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JtICHARD HENJtY LEE TO GENEJtAL WASHIKGTON.

Philadelphia, August 1, 1775.

DEAR SIR: After the fatigue of many days, and of this
in particular, I should not sit down at eleven o'clock at
night to write to a gentleman of whose goodness of. heart J
ha ve Jessdoubt than J have of yours. But well knowmg that
you will pardon wbat flows from good intentions, J venture
to say, that my hopes are, you will find from what the Con-
gress has already done, and from what I hope they will do
to-morrow, tbat it has been a capital object with us to make
your arduous b\lfiinessas easy to YOllas the nature of things
will admit.

The b!1_sinessimmediately before us being finished, the
approaching sickly season here, and the great importance
of our presence in the Virginia Convention, have deter-
mined a recess of a month, it standing now, that the Con-
gress shall meet here again on the fifth of September. The
capital object of powder we have attended to as far as we
could, by sending you the other day six, taos, aod to-mor-
row we shall propose sending six or eight tons more; which,
witb the supplies YOI1may get from CQnnecticut, and such
further ones from here as future expected importations may
furnish, will, I hope, enable you to do all that this power-
ful article can in good hands accomplish.

We understand here that batteries may be constructed
at the entrance of the Bay of Boston, so as to prevent the
egress and regress of any ships whatsoever. If this be
fact, w0uld it not, Sir, be a signal stroke to secure the Fleet
and Army in and before Boston, so as to compel a surren-
der at discre-tion. While J write this, J assure you my
heart is elated with the contemplation of so great an event
-;:J. decisive thing, that would at once end the war, and
vindicate the injured liberties of America. But your judg-
ment, and that of your brave associates, will best determine
the practicability of this business.

I think we have taken the most effectual measures to
secure the friendship of the Indians all along our extensive
frontiers; and by what we learn of the spirit of our Con-
vention, now sitting at Richm(Jnd, a spirit prevails there
very sufficient to secure us on that quarter. The particu-
lars of their conduct I refer you to Mr. Franer for, who
comes fresh from thence, and who goes to the camp a sol-
dier of fortune. You know him better than I do, and I
am sure you wiJl provide for him as he deserves.

"\Veare here as much in the dark about news from Eng-
land as you are, the London ships having been detained
10nO'beyond the time they were expected. The indistinct
acc~unts we have tell us of great confusion aJl over Eng-
land, and a prodigious fall of the Stocks. I heartily wish
it may be true; but if it is not so now, I have no doubt of
its shortly being the case. .

I will not detain you longer from more important affairs
than to beg the favour of you, when your leisure permits,
to oblige me with a line by post, to let us know how you
go on.

There is nothing I wish so much as your success and
happiness, and safe return to your family and country; be-
ca.use I am, with perfect sincerity, dear Sir, your affection-
at e friend and countryman,

RICHARD HENRY LEE.

FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. III.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER TO A GENTLEMAN IN PHILADEL-

PHIA, DATED FREDERICKTOWN, MD., AUGUST 1, 1775.

Notwithstanding the urgency of my business, I have
been detained three days ill this place by an occurrence
truly agreeable. I have had the happiness of seeing Cap-
tain lUichael Cresap marching at the head of a formidable
company of upwards of one hundred and thirty men, from
the mountains and back-woods, painted like Indians, armed
with tomahawks and rifles, dressed in hunting-shirts and
moccasins, and though some of them had travelled near
eight hundred miles, from the banks of the Ohi(J, they
seemed to walk light and easy, and not with less spirit
than at the first hour of their march. Healtb and vigour,
after what they had undergone, declared them to be inti-
mate with hardship and familiar with danger. Joy and
satisfaction were visible in the crowd that met them. Had
Lord North been present, and beenassQJed that tF brave
leader could raise thousands of sucb like to defend his
Couotry, what think you, would not the hatche.t\lQd th.6
block have intruded upon his mind? [bad an opportunity
of attending the Captaio dUl'ing his stay in. Town, and
watched the behaviour of his men, and the manner in
which he treated them; for it seems that all who go out
to IVaI'under him do not only pay the most wiJIingobedi-
ence to him as their commander, but in every instance of
distress look up to him as their friendQJ father. ,A great
part of his time was spent in listening to and relieving their
wants, without any apparent sense of fatigue and trouble.
When complaints were before him, be determined with
kindness and 'spirit, and on every occasiQ1Jcondescended to
please without losing his dignity.

Yesterday the company were supplied with a small
quantity of powder from the magazine, which wanted air-
ing, and was 110tin good order for rifles_; in the evening,
however, they were drawn out to show the gentlemen of
the Town their dexterity at shooting. A clapboard, with
a mark the size of a dollar, was put up; they beg:tnto fire
off-band, and the bystanders were surprised, few .shots being
made that were pot close to or in the paper. When they
bad shot for a time in this way, some lay on their backs,
some on their breast or side, others racntwenty or thirty
steps, and firing, appeared to be equally certain of the
mark. With this performance the company W()J'emore
than ~'8tisfied,when a young man took up the board in his
band, not by the end, but by the side, and holc!ing it up,
his brother walked to the distance, and very coolly shot
into the white; laying down his rifle, he took the board,
and holding it as it was held before, the second brother shot
as the former had done. By this exercise I W(J.S.more
astonished than pleased. But will you believe me, when
I teJl you, that one of tbe men took the board, and placinO'
it between his legs, stood with his back to the tree wbil~
another drove the centre. What would,a regular army of
considerable strength in the forests of America do with one
thousand of these men, who want nothing to preserve their
health.. and COUl'agebut water from the spring, with a little
parched corn, with what they can easily procure in hunt-
ing ; and who, wrapped in their blankets, in thf:idamp of
night, would choose the shade of a tree for their covering,
and the earth for their bed.
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EXTRACT or A LETTE'R TO A GE!'\TLF.:'trANIN LONDON,-
DATED PHILADELPHIA, AUGFSTI, 1175.

You would hardly conceive, without seeing it, to what
a height the political fury of this Country is arrived. I
most heartily wish myself at home among free-born Eng--
lishme71, not among this tyrannical and arbitrary rabble of
America. Tbey have made many protestations of respect
for England, and of their desire of union with the Mother
Ceuntry, but you may take my word for it, my dear friend,
it is the meanest and basest hypocrisy that ever was as-
sumed. I have had occasion to spend, for a few years past,
mucb of my time in this Province, and you may depend
upon it, (and I am sure I have neither interest nor wish to
ceceive YOlI~)that the present breach with England is not
the device of a day, and has not arisen with the question
about taxation, (though that has been a favourable plea,)
but is part of a system which has been forming here, even
before the late war. You would feel tbe indianation I do
every day, wben I heal' my King and CountryO vilified and
abused by a parcel of wretches \\ho owe their very exist-
e:ICo to it. I am amazed at tbe stupor and supineness of
your Admiralty. For God's_sake, what are you doing in
England J Are the friends of Great Britain and their
property to be left exposed at this rate to the dictates of
an inhuman rabble? I expect, with many others, if I do
I:Ot join intJw seditious and traitorous acts in vogue, to be
I:auled away and confined in a prison, with the confiscation
of all I ha\'e in tbe world. Words cannot paint the dis-
tress of sober peopJe who have property, and wish for
peace and quietnesS". Where is the boasted Navy of our
Country, that only one poor sloop is stationed here? where-
as, if we had but three ships-of-war, one of fifty, and two
of forty guns each, this place would not only be kept in
awe, and the.. n%Iids of Government secured, but a suffi-
cient q'Jantity of provisions might be had at all times for
your Fleet and Army, which, we are informed, are half
star\'~dat BostQn. As to the sloop we have here, the
Nautilus, Ifearslie will soon go to the shades; for our
g?od. ;rr.jefid~ar,ebuilding above fifty row-boats, of large
dl!n~nsiOTlS,.owhlch are to ha\'e a twenty-four pounder in
the stern sheets, several swivels in tbe sides, and plenty of
muskets (orlhe people on board, and all for the purpose
of aU<tckingthe King's Ships that may arrive here. But
if Government \vould order tbe Navy to sink. all these
vessels to tI)!;!bottom, \vberever they met wiih them, a
few examples of sllcn timely severity would keep them on
shore. I m11$tnOl fQrget to tell YOll,that they are smug-
gling from the French West-Indies, in pilot-boats, all the
ammunition they can get; but two or three cruisers off the
Capes wOllld soon put an end to that business.

.

We have
also the rarest coiners alive; for we issue our thousands
and tens.ofthQQsands upon paper, for which we are obliged
to part with our litllespecie or property, or suffer the ven-
geanceof the omnipotent mob.

Constant news arrive here daily almost, which keep up
the mad enthusiasm of the people; name! y, tbat an insur-
rection of thousnnds. has begun in Ent.;lalld; tbat Lord
North is fled for his life to France 01"finly; that Wilkes,
Burke,. GovernQurJohnstone, Lord Effirwham, Arthur
Lee, and others, at the head of an armed ~1UTtitude, had
destroyed the Parliament-House, and se\'eral members of
Admini$tration, You would be amazed at the present
rejoicings here upon thi~ occoun(. Weare told, like\','ise,
that the Dut<:h.have above fifty millions in our funds, :JIld
that they'are about to demand them immediately, which
will occasiorla total bankruptcy to Great Britain. Every
body here bdieves tbis, and a hundred times as much more,
for gospel; which, I am well informed, is sent them by a
set of people among you whom humanity should teach
not to sport thus with tbe lives and fortunes of these poor
people \JereL AIIthis increa~esthe arrogancean~ferment;
and nobody dares to doubt Jt, unless be chooses to risk his
life and sub_stance; at least, he must keep big-doubts to
himself. If tbis be_ liberty, good Lord deliver me from
aU such Ebe:rty !

..

I am su~eno tyranny, not e:~tlof Sjm,in
and Turke,/;can exceed It. If our lastpetltron be dIs-
carded, whlcbthey who made it know win be tfiicase,we
are re:solvecf to .set open our Ports to the Frenc~, Hulch,
and Danes. We have already invited them to!Jelld their
produce here under convoy of ships-of-war, which we
reckon, wiIlbe opposed by the British Fleet ;alld s~ we

joyfully expect you to be embroiled in a war;,'ith one or
other of these Powers. Many Prwchmen are here, and
though tbe most of them appear but in a low mode, iLl
may guess by their mien, they are IIOt all common people.

\~ e profess loud!y" that we would join with French, Spa-
mards, or any l\auon, to send you all to the devil. We
hud a schooner, a few days since, who brougbt a consider-
able quantity of Gunpowder stowed under Molasses, and
,:hen she arrived she hoisted in bl'3vo a French jack, en-
sIgn and pcndant. If Government mean to do anv tbinO"
they must do it quickJy, or tbe conte,;t will be the siron('e~:

~ alii surp~ised you do not take and stop all tbe ships g;ing
I[) or con ling out of these Ports. Conceal my name; or
I should run a great risk of my life and property, were it
discovered here that I bad sent you any account of these
proceedings. Indeed, I incur some danger in writinD' at
all; nor should I, jf I could not coul1de in my c011Veya~ce.

, Crown Poi"t, August 1,1775.

To tlte Honourable PIIILIP SCHUYLER, Esquire, 11[lIjol".
G'eneral and Cummander-in- Chili of tlie Forces of the
U:\'ITED COLONIES on the Northem Department, and
the Bonouruble JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Esquire, Cap.
tain-General and Commander-in-Chief of the Colony
of CONNECTICUT, and Governour of the same:

HO!'\OUREDSIRS: Whereas, Jeremiah Halsey, E~quire
was, by Benjamin Ilinman, Esquire, when Commander~
in-Chief on tbe Northern Department, appointed and com-
missioned to be Commodore of all the armed vessels and
crafts on the Northern Lakes, viz: Lake.s C~arnplain,
George, &c., and we, the subscribers, hereby certify, since
the said Ilalsey's appointment he hath behaved with the
Utmost prudence and good conduct; hath maintained the
character of an honourable commander; faithfully dis-
cbarged the duties of said o/Tice of commander of the
said lakes; and is, in our opinion, amanof fortitude and
resolution, and possessed of every qllalificationnecessary
for the seaman or so]dier, and well understands the busi-
lless of an o~ficer, either by sea or lan.d; and we would,
therefore, desire your Honours, as the saId Halsey is sllper-
seded in the command of the said vessels, by the PrQvince
of New- York appointing a man to said office, eitber to
discharge the said Halsey honourably from the service of
the United Colonies, 01' appoint him to an office in said
service agl'eeable to his merits; which is the desireor your
Honours' most obedient and humble servants,

.
SAMUEL ELMER, Major. .

SHUB'L GRI5>WOLD,

}
JOHN WATS

.

ON, Captains.
JUlES NOBI.E,
BENJAMIN MILLS,

}
OLIVER P ARJlfELEE, .
\VJlI.SATTERLEE, Lzeutcnants.

JOEL DICKINSON,
AARON AUSTIN,

t
JOEL DICKINSON,

WILLIAM STEWART,

TITUS 'V ATSON, .
DANIEL GRANT,

Enslgns.

JEHIEL HALL,

J
JOHN HITCHCOCK,
EBENEZER HYDE,
ISAAC HITCHCOCK, Commissary.
COTTON M. SMITH, Chaplain.
JACOB MAcCK, Doctor.
ROBERT LEWIS, Justice of Peace.

'VILLIAM GILLILAND,
ETHAN ALLEN.

Quebeck, August 3, 1775.

On Tue,~d(1Y last, August 1st, a recruitincr party be17a~
bea:ing up here for Volunteers, for Captain /lIilliam D~li-
bar s Company of tbe Royal Emigrants, and we hear they
have already enlisted fourteen.

Conditions to be given to such Soldiers as will engage in
the Royal HIG HLANDEmigrants:

II They are to engage during the present troubles in Al1le-
rica on1y. Each soldier is to have two hundred aCl~eg

of land in any Province in North-America he shall thi lIk
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proper, the King to pay the Patent fees, Secretary's fees,
wd Surveyor-General's; besides twenty years free of quit-
r\\,nt; each married man gets fifty acres for his wife, and
my for each child, on the same terms.

" And as a gratuity, besides the above great terms, one
guinea levy money. ALLENMACLEAN,

" Lieutenant- Colonel Commandant."

EI.BRIDGE GERRY TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Chamber (If Supplies, "'atcrt(lwn, August 1, 1775.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY: Mr. Cheever has
Ipplied this afternoon for two hundred thousand small-arm
:artridges, inconsequence of an application from the Ad-
utant-General, to answer the demand of Major Gen. Lee.

1\Ir. Cheever is able to furnish about thirty-six thousand,
t being the whole quantity IIOWmade; and there remains
Jut thirty-six barrels in store of the quantity collected from
:he Towns in this Colony, and received from the others
:his side IIJaryland. There are also about two tons of lead,
Ind not any flints in store, of which we think it necessary
o O"iveimmediate information..

\Ve aye in d~ily expectation of some powder from the
West-ladies, butcannot say what success our plan wiJImeet
,vith; Indeed we have e:'l:ertedourselves to obtain it several
.vays, which may be communTcated at a more convenient
)pportunity. With respect to lead and flints, Colonel Por-
:er was despatched sixteen days since for New- York, for
:wo hogsheads of flints and tell. ton lead, but we have heard
10thiuD' fromhirn since. We are ready to exert to the
ltmost to ser\'~th~J::ause, provided the Commissary-Gen-
~ral desires it for tbe present. The powder shaH be sent
Immediately if ordered, or be made into cartridges as soon
is may be. .

Weare, Sir, respectfuHy, your most obedient servant,
ELBRWGE GERRY.

His ExcelJency General Wasltin,,!ton.

COLONEL I.OA,MMI BALDWIN TO COLONEL JOSEPH REED.

Chelsea, August 1, 1775.

SIR: I am just informed that there wa~ this forenoon
about fourteen hundred Regulars paraded 111Boston, and
afterward marched down in order to go over to Cltarlestown
Heights, as they call Bunker-lIill.Suppose they are aJi
)ver before this time. Another person told me there
was not more than QTlethousand men, and that they were
going tore-enfQrc~ }lunker-lIill.

I send the observations as usual.
It D'iv:esme unspeakable satisfaction that my conduct is

~ppro"'vedof hy the General. Nothing that lies in my power
to perform sballbe wanting to render his Excelle?cy's com-
mand easy, and life happy. That success and vICtorymay
attend his endeavour, is the sincere wisb of his and your
Honour's most humble servant,

LO';\1IMIBALDWIN, Lieutenant-Colonel.

P. S. I trust you will give the enclosed to the General.

THOMAS LITE (AGENT) TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.

Dasinghall Street, L(}!)dQU, August 2, 1775.

SIR: I wrote you by the last packet a circumstantial
detail of the proceedings in the Susqueltannah c?use, and
sent you my bills, with a request for an early remittance to
enable me tQ go On with the cause, and make no d~ubt of
receivinD'it belore N01)ember.Mr. Ho()ke (partner WJththe
late Mr."'Nutltall) writes to Cot Dyer b~ this packe.t, and
the Colonel will have the pleasure of hearmg that no mcon-
venience has happened by the papers being in the hands
:>fMr. Levy as he sent his clerk witb them to attend tbe
hearing at tb~Board of Trade. . Mr. Wilmo~(Mr. Penn's
Solicitor) finding the inconvemency of havmg only two
counsel has taken in MI. 1J;IcDonaldas a third counsel.
The L~rds oLTrade have had no Boardon this business
since my last,iind have adjourned it till the first Jt10nday
after the meeting of Parliament. I beg my best respects
to Doctor Jolt.lJiii1l;and am, with the greatest esteem and
regard, Sir, yemr most obediellt humble servant,

THOMAS LIFE.

To the HonournbJe Jonathan Trumbull, Esq., Governour
of the ColonyoLConnecticut.

EARL OF DARTMOUTH TO LORIi DUNMORE.

Whitehall, August 2, 1775.

l\fy LORD: The hope you held out to liS in your Jetter
of the 1st of May, that with a supply of arms and ammu-
nition you should be able to collect from among the Indians,
negroes, and other persons, a force sufficient, jf not to sub-
due rebellion, at least to defend Government, was very
encouraging; but] find by your letters delivered to me by
Lieutenant Collins, tbat you have been obliged, from the
violence of the times, menaced by one branch of the Le-
gislature, and abandoned by tbe other, to yield lip all tbe
powers of Government, and to retire yourself on board the
1!'owey. I have the King's commands to send you His
Majesty's leave to return to England, which, together with
this letter, and a commission to Mr. Corbin to administer
Government during your absence, will be delivered to you
by Captain Atkins, of His Majesty's Ship Acteon, who
goes convoy to the Maria, store-ship.

At the same time it is left to your Lordship's discretion
to use this leave of absence or not, as you shallseencca-
sinn; for, relying upon YOllr firmness, I have s~ilJ a)JOpe
that, witb the supply of arms now sent you, and with tbe
assistance of 'a greater naval force, the King's Government
in Virginia may yet be maintained; and should thisohap-
pily be tbe case, it will not be necessary that Mr. Corhin
should be informed of His Majesty's intention in his fayonr.

I am, my Lord, yout' Lordship's most obedient, humble
servant, DARTAIOUTII.

Earl of Dunmore.

EARL OF DARTMOUTH TO GENERAL GAGE.

Whitehall, August 2, 1775.

SIR: It being His Majesty's intention tbat we. should
have, if possible, in North-America, early in the. next
spring, an Army of at least twenty thousand men,_exclusive
of Canadians and Indians, the propersteps are n:owtaking
for such arrangements as tIJay be ngc('isary to this object;
and I have this day signified His MajeSty'scomm:.mds, that
the 4th, 5th, 7th, 8th, 10th, 14th, 16th, 22d, 23d, 26th,
351h, 38tb, 40th, 43d, 44th, 45tb, 47th, 49th, 52d, 63d,
64th, and 65th Regiments be allgmeIlted,so as tbat each
company shal] consist of three Sergeants, three gQrporals,
two Drummers, and fifty-six private nmn) besidescomwis-
sioned officers. And tbat each of the abovementiVoned
twenty-t\\:o Battalions be augmented with two companies,
each to consist of one Captain, one Lieutenant2 one.E.n-
sign, three Sergeants, three Corporals, two Drum}J1ers,and
fifty-six private men.

. . .

With regard to tbe 18th and 59th Regiments, His Ma-
jesty thinks fit, upon a consideration of their weak state,
that what remains of tbe private men fit for servicei should
be incorporated into other Regiments, .and the officers and

. non-commissioned officers sent home to recruit ;ancl that
it shonld be left to your discretion to [DlJoWthe ~ame rule
in the case of any otber Regiments undeI' the liRe circum-
stances.

Besides four companies of ArtilJery, which are ordered
to embark immediately, in order to enable you to return to
the line the men taken from thence for that service, it is
resolved to send you directly a furtbel' re-enJorciement of
two thousand men, and orders are given for the 17th1!nd
55th Regiments in Ireland, to prepare for embarkation,
the remainder of the re-enforcements to be made by re-
cruits, which we hope to raise in time; but if wherlJhe
transports are ready the number of recruits sbOJJldJail
short, in that case tbe 27th, 28th, and 46th Regiments
\vill be ordered to embark, or sucb part of them as shall
be necessary to make lip the full complement of two thou-
sand men.

Tbe steps which you say tbe rebels have taken for caJI.
ing in the assistance of tbe Indians, leave no roOmto hesi-
tate upon the propriety of your pursuing the same measQre.
For that purpose I enclose to you a letter to Col.hlmson,
containing His Majesty1s commands for engaging-a body
of indians, and shall by the fit'st ship-of-war tbat sails after
the Cerberus, send YOlla. large assortment of goods/or
presents, which you will contrive the meal1Sof safely con-
veying to tbe Colonel. :::

I wish, Sir, to state to you, with as mJ..!~b.pl'eci~i.rinMJ
am able, the ideas that have been formed jvj~bJ~speci to

'*'
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th!:1JJ-Iture,plan of operations of our forces in North-Ame-
ticq,;J2ta1!tiii.igh your own knowledge and experience,
~iQ~(Uy the advice and opinion of the able Generals who
~s,~fs,r~''O~-wUL~e far better guides to your judgment than
ah1imng r can suggest; yet it may notbe altogether use-
]e~~)o mi!io\j,~ (however incorrectly). some of the id~as
9t, I,~'mj~~ymen of knowledge and abIlIty here, and whIch
jJ1de~!!very much correspond with what seems to be your
opinion, and that of the other officerswith you.

1 h~vea1re~dy said In my letter, No. 22, of tllis day's
date, that in the general view we have of the state of the
A I'mt ai71oston, and of the force of tbe rebels, it does not
see!nl!k~ry thai any further operations, at least of any
~)jJ~nt,\V]n be undertaken this campaign. The state of
th~s~i~ic,e, therefore, as it stands at present, seems to in-
vorve iri ihe consideration of it these questions, viz:

1st. _uWhetherwe should push the war with our whole
force in the next campaign, on the side of New England?

2d. Whether, viewing the whole state of America, it
would not be more advisable to make Hudson's River the
seat of war, and for that purpose immediately take posses-
~ior"..2Lt~~ City of New- York, with a part of 01)1'force.
tC1!yinaat Boston what is necessary to secure that post, and
I(eep-~pa diversion On that side?

3d. Whether, if it should be judged uosafe, or unadvisa-
b]e~~t~"'t~~~post at New- York, it may not be expedient to
enoeavour, with a part of the force under your command,
embarked on board the transports, to make an impression
in other places, which, if it answered no other purpose,
would at least enable you to collect a large supply of live
stock and provision, which is no trifling object in your pre-
sellt cirC!illlsta[J~J~5.

i\.ndIast]y, Whether, if neither of tbe measures sug-
gesteaintlie two last propositions can be effected, and if
even Ho's,ton shOlJJd not be tenable in the winter, without
ii~iJ.l~J~~'~any"'here' think) it 'might ~ot be adv.is?~lethat
yodi' wIiOTe-Arinyshould be posted in proper dIvIsIons at
Halifax and Q1ieb~k, until the e~'ents of the winter shall
poin'( oui tIie best plan of operation in the spring?
~ rR,tQ,.y.mg9n,sjp~~!~t,iQnof these propos}tions, a vari~ty of
cogent reasons occllrin favour of what ISsuggested m re-
gal;dto the poss~ssion of New- Yor7c; for if by such an
operatioll we could recover the attachment and fidelity of
that Province, as tnany judicious and well-informed persons
tbink we may, it would, independent of many other ClrCUI1)-
s!anc~s~yhich give preference to this proposition, not only
be of great weight in tbe general scale ofadv3lltage, but
might also IDc:r~llseour strength, by the jllIlctionof num-
bers, which WQuldshew themselves upon the least appear-
ance of protectiOll. But J beg I may not be understood, in
stating these, or any other ideas that have occurred, to in-
timate that the King does not leave it entirely to his Gene-
rals to~<lcfaccording to their own judgment and discretion;
and therefore I bJive only to add, that jf we are driven to
the difficulty of relinquisbing Boston, care must be taken
that the Qfficers aod friends of Government be nQt left eJ!;.-
posed to the rage and insult of rebels, who set no hounds
to their barbarity. And when I mention this cirCllUlstance,
I must not Qrnit lo\n[orm YOll that His Majesty is graciously
pleased, upon a represent'ltion made to him of the distress
to which many oCthe members of your present Council are
exposed,tQdirect that YOll do, from time to time, give them
such reIler,'and rTmkp. tbem such allowance as you shall
judge oec:e:mary-,<lnd irlc]ude the expense in your contjQ-
gertt accounts.

[f tbe proposition of taking post at New- York is adopt-
ed, then General Howe, assisted by General Burgoyne,
wi]], it is presumed, command on that side, in wbich case it
is His MaJe:sty's Intention that Genera] Clinton :>hOll1dcom-
1U9Jld.QIlLhj.Jsid~ of New-England; and I have only to
add, that whatev~r disposition is made of the Army under
YOUl'cornrmlnd in consequence of what has been suggested,
it wilL b~qhso]utely necessary, that effectual care be takeo
fQr tbe protec(lQi) ofHalijax, which, being the great reposi-
torynofall our naval s(pres, is an object of the last, jmpor-
tan~e'_HI1ID1, &c. DARTMorTH.

ExnXt'l' trr A tE'1"l'tR FROM THE EARL, Q;F I)AR'J',:UQPTHTO
GENEjI,Ak GAG.E, DATED WHITEHALL, AUGUST 2, 1775.

From the tenQJ.!fof your letters of June twenty-i1ftb,and
from the stqte of affairs after the action of the sevellteenth,

the King is led to conclude that you have ]ittle expectation
of effecting any thing further this campaign, and has there.
fore commanded Ille to signify to YOll His Majesty's plea-
sure, that you do, as soon as conveniently may be after you
receive tbis letter, return to England, in ordeLto give His
l\lajesty exact information of every thing, that it may be
necessary to prepare, as early as possible, for the operations
of the next year, and to suggest to His Majesty sllch matters
in relation thereto, as your knowledge and experience of
the service enable you to furnish.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FRO)I THE EARL OF DAn'I'~OUTH

TO MAJOR-GENERAl, HOWE, DATED WHITEHALL, AUGrST

2, 1775.

SIR: The King having signified his commands tbat
General Gage should return to England, to lay before His
Majesty a state of his command, and to assistin the con-
sideration of wbatrnay be necessary to the future plan of
operations, I have the honour to seudcyoll His Majesty's
commission, appointing you to be (dUl'ingGeneral aoge's
absence) Commander-in-Chief of all His' Majest)"s forces
employed, or to be employed within tlle CQlonili:sJYTng
upon the Atlantick, Ocean, and have !Jt~()t~iJ}1smltt~cdJhe
like commissi9!l to,Gel.1enLG1rletQn,to cQJIl!na!JdtEe forces
employed, Of t{) be employed in Canada, and upan jts
frontiers.

I have, in a separate letter to General Gage, of thisday's
date, stated to him very fully the King's illtention with
regard to the force 10 be employed next year in North-
America, and suggested many things respecting the ideas
of a plan of operatiph. Tbat letter he is directed to leave
with you when he comes away, and therefore I have ollJy
to add, that I am, &c.

NEWBERN (:SORTH-CAROLINA) COMMITTEE,
,

CommittccChllmber,August 2, 1775.
The following Letter was wrote by bis Excellency Go-

~'ernouJ' MlI1.tin, to the Honourable Lewis Henry De RQs-
sett, Esq" in anSlyer to an information given him of his
being charged with giving encouragement to the slaves to
revoJt from their masters. As the subst:mce~Qfthis Letter
is very alarming, his Excellency therein publickly avow-
inlYthe measure of armina the slaves agmnsUbeir1JJasters,
w~en every other thing t;{ preserve the K!l1g'sGovcrnment
should prove ineffectual, the Committee IHlve_S)rdered the
said Letter to be publisbedas an alann totbe people of this
Province against tbe lJOrrid and barbarous designs of the
enemies, not only to their iIHernal peaceJUld::>afet)', but to
their lives, liberties, properties, and e'verY 'oiber

~
IHilmI[)

blessing.
"Fort Jo1mstQIl, JUI}C 'l4, li75.

" SIR: I beg leave to make you my acknowledgments
for your communication of the lalse, malicio!ls, and scan-
dalous report that has been propagated of me in this part
of the Province, of my havioggiven encouragement to the
neO'roesto revoJt against their masters; and as I persuade
m)~self you kindly'intended thereby to give me an oppor-
tunity to refute so infamous a charge, 1 eagerly embrace
this occasion, most solemnly to assufCYou that I never
conceived a tbought of that nature. And Lwill funher
add my opinion, that nothing could ever justify the,design,
falsely imputed to me, of givil1g encoUTagement

~

to the
negroes, 'but the actual and declared_re:bellionof the
King's subjects, and the failure of all other means to main-
tain the King's Government.'

"
Permit me, tberelore, Sir, to request the favour of YOll

to take tbe most effectual means to prevent the circulation
of this most cruel slander, and to assure_ everJ; body with
whom you shall communicate on this subject, that So far
from entertaining so horrid a design, I shaJlbft:evene-ady,
and heartily disposed to conCl1r in any measnr:es ' t~at may
be consistent with prudence,' to keep tbe Jlcgroes III QrdJ'r
and subjection, and for the maintenanc~ pf pBace alld good
order throughput the Provin!:e. ~-. ,0,"

"I am, with great respect, Sir, your IDasLQIJedient and
humble servant, "J O.1\IART{1I1.

"The Hon. Lewis H.pe Rossett, Esq.1T

Reso7ved UTl/lnimQu*'y,That his Exc~llency Goyernollr
Martin, by the whole tenQufof hi~ QQQ!f"y'~L§IIJ.cei1lelIn-
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happy differences between Great Britain and her Colonies,
has manifested himself an enemy to American liberty, and
the rights and blessings of a free people; and that by his
~Iany want~n e~~rtions of power as Governour of this
Province, his hostile and dangerous Letters to the Ministry
and General Gage, replete with falsities and misrepresent-
ations of the true state of the Province, he has proved
himself to hold principles abllOrrent to the rights of hu-
manity, and justly forfeited all confidence with the people
of this Government.

Resolved unanimously, That notwithstanding the very
great pains that have been taken by those who ca1l them-
selves friends to Government, and their favourable expla-
natiQns of the emphatical words between turned commas
in the body of the above Letter, tc) make them speak a
language differeni-fi.om their frue Import, they contain, in
plain EnglisA, and in every construction of language, a
justification of tbe design of encouraging the slaves to re-
volt, when every other means should fail to preserve the
King's Government from open and declared rebe1lion; and
the pubTickavow-alaf a crime Qfso horrid and truly black
a complexion,-~ouJd only originate in a soul lost to every
sense of the feelings of h\HlHlDity,and long hackneyed in
the detestable and wicked purpose of suhjugating these
Colonies to them03t ahject slavery. By order,

R. CUGDELL,Chairman.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FRO~I A CLERGYMAN IN MARYLAND

TO HIS FRIEND IN ENGLAND, DATED ACGUST 2, 1775.

UnhappyBritain! Unhappy America! Had an angel
[f()mlIeaven told me, but t\\'O years ago, that your disso-
lution was to have been hurried OIlsu precipitately, I could
not have believed it. That so vast an Empire as this, at
such a distance from the .Mother Country, must, one day
or other, tear itself off by its own weight, is as plain as a
mathematical demonstration, and it would be tbe wisdom
and interest of Britain to protract that period to its utmost
distance; but that cannot be done by any thing but friend-
ship, lenity, and kindness. Force will neither intimidate
nor avail ; it \vHJ only exasperate and render us desperate.
Divide e,t imperd S@01Sa favourite maxim with your Mi-
nJstfY, but with respect to the Colonies is impracticable;
IQr however separate they may be by situation and some
parlkular interests, the Ministry have fallen upon a method,
by toucbing their common rights and privileges, to make
th!;'irunion firm and immoveable as tbe mountains. You
would be surprised. to see the military spirit that reigns
tbroughevery Province; besides the thousands raised by
each Jor soldiers to march to any part of tbe Continent,
there are independ!;'nt companies in every County, and
}Iarricularly from the back-woods thousands of tbe riflemen,
whose aim is as fatal and unerring as the shafts of Apollo;
andJorourinterna1 security the militia are well trained and
ready to act ; and if any mercemlries are landed, tbe cattle
and horses are aWfo be driven back out of their reach; so
that unless they bring horses 311d wagons with them, to
carry their ammunition and provisions, they can ne\'er pene-
trate ten miles into the country, and even that not without
rhe loss of tboosands,asour woodmen, with their rifle-guns,
will constand)' harass their march.

We have heard of Colonel Grant's speech, and are
ama"Zed tbat any man should so abandon truth, and be so
lost (0 all senSe pf h011Uur,as to pledge himself publickly
in the Housear Criinmons for the universal cowardice of
the Ame,rican.y, when he was conscious to bimse]f that lIe
owed his life to a handful of them. When he ran away
at For(duQuesne, with all his men, he was rescued by
ColoneLLewis;wlth a party bf Virginians, or else he must
have b!;'~nknQcked,on the head or ~aken prisoner; and that
verr saIDe CQlonelLewis hunted him through all America,
to canJ.iim t6 aCCQUntfor some disgraceful words, but could
never bring him face to face. And why should not the
desdi'fuwnts of Britims have as much courage as Britons
thert)~elyes? YOq 5e!;!they have the same spirit of liberty
".iihIheJr great forefathers who brought about the Revo-
lution, aiJd tneywi1l preserve that liberty or perish. There
is aJ>efi'tionsefiDi.illJ)ehy the Congmss to the King, and
an AildiesstQni~upeople ofl{reat Britain; if these are
trea:ffidwithJhau9J!~reigncontemptwhichevery thing that
1mTijtJ~!"t6come=1i~ln Ame,dfa,"o1- been said on her be-

half, has been, farewell forever to aJl a]]egiance and every
attachment. Till the fate of that Petition is ~nown, it is
the constant prayer of every publick congregational church
or meeting upon this Continent, to inspire the hearts of the
King and his Parliament with wisdom, moderation, and
justice, to remove from us all cause of danger from a con-
tinued pursuit of measures pregnant with the ruin of both
Countries, that peace, union, and cuncord, may be restored,
and that we may live together in mtituallove and amity to
the end of ages.

However they may be represented to him, tbe King has
not more affectionate or more Joyal subjects in any part of
his dominions than the Americans. They desire no other
King; they wish not a division from, 0[' independence. on
the Mother Country. They have taken up arms, it is
true, in defence of their lives, privileges, and properties,
invaded by the macbinations of a Set of Ministers, at the
bottom equally inimical to both Cmmtries; but are ready to
lay them down, and return within tbe line of their duty,
whenever their just complaints are heard,and grievances
redressed. If we are rebels, tbey should consider wbo
made us so. A sure way to nwke rebels is to declare
people such while innocent, and pour upon them a]] the in-
flictions due to that crime before they are guilty of it.' The
ministerial agents are endea vouriag to rouse the lndians
against us, and General Carleton is using every method to
embody the Canadians to fall upon us, and has actually
hanged several of thelll for refusing to obey his mandates.
Ye right reverend and right righteous Lords spiritual,-what
were you thinking of when you consented to the passing
of a law, which, in effect, obliges His Majesty's conquered
Roman Catholick vassals to Cllt the throats of his natlll'al-
born Protestant subjects? Was tbere e"el' any thing
attempted equal to this under the reign of the worst of the
unhappy Stuart family? The !,.isA massacl'e WaS on]y said
to be connived at; it is only a modern refinement in poli-
ticks that Papists shall be compelled by law to murder
their Pl'Otestallt neighbours. To complete the horrid scene,
the Governour of Virginia, the Cafltains of tbeumen~ol:'
war, and mariners, ha \.e been tampering with ournegroes ;
and have held nightly meetings with them; and all for the
glorious purpose of enticing them to Cllt their master's
throats while they are asleep. Gracious God! that men,
noble by birth and fonune, should descend to sucb ignoble
base servility!

You may plainly see by these measures, that would dis-
grace even tbe Spanish Inquisition, that nothing will content
the .Ministers but either an absolute and tame submission
to their arbitrary will, or a total extirpationof aJlthePro-
testant Co]onies. As to Lord iYortlt's proposal, it is insult
added to cruelty; if it has allY meaning it is shortly this:
You may tax yourselves after what mode you please, but
we will be judges of the quantum, and have the sole dis-
posal of the sums taxed. And thisdisposalmay be to buy
the venal Boroughs the ;\:Iinisters represent, to hire merce-
naries, or pay Roman Catholick Armies to cut our own
throats, or feed a parcel of hungry dependants to do their
dirty jobs. If our last petition to tbe throne does not suc-
ceed, there wilJ be a manifesto publish!;'d, inviting all the
Nations in Europe to trade with us. The temptation istoo
great, and the advantages too considerable. for them to
resist; and if matters are not compromised, all Europe may
be involved in the war, which I pray God to avert. Times
are strangply altered since you left us. When you knew
us we were the happiest people upon earth. You spent
many happy days amongst us, made your fortune, and have
still many friendshere. Desert us not now in our distress,
and Jet not the tongue of slander vjJify us withom vindica-
tion; but if that be now a crime in Y0LlrCountry,yo!.l may
at least pray for us, without giving offence to either God
or man.

This will probably be the last time you wilJ ever hear
fromme, for next month all communicationwillbe cut off.
Farewell; God IJless you. T. T.

CONNECTICUT DELEGATES IN CONGRESS, TO ZEBULON
BUTLER.

Philadelphia, August 2, 1775.

GES,\LEMEN: It has been represented to the Continental
Congress that there is great danger of discord and conten-
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tion, if not hostjlity and bloodshed, between the people
settJing under Connecticut cJaim, and those under Penn-
'ylvania, \vhich would be attended with the most unbappy
~n'~'qtJe~~at tl,is' time of general calamity, and when
~'t'\m:iil~jvb-Q~~nited strength to oppose our commOn
egei1\'t:" \Ve are therefore desired by tbe Congress to write
to YOI.l,and press upon you the necessity of peace and
gOod order, not only among yourselves, but by no means
[0 /?i-vethe least disturbance or molestation to the persons,
or properfy~ or possessions of those settled under the Pro-
ptietaries of Pennsyhania, and especially to the families,
property, or possessions, of those wbo are gone as RifJers
I'nrothe service of their Country, to join the Army near
Boston.

The Delegates from the Province of Penns!Jlt,ania are
desired to write to their people, settled under the title of
the Proprietaries, to urge upon them the same peaceabJe dis-
position towards the settJers under Connecticut, and that they
make no attempts upon their possessions or settJements, but
for both sides to remain in peace and quiet, and be cautious
not tointcrfere in jurisdiction 01' in the exercise of Govern-
ment, but that they all live together in peace and good order,
and unite in the greatest harmony in tbe common defence,
if the\,!~should .be .occasion. You are desired to 111a,keno
~etDeliJ~~i~ &y t~:rce, nor use any threats for that purpose.

",""Yours, E. DYER,
R. SHERMAN,
S. DEAN.

To Zt:bulon Bl~Llel', Wyoming.

NJ1;W-YQRK D£LEGATES TO PROVINCIAL COXGRESS.

PhiI:ldelphia, August 2, 1775.

,Sm:We received YOUI'Jetter by express tbis morning,
in answer to which we beg Jeave to inform YOll that we
h~ve~()lJt!'litlt.:c!a11 O!'der from Congress on the Continental
tl~f!§ury, in your favour, for one bundred and seventy-five
thollsana Qolfars;" but as there is not yet a sufficient number
or tbe biJTs'signed to answer the most pressing occasions,
we imagineyour dniftcannot be answered before tbe Jatter
end oCI1ext week. We ha ve, bowever, been able to borrow
about eight thousand Pounds for you, which we will bri~g
with us, expectiilg to set out for JVew- Y01'k this aftel'l1oon,
theCQngre-ss baving adjourned this morning till the fifth of
SeptembCincxt.

Weare, Sir, your most obedient senants,
PHILIP LIVINGSTON,
GEORGE CLINTON.

To Peter V(Jn Brugh Livingston, Esquire.

GENERAJ. SCIIrYLER TO JOHN HA1\"COCK:.

[Read September 13, 1775.]

Ticonderog:l, August 2, 1775.

SIR: Since my last I have received the iutelligence con-
tained in the enclosed affidavits. It is of such a nature
that I think it my indispensabJe duty to send tbis by ex-
press, that you may judge of the propriety of my making
the attempryotl bave positive]y ordered in the resoJutions
of the 27th of Ju.ne and 3d of July, and for wbich I am
preparing with unremitting diligence. I do most earnestly
entreat thCl,LmorePQwder may be sent me, for I find that
I shall not have quitl:!a ton when the troops are completed
to a PQuoduaman, which is not sufficient for any Lady of
troops that m!lstneGe~~arilyopen batteries.

Tbis placj:~is iti the most defence]ess condition. Per-
hap~ itmig(lLbCHproper to send a small Committee to ex-
ami!1eJhe~c.mj1my,:;Jod report whether this or any other
place ougbt to be' fortified, in case it should become neces-
sary.

Captain Smith, who has been sent up by the New- York
Congress, in lieu of tbe former Captain who ]eft the sloop,
arrived her.c.a few days ago, and has made me a report of
what alteratiQns will be necessary to put her into a proper
state of defenc_e._Byt as I have no carpenters to spare, un-
less I quit huiJding boats, I have declined it for the present,
on which be delivered me a paper, of which the enclosed
is a c:opy., .....-:.. ..,

If Congress should think it necessary to build vessels of
equal or superiourforce to those buildingat St. John's, a
number of good ship-carpenters should be immediately

sent up; although this year tbey would be of no service but
that of transporting troops, even if we had them here, on
account of the want of powder.

T] am, Sir, most respectfuJIy, your most obedient ana
humble servant, PH. SCHL'YLER.

To the Hon. John Hancock, Esq., &c. &c.

CHARLOTTE COL'NTY, ss..'

John Duguid being duly sworn, saith, that beis a North
Britain, and has lived in Canadafor about sixteen months
past; that, by order of tbe Commissary-Genera] there he
came to St. John's about a month and a half ago as a
cooper; that he staid there about four or five weeks, when
they wanted him to continue in tbeir service, ~wtheJhQugbt
it his duty to come here and give information,and tbat he
]eftSt. John's about twelve days ago; tbat his wife's reJ,tl-
tions live on Esquire Gilliland's Patent; that when be
was about to leave St. John's, he obtained a pass to go to
Mi,ysiskoui, but meant to go to TVil1sbamug~, to \"hich
place he believes be COlJldnot ha.vc got a pass; that there
were then at St. .John's about four .hundred <Ind. eighty
Regular Troops, and about one hundred and tel) at Cl!am-
bly, wbicb is about twelvelTliles di~I<Hit.f[or.nSt.Jo4n's;
that tbe troops are supplied with provisions from Muntreal
and Quebeck; that tbere were in store, wben be left St.
John's, about two weeks provisions, but that they had sent
to 1UQntrcal for prO\'isionsfor two months, to be lodged
at Clwmbl!J, and brougbt to St. John's as wanteo; that
tbere are no Canadians at St. John's, except two Indian
interpreters, and about twent)' others, with lJOrses, ~mplo}'-
ed in drawing pickets; thaqhe)'~ar~ making t\Vo fortifica-
tions at St. John's, Oneof wb~cb. is.!Jear]y completed, on
which are about eight field-pieces mounted, and some smaU
mortars; tbat these were to be takendmvn to make room
for others; that between thirty and forty guns, o(twelv~;
eighteen, and twenty-four pom)ders, with carriage'S,were
landed at Chmnbl!l, but not brought to St. John's when he
came away; that he does not believe tbey would be .brought
to 8t. .John's ti]] the ti.rnberof the..yesselsW(isbrought up
which was framed at ChamMy, andthe.y were employed
in bringing it to St. John's two days belore the dep0l1ent
came away; tbat they had abQut thirty or forty cal'1'inD'es

emp]oyed in tbe work, and expected a great many m~re
the next day, and thougbt to get tbe timber therein four
or five days, and tbat by this time he imagines the guns
are there; tbat the timber belonged to Mi.:Hell, and was
seized at Chambly; that the keeJ of one Qf. the. vessels
\vas between fifty-three and fifty-folJr feet iong, and tbilt of
the otber between fifty-five and fifty-six feet, and that they
are to be built between the fiJftificatiops; that there were
between fifty and sixty carpenters; and this deponent BUP-
poses the vessels are well advanced by this time, and tlrer
are to mount sixteen or eighteen guns eae]l, the most.ot
them twelve pounders; that Jhe forts are sqlfare,all.({of
equa] dimensions,and about one hlJOdred yards asunJ!er;
that the south and east sides are formed with a ditch. an.d..
parapet, picketed, and the north andwest sides.with-str;ng
pickets, ten feet ]ong, and the watedrom JheJake is to 1:>e
Jet into the ditcb of the north fort ; that the forts commu-
nicate by a sma]! breastwork, ne,arthe w;lt~l;~l<jn;tbat there
were thirty Indians at St. Jonl1:sfor same time, andnine
arrived there the night before this dep()iient teft it, some
few of whom are Caughnawngas; tbat somefrequcnt1yre-
turn to Montreal, an.d.other.scame; thaJ he\\'1Is[ffinlcularly
informed by the Bntzsh Merchants oflJfQrltrel1l, that there
had about fIve bundred Indians camCnq<HYP:\Bth Co]i;mel
JohnsQn andCo]onel Claus, about olle hundred o(wE;;;1
this deponent saw at Mantreal; thath~~Yadt1form~dibe
remainder were at Lackine;

.
that it was reported tlJesellz-

dians were coming up the Jakes to act against the.CQlonies,
when the Regulars were ready; tbat the CanadiansWiH
not take up arl1)$ on either side, but.wish tonmiain n~ui~r .
that when the officers appointed _by Governour Carl~t'l)~
attempted to force the Canadians to take up arms-;..abollt
tbree thousand of them assembled, and obligedthe.iLflicers
to quit tbeir purpose and return honre:; tQa:tW~~o!:l.,:90R;
Dr: Chambeqr,dt,oUe of the principaLseigneIJrsin Ci1n(i!!l1~

had a..commission to raise~)ep; bu:t,~l~J!}pting-it wa.s:a:~~
armed by tbe people, aP!L~.§¥~pedtQ:::~[QfflrJ!_ali th.3;~J~~
father came next day, andwasobTig~~Lto--go thith~.lili.:i':

~
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wise; that the Canadians were headed by lU. L' Artifice;
that they have arms, but 110ammunition but what they got
from the merchants, who, as this deponent understands,
have a considerable quantity at Quebeck; that Artifice <lnd
two others went to Govel'llour Carleton at lUontreal, to
know if it was his positi ve orders to lorce them to take up
arms; for if it was, they were determined to oppose it to
the last; that he heard the officers at Chambly had received
letters informing them that four Regiments were expected
every day at Quebeck; that about six of the Indians at
St. John's, with an interpreter, are sent as spies once every
week, with positive orders not to pass the line; that the
country in Canada is \'ery ill off for provisions, and flour
foul' DoBan~ per hundred at Quebeck, by reason of the ex-
portation to Englcmd, and that the dry weather has greatly
injured their crops; that they have only two small batteaus
at St. Juhn's, about ten at Chambly, and twenty at JUon-
treed, which may be got up the river, or over land, to St.
John's; that when tbe vessels are finished, they propose to
bring them 11pan the Jake ; that this deponent heard of two
men being taken with an Indian boy, on the other side of
the Jine, and the bqy was released; that there were three
armed schooners, of sixty or ~eventy tons each, lying off
the l!loUth of Sorel, in the St. Lawrence, commanded by
Algeo La FQrceand La Tourt; that he thinks the num-
ber of Regulars at Montreal does not exceed twenty, and
that tbose at Qncbcck are not wore than a company, and
most of them sick, and about thirty recruits from England;
that ana report that tbe .lYclc-England people intended to
come through the woods <llTdattack Qucbeck, a Captain
was seDt down to take command of the troops there; that
the Canadians about Quebeck were disposed to be neutral,
as weB as those about St. hlra's, b~lt that tbe priests and
seigneurs were stimulating them to take up arms against tbe
Colouies; that on account of the new laws, which impose
the same taxes tbat were levied by the King of ~Prance,
the Canadians are very much disobliged, and declare they
wi]] oppose the taxes to the utmost; that tbere was a report
in Canada, that ana,rmy of fifteen thousand men was corning
from this way; that the Regulars determined when they
come up the lake, to destroy all tbe settlements on this
sideoUhe line, particularly Mr. Gilliland's. And further
saithnot. JOHN DUGLJD.

Swom this 2d day of August, 1775, before me,
PJ;I. SCHUYLER, Judge.

. The~above D~position was taken fi'om the moutb of the
deponent, in the presence of General Schuyler, Colonel
Il[ilman, Colonel Jlott, find Major Welsh, by

Jon" MACPHERSOX.

CHA.RLOTTE COL"NTY. to wit:

John Shatforth, late of Yorkshire, in Old England,
being duly sworn, deposeth and saith: Tbat he went from
Esquire Gilliland's Patent to St. John's, about the first of
l"lt!f/Ylast, where he has been since employed in farming;
t!1at his father and mother live there; tbat he procured a
pass from Major Preston to come from St. John's to Mr.
Gilliland's, to harvest, and accordingly left that place the
:21st of July; that at tbat time'there were about four hun-
dred aria sixty Regular Troops there, but no Canadians,
except two }/Ii{ian in.terpreters, and about half a dozen
hauling pickets for the fortifications; that there are between
thirty and forty Indians there, some of them of tbe Caugh-
1wwrrg(J:s, and sotpe of the 1Uessasagas, wbo go out for
~pies ; that this deponent believes tbeir orders are not to
pass the line, but cannot tell whether tbey would act against
tbe ColonieE, if required; did not hear that General Carle-
ton WaS enlisting any Canadians; \'-as informed by Mr.
Duguid tbat there were some Indians at Montreal, but
doeE not know.cem.jnly, as he never was there; that he,
this deponent, had beard tbe Canadians say they wish to
remairLnelltml; tbat the fortification at St. John's is a fort
with a double [QWof pickets, and the largest pickets of it
are asbig as a_luan's thigh; that there are trenches on tbe
outside, and a:breastwol'k onthe inside of the pickets; that
they intend to Jet water from the lake into the trenches;
thaLh~was up! allowed to go ibto the fort, but supposes it
to ~otitain abollt an acre Qf ground; believes tbey have
eight or ten guns mOIJ[lted, mortars included, and are pre~
paring to moulJt m~re;:~s they have more embrasures for

them; tbat the fort is square, and without bastions; that
there is another fortification to the northward '01' tbe one
described, and like it, on which no cannon are -inoiinted ;
tln1l the timber, ready framed, was h~uling by the Cana-
dians from ChamMy, when he Jeft St. John's, for building
two schooners, one of which is to be of fifty-four feet keel,
and the other of fifty-five; that the timberbeiollged to Mr.
Bell, and was seized by the Regulars atCh(1f!!bly; that
provisions in Canada were very scarce, Rnd that flour was
the most so; that this deponent saw n-oboats at St. John's,
except two small batteaus, and did not hear of their baving
any more elsewbere; tbat more Regular Troops were ex-
pected in Canada, which uews they heard from Quebeck;
tbat he cannot teJ! wbat other Troops are in Canada, but
that there are some at Chambly, tbough he cannot teJ!
tbeir numbers. He knows John Duguid, who was a
cooper at St. John's, employed by the Commissary. That
the schooners were coming up the lake, as soon as they
were finisbed; that he, this deponent, li,'ed better than half
a mile from tbe Ion; that he has not lately seen any pro-
visions come to St. John's, and all that are bl'(mght must
pass by his door; tbat he S'lWthe two men that were taken
with the Indian boy, and believes tbey were sellt to J.llon~
treal; that he doe~ not suppose tbe Canadians would take
it iJI if the Colony Troops ,vere to pass tbe line; that he
heard and believes there were about three thousand people
assembled at Chambly, to defend themselves against being
forced to take up arms, who did not continue together above
two or three days, hut be cannot tell in wbat mannerthey
were dispersed; tbat tbe Canadians have arms, but no
ammunition; that the Regular Troops declared, that when
they came up the lake, they would destroy Esquire Gilli-
land's settlement. And further saith not.

JOH~ SlJATFO:FlTH.

Sworn this 2d day of August, 1775, before me,
PH. SCHFYLER, Judge.

The above Deposition was taken from the mouth of the
deponent, in tbe presence of General Schuyler, Colonel
Hinman, Colonel lUatt, and Major Welsh, by

JOHN .MACPHERSON,

Paper delivered lUajor-Generat SCHLYLER by Captain
SMITH.

I berebycertify to wbom it may concern, that on the 1st
day of August, 1775, by order of Major-General Schuyler,
I took command of the Sloop Enterprise, then lying at
Crown Point, for the service of the United Colonies, and
find, by strict examination, the condition she is now in, to
be of very little use to the service, as I am we]]assured, in
the present state, the vessel might be easily taken by fonr
batteaus, with one swivelgun and ten men armed, in each;
as witness my hand this 2d day of August, 1775.

JA~IES SMITH, Commodore.
To his Honour Major-General Schuyler, at Ticonderoga.

JOSEPH TRU~IBLLL TO JOHN HANCOCK.

C<lmp at Cambridge, Aligust 2, 1775.

SIR: I have received your kind favour of the 24th ult.,
covering my commission from the Continental Congress,
as Commissary-General in the America]/' Army, and sin-
cerely thank them for the honour done me in tbis appoint-
ment, and you fot' your kind wishes of happiness. It shall
be my constant and eal'lle~t enr!eavol1t' to discharge the
duties of my trust to theh'satisfaction, and thereby obtain
their approbation tberein, which wi]] rerider me happy.

[ am, Sir, your obliged and obedient humble servant,
Jos. 'I'R.F!tJ8ULL.

Honourable John. Hancock.

ELBRIDGE GERRY TO GENERAL WASBING1'ON.

Chamber of Supplies, \V<ttcrtown, August 2, 1775.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY: Colonel Porter is
just arrived from New- York, and has so far succeeded in
his business, that about 80,000 flints and eigbt tons of Jead
are expected here on Saturday next. It arrived at Hart-

ford on Sunday and 1Uonday last.
Colonel Campbell, the Deputy Quarterrnaster, informed

Colonel Porter at NC1V~ York, that fifteen hogsheads of. -
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:powd~r had!lrri~d there, and that he should give your
Ex,:c.ell~llcyimmediate notice thereof.
:~flapprehend we can have balf a ton of lead cast into ball

a..i.ry, being provided with moulds sized from sixteen to
thirty-two baJls to the pound j perhaps twice that quantity,
()J}.:f.I\1ergefi6Y.

.,'

~g19Jl~J"Q¥r.~ck received ~ixteen.half barrels of po~vder
!hl~ m,onnng,1Jefore the Committee were appnzed of It by
t~e Agent of Su pplies j but we have given orders for stop-.
En.@;all the ammunition, unless expressly ordered by your
c4~c,eJl¥{lcy.
'c.CQ19oeLPQrter is desired to wait on you this afternoon;
i;lpd .w'!;]"rern;J,i~, with great respect, Sir, your most obedient
~~~!!tlt,

.
ELBRIDGE GERlty.

His Ex,ceIleI,IC;;YGeneral Washingtoll.

'1;. S. ,Tht~,ubject of the letter last e\'ening was of such
a<1!atLire~that 'Mr. Cheel'er was not made acquainted there-
with, wliicn' .~ve mention to your Excellency, that your
l11~l1drnay be easy with I'e~pect to the secrecy of it.

"'OrdersRl~ to go to Town immediately for powder.
- - - -

~
-~. ,;"'< .-

,

GENERAL SULLIVAN TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Winter Hill, August 2, 1775.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY: I haveexarnined
into tbe state of the ammunition in my department, and
find remaining in the magazine, of the powder supplied
from New'-llampshire, nineteen barrels, of one hundred
weight each, scarcely any bal1s, and no flints, except what
the soldiers are possessed of. They are in general well
provided with ammunitioo for one engagement. We have
fifty rounds of cartridges to each cannon that is mounted,
,,:hich is all the ammunition in the Brigade assigned to your
Excellency's mostobedientservant, .

. JNO. SULLIVAN.

His Excellency General Washington.

NEW-YORK COMMITTEE.

The Committee met, Thursday, August 3, 1775. Pre-
sent:

,haa!: Low, Poter Goe1et,
~l;Icnry Rems~!l, Samun! Broome,
John Lasher, Daniel Phenix,
Evert Banker, J\tcob Ycm"Yoorhies,

,G~rAl"<I\lsDuyckinek, Genet Kotletas,
,lVilliamJ1ill!!.ing, NiehQI\ts Bog.nt,
John Ihoq[!le. Wm. ,V. Lndlow,
J\tillcsBeeKman, William BedlolV,
John Berrian, John Lamb,
Eleazer Miller, Oliver T"mpleton,
'Villiam Walton, John Morton,

... "."1!:;; ~:":-n,;;;\., r,"1 - .

'Mr. ";S'eqrs and Mr. Berrian, who were appointed to
examiqe tbe Baggage of a certain Mr. Sinclair, repOl"t,
th!lt they fonnd Letters in his possession,which were pro-
duced to this Committee, dec}aring that he is appointed
L,iJ'p!!¥X1~~Plt;G:~9Vern01JroL,lltlifhilimgckinack;and also, that
a certain :Mr. Hamilton is appointed Lieutenant-Governour
of. one of the Upper Governments.

Ordered, That Colonel McDougall be required to ap-
point a guard to attend Lieutenant-Governour Sinclair,
until the pleasure of the Provincial Congress is known
what flJrther s,hall be clone with him.

6nmoti~~':'Resolvdd, That a .certain Mr. Archer, who,
this Cpmr,rjIt~~efI~,eil)(qrOJed,is 'the propagator of the report
th9t tbe COl1tinental Congress had passed a Resolution de-
cI!!ring the Colonies to be in a state of independence after
the 10th of1Harch next, unless their grievances are redress-
ed, be .senJfor immediately; and that Captain Fleming,
Captain S. Broome, and Captain Lamb, be a Committee
to request his attendance. ,

The Committee appointed to wait on Mr. Archer, re-
tum~d, and reported that he was not to be found.

It appearing to this Board, from the examination of
George Coffin, Master of the Sloop lIenry, and the decla-
ration in writing of Mr. Abraham II. Van Vleck, that he,
th¥,said.~4~r,(th(l,mH.Vqp Vleck, hath, contrary to a Re-
$o).\)tiQ~"qQh,~Q~ntjnent!il Corrgress, shipped Provisions to
~h!f. ~~l\J:,!.1Q",Qt~(l:n(ycket, on bQJlrd the said Sloop Ilenry,
whereof the said George Coffin went Master:

Ordered, That Messrs. Kis$aJrt and Yates wait on the
Pro\'incial Congress with the ahove examination and decla~
fa\iQll.~~~,~~.~~~,~

A1cx. McDougal1,
John Anthony,
Hercules Mnlligan,
John De Lancey,
Lewis Pintard,
Abraham "Talton,
Gabriel H. Ludlow,
Benjamin Kissam,
Richard Sharpe,
Richard Yates,
William Goforth.

BROOKHAVEN (NEW-YORK) COMMITTEE TO PRO\TJNCTAI,

CONGRESS.

Brookhaven, Suffolk County, August 3, 17i5.

GENTLEMEN: As well-wishers to our country, we cannot
any longer delay giving you an account of the conduct of
sundry persons within the lirnitsof this Coml!~it.tee ~ P3);sgn
James Lyon, Benjamin Ployd, Doctor Gilbert Smith,
Joseph Denton, Richard Floyd, and John Bayleys,lnn-
keeper. These persons have, from the beginning, taken
every method in their power to seduce the ignorant about
them, and to counteracl every fneasLJre that has been re-
commended for the redress of grievan~~~... They damn
all Congresses and Committees,wislUng-iliey were in l1e1l.
They have declared that they will furnish, and it is sus-
pected that they havefurnished,the men-of-warand cutters
with provisions. '. ~

Such conduct, we think, is im;ufferable, and desire that
you would be pleased to direct to such nlea$ures'as- you
shaH think proper to suppress it.

By order of the Brookhaven Committee:
THos. HELME, Chairman p. t.

To Peter V. B. LivingstQn, Esq., Presia:ent of the CQO-
gress at New- York.

CAPTAIN DAVID LYON TO NEW':'yOJ(KCONGltE'$s. "-,'

To the Honourable the Prul.incialCongressfor the CQ]ony
of NEw- YORK:

The Memorial of Capt. David Lyon humbly sheweth :
That in the begj-nning of July he was encouraged tQ ex-

pect that he would obtain a Captain's commissiQJl iriJhe
service of this Colony, if be CQuidraise a company. That
your memorialist hDIJiediate]y began to enlist men, and
engaged that if they shOl,lld be taK~n into the servi~ of
this Colony, their pay and subsistenceshould comlTlilll.ce
from tbe time of their enlistment. Thal your memorialist
was actually at the expense of subsisting a great parl()fhis
company from the time of their enlistment to the l~thult.,
wben they were rereived into the barrack.~. Tpa! your
memorialist did not receive his warrant until the 14th of
July, and should he be left to pay the wages and subsist-
ence of his company from the times of the respective-en-
listments of tbe men, it wiH be a very considerable loss to
your memol'ialist. Your memorialist, tlierefore, humbly
prays the Congress to take the same into consideration,
and to give your memorialist such relief .!lndansw~r ill.the
premises, as in their wIsdom they think fit aI1d right.

DA,~Ip ~X~~L Captiii¥!.
New-Yotk, August 3,1775.

The subscribers conceiving Captain Lyon's case to be
extremely hard, humbly request it may ell gage thea~ten-
tion of the honourable Congress.

.

JOHN Q1:ACKENBOSS, RUD. RITZEMA, Lieut. Col.
MARINUS WILLETT, H~~RMAN ZEDTWITZ, Major.
GERSHOM MOTT, JOHN ~OHNSON, Gapt.
WILLIAM GOFORTH, JACOB CHEESEMAN, Capt.
AARON AUSTIN, Lieut. WM. TAPP, Quartermaster.
JAMES W. PAYNE, Lieut. RU:;HAE.D PLA.:TT, Lieut.
JOHN BEEK1IUN, Lieut. JOHNJ?l)-oqBPE, Adjutant.
DANIEL GANO, Lieut. T1MOTHYHuGHES, Lien/..
MARTIii' JOHNSON, Lieut. WM. BROWN, Jun., LicUt:
MATTHIAS CLARK, Lieu,t. RQNALD. F.McDQ1:G;rr.L;Lt.
JONA. PEARCY, Lieut. JOHN A~ McD'OpGALL~L1eut.
AB. E. BRAS,HER, L-hut. .

To the Honourab]e Peter V. B. LivingstQ1l, Pres1dertt of
the Provincial Congress for the Pl'QvinQeOf New- York.

PETER T. CURTENIUS TO NI:W-yollIt CbNGRESS.

NeW-YQr.k, Augu6t 3,'1775.

GENTLEMEN: The enclosed is a note I receiv!id froo)
Capt. Lamb; should be glad to have an ord,e[fromthe <:;-9n-
gress about this matter. lhave waited orr Messri.lJ'111r-
rays about the twenty piec~s of duck and sixty pTe~esof
osnaburgh; they request an o,.d~1'from th.egongresi! to the
Committee at Eli:;abtthtown. .

I have made an inquiry ab(>ut oarS'; and_c~n't fina abQve
one hundred and fifty in Town, ninetY-S1;!1'Bn:ofwhich I
sent up yesterday; for there-m;linfier, I havJ;\contra~ted
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with Captain Bradley of New-Raven, to deliver them in
ten or twelve days.

I am, Gentlemen, your most obedient servant,
PETER T. CURTENIUS.

Thqrsr!ay, Augu.t 3, 1775.

SIR: As I am order\"d by the Provincial Congress to

r
roceed (with my company) immedialely to Ticonderoga,
should be glad to know as their clothing is to be of a

better quality and a different make, if provision is made
fQrthat purpose? I am, Sir, your most humble sen'ant,

JOHN LA~m.
To Peter T. Curtenius.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO GOVERNOIJR TRUMBPLL.

TicQnderoga, August 3, 1775.

SIR: Your Honour's letter of the 28th ultimo was de-
livered me yesterday. Major Elmore, who is at Crown
Point, has applied to me for leave to sell the cows, which
[ readily consented to. If he had any grass in tbis quar-
ter, they might probably hecome fit for tbe knife by fa1l.
Provision is now coming np witb more speed than hereto-
fore, and my fears of heing detained on that account are
;ubsided. I continue building boats; but if the accounts
~ontajned in the enclosed affidavits'" be we1l founded, and
:>fwhichuwe do not seem to entertain the least doubt, the
~nemy's naval strength will be such as, in a1l probability,
will preveot our geujrJ~ down the Sorrel River to St.
John's, as we suppose Jheir vessels are nearly if not quite
lnished by this time. And although if we had a number of
~arpenters aod the nece:ssarymaterials, we might sooo con-
;truct vessels equal tojheirs, yet our want of ammunition
would rl'nder tbem llseless, for after completing the troops
to a pound a man, I shall not bave a ton of powder left.

The troops sicken alarmingly fast; ninety-two are now
returned ill at this place, only when we are about five bun-
:ired$tJQJ)g. I wish they bad tents, without which they
:nust suffer incredibly if we should move on.

I am, your Honour's most obedieut bumble servant,
PHILIP SCHUYLER.

rhe Hon:ourable Jonathan Trumbull, Esq.

ETHAN ALLEN TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.

Ticonderoga, August 3,1775.

HONOUREDSIR: General Schuyler exerts his utmost in
}uilding boats and making preparation for tbe Army to
ldvance, as I suppose, to St. John's, &c. We have an
nsulficiem store of provision for sucb an undertaking,
.hough the projection is now universally approved. Pro-
risions are hurrying forward, but not so fast as I could
lOpe for. Geneml Wooster's corps has not yet arrived. I
ear there is same weacher}' among tbe New- York Tory
Jarty relative to forwarding the expedition, though I am
:onfident the General is faithful. No troops from New-
YQrk,except some < officel'S,are yet arrived, though it is
~iven out that they wilI soon be here. Tbe Genera] tells
ne he does not want any troops till more provision comes
o hand, which be is hurrying, and ordered the t!'Oops
mder General Wooster part to be billeted in tbe mean-
ime at .Albany, IInd part to mend the road from there to
[.ake Geor§;e. It is indeed an arduous work to furnish
111army to prosecute an enterprise. In the interim, I am
Ipprebemive the

< enemy are forming one against us: wit-
less the sailing aLthl'!transports and two men-of-war from
Boston, as is supposed (or Quebeck. Probably it appears
hat tbeKing's Troops are discouraged of making incur-
ions ihtoJhl'!Provinde of tbe Massachusetts-Bay. Likely
hey will send part oftbeir force to overawe the Canadians,
Ind inveicrle the Indians into their interest. I rear the
~o]onies ltave been too slow in their resolutions and pre-
matiQns relative to this department, but bope they may
:tjllsllcceed.

Notwithstandingmy zeal and success in my Country's
:ause, the old farmers on the New-Hampshire Grants,
vbo do not incline to go to war, have met in a Com-
nittee meeting, a,nd in their nomination of officers for
he Regiment of Green .Mountain Boys who are quickly
o berai~ed, have wholly omitted me; but as tbe com-
nissiQpsFill come. frQmthe Continental Congress, I bope

. Aflid!l-yitsof J.qhTlJ)uguid and John Shatfortll, Fa!. 12, 13.

FOUR'I'H SERIF;S.- VOL. III.

they will remember me, as I desire to remain in the ser-
vice. And remain rour Honour's most obedient humble
servant, ETHAN ALLEN.
To tbe Honourable Jonathan TrumDulT,Governour oribe

Colony of Connecticut.
. .

N. H. General Schuyler will transmit to your Honour
a copy of the affidavits of two intelligent friends who have
just arrived from Canada. I apprehend that what they
have delivered is truth. , I lind myself in thl' (a\'our of the
officers of the Army and the young Green Mountain Boys.
How the old men came to reject me, I cannot conceive,
inasmucb as I saved them f;om the encroachments of
New. York.

.

-

-..

E. A.

SAMUEL MOTT TO GOVERriOUR TRUMBrtL,

Ticonderog~, August 3, 1775.

HONOUREDSIR: The evening before last, two persons,
who through policy bad obtained passes by the guards at
St. John's, came with me from Crown Point. twas re-
quired to assist in examining them under oath I:)efdre the
General, when the substance of tbeir relation was as fol-
lows, viz: Tbat the King's Troops were tbirteen days ago,
wben they came from there, well fortified at St. John's.
That there was at that place four hundred and seventy
Regulars; at Chambly, about twelve miles from thence,
about one bundred and ten Regulars; at Quebeck about
eighty; and at Montrwl about twenty. That there were
at St. John's only two Canadians for Indian interpreters,
and about forty Indians; and that there were at Montreal
(which they had seen,) Co!. Guy Johnson and Col. Claus
witb five bundred Indians, to join the Regulars. That
the Regulars were in daily expectation of being joined by
four thousand Regulars, who were corning into the river
for that purpose, That tbe Regular Troops had hewed
and framed two very large and strong vessels lit ChamMy,
to cany about sixteen carriage guns eacb, wbi~h, before
they put togetber, they had carted up witb one bundred
teams to St. John's, and were near finished by this time.
They do not suffer any of their people to come over tbe
Colony line, tiJI they have got all tbeir forces (tnd vessels
ready, wben tbeir intent is to come and destroy with fire
and sword as far down here and into tbe country as they
can penetrate. The two men who give this account ap-
pear to be sensiblemen, and give a very distinctaccount.
They say that about three weeks ago, an attempt was made
by the English rebels to force the Canadians to take up
arms against tbe Colonies, by putting to death a number
in eacb Parish on their refusal, wben about three thousand
Canadians rose to defend themselvesin a body; and dis-
armed one of thl'ir countrymen who had a commission from
Governour Carleton, and determined to defend themselves;
when Carleton, on findingtheir disposition to resist, got them
dispersed and easy, by te]]ing tbem, tbat although he had
issued a Proclamation to invite them to take arms, yet be
had no design to force tbem, &c; They say farther, that
the Canadian,~will not take arms against liS, unless dra-
gooned into it by the appearance of a nnmerousarmy of
Regulars. Tlw Canadians are genera]]y armed, but have
litt]e or no ammunition, otherwise it is most li~ely they
would rise in opposition to tbe present measureS', as they
are bigh]y incensed at the restoration of the ola French
laws, with their priestly and otber burdens. <.

August 4.-The English rebels have late]y taken two'
of our men prisoners, 'who went to carry down an Indian
scholarwho came fromDoctor Wheelock's college. We
are bere in a pitiful conditioo, the men seem much in-
clined to a seditiousand mutinousteinper; if we were to
attempt to go forward now after lea ving the sick and enoUl1h
to keep tbe garrisons, we could not go more than eight ~r
nine bundred strong at most, wbich wouldbe inadequate.
I never yet knew an army so iUy provided for as tbis has
been. A great part of the time since we have been bere,
we have bad not more than one, two, tbree, or four days'
provisions at most, and some times not enougb to provision
tbe people as fast as it became due. By a]) the appear-
ances of the conduct of the Province qf New- York, tbey
still are unsound at heart; they make a great nQise, and
send forward a few officers to command, &c., and a]) the
carpenters and artificers wbo are to have extra pay; but (
beJie\'e as to soldiers in the service, they are not more than

2
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one hungreg and fifty strong at all the posts this side
7ilban!J; arid it is feared by many discerning men, that
eVt!h thell:Provlqcial Congress have scarcely a majority
who are sound fi'ienrls to the cause. I could, if 1 were
'preient: gr~ y'OuF"lrollour two or tbree sti:j[<lng'installces
ofth~iI hypocrisy, which I should not be saft>in conveying
Tnthis\vay;and one of which I am obliged to keep an
"eiltil'eie-cr~t w,uyselfi.mtil I leave the service. We hear
Colonel Waterbury's Regiment will arrive at Fort GeQrge
to-day or to-morrow, so that we have a prospect of being
111ht'~s'frongHlfhlllmbel:s. Hut the utensils lor such an ex-
petlition ha,\'e come Corwardso slowly, that we are as yet
destitute of suitable water~craft, gun-carriages, and other
materials to go forward; yet, we are making preparations
as fast as possible. I had yesterday got Ollt a number of
carpenters for making travelling carriages for the guns,
\"hich I was obliged to dismiss for three or four days, till
more broad-axes, &c., shall arrive; and in this manner
every tbing has dragged and gone heavily . We have, in-
deed, withirl these few days, got something of provisions
aforeha\ld,~and I wish we may get ready and go forward, for
I had rat11erventure forward now with fifteen hundred ruen,
than with three thousand one month hence. Besides, I
would much rather go against an enemy with equal num-
bers, than to' have them come against me when I have
three to their two, for I think the advantage of the besieger
to be fu]) in t!1at proportion, wbich doctrine I think may be
maintained Qnrational principles. I take it, that the reason
of our not being in better preparation here, is owing to the
llegligence of New- York. This is a very unhealthy place,
the people sickly with the fever and agues many of them,
and somewhh fluxes, but none died here yet.

The Generit\ drives thirigs on as fast as he can, consider-
ing wbat hindem\lce be has for want of nails, &c.; and I
believe him t.ohe a very resolute good officer. But what
can be done in the war with but few men and less pro-
visions alld ammunition, and not a tent to encamp the men
in? I had intendec\ to bave gone down home before now,
as I came away without any necessary baggage, &c., but
cannot yet persuade the General to be willing.' 1 had some
other things to mention, but the post will not tarry longer,
as he cannot detain tbe boat. I hope your Honour wi])
pardon the inaccuracy of this, as I am obliged to write in
so /\luch hurry that I cannot peruse it over. I wisb, if we
don't go forward soon, that I may come down and see your
HQnour, when I CQuidtell things more fuJ\y.

I am, Sir, your Honour's most humble obedient servant,
SAMUEL MOTT.

IIonourabTe,Jo1lathan Trumbull.

GO\"ERNOU:R TRUMBULL TO GENERAL SCHUYLER.

LJbanon, August 3, 1775.

SIR: By information of Mr. Ichabod Fitch, the bearer,
a great number of gun-barrels, locks, &c., are perishing
a'! Ticonderoga and Crown PU1:nt, which, with care and
expense to get the same repaired, cleansed, and stocked,
may be rendered useful. If you please to give him or
some other suitable person orders to collect, get appraised,
and senddo\vD such as are valuable by the empty teams
which return-into'tIJis Colony, our workmen will repair
them, and the vahle be duly accounted for.

I am, Sir, with great esteem and regard, your obedient
and humble servant, J. TRUMBULL.

To the HQ,I,l9QTilbleMajor-General Schuyler.

~IAJOR TUPPER TO GENERAL GATES.

August 3, 1775.

. SIR: I am now able to give a more particular account
of the expedition to the Light-House than when I saw you
before. I find, by examination, that we killed six persons
onJhe spot, one of which was a Lieutenant; tbat we have
five marines and one tory in the hospital; that one died of
his wounds before he arrived at Roxbury; that one woman
and a lad i!LStill at Dorchester~ 'SOthat adding the fifteen
above mentioned to the thirty-eight which General Ward
sent over to .Cambridge, makes fifty-three kiHed and taken.
Major Crane, with his field-piece, which was planted on
Nantask~tnf{ach JO cover o.ur retreat, sunk one of their;

boats, and probably kilIed sundry of their crew, as the
enemy approached within two hundred yards.

On our side we lost one man only; had two just grazed
with balls. We stove one of our boats and was obliged
to leave it. We lost seven small-a_rl1ls,part of which were
lost in landing; as the rocks were very steep, some of the
part)' slipped and let go their guns to save th~mselves;
and we have twenty-five small-arms and accoutretnents
brought off with us, and conceive there were' more taken,
but have been secreted by some of the party.

The abo~'e is as just and exactanacCount as I am able
to give; who am your most obedienthUinble servant,

BEt>J4,¥IN Tr:J'P~R.
To General Gates, at Cambridge.

ADVERTISEMENT.

.Lie,utenant Charles Smith, from lTebron, in Connectiwt,
whose occupation was a tailor, entered into the service in
Colonel Sergeant's Regiment and Captain Hart's Com-
pany. He was apprehended and confined for stealing a
silver watch from Jacob LoU',in said Regiment; be passed
tbe sentries, and absconded on the IIrst instant in the el'en-
ing. His stature is about live feet eight inches hIgh; Ead
()tl a good laced hat, and a gold ring on one of his fingers;
wears a black coat or caJico gown, and black velvet
breeches; he is rather of a d~uk cprnplexion, has some
pock-markson his face, is a rugged trim, made man, and
somewhat ta!~ative. JI~ h.acsus~c!~~yt;ral,v~ry ill In said
company. Whoever WIll take up the said deserter, and
produce him either to Colonel Sergeant or Jacob Low, of
whom the watch was stolen, shall be entitled to a hand-
some reward.

BUCKS COUNTY (PENNSYLVANIA) COMMITTEE.

B'.H,ks County, August 4, 1775.
Whereas, the Committee of Safety appointed by the

Assembly of Pennsylvania, have requested tbe Commit-
tees of the several Counties in this prQyince t9 make.a
return to them of aH the Officers of the M~ljtar/A~;~~ia-
tion, in order that commissions may be made out fQrthem
agreeable La a late resol~e of the Continental Congress;
and as the several Committees are also requested to make
a return of the number of the Associators, and also of the
Non-AssociatOl's Within their respective Districts: The
Special Committee of this County do therefore request the
Colonels of the several B"tta]ions tQ furnish the COll}ITjlttee,
at th~ir next general meeting, to be held at the house of
John Bogart, in the Town~hip of Buckingham, the twenty-
first instant, with lists of all the Officers within their Dis-
tricts. Aod the several Captains are also reque~ted to
furnish the Committee, at the same time, with exact lists
of the Associators and Nou-Associators within theirrespec~
tive Townships. n

Signed by order of the Committee: .

JOSEPH HAItT, President.

N. B. All concerned are desired to attend precisely at
ten o'clock.

Bucks County, August 4;1775.
Whereas Thave spoken injuriously of the distressed peo-

ple of tbe Town of Boston, and disrespectfully of the mea-
sures prosecuting for the redress of American grieviiices:
I do hereby declare tlwt I am heartily sorry forwhatTbave
done, voluntarily renouncing my former principles, and
promise, for the future, to render my conduct unexception...
able to my countrymen, by strictly adhering to the 'measures
of the Congress. THOMAS MJi:ItEDITH.

NEW-YORK COMMITTEE.

The Committee met, Friday, August 4, 1775. Pre~ent:
Henry Remsen, Pctrus Byvanck, Abraham P. Lott,
Samuel Bropme, Nicholas Bogal't, Oliver Tt!mpleton,
Cornelius P. Low, Lancaster Durling, John Reade,
Jacob Van Voorhies, Francis !hssett,' Abraham Duryee,
John Broome, Vl(;lor BICker, John Berrian
G~rardu

,

S

, ,

DllyckinCk, Robert Ray, Heicule
, ",

MU
,

Ilig
,

an
The?philu" A!lthony, Lewis'rintard, Thomas Randa)!,

,

Damel Dunscomb, Joseph Totten, George JaneWI£Y,
Edward Fleming, Richard Sharpe, Wll]. W. Ludl()w
Evert Banker, Eleazer Miller, Joh.!! M. S'cc;iC'"
W:iJJiam Denning. A;lg: Va)l ~nrn, Ak.1r. MCJ)R,~j~n,
NICholas Roosevelt, "tlljam Bt!alow, John LamD".c'
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Ordered, That Messrs. Sharp, Pintard, Templeton, and
W. Ludlow, be a Committee to wait on Mr. Archer, said
o be on board His Majesty's ship-of-war the Asia, and
nake inquiry by what authority he propagated the report
'especting the Resolve of the Continental Congress for a
itate Qf independence.

The Committee returned, and reported that the said Mr.
t1rcher was not on board the Asia.

C

Whereas, a report has been industriously propagated in
:his City that the Continental Congress had passed a Re-
;olve, that unless American grievances were redressed by
the first of 1UarclL,these Colonies should be independent
)f Grea.t Brit(li~:. .AmI .wh.~re!ls this C9mmilte~ have
:nade strict inquiry into the same, and find that One .Mr.
Archer, late]y from Philadelphia, was the original pub-
lisher of the said report, and have endeavoured, by all
:neans in their power, to procure the attendance of the said
Mr. Archer beforetfiis H()ard, to aeclare by what authority
~e propagated the said report, but find that he is concealed
in, or withdrawnfrom the City: And whereas this Com-
mittee are satisfied, from the best authority, that such report
is fals.c!l.ndgroundless; therefore,

1. Resolved, Thatthe author of such report is guilty of
i malicim]~attempt to r.epresel)t the Continental Congress
~s intending to cast Qff tlie connexionand dependance of
the Colonieson GreaJ B.ritain, and the.rebyto widen the
lIDhappybreach already subsisting between them.

2. Resolved, ThatjtMpears to this Committee tbat the
said false and malicjQ~s.report was also calcuhlted to create
dissensions in the ColonieE;and to weaken their confidence
in the Continental Congress, and, therefore, that the author
Df it ougbt to be considered. as an enemy to this Country.

Whereas, the Continental Congress, by their Resolve of
the twenty-seventh ~}laylast, ordered that no Provisions of
liny kind be exported to the Island of Nantucket, except
from the Colony of fllas$achll,setts,from whence they were
to be supplied with PrQvision.sonly for their internal use;
and the said C;ongress deeming it of great importance to
North America that theBritish Fishery should not be sup-
plied with Provisions from this Continent through Nan-
tucket, did, by their said Res01ve, earnestly recommend a
vigilant execution thereof by all Committees: And where-
as iT appearsto thisCommittee,by the confessionof Abra-
ham H.Van Vleck, of this City, merchant, and tbe exami-
natiol!QfJ1eorgc Coffin, tllat the said Abraham Il. Van
Vleck, being owner of the Sloop Henry, (whereof the said
George Coffinwas m<l~1er)did, about the twenty-third of
June lust, send from tb.i~ pqrt tl)e said Sloop, laden with
Provisim]s, to Nant'lJ,[kf,j,on account and risk of the said
Abraham H. Van f!.l~.ac~ and that the said George Coffin
sold the same the{l~:foJ' the use of the inhabitants: Xnd

--
.. .-..-

whereas it also app~arS"lon the said examination !lod con-
fession, that the saic141JTflham,H. Van Vleck hath again,
during this present week, laden tbe said Sloop at New-
York with ProvisiQQsJQr\\.like voyage to Nantucket, and
that the said George Cojfiriwas to proceed on tbe same as
Master of the said SJoop, but was detected in such design,
and the vessel and cargo detaioed by this Committee:

1. Reso.lved, That die Examination of the said George
Cojfin, and the CI;JJJJes.slonof the said Abraham H. Van
Vleck, be published in the several Newspapers in this
Colony.

2. R~$olved, That the said Abraham H. Van Vleck,
and George Coffin, have knowingly violated the before-
mentioned Resolve pf .the Continental Congress, and the
General A.ssociationJ~I~teredinto by the inhabitants of this
City and County:

3. Resolved therefore, That the said Abraham 1-1.Van
Vleck, and George Coffin, bave severaHy acted inimicaJIy
to, and been guilty of a high infringement of the Associ-
ated American Colonies.

,,:a~ made p.ublick, respec,ting the. non-e~portation of pro-
VISIOnSto said place, notwlthstandmg which, tbrough igno-
:ance of the consequences, and a st.rong imag.ination that
It would not hurt the cause of Amenca, I very Imprudently
proceeded to load the said sloop for Nantucket; for which
place the said G€OrgeCoffin immediatelywent, and on his
arrival there was solicited by the inhabitants to go to New-
York, and return as soon as possible with another load, as
they were in great want of provisions; and she was nearly
completed loading with a like cargo, on the same event as
last voyage at this pe~iod, The vessel and both cargoes
were owned entirely by me, and no person wh.atever, either
directly or indirectly,had any share or part in the same.
And I likewise most solemnly exculpatemy father, Henry
Van Vleck, (who has been out of Town a long time,) and
every otber person, from baving any knowledge In tbe
matter, and I win, if required, satisfy the same by an oath.
Now, gentlemen, after having made this open confess.ion,I
throw myself on the mercy of my .country, hopinO' that
every indulgence will be allowed me consistent wi~h the
i~t~rest of the publick. . I ?an and do appeal to my fellow-
cItizens, that [ never did, In anyone instance, trans"ress
against the liberties of America; and had r thol1"h~tbe
provisions shipped by the aforementioned ves5et wol.,J!.c1
have fell into the hanus of the King's Troops, no consider-
ation whatever could have induced me to have sent the
same.

I again beg leave to crave the lenity of the pubtickj arid
am, Gentlemen, YOUI'and their most devoted serv!lnt,

ABRAHAMH. VAN VLECK.

I further certify that Capt. George Coffin, on_hisvoyage
to Nantt1cket, had orders to sail Olltof Sandy-Ilook, and,
on his voyage, to avoid all vessels he should happen to
meet or see, and not to speak to any vessel whatever until
he got to Nantucket, in order to avoid his fallingin the
way of any of the King's vessels which might carry him
into Baston. ABRAHul H. VANVLECK.

EXA!rIlNATION OF GEORGE COFFIN.

George Coffin says, that after the account received of
the Congress not to ship provisions to Nalltucket~ tbe
examinant, being Master of the sloop Henry, did take'on
board the said sJoop.at New- York, a cargo, or part of a
cargo of.provisions for Nantucket, which belongedto .Abra-
ham II. Van Vleck of this City; that the said vesselliiso
belonged to him, the said Van Vleck. That the exami-
nant sailed with the said vessel and c;lrgo to Nantucket,
and there sold the cargo, but had liberty from said Van
Vleck to go to the West-Indies if he tbought fit. "That
the cargo of provisions nOW on board the said sloop also
belongs to the said Abraham 11. Van Vle!:k, and was
shipped ,vitb intention to go to Nantucket. That.the cargo
first above mentioned was sold for the use of th~ inhabi-
tants at Nantucket. That he thinks he was about -three
days taking in the first cargo, and thinks tbat the vessel was
cleared out immediately, or very SOOl1after the first cargo
was taken on board, and thinks the vessel sailed the next
day after she was cleared out. That when the vessel sailed
on the said voyage, the examinant knew be was contra-
vening the order of the Continental Congress.

GEORGE COFFIN.

SAMUEL MOTT TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.

Ticonderoga, August 4, 1775.

SIR: The Continental Congress, in their arranuement of
the Army, have aHotted for this Northern Army ~me chief
Engineer, and two under Engineers, but the particular ap-
pointments of the persons is not yet come; jf thq should
appoint me, I had determined if in my power to have

.

Captain Noalt Phelps for one of the two assiStants' but
CONFES.SIONOFABRAHAMH. VANVLECK. this remains an uncertainty tiJl we hear further fro~ the

GE~""TLEMEN:I acknowledge to have bargained with Congress. I could wish that your Honour's son, who is the
George Coffin, about the latter end of Iflay last, for the good draftsman and picturer, was introduced into this branch
sloop Renry, of which I was owner; but as our agreement of business.
fell through, I tben, by advice. of the s.aid George Coffin, 'Tis to be feared that the enemy, flaving collected the
concluded to load her fo.f NantucJset with a cargo of pro- chief of our strength at Boston, will make asudden move-
"isions,and gave the command of the ves~el to him. Soon ment r01.lndtbis way, and overpower our little Army here,
after the resolve of the honourable Contmental Congress and penetrate tbe country; but I hope the Colonies wiJl

*
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Company.
1st. Frederick V. Weisenfels, Captain,

John A. McDougal], First Lieutenant,
Richard Platt, Second Ll:wt.

2d. Marinus Wi11et,Captain, - -. - -
William Gilliland, First Lieutenant,
Leonard Bleecker, Second Liel(t. -

3d. John Johnson, Captain,
WilJiam Brown, First Lieutenant,
Abraham E. Brasher; Seeol/IlLicut.' -

:4th. WflliamG?f()rth,Cr~~'if;;II",J'.".: -
".~,

James W. Payne, First Lieutenant,
Rona]d S. McDougall, Second Lieut.

5th. Jacob Cheeseman, Captain,-
Aaron Austin, First Lieutenant,
John Houston, Second Lieut.

6th. Richard Varick, Captain, - .

John Copp, First Lieutena'11t,
Daniel Gano, Second Lie«te.nQl1t, do.

7th. Gershom Mott, Captain, - June 22th.
Benjamin Pelton, First Lieutena'11t, - do.
Timothy Hughes, SecondLieut. - do.

8th. John Quackenboss, Captain, - - June 28th.
Jonathan Pearcy, First Lieutenant, - do.
Garret Van Wagener, SecondLieut.

9th. Benjamin Ledger, Captain, .. - - June 28th.
Digby OdllJm,First Liwtena.nt.
James 1\1.Hughes, SecondLH:ut.

10th. David Lyon, Captain, -
Matthias Clarke, F'ir$t Lieutenant.
Johl\ Beekman, Second Lieut.
John L., Lynn, Surgeon, --
Hunlock W oodl'Uff, First ft'Iate,

SECOND RI':GIMENT.

Goose Van Schaick, Colonel, -
Peter Yates, Lieut. Colouel, -
Peter Gansevoort, Jr., Jlilajor.
Henry Van Woerdt, Quarterm(1ster.
John Tillman, A(ifut(11;t.

1st. JohnFisher,Captain,- - June28th.
Benjamin Evans, First Lieuttrwnt, - do.
.JosephFitch,SecondLieut. - - do.

2d. Cornelius Van Dyck, Captllin, - June 28th.
Cornelius Van Slyck, First Lieutenant, do.
Guy Young, Stcond Lieut. do.

3d. Barent J. Ten Eyck, Captain, - JUI)e28th.
Dirck Hansen, Ii'irst Lic«(ccnrmt, - 'do.
JohnG. Lansing,SCCf,lndLieut. - - .do.

4th. ChristopherP. Yates,Captain, - - July 15th.
Andrew Fink, Jr., First Lieu(e1'!ant, - (Jo.
John Keyser, Jr., Second Lieut. - do.

5th. George White, Captain.
Jervis Mudge, First Lientenant.
Eleazer Grant, Second Lieut.

6th. Hezekiah Ba]dwin, Captain,-
Nathaniel Rowley, First Lieutenant, .
Rosewell Beebee, Second Lil:ut. -

7th. Joseph McCracken, Ca-Ptain, - -
Moses Martin, }}'irst L1cutena,nt,
John Barns, Second Lieut.

8th. Elisha Benedict, Captain.
William McCune, First Lieutenant, -July 21st.
Alexander Brink, Second Lieut.

9th. John Graham, Captain.
Gideon King, First Lieutenant.
Nicho]asVan Rensselaer,Second Lieut.

10th. Joel Pratt, Captm:n, - June 28th.
Benj. Chittenden, First Lieutenant, - do.
Israel Spencer, Second .Lieut. - - - do.
Stephen McCrea, Surgeon.
Bedford Williams, Mate, -

THIRD REGIMENT.

James Clinton, Colonel,. -JuDe 30th.
CorneliusD. W)'nkoop, Lieut. Col. - udo.

provide against such a catastrophe; we are too scarce of
pO'ITderto do much with anillery.

I should be glad in your Honour's next letter to the
General, that you would intimate your willingness that J
should take a short tour down and return again, if the ser-
vice will admit of it.

I am, Sir, your Honour's most humble servant,
SMfLTEL MaTT.

To his Honour Governour Trumbull.
----

-:if!'
dct,.

.'
.' .

New.York, A;\g\l~t 4. 1775.'

~,erea~,~the l1~ovincial Congress cifthe Colony of Ne~~
~;Ilth:th r~sorved'and ordered"asf9J1o~vs,tTlat is to say:
tb'~t:'rtL~."~~~~Jor~ ~egiment be the Fi,:st, or sellior Re-
girnen(of the Troops raised in this Colony, and take nmk
a~IQr9JngTy; ariol.manimously approved of AlexanderMc-
IJiiugaltfor Colonel, Rudolphus Ritzema for Lieutenant-
<fJ?~~!~.~j1dH~rman Zedtwitz for Major of the First He-
gTrrii~ilr.~

.

J1i~fJj!oq§e. V(lnSc!taick's Regiment be the Second
RegIment: and't<!ke rank accordingly; and unanimol1s1y
~n)pt'Oved-()rGOQs(: F(m &haick Jor Colonel, Peter Yates
tor Lielit~Ilapt-CQI()[le], and Peter Ganse1JQol't, Jun., for
~ru.ror o(il1e Second Regiment:

.

:TIatJqmt;s ClintQn's Regiment be the Third Regiment,
and take rank accordingly; and unanimously approved of
.[(Il~es Qlil1tQn for. Colonel, Cu!,ndius D. Wynkoop for
LlelltenaIif-CoIQnel, and RenryUvingston, Jun., for Major
of ~~e 'J:'tlird Regiment.

That .lames Holmes's Regiment be the F0l1l'th Regi-
m!,nf, and take rank accordingly; and unanimously ap-
proved ofJf1mes Holmes for Colonel, Philip Van Cortlandt
for Liettlenant-Colonel, and Barnabas Tuthill for Major of
tJlcfpur\h Regiment.
,.Apd,w]H3reas the Provincial Congress haveappointed a

Committee t9 form and determ.ine the rank of th.e Captains
aod jriferiour Officers in each Regimellt, and of the Cap-
tains and inferiour Officers of the several Regiments:

The ~aid Committee being, therefore, met to execute
the powers to them delegated by the Provincial Congress,
llJ}a!!i.11l9~s]yelected Colonel Jacob Blackwell, Chairman
ojifie'sa;~T()mmittee, and John McKesson for their Clerk.
:'~iiQ~t'!J;" s~id'p'o,ntI)ittee having mai6rely and deriDe-
~atery cons,derecroT the raI1kof the Captains and inferiQur
Officers in each Regiment, and of the rank of (be Cap-
tains and inferiour Officers of the several Regiments; do
~~<;§Jye,.agree and order, that the officers of each re-
spi~ctlveRegiment shall take rank and GOl)1mandin tqeir
respective Regiments in the order they stand above num-
bered; and that the Officers of the several Regiments
when they serve together, sha1l take rank arid command
according to the seniority of tbeir Regiments, and their
p.~m.Q~rs..iT;l~)leirrespective Regiments, that is to. &.!lY,that
t'he'''fi'rstQr highest"In rank of the first or other senior R~-
giment present, sha11command the officers of equal or i!1fe-
riout rank of any other Regiment present. That a First
Captain in any Regiment shall always command a SecQnd
Ca ptain in any other Regiment. That the Fjrst T-,.ielllen-
;mt of the first Company of the First or other senior He-
~illlent then present, shall command all Qther Lieutenants
present; and the First Lieutenant in any first Company of
any Regiment, shall command the First Lieutenant in the
SE'condCompany of any other Regiment then present;
and in the like order throughout the \\ho]e of the said four
Rel1il11ents. By order of the Committee:o

JACOB BLACKWELL, Chairman.

Attest: JOHN McKESIJON, Clerk.

State of theFOllrRegiments raisedin the Colony of NEW-
YO~K,for tlte Continental Service, and the order of
their rank.

FfRST REGI~ENT.
Commissioned.

June 30th.
do.

.

July 15th.
- - June 30th.

August 30.
July 5th.

Company.
Alexander McDougall, Colonel, . -
Rudolphus Ritzema, Lieut. Colonel,
Herman Zedtwit;r;, Major, - -
John Brogdon, Adjutant, - -
hrael F;v.a.ns, Chaplain,
William Tap, Quartermaster, -

24

Commissioned.

June 28th.
do.

June 28th.
do.
do.

- June 28th.
do.
00.

.
'J;:;;;'~" 28th.

do.
do.

July 5th.
June 28th.

do.
June 28th.

-Jllly 2~d.
July 14th.

- J!10e 28th.
- June 26th.

July 21st.

June 30th.
..

do.

June 28th.
do.
000.

- June 28th.
do.
do.

- Aug. 16.~.
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Company.
Henry Livingston, Jr., ~tlajor,
George L. Schroeter, Adjutant.
. . . . . .

"
Chaplain.

James Hamilton, Quartermaster.

1st. DanielGriffin,Captl1in,- - - . June 28th.
Benjamin Marvin, First Lieutenant, - do.
Nathaniel Norton, Second Lieut. - do.

2d. John Nicholson, Captain, - . June 28th.
David Hubois, First Lieutenant, - do.
James Greg~,Stcond.Lieut. - August 2d.

3d. JQhn Hulbert, Captain, June 28th.
John Davis, First Lieutenant, do.
William Havens,Secrmd Lieut. do.

4th. Lewis Dubois, Captain, - - - - June 28th.
Elias Van Bunschoten, Jr., First Lieut. do.
Andrew T. Lawrence, Stcond Lieut. - July 11 tho

5th. John Grennt:lI, Captain, June 28th.
Samuel Smitb, First Lieutenant, July 14th.
Alexander Ketchllm, Second Lieut. do.

6th. Andmw Billings, Captain, - June 28th.
Ezekiel Cooper, First Lieutenant, do.
John LangdQn, Second Lieut. - do.

7th. Jacobus Bruyn, Captain, - - June 28th.
Thomas DeWitt, First Lieutenant, - do.
AlbertPawling,SecondLieut. - August2d.

6th. Daniel Denton, C'1ptain, - June 28th.
Baltbaze~Dehart, First Li/;utenant, - do.
George Hamiltoo Jackson, 2d Lieut. - July 26tb.

9th. Elias Hasbrouck, Captain, - - June 28th.
Cornelius T. Jansen, First Lieutenant, do.
Petrus Roggen, Second Lhut. - August 2d.

10th. Robert Johnson, Captain, - - June 28th.
Philip Dubois Be\'ier, First Lieut. do.
William Martin, Second Lieut. - August18th.
SarnueLCoQke,Surgeon, -August 25th.
John Stephenson, Mate, do.

FOURTH REGIMENT.

James Holmes, Colonel,
Philip Van Cortlandt, Lieut. Col.
Barnabas Tuthill, Major, - - -
Job Mulford, Adjutant,
Benjamio Chapman, Quartermaster.

1st. Henry B. Livingston, Captain, -
Jacob Thomas, First Lieutenant, -
Isaac Paddock, Second Lieut.

2r1. Josepb Benedict, Captain, - - ...
Samuel Sacket, First Lieutenant,
Gould Banton, Second Lieut. - -

3d. N~n.hanielWoodward, Captain,
Abr.aham Riker, First Lieutenant,
Joh.Q Lawrence, Second Lieut.

4th. Rufus Herrick, Ca1!tain, - - .
Charles Graham, First Lieutenant,
Jesse Thompson,Second Lieut.

5th. Ambrose. Honon, Captain,
Samuel T. Pell, First Lieutenant,
Isaac Van Wert, Second Lieut.

6th. Daniel Mills, Captain, -
Elijah Hunter, First Lieutenant, -
Miles Oakley, Second Lieut. - -

7th. Jonathan PIg!!, Captain,
David Dan, Pirst Lieutenant,
Manning Bull, Second Lieut. -

8th. J'IcobusJV ynkoop, Captain, - -
Anthony Welph, First Lieutenant,
Thoma:> Lefoy, Second Lieut. -

9th. JacobusRosecrans,Captain, -
Thomas Lee, First Lieutenant,
William Balger, Second Lieut,

10th. David P!llmer, Captain.
Wil1iam Crane, First Lieutenant.
WjlJiamnMauQewman, Second Lieut..

EbeoezerH!Jvilaod, Surgeon, - -

Commissioncd.

- August 28th.

June 30th.
do.
do.

August 2d.

- June 28th.
do.

July 19th.
July 27th.

- June 28th.
- August 30th.

- June 28th.
do.

- August 1st.
. June 28th.

do.
do.

- June 28th.
July 13tb.

- August 3d.
- June 28th.

do.
- August 3d.
- June 28th.

do.
do.

June 28th.
do.

July 7tb.
- - August3d.

do.
- - August 21st.

August4th.

I;XTR,.\CT OF A. LETTER FROM 'rlCON'DEROGA, fJATE'D :AUGUST

4, 1775. .

Two persons who have lately come /i'om St. John's
(being examined under oath before the General) give ac-
counts that the King's Troops are well fortL4e-c!!lfSt.John's;
that there is at that place four hundred and seventy Regu-
lars, and one hundred and ten at ChambTy, about twelre
miles distant; about twenty at ~Montreal,and one company
at Quebeck; forty Indians at St. John's; Colonel Guy
JohnsQn and Colonel Claus, with five hundred Indians, just
arrived at Montreal, and just going to join the English
rebels against us. One of these men was at jUontreal,
and saw Johnson and his Indians. They appear to be two
sensible men and give a very dil'ect account. There are two
large and strong vessels near finished at St. John's, to carry
about fourteen or sixteen carriage gunse:rch, aocl they are
every day in expectation of being joined by about four
thousand Regulars that are come into the river, and then
to come against us. The Canadians are determined not
to fight against liS unless forced bv a formidable Army.
About three weeks ago an attempt \~as made to force _the
Canadians to take up arms, and they were about to nang
some in every Parish, when tbe CanadianSTO'iJeTITilbody
of near three thousand men, disarmed theoti1c~r iliatwas
after recruits, and made him flee, being determioeato de-
fend themselves in the best manner they coufa by aTull
resistance, rather than be forced to arm against the Colo-
nies. Tbe common people there cannot bear !() hav~ the
old French laws take place again amongstthem, as they
will be thereby plunged into enormous taxes. _We hada
few days ago two men who went down the lake with all
Indian boy fi'om Doctor fVhecl/Jck's college, intending to
land him about thirty miles this sine of St. John's, who are
taken by a scout of the enemy, and held prisoners. .-

GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL TO CONTI!\ENTAL CONGRESS.

Lebanon, August 4, 1775.

Sm: Your favour of the 22d ult., enclosing a copy from
the Minutes, in Congress, July 19th, 1775, is received. .

I wrote the 31st Jllly to General Washington, that I had
not been informed of any deficiencies in the number of
Troops sent from this Colony, and informed him that
orders were given the 25th July last to the Colonels of the
last raised Regiments, consisting of fourteen huodred men
to march forthwith, to the camp before Boston. Olle of
them marched this week, the other will follow very sOUn.

I gratefully acknowledge the appointment of Mr. Joseph
Trumbull to be Commissary-General to the American
Army. Tbe performance of his duty, answerable to expect-
ation, will meet your approbation, and afford me peculiar
satisfaction.

I am, witb great truth and regard, Sir, your obedient
humble servant, , JOXATHAN TRUMBULL.

1;'0 tbe Honourable President Ha'ncock.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO CON'tJNEJ','TAL CONGRESS.
'

[Rcad bcfore Congress Scptember 13, Ii75. )

Camp at Cambridgc, August 4,1775.

SIR: I am to acknowledge the receipt of your favour
of the 24th July, accompanied by two hundred and eighty-
four commissions, which are yet much short of the neces-
sary nUmber. I am mucb honoured by tbe confidence
repo;:ed in me of appointing the several officers rerpJi1-
mended in mine of the 10th ultimo, and shall endeavour
to select such persons as are best qualified to fill tho~e im-
portant posts. General Thomas has accepted his commis-
sion, and I have heard nothing of his retirement since, so
that I suppose he is satisfied.

In the renewal of these commissions som~ difficulties
occur, in which I should be gla<;lto know the pleasure of
the honourable Congress. The General Officers of the
:Massachusetts have Regiments; tbose of COlJnec{icut
have both Regiments and Companies, and the other
Field-Officers have Companies each. From Rhode-Island
the General Officer has no Regiment, but the Field-Offi-
cer$ have Companies. But IdQ not find they have, or
expect pay under more .than one commjs~ion. Sh(mldthe
commissions now to be delivered supersede these different
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, establishments. there will be a distinction between General
an-drield-Oflt~;rs_ of the same rank. In order to put
.New-Jlj!1!!J1shire,Mrmachusetts, and Rhode-Island, upon
IlJiQ_Q.lyithJ7onECCLicllt,it would be necessary to dismiss
it f\:Qb;!~J~QC(;ft1c~rs-jn possession of 'commissions, without
1in}:fauTt of theirs; ontbe other hand, to bring the Con-,
1]~~n:c.y{a~J!.eralsi!ndFie1d.Officers to the S,lIne scal.e, witI!
t,h!<ql~rs, win 'add to the number of olJicers, and may be
~~~~qjQ.g.qpsige!H \~:jtht!le terms on, ~vhichthey entered
!t1t6t,.heser~lCe, although you add nothmg to the expense,
ex6epf~in the article of provisions. Upon the whole, it is
a case which I would wish the honourable Congress to con-
sider ang d~tcrmiIlc. Colonel Gridley, of this Province,
,vboh ,at the"h~,~d.qf the ArtilJery, bas tbe rank of Major-
General, frmn thePmvincial Congress. Will it be proper
to reneW his commission here in the same manner? It is
proper here to remark, that in this case he will take rank
QL:uU"b~.Brigadiers.General and even the Majors-General
whose commissions are subsequent in date, and can answer
Po good purpose, but may be productive of many bad con-
sequences.

TJHJ'sc_are matters of some importance, but I am em-
barrassed with a difficulty of a superiour kind. The esti-
m!!t~,!]ilQ~ in Cgngress supposed all the Regiments to be
form~rl upon one establishment; but they are difterent in
different Provinces, and even vary in tbe same Province in
SO.m~particulars. In frlassachusett,vsome Regiments have
teh CQ!npanies, others eleven. The establishment of the
former i~.five hundred and ninety men, officers included;
of the Tatter, six hundred and forty-nine. The establish-
ment' Qf Rhode-Island and New-Half;pshire is five hun-
dred and ninety to a Regiment, officers included. Con-
'l1'ecticuthas one tbousand men to. a Regiment. Sbould
the Massachusetts Regiments be completed, with the new
levies from Rhode-Is/and and Connecticut, and tbe rifle-
HJen, the number will exceed twenty-two thousand. If
they should not be completed, as each Regiment is fully
officered, there will be a heavy expense to the publick,
witbQl!.tal1 adequate senice. The reduction of some of
them seems to be necessary, and yet is a matter of much
delicacy as we are situated. I most eamestly request it
(nay be taken illto immediate consideration, and tbe time
and mode of doing it pointed out by the honourable Con-
gress. Byan estimate I have made from the General Re-
turn, when the new levies an:ive, and the Regiments are
completed, there wil] be 24,450 men on the pay and pro.
vision of the United Colonies. Some of tbe recruiting
officers, who have been out on that service, have returned
with v,ery little success ; so that we may safely conclude,
the number.of ~,064, now wanting to complete, will rather
in'Cri:Jasethan diminish. There are the Regiment of AI"
tilJery,consistin'g 0£49;3 men, and one undet'-Colonel Ser-
geant, who has not received ,my commission, although he
had orders to raise a Regiment from the Provincial Con-
gress here, which are not incluc1edin the above estimate.
This last Regiment consists of 2;34men, by the last return,
but a Company has since joined. By adverting to the
General Retur!), which J have the honour of enclosing,
(No.1,) it will be seen what Regiments are most defi-
cient.

,If the Congress does not choose to point out the partic-
. ul!l.r Begiments, but the Provinces in which the reduction
" Ida be" made, the several Congresses and Assemblies may

bt:J,tQ\'J,proper channels to conduct the business, which I
sbQuIdalso conceive the most advisable, from their better
acquaintance with the merits, terms, and time of service of
the respective officers. Reducing some Regiments, and
withtheprlvates thereof filling up others, would certainly
be th'e best method of accomplishing this work, if it were
practicable; but the experiment is dangerous, as the Mas-
sachusetts men, under the privilege of choosing their own
offi~er§)do not conceive themselves bound, if these officers
are disbanded.

As General Gage is making preparations for winter, by
contrading for quantities of coal, it will suggest to us the
proprieiYof extending our views to that season. I have
directed that such hl.!tsas ha.ve been lately made of boards,
~ho,\11dbl;Jdone in such a manner that, if Ilecessary, they
may's&te for CQvering during the winter. But I need
Dot enlarge upon the variety of necessities, such as cloth-
ing, fuel, &c., (both exceedingly scarce, and difficult to

be procured,) which that season must bring with it, if the
Army, Or any considerable part of it, is to remain embo-
died. From the inactivity of the enemy, since the arrival
of their whole re-enforcement, their continual addition to
their lines, and many other circumstances, I am inclined to
think, that finding us so well prepared to receive them, the
plan of operatioDs is varied, and they mean, by regular
approaches, to bombard us out of ou.r present line of de-
fcnj;:e,or are waiting in expectation that the CoTonies must
sin-k under the weight of the eJf.pense, or the prospect
of a winter's campaign, to discounJge the troops so a5 to
break up our ArIllY, If they have Ilotsomesucn-expect-
ations, the issue of which they are determined to wait, I
cannot account for the delay, when tb-elrstrength is lessened
every day by sickness, desertions, and little' skirmish"es.

Of these last, we have had only two worthy of notice.
Having some reason to SIlSp-ectthey were extending their
linesat Charlestown, I last Saturday evening ordered some
of the riflemen down to make a discovery, or bring off a
prisoner. They were accidentally discovered sooner than
they expected, by the guard coming to relieve, and obliged
to fire upon them; we have reason to believe they killed
several. They brought in two prisQJJers,whose account,
confirmed by some other cjrcumstRoces, removed my sus-
picions in part. Since that time weli"a"v-e,"one'iicllside,
drawn in our sentries, and there" have becii scat-terfogfires
along the line. This evening we have beanlof .three Cap-
tains who have been taken off by the }'iflefne1T;~ndone
killed by a cannon shot from R()xbuty, besides severa! pri.
vates; but as the intelJigence is not direct, I only mention
it as a report which deserves credit.

The other happened at the Light-house: A [lumber of
workmen having been sent dow[l to,repair it, with a guard
of twenty-two Marines, and a Subriltern, Major Tupper,
last 1J1Qndaymorning about two o'clock, landed there with
about three hundred men; attackedlhem; killed the offi-
ceraiid four privates; but beingaeJaine(rby -the tide, in
his r'eturn he was attacked by several boats, out 'he happily
got tbrough with tbe loss of one man killed, and 'another
wounded; the remainder of the Ministerial troops, three
of whom are badly wounded, he brought off prisoners,
with ten Tories; all of whom are on their way to ~p/"ing-

field Jail. The riRemen in this skirmish -lost one man,
who, we hear, is a prisoner in BosicJ7tJ.ail. The enemy,
in return, endeavouredto surpriseQur guard atRoxbury;
but they being apprized of it by a deserter, had time to
prepare for it; but, by some negligeoce or misconduct in
the olJicer of the guard, they burnt tbe G~orge Tavern,
on the neck, and have every daysirrcebeen c;j,nnonading
us from their lines, both at Roxbury and Chf,lrle$town,but
with no other eftect than., the los1>Qftwo men. Ou our
part, except straggling fires from the small-arms about the
lines, which we endeavour to restrain, we have made little
or no return.

Our. situation in the anicJe of powder,. isrnuch more
alarming tban I bad the most distan"tidea of. Having de-
sired a return to be made out, on my arrival,oftbe !\mmu-
nition, I Cound 303~ barrels of powder mentioned as in
the store; hut on ordering a new supply of cartridges yes-
terday, I was informed, to my very great astonishment,
that tbere were no more than thirty-six barrelsof the ~Uas-
sachusetts store; which, with the stock of Rhode-lsland,
New-Hampshire, and Connecticut, make

.
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not more than nine rounds a man. As there had been no
consumption of powder since, tbaL,could in a11Ydegree
account for such a deficiency, I \VITSTeryparticular in my
inquiries, and found that the COIJ1~]it!~~of Supplies, not
being sufficiently acquainted witli tFle nature of a return,
or misapprehending my request, sent in an aCCQlIDtof all
the ammunition which had been collected b,ythe-Province,
so that the report included not only-what was on hand, but
what had been spent. Upon discovering this mistake, I
immediately went up to confer with the Spea]{er of the
House of Representatives upon some meaSlll:esto obtain a
supply from the neighbouring Townships, in sueha man-
ner as might prevent our poverty being kppwn ,:1S it is a
secret of too great consequen'ce to be divulged jn the Gen-
eral Conrt, some indiyidual of which migbt,perhaps, indis-
creetly suffer it to escape him, so as JofiIl~jts way to the
eI1emy; the consequences of which artiterriblt:J t:Jvenin idea.
I shall also write to the Governours of Rh"Qde-Lland and'
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C'onnectl:czlt,and the Committee of Safety of New-Hamp-
shire, on this subject, urging, in the most forcible terms,
the necessity of an immediate supply, if in their power.
I need not enlarge on our melancho]y situation; it is suffi-
cient, that the existence of the Army, and the salvation of
the Country, depend upon something being done for our
relief, both speedy and effectual, and that our situation be
kept a profound secret.

In tbe enclosures (Nos. 2 and 3) I send the al]owance
of pro\'isions, &c., made by the Provinces of Connecticut
and .Massachusetts; the mode and quantity are different
li'om what has fallBn within my experience, and I am con-
fident n'fus! prove very wasteful and expensive. If any
alteration can be safely made, (whicb I much doubt,) there
might be a great saving to the publick.

A gentleman of my family, assisted by a deserter, who
has some skill in fortification, has, by my r!irection, sketch-
ed out two draughts of our respective lines, at Charlestown
anr! Roxbury, which, with the explanations, will convey
some idea of Qur situation, and I hope prove acceptable to
the members of the honourable Congress. They are the
enclosures Nos. 4 and 5.

Since I had the 'honour of addressing you last, I have
been applied to, by a Committee of the General Court,
for a detachment of the Army, to proteet the inhabitants
of the eastern parts of this Province from some appre-
hended depredations on their coasts. I could bave wisbed
to bave complied with their request, but after due consi-
deration, and consulting tbe General Officers, together with
those members of Congress who are !Iere, I thought it my
duty to excuse myself. The application, and my answer,
are the enclosures Nos. 6 and 7, which rhope will be ap-
proved by the bonourable Congress. Since I began this
letter, the original, of which the enclosure No.8 is a copy,
fell into my hands. As the writer is a person of some
note in Boston, and it contains some advices of importance
not mentioned by others, I thought proper t.oforward,it as I
received it. By comparing the handwriting with another
letter, it appears the writer IS one Belcher Noyes, a person
probably known to some of the Gentlemen De]egates from
this Province, who can determine from his principles and
character what credit is due to him.

The Army is now formed into three Grand Divisions,
under tbe command of the Generals Ward, Lee, and Put-
nam; each Division into two Brigades, consisting of about
six Regiments each, commanded -by Generals Thomas and
Spencer at Roxbury, Heath at Cambridge, Sullivan and
Greene at W£nter-Hill. By this you will please to ob-
serve, there is a deficiency of one Brigadier-General, occa-
sioned by Mr. PQmeroy's not acting under his commission,
which I beg may be filled up as soon as possible. I ob-
serve the honourable Congress have also favoured me with
the appointment of three Brigade-Majors; I presume they
have, or intend to appoint the rest soon, as they cannot be
unacquainted that one is necessaryto each Brigade, and in
a newly raised Army it will be an office of great duty and
service.

General Gage has at length liberated the people of Bos-
ton, who land in numbers at Chelsea every day; the terms
on which the pas:sesare granted, as to money, effects, and
prm'isions,correspondwith Mr. Noyes's Jetter. We have
several reports that Genera] Gage is dismantling Castle
William, and bringing all tbe cannon up to Town; but
upon a very partipular inquiry, accounts are so various tbat
I cannot ascertain the tmth of it.

I am sorry to be under a necessity of making such fre-
quent examples Jtl11Qngtheofficers, when a.sense of hon-
our, and the interest of their (;ountry, might be expected
to make punishment unnecessary. Sincemy last, Captain
Parker, of Ma$$(lChusetts,for frauds, both in pay and pro-
visions, and Captain Gardiner, of Rhode-J.~land, for cow-
ardice, in running 'away fi'om his guard on an alarm, have
been broke. As !\othingcan be more fatal to an army
tban crimes of this kind, I am determined, by every mo-
tive of reward and puni:shment, to prevent them in future.

On the first instant, a Chief of the Caughnawaga Tribe,
who lives about six miles from Montreal, came in here,
accompanied by a Colonel Bayley, of Cohos. His ac-
count of the temper and disposition of the Indians are
very favourable. _ He saY$they have been strongly solicit-
ed by Governour Carleton to engage against us, but his

Nation is totaHy averse; threats, as well as entreaties, have
been used without effect; that the Canadians are well dis-
posed to the Englislt Colonies, and if any expedition is
meditated against Canada, the hfdians in that quarter will
give a]] their assistance. I have endeavoured to cherish
these favourable dispositions, and have recommended to
him to cultivate them on his return; what I have said
I enforced with a present, which I understood would be
agreeable to him; and, as he is represented to be a man of
weight and consequence in bis own tribe, I flatter rnyself
his visit wi]] have a good effect. His accounts of Govern-
our Carleton's force and situation at St. John's, correspond
with what we have already had from that quarter.

The accession of Georgia to the measures of the Con-
gress is a happy event, and must give a sincere pleasure to
every friend of America.

August 5.-We have accounts this morning of two ex-
plosions at the Castle, so that, its destruction may now be
supposed certain. I have this morningbeen alarmedwith
an information that two gentlemen from Philadelphia, Mr.
Hitcltbourn and Captain White, with letters for General
Lee and myself, have been taken by Captain Ayscough at
Rhode-Island, the letters intereepted and sent forward to
Boston with the bearers as prisoners; that the Captain
exulted much in the discoveries he had made, and my in-
formant, who was also in the boat, but released, llnd-erstood
them to be letters of consequence. I haVI?,therefore! des-
patched the express immediately back, though I had before
resolvedto detain him till J?essenden's return. I shall be
anxious, till I am relieved from the suspense I am inl as to
tbe contents of those letters. It is exce~djngly uriTortu-
nate tbat gentlemen should choose to travel tbe only road
on which there is danger. Let tbe event of this be wh'!t
it wi]], I hope it wil] serve as a general caution against
trusting any letters that way in future.

Nothingof consequencehas occurredin the camp these
two days. Tbe inhabitants()f Boston continue coming
out at Chelsea, but under a new restriction, that no men
sha]] come out without special Jicense; which is refused
to all mechanicks, since the Tory labourers were taken at
the Light-house.

I have the honourto be, Sir, your mostobedient,obliged,
and very humble servant, Go. 'WASHINGTON.

[No.!.]
General Return of the Army of the UNITED COLONIES,

commanded by His Er:celleucy GEORGE W ASHnWT01>,
Esquire, General alld Commander-in- Chief.

Head-Quarters at Cambridge, July 29, 1775.

Massachusetts-Bay Regiments 26, and 4 Independent
Companies; Connecticut Regiments 3; New-Hampshire
Regiments ;J; Rhode-Island Regiments 3.

Total of present Commissioned Officers: 30 Colonels,
31 Lieutenant-Colonels, 35 Majors, 289 Captains, 511
Lieutenants, 73 Ensigns.

Total of present Staff Officers: 14 Chaplains, 34 AdjQ-
tants, 35 Quartermasters, 35 Surgeons, 30 Mates.

Total of Non-Commissioned Officers: 1,202 Sergeants,
612 Drums and Fifes.

Rank and File present fit for duty] 3,899; sick present
1,330; sick absent 690; on furlough 287; on command
692. Total Rank' and File] 6,898.

Wanting to complete; 1~4 Sergeants, 105 Drums and
Fifes, 2,079 Privates.

HOHATIO GATES, Adjutant-General.

N. B. Colonel Sergeant's Regiment not included in the
above Return.

[No.2.J
In Provincial Congress. 'Vatertown, June 10, 1775.

Resolved, That each Soldier in the Massachusetts Army
shall have the following allowance per day, viz:

Article 1. One pound of Bread.
Article 2. Half a pOllndof Beef, and half a pound of

Pork, and if Pork cannot be had, one pound and a quarter
of Beef; and one day in seven, tbey'shall have one pound
and one:quarter of salt Fish, instead of one day's allow-
ance of meat.

Article 3. One pint of Milk, or, if Milk cannot be had,
one gill of Rice.
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Article 4. One quart of good spruce or malt Beer. the Army must either be so weakened as to expose it to
. Article 5. One gill of Peas, or Beans, or other sauce destruction, or a great part of the coast be still left unpro-

equivalent., tecte~. Nor, indeed, does ,it appear to me that such a
Article 6. Six ounces of !ToadButter per week. purSUItwould be attended with the \easudfect. The first
Article 7. One pound of good common Soap for six notice of such an incursion, would be its actual execut~on,

men per week. . and long before any troops could rea~h the scene of actlo~,
,

.Article 8. Half a pint of Vinegar per week per man, If the enemy wou~dhave an opportunity to accomphsh their
it can be had. , '. purpose and retire.

'.
JOSEPHWARREN,Presulent. It would give me great pleasure to have it in my power

t\ttest:
.'i§

SAi\lV&L F~EEM.\N, Secretary.
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. L~o.6.] , .~ ,~of th& sU~mp, are going, some to England and elsewhere.
In Houseof~cepreij~ntatJve8,July29,1775:,0m pretty confident the Army can't be supported in this

R.esolved, That Doctor aur~Mr. Woodbridge, and Town the ensuing winter. Provisions scarce al}Qbad; no
Mr. Sewall, with such as the honourableBoard sha1l join, fllel nor money. People are jealous they will plunder
be a Committee to wait on his Excellency General 11ash- and demolish the Town when they go off. Last week
ington, and inform him of the distressed situation of the there was a notification posted up, tbat all those who were
inhabitants of the eastern parts of this Colony, and know desirous to leave the Town, to give in their names to James
of him if he can, consiste~ wjtll.1.!lsinstructions and the Urquhart, Town-Major; and in two days time upwards of
general service, order a detachment there to pre!~!lt the two thousand entered their names, and passes are now
~nemy from ravaging tbe country, and plundering' the in- granted, with this addition to the former restriction,viz : no
habitants of tbeir cattle, sheep, wood, &c., to supply them- plate of any kind, nor more money than five Pounds stelling.
selves.. Tbe route is by way of Winnisimit. Several have gone

. Sent up for concurrence. JAS. WARREN,Speaker. off, by which means I have an opportunity of writing you.

. In Council, July 29, In;;.. I have it in my mind to go to Mr. Little's, at Newbnry,
Read and concurr~d, and Colonel Otis anr( ~Ir. Sever in case I can accomplishit. I shall placesomebodyin the

is joined. Attest; '".
... ~

'

, . house, in order to secnxe your effects, which I wish you

PE~EZ MORTON, Secrctary pro tem.
had takt;n with you, or disposed of them before you went

, , r: \,\;,, .,. i ~\Vay. J have been jealous they wi1l be seized, for they
qave ser,vedseveral persons that have left the Town after
this sort. This has given ,me great anxiety. On the re-
ceipt of this, endeavQur to write me your mind: Mr. Welles,
the mason, lives at Chelsea, by which means a letter may
be conveyed; be cautious what you write. This will facj]i.
tate my intentions, and if you want any thing to be sent
among OUl'things, it can be done. I sball depend on your
assistance and advice. If I can go to Newbury through
Andover, will call and see you in OUl'way. Not knowing
where Captain Little may be, I write him, and enclose
you to forward, which I desire you to do with all speed.

The .dysentary has prevailed in this 'Town, and been
very moriaI,especiaJly among children, also among the
soldiers, of ~vhol\1near thirty are buried in a week, as the
sextons gay. Doctor Byles, Senior, buried his wife last
Wednesday. No bells are permitted to toll for any fune-
rals, OIlaccOlmt of the sickness and mortality among the
soldiers. Out of ninety officers wounded, above half have
died; severa] persons of figure and character, viz: one
Colonel and three Majors. There is no harmony.

Late]y arrived a vessel from New-Providence, by which
I beard of your brother's welfare, but no Jetter. Others
iflfornune beis in a poor state of health, and inclined to
a consumption; have wrote him several letters by vessels
lately gone for provisions for the Army and Navy. I am
fearful what I shall hear from him. My determination

,
i.

[No, 7.]

Camp at Camhridge, July 31, 1775.

SIR: I have considered the application made me yester-
day from the General Court, with all the attention due to the
situati.ol] of the people in whose behalf it is made, and the
tespecfdue to such a recommendation.

Upon referring to my instructions, and consulting with
those members of Congress wbo are present, as well as
the General Officers, tbey all agree tbat it would not be
consistent witb my, duty to detach any part of the Army
now here on any particular Provincia] service. It has been
debated in (:ongress,and settled, that the Militia, or otber
internal strength of each Province, is to be applied' for de-
fence against those small and particu]ar depredations which
were to be expected,and to which they were snpposed to
be competent. This will appear the more proper, wben
it is considered th!'t every Town, and indeed every part of
our sea-coastwhich is exposed to these depredations, woijld
have an equal cJaim upon this Army. It is tl18 misfortune
of our situation which exposes us to these ravages, against
which, In my.judgment, 'ilQ such teh1poraryrelief would
possibly secure us. Tbe great advantage the eITe~myhas
of transportingtroops, by being masters of the S~a, wiJI
enable them to harass us by diversions of this' kind; and
should web,l:: tempted to pursue them upon everYa]arm,
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depends on hearing from you, which I desire may be as
soon as possible. I intend to propose to Mr. Keif, or some
other suitable person, to take the house, in case J leave
Boston. Shall take the best care] can of your furniture,
but if the Town is to be demolished, it will be needless.
The custom of the shop has been but trifling; some days
scarce a penny. The Light-House was burnt, as it is said,
by order of the Continental Congress, and in return for
that compliment, they are dismounting Castle William-I
believe for want of men to defend it. Since April 19,
there have died of the Army, including what were slain in
battle, June 17, near two thousand five hundred, so that
what Troops have arrived will not make good their Joss.
But I dare not enlarge. Our anxiety at times has been
great for you as well as ourselves. We constantly bear you
on our minds, and remember you in our prayers to Al-
mighty God, and hope the best of covenant blessings wiJI
be the portion for you and your consort.

We are your affectionate, n. N.A.
Died in the Town, June 5, John Borland, Esq.; June

22, Eliakim Hutchinson, Esq., of the smaH-pox j July
12, Philip Cooke; July 14, John Cotton, Esq., Deputy
Secretary; July 23, wife of Doctor Byles, Sen., Ruth Bul-
finch, 79, Andrew Faneuil Phillips.

P. S. Since I finished this letter, passes are denied to
men, without special leave.

Sea] the enclosed, and forward.

GENERAL ORDERS.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, July 28.1775.
rParot~J Cmnherla1ld.) (Countt:'nign, Bnokline.)

The Surgeons of Learned's, Heath's Little's, Phl:nney's,
and Parsons's Regiments, having neglected to deliver in
the returns of the sick of their respective Regiments to
the Adjutant-General, these returns to be d~livered forth-
with, and the Surgeons of those Corps are to be more exact
in their obedience to orders.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, July 29, 1775.
:Psrole, Dartmouth.) (Countersign, Corke.)

A Sergeant and six men to parade at the Head-Quarters
at eleven o'clock, to escort certain prisoners and deserters
to TVorcester. This party to be victualed for this day and
to-morrow. The Sergeant wiJ! receive his orders from the
Adjutant-General.

Mr. Benjamir~ Whiting, tried by a Court of Inquiry,
Drderedin the General Orders of the 27th instant, whereof
Lieutenant-ColonelJames Brichatt was President. The
Court haying maturely considered the_evidence for and
against the prisoner, as well as what the prisoner had to
Dfferin his defence, are of opinion that the prisoner is not
guilty of the crime laid to his charge, and do therefore ac-
quit the prisoner. The General therefore orders the prisoner
to be released.

James McDaniel, tried by a General Court-Martial,
whereof Colonel Glover was President, for" forging an
)rderof Gen. Putnam's to obtain a quart of rum, and for
ibusive language to Col. Gridley," and ordered to receive
twenty lashes. The General confirms the sentence, and
)rders it to be executed after prayer-time to-morrow.

James Foster, of Captain Butler's Comrany, in Colonel
Nixo11,'sRegiment, tried by the same General Court-Mar-
tial, for" robbingDoctor Foster, Surgeon of the General
Hospital." Found guilty of the charge; is sentenced to
receive thirty-nine lashes, and suffer one month's fatigue.
The General approves the sentence, aod orders it to be put
in execution at the head of the Regiment, after prayer-
time t(>-morrowmornirig.

William Winslow, of Captain Perkins's Company of
Artillery, tried by the same Court-Martial for" stealing a
cannon cartridge of powder," is acquitted.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, JuJy 30, 1775.
:Parole, E.r8t'x.) (Countenigu, DutJlin.)

William Tudor, Esq., being appointed Judge-Advocate
Dfthe Continental Army, he is, in all things relative to his
Dffice, to be acknowledged and obeyed as such.

The Dmmmers and Fifers of the Regiment in and about
Cambridge, are to be ordered constantly to attend the
Drum and Fife-Major, at the usual hours, for instruction.

11'nT"TD'1"IU c;;::,'[;'DT 1O:_v nl' TYF

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, JuJy 31,1775.
(ParoJe, Falkland.) (Countersign, Edenton.)

The Continental Congress having been pleased to appoint
Joseph Trumbull, Es~., to be Commissary-Generalto the
Army of the United Colonies, aJ! Commissaries heretofore
appointed by any of the distinct Colony Congresses, or by
particular authority of any particular District or Colony,
are forthwith to make an exact return of the Provisions,
and aJ! the different species of Provisions they have in or
near the Camps at Cambridge and Roxbury. Thereupon,
Commissary-General Trumbull, being assured by the report
of his Clerk, Assistant, or from his own examination, that
such return is just and true, is to give his receipt for the
quantity delivered into his hands, which receipt will be a
good voucher in the passing the account of the different
Colony Commissaries heretofore appointed, and will be
allowed as such.

The Commissaries at present appointed by the several
Colonies are forthwith to make up their accounts unto the
3d of August, inclusive, ready to be laid before the Com-
mander-in-Chief, and by him transmitted t~ the Continen-
tal Congress, or to be adjusted and 6nally settled by him,
as the Continental Congress shall think proper to direct.

A Return, signed by the Commanding Officers of Regi-
ments and Corps, to be delivered to the Adjutant-General
to-morrow morning, at general orderly time, of the names,
ranks, and dates of the Officers' Commissions in their re-
spective Regiments and Corps, mentioning also the vacan-
cies, and how occasioned.

A General Court-Martial to sit immediately to try Capt.
Christopher Gardner, of Colonel Varnum's Regiment, for

" cowardice, abandoning his post, and deserting his men."
All evidences and persons concerned to attend the Court.

He~d-Quarters, Cambridgo, August I, 1775,.
(Parole, Gibraltar.) (Countersign, Fairfield.)

The General thanks Major Tupper, and the Officers and
Soldiers under hig, command, for their gallant and soldier-
like behaviour in possessingthemselves of the enemy's post
at the Light-House, and for the number of prisoners they
took there; and doubts not but the Continental Army will
be as famous for their mercy as for their valour.

Two Subalterns, two Sergeants, one Dmm, and thirty
rank and file, to parade at Head-Quarters at noon, to escort
the prisoners to Worcester. The Commanding 01licer
will receive his orders from the Adjutant-General.

For the satisfaction of all concerned,the General directs
the foHowing Resolution of the Legislature of tbis Colony
to be inserted in General Orders, viz.:

"In House of Rcpresentath-es, Watertown, JuIy 29, 1775.

"Whereas, sundry complaints hare been made by some
of the Soldiers raised by this Colony, that they have not
received the allowance pay of forty Shillings, agreeable to
the Resolution of the Provincial Congress: Therefore,

"Resolved, That a Committee be appointed forthwith
to apply to the Colonels of the several Regiments raised
by the Colony, and to the Mustermastersand Paymasters
in the Camp at Cambridge and Roxbury, and obtain of
them a complete list of the Non-commissioned Officers and
Soldiers in their respective Regiments, distinguishing those
that have been mustered and paid from those that have not,
that such methods may be pursued as shall remove aJJjust
ground of complaint. Read, and

"Ordered, That Colonel Cushing and Mr. Webster,
with such as the honourable Board shall join, be a Com-
mittee for the purpose above-mentioned.

" Sent up for concurrence.
"JAMEs WARREN,Speaker."

read and concurred, and Colonel Lincoln"
In Council,

is joined.

" ALBT. P. MORTON, Secretary."

The Officers commanding lUassachusetts Regiments will
pay all due attention to the foregoing Resolution.

One man a Company, to be appointed a Camp-Colour-
man from every Company in every Regiment in the Army,
whose particular duty it must be to attend tbe Quartermas:-
tel' and Quartern\aster-Sergeant, to sweep the streets of
their respective encampments; to fill up the old necessary
houses, and dig new ones; to bury all offal, fihh, and nasti-
ness, that may poison or infect the health of the Troops;

"
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and the Quartermasters are to be answerable to their Com-
manding Officers for a strict obscn'ance of this Order; and
by persevering ill the constant and unremitted execlltiol1
thereof, remO\'e that odious reputation which (with but too
much reason) has stigmatized the character of American
Troops. The Colonels and Comm:.mding OlIicers of Re-
giments are to be answerable to the General for a]) due

obedience to this Order. '

The General, finding it is not uncustomary for Officers
, to tQ.ke the liberty of absenting thernsel ves from Camp

without leave, and going home: For Ihe future, any Otli-
eel" found guilty of so glaring an offence against all order
and discipline', and setting so bad an example to theN on-
Commissioned Officers and Soldiers under their command,
such Oiiicer or Officers so offending, may depend upon
being punished with the utmost sel'erity.

Lest the late successes against the enemy should occa-
sion any relaxation in the alertness of the Troops, the
General recommends it in the strongest manner to a1l the
OJl'icers\lnd Soldiers of tlH.'Continental Army, to be the
mort'iVigifant iQ their duty, and watchful of the enemy, a:i
they cei,tainly\\'iU take every advantage of any supineness
on our part.

Head-<iuarters, Cambridge, AUgUBt 2, 1775.
(Pnl'ole, Harifn:t:.) (Countersign, Geneva.)

. Captain Oliver Parker, of Colonel Prescott's Hegiment,
tried by it General Court-Manial, whereof Colonel Glover
was President, for" defrauding his men of their advance
pITY, and by false returns imposing upon the Commissary,
alld drawing mon,' rations than he had m'en in his Compa-
ny, and selling the provisions he by tllat means obtained,"
is by the Court found guilty of the whole charge against
bim, and sentenced to be cashiered, mulcted of all his pay,
and render('d incapable of future service.

. Captain Christopher Gardner, of Colonel Varnum's Re-
giment, in the Rhode-Island Brigade, tried by a General
Coun-Martial, whereof Colonel1'homas Church was Presi-
dent, " for deserting bis post," is found guilty of the crime.
and unanimously sentenced to be cashiered, as incapable
of serving his country in any military capacity.

The General approves both ,the above sentences, and
Ql'fkr::;the Commanding Officers of the Hcgiments to see
the prisoners dismissed the Army.

H(Jad-Quarters, Cambridge, August 3, ] 775.
{Parok, Ireland.) (Cuuutersigll, Hm'ifIJl'd.)

When any plunder is taken from the enemy, (not ex-
cepted by the Continental Articles of War,) such plunder
mustbe all surrendered to the Commanding Officer; and
:'.\.E,!'iQoPasconveni,ent, after Jlisarrival at Heacl-Quarters,
pul)lick notice must be madei&at an atJction wifl be held
mthe. front of the encampment, for the sale thereof the
next day at noon; and the money arising therefrom is to
lW equally divided between the otDcers and men that took
iJ" Th,is 9rder is not to be con§trued to ext~nd to permit-
tin,gunlawful. and irregular plundering, as anyOilicer or
~9ldier who shall be found guilty thereof, will be punished
\vith the greatest severity.

AU tl)e ,Armourers belonging to any of tbe Regiments in
tlw tI~ree J3rigades posted in the lipes, or in Cflmbridge,
apd !!10Se~mplo)'ed in the Artillery, to be at Head-Quar-
ters by eight o'clock to-morrow morning, and nOlle will be
en~itled to any pay hereafter who does not attend at that
time.

Hoad.Quarters, Cambridge, A\lg\lst 4, ]77.5.
(Parole, LQf1{lo1l.) (Coun'terliign, 'Ireland.)

, It' i,~:\~)iri1:dig~ation and shame tbe Gc~eral observes,
that notlVlt1istanamg the repeated orders whICh have been
given to prevent the firing of gullS in and about camp, it is
daily'aild hour1y practised; that, contrary to all orders,
sfragg1ingsoldiers do s~ill pass the guards and fire at a dis-
t~nce,\Vhere there is not the least probability of hurting the
~nehiy,and wliere no other end is answered but to waste am-
lJ!Jmft)on, expose themselves to, the ridicule of the enemy,
and keep their own camps harassed by frequent and con-
tinual alarms, to the hurt of every good soldier', who is

uthereby distlJrhed of his na~ural rest, and will at length never
'bi:~b1~:to-:(TIstlnguish between a real and a false alarm._.n m

~._~.~_
_
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For these reasons, it is in the most peremptory 111anner
forbid any person or persons whaW)cver, under any pre-
tence, to pass the out-gual-ds, unless authorized by the
Comlnanding Officer of tha.t part of the lines, signified in
writing, which must be shown to the officer of the guard
as tbey pass.. Any person offending in this particular, will
,be considered in no other light than as a common enemy;
and the guards will have orners to fire upon them asstich.
The CommandingOfficerof every Regiment is to direct
that every man in his H.egiment is ma.de acquainted with
thcse orders, to the end that no one may plead ignorance,
and tlJat all may be apprised of the consequence of dis-
obedience.

The Colonels of Regiments, and Commanding Officel"5
of Corps to order the roBs of every Company to be called
twice a day, and every man's ammunition examiqcd at
evening roll-calling; and such as are lound deficie.nt, to be
confined.

The GUQ.rds are to apprehend all persons firing guns
lleP.I' their posts, whether Townsmen or Soldicr~.

MINUTE OF COUNCIL OF \'ITAR.

At a Council held at Carn~ridge,Head-Quarters, A!lgust
3, 1775. Present:

His Excellency. General Washington, Major-Generals
Ward, Lee, and Putnam; Brigadier-Generals Tho'l/Ws,
Hea/h, Spencer, Sullivan, Greene, Gates.

The General communicated sundry Letters respecting
the state of Ammunition, wbich appears to be lar short of
the retufl1 made some time ago; and having eXplained in
what manner the mistake had happened, desired the opin-
ion and advice of the Genera]s present on this subject.

Upon the returns now made, the whole stock of tbe
Army at Roxbury and Cambridge, and tbe adjacent posts,
consists of ninety barrels, or thereabouts. It W<lSproposed
to make an attempt on the .Magazipe at Halifax, where
there is reason to suppose there is a great quantity of Pow-
del'; and upon the question being severa1ly put, it was
agreed to by a great majority; arid that the detachment
for this enterprise consist of three hundred men; also,
to enrl~avollt" to colleet a supply from the neighbouring
Provinces of New-Hampshire, Rhode-Island, arid Con-
nect-ie-tlt.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GOVERNOUJl COOKE.

Camp at Cambridge, A\lgust 4, 1175.

SIR: I was yesterday favoured with yours of the 31st of
July. We bave yet no certain account of the Heet which
sailed out of Bos(on the ~5th; but if our conjecture and
information are just, we may expect to hear of it every
hour. I am now, Sir, in strict confidence, to acquaint you,
that our necessities in the articles of powder and lead are
so great, as tO'require an immediate supply. I must earn-
estly entreat you will fall upon some measure to forward
every pound of each 'in the Colony which can possibly be
spared. It is not within the propriety or safety of such a
correspondence, to say what J might upon this ~ub.iect; it
is sufficient that the case cal1sloudly for the most strenuous
exertions of e\'ery friend of his country, and does not admit
of the least delay. No quantity, however small, is beneath
notice, and should any arrive, I beg it may be forwarded
as soon as possible; but a supply of this kind is so preca-
rious, not only from the danger of the enemy but the oppor;;;
tunity of purchasing, that I ha ve revol \'ed in my mind every
other possible chance, and listened to every proposition on
the subject which could gi\'e tile smal1est hope. Among
olhers, 1 have had one mentioned which has some weight
with me as we1las the General Oilicers to whom I have
proposed it. One Harris is lately come from Bermuda,
where there is a very considerable magazine of powder in
a remote part of the island, and the inhabitants we1l dis-
posed, not only to our cause in general, but to assist in the
enterprise in particular. We understand there are two
armed vessels in your Province, commanded by men of
known activity and spirit, one of which it is proposed to
despatch on this errand, with such other assistance as may
be requisite. Harris is to go along as the conductor of
the enterprise, and to avail ourselves of his knowledgeof
the island, but without any cOl11f!1and, I am very sensible
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tbat at tirst view the project may appear bazardous, and its
success must depend on the concurrence of many circum~
stances; but we are in a situation which requires us to run
all risks; no danger is to be considered when put in com-
petition with tbe magnitude of the cause, and the absolute
necessity we arc under of increasing our stock. Enter~
prises which appear chimerical, often prove successful from
tbat very circumstance. Common sense and prudence
wiJl suggest vigilance and care, when tbe danger is plaia
and obvious; but when little danger is apprehended, the
more the enemy is- unprepared, and consequently there is
the fairest prospect of success.

MI'. Brown has been mentioned to me as a very proper
person to consult upon this occasion; you will judge of the
propriety of communicating it to him in part or the whole,
and as soon as possible favour me with your sentiments and
the steps you may have taken to forward it. If no imme-
diate and safe opportunity ollers, you wiIl please to do it
by express. Sl]Qu!d it be inconvenient to part with one of
the armed vessels, perhaps some other might be fitted out,
or you could devise SOme other mode of executing this
plan, so that in case of a disappointment, the vessel might
proceed to someotl1er island to purchase.

My last l~tter from the honourable Continental Congress,
recommends my procuring from the Colonies of Connecticut
and Rhode-bland a quantity of tow clotb, f9r tbe purpose
of making Indian 01" bunting shirts for the men, many oT
whom are very destitute of clotbing; a pattern will be sent
YOll, and 1 mustrequest you to give tbenecessary directions
throughout ;'otJr Government, that all the cloth oftbe above
kind may b.e bought up for this use, and suitable persons set
to work to make it up. As soon as any number is made
worth the conveyance, you wiJ! p]ease to direct them to be
forwarded; it is designed as a species of uniform, both cheap
and convenient.

We have had no transactions in either camp since my
last but wbat are in the publick papers, and related with
tolerable accuracy. The enemy still continue to_strengthen
their lines, and we have reason to believe intend to bom-
bard ours, witb the hopes of forcing us out of them. Our
poverty in ammunition prevents our making a suitable
return.

Since writing the above, Colonel Porter has undertaken
to assist in the mHteJ', 01' to provide some suitable person
to accompany Harris to you, who wiJ! communicate all
circunJstarJCes to you. 1 am, &c.,

Go. WASHINGTON.
Governour Cooke,

GEKERAL WASHINGTON TO GOVERNOUR TRU~IBULL.

Cambridge, August 4, 1775.

SIR: I am favourecl with Y0llrfjof the 31st of July, in-
forming me that the new levies are coming forward with all
expedition. As tbe enemy bas been mucblollger inactive
than I expected, I hope they will arrive in time to give us
their assistance.

J\Iy lilst letter from the honourable Continental Congress,
recommends my procuring from the Colonies of Rhode-
lslcmd and Connectl:cuta quantity of tow cloth, for tbe
purpose of UlflkingIndian or hunting shirts for the men,
many of whom are destitute of clothing. A pattern is here-
with sent YOll; and I must request you to give the neces-
sary directions throughout your Government, that aJ!the
cloth of the above kind may be bought up for this use, and
suitable persons set to work to make it up. As soon as
any number is made worth the conveyance, you will please
to direct them to be forwarded; it is designed as a species
of uniform, both cheap and convenient.

We have had no transactions of any consequence in
eitber camp since my last but.what are in the publick
papers, and related with tolerable accunicy; I am now,
Sir, in strict confidence, to acquaint you, that our necessi-
ties in the articles of powder and lead are so great, as to
require an immediate supply. 1 must earnestly entreat you
to fall upon some measures to forward to us every ounce
in the Province whicb can possibly be spared. It is not
within the propriety of such a correspondence to say what
I might upon this subject; it is sufficient that the Case calls
loudly for the warmest and most strenuous exertions of
every friend to his countfJ",and does not admit of the

least delay. No quantity, however small, is beneath notice,
and should any arrive, I beg it may be forwarded to t!s as
fast as possible. __

The express having \eft his horse at 11artford, is\mder
the necessity of going that way. I am, &c.,

Go. \V ASIHNGTON.
To Govel'l1our Trumbull.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO NEW-HAMPSHIRE COMMITTEE

OF SAFETY.

Camp at Cambridge, August 4, 1715.

GENTLE~IEN: Your publick capacity, and tile hope that
you willbe both able and wilJingto give us some assistance,
lJave led me to make tbis application. The situationoftfle
Army as to ammunition,is by no means what it ought to
be. We have great reason to expectthe enemy may soon
intend to bombard our lines, and ourstQck of powdet. is so
small as in a great degree to make our heavy artillery use-
less; I must therefore request you ,vill exert yoursel ves to
fQrward whatever can be spared from your Province. as
soon as possible. Tbe necessity is great, the Cause is ortlle
Last importance ; I am therefore .persuaded I need use no
arguments to quicken your zeal. The sma!lest quantities
are not beneath notice, as a considerable sloc.kl1lay be
formed from various collections. Lead and flints are also
very scarce, you will, therefore, furnishall you can. spare.
Next to making the provision, its being seasonahle ISor grea~
importance; every hour in our presentsituatiQn is.criticaJ.

Should there be any arrivals in any part of YOllrPro-
vit1ce with tbis necessary article, I must request you to
for.wardall that can possibly be spared out of it. .

lam, Gentlemen, very respectfully, your most obedient
and very humble servant, Go. WASHJ.NGTON.

.

To the Committee of Safety of New-Hampshire at Exeter
or Portsmouth. . . .

Whitehall, August 5, 1775.

The folJowing Address to the King from the Council
and General Assembly of Antigua, having been delivered
to the Earl of Dartmouth, one of His Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, by lVL-.Salmond, agent 101'that Island,
hath been presented to His Majesty, and was very graciou!;~
Jy received.

To the King's most Excellent .Majesty.
MosT GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN: We, your Majesty's most

dutiful and loyal subjects, the Council and General Assem-
bly of this your Island of Antigua, impressed with the most
unaJterable sentiments of loyalty, humbly beg leave, at this
time, to convey our assuranaes of thew to your Majesty,
joined with our most unfeigned and grateful thanks for the
many instances of your paternal care extended to us,
although remotely placed from your throne and royal
presence.

Yom Majesty's wisdom and attention to the interest and
".;elfare of all your people, we. must in common with our
fellow-subjects participate in the due acknowledgments
of; but it is with hearts fun of peculiar duty and gratitude
we acknowledge that regard and attention to us, which is
so strongly expressed by your Majesty in tbe cboice of that
Governour whom you hav,e been pleased to appoint over
us; whose unwearied zeal to your Majesty's service, and
regard to the just rights and liberties of your people, are
So sensibly felt by us, as to mark in him the happy conSe~
quences of that choice.

When we reflect on the able and mild exercise of power
io our excellent Chief Governour, your Majesty's servant
Sir Ralph Payne, Knigbt of the Bath, and at the same
time see how other Governmen~s bave been rent by fac-
tion, while we have lived in a continued state of unioo and
tranquillity, we cannot restrain our expressions of attachment
to him as the true Representative of the Royal Master.

Thus endeared to us by his COJ)duct,fwm a faithful dis-
charge of that high trust withiV1iIchyou have honoured
bim, permit us, Sire, on the departure of our Goveruour
for Europe, to supplicate your most gracious favour for tile
reception of him into your presence, with such marks of
your royal countenance and approbation as must be a
re,wi;lrdoJ .bis faitpful services, and an acceptance of our
testimonial of gratitude. And permit us further in our

*'
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supplication to add, that your Majesty would condescend
fo indulge the woes of your faithful ~ubjects of Antigua,
by rendering them again happy in his return to the e~er-
ctse of the Government of tbese your Leeward Islands.

. THOMAS.JARVIS,President,
THO;lIAS WARNER, Speaker.

JOHN SHALBROOKS TO CAPTAIN THo~rAs BUTT.

London, August 5,1775.

D.t:.ARSnt: I du!.rreceivedyour very kind favoursof the
14th otApr;r and 6th of May, and am very much obliged
hy your friendly ob,ervations on the natl1re, constitution,
and' state of the different fisheries in the Bay of Chaleur,
togefher with the natura] objects which ought to be my
pursuit. For your very judicious and friendly advice
nerein, I tIiank you kinaly, and esteem your attention in

. this particular as a fresh proofof your friendship,which I
shallbe glad YOllwill cherish by a continuance of such
observations as may occur to you /i'om time to time, which
1 shall ever e§teem myself obligf'd by receiving. As to
~he ]e;l~e of lUirimache, which I wished to have got from
Baillie's attorneys or you, I am afraid that matter is at an
end, as before tbe receipt of your letter on that subject,
application had been m;Jde to them to grant a lease to Mr.
Corts, which I had rejected, supposing, as was verynatu-
ral, that few people could be met with here to take a lease
of it, and that! might probably have an opportunity of pur-
cha~singit. I should not, however, have risked this matter,
ifl\Ir. Walker had not made me understand that rou had un-
limited power from them to lease, or even sell this property;
and as [ had in the first instance applied to you, I did not
tbinkrny application to them necessary, by which I am for
the present deprived of carrying on business at lHirimache.
My principal objccti0n to a lease was, that after sundry
impro\'i:!roents might be made during the period of it, the
rent might be advanced, or a new lease refused after such
improvements were made; and therefore I proposed to them
to be a purchaser; but the matter being now fixed other-
wis-c, I have only to return you my thanks for the trouble
you have so obligingly taken in the affair.

. {I1-qonsequence of your desires, ~have held myselfin readi-
ness to acquit (in case of need) the bill you mention to have
drawn favouring James Robertson, when applied unto by Mr.
William Ross; but never having any application from him,
1 concluded he had paid it. On seuding to him this morning,
I was {)xcet:)ding]ymortified to find that he suffered it to be
protested, and that without ever sending me a message. I
have since traced the bill, and am very sorry to inform you
that the holder of it has returned it to Philadelphia, from
whence it was remitted to him. It was very unfortunate
that Mr. Ross did not let me know that he would not pay
it; if he had, you may depend I would not have suffered
it to return !Jnder dishonour. As to the purchase of your
grant of land at Nipisequit, it remains just as it did when
I last had the pleasure to address you, and at present I see
little probability of my being a purchaser for it, especially
as there is an idea of enforcing payment of the quit-rents,
which will be a great bar and objection to cultivation in
that inhospitable dimate. I am not surprised, nor do I con-
demn it as a.n improper measure in Administration; I think
they have made America independent too soon, and the
only way to prevent future evil from the same causes, is,
to keep new Colonies more dependant upon Government.

The unhappy breach between the disaffected Colonies
and tni~COlJntryseems to widen; I see no means left to heal
it; it \Viiicost the Country much money, and the life of
many a brave soldier, to establish the sovereignty of this
Conntry over America; but it must be done, be the pur-
chase what it may. I find that General Gage is recalled;
his mild measures may have sprung from the feelings of
humanity, of which I believe he has a great deal; but this
sort of man is by no mea'OSproper to take the lead in so
important a question as it has now become. He is much
blam.~d here for not taking prior possession of the heights
Qf (Jharlestown, that cost so dear on the] 7th of Junr, to
retake; this unfortunate affair seems to throw such a com-
plexioo on .4mtrican mauers, as if nothing conclusive could
Q~~,2n~...tiJ!fr,eshre-enforcements arrive from hence, which
will probably make it so late that nothing will be effectually
dooetbi~ ~1JrnmeJ:'.Should this be the case, I suppose

you will have a good deal of company at llal1'fax this
winter, as I find that a great part of tbe naval force now at
Boston will winter in your harbour.

I shall be very glad to hear from you; and remain with
great truth, very respectfully and truly, your much obliged
and most obedient servant, JOHN SHAr.BROOKS.

P. S. Th~ enclosed two I~tters I beg: y~u will particu-
larly recOI;nmendto the care of some of your friends at the
Islafld of St. John's. All our communication t()the Bay
of Chaleur,viz; Quebeck.is stopped by the Provincialsat
New- York, having taken the postsintQ their own harbQur.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM CHARLESTOWN (SOUTH-CARO-

LrNA) TO A GENTLEMAN IN LONDON, DAT'£D AUGPST

5,1775.
Be assured peace will never be firmly established be-

tween Great Britain and America, until the latter receives
an ample recognition of her rights, and II full satisfaction
for the blood that has or may be shed. The inhabitants
of this vast Continent ".ould give up an their sea-coast
Towns, retire into the interior couotry, and contentedly
subsist on the bare necessaries of life, rather than subrnit
to the implicit subjugation of a British Parliament. Dut
don't apprehend they will sum~r thh<;distre;;s like docjle
animals; no, depend they will protect their property to
the last extremity; and although they have hithWQ act~d
only on the defensive, believe me, unless there is aT!evrdent
prospect of accQmmodation this winter, hostilities will com-
mence On their part, by and with the assisiance of a foreign
power, and with a spirit that will alarm all Europe; and
then farewell to Great Britain.

NEWBERN (NORTH-CAROLINA) COMMITTEE.

In Committee, August 5, ]775.

From the late conduct of Governour ~Martin at Fort
Johnston, and intelligence since received by this Committee,
it appears he intends erecting a King's Standard, and cOm-
mencing hostilities against the people of this Province.

It is, therefore, Resolved, That no person or persons what-
soever, have any correspondence with liim,either byper.sonal
communication or letter, on pain of being deemed enemies
to the liberties of America, and dealt with accordingly.
And that no person or persons presume 10 remove him or
themselves from hence to Core Sound, or any other part
of the Province where the Governour resides, without leave
of this Committee, as he or they will not be suffered to
return here.

By order: R. COGDELL,Chairman.
By a gentleman just come to Town from Cape Fear,

we have a certain account that the armed force which
lately went down to burn Fort Johnston, have effected the
same by destroying aJl the houses, and rendering the For-
tress entirely useless. Captain Collet, who commanded
that Fort, it is said had a numberof s]aves, which he had
instigated to revolt from their masters, actually concealed
in the Fort, which were again recovered by their several
owners; for this treachery they bumt his dwelling-house,
with all his fumiture, and every thing valuable he had not
time to get on board the man-of-war.

NORTHA~IPTON (NORTH-CAROLINA) cmrMITTEE.

At a meeting of the Committee of the County aforesaid,
the 5th day of August, 1775: The Rev. Mr. Charles
Edward Taylor, Chairman.

This Committee,taking into their considerationthe clan-
destine manner of Anthony Warwick's conveying Powder
from Virghzia to Hillsborough, and also examining wit-
nesses and papers relative thereto, do

Re.wlve, That the said AnthonlJ Warwick has violated
the Association in a flagrant maOl;er, and showed himself
in the highest degree an enemy to the rights and liberties
of America; and the Committee do consider him as an
object to be held in the utmost detestation by aU lovers of
American freedom.

Ordered, That the Clerk of this Committee do trans-
mit a copy of the above Resolve to Dixon and Hunter, to
be published in their Gazette.

EATON HAYNES, Clerk to Committee.
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NEW.JERSEY PROVINCIAL CONGRESS.

r..i..t Of tILe Deputies who attended tILe session in the month
of AUQUST.

3ERGEN: John Fell, John Demarest, Hendrick Ku.yper,
Abraham Van Bu.,kirk, Edo 111erseliu.,.

!:SSEX: Henry Garritse, Michael Vreeland, Robert Drum-
mond, John Chetwood, Elias Boudinot, Isaac Ogden,
Philip Van Cortlandt, Bethucl Peirson, Caleb Gut/p.

~IIDDLEsEx: Nathaniel Heard, William Smith, John
Dunn, John' Lloyd, Azariah Dunham, John Schurman,
John Wetherill,Lw:as Schenck, Jonathan Sergeant,
Jonathan Baldwin, Jonathfln Deare.

IJORIUS: William Winds, William DeHart, JOllathan
Stilts, Dm,id Thompson, Jacob Drake, Ellis Cook,
Silas Condict.

'OME}l~ET: Ht:ndrick Fisher, Peter Schenck, Abraham
V(1111Veste, E'los Kelsey, .Jonathan D. Sergeant, Fred-

'erick Frelinghu!Jsen, William Patersoll, Nathaniel
E!!-eI's. .

'USSEX: Edward Dumont, Willimn Maxwell, John B.
Scott, Hugh Hughs, Mark 1YlOmpson, William Nor-
cross.

IIoNMouTa: Edward Taylor, Robert Montgomery, John
Holmes, John CovmllOven, .Daniel Hendric1c5on.

{CNTERDON:Samuel Tucker, John Mehelm, John Hart,
Ralpll Hart, John Stout, Jasper Smith, Thomas Lowry,
Charles Stewart, Daniel Hunt, Richard Stevens, John
Stevens, Jun.; ThQmas Stout, Thoma,y Jones, Abraham
BonrlCll, Joseph Beavers.

3URLINGTON: Joseph Borden, Isaac Pearson, Colin
Campbell, John PiJpe.

}LOUCESTER:John Sparks, Joseph llugg, Joseph Ellis,
Elijalt Clm"k.

::;uMJmHLAND:Samuel Fithian, Jonathan Elmer, Thomas
Ewing.

'ALE}J";
.
Jacob Scoggin, James James, John Holmes, Ben-

jamin Holmes, Ephraim Lloyd.
::;APEMAY: ElY-aft Hughs.

In Congress, August 5, 1775.

1. Resolved, That the several persons appointed in pur-
:uance of the Ordinance of this Congress in their last session,
o collect tbe quotas of the several Townsbips, do pay the
~Ioney by them collected to the County Col1ector on or
1efore the tenth day of September next; and if any persons
vithin their respective Districts shall have refused payment,
hat, in such case, they do make and deliver in a list of
he names of the delinquents to their several Committees,
ogether with their receipts and vouchers for the Money
~'hich they shall have paid to the aforesaid County CoHec-
,OI'S.

2. Resolved, That the several Committees do furnish
he Provincial Congress at their next session with tbe names
If aU such persons within their District as shall have re-
used to sign the Association recommended in the last Con-
~ress, or one of a similar nature; and of all such as shall
laVe refused to pay tbeir respective apportionments.

3. Rp.solved, That the respective Committees in this
::;olony do return to the Provincial Congress at their next
;ession copies of the several Associations signed in their
Districts, agreeable to the former order of this Congress,
,ogether with the names of those who have signed the
jame.

4. Resolved, That the Assessors and Collectors, appoint-
~d to apportion and collect tbe said Money, do recei\'e
meh reward for their labour and trouble therein as tbe As-
jessors and CoHectorsare by law entitled to, for assessing
LOdcollecting the Provincial Taxes.

.

5. Resolfled, Tbat in case any part of the sum of
Ten Thousand Pounds, by the said Ordinance directed to be
raised, shall, from the event of publick affairs, be found to
be unnecessary for the purposes thereby intended: in such
~ase the surplus be paid by the several Count}' Committees
into the hands of the County Collectors appointed by Act
)f Assembly, to be by them applied towards discharging
the quotas of such Counties in the publick Taxes of the
Province.

6. Res.olved, That thB several Committees, to whom the
disposal of the said Money was, by the Ordinance of the
last session, entrusted, do account to the Provincial Con-

gress for their several disbursements, and the uses to which
tbey may have been applied.

Saturday, August 12, 1775.
Whereas, it is high]y expedient, at a time when this

Province is likely to be involved in a1l the horrours of a
civil war, and wben it has become absolutely necessary to
increase the burden of Taxes already laid upon the good
people of this Colony for the just defence of their invalua-
ble rights and privileges, that the inhabitants thereof should

. have frequent opportunities of renewing their choice and
approbation of the Representatives in Provincial Congress:
It is therefore Resolved, That the inhabitants in each Coun-
ty, qualified to vote for Representatives in General Assem-
bly, do meet together at the places herein after mentioned,
On Thursday the twenty-first day of September, next, and
then and there, by plurality of voices, elect and appoini any
number not exceeding five substantial freebolders as Depu-
ties, with full power to represent such County in Provin-
cial Congress, to be held at Trenton, in the County of Hun-
terdon, on Tuesday the third day of Octobel' next: And
that the places of meeting for the ejection in eacb County
shall be, for the County of Bergen, at the Court-House in
New-Barlwdo$; County of Essex, at the Court-House in
Newark; County of Middlesex, at the Court-House in
New-B1'Unswick; County of Somerset, at the Court-House
in llillsborough; County of lHorris, at the Court-House
in lHorris Town; County of :Nlomnoutlt, at the Court-

. House in Freehold; County of Hunterdon, at tbe house
of John Ringo in Amwdl; County of .S'ussex, at the Court-
House in New- Town; County of Burlington, at the Court-
HOllse in the City of Burlington; County of Gloucester,
at the Court-House in the Town of Gloucester; County of
Salem, at the Court-House in the Town of Salem; CQunty
of Cumbedand, at the Court"House in Bridgetown; County
of Cape-May, at the Court-House in ""tliddlePrecinct.

And tbat the Deputies so elected shaH receive a Certifi-
cate of their election, in the words foHowing, to wit:

We do hereby certify, that on the day of the date here-
of, A, E, C, &c., were duly elected Deputies for the Coun-
ty of . . . . . . in the PrO\'ince of New-.krsey, with full
power to represent the said County in Provincial Congress,
to be held at Trenton, in the Connty of Runte'rdon, on the
third day of October next; as witness OlJr hands and seals
this. . . . . . dayof. . . . . A. D. 1775.

'Which Certificate, under the hands and seals of the Pre-
sident or Chairman chosen to preside at such election,
together with five or more freeholders of the said County,
shaH be Sllfilcient evidence of such election.

Resolved, That during the continuanceof the present
unhappy disputes between Great Britain and America,
there be a new choice of Deputies in every County of this
Province yearly, on the third' Tltursday in September.

Resolved, That on the said third Thursday in Septem-
ber in every year the inhabitants in each County, qualified
as aforesaid, do elect, by plurality of voices, a sufficient
number of freeholders to constitute a County Committee
of Observation and Correspondence, with fuH power as well
to superintend and direct the necessary business of the
County, as to carry into execution the resolutions and orders
of the Continental and Provincial Congresses.

Resolved, That the inhabitants of each Township, quali-
fied as aforesaid, do immediately choose (where it is not
already done) a sufficient number of freeholders to consti-
tute a Township Commitlee: and that on the second Tues-
day in Marclz, in every year hereafter, they do proceed
anew in like manner to choose such a number offreeholders
as shall be thought necessary to constitute Committees to
act as Committees of Observation and Correspondence in
each Township, with power to transact the business refer-
red to them by the Continental and Provincial Congresses,
and the County Committees.

Wednesday, August 16, 1775.

The Congress resumed the consideration of the Plan for
further regulating the Militia, &c., which,after certain
amendments, was approved, and is as follows, viz:

The Congress taking into further consideration the state
of the Militia in this Province: .

Resolved, 1. That the several County, or (where there
is no County) the Township Committees, do transmit the
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names of all tbe Militia Officers, chosen within their respec-
tive Districts, to tbe Provincial Congress, or to the Com-
mittee of Safety, to be by tbem commissioned, agreeab]e
to tbe directions of tbe Continental Congress.

R~soll'f;d, 2. Tbat all officers above tbe rank of a Cap-
tain, not already chosen Ot' appointed pursuant to an Or-
dinance of tbis Congress made at their last session, be
appoInted by the Congress, or, during their recess, by the
Committee of Safety.

Resolved, 3. That where tbe inhabitants of different
Townsbips have been embodied into one Company, Batta-
lion, or Regiment, bp.fore tbe 20th day of .Tunc last, it is not
tbe intention of this Congress they should be dissolved,
provided tbey govern themselves according to tbe rules
and directions of the same. .

Resolved, 4. 'fhat tbe Militiaof Bergen sba11compose
one Regiment; tbe Militia of Essex two Regiments, with
pri\,j]egeof forming them into four Battalions; the Militia
of ~~Eddlesex .two Regiments; tbe Militia of Somersd two
Regiments; the Militia of lJlonmouth tbree Regiments; the
lVIilitia of Morris 1\vo Regiments and one Battalion; tbe
l\Iiliti~a of§usscx two Regiments and one Batwlion; the
:Mi]ifiaqf Hunterdon four Regiments; tbe Militia of Bur-
lington two Regiments, and a Company of Rangers in the
Towns~hip of Little Egg-Harbour; the Militia of GlOlices-
tc'r three Battalions; the Militia of Salem one Regiment;
the IVli]itia of Cumberland two Batta]ions; aud tbe :\li]itia
of Cape-1Uay one Batta]ion.

Resolved, 5. That this. Congress do recommend to all
inferiol,1r Qfilcers to pay due obedience to their SlJreriour
Ofilcers, agreeable to the directions of tbe Contincntal and
Provincial Congresses.

Resolved, 6. That in case of disobedience, or irregular
beha viour in any Officer whatever, while on duty, com-
plaint De made to the Committee of the County to which
he belongs; the majority of whom sball, as soon as con-
venient, make strict inquiry into the same; and, if they
think proper, may suspend the Officer so offending, and
report their proceedings, together with the charge and e~'i-
{!ence, to the Committee of Safety, or to the next Provin-
cial Oongress; who shaH take sueh order therein as to them
shall appeal' to be just and reasonable.

. Resolved, 7. Tbat a]] efti)ctive men, between the ages
of sixteen and fifty, who shall refuse to enrol themselves
and bear arms, shaJlpay into tbe hands of the Township
Committees, where they reside, four Shillings ProcJama-
tionMoney per month, as an equivalent for their personal
sen'ice.

Resolved, 8. That in case any person shall refuse pay-
ing the same, the Committee shaH return his name to the
Provincial Congress, or to the Committee of Safety, to be
dealt with as tbey sba]] direct.

Resolved, 9. That every person who hath signed or
sha]]sign the Muster-R01l, and neglects to attend on the
day of mustering, shall pay two Shi1lings Proclamation for
every mustering day he is absent,unlesshe can givea sufIi-
cient reason for his absence, to be judgen of by his Captain,
who is hereby required to demand the same: and if the
delinquent refuse payment, then the Captain shall return
his name to the Township Committee, to be by them re-
ported to the next Congress; provided that no more than
two fines in a month be imposed on anyone per80n.

Resolved, 10. That the Moneys received by the Com-
mittees and. Captains, from persons who do not br.ar arms,
nor attend their duty upon mustering days, shall be by them
jointly applied towardsdefrayingthe expense attending the
instruction and equipment of the Companies in their re-
spective Districts-the fines of persons under age to be paid
by their parents, and of apprenticesby their masters.

Resolved, 11. That each pri\'ate Soldier be furnished
with good Arms, Powder and Ball, as near as may be, agree-
able to the requisitions of the Continental Congress.

Resolved, 12. Tbat where Arms may be wanting by
such effective men as shall be unable to procure them, the
Captain of the Company to which such persons belong
shall make application to the Committee of the County or
Township, who shall supply them, on receiving security
for their proper appJication, provided any Arms shan remain
iu their hands, after first supplying such of the Minute-men,
hereafter directed to be enrolled, as may be uuable to fur-
nish themselyes with the same.

Resolved, 13. That the precedency of Rank in the }Iili-
tia shall tilke place in the fo]]owing order; 1 Esser, 2
:S'alem, ;J Gloucester, 4 ~Morris, 5 Sussex, 6 Cape-1H(fY, 7
,Monmouth, 8 Somerset, 9 Br;r!ten, 10 Cumberland, 11
~fliddlesex, 12I1unterdon, 13B~rlington: and that, where
there may be more than one Re"imelit or Battalion in a
County, the precedency shall be dl)tennincd by iflC C oun-
ty Committee, according to their former seniority. .

Resolved, 14. That, for the purpose of effectually carry-
ing into execution the recommendation of .tbe Continen-
tal Congress respecting tbe appointment of Minute-men,
four thousand able-bodied effective men be elilisted and
enrolled in the several Counties in this Province, under
officers to be appointed and comrnissiQne;:d 'by this Con-
gress, 0(' Committee of Safety, wbo shall hold theinselves
in constant readiness, on the shortest notice, to march to
any place where their assistance may be required, ror the
defence of this or any neighbouring Colony.

Resolved, 15. That the several Counties in this Pro-
vince shalt furnish Minute-men in thc proportions rQllow-
mg, VIZ;

- .
County of Bergen 4 Companies of 64 men each, Oi1icers

included.
-.,

E~seT, 6 companies, do. Hunterdo'l1,8 comp:mics, do.
1Uirldlesex, 6 comp'anies, do. Burlington, 5 companies, do.
JJ1onnwuth,6 companies, do. Gloucester, 4 compan~E, do.
Somerset, 5 companies, do. Salem, 3 comp:mie!',do.
Morris, 6 companies,do.Oumberland,3 comp::mI:es,do.
Sussex, 5 companies, do.Cape-Aloy, 1 compariy;do.

Resolved, 16. Tbat the said Minllte~men, upon their
enlistment, sha1l sign a Muster-RoJl in thewords f()llowinrr:

We, the Sllbscr1bers,do voluntarilyen1ist Qursdves ~s
Minute-men, in the Company of . . . .in tb~eCQuntyof
. . . . .; and do promiseto hold ourselves in constant
readiness, on the shortest notice, to march to any place
where our assistance may be required, for thedef~nce of
tbis or any neighbouring Colony; as also to pay dU~Qbc-
dience to the commands of our Officers, agreeabfe- to the
rules and orders of the Continental Congress, or of the
Provincial Congressof New-Jersey, or, during its recess,
of the Committee of Safety: As witness our bands, &c.

Rewlvid, 17. That the se\'eral ~ounty COI11I1iittc('sof
this Province, or, where there are no County Committees,
tbe Township Committees jointly, do (.)rt!nvith nDminate
Ofi1cers for the several Companies of Minute-men in each
County, with assurance, that, as soon as their Corl1p3n]l'S
are completed, they sha]] receive commissions from the
Provincial Congress, or tbe Committee of Safety.

Resolved, 18. That tbe Minute-menbe formedinto ten
Battalions; one in Bergen, one in Essex, one in Miflclle-
sex, one in JJlomnouth, one in Somerset, one in ]florrzs, one
in Sussex, one in Hllnterdon, one in Burlington, conein
Gloucester ann Salem; and tbat the Companies in C1J.m6er~
land and Cape-J1'lay be Independent Companle$orLi.gbt-
Infantry and Rangers.

Resolved, 19. That wherever the whQle or the greater
part of a }lilitia Company sha]] offer tbeirservice asl\Hn-
ute-men, they may be commanded by the OfficersuriJ;:eady
appointed and chosen by ~hem. .._

Resolved, 20. That whenever any of the said Mll1ute-
men shall be called into actual service, they sha]] receive the
like pay as the Continental Army; and be fumishedHwith
Camp-equipage and Provisions; and also be provided for
if wounded and disabled in the service of their COl1,nJry.

Resolved, 21. Tbat the several Battalions andC9mpa-
nies of Minute-men raised as aforesaid, wbile remaiuitp' in
this particular service, sball have precedencyo( tank o{'the
common 1\1i]itia of the Province.

Resolr,ed, 22. That the Minute,men raised as aforesaid
sball continue in service fi)f tbe space of four months,'wbcn
such of them as require it shalj be relieved, unless upon
actual service.

Resolved, 23. That tbe precedency of rank! amon" the
sev'eral Battalions and Companies of said Minute-men; ~hal!
be settled from priority in the dates of their respeclive com-
m]ssion~_

Resolved, 24. Tbat t\"vo Brigadier-Generals be appoint-
ed for this Province, and that. . . . . ..be tbe first, and
Philemon Dicker,wn, Esq., be the Second Brirradiei--Gen-
eral of tbe said Province.

0
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It being snggested, that divers persons in the Province
arc attempting to raise Cornpanies cf Light-Infantry, which
may have a tendency to break other Companies that have
been formed by Committees, pursuant to the fanner Mili-
fia Ordinance of this Congress: Resolved thl'7"~rore, That
no person whatever do presume to raise any Light-Infan-
try, or Independent Com pany, without the consent of the
Field-Officers fo whom they belong, and the approbation
of the County 01' Township Committee, where there is no
County Committee, be first obtained; and that all Com-
panies formed before the QOth day of June last shall remain
as they were formed, llnlesson sucb consent and approba-
tion as aforesaid, sueh only excepted as have been consti-
tuted by permission from this Congress.

Thursday, August 17, 1775.

Resolved, That as there area number of peoplewithin
tllis Province, whose peculiar rcligious principles ".ill not
al!owt1Jcrnin any case to bear arllls-tbis Congress intend
no violence to cOIT",cience;and theref(>rewould earnestly
recommelll! it to all sueh persons to contrihute the mOlc
libera.T!y,.in these. times of universal calamity, to the relief
of their distressed brethren in the several Colonies: and to
do al] pJhcl' services to their oppressed Country, co'nsistent
with their religious profession.

Resohed, 'l'hat before any person shall receive a mili-
tary commission, agreeable to the 1\1ilitia Ordinance of tbis
Conl!ress, he shall sign the Association formed and recom-
mended by the sam~; and if he hold a commission under
the late Militia Act Qf Assclnbly, that he first rcsign such
comnm~iQn to the. Goyel'l1our of this Province.

Resolved, That Jonat.han D. Sergeant, Esq., be and
he is hereby appointed Provincial Treasurer to this Con-
gress: a.nd it is ordc.red, that the ba1ance of Moneys in his
hands, which he received towards paying the expenses of
tbe Delegates of thjs Colony in the Continental Congress,
together wjth such _as may hereafter come inio his hands,
he applied to sueh uses as shan be directed by this Con-
gress, or, during its recess, by the Committee of Safety.
And that he do immediately call in the several sUmS yet
due from any of the Counties; and in case of furtber
negleft in them to discharge the same, that the said Trea-
surer do make report thereof to the next Provincial Con-
gress.

The Congress taking into consideration the Remonstrance
from the County Committee of SUSS(!X,relative to the rais-
ing the prices of shop goods within the said County, occa-
sioned by the advanced price in New- York and Philadel-
phia, do resolve that the said Committee are the proper
persons to inquire into the complaint mentioned in the said
RemQnstrlmce; and if, on examination, they find it to be
well fonnded, do then recommend that the said Committee
make application to the Committees of New- York and
Philadelphia, and represent the conduct of such traders in
the situ Provinces as shall appear to them to be culpable.

Ordered, That the several County Committees do ap-
point one Surgeon to each Regiment and Battalion be]onIT-
ing-totbeir respective Counties; and certify tbe name %f
snch Surgeon to the next Congress, or to the Committee
of S:ife

.

ty, in orde
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bis being properly commissioned.
Resolved, Tbat this Congress do recommend to the

several COllnty Committees in this Colony, that they im-
mediately employ Gunsmiths to make such a number of
Arms as tbey shaH judge to be necessary and wantinIT in
their respective Counties; and tbat, in the manufactory of
the sala Arms, particular attention be paid to the directiohs
of tbe Continental ConlTress.

Ordered, That Hendrick F1~sher, Samuel Tucker, Isaac
PearsQn, John Ilttrt, Jonathan D. Sergeant, Azariah
Dunhqm,Peter St:henck, Enos Kelsey, Joseph Borden,
Frederick Frelinghuysen, and John Schurman, be a Com-
mittee of Safety during the recess of this Congress.

The Congress adjourned to the QOth day of September
next, ullIesssooner convened by the Committee of Safety.

PHILIP VAN RENSSELAER TO NEW.YORK CONGRESS.

NeW.YQrk, August 5, 1775,

Whereas, I, the underwritten, P1Lilip Van Rensselaer,
of the City of Albany, and Province of New- York, mer-
chant, being appointed by Walter Livingston, Esquire, for

supplying the Troops under the command of General
&huyler: and as a large quantity of barreHed pork wiJl
be wanted for supplying the said Troops, andilt present
finding a great scarcity of thut artiele in this Province, and
am informed, cannot possibly be supplied with a sufficient
quantity requisite and necessary for said Troops, without
having assistance from the Province of Connecticut; in con-
sequence of which begs leave to request, that the honoura-
ble Provincial Congress, or Committee now sitting for tbe
said Province of New- York, wo~l1d be pleased to take the
s,lme into their consideration; and humbly conceives, that
wore they to write to Governour Trumbull, or any other
person or persons, which they may think proper, requesting
that leave may be given to ship Jour hundred and fifty bar-
rels good merchantable pork, they might be supplied, and
consign the same to the care of Messrs. DenHisand Daw-
son of said City of lVew- York, merchants, who have my
particular directions to receive the said pork on my account,
provided leave can be obtained.

PHILIP VAN RF;NSSELAER.

In Provincial CQngrcss, New.Yo!k, August 8,1775.

Ordered, That Governour Tnlmuull be requested, and
he is hereby requested, by this Congress, to permit tbe
quantity of /<JUrhuudred and fifty barrels of good merchant-
able Pork to be sent to New- York, to the care of Messrs.
Dennis and Dawson, to be fOI'l\.arded for tbe use of the
Continental Arm)' ill the northern parts of this Colony.

A true copy /i.ol1l the Minutes:
JOHN McKESSON, Secretary.

DAVID WELSH TO GOV}~RNOURTRU:'>!BULL.
Ticonderoga, August 5, 1775.

SIR: :rhe m~n at this plnce, he10ngingto the Colony of
Connectl,cut, tlunk they are not \Veil used, as.tbey were
promised several things, they don't tbink tbere are any steps
taken to fulfil it, our Commissaries being superseded by
Commissaries in New- York Government; and they avow
tbe principles, that if soldiers have bread and pork, it is
enough; and Captain Phelps has wrote to the Colonel, that
they tell him expressly that he has no business to buy any
tbing, but only to forward provisions. I heard a few days
ago, that he is dismissed, but I don't know the certainty of
that.

Several of the companies have no brasskettles to this
day. About a week ago I got one for my company, and
don't think I sha1l have any [nore this year. Pails and bot-
tles we can't get as yet; and not more than one tenth part
of the bowls that we were to have.

Some things commanded in tbe act of Assemh]y for the
so]diers can't a1lbe got here, but the chief of them might
be got as well here as at Boston, but they would cost some-
thing more; and if some things can't be had, there is the
more reason for having oth.ers; and if there had not been
a shifting of Commissaries, I believe we should have been
better provided. Several companies have no frying-pans.
I have afore notified our Commissaries and them at Alba-
?lY, that we want these things.

Our water here is very bad and unwholesome, and great
part of tbe time there is nothing else for the Troops. At
the present we have some beer, but it WOnt last long,
and if our Commissariesdo not get some, I don't think any
body else wi]1. Rum and molasses a1:ewanted. The rum
that comes, as far as I have seen, is worse tban none. We
expected to have had books and paper, but have not had
one book, and but four quires of paper. I think there has
not been one pound of soap bougbt for the Army. A small
matter of coffee and chocolate was boulTht about two weeks
ago, so that the sick have a small mau~r, but none for them
that can keep about. Only one barrel of vinegar here and
one at Crown Point has arrived, and that, all said, was not
worth any thing, One barrel of sugar came here, and one
to Crown Point, and that goes only to the sick. Since
the Troops arrived here, it wouJdtake about half of their
wages to make them live as \\:ellas they were to be pro-
vided by the act of the Assembly.

There are five companies from York Government at Lak6
George, and they have their comp1ement of officers. They
were to have forty or fifty men each, but I am well in-
formed that they have not abovC;)eighty men on the ground.
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There is not a soldier from York come over Lake George
to sta)', and I a-on't think we shall have an)' before the
middle of September or October, unless something is done
more than a New- York Congress wi]] do. If you and our
Colony rely' on them to fulfil the engagements of our Colo-
ny, I assure you, Sir, that they are determined never to do
i~. They have not a soldier on this side of Lake G:tOrge,
tbat I know of, except a few sailors. Several officers are
arrived, and more expected; and wby all the places of pro-
fit should b!} fineg up with men in York Government, I
don't know, and our people be obliged to do all the drudg-
ery. Commissaries' places are profitable, and command-
ers all board of the vessels profitable. And why should
they have all the places of profit? Is it because we have
no rpap capable of any tbing but drudgery? Sir, unless
you or somebody sees to it, I don't think we shall bave one
hundred and fifty men here by the middle of September or
October fi'om New- York Governmen t. The advantage
of their situation is such that it wiII make them ricb. Are
we to. be wholly ruled by tbe Committee of New- York?
Is it for their unfaithfulness in the common cause? Have
tbey not been till very lately, a gfl~atpart of them, as strong
set against the common cause? Neither have I any rea-
son [Qthink that tbere is a thorough change in them. Why
should Mr. Halsey be dismissed from tbe service to make
way f0r a Yorker, when every mal) says he did weIl? Are
our men fit for nothing but privates? If there is not a
check put on tbem, you, Sir, will be put to it to raise men
another year. They have a number of carpenters, and the
builqipg of batteaus, &c., goes on well; but upon a par, I
suppose, it will take six of our men to replace as much
money as one of tbem on a par, and one of our men will
do as much as six of them.

I am informed tbat tbe Continental Congress are to give
out commissions; if they do, unless it is well looked to,
t~ere will be a great number of officers, and but a felV
soJdiers. Sir, you may rely upon it that the New- York
Commissaries wil1not attempt to fulfil what tbe Colony of
Connecticut bave engaged; and unless they take some steps
to do it themselves, I don't see how they can answer it, to
promise great things, and not to take suitable care to fulfil.

Sir, please to excuse me for my troubling you with this
letter.

I am, Sir, your most obedient and humble servant, &c.
DAVID "WELSH.

To Jonathan Trumbull, Esq., Governour of Connecticut,
&c.

. ,

PROVIDENCE (RHODE-ISLAND) TOIVN-MEETING.

. At a Town-Meeting bolden, by adjournment, in Provi-
dence, on tbe 5th day of August, A. D. 1775:

The Honourable NICHOLAS COOKE, Esq., Moderator.

Voted, That the Committee appointed to erect the Bat-
teries. at Sassafras and Fox Points, immediately proceed to
build one Floating Battery, such as tbey shall think proper.

Poted, That tbe said Committee be, and they bereby
are directed to consider the practicability and usefuJness of
building other Floating Batteries, as a further defence to
this Town, and make their report thereon to the next
meeting.

Voted, That the Engi!Je-House, now standing by the
Market-House, be removed to the Battery erected at Fox
Point, for a Guard-House at that place.

'. Whereas, certain evil-minded persons, inhabitants of tbis
CQlQny, and acquainted with the Creeks and Cbannels of
the Narraganset-Bay, have made it their practice of late
to ".~ssist our ifIvetera,te eQemies by piloting their armed
V ~ssels up tbe River from NeU'port towards this Town,
with the known design of distressing the lo)al and peace-
able inhabitants of the Colony, and piratically seizing their
property, &c.:

.Wherefore it is Voted by this Meeting, Tbat the De-
puti'es for this Town be, and they are hereby iustructed to
use their influence to procure an act of tbe General As-
sembly, for inflicting the severest punishment upon such
.at~ocio\1soifeqders, as a means of discouraging such vil-
lanous co.nduct in future; and that such act b'e made to
e~t~l1d; to.!i1! s~ch persons who ma)' be guilty of such prac-
tice on any part of the coast.

Voted, That for the present Captain Samuel Warner be
appointed to have the' care of tbEiBattery at Fox Point,
and of all tbe Guns, Stores, &c., belonging to the same.

Vottd, That his Honour the Deputy-Gov(;'rnour, Am-
brose Page, Esq., Capt. Joseph Brown, and the Members
of the Committee of Safety, in this Town, or tbe major
part of them present, be a Committee t9 order when the
Beacon sball be fired to alarm the cOt;lptry.

Voted, That the Committee appointed to erect the Bea-
con be requested to fire the same on Thursday the 7th day
of tbis month, at the setting of the ~un, and tbat they
procure one thousand handbills to be printed, to advertise
the country thereof, that proper observations may be made
of tbe bearing of the Beacon /i'om djjferent parts of the
country; and that tbey notify tbe country that tbe Beacon
will not be fired at any time after the said 17th day of
August, unless this Town or some part of the Colony
sbould be attacked by our enemy, in which case the Bea-
con will be fired, and three cannon discharged to alarm the
country that they may' immediately repair to this Town
duly equipped with arms, &c. .

Voted, That this meeting be adjourned to Saturday
next, at four o'clock, P. M.; at which tilDe I attendedl ami
waited !'leal' two hours, but no, other person except the
Town Sergeant and Captain John Updike appeared.

T. FOSTER,ToU'il Clerk.

, .
GENERAL SCHUYL.ER TO CONTI.NJi:NTAL CO!'i,GR..I<;!>$.

[Read September 14,1775.]

Ticonderoga, August 6, 1775.

SIR: Enclose you copy of a report made me byllie mas-
ter of the schooner on Lake Churl/plain, cQDfif!ningthe
account tbat vessels of force are building at .St. h.lm's.

The acounts of the persons emplayed io tai<ingand gar-,
risoning Crown Point and tbis place, are involvealiJ such
a cloud of confusion, that I shall firidit verydlfficul.t to
execute your orders on this head with precision. The
C;))ony of Connecticut has paid some part of the~mOl)e)'";
so bas the MassacllUsetts, and i SlTIaUsum Eas been
advanced by me. It will be necessary, therefore, that
Congress shall order the account!? from thQs:ecC:oIQnies
to be transmitted to me, (together with the retllrnS of
the men as made to them,) specifying who the people
were that have received money j il) which 'case UI can
take the receipts in full, charge the whole amount in my
accounts, and give credit for what h~sb.een a9.v:~g~,e(!b)'
others. By the returns I have alrt;.ady reGeive:d;I find
tbat the same men are charged in tWo (II' threedijferent
accounts,so that none can be paid until the wbQleal'!~ re-
turned, however necessitous they may be, aIiiririil11Yof
tbem are most truly so.

. ....

Two days after my arrival here, I gave such orders re-
specting tbe issuing of provisions, that I hoped an effectual
stop would have been put to any further misapplicatiolJ i in
which I have been disappointed. In mentioniT)gfliis,1 do
not mean to impeach tbe integrity of the menueoiployed.
I believe tbem bonest and well me3.ning; but lunie-ver Ivil-
ling they were to obey, they were so ignoranf§rrci,rms, tbat
it was not easy for tbem to get into a proper train,andthere-
fore I ordered the Deputy Commissary-General to'send up
a person (whom I mimed and knew to be equaTtotlJeJask)
to give them such explicit directions and forms as tnattbey
wiH not hereafter labour under any difficu\tiel:;

.
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rge
their duty with propriety and regularity,and :M1\;JQhnN.
Bleecker is now employer! in that essential sei~ke, '

Out of about five hundred I(lel) that are h~re, near a
hundred are sick, and I have not any kind of hospital
stores, although I had not forgot to order thell1inHJI-ediateJy
after my appointment. The little wine I badJQr~my own
table, I have delivered to the Regimental S~rge:o'ris:'That
being expended I can no longer bear the dl~tJeSSof the
sick, and impelled by the feelings of humaIJliy,.1 shall
take the liberty immediately to order a physiCianYromAl-
bany (if one can be got there, as I believe tbere mal') to
join me with such stores as are indispensably nece.c;sary. If
Congress should approve of tbis measure, they WIn please
to signify what allowance of pay wj]] be made. lfnot, I
shaH discharge the person wboever he be, paying himfor
the senices he lDay have performea.
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Lieutenant-Colonel Mott is still here. I am but a very
indifferent judge of the engineering business; but f\'Om
what I can disco\'er, he appears to me as well qualified as
any gentleman that can be got, who is not regula,rlybred
to the business. I am sure he is active, and has the service
much at heart; and I could wish, if his appointment is to be
confirmed, that his commission might be transmitted to me.

lt is more than probab]e before i can receive-your answer
to this letter, I shall have a sufficiency of boats to trans-
port what troops I am likely to have to St. John's, if I
WQ1,Jldj)~Qr_deredthere, for (after deducting what win be
absolute]y necessary to garrison these places, and bring a
supply of provisions,) I shall at most have only twelve hun-
dred men; in that case I wish to be informed what I am to
do with the carpenters that are here, for although I think
it necessary to build more boats, ~et I ought to know
whether Congress means that I should build a naval Corce
superiour to that of the enemy. If so, I must keep them,
and be~ some more good builders. The boats I have found
on the lake are so bad, that the labQlJrwe have bestowed
upon them is in a great measure ]ost.

As the commander of the sloop had left here, of which
I was advised on my arriva] at Albany, I wrote to the
New- York Provincial Congress to send me up a man,
which they have accordingly done, and I am just now il1-
furmed thaLCongress has appointed another; if so, I beg
the direction of Congress how I am to dispose of Captain
Smith, the present commander.

I am, Sir, most respectfully, your obedient humble ser-
vant, PHILIP SCHUYLER.

To tlie Honourable John Hancock, President, &c., &c.

Crown Point,~unday, July 30, Anno 1775.

Weigbed anchor and proceeded d_ownthe Lake Cham-
plain~ At 4 P. M. saw 11boat UJldersail; brought heno
oy the -Bre of a gun, which proved to be Esquire Gilli-
land's boat. On board of the boat I found a man that
came from St. John's, wjtb a pass to pass and repass up
and dQwn the lake, from Major Prt;ston, Commander-in-
Chief at St. John's; and by Mr. Gilliland's information,
found there was another man on shore that had a pass from
General Carleton, and by an express was sent to St. John's
as a cooper in His Majesty's service. By examining them
~:sqf):d~r,I found their slories to disagree so much, that I
sent them to your Honour to examine. John Shatford
says there is but eight or ten guns at St. John's; the other
SJiYsseventy or eighty; the former says they are hau]edby
hiLQriuloor. Esquire Gilliland desired me to take par-
ticylar:care of the ]atter, viz: John Dnguid, as he said be
wa~not sure but he was a tory. I kept him on board aU
night. At 7 A. M. 1 sent them to Crown Point, under
guard oft~ree. men. Immediately weighed anchor, and
pracef::ded towards the Isle. of ltlott.
- July 3f.-Sai1edoo\vn the Jake some distance; meet-
ifi[with heavy squalls to the northward, returned, and
came {Q__an -anchor under Schuyler's Island fOfsafety.

August I.-Weighed anchor, and proceeded down tbe
hiKe; ~I}OtT\ingremarkio]e.

Ail~ust 2.- Went on shore with the boat with the Lieu-
nmani:of Marines, to make discoveries.

August 3.-At 8 A. M. weighed the anchor from the
southwest end, and proceeded to>~>henorthwest end to the
Frenchman's house, with the Lieutenant of Marines and
Sergeant, to m"ake. aiscoveries; and there met \vith Cap-
tflinBqker, who went dowo to Vandelowe's, the French-
mqllTs;WhereliIS1\vo-Ti1imwere taken prisoners on his last
cfl1.ise; They inform him there are two schooners wi1l be
ready to sai] from St. John's in ten days from this date,
ffi011lltiDg sixteen carriage-guns each, besic1es swivels;
they are fifty-two feet kee], by good information from the
French atid Indians who. came on board us, and desiredus
t()forMy at a place where the channel is very narrow and
runu:lQs!;)jJJ1QJheshore, where no vessel can pass without
pa:s:sing-thl'Ough said channel. By receiving said informa-
llon,\viili We advice of Captain Baker, thought it proper
tQ ret!)jJLw.ilh .\l]]speed to your Honour to report; ha~'ing
a;:Jioe gale of wind, I immediately weighed anchor, and
proceeded towards CrownPoint, and arrived there the 4th
ofAJlgust,at4o'cIocl{, P.lVL, ]775,on board the Schooner
L't'b.ertj;. -- J AMEs -ST£WJi.:RT, Commanding Schuoner.

FOURTH SERIES.- VOL. III.

GENER.u' SCHUYLER TO GJ;NERAL WAstnN'GTON.

Ticonderoga, Augu8t 6, 1775.

J thank you, my dear General, for your very kind ana
polite I£:tterof the 28th ultimo, which I just had the honour
to receive.

Jrnmediate]y on my arrival here, I issued such orders
respecting the provisions and stores, (which I found had
been most scandalously embezzled or !TIisapp]ied,) as I
hoped would effectually have bl'Ought matters into a right
train; but it is the rnisfortune of the people. here, tbat they
do not know how to obey, although they should be willing.
I have therefore directed the Deputy Commissary-GeneraJ
to send up a person (whom I named and knew to be equal
to the business) to examine the Commissaries at the several
postS on the communication, and to give ihe£11such olrec=
tions, as will, I hope, introduce regularity in future. Mr.
John N. Bleecker is now employed in that essential busi-
ness.

With respect to the returns of the Army, you will see
by the last letter I had the honour to write to you, that
I have had no success in getting them properly made,
although I have drawn and given them forms, which I
thought so clear that no possibilityof mistaking them re-
mained.

I foresaw, my dear Sir, that yOll would have an Hercu-
lean labour, io order to introduce that proper spirit of dis-
cip]ine and subordination which is the verls~ut()L~tL~rmy,
and I felt for you with the utmost sensibility, as 1well kn~\y
the variety of difficulties you wou]d hav,e to encounter; and
which must necessarily be extremely painful and_di~gusting
to yon, accustomed to order and regularity. I can easiIy
conceive that my difficulties are only a faint ~emblance of
yaurs. Yes, my Genera],l \vil1.st.riveto cPpy youtbrlght

. example, and patiently and steadily persevere m that line
which only can promise thewished.for reform;,liion..

Since my last I have had a verbalCQnfirmaiiQn;-by one
of my scouts, of the intel)igence contajne-d)njKea~~<l!!1s
which I sent you. I am prepared, wItn theutmost-::dili.
gence, to obey my orders, and move against the enemy,
unless your Excellency or Congresssho'JJd ~irecL<2th~r~
wise. In the course of a few days Iexpect to.recerveUthe
ultimate determination. Whatever it may be, I shalltry
to execute it in such a manneras winb~stpromotethe Just
cause in.which we are engaged. . T

U

Not a man from this Colony has yet joined me, except
those I returned to. you, and who are raised and paia by
the Committee of Albany; nor have I J.et re<:.eivec!.thps.e
necessary supplies which I begged the 1.Y~~:-X~~~J:~!2.0ri:-
cial Congress to send me as long ago as the tbjrd Qf last
month, and which the Continental Congress had desired
them to do.

The troops here are destit\)te of tents. They are crowded
in vile barracks, which, with the natural inattefitiorf of the
soldiery to cleanliness, has already. beenpro(f~~trve~oL ql~
ease, and numbers are daily rendered unth fordllty.

I am so unfortunate as not to have one cartiage. for field
artillery', so that if 1 am ordered to attacK:s'{~ Joh1!'sla~d
am able to get down the Sorrt;l River, I ..s.oa.IDabour uiider
vast difficulty to bring uP. the catl[]on~tJi~guih:i- very
swampy country. They will be few, indeed, as I shan
have less than a ton of powder when the tr09ps areaonr;.
pleted, to twenty-four rounds a man.. .. ..:: ~_ .c

Congress has appointed Commissioners (or~?;a~Ji[air~.
As one of them, I have ordered IT\!J.$$engersto bes.e.nt ip10
their country to invite them to a conference at -Alb.qpy. I
have also requested the Caugll1lawagas oLCl1'ltada to lDeet
me at this place. .

..

The whole family of tbelate Sir 1fill.;,am~ohns1)nI1~vf!
held a line of conduct that evinces the mQst inilJIic:!i sen-
timents in them to the American cause. .SiruhKn Jo7msQ1I
has had four hundred men, partly Sctitch)tig~l~~dir~~i~
arms, to protect a scoundrel Sheriff who badrepeJltedly jn~
suIted the good inhabitants of that country, which at length
they reta]iated. The inhabitants ~~ve,ho:wey~!, drQ-v~off
the Sheriff, andmade tbeK~ightpl'Omis~,he\y()pN iQte~-
fere no farther. I should not have ht),sitaled,2mU"QQQlent
to have secured. him and liis adherents, had~LDQt ...~e.~!l
apprehensive of evil consequences ffcinttne'~In{T{ani.~' I
therefore thought it mostprudeJltto advis~:q:<?~-giess.briflt~
whole mattei'.

..~- :-

4
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... Althou"h, Sir, r am I~uch in want of men, and would
wish" to..hrive the_~.ree ;Vew-lIampshire Compan~es mcn-
t1"-= in the c.2tl oryour Jetter of the 27th u!tlln?,. yet

~J'-lile ~ppITi J)Q'sred, eltber to await t~Je Jl11s1sq~e
Iiidwn§~l' -tOlll'arcli (0 the relief of the inhablta\11su()flhls
Colony livingto the westward of where theseJroops are
~Brum; on\v!i'a( are commonly c~lled the l'iew-llamp-
;rw.t1];~ail.tsi1Jat III case of an attack from the s;Jvages I
-.-, ,.. .. ,
have mentioned,\vho, iTany, are most our enemies, I could
Wisllt~;to"'remm;i-i'i;J(feron[er3' then~ (lJItltat purpose.
I.U!L eX:tj:eo\~~;Pf~Y to h31rntha'i' you are 5'0well Sl]p-
PTlectw!tIi pro"lsiOils~PI lJave nolV a to]cr<\ole stock, of
ITOur:bliTvervlJttle 'pork; fat caJtle are, howel'er, comlllg
up~~Jlat i 'ao 'not apprehend we shan suffer jn .tlJa~
miC1e~'-'u-,

,.
- ,

~FtJ)' best l~isiJ'esa'tter;dColonel Reed and Major lHijJlin.
.~ arri~lnosi iesfJectful1y,your Excenency'sob~dic!1tyery
humble sernnt, PH. SCHUYLER.
His E~J:elIency General Washington, &c. &.c.
.E&i:F, !~!J~.::.

--------,--~_. ,~ .,---
__

u _. . _ ._.._

,if~.'.\'tW~~Itb~fori TO GO\TE:RNOiR T1W~f1JULL.
~'_~-~ __-~~~"~~;;;~~;;;;;. ,~~" c~- -"

t'iC~I)d~'~rogll, .~ugu'st 6-,'1;17'5.

1'HQ;~~~~~"'$~~'~ Since1 art'l;'ecl at 1.I;(splace the Gen-
era["a ve out in orders for returns to be made to him of all
i1j~~c~i' tuat'we're ilrst at the taking possession of those
ga-rriioir~~

.
J inquired of his Honour about the .rrlatt~r. . Be

tolJrneHhe had orders from tbe (j~neral Congress to payoff
~ theiac~~~~1T~~~"~~T;icb r il;foj.m~dhlln that oqr Q9YerIj-
mt~itli~!I~pald c()llSJde.rable SUl(JSof mO[jey to sOme peo[1Ie
m;o~\\:"el~eill'ilJaisel:vice, and desired bim not tQ pay [lny
C;tt110sc"accounts till we knew to whom, and how much
our-Colony had paid. 1 further told hitJ1, that sundry of
tlJ'e_peopJe who were in IIHit service afterwards entered
into tbe~en:iee of the ]}JassacllUsetts, under Col. ArnQld;
and I heard Golqn~1 Arnold order some of them to[)1ak~
riv-tb~rr;;cO'~~;ls]i:o'mtheir fir~tentering on. the gl'ou?d,
'sotoatIthal1"ht th~re was d<rnrrerof great mistakes bemg
jiad~;'7)~~~v1;ichtjdlonour C;;1c1udednot to pay at~y of
them until he had colJected the. wl1Q]e, and lransnlJtted
th~tovo~~ HOITo~r and the Provim;ial Congress. If I
haVea~;ewroQn(;ln my infonnntion to the General, YOUf

a:~;g~~l~,~J. s9riegtl1le.
- !wrote a ieHer to your Honour about a mO\1th ago from
4Jbany, infontling something ?bout tbecontroversy that
happened between CQlo?el llznmanand Colonel Ar/Jfld,
and concluded tQ hare ITtven a further account frOln hew-
Yorkl;';Ii'betiJIT unweJl"'while at New- York I neglected it.
MikQt[~Lal].J;i'\1r.1falsey wiII be able to give a particu-
lax acc;:<rn.llC()Jt!1a,J affair.

I don't [niUJi.at the money sent by Colonel EqstQ'11,or
br any other person, from our Colony, Was improv~d for
\,5euJ:m:ymentof the people that were at the reduction of
tEi$ place: I hear tbat I am bJamed on account of Colonel
Eas(Q~'LhfiYing that money from our Colon,y, as tb.ey say
L1:~j:9Jij'lf?!!d~.gNm.to our Assembly. I did not In any
~;apej'1ico5Jm~njfljlm, only by showing.th~ copy of a letter
L ~~1.«i~~,b,~J~r(rvipcjalCongress, acquamt,mg them that be
had assisted inraisil1.g men for tbe serVICe,&.c., a,nd de-
sire.d hi? own I?roviuce to reward him according to his
merits. .

We I)ave h~dthe accoUnt of the disposition oftbe Cana-
J,i..qJI~.x!'.Q'rl}~,~~[Jrrypersons lately, of which my brother can
give lbe partIculars.
.~ b~~tS!P:!IlI..!l.nfsey hath been from tIle Company ever

1!}!1~l[(ji~W; P?rt of J.lme, on board, t1]e vessels, fro~
\Vhlc11 servIce he I~now dIscharged, and IShonourably paId
fm; bln' he stilJtalks of not joining the Company any
ruOJC. If he should nOt, should be glad of commissioos to
fin'iheCompaoy.
. I am, Sir, with respect, your most obedient humble ser-

Jafi't~'c"',,"~,,,,,,,, .

EDWARD MOTT.

itono~~abl~JoMth(!n Trumbull.
1,,~j!li! 'Ii':>!}!'

": , ilj-~\;fai ~;:i'=~,i,.~

. .. .'Ilr.~Ji:NsinJRGH (MARYLAND) CO?tIMITTEE.

;!,t,~:~~~!jr!gof the Committee QfBladensburgh, in
Pnnce 1Jeorge1s.County, on Tue$day, the 1st day of Au-
tJir,'Cf?fr>T -- ...

..
;~i:~,.., ~1,f;"GI1J~~STQ.PHER LOWN~ES, Chmrm(J11,
~KtH. ~lr. Ta.o,M;\S WILLIAMS, Cle-rk.

Resolved, That George Munro'. Letter to Messrs. Bri:ce
an(LRitchie be publisbed in the ltlar!JZaudG azftte; also,
hi!>Letters to the Committee.

madcl1sburgh, June 18, 1775,

DEAR GE;NTLF.MEN: I received YOUfS of the 30th ult.,
by which 1 was glad to understand that our friend .'F£ll~am
found his way at last to peace and plenty; but on Ius arrival
Lam not surprised t11at he should find peace and plenty all
reduced to poverty, as the war last sUlpnJer has di'ainedthe
country of carn and other grain; bu't with good luck, I
I}()pe t1Je produce of your plantation. will again e\l~ble YO.lI

to lil'e in plenty. I can asslIreyou,my dear f)'lends, It
gives me an inward sa[isfactl()ntQ]1ea!:JIiiiI-:-~Qil-Ihink
our old scbeme will turn out 10 greatadvantage, ahhollgh
I may never Ilave thelulppiness to-enjoytIJe fJtlits of it
alongwithyou. I am sensibletbatiC Ib~sedisputes between
the two countries were once settled, we might carry into
execution a great many schemes which Iyould turn out to
our mutual advantage. But times eo:llwue to \Vlli!L.il~lr
a dismal aspect, that lam verY-IlI(]d) aLa_w~5.wl]aLt() do,
We;;ball see in all this sunHner arid_[luLh9~V .-!lling-- are
likely to turn out, and what 4~ Ros,~'s-a)'s-'oil-Tjlsr-6t'Jl'n
from the Mississippi, and likewiseMJ',B£lg:e,. as}w in-
tends to go down about' that ilme'; -so f1Jope I shall then
be better able to judge than at presen-t. ~Iy father I,rites
me in his last letter,. that if IdouDQl!iniI-tlJe-coiJo,Lry I
am in, or my particular siJualiQo, to 111)'_rnin~-,}_tnarI~ave
it, either proceeding thence to';J:ami:£ica,wllere myorotIJer
is, or to take the first -mosLchn~v:~el}foppo-rtunity of a
Clyde ship to go home, to bt:i~fTe:c!.~ut nextror Jamaha,
or any other place to he thougfit l1JOstproper. He says
the I~st of these steps he would Jike best, if I should find
it proper to leave Amerir.a.; and says the confusions which
are likely to prevail on the CQrllihe.[JtfQL~()ll}!L!ime, and
which at least will .ruiD.trade wbil~ l.h~.lIst, is the reason
Qf this hint I give you; but says he lC.<lyeSmen19agt asJ
will judge most prudent; and accQl'ditlgto the advice af my
fiiends present with me. He said 11ehaiLthus signifird his
mind, that 1 n1i~htbe in no di(ficu]tytQ deterrnineA.§Lplease.
I wrote him f~r ;lnsWer, that I sbould be deterrnioed by
tbe time above mentioned what steps to take;bUt could
not !;refore. John Gray likewise advises me to come home
to ellter into copartnership with him, and to come out here
t0013nage the business. The scheme lie proposes might
be carried on with a very slllall capitaf;1)liI}'ou know any
soch $cheme must. be put off for the present. We hear of
nothinrr ne\v down this W,IY that ca!Lbedepended upon.
There °are so many d-d lies going- aoouf tTie--countii,
and in the newspapers, that it iSIlQl ~()rtl:Lwhile ]JJ~n-
tioning any of them. One thing istrue, tliafiFieNew-
Englanders have taken Fort TirxmderogaDj siirptlse,in
the night-time, when the soldi.erswere--a.U;lGleep. There
was only about forty soldiers in the fQrt. Wt'hayeatlnst
lJeenobliged to muster to Jiveonpe<mciIbleterms -\vJt~the
couptry people. Our companyis eumnmridcdOJ'Colonel
Joshua Beall. Weare all obliged toTJave-a Emtlng-shirt,
gun, bayonet, and cartridge-box.; olltif ltlsever 1iT{Qyto.
come to blolVs this way, you know my dete:rnJiiieRseso]u-
tion not -. I need not go any farther, as it is not
advisable to trust one's sentiments On plff:5er,a.sthey OOW
open al1 letters to the northward, a1!d Isuppose theCom-
mittees in every other plpcewilI fQllQWtIle same faullable
ex.ample. A ship arrived la~ely in. T'jrginia from Clair-'
go'W; The Captain, upon his arrival, seut the letters from
tbe company by express, to tbei,.fgcJQr~Lb~tber()£e tJ.1.e
express reached the place Wiler!; h.e..imendea, -two men
Jollowed him on horseback, took thIiJetters/i'QriiIJim, reaa
tbem, aod then retlH'oed them Opetl-;=-''::''::'~

_n__

Lord Dunmore and family are all gone QI) board of a
1l1an-of-war. .,

For more news I refer you to Captain Colvin, asle says
h(;Jshallwrite you. -

.H
_U~_

~ .~

I !!hallexpect to hear f\'Omyou soon; Y.!1J.lmaydepend
upon hearing from me as often as possible.

.

In the mean
time, believe me to be, dear gentleUJEm,your il!ectl(-))Jate
fri!:Jnd,

.

GE_oRGltl.\lu;.Nlto.
TQ Messrs.Bnu~~a,nd.Ritcltie, on King's Creek, and care

of Alexander ROS8, Esq., EQrtPitt'nn

P.:S. 1 shall settle Mr. Bru.ce's account with ~fr. Nlcho~
Ius Free. ---
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Bladensburgh, August 1, 1775.
GENTLEMEN: It is with unspeakable grief that I think

of my hasty inconsiderateness, in writing what I ought not
to have wrote, on the 18th of June, to two young men of
my acquaintal)ce, and am especially uneasy to find, from
my letter, that I have used expressions which might affect
others, when, in truth, [ intended no such thing. My ap-
prenticeship being out in this country, I intended, according
to my father's inclination, to have gone to Britain, after
assisting Mr. Henderson through the purchase, and I
thought of nothing less than mustering in' this country;
but seeing him fond of it, and that it was generally done,
I went in~o the company, but intended to go to my parents;
and having no property to fight for here, 1 never had the
least notion of enlisting to fight, because that would have
obliged me to stay here, contrary to my father's inclina-
tion.. lam induced to address this letter to you, because
lhilve observed that an acknowledgment in writing is always
required by the Committees from people who are guilty of
iUcn imprudence as I have been guilty of. My serious
s.entiqJents are not against the rights of the country; and I
truly believe, that if the people in gelleral in Great Britain
'\VBl'"eallowed to consider coolly the reasons set forth by the
Congress--,_~n~_\Ver~_well.informed of the oppressions of the
Ministry, they would not be against America. I cannot
now ~how my serious seJjtirnents, having 50 inconsjderately
got the ill will of my best friends by a letter which 1 never
read -over, nor kept a cupy of, unless by carrying borne
with me. t~e arguments-of the Congress, and doing my
poor endeavours to have them .more generaIJ y understood
Ilthome than they seem to b!1-by the people in general
there. Upon the whole, I ~ommit myself to you, and
entreat you to meet immediately, not doubting but you will
make charitable al]owances for the inconsiderateness of
youth; and am, gentlemen, your very humble servant,

. GEORGE MUNRO.
To the Gentlemen of the Committee of Bladensburglt.

Resolved, That this Committee do adjourn to Monday,
the ith day of this instant.

people will assemble on the occasion. Mr. Munro's return
is uncertain, and I, an innocent man, may be a victim of
their resentment. In these times of general distress, it will,
I hope, appear to the Convention to be necessary to pre-
scrihesome certain rules to be observed by tbe people, who
ought, surely, for the sake of order, to be directed by th~
Committees, as the Committees at the S:Ulleilme_Qugbt to
be by the Convention.

..

I flatter myself that my conduct hath ever been S.t1C!l
that I have tbe general esteem of most in the circle of my
acquaintance; yet I know I am not without enemies. As
this matter of Mr. ft;lunro's will spread far over the coun-
try, and many may hear that I am answerable for him, nay,
perhaps, that I am myself guilty of some enmity to Ame-
rica, I think it incumbent upon me. to have this Jetter
printed, and also the copy of a letter which I wr()te to l\fr.
Corbett, who had been my assistant, dated July 30th, 1774,
and which Mr. Charles Wallace, of Annapolis, sa'w at my
house, and approved of last winter, in order that the publick
in general, as well as my friends and acquainta-nces, may
be satisfied with regard to my conduct concerning the pre;..
sent unnatural and unhappy dispute between the Mother
Country and her Colonies.

The immediate necessity of the Convention's coming to
SOmedeterminationrelative to the present case,-I bope
will appear evident to the gent]emen there. Their deter-
minations, and the opinions of the Committees, together
with the rules of the Congress, I hold it my indispensable
duty, as a friend to the cause of America, strictly to observe,
without either falling short of, or going beyond those rules.

I am, Sir, your very humble servant,
RICHARD HENDERSON.

To Colonel Joshua Beall.

RICHARD HENDERSON TO CUNNINGHAM CORBET'l'.

Bladensburgh, July 30, 1774.

DEAR SIR: I wrote you what I thought would be the
consequence of the act for blockading Boston; and now
since the second act, destroying the Charte~_of NassC!g~~~
setts-Bay, and the third, giving new powers in .

fa.voLlr.2fRICHARD HENPERSONTO COLONELJOSHUABEALL. the military, there is an amazing union of sentiment, from'
Blad~n~burgh,August 2, 1775. Soutlt- Carolina to New-En<1'land as to the Principfe;' bUt

'
~,

.'SIl~: The letters which Mr. Johnson, the Adjutant, the means of obtaining relief are to be settled bya Con.
brought, were read at the head of the Company on Mon- gress of the first patriots, deputed from all the Ccil()rijeS:;,to
day, accordingto your orders; and the questionbeingput meet early in September,at which I shouI9F()L~~s"yrpriseif
on Tuesday, for every man who would risk his life in de. to see all commercial intercourse with Brit,ain:,~l?pped.
fence of jfrnerican lib.e.\'tyto repair to the colours, every Importation from Britain will a$suredly be stopped, e,ith~r
man pre-sentmade up_tQthem. wholly or very nearly so; but every honest heartis_shuci{ed

Mr. Munro was put under arrest on Monday, because at the ruin which a non-importationwould .bringOIr-Jl1di-
Wile J)J..theCompany would agree to see him forthcoming, vidual traders in Britain, who haveptlt faitl) in \.Is.Y et
I),S{was greatly provoked on reading a letter from one of even this measure has many pub]ick advocates, anD. I
my family, containing sentiments so different from mine; believe many more private ones, and it wiII ass.uredly
blltl.waiprevaiJed on. afterwards to be~ome answerable take place, as the dernier resort, before theA~er~,(!liipvi.!J
for his appearance before the Committee, who were to yield their rights. You know something of ihedisposifion
meet thenext day. that rules the people here. As you goNortbward,they

WhenTwas employed with the Company on Tuesday, are not less zealous, but more steady .Ana ids" to b~wished
a great body of people came into the Town with loaded that those who attempt to give law to thi):;~CQll!ltry,Iiaa
arms, -and expressed a resolution to tar and feather him, correspondents among that set of men whom we ~~IJih~-
whatever might be the determinationof tbe Committee; countrygentlemenofAmerica, to correctt11~HcIvicEjsJ%t~L~fi
and <Ile.anlillrs!uvas also brought, upon which he was to they receive from other quarters. These men havJ:Li<ien.s.
be set and drummedthrough the Town. This so fright- uf liberty resemblingtbe old English ideas; " T.fle'~ Iiave
ened the young man that he got one of the horses belong- always hitherto been, as King Alfred saldihel£nglish
mg161he store, and rode off in such haste that he carried ought to be, free astlteir own thougltts.' Indeed, eyen our
away the key of themnney drawer. As soon as it was commonalty have never been used to stand in awe o{rank
known that he had gone off, two gentlemen were imme- and station. They are a well-informed, reasoning com-
diately appointed ~J tnepeople out of doors to ride after monalty too, perhaps the most of any on earth, be(:!lU~eof
him and oring Dim back, who were supplied with money the free intercourse between man and .mall that prevails
and horse_s_<lLill;r..£xpense. in America. Their free access to courts of Ja.w,ispanies

The questionthen with the people out of doorsarose, and jurors, where they hear the rights of thesllbjecCnopJy
what was to be done with me ; and with great difficulty, debated; their frequent and free elections, whichgivf!'<:JcC'a-
afte.rLhadofferetlo do every thing.that I could possibly sion for candidatesto scaneachother's principles~~~9qn~.

do, they consented that the CommIttee should allow me duct before the tribunal of the people, togetner.Wlth the
ttlC~JondllY next to get Mr. Munro back. freedom and general circulation of ne\Vspaper;s';1tW_ihe

I amsure, ColonelBeall, 110personwho knowsme can eagerness and leisureof the people to read""""11Jem~-or:to
harbour the smallest suspicion that I am an enernyto listen to those who do. In such a countrrjtt§'~:ri~Jb.at
America, where I have so many children and all my pro- the sentimentsof the ablest patriotssoonbecomethe geWe-
perty. My sentiments I never concealed, they have inva- ral sentiments. Our ancestors, say they, wi.tha.y;i~'.YoC
riably been the same,:J!nd ever friend]y to America. enlarging, not of djminishing the rights of ~hejfr-cist~rity,

On Monday next our Committee are. again to meet. I emigrated to a waste country, then useless, stipulating aile.
have every reason to expect .that a great concourgeof giauce to the Crown, and coincidence of laws- witI) those

*



QrE;ngtanll,~and reserving all the rights of Englishmen,
~TIy' eieniptlon from taxes, unless they should tax
t,tielnseLY.si.:)1i,i;;S~IJ),ractwas solerrm]yratified in the face
orib; '\VOI'ldbycharters. England breaks the contract,
ct~,:~;~'~,'~'iiht of taxation, 'and sends an army to enforce it.
ff acontract, say they, must bind both parties, or else neiiher
~:lrly;"~nd she breaks loose, now are we bound?
'fJJ she ref9?~Sour dependance by contract, and claims it
b§po\ver,'sfi"e pursues a measure towards us, upon a resist-
~g"ro \vh,dj fH3ro\vn Constitution is founded. If her an-
~&f~We~~'j1gh't I~'~efusing slavery, are not we a1so'right?
:~'(:Qiren~a'nce on the will of others, for the enjoyment
qJ 'I;;;:;se~'isions,constitutes political slavery, doth not the
rrinCCTaiineaT)Y the people of England, of granting at
i]ii[r"w!1h-t9,1he Crown the property of Americans, con-
~(ItU\e"2p01iti'calslavery in America? The rights derived
Ifom oUl;Tatherswe hold in trust for our children, to whom
~edWe:"pI'6tettjon frl)f11injuries during theTrinfancy. Po-
mkalsl~very is tbe greatest of injuries; are we not there-
tJ2t~liQsti'1Jiispensably bound to guard our infant children
fro.\lt,iq ,~yv~ have, say they, answered the end of th~ir
~J'fgrn'aT emigration. We have aggrandized the B ritlsh
Empire. All the spare produce of our hlllds, all the sweat
Q"~urbrO\vs goes to Britain, in obedience to her regula-
Uoris,,01!rade. We take in return manufactlJres, charged
~tt1fJiJ~ B,:ittsh taxes, and after paying all the produce of
d.tJiJa,~ds,beingstill in debt for these taxed manufa(;t~r~s,
iriS plain tbat a1lthe produce of our lands paystbe Bntzsh
t~'Jf~:'" Wbereis the diffi:rence whetber we be personally
p~~t' in l1ritain, paying taxes, 'or be here, enabling men
tn Britain ta pay tbem in our stead? Our taxation by
cOII{lIlelce j,; CDnstitutional, bein~ consented to by us; a
right of internal taxation, witbout our consent, is arbitrary.
In proportion as arbitrary taxes are levied on us, (since we
are in debt more than a1l the precious metals among us can
pay,) we shall be disabled f!'Om consuming British manu-
f'l,ctll.!~s,consequently our constitutianal taxation will be less,
as oararbitrary taxation becomes more. But our constitu-
tion,<ll,t~xation, coming through the medium of the manu-
facturers, 'needs no addition of tax-gatberers. An arbitrary

j~"'ifi:2ii2J!t~~rk,a.would provide places for infinite swarms
of minis~erial tools. Hence we suppose a tyrant Minister
'1fqcC1jisd.ependants have dared to call the riot of a few,
""'~ ~"". . -,

f b" ' I b II
"

f IIrt'r'~91!Seq1JelrCe0 ar Itrary taxatIOn, t Je re elan 0 a ;
'~~'(~Tt1PtingT6'C()Vej',under specious names, their iniquitous
~:?';';jounc1lngof innocent and guilty, untried, unbeard, in
mnTi ;-"the'irbreacbof national faith in overthrowing
chalters, and their hostile invasions to force arbitrary taxes
upon us. We have granted our property in aid of tbe
Empire iu time 'of war. We even granted beyond our
ability, and Parliament, sensible of this, refunded.

The CO!J~litutiarrof the Empire wauld cease if one legis-
laliy'e~might grant aids out of the property of another. The
ide..!'l'of property would cease if one bad a right to bestow
J!!ii1~1~~-=gs 't9 ' another. The. regulation of trade is a
p'I'5Wl:!1""'h'a'pableto govern tbe motions of tbe whole system;
iTtpiiJJe 'lqcfged inthe Parent State it is enough.
!.. 'T!lis~JI,re-:spIne'of the reasonings prev,ailingin America;
,and'al!hou!Jh they come weak from my pen, yet they will
P~.irW~~ilbo]o~,more espe~iaJJy as it is impossible but
that'aN thp~ttenpQn of Bntatn pmst he drawn tawards a.
~m;Bir~fththe fate 01 the Empire.
~:''':!~~~eI1~~andbelieve me to be, &c.,,

,,"::,';",.., RICIIARD HENDERSON.

ToN~: Cun.ningham Corbett, Merchant in Glalgo!!).

.~I~:,,,qR&F.!": Injustice to Mr. Henderson I must beg
l~~;Ve,thl"Q'ugh the channel of your press, to inf(>rm tbe
;~ubTic1{~ilH\i -tbeaboveletter, dated July, 1774,wassbown
'file last fall at his house as he above asserts.' And I must
fllrtlliii~y; tbat !1lave frequently conv~rsed withbim on
(ifjf"piB'enf'aisputes, and he has always expressed princi-

0iJlesthe mJ>~tfrieodlyto the freedom of America.
1 am, Sir, your mOst obedient serv~nt,

CUAKLES,)V ALLAC£.

:M:ond~y. A\Jgust 7. 17'75.

"':::~he CQmmitteernet according ta adjournment, and pro-
;;c-eeded t:o...chQpse<\ ,Chairman, Wb9 rnl>.dechaice oeMI'.
,'lli!l1Q!:<l~1J:t!, CEa.irman, Thomcl$ "Williams," CI~r1l:"
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The Committee resumed the consideration oi the busi-
ness beforethem.on Tuesday iEeUBrstJnStant':TIJCTol1Ow-
i"ng Letter was produced and read from Mr.1Mllllro to tbe
Committee:

Bladensburgh, August 7, 1i75.
GENTLEMEN: You woulcl nadoti6t;aTter rea'Jlng ihe

letter I wrote you last Tuesday, be s"urprlsedat'my sudden
departure, when you had a right to expect my appearance
before you w'hen called for. I do sQlemnly declare, when
I wrote that letter to you in trle [naming, tllaiT1Jad-no
intention to leave the place before 11lad.appeared before
you, and submitted to whatever might have'be~n your de-
termination with respecita me.

.
rrrn"ad-ir;ienoedgoing

aW8~',1 should most certainly have done it in tfle nlgbt
time; hut in place of tbat! think itwas afiert\\'clve o'clock
on Tuesday when I left ihe' Town.-lU)rollly reason (or
taking this step was, for fear ofille violence.son}e()[jbe peo-
ple threatened, and were preparing t~~Jr11T1cl.9,n'.E1Ypersan
at all events, whatever might be )'ouidetermination.. Icon-
fess to you, gentlemen, that my fear-was so great as to gIve
me no time to reflect on the danger in wbic~rnyHight rn;giJt
involve Mr.. llenderson, wha had passecf hiswoiJ for my
appearance before )'ou, and who Fas ign-orantof my going
away. My an]y thaught at tniiliillle was~oget out of the
way of the people's fury uminney -should have tlnle'to
think more coolly on the nJatter~-but I never bad [lny inten-
tion of leaving the couotr'y \vitboLlt-appearing before yau.
As a proof of this, while 1 wa.s=ifo\vI1tlJi3river, and before
I heard any persons were sent 'after me, two shiEs sailed
for Glasgow, in either 'of which 1 ~~uT(r have' gono. I
think I can say with truth, that ani p'erson, irever there
was a person wha felt as J did, on ~n.c1ingIwas to be de-
pth'ed of my only bope, (I mean tlJ~~..tilJlanlty and ddibe-
.ration of your proceedings an myinronsideraie conduct,)
and was to tall a victim (0 the rage of a few men~ who I
thought had not considered the nature of my 'case,-Ilol' the
temperate and prudent rules of tbe Congress allCrCorwen-
tion; I say, that any such persDTIWOla(r~XCuse my going
out of the way at that time. r am now, gentlemen, wait-
ing to appear before you, and to submit to your'determina-
tion, whatever it may be, and most earnestly implore your
protectian and interpositi(jn with tllji; people, should. they
still be exasperated against me. Allpw me t()go safe home
in obedience to my fatber, far I never~intenc:1ed, nor e\'er
will injure America. ._m___~-+--_

~>
With great respect, I am, gentlemen) your mOst humble

servant, q,~o~GEJ\lEl'<oRa.

To the Gentlemen of the ComlJlittee orIJrad~;sbu;gh.

The Committee required the appearance of Mr. j~lunro
who appeared accordingly, and \VaS aSked-tIJe(oiTowin;
Questions:

Q

Question 1st. What Mr. M~n1"O fPeg~~by the expres-
sion, We have at last been obliged to muster.

Answer. I had no particular person rnmyeye,and had
no meaning in it, further than that I "supposed others in the
same circumstances with myself might entertain the S!lme
sentiments. '

,.,__:~.--~_, .

Question 2d. Mr. Munro was then ua'sk'e~d\Vheth~r he
had any conversation ''lith any person 01'1the above subject.

Answer. That he had not.--
Qucstion 3d" Mr.Mlmro bejngl1skecfwhathe;"o~]Jhave

expressed further whe~ he said, TrWecJ'lJot go ani fu'rtber
as it is not advisable to trust ?ne'.~,,~!I:!~nt~UllJ paper. '

Answer. He had no meanlO~"hlJi1Lin.jt'_n
Voted unanim01uly, Thattbe said George Munro is

inimical to Amcrican libert)'.
.

-.
.,-

-

Signed by order': THOMASWILLIAM.S...Clerk.
~

- -
~-~ _..~-_.._._-

WHITE CLAY CREEK (DELAWAnE) COMMITTEE.

, At a m;eling of the ComlT1i~tee'orWhii~Cl;y C~eek
~Iun9red, 111New-Castle, County, ~t.lVlr. !!!nry DarbY'$,
In New-Ark, August 7, 1775, Wzllzarn PattersQn Esq.
being in the ~hair, when tbeRe~:'..!lorgan Edward;
attended, and signed tbe foJlowingte'djfntatl()fi~which was
voted satisfactory, viz: ~-"ic---c.-~'

.
.

"Wherea~, i have some tirrresin~i:~q~;~a~\~ade use
of rash and Imprudent expressionswit!J.LC§pect to the con-
duct of my fellow-countrymen,whaare now enaaueclin a
nob.l~ 3ncl patriotick struggle for tIW liberties ~f'"Amcrica, ~.

"
....
T''''"

....., "..::,"..."
,.-",,,,...L ,
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against the arbitrary measures of the British Ministry,
wbicb conduct has justly raised their rl'sentment against
me, I now confess that I have spoken wrong, for which I
am sorry, and ask forgiveness of the publick; and [ do
promise, that for the future I will conduct myself in such
a manner as to avoid giving offence; and, at the same time,
in justice to mysl'lf, declare, that I am a friend to the pre£~nt
measures pursued by the friends to American liberty, and
do heartily approve ofthern, and, as far as in my power, will
endea\'pur.to promote them. MORGANEDWARDS."

SOUTHOLD- (NEW-YORK) COMMITTEE TO THE PROVINCIAL

CONGRESS.

Southold, Long-Island, August 7, 1775.

SIR: Our situation is such that we are obliged to call
upon the honourable Congress for their immediate assist-
ance. Yesterday thirteen sail, eight of which are supposed
to be ships-of-war, were seen to be cruising the whole day
betwixt .Montauk ann ~Pisher's Island, and are this IllQI'[]-
ing riding at ~nchor (,etwixt the said island and the Oyster
Ponds. We are in hOllrly expectation of their landing at
Oyster-Ponds, or elsewhere, where our assistance wilfbe
absolutely necessary; but shou]d that be the case, weare
unable to defend ourselves, or others, being destitute of
powder, as some of the honourable Congress w_ell know.
This being the true state of our case, we thought proper
to send an express to juform you thereof: and bumbly pray
that the said honourable Congress would take our case into
consideration, and providl' ways and means for our imme-
diate supply. LieutenaiJt Norton this minute appeared
before the Committee, and informed them, tbat his Com-
pany are, many of them, entirely destitute of powder, and
ten of them of armsj~he part of the Company mentioned
are from Brookhaven, and now present at Hubbard's, and
their arms now examined by the Colonel and Major.

B)' order of the Committee:
ROBERT HEMPSTED, Chairman.

Hon. P. V. B. Livingston, President New- York Congress.

Albany, August 7, 1775.

LI. Return of the Second Regimenf in the Colony of N EW-
YORK, whereof GOOSE VAN SCHArCK is Colonel.

IColo;el, I Lieutenant-Colonel, I Major, I Adjutant,
I Quarterma~ter.

Companies: Captain John Visscher's: 1 Captain, 2
Lieutenants, 3 Sergeants, 69 Rank and File.

Captain Cornelius Van Dyck's: I Captain, 2Lieuten-
ants, 3 Sergeants, 65 Rank and File.

Captain Hezekiah Balding's: 1 Captain, 2 Lieuten-
ants, 3 Sergeants, 45 Rank and File.

Captain JoelPratt's: 1 Captain, 2 Lieutenants, 3 Ser-
gl'ants, 59 Rank and File.

Captain George White's: I Captain, 2 Lieutenants, 3
Sera-eants, 58 Rank and File.

Captain Bareilt J. Ten Eyck's: I Captain, 2 Lieuten-
ants, 3 Sergeants, 48 Rank and Fi]e.

Captain Christopher P. Yates's: I Captain, 2 Lieu-
tenants, 3Sergmmts, 53 Rank and File.

Captain Elisha Benedict's: 1 Captain, 2 Lieutenants,
3 Sergeants, 69 Raok and File.

Captain Joseph l}fcKrac!mm's.. 1 Captain, 2 Lieuten-
ants, 3 Sergeanfs; 5:l Rank and File.

Captain JohnmGmham's.. 1 Captain, 2 Lieutenants, 3
Sergeants, 49 Rank and File.

Total: I Colonel, 1 Lieutenant-Colonel, 1 Major, I
Adjutant, I Quartermaster, 10 Captains, 20 Lieutenants,
30 S('rgeants, 567 Rank and File.

N. B. The Major, Adjutant, and Quartermaster, who are
heLenJtl1rtJ!'d, areclhose recommended by the Committee
oftheCiiY-oTAlbany, and approved of by me. The Al-
bany Deputi~s will, if necessary; inform the Congress who
tho~e persons-lI.n:;their moral characters and political sen.
tim~J1ts. GOOSE VAN SCHAJCK, Colonel.

GOVEllNOUR TRUMBULL TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Lebanon, August 7,1775.

SIR: Fessenden is not returned hithl'r. Your letter to
Major-General Schuyler was forwarded per express on the

first instant. Enclosed is a copy of a letter from Colonel
Saltonstall, received yesterday. I ordered him, as Colonel
of the Third, Colonel Samuel Coit, of the Eighth, and
Lieutenant-Colonel Samuel Abbot, of the Twentieth Regi-
ment, in this Colony, forthwith to raise so matiy men of
their Regiments as could be speedily gotin readiness, to
march for our defence and safety against any attacks or
proceedings from tbat Fleet. I have also ord~redMa.ior
Jonathan Latimer and Captain Edward Shipman, with
their Companies, of the Sel'enth Regiml'nt, raised for our
special defence, to rendezvous for thepreseritat-New-
London, notwithstanding the preceding orders given for
their march to the camp before Boston; not doubting it
would meet your approbation On the presl'nt emergency.

I am, with great truth and rl'gard, Sir, your obedient
humble servant, JONATH_ANTRU~BULL.
His ExceJlency General Washington.

GEN. WASHiNGTON TO COUNCIL OF M'AgSACtH'JSE'l'TS-1UY;

"In Council, August 7, 1775.-

"The Committee appointed to wait on his ExceJlency
General Washington, to request him to inform the BoaI'd
of the extent of the powers delegated to him by the Con-
lineiJlal C(mgress, reported the following Letter from bis
ExeeUeocy,and an extract of his Instrueti()ns;whicb were
read, apd ordered to be fi]ed.

.

_.. . ..

" PERT.Z MORTON, Scc'ypro tcm~"

Camp at Cambridge, August 4, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:Enc]osed you have an extract of such
parts of my Instructions as I conceive you \i;ant to be in~
formed of. I did not know wla~tber, as the proceedings of
tbe Congress are not made publick, bow far I was at lib-
erty to communicate what I have; further I cannot go at
present. I beg the favour of you to make a tender of my
best respects to your honourable Board, and do me th~
justice to believe tbat I am, Gent]emen, your most obedi-
ent and humble servant, Go. WASHJNG:rOI:'.

P. S. There are now at tbis place two or three Sur-
geons from PhiladF.lphia, very powerfuJly recommended
to me by some of the Delegates of the Contimmtal Con-
gress, to be provided for. If you shou](lw<\nt.sl)cmh'-[\l1d
will signify the same, I wiJl inform tliemthereof; they are
strangers to me, but have the appearance of gentlemen,
and are strongly recommended as men of knolvledge in
their profession. Yours, &c.G.cW.

"An extract from the Instructions of the honourable Con-
tinental Congress to General WASHU~GTON.

"This Congress having apPQintedyou to be General
and Commander-in-Chief of the ArmYQf the United
Colonies, and of all the Forces raised or to beJaised by
them, and of aJl others who shall volurltarily o[er diem-
selves and join the said Army for the defenceQf Ameri-
can liberty, and for repelling every hostile invasion tbereof,
you are to repair with all expedition totbeCo}ouy of
JUassach'J1setts-Bay,and take charge of the Army .of the
United Colonies.

"For your better directions-First. You areto'rrJake a
Return to us, as soon as possible, of all theFor~~swhich
you shall have under your command, togethenvitbtbeir
Military Stores and Provisions, and also 'as e.~ici :~II)..ac-
count as you can obtain of the Forces Wh1Ch compQse"tbe
British Army in America.

" Secondly. You are not to disband any of tbe men you
find raised u,ntilfurther directionsfrom this Congres-s,and
if you shall think their number not adequate to the pllrpose
of security, you may recruit them to a number you shaH
think sufficient,not exceeding. . . . .

" Thirdly. In all cases of vacancy, occils-ioned.by death,
or a removal of a Colonel, or olher inferiQl1r.officer, you
are, by brevet or warrant, undl'r your seall, t2, app.Pint
another person to fill up such vacancy, until jCshsJl be
otherwise Qrdered by the Provincial Conventionor Assem.
bly of the Colony from whence the Troops in w}lichsuch
vacancy happenS' shall direct otherwise.

" FourtTtly. You are to victual at the Continental ex.
pense all such Yo]untee~$ as have joined, or shall joiiuhe
Uriited An:ny,&c."
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GENERAL WASHINGTON TO THE PRESIDENT OF THE CO'UN-, " ~_.- ,
,,--- . - -- - -

"'","
,

,=,""'="'_,C
II, ._Qf._'''!;\'S S.,M:tlu.~F, '1'1' S-PAY .

~~li~:=.cc,~jci~-,' HQ!ld-Qn:i~ter":A!lglWt , 1775,

~§-'~,;B)' the GencralReturn madc to me for last week,
,I finQ...tl.illt~are .!!;reatmIUlbers of soldiers and non-('OllJlnis-
Jtpl 0f~xs. 1V!1g,;jbsentthclI)scl v.c;sfrquJ duty, t !;e l,;reater
pai~rwilOm, r ha\-c reason 10 belreve, are at their respec-
tlv-e-'lloilleslndll1'erent parts of the Coulltry, SOme em-
ployed by their officers on their farms, and others drawing
jmy-fi;omine pliDTick while they are working on their own
plantations, or for hire. l\I y utmost exerrions have not
pee.p"::iQl~jo previ:ilt t11isbase and pernicious conduct. 1
'ITitrn'~'tl1erefore, beg the assistancB of the General Court
io"pO=-015erafe'owlil1'mein such measures as iliay reilJecTy
tbis"~nJscllr:er T am of opinion it might be done, eithet.
whol1j'"'orin part, by the Committees of your several
Town$ making strict and impartial inquiry of such as are
found absent from the Army, upon whose account they ha \.e
!eft ih bywhose leave, and for what tilDe; requiring such
tt'::1have -110'i~lpe(Timent of sickness, or other good reason,
to r~J(j.rn~T~their duty immediately, or, in case of Gillme,
~nding an aCCOlll1tof their name~, and the Company and
1leglm-ent to \,;liich they belong, that 1 may be afile to fllf1ke
e'x~fl)phisof sucb. delinquents.
;'-~lli'eed not enlarge upon thc ruinous consequenCC.5 of
sUfferi~;tsilch "i~f,1mous deserters. and deli'auders of the
pOD/ick to go unnoticed 01' unpunished, nor lIse any argu-
nre[)iS~to induce the General Court to give it immediate
attcMion. The necessity of the case does not permit me
to doubt the continued exenions of that zeal wbich has
di;;tfliguished the General Coun upon less important occa-
sion-s-;---l have the honour to be, &c.

G o. WASHINGTON.

\V;ttertown, August 7,1775.
,

Since I came out of Boston, where Tleft all my effects
tq tIie mercy of a lawless banditti, to amuse myself have
rnade.several ex;cursions into different parts of tbe country,
&oir\v!.ih pleasi.ire have obsen'ed the firm, steady, and reso-
lutespil'lC which animates every individual. 1\1y last tour
rarfp.rort~moytlt, wbere, to my astonishment, and 1 dare
sWY=torhe~astol}ishment of all America, I was informed,
tliailhe CommJttee for that Town had voted tQ supply the
Scarborough man-pf-war, lying in their river, with from
four to six hundred weight of fresh beef weekly. This
aCcollnt, ] must confess, appeared to be scarce credible;
but on niaking fill'ther inquiry, found it too true; and the
reason assigned for this conduct was owing to the threats
of a paltry sloop-of-war to deprive tbe inhabitants of fresh,

fish, unless they afforded them such a quantity of beef.
'I'o,Q,,,great a soul] hoped animated the breast of every
AITJerican.to submit to so insolent a demand; and instead
of treathlg it with. the contempt such insolence deserved,
to ihe surIJ'riseoJ many of the worthy inhabitants, the Com-
mittee passed aYQte to. supply with provisions tllOse butch.
e~'(~\ 9~~<;J~Untlyinen, wbo are daily pilfering and destroy-
ing <fur-'pl'Open)' , and exercising ever~- act of cruelty to
djstre'si1J.lld de.st!'oy us, by this unexampled instance sub-
min%f16 their imperious demands, and, like. suppliants,
en(LE).i!:iipg their favour. Such conduct, at so important a
crisfu~:eaili{QtOllt 'wring tears fi'om every well-\.iisher to
America. This fact is of so important a natUre, that it
ought In justice to be made pubJick; and I hope it will so
affect themincls of the worthy inhabi~ants of that Town,
as La''exClude from all further service the timid membersof
a CommiuJ!c wJ10 act in direct opposition to both Conti-
nent!!LandPrQvincial Congresses. A TRAVELLER.

l'IA.:JtDW1CK (MASSACHUSETTS) comUTTEE.

In Committee of Correspondence for the Town of H~rdwick, ~
August 7, 1775, \

Whereas, Deacoo James Fay, Jonathan Danforth, Abner
CQnant, J()~ephRuggles, Jun., Israel Corkey, and Jona-
than .Nye, all of lIardwick, in the County of Worcester,
have, by their conduct in various instances manifested a
disposition inimical .to the rights and privileges of their
countrymen. Theref()re,

Resolvcd, That their names be published to the world
agreeable to the AssQciationof the ContinentalCongress;
and that it bee,amesdy recommended to the inhabitants of

this Town, County, and Colony, not to have any commer-
.~i~1 ,connectwn.with tlws.aidl<"'ay, VonfortlL, &c., but to
shun their causes and persons, and treat tbem with that
contempt 'and neglect they deserve. And whereas, the
said Committee ha\'e thought it necessary that the said
Danforth, Fay, &c., be confined to this Town, and that
they assemble Dot together more than two of them at a
time, (except at publick worship ann atTuneraTS,)ilJere-
fore further recommend it to the good people of tl)is Col-
ony, tbat if the same persons, or any of them, should
depart out of this Town without a permit from said Com-
mittee, they take up and confine or senq them back again.

Per order of the said Committee:
.

. St~TH P ADEU'ORD, Clerk of Committec.

N. n. An printers in this Colony are desired to publish
this.

ROC HESTEIt (~USSACH{;SF.TTS) C01lmlTIy,E."

Ro.c.11esterl August. 7, 177 ,j.

OideQl1 Bestow, of Rochcstt1', Tlatli-becll guilty orcon-
travening the Resol ve of the ProviI]claI Gongress;byex-
pOfting the necessaries of life t() t~~_Islan£J..of Nimtuckc.r;
and witb whom aU persons are rlesuelrioj,'iilidr<ilLilll.liQrt:"
of connect;ons, and have no dealings wIth olIn-lor ihe
future. .. ,_L ,_

By order of the Committee of InspectiQ'nf9r~iili[TQ:wo:
JOHN DOTT, Chairman.

!Q:\\-HA1I1PSHIRE COMMITTEE OF 5AtETt TO~'G1:1'ftjnL

SCHUYLER.
In CQrnmittee orS~fety, Augu.f7, r7"15,

SIR: The Congress of this Colony some time p<lst raised
three companies, consisting of sixty-six men eacl1~induding
officers, to be a guard to the We.;;temImiliiers' ().n::::C:07/1Iec.-

ticnt River; and llpon receiving ~dmeTate ndnc:.ci5:::Irpm
Canada, we conceive they wil1 not be ne,edGddLere;D3'\'('

since applied to General Washington to see if he had occa-
sion for them in bis Army if not full, especiaJIy considering
those companies consist of rangers, hunters, and men arcus-
tonled to the woods. He said he would wrile to yon on
tbe subject, which we expect you have received. The
bearer, Colonel Bedcl, commander of a Regiment of MilitIa
on Connecticut River, to promote the great cause-jrl\\hich
we are engaged, accepted the commaJld ,Qf~U~OJIlpany to
guard as aforesaid; he is a person of great experience in
war, and weB acquainted with Canada; we wOLda recom-
mend him to you as an abhiofficerto comn1and:Jlregi'n1etH, ,

and if tbe circumstances of your Arn1Y will admit bis recep-
tion and tbe aforesaid companies, we SllalIest~,enllt:a.fi}vollr
done them, as they are companies of the depIlvees-orthe
service, being «)ngagedin the genera],

NEW-HAMPSHIRE COMMITTEE OF SAFETY TO COL., ~JjEL.
.

-
. -,.. , ,=..

In Committee of Safety, Exet.er, Augusf"7;-m:i.

SIR: The Committee ofSa(cty haYe..waitedQ!lr;e!)~:TfTa$71~
{ngton, to endeavour to get the Company raised to guard
the Western frontiers received into the JTIlYof tbe Conti-
nent; but he informed, us that hecaunot1 coogrstenT\viih
his instructions, receive more than two tb01JSllpd m.en.i"but
has, at our request, wrote to Genera[~kl?yler, rt~con1tnend-
ing his receiving them; and the bearer,Captain Thm'nto'rJ'
has a letter to the same purpose Jrom

.

GeneraLSullivan.
.

As the expense of those companies \vllI1Jesogrealln
this Colony, and no danger as wearprenenaQil~iTleTron-
tiers, unless those companies can berecmvedas aforesaid,
tbev must he disbanded withoutgoing intoaciiliarservire.
Th~refore, we \,~ould desire you wiilio__ufross~i;me, tak~
Captain Thornton and sucb othrris"Sistarice---a-sfo{IJrldge
necessary, and repair to General Schuyler at Crown Poilu,
before. he gets his Army filled up, and endeavour to get
those three companies into tbat service;a11d iftl1eliJiiQ£}tn
for

.

a regimen~, you c.an have
.

op
. .

portu~l
.

tiJ:O-lJfgoti~tetb~~
matter witb hIm, as It must be a COnlJlleJltacJ an not a
Colony matter. --

~

NEW~HAMPSlIIRF. COMMITTEE OJ' SAF:I':,TY'l'{) M'A.TOR CfLLEY.
.

In Committee of Safety, Exeter, August 7~i 775.

SIR: Y Oll are desired as soon a.5 possible to apply to
the Select.men of the several TowJls in this Colony, wIth
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whom was lodged the powder taken last winter from Fort
William and :Mary, take an account of what is now in their
custody respectively, and request of them forthwith to con-
vey the whole to ColQne] Nicholas Gilman at Exeter.

By order of the Committee.

NEW-HAMPSHIRE COMMITTEE OF SAFETY TO COMMITTEE OF

SUPPLIES.

In Committee of Safety, Exeter, August 7, 1775.

SIR: By Deacon Brooks we have sent you five hundrcd
Pounds lawful money, which is all we can spare at present.
As -we understand that the Continental Congress have
appointed a Commisgary-General for the whole united
A'flt;rican Army, we conceive there will be no flJrther
necessity for concerning yourseh'es with supplying our
(iJrc:eg-; therefore, we judge it most prudent tbat you close
all your accounts as speedily as possible, and desire (hat
rou-wollid let uS kllQWwhat furlher sums will be wanting
to payoff all the debts you have contracted on account
and for the benefit of this Colony, and we shalI endeavour
to send the amount jo a very short time.

PROCLAMATION BY GOVERNOUR MARTIN.

NORTH:CAROLINA, S$.

BiTEs Excellency70sJAH MARTIN, E~q" JIis Majesty's
Captain- Genuml, Govf;rnour, and Commander-in- Chief,
in and over the said Province:

APROCLAMA TION.

Whereas, I ha\'e-seen a publication in the Cape Fear
Mercury, whi<;h appears to be Proceedings of a general
[Il@ting- of ~eople styling themselves Committees of the
Dist~lctof 11ilmirrgton, signedRichard Quince, Sen., Cbair-
maTI~tnwhich tbe weIl known and incontestible facts set
fonhin my Proclamation, bearin'g date the 16th day of June
last, are n10st daringl)' and impudently contradicted, and the
bases! ana most sca~ndalous falsehoods are asserted, evident-
ly calculated to impose upon and mislead the peopJe of this
PrQvince; aud to alienate their affections from His Majesty
and his Government, and concJuding, in the true spi, it of
licentiousne3s and malignity that characterises the produc-
tions oCtnese sedilious combinations, with a Resolve declar-
ing"n~imeI1)Y to the interests of this Province in palli-
cular;lInd of Amcricq in general-an, impotent and stale
dev1ce that tbe malice and falsehood of these unprincipled
cenSQr:shave suggested, and which is their last contempti-
ble-artifice constantly resorted to and employed to ca]um-
nia~3111d_traduce everyman in every rank and station of
life, who oppose their infamous and traitofous proceedings:

And whereas, by the evil, pernicious, and traitorous coun-
,els and iniiuence oLthe. weIl known leaders of these sedi-
tiOtJ2~c;oIlJlnittees, a body of men was assembled in arms
~t Wilmington, on the 16th or ] 7th of July last, for the
purpo-s-e-,as was prof~ssed in a letter sent me on the night of
the 18th or the same-month, (signed The People) by a cer-
tain )Qh'J A,~he, (who presumed insidiously to employ the
t.noI:e.respectable name of the people to cover his own flagi-
fiou~sd~signs,) of rem.oving the King's artillery from Foit
hhmJ.Qn, imaer pretence of pregl~rving and securing the
sanTe for tbe use and sel'\'ice of His :\'Iaje:'ty; and prefacing
thiiJleclaIgtion with .sundry complainls of violence and mis-
behavjonJ' Qn the part of John Collet, Esq., GovernoUf and
Captain of the ~aid Fort J011I1,~tOll,maIlY of which it was
in my power, and if would have been my duty to have
redres~ed, iTtbey had been represented to me, which letter,
;ignpd Th~ People, I thought it proper to answer, and dis-
;oade_ tlLedeluded multitude from involving themselves in
tIH~~rn!I1jm!l enterprise of rell1o~'ing the King's artiJlery,
whLchJiadbeendismounted by my authority and not by
Captain CQ1lCt's,ashad been pretenrled in order to deceive
the:peuple iotQ a viQlence so dangerolls and unwarrantablt';
andT~ni.fo lament t]1at my said letter, in answer to The
People, produced no better or other effect than to prevent
the execution of their criminal intention of removing the
King's artillery, which was all that their letter to me avowed;
andtfii-ifl.]1ey proceeded under the lead of the said John
Asli~,-and the other evil-minded conspirators against the
pe~nd welfare of this Prov'ince, to the said Fort John-
$t(m,al1d wantonly, in the dead hour of the night, set on

tire and reduced to ashes the houses and buildings within
His Majesty's said Fort, that bad he en evacuated and
disarmed, and was entirely defenceless; and that they re-
turned next day and com pleted, before my face, the destruc-
tion of the 'wooden defences of the Fort, to which the fire
of the night had oot extended, burning the houses and
desolating every tbing in the neighbourbood of the place,
with a degree of wanton barbarity that would disgrace
human nature in the most savage stilte, and was an overt
act of high treason against His Majesty, which justified my
immediate vengeance; restrained by pity lor the innocent,
misguided, and deluded people, whom I considered as the
blind instruments of their atrocious leaders; who, defeated in
the ostill more flagitious designs they meditated, (of which I
have the fullest evidence,) and already involved In guilt of
tbe blackest dye themselves, it might be presumed urged
on the people to every enoril1ity tbat might make them
appear principals in their own treasons, inslead of blino
instruments thereof, and by extending the guilt among
many, screen themselves from the penalties which they
had wantonly incurred; nothing douhting at tbe same time,
that cool and sober refJection would justly tlJro lhe.r~seI)J.
ment and indignation of the people against the wicked
contrivers and promoters of the viplences into which tbey
have been betrayed, to the disgrace of their Country and
humanity; and that they would expiate their own gui1t by
deJiv'ering up their leaders to receive the condign punish-
ment that the laws inflict on such atrocious offenders. But
having seen with astonishment a publication in tbe Cape-
Jicar :Mercury, of the 28th day of last month, in \vhich a
set of people sty ling the,mselves a Committee lor the Town
of Wilmingtun, anr! County of New-llanQver, have, to
obviate the just effects that J expected (l'orn the return of
reason and reflection to the people, Inost falsely, seditiousl)',
and traitorously asserted, "that Captain Collet was, under
my auspices, preparing Fort Johnston for the reception of
a promised re-enforcement, which was to be employed in
reducing the good people of this Province to a slavish sub-
mission to the wi]] of a wicked an~ tyrannick Minister,
and for this diabolical purpose had collected several aban-
doned profligates, whose Climes had rendered them, UJ}'YQT-
thy of civil society," &c., intending by various false pre-
tences therein set forth, to justify the enormities into w~ich
tbey had plunged the innocent people, who I am confident
were for the most part strangers to all the ostensible mo-
tives to the outrages tbey were hurried on to commit, and
which, according to the acknowledgment of this despicable
seditious meeting, had no better foundation thslll res~nt-
mCllt to Captain Collet, an individual whose o,ffences,.the
law's powers, and that which J derive from His MiIjesty,
were competent to correct in a legal way; and seeing that
the said Committee, as it is ca]]ed, have artfully, by Insi.
dious compliments and flattery, and by their contemptible
applause of tbe outrages and violences perpetrated in and
about Fort Johnston, endeavoured to reconci[ethe lIIinds
of tbe people to treason and rebellion, iri orefe,!"-to;lvert
from their own heads the just wrath wiJb which_ a dllC

sense of those crimes would naturally inspire tbepeopJe
against the infamous persons who had base]y beJrayed
them into offences of so dangerous and heinous a naturf'.

Anel whereas, I have also seen a most inllimous publica-
tion in the Cape-Fear Mcrcury, imfJorting to be RescQlves
of a set of people sty ling themsel yes a Committee fouhe
CoulJty of Mccklenlmrgh, most traitor~usly decl!lring the
entire disooJution of the Laws, Govern!1J~ot, and Constitu-
tion of tliis Country, and setting up a system of rule and
regu]ation repugnant to the laws, and, St!bversive6f His
Majesty's Government; and another publication in the
Cape-Fear l'rlercury of the fourteenth of last month, ad-
dressed" To the Committees of the sevcral Towns and
Counties of North-Carolina, appointed for the purpo;;e of
carrying into execution the Resolves of the Contin~g~al
Congress," bearing date at Philadelphia, June 19th, 1775,
and signed William Hooper, Joseph Hcwes, andR1:chard
Caswell, the prcjJosterous enormity of which CIrnnot be
adequate]y described and abhorred. It m~rks the Assem-
bly, from whose members it comes, to be the genuIne sOluce
of those foul streams of sedition which, through tbe chan-
nels of Committees, have overflowed this opce happy"fand,
and .at this moment threaten it ,vitll everyspeci0S pf IDi~e-
1'1, rljin, and destruct:on. Tbis pu!.Jlic4tiQU begiunvitb a
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recital of ttl~emost unparalleled falsehoods that ever dis-
g-r~b1)d a sheet or- pa+per; witness the infimlOU5rnisrepre-
sent\1tip9 of the affair of Lexington, (which must be also
wilful,) and tbe notoriously false position, that Britain can-
fibfsupporT her Navy without tbe aid of North- Carolina
cotl\Qiq~iJi,:sJcalcu]ated to gull the people into a surrender
of an the benefits of Commerce to the idle and absurd
~r~~'W;ti~tl's'and"Jecrees of the affectedly omnipotent Con-
~. a1 Philadelphia. It proceeds upon these false and
ij1f'lplousca.~s~riions..!lnd forgeries to excite tbe people of
North- Carplina to usurp the prerogative of the Crown,
by' forming a Ml1itla, and appointing officers thereto, and
finally to tal{ceup aims against the King and his Govern-
ment; impudently apprehending the people of this Col-
onl fOr+tl1eTrinactrvit'y in treason and iebellion; and con-
cluding witti a most contradictory, insidious, and nonsensical
jargon of exbortation to tbe people, affi'onting to and in-
comistent witb reason and common sense, to exert them-
selves for the preservation of Britain; to strengthen the
hands of Civil Government; to preserve the liberty of tbe
Constitution; to look up to the reigning Monarch of
Britain as tbeir lawful and rightful Sovereign, and to
dare every difficulty and danger in support of bis person,
crown, and dignity, after monstrous]y, in the same breath,
urging the people to the distress and ruin of Britain; to
the subversion of all Civil Government; to open rebellion
agalnst the King and his' authority, and in the most pointed
terms pl'Ompting them to arms and resistance; thus insi-
diously attempting to reconcile allegiance and revolt, and
mvitirig the people to actual rebellion under tbe mask and
guise and profession of duty and respect-a shallow con-
cealment of horrid treason, that I have no doubt every
bon.est man will ~plode and treat with its merited con-
tefuptand abhorrence; while no man can wonder at the
absunlity of the Address, as it must invariably attend every
]ik~J.I,tt~)[Jlpt to reconcile things in reason and nature in-
c()rt~~tihit. -

T1HUr~~sonabl!J proceedings of an infamous Committee
at Neu;bern, at the head of a body of armed men, in seiz-
11lg and carrying off six pieces of arti]]ery, the property
6f JQ~,I{irg, that Jay behind the Palace at that place; re-
peated'insults and violences offE;red to His Majesty's sub-
Jeefsnby these ]ittJe tyrannical and arbitrary combinations,
and, among others, to some of my own servants, who bave
been stapp-ed when -employed on my busine~s, and forcibJy
detaioed and searched; tbe unremitted assiduity of tbose
engines of sedition to sow discontent and disaffection, and
tbe ba5e!\~1ifices they employ to alienate and prejudice tbe
minds QLtIis Majesty's subjects, by confidently and traitor-
ously propagating the most base, scandalous, and monstrous
fals-ebQod~s_Qf tlre King's religious and political principles,
andaf ilLt!~signs of His 1\1ajesty's Ministers, daring tbus
to'ddarii~:.a1Id tl'aailce even the sacred character of the
beSt of Princes, whose eminent and distinguisbed virtues,
by -uIlivers~I acknowledgment, irradiate with unexampled
lustrebis im]Jerial diadem, and whose piety and strict and
iQv)Qlap'Jer{igard to the happy CQnstitution of his King-
doms'; In Cliurcb and State, and to the welfare and happi-
nessQ"f'i\llhis people, stand confessed and admired tbrough-
oU,Ltqe \vorldl and. confound and reprobate the infamous,
traitQfouS, and flagitious falseboods and forgeries to which
fac.timLl1llth upon every occasion resorted to prop and sup-
pOI.ca1eJnJ~~t l~npriTIcipled and unnatural rebe1lion that was
ev~t:_e~c,lt!}din ;JQYpart of the world upon. which the ligbt
of-crvtTiZ:at!onl1J1.g,opce dawned; the dangerous, unconsti-
tutiQ!J1!l,and i1fegal. measure to wbich the peopJe are in-
V1t~q by an advertisement I have seen, signed Samuel
Johnston, of electing Delegates to meet in Convention, on
the twentieth instant, at Hillsborough, that is subversive
of the whole Copstitution of this Country, and evidently
calculated to seduce and alienate His Majesty's faitbful and
loyal subjects in the interiour and western Counties of this
Proviilce;:-whosB steadfast duty to their King and Country,
that hath. hitherto resisted (Ill the black artifices of faJse-
hood,'sepiii6n;~nd ~reason:and hatb already, on my repre-
sentation; receiyedthe King's most gracious Hfiprobation
and acceptance, which I am authorized and have nolV the
high_sali$Ca",QtiOqjpsJgnifyto His Majesty's subjects through-
oliuhi~.rrpvii)ce,aDd particularly to those in the Counties
of DQ7iJJj,unJmPe:rland, Anson, Orange, Guilford, Chat-
ham, Ro-Vjtffi,andSurry, who have given me more especial

and publick testimonials of their loyalty, fidelity, and duty,'
and to give them assurance of His Majesty's most firm sup-
port, which I am confident wiil not only confirm the good
dispositions of this faithful people, andstrengilien tTJcini6
baffie and defeat every effort of sedition and treason, but
prompt them also to resist their first approaches, by with-
standing the now meditated insidious attemptaf the intend-
ed Pro\'incial Convention to steal in upon themtllCnsupirit,
and erect among them the standard of rebellion, under the
cloak and pretence of meeting for solemn deliberation on
the publick welfare.

U
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And I have no doubt that theywi1J convinc-c the traitor-
ous contrivers and abetters of this plot of the YiljlJIlCSSof
their treacherous devices to sow sedition and ai~affeptlon in
that land of loyahy, by indignantly spurningnTl'omthem
the said intended Congress, 01' Provincial Coovi..IiIjpn;and
not suffering its corrupted breath to ponute tTle all' ortneir
Country, now the pure region of good faitb and incorrupti-
ble loyalty; to whose virtuous inhabitants, I trust, is yet
reserved the glorious acbievement of crusbing unnatural
rebeHion; of delivering their CountrY from IawJisipo\vet'
and wide-spreading anarchy; of restoring and preservIng in
it the free and happy Constitution of Britain,wiih an ilIat
train of envied rights and blessings which belong to that
great and admired system of true and genuine Jiberty, now
most alarming]y threatened with oveJ'thrQw+byreoeffious,
republican, and tyrannical factions throughout Americll.

To the end, therefore, that the people of this Province
at large may be acquainted witbthe eriormities;Violences,
and disorders herein before recited, \vhich nnwifestly tend
to the destruction of their peace and welfare, and to the
utter sub\'ersion of His Majesty's Government, and the
Laws and Constitution of this CO!Jntry; anduthatLmay
faitbfuUy discharge my duty to tbe King and Hj$_~bjcst)"3
people in this Province, (whose welfare amI prosperity
have ever been my constant study,) and in ofne-ruTullyto
forewarn the people of the dangers and caJamitJ!;J..~:TQJ£ni<;b

the men who have set themselves up for leaders iluedirion
and treason are courting them, to support them in their
flagitious enormities, or to screen themselves [(oiii tlie-pen~
aJties to which they know they are be,come li<loJe,o'yex-
tendingtheir crimeamong numbersof tfleir innucent0l6w-
subjects, for whom I have every fenderfeeITngolpity,
compassion, and forgiveness,I hare tbought it -proper to
issue this Proclamation, hereby to~xhort His]\liji,sty's
subjects, the people of this ProvInce, as they Tenaer-iha
invaluable rights and privilegesof British subjects, that
they do seriously reflect upon and consider tI)~ 6iitl'agc3
and violences into which the innocent inhabitants of ImlUY
parts of this Province, and in theT@otiesuof DYE-un,
New-Hanover, Craven, and Brunsi,jick, in -particular,
have been betrayed by the seditious artifices--oruciitilin
traitorous persons, who have presuIJHid to taKe the lead
among tbem; and to attend to the'obviousandl'UliWlls
consequences of following the wicked and flagltlcmscoun-
sels of men, who, intent only upon romanticksc.hemesRIld
their own mistaken interest and aggrandizement:, are-cajC)-
ling the people by the most false a~sertions'arid 'iriiifIJJa-
tions of oppression, on the part of His 1\fajesT)' atJa bis
Government, to become instruments to theichi!.~eviewsof
establishing tbemsel ves in tyranny OVertbem, treacheroys.ly
aiming, by specious pretences of regard to their rignis and
liberties, (that have never beeninvid~d, oI'Jritenae<ftooe
invaded,) to delude the people to work tbeir own aestruc-
tion, in order to gratif)', for a mOtlliilli, their own fust of
power and lawless ambition, that woUTd'llnd<iufiiecIT'ycTIrry
them, if they could possibly succeed, to reduce the.people,
upon whom they now call and reTf for sopport ill-toeir
crimina] designs, to the most slavish submis-sion to that
very arbitrary power to wbicb they>v00ld nawG.liinb..llpon
tbe sboulders, and by the assistance oT theveUjjle. 'Let
tbe people but consider coolly and dispassionaieTy-the cause
in which their infamous leaders w01Tlirengag-eiFiem~ they
will see it, from the beginning of the discontents in Ame-
rica, founded in erroneous principles, and toihii drlyslip-
ported by every art of falsehood and misrepresentatiori;

their best coloured and most specious1JrgumtoTs;fraught
with sophistry and iJ]usion, have sllrunk bacK~Tro:m the
]i"ht of truth, and vanished confoundedlJeforeUiTJ-estanJard
of rigbt reason; yet still unabashea~tlJe ioolS"'of sedition
have impudcntly and unremittingly imposed falsehood upon
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falsehood on the innocent people, extravagantly profaning
even tbe most sacred name of the Almighty, to promote
their flagitious purpose of exciting rebellion, until the)- have
shaken the aJJegiance and duty of great numbers, and ac-
tually involved some of the people in the most horrid crimes
against their Sovereign, and the Laws and Constitution Gf
their COllntry. And I do hereby next especially admonish
His Majesty's faithful subjects in this Colony, that the hold-
ing what is called a Provincial Convention at Hillsborough,
in the heart of this Province, is calculated to extend more
widely the traitorous and rebellious designs of the enemies
of His l\lajesty and his Government, and the Constitution
of this Province, and particularly to influencl', intimidate,
and seduce His Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects in that
neighbourhood from their King and Country, which they
have hithertosa faithfully maintained; for the furtherance
of which purposes, a certain Richard Caswcll, one of the
three persons. deputed by a former iJJegal Convention, in
this Colony, to attend a Congress, no less iHegal,at PMla-
delphia, is sent an emissary from that Assembly, that hath
already denounced ruin and deslruction to America, to for-
ward and superintend this meeting at Hillsborough, and to
inflame it with the fatal example of said Philadelphia Con-
gress-a part which he has entered upon with the most
active zeal, after haying often declared his principJes averse
to the caus~ in which be is engaged, thus exhibiting him-
self to the world a monstrous engine of double treason
against his QwnCQuSGience,and his King and Conntry.
And whereas, I consider this is a most open and daring
attempt 10 stir np unnatural rebellion in this Colony against
His Majesty and bis Government, I do hereby advise, fore-
warn, and exhort all His Majesty's subjects within this Pro-
vince to forbear making any choice of Delegates to repre-
sent them in the proposed Convention at Hillsborough, as
they would avoid the guilt of giving sanction to an illegal
assembly, acting upon principles subversi\'e of the happy
Constitution of their Country, and that tbey, by every
means in their power, oppose that dangerous and uncon-
stitutional assembly, and resist its baneful influence. And
whereas, to eJlCOl.lfagethe people to proceed in the trea-
sons to which they have been blindly influenced and mis-
led by the persons who h;lve set themselves up for leaders
among them, it has been represented, in order to inflame
and render the people desperate, that they have offended
past forgiveness,and that having no mercy to hope for
from the King, their better chance is to prosecute their
treasons to open rebellion and resistance of His Majesty
and his Government, I think it proper, in tenderness and
pity to the poor misgoicled multitude, and to obviate this
abo!ninable design oT engaging them more deeply in trans-
gression, hereby to offer, promise, and declare to all, each,
and e\'ery of them, His Majesty's most gracious pardon
for all violences dQUe and committed to the date hereof,
on their return to tbeiJ' duty to the King, and obedience to
hllV[uL_G~HI_~mment,and renouncing their seditious and
treaSQnable proceedings; and thereby offer ample reward
andreCQIDpenSe to the people, or any of them, who shall
yield and deliver up to me the few principal personswho
seduced them to the trea~onable outrages herein before-
mentioned,to be dealt with according to law.

And whereas, the people in many places have been seduc-
ed to the choice and appointment of military officers among
themselves, which is an usurpation and invasion of His Ma-
jesty's just and lawful prerogative; and whereas, no person
whatever is entitled to hold, exercise, or enjoy any commis-
sion or authority oyer theI\Iilitia of this Colony, but such as
are cQmmissiQuedby"llis Majesty, or his Governour of this
Province; and wner~as, a certain John Ashe, herein be-
fore-named, who lately resigned to me his commission of
C910I1E'LinJbeMili1i!lof the County of Ncw-Hanover,
has presllmeduto irLfuJenceand conduct a body of armed
men of the ~aid County, and of other a(ljacent Counties,
to the most daring anQ treasonable outrages; and a certain
Robert HO,wes, alias Howel hath also presumed, without
commi~sion from me, or any lawful authority, to take upon
himself the sty]e and title of Colonel, and to advertise and
SUHtmanthE'Mi]itiaoi the County' of Brunswick to meet,
in 'order to be train~d to arms, I do hereby forewarn the
people against any and every such election of officers to
which they are or may be invited, and caution them against
any obedience and regard to any persons who have been
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or may be so appointed and chosen, hereby declaring every
such election illegal, unconstitutional, and null and void to
all intents and purposes; and that the said John Ash~ and
Robert Howes, alias Hw)c, before-mentioned, and both of
them, and every other person and persons who hath or
have pre~umed to array the Militia, and to assemble them
in arms within this Province, without any commission or
authority, have invaded His Majesty's just and royal pre-
rogative, and violated the laws of their <:;ountry, to which
they will be answerable for the same.

And \\ipereas, it is out of doubt tl1!!uunajority of the
people of this Colony, left to follow the impulses of their
own hearts and understandings, are loyal and faithful sub-
jects to His Majesty, and true and firm friends to the
Con~titutiQnand Laws of their Country; and whereas, it
appears that the assembling RConvention at Hillsborough
will bring the affairsof this Country to a crisis which will
make it necessary for every man to assert his principles,!
do hereby conjure the good people of this Province, as
they tender and regard the blessings of British subjects,
that they do firmly persist and persevere in their duty aod
allegiance to His Majesty, bereby assuring them, in the
King's nallle, and by His Majesty's authority, of his firm
and determined resolution to main~!\inhi,(?,Jai~bf'!Lsubjects
in the full and free enjoyment of aU their religious and
civil rights, liberties, and privileges, and of His Majesty's
utmost encouragement to them in the defence and support
thereof against all enemies, rebels, and traitQrs whatso-
ever.

And I dQ hereby strictly require and command aliBis
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, Sheriffs, and other officers,
and. all His Majesty's liege subjects, to exert themselve~
in the discovery of all seditious treasons and traito'IouS
conspiracies, and of bringing to justice the principals and
accomplices therein. And I do further strictly enjoin them
to give all, and all manner of aid, countenance, assist-
ance, and protectionto all His Majesty's loyal and faithful
people; and all persons are hereby required to take notice
and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my hand and the Great Seal of tbe .~~aid
Province, on board His Majesty's Ship Oru,iser, in Cape
Fear River, this eighth day of August, Anno Domini
1775, and in the fifteenth year of HisM.ajesty's reign.

JOSIAH MARTIN.

By his Excellency's command:
J. BIGGLESTON, D. Sec'y.

GOD save the King.

NORFOLK BOROUGH (VIRGINIA) CO~IMITTEE.

Norfolk Borough Committee Chamber, August 8, 1775.

Whereas, it appears from undoubted testimony, that a
certain John SchaU', of this BQrough, did, in the preSence
of Lord Dunmore, officiously point out to the S91diery at
Gosport one Alexander .Main, Fifel' to one oftheVqJ,!ln-
teer Companiesof this place, as a person who ought t() be
apprehended for his impudence (as the said Schaw ex-
pressed himself) in wearing a hunting-shirt io th.cir pre-
sence, in consequence of which tbe unhappy man was
apprehended, and is now, by his Lordship's order~confined
on board the Otter, sloop-of-war; we therefore thin~ it
our duty to declare, that the said Schow has her~i(]sh()\yn
himself a busy tool, and an enemy to American)iberty,
and as such, we advise every friend to his Country to have
no further dealing or connection with him.

WILLIAMDAVIES,Sccretury.

NEW-YORK COMMITTEE.

The Committee met Tuesday, August 8, 1775.
sent:

Pre-

lB~ac Low,
Richard Yate8,
Gerardus Cuyckinck,
'ViJ1iam Walton,
Evert Banker,
Hamilton Young,
John Moore,
Joseph Totten,
Daniel Phenix,
Wi1Iiam Bedlow,
William Denning',
Eleaur Miller,

OJiver Templeton,
Cornelius p, Low,
Abraham Duryee,
DMliel Dun8comb,
James Desbrosse8,
Abraham P. Lott,
Comfort Sands,
John Broome,
John Berrian,
Nicholas Roosevelt,
Lewi8 Pintard,
Jacob Van Voorhies,

Nicholas Bogart,
William Goforth,
John Lasher,
Peter T. Curtenius,
John Lamb,
Richard. Ray,
Samuel Broome,
Richard~ Sharpe,
George Janeway,
John W oQ<lward,
Robert Benson,
Nichnla8 Hoffman.

s
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"
Qrd~red, That -;\Ir. Berrian, Mr. C.P. Low, and Mr.

:>'a~(l~J~.",\},,£~~~!ni!te.~ ~oinquire ?f a certain Mrs. Brown,
fiT~.:.h:!j'1n#\!I!J.~r,~1i~ Intends to dispose of a parcel of po-
liti~aLPalrip1irets;'which she has In her possession, and
make their report tbe next meetinj!.

"", TYilli~~."",lJ,fJmm'rnaster of die Ship Pcgg~, being ex-
rmn,~qQn:iLlsilicl0n'on;is having intentionally falTen in with
t~'eMeii-ot.War.(Jt Rhode-Island, by whicb means'be was
8imfpelled 'to proceed to Boston ~vith his vessel, being
loaded with Provisions: Tbe Committee are of opinion
that he is innocent of any such intention, and that he is at
liberty to take in a freigbt.
,")ResoTved, 'Tllat an order from tbe Pro~'inciaJ Congress

r9 tbis,Q~p[!1ittee, requesting them to set on foot an in-
irlfif'Yc~F~fiflfi!! the"destroying a Barg-e wbich was build-
Tngnfor the Asia man-of~war, be laid over to the next
gIeeLing.

HENRY LIVINGSTON TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Rhinebeck, August 8, 1775.

SIR: I have enlisted upwards of seventy-'two men, some
of wbom have since deserted, and others have refused to
appear. I now Jack twelve men of the number prescribed
Jue, .lhiwe kept those 1 have upon duty constantly from
the time of their enlistment, and have them tolerably well
disciplined. 'We am much in want of clothes,arms, shoes,
&c. \Ve are unfit for a march until we ha ve tbese neces-
saries; and SOllleof my men who have families here, would
he very l1nwilJing to march until part of their pay is ad-
v:mced to them. Several of them have been long upon
duty, and their families want. 1 should be exceedingly
ooliged to you if you would make a proper representation
of this matter to the Congress, and get our wants supplied.
I am as yet ignorant of the name of my Colonel, or tbe
Regiment to which I belong. This makes it ditllcult for
m,eYQknow who to apply to for the aforementioned neces-
saries. One of the men is very l1nwelJ, and at present
incapiible of duty; another has contracted the venereal dis-
order since I have enlisted him. I should be exceeding
glad to have directiQns how to proceed with these men, or
any others who may hereafter be taken ill.

Sir, your most obedient humble servant,
HENRY B. LIVINGSTON.

To P. V. B. Livingston, New- York.

N. B. I have not yet Seen my Second Lieutenant, MI'.
PaddQck, but expect him to day with twenty men, so that
when he comes 1 shall have more than my complement.

A List of Men enlisted under H. B. LIVINGSTON.
First Lieutenant, Jacob Thomas; Second Lieutenant,

Isaac Paddock; First Sergeant, Elijah Knapp; Second
Sergeant, Lande/'s Haines; Third, Sergeant, Nathaniel
Ashford; First Corporal, Robert Kenyon; Second Cor-
ponil, Jeremy Bird; Third Corporal, John Rogers.

Jolm j\lQ()\ly, John FJin, John Davis,
Abialia Bingham, John Cary, ::V1ich"el W. Carter,
Eb~ne~er Burnett, Phi1ip Rossman, Silas Flood,
CM.i\IcD<).nnell, Drum, John Coppinger, Pder Becker,
hmc~ Fis)1er, James Edie, Jhvid Burns,
Jo~n Rogers, Jun., Tbomas Quin, Richard Cosmer,
Ebe.ne~er Adams, John Love, John Si\I"y,
Ephn,im Welch, William Watson, Christopher BIace,
Fr'lnCIS Traver, Henry Rosman, .Johu Br:uho,

/a')!-c~, Sl\Vivan, Jephthah Gattendon, WiIliam K"<lrney,
~aCQb JJ?YJ, Henry LewIs, Rrchard Dcgor,
Petcr Lodavick, P"ter Gospel', J,lmes Casie,
P0ter Van,Du~en, John Husman, James Still,
l,}anieJ Oldi;n, Jacob Scriver, Drmnis De Lancry,
John Teater, Christia.n Scriver, Elias B...yly,
Benjamin Wallace, Henry Scriver, George Reed,
JohnThomas, William Ashley, Joseph Cail,
Gcorge SlJffring, Jacob Signer, Hmry Thvjs.

GENJ;:}t,-\L MONTGOMERY TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.,
Alhany, August 8, 1775.

SIR: Finding by a letter from YOllrGongress to the
Com,(JIitt!!.~,he~e7that a r~turn is required of the number of
blan~,~ts,~antl~g to furnish the Battalion raising in this
quafter, and bemg extremely apprehensive the serv1cewill
be retarded by such a delay, I venture to reqnest

b" ex-
pres§,that the following articles may be forwarded with the
utmQ$fexpedition,as without them the Regimt'nt cannot

possibly take the field, and General §cl/'ll}j!er is exceed-
ingly anxious to be joined by the York Troops with the
utmost despatch: 600 blankets, or sOlllething efjuivalent;
600 tompJilJes to carry packs j 130 camp-kettles; pouches
for tbe whole Regiment; 88 stand of arms; a farge qlJan-
tity of shoes.

Should not all these artic!es be completed in a short
time, I beg any proportioll of them may be fOr\"arded im-
mediately which can be suddenly obtained.

J can't pass this opportUnity of expres~illg myappr0lwn-
sians, that some bad COf]Sf'q;lence may attend our inoul.
gence to officers in His Majesty's service, and othl'rs whose
principles are slJspicious. YOIJknow, without dOl]bt, tbat
Captain lIutchins(jn left Genpl'al I1aldiman, and retllrned
to Boston, after informing himself perfectly of om situation.
It now app<"ars, by the affidavit of auattean-man, that
Lieutenant-Colonel AllIn jUc Clean, (upon ILaJLpay,) who
came to Ne'lf- York about two IIlQnth;; ~.iQcei,Qtbe",p,icket,
under pretence of taking up lands, and went to Bostlln on
matters relative to that business, returned frorn!hem:e, to
York, and passed in disguise tbrough the country to Oswe-

go, where he boasted of his exploit, put on a red coat,
seemed to take upon him same camm~md,- iirid 'wentCro
Canada witb Colonel GIlY Johnsr;n. I must ~g to refer
you to a letter 1 had tbe honour of ene]osing you the other
day for Mr. Sears, touching some 9ther susJ1icious person!;.
Should Mr. Sears not have been in the way, I beg )'OU
will open it. ,Mr. Sears's activity, zeal, and industry in
the cause, induced me to trouble him on this rn:'~S'rOTJ,"weJ1
knowing you ba ve more business than you call find .tunc to
go through.

I am, Sir, with tbe bighest respeci; your most obedient
and very humble servant,

HJcIm. MONTGOJ\fEIW,Brig. Gen.
To PeteT Van B. Lit'ingston, Esq.

.
-

P. S. As soon as any part of the First Regiment is
ready, let them proceeo. _

'
-

'Weare rold powder is no longpr scarce. TryonCounty
wants it exceedingly. I hqve venllu~e.dc_Jo~e.[Jll tlH~ma
]ittle of what is come fj'om Philadelphia.-"

,--

COLOXEI, PHIN EAS FANNING TO NEW-YORK Cl:!NGRESS.
- - --- -----

Oy"ter,Ponds, August 8, 1775, 12 o'clock at night.

SIR: This afternoon, at four o'eJo_ck, r received your
orders of the 7th instant, agreeable to .wbic;h I jrl1ml;'.rIi,!tely

"vent to tbe Militia to O'i\'e them orders to be in readines$
at a minute's warning; and on my \Vayto tLle Oyster-
Ponds I met an express from tbe COJDllliiteeof the Oys-
ter-Ponds to the Committee at SouthoTcl,.informiIlg them
that this morning, at ten o'c1ock" the .~IiJligeg~!X1e~t,
consisting of thirteen sail of square-riggedvessel~, o(which
seven are ships, arrived from the west encLd Ei~her;s
Island, and came to an anchor off Garailter's YsTtlllitPoiiJi,
where they now lie.

C

At five o'clock this aftel'l1oon, a small boat, whlcbo.ur
people took to be a passage boat, detached Mr. .1hij'($
Tuthill, who was landing about fifty sheepfrofrluPlwmb
J~land, (he had landed about thirty on ihe noribsiClj3 of
Oyster-Pond Pm:nt,)when sf1jd boat.rnnin sbDr.e.andfin~d
upon Mr. Tuthill, drove him from fii~bQat~~a-nd Ji-nme-
diatel)' took his boat, with the rematriTrig~{weniy~sheep,~and
carried them off.

Upon receiving the express, limriielliatelysentllll ex-
press to the officers of tbe Militia to repaIr tQ tbe Oyster.
Ponds as quiek as possible, as [ look UpPl) ittbey will
make a defcent upon Oyster- Ponds, G.ardtneT's bland
Pillmb Island, Shelter I~land, or llpcmcan oftheITJ:--"

,

I am, Sir, your very humble servalJt,
PHIN~ASFANNI~G .

To P. V. B. Livingston,Esq.
. .

n_T.

P. S. Sir, .if any a]~eration shollldQcGJlr, )'ou may de-
pend on heanngas ql1lck as possible. 'We are extremely
in want of powder.

GOVERNOPR COOKE TO GENERAL WASlfIN6'l'ON.

Proviqlmce, August 8, 17 75'n
Sm: Last evening Co]onel Porter delivered me your

letter of the 4tb instant, to which 1 have paid aIJlIie :Htcn-
tion the importance of it demands.
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This Colony, the last fal1, not confiding entirely in the
precarious supply of powder that might be expected Ji'01!1
the merchants, imported a considerab]e quantity, though
not so large as was ordered. The supplying tbe inhabi-
tants, who were in a manner utterly destitute, the Army
[leal' Boston, and our armed vessels, have so exhausted this
stock, tbat the powder now left, which is all in this place,
is greatly insufficient to resist even a short attack upon it.
Our situation is the same with respect to lcad, so that at
present none of either article can be spared from the
Colony.

Bya vessel whicb arrived here on the 30th ultimo, from
Cape Frans'ois, we are informed that the Captain of tbe
vessel sent from this port to the Cape for a quantity of
warlike stores, in which the Committee of Safety for the
Colony of the Massachusetts had interested themselves,
had executed his commission, and was to sail with a large
quantitJln a day or tIVO,so that she lIIay be hourly ex-
pected.This Colony, about four weeks ago, despatched
a suitable vessel, witb money to purchase fifteen tons of
powder and other war!ike stores, which may also soon be
expected:H Of these vessels, we have the highest reason
to think~ the enemy have gained intelligcnce, tbe ships-of-
war upmnbi$st;jljbfJha~'ing, for several days paot, cruised
continuillJyoff Bludi Island, and from thence to jUontauk
piJint, and,up the sound. This hath made us think it ab-
solutely ne!;~5Sary to send the smallest of our armed sloops
to cmis:ewithout the sbips-of-war, and endeavour, at all
hazards, to speak with the vessels expected with powder,
and ordeJ" them to another port. She will sail t!Jis day.
TheotI]er~iiID1easloQP by her being within the river, pre-
vents tb~.c~Uersandbarges from committing depredations,
so that sJtecannot be spared; nor, indeed, is a vessel of her
fi)rcerequired for the enterprise you mention. We have
iu this harQour a very fine sailing packet that would answer
the purpose extremely wel1, which might be equipped with
swi l'eIs, J'n1UJoedwiil} about twenty men, and be ready to
sail in less than two days. But as I do not think it pru-
dent. thaL her sole dependance should be upon getting
powder:lt Berrnuda, it will be neces;;ary to scnd a sum of
money to purchase a quantity at some other port, in case
Qf a disappointment at Bermuda. In the present state of
the CQ16DyT do not think it probable that a sufficient sum
can beprocmed here for tbat purpose before the sitting of
the Gcnel;il Court of tbe Ma.ssachllsctts-Bu!J to advance
pan oftEi sum necessary. I believe we may be able to
slInpI\" oncmhalf the sum here.

'Cc;tont>TJ>orter batb been at Bedford and along the
EastcI'Il"sTJ-ore,btl-t can hear nothing of Harris. He is now
bound as Jar as NDw-London, to endeavour to meet with
him,butTsgreai1y apprehensive tEat he is fallen into the
hands of the enemy.

WOe have information that several ships-of-war and trans-
ports were the day before yesterday at iYew-Lundon.: and
that tbeco.Pntry round wcre an arming and mustcring. We
also heaLthat they have taken some stock off the east eud
DfLong-Island.

Sensible. of the great scarcity of lead in the countr)', I
~ome time. ago wrote to the Congress of the .Massachu.~etts-
Bay, and to our Delegates at the Continental Congress,
recornml;Ulding that a part of the large quantity of lead at
Ticondeiogii should be immediately brought down, and
,till think the mea5ure necessary.

I shan immediately give orders to the Committee of
Safety to purchase, for the use of the Colony, all the tow-
;loth thilLcan beJmd.

If the powder supposed to be at Bermuda be private
rropert;', it must be immediately paid for. If not, I ima-
~ine it win be settled with our other disputes. This is a
~1atter that ought to be knO\nJ and provided for.

U poo furtherconsider3tion, I am very doubtful wlJether
1 vesseL can be immediately provided with men here,
H)d thc@(Qre am of opinion that twenty-fi\'e or thirty
milors had b~tter be draughted from the Army, and held
In readine.ssto embark immediately upon the arrival of
Harris.

.,.,

This letter waitsl1pon you by my son, whom I beg leave
to recOImII.end to your favourable notice.

r am, with very great esteem, Sir, your most obedient
inti mo~t JIU1T!bleservant, N ICHO. COOKE.

GOVERNOLJR TRUMBULL TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Lebanon, August S, 1775.

SIR: I received your favour of the 4th instant; observe
the contents. The new levies will come into camp in a
short space, save that, on the present emergency, so large
a fleet. appearing on our coasts, I have ordered Colonel
TVebb to leave one Captain, with his Company, at New-
Haven for the present, in addition to one quarter part of
the trained soldiers of five of our Regiments Jying on the
sea-coasts and sound, to be officered, equipped, and in
readiness to march at a minute's warning.

Yesterday letters were sent to our Commissaries to buy
up all the tow-cloth in tbis Government, for the purpose
you mention. The pattern will be sent from one to another,
that suitable persons may be employed to make up the
same, to be forwarded as directed.

It gave me pain to read your next paragraph, not having
it in my power to afford further assistance,. although it is
hoped for and expected every day. But I have now the
relief and pleasure to congratulate you on the supplies
corning to you, and going to Ticonderoga and Crown
Point.

I am, with great esteem and reg.ard, Sir, YOllr most obe-
dient humble servant, JONATHAN'l'RJJMBULL.

General Wash.ington.

GOVERXOUR TRLJMBULL TO GENERAL SCHUYLER.

Lcbal!!m, AugustS, 1775.
SIR: At nine last e\'ening received your favour of 31st

July last, enclosing letters to General Wa~Mrlgton and
Major-General Lee. Wi}] forward them directly. Am
alarmed at the delay in forwarding provisions. This morn-
ing, at seven o'clock, received YOUI'other of the 3_d instant.
Am encouraged to hope tbe obstacle relative to prQvisions
will soon be removed. Tents for Colonel Rinman's Re-

- - --
... ..

-- ~-,- .-

giment I expect will be soon sent from New- York. ,For
your information have enclosed copies of nlY cOj;respofi"d-
ence with the Provincial Congress at New-York, with one
paragraph of mine to the Delegates' from .(hisl~ol~nyat
the honourable Congress, forwarded yesterday to Phila-
delphia.

"On Wednesday, the 26th of .July last, the RQse, Swan,
and Kingfisher, sbips-of-w:1r, with a small, tender, came
to anchor before New-London. They chasedabriganllnc
of Mr. Shaw's, outward bound, laden with caule. She
put about, and by tbe aid of a number of Jong-boats,'got
to 1\11'.Shaw's wharf, aod landed th~ cattle a.bout ten
minutes before one of the King's bargescame to )ler.,1'11e
tender went the next day to the harbouJ"s mouth, landed
suddenly, broke off the nutts, and plugged 1Ip with files
three or four cannOll. Same day a number of the officers
went upon Winthrop's Neck, viewed the ground and gun
carriages there. At night, about ten. or eleven o'CI9.r.k,
three or four barges paddled silently up, with desiO'n, ~s is
supposed, to take off or.destroy the carr1ages; but "'happily ,

our peopJe were too qUIck for them, had drawn and were
drawing them away.

On Friday the ships weighed anchor, and we hear are
returned to .Newport.

On Sunday morning, at sunrise, appeared at .Nw).Lon- .
don a fleet of ten sail at anchor, half way between Fishtr's
Island and tbe Light-House, viz: three I1HIn-of-war, five
other sbips, a brigantine, and schooner. They hove up
anchor about six o'C!ock, and beat eastward on tbe first of
the ebb for Fisher's Island Sonnd. It aftenvards appeared
there were fourteen sail. It is probable they have taken
the stock off that Island. These are likely tbe Same ships
that lately sailed from Boston, which some fearecjjverede-
signed for Quebeck., From all my intelligence, cannot
think that any ships or soldiers are gone fromthellce to
Quebeck, or tbat any forces will arrive there very speedily
from any quarrel'. It is my opinion the:Ministry\vilLnot
abandon their nefarious and hostile meas~t~~, ngrisany
speedy reconciliation to be expected. The disSQlution-of
Parliament .last fall, and their;s"u9s~qllent conduct, forbid
such expectations.

.", ., .
.'.

Enclosed is a pamphlet containing tbe petition QfWist-
India Planters and Merchants, with the evfaepcede]i-vered
thereon, and slimmed up by Mr. Glover.

.

"*
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¥~~qlpl:;~!~!Y wish every obstacle maj' be removed out
oft~~ ln~y of your enterprise, that you m'.!y be able soon
to 'conciliate ihe inhabitants of Canada with tbe rest()f the
"U~jter~p19pi~s",~~diil;lndia,'-s k~pt pea~eabl~.

..,

.:wIili.\PY best wishes for your success, I am, &c.
"t~;1h'~~<' JON,\TH.\N TnpMBuLL.

H<)P5~ur~pll:J~"hjor-General Schuyler.
";1o.',-jt.,. _', , .,

- .. .
GENERAL WAStIINGTON TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.. . .

Camp at Cambridge, August S, 1775.

Q!,NJ:kEII!I,';~: .It rnnst give great concern to every con-
s;de~'ate"mirid; thai 'when this whole Continent, at a vast
~:f~~fiseot blood and treasure, is endea vouring to establish
Its liberties on the most secure and solid fimndations, lIot
only by a laudable opposition of force to force, but denying
itseff ihe usual advantages of trarle, there are men amongst
"u.s~q J.m~~ry sordid as to counteract all our exertions for
the sake of a little uain. You cannot but have heard that
tI~~'.gistl:~"~~~sof tr2~~Min.isterial Troops for fresh provisions
''and many other necessanes at Boston, were very great. It
is a policy justifiable by all the laws of war to endeavour
tRJ.qpre~se ~I.),t!rrh.Desertio.ns, disco~lragement, a?d a di:-
S'aHsfactlOn with the serVIce, besides weakemng their
strength, are some of the natural consequences of such a
situation, and if continued, might afford the fairest hope
of success, without farther effusion of human blood.

A vessel cleared lately Ollt of New- York for St. Croix,
with fresh provision~ and other articles, has just gone into
DQs1Q~,-Jnsfeaif()rpllfSuing her voyage to the West-Indies.
l"fia,~;"e~~~(fe~vollf~r to discover the name of the Captain
qr owner, but as yet without success. The owner, it is
said, went to St. Croix before the vessel, from which, and
her late arrival, I make no doubt you will be able to dis-
cover and C)\:pose the vi]]ain; and if you could fall upon
some effectual measures to prevent the lik'~ in future, it
wQ.l:/ldb~Ldoing a signal service to our comrilon country.

I have been endeavouring, by every means in my power,
tod.j~c,Qy~r ,tlJe (~Jure intentions of our en~my here. I
fin°d'a generalicTea prevailing through the Army, and in
the Towll of Boston, that the Troops are soon to leav'e the
TQwn, and go to some other part of the Continent; NeU'-
York isioeplace genera]]y mentioned as their destination.
I shouldtijinl\ a rumO\1r oj' suggestion of this kind worthy
of very little notice, if it were not confirmed by some cor-
responding circumstances. But a fOllr.weeks total inac-
tivity, with a]] their re-enforcements arnved and recruited,
the daily diminution by desertions, sickness, and small
sldrmis'hes, indlfce an opinion that any effort they propose
to make will be directed elsewhere.

-
I thought it proper to hint to you what is probably in-

tended; you wi]] then consider what regard is to be" paid
toHit, and what steps it will be proper for you to take, if
any.

I am, with great respect and regard, gentlemen, your
most obedient and very humble servant,

Go. WASHINGTON.

The Honourable the Provincial Congress of the Province
of NeU'- York.

Cambridge, August 8, 1775.

Orders for Sergeant V AHNUM,of Colonel BRIDG};'S Re-
giment, in the MASSACHUSETTSForces.

You are t()proceed with the detachment under your
command to Wor~ester, taking under your care and charge
Peter Hanlan, Simpson 1Uoore,and Jolm Gale, Marines
taken prisoners from the Ministerial Army . You are to
de)iver them to the Committee at Worcester, and the
Chairman, or his' Deputy there, will order them to be
esCOrted by some of the Militia to Springfield, to remuin
in G1;1stodythere until regularly discharged or exchanged,
as may be hereafter directed. Richard Holland, a deserter
from the fOl!rth Regiment, or Royal Welch Fusiliers,is
to be permitted tQ pass where he pleases, upon his arrival
at Worcester. .i\~.soon as yo~ have done and performed
this service, you a.re to return forthwitb to camp.

Given at He[!cl.Quarters, this 8th day of August, 1775.
HORATIO GATES, Adjutant General.

To whom it may concern.

'VorceBtcr,August 10, A. D. 1775.
Receive(LQf Sergeant Vurnllm, Peter Hallla11, Simpson

ftJgore, and JQh/l G(J.le, .Marines, prisoners, also Richard
Holland, a deserter.

Received per 'VM. YOUNG,
Chairman of Worcf;stcr Committee.

Springfield, August 23, 1775.

Received of Willimn Young, Peter lla1llan,SimpBon
.Moore, and John Gale; llenry Striktr, sick on the road,
to be received when he arrives.

NATHL. BnEwER, Chairman.

Received of William YOU/I.!;,AlidreU' Hamilton.
'" AUNEn ~MITn.

JOHN CONNOLLY TO JOR~ GIUS,ON. '

PortsmO;JUth, August 9, 1775.

DEAR SI1~: I am safely arrived here, and -am happy to
the "reatest de"ree in ha vin" so fortunately escaped the
narr~\V inspecti~n of my en~mies, the enemies to their
country, to good order, and to Governmenl. 1 snou]d
esteem myself defective in point of fri~ndship towards you,
should I "neglect to caution you to avoiQ anuvcr zealous
exertion of what is now so ridjcuh;?.p=~Jycalled patt/otick
spirit; but, on the contrary, to deport yourself with that
moderation for which you have been J!lways remarkable,
and which must, in this instance, tend to your h01rour and
advantage. You may be assured fro!June, tbatOQtbing but
the greatest unanimity now prevai.1s aJ home,:;mathat the
innovating spirit amongst us here IS JQoked up:?TLaSungen-
erous and undutiful; and that the IJtn19.'?teJleJ.t!Q!iS~1fthe
powers of Government, if necessarj', will be J,m~d to (:00-
vince the infatuated people of their folI)'. I could, I assure
you, Sir, give you such cOn\'jncing proofs of wbaJI assert,
and from which every reasonable person mayc()~cJude the
effects, that nothing but madness could_operate upon. a ~an
so far as to overlook his duty to the. present Coostltl.Jtlon,
and to form unwarrantable associatiQfI§;WidL..~rith~1iiasts,
whose ill-timed folly must draw upon toem ineVItablede-
struction.

" " "

~""His Lordship desires you to present his hand to Captain
'White Eyes, ann to assure him that he is very sorry that
he had not the pleasure of seeing him at thetr~aty, or that
the situation of affairs prevented him from c0.mln~do,,:~.

Believe me, dear Sir, tbat I have no. motlveln wntlllg
my sentiments thus to you, farther than to eJ!deavQ1.Ir to
steer you clear of the misfortunes whj~h~ I am confident,
must involve but \1nhappily too many.

I have sent you an" address from the people of Great
Britain to the people of America, and I desire you to con-
sider it attentively, which wi!!, I flatter myself, convince
you of the idleness of many declarations, and of the ab-
surdity of an intended sla\'ery. . _

Give my love to George, and telllum he sh..Ullear from
me, and I hope to his advantage. ,.

Interpret the enclosen speech to Captam TVlHteEyes
from his Lordship. Be prevailed upon to shun the, popular
errour, and judge for yourself; act ~s a good subJect, and
expect the rewards due to your services.

I am, dear Sir, your sincere friend a.nd servant,
JOHN CQXNOLI,Y.

To Mr. John Gibson, near Port Dunmore.

LonD DUNMORE TO CAPTAIN WHITE F.Yl';S.

Brothe7' Captain W BITE EYES: I am glad to hear your
good speeches sent me by Major Connolly, !lnd you may
be assured I shall put the one eud of the belt which you
have sent me into t~e hands of our great King,-who will
be' ,dad to hear from his brothers, the Dehmmres, and
will "'take a strong hold of it. You may rest siltlsfied that
our foolish young men shall never be permitted to have
your lands; but, on the contrary, thegf(~_at King will pro-
tect you, and preserve you in the possession of them. Our
young people in the cO~\ltry have ,beeo very foolish, and
done many imprudent thmgs, for whIch they S09!I.mUst be
sony, and of whicb I make no doubt tbey haveacqu~inted
you; but I mllst desire you not to lisl~[) to them, as. they
would be willing that you should act equally fOQlish with
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thernse]ves; but rather let what you hear pass in at one ear
and out at the other, so that it may make no impression on
your heart, until you hear from me fully, which shall be so
soon as I can give you farther information, who am your
friend and brother.

Captain White Eycs will please acquaint the Corn Stalk
with these my sentiments; also, as well as the Chiefs of
the ~lingoes, and the other Six Nations.

Your sincere Iriend and eldet brothel',
DUNMORE.""

Philadelphia, August 9, 1775.

To thc Spinners in this City, thc Sllburbs, and County:
Your services are now wanted to promote the Amencan

Manufactory, at the corner of lUarktt and Ninth-struts,
where cotton, wool, flax, &c., are delivered out. Strangers
who apply are desired to bring a few lines, by way of recom-
mendation, from some respectable person in their neigh-
bourhood.

One distinguishing characteristick of an excellent woman,
as given by the wisest of men is,

" That she seeketh wool
and flax, aud workeJh willingly with her hands; she layeth
her hands to the spindle, and her hands holdeth the dis-
taff." In this time of publick distress you have now, each
of you, an opportunity not only to help to sustain your fami-
lies, but likewise to cast your mite into the treasury of tbe
publick good. Tbe most feeble effort to help to save the
State fi'om ruin, when it is all you can do, is, as the widow's
mite, entituled to the same. reward as they who of their
abundant abilitieshave cast in much.

GEN.ERAL WOOST)i:1\. TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.

Oyster,Pond, August 9, 1775.

SIR: I have just time to acquaint your Honour that, by
the request of the Provincia] Congress of New- York, I
yesterday embarked from New- York with four hundred and
fifty men, and this aftemoon arrived here. We find that
the inhabitants are in great need of powder. There is none
jn ..New:Yo~rk. I spared two hundred weight from my own
stock, which was forwarded from New- York to this place,
for the use aT the York Provincials who were stationeQ
here; of consequence our stock is reduced to about twenty
rounds arnan.

.

TheRegulars have taken the cattle, sheep, &c., from
l?isher's Island, and this day have employed themselves in
the same business on Gardiner's Island; when they have
got through. with that we may expect them upon this.

I begdiat your Honour would, with the greatest expe-
dition .po,5sible,forward to me three hundred weight of
powder, which I hope will be sufficient for the present
exigency, both for our own Troops and the Militia here.

I am,--Sir, in great haste, your Honour's most obedient
humble servant, DAVID WOOSTER.

Honourable Jonathan Trumbull, Esq.

EXTRACTTIY A LETTER FROM" GENTLEMAN OF PHILADEL-

PHIA, DATED CAMJ3RIDGE, AUGUST 9,1775.

We waited on General Washington, who I have the
pleasure to inform )'ou is mnch belovpd and admired for his
polite condescension and noble deportment. His appoint-
menUQ th~chi~f command has the general suffrage of all
ranks of people here, which I think is no bad omen.

We viewedibelines, and were truly amazed at the
extent and grandeur of tbe works, considering the short
time in which they bave been erected. The whole works
from Winter Hz1lto Dorchtsttr Ntck, form a kind of semi-
circle round Boston, Winter Hill being the northernmost;
next C01Re.SuProspectHill, very properly named from the
fine prospect it at[ords, from its summit, of the Towns of
BosiQn: and=C!rg.rZeitown, the latter now in ashes, and
llothinf to-De seen of that fine Town but chimneys and
rubbish, TiavingUbeenub!Jrnt,as you know, about the twen-
tiethpf JURe,by the British barbarians; it affords also a. Tbe speechfrQ'IIl'L9rd Dunmore to White Eyes, was sent by Cap.
tain Q07!.7IiilTytQ Mr, Jql1n Gibson, of Pittsburgh, with a friendly letter;
but Mr. GWSQtI., in!!1Q d.Qfde!iver;ng it t<l the Indians, as desired, im.
mediately jJur~t11...tFi~-Tetter. and speech into dill hands of dill Com.
ll)itt.cf orIY.f~t,Arlg!r8la.
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distinct view of Bunker's Rill, about one mile distant
therefrom. To the southward of this bill is a chain of
breastworks and redoubts till you come to Cambridge
River, from whence it is continued along by Roxbury and
Dorchester Neck, being in the whole extent, as near as I
can judge, about eight miles. The two hills appear to
me almost impregnable, having forts within breastworks
strongly picketed, aud in many places planted with heavy
cannon; add to tbese their natural strength from their
great elevation. To the eastward of rVintet. Rill lies
Penny-Ferry, where the said barbarians, out of mere wan-
tonness, burnt a house a few days since, without any pros-
pect of advantage to themselves. .Thi~ li!ly they bave
been blowing up tbe Castle; the explosions we. could
see Ii'om a high bill in the neighbourhood of Wi.nnistmit-
Ferry.

The people bear their misfortunes with astonishing pa-
tience and magnanimity. It is no uncommon thing to see
those who have lost oue or two houses, and nearly all their
effects, and some who have lost their. aIr;

.

yet you would
discover nothing of this by their behavio.uror-countenances.

Gage has again agreed to let tbe people come out of
Boston, but wiH not sufter more than two small boats to
ply, whieh bring about twelve or fifteen in II day. The
people say great pains are taken to persuade them to stay,
by telling them that thirty thousand Hanoverians, thirty
thousand Hessians, and as many Rnssians, al;e shortly e;x-
peeted, when they shall destroy aU the Rebe]s at once.

We have an account from the eastward of our people
having taken a man-of-war's tender, arId Olieor two trans-
ports. The particulars are difficult to gatber or ascertain;
however, seven Marine officers are brought prisoners here,
and are secured. There is just arrived an account of an
engagement between our people and a man-of-war at Cape-
Ann, wherein our people had the advantage; but no par-
ticulars that can be relied on are come to hand.

If any men-of-war or regular mercenaries should be sent
to Philadt{phia, I am in bopes my fellow-citizens wiU give
a good account of them. I ha ve pledged myself for their
good beha\'iour.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM GERMANY, RECEH'£D IN PHI-

LADELPHIA, DATED AUGUST 10, 1775.

All Germany is fixed in admiration, wonder, and amaze-
ment, at the finn, determined, heroick spirit of the brave
Americans, and are exceedingly pleased with the un-
daunted opposition they make against the several attacks
of tbe formidable arms of England, employed to deprive
them of their just rights to natural liberty , and to shackle
them in chains of slavery and subjection ever after; and
this will be the miserable consequence, should they subdue
you by their fleets and armies.

Great numbers of the Germans live in America, and
they highly experience, in that happy countr>', the sweets
of freedom and liberty, and which they did not enjoy here
under their petty arbitrary rulers. These men wi]] exert
every nerve in support of the righteous cause of freedom,
so sweet to tbem. Their numerous friends and. rela60ns
here are constant]y and most ardently supplicating the
great Divine Ruler of aU events to interpose and assist you
with the almighty arm, and to set at naught aJl the wicked
enslaving attempts of your enemies. But they hope you
will not fold your arms, and depend altogether on the effi-
caey of your praying jj'iends, but that you will make use
of defensive means. And tbey hope and believe that Pro-
vidence willbe propitious to your cause, which you have
already had an earnest of, and that yom oppressors may be
discomfited. We wish, that as England is going to hire
foreign troops, in vain hope of subduing you, (their own
men becoming enervated and spiritless so soonas they tread
American soil,) that they could obtain Germans. to be Sellt
on this errand; for in that case we foresee the event would
turn in your favour, as you have an extensive country for
Germansto cultivate, and no people love profitable lab.our
better, or are better adapted for the purpoS'e,(wl1ichArne.
rica has long experienced,) and we know that they would
soon drop their fire-arms and betake themselves to .the
cultivation of lands. We think highlY-aT 'il1ewisdom of
)'our American Congress, and of aU their good regulations
throughout that extensive Continent, and 'Wecanl'lc>~enough
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qd[J}ire)~G"JJrcent,loyal, yet mnn1yand spirited language
~n:ilil!l~.\LJ.u~~31iek petitions and supplications to tbe
Th~iie;.an(r canl10t enough detest the indecent treatment
3.ndj£.QL\!~i);i[ r~.~epilO1i tbey bave met with fi'om those
Iial1gIiijl1Jeri \\;hC;-guic1eaU the movements of tbe Nation~.

Rujwe",il~~~\re. JJ)l1 that the unison cord bas not heen bit
, t11irffi''''bj}'ollr Congress, or aU would, long ere this, ha\'e

h,eelLwelT with AmfJrica, and few would bave koowp the
tr~,c:\§~\<'qr Lh~,drmy and Fleet returning to England.
fwoQ'; Jhree hunared thousand Pounds, judiciously ap-
plied, \\'ourd ~have IYl'Ought this miracle and saved million",
whicl1J fiJl'want of this know1edge, you are now ex penoing
in warlike preparations. Francc, Spain, Holland, and
GeTlI)any, have 10ng been acquainted with this prudent
secret, and have frequent1y nd:ninistered tbis specifick with
tbe wished-for SUCC(~S3. Money has removed mountains;
it lw~,tnrofr:l,the c()urse of rapid rivers; it bas built a bar-
j'jeriy,alT,to divide China frol1l Tartary, of fifteen hundred
1~)jJe~jp Jftngth; and smely it will influence the pliable
)'ielding hearts of men. I bope this method will be ~dopted
yet; it will never be unseasonable, fi)r the English are as
greedy and ravenous after money, as a hungry wolf is after
I! (ltt~11~'ep. Their Kings are not proof agaiJJStits fasci-
IJ.;!t1ngcharms, and we kIIow that tbey ha ve been b:'iber!
tqtli~ Pl:l;jLluiceofElzgland. Touch but Batc'.5 palm and
a11 \\.iJJ be right; he is the arch fiend, and has aJJ the imps
at bj~command. We b21ieve him to be a .kmit, and we
know he is a blood relation of the banished Stuart King;
and we believe he has been [on" \Vorkin"schemcs to bring
in one of that family to be agai~ King of England. May
his schemes all fail, and may he be transli.mned, not into a
pi11arof salt, but into a man of stone, as a lastin;; infamous
monument for posterity to gaze upon.

Ni:'VBfiiif (NORTH-CAROLINA) COMMITTEE.

Co:nrnitlee Cha~nber, Nowbern, August 10,1775,

The fi)]Jowinrr Letters bave faJlen into the hands of this
CO;TIn~ipf;.~.: ,Theiralarming tendency sutTIcientJyapo]o-
gizes ror their pUbJication. As Governour 111artin stands
sing1y as a Provincial Governollr, in his unremitting ardollr
to~olDmel1('e hostilities agaimt this Province, are ministerial
orders to him different, or his officious zeal to injure the
people of his Government prompted by any malevolent
principles?

"~ol'th_Carolina, Clpa Fear, June 13, 1775.
~,lVTyDEAR SlIt: I take the liberty to enelose herewit h

a letter to Mrs. Martin, whose safe arrival I am anxious
to hear, the wind having been easterly all1103t ever since
her departure.

"
I shall be extremely obliged to you if you can send

me, with the royal standa I'd I mentioned to you some time
ago, or without it if that is not to he bad, a good lent and
markee, of tbe size of a Co]onel's tent in the Army, with
a tent-bed to fit the boot of it; and further, viz. mattress,
bol~ters, a!ld piJIows, to be sent by any vessel bound to
Cape-Fear River, or in default thereof to ~l\'eu'bern, di-
rected to the care of Mr. Cornell.

.~,I ~bould rejoice to see a prospect of a happy termina-
tion of the dep]orable times, tbat more or Jess threaten the
happiness of every man throughout the British dominions.

f'~ly compliments and warmest good wishes attend you
ang ~lrs, lfhite, and aU your family; and I am, dear Sir,
e,-eryouts, Jo. MARTIN.

"'I'lre'ij9flOurabJe'II~nry Wldtc, Esquire.

I'lJQl'bear to give you your due additions on tbe outside
of my letter to obviate prying curiosity."

"Cm;"r:r Sloop,of, \VaI', Cape_Fear Riv',r, JuJy 21, 1775.
i, SIR: I have received your letter of tbe fifteenth in-

stant by Mr. Cunningham, and highly approve )'our proper
and spirited conduct, while I cannot sufTiciently express my
jmligo'-ltion and contempt of tbe proceedings of Captain-
GenerClJ Spencer and his unworthy confederi,ltes,

.1'Yon, and the otber friends of Government, bave only
t()sfand your ground firm]y, and unite against the seditious

as tl!ey do against 'you, in firm assnrance that YOIl wiJl be
soonift.rg effectual1,r supported. I wait here to forward
the puiposesOf the friends of Government, 01'1 would have
been !\mQITg you.c, At a proper season you may depend I

Sh'lUHmfieLmyself among you, and in the mean time let
nothing discourage you.

" The spirit of rebeJlion has lately received a most severe
check in NfllJ- England, and I !iave !lot the least doubt
that all that country is, by this time, entirely reduced by
His Majesty's Arm)', which, by my Jatest advices, was
carrying on its operarions witb tbe utmost vigour.

" Major Snead may be assured of my attention to aJlhis
wishes at a proper time.

" I beg my com pJiments may be pres!'nted to Colonel
~McD()nald ; and am, Sir, your most humhJe servant,

"Jo. MARTIN.

"Lieutenant-Colonel James Cotton, Anson County."

EXTRAC'J;'OF A LETTER FROM A GENTLE¥AN IN ~'INCASTI,1C,
VIRGINIA, DATl:D AC'GPST ) 0, 1175.

It appears that the Clterokees, afier several iniquitous
expedients, have been prevailed on to take up arms against

.
this Colony. At first they were much averse to the bllsi-
ness; out of late it appears otherwise ;an<t~f~,wdayssince
they were to ha \'e a grand counciJ, in which thepusiness
of going to war is to be uJtimately d(~termin.ed. IOj} few
days I shaH have an account or the resulL9Libiiu;:QPITPil,
which, if interesting, 1 wiJl endeavour to tra!lsmit to you.

Winchester, VirginiiIOCAugust 16, 1775.

By Capt. James Wood, who was deputed by onr Assem-
bly to invite the severa] Tribes of Ohio IndjfllistoiJ,Jre)Jty,
to be held at Fort Pitt on tbe tenth of I1CJ:xJJnoJlth, and
who returned last night, we learn that' he had visiwd the
Dc/au'ates, Shawanese, Senecas, Tl1!Jandots, and Tawas.
That the commanding otTicer at Detroit, and deputy agent
for Indian affairs, and :.\Ionsieur Sauber, a Frenchman, had
sent bclts and strings of wampum to sevellteenNnttQlls, in-
cluding tbose above mentioned, informing them, un]es~ they
aJlunited, the Vil'gim~ans would tal\j;tllP,ir~Qm1Jry from
them. That they purposed to alta<:k tht;OL1WQJiiffe[CJnt
ways-one by tbe OMo, tbe otber by th,e L;Jkes..Tbat
the Virginians would invite tbemlQ q treaty, hut tbat
they ought by no means to go, as they (the Virginians)
were a people not to be depended on. Tbat many other
diabolical artifices had been used by those tools of Govern-
mellt, 10 instigate these savages to attack ourJrrmtll:!.'-s, par-
ticularly tbe VirginialZs, who were l'epresentedlQ Ihem as
a distinct people, and that their attacking them would not
be I";sented by tbe other Colonies. ,~. ~ ~

_,

Captain Wood bad tbis aCCO~lntnr'1.tfr.omt1}eJ2ej.a!Qarcs,
who appeared friendly, and gave him the be!tandming
which had been sent them. An tbG, 9.tb.~:.,lci!L~s.,CQn~
firmed this account, and promised to -aiieI1dth6'Jrci,~t}'.
The Shawancse assured bim whatc\'J;( JQe)'JH1dr~$;eiy.ed
from Fort Detroit t]ley had buried, ln, ,tbe, grolJI1d,Dcver
more to rise, but that the foolish Twiglztwees andPicts
bad accepted tbe belts. Chcnusflw, one of th~hQstages
who escaped from T'VilliamsburghSJme time ago, arrived
at the Shawanese Town the day before Captain Wood.
He Ilad informed the Indians tbat .aUtile people of 17£r-
ginia were preparing for war, and determined to attack the
Indians, except the Governour, whom the people had
obliged to go on board of a man of-war; that tbe hostage
had discovered they were to be made sraves andseni to
some otber counny, which be assigned as tbe reason for his
escape. But on Captain Wood's expJairiingmthe IPaller to
the lnd£ans, they appeared entirelY~iltisfied.

Captain JAMES W oon's i1t{ormationta the Committee of
PITTSBURGH, AUGUST 10, 1775.

Mr. ~Woodinfoflps the Commjtteeth~r~L9i(~aQcton, a
Delawarc Ton'n, 011 the 22d of July, heddivereda- speech
to tbe Chiefs of that place, inviting them to a treary to be
held at Pittsburgh the] Oth of September; likewise he in-
formed them that he understood tbaftflG WynndQ(sand
French had lately been in Council witb" them, that they
made a speech, and delivered a beluo them,and:thaihe
expected from tbe friendship that hasJo! along time sub-
sisted between them and their eJderPrP}hGfS, tfieVirgin-
ians, tbat they would inform him what had passed between
them. On the 23d of July, NeWC(lrfl~r ;md sqm.e other
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Delaware Chiefs, delivered him a speech or answer to his
of yesterday, in substance as follows:

"Thanking him for his speech, and that they would
cheerfully meet the Virginians at the treaty; and to con-
vin0e their brothers that they desire to live in the strictest
friendship with them, they delivered to him a belt and
string that was sent to them by an E'lglishman and a
Frenchman from Ddroit, with a message informing them
that the people of Virginia al'e determined to strike them,
and that they wou]d come on them two ways, the one by
way of the Lake~, and the other by the OMo, and tbat the
Vir!!'~nian,~ are determined to drive them off and take their
land~ from tbem ; and th'lI they must constantly be on their
guard, and not pay any regard to what tbe r;':irginians
wouid say to them, as they were a people not to be depend-
edupon; and that the Virginians would invite tbem to a
treaty, tbat tbey mllst not go byany means, and to take
particular notice of the ad ~'ice which they gave."

Tbat he arrived at a Sweea Town tbe 25tb of .July, and
fouDel Logan there with some of the Mingoes tbat were
prisone'~s-it Foit Pitt. They all appeared very desirous
to k'now his bllsilless. He called them together, and made
the same speech to tbem that he did to the Ddawfires;
they-made 110other answer than that they would acquaint
the rest of their Nation witb what he had said. These
InrHilns appeared very angry, and behaved ",jtb great inso-
lence to bim. That on the 27th be delivered a speech to
the-jlldiansat the H'!Iandols Town. which was as follows:

"Brothers, the WYANDOTso1'!d TAWAS: Your brothers
of Virginia, in their Great Council, are desirous of bright-
ening the chain of friendship between you and them;
they have appointed Commissioners to meet the chiefs of
therliJfQrentl'Iations of Indians on the Ohio and the Jukes,
at F()rt Pitt. in forty-six_days from tbis time; and h3 ve
ordered me to come to this place, to assure you that their
hearts are good towards you, and that they bope to agree
upon a peace with all the Indians, so that their children
!Iud Q!Jr~may hereafter be in the greatest fi'iendsbip; to give
)'ou-a kind invitation to their Council Fire, and tbey ,yill
give ;:o.ua'~earty welcome. Brothers, it is with great
conCein Lhave late]y heard tbat some people, whom I
consider to be enemies as well to you as to liS, have en-
deavQuJ~ed10_make you believe that the people of Virginia
inteJld tQ strike your Nation; this you may depend upon
lS the greatest fa]sity, as I can, with truth, assure you, that
they desire to live in strict friendship with all indians, \vhi]e
they continue to live peaceably with us.

" Brothers, theTAWAS, It is with great p]easure I take
tbis opportunity of speaking to you in the name of my
cOlmtrymen, to return you thanks for the kind treatment
given bY your Nation to One of our young brothers, who
was-delivered into your hands last summer by the Shawa-
nese, and to assure you that if any of your peopJe sbould
ever fall into our hands, they will meet with friendly treat-
ment."

To wbi~h the War Post returned the following answer:

"Brothers, th.eBIG KNIfE: We bave beard wbat you
have said, and desire time till to-morrow afternoon to con-
sider jt, when we will meet you in the Council-Honse at
the time mentioned."

Th~Jf111LPQst, with six others, carne to his cam p. Tbey
told him they came to talk with him as friends; that tbey
alwRYs unrlerstood the English bad but one King, wbo
lived OVeTthe great river, tbat they \vere much sL1l'prised
lately to hear that ,,'e were at war with oursehes, and tbat
we had several engagements at Boston, where a great many
men were killed on both sides; and as they had heard
many different stories, they. would be glad to bear and
know the truth. Captain Wood then explained to them
the JUl,lYHLOfthe disputes, and acquainted tbem of tbe
generarUnrQD ofaITthe Colonies, and undeceived them in
an ertour 1)eJound the Wyandots bad been led into, viz;
thanhe Virginians were a people distinct from the other
ColQnies.

At the appointed time the 1Var Post delivered the fol-
lowingan.swer to Captain Wood's speech of yesterday.

'LBrother, the BIG KNIFE : You tell us you were sent
to our Towns by tbe great men of Virginia, to let us know
there-is- TIUwa large CouJnjil Fire kind]ing at Fort-Pitt;
that it would be ready in fort)'-six days, and that we should

heardlen and there every thing that was good. Brothers,
we have listened to every thing YOIl ha"e said withgreilt
attention, and consider it well. We think itis good, and
will immediately send over tbe lakes to 0111'chiefs, and will
be ruled in our determination by them.

.
Bl'Others, I have

nothing farther to say, than that it bas always f;een a'cus-
tom witb us that whatever news we hear we irnm_ediately
send it to ollr lJead-men, as we shall on this occasion."

He arrived at the Shawanese Towns on the 3fst. He
desired the headman to caJl the headmen of the differenL
Towns together as SOOI1as possible, that be had something
to say to them from the headmen of Vi,giiiia.- Tile head-
men then informed bim that Chenusaw, or tbe Judgt, had
returned home the night before; that he brought alarming
accounts from Vilginia, that all the people, except the
Governour, Rete determined on war with the Indians; that
the Governour was for peace, but ~.vas obliged to fly on
board a ship; tbat tbe hostages found - tbat tbey were to
be made sla ~'esand sent to some other country; that the
white people were all preparing for war, an~tbai the)'
showed him many h,dian scalps, amongst wbichthe Wolf
knew his brotber's; upon \\hich they determined, if POSSI-
ble, to make their escape, and accordingly set off alltogetlJer
in the night; that the next day, be, being behind the others
at some distance, was seized by three men; that he heard
them say they would kill bim, and one of them began to
load his gun, wllile the other two berole the gilD ,,;asToaded,
held him by the arm, be found means to dispngagehimsdf
and make his escape, leaving his gun and every ihin'g elSe
behind Ilim; soon alier, lIe heard several guns' go ofI~and
was Sllre that GuttnlU'a and J.Veu'a were killed, as he bad
been sixty days travelling, and had lleard nothing oftficm.
Captain "Vood told the headmen that the most ofwhilt
GhcflUsaw, or the Judge, told brln was false; andjIl~lt he
would be glad if be would send for him, which he did. As
soon as he came Captain 1Vood eXplained the whoJe mat-
ter to him and many more indians, and infurmed them
Guttenu'a and .Newa were both \.ell, and on the road; <lnd
that they were bringing his c]othes,[lnd wlHlt other thlngs
he left behind him; and that it was very unlucKY for him
he did not turn back as the others dici,and Eave a horse
and a saddle to ride home as the others bad.

.

On tbe first of August he inquired of sundry squaws
concerning tbe speeches and belts sent to tbe Shawanese
by the .French at Detroit. They aU gave the same ac-
counts be had received before, with this addition, thaf the
Piets and l'wightwees bad accepted tne-heJts;Elliil1attIle
Shawanese had dug a hole in tbe ground, and buried them
never to rise again. -

The 2d of August be delivered a speech to the Sh.Gl1.!a-
nese, the Same in substance to what pe hadde]j~el'ed to
other Nations. He explained the nature of the dispute
with Lord Du.nmore, and convinced them that Chenusaw
had not told tbe truth, and likewise explained te) then; the
nature of the dispute with Great Britain. The headman
returned them the foJlowing answer:

.

" Brother, the BIG KNIFE: I am very thankful, as well
as aJl my .friends, who are now present, for your good
speech this day delivered to us at our Council Fire. It
gives us great pleasure to think that our brothers, the Big
Kni;fe, have not forgot us ; and that we wi]] have an oppor-
tunity of taJking to them in friendship at_the time you
mention. '\Ve are much obliged to our brothers, the Big
KnUe, for thejr care in directing all their people to Jet our
brother Cltenusaw come to us. His coming away in the
manner he did proceeded from a mistake. We are fulJy
satisfied with what YOll have told us, and bope you wIll not
think hard of us for his bad behaviaur."

NEW-YORK COMMITTEE.

The Committee met, August 10, 1775: Present:
Henry Remsen, John Lasher, GerardnsJ:1uyekinek,
Comfort Sanns, AhJ'ah~m Duryee, Victor Biekor,
LewIs Pintard. Peter Byvanck, 1\icholas Hoffman.
Au.gu.stus Van Horne, Nicholas Boprt, Edward Fleming,
Theophilus AJlthony, AbrahiLm P. Lott, WilIiam lien~ing,
Daniel DJlnscornb, Cornelins P. Low, JiLcob V]).n Voorhies,
Samuel Broome, Wi11iam :Seaton, O1jy"r.Templeton,
Hercu!!! Mulligan, John ReiLdc, Jolii)'Woooward;--
Nicholas Roos0vdt, Joseph Totten, C;"brieIW, Lqdlow,
Benjamin Kissam, Evert Banker, , RQJlCrt.lteT1JJon,
William Bedlo,,,. Eleazer Miller, Jolip BinTi",J)~'

..

Joil!:! AnthQny, R"ba1 Ray,
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, As it is found difficult to make a Board Qf this Commit-,-~
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tee, and ii is proper to proceed' with despatch in the ex-
~rmQ..a"t,ions,req?I,llID,l(n~E;dto u~ by the Provincia] Congress,
t9Q~ I~e fur rl1scQv~ringthe personswho destroyedthe
:n9aGQ!~i blJit"for His Majesty's Ship A,~ia:
l1i~'§9h;~d, on Illation, That R. Ray, Abraham P. Lott,
Cornelius P., Lo,w, Wmiam Bedlow, John Berrian, John
Lq~~,c.r,.and John 8l'oome, or the major part of them, be
a Su~-;.<;,\,?q,p]itt,!it1JQr taking such examinations, and that
they proceedtherein with aJlconvenientspeed,and return
the said ex~mination to this Committee whentiJ)is}1ed. And,

Res()ll)e(l;Tba't tile said Committee have fuJl power to
sE;>ndfol". .."itl1~ss(,'sfor the purpose aforesaid.
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PETER T. CURTENIUS TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS., ,
".., ~
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New.Y,(jrk, Aug:~I~t 10, I i75.

Q;~~T~~,W~N: J \~as yesterday informed by a member of
th~.QQIJvn!HJ.!:J,JQongress,that not a sbillingof the Conti-
tli~ntaLmoney would be paid, 01' even lent to pay, for the
clothing or guns which T bave purchased on the pub]ick
credit. If so, I shaH be in a very disagreeable situation,
because there is no fund established by the Provincia]
Congress as yet for that purpose. The goods I have pur-
C
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c011.~j!io.nto pay for them as soon as tbe Continental lOoney
~~!!1~jl!.lt}yhands. As sOOnas it arrives, I shalt have about
three hundred persons calling on me for their money.
Those I have purchased clothing from must be sent back
~i!!)(~!!!",cillq!,l,ey, the consequence of which wi11 be, abuse
19J;a~~yjng them. Figure to yourselves the sitllation 1
sbal] be ilJ.. J bope some plan will be fallen on to borrow
Ulr:Ut9Jley to pay for tbe clothing and making, or else1must
r.oc~se1f up. I have stopped the gunsmiths this morn-
iog from purchasing any more guns, because they can't get
a!l1. wJtb!lUL the cash, and I have none to pay for them,
navjpg already fi-av:anced out of my pocket, in cash and
goods, ]iule short of one thousand Pounds.

l\'fy clerk is returned from Philadelphia, and informs me
t1;at fIe can 'get from Thnma.~and Isaac Wharton,blankets,
'Witch-coats,' -&c., to tbe amount of eleven handred and
thirty-five Pounds, ten Shillings, and three Pence, Pennsyl-
tfmlwcarrency,(particuJars as per invoice enclosed,) upon
~ijiIiTIo,njha.fT tah the wholeand pay for them before
tbeyare deliveredOUtof their store. .

A~..'todtJd:, ~one c~n be had; drillings he could get
a'b£mt't\yeJ;tj;'-or tIlll-iypieces, price two shiUiogs and (our
peoce cash, and three s11illings per yard on the credit of
the Congress. The rnerchants here made no such condi-
t16n5-ordi5!;nctions. Several have been so generous as to
sell their~oods under what tbey eould get for them from
i~Ql!vIQu~T~; and as to provisions and blacksmith's work, I
bQught an at cash price.
" I' aDJ.Ge"ntlemen, your most obedient servant,

PETEll T. CUllTENIUS.

To the Members of the New- York Provincial Congress.

.10H& MckESSON TO COLONEL PIHNEAS FANNING... ,-
- J - ','

"
, Now.York, August 10, In5.

SIR: The Provincial Congre>:s is favoured with your
letter of the 8th instant, and are milch obliged by the in-
tenigence.The Congress is sorry to inform you that any

(inver. su~ppIy of gunpowder is not to be procured at pre~
sent. ~he powder, ball, and flints, sent by Mr. Foster
and, ~lr' (;lgrke, are at your disposal, in the whole, two

h-.\UJ~ticL,~11=U.11Irty:tbreepounds and a half of powder, and
sIJtbrindr~(rp"ouna$QLball. If you should think it'neces~
s~ry to put any of this ammunition into the hands of the
JVIiJjtia,please to take care tbat they pay fi)f the same.

Wishing you success, I am, most respectfully, your most
obedi~ntl)'umbleservllnt, JOHN McKEssON.
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ToCplonelPhineas Fanning, SoutlLOld.

In:NRY :a:. LIVINGSTON TO NEW~YORK CONGRESs.

Claremont, Augu~t 10, 1775.

~I!!.';'~iJYl.2.l~,)g..you yesterday, in a great hurry, before
I b~<T:p,~~Lce,2L~~~",~:rrIval9f~he cJot.hes for tlw.Tr4'.QPs at
this place, w:mcl1, to my great surprise, I flno.tq ~epn]y a
regittrnfital co;;!.tand a blanket for each man; no hat, shirt,
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waistcoat, breeches, stockings,or shoes. All the~e things
we have been led to expect from the tenour of our instruc-
tions for enlisting men, wherein we are directed to observe,

" That tbe Troops raised by this Colony will be placed pre-
cise]y upon the same footing, with respect to pay, clothing,
&c., with other the Continental Troops now raised, or here-
after to be ra ised for the general defence." We did not know,
with certainty, how the Continental Forces were to be sup-
plied, but conjectUred that they were to be furnished with
every necessary, till some of our late papers came to hand, in
which we observed the Captains for New- York had placed
an advertisement,setting forth that volunteers in tbis service
would b~a})owed one sq,i!lit)g,eleven pence per day, and a
suit of clothes, arms, &c., to be found them; this was not
contradi.Cled by the Congress. Can the gentlemen wbo
compose it conceive no necessity for a supply of shoes 10
a body of men who are to mar£h t\Y.Q..l2Y!Lc!recI..:Il1rJfilty
miles thr-ough a rough country, (how much farther I know
not,) or can they think that a regimental coat will make
them uniform, when some of them hll1'~_\'~!!islcoats, others
none; some trowsers, others none; some hats, others with-
out; sooje ragged, others whQh:!...W lI1!Lof d_~ent clothiog,
I fear, will oblige many to desert the service who have
engaged in it ffQm principle, and with the s_()le vi~w of
extricating this country from its present difficlilties. How-
ever, if it be...the sense of the Congress that the Troops
are to bl;)furnished with th~se neces§J!!:iQLfrqUL_thejcpay,
and tbey think proper to advance it fol' that purpose, I will
endeav_ourto brillg the men in my company to agree to it,
though I can'the]p thillking it will be a difficult task, as
they are much

.
displeased at the parsimony of the Con-

gress ;it has been very nenr,crf:1iting a mutiny in my com-
pany a]r!"a,dy. This I h_a.ve iflought it my duty, as an
officer, to mention (6)'oTI;that if th.eypngress think it
merits anernioo, thE;»' may hii:ve it in their power to apply
a remedyin time. .

.
--~..~~..~_=-=:=_ =:......

Havirigthus fu11ylaid before you the reasons for dis-
satisfactlmlamQfjgthe men, I will now mentign to yot!
a clrcurfisUince that has. given no little une_asiness to the
officers of our Battalion.' Ihay~,b~~Q~Q,[~J:.et;LthGap~
pointment of a Major tothe Regiment to which I belong,
and also of one other to the Third Batta]ion. I am much
at a loss to account for the indignity tliat has bee~-offe;:;;d
me in bQth these appointments, and fear that the c:o_n~ress
bave imbi"b~d so~~ nncleserve4 prejudices against me. By
the Crown 1 WaS thought qualified, two years ago, for a
majority, since which Jbave made it an object of some
attentionto ,fitmyself for that station,i though I mllst con-
fess that I by no means think myselfequal to the task, and
therefore should readiJ)' ha,ve acquiesced in the nomination
of gentlemen more expmience-d than myself. But when
per~ons that have had ihe ~dvantage or no experience are
advancedJrQm~Jieut~naqcy overlhe ~~d~f a_~lajor, it
carries either the highest compliment to their abiliti!'s, or
the greatest reflection on his. To the first I am 51)farJrQm
objecting, that I rejoice at the early dawning of that supe-
riour genius, in which the Congress see the ",ant"o( _expe-
rience so amply compensated I and tllei(fe~ '9Tt!)e@ste:g:ite_s
a sensatiQnwhich I do lIot care to express. I will only
observe, that as a senSe of duty, and a regard to the inte-
rests of this country, were the only moti \'es thatind_uced
me to enter into the service, so the sa~1...e-priI;ciplcs will
continue me in it till the Congress can with conveniency
supply my place, wben I shaUr~joice in my dismissal. In
the meanwhile, as I know myself superiour to little piques,
I shall take care that they do not discover themselv!'s in
my cond~lcl. .

I remain, with all imaginable respect, your most obedi-
ent humqle servant, HENRY B. LIVINGSTON.

N. B. LieutenantPaddock, my Second LieU!..~nant,JI~s
had my orders to be with.me a fortnight ~go. If be should
not come, I should be glad 10 have JoltZII}(J.nlss,who is
now with me as a cOmmon soldier, in his room. He is a
man well qualHied for a captaincy, and has seen a gteat'
deal of. service last war.

.. .~.

GENERAL MONTGOMEIt'{ TO NEW~fORJCc6:i,fGii~EgS.
- -

,
--- -:

-
~- ~ "--' ~--

All)any, Augu~t 10, 1775.

SIR: The first divi5ionof the YQTkTr02ps are arrived,
but without powder; by accident it is inm] power to fur-
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nish them. I beg that powder may be sent at the rate of
a quarter of a pound per man, for the Troops destined for
this route. As it is very improper they should march to
Ticonderoga without it, I have been obliged to supply this
division from a small reserve I had made for Tryon County,
out of that whichlately arrived fromPhiladelphia. .

I am, Sir, with great respect, your most obedient ser-
vant, RICHARD MONTGOMERY.

ALBANY COMMITTEE TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Albany Committee Chamber, August 10, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:We find ourselves once more obliged to
trouble you with respect to the soldiers who were taken
prisoners at St. John's, who have been furnished with pro-
visions by Elisha. Phelps, Esq., Commissary, appointed by
the Governour of Connecticut, tiB a few days ago, when
Mr. Phelps went into Connecticllt upon business, and left
no order with his Deputy to supply them, who being un-
willing to supply them without orders from our Board,
spoke to the Chairman, who told him he tbought, as the
Army was now properly organized, it was tbeir business to
give orders concernjng prisoners, and referred him to Gen.
~lJlontgomery,who,-as the said Deputy informed us, found
much fault with their insolence, and thought it improper that
they should be suffered to remain in tbis Town, as being a
frontier place, where they might do disservice to the publick
cause, and the!'e[ore declined doing any thing in the affair.
Upon which :Mr. Phelps's Deputy made application to us
again, advising us at the same time, that the soldiers were
so insolent as to threaten to take provisions by force if he
refused to supply tbem. We have come to the resolution
to supply them asf6rmer1y, till we have your further instruc-
tions in the premises. .

We are, Gentlemen, your humble servants. By order
of the Committee;

ABRAHA~1 YATES, JUN., Chairman.

To the Provincial Congress of tbe Colony of New. York.

R. McDONALD TO ALBANY: COMMITTEE.

Albany, August 10, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:I am heartily sorry that I have to trouble
you; these few lines will inform you of our situation at
present. Weare here as prisoners, and get nothing to sup-
port us. We think it a very hard case. We applied to
tbe Commissary's Clerk, wbo told us that be had nothing
for us. We have fasted for some days, and therefore 1
hope that you will take it into consideration and get us
some supply. If so be that you will not look into it, we
must get it where we can come athwart it.

Gentlemen, your humble servant,
R. McDoNALD, Sergeant 26th Regiment.

The Gentlemen Committee.

DR. JOHN WILLIAMS TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Albany, August 10, 1775.

SIR: I arrived here in order to devise with Colonel Van
Schaick how the medicines were to be obtained for the use
of his Battalion, and, upon inquiry, I found Mr. StelJhen
McCrey was appointed Surgeon, at which I was greatly
surprised,as my Damewas entered in the arrangementat
the Provincial. Qongress -before their late adjournment.
Mr. Sylvester acquaints me that all the Surgeons were to
pass an examination, which I would very readily have
undergone. J Caunot discover whence the partiality has
arisen in regard to placing one in my room, after being
already appointed, and had already planned my business
accordingly.

As to my abilities, they are well known in this part of the
country, and my practice is very extensive, particularly in
surgery; and I have nOWa wounded man from Ticonderoga
under my care, which has been given over by the Surgeons
there, and hope in a few days I shall discharge him per-
fectly sound.

I have walked St. Thomas's Hospital, in London, one
year, and can produce my diploma, certifying tbe same,
which I look upon as a sufficient recommendation to my
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appointment, exclusive of being first mate in a man-of-war.
I would have corne down to York were it not for a crowd
of business interrupting me. However, if it is required,
I will immediately repair to New- York, or be examined by
the Surgeons of those battalions nOW,or to be at Ticon-
derQga. Likewise I have amputating and all kinds of
instruments fit for a campaign.

I am, with great respect, your very humble servant,
JOHN .WILLIAMS.

To John ~McKcsson,Esquire, Secretary in Provincial Con-
gress, New- York.

When the report was made by the Committee appointed
for the arrangement of officers in the New- York proportion
of Continental Troops, to the best of my recollection I saw
John Williams's name thereon as Surgeon of the Albany
Regiment. While the report was under consideration,
some person was proposed in the room of Mr. Williams,
which I objected to upon this principle, that Mr. Williams
was one of that Committee; that it ought .to be presumed
that the gentlemen who composed that Committee would
not offer to nominate any person to such a place of trust
and confidence, unless they were satisfied of his skill and
abilities from their own knowledge, or the recommendation
of otbers; and as he stood on the list of nominations, and
was then absent, it would not be civil treatment to strike
him off so hastily. It was then mentioned that he should
not stand confirmed as Surgeon without a previous exami-
nation; which being reasonable, I consented and approved
of it. In this situation that matter remained when dIe
Congress adjourned, as far as I know or believe, and I know
of no other appointment, change, or alteration of Surgeon,
till I am now informed of it. P. SILVESTER.

August 10, 1775.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Camp at Cambridge, August 10, 1775.

SIR : Your favour of the second instant is duly received,
~Ut it is out of my power to comply with the request it
contilins of forwarding commissions. All those I have yet
received from the honourable Continental Congress are far
short of the number required in this Army; for which
reason, when at New- York, and by letter from this, I di-
rected General Schuyler to apply to the Congressat Phila-
delphia for those of his department, as the shortest and
easiest mode, to which I must also now refer you.

We have had no occurrence in the camp for several days
worthy of notice.* But by some advices from Boston, and

* Extract of a Letter from an Officer in. the Army at BOSTONto his
friend in LONDON,dated AUQUST 12,1775.

I shall give you some account of a most glorious victory obtained by
the King's Troops over the Rebel Army on the seventh instant. On
the preceding day it was resolved to attack the enemy On Roxhury Hill.
The difficulty of the attempt was easity foreseen, but, if successful,
the glory obtained would be immortaL Agreeable to the. resolution,
early in the morning General Gage detached five thousand chosen men
under the command of General Howe. It being dark when wo began
our march, and the carelessness of the enemy's advanced guard favour_
ing our design, we were closo at the enemy's lines before they had the
least knowledge of our motion. The consternation that ensued upon
thc discovery is not oasily described, nor shall I attempt it, that through
the bravery of our officers, and the intrepidity of our soldiers, we forced'
the enemy's intrenchments with a slaughter dreadful to think of. The
number of the enemy killed is not exactly known, but we have made
twenty_five hundred prisoners; amongst whom are General Putnam,
General Lee, and several other officers of rank in the Rebel Army, who,
in general, behaved with great resolution during the engagement. Our
loss is very considerable, as the manner in which we attacked them
into such immediate confusion on all sides, that they wero unable to
make any great resistance. OUl' greatest loss is by the death of a few
brave officers, who feIl in forcing the intrenchments. Among these is
Colonel Pigot, whoso conduct has gained his immortal honour. 'Vo
have about one hundred and fifty men killed, and as many wounded.
'.ve have taken a considerable quantity of ammunition and military
stores, as well as their cannon and every thing in the camp.

The glory which the Generals Howe and Burgoyne have acquired,
will be recorded to the latest posterity; nor could any thing be more
judicious than the disposition of our Troops, which was so well con.
trived tbat we attacked the enemy On all quarters at once with irresis.
tible fury.

\Vhat will be the consequence of this overthrow is not yet known;
but it has so far disabled the Rebels, that it will be impossible for them
to take the field a~ain for some time.

I am sorry my time will not permit me to give you a more circum.
stantial account, at present, of this very memorable action, but I wiJI
write again as soon as things are a little settled. At present the con_
fusion is very great; provisions are toltlrable plenty but dear. Our
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seve.r~lc()ltcurringcircumstances,we have great reasonto
suspect a jYart,()rthe whole of the Ministerial Troops are
abQ!!UQ!n..QV~.New-York is the place generaJly talked
of as their destination. I give you the intelligence as it
cart1~tQ (Ile, but do not vouch fOl'its authenticity.

I am, with the most respectful regards to yourself and
the bpdy o\'er whom you preside, your most obedient and
very humble servant, Go. W ASlIlNGTON.

The Honourable Peter Van Brugh Livingston, Esquire,
President of the Pwvincial Congress at Ntw- York.

TO HIS EXCELLENCY GENERAL WASnINGTO~.
Winter Hill, Augu..;t 10, 1i75.

NAY IT PI,EASEYOUREXCELLENCY: Whereas, your Ex-
~ellellcy was p1eased, ill the orders of yesterday, to signify
your Excellency's will and pleasure to have the names of
IhQse gentlemen who behaved tbemselres more valiant,
Q91d, and brave than common in the late engagement on
BU!lkcr's Hill, in Charlestown; and as the-re are vac;lncies
in the several Regiments, that your Excellency would use
your endeavour to have them commissioned, if they are
not commissioned, or promoted if they are, provided their
good conduct be sufficiently evidenced.

We, therefore, beg that we, whose names are hereunto
subscribed, llJay lay before your Excellency the conduct
and \,mdaunted courage of William Lee, of Colonel Reid's
fiegiment, who did service in the late engagement on said
Bijnkt;r's Hill. The said William Lee not only fought

"',ell hi,mself, but gave good advice to the men to place
t]\erpse]r,es in rigbt order, and to stand their ground well.
The saiq William Lee, belnngin~ to Captain Spm~lding's
Company in Colonel Reid's Regiment, is the first Or-
derly Sergeant of Captain Spaulding's Company; and as

men are in high spirits, and greatly flushed with their unparalleled
victory.-London Publick Advertiser, September 12, 1775.

Extract of a Letter from a Gentleman at BOSTON,dated AUGL"s'f10,
1775.

On the 7th instant Goneral Gage detached five thousand chosen men
before the break of day, under tho command of Generals Howe and
Qm'goyne, to attack tho Provincials ill their camp. Thoy marched
with the greatest expedition and silence, and being f"voured by the
negligence of the enemy, were close at the intrenchments before they
wern perceived, which they forced after a very spirited resistance; bnt
the panick which the suddenness and unexpectedness of their att;LCk
occasiol1OO, threw our gallant Provincials into unavoidable confusion.
The King's forces found in the camp a vast deal of ammunition, &c.,
together with six thousand stand of sman.arms, thirteen field.pieces,
sixteen twenty.four poumler., and twenty_four twelve pounders, bcsides
a VaBt quantity of provisions, and one hundred thousand pounds in spe.
eio. The loss of the King's Troops is computed <l.tabout four hundred,
kiJIod and wounded, and the loss of the Provincials between two !lnd
three thousand taken prisoners; the number kiHed is not exactly known,
but must be great. General Putnam and General Lee are taken pri.
soners, amI many more Provincial officers of note.

I would give you a fulkr account, but imagine you will have received
despatches before this. Nothing but consternation reigns in this devo.
ted City, which, ft'om plenty and a/Ruence,is reduced to a state of
poverty, misery, !lnd destruction.-London Publick Adv~rtiser, Sep.
umber 12, 1775.

Extract of a Letter from a Lody in BOSTONto he,' friend in C1JESTER,
(ErWI.AND,) dated AUGus'c 10, 1775.

We !lre subject to continual alarms and cannonadings, the Provin.
cials being very audacious, and !ldvancing near to our lines, since tho
arrival of Goneral Washington and Lee to comm;md them. Believe
n1e, I welcome the dawn of the day every morning, upon finding t.he
Town i.s not in (lames. The night of the 29th ultimo, at Charlestown
Neck, whore General Howe commands, an attack was made on our
out.posts, and seven of our soldiers were killed and missing. Eighty
Provincials attacked twelve of t.hem. Two thous,,-nd men from New-
York, and as many from Virginia, have joined the Provinci!ll Army in
New.England. The enemy's intrenchments are extended many mjles,
one beyond another, two or three deep. They have plenty of fresh
provu!ions, but want salt to season it. They were short of ammuni.
tion, but have got a supply of that and artillery, above forty piecos of
can»on, and soveral mortars. It is said they are very sickly; the putrid
fover,small.pox, and dysentery prevail amongst them. The tr'lnsports
which were expected are arrived, and General (hant caw,e in the last
on the 29th ult. Every body that can is quitting this pla<;e. Many
families are embarking for England to scttle there.

We were roused about one o'clock in the morniI\g of the 31st u!t.,
by the most dreadful cannonading I ever heard. It seemed to be a
general attack on all sides round us. It is impossib,\e to convey an
idea how terrible it was in the dead of night, with the apprehensions
that naturally seize everyone, either of the enemy breaking in, or the
Town being set on fire. It appears that they !lttempted !lgain to cut
off our out.posls, upon which General Howe attacked their intrench.
ments with cannon and bombs on that side i and we attacked th"m in
II\!veral places besides !It the same time, all in the dark. Our 1088 is
smali, the enemy's much greater. They have destroyed (a second time)
tile Light.house this morning, and taken above fifly men from thence.
It is ~id they ki1led the commanding offic"r th"r0 in cold blood.-Lon.
don, October 7, 1775.

there is a vacancy in the same company by a Lieutenant's
death, it is desired for the Ensign to take his place, and
Sergeant Lee to take the Ensign's or Second Lieutenant's.
This is desired by the subscribers if your Excellency sees
fit to grant it.

LEVI SPAULDING, Captain., .
THOS. BUFn, Ensign of Capt. Spaulding's Com'ny.
WILLIAM ROBY, Ensign of Capt. Walker's Company.

Wm Campbell, .Tames Campbell, Timothy Mcintire,
Samuel Currier, Isaac Pe!lbody, Ephrajrn Howe,
Sam'l Hutchinson, James Pemberton, mchardQooman,
John Osgood, Isaac Carkin, Richard' Hughes,
Denjamin Dike, James Phillips, Jacob Dutlon,
Robert Glover, William Tuck, Nath. Batchelder,
Joshua Chase, William Sterrct, Samuel Stiles,
John Walker, \Villiam Brown, Isaac Cowen,
Simeon Finch, Samuel Lowell, Isaac !Starns,
Robort Wilkius, Josoph Elinwood, BenJaiiIin St!lrns,
Samuel Leeman, John Row, Ephmim Smith,
Thomas Hardy, Andrew BayTey, Ephraim Ralf.
John JohnsOl1, Ezra Dutton,

Watertown,Au!,"'.t 10, li75.

Mention has been made in the New-LondQn papers of
the gallant and intrepid behaviour of Captain Knowlton
Captain Coit, and Lieutenants Dana andYide, in the lat~
engagement at Bunker's Hill. I tbink It higfJly reason~
able, that the names of all those officers, who by real and
solid merit distinguished themselves if! thataction, should
be recorded with honQur, and had in evcrlastintr l'ernem-
brance by their countrymen; this is a tribute which a pro-
per regard to merit,the dictates of justice and self-preser-
vation,seemtorequire. I shall there/i)re proceed to mention
a few persons (whose names I have oblainerl) that sitrn:tl-
ized themselves on this occasion, andwhose cQndlict il~the
battle aforesaid has not been pub]ickly noticed, hopiolT
some friend to his Country wiII do justice to all as soo~
as they are known. In this list of heroe~ it is needless to
expatiate on the character and bravery of Major-General
Putnam, whose capacity to form and e:\;ecute great designs
is known through Enrope, and whose undaunted couracre
and martial abilities strike terrour through all the hosts ~f
JlJidianites, and have raised him to an incredible hei"ht in
the esteem and friendship of his American brethren; it is
sufficient to say, that he seems to be inspired by God Al-
mil!hty with a military genius, and formed to work wonders
in the sight of those uncircumcised Pkilistilles at Boston
and 13ullker'.~Hill, who attempt to ravage this Country
and defy the armies of the li,-ing God. Major John Che3~
tel', of Weathersfield, now Captain of a company in Gen.
Spence/"s Regiment, and Lieutenant Samutl Webb, who
marched up to the lines with their men, and re-enforced
the Troops, by their undaunted behaviour,timely and vi"o-
rous assistance, it is universally agreed, are Justly eMitled
to the grateful acknowledgments of their Country. Gapt.
John Kyes, of Ashford, who is First Lieutenant in Capt.
Knowlton.'s Company, and was on the left win" with him
during the action, fought with spirit and invincible resolu-
ti?n; for the truth of this fact, 1 ?ppeal to Capt. Knowlton
hllllself, who was on the same wmg and an eye witness to
his martial spirit, animating and heroick behaviour. Lieu-
tenant Thomas Grosvenor, of Pomfret, also merits a tribute
of thanks for h~s ~al.iant .conduct i~ charging t.he enemy
closely, and mamtammg his ground like a hero, till disabled
for action and forced to retire by reason of a woundrecei\'ed
in one of ~\is ~Iaods. No~ ?an I, withou,t l1'Umifestinjustice,
pass over m silence the spmted and herolckactIOns of Licu-
tenant Bingh.am, of Norwich, and Eniign~ Bill, of ["eba-
non, who gave full proof of their courage-lIna martial fire
on that important day. These, with roanY1)therofficers,
perhaps, whose names are not yet publickly known to-
gether with the soldiery unclel' their comman"d, beyond an
question acquitted themseJves with honour, and fQu!!ht
manfully for their Country and the Cities of God.

~

A FRIEND To TUUTH.

MASSACHUSETTS ASSEMBLY.
Colony of tho Massachusetls.B',y, ~

Watertown, August 10, 1775. 5
The ~ommitte~ of b~th Houses of Assembly, appointed

to take mto consideration a letter from his Excellency
Gent'fal rVashingtun, with one ene\oscd frolll Gen. (J ree/le
representing that one Captain Thomas Cuwde'/l, of Fitch~
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bllrgh, hath been soliciting an office in the Army of the
United Colonies raised for the defence of American liberty,
and that he hath invariably opposed every measure pur-
sued for the restoration of our violated privileges; especially
when the veins of oUl'heroiek countrymen were inhumanly
opened at Lexington and Concord, he exerted himself in
preventing that succour and relief which justice immediate-
ly called for; having taken said letters, and the evidences
exhibited against him into consideration, and given the said
Cowden a fair hearing in defence, do find it clearly proved,
that the said Cowden hath heretofore been a constant
opposer of the publick measures taken for the security of
our vioJated rights, so far as he conveniently could, whereby
he hath forfeited the affection and confidence of his Town,
and they have justly considered him as inimical to his
Country. And notwithstanding he professes a full convic-
tion of his past errours and misconduct, the most sincere
contrition for the same, a hearty friendship for his Country,
willingness to risk life and fortune in its defence, humbly
implores forgiveness of the General Assemhly and his
Country, and in the most solemn manner promises amend-
ment and reformation, the sincerity of which hath of late
TI1 some measure been evidenced by an apparent friendly
exertioI! with 1Iis countrymen, and a kind entertainment of
the soldiery, and especially by discovering a great abhor-
rence of aod indignation against that grand deceiver and be-
trayer of his Country, whose name and letters are equally
execratEld by all good men; yet the absolute necessity of
taking the most effectual care that the Army be supplied
with no officer but of known integrity and well approved
friendship for the liberties of this Country, as weJl as of
martial abilities and good courage, induce us to forbear
recommending him asa person at present fit to be entrusted
with a commission in. the service. .

Nevertheless, we humbly apprehend the voluntary con-
fession by himself made, subscribed, and herewith exhibited,
his solemn engagements to behave well for the future, and
his late kindness to the soldiery, being some evidence of a
reformation, render it safe and proper that he sbould be
released from his present confinement, and allowed to re-
turn to his family and estate in peace, and that he ought,
and hereby is recommended to the lorgiveness and protec-
tion of his countrymen. And that a copy of this Heport
be given to said Cl)wden fO\,his own security against the
further resentmeQt of the publick for his past offences, and
that he bave leaye to publish the same, with his confession,
if he sees fit, and that a copy thereof be sent to his Ex-
cellency General Wasltillgton in answer to bis letter,

CONFESSION OF THOMAS COWDEN.

Watertown, August 8, 1775.

Whereas, 1,Thomas Cowdcn, of Fitchburgh, in the Coun.
ty of WorcestC1",have been by many good people of this
Province accused of being inimical to my Country, for the
removal of whicb accusation I do now acknowledge that in
some things I have acted very imprudently; as,

First: By allowing hands under me to work on the
Publick Fast recommended by the Association of Boston
.Ministers.

Secondly: By speaking diminutively of the County
Congress at Worcester, in which they recommended to the
people not to take Ilicks and Mills', paper.

Thirdly: By endeavonring to hinder two persons who
were at work at a fi'ame for me, to go down wben the pub-
lick alarm was at Lexington.

Fourthly: By not sufficiently encouraging people to sign
the Covenant. .

.

Fifthly: By being too backward in Town affairs with
regard to the liberties of the Country.

'FQrall which I am truly sorry, beg the forgiveness of
the honourable Board and House of Representatives, and
all the good people of this Country, who have been
aggrieved or offended t~ereby; yet in justi~e to myself I
must say, that in these thmgs I erred through Judgment, not
will, and am now ready to convince the w?rld of thig
solemn declaration, not only by word and mterest, but
even by exposing my life itself if my Country calls me
thereto. THOMASCOWDEN.

A true copy. Attest:
PEREZ MORTON,Secretary pro tem.

COL. JEDEDIAH HUNTINGTON TO GOVERNOUR TRt:iMBVLL.

Camp at Roxbury, Augugt 10, 1775,

HONOUREDSIR: I received )'our favour per post )'ester-
day; am much obliged for the commissions and the intelli-
gence respecting the men-of-war, &c., off New-London. (
hope the worst consequence of their appearance will be
the loss of ammunition that will be dealt out upon the
occasion. There has been an affray between the man-of-
war at Cape-Ann and the inhabitants; the former had
taken a vessel from sea, which the latter retook and se-
cured the cargo and vessel; afterwards two more in like
circumstances, and gave the man-of-war so good a beating
as to induce her to leave the port, but not without destroy-
ing and damaging a few houses.

I hope my brother will be successful in procuring the
flour he is gone to purcbase. The Connecticut Troops,
whose provisions are thrown into common stock, do not
like it very well tbat they are to help to eat up a
large quantity of rye purchased for this Province. The
new regulations in this camp in many things give ulJeasi-
ness; but I hope and believe that when the Commissary-
General has got his channels open, supplies will flow
regularly and in plenty; at present they have not that
provision which the CoJony stands engaged for. AU my
companies are in except Tyler's, Rowley's, and LlIO'~'$,
part in tents, others in houses for want of tents. Tins day
a return is to be made to head-quarters of all our covering,
upon which I expect better provision will be made in that
article. Our dangers are increasing; it behooves our land,
and the Army in special, to have tbeir eyes upon God, and
trust in him. (desire your prayers that I may be faithful.

My love to mother, son, &c.; and am your dutiful and
affectionate S011, JED. HUNTINGTON.
To Governour Trumbull.

New.London, August 11, 1775.

We hear from Westmoreland, in tbe western part of this
Colony, that last Tuesday se'nnight about fifty Indians
of the Six Nations came to that place, and encamped at a
small distance from the settlement; the next day they came
in and delivered a message, which was to this purpose:
"That they were sorry to hear of the difference which
subsisted between Great Britain and the Colonies; that
they should not take up the hatchet on either side; that
they meant to be at peace with the English as long as the
stream ran down the Susquehannah River; that should
differences in future arise between us and diem, they would
try every gentle and healing measure to obtain redress of
tbe grievances; that as Colonel Guy Johnson had left his
habitation, and they were destitute of a Superintendent,
they desire Colonel Butler to take upon him that trust;
and that the place for holding their future Congresses
might be Westmoreland."

CAPTAIN BROOME TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

King'. Bridge,August 11, 17~5.
GENTLEMEN: Some time past, wbile ( was gone to our

Provincial camp near Boston, an unhappy difference hap-
pened on a field day, between the Fusiliers now com-
manded by Henry G. Livingston, Esq., and my company.
As such disputes might greatly injure the cause in which
we are all engaged, and to prevent the like for the future,
1 last night withdrew my company from Colonel Lasher's
Battalion.. I am now on a journey to New-England;
when I return I shall with pleasure join any other battalion,
and act in any station you may please to assign me, in
Which I can best serve my Country. I take the liberty to
give you this early infofn)ation of the part I have acted, and
what were my motives, lest any unfavourable impressions
might be made upon your minds respecting my conduct.

I am, with great respect, Gentlemen, your most humble
servant, SAMUELBROOME.

To the Gentlemen of the Provincial Congress, New- York.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO ALBANY COMMJT1'EE..
Ticonderoga, August 11, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: A party of OUI'men fell in with Mr. White,
Sheriff of 1'ryoTi County, accompanied with three white

,.,
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meo and a,s many Indians at Mr. Gilliland's; they were
seclJred !lnq brought up here.

.T1~\Jj",4i«1J,s.J h~re set at liberty, but lest any insult
s.!JOI.Mb~ 9Jrer~d them, I have ordered an officer and a
small party to attend them to Albany; and to convince
the~I,.\hat no !'1yjlwa,sintended them, I have desired them
to call on you, and that you should make them a present,
which I beg you to do, and caB on Mr. Livingston for the
mQney to pay it.

The sentiments thrown out by Mr. White and the other
,vl)jt~m~l}, are of so dangerous a nature that it may possi-
bly be imprudent even to let Clement and Bone return to
the Mohqwlc's country; but of this you are the most pro-
per judges, as you can determine with more precision than
I whaf t!lR eft~cts w/Juld be with the MQhawks if they
shol.!l~be.detain~d, and you will act accordingly.

'J11bitcand the other man I wish to have sent down
llndrer' a g~a~d to the Provincial Congress at New- York,
!!9q) Qeg that you will pl~ase to forward them.

.JJ~J)clQ~eyou copies of two letters from Sir John John-
sqnj'as il'lso the ex.amination of some Qf the party who
loaF' Wl![t~.and 'his party.

laI)l, Gentlemen, your most obedient and very humble
s~rt!lQt, PH. SCHUYLER.

.

'

,- ~ .

To.!he Comrpittee of Albany.

,
dOVERNOUR COOKE TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.,

.
Providence, August 11, 177'5.

,SI~,: ~inc~.my last to you, Mr. Ward, one of the dele-
gates, hath returned from Congress. He informs me that
some of the Bermudians had been at P hiladclphia soliciting
for liberty to import provisions for the use of the isla_nd.
They ga~'einformation of the powder mentioned in your let-
ter tome, and were of opinion it might easily be obtained.
They were told by the delegates that every vessel they
should send to the northward with powder, should be per-
m!tt~9 to cq.rry provisions to the island. Whether their
situation will not probably prevent them from bringing the
powder, I submit to your Excellency.

MI'. Porter and Mr. Harris are both here. To Mr.
Porter, who Can fully inform you in the matter, I refer
you.

I have forwarded about thirt~e~nhundred pounds of lead,
which is aH that can be procured at present, that article
being extremely scarce among us. In my last tayou I
Ihen~ioned that I thought it might be brought from Ticon-
deroga with more ease than it can be procured in any
other way, and am still of the same opinion.

I have given orders to the Committee of Safety to pur-
chase all the tow-cloth that is to be bought in the Govern-
ment, but am afraid the quantity will be small, the scarcity
of coarse linens in the Colony having occasioned a great
use of that article in families.

I am, with great esteem, Sjr, your Excellency's most
obedient humble sen'ant, NICH. COOKE.

General Washington.

GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL TO G:gNERAL WASUINGTON.

L3banon, August 11, 1775.

SIR : Yesterday twe]veo'clock received your letter by
Major Johnson; immediately gave the necessary directiqns.
Some companies I ordered to lVew-London, others to New-
Haven; Colonel Webb, with the companies that way, if
not marched, to take his station at Greenwich. Same day
at eleven o'clock, received a letter from Brigadier-General
Wooster, dated the ninth, at the Oyster-Ponds on Long-
Island; he had with him foUl~hundred and fifty men,
besides militia, designing to preserve the stock at that
place. The ships were then plundering GaI'diner's 151and;
the people on the island had left it. He applied to me
for three hundred pounds of powder; before I had made
my answer and order for the powder, (wbich I gave not-
withstanding our exhausted condition,) on receipt of your's
inserted an extract from it for his observation.

I am informed a quantity of powder for the camp is to
be at Hartford this evening, and more to foHow soon.
We have none lately arrived, which is daily expected. I
req()est your direction that of the next quantity that comes
to llartford, there may be lodged there so much as YO\!

shall judge expedient; if what is expected do arrive in the
mean time, shaH have no occasion to.~!1seyour allowance.

I am, most respectfully, Sir, your most obedient very
humble servant, JONATHANTRUMBULL.
His Excellency General Washington.

New.York, August 16, 1775.

The following is the best account we are able to collect
of the late expedition of tbe piratical Regular traitors to
tbe English Constitution and the British Colonies, in plun-
dering Fisher's, Gardiner's, Plumb, and Block Islands, of
Stock, Provisions, &c.,

The design of the Regulars to plunder these islands
having been communicated to the inhabitants a,fidproprie-
tors by the Congress of New- York, and otber intelligences,
as early as Tuesday, the eighth instant, tbere wastirne to
have taken off all the stock, and some was actually taken
off; but some differences having arisen between the propri-
etors and the Committees, concerning tbeexpense of the
business, before any thing could be determined the ships
of the enemy appeared in sight. Uespatcheswere imme.
diately sent to alarm and assemble the people On the Con-
necticut and Long-Island shores, who, llotwfthstanding the
utmost haste they could then make, were too late to pre-
vent the execution of the felonious design of the enemy;
who, on Friday, the eleventh instant, approached Gar.
d£ner's Island, with the followingyessels and forces,viz:
seven transport ships, two brigs, two men--of-war, one
snow of ten guns, one armed schoonerof seventeen men,
and two hundred Regulars, as repQrted by the sailors,
landed on the island, and, assisted 65' {en "jlJanous T()ries
from Southold, &c., took off the foHowingstock, &c.:

By the account of 1Jeniamin Miller, the overseer, one
thousand sheep, thirty hogs~ thIrteen geese, three calves,
one thousand pounds of cheese, aod seven tons of hay,
were taken off, and much damage done to gardens, fences,
fowls, &c. When they went away, they left on the table
half a guinea and a pistareen.

The following letter was left by the commanding officer,
and gives reason to suspect that the expedition (as to G(1I'.
diner's Island) was preconcerted with the proprietor or
manager. The following is an exact copy, viz:

" SIR: As we have got loaded all the vessels, I can't
come to your bouse, according to promise. I send "you
account of what I have got off your island, viz: sheep,
eight hundred and twenty-three; fat cattle, fifty-ninej
cows, three; calves, three-one of the calves got away;
the cheese I will take account of. Send me some pigs,
fowls, potatoes, and ducks, and some bread; and when
you come to Boston I will secure your interest to you, if
in my power. I am very sorry it is not in my power to
come to your house; but so good a wind we can't slay.
The hay you must send an account of by Captain Law-
rence. Sir, I am yours, AJUJAIJWU.LANT.

"August 11, 1775, 12 o'clock a.t night."
.

Besides the before-mentionedstock from Gardiner's
Island, we are informed that the same crew of freebooters
took from Fisher's Island t\venty-six fat cattle, and about
one thousand sheep; a]so from Plumb-Island, fourteen fat
cattle. At this last island they had only oIreprize wood-
baat and a transport brig. On their arrival ~andlanding on
one side of the island, they were fired upon by about one
hundred of Colonel Wooster's Provincials, who had landed
on the other side. But it being represented to the com.
manding officer, that the island was nearly surrounded by a
number of the enemy's armed vessels, who would be likely
to cut off their retreat, they fired but o.neyolley, which did
not appear to have done any executioJJ, and then retired to
the main land, when the fourteen cattle were taken off.

After these exploits, three more transports appearing
in sight, on Tue.~day morning the RO.5Cand Swan, sloops-
of-war, sailed to meet them, in order to make a descent
upon and plunder Block-Island; the success of which
attempt we have not yet heard.

It is the opinion of goodjudges, that only two hundred Pro-
vincial Soldiers, well posted on either of these is]ands, would
have repelled the attack made upon it by the Regulars.

We 11'1\'eadvice from Hl/lltingdon, on L(}n~-Island, that
on Wednesday morning, the ninth, forty volunteers {i'om
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that place, and many from the parts adjacent, went off to
join General Wooster's forces, but that on the way being
informed by false intelligence that they were too late, for
that the enemy had done their business and were gone,
they returned back, and on their way disarmed a number
of Tories at Southold, and lodged one of the most obnox-
ious (the Rev. Mr. Lyon) under guard in General Woos-
tt:r's camp.

The number of men who appeared to oppose these de-
predations of the Regulars, is supposed to exceed a thou-
sand, with whale-boats ready to have carried them to the
scene of action; but being deceived by false intelligence,
they turned back, and only one company of about forty went
to Gardiner's Island, where they arrived in time to see the
enemy under sail, and in a few hours after their departure.

The follo\\1ng is an estimate of the value of the Stock
feloniously plundered by the Men-of-War and Transports
from Gardiner's Island, viz: 8 Oxen, £130; ~5 Steers,
three years old, £~50; ~5 Heifers, two years old, £ 137
IOs.; 5 Cows, £48; 4 Calves, £8; 13 large Hogs, £39;
7 whey Hogs, £17 10s.; 16 Shoats, £12 16s.; ~8 Ge~se,
£2 16s. ; 4 Ducks, 68. ; 1166 Sheep, £583; 90 Cheeses,
£72; Damage, &c., £34 14s.6d.-Total, £1335 12s.
6d. By hair a Guinea, 18s. 6d.; Pistareen, Is. 7d.-
£1 Os. Id. Balance due, £1334 12s. 5d.

MEETING OF COMMITTEES AT SAG-HARBOUR, NEW-YORK.

At a meeting of the Committee of the Towns of South-
hampton and Easthampton, and Shelter-Lland~ and con-
vened at Sag-Harbour, in Suffolk County, the 14th day
of Al1gU,~t,1775:

W hereas,several imputations have be~m industriously
propagated and spread abroad concernin" Colonel Abra-
/tarn Gardiner, Thomas Wickliam, and David .Ltlulford,
E'Squire, Executors to the Estate of David Gardiner,
Esquire, deceased, of being concerned in assisting the
Troops under General Gage in gettin(fthe Cattle, Sheep
&c., from Gardiner's Island, either by previous contracf
or by designedly persuading the people there was no dan-
ger, when they supposed they really knew their design;
we, the said Committee, having examined evidences under
oath~ and considered every circumstance relative to said
affair, do unanimously conclude, that the said Colonel
Abraham {;ardiner, and the other Executors, are entirely
clear from aU such imputations, and thataH such reflections
w?re altogether groundless. Signed by order of the Com-
mlttee: BURNETMILLER, Chairman.

ANGUS McDONALD TO ANY OF THE PUBLICK PRINTERS IN

NEW-YORK.

Fairfield Jail, August 11, 1775.

SIR : You will please to insert the under-mentioned
advertisement in your next Thursday's paper, and the
bearer will pay the charges; and in so doin" you will mu<:h
obligeyour most humbleservant,

0

A!'i'GUSMcDoNALD.

This is to acquaint the publick in general, and particu-
larly the Congress and Committee of New- York, of the
usage the subscriber, who is a close prisoner in the above-
mentioned jail, met with, contrary to the promise to him
when sent there, with all other bad usage. On Tuesday, the
8th August, 1775, when a company of the riflemen march-
ed into Town, five or six of them thought proper to try to
take my life; first beginning with throwin(J' sticks stones

. <.J . '-' 0"and bncks at me, then drawing bayonets. When they
could not get at me with those instruments, one of them
went with his gun, and putting it through the window at
me, I not thinking that the villain intended to take my life,
laid hold on the muzzle of the gun to take it in, he imme-
diatelyfiredat me, when the ban took part of my hair off
one side of my head, and lodged in the chimney, ri"ht be-
hind me,nor any satisfaction did I get. So I'lllea~e that
usage to the world to judge whether right or wrong. This
I can prove upon oath, and others beside. But if I be to
suffer for what is laid to my charge, I desire to be brought
from this place, and get a fair chance for my life, as law
directs. I always, according to my station, behaved my-
self as well as any man this day in New- York; and even
the meanest and poorest soldier belonging to His Majesty's

service, who is prisoner of war, is better used and has more
liberty than I hav,e.

I am, &c. ANGUSMcDoNALD.

P. S. And even should it be my intention still to leave
the King, I scorn to run away from my liberty till such
time as I am properly relieved and exchanged, if I must
make my application that way.
To any of the publick Printers in New- York.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO A COMMITTEE OF THE GENERAL
COURT OF THE MASSACHUsETTS-BAY.

Camp at Cambridge,August 11, ]775.

GENTLEMEN: I have consideredtbe papers you leftwith
m~e yesterday. As to the expedition proposed against
Nova-Scotia by the inhahitants. of Machias, I cannot but
applaud their spirit and zeal, but after considering the rea-
sons offered for it, several objections occur, which seem to
!lle u~answera~le. I apprehend .such an enterprise to be
InconsIstent wIth the general pnnciple upon which the
Colonies have proceeded. That Province has not acced-
ed, it is true, to the measures of Congress, and therefore it
has been excluded from all commercial intercourse with
the other Colonies; but it has not commenced hosti]ities
against tbem, nor are any to be apprehended. To attack
it, tberefore, is a measure of conquest, rather than defence
and may be attended with very dangerous consequences:
It might, perhaps, be easy, with the force proposed, to
make an incursion into the Province, and overawe those
of the inhabitants who are inimical to our cause, and, for a
s~}Qrttime, prevent their supplying the enemy with provi-
slons; bu~ to produce any lasting effects, the same force
must contmue.

As to the furnishing vessels of force, you, gentlemen
will anticipate me in pointing out our weakness and th~
enemy's strength at sea. There would be grea't danger
that, with the best preparations we could make, they would
fall an easy prey, either to the men-of-war on that station
or to some which would be detached from Boston. I hav~
been thus particular, to satisfy any gentlemen of the Court
who should incline to adopt the measure. I could offer
many other reasons against it, some of which, I doubt not
will suggest themselves to the honomable Board. But ii
is unnecessary to enUITJerate them, when our situation, ag
to ammunition, absolutely forbids our sendin" a sin ale ounce
of it out of the camp at present.

0 0

I am, Gentlemen, &c. Go. WASHINGTON.

COL. THOMPSON'S PROPOSAL FOR DESTROYING NOVA-SCOTIA.

For the Expedition purposed: One thousand men
including officers; four armed vessels and eight Trans~
ports; tbe men to be raised at the Eastward. The Fleet
to be made up at Machias, and then proceed to Windsor'
captivate the Tories; make all the proselytes we can; and
then proceed to Ralifax. If po!?sible,destroy the King's
Dock-Yard, and Town, if thought proper.

It may be undertaken for five thousand Pounds, lawful
money, and all that can be procured from the Tories, or ten
thousand, and the one-half of what is taken from them. At
Windsor, we understand, there is abundance of aoods
which is the next capital town to Halifax. W~ ar~
lately informed, that there is not to exceed two hundred
British Troops in Halifax.

GENERAL GATES TO JAMES OTIS.

Head-Quarters at Cambridge, August ]1, 1775.

SIR: 1'his will be presented to you by Lieutenant John
Knight, of the Royal Navy of England, taken prison.er
lately at Machias. In his company are six other gentle~
men, midshipmen and warrant officers. The Commander~
in-Chief has this moment sent a flag of truce to General
Gage, to know in what manner he intends to treat the
officers of the Army of the United Colonies, who are so
unfortunate as to fall into his hands. Upon his answer
depends the treatment Mr. Knight and his companions are
to receive. You shall be advised of General Gage's an.
swer the instant it arrives. I am, Sir, your most ~bedie~t
humble servant, HORATIOGATES,Adj. Gen:
The HOIl. Jame8 Otis, Esq.
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Head.Quarters, August 11, 1775.

SIR: By order of the Commander-in.Chief I sent to
await yon I' orders an officer's party to escort seventeen
seamen, taken prisoners at lUachias, and one tory, lc1w-
bod Jones. Tbirty prisonel's more, taken at Cape.Ann,
will be at Cnarldown to-day. I belie~'e you will thin k
it best to detain this party at Watertown, until that from
Cape-Ann arrives, when they may ha ve your orders to
what Town they al'e to march, to be confined. I ha ve
already sent a number of prisoners to Springfield, and
Tories to Worcester, Perhaps you may approve of placing
those at Northampton, as there are so many at present at
Springfield. I am, Sir, your most obedient servant,

HORATIO GATES, Arlj. Gen.
To the Hon, James Oti.~.

],ist of Prisoner.~ taken at CAPE-ANN, belonging to the
FALCON,Sloop-of-War.

Robert Amold, Master; William Ronert BTOtoTl,Mid-
shipman; Philabeth Demelt, do.; Justin Budd, Gunner;
John Bachter, Doctor's Servant; Hugh Hu.!!hes, Marine;
Thomas plash, do,; Jonathan Ellis, do,; Abraham El-
liot, do.; ayle., Jone.~,do.; John Mechl/m, do.; Willimn
Allen, Steward; William Rickets, Captain of Forecastle;
IIllgh Jones, Sail makeI'; AIiclwel Love, Sailor; Thomas
Taylor, Gunner, Yeoman; Wm. Mackey, Quartermaster;
John McRady, ~MichaelFlynn, impressed, released since.

Sick and r~maining in Ipswich Jail: Samuel Bw'd, im-
pressed; John Doyle, Sailor; Matthew Cornislt, Marine;
Jolt.",Clark, Cook's Mate.

Wounden: John Warrick, Quartermaster; Joseph lUur-
ray, Quarter-Gunnel'.

Killen: John Molloy, formerly of Salem.
Taken, belonging formerly to Cape-Ann, and are now

there; Dllncan Piper, William Putam, George Rigg,
.fohn Cleaveland.

THEODO"RE ATKINSON TO GOVERNOUR WENTWORTH.

Portsmonth, New.Hampshire, August 1], 1775,

siR: Immediately after I received your ExceUency's
Jetter of yesterday's date, (which was about ten o'clock
this morning,) relative to the inhabitants of this Town firing
on Captain Barclay's boat, I summoned the Council to
meet at tWQlve, but did not make a qnorum till this after-
noon, when the Council was tru]y informed that a town-
mceting was immediately notified, and a very filII meetin"
of the inhabitants appeared, and regularly and deliberately
passed a vote witll a large and uncommon majority, in
which they disapproved the transaction, &c. Your Ex-
cellency herewith hatb the "ate of the meeting attested,
and aho the minute of the Council.

Your Excellenc/' will please to bear in mind the phrase
of currat lex has been some time past interrupted. The
King's Attorney gave it as his opinion, that the present
situation was too uncertain and unsteady to enter any ac-
tions in tbe common course of law, and which advice was
then approved; and I see no reason why the same cause
should not produce the same effect now as then.

PORTSMOUTH (NEW-HAMPSHIRE) COMMITTEE.

Committee.Han, Portsmouth, August 13, 1775.

1'hc Committee of Safety, finding it inconsistent with the
peace and good order of this Town that any further com-
munication should be kept up between the Ship Scarbo-
Tou!!h and the Town, therefore,

(Toted, That benceforward no Boats pass or repass [i'om
the said Ship or the Town of Newcastle, without a permit
from this Committee, or the Selectmen or Committee of
Newcastle.

By order of the Committee:
H. WENTWORTH, Chairman.

'Ve are credibly inrormed, that in consequence of the
above vote, Captain Barelay, of the Scarborough, h~s
stopped all our shipping outward and inward bOLlnd.

GOVERXOVR WENTWORTH TO THEODORE ATKINSON'.

Fort William Henry, August 17, 1775.

SIR: I desire that youwollld summon the Council to
meet here this afternoon at four o'clock, if possible, if not,

at nine o'clock to-morrow, without f.1iJ,baving occasion to
lay some matters concerning His Majesty's service before
them for their consideration and advice. Please to send
me an answer as soon as may be.

I am, Sir, your mqst obedient humble servant,
J. 'VEl'iTWORTH.

The Hon. Thcodore Atkinson, Esq.

THEODORE ATKINSON TO GOVERNOUR WENTWORTH.
Portsmouth, August 17,1775, half after four o'clock, P. M.

SIR: I this instant received yol1l' ExceHency's command
of this day, but too late to sllmmon the Council to attend
your Excellency at Fort William and Mary, but shaH
endea vour to do it so ~s to attend On your Excellency on
the morrow, as YOll order. .

I am your Excellency's most obedient humble servant,
THEODORE ATKJNSor;r.

GOVERNOUR WENTWORTH TO THEODORE ATKINSON.

}'ort William and Mary, Augnst 23, 1775.

SIR: I find it necessary to go to sea for a few days, and
must desire that in the mean time you will use YQur best
endeavours to preserve peace and quietness as much 33
possible. I am, Sir, your most obedient humble servant,

J. WENTWORTH.
Honourable Thwdore Atkinson, Esq.

THEODORE ATKU~SON TQ GOVERNOUR WENTWORTH,

Port..mouth, AugU8t 29, 1775.

SIR: I received YOllLE~cellency's favour of the 23d,
and shall use every method to preserve the peace of town
and land. I hope it ,viJI not be long ere your retllm.

I have been importuned to write a few lines to the Com-
mander of His Majesty's guard-ship at Nantl1skel, in favour
of Mr. Hale appearing for the freighter of the Ship Eliza-
beth. A copy you have enclosed.

Your Ex.cellency's most ob1iged and most obedient hum-
ble sen'ant, THEODORE ATKINSON.

Portsmouth, Augmt 29, 1775.

SIR: Some time since the Ship Elizabcth arrived in the
harbour from Granada, and was stopped by Captain Bar-
clay, commander of His Majesty's Ship the Scarborough,
for having, as he said, ordnance stores on board, and was
from hence by him carried to Boston. Tbe freight, to a
considerable amount, she had on board, belonged to differ-
ent merchants in this Town. The want of having certain
necessary p~pers completed, prevented the owners of the
freight, or their agent, from t.iking passage in one of those
ships to Buston. They have thought it absolutely neces-
sary to take this only method of sending Mr. llale, the
bearer of this, to Boston, to personate the owners' interest.
I therefore think it reasonable that he be permitted to pass
to Boston, and desire the boat and hands be suffered to
return.

With much respect, I am your obedient humble servant,
THEODORE ATKINSON, Preside'llt.

To the Commander of His Majesty's Ship tbe Boyn, in
Nantasket Road, Boston.

CAPTAIN MACARTNEY TO THF. MAYOR OF NORI'O{.K, VIR-

GlNL-l.

His Majesty'. Ship Mercury, Norfolk, August 12,1775.

SIR: I am just informed by his ExceIJency Lord Dun-
more, that Mr. Andrew Sprowle has received a summons
to attend a Committee in Norfolk, on Thursday neJtt. The
accusations alleged against him are of a most extraordinary
natUre. In the Sllmmonshe is charged with having har-
bonred His Majesty's Troops in the stores at Gosport. I
am not surprised that a summons grounded on such accusa-
tions should be alarming to Mr. Sprowle, particularly after
the cruel and oppressive treatment Mr. Schaw lately re-
ceived from a mob in Norfolk.

As I do most earnestly wish, and shaH, upon all occa-
sions, endeavour to promote the pubJick peace of this Pro-
vince, I think it necessary to explain to you, as Chief
Mahristrateof the Town of Norfolk, the conduct I mean
to pursue, in hope of preserving that peace and obedience
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to the laws so ardently to be wished for by all Joyal sub-
iects and good citizens. I am sent hither to be the guardian
:>fa British Colony; to protect His Majesty's Governour,
md all the loyal subjects in the Province of Virginia.
This is my duty, and shollld wish it to be known that my
duty and inclination go hand in hand. The same princi-
ples which have induced me not to harbour the slaves of
wy individual in this Province, will operate with me to
protect the property of all loyal subjects. As I have be-
rare observed that I shall endea\'our to promote the publick
peace of this Province, it is hardly necessaryto mention
that I sball not remain an idle spectator, should any vio-
lence beoffered to tbe persons or property of any of His
Majesty's subjects.

1 ha\'e reason to apprehend, that many gentlemen in
Illis Province, fmm their connexions with Government, PI'
,heir readiness to supply His Majesty's ships or servants
with provisions, stores, &c., are held up as objects inimical
to the liberties of Ame7'ica, anrl unjustly censured for their
loyal conduct. Men under these circumstances are more
particularly entitled to my protection. I have not the least
doubt, from your desire and readiness upon a former occa-
;ion to preserve harmony in the Town of Norfolk, bllt you
will heartily concur with me in my endea\'ouI'S to suppress
111party jealousies and animosities, so highly injurious to
tbe w~lfare of a country. More effectually to perform my
part, I shall, the first opportunity, place His Majesty's Ship
under my c()mm<lnd,abreast of the Town; and I must
~SSLJfeyou, that notwithstanding I sha]] feel the Utl~lOst
pain and reluctance in being compelled to use violent mea-
;;ures to preserve the persons and properties of His Majes-
ty's subjects, yet I most assuredly sha]], if it becomes
llccessary, use the most coercive measlll'es in 111)'power
to suppress all unlawful corllbinations and persecutions
within the Province of Virginia.

I am, Sir, your most obedient humble servant,
JOHN MACARTNEY.

To Paul Loyal, Esq., Maj'or of the Town of Norfolk, 'Va.

PAUl. LOYAL TO CAPTAIN MACARTNEY.

Norfolk, August 13, 1775,

SIR: I just now received yours of yesterday's date, by
Mr. Swan. The summons you mention I belie\'e did 110t
go from a Committee of this Borough. I wi]] make the
11ccessaryinquiry, and will answer your letter to-morrow.

In the interim, I am, Sir, your humble servant,,

P.WL LOYAL.
To John Macartney, Esq., Commander of His Majesty's

Ship Mercury.
'

Norfolk, August 14, 1775.

SIR: Sincewriting you yesterday, I find,upon inquiry,
that the summons referred to in your letter was sent from
1 number of gentlemen who are freeholders, and compose
the Committee of the County of Norfolk, and are there-
!Ore entirely without the jurisdiction of the Magistrates of
his Corporation. I can only promise, that as the place of
neeting for the purpose of considering Mr. Sprowle's con-
jl,lct is said to be within the limits of this Borough, I will
:ake propercare that he shall not be molestedorinjmed in
lis person by any riot or mob, if he think fit to attend on
he Committee. With respect to the treatment that 1\11'.
'}chaw received, I was a stranger to it till the disturbance
,vasover j but can a:;sure)'OU, as soon as he put himself
.lOdeI' the protection of a Magistrate, he was secured fi'om
1anger.

The conduct which you are pleased to explain to me,
IS Chief Magistrate of this Borough, as your intention to
~Ul'sue in preserving peace and obedience to the laws, in
:he station assigned.you by His l\Iaje.sty,must be corn-
nended by every good man. By that care in your de-
~artment, particularly in discouraging the dopement of
;Iaves, which of late it is notorious has frequently happen-
"d, from the countenanceshownthem by some enemiesto
:his Colony, as well as to the British Constitution, much
nischief and confusion may be prevented. Your sugges-
:ion, that gentlemen are in danger, by supplj'ing His Ma-
lesty's Ships, &c., in this Colony with provisions, I cannot
Iccount for. I am very sure the Contractors for the Navy
Inthis Town are under no apprehensions of danger, as tllPY

have been assured to the contrary in the most explicIt
manner. I hope suspicions of this nature, prejudicial to
the loyalty of a number of inhabitants, who are as much
attached to the just prerogativeof their Sovereignas any
subjects in the Empire, may not be hastily taken up and
adopted without full and satisfactory proof.

I am much obliged by your favourable opinion of my
readiness to concur in the suppression of all animosities.
It has hitherto been, and I trust ever will be, the tenour of
my conduct. I have always found the authority of the
Magistracy sufficiently competent for the maintenance of
Government and good order; and while I thank YOli for
your cheerful offers of assistance for that purpose, yet I
presume your intention is only to act within the line of
your department. I confess I feel myself somewbat
astonished at the last paragraph of your letter, whjch
seems to me to imply a threatening that wouldeventualJy
prove destructive to the persons and properties of His Ma-
jesty's subjects. A personal insult offered to an individual,
by the ill-guided zeal of a number of thoughtle.;;s youth,
can never justify a bint of this nature. At any rate, it is
to be presumed, that gentlemen i.n military departments
will not intermeddle in that capacity, unless particularly
required by the civil authority, as I am determined, when-
ever I find any unlawful combinations or persecutions to
prevail withiu tbe spbere of my jurisdiction, to take ev(;'ry
legal method to suppress them. I have nothing furlher to
add, but tbe strongest assurances of the earnest desire of
the inhabitants of this Borough to live in the most perfect
harmony with the gentlemen of the Navy, and hope that
no little incident may interl'llpt it.

Sir, your most obedient humble servant,
PAUL LOYAL.

To John ltfacartney, Esq., Commander of His Mnjesty's
Ship Mercury.

CAPTAIN MACARTNEY TO PAUL LOYAT..

His Majesty's Ship Morcury, Norfolk, Augu"t 15, 1775.

SlI~: I was favoured with your letter of yesterday's date,
nnd it gives me much real satisfaction to rind tbat the in-
habitants of lVorfolk are so earnestly desirous of Jiving in
harmony with his Majesty's servants. You are pleased to
assure me that no violence or insult shall be offered to the
personof Mr. Sprowle; and Up011 tlJe faith of your letter
1 have requested him to attend ~he Comn:ittee to-morrow.
For some days past I have been much indisposed,but tf I
find myself well enough to-morrow, I mean to accompany
Mr. :Sprowle to the Committee, and will call upon J'ou
about eleven o'clock to-morrow morning. I must beg that
you will go a]ong with us.

You, I am sure, will agree with me that the summons
sent Mr. Sprowle (a copy of which I have enclosed you)
must be truly alarming to all good citizens. When any
set of gentlemen assume to themselves the power of arraign-
jng an individual for furnishing barracks for His Majesty's
Troops, and pretend to censure a conduct which I must
think highly laudable, it gives me but too much reason to
apprehend that tbe authority of the civil magistracyis not
competent for the support of Government and good order.

I am, Sir, your most obedient humble sCr\'ant,
JOHN MACARTNEY.

To Paul Loyal, Esq., Mayor of the Town of No/folk, Va.

PAUL LOYAL TO CAPTAIN MACARTNEY.

Norfolk, August 26, 1775.

SIR: When I had the pleasure of seeing you last, you
mentioned having some letters that had passed between
you and me published,which I gave you to understand
might be done j since which, as tbose letters concerned the
publick, I have thought proper to lay them before the Com-
mon Hall of this Borough. The Hall has made some
Resolves on them, a copy of which I am directed to en-
close you. My reason for not publishing the letters in this
week's paper, is, that as they are of a threatening nature,
they might perhaps give the people of this Colony great
uneasiness, to prevent which I think there cannot be too
mucb precaution used. As I am willing to believe your
intentions are only to act within your own sphere, and not
to intermeddle with the internal polic)' of this Corporatiorl,
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if you still think proper to have the lett:rs published, and
will,~!lcl9setheJll tQ..me, I shall take parucular care to have
them put into the next Gazette.

My famj]y join in best compliments, hoping you have
I'ecov.~red yoUr health.

I am, Sir, your most obedient humble servant,
PAUL LOYAL.

To John Macartney, Esq., Commander of His Majesty's
Ship lUercury.

Resolves of the Common-Hall above referred to.
NORfOLKBOROUGH, Sc: .

At a Common-Hall summoned and held August 21,
In5, sundry Letters from John Macartney, Esq., Com-
mander of His Majesty's Ship ]}Iercury, to Paul Loyal,
Esquire, Mayor',were la,id be~ore the ~all; ,and the ~a]J
takinlTthe same mto thClr senous conslderauon, and bemg
greatly surprised at the contents thereof, i.twas thereupon

Resolved That the letters from Captam 1Uacartney to
the Worshi~ful the Mayor, were evidently intended to
alarm and intimidate the inhabitants of this Borough, were
disrespectful to the Chief. Ma~istrate ~f. this. Corporation,
are anofficious intermeddllUlT 10 the civil Government of
the Town,' and contain an i~plied threatening \:hich the
Hall conceive to be unjustifiable, premature, and IOdecent:
unjustifiable, inasmuch as no reason can be deduced from
fact, or any authority be derived from Jaw,. to empO\:er
Captain Macartney, unsolicited by tbe MagIstracy, to m-
terfere in matters within their jurisdiction alone, and m~ch
less to hold up to them the idea of violence and compulsJOn,
in a transaction so entirely without the line of his depan-
ment; premature, as his conduct in ~his instance origi~ates
from ill-grounded suppositions and mistaken apprehensJO~s,
and without any sanction from facts to supp~rt them

~ 10-
decent, because it impliedly charges the MagIstracy with a
wilful remissness in the exercise of tbe powers legally vested
in them' because the menace is as particularly pointed
alTainstthem as if they were the abetters of riot and per-

.::>'
d .

fsecution' because it operates towards the estructlon 0
the pers~ns and properties of a nnmber of. His M~.iesty's
subjects chiefly on account of some accidental I11sults,
~lIelTed~ohave been offered by a few incautious youth to
an i~dividual; becanse so little regard is shown to the un-
derstandinlTsand feelinIT3of people, as, at the same moment
in wbich this haughty declaration, so bi~ with .ru.in,is de-
nounced, it is pretended that !he exe~ut)On,of I~ISto, pre-
serve the persons and propertlj:!sof HIs l\Iajesty s subjects,
as if the utter destruction of their lives and estates could
ever be deemed a preservation of tbeir persons and pro-
perties.

Resolved, Tbat the military power, agreeable to the
British Constitution, is and ought to be under the control
of the civil' and notwithstandinlT the utterly defenceless
state ~f the' Town, the body C;rporate of this Borough
will never'tamely submit to, the in~asion o.f.their priv}l.eges
by the dangerous and untImely mterposltlOn of mlhtary
force.

Resolved, That this Corporation will continue steadfastly
to adhere to those substantial principles of good Govern-
ment which ought to actuate the minds of all.His Majest~'s
faithful subjects; and that they embrace, tillS opportu~lty
to make this publick and solemn declaratlo~, th?t notwI.th-
standinlT their exposed and defenceless sItuatJOn, whICh
cannot °be remedied, unbiased by fear, unappalled at the
threats of unlawful power, they will never desert tbe right-
eous cause of their Country, plunged as it is into dreadful
and unexpected calamities.

Ordered, That a copy of these Resolutions, be by the
Mayor transmitted to John Macartney, Esq., Commander
of his Majesty's Ship Mercury.

JOHNBouSH, T. C.

CAPTAiN MACARTNEY TO PAUL LOYAL.

His Majesty's Ship Mercury, at Norfolk, AU!\,ust 28, 1775.

SIR: I am much obliged for your polite favour, which
enclosed some strictures by the Corporation of Norfolk
upon my first letter to y~u. I must beg yon will be p~eased
t<;>publish tbe letters which have p~ssed b.etween ~s III the
Virginia Newspapers, that a candId pubhck may judge of
the moti,ves,which actuate my conduct.

When T first wrote to you, it was not my intention_to
draw on a political discussion witb the inh~bi~ants of N?~.
folk, or to ascertain in particular cases the bmlt? of tb.ecIVIl
or military jurisdi~tions. I was desi\ous that HIs Majesty:s
subjects should know I ardently wished the peace of this
Province, to promote which I shall strictly adhere to the
tenour of my first letter. .

.

I belT my respectful compliments to all yoUI' family, and
have tl~e honour to remain, Sir, your most obedient hum-
ble servant. JOHN MACARTNEY.

To Paul Loyal, Esq., Mayor of the Town of N07folk,
Virginia.

To the Honourable the Provincial Congress of]~ EW-
YORK: The ft'Iemorial of sundry persons within the
City of NEW-YORK,sheweth:
That a difference of opinion hath arisen in this City with

respect to the propriety of shipping flaxseed to Ireland from
tbis Colony; some urging that it was not !he intent of the
Continental Congress that any should be shIpped, and others
insistinlTtbat the contrary appears, not only from the Reso-
]utions°of the Continental Congress, but from the de.clara-
tion of se\'eral of the Delegates upon that subject. The
memorialists are apprehensive that should flaxseed be
shipped while this ?iffere.nce0.£se?timent pre~ails~it might
create some uneasmess III this CIty; and belllg mfQrmed
tbat some of the Continental Delegates have signifi.edto
this Congress that the sense of the late Continental Con-
gress, respecting this matter., was, that we were left at
libeny to ship flaxsee9' the memo,rial.istsbeg th~t the Con-
gress will, by some a.ct, ~L pubbcatloll of theIrs, declare
whether the people of this.Colony are, or ar~ not at libe~ty
to ship flaxseed as afor~?oa~~.L~.~_~_a.lsotosatlsfy the pu~hck
of the sense of the Contin~~tal Congre,ss on that ~uby:>ct,
if such their sense has been commuOIcated to dus Con-
gress as before suggested.

THOMAS GALBREATH,

DANIEL PH<ENIX,

WILLIAM NIELSON,

PETER CLOPPER,

MOTT Z. BONNE,

FRED. RHINELANDER,

THOMAS PEARSALL,

New-Y ork, August 12, 1775.

JOHN FRANKLIN,

MURRAY, SANSOM & Co.,

COMFORT SANDS,

JOSHUA T. DE ST. CROIX,

JACOB WATSON,

EDWARD & W~I. LAIGHT,

TE~IPLETON & STEWART.

FRANCIS STEPHENS TO GENERAL GAGE.

Office of Ordnance, New-York, August 12,1775.

SIR: Since my letter to your Excellency of the 31st
July, I have been honoured with yours ?f the I~th pre-
cedinlT which has given me much llneasmess, as It seems

0'. '.to imply a remIssness on my part III not gettmg more
of the stores removed from hence agreeable to your Ex-
cellency's wishes. I must beg leave to observe, that I
always used my utmost endeavours to comply with the
orders I recejved, as far as circumstances wOl!ldadmit, but
the multiplicity of bulky articles shipped On board the
vessels such as battering planks, boards, joists, bricks,
straw, ~nd many other particulars belonging to diff('rent
departments, (the want of which was strongly urged to
me,) took up so much room as to render it entirely out of
my power to forward a further quantity of ordnance stores.
Had the shipping ordered for th.at service been in a proper
condition to have received theIr full load, Ta[l} well per-
suaded there would not, in that case, have any thing re-
mained; but as some of them, particularly the ship Henry,
had all her watCl",provisions, &c., on hoard, which the
master refused to disembark, I was by that means prevented
from sending many more articles which I should have other-
wise certainly done.

If your Excellency will be pleased to order the several
bills of lading to be laid before you, or an accoUnt of the
many articles which were shipped from hence on board the
different vessels, exclusive of the ordnance stores, you will
judlTe of tbe vast deal of room they must have necessarily
tak~n up on board these vessels, and which of course pre-
vented my forwarding those stores that have since so very
unfortunately fallen into the hands of the rebels.

The brig Countess of Darlington arrived in the sound,. a
few miles above Turtle Bay, on the twenty-fifth of Apnl,
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and had I been permitted to have loaded her, should no
doubt have sent to Boston every species of stores I stood
charged with, (the largest sizes of shot and sheJls only
excepted,) but the violent commotions which at that time
pre\'ailed amongst the people were such as to render it im-
possible, and the vessel was obliged, for safety, immediately
to depart, without my being able to put the least article on
board her.

With respect to the saltpetre, it was, at the time, depo-
sited at Turtle Bay, where I conceived it to be equally
secure with the rest of His Majesty's property, and that
moving it might excite the jealousy of the people, who
assiduously watched that no supplies should be sent to
Boston. At tbis period I had no idea of powder-mi!1s
being erected, or that they WDuldever have the audacity
to rob and plunder the store-houses in the manner they
bave since done; their declared intention at the time being
to prevent all supplies going to Boston that might enable
you

.

r Exc
.

,ellency to act with greater effect a
.

gainst their
wedmm and fellow-subjects in New-England.

I entreat your Excellency, therefore, to believe me when
Las'iure you, that every thing was done which lay in my
power, tow<lf~~_exjJediting and otherwise forwarding the
gODaorJIT~lVlajesty's service.

I am, with the greatest respect, Sir, your Excellency's
most obedient and most humble servant,

FRANCIS STEPHENS.

To His-Excellency the HO[JOurableGeneral Gage.

PETER T. CURTENIUS TO N:E:W-'YORK CONGRESS.

New,York, August 12, 1775.

GtNTL..E;\JEN:Enclosed is amount of the goods I have
bought by virtue of your orders, on Continental and Pro-
vincial account. Some of the tradesmen's bills are not
yet come in, and therefore it was impossible, on so short a
lIotice, to give you the exact amount. I have a clerk con-
stantly busy in posting the books, and am in hopes, in eight
or ten days, to have them finished, when I shall be able to
giveyou:m--exact account of the whole.

If I can get mJl~ketsand the whole quantity of blankets,
besides about one thousand oars and some other articles
which are not yet purchased, Lshall want at least twenty-
five thousand Pounds to make good my engagements.

As to gire you a particular account what tbe clothing,
&c., will amount to, it is impossible at tbis time to give
you an account of. I have made a rough sketch at bottom
for yourgoverfnl1ent.

I am, Gentlemen, your most obedient servant,
P. T. CURTENIn.

Twenty-eig-liihundred and fifty-two coats, at about thirty
shillings, £4,278; Fifteen hundred vests, breeches, shirts,
shoes, stockings, hats, &c., about fifty shillings per man,
£:3,750---:£8,028

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO GOVERNOUR TRUMJn.:r.L.

Ticonderoga, August 12, 1775.

SUt; Mr. Fitch, agreeable to your Honour's request,
has had a1l the gun barrels here delivered to him. I did
not think proper to have any appraisement made of them,
as I consider them as belonging to the Associated Colonies,
and if repaired, at the disposal of Congress, they paying
the particiil<iiColQny which may have been at the expense
of theTepairs;' and as arms are much wanted in this Co-
lony, I ha:ve given ~irections for some of them to be left
at Al!w,v-y, anao.fuel's sent to New- York, where they may
be immediately m.ade fit for present use.

I am your HOITooi.'smost obedient and humble servant,
PHILIP SCHUYLER.

Honourable uJorwihan Trumbull.
P. S. NQuleI1tsJofColonel Hinman's Regiment are yet

arrived.

GOVE:RNOUR TRUMBULL TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Lebanon, August 12, 1775.

SIR: Since my letter of yesterday, desiring an alIo\>-
ance ~oretain at Hqrtford such quantity of powder as you

FOURTH SERIJ;S.- V OL. III.

shall judge expedient out of the next t~~~comes, I have
received a letter from the Honourable Henry Middleton
and Edward Rutledge, dated Hartford, August II, 1775,
informing that a company of riflemen, with eight wagon
loads of powder, have come into that, town, and the article
of which they have the charge would be absolutely neces-
sary at New- York, in case an attack should be madeupon
that Colony; suggesting the propriety of sending off an
express to you, informing of their situation, and to obtain
an order to stay the riflemen and detain the powder there,
as most likely to be conducive .to the publick safety. All
circumstances considered, I have directed two wagons of
powder to be detaiped tilLyour Excellency's orders are
received-the riflemen to proceed with the other six. You
wiIIsoonbave ,the pleasunuo see those two gentlemenat
camp.

.. ....

1 am, with great truth and regard, Sir, your most obe-
dient and very humble servant, J T

'

.

-

... aNA. Ru~mULL.

His Excellency General Washington..
...,..

Providence, Rhode.Island, August 12, 1775.

A gentleman from GoIJS6.oro1£.ili";itth';- eaStward, in~
forms, that about the middle of .lyly, two armed vessels,
one of eight, the otheroffour caxriage gUliS,were sent
by Admiral Graves on a, piratical cruise to the eastern
parts of the Massachu.~et~,and ve[jt_uripgtoo far up Ma-
chias River, the inbabita[].!§._~_th?t-place attacked them
in a Sloop'theyIiad fittedJor that purpose, and took them
b0tb, withQut losing a manL The Machias people have
now three armed vessels, w~ich they took from theenemv;
the largest of them is supposed Ii be~,v~rihn£8(}Q.~1erling.
About the same time, fiioejI()ops, that had been sent by
General Gage for wood, were taken by the inhabitants of
.1UiJ,jCibigwaduce, a smaJl new settl~ment, not far from
Fort Pownall; and as there was some rea~on to Jear that
the fort, which stood at thehead I!fl!!n~obf~otP(lY,might
be taken by the King's Troops, and made use of against
the cQuntry, the people in that neighbourhood dismantled
it, and burnt the block-house.and!lIUh.~.'Y90d.ell~wqrktQ
the ground. The prisoners Jaken at Machias, and at Ma-
jabigwaduce, abQut forty in number, '~~r~,01?:.their_.!vay
to Cambridge when the gentlema[j wl10brings this account
came away. Among them is Captain Icliabod .lones,!J,n
infamous tory, who went down in the firstarmed ve~sel
that was sometime ago taken at JY1ac~jas ~

~.
~--

-- ---

LOAMMI B!LDWIN TQ GENERALWAStrfNGT6N.

Chelsea, August 13, 1775.

MAY IT PLEASE YOI;R E~CELLENCY: {he;~with;~nd
- ---

two men who deserted from the Lively, man-of-war, thi~
morning, about three o'clock, and were taken up by our
guard at Chelsea Beach, and conducted to me by a file of
men.

'

We have had a sma]] brush with the enemy to-day,
which began about twel \'e o'clock, and ended about quarter
of one, occasio~ed by two barges and two sail-boats going
up to the floatmg battery, that lay near a neck of land at
Charlestown, and bearing rather too near Malding Point;
suppose Captain Lindsey's Company suspected they had
some evil design, or a mind to revenge past injuries, gave
them a pretty smart fire, which made tberp return down
the river, and with their swivel-guns and small-arms began
a fire at our Chelsea soldiers, who returned t.he fjre briskly.
Having been alarmed by the "first firing at Malding, one of
the sail-boats came round near to the oJdwreckupou Win-
nisimit, where we gave them the ~est we had, and they
soon made off down among the shipping, and the firincr
ceased. 'We suffered no dailJage by them; there was:
great number of balls struck one of the boats, and believe
wounded, if not killed, some of the men. Some of our
men declare that they saw a number drop, as if t.hey were
shot dead, when a volleywas fired from our men; its cer-
tain they never appeared muchjIl~sigbt again. Nothinu
extraordinary bas appeared since. I send the observatio~
as usual.

I am, with much esteem, your Excellency's most obe-
dient humble servant,

LOA~mI BALDWIN, Lieut. Col.
7
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AUTHENTICK AND PARTICULAR ACCOUNT OF THE ENGAG:E;-
)1ENT AT CAPE ANNE.

Gloucest~r, August 13, 1775.

On the ninth instant, the Falcon, sloop-of-war, Captain
Lindsey, hove in sight, and seemed to be in quest of two
schooners from the West-Indies, bound to Salem, one of
which he soon brought to; the other, taking the advantage
of a fair wind, put into our harbour, but Lindsey, having
made a prize of the first, pursued the second into the har-
bour, and brought the first with him. He anchored, and
sent two barges, with fifteen men in e~ch, aTll1edwith mus-
kets and swivels; these were attended with a whale-boat,
in which were the Lieutenant and six privates; their orders
W\)"retosej:r;etbemilladed schooner, and bring her under the
Falcon's bow. Tbe militia, and other inhabitants, were
alarmed at this daring attempt, and prepared for a vit1orous
opposition. The barge men, under the comm<lDd6f tbe
Lieutenant, boarded the schooner at the cabin windows,
which provoked a smart fire from our people Oilthe shore,
by which three of the enemy were killed, and the Lieu-
tenanJ wQJinded ill the thigh, who thereupon returned to
tlte Ulan-ghYilf,:=-Upon this Lindsey sent the other schoo-
t!"ID'l1Qd~g~sm~II£:~~"exlie J)a.~J to attend him weUarmed,
wJili.Qr~r~rDq:j!remupon tne (lamn'd rebe1swhereverthey
could see them, and that he would in the mean time can-
udfurde the town; he immediately fired a broadsi<fuUpOn
the thi.ckest settlenients, and stood himself, with diaboli-
cal pleasme, to see what havock ]ljS~cannon mighlma1i:e.
"Now," said be, "my boys, we will aim at tbe damn'd
Presbyterian Church. Wen, my brave feHows, one shot
more,mandthe house of God will fall before you."

.

While
he '~a.§thu~Y'lnting his hellish rage, and setting himself,
~rgit 'VCI'!~;against Heaven, the Almighty was on our side ;
not a ball struck or wounded an individual person, although
they went through our houses in almost every direction,
when filled with women and children. Under Go.ii, our
l!~~l~'upal'tyat ~the water side perfQrmed wonders; for they
Sjj'2IT~Tnllg:~cclli!Jm~lyesmasters of both the schooners, the
g~1rer;""'11!'e-'i~~.?_barge~J~t~epoat,and every man iiJtDem,
and all that pertaJi1e(fto iliem;

.

1n the action, which Tasted
severalhours~ we lost but one man, two otberswounded,
cin'ct;>T"\vl1oinis.s1"nce' dead, the other very" slightly wound-
ed. We took of the men-of-war's men tliirty~fiVe;'several
were WDunded,and one since dead; twenty-four were sent
to Head-Quarters; the remainder being impressed from
this and the neighbouring towns, were permitted to return
to their friends. Next day Captain Liridsey warped off
with but half his men, never a prize boat nor tender, ex-
cept a small skiff the wounded Lieutenant returned in.

To Mr. Isaiah Thomas, Worcester.

TRYON COUNTY (NORTH-CAROLINA) ASSOCIATION.

".,,, , August 14, 1775,

The unprecedented, barbarous, and bloody actions com-
mitted by tllC British Troops on our American brethren,

near Boston, on the 19th of April and 20th of May last,
together with the hostile operations and treacherous designs
now carrying on by the tools of Ministerial vengeance and
despotism, for the subjugating all British America, suggest
to us the painful necessity of having recourse to arms, for
the preservation of those rights and liberties which the
principles of our Constitution and the laws of God, nature,
and Nations, have made it our duty to defend. 'Ve, there-
fore, the subscribers, freeholders and inhabitallts of Tryon
County, do hereby faithfu1Jy unite our~selves under the
most sacred ties of religion, honour, and love to our Coun-
try, firmly to resist force by force, in defence of our naiural
freedom and constitutional rights, against all invasions; and
at the same time do solemn]y engage to take up arms, arid
risk our lives and fortunes, in maintaining the freedom of
OUTCountry, whenever the wisdom arid counsel of the
Continental Congress, or our ProVITlcialConvention,shan
declare it necessary; anirthis engagemeni we",'i11continue
in and hold sacred, till areconciliation shalltake place be-
tween Great Britain amI 2ImeriCflQJLconstitiIiI:Qnalprin-
ciples, which we most 'ardently desire;

C
and we do firrn]y

agree to hold all such persons Inimicalto the libertiesoT
America who shall refuse to suh~ciibentQtJ:ill;__A~sociatLQ[l.

Signed by: - -""
-_.~_..

-~----

John Walker, Jacob Forny, William Whiteside,
Charles McLean, Dav]s 'Whitesid3, .Tohn Dellinger,
Andrew Neel, .Tohn Beeman, George Dellingcr,
Thomas Beatty, John MQrris, Samuel Karbender,
James Coburn, Joseph lhrden, Jacob Mooney, Jr.,
Frederick Hambright, John RQbh180n, .Tohn Wells,
Andrew Hampton, Val!)ntineM:nmy, JaeQbCastncr,
Benjamin Hardin, George BJaeke, Robert Hulclip,
George Peal-is, Jam.cs Logan, .Tames Buckhanan~
William Gmham,

. Jameslr,ird, MosesMoore,
Robert I(cnndey, Qhristi9:11 Ca~tpinter, Joseph Kuykendall,
Dayid .Tenkins, Abel Beatty, Adam Sims,
Thomas Espey, Joab Turner, Richard Waffer,
Perygren Miekness. Jonii!.Tiiill Price, Samnel Smith, ,
James McAfee, Ja:ri1~esMill,'r, Joseph NccJ.
William ThOJ;nason. Pet~r Sedes, Sllmuel Lofton.

NEWBERN (NORTH~C.\ROLJNA) Co~r~nTTE1::.

Committeo Chamber, Newbern, August 14, 1775.

Whereas, an those who bave not sub~cJib.e.dJheArti-
cles of Association, have sufficiently testified to the pub-
lick that they are enemies to the ]ibcrtiesQf America; and
as the principles o.f seJf-preservationnli1kejtltbsQhJteJy
necessary that they should be deprivea-~or-thEiirArms,
therefore, it is .

Ordered, That tbe Captains of the several CQmpanies
in this County and Town require of all such suspected per-
sons as wen their Fire-Arms, as Swords, Cutla~sses;&.c.
&c., and a]J Gunpowder, Lead, and other1\fiTitary Stores;
and tbat the said several Captains be empowered to give
receipts for all such GUQS,&.c. &.c., and. deli.v.eLthem out
to such persons of his 01'their Cornpany,ITOthaving Arms,
&c. &.c.,as may be willingto serve in tbe American cause.

By order: R. COGD1::LL,D7!uirman.

"

., 'il1L~F:YLAND CONVENTION.

At a mdefl~g oftheDelegates appointedby the several
Counties oftbe ~royince of Maryland, held at Annapo-
lis,~11 We~lC;da;; the 26th day of July, 1775; were pTe-
sent:

FORST.J\l~J:l.X'SQQUNTY: John Reeder, Jun., Richard
Barnes;Jeremiah Jordan.

CBARL]:S',COUNTY: Wm. Smallwood, Robert T. Hooe,
John H. Stone, Daniel Jenifer, William Harrison,
Samud }Jar/,iiQrJ" Jun.

CALVERTCOUNTY:Edward Gantt, Samuel Chew, Ed-
ward Reynolds, Benjamin Mackall, 4th.

P.RIl'fCF.;GEO:R!iE',SCOUN'rY:OS,born Sprigg, Benjamin
Hq..ll,. Thumai Gantt, Junior, George Lee, Thomas
Contc.e, Robert Tyler, Colonel joshua Beall, John
Contec, William Bowie.

ANN:!';A:R!IN~Jj;!!.QQJmTY:.Sarnuel Chase, Thomas John-
son, John Hall, Dr. Ephraim Howard, Charles Car-
roll, Barrister, Charles Carroll, of CarrolltQn, ThQmas
DQrsey, T!wmJJ.sTillard, John Dorsey.

BALTIMORECOUNTY: Charles Ridgely, Son of John,

Benjamin Nicholson, lJlilliam Buchanan, Jerclui(d! T.
Chase, John Cradock.

FREDERICK COUNTY: llenry Griffith, Charles Beatty,
Balcer Johns()n, Ric.hard Brooke, Jacob Funk, John.
Hanson, Jr., Co], Samuel Beall, Wm. Deakins, Jr.

HARFORD COUNTY: Richard Dallam, Samuel Durham.
CECIL COrNTY: John Vea~ey, Jun.,.Joseph Uz7.pin, John.

D. Thompson, John Cox, Peter Lawson:.-
KENT COUNTY: WilHam Ringgold, CoILRidtard Lloyd,

Thomas Smyth, .Joseph Earle, Thomii B~~IIand.~.
QUEEN ANNE'S COUNTY: Tllrlmtt Wright; James Tilgh-

man, Thomas Writ;!!t, Dr. ,John Wallace.
TALBOT COUNTY: )!Qttht;l,r; Tilghman,.. Jamcs C"zoy(l

Chamber/aine, Nicholas Thomas, Col. .Edwa.nl Lloyd,
William Hindman, Richard Tilghmmi,-James Benson.

DORCHESTERCOUNTY: Robert GoldsbQrQugh,Jarnes
lYlnrray.

CAROLINECOUNTY:Nathaniel Potter, Joshua Clarke,
Peter Adam.~, Richard Mason.

.

SO)1E\tSET COU1'!TY:Wi.lliamWqters, Josiah Polk,
George Dashiell, .John St(;jI)(11'(l.

WORCESTER COUNTY: Samuel .delfl1I1S.
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Monday, July 31, 1775.

l\Iet according to adjournment.
Richard Tilghman Earle appeared for Queen Anne's

County.
Ignatius Wheeler, Junior, and William Webb, for Har-

ford County.
Joseph Nicholson, J un iQr,

. for Kf,.nt. Cgunty.
James Maccomas, for Harford County.
This Convention being informed that a Brig of Christo-

pher Lowndes', of Prince Georg(/s County,late]y cleared
out from this Province for Barbadoes, was seized and car-
ried into Boston by some officer orofficersof .His ~Iajes-
ty's Ships-of-W ar stationed there, and consiaering it as a
matter of the last importance, tltat the truth of this fact
be inquired into and known, do recorriinend it to the Gen-
eral Committees of ObservadoniQfPrince George's
County immediately to call before them all witnesses who
may have any knowledge of tbe said transaction, and also
to summon the said Christopher Lowndes to appear before
the said Committee, bringing withl1iin~11 papers relative
to the said vessel, and in particular a letter said to have
been wrote to him by Henry Lloyd, ofRQstQTl, concern-
ing the same vessel, and pass judgment w.hetheJ'any collu-
sion hasbeen committed or not; andihhe. said Committee
shall adjudge that there hasJie(tn any ciDUuslon,t11atill such
case the person or persons guilty

.
thereof be sent with the

judgment and evidence to this. C:OllVeD.ti:Oll,or in their
recess to the Council of Safety, hereafter to be appointed.
(No.3.) Signed by order of the Convention:

:MAT. TILGHMAN, Chairman.

On motion, Resolved, That Jhe value=of £5,900,. com-
mon money, be borrowed on tliecremi ofihis.Con~etitiou,
to. be laid out in the purchase of (ol"ty-eighttQnsQLLead,
ane b~ndred Pounds vahlein Gun Flints; twotap;J:of Cao7
non Powder, and the residue of tbe sai{sum IILMYcsketry

for Cecil Powder, far the use of thisPrQvjllce, to be repaid out of
the first Notes af Credit to' be issued. by this CQl1VentiQP.

Resolved, That Robert Tow'fJsen.~.JIQQe,'!'liQ~mils]1ing-
gold, and James Lloyd Chamber/ame, be a Committee to
lay Qut the said Money.

.'. ...c.

Resolved, That the lenders. of the said Money, when
the same shall be lent in BilJs of Exchange, be paid by
the Treasurer, to be appointed, out of the Notes afCredit
to be issued, at such exchauge, not lessthan aUhe rate Qf
one hundred and fifty Pounds, in DQllars, at. seven Shil-
lings and six Pence each, forooe hundre,dpouP9s_S18rling,
as shall be agreed on between the lenders respectively and
the said Treasurer. .

And if they cannot agree on the exchange, that then
the Treasurer shall, with the said NQtes of Credit, purchase
good London Bills of Exchange, payable at same sight as
expressed in the receipts given to the respective lenders,
and pay the same to the lenders; and- that. tbe pul>lick
Treasurer endorse and be answerable, on bebalf of the
Province, for the payment of suchBilIs of Exchange.

Resolved, That the Bills af Exchange borrQwed for the
purpases afaresaid, be drawn ar endorsed payable to the
said Robert Townsend Rooe, Thomas Ringgold, and
James Lloyd Chamberlaine, 0.1'same an~ of them, and
that their or any of their receipts far tne Money 0.1'BiI!s

Saturday,July 29,1775. so lent, shall be a sufficient vaucher far the Treasurer's
Met accQrding to. adjournment. payment of the Money advanced.
Darby .Lux appeared for Baltimore County. Resolve~, That the said Robert Townsend .Rooe,
Stephen West, (0.1'Prince George's Caunty. .Thoma~Rwggol~, and James Lloyd Ch~mbe:latne,be
l"VlatthiJ1.$Flammond,for 4nne Arundel Caunty. mdemmf~d for their endorsements of the .sald Bins Q~~x-
JohnAllen Thomas, for St. frIary's County. chang~, as w~ll as a,:y loss ~hey may sustam.by negotlatmg
O l' R l1 d TI t C .tt b .

t d the said busmess with which they are entrusted, 0.1'any
. n ~.Q.~Qn, eSQ1.Ic,...]~.a omml ~e. e appom e

ex pense the ma be at therein.-to.mqUlremta the practICablhtyof estabhshmg a Manu-
y y

c .
.' ,-

factary Qf Arms jnlbis. PrQvince, and the expense and A Letter from the Virgin~a Con"entiQn, with a Resalve
best mode to Cafry the same into. execution; and that of said Convention thereinenclosed~ was-read, and ardered
Charles Beattv, Stephen West, Jeremiah Townley Chase, to. lie an the table. (No.4.)

:II<

The Honaurable JJIatthew Ti7ghman, Esq., was chosen
Chairman, and Gauriel Duvall appainted ClerIc

The Convention adjourns tiJI to-morrow morning, nine
o'clock.

Thursday, July 27, 1775.

:Met according to adjournment.
Thomas Bond and Samuel Ashmead appeared for Har-

ford County.
Co]onel Henry Hooper, Captaiu Thomas Ennals, and

Robert Harrison, for Dorchester County.
1¥£lliamPaca and Rezin Hammond, for Anne Arun-

del County.
Thomas Ringgold, for Kent County. ,
James Ilollyday and John Brown, far Q'ueen Anne s

County.
Walter Bowie~ Dr. Riclwrd Brooke, and David Crau-

ford, for Prince George's Caunty.
Thomas Harrison, for Baltimore County.
Thomas Stone and John Dent, for Charles County.
Dr. Thomas Sprigg Wootton and Thomas Cramphin,

Jun., for Frederick Connty.
Francis Baker, for Talbot County.
Resolved, Tbat the Rules observed at the last Conven-

tion, be observedby the present CQnvention.
On motion, Resolved, That a Cammittee be appointed

to consider of the ways and means to put this Province into
the beststatc_of defence; and repart their opinion to this
Canventian, and that the sarne consistQf nine gentlemen.

Resolved, Tbat the Honaurable 111atthew Tilghman,
Thomas lOflnson, Samuel Cltase, Robert Goldsborough,
William p!1ca, ThoTTJJJsuSJ.O'lle,Charles Carroll, Barrister,
Charles Carroll, of Carrollton, and James Rollyday, Es-
quires, be a Committee fQr.the~.abovepurpose.

Tbe Convention adjoIJr:J:JLtiUt9~mQrrowlTI.or.ning,ten
Q'clock.

Friday, July 28,1775.
Met according to adjournment.
Benedict Edward Rall, John Beall Howard, Francis

Holland, and Benjamin Rumsey, appeared far Harford
Countv.

Dr. - William l}Jolreston and Benson Stainton, for Caro-
line County.

Nathaniel Ra.msay and William Rumsey,
Countr.

JOS'lr18 Beall, for Prince George's County.
AlexQ'fldeJ'"SoJllerville,for Calvert County.
Brice Thomas Beale Worthington, for Anne Arundel

County.
.

The Petition of p(Jtrick Graham, of Charles County,
TaiJar, praying a "remission af the sentence af the Cam-
mittee ofCharlr;s County, and that he might be restored
to tbe privilegesafa citizen," being read and considered:
It is thG.ie~upori,

.

ResoTved, That the said Patrick Graham be allowed
to. exercise his former trade 0.1'a Tailor, and that he also.
be permitted to. buy pravisions and other necessaries for
the use of bis family; and that the said Patrick Graham
be aUowed and perrliitted to. coUect and receive all just
debts QileUjQ]Jiw,uand that aU persons be permitted to
employ tbesaid Patrick Graham as a Tailor, and to sell
him prOVisionsand Qther necessaries for his family; but
that tbe sald Patrick Graham be not allowed to.carryon
any traffick Qr mel"ai~ndise, until it be atherwise resolved
by this or some future CQnvention. (No.. 1.)

ConveDtionadjoums till to-morraw morning, ten o'clock.

Jamel Murray, William Buchanan, John Hanson, and
William Deakins, be a Committee for that purpose.

The Petitions of John Bailleyand Alexander Ogg,
were read the first time, and ordered to lie on the table.
(No.. 2 and 3.)

The Convention adjourns till Monday marning, tcn
o'clock.
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Ordered, That the said Letter and Resolve be taken
into consideration eady to-morrow morning.

Convention adjourns till to-morrow morning, eight o'clock.

Tuesday, August I, 1775.
Met according to adjournment.
John Stevens appeared for Caroline County.
John Moale, for Baltimore County.
Thomas Sim Lee and John Rogers, for Prince George's

County.
SoIQmo'fl__Wright,for Queen Anne's County.
William Hopper, for Caroline County.
Petcr Chaillie, fOl'Worce$ter County.
On motion, Resolved, That any person or persons who

shall hereafter import into this Province any Arms or Am-
munition, shall be at liberty to sell the same to the inhabi-
tants for any price they can agree for.

Ordered, That the Hon, Matthew Tilghman, Thomas
Johnson, Jnrtinr, Samuel Chase, William Paca, Robert
Goldsborough, John Hall, and Thomas Stone, Esquires,
be a Commlttec_ fo prepare a Letter to the Con vention of
Virginia, assigning the reasons why this Convention will
nQtacrre:deto their ResolutiQn.

The Committee prepared the following Letter, to wit:
In Provincial Convention, Annapolis, ~

. August 1, 1775. 5
GE~'TLENEN:.TQe resolution of your Convention, that

no FIQur, Wheat, or other Grain, or Provisions of any
kind, should be .exported from your Colony to any part of
the world, after the fifth day of August, came to hand by
your eXpress yesterday afternoon. The Delegates from
tbis PIQ\'iDi::eha.vJO'communicatedto this Convention, tbat
the uti1ityand propriety of stopping exports had been fully
considered by the Gongress, and that they had not thought
proper to stop the exports before the tenth day of Septem-
ber. We haye f£Jceived information that the Congress
intends t<;J,adjourn the beginning of this week, so that
this sllbjectcannot again be brought before them. This
Conven"tiQl1.on mature con.sideration, do not see that the
advaptageito ihe-coromon'~aose, by an immediate stop-
pfige'oCihe export. of provisions, could equal the incon-
v'~hien~e,;:jlnd qiiir.e~ses of individuals which would cer-
tainly beQi:~asjomidjherebj',nor that any distress could be
brough-tofi.tbe..common eo~my by our coming into your
resoluti.ori,.withouttbe accl:!ssionof the Coloniesof Penn-
s!Jlmnria:md New-Torle, which cannot be brought about
SOOnel",than the.,t!;nth of Septembcr, as the Convention of
New- Y orlCwill probao1y fise about the same time as the
Congress i and the Assembly of Pennsylvania hath already
adiou/'!i~d;- .Yorihese reasons we have unanimously re-
so!ved DotJo prohibit exports before that day.

We are, with. great respect, your most obedient servants,
By order of the Convention:

MATTHEW TILGHMAN, Chairman.

To the tIO!1oLJpb!e,Cqnvention of Virginia.
Convention adjourns till to-morrow morning, ten o'clock.

Wednesday, August 2, 1775.

Met according to adjournment.
John Wqters appeared for Somerset County.
On motlotJ,Resolved, That a Committee of seven mem-

bers oCt.bi,~~oIW~!Hi(;mbeappointed to consider of a pro-
per mode to he adopted to prevent the inhabitants of this
Province being harassed with suits at law, and for laying
such re,sJri~~jojJ0l} the proceedings of the Courts of Law
as may be necessary and expedient in the present circum-
stancespt ,this. J?royince; and that John Hall, John
R,ogers, James Tilghman, Thomas Bedingfield Hand.~,
Nicholas Thomas, .Joseph Earle, and .Tel'emi'1hTownley
Chase, be a Committee for the above purpose.

Will£am Rapper appeared for Caroline County.
The Petition of Archibald Campbell and Wil.'iam Lil-

burn \Va;;l:e~dutbeni'st time, and ordered to lie on the
table. (~o. 5.)

. . ..

Walter Tilley, Junior, and James Gittings appeared for
Baltirfwr.e, _County.

Convention a(fjOUrITStill to morrow morning, eleven
o'clock.

ThursdllY, August 3, 1775.
l\-Ietaccording to adjournment.
Zadock Purnell and William Morris appeared for Wor-

cester County.
Upon reading the Petition of Archibald Campbell and

William Lilburn, and considering the Resolutioo of the
Committee of Saint Mary's County:

Resolved, That the saidlJ..rchiba[d .9,!mpbell and Wil-
liam Lilburn have not yet been guilty of a breach of the
Resol ve of the late Convention, and therefore that no
further proceedings be had against them.

On motion, Ordered, That Mr. James Christie, Jun.,
of Baltimore Town, attend this Convention on Saturday
next, to answer a complaint exhibited against him before
the Committee of Observation for Baltimort County, and
referred by the Continental Congress to thig Convention
for their determination. (No.6,)

Colonel Richard Lloyd and Doctor RI:chard Brooleft
have leave of absence.

On motion,Resolved, That an alteration be made in
the Resolve of the December Convention, relative to the
killingof Lamb.

..

Resolved, That the Resolutionof thisProvjnce, "that
no person ought to kill Lamb, dropt before the firstday of
May yearly, or other Sheep, after the first day of January
then next, under four years of age," be repealed so far as
relates to killing of Lamb; but it is earnestly recommend-
ed that tbe Continental Resolve respecting tbe killing of
Sheep be most strictly observed.

Convention adjourns till to-morrow morning, nine o'clock.

Friday, August 4, 1775.
Met according to adjournment.
Jacob Funk, has leave of absence. ..,. _

Robert Altxander and Oltarles Ridgely, SODof William,
appeared for Baltimore Count>'.

Philip Richard Fendall, 1ix Charles County.
William Richardson and IJel1ry Dickinson, for Caroline

County.
Upton Sheredine, for Fredericle County.
A copy of tbe Proceedings of a meeting of th~ Com-

mittee of Caroline County, dated August 2d, 1775, were
read the first time, and ordered to lie onthe table. (No. 7.)

Mr. Gittings and Mr. TI~rbutt Wrighthave1fJave of
absence.

It being represented to this Conventionthat l\lr. Wil-
limn Neale is prosecuting a scheme for importing about tw'o
hundred barrels of Powder, and that he is willingto dis-
pose of the same to the publick on its arrival,at the rate of
sixteen Pounds, common m0I!ey, per hundred:

Resolved, That on the deljvery of two hundred barrel~
of Gunpowder, or any less quaT!tity, by the said William
Nea,le, he be paid tbereforat. the said rate, out of the Bills
of Credit to be issued by this Convention:_!!1Jd3urtber,
that if the said William Neale wilL impart and. deliver
good and substantial Muskets, Ba)"onets.and Accoutre-
nlCnts, for arming any number, not exceeding five hundred
Soldiers,then on the deliveryof them.heshal1 be paid a
generous price therefor, out of the said Billi ()TCredit.

Resolvcd, That this Convention will r~place any Arms,
Powder, or Lead, tbat maybe de]jveregtDu tbe order of
Messrs. Samuel Purviance, Jun., William S/illilt-iin<fDavid
Stewart, or any two of them, by the people corBermllda,
or will pay tbe just and full value then:c>J&.t faJthest, as
soon as Amcrica shall be in a settled stlilte.

Resolved, That if any persons willIeridanda,dvance to
the publick any sums of Mouey, not exceedlng.in.t1ie wbole
four thousanoPounds, commonmoney, and pay the sarne
into the hanus of Messrs. Purviance, Smith and Stewart,
to be by them laid out in the purchase and~i;nportation of
Gunpowder and good substantial Muskets, Bayonets and
Accoutrements for soldiers, for tbe use oLthi~_:PJ'Qvince,
the lenders shall be repaid their Money QuLofdle:Bil\s of
Credit to be issued; or if Bills of £1CchaT!geshaJI be lent,
then the same shall be repaid in the sameiDannecas the
other loans of Bills of Exchqoge to this ConventlQI1.

The .Petition of Richard l1endersQr/,oC.71kif!in$ht~rgh,
was read the first time, and ordered to tie on the table.
(No, 8.)
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Turbutt Wright and Walter Tolley bave leave of ab-
sence.

On reading and considering the Petition of Richard
Henderson, of Bladensburgh, setting fortb bis apprehen-
sions that some people of the neighbourhood of that place,
if not advised to the contrary by this Convention, may do
violence to his person or property on account of his be-
coming security for the appearance of George lJ1unro,
who hath absconded, it is resolved to be the sense of this
CA:mvention,that all persons refrain from all manner of
violence to the said Richard HenderSQn and his property,
on the occasion before mentioned, and that the Committee
of Observation for Prince George's County are hereby
empowered to determine and certify to this Convention,
whether the said Richard Herulerson did coIJllde with or
in any manner promote the said George Mnnro in his said
escape, on which this Convention wj\) take order therein.

And this Convention strongly impressed with an idea of
the confusion and disorder which must inevitab]y ensue,
and the disunionwhich nlU_stnecessarily follow from the
people at large being collected and inflicting punishments
before a cool and temperate investigation of the case; and
consequently the injury which may be thereby done tQ tbe
OOmmonQ;luse of liberty, confide, tbat the virtue of the
people, and their atta~hment to. the liberties of America,
will guard them against a commission of the excess appre-
hended.

Convention adjourns till to-morrOWmorning, eighto'c1ock.

SaturdllY, August 5, 1775.

Met according to adjournment.
Mr. Jonas Beall, Mr. WaUer Bowie, and Co\. Samuel

Beall, have leave of absence.
Mr. Baker, Mr. Wootton, MI'. Thomas Ringgold, and

Mr. Richard Brooke, have J!J<lyeof absence tiU Monday
next.

The Memorial of James Christie, Jun., of Baltimore
Town, was read the first titue, and ordered to lie on the
table. (No.9.)

Convention adjourn~ till ..:tlonday, twelve o'clock.

!\fonday, August 7, 1775.

Met according to adjournment.
Gustavus Scott appeared for Somerset County.
The Memorial of James Christie, Jun., of Baltimore

Town, was read, (No.9,) and upon reading the Letter of
the said James Christie, therein referred to, dated the 22d
of February, 1775, to Gabriel Christie, Lieutenant-Colo-
nel of the Sixtieth Recriment,in wbich the said Christie
represented tbe inhabit~nts of that Town as concerned in
measures, in his opinion, treasonable and rebellious, and
that a number of soldiers would keep them very quiet,
the same was considered by tbis Convention; and tbere-
upon it is,

Resolvea, That tbe said James Christie, by the said
Letter, bilth,nanifested a spirit and principle ahogether in-
imical to tberi,rhts and liberties of America

"
that the said

'"James Christie, by intimating the necessity of introducing
a miJitary force into this Province, has manifested an in-
v~te)'ate enmity to the liberties of this Province in particu-
lar, and of British America in genera\.

Therefore, Resolved, Tbat the said James Christie is,
and oucrhtto be considered as an enemy to America, and
that no"'pers-on trade, deal, or barter with him hereafter,
un]ess for neces~ariesand provisions, or for tbe sa]e or pur-
chase of any part of his real or personal estate, of which
he may at this time be sei,zedor posse~se? .

Resolved That no punishment be mfllCted on tbe saJd
James Chri~tie, other than what is now directed by this
Convenli9Q.

Resol'Qcd, That the said James Christie deposite in the
hands oJ Jbis. Qpnvention, or into the hands of such per-
son ordpersons as they shall appoint, the sum of Five
Hundred Pounds sterlincr, to be expended occasionally
tOwards his proportion ;r !ill charges and expenses in-
curred or to be inc\Jrred, for the defence of Amenca
during' thept:esent contest witb Great Britain, the, over-
plus, ifany,after a recQ?ciJiatiQ\1shall. h?ppily be effected)
to be returned to the said James C1Lns.t~e.

Resolved, That the Five Hundred Pounds sterling is to
be good in sterling or other money at par; that the Rew-
lutions of the Committee of Baltimore County are, by the
determinations of this Convention superseded; and that
therefore the said .James Christie may negotiate his bills
of exchange, and that he may assign, or be or any person
for him may collect the debts due to him in tbe same
manner as other persons. rI}!ly-m:gotiatetheir bills of ex-
change, or assign or collect tJieir debts.

The Convention adjourns till to-morrow morning, ten
o'clock.

Tuesday, August 8,1775.
Met according to adjournment.
On motion, Resolved, That the Five Hundred Pounds

sterling to be deposited by James Christie, be paid into
the hands of Mr. Thomas Harwood.

Ordered, That the ResolutiQns respecting Mr. Christi&
be published in tbe next Gazette, and tbat the Clerk ful'-
nish the Printer with a copy thereof.

Joseph Sim appeared for Prince George's County.
The Convention adjourns till to-morrow morning, ten

o'clock.

Wednesday, August 9, 1775,

Met according to adjournment.
Thomas Cramphin and John Cradoc7cbave leave of

absence.
Tbe Committee appointed to cons-iderof the wa~ and

means to put this Province into the_best state of defence,
bring in their Report, wbich w<!sre.fI.d.tbe first time, and
ordered to lie on the table.

Charles Beatty has leave of abse11Cc.
The Convention adjourns till to-rnorrolVmorning, eight

o'clock.
.

_ Thllrsd<ty, August 10,1775.

Met according to adjournment. .
William Currier and Charles Rumsey appeared for

Cecil County.
John Dent has leave of absence..
The Convention adjourlJs tiB to-morrow morning, six

o'clock.

Frida.y, August 11, 1775.

Met according to adjournment.
On motion,Resolved, That the overp]usof Moneysub-

scribed by tbis Convention, be laid.outin the purcbase of
Arms by Messrs. Robert Townsend lJooe, Thomas Ring-
gold, and .James Lloyd Chamherlaine,

Peter Chaille has leave of absence.
A Letter from Messrs.TVjlliql11, 1./'lJ,X:wd ft:1(!tthew

Ridley was read the first time, and ordered to lie on the
table. (No. 10.)

On reading and considering the Memoria] of Messrs.
Lu,-cand Ridley, of Baltimore Town, Merchants, relative
to the Brig Nancy, Captain Sims:

Resolved, That the prayer of tbe said :Memorialbe
granted, on proof of the al!egations therein being made to
the Committee of Observation(or Bq.l~imoreCounty, who
are hereby empowered to examine and take the said proof;
and if the said vesselsball not bereJ~den, and depart be-
fore the 10th day of September Dext,then oath to .belJ1ade
before her departure by the Captain and :Mate, that no
CommQdities, Goods, Wares, or Merchandise is, or. shall
be laden Oilboard for exportation, other than such a~ shall
have been laden on board as part of het:. cargo before tho
said 10th day of September,and shaHhave been relallded.

The Convention adjourns till to~murrowmorning, seven
o'clock.

Satu~ay, August 12, 1775.

Met according to adjournment.
Mr. Josias Beall and Thoma.s Ring-gold have leave of

absence.

The Petition of John BQillic, was read a s8Condtime,
and rejected.
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On a ~econd reading of the Representation from the
Committee for Caroline County, relative to John Williams,

Resolved, That the Committee for Caruline County
take from John fVilliams sufficient security as to bis future
behaviour, and discharge him from further confinement,
upon his paying the expenses of his imprisonment, to be
ascertained by the said Committee, and that in case of bis
future misbehaviour, they proceed with him accordinrr to
the Reso]ves of this Convention.

b

Tbe Petition of Alexander Ogg, of Calvert County,
was read a second time, and granted.

Convention adjourns till Monday morning, seven o'clock.

Monday, August 14, 1775.

Met according to adjournment.
Ordered,' That the Rules and Re<Tulationsestablished

by the Continental Congress for the
0

government of the
Continental Army, be published with the Proceedin<Tsof
this Convention.

0

Ordered, That the Gent]emen appointed to receive
J\'[ooeY5(oohe purchase of Arms and Ammunition,return
II list thereof to the Treasurer of each Shore.

Ordered, That the Treasurer of each Shore pay tbe
sums_of l\10JIey advanced agreeable to such list, to the
residents of their respective Shores.

Ordered, That out of the publick Arms in possession
of Colonels Joshua Beall, Richard Lloyd, Edward Lloyd,
and Hc;nryHooper, a quantity of Arms with a proportion
of Lead and AmrpuJ:litionsufficient for a Company, be by
them delivered to ~uch Captain of ]\Iinute-men, as the
Councjl of Safety shall direct.

. :rhe COU1mi,ttepappointed to inquire into the practica-
blhtyof establIshIng a Manufactory of Arms in tbis Pro-
vince, and the expense and best mode to carry the same into
execution, brought in their Report, which was read a first
and second time, and referred for consideration to the next
Provincial Convention. (No. 12.)

Resolved unanimously, That the following Association
be signed by the Members of this Convention, and by all
other tbe Fwemen of tbis Pro\'ince. (No. 13.)

Association of the Freemell of MARYLAND,JULY26, 1775.
Tbe long premeditated, and now avowed desirrn of the

British Gov~rnmel:t to raise ,a revenue from tbe °property
of the, COI~~lSIS,without th8lr consent, on the gift, granl,
and dlspo'3JtJonof tbe COInmons of Great l)ritain; the
~r~itrary a~ndvindictive statutes pas'3edunder colour of pun-
Ishmg a not, to subdue by military force and by famine the
~lasl!ac1!UseJts-Bay; the unlimited power assumed by Par-
liament to a1t~r the~haneJ Qfthat PrQvince, and tbe Con-
stitutions of all th.e CpI9!1J~s,thereby destroying the essen-
tial s~curities of tbe livi:!s,Jiberties and properties .of the
CO,]omsts; the commencement of hostilities by the Minis-
terial forces, and the cruel prosecution of tbe war against
the people of the Mnssachusetts-Bay, followed by General
Gage's Proclamation, declaring almost the whole of the
inbabitants of the United Colonies, by name or description,
rebels and traitors; are sufficient causes to arm a free
People in de,fenci:!Qf.theirliberty, and to justify resistance,
no longer dl~tate.d by prudence merely, but by necessity,
and leave no a]temative but base submission, or manly
opposition to unCQJIlf.QUabl~tyranny. The Congress chose
the latter; and for tbe express purpose of secnrinO'and de-
fen?ing the Uni\ed Colonie~, and preservins thet;insafety
agaITistall attempts to carry the above mentIOnedActs into
execution by force of arms, resoh-ed that the said Colo-
nies be immediately put into a state of defence; and now
support, at the jm\a expense, an Army to restrain the
further violence, and repel tbe future attacks, of a disap-
pointed aJld exasperated enemy.

We, therefore, inhabitants of the Province of Maryland,
firmly persuaMd th;1.tit is necessary and justifiable to repel
forc.s.by force, do approve of the opposition by arms to the
Brzt~sh Troops employed to enforce obedience to the late
acts..and statuttJ.~QfihellJ:itish Parliament, for raising a
revenue in Am{!rica, and alteringand changingthe Charter
and ConstitutionQi .\\:1el}l,a,ssaChtMetts-Bay,and for de-
stroying the essential securities for the lives, libertieS and
properties of the subjects in the United Colonies. And we

do unite and associate as one banel, and firmly and solemn-
lyengage and pledge ourselves to each other, and to Ame-
rica, tbat we wil], to the utmost of our power, promote
and support the present opposition carrying on, as well by
arms, as by the Continental Association, restraining our
commerce. .

And as in these times of publick danger, and until a
rec01:ciliation with Great Britain on cons!itutional princi-
ples ISeffected, (an event Ive most ardently wish may soon
take place,) the energy of Government may be greatly im-
paired, so that even zeal unres}rained may be productive of
anarchy and confusion; we do, in like manner, unite, asso-
ciate and solemnly engage in maintenance of good order
and the publick peace, to support the civil power in the due
execution of the laws, so far as may be consistent with the
present p]an of opposition, and to defend with our utmost
})ower all persons from every species of outrage to them-
selves or tbeir property, and to prevent any punishment
from being inflicted on any offenders, other than such as
shall be adjudged by the Civil Magistrate, the Continental
Congress, our Convention, Council of Safety, or Commit-
tees of Observation.

Resolved, That the COl1Hnit!e~!JofQhJSrD1ti()Ilinevery
~ounty, as .soon as conveniently may be, appoint persons
m each ParIsh or. Hunc:ll:~d.Jo.Qfferorg~ry the said Asso-
ciation to all freemen resi.dent \yithinihcir County, (die
household of his Excellency the Goverl1olJre~ceptea,) and
require their subscription to the same; which Associations,
wben subscribed, shall .he retl1rned by the Committees to
the Convention.A!}.ijJl._qf!§~ any freeman within their
County shall not::'sJJb.g:nl)(~,upon application or witbin ten
days thereafter, his nameslutlL be returned by' the said
Committee to the l!~iCQQnyf!i!iQri, iQUtbe end that the
Con vention may tl\ke .Qr..dQL1JI~I\)jJI:

--
.~." .~""

The Convention resumed the consideration of the Re-
port read on 'Wednesday last, which was..d~bI.1Je<J.by para...
graphs, several amendments made, and the following .parts
agreed to.

.

Resolved, That there be forty Companies of Minute-Men
enrolled in this Province as sQonoas may1)e, each of which
Companies to consist of one Captain, two Lieutenants, one
Ensign, four Sergeants, four Corporals, one Drummer, one
Fifer, and sixty-eight Privates; and that the said forty
Companies be enrolled in tbe Counties and proportions
following, to wit:

.....

In Worcester one, Somerset one, Dorchester two, Talbot
one, Caroline one, Queen Ann'e's two, J(l;'nlone, Cecil tWO,
St. 1Uary's two, Calvert ODe, Chm.{es three, Prince
George's three, Anne Amnde[ four, Baltimore five, Har-

ford three, Frederick eight-40.
And that for the enrolmentof every sl1chCompany, a

proper person be appointed by tbe CQII1!11itte~oC each r~-
specti\'e COUnty, to enlist a sufficient IIl!mlJe~oL.rr'en who
shall voluntari]y offer themselves, to make up the Non-com-
missioned Officers and Privates Qf eachoftbe said Com-
panies, for their respective County ;inuihe

.
enrolment of

whom care shall be had thl\t the m!J!1.g~~strong and
effective, and live as convenieqJ as m:!y be for their fre-
quent and ready assembling and exercising together.

That the form of the enrolment ofJ,\1imne-Men be as
follows, to wit: "We, wbose namesares~bscribed, do
hereby enrol ourselves into<i Company of Nlioute-Men
for. . . . . . County,agreeable to theResolutiQns of tbe
Provincial Convention held at ;1.nnapolis the ~6th day of
July, 1775, to continue such JI!Hjl tllE:)~.l~L(![lYof March
next, and engage that we wi\] respectively march to such
places, either in this or theneigbbouring Colonies, and at
such times as we shall be commanded by the Convention,
or the Council of Safety of this Province,orJ).j'HQ\.lfQilicers
in pursuance of the orders of tbe said Cooveii!IQDJ)rCoun-
ci]; and tbat we will respectively fight with 'fInd employ
the arms wherewith we are entrllsted.. (mtbe, pr~$err;:niQn
of American liberty, against whomsoeYe.r:w~:s.IliiIl bi:!.c?r:n-
manded, by such :!uthority as a(ores:iia, with our \vhole
power. Witness our han.ds tbis . . . v pay of ... . .
1775."

Tbat each Company as soon as eQrQlledang revie\ved
and allowed by the Committee of theit County, or by such
person or persons as shall be appointed by such Committee
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or that purpose, shall elect and choose their proper Officers,
)y ballot, who shall be appointed and commissioned by the
)elegates of this Province sitting in Convention, or at any
ime when they are not sitting in Convention by the Coun-
:il of Safety in the name of the Convention.

.

That the said Companies in Frederick County compose
me Battalion; those in Baltimore and Harford Counties
ointly another; and those in St. ltlw'y's, CAarlts and
Prince Georgr}s Counties jointly another; and that to each
)f the same Battalions there be one Colonel, one Lieu-
enant-Colonel, t\Vo Majors, one Quartermaster, and one
\djutant, appointed and commissioned as aforesaid, by the
~onvention or Council of Safety.

That as soon as conveniently may be, after the Officers
o the said Battalions on the "Vestern Shore are commis-
iioned, eight men be draughted from every Company of the
laid Battalions, to compose one Company of Light-Infantry
o each Battalion; to which Company the Convention or
:::OU:lc;i1of Safety shaH, as aforesaid, appoint and commis-
iion one CaptaIn, two Lieutenants, and one Ensign; and the
:::aptain of each Company of Light-Infantry may appoint
JOn-commissioned Officers thereto.

That all the Officers of t.he said Minute-Men rank
rcCOl'ding to their commissions and the dates of priority
.hereof.

That the Minute-Men be exercised twO days in every
;veek, and that for one of those ~ays each of the Non-com-
uisE!ioned Qfficers and Privates be aHow!,'d1\vo shillings
tnd six pence common money.

That each of the said Battalions in Frederick and Bal-_ _.m__~_ _ _

:imore and Harford. CouIlt!es~1)e.exercised in Battalion,
It sllch {:Qnveoient times and places as shaH be appointed
)y the Field-Officers of .1h~ respective Battalion, evcry of
_"hichtimes beingaccol1UJe.d.a~:QJ)e.of the two days of ex-
~rcise. And that the saidoiherCompanies of Minute-Men
~xerciseiVith some. Battalion of Militia, at the times of
:heir being exercised in Battalion, in their respective Coun-
:y, and as to this purpose, be subject to the cornmanus of
the Field-Officers of such B<1tlalion.

That until other arms are provided, the Minute-Men
3xercise.with their own firelocks; but that as soon as others
~anbe provided by the publick, each Colonel have deliver-
~d to him firelocks with steel ramrods and bayonets, car-
touch boxes, worms, priming wiresand brushes fitted thereto,
md fliots, sufficient for his Battalion; and he shall deliver
to each Captain in his Battalion sufficient for his Company,
who shall deliver and distribute the same to his Company;
I'eceipts of all which deliveries shall be given, the men
being answerable to the Captains, the Captains to the Co]o-
oels, and..Colonels to the Conventions, for the return of
the said Arms and Accoutrements in good order, unless pre-
vented by unavoidable accidents.

That the Companies of Minute-Men not so joined in
Battalion, be armed and provided, and the Captains and
men of those Companies responsible for the return of the
publick.Armiand AccQutrem.ents, in the same manner as
the men of tbe Battalions are to be armed and provided,
and their Colonels, and they, are as aforesaid responsible.

That every able-bodied effective freeman within this
Province, between sixteen and fifty yea~ of age, (clergy-
men of all denominations, practising physicians, the house-
hold of his Excellency the Governour, Minute and Artillery
Men, and such persOnSwho from their religious principles
cannot bear arms in any case, excepted,) as soon as may
be, and at furthest before the 15th day of September next,
shall enrQIhimself in SOtneCompany of Militia, in the fol-
lowing form, to wit: "We, whose names are subscribed, do
hereby enrol ourselves into a Company of Militia, agree-
able to the ResQlutions of the Provincial Convention held
at AnnapQZisthe twenty-sixth day of July, 1175; and we
do promise and engage, that we will respectively march to
such places within this Province, and at such times, as we
shall be commanded by the Convention 01'the Council of
Safety of this Pmvince, or by our Officers in pursuance of
the orders of the said Conventiot} 01' Council, and there,
with oUrwhole power fight against whomsoeverwe shall
be commanded, by such authority as aforesaid. Witness
our hands thiE! . . . . day of . . . . 1775."

That each CQ!npanyof Militia consi~tof such Officers
as are reC;:Qmm~I!cl~clbyTormer Resolutions of the Conven-
tion, and of about sixty-eight Privates.

That each Company alrcady formed, if it now is, or be-
fore the 15th day of September next shalI be made up to
fifty Privates, or upwards, and shalI have subscribed the
said form of enrolment, shalI confirm their election of Offi-
cers already made, or elect others in their stead, by balIot,
as they shall think proper; and that Ofilcers be so chosen
for all Companies which shall be hereafter formed, as recom-
mended by the said former resolves; after which confirma-
tions and elections, and before the first day of October next,
each Captain of Militia shalltransmita, 1'011of his Company
to the Committee of Observ:ation which ~hall be appointed
for his County, who shall, as soon as may be, transmit a
memorandum or certificate of the names of the Captain,
Lieutenants and Ensign, and of the numbers of Non-com-
missioned Officers and Privates, to the Council ofSaTety;
in order that commis~ions may issue in the name of the
Convention to those Officers.; which shall be done by the
same Convention or CounGil9fSafety as aforesaia.

That no Company shall exceeCIthe niiin1>erof severny-
foul' Privates, or consist of leE!sthan fifty ; and if a greater
number than seventy-four shan be enrolled in anyone
Company, then the enro]meptof any after. the first .sixty-
eight effective Privates shall be deemed void, and such
shall enrol in some other Company; and if a number of
men shall be enrolIed not amo\Jnting to (ifty Pri vates, be-
sides sufficient for Non-commissioned Officers for anyone
Company, they shall not be considered as a Company; yet
the looal circumstances of sOme neighborhoods may make
it very inconvenient for a full Company of Militia to Illeet
weekly for exercise at one and the same place, in such
case the Officersmayappoint two places, at each of wbich
a several part of the Company may be mustered, not
oftener that three times out of four; so that every fOLUth
tirne at least the whole be I11llsJJO'recUogetber.

That no Companybe permIttedto chooseOfficersbefore
a sufficient number or men he enmlkdJQ mak!:lup fifty
Privates, besides Non-commis.sloJ!t:'dOtIkers...

That after enrolment in pursuance of these Resolves, no
man be permitted to leave the Company in which he shaH
have been enrolIed, wilhout the consent of his Captain in
writing.

That the Committee of Observation in eadi County
malw diligent inquiry after, and transmit to the Convention
or Council of Safety, the name of every able-bodied effec-
tive freeman as aforesaid, in tbeir respective County, if there
shall be any such, who shall not enrol himself either as a.
MiDlite 01'Artillery Man, or in the Militia, according to the
preceding Resolves, to the end that the Convention may
take order therein; against whom no further proceedings
or measures shall be taken, but by the future order of tbo
Con vention.

That the CommitteeofObservationforeachCounty shaH
divide the Militia of their County into Battalions or Com-
panies of Light-Infantry, eachof which Battalions to consist
of su.::height Companies of Militia as the same Commit-
tee shall appoint; and the same Committee also assigning
to each Battalion one Company of Ligbt-Infantry, which
Light-Infantry shall be armed iri s\lchrria.!l!lill'_as.the Coun-
cil of Safety shall direct; and that to each of the said Batta-
lions there be one Colonel, one Lieutenant-Colonel, two
Majors, one Quartermaster, and one AdJutant, who shaH be
appointed and commissioned by the Delegates of this Pro-
vince sitting in Convention, or at any time when they are
not sitting in Convention by the Council of Saiety jn the
name of the Convention; which Officers shall rank and
marshal the Companies of their l'Gspective Battalion.

That every Company of Militia be exercised QJJCday in
every week, and that every Battalion of Militia be exej'-
cised in Battalion at such tim~s and places as tneField-
Officersof the Battalionsha11appoint,riotorten~er than once
in every month, nor seldomer than once in every mo
months; the day of exercise in BaUaLiQDbeing accounted
as the day of exercise foI' thatw~ek~~..

m ._u_

=

u

That the Colonelof every Batia\jo!)ofl\Iinute-'Menand
Militia shall employ a skilful and alile Adjutant for hj~
Battalion, who shall train and exercise the Battalion, and
the several Companies thereof,accQro!ng to iheairections of
the Colonel, and shall recei:Ve'JoraHmonth 6rthlrtydays
sixteen Dollars; and that tbeCompanies of Minute-Mea
not fonned in Battalion, asiciihepTIrposeofbeing trained
and exercised by the Adjutant, be esteelrleaa3-aCumpany
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of the Battalion with which they shall exercise as before
directed.

Thateyery Field and Commissioned ~fficer, having no

reastJ'QaRTE).."e!'_9H~.~~_sballappear at tbe time and place of
l11uster, '£ulo ihere do aria perform his duty according to bis
Qftk~~Rlld'st,tt1Qn';-aI1d"(orevery neglect or refusal be shaH
be Jfu(:'d:LS!!ill Dot exceeding fifteen shillings common
rnQJ]eJ, to be adjudged, if a Field-Officer, by the Field-
Offi,c;~s present, or a majority of them; and if a Commis-
sione.~. Qllic;er_b~!()~vJhe.J~}~k of a Field-Offi_~er, by the
C:Dmmissioned OlIicers present, or a majority of them.

That every Non-commissioned Ofi1cerand Private of the
l\Iil1l!te-Me!l and ~:Flitia appear at the time and place ap-
pointed for their respective appearance, fur mustering, with
his firelock and other accoutrements in good order, and
there orderly, diligent]y, and obediently attend to instruc-
tion, and perform his exercise in arms, according to the
commands and orders of his Ofticers; and if any Minute or
l\1i]itia-M~JI ,slmU, not appear at the time and place of
mustetw11lj'liis. fire)ock and other accoutrements in good
order;h:i'vlng'no 'reasonabfe excuse, or shall not there, after
appeatarlc'e,'oeIiave himself decently, 01'in a manner suit-
able to the attention and care requisite in such exercise, he
sh
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um not exceeding ~ve shi]!ings
COm1,TI:Qp.,mpneyfOT every such neglect or mlsbehavJOur,
w11ic11sh~ be (]et~rmined by the Captain, Lieutenants and
Ensign, or any t\Voof them, either on their oWn view, or
on representation and proof thereof; and on non-payment
sball be ,Q,Q.mrD.it!.ed,JQ,theGu~todyof the Sergeant of his
Companytill payment. ,

.

Th~l if';:9mplaint shaH be made of gro~s misbehaviour,
or breach ot duty of any Commissioned Officer, by any
Comniittee of Observation, or any two Commissioned Ofi1-
cers of the Corps or Company to which such Officer,
against wbom complaint shall be made, doth belQl1g, or by
anyone Officer of superiour or equal rank to the Officer
comrJainedagainst,then the.Council of Safetymay appoint
a Court-M.9-,rtia],to consist of not less than five, nor more
than nine oCtile Commissioned Officers, of the same Corps

'01' County, wbo, or a majorityof whom, shall hear, try,
determine, and give sentence on such Ofncer, ~o that the
sarnes"etJtence eXtend not furtber tban to a pecuniary fine,
not exceeding ten Pounds common money, or to a publick
aad soJemn ac.:k!:l9\yledgment of the fault of the offending
Officer, 01' to asuspension or ldss of his wiLtary commis-
sion; which sentence being transmitted to, and approved
by tbe COllnciL oL~afety, sball be accordingly executed.

That aILfiLies' oD'Tffi1CE'rS of inferiour rank to a Field-
Ofi1cer, and also on Non-commissioned Ot1icers and Pri-
vates, shall be'to i1ie use of the Company to, whicb sllch
persons belong, and that all fines on Field-Officers be to
the u~;e Qf th~J3~tt,a)\01J t9.,wbicb they respectively be-
long.

.
"

.. .

Tba.t if.?J1Y Company or Corps of Minute or Militia
l\Ien shall be caJled fortb into actual service, the Officers
andM~nl'especii vely \vho shaJ] be so called forth, whilst
iheyare i!l a.~1tIals~fvice, shall be subject and liable to the
Rules,~pq j1egu]ations established by the Continental Con-
gress (or the g'o'vcrnment of die Continenta1 Army, and
shall f(jr a.m~mlb~thil'ty days, and so pro rata, be entitled
to and rec;ejyt:;JhgJnU()wi[]gpay, in comlIlon money, to wit:

A CoIgnel, '-£20' 0 0 Each Sergcant, £2 10 0
A Lie~t. C()1o'nel, 16 0 0 Each Corporal, - 2 5 0
A l\hjor, -~..

'12, \) 0 Each Drummer, - 2 5 0
, A Quartermaster, 7 10 0 Each Fifer, - 2 5 0

An Adjutant, "- 7 10 0 Each Private, - 1 17 6
Each .9aptain, 9 0 0 A Surgeon, 15 0 0
Each Lie:\ltQVilllt, i 10 0 Each Surgeon Asst. 7 1'0 0
Each Ensi,f!;n, 6 0 0

That ifauslJtEcle;lt number of Q1enshall enrol to make
up a'Cornpany.or""Aiiinery-l\Ien, they may choose their
proper OJIicers, who sbal1be commissioned as aforesaid,
and subjectto the sa I1lf;.rules as the 1\'1ilitia.

AQ~',YJ.ltt.~~~"i'i'E';',~p~~l,~tdy necessary in tbi~ ti.m~of
im0)1pe1}.tJanger that there should be some power eXJstlllg,
whicl~""'l1lai'S'upei;,ntel1iI tIie'execution of the orders and
recrulatiolls of the Convention,and occasiona]]y,from time
to "'time, promofe the prudenLand necessary preparations
fot' d~feH~g~andin case of ne.cessity, call forth a due pro-
portio:D' or'ev~~~1iI!:~or~' ~pb'e force of the Province, in

an orderly and regular manner, whereby the strength of the
whole will be greatly increased in the common defence,
and the rights and liberties of all better secured:

Resolved, That sixteen persons, eight of whom residing
on the Western Shore, and eight on the Eastern Shore,
shall be chosen by ba1l0t, by this Convention, and be styled
and denominated the Council of Safety of JJ1arylarul.

That any nine or more of the said Council of Safety
convened, or the major part of them, direct and regulate
the operations of the .Minute-Men and Militia; and may as
aforesaid, grant all military commissions, and appoint and
commission Field-Officers, and appoint and regulate the rank
of all .Military Ofi1cers; and in the recess of the COIl\'en-
tion ca1l forth the Minute-Men into action in any place or
places in this Province 01' tbe neighbouring Colonies, and
the Militia into action in any place or places in this Pro-
vince, at such time and times, in such proportions, and on
such occasions as they may judge nece5sary ; and do all such
other matters and things for the s~l::uEing and strengthen-
ing this Pro\'ince arid for providing for the defence thereof,
as tbey shall deem necessary and 'expedient, and execute
such other powers as may be entrusted to them by the COI}-
vention of this Province. ,

"That as at some tirnes..a necessity for taking speedy
measures may be so pressing that a delay till the Council of
Safety could assemble together would behigh1y danger-
ous, and many things of lessmoment may weTIand more
conveniently be transacted by a majority of members resi-
ding on the respective Shores, ihe ~ernbers .:r.esidingon
either Shore res)Tcctive]y, oruthe majol' pan of them or of
fUch of them as shaHge~iL1:ilij~-prQviQce, may not only grant
commissions for Courts~~Jarti~L~vhen. applied lor, and bear,
determine, and punish higliand dangerous offenders, accord-
ing to the resolutions of tfl.is 9.2l}yention, but ((}!lY also, in
case of instant danger, or ~sSlI}g necessity,call forth th~
Minute-Men or Militiaof -tlle,rrespectl\ieShore; yet it is
recommended, if time will,permit, for tEe ",flole Council of
Safety, or nine of them, to meet and co_nsl.lJttogether; that
those of either Shore do not s(3paratelycall fOIth theuMinut6-
Men 01'Militia; and that if trine willnotperdlit suchmeet-
ing and consultation, then, as soon after the separate act
done as may be, tbe whole Council of Safety shalf be sum-
moned, and the orders and resolutionsof a majority of any
nine or more of them shall control or govern; it being
the intention of this Convention that a joint Council, where
tbe same can be held on things of moment, should have
tbe supreme direction.

That any two or more of the said Council of Safety call
a meeting of the members on their respective Shore, or of
the whole. , ,

That any Officer of the Minute-Men or Militia may be
suspended from the exercise of his commissionl)y the Coun-
cil of Safety, or that branch,of it residing on the Shore
whereon such Officer resides; 01' if the Councilof Safety
should think proper, they may, upon full hearing, displace
any Field-Ofi1cer, and appoint and commission ariother in
his stead; and that on the death, resignation or removal of
any Commissioned Officer, below the degree of a Field-
OfIicer, from his ofi1ce, the Council of Safety may appoint
and commission another in his stead.

That the Council of Safety, or either branch thereof, for
expenses incurredon its respectiveShore, may from time to
time draw orders on the Tn::a!Surerof their respecti ve Shore
for the Bills of Credit to be issued by virtue of the Resolu-
tions of the Convention, who shall accordingly pay sucb
orders.

That the Council of Safety may, in case they sb.all think
it necessary, summon and call the ConvePtion to meet
before the day to which it may stand adjoorned.

That tbe Council of Safety continue suchumil the next
Convention, and no longer, and that they render an ac-
count of their proceedings, and always be subject to the
control of the Convention.

Resolved, In order i'o prevent' an abuse'of power from a
continuance thereof in the same persons, that at each Con-
vention, eight members of the precedingConDcil of S.afety,
four residing on the Eastern and four on the Western Shore,
shall be ineligible to the succeeding CounciL; and that the

said eight persons, immediately before tbe choice of the
new Council of Safety, be aScertail1ed by ballot.

- i I: U;;I!i~,~!:~,i:~"'.1' !'d~1 f.,
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That for providing for the defence of this Province,

md for encouraging and promoting the manufacture of
5altpetre, erecting of a Powder Mill,and the several other
)lJrposes directed by this Convention, Resolved, That Bills
)f Credit of the denomination of Dollars and parts of a dol-

aI', to the amount of 266,666 Dollars, and two-tbird parts
)f a dollar, be printed and struck with all convenient speed,
Il1der the care and direction of Messrs. Thomas Hyde and
William "Wilkins, supervisors, in manner atrd form follow-
ng, to wit:

"This Bill of . .. .shall entitle the bearerthereof to
eceive gold and silver, at the rate of foul' Shillings and six
:>ence sterling per Dollar, for the said bill, according to a
~esolve of the Provincial Convention of Maryland, held
It the City of Annapolis, on the 26th day of July, 1775,1'

That the said Bi!]s shall have such devices and marks as
he said Supervisors shall think proper, and the numbers of
he said Bills, as well as the denominations thereof, shaHbe
he following, and no other, to wit: seven thousand and
linety-six bills of sixteen aollars each; seven thousand and
tinety-six bills of eight dollars eadJ; seven thousand and
linety-six bills of four dollars each; seven thousand and
linety-siJ\. biH~of two dollars and two-thirds of a dollar
ach; ten thousand five hundred and twelve bills of one dol-
ar and two-thirds of a dollar each; ten thousand five hun-
.red and twelve bills of one dolIar and one-third of a dol-
iI' each; ten thousand five hundred and twelve bills of one
ollar each, and ten thousand fivehundred and twelvebills
,f two-thirds of a dollar each.

That the Supervisors shall use the best of their care and
iligence that the said Bills; according to their respective
enorninations aforesaid, a~c! ayyording to the manner and
)rn) aforesaid, be forthwith. printed; and that the number
f any of the denominations thereof be not exceeded, or
ny clandestil1e or fraudulent pradice used by the printer,
is apprentices, servants, or others concerned in printing
bereof:

That the printer and all his apprentices and servants,
,hich he may employ in tile said work, before he or they
nter upon the same, take before some Justice of the Peace,
J the presence of one or both of the Superviwrs,the follow-
19 oath, to wit: "I, A. n., do swear, that I will truly,
lithfuIly and honestly perform the duty of printer of the
lills of Credit directed to -be printed by a Resolve of the
;Dnvention of l1:1aryland; and that I will not advisedly
rint or stamp a greater nl!l)1ber of blank Bills of Credit
lan in that Resolve mentioned, or of any other denomina-
ons than therein expressed, except such sheets as may be
) blotted, unfair or imperfect in the impressingor print-,
Ig thereof, that the same shall be unfit for use. So help
Ie God."
That the printer shall not, by himself,servants, or any

ther person by him employed, print, stamp, stitch or bind
Je said Bills, or any of them, but in presence of one or both
f said Supervisors; and in every intermission of the work
Je Supervisors shall safely and securely lock up the press
ld stamps with which the work shall be performed, and
Je impressions that shall be then made, in the room in
'hich the printing and binding shall be done, and the keys
f such room shall keep in their possession; and when all
Je said Bills shall be printed and stamped, the stamps shall
e delivered by the printer to the said Supervisors, and by
Jem to the Convention of this Province, or in their recess
) the ~ouncil of Safety.

That CharlesWallace, Joseph Davidson, Nathan Ham-
land, Richard Taotel, JQmes Brice, John Brice, Thomas
lrook Hcidglcin, John Duckett, Robert Lloyd .lv1cols,
;amuel Sharpe, Richard Tilghman, Jr., James Hindman,
'eregrine Tilghman, W""illiamPerry, Jeremiah Banning,
ld JQifeph Bruff, be signers of the said Bills.
That the said Supervisors, as soon as the said Bills shall

e printed, stamped, stitched and bound, shall deliver three
lurth parts thereofin value tothe Treasurer of the ""Vestern
bore, and the other fourth part thereof in vafue to the
'reasurer of the Eastern Shore; and the said Treasurer$
Jail deliver out to the Signers, residing on their respective
hore, sufficient of the said Bills, to be immediately num-
~red and signed by them, not only for payment of the
loney immeqiately demanded from ,them respectively,
LItalso to the "amount of thme thonsand DolJars~overao:d
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beyond the same; and each of ~he SJIlJle Billsoshall !lli~~sign-
ed and numbered by some two of the said Signers, and
returned again to the respective Treasurer ; and so fron1tim~
to time, shall the said Bills be (feUVerfi.'QQt1t, signed, num:-
llered, and returned; either of the said. Trc::isurers nQt
keeping by him, at anyone. time, ready numbered and
signed, more than three thousand Dollars beyond the said
Moneys now payable.

That receipts of every delivery of the said Bills, before
and after the numbering and signing the same, be given by
the Treasurers and Signers. -

That Thomas Harwood, Jun., be Tr~asurer fQr the
Western, and William Hindman Treasurer for the. East-
ern Shore; who shall from time to time out of the .saidBills
of Credit, payoff and discharge all such drafts and orders
as shall be made by order of this Convention, or the Coun-
cil of Safety, or either branch thereof, as aforesaid.

That the Treasurer of the WesternShore, out of the Bills
of Credit, pay to each of the Supervisors two doJIars and
two-thirds of a dollar for each day's attendance as afore-
said; to the Engraver of the said bills, one hundred and
ninety-two dollars for his services ; and to the Printer
four hundred dollars for his services, and the paper, ink,
and other materials necessary for the said work._ And the
saidTreasurers shall also respectively pay to each Signer of
every thousand of tbe said Bills, onedo\lar and one-third
part of a dollar for his service. ..._

That each of the said Treasurers shall retain, for his
services, at the rate of one-half per cent. on all Moneys by
him paid and delivered, and no more.

That the said Treasurer of the Western Shore shall gi ve
bon.d in the penafty of twelve thousamj Pounds stexlilJg,and
the Treasurer of the Eastern Shoxe shall also give bond in
the penalty of four thousand Pounds sterling; both of which
bonds shall be with sufficient securitIes, to be approved of
by any two of the obligees in the said bonds, and payable
to the Honourable ~Matthew 1'ilgh,man and. Daniel of St.
Th.omas .Ienifer, Esgs., and Cha.J"les Carroll,ofCarrollton,
and Edward Lloyd, Esqs., conditioned for such Treasurer's
faithful discharge of his trust.

That he wilL keep a just and true account of aU Bills of
Credit and 1\1oneys which he shall receive or pay, and of the
names of those to whom the same shall be paid or deliver-
ed; and that he will render a true and perfect account of
all payments by him made to tbe Convention of JJlqryland,
or the Council of Safety, or any other persons bya Con-
vention of this Province appointed toexamin.e his a<:.counts;
and that be will be answerable for all BiHs of Cre-diiO"and

Moneys which he may receive, and pay allorders dr'a\"\'n by
tbe Convention, or Council of Safety, or the branch there-
of residing on his Shore.

That torn and defaced Bills shall be exchanaed at reason-
able"and canvenient times. 0

That the said Bills of Credit shall be redeemed and sunk,
on or before the first day of Janu,ary, 1786, by taxes, or
otber Legislative provision.

Th~t tbis C,onventi.on bind their copstituents, and pledge
tbe faIth of thIs Provll1ce, for the redemption of the said
BilJs, on or before the said first day of Janum'y, 1786.

Resolved, That tbe freeholders of each County in this
Province, and other freemen having a visible estate of forty
Pounds sterling, or qua]jfied by law to vpte for Burgesses,
do on the second Tuesday of September next, meet to-

gether at the Court-Houses of their. respective Counties.
(except as herein after excepted,) and do there, under the
inspection of their respective Delegates in this present
Convention, or any three or more of them, to whQm it is
recommended to attend for that purpose, by a majority of
the voices of such the said electors asshall be present, elect,
of the most discreet and sensible of those who are qualified
as aforesaid to vote, a Committee of Observation fQr each
County res\Jectively, for the term of one year then next
following, to consist of the following numbers: that is to
say, for St. Mary's County twenty-four; for CharlesCoun-
ty, thirty-two; for Calvert County, fifteen; for Prince-
GeOlge's County, thirty-three; for Anne-AnmdelCoun-
ty, thirty-four; for Frederick County, fifty-three; for
Baltimore County, thirty-seven; for Harfl)J:d Gounty,
eighteen; for Worcester County,. twenty-one; for Somerset
County, twenty-ope; for Dorchester GOtU)ty, nineteen; for

8
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Caroline County, fourteen; for Talbot COurlty, sixteen;
fOr Queen-Anne's County, twenty-one; for Kent County,
twenty-two; for Cecil County, sixteen. And that from
and after such election the Committees of Observation in
being, at and immediately before such election, in each
County 'respectively, be and are hereby declared to be
dissolved.

Tfiai ih~. Committees so to be elected, or a majority of
j(fif~~il1:~rrnbre 'Or them niet together, shall have filII
p'bweY"andauthority to carry into execution the Association
and Resolves of the Continental Con,gressand Conventions
Qfthls"P!oY.lIlC~;~sofar as the same relate to the commer-
cia! opposition to the measures of the British Ministry, in
Wh..idft~je,VpitedColonies are engaged; and to censure
~OnyI)erso!f~orftersorts, wh0 within their respectiveCoun-
Hes shalTbe by them adjudged to have been guilty of any
~reach or breacIles thereof, in such manner and degree as
'~ath' bee'n or 'shall be directed by the said Congress and
ton~enllons. ,'And'shaH further have full power and
~,utbority, on probable proof that any person has been guilty
(?fanxlurJh and danU'e'rousoffence, tending to disunite the
:1;11~llhiian~sof this P~ovillce in their present opposition, or
io de?trqy tI~elib!;l1:iesof ,America, to cause such person
{Obe aripreJiended, and forthwith sent, together with the
charge against him, to the Council of Safety on tbat Shore
wher~ tHe otf~nce shaH be committed, who shall proceed to
'~x'tlfntneinto the charO'e, and if the same shall be suf~
ficie'ntlypr~ved-, prono~l11cesentence thereon; that such
t>ers'onb'fl'imprisoned, in such place and manner, and for
such titpe, as sh<1I1be adjudged, not beyond the rising of
the nex,t Conv~ntion, who, if they think proper, may take
fL1rt,h~.rorder thereiq; or that he depart this Province
within a C'Crtaintime to be limited.

1'hat an persons pay obedience to and acquiesce in the
determinations of such Committees of Observation and
CouQciior S<i(ety, and tb~t no person whatsoever,other
than thes~id Committees and Council, presume to inflict
a:nj'puriis1imentfor any such breaches or offences. And on
thes.al11eclay,or the nextl to which the said Delegates are
empbwered to adjourn, the said electors also choose by
ballot, five of the most discreet and sensihJe of such free-
men, as aforesaid, of their County, to be Delegates for the
~a-n)e,in any Provincia] Convention to be held for this
Provin<iet witbinone year then next foHowing, with full
powe'r 'arid Ilutbprity to such Delegates, or any three or
mOre oLthem, to appear and act for such County, in such
Con.vei]tion; and to consept and agree to, and bind such
C01mtytQ perform and execute all such matters and things
as such. Convention or a: majority of the Counties of this
PrQvin~\!shall qetermine to be necessary for the preserva-
tion of the liberties of America.

And in case any of the said Delegates shall die, OJ'refuse
to act, the said Committee of Observation for the. respec-
tive CQunty shall have power to appoint by ballot one of
the said C<I'mmitteeto be a Delegate for the said COUl1ty,
with the like power and aUtbority, in tbe place of any such
Delegate who shall die or refuse to act; provided that no
sucbappointmept shall be made unless two-third parts of
such Committee shllll be present.

That each Committee of Observation shall, as soon as
conf~!2i~}~'tlymay be after their appoint~ent, choose by
ballot five of their members to be a CommIttee of Corres-
pdri'depc~:tortheir County, for the said term of one year,
with power to any t\VOor !IIoreof tbem to act as SIICh.

1'b~tas the'SnI<\ll-Pox is now at Q;ucen's-Town, and it
will iii all probability be dangerous to the inhabitants of
Qlleen A,nn~:s . CO!lnty to assemble there for elec;:,ing the
Cotqmittee of Observation and Delegates for that County,
tbe'(;1I~;t{9r o(theC-0mmittee of Observation and Delegates
(orJh~.'sildtounty-shalJ be held' at the house of George
Hq}'!~Q'n,i:nste<!d of the Court- House of tbat County.

'):lmtfor the ease and convenience of the people of Fred-
e;ii£(jounty there be three diff!;rent places of eJection;
that the sqid County be divided into three Districts, to wit:
Upper, Middle, and Lower; tbe Upper District to be bound-.
edby the SQQth .Mquntain, and the Jines of the County
westwarqof the South Mountain ; the Middle District to be
bOl.lp;r~;t~~o~1the mOllth of the Monocacy with Po(.omqckt9
tht'!50ll-th Mou(ltahl,with that mountain to the ten)porary
linEt willi the lin!;:;: pf tbe County to the head wat~rs oJ
P~i~n1;ahd'witb the lines of theLower District to Poto-. .

mack; the Lower DIstrict to be bounded with Potomack
to the mouth of JUonocacy,tben with Jfonocacy to Bennett's
Creek, and with the creek to tht;!head waters of Patuxent
That there be elected in the Lower District one Del&-
gate, two persons to act~s '~CQmmitte'e.ofCorrespon-
dence, and seventeen as a Committee of Observation; that
in eachof the other Districts tI1E~rebe elect~~.t.\~ODelegates
and eigbteen persons to act as a Committee 9f Obi!.ervation;
and that three persons be elected in the Middle District to
act as a Committee of Correspondence. That the eJec-
tions for the Upper District be held at ELizabethtown, tbQse
for the Middle District at F/"edericktown. and those for the
Lower District at Hungaford's; and that no person resl:'
ding or voting in one shall be ndmitted to vote in either of
the other Districts.

Resolved, That for encouraging the manufacture of Salt-
petre a sum not exceeding one thousand PQunds, common
money, be advanced on proper security, for erecti!1gone or
more Saltpetre Works, to be repaid in good merchantable
Saltpetre at the rates her!;io after mentioned:. Bnd that (Qr
all good merchantable Saltpetre manufactured in this Pro..
vince and delivered to the ord.!tfgf th(j Co.u'1,cjlof §afety
before the first day of October, J776, there shall be allowed
at the rate of half a DollC\fper pound, accQrding to the R~
solvesof the Continent:,llCongress. .

That a SUmoat exceeding one tbousand Pounds, common
money, be appropriated fOl;uereclirig and working a Powder
Mill on the account QIJ.bisJ:Jr9J'.lD.ce; and that the said two
sums of one t\1ou$ImQJ~OJlJtcl§~~<lch,beundel'the rn,ana.ge-
ment of the COllncilQfSflfety.

Resolved, That the Q.91nmIT:t~ of Ob~IV1\tion in eac~
Connty appoint on-e iWmo)'e person or pefsCnis in their r~::,

spective County, to teceive.allus!llJ1s of Money which shall
be voluntarily given, to be 'applied toward~ Jhe,;!rmipg and
defending this Province, or towards erecting Manufactories
of any kind, or for tbe immediate relief of suc!} qf tb~ inhg;o
bitants of this Province as ~r~:pr may beQ.Qmenece!?,!?itQu~~,
from the presentgeneral cp1iuu[ties;wbjs;b pe.rs.Qns sh.!lU
gi
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and ~eep and return accounts thereof to toe Treasurer (If
their respective Shore, specifying and distinguishing frorn
whom the same shall havebe~.n received, and if any, what
part thereof shall have been given for either of the sait;}
purposes, particularly; and the said Money shall he paid
to the said Treasurer, and may be applied and ]aid out by
the Council of Safety, or that part of it residing on eacb
Shore, respectively, for the purposes before mentioned;
having regard in tbe application to the intentilJn of th~
donors, and promoting the subsistence of th~ n,ecessitous,
either by erecting Manufactories, and the t'mployment of
such as labour therein, or in works of any kind, than. by
immediate gifts; it being the opinion of this Convention
thl\t slIch charities may be rendered mu{:h more exten-
sively benefic;ialby having the same placed under a general
direction.

Resolved, That the Cotmcil of Safety contract for, pur-
chase, and provide five thousa.ndstands .of A,rms, including
those ordered and contr~cted.(91'by this Convention, giving
a preference, as far as they can, to those manyfilct~lredin
the Country; and also purchase and provide nine small
Brass Field-Pieces, and Carriages therefor.

And that the Council of Safe~y may also, 00 proper
security and tel'ms they approve of, advance aS1II11 not
exceeding one thousand Pounds, commo!) money, for
erecting and carrying on one 01'..!})()reSg!.t..W.-QrksinJbis
Province.

.

Resolved, That the Conm1itteeofOQ~~rY,a~ionin ea.ctJ
County, as soon as \pay be, transmit to the branch of the
Council of Safety for their re
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, a JJarticular
accollnt of all Arms and Arnmollition ,purchase in tbeir
County, pursuant to Resolves of tbe ConventjoI) in Dr;cw-
ber last, and of all sums of Money subscr3bed a_nd actuJJ.JJy
paid in or contributed, and by whom, for the purcbase of the
said Arms and AmmunitioJl; and that each branch of the
Gouncil of Safety order the Tref\s\Jrer of theirSJIQre to p~y
to such. per:>on as shall be apPQinted by each of the said
Committees, on their respective S.hore, thel1mollnt of the
,lHQ,11gyso paid in and actuaHy exjicridca in the purposes
aforesaid, before tbe transOlin,ing o(suchacC.QulH, tbat the
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same, !ISweJI as aJI other Money paid in, not expended as
aforesaid, may be returned to the subscribers or contribu-
tors thereof.

Resolved, That the Honourable ~Matthew Tilghman and
Johll Beale Bordley, Esqs., and Robert. Goldsborough,
James Hollyday, Richard Lloyd, Edward Lloyd, Thomas
Smyth, and Henry Hooper, Esqrs., residents of the East-
ern Shore, and the Honourable Daniel of Sf. Thomas
Jenifcr, Esq., and Thomas Johnson Jun., William Paca,
Charles Carroll, Barrister, Thomas Stone, Samuel Chase,
Robert Alexander, and Charles Carroll, of Carrollton,
Esqrs., residents of tlie-Western Shore, or any nine of them,
be a Council of Safety for this Province.

That every member of the Council of Safety before he
enters on the execution of his office, having subscribed the
Association, take before some Justice of the Peace the
following Oath, to wit;

"You, A. B. do swear that any matter or thing which
shall come to your knowledge as a member of the.Council
of Safety, and which you shaH know is by a majority of the
Council ordered to be kept secret, you wil1 not divulge,
unless in a Convention of Delegates, or to the members of
the Council of :iafetj', or with the leave of the Convention,
or of a majorityof the Council of Safety. So help you
God."

That theClei'k of the Council of Safety, or of either
of the said branches tbt>reof,shaH, before he enters on the
execution of his office, before some Justice of the Peace,
take an oath inthe same form, except, instead of the words
"as a niember of the Cound] oC Safety," inserting" as
Clerk of the Cmmcil o(Safety;" or"as Clerk of the East-
ern or W estern Shore J)raiiC1ioftbeCouncil of Safety," as
th.e case may be.

Resolved, That the Resolutionmade by the Convention
of this Province, held at the City of Annapolis in Decem-
ber last, "Thatno persQllought to kill any Lamb dropt
before the first day of 1Uay year]y, or other Sheep after the
first day of January then next, under four years of age,"
be repealed, so [<lras it relates to the ki]]ing of Lamb; but
it is earnestly recommended that the Continental Reso]ve
respecting the kiJling of Sheep be most strictly observed.
. The Convention resumed the consideration of the Re-
port relative to the shutting of the Courts of Justice; which,
after debate the)'f~on,was recommitted for amendments, and
the follQwingpans were agreed to:

Resolved, That in all suits and actions now depending
or commenced within this Province, where there is no real
dispute, the suiters and attorneys proceed with all conve-
pient speed to settle the same by judgment, reference, or
other amicable way; and tba~ a]] suits and actions now de-
pending or commenced (where there are real disputes, and
which cannot be settled in an amicable manner, or tried with
justice to the parties) ought to stand and remain during these
times of publick calamity in their present state and condi-
tion, or be continued until otherwise ordered by act of As-
sembly, or some future Convention; save and except only
that bail may surrender their principals in their own dis-
charge, and for want of other bail that the principal may
be committed; and that hereafter proper provision ought to
be made by act of Assembly for reinstating, re-establish-
ing, and prosecuting the business of the Courts, and for
barring the act for the limitation of suits.

Resolved, That in aJl suits and actions now depending
or commenced, the depositions df any witness or witnesses,
taken before two Justices of any County Court, or one of
the Justices of the. provincial Court of this Province, in
presence of the adverse party to him that requires such de-
positions to be take:n, if upon due notice he thinks fit to be
present, or uPO[] notice doth refuse to be present, (the
notice being proved,) ought to be received as good evi-
dence in allYof the Courts of this Province, as if such
evidence were personaJly present upon the trial, and should
declare the same viva voce; providedsuch witnessot'wit-
nesses cannot be had at the trial of the cause in which such
depositions shall be taken..

Resolved, That no civil originalwrit, suit,o)'actionshaJI
be commenced or renewed in any Court of Law, or any
:Magistrate's warrent of a civil nature issued, within this
Province, after publication and due potice of this Resolve,
unless hI the fo]]owing cases, to wit: actions founded in

wrong done to the person or propei'ty, such as ejectment,
trespass, trover, replevin, detinue; also all real actions,
also actions for wards, and IQrmQn'~J' or tobacco aCtually
had and received by one person for the use of another; at-
tachments under the late acts of Assembly, and against per-
sons non-resident; actions or process on Loan-Office bonds,
without the license or permission of the Committee Qf
Observation of the County where the debtors and d~fend-
ants reside, which shall or may be granted in the instances
and manner herein after mentioned, and not otherwise.
That the said Committees respectively do, upon applica-
tion, give license for bringing or prosecuting suits intl1e fol-
lowing cases, that is to say: where debtors refuse to renew
their obligations or other securities, or to give reasonable
security, or to liquidate and settle ih~iL~~ounts_ftndgive
promissory notes for the balances, or to refer their disputes,
if any, to one or more indifferent persons, or are justly
suspected of intention to leave the Proyjm::e, or to defraud
their creditors. And that the said Committees mavin their
discretion grant licenses in the fQn~\Vingcases, "t,; wii: for
the bringing actions by and against executors and admin-
istrators, as sllch, and their securities; and for thebriIJging
actions against guardians for the reC~YeJ'Yof .filialportions,
or the rents and profitsof orphans' estates.

Resob!ed, That no execution shaD issueupon auy judg-
ment obtained in the Provincial Court after April term
last, or in the County Courts after the hist March adjourn-
ed Courts, without such license as aforesald,save oillyin the
cases above specified, or where tbeQrigjnal actions shall b~
brought by license from the CommitteeQfObserv_~Uon.

Resolved, That the Committeesof Observationnow in
being in each County, and the Committees of Fredcrick
County, in their respectiveDistricts, meet as soon as they
conveniently can, after publication and due notice of these
Resolves, and that the Committees hereafter to be chosen,
meet as soon as they conveniently can, at the Court-House,
or some other place agreed upon by themseives,'and appoint
by ballot seven of their number to be a Committee for
licensing suits; which said Committees $ball meet on the
firstand third JHondays in every month, for the purposeof
receiving applications, and give notice of the place where
they intend to meet.

Resolved, That it is earnestly recommended by this
Convention to all the inhabitants of this Provinc.e to make
payment withoutcompulsionwhere they are able, or give
security as abovementioned,and particularlythat they PllY
the pub]ick taxes and interest money due in the Loan-Office;
it being the design of this Convention to prevent oppression
and imprisonment of poor debtors, blltnot to give any pre-
tence of non-payment to those who are of sutEcient ability
to pay their just debts.

It appearing to this Convention that a person arrested
by the Sheriffof Baltimore County, and in his cl1stodyfor
debt, had been rescued by some disorderly peopll;Jin that
County, and that the riot had been suppressed, and the
prisoner so rescued had been restored to the custody of the
said Sheriff by the intervention and activity of Captains
Buchanan and Gist, and the Companies under their com-
mand: And this Convention being fully impressed with the
necessity that the civil power in the ordinary administra-
tion of justice should be supported, it is Resolved, That
this Convention do highly approve of the conduct of the
said Captains and their Companies, in .the su'ppression of
the said riot, and support of the civil authority; and that
this Resol ve be communicated to the said Captains and
their Companies, by the Delegates of Baltimore County
in this Convention. .

Ordered, That out of the publickArmsin the possession
of Colonels Joshua Beall, Richard Lloyd, Edward Lloyd,
and Henry Hooper, a quantity of Arms, with proportionof
Lead andAmmunitionsufficientfora Company,be by them
delivered to such Captain of Minute-Menas the Council
of Safety shall direct.

Resolved, That the late Committee of Observation for
Cecil County be authorized to act as usual, until the second
Thesday of September next.

Doubts having arisen in this Province respecting the
construction oCthe. Continental As.socia.tion,whether .Mer-
chandise or other commodities taken on board craft, or in

*
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,tt\:,¥,.mM1Jm'0}V!lieI:~~rne,before the tenth day of Septem-
ker J!~4t~".may not be considered as exported, within the
fQ,1J,rthArt~~ tJ.M<~~Q,n.tip~'lta\Association,although the
sai~,r;;:;;handise or' commodities be not before that time
i~k~J,!,.9i.:r;~~~r-ili~~~-hip-~rvesselwhich shall export the
sam~:'
-c--R:~~?l~~d, That where any such Merchandise,or other
CofITmgd)ty wlHHsoever, is or shall, before the same tenth
gay of September,be laden on board the ship or vesselthat
~hal.1act~J~l1yexport the same, such loading on board shall
4e q~e!1t~d.Il .~4tfiGi~qtexportation within the spirit and
irnep.D91!.Q,L?a.LqAr~IrJe,and not otherwise.

R~solyed, That the Honourable Matthew Tilghman,
Esq. and Thomas Johnson, Jun., Robert Goldsborough,
Willif1:rrtPaca, Samuel Chase, Thoflla"~Stone, and John
Hall, Esqrs., or any three or more of them, be Deputies
tqrf!preseiit this Province in Continental Congress, and
dr~T£hey, OTany t1Jreeor more of them, have full and ample
poWer to 'consent and agree to all measures which such
Congress shall deem necessary and effectual to obtain a
1'1!dre$,s9f, 4merican grievances; and further we do author-
~tJ911r:'sITtaDeputies to represent and act for this Province
in a.ny Cont-inentalCongl'8ss which may be held before tbe
~5th dayof March next.

'o' Orde;ed, 'That the Treasurer of the Western Shore p~y
to T~Qmqs Joli.n,son, JUD., Samuel Chase, William Paca,
JoTmHall, and Thoma=s Stotie, Esqrs., or either of them,
the,1JllJp,-ofPve hundred Pounds, common money; and that
the 'J;;rei!S!.1ier.2I t.beo..Eastern Shore pay to the Honour-
able Jrlatthew' Tilghman and Robert Goldsborough, Esqrs.,
or eit.b~l:",c;!Lth.~rn, the sum of two hundred Pounds, common
nmn!iY, to defray the expenses of their deputation to the
next Continental Congregs.
. l3IiIJQ{Qc(1, That the Treasurer of the Western Shore pay
t~w Q~legates who attended the late Congress the sum of

.onepypqred .and. tWfi!pty-six Pounds sixteen Shillings and
six Pence, commonmQney, out of the bills of credit to be
issued, being the balance of their actual expenses; and that
the several Counties which have not already paid in their
proportion of money for SlIpport of said Delegates shall pay
th.esaJl!!f,.!!~"s()Qn(Ii?roay be, to said Treasurer, for the use
of the publick.

Re§J?b;,I;;d" That there .be a Convention of Delegates of
this Provinc'e.atjlnnapolis, on the third Tuesday of March
next, or on such day before that time as shall be appointed. by the COlIncilof Safety.

Oiilered, That a Committee be appointed to report the
expenses attending the sitting of this Convention, and that
Mr. Chase and Mr. Goldsboroughbe a Committeefor that
purpose.

Who reported the expenses as follows, to wit:
To Gabr,iel Du.vall, for 20 days attendance as Clerk,

at ~Os'"I::QIJl!J1,QlJ,money,per day, - £20 0 0
To Robert Reynolds, for 20 days attendance as
. door-keeper,at 10s. per day, .. - 10 0 0
To R..Qb~rtReynolds, for candles and cleaning

t.he roQm,

Committee of Charles County, for a breach of the Re-
solves of the honourable C()ntinentaLCongress, by aiding
a certain John Baillie secretly to land and dispose of sun-
dry Goods imported by him contrary to those Resoh.es:
Your Petitioner sincerely laments his imprudence and ill
conduct, and being deeply sensible of his offence, with con-
trition for the same, and his most _s~lern~fI_promise and
assurance, never more to ~o()rEJl1cgurage any thing inimi-
cal to Amen'can freedom, h!'J}ri(j?t hUr:!:lb1y solicits this Con-
vention th-at he may be restored to his former rights ofa
citizen,as he has already suffered greatly, not only in his
own person, property, and reputation, but should he con-
tinue much longer in the present situation, his offence must
reduce an innocent wife and four young children to beggary
and ruin.

We, the subscnbers, being satisfied of the hearty re-
pentance of Patrick Graham, set forth in the above Peti-
tion, do recommend him to the consideration and clemency
of the honourable Convention.

T. B. Frank]in, Samu~LQ. ~arron.
Daniel McPherson, Joseph l\hrbury,
Walter McPherson, Charles Gates,
Zephaniah Turner, _ThOl11asSimmes,
Marcus Latimer, Edward Davis,
ThC;Hnas'Vaters, JoscphW. Harrison,
Samuel Stone, Jun., Samuel Hilnson, Jun.,
Joseph Aderton, William Taylor,
Walter Winter, A_n"dr~\~Menit\V()od,
George Swan,ThlJ,nla§. ~{arshall,
Bennet Dyson, WiJliamPJ'"i., ..

Bennet H.Clements,
..
FrancIs Shephard,

Charles Goodrich, .
'Jrel!~IiVost'Y,

Edw. Boarman, Sen., B_enjaminDouglnEs,
Raphael Boarman, John J!, pclozide,
Wm. Barton Smoot, Ignatius Lucket,
Burr Barnes, HezekiahnG'WlCr,
Edward Sanders, Jno.: ChriStD."Layman,
Henry Barnes, Jarm'BE~mandis,
Henry Ward, Mattbew Garner,
Joseph Th<nnpson, James Seward,
Zephaniah FrankEn, Thomas 1'0sey,
:fI.aphael Neale, Edward Smoot,
Jno. F. Regis Sanders, Joseph Sims,
James Clarke, Hy. l\1<ts§eyHanson,
John Sauders, Walter H;mson,
Samuel Cox, Anthony C. Gray,
Thomas H. Powen, Francis Posey,
William Elgin, Sen:, Samuel Briscoe,
John Stone, Henry Chandler,
James Mudd. Thomas H. Morrison,
Jonathau Spcrsnal, Edw. Sco~t Ware,
John Manning. Anthony Rowe,
Thomas McPherson, Walter Hanson, Jun.,
Robert Surrat, William C"-mpbell,
Samuel Stone, ThomasIlanson,
Garrard Boarman, G. B. Causin,
WiJ1iam Jones, James Vineyard,
John 'Clements, of F.,

James Mudd, Jlln..
Thomas R. CQokley,
John Lllckett,
Samuel Adams,
J. Parnham,
JarllE)s"'\Vaters,
Ledstone Godfrey,
Wm. Mcrberson, Jr.,
Williirn Watw,

.

Samuel Mi,rshaJl,
J <;IsiasSmoot,
BenjilmiriWoQ,I,
Edward 'Varreu,
Richard Speake,
Charles Garner,
Willi'llllJ\CfcConehie,
Alex. _M~hersQn,Jr.,
Henry Gardner,
Peter H. Proley,
H!Jnry Bo:rrman,
Peler Davis,
Wiji~n. SmiJllwood,
DIl"iJJ'qi1pot,
WaH.!,r Pye,
George Elgin,
Thom\1s Tbornton,
Benjamin V. Posey,
Thos.Howe Redgate,
Ben Carwood, .Tun.,
Stephen Chandler,
Francis CI~lllents,
Notley Ma<ldocke, Sr.
Philip Wehster,
Notley Ma<1r1ocke,Jr.,
James Sim m.,
Joseph Boswell,
R. BennetBoarman,
WiJlillm Cox.

[No.2.]

P]J:TITION OF JOHN BAILLIE.

To the Honourable the Provincial Convention of l\L\Rf-
LAND:

The humble Petition of JOHNBAILLIEsheweth:
That he now lies under the influence and suffers the

extrernity of a heavy, though just sentence of the Com-
£31 JO 0 mittee of Charles County, for having wilfully, though, in

some degree, ignorantly broke tire Association of the hon-
ourable Continental Congress.

Your petitioner is truly sensible that the sentence passed
by the Committee is founded injustice, but executed with
such rigour that it has been with the most~xtreme and
hazardous difficulty he could obtailJ the necesi~ty food to
support a life rendered miserable by his couductand the
above-mentioned sentence. .

_

Your petitioner begs le<\ve toinforlll thisresp€:ctable
Convention, that no one views his ,conductio a,more odious
light than himself; and should youCbe~ph~asedto forgive
yotIr petitioner his past transgressions, and place mmil1 his
former state, with respect to the people and la\->'Sof this
Province, he most solemnly promises to adhere strictly for
th~ fu~ure.to the Conti~ental AssoCiation, a~d to do every
thmg m his power whIch can any way or lb.a.ny manIie'r
forward the interest of this Country.

Your petitioner, therefore, most humbly prays that you
will tike his case into consideration, and that you wiJl be
pleased in your goodness to forgive his past crime, which
he will endeavour to atone for, as far as he can, by his

1 10 0

Ordered, That the Treasurer of the Western Shore pay
the above sums.

Ordered, That John Hall, Charles Carroll, of Carroll-
ton, WilJ.iamPaca, and Matthias Hammond, Esquires, be
a Committee tQ revise the proceedings of this Convention,
and publish such of them as they may think proper, and
convey a number, securely made up, to each County, as
soon as may be.

So ends this Convention.
Test: G. DUVALL,Clerk.

[No. 1.]
, PETITION OF PATRICK GRAHAM.

To the Honourable the Deputies for MARYLAND,met in
Convention at ANNAPOLIS:

The humble Petition, of PATRICK GRAIIAM, of PORT-
TOBACCO,in CHARLES County, sheweth:

That some time ago he very justly incurred the displea-
sure and~esemO)e.l1t of tbe County, and the censure of the
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future conduct.
will ever pray.

And your petitioner, as in duty bound,

H. DAVIS,
JOHN S. CHILTON,

~WM. G. ADAMS,

REUBEN DYE.

[No.3.]

To the lIQnQilrablec the Delegates of the Province of MA-
RYLAND,in Provincial Convention assembled:

The Petition of ALEXANDER06G, Merchant of CALVERT
County, sheweth:
Tbat your petitioner has, without any intention of vio-

lating either the Continental Association or Provincial
Resolves, sold a few Goods at a greater advance than was
a!lowed by the Resolves of th.e Provincial Convention;
in consequence of which the Committee of Calvert County,
agreeable to the Provincial Reso1ution, published your peti-
tiQner ill tbe J1Jaryland Gazette as an offender; by which
publication your petitioner is prevented from pursuing any
methodto eDforce tbe payment of the debts due to him.

YQurpe'tiHoner'rnt(Je most solemn manner declares bis
heaI1y sorrow and repentance for his transgression, and as
the people of the County are fully satisfied that your peti-
tionerwill ]1ot in:wQxd Ql'!l~e_dJra[)sgress in future, he prays
that your HQ!'1QJ,1rswili re~'Jt9re him to bis former condition,
so that he. may pursue bis business. And your petitioner,
as in duty bound, will pray.

[No.3.]

To the Honourable P1~Qj)i1iEialConvention, ANNAPOLIS.

In Committee for ErirKJLlieorge's County, 1\11'.Tho-
mas Gantt, Chairman; Thomas Williams, Clerk.

In consequence of a f()cQmmendation from the honour-
able Provincia\CoDVe!Ililln, directed to tbe Genera! Com-
mIttee of Observation for Prince George's County, Mr.
Chr~topher Lowndes attended. Thefollowing questions
were asked him, viz :

Quest. 1st. Whether the Brig Ilarriet, Captain William
Scott, master, cleared out in .May, 1775, by Mr. Lowndes,
of this Province, for Barbadoes, was seized and carried
to BQstQn by some officer or officers of His Majesty's
Ships-of- W ar there stationed?

Answer. She was not taken nor carried to Boston.
Quest. 2d. Whether Mr. Lowndes ever received any

Letter from Henry Lloyd, of Boston, respectipg the said
Brig Harriet or Cargo.

~

Answer. He IJever received any.
Mr. Lowndes produced the following evidences iIJ his

defence:
Lette~s to Mr. Lowndes, from his correspondents in Bar-

badoes, dated July 1st, 13th, and 14th, and from Philip
Lytcott & Co.; from which it appears tbat 19 barre1s of
Flour, 2,545 bushels of Corn, 397 bars ofIron, 20 barrels
of Pork, 20 barrels of Herring, 19,865 Shingles, and 2,718
Staves, were landed for Mr. Lowndes's account.

A Letter from Mr. S(ddle, of Philadelphia, was pro-
duced by Mr. Thomas Richardson, of Georgetown, dated
31st July, saying that Captain Scott was, arrived at Barba-
does, and that the Bread sbipped by Mr. Richardson on
board the Brig Harriet, was sold.

By tbe above evidence, and the deposition .of John. Tol-
son, who was a passenger on board the B.ng Harr~etto
and from Barbadoes,it appears cleal' to tills CommIttee,
tbat therej~nQt the least foundation for the cbarge of col-
lusion propagated againstMr. Lowndes.

Mr. Lowndes prays these proceedin.gs, w!~h Mr. Tol-
son's deposition at large, may be published III the ~Mary-
land Gazette, for his vindjcationto the "publick.

It is the opinion of tbis Committee, tbat these proceed-
ings be published as soon as possible.

Signed by order: THOMAS WILLIAMS, Clerk.

copy OF JOHN TOLSON'SDEPOSITION. .

At a meeting of tbe Committe.e of ~bservation for
Prince George's County, at the house of Rzchard Carnes,
in Piscataway, on Friday, tbe fourth da.yof August, 1775,
Present: William Digges, Jun., Chairman; Wm. Bean~s, ~

Junior, Luke Marbury, Thomas Dent, E~ward Edehn,
Nathaniel Newton, Thomas Clagett, andRzchard Cames.

IIJ consequence of its being recommended by the Pro-

. .
vjncialConventionto the General Committeeof Observa-. ..

rion for the Connty aforesaid,to call aUevidences before
them who may be expected c.:m give the proper informa-
tion respectinga report that prevails of Mr. Christophr:r
Lowndes having cleared out a Brig from tbis Province far
Barbadoes with Provisions, that were thrown into the
hands of some of the officersof His Majesty's Ships-of-
War, for the purpose of supplying the Army urider the
command of General Gage, this Committee summoned
before them Mr. John Tcdson, aged sixteen years, and of
good reputation, who being sworn on the Holy Evangelists
of Almighty God, before Lnke )J1.arbury,one of the Right
Honourable the Lord Proprietary's Justices of the Peace
for Prince George's County, deposeth and saitb, that
on or about tbe twentieth day of May last, he sailed from
Alexandria, on board the Brig Harriet, Captain

~

William
Scott, belonging to the said Christopher Lowndes, and
that he went passenger on board of h!;r to the Island of
Barbadoes, wbere she discbarged her cargo, and tbat to
bis, the said deponent's knowledge, she did pot discharge
or dispose of any part of it till she arrived in tlLe._RQadof
Barbadoes; and that no part of the said car¥o was put into
the bands of any officer of His Majesty's SbJps-of-War, for
the purpose of supplying them or tbe Army under the
commandof General Gage. ,

This de.ponent likewise saith, that in Hampton Roads,
on their way out, they were bo~rded by some people who
said they belonged to a vessel of war, who took one of the
hands from the said Brig, and tbis deponent saithno more.

JOHN TOLSON.
Sworn before: LCKE MARBGRY.

-

~

Ordered, That a copy of these proceedings be sent to
tbe Provincial Convention, now sitting at Annapolis.

True copy from the Records.
Signed by order of the COIj1mittee:

THo~1A.s CLAGETT, Cl£rk.

[No.4.]
Richmond, Virginia, .Tuly 27, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: The Convention of Delegates for this
Colony, now sitting, have almost unanimously come to

the enclosed resolution, for stopping the exportation of all
kinds of provisions after the fifth day of next month.

At a time wben the most secret arts are practising to
furnish Qurenemies with the mellnS qf protracting the un-
happy dispute with the Mother Country, the necessity of
adopting tbis mellsure appears so evident, that tbis Colony
have cheerfuJly sacrificed a very considerable part of its
property by agreeing to this resolution.

I am directed to transmit the resolution to you as early
as possible, and have no doubt but you wiIJ as cheerfully
corne to a similar One. I am, with great respect, your
most obedient servant P R-

-

~~m

-

~ ~ ~ ,~~,

EYTON ANDOLPH,

President of the Convention.

In Convention, Monday, July 24, 1775.

Resolved, That no Flour, Wheat, or other Grain, or
Provisions of any kind, be exported from this Colony to
any part of the world, from and after the fifth day of Au-
gust next, until the Conv.ention or Assembly of this Co-
lony, or the honourable the Continental Congress, shaIl
order otherwise; that no quantities of tbe said articles,
more thaI! are necessary for the use of the inhabitants,
be brought to, collected, or stored in the Town,s or other
placesupon or near the navigable waters; that tbe respect-
ive County Committees be directed to take Care that tbis
Resolve be effectually carried into execution; and that all
contracts made for the sale and delivery of any such articles
for exportation, between this time and tbe tenth day of
September next, be considered as null .and void.

PEYTON RANDOLPH, President.

[No.5.] ,
PETITION OF A. CAMPBELL AND W. LILBURN.

To the Honourable Provincial Convention:

The petition of ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL and WILLIAM
LILlIUllN humbly sheweth :

That your petitioners have undesignedly faJlenunder the
censure of the Committee of St. .Mary's County, for a
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su pposed breach of the Resolves of the late Provincial
!;:QJJ~~F~_\\,~i~~_ ~ensure~_they apprehend, was ground-
ed onalni.~oncepilOi-i-or tTleletter and spirit of the pre-
~'Grl1i~~reguratI()ns,-aI1d therefore beg leave to submit the
~ft1'e;JTIg(!tfiel'\';ltf1 a copy of the proceedings of the afore-
said CO.ll1mittee, to the consideration of the honourable
Convention.

Tbey beg leave to represent, that for a considerable time
past they have been engaged in mercantile transactions,
the first as factor for John Glassford and Company, and
the other for James Buchanan and Company, at tbeir re-
spective stores on Yotolnack Ril'er, which concerns have
chiefly related to vending of Goods for Tobacco, and sbip-
ping ihe same to their principals in Great BT1:tain; tbat
many personsbave constantly dealt at their several stores
on ~redit, and have been supplied with such commodities
as they imported lor sale; in return for which they have
received Tobacco payments, and applied the same in load-
ing such vessels as were consigned to them by their con-
stiluepJs. They further represent, that in this commercial
intercours~ tbeirusual customers have always relied on
themtQ supply their exigencies, and that justice and grati-
tude prompted them not to abuse the confidence reposed
in thelll,by disposing of their effects to others, in prejudice
of those witb whom they constantly traded. .

. , TJ)at, JI)~T cO}lduct in this respect is not singular, but
c-oolOi'icii1J1e

~

to -t1ie general practice of those who are en-
'gaged');; sImilar traffick, cannot be denied; and they are
itlducpd to think that on mature consideratioh it ,cannot be
deemed an infraction of these Resol Yes, (which they are
IlITxigus.togl;>serve,) but justifiable on every principle of
feasori~h.cl3tistice,

Your petitlQners shlJw, that in the present scarcity of
British manufacture, they had not any greater quantity of
coarse Linens tban was sufficient for the use of tbose who,
for tbe reasonS suggested, they were bound to supply; and
that the said A.n:/!i,bald C(pnpbell had engaged all the
()snabqyghs remaining in his store to the different customers
who frequented it. From hence it will appear, tbat he
could not, consistent either with his express or implied con-
tracts, furnish Mr. Reeder with the articles he requested;
the refusal of which is a ground for the Jate complaint
against him:

Your petitioner, Archibald Campbell, a]so sheweth, that
he had received advice of a vessel intended to be consigned
to hirri,-and which shortly after arrived, to be laden with
Tobacco. That hebad no other means of procuring her
cargo, than by the sale of Goods to those who usually sup-
plied him with that commodity. ]f, therefore, he was com-
pelled toreceive Cash for bis Merchandise, the vessel must
have returned without her freight, to the great injury and
expense of his employer: add to tbis, as an obvious con-
sequence of sueh compulsion, that any rival in trade with
a command Qf Gash, might bny uptbe Goods of otbers,
and tbereby gain an undue ad vantage in this brancb. of
commerce. It may not be improper further to remark,
that in the course of retail dealings, it is necessary to keep
an ass'ortment of Merchandise, and that an uncontrolled
liberty to the purchaser, and an obligation on the selieI' to
permit him to select all the saleable articles in a store,
would he promoting the interest of one at the ruin of the
other; nor can a charge of partiality or oppression be
with justice alleged against a merchant who is desirous of
preferring those who resort to him for general suppJies to
him whose application is casual, for a scarce and necessary
article.

Your petitioners further shew, tbat they have endea-
voured to pay due, deference to such regulations as were
thought necessary for publick interest, and have contributed
with cheerfulness to the general service; they, therefore,
feel with the most poignant concern their late (and flatter
themselves) unmerited proscription.

They have hQwever the consolation to declare, tbat if
they have erred. it was witbout consciousness of guilt, and
hope integrity of intention may not be imputed to tbem as
wil ful disobedieoce. On this subject the discernmenLQf
their present judges renders prolixity of argument unne-
cessary, and to tbeir decision they submit with respect(ul
acquiescence.

On what particular part of the sixth Resolve the Com-
mittee have thought proper to ground tbeir sentence, is not

certainly known. If conjecture is indulged, the foHowing
words may be supposed to comprise the accusation: "That
no merchant or other person ought to engross any Goods,
'Wares, or Merchandise, whatsoever." As Jaws should
admonish before they condemn, it is difficult to conceive
with what propriety thisresirictive rule could be applied
to the case in que_stion. Engrossing is, in legal idea, an
unjust accumulation of property, with an intel1t to sell it
again; which, by enhancing the price, feiids to tIie publick
injury. If the acquisitibnis]awfu], one constituent part of
the offence is wanting, and the term in tbe..Resol ve is not
properiyapplicabJe., To say that the word rna;- have an
extensive import to comprehend what IS.not expressed,
would be to confound language, and entrap the unwary.
With submission permit USto observe, that we ought not
in these instances to substitute artificial for real cOIlviction,
and thereby give footing to a code of poJity which may
hereafter be turned to tbe destruction of that manly free-
dom for which we are now contending. Who Can be safe
if we resort to subtle imd crimioal constructio.n .3Sthe glos-
sary of COmmonlife?

Your petitioners, thcrefore, humbly pray that the pro.
ceedings of the Committ~e maybe reconsidered. If they
have erred, let concessions'.dqjrecate resentment; it is,
however, hoped that a rectitude of intention will shield
them from imputed guilt.

. .

At a meeting of the General COO1mitteefor the County
of St. Mary's, beld at the Court~Bouse in Leonardtown,
On Tuesday, the eighteenth day of July, Anno Domilii
1775: '

. .

Mr. hIm Re.eder,Junl()f, in tbe Chair;
Among other werc-.the-JoII6wing pro.ceedings, to wit:
On complaint made bYD()d())' lIen/'yReedcr against

:Mr. Archibald Campbell, factor Tor John Glassford, Esq.,
and Company, at their StOl'!;inLeorwrdtowu, flir refusing
him Goods for ready money. and at the same tIme declaring,
that he would not sell his Goods for Cash, but forTobacco
only:

Resolved, That Mr. Archibald Campbelt be requiretl
immediately to attend this Committee, to answer unto the
matter wherewith charged.

Whereupon, :Mr.Archibald Campbdl appearing, Doctor
lIenry Reeder was, by and in the presence of the said
Archibald Campbell, examined relative to the complaint R3
aforesaid made, who proved the fact as aJleged to tbe ge-
neral satisfaction of tbe Committee; who thereupon pro-
ceeded (after having first heard wbat Mr. Campbell had to
offer in his defence) to take into their consideration the
tendency of such a procedure; which, upon being fully
debated, duJy weighed, a.ndmaturely considered, was almost
unanimously judged to be a manifest violation of the sixth
Resolve of the Provincial Convention, held at Annapolis
by adjournment, on the eighth day of December, 1774.

And therefore, Resolved, for ourseJves and constituents,
That no Gentleman of the Law, from this time fOfl\'ard,
ought. to bring or prosecute any suit for any ,debt due to
the store of John G'lassford, Esquire, and Company, at
Leonardtown, of which the said factor, Mr. Archibald
Campbell, has the management.

Resolved, also, 1'hat the proceedings against the said
Archibald Campbell be published in the jtlarylmid Ga-
zette, to the intent that all persons concerned may have
due notice thereof.

At the same time, upon complaint made by Captairi
George Cooke, against Mr. l'Villiam Lilburn, factor for
lVIr.James Buchanan and Company, at iheir store at St.
lnegoe's Warehouse, for aciingln. 3usimi]ar-manner; which
the said William Lilburn, here present, adniitsto be true:

Resolved, That tbe said Lilburn. has ~'iQlatedtbe afore-
said Resolve, and that he also be published in the Mary-
land Gazette, to the intent as aforesaid.

In testimony that the aforegoing is a true copy taken
from the Minutes kept lor the Committee for the County
of St. Mary's, I have hereunto sef my hand, this twenty-
second day of July, Annoque Domini 1775.
. . TIMOTHY BOWERS, Clerk of the Committee.

[No.6.]
ukia special, meeting of the Committee, at tbe Court-

House, on Tuesday, tbe 13th July, at four o'clock, p, M.
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Present: :;\fr. William Smith in the Chair, and twenty-
eight Members:

A Letter fi'om James Christie, Junior, Merchant of this
Town, directed to Lieutenant-Colomil Gabriel Christie,
of His Majesty's Sixtieth Regime!}t, at Antigua, having
been intercepted, was laid before the Committee, and
ordered to be read; which was accol;dingly done, and the
following paragraphs are part of its contents:

.. B"ltimore, Febrllary 22,1775.

"Weare in such horrible confusion here with our poli-
ticks there is no depending on any thing; am:!that, added
to other things, makes me wish myself out of the Province,
We are little behind the New-EnlI~?ndets in musteting,
purchasing arms, ammuuition, &c. We have some violent
fanatical spirits among us, who do every thing in their
power to run things to the utmost extremity, and they have
gone so far tbat we mooerate people are under a necessity
of uniting for our own defence, after being threatened with
expulsion, loss of life, &c., for not acceding to what we
deE'mtreason and rebellion.

" The Provost and family are very well. Our publiek
affairs vex bim, find he wishes himself away; but I know
not when, or if eVtr thafwil1 happen. A part of yours, 01'
~ny other {{egiment, I believe, would keep us very quiet."

- - -..".-
The Committee then summoned Mr. Christie to attend

them, but being confined to his bed, he WaSunable to do
it. They then sent Mgssrs. .TarrresCalhoun, William
Buchanan, Thomas Harrison, Thomas Jones, William
Good111in,and /$aac VaJibibber, to wait on bim at his house,
nod inquire whether th!Jsaid~Letter\Vas wrote by him.

The gentlemen retyrQed, and report that Mr. Christie
had be€n shown the Ltmer, and acknowledged that it was
wrote by him, but reque1ited that any further proceedings
thereon might be postponed until his health wQuld permit
his personal attendance.

The Committee not Ihinking it proper to comply with
his request, as Mr. Christi.? had confessed. that he had
wrote the Letter, immediately gave him notice thereof.
Upon which Mr. Robert Chris#e attended on his behalf;
but it growing late, and many of the Members being with-
drawn, the Committee directed a guard of nine men, under
the command of an officer, to be placed round Mr. Chris-
tie's hOlls:e,and then adjourned till to-morrow morning, at
nine o'clock.

Friday, July 14, 1775.

The Committee met according to adjournment. Pre-
sent: Mr. William Smith, Chairman, and thirty-two Mem-
bers.

They resumed the business of yesterday. MI'. Rohert
Christie, Junior, attended, and declared, that Mr. James
Christie was very sorry for the Letter he had wrote Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Chriscie; that he did not mean any harm
by it, and that he was very willing to acquiesce in the de-
termination of the Committee.

On motion, Resolved, That Dr. John Boyde andMr.
.TohnMcL~re (Members of the Committee) do wait on
Mr. Christie, and inquire of him who tbose moderate
people were tlm! u,nited for thei,r defence, as mentioned in
his Letter, and that they take bis answer in writing.

The gentlemen returned, and report, tbat Mr. Christie
declared there never was any association between him sod
his friends for the purpose alluded to, or for any other pur-
pose, and all tbat he remembers to have passed on the occa-
sion was, that some time last winter he was informed, that
he, with som!J.of his.Jrie(1,d~,were to be made a publick ex-
ample of, fornotllniting with the Town in the present oppo-
sition; and this R~irigspoken of accidentally among two or
tlm~e of his frieI1.~s;it\\'as proposed, whether an association
for mutual defence woulcl be advisable; but no determina-
tion being then made, and they soon after being convinced
that no threats worth notice had been thrown ou~ against
them, the matter dropped, and was never afterwards thought
of, or attempted, and that it was at this time of doubt and
apprehension that he bad wr~te the .Lett~r iI!. q~est~on,
which accounts for that part of it alluded to 10 this mqmry.

The Committee proceeded to take Mr. Christie's con-
duct with respect to said Letter into further and deliperate
consideration, and were unanimously of opinion, that by
represeQting in said Letter tbe people of this Town .to be
concerped in treasonable and rebellious practices, and that

a number of soldiers would keep them quiet, he has mani-
fested_Jlspirit and principle altogether inimical to tbe rights,
privi]eges, and liberties of Americl1' .1;'hey do, therefore,
thinJ{ it their duty to advertise tbe said James Christie,
Junior, as an enemy to this CO\Jntry, and all persons are
de~ired 10 break off all conl!ectiQn. ~g !Qtercourse with
him.-.

The Committee do further Resol~e, That as the crime of
which the said James Christie is guiJty is of so dangerou$
and atrocious a nature, they will lay the same before their
Delegates at the Continental Congress, for their advice;
and in the mean time it is

'

Ordered, That as Mr. Chrisiie'i~ con5n~d to his bed",
and cannot be removed with safety to a place of security,
the same guard be continued at his, house, to prevent any
escape attempted eitber by himself or the assist:mc!3of his
friends, and that Mr. Christ~c pay each man live ShiUings
for each twenty-four hours, and tbe officer se\'en Shillings
and six Pence.

A report having been circulated thata number of Arn~s
and a quantity of Ammunition were secretly Jodged in the
house of ~Ir. James Christie, and tbe same bGing men-
tioned in the Committee, they directed two of their ~Iem"
bers, Captain Clopper and Mr. .TamesCox, to go im-
mediately and search Mr. Christie's bOlJsej which they
accordingly did, and reported that they had examined the.
house attentively in every part, attended by lVh. Robert
Christie, Junior, and that they only found tWo Guns and
a pair of Pistols, and no Ammunition, and were convinced
no others were in the house.

At a special meeting of the Committee, .July 21, 1775.
Present: Mr. Samuel Purviance in the Ghair, and twenty
Members.

A Letter from the Deputies of this Province at the Con-
tinental Congress was laid before the Cornminee, wherein
they inform tbe Committee that they had laid the Pro-
ceedings on Mr. Christie's Letter before the Congress, and
that body thought it proper to ref!;)rit to the Provincial
Convention.

The following Letter was laid before the Committee:
"July 21, 1775.

" SIR: I am now a little better, and the doctor is of
opinion that fresh air and moderate exercise wOlJldcontri-
bute much to restoring my health. I have tQ entreat of '
you to represent this to the Committee, and to request of
them for me that if they think proper I may have my Jib-
erty for the above purpose, on my giving such security as
the Committee may require for my appearance before them
when required. Your favour in this will oblige, Sir, YO~lr
most obedient servant, JAMESCHRISTIE,Jun.

"To Mr. Samuel Purviance, Chairman of the Committee."

Qn considering the premises, the Committee refer tbe
determination to a fuller Committee on Monday next, and
in'ihe mean tim,e that Mr. Christie may be permitted to
ride out attend,edby his guard.

At a meeting of the Committe"e, July 24, 1775, Pre-
sent Mr. Samuel Purviance in the Chair, and forty Mem-
bel's:

Mr. Robert Christie appeared in behalf of Mr. James
Christie, and requested that his guard might be dismissed
pn security being given to the satisfaetion of the Commit-
tee for hls appearance before the CO!)lmittee or Provincial
Convention when thereunto, required, and that he would
not depart tbe Province withol,lt their permission; which
being debated, it was resolved to Mcept five securities, by
a majority of twenty-one to fourte~n, and accordingly the
following security was entered into and signed.

Copy from the Minutes: WM. Lux, See'y.

" I do hereby solemnly engage not to depart this Pro-
vince without the permission and consent of the Committee
of Observation for Baltimore County, or the Provincial
Convention, first had and obtained. As witness"my hand
this twenty-fourth day of July, 1775.

.

"JAMES CHRISTIE, Jun.
HWitness: Robert Ale,"Cander,Richard Buchanan."

-"We, whose names are hereunto subscrib~J, do bereby
l1nd~t"takea!1d ~plemnly engage that Jamf,s Christie, of
Baltim()re Town, shall nQt depart thisPwviiice witl)oui
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the permission and consent of the Committee of Obsen'a-
tion for Baltimore County, or the Provincial Convention,
first had and obtained, but sball stay and abide the deter-
mination and sentence tbat sball or may be pronouuced
against him by the next Provincial Convention, for the
heinous offence committed by him against the community;
and in case tbe said James Christie sLa\l depart this Pro-
vince without such lea ve, we and each of us do hereby
voluntarily agree to submit to tbe same punishment that
would have been inflicted on the said James Christie if
he had not departed. As witness our bands this tweuty-
fourtb day of July, 1775.

"RoB"r CHlUSTIE, Jun.,

" HENRY Sn:VE'iSON,
"JAMES J>,-FFRAY,

A. STENHOCSE,
Jou" CIU.rG,
EEEx'n. lIlACKIE.

.,Witness: Ir. Smith."

[:\0. 7,J
J}1elvill',; \Varc!Jou,;c, August 2,1775,

At a meetini!; of the COlllmittee of Carol£ne County,
Captain Matthew Dril'er in the Chair; were present:
I\J(;ssrs. Thomas Hardcastle, Giles Hicks, Daniel Skin-
ner, Thomas Pennington, Aaron Do!1'llCs, rViltimn Rich,
John If/hite, William Haslett, William Chipley, Ezekiel
Hunter, Robert Hardcastle, David Robinson, ,fohn Ste-
vens, William Bdl, and Solomon j'Hason, Esquires.

The Committee being informed by Capt.llenry Downes
that he having been advised that a certain .fohn Williams
had endeavoured to dissuade sundry persons enrolled in
his Company from mustering, and had made use of many
expressions which high]y refiected on the Americans, for
having taken up arms in defence of tleir rights and privi-
leges, which had induced him, assish.'d by many of the
Sons of Liberty, to take the said lFilliams, on the six-
teenth day of June ]ast, and carry him to Tuckahoe Bridge;
but after some inquiries had becn made by t]Je peopJe then
present, tbey judged it most expedielll to refer Willimns
to tbe Commiltee of Observation fOi a discussion 0(' [lis
OJnduct, and tbe first lYcdnesday of .August was fixed for
a meeting of the Committee for tbat purpose; agrec:ab\e
to which appointment the said Williams no\\' appears.

Patrick lIart and James Walker being both duly sworn,
depose and declare, that .fohn lFillim/ls did censure them
both fix mustering, and said they took up arms against
theil' King, and were fools.

And it further appears to this COlIJn1ittee, tbat when
Companies were first formed, a~reeable to the recommen-
dation of the Provincia] COllvention, th~lt the said lJiilliams
joined a certain John C'ooper in formin,g a Company to act
in opposition to said recommendation; and after Cooper
had renounced tbose principles, and resigned his post in
said Company, he tbe said Williams did persist and en-
deal"our to keep up said Company, and nolV declares that
he neyer wilJ exercise on the principles now adopted for
tbe preservation of oUl' cOl1stitutionalnghts.

Resolved, That he be kept by the SI.:riff of this County,
assisted by a Guard of a Sergeant alld six Men, in the
.Jail, until otherwise ordered by the Pruvincial Convention
01' tbis Committee.

Ordered, That Thomas Hardcastle be appointed to go
to Annapolis, and present a copy of this day's proceedings
to the Provincial Convention, now sitting, and tbere beg
their instructions in writing to this Committee respecting
the abo\'e-named John Williams.

The Committeeadjournsto Monda:! next.
A true copy: HENRY DOW';ES, Jun., Clerk.

~No.8.:

To the Honourable Convention at A,NAPOLIS:

The Petition of RICHARD HENDEH:;O~, of BLADENS-
BURGH, hurnblysheweth:

That your petitioner being in great hazard of his person
and property, through the means of another, begs leave to
lay before you the following facts, which are substantially
true, although, from tbe confusion usually thrown upon
the mind in times of extreme and unexpected danger, they
may not be in every minute point fully related.

On Monday last, tbe 31st of July, being for the day
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commanding officer of the Bl«densburgh Company, a
letter from Colonel Joshua Beall was put into my hands,
to be read to the Company. Our Company was not full,
wherefore I put the letter into my pocket, intending to wait
tite coming of more men. But the Company being impa-
tient, I opened it, and to my astonishment found that it
contained an intercepted letter, written by a youth who
assisteu at my store, expressing tbe strongest sentiments.
I cal1ed for the Clerk to read it, but he being absent, I \Va::!
forced to read it. The Company tben proposed to put
tIle youth, whose name is Geurge 1Uunro, under arrest,
unless some person would be answerable for his appear-
alice belorc the Committee on the next day.

I reCused to be answerable, so he had sentries placed on
him; but afterwards, he beino' sick, and it seeminir to be
the wish of tbe Company that f should become ans\;~raule,
I complied.

On 'Putsday morning I saw him, and he expressed no
apprehension about appearing before the Committee j and
therefore, at tbe beating to arms, I joined the Company,
and never afterwards saw him, being with tbe Company
constantly tjll near evening, when I was sent for by the
Committee, and asked to bring Mr. LUul1ro. I went, but
about noon a great number of men, with loaded "rms,
baving come to TO\vn, and declared their determination to

tar and feather him, and having brought an old, lean, sore-
backed, dulJ horse, whereon to set him and drum him
through the Town, whatever might be the sentiments of
tbe Committee, the youth was struck with an agony 01
fear, and rode off. ft must bave been the fright which
im]uced him to go, for he had an opportunity in the night.
\rhen it \Vas found that he \vas gone, the people out of
doors baving beset the Committee, became outragl~olJs,
and at last, after I had done all in my power with tbe
utmost dillicu]ty, tbey allowed the Committee to grant me
till Monda!! next to produce Mr. .Munro. I had before
this sent two active men, appointed by the people, afier
him, at my expense, and there are two men gone since, to
whom I pay a dollar a day each, their expenses, and find
horses.

Notwithstanding all this, and that I made oath that L
fu!!y expected he \YOlddnot bave gone a\vay before attend-
jn~ tbe Committee, tbe private animosity of some men
renders my property insecure, and brings my family into
the utmost terroul'. .Jasper H'irt, ,vho buiJt the how;e in
which I bave peaceably lived for these ten )'ears, has
endeavourEd to get people to join him in pu]]ing it dum],
aJleging tbat when I d]'(~wthe articles of agreement \\ hich
he and I interchangeably signed and sealed, I read 1bose
pal'ts only ,,,hich I thougl1t fit, and passed over otber parts,
tbereby deeei \'ing him: every part of which allegation I
have already offered to Captain Andrew Beall's Company
to prove, and can at any time prove by authentic!;: papers
to be utter]y fa]se.

At tbe request of your petitioner, the Committee have
appointed ;)lonrlay next to determine what course of con-
duct sbould be pursued; however, there is reason to fear.
from the temper and disposition of many who were present
at the late examination, that the attempts of the Commit-
tee to preserve peace and good order will prove ineffeclllal,
unless this Convention will take the matter under their con-
sideration, and manifest the impropriety and iniustic8 of
inflicting puni,hment on a person no otherwise' culpable
than by !Jeing inca pabl.e of procuring the absconded party,
wllose flight was occaSl(med by a breach of tbat o'ood order
which was by a fOl'mer Convention enjoined,

0

RICHARD HENDERSON.

At\"E AHU~DEL COl;NTY, ss., AUG. 4, 1775;

Richard Hl'lulerson made oath that the foregoin rr mrra-
tive is, to th~ best of his knowledge, just and t~.uc."

Sworn before me: 'V ILLIAM EDDI:5.

In Comlllittl;c, Bladcnsburgh, August 7, 17~5.

!\Ir. Thomas Gantt, Chairman.

The Committee took into consideration the Letter from
the honourable Provincial Congress, relative to Mr. Mun-
ro's escape from Bladensburgh, and are of opinion, tbat
Mr. Ri~ha.rd Hende./'son was no ways aiding, assisti~g, or
even pnvy to the saId George .iHunro's escape.

Signed by order: THOMAS WILLIAMS, Cler7..
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PRINCE GEORGE'S COCNTY, ATiG;'3~1775':~~

I, Thomas !I1acgill, being one-of the L()lnt11-itteeof the
Count.r aforesaid, make oath QD'i.Ec-Hory~~:angelists of
A.'migltty God, that on Tucsdpy lastc aft~r .Ia~per TFirt,
with a body of people, bad expresseagreat vengeance
against Richard lIendenon, I wasinconl~1any with .lames
Hoggan, and Jasper Wirt corniJIg--up,Mr. Iloggan asked
bim why he was so violent; P.!f-,;,'i)jchlasper said tbat
he had now dispersed the company, but tbey would meet
a~ain on Monday. Mr. Hoggan asked him - what the
people would meet for; to wlfu:4~.lrsper answered, that
he bad not yet forgotten the building of Mr. Henderson's
house. ~.. 'TIiOMAS1\IACGILL.

Before me: C HRIITaPtliiC;LOWND ES.

mits his case to their decision, humbly praying that the
blessings of pe<Jce and tranquillity may be restored to every
part of tbe British Empire. That the rights and privileges
of America may be established on a firm and lasting basis,
and a speedy and honourable reconciliation take place be-
tween the Parent State and her Colonies, is the sincere
wish of your memorialist, JHIES CHRISTIE, JCN,

Baltimore, July 27, 1775.

[No. 10.]
Annapolis, August 11, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:Weare, jointly with Mr. William Russell
and Mr. Daniel Bowly, of Baltimore, owners of the Brig
~JI,rancy, Captain Sands. Some time in the month of ~lay
last, we chartered tbis brig to Messrs. Wallace,DavidsoTl,
and Johnson, to load 'with tobacco in Potomack, for Lon-
don. She is now loaded, and ready to clear out on her
intended voyage, but she baving lain longer by a consider-
able time than was expected, in collecting her cargo, and
the season having been remarkably dry, the worm have in-
jured her bottom to such a degr€:e as to render ber unfit to
proceed to sea; and before she can do so her cargo must
be relanded and her bottom sheathed. Wark of this kind
cannot be done where she lays: we must have her up to
Baltimore. Under these circumstances, tbe work being
tedious, we are apprehensive the vessel cannot be finished
previous to the tenth of September. It is our wish to make
rules formed for the benefit of the community our line of
conduct, nor would we, we assure YOltgentlemen, under
any specious pretences, endeavour to infringe them. Our
situation is a very peculiar one. We beg you will take it
into consideration, and allow us, if not in our power to do
it before, to reload the above cargo after the tenth of Sep-
tember. The vessel and cargo shall be cleared out before.
We desire to be sworn as to the fitness and condition of the
vessel to take in her cargo at the time of her going from
Baltimore to Potomack.

'Ve know the arduous business in which you are now en-
gaged, gentlemen, must take up much of your attention.
Weare sorry to bc an interruption to it, but hope our situ-
ation wi11be a sufficient apology, as well as further excuse
us in desiring rour speedy directions in thisbpsiness, the
condition of the vessel being such as to render some imme-
diate steps necessary to be taken with her.

Weare with respect, Gentlemen, your most obedient
servants, WILLIAMLux,

MATTHEW RIDLEY.

[No. 9~r
To tIle H.onourable the DtlegalesoJiTic-Fi:ceme7~ of tiLe

Provillce of MARYLAND,in CO!lt'entiorl now assembled:

The Memorial of JAMES Cl:nw;'lIEiJun~, ofBALT!MORE
County, humbly sheweth: ""

.~=-:."-.:.:. ._.

That your memorialist did, Of1.Jllilijriiy=8eccJnd day of
February last, write. the letter (!.\<:opyof which is hereunto
annexed) to bis friend and cousm -gerJ111fne;Lleutenant-
Colonel Christie, in the IslanCLoJ4iltigua; tha t at the
time of writing the said letter::pIDrmmtrortnllSt unfortu-
nateJy could _notapprove of the measures

tb~~
pursued in

this Province, as a Petition frorn the honoura) e J.::ontinen-
tal Congress was then lying aCtT)e~jli~hrone of
Great Britain, the result of wJiiCE \YR.§~n~ota-fthat time
known in Amer'ica. =: ~==~=:==

That. the said letter havingoeen-iiltei.cel1ledby means
to your memorialist altogether DJ]J.{~<?\Vn,~\'as.~Q..[)the] 3th
of July, instant, laid before the-'"CorrlrIjlttec-orBaltimore
County, who came to' such resOlutions 9n tl]~ same as will
appear to tbis Convention by copy"-ofthejjroceedings here-
unto annexed. That in pursucilice mt1Je-- sfJlcfresolutions,
your mernoria]ist has already su)I&i.(;.d a palnTuT imprison-
ment, and hath paid to the guimIappoirITedoTthe Com-
mittee the sum of thirty-one Counas, seventeen ShiJlings
and six Pence, current money, ri~wm appear !-;yrbe receipt
for the same, ready to be produ.c.ec[ _-=-___

That by a subsequent ResoLutIon of t!1esi!i(f Commit-
tee on the ~4(h instant, tbe saii1guard was dis~arged, on
the application of your memorffi1lstTOr~urj)Qse, upon
yom memoriil1ist giving an ob]~C,,~lliVe-securities,
not to depart tbe Province witliouf[eave af tlie said Com-
mittee, or tbis COlwenrian. iVJdyour mernorialist pre-
sumes, wilh all deference, to STIf,:j}Jat tbe litter in ques- [No. 12.] ~
tian, the cantents of which bas i ~lted so i-ili.ic-h uneasiness . August 2,1/75.

in the minds of tbe good peo:pfe'-oT tlijsp~l)vlnce, could By ,the Commit!ee aPP?inte.d b~ the Honoum?le ~:ovin-

not bE' productive of any ill effe~ng \\Tote bY a private aul C:0nyentwn to wqmreznto the pr,ac~zcabl!lty of
individual to his fi-iend and rel&tJOn, a person who had nat e~tablzslzlng a ~l(mufactory of Arms wlthm tlm .Pro-
the power, jf he bad the incJina;tlQ11, and \\'n-o~m regard~!mCe,and ,the expense and best mode to carry the same
to his own pl"ivate interest, andJJiJJll tbe tie~-olblood, (his 17ltOerecutwn,~
wife, family, and fortune, bei~1 tliis- COUilTry,) cannot y-ourCommittee areQf opinion, that the establishing a
be supposed to be active in devising measures to crush tbe publick:Manufactory of Arms inihis Province would be
liberties thereof. And in the 'I11U5ts-olemnm-aoner your attended with great expense, much delay, and would by no
li1emorialist avers, tbathe neveU1arbourega wish to intro- means anslvertne exigencies of the Pro'vince ; but from
duce a military force into tbis Province IQ£lhe purpose of thehest informatian in so S110rta time to be procured, do
enslaving tbe inhabitants there~liayop.r ,nemoria]ist conceive that Arms may be furni"bed sooner and at Jess
begs leave to add, tbat he is exIn~.nle!i=gm.r ili-at his pri- expense, by engaging immediately all gunsmiths and others
vate opinion should have givl:p_jlnj' oJ:ICnce;..l1e was far concerne.d jn carrying On that 'bu~iness.
from intending an}; he consideEd 1iTmseTf aswriting to a We, therefore, beg leave to recommend, that propel'
friend in confidence, and bad no exp'ectaiion or wish that persons be appointed in eacb County to contract with the
such private opinions would ever appeill..::rnpublick, or be gunsmiths in their several Districts, and that a sum of pub-
productive of any publick measures whatever.

. lick money be lodged in their hands, to be advanced at
That tbe saic!Committee having referred aJIfurther pra-- their discretion to the contractors (on security) to enable

ceedings on )'ou!' memorialist'SCR§"f,W tl1.~__ge-nilemendele- them. with greater expedition to fulliJ their engagements.
gated by this. Province to the .C9nJin_ent;ilT'ongress, and There are three gunsmith shops in Balti1r!p.re TowQ,
tbey having referred tbesame~lh~S2..n2i~on of this one in Georgetown, four in. Frederickto.W1?, one near
Can vention, obliges your memOJ'I~@h~o.rnJ1I\..EOtl~s apPlica- Fredericktown, two in Hogerstown, and one m Jerusal~m
tion, humbly to request that t~QnouralJlel'onventiOIl Town; in the whole amounting to twelve. 'Ve are 111-
will consider yoUI' i1iemorialjs~,3iiCfdlSCfiarge j'our fonned that each of these shops can in One ITJOpth c0!11-
memorialist and his securities frq,m [he .sa_,q,o~Ijgation, and plete twenty substantial Muskets, (lh.e dimensions Qf W~11Ch
also grant permission to your:WF!M~Hii!lL~JQjlepart the may be forty-two inches in length, three-fourths of an II1ch
Province\vith all convenience,i}"jtluitlt m!,JJJ:,~tafion in per- clear in tbe bore, one and a half inch diamete~ at t.he
son ar property. . _ .-=c'C..;;c== ._":c breech, and seven-eighths of ;111 inch at tlw muzzle,) wIth

YOUt. memorialis( relying upun---me-\"isdom -
and hUlUa": steel Rammers, and Bayonets twenty inches in length,

nlty of this bonQlJrabk Conve~ri.:!riiiL chec;rfuJly sub- including the Stock.

FOURTH SERIES.- VOL. nl. ._m'
9
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The price of the M~ with its Bayonet may be about
four Pounds; the Cat~dge"9w:lcl'af'twenty three charges
and sling, the sling for the Musket, ,the seabuard and belt
for the Bayonet, will altogetli1eredst about twenty Shillings;
so that by this mode two hundred and forty .\1uskets may
be furnished monthly: besides we are informed there are
several (runsmiths on the Eastern Shore, and in other
places. '"

And we apprehend, from the great encouragement ar-
tj~cers jll this busilwss will receive, their number will soon
be greatly increased, and therefore the quantity of Arms
we want may be furnished ina much shorter time than the
above calculation supposes; and we offer it as our opinion,
that a proportion of Rifles may be also had, if it should
be found necessary. Should that be the case, we recom-
mend them to be three feet four inches in length, and one
half inch the bore; which we suppose may be had, well
fixed, at abont five Pounds each; and we apprehend that
Swords and Tomahawks may a]so be manufactured in this
Province.

If this mode meets witlJ your approbation, we recom-
mend that each GUll be proved before it shall be received,
and when prol'ed that the word" JJfaryland" be stamped
on the barrel. .

We further offer our opinion that the persons to bp, ap-
pointed to contract, shall from time advise the. . . . . . of
the number of Guns by them received, to the end that some
furtber provision may be made in case this mode shall not
bl' found to answer the purpose of procuring Arms with
expedition.

All this we humbly submit to the consideration of the
honourable Convention.

C. BEATTY,
STEPHEN WEST,
'WM. BUCHANAN,
JOH:-.'HANSON, Jun.,

JAMES l\IURRAY,
JER. T. CHASE,
WM. DEAKINS, Jun.

(No. 13)

Association oj the Freemen of MARYLAND,JULY 26, 1775.

The long premeditated, and now avowed design of the
Brit£sh Government to raise a revenue from the property
of the Colonists, without their consent, on the gift, grant,
and disposition of the Commons of Great Britain; tbe
arbitrary and vindictive statutes passed under colour of pun-
ishing a riot, to subdue by military force and by famine the
JUassaclwsetts-Bay; the unlimited power assumed by Par-
liament to alter tbe Charter of that PrO\'ince, and tbe Con-
stitutions of all the Colonies, thereby destroying the essen-
tial securities of tbe lives, liberties and properties of the
Colonists; tbe commencement of hostilities by the Minis-
terial forces, and the cruel prosecution of the war against
the people of the Massachusetts-Bay, followed by General
Gage's Proclamation, declaring almost the whole of the
inbabitants of the United Colonies, by name or description,
rebels and traiturs; are sufficient causes to arm a free
People in defence of their liberty, and to justify resistance,
no longer dictated by prudence meraIy, but by necessity,
and leave \10 alternative but base submission, or manly
opposition to uncontrollable tyranny. The Congress chose
the latter; and for the express purpoSE! of securing and de~
fending the United Colonies, and preserving them in safety
against all attempts to carry the above mentioned Acts into
execution by force of arms, resolved that the said Colo-
nies be illlmediately put into a state of defence; and now

support, at the ,joint expense, an Army to restrain the
further violeJ;K:e, and repel the future attacks, of a disap-
pointed and exasperated enemy.

We, therefore, inhabitants of the Province of Maryland,
firmly persuaded that it is necessary ami justifiable to repel
force by force, do approve of the opposition by arms to the
British Troops employed to enforce obedience to the latc
acts and statutes pf the British Parliament, for raising a
revenue in Americf!, and altering and changing the Charter
and Constitution of the Massachusetts-Bay, and for de-
stroying tbe essential securities for the lives, liberties and
properties of the subjects in.the United Colonies. And lI"e
do unite II-ndassociate as one band, and firmly and solemn-
Iyengage and pledge ourselves to each other, and to Ame-
Tica, that we will, to the utmost of our power, promote
and support the present opposition carrying on, as well by
arms, as by the Continental Association, restraining aliI'
commerce.

And as in these times of publick danger, and until a
reconciliation with Great Britain on constitutional princi-
ples is effected, (an event we most ardently wish may soon
take place,) the energy of Government lTIay be greatly illJ-
paired, so tbat even zeal unrestrained may be productive of
anarchy and confusion; we do, in like manner, unite, asso-
ciate and solemnly engage in maintenance of good order
and the publick peace, to support tbe civil power in tbe due
execution of the laws, so far as may be consistent with the
present plan of opposition, and to defend with our utmost
power all persons from every species of outrage to them-
selves or their property, and to prevent any punishment
from being inflicted on any offenders, other than such as
shaJl be adjudged by the Civil Magistrate, the Continental
Congress, our Convention, Council of Safety, or Commit-
tees of Observation.

l\L<\TTHEW TILGHlIIAN.

.Tohn Reeder, Jun , Charles Carroll, .Tohn Stewart,
H.ichud Barnes, Ephraim Howard, of .Tuhn'Vat"rs,
Jeremiah Jordon, Henry, Turbutt Wright,
J. A. Thomas, Thomas Dorsey, James Tilghman of
W. Smallwood, H. Griftith, Annapolis,
Daniel Jenifer, Th. Sprigg 'Vootton, ThOll1:ls Wright,
R. Hooe, Richard Drooke, .Tames lIollyd .y,
J. H. Stone, John H:lnson, Jun., Richard Er,,'[",
William Harrison, Joseph Clmpline, Solomon Wrig-bt,
S. Harrison, of Sam!. Thos. Cramphin, Jr., James Lloyd Cham.
.Tohn Dent, Upton Sheredino, ber1aine,
Edward Gantt, Benjamin Nieholson, Nicholas Thomas,
Samuel Chew, Wm. Bucbanan, Edward Lloyd,
Edward Reynolds, J. Townley Clutse, Peregrine Tilghman,
Denj. Mackall, 6th., John Cradoek, 'I'm. Hindman,
Josi8.8 Beall, Thomas Harrison, L. Ti1ghman, Jun.,
Robert Tyler, Darby Lux, James n"n"on,
Thomas Contee, John MQ;l!c, Baker Jolw.;on,
Joseph Sim, Robert Akxander, Gustavus Scott,
Benjamin Hall, Charles Ridgely, son Samuel IIalllJy,
John Contee, of "'. Rohl'rt Gold;horough,
W. Bowie, Ben. Edward Hall, Hemy Hooper,
O. Sprigg, Thomas Dond, James Mnrray,
Jos. Beall, Richard Ihll:tm, Thomas Ennal!s,
Tholl18.8 Gantt, Jun., Ignatius 'V heeler, Jr. Nathaniel Potter,
Walter Bowie, William Webb, Wil!i"m Riclmrdson,
David Crauford, John Veawy, Jun., Rich,ud '\fason,
Stephen West, John D. Thompson, .Tosbua Clark,
Thomas Sim Lee, John Cox, Peter Adams,
John Rogers, Peter Lawson, Johu Stephen,
Samuel Chase, Nathaniel RaIllsay, 'Villiam Hopper,
Tho. Johnson, Jun., William Cmrcn, Hmuy Dickillson,
B. T. B.Worthington, Charles Rumsey, 'V,u 'Vaters,
Rezin Hammond, W. Ringgold, Jun., 'Vlll. :\lolleston,
.T. Hall, Thomas Smyth, George Dashiel1,
'Villiam Paca, Jos. Earle, Zadock Purnell,
Matthias Hammond, Thoma. B. 1l<tnds, "Tm. Morris,
Chas. Carrol1 of Car. Thomas Ringgold, Thurmls Stone.

rollton, J. Nicholson, Jun.,

KENT COmiTY (DELA.WARE) COMMITTEE.

Agreeable to the recommendationof the late Committee
of lnspection, " to choose a new Committee for said Coun-
ty," an election was held on the 14th instant in the several
Hundreds of the County, when the following gentlemen
were elected and chosen, viz: The Honourable Ca;sar
Rodney, Esq., Tf/illiam Meredith, John Dill, Ja1ne.~Moor,
James Tilton, John Banning, William Killen, Vincent
Loockerman, Benedict Brice, Benjamin Coombe, Nathan-
iel Luff, John Clark, John Davis, Rynear Williams, Eli-
jah lHurris, Editha LafIJS, Benjamin Clark, William
Cullen, William Cahoon, Edward Rees, Isaac Carty,
Thomas Skillington, Silas Snow, Ez'ekiel NGGdham, Wil-

liam Jord(m, James Starling, James Wells, Jacob StOHt,
John Bell, Emanuel Stout, Risden Bishop, Joshua Gor-
don, Jolm Gordon, Vincent Loockerman, Jun., Jonathrm
Caldwell, Thomas Rodney; who convened at Dover on the
17th instant, formed .themselves in Committee, and pro-
ceeded to the choice of a Chairman and Clerk, when the
Honourable Casar Rod1tey W3Sunanimously elected Chair-
man, and Mr. Mark McCall, Clerk.

The Committee t\1en proceeded to appoint a Committee
of Correspondence, and the following gentlemen were
unanimously chosen for that purpose, to wit: Thomas
Rodney, James Tilto.n, William Killen, John Banning,
and Vincent Loockerman. MARK MCCALL, Clerk.
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PHILADELPHIA COM~HTTEE.

Committee Chamber, August 14, 1 i75.

Resolved, That this Committee recommend to the in-
habitants to choose the new Committee for six months.

August 15.-It being represented to the Committee by
the inflabitants of SouthUJ(lrk, that the mode of voting in a
general ticket at the ensuing election, is disagreeable to
them, it is now agreed and recommended that they vote
fo!' their Representatives in Committee in a separate
ticket.

..

ResolveJ;That the'Fourth Article of the Association of
the General Congress be inserted in the pubJick prints;
and that this Committee are of opinion, that by the said
Resolution no Vessel can be permitted to sail for Great
Britain, Ireland, or the West-Indies, after the 9th day of
September next.

"Fourth. The earnest desire we have not to injure our
fenow-subjects in Great Britain, Ireland, or the West-In-
dies, induces us to suspend a non-exportation until the 10th
day of September, 1775; at which time, if the said Acts
and parts of Acts of the British Parliament hereinafter
mentiQned, <Irenot repealed, we will not, directly or indi-
rectly, expoJtany Merchandise or commodity whatsoever
to G1'l;.atBritain, Ireland, or the West-Indies, except Rice
to EIJrope."

The Committee resumed the consideration of the con-
duct of Messrs. Blackburne, Ashton, and John Dobson, of
Lit'crpool, in shipping a cargo of Salt, per Brig Polly, to
America.

It appeared that those gentlemen, having a full know-
]edgeof the Association of the American Congress, had
knowinglyand wilfullyconcurred in shippingthe said Salt,
in Direct violation of the same; that recourse had been had
to artifice and interest with the Captain, in behalf of his
owner, to influence him to take the Salt on board; and that
the Captain had been expressly, in writing, directed to in-
form himself oJ the names of such persons in America as
should oppose or obstruct the landing of the Salt, and
transmit the same to England, under the seal of the Gov-
ernour of the Province, or, if that could not be procured,
of a Notary Publick.

Resolved, That the abo\'e be made publjck, in order
that the conduct of those gentlemen may be known to the
good peopJe of America, and that the Resolves of the
Congress with respect to such persons may be strictly and
sacredly carried into execution.

R. B. SmTlI, Secretary.

ULSTER COUNTY COMMITTEE TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.
Kingston, August 14, 17i5.

GENTLEMEN: As our officers have made a promise to
the men they ba ve enlisted in the Continental service, that
each soldier should bave a coat, a drilling jacket, and
breeches, two shirts, two pair of stockings, a pair of shoes,
and a hat, over and above their monthly pay and subsis-
tence :

Whereas Colonel Wynkoop has received orders to march
the companies that are here raised, and has also recei ved a
resol ve of your honourable Board, that each man is to have
only a coat and blanket, which makes the soldiers almost
in genera] very uneasy, and say they will not stir or march
before they have received what is promised to them by the
officers, or at least that the officers shall puss their word
that they shall receive their full c]Qthing in Albany, (then
they are willing to march immediately;) we are at a loss
how to act in this affilir. We beg the favour of you to lay
this matter before the Congress immediate]y, for their
further orders and directions. In case the men shall not be
allowed any more than a coat and a b]anket, we are afraid
the men almost in general will refuse to march. We beg
of you to send us further directions, by this expl'ess, with-
out fail. The Colonel bas ordered the companies to march
the latter end of this week.

,,;,

'Ve are, Gentlemen, your most obedient and most humble
servants. By order of the Committee:

JOHA!\NES SLEGHT, Chairman.

GENERAL WOOSTER TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.
Oyster-Ponds, August 14, Ii75.

SIR : Your favourQf dIe 10th instant, with three hun-
dred pounds of powder, per Captain G7-iJfin, I received;
and now acquaint your Honour, that last Friday morning
a large s]oop-of-war and twel ve transports sailed round
Plumb-island. After they had got through the gut, I sent
one hundred and twenty. men in three boats, which were
all the boats we then had, to said isJand, if possible to get
off the stock, with orders to return immediately upon the
first appearance of the enemy's attempting to bring a\vay
any of their shipping between the island and Oyster-Pond
Point, lest their retreat might be cut off, it being impossi-
ble to support them without boats. Before the last boat
had got over, the sJoop-of-war was observed to be return-
ing, and wind and tide favouring ber, our boats were obliged
to put back again, the hindmost of which had several can.
non fired at her, but at so great a distance they did no
damage. A cutter came within fifteen or twenty rods of
our last, but discovering there were armed men in the boat,
stopped their pursuit. Our soldiers in the boat, and some
others on the beach, then fired at them, but I fancy to little
effect, as our boat was obliged to make all sail possible to
keep out of the reach of the cannon from the ship-of-war,
which was close behind. them. The sloop-or-war then
came to anchor between the point and the island, and that
night took from the island nine cattle, and then joined tbe
fleet, which came to very early on Saturday morning, and
I suppose have gone to Boston.

I have since taken from Plumb-Island their cattle and
sheep, and the inhabitant:; ha ve engaged to thrash out their
grain and convey it from the island as soon as possible. [

shall to-morrow go to Gardiner's Island, and make such
dispositions as shall appear most conducive to the common
good. I expect by Thursday to be able to embark for
New- York.

I am informed Colonel Willart told the people on Gar-
diner's Island that he intended to pay Long-Island a visit

NEW-PALTZ COIlBHTTEETO NEW-YORKCONGRESS. before fa]]; and also, that tbe King's Troops had been in-

HONOURABLEGENTLEIIIEN: Agreeable to your order of vited to purchase provisions at Brookhaven and Flashing.
the ninth August, 1775, the East District of New-Paltz In consequence of thi!3 intelligence, the Committee of
assembled on the fourteenth of this instant, and chose, by Brookhaven, Smithtown, and the other adjacent Towns,
plurality of voices, of the soldiers belonging to said Dis- have taken and sent to me the Reverend James Lyon, a
trict, the fol1owing officers for their Militia, viz;

. Church of England Clergyman, a man of infamous charac-
Peleg RansQw, Captain; Nathaniel Potter, First Lieu- ter, but a pretty sensible fenow, who they say has corres-

tenant; Hugh Cole, Second Lieutenant; William Daniel- ponded with Henry Lloyd, of Boston. This Parson Lyon,
son, Ensign. by what I can learn, is the main spring of all the tories .on

'Ve are, Gentlemen, your very humble servants, that part of Long-Island. He has considerable money at
EBENEZER PER..~INS, interest in different hands among his neighbours, which gains
ABRAHAIIIDONALDSON;. him an ascendancy over th.em, and he has been indefatigable,

TU'fl oj the Committee of .Neu'-Paltz. both by writing and preaching, and in every other way, to
«=

DECLARATION OF JOHN BERGUM.

Philadelphia, Augmt 14, 1775.

Whereas, it has been made to appear by the evidences
of severa! of my fellow-citizens, that I, John Bergum,~bave
made use of sundry expressions derogatory to the liberty
of this Country: I do hereby confess myself very much
to blame for my behaviour, and do promise that J will, for
the future, conduct myself as a true friend to America, and
assist those of the inhabitants thereof who are now strug-
gling against the encroachments of arbitrary power, by
every me~ansI am capable of, and do freely and without
restraint agree that the above Declaration be published in
the Newspapers of this City; as witness my hand this
14th day of August. 1775. J B

'
OHN ERGClIr,

[nn-Keeper, at the Sign of the Bull's-Head, in
Strawberry Alley, Philadelphia.
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gain proseJytes; and by his connexions with those in other
parts of the country, who are inimical to tbe cause we are
embarked in, he will be able to do great mischief. The
Committees of the severaJ adjacent Towns, thinking bim
a very dangerous person to remain among them, have de.
sired me to take care of him. I shall therefore, by the
first opportunity, send him to the care of the Committee
of Hm.tford, till they can receive your Honour's orders
<"i9rseFning him.

l:lmJ~ with the greatest sincerity, )'our Honour's most
chedier! humble servant, DAVID WO,OS}'~R. ,

P. S. I enclose Colonel Willart's account of the stock
he took from Gardiner's Island.

G1;;;:fERAL SCHUYJ,ER TO GOVERNOUR TRU~IBULL.

TicondQrog:t, AuglJst 14, 1775.

SIR : Your Honour's favour of the 8tb instant, enclosing
a pamphlet, &e., T received this morning.

I hope the Provincia] Congress of this CoJony will make
no aelay in forwarding Colonel Hinman's tents, as I pro.
pose moving in a few days, although not so strong as 1 could
wish, and very indifferently appointed. Should the tents
notaJi:~e,., in lime, Colonel Hinman's people will suffer
much, nand so will CoJonel Easton's; tbe former has yes-
terday returned me one hundred and forty-six si~k; of the
latter, forty-eight out of one bundred and ninety-six.

Permit me to congratulate you on yoUI' son's appoint-
ment, which must be the more agreeable to you, as 1 find
it is unitersfl]]Y approved of.
.Having \'ery little paper left, I am under the necessity

of sending this without cover, and which also induces me
.ro get yob" HonouL' to send a line t~ Colon()J Mott to make
a1l possible baste up, as 1 sha]] not be able to move without
him, unless Congress prevents my going forward.

I am your Honour's most obedient humble servant,
PH. SCHUYLER.

The Hon. Jonathan Trumbull, Esq., &e. &c.

COLONEL HIN~[AN TO GOVER~OUR TRUMBULL.

Ticonderoga, Augu~t 14, 1775.

SIR: This morning I received your favour of the 8th
inst.; am sorry to te]] you that my Regiment is yet sickly;
a great number unfit for duty; those well in good spirits;
hope soon to be employed in action. Colonel Watabllry's
Regiment about ha]f arri,'ed; the rest soon expected. The
Provinc~ of New- York abounds with officers, but I have
not had my curiosity gratified by the sight of one private.

Your Honour has expectation that my Regiment will
speedily be supplied with tents, as New- York has unger-
taken it. ShaH be glad if disappointed in my expectation,
for we shaH much want them.

I am, Sir, your Honour's obedient humble servant,
. BE~.HrnM~.

Governour Trumbull.

MAJOR JOHN BROWN TO GOVERNOUR TRU1tmULL.

Crown Poiut, August 14, 1775.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY: On the 24th of last. ~ ,.~

month, by the General's order, I set out for Canada with
four men, with directions to penetrate the country, and get
all the intelligence that could be had in regard to the mili-
tary preparations making there by the King's Troops,
Cmwdians, or Indians; what the situation of St. John's
Chambly, ft1ontreal, and Quebeck; how many Troops at
each p~ace; whether the Canadians designed to take up
arms a~'aiost us; whether any re~enforcement had arrived
in the Golony, &c.

I arrived in Canada on the 30th; had a tedious and
fatiguing march through a vast tract of swamp lying on
the west side of the lake, in \vhich I lodged three nights;
but passinghy the particulars of the adventure, how pursued
and surrounded by a large party of the enemy, when in a
house escaping out of a back window, and pursued two
days on my return; notwithstanding which I continuedil1
the couotry four days, being protected by the Cal/ad.ians,
who, I can assure you are our friends, without whose pro.;
tection I must have fallen into the hands of the enelllY, It
is impossible -for me to descrihe the kitldnes$ recci\'Bd !i'om

the French, as aJso their distressed situation, being threat-
ened with destruction from tbe King's Troops, by fire and
sword, because they refuse to lake up arms against the
Colonies. They wish and long for nothing more than to see
us with an army penetrate their country. They engage to
supply tiS with every thing in their power. The indians
are determined to act in Gonjunction with the Canadians.

Colonel Guy Johnson ha~;mived at MOT':trealwith a
party of three hundred, mos!!y tenants, unacquainted with
arms. There are also some Indians arrived with him) via
8wago. They beJd a council with the Iroquois and St.
Louis, and are determined to act with Cana{iians, except
it be to go on discovery.
. The Regulars are fortifying St. John's; have r8:isedtwo
batteaus, which mount nine guns each. - TTleyhave in-
trenched and picketed out some distance from their other
works. Two large row-gallies, of sixty or eighty feet
length each, are on the stocks, and will be finished soon;
they mount tweJve guns each. There are lIbout seven
hundred of the King's Troops in Canada, near tlJ\;ee hun-
dred at St. John's, about fifty at Quebeck, the remainder
at ,Montreal, Charnbly, and at the upper post.

Now, Sir, is the time to carry Canada. - Ernaybe done
with great ease and little cost, and I have no~doubtbut the
Canadians would join us. There isa great defectioo
amongst them. They have lately raised a mob, fired 00
tbe French officers lately appointed, and taken away their
commissions. They were under arms several days, and it
seemed that the King's Troops dared not resent it; but
their Captain, with one of my men, (a Canadian,) \\'llOm
I sent to 1Jlontl'eal to do business, are both taken p1'isoners,
and in close hold. This, I imagine, will raise ihe resent-
ment of the Canadians to a higher pitch than any thing
Ulat has yet been done.

I left the county on the 3d instant. Being-informed by
tbe Canadians, that two scouts, of fifty men each, were
sent out often, the one up the lake, the other to Montreal,
I steered to the east-northe'}st three days, and came to the
Bay of Missisque, where I got a small canoe, and on tbe
10th instant arrived at the Point.

Should a large re-enforcement arrive in Canada, it wiJl
turn the scale immediate]y. The Canadians must then
tuke up arms, o~be ruined. It seemsthat some evil pJanet
has reigned in this fJuarter tbis year, for notwitbstanding
the season is far advanced, and a tine opportunity presents
of making ourselves masters of a country with the greatest
ease, which I fear may cost us much blood and treasure if
delayed, New- York bave acted a droll part, and are de-
termined to defeat us, if in tbeir power. They ha ve failed
in men and supplies, &c.

I beg your Honour's pardon for troubling you with this
letter; but as every friend and well-wisher to the success
of our arms are curious to the probability of the success,
I have taken on me to acquaint your Honour of the state
of Canada, which doubtless you may have from the Gen-
eral in a more perfect manner. It is by Mr. Bennetj,~
motion, in part, tbat I give your Honour this trouble. I
hope as my paper, ink, and eye-sight are bad, that you
will pass by mistakes.

I am, Sir, your Honour's most obedient humble servant,
JOHN BROWK,

To Governour Trumbull.

EXTRACT OF A J,ETTER DATED CROWN POIKT, AUGUST 14,
1775.

Yesterday came in two subalterns who had been down
the lakes, as far as Onion River, to procure all the water-
craft on the lake. On their rpturn one of them turned in to
see One Gill£land, a Justice of the Peace, late a rnerchant
in New- York, now settled about thirty milesdown the Jake,
a man of great interest and our zealous friend. They
were scarce seated when one White, High Sheriff of Try-
on County, (at Sir William Johnson's,) with two others,
entered without ceremony, and inquired for Mr. Gilliland.
After a few words oUl' men disarnled tbem, Soon after
caHle up one more white man, with three Indians, who,
~eeing the situation of their friends, attempted to make
tbeir escape, but were soon taken ancbafef}'cQnducted to
ili..i5place. The [IIdirm s say they came to take Mr. Uil-
lilanrland can)' him to Canada, as Wltite [H"idbis accom-
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pJices could stay no longer. at Tryon County, th~ people
there were-so enraged agarnst them. The Indums are
dismissed with presents, but the others sentenced to New-
gate, in Simsbu1'Y, whose gloomy mansions are judged a
suitable aboae for those sons of darkness.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.

Camp at Cambridge, August 14, 1775.

SIR : Your favour of the seventh, eighth, and twelfth
instant, are aI! recei ved. The detention of tbe new-raised
levies has happily coincided with my intentions respecting
tbem. In the present uncertainty I think it best they
should continue where tbey are, and I hope their offieers
will be assiduous in disciplining and improving them in the
use of their arms.

Upon the subject of powder I am at a loss what to say.
Our necessities are so great, and it is of sucb im porta nee
that this Army should have a ful! supply, that nothing but
the most urgent and pressing exigence would make it proper
to deta;n any on its way. I have been informed that fifteen
hogsheads were lately landed at New- York, and that further
supplies were daily expected, both there and at Connecticut.
Should there be any arrivals, I beg no time may be lost in
fonvarding this [rom Hartford, and what can be spared
from the necessary Colony stock. Indeed, at present, I
should choo-se you to forward one of these wagons, and the
other may remain where it is till we see the issue of OUl'
expectations on this head. The removal from Boston I
consider as very precarious, hy no means desiring to have
so much stress laid on it. We begin to feel a scarcity of
lead; and as I do not learn tbat we are to expect any from
the SOl1thWaTd,I have concluded that a part of the stock
found at Ticondaoga should be brought down, and for tbis
purpose have wrote to Genera] Schuyler. I am not suffi~
ciently master of the geography of the country to know
the easiest mode of conveyance, but from the time in which
letters have come through your hands, I apprehend through
Connecticut must be the best and most expeditious. You
will therefore be pleased to give us your assistance, and
take the direction of this matter into your own hands, to
which I have not the least doubt you will attend, as well
to the expense as other circumstances conducive to the
publick service.

Nothing new in the camp for several days past. Three
deserters have come in within these eighteen hours, but
they bring no intelligence of any consequence.

I am, Sir, &c. Go. WASHINGTON.

P. S. Since writing the above, I have been inform~d there
is a lead mine in your Colony which may be worked to ad.
v;lntage. Cllt off from all foreign supplies, every internal
resource is wortby of attention; and I make no doubt, if
my information is just, some proper steps may be taken to
turn this to the publick advantage.

Governour Trumbull.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GOVERNOUR COOKE.

Camp at Cambridge, August 14, 1775.

SIR : Your favours of the eighth and eleventh instant
are duly recei~'ed; the former I laid before the General
Court of this Province, but one of the Delegates having
communicated to them what Mr. Ward did to you, of the
proceeding of the Continental Congress touching this pow-
der, notbing was done towards the providing of specie, that
the vessel might proceed to other places in case of a disap-
pointment at the first. I am of opinion that the collection
of any consjder'able slim here would be difficult in the time
proposed, and I think there is the less necessity for it, as
there are few Colonies who have not some vessel ont on
this errand, and will probably bring all that is at market.
Havincr conversed with Colonel P01'ter, and further con-
sidered tbe matter, I am of opinion that it ought to be
prosecuted on the single footingof procuring what is in tbe
magazine.ThJ;J voyage is short j our necessity isgreat j
the expectation of being supplied by the inhabitants of
tbe island, under such hazards as they must rUll, is s]ender:
so that the only chance of success is by a sm:Jden stroke.
There is a great differeoce bet\Yeen Ilcquiesclogitl die mea-
sure and becoming principals; the former we have great
reason to e1\p8ct, the latter is dOliutfuJ. Tbe powder, by

all OUI"information, is pubIick property, so that, as YOIl
observe, it may be settled with our other accounts. The
draughting of men /i'om hence would be very difIicult, and
endanger a discovery of the scheme. I am not clear that
I have power to send them off the Continent; and to
engage them as volunteers it would be necessary to make
their destination known. I should suppose the Captain,
who is to have the direction of this enterprise, would rather
choose to have men whom he knew, and in whom he could
confide, in preference to strangers. From what Colonel
Porter informs me, I do not see that HmTis's,presence is
absolutely necessary; and as his terms would add consider-
ably to the expense, after obtaining from him all the intel-
ligence he could give, his attendance might be dispensed
with. The vessel lately sent out to crui;:e for the powder,
seems to me tbe properest for this voyage; aQd as the ten
days will soon be out, if no objection .occurs to you she
might be despatched.

I have given directions respecting the lead at "l'iconde-n_ _ =_
Toga, which I am of opinion, with you, is the surest mode.c,--' o'of supply in that arti~le.

.
"

.,~.~'I have sent, by tIns opportunrty, a buntlOg-slmt - -.:;;:;'
pattern. I sbould be glad you would inform me of the
number you think I may expeet.

I bad flattered myself that the vigilance of tbe inhabi-
tants on the islands and coasts would have disappointed
the enemy in their late expedition after live stock. Ihope
nothing' will he omitted by the several CommittJ;Jes and other
persons, to guard against any future attempts, by removing
all the stock from those places where their shjppin~ ean
protect them in plundering. I do assure YOll, Sir, that it
would be rendering a most essentiaL service to the publiek
interest. Their distresses before were very groe3t, and. if.__-

renewed after their present supply is exbausted, mnstbe -

productive of very great advantages.
I am, Sir, &c., Go. 'V ASH1NGTON.

To Governour Cooke, Rhode-Island.

COLONEL IIt:NTINGTON TO GOVERKOFR TRmIBl"LL.

Roxbury Camp, August 14, 1775.

HONOUltEDSIR: There is the ensign-cyin my Own Com-
pany vacant.. I have one 1\11'.Newell, in Major Clarke's
Company, to fill it, if it is agreeable. I am told three of
my Companies are ordered to New-London. I bope they
will soon join the Regiment consistent with the pub1ick
safew. The Army is \'ery sickly, but there are not many
deaths. Captain Chester has had thirty-one of his Com-
panyin the hospital together.

Our medicine chests will soon be exhausted. As soon
as the suppl y of powdel' expeeted arrives, I imagine Gene-
ral Putnam will knock up a dust. He has got one flmlting
battery launched, and another on the stocks.

I remain, witb propel' respects to a]], your dutiful and
aff'e.g,tiQ1!p,teson, J ED. HUNTINGTON.

Governour Trumbull.

'Watertown, August 14, 1"175.

Let this be published in all the Ptiblick Prints.

I t is requested by very many peop1e, that all the Com-
mittees throughout the Continent do take down the names
of any person or persons who shan depreciate the credit
of, or refuse the circulating p.aper currency of any Colony
in. payment of debts, goods, wares, 01' merchandise, and
make return of such persons' names, upon oath, to the
Congress of such Colony wbose money may be so refused,
that they may take measures accordingly.

.

V ox POPULI.

STEPHEN PEABODY TO NEVr-lT1~IPSHIRE COMMITTEE OF

S.t\FET~Y.
At~2n, August 14,1775.

SIR: Yours of the eighth instant fatelycame to hand, in
which I have an invitation from the honourable Committee
aforesaJci,"to engage in the character of a Chaplain in the
service of my Country. In answer to which you will give
Ini:JJ!J.ave to say, that tbe proposal was to me new, and
altogether unexpected, and my domestick affairs at present
in a sitllation -somewhat unfa vourable to sllch an under-
taking. - Hut, Sir, the honour of the invitation, the justice
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of the cause, together with my own sincere desire to pro-
mote the weal of Ame1'ica, and her freedom from a state
of vassalage, are considerations which by far outweigh per-
sonal interest or private embarrassments, and therefore, with
gratitUde and self-diffidence, I have concluded to under-
take the services of that important trust, humbly imploring
th:H wisdom and prudence which shall enable me to per-
form every duty with fidelity, and not to reflect dishonou.r
upon this Colony. And as I have had but short notice t9.._.
prepare, should take it as a favour if the tim!! of !11Yjoining
the Army might be for a few days -postponed, circumstances
admitting; bowever, shaH wait your farther commands, and
govern myself accordingly.

With wishing that all your councils may be under the
divine direction, and crowned with abundant success, I am,
Sir, with all proper diffidence, your most obedient humble
servant, STF.PHEN PEABODY.

To the Honol1l'able Matthew Thornton, Esq., Chairman
of the Committee of Safety, for the Colony of New-
Hampshire, now sitting at Exeter.

NEW-YORK COMMITTEE.

The Committee met August 15,1775. Present: Henry
Remsen, Chairman, and thirty-three :Members.

The Sub-Committee appointed to examine the evidences
which were named by tbe Provincial Congress, made theii'
Report, witb the examinations, concerniTIg tbe destl'l1ciion
of tbe Barge; which was accepted, and the Chairman, or
his Deputy, ordered to sign the same, and deliver it to the
President of the Provincial Congress.

Ordered, That the following Members be a Committee
to consider of the most expeditious and effectual method
to carry into .execution the Resolves of our Provincial Con-
gress of the ninth instant, for dividing this City and County
into Districts or Beats, and make a return of the names of
the inhabitants that by said Resolves are to serve in the
Militia, viz: Jacob Van Voorhies, Wm. Denning, George
Janeway, Gabriel II. Ludlow, Frederick Jay, Hercules
.Mulligan, John Berrian, Comfort Sands, Petti" Byvanck,
Cornelills P. Low, William Bedlow, Abraham Brin7ccr-
ho..ff', Oliver Templeton, John Broome, Eleazer 1H£ller,
N~icholas Rnose1!elt, Theophilus Anthony, Wm. Gilbert,
G erret Kettletas.

New_York, August 16, 1775.

The Sub-Committee, appointed by the General Com-
mittee to divide the City and County of New- York into
Beats or Districts for forming the Militia, agreeable to the
Resolution of the Continental and Provincial Conuresses-

'"
,

request that the Captilins of Colonel Lasher's Battalion,
th,e Independent and Associated Companies, Captains of
Llght-Horse and Hussars, furnish their respective men
forthwith, with certificates of their beinIT enlisted in their
said companies, the better to enable d':e Comnlj'ttee'to
form the said Beats agreeable to the said ResoluiiQn:'---'.

.

'V ILLIAl\[BEDLOW, Chaii'man.

WILLIAlII DUEll, TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS;

New_York, August 15, 1175.

SIR: I had the honour of receiving by Co!. Campbell
your letter of the 20th of July last, enclosinrrme a commis-
sion as Deputy Adjutant-General to the Co~tillental Army
with the rank of Colonel. '

As your honourable House has been pleased to confer
this hO,nonr ~n me unanimously, and without my solicitation,
] consider with respect and gratitude this mark of their con-
fidence in my zeal for the publick service.

I lament, extremely, that it has not been in my power
to officiate immediately in this necessary department. but
my appointment being tota!!y unexpected, I bave not 'been
able to arrange my connexions with my brothers in the
Island of Dominica, so as to prevent the risk of their fortune
by my political conduct; were I to neglect tJlis point I
shonld bejnsensible t? honour, and cons~qnentIYunwort'hy
of tbe tm:st rep~sed In. me. I ,have, therefore, prOJ:eeded
to Tow~on the Immediate recell)t of your letter, in order
to submIt :rny engagements with OJ?, brothers to the, opmion
of sucb fnends whose candour and Judgment are~a~tJlke]y

to assist me, and entreat the favour of your Convention to
grant me etrlindulgence of three days, before I decJare
whether or not I can accept of the commission you have
been pleased to nominate me for.

Be assured, Sir, that my bosom glows wjth lbe warmest
zeal for the cause of America, and that I will strenuously
support it at the risk of every thing except honour and vir-
tue.

lam, witb great respect, YO~lrobedient humble servant,
W. DUER.

Peter Van Brugh Liringston, Esq.

JACOB WYNKOOP TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

New.York, August 15, 1775.

GEKTLEMEN: It is with the utmost reluctance I am in.
duced to trouble you with the mention of any private or
personal discontent, and thereby to \vitbdra\v any part of
your attention from the weightier publick matters with
which it must be engaged; but I confide in your candour
tbat the causes of it will appear to you so reasonable, as to
be admitted a sufficient apology for my involulJtary intru-
sIOn.

I feel the difficulty of addressing you in a manner that
may seem to carry the appearance of arrogating to myself
a higher degree of merit than you have thought me pos-
sessed of, by placing me in the station you did; but as I
have reason to think you were unacquainted with the cir-
cumstances from which arises my dissatisfaction with the
appointment you have been pleased to bonour me with, I
hope it wi]] not be esteemed improper or unbecoming; to
lay them before you.

I have served in the two last wars both by sea amI by
land, and have been in many engagements. 1 have a com-
mi~sion from Gcneral Sltirleyas Captain of a company of
batteauLlJen; and in consequence of an action under Co!.
Broadstreet, in which we lost forty-nine men the first fire,
I was honoured, with tbe command of His Excellency
General Gage, to he caned by tbe name of his company,
to whom his baggage was always entrLlsted; and had like-
wise the ofreI' of a commissiOIJ in the" Royal Americans."
I have a good deal of experience of cannon as we]] as
sma]] arms. To these circumstances let me add, I am now
fifty-one years old.

I confessI expected to have had an appointment in the
First Battalion; but by arrangement late]y puhlished, I
find I am postponed to the I"ourth, and there bold only
the rank of Eighth Captain. According to this adjust-
ment, I am to receive the command from thirty-seven
Captains who are made my superiors in rank and authority,
which, considering my age and experience, and the youth
and inexperience of most of those who are placed abo\'e
mc,~l1otto disparage-their intrinsick merit,appeal;slo me to
exl~ibit a very ~xcel~tionableand derog:itory prefercnce,
\~'IJleh can~ot fat! bemg extrcmely un pleasant to ::my man
tmctured with but a moderate share of emulation.

~With humble deference, therefore, I entreat you wiJI
condescend to take the mattcr under consideration, and if
you conceive my complaint wen founded, will be pleased _

to redress it; for in justice to myself] am compelled to
~ecl~re, that though I am ~'eady with alacrity to hazard my
life 111tbe cause of my Countrv, yet I cannot be satisfied
to do it on terms which I must cQnfessl look upon as some-
~hat degrading, .si~ce a perfel'ence is given to many, whose
title to a supenol'lty over me I am un~b]e to discern the
foundation of.

- 1 am, GentJemen, with the utmost res pect and rerrard
b d ' "

,
YOUI' most 0 e !Cnt and very humble servant,

JACOBUS \VY~KOOP.

To the Honourable Provincial Congress of Ncw- York.

A Return of the na~es .of tlte persons for the Officers of
the Second Battalwn WSUFFOLKCounty taken accord-
ing to tlte directions of the Provincial C~n[{ressby lhe
Committees of EASTHAlIIPTONand SOUTH.U';:PTON.

Fjl's~ G()~pany ; David Howell, Captain; Jeremiah Post,
First Llellt~;nant; Paul Jones, Second Lieutenant; Zeph-
aniah Ro£{ers, Ensign.

Second Company: John Dayton, Jun., Captain; [sanc
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Jlulford Hnnting, First Lieutenant; John Miller, Jun.,
Second Lieutenant; 'Yillimn Beges, Jun., Ensign.

'l11ird Company: David Piersall, Captain; Daniel Heges,
First Lieutenant; David Sayre, Second Lieutenant;
TILeophilus Pierson, Ensign.

Fourth Company: David Fithan, Captain; Samuel Conk-
ling, First Lieutenant; Thomas Baker, Second Lieu-
tenant; Daniel Conkling, Ensign.

Fifth Company: Stephen Howell, Captain; John White,
Jun., First Lieutenant; Lemuel Ffiick, Second Lieuten-
ant; baac Halse!f., Ensign.

Six.tl] Company: William Rogers, Jun., Captain; Jesse
lIalsey, First Lieutenant; Henry Halsey, Second Lieu-
tenant; Nathaniel Rogers, Ensign.

Seventh Company: Josiah Howell, Jun., Captain; Na-
thaniel Howell, First Lieutenant; Matthew Howell, Se-
cond Lieutenant; William Stephens, Ensign. _

Eighth Company: Samuel L'Hommcdieu, Captain; Silas
Jessup, First Lieutenant; Edward Conkling, Second
Lieutenant; DaniEl Fordham, Ensign.

Ninth Company: Juhn Sanford, C'lptain; Edward Top-
ping, First Lieutenant; Philip Howell, Second Lien-
tenant; Juhn Flildftlh, Ensign.

Signed by order of the Committee:
DANIEL HOWELL, Chairman,

August 15, 1775.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Ticonderoga, August 15, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: Yesterday I was favonred with a line from
Mr. Frrmds Lewis, dated Pkilaaelphia, August 2d. He
advises me that Congress was adjourned, and that in future
1 was to address myself to you; that he had received
several of my letters to the Continental Congress, which
he would lay before you; but as he does not mention of
what date, I su ppose there are none later than the 27th
ultimo, and that the subsequent ones of the 28th and 31st
ultimo, 2d and 6th instant, had not come to hand; copies
of the two ]ast of which I enclose you, with copies of such
of the papers alluded to as may be of consequence, lest
those letters should not be delivered you.

Since my last, Major Brown is returned fi'om Canada;
he did not complete my wishes; enclosed you have bis
reports. I cannot learn that either the Regnlar Troops or
Indians have been farther south than the latitude of 45 ;
I suppose they are apprehensive of an attack. Captail1
Smith fell in with an officer, sergeant, and ten Indians; he
wished to speak to them, but they retired to their boats,
and on his approach they fired three vollies, but did not
shoot or wound any.

I shall soon have boats sufficient to move what men I
am likely to have here, and therefore wish that any of the
articles requested in my estimate, and which have not yet
been sent, together with such as I have subsequently ap-
plied for, may be immediately forwarded to me. Cartridge
paper, and the various articles necessary in the artillery
branch, (except guns,) I have none of, and as I cannot
make a substitute for any, I wish tbat not one moment's
delay may be made in sending them from New- York, with
:.Jrders that they may not be detained at any place.

I am, Gentlemen, with great respect and esteem, your
O1ostobedient humble servant, PH. SCHUYLER.

To the New- York Provincial Congress.

FA IRFIEJ.D (CONNECTICUT) COMMITI"EE.

At a meeting of the Committee of Inspection for tbe
Town of Fairfield, held in the Court-House on the 15th
:lay of August, A. D. 1775:

It was voted and agreed, that the Committee of lnspec-
:ion in each Society be desired to notify the inhabitants in
~ach Society in this Town, to meet in Society meeting oir
M(mday next, in order to subscribe an Association, to show
.hat they are friends to the liberties and privileges of their
::;ountry, and that the enemies of it may be knQWI1',=::.And
.hat said Committee do, after said meeting, apply to aJl
,uch persons as shall not attend, in order to give them an
)pportunity to subscribe; and that th~y also ta~e d,own in
~'ritinrr tbe names of all those enemlcsQLthelr Country
hat :r'e of age, who refuse to subscribe; and that said

Committee make report of their doings to this Committee,
at their meeting to be held at the Court- House on the last
Monday of August.

The following Association being prepared, was ordered
to be sent into the different parts of the Town to be sub-
scribed by the inbabitants, viz:

"
Whereas, the British Administration ha\'e long been

plotting against the liberties of America, and finally stept
forth and openly avowed their wicked system, and are now
pursuing measures, which, if successful, will terminate in
tbe total destruction of American liberty: And whereas, the
United English Colonies, by their honourable Delegates in
Congress, have entered into an Association which, if strictly
and faithfully observed, will, in our opinion, have a happy
tendency to awaken the attention of our fellow-subjects in
Great Britain, and other parts of the British Empire, and
convince them.. of the ill policy and injustice of those
measures: And whereas, by a blind infatuation, the Brit-
ish Government have been persuaded to lend their aid to
our misinformed Sovereign, and his wicked Ministers, to
send Troops and Armies into our once happy land, for the --

purpose of enforcing certain oppressive and unconstitutional
acts of Parliament: The United Colonies, firmly persuaded
of the justice of their cause, and that resistance is indii-
pensable, committing their cause to Heaven, have opposed
force to force, and are determined to die or be free. \Ve,
whose names are underwritten, being alarmed at the pre-
sent state of publick affairs, and finding no alternative but
to resist with force or submit, are determined to make a
bold struggle, and use every manly effort to defend those
rights which we claim as men, Christians, and freemen.
In the first place, we do hereby declare our hearty appro-
bation of the Continental Association, and our fixed reso- .

lution faithfully to observe and comply with the 5ame,---
according to tbe true spirit and meaning thereof, without-
any equivocation or mental reservation. And we do further
declare, that we are fully persuaded of tbe necessity and
perfect justice of the forcible resistance that has already
been made to the Ministerial Troops sent into this Coun-
try to dragoon us into slavery; and do gratefully acknow-
ledge and notice the smiles of Divine Providence on an
0\11' means of defence, in crowning all our warlike enter-
prises with unparalleled success; and being determined to
pursue tbe same line of conduct that has already been pur-
sued, we do now unanimously agree and associate with
each other, and with all the friends of liberty throughout
this land, to exert ourselves in every manly, prudent, and
effectual measure in concert with our brethren throughout
this Continent, in opposition to every lawless attempt that
may be made by our unnatural enemies to deprive us of
our liberties, and subject us to a state of slavery, cboosing
rather to die freemen tban live in a state of servile sub-
jection to any man or body of people on tbe face of the
earth."

Which, agreeable to order, was offered to the inhabitants
of tbe Town of Fairfield, and subscribed by eight bundred
and fifty-five male persons of the age of sixteen years and
upwards; and there were seventy in number that refused
to subscribe the same, whose names are as follow, viz:

Daniel Wheeler, Eliphalet Wheeler, Daniel Cable, John
Jackson, Jun., Nathan Jackson, Adin Jackson, Samuc!
Bennet, James Chambers, Nathaniel Hubbel, Solomon
Burton, Jun., Ebenezer Edwards, IIezekiah Jennings,
Eleazer Hall, Benjamin Curtis, Daniel Lyon, Gershom
Lyon, Jonathan Lyon, Daniel Lyon, Jun., Thomas Lyon,
Gershom Lyon, Jun., William Cardwell, John Mann,
Ebenezer Lord, Joseph Edwards, Timothy llubbel, Ebe-
nezer Lyon, .Abel Ourtiss, Joseph Lyon, Abel Lyon, Tho-
mas Turney, Benjamin Turney, Thomas Turney, Jun.,

:

Ebenezer Thorp, John Thorp, E1Jenezer Mills, Josiah--
Cable, Benoni Dimon, Moses Burr, Epaphras lUurwi'n,--~
Enoch Turrel, Stephen Gilbert, Gershom Dimon, Calvin
TVheeler, Rev. .Tohn Sayre, Benjamin Whitear, Samuel
Adam.~, Samuel Turney, Stephen Gold, Archibald Camp-
bell, John Sturgis, Ebenezer Hall, John Lockwood, Jabez
Lockwood, Ephraim Lockwood, Ebenezer Gray, Lock-
wood Gra!!, Josiah fT1heeler, Bailey Stilson, Jonathan
Coley, Peter Guyer, Ebenezer Guyer, Danie1111/orhouse,
David "~101-house,Samuel Lord, Jabez Thorp, Jun., Gideon
Lockwood, Thaddeus Squier, John Adams.
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The abo\'e and foregoing is a true copy of the votes and
proceediuffs, which were ordered to be made publick.o

THADDEUS BURR, Clerk to said CommiUee.

:Mr. HOLT, Sir: The Letter which the Rev. Mr. Sayre
sent unto the Committee, 1 send you, as he is very desirous
of having it published, to show the world why he did not
sign tbe Association, and tbe Committee have agreed that
it may be. I am, Sir, your very bumble servant,

THADDEUS BURR.

GENTLE~IEN: Yesterday my neighbour, Mr. Lewis, called
on me with a paper, styled an Association, which he in-
formed me was sent by your desire witb a view that 1
should subscribe it. Of that paper I requested a copy,
that I might have time to consider of the propriety of tbe
desired subscription, and was served with it ihe same duy
about noon, and now beg the candid attention of the gen-
tlemen of the Committee, wbile I give them my answer to

"

their requisition.
... I shaJl first consider the paper with respect to its particu-

jar parts, and then with regard to its general intention.
The first clause contains a recitaJ of some of those things

which are commonly charged against tIle Mo~her Country,
as unconstitutional (and therefore unwarrantubJe) exertions
of pou'cr on her part; and of the Resolutions of the" United
Colonies" on their part, to resist by force of aIms the
measures prescribed by the Parent State; and to die or be
free. I beg to he considered as a servant (thOllrrh unwor-
thy) of the gospel of Christ, who am informed by one of
its inspired preachers, that the" wenpmls of our warfare
are not c/l1"nal, out mighty through (; od, to the bn:nging

:':fvcry thought to the obedience of Christ ;" .which expres-
~fiff~tbns plainly designate them to be spiritual. I dare not,

:~,h~refore, promise to take up and use an)' carnal arms at.
aIL The same apostle teacheth me, I1mt "in \\hatsoevcr
state I mn, therewith I must be content." If, therefore,
the proyidence of God should bring me into a state even
of sla I'ery itself, I desire that his will may be done; and
that I may be content with that Jot, (howe\'er hard,) and
considering myself at the same time as being the Lord's
freeman, may cheerfully as \\'elJ as foithfuJly discharge my
duties in that state, knowing that in Chriot Jesus t]Jere is
neither bond nor free. I dare not, therefore, resoJve that I
,\rill be free, because I am sensible that many better n)(;ll
than myself have, by the providence of God, bec.n per-
IIlitted to be brought into a state of bondage;. and that I
ought not to complain if I shouJd be mC\de partaker of the
same affliction.

Tbe second clause of the p:Jper before me contains a
hearty approbation of the ContinentaJ Association, and a
resolution" faithfulJy to obserye and comply \\itbit, with-
out any equivocation or mentaJ reservation." There is
onc part of that Association (especiaJly as it hath been
practised upon here) with \\hicb I dare not promise to com-
ply. My conscience wj]J not permit me to act upon it,
and our commoq Master batb commanded me to

" let my
yea be yea, and my nay nay;" and I am a]soeriJoined

" to
speak tbe truth to my neighbour in Jove." I must not
therefore, gentJemen, eql1it'ocate \\ith you.
, The part I meallis that "hich prohibits me from ex-

ten.ding the kind offices oChumanity and hospitality to any
who may refuse to be bound by it. The Saviour of the
worJd, whose servant I am, hath commanded,.me "to feed
t~\~, bungry; to give drink to the thirsty; to clothe the
na,ked; to take in the stranger, or trave!]er; to give to
him thaC asketh of me, and not to turn away from bim
,,'ho would bOJTOWof me." Here it wi]! be to no purpose

. _ to say, that ,such or such persons are mine 'enemies; be-
__,';;-.causeour Lord hath expressJy, and that tOQjn an especial
.:= manner, commanded me to extend my good offices to mine

enemies as such. And I beg the Committee toremet11ber,
that Ministers of tbe Gospel are, in a particular manner,
commanded to keep hospitality.

The first paragraph of the Jast cJC\use in the Association
sent me, I have spoken to already. Tbe remainder of it
commenceth with a declaration, that we notice and grate-
fuJJy acknowledge the divine interposition in [avpur of all
our warlike enterprises, crowning them with tbe most un-.
paralleled Success. I know not, gentlemen, that this, if it
be true, is a proper rule for Christians to judge upon con-

corning the goodness or badness of any cause of this kind,
in any contrm'ersy; for history, sacred and profane, furnisl.1-
eth us with many instances in which we sbull all agree In
saying, that the most unjust cause did nQt always meet an
overthrow, nor the most just prosper. Thus, in thc first
efforts for the establishment of the PrQtcstant Religion,
the Protestants, in tbe Smalcaldie League, were entirely
battle of ftlulburglt, on the 24th of April, ] 547, when one
routed by tbe Romish Ernperour, Charles the Fifth, in the
of the two great champions in the Protestant cause, the
Ejector of Sarol1!J, was taken prisoner; the other, the
Landgrave of llesse, was forced to surrender himself, and
beg pardon of Charles.

There are sundry prophecies, yet to be fuJfilJed, which
declare, tbat the potentates of the earth shall have power
to make war against the saints and to overconTInhem.

I look on the present unnatural war as being a just judg-
ment oCGorl on the people of oJdEngland, as lye]] as on~~
us Americans, for our many crying offences against bis~.
most holy Jaws, and a loud caB to a sincere and immediale_
return to bim and to our duty. It is, therefore, a constant

~

part of my prayers to Him, who does not aftlict wiJJingly,
nor grieve the children of men, that he would make it
effectual to tbe production of a true and general reforma-
tion in both Countries, to the glory of his mcrcy.

.What follows in the paper seems to be a recapitulation

of the substance of what was said before; it is therefore
unnecessary lor me to add any tbing farther, as to the pur-
ticulal's of it. I shalJ,Jherefore, proceed to conoider it as
to Its general intention.

I take it lo~gr?n!ed,. ~J!lt~!'le design of tbis As~ociation
is (0 make a dlscrunmatJon between the friends of America
and its liberties, and tbe. elfeinies of both. And J now beg
the Committee to believe me, when I'declare, in the pre-
sence of Him wbo knows all hearts, and before whom I am
to be finally judged in that awful day, when the secrets of
all hearts shall be J;evealed, tbat I am a most sincere friend
to both.

America is my nati\'e Country; all my connexions are
in it. I have enjo)ed tbe liberty and plenty of it, through
tbe goodness of God, too long and too thankfully not to
be sensible of the value of both, and to desire a continu-
ance of them, if it be his wil1.

It can be matter of very little imparlance to the com-
munitv, whether I subscribe the Association or not: 1<)1'I
am no"politician; am not connected with politicians a~ sllch,
and never will be either. These things belong not to my
profession,and I find sufficient employment for my head
and for my heart in that honourable, though ardr[ous cail-
ing, to which, in the presence of tbe adorable Tr£nity, I
have vowed to de\ote my whole life.

After this open testimony, I cannot fear that you, gen-
tleme[), wil! run any risk of a breach of the nintb command-
mem, by ad\'ertisin"gme asan enemyto my COlllltl~Y,

Praying that infinite wisdommay guide tbe councils of ..
my Country; infinite power protect it in all its lawful privi- --::
Jeges; and infinite love pardon our misdoings, and comfort
us here and forever, I subscribe myseJf, Gentlemen, your
sincere friend and servant in Ch1.ist Jesus,

JaIl!'\" SAYItE.

To the Gentlemen of the Committee of the Town of
Pai~field.

GENEIlAL WASHINGT~ TO GENERA[, SCHUYLER.

Carnbriuge C.imp, August I!'i, 1775.

DEAR SIR: 1 received your favour of the 31st Ju7l/,
iQformingme of your preparattons to cross tbe lake, al;d~.,
enclosing the afIidavits of John Sha{fQrth and Julm Du-~.
guid. Several Indians, of the tribe of St. Pranfois, came
iIJ yesterday, and confirm tbe former accounts of the good
dispositions of the Indian N atiQns and Canadians to the
int~I~,sts of America-a most happy event, on wbich~I
Sillc~LeJy congratulate you.

I am glad to !'.f;]ieveYO~1from YOUI' anXiety- rcspeetincy
troops being sent fl'OmBoston tQ Quebeck. Those reports~
I apprehel!d,~tl2.0k their rise from a fleet being fitted Ol1t,
aOOIJL (Q))rl..<)(11-=days ago, to plunder tbe islands in the
sound of their ljy~ stock-an expedition which tbey ria V8

e~ecuted w:th~~I~. svcce~s ;..
~,IM",~~?~1Ji;,~:"der~~~~jpan

.., .
-. -~;'III-,~~I[;,,,,"

,..
.,".." ~:.1E'~
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it, no troops have been detached from Boston to Canada,
or elsewhere.

Among the wants, of which I find you have your pro-
portion, we feel that of lead most St!nsibly;and as we have
no expectation of a supply from the southward, I have
concluded to draw upon the stock found at Ticonderoga
when it fell into our hands. I am informed it is very con-
siderable, and a part of it may be spared without exposing
you to any incQnvenience. In consequence of this, I have
wrote to Govemour Trumbull to take the direction of the
transportation of it, supposing the conveyance through
Connecticut the most safe and expeditious. I expect he
will write you on this subject by this opportunity.

I have nothing new, my deal' Sir, to write you. We
are precisely in the same situation, as to the enemy, as
when I wrote you last, nor can I gain any certain intelli-
gence of their future intentions. .

The troops from the
southward are come in veiy healthy, and in good order.

~'J'o-morrow I expect a supply of powder from Philadel-
phia, which will be a most seasonable relief in our present
necessity.

God grant you health and success equal to your merit
and wishes. Favour me with intelligence as often as you
can, and believe me, with very sincere regard, dear Sir,
yours, &c. GEORGEWASHINGTON.

To General &hu!fler.

AMHERST (MASSACHUSETTS) COMMITTEE.

"Amherst, Hampshire County, August 15, 1775.

"Whereas, divers complain-ts have been made against
me to the Committee of Correspondence for the District
of Amherst, and several evidences have appeared before
said Committee, by whose testimony it evidently appears
1 have heretofore been unfriendly to my Country; 1 do
hereby publickly acknowledge the offence aforesaid, and
ask the forgiveness of all my friends and fellow-country-
men, and promise for the future to act in conjunction with
my COltntr}"men,in all ways and methods which shall be
judl1ed proper for the recovery of the just rights and privi-

-leg~s of the injured Americans, hoping thereby to gain the
friendship of my fellow-subjects, which 1 have most justly
forfeited. W ILLIAItIBOLTWOOD."

At a meeting of the Committee of Correspondence
above-mentioned:

Voted, That the above confession and declaration of
Lieutenant William Boltwood is fully satisfactory to this
Committee, and they do recommend him to the favour and
esteem of the publick.

By order of the Committee:
JOSEPH EAST*AN, Chairman.

PHILADELPHIA COMMITT1!:E.

Philadelphia, August 16, 177!S.

At an Ejection heJd this day at the State-House, for
choosinl1a Committee for the City of Philadelphia and its
District~, the following gentlemen were cluJychosen, viz:

FOR THE CITY.

Moore Furman,
Christopher Ludwig,
JOJlathan B. Smith,
Th01nas Pryor,
Thos;Wharton, Jun.,
'Vi\1iam Bradford,
Thomas McKean,
Benjamin Franklin,
Ropert Morris,
J o!1n

.

AIlen,

Richard Willing,
John Purviance,
William Heysham,
James Millegan,
Charles Massey,
J arneI' Cresson,
Andrew C<tldwelI,
James Mease,
Benjamin LoJtley,
Belljamip Harpison,
Ch,is1,. Marshall, Sr.,
Ropert Strettle Jones,
Josepn Parker,=
ThoIll'l.s ,AfflecK,
Jam9s.Read,

John Benezet,
P<tul Engle,
Frederick Kuhl,
Joseph Moulder,
Timothy Matlack,
J ames Ash,
John Patton,
Nicholas Hicks,
Philip Boehm,
Jacob Shriner,
Daniel Joy,
Thomas Leech,
Benjamin MarshalI,
Francis Wade,
William BalI,
David Potts,
John Linington,
Isaac HowelI,
Joseph Watkins,
Christophel' Pechin,
Peter -Lloyd,
N athllniel Brown,
William Wister,

'

Joseph Pean,
: Jacob Barge.

George Clymer,
Samuel Meredith,
John Shee, -

Samuel Ma.ssey,
Sharpe Delancy,
Thomas Mifflin,
Owen Biddle,
Richard Bache,
Joseph Reed,
William Rush,
Joseph Wetheri\1,
Samuel Morris, Jun.,

_TholI!lls Barclay,
John Wilcox,
J ames Irvine,

-Th()s.Cuthbert, Sen.,
John Cox,
Thomas Lawrence,
Jacob Morgan,
William Jackson,
John Cadwalader,

_Joh!lBayard,
Sa.rrl1l1JIMifflin,
Lambf.tl,C ad walader,
Fr!fu!1isGurney,

'
George- S!iliJosscr,
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John Dickinson,
Charles Thomson,
Isaac Coates,
William Masters,

John Britton,
J os. Copperthwa:itc,
WiIliam Coates, .

Thomas Hopkins,

ThomllB Britton,
John Williams,
John Br-own,
George Leib.

FOR SQUTHWARK.

Richard Dennis, Joseph Huddle, Benjamin Jones,
Joseph Blewer, Thomas Casdmp, Samuel Moore,
Joseph Marsh, Sila.s Bngles, . Qhl\l'!es '.~l<;:~a.nder,
John Duche, John William Annis, WiUhm Drewry.

We, the subscribers, being appointed Judges of this
electioll, do certify, that the above gentlemen were duly
chosen as a Committee for the City and Liberties of Phi-
Zadelpltia, to continue for six months frorn the.Qllte hereof.
And they are hereby requested to meet at the Philosophi-
cal Society's Hall, on Fnday evening next, at seven o'clock
precisely, to proceed to business.

JOSEPH F ALCONF,:R, REYNOLD KEEN,
JOSEPH MARSH, JOHN BAYARD,
JOHN DUCHR, ROBT. STRETTJ,E)ONES,
JOHN WILLIAMS, JOSEPH W.ATKINS.
JOHN BRITTON,

In Committee, August 19, 1775.

The Committee appointed to setde the District Com-
mittees report the foHowingdivision as the most convenient
and proper, viz:

DISTRICT NO. l.

Northern Liberties.
John Brittoll,
Joseph Copperthwaite,
WiJliam Coates,
Thomas Hopkins,

DISTRICTNo.2.
From the south side of Vine-street to the north side of

Arch-street.
William Heysham,
Christ. Marsh,aJJ,
Paul Bngle,
Frederick Kuhl,
James Ash,
Nicholas Hicks,

DISTRICT No.3.

From the south side of Arch-str~et to the north side of
Chesnut-street.

Samuel Mifflin,
Moore Furman,
Christopher Ludwig,
William Bradford,
Benjamin, Harbison,
Joseph Parker,

DIS_TRICT No.4.

From the south side of Chesrmt~street to the north side of
Spruce-street.,

Benjamiri Franklin,
John Allen,
Charles Massey,
Thomas Mifflin,
Thomas Barclay,
Lambert Cadwalader,

DISTRICT No.5.

From the south side of Spruce-street to the north side of
South-street.

Thomas Affleck, Robert Morris,
Joseph Wetherill, James Cresson,
Thos. Cil~hbert, Seri., Benjamin Lo::dey,
John Cadwalader, Joseph Moulder,
Francis Gurney, Daniel Joy.
Thomas Wharton, Jr;,

DISTRH:'1' No.6.

Sout}Lwark.

Richard Dennis, Jo~eph 'Huddle, Benjamin Jone.,
Joseph Blewer, Thomas Casdrop, Samuel Moore,
Joseph Marsh, Silas Bngles, Charles Alexander,
John Duche, John William Al'!nis, William Drewry.

Signed by order of the Committef3:
,

TIMOTHY MATLACK.

John I)jckinson,
Charles Thomson,
Isaac Coates,
William Masters,

Samuel Massey,
William Rnsh,
James Irvine,
John CoJt,
Jacob Morgan,
George Schlosser,

Thomas Lawrence,
John Benezet,
Philip Boehm,
Owen Biddle,
RichardB<tche,
Johu Bayard,

Andrew CaldweIJ,
Thomas Leech,
Benjamin MarshaJl,
John Shee,
Jacob Barge,
Thomas Prior,

Jonn Wilcox,
Sharpe Delaney,
Samuel Morris, Jun.,
WilJiam Jackson,
Jonn Purviance,
James MiJlegan,

Thom'!s Britton,
John WiIliam8,
John ~town,
George Loib.

Jacob Shriner, '
Francis W"de,
John Linnington,
Christopher Pechin,
N a,thaniel Brown,
Joseph Watkins, Jr.

John htton,
William Ball,
David Potts,
Isaac Howell,
William Wister.

Ri.chard Willing,
James lYfease,
James Road,
Timothy Matlack,
Joseph Dean.

'

FAIRFI:mtD (CONNECTICUT) COMM~TTEE.
Conllecticut, August 16, 1775,

At a meeting of the Committee Q[lnspection for the
TQWRQfFairfield, held in F{1.irfield,by adjournment, on
the 151hQL.dugust, 1775, it was Voted and Agreed,
That if any person in this Town shan presume to export

10



\l.nyrl:i:S~ed o~t.oi' this Colony until further advice from
the C0I11int;m.taJ Congress, he shall be deemed an enemy
to hisCountry.

.

.

Tl1e"\1J1i~e:Jsa true copy of the vote:. ;,:11',..
. THADDEl.TS BURR, Clerk.

GENERAL wA'SHINGTON TO COUNCIL OF MASSACHUSE;TTS.
': - ..I

Read.Quarters, Cambridge, August 16, 1,75.

SIlt: I,alJ] informed that Captain Oldien, or some other
persod, has stopped tbe baggage of the officers taken at
iUachias, as a compens3tion for some ex pense incurred,
,~hich the General ~ourt did not think proper to allow
hi[\!... ..jL ~procedure of this kind would, in my opiniOll,
rnuch dish()nour the American arms, and be attended with
very disagreeable consequences. I trust therefore, Sir,
that the General Court need only to be informed of the
transaction to "do what is proper; and, as the prisoners are
entirely under their direction, will, before they remove
them to tlie place of their destination, give such orders in
tbe matter as to prevent any reasonable canse of com-
plaint. I am, very respectfully, Sir, your most obedient
humble servant, Go. 'V ASHINGTON.

The Honourable the President of the Counci.l of the ~las-
sacltusetts- Bay.

ORDERS TO THE l'fETAC,UIENT SENT TO CAPE ANNE.

Relld.Quarters, August 16, 1775.

SIJ1.: Y qu ar~ to proceed with the detachment of Rifle-
men qnder. your coinmand to Cape-Anne, where you are

)0 endeavour, not only to protect the inhabitants from all
attempts of the enemy, but to do your utmost to distress
and. annoy any detachment from the Ministerial Army tbat
may be sent from Boston to plunder or destroy that settle-
ment.. . Upon your march, and during your residence at
Cape-Anne, as well as upon your march back to cam p,
you will observe strict discipline, and on no account suffer
~hy under your command to pillage or maraud; upon your

, .attlvfll
.

at Cape~Anne you will despatch a messenger to
.

acquaint the General with the state you find things in
tbere, a.~dyou will frequently report to the General all
'ie~tnlordinary occurrences that may happen.

I am, Sir, your most obedient humble servant,.
HORATIO GATES, Adj. General.
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the globe la~t war, have procured us a fame ~oglorious as
not to be equalled by any people in any age__a fame not
to be sullied by the assaults of prejudice, nor the cffects of
time. Not an action in which we are not victorious; not
a siege in which we are not honoured. Will you, my
aeilr countt'yrnen, permit those laurels to fade, or tho~
actions to be forgotten? No, forbid it Heaven! Let us,
now that we have it in our power, convey to .latest pos-
tel'ity a renewal of our fidelity, and a confirmation of our
loyalty. A more critical period never presente>ditself, nor
had we ever a fairer opportunity of sbowing 'our attach-
ment to the illustrious house of Hmiover, than the present;
as H is Majesty's deluded subjects in America are ~nopen
rebellion, and, like unnatural children, would destroy their
f'\'er indulgent parent, forgetting the torrents of blood spilt,
and heaps of treasure expended for tbeir preservation.

"His sl\cred Majesty now calls us, and our fidelity obliges
us, and I hope your inclinations prompt you to obey tbe
dictates of so good and lenient a master. Let liS, thel\..
my brave and loyal countrymen, join hearts and hands, and
cbeerfuI1y step forth in tbe glorious cause of our Creator,
our King, and our Country. We have it in our power,
by unanimity and inexhaustible resources, to reduce those
Rebels to a due obedience to their Sovereign, and submis-
sion to the laws of their Country, which will give a fresh
conviction to all Europe that Hibernian laurels bave not
faded by time, but, on the contrary, are increasing in bloom
and verdure."

EXTRACTS OF A LETTER RECEIVED BY THE CONTINENTAL

CONGRESS, DATED LONDON, AUGUST 17, 1775.

The design last spring was to have divided the troops
sent out, as it is said, according to a plan of Governour
Tryon's, which he gave to the Ministers, for carrying on
tbe American war; but Gage's necessity has altered tbat
plan for the present, and has obliged him to collect all the
troops together at Boston; and Tryon, with all his malig-
nity of heart, is compelled to sit stilJ this season. As
Tryon, for his conduct in North-Carolina, is in hi~h esti-
mation with the Ministry, bis plan of attacking the different
Colonies at the same time is still to be followed, and the
talk is that troops wi]] be sent to New- York, Pennsylvania,
and Virginia. It is long since Carleton has received orders
to enter the frontiers of the Northern Colonies, with the
Canadians; and by his proclamation of martial lj1w,he is
endeavouring to put his orders in practice. It was part of
Tryon's scheme to meet Carleton with the four Regiments
that were ordered to New- York. This idea is not yet given
up j for I understandit is intended, if the shipwrightscan
be forced or cajoled to work again, to construct (l number
of flat-bottomed boats here, so contrived as wbenthey
touch the shore to throw down a platform, tbatwill land
at once six armed men, or may be used to fire fieJd-pieces
or swivel-guns from; tbey are, when compJeted here, iODe
taken to pieces, and sent to Canada to be qse_d 011 thg..
lakes. Besides the armies on foot, every Colony shouldc
diligently attend to training their militia, for their own in-
ternal defence. All valuable goods should be re!iiov~d..,,::-:~
fromRhode-Island into the country, that the islandmay

~.~

not be surprised as Boston was. The same thing shol1Id
-.-

be done in the City of New- York; and at tbe same tiuIC
fortify some strong passes, to prevent any troops getting
into the country. It would be a capital stroke to get pos-
session of Tryon's person. Philadelph'ia must also l()Ok~~

to itself in time.

Cork, Ireland, August 17,1775.

Yesterday Major Boyle Roche, Representative in Par-
liament for Tralee, who is raising a body of men for His
Majesty's service, began recruiting here, and met with
great success, which is not syrprising, if we cQnsider his
connexiQns, and the uncommon support he has received
from the noblemen and gentlemen of this Province. His
method of enJhting was uncommon, as it was pleasing to
those who viewed the Procession, which was as follows:

Major Roche, bearing a large purse of Gold.
Captain Cowley.

A great number of likely Recru'its.
An elegant Band of Musick, comiisting of French Haut-

boys, Clarionets, and Bassoons, playing
. . , ." God save the King."

A large IJrewer's Dray, with five barrels of D~er, the !torse
richly caparisoned and ornamented with Ribands.
Two Draymen, with cockades, to serve the Beer.

The Recruiting Sergeants.
. Dru.!os an~ Fifes. BENJAMrN FRANKL1N TO GEN~RAL WASHINGTON.

Another Division of Recruits. Philadelphia,August17,177~:"

. Tl)e recruiting Soldiers.
.

SIR: The Committee of Safety for tbis City and'p'rC;:::":' "
Prodigious concourse of Spectators. vince being informed on Saturday last, that a ship fi;ori:i:

..

.. . . . :Corlc had come up to Gluuccster, with some passengers,
The follo,wmgspeech was made by l\faJor Roche to the, officers of the Ministerial Army> and a quantity of dofb-

pop?lac.e, VIZ:, i~.I£Jor that Arm~ at B.0ston, immediately sent down Cap,-
"Gentlemen and Fellow- Countrymen: talD Bradford with thirty men, to take those officers prl-

kQeing appointed, through the favour of our most ex- soners, and at tbe same time an armed boat to bring up the
cellent Governour, to raise a body of men for the service clothing; both of whicb orders were accordingly executed.
of His Majesty, I think it the most happy circumstance of The cifficerswe have enlarged upon their written parole,
ri)fITre to be tnejnstrument of lea.ding you to honour and to render themselves at your camp, and two soldjer.sta.~~n
ref11Jwn;~The laurels fougbt for and obtained in all parts of \vith them, being their servants, on the parole of ~lirjor
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Frencl., the principal officer, copius of which paroles are
enclosed. The Major requested, when he signed the pa-
role, that we would, for his quaJification, give him a certifi-
cate of his making a cJai.m in behalf of himself and the
others, and that his claim was not admitted. We gratified
hilP in tbis, and a copy of our certificate is also enclosed.
They were allowed to take with them their own baggage;
but the baggage of some other officers now in Boston,
which he also requested, was refused, on account of the
detention of the effects of our fi'iends there by General
Gage. So tllis baggage, with the clothing, which we un-
derstand is for two regiments, is stored, to remain for the
direction and disposition of the Congress. The officers
and soldiersare to set out for your camp on Tuesday, the
22d instant, accompanied by two respectable gentlemen of
this City, Captain Willing and Captain Wharton, whom
we beg leave to recommend to your notice, who will pro-
tect the officers on the road, and fQrward their journey.
No more gunpowdp.r is yet arrived here. On the 10th
instant we sent twenty- two hundred weight to General
Schuyler, which was all we could possibly spare.

With great esteem and respect, we have the honour to
be, Sir, your most obedient humble servants.

By order: B. FRANKLIN,President.

P. S. With this you will also receive a packet directed
to an officer of the Ministerial Army, which we have not
opened, but submit it to your discretion.

PENNSYLVANIA COMMITTEE OF SAFETY TO THE COMMITT:F:E

OF SAFETY FOR NEW-yORK.. .

Philadelphia, August 17, 1775.

GENTLEl'rIEN:I am directed by theCommJttee of Safety
fortbis Province, to request the favour of yout Board to
appoint a Committee to receive into their custody the
sundry trunks, boxes, &c., described in the enclosed re-
ceipt. They go from hence for your City by the stage,
and we have given the master thereof a certificate of what
they are, recommending them to the care of all persons into
whose custody they come, until safely delivered to you
or your Committee. These packages contain the dothing
and other necessaries of Major French, Ensign Rotton, and
Cadet McDermott, three officers of the Ministedal Troops,
and their two servants, who having lately fallen within our
District are m!1,deprisoners of war, and sent [rom hence
for his Excellency General Washington's camp, upon tbeir
parole to surrender themselves to his orders, and ,not to
bear arms against the United Colonies for twelve months,
unless exchanged, nor to give intelligence of any pub]ick
affairs during tbe term of their parole. They are escorted
by two Captains of our MilitaryAssociation,and we have
promised that their baggage should be sent forward to the
camp with safety and expedition. It is judged thatthis
applicationto you will be the best methodof performing
our promise, not doubting you are as desirous to preserve
thepublick faith, and promote the publick service, as we
are, Major French will pay the charges attending the
baggage; or if he is gone from your City, or does no(pa'Ss
through it, we will pay the same to your order; therefore
we have only to add our desire that you will forward the
whole to the care of General Washington, in such manoer
as you mayjudge safest, most expeditious, and least expen-
sive. I arriJU:lther commanded to assure you that this
Comll1itteeare ready at all times to pay the like attention
to your Board that they expect from it; and on behalf of
the-Committee,I have the honour to be, gentlemen,your
obedieMhumbleservant, B. FRANKLIN,President.

To the Committee of Safety for the Province of New- York.

ISAAC STOUTENBURGH AND OTHERS, TO THE NEW-YORK
CONGRESS.

New-York, August 17,1775.

l\1R. PRESIDENT AND GENTLEMEN: We beg leave to
inform you that several Independent Companies, already

. formed in this City, propose to unite together and establish
a second Independent Battalion. And in confidence that
t11eCongress wiJl readily countenance every measure which
qath !},J.~l.!£1en.cYto promote the publick good, they are
thereby enc-ouraged to request their patronage.

As the appointmentof field-officersbelongsto the Con-
gress, ,they would humbly beg leave to recommend the
followmg gentlemen for that purpose, being persons whom,
upon matllre consideration, they find wiJl be most acceptable
to the companies which compose the battalion, viz: Cap-
tain Wm. Heyer, Colonel; Captain Ch'r Barker, or Mr.
P. Curtenius, for Lieutenant-Colonel; and Mr. William
Malcom,a? Major. They flatterthemselvesthat this nomi-
nation will be agreeable to the Congress, and tbat they wi])
indulge the companies therein. With respect to the two O'e1'1-
tlemen who are named as Lieutenant-CQ1<;mel,the prefer~f)ce
of the Congress will be cheerfuJly acquiesced with.

They particularly request that the Congress will take this
matter into their consideration, as ~o~mas more, ~eighty
affairs wiJl permit, as they would wishtoget the battalion
in a re!pectable situation before the season is too far ad-
vanced.

In behalf of four companies, we are, with dnerespect, Mr.
President ;md Gentlemen, your most obedient servants,

ISAAC STOUTENBURGH,

CHRISTOPHER HENSON,
JOHN LABOYTEAUX,
J EREMLIo.HWOOL.

To the Honourable the Provincial Congress, New- York.

WESTCHESTER (NEW-YORK) COMMITTEE.

At a meeting of the Committee for Westchester, at the
White Plains, on Thursday and Friday, the seventeenth
and eighteenth days of August instant: The Committee
divided the said County into Districts or Beats, agreeable
to the directions of the Provincial Congress, for forming
Militia and Minute Companies, and directed the memQers
of the ComrQittee, residing in each District or Beat, to
advertise in some publick places, and to give personal
notice to the inhabitants to meet, embody themselves, and
choose their officers on next Thursday, and then entered
into the foIlowing Resolutions, and agreed that the.same be
published, viz:

1.Resolved, That all persons who shall sell or buy any
Tea in this County, and an boatmen and others who
shall purchase Tea at New- York or elsewhere, out of the
County, for the Useof themselves 01'others residing in the
County, after the twenty-fourth day of August instant,
shall be considered and treated as cor;'ternners of the Reso-
lutions of. the Continental Congress and this Committee,
and as inimical to the liberties of this Country.

2. Res()lved, Thatitberecommended, and it is hereby
recolIJtr1trl'lCledto the inhabitants of this County immediately
to desist from Horse-racing and all kinds of gaming; and
that persons.who do not, shall be considered as foes to mo-
rality an'dgooa order, and to the prosperity of this Country,
and be dealtwith accordingly.

By order or the CQrnmiltee :
. GILBERT DRAKE, Chairman.

MAMACOTING (NEW-YORK) COMMITTEE.

At a meeting of the Committee of the Precinct of Ma-
macoting, in Ulster County, agreeable to notice from the
Chairman, on Thursday, the 17th August, 1775: The
Commitfee

.

taKin~ into consideration the Provincial Con-
gress' Resolve of the eighth of this instant, concerning
the purchasing or hiring of Arms, have resolved that each
and every member of this Committee do make particular
inquiry in theil'- respective Districts, ana endeavour to pur-
chase or bireji11 the Arms fit for immediate service, and
that they do return tbe same to Mr. William Rose on or
before the tweniieihof this instant, who is appoi~ted to
deliver them to Colon.el Clinton or his order.

Resolved secondly, That JacobR. De Witt is chosen
Captain of the Peinpack Company, agreeable to tbe Re-
so]ye Q(tb!'!Prn"incial Congress on the ninth 9Lthis Jnstant;
Abr'm Cuddeback, First Lieutenant, Robert Cook, Second
Lieutenant, and Sa m'UelKing, Ensign; and that they be
returned to the Provincial Congress accordingly.

By order of the Co..mmittee:
JOlJN YOUNG, Chairman.

To the ProvhiciaLCQogress at Rew-York, to the care of
GoTone[.wmesClin(on,

.u

'"
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,,\LBANY Ct)IDnTTEE TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.
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\i\J1iany Committee Chamber, August 17, 1775:

(t~Nl~Ji.M1i1~,:.:YJ.~!erday came down here from Ticon-
deroga, un(~ra guard consisting of a sergeant and thirteen
!'J)~ri~Alexpnder White., Esquire, Sheriff of Tryon County,
John, r;pnnor, Pete1' Boon, and Lewili Clement, who had

,

been ia~e~ prisoners by a party of General Schuyler's men
:at one Gi!lilcm~rs, on Lake Champlain, accompanied by
three Indzans, who, were also taken and brought before tbe
General at Ticonileroga. On tbeir arrival tbe 1ndians
:vere'by us forwarded in a wagon to Schenectady, on their
\Vayhome, after receiving a present, in conformity to the
General's letter, a copy of which we enclose you. We

. s~~d dO,wnundergllard, White and Conner; the other two,
VIZ. Clement ano Boon, we have thought most prudent to
detain here until we hear from you on the subject, as we
were apprehensive tbat sending them down might create
some jealousy and discontent among the lndians, (among
whom they have some influence,) whose friendship we
most ardelJtly wish to cultivate.

That, you may be able to judge of the matter witb the
more Pl'eclsibn; we enclose a state of the case wbich occa-
sioned Mr. White's flying from Tryon County, and a copy
of tbe examination taken by General Schuyler of the party
wlJO took White's party, as also copies of two letters from
Sir hhn Johnson to Mr. White.

Weare, Gentlemen, your very humble servants. By
order of tbe Committee:, ,

AB~;\HAM Y AT,ES,JUN., Chairman.

COLONEL HUNTINGTON TO GOV"ERNOUR TRmmULL., . ,. .
'.

Ro~hury Camp, August 17, 1775.

.HONQUJ,lEDSIR: I have your esteemed favour of the
fourteenth August. I could wish to have my companies
join the regiment, but submit willingly their disposition to
the publick service. If the Ministerial Troops do not leave
us befor~, sQJpe wmks ar~finished, which are near com-
pleted, and a supply of powder is in, I expect we shall be

, ordered to begin the salute. There is not proper and suf-
f1.ciel1tprovision made for our sick, and some other neces-
sary matters. I could wish the Governour and Council
V,'Qu]d"ord,~rG~n.~'pencer to see that it be done. Many of
our sic~are in a suffering condition for want of house-room,
&c~ 1\1a\1Yof our,soldiers rnight 'as well be at home as
here, who;;e arms are out of order, no armourers established.
I have made. frequent applications for iron, but I cannot
obtain allY,' If the officers here had authority to procure
such things as the pubJick service absolutely requires, it
would, I trust, be quickly and prudently done; but we are
not willing to do milch of our oWn.be\lds, Brpther Jo~n
will,b~ in. my rnegs. Tbe post calls. The enemy are now
endeavouring to molest our people at work near Lamb',s
Dam, by cannon and bombs.

I cOnc}ljdewith that I am, most respectfully, vour dutiful
and affectionate son, JED. HUN~INGTON.
Governour Trumbull.

-
cm1l\lltTEE OF INSPECTION OF POWNALBbhOUGH, EAST

PR,ECI,NGT (NEW-YORK.)

1':0 depri ve a man of tlie benefits of society, by holding
him up to the world as an enemy to his Country, is a task
that must be disagreeaqle to humanity; but the duty incum-
bent on every person who is intrusted with power, to pre-
vent tbe violation pf the 4mericClnAs~Ql,;j~tiQn, makes it

,

necessary to publish the following facts ;'
., ,

"

At ameeting of the Committee oLln:spection for the
East Precinct of Pow~wlbor,ough, on the ~Oth day of May
last, they sent for Abze! Wood, agaios:twhomsQ.me com-
plaints were made, and the following facts were proved

'against him, viz:
1. That when the result of the COl)til1elltalCongresswas

'made publick,the said Wood declaredhisdisapprooationof
'the samein every respect, and reported that the Members
of said C2ngr~ss dr~nk' thirty bumpers of wine a piece be-
fore they passed tbelr Resolves, ana added,if saidResolves
were~~h,~l~.Il~!~~h~.£oyntry would beruioed; and said
WQO~ 4ecl~!:eli:M~, ~QtIT(tnQt. abi9~ by sa id Resal ves.
, 2.That~fli9lVoo4~digQld~t'RmQ()rdage,. Sail~C]oth,

and Salt, after Ee bad read the C(IO'tirieni:ar!~SQc)<itjon.

3. That the said Wood spoke disrespectfully of the
meth~d recommended by the Provincial Congress for
ChooslDgOfficers, and said the Officerswere rebels and
traitors, and discouraged the men inthLo;Pilri;;bfi'Q_mex~r-
cising under said Omcers" saying tbey would be hanged if
they should learn to exerClse.

4. That tbe said Wood brought from Boston certain
pamphlets, entitled" An Address to all reasonable Ameri-
cans," and spread tbe same, and extolled the pamphlet,
saying it contained notbing but the truth, and was the best
book that was ever wrote; and the said Wood, speaking of
a pamphlet wrote in England, entitled" Considerations on
Measures now carrying on in America," said it began with
a lie and ended with the same.

5. That the said Wood was a Selectman in 1774, and
being applied to, to call a Town-Meetinrr in order to choose
a Committee of Inspection, he WOt,lIa'"not "rant a war-
rant for so doing, saying it was against law, arid there was
an Act of Parliament against Town-Meetin"s.

6. That said Wood reported for truth, tha~ the Provincii
of New- York, and twelve Towns in this and Connecticut
Provinces, bad voted not to abide by the result of the Con-
tinental Congress,. and thereby endeavoured to discouraue~~
tbe people of this Parish from approving of the same.

0

7. That the said Wood declared the Acts of ParHa-
ment for raising a revenue in Amen'ca were not rrrievances. . b

,
but ought to be submItted to; and that the ACl for block-
ing up tbe Port of Boston was a just punishment; and said
that John lIallcock, Esquire, Samuel Adams, and Josiah
Quincy, were the cause of all the disturbances and difIicul-
ties we are involved in.

8. That the said 'Wood declared the Provincial Conuress
of this Province ought not to be minded, for tbe gre~test
part of said Congress were damned villains, and that they
destroyed the tea, and acted only to deceive the people
and stir up rebellion; and that the Resolves recommend-
ing the choosing tbe Officers in this Province was high
treason.

9. That the said Wood commended the coasters for car-
rying timber to the Troops.

10. .That the said Wood being asked why he did not
carry tImber to the Troops, said, because he was afraid
of the people; and added, it was time now to throw off fear,
for he ha~ los! thousandsby fearingto supply the Troops;
and on bemg mformed the Provincial Conrrress had forbid
supplyingthe Regular Troops, said 'Wood declared most
of the Congress were damned villains, savinrJ the{e was
Hancock, Adams, and others, acted out of ;el6sh views in
destroying the tea; and being informed Mr. Hancock did
not destroy the tea, the said Wood offered to rrive his oath
before any Justice of the Peace, that Mr. Han~ock was the
first man that went on board the vessel to destroy the
tea, and that the devil had made them believe that one of
them should he a King, another a Governour and that
tbey sb~uld .be in some gre~t places of honour~nd pro6t,
and theIr vIews were to stir up the people to sedition
in orde~ to accomplish their designs. Tbis was spokJ
concernmgMr. lIancock and tbe ProvincialConuress in
;April, 17'i5.* "

,

* .Ebenezer Whittier, oflawfu] age, testifies and dcc]arcs that som9
time in April last, libiel Wood, merchant, commended dle cOasters'
for carrying up boards and timher for the Troops; that the said WOQd
hejng asked.why he did not carry timber to the Troops ; he, the said
Wood.. said It was because he was afraid of the ,people; and added, it
was tIme now to throw off fea.r, for he had lost thousands hy fearing to
supply the Troops; and 011bemg mformed by thE\ deponent the Provin_
cial Cong:rcss had forbid the supplying the Regu]ar Troops,he, th() said
Wood, scud the most of the Congress were damned villains, saying'ther9
was Hancoc.k, Adams, &p.., acted out of selfish views in destroying th9
tea; and b~ll1g told by the dep~nentl\Ir. Hancock did 110t destroy tho
t;a, the said Wood offered to give IllS oath before any Justice of the
I eace, that Mr. Hancock was the first man t1mt went on board the ves.
sel to destroy the tea, and that the devil had made them believ~ tluJ.l
one of the.m should be a King, another a Governour, and that they-

-,

should he .m some great places of houour and profit, and their views
were to stIr up the people to sedition, in ordcr to aceomp]ish their de_
signs. 'nl;s was spoken conccrning Mr. Hancock and the Provincia]
Congress, in April, 1775. 'fh;).t the s,,;id .Wood spoke disrespectfllllyof
the method recommel~ded by the Provll1eIa] Congress for choosing offi-
cers; and that the said IVood reported for truth, that the Province of
New_York, an~ twelve Towns in this and Connecticut Provinc'", had
voted not to ahlde hJ: the result of the Continental Congross, and there-
by end~avoured to discourage the people of this Provinoo from appro-
ving the same. EnE"Ez.E~ \VJl!T1'IEIl.

LINCOL", S8., June 9, IU5:
The said Ebe,mzer Wltittier made oath to the above Writing hy him

subscnbed, bGfore me, TIIO)!},5 RWI>, JIJRItr.lnJ! Perlce.
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The Committee thereupon voted, that AbieZ Wood was
an enemy to his Country.

On the 24th of May last the Ship Christian, Christopher
WWiamson, master, arrived here, having on board one
hundred and ninety-eight coils of Cordage, one hundred
!lnd seventy-eight bars of Flat Iron, and six Anchors, which
were shipped by John HatZy, of Whitehaven, on the 20th
day of February last, on account and risk of AbieZ Wood,
tmd to be delivered to him at said PownaZborough, the
dangers of the seas only excepted.

The Committee ordered the Cordage, Anchors and
Iron should be sent back forthwith.

The said Ship sailedthe 28thfollowing,and AbieZWood
went in said Ship to Nova-Scotia. A Sloop of said Wood
sailed about the same time, and at sea said fJiood had part
of the Cordage taken out of said Ship and put on board
his Sloop. Said Wood had all the Cordage, Anchors and
Iron above-mentioned carried to .lvova-Scotia, and there
]anded and disposed of the game. Said Wood has also
made another trip to Nova-Scotia, (since he carried the
Cordage,) with Salt, and on the 8th instant arrived here,
having cleared out fi'om Nova-Scotia to New- York for
Provisions.

The Committee therefore think it their duty to, and they
hereby publish the said AbieZ Wood as a vio]ator of the
American A,sociation, and an enemy to this Country,
and that he ought to be treated as such, lIotwithstanding a
late publication in Mr. Hall's paper, by the Committee of
Correspondence, to the contrary.

By order of the Committee _of Inspection for the East
Parish in Pownalborough:

TIMo. LA~GDON,Chairman.
East Precinct, Pownalborough, August 17,1775.

TIMOTHY PARSONS TO'THE PUBLICK.

Acertain AbieZ Wood, of PowllaZborough, having laid
a plan, with the assistance of Thomas Rice, and the rest
of the Committee of Correspondence of that Town, to
supply the inhabitants of No.va-Scotia with provisions, con-
trary to, and in direct vio]ation of the Resol ves of the
Continental Congress, I think it my duty to expose them,
and every person who shall endeavour to break through the
grand rules by which alone we must expect to effect a
defeat of our unnatural enemies.

Wood, after he had been to Nova-Scotia with a large
quantity

.

of goods
.

, which he imported in opposition to the
Continental Associatipn; after he had committed the nu-
merous outrageous crimes mentioned in a publication of the
Committeeof Inspectionof Pow1w'[borough,in Mr. Edes's
paper Qfthe 11th ultimo; after, by his finesse and low cun-
ning, he had raised many and great disturbances in this
place, by forging and spreading lies in favour of the British
Ministry, and against America; after, when by his friends
he was advised to desist from such male-practices, seeing
he could not effect his purpose of torifying the whole
Town, and that his efforts would only tend to disturb the
peace and virtue of the people, (for he had many, if not a
majority of them dependant upon him,) replied, if the
Town was ruled by his opinion, that a pepper-corn wou]d
turn a scale, and that he was determined to persist in what
he had undertaken, and the worst the Committee could do,
was to publish him in the papers, which he cared not for.
After all these things, the said Committee of Correspon-
dence, of which Mr. Rice is the principal, met at Wood's
hOl)se, notwithstanding they were knowing to the truth of
the above; and furthermore, that he had the very goods he
imported, as mentioned, then on sale in Nova-Scotia; and
having eat dinner with him, and drank up all his ale, they
composed the piece which appeared in Messrs. Hall's
paper, purporting that he had not violated the Association
in any respect, &c., and that for tbe rash words he had
spoken he had made an acknowledgment, which aeknow-
ledl1ment has never appeared other tban the dinner apd
ale'; and consented that he might go to Nova-Scotia with
a large quantity of salt, for the support of the British fish-
eries, in opposition .to the Continental Re~oly~~ wl!WJ::!:m-
trary, which he religiously executed with his sloop; and
on h is return hech~i;1red OUt Jor ./.Yi:W-XOLk, but he touched
in here. , '.:

-The CommittQe of Inspection, a.rarmedat 50 violent an

act of opposition as the supplying our enemies with pro-
visions, or even the violation of the Congress' Resolves,
which is the grand criterion of everY friend to his Country
in his Committee conduct, met and voted that it was noJ
safe he should proceed until he had liberty from the Gene-
ral Court of this Province. An evidence respecting
Wood's design, follows, viz:

" I, Stewart Hunt, of lawful age, testify and say, that
some time in June or July last, I heard AbieZ Wood, of
Pownalborough,say he was determined to canyon trade
to Nova-Scotia, and that he could get corn at the SQuth-
ward, and that he would go a voyage for corn, and clear it
out for Nova-Scotia, and that on his voyage he could come
into Shcepscot, and leave part of his cargo there, and t!lPn
proceed to Nova-Scotia with the remainder of his cargo,
in order to cancel his bonds; and I heard the said Wood
say. that he hoped John Hancock and the Adamses would
be hanged, for they have made all the disturbances; anll
jf some of the leaders were hung, the rest would be easy;
and tbat there would be no peace till some were hung; anll
at many other times he seemed disposed to terrify the peo-
ple, by saying all that haye signed the covenant IVouldcer-
tainly be hanged, &c. I do now solemnly declare the
above to be the truth. STE\VAR1.'HLTNT.

"Pownalbot'ough, August 25,1775."

The General Court having ordered that the Committee
of Correspondence in the several Towns should be authQ-
rized to clear out vessels, the property of well known fi'iends
to this Country, to go to the southward after provisions, the
said Thomas Rice, with the rest of the Committee, cleared
out said Wood's Sloop, Zebulon Baker, master, although
he has been published an open enemy to this Country. It
is therefore hoped, in justice to the cause.of Jiberty, as well
as to prevent said Wood from supplying the people in Nova-

.Scotia, where he has a store, and carries on trade now with
provisions, contrary to the Resol yeS of the Contjnental
Congress, that the Committee, in what port she nolV is or
may be at, will detain her so as to prevent such abandoned
designs being executed.

The following is an Address to the Committee of Corrcs-
.

pondence.
Question 1. Did you dear out A/Jiel Wood's Sloop be-

cause he has made it his business for nine months past to
curse both Continental and Provincial Congresses, and tell
the most scandalous lies of them which he could invent?

2. Was it because he endeavoured to discourage tbe
good people of this place from regarding the Continental
Associa tion ?

3. Was it because he tried to frighten the people of the
Town from choosing Militia Officers, and a person for learn-
ing them the exercise, b)' telling them it was high treason,
and they would all be hanged for it; and by such actions
has got a party of about forty men in the Town to join with
him; has deterred the youth from their noble designs, by
reading. the law respecting the London apprentices, and
eonc1uded by saying, if they met to exercise, they \vouJe!
be hanged in the same manner with them?

4. Was it because he, in a most notorious manner, broke
the Continental Association, and in conse<luence was pub-
lished in the papers as an enemyto his Country?

5. W'as it because' be traded, and now continues to trade,
to Nova-Scotia, in open violation of the Continental Re-
solveg, and his determination of carrying- the provisions
there, for which his vessel is gone by your recommenda-
tion? '

6. Was it because the Committee of Inspection voted
it unsafe to let his sloop proceed on her voyage,as3he was
going with supplies to a place prohibited by the Congress?

7 . Was it because he, with Thomas Rice, Esq., one of
your Committee, granted a warrant for tbe annuali'Uarch
meeting, agreeable to one of the Acts of Parliament, against
which the present noble resistance is made?

8. Was it because you are determined to avert the just
punishment which he is liable to for violating the Associa-
tion, by assisting him to carryon a trade with the enemy?

9. Was it because you thought him a friend to tl~is
CQImJry,by endeavouring to establish the mild Acts of

J>adiametn lately exported from EngZand; Acts which
were granted to take Qurmoney without our consent; blook
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tip our potts; aher our ancient, valuable Constituti~n; stop
our fish~i'ies"vh]cn~tTieGod of nature had given us in sueh
plenty1~ our~easYan~a'cheap maintenance; seize our ves-
sels, and'sto]) our trade?. Su'ch, gentlemen, are the real facts which you know
TV~{Jd 1,)$1;p~en guilty of; and if from them you draw th,e
conclusion that he was a friend to this Couotry; or if It
was fr9.motger m,O!ives,I should be glad to have them in
a~swer, tp this, through the channel of the newspapers, so
that your conduct, which appears to be that of the Town,
roay appe~rto tbe wQrld in its true, proper or improper
light.

I am, Gentlemen, your humble servant,.
Tnw',l'HY PARSOXS.

Pownalboro!Jgh, OctQbor 3, 1775.

'TL'rIOTHY LANGDON TO THE PUBLICK.

Pownalborough. October 6, 1775.

As th~ di,smis;ing a Committee of Inspection reflects
disgrace on the Towo that dismiss it, or the Committee
disr11issed,I desire you would publish the following state
of facts relative to the dismissing the Committee of Inspec-
tion for the East Precinct of Pownalborough, that the
publick mayjudge whether they were dismissed for good
re'asons or no :

Abiel Woo,d, of PownalborQugh,having been guiltyof
many misdemeanours, and violated the Association, the
tommittee thought it their duty to publish him to the world
as [Inepamy to his Coun!ry. A state of facts, relative to
his conduct, was drawn tip in May last, and laid on the table
of the late Congress. The Committee thought it prudent
to suspend the publishiog his name in the papers, as he had
sailed with his family for Nova-Scotia.

The Town of pQwna}borough having been without a
COmmitteepfCorrespondencetill the 22d of June last, tbe
inbabit<jotstben assenlpl<;!d,and made choice of Thomas
Bice, Esq., Messrs. lUichaelSevey, John Decker, Jun.,
Edmond Bridge, aod Obadiah Call, for that purpose.

Soon after tbe Committee of Correspondence was chosen,
Mr. Wood returned from Nova-,Scotia, and made applica-
tion to the above gentlemeo, whereupon they voted him a
frienp to 'his Couotry, thougb they knew that be bad vio-
lated tbe.,Associatio[l by importing cordag'~, &c.;' they also
gave him a permit to go to Nova-Scotia, in direct violation
of the Resqlve (;l the Ameri(;an Con<rress in May last;
they also published a piece in Messrs. Hall's paper, declar-
iog to the world that Mr. Wood was a friend to the Coun-
try.

The Committee of Inspection thought themselves ag-
grieved by the publication of tbe Committee of Corres-
pondence, and sent a Petition to the General Court; with
a state of facts; they also sent a state of facts relating to
Mr. Wood's conduct to the press. The General Court
took tbe Petition of the Committee of Inspection into
consideration, and passed the following Resolve:

.. In the House of Representatives, Watertown, ~August 3, 1775. S
, ," Rl}solved, That the facts alleged in the Petition of

l.¥mothy Langdon, and others, Committee of Inspection
for the' EastParish of the :rown,of POW1zulborough, against
Mr. Abiel Wood, respectmg his conduct, were 'proper to
be considered by tbe Committees of Inspection; and that
from their representation they had sufficient evidence of
the facts to de~rphim an enemy to his Country; and that
Committees of Inspection are the only bodies recommended
by the Continen~al Congress to judge and determine re-
specting infringements of the Association of the Cootinen-
t&1COJIgress; aod that Committee:> of Correspondence are
not auf1iorized for that end; aod that, from the represent-
Mion made hy the Committee of Inspection, this Court
approve of their conduct. Sent up for concurrence:

,

"JAMES WAllREN, Speaker.

" In Couocil read and ,concurred:

" Attest: ' P.l\fORTON, Secretary pro te'm.

" Coosented to, by fifteen of the Counci!."

Between the time of sending the Petition to Court, and the
retUrJ1ofth<;! Get)~ra.) Court'sudoings, MI'. Wood returned
from hi~ !>e~QndJript~Nova-&otia. He drew a Petition~

which was signed by a number of the inhabitants, and sent
it to the Selectmenfor a Town-meetingto be called, to dis-
miss the Committee of Inspectioo. One of the Selectmen
refused to grant a warrant for that purpose j two Select-
men signed it, and as it is in Mr. Ifood's hand-writing,
and he may thiok me partial unless I publish it, I shall
give the article to the publick. ,

1st. To choose a l\Ioderator for said Town-meeting.
~d. To see if the Town approve of tbe pl'Oceedingsof

Ebenezer Whittier, Timothy Langdon, Timothy Parsons,
or any of the Committee of Inspection on the East side of
said Town.

3d. To see if the Town will dismiss the old, and choose
a new Committee of Inspection on the East side of said
Town.

The Town accordingly met On the 4th of September,
but the Selectmen, either conscious tbey had done wrong
in granting the warrant, or some other reasons best known
to themselves, did not appear at the meeting. MI'. Woorf8
party were at first thrown into coofusion, and some of them
went to the Selectma~ who would pot sign the warrant
and ordered him to the meeting, but he refused to go ; they
then returned to tbe meetiog, aod after con~lIlting with
ooe who thinks himself a judge of law, they determined
they could hold a meeting without the Selectmen, or either
of tbem being present. They then (to their immortal
honour be it spoken) made choice of a man for their me>-
derator who at the last ltlarch meeting had the audacity
to declare tbat he hoped before six months were at an
end he should see half tb!!.J.;ontj[]ent in fetters.

One of the ComllJittee~Odesircdleave to read the above
Resolve of the General ~c.cmJ't,which beiog graoted, and
the Resolve read, Mr. Moderator and Mr. Wood assurl:'<!
the assembly they did 001 know the men wbo signed the
Resolve, that they bad nothing to do with them, and that
tbe Resolve had nothing to do with the Town-meetiog.
They then passed the following votes, viz:

Voted, That they do not approve of the proceedings of
the Committee of Inspection on the East side of the Town.

Voted, To dismisstbe old, and choosea new Commit-
tee for the East side of said Town. '

Ooe of my brethren and myself moved, that the as-
sembly would act consistently, and record the reasons for
dismissing the Committee, but Mr. Moderator assured WI
there was no article in the warrant for that purpose.

After tbe assembly bad dismissed the Committee of In-
spection,Mr. Wood applied to the before-mentiooedCom-
mittee of Correspondence, and they gave him liherty 10
take his sloop, wbich the Committee of Inspectioo had
stopped for trading to Nova-Scotia; they also gave to him
(or ooe Baker, who has been in the sloop trading to Nova-
Scotia) a certificate of his being a friend to the CouOlry,
agreeable to the Resolve of the General Court, that he
might go to Philadelphia for provisions, although they
knew that, at the time of granting the certificate, Mr.
Baker had a clearance for that sloop from Nova-Scotia
for New- York. And it does appear by a deposition which
is ready to be published, that Mr. Wood declared he would
get a certificate from the Committee, aod make use of it
to get provisions, and trade to Nova-Scotia.

The above being facts, it is incumbent upon tbe Town
of Pownalborough to give some reasons for their conduct,
and upon the Committee of Correspondence to justify their
proceedings to the world.

I am, Sir, your humble servant,
TIMOTHY LANGDON.

The Hague, August 18, 1775.
Their High Mightioesses the States-General have thi3

day issued a Proclamation, of which the following is a trans-
lation :

PROCLAMATION.

The States-General of the United Provinces, to all who
shall see, or hear these presents read, greeting:. Be it known, that as the reasons which induced us here-
tofor~,to prohibit the exportation of Ammunition to the
English Colonies still subsist, we have again thought fit
absolutely to prohibit, and we hereby absolutely do prohi-
bit all exportation of Ammunition, Gunpowder, Guns and
Shot, by ships beIongiog to the dominions of Great Britain,
for the further term of a year, on pain, not only of contis-
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cation of the Arms and Ammunition which shall be found
there on board, but also of a fine of a thousand guilders
over and above, at the charge of the commander, whose
ship shaH be answerable and liable to execution for the
same.

That we have further thought fit to enact, and we do
hereby enact, that during the aforesaid further term of one
year, no Gunpowder, Guns, Shot, or other instruments of
war, shall be embarked on board any other ships, whether
foreign or belonging to this Country, to be transported
abroad, without consent and permission of the College of
Admiralty, under whose jurisdiction the embarkation shall
be made, on pain of confiscation of the Arms, Gunpowder,
Guns, Shot, or other Ammunition, which shall have been
embarked without permission, and of the commander's in-
curring a fine of a thousand guilders, on board of whose
ship the said Arms and Ammunition shall have been em-
barked, and his ship be answerable and liable to execution
f()r the said fine.

And that no one may pretend ignorance hereof, we caH
upon and require the Srates, the hereditary Stadtholder, the
Committee of Council, and the deputations of the States
of the respective Provinces, and all other the officers and
justices of these Countries, to calise this our Proclamation
to be forthwith promulgated, published. and affixed in all
places where the same is necessary, and where such pub-
lication is wont to be made; and we further charge and
command the Counsellors of the Admiralty, the Advo-
eates-General, and Cornmis-General, together with all Ad-
mirals, Vice Admirals, Captains, Officers, and Commanders,
to pay obedience to this our Proclamation, proceeding, and
causing to be proceeded agaJITsfthe tl;ansgressors thereof,
without favour, connivance, dissimulation or composition;
for sueh have we found meet.

Given at the Hague, under the seal of the State, the
signature of the President of our Assembly, and the coun-
ter-signature of our Greffier, AI~.gust 18, 1175.

G. VAN HARDEKBROEK.
By order of the States-General: H. FAGEL.

NANSEMOND COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE,

At a meeting held for Nansemond County, August the
18th, 1775: .

It being reported that Messrs. Donaldson and Hamilton,
merchants in the Town of Suffolk, bad intentionally ship-
ped a considerable quantity of Provisions to Boston, in the
Brigantine John, Hugh Kennedy master, contrary to a
resolution:of the Committee of New- York, made April
27th, 1775, and acceded to by the several Provinces; the
aforesaid gentlemen appeared, and several depositions and
protests being read, fully convinced this Committee fhat
the said Donaldson and Hamilton intended the voyage of
the said brig for Antigua, and that it was by the express
direction of the Governour and Captain of the man-of-war,
(who had information of her loading with Provisions three
weeks before she sailed) that the said brig was taken, and
carried to Boston. The aforesaid gentlemen being charged
with shipping some Ham and Butt~r, on the 17th of April
last, to Henry Lloyd, a gentlemen of Boston:

Resolved, That the said gentlemen in so doing have
not violated the Association, the said articles being shipped
prior to any resolution to the contrary.

By order of the Committee :
JOHN GREGORIE, Clerk.

THOMAS JOHNSON', lUN., TO HORATIO GATES.

Annn.poli8, August 18, 1715.

My DEARSIR: I received yours of the 21st July, and
in a day or two afterwards forwarded your letter to Mrs.
Gates, by my brother, wilh directions, if she had left
Fredericktown, where she then was on a visit, and had no
immediate good opportunity, to send a servant on purpose.

LshaJI htJ very'unhappy that petitionIng the King, to
which measure I was a friend, should give you or anyone
else attached to the cause of America ~mdliberty, the least
uneasiness. YQUalld I, and Ameri(a in general, may
almost IIniversaIly wish, in the first place to establish our
liberties; our second wish is, a reunion with Great Bri.

tain; so may we preserve the empire entire, and the con-
stitutional liberty, founded in whiggish principles, handed
down to us by our ancestors. In order to strengthen our-
selves to accomplish these great ends, we ought~. in my
opinion, to conduct ourselves so as to unite America and
divide Britain; this, as it appears to me, maymost likely
be effected by doing rather more than less ill the peaceable
line, than would be required if our petition is rejected
with contempt, which I think IIIOstlikdy. Will not OUr
friends in England be still more exasperated against the
Court? And will not our very moderate men on tbis side
of the water be compelled to own the necessity of oppo-
sing force by force? The rejection of the New- York
petition was very serviceable to America. If our petition
should be granted, the troops will be recalJed, the obnoxiQUS
acts repealed, and we restored to the footing of 1163. If
the petition should not be granted, but so far attended to
as to lay the groundwork of a negotiation, Britain must,
I think, be ruined by the delay: if she subdues us at alJ,
it must be by a most violent and sudden exertion of her
force; and if we can keep up a strong party in England,
headed by such characters as Lord Chatham, and the others
in the present opposition, Bute, Mansfield, and North,
and a corrupt majority, cannot draw the British force fully
into action against us. Our friends will certainly continue
such as long as they see we do not desire to break from a
reasonableand beneficialconnexionwith the Mother Coun-
try; but if, unhappily for the whole Empire, they should
once be convinced by our conduct that we design to
break from that connexion, I am apprehensive they will
thenceforth become our most dangerous eneniies; the
greatest and first law of self-preservation win justify, nay
compel it. The cunning Scotchmen and Lord North
fully feel the force of this reasoning; hence their industry
to male it be believed in England that we have a scheme
of Independence, a general term they equivocalJy use, to
signify to the friends of liberty a breaking off all connex-
ion; and toTories, that we dispute tbe supremacy of Par-
liament. In the Declaratory Act is the power of binding
us, by its acts, in all cases whatever; tbe Janel' we do most
certainly dispute, and I trust shall successfulJy fight against,
with the approbation of every honest Englishman.

Lord North's proposition, and consequent resolution of
Parliament, were insidiously devised to wear the face of
peace, and embarrass us in the ehoice of evils-either to
accept and be slaves, or reject and increase the numblir
and power of our enemies. I flatter myself that your

,petition will present to him only a choice of meanS injuri-
ous to his villanous schemes.

Our Convention met the very day of my getting home.
The meeting was very full; we sat close many days, by six
o'clock in the morning, and by candlelight in the evening.
Our people were very prompt to do every thing desired;
they have appropriated £ 100,000 for the defence of this
Province, a great part of it to be laid out in the military
line immediately, part contingently, and the rest for estab-
lishing manufactories of salt, saltpetre, and gunpowder.

We have an association ascertaining the necessity and
justifiabIeness of repelling force by force, to be universally
signed; and strict resolutions with regard to our MiJitia,
which is to be as comprehensive here as perhaps in any
country in the wQrld,when called to action. Weare to be
subject to the congressional rules and regulations for the
Army. A Committee of Safety, composed of sixteen, is,
in the recess of the Convention, to have the supreme di-
rection. We yet retain the forms of our Government,
but there is no real force or efficacy in it; if the inteIJi.-
gence we have from England looks toward war, I dare
say this Province will not hesitate to discharge all ot1lcers,
and go boldly into it at once.

I have not lately heard any thing particular from Vir-
ginia that can be deperided on; their Convention has bad
a long sitting, and I have no doubt but spirited measures,
becoming themselves and adequate to their circumstances,
are adopted. We have the pleasure now and then to
hear Ofyour successful skirmishe~. I long to hear that you
have all your riflemen, and am particularly anxious as to
tbeir conduct. The spirit has run through our young men
so much, that if the business proceeds, notwithstanding the
scarcity of men in this and the other SCJUthernProvintes, I
believe we mllst fllfnish you with a baUaliQnor two; if, as
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T hope, those who are gone acquire reputation, many of our
youth will De-on-firei-the difficulty now is to regulate and
direct tbe spirit of the people at large; and I verily believe,
that iI!st~~cl~flheir being discouraged by a check on our
l1JilitarYadJlevements, a sore rub would inflame them near-
ly to madness and desperation. I have already solicited
your notice of several young gentlemen from Maryland;
Lieutenant Griffith and Daniel Dorsey, volunteers with
Captain Cresap's Company, and all young men of con-
nexionwith us jtbeir fathers, with whom I have an intimacy
and friendship, are ambitious that they should be regarded
by you, and desire I should make a favourable mention of
tbem with thatyiew. You must not be surprised; the
rank you hold in the opinion of my countrymen must
make you the military father of the Maryland youth. I
have not a personal acquaintance with these three young
gentlemen, but their passion for the service is a powerful
recommendation.

Our Convention set one example of banishment. Our
association, I believe, will occasion a good many, chiefly
Scotch, to return again to their own country. On a late
alarm, twelve out of thirteen North Britons enrolled in one
company, refused to march, on which they were disarm-
ed; the alarm proved false, within an hour after the fatal
discovery. I am very unwilling to do any thing harsh,
but it is surely time to know wlio may be depended on.
Under pretence of neutrality, our inveterate enemies will
remain silent till we are on the hip, and then fall on like
devils to overthrow us.

I have done myself much pleasure in writing you this
loose unconnected letter, and I shall have more in know-
ing the length of it does not tire you. My best wishes
attend you.

I am, my dear Sir, your most affectionate servant,
THOMAS JOHNSON, JUN.

bad water; hope they will go where they \\.ilJ find better.
Am obliged for your congratulatians on lily son's appaint-
ment. 'Tis truly agreeable to find it approved of. He set
out far New- York an Thursday seven-night, and this day
received a letter from him, informing that he is going to
Philadelphia for the money. He has orders for one hun-
dred thousand Do]]ars, and mentions your right to draw for
tWo hundred thousand more if needed. Sball send an
express to meet him at New- York. 1 have sent to Colonel
Mott to make a]] possibJe haste up. I am smprised at the
mention of Congress preventing your going forward at so
promising an opportunity. Our enemies are the Ministerial
Troops in Canada, while the Canadians are our friends.
and will join us at a time when they are able and not forced
to the contrary by our enemies. The Indians will join the
Canadians, and it will save both blaod and treasure to make
our approach while our enemies are few and every thing
looks promising. There are at least seven hundred and fifty
men, who may possibly be spared, who are yet in this Colo-
ny, to assist in the enterprise. Since receiving yours, have
given the intelligence to General Washington, and shall
expect his answer soon. Surely it is not the intentian of
the Continental Congress to prevent your going forward.-~

I am, with great esteem and sincerity, Sir, your obedient
and humble servant, JONATHANTRUMBULL.
The Honourable General Schuyler.

REHOBOT\f (MASSACHFSETTS) TOWN-MEETING.

At a Town-Meeting of the inhabitants of the Town of
Rehoboth, on the lOtb day of July, 1175: Said Town
hearing divers reports about the unfriendly conduct of sun-
dry of the inhabitants of the Town of Swanzey, the Town
of Rehoboth ordered the Committee of Inspection to go to
Swanzey, and join their Committee, and inquire into the
aforesaid reports; who accordingly went to Swanzey, and
a number of the. respectable inhabitants of Rehoboth, and
also a number of tbe respectable inhabitants from sundry
of the Towns in the Colony of Rhode-Island and Swan-
zey, met and attended wilh them. And the Committees
of Rehoboth. and Swanzey joined, and caused a number of
the inhabitants of Swallzey to be convened before them,
whose conduct was inquired of by witness; and a number
of said inhabitants that were called appeared to be inn/)-
cent, and a number more owned they had vio]ated against
the rules of the Congresses and promised reformation,
whose names we spare. But what gives us pain is, that
we ourselves cannot follow the rules of the ConfFresses
without publishing the names of Jeratl~meel Bowen: Esg.,
Charles Slead, and Gideon Sherman. to be p~rsons that
have acted contrary to the rules and directions of the Con-
gresses, though not in matter of trade, and make no retrac~
tion thereof.

By arder of the Committee:
JOSEPH ALLYN,Chairman.

GOVERNaUR TRUMBULL TO GENERAL SCHUYLER.

Lebanon, August 18, 1775.

SIR: I have before me his Excellency General Wash-
int.;ton's letter of the 14th instant, wherein he mentions,
"We begin to feel a scarcity of lead. I have concluded that
part of the stack found at Ticonderoga should be brought
down; for this purpose ha\'e wrote to. General Schuyler."

He desires me .to take the directian of this matter, and
he cautious and not suffer it to be water-borne when tbere
is any danger of the enemy's shipping. His letter to.you
on that head I conclude is enclosed. I have wrote to MI'.
Commissary Phelps that it wili be sent by the returning
~eams from Lake George to. him at Albany, from thence
he is to direct it in the safest, least expensive, and directest
way to the camp before Boston; not to suffer it to be
water-barne where there is any danger. Possibly it may
be best to carry it down the North. Rl:'ver,as far as Colonel
Hoffman's, and there taken into carts or wagons, and carri'ed
in the best and most direct way by land.

We have at Middletown, in this Colany, a lead mine,
about seven or eight tons of ore raised, and preparations JERATHMEELBOWERSTO THE PUBLICK.
makingto smelt it. It is expected saltpetre will soon be Swanzey,August8, 1775.
made in p]enty, and there is no doubt of finding sulphur. A piece having appeared in the Providence Gazette
These internal resources for ammunition wa] prevent the and yesterday in the Boston Gazette, under the sjfFnatur~
operation of tbe mischievousmeasuresby cutting us off of Joseph Allyn, 2<1,publishing" tbe names of Jer::thmeel
from all foreign supplies. Eigbt wagon laads of powder Bowers, Charles Sleaa, and Gideon Sherman, as persons
went into camp before Boston yesterday. Five deserters that have acted contrary to the rules and directians of the
have come in lately. Our forces have the advantage in alJ Congress, though nat in matters of trade, and made no re-
litt]e skirmishes. They have about one hundred prisaners. traction thereof:"
Friday last his ExcelJency wrote to General Gage, de- I now demandof the Committee, who it is said have
sirincrhim to free our prisoners from tbe common jail, in ardered the above-mentioned publication, (or of the said .10-
which both officers and saldiers are confined; informing seph Allyn, Chairman, if he did it without order,) to shew
him that unless he Jiberat.edthem from that confinement, forth, in anyone instance, wherein I have counteracted tbe
his officers and soldiers should be treated in the same man- directions of the Congress.
nero I have not heard the answer. People continue to To accuse a man of being guilty of crimes, and not at
come out slowly from Boston, :vho agree not more than the same ti~e. to sho:v \~bat tbose crimes are, is contrary
six thousand men fit for duty m tbeenemy's fortress and to every prmclple of Justice and the express word of God;
camp. for who C~!IJdefend himself against slander when he knows

August 21st.-Since writing the above Lam favollIed not the particularsof his accusation. If that Committee,
with your letter of the fourteenth, with YOllrsto my son. or Chairman, or any other person, friend or fae, will under-
1 hope with you concerning the tents for,Colonel Binwl;l1l'$_ take to inform the publick in what instance I have counter-
Regiment, although I am not without fears of unnecessary acted the Con~ress, I shaH then know my accusation and
delays. I doubt not it will recover many of the sick to be upon even ground. And as I know my innocency i-nthat
find tbey are gaing in action. I perceive a complaint of. behalf, wilJ cheerfuJJy e"plain all my conduct, if it needs
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explanation; but until that is done, I shaJ\ consider al1 such
insinuators, whether Committees or Chairmen, to be under
an evil influence, and treat them and their publications with
the contempt they deserve.

JERATHMEEL BOWERS.

REHOBOTH co~mlTTEE TO COUNCIL OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Rchoboth. August 15, A.D. 1775.

Whereas, Colonel Jerathmeel Bowers hath, in the Bos-
ton Gazette, disowned the charge we accused him with, in
saying that he had disobeyed the order of the Congress,
which charge we are able to prove; but having but this
day soon the denial of the chal'ges we laid against' him in
the Provid~nce Gazette, and therefore have not time to
ooJ\ect our evidence, as we were previously engaged in
other matters of weight. But we purpose to make proof
of the charge, in full, within a few days, and print it in
the Boston Gazette.

By order of the Committee:
JOSEPH ALLYN, Qd., Chairman.

To the Honourable Councjl of the Province of the Mas-
sachusetts- B ay.

COMMITTEES OF REHOBOTH ANI) SWANZEY.

Swan'/:ey, August 18,1775.

Whereas, the joint Committees of the Towns of Reho-
both and Swanzey did, on t~_eleventh day of July last, at
Swanzey, carefullye.iili11lrie into the conduct of Colonel
Jerathmeel Bowers, &c., and caused tJl~said Bowers, &c.,
to be advertised in=tl~!fupu6]ick~papers as being unfriendly
to his Country;sirrcewhich _it appears by a Cambridge
paper, of August the tenth instant, that said Bowers has
called upon said Committeesg>s.ho\\,.\vhy, or in what par-
ticulars he hath shown himself unfriendly, or in aoy ways
inimical to his Country: Not having the least inclination
to exaggerate the charges against Colonel Bowers, we have
coJ\ected facts, weJ\ attested, and leave the impartial pub-
lick to judge whether Colonel Bowers has acted as a fri~lId
to his Country .

By order of the Committees:
JOSEPHALLYN,Chairman oj the Committee.

in order to raise a number of minute-men to be ready for
the defence of our Country on the shortest notice, whichwas
voted, notwithstanding the violent opposition said Bowers
made; but he and his adherents were uneasy at the great
charge that would accrue for their pay; and said Bowers
declared none of his estate should go to pay them, for the
meeting was illegal, for every man should vote according
to his interest, and be tried by the rate-street; whereupon,
by his influence, the said minute-men we're dismissed. Then
a motion being made, if there was no need of men nor
money for our defence, there was no need of a Commit-
tee; and it was moved and seconded by Colonel Bowers
that the Committee be dismissed, and they were accord-
ingly. After Col. Bowers withdrew from theweeting, the
Town, thinking it dangerous, chose another Com,mittee.
And I have often heard said Bowers say it was a devilish
affair the putting down the Courts, for it would be hard .to
get them set up again. PHILIP SLEAD.

BRISTOL, ss., WARREN, August 18, 1775:
Philip Slead, the within-named, personally appeared, and

being cautioned to testify the truth, made solemn oath to the
truth of the within and above deposition by him subscribed.

Before me: JOHN KINNICUT, Justice Peace.

Swanzey, August !8, 1775.

I, David Peirce, of Swanzey, in the County of Bristol,
&c., being of lawful age, testifieth and saith, that I heard
Colonel Jerathmeel Bowers publickly oppose the militia of
said Town to be equipped out of the Town stock, and that
he has opposed the raising of minute-men in said Town.
And I also heard him sar, when enumerating the vast
charge that would accrue for the support and maintenance
of thirteen thousand men, raised for the defence of our
Colony, we should not be able to pay the cost; and he
believed that his cousin Clark, who was present, that his
opiniQn was right: he being asked what it was, he. said
that we shopld not be able to pay such an army, and that
tbey would. make use of th~ swords put into their lumds
against us for their pay. And some time lastNay I was
On the road with said Bowel's, and I told him the tr01,1ble
and disappointments I had met with in sE!ttling and regu-
lating the militi;lof our Town; that CaptainLu.ther Thur-
ber had promised me,that if I could get the sold.ier~ tp__si.gn
and to choose him, he.would serveas Captain; and h(j has
nOw told me he is disinclined to serVe. Bowersanswered
and said Thurber was not a man fit for Captain: - I said to
him, what shal] we do, the greater part of the company had
chose him for their leader, and as we borderon.-a, n(lviga-:
ble river, and in danger of the enemy making depredations
on us, and if they should'-in that case we:>bQuld,.Qelike a
flock of sheep without a shepherd? He said.it _was no
matter, when. that time comes you and I will choose our
officers and settle the company. And I have heard said
Bowers blame some of the Committee of said TQwn for
examining a person whose conduct had beeo inimic;il to
the Gonstitutioll and interest of our Country; and Captain
Robert Gibbs told me that said Bowers advisedJiimto lie
still, and not to act in our difficult affairs. Furtb~rmore; I
don't remember I ever knew the said Bowers did any thing
to encourage the regulating the militia in said TQwn since
the unhappy dispute with our Parent Country; ,and it is
my candid opin:ron that his conduct has intimidated many
of our inhabitants. DAVID P~mC_E.

BRISTOL, $s., WARREN, August 18,1775:

David Peirce, the above-named, personal(y appeared,
and being cautioned to testify to the truth, made solemn
oath to the truth of the above deposition.

Before me: JOHN KINNICUT, Justice Peace.

Swanzey, August 18, 1775.

J, Philip Slead, of Swanzey, in the Couoty of Bristol,
&c., being of lawful age, testifieth and saitll, that Colonel
Jerathmeel Bowers hath publickly and repeatedly opposed
our outstanding Province taxes to be paid to Henry Gard-
Vier, Esq., of Stow, and opposed our militia to be el]lIipped
out of our Town stock. And he has appeared against said.
Town raising of minute-men, from time to tim:e, till he,
with others, had accomplished their designs; and he has
practised drinking of tea since. the restriction of the Con-
tlnent.al Congress. And about the first of June he told me
that our men were very fond of offices, and would go to
set up Government soon, but that he would have no liand
in it. I asked him who he thought they would set up
for Governour. He answered General Ward; but he could
not see what should make them so fond of offices, for it
was his opinion five thousand of theRegulars would drive
our whole Army, and the necks of oar officers would be
subject to the halter; 'but he did not designhisneckshould
be subject to the halter by his conduct: and they had been
making of money, but he never would have any thing to
do with it, for it was good for nothing. J also heard said
Bowers say, when enumerating the vast charge that would
accrue for the maintaining and support of thirteen thousand
men raised for the defence of our Colony, we should not
be able to pay the cos.t; and he believed that his c~usin
Clark, who WaS then present, that his opinion was right:
he being asked what it was, he said we should not be able
to pay such an army, and that they would make use of the Swanzey, August 18, 1"775.
sword pUt into their bands against liS for their pay. I We, the depOIICnts,of lawful ,age, do testify and say,
dQ'!1,'tremember I ever kn,ew the said Bowers did any thing that at a Town me~ting called in order to raise a Company
to encourage the regulation of our militia in said Town, of Minute-Men, to be ready to march on any emergeh<1y,
since the unhappy dispute with our Parent Country; but soon after the battle at Bunker's Hill, lerathmeel Bowers,
hjiu~_ol}_du_c;tgVe[SiD_Ce.h<!sintimidated our inhabitants in Es.q., appeared very fierce against raising said Com pany,
general. I also .beard. said Bowers say, it wiII never do an.~~aid there were no men wanted, for th~re were mor,e
for us to fight agaInst old England. Moreover, at a Town- men there than they knew what to do wIth, and that It
meeting on Monday following the battle at Bunker's Hill, was not expected that Swanzey should raise any, andafter
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!'10ng debate \vith him it was voted to raise said Com-
pan)'.'~ After\vards said Bowers made a speech to the peo-
ple against iheir proceedings, teHing them how costly it
woul,d15e,and how hard it would be on the Town to pay
the cost '; that the learning the exercise would do them no
good, and also that it burt our cause, and earnestly moved
to .tbe Mo.derator to call a vote to dismiss said Committee j
and aftl;Jra"d,isputethe vote was called, and the Committee
waS dismissed by one or two majority. Then a motion
being'made and seconded, to settle the military in said
Town, and for more cash to be paid for learning tbe exer-
cise, said Bowers appeared very mucb against doing any
tbing abOlitit, saying that they had better be easy j that
mo~ey was the sinews of war, and if they voted for money
t.o be paid, so it shouldbe by the rate-street, for his estate
should notpay one penny of the cost. Then a motion was
made, if there was no need of men nor money for our de-
fence, there was no need of a Committeej and it was
moved and seconded by said Bowers, tbat the Committee
be dismissedj they \vere accordingly.

Tbe above is accordin<r to our best remembrances.
"

. , I . 0

ZEPHANIAH COLE,

UPHAU LUTHER.

BRISTOL, ss., W ARRRN,August 18, 1775: .
Zephaniah Cole and Upham Luther, the within-named

persb'ns, personally appeared, and being duly cautioned to
t,estify the truth, made solemn oath to the truth of tbe
within deposition subscribed by them.

13efQre me: JOHN KINXICUT, Justice Peace.

, Swanzey, August 18, 1775.

I, Jereruiah Brown, of Swallzey, in tbe County of Bris-
tol, &e., being of lawful age, testifieth and saitb, that I
heard ,Colqnel J,erathmeel Bowers publickly oppose the
Minut~-~l;Jn to be raised, and also oppose the Militia of
saia' 'fo\Vn to be equipped out of the Town stock; and at
a 1\)wi1"'~:e~iing,on Monday following the batt]e of Bun-
ker'sllill, in order to raise a number of Minute-men .to
be re~dy for the defence of our COijntry on the shortest

, riJti~~,which wa$ voted, notwithstanding the violent oppo-
sitionjaidl1owers made. But he and his adherents were
unens.f~tth~ great charg~ tb'at would accrue for their pay,
and s~id,801fer$ dl;Jcla;ed non~ of his estate should go to

, paY'them, ror the meetmgwas Illegal,foreverymanshould
vote according to his interest, or be tried by the rate-street;
whl;Jreilpo[),by his influence, the said MimJtc-men Were
djsmi~sed.J\ndthen a motion being made, if there was
no . need Qf men'nor money for our defence,tbere was no
Med 9f 'a CQmIllittee, and it was moved and seconded by
saidlJi)w(J.l's,that the Committee be di!!m~s!;ed,which was
accordingly done. And I have heard the said BOUJers
opp6st!"!;~eral times publickly the paying in our standing
Province taxes to Henry Gardiner, Esq., of StO'll:.

J EREMlAHBROWN.

B~ISTOL,SS., WARREN,August 18, 1775:
Jeremioh Brown, the within-named, personally appear-

ed, an'd being duly cautioned to testify die truth, made

~~~~r'hJ~i:b
to the trutb of the within deposition by him

Before'me: JOHN KINNICUT, Justice Peace.
, .

Swanzey, August 18,1775.

I, Da~iei Brown, being of lawful age, do te~ti(y and say,
that Jcrathmeel Bowers* sued p1e on two .nptesof hand,
!).tTaunton, last September Court, and the Courts. fell, and,
he endorsed)lis notesta the Sherburns, at Boston, and sued
me to JalJ'!laryCourt last at Boston. Further saith, that
be, said Bowers, bas always appeared against the Coun-
try's moneys being paid to the Congress Treasurer, raising
men or money to pay them to fight for theii' liberty.

"
DA.0J~L BumYN.

BR~STOL, s,~., WA,RREN, August 18, 1775:
Dq,niel Brown; the above-named, personally appeared,

Md being duly cautioned to testify to the truth, made
.. folo~el,B~Jer~';~esires Js to req~e8t tb~ pu\,lIM, to'sullpenl it:tr'

~oTi'iippii the ForegOIng depositions, (they having been taki)n ex
~e,),,-s a regular and proper inquiry wi\! soon 118made by authority
;ji.!Q.his ()ondllct, touching what is COl1tailled ill the depositions; when
;n-p7~iCBwlll h-:iv~,,- fili and candid hea.rtn g,alJd tne- p-u!ilick willlJe-
rimmed of the result of such inqui,'y.-BostOIl G,iiette.u,

,
-.---

IC4

solemn oath to tbe truth of the above deposition by him
su bscribed.

Before me : JOHN KINIHCUT; Justice Peace.

FCRTHRR REPORT OF THE cmIMITT.EES OF REHOBOTH

AND SWANZEY.

The Sub-Committee of the joint Committees of Rello-
both and Swanzey, being con~cious to ourselves tbat we,
with the utmost decency and moderation, ha\'e acted on
the rules of the Congress in the case of Jerathmeel Bow-
ers, Esquire, of Swanzey, being willing, at ollr 5rst publi-
cation, to publish his name only, as an offender against
the rules of the Congress, without publishing his crimes,
which appeared to us of a very dangerous nature, humbly
hoping that the great end of discipline would be answered
thereby, which is to take away tbe sin and save the sinner:
We have procured some further deposition~ to be published
herewith, so that the impartial publick may be able to judge
for themselves in a case of this importance (0 the bleeding
cause of America, tbe ~aid Bowers being by far the most
popular man in the Town where he lives, and over whiGh
he apparently presides, as appears by the tenour of tbe
depositions.

.
JOHN WHEELER, ISRAEL BARNEY,

JOHN MA.SON, PELATIAH MASON,

A quorum oj the said Town's Sub- Committee chO$tn
for this purpose.

._ _ __Sw":Ilzcy,August 18, 1i75.
I, Patience Law, orSwanzty:-m°'iJie County of Bris-

tol, &c., being or lawful age; testifieth and saith, that on
Wednesday followiirg- the battle at Hun'ker's Hill, Colonel
Jerathmeel Bowers ask.edltlary Slead if bel' husbal!d
was gone to the Congress; she an~wered him yes. He
asked her if Philip Slead had heard any news that macJe
him go; he said it is best for the Town to lay still, for
there was an army there, and Jet them tight it out. And
I have known him to use tea since tbe restrictions of thC'
Continental Congress. PATIENCE LAW:

-;

BmsToL, ss., SWANZEY,Aug. 18, 1775:
,

Patience Law, above-named, appeared, and being c.au-
tioned to testify the truth, made solemn oath to the truth of
tbe above deposition by bel' subscribed. Before me:

Emv. LUTHER, Town-Clerk of Swanzey.

Swanzey, August 18, 1i75.

We, the deponents,of Swanzey, ,inthe County of Btis-
tol, &c., being of lawful age, testifieth and saith, that on
Wednesday following tbe battle at Bunker's Hill, Colonel
Jerathmeel Bowers asked ~MarySTead, one of the depo-
nehts, if her husband was gone to the Congress j who said
yes; he said he had no need to have gone there, for it i~
best for us to lie as 8tm here as we can. She asked him
f9r what reason; he said there was an army there, and let
them fight it out. And we have known him to use tea
since the restrictions of the Continental Congress.

MARY SLE.W,

MARTHA CHASE.

BRISTOL, s,~., SWANZEY,AIt~. 18, 1775:
]}Jary Slead and Mqrtha ~Cha,~e, above-named, person-

aHy appeared, and bei.ng call1ioned to testify the truth, made
solemn oath to the truth of the above deposition by tbem
subscribed. Before me:

EDW. LL'THER, Town-Clerk of Swanzey.

Swanzey, September 4, 17i5.

I, Samuel Law, of Swanzey, in the County of Bristol,
being of lawfulage, testifiethand saith, that being in Free-
town about the latter part of last March, when I saw
several of the inhabilants of said FreetotlJnreceiving the
King's At'ms out of Colonel Thomal1 Gilbert's house, said
Gilbert said to me, that Colonel Bou'ers and about ten
more had occasioned all this difficulty, and if Bowers had
behaved himself always as he had for three months back,
it would have been better for him, tbe said Bowers, and
yoor'Town too. I asked him for what reason; he answer-
ed me and said, bec:JIIse he was yom Representative, and
your Town must answer for his conduct.

,

- SAML'ELLAw.
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BRISTOL, IS., WARREN, Sept. 5, Ii75:

The above-named Samuel Law appeared before me,
and being cautioned to depose the whole truth, made oath
to the truth of the above deposition.

Before me: JOHN KINNICUT, Just. 'Peace.

I, the deponent, of lawful age, do testify and say, that
at a Town-meeting called in Swanzey, in order to raise
a Company of Minute-men, to be ready on the shortest
Dotice to march in defence of our Country, soon after tbe
battle at Blinker's Hill, Col. Juathmeel Bowers appeared
to be very fierce against raising said Company, and said
tbere was no man wanted, for there were more men there
than they knew wbat to do with, and tbat it was not ex-
pected that Swanzey should send any; and after debate
with him, it was voted to raise said Company; and it was
proposed to allow each maD three Shillings a day, if they
went out of the Town on alarm, which thing Co!. Bowers
_fiercelyopposed, signifying that if they had three Shillings
Ii day, and went out of the Town, they would not care
when they returoed; and we could not get a vote in the
Town to allow them any thing.

BENJAMI!( MARTIN.

BRISTOL, BS., WARREN, Sept. 5, 1775:

The abo\'e-named Benjamin Martin appeared before
me, and being cautioned to depose the whole truth, made
oath to the truth of the above deposition.

Before me: JOHN KINNICUT, Just. Peace.

Swanzey, September 5, 1775.

We, Benjamin Cole, 2d, and James 1J'lason,of Swan~ey,
of lawful age, testify and say, tbat we Were at a Town-
meeting in Swanzey, on It!Qnday following the battle of
Bunker's Hill, where a motion was made and seconded
to raise a Minute Company, to be ready on the shortest
notice, for the defence of our Country, which was opposed
by Colonel Jerathmeel Bowers; notwithstanding it was
voted. After which the said Bowers said much about no
men being wanted, and that many would be sent back that
were gone; and then it was moved to reconsider the said
vote, and it was done; after which it was moved to enlist
as many of tlH:~Mi]itia of the Town of Swanzey, in order
to be ready on the shortest notice, for the defence of the
Country, and to allow them eighteen Pence a-piece for
every half day that they should exercise by order of the
Selectmen of the Town; and the above-said Bowers op-
posed it, saying he would protest against the meeting, for
it ","asiJlegal, and that every man should be taxed by the
rate-street, for his estate should not pay any 'of the cost,
and called upon the people to take notice that he WilS
against it, and would always be against it. And it was
iaid by some, if we did not want me"n nor money, we did
not wanLa ~Committee; and it was moved and seconded to
have the Committee dismissed, and it was done accord-
ingly. BENJAMINCOLE, 2d,

JAMES MASON.

BRISTOL,ss., WARREN,Sept. 5, 1715:
The abO\'e-namedBenjamin Cole and James Mason

appeared before me, and being duly cautioned to speak
the whole truth, made oath to the truth of the above depo-
!lition.

Before (I)e:

to the rules of the Congress to do it; and likewise said it
was,contrary to the plan, and very mucb opposed it; and
said there was men enough at our camps at Roxbury; and
said it was needless for us to raise any, for many that were
there would be sent back again, for they was not wanted.

SJMEON MA.soN.

BRISTOL, $S., WARREN, Sept. 5,1775: .

The above-named Simeon Mason appeared, and being
cautioned to depose the whole truth, maM oath tot1le truto
of the above deposition._ ..

_ _
..

Before me: JOHN KrNNIGUT, Just. Peace.

Swanzey, Sept~l)1ber 5,1775.

We, the deponents, of lawful age, do testify and say,
that at a Town-meeting called in order to raise a Company
of Minute-Men to be ready on the shortest notice to march
in the defence of our Country, soon after the battle at Bun-
ker's Rill, Colonel Jerathmeel Bowers appeared to be very
fierce against raising said Company, and said there was no
men wanted, for there was morelTIenthere than they knew
what to do with, and that it was not expected Swanzey

- should send any; and after a debate with him, i(was voted
to raise said Company; and it was proposed to allow said
Company, by said Town, a proper allowance. for tbose
leaming the military exercise, two half days in a week;
then said Bowers made a speech against the proceedings,
teIling them how costly itwould be, and howha.rd it would
be for the Town to pay the cost; and that the learniog of
the exercise would do them no good; and also; that it
would hurt our cause, and earnestly moved to the Mode-
rator to call a vote to dismiss said Company; arid after a
dispute, he prevailed to have a vote caned, and the Com-
pany was dismissed by a majority of one or two; and said
Bowers seemed to be well pleased; and after which,
amongst other things, a motion was made,thatinlJ~erewas
no need of men nor of money for our defence, that there
was no need of a Committee, and seconded by Colonel
Bowers, that the Committee be dismissed, andihey were
dismissed accordingly. Afterwards, when Colqp.elBowers
withdrew from the meeting, the Town tliinkingltdanger-
ous to be without a Committee, chose a newComminee.
We now say tbat we think said BQwershaiactl;ia- an
unfriendly part to his Country, in intimidating liistowns-
men for about a year last past, so that they hive donelhtle
or nothing for the good of the common cause.

JOHN l\'lAsON,
ISRAEI.BA.RNEY,
DANIEL :MORTOr.;JUN.

BRISTOL, 8S., WARREN, Sept. 5, 1775:

The above-named John M«son, Israel Barney,-and Dan-
iel fl'lorton, being cautioned to depose the whole truth,
made oath to the truth of the above deposition.

Before me: JOHN KJNNICUT, Just.Pe.ace.

ALSTEAD (NEW-HAMPSHIRE) COMMITTEE.. . . .

The Committee of Correspondence for theTown of
Alstead being applied to, by complaint, sundry times and
from sundry persons, against Simon Baxter, of said Alstead,
he being inimical to his Country in a most dangerous man-
ner, accordingly appointed Friday, 18th of August, inst.,
for a time to examine into the matter: and after having
served a citation upon said Baxter to attend and answer

Swanzey,September5, 1775. to any allegation that might be laid against him on that
I, SimeQn .Mason, of Swanzey, in the County of Bristol, account, accordingly met with the Town in general, and a

being of lawful age, testifieth and saith, that being at a number of persoI)s from adjacent Towns, and went into a
Town-meeting of the inhabitants of the Town of Swanzey, full hearing of said matter. And after hearinglhe evidence
some time last.iall, for the raising of a supply of a stock of against said Baxter, with his own declaration, which wa!>
powder for said Town, that Colonel Jerathmeel Bowers that he would victual Gage's Army had he an opportunity, .

beina there, opposed the stock being raised by them, and with sundry other open and dangerous declarations against
prev~iled upon th.8 inhabitants of said Town not to rai.se the peace and good o( the Country, under the present
i;aidsIO(:k, notwithstanding the agreements of many of the unhappy situation, therefore determined, with the advice
inhabitants of said Town to the contrary. Likewise, I of all present, that the said Simon Baxter's conduct has
leing at a meeting of the inhabitants of said Town of been, and still his avowed principles by his open and dan-
Swanzey, th~ Jl1Qndayafter the fight at Bunker's Hill, for gerous declaration before this body, is highlyinimical,&:c.;
raising an Ala~m Company in defence of our lives and and adjudge that the said Bq,xter be cQnfined to his farm
liberties, and our Country, Colonel Jerathmeel Bowers in Alstead, and that he give up his arms, and that all per'-
beingthere, very much opposed it, and said it was contrary sons be cautionedto withholdcommerceand~ealings with

*'

JOHN KINNICUT, Just. Peace.
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~im1 the. said Baxter, until the ad'vice of three adjacent
1'Qwns, by their Committees, be known, which shall be
itritr1!;";f.I~t~ly calIed in.
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Alstead, August 18, 1775,

NO'.J3~Notwjthstanding the aforegoing determination, tfJe
~a:ia ,SU~on IJ.~~t~[ i~ des,er~ed and gone off from the Town
df. Alstead.; and it is suspected that he, the said Simon
Baxter, is gone oft' with contempt, and upon some. bad de-
sign '~g:iilfst'his Couritry, therefore all persons, friends to
the CO:unrry, are desired to take notice and beware of the
said qtre:pAer, that he may be brought to a sense of his
duty.
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INTERCEPTED LETTERS.

. Ex,tJ'!H,t~ofs.~vel'al Letters brought by Captain Robbins,
in th~S.cIio<;mer Two Sisters, late]y seized by an armed
:V~$At;l1n.th~ servic;.e of the United Colonies..

rpb]$b~dby order of the Congress:
,l."f V Iii;" CHARLES TnOl\lSON, Secretary.

E:r;(?:fii.{o!a Letter from a Gentleman in CORKto an o]Ji-
~::(~!ill I3oSTON,dated AUGUST19, 1775.

~rYlri-lagination cannot point out the extreme uneasi-
nes's of your friends and relations here, at the very disa-
greeable s.ituation you are in. Your letter of the 7th of
JulyJii~Lhas been some conso]ation, as by it find you and
famil{ were weJl. God protect you is all I can s~ay,and
to assure ~Ol\of our hearty wishes that a speedy and happy
recoBciliationJPay take p]ace. I promise you we are not
a little-alarmcid"here; for when aJl our Troops are gone, the
rabble here, 'tis dreaded, will take advantage, and commit
disorders of every kind. I see, from the War-Office,
thiftY~{)I'j(LIl\!ttalions are to go to you in the spring, each
to co.n.sistoLtwelve compa,nies of sixty privates, making
twenty-twQ thousand men. Shocking work it is!

As to YQurprivate affairs, these bad times, I will venture
to give you my opinion: First, take great care to ,vhat
officers. YOJIgive your money, as these gentlemen's bills
oftener pro"e.bad. tban otherwise; an,d as they are more
liable to death than others at this time, you could never
recover should any of their bills go back protested. In the
n8xt p]ac.e, as. you must be in a money-making way, and
as affairs areifi, at best, a very precarious situation, you
shou]d make lodgments of what you can spare, and as fast
as you. can in London. This is what I would do was 1 in
your situation.

A list of the Battalions: enclosed in the above Letter.
Tlil~ty-one! Battalions to compose the American Army

in the spring of 1776, each to consist of tweh'~ Companies
of sixtJI'a.nk and fiJe, making twenty-two thousand three
hundrc.d and twenty men, viz: Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Se-
venth, Eighth, Tenth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth,' Sixteenth,
Sevente:c;'nth, Twenty-Second, Twenty-Third, Twenty-
Sixth, Twenty-Seventh, Twenty-Eighth, Thirty-Fifth,
Tbirty-Se,\'entb, Thirty-Eighth, Fortie!h, Forty~Second,
Forty-Tlllrd, Forty-Fourth, Forty-Fifth, Forty-Sixth,
FOlty-Seventh, Forty-~inth, Fifty..Second, Fifty-Fifth,
Sixty-Third, Sixty-Fourth, Sixty-Fifth. Tbe Eighteenth
and Fifty-Nintb are to return home.

Six Batt.alions of Hanoverians, three to Gibraltar, and
three to .Minorca; three Regiments to return home frolll
Gibraltar, and two from 1Uinorca.

Extract of a Letter to an Officer at BOSTON,dated YOUG-
JI,\LL, AUGUST 20, 1775.

. I t~,ke the opportunity of a s]oop going to Boston to
ask you how you go on. If I had known in time of her
going I would have sent you something acceptable, as I
suppose your pTesentsituation requires many things to make
it t6Ief,~NfiJ' Iwa,s very happy to find you were not of the
detac;hmentJ() Bunker's Hill: never was such ~ slauO'hter;-,.,

F "-;"7 -,-' -'~ .'

, ,

'0I sh4M,rL\ltJr~e recolJectlOn!so many of OIUfriends, but
tbe. o~l~rd;Jyparted, so butchered ! We are I1fepadng to

send you more help j five Regiments to embark the begin-
ning of September. I will send you something Orother by
them. We wait with much impatience for the meeting
of the English Parliament. I cannot write to you as fuBy
as I wOllldwish, as I imagine this wiB undergo inspection.
If you can find time, if you wilJ write me one line now
and then, be assured you wiB give very great pleasure to
a person wbo sincerely regards you. According as I hear
in your nf.'xt, if you think [ may venture politicks, I will
give them to you very fuBy.

Extract of a Letter to an o.fficcr at BOSTON,datcd FORT
HENRY,AUGUST25, 1775.

Never was I so much surprised as to hear of the stand
the Americans have made against His Majesty's Troops.
I must own my opinionwas, that if they ever Cameto an
action, it would be of no ]onger a duration than they could
take to their heels and run away; but bythe accounts, how
much T have been mistaken in them; and I believe mos.t
people that had served in America were of my ofiluion. I
am sitJcerely sorry your Army is blocked up in the man..
ncr we hear YOIlare; the disagreeableness of such a situ-
ation I have experienced, but hope it wilInot be of longer
duration than till the arrival of the next re-enforcement of
Troops, which are now near COl'k. Our papers mention
an Army of twenty-two thousand men, comm~nded by
Genera] Sir JefferyAmher,st, joining you in the spring, but
I bope the commandwiHnot be takenfromGeneral Howe,
for whom I have a very sincere regard, and wish him Sl1C-
cess and happiness.

.
Many noblemen and others have

offered to raise RegillJents at their own expense in this
Country, but none of them I believe have been accepter:!
of as yet. Lord Bellamont was one of them, and he has
now advertised that the Lord-Lieutenant has given him
the inspection of the recruiting parties of the Ninth, Thirty-
Third, amI Thirty-Fourth, which he shaH regularly attend
to; what his scheme by tbis is I caunot conceive.

Ertract of a Letter to an o..tJicerin BOSTON,dated CORK,
SEPTEMBER 8, 1775.

People are much divided in their senti"mentsabout the
Americans. Placemen, Pensioners, Tories, and Jacobites,
with sO.mestupid, ignorant, mercenary Whigs, are vio]ent
against thel1l1but the bu]k of the people of England and
Ireland are Hrongly in their interest.. :My brother so far
retains the prejudices of his late profession as to be a great
enemy to them; hut I own I am of the number of those
who tbink they are hardly used, and wish they may retain
their liberties. I entirely coincide with General.Lee; and
cant help thinking tbat,the declaration of the Continental
Congress and their address to the people of Englan~, must
convince everyone who has the least particle of judgment
or attention, of the justice of their cause. It is the gene-
ral opinion, (and General Burgoyne's Jetter to General
Lee seems to countenance it,) that had the Ministry cer-
tain]y foreseen the unanimity and firmness of the Ameri-
cans, they would hardly have ventured on the steps they
have taken. How this unnatural combustion wiH end,
the Lord only knows; but one thing I know, that I wish
you and my other friends were removed from a service at
once so disgraceful and so dangerous. ~ever did the re-
cruiting parties meet with such ill success in every part of
tbis Kingdom as at present, so invincible is the dislike of
all ranks of peop]e to the American service. The iri1Jabi-
tants of Bandon, Yougltall, Birr, and other Towns, have
entered into a resolution not to suffer any among them to
en]ist for the purpose of enslaving their American brethren.
There have been no less than five parties at once in
Churleville, and after stunning the Town, God knows how
lon~, with their fifes and drums, they wc;'reab]e to pick up
only one recruit, who was under Mr. Rob.ert's ipfluence;
Though the principal Romanists in Cork and Limerick
have formed associations and offered bounties to such re-
cruits as shaH ]ist on this occasion, yet have they verylittle
success; for though the heads of that communion are in
the interest of Government, the lower class, who have not
saO'acityenough to make proper distinctions, are, to a man~
attached to tbe A~rirans, and say plainly tbe Irish ought
to follow their example. Even Lord I{enmare, who on
this occasion took the lead, bad his recruitingpartysevere-
ly beat in Tralce, and their drum broke to pieces. The
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renowned Captain in harlequin, whose success in this Town
last war has encouraged him to renew his antick tricks here,
nQw finds himself with all his buffoonery sadly disappoint-
ed, and several of those he had trepanned have already de-
£erted. Many of the draughts that are come here to fill up
the Regiments ordered abroad, swear they willllever draw
a trigger against the Americans, among whom they have
all relations j and most of the Enf!lish and Irish soldiers
that left this last April and May e£pressed so mu~h repug-
nance to the service they \vem ordered on, that I am fully
persuaded, if your Army was not shut up in Boston, it must
suffer e~eedingly by desertion.

But, thougb I write thus free]y, I would have YOIlvery
guarded, for alJ the letters from your side are opened; and
yet there are many letters in this Town which give a most
tragical account of your present situation. The carnage
on Bunker's Hill is to every humane breast shocking be-
yond expression.

Extract oj a Letter to Lieutenant JONES,oj the Sixty-
,!,Aird Regiment at BOSTON, dated at CORK, SE:PTBIlfBER

10, 1i75.
They {the Americans] wiJl be scourged severely, and it

is tbe opinionthe soldiers "ill have all the forfeitures. I
wish you all health, and that you may finish as gloriously.
as you have begun. The Sergeants give one guinea to
every man, besides the Ifing's bonnty; these people are
to be formed into Companies additional to each Regiment
to recruit it. We have taken it into our heads here that
the Admiral and bis fleet have not been as active as they
should be, and are tolnie is-sentfor-lio-me. 1 am, Sir,
most affectionately, yours ever,' R. GORDON.

Extract of a Letter to Captain GARDNER;Aid-de-camp
to General BUIWOYNE,at BOSTON,dated at CORK,SEP~
TE)lBER 10, 1775.
I arrived here this day, and never was mortal more

hurried than I am at present, but a Yanhe schooner just
going to l~ave this for Boston's great township, I ought
not to let slip the opportunity. '

I enclose in tbis a letter to Co]onel Pigot, which when
you have read, seal it and deli\'er it to hirn. If you ha\'e
any interest with him you will employ it in my favour, for
)"Oumust know there is a damned strong Scotch party in
our Regiment, which wou1dbe glad to deprive me of the
paymastership. I should have been a Major before this,
if it had not been for tbis cursed rebellion, but every thing
is for the best; perhaps 1 may soon get that rank without
purchase, if 1 eSCapethe blazing irons oj the saints, for I
am eldest Captain in the Regiment, except Major Gray.
Glmeral Burgoyne's letter to him, [General Lee,] is
deservedly much admired, and though short, I believe has
made mOre converts to sound policy than any other pro~
doctioi1 that bas appeared upon the subject. The King's
ProclamatlO'n has greatly confounded tbe turbulent, mis-
called patriots.

"Stiike off their p'cnsions, by the Betting sun,
"All England, if riot Europe; iB undone.

Some of myoId acquaintances, the Skiragathry's, should
be let slip-;upon the back settlementsj 1 am convin-
ced they would not desire 'belter sport, and likewise con-
vinced thatnotIiing would sooner bring tbose liberty-mad
gentry to reason . Your present situation must. be very
disagreeable, to be cooped up by such a set of dirt)' raga-
muffins as I know they are: however, this may comfort
you, the fiddle is ~uning for them, and early next spring
they will have such a dance as I hope will bring them tQ
themselves; Believe me, dear Harry, to be affectionately
yours, V. GARDN:£R.

P. S. The transports for the Seventeenth, Twenty-
Seventh, and our Regiment, sailed for this the 28th of
AuO"ust. You may depend that w~ shall have early next
spr~g twenty thollsand Russians.

Adieu! taurels and life to you.

Extract ora Letter to an Ojficer at BOSTON, dated CORK,
SEPTEMBER 14, 1775.

There are several young men going out volunteers, who
have deposited the purchase mOnETof commissions, so that
you will DQtwant opportunities of selling out, therefore w~

earnestly entreat you to come home. Were you on ac-
tual service against the French or Spmdards, our natural
enemies, I should be the last man in the world to suggest a
thought of quitting your profession: for though much I
prize-your safety, you may depend that the preservation of
YOllr character holds the first place with me. _

Any thing YOllmay desire to have from hence shan he _

punctually executed, provided the quantity does not exceed
tbe consumption of YOllrown family, for as to a,s~!sting any
other officers employed in this black business, I beg to be
excused j they may even go dine with Duke Humphry for
me.

Now for publick matters. Lord Kenmare, gives a -boun-
ty of ten shillings and six pf'nce to all volunteers enJjsting
with Major Roche. The Papists of Limerick and the
Papists of Cork have subscribed to give as much more to
the first five hundred. The Popish Bishops have likewise
been applied to, to use their influence with their flocks,
which they are willing to do provided the officers are
Papists. These are blessed times.

--'---0--- -"--
.

- -
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN TO NEW-YORK CO~G:n:~S!r;"

In Committee of Safety, Philade]phia, August '19,1775.

GENTLEMEN: We have received and. consr9~rer[y-o--;;r
application for a supply of gunpowder. We had already
furnished to tbe Army and to the neighbouring Colonies
a1l we could safely spare, when an expressarrivirigTl'Om
General Schuyler, dated 2d of August, at Ticonderoga,
expressing his great want of powder, we forward_edto.him
twenty-tIVO hundred weight, directed to the .crn-.eoJ the
Committee at Albany. At the time we sentit, we were
n()t iQform,ed that a large quantity which arrived. in NIJ.w_-

Jersey from South- Carolina, had been forwarded t<?hiJ!!.
a short time before, which it is likely' he had not heard of
when he wrote, but which would make our Jast s~lpply
unnecessary. As probably that may not be. gone from
Albany, we leave itto your consideration whether it may
not, Qn an application to General Schuyler, be brought
back from thence for YOllruse. -

'Ve are, Gentlemen, your most obedient bumble servants,
By order: B. FRANKLIN,President.

To P. V. B. Livingston, Esq., &c., New-York.

PHILADELPHIA CO)111iITTEE.

Committee Chamber, AU(6u'st 19, 1775.

Whereas, by the eleventh Article of the A~so~iatig!1()r
the Conp-ressit is directed" That a Committee be chosen
in every "'County, City, and Town, by tbose who are quali-
fied to vote for Representatives in ~he Legislature, whose
business it shall be attentively to observe the c(JJ)~luct,of all
persons touching this Association; and whenit sb~]] ~~
made (0 appear to the satisfaction of a majority_of any sU1::h
Committee, that any person witbin the limits of their ap-
pointment has violated this Association, that such majority
do forthwithcause the truth of the case to be puIJIisbed in
tbe Gazette, to tbe end tbat all such foes to thSJ.rights. qf

'British America may be publick]y kno\vn and~'!liv.e!Sp.IIY
cOlJtemned as the enemies of American liberty, alld tl1~t)ce~
forth we respectively will break off all dealings with. him
or her:"

And whereas Mr. Schlos.~er having reported that \l
summons has been served upon him at the suitor William
Conn, and marked with the name of Isaac lJunt, as bis
attorney, whichMr. Schlosser aJlegeswas occaSIonedby his
acting in tbe line of his duty as a member of this Commit,,:
tee:,

Resolved, That Mr. Hunt be desired to attend this
Committee immediately.

Mr.. Hunt accordingly attended, and declared tbat when.
he ordered tbe writ to be issued, be did not know or be-
lieve that MI'. Schlosser had detained the Linen, for which
he bad issued the summons, as a member of this Commit-
tee, under a suspicion that it had been imported contrary
to tbe Association of the Congress.

On motion, That Mr. Hunt be asked ifhe .means to
prosecute the action against Mr. Schlosser, now he is in-
formed that Mr. Schlosser acted in the aboveillstaT)Ce in
the line of his duty as a member of this Committee ? The
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.!>ai!:!,."questionwas according1yproposedto him, when Mr.
'i.i~~(,~",~~jf.~c~J)J,\,,,WCQnMer,and to consult his c1ient,
_e!lg:rgrrrgf6aflsWerthe Committee at their next meeting.

;,1,

ilr

".~"":r~~:,
.~~""-~

~,,,,,'"-~,"o~.'+" August 22, 1775.

1\],1'.I:luntaHended the Committee, and after much con-
v"C~~ctpn, r~ql1ested to have the question proposed delIver-

ed tQ him.in writing, with leave to answer it in the same
way~:onwnich 1\11'.Runt was desired to withdraw.

,;(;,,1\11'.Runt wf\scaIJedin 3"ain. The Chairman informed

him~'I~t'il~' explicit answei ought now to be gi\'en,and
that if 1~el1aq it written the Committee \vou1d receive it;
on ,\YlJjcb)1e'(I~clarp.d he had nothing further to offer.

'j'!B"£'~.Q{v~!,"'Tbat Mr. Hunt's conduct and dec1aration are
,'~by nQ:m'eaJI~saiisfactory.

:"',,,':,~,:
'

;' ., . August 29, 1775.

"
<,'Tne Comrnittee ha ving taken the conduct of Mr. Runt

'jritQJ~~ri~taefati'on, are of opinion that he has, by issuing
t\le aboyc-meJHioned suml1'!0ns and prosecuting the same,
endeavoured, as much as in him lies, to contravene the

,AsspclPti,6Iti9t~red into by the Continental Congress, and
thatJie IUi~'l10t acted with candour in dec1aring, "that
wnf.ii:l!e Qrg~re(l. the writ to be issued, he did not know
'pi:,Q~es.f.)~t!!atMI". Schlosser had detained the Linen', for
whic!j l)~ 'had issued the summons, as a member of this
C'Qill:wJtti~"y,n,der a suspicion that it had been imported
~Q'i11tarytothe Association of the Congress," which will
ji.llIk~~pe~lI;l:)y the following affidavit:

:,...~tarJZ {::onn, of tbe City of Philadelphia, maketh
bti'th:..rh~t a§he passed the house of Mr. George 8chlos-
~~r;'oT th~" saiaCity, on Thursday, the 17th instant, wiih
th~(3e,pieces of Lioen Tnhis hand, Mr. Schlosser called him,
ariaj~ed:Jfthey were fi)r sale, to which he repliedthey
\\,~!e~~~hddeJ!vered one of the pieces into the bands of Mr.
$.qNfL~*,er,expecting he meant to bargain for it; but instead
Ofa;9}n'g~Q Mr. Schlosser inquired how be came by it: that
he, t9~SHrqj:;onll, evaded tbe question by a feigned story,
thin~ing it hard to be so closely pressed to say how he came
by it; hereupon Mr. Schlosser told him it was his duty as
~CQmlpitie~-man to inquire, and would not part wiihthe
Linen until he was satisfied how it was imp01'ted; that he
(Conn) need not be uneasy that the Linen was detained,
but if he was: so, he should have security for the safe retUrn
ofh as. scion ',(s it should appear to ha v; been imported ac-
cqrding to the Continental Association. He, the said
Conn, then said Mr. Schlosser might do as he p1eased, as
he cO!JJd proye that he came honestly by tbe Linen; that
herellPon he, the said Conn, applied to 1\1 r. Ackroyd's clerk
(Mr. .Ackroyd oat being at home) and obtained a certifi-
cat~'}igne.~by him, that the piece of Linen then in question
ba(fb~eosQIifoy himself for Mr. Ackroyd to tbe saId Conn,
.1Ijd,.deli~redthe same to Mr. Schlo3SCr, demanding his
Linen~ M(.~'SChlossersaid the certificate was not satisfac-
tory;ahd that altbough he knew Mr. Ackroyd, he did not
k:11.R}yJlls9Ifii~~.~owever, that he wou1d lay the whole be-
ror~.tie Q'Og,lQJlllee,who would meet shortly and judge of
it.. .That 0!l,.$'atwday,the 19th instant, he, the said COll1l,
hayiqg c~lle.d..atMr. Schlosser's house sm'eral times, aM
ndtjJ:rfdin=g- ~J.!J) at hom'e, grew dissatisfied, and applied "to
George Bryan, Esq., and informed him that be had a c'om-
plaint to mil~e concerning a piece of Linen detained from

. him, 'and was proceeding to reJate his case when Mr.
Bryan; (before he had time to mention Mr. Schlosser's
being a Committee-man) stopped him and said it was a
mattet heha_d nothing to do with-it was the business of
a 1awyer. That he, the said Conn, having some knowledge
of Isaac Hurtt, Esq., applied to bim, and informed him
fully of his mise, and in particu1ar did acquaint Mr. Hunt
that l\'~r. Schlosser had said he detained the pieGeof Linen
asa Committee-ni.an; Mr. Hunt' gave it as his opinion that
the piece of Linen might be recovered by a suit at law,
and at. the~ re~uest of him, the said Conn, did commence a
suit against the said George Schlosser acccording1y.

Wn,LIAM CONN.
~,,- ",.,~"~- .

Sworn before me this 25th day of August, A. D. 1775:
JAMES YOUNG.

Orderecl,'That the above be pub1ished.

e:~;,~:., k~~~:;~;~ JONES, } Secretaries.

TO THE PRINTERS OF THE PENNSYLVANIA JOURNAL.

GENTLEMEN: We trust the necessity of the following
publication, and the design of its appearing, will be a >uffi-

d~r apology for the length and inaccuracy of the same,
and for our requesting a place in your very entertaining
paper:

When any matter becomes so publick as to be the sub-
ject of general conversation, and when the minds of SOloo
oftbe good peopJe of the City may be under apprehensions
for the peace of it, from a suspicion (however groundless)
that a spirit of riot and liceritiousnesshas taken possession
of the minds of many of the inhabitants, it' nlay not be
amiss to lay the transactions of the sixth instant, with the
calise and rise of them, he lore the puh1ick, that tbey may
be enabled to judge with candour and im partiality in the
case, and not be imposed upon, either by their own fears,
or the artful insinuations of designing men. .

At this time, when 1arge Armies are levied, bloody bat-
tles fougbt, and the li\'es of the best men io America every
day exposed, in the support of the laws of the Congress and
the liberties of Ame7ica, it might well have been expected
that no one, however disaffected to our cause,wo\lld open-
ly and avowedly esponse the cause of the enemy. In such
~ases tbe laws of nat~lre and the cu~tom of nations will jus:'
tlfy the severest pumsbment, especially if the person who
ac~ such ~ part be a ~ative or inhabitant of the Country
a~amst whIch he practices.. In the present unnatural stru"-
gle, where the child is obliaed to defp-nd itself a<Tainst. 0

.. b

the vIOlence of the parent, an attempt on onr liberty is
made, nn?er t~e form of law; and being destitute of panicu:.
lar estabhshed fOJJII;LQ[~Qurown to appea1 to in the case,
we were ob]iged to recu!' iQ the nrSt principles of the Con-
stitution, and to delegate to men, chosen for the purpos.e,
powers to suspend the former laws and customs of our
Country, so far as was necessary for the preservation of
our privileges, and to establish Qthers of a temporary nature,
to answer the present exigencies. This OUl' honourable
Congress performEd: and that their laws might fully answer
the purposes for which they were made, they recommend-
ed to theit constituents to choose' in our several Towns and
Counties, Committees to take care that those laws were
comp1ied with. On tbe conduct of these Committees
depends the whole success of our measures; for however
good the laws of the Congress may be, if they are not faith-
fully executed, they answ~r no valuable p.urpose.

.lsa?c ~lltnt, Esq., havlllg for a long Wne done every
thmg III Ins power to hurt the cause of American liberty,
at last found an opportunity, which, if properly improved
he imagin~d would at once overt?rn what we were so lon~
endeavourmg to support. He Issued a sumrnonsao-ainst
one of our Committee for doing his duty as a Comn~ttee-
man, hoping, if he could once turn against us the
enginery of our laws, which were made for and answer
the most salutary purpose, but which neither do nor
can app1y in all cases in our preseot circumstances, he
would then playoff an artillery wllich would do more
execution than all the cannon of Great Britain. The
Committee sent' for him, attempted to convince him of his
errour, and prevail on him to relinquish the pro~ecution of
the summons: but no! he had luckily f'mnd the occasion
he so long had sought, of signalizin<T himself :aaainst his
Country, and of playing off the estab1rshed lawsQf the land
against ns, and therefore treated the endea\'ours of the
Committee \:ith the u.tmostinsolence and conte~pt, and
refused to wIthdraw Ills name fi'om the summons' which. ,.. ,
was all the CommJtte.e ever .requested bi~l ~o do, as they
well knew that the wlthdrawmg of the wnt ItseJf was not
in the power of an attorney, but must depend on the wi1I
of his client.

.

Tbe Committee, knowing the heinous nature of bis crime
would excite th~ just indignation of the pub1ick, gave him
a week to consIder of the matter; but finding him deter-
mined to give them no kind of satisfaction, they then pub-
lished his case, placing his conduct io the most favourable
point of view that the facts wouldadmit of, and~forbearin<r
to mention that the evening of the day on which ihe sum~
mons was issued, was the time appointed for a meetinf1 of
!he C~m1I1ittee~wb?, it. is

.
weB k~own. haVt".. in evOery

mstance determmed IIIcases oftl~e"'~lke kll1d, without the
least unneces~ary delay, and wouhIID1doubtedlyhave done
SG>in this case. And as io this attempt is not only invol-
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veri an endeavour to destroy the Continental Association,
bllt also to overturn the power and authority of the Com-
mittee, they left it to their constituents to determine \vhat
punishment such traitors and enemies to their Country
deserved, being thoroughly cOn\'inced that the whole of
their future power to execute the laws of the Congress
depended on the spirit with which the publick resented
Sl.1chaudacity. Rut Mr. Hunt, fearing the publick would

, 'lot be fully sensible with how much contempt he treated
the Committee, as soon as he knew tbey were abQut to
publish his case, and before be saw what they intended to
publish, sent a note to the printer, wherein he not only ridi-
cules, plays \vith, and contemns their proceedill~s, but
iIJ~directlygives them the lie, by hinting to the Pllblick that
h1$state of the matter would differ greatly from theirs.

Thus stood the affair with Mr. Hunt, whose attempt
was considered as having the most dangerous tendency,
and it was therefore expected that he would have been taken
ioto custody by the commanding ofilcer of sOllie of the
Battalions, or by the Committee of Safety, and expelled
tbe Province forever; for as the crime was comrnitted agllinst
tlJe Committee of Observation and Execution, it would
have been improper for them to have done any thing fur-
ther in the afiilir. Rut several of the freemen of the City,
men of prudence and discretion, seeing the inacti~'ity of
those who ought to have stepped forward on the occasion,
illld the ruin to which tbe callse and the COI1)IT)itteewould
be exposed if Mr. Hunt ~h~l!!descape tbe publick resent-
ment, wbich he ~o amply merited, met on the evening of
the 5th instant, conslllt~~~'ith coolness and deliberation on
tbe ll1!ltter,and agreed tbat it was necessary to bring Mr.
Hilnt before tbe publicI. to receive su~h punishment as his
crime deserved, and to recommendjtas tbeir opinion tbat
he ougbt to receive ~njt~!!d~~rlKo~t Qf tal' and feathers,
I!!idOn with decency; without further injUl'Yto his person,
and thenla be expelled the Province forever. They ap-
poin.ted a number of sober, spirited men, to seize on his
person, and a guard of men under arms, to surround and
protect. him from injury and insult, until he had received
bis doom. This was in part executed: he was taken by
the gentlemen appointed to that service, and tbe guard did
their duty, but they met with such opposition from some
wh()ought to have stood foremost in support of the Com-
mittee, and from whom they expected such conduct, that
to avoidall confusionand riot, which some men of fortLlne
laboured bard to excite, they agreed for the present only
to cart him round the Town, and then to dismiss him in
sliJety. In performing tbis they thought it proper to halt
Q(:Iorethe door of Dr. Jolin Kearsley, who is known to
everyone to be a violent enemy to the cause, and one of
Mr. Runt's principal associates and advisers, in order that
he, seeing the fate of bis fi'iend and fellow-advocate in the
caIJse of opposition, might be induced to bebave so as to
giye no further offence to his fellow-citizens by his toryism ;
but they had it not so much as in contemplation to touch
his bouse or person. What happened to him arose from
his own madness and folly.

While ibe Cart stood before his door, to give Mr. Hunt
an opportunity of pubJishing his recantation, a lad who fol-
lowed the_ca1:Lknock~d at Ih.e Doctor's door, upon which
the Captain of the guard called to him to desist, requesting
that no insult might he offered to the house; anotber lad,
one of tht;!crowd, took hold of one of the winrlow shutters
and partly opened it, upon which the Doctor threw up the
sash and pushed wide open the shutters, and taking up a
r~ir of loaded pistols, cocked, presented, and snapped one
of them. The crowd then gave way, and one of tbe
~uani seeing the Doctor determined to take away some
lives, advanced with a charged bayonet, and making a pass
!t bis breast he wounded the Doctor in the left hand.
Another of the guard advance~ immediately, and the Doc-
:or snapped .a second pislol at him as he carne up; be then
.eized the pistol, and tbe Doctor snapped it a second time
Igainst his ,breast, while in his band. This second person
n attempting to wrest tbe pistol out of his hand, brought
he Doctor down upon the pavement. He was instantly
wisted into the cart with Mr. Hunt, and the people gave a
oud huzza, and theJ;>octor to sbo!V his contempt of tbe
)eop]e, took his wig in his wounde4. hand and swinging it
lI'oundhis head huzz:Jed ]oudeLilncLlonger than the rest:
vhen his wigwas pUton it al'pearedall bloodyfrom the

wound in his hand, which made many believe he was wound-
ed in tbe head. He was then carted to the Coffee-House,
and thence round the City, with a. determined resolution
to tar and feather him, if it could be done\vith safety to
his Jife; but the people flocked together in such numbers,
and were so exasperated at the insolence of his behaviour,
that the men under arms were afi'aid to proceed to tbe
operation, Jest the violence of the people shou]d put it out
of thpir power to protect his person, whicb they were deter-
mine_d to do at the risk of their lives: tbey therefore Con-
ducted him safely into his house. This so en!aged the
people wbo foIlo~ved the cart, and marked his. oeJl(!violTr,
that they fell to, with the utmost violence, and broke his
windows and doors with stones and brickbats. .

Butit ol1ght
to be recorded to the honour of the associators, that as t'lI'
as the men under arms know or can find, pot one of them
ofiemrl the last violence to the house. This was dOIle by
a numher' of hearty joJly tars, market people, and other.$
out of the crowd, wbo were enraged that he escaped from
them witbout tarring and feathering. The gentlemen whQ
planned the affair, and those who conducted it, are far from
being mobbish 01' mobbishly inclined: it was cQnducted~vith
sobriety, decency and decorum on their "P,llt, an.d \VithJht;!
utmost safety to the persons of the Doctor al)£1J\1Jr~Hl<nt,
as is evident from the repeated thanks which thpy received
from both for their kind protection; and nQJwitl]stl1119ing
men who ought to have behaved differently,actea a~ they
did, it was carried tbrough with great calmne"s ond solemn-
ity. What happened to the Doctor's hqlls(',~waswho]]y
owing to tbis circumstance; for had the people been suf-
fered to take revenge on his person for his ins~k!1! b.~,h~-
viour, tbe house would in aU probability have,es,caped.

The design of those wbo condlJctedthisJlifaircwas to
bring a publick and notorious offender to publick disgrace
without danger to his person or life. Tbey did so: tIJ.~wOJwd
tbe Doctor received, and the carting which followed, Were
brought on by his own conduct, and after he.had attempted
what would have justified their putting hiw to d_e~JILonthe
spot, which it is probable tbe person who wounded~bjt:Q at
first intended. The pisto]s he attempted to discharge
against them, without the least violence being offerei{"on
~heir part, were loaded with a ball and two bucksho.t in
each; wherefore we' are exceedingly surprised [It th.e. con-
d,uct of some gentlemen on the occasion, especj~IlLoCh}[I
who threatened to llse his influence to havt;! fouL of J1S
whippBd at the cart's tail, and of him also who labQu~ed
So indefatigably to bring a battalion to fire upon us. We
appeal to the world, and to those very gent/enum, "pethel'
we have ever attempted to exhibil any ot:Jc as a pUblick
spectacJe, but such as were regularly conviclj:)d.Qf guilt;
and now, notwithstanding our zeal in the cause of..our
Country, we defy anyone to point Ollt the man~vh.o .has
suffered as much as his crimes deserve. Mr. Hunt's crime

-
,,-

was of such a nature as deserved the utmost resentm~nCof
the pub]ick: tbe consequences \vhieh it jnvofl'ed in)t,
were much more dangerous to our liberties th:m tbe ditne
for which Mr. Christie is fine!:!in five hundred pOl]rids ster-

,

ling, anrl banishedthe Provinceof Maryland f~reyer';:. Wetherefore waited two days, to see if tbe FieJd~Qttjc~s of
the Battalions, or the Committee of Safety, would tlnd~r-
take tbe matter; while Mr. Hunt and his associareswere
triumphing in the success of their measljres, declaring
publickly,tbat the Committee harl rendered itself ridicu-
lous by attempting to interfere with Mr. Hunt's proceed-
ings, and that he despised wbat they or the pubJickcould
do-he was not to be intimidated. Even the Congress
did not escape their insulting triumpb; but they even
expected to gain a victory over tbat honourable body, and
rejoiced in tbe prospect of tbeir futuresoccess;.. .

.

.-.

In this exigency a number, we repeat it again, a number
of sober, prudent men, determined to step forward, and
teach all such enemies to their Country, tbat tbe man.who
should attempt to contravene the measures of the Congress,
despise the authority of the Committee, or attempt' to turn
the laws of the l\lltd.against our liberties, should firidPhila~
delphia too hot for him.

It gives the people of the City but an indifl'ereritopinion-
of the virtue and love for tbe freedom of America of thos~
persons who are loud in theiT lamentations for the fate 01
Messrs. Hunt and Kearsley. Our brethren may h£>sacrifi-
ced by thousands on the plains of Neu'-England; the best
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iJlood on .the Continent may be spilled, or daily in danger
oC spilling, and there is no sorrow, no lamentation on that
tlccQuut;. but take up Dr. Kearsley or Isaflc Hunt, Esq.,
\yhQ are__,.v~lLJmownenemies to their. G9untry, one of
whom the day before he was carted, had the efli'ontery to
go into a gentleman's store and take up a book, entitled,
"Trials for High Treason," and in a sneering, insulting
manner, a~ke_dhim, if this would not be a proper book for
Mr. Adams to peruse? we say, only take and cart sl.lch
el]emi~sto their Country round the City, lHJderan armed
guard to protect their persons from violence, and then all
is lan:um11!tion,all is mourning with these persons. The
cry is, violence: riots! mob! no innocent man is safe!
with a thousand ranting expressions of Jike import. We
WQuld..lllivJ;~__sl!chto know, that no innocent man has
l1ith~6rtQ-suffered,and that we are determined nonesball,
while weare a.ble to defend them . We would likewise
havetbe_m to know, that as we ha\'e devoted our live::>to
the service of our Countrv, so we shall never risk them
with more cheerfulness an~1alacrity than in bringing those
offenders to plJhishment who despise the authority of tbe
Committee,and refuse to abide by the laws of the Con-
gress, with all their aiders and abetters.

But some who would willingly be thought friends to the
cause9L4m.~ril(a vent .floods of wo in lamenting, not for
those geoueiiien, as tbey express themselv!:s, but for their
innocent wives and cbrildreu. Mr. Kearsley's and H'lJ.nt'.~
wives aridcbiIdren are the objects of tbeir compassion-
theY'~re indeed objects of compassion, and their distress
ought to wring the bearts of ihose wlJO bave disgraced
tbem. .~We feel tor their dis\l;ess; and did those people
who 1a.I.Ilt;ntso pathetically for tbe innocent connexiQris of
tho;;ern~mies to America, express ha1f the concern fo~ the
wido\Ysand orphans of those bra ve patriots wbose blood
bas mr~dy stained tbe hills of the North, we migbt have
charged it to. tbe accou\1t elf tbeir humanity. But, are the
wives Rod children. of traitors to tbeir Country, who are
either possessed of considerable property, or under the
care and protection of an indulgent and an aflectionate
graru;lfa.UJer, to be lamented, while twenty tbousand inbabi-
uints.iJL.Bo§(oll, many of whom ha ve been accustomed ~oIive
iiI pea&Tafid affiuepce, are wanderin.g from place to place
ih the. !JJIHostdistress, and many of them depending on tbe
hand.oJ pub]ick charity 101'tbe breadtbey daily eat, par-
take m:!t ofmu: compassion? Tbeir misfortunes and dis-
tYesses_ha\'eeiJber aris.en from or been prolonged by the
infamQ!Is!!.r1~9f such men as Messrs,Jlunt and Kear§ley.
AreweJheJLto.rN\lin all our tenderness for such as have
brought our distresses upon us, and to feel no compassion
for those of onr friends whp have fallen the first victims
to their diabolical thirst after Ministerial favour? .

.

We ~i\'e forth this publication on purpose to explain the
principles on which we act; and. to give the strongest
assU.mnces~tQ such as may not be acquainted with our
designs, that we mean not ~o disturb the peace and quiet
of tbe City, but will to the utmost of our power preserve
tbei:18roe, as far as is consistent with the welfare of 0\.\1'
Country. We are determined to bring pubJick offenders
agains~ our Country to publick disgrace; but in doing this
we sl1aU lllark our conduct with' calm s01emnity; and this
we apprebelldllecessary in our present circumstances and
situ.a1iQIi; for as no law can reach t.he present caS1'J,but
such a.i:1.aremade for tbe present pUl'pose, and as no magis-
trate is commi.s.sioned to act against those who attempt to
destroy tbe Continental Association, or any other law of
the Congres~, but our Committees, so we are determined
to bring the_atf<lir before no other body. Transgressors
against lhei.r:.body sball be brought before the publick: and
while we as!:1JW:Jevery man who has not discernment suffi-
cient to draw such a conclusion from our former conduct,
that n.o 11l~n.shall be burt in his person, while under ou~
care, we would have them to know tbat t\1e person who
attempts tQ rescII.e such offenders from the punishment
they deserve, be he who he may, or act ip what cbaracter
he please, shall undergo tbe same fate with the offender
whom be attempts to screen. Publick plffiisbment we are
determined to see inflicted upon pub]ick offenders; aod
herejn_we differ from those who recommend tbe exercise of
privJ!.le revenge, rather tban tbe execution of publick justice.
And~f.J tJ111~publickly declare, that we will pay no more
respect to. tbe person of the ricb than to the persQnaf the

poor; but we wiII cheerfully risk our lives in bringing an
pu:blick offenders against the cause of our Country to the
fate wbich their crimes sball merit. It wi1l be extremely
disagreeable to us to be at any time obliged to enter into.
a contention of this nature with any of our fellow-citizens;
but if they will risk their. livE:JSin attempting to screen or
res!:;ueany publick offender against tbe cause of America,
frOI11the punisbrnentbe deserves, tbey may assure them-
selves tbat We will meet then~ balf 'yay, it being a matter
of tbf,:Jutmost indifferem;,e to us, whether we fisk our
Jives. against an internal.or external .enemy.

Let those gentlemen who may, under pretence of civil
91'religious authority, bereafter attempt to rescue the guilty
ffom the publick resentment which tb~y have so justly
incurred, remember, that if we have spared their insolence
once, they are not to expect it a s.econd time. The fi'.ee-
men of this County would have those gentlemen, who value
themselves so highly on their wealth. aod possessions, to.
know tbat they do not esteem .it the sole end of Gorern-
ment to protect the ricb an'd the powerful, however6bnox:'
ious tbey be; but that, on the Sl1ccess of the present
controversy, depends tbe right of the industriOl]sto the
bread he earns by his labour. And they think it of infinite,-
Iy more consequence to mankind that they should enjoy
it undisturbed, than that the rich should riot iQ luxury;
aDd that therefore no title nor dignity sha11here!Jfter saVe
offenders; nor shall they hereafter be treated as friends to
tbe cause America who are exceedingly active in screen;
ing the enemies of oUrliberty fi'om tbe publick resentment,
wbile tbey have no zeal, no 'spiriCt()supporttbe Commit-
tee in the executionQ[ -.tL~--.!J!!bQLJndedimportant tru.s.t
reposed in them by the publick. "

Note,-As some jJ-e'rsons,\vnohave not had an opportu-
nity of being well informed oftbe Jise of this extraordinary
tran~action,bave unjustlycenspred Mr. Schlosser for the
part he acted, it is become necessary to lay before the
pubIick, in addition to what bas been published by tbe COLU~
mittee, one circumstance which must fully justify bim in
the eye of every impanial man. Mr. Schlosser inquired
of Conn, whetber he bad any more Linens than those he
bad witb bim? To wbich Conn replied that he had Olle
hundred pieces,* Mr. Schlosser then asked him, bow he
came by tbem? COnT!replied, that he had them froUl
New- York. I would now ask wbether M... Schlossf;.,.
would not have be~n ju~tly censured by his fellow-cjtizeQ~
bad be suffered Conn with bis Linen to pass without (ur-
ther inquiry? Indeed.it' may justly be made a question,
wpether he ougbt not to have seized and s!"curedt.b.e
person of Conn, until he made it appeartbat the Linen!?
bad been imported agreeable to the Association.

MAMACOTING C01\IMITTEE TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS..,- ,'- -.
'"

-
;

Mam.acoting, Ulster County, August 19, lii5.. .'_. ,
-

GENTLEMEN: We return you the following persons a!!
officers cbosen under t.be inspection of two of tbis C~:)(D:-
mitwe, agreeable to your Resolve published in hAn IIolt'$
newspaper of the tenth instant, to wit: John Craye, Cap-
tain; John Graham, First Lieutenant; hhn ]}lcKinstry,
Second Lieutenant; and John McCreery, Ensign. We
desire you win be pleased to send. up their cOllunissionsas
soon as possible. . '

Signed by order of the Committee: .
JOHN YOUNG, Chairman.

To the Gentlemen of the provincial ~ongress.

COLONEL J,l.MES CLINTON TO NEW-YORK CQN.GR:J;:SS.

Little.Britain, Augu~t 19, "1775,

GENTLEMEN: I thought I would have been obliged tQ.

reJurn to New- York ",ben I left it, beforeJ proceeded to
.A1&any,in order to collect my Regiment fromthe different
Counties in this Province, but as I see by a resolve oCthe
Congress the three companies on Long-Island belonging
to- my Regiment are excepted from marching with tbe
fe.sl. of our Regiments, I think I have no pQca,si.Q1!to go
dQwn, therefore I intend .to set off for Aibanywith the
sev~n.j;ompanies belonging to my Regiment next :Monday,
at whi.cb time I have re,aspn to ibh!k~hey wilIbe -riearfy

.~.This is the st9ry alluded to iDCI11!1!'~deposition, w4:e~e he any" he
evaded Mr. SchID~~cr'8 queirtion I>y a feigned, story.
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supplied with arms, and if we should be deficient I sup-
pose we can receive some from New- Yurk or Albany.

I hope you will inquire if the Commissary has sent up
every thing belonging to my Regiment to Albany, that we
may not be delayed there, for we cannot march without
tents and blankets; we want axes, tomahawks, &c. I
believe I could have bought blankets enough for a com-
pany from the cou_ntrymerchants if I had had orders, and I
believe lmust buy near thirty to bring with us to Albany,
for fear they should not be sent there be/ore we get up.

I am, Gentlemen, your most humble servant,
JAMES CLINTON.

To the Honourable Peter F. B. Livingston, President of
the Provincial Congress, New- York.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Saratoga, August 19, 1775.

SIR: Yesterday Lieutenant-Colonel Ritzma delivered
me your favour of the 8th instant, with the papers referred
to, and inclosed in it.
. The mode of procuring arms which you have adopted I

believe will afford a sufficientand an immediatesupply j
but, after a1\,I fear they will be very indifferent,if I may
judge from the Connecticut arms, many of which were pro-
cured in the same way. This induced me to hint that no
time ought to be lost in suppJying ourselves with this
necessary a11icle, and that they should be made in every
part of the Colony where there is any artist that un~er-
stands it. I have ordered aq hundred gun-barrels to New-
York, and as many as the gunsmiths at Albany and Sche-
nectady can repair, to those places,of those that were found
at Crown Point..

Colonel Ritzma witb the four companies under his
command is to march this morning from Mr. Niel's, two
rbiles above this. His detachment has a quantity of bag-
gage, sufficient for three complete Regiments. I hope the
remainder of the Troops will leave New- York less bur-
dened. ..

I am very happy that you have appointed John Duer
Deputy Adjutant-General. Should that gentleman refuse
to accept, you will I hope immediately appoint another, as I
stand much in need of one.

Without an artilleryofiJcer it wiJIbe almostneed]ess to
have canoon, for I cannot find any person amongst the
troops that was ever employed in that branch. There are
gentlemenwho have practisedinNew- York, and I should
hope that if the request was made, that none would refuse
to serve his Country on this occasion.

Please to favour me with a list of your military arrange-
ments, that I may know what gentlemen are appointed;
those with Colonel Ritzma I had not the pleasure of being
acquainted with at jVew- York.

Fourteen of Col. Ritzma's men have already deserted
since his arrival at lIalf-lUoon; and I believe he wiJllose
many mote before he reaches Ticonderoga. If those gone
a-re like SOme that remain, we have gained by their going
off.

If it be determined that Ticonderoga is the place to be
kept, I should know it the SOol1estpossible, that such men
as may be left there may be set to work in making the
necessary repairs.

I arrived here yesterday on a visit to Mrs. Schuyler, who
has been dangerously ill, but is happily out of danger, and
propose 10 return to-m01'l'OWJo Ticonderoga.

I am, Sir, very respectfully, your most obedient humble
servant, PffILIP SCHUYLER.

Peter V. Brugh Livingston, Esq., &c., &c., &c.

character, a very seasonable re-enforcement, the Troops
here being much weakened by sickness, and the pressing
urgt'Jncy of the occasion will not permit the General to .

wait for all the New- York levies destined for this service.
Every intelligence from Canada evinces the necessity of

a vigorous and speedy effort to crush their n~vlll armament
before it gets abroad, however ill prepared we may be to
encounter a well appointed enemy, though few in numbers.
There is great reason to believe it will 110tbe a disagree-
able visit to the inhabitants, who seem very sensible of the
blessings of liberty, and wish to shake off the yoke of
tyranny. May we have the honour of accomplishing it?

When your Committee consider how much we are press-
ed in timE',you will excuse the irregularity of my request-
ing Co\. Bedel to march without waiting your immediate
directions. With respect to your warm recommendations
of that gentleman, I can only say, that I make no doubt
General Schuyler will be happy to pay all the attention
to them the Congress have put in his power.

I have tbe honour to be, Sir, with tbe deepest senti.
ments of esteem for your respectable body, your most
obedient and very humble servant,

RICHARD MONTGOMERY,Brigadier-General.

To J}Jatthew Thornton, Esq., Chairman of the Committee
of Safety for New-Hampshire. .

DUBLIN (IRELAND) MIDSUMMER ASSEMBLY.

Midsummer Assembly, July 21, 1775.

Resolved unanimously, That the thanks of the Sheriffs
and Commons be presented to our worthy countryman and
former representative, his Grace the Duke of Leinster, in
testimony of our approbation of his conduct in supporting
the rights and liberties of our injured fellow-subjects in
America.

Which being presented to his Grace by the Sheriffs,
they received tbe following answer:

Leinster House, August 20, 1775.

GENTLEMEN; It is with the greatest pleasure that I this
day received, by the hands of your worthy Sheriffs, your
vote of thanks. Give me leave to assure you, nothing
can be more satisfactory than to think my conduct in re-
gard to QUI'distressed brethren in Am6rica, should meet
with the approbation of sorespectable a body as the Com-
mons of the City of Dublin.

I am, Gentlemen, your most obedient, and obliged hum.
ble servant, LEINSTER.

To the Sheriffs and Commons of the City of D,~blin.

Ordered, That the foregoing Resolution, and his Grace's
Answer, when received, be published.

Signed by order:
ALFRED HOWARD, Clerk of the Commons.

Post Assembly, August 28, 1775.

By the Sheriffs and Commons of the City of DUBLIN :
Whereas, at the Quarter Assembly held April 28, 1775,

a Petition of certain of the Commoos was lodged, pray-
ing

" that the Right Honourable the Lord Mayor, Sheriffs,
Cqmmons, and Citizens, would take into their serious
consideration the oppressions and grievances which our
brethren of America labour up del', and the evils that from
thence are likely to fall upon this Country; and that their
Lor?~hip and H?nours ~ould present a dutiful and loyal
Petition to the Kmg, statmg the above facts, and praying
relief :"

And whereag,onsaidday, upon the unanimous requests
of the Sheriffs and Commons to the Lord Mayor and Board

. . of Aldermen, that they would be pleasedto concur in pre.
GENERAL.MONTGOMERYTO NEW-HA~[PSHIRECoMMITTEE senting an Address, as above,they Werepleasedto return

OF SAFETY. foranswer" that the matter WaSof the highest importance
Ticonderoga. August 19, 1775. and therefore inexpedient:"

SIR: The command of the Troops ha~'ing devolved on And whereas, the said Petition of certain of the Com-
me during the absenceof General Schuyler for a f~wqays, mons waSagain lodged on the last Quarter Assembly, when
I do myself the honour of acknowledging your favour in a Committee of six At~~~lnen and as many of the Gom-
behalf of the Committee of Safety of New-Hampshire, mons was appointed, with thE!assistance of Mr. Recorder,
bearing date the 7th instant. to draw up a Petition and Address to His Majesty, as above

I cannot help thinking three companies, such as 'YOU sTated; who after several weeks deliberation, acrreedto the
describe them, and under anoJficer or Colonel Bedel's following one: .' 0

.
-

..
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"
To the King's .Most Ercenent Majesty.

"GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN: We, your Majesty's dutiful
and loyal subjects, tbe Lord Mayor, Sheriffs, Commons,
aod Citizens of the City of Dublin in Common Council
assembled, conceive it would be highly improper in us at
this alarming crisis of affairs to observe a criminal silence
and an unfeeling indifference.

"
We see the horrours and calamities of ci ril war raging

in America, the hands of fellow-subjects imbrued in the
blood of each other, and without searching for, or investi-
gating the cause, we cannot hesitate to pronounce its effects
destructive to the British Empire at large, and particularly
and essentially ruinous to tbe limited commerce of this
Kingdom.

" At a period of time when every political eye is intent
0:11the movement of tbe armament fitted out by the Court
of Spain, our natural and hereditary enemy, when that
powerful force has been frustrated in its first attempt, and
when this Country may with reason think, that sllch great
preparations will not be suffered to become entirely abor-
tive; we are naturally led to inquire into our means of
defence against any sudden invasion, but have the mortifi-
cation tafind the military force drained from this Kingdom,
to enter into an unnatural conflict with Pl'Otestant subjects
of the same Empire.

"
Your Majesty will be pleased to consider how much

our tradA, credit aud manufactures are connected with
peace ill America, and that we cannot but feel the most
lively distress. and apprehensions at a continuance of a war
which must t)ec~ssarilj involve in ruin our staple commo-
dity, almo.st the only source of wealth to your faithful sub-
jects of Ireland.

"It is not the intention or wish of us, your Majesty's
dutiful subjects, to pretend to determine from whence the
evils complained of have originated, or what has introduced
your Majesty and your subjects into a situation unprece-
dented, delicate, dangerous, and distressing.

" Permit us to apply to your Majesty's wisdom and vir-
tue, and to implore your parental interposition in promoting
such means as will at once quiet the fears of your subjects
in America, and preserve the constitutional rights of your
Majesty and the British Legislature.

"
Tben may we expect the return of that peace so long

a wanderer, an unnatural separation of the Colonies from
the Mother Country prevented, the British Constitution
througbout your Majesty's wide and extended Empire
established on the firmest basis, and its necessary attend-
ants, civil liberty and political security.

"The sword of 9iscord once sheathed, Great Britain
shaH recover her wonted unanimity and importance; com-
merce shall again. revive,'and those torrents of your peo-
ple's blood now flowing in the cause of civil commotion,
be reserved for the noble purpose of asserting the just pre-
rogative of your Majesty's crown, and the liberty of your
People, in support of which we are ever ready to sacrifice
our lives and fortunes."

Resolved una~imously by the. Committee.

And whereas tbe Right Honourable the Lord Mayor
and aoard of Aldermen ,have this <lay put a negative on
the said Address:

Now we, the Sheriffs and Commons, anxiolls to preserve
our reputations from the odium that must remain to all
posterity on the names of those who in any wise promote
tbe acts now carrying on in America, and feeling the most
poignant grief, as well on account of the injured inhabi-
tants of that Continent, as on that of our brave couf!try-
Ulen sent on the unnatural errand of killing their feHow-
subjects. have

Resol'l€d, That it is the duty of every good citizen to
exert hjs utmost abilities. to allay the unhappy disputes
that at present disturb the British Empire.

Resolved, That whoever would refuse his consent to a
dutiful Petition to the King, tending to undeceive His Ma-
jesty, and from which it could be hoped that the effusion
of one drop of subject blood might be prevented, is not a
friend to the British Constitution.

Signed by order: ALFRED HOWARD.

TIle Lord Mayor and Board of Aldermen put a nega-
tive OIl tbe Petition arid Address. .

EXTRACT OF A LETTER TO A «:;ENTLEMAr; IN PHiLAD,EL-

PHIA, DATED CHARLESTOWN, SOUT:H-C.utOLINA;- AUGUST

'QO, 1775.

Every thing here is suspended but warlike preparations.
It is said that there are scarce two hundred men in town
nqt enrolled. The country i8 unanimous. Our two re~
giments of foot are every day training, and almost com-
plete. About a week ago a small sloop from this Town
boarded a snow from England, in Augustine Bay, aQd
carried off between twelve and fourteen thousapd pounds
of powder, mostly belonging to the King. She had been
sent privately with thirty resolute men well armed by our
Committee, in order to intercept th~ ve:;;selon the coast,
but was disappointed, being rather too late, for there were
forty thousand pounds landed, with four brass field-pieces,
the day before our sloop boarded her. There were twelv~
soldiers seot from Augustine to assist and defend the snow,
to whom our people gave ten guineas for helping them out
with the powder, and being so modest as not to resist. A
man-of-war was in sight, but fortunately aground the few
hours our people stayed. We spiked up the snow's guns,
and then went off triumphant, although attacked by three
boats full of armed men. One got within a hundred and
fifty yards, it being quite calm, but that moment a fresh
gale sprang up. Our people brought their booty safe to
Beaufort, a town on the coast, about seventy miles S. W.
of this place. It was reported they were pursued by the
armed vessels fi'orD.Augustine, to which pJace, on hearing
of this, our Council of Safety despatched fifteen Artillery-
men and fifteen Grenad~rs, by water, and a company of
our Provincials to.BeaufQrt, to assist the country people
in the defence oL.tlHLJlcguisition. .Weare putting the
Town in a posture ofd~J~Uce, and are all determjned to
opp08e whatever Troops may come here. Ye~terday a
negro was hanged and burnt for intended sedition, and
burning the Town, &c.

REV. WILLIAM TENNENT TO HENRY LAURENS.

Bullock's Crcc,k, Augt,.t 20, 1775.

DEAR Sm: We expect to write you a pubtick letter
next Wednesday, hut opportunity oftering 1 must inform
you, that after visiting the upper part or Col. Richard-
son's regiment, and the High Dutch in the fork between
Broad and S!J.luda Rivers, the former with great success,
the latter with very little, we have at length visited the
great and mighty nabob Fletchall. We fonnd him sur-
rounded by his comt, viz: Cunningham, Brcwn and
Robinson, who watch all.his motions, and have him under
great command. We soon found tbe unchangeable malig-
nity of their minds, and the inexpressible pains they are at
to blind the people, and fill them with bitterness against
the gentlemen, as they are called.

General Gage's pamphlet is raging through the District,
and greedily read. The. readers have taken the same
methods with the Romish church, to ,keep tbe people ig-
1I0I"ant; and in general they firmly believe that no man
that comes from below, and tbat no paper printed tlwre,
can speak the trutb. This was necf)s5ary in ord.e!'to pre-
vent any thing we can say from taking place. 'Ve soon
found that reasoning was vain with tho.se who wer~ fixed
by royalemolllment8; but perceiving that Fletchallaffected
to play between, we let him klll)w that_wehad discovered
things which he thought were -a profound sec)'f,~t,and sur-
prised hjm much. He confessed receiving a ktter from
the Governour within five days last, and offered to swear
there was no harm in it, and that'he would not take arms
against the country. But we slll'prised him into a promi~
to assemble the regiment next Wedn~sday, which highly
affronted Cunningham and the rest of the Upper House;
some of whom treated us with insolence upon it. We
expect to meet the regiment accordingly, and maIlYof our
friends, whum I have advertised of it, will be there; some
having intimated a design to put some trick upon us..

In the mean time l\Ir.Drayton has gone up to his irati
works, and to the people about LqW~Q11'sFork, when; he
will do something. I turned my course into the New Ac-
quisition, where I am to have a meeting from day to day,
in Colonel Neel'.s regiment. lthink I shall ftx tbis.District
in .thtJ.right cause. Id5scoverecI qn my way a scheme to.
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surprrs-eFort Charlotte, and take all the powder and arms
away; took an affidavit of it, and sent it express to Mr.
Drayton, so hope it will be prevented. The Governour
has undoubtedly given orders for it, and they are privately
enlisting volunteers to the service. I shall this morning
privately obtain affidavits to prove that Major Robinson
has attempted to eolist many in the King's name, assuring
them that he had a number of commissions in his pocket
which should be distributed to the most worthy, and that
they should have King's pay after ten days. He is jast
returned, and it is known that he met the Governour at
Dorchester. They think that they are nearly ripe to show
themselves, and make no scruple to threaten the whole
Province with devastation in a short time.

Th-ey say that Cameron is among the Overhill Chero-
kees, and will soon join them with three thousand gunmen.
I havejust heard tbat the lower Towns wi1lnot join them;
but confess that the Overhill Indians are preparing to
fight for the King. In short, your friends in Town are
preparing a great dish of blood for you, and expect soon,
by their army, not only to have an asylum to fly to, but to
bear down all before them. This both you and I have
prophesied many times, but a lethiferous .slumber seems
to have sealed the eyes of some of OUTbrethren. Robin-
son assures the people here, that a great multitude in Town

of those who have signed the Association, are in the scheme
an~ will join them upon notice.

I am now convinced that a c~rtain affidavit which some
have so much despised, is, with a small exception, true in
every particular. There is here all the appearance of an
hellish plot; and the fi'iends of America have no amrouni-
tion, and may be surprised without remedy; I wish the

. Council would think of this. We have greatly weakened,
and expect more to weaken them; but to overset the
plan immediately is impossible. I have formed one, and
am forming in this District another troop of volunteer horse
rangers, who are liS good as sworn to the Counci,1 of
Safety, when they enlist. Weare hemming in the dissidents
on all sides as much as possible; but their leaders seem
determined if possible to bring the people to draw blood,
before they have time to be enlightened. I have forsook
my chaise, and ride on horseback from day to day, meeting
people.

And in great haste, am, dear Sir, your most obedient
servant, WM. TENNENT.

P. S. If you don't keep a look out, these people and
the savages will receive ammunition by wagons fromTown,
or from Dorchester, from on board the fleet: they have no
doubt of a supply.

NORTH.CAROLINA PROVINCIAL CONGRESS.

North- Carolina:

Pursuant to a Resolve of thela.te Convention, Mr.
Samuel Johnston summoned a meeting of the Delega.tes
at Hillsborough, on the 20th day of August, 1775, at
which time tbe Members f!'Om a majority of the Counties
and Towns not appearing, he adjourned the Congress till
to-morrow morning, ten o'clock.

Monday, August 21, 1775.

At a general meeting of Delegates of the Inhabitants of
this Province, at Hillsborough, the 21st day of August,
A. D. 1775, aforesaid:

ANSON COL'NTY,

Thomas Wade,
SamlJel Spencer,

-William Thomas,
David Love,
William Picket,
Roger Ormond,

.

, Thomas Respess, Jr.,
John Patten,
John Cooper,
William Salter;
Walter Gibson,
Thomas Owen,
ThQmasRobinson, Jr.,
Nathaniel Richardson,
Willi(tm Gray,
Jonathan Jaycocks,
Charles Jaycocks,
William Brimage,
WilliarrLBryan,
Zedekiah Stone,
Thomas Ballard,
Peter Clifton,
David §tandley,
John Campbell,
John Johnston,
Robert Howe,
Robert Ellis,
Parleer Quince,
Thomas Alton,
Roger :Moore,
Green Hill,
Willi.am Person,
Thomf1S Eaton,
Rev. Henry Patillo,

. !..e.t'a.roSumner,
Josian. Reddick,
la-mes Coor,
William Bryan,
J1.,ichi£rd 'Cogdell,

BEAUFORT,

BLADEN,

BRUNSWICK,

BUTE,

Cn",vEN,

CARTERET,

Joseph Leech,
Jacob Blount,
Edmund Hatch,
John Easton,
William Thomson,
Brice Williams,
Solomon Sheppard,
Enoch Ward,
Thomas Jarvis,
Gideon Lamb,
James Ryan,
James White,
Solomon Perkins,
Samuel Johnston,
Thomas Jones,
Thomas..B enbury,
James Blount,
Thomas Hunter,
Josiah Granbury,
Farquard Campbell,
Thomas Rutherford,
Alexander McKay,
Alexander ft'lcAlister,
David Smith,
Elisha Cain,
Richard Kennon,
Matthew Jones,
Jeduthun Harper,
John Birdsong,
Ambrose Ramsey,
Joshua Rosser,
Robert Rutherford,
Jo

.

hn Thompson,
William Clark,
James Kenan,
William Dickson,
Thomas Gray,
Richard Clinton,
Thomas Hicks,
Richard Casu'ell,
Simon Bright,
James Glasgow,
Abraham Sheppard,
Spyers Singleton,
George Miller,
Andrew Bass,
Robert Bignal,
Henry Irwin,
Duncan Lamon,
Thomas Hunter,
T/los. Harminson Hall,
Thomas Person,
John Penn,

CURRITUCK,

CHOWAN,

CUMBERLA.ND,

DOBBS,

EDtECOllIBE,

*
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GRANVI~LE,

GUILFORD,

HERTFORD,

HALIFAX,

\

JOHNSTON,

M.EGKL~NBURGH ,,

"

MARTIN,

NEW-HANOVER,

NORTHAMPTON,

ONSLOW,

ORANGE,

PASq,UOTANK,

PUT,

..
~

r

John Williams,
John Taylor,
lUemucan Hunt,
Alexander Martin,
Ransome Sutherland,
James Park Farley,
Thomas Henderson,
William Dent,
George Cortner,
Nathaniel Williams,
Joseph Hancock,
John Jordan,
William "'Jarfee,
Lawrence Baker,
Matthias Brickle,
Day Ridley,
George Wynns,
Nicholas Long,
James Hogan,
David Sumner,
John Webb,
John Geddy,
Benjamin Williams,
Samuel Smith,
.Needham Bryan,
WilHam Bryan,
John Smith,
Thomas folk,
John Pfifer,
Waighstill Avery,

Samuel Martin,
James Houston,
John McKnitt Alexander,
Kennith JlcKinzie,
Whitmill Hill,
John Everit,
William Slade,
John Stuart,
William Williams,
George Moore,
Alexander Lillington,
Samuel Ashe,
William Hooper,

James Moore,
John Ashe,
Jephthah Atherton,
Allen Jones,
Howell Edmunds,
Drewry Gee,
Samuel Lockhart,
Isaac Guion,
Henry Rhodes,
Edward Starkey,
John Spicer,
John King,
Thomas Bousk,
John Kinchen,
Thomas Hart,
John Atkinson,
John Williams,
Benjamin Harvey,
Andrew Knox,
Miles Harvey,
Thomas Harvey,
William Skinner,
.Toseph Jones,
Thomas Boyd,
Devotion Davis,
Edward Everigin,
Deinpsy Burgess,
John Simpson,
Robert Salter,
William Bryan"

, James Gor~am,
I James Latham,

\! . Mattfiew Locke,
U James Smith,

.

.'~'I ' Moses Winslow,,
Samuel Young,

III'{ William Kennon,
I~Ij' 1f'illi(1m Sharp,

Robert Lanier,
.,

Joseph Williams,
William Hill,
jUartin Armstrong,
Jo.yeph Winston,
Joseph Sproill,
Jeremiah Fraser,
Peter Wynne,
Steven Lee,
Thomas Hoskin~,
John Warker,
Robert Alexander,
Joseph Hardin,
William Graham,
Prederick HambrigM,
William Kennon,

Joel Lane,
John Hinton,
Theophilus Hunter,
Michael Rogers,
Tignal Jones,
John Rand,
ThWlas Hines,
William Brown,
Joseph Hewes,
Jasper Charlton,
Abner Nash,..
James Davis,

':William Tisdale,~.~
Richard Ellis,

)VILMINGTON,'
.

-'C=" Cornelius Harnett,

=-""~"=-'Archibald Mac/aiM,
.Maurice Moore,
Willie Jones,
Francis .Nash,
William Armstrong,
Nathaniel Rochester,

,

Hugh Montgomery,
Robert Rowan,

CAMPBLETON, Jflmcs Hepburn.

The respective Counties and Towns having certified
that thepl'eceding persons were duly elected Delegates to
represent the said CQunties and Towns in General Con-
~ress, to be held at Hillsborough the 20th day of August
IDstant,pursuant to which the follQwingpersons appeared,
to wit:

SURRY,

TYRRELL,

TRYON,

WAKE,

BATH TOWN,

EnJl:NTON,

NEWBERN,

BRUNSWICK,

HA.LIFAX,

HILLSBOROUGH,

SALISBVRY,

Thomas Respess,
John Patten,
William Gray,
Charles Jaycocks,
William Bryan,
Zedekiah Stone,
John Johnson,
Robert Howe,
John Jordan,
Lawrence Baker,
Matthias Brickle,
Alexander Martin,
Thomas Henderson,
Nathaniel Williams,
Joseph Hancock, '

William Sharp,
Roliert Lanier,
Joseph Williams,
Nicholas Lon:g,

'
.

James Hogan,
Thomas Eaton,
Henry Patillo,
Jethro Sumner,
Kenith McKinzie,
Whitmill Hill,
William Williams,
George Moore,
Alex. Lillington,
Samuel Ashe,
William Hooper,
James Moore,
John Ashe,
Allen Jones,
Isaac Gu.ion,
James Gorham,
J ames Latham,
Matthew Locke,
James Smith,'
Moses Winslow,
Samuel Young,
William Kennon,
Robert Ellis;'

.. .

Pill'ker Qnince,
Thomas Allon,
Day Ridley,

John 'Walker,
,Toseph .Ilardin,
David Sumner,
Benjamin Williams,
William. Bryan,
John Smith,

.

Joel Lane,
John Hinton,
John Rand,
William Brown,
Joseph Hewes,

.

James Da"is,
WilliaiP. Tisdale,
MiclHI.~1Rogers,
TignaT Jones,
John Cooper,
Needb:am Bryan,
Roger Moore,
GreenJIill,

.William Person,
Robert A.lexander,
Willi:iinGraham,
F~d..U\lmbright,
WilIiaffi'Xennon,
JosiaK:Ri)dilick, -

JamesCQor,
WiIliam Bryan,
Richar_d Cogdell,
Richard Ellis,
Cornellus'IIamctt,
Archibald Maclaine,
Thomtis Uenbury,
JameBJ~19l!nt,
Iames "!tem),n,

, WiIljlj.lT1Dickson,
Thojri~~ Gray,
Ri6naril Clinton,
'tho~~!i Hicks,
RicliaiilCasweJI,
SimQlJ, Bright,
James.Qlasgow,

'A1Jri!liimShel'pard,
SpyersSingleton,
Roberl1Jignal,
Drirican ,Laman,

184

WilHam Bryan,
Josiah GrClllbelTY,
John Webb,
John GlJddy,
J olin Atkinson,
William SaltlJr,
'Valter Gibson,
Thom,as Qwen,
Thos. Roberson, Jr.,
NathI. Richardson,'
Thomas Wade,
Samuel Spencer,
David Love,
William Picket,,

Elisha Cain,'
Richard Kennon,
!\fatthew Jones,
Ambrose R;l\1JSey,
Robert Rl!tIierford,
William Clark,
Tbeophilus Hunter,
TbQmas Polk,
Thomas Boyde,
DeVQtion Davis,
E<lward Everigin,
H"nry Rhodes,
Edward Starkey,
T!19mas Burke,
J oh~n King,
Jolin Kinchtjn,
Gideon LlI.mb,
Waighsti11 Avery,
Ma~tin Annstron g,
Jacob Blount,
John East9n,
Brice Williams,
SolomOIl Sheppard,
Enoch W!LTd,
Samuel Johnston,
Thomas Jones,
Thomas Person,
John Penp,
.l')hn Taylor,
1\Ieroucan IlJInt,
Thomas Hart,

..
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John Williams,
Benj. Harvey,
Andrew Knox,
~files HaJ"Vey,
Thoma~ Harvey,
William Skinner,
John Simpson,
Robert Salt"r,
Drewry Gee,
Howell Edmunds,
SIUIl\lel1~ockl"u:t,
Jef(;rili;al-Fr~sor,
Joseph Spruill,
Petor Wynne,
Robert Rowan,
James Hepburn,

Thomns R\ltherford,
Alex. MeA1ister,
Fa.rquard Campbell,
Alexander McKay,
Joseph Jones,
Dempsy Burgees,
John TllOmpson,
Samuel Martin,
Jilmea Houston,
Thomas H, Hall,
William HilI,
Jasper CharIton,
Joseph LJ'ech,
1\laurice Mooro,
WiJlie Jonos,
Fra.nci. N M!l,

WiI1iam Arm.trong,
NathI. Rochester,
Hugh 1\1ontgOlDery,
David Smith,
John Williams,
Henry Irwin.
Thomas Hines,
J. McK. Alexander,
James White,
R'ln.orne Sutherland,
hs, Pa.rk Farley,
William Dent,
Goorge Cortnor,
Joshua Rosser,
Joseph Winston,
John Birdsong.

Colonel. Richard Casu'ell proposed for President Sam-
f1£l Johnston, Esq., who was unanimously chosen Presi-
denq and Mr. Andrew Knox waS appointed Secretary;
and Mr~ James Glasgowan Assistant; Francis Lynaugh
and E'I)un Swann Doorkeepers, during the continuance of
tbe Congress~ .

Resolved, That Colonel Francis Nash wait on the Rev.
(horge Micklejolm, and request him to attend and per-
form divine service. Pursuant to which he attended, and
opened the Congress by reading prayers in the Church at
Hillsborough.

The Congress having been informed that John ,Coulso71,
of Anson County, charged with dangerous practices against
the liberties of America, was now in custody in this Town:

Resolved, Tlwt Messrs. Samuel Spencer, John Patten,
John Johns(on, Walter, Gibson, Robert Ellis, Richard
Cogdell, Solomon Sh,fppard, James White, Thomas Ben-
bury, David Smith, Thomas Gray, Simon Bright, lIeTl;ry
Irwin, .Memucan l;;lunt, Alexander Martin, JQhn Jordan,
Lawrence Baker, Nicholas Long, Benjamin Williams,
William Williams, John .McKnitt Alexander, William
Hooper, Allen Jones, Richard Kennon, Henry Rhodes,
John Williams, ~Uiles Harvey, Robert Salter, William
Sharp, RQQert Lanier, William Kennon, John Rand, Jo-
seph Hewes, William Brown, William Tisdale, Cornelius
Jfarnett, .J."t1aurice.Moore, Willie Jones, Francis Nash,
Hugh ]}!ontgomery, and Jetltro Summer, be a Committee
to inquire into the conduct of the sa.id John Coulson,and
make report to this Congress to-morrow morning.

Resolved, That Mr. Hooper, Mr. Howe, Mr. Burke,
Mr. Willie Jones, Mr. Maurice Moore, Mr. Allen Jones,
and Mr. Penn, be a Cornmittee. to prepare a Test to be
signed by ibe Members of this Congress.

Whereas, it is manifest that endeavours have been
I,Ised by enemies to the liberties of America to persuade
several of the .inhabitants of this Province, who were en-
gaged in the late insurrection, that they remained still
liable to be punished, unh~ss pardoned by His Majesty;
and that pardons can only be obtained on condition t,hat
tpey shall, when required, take Arms, and act offensively
against such persons as shall be devoted to destl'Uction for
havingtakeJ)an activeshare in defenceof American liber-
ty: And whereas it is we]} known that no punishment
can now lawTulJybe inflicted on any persons concerned in
the said insurrection, whether m~ntioned in the act of
Outlawry bIt that occasion or not:. .

R~solvedtherefo'fe, That the late Insurgents, and every
of them, ought to be protected from every attempt to
punish them by any meanS whatever, and that this Congress
will to their utmost protect them from any injury to their
persons orp.ropi:!ity which may be attempted o'n the pre-
tence of pun_ishingthe said late insurrection, or any thi~g
il) consequen~e thereof.

Resolved,OThat Mr. ltlaurice .M90re, Mr. Caswell, Mr.
Thomas Pers()n, Mr. William Kenn()n, Mr. Knox, Mr.
Locke, the,.Rev. Mr. Patillo, Mr. Burke, Mr. Runt,
Mr. Benjamin Harvey, Mr. Thomas Jones, Mr. Penn, and
Mr. George MQore, be a Committee to confer wilh such
of the inhabitants of this Province who enterlain any reli-
gious or political scruples with respect to associating in the
common ca1J:'S1.').of America, to remove any ill impressions
that have'be:e.n made upon them by the artful devices of
the enemieSQf America,.and to induce them, by argument
and persuasi!fti, heartily to unite with us for tbe protection
of the constitutional rights and privileges thereof.

. Resolved; 'That the Rev. Mr. Henry Patillo be desired
to read praye-rs to the Congre~s every mbrnipg, and the

Rev. Mr. Charles Edward Taylor every evening, during
his stay here.

The Congress adjourned till to-morrow morning, ten
o'clock.

Tuesday, Augnst 22, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.
The several Procei>'dingsof the Continental Congress,

viI'.:
A Declaration by the Representatives of the United

Colonies. of North America, in General Congressat P hiln-
delphia in July last, setting forth the causes and necessity
of taking up Arms:

The Twelve United Colonies of North America, by
their Representatives in Congress, to tbe People of Ire-
land:

The opinion of the Congress on the Resolution of the
House of Commons of Great Britain of the 20th Febru-
ary, 1715:

. .

The Address of the Congress to the Lord Mayor of
London: ,

.
,

A Resolve of the Congress relative to the colJectingof
Saltpetre, and the several methods of makingSaltpetre,
recommendedto the inhabitantsof the United Coloniesby
their Representatives in Congress, and sundry Reso)ves (>f
the Congress: were laid before this Congress, and ordered
to be read; and were read accordingly.

Mr. Harnet from the Commit\ee appointed to inquire
into the conduct of John Con/son,reported their proceed-
ings thereon; which were concurred with by the Congress.
At the same time the sqid Jo/!11, Coulson gave into Congre~s
the following declaration, to wit:

" I, .John Coulson, do from the fuJIest con viction solemnly
and sincerely declare, that I have been pursuing measures
d~structive of the liberties ?f Ameri,ca in general, and
highly injurious to the peace of this Colony; and truly
conscious of the heinousness of my guilt, do nowpublickJy
confess the same, and do so]emnly and sincerely promise
that I will for the future su pport and defend, to the utmost
of my power, the constitutional rights and liberties of Ame-
rica; and in order to make atonement for my past guilt,
that I will make use of every effort in my power to re-
claim those persons whom J have seduced from their duty,
and also to induce all other persons over whom I have
influence, to aid, support and defend the just rights of
America. In witness wher'eof I have hereto set my hand,
tbis 22d day of August, 17i5. JOHN COULsO~."

Resolved, That the said Jo~n Coulson be discharged
from his attendance on this Congress.

Whereas, there are several offenders against the Conti-
nental Association now confined at Wilmington, it is

Resolved, That an express be immediately sent from
this Town to Wilmington, requiring the Committee of
Wilmington to deliver all sllch d?linquents as may be in
custody, to a guard directed to receive the same, a\1dsafely
to convey such delinquents from County to County in the
most expeditious manner, that they may be brought before
this Congress, in order that theil' demerits may be strictly
inquired into, with such papers as were found ip their cus-
tody.' ,

Resolved, That the thanks of this Congress be gj~'en
by Mr. Spencer to thegentlernen volunteers of Ansdn
County, who brought John Coulson in custody to this
Congress.

The Congress adjourned till to-morrow morning, nine
o'clock.

W~dnesday, August 23, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.
. .

The Associationentered into by the General Congress
at Philadelphia, on tbe 20th day of Octobe.r,1774, and
signedby the Membersthereof, was read:

Resolved, That this Congress, dohighly approve of the
said Association,~nd do for themselvesfirmly agreeand
promise to adhere thereto, and do recommend it to their
constituents that they likewise adhere firmly thereto.

The Committee dil'ected to prepare and bring in a Test
for the Members of tbe Congress to sign, reported that -
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they had prepared a Test, which they begged lea ve to lay
before the Congress for approbation.

Ordered, The same be read; which was accordingly
read, approved of, and ordered to be entered on the Jour-
nal~ and signed.

'Ve, the subscribers, professing our allegiance to the
King, and acknowledging the constitutlona] executive power
of Government, do so]emnly profess, testify and declare,
that we do absolutely believe that neither the Parliament
of Great Britain, nor any member or constituent branch
thereof, have a right to impose Taxes upon these~Colonies
to regulate the internal police thereof; and that all attempts
hy fraud or force to establish and exercise such claims and
powers are violations of the peace and security of the peo-
ple, and ought to be resisted to the utmost: And tbat the
people of tbis Province, singly and collectively, are bound
by the Acts and Reso]utions of the Continental and tbe
Provincia] Congresses; because in both tbey are freely re-
presented by persons chosen by themselves; and we do
solemnly and sincerely promise and engage, under the
sanction of virtue, honour, and the sacred love of liberty
and our country, to maintain and su pport all and every the
Acts, Re~o]l1tiQns and Regu]ations of the said Continental
and Provincial Congresses, to the utmost of our power and
abilities. In testimony wbereof we have hereto s.et our
hands, this 23d of August, 1715:

NathI: Richardson, Rohert Howe, David Love,
1Villi:un Gray, Parker Quince, 1Villiam Picket,
C. W. Jayeocks, Rohert Ellis, Thos. R)spess, Jr.
1ViJliam Bryan, Samuel Johnston, John Patt,'ll,
Z,dekiah Stone, Thomas 'Va.de, William Salter,
John Johnston, S,~n)UelSpencer, 1Valter Gibson,
Tho,nas Owen, Thomas .Person, John Atkinson,
Thos. Roberson, Jr. John 1Villiams, John 1Villiams,
"homas AlJon, John Taylor, Benjamin HfLrvey,
Roger Moore, Memqean Hunt, Andrew Knox,
Green Hill, Alex. Martin. Miles fhrvey,
1VilIiam Person, Ransome Sutherland, Thomas Harvey,
H~nry PatiJIo, J,WlCSP. Farley, 1VilJiam Skinuer,
Thomas Eaton, Thos. Henderson, Thomas Boyd,
Jethro Sumner, 1ViJliam Dent, Devotion D wis,
Josiah Reddick, George COrtiler, Edward Evorigin,
James COOl', N ,thl. 'ViJliams, John Simpson,
1Villiam Bryan, Joseph Baneoek, Robert Salter,
Richard Cogdell, John Jordan, WilJiam Bryan,
Jacob Blount, L:twreneO B'lker, J,unes Gorham,
John Ea,ston, ~htthias Brickle, Jalll"B Latham,
Brice Williams, Day Ridky, James Smith,
Solomon Sheppard, Nicholas Long, l\htthew Locke,
Enoch'Vard, J:lmes Hogan, Moses Winslow,
Jamcs 1Vhito, D:1VidSumner, S,,-(nnel Young,
Thomas Jones, John 1Vebb, William Kenpon,
Thomas Benbury, John Geddy, 1ViJI;am'Sharp,
JamQs Blount, Benj. 1Villiams, Rohert Lanier,
Jusiah (crranbury, 1ViJIiam Bry"-n, Joseph Willi"ms,
Thomas Rutherford, John Smith, Joseph SprnilJ,
Alex. McAlister, Thomas Polk, Jeremiah Fraser,
Farquard Campbell, Johu Pfifer, Peter 1Vynne,
David Smith, J. McK. Alexander, JOhn'Valkcr,
Alex. McKay, Kenn;th McKinzie, 'VilJiam Kennon,
Elisha Cain, 1Vhitmill Bill, Rubert Alexander,
Richard Kennon, 1ViIliam WiJJiams-, Joseph H"rdin,
Matthew Jou"s, George Moore, Wi)Iiam Graham,
Amhrose Ramsey, Alex. Lillington, Frod. Hamhright,
Robert Rutherford, Samuel Ashe, Joel L,;ne,
William Clark, 1VilJiam Hooper, John Hinton,
James Kenan, James Moore, Theophilus Hunter;
Thomas Gray, John Ashe, Michael Rogers,
1VilJiam Dickson, Allen Jones, Tignal Jones,
Richard Clinton, Howell Edmunds, John Rand,
Thomas Hicks, Drewry Gee, Thomas Hines,
Richard Caswell, SCtmuel Lockhart, 'Vi]liam Brown,
Simon I3right, haac Guion, Joseph Hewes,
James Glasgow, Henry Rhodes, James Davis,
Ahraham Sheppard, Edward Starkey, William Tisdale,
SpyersSingleton, John King,

~

Richard Ems,
Robert Bignal, Thomas Burke, Cornelius Harnett,
Henry Irwin, John Kmchen, Archihald Maclaiue,
John Penn, Thomas Hart, Maurice Mooro,
Robert Rowan, Dernpsy Burgess, .ToILllCowper,
James Hephurn, Samue] :Martin, ~eedhall1 Bryan,
1ViJlie Jones, James H.plIston, Gideon Lamb,
Francis N ash, Thomas H. Hall, 'V Ulghstill Avery,
1Villiam Armst~ong, 'ViJIiam HiJI, ;Hartin Armstrong,
Nathaniel Rochester, Duncan Lamo!!, John Birdsong,
Hngh Montgomery, Joshua Rosser, Joseph 'Vinston,
Jphn Thompson, Jasper CharIton, Joseph .Tones.
Joscph Leech;

Resoh.ed, That his Honour the Pre~ident, Mr. Harnett,
Mi'. Caswell, Mr. Hewes, l\h. Nash, Mr. Willie Jones,
and Mr. Young, be a Committee of Secrecy, for the pur:
pose of procuring Arms and Ammuniti~n, and to report to
tbis Congress what S\lms of Money wIll be necessary for
that purpose.

Resolved, That Mr. Maclaine, Mr. .McAlister, Mr.

Farquard Campbell, Mr. Rowall, Mr. Thomas Wade, Mr.
Alrxand£r McKay, MI'. John Ashe, Mr. Spencer, Mr.
Giuson, Mr. Kennon, and Mr. Hepburn, be a Committee
to conft!r with the gentlemen who have ]ately arrived ffom
the Highlands in Scotland to settle in tbis Province, nnd
to explain to them the nature of our unha ppy controversy
with Great Britain, and to advise and urge them to unite
with the other inhabitants of America in defence_QfthQse
rights which tbey derive from God and the Constitution.

Resolved, Tbat Mr. Maurice .Moore, Mr. Hoop-er, Mr.
Howe, Mr. Caswell, and Mr. Hewes, be a Comlujtiee to
prepare an Address to the Inhabitants of the Province of
lVorth-Carolina, stating the present controversy inan easy
familiar style and manner, obvious to the rneanestcapacity;
calling upon them to unite in defenc.e~ofAmerican ]iberty,
and vindicating from a necessity to which Adrninistration
has reduced us, tbe taking up arms, and assuming the con-
tro] of the Militia; and ascribing the silence of thelegisla-
tive power~of Goverqment to his Excellency the GoveirlOur
refusing to exercise the fUIJctionsof his office, by ]ea.ving
the Province and retiring on board a man-of-war, without
any threats or violence to compel him to such a measure.

~ .

The Congress adjourned till to-morrow morning, nine
o'clock.

Thursday, August 24, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment. .
Resolved, That Doctor Burke be added to the Com-

mittee to prepare an Address to
~

the Inhabitants of this
Province, &c.

Resolved~That- suchgent]emenas-have in their posses-
sion any Letters or other Papers respecting the common
cause of American Til::ierty~~Taythe same before the Con-
gress. And severa] Letters and other Papers were accord-
ingly brought up to the table, reaa and filed.

~ .

Whereas, the Continental Congress £lath. thought it
necessary for the preservation of American libei.ty, tbatan
Army should be embodied, and the sum of Three Mi]-
lion of Dollars be emitted for the purpose of supporting
such Army j and hatb pledged the faith oLihe United
Coloniesfor the redemptionof the same:

R.esolved unanimously, That the inhabitants of North-
CarQlinawill pay their fullproportion of the expense so
incurred, and will make provision for the redemption of
such part of the sum so imiittea, as shaH be allotted by the
Continental Congress for thisPl'ovince to redeem, in pro-
portion to the n~Jmberof its inbabitants.

Resolved, That his Honour" tbe President, Messrs. Wil-
liam Hooper, Joseph Hewes, Richard Caswell, Samuel
Spencer, Thomas Respess, Walter Gibson, "fVmiarnGray,
Robert Howe, 1'hom_asEalon, JamesCoor, JQhn East()7t,
James White, ThomlJSJones, Ahxander McAlister, Rich-
ard Kennon, Thomas Gmy, Henry Iru,in, JQhn. Penn,
Alexander 1Uartin,JQseph Hancock, Mattltias Brickle,
Joltn Webb, William Bryan, Thomas Polk, Whitmill Bill,
Samuel Ashe, Allen Jones, Henl'Y Rhodes, Thomas Burke,
Benjamin lIarvey, Dem1!sy Burgess, Rouert Salter, Mat-
thew Locke, Joseph Williams, Peter Wynne, Wiltiam KeJi-
non, Joel Lane, William Broum, hl11lesDavis, A,:chibald
ftlaclaine, .Maurice M(Jore, James Hepburn, Willi'c Jones,
Hugh Montgomer.IJ,find~F,.ancisNash, be a Committee
for the purpose of preparjng a plan for the. regulation of
the internal peace,order and safety~of this Province, and
making suchan arrangement in the civil police of this
Province as may tend to supply in some measUre the defect
of the executive powers of Government,arisinD'from the
absence of his Excellency Governour Martin;' and that
this ~o!nmittee Jak.e into. consiqeraiion the propriety of
appomtmg a CommJttee of Safety; the members to com-
pose it; the manner and. time of choice; .QuaJificatlonof
Ejectors and Elected; the numher of which tbese' shall
consist; the powers of these Committees; also the mode
to be observed in calling Provincial Conventions; the time
of E]ection; place where

~

to be held j Qualifications of
E]ectorsand Elected; the~.nul11berwhich every To\Vn and
County are to send as Delegates to represent them in such
Conventions jtbe powers which this Convention are to
exercise: a~d further~to rep?rt the necessity, if any there
be, of fOflIllngother COmImttees th"n befQremen'tipJJed,
and every civil PQWernecessarylo be formed in order to
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relieve this Province in the present unhappy state to which
Administration has reduced it.

The Congress taking under consideration the state of the
Pro\rince, and the expediency of employing a Military
Force for its defence against foreign and domesiick inva-
ders,

Resolved, That it lie over until to-morrow.
A draught of al'£icles of Confederacy, proposed for the

consideration of the several Colonies in North-America,
was brought into Congress:

Ordered, That the Secretary furnish the Delegates for
each County with a copy thereof.

Mr.1'homali CraiTce is appointed a Clerk, to assist the
Secretary to expedite the business of the Congress.

The Congress adjourned till to-morrow morni[JO",nine
o'clock. '"

Frid"y, August 25,1775.
Tbe Congress met according to adjoufllnient.
A Paper purporting to be a Proclamation issued .by lJis

Excellency Josiah Martin, dated on board His Majesty's
Ship Cruizer, at Cape-Fear River, tbe eighth of August
instant; directed to the Moderator of the Provincial Con-
ventional Billsborough, being read:

Resolved unanimously, That the said Paper is a false,
scandalous, scurrilous, malicious, and seditious libel, tend-
ing to disunite trle good people of this Province, and to
stir up tumult and insurrections dangerous to the peace of
His Majesty's Government,_al1~the safety of the inha-
bitants, aud highly injuriollsto the characters of several
gentlemen of acknowledged virtue and loyalty; and further
that the said Paper be burnt by the common hangman.

The Order of the Day bei-ngread,Resolved, The same
lie for consideration till Monday next.

The Petition of Frances Dunn a,ndDorothy Boote being
read, Resolved, The same lie on the table for consider-
ation.

MI'. Joseph Williams, a Delegate for the County of
Surry, bas leave to absent himself from the Congress for
ten days.

Resolved-, That Mr. Harnctt, Mr. Willie Jones, Mr.
Knox. Mr. Locke, Mr. Caswell, Mr. Thomas Person, and
Mr. John Ashe, be. a Committee to take into consideration
and report a staJe of the Publick Funds.

Resolved, That Mr. Cogdell, Mr. Green Hill, Mr.
iJ'Iartin, Mr. Taylor, Mr.Patino, Mr. Thomas Jones, Mr.
John Kinchen, Mr. Thomas Hall, Mr. Locke, and Mr.
Skinner, be a Committee of Intelligence, to receive all
Petitions respecting the Return of Delegates, &c., and
report thereon t9 this Congress.

Resolued, That all those gent]emen possessedof any
intelligence respecting Indian Affairs, furnish Willie Jones,
Esquire; cone of the Commi$."ionersfor the Southern De-
partment, with the same in writing. .

Resolved, That it be recommended (0 the Committees
of the several Countie,S and Towns in tliis Province, to
obtain an exact List of the Inhabitants within their respec-
tive Counties and Towns~ distinguishing in such List the
number of Wh~e Male Persons,between the age of six-
teen ane{fifty years; the number of MaleS'above fifty and
u.nder sixteen; the number of White Women; the number
of Femal~ Children; the number of Black Ma]e Slaves
being ta.xables; the. number of Female SIa.ves who are
~axabJes; :mg the number of Slav~s,not taxables; and that
such Lists be returned.. certified, by the Chairman of the
Committee to the President of tllis Congress, on or before
ihe6rst day of November next.

1\'11'.Edward Everigin has leave to absent himself from
the servi~e of this Congress. .

Mr. James Grew is appointed an Assistant Clerk to this
Coo~u. . .

Adjourned till five o'clock, this afternoon.

Friday, five o'clock. P. M., August 25, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.
Mr. Robert Lanier is appointed to serve 9n the Com-

mitt~e to ,prepare a Plan for the iI1terna.1peace of this

Province, in the room of Mr. Ja.seph Williams, who has
leave of absence.

Resolved, That the Commanding Officer of the Inde-
pendent Company of the Town of IIilMol'ough, despatch
four of the said Company to proceed from this place to-
wards Wilmington, until they meet with a certain James
Cotton, of the County of Anson, who, it is said, is in cus-
tody of certain persons, in order to be brought before this
Congress, and to assist in bringing the said James Cotton
before the Congress.

The Congress adjourned till Monday morning, nine
o'clock.

Monday, August 28, 1775,

Tbe Congress met according to adjournment.
Rcsolved, That on Friday next the Congress .reso]ve

itself into a Committee to take under consideration the
Paper laid before the Congress purporting to be a'Confed-
eracy of tbe United Colonies. .

The Committee appointed to receive IntelIigence and
Petitions, &c., reported that they had taken into consider-
fltion the several ma.tters laid before them, which they
begged leave to lay befQre the Congress.

Ordc7'ed the same be read. Read the-same, and is as
fl)lIows, viz: .

The Petition of Frances Dunn, (wife of John Dunn,)
and Dorothy Boote, (wife of BcnJamin' Boote,) being
referred to this Con-imittee, and the aJlegations therein con-
tained examined into, it appears to us, that fmlll the n0.t0-
rious inimical conduct of the said /Qhn Dunn a.nd Benja-
min Boote, mentioned in the said Petition, to the cause of
America, the apprehending and sending the said Dunn
and Boote to South- Carolina, \V'!s necessary and justifi-
able in these times of general danger; and as to the future
disposal of the said Dunn and Bootg, we submit to the

'cOnsideration of this honourable Congress.
The Petition of a number of Inhabitants.of the Town

of Salisbury, respecting the election of the said Town,
being also referred to this Committee, it is our opinion,
that the several matters contained in the said Petition, as
objections to the election of a Member for the sfiirl Town,
to sit in Provincial Congress, are groundless,and that tbe
said election is good and valid.

The information of Thomas Wade, Thomas Polk and
John Walker relative to the hostile intentions of Govern-
our Martin, Indians and otbers, being laid before tbis
Committee, in writing, it is our opinion, that the matter
therein contained is of so serious and important a nature,
that we beg leave to submit it to the consideration of this
honourable Congress.

RICHARD COGDELL, Chairma.n.

Resolved, That the same lie on the table foJ' consider-
ation.

James Cotton, Samuel Williams, and Jacob Williams,
of Anson County, who stood charged with acting in oppo-
sition to the liberty of America, and of endeavouring, by
persuasion and otherwise, to induce others to act against
the Resolutions of the Continental and Provincial Con-
gre'ss, were brought to the bar of this Congress by a pal'ty
of the Hillsborough Independent Company, and after being
severally examined,

".Besolved, That the said James Cotton, Samuel Wil-
liams and Jacob Williams be dischargedand set at liberty,
and that Certificates issue fi'Om this Congress to entitle
them to the protection of aH persons espousing the cause
of American liberty, they having made a solemnrecanta-
tion of their former principles.

The Congress adjourned till to-morrow morning, nine
o'clock.

Tuesday, August 29. 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.
Mr. President laid before the Congress a Letter f~om

the Committee of Intelligence of Charlestown, Soutlt-
Carolina, enclosing Remollstrancesor Petitioos from John
Dunn and Benjamin Boote, now under confinement at
Charlestown; which was read, and on motion, ordered to
Jie 01) the table for consideratio{J;
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c AIsq ~e!.ter~ JmJl1J?Q,yemour flJartin to J3.enjamin
Boote, dated/6th=~iily: 1775.

.

.

FrOID G.Qv,erI1Q!1J:~i~'la,.rtiHto Colonel Gotten, 21st July,
1775. '~'-' ",

,.

Lik,ewise' aTI.AdlIress from Rowan County to Governour
.Martin..

"
,

F'ro~ the,Commiuee of ~7'jIC(:klenb'Urghtothe;Commit~
tee of Camden, a Letter of Intelligence.

From the Committee of Rowan to the Committee of
Q.t,rnden, a Letter of Intelligence,

,And [!Linn and, Boote's Protest an_d Advertisement.
-Wbich "'ere filed~ '

, ,

On motion, Ordered, That the election of Delegates to
attend tbe Continental Congress, at Philadelphia, in Sep-
tember' next, corrie d!1 next Satnr£{ay. ,

The 0r.der of tbe Day being read, for taking under
consideration tbe state of the Province, and tbe expediency
o(~mploying a Military Force for its defence against foreign
and domestick invasions: ,

'Resolved, That the same be deferred till Thursday next.

':Vb~l'~as, some doubts may arise respecting the con'-
strllctio_n, of the fqurtl~ article of tl.!e Continental Associa-
tion relating to exportation: '

.

"

,

Resolved, That it is the opinionof this Congress,tbat
no Ship or Vessel shall clear out, or take Qn boarq any
part of tbeir Car.goes after the tenth day of $eptember,
17i5, but that Ves'sels actually laaen or their Cargoes on
board lighters, and cleared out before that day, may sail at
any time after., '

Mr.paswdlfrom the COlDmitte~e appointed to take into
cons~dera\io!1 anp report a state ~of tbe Publick Funds,
reported as follows, viz:

W'hereas, in order to make a proper and correct state of
~h~ PqQlick Fugds? it would be necessary your Committee
~poU!9h~y'e req\j1urse tQ tl)e publick accounts, which are in
the hands of the Treasurers, and to the estimates of pub-

.lick a110wanc~s and journals of the Assembly, which can-
,not, convel1iently be had here:, tbey have therefore pro-
,ceeded on th\,..best inforjPation they have been able to
obtain, ard find tbat there are divers large sums of money
due. from.. s~ll1dry Sheriffs and other collectors, a great
part of which, in the opinion of your Committee, will be
lost to the publick, 'unle,ss some, method is immediately
fallen, upon to enforce tbe payment of the same, which
Y~Jl\rCommittee earnestly recomnlend to the attention of
ihe Congress. "

TbaJ there are also (livl;rs sums of money due from
the publick to individuals, and no money in the hands of
the Southern Treasurer on tbe contingent fund to discharge
the same: whilt may lie in the Northern Treasury 0.0 that
fund your Committee have nO,t been ab1e to inform them-
selves.
, That since the passing a resolution in tbe Assembly that

the Rum Duties, and tbe one Sbilling Tax for sinking tbe
old,Bills shoulq c~ease, tbe law imposing the same having
had its effect, sundry ~ums have been paid for such duties
to the Collectors a,nd tb' the Sheriffs for the said tax.
'your Committee are of opinion that tbe money received
on tbe former should be returned to the persons from
whom the same was received, and also that tbe latter be
either returned to tbe persons f)'om whom received, or
allowed them iIi' the payment of any future tax. All
which is sub{Ditted to the consideration of the Congress.

,

R.' CASWELL, Chairman.

Ordered, The ;ame lie for considerationuntif /S'atu;day
next,'

, .
'

,

The Congress taking into consideration the Letter from
the Committee of Intelligence of Charlestown, thy Re.
moq.strances of .Benjamin Boote and .John Dunn, and the
Petitions of Frq'(!ces Dunn and Dorothy Boote, and tbe
several ~apers relative thereto:

Re.wlved, That the President of the Congress, by Let-
ters addressed to tbe Committee of Intelligence of South-
Carolina, tbank tbem for tbeir friendly intt;'rposition in
bebalf of this Province, by receiving aod securing the per-
sons of John D~llIn aIlCJ13ely'aminBoote, thereby disap-
pointing the endeavours of those men to defeat tbe Ameri-
can AssQ,ciation,in support of their just rights and privi-
leges; and requesting of \be said COIJ1mitteeto detain the

personsof the said Dunn and Boote within that Province,
till the inhabitants of i\lorth-Carolina, by their Delegates,
again meet in Convention? or till they make such recanta-
tion of their principles 'as sl1all'he satisfactory to the Com-
mittee of Charlestown.. that this Province wi1Ion a simIlar.

- --Qccasionbe ready to render a similar service to_theirlvO..tlhy
neigbbours of the South, Province. In tbe mean_ time
that they pledge the credit of this Province, \0 reimburse
the expenses which they may be at by reason-oC such
detention; and express at tbe same time tbat .we IJave the
funest confidenct{, that the same humanity w])ich'has'dis-
tinguished the proceedings of' that PrO\'ince, will actuate
them in this instance. '

ResQlved, Tbat no personwhatsoever,charged as being
an enemy to the American canse, shall be carried out of
this Province privately, or by any act of yioJ~nce, ex-copt
by the directi~ns of a Committee duly empowered to take
cognizance of the offence with which tbey are cbarged,
and who shall, upon fair and candid hearing thereupon,
think such measures prudent, just and necessary; but as
the particular circumstances which attended the seizure of
Boote and Dunn, rendered a previous application altogether
impracticable to any Committee appointedfouhe purpose
of examination, Weapknowledge ourselves under tbe greatest
ob]igations to the persons who have renderei:! the signal
service. to this Province, of removing from amongst them
men wbo were exerting their utmost endeavours to defeat
the attempts of the virtuous inbabitants of this Province to
preserve inviolate tbe rights of the British Constitution~ .

, Ordered, Tbat,W{l[i~fn,}lJll, T¥iitiam Gray a_nd-Zede-
kiah Stone be added to tneTomrnittce of Confel'ence.

The Congress adjourned'till to-morrow morning, nine
o'clock.

W odnesday, August 30, 1715.

The Congress 'met according to adjournment.
The Congress adjourned tin to-morrow morning, nine

o'clock.

Thursday, August in, 1775.
The Congress met according to adjournment.

The Order of the Day being read, for taking under'con-
sideration the state of ~he Province, ana tbe expl;'die!]l'Y
of employing a Military Force for its defence pgainst foreign
and domestick invasions: .

Resolved, That His Majesty's faithfu1and loy.at'subjects'
in this Colony are reduced to a dangerolls aDd critical
situation, by the attempts of a British Ministry to carry
into execution by force of arms several unconstitutiona]
and oppressive Acts of the British Parliament, for'Ta):ing
Taxes, and for altering and changingthe Co!)slitutionand
internal police pf the Uriited Colonies, in violation of the
natural rights of tbe Colonists.

Resolved, That hosti]jt.ies:being actuafly commepced ill
the Massach1/s.ett$-Bay by tbe British Troops unaer the
command of General Gage, and a number of the inbabi-
tants of tbat Colony actually destroyed, tbe Towu of Bos-
ton having been Tong occupiep a~ a Garrison Towil, and,
as if in an enemy's country; the inhabitants thereof treated
with a severity not to be justified towards declared 'ene-
nlies; re-enforcements !:ieingalso threatened and every day
expected to add to the mis~ry of tbat wretched people,
and to execute the cruel determined measures of Admin-
istration against this and thereSLof the United CoIOl1ies,:

And whereas, his Excellency GovernourMartin, hath
taken a very active and instrUloental share jn opposition to
the m,eans whi"h have, been ,adopted by tbis 'aod tIle other
United Colonies for their cQmmOTlSjl~ty, as well to di~
unite this fi'om the rest, as to weaken the efforts of the
inhabitants of North- Carolina to protect their lives, liber-
ties and properties against any force which may'be exerted
to injure them; or for the express purpose of compelling
us to submit to the operation of the acts:

'"''

'

That therefore, for the express and sole purpose of
securing and defending this Co]ony, and preserving it in
safety against all attempts to carry tbe said acts into execu-
tion by force of arms, this Colony be immediately put into
a state of defence.

Resolved, That this Congress think it absolutely neces-
sary for the support of tbe AmeriClln Association and
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safety of the Colony, to raise a body of Forces, consisting
of one thousand IDen; and upon the faith of the Resolve
of the Continental Congress this Congress do resolve that
one thousand men be immediately raised and embodied.

Whereas, the Committees of Mecklenburt[h, Rowan,. q

Bladen, and Cumberland, have respectively purchased of
sundry persons Gunpowder, and agreed to pay such price
.IlSshould be ac;certainedby this Congress for the same:

Resolved, That the Committees of Mecklenburgh and
Rowcmpay to the persons from whom they received Pow-
der, the' sum of five ShiJlings, Proclamation Money, per
pound; aud the Committees of Bladen and Cumberland
four Shillings per pound, for all the Gunpowder they have
purchased as aforesaid. ,

Ordered, That Mr. John Walker and Mr. John Hardin
have leave to absent themselvesfrom the serviceof the
Congress.

.

The Congress adjourned til\ to-morrow morning, eight
o'clock.,

Friday, September 1, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.

The Order of the Day, for taking into consideration the
Paper laid before the Congress, purporting to be a Con-
federacy of the United Colonies, being called, was orde~ed
to lie over till Monday.

Mr. John Birdsong, Mr. Robert Alexander, Mr. Sam-
tlel Spellcer, and Mr. Jam'esWhite, have leave to absent
themselves from this Congress.

The Congress taking~~tc;C~~~ideration the arrangement
of the Military Troops or~{Jre(! to be raised in this Pro-
vince, as part of and on the same establishment with the
Continental Army, and the appointment of Officers to com-
mand the said Troops:

Resolved, That th~y be divided into two Regiments,
consisting of five hundred men each; and that four hun-
dred part of the first Regiment be stationed in the District
of Wilmington, two hundred ,in the District of Salisbury,
two hundred in the District of Newbern, and two hun-
dred in the District of Edenton j and that the whole num-
ber composing the said two Regiments, and every of the
above divisions,shaH from time, to time be disposed of as
this Congress or the Council of Safety shall direct.

Resolved, That the foHowing Officers be and they are
hereby"appointed to command the First Regiment, vjz:

James Moore, Esq., Colonel; Francis Nash, Esq.,
Lieutenant-Colonel; Thomas Clark, Esq., Major; Mr.
William Williams, Adjutant.

Captains in the Firs't Regiment: William Davis, Tho-
mils Allon, Alfred Moore, Caleb Granger, William
Picket, Robert Rowan, John Walker, Henry Dickson,
George Davidson, William Green. ,

Lieutenants: John Lillington, Joshua Bowman, Law-
rence Thompson, Thomas Hogg, William Berryhill, Hec-
tor McNeill, Absalom Tatum, Hezekiah Rice, William
Brandon, William Bill.

Ensigns: Neil McAlister, Maurice Moore, Jun., John
Taylor, Rowell Tatum, JamesChilds, llenry Neil, Ber-
rymanTurner,George Graham, Robert Rolston, Henry
Pope.

For the Second Regiment: Robert Howe, Esq., Colo-
nel ; Alexander Martin, Lieutenant-Colonel; John Patten,
Esq., Major; Dr. John White, First Captain and Ad-
jutant.

.
..'

Captains in the Second Regiment: James Blount, .Mi-
chael Payne, Simon Bright, John Armstrong, Henry ~r-
win Toole, Hardy Murphry, Charles Crawford, Nathanzel
Keais, John Walker. . .

Lieutenants: John Granger, Clement Hall, Wzllzam
Fenner, Benjamin Williams, Robert Smith, Edward Vail,
Jun., John Williams, John Herritage, Joseph Tate, James
Gee.

Ensigns: Henry Vipon, Whitmill Pugh, John O.li~er,
Philip Low, James Cooke, John Woodhouse, Wzllwm
Gardner, William Caswell, Benjamin Cleveland,Joseph
Clinch.

The Captains to take rank from the time their respective
Companies shall be completed; ,to be certified under the
L J _l' ___ ~ 1\tf ~...+ r ...t (""t ~. ~h fhl'lo

men may be raised; and in case two or more Companies
be completed in one day, or any dispute adse about rank,
that it be'determined by a Court-Martial. ,

Doctor Isaac Guion is appointed Surgeon to the First
Regiment, and Doctor Wzlliam Pasture Surgeon to the
Second Regiment.

The Congress adjourned till to-mOITOWmorning, nine
o'clock.

Saturday, September 2, 1775.

The Congressmet accordingto adjournment.
The Southern Treasurer informedthe Congressthat he

had advanced,agreeable to the directions of the House of
Assembly, about nine hundred Pounds to the Delegates
whoattended the two formerCongres~es; that someCoun.
ties h,ad not paid their first proportion of that sum, and
that only one County had paid the last proportion.

Resolved, That such of the Counties from which the
Treasurer hath not received the said first proportion, im-
mediatelypay himthe same; and that theTreasurer return
the Money he hath received for the last proportion directed
to be paid him as aforesaid, to the County from which he
received the same.

.

It is therefore Resolved, That the TreasuI'er be allowed
so much of the Money as he has advanced to the Dele-
gates aforesaid, as shall not be replaced by the sums' paid,
or to be paid him, of the first twenty Pounds directed to be
raised in the several Counties in this Province, and the
same shall be allowed in his accounts with the publick.

Mr. Boyd laid before the Congt'ess two hundred Pastoral
Letters from the Synod of Philadelphia, addressed to the
inhabitants of this Province; which were dispersed among
the Members.

Resolved, That the said Adam Boyd be allowed the
sum of . . . . . Proclamation Money, to be paid by the
Publick Treasurers, or either of them, and be allowedin
their accounts with thepublick.

Resolved, That the thanksof this Congressbe given to
William Hooper, JQseph Hewes, and Richard Caswell,
Esquires, for their patriotick and faithful discharge of the
important trust reposed in them as Delegates on the part
of this Province at the late Continental Congress.

In consequence whereof, ihe President returned them
thanks in the following manner:

GENTLEMEN:The honourable and patriotick conduct
you have pursued in dischargeof the high and important
trust unanimouslycommittedto you, with the most unlimit-
ed confidence, by the late Convention of this Province,
has justified and done hono,",rto their choice, and now calIs
forth the grateful thanks of your fellow-citizens; which
thanks, in order that the most honourable testimony of
your conduct may be transmitted to posterity, the Con-
gress ha\'e commanded me to deliver in this place.

I do accordingly, with the greatest pleasure, return you
the thanks of this Congress in behalf of their constituents,
for the manly, spirited, and patriotick dischargeof your
duty, as Delegates representing this Province in the Grand
Continental Congress at Philadelphia.

To which the Delegates returned the following answer:
We, the Delegates of this Province, to whom our fel-

low-citizens thought fit to consign, with the most un]imited
confidence, the great and important charge of representing
them in the late Continental Congress, beg leave to express
our most sincere thanks for the honourable testimony which,
through you, they have thought fit to render of our services
in that capacity.

With hearts warmed with a zealous love of liberty, and
desirous of a reconciliation with the P~rent State upon terms
just and constitutional, we flattered ourselves that the in-
tegrity of our motives would plead an excuse for our want
of abilities, and in the candour and charity of our consti-
tuents, our well meant, however feeble endeavours would
find their apology. Our expectations are more than an-
swered: and this publick approbation of our conduct, the
greatest reward a subject can receive or a people bestow,
win stimulate us; whether in private or publick life our lot
shall be cast, to imitate tbe virtues of our patriotick fel-
1nm-_ro:t1,.,cnco !1nr1 tn ht:l r11'=.t;nfTI1;c:n~r1 hv nn... 11c:p.(111n"c:C!;n
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society, as we have this day been by the honours with
which they have marked our former endeavours.

While our hearts, o,yerflowwith gratitude to this respect.
able ilss~mbly, we cannot omit to offer oUr best acknow-
ledgments to you, bonouredSir, for tbe polite manner in
which you have been pleased to convey to us the sense of
this House; and to congratulate them that their counci1s
are conducted under the auspices of a chal'3cter so justly
esteemed, and wbich adds dignity to the seat in which it
presides.

J1esolved, That William Hooper, Josepll Hewes, and
Richard Caswell, Esquires, be, and are hereby appoin,ted
Deleo-ates in behalf of this Province, for the term of one
year,Oto attend the General Congress, to be held at Phila-
delphia, on the fifth day of September instant, or at any
other time and place thatshaii be appointed for that pur-
pose. And tbey <Irehereby invested with such powers as
may make any i\ets done by them, or any of them, or consent
given in behalf of thIs Province (not inconsistent with such
instructions as.may be given by this Congress) obligatOry
upon every inhabitant tbereof; and that each of them be
paid five hundred Pounds, Proclamation 'Money, on per-
formino-the services aforesaid, to be paid, by either of the
Treasl~'ers out of any mOOeYSin their hands; and this
C6ngress engage to indemnify such Treasurer OrTreasurers
for money they may advanci:Jon that account.,

Ordered, That Messrs. Devotion Davis, Michael Ro-
gers and Joseph ~pruill have leave of absence during this
sessIon.

The Order of the Day, for considering the Report of
the Committee relative to the state of the Publick Funds,
being read, was ordered to lie over till Monday next.

The Congress adjourned till lUonday morning, eight
o'clock.

Monday, September 4, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.
His Honour the President laid before the Congress a

Letter from 1\1r.Higgleston, the Governour's Secretary,
askinO' the favom of this Congress to give sanction ,and
safe ;onduct to the removal of the most valuable effects of
Governour Martin on hoard the Man.of- War, and his
Coach and Horses to Mr. Farquard Campbell's.

Resolved, That if Mr. Biggleston should think proper
to remove on board the Man-of-'V arall the Governour's
effects, as well as his Excellency's Coach and Horses, as
every article thereof, this Congress is even ready to give
them, as to all other private property, every safeguard
and sec.urity in their power to prevent their receiving any
molestation or injury, however ideal the fears of Mr. Big-
gleston in this instance may be of meeting any interrup-
tion in carrying such design into execution; but as Mr.
Farquard Campbell, a member of this Congress, has ex-
pressed a sincere desiri:Jthat the Coach and Hors,es should
lIot be sent to his house in Cumberland, and is amazed
that such a proposal should have been made without his
approba

,

tion Or privi
,

ty, th
,

ey conce
,

ive they can by

'

no means
suffer the Coach and Horses to be removed to Cumberland
County. This House further take this opportunity to ex-
press their surprise at his Excellency the Governonr having
deserted the Palace, as he might have enjoyed all the con-
veniences of the same in a state of perfect security, without
insult or injury to his person or property.

Resolved, That Farquard Campbell, Esquire, hath, ill
the opinion of this Congress, conducted himself as an hon-
est m~mber of society and a friend to the American caus,e;
and that any confidential expressions that have been drop-
ped by Governour Martin, or any of his friends, with
respect to any reliance they may have upon the servic~s
of the saidFarquard Campbell against the American cause,
have been without any encouragement from the said Far-
quard Campbell, ?ut h~ve been made use of in order. to
bring his character mto distrust, and lessen the esteem whICh
for his faithful services he deserves frorp the inhabitants of
this Province.

Resolved, That the Secretary give Certificates to such
of the Protesters, as from a conviction of the evil of their
past conduct, have or shall hereafter sign the Association
or Test entered into by the Members of this Congress

during this session, setting forth that they are accepted as
friends to American liberty.

~ Ordered, M~. llambrigllt have leave to absent himself
from the service of the Congress.

The Order of the Day being read, for taking into ~on-
sideration a paper purporting to. be a Confederation of the
United Colonies:

Resolved, The Congress resolve itself into a Committee
of the Whole House.

The Congress resolved into a Committe~ of the Who]e
House accordingly, and unanimously chose. the Reverend
Mr. PatillQ Chairman; and after some time speI1uherein,
came to a Resolution thereon.

On motion, MI'. President resumed the chair, and Mr.
Chairman reported as folJows, to wit:

Tbat the Committee have taken into consider~tion the
plan of a General Confederation between the United Colo-
nies, and are of opinion that the same is not at present
eligible. And it is also the opinionof the Committee, that
tbe Delegates for tbis Province ought to be instructed not
to consent to any plan of Confederation, which may be
offered in an ensuing Congress, until the same shall be
laid before and approved by the Provincial Congress.

That the present Association ought to be further relied
on for bringing about a reconciliation with the Parent State;
and a further, Confederacy ought only to be adopted in
case of the last necessity.

Then, on motion, Resolved, The Congress do 'approve
of the above Resolution.

The Congress adjourriedtill lo-morrow morning, nine
o'clock.

Tuesday, Septel)1ber 5, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.

On motion, Ordered, That the Reverend 1\Ir. Patillo,
MI'. Baker, Mr. Thomas Harvey, Mr. Miles Ilarvey, Mr.
Geddy, MI'. William Bryan, .MI'. Jethro Sumner, and
Mr. ~Matthias Bl:ickle, have leave to absent themselves
from the service of the Congress.

On motion, Ordered, That Mr. Willie Jones, Mr. Nash
and MI'. John Ashe be a Committee of this Congre5s to
make an arrangement of Minute-Men for the safety of the
Province, and report their proceedings to this Congress.

On motion, Ordered, That Mr. Skinner, Mr. Starkey,
Mr. Locke, MI'. Caswell, Mr. Thomas Person,l\'k Burke,
and Mr. Coor, be a Committee of Ways and Means, and
that they make report of their 'proceedings.

Mr. Caswell, from the Committee of Ways and Means,
reported as follows, viz: .

That it is the opinion of your Committee, that the ex-
penses of the thousand men to be raised and paid at the
expense of the Continent, ought to be defrayed out of the
fund provided for that purpose by the ContinenJal Con-
gress ; and that the Pl'Ovincial Congress, or such officers as
they shall empower, do draw for one hundred thousjlDd
Dollars immediately, and fot other sums as there may be
occasion afterwards.

That it is the opinion of your Committee, sixty thou-
sand Pounds be emitted in paper Bills of Credit, tQ be
applied towards defraying the expense of the Militia and
Minute-Men, for purchasing Arms and Ammunition, and
paying bounties for the encouragement of Manufactures,
expresses and other contingences; this sum to be sunk by
a tax of two Shillings every year on each taxable person
in this Pl"Ovince, to commence for the year 1777, and
continue for seven years after its commencement.

.

RICHARD CASWELL, Chairman.

Ordered, The said Report lie for further consideration.
The, Congress adjourned till to-morrow morning, nin-e

o'clock.

Wednesday, September 6, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.
Resolved, That Mr. Penn, MI'. llarnett, Mr. Webb,

Mr. Blount, Mr. Locke, and Mr. COOT,be a Committee
to recommerid proper persons for COfi1missal'ies fQr the
several Troops.
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The aforesaid Committee returned, and reported that
several gentlemen had offered themselves as candidates,
which they approved of, and recommended that tIle House
should make choice of four of the said gentlemen for that
purpose.

Pursuant, to which Mr. William Kennon was appointed
Commissary for the District of Wilmington, Mr. Robert
Salter Commissary for the District of Ncwbe1'1J, Mr.
Andrew Knox Commissary for the District of Edenton,
and Mr. Robert Lanier Commissary f9r tbe District of
Salisbury. .

Ordered, That Mr. Needham Bryan, Mr. Hinto1l, Mr.
Jacob Blount, Mr. William Bryan, and Mr. Duncan La-
mon, have h~ave to absent themselves from the !ervice of
this Congress.

Mr. Archibald Maclaine, Chairman from'the Committee
appointed. for the purpose of preparing a plan for the regu-
lation of the internal peace, order and safety of this Pro-
vince, and making such arrangement in the civil police of
this Province, &c., laid the same before the Congress,
which was read.

Ordered, The same be committed to a Committee of
the Whole HQuse to-morrow morning.

The Congress adjourned till to-morrow morning, nine
o'clock.

Th\lrsday, September 7, 1775~

The Congress met according to adjournment.
The House taking intoUconsideration the Reporr of the

Committee of Ways and Means, came to the following
Resolution, to wit:

Resolvcd, That a sum not exceeding One Hundred and
Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars be emitted by this Con-
gress in Bills of Credit, for the defence of this Colony.

Resolved, That this Province be pledged for the re-
demption of the Bills of Credit now directed to be emit-
ted.

Resolved, That the number and denomination of the
Bills be as follows, viz:

4,000, of one-fourth of a Dollar, is 1,000 Dollars.
4,000, of half a Dollar, is 2,000"
4,000, of one Dollar, is 4,000 "
4,000, of two Dollars, is 8,000 "
4,000, of three" 12,000 i'
4,000, of four" 16,000 "
4,000, of five" 20,000 "
4,000, of eight" 32,000 "
3,OOD,of ten. ". 30,000"
Resolved, That the form of the Bills be as follows:

" North-Carolina Currency.
"No. . . . . . . . DolJars.
" This Bill entitles the bearer to receive. . . . Spanish

milled dollars, or the value thet:eof in gold and silver, accord-
ing to the ResQlutionof the Pro\"incial Congress at Rillsbo-
rough, the 21st day of August, 1175."

Resolved, That Mr. Samuel Johnston, Mr. Richard
Caswell, Mr. Richard Cogdell, and Mr. Andrew Knox, or
the survivors of them, be a Committee to get proper Plates
engraved, and to provide Paper, and to agree with an En-
graver to stamp or print the said Bills, and to frame devi-
ces for the same; and that they be and are hereby fu1ly
authorized to superintenrl the press, to have the oversight
and care of stamping or printing the Bills of Credit so to
be struck, and to number and sign the same; and after
numbering and signing them, shall deliver the same to the
Treas!1rers, 01'one of them, taking his or their receipt for
the Bills so delivered: 3,Jld that they be allowed the sum
of fifty Pounds each for such services.

Resolved, That the said sum be sunk by a tax of two
Shillings every year on each taxable person within this
Province, to commence for the year 1777, and continue
for nine years, unless the money shouldbe soonersunk. -

. Resolved, That if any personshall refuse to receivethe
publick Bills of Credit by this Congress directed to be
emitted, in payment of any debt or rlemand, or shall re-
fuse to give them credit, or speak disrespectfully of the
said Bills, or shall offer a greater sum of the said Bills in
exchange than at the rate of eight Shillings for a DoHaI',
such person shall be treated as an enemy- to his Country;

and it is recommended to the inhabitants of this Province
to have no further connection or dealing with him.

Resolved, That where any person shan be accused of
counterfeiting, aJtering, or erasing any Bill or Bills of ~re.
dit of this Province emitted by virtue of the Resolves of
this Congress, or shall knowingly pass or utter, or with
intent to pass or utter sball offer the same to any person
or persons, (oath being made thereof, or sufficient pregnant
circumstances made appear, before any three Members of
the Committee of the County where he shall beappre-
hended, or the nearest Town,) such person shall by the
said Members of Committees, be committed to the jail of
the District where the offence is supposed to be coinmit-
ted, there to remain until the next meeting of the Com-
mittee of Safety thereof. And the said Committee ~hall
inquire into the truth of the accusation, and if it shall
appear to twelve of them that there is sufficient proof to
convict him, he shall he remanded to prison, there to remain
until a convenient power shall be established for hearing
and determining the matter, agreeable to the constitutional
mode heretofore used in all capital cases; and if he shall
be convicted on such future hearing, or shall stand mute,
or challenge more than ~wenty of the petit jury, he shan
suffer death as a felon, without benefit of clergy. But if
the said Committee shall be of opinion that tnere is not
sufficient proof to convict him, he shall be discharged; and
the persons who shall first commit him shall take neces-
sary measures to compel. the witnesses, as well fo.r as
against him, to appear at the meeting of the .said Commit-
tee of Safety and give testimony.

.
Re$olved, That Mr. Samuel Johnston, Mr. Richa,rd

Caswell, Mr. Richard Cogdell, and Mr. Andrew Kno.r:,
shall, previously to their taking upon them the trust re-
posed in them by the above Resolve, enter into bond ,,'ith
good and sufficient security, in the sum of ten thousand
Pounds, Proclamation Money, each, payable to the Mem-
bers of the Provincial Council, for the use ofthi!! Province,
with condition that he shall duly and faithfully execute
and discharge the said trust reposed in him, according to
the true intent and meaning of this Congress; which bond
shall be lodged with the Provincial Council, and in case6f
a breach in the condition thereof, may be put in suit, and
recovered to the use of this Province. And if any of the
Commissioners appointed as aforesaid should die, remove
out of the Province, or refuse to act, the surviving Com-
missioners, or a majority of them, shall appoint others or
another in the room of him or them so dying, refusing to
act, or removing, which Commissioner or Commissioners
so appointed, shall enter into ~onq as aforesaid: And SUGh
Commissionyr shall, before his entering into office, take the
following oath, to wit: .

"I, A, B, do swear upon the Holy Evangelist of Al-
mighty God, that I will in consequence of the trust reposed
in me br the Provincial Congress of this Province, faith-
fully execute the same; th:ltI will not stamp, sign, or
emit, or knowingly suffer to be stamped, signed, or emined,
more Bills than such as have been described by die said
Congress; and as soon as such Bill~ are emitted, tnatthe
Plates used in stamping the same be destroyed."

Resolved, That the Treasurers be allowed for receiving
and paying away the said Bills one per cent.

The Report of the Committee, appointed to bring in a
plan for regulating Minute-Men and Militia, beino- taken
into consideration:

0

Resolved, That the Province be di\'ided into six Dis-
tricts, as .they stood heretofore under the Superiour Court
Law, viz: Edenton, Halifax, Hillsborough, Wilmington,
Newbern, and Salisbury, Districts.

That a Battalion, consisting of ten Companies of fifty
men rank and file each, be I'a:isedin each District; and a
Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel, Major, ten Captaios ten
Lieutenants, ten Ensigns, twenty Sergeants, ten Drum~ers
and ten Fifers, be allowed for every Battalion. '

That the Field-Officers for each and every Battalion be
recommended by the several Districts, and appointed by
the Congress; and that the number of Men to be enlisted
in the several Counties in the different Districts, be also
recommended by the several Districts, as nearly as may be
to the number of effective Men in each County. .

That the Field-Officers in each District appoint a suit-

'*'
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!\ble person or persons in each County to enlist Minute-
Men; which said Minute-Men, when their Companies are
completed, shaH choose their Captains, Lielltenants and
Ensigns : and the said Captains, Lieutenants and En-
signs of each Company shall appoint their respective Non-
commissiotfed Officers.

That the Field-Officers and Captains of each District
appoint an Adjutant. ', That the persons appointed to enlist Minute-:\Ien in
each County may take volunteers, coming of their own
~ccord from othex Counties, but shall not go into any other
,COUQt'yto enJist, without permission of the Committee of
such 'County in writing.

TIJat wheQ any Company is completed, and the Offi-
cers chosen, the Captain shall give notice to the ChairmaQ
of the County Committee, who shall tbel'eupon call tbe
Committee together to review the said Company at such
place as the Chairman shall think properj and the cOll1-
mittee, or a majority of them, finding the Company com-
plete with able and- proper men,. shaH grant a certificate
thereof to the Captain, specifying the County and day, by
which certificates the priority or rank of the Captains iQ
_the different Batlalions sball be determined; aQd tbat the
precedence or rank of the different Battalions be deter-
mined also as they are soonest embodied; which shall be
ascertained and certified by the Members of the Provin-
cial Councillor the respective Districts where such Batta-
lion belong. Should two Captains' cp.rtificates bear date
the same day, the Members of the Provincial Council for
toe District shall decide between them. Should two Bat-
talions or Colonels' certificates bear the same date, the
Provincial Council shall detennine the rank.

That the Provincial CouJlcil enter the returns or certifi-
cates of the C01,mtyCommittees and the Committees of
Safety in a book for the purpose, and issue commissions
accordingly.,

That the Captains, or persons appointed to enlist, in en-
listing men, give a preference tothose who have guns of
their own j but if it be found necessary to take suc.h as
have none, that then the Captaio certi(y the same to the
Committees of the Counties to which tbey belong, who
shall thereupon borrow such guns as are fit for service,
giving receipts describing such guns, and tbe value thereof,
to the owners, that they may hereafter get them again, or
the value of them. And the said Committeesshall take
receipts in like manner of the Captains for guns thus sup-
plied; which receiprs shall be transmitted to the Provincial
Council: and the Captains shan produce such guns when
demanded, pay the value of them, or shew that they have
been lost by unavoidable accident to the publick.

That an allowance be made after the rate of len Shil-
lings per annum for a good smooth bore or Musket, and
twenty Shillings for a Rifle, to the owners for the use of
their guns, in the case abqve mentioned.

That the Minute-Men as soon as they are enlisted, and
approved by Companies as above, be embodied in Bat-
talio{ls at or near the Towns aforesaid, in the different
Districts, there to continue in training for fourteeil days
successively, Sundays inclusive; and that each and every
Minute-Man be allowed one day's pay for every twenty
miles in tra veiling to and from the place of training by
Battalions: After this, that the different Companies in
their respecti ve Counties muster at least once a fortnight,
on such days and such places as their Captains shall
direct.

That the Adjutant for each District be employed for six
months, an~ allowe? the sum of ~fteen ~olln?s yer month,
and attend m the dIfferent Counties to his DIstrIct belong-
ing by rotationj and the Field-Officersin each District,
shall have power to remove such Adjutant for misbehaviour,
and appoint another iQ bis stead.

That the Officers and Men while training by Batta-
lions, and when called into actual service, have pay as fo]-
lows: A Golonel per day, fourteen shillings three farthings,
Lieutenant-Colonel eleven shillings and five pence, Major
nine shillings and si" pence, Captain five shillings and eight
pence half-penny, Lieutenant five shillings a.nd nine pence
three farthings, Ensigns two shillings and ten pence farthing,
Sergeant two shillings and three pence farthing, Corporal,
Drummer and Fifer two shillings half-peDny, a Private man
one shiUing and ten pence three fartbings.

That the Special Committee herein before mentioned
appoint a Commissary of Musters for every District, and
shall be allowed eight pence per day for victualling eacb
and every man. That a bounty of twenty-five shiIJlngs
be allowed for every private Illan and Non-commissioned
Officer, to buy a Hunting-Shirt, Leggins or Spatterdashes,
and black Garters, which shall be the Uoiform; and that
the manual exercise for the said Minute-Men be that recOm-
mended by His Majesty in 1764. And if any Qfficer or
:Minute-Man shall refuse or neglect to attend battalion duty
he shall forfeit two days' pay for every day he isabs'eni,
giving to the delinquent the privilege of making excuse
any time during battalion exercise or training, which excuse
shall be allowed or disallowed by a Court-Martialcon~ist-
ing of the Field-Officers and Captains to each Battalion
belonging; the same to be levied on the estate of tbe
delinquent, by any person or persons by the said Court
appointed, and applied according to act of Assembly for
regulating the Militia.

'

That eacb and every Company make such regulations
as to them shall seem best, for non-attendance, disobedi-
ence and misbehaviour at musters by Companies; pro-
vided, that the 'Commflnding Officer or' Captain may, if
found necessary, give leave of abseuce to any. jnferiour
officer or private man; the first in battalion duty, the last in
Company musters.

That tbe Minute-Men be enlisted for six months, and
whenever called into actual service, be subject and bound
by the Rules and Regulations for the Continental Army
providedby the Continent~1Congressj and if any Officer
or Minute-Man, during l1is attendance on training' dlity
by Battalions, shall reJ'u-seto'obey tbe commands of his
superiour Officer, or behave refractory or indecently, such
offender shall and may be confined for any time not ex-
ceeding twenty-four bours, and fined in any sUm not ex-
ceeding fourteen days' pay, as shall be determined by the
jlidgment of a Court-Martial, to be held as aforesaid; the
fines to be levied and applied as herein before directed.

That in case of insurrections, invasions, or other emer-
gency:, such Captain or Captains as may be ne,arest to the
scene of action, 01'first infQrmed of the danger', shall liave
power to order all or part of his or their men, as may be
necessary, into immediate service, and shall give notice to
the Colonel or Commanding Officer of the Battalion to
which he or they belong; and tbe CoionRI or,Command-
ing Officer shall, upon such information from aCaplain, or
in the first in~tance,have power to order all or every part
of the Battalion, as he shall think proper, liltO service, and
march them to any part of his District: but he shall give
notice to the CQmmittee of Safety of his District, and shall
be subject to their orders when convened; but as soon as
the Provincial Council shall meet~ the power of the Com-
mittees of Safety shall cease with respect to such Battalion,
and the Colonel,or Commanding Office~thereof, shall be
subject to tbe control of the said Council.

That the Regular Officers shall take rank of the Mjn-
ute-Officers of the same rank, and the Minute-Officers
shall take rank of the Militia Officers of the same rank;
but the Minute-Men shall nOt be under the command of
the Militia Officers, nor the Militia under the command of
the Minute-Officers, unless when drawn in actual service.
That a Colonel of the Minute-Men shall take rank of a
Lieutenant-Colonel of the Regulars j and a Colonel of
the Militia take rank of a Lieutenant-Colonel of the Min.
ute-Men.

.

And that every Officer, or Minute-~Ian, who shall refuse
or ,unreasonably delay conforming to the above directions,
with respect to insurrections, &c., shall, for such refusal
or delay, suffer such punishment, (death excepted,) or pay
such fine as shall be adjudged by a COUl:t-Martial cOQsist-
ing of the Field-Officers and Captains to his Battalion
belonging j provided, that if any Officer shall think him-
self aggrieved by 1he decision of such Court-Martial,he
may appeal to the Provincial Council, whose qetermina-
tion shall be final: the said fines and forfeitures to be levied
and applied as herein before directed.

And with respect to the Militia, your Committee have
further resolved that tbe Field-Officers be appointed by
Congress j the Captains, Lieutenants ami Ensigns by the
Cornmittee~of tt't'ir respective Counties; 31fd the- Com-
mittees shall cei'tify the names of the Office'fs so elected,
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to the Proyincial Council, that commissions may issue
accordingly. That the Colonel or Commanding Officer
in such County have power to order two Generall\1wlters
in every year; and that tbe Captains shall muster their
Companies once a month, the Officers and Soldiers being
subject to the same fines and punishments for non-attend-
ance, &c., at these musters, as are directed by law for
regubtting the Militia.

That an Adjutant be appointed by the Field-Officers of
each County, who shall attend on general and private
muster of his said County, and sball be paid eight Shil-
ling.'; per day far every day he attends, to be certified by
the Commanding Officer of their respective Regiments or
Companies.

Tbat the Committees of Safety in their respective Dis-
tricts, upon any emergency, have power to order the Mi-
litia into service; their power to cease, however, in this
respect, as soon as the Provinc.ial Council shall meet and
issue DI'ders,and that in otber respects tbe Militia be regu-
lated bythe law for tbat purpose; provided, except wbere-
in it is, or may be, contradictory to the Resolutions of the
Congress.

And provided also, that every publick Ferry-keeper
shall set over ferry free every person who shall attend mus-
ters as Militia or Minute-Men, at all such times as they
sball be called upon by their respective Officers.

Tbe Order of the Day, that was referred to a Commit-
tee of tbe Whole House, was laid over till to-morrow.

Ri;solved, Tbat Mr. JQhn Ashi;be allowed four Pounds,
for so much advanced by him to Stephen Jackson, a l\Jes-
senger appointed by this Congress to take, and bring in cus-
tody, James Cotton and oHHirs,before this Congress.

Tbe Congress adjourned till to-morrow morning, nine
o'clock. .

Friday, September 8, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.
Resolved, That Mr. Willie Jones, Mr. Burke, Mr.

Thomas Person, and Mr. Long, be a Committee to sJ3(e
and settle Mr. James D(lvis's Account, for services done
as Printer to this Province. .

. Mr. Hooper laid before the House an Address to the
Inhabitants of the Brijis/t Empire; and the same being
read was unanimously received, and is as follows, viz:

FRIENDS ANDFELLOW-CI.TIZENS: Tbe fate of the con-
test which at present subsists bet\veen these American
Colonies, and the British Ministers who now sit at tbe
helm of publick aff~irs, will be one of the most important
epochs which can mark the annals of the British histQry.
Foreign Nations .with anxious expectation wait the result,
and see with amazement the blind infatuated policy which
the present Administration pursues to subjugate these Co-
lonies, and reduce them, from being loyal and useful sub-
jects, to an absolute dependance and abject slavery; as if
tbe descendants of those ancestors who. have shed rivers
of blood, and expended millions'of treasure, in fixing upon
a lasting foundation the liberties of the British Constitu-
tion, saw with envy the once happy state of this western
region, and strove to exterminate the patterns of those vir-
tues which sbone with a lustre that bid fair to rival and
ecJipse their own.

To enjoy the fi'uits of our own honest industry; to caH
that our own which we earn with tbe labour of our ballds,
and tbe sweat of our brows; to regulate that internal
policy by wbicb we, and not they, are to be affected;
tbese are the mighty boons we ask. And traitors, rebels,
and every harsh appellation that malice can dictate, 01'the
virulence of language express, are the returns wbich we
receive to the most humble petitions and earnest supplica-
tions. We bave been told that independence is our object;
tbat we seek to shake off all connection with the Parent
State. Cruel suggestion! Do not alJ our professions, al]
our actions, uniformly contradict this?

We again decJare, and we invoke that Almighty Being
who searches the recesses of the human heart, and Knows
our m05-tsecret intentions, that it is our most earnest wish
and prayer to be restored; wiih the other United Colonies,
to the state in which we,and they were placed before ihe
year 1763; disp~osed"to glance over any regulations which

Britain had made previous to this, and which seem to be
injurious and opP,'essive to these Colonies, hoping that at
some future day she will benignly interpose, and remove
from U5 every c.auseof complaint.

Whenever we have departed from the forms of the Con-
stitution, our own safety and self-preservation have dictated
the expedient; and ifin any instances we have assuml:1d
powers which the laws invest in the Sovereign, or his
representatives, it has been only in defence of olJr persons,
prope.rties and those rigbts wbich God and the Constiw-.
[ion have made inalienably ours. As soon as the cause of
our fears and apprehensions are removed, with joy will we
return these powers to tbeir regular channels; and such in-
stitutions, formed from mere necessity, shaH end with that
necessity that created them.

These expressions flow from an affection bordering upon
devotion to the succession of the House of Ha(wver as by
law established, from subjects who view it a~ amonument
that da~s honour to. human nature-a mon1Jment c,a-pable
of teaching Kings bow glorious it is to reign over a free
people. These are the heartfelt effusions of men ever
ready to spend their blood aqd treasure, when constitution-
ally called upon, in support of succession of JIis Majesty
King George the Third, his crown and dignity; and who
fervently wish to transmit his reign to future ages as the
era of commonhappinessto his People. .

Could these our sentiments reach tbe throne, surely
our Sovereign would forbid the barroUl'sof war and deso-
lation to intrude .into this. once. peaceful and happy land,
and would slap that deluge. of human blood which now
threatens to overflow this Colony-blood too precious to
be shed but in a c~ml11onca1Jseagainst the common enemy
of Great Britain and her sons.

This declaration we hold forth as a testimony of loy-
alty to ,our Sovereign, and affection to 01.11'Parent Stale,
and as a sincere earnest of our present and future'inten-
tions.

We hope bereby to remove those impressions, which
have been made by tbe representations of weak and wicked
men, to the prejudice of tbis Colony, who tbereby intended
tbat the rectitude of our designs migbt be brougbt into d,is~
tmst, and sedition, anarchy and confusion spread through
this loyal Provincel

We have discharged a duty which we owe to the world,
to ourselves, and to posterity; and may the Almighty God
give success to the means we make use of, so far as tbey
are aimed to produce just, 1~wf1Jland good purposes, and
the salvation and happiness of the whole British Empire.

;Resolved, That the Treasurers, or eitber of them, draw
on the Continental Treasury, out of the SUI))direcJed to
be drawn ouf of the Continental Funds for the use of the
Army, five hundred Pounds for each of the three Dele-
gates appointed to attend the Continental Conuressin
bebalf of this Province, instead of the like sum "'ordered
to be paid them out of the Provincial Treasury.

Resolved, Tbat the Continental Troops to be raised in
this Province be kept in pay three months, unless the J;\q.:.
vincial Council should judge it necessary to continue them
longer; and the said Council are empowered to disband
them at any time before, or after the term oftbree months,
when tbey sball judge that their service is unneces~ary.

MI'. John Walker is appointed Captain of a Company
in the Hilloboroul{hDistrict, in the room of Mr. John
Williams, who resigned.

Resolved, That tbe Recruiting Officers of the Conti.
I,IentalArmy to be raised in tbis Province, atlvance to each
Non-commissionedOfficerand Soldier who shaHbe enlist~
ed, forty Shillings, in part of his first month's pay; that ten
Shillings be allowed to each Captain, Lieutenant, 01'En.
sign, for every man \vhich they shall respectively enlist
and enrol as a Soldier in the said service, as a filIIcom-
pensation for their expenses in recruitingiheir men.

Resolved, That Samuel Johnston, Esquire, be, and is
hereby appointed Treas1Jrer for tbe l\"orthern District,a'nd
Richard Caswell, Esquire? be, and, he ]$ herebY31JpoTnted
Treasurer for the Southern District; whieh said Treasurers
respectively are jl1vested witl] the same powers an-a a(jtho~
rities,and entitled to the same emoluments, aop jillble tQ
the IikePfines,penaltiesano Torfeitures, as Trf:Jasurers were
by an act of Assembly onhis uPi-ovince>passed in the
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rear 1773, entitled" An Act forappointing publick Trea-
$urers" and directing their duty in office;" and that each
of th~m, 'i);:lore they enter on the execution of the said
office, shall give bond and sufficient security in the sum of
fifty thollsana Pounds, Proclamation Money, to the Provin-
cial Council.

.Mr. Farquard Campbell and Mr. King have leave to
absent themselves from the service of this Congress.

Mr. Gaswellinformerl the Congress, that as they had
done hi'm the honou,:of appointing him Treasurer of the
Soutbern bislrict of this Provin,ce, and one of the signers
of the pubJick Bills' of Credit, his altending those duties
would ren~.er it entirely out of his power to attend the
Continental Congres-s, as one of the Delegates of this Pro-
vihce: he tb'ereforerequested this Congress would be pleased
toappoiht so'me other gentleman in his stead.

Whereupon, it is Resolved, That John Penn, Esquire,
be, imd he is hereby appointed a Delegate in behalf of
this Province, in conjunction with William Hooper and
.Josfph Hewes, Esquires, and that he be invested with the
same powers, and entitled to tbe same allowance, that the
said ,Richarrl,..Gaswell,would have peen vested with and
entitled to, under a fOl'merresolution of this Congress.

Resolved, That the Secretary, as soon as this Congress
rises, deliver'the Journals 'to Mr. James Green, who is
directed to transcribe 'a fair copy immediately, and deliver it
.to.Mr, JamesD(!vis, who is desired to print the same,and
send a copy to each of the Members of this Congressas
soon as possible. ,

'MI'. Wade laid before the Congre~sa Letter fromJohlt
CoulsQn, with a Recantation ~nd Association entered into,
\lnd signed by a number of the people called Proteste£s,
with which this House is satisijed.

'The Congress adjourned till to-morrow morning, six
o'clock.

, Saturday, September 9, 1775.

Th.e Congress met according to adjournment.

" The'H()use t,aking into consideration the appointmen't of
the Field~Officers of the Minute-Men, came to the follow.
jog ResolU'tion: '

R.esQl~ed, That the following persolls be appointed, to
wit:.

EDENTON: Edward Vail, Colonel; Andrew Knox,
peuten~Q~-Vohmel ; Cale~ N.ash, Major.

HALIfAX PISTJ1ICT: Nickolas LQng, Colonel; lIenry
Ii'win, Lieutenant-Colonel; Jethro Sumner, Major.

SALISBURY.DISTRICT: Thomal Wade, Colonel; Ad-
ley Osbllrn, LIeutenant-Colonel; Joseph lIardin, Major.

HII,L~:BO~O'U~}IDISTRICT: JaTfles Thackstqn, Colonel;
Jol!n 1J;illipn-;'s,;Lieutenant-Colonel; J(lrnes lT1oQre, Major;

,NEWBlQ1.ND,l.?TRJCT: Richard. Ca,swell, Colonel; Wl:l-
liam Bryan, Lieutenant-Colonel; James Gorham, Major.

W If-MrNGT0N,DISTRICT: Alexander Li~lington, Colp-
ijel; Robert Ellis, Lieutenant-Colonel; Samuel Swann,
~rajor;

.

", ",And that the fonowing persons be Field-Officers of the
Militia, to wit:

CURRITUCK COUNTY: Samuel Jarvis, Colonel; Dennis
Dange, Lieu.tellant-Colonel; Taylor Jones, First Major;
John Nicholson, Second Major.

P ASQ,UOTANKCOUNTY: John Lowry, Colonel; Isaac
Gregory, Lieutenant-Colonel;. Dempsy Burgess, First
:\fajor; Joshu(J,Campbell, Second Major.

'. PERQ,UIMANS COUNTY: ~liles Harvey, Colonel; Wil-
lisiriz Skinner, Lieutenant-Colonel; Thomas Han'ey, First
Major; Richard ClaytQn, Second Major.

CHOWAN COUNTY: 7'hQmasBonner, Colonel; James
:Blount, Lieutenant-Colone!'; Thomas Benbury, First Ma-
jor; Jac-ob Hunter, Second Major.

BERTIE COUNTY:. Thomas Whitmill, Colonel; Thomas
Pugh, Lieutenant-Colonel; James Moore, First Major;
Arthur Brown, Second Major.

}lJ:RTl!'o~J? ~OUNTY: Benjamin Wynm, Colonel; lUat-
(~iCJsJhjclf,le, Lieutenant-Colonel; Lawrence Baker, First
Major; George Lyttle, Second Major.
." ,TYItI};f~ ,C()U,NTYiFI1wm;d lJuncpmbe, Colonel; Benja-
t!i~ Blount, LieutenanJ-Coloner; James Long, First Ma-
Jor; Joseph Spruill, Secondl\fajor;

,

,
'

MARTINCOUNTY: William Williams, Colonel; Whit-
mill Hill, Li~utenant-Colonel; Thomas Wiggins, First
Major; Kennith mcKinzie, Second Major.

HAr.JFAXCOYNTY:John Bradford, Colonel; William
Alston, Lieutenant-Colonel; David Sumner, First Major ;
Egbert Haywood, Second Major.

N ORTHA1\IPT()N COUNTY: Ailen .Jones, Colonel; William
Eaton, Lieutenant-Colonel; JephthaltAtherton; First
l\hjor; Howell Edmunds, Second Major.

EDGECOMBE COUNTY: William Ilaywood, Colonel;
Sherwood Haywood, Lieutenant-Cohmef; .Joseph Moore,
First Major; Henry Horn, Second Major.

BUTE COUNTY: William Person, Colonel; Philip Haw-
kins, Junior, Lieutenant-Colonelj William AlstoT/.,First
Major; Thom(1sSherwood, Second Major.

ANSON COUNTY:Samuel Spencer, Colonel; Charles
Medlock, Lieutenant-Colonel; James Auld, First Major;
David L01.e, Second Major.

MECKLENBURGHCOUNTY: Thomas Polk, Colonel;
Adam Alexander, Lieutenant-Colonel; John Pfifer, First
Major; J{)hn Davidson, Second Major. . .

GUILFORDC,OUNTY:Ransome Sutherland, Colonel ;
James Martin, Lieutenant-Colonel; John Paisley, Ph'st
Major; .JOh1£Tate, Second Major.

TRYONCOUNTY: Ifilliam Graham, Colonel; Charles
Maclaine, Lieutenant-Colonel; Thomas Beatty, First Ma-
jor; Frederick Hambr'ight, Second Major.

SURRYCOUNTY:Martin Armstrong, Colonel; Joscph
Williams, Lieutenant-Colonel; William llall, First Ma-

jor; .Joseph Winston, Second Major.
ROWANCOUNTY:Gl'ijfith Rutherford, Colonel; Fran-

cill,Locke, Lieutenant-Colonel; John Dobbins, First Ma.
jor; James Brandon, Secon(Major.

CI1.AVENCOI.;NTY,:Joseph Leech, Colonel ; John B7"yan,
Lieutenant-Colonel; John. Benners, First Major; Freder-
ick Becton, Second Major.

CARTERETCOUN'J,'y:Williqm Tlwmson, Colonel; Solo-
mon Sheppard, Lieutenant-Colonel; Thomas Chadwick,
First Major; Malachi Bell; Second Major.
, BEAUFORT COUNTY: James Bonner, Colonel; Thomas
Bortner, Lieutenant~CoI6nel; Roger Ormond, First Ma.
jor; William Brown, Second Major.

HYDE COUNTY:Rotheas Latham, Colonel; BenJamin
Pm'merlin, Lieutenant-Colonel; William Russel, First
Major; Thomas Jones, Second Major.

JO,HNSTONCOUNTY:Needham Bryan, Colonel ; Wil-
liam Bryan, Lieutenant-Colonel; John Smith, Jun., First
Major; Samuel Smith, Jun., Second Major.

DOBBSCOIJNTY:Abraham Sheppard, Colonel; 1'110-
mas Torrans, Lieutenant-Colonel; Martil~Caswell, First
Major; William McKinne, Second Major.

PITT COUNTY:John Simpson, Colonel; Robert Salter,
Lieutenant-Colonel; George Evans, First Major; .James
Armstrong, Second Major.

BRuNswrcK COu'NTY:John Davis, Colonel; Thomas
Davis, Lieutenant-Colonel; Richard Quince, Jun., First
Majoj,; Parker Quince, Second Major.

ONSLOWCOUNT~: William Cray, Colonel; llenry
Rhodes, Lieutenant-Qo]onel; Thomas Johnston, First Ma-
jor; Jqmes HowC1rd,Second Major.

DUl'LrN COUNTY; James Kenan, Colonel; Richard
Clinton, Lieutenant-Colonel; Thomas Rutledge, First
Major; James i')i]oore,Second Major.

CUMBERLANDCOUNTY:Thoma.~Rutherford, Colonel ;
Alexander McAlistcr, Li~utenant-Colonel; Duncan Mc-
Neill, First Major; Alexander McDon_ald, Second Major.

NEW-HANOVER COUNTY: William Plln,icrnce, Colonel;
Sampson MQsley, Lieutenant-Colonel; William ~loslcy,
First Major; John Devane, Second Major.

BLADENCOUNTY: Thomas Robison, Junior, Co]o!iel;
Thomas Brown, Lieutenant-Colonel; Thomas Ou'ens,
First .l\hjor; James Richardson, Second Major.

ORANGECOUNTY:John Bogan, Colonel; John Butler,
Lieutenant-Colonel; William MOQre, First Major; Na-
thaniel Rochester, Second Major.

GRANVILLECOUNTY:Joseph Taylor, Colonel; Charles
R, Eaton, Lieutenant-Colonel; §amuel Smith, First Ma-
jor; William Williams,SeconifJ~tajor.

WAKE COUNTY: John Hinton, Colonel ;TMQphilus
Hunter, Lieutenant-Colonel; John HintQn, Junior, First
MajOl'; Thom,as Hines, Second ,Major.
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CH,\TH,\MCOUNTY:Ambrose Ramsey, Colonel; Jedu-
thun Harper, Lieutenant-Colonel; Mial Scurlock, First
Major; Elislla Cain, 'Second Major.

And the proportion of Minute-Men to be raised in each
County rs as follows, viz:

Currituck, one Company; Pasquotank, one i Perqui-
mans, one; Chowan, two; Bertie, two; llertford, one;
Tyrrel, one; Martin, one; Halifax, three; Northamp-
ton, two; Edgcombe, three; Bute, two; Anson, two;
h!ecklenbllrgh, two; Tryon, two; Gui{ford, one; Surry,
one; Rowan, two; Craven, two; Carteret, one; Beau-
fort, one; Hyde, one; Johnston', one j Dobbs, three;
Pitt, one; Bnwswick, one; Onslow, two; Duplin, two;
Cumberland, one; New-Hanover, two; Bladen, two;
Orange, three; Granville, three; Wake, two; Chatham,
two.

Resolved, That on the death, refusal to act, or removal
out of the Province, of any of the Officers appointed, or
hereafter to be appointed (or the Minute-Men, that the
Commiuee of Safety for the District shall appoint some
p!:'rsonor persons to supply the place of such Officer or
Officers.

The Congress adjourned till ten o'clock.

Saturd"y, tcn o'clock.

The Congress met according to adjournment.
Agreeable to the Order of the Day, the House resolved

itself into a Committee .(j( theWh9le House, to take into
consideration the Report of the Commiuee appointed for
the purpose of preparing a Plail for the internal peace,
order and safety of this PrQvince, arid made choice of Mr.
William Kennon Chairm.auj and after some time spent
therein, Mr. President resUlt1edthe chair, and the Chair-
JUanreported as fol1ows,viz:

Resolved, That it be recommended to the Congress to
appoint in each District of this Colony a Committee of
Safety, to consist of a President and twelve Q~her Mem-
bers, who sball sit every three months, at the principal
Town within their respective Districts, viz: PVilmington,
Newbern, Edenton, Halifax, Hillsbofl)l1gh, and Salisbury,
and. as ofte.n at other times within their respective Dis-
tricts as they may judge expedient alld necessary; and
shall, under the control of the Provincial Council herein-
after mentioned, direct the operations of the Militia and
such other Forces as are and may be employed for the
safety, protection and defence of this Colony, within their
respective jurisdictions; and receive informations, and cen-
sure 'and punish delinquents, either in .the first instance, or
as a superintending power over the Town and County
Committees:. such. Cornnlittees of Safety to be elected in
Congress by ballot;by the Members of the respective Dis-
tricts.

That it be recommended as aforesaid to elect by ballot
thirteen persons, two to be named by the Members of each
District, and one by the Congress, who shall be styled the
Provincial Council, and they, or a majority of them, shall
certify the appointment of Officers in the Army during tbe
recess of Congress, and fill up vacancies, and grant Cer-
tificates,whichshall be in the lollowingfan]), viz:

"NORTH-CAROLINA,in Provincial Council.
"This is to certify that. . .. was appointed

[Captain, Lieutenant, or Ensign, as the case may be,] of
CaptaIn. . . ., 'sCompany,in the. . . . Regimentof
Foot of the.;lmeri{;an Army of this Pl'Ovil1ce,commanded
by Colonel. , '_' ,this. . . dayof . . . . , 1175."

That the Qualification and Test to be taken by Mem-
bers of ihe Congress, shal\also be taken by Members of
the Provincial Council and Committees of. Safety, before
they be allowed to act..

That the Provincial Cou.ncil, or a majority of them, as
aforesaid, shdl be vested with full power to suspend allY
Officer in the Army or Militia, when they shall deem it
Jlecessary for the publick service, and shall, within thirty
days after such suspens

.

ion, order a Regimental C
.

o\1rt
.

-M
. .

ar-
tial to set for the trial of such Officer; the sentence of such
Court-Martial to be final, unless Qtherwise determined by
the Congress.

That the Provincial Council, and the CommitteesQf

Safety in subordination thereto, shall have the djrection,
regulation, maintenance, and ordering of the Army, and of
all military establishments and arrangements, subject how-
ever to the control of the Congress.

That the Provincial Council shan. have full power. 10
call forth the Militia, as in case of alarm, and to carry the
Acts of Assembly, now or lately in force, with respect
to the Militia, int9 execution; and shall have authority to
reject such officers chosen by the people as they shall dis-
approve; to remove officers upon complaint; to fill up
vacancies, and to make out appointments for such as shall
have their approbation.

.

That, in general, the Provincial Council be empowered
to do and transact all such matters and things, as they may
judge expedient to strengthen, secure and defend the Colo-
ny; so as the same shall not extend to altering or suspend-
ing any Act or Resolution of the Congress.

That the said Council be empower~d and .authorized to
draw on the Treasury for all sums of money necessary for
tbe publick se1'\'ice, specifying for what particular service
each sum ofmone)' shall be applied; for which they shall
be accountable to. the Congress.

That the Provincial Council shall' meet at. JohMton
Court-House on the third Tuesday in October next, and
once every three months, or oftener, if necessa1'Y,at that
or such other place as tbey may think proper; and may
adjourn from time to time as they may judge expedient.

That the MelIJbers of the Provincial Council shall be
." -

allowed for their expenses in travelling to, from, and attend.
ing at the Council on the publick service, ten Shillings per
day, and also for their feJTiages.

That in case of a vacancy in the said Council, during
the recess of the Congress, the Members of the Committee
of Safety of the District wherein such vacancy shall happen,
shall nominate some pl'Operperson to fill up such vacancy,
to be chosen by ballot.

That no person holding a military office, from which be
receives or expects profit, or any person holding a lucrative
pffice under any of the military commanders in particular
or the Army in general, shall be capable to act as a Mem-
ber of the Provincial Council, or of any of the Committees
of Safety, or a Representati ve of the pe'ople in Congress,
Officers and Commanders of the Militia only excepted.

That a majority of the Members of each of the Com.
mittees of Safety be a quorum.

That the Provincial Council and the Committees of
Safety in their respective District shall have full power and
authority to compel all debtors, who are suspected of an
intention to remove themselves out of this Colony, (such
suspicion being first sworn to before such Council or Com-
mittee,) to give security to their creditors, and in default
threof to cause the persons or effects of such debtors, at the
option of the creditors, to be seized and safely kept until
such security be given, or the credito,rs otherwise satisfied;
and that the County' Committees have the same power to
grant remedies in like cases in aH demands of twenty
Pounds and under; and the Committees of Safety shall also
have power and authority to call all persons liable for pub-
lick moneys, to account, and by distress of their estates and
imprisonment of persons, to compel payment thereof, to the
end that the Treasury may be supplied with money for the
present exigencies of the Colony, without burdening the
people. .

That the power of the different Committees of Safety
and the Provincial Council shall continue during the recess
or the Congress, ancl until it shaH be otberwise determioe<;!
therein; and that all the proceedi~gs at the said Commit.
tees of Safety and Provincial COUIlQi!,sh3JIbe laid before
the Congress for their inspection.

. .

That on the .third Tuesday in Octo~ef in every year,
the freeholders III each County throughout this Province,
shall meet at the Court-liouse of such County, ancl in the
presence of three Inspectors, to be appointed by the Coun-
ty Committee or candidates, or any two of such Inspectors,
shall proceed to choose any number of persons, not ex.
~eeding five, to represent them in Congress for one year,
m the same manner, and under the same regulations and
restrictions as near as may be, as directed by an act of
Assembly of this Province, entitl{!d" An Act to Regulate
Elections."

And &t the same time tpe freeholdel's in each Town. . .
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w).1ichbjlth_I}~!J~Jy.been represented by a Member in the
General Assernbly, or such other persons as are by law
entitled tovot~ for Membersof Assembly, shall also In like
manner in presence of three Inspectors to be app'ointed by
the Town Committee, elect a Member to represent them
in Congress, under tbe same rules and regulations, as near
ns may be, as have been usually observed in electing Mem-
bers to sit and vote in General Assembly.

-And the person Dr persons who shall appear to have the
greatest number of votes shall by the Secrelary of the

. G.ommittee be returned duly elected to serve in Congress.
Provided, 1'hat nothing in the above Resolve shall be
deemed to alter the mode of voting observed in this and
the last Congress, by Counties and Towns. And provided
likewise, that no Returning Officer shall be admitted to sit
and vote in Congress.

And whereas gnmt part of the Lands situate in that part
of Lord Granvillt;'s Territories, comprehended in tbe
Counties of Bute, Granville, Wake, Chatham, Orange,
Guilford, Rowan, Surrey, and also Mecklenburgh Coun-
ty, have been long settled by substantial inhabitants, who
have not beeo able to acquire legal titles of freehold to their
land, yet ought of right to have votes in all elections:

Rcsolveil, That all householders in the said Counties,
who have improved lands ,in possession, except such as
hold land by lease for years, or at witJ, from or under any
freeholder, shall vote in all elections for th!;)said Counties,
in like manner as freeholders in other Counties in this

'p!ovince, any thing in the aforegoing Resolution to the
contrary notwithstanding.

That the Secretary or Clerk' of each re~pective Com-
mittee shall give notice of each annual election, at the most
publick places within their respective County and Town,
at least twenty days before the time of sU(;:helection. .

That the Congress of this Colony shall be annuall~' held,
on the tenth day of November at such place as the pre-
ceding Congress shall agree, unless for special reasons
otherwise directed by the provincial Council; and the said
Council shall ascertain the time 9f holding the next Con-.
gress.

That the Delegates so elected and qualified, when met
'in Congress, shall, before they enter upon any publick
business, in the presence of at least three Members of the
Provincial Council, repeat and subscribe the following
Test, to wit: " We, the subscribers, professing our alle-
giance to the King, and acknowledging the constitutional
executive power of Government, do solemnly profess, tes-
tify and declare, that we do absolutely believe that neither
the Parliament Qf Great Britain, nor any member or con'-
stituent branch thereof, hath a right to impose Taxes upon
these Colonies to regulate the internal police thereof; and
that all attempts by fraud or force to esrablishandexercise
such claims and powers, are violations of the peace and
security of the people, and ought to be resisted to the
utmost; anq that. the people of this Province, singly and
collectively'- are bound by the Acts and Resolutions of the
Continental and Provincial Congresses, because in both
they are freely represented by persons chosen by them-
selves. And we do solemnly and sincerely promise and
en<raO"e,under the sanction of virtue, honour and the sacred
lo;'e ~f liberty and our country, to maintain and support all
and every the Acts, Resolutions and Regulations of the
said Continental and Provincial Congresses, to the utmost
of our power and abilities. In testimony whereof we have
her~untoset ourhandsthis. . . dayof . . . 177 . ."

That there be in eacp County a Committee, of not less
than twenty-one persons, who shall be freeholders, a ,ma-
jority of whom shall be a quorum.

That there be in each of the Towns of Ederzton, New-
bern and Wilmington, a Committee to consist of fifteen
persons; and in ever~ other Town, in this ~~Iony having
a right of representatIon, a Comrmttee consLstmgof seve.n
Members, qualified as before mentioned; the majority of
the said Town Committees respectively to be a quorum.

That every person having a right to vote for Delegates
to sit in Congress, shall have a right to vote for Commit-
tee-men.

Tbat th~ Electors before they shaH be suffered to vote,
ahdtb~ Elected b(J.fore they shall sit and act, shaH swear, if
required, to th~ir qualification,

\)~j

That there be a new election of Committees yearly, on
the day fixed for electing Delegates to sit in Congress,~nd
the same mode shall be pursued in electing Committe~
men as Delegates.

That the Committee of every Town in this Colony
may act in conjunction, and be consolidated with the Com-
mittee of the pounty in which it is situated. _

That every County and Town CommiUee shall meet on
the first day of their respective Courts, at their se.-eral
Court-Houses or such other place as they may think pro-
per, and as much oftener as they may judge necessary.

That the different Committees within their respective
jurisdictions shall execute aH such orders as may be re-
ceived by them from the Committees of Safety and. ibe
Provincial Council, and shall superintend the observance of
the General Association, and Resolves, Orders and direc-
tions of the Continental and Provincial Congresses. -

That each Town and County Committee may make
such further Rules and Regulations, within their respect-
ive Districts as to them shaH appear necessary, So that tpey
do not presume to inflict corporal punishment on any or-
fender whatsoever, imprisonment only excepted.

That no person in this Province shan presume to com-
mence any action whatsoever, in any Court of Law or
before any Magistrate in this Province, from and after the
tenth day of September instant, without application to and
leave from the Committee of the County in which. his
debtor resides ;,nor,shal) any suit then depending be pro.
ceeded on without the approbation of such Committee:
but execUtionshaH not hereafter issue in any case whatso-
ever, till the Provincial~gongress shall make further order
therein. . .. . .

That all sales by virtue of mortgages and letters of at-
torney are comprehended. within the iutent and meaning
of the foregoing Resolves.

Tbat the respective Town and County Committees shall
immediately afler their nomination and qualification, eject
by baJJot out of their own Members, seven persons to act
as a Committee of Secrecy, Intelligence and Observation,
who shall correspond with tbe Provincial Council, the Com-
minees of Safety, and tbe other Committees in this and
the neighbouring Colonies, and shan have power to take
up and examine all suspected persons, and, if necessary,
send them to the Provincial Councilor the 'Committees of
Safety for their respective Districts.

Then, on motion, ReBolved, The foregoingReport be
concurred with. ..

The Committee appointed to settle Mr. James Daf)is's
Account, reported as follows, viz: .

Your Committee are of opinion that the charge' of seven
hundred and fifty Pounds salary for three years, if due, is
a charge against a particular Tund, which the Treasurers
appointed by act of Assembly are accountable for; that
the other charges are for services done for the pubUck,
which that salary was origimmy intended to compensate,
and for which your Committee think is sufficient satisfac-
tion, because the same individuals constitute the publick,
whether represented in Assembly or Congress.

In Congress concurred with.
Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding one thousand

Pounds be advanced by either of the Treasurers to. Mr.
Willie Jones, one of the Superi-ntendents appoInted for thUe
Southern District by the General Congress, to be laid out
in part or inthe whole at his discretion! in presents to the
Indians a.nd for his own expenseg,and that he be account-
able as aforesaid to this Congress.

Resolved, That tbe following persons be a Provincial
Council, to wit:

For the District of WILMrNGToN:The Hon. Samuel
Johnston, Esq., Cornelius Harnett, and Samuel Ashe, Esqs.

For the District of EDENTON: ThQmas Jones, :1nd
Whitmill Hill, Esquires.

For the District of NEWBERN;Abner Nash, and James
Coor, Esquires.

For the District of HILLSBOROUGI{:Thomas Person,
and John Kinchen, Esquires.

For the Districtof JIALIFAX: Willie Jones, and Thomas
Eaton, Esquires. =

For the District of SALISBURY:Samuel Spencer, and
W~ighstill Avery, Esquir~s.
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Resolved, That the Committees of Safety for the several
Districts in this Province be composed of the following
persons, to wit:

For the District of WILJ\IINGTOM:Frederick Jones,
Sampson Mosely, Archibald lUaclaine, Richard Quince,
Thomas Davis, William Cray, Henry Rhodes, 17lOmas
Rutledge, James Kenan, Alexander MeAli.ster, 6'eorge
Mylne, John Smith, and Benjamin Stol1e.

For the District of EDENTON: Luke Sumner, William
Gray, John Johnston, Thomas Benbury, Gideon Lamb,
Joseph Jones, ~files !larvey, Lawrence Baker, Kennith
~lcKinzie, Stephens Lee, Charles Blount, Isaac Gregory,
and D(lY Ridley.

For the District of HILLSBOROGGH:William Taylor,
Joseph Taylor, Samuel Smith, John Atkinson, John But-
ler, William Johnston, John Hinton, Joel Lane, 1Uichael
Rogers, Ambrose Ramsey, Mial Scurlock, John Thomp-
son, and John Park. .

For the District of NEWBBRN: John Easton, Major
Croom, Roger Ormond, EdwardSalter, GtOrge Barrow,
William Thomson, William Tisdale, Benjamin Williams,

Richard Ellis, Richard Cogddl, William Brown, James
Glasgow, and Alexander Gaston.

For the District of SALISBURY: John Crauford, James
Auld, Hezekiah Alexander, Benjamin Patten, John Bre-
vard, GrijJith Rutherford, William Hill, John Hamlin,
Charles Galloway, William Dent, Robert Ewert, and Max-
well Chambers.

For the District of H.u,rFAx:James Leslie, John Brad-
ford, David Sumner, Allen JOTl;e~l~Tfilliam Eaton, Drury
Gee, John Norwood, Rev.1Jerzry Patillo, James Mills,
William Billamy, William llaywood, Duncan Lamon, and
John Webb.

The Congress adjourned till to-morrow morning, six
o'clock.

Sunday, September 10, 1775.

The Congress met according toadjournment.
Whereas the Independent Companies now subsisting in

this Province may pl'Obably interfere with the Regulars'
and Minute service:

Resolved, That the same be and they are hereby dis-
soh-ed; but any person 01'persons after the Regulars and
Minute-Men are completed, may with leave of the Com-
mittee of the County, wherein he or they reside, form an
lndependent Company or Companies, subject to the regu-
lations of such Committee.

Resolved, That it be recommended to such of the inha-
bitants of this Province as may IIOtbe prov~dedwith Bayo-
nets to their Guns, to procure the same a.ssoon as possible,
and be otherwise provided to turn out at a minute's warn-. .

mg. ,

Whereas the Magistrates nominated in tbe last Com-
mission of the Peace issued by his ExceHency for the
County of Pitt, have refused to qualify, for motives laud-
able in themselves; but since it is absolutely necessary that
Courts should be held in every County for the probat of
Deeds, WiHs, granting Administration, Guardianship, &c.:

'Resolved, That it be, and it is hereby recommended
to the Magistrates in the said Commission mentioned, to
qualify and hold Courts under the same.

The Congress. tRking into consideration the encourage-
ment of Manufactures within this Province, ente.red into
the fonowing Resolutions, viz:

Resolved, That the sum of twenty-five Pounds be paid
for every hundred weight of good merchantable Saltpetre
that shall be made and manufactured in this Province, and
delivered to the. Proviocial Council within the space of six
months from this time; and that thesum oftwenty PounrJs
be paid foreveryhundredweightofgood merchantableSaIt-
petre that shaH be made and manufactured in this Province,
and delivered to the said Council within six months next
following; and so in proportion for any greater quantity.

Resolved, That the sum of two hundred Pounds be paid
for the first five hundred weight of good merchantable Gun-
powder, equal in goodness to Gunpowder imported from
Great Britain, of the price of eighty-five Shillings ster-
ling per hundred weight, that shaH be. made and, manufa<::~
tured within this Province, and delivered to the Provincial
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Council within the spaceof sixmonths from this time; and
that the sum of one hundred and fifty Pounds be paid for
the second five hundred weight of good merchantable Gun-
powder that shall be made and manufactured in this Pro-
vince, and delivered to the said Counci] within twe]ve
months next folJowing; and so in proportion for any greater
quantity..

Resolved, That a Premium of two hundred and fifty
Pounds be given to the first person who shall erect and
bui]da Rolling and Slitting MiIJ, for the purpose of pre-
paring Iron to make Nails, and which Mill shall be actually
set to work aDd five tons of Iron slit out within this Pro-
vince, and approved of by the Provincial Council, within
two years from this time ; and that the sum of two hun-
dred

.

Pounds be given to the person who shaJl erect and
build a second ROJling and Slitting Mill, for the purpose
aforesaid, and which 1\1ilJshaJl be actually set towork and
five tons of Iron slit out within this Province and approved
of by the Provincial Council, within two years from this
time.

Resolved, That a Premium of fifty Pounds be given to
the person who shaJl first make -in a workmanlike manner
fifty pair of Cotton Cards, of Wire made and drawn in this
Province, equal in goodness to Cotton Cards imported
from Great Britain of the price of two ShiJlings sterJing
per pair; also the like Premium to the person who shan
first make in a workmanlike manner one hundred pair of
W oolJen Cards, equal in goodness to W oollen Cards im-
ported fi'om Great Britain of the price of fifteen Pence
sterling per pair, the same to be delivered to and approved
of by the Provincial Council within twelve months from
this time.

Resolved, That a Premium of fifty Pounds be given to
the first person who shaJl make, in a workmanlike manner,
twenty-five dozen Pins, each dozen to contain twelve thou-
sand, of Wire drawn in this Province, tobe eq~lal in good-
ness to Pins imported from Great Britain of the price of
seven Shil1ings and six Pence sterling per dozen, the same
to be delivered to and approved of by the Provincial Coun-
cil within twelve months from this time.

Resolved, That a Premium of fifty Pou~ds be given to
the first person who shall make, in a workmanlike manner,
twenty-five thousand Needles, sorted, such as are had from
Great Britain, from number one to number twelve, inclu-
sive, to be equal in goodness to Needles imported from

Great Britain of the price of two Shillings and six Pence
sterling per thousand, the same to be delivered to, and
approved of by the Provincial Council within twelve months
from this time.

.

Resolved, That a Premium of one l~undred Pounds be
given to the first person who shall erect and build a Fur-
nace for manufacturing ofgoodmerchantable Steel, equal
in goodness to Bristol Steel, and which Furnace shalt be
actually set to work and one ton .of good merchantable
Steel, as aforesaid, at least, be produced to the Provincial
Council, and approved of by the said Provincial. Council,
within eighteen months from this time; and' that the sum
of twenty-five Pounds be given to the person who shall
erect and build a second Furn<lce for manufacturing good
arid merchantab]e Steel, equal in goodness to Bristol Steel,
and which Furnace shall be actually set to work and one
ton of good merchantable Steel as aforesaid, at least, be
produced to the Provincial Council, and approved of by
the said Council, within the time aforesaid.

Resolved, That a Premium of two hundred and fifty
Pounds be given to the first person who shaJl erect and
build a Mill for manufacturing of Brown, Whited Brown
and good Writing Paper, and wbich Mill shall be actually
set to work, and thirty reams of Brown, thirty reams of
Whited Brown, and thirty reams of Writing Paper, at
least, be produced to the Provincial Council, and approved
of by t.he said Council, within eighteen months from this
time; the Brown Paper to be of equal goodness to Brown
Paper importedfrom Great Britain of the price of t\vo
Shillings and six Pence sterling per ream; the Whited
Brown equal in goodness to Whited Brown Paper import-
ed of the price of three Shi1lings ster1ing per ream; and
Writing Paper equa] in goodness as aforesaid to eight Shil-
lings sterling per ream.

R~sol'Ved, That a Premium of fifty Pounds be given to
the person who shanproduce to the Provincial Council

14
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the finest piece of Linen, to contain tWGnty-five yards at
least, no less than one yard wide, and not of less value than
imported Linen of the price of three Shillings sterling per
yard, being fhe first cost in G,'cat Britain; the same to
be'produced to the said Council and approved of within
twelve months from this time. And that the sum of twen-
ty-five Pounds be given to the person who shall produce
to the said Council the next best piece of Linen, of the
same length and width, and not of less va]ue than imported
Linen of the price of two Shillings and six Pence sterling
per yard, being the Ilrst cost in Great Britain; the same
to be produced to the said Council and approved of within
the time aforesaid. And that the sum of twenty Pounds
be given to the personwho shall produce to the said Coun-
cil the third best piece of Linen, of the same length and
width, and not of less v.alue than imported Linen of the
price of two Shillings sterling per yard, being the first cost
in Great Britain; tbe same to be" produced to the said
Council and approved of within tbe time aforesaid.

Resolved, That a Premium of one hundred Pounds be
gi\'.el1, to the person who shall produce to the Provincial
~ouncil six: pieces of Woollen Cloth, welJ dressed, each
piece to contain twenty-five yards at least, not less than
three-quarters of a yard wide, and not of less value than
imported Cloth of tbe price of four Shillings and six Pence
sterling per yard, being the first cost in Great Britain; tbe
same to be produced to the said Council and approved of
within twelve months from this time.

Res()lved, That a Premium of seven hundred and fifty
Pounds be given to any person who shaH erect and build
proper Works for manufacturing of common Salt on the
sea-shore, fQr the purpose of supplying this Province with
that useful article, upon pmper proof being made to the
Provincial Council that such Works are actually erected
and proper for the purpose, and at the same time produce
to the said Council fifty tons of good merchantable Ground
or Blown Salt within eighteen months from this time.

Resolved, That a Premium of one hundred Pounds be
given to the person who shall refine the greatest quantity
of Sulphur in such manner that the same may be used in
the making and manufacturing of Gunpowder, who shall
produce the salue to the Provincial Council within eighteen
months from this time; and that no person shall be entitled
to the above Premium unless he produces before the said
CQuncil one thousand weight of tbe said Sulphur.

Resolved, That a Premium of five hundred Pounds be
given to any person \vho shall erect and btlild a Furnace
for manufacturing good merchantable Pig Iron and Hollow
Iron Ware, and other articles necessary for the use of the
i(1habitants of this Province, to be produced to the Pro-
vincial Council within two years from this time; and also
full proof must be made to the said Provincial Council'

that such Furnace actually is erected and proper for the
above-mentioned purpose.

Resolved, Tgat each and every person who shall entitl~
him or herself fo any of the ~aid Premiums, and who shaH
have obtained a Certificate of the same from under the
hands and seal~ of the Provincial Council, or a majority of '

them, and upo[J such Certificate or Certificates being pro-
duced to anyone of the Treasurers of this Province, too
sum expressed in such Certificate or Certificates shaH be
immediately paid byosuch Treasurer.

The Congress resumed the consideration of the Report
of the Committee to state the PublicI. Funds:

Resolved, The consideration of the said Report lie over
to the next Congress.

.

Resolved, That Mr. Richard Caswell, Mr. Jamu Davis,
and Mr. James Green, Jun., revise and COlTect the Journal
of this Congress.

Whereas many persons in this Province are doubtful
whether they a.ugbt to pay their publiek Taxes now dlle :
In order, therefore, to remove their doubts, and to enable
the Sheriffs of the Counties within this Province to collect
the same,

Resolved, That this Congress recommend to the people
to pay up all Taxes due before the present time, but no
fmther, until further orders, except County aijd Parish
Taxes.

Resolved, That Mr. Andrew Knox be allowed seventy-
five Pounds as,Seeretary to this Congress; that the Trea-
surers, or either of them, pay him the same, and be allowed
in their accounts with the Conaress.

That Mr. James Gre_en,.JUI~Qr,be allowed the sum of
fifty Pounds, as an Assistant to this Congress, to be paid
by the publick Treasurers, or either of them.

That Mr. Thomas Craike be allowed the sum of fifty
Pounds, as an Assistant to this Congress, to be p-aidby
the publick Treasurers, or either of them.

That Pranch Lynaugh and Evan Swann, Doorkeepers
to this Congress, be allowed the sum of thirty Pounds
each, for their attendance on this Congress; and that Fran-
cis Lynaugh be allowed a further sum of three Pounds,
for extra servic~s to the Congress.

That Lewis Coffee be allowed the sum of t.hree Pounds,
for going Express on the ser~ice of this Congress; and
tbat the Treasqrers, or either of them, pay him tbe same,
and be allowed in their accounts with the publick.

-Ordered, That the foregoing Orders and Resolutions
be signed and certified as the acts of the Cpngress.

SAMUii:L JOHNSTON, President.

ANDREW KNOX, &cretary.By order:

EXTRACT OF A LETT~R TO A GENTL~M~N IN SCOT~AND,
DA.TEDqUEBECK, AUGUST20, 1775.

We have been alarmed for this month past by a party
of Provincial Rebels, under the command of CoI. Schuyler,
of Albany, said to amount to five thousand men, and that
they were building batteans to cross Lake Champlain, in
order to invade this Province. There is I10persuading the
country people here of their danger. Emissarie~ from the
Rebels have made them believe that they are on]y come
into the country to protect them from heavy taxes,which
the Parliament designs to lay upon them. This, and the
remembrmlce of what they suffered last war, make them
very desirous of observing a strict neutrality; but. if the
Rebels should come into the country, that cannot last ]ong,
as they will want every thing from the Canadians for their
paper money, a currency that the people of this country
suffered too much by during tbe French government to
bave any faith in now, and the Rebels will be obliged to
have recourse to force to give it a circulation, or in other
words to take what they want, which will make the Cana-
dians fly to arms in defence of their property; and in that
case, as the country is numerous and warlike, it is very
probable you will soon hear that they have put Schuyler
and all his people to the sword.

.General Carleton's present force does not consist of
above seven hundred regular troops, three hundred new

raised men lindeI' Mr. McLean and others, and twelve
or thirteen hundred Indian warriors, and many different
nations, who go and come as they incline, but are very
formidable in an Amf;rican war.

The English merchants and other English inhabitants
here, except very few, are hearty and zealous in the cause
of Government, and will do th~ir utmost to defend the
Town against the Rebels. They have freighted a ship,
which they are loading with milch cOJVs,sheep and ponl-
try, as a present forthe wounded sold.i!;1rs'at 13.ostoll. They
have raised the money for that purpose by subscription. ,

G~NERAL SCHUYLER TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Saratoga, Au~st 20, 1775.

SIR: I did myself the honour to wri~e you yesterday,
but forgot to answer your request relative to the Green
Mountain boys. Since my last to you on that subject I
have heard nothing immediately from them. Reports
prevail that the controversy between Allen and Warner is
carried to such a length that few men will be raised, and
of those that may enlist very few will have arms.

,I have just now received an express fi'oeu General
J11.9,ntgomery, enclosing the examination of ? Canadian,
\Vblph confifIOs our former accounts of the fnendly senti~
mcu\.S Qf the Canadians; tbat the vessels building at St.
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John's.were, ten d3Ys ago, not begun planking,and that a
number of Canadians were ready to join us 'on our arrival
at St. John's. Pray send up the cartridge paper and
artillery stores with the utmost speed, as I should be sorry
to remain a moment longer at Ticonderoga than what is
absolute]y necessary.

I am, Sir, most respectfully, your obedient humble
servant, PH. SCHUYLER.
To Peter. V. B. Lh.ingston, Esq., &c., &c., &c.

NEW-MARLBOROUGH COMMITTEE TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.
New-~larlborough, August 20,1775.

HONOURABLE GENTLEMEN: Agreeable to your order
the South District of the Precinct of New-marlborough
llIet on the 20th of this instant, and chose, by plurality of
voices, the following officers for their M i]itia, viz: Mr.
Lewis .Dubois, Captain; Mr. Caleb Merrit, First Lieu-
tenant; Dr. Abi;jah Perkins, Second Lieutenant; Mr.
:Matthew Wygant, Ensign. .

\Ve are, Gentlemen, your very humble servants,,
JOHN SMITH,

For the Committee of New-Marlborough.

EXTR.\CT OF A LE'(TER FROM GENERAL GAGE TO THE EARL

OF DARTMOUTH, DATED BOSTON, AUGUST 20, 1775.

Mr. Washington, who commands the Rebel Army, has
written to me on the subject of the treatment of the Rebel
prisoners in our custody, a copy of whose ]etter* I trans-
mit to your Lordship, tOgether wiih acopy of my answer.t
Major ~""'{;/;ne,made prisoneraTPhiladelphia, is sent into
Connecticut, where he is to-fie confined with some others;
and I understand tbey make war like savages, making cap-
tives of women and cbildren.

Tbe Rebe]s are very numerous, and continue to throw
up works in some points nearer to tbe Town than before.
Their advanced parties have been drove back, both at
Boston and Charlestown, and their posts destroyed. They
landed a large body a second time at the Light-House,
where they made prisoners of a few marines posted there
by tbe Admiral, and ten or twelve carpenters who were
repairing the house.

A fleet of transports tbat had been out in search of live
stock is just returned, witb about eighteen hundred sheep,
and above an hundred head of oxen, which will be some
relief to tbe troops in general, and of great benefit to the
hospitals.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GENERAL sCHUYLER.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, August 20, 1775.

DEAR SIR: Since my last of the 15th instant, I have
been favoured with yours of the 6tl1. I am much con-
cerned to find the supplies ordered have been so much
delayed. By this time I hope Colonel McDougall, whose
zeal is unquestionable, has joined you with every thing
necessary for prosecuting your plan. Severa] of die Dele-
gate!i from Philadelphia, who have visited our camp, assure
me that powder is forwarded to you, and tbe daily arrivals
of that article give us reason to hopewe shall soon have a
very ample supply. Animated with the goodness of our
cause, and the,best wisbeS"of your countrymen, I am sure
you wili not let any difficulties not insuperable damp your
ardour.

.
Perseverance and-spirit have done wonders in all

ages.
In my last, a copy of which is enclosed, I sent you an

account of the .ilrrivalof seveI'al St. Franfois Indians in our
camp, and their friendly dispositions. You have also a
copy of tbe resolution of Congress, by which you will
find it is their intention only to seek a neutrality of the
Indian nations, unless the ministerial agents should engage
them in hostilities, or enter into an offensive aIIiance with
them. I have been, therefore,embarrassedin givingthem
an answer when they have tendered their services and as-
sistance. As your situation enables you best to know the
motions of the Governour and the Agents, I proposed to
them to go home by way of Ticonderoga, referring them
to you foran answer, which you would give according to
the intelligence YQUhave had, and the judgment you havo

. . Dated Cambridge,August 11, 17i5.
'tDated BQstoTi, August 13,1775.

formed of the transactions among the Indians; but as they
do not seem in any hurry to leave Oill'.camp, your answer
by the return of this express may possibly reach me before
they return, and altel' their route. Four of their company
still remain in our camp, and propose to stay some time
with us.

The design of this express is to communicate to you a
plan of an expedition which has engaged my thoughts for
several days. It is to penetrate into Canada by way of
Kennebeck River, and so to Quebeck by a route ninety
miles below Montreal. I can very well spare a detach-
ment for this purpose, of one thousand or twelve hundred
men; and the land carriage by the route proposed is too in-
considerable to make an objection. If you are resolved to
proceed, which I gatber from your last letter is your inteD-
tion, it WQuidmake a diversion which would distract Carle-
ton, and facilitate your views. He must either break up and
followthis party to Quebeck,by which he wiHleave you
free passage, or he must suffer that important place to fall
into our hands, an event which would have a decisive
effect and influence on the pub]ick interests. There may
be some danger that such a sudden incursion might alarm
the Canadians, and detach them from that neutrality which
they have hitherto observed, but I should hope that with
suitable precautions, and a strict discipline preserved, any
apprehensions and jealousies might be removed. The
few whom I have consulted upon it approve it much, but
the final determination is deferred until I hear from you.
You will therefore, by the return of this messenO'er,inform
me of your ultimate resolution. If you mean;o proceed,
acquaint me as particularly as you can with the tiDle and
force; what late accounts you have had from Canada, and
your opinion as to the sentiments of the inhabitants as
well as those of the Indians, upon a penetration into their
country; wbat number of troops are at Quebeck, and
whether any men-of-war, with all other 'circuT1)stl!I1ces
which may be material in the consideration of a step of
such importance. Not a moment's time is to be lost in the
preparation for this enterprise, if the advices received from
you favour it. With the utmost expedition the Season
will be considerably advanced, so that you will dismiss the
express as soon as possible.

While the tbree New-Hampshire Companies remain in
their present station, tbey will not be considered as com-
posing a part of the Continental Army, but as a militia
under the direction and pay of the Colony wbose inhabit-
ants they are, or for whose defence they are stationed; so
tbat it will not be proper for me to give any orders re-
specting them.

We still continue in the same situation as to the enemy
as when I wrote you last, but we have had six and a half
tons of powder from the southward, which is a very sea-
sonab]e supply. Weare not ab]e, to learn any thing
farther of the intentions of the enemy, and they are too
strpngly posted for us to attempt any thing upon them at
present.

My best wishes attend you, and believe me, with much
truth and regard, my dear Sir, your very obedient humble
servant, GEORGE WASHINGTON.

Genera] Schuyler, per express.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM WILLIAM HENRY DRAYTON TO
THE COUNCIL OF SAFETy FOR SOUTH-CAROLINA, DATED
LAWSON'SFORK, AUGUST21, 1775.

Unless our friends in the country find that tbe non-sub-
scribers are debarred all communication with Charlestown,
and all trade with the country stores, they will be much
chagrined, and bad consequences may ensue; in particu-
lar, I most earnestly recommend that no more gopds be
allowed to be sent up to McLaurin's store. His partner
in town is one .McCurry 01' Curry, some such name. This
man bas signed the Association, and under this sanction
he means to supply McLaurin's, by which means the
Dutch will be encouraged to persevere in tbeir obstinacy.
And I beg leave to caution you even against McLaurin'!
signing the Association, if he should think proper to do so
to procure goods; for the Dutch agree if there should be
a hecessity, that he should be allowed to subscribe, and
then tbey would be supplied as usual, without their acced-
ing to the Association.

. .

:II<
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The commis.sio~s for the volu.nt~er companies are not
come to hand ibut I suppose they are with Colonel Thomp-
soh, who in aJi probability will continue in his new camp
until my arrival there. I reached Colonel Fletchafl's
last Thursday morning, before breakfast, and Mr. Ten-
nent and myself after breakfast engaged him in a private
conversation during near three homs. We endea vour-
ed to explain every thing to him. We pressed them upon
him, and endeavoured to show him that we had a confi-
dence in him-we humomed him-we laughed with him;
then we recurred to argument, remonstrances, and entreat-
ies, to join his Country, and all America. All that we could
gpt from him was this: "lle would neVel" take up arms
against his King or his countrymen, and that the pro-
ceedings of the Congress at Philadelphia were impolitick,
di~respectful, and irritating to the King." We charged
him with having written to the Governom, and with having
received an answer: he confessed both. \Ve named the, ,

day (the Sunday precerling) he received the answer: he
allowed it. We named ~be method by which he received
it, (concealed in a cane,) he appeared confounded, but,
a fter a pause, he attempted to laugh off this last particular.
Robinson brought up tbis letter, and Fletchall would not
show it to us,. Robinson declares he has brought up a
cqmtnlssion to raise men for the King; and he even had
the imprudence to say before me, that he should raise men
(Qr the defence of his person, since many people had
threatened him. I answered, surely the civil power would
not al10w him to go about with armed men, to the terrour
ot the King's subjects; he replied, why did not the civjl
power prevent the Congress from having armed men, and
slIrely he would have armed men so long as they had any.
This man's looks are utterly against him. Much ve,nom
appears in Cunningham's countenace and conversation.
Neitber of these men say much; but Brown* is the
spokesman, and his bitterness and violence are intolerable.
Be bas in various ways insulted us during our twenty-four
hour;s stay at Fletchall's, as if he wanted to provoke me to
violence. At length he went so far as to tell me he
beJieyed we did not mean well to the King, and that our
professions were nothing but a cloak. At this provoca-
tion, after many others, I almost lost my caution; but
thank God, I did not even appcu to do so: in a very firm
tOile I severely checked him. The Colonel bid him go to
bed. Before this happened we had engaged the Colonel
in the private conversation, to call out his Regiment as on
the, Q3d instant; upon our return to the bouse, wbere this
Brown, Cunningham and Robinson were, he mentioned
what he had promised. All three of them were open-
Illouthedagainst the measure, aT,ldMr. Tennent and myself
llad much to do to keei) the Colonel to his promise. This
meeting of the Regiment will be at tlie time and place of
election, at Ford's; and I am not without some apprehen-
sions that some violence will then be used against lIS. I
enclose a letter fi'om Mr. Tennent to me, the day we
parted at theCo]onel's. And besides this, it 'is my firm
belief tbat Brown, Cunningham and Robinson will do
every thing in their power to bring things to extremities,
for they are clearly of opinion they can beat the whole
Colony. These men manage Fletchall as they please
when tbeyhave him to themselves; indeed, he is so
fixed, and has made so many declarations, that I firmly
think his pride and false sense of honour will never allow
him to appear to think as we do, even if these men were
not about him. Nlr. Kershaw tolrJ me he knew the ma,n,
and that no confidence was to be placed in him.

Things wearing so un[avourable an appearance Colonel
Richanlson, Mr. Kerdww, MI'. Tennent, and myself,
unanimously thought it absolutely expedient to direct
Captain PUl't,is to raise an additional troop of Rangers
immediately, to lie on the back of these people, and Mr.
Tennent and myself have' given directions accordingly, not
doubting but that the necessity of the case will induce you
to approve the measure. . Captain PuTt.is came to us,
appeared much concerned for his past conduct, attributing
it to a mistake touching the station of the Han[ers, which
he had thought had been by the Congress frxed to the
back country and frontiers. He has been since acti\'e in
our favour, and is a person of influence in his part of the
co\mtry, on th'e back of Fletchall. Bis brother is a rnan of

,

'"
Tho same who was ta'rred and f,'athcred 'It Augusta.

r
"

great infl.uencein Mecklenb~rglt,and ready to march to
our assistance when called upon; and already Fletchall
looked upon Captain Purvis as an acquisition to his party.
Hence, to bind Captain Purvis's brother, and all the friends
of both to us, to quash Fletchall's expectation from the
Captain, and to have a troop of Rangers on the back of
Pletchall's people to watch their motion, we all thought it
absolutely necessary to direct the mising of this additional
troop, as we apprehended you would consider Captain
Purvis's letter and conduct. as a resignation of his com-
mission,and that you had already disposed of it. ,

In consequence of the affidavit taken by Captain
Purvis, * I have despatched an express to the commanding
officer at Fort Charlotte, and directions to Major Wil-
liamson to throw into the fort a re-enforcementof thirty
militia, to be continued there by proper relieves during
one month, in which time I doubt not the whole Colony
will be in a state of perfect security against internal com-
motion. The garrison there will now consist of seventy
odd rpen. I have also given Major Waliamson directions
to hold the militia in readiness t6 march incase of any
commotion.

I had tbis day a meeting with the people in this fromier.
Many present were of the other party, but I have the
pleasure to acquaint YO\1 tbat these became voluntary
converts; every person received satisfaction, and depart-
ed with pleasure. I finisbed tbe day with a barbecued
beef. I have so ordered matters here that this whole
frontier will be formed. into volunleer companies; but as
tbey are at present under Fletchall's command, they insist
upon being formed into a Regiment independent of him;
and I flatter myself you wiJI think this method of \yeaken-
ing Fletchall to be consistent witb sound policy. These
people are active and spirited; they are staunch in our
favour; are capable of forming a good barrier against the
Indians, and of being a severe check upon Fletchall's
people, on whom they border, if they sbould ihink of quit-
ting their habitations under the banners of Fletchall, or his
companions; for these reasons, and to enable them to act
with vigour, [ shall take the liberty t6 supply them with a
small quantity of ammunition, (for now they have not one
ounce,) when tbey shall be formed into regular Compa-
nies. Several Companies will be formed by this day week.

I enclose to you an affidavit, by which you will see
there is no dependance on CamerClu. I have sent up a
short talk to the Cherokees, invitingthem to come down
to me within tweh"e days to Amelia. Mr. Pearis has
underta ken to conduct six of their head men to me,' and I
should be glad within the time mentioned to receive from
you seventy or eighty pounds worth of shirts, watch-coats,
blankets, ]inen, strouds and paints, and your instructions,
if you choose I should say any thing in particular to them.
On Wednesday I shall, with Mr. Tennent, Mr. Hart amI
Mr. Reise, attend the election and review of Fletchall's
Regiment at Ford's, at the mouth of Cedar Creek, upon
Enoree. You will see'the place in the small map. 'What
tbe event will be I am at a loss to say; I do not expect any
success-I apprehend some insults. I may be mistaken
in both opinions. Within twel ve days I pnrpose to be at
Co]onel Thompson's camp, where 1 tbink it will be
advisablethat I should remain tilJ I shall se~ every spark
of insurrection extinguished; but in regard to this I shall

. Appeared personally before me, Zachariah Bcll, and swore that,
walking near the house of Co]onel Fletchall, he heard ono of s; x or
ecvon men, in a group, say, that a person (whose nanwhe did not j:e:u)
was to go, within ten days, to seize upon powder; the 'deponent could
not hear the name of the place. At \vhichanQther,answered that ho
(the first speakor) had better not go, for if he 'did; with doub1... the
number of men, they might expect to be kiUod, and not Sucee'ed.
Sworn before me, this 18th day of August, 1775,011 the road near Fair-
Fon'est. E. PURVIS, JvN.,

This affidavit was enclosed to Mr. Drayton, in a IQtter fj-om Mr.

Tennent, of tho following purport:

DE,m SIR: Coming to the knowledge of the above, "\Id no longer
doubting of the infernal design to take Fort CharlQUe, by the Gov_
ernour's order, and to open a dismal eampaign in this quarter, by this
means I send this express, that you may advertiso the fort, and
throw as many mon into it as possible and disappoint them. I have
put things together, and am 110 longer at a Joss as to the design to
embody men, as an asylum for all the Tories, and that shortly. And
am yours, 'V)\!. TF:NNF:Kr.

P. S. From a question asked me by the Colone!, I snspect wme
harsh design: be upon your guard.

To the Hon. Wm. Henry n;'aytQn, at Mr. 'Muckelu:aines.
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regulate myself by your orders on the subject, which I
hope to receive oy the time I arrive at the camp. If
Kirkland shall be seized. without doubt a commotion will
follow; and jf hegoes off with imriunity and without ques-
tion, it will be fatal to the discipline of the army, especially
the Rangers. But this is not all, vigorous measures are
absolutely necessary. If a dozen persons are allowed to
be at large, our progress has been in vain, and we shall
be involved in a civil war in spite of our teeth. In giving
you this information I tell a melancholy truth, but I do
my duty. If certain persons should be secured, some
commotion in all probability will follow; but I am so well
acquainted with the situation of the disaffected parts of the
country, and with such parts as may be brought against
them, that I am under no apprehensions for the conse-
quences, provided prompt and vigorous measures attend
every appearance of insurrection.

I would beg leave to observe that as this business. is
of the highest importance, so your orders on the subject
should be clear and general, to vest proper authority to
take such measme as may tend to suppress this threaJen-
ing insurrection, that will assuredly break out by delay,
and come upon us unexpectedly.

Perhaps my being arrived at the camp, in my return
bome, may be construed an expiration of the powers vested
in Mr. Tennent and myself; and his return to Chades-
town may work an annihilation of powers, to be exercised
by us togetIH~r; for, as our continuance in the country
wi\] be of but little benefit in the Dutch settlements and
the disaffected quarters, while under the influence of
Fletchall's people, so I make no doubt but that Mr.
Tennent will cboose to reWmtQTown, sensible that his
prcsence in the country will not be of any advantage in
tbe way of expounding our political texts to the peopJe.

I have the bonour to lay things fully before you, that
you may regulate yourselves thereupon, and send ordors
to me at Amelia, by which I shall either remain with the
camp or return to Charlestown. But I pray you to be
expeditious, for a delay on your parts will allow the
enemy to recover many of our converts, and I know they
are active, malicious, and bent upon mischief.

Mr. Tennent and Colonel Richardson were successful
in their journey beyond Broad River. Mr. Tennent is
now in Neel's quarters,* where they are very hearty in
our cause; Mr. Kershaw and Colonel Richw'dson took
their leave of us when we quitted Fletchall, being sensi-
ble they could not in those parts be of any assistance to
us. Theybave been very diligent.

.

SOUTH-CAROLINA, Ninety-Six District:

This day personally appeared before me Jonathan Clark,
resident upon the banks of Saluda River, in the Cherokee
country, who being duly sworn. sayeth, that on or ahout
the thirteenth instant, being in the Cherokee country
aforesaid, he saw and conversed with John Garwick, an
intimate friend and countryman of Alexander Cameron,
Deputy Superintendent among the Cherokee Indians,
touching the danger of the Cherokees commencing hostili-
ties; tbat if there was any danger, he, the said Jonathan,
might remove in time to a place of security; and that he
spoke on this subject to the said John, because of his close
connection with the said Ale,rander, and thereby of his, the
said John's, ability to give information touching that subject j
that on this subject the said John answered that he,
Jonathan, need not be under any apprehensions of danger,
until such time as there should be some disturbances below
in the country, between the King's Army and the Colo.
nists, and that then it would be high time for him, the
said Jonathan, to take care of himself, and remove from
the frontiers. Also, tIle said John continued his discourse,

. and said that about three weeks then last past, the said
Alexander had held a meeting with the Cherokee Indians,
at which about four hundred of them were assembled,
when he, the said John, heard the said Alexander tell the
said Indians, that the people of America had used the
King very ill, and had killed a considerable number of his
Army, and that the King was to send out more soldiers to
suppress them; that the Indians ought not to turn against
their father, (meaning the King) but that they should join

* Thoma8 NeeZ, Colonc! of tho Regimcpt 9f Militia, in the New
Acquisition., .

his Army against the people of America; that to this the
Indians replied, tbey could not fight, for they had not any
gunpowder; and the said Alexander returned, that should
be no obstacle, for he would take care to supply them.
The said John also further said, that the said Ale;rander
did all he could to influence the saidh.tdians to join the
King's forces against the people of Carolina; and who
could blame him for doing so, since he~the said Ale,wndcr,
was in the King's service. Also, that in conclusion, about
forty of the said Indians turning their backs to the said
Alexander, discharged their guns; and then tbe whole
assembly sat up the war-whoop, v.hich he, the said John,
said was as a signal thatthey, the said Indians, approved
the discourse of the said. Alexander, and agreed to what
he had said. And further this deponent saith not.

JONATHAN CLARK.

Sworn and signed before me, this 21st day of August,
1775' ,

'..
'VM. HENRY DRAYTON, Quorum Unus.

SOUTH-CAROLINA, Ninety-Six District:
This day personally appeared before me .Tames Wood,

John Wood, Moses Wood, and John' Prince, of the Dis-
triet aforesaid, who being severaHy sworn according to law,
say that they know the above-mentioned Jonathan Clark,
believe him to be an hon~st man .and worthy of creait, afJr!
that they do not know any thing to tbe prejudice of his
reputation. And further the -s-aid deponents say not.

JAMES WOOD, ;'\IosEs'V OOD,
JOHN WOOD, JOHN PRINCE.

Sworn and signed before me this 21st day of Aug'lst,
1775:

WM. HENRY DRAYTON, Quonlm Unus.

ESSEX CQUNTY (VIRGINIA) COIIOUTTEE.

At a meeting of the Committee for the COi1l1tyof
Essex, at John WMtlock's, in Tappahannock, on 1Uonday,
the 21st day of August, 1775: -

George Stewart having been accused with saying, at
different times apd places, that he had bread andJlol1r On
board his vessel. designed for the man-of-war; and that
Peyton Rant-lolph and Thomas Nelson, Junior,_Esquires,
would supply the man-of-war now, for that a peace was
made; and that a young man whom he saw in a hunting
shirt had better go home, for that the English would he
an o~-ermatch for the Americans, or words

~

to that effect~
and the said George Stewart having appeared, and the-
witnessesagainst him having been examined, who provc(f
tbe cha~ges.' he endea vQured to excus-e himse If by saying
he was m liquor at the several times of the aforementioned
conversations. And the matter aforesaid having been con-
sidered by the Committee, they are of the opinion that
the cargo of the Schooner Enterprise, of which the said
George Stewart is master, consisting of twenty-six barrels
of bread, be landed and stored with Mr. James Lang, at
the expense of the owners, under the {1irection of John
Upshaw, Chairman, anld any three of the Committee, un~
til the owne'rs of the said bread shall satisfy the Chairman,
or any three of the Gommittee, that it is not intended for
any purpose injurious to the cause of American liberty.

Ordered, That the above be published in the Virginia
Gazette. JACK POWER, Cledc.

ST. GEORGE'S HUNDRED (NEW.CASTLE COVNTY, DELAWAJ\E)
COMMITTEE.

At a meeting of the Committee of St. George's Hun.
dred, in New. Castle County, at the Trap, the 21st August,
17i5, Mr. Peter IIyett b~ing in the chair,. when Mr. Hugh
Cahoon attended, and slgned the followmg Recantation,

which was voted satisfactory, viz:
Whereas I have some ti~e since frequently made use of

rash and imprudent expressions with respect to the ('onduct
of my worthy countrymen now struggling in the most noble
cause of liberty: I do therefore take this opportunity pub.
lickly to declare, that my expressions have proceeded from
a very contracted knowledge of the British Constitution
and the just rights of human nature, and am now sensible of
my acting entirely w;ong, for which I am extremely sorry,
and hUl11bl;' ask forgiveness of the publick, upon assuranr;e
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of m}' solemn promise to conduct myself for the future in
such manner as shaH be approved of by my countrymen,
in promoting to the utmost of my power, and heartily
approving the different resolves and modes prescribed by
our hQnourable Continental Congress, for the preservation
of American freedom, which 1 now plainly 5ee is attempt-
ed to be rooted out of tbis Country by a corrupted Minis-
try. I hope tbis publick acknowledgment of my en'our,
and a full con>:ictionof the justice and legality of the cause,
wiJI wipe off tbe just resentments that my former bad con-
duct have raised against me, and induce the publicI. to
believe me determined, as I am for the future, to stand
forth for freedom and the good of this Country.

HUGH CAHOON.

B"CNJAMIN FnANKI,I~ TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

In Committee of Safety, Philadelphia, August 21, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:We are much obliged by your comrnuni-
cation of the intelligence from General Washington, and
shall forward it to the CommIttees down the river. As
possibly the enemy may think of calling upon us, it ren-
ders it more necessary for us to keep the little powder we
h~ve, but when any fresh supply shall arrive here, we shall
readily spare you a part of it. We are, Gentlemen, your
most obedient humble servants,

By order: B. FRANKLIN,President.
To P. V. B. Livingston, Esq., and the Members of the

Provincial Congress, New- York.

ON STANDING ARMIES.

Philadelphia, August 21, 1775.

New systems of Government advance gradually towards
perfection. Men may be free and happy without knowing
in what freedom and happiness consist. It is a misfortune to
think too highly of a nation as well as of individuals, in a:J
much as we are often led thereby to copy their imperfec-
tions along with excellencies. This has been too much
die case in our attachment to Grfat Britain. In our ven-
dation. for her constiWtiotJ and laws, we have lost sight of
tl1\>seevils which now press nown her liberties, and spread
9,IJso!atipnand slavery tbrough every part of Jbe Empire.
'Ve thrivea upon her wholesome milk during our infancy.
Spe then enjoyed a sound constitution. I will not say
that it is high time we should be taken from her breas~s,
but I wil1say that she has played the barlot in her old age,
ann tbat if we continue to press them too closely we shal1
extract notbing from them but disease and death.

I sball only mention one poEtical evil to which there is
too great a propensity in the American Colonies, and that
is, a willingness to trust the defence of our country to mer-
~nary troops. I would not be understood here to insi-
nuale the lea,st reflection upon our brave countrymen who
a.re now encamped around Boston: a mercenary army
Was,absolutely necessary in that place, as tbe militia of that
cOuntry were unequal to the toil and expense of besieging
Rl)d watching the motions of our enemies. Mercenaries
are, moreover, necessary when the machinations of an
enemy render offensive war justifiable. The expedition to
Ticonderoga, which was dictated by tbe first law of nature,
could be conduc~ed only by mercenary troops.

What I aim only to condemn is the practice of several
of our Provincial Conventions in taking a number of
Minute-Men into pay. These men must always be com-
posed of people of the smallest property, and perhaps of the
least vIrtue among us. They must associate together in bar-
racks or camps, and in proportion as this become the case,
they wi1110sethe gentleness and sobriety of citizens. The
military spirit by being transferred from the bulk of a
country to a few mercenaries, is gradually monopolized by
them, so that in a few years, from being our servants, we
furnish them with the means of bec'oming our masters.
Moreover, itis impossiblefor the proportionof men which
eachColony can raise to be equal to al1 the exigencies of
surprises and descents upon. our coasts. A city may be
burnt, or an island may be plundered while an army of
minute-men are pursuing a handful of our enemies, sent
into another part of the country on purpose to decoy them.
[say nothing of the expense of supporting these minute-
rQen, for if they were necessar}', miHionsshould be like

the dust of the balance, when weighed against the appoint-
ment of them.

A standing army in a part of a country which is not the
immediate seat of war, is attended with' all the inconve-
niences and dangers of a standing army in the most pro-
found peace. History is dyed in blood when it speaks of
the ravages which standing armies have committed upon
the liberties of mankind: officers and soldiers of the best
principles and characters hilVe been converted into instru-
ments of tyranny, by the arts of wicked Ministers and
Kings. Cromwell overturned the commonwealth of Eng-
land with the remains of his army of saints. Nor is the
small size of a standing army any 'security against the dau-
gers to be apprehended from them. King James the
Second, at the head of only two thousand mercenaries, de-
feated the popular Duke of Monmouth at the head of eight
thousand men, and was led from his success in this battle
to trample under his feet the most sacred rights of his
country. It is true the same mercenaries afterwards threw
down their arms, and refusen to oppose the landing of
King William, but it was only because their royal master
offended them, by lavishing military promotions upon his
Roman CatllOlick subjects. In a word, had I the wings
and tongue of an angel, I would fly from one end of the
Continent to the other at the present juncture, and proclaim
constantly in the ears of my countrymen, Beware of stand-
ing armies.

The Congress have recommended a perfect plan for a
military law to the Colonies. They have ordered every man
between sixteen and fifty to be completely armed and dis-
ciplined, and a fourth part of these, in rotation, to be ready
to IJlarch into any part of their own, ora neighbouring
Colony only, at a minute's warning. This proportion of
men is.to be provided with tp.nts and provisions. The rest
of the inhabitants of each Colony are to be fully provided
with arms, powder aod ball, as mentioned inthe order of
the Congress.

It is needless to declaim long upon the advantages of a
well regulated militia. A knowledge of the use of arms is
the only condition of freedom. This knowledge often pre-
cludes the use of arms; for wars we find are generally made
upon defenceless countries. It is impossible to subdue a
country of any extent where every citizen is a soldier, and
every soldier a citizen. The Republick of Switzerland
has preserved its peace, as well as its freedom, longer than
any country in Europe. The reason is plain: in Swit';
zerland the soldier and the citizen are united in the same
person.

The Athenian and Spartan militia were constantly vic-
torious over the innumerable mercenaries of Persia. The
Romans conqueredthe world in the Republican times with
armies of unpaid militia; the wealth and power of Car-
thage, which \vere supported by a mercenary army, fell
before them. SOlliepeopJe I know ha\re ascribed the victo-
ries of tbe ancient RepubJicks less to the discipline of their
militia, than to those God-like virtues which were inspired
by the form of their Governments. They tell us that in
countries where every man has property, and an equal
right to a share'in tbe legislation, to offer a soldier pay for
his services is to offer a man a draught upon himself. I
acknowledge I am not prepared to answer tbese encomiums
upon popular Governments. I shall therefore beg leave to
resume my subject.

A militia man is under many. obligations to acquit
himself well in the day of trial, which never can operate
upon a mercenary soldier. He fights in the society of the
companions of his youth, whom perhaps, he has often
roused to a zeal for their country. He fightswithin sight
of the roof under which he drew his first breath, of the
cradle in which he was rocked, and of the soil from which
he has derived all his nourishment and property; perhaps
his head at the same time is moistened with the te3l's of a
venerable fatber or mother, shed in prayers for the sllccess
of his arms. Stop! thou mercenary caitiff; lay down
tby arms; let go thy plunder; and oblige not our hero to
stain his patrimony with thy guilty blood! It is impiety to
believe that a freeman thus animated can ever be con-
quered. .

It has been said that the Military Associationis not gen-
eral, and that some men (not conscientiously scrupulous
against bearing arms) have Dot subscribed it. I leave it to

""*:
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the wisdom of the Congress to decree some punishment
for such delinquents. I cannot however help thinking it
a little extraordinary, that the importer of a few English
goods should be advertised as an enemy to his country,
and all intercourse be forbidden with him, and that an
American should be suffered to fold his arms in his breast,
while eVf;:rypart of his country is open to the attack of an
enemy. Such a man is an importer of slavery, and in
spite of all bis boasted zeal or artful subterfuges, I maintain
that be is, in the worst sense of the words, an enemy to
his Country. CARACTACUS.

ZEBULON BUTLER TO ELLIS HUGHES.

Westmoreland, Angnst 21,1775.

FRIEND HUGHES: Received yours of the 25th June,
] 775. Observed the contents; can't say but I am sur-
prised at it. Can't say but Some of your people have met
with some rough treattl1ent by some of our people; but
I'm not to answer for that. You mention you ha ve heard
that a number of our people are corning to settle in or near
your neighbol1l'hood, and that you have got the minds of
the people, and think it not proper, for union ought to
be kept among us. Do you think we are blind, or wbat
do you think of us? I Qwn that at this day we, and all
the Continent, ought to be united; but do you expect
tbat we will lie still in this difficult day and let you take
the advantage of the times, and press on settlers to fill
up the land, and we lie still because of the times ? You
may depend on it, we have a mind to settle some of our

.land where it lies vacant, and you may depend on it, that
we have no design to disturb)::>rdispossess any person
settled either under Pennsylvania or under Connecticut.
You mention the thing of shedding blood. I am as much
concerned about uniting as you, notwithstanding you talk
of your shedding our blood.

Your friend,

Ellis Hughes, Esq.

ZEBULON BUTLER.

FRANCIS STEPHENS TO GEORGE WRAY.

Office of Ordnance, New.York, August 21,1775.

SIR: I have received your letters of the 9th and 17th
July, the former accompanying your first and second Bills
of Ex.change in my favour on the honourable Board of
Ordnance, for one hundred Pounds sterling, which I shall
endeavour to negotiate; but with what success is by DO
means at present in my power to detemline, as you must,
no doubt, be sensible of the Congress having lorrg ago for-
bid all persons purchasing such from those who are any
wise connected with the Army. However, you may de-
pend I shall do my utmost to surmount this difficulty, and
when disposed of, apply the amount thereof to the purpose
intended.

Mrs. Gay has received her two Shillings sterling per
diem from Mr. McEvers, as has Mrs. Gillihen her five
Pounds currency per month, and Mr. Elphinston has like-
wise received from that gentleman his subsistence for
the months of July and August, with Walker, the cooper,
and Sergeant Brown, with one Parbudge, late a matross,
have also been paid their pensions. In respect to the mode
of settling your account with the late Mr. Forman, it is by
no means in my power to advise you, as nothing has yet
been done il) his affQirsotherwise than securing his papers,
which are extremely numerous, and will require a person
of ability, and take up some considerable time, properly to
adjust them, &c. As to Samuel Roberts, the armourer,
he has been employed for some years past as an extra arti-
ficer at this place, and has hitherto received fonr Shillings
currency per diem; but on his leaving New- York I agreed
in that case to pay him tnree Shillings sterling per diem,
equal to what he will beallowed should he be appointed
in the room of the late Charles Hadley, deceased, and
which Mr. Richard Forman, in a letter to him about three
rnonths since, intimated was really the case; but as I have
pot as yet received any letter from the Board Onthe subject,
of course cannot at present look upon him as suoh, or other-
wi::e than an extra armourer. He has been paid by me to
the 30th June last, and his three Shillings sterling per diem
should commence thl:!first July, reserving eighteen Sbil.

lings currency per week, which he desired might be paid
to his wife, and which she accordingly receives from me,
during his absence; but I should think, as he is at present
situated in Boston, and immediately under your direction,
you had better get him included in your extra list, deduct-
ing from his pay the above eighteen~ Shillings, on account
of his family, which sum I can, in-like manner with the
rest, debit your account. I notice \'V11atyou observed in
respect to my purchasing a supply of fine paper, and wish
with all my heart it was in my power to comply with your
request; but were I in possession of that or any other article
which you may be ever so much necessitated for, it would.
not be possible for me at present to get them any wise con-
veyed from hence to Boston, as a guard is constantly kept
in order to prevent any thing of the kind being effected.
On a slight view of your account, as it at present stands
in late MI'. Forman's books, there appears a balance again~t
you of £ 1048 4s. 3~d. sterling; but [ don't find !lny credit
given you for such vouchers as you may have transmitted
him during the time you have been at Boston, and which
no doubt must be the case on a further elucidation. Mr.
Charles McEvers, Captain Adye, arid myself proposed,
soon after Mr. Forma,n's decea.se, to administer to his
effects; but for reasons since agitated, it was thought most
advisable to protract it, observing to prevent any other
person taking out letters to that purpose. I shall certainly
write to Colonel Cleveland by this conveyance; but be that
as it may, desire that you wi1lacquaint him that nothing
shall be wanting, that is in my power, to"'~ards complying
with his request, in respect to the management of the
business he recommended, that of paying sllch draughts as
may have been drawn on the late Mr. Commissary For-
man. And every thing which may any wise tend to pro-
mote the good of His Majesty's service, shall be properJy
attended to by, Sir, your most obedient servant,

FRANCIS STEPHE?\TS.

P. S. The letters which you enclosed in your last for
Mrs. Wray were forwarded the day they were received,
viz: on ninth instant; and the one I now send YOllfrom her,
has been a considerable time by me waiting for an oppor-
tunity. Pray be so good as to cause the enclosed to be
delivered as directed.

Mr. George Wray, Acting Commissary, &c., Royal Ar-
tillery at Boston.

'

PHILIP RHINEI,ANDER AND OTHERS TO THE NEW-YORK
CONGRESS,

New.York, August 21, 1i75.

To the Honourable the Provincial Congress..

We, the subscribers, hereby beg leave to certify that
Philip Schurman, carpenter, one of the unhappy persons
that were taken by the American Army at Boston, was,
about twelve months ago, seduced to that employ by Jona-
than Hampton, which was the mor€ easily done as he is
but a very young man, and had but just ended his appren-
ticeship at the time of his going to Boston. His friends
here had wrote long ago pressing him to come home, and
are well informed that he would have done so, provided
any opportunity could have been got. His friends here,
many of whom are and J'llways have been stea~d1:'1si in the

support of the liberties of this Country, are sufferIng much
distress On his account, and propose to send his brother,
John Schurman, to the camp to-morrow, in order to solicit
for his liberty, And they humbly request that this Can..
gress will take the case of this poor young man iota con-
j;ideratiQn, and favour them with a letter to General Wash~
ingtoTi il1 his behalf.

PHIL. RHINELANDER,

'VII:LIAM RHINELANDER, Jr.,
JACOB RHINELANDER,
T. JOHN VAN WI~CKEL,
JOHN SANDFORP,

.

GEORGE ELWYN,
J onN ACKLA:Y, House~Carpenter,
JACOB CLOCK, House-Carpenter.
CHARLES HUEST~S, Carpenter.

.
WILLIAM CARMAN, lIoltse-Carpcnter.
JOHN ADAMS, House-Carpenter.
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FIELD-OFFICERS OF THE SECOND BATTALION OF SUFFOLK

~QtTNTY, NEW-YORK.

A Return of tbe names of the persons for the Field
Officers of the Second Battalion in Suffolk County, taken
according to the dire~tions of tbe Provincial Congress by
the Committees QC:E(\,~t and Southampton, viz: David
~flllford, First Colonel; Jonathan Hedges, Second Colo-
nel; Uriah Rogers, First Major; George Herrick, Second
Major; John Gi/ston, Adjutant; Phineas Howell, Quar-
termaster.

Signed by order of tbe Committee:
DAVID PEIRSON, Clwirman.

August 21, 1775.

RETGRN OF JlIILlTIA OFFICERS FOR SOGTHEAST PRECINCT,

DUTCHESS COUNTY, NEW-YORK.

Dutchess County. Southeast Precinct CO!llmlttee, l
Augus~;H,1715. 5

Pursuant toa Reso]ution of Provincial Congress,
Ordered, That Thomas Baldwin, Esquire, and Mr.

~Tathaniel Fo.,ster, two of the Members of this Commit-
tee, 110tifytbe Militia of this Precinct, consisting of one
Beat, (lately commanded by John Field, as Captain,) to
appear on the 25th instant at the usual place of parade,
that the said J\Iilitia, under the direction and inspection of
the said Baldwin and Fo,ster, may arrange themselves into
a military Company, agreeable to said Resolution of Con-
gress. That said Militia do then and there make choice

'of military officers by a majority of votes, to take the com-
riHind 01 said Company; and that the said Baltlwin and
Foster m~ke return of their doing to the Chairman of this
Committee. J C C'h

.. OSEPH 'RANE, mrman.

, .

Southeast Precinct, August 28, 1775.

Having duly executed the above Order of Committee,
we hereby certIfy that the Company of Militia of said
Southeast Precinct, agreeable to said order, did assemb]e ;
and that they have, by a fair majority of votes, made choice
of commissioned Officers to take tbe command of ;:aid Com-
pany; a'greeable to the aforesaid ResolUtion of Congress,
as foJlows, viz: William Mott, Captain; Benjamin Hig-
gins, First Lieutenant; Ebenezer Gage, Second Lieuten-
ant; 'Nathaniel Green, Jun., Ensign.

Test: THOMAS BALDWIN,
NATHANIEL FOSTER.

A true copy of tbe Return :
JOSEPH CRANE, Cltainnan.

I! ..

ALBANY CQ)IMITTEE TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Albany Committee Chamber, August 21, 1775.

SUt: Since our last respecting Alexander White, Sheriff
of Tryon County, which he was to accompany to your
Congress, process of law was unexpectedly served on him
for a just debt, after the despatches were ready and order;;
given for his being taken on shipboard, which causes his
detention here. We did not care to force him out of the
Sheriff's custody, or to make any infi'action on, or stop the
course of the civil law in this particular, or any other case;
,but when the safety of the publick is much concerned or
absolutely requires it, then, and not tiJl then, we think the
necessity of the thing may justify the measure. We
":.rote to Major-General Schuyler of the embarrassment
we w.ere in, and he coincideswith us in sentiment to leave
him confined here until we are favoured with your deter-
mination on this poiQt. We, therefore, only send down
Conner, who was to have gone with White, in expectation
of your speedy answer.

\Ve are, Gentlemen, your humb]e servants,
By order of the Committee:

ABRAHAMYATES,Jun., Chairman.

SIR JOHN JOHNSON TO ALEXA~DER WHITE, TRYON COUNTY,

NEW-YORK.

JO\ll1~onHalI,Sund3Y night, 11 o'clock.

DEAR SIR: After you went off yesterday Mr. Stuart
Frey and Dr. Adams went down to Fonda's and Veea-
ers's, and acquainted, the people with your departure out

-

of tbe county. As soon as they were assured of it, they
dispersed all their men, to the amount of about five hun-
dred, and sent expresses up and down the country to stop
all that were coming to their assistance, as well as the can-
non they had sent for to Schenectady; and in tbe afternoon
some from the different Committees came IIp to Tice's,
and informed they would w'lit my pleasure there tiJl eight
in the night. I went accordingly, and WilSreceived in
a very friendly manner: when I assured them you were
gone they were perfectly satisfied, but at the same time
declared they would never suffer you to return, and wanted
me to promise that you never should. I tolC;!them I could
not promise any sl1ch thing. They all desired to be re-
stored to the same good understanding we used to be on,
and declared they never would countenance any evil de-
signs against me, or any thing belonging to me, nor ne\'er
did; upon which we parted, seemingly good fi-iends. I
would not have you, on any account whatsoever, to retum
now, as I assured them you would not. We have got
Aaron and another Indian to go with you, and you may
depend upon their being with you on Tuesday afternoon.
Major Fonda is desirous of being reconciled to me, and I
expect to see him to-morrow or next day in Town. The
bearer is threatened so much, that he determines to go
with YOll. I have several things for you, which I will.send
you by tbe Indians. God bless YOt1,and send you safe
to your journey's end, is tbe sincerewish of your friend,

JOHN JOHNSON.

P. S. As your being at Harris's is known to too many,
I would advise you to keep in the woods all day to-morrow,
for fear of the worst.

PROVIDENCE ( RHODE-ISLAND) COMMITTEE TO NEW-YORK

COMMJTTEE.

Providence, August 21, 1775.

SIR: The Committee of Inspection for this Town have
been applied to by Messrs. Clark and Nightingale, mer-
chants here, to give them letters of recommendation to the
Committee of ,New- York, requesting liberty to import a
quantity of flour and other provisions for the use of the
Town, and for the Amp-rican Army. As \ve doubt not but
these gentlemen wil] take every prudent step for this pur-
po~e, we recommend it to your body to grant them, or their
order, permission to ship any quantity they may want at
this time; and if any other article may be wanted, you
will, we make no doubt, give them every assistance they
may require in procuring and shipping tbe same for thig
place. Your compliance with this request will greatly
oblige, Sir, your most humble servants,

NICHOLAS COOKE,
Chairman of the Committee.

JOHN SMITH, ~ Committee of
DAN. TILLINGHAST, S Safety.

To the Chairman of the Committee of Inspection for
New- York.

GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Lebanon, August 21, 1775.

SIR: I received your favour of the 28th ult. long since,
and with pleasure noted the contents, and the noble, for-
ward disposition of your respectable Congress to promote a
service of so great a necessity and importance as supplying
the Northern Army, among other necessaries, with tents,
which I should not have ,!s~edQf you for the troops of this
Colony, but from a sense c!hat tbecausejs common, and
that we are extremely exhausted of materials for tents, and
that it was proposed to me by General SChuyler that you
could probably do it with ease; and from your favourable
assurances I hoped they were received at the camp before
this, but I am unhappy to find, by letters oftbe 14th ult.,
receiv~d tbis morning from General Schuyler and Colonel
Hinman, that they ha\'e not received or heard of any
coming to them, and expressing fears that the proposed
progress of the Army may be impeded, disappointed, or
Colonel Hinman's regiment very greatly suffer for want of
them.

I must beg the favour of you, since you were pleased to
undertake it, (and in confidence thereof we have neglected

:;:'--'~
'-

~
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any attempt to supply them, and as. it is of so great impor-
tance to the whole Continent, and very peculiarly so to
your City and Province, that they should be supplied and
succeed in their designs,) that you will be pleased to
forward those tents in the most speedy manner possible,
the season 'being far advanced.

You are pleased to mention our remitting the money for
them. You may rely that, if the expense is not season-
ably defrayed by the Continental Congress, this Colony
will not fail of doing it, although they have already, with-
out grudging, advanced near £150,000, this curre~cy.

On motipn of Mr. Livingston, I lately gave Mr. Rens-
selaer a pe

.

rmit to purchase in
.

and carry out of this Colo-
ny, for the use of the Northern Army, four hundred and
fifty barrels of pork, although there is a scarcity of it
among us; and in pursuance of an advisory caution from
his Excellency General Washington, have since wrote
and required of Mr. Rensselaer not to suffer any of it to
be water-borne to New- York, lest it might fall into the
hands of our enemy, but to transport it directly to the
North River, almost as near as the sound to any place
where it can be purchased. I. doubt ,not you will approve
of this precaution, and cause the same pork to be forward-
ed \vith all possible expedition to General Schuyler.

I am, with esteem and regard, Sir, your obedient hum-
b]e servant

J T' ONATHANRUMBULL.
To the Honourable P. V. B. Livingston, Esq., President

of tbe Honourable Provincial Congress, New. York.

JEDEDIAH STRONG TO GOVERNOUR TRT,JMBULL.

Litchfield, August 21, 177.'1.

MAY IT PLEASEYOURHONOUR: Your Honour's letter of
the 7th instant arrived on the 11 th, since which have made
inquiries through the County, and find I cannot purchase
any quantity of tow cloth. Flax was sold here the last
season at seven pence and eight pence per pound, and
scarcely to be had at any rate; so that there is little or no
cloth to be sold at this time of the year, as those few who
had greater plenty, or through necessity would spare a

little, have probably before now supplied the traders for
particular customers in small parcels, &c.; and imagining
Y00f Honour had likewise made the requisition of the other
Commissaries, have not extended the search into other
Counties, otherwise than by writing into York Govern-
ment, to which have received no particular answer.

Mr. Livingston, the Continental Deputy Commissary-
General at Albany, and Captain Phelps, have settled the
plan of operation, so far as concerns their department, to
mutua] satisfaction. Captain Phelps is to continue receiv-
ing, accounting, and forwarding whatever is purchased and
sent him by the Commissary, &c., and Deputies to be ~m-
ployed as befQre. In consequence, Mr. Livingston has
honoured me with orders for cattle on his account.

I am, may it please your Honour, your Honour's most
obedient and humble servant, J S '

EDEDIAH TRON~.

Governour Trumbull.

MAJOR ROBERT MAGAW TO GENERAL GATES.

Cape.Ann, August 21,1775.
SIR: I wrote to, YOllon the 17th instant, that no alarms

or appearances of jmmediate danger had been in this place
for some time past. Since the 8th instant, when Captain
Lindsay, commander, of a sloop-of-war, threw a number of
shot into tbeTown, the inhabitants bave remained Unmo-
lested.

On Saturday evening last a man-of-war and J1 tender
appeared off this harRour; We expected an attack yester-
day; they bore away for the eastward, and disappeared.
The inhabitants have nearly completed a smalL fprt, to
mount sixnine-poun<;lers: their spirit seems equal to their
abilities.

We have neither b)\lnkets nor shirts with us. Some, of
our men are sick, owing, I believe, to want of covering in
the night.

I have the honour to be, with great respect, your most
obedient humble ser~ant,

. RO!lERT l\'LWAw,
Major Rifle Bat. Con. Service.

General Gates.

RHODE-ISLAND ASSEMBLY.

At the General Assembly of the Governour and Com-
pany of the English Colony of Rhode-Island and Provi-
dence Plantations, in New-England, in America, begun,
and holden by adjournment at Providence, within and for
the Colony aforesaid, on the third .Monday in August, in
the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and
seventy-five, and fifteenth oftbe reign of His Most Sacred
Majesty George the Third, by the grace of God, Kiog of
Great Britain, and so forth:

Present: The Honourable Nicholas Cooke, Esq., De-
puty-Governour; Samuel Dyre, Esq.; Simeon Potter,
Esq.; Ambrose Page, Esq.; John Sayles, Jun., Esq. j

John Jepson, Esq.; James Arnold, Jun., Esq.; Jonathan
Randall, Esq.; Peter Phillips, Esq., Assistants. The
Secretary.

Deputies from the several Towns.
The Ron. METCALFBOWLER,Esq., Speaker.

NEWPORT: Mr. John Wanton, (son of Gideon,) Mr. John
Tanner, Mr. Joseph Anthony, Mr. Thomas Freebody.

PROVIDENCE:Mr. John Jenckes, Mr. John Smith, Co.\.
John Matthewson.

PORTS)IOUTH:1\'11'.Job Durfee, John Shearman, Esq.
WARWICK: William Greene, Esq., Mr. Jacob Greene,

Capt. Thomas Roldon, Lieut. Col. John Low.
\VESTERLY:Joshua Babcock, Esq., Mr. James Rhodes.
NEW-SHOR.EHAM:Mr. John Sands, Mr. Walter Rathbun.
NORTH-KJNGSTOWN:John Northup, Esq., Sylvester Gard-

ner, Esq.
SOUTH-KJNGSTOWN:John Potter, Esq.
EAST-GREENWICH:Mr. Job Gardner, Mr. Allen John-

son.
JAMESTOWN:Capt. Edward HIll!, Capt. Samuel Carr.
SMITHFIELD:Daniel Mowry, Jun., Esq., Stephen Whip-

ple, Esq.
FOURTH SEIUES.-VOL. III.

SCITUATE: (None.)
GLOUCESTER:Silas Williams, Esq., Mr. Daniel Owen.
CHARLESTOWN:Joseph Hoxie, Esq., Mr. Samuel Kin-

yon.
WEST-GREENWICH: Thomas Gorton, Esq.
COVENTRY:John Rice, Esq.
EXETER: George Peirce, Esq., Jeffery Wilcox, Esq.
MJDDLETOWN: Mr. James Potter. '

BRISTOL: Major-Genera.l William'Bradford, BenJamin
Bosworth, Esq. -

TIVERTON.:Mr. Thomas Corey.
LIT'rLE-CoMPTON: Capt. Thomas Brownell, William

Richmond, Esq.
WARREN: Mr. Cromel Child.
CUM:BERLAND:John Dexter, Esq., Jeremiah Whipple,

, Esq.
.

RICHMOND:Capt. Richard Bailey, Jun.
CRANSTON:Capt. Richard Searle, Mr. William Field.
HOPKINTON:Capt. Abel TanniJr, Mr. Thomas TVells:0"
JOHNSTON:Mr. Emm

.

lor
,

Olney, Mr. Ebe!iczer
.

.Sprague.
NORTH-PROVJDENCE:Mr. Joseph Olney, M!ljor Thomas

Olney. .

RUtlUNGTON:ColQnel Nathaniel Martin, Capt. Thomas
Allen. ._, ,

Josias Lyndon, Esq., Clerk of the Lower House.

It is Voted and Resolved, That all the Neat-Caule and
Sheep upon New-Shoreham, excepting a sufficiency for the
inhabitants, be brought off as soon as possible, and landed
upon the continent: That two hundred and My men'be
s{jnt upon tha.t island, to secure the stock uMil It can be
taken off: That ther?mainder of th~1two Companies raised
in the Cqunties of [{ing's County and Kent, which have
not yet marched to joinlhe Army of Observation, be em-
ployed in the said service.: That tOcompletetbenumber,
one hundred and ninety men be hI1lnediatelyenlisted, who

15
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shall bea]lowed wages at the rate of three Shil1ings a day,
and be billeted: That Mr. James Rhodes be the cbief com-
manderof tbe suid men, and Gideon Hwcie, Esq., the
second in command: That the said James Rhodes and Gi-
deon Hoxie, and GeorgeSheffield, be and tlJcyare hereby
empowered, at the expense of tbe CoJony, to take the most
prudent and eftectual measures for remoyin~ the said stock
to some place upon the continent: That tbe Committee of
Safety supply the said men with the necessary Arms, Am-
munition and Provisions: That the following- persons be
appointed to enlist men for the said service, Thomas 1Fells
the second, Thomas T1Jt't, and in case of his refusal Rich-
ani Ba£ly, Jun., Stephen SILCldon, Ebw£zer S'prague,
Elisha Waterman, .Andrew Waterman, James Albro, Abial
Brown, Jonathan llazard, Joseph Pendleton, and George
Peirce; wbo shall be allowed wages, at the rate of six
S:lillings a day, and shall have the command of the men
uy them respectively raised, subordinate to their superiour
officers above named: That no one of the above named
persons raise more tban twenty men: That each person
appointed to enlist men, set out ft)r the places ofrendez-
'"ons, wiLh the men he shall enlist, on Saturday next, at
eight of the clock in the morning; which are as fo]]ow:
those raised in the Towns of Richmond and Charlestown,
to rendez\'ous at Jesse Champlin's, in Charlestown; those
raised in North-Kingstown, South-I(ingstoum, Johnston,
Cumberlarul, Exeter, and Smithfield, at John Potter's,
Esq. ; and those raised in the other Towns at Elias Tliomp-
srm's, in Westerly: That the said James Rhodes, Gideon
Hoxie) and Gwrge SheJjield, or any two of them, be
appointed to appraise the said stock, which is to be trans-
ported at the expense <In£!risk of tbe Colony: That his
HOllour tlJC Deputy-Governour be requested to issue orders
to the said two Companies, belonging to Col. Varnum's
Regiment, to proceed to New-Sl!l)reham, and. obey the
orders of the said James Rhodes and Gideon Hoxie
during tbe said service: Tb<lt the said Jam.es Rhodes and
Gideon IIoxie be commissiol1!.Jd,mutatis mutandis, in the
same manner as the Qfllcers .of the Army of Observation
are: And that Mr. James Rhodes draw out of the Gen-
eral Treasury two hundred Pounds lawful money for tbe
purposes aforesaid.

In Council was read the return of Officers' names cbosen
to command tbe Independent Company of Cadets in Pro-
vidence, viz:

Joseph Nightingale, Captain; William Russell, First
Lieutenant; Nathaniel Greene, Second Lieutenant; Ebe-
nezer Thompson, Ensign.

Which being considered in Council, It is Voted and
Resolved, That the said Officers be and tbey are hereby
approved.

- An _Act to punish Persons who shall pilot any armed
..

Vessels in or out of any of th~ Harbours, Rivers, or
Bays in this Colony, excepting Vessel~ belonging to
some one of tILe BRITISH Colonies in AMERICA, or to
the Inhabitants thereof.

Be it enacted by this General Assembly, and by the
authority thereof it is enacted, That any person, being an
inhabi!ant of any of the British Colonies in America, who
shall act as a Pilot on ~qard any armed Ship or Vessel, and
pilot them in or out of any of the Harbours, Rivers, or
Bays in thi" Colony, excepting Vessels in tbe service of
some One of the saidColonies, or of the inhabitants thereoj~
shall upon conviction tbereof, by bill, plaint or informa-
tion, before the Superiour Court of Judicature, Conrt of
Assize and General Gaol Delivery of tbis Colony, be pun-
ished at the discretion of the said Court, by fine and impri-
sonment, not exceeding a fine of five hundred Pounds
lawful money, nor more than twelve months imprisonment.., ,

It is Voted an.d Re.solverl, That this Colony will pur-
chase a1\ the Gunpowdertbat shall be imported here irom
parts beyond sea, before the first day of April next, at tbe
rate of three Sbillings lawful money a pound.

It is Voted and Resolved, That the twenty-nine Min-
_ute-Men, raised by Mr. Andrew fJ7aterman, proceed with

him imlhediately to New-Shoreham, and that they all be
p!lid according to the act for raising men for the same
purpose.

:l2S

It is Voted and Resolved, That his Hono\)r the Depu-
ty-Govefllour, the Members of the Upper House wbo
live ill tbe COllnty of Providnu;e, the Deputies of the
Town of Providence, Metcalf Bowler, William Bradford,
John Dexter, Joseph Anthony, Daniel ]}lowry, JUIl., and
Joshun Babcock, Esquircs, or tbe major part of them,
together with sllcb otber Members of the General Assem-
bly as may be present, be and they are hereby appointed
a Committee, during tbe recess of the General Assembly,
10 act upon any sudden important emergency; with full
power of taking all prudent and nec!Jssarymeasures for the
safety of this Colony, and tbe Coloniesin general: that
tiley be particularly empowered to employ the two armed
Vessels in the service of this Colony, 01'either of tbem, it}
such 1113,nner,and upon such voyage, astbey shaH tbinlt
conducive to tbe publick interest: And tbat this Act con~
tinue in force until the next session of Assembly.

It is Voted and Resolved, That four quarter casks of
Gunpowder be delivered out of the Colony's Stores to MI'.
Gideon ]}lll1nford, for the use of Fort Dartiel, in the
County of Kent.

It is Voted ami Resolved, That Mr. Andrew Waterman
be and be is h!Jreby appointed Captain, Mr. James Aldrich
Lieutenant, and 1\1r. Esek Sanders Ensign, of the Com-
pany of Minute-Men enlisted in theTow!1 of Smithfield.

Wbereas Messrs. Lindsey and Shaw exhibited unto
tbis Assembly an account, by them charged against the
Colony, for the freight of Gunpowder and Military Stores;
And the same being duly r:xamineq, It i.~ Voted and Re-
6olved, That two Pounds and ten Shillings lawful money
thereof, and no more, he allowed; and that the snme be
paid unto the said Lindsey and Shaw,out of the General
Treasury.

Whereas Brigadier .lYatlwniel Greene hath informed tbis
Assembly that he bad to the amo~1I1t of four Pounds and
ten Shillings, of the lawful money uills of credit lately
emitted by this CoJony, wasbed to pieces in bis bree<;hes
pocket, and destro)'cd : It is therefore Voted and Resolved,
That tbe sum of four Pounds and te.n Shmings,lawful
money bills, be paid to tbe said Brigadier Greene, out of
the General Treasnry. .

'Vbereas the Ensigns in the respective Companies of
tbe Rhode-Island Forces, encamped on Prospect-11iU,
represented unto this Assembly, that by a Resolve of the
Provincial.Congressof }'rJassuchusetts-Bay, tbe Ensignsof
the several BattaJions of tbat Colony were ad\'anced, and
made Second Lieutenants, and tbeir wages enhanced ten
Shillings a month; and prayed that this Assembly would,
in conformity to that Resolve, make the same regulation
respecting the Ensigns in the Rhode-Idand Forces: On
consideration whereof, It is Voted and Rc,~olvcd, That the
prayer of the said Petition be granled; that tbe said En-
signs be ad\'anced to equal rank and station with their
brethren in the Massachusetts Forces j and tbat their wages
be increased ten Sbillings a month.

Whereas Mr. Thorna,~ Tew prcsented unto this Assem-
ulyan account, by him charged against the. Colony, for
cleaning and repairing fifteen Small-Arms; which being
duly examined, It is Voted and Resolved, -That the sam!J
be and is hereby aJlowed; and that one Pound twelve
Shillings and nine Pence lawful money, being the amOllnt
thereof, be paid unto the said Thomas Tew, out of the
General Treasury.

Whereas Da.L'1'd Wilkinson, Esq., laid before this As-
semb]yan account, by him charged against the Colony, for
his attendance at Mr. Carter's Print.ing Qdic!J, overseeing
the press, whilst impressing- paper BilJs of Credit: And
the same being duly examined, It is Voted and Resolved,
Tbat the same be and bereby is aUowed ; and tbat eight
Pounds and eight Shillings lawfl1!money, being the amount
thereof, be paid unto tbe said David Wilkinson, out of the
General Treasury. ,

Whereas J\Jr. Sumuel Smith laid before this AssembJy
an account, by him charged against the Colony, for carry-
ing the publick papers and records of this Colony from New-
port to Bristol feny: And the same being dnly inquired
into, It is Voted and Rewlved, That the same be and
hereby is allowed; and that the amount thereof, being one
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Pound fpur Shillings lawful money, be paid unto the .said
~amuel Smith, out of the General Treasury.

Whereas Job Bennet, Esq., exhibited unto this Assem-
bly an account, by him charged against the Colony, for
materials and for making a Flag for-lort-George: And the
said account being duly considered, It is Voted and Re-
solved, That the same be and hereby is allowed; and that
tbe amount thereof, being seven Pounds fourteen Sbillings
and Ninepence lawful money, be paid unto the said Job
Benntt, out of the General Treasury.

Whereas Captain George Cornel exhibited unto this
Assembly an account, by him charged against the Colony,
for his wages as Captain of Fort-George, &c.: And the
said account being duly examined, It is Voted and Re-
solved, That the same be and hereby is allmved ; and that
the amount thereof, beIng nine Pounds five Sbillings and
Ninepence lawful money, be paid unto the said George
Cornel, out of the General Treasury.

It is Voted and Resolved, Tbat the Gentlemen men-
tioned in the following list, be and they are bereby chosen
to serve in tbe offices to their names respectively ascribed,
to wit: .

Joseph Belcher, Esq., Colonel,John Cooke,Esq., Lieu-
tenant-CoJonel, and William Channing, Esq., Major of
the Regiment of Militia in the County of Newport.

Charles Dyre, Esq., Major of the Regiment of Militia
in King's County.

.'WiLLiamBarton, Esq., Adjutant of the First Regiment
of Militiain the County of Providence.

Samuel Pearce, Jun., Captain, William Allen (Son of
William) Lieutenant, and George Allen Ensign of the
Second Company of Militiain Portsmouth.

William Taylor, Captain, John Cole, Lieutenant, and
James Albro Ensign of the Second Company of Militirl in
North-Kingstown~

William Arnold, Esq., Major of the Regiment of Mili-
tia in the County of KeTlt~

Benjamin Underwood, Captain, John Carr, Lieutenant,
and Benjamin Cm.r, Jun., Ensign of the Company of
Militia inJamestown.

Samnel Hill, Captain, Thomas Jenckes, Lieutenant, and
Samuel Day Ensign of the First Company of Mihtia in
Smithfield.

James Smith Lieutenant of tbe Third Company of
Militia in SmithfieLd.

Joseph Whipple, Captain, Joseph Kinyon, Lieutenant,
and Asaph Bennet Ensign of tbe Fourth Company of
Militia in Coventry.

Thomas Peckham, Captain, Samuel Baley, Lieutenant,
and Elisha Barker Ensign of the Company of Militia in
Middletown.

Ezra Ormsbee Captain of the Company of Militia in
TVarren.

Vial Allen, Lieutenant, and Daniel Kinnicut, Ensign
of the Company of MiJitia in Barrington.

Whereas the Committee appointed for signing the law-
ful Money Bills made a report unto this Assembly, in tbe
following words:

In pursuance of an Act passed at the session held at
East-Greenwich, on the second Monday in June last, for
emitting Ten Thousand Pounds lawful money, in Bills of
Credit, we tbe subscribers have signed the said Bills,
which are of the following denominatio~s, to wit:

1,000 Bills of Forty Shillings each, £2,000
2,000 of Thirty Shillings each, 3,000
2,000 of T\venty Shillings each, 2,000
2,000 of Ten Shillings each, 1,000
2,000 of Five Shillings each, 500
2,000 of Four SbiJlings each, 400
2,000 of Tbree Shillings each, 300
3,000 of Two Sbillings each, 300
5,000 of One Sbilling each, 250
4,000 of Nine Pence eacb, ] 50
4,000 of Six Pence each, 100

£ 10,000
In pursuance of another Act passed by the General As-

sembly, at the session held at Providellce, on Wednesday
the twenty-eighth of lime last, for emitting a further sum

of Ten Thousand Pounds lawful money, in Bills of Credit,
we tbe subscribers have signed the said Bills, being of the
same denominations as those above mentioned.

We have deliveredthe said Bills, amountingto Twenty
Thousand Pounds, to the General Treasurer, of whom we
have taken a receipt in the eighth Book of tbe Colony
Records, in tbe Secretary's Office; in which book we have
also registered an exact account of the order of signing
the same.

METCALF BOWLER, JOHN GOLE,

TH01IAS GREENE, HENRY WARD.

JOSEPH CLARKE,

To which Report they subjoined an account by them
charged against the Colony, for tbe said service: All
which being duly considered, It is Voted and Resolved,
Tbat the foregoing Report be and the same is hereby ac-
cepted; that the said account be and it is allowed; and
that the amount thereof, being one hundred Pounds, be
paid unto the said .Metcalf Bowler, Thomas Greene, J(J-
seph Clarke, John Cole, and Henry Ward, Ollt of the
General Treasury.

WhereasMr. Caleb Gardner exhibited unto this As-
sembly an account, by him charged against the Colony,
for thirty-six pounds of Gunpowder, by him furnished for
Port-George: And the said account beingduly examined,
It is Voted and Resolved, Tbat the same be and hereby
is aIJowed; and that the amount tbereof, being three
Pounds one ShiI1ingand six Pence lawful money, be paid
unto the said Caleb Gardner, out of the General Treasury.

It is Voted and Resolved, That two Row-Gallies be
fortbwith built and equif>peclat tbe expense of this Colony,
for its protection and defence: That they be of a suitable
bignes~, to carry sixty men each, to row with fifteen oars
on a side, and to mount one eighteen-pounder in the bow,
and a number of swivel guns; and tbat tbey be built in
such further and particular form, model and construction,
as shall be judged most suitable and fitting by the Com-
mittee hereafter named, for answering the design and pur-
pose of tbeir building: And that AmbrosePage, Esq., be
the person for the above purpose, and that he be em-
powered to draw out of the General Treasury a sum not
exceeding three hundred Pounds, to enable him to prose-
cute the building.

It is Voted and Resolved, Tbat Mr. John Lasell, who
is appointed Western Post-Rider, be paid weekly for his
service by the General Treasurer of the CoJony.

Whereas Capt. George T. Cornel exhibited unto this
Assembly an account, by him charged against the Colony,
for materials furnished, divers things done, bills paid, and
wages due, in and about Fort-George: And the same
being duly examined, It .isVoted and Resqlved, That the
same be allowed; and that tbe sum of eight Pounds fifteen
ShiIJings and eight Pence Jawful money, being the amount
thereof, be paid unto the said George T. Cornel, out of
the General Treasury.

It is Voted and Resolved, That Mr. JohnEqrJ be and
hereby is appointed Captain, Mr. James Peckltam;~Lieu-
tenant, and 1\11'.Cook Wilcocks Ensign of the Company
of Minute-Men for the Town of Portsmouth.

Whereas the Post-Rider bath been stopped by the Ships-
of-War in the harbour of Newport, and tbemail hath been
actually taken from him by violence, which renders. it
necessary that the route be altered: It is therefore Voted
and Resolved, That Mr. John Lasell be employed as a
Post-Rider, to Ir0 the old post road, from Providence to
New-London: rhat he set out from Providence for lVew-
London on every Tuesday, immediateJyupon the arrival
of the post fi'om Cambridge, and return as soon as possi-
ble: Tbat he be allowed fi'om this Colony at the rate of
one hundred and eighty-five Dollars a ye"ar,and in that
proportion for any lesser time, he finding good horses, and
paying his own expenses: That Mr. Benjamin lUumford
be employedas a Post-Rider fromNewport to Cambridge:
That be set out from 1Vewport on Monday afternoonat
three Q'clock, to carry the Newport mail for tbe westward
to Prollidence, and proceed immediately to Cambridge
witb the mails for that Post-Office, and set off from thence
on Thursday in the afternoon for Providence, and there

*
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take the mail from the westward, and proceed immediately
to Newport: That he be allowed for his services at the
same rate as hath heretofore been a\1owed to the Post-
Rider between Newport and Boston; and that the Post-
Rider pay the post of every letter to such office nearest
to which he shall receive it, and be under oath for the
faithful performance of his trust: That this Act continue
in force until further orders from this Assembly: That his
Honour the Deputy Governour be requested to write to and
transmit a copy of this Act to the Governour of Connecticut,
and ?peaker of the House of Representatives of the
,1Hassacltusetts-Bay, requesting them to pay their propor-
tions of the expense of the Post-Riders, as usually prac-
tised.

Whereas Mr. Thomas Lindsey presented unto this As-
sembly an ar,count, by him charged to the Colony, for the
IIse of his Packet for carrying the Colony Committee to
New-Shoreham, and bringing them back: Which being
duly examined, It is Voted and Resolved, That eight
Pounds and eight Shi\1ings, to wit, the first article of his
charge, be and hereby is allowed; and that the same be
paid to him out of the General Treasury.

It is Voted and Resolved, That Messrs. Nathaniel
l'rlumford, Thomas Greene, Carder lIazard, Nathan
1Hiller, and Gideon 'Mumford, be, and they or the major'
part of them are hereby appointed a Committee to audit
the accounts of tbe Committee of Safety, who are hereby
directed to payoff lhe Troops to the last day of this month,
and to close tbeir account,; on tbe eigbth day of September
next: Tbat tbe Committee hereby appointed meet at
Protlidence on the fifteenth day of September, to proceed
upon tbe said business, and make report to tbis General
As,;embly at tbe then next succeeding session: And that
his Honour tbe Deputy-Governour transmit tbe said ac-
counts, as soon as may be after they sha\1 be audited, to the
Honourable tbe Continental Congress.

Wbereas notwithstanding the humble and dutiful Peti-
tion of the last Congress to tbe King, and other wise and
pacifick measures taken for obtaining a bappy reconciliation
between Great Britain and the Colonies, the Ministry,
lost to every sentiment of justice, liberty and humanity,
continue to send Troops and Sbips-of-War into America,
which destroy our Trade, plunder and burn our Towns, and
murder the good people of these Colonies:

It is therefore Voted and Resolved, That this Colony
most ardently wish to see tbe former friendship, harmony
and intercourse betwe~n Britain and these Colonies re-
stored, and a happy and lasting connection establisbed
between both Countries, upon terms of just and equal
liberty; and wiJl concur with the otber Colonies in all
proper measures for obtaining those desirable blessings:
And as every principle, divine and human, require us to
obey tbat great and fundamental law of nature, self-pre-
servation, until peace shall be restored upon constitutional
principles, this Colony will roost heartily exert the whole
power of Government, in conjunction with the other
Colonies, for carrying on this just and necessary war, and
bringing the same to a happy issue. And amongst other
measures for obtaining tbis most desirable purpose, tbis
Assembly is persuaded that the building and equipping an
American Fleet, as soon as possible, would greatly and
essentially conduce to the preservation of the lives, liberty
and property of the good people of these Colonies; and
therefore instruct their Del~gates to use their wbole influ-
ence, at tbe ensuing Congress, for building, at the Continen-
tal expense, a FJeet of sufficient force for tbe protection of
these Colonies, and for employing them in such manner and
places as will most effectua1ly annoy our enemies,. and con-
tribute to the common defence of these Colol1les: And
they are also instructed to use all their influence for carry-
ing on the war in the most vigorous manner, until peace,
liberty and safety be restored and secured to tbese Colo-
nies upon an equitable and permanent basis.

It is Voted and Resolved, That the Delegates for tbis
Colony to the Coogress, to be holden by adjournment at
Philadelphia on the fifth day of September next, be and
they are hereby fully authorized and empowered to receive
of the Continental Tre,asurer the money due from the
United Colonies to this Colony, for tbe several sums of

money advanced for raising of forces, purchasing arms,
tents, provisions, clotbing and warlike stores, for the de-
fence of the said United Colonies; and transmit the same
to the General Treasurer of tbis Colony, by such faithful
person or persons as tbey can trust, and under such guard
as they shall judge ex pedient and necessary. '

Whereas the Honourable Samuel Ward, Esq., one of the
Delegates from this Colony to the Congress, held at
Philadelpltia on the tentb day of May last, hath made a
report unto this Assembly of many of the Proceedings and
Resolves of tbe said Congress, consisting of measures by
them taken for defending the United Colonies against the
attacks of our cruel and unnatural enemies, measures for
the security of the frontiers, the p'reservation of peace
and friendship witb the people of Canflda and the lndicm
Nations, the emission of a Continental Currency for de-
fraying the expenses of tbe war, a Petition to the King,
an Address to the People of England, an Address to the
People of lreland, a Letter to the Lord Mayorof Londor!,
a Letter to the Assembly of Jamaica, the establisbment of a
General Post-Office, and some occasionar Resolutions:

I It is thereupon Voted and Resolved, Tbat the said Re-
port be and tbe same is hereby accepted and approved,
and that the thanks of this Assembly be given to tbe
Delegates of the Continental Congress in general, and to
tbe Delegates of tbis Colony in particular, lor their wise,
spirited and faithful discharge of the 'important trust re-
posed in them.

It is Voted and Resolved, That the Delegates fi'omthis
Colony to the Congress, to be holden at Philadelphia by
adjournment on the fiftb day of Septembcr next, be and
they are empowered to apply to their own respective uses
two hundred DoHars each, of the money which they may
receive of the Continental Treasurer in behalf of this
Colony, on account of their expenses and services at the
Congress, and tbat they be se\'erally accountable to the
Colony therefor.

It is Voted and Resolved, That the Continental Cur-
renCY emitted by the Congress, at tbeir last session in
Philadelphia, on the tenth day of lHay last, be and it is
hereby made a lawful tender, at the rate of six Shillings
lawful money a Dollar, and in tbe same proportion as to
Gold and Silver, in all payments whatsoever, whether,of a
pulllick or private nature, and whetber due in lawful mo-
ney, Dollars, Gold or Silver coin, Sterling money, Bins of
Exchange, or any other currency whatsoever. And it is
further Voted and Resolved, That whosoever shaH cOUOo:
terfeit the said Continental Currency or Bills, or pass the
same in this Co]ony, knowing the same to be counterfeit,
such person or persons, upon legal conviction thereof, shall
be liable to and suffer the same pains, penalties and pun ish-
rnents, as by law persons counterfeiting the lawful money
bills of this Colony are liab]e to. ,

It it Voted and Resolved, That eight Fieldpieces be
provided and prepared for the use of the Colouy ; and that
Mr. Nicholas Power be and be is hereby appointed to
provide and prepare six of said Fieldpieces, and Mr. Jacob
Greene the otber two; and that the said Nicholas Power
put in order the Carriages of the Co]ony Guns placed in
the Provi(hnce Batterv.

It is Voted and. Resol~ed, That a bounty of three
Sbillings a pound be allowed, and paid out of the General
Treasury, on every pound of Saltpetre that may be made
in tbis Colony by the twenty-sixth day of August, A. D.
1776, suitable to be manufactured into Gunpowder, and
three Shillings a pound for every pound of such Saltpetre,
exclusive of said bounty; and that Mr. Joseph Brown,
Jabez Bowen, Esq., and the Secretary of this Colony, be
and they are hereby appointed inspectors and provers of
tbe quality tbereof; and tbat no person be entitled to said
bounty and value until he shaH bave .first made oath be-
for tbe Secretary tbat the Saltpetre offered for inspection
was actuaHy made in this Colony; and that in order to its
being so proved, that the manufacturers thereof convey the
same to the Town of Providence, and that the same be
delivered to and deposited with the General Treasurer.

It is Voted and Resolved, That his.Honour the Deputy
Governour be requested to write a Lelteno his Excellency
General WasJ.ington, informing him of the steps this
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Colony have taken to secure the Stock upon the Islands
lying within this jurisdiction; and to, request bis ExceJlency
to use his authority that such of said Stock as may he fit
for market be n:ceived by the Commissary General, for the
use of the Army.

It is Voted and Resolved, That the monthly wages of
Abraham Whipple, Captain of the Colony Sloop, be raiserl
from seven Pounds ten Shillings to nine Pounds, from the
time he entered on board said Sloop.

It is Voted and'Resolved, That Messrs. James Rhodes,
Gideon Hoxie, Ge(Jrge Sh~ffield, .Joshua Babcock, Abel
Tanner, .Joseph Hoxie, and William Potter, be and they
or any three of them are bereby appointed a Committee
to take possession of tbe Stock that may be brought off
from New-Shoreham,by orderof tbis Assemb]y ; and such
of said Stock as may be fit for a market, immediately to
send to the Army; that such of said Stock as lIJay not be
fit for a market they immediately sell and dispo,e of to the
best advantalJe, eitner at publick or pri\'ate sale, unless the
owners of said Stock sha]] choose to take their own Stock
into possession at their own risk; and that they make report
thereof to the next GeneralAssembJy.

An Act dividing the Second Company 01' Trained Band
in the Town ~f SCITU4TE into two Compani£ s, appoi/lt-
1~ng Officers, Bic.

Whereas a numberof persons, belonging to the second
Trained Band 01' Company of Militia in the Town of
Scituate, by petition, represented unto this Asscmbly, that
said Company is now grO\vn suffi?iently large for tw~) COI~-
panies, and thereupon prayed tillS Assembly, th,at for the~r
better accommodation and convenience they Imgbt be dI-
vided into two Companies, by the following divisional line,
to wit: Beginning at Coventry line, t":o rods East of
Thomas Place's house, from thence Northerly to the
North line of the Westeonouage purchase, leaving Daniel
Bennet's house to the .Westward of said line:

And this General Assembly taking the. sam0 into ~on.-
sideration, Do enact, and by the authonty thereof zt IS
enacted, That said Company be and tbe same is her~by
divided into two Companies, in the manner ami accord.JlJg
to the lines above described; and that all ti,e Soldiers
livin<r to the Westward of said line shall remain and belong
to th~ second Company, and that all perso~s living to tI~e
Eastward of said line, who heretofore belonged to the s;lId
second Company, sha]] for tbe future belong to the sixtb
Company in Scituate. And it is further Voted, at the
request of the petitioners, that the following Officers be and
hereby are appointed to comma~d the sa~dsixth Comp~ny,
to wit: Stephen Sheldon, Captam, Dantel HOlJ'ard, L1Cu-
tenant, and James Wells, Ensign.

It is Voted and Resolved, That the Act to prevent the
Honourable Joseph Wanton,Esq., fromactingasGover~0.ur
of this Colony, IJntil the oath of office sb:111be adrDlms-
tered to him in open General Assembly, with the consent
of the Assembly, &c., which was passed at the session
held on the first Wednesday in ft'Jay last, and continued by
an Act passed at the session held on the second Monday
in June last and further continued by an Act passed at
the session held on Wednesday the twenty-eighth day of
tbe same June, be still continued, and remain in

.

force,
until the rising of tbis Assemb]y at the next session.

It is Vatedand Resolved, That tbe Honourable Stephen
Hopkins, Esq., one of the Delegates of this Co!ony a,t tbe
Continental Congress, be empowered to receive eighty
Pounds lawful money out of tbe General Treasury, on ac-
count of his expenses and sen'ices at said Congress, from
the time he last set out for Philadelphia, to the time of
the last adjournment of said Congress; and that he be ac-
countable for the same to the Colony.

Whereas tbe Honourable Samuel Ward, Esq., one
of the Delegates for this Colony at the Continental
Con<rress exhibited unto this Assembly an account, by
him ~har:red against the Colony, for his services at said
Congress~ and ~undry expenses in. going t~,during his res}-

dence at, and returning from Pluladelplua: And the saId
account being duly examined, It is Voted and Resolved,
That the same be and hereby is a]]owed ; and that the ba-
lance thereof, being eighty-three Pounds nineteen ShiJIings

and three Pence one Farthing lawful money, be paid the
said Samuel Ward, out of the General Treasury.

It is Voted and Resolved, That the late Proceedings of
the members of the Committee of Inspection of South-
Kingstown, and several other Towns, respecting the stop-
ping and regulating the passing of a number of N ea~-Cattle
over tbe ferries to Newport from South-Kingstown, belong-
ing to George irish, be approved of; and that it is ex-
pected and requested that the Committees of Inspection
for the Towns do at a1l times use their utmost endeavours
that Stock be not suffered to pass over any of the ferries
to Nelcport, in larger numbers than two at a time, except
Sheep, and of those but five at a time, while any danger
may remain of their being taken by our enemies; and that
the proprietors of the ferries and their ferrymen govern
themsel ves accordingly.

It is Voted and Resolved, That Colonel Samuel Ahorn,
Colonel .John Low, Richard Smith, Esq., Mr. Benjami]~
Bosworth, Sylvester Gardner, Esq., and Mr. Benjamin
Gardner, be and they are hereby appointed a Committee
to cause all the CattJe and Sheep that are fit to be killed,
to he forthwith removed and carried off all the Islands in
this Colony, Rhode-Island excepted and Block-island, for
which provision hath already been made; to this end the
Committee are to request the owners to remove tbem, and
to give them assistance; and if the owners refuse, then
this Committee are to cause them to be appraised by pro-
per persons of their appoinrment, and to transport them to
the main land, to be sent to the camp and sold, for which
the olmers shal1 be indemnified; that the Stock on Pru-
dence and Hog-Islands be removed to Bristol by the said
Richard Smith and Benjamin Bosworth j and the Stock on
Jamestown be removed to SOt~th-Kingstown or North-
Kl'ngstown, by the said ~)lt'ester Gardner and Btnjamin
Gardner; that said Committee be empowered to take stich
assistance, vessels and boats, as they sha1l think necessary,
and all at the expense of tbe Colony; and the said Com-
mittee are also em powered to order the two armed vessels
belonging to the Colony to assist in removing said Cattle
and Sheep; tbat William Bradford, Esq., send tbose Cat-
tle and Sbeep to the cam p tbat may be brought to Brl:stolj
and that John Northrup, Esq., send tbose Cattle and Sheep
to the camp that may be brought to ~outh-Kingstown or
~North-Kingstown.

it is Voted and Resolved, That his Honour tbe Deputy
Governour, witb tbe advice oftbe Committee appointed to
transact publick matters during the recess of the Assembly,
be requ8sted to write an answer to the Letter from the Coun-

cil of tbe Colony of the Massachusetts-Bay, dated August
18, 1775, to the Deputy GovernoUl', and to take such
orders respecting the prisoners therein referred to as they
shall think proper.

It is Voted and Resolved, That if any person or per-
sons sbaH refuse to take the Paper Money emitted by this
Colony, the Paper Money emitted by the Continental Con-
gress, or hy any of the American Colonies, in payment for
any debt, duty, or demand of a pecuniary nature, he shall
incur the displeasure of this General Assembly, and ought
to be held and esteemed as an enemy to its credit, reputa-
tion and happiness, and tota]]y destitute of that regard and
obligation he is under to his country and the cause of
liberty, which tbey are deeply engaged to support and de-
fend; and that the good people of this Colony and Am.erica
ougbt to withdraw a1l communication from such person or
persons.

It is Voted and Resolved, That all business lying before
tbis Assembly unfinished, be and the same is hereby refer-
red to next session: That tbe Secretary publish the Acts
and Orders of this Assembly, by beat of drum, in the Town
of Providence, within ten days after the rising of this As-
sembly, and in thirty send copies thereof to the Sheriffsof
each County in the Colony, by tbem to be transmitted to
the several Town-Clerks in the County; and that this As-
sembly be adjourned to the fourth Tuesday of October next,
at Providence. if called. but if not called before nor at said
time, then to be dissolv'ed.

GOD save the KING.
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'YORK COuNTY (PEN:\S'YLVANIA) CmDJITTEE.

Yorktown, August 22, 1775.

Whereas the Committee of York County has received
information that sundry Butchers and Drovers from jUa-
ry7and and elsewhere have lately teen purchasing Sheep
ill this COUllty. contrary to the Resolutions of the Conven-
tion of the Pro\'ince of Pennsylvania:

These are therefore to give publick notice to all such
persons who purchase Sheep to kill, 01'sell to butchers, that
if they hereafter be detected in pLH'chasing any Sheep in
this County, or driving any through it purchased in this
Province, under four years o]d, that they win be stopped,
and treated as enemies to their country.

By order of tbe Committee:
THOMAS ARMOR, Clerk.

NEW-YORK COMMITTEE.

The Committee met A~gust Q2, 1775. Present: Wil-
. limn Walton Cbairman pro tem., and thirty-eight Members.

In pmsuance of sundry Resolves passed in tbe Provin-
cial Congress on tbe ninth instant, this Committee have
caused this City and County, as far as fresh water, to be
divide<i ipto twenty-four Districts, or Beats, bounded as
follmvs; vli-;

.

. No. 1. Begins at the west side of the White Han Slip,
and contiml~?}.lpI1g the west side of Broadway, taking in
the North River Streets, and ending at Peter Curtenius's
corner.

No.2. Begins at the upper end of Crown Street, con-
tinues along the west side of the Broadway, taking in the
North River Streets, and ends at Thomas llarriot's, the
corner of Dey Street.

No.3. Begins at the upper end of Dcy Street, con-
tinues along the west side of tbe Broadway, taking in the
North River Str~ets, and ends at Samuel Brower's, tbe
upper end of Division Street.

No.4. Begins at tbe upper end of Veyse's Street, con-
tinues along the west side of Great George Street, taking
in the North River Streets, and ending at John Van Vyc's,
near the Bear Market.

No.5. Begins at Andrew Keyser's, tbe lower end of
Barclay Street, coUtinues along ihe westside of Great
George Street, taking in the North River Streets, and ends
at James Love's, at the Air Furnace.

No.6. Begins at tbe East River, running up the
Broadway on tbe east side, and Broad Street on tbe west
side, to Beaver Street, taking in both sides of said Beaver
Street.

No.7. Begins at Beaver Street, (excluding said street,)
running L1Pthe east side of Broadway and west side of
Broad Street, through tbe City-HaJI, to King Street,
taking in the southwest side of King Street.

No.8. Begins at King Street, (taking in the east side
of King Street,) running up tbe east side of Broadway and
west side of Nassau Street to Fair Street, taking in both
sides of said Fair Street.

No.9. Begins at Fair Street, (excluding said Fair
Street,) running up on the east side of Broadway and west
side of Nassau Street to where this division meets the
Out Ward.

No. 10. Begins at William Kirkby's, tbe north corner
of Dock Street, and continuesalong tbe north side of said
street to Deas's corner, frontingBroad Street, including
all the blockson a south line from both extremitiesdown
to the East River.

No. 11. Begins at John Clark's, by the old slip; thence
up Smith Street, on the north side, to John Thurman's;
thence along Wall Street on the west side, to the soutb
corner of the City-Hal1; thence down Broad Street, on
the south side, to Panton's, the barber, including the wbole
number of men in the above-mentioned bounds, except
those on the north side of Dock Street.

No. 12. Begins at Banker's, the corner of Wall Street,
opposite Pitt'sSti\tue, from thence along the north side of
Smith Street until you come to John Street, on Golden
Hill; thence north, on both sides of John Street, until you
come to Nassau Street; thence southwest, on the soutb.
east side of Nassau Street, until you come to the City-Hall;
thence along the north side of Wall Street to the place of
beginning.

No. 13. Begins at Garret Seutler's, at the corner of
William Street, on Golden Hill; at Sentry Box No.9;
thence along William Street .to George Street; tbenee
througb George Street, on the west side, to Nassau Street;
tbence south, along Nassau Street to the corner of John
Street. . .

No. 14. Begins at the north corner of Ge,orge Street;
thence down George Street, on the east side, to William
Street; tbence along the nortb side of WilHam Street to
Queen Street; thence north along the west side of Queen
Street to Chatham Street; thence west along the south
side of Chatham Street to the place of beginninO'.

1'\0. 15. Begins at Mrs. Marshall's corner, i~ llanorer
Square, running along tbe southeast slde QfSmith Street to
the corner of the block in Maiden Lime; thence along the
southwest side of said lane to Quun Street; thence along
the northwest sideof Queen Street and llllnover Square,
ending at Mrs. .Marshalt's corner, the Sloat, Wall Street
and King Street inclusive.

No. ]6. Begins at Peter Clopper's corner, in Queen
Street, running along the north side of said street to
Golden llilt; tllence taking both sides of said strj3et, to
Elbow Street; thence taking both sides of said street and
Fair Street, to William Street, at Thomas Gardiner's
corner; thence along the southeast side of William Street,
to the corner of ltlaiden Lane; thence along the nOt'tbeast
side of said lane to Peter Clopper's c~rner, Rut!fCl's's
J!ill, Golden llill, and all the blocks and alleys welu-
Sive.

No. 17. Begins at the east corner of Golden Hill, in
QueenStreet; thence running alongthe northwest side of
Queen Street to Beekman or Chapel Street; thence t<lking
both sides of said street, to l'T'illiamStreet; thence illong
the southeast side of said street to BurtQrt'scomer, oppo-
site the North Church; thence downAnn Street to Gold
Street, including both sides; thence including ditto, to
Beekman or Chapel Street, including all the streets and
blocks within the line described.

No. 18. Begins at the east corner of Chapel or Beek
man Street, in Queen Street, running along th~ northwest
side of saidstreet, to Philip Kissick's corner; thence down
Vandewater Street, taking in the south side, to Frankford
Street; tbence through the Tan Yards to Gold Street;
thence taking in the southeast side of said street, to Chapel
or Beekman Street, to Totten's corner, includingall streets
and alleys within the line described, except tbe front of
Chapel or Beekman Street.

No. 19. Begins at Faulkner's Brew-House, in Queen
Street j thence along the west side of said street to the south
corner of King George Street; thence along the south side
of King George Street to Williarn Street, thence alan" the
south side of said street to Van Wyck's corner, the eastside
of Beekman Street; thence from the north corner of Gold
Street, along the northwest side of said str!;et, to Frankford
Street; thence along tbe east side of Frankford Street to
Vandewater Street; tbence along the north side of said
street to the Brew-House, or first station, including all the
streets and blockswithin tbe line described.

No. 20. Begins at the corner of Mr. John Simons,
fronting the Old Slip Market, running downto the East
River; thence from said Simons's, along Queen Street to
the corner of Smith Richards's; thence down King Street
to the East River, taking in Dock and Water Streets
below.

No. 21. Begins at Elias Desbros.,es's corner, running
down to the river; thence running from said Desbrosses's
to Gomes's corner house at Burling's Slip; from tbence
to the East River, taking in tbe whole block.

No. 22. Begins at James Parsons's, down to the river;
thence from the said Parsons's, along Queen Street till YOIl
come to the house of Henry Titus, the upper corner of
Dover Street; and from thence down to tbe ri\'er, takiner
in the whole block.

. '"
No. 23. Begins at the Widow Van Kemen's corner, and.

so along Quef.n Street until you come to Rutgers's .Street,
opposite to John Woods, Esq., so down the said street to'
the corner of James Street at .1V-etusKnapp's; from thence
down the said street to John De Peyster's house; thence
along the river to Elias Dc Grushe's' Wharf, and SQ up
Dover Street until you meet at Mrs. Van l(emen's corner
again.
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No. 24. Begins at Abraham Parcell's corner house,
and so along Queen Street to the corner house frontinerthe
main road; from thence up the main road to the c~rner
house of John Low, at the upper end of James Stt'eet, to
the corner house of Robert Lacky; and so up Ru.tgers
Street to the place of beginning.

Ordered, That an election be held in each of said Beats
for the choice of one Captain, two Lieutenants, one Ensign,
lour Sergeants, foul' Corporals, one Clerk, one Drummer,
and otJe Fifer, on Tuesday, tbe 29th day of AU1;ust instant,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at such place i~ each Beat
as the Committees who shall be appointed to preside at the
said election shall nominate.

Ordered, Tbat Thomas Randall and Frederick Jay
preside at said election in Beat in No.1; Nicholos Bogart
and .Jacob Van Voorhies in No.2; William W. Gil-
bert and Robert Ray in No.3; John. White and John
.inthony in No.4; Abraham Duryee and Abraham P.
~ott in No: ?; Joltn I;-asher and Niclwlas !lnifman in
No.6; Wdham Denmng and Abraham Bnnkerlwif in
1\'0. 7; Williarn W. Ludlow and Peter Goeld in 1\0. 8;
George Janeway and Lanca.yter Burling in No.9;
Eleazer Miller and John Broome in No.1 o. Daniel

.
'Dunscomb and Evert Banker in No. 11; Cornelius P.

Low and John Reade in No. 12; William Hedlow and
Francis Bassett in No. 13; Victor Bicker and Hercules
Mulligan in No. 14; John Imlay and Gerai'dns Duyc-
kinck in No. 15; John Berrian, David BfCkmaa and
Augustus Van Horne in No. 16; Joseph l'ottCt! and
John B. Moore in No. 17; Petrus Byvanck and Willimn
IValton in No. 18; 1'heopltilus Anthony and .lames Des-
brosses in No. 19; Oliver Templeton and Genet Kelt/etas
in No. 20; Gabriel I-l. Ludlow and John Woodward in
No. 21; Comfort Sands and Nicholas Boosfvelt in No.
22; Richard Sharpe and Hamilton Young in No. 23;
Cornelius Clopper and William Seaton in No. 24.

Ordered, That tbe above-named Committees do forth-
witb appoint the places of election in their different Beats,
and summon the inhabitants thereof to meet at such p]ace
and ~t the time herein before mentioned, for tbe purpose of
electmg the Officers aforesaid. And that the said Commit-
tees do conduct the said elections in the manner directed
by the above Resolves of tbe Provincial Congress.

The Secretary of the Provincial Congress served this
Committee with an extract of a Letter tbey had received
f:om General Washington, of the 8th August instant, rela-
tIve to a Vessel that arrived at Boston with fresh Provi-
sions, and other articles, supposed to be from New-York.
and an Order of the said Congress that the Committee d~
make strict inquiry whether the said vessel did sail from
hence, and who are the owners and master of said vessel;
and report the result thereof to the said Congress.

Ordered, That John Broome, Frederick Jay and Wil-
Ham Bedlow be a Committee to inquire into the same, and
report to this Committee with all convenient speed.

Ordered, That Cornelius P. Low, Corneh'us Clopper
and William Seaton be a Committee to layout the Out
Ward in Districts or Beats.

The Committee met August 25, 1775. Prescnt: Henry
Remsen, Chairman, and forty-four Members.

Ordered, That Captain John Lamb and Mr. Cornelius
P. Low b~ a Committee, to consult with Captain Willing
and Captam Wharton, on the most convenient and safe
passage for the Officers of tbe Ministerial Troops, their ser-
vants and baggage, from hence to General Washirwton's
camp, and to provide necessary carriages.

b

Committee ChlLmber, New.Y ork, August 28th, 1i75.

All persons having demands on tbe General Committee
for publick service, or articles furnisbed by order of the
Committee, are hereby desired immediately to brinO' in
their accounts, voucbed by the persons who emplc;'yed
tbem, to MI'. Robert Ray, merchant, in King Street.

By order: HENRY REMSEN, Dep. Chairman.

The Committee met Tuesday, August 29, 1175. Pre-
ient: lIenry Remsen, Chairman, and thirty-nine Members.

The Sub-Committees appointed to superimelld tbe elec-

tion of :Mi!itiaOfficers in the different Beats in this City,
agreeable to the Resolutions of the Provincial ConO'ressof
tbe 9th instant, do report as follows, viz:

0

Deat No. 1. Peter Stoutenberg, Captain; Henry
Brasher, First Lieutenant; Daniel JJlarsh, Second Lieu-
tenant; .TameslHcAtill, Ensign.

Beat No.2. Samuel Johnson, Captain; 1Uarmadllke
Foster, First Lieutenant; William Ellsworth, Second Lieu-
tenant; Jacob Brewer, Ensign.

Deat No.3. Mangle ft'linthorn, Captain; William
Cock, First Lieutenant; Jonathan Swigal'(!, Second Lieu-
tenant; Peter R. MeU'inck, Ensign.

Beat No.4. James Brolcne, Captain; Andrew Losee,
First Lieutenant; William Nusham, Second Lieutenant;
John B(1itha, Ensign.

Beat No.5. Anthony Lispenard, Capta-in; James Wes-
sels, First Lieutenant; Henry Stanton, Secolld Lieutenant;
Abraham De Lamater, Ensign.

Beat No.6. Peter Elting, Captain; William Remsen,
First Lieutenant; Bamek Hays, Second Lieutenant;
Abraham Van Wark, Ensign.

Beat No.7. Jolzn Roome, Captain; .lohnL. C. Roome,
First Lieutenant; Tfi~lliamTTiscltam,Second Lieutenant;
Thnothy Wood, Ensign.

Beat No.8. Benjamin .lame.y,Captain; John Turna,
First Lieutenant; l:vi/liam Peirson, Second Lieutenant;
101m Burroughs, Ensign.

Beat No.9. George Janeway, Captain; John Walter,
First Lieutenant; William Cro/ius, Second Lieutenant;
Thomas Campbell, Ensign.

Beat No. 10. Garret Abd, Captain; C. W. flam,
First Lieutenaut; Daniel Wickharn, Second Lieutenant;
Thomas Ten Eyek, Ensrgn.

.Beat.No. 11. Niclwlas Low, Captain; .Tohn H. Kipp,
First LICutenant; Joseph Cox, Second Lieutenant; Tlto-
mas Bal'clay, Ensign.

Beat No. 12. Peter Berton, Captain; Robert Benson,
First Lieutenant; John King, Second Lieutenant; Cary
Dunn, Ensign. -

Beat No. 13. Benjamin Carpenter, Captaiu; William
Turner, First Lieutenant; David Wolf, Second Lieuten-
ant; Joseph Winter, Ensign.

Beat No. 14. George Dominick, Captain; Pardon
Burlingham, First Lieutenant; Henry York, Second Lieu-
tenant; Thomas Van Pelt, EnsiO'n.

Beat No. 15. IJenry Remsen~ Captain; John Reade,
First Lieutenaut; Wmiam Denning, Second Lieutenant;
Cornelius Ray, Ensign.

Beat No. 16. Ger. S. Dewint, Captain; Nicholas
Carmer, First Lieutenant; John .Meeb, Second Lieuten-
ant; Peter Kissam, Ensign.

Beat No. 17. Richard Fletcher, Captain; Peter &Iter-
merhorn, First Lieutenant; James Tylee, Second Lieu-
tenant; Robert Carter, Ensign.

Beat No. 18. William De Peyster, Jun., Captain;
Peter Byvanck, First Lieutenant; Abraham W. De Peys-
ter, Second Lieutenant; John Stiles, Ensign.

Beat No. 19. Nicltolas N. Anthony, Captain; Jacob
Clock, First Lieutenant; Robert Hodge, Second Lieu-
tenant; James Johnson, Ensign.

Beat No. 20. Thomas TV. .Moore, Captain; Viner
Kettletas, First Lieutenant; Daniel .J.l);lcCorrnick,Second
Lieutenant; IJenry ~Mitchell, Ensign.

Beat No. 21. Daniel Phenitc, Captain; Thomas Tucker, ,
First Lieutenant; John Remsen, Second Lieutenant;
Charles Du.ryee, Ensign.

ileat No. 22. Nicltolas Roosevelt, Captain; Tobias
Van Zandt, First Lieutenant; John Lawrence, Second
Lieutenant; James Boggs, Ensign.

Beat No. 23. Daniel Sltaw, Captain; Gerardlls Beek-
man, First Lieutenant; Joltn Buchanan, Second Lieu-
tenant; Adolphus De Grove, Jun., Ellsirrn.

.Beat .No. 24. John Warner, CaptainO; John Arding,
First LIeutenant; Joseph Van Pelt, Second Lieutenant.
William Arnold, Ensign. '

Captain Jenkins's examination read.

On application of Mr. John Kelly, Ordered, That leave
be given to John Simmons and Gifford Dally to 0'0 on
board of tbe Asia man-oC-war, on. business which 1\11'.
Kelley bas expJained to this Board.
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CAPTAIN LAMB TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

New.York, August 22, 177~.

GENTLEMEN: As a considerable uneasiness has arisen
in tbe Company which you bave honoured me with the
command of, in regard to their pay not yet being ascer-
tained, and as it is custOmary in every country for the
Artillery to have higher wages than the Companies of
Foot, on account of their duty being more severe, I shall
be extremely happy if your honourable Board wi]l conde-
scend to take the maHer into your immediate consider-
ation, and make such provision for p'Iying them as will
enable me to proceed with the men 1 have enlisted, to join
General Schuyler, at Ticonderoga, without delay. Sbould
your HonoUl's think it expedient to adopt the arrangement
(}[ Rhode-Island, I must beg leave to point out a mistake
0\' two, which, I conceive, has arisen from inadvertence.
The first is in regard to tbe pay of the Second Lieutenant
and Lieutenant fireworker, which, by the above men-
tioned arrangement, is not equal to the Lieutenants in
the Foot Companies. The second is, they have rated
the Bombardiers higber than the Sergeauts, which is an
impropriety; but this appears to me to have been owing
to a mistake in copying. I have nothing to add, and am,
with the greatest respect,

Gentlemen, your most humble servant,
JOHN LA.MB.

To the Honourable Provincial Congress for the Colony of
New- York.

SUFFOLK COUNTY (NEW-YORK) COMMITTEE TO PROVINCIAL

CONGRESS.

Suffolk County, August ~2, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: The Committee of tbis County are now
met, to give proper directions for taking tbe stock from
Gardiner's and Plumb lslrmds, according to your direction
of the 18th instant. It is with the greategt concern that
we find the troops at the east end of the island are order-
ed away, whereby we shall be left defenceless. General
Wooster was prevailed on before the receipt of your letter
to tarry with his troops a few days. He is now present with
us, and lets us know that he propose~ to depart to-morrow.
There are now three cutters at the east end of the i,land
cruizing, and we must beg leave to inform you that the
stock on Montauk, Shelter Island and Oyster-pond Point,
will be in the utmost danger of falling into the hands of the
enemy; besides the constant alarms and expense the in-
habitants of this part of the county will be exposed to,
unless your honourahle House will take our situation un-
der your consideration, and allow us at least such a num-
ber of men as may be sufficient to secure those parts from
the depredations of the enemy. The Companies raised
here, we presume, will not disobey your orders; but we
pray you to consider how destitute we shall be left, when
our men are gone; our arms put into their hands and car-
ried from us. With the advice of General Wooster, we
have continued to desire the Captains not to march until
we can send an express to you to let us know whether we
can have any hopes of relief; and further, we think we
cannot at present get" off the stock without a sufficient
guard upon the island. General Wooster informs us that
he had advice from Governour Trumbull to retum to New-
York, before he received your letter; and we cannot think it
could be the design of the Continental Congress, that this
County should be left in this situation. Colonel Gardiner,
of Plum.b Island, says that Colonel Abijah Willard, in the
Ministerial fleet, informed him that they should come aO'ain
and would bring a sufficient force to take the stock from
Long-Island.

We are, Gfmtlemen, your most obedient and humble
servants. By order: "TIll. SMITH, Chairman.

To Peter V. B. Livingston, President of the Provincial
Congress, New- York.

NEWBURGH COMMITTEE TO NEW"YORK CONGRESS.
Newburgh, August 22,1775.

HONOURABLE GENTLEMEN: Agreeable to your direc-
tions of the 9th inst., the Militia Company of the South-
east District of Newburgh, assembled on the 11th inst., at
the house of Colonel Jonathan Hasbrouck, and chose by

plurality of voices of the soldiers of said District, the fol-
lowing gentlemen for their Militia Officers: Samuel Clark,
Captain; Benjamin Smith, First Lieutenant; James Den-
t01l, Sen., Second Lieutenant; lUartin Wygant, Ensign.

\Ve are, Gentlemen, your very humble servants,
SAMUEL SANDS

}
m C

.
lU" H '.L wo of the mnmlttc€.!uOSES IGBY,

NEW-MARLBOROUGH COMMITTEE TO NF;W-YORK CONGRESS.
New.Marlborough, August 22, li75,

HONOURABLEGENTLEMEN: Agreeable to your order of
the last, the .Militia Company of the Precinct of New-
Marlborough, being the Northeast District of said Pre-
cinct, assembled at the house of Zephaniah Woolsey in
said District, on the 19th of this instant, and made choice
of the following Officers, living in said District, for the
Officers of the Militia, by plurality of the voices of thE
soldiers of the said Company, to wit: Mr. Jacob Wood,
Captain; Mr. Jeremiah ft'Il1ckey, First Lieutenant; Mr.
Nathaniel Godspeed, Second Lieutenant; and Mr. John
Knowlton, Ensign.

Weare, with the utmost esteem, your very humble ser-
vants 1\ f

'
JOSEPH if ORY,

}
m h C

.
S '

IT .L WO of t e ommlttee.OLOMON "AIlING,

To Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., President of the
ProvincialCongress,now sitting in New- York.

GENERAL aOWE TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Charlestown Camp, August 22,1775.

SIR: The men under your command having repeatedly
fired upon the Officers of His Majesty's Troops, before
they were returned to the outworks of this Camp, from
parleys, that have been brought on by your desire:

I am to request that all further intercourse between the
two Camps be at an end, your own letters excepted, which
will be received, if you arc pleased to send them by a
drummer.

I am, Sir, your most obedient servant,
W. HOWE.

GtOrge Washington, Esq., Cambridge.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GENERAL HOWE.

Camp at Cambridge, August 23, 1775.

SIR: I flatter myself you have been misinformed as to
the conduct of the men under my command, complained
of in yours of yesterday~ It is what I should highly dis-
approve and condemn.

I have not the least objection to put a stop between
the two Camps, either totally or partially. It obtained
through the pressing solicitations of persons cruelly sepa-
rated from their friends and connexions, and I understand
was mutually convenient.

. I am, Sir, your most obedient servant,
GEORGE WASHINGTON.

A PROCLAMATION, BY THE KING, FOR SITPPRESSING REBEL-
LION AND SEDITION.

GEORGE R.
Whereas many of our subjects in divers parts of our

Colonies and Plantations in North America, misled by
dangerous and ill designing men, and forgetting the alle-
giance which they owe to the power that has. protected
and supported them; after various disorderly acts com-
mitted in disturbance of the publick peace, to the obstruo-
tion of lawful commerce, and to the oppression of our
loyal subjects carrying on the same; have at length pro-
ceeded to open and avowed rebellion, by arraying them-
selves in a hostile manner, to withstand the execution of
the law, and traitorously preparing, ordering and levyiug
war against us: And whereas, there is reason to appre-
hend tbat such rebellion bath been much promoted and
encouraged by the traitol'ous correspondence, counsels and
comfort of divers wicked and desperate persons within
this Realm: To the end tberefore, that none of our sub-
jects may neglect or violate their duty through ignorance
thereof, or thl'Ough any doubt of~he protection which the
law will afford to their loyalty atfd zeal, we have thought
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fit, by and with the advice of our Privy Council, to issue -

am Royal Proclamation, hereby declaring, that not only
all our Officers, civil and military, are obliged to exert
their utmost endeavours to suppress such rebe1lion, and
to bring the traitors to justice, but that all our subjects
of this Realm, and the dominions thereunto belonging, are
bound by law to be aiding and assisting in the suppression
of such rebellion, and to disclose and make known all
traitorous conspiracies and attempts against LIS,our crown
and di~nity; and we do accordingly strictly charge and com-
mand a1lour Officers, as we1lcivil as military, !lnd a1l others
our obedient and loyal subjects, to use their utmost endea-
vours to withstand and suppress such rebellion, and to dis-
close and make known a1ltreasons and traitorous conspira-
cies which they shall know to be against us, our crown
and dignity; and for that purpose, that they transmit to one
of our principal Secretaries of State, or othe.r proper offi-
cer, due and full information of all persons whOus.hall be
found carrying on correspondence with, or in any manner
or degree aiding or abetting the persons now in open arms
and rebellion against our Government, within any of our
Colonies and Plantations in North Amerim, in order to
bring to condign punishment the authors, perpetrators, and
abetters of such traitorous designs.

Given at our Court at St. James's the twenty-third day
of August, one thousand seven hundred and seventy-five,
in the fifteenth year of om reign.

GOD save the KING.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

At the Court of St. James's, the 23d day of August,
1775: Present, The King's Most Exce1lent Majesty:

Whereas His Majesty was pleased by his order in Coun-
cil, of the 5th of April last, to direct that nO person or
persons-whatsoever should at any time during the space
of six months, to commence from tbe 19tb day of the said
month of April, presume to transport out of this Kingdom,
or carry coastwise, any Gunpowder, or any sort of Arms or
Ammunition, (except the Master-General, Lieutenant-Gen-
ral, or principal Officers of tbe Ordnance for His Majesty's
service,) without leave or permission in that bebalf first
obtained from His Majesty, or his Privy Council. And
whereas there is great reason to suspect thut great fi'aud
and collusion have been and may be practised in the ship-
ping atJdexportation of Gunpowder, Arms and Ammunition,
urider Tlceriseswl1iclilrave been already granted: His Ma-
jesty doth therefore, by and with the advice of his Privy
Council,

.

hereby revoke and- make. void all and. every
license-and -permiSslon- \~:liich liasQeen hitherto granted
for the exportation orcarrytng coastwise of Gunpowder or
anysmt of Arms or Ammunition;::lIld doth hereby order,
reqaire;-prohibit, and command, that duriug the space of
three months from the date of this His Majesty's order in
Cou~il'IIo person or persons whatsoever, (except the
~raster-General, Lieutenant-General, or principal Officers
of the_ Ordnance forRis Majesty's service,) do presume,
without leave or permission in that behalf first obtained
from His Majesty or his Privy Council, to transport into
any parts out of this Kingdom, or carry CQastwise any
Gunpowder, or any sort of Arms or Ammunition, or ship or
lade any Gunpowder, or any sort of Arms or Ammunition on
board any ship or vessel, in order to transporting the same
intOIlIJYIJarfsoeyon(fJbeseas, or carrying the -samecoast-
wjse, -upon -pain of incurring and suffering the respective
forfeitures and penalties inflicted by an act passed in the
twenty-ninth year of his late Majesty's reign, entitled, " An
Act to empower His Majesty to prohibit the exportation of
Saltpetre, and to enforcethe law forempowering His Majesty
topTOhibit the exportation of Gunpowder, ()r any sort of
Amrsand AmrrnmitiOJ1;and also to empower His Majesty
to restrain the carryingcoastwiseof Saltpetre,Gunpowder,
or-Hny-soTtof Arms or Ammunition." .And the Lords Com-
miss-iollersorRis Majesty's Treasury, the CODlmissioners
for executing the officeof Lord High-Adiniralof Great
Britain, the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, the Master
General of the Ordnance, and His Majesty's Secretary at
War, are to give the necessary directions herein as to them
may respectively appertain.

S (N
TEPHEN,.,Ql,'TRELL.

FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. III.

Annapolis, Augmt 23, 1775.

The members of the Committee for this County are
requested to attend a meeting of the Committee of Ob-
servation for this County, on Wednesday, the 30th instant,
to choose, by ballot, seven of tbe Committee for licensing
suits in this County, and to appoint proper persons to en-
list foUl'companies of Minute-Men in this County, agree-
able to tbe resolves of the last Convention.

Signed by order of tbe Committee:
G. DUVALL,Clerk.

PETER VAN BRUGH LIVINGSTON TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

New-York, August 23,1775.

SIR: The enclosed extraordinary letter is just come to
my hands by Mr. Waldron; r th6uglit my duty to send it
to the Congress-. And am, Sir, YOllr most ()bedient ser-
vant, P. V. B. LIVINGSTON.
To the Vice-President of the Provincial Congress.

Thursday, 11 o'clock, August 23, 1775.

To the President and Gentlemen in the Provincial Con-
gress, NEw-YORK:

l\b. PRESIPENTANDGENTLEME.N:Be pleaseoto per-
mit the fail'stranger whomthe people at home-are~ pleased
to can the Dutchess of Koningsburgh, &c., &c., &c.,
now.on the tOUJ'thrQughthese most unhappy and distress-
ed American Colonies.

.

We beg leave therefore to waive our most respectful
compliments in the shades of true esteem and sympathy
toward you, and request the favourof an jnterview witb
the President and some of his worthy brothers this after-
ternoon, at Mr. Adolph Waldron's, and t!reTavourwiHbe
highly eswt;>med. . .

We also presume to make known that the commission
of oUr request IS of very great importance, reJativeto the
preseot 11nhappy wound which seems to swell through
Great Britain and her Colonies, &c.

.

We solicit you will be pleased to observe, if the above
commission meets with your approbation to receive, you
wiII gain much honour in the end; and we. have great
reason to believe it will rais-ea glorious-balin to sooth each
unhappy wound, &c. Adieu.

TQPet~r V. H. Livingston, Esq.

N. B.The favour of an answer is 'requested on the
point of honour, by the return of Mr. A. Waldron, who
is--the bearer of this.

COLONEL WILLU-M BAYAttD TO NEW-YORK CONGttESS~
Greenwich, 3 o'clock, P.M., AugUst 23, 1775.

SIR: I have. my house just now surrounded witb a
number of armed men of the new levies. You would
oblige me to lej me know if they are posted there by order
oLthe Congress or Committee, or what the meaning of it
cap. be; and you \ViII much oblige my famil)', who are
greatly alarmed at it.

I am, Sir, your most humble servant,
WILLIA.. MBAYARD..- .

-
..

To Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., Chairman of the Pro-
vincial Congress. .

P. S. Just before my house was- surrounded, five or
six people called on Mrs. Bayard, and asked if Captain
Foy WaSto dine here.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO BENJAMIN FnANItLIN.

Albany, AugList 23, 1775.

SIR: Yesterday
~

had the honour of receiving your
favour of the 15th Illstant. The powder which the re-
spectable Committee of your City has-sent is already ar-
rived here. You and they, Sir, are equalJyentitled to my
best thanks- for this mark of attention. I shaU,with great
pleasure, order a considerable quantity of lead to be con-
voyed to Philadelphia immediately.

We have struggled through that variety of difficulties-
which .is ever attendant on a want of method and regulari-
ty; and although we had not craft tot11ovetWo hundred

16
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men when I aITived at Ticonderoga on the 18th July, and
had then to repair mi]]s, and send for carpenters to this
place, it is with pl,easure I can jnfor~n you we are n~w ab,l.e
to move about tlmteen hundred, with twenty days pro\!-
sions, and that we shall very soon make an attempt on s,t.
John's, weak as we are in artillery, which I suppose wIll
not exceed six nine-pounders. I have two flat-bottomed
vessels among those we have built; they are sixty feet
long, and capable of carrying five twel ve-pounders each,
but I can unfortunately mount only one, as I have no cal'-
n~~. ,

I am, Sir, with the most respectful sentiments, your
obliged, obedient, and very humble servant,

PHILIP SCHUYLElt.

To the HOIJourable B. Franklin, Esq.

GENERAL SCHUYLER '.I'O NEW-¥ORI{ CONGRESS.

Albany, August 23, 1775.

SIR: I have the honoUl' to acknowJedge your favour of
the 17th instant, enclosinp" the resolutions of Congress of
the 15th, and a copy ot General Was!lington's Jetter of
the 10th.

This morning Mr, W(lrner was with me for the c1Qth-
ing and blankets o~ the Green. Mount?in .boys. I read
your resolution to hIm, and delivered ,him siX sets of war-
rants, filled up agreeable to the chOIce made by . them:
the seventh remarosbhmk, as ooeuof tbe Captams de-
clined the service. Audas these people could not take the
field without some money to procureblaokets anda!1Ils, I
have advancedbim five hundred pouodLonJheirpay.
I did not mention to him your resoJution ~mthorizingme to
appoint the field-officers, as I cannot possilJly comply with
that re_quisltion. The peculiar situati~n of ,thes~ pe()p]e,
and th~ cqnt~oversy they have had wtth this Co.lony;or
with gentlemen in it, renders that matter too delicate for
me to deteJ'mjne; and it was in this view tbat Jbegged
that tbe warrants for tbe field-officers ITIlghtbe sent me
complete, whkbLshall stilL hope to receive as SQQll!!S
possible.

r am at a Joss uto reconcile the spirit of Mr. Lewis's
Jetter (to wbichLreferred in one of mine to you) with
what you say relative to an hospital in yourJa,st. By the
former I was directed to address myself to you ]n the recess
of Congress ; by the latter it wou[d appear that you have
received no directions from the CoatinerHaI Congressre-
specting this department,This alarms [ll~ rouch, 1es(you
sbould pot be able,Jo decide on the seYE:raJnU\lter~~PD-
tainedin the letters, copies of which I had the honour to
tran.sroit yml from Ticonderoga.

QI,J.fJlt:msare of such a variety of bores! and as the baJJs
we bavewere designed only for muskets, we cannot do
any thing Wlthout the bLlIJetmou]ds, 1 beg they may be
fon,,~rp,e~,:~;it;~qu~de]ay.. ..

Jt1,1W,~d!..f!!.~tyon my first arrival at TIconderoga., I a~-
quahlte'a TioYernour Trumbllll t,hat Coloo;-] Hmman s
reuiment wanted tents. I have SJnce been \I1formedtbat
on'>the (}qverrWt,Jr'sapplication YOllwere to furnish them;
if so, I hope they are on the way up. Hal~of ~he.troops
are. witho\it tents, and should they not amve m time, I
tr~l11bJ,ef<i~the9011,~eql1ences,as the;; ml\st neces~arily be
exposed to the rains and dews, whIch [ (ear wIll make
dre~9fulhav{)c~ aI}Jongstthem..

XtiQlJt::~~v~j!1.J;~'ndrQd{f1(fians am,p'p:W)lCre,a~~ we
o!J!~'h"t'I;'~"~m;'re'~;~Ge"Wm; ihrm to'-n;o~rO\~.

.

,

".
..

I am, Sir, most respectfuJly, your very obedient humble
servant,

.

PHIT.IP SCHUYL~R.

Petc!" V. B. Livingston, Esq., President, &c., &c.

c;E~E.RAL WASHU,G'.I'QN TO CONTINENTAL CONGR£.SS.
[Read September 13, 1775.J
}lead,Quarters, Cambridge, August 23, 1775>.

SIR: The.enclosed letter carne pnder such a direction
andcirclJm~tj}!!~!:!$ as ]e.<I me 10 suppose it contained some
interestinO" advices, either respecting a supply of powder,
or the c\~tJling lately ta~enat Philadclph~a; Itherefore
took the Jib~l'ty of breakmg the seal, for wlJlch I hope the
~ervice .and my mo!jve~!Jvil1 apologize.

As the fi]Jing up the place of vacant Brigadier-Gennal
wm probably be of the first business of the honourable,Con-
gress, I flatter myself it will not be deemed assuming to
mention tbe names of two gentlemen whose former ser-
vices, rank and age may be thought worthy of attention
on this occasion. Of the one, I can speak from my own
know]edge; of the other, only fi'om cbaracter.. The
former is Colonel John Armstrong, of Pennsylvama: he
served durin<r the last war in most of the campaigns to the
southward, \~as honoured with the command of the J1enn-
sylvania forces, and his general military conduct and spirit
much approved by all who served with him; besides wh~cb,
his character was distinguished by an enterprise agamst
the Indians, which he planned with great judgment, and
executed with equal courage and success. It was not till
]ately that I had reason to believe he wouldenter again on
pub]ick service, aITdit is now wholly unsolicited and un-
known on his part. The other gentleman is Colonel Frye,
of J.Wassachusetts-Bay: he entered into the service as early
as 1745, and rose through the different military ranks ill
the succeeding wars to that of Colonel, until last June,
when he was appointed a Major-Genera] by the Congl'€'s!!'
of this Province. From these circumstances, together
with the favourable report made to me of him, I presume
he sustained the character of a good officer, though I do
not find it distinguished by any pecuJiar service. Either
of these gentlemen, or any otber whom the honourable
Congress shall please to favour with this appointment,
will be received by me with the utmost deference and
respect.

The late adjournment having made it impracticable to
know the pleasure of the Congress as to tbe appointment
of Brigade-Majors beyond the number of tbree, which
they were pleased to Teave to me, and the service not
admitting of farther delay, I have continued tbe other
three, which I hope their Honours wiJI not disapprove.
These latter were recommended by the respective corps
to which they belong as the properest persons for these
offices, until furtberdirection, and have discharged the
duty. ever since. They are the Majors Box, Scammel,
and Saml.lelBroU'n.

.

.

Last Satu.rday night we took possession of a hm consi-
dcrably adva.ncedbeyond our former lines, which brought
on a very heavy cannonade from Bunker's Hill, and after-
wards a bombardment,which has been since kept up with
little sririt on thtJir part,.OE.~~I11~ge.o[)()~~~:...'!'~~.wqrlt
having been continued ever Sl11ceISnow s~ advancea, and
the men 1:-0we1l covered, as leave us under no apprehen-
!:ionsof much farther lQss. .In this affair we had kil1edooe
Adjutant, one volurtte~er,andt~o privates. ..The scarciti'
of ammunition doesllotadlllJt of our aV31lmgourselves
of the situation as we otherwise might do; but this. evil,
Ihope, wiH soon be iemedTea;as TbavelJeen informedpJ
the arrival of a large quantityat New- York, some at New,;
London, and morebQlJdyexpected at different_ places.

.Ineed not add to whaiThave-alread'y s-alQonthis !:ubject!
our ]all3 supply WaSvery seasonable, but far short of our
necessities. . . .. .

Tbe late adjournment of the hooourab]eCongress having
been made heforemy letter of the fourth instant was re-
ceived, I lnl\st nowb~g leave to reca]) thei.!' attention to
tbose parts of it which respect the provisionfor the winter,
the reduction of the troops. the double comrnissionsunder
different establishments, and Colol]c] Gril1ley's aPPQiQl-
ment of Major-General. 10 iU which 11!ope to be hon-
oured with their commandsas soon as possible. _

The Advocate.Geo_erar1J=a:i sent ~me aUmenlorial respect-
ing his service, which I haye t1Je.Jl.onourt()~e.t1close;(No.
I,) and from the variety and multiplicity of duty in a new
Army, as wel1 as his regular seryj~e an~_~lt!~!!d~!1~e!Iam
induced to recommend hin W. the fur!l.!eJ notit;:e oJt.he
honourable Congress. .

The treatment of our officers, prisooersat Boston. in-
duced me to write to Genera] G(lge on that subject; his
answer and my reply Lhave Ih!ihonour to Jay before the
Congress, in thl3 enclosures Nos. ~, 3.4. Since w!licll.I
have heard nothing from him.

I remain. with. the greatest respect and regard, Sir, you,r
most ob.edientaQd veryhunibJe servant,

GE:ORGli,; W A.SIlI~G1'O.N.
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[No. 1.]
WILl,IAM TUDOR TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

August 23, 1775.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUREXCELLENCY: At the time I had
the honour of your Excellency's appointing me to the office
of Judge Advocate to the Army, my unacquaintedness with
!he natur~ of th~ department rendered me an incompetent
Judge of Its duties. The experience I have since had
convinces me that I am engaged in a service extensive
!aborious and ,important. I must therefore beg, Sir, you:
mdulgen?e wh!le I mention some particulars which, I pre-
sume, will satisfy your Excellency that the conclusion I
may deduce from them is not unreasonable.

I have your Excellency's orders, throuoh the medium
of th,e Adjutant-General, t~ attend every General Court-
MartIal, both those of the Ill1e and each Bri gade throulTh-,

"out. the Army" and.to see that there is a fair copy of the
entire proceedmgs m each case made out, to be reported
to the Commander-in-Chief. The number of offences
made cognizable by a General Court-Martial only, the
large Arn~y here, and the extent of the camp, (ten miles
at least,) III ea~h quarter of which~ny duty demands my
attendance, unitedly render my statIOn arduous and diffi-
cuJt. The number of trials which have been reported
to your Excellency within six weeks past wi1l I believe
justify this assertion. "

It is,not only e,xpected that I give the proper orders for
pr~curmg the eVIdence, and putting all matters in such a
tram that the Court may have nothing else to do than to
hear the witne~ses and form a judgment, but that I also
analyze the eVidence and state the questions that are in-
volved in it for the opinion of the Court. But I mean not
to detain your Excellency by a tedious detail. It is suffi-
cient tcf acquaint you that I am oblirred to act as Advocate
R,egister and Clerk, for a stipend of twenty dollars a month;
without the l~~st assistance or a single perquisite of office.

l~ the BrztMh Army General Courts-Martial sit only in
capital cases, or for the trial of commissioned officers. The
Judge ~dvocate there is allowed ten shillings sterling per
day, besides drawing pay as an officer. This duty is easy
because the strict discipline ma,intained among regula:
troops make General Courts-Martial but rare.

Almost every day since my appointment, a General
Court-Martial has set. in one or ot!ler part of the camp. A
Court at Roxbury adjourned for SIXdays successively, be-
cau~e my duty would not per~nit me to leave Cambridge.
Th,s must frequently be the case while I am without an
a,ssislant. I will no longer trespass on your Excellency's
tIme, than to beg that a representation of this office may
be made from the Commander-in-Chief to the honourable
Contine?tal Co?gress, who, I am informed, were entirely
u,nacq~a1l1tedWIth.the business of this department, espe-
clallr III an Amerzcan ,Army. The information they may
recen'e fr~m ~our Excellency on this subject, will doubt-
less prevaIl with them to affix a salary something more
adequate to the service. Should they not, I sball be under
a~ecesstty of begging your ~xcellen~y's permission to
resign an employment, the duties of which leave me with-
out an hour to call my own, and the pay of which will not
afford a maintenance.

I am, with profound respect, your Excellency's most
obedient humble servant, .WILLIAMTUDOR.
His ExcellencyGeorge Washington, Esq.

ing and extensive, except in case of retaliation. These,
I should have hoped, would have dictated a more tender
treatment of those individuals whom chance or war had
put in your power; nor can I forbear suggesting its fatal
tendency, t,o widen that unhappy breach, which you and
those Mmlsters under whom you act have repeatedly de-
clared you wished to see forever closed.

My duty now makes it necessary to apprise you that,
for the future, I shall regulate my conduct towards those
gentlemen who are or may be in our possession, exactly
by the rule you shall observe towards tbose of ours now in
your custody. If severity and hardship mark the line of
y~ur conduct, painful as it may be to me, your prisoners
wIll feel its effects. But if kindness and humanity are
shown to ours, 1 shall with pleasure consider those in our
hands only as unfortunate, and they shall receive from me
that treatment to which the unfortunate are ever entitled.

I beg to be favoured with an answer as soon as possible
and am, Sir, your very humble servant,

,

GEORGE W AIHINGTON.
His Excellency General Gage.

[No, 3,]

GENERAL GAGE TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Boston, August 13, 1775.
SIR: To the glory of civilized Nations, humanity and war

have been compatible, and compassion to the subdued is
beco~e almost a general system. Britons, ever pre-emi-
nent IIImercy, have outgone common examples and over-
looked the criminal in the captive. Upon these 'principles
your prisoners, whose li~'es by the laws of the land ar~
destined to the cord, have hitherto been treated with care
and kiod?ess, and more comfortably lodged than the King's
Troops, m tbe hospitals, indiscriminately it is true, for J
aclmO\v,ledg~no rank that is not derived from the Kfng.

~!y,lOt~lllgence from your Army would justify severe
re~fJmlllatlO,n. I understand there are some of the King's
falthfu! sU~Jects,taken some time since by the Rebels,
labourmg like negro slaves to gain their daily subsistence,
or reduced to the wretched alternative to perish by famine
or take arms against their King and Country. Those wh~
have made the t~'eatm~nt of the prisoners in my hands, or
of your other fflends m Boston, a pretence for such mea-
sures, found barbarity upon falsehood.

I would wiJlingly hope, Sir, that the sentiments of libe-
rality, which I have always believed you to possess, will
be ,e:certe? to, ~~rrect .these misdoings. Be temperate in
pohtJCal dIsqUIsItIOn!gIVefree operation to truth, and pun-
Ish those who deceive and misrepresent, and not only the
effects, but the causes of this unhappy conflict will be re-
moved. Should th05~ un~~r whose usurped authority you
act, control sllch a diSposItIOn, and dare to call severity
retaliation, to God, who knows all hearts, be the appeal for
the dreadful consequences. I trust that British soldiers
asserting the rights of the state, the laws of the land th~
being of the Constitution, will meet all events with b8~om-
ing for~itud,e. They will court victory with the spirit their
cau~se mspJres, and from the same moti\'e will find the
patleoce of martyrs under misfortune.

Till I read your insinuations in regard to Ministers I
~o~ceived that I had acted under the King, whose wjsh~s,
It IS true, as well as those of his Ministers, and of every
honest man, have been to see this unhappy breach forever
closed ,; but, u?fortunately fol' both Countries, those who
long ~mce proJe~ted the present crisis, aod influence the
councl,ls of Amenca, have views very distant from accom-
modatIOn.

I am, Sir, your most obedient humble servant ,
George Washington, Esq. THOMAS GAGE

[No, 2,]

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GENERAL GAGE.
Head.Quarters, Cambridge, August 11,1775.

SIR: I understand that the officers enO"aged in the cause
of liberty and their Country, who, by the fortune of war
haye_ful1~ILiJ]to your hands, have been thrown indiscrimi~
nately into a common jail appropriated for felons' that no
consideration has bee~ ~ad f~r those of the mas; respect- [No, 4,]

able rank, when langUlshmg wIth wounds and siokness; and GENERALWASHINGTONTO GENERALGAGE.
that som,e of. them have been ~v~n amputatt'd in this un- Head-Quarters, Cambridge, August ]9, 1775,
worthy situatIOn. Let your oplOlOn, SIr, of the Principle SIR' I addressed yo u on th J lth "
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thrown into your hands. Whether British or American
metcy, fortitude and patience are most prominent; whether
our virtuou~ citizens, whom the hand of tyranny has forced
into arms to defend their wives, their children, and their
property, or the mercenary instruments of lawless domina-
tion, avarice and revenge, best deserve the appellation of
Rebels, and the punishment of that cord which your affect-
ed clemency has forborne to inflict; whether the authority
under which I act is usurped, or founded upon the genuine
principles of liberty, were altogether foreign to the subject.
I purposely avoided all political disquisition; nor shall I
now'avaif myself of those advantages which the sacred
Catllie of my Country, of liberty and human nature, give
me ()ver you, much less shall I stoop to retort and invec-
tise. H!JI_tlJ~intelligence you say you have received fmm
our Army requires a reply. I have taken time, Sir, to
make a strict inquiry, and find it has not the least founda-
tion in ,truth. Not only your officers and soldiers have
beim treated with a tenderness due to fellow-citj7;ens and
brethren, but even those execrable parricides, whose coun-
sels and aid have deluged their Country \vith blood, have
been protected from the fury of a justly enraged people.
Far from compelling or permitting their assistance, I am
embarra~~gm}yjJhJpe n!1mberswho cro1"d to our camp,
animated with the purest principles of virtue and love of
their- C-OtIJ1JJY:

n
You advise me to give free operation to

tr~th, t()punish misrepresentation and falsehood. If expe-
riencesfamps vaTueupon counsel, yours must have a weight
which fimrcan c1aim.- You best can tell how far the con-
vulsion which has brougbt such ruin on botb Countries,
and shaken the mighty Empire of Britain to its founda-
tion,may be traced to these malignant causes.

You ii:/fed, Sir, to despise all rank not derived from the
sames()ut'c.e ",ith your own. I cannot conceive one more
honourable, than that which flows fronl the uncorrupted
choice of a brave and free people-the purest source and
originaLfQQoJainof all puwer. Far from making it it plea
for cruelty, a mind of true magnanimity alld enlarged ideas
would comprehelld alld respect it.

Wlmt may have been the Ministerialviews which have
precipitated the pres-ent crisis, Lexington, Concord and
Charlestown call best declare. May that God to whom
you then appealed, judge betwecll America and you.
Ullder his providence, those who influence the councils
of America, and an the other inhabitants of the United
Colonies, at tbe hazard of their lives are determined to
hand down to posterity those just and invaluable privileges
which they received from their ancestorS.

.

I shall now, Sir, close my correspondence with you,
perhaps forever. If YO~lfofficers, our prisoners, receive a
treatment from me different from what I wished to show
them, they alld you will remember the occasioll of it.

I am, Sir, your very humble servant,
u . .

GEORGE '\:V ASHINGTON.

Gellera,l Gage.

(Parole, Wcstmin.fte1'.'

GENERALORDERS. .

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, August 5,1775.
(Counter~ign, Richmond.)

For the ,:stab1ish,ment of order and to prevent disputes
between Oflicers, as well as for fixing a regular and proper
distri~ut!on of tbe Commi,ssions of the Cplltinental Army,
part of which are already arrived from the Congress, aDd
the rest hourly expected, it is ordered that a meeting of
the Fie]d~Ofticers of each Brigade be held to-morrow morn-
ing, at eight o'clock, as near as maybe to the ce.ntre of
the encampment of each Brigade, who are to choose by
banot one dlilof their body to represent them in forming
a Court, for tbe adjustment and final settlement of-

First. The rank of the Regiments of the Continental
Army, and numbering of each Regiment accordingly. As
all differences and distinctions are now to be laid aside,
the Regiments of the several Provinces that form the
Continental Army are to be considered no longer in a
separate and distinct point of view, but as parts of the
whole Army of the United Provinces.

Secondly. Tbe. rank of all the Field-Officers of aU the
Re.0:iments forming the Continental Army.

1'ldrdly. The rank of all the Captains, Subaltcrnsand
Staff-Officers, And as doubts roayari~e which cannot be

determined by the six Field~Officers so chosen by ballot,
they are hereby directed to choose by ballot one Briga-
dier-General, who win preside as Moderator of the Court,
for finally settling the rank of all the corps and an the com-
missioned officers tbat compose the Army of the United
Co]onies. This Comt being duly constituted and appoint-
ed, are to sit on Monday morning next, at Deacon Jones's,
in Cambridge.

The Church to be cleared to-morrow, and the Rev. ~Ir-.
Doyles will perform divine service therein at ten o'clock

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, August 7, 17i5.
(parole, Newcattl..) (Countersign,Mald.n.)

Captain Kilton, of Col. Patterson's Regiment, tried by
a General Court-Martial for" neglect of duty," is found
guilty of a breach of the forty-ninth article of the Rules and
Regulations for tbe Mass{lch'llSf;ttsArmy. They therefore
sentence him to receive a severe reprimand from the COm-
manding officer, at the head of the Regiment.

Application having been made for Sutler~ to supply the
different Regiments with necessaries, the Commander-in-
Cbief has no objection to each ColoIJel a_ppointingone for
his particular Regiment, provided the pub]ick is not to be
taxed with any expense by the appointment; and provided
also, that each Colonel doth become answerJlble for the
conduct of the Sutler so appointed; and taking care tbat
he conform strictly to aU orders given for the regulation of
the Army, and thaJ he does not iu any instance attempt to
impose upon the soldiers in the price of their goods. No
officer, directly or indirectly, is to become a Sutler.

It is in an especial manner recomme!Jdedto the command:-
ing officer of eacbRegiment to see that a store of shoes
and sbirts are lq,idin fQr .the J:nCn, as tbose are at aUtimes
necessary. The General also recommends it to the Colc.
nels to provide Indian boots or leggings for their men, in-
stead of stockings, as they are not ouly warmer, and we.al'
longer, but, by getting them of a colour, contribute to
uniformity in dress, especially as tbe Genemlhashopes of
prevailing witb the ContinentaLCongress to give each man
a hunting-sbirt.

.

_ n.. ._

For the f\lture no Re.tnm is J9bed.eli\T.IIT~91Q_th(J4(Uu-
tant-General that is not signed by the commanding officer
of the Regiment or Corps, specified by the Return; and it
is expected that the commanding officers of Regiment,
do not receive any Return from t!Jeir Adjutants, unless he
at the same time. presents the said commanding officer
with a particular RaHIm,signedby the respectiveCaptains
of Companies in th~ Regiment he commands.

Head.Ql1art~rs, Cambridge, August 8, 1775.
(Parole, POl'tl1nOUtlt.J (Countersign, Northumberland.)

As the number of absent sick, by the last returns, is
astonishingly great, it is ordered th.at theDam.~ .pL~acb. man,
aQs!;Jn\u.nde.r that pretence, be given in Eythe commanding
officer of each Regiment, and signed by him, setting forth
the town which eal;h particular soldier is gone 1o, that the
COq:Jroittee tbereof may be applied to, to inspect into the
natllre of their cO\11plaints, and make report of those whQ
are fit for dllty.

.

It has been intimated to the GenemlJh~L~iLQ}!LQffiQ(;!rs,
under pretence of gi ving furloughsto men recoveringfrom
sickness, send them to work upon their farms, for their own
private emolument, at the same time thq,t the publick is
taxed with their pa.y, if not with their provisions. These
insinuations being but obliquely made, the General is un-
wjJ]ing to believe that any officer can besQ lQ~LtQnlLsense
of honour, as to defraud the publick in so scandalous a
manner, and tberefore does not at present pay any further
regard to the insinuation than to declare, that he will show
DOfavour to any officer who sball be fOLJndguilty of such
iniquitous practices, but will do his utmo.st .elldeavours to
bring them to exemplary puni~hm.ent,and the disgrace due
to sllch malconduct.

The followiflg is the ration of provisions allowed by the
Continental Congress unto each soldier, viz:

.

One pound of fresh beef, or three-quarters of a pound
of pork, or one p011O

.

. d of salt fish, per diem.
One pound of bread or flour, per diem.

.

Three pints of peas or beans, per week, or vegetables
equivalent, at five sbillings per bushelJor peas or beans.

One pint of milk per man, per diem, when to be had.
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One balf pint of rice, or one pint of lndian m(!al,per man,
per week.

One quart of spruce beer, per man, per diem, or nine
gallons of molasses, per Company of 100 men.

Three pounds of candles to 100 men, per week, for
guards, &c. Twenty-four pounds of soft, or eight pounds
of hard soap for 100 men per week.

One ration of salt, one ditto fresh, and two ditto bread,
to be delivered Monday morning. Wednesrlay morning
the same.

Friday morning the same, and one ditto salt fish. All
weekly a1Jowancesdelivered Wednesday morning. 'Where
the number of Regiments is too many to serVe the whole
the same day, then the number to be divided equany, and
one part served ~Monday morning,the other part Tuesday
morning, and so through the week.

Head.Qual.ters, Cambridge, August 9, 1775.
(Paro]e, Roc!lafcr.) (Countl'r.~ign, Plymouth.)

The commanding officer of each Regiment or Corps is to
send a return at orderly time, to-morrow, to the Adjutant-
General, of the number of tents or boards which are want-
ed to cover the men, that they may be provided as soon
as possible. They are also to give in the names of 3uch of
their men who neither have received blankets, or who lost
them in the engagement on Bunker's Hill.

As there are several vacancies in the difterenl Regiments,
ifthere are any particular gentlemen who signalized them-
selves in the action on Bunker's Hill, by their spirited
behaviour and good conduct, and of which sufficient proof
is adduced to the General, he wiJI, in fil1in<1up the COl11-

missions, use his endeavours to have them al;Pointed (if not
already commissioned) to some office, or promoted if they
aTe; as it will give him infinite pleasure at all times to re-
, ard merit, wherever it is to be found.

Colonel Learned's Regiment to join Geo. Thomas's
Brigade, and Col. Huntington's to join General Spencer's
Brigade.

Captain Ballard, of Colonel Frye's Re',iment, tried
by the late General Court-Martial, for "profa~e swearinO",
and for beating and abusing his men." The Court fir~d
the prisoner guiJty in two instances of profane swearing,
and of beating his men; and therefore sentence him to
pay a fine of four shillings for each offence.

Captain Jesse Saunders, of Col. Sergeant's Regiment,
tried by the late GeI1eral Court-Martial, for" frequent-
ly drawing more provisions than he had men in his Com-
pany to consume; for forci?K the sentry, and taking away
a gan, the property of Wzllzam Turner, and threatenin<1
the life of Sergeant Connor, cocking and presentin" hi~
gun at him when in the execution of his duty." "The
Court are unanimously of opinion that the prisoner is <1uilty
of the whole of the charge exhibited against him~ and
unanimously adjudge that he be forthwith cashiered. The
Gelleralapproves the above sentences,and orders tbem to
be put in immediate execution.

'l'o-morrow,the Rules and Articles, formed by the Hon-
ourable the Continental Congress for the government of
the Troops of the twelve United Colonies, win be deliver-
ed out, to be distributed through the several corps of the
Army. They are to be signed by tbe several officers of
each Regiment, beginningwith the Colonels, and then by
the soldiers, in the blan~ leaves left for that purpose; and
after they are so subscnbed, they are to be deposited with
the Caytain of eachComI~any. If there are any officers
or soldIers who refuse to sIgn them, their names, and the
Compallies and Regiments to wbich they respectively
belong, are to be reported to the Commander-in-Chief
without delay. '

Mr. J07l..n,Goddard is appointed by the Commander-in-
Chief, Wagon-Master Genet'al to the Army of tbe twelve
United Colonies, and is to be obeyed as such.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, August 10, 1775.

C?Arole,Schuylkill.) (Count( rsign, Richmond.)

It is a matter of exceeding great concern to the General
to find, that at a time when the united efforts of America
are exerting in defe_nee of the common ri"hts and liberties
of mankind, that there should be in an Army constituted
for so noble a pmpose, such repeated lQstances of officers

who, lost to every sense of honour and virtue, are seeking
by dirty and base means the promotion of their own dis-
honest gain, to the eternal disgrace of themselves and
dishonour of their Country. Practices of this sort win
never be overlooked, whenever an accusation is lodged, but
the authors brought to the most exemplary punishment.
It is therefore much to be wished that the. example of
Jesse Saunders, late Captain, in CoJ. Sergermt's Regi-
ment, will prove tbe last shameful instance of such a
grovelling disposition; and that for the future every officer
for his own honour and the sake of an injured publick, will
make a point of detecting every iniquitous practice of this
kind; using their utmost endeavours in their several capa-
cities to lessen the expense of the war as much as possi-
ble, that the great cause in which we are struggling may
receive no injury from the enormity of tbe expense.

The several Paymasters are immediately to ascertain
what pay was due to the different Regiments and Corps
on the first day of this instant, that each man may receive
his respective due as soon as the money arrives to pay
them. It is earnestly recommended that great exactness
be ased in these settlements: First, that no man goes
without his pay; and next, that not one farthing more be
drawn than what is justly due. After this the pay may
be drawn once a month or otherwise, as shaH be found
most convenient; in the mean while, the soldiers need be
under no apprehension of getting every farthing that is
justly their due. It is therefore expected that they do
their duty with that cheerfulness and alacrity becoming
men wh.o are contenc1ing for their liberty, property, and
every thmg that is valuable to freeme~and their posterity.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, AUgllst 11, 1775.
(Parole, Tunbridge.) (Count~l'Sign,-SqUfll1furn.)

Complaints having been made by the inhabitants to the
east of Watertown, that their gardens are robbed, their
fields laid waste, and fences destroyed, any person who
shall for the future be detected in sucb flarritious, wicked
practices, wil1 be punished without mercy. '"

The Commander-in-Chief has been pleased to appoint
Stephen ~Moylan,Esq., to be Muster-Master General to tbe
~rmy of the United Colonies. He is in all things touching
IllS duty as Muster-Master General, to be copsidered and
obeyed as such.

He~d.Quarters, Cambridge, August 13, 1775.
(Pal'OlcJ WiUia1nlJbul'glt.) (Countersign, Torrington.)

A General Court-Martial to set to-morrow mornincr to
try Col. John ltlansfield, of the Massachusetts Forces; ac-
cused by three of his officers of high crimes and misde-
meanors. One Brigadier-General aud twelve Field-Officers
to compose the Court.

P!tESlDENT-Brigadier-General Green.
MEMBERS-Col. James Reed, Co!. Patterson Co!.

.Tames .1U.Varnum, Co!. Woodbn:dge,Lt. Col. fVyman,
Lt. Col. March, Lt. Co!. Holdon, Lt. Co!. Miller, Major
CudwQrth, Major Sawyet, Major Butterick, Major Angell.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, August 14, 1775.
(Parole,rork.) (Countersign,rm"mouth.)

Major Thomas Mijflin is appointed Quartermaster-
General to the Army of the United Colonies. He is to
be obeyed as suco.

As tbe Troops are all to be mustered as soon as possible,
the. Muster-Master ~eneraJ, Stephen 1't1oylan, Esq., win
deliver the commandmg offi~er of each Regiment thirty
blank muster rolls, upon Frzday next, and directions for
each Captain how he is to fill up the blanks.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, August 15, 1175.
(Parole,Ar!ington.) (Cou1ltenig1l,Bcrlf.,'d.)

Davzd Henly, Esq., is appointed Bri"ade Mnjor to Gen
Heath's Brirrade. "

.
I:'

John Trumbull, Esq., is appointed Brigade Major to
Gene.ral Spencer's Brigade.

~lchard Catey, Esq., is appointed Brigade Major to the
Brigade commnnded by the eldest Colonel.

Thomas Chase, Daniel Box, and Alexander Scammell
Esq.rs.,are appoi~ted to continue to do tbeduty of Brigad~
Majors to the Bflgades they respectively belong.
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Edmund J1andolph and George Baylor, Esqs., are ap-
pointed Aids-de-Camp to the Commander-in-Chief. All
and every of the above named gentlemen to be obeyed in
their respective capacities.
-""The Quartermaster General is, without delay, to exa-
mine the encampments and coverings of the different Regi-
meIitL~mLQQrps ; to ~ee that those which are not designed
to remain in houses, are provided as soon as possible with
tents or boards sufficient for their accommodation; at the
~;!m~,tiwJ~,b\":j~J9 J;;tTk~C~Ht:!",tQprevent any unnecessary
Waste of the latter, and to put a stop to the officers build-
ing such large houses as some of them are _doing, unless
th~y are inteo_ded for the accommodation of a number
sufficient to filJ them; or are to be built at their own ex-
pense. But no large house to be placed near any of tbe
redoubts or lines.

ln addition to the order of the 4th instant, the Colonel
or commanding officer of each Regiment and Corps is to
cause an exact account to be taken (by his Captains) of
the number of cartridges which each man is possessed of,
and at evening, at roll calling, have them examined, as di-
rected in tbe said order; when, if any are wanting, and can-
not be accounted for, the delinqueot, over and above the
punishment due to his offence, is to be charged with the
deficiency, and so much of his pay stopped accordingly.

Read.Quarters, Cambridge, August 16, 1775.
(Parok, Cwnhc1"land.) (Countersign, Dunstllhlc.)

Captain Eleazer Lindsey, of Co\. Gerrish's Reginlent,
tried by a General Court-M artial for" absenting himself
from his post, wbich was attacked, and abimdoned tQthe
enemy." Tbe Court on consideration are of opinion that
Captain Lindsey be discharged tbe service, as a person
improper to sustain a commission.

John Parke, Esq., is appointed an Assistant to the
Quartermaster General. He is to be obeyed as such.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, August 17, 1775.
(Parole, E~1;ete1'.) (Countersign, Falkland.)

Thomas .chas~,. Esq., is to continue to do duty as Major
or'Urigarle io Brigadier General Thomas's Brigade.

Mr. Ezekiel Cheever is appointed Commissary of Artil-
lery stores. The Quartermaster General, Commissary
General, and Commissary of Artillery, are to make exact
returns of all tbe stores, provisions and necessaries of every
kind, witbin their several departments. And tbey are to
lose no time in collecting the several articles which may
be in the bands of Committees, or other persons, into their
immediate care; and tbey are to be answerable for the dis-
posal of tbem.

The Commanding Officer of Arti]]ery is to see that all
the ordnance stores are faitbfu]]y collected, and put under
the care of tbe Commissary of Artillery; and the Cam-
missary of Arti]]ery is to see that all tbe powder, Irad and
flints, are pTilCed in the magazine appointed to receive
diem. -- . .. . .

"
Tb(! I\IYsiir-l~hster General, Stephen Moylan, Esq., to

pl'()cee;d as expeditiously as possible in mustering tbe troops,
and when he has delivered bis blank ro]]s to the several
Regiments aDd Corps, he is to fix the days for mustering
each Brigade, with tbe Adjutant-General, who wiJI give
direGtions accordingly.

Tbe Army being regularly brigaded, and a Major of
Brigade appointed and fixed to eacb Brigade, tbey are to
keep an exact roster of duty for the officers, non-commis-
sioned officers and soldiers of their respective Brigades.
The Adjutant-Geneml wi]] assist them witb the besfform
of a roster, and earnestly recommends the use tbereof.
AJI duties of honour begin with tbe eldest officer of each
rank, and duties of fatigue with the youngest. Each Major
of Brigade will forthwith fix upon a proper spot, as near as
can be to tbe centre of tbe Brigade, for a general parade
oCthe Br,igade, where aIJ parties, with or withou-t arms, are
to be reguhrly paraded and marched off in presence of tbe
Major of Brigade; and. the Genera] expects that the Ma-
jors of Brigades are not only alert, but exact in the per-
formance of tbjs Quty.

The Court-Martial ordered for the u-ial of Col. ~M(lns-
field to sit to-m'orrQw morning at eight o'clock, at tbe'C'ol-
lege Cbape]; and fQr tbe trial of Col. Gerrish. A1[evi-
dences and persons concerned to attend the Court.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, August 18, 1775.
(Pal'ole, Glotlceater.) (Counter,o;igu, Hartford.)

John Conner, of Captain Oliver's Company, Colonel
Doolittle's Regiment, tried by a General Court-Martial for

" stealing a cheese," the property of Richard Cornell, is
found guilty of the charge, and adjudged to receive thirty-
nine lashes upon his bare back. The General approves
the sentence, and orders it to be executed at the relieving
the main guard, at the head of the two guards.

Joseph ~Matthews, of Captain Ptrkins's Company of
Artillery, tried by the same Gener"l Court-Martial, for
"selling his gun, which tbe Selectmen of bis town had
given him, and drawing pay for a blanket furnished by said
Selectmen." The Court sentence the prisoner to receive
ten lashes upon his bare back, and order twel ve shillings to
be stopped from his pay, to repay Captain Perkins for tbe
blanket. The General approves the sentence, and orders
it to be executed at the head of the guards, where the Com-
pany the prisoner belongs to is posted.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, August 19, 17i5.
(Parole, Jcr$ey.) (~ouDt~~'sign, Kendal.)

Col. Samuel Gerrish, of the Massachusetts Forces, tried
by a General Court-Martial, of which Brigadier General
Green was President, is unanimously founa guilty of -the
charge exhibited against him, that "he behaved unworthy
an officer; and tbat be is guilty of a bread) oTth~ forty-ninth
anigle ~f ,t.heRul.e~ and .:Regulations of the Massachusetts
Army. The Court therefore sentence anr! adjudge the said
Col. Gerrish to be cashiered, and rendered incapable of any
employment in the Ame1"'icanArmy. The General ap-
proves the sentence of the Court-Martial, and orders it to
take place immediately.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, August 20,1775.
(Parole, Lebanon.) (Countersign, Mansfield,)

In obedience to tbe orders of the 5th instant, the Briga-
dier General, and Field-Officers chosen by ballot, llave
made report to bis ExcelIency the Commander-in-Chief
of the final settlement of tbe rank of all the Regiments
and Officers in the Army of the United Colonies. The
General entirely approves of the proceedings of the Briga-
dier and the Field-Officers, and thanks. themin this publick
manner for the great pains and care they have taken in
establishing a point of so much importance to tbe Armi.
His ExceIJency strictly commands aU officers and soldiers
to pay all due obedience to the regulations so established.
The Adjutarit-General will deliver to eachM ajor 01
Brigade, this day at orderly time, a copy Of tbe rank 01
the Regiments, of the Field-Oaicers, and of tbe Officers
in every Regiment, in their respective Brigades.

A Court of Inquiry to sit this day, at three in the after-
noon, to exa111ineinto the reasons for a CQmplaintexhibited
against CoL Eb_enezer Bridge. President, Brig. General
Heath. Cor. Prescott, CoL Sergeant, Ci.>L WQQdbridge,
Lt. CoL Jo}wnnot, Members.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, August 2], ]775.
(Parole,No':f01k.) (Countersi!r',oporto.J

The Court of Inquiry ordered to sit yesterday, upon
Colonel Ebenezer Bridge, to sit this day at three o'clock,
P.M.

MichaelBerry, tried by a late General Court-Martial,
for" stealing a hat from Captain Waterman," is found
guilty; and sentenced to receive thirty lasbes; but, in con-
sideration of his long confinement, the Gener.al pardons
the prisoner.

General Sullivan's Brigade to be mustered to-morrow.
The l\Iuster-Master Geoeral to begin witl; the .Regiment
posted on tbe left of tbe lines, exactly at six o'clock; with
the next Regiment on the left at seven;lI:ndsQH~m until the
whole are mustered. The field and staff officers of each
Regiment are to be mustered in the eldest Captain's Com
pan)'; and such as were draughted to the Regiment of Artil-
lery are to be mustered only to the day they wered-raughted:
the Regiment of Artillery to muster tbem frQlJltbat time.

4. Sergeant,Corporal and nine mento moont guard to-
morrow '!Iorning, at MI'. Fainu.'eather's house, lately con-
verted into ap hospital. The Sergeant to receive his orders
from Dr. Church, director of the hospital."

.
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Head.Quarters, Cambridge, AUgl1"t 22, ]775.
(Paro1e,Portlmouth.) (Countcrsign, Quincy.)

As the muster rolls cannot be properly prepared before
Saturday next, the General defers the mustnring of the
Brigades upon the left of the lines until next lJ;Ionday,
when the mustering the whole will take place without in-
terru ption.

Captain Pearl, of Co I. Woodbridge's Regiment, tried by
a General Court-Martial for" defrauding his men of their
pay." The Court are unanimously of opinion that the
complaint is in no part supported; and being vexatious
and groundless, acquit Captain Pearl, and order the chief
complainant, Daniel Davids, to be confined.

The General docs not mean to discourage the practice
of bathing, whilst the weather is warm enough to continue
it, but he expressly forbids any persons doing it at or
near the bridge in Cambridge, where it has been observed
and complained of, that many men, lost to all sense of
decency and common modesty, are running <:bout naked
on the bridge, whilst passengers, and even ladies of the
first fashion in the neighbourhood, are passing over it, as if
they meant to glory in their shame. The guards and sen-
tries at the bridge are to put a stop to this practice for
the future.

The Director-General of the Hospital having- complain-
ed that the sick under his care are not only incommoded
bya promiscuous resort of soldiers to the rooms, but greatly
injured by ha ving im proper things carried to them to
eat, at the same time that many disorders under which the
sick are suffering may be by them contracted and spread
in lhtLcamp by means of this intercouse, it is therefore
ors1ered that this improper visitation be put a stop to for
the futl1l'e. No non-commissioned officer or soldier to be

admitted into the hospital hereafter without the leave of the
Surgeon then in attenchnce, 01' by a written license from
the Colonel, 01' commanding officer of the Regiment they
belonO' to; in either of which ca5es the friends of the sick,
and aU those who have any rea] business with them, will
never be denied the privilege and satisfaction of visiting..

Representations being made to the Commander-in-Chref
that officers are frequently seen in Cambridge and Water-
town, and in the towns and villages round the camp, without
any leave of absence previously obtained, and contrary to
al1 good discipline and order; and as such irregularity at
this time may be productive of the worst of consequences,
the General directs the commanding officers of Corps to
be particularly attentive to the behaviour of all their officers,
and without favour or affection, confine any officer who is
absent from the camp or lines, where he is posted or en-
camped, without leave in writing first had and obtained
from the General commanding the Brigade; and the COI1l-
manding officers are strictly enjoined to put in arrest any
officer who shall for the future disobey this order. When
officers set good exam ples it may be expected that the
men win with zeal and alacrity follow them, but it would
be a mere phenomenon in nature to find a well disci plined
soldiery where officers are relaxed and tardy in their duty;
nor can they with any kind of propriety 01' good conscience
set in judgment upon a soldier for disobeying an order,
which they themselves are every day breaking. The
Gen!.'ral is exceeding sorry to find occasion to give such
repeated orders on this head, but as the safety of the Army
and salvation of the country may essentia]]y depend upon
a strictness of discipline and dose attention to duty, he
will give no countenance, nor show any favour, to de]in-
quents.

General Return of the Army of the United Colonie.~, commanded by his Excellency GEORGE '\VASHINGTON,Esquire,
General and Commander-in-Chi~f, Head-Quarters at CAMBRDIGE, AUGUST 18, 1175.
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Cambridge, August 26, 1775.

Rcturn of tlte Regimcnt of Artillery in tlte service of
the United Colonies, commanded by Colonel RICHARD
GRIDLEY.

N. B. Two Cadets not included in the above.

R~uln. oltX;.C~'ir:p~ny oj theTr~in of Artilj~ry' oj the
- 'RlioDE-lsL_'\'~D--Forces, commanded by .Major JOHN
LI~~ANE,RoXBURY,AUGus'r 25, 1775.
5"''''H''-I-'il'IIjQ'~:f'''''_.'''''~~

~..

" ..

HORATIO GA'rES, Adjutant-General.

mCH,\RD PENN AND AR'rHUR LEE oro LORD DAl,t'rMOU'rlj'.

Mr. Lee and Mr. Pcnn present their respects to Lord
Dartmouth, and enclose a copy of an humble and earnest
Petition, from the Continental Congress in Amerir:a, to the
King. They mean, with Lord Dartm.out!t'.~ permis-sion, to
wait on his Lordship on Walncsday next, at nOO11,with the
orfglrral,forhls Lordship to present to His Majesty.

GardcQCou,rt,J\!;id'!leTemple, August 21st, 1775.

To the Ri"ht Honourable the Earl of Dartmouth, Secre-
tary of State for,America.

LORD DARTiI:IOUTH oro RICHARD PENN AND ARTlj'UjtLE;E.

Lord pa[Jmouth presents his compliments to Mr. Rich-
ard Penli ana Mr. Lee; he has just received by the post
their note oLihe 21st inst., which would have been-sent to
him by express, if it had been h;nown aJ.hisofiketfjit tbey
had any commands for him; Lord Dartmouth baving left
orders there" that he should be sent 101'whenever Qi.~pre-
sence should be required in Town. He win ...rG(YrQto
London in a day or two, and will not fail to inform Mr.
Penn and Mr. Lee of his arrival.

Sandwl)TI, 24th Augnst, 1775.

EDMUND B{;RKE oro AH'rHUR LEE.

Beconsfield, August 22,1775.

SIR: I am honoured with your letter of the 21st inst.,
informino' me of the time on which you purpose to wait on
Lord D~rtmouth, with the Petition of the Amerkan Con-
gress. .

I should be happy to attend you on that occasion, as
you desire, if I were in the slightest degree autboriz;ed
to do so by the Colony which 1 represent,. I have been
chosen Agent by the General Assembly of NeW-YQrk.
Tbat Assembly bas actually refused to send Deputies to
the Congres.s; :;;0that, if 1 were to present a petitiop in
the character of their agent, I should act not only with-
out, but contrary to the authority of my COnstituents.
Whilst I act for them, it is not possible for me, in my
transactions with the Boards or Ministers, to divest myself
occasionalJy of that character. ,. .. .

~This; and this only, is my reason for not obeying your
commands., I do approve'exceedingly of all dutiful appli-

cations of the Congress to His Majesty. I am convinced
that nothing is further from the desires of the gentlemen
who compose it, than to separate themselves from their
allegiance to their Sovereign, or their subordinate connec-
tion with their Mother Country. 1 believe they sincerely
wish for an end of these unhappy troubles, in which, while
all are distressed, they must be the fir;;t and greatest suf-
ferers. It were greatly to be desired that :Ministers could
meet their pacifick dispositions with a temper correspond-
ing to them. On these principles 1 heartily wish you suc-
cess in YOUl' laudable endeavours for the restoration of
peace, and the reconciliation of our fellow-subjects to their
Sovereign.

I have the honour to be your most obedient and hum-
ble servant, EDMUND BURKE.

EXTRA-C'r OF .AL"E'r'rER RECEIVED IN PHILADELPHIA, DATED
LONDON, AUGUS'r24, 17'75.

There are some more Regiments to be sent from Ireland
directly to America, and transports are taking up to go to
Holland, to take Hanoverians from thence to 1}-linorca,
and to take the garrison of that place to Ireland. Im-
mense quantities of artiHery, bombs and stores of an kinds,
are shipping here. Two days ago I dined with Mr.
B . . . n, in company with a gentleman tTlat does the
business for the contractors, and find by him the Ministry
think of removing the seat of war to the Southern Pro-
vinces, and to take possessjon of Long-Island, to establish
themselves there, thinking by that means lph~riiol'e seCUre
in the winter, and better sapplied -\vitl1Tresn p'roVlslons;
~nddoubtnot but that tl-ieY\vm-i<iJie-j)osseSsloi1-6f aII the
Islands on the coast of New-.England for the same pur-
pose, and fortify them all. There are now building a num-
ber of flat-bottomed bOats, to carry out with the transports,
whiGh will land forty men, or thereabouts, at a time, moun-
ting a number of swivels:

..., ,,-

]f the American Army should defeat the Ministerial, I
think that it will then be the time to make proposals for
the restoring of peace and harmony; but if they should
defeat the Americans, and the Canadians join tbem, which
God forbid,I doubt there will be no sl1chthing as to obtain
peace on constitutional principles. Giva not up; be steady
and determined, and you will obtain what you want.

Some days ago sundry vessels arrived here fromNew-
foundland, without being able to continue their fishing
voyage for want of provisions. Bread has notbiOensold for
less than forty shillings to fifty shillings this year, and four
pounds per hundred has been offered, and could not get it
even for that, the whole island beingataricallowance ; this
has already made much noise, and gentlemen on Change
curse the Poolemen, for they say it was o\ving to them that
the restraining act took place. The West-Indies will ne"t
cry out; Ireland will soon be in the g'reateSt wstress : 'bar-
rel staves are now twelve pounds per thousand, and I heard
Mr. B .. ',..' n, say to one of the contractors, that barrel
staves would be this year 1\:\'0shillings higher than ever.
What they will do for flax-seed I know not, but it is little
matter whether they have it or not, when they cannot sell
their linens at London now at any rate. EngTand begins to
feel sensibly, and the tools of'AdriliriisIrat!Q!.l-liave'been
down to supdry manufacturing towKnO:-qtllelt1le )eople,
te1Jing them it will be alI settled in kss Jh.~!l..~X!Jl9inhs, on
a better and more solid foundation th.an-f,J}'~r;lIndthat there
willbe nQmore obmuctions to trade_Ldistrib1ltiriglarge sums
of money \0 their tools: but this \viTI~OtJ1Qldalways, the
poor will not be quieted by such speeches, when they willbe
ready to perish for want of bread. By next spring it is
thoughuhings will have another face.T1JQXing is obsti-
nate, and bas said sundry times thatheFD'UliIiiofwear the
BritishCfQwn if~he American> djd t1oi.:iGk'oo\iledgethe
supremacy of theBritislt Parliam.ent. Mayihe reign of
all yonI' enemies be short, and their meniory be covered
",'jth shdr:ni;J.an~ cQntempt.

.

I heardthe.gentleman that does the business for the con-
tractors say, that the Ministry have thoughts of declaring
all your ricgroes free, and to arm tl1e-ill;Dut I told tl-iem
negl'oeSC9J.Mnot read proclamations, and ihatwe Ameri-
canswohld march tbem back, and perhaps arm them all that
they could trust: pray lay this matter before the Congress
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respecting the negroe3; you know the great numbers in the
Southern Provinces; if got in arms against you, it would
much embarrass you. I told the gentleman if the Ministry
act in that way they would be worse than barbarians.

The Ministerial writers are continuaJly publishing in
favour of their Army; two days ago it was in the papers
that Burgoyne had marched round by Roxbury undiscov-
ered, and attacked the American Army in their trenches,
and routed them, killing fifteen hundred: but this is now
found false. They complain of kUling too great a propor-
tion of their officers; but I told him it was fair fighting to
take an enemy up and down, as they could. He said that if
the Americans did not fight openly, but from behind trees and
ditches, that the Army would give no quarters; I told him
that would produce the same treatment from the Americans.

The following account I had from one in office: five
thousand men are at this time to be sent to New- York,
and in the course of the winter to be augmented to twelve
thousand from Gage's Army; five sail of men-of-war are
already sailed, and sundry men are gone in them who
know the country, and are to go ill disguise through it, in
order to burn and destroy the furnaces that cast cannon
and military stores. The livery of the soldiers is tQ be
green, faced with red; it is said that fourteen thousand
suits are already sent to Canada, with blankets and pre-
sents for the Indians, in order to get them to join the Min-
istry; Alban!!, Crown Point and Ticonderoga are to be
taken and garrisoned, that a free communication may be
kept up with Canada, and thatthe communication between
the Northern and Southern Colonies may be cut off. I hope
they never will effeet this; the greatest care must be taken
to prevent the lndians joining them. One Browne, who
was an officer in the last war, has gone over to engage them.

What will you do for intelligence from hence, if your
ports are all shut? I think sundry vessels ought to be per-
mitted to go to each of the West-India Island~, on purpose
that a communication may be kept up between the Colo-
nies and England, otherwise you will be totally ignorant
of what is designed against you here.

be amused with pretensions of that sort, but, on the con-
trary, when matters are a little riper for it, all the powers
of hell are to be let loose upon you; and if you find it diffi-
cult to dislodge six thousand men from their holds, how
will you repulse twenty thousand? For so many will cer-
tainly come, and some of them very shortly.

On aliI' part we can do nothing but rail at the Govern-
ment, without taking one step towarasrightlng ourselves,
or assisting you. Oppressed as we are by tbe Tory Minis-
try, who are supported by a venal Parliament, and nearly
equally divided without doors, what remains forus, but to
curse our own ]uxuryand effeminacy, and to look back
with astonishment at the Pyms and Hampdens of former
times-characters which we have not virtue to imitate.

It is with pleasure I hear that you are so fon,;ari:!Jn your
works of saltpetre and gunpowder. You offer noolepre-
miums of encouragement, and they must be continued, a!i
no price should be spared for so essential an article.

I am informed that a blustering Proclamation is coming
out, declaring the Americans to be in a state-ofreoe1rion.
Names cannot alter tbe nature of things, and J apprehend
that wise men will pay \'ery litt]e regard to the peremptory
orders of a despotick Ministry, wnen unsupported by the
Constitution.

I write to many of my friends by this conveyance; some
of them may possibly have sealed your glorious cause with
their blood before this reacbes you. Peace and glory to
their respected shades! As for myself, ihougllTiltT! no
soldier, be assured in all confidence that I snaTrriot cease
to wish well to American liberty, nor fail to give more
signal proofs of my attachment to the support of it, than
mere wishes, when a suitable occasion presents itself.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM WU. H. DnAYToN' AND W1If.

TENNENT TO COUNCIL OF SAFICTY FOR SOUTH-CAROLINA,

DATED AT FORD'S, ON THE ENOJl.EE, AUGUST 24, 1775.

The most perfect good order prevailed with the peo-
pJe, who heard us with much attentjQo. unBl1t Kirkland
treated the Congress, the Committee, the Counci],aI1~ ou~-
selves, with the highest insolence. .Nay, be was on the
point of assaulting 1\11'.Dra!!ton ; and in all probability
would have done it, which would have brought on blood-
shed,* but that the pressure of the people about Mr. Dray-
ton gave him to understand that al1uattack made by him
would be premature. Imagine every indecency of ]an-
guage, every misrepresentation, every ungenerous.and un-
just charge against the American politickslhaLco~u]d~alarm
the people, and give them an evil impression-of our designs
against their liberties and the righis oCttreatHTitain;
imagine all you can on these points, and you willunQtex-
ceed what we heard, as well from Kirkland as from Brown.
Our indignationwas painful,for we were o1Jligedto conceal
it; and our situation was as disagreeable as you can well
conceive. Brown loudly declared! thai w.benthe King's
Troops arrived, he would join them aga10if us; and he
hoped every other person in these parts would do the
same.

We have the pleasure, however, to inform you, that
the address from the people of England to the people of
America appears to have lost its credit. . Brown read it;
but he had but few hearers: we did not think it worth our
while to attend to it, or say one word in answer to it.

We waited so long for the assembling of the people,
and the discourses and pamphlet took up so much time,
that no election could be held. This. d.ay fortnight is ap-
pointed for the holding of it. .

Kirkland and the Cunninghams appeared here with
arms, sword and pistol. Their intention did not appear
good, and the very sUlall audience cleady manifests that
the sentiments of the party continue inimical. .However,
we have acquired se\'eral of Fletchall;s Captains.

There was a subscription of the Associition-about
seventy names-but most of these perSQnsJiaa already
signed, and now again signed in ordlJr to give_a good
example. We shall be at Ninety-Six Court-House OJ!
Sunday; and from thence we shall .shape .our.-course .to
Amelia.

LEITER FnoM A GENTLEMAN IN LONDON TO HIS FRIEND IN

THE AMERICAN CAMP.

LQndon, August 24, 1775.

I am greatly pleased, and also greatly affected by your
letter: the times are full of danger and distrl'ss, and such
times as we could never have expected. This horrid civil
war astonishes a1l Europe, and will be both the wonder
and execration of future ages. The Americans, however,
will be fully acquitted by all impartial historians, for it
must always be confessed that their moderation has been
beyond all _example for men that were previously deter-
mined not to be enslaved. But what wi1l be said of our
King, our Ministry, and our Parliament? Can there
be found ink black enough to record their crimes? for
surely no crimes can be of a deeper dye than premeditated
murder; and such it most certainly is, in all the abetters
of the Ministerial mandates; wherefore, as St. Paul says,
"may the Lord reward them according to their works."

I congratulate you most sincerely on the success that
has .hitn-arto attended the Provincials, a success the more
elating 16 me, as it was in some degree unexpected; for
though I doubted not the justice of your cause, nor had the
least suspicion of your courage as individual" yet SOme-
t.hing more goes to tbe gaining of a battle in the open
field; and J must confess I did fear that the first onset of
the Regulars would have made such an impression that
YOUTTroops must have given way; I am sinl:erely glad it
has proved otherwise, and I prophesy that the brave Pro-
vincia]s will give additional proofs both of courage and
disclpTine in every future engagement.

But after all I am rather hurt by this delay, and was in
hopes before now to have heard that they were in posses;.
sion of Boston. .What is the occasion of their procrastina-
tion? DQ tbe.A1lIJ'ricans think it unfair to attack the few
Troops that are there, and wish for a more equal combat?
or do they wait the event of the Petition from the Con-
gress? Believe me when I assure you, tbat if some capital
stroke -is IIOt struck during the present campaign, your

use will suffer areatl y as YOU ma y rest assured that no "On t~is progress, ~r. Drayton always had ab~ut his person a dirkca . .. . . 0.' . and a paIr of pocket pistols, for the defence of Jus .life, and.for pro-
accommodatIOn IS Intended from hence, however you may tecting himself from insult.
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ZEBULON BUTLER TO ELLIS HUGHES.

'Vestmoreland, August 24,1775.

FRIEND HUGHES: It is reported that you and the peo-
pIe near Fishing Creek refuse to allow any of aliI' people
to settle on the vacant lands in your neighbourhood under
the Connecticut claim. You must know that we are fully
determined peaceably to settle the vacant lands in the ::;'11s-
quehannah Purchase, under this Colony. Any interrup-
tion on your part will be properly resented. 1t is far from
our wish or desire to molest any of your settlers during the
continuation of their respective leases, provided they arB
peaceable and quiet subjects; and we expect that our set-
tlers will be so treated by you and your people. The laws
and ordinances of this Colony must be duly observed by
our settlers; neither may you molest or distOrb them there-
in ; neItner may you touch their persons or their pl'Operties,
as ymnviil answer your conduct to the laws of tbis Colo-
ny and the executive courts therein. We WIsh peace and
a good understanding between us and YOll; but you must
not expect we will give up our right or relinquish our
claim, or by any means stop our settlements to make room
for you and your people to fill up the vacant lands upon
our purchase.

Therefore, relying upon your honourable observance
of the premises, beg leave to subscribe myself, your old
friend, ZEBULON BUTLER.

Ellis Hughes, Esq.
To be communicated to your settlers.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROlll NEW, YORK TO A GENTLEMAN
IN PHILADELPHIA, DATED AUGUST24, 1775.

Yesterday our Congress directed that the cannon on the
Battery should be removed, and last night it was put in
execution. The man-of-war's folks had got intelligence of
it, and sent her barge to watch. Our people had removed
nine or eleven (it is uncertain which) of the cannon with-
put 1J1QI~station; then a man in the stern of the barge
made a false fire. This happened about half-past twelve
last night. The ubarge's people then fired ball; upon
whicl1 ours, who bad got together,. were ordered to fire;
which they did, and continued it till the barge got out of
their. rellch. FrolJ1 the cries and shrieks of the people
on board the barge, it hnbought some of them are much
wounded. Wbile'the sroan-arms were firing, the man-of-
war began; she fired first a single ball, then a ball and
grape shot; afterwards several guns, (I don't know what
they were loaded with,) and then a broadside. We had
m~reguns'and another broadside before all was over; how-
ev~'r;:~!:.. jmO'(TIeeffected their purr,OSB, and got away ~Il
the cannon that we mounted, I beheve about twenty m
number. .As we had nothing but small-arms we could do
no'd~mage to. the. man-of-war, and she did very little to

u~'. .f\]io~iij~,! to Boger Morris's and Samuel Fran-
W's, at the corner o(the Exchange, each had an eighleen-
pouri(f"'bjUT'snOi:Trito their roofs; some other houses suffer-
ed a liHl~.\Jut the principal damage was sustained by some
small bi.iiTdings adjoining the Battery. No lives were lost,
and but very few of our people wounded, that I can learn
of, and those hut slightly. It was very distressing to see
WQme~~1~ ~~~~d.renmoving half naked at midnight.

I
'"'4"'.~~

_..;; ~_"'..i!- ~ .

1:,1 'io::-;d., .1

EXTRA\CT 'OF' ANOTHER LET-tER FROM" NEW-YORK, DATED
AUGUST24, 1775.

We were suddenly alarmeo this morning about hatf-past
twelve o'clQck, by the Asia, man-of-\yar, canoonading our
Town, both witb grape-shot and ball; which continued
until three o'clock, with short intervals, without doing
muctid!l!uage, except firing into some houses near the fort,
and wounding three or fO\lf of our me£!. I learn it hap-.
pened in the following manner: A party of our Light-
Infanfryarid citizens, about sixty, were busy in removing
the cannon from the Battery, when they were discovered by
the people on board, who sent their boat on shore armed.
When they came within tweilty or thirty yards of the
shore they m:Jde a signal to the man-of-war. who imme.
diately fired IJPon our people, which was al1swered by a
volley from the b!!rge, without doing execution, as our I\len
were all under cover of the Battery. They returned the
fire immedi:Jtely upon the barge, and it is supposed must

hav.c killed a good many of them, as they heard a great
crymg .a.l1!0ng them, a~d they directly put off to the ship.
Our mlhtla behaved with a good deal of spirit, and tmned
Ollt extraordinarily well. What will be the consequence
of this unhappy aff.'lir God only knows.

My dear friend, the scene is now opened here; we know
what we have to depend upon. Every friend to his Coun-
try ollght not to h~sitate a moment what step to take. I
just learn Captain Vandtput was not on board thi~ last
night, and that they have sent a party of the Light-Horse
to take him and our Governour into custody, who arc at
Long-Island. I am very much fatigued, having been on
guard these two last nights.

New.York, August 28, 177.5.

The Provincial Congress having resolved that the can-
Don should be removed from the Batt~ry, a nllmber of citi-
zens collected for that purpose last Wednesday evening;
and part of the Provincia] Artillery, un-derUt1Ie-comtmind
of Captain John Lamb, were posted on the Battery, to
prevent the landing of any party from the Asia, mal)-of-
war, to annoy them while at work.

.

When _they marched
down, wbich was abol,1t eleven o'clQck, they observed one
of the above ship's barges lying at some distance from the
shore, where she continued upwards of an hour; then she
got under sail, and fired a musket at tlw m~!) 1hl1t were
posted 00 the Battery. This was immedi,ateJy returned
by a smart fire of musketry from the Artillery, and a few
of the Independent Light-Infantry, belonging to Colonel
Lasher's Battalion, that were likewise posted there for the
above purpose.. Soon .after lbi3 th~ihig~fir.!:rt !.hr.~~qm-.
non, when our drums beat toauns, which alarmed the in-
habitants; when they had assembled sh~ began a heavy
aod smart fire of nine, eightc;'en and lweQty-four-pounders,
aod some grape-shot, succee.ded by a discharge. of mus-
ketrj' from tbe .Marines, but withouidQing any other mis-
chief than da.maging the upper part of several houses near
the fort and White Rall, and \"\-oundil1gillree'men:u Not-
withstanding the fire from the Asia, tbe citizens effected
their purpose, and carried oft'twenty-one pieces of cannon,
being all that were mounted OIl carriages. Since this dis-
turbance the womeo aud childre!l nave been continually
moving out of town, with their most valuable effects.

In consequence of the above procedure, his Worship
the Mayor received the four followin~ Letters from Captain
Vandeput, which were answer~d:

..

"Asja, August 24, 1775.

"After the event of last night, I think it necessary to
inform you, that having information that it was intended by
some peopJe in New. York to take away the guns from the
Battery, which, as stores belonging to the King, it was my
duty to protect, I sent a boat to lie near the shore to watch
their motions. Soon after twelve they began to move the
guns from the Battery, which being observed by the officer
in the boat, he left his station to come on board to ipform
me thereof; but beiug perceived from the shore, he was
fired upon by a great many musketry, hy 'which one of the
men in the boat was shot dead. lVIyduty called upon me
to repel an attack of this sort, as well aslo defend the
guns, which occasio{led me to fire upon the Battery. I
ac{)uaint you with this that the people of the Towumay
not Imagine it is my intention to do them any hurt, whicb
I wish as much as possible to avoid; but if they wiU per.
sist in behaving in such a manner as to l)J~k~..~heir~\![ety
and my duty incompatible, the mischiefS thatrmry arise
must lie at their doors, and not miQE:J. AJUHtSW~ris de-
sired, Jam, &c., G. VANDE;PUT.
H To the Mayor and Magistrates of New-York."

"Asia, August 24, 1775.

"GENTLEMEN: Whereas a bo:Jt belonging to His :\la-
jesty's SlJip Asia. under my command, was, between
twelve and one o'clock this morning, fired npon by a num-
ber of people from tbe walls of the City, by which fir:ing
one man in the said ooat was shot dead; and Wherea,c;His
Majesty's cannon, nJO.unted upon thewa}ls, were abma
that time and aftefwarqs, taken off from Jh~mce, the perpe-'
trators of' whioh are guilty of the crimes e-xpressed ip tbe
statutes for such offences; this is to re{jnTr~:a..tthe hands
of the Magistrates, due satisfaction for these high misde-
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meanours, as I must otherwise look upon thesl~acts, not as
acts of rioters, but as done by the whole community. I
wrote a letter to you this morning, to which I have not re-
ceived an answer. I must, therefore, inform you, that if
you do not think proper to send some answer to this, as
soon as may be reasonably expected, I shall look upon
your silence as a negative to my requisition, alld shall take
such measures as may seem necessary to me accordingly.

" I am, &c., G. VANDEPUT.

"To the Mayor and principal Magistrates."
H Asia, North.River, August 25, 1775.

" SIR: I received a letter from you last night, in which
you said that you would this morning send me an explicit
answer to my former letters. As you certainly have had
sufficient time to make every necessary inquiry, I am to de-
sire you will send me your answer upon the receipt of this.

" I am, Sir, your very humble servant,

" T UT H
.

k E "
"G. VANDEPUT.o ".. zc s, sq.

H Asia, North.River, August 25, 1775.

"SIR: I have just now received yours; in return to which
I am to acquaint you that the musket fired from our boat
was fired as a signal towards the ship, and not at the Bat-
tery, as the people in the boat will likewise make their
affidavits of. You say you are at a loss to aCcount how
my duty could oblige me to fire upon the city, in defence
of those guns, in the seat of civil government; and you
add, that you can neither account for my inducement, half
an hour after the return of the boats and the removal of
the cannon, for firing a broadside at the Town at large.
You surely cannot doubt its being my duty to defend
every part of the King's stores, wherever they may be :
for this purpose I fired upon the Battery, as the only means
to prevent the intentions of the people employed in re-
moving the guns. FOl' a considerable time I thought they
had desisted from their purpose, till their huzzaing and
their firing from the walls upon the ship convinced me to
the contrary; this occasioned the broadside to be fired,
not at the city at large, but as the most effectual method
to prevent their persisting in their pursuit, which it were
impossible I could tell they had effected. I have no more
to add, but that I shall persist in doing what I know to be
my duty j in the doing which I shall, if possible, avoid
doing hurt to anyone.

"
I am, Sir, your humble servant,

T rJl H
.

J. E "
"G. VANDEPUT.

" 0" . ~ccs, sq.

tlJl'ee, one lost the calf of his leg, the other two were
slightly wounded, notwithstanding grape-shot, swivel-shot,
eighteen and twenty-four pounders were fired. I am to]d
people are moving their goods this morning.

EDMUND FAN"NING TO NEW~YOJ[lCCONGRKSS.
New.York, August 24,1775.

SIR: I am informed that Mr. Malcolm 1UcIiaac, steward
to Governour Tryon, is confined in the upper barracks, and
in the absence of his Excellency, wish to know whether it
is by order of the Provincial Congress, and if so, that I
may be made acquainted with the. proper measures to be
pursued in order to obtain his releasement.

.

I am, with respect, Sir, your most obedient servant,
EDIIIUND FANNING.

Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., PresieJenf of ihe Provin-
cialCongress. _
WESTCHESTER COMMITTEE TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Borough and Town of Westchester, August 24, 1775.

We, the subscribers, appointed a Sub-Committee to in-
spect the election of Militia Officers for the said Town, do
most humbly certify, that the following persons were chosen
this 24th day of August, 1775, by a majority of voices
duly qualified for that purpose, agreeable to the resolutions
of the honourable Congress abovesaid, viz: John Oakley,
Captain; Nicholas BelTien, First Lieutenant; Isaac Leg-
gett! Second Lieutenant; Frederick Philipse Stevenson,
EnsJUn.

H

~

'" THOMAS UNT,
JAMES FouSE, Committee.
LEWIS GRAHAM,

To the Honourable Provincial Congress for the Colony of
New-York.

COLONEL CLINTON'S ORDERS TO THE DIFFERENT COMMIT-

TEES IN THE COUNTY OF DUTCHESS.

August 24, 1775.

To the different Committees in the County of DUTCHESS:
GENTLEMEN:Please to deliver to Dr. Samuel Cook,

or Lieutenant John Langdon, or any of them, wbat arms
you may co)]ect for the use of Captain Dubois and Cap-
tain Billings's Companies in my Regimeni, agreeable to a
resolve of the Provincial Congress of New- York, dated
August 8th, 1775, and take their receipts for the sarne,and
you wilJ oblige, Gentlemen, your humble servant,

JAMES CLINTON, Colonel.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM NEW-YORK TO A GENTLEMAN
-..

----

IN PHH,A.DELPHIA,DATED AUGUST28, 1775.
Thursday night we expected a repetition of Wednesday

night's scene: women, children and goods were removed;
a\l quiet at night. Friday, more expectations, and more
removals; the Governour returned fi'om the country, and
went in person and took in writing a particular account of
the damage done; our Congress offered him a guard, but
he said he had such confidence in 'the affections of his
fellow-citizens, that he thought any further security unne-
cessary, and declined the offer. He called the Council
that afternoon. Saturday, people continued 1<>move; the
Governour desired a conference with our Congress, Com-
miUee-afHl military officers; it was granted. He made a
speech to them, told them it made his heart b]eed to meet
so many people on the road moving from the city with their
effects; that they had all the power of the city in their
hands, begged they would use it pl'Udently; that violent mea-
sures would only widen the breach, and cause the destruc-
tion of the city; we had got the cannon in our own power,
and desired_ we would move them no further; that if
troops should come from Boston, we would hear of it time
enough to move them, but declared upon his honour he GENERALWOOSTERTO GOVERNO"CRTRt1MBULL.
knew Df none corning, &c. &c. Oyster.Ponds, August 24, 1775.

Notwit1istanding the cannonading, we got off twenty-one SIR: I have sent MI'. Shaw two hundred pounds of pow-
good eighteen pounders, with carriages, empty cartridges, del' according to order. The Committee of Suffolk County
rammel'S, sponges, &c. &c. The Captain of the man-of- have desired me to remain here for a few days, tin they can
war behaved like a rascal in attacking the Town in the dead hear from their Provincial Congress, to whom they have sent
of the night, when it was unprepared for defence; however, an express, with their desire that the three Companies raised
the people collected on the Battery, and behaved well; we upon this part of the island, who have received oraer_s to
killed; according to Va.ndeput's own account, one of his march to Ticonderoga, may remain upon this station. As
men in the harge; he kil1ed none of ours-only wounded we know not what use we may have for powder, arid as I

'*'

A copy of the Receipt of JOHN LANGPON, Lieutenant.
August 29, 1775.

Received of Mr. Jacobus Swartwout, Chairman of the
Committee of Observation for the Precinct of Rumbouts,
by the hands of Captain Jacob Grif/in, forty Guns, amount-
ing in the whole to eighty-one Pounds, eight Shillings,
whichwerepurchased by said Committeefor the use of the
Continental Army. J L L .OHN ANGDON, ~euten(1nt.

Since the foregoing and before the signing, have receiv-
ed one Gun of Jacob Dubois.-Price £ 1 15$.

August 25,1775.

Received of the Committee of Rumbout's Precinct, by
the hands of Isaac Hegeman, nine Muskets, amounting to
£22 15s.; which they have purchased agreeable to a
resolution of the Provincial Congress, for the use of
Captain Dubois and Captain Billings's Companies.

JAMES CLINTON, .Colonel.

A true copy: DIRCK G. BRINKERHOFF, Chairman.
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before informed your Honour, I lent two hundred pounds of
my own stock to the Provincial Congress, I think it unsafe
under our present situation to return the whole. I expect by
next Monday to sail for New- York. Your Honour we1l
knows the suspicious light in which the New- York Congress
are viewed by the rest of the Continent; I must therefore beg
of your Honour to alter that part of your orders to me, in
which you subject me to the direction of that body of men.
I have no faith in their honesty in the cause. I must,
therefore, think it not only a disgrace to me, but a dishon-
our to my employers, that I am subjected to tbem. You
know not, Sir, balf tbeir tricks. Your Honour will be good
enough to direct to me at New-Haven, wbere I expect to
stop a day or two, and if I am not there to be forwarded to
Harlem.

I am, witb great truth, your Honour's most obedient,
humble servant, D WAVID OOSTER.

To the Hon. Jonathan Trumbull, Esq.

COLONEL JOSEPH REED TO PENNSYLVANIA COMMITTEE OF

SAFETY.

Camp at Cambridge, August 24, 1775.

GE1'\TLEMEN: Several letters from Philadelphia having
mentioned the capture of Major 1!'rench and some other
gentlemen, and that you proposed to send them forward to
this camp, General Washington has directed me to request
that you would order them to Hartford, or some other in-
]and Town, as their coming hitber would be attended with
man)' inconveniences.

If d~r.iL:hl\i~ been any late arrivals of powder, it is of
the utn)Qst, iniportance to forward, as soon as possible, a1l
that canbe spa-xed from the necessary defence of the Pro-
vince. It IS not wit bin the limits or propriety of a letter
to enIJmerate our difficulties in the artic]e of ammunition.
TI,!,~:J.~~,.i}lpply was very seasonable, but far short of our
necessities.

Ei~..il~~::~~~:G~neral's opinion that the clothing lately
intercepted should be secured, or forwarded hither as soon
~s:p'<5§siOre: . .The Army is in a. very destitute situation in
tbi~. ~rspect, and such a supply would greatly relieve It.

I:hi~~.m:~,Jl.RnQur to be, Gentlemen, your most obedient
a'na y"ery lI-umbTe servant, Jos. REED.

T~, ig;:ap:;;O\.1f,~bieConlmittee of Safety, Philadelphia.

NEW-HAMPSUJIlE COMMITTEE OF SAFETY TO GENERAL SUL-

LXVAN.

In Commi.tte~ of Saf~ty, August 24, 1775.

SIR : We have sent down a man to endeavour to gain a
littl~J!!!.!b~Lllcquaintance with the best method of con-
structing carriages for cannon. We should be glad, Sir, if
you would be kind enough to introduce bim \0 those per-
sons and things that wiJl forward him in bis business, and
to whatever you may judge may help an ingenious man to
be useful to us. We hope he may have a fuJl oppOl'tunity
of viewing whatever will conduce to this purpose.

By some late intelligence we have great reasons to fear
that Port,~mouthis in danger. "\Ve beg to know whether
some powder cannot be spared; if possible, let us know
whetberwFcanuot have fifty or one hundred barrels. If
we can have powder, Sir, we mean immediately to erect
some fortifications to defend the harbour.

The powder sent to the Army on our frontiers is distri-
buted 3Ulong the people, and, perhaps, by some ill man-
agement, has reduced our stores to about eight or ten bar-
reILl!l_J.!JQ~t, so that any quantity that can be spared us
wiILb.t:LJLG!)cptable,though much less than tbe above quan-
tity; though we could wish that, as we intend immediately
to erect a considerable fortification to guard our barbour.

CONNECTICUT C01\IMITTEE OF SAFETY.

'Vedncsday, August 2, 1775.

A t a meeting of the Governour and Committee or Coun-
cil of Safety, this day, present tho same Members as at
t he last.

Sundry Letters, received by his Honour since the last
meeting, were communicated.

The Committee appointed at the last meeting about the
Armed Vessels, &0., having performed the journey, &c.,
business to which they were directed and instructed, made
a full verbal report of their journey, viewing, conversa-
tion, and doings concerning Armed Vessels, &c. &c., what
they have viewed, the terms on which they may be had,
the opinion of gentlemen in various Towns who are con-
cerned in navigation, about the measure pf fitting out any,
&c.; from which it appears sundry Vess~ls may be had
on reasonab]e terms, but none can be found perfectly ac-
commodated for W ar Vessels, &c. That the people are
differently minded about the measure, many thinking that
it is impossible for us to compare by sea with the British
ships, &c.; it wi11but provoke insult and expose our sea-
coasts and vessels inward bound to greater danger, &c.
Others that it will be of advantage, and a protection, &c.

The subject being largely discoursed, and it being a
measure resolved by the General Assembly,-&c., doubt
whether they have a right to suspend it, even though tbey
should think it best, &c.

And on the question, do agree and conclude to take up
and improve for the purpose a certain Brig belonaing to
Captain William GrisU'old of Wethrmfield, of abo~t one
hundred and eight tons, and that she be fixed as, and for an
Armed Vessel, according to the resolve of the Assembly.__ _. . .

-'=

___
..c~..

_ ____

And also to charter and improve some one Vessel of
small burden and a fast sailer, about twenty, twenty-five or
thirty tons, and to fix her with such waJ~lkdurnitureas may
be proper, to be improved, chjefly as a SpyVe8sel, torun and
cruise from place to pJace, to discover tneen~emy; an(Jc.:arry
intelligence, &c. And do appoint Captain Samuel Niles,
of Norwich, to be CaptaIn of said slluiIrVessel.

.

And this Council do appoint Benjamin lluntington,
Esq., and Captain hIm Deshon a Committee to find and
toJitQut and furnish such small Vessel with allneccssa-
i-ies for tbat purpose..

. ".. .."...~_.". ~."..a

A.djourncd till to-morrow morning, nil'le o'clock.

Thursday, August 3, 1775.

The Governour and Con1mittee met acco.rding to ad-
journment.

His Honour laid before the Council a Letter he had pre-
pared to General Schuyler, at Ticondcroga, moving him to
allow and direct l\Ir. Ichabod li'itch,~or ,~me.~ther person,
to collect and send down a number of Gun-barrels and dis-
ordered Guns, &c., which, on representation of said F£tch,
arc lying useless there, and at Crown Point, in order to
their being repaired and made fit for use, and that the value
of them shall be accounted for. Which T~.ett~ri~approved,
and was sent by said Fitch.

After further consultation about the Armed Vessels, &c.,
the follo

.

wing Bill and Resolve was prepiired al1d~passed,viz :
Whereas the General Assembly of this Colony, at their

sesi:>lonin July ]a~t, resolved tbat two Armed Vessels, of
SIJitabJeblIl'den, be immediately fitted ouf anir"armed with
a proper number of .cannon, swivel-guns. and srna1l-arms,
and f~lrnished with necessary warlike. stores, and well
officel'ed and manned for the ocfencCQIiIJeHsea-coasts in
this Colony, under tbe care and direction of hisHooour
the Governour and Committee ofG()!-iuc.iI;appoiiited to
as~ist him in the recess.of tbeGeneraLAssembly, who
are hereby authorized and directed to l)rOCure~furnish and
employ the same accordingly:

In pursuance of said resol ve and direction, the Gover-
nQur and Committee aforesaid, baving taKen all proper
steps and care to find how and in wbaCn-Hinner the said
resolve may be most properly carried iilto exec-ution, are of
?piniQn, that. a ce~rh~ioBrig.. called tb~. ¥{ne!..~11:.1b.elong-
109 to Captal11 Wdlwm Grzswold, !{!1fL1J.OWlying in Con-
nccticut Ri\'er, at Rocky l1ill, is one propefvessel to be
employed for the service aforesaid; and do therefore
agree and resolve to take lip and employsai(f--BI'I;; in the
service of this Colony as aforesaid, dUI'lngslJch ferm as
said Assembly or this CommitteeshaU fimLneedful to em-
ploy her in said service. And. dolleieby~.arpoiI}lTitus
Hosmer and EzekielWilliams,E~qs:;'iind Captain Giles
Hall a Committee to take up and retain said Brirr in the
service aforesaid; to finish thecQntract [Cir-rTle:l1ire-or"cbarter
oLsaid Brig, and execute proper writings; to cause the same
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to bejustly ,appraised, with a1ltier furnhure and tackle proper
to be ~etamed and used as an armed vessel. and make a
prope~ 1Dventory thereof. And the said Comm'ittee are fur-
tI~er directed and ernp~~ered to, furnish, procure and pro-
vide all necessary addItional salls, rigging and furniture,
a.nelalso alJ pr?per and necessary ship stores and provi-
slons; and furnish from th~ Colony stores, as far as may
be necessary, cannon, sWivels, small-arms ristols shot
p0v.:der, &c., taking further needful directi~ns fron~ tim~
to tIme from his Honour the Governour and said Commlt-
t~e. And the Committee of the Pay-Table are hereby
dll'ec~edto dra,w on the Treasurer of tbis Colony in favour
~f said ComnJlttee for such sums of money as they shaJI
find l1~cessary to enable them to accomplish t\;e service
aforpsaJd, and they to render their accounts of their dis-
position and dishursements thereof to the General Assem-
bly, or to the Governour and said Committee at the sallIe
time, &c. '

The Governour and Council havinO"cone\uded to take
"up .and em~)loythe Brig 1J!inerva, belonging to Captain

Gnswold, tor an Armed Vessel, &c., according to Act
of Assembly, &c., do appoint Captain (Jiles Hall to be
Captain and commancierof said Brig, and he to be allow-
e~ £7 per m~nth; Thomas Horsey, of Daby, to be First
LJeutenant, Ins wages £5 per month; .James lIopkins,
Second Lieutenant, £4; Master, £4; Mate, £3; Gun-
ner, £3; Gunner's Mate, £2 8s.; Boatswain, £3; Boat-
swain's .Mate, £288., each; Timothy Larabet to be Stew-
ard, wages £3; Sylvanu.s Backus to be Cook, wages £3.
To be one Carpenter at 60s. per month, and one Pilot.
And that tile said Vessel be mannedwithfort) seamen and
torty soldiers or marines, exclu,si\'e of officers; to have and
he al!owed, viz: the Seamen £2 5s. per month, and the
Marines not exceeding £2 per month. And Captain Hall
is hereby instructed and directed forthwith to raise said
forty seamen, and forty marines or soldiers, by voluntary
enJistments, and to encourage and engage forty-five Shil-
lings per month to the seamen, and not exceeding forty
Shillings per month to the soldiers or marines, during their
continuance in said service, and to have one month's PRY
advanced before they enter into and proceed on Rny cruise
in said service. And said Captain Giles Hall is hereby
appointed Paymaster of said seamen and marines, or ves-
sel's crew, and is authorized to. draw money out of the
Colony Treasury for that purpose, in manner as the Land
Officers are enabled to do, giving sufficient bond with
surety ~s by law prov~ded for the. Paymasters of the
Troops III the land .servlee. . And his Honour ~!J~Gover-
nQur is hereby desired to gIve proper commlssJOns and
warrantsto the necessary officerson board said vessel.

At the same time passed the foJlowing Instructions to
Tittls Hosmer, Esq., Ezekiel Williams, Esq. and Captain
Giles H~ll, a Committee, &c. :

GENTLEMEN:The GOV,ernourand Committee of Safety,
by a Sub-Coml1Jj~lee,}~ave agreed with Cartain f.!risU'old,
owner of the Bng ftlmen'u, to charter said Bng for ,the
use of the Colony, as an armed vessel, at t.IJ: rate of. 101lr
shillings pel' month L. M. per ton, with condltlo~, tha~ If we
should chaneI' any otber vesse,la~the same r~te, for which we
must furnish more sails or nggmg than will be necessary
for his, the interest of the expense of t~rni~hing.the ~th~r
with ~ails &c. more than wilJ be requisIte tor smd Bng, IS
to he' all~wed' to said GrisllJold, in addition to said four
Shillings. That said B~'j~be appraisedby !ndiffel'entgood
judges, with aJl the reqUisitetackle amI fmllltme, at our re-
ceiving her, and an inventory thereof be t,1ken ~ and, that

whatever betterments shall be made to or on s,\ld Bflg br
the Colony shall be reee\ved by the owner on he~ return, If
we choose it, and an allowance be made by hml ~orthe
fuB value of such betterments, so fa~ as the ~'essel JS re,n-
dered more valuable or useful to han; and If any specml
damage is done to said Brig, beyond tbe necessat'y ~ecay
and wear by time, the same to be allowed th~

o\ ner \11 ad-

dition to the cbarter party. The Colony to nsk the vessel.

Said Committee to observe the abo,ve agreement.
A d :nid Committee are further Instructed to employ

' d
n
c t

'. Gr ;swo ld to do any service in and about tbe
S3Jap am . .' ' ct B

.
h' h

necessary additional rigging and fUl'\llshmgsa! .
ng, w IC

can be properly done by him, at a, reasonable pr~cebeyond
l

I. I. est done bJ" Captam Hall and Ills men.
W Jat Illay ue u.'

. S~id Committee are further instructed and desired to
mqulre and look out and recommend to us proper persons
for the following officers, viz: Master and Mate Gunner
and Gunner's Mate, Boatswain and Boatswain's Mate and
Carpenter.

. ,
Copy of the three foregoing given, &c.
The Commi~tee of New-London, &c., ha;,jng requested

that some S?ldwrs may be stationed there, on the Men-of-
W ar ~ppeanng off there, &c.,

If zs VQ!ed ,and Orde7'e,!, T~at two Companies, viz:
Major Lattzmcr sand CaptRm Sh1pman's, be stationed there
for ,the pres~nt, for their defence, &c.; and the Governour
desJred to gIve orders accordingly.

Also, Voted and Ordered, That four of the six-pound
<?annon with the Carriages now at New-London, be rie-
lIvered to Colonel Jabez llnntinrrton or order of Nor-

' h r t' .1:>'"WIC , 101' trJel1' defence,&c.
Order given accordingly.

Adjourned to l}londay next at 9 o'clock in the morning.

Monday, Augnst 7, 1775.

At a meeting of the Governour and Council of Safety:
Present:

His Honour the Governour, Jabez lluntirwlon, Samuel
Huntington, WWiam Williams, Nathaniel "Pales Jedc-
diah !Jldcrkin, Joshua West, and Be7ifaminJIuntington,
EsqUIres.

A number of Letters received by the Govcrnour, and
answers, read, &c.

Mr. Huntington, one of the Committee arpointed at tbe
last meeting, reported, that they had not vet found 11

very proper and suitable small Vesse! to be fitted Qut as a
RUlloer and Cutter, &c. After much discourse about the
matter of arming the samc, &c., he, with the other Com-
mittee, directed to make further inquiry, &c., and report.

Captain Niles, appointed at the last meeting to be Cap-
tain of said small Ve~se], was present, and accepted to take
the command of bel', &c.

The news of three or four Men-of- War Rod eight or ten
other Ships appearing off New-London, yesterday morn-
ing, being brought by express the same day, we are now
further informed hy CuI. Huntington, &c., that they are
bearing to Fisher's Island, supposed with a design to take
the stock, &c.

This Committee having reason to apprehend hostile
attacks on our sea-coa8ts, from said Ships, and others
which will probably be sent to distress us, &c., it is by the
Governour and tbis Council judged of much importance
for a1l, especially tbose at and near tbe sea-eOa~!5,to be in
the best postureof defence; and this CQ\JIl~il clo therefore
advise and desire his Honour the Governour tQ C!jrect and
order the Colonels or chief officers qfihe3d;8t1I, 20th,
7th, and 2d Regiments of Militia, forthwithtodn1W off and
enrol one-fourth part of their respective ,Regiments, and
see that the same be completely equipped with fire-arms,
powder and ball, formed into cartridges, suitable for their
pieces, and every necessary implement. 'I'h~ powder and
baJJ, if need be, to be supplied out of the several Town
stocks' each man's cartridrresto be numbered and marked,
and deposited with the Captain or otherc()mrlli5i?Jonedoffi-
cers of the re8pective Companies, ready to bede\ivered on
any emergency. And said fourth part to 110Jcit~emsel.ve~
in readiness as Minute-Men, to march aUh~sI1Slrt~st notice,
to any place attacked or in danger of being attacked, by
sea or land and the same to sueeour and defend, NC. And
the Field-Officers, with the advice ofihii~apta1ns 'within
said Regiments, be furtber directed<1nA~~erripowered to
nominate and appoint suitable Officers to lead,conduct and
order them in their march and operations.

Having at the Jast meeting 0.rdered Major 7
La,ttimer's

and Captain Sh ip 111an's Compames, of (:;01. Th:66 s Regl~
ment t o New-London &c., &c., do now order ooe other, .L

'" Ul bb' R .
Captain with his Company, ot sard C?l.nfL.L eglmcnt,
at his discretion, to march and be stalJon.e-.<Lat)Vew-HovCII,
for its defence for the present. And 00 further order, that
two suitable Cannon at Ne1V-Ilavc7I be properly fixed and
mOl1nte{~for Field-Pieces, if not aJrea~y done by them.
That Ship-carnages be prepared for f~ur other C(jnnon of
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those marked by Messrs. 1Villiams and Wales, lately there.
And do appoint Messrs. Jonathan Fitch, Wm. Greenough
and David Austin a Committee to procure and cause the
same to be done with all can venient speed, and that they
be instructed to improve Mr. James Rice in any thing he
is willing to undertake about them.

1\11-.John Skinner, express from Ilartford, brought
the Governol1r a Letter from General Tflashington, re-
questing all the Tow-Cloth which can be had to make Shirts
01' Short Coats, for an uniform dress for the Army, &c., and
sent a sample made up, with a Cape, Ruffles, &c.

Letters were wrote and despatched to all the Commissa-
ries in the Colony, to purchase all the Tow-Cloth they can
procure.

Letter to Col. Tf'ebb, directing him to order one of his
Captains and Company to New-Haven.

Also Letters to the Colonels of th& five Regiments out
of which the fourth part for Minute-Men is to be drawn,
&c., informing and directing them about it.

Also Letter to Messrs. Pitch, Greenough, and Austin,
informing them what is ordered about Minute-Men, and
the Company ordered there; and appointing them a Com-
mittee to prepare the Carriages for the Field-Pieces, and
other carriages as aforesaid.

Also a Letter to Colonel Ilamlin, requesting him to in-
form w_bat progress he has made in collecting and sending
Saltpetre an-d Sulphur to New- York, to be wrought into
Gunpowder.

Also wrote a Letter to Colonel Williams, &c., Com-
mittee of Wethersfield, in answer to one recei red, waiting
orders to rpflfcl) to New-London, &c.

Most of the above despatched by said ~1.'inner. And
being night, the Council is dismissed.

Monday, August 14, 1775.

At a meeting of the Governour and Council of Safety,
this day: Present:

His Honour the Governour, Eliphalet Dyer, Jabez
IIuntingtoJ!, Wm. IVilliams, Nathaniel Wales, Jedediah
Elderkin, Joshua West, and Benjamin Huntington, Esqrs.

Many Letters from sundry persons exhibited, &c.

Application was made by Captain Francis Snaw, of
Goldsborough, by order of his Town, for leave to purchase
in this Colony (the embargo notwithstanding) about fifteen
hundred busbels of Corn and Rye and about fifty barrels
Pork, for the necessary use of the people; and is, on con-
sideration, granted, and the Govprnour desired to give a
permit. Which he did accordingly.

Application also made by .Mr. Rensselaer, by order of
Walter Livingston, a Commissary for the York Depart-
ment, for liberty to purchase in 1he Western parts of this
Colony four hundred and fifty barrels Pork, for the use of
the Troops at Ticonderoga, as it cannot be bad at New-
York, &c. On consideration thereof, and of the great im-
portance Df those Troops being weJI and seasonably sup-
plied, the motion is agreed to, and tbe Governour desired to
give permission

.

to P
.

urchase tbe same in the Counties of
Pairfield and Litchfield, so as not to violate the doings
of the first said County, in withdrawing connections from
some, &c.

A permit accordingly was given.

On a Letter from Colonel Saltonstall, informing that
the Committees of Inspection in New-London County,
&c., are to meet this 14th instant, to consider what is pro-
per to be done respecting Stock on the Islands not taken
off, &c., and praying ad~'ice, &c., a Letter in answer, by
order, was wrote, declining any particular directions, and
especially with regard to any out of the Colony limits, &c.,
and referring it as most properly belonging to tbe Com-
mittee of Inspection; and signi(ying our private opinion
that great care should be taken to prevent Provisions falling
into tbe hands of our enemies, and also of the danger of
other effects ncar the water, &c.

Mr. Ilu/1tingtvn, of the Commiuee appointed for that
purpose, respecting a small Armed Vessel, &c., reported:
That having taken pains, tbey are not able to find any
suitable for the purpose, except one belonging to one
Ilancox, &c., of S(()m:ngton, but not to be chartered, but
may be bought at two hundred Pounds, as the lowest sum,

&c. Her sails and rigging not fit for service. And the
question, whether she shall be purchased, was largely con-
sidered. And as the General Assembly have ordered
Vessels to be fitted out, &c., the Council supposed them-

.

selves obliged to obey the order, &c.; and there seems
no other way. And they judged the Vessel so cheap that,
when needless, she may probably be sold without loss, and
the hire saved, &c. Are of opinion that said Vessel or
Schooner, ca]]ed the Britannia, be pmchased for the Co-
lony; and Benjamin Iluntington, Esq., Captain John
Deshon, and Captain Robert Niles, are appointed a Com-
mittee to make said purchase, at not ex~eeding two hun-
dred Pounds, &c., and also to take care of and cause her
to be rigged and fitted out with every necessary for said
purpose, as soon as may be. _

And this Council do appoint Robert Niles, of Nor'wich,
to be Captain and Commander of her. And said Com-
mittee are desired to look out and recommend proper per-
sons for the other officers on board her, and report make
to the next ll]eeting.

Voted, That Captain Deshon be directed forthwith to
put the Cannon, Small-Arms, Pistols, and every warlike
implement now at .LVew-London, suitable and proper for
armed vessels, into proper order and condition for imme-
diate use; and on receiving advice fmm Captain Jlnll, of
the larger armed vessel fitting at 11;Jiddle.lQwn, shall be at
or near Saybrook, ready to receive them, to send them to
him there, and deliver them on board his 6rig. But if it
shall appear there is not a sufficient quantity Tor both ves-
sels, that they be properly proportioned betwe.e.nthem,

Then the CouDcil was dismissed, and adjourned till
Thursday next, nine o'clock; A. 1\1.

Thursday, August 17, 1775.

At a meeting of tbe Go\'ernour, &c., this day, present
the same Members as at the last.

Many Letters, &c., laid in and considered; and directed
and prepared a Letter to Captain Jeremiah WadswoTth,
Commissary, &c., in answe,r to one from him for advice,
&c., directing him to risk the Pork be buys at the west-
ward by water, if necessary, and it cannot be dcme by the
sellers; and that the Colony will indemnify him in prudent
conduct about it; and that he may release about two hun-
dred barrels he had bought of McLane, of D(m-
bury, in favor of Mr. Rensselaer,who hada permit at the
last meeting to buy four hundred and fifty barrels in this
Colony, for the use of General Schuyler's Army at the
northward.

A Permit having been granted to P. Rensselaer at the
last meeting to plJl'chase Pork, &c., and he havjnl1 pro-
posed to convey it by water to New- York, &ic., ~nd it
being thought and considered as in great danger of falling
into the hands of our enemies, if water-borne, &c., it WaS
proposed and voted, that the Governour bedesil;ed to give
and send positive orders to said Rensstlaer not to ship any
Pork purchased in this Colony to N{!w- YOl'k, but trans-
port tbe same by land to the NQrth River, to be tbence
shipped to Albany, &c. That is an explanatOry permis-
sion to purchase said Pork on that condition; and the same
done, and both instantly despatched, '&'c., by 1\11'.SkiTiner.

General Washington having wrote the Govewour, by
Letter recei ved yesterday, that he has ordered General
Schuyler to send down a quantity of LeadBa]] found at
Ticonderoga, Or'own Point, &c., and directea it to be
under the conduct of said GovernourTrurnbull, &c.,it is,
on consideration, advised, that the Gove-rnom'write Gen-
eral Schuyler to send the same to thec:a..regf CQmmi~sary
Phelp.s, at Albany; and that said Phelpsoe advlsecC6f ii,
and directed to forward the same oythebest and most
expeditious way to General Washington.

. Voted and Resolved, TIHit oraers)e s~t,J!~()~f:tjor-Lat-
tzmer, comm~nder of the Troops now at New-London, to
see tbat regular Watchers and Guardsare"kepi'"a"boutbis
Camp; that his Soldiers are properly exerdsed, instructed
and disciplined; and kept clean, out of idleness and bad
practices. And orders drawn aIld5enta:~cOJ'dingly.

Voted and Rt:solved, That ordcrsbesenLi2Captain
Lyon, who. with his Company, are no,v at Norwich, [0
remain there till further orders, near the Landing, and to
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assist the people there by one-third of his Company, at a
time alternately, at his discretion, in building a Redoubt at
Waterman's Point, and such other works as shaH be judg-
ed proper by a Committee, &c.; to direct the same, and
a]]ow the~n Spirits when in said service, as ordered by the
Assembly for men on fiuiglJe, and requiring the men to
yield obedience, &c.; and that tbe Captain see tbat proper
Watchers and Guards be kept, and proper exercises be
kept up; and that be use his efforts to keep up good order,
virtue, morality, &c.

On consideration of the scarcity of Pork and other Pro.
visions, and tbe vast consumption of it by thu Army, it is
thought necessary, and for the safety of the Colony, that
the Embargo laid and continued by the Assembly to the
20th instant, should be revived and further continued; and
the Governour is advised and desired to issue his Procla-
mation to-day, and continue the same to the 20th October
next. Which was done accordingly, and sent to tbe Prin-
tel'; he directed to send to each Town Clerk and Naval
Officer in the Colony.

Voted and Granted, An Order to pay for eighteen Blan-
kets, sent per Lebanon, and request, &c., to supply part
of the loss at Bunker's Hill; and nine Guns for the same
place, for the same purpose, both to amount to £28 6s.,
being duly apvraised, &c.; and ditto to pay samuel Hunt
for carrying tbe same, £3 8s. 9r!. And ditto to pay Da-
vid Trumbull going express three times to tlw Army, and
sundries allowed, £8 19s. And ditto to pay .fohn Alden,
{ot. going express to Kiflingsby, to recall Troops on their
march to Cambridge, by advice from General Washington,
£ 1 8s. Also to pay Simeon Gray, for a Horse bought
for Indian Cognahue to ride, with Belt and Speech, &c.,
to the Oneida Indians, &c., £5.

And tben, on motion beretofore, by and in behalf of
New-Haven, that they may be allowed to provide Car-
riages for four six-pound Cannon, instead of four-pounders,
as those allowed at a meeting, seventh instant, marked by
Messrs. Williams and Wales, were of that size; and that
they may also prepare Carriages for five Field-Cannon,
instead of t\Vo, as then allowed, &c. On consideration of
said motions, and the reasons thereof, this Council are of
opinion, that the fil'st motion is reasonable, and do an ow
and approve thereof; and as to the other, respecting fi\'e
instead of two Field-Pieces, are of opinion, t!,at two may
be sufficieut for the present, and that they may not pro-
perly aUow more, without tbe approbation of the Assem-
bly.

Copy also drawn for the Governour to forward, &c.

Voted, That an Order be drawn on the Pay-Table
Committee for two hundred Pounds, in favour of Benja-
min Huntington, Esquire, to Captain John Deshon, to pay
the purchase of the Schooner Britannia, for tbe use of the
Colony, as an armed and inteJligence vessel, which this
Council bad judged most for the benefit of the Colony to
purchase at that price, and appointed said Committee to
purchase TIf Edward Ranco,r;, Jonathan Denison, 5tb, &c.,
of Stonington, and which they have done according]y.
And Orders drawn accordingly by me, as Clerk, the next
day.

And tbe Council and Meeting was adjourned without
day.

Monday. August 21,1775.

Governour and Council this day:At a meeting of the
Present:

His Honour the GO\'ernour, Eliphalet Dyer, Jabez
I-Iu.ntin!Ston,William Williams, Nathu1I1'elWahs.,.Tedediah
Elderkw, Joshua West and Benjamin Huntington, Esqs.

Sundry Letters just received from General Schuyler,
Colonel [[inman, &c., were laid before us, by which it
appears there is great danger of delays from New- York,
&c., relating to the Northern Expedition, &c. A Letter
from Major Brown, who has been in Canada, giving a
favourable aCQouQtof the. disposition of tbe Country, &c.,
and many others considered, &c. And a Letter advised
and prepared tQ General Washington, on sundry matters,
and copies of the above-mentioned Letters enclosed and
approveo, and sent by Colonel Dyer and Colonel Eld~r~
kin, whQwel'e going downl &c.

The Governour also showed us a secret Letter, written
by one Brook Watson to President Livingston, &c., (a
very ill one,) wbich had been intercepted, &c., and re-
covered.

On application of Mr. Hazard, of Edgartown, and
proper Credentials, &c., a Permit is granted to him to buy
and carry from this Colony about one hundred Pounds
value of Rye and Indian Corn, for the necessary use of
the Town.

A Letter was prepared and approved to President Liv-
ingston, of New- York Congress, expressing ollr. concern
at their not having provided and sent the Tents they had
engaged for Colonel Hinman's Regiment, and urging the
danger of delays, &c., and informing of a Permit before
granted 1\11'.Rensselaer to purchase four hundred and fifty
barrels Pork in this CoJony, for Geueral Schuy7er's Army,
and the orders to send it by land tothe North River, &c.

Letters also prepared and despatched to Hartford, to
go by Bennet, who is at Hartford, and sent forward the.
above Letter to General Schuyler, Colonel Hinman, and
.Major Brown.

Letter also prepared and sent to Commissary Phelps,
directing him to take care of and forward by the best ways
such Lead as shaH be sent him from General Schuyler, for
the use of the Army near Boston, according to desire of
General Washington.

And then the Council adjourned to meet again Thurs-
day, 24th instant.

Thursd~y. August 24, 1775.

At a meeting of the Governour and Council of Safety,
present the same Members as at the last meeting, except
Colonels Dyer and Elderkin, (at Cambridge.)

Mr. James Church, of Hartford, moves for a Permit to
send to Providence, by water, about three hundred bushels
of Wheat, to be ground for the use of the United Army
near Boston, for the reason that, by means of great drought,
it is not possible to get it ground near home; to be his
own risk, &c. On consideration, a Permit is granted, but
not without much doubt of the expediency orit,.le.st it
should fall into the hands of our enemies.

Benjamin Huntington, Esquire, and Captain Ephraim
Bill, are appointed a Committee to oversee and direct the
building or erecting a Battery and Intrenchments, at a for-
mer meeting ordered to be made at Waterman's Point, in
New-London River, and Captain Lyon's Company, now
there, to labour about it, according to orders. Ana gave
Instructions to said Committee.

On a LeltE'r received from Messrs. Hosmer, Williams
and 1Iall, about the armed Brig fitting at Middletown, &c.,
containing a nomination of sundry persons for officers, &c.t
and proposing that the bearer, - Warner, (going to
Providence,) may enlist a Gunner there, a~ tbey cannot
obtain one, and also Sailors, &c. It is agreed, tbat he
may do so, if not disagreeable to Governour CQoke, tQ
whom the GovernoUl' is desired to write by said Warner,
proposing it to him, &c.; wbich was done;

Sundry Accounts for Guns and Blankets which ha(Jbeen
impressed and obtained by tbe Governour's or~er}to.s~pply
tbe loss of our Soldiers at Bunker's Hill, &c., were liia in,
considered and anowed, and

Voted, That Orders be drawn for the payment thereof,
VIZ:-
One for N. Frink, Esq., for 6 Guns and 10 Blan-

kets, procured at Pomfret, £19 10s., and
fees 24s., £20 14 0

One for Messrs. Wales and Bissell, for 10 Guns.
and 25 BJankets, procured at Windham, in-
cluding 24s. fees, - 40 01 0

One for Mr. Chandler> of Wo.o.dstock, for 6 Guns
and 10 Blankets, procured there, and U~.s.
fees, - - 19 13 0

One for Capt. Bacon, of Canterbury, for Guns
and B]ankets, no fees, - .. 20 01 6

One for Mr. Lf;fftngwell, of Norwid, 20 Guns
and 40 Blankets, procured there> no fees, 67 09 6

Which Orders I have since drawn, &c.
And the meeting is dismissed.
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATivES OF MASSACHUSETTS.
Begun and beld at the Meeting-House in TVatertown,

in the County of l1Hrldlesex, on Wednesday, the nineteenth
day of July, Anno Domini 1775.

Watertown, Wedncsd:ty, July 19, 1775.

Upon examination of the Letters of the late Provincial
Congress, sent to the several Towns and Districts in the
Colony, for the cboice of Representatives, and the returns
thereon, it appeared that the follmving genlIemen w.ere
elected to represent their respective Towns and Districts
in GeneralA~sembJy, until the last Wednesday in May
next:

FOR THE COUNTY OF SUFFOLK.

BOSTf!N; HQIl, Samuel Adams, Esq., Hon. John Han-
cock, Esq., Dr. Benjamin Church, MI'. John Pitts.

RQXllll.RY;. Colonel Aaron Davis.
DORCHESTER: Captain Ebenezer Withington.
MILTON: Captain Daniel Vose.
:a.Sj\U!:1'.RJ;;];:~CQlonelJoseph Palmer.
-W EYMOU;'-ii :-COloner SolOmonLovell.
HU'GHAM and COHASSET: Benjamin Lincoln, Esq.
DEDHiM :"Mr. Abner Ellis.
l\i~DFI.1"H;":~lr.' D[l,niel Perry.
WRElriHi:\T'; 1\11'.Jabez. Fisher.
BROQKLINE:'-captaln Benjamin White.
NEEIHIAM: Colonel WilHam ~"'lackintosh.
STOUGHTONand STOUGHTmiIJAM: Mr. Thoma.s Crane:
lVIEDWAY:Captain Jonathan Adams.
BEI,LINGHAM: MI'. Stephen Metcalf.
HUL'I: : (None.)
W AL!'OLE: Mr. Benjamin Kingsbury.
CHELSEA: Deacon John Sale.

FOR THE COUNTY OF ESSEX.

~.~~.EM_
.
:)I~J-2_a!]iellJ.0

t
vkins and Mr. Elias Basket Derby.

DAKvERS:IYi'~-Sam'ilc Holton.
.. ....

ifi~~'~7:~~(J,J,lf~~q~! F);:tey and Dummer 'jewett, ~sq.
N'r;v';l}p~r:7iXcphVerrish, Esq.
N'E:~Wml~:XXQW: Captain Jonathan Greenleaf and Major

~t(tp7ie1i' Vross.
~lA-R";i1:.~in:'~p': 4z:rt Qrne a.ndElbridge Gerry, Esqs.
LYNN: Mr. Edward Johnson,
ANDovER :"'Mr: Samuel Phillips, Jun.

.

BEVERLY: "Captain Josiah Batchelder, Jun.
Ro'wi,ri:1\1r. Nat.hanielltlighill.
SALrSB1J1W: Major Nath. Currie/'.
HAVERHILL: Mr. .JonQ,than 'Webster, Jun.
GLOUCESTER: Captain Jos. Fostel'.
TOPSFIELD: Mr. John Gould.
ALMSEi:riw: Captain Caleb Pilsbury.
BRADFORD: Captain Daniel Thurston.
WENHAM: Captain Benjamin Fairfield.
MANCHE1JTER: (None.)
METHUEN: Mr. Jamcs lngells.
BOXFORD: Awon Wood, Riq.
MWTILJ:ToN: (None.)

FOR THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX.

CAMBRIDGE: Mr. Ab. Wat/son, Jun., and Mr. Samuel
Thatcher.

CHART,r;;STQWN:Mr. Richard Devens, David Che~ver, Esq.
WATERTOWN: Captain Jonathan Brown.
WOBURN': Josiah Johnson, Esq.
CONCORD:--Colonel James Barrett.
NEWTON: Abraham Puller, Esq.
READING: Mr. John Temple.
MA.RLB.QR.OUGH:Mr. Peter Bent.
BiLLERICA: William Stickney, Esq.
FRAMINGHAM: Captaio Josialt Stone.
LEXINGTON: Mr. Jonas Stone.
CHEL1IfSFQRD,,:,CoIQneJ Simeon Spaulding.
SHEIUUJRN£:_lVlr. Daniel Whitney.
SUDBURY: Deacon Thomas Plympton.
MALDEN: Mr. Ezra Sergeant.
WES'l'Q~: Colon!;!1B1'Gddyll Smith.
MEDFORD: NIX. Benjamin llall.
LITTLETON: Mr. Abel Jewett.

.

HOPKIN'TON :'-(None.)

WESTFORD: Dr. Asaph Fletcher.
WALTHAM:Jonas Dix, Esq.

STOW: Henry Gardner, Esq.
GROTON: Colonel James Prescot.
SHIRLEY: (None.)
PEPPERELL: Captain Ed. Banaoft.
TOWNSEND: Mr. Israelllobart.
ASHBY: (None.)
STONEHAM: Joseph Bryant, Jun.
WILMINGTON: Captain Timothy Walker.
NATICK: (None.)
DRACUT: Deacon Amos Bradley.
BEDFORD: (None.)
HOLLISTON: Colonel Abw:r.P.f:rry.
TEWKSBURY: Mr. Ezra Kindall.

--- - - --- -- ---ACTON: Mr. Josiah lIayward.
Dn.sTABLE: James Tyng, Esq.
LINCOLN: Major El~az~r Emoks.

FOR THE COUNTY OF HAMPSIIIP..E.

SPRINGFIELD: Messrs, John 1lale and William Pyn-
chon, Jun. .

WEST-SPRINGFIELD: Major BtnjaminEly~
'WILBRAHAM: Major John Bliss.
NORTHAMPTON: Jos. Hawley, Esq.
SOUTHAMPTONand HADLEY': (None.)
SOUTIJ;HADLEY: 1\11'..Noah Goodman.
A~IHERST: Mr. ~Moses Dickenson.
GRANBY: (None.)
HATFIELD: Messrs. John Hastings and Elilill'Wlz.itc.
WHATELY and WILLLUrSBURG: (None.)
WESTFIELD: Eldad Taylor, Esq., aod Captain David

Mosely.
DEERFIELD, GREENFIELD, SHELBUmoE, and CONWAY:

(None.)
SUNDERLAND: Mr. Danicl1f1ontagu.
MONTAGU:Dr. JJloses G1tnn.
NORTHFIELD: Mr. Phineas Wriglit.
BRIMFIELD: Mr. Abner Morgan.
SOlJTH-BRU'lFIELD: Captain A. Needham.
MONSON: Deacon Abijah Newell.
PELHAM: (None.)
GREENWICH: Mr. Joseph Hendrick.
BLANFORD, LEVERETT, PAUiIER, GRANnLI.IC, and NEw-

SALE)!: (None.)
BELCHERTOWN: Colonel Samud flow.
COLRAIN: Deaeon Joshlw Caldwell.
,V ARE,

'V ARWICK,and BERNARDSTO;-;-:(None.)
MlJRRAYFIELD: Lieutel)<!nt Enoch Sheppard.
CHARLEMONT: (None.)
ASHFIELD: MI'. Elijah Cranson.
W ORTJ-lINGTON:Deacof!. No" Leonard.
SHUTESBURY: CaptainJ()sepn Luck.

.

CHESTERFIELD: Mr. Benjall'!in .Mills. .,__

LUDLOW DISTRICT, SOUTHWICK, SUFFIELD, ENFIELD, and

SQMERS: (None.)
. .

FOR THE COUNTY OF PLyMOUTH.

PLYMOl;TH: Hon. James Warren, Esq., Speaker.
SCITUATE: Nathan Cushing, Esq.
DUXBURY: Mr. George Partridge.
MARSHFIELD: Deaeon Nehemiah Thomas.
BRIDGEWATER: Colonel Edw. Mitchell.
MIDDLEBOROUGH: Captain Joshua White.
ROCHESTER: Major Ebenezer White.
PLYMPTON: Mr. Seth Cushing.
PEMBROKE: Mr. John Turner.
KINGSTON: Hon. William Sever, Esq.
ABINGTON: Captain Woodb. Brown.
HANOVER: Colonel Joseph Cushing.
'VAREHAM and HALIFAX: (None.)

FOR THE COUNTY 0.' BARNSTABLE.

BARNSTABLE: Daniel Vavis.and Jo.sepkOti.~, Esqs.
SANDWICH: Colonel .NathanielFreeman and Mr. Joseph

Nye, Jun.
YARMOUTH: Major Enoch Hallet.
EASTHAM: Mr. Amos Knowles, Jun.
WELLFLEET: Colonel Elisha CJJbb.
CHATHAM: Colonel Joseph Doane..
HARWICH: Mr. JoshuaNye.
FALMOUTH: Mr. Moses Swift.
TRURO: Mr. Samuel Harding.
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FOR THE COUNTY OF BRISTOL.

TAUNTON: Hon. Robert Treat Paine, ES'h Colonel
George Williams.

REHOBOTH: Mr. Ephraim Starkweather and Captain
Thomas Carpenter.

SWANZEYwith SHAWAMET:(None.)
DARTMOUTH:Walter Spooner and Benjamin Aikin, Esqs.
N ORTONand l\hNSFIELD: Mr. Nathan Hodge.
ATTI-EBO;RQlJ(}JI~Captajn John Stearns.
DIGHTON:Dr. William Baylies, Deacon George Codding.
FREETowN: M~~~~_ rhQ1]1l1~_J.)urfee,hshua Hathway.
RA.YNHAM:Mr. Benjamin King.
E.<\.S'J.'ON;Mr, Bf3njamin Pettingale.
BERKLEY: .Mr. Samuel Tobey, Jun.

FOR THE COUNTY OF YORK.

YORK: Mr. Daniel Bragdon.
KITTERY: Edward Cutt, Esq.
WELLS: Colonel Ebenezer Sayer.
BEIiWlCK: Major Ichabod Goodwin.
ARUNDEL: Mr. John Hovey.
BIDDEFORD: James Sullivan, Esq.
PEPP:E;RELLBOROUGH,LEBANON, SANFORD, BUXTON, and

NARRAGANSETTNo.1: (None.)

FOR THE COUNTY OF DUKES COUNTY.

EDGARTOWN: Colonel Beriah Norton.
CHII,MARK: Mr. James Allen, Jun.
TISBURY: Captain Nathan Smith.

.
FOR THE COUNTY OF NANTUCKET.

SHERBURNE: (None.)

FOR THE COUNTY OF WORCESTER.

WORCESTER: Mr. David Bancroft.
.

L~NJ;~STE_R:Gapt. Hez'ekiah Gates, Mr. Ebenezer Allen.
MENDON: Mr. Edward Rawson.
BI!-QO.IQ'I~I,D: Hon. Jedediah Foster, Esq.
OXFORD: Captain William Watson.
CHARETON: Major Isaiah Blood.
SUTTON: Messrs. Ed. Putnam and Amos Singletary.
LEICESTE1t:l\'Ir. Hezekiah Ward.
SPENCER: Mr. Oliv~r Watson.'
PAXTON:-Mi. Phinehas Moore.
RlTTLAND: Mr. John Fessendoll.
OAKHAM: Mr. Thomas White.
HUBB~~RDj.:r()N: Mr. WiIliam Muzzy.
NEW-BRAINTRI;E: l\1ajor James Wood.
SOTJTIIBO;RO{JGH::Captam Timuthy. .Brigham.
WESTBOROUGH: Captain Hezekiah Maynard.
NOltTHBOROUGH: Captain Levi Bridgham.
SHREWSBURY: Deacon Jonas Stone.
LUNF,:NBURGH;Dr. John TayloT.
FITCHI!.URGH: (None.)
UXBRIDGE: Mr. Abner Rawson. .
HARVARD: Mr. Joseph Wheeler.
DUJ)L~Y: Major William Learned.
RUTL~JS'])J:)IS~RlCT: John Chadwell, Esq.
Bo:r/rJ>N:Captain Nathaniel Willson.
UPTON: (None.)
STURBRIDGE: Captain Timothy Parker.
LEOMINSTER: (None.)
HARDWICK: Mr. Stephen Rice.
WESTE.RN: Colonel Simeon Dwight.
HOLDEN: Mr. John Child.
DOUGI:.ASS: Major Caleb Hill.
GRAFTON: Deacon Joseph Batchelder.
PETERSHAM: Colonel Jonathan Grout.
ROVALSTON-:(None.)
'WESTMINSTER: Deacon Nathan Wood.
A.'l'IIJ>.k=-~ptain John Haven.
TEMPLETON: Mr. Jonathan Baldwin.
PRINCETON: Mr. l~'foses Gill.
AS}lIlURNHAM,WINCHENDON, and WOODSTOCK: (None.)

FOR THE COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND.

FALTIIOUTH: Mr. Samuel Freeman.
Noiil'&YARMOIJTH: Captain W. Cutter.
SCARBOROUGH: Mr. Joshua Fabyan.
GORHAM: Captain Bryun/Morton.
BRUNSWICK: Colonel Sanniel Thompson.
HARPSWELL, WINDHAM, CAPE-ELIZABETH, NEw-GLOU-

CESTER, PIERSONTOWN, and NEW-BoSTON: (None.)

FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. III.

-
FOR THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN.

POWNALBOROUGH: Thomas Rice, Esq.
GEORGETOWN: Mr. Dummer Sewall.
WOOLWICH: (None.)
NEWCASTLE: Mr. Ben. Woodbridge.
TOPSHAM: Mr. James Fulton.
BOOTH-BAY: (None.)
BRISTOL: Colonel William Jones.
BOWDOIN}lAMand MEDU)lCOOK.: (None.)
HALLOWELL: Captain William Howard.
BROAD-BAY, V ASSALBOROUGH,ST. GEORGE'S, WINTHROP,

WINSLOW, and GARDINERSTON: (None.)
EDGECOMB: Mr. .Moses Davis.

FOR THE COUNTY.OF JJE~KS}lJm;.

SHEFFIELD, GREAT-BARRINGTON, and ALFORD: (None.)
STOCKBRIDGE: Deacon Elnathan Curtis.
WEST-STOCKBRIDGE: (None.)
PITTSFIELD: Captain Charles Goodrich, and Captain Is-

rael Dick'inson.
NEW-MARLBOROUGHand EGREMONT: (None.)
RICHMOND: Captain David Rossiter.
LENOX, TYRINGHAM,TVRINGIIAM-EQUlVALENT: (Nooe.)
L~NES:BQI\.OUGH:Major Jonathan SIY/ith.
SANDISFIELD: (None.) .
WILLIAMSTOWN: Mr. Samuel Kellogg.
BECKET: (None.)
GAGEBOROUGH: Captain William Clark.
PARTRIDGEFIELD, E;\ST-HoosUCK, JERICHO, PLANTA-

TION No.5, PLANTATION No.6, and PLAN'J;'ATION
HARTWOOD: (None.)

Dr. Church, Major Hawley, and Mr. Pitts, were ap-
pointed to sort and count the votes for a Clerk.

The House then proceeded to the choice of a Clerk;
and the Committee, having sorted and counted the votes,
reported that Mr. Samuel Freeman was unanimously
chosen.

Whereupon, the following Oath was administered to him
by Henry Gardner, Esq., viz: ..

.

Whereas you, Samuel Freeman, are chosen Clerk of
the House of Representatives, you do swear that you will
truly enter an the Votes and Ordersther~of, and in aU
things relating to your office you will acJ faithfuI1y !lnd
impartially, according to your best skill and judgment.

So he]p you God.
Ordered, That Mr. Wheeler, Dr. Church, Mr. Pitts,

Deacon Fi$her, and Dr. Holten, be a Committee to ioform
the Rev. Mr. Gordon that this HO\.lse.i$,t:eadyto attend
Divine Service.

.'

Ordered, That four Pews at the right hand of the pulpit
be assigned for the Clergy during Divine Service.

The House then agreed to meet and attend to Business
immediately after Divine Service.

Aft~rnoon.
Tbe House resolved to proceed to the choice of a

Speaker; and thereupon,
Ordered, That Mr. Gill, Mr. Dix, and Mr. Gardner,

be a Committee to sort and count the votes; who, having
attended that service, reported that the Hon. J(lmcs War-
ren, Esq., was unanimously chosen.

Besolved, That nine o'clock next Friday morning be
assigned for the choice of Counse]J.ors. .

Ordered, That Mr. Wheeler, Dr. Church, Mr. Hop-
kins, Col. Otis, and Col. Palmer, be a Commjttee to re-
turn the th;mks of this House tp the Rg~~.)\IJ:~~Gordon,
for the Sermon delivered by him in the forenO(JD,and to
desire a copy of it for the press. u

. ..

A Petition from a number of the Inhll\;>it~n1§.PCtb~.Towl]
of :Mansfield, requesting the House toiss1J_ea TlE;)wPrecept
for the choice of a Member tQ represeriubat Town, was
read, and committed to Mr. WO(Jd,Mr. B-q-w$c'n,a.nd Mr.
Partridge.

The Committee appointed to wait pn.]be.. nev. Mr.
Gordon reported, that he had cpmplied with the desire of
the House, and had sent a copy of his SermQIlacco:r.dingly.
Whereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Wheeler, Mr. Cross, and Mr.
Brown, be a Committee to get t~e same {Jrinted, one for

18
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each Member of the HOl1se,-and one for each Parish in
the Colony.

The Protest of a number of the Inhabitants of the Town
of Swanzey, against the election of the Hon. Jerathmeel
Bowers, Esq., was read, and ordered to lie on the table.

Ordered, That Major Fuller, Mr. Taylor, and Dr.
Holten, be a Committee to prepare Ru]es and Orders for
the regulation of the House.

Then the House adjourned to eight o'clock to-morrow
mornmg.

Thursday, July 20, 1775.

A day appointed by the honourable Continental Con-
gress to be observed as a day of Fasting and Prayer
throughout the Continent,

The House met, and adjourned to eight o'clock, to-mor-.
'row morn mg.

, ,

Friday, July 21, 1775.
Resoll,ed, That to-morrow morning, ten o'clock, be as-

signed for the choice of a Chaplain for the House.
The Order of the Day moved for.
Ordered, That Major Hawley, Colonel Otis, ,Mr.

Jewet, Mr. 1Food, and Deacon Rawson, be a Committee
to collect and sort the votes for CounseJlors.

Major Hawley, having assisted in collecting the votes
for eighteen CounseHordor the territory calIedthe Terri-
Cory'of Mqlisachusetts-Bay, desired to be excused fr()m
further attendance. He wasaccor~iqgly excuseo;- and
Dr. Taylor appointed in his place.

The Committee having collected and sorted the votes
for eighteen Counsellors for the territory called the Terri-
tory of the Massachusetts-Bay, reported that tIie ff6use
had elected sixteen, viz:

Hon. James Bowdoin, Esq., Hon. Benjamin Green-
leaf, E~q., Hon. John Hancock, Esq., Hon. Joseph Ger-
ri.~h, Esq., Hon. Jedediah Foster, Esq., HOI). Michael
Farley, Esq., Hon. Joseph Palmer, Esq., Hon. Jabez
Fisher, Esq:, Hon. James PiUs, Esq., Hon. Caleb Cush-
ing, Esq., Hon. John Winthrop, Esq., Hon. John Adams,
Esq., HQJ1,James Prescott, Esq., Hon. Thomas Cushing,
Esq., Hall. Benjamin Lincolll, Esq., and Hon. Azor Orne,
Esq.

Resolved, Th~t if more than two gentlemen shall have a
majority of votes, those gentlemen shall be deemed elect-
ed who shaH have the greatest number of votes. '

-

The Committee then, having received and sorted the
votes, reported that Mr. Samuel Adams was elected:

Aftemuon.
The HOl1seproceeded to bring in their votes for anQther

Counsellor for the Territory of the Massachuselts-Bay;
and the Committee having received and sorted the votes,
reported that Eldad Taylor, Esq., w~s elected.

The same Committee having collected andsQrted the
votes for four CounseIlors for the terr.itpry fOl'lnerlycalJed
the Colony of New-Plymouth, reported that the Him.
William Sever, Esq., Walter Spooner, Esq., James Otis,
Esq., and Robert Treat Paine, Esq., were electe-d. .- .

The samE) Committee likewisecollectedandsQne.d, the
votestort1JreeTounsellprs for the ierritory form'erly--c-iiDed
the Provigce of Maine,and rep..,ortedthat the Hon.Il-4n/a-
11o:nChadbot1-rn,Esq., Enoch lreeman, Esq., ami Charles
Chat1-ncy,Esq.; were elected.

The same Committee likewise collected andsQrted the
votes for one Counsellor for the Terri.tory lying between
the River.£aga,dahock and Nova-&otia, and report(i<ft!iat
Dr. John Jayl?)r was elected.

The same Committee likewise having received a..ndS'6rted
the votes £()rtwo Co~nselIors at large,reportedth~Cl\'Ir.
Mosel GiJ1:ang Dr. Samuel Holten were elected: - - _.

Ordered, That Colonel Gerrish, Deacon Fisher, Major
lIawley, Dr. Holten, and Mr. Wheeler, be a Committeeto
providesmmLrnnveoient place for the Council. to sit io.. ,

Orderea; That the Clerk, Captain Batcheldcr;~~;~iIMr,
Ropkin!;, be a Committee to prepare a Lettentli~~:!iQY to
inform tlieafore-narned Counsellors of their electiOn, .. _

The Committee on tbe Petition of a number of the In-
habitants of the Town of .Mansfield, reported verbally, that
the Petitioners have leave to withdraw theil' Petition.

The Report was accepted by the House.
Ordered, That Major Hawley, Co]onel Barret, CaJ)tain

Dix, Colonel Grout, and MI'. Bancroft, be a Committee
to consider a Letter from Horatio Gates, Esq., Adjutant-
General in the American Army.

On a motion made, Resolved, That this last order be re-
considered, and that the Letter of Mr. Gates be referred
for consideration to the honourable Board.. .

- - --
Ordered, That the Committee appointed to prepare a

Letter to the Counsellors tuis day elected, sit forthwith.
The House then adjourned till to-morrow morning, eight

o'clock.

Saturday, July 22, 1775.
The Committee appointed yesterday to prepare a Letter

to the honourable Counsellors, reported a form to be signed
by the Speaker, which was accepted; and thereupon,

Ordered, That Captain Bragdon, Mr. Hopkins, and
Mr. Dijrfee, be a Committee to forward a copy thereof to
each of the absent Counsellors immediately.

A Letter from James Sullit.an, Esq., to the President
of the late Congress, was communicated to the House, and
committed to Captain Goodman, Co]onel Cushing,. and
Mr. Greenleaf.

A Petition ofME)~srs. William Greenleaf, Oliver Wen-
dull, and John Pitts,'*' with a Letter from Mr~JQhn SCQllay,
of Boston, to those gentlemen, relative to the Poor and
otber Inhabitants Qf the Town of Boston, was read, and
committed to Co!. Cushing, Dr. Church, and Mr. Pitts.

Th~;~::~:' ~Tr~~r?e~le~~ ~~sb~~aGk:o~:~oC~~~~~ee~
to take into c6t)~ideration tnecirclImstances of ihe Soldiers
raised by this Colony, with regard to thei..-munth's Advance
Pay, as welLthose raised for the protection of tile sea-
coasts, as others.

Ordered, That Mr. PMI:ips, Captain Goodman, MI'.
Rawson, MI'. .Tewet, and Mr. Durfee, be a Committee to
consider a Petition of the Committee of a new Plantation
called l'ryburgh; as also the PrQceedings of a Meeting of
the Town of Pownal borough, containing anaccouhl of an
embassy of three persons from thence to CJ1nada.

The Committee appointed to provide SQmeconvenient
place for the Council to sit in, reported, verbally, that a
large Chamber in the House of .Mr. Fowle might be pro-
cured; but being unfinished, the Committee recommended
that there be a rough floor Jaid,and chairs provided for that
purpose.

The report was accepted, and Captain Brown, Capt!lin
Di,v, and Major Fuller, were appointed to prepare said
Chamber accordingly.

Resolved, That Colonel Joseph Ods be, and hereby is
appointed to administer to the Oi1icersand Soldiers station-
e-d.in the County of Barnstable and Nallshon Island, tlie
oath appointed by the late Pro\'incial Congres-s,in the room
of the Hon. James Otis, Esq.

Resolved, That Elisha Toby, Esq., be, and hereby is
appointed to administer the same oath to the Officers and
Soldiers statiO:T\ed.inthe County of Bristol, in-the room of
the Hon. Walter Spooner, Esq.
. To the Honourable Council and Hou~e of Representptivl1a of the Colo-

ny of MASSACHUSETTS-BAY,in NF.w.ENGLA"U':
The.,Petition ()fWillia'n Greenlellf, one of the OVefl;ee!'!! or the Poor

of the Town of Boston, Oliver tVenilall, and John Pitta, Sclectmen ()f
said Town, humbly sheweth: That your Petitioners, on the ~Oth inst.,
received a Ltter (by 0. trumpeter) froID John Seollay, Esq:, Chairman
of a Committee of Selectmen, Oversee!'!! of the POQr:-JU1,LCommitt!)e for
receiving DonatiQns, all of said Town qf Bostou, pU1"portirig the distr()~s.
cd §itn4tjQl1oLth,Q poor and otherJnJlilbit(l.nts of said Town, who
are dQsm!tlsofbeing removed fr-oin theil; cruel cOnlh.iement, w'liich can_
not be ()ffected w\thoutthe aS~lstaIJce~ofGeneraI.G(Jge,. whQ requires
(bat, the vesseJsa.nd QthIJr camages, wIth the p~rson'Uvh() are employ_
ed in transporting thIJm, shall mectwith no detentio))ol'-lUIn(jyan'~e.;
al~ whie.h. will appl;\ar to your H(HJ.of!:rs by the papm ~Q~qmp:mylng
tbls PetItlQn: Therefore YOI1LP",htIQUm, deeply aIl~JQus,for their
fr!erid
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ur Hon0l!T9 that in'Y.'Ourgrelit
W!s~()myoll wonlddey!sc.somcJ1)eo.!ltmB for thCll'" speedy relief. And
aiifu dulY and affectjC)nhOnnd,:shdl eyer pray.. .
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'VM. G~EENT.EAF,
OLIVE,! .W £NDALt,

JODI'iI PI-TTS.WAn>:KTOWN, July 21, 1775.
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Resolved, That the Committee of Safety be desired to
complete the furnishing General Washington's House, and
in particular to provide him four or five more Beds.

On a motion made, it was Resolved, That the House
proceed to the choice of a Chaplain, agreeable to the Order
of the Day.

Accordingly Mr. Partridge, Mr. Nye, and Mr. Green-
leaf, were appointed a Committee to collect and sort the
votes: who reported that the Rev. Mr. William Gordon
was chosen.

Whereupon, Ordered, That Colonel Davis be desired
to inform Mr. Gordon thereof.

A Petition of Messrs. Levi Sheppard and Ebenezer
Hunt* was read, and commiued to Dr. Rice, Colonel Free-
man, and Dr. Fletcher.

Afternoon.
The Doorkeeper was directed to keep aU persons from

the House for the present, except the Members.
Ordered, That Major Hawley, the Speak('r, and Colo-

nel Foster, be a Committee to prepare a Leuer to Gene-
rals Thomas, Whitcomb, and H'Yf, desiring that they would
continue in the service of the Colony, and assuring them
that they shaH receive a suitable and adequate reward for
their services.

Resolved, That the Receiver-General be djrected forth-
with to lay before this House an account of the Moneys he
has put into the hands of the Muster-Masters, for Advance
Pay to the Soldiers. And that the Muster-Masters be
directed in like manner to lay before this House an account
of the disposition of such Moneys.

The Committee appointed to consider the circumstances
of the Soldiers, with regard to their month's Advance Pay,
reported.

The Report was ordered to lie on the table.
The Committee appointed to prepare a Letter to Gene-

rals Thomas, Whitcomb, and Frye, reported. And the
galleries being cleared by order of the House, the Letter
prepared by the Committee was read, and accepted, and
ordered to _~e fairly transcribed, and a copy sent to each of
the Generals above mentioned.

The Committee appointed to consider tlw Petition of
WiTHam Greenleaf and others, reported. After debate
thereon,

Ordered, That the further consideration thereof be re-
fen'ed tj\l to-morrow momiog, eight o'clock.

The House then adjourned till to-morrow morning, eight
o'clock.

Sabbath.day, July 23, 1775.

Ordered, That Mr. John Pitts, Mr. Oliva Wendall,
and Mr. William Greenleaf, be a Committee to repair
immediately to Salem, and confer with the Selectmen and
Proprietors of the Hospital at that place, on the subject of
providing for and accommodating the Poor and other Inha-
bitanls of the Town of Boston, and to concert measures
fotLheir further reception and accommodation.

A Petition of Mr. John Pigeon, Commissary-General,
was read; whereupon,

Ordered, That Deacon Cheever and Captain Parker
be a Committce~() confer with Mr. Pigeon on the subject
of it.
.To the Honourable the Council and House of Representatives of the

Colony oj the :UASSACIIUSI!TTS.BAY,assembled in WATERTOWN, this
19th day of JULY, 1775:

The prayer and petition of Levi Sheppard and Ebenezer Hunt, of
Northampton, in the Province aforesaid, sheweth: That "n the 11th of
this instant July, Colonel James Easton, commander of a Battalion sta_
tioned at Ticonderoga, in the szrvice of this Colony, made application
to YOTIrPetitioners for a certain quantity of Medicines, agreeable to the
accmmt; which Medicines have been delivered, which i" certified by
said Easton, atoresaid, by his order given to your Petitioners, annexeci.
to the- accoiint awresaia.- Anci. YOllr Petitioners further show, that Colo.
nel James Easton, aforesaid, was empowered to provide such Drugs
and l\ledieines as should be thought necessal'y for said n"ttaJion, by a..
Committee sent by the hst Congress, sometime in June bst, to Ticon_
deroga, in orcI<,r_to e~~mine into the state of the Troops, and provide
for tue same, wno were stationed at the place aforesaid. Your Peti-
tioners therefore humbly pray your J;-{onours to allow said account, and
gunt us, your Petitioners, an or_del' whereby they may avail themselves
of the sum aforesaid. As in duty bo.und Y01.1r Petitioners shall ever
pray. --- SHE:PI'ARO &0 HU!o<T.

Afternoon.

The Hout:e adjourned to eight o'clock, to-morrow morn-
ing.

Monday, July 24, 1775.

Resolved, That Mr. William Baker be for the present
employed as Doorkeeper to this House, and that Mr.
Hastings be excused, to prepare the room engaged for the
honourable Council.

Ordered, That Mr. Robart repair immediately to CAm-
bridge, to direct the attendance of Colonel Asa Whitcomb
at this House.

The Report of the Committee appointed to consider
the Petition of Mr. William Greenleaf and othors, was
again read, and being considered, was recommitted; and
Major Hawley and Major Bliss were added to the Com-
mittee. .. .

A Petition from the Committee of St John's was read.
The Committee appointed to prepare Rules and Orders

for the regulation of the Bouse, reported. Read and ac-
cepted; and Mr. Dix, Major Fuller, CapiaiI11Jragdon,
and Mr. Durfee, were appointed Monitors agreeable there-
to.

Ordered, That Mr. Watson, Mr. G'rc£nZeaf, Mr. Rice,
Colonel Grout, and Colonel Sawyer, be a Committee to
consider a request made by Mr. Dummer Sewall, that he
might be released from his Bond to the hiieProiincial
Congress, as surety to Edward Parry, Esq.

Afternoon.
The Petition from St John's was committed to Colonel

Thompson, Captain Parker, and MI'. Woodbridge.
The Petition of MI'. John Pigeon was again taken up,

and ordered to lie on the table.
A Letter from General Ward, requesting this House to

provide suitable accommodations for himself and attendants
at Roxbury, was read, and committed to Colonel Mitchell,
Colonel Dwight, Mr. .Mills, Major Bliss, and Mr. Web.
ster.

Ordered, That Mr. Abraham Watson, Captain Wltite,
Mr. Mills, Colonel Freeman, Mr. Dix, Mr. Aikins, and
Major Bliss, be a Standing Committee to examine all
Accounts and Muster-Rolls that may be laid before the
House during its present session.

A Petition of Colonel James Easton,* praying for an
order on the Receiver-General for twelve hundred Pounds,
or one thousand Pounds, to pay the Soldiels underbis com-
mand at Ticonderoga, their Advance Pay, &c., was read,
and committed to Deacon Rau'son, Deacon Plympton, and
Captain Parker. .

*To the Honourable Countil and House of Representatives of the
MASSACHUSETTS.BAY:

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONOURS:
The Petition of James Easton, of Pittsfield, in the County of Berk.

shire, and Colony aforesaid, humbly sheweth: That some time the
beginning of May last your Petitioner raised fifty men; m-~(jn.cert with
Colonel Ethan Allen and others, and storm~d and took the Fortress of
Ticonderoga. Soon after taking that very important place yourPeti.
tioner, seeing great contentions arising about the command of that
station, by reason that the little army then there was not properly regu.
lated, your Petitioner then, at his cIlllfge, made a journey from thence
to the honourable Provincial Congress, then sitting at Watertown,
to give intelligence of the reduction of the above fortress to the 1Jnited
Colonies; and also, if possible, to get a proper regUlation at the said
fortress. The honourable Provincial Congress thQught proper not to
intermeddle in this affiiir, as they understood the taking of the fort had
its origin in the Connecticut General Assembly, and ordered their
President to write to the said AssembJy, and sent me -express there,
desiring them to reguliite and garrison the same; which they did not
at that time incline to do, but furnished me with five hun.dl'(1d pounds
of powder and some cash, and ordered me as fast as possible to proceed
forward with it to Ticonderoga, and on my way to raise as many men
at tbe United Colonies' expense, as I could: which I did. On arriving
there, I found matters in a much \Vorse situation than wIJen I left till'
phce. I was then by an express sent for. home, by sonle Companies- I
had l'i1ised, and were ready to march. Soon after my return, heating
that agents were sent from the Provincial Congress to 1rcttJe matters at
Ticonderoga, I again set off for that place, and at my arriv'!l had the

honour to be appointed to the command of a Regiment, '!nd received of
the aforesaid agents two hundred and eighty Pounds, and have paid it out
to the several officers of the Regiment, to be by them paici. to the soldiers,
as advance pay fot' one month's wages. And your Petitioner begs leave
to inform your J;-{onours, that he humbly conceives that f'Olty Shillings
advance payis whoJly inadequate to the soldiers for their priTI!cfit neces.
sity, many of them having been there ever since the f9rt wltHal-en,and
having only a day's warning to prepare for the campaign;- and most
of them extremely poor. The new-raised Companielf are much in the
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The Report of a Committee of the late Provincial Con-
gress, on Colonel Easton's representation of the state of
his Regiment at Ticonderoga and Crown Point, was
read, and committed to the same Committee.

Ordered, That Mr. Hopkins, Major Ely, and :Mr.
Davis, be a Committee to prepare an answer to a Letter
received from the Committee of Correspondence for the
Town of Saybrook.

Resolved, That Major Stephen Cross be appointed to
musterand pay the Advance Pay to the Non-Commission-
ed Officers and Soldiers of Colonel Phinney's Regiinent.

That Mr. Freeman, Major Bliss, and Captain Morion)
be a Committee to estimate a proper sum to be put into
the hands of Mr. Cross for that purpose. Who reported
the Slim of one thousand and forty Pounds. Whereupon,

Ordered, That the Receiver-General pay to Major
Stephen Cross the sum of one thousand and forty PQlInds,
for the purpose of paying forty Shillings as advance pay to
each Q(lbeNon-Commissioned Officers aQd Soldier!i jJl
ColOllel Phinney's Regiment, and to take a receipt from
the said. Cross therefor.

Ordcl"ca,That Mr. Gerry insert a clause in the above
order, directing the Receiver-General to pay the sum
therein mentioned to Mr. Cross, without the concurrence
of the honourable Board, and to assign the reasons for
such an order.

The Report of the Committee on the Petition of Mr.
William Greenleaf and others, relative to the Poor and
other Inhabitants of the Town of Boston, was again read
and accepted.

Ordered, That the Committee of Safety be served with
a copy of it. It is as follows, viz:

Resolved, That this House are ready to exert their best
endeavours to liberate their unhappy brethren of the Town
of Bostou, .if they may be suffered to remove with their
effects, agreeahle to tbe solemn treaty of General Gage,
entered into with the CQmmittee of that Town.

.

That an indiscriminat~illdulgence oughtto be given to
all the inhabitants, without exception, who have not been
inimical to America, tci leave the Town, without let or
molestation, in the manner) and to the place hereafter
menli.onedL

That considering the hazard of propagating the small-
pox, the inhabitants of the Town ofBO$ton ureJb bere~
moved by water to the port of Salem, whe1'l~this HQ1Ise
will provide an hospitttl, and such other desertedbouses
as shall be propedor th'ereception and accommodatIon. of
saidlnl1Jtb.itants, until they shall have been sQcleansed as
to removeJlJI appi'ehen~iQns of their cornmuni~ating that
infectious distemper. And that on their arrivaJat \h!i,port

same circulIlst:mces aQ to poverty; and the Regiment entertain an idea
that they shall fare as tbe C01111ccticut Tro9ps do at that place, theY'
having forty ShiIIin
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your Petitioner wou]!! hJImbIy pray that yourHonou.rsW(J'\lld m~ke
them near about equal, (that there may be no murmuring,) by putting
money into the commanding officer's hands, to tho amount of .sixteen
hundred Pounds, including tbe four hundred Pounds already expended,
to payout to them as the.!r necessities may require for blanketSJLnd
other clothing.

And your Petitioner begs leave further to inform your Ronours; that
he has already expended out of his own pocket, for raising and paying
off men in thli.Jler_vice of the United Colonies, nine hundred and twen-
ty-one Pounds, besides all h\!! 'PWn expense!! for himselfandhQrse in
trweUing back and f9.rth in s<lid services, which is no incOT\sideri!ble
sum. And your Petitioner. prays the indulgence of your JIonom
whilst he obst;rves, to at whE!Jl he is at Crown Point lie is about three
hundrcd miles from tIrlB place, and that he expectssQonto be orderedtQ
St. John's, so that he cwiII s(!on lie foul' hundred miles from tliishon_
ourable Assembly,_wbichwill :nmder it impracticable t9 havlr allY fur_
ther supply of cash frwn the Assembly till the campaign la ended.

y OJIir~titioner, althou
.
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h, from the beginnin
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g
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ofo1Jr trQubles, from Q.
corrupt and abandon~ l\h?i~try, he ,has been most heartily' ellgiiged hi
thec!111se .of our E),1Jch.lnJllrt>d COl1ntry, an!! has spared neit.her
money nor time, nor bodily stfebgth, nor fatigue, fOf thE! gen!Jl'~r~c!!Ji!ro;
but at 0.11times, when judged e:xpedient, hasheartiIy devo~ted.~11 JQ~the.
pubIick good, yet he i!! SQ seiisilile the Regiment hI) has thenO!IDl1r to
comm:m<1..canno.t propl)rly 00 provided for iLt such a dist!J.nrie ",lth.out
the commanding <>.f!il,1erhaslUoney to silence the mUflnu.rhrg-of the
so
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on the ReceiYer.General t"ortwelve
hundl"l)d rounds or one thouS!lt!q Pounds, to pay thl)Mvanoe pay;llnd
provide blanltets and othert:tIJQ(jss!lrieB for tIwRegirneI!t. A.nd .unle~
the honourable C9JIDcil !Ind .110no11rable Hotlseof Repr~sen1<iHves
should see fit in their great wisdom to grant slIch a supply to him for
the pmpose aforesaid, he bum!ily bl)gs leavl) tores!gIThi~Qr4()t!9,and
prays that some other person :may be appointed in hi., l'Qooo;H.-As in
duty bound, shall = pray. JA.ID;S..EiST~.. ..

WATt:aTowN,July 24, TITS.
..

.-

of Salem they shaH be under the directionof the Selectmen
and Committee of Safety of that Town, with respect to the
places and manner of landing and repairing to the hospi-
tal or houses provided for them.

That sloops, boats, or any other bottoms, not armed,
which shall convey the inhabitants of the Town of Boston
to Salem, together with all such persons as shall be neces-
sarily employed, and shall be agreed to by the Selectmen
of said Town to assist them in their removal, shall pass and
repass, free from insult, injury, or molestation, provided
tljey do not land,and shalT return to BosfQnas- soon as
may be after ha vlriglandea the said irihabitants ana their
etf~cts, and offer no insult, injury, or molestation to any
person. .

That ueds, bidding, arid necessary stores and medi-
cines be sent out with the poor by the Selectmen and Over-
seers, and the donation stores be sent out by the Commit-
tee of Donations for thejrsupport ; and that as Soon as
such oT the Selectmen and Overseers of theYoor as are
now.in .the Town QLIlQston_shaHbemJl.de a.cquainted with
the fQregoing Resolve, they are hereby directed imme-
diately to improve the first fair alld suitable weather in re-
m_ovingthe Poor of the said Town, intlie manner, and to
tIle .place aoove prescribed~ -

. u

Iii Gouncil, July 27, 1775: Read and concurred.
Ordered, ThafMr. Davis, Doctor Taylor, ;mdCaptain

Gooarnan,be a Committee to consider the terms on which
the CQmmittee oL£1!.fetyof the Towp of Salem will con-
sent th<itlheHospital there shalJ be used for the reception
of tnePoor from.Boston, and report.

. .
- - --. -

,,-
- -

Mr. Gerry, agreeable t<Lorder, brought in the fonowing
Resolve; whicllw:ai ,u~ceplea.:-.

. .d_. u

.
'Ynereas the li~nourabI~ Cgupcil of thi~ ColQny, lately

elected agreeable.. tQrecommendation oT the honourable
Continental Congress, haxeno.t yet met to act in their
respective department; and it: is necessary that the Non-
Commissioned Officers al1.dPrivate1! of Colonel Edmund
Pllinney's Regim:ent lie foiDHvith ~)aidtheadvarice money
to \,hich they are entitled by Resolve of thelatePi;o-
vinci:;!l Congress:

Orclered, That the Receiver-General pay to Major
Cross tbe sum of one thoosp:nd and forty Pounds, for
the purpose oJ paying forty Shillings as advance pay to
each-or the Non-Commissioned Officers and Private Soldiers~~~~_~__

,_.
~

'~=~.=~',~.,=. ,.~~.""~'O~_'_.,,'=~~.~~_
_~

=~_=~~."~~~~ ~

"aforesaid. This Qrder shaR be a sufficient warrant Jhere-
t'.u

..

lor.
-- - -

.. .. .

Ordered, Tha_tl\lr. Phillips bring ina Resolve direct-
ing Colonel Whitmmb to mllS1el"and pay those Non-Com-
missioned Officers and SOIQlers-\vhoha ve not yet received
the advance pay, and receIve inoney of the Treasurer for
that purpose.

The House then adjontMd till to-morrow morning, eight
o'clock.

.

Ttlesdny, July 95, 177~.

Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to. confer with
General Ward on the subject of his Letter to tbis House,
desiring that suitable accommodations may be pl'Ovidedfor
him and hi~ attendants.<. .'.._".. - -

., .
'.,'0__'"_.'"

_
..

-- --- --- - - --Upon a motion made, this yote was recoDsidered.
. .

The Report of Jb_e_GOtRmi(tee on General Ward's let-
ter was then 1'ead, amended, and accepteo.

..IJesglved, ThaUhe House choose a Committee to apply
tQ_Geller~1TVlJ.rJ,and know of him whether it would not
be as agreeable t~make provision fol' himself, alld lay his
account before thIs House. .. .

. _.- '.. .'-.
~._,~..

.'.- -. -
.

-

Colonel Df1vis, ~Jr. Partridge,'ilnd MI'. Batchelder, were
ac~o.rdingly appo~ted aq9Ql1i~ittee for tl~atJ>lJrpose.

n

Draered, ThaCCa~iain_B1"ciJL'1!and Colonel Davis, with
such as tl)e Tion!JiIraI>I.eUilii,"-dshan join, be a Committee
tQcpmpletc the~P.QlydeJ'~H.J)lisebegan to be built by a
CQmmittee of thiTat.!L:ErQ.\7IDcialCOlJgress; andihat said
yommitte.e proviiIe:all ~I~l:ifical Point. to be fixed. Oil said
house.-

. .
. .

In Crmnci/, Ju1Y~.Q7,1D'5:Read and.concl,-rred, and
QQIQ!L~LIATI,(Qln~joined.

-- ~- - -,Mr.PhilIips, who wa5I!PJTOirnedto bring in a Resolve
dii;ecting CoIQ:riel Whitcomb t<JTI1l1sterand jJay those Non-
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Commissioned Officers and Soldiers who have not yet re-
ceived their advance pay, reported.

The Report was ordered to lie on the table.
Ordered, That 1\1r. Phillips, Captain Goodman, Mr.

Singletary, Mr. Johnson, and Mr. Partridge, be a Com-
mittee toseule with Colonel Whitcomb his account of the
disposal of the Moneys received from the Treasnry for
payment of the advance pay to the Non-Commissioned
Officers and Soldiers raised by this Colony.

The Committee appointed to consider the terms on
which the Hospital at Salem may be used for the recep-
tion of tbe Poor of Boston, reported. Read and accepted.

Whereas, the Committee of Safety of the Town of Sa-
lem, at a conference with a Committee of this House, did
consent that the Hospital in that Town should be improved
for the reception of the Poor from Boston, and didrepre-
sent that Bread, Fire-wood, and a Well will be wanted;
it is, therefore,

Resolved, That the Committee of Safety of the Town
of Salem be appointed by this Court as Overseers of said
Poor, whose business it shall be to recei\'e into theirQwn
hands all such necessary Stores, Medicines, and Don!1fions!
as shall be sent out with said Poor by the Sele1)tmen of
Boston, and improve the same for the support of said Poor;
and also to make all such further provJSion,-atthe charge of
this Colony, as shall be necessary for their support and
CQllJfort,so long as they shall becontinl1ed jn said Ho.spi-
tal, and lay their aCCOUIJtshefore ibis Cmntfor allmvance.

In Council, July Q7, 1775: Head and concurred.
Ordered, That Colonel Sawyer, Colonel Dwight, and

Mr. Crane, be a Committee to considertbe Ret.l,lrn of
Colonel Sel'geant's Regiment, and report.

Ordered, That l\IajoI' Hawley, Mr. Wheeler, and Mr.
ROJ1kins,be a Committee to draw up an Advertisement
calling on all persons who have paid any Mopeys into the
hands of Mr. Treasurer Gardner, to produce a duplicate
or an :tytbentiC1!Jedcopy Qf his receipt therefQr IQJhe
Secretary's OfIice.

AftcrnQon.
Ordered, That the Committee appointed to wait on

General Ward be instructed to desire hitn to provide him-
self with proper accommodations, and to lay his accounts
before this House.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to examine
Accounts sit forthwith.

A Protest ofa numbe1' of the Inhabitants of the Town
of Swa1J:;ey, against the election of Colonel Bower.~, was
again read, and the Protestors had leave to witbdraw their
Protest.

Ordered, That Major Hallet, Colonel Bowers, Mr.
Webster, and Mr. Brent, be added to the Committee to
examine Accounts.

Ordered, That Mr. Setoall, Mr. Jones, Col. Thompson,
Mr. Bancroft, and Colonel Woodbridge, be a Committee
tocoIlSidJ~I'a Letter from the Committee of Deer-Island,
relative to the arrival of a Man-of-War of twtmty guns,
and sever_alother Ships, at Penobscot; and also a Letter
froro the Reverend Mr. Murray, on the same subject, and
report.

The Committee on the Letter from St. George's, re-
pOI'ted. The Report, together with the Letter, was recOm'"
mended to the Committee just now appointed to consider
the Leu!:)r from Deer-Island.

Ordered, That this Committee sit forthwith.
Ordered, That the Committee appointed to examine

ACCQI,IPt~andJ\ll1ster-Rollsbe directed to consider twenty-
eight days as a month, and make up such Rolls accord-
ingly.

A l\'IeJl1Qrialof the Commiuee of Safety for the Town
of Salem, was read, and after a long debate, ordered to lie
on the table.

The Committee on the Petition of Colonel Easton, re-
ported. The Heport was recommitted, to be drawn in
form of a Resolve.

Resolved, That a neW Precept be sent to the Town of
Leomhlster, for the choice of a Memher to represent that
Town in this Assembly; and that Major Hawley, Mr.

Phillips, and Major Johnson, be appointed a Committee
to prepare a Precept accordingly.

A Petition of Captain John Stevens, with a RoIl of his
Company, was read, and committed to the Standing Com-
mittee appointed to examine Muster-RoBs and Accounts.

Then the House adjourned till to-morrow morning, at
eight o'clock.

Wednesday, July 26, 1775.

Ordered, That Mr. Crane, Col. Davis, and Mr. Vose,
be a Committee to make further search for the Letters of

-. ..
- -

..
, ,

...'--,
, ,-.-

-

Gov. Hutc.hinson, and other enemies of the Country.
The following gentlemen, being elected Counsellors for

this Colony, persQnally accepted of the trust thereby re-
posed in them, viz:

Hon. Jedediah Foster, Esq., HOll. J(lm~ Prescott, Esq.,
Hon. Joseph Palmer, Esq., Hon. Benjamin Lincoln, Esq.,
Hon. Jabcz Fisher, Esq., Hon. Walter Spooner, Esq.,
Hon. John Taylor, Esq., Hon. Samuel Rolten, Esq.

Ordered, That Dr. Baylis, Major Hawley,. and Dr.
Church, be a Committee to wait upon the other gentlemen
\vho were ejected to the Board, and are now in this Town,
and know of them if they accept of their ejection.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to prepare a
Letter to the Cou.nsellors be .directed to prepare. a particu-
lar Letter to the honourable Delegates at. thec-ontinental
CQngress.

Ordered, That Captain Thatcher, Mr. Watson, and
Captain Goodman, be a Committee to take care aud dis-
pose of the Fire-Arms that were in the custody of the
Com1l1itteffof Safety.

The Committee on the Petition of CQIQnel Easton,
reported. The Report WaSaccepted.

.

Read and Resolved, That the prayer of the Petition be
so far granted, that there be paid out of the pubJick Trea-
sury to Colonel Ja.mes Ellston the sum of four h.unqred
Pounds, to be by him applied for the payment of the Non-
Commissioned Officers and Soldiers in his Regiment that
have not yet received their forty ShjlJingsadvance -pay;
and UtlHluhere be a fnrther sum of two hu-ndred and forty
Pounds paid out of said Treasury to Timothy Edwards
and Samuel Brown, Esqrs., to be laid outfQr m<irike!s, at
the price of twelve Shi1lings each, for the uSe of said Regi-
ment; and that snch Non-Commi$sioned Qfficers and Sol-
diers as. haye procured their own Blankets, or that will
pl'OcurethellJ,shaJI be paid twelve Shillillgseach in money
by the said Edwards and Brown, when certified_thereof,
and take their receipts for the same; and that there be
paid out of said Treasury one hnndred Pounds [DOreto
said Edwards and Br(Jwn, to be used for bl1leting said
Regiment, at the rate of one penny per roile, each man,
reckoning the distance from the respective places of abode
of each Soldier to Ticonderoga or Crown Point; also
tha.t there be paid out of said Treasury two hundred
Pounas-more to said ;Edwards and Brown, to be expended
for providing Stockings, Breeches, Shirts, &c., to supply
saitfRegiment in case of necessity, in mallri6.hs Is direct-
ed in a Resolve of the late Congress, dated May 9, 1775,
in which the Commissaries are instructed on. what terms- = - - -they are to supply the Army; the said Easton, Edwards,
and Brawn, to be accountable to this Court for the sums
they receive and Jay out in this affair. The whole sum' to
be drawn out of said Treasury, amounts, in the whole, to
niPeh!]I)dred and forty Pounds.

Iri CQu1lcil,July 26, 1775: Read and concurred.

The Committee on the Petition from Deer-Island
reported that an Address be sent to the honourable Board
on the subject thereof.

Whereupon, Ordered, That Colonel B.Q'Wl1rs,Captain
Partridge, and Dr. Baylis, be a Committee to prepare an
Address accordingly.

Ordel'ed, That Deacon Rawson, Captain Partridge, and
Major BrQoks, be a Committee to consider the state of the
Arm~f!?~ and report what is best to be done thereon.
.The
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111TQwn -reported tbat tbe Hon. hseph Gernsh Esq.,
HOIl._ William Se17el', Esq., aod HOll. Moses Gill, Es(jo,
accepted of the t)'LIst to which they were elected.
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The Committee appointed to consider the Petition of
Messrs. Sheppard and Hunt, reported:

The Committee appointed to take into consideration the
Petition of Messrs. Sheppard and Hunt, with the Account
committed, havicg examined the same, beg leave to report
facts as they find them relative thereto, viz: Tbat in June
last the late Congress for this Colony appointed a Com-
mittee to inquire into the state of and organize a Battalion
of men then at Ticonderoga, who were to be supplied
with every necessary from lVew- York, as ordered by the
Continental Congress. That the said Pro\'incia] Commit-
teegaveur\o.orders to Colonel Easton, or the Surgeon they
had appointed, to provide :Medicine for said Batta]ion, but
that the committed Account have, by said Colonel Eas-
ton's order, been forwarded to the use of said Batta]ion.
Your Committee also find that the said Committee appointed
by the late Congress, appointed a Committee of Supplies
near Ticonderoga, lest the service might suffer through any
deficiency from New- York, which Committee of Supplies
your Committee do not find were applied to for said Medi-
cir)~. .. AJlwblChJactsare humbly submitted to thelJOn-
o~1:~1~~J1~~~7t1;at\h;y m~y take such .order [hereon as
to d~Hir~\¥J~a,&VIJ.may seem proper.

q};"jiifj I 'I'iH9~~AS11Isf' per order.
The !teport was recommitted.

.

AP~ti1iQ!l ofJ\h. Charles iJ;liller,* Deputy Commis-
sary-Genera1, praying for directions with respect to a
quantity of Provisions, which may be in danger of being
spoiled by rleat, was read, and committed to Mr. White,
oClIa{fiilil,Captain Thatche]', and Deacon Rawson.

5~?~;ed,'-Ti~t' when any Member ~rthe H~~'~e';b~ing
ap];()T~t~J'rlial/'J;lan of a Committee! is excused! and an:
oth~r.!l.ppointed in his stead, the second gentleman named
in the COinmiii.ee shall act as Chairman.

OrdereJ, That Mr. bavis be ~p~pointed,inthe~66~~t
Co]oneT1![f'.~r(l(1n,on the Committee who were to consider
the 1?et'/tron.'olMessrs. SlwpparJ andll1{nt.

"

"

Tl.JeC9mm.ittee appointed to prepare an Aos\ycr to a
Letter receiyed from the Committee of Correspondence of
the TownoCS(Jybrook, reported.

The Letter was accepted, and ordered to be copied and
sent forward.

drder:i: 1hat iriformation be given to the 'ComtrJitiee
of SUp'pifes~that there are Donations fa the value of fifty
POUDr!Snow in the hands of the Committee of Corres-
pondence

.
of' the' Town of Saybrook! and that the'sara

ComlTIitt~e"6fSupplies be directed to take proper care of
the same.

A Petition of the Commissioned Officers of Coionel
Leam~d's.Regiment, praying for some Advance' p'ai, \vas
read, and ordered to lie on the tab1e.
,<2r.4ifJa; TTJ'atC010nel Freeman, Major F,;ller,t:~ptai~
Derby; CoTonel l1/itchell, and. Mr. Hopkins, be a Cor\1-
m}t.!~, tocons@.¥,&JI!eReport of the Committee J)LS.afety
to,JJ~,.~t~"1!9..Y.!.D5(.i.1!U:~ongress,relative to a new enilssl0n
of UIlI~~Qf'Qri.ai"tJandreport to this House whaf isDest tQ
beaone "thereon..

,
o' , ... ._

Re.sol;~i~Tha.t four o'clock in the afternoon b~ assigned
for the choice of a Counsellor, in the room of Colonel
Orne, who has declined going to the Board.

~,,;,~~:,,~.~,"~'";' . ,

"Itierooo;';~
";,,,

O,.dered, That those Gentlemen of the 'C6!nmii1;~e of
Supplies, who are Membersof this House, be (fjrected to

*
To t"~ H07Jqurable the Council and Honse of Represe7daOiJ~87()r the

',\ u. Colony of MASSACUUSETTS.Jhv; '.

"The Petitlon of Charles lI[illel', Deputy Co:;"missrtry.G3neral for the
Forccs of the Colony afor3said, humbly sheweth: That several qnan-
tities of Provisions, both of Bread and 1\1eat, having been ruined by
exttaordinal:y hot iveather, of which your Petitioner bithc.rto-~'C'qu'tint.
ed the h';>1IOUr"b1eCommittee of Supplies. from whonl he meeived sl1eh
directions as'to justify his conduct in the disposal of them. A. this
honol1ra1Jl!'JIoucs,o is assemblr,d, tho h<)lIourablo Committee of SupyTies
recommends your Pditioner to apply for directions in what manner to
proc.ied wi.h such Provisions a.s may be spoiled, by heat or otherwise,
in thQ CqJony Stores in f\Jture.. Y01.]r petitiQI1_m:,'vQl!hl )~g leave to
acqlmint your Honours, that about three t1IO\ls~lld weight of Loaf
Bread, soured "-nd unfit for fQod. is now in the Colony Store, and pnys
your }-Io]J9ill'§'jlllmediate directi,)!)s, what may be done ,,-ilhJmummQ,
And your Petitioner, ns in duty bound, shall evo1- pray. ".: c"c.~~.c. c,

',. _,,\"~1 .", CUARLES 1\I1LLER, Deputy Connnissary.General,
CA)I{BRIDGE,July 25,1775.

give their immediate attendance, and bring with them a
copy of the Resolves of Congress which compose their
Commission.

The Committee appointed to prepare an Address to the
honourable Board, relative to the circumstances of the
eastern parts of the Colony, reported the following, which
was accepted:

To the Honourable tile Council of the Colony of the
:MAssACHUSETTS-BAY:

MAY IT PLEASEYOURHONOURS: The papers accompa-
nying this request will inform you of the critical situation
of the inhabitants of the eastern parts of this Province. We
request your Honours to take this matter under your con-
sideratiml, and take sueh orders thereon as the exigency of
their circumstances may require j and this House will con-
cur in those measures which llIay be judged necessary for
their defence.

Ordered, That Colonel Bowers, Mr. Wheeler, Mr.
Jewet, Mr. Greenleaf, and Dr. Baylis, be a Committee
to carry the above Address to the honourab1e Board, to-
gether with the Petition from Deer-Is.land, the Petition
fr.oJl1.Sl.G-eorge's, and the Letter from Mr. _Murray.

The Ord~ror the Day was moved for, an(fColonel
Bowers, Captain Brown, and Colonel Freeman, wereap-
pointed a Committee to recei\'e and .s.ort th.e "oJei>~for a
CounsCll<ir for the Colony of Massachusetts-Bay," iOnibe
room of Colonel Orne; who reported that the HonourabTe
Jo7/ii WhitcQmb, Esq., was chosen;*.-~ -

_

The COIllIDittee on the Petition of Messrs. Sheppard
a'ti'd Hutitagajn reported, as follows:

-. u,

'.Upon recommitment, July :.26,1775, your Committee
further find, that iTlC 1\1edicine charged to the committed
accQunthas as yet, and doubtJess will prevent all further
strpplies of theJike kind to be made by the Conm1ittee of
Supplies for Ticonderoga, appointed by thisCQ}Qny; ana
that, although the quantity of l\<Iedicine charged in said
a:CcQunt be twice so ml.1ch as be necessary for tl1e use of
the Battalion till the first of October next, yet as they are
not, upon t.hewhole, extravagantly charged, and consider-
ing the. difficulty there may be in procuring :Medicine for
the future, your Committee humbly give it as their opin-
ig,p,that, ilJ~~.Go]9ny pay the account committed, deduct-
ing ten ShllJmgs, being miscast, and that the w.hole be
considered the property of this CQlony.

Per wder : THOMAS RICE.
'Read and accepted.

. U', ,.'. '.

Resolved, That there be paid out of the publick Trea-
sury, to Messrs. Let'i SlIeppard and Ebenezer Ilunt, of
Northampton, or to their order, the slim of ninety Pounds,
nine ShiHings, and seven Pence, in full discharge of their
account for Medicines delivered to Colonel James Easton,
for the use of the Troops at Ticonderoga; and the l~e-
ceiver,General is hereby directed to pay the same accord-
ingly.

In Council, July 29, 1775: Read and concurred.

Ordered, That Mr. Partridge bring in a Resolve em-
powering the Committee of Supplies for the Troops at
Ticonderoga to take a receipt of the Surgeon of said Troops,
for the. Medicines he may receive of Messrs. Sbcppard and
Hunt, and to see that they are discreetly made use of.

JlesQ]1{~d,That the two Votes passed yesterday, upon
G~neral Ward's Letter, be reconsidered; and thatl\Jajor
H(1JJ)lcybring in a Resolve,cxpressive of the sense of said
Votes.

Then the House adjourned to eight o'clock, to-morrow
mOfllmg.

Thursday, July 2i; 1775.

O,.dertd, That Major HaiIJlc.ll, Major Bliss~ .MaJor
Brooks, Major Johnson, Co]onel Freemall, C010ne] C1(sh-

'HouSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,'V ATERTOWN,July 25, 1775.
HONOUREDSIR '.1 am directed by thIs H01]se to "acquaint you that

they have elected you a Member of the hono11l'8hIe C-oui!cil for this
Colony the current yem'; and as you, Sir, are Bansible that matter~ o-f
the greatest importance demand our speediest IlttenUon, We hope you
will tJlk~ your seat at tbe CouneilBoa.rd as SOQ11",-B..maYbe.

I am, .SIr, your most obedient humble servant,

TheIlon.John Whilcomb, Esq. JAMES WARRF.N,~peaker.

---
.--

- - -- -- --- - -
.---.-

-
--

- - - - -- - -- - --J11ly 31, 1775, Read in Council, al)!l the Hon.JohnW7litcomb, Esq.,
took his seat at the Board.

l' M Su u
. '. OilTON, ecretary pro t~m.
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be a Committee to examine the'"
that relate to the Committee of
powers they are vested with, and

ing, and Mr. Crane,
Resolves of Congress
Supplies, to see what
report to the House.

A Petition of the Committee of Correspondence, Com-
mittee of Inspection, and Selectmen of the Town of
Bridgewater,* relative to the conduct of one Ebeneze1'
Keith, was read, and committed to Colonel Freeman,
Colonel Norton, and Colonel Thompson.

The Committee appointed to prepare the form of a Pre-
cept, to be sent to the Town of Leominster, for the choice
of a Member, &c., reported.

The form was amended and accepted, and recommitted,
to have the form of a Return drawn thereon.

The Committee appointed to consider the Report of the
Committee of Safety to the late Congress, relative to a new
emission of Bills of Credit, reported; and four o'clock in
the afternoon was assigned for the consideration of the
Report.

The Committee appointed to bring in a Resolve em-
powering the Committee of Supplies at Ticonderoga to
take care of the Medicines for the use of the Troops there,
reported. Read and accepted.

As it appears to this House that very extravagant qU:Jn-
tities of Medicines have been procured and sent to Dr.
.lonas Fa!!, Surgeon in Colonel Easton's Regiment at
Ticonderoga, for the use of said Regiment: Therefore,

Resolved, That .Messrs. Edwards and Brown, the Com-
mittee of Supplies for this Colony to said Regiment, be,
and they are hereby empowered and rlireeH:d to take a
receipt of Dr. Fay for the whole of the said Medicine, and
to endeavour that said Medicine be not embezzlen, but
discreetly used for said RegimBTlt,and the overplus which
shall \lathe Ibm necessarily expended, be safely kept for
the use of this Colony.

In Council, July 29, 1775: Read and concurred.
A Petition of the Committee of Inspection for the

East Precinct in the Town of Pownalborough, relative
to the conduct of one Abiel Wood of that TQwn, was
read and cmnmitted to Col. Sawyer, Capt. JJlorton, Mr.
Wood, CoI. Thompson, and Mr. Wheeler.

A Petition of a number of the Inhabitants of the Town
of Powna7lJOrough, setting forth several matters of objec-
tion against the choice and person of Mr. Thomas Rice,
a member of this House from said Town, was read and
committed to Col. Freeman, Capt. Gates, Mr. Derby,
Col. Dwight, Mr. Pettingale, and Capt. Morton.

Afternoon.
Ordered, That ten o'clock, to-morrow morning, be as-

signed for the choice of a Treasurer and Receiver-General-
for this Colony, by joint ballot of the honourable Board
and this HOllse j and that Co!. Bowers, Co!. Sawyer, and
Col. Freeman, be a Committee to inform the honourable
Board of this assignment.

*To the Honourable Speaker of tile House of Representatives:
SIR: At a meeting of the Committee of Correspondonee, of Insp3c.

tion, and Selectmen of this Town, the conduct of one :Bb.efJezer Keith
W;lS questioned, for his unfriendly and inimical attompts to injure tho
calTSe of Liberty, and subjugate his Country to slavery and ruin. The
crimes he is guilty of are : signing an Association similar to Ruggles's,
and encouraging others, by carrying it about; treating the Committees
witldl1~ult, when they repeatedly requested him to give thom satisfac.
tion thoretor ; abusing his own sOn for enlisting in the Army, for taking
an QClth to bo true to his Country, and taking the Colony securitics;
calling him a Rebel, threatening t~ turn him out of his house, and dis.
inherit him, if he remained ill the Army; refused to give the Commit_
tees any-.r:ssurance of his readiness to join his countrymen, in defence.
of the rights and liberties of America; said he knew nO Congress;
neither did choose to give any answers, notwithstanding the Resolve
of Congress was read to him, which empowered the Committees to
inquire into the principles and conduct of suspocted parsons. He has
beell~j!tarm(}!! f<>I_some.time past, since which his barbarous treatmcnt
of his son has obliged the Committee to proceed thus further with him,
and to bring him before them by fo\'(~e. He utterly refuses to give the
least s"tisfaetion, and the Committea havc confined him .until your
Honour shaJJ signify tho directioI)s that t\le honourable House of Rep.
reiientatives_may give concerning said Keith, and which we hereby
humbly request of them on this urgent occasion, as we find it difficult
other.wlltetg put it out "f his power to obstruct the measures that are
taken for the common defence.

'Ve are; wit'!, great esteem, your most obedient and very humble
servants. Per order: _ RICHARD PERKINS, Chairman.

BRIDGEWATER,July 24,1775.

P. S. Please to communicate the above to the honounhle House of
Reprcsentatives, and ratum an answer.

Ordered, That a Message be sent to the honourable
Board, desiring them to send down the Account of Messrs.
Sheppard and Hunt, if they have not already passed
upon it.

ColQnel Foster brought down the same accordingly.
Walter Spooner, Esq., came down from the honour-

able Board, and informed this House, that the Board had
agreed to the assignment of ten o'clock, to-morrow morn-
ing, to join with this House in the choice of a Treasurer,
by ballot.

Moses Gin, Esq., brought from the honourable Board
a Petition of Luke Perkins,'" of Stoughton, praying that
he may be furnished with so much Powder as will be
sufficient to prove the Arms, that he may, from time to
time, make for the use of the Colony.

The Order of the Day was mGved for, and the Report
of the Committee for a new emission of Bills of Credit
was aGcordingly taken into consideration.

Resolved, That the highest Bill in sllch an emission be
forty Shillings, and the lowest one Shilling.

That One Hundred Thousand Pounds be the sum to be
emitted, and that the. Report be recommitted; and the
Committee are instructed to report accordingly.

A Petition of a number of the Inh!ibitants of Waltham,
praying the General Court to consider the objections
therein made to the election of Jonas Dix, Esq., as a
member of this House for said Town, was read; and the
Pcti~iQnershad leave to withdraw their PetitioD ..

-
--

""

,-
-

'.,---, "",-.
""

.,.-....----

The Committee appointed to examine Accounts and
Muster-Rolls, reported on the Roll of Captain Wright,
Captain Stevens, and Captain Matthews.

The Report was recommitted, and the Committee in-
structed to inspect Colonel Arnold's Commission and In-
structions.

A Petition of the Committee of the Town of Bristol,
in the County of Lincoln, praying that this House would
recommend to the"Continental Congress to grant permis-
sion to .Mr. William Savage to ship one or more loads of
Provisions from such places at the Southward -and West-
warn, for the use of the distressed inhabitants of this
Colony to the Eastward of Kennebeck, as may suit him,
was read, and committed to Colonel Bowers, Mr. Cross,
and Mr. Batchelder.

Major Hawley reported, agreeable to order, a Resolve on
General Warc!'5 Letter,

The consideration whereof was referred till to-morrow.
The Committee appointed to prepare the form of a

Return on the Precept to be sent to tbe Town of I__eomin-
ster, reported.

The Return was accepted; and the Speaker directed
to sign a copy thereof, and send to said Town, andalso
one to each Town whose Members have been ejected to
the honourable Board.

Then the House adjourned till to-morrow, eight o'clock.

Friday, July 28,1775.

Ordered, That tbe Rules and Orders of the House be
fairly transcribed, and posted up in some convenient place
in this House.

The Petition of Luke Perkins, of Stoughton, brought
down yesterday from the honourable Board, Was read, and
thereupon:

Ordf;.red, That the prayer of the said Petition be
granted, and that the Committee of Supplies be, and they
are hereby directed to supply the said Luke Perkin.~ with
six pounds of Powder for the purpose mentioned in said
Petition.

Ordered, That Captain Brown, Mr. Dix, Col. Smith,
Major Brooks, Major Johnson, Mr. Johnson, of Lynn, and
Colonel McIntosh, be a Committee to procure immediately

"
To the HOlwumble the Council and House of Representatives for the

Colony of the MASSACHUSETTS.BAY, now sitting at WATERTOWN:
Luke Perkins, of Stoughton, who is employed as a Manufactufer of

Small.Arms fer the said Colony, humbly sheweth, that he cannot
procure a sufficient quantity of Powder in s~id Colony to prove the
Arms he may, from time to time, make for the U!;f of said Colony;
therefore be prays the honoumble Court will furnish him with so
much Powder as wiJJ be sufficient for the purpose aforesaid. And as
in duty bonnd. shaH ever pray. LUKE PERKINS.

S'rOUGIITO'i. July 27, 1775.
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two hundred narrow Axes for the use of the Army; and' Orde7'ed, That the Committee appointed to wait on
when procured to put them into the hands .of the Com- General Washington, be directed to request the favour of
mittee of Supplies, to be by them sent to hIs Excellency him to order a Muster-Roll of the Jtlassawusetts Forces
General Washington, for the use aforesaid. to be laid before this House.

In Council, July 28, 1775: Read and concurred. Ordered, That Dr. Church, Col. Bowel's, Mr. Batch-
Ordered, That Colonel Orne, Colonel Cushing, Mr. elder, Major Fuller, and Mr. Rawson, be a Committee to

Greenleaf, Captain Batchelcler, and Mr. Partridge, be a consider a Petition of 1\1rs. Apphia Jones, praying this
Committee to devise means for the immediate payment to Court to give directions for the appearance at this Court
those Non-Commissioned Officers and Soldiers who have of her husband, confined a prisoner at lUachias; or other-
not received their Advance Pay. wise afford him such relief as this Court shall judge proper.

The Committee on the Petition of the Commiuee of the A Petition of several Armourers, praying for the ap-
Town of Bristol,* reported a Letter to the honourable pointment of a Head Armol1rer, for some advance pay,. and
Continental Congress. a convenient place to work in, was read and committed

The Report was read and accepted. to Colonel Thompson, Mr. Jewet, and Mr. Wheeler.
The Order of the Day moved for. Ordered, That Mr. Wood, Dr. Baylis, and Mr. aood-
Ordered, That a Message be sent to the honourable rich, be a Committee to provide a Hospital in this Town,

Board, informing them that this House is now ready to for the use of the sick and wounded in the Army.
proceed to the choice of a Treasurer and Receiver- Henry Gardner, Esq., ~ttended according to order, and
General. , . declared his acceptance of the choice this day made of

Ordered, That .1V[r.Durfee! Colonel Bowers, and Col. him, as Treasurer and Receiver-General of this Colony.
Orne, be a CommIttee to receIve and sort the votes for a

0 d d Th M b t tl n blTreasurer and Receiver-General. r ere,. .at a .essage
lI

e sent
G

0
d

1e
E
onoura

l d
e. Board, acquamtmg them that. enry ar ner, sq., la

Samy.eJHglten, Esq., came down and mformed ~he accepted the trust of Treasurer and Re~ej'ie.r..General of
House, that the Board is .ready to proceed to the choIce

this Colony.
.. ..

of a Treasurer and ReceIver-General.
Etd d m 1 E b ht d th I' ll

. V t. . ., . . h '
a .I,(Jyor, sq., roug own e 10 owmg 0 eA Petition of Elt Sttles,praymg an 1l1l0wance.for IS of Coupcil viz:time and expense inbringingPrisoners frQm~[acluas, was' "In Council,July ~8,1775.

read, and c.oriiinitted to tlie Standing Committee appointed" Ordered, That Col. Otis aQd Dr. Winthrop, with such
to ei,{.amineA~counts, &c. as the honourable House shall join, be a Committee to

The g~mmittee appointedto receive and sOrt the votes consider what is necessary to be done relative to a Colony
for a Treasurer and Receiver-General,reported, that Hen- Seal.
ry Gardner, Esq., was unanimously chosen. "Sent down for concurrence."

Ordered, That Captain Pm.tridge, Mr. Phillips, and Read and conclJITed; and Major Hawley, Dr. Church,
DoctQr C'hurch, be a Committee to bring in a Resolve for and Mr. Cushing, are joined.
the purpose of obliging the Treasurer and Receiver-Gen- Ordered, That Mr. Goodwin, Mr. Wood, and MajOl'eralto give 130nd in theUS\lal ml!pner. ..

.
Ely, be a Committee to settle with Mr. Cross the expend-

Ordered, That Capt. Brown, of Abington, l\II':Crane, iture of the Money tak(e'nout of the Treasury, for the pllY-
and Col. Lovell, be a Committee to prQcuretlleJournals ment oTthe advance pay to Col. Phinney's Regiment.
of; th.EJ_HO.~:~~_pT]lepresentatjvesof this Colony, for five A Memorial of the Selectmen of the TQwJ\of Sher-orsix~years-1)ack

. , .. . burn, on the Island of Nantucket, praying that some way
'f;~C:oni.(QIt:iee OQ t6e'Ret.urn 9f C910ne.l.$ergeant's may be pointed Ollt for opening the c1Jmmon-~hannels for

Regiment reported. a supply of the necessaries of life, which, tDe 1\Temori-
QrqeJ.ed, That Dr. Church,Mr. Phinips, and Dr. Bay- alists say, have been interrupted by ways set forth in said

lis be-aTominittee to wait upon his Excellency General Petition, was reau and committed to Major HawleYI Col.
Wash,}ngton, and request the favour of him toj[]form this Freeman, CoT. Dwight, Col. Norton, Capt. Goodm(J'fI,
House wnat his instructions are with respect to giving out Mr. Cushing, Mr. Rawson, Major Bliss, and 1\11'.N!Je.
Com~1ss18ns:

. . .

.
,

OrJe/:'ed, That the Report on the Return of Colonel
Selgeant'sRegiment lie till the Committee last chosen
report. -

Ordered,. '1'hat Henry Gardner, Esq., the: Receiver-
General, be directed to attend this House immediately.

'I<The Com!1}ittec of th!'l_TqwII!;!hip of Bri~tol, in the County of Lin-
coln, in tlie' Province of the Massachusetts-Bay, beg leave to represent
to the honourable the Pnr!'incial Assembly, now as!fembl!'.d at Water_
town, ih~'very distress"d situation that all de~rees .of tbe p~ople are
in, for want of Provisions of every kind, and III ShQrt oTevery neces.
saryin TIre. Their sit!laHQ!l .isBtiIJ. m!iMmor!'l !Ji.tter aIld;-ahrmmg from
the reflectit)n thatthe same want IS general from the River of Kenne_
beck tei t~mo~Va8ternm9st part of this Provine!!, and we are mad!'l
acquainte,ft11af there is a~tandi.n$ resolve of the hono\!raole th(') Con.
tinentalQongress, thatno PrOVIsIOns should he se~t 1'rom.the. Sot;lth-
imiCo1c>Iilesto-t1ilsYrovin:i)e, for fear ()fsuch'supphes faUmg mto the
hands oYI6eKing's Troops, or Men-of.War. . .

It i~ :9\1f ~tud'y and desire that every r!'lsolv!'l of. the QoI\tl,nental
Congregg.sEould De held sacred by us. We are genslble. that .it.may
happen sometimes th.at iridividuals Or particular placo~ .may be ltlJured
l>yrcs9IYt)",w]Ii"lUilay not~

.
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ContineIlt, in producing a repea.l ofth" maIlY obnOXI0I1!f,a.!Jts, and for.
warding a reconciliation hetween the Col?IIiesand l\fot~er!:::ount~y.
Yet we must petition and bcg that yon will take our partIcularly dls_
tr"ss<:>.d.~it1iiifEm=~~er your wisc c';m~id.eratjon, and ~rant yourselves.
aIld af",o procure a liberty fr()m tbe hQTI(lu):al>l"the, C.(lptltl~l1ta,lc:ongress,
to permit the bearer of this, Mr. WillillmSavage, to ship l1!!;tme or mora
loads of Provisions, trom such places to .the Sot;lthward.Jlnd We.~twara
as m-aibe~t suit-him. And as the ~bove,p(\med l\1r. Tfilljl,!?1J ~avage
has b~J} Ill11.ongst us, and ma.de himself fully I!e~uam~ea:w!th our
distr(}sie<L!'ittlation, we beg leave to refer yon ~o l!lm ror !!lIcli Lt;lrther
inf(lrm!ltlQJ!.Ji,,, you may require frem him, havJTIgno do\!bt that you
wiI1conTplfWlt11TJiis onrmoste;J,!'nc!!t desi!"!),

'Ve are, Gcntlemen, YP(!r P1Qst.9bediGPt, servants, .
-

___m

:Ie. Tn()1!!Jl.sJl,MSij:J;:TT, CORNELTfm .TlJI\I'ER,
. ,

- TUoii£AS TiIOM!'S()I'; BRIGOS TUII,1'J;:R;
Si\.MUELO'r'rES;

TII'OMAS B()Y:D,.Dlerk oftlteCominittee.
BRISTOL, July 18, 1775.

AfternOQn.

Ordered, That Mr. Wheeler, MI'. 'JUaynard, and Mr.
Jewet, be a Committee to distribute Mr. GQrdon's, Elec-
tion Sermons.

The Committee appointed to ex~mine Muster-Rolls
were directed to order the Money due to the Soldiers to
be paid to them respectively, or to' their order.

The Secretary brought down fl'om the honourable Board
the following Message, signed. by fifteen of the Council,
which he read to the House, VIZ:

"Council Chamber, July 28,1775.

" Gentlemen of the House of Representatives..
H We have t:Jkeojnto con;;ideratiQJ:1.thecr.itill.alnsi.tuntion

of the inhabitants Qf the eastern parts of this Colony, and
think it expedient that some measu.res be speeaiTy fiiken to
prevent the enemiesof the Country from plunde!ing the
said inhabitant$ of their cattle ands.h~ep,.n&c:~-ormany
wise of getting a supply there. of thes.e or a~x ~th~r arti-
cles; wherefQre we recommend it to you ,to maKe such
an addition to the forces already raised and. si.at~oneiIinthe
County of Lincoln as you shall judge need[uIJor that pur-
pose, and to make suitable provisiQn fOfth6.ir -~riecessary

r "Sl1pP les.
JAMES OTIS, ELDAu-rrAYLOR,

W II,LIA,M S.EVJ<:R, BEN.JUUN I;INC.OLN,
BEN;)'; GREENLEA,F, :MH::HAEL FARLEY,
W AI:,TE;nSpOON.ER, JOS.EPHI'AL~rF.R,

GALJ;B CUSHING, SAMPii.":"'Iliii.iEN,
JOHN W JNTHROP, J.\B.E7;FISHER,
J EDEDIAH FOS'rERI IV[QSESGILL.
JAMES PRESCOTT,
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ftfoses Gill, Esquire, brought down the Petition from
the County of Bristol, with the Address to the Continen-
tal Congress on the said Petition, and the following Vote
of Council thereon, viz:

In Council, July 28, 1775: Read and concurred, as
taken into a new Draught.

The new Draught was at tbe same time brougbt down
by Mr. Gill, and is as follows, viz:

" To the Honourable AMERICAN Continental Congress at
PHILADELPHIA:

" MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONOURS: The distressed situa-
tion of the eastern parts of this Colony, exhibited in the
Petition (accompanying this address) from the Committee
of the Town of Bristol, and tbe impracticability of convey-
ing Provisions to them by land, will excuse tbis Court lor
troubling the Congress with an address in their behalf.
The two Houses of Assembly humbly request your Hon-
ours to take their prayer under your wise consideration, and
act thereon as in your wisdom you shall think proper."

Read, and Ordered, That the foregoing Address be sent
to the American Congress.

In Council, July 29, 1775: Read, and Ordered, That
the foregoing Address be signed by the Secretary, and for-
warded to tIie honourable Continental Congress.

The Committee on the Petition from the Committee of
Inspection for the East Precinct in the Town of Pownalbo-
rough reported. Report ordered to lie on the table.

Leave of absence was granted to Colonel Bowers till
next Tuesday seven-night.

Whereas by the Royal Charter it is provided that when
the Goxernour, Lieutenant or Deputy-Governour of this
Province shall happen to die, be displaced, or be absent
from the Province, the Council, or Assistants, or the major
palt of them, shall have full power and authority to do
and execute all and every such acts, matters and things
which the said Governour or Lieutenant or Deputy-Go-
vernour could law(llTly do or exercise; and whereas the
late GO\rernour, Lieutenant or Deputy-Governour of the
Province, have absented themselves, and have refused to
govern the Province according to said Charter:

It is, therefore, Resolved, That until the said Governour,
Lieutenant-GOvel'nour or Deputy-Governour, shall return
to his or their duty, or some Governour shall be appointed
to govern the Pmvince according to the Charter aforesaid,
this HOllse will consider the Constitutional Council of the

- - - - -Province, or tbe major part of them, as Governour of this
erovince, and will acquiesce in whatever said Council, or
the major part of them, shall cOllstitutionally do in $aid
capacity.

The House then adjourned till to-morrow morning, eight
o'clock.

Saturday, July 29, 1775.

The Committee on tbe Petition of tbe Committee of
Correspondence, &c., of the Town of Bridgewater, report-
ed. Read and accepted.

Whereas the Committee of Correspondence of tbe
Town of BridgEwater have represented to this House a
certain Ebe.nezer Keith, of that Town, as having in a most
obstinate, daring manner, acted in open violation of the
recommendation of tbe Continental and Provincial Con-
gresses, as well as in direct opposition to the rights and
liberties of this Country; more especially by abusing a
soldier for no Qther reason ~ban'his enlisting in the service
of his Country, taking an oath to be true to the same, and
receiving fbe Colony securities; for which said Committee
have confined him the said Keith: Therefore,

Resolved,That the said Committee of Correspondence
be, and they are hereby directed to continue said Keith in
their custody, and to confine or secure him in such manner
8S they shall think safe, and till the further order of this
Court.

In CQuncil, July 29, ]775: Read and concurred.
Mr. Rawson was appointed in the room of Captain

Partridge, on the Committee for bringing in a Resolve
respecting the Receiver-General's giving Bond.

Tbe Rt:Jsolve on the Petition and Account of Messrs.
Sheppard and Hunt, was sent up to the honourable Board.
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Colonel Orne was appointed in the room of Colonel
Dwight on the Petition from Nantucket.

The Committee appointed to devise means for the imme-
diate payment of advance wages to the Non-Commissioned
Officers and Soldiers reported. Read and accepted.

Whereas sundry complaints have been made by some of
the Soldiers raised by this Colony, that they have not re-
ceived the advance pay of forty Shillings, agreeable to the
Resolution of the Provincial Congress:

Therefore, Resolved, That a Commiltee be appointed
forthwith to apply to the Colonels of the several Regi-
ments in the camp at Cambridge, Roxbury, &c., (raised by
this Colony,) as aforesaid, and obtain of them a complete
list of the Non-Commissioned Officers and Soldlei'sln their
respective Regiments, that have not received the advance
pay of forty Shillings, that such methods may be pursued
as shall remove all just ground of complaint; and that Col.
Cushing and Mr. Webster, with such as the honourable
Board shall join, be a Committee for tbat purpose.

Ordered, That Mr. Watson and Mr. Dix be "added to
the Committee appointed to provide a Hospital for the sick
and wounded in the Army; and that the Committee be
instructed to use their discretion in providing such Hospital
in Cambridge, Watertown, or any neighbouring Town.

Leave of absence was granted to Mr. Wood,
Ordered, That Dr. Church, Mr. Greenleaf, and Colo-

nel Freeman, with snch as the honourable BO!ll'jh"b~lIjoin,
be a Committee to consider what is proper to be dope with
regard to appointing Apothecaries for thc]}[edic.aLStQrt:Jat
Watertown, and to take care of and compound the Medi-
cines for the use of the Army.

In Council, August, 1, 1775: Read and concurred, and
Samuel Holten and E. Taylor, Esqrs., are joined.

Ordered, That Colonel Cushing, Mr. White, Mr. Davis,
Colonel Grout, and Dr. Baylis, be a Committee to con-
sider several Papers laid before tbe House respecting one
Audrew llamilton, a prisoner from Georgetown, and
report what is proper to be done.

Ordered, Tbat the Clerk, Mr. Sewen, Colonel Free-
man, Captain White, and Major Brooks, be a Committee
to consider a lUessage from the honourable BOJlrdrelative
to the Eastern parts of the Colony.

Colonel Mitchell was appointed in the rOOmof Colonel
Bowers, on the Petition of 1\Irs. Apphia Jones, and Mr.
Devens in the room of Mr. Rawson.

The Committee on the Petition from Fryburgh re-
ported. The Report was not accepted, and the Petition
was dismissed.

Ordered, That a Message be sent to the honourable
Board, desiring the Board to send down the Petition from
Deer-Island, the Petition from St. George's, and the Let-
ter from the Rev. Mr. Murray, relative to the distressing
situation of the Eastern parts of the Colony.

Samuel Flolten, Esq., brought them down accordingly.
Ordered, That the Receiver-General be directed to

accommodate those persons who have draughts upon him
with Colony Notes of such value as may be convenient to
them; that the Committee to countersign said Notes be
directed to attend their dldty; and that Mr. Gerry be
directed to draw a Resolve for that purpose.*'

Ordered, That Dr. Church, Colonel Orne, and Cap-
tain Batchelder, be a Committee to consider the Account
of Richard Derby, Esq.

Ordered, That Captain .John Derby's Account be com-
mitted to the Committee last mentioned.

1\11'.William Barley's Account being read, Ordered,That
said Account be allowed; and that Jonas Dix, Esq., be di-
rected to bring in a Resolve for the payment of the Same.

. IN TilE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, July 29, 1775.
Ordered, That the Committee appointed by a late Congrcss of this

Colony to countersign the Notcs of the Receiver.Gel1era.l, be directed
to attend that service, and to furnish him with such a nUIl)~r Qf blanks
as he shall jndge necessary to complete the emis.ioll OfsQ!':

.

/J.

. .

a grant of
One Hundred Thousand Pound..

Then Voted, As the demands on this Colony shalIrequire,before
other provi.ion can be made, alBothat the said Receiver.GI!neral be di.
reeted, a. far as drCUJll8tances wiH permit, to accommodate.thl! pers(jns
who shall receive .aid Notes, with such as shall be.t s1,ljt.ilieUi;onve.
niency, and be agreeable to the Resolves of .aid Congrew.

In Council. July 29, 1775: Read and concurrcd;
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A Petition from the Town of Gloucester, read: Ordered,
That the Petitioner have leave to withdraw his Petition.

Walter Spooner, Esq., brought down a Resolve of this
House, appointing a Committee to be joined with a Com-
mittee of the honourable Board, to apply to the Colonels
of the several Regiments in the camp at Cambridge and
Roxbury, for a complete list of such men jll their Regiments
as have not received their advance pay, with their doings
thereon, viz:

"In Council, Read and concurred, as taken into a new
Draught, and Colonel Lincoln is joined."

The new Draught is as follows, viz :
"Whereas sundry complaints have been made by some of

the Soldiers raised by this Colony, that they have not re-
ceived the advance pay of forty ShiJIings, agreeable to the
Re$olution of the Provincial Congress:

"Therefore, Resolved, That a Committee be appointed
forthwith to apply to the Colonels of the several Regiments
raised by this Colony, and to the Muster-Masters and
Paymasters in the Camps at Cambridge, Roxbury, &c.,
and obtain of them a complete list of the Non-Commis-
sioned Officers and Soldiers in their respective Regiments,
distinguishing those that have been mustered and paid
fi'om those that have not, that such methods may be pursued
as shall remQ_ve_alljust ground of complaint."

Read, and Ordered, That Colonel Cilshing and Mr.
Webste,', ..viti}such as the honourable Board shall join, be
a Committee for the purposes above-mentioned.

in Conncil, July 29, 1775: Read and concurred, and Col.
Lin~'1ltl is joined.

Tbe Committee on the Petition from .Machias reported
that the same lie on the table until an application be made
fron! the Committee of Machias.

Order~dLThat the Secretary be directed to attend this
House, to inform them whether the Council, in the capaci-
tY of Governour, have consented to the election of llenry
Gardner, Esq., to be TreaslII'er and Receiver-General for
this Colony, the current year.

The Secretary accordingly came down, and informed the
House, tl~at the honourable Board, in their capacity as
aforesaid, have not as yet informed him in this matter.

The Committee appointed to consider the Rt'port of the
Caml!Jittee of Safety respecting the emission of Bills of
Credit; reported.

The Report was recommitted, and the Committee
instructed to insert in their Report that eight Committees
be appointed, instead of four, to sign said Bills.

,'j
Afternoon.

RC$[lZved,That Col. ~~Iitchell have leave to withdraw
frol)) t~Jefiles of the lat~ Congress the Account he ex-
Ilibited of procuring Spears, and of laying it before this
House.

Re,sol1}ed,That the instructions given the Committee
who ,,,ere appointed to examine Muster-Rolls, to direct
that the Soldiers shall receive the Money due to them,
be recQnsidered; and that said Committee direct that the
Captains shall receive the Soldiers' Wages, and give
security for paying the same to the Soldiers.

The ;'HOI;se accepted of Capt. William Bacon and
T,ieut. }ohlJ lln&bard, as Sureties far Capt. Jolin Stevens;
also, Capt. Samuel Kellock, as Surety for Capt. Samuel
If/right; and Col. Easton and Capt. Wright, as Sure-

ties for Capt. Matthews.
Leave of absence was granted to Colonel Grout.
Ordered, That the Secretary attend, to inform the

House if the honourable Council, in capacity of Govern-
our, had consented to the election of Henry Gm'dner,
Esq., as Receiver-General.

TheGQmmittee appointed to consider a Message from
the honolIrable Board reported. Read and accepted.

Resolved, That Dr. Church, Mr. Woodbridge, and Mr.
SewaU, with such as the honourable Board shall join, be
a Committee to wait on his Excellency General Wash-
ington, and -illform him of the distressed situation of the
inhabit::itltsoLthe Eastern parts of this C010ny, and know
of him iIbe J:'an,consistent with bis instructions and the
general service, order a detachment there, to prevent the

enemy from ravaging the country, and plundering the
inhabitants of their cattle, sheep, wood, &c., to supply
themselves.

In Council, July 29, 1775: Read and concurred, and
James Otis and William Sever, Esqrs., are joined.

The Committee attended the service, and reported, ver-
bally, that his Excellency General Washington gave them
for answer, that it was the expectation of the Congress that
each Colony should defend their own sea-coast at their
Dlvn proper expense.

A Memorial of the Committee of Supplies, relative to
an insult offered them by Co\. Ephraim Doolittle, and a
Letter from said Doolittle, accompanyingit, was read, and
committed to Mr. Devens, Mr. Cross,Capt. Parker, MI'.
Dix, and Mr. Greenleaf.

The Report of the Committee, relative to a new emis-
sion of Bills of Credit, was again read, and accepted, and
sent up for concurrence.

Col. Foster came down from the honourable Board, to
inqnire if the House had any matter to send up to the
Baard this afternoon.

Ordered, That a Message go up to the honourab]e
Board, informing them that nothing would go up from the
House this evening.

The Committee on the Memorial of th~ Committee of
Supplies reported. The Report was recomll1iited to 1\11'.
Davis, to be reduced to the form of a Resoh'e.

The Committee on the Petition from PoU'nalborough,
praying that Mr. Rice may be discharged fi'Oillthis House,
reported. The Report was read, and Tucs(Tay next, at
nine o'clock, A. M., assigned for the consideration of it.

Mr. Davis, agreeable to order, reported the following
Resolve, directing the attendance of Co\. DQQ[ittle at this
House, on Tuesday next, at four o'cJock, P. 1\1.:

Resolved, That Co\. Doolittle attend this House, on
Tuesday, the first day of August ne1tt, at four o'clock in
the afternoon, to answer for his conduct in ~eI!ding a con-
temptuous Letter to the Committee of Supplies.

Then the House adjourned to Monday morning, eight
o'clock.

Sabbnth.day, July 30,1775.

The Speaker having recei\'ed a Letter last evening trom
General Washington,'" relative to a number of the Inha-
bitants of Boston coming over to Chelsea, as many Mem-
bers as could be summoned, (viz. about fifty,) met at the
Meeting House, at eight o'clock, and the Letter from Gen.
Washington being read and considered,

Ordered, That Major Hawley, Mr. Cushing, and Col.
Orne, be a Committee to bring in a resolve for the appoint-
ment of a Committee to repair to Chelsea, to take SOme
measures for pmviding for such in habitants, and guarding
against the small. pox: who reported the following Re-
solve, which was accepted, viz:

..

Upon advice received last evening from General Wash.
ington, that the inhabitants of Bos/on are"_Jm~~pectedly
coming out from that Town to Chelsea, bi way of Win-
nisimit Ferry: and as this House are apprehensive that
the people of the country may be exposed to take the
small-pox; the said inhabitants of BQsto1t~ing suffered
indiscriminately to t'esort into the coyntry, and to such
parts as they may choose: and probably some of the said
inhabitants may be in sueh weak and infirm drC~HXlstances
as to stand in need of immediate relief:

Therefore Resolved, That Mr. JJ'reewan, C~'r: bi'ne, Mr.
Cushing,and Major Smith, with such as tbehonourable
Board shall join, be a Committee immediately to repair
to Chelsea,to inspect the state and cha.racters of such
inhabitants of Boston as l1a\'e, or may arrIve-there from

'"CAMBIU1JGJ;:. Jdly 29, 1775.
SIR: I have this instant received n letter from. Co.1:lsea, of which

the enelosed is an extract. A. the inhabitants ar3Qoming out in a.
different manner than proposed by your Assembly to the Selectmen
of the Town of Boston, I have not delayed n moment's time in giving
you the earliest informatIOn of it; and request thilt you may take the
matter into consideration, and determinewhnt is proper to be done on
the occnsion. If you think it prudent to rcC!!lve th~l!!jl1 tllismarmer:
Query, \Vhether it may not be proper to appoint SOIDC'-p1J1'imnto ~ttend
the movement?

I am, in haste, and with great respect, Sir, your most obedient,
humble servant, GE"9f!:Q.!I:.W,I.S~JNG,!,ON. ,

i,
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thence; and that the said Commiuee be empO\ ered and
ordered to do and direct {'\'ery thing that they shall find
absolutely necessary for the safety of the Country, and
the immediate relief of any helpless and indigent persons
belonging to said Boston, who may arrive at the said
Chelsea; and that the said Committee, as soon as may be,
acquaint this Court of their proceedings in the premises.

In Council, Jrdy 30, 1775: Read and concurred, and
Jedediah Foster, Joseph Palmer, and lUoses Gill, Esqrs.,
are joined.

The House then adjourned till to-morrow morning,
eight o'clock.

Monday, July 31, 1775.

Ordered, That the Secretary be directed to lay upon
the table the Resolve of this House directing the Com-
mittee who were appointed to countersign the Notes for
borrowing the sum of One Hundred Thousand Pounds,
emitted by the late Congress, to provide a number more
for the Treasurer, that he may complete the borrowing said
sum.

Ordered, That a Message go to the honourable Board,
to inquire if the Board had concurred with the Resolve of
this House relative to a new emission of Bills of Credit.

Walter Spooner, Esq., came down from the Board, and
informed that the Board had not concurred with the Re-
solve for a new emission of Bills of Credit, but had it now
under consideration.

Mr. lo,pooner, at the same time, brought down the Re-
port of the Committee who were appointed to repair to
Chelsea, to take care of the Inhabitants who might come
out of Boston, viz:

The Committee appointed by the General Court to re-
pair to Chelsea, to inspect the state and character of such
inhabitants of Boston as have or may arrive there from
thence, and to do and direct every thing that they should
find absolutely necessary for the safety of the Country and
the immediate relief of any helpless and indigent persons,
belonging to Boston, who might arrive at said Chelsea, beg
leave to report, that they proceeded immediately upon the
business to which they were appointed, and on their way
to and at Chelsea found sundry of the inhabitants of Bos-
ton, who had been allowed to remove, and by tbem were
informed tb!lt the small-pox had IIOt lately prevailed in
that Town~ and that General Gage had directed that tbe
Almshouse poor should be sent to Salem; but finding that
noinhabjtaiHs were permitted to come out on the day that
they were there, and that from General Gage's past failure
in the performance of hJS solemn agreements with that
Town, it was very uncertain whether others might come
out, agreeable to the just expectations of the people, they
empowered and directed the Selectmen and Committee of
Correspondence of the Town of Chelsea, or the major
part of tbem,* to make strict inquiry into the state and cir-
cumsta.ncesQf all persons who should arrive there from Bos-
ton, and take care of, and provide for the indigent, and
guard and secure the country against the small-pox, as
in the commission to them (a copy whereof is herewith
exhibited) will appear. All which is humbly submitted.

J EDEDIAHFOSTER,per order.

O,"dcred, That Major Rawley, Dr. Church, and Mr.
Wheeler, with such as the honourable Board shall join, be
a Committee to bring in a Bill for vacating the Commis-

* To tlte SeZe~tmen alld Committee of Correspondence of tlte Town of
CHELSEA:

IL having been represented to the Great and Genen] Court, now
held at 1Vatertown, that the inhabitants of the Town of Boston are
allowed to come out of that Town to Chelsea, by way of Winnisimit
Ferry, the said Court, from an apprehension that many of said inha-
bitants are poor, and unl!-ble to remove themselves and the effects they
m:LY have with them to su.eh phces as. they m:,y be disposed to repair
to, and that oth..,rs may be m weak and mfil"lll circumstances, and stand
in need of immediate relief; and also that some may, through' C:Lre_
]cssness or otllerwise, he the means of spreading the small.pox in the
country: appointed us a Committee .to rel.'air to your Town and in.
spect the j3tate and chaHete~'s of the m~abltan!s of B08t~n wh~ shou.ld
move out in manner aforesaid, and proVide agamst any difficulties ans_
ing therefi'om_. 'Ve, the said Committee, have attended accordingly, and
find, upon full inquiry, that there is not so much danger of the small_
pox as was. first apprehended; a~d finding that the moveme~lt of th?sc
people is SO slow, that we, the sa.ld CommIttee, ea.nnot, consIstent with
our other duty, expected from us by the Genera.l Court, attend in per.
son to thelanging of the s[lid inhabitants, not knowing what length of
time General Gage m~y take in any degree to perform his engagements

'*'

sions of all such civil officers as have been appointed by
the Governour, with the advice of Council.

The Committee appointed to bring in a Resolve for the
purpose of obliging the Treasurer and Receiver-General to
give Bond, reported. Read and accepted.

Resolved, That no person who is or shall be chO!~enby
this Court into the office of Treasurer and Receiver-Gene-
ral for this Colony for the present year, shall be esteemed
duly qualified to enter upon the execution of that office,
until he shall first have an oath duly administered to him
for the faithful performance of the trust of his said office,
and shall give bond, with sufficient sureties, t6 the accept-
ance of a Commiuee to be appointed by this Court to judge
in their behalf, both of tbe sufficiency of the security and
of such bonds, in the sum of one fmndred thollsaod Pounds,
lawful money, to the three oldest Counsellors of this Colo-
ny for the time being; who are hereby appointed a Com-
mittee in behalf of the Co]ony, and especially authorized
to take said bond to themselves to the use of tbe Colony;
which bond shall be conditioned for such Treasurer's duly
and faithfully discharging the duty of his Qffice,according
to law, and for rendering an account when and so often as
he shall be required by the General Court, of all or any
such sum or sums of money, securities, and other estate of
this Colony, as he shall from time to time receive or be
possessed of, to tbe nse of the said Colony, and for his well
and truly paying and delivering to his successor in said
office, or to any other person that may be appointed by the
General Court to receive the same, all such sum or sums
of money, securities, or other estate of this Colony, as
upon such settlement of his accounts as shall otherwise be
found due and payable from him to the Colony, 01'fQrwhich
he shall be found accountable. And it is further ordered,
that in case such bond shall not be put in suit within three
years from the date thereof, it shall be void and of no effect:
and that Captain Dicks and Major Fuller, with sllch as the
honourable Board shall join, be a Committee to judge of
the sufficiency of the bond to be taken as aforesaid, and of
such as may offer to become sureties for the Treasurer as
aforesaid.

In Council, July 31, 1715: Read and concurred, and
Mr. Gill is joined.

Resolved, That eleven o'clock, to-morrow fQrenoon, be
assigned for the choice of some gentleman in toe room of
the Hon. Mr. Pitts, who has declined an acEeptance of
his election to the Board.

Ordered, That Captain Wltite, Mr. 'Wheeler, and Mr.
Jewet, be a Committee to bring in a Resolve for the pur-
pose of confirming and making \'alid the Proceedings of the
General Court yesterday, relative to such of the Inhabi-
tants of Boston as come over Winnisimit Ferry to Chelsea,
the adjournment from Satuday to ]}1ondny notwithstand-
mg.

Ordered, That Captain Brown procure two tables and
some benches, to be placed in the chambers of the porches
for the use of the Committees of the House.

Ordered, That Dr. Church, Mr. Curn:er, and Colonel
Davis, be a Committee to consider the propriety of furnish-
ing the Town of Newburyport with a quantity of Shot for
the Cannon placed in a Battery erected in said Town.

Ordered, That Mr. Woodbridge, Dr. Baylis, and Major
Cross, be a Committee to consider how the Warrants for
the Surgeons shall be issued.

to the inhabitants of that Town, we therefore empower you, or the
major part of you, and you are hereby empowered and directed, to
cause a strict inquiry of all persons that shall land in your Town from
Boston, and if you suspect they or their effects are infected with the
small.pox, that you see that they be cleansed; and an such indigellt
persons as shall arrive from thence, and be recommended by the COm-
mittee of Donations to be objects of the charity of the people, that you
cause them and their effects to be removed to such TO\V:Qs as have not
their proportion of such persons, agreeable to the vote of the la.te Con-
gress; and all such persons as are so infirm that they cannot be
removed, that you provide for them at the publiek expcnse, until they
can be removed, or until otherwise directed by the Gelleral COllrt; and
if you find it needful, that you impress carriages, teams, -attendants,
and all other necessaries for the effectuating the purpose aforesaid in
the most prudent manner; and that you lay an al'cu!wLuf your ex.
penses, and time in carrying this order into execution, bcfQ1"ethe Gene-
ral Court, that whatsoever is just may be done to yoil, arid all such as
shall act undcr you and by your order. --

JEDEDlAJI FOSTER, JONATIHN SMITH, .Tos. PALMER,
AZOR ORNE, MesEs GILL, NATHAN CUSUlNG,

July 3], ]775. SAMUEL FREEJ\l4N,
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Afternoon.
The Committee appointed to bring in a Report, for the

purpose of confirming and making valid the Proceedings of
the General Court yesterday, relalive to the Inhabitants of
Boston coming over to Chelsea, the adjournment from
Saturday to Monday notwithstanding, reported by way of
Resolve:

Whereas the General Court was adjourned on Saturday,
the 29th of this instant, to Monday, the 31st; but upon
intelligence received from Genera] Washington, of the re-
moval of a number of the inhabitants of Boston to Chelsea,
and fearing that the small- pox might be dispersed through
the country by their means, it was judged advisable that
the Court should be assembled sooner than the time to
which it stood adjourned; which was accordingly done. But
as some doubts might arise touching the legality of the
proceedings of the Assembly, convened before the time to
which they stood adjourned, theref9re Resoz,,!ed,That the
transactions of the aforesaid meeting, in consequence of the
afore-m~lltioned intelligence, be considered to all intents
and purposes as good and valid.

In COiincil,.Tuly 31, 1775: Read and concurred.
A Petition from a number of the Inhabitants of the Town

of Waltham, against Mr. Dix having a seat in the House,
was feaO, and Wednesday next, at three o'clock in the
afternoon, assigned for the consideration of it.

Ordered, That the Petitioners be notified of this assign-
ment.

Ordered, That the Selectmen and Town-Clerk of
Waltham be served with a copy of said Petition, and the
order taken thereon.

Jabez Fisher, Esq., brought down from the Board a
Letter from his Excellency General TVasnington, purport-
ing that it is not for the general interest of the Colonies
that there should be a detachment from the Army sent
to the Eastward.

A Letter fi'om the Gommitlee of Newburyport, relative
to tfle escapeof Bridget Phillips, and inquiring what shall
be done with her effects, was read, and committed to Col.
Thompson, Mr. .Tewet, and Mr. Fessenden.

Mr. Chauncy brought down from the honourable Board
the Resolve of this House for a new emission of Bills of
Credit, with the following order of Cou!Jcil thereon, viz :

"In Council, July 31, 1775; Read, and Ordered, That
MI'. Otis, Mr. Greenleaf, and Mr. SiJOoner,with such as
the honourable House shall join, be a Committee to take
the subject-matter of this Resolve under consideration and
report."

Read and non-concurred.
Ordered, That Major Johnson, Colonel Orne, and Mr.

Cushing, be a Committee to report a new Resolve for
furnishing the Receiver-General witb a number of blanks
to complete the emission of Ooe Hundred Thousand
Pounds, and to leave a blank for the Committee.

Ordered, Tbat a Message be sent to the honourable
Board for the Petition from Deer-Island, and the Papers
accompanying it.

Colonel Foster came down, and informed the House
that the Papers relative to Dar-Island were not before
the Board.

Ordered, That Major Hawley, Major Fullet, and Mr.
Gret:nleaf,be a Committee to bring in a Resolve for the
purpose of reconsidering a Resolve of this Court, direct-
ing the Receiver-General to give Bond for one hundred
t homand Pounds, and to direct that he should give Bond
for the sum of fifty thousand Pounds, with two sufficient
sureties in the sum of twenty-five thousand Pounds each.

A Letter from the Committee of Supplies, desiring leave
to withdraw a Letter of Colonel Doolittle's, and their com-
plaint against him, was read; and the request thereof
granted.

A Letter from General Lee to the Committee of Sup-
plies, requesting them to supply Colonel Nixon's Regiment
with seventy-three Fire-Arms and Bayonets, was laid
befQ~_ th~_ HQuse, and 1\11'. WheeZeI' was arpointed to
bring in a Resoh'e directing the Committee of Supplies to
furnisKtIle said Regiment with so many Fire-Arms and
Bayonets accordingly.

The Committee appointed to consider how the Warrants
for the Surgeons should be issued, reported. Read and
accepted.

Resolved, That the Warrants be given out by the hon-
ourable the Couneil, as exercising the powers devolving
on them by Chal.ter, in the absence of GovernoLll' and
Lieu tenant-Governour.

In Council, August 1, 1775: Read and concurred.
The House then adjourned till to-morrow morning, eight

o'clock.

Tuesday, Angust 1, 1ii5.
Ordered, That tbe Message from the honourable Board,

relative to the distressed situation of the Eastern parts of
the Colony, be recommitted, and that Mr. Greenleaf, Colo-
nel Thompson, and Dr. BaylJ~s,be added to the Commit-
tee, in room of Colonel Freeman, Major Brooks, and
Ca ptalH White.

The Committee on the Petition of Charles .Milltr,
Deputy Commissary-General, reported. Read and accept-
ed.

Resolved, That all such Pl'Ovisions as are damaged,
after being legally condemned, shall, by the Commissary, be
sold at publick auction, after having given suitable notice of
the time and place of the sale of the articles to be disposed
of; and the proceeds thereof shall be by him Vaid to the
Receiver-General of the Colony, and take his receipt there-

-for; and that the Petitioner be sen"ed with. a copy of
this Resol \'e by tbe Secretary.

Sent up for concurrence.
Ordered, That Major Bliss, Colonel Davis, Deacon

Rawson, Major Ely, and Captain Thatcher, be a Com-
mittee to take into consideration tbe victualling the Army,
and to examine into any supposed deficiencies.

The Committee appointed to consider General Lee's
Letter to the Committee of Supplies, reported. Read, and
ordered to lie upon the table.

Ordered, That Captain Ellis, Mr. Allen) and Mr. Cross,
be a Committee to procure the Fire-Arms requested by
General Lee for Colonel Nixon's Regiment, andtQ engage
tbat payment shall be made for them in fQrty days.

Ordered, That tbe Committee appointed to take care of
the Fire-Arms that were in the hands of the Committee of
Safety, be directed to see that they are put into repair im-
mediately.

Michael Farley, Esq., brought down the Petition of Mr.
Charles .Miller, with the following order thereon, viz:

"In Council, August 1, 1775: Read and concurred, as
taken into a new, Draught."

The new Draught was at the same time brought down
by Colonel Farley. Read and accepted, and is as follows,
VIZ:

"On the Petition of Charles .Miller, Deputy Commissary-
General for the Forces of the Colony aforesaid, represent-
ing that there is a quantity of Provisions, both of Bread and
Meat, damaged by the weather, so as to be unfit for the
Army, and praying directions in that behalf;

" Resolved, That all damaged Provisions, after tbey are
condemned as unfit for use, by a Committee regularly ap-
pointed, shall, by the Commissary, be sold at publick
auction, after he shall have given suitable notice of the
time and place of the sale thereof; and the proceeds of
such sale shallbe by saidCommissarypaid to tbe Receiver-
General of this Colony, taking his receipt for tbe same;
and that tbe Petitioner be served with a copy of this Re-
solve by tbe Secretary." ~

Tbe Committee appointed to bring in a Resol ve, direct-
ing the Receiver-General to give Bond for fifty thousand
Pounds, with two sufficient sureties of twenty-five thousand
Pounds each, reported. Head and accepted.

Resolved, That the Committee appointed by tbis Court
to prepare tbe form of a Bond to be executed by llenry
Gardntr, Esq., whom this Court has elected tothe office
of Treasurer and Receiver-General of this Colony, be
directed to accept of the said Henry Gardll~r) Esq., a
Bond for the faithful discharge of his office, whel'ein he,
with two sufficient sureties, shall be jointly and severally
bound in tlll;~sum of fifty thousand Poulld~,in case the saiJ
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Gardner sbaH desire it; and that on hisconformingto this
Resolve the said Henry Gardner, Esq., shall be taken in
that respect qualified for that office, any thing contained
in any former Resolve of this Court to tbe contrary here-
unto notwitbstandin<T.

In Council, Aug~st 1, ] 775: Read and concurred.
Ordered, That a Message be sent to the honourable

Board for tbe Resolve of this House, relative to a new
emis~ion of Bills of Credit.

Benjamin Lincoln, Esq., brought down the same accord-
ingly.

Ordered, That this Resolve be recommitted, and that
1\11'.Cushing be on the Committee in the room of Colonel
Freeman.

Order of the Day moved for.
Resolved, That tbe consideration of the Petition against

Mr. Rice be further referred to four o'clock in the after-
noon.

Order of the Day moved for.
Ordered, That Mr. Wheeler, Mr. Hopkins, and Mr.

Cllshing, be a Committee to sort and count the votes for
a Counsellor in tbe room of Mr. Pitts. Who reported
that Captain Benjamin White was chosen.

Ordered, That Major Hawley, Colonel Orne, Mr.
Cushing, Dr. Church, and Mr. Devens, he a Committee
to wait upon Captain Wltite to the honourable Board.

Sundry Accounts against General Washington, for ex-
pense of horse hire and wagon hire, were laid before this
House, and committed to the Committee on Accounts,
viz: Georg,

.

e Pyncheon,Joshua Loring, John Worthington,
Timothy Bliss, and Andrew Colton's.

Ordered, That Captain Batchelder, Mr. j}Iorgan, Mr.
Pabyan, and Mr. l1a1'ding, be added to the Committee
on Accounts; and that any five of said Committee be a
quorum.

Resolved, That the Coats to be made for the Soldiers be
made agreeable to a form exbibited by Mr. Billings.

The Committee to whom was recommiued the Resolve
for a new emission of Bills of Credit reported.

Tbe Report was ordered to lie upon the table.
The Committee appointed to consider the propriety of

furnishing the Town of Newburyport with a quantity of
Shot, reported. Read and accepted.

Resolved, That the Town of .Newburyport having been,
at a great expense to procure Powder and Cannon for their
defence, that orders be given to the Committee of Su p-
plies to furnish them with the following articles, on account
of this Colony, viz: sixty rounds of two-inch shot; sixty
rounds of two- and- a-half-inch shot; sixty rounds of three-
inch shot; thirty round~ fol' one thirty-two pounder; thirty
rounds for one twenty-four pounder; forty canisters grape
shot.

In Council, August], ]775: Read and concurred.

Afternoon.
Ordered, That Colonel Mitchell, Mr. Goodrich, and

Major Bliss, with such as the honourable Board shall
loin, be a Committee to consider with Mr. John Brown
'on the situation of our friends iu Boston.

In Council, August], 1775: Read and concurred, and
Moses Gill and Jedediah Foster, Esqrs., are joined.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to procure
Fire-Arms be instructed to procure as many as they can,
not exceeding forty each; and to procure them without
Bayonets, if they cannot be procured with.

The Committee on Accounts reported a Resolve for tbe
payment of Timothy Bliss's and other Accounts.

The Report was read and accepted, and is as follows, viz:
Resolv.ed, That the Accounts exhibited by Timotlty

Bliss, Andrew Colton, George Pyncheon, .John Worthing-
ton, and Joshua Loring, for horse and carriage hire, for his
Excellency General Washington, on his way from Spring-
field to Leicester, Worcester, &c., amounting to four
Pounds, thirteen Shillings, and two Pence, lawful money,
are well vouched and right cast; and that the same be
paid according to their respective orders tQ Capt: Geo7-ge
Pyncheon.

In CO!lncil,August 1, 1775: Read and concurred!

The Committee appointed to consider the Accounts of
Mr. Joltn Derby,ot and Mr. Richard Derby, Jun.,t re-
ported. Read and accepted.

Resolved, That there be paid out of the publick T,'ea-
sury of tbis Colony to Mr. John Derby, or his order, the
sum of fifty-seven Pounds and eight Pence sterling, agree-
able to his Account.

Resolved, That there be paid to Richard Derby, Jun.,
Esq., or to his order, out of the publick Treasury of this
Colony, the sum of one hundred and sixteen Pounds, four
Shil1ings,and four Pence half-penny, in full of his Account.

In Council, August 1, 1775: Read and concurred.
A Memorial of Colonel Benedict Arnold, with his Ac-

count against the Colony accompanying it, was read, and
committed to Dr. Churclt, Capt. Parker, Mr. Rice, Mr.
Watson, and Mr. Devens.

The Committee appointed to bring in a Resolve direCt-
ing the Receiver-General to accommodate with Small
Notes such persons as may have orders on him reported.

Ordered, That Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Phillips, and Deacon
Rawson, be a Committee to countersign the Notes of the
Recei\'er-General, and they are directed forthwith to attend
that service: and to furnish him with such a number of
Blanks as b~ shall judge necessary to complete the emis-
sion of such a part of One Hundred Thousan.cIPQullds, voted
by the late Congress, as the demands on this Colony shall
require, before other provision can be made. Also, tbat

. Tlte Colonyof the ;\IASSACIIUSETTS-BAY to JOIIS DE!lI!Y, Dr.

1775, .
April 28, To snndry Stores for my Passage in Schr. Quero

to England ~5 0 0
~[ay -, To expenses at the Isle of Wight and Sout/Lampton... 3 5 0

To ditto and Post-Chaise Hire from Southampton
to London, 80 miles, at 9d. per mile , 4 15 0

To my expenses in London , 7 17 0
To Post-Chaise Hire from London to Falmouth, 294

miles. at 9d. per mile, except the two first Stages
from London, which is Is. 6d. pormile ll 8 0

To my expenses from London to Falmouth 2 5 0
l'aid the Searcher and Waiters at Falmollth 1 0 0
To Sea C011 for firing 1 4 0
To Light-Money. Pierage, Clearance at Castle, &c. 3 12 0
To 3 barr.,)s Bread, l~s., and Carriage 2 17 8
To 56 ]bs. Beef, at 3d.; 12 Ibs. C.mdles, at 9d 1 :I 0
To Small Beer, Greens, &c.. for the people. . . . 1 15 0
To Boat Hire to fin our Water at Falmouth 0 4 0
To my private exp;mses at Falmouth 2 0 0
To sundry necess,lry Stores for my pass1ge home to

New_England 8 15 0
To

'"Y
timiJ in executing the voyage from hence to

London and hack..........................................
Sterling £57 08

---En-oro excepted.
S,'LEI\!, July 25,1775. JOliN D~aBY.

tThc Province of MASSACHUSETTS-BAYto RICIIAaD DERBY, Jr., Dr.

For the Hire, Victualling, Port Charges, Portledge Bin. &c., for the
Schooner Qaero, voyage from Salem, in New.England, to Great
Britain, and back to Salem aforesaid, in the service of this Colony,
with Depositions relative to Battle of Lexington, Vii:

1775.
AJ11'il25, To 3 bandls Bread, weighing 2 cwt. 3 qrs., at £1

5s. 4d. por barrcl £3 9 8
To 1 bnshel Beans, 6...; I~ bnshel Peas, at 4s. per

bushe1 0 12 0
To 1 barrel Flonr, 18s.; 25 pounds Candles, at 9d.

per pound 1 16 9

'To Charges of Charing at the several Offices 3 0 0
To 20 tons Ballast, at 2s. 8d. per ton; 175 feet

Plank, at 8d. per fooL 3 7 4
To 2 cords Wood, at 138. 4d. per cord j Paid Smith,

TlltfleandPalj1-ey.forl.Lbour, 158 2 1 8
July 19, To the amount of Men's Wages, as per Portledge

Bin ..56 17 11 ~
To Hire of the V csscl from 25th A pil to 19th July

following, 2 months 24 days, for 62 tons, at 6s.
per ton per month 52 1 (i

To PrJmium of Insurance on £300, out and home,
6 per cenL 18 0 0

To Entry at the Custom.House: Collector's, 158.
6d.; Do. Naval Office, 6s. 9r!. ; Do. Comptroller's
Office, 4s. Gd.; Do. Impost Office, 5s. sterling, is 2 2 4

£i4392~
1775, Contra.
July 19, By 3 barrels Boef, at 40s. per barrel;

2 barrels Pork, at 54s. per barrel;
2 barrels Bread, weighing 1 cwt.
3 qrs. 26 Ibs., at 258. Id. per bar.
reI, (returned in the Schooner) £13 18 2

Aug. 27, By Cash received of W. Gray, £10
sterling i 13 6 8

Errors excepted.

SM..EM, 25th Jl4ly, 1775.

. 27 4 10
£116 44~

-,._~
-.-

It. Dr-an, JUN.
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the said Receiver-General be directed, as far as circum-
stances will permit, to accommodate the persons who shall
recei\'e said Notes with such as shan best suit their conve-
nieney, in any sum not less than forty Shinings; the order
of tbis Court of tbe 29tb July last, directing a Committee
appointed by a late Congress to perform tbis business, and
the order of Congress directing the Treasurer to issue none
for a less sum than for four Pounds, not I',ithstanding.

In Council, August 1, 1715: Read and concurred.
Ordered, That Mr. Hopkins, 1\11-.Phillips, and Dea-

con Rawson, be a Committee to countersign the Colony
Notes emitted by Congress for borrowing One Hundred
Tbousand Pounds, in tbe room of the Committee appointed
by said Congress for that purpose.

The Resolve for a new emission of Colony Bills being
amended, was read and accepted.

Sent up for concurrence.
Ordered, That Mr.Vase, MajorFuller, and Mr. Watson,

be a Committee to procure suitable Paper for printing the
Rills upon.

Ordered, That 1\Ir. Woodbridge be on the Committee
appointed to consider tbe situation of the Eastern parts of
the Colony, in the room of Mr. Freeman.

Ordered, That the new emission of Bills of Credit be
printed on types.

The Qrder of the Day moved for.
The Report of the Committee on the Petition against

Thomas Rice, Esq., was considered; whereupon,
Resolved, That the Petitioners have leave to withdraw

tbeir Petition.
Ordered, That Captain Brown be directed to procure

a Pine Desk for the use of the Clerk.
Colonel Cushing was appointed on the Committee to

confer with :Mr. Brown, relative to the situation of the In-
habitants of Boston, in the room of Mr. Goodrich.

The House then adjourned till to-morrow morning, eight
o'clock.

'Vednesd'lY, August 2,1775.
Benjamin White, Esq., brought down the Report of the

Committee who were appointed to confer with Mr. Brown
on the situation of the Inhabitants of Boston, viz:

"In Council, August 2, 1775.
"The Committee of both Houses appointed to confer with

Mr. Brown, of Boston, upon tbe situation of our friends in
Boston, beg leave to report, that they ha\'e confen'ed with
the said Mr. Brown upon that subject, and are informed
by him of the foJlowing facts, viz:

"That Mr. Brown is of opinion that General GafJ'ewould
be wiIJing that aJl the inhabitants should leave the Town,
without exception, who are disposed to go, if Jones and
Hicks were suffered to go in; that the inhabitants are
greatly distressed, being in constant fear of the prevailinO"
sickne~s and .want of sustenance; that Hicks, the printe~
told hun (saId B1'own) that he had procured thirteen of
the principal people to be stopped on account of Jones and
his brothers being detained, and that he promised said
lIicks that he would do all in his power with the General
Assembly:\that said Jones and Hicks should be released
upon condition that said thirteen might be suffered to leave
the Town; the names of some of the gent]emen mention-
ed are, John ,Gill, Thomas Boylston, Samuel Whitwell,
Samuel Partrzdge, and all the Selectmen in Town; the
otbers he canDot remember: that he (Mr. B1'own) has the
best information that General Gage has consented that the
Alms-House Poor shou]d be removed to ~Jt1arblehead,but,
contr~ry to h!s. past engag~';Jent, re!useth to permit any
clothmg, me?lCllleSor provIsIOn (savlllg only for six days)
to be sent wnh them; that the inhabitants and soldiers die
very fast, and Doctor Elliot says he apprebends that there
are as many deaths among the inhabitants now as he had
known at any time when the Town was fulJest of inhabi-
tants. All which is humbly submitted.

"JEDEIHAH FOSTER,per order."
Ordered, That Colonel Orne and Mr. Hale be qn the

C?mmiHC3eappointed. t~ consider what is proper to be done
wIth regard to appomtmg Apotbecaries for the Medical

Store in Watertown, &c., in the rOOmof Colonel Freeman
and Mr. Greenleaf.

A Letter from the Hon. James Bowdoin, Esq., dated
JMiddleborough, July 26th, 1115, declaring an acceptance
of his election to tbe honourable Board, was read.

A Petition from Benjam£n Ames,* a Captain in Colonel
Frye's Regiment, praying for the advance wages to his
men, was read.

'

Orderr.d, That the Treasurer be directed to pay to Mr.
Samuel Phillips a sufficient sum of Money to payoff
Captain Benjamin Ames's Company; and that Mr. Phil-
lips be directed to muster said Company, if not already
mustered, and pay them forty Shillings as advance pay :
and that .Mr. Hopkins be directed to bring in a~Resol\'e
for that purpose.

Ordered, Tbat Mr. Batchelder prepare a Letter to Co!.
Whitcomb, Muster-l\laster, requesting him to lay his Ac-
counts as soon as may be before this House.

A Petition of Samuel Allyne Otis, praying this Court
to direct that a Horse and Chaise, in tbe bands of Doctor
Eustis, may be restored to him, as tbe rightful owner
thereof, was read, and committed to Colonel Cushing, Dr.
Church, and Colonel Davis.

L"tlr.Hopkins, agreeable to order, brought in a Resolve
empowering Mr. Samuel Phillips to muster Captain Ben-
jamin ArntS's Company; which was read, and accepted,
and is as follows, viz:

Ordered, That Mr. Samuel Phillips be directed to
muster the Company of Captain Benjamin Ames, in Col.
Frye's Regiment, (if not already mustered,) and that he
be also empowered to draw out of the publicKTreasury of
this Colony the slim of one hundred andfoufteenPounds,
for the purpose of paying the sum of forty Shillings as ad-
vance wages to each of the non-commissioned Officers and
private Soldiers belonging to the above Company, if they
have not been paid. And the Receiver-General is hereby
directed to pay tbe same to Mr. PhilHps accordingly, he
to be accountable to this Court.

lit Council, August 3, 1175: Read and concurred.

Afternoon.
Tbe Committee on the state of the Eastern Country, re-

ported.
The Report was considered and recommitted.
Major Hawley, by leave of the House (the Galleries

being first cleared,) brought in the following Resolve for
procuring Powder, which was accepted, (tbe Committee
being first appointed for the purpose tfierein mentioned,)
VJZ:

Whereas General Washington has represented to tbe
Speaker of this House, that the Britis/t Troops have tbis
week marie some new and advanced works, both on Bos-
ton-Neck and at Charlestown, and that their intention in
the said works seems to be thereby graduaJ]y to advance so
near to the lines of t.he Continental Army, as that tbey may
advantageously annoy the said lines, both with bombs and
cannon shot; and that he, the said General, is of opinion, that
the Army under his command ought to be

. so amply si1p-
plied with Powder, as that they may be able by the im-
provement of their Artillery, not only to obstruct, but
effectuaJ]y to demolish the said works of the enemy: And
as the said General is very desirous of such fuII suppJies
of Powder tbat at all e\'ents the said Army should not
feel any scarcity of Gunpowder, he therefore desires that

'"
To Ihe Honourable Ihe Council and HOllse of Rcprc8cntalires of the
Colony of lite MASSACBUSEII'TS.BAV,in General COllrt all..embled:
Your petitioner, a Captain in Colonel James Frye's Regin1t)nt, begs

leave to relate, that the Company which hc has the honoUl' tQ.p-om.
mand, consisting of fifty.s~ven non.col1unissioned officers and aoJdh's,
came into camp at Cambridge on the 19th April bat. Th,ef Rulee th:lt
time said Company has regulilrly done duty; but though thcy have
beeu in the servicc of this Colony abov3 three months, 110t .one man
has received ,myp,u.t of thc forty Shillings which a late Congress pro.
mised should be advanced to them; that these soldiers, with many of
their familics, have sufLred difficulties which are not small by rO;lson
of this delay; their necessities have been growing daily more urgent,
tilJ at length I all) ablc to withstand their importunity no longer. I
a.m, therefore, constrained most earnestly to entreat of this honourable
Court that. rolicf to which he humbly prcsumes he has $ome cliliro in
justicc, And your pctitioner, as in duty bound, shal1everpl'ay.

C~MP IN C."MURIDGE,August 2, 1775. BENJA~11NAMES.
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such draughts may be made from such Town stocks of
Gunpowder, in this Province, and delivered to the use of
the said Army, as that all reasonable apprehensions of the
want of Gunpowder may be fully removed from the minds
of the most timid: Therelore,

Resolved, That MI'. Crane, 1\11'.Howard, Captain
Goodman, Colonel Cushing, l\k Swift, Captain Stearns,
Colonel Cutts, Mr. Wheeler, and Mr. Jewet, be a Com-
mittee forthwith to consider what Towns in this Colony
it is expedient for this Court to send to, for part of their
Town stocks of Powder, in order to procure such full sup-
plies of Powder for the said Army, as the said General
conceives pl'Oper.

The Order of the Day moved for.
The Petition against MI'. Dix was read, and the Peti-

tioners, with a number of evidences, were admitted on the
floor, who were examined, and the consideration of the
matter referred to to-morrow morning, eight o'clock.

Benjamin Chadbourn, Esquire, brought down from the
honourable Board the following order of Council, viz:

" In Council, August 2, 1775: Ordered, That Mr.
It'inthrop, MI'. Foster, and Mr. White, with such as the
honourable House shall join, be a Committee to confer
with Lewis, a Chief of the Caughnawaga Tribe of Indians
(who is now in Town, being conducted here by Colonel
Bayley of Cohoss,) in order to gain from him all the in-
telligence they can, respecting the temper and designs of
the Canadians and Indians towards these Colonies, or any
other matters that it may be of importance to us to know."

Read and concurred, and 1\11'.lloward, Mr. Batchel-
der, Dr, Church, and Colonel Orne, are joined to the
Committee of the honourable Board.

The Committee appointed to prepare a Letter to Col.
Whitcomb, reported. The Letter prepared was accepted,
and ordered to be transcribed and forwarded.

The House then adjourned till to-morrow morning, eight
o'clock.

Thursday, August 3, 1775.

Ordered, That MI'. Rice, Colonel Lovell, and Colonel
Spaulding, be a Committee to consider the Report of a
Committee of both Houses, who conferred with Mr.
Brown, and report what is best to be done.

Ordered, That one of the Committee appointed to
countersign the Colony Notes, sign with black ink.

MI'. Chauncy brought down the Report of the Commit-
tee of both Houses, who were appointed to confer with
Lewi.~, a Chief of the Caughnawaga Tribe of Indians,
VIZ: In Council, August 3, 1775.

The Committee appointed to confer with Leu'is, a Chief
of the Caughnawf1ga Tribe of Indians, who is now in
Town, (being conducted here by Colonel Bayley of Co-
hoss,) concerningthe temper and designsof the Canadians
and Indians towards these Colonies, have attended to that
service, and beg leave to lay before this honourable Court
the severa] questions proposed by the Committee to the
said Lewis, and the answers made by him; which \vere as
follows, viz :

Que,~tion. How many are there in the Callg11llawaga
Tribe?

Ans1ver. Five hundred 1\len able to bear Arms.
Q. How many in St. Franfois?
A. J do not know:, they are a different Nation.
Q. How many in Arollok.?
A. 1 do not know.
Q. Is there any other Nation of Indians near YOllr

Tribe?
A. Yes; Cannasatallg. The number of them I can-

not tell.
Q. Has the Governcur of Canada prevailed on the St.

Fmnfois Indians to take lip Arms against these Colonies?
A. The Governour sent out Messrs. St. Llle and Breh-

passion, to invite the several Tribes of Indians to take up
Arms against you. At his desire they held a Grand Coun-
cil, and the French Officers gave each man half a pound
of powder and a drink of brandy, and an ox: among them
for a feast. They answered, no body had taken Arms
against them, and they would not take Arms against any

body to trouble them; and they chose to rest in peace.
Upon this answer, the Officers told them, jf you do not
take up Arms the Yankees wiH come and destroy you all.
The Indians answered a"ain. when those men come here
to destroy us, then we will t~ke up Arms and defend our-
selves; but we will not go to seek people to quarrel with
them. The Officers then told them, if you will not take
up Arms, the Regulars will come and destroy you and
take your Lands. They answered, you may come as :;;0011
as you have a mind to; and whoever comes to attack us,
we will take Arms and defend ourselves. The Officers
tried to engage their young men to take Arms, by putting
two Johannes a-piece into their hands; but "vhen the
Chiefs knew it, they took the money from them and re-
turned it to the Officers, and told the young men if tbey
offered to engage they would put them to death.

Q. Did you hear of any other Nations of Indians that
consented to take Arms?

A. There is another Nation called Ottowas, at a greatel'
distance, which the Governour endeavoured to engage,
teHing them that the other Nations had agreed to do it.
Upon which the Otto was sent twenty of their Tribe to the
General Council before-mentioned, to inform them of the
Governour's Message, and inquire whether they had
agreed to take Arms? They answered, they had not;
and if they had had any thought of it they would have
given them notice. The French Officers had further told
them, tbat ,lVew- York Hnd all the otber Governments to
the Southward were going to take Arms against the Yan-
kees.

Q. What do you know of the disposition of the French
Canadians towards us?

A. Their disposition is the same as that of the Indians.
Tbe Governour tried last winter to raise two tbousand
Troops, but he could not engage any. They were dis-
posed to remain upon their own land in peace.

Q. What number of Regulars is there in Canada?
A. About five hundred in all.
Q. Where are they stationed?
A. A Sergeant and five privates at Qucbeck; twenty at

ft'lontreal, and tbe rest are gone to St. John's.
Q. What account did the French Officers give of us-?
A. 'When I went for my pass, the Governol1l' told me

that you were not capable of defending yourselves, and
read me a Letter, purporting that the King's Troops had
killed two thou-and of yoUI'People, without reckoning the
wounded, anrl bl1rntone of your Towns.

All which is humbly submitted.
- By order of the Committee, J. 'Wl:iTHROP.

The Report of the Committee appointed to consiner
the situation of the Eastern parts of the Colony was again
read, and accepted, and is as follows, viz:

Whereas it is necessary for the safety of this Colony,
and the protection of the eastern parts of it in particular,
that an additional force should be stationed in tbe County
of Lincoln, to defend the Country from the inroads of our
enemies and prevent their plundering the inhabitants of
their Cattle, Sheep, Wood, &c., in order to supply the
Fleet and Troops at Boston:

Therefore, Resolted, Tbat the honourable Board be,
and hereby are desired to direct Captain James Curtis's
Company, lately arrived at the Camp in Cambridge, from
Brunswick, to repair immediately to .Deer-Island with six
Whale-Boats, and when arrived there, to be under the di-
rection of some persoll who may be appointed by the
honourable Board. And the Committee of Snrplies are
lH'reby directed to snpply Captain Curtis with two montbs'
allO\vance of Provisions for his said Company.

Alld it is herehy Resoh,ed, Tbat the Officers and Sol-
diers of said Oll,tis's Comrany shall recei\'e lorty SbiJJings
arlvance pay, on their being mustered; and the honOl1l'a-
LIe Board are desired to appoint some persons to muster
them as soon as may be, and also, that some person or
persons be appointed to muster the other two Companies
as soon as raised.

And it is further Re.~olverl, That there be two other
Companies of fifty-nine Men each, including Officers, im-
mediately raised for the purpose aforesaid; and that it be
reconirnended to the honourable Board to appoil1t a Com-
mittee to deliver out enlisting orders to such persons as the
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Committee may see fit. And the honourable Board are
hereby desired to appoint some suitable person to order
and direct the said Companies, in the said County of Lin-
coln, as he shall think will most promote the interest and
~afety of the Colony.

It is likewise Reso/t.ed, That the pay of the said three
Companies shall be equal to the pay established for the
,Massachusetts Forces, raised for the defence of the Sea-
Coasts. And it is further requested of the honourable

, ,Board, that in case the general service should require the
llid of any of the Forces already stationed in the County
of Lincoln, such Commanding Officer might be authorized
to draw from the place where such Forces may be station-
ed, so many Companies or parts of Companies as he shaH
think necessary; and such Companies, both Officers and
Soldiers, are hereby directed to obey the orders of the
said Commanding Officer accordingly.

And the Selectmen of the several TOWJJSwhere such
Forces shall be ordered, (or the Assessors of any Planta-
tion where there are no Selectmen,) are hereby empowered
and directed to supply them with suitable Provisions (two
months' allowance for Captain Curtis's Company except-
ed) during their stay in such Town or PlantatIon; for which
they shaH be paid out of the publick Treasury the sum of
six Shillings per week for each man who lihall be so sup-
plied. And the Committee of Supplies ate hereby direct-
ed to furni~h said Curtis with three barrels of Powder, one
thousand weight of Ball, five hundred flints, and two hun-
dred bushels of Indian Corn, or Flour equivalent, to be
delivered to such Commanding Officer as may be appointed
by the hOl:JOurableBoard, for the use of the said Forces;
such Powder, Ball and Flints to be disposed of at the dis-
cretion of the Commanding Officer, and the Corn or Flour
to be delivered to such Selectmen or Assessors of any
Towns or Plantations who may supply said Forces with
Provision; they to be accountable for what they may re-
spectively receive.

And it is further Resolved, That the Committee who
may be appointed by the honourable Board to give out En-
listing Orders, be empowered and directed to procure, or
cause to be procured, eight other Whale-Boats, for the use
of the said Forces; and if such Boats cannot be readily
provided, the said Committee are hereby empowered to
draw an order on tbe Hon. Jededi(1hPre51e, Esq., and the
Hon. Enoch Freeman, Esq., of 'Falmouth, for the Boats
they have been building; who are hereby directed to de-
liver the same to such order aceordingly, and charge them
to the Colony, and immediately to cause as many more to
be built at the expense of the Colony, for the use of the
Forces stationed in the County of Cumberland. .

And it is further recommended to thehOl1ourable Board,
to empower suitable persons to have the direction of the
Forces stationed in the Counties of Cumberland and Lin-
coln, and from time to time to order any or aU the said
Forces to any place in either of the said Conn ties, 'as ernel'.
gencies may require.

And the honourable Board are likewise desired to give
instructions to the Commanding Officer in said County of
Lincoln to order that Fort Pownall, at Penobscot, be im-
mediately demolished.

In Council, August 4, 1775: Read and concurred.
The House took under consideration the Petition of a

number of the Inhabitants of Waltham against the election
of Mr. Dix, and after debates thereon, the question was
put, Whether Mr. Vix was duly chosen, and had a right
to a seat in this House? and it passed in the negative.

On a motion, Ordered, That a new Precept be issned
to the Inhabitants of the Town of Waltham for the choice
of some person or persons to represent them in this House.

Mr. Dickerson was appointed in the room of Mr. Dix
on the Committee of Accounts.

Ordered, That Mr. Derby, Mr. Lock, and Major Jonn-
son, be a Committee to inquire into the cause of General
Sullivan's taking a House in the Town of Mistick for a
Hospital.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to con~ider
what Towns it would be expedientto draw Powder from,
be a Committee to report some directions to those p.ersons
who may be employed to procure it.

Resolved, That Mr. William Greenleaf, Joseph Green-
leaf, Esq., and Dr. Peter Roberts, be, and hereby are em-
powered to repair immediately to Chelsea, to take care and
make provision for the poor distressed Inhabitants of Bos-
ton now coming over Winnisimit Ferry.

A Petition of Mr. Elijah Babcock, praying this Court
to give him an order on the Treasury for the payment of
his account of sundry charges as Commissaryinthe North-
ern Department, was read, and committeu to-tIle-Commit-
tee on Accounts.

Ordered, That Captain Batchelder, Colonel Orne, and
Colonel Thompson, be a Committee to consider the Re-
port of the Conimittee appointed to confer with Lewis, a
Chief of the Caughnawaga Tribe of Indians, and report
what is best to be done.

Ordered, That Mr. Bryant, Captain Goodman, and
Colonel Cutt, with such as the honourable Board shall
join, be a Committee to examine Mr. Edward Parry, who
lIas been brought Irom Georgetown to this Court, in con-
sequence of a Resolve of the late Provincial Congress, the
26th of June last, and re}10rt what is proper to be done
with him.

In Council, August 3, 1775: Read and concurred, and
Charles Chauncy and Benjamin Lincoln, Esquires, are
joined.

A Petition of David Thompson, Junior, of Stoughton,
who represents, that having lost his arm in the service of
the Country, at Fort William Henry, he has received a
yearly pension from this Colony till last year, and it being
now discontinued, prays this Comt to consider his indigent
circumstances, and grant him reliel~ was read, and com-
mitted to Colonel Lovell, Colonel Cushing, and Mr. Ser-
geant.

The Committee appointed to consider the Report of
the Committee of both Houses appointed to confer with
Mr. Brown, on the situation of the Inhabitants of Boston,
reported.

The Report was ordered to lie on the table.
The Report of the Committee on the Petition of the

Committee of Inspection of the East Parish of the Town
of Pownalborough, was considered, and accepted.

ResQlved, That the facts alleged in the Petition of Tim-
othy Langdon and others, Committeeof Inspection for the
East Parish of the Town of Powllalborough, against Mr.
Abiel Wood, respecting his conduct, were proper to be
considered by the Committee of Inspection, and that from
their representation, they had sufficient evidence of the
facts to deem him an enemy to his Country; and that Com-
mitttees of Inspection are the only bodies recommended by
the Continental Congress to judge and determine respect-
inginfringements of the Association of the CQntinental
Congress; and that Committees of Correspondence are.
not authorized. for that end; and that, from the represent-
ation made by the Committee of Inspection, this Court
approve of their conduct.

In Council, August 3, 1775: Read and concurred.

Afternoon.
The Committee appointed to consider the Report of the

Committee who were appointed to confer with Lewis, an
Indian Chief, reported.

The Report was accepted, and recommitted, to be drawn
into a Resolve.

Three Bonds to the Receiver-General, viz: Captain
Iwac Matthews's, Captain Samuel Wright's, and Captain
John .stevens's, each of them conditioned to pay the Men
in their respective Companies the wages due to them for
their service at Crown Point, agreeable to the muster-rolls
committed to them, were severally read, and approved of.

The Committee on Accounts and Muster-Rolls repQrted
a Resol ve on the Muster-Roll (amounting to one hundred
and forty-two Pounds, three Shillings, and eleven Pence)
and Petition of Captain John Stevens, which was accept-
ed, and sent up for concurrence.

Re~olved, That th~ aforegoing Pay-~oll, exhibited by
Captal!] John Stevens, tn Colonel BenedIct Arnold'lI Regi-
ment, is right cast and properly vouched, and that the same,
amounting to £ 142 3s. lId., be paid out of the publick
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Treasury of this Colony, to the said Captain John Stevem,
(in full discharge of the said Pay-Roll,'*') for the use of
the several persons named therein; he having given bond,
with sufficient surety, to the satisfaction of this House,
for the faithful payment of the several persons named
therein.

In Council, August 3, 1775: Read and concurred.

An Account of Dr. Ebenezer Marvin, for sundry arti-
cles supplied and services done Colonel Benedict Arnold,
with a Petition annexed, was read, and committed to the
Committee appointed to consider Colonel Arnold's Ac-
counts.

A Petition (rom the Committee of the Town of Cmn-
den,t representing the distressed situation of the Inhabi-
tants, from the scarcity of Provisions, and praying relief,
was read, and committed to Mr. Davis of Edgecomb, Mr.
Davis of Barnstable, Captain Parker, Mr. WQodbridge,
and Major Johnson.

The Committee on Accounts reported a Resolve for
payment of the Account of Captain John SttVens, (for
twenty-one Pounds, fifteen Shillings,) which was accepted,
and sent up for concurrence.

The Committee on Accounts reported a Resolve (or
the payment of Captain Wright's Muster-Roll and Ac-
count.

Resolved, That there be paid to Capt. Samuel Wright,
out of the publick Treasury of this Colony, tlle sum of
one hundred and thirty-five Pounds, twelve Shillings, and
two Pence half-penny, in full dischcargeof his~Pay-RoIl,
in Colonel Arnold's Regiment, Tor tJ}euse of tbe several
persons named therein; he having given bonds, with suffi-
cient sureties, to the satisfaction of this House, faithfully
to apply the same to that use: the Blankets charged there-
in having been first deducted, and the sum pl1idhim by
Co1. Arnold being also deducted; one hundred arid thirty-
five Pounds, thirteen Shillings, and two Pence half-penny,
balance due. And also the further sum of fOllr Pounds,
fifteen Shillings, and eleven Pence, being the expenses of
marching his men tQTiconderoga, St. John\ &c.

Tbe Report wa'>~Teadand accepted.
In Council,August 3, 1775: Read and concurred.

. To the Honourable HiiJ Majesty's CouncIl and House of Representa_
tives oj the Colony oj the MASSACHUSETTS_BAY,in General Court as-
lembled, JULY. 1775:
Most humbly sheweth that Ire; John Stevens, served as a Captain

under ColoQel Benedict Arnold, at the taking of tbe Fortresses of Ti-
conderoga, &c., at the WEJ§Jward; that httely tbe said Colonel Arnold
has disbanded his Regimeni, ILIlddirected your petitioner to present the
Ron of hi. Company to this honour<lple J.;i;!urt fOr their ac~ceptance and
payment, agreeg,ble to the order Qf the CommIttee appOinted by the
late honourablePw\'i:n<:ial Congress to repair to those posts. Thc fol_
lowing Roll eJl;hibit8~Jhe~ service and pay of said Company; which
your petitioner humIJlypmys may be allowed and paid, together with
Iiis otner disoursinllents. And, as in duty bound, will ever pray, &c.

JOHN STEVENS.
A.8,g)1 oj Captain JOHj\/ STEVENS'SCompany, in Colonel ARNoJ:.p's Regi-

ment, in the MASSACnuSET'I's lIettJice, for the Reduction oj TICONPE_
ROGA, CROWN P()INT~ :}c;: .John Stevens, CaJliam, enhstcd May 1st; Peter. Castle, Lieutenant,

E]iphalet Castle and Nathaniel Stevens, Sergeants, John Metlenge
andlo!las l'!ltnam, Corporal8, Effcron Putnam, Edmund Frost, Samuel
Morrison, Nathaniel Burr, William Clark, Poter Griffin, David 1'011'_
sey, Hugh Morrison, Ephraim Eayres, James Wells, James Bqlton,
and J'deg Hart, enlisted May 10th; Gershom Flagg, AnlOs Cook, Alex_
and\!1.1Gdd, Jolin-Wailler, John Bolton, Eb(J!!e:1'erNewcll, Daniel Be-
man, John Cowin, Alldrew English, John McDonald, 'Vil1iamSu~h.
erland, Asaph Putnam, John Varnmn, and Robert Shannon, enlisted
May 17th.

t To the Honourable the Pravincial Congress of the MAssAca,uSETTs_
BH. The humble Petition oj the Town oj CA~DJ;:N, in PENOBSCOT_
BAY:
We, the Committee appointed by the inh!lbitan.ts of this Town, do

now despatch, on theirbehlf, thc bearor, tQinform you of the arrival
ofa.!,Icet:at _Long-lilalliI;Tit. this Bay, o~ the purpose .of exch!lnging
Prov1S!ons ror C9rd WQod, who have advIsed us of thclr peaceable

in-ten.tjf,lns by letter, and have c(JJlveyed to Us a copy of a certificate from
the Gcntlemcn SelcctmNL of tho Town of }JoBton, recommending to
th.e jJlhabita!lts of these parts tQ afford them. all proper assistance.
Thpggh our necessitics are very great, owing to the scarcity of Provi.
sions, yet we ~hq!lld estcc~ it highly pfejudicid to the community to
opcn.such an mtercourS;J wIth th~m, contrary to the Resolves of your
IIoll1!e.

.

"\Ve,.y(lu.r hlImple petitiOlJers, do fheref9re most ~arne.etly pray
for your adV1Ce~In s!nmportant !i.matter t9 us, (we bemg hut a new
settlement, depending un OUl' Cord~Wooa. tilf Ollr fhrms are sQm.ewhat
bronght to,) whethes~you_ will. be pleased to IIWorO,us any mfsistance,
with respect to I'roV1!!m11S;~6rallow liS to exchange the saie! Wood for
Prov'fgjun.s; to amrwcrourl)J"e!l~nt negessit!e!;!,

~

ASRA1T.{1oJ OGJEIl,

~

C .
JOliN n"-LJ:.A

.

nD, Ommlttee of
JAB'>;.SMIN~'J', Camden.

FOURTH SERrES.- VOL. III.

Benjamin White, :Esq., brought down a Report of tbe
Committee appointed to consider what is proper to be
done with regard to appointing Apotbecaries for the Med-
ical Store in Watertown, &c., viz:

"
In C01lncil, August 3, 1775.

"The Committee appointed by both HOllses to consider
what is proper to be done with regard to appointing Apotb-
ecaries for tbe Medical Store at Watertown, &c., beg leave
to report:

"That the Medical Store in Watertown be continued
where .it now is, and that 'Mr. Andrew Craigie, appoint-
ed by the late Congress Apothecary to the Colony, be
directed to take the c.are thereof, and prepare the neces-
sary compositions; and that Mr. James Miller Church be
appointed Assistant Apothecary to said Store, to put up
and distribute said Medicines, agreeable to tbe orders of
the Committee appointed by tbe late Congress to take care
of the Medical Stores; and this Committee would further
recommend, that an establisbltlent be made for saidJ\.poth-
ecary and Assistant Apot}u~car)'."

Read and cOncurred.
A new draught of a Resolve for the emission of Bills

of Credit was read and passed, and ordered to lie on t.be
table.

Tbe Committee on Accounts and Muster-Rolls report-
ed a Resolve for the payment of Captain isaac. Matt~e!Vs'$
Muster-RQII, (thirty-nine Pounds, nineteen Shillings and
one Penny,) and Account, (tbree Pounds,) which was
read and accepted, and sent lip for conculTence;

In Council, August 3, 1775: Read and concurred.
Tbe Committee on Colonel Arnold's Account were di-

rected to sit.forthwith,and not to report in favourof any
personswho may have orders fromsaid Arnold, until they
have reported upon Colonel Arnold's Accouot; and not to
report on his Account until he has exhibited his whole ac-
count of the debt he has incurred on account of charges
for the service of the Colony.

Tbe C()ml11itteeappointed to consider tbe Petition from
Nantucket reported.

The Report Wasordp,red to lie on tbe table.
. A Letter from the Committee of Inspection of the
Town of partmouth, informing the Court tbat Mr. Fran-
cis Rotc.h is 'fitting out a D1lmber of Ships for Falkland
Islands, WaSread, and cQmmitted to Captain Carpenter,
Mr. DelleTlS, Mr. Rice of Hardwick, Mr. Rice of Pownal-
borough, and Captain Batchelder.

Resolved, That the Receiver-General be, and hereby
is directed tg keep an exact and particular account of all
Moneys paid by him to the Officers of the Army.

Resolved,That the establishmentfor an Apothecary be
seven Pou.nds ten Shillings per month, and for an Assis-
tant Apothecary four Pounds per montb.

In Council, August 4, 1775: Read and cpncurred.
Ordered, That Major Hawley, Major JphnwT/" .and

Colonel Orne, with such as the honQura~leBoard shall
join, be a Committee to take tbe deposition of Captain
JUattheu's, relative to the. treatment the. ComtnJtree .sent
by the late Congress to..Ticonderoga and Cr()wn. Pqint
received there; and~that Colonel Arnold, with such of
the said Committee of Congress as are now in Town, be
~

.
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ce for the taking said deposi-
tion, that they may attend If tbey see proper. .

<:;oloueJDc!'vis was appointed a Monitor, in the room of
Mr. Dix.~

.

Tben the House adjourned till to-morrow morning, eight
o'clock.

FridlLY, August 4, 1775.

On a motion made, that a Bill be brought in for making
the pay of the Representatives of eacb Town a general
publickcharge,

. "R.esolved, That fonr o'clock in the afternoon be assigned
for the consideration tbereof.

Resolved, That sb{teen Pounds five Shillings be paid
out of the publick Treasury of this Colony to Colonel
Jacob Bailey, in full for his service and the service of an
Indian Cliief, one Lewis Tataranco, of tbe Cau~.imawaga
Tribe, whiclJ in.dian was employed by said .Bmley thirty-

20
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ninedays on a voyage to Canada, in the service of this
CoJony.

In Council, August 4, 1775: Read and concurred.
A Bill for removing all the Officers, both civil and mili-

tary, in this Colony, was read the first time, and ordered to
be read again at five o'clock in the afternoon.

An Account of Mr. Benjamin Batchelrle~r,fol'taki[Jgcare
of and keeping Horses, which were employed in escorting
General Washington, was read, and committed to the
Committee on Accounts; and, also, an Account of Joseph
Chaddock, for escorting the Delegates of this~CoLony~from
Brookfield to Springfield, on their way to the Continen-
tal Concrress;* also, an Account of the Hono,umble James
Warren~Esq., .of his expenses to Providtncelii July last.

The Committee appointed to preparedireclions to per-
sons employed to procure Powder,feported. The Report
was read and recommitted.., _

The Report of the Committee of thi$ House, on the
Report of a Committee of botbHo])ses,.who were ap-
pointed to confer with Mr. Brown, on the situation of QUI'
friends in Boston, was again read, and recomlniUed. .

Ordered, That Captail1GQQ.dman, Mr. Hale, Deacon
Rawson, Mr. Ingals, and Captain Bragdon, be a Com-
mitteeto consider what is proper to be donefeJatiye~ to the
expense of billeting Soldiers from their resp~ctive homes
to Head-Quarters.

'I1i~B.eporLof the Commiuee, giving directions to th()se
persons who are to procure Powder Jromsevenil Town.s in
the.g9}~ny, was read, and accepted; and is as follows~viz:

!. lYb~r¥,~~",it.,.pa~Jeg,Q~representeduto this Huuse tbat.a
la.rger quantity of Powder is want~d than is at present 111
111<1,~Iagazine, and Gonsid~rlrlgoow~ mu.cJlaep~rlds -upon
tjH~tJI1.2~t.nE;G~~,~c;1ryarticle, which, under aod, if provided,
lh.a}l"p'rbve'i1;e:$iLvaiionorA!~bfica: It ~,tbeN[ore, Re-
solve.d, Thattbe respectiye TownsanLDisjrlcts, in the
Countieshereafter named, (they lying least exposed tQ the
depredations oC the, enemy of any which ha vb not. already
b~et1draughted upon.) be directed toddi\'e(io,thciCom;
nuttee who are appOinted for tllat pUrp(j"Seth.elfTowns
stock of Powder, except so much as is proposed to be re-
~erved in each Town and District, according Wlhe foHow-
ing schedule, And the Committee are hereby"directed to
give their Receipts to the fe"rective Selectmen of such
Towns and Districts as they shalI receive Powder from,
in the form following, viz :

"The. . day of. . . 1775, reI:eived of A. B. G. Select-
men of the Town of . . . .the Town's stock of Povvder,
c_of!!ai~iI)g. . . . weight, to the use of the Continental
Army, \vhich Powder IS to be replaced again. as soon as
!!!{t.~!\U,!",:i?Ltpepublick Magazine will admit, or paid fQrin
Money." _

And the Committee appointed to receive the Powder
are hereby severally empowered and directed to employ
such Teamsters a.sshall be necessary, with all possible de-
spatch, to convey the same 10 the Committee ofSuppl.ies,
und upon the delivering of said Powder, and producing a
Certificate from either of the Commiuee-men allpointed to
collect,;aid .Powder, serfin!!;forth the sum agreed 00 for
thlLconveyance_of thesilme, the Committee Of Supplies
sl1<ll1give said Teamsters a Certi6cateJJ[ th-ereceipi of
said Po~vder,whichCertificarebeing JaidbefQre~t.heCoqn-
cil,said T~anis~ers shan:re.~:efve aW!lrl'<nitIroilllhe~major
part of the Council on the publicI{ TreasurY of the Colo-
ny fOl'the SUII]agreed upon, to be paidiiiColol1Y Notes
and Bills j and tbe Receiver-General is hereby directea to
pay the same accordingly.

... .

.." h COMMITTEEOF S~FETY, CAMBRIDGE,April 25, 1775.
"Re~olved, That Ca ptain Jo,~eph Chaddock 6e ordered with the

Troop of HOl'j~e tmder his command to proceed forward as an Escort to
the Honourable Members of the ContinentaIC.Qngress, on their WilY to
Philadelphia, until they ar" rnet.byan Escort from thQ CQlony of Con.
necticut. . . .

JOSEPH WARREN, Chairma7J."

In obedience to a Resolve of the Committee of silf,;'iy, at C01:'bridge,
Apnl ~5, 1775, I have waited two days and a half with thirtee,n Men
of the Troop of Horse under my command, from Brookfield as fiJ,r as
Sl'ringfield.Fe1ory, as an Escort to theH9nQurl\.ble Members of the
Continental Congress, Qn their way to Philadelphia.

BROOJCFJI\I,D,April 28, 1775. JOSEPH CiIADnO:Q1!:,Captain.

Lieutenant.Dwp,i(i ,llitchcock, Corporal A. "Walker,0orpol'a1 lJenja.
min Potter, Corporal Roger 1JTI~Ce,Corporal Jo,~e]Jh Bl.tsh, JuT1o,Elisha
Holten, Ti!.om(!q J-l-JOre,Jidediali Baldwin, . Benjal1iil,?lilbert,:Nath.
Barrett,J. Ciittler,ThomasHill, DanielBartleit: n . .

And the Committee appointed for the aforementioned
purposes are still further directed and empowered to col-
lect Powder from other Towns than are expressed in the
following schedule, where it \nay be had, and give their
receipts as' expressed above. And, also, to purchase of
any private person who may have of that article to sel!,
and lay their accounts of Powder so purchased before thIs
Court. The persons whose names follow are appointed
a Committee for the purposes expressed in the foregoing
Resolve.

SUFFOLK: Mr. Perry and Captain Vose.
ESSEX: Mr. jt11ghill and :l\Jr. Webster.
MIDDLESEX: Dr. Fletcher, Deacon Stickney, and Col.

Sm£th.
PLYMOUTH: Colonel Cushing.
BRISTOL: Colonel Williams. ,

SUFFOLKCOUNTY.--'To be left in Town of Milton 2
half barrels, Dedham 1 ° ditto, Medfield 1, Wrentbam 2,
Needham. 1, Stoughtonham 1, Medway I, BellinglwJTI.I,
Walpole 1.

.

EssEx COUNTy.-To be l!:ft in TOWI1(}f D(lnl1~rs;<jH!Jf
barrels, Newbury 2 ditto, Newburyport 8. - -

MIDDLESEX COUNTY.- To be_left in TOWl19f TVQbuTn
2 half barrels, Concord 2 ditto, Newton 2, Reading 2,
Marlboro 2, Billerica 1, Fi-a mingh am. 2, Chelmsford 2,
Sherburne 1, Sudbury 2, Weston 1, Littleton 1, Hopkinton
1, Teulksbu.ry 1, Acton 1, Dun-stable 1, L£ncoln~l, Wil-
mington 1.

PLYMOUTH CQUNT¥.-TQ l.>,c;Jleft. il) Town,. QLJ1'lirldle-
bury 2 ha]f bai-re-Is;l1r~agnc~t~r'2!1itto, -;;lZTngion'2,
Halifax 1, Plymouth 12, Pembmke 2, Ilanf)}Je,.c~'Ando-
vcr 2, Rowley:!, Raverhill2, Topsfield I, Boxjord I,
AIm

.

sbury .

.

2
..
'
Bra

...

rJ

.

lford
..

}
.

!~ 1f!fdd
.

le~t

.

o
.

,I
.

c
.

'n
.

l, 1I;1~tauen 1,/~est-
ford 1, Waltham I, Stow 1, Gr()l()n I,Slnr1e!l I, P~ppe-
reln, TOlt~nsendT,As71IeyI,Natick 1, Dracut 1, Bedford
1, Hollistord,Kingston 2.

.,
. ...

.',

BRI5TQI;CQrrni:i TQ 'be .left in Town QLTaunfon 2
half barrels, Reli-1lMtl!.2~oqitto,NortQn 1, Marshfield t,
Freetown 2, Berkley I, AttteblfTY 2, Raynham I, Ells.to1&
I,Dartmouth L~_ _.,. .. ~u

"In Council, August 4,1775: Read and concmTect
The Cowmittee on the L~tter from Newburyport re-

poned. The Report was ~e!<QlJ1Jnitted.

Afternoon.
Ordered, That Captain 'Morton, Major Goodwin,-and

Colonel llale, be a Committee ta consider what method
sball be laken to supply those Soldiers with Blankets who
have not as yet received any.

The Committee on the Petition of tbe Town of Cam-
den, in Pcn()bscot-Bay, and the papers accQmpanying it,
reported. The Report was read.and accepted, aod it is as
foHows, viz: .

Upon the Petition of James Minot and others, Com-
mittee of Safety of the Town of Camdw,_s(jtting forth
the distressed circumstances of said TQwn on acconnt of
the great sC;Jrcityof bread, ane! praying for assislance;;and
considering their fir!Iln~ss to tbe cause for which we are
now strugglIng:

.. . ...

.~~..~.. ~..

Resolved, That the .CoHlmiUee of Supplies be'.directed
to supplysaid James lUi11Qtwitb tWQhundredbusbeI~ of
Indian Corn,al1o take his fel::eipt for the same; which
Corn to be deliveredtothe care of the Commitiee QfSafe-
ty of said Camd~n, in the County of Lincoln, to bedis-
tribl1ted to theinhl.!bitants as they, the said Committee,
shall think proper: And for the pay af said CQrn~th~L5aid
Commiuee of S<iTetyare to~s{Jpl)rytbe Amer«:a'n FQr-ces
raised for dden~ of tbeseJJ-c:oirst, tb.~t~hjJr ~or nmy be
statianed near or at said Town; with ireshMeat, or :.any
tbing that may answer (Qr (hCLbiJletingsaid T()rces;--:-itnd
the said CommrdGGof Safety are to be accountable to the
General Coqrt of the Colony.

III Council, A.ugust4, r1"15°:Readandconcurrecr
Ordered, That Mr. Cushing be of the CommitH'e On

Colonel Arnold's ACCQUllt,jntbeurooI1)Qfl\:1r~ D£vens.
Ordered, That Mr. Rice , UMl''uI'ilsbu!y,aridMr.

Devens, be a CQIDmjltf~ toJ)rocui'est~;ch,.'Re§91X,.1i§J)Lthe
late Congresses or of this House, as might ]jc;JQfservice to
the ea.stward settlem~nts,and to send them a number of
copies, especially to Camden and Deer-Is{and; and to
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bring in a Resolve for the purpose of recommending the
observance of such Resolves of Congress as are of a pub-
lick nature, and to continue any considerable time in force.

The Committee on the Petition of the Committee of
Safety of the Town of Salem, respecting the Poor of the
Town of Boston, reported. The Report was read, and
thereu pon,

Ordered, That a Committee of four Members from Bos-
ton, and three from the country, be chosen to take care of
the Poor of the Town of Boston who may go into Salem.

Resolved, That Mr. William Greenleaf, Mr. Isaac
Smith, and Deacon Sharp, on the part of the Town of
Boston, and Captain Shillaber on that of the country, be
of that Committee; and that the appointment of three
other gentlemen to complete the Committee be deferred,
and the Committee above-named are hereby empowered
and directed to act in this matter until the Committee be
filled up.

In Council, August 5, 1775: Read and concurred.
ResoZ,lJed,That the vote of this House directing the

Money Bills to be printed on types be reconsidered, and
that they be printed on copper plates; and that the Com-
mittee appointed to inquire what they could be printed for
be a:-Committee to agree with Mr. Revere for printing the
same.

The Committee appointed to consider what method shall
be taken to furnish those Soldiers with BlanKets who are
nol yet furnished, reported.

The Report was ordered to lie on the table.
The Order of the Day moved for, and the House accord-

ingly took under co~~ideration the expediency of making
the pay of the Representatives a publick charge; after
debate thereon, the matter was ordered for the present to
subside.

Ordered, That there be a further assignment for the
second reading of the Bill for annulling tbeCommissions
oCtbeseveral civil and military Officers in tbis Colony, and
that nine o'clock to-morrow morning be accordingly assign~
ed for that purpose.
.

The House then adjourned till to-morrow morning,
eigni o'doCk.

Saturday, August 5, 1775.
. Ordered, That Mr. Story, Mr. White, and C:lptain
Parker be a Committee iB bring in a Resolve to establish
the rate'sby which Teamsters shall be paid for transpotting
the Poor of Boston and their effects, and to desire the hon-
ourable Board to give orders on the Treasury for the pay-
ment of such Teamsters.

.17oted, That Major Rawley have leave to bring in a
Bill settling the rights of Representation of the several
Towns and Districts in this Colony.

Eldad Taylor, E<;q., brought down from the ho~ourable
Bo:ii'd a Letter frO_illJustin. Ely, of West-Sprzngfield,
directed to said Tdylor ;ielati ve to the Don~ltionsfor the
Poor of Boston and Charlestown, which was read, and
committed to Dr. Whiting, Major Ely, and Mr. Crane.

Jedediah Foster, Esq., came down and informed the
House that the honourable Board had directed their Mem-
bers of the Committee appointed to consider what. was
necB~y to be done relative to a Colony Seal, to sit forth-
with, and that it WaS the desire of the Board that this
House would direct tbeirMembers of said Committee to
sit with those of tht! Board; whereupon,

Ordered, That Major Bliss and Dr. Whiting be of the
s;ridCJ>mmiuee, intherooID of Dr,Chw:c.h and Mr. Cush-
ing, who are absent.

A Petition of Prince Gorham, of Barnstable,* praying
>I<COLONYOF THE MASSACHUSETTS_BAY,Aug. 5, 1775.

To the Honounibldhe Genera,l()ourt, noUJ sitting at WATERTOWN:
Humblysheweth Prin~e Gorham, of.1~arnstable, on behalf of hi.m-

self and Benjamin Cobb, that your petItIoners, and ~he To~n we hve
in, are much in want of Powder. and other neeessanes, whICh may be
obtained in the West,lnilie8; aTld that your petitioners have on hand
fo~ty hogsheads of old Jamaica Fish, forty barrels of Alewives, and
two thousand bunchcs of Onions, which are now perishing, and which
your petitioncrs cannot dispose of here: wherefore, your petitioncl's
humblv pray your Honours tp grant them a permit to export the same

to St. EU8tatia, and recoive from them warlike stores and other neces_
saries. .A_!!d. your p:-titioners, as in duty bound, shall ever pray, &c.

-
-.

PRINCE GOItHAM, for 8elf and Co.

for liberty to expOl"ta quantity of Fish to St. Eustatia,
was read, and committed to Captain Batchelder, Deacon
Plympton, and Captain Bragdon.

Ordtred, That Mr. Story and Mr. White be added to
the Committee on Colone] Arnold's Account.

The amendments proposed by the honourable Board in
the Resolve for stationing an additional Force in the County
of Lincoln, were read and considered, and non-concurred;
and the House adhere to their own Vote.

Sent up.
The Bill for annulling the Commissions of the several

Officers, civil and military, in this Colony, was read a se-
cond time, and ordered to be read a third time at four
o'clock in the afternoon.

-- - -

The Committee on the Letter from Dartmoutlt re-
ported.

Tbe Report was recommitted, and the Committee in-
structed to bring in a Resolve to prohibit the sailing of
al1 Vessels bound on. foreign voyages, without the express
license of the Genera] Court i and to recommend to the
honourable Board to write Letters to the several Assem-
blies of the other New-England Governments, advising
them to pass a similar Resolve.

Benjamin Chadbourne, Esq., brought down a Vote of
Cound, appointing Benjamin Greenleaf, F:sfl'~and Joseph
Palmer, Esq., with such as this House shall Join, to be a
Committee to examine the Proceedings of iheJateProvin-
cial Congres13es,and to bring in aBill for1li~~Qnfirmation
of the same,-orsuch parts ~thereofas they snail judge ne-

ces;:;;d and concurred, and Dr. Whitin!f,-ESquireDavis,
and Mr. Dickerson, were joined to the Committee of the
honourable Board.

James Presr;ott, Esq., brought down the Report of the
Committee appointed to cQnsiderwhat wasnecessary to be
done relative-to a Colpny Seal, with the fo1lQwingVote of
Council th~ereon,viz:

The Committee appointed for the within purpose rep0l't,
that the. device of the old Province Seal be not taken up,
and that tbe device herewith be the established form of a
Sea] for this Colony for the fUlure.

.

JAMESQTIS, per order.
In Council,August 5, 1775. Read and accepted, with

this amendment, viz: insteadof anIndian holding a toma-
hawk and cap of liberty, tbere be anEnglish American
holding a sword in the right hand, and Magna Charta in
the left hand; with the words" Magna Charta" imprinted
on it; and aronnd him these words: "Ense petit placidam
sub libertate quietem."

The Committee on the Petition of Prince Gorham re-
ported. Read and accepted.

Resolved, That Prince Gorham and Benjamin Cobb be,
and they are hereby permitted to expordrom Chatham to
the Island of St. Eustatia forty hogsheads of old Jamaica
and new scale Fish, forty barrels of Alewiye.s,andtwo
thousand bunches of Onions, but no more Provisions than
are absolutely necessary for the vessel's use, to lIe under
the inspection of the Committeeof Inspectionof said Chat-
ham: always provided, that the said Fish,. A]ewives, &Lc.,
shall not be cleared out for any of His Britannick Majes-
ty's Dominions..

.

In Council, August 5, 1775: Read and concnrred.

The Committee to whom was recommitte.d the Report
of the Committee of both Houses who were appointed to
confer with Mr. Brown on tbe situation of the lu}iabitants
of Bo.~on, again reported. Read, amended, and accepted.

.Whereas it has been represented to this 'House, that
several persons are detained in Boston by General Gage,
for the purpose of procuring the release of Jones and Hicks
from Concord Jail, and until they shall be suffered to go
into Boston; therefore,

Resolved, That the said Junes and Hic7csbe released
from the Jail at Concord, and suffered to go into Boston,
upon condition that tbe several persons who have been
detained on a.CCQlIJ1tof their imprisonment, yiz: John Gill,
Thomas Boylston, Petl;r Edes, Wm. Starr, James Lovell,
Samu,el" Wh.itwell, Samuel Partridge, John Le.ach, Rich-
ard Boynton, and all the Selectmen of BQston, and also

'*'
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Benjamin Hitchborne, lately taken on board a Man-of-
'War at Newport, be suffered to come out of Boston, with
their families and effects; and that the said Jones and Hicks
be produced on the lines at Roxbury or Charlestown, at
such time as shall be agreed on, in order to be exchanged
for the persons aforesaid; and that Mr. John Pitts and
Captain Brown, of Watertown, with such as the honour-
able Board shall join, be a Committee to wait on his Ex-
cellency General Washington, and desire him to send into
Boston a Trumpeter with a copy of this Resolve to the
Selectmen of said Town.

.

In Council, August 5, 1775: Read and concurred, and
Mr. Joseph Palmer is joined.

Afternoon.
The SpE'aker, by leave of the House, brought in the

following Resolve, which was passed, and sent up for con-
currence:

Whereas by a Resolve of Congress of the 27th of June
last, four of the nine Companjes by said Resolve to be
raiseq in the Counties.. of Plymouth and Barnstable, for
theq!:1[e!JJ;"~Qf t.he Se!!,-Coast~, are to be stationed in tbe
YQu.nty of Plymouth, according to the direction of the
Field.Otli(;ttr~ of the First Regiment in the County of Ply-
1r((J!!.th,and under their direction; arid whereas there are
four Field-Officers in said Regiment, and two of them lire
at a great distance from the SeJ\-Coast and from the other
tW(),from which many inconveniences aris.e:there(ore,

Resolved, That the honQura_bleBoardube desirE:dto em~
pb\Wr' it[{y'''M'ooT5aid'Fidd-Officei~ t(; statio'h, order, and
direct said four Companies; the Commanding Olike!" of
sai9,fi,egi'!1ent being one of the two.

)j~,9.QJ.1,ij{;tl,August5, 1775: Rea_dJllld concurred, and
Cc;>lone.lJ(lTJW Warren and Th()/nas LptMopare appoilll-
ed to the above.

AL;t!t~l:'r..omMr.. 'l'h~mas Amqry to Mr. Moses Gill,
r~l~~iretJtll, cargo of Flour taken, for the use of the Co-
lony, from.a ~cliooner of the said Amory's, a~Naniu.<;k.e..t;
anq .,!-'lgtJ}~F-..r.~lJfR~IFsr,AbigailAustin to the Committee
of:Sur~l!es, desu'ing the Co:nmitteeof §1J[>[>liesto ?ccept
~n, o~a~r, fro~,,~k!4.11wr!llnJavo\Jr.Qf ~lrs.,.A~~tm, for
the v~e Q1']t, were read, and committed .t(L~laJor Ilaw-
ley, Colonel Thompson, and 'Captaln'-Coqilman,' who were
i\J5tru~(ed f? con[el: ',:iJ,h tbe Rev., l\lr~ .Gordon 00 the
subject.

-
.. . . .-

Eld.IJd Tay7or, Esq., broug11t: dow!)"i::heRe.solve fol' ~ta~
tioning an additional Force in the C<mlity of Lincoln, wiih
the.....f;.Qll2.l"ing Order of CO'-lllcil thereon,vi~: ... "..c.,__ ._ _ ._

- --- -- -

c". ~.' ,"'J! .
'.i

"

:~. ~n c,?'WJ~iI,~~gUBt5,.1775.

" Re<id,and Ordered, That Mr. Freeman and Dr. Tay-
lor, with such as the honourable HouseshaU join, be a
Conw11ttee -to confer on the' sybjeci of the fi>regoingRe-
s()lve, and report."

Sent down for concurrence.
Read and concurred, and l\JajorHawley,Mr. Gerry,

and Dr:- Whiting, are joined to the Committee of the hon-
ourable Board.

.

The Bill for annulling the Commissions of tbe several
Oilic~rs; civil and military, in this Coh;my, read the third
time ;;lJJdpassedtQ be engrossed. _

Sent up for concurrence by Major llawle!/, Major Bliss,
1\11'.Morgan, Major Ely, and Dr. Whiting.

Major Goodwin was added' to tbe Committee appointed
to co115ide_I'Jh!3 L~tter frorr1 Newb.UIyport, rel;;ltive to
Bridget Phillips, in thE:room of .Mr. Jewet.

Mr. ..LUorganand Mr. Gallop were added to tbe Com-
mjtte~ appointed to procure the ResQIYes of Congress for
the. ~\1.SJ~!:b~~~ulem.en~s,in the room of Mr.Pilsbury and
Mr.l)t;,l'.~ns, absent.

.

Th~jj~;P[J1iit~e appointed to consider a Letter fro~
Justin Ely, of West-Springfield, to Eldad Taylor, Esq.,
reported. Read and accepted.

Re~Q]vedoJTbat the Selectmen of the several Towns in
the County of Hampshire, wbere any donations of Grain
for the Poor of the Towns of Boston and Charlestown are
01' may be deposited, be and they are hereby empowe1'ed
and directeg to have all sllch Grain (except Jndiall_Corn)
reduced to Flour; and transported to WiltertQwn, and there
delivered tp the Committee of Supplies, associ:nas may be;

an'd that tbe expense of flouring said Grain and transport-
ing said Flour to Watertown be paid out of the publick
Treasury of this Colony, on tbe delivering the same as is
abovementioned.

And it is further Resolved, That Mr. John Hale be a
Committee to retransport from Hartford to Springfield all
such Grain and other articles as have been given in dona.
tions for the use of said Poor, by any of the inhabitant5 of
said County of Hampshire; which Grain and other article~
have been sent down the River to IlartfOJ'd; and that
said Committee be alsoempoweredand directed to reduce
said Grain to Flour, and transport said Flour to Water.
tOWII,there to be delivered to tbe Committee of Supplies, as
aforesa.id, and that the expense of retransporting said Grain
from Hartford, flouring and conveying the same to Water.
town, be also paid out of the publick Treasury of this
Colony.

And it is further Resolved, That in case any part of
said Donatious bave been or shall be in Indian Corn, the
saj.dSele<::tmenorC.oll1lI}jltee !lfeJJrnpowered and directed
to dispose of the same, either for Money or some other
kiudpf Grain, or other Provision necessary for the Army,
wbichmay be more conveniently traosported.

L& Coundl, August 5, 1775: Read and concurred.
- --- -- - - -A Petition of Colonel Benedict Arnold, praying to be

refunded for a nl1mb~erof Blankets which b~_supplied his
Soldier!i witb, was read, and committed to Captain Car.
penter, Mr. Bovey, and Mr. Sett'all. ..

Three Women, who came over Winnisimit Ferry from
BQston yest~rday, were brought under guard to this Court
bY Captain J()hl1 J11Qod.*. .

Captain White brougnidown trom the honourable"Board
a LettedroJn his Ex!:ellency General Washington, relative
to persons coming Ollt of Boston.

Dr. TfJylor brought down (i'om the honourable Board
sundry DepositiotJs relative to tbe treatment wbich a Com.
miUee of tbe late Congress received at Ticonderoga,
viz: Ebene..;:erltJarvin's, Isaac Matthews's, and Samuel
Wright's. -.

.

Resolved, That the Ladies beforementioned be deliver..
ed to Captain Crafts, in this Town, and he--ig-lierel)y di-
rected to receive them into custody, and to keep them in
some suitable house for entertainment, at their own ex-
pense, witlu suitable guard, until Monday morning next,
and tbe further Qrder cif this Court.

- - - -

__
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In CQI!-ridl,August 5, 1775: Read and concurred.
Th.en tb.eHo\lseadjourned till to-morrowlDorning; nine

o'clock.. _.. .
_ _

~L _

.;"'-,-
---'''"-"--- ""-

~ _n_ __.

Sabb"tb"Q!y, AUgU8t B, 1775.

Ordertd, That Captain G{wdman, Colonel Thompson,
and Esquire Davis, with such as thcHhODourableBoard
shall join, be a Committee to cons.ider the Letter received
yesterday from Geoeral. Washington, relative to the Inha-
bitants coming out of Boston, and report thereon.

Sent up for concurrence. u_ __.

Afternoon.

Ordered, That a Message be seot to the honourable
Board, to know if they have any matter to lay before the
House tbis afternoon: wbereupon,

Mr. Chauncy came down and informed the House that
the honourable Board had a matter. under consideration,
which would be sent down very soon.

James Prescott, Esq., brought dO"l,n the Rp'port .o'f the
Committee of both Houses on the Letter from General
Washington. Read and non-concu1'I'ed,and ol'deredto be
re('ommitted, to be taken into a new draught by way of
Resolve.

,. .. MALDEN, AugU8t 5, 1775.
M,r,s.Ffarmah Goldt/Hlla/t, wife of j\tr.!.o.seph Goldthwait, Mrs.

Saro.h Goldthwait, wife of Mr. Benj71min Goldthwflit, and one Mrs.
Chamberlain; came ove

.

r W~n
.

ni8imit Ferry Yes~erday, being p,'i;iay,
about five 0 clock, P. M., wltha horse and chaise: JHI such instance
having happened before, and ~rs. llanna-k. Golr{t]F-@,r;eing~~,vifc
tQ the Barrack,Master tQ the Kmg's TroopS" In B08tQn. Knowing it to

~ my duty to be very cautious at this critical day, thQ!lght proper to
acquaint the General wit.h tbis affidr, who djl"ected me tQ.<;Quduct them
to the Gr(JlI.t "!1d Gener!!l Court of this Proy!tlee. "".:~::"" "C

I have not discovered any thing inimi~al or exceptionable in tlwir
conversation or cOl!duGt, but, on the eontrary, ha.vc bcha.vcd ihemselv"8
with all complaisance and resignatiou to my rt!quisitlon..iln(Jl,PP~,'rt()
be ongaged in tho cause ofIiberty. LOAjIIMIBAL1;IWIN,Lt. Col,
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The House then adjourned till to-mOJ'rowmornmg, eight
o'clock.

Mond,,-y, August 7, 1775.

The Committee on Colonel Arnold's Account reported '*'
a Resolve for the payment of one hundred and seventy-
three Pounds, twelve Shillings, and olle Penny half-penny,
to Captain Isaac Matthews, in discharge of several orders
drawn by Colonel Arnold, which were endorsed by the
persons in whose favour they were drawn, and made pay-
able to said Matthews: which Resolve was accepted.

In, Council, August 7, 1775: Read and concurred.
Benjamin White, Esq., brought down the Report of the

Committee on his Excellency General Washington's Let-
ter, relative to such persons asmay~come out of Boston,
and a Resolve thereon, viz: .

The Committee of both Houses, to whom was referred
the consideration of a Letter from his Excellency General
Washington, relative to such persons as may corrie out of
Boston, anrl be suspected of being inimical to the lilierties
of this Country, report by way of Resolve:

.. In Council, August 7, 1775.

"Resolved, That Joseph Greenleaf, Esq., Capt. Edward
ProctQr;ana Mr. Joan Peck, be a Committee,whoseduty it
shall be to give constant altendanceat the place where the
people coming out of Boston to Cllelsea shall land, and
strictly examine into the characters and circumstances of all
such persons as may arrive (i'om Boston at the saidChe!-
sea; and if, upon inquiry, any of the said persons shall
appear to be enemies of this Country, then the said Com-
mittee are directed to keep in custody all such suspected
persons, until a proper representation shall be made to this
Court, and order given tb~reon."

Read and concurred.
Benjamin Chadbourne, Esq., brought down the Resolve

for stationing the Forces in the County of Lincoln, with
the Report90f the Committee of both Ho.uses appointed to
confer on the subject of it, viz:

"August 7, 1775: The Committee of both HQ\lses,
having fully considered the amendment proposed, are of
opivion the same ought to be madein the foregoing R~solve.

"ENOCH; FJlEE"MAN,per ordt:r."
Read and concurred.
The Bill for a new emission of Bills of Creditwas sent

up for concurrence.
The Clerk was directed to dele the word Province, if it

should be inadvertently made use of in allY Resolve, and
to insert the word Colony in its stead.

Ordered, That Colonel Freeman and Captain Carpen-
ter, with such as the honourable Board shall join, be a
Committee to examine the three'W omen brought to this
Court on Saturday last, and report what is proper to be
done with them.

In Council, August 7, 1775: Read and concurred, and
Charles Chauncy, Esq., is joined.

Ordered, That Mr. Freeman, Majol. Bliss, and Capt.
lJrown, be a Committee to agree with some person to print
the Journals of tbis House. .

Eldad Taylor, Esq., brought down from the honourable
Board the following Order, viz:

.. In Council, August 7, 1775.

"Ordered, That MI'. GI'eenJeaf, with such as the hon-
ourable House shall join, be a Committee to direct the
making a Colony S~al, agreeable to the form prescribed
by this Court 011Saturday last."

. The Committce to whom was ref"'Ted the examination of Colonel

Am.old's Acc9~nt having pro<;ceded so tilr. 'IS to find that. tho seve'ral
orde.rs <1BWIl by him <;>ntire .Iate ProvineiaLCongres., to p"y sundry
persons, viz: Martin lIfar",in, £3 17 s. 6d.;. John Ada8, £2; Collin
McKen8ie, £11 9.., 3d, j Elisha Painte,', £7 ]48. 4d.; Joh" Sparde1l,
£34 28. 6d.; Richard Gill, ;(;]0 178.; Willthrllp Huit, £,1; Willirnn
WlTQd~, £8 168. 7d.; Ebene:;er AVeJ'ill£3 98.; Paul Averill, £3 148.;
Sl1mwl Adams, £53 78. 3d.; Sam1Jel Keep, £2 108. lOd.; Robert
J.,ell)i8, Esq., £27 178.IO~d.; amounting in tne wholEJ to One hundred
and seventy.threc Poun9s; twolve Shillings, and one Penny and a half,
which scveral orders aT!1endID'8ed oveIlI.pd 11lad<Jpayable to Captain
1,a~~M..91t&."!I'8.MgthcY find that CQI(mcl Arnold has in his II.CCQ\1nt
against this ColQny giYcn crEJdit for thl,lafol'!Jm",ntioned ordEJrs, YQ)1r
Conimit.tee therefore begleavo. t9 reportjije fQIlowingResolve; ~:

Reso/",ed, That thEJ rnm. of Qne hundred a,nd. seventy.three Pounds,
twelve Sl1i]lings, and!HIc P<Jnny and. a ""If, be paid by tile Ci>lbrir
T]'~\l1'~Lt() Jh!!sai'LQilptain:1saa~ j}rillth"w8, in discharge C)f the
aforesaid !overal orden,

. . .

Read and concurred, and Deacon Plympton and Mr.
lUills are joined to the Committee of the honourable
Board.

The Committee appointed to consider the expense of
billeting Soldiers reported.

The Report was ordered to lie on the table.

Afternoon.
The Committee on the Letter from Newburyport, re-

specting Bridget Phillips, again reported.
Tbe Report was read, and again recommitted.
Jame. PI'cscOtt, Esq., brought down a I~etter from his

Excellency General Washington,'*' relative to those Sol-
diers and Non-Commissioned Officers who II.bs~tltthem-
selves from duty , with a Letter from Mr. Nl1tAq.r!if..l.Green,
relative to one ThvT/wS Cowden, of Fitchbl"gh, who has
been soliciting a Commission in the Army.

Read, and Ordered, That Dr. Church, ColoneJ Free-
man, and Mr, Devens, with such as the honourahle Board
shall join, be a Committee to consider the same, and report.

In Council, August 8, 1715: Read and COQctlrred,and
Walter SpOQT1erand Joltn Winthrop, Esqs., are joined.

A Petition of 1\11'.Joseph Patrick, praying an allowance
for the expenses ofltis journey fromDeer~J§.lqnd, to pro-
cure Supplies, &c., for the inha

..

bita
.

nts of the
..

e
.

a
.

stern parts
of the Colony, read, and committed to MI'. Story, Major
BroQks, and Deacon Rawson.

A Petition and Account of the Hon. JC(Je(liahF.oster,
Esq., of his expenses on a journey to Lebanon, in Oon-
ntcticut, by order of the Pl'OvJncial Congress, were read,
and committed to the Committee on Accounts, ..

An Account of Mr. Daniel Jones, for the supply of his
Excellency General Washington and the Hon. General
Lee, Esquires, their company and household. Read, and
committed to the Committee on Accounts.

.

An Account of Mr. Joltn Walton, for making Boxes for
the removal of the Library of Harvard College, was read,
and committed to the Committee on Accounts.

Benjamin "FAite, Esq., brought down the l~eport of the
Committe~ appointed to examine the three Womeo Drought
to this Court on Satu,rday last; which was accepted by
the honourable Board, viz :

~

"
In Council, Atigust7; 1775.

"The Committee appointed by both Houses to examine
three women lately come out of BostQn, and brought to
this COllrt, beg lea ve to report, as our opinion, that Mrs.
Goldthwait, wife of Major Joseph Goldthwait, may be
permitted to go to Stallard, to endeavour tbe TeCQyery ot
he.r health, by \!Seof the waters there, and tQ be under
the care of the Selectmen of said Stafford during her stay
in that pl'lce, and afterwards to remove tQ_Rc!to~pth, to
reside with her brotber, Mr. Joseph Brigham, there to be
under the care of the Commiuee of COI:rEJspondence of said
Town (without any expense to the publick) until the fur-
ther order of this Court. The others, viz: Mrs. Gold-

. HEAD.QUARTERS AT CAMJlRIDGE, August 7, 1775.

SIR: By the General Return made me for last week, I nod there are
great numbers of soldiers and non_commissioned o!ltcer![.who abl!\JDt
themselves from dtJty, the greatest part of whom, I Qllve rea1!!>n to be_
lieve, are at their respective homes in different parts of tho country,
somc employed by their officers on their f«rms, and otlmrBudrl\..wing p"y
from the publick :while they are wo

o

rking O

.

u th.dr owuplantations, or
for hire. My utmost exertions have not been able to prevent this base
and pcrnicious conduct. I must, thereforo, beg the assistaITce of the
General Court teo eo-operate with mo in such measure!! as may rEJmedy
this mischief. I nm of opinion, that it might bo d<:me, elthe!'wl1o\Jy or
in part, by the Comfi1ittees in the several Towns making strict and im-
partial inquiry of such as.are found absent from tile Army j~npon what
account they have left it j by whos<J leave, and for wbllLtil116; to re_

quire such as have uo impedimcnt of sickness, or otb!1r gOQd reason, to
return to their duty immediately. or, in case of fa iliri g, to Bend mo
an account of' their nameS, and the Company and Regimeut.to which
they belong. as SOOnas. possible, that I may be able tOII).;!.!!:euexamplcs
of such d<JJinquents, I D<Jednot enlarge upon t.he ruino)1~COn8eqnences
of sufferiJlg such infa.!JJQl1S descrters and defmud<JJ'Su9f l!mp.ublicl;; to
go unnoticed or unpunisbJ!d, nor use any argllfi1ents to J!!dJl-'~EJ.JhEJGe.n_
oral Court to give it immedia.te attention. Tho necessity of thO! caso
does not permit me to doubt the continued exertions Qftb,"",!)a] which
h<!$ distinguished the G<:meral Court upon less important occaJ!ions.

I havo the hOllom to be, Sir, with much respect and regard, your
most ohedient l1)1ml!losenant, GEORGi}VA~IUilGTON.

To the lIQD.. CQ1. Otis, Pre~ident ofthe Council of M~IJ(rc~uwett8.B(JY,,
-

P. S. The !1ficlos.<Jdiespects a prisoner 8ent up frOID _Pro8pt/!.t.Hill.
who is sent hcr"with ,ijridcr guard for e,xaminatiol1Iiy thii~ommittee
appointed for tnat pllrpow<J, G. W.
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thw_ait, wife of Mr. Benjamin Goldthwait, and Mrs. Cham-
berh'LiJ.!,they having given such an open, full account of
matters, and appear so friendly to the Country, your Com-
mittee think they may, without danger thereto, be freed
from confinement. C d "" HARLES CHAUNCY,per or er.

Read and concurred.
Ordered, That Major Smith, Major Bb:ss, Capt. Good-

man, Colonel Davis, and Major Leonard, be a Committee
to take into consideration the Resol ves of tbe Continental
Congress, relative to the establishment of a Militia through-
out the Continent, and to report what is proper to be done
by this House relative to that matter in this CoTony.

Joseph Palmer, Esq., brougbt down the Resolve ap-
pointing a Committee to examine such persons as come out
of Boston over WiTinisimit Ferry, and naming Mr. John
Peck in the room of Mr. Ephraim May.

Read and concurred, .

,Th,e.ijQ.!}'~~~lWn~djourned till to-morrow morning, eight
o'clock. .

.
l~iC:'. , Tq~S?Cl~\ ~u~~st~, 1775.

JpT}{{*lJi.x, Esq., was again returnedHaMember from
the Town -of Waltham, and took his seat in the House.

'.i'!:-H.;~jJfT~~ ~j~ i;,:::'] fJ;HI ,.-,
,''''

... ,,~.' ,,"',-, "",_,
('1''';.1''''';-'''''''. ,Major Rawley, agreeable to order, bi-ougl]t in a Bill

cleQ),af!!.t?IYof the right of certain Towns and Districts in
tb~ Ci;>19J1Yto elect Representatives, &'c.

Read -the first time.
Ordered, To be read again to-nwrrowmQrt)ing at ten

o'clock.
Ordf;rgd, That Colonel Freeman, Major Hawley, Mr.

Wheeler, Colonel Bowers, and Captain Bragdon, be a
Cqmmitt!:)e,to.<;:pnsider.th~.,Resolves QCthe law Provincial
Congress,' relative to ranking the Regiments, &c., and
report thereon.

A Memorial of William Hunt, of Watfrtown, relative
to,,~q,qrLarticleJ which belong.ed to ~ady Frankland, was
read, ana commItted to Mr,D~c, Major Johnson, and Ma-
jor Ingids.

Ordered, That tbe Committee who were appointed to
take care 31Jddispose of tbe Fire-Arms whicb were in the
custody of the Committee of Safety, be a Committee to
deliver to Colonel Nixon the Fire-Arms proeured for his
Regiment, and take receipts for tbe same.

Resolved, That three o'clock in tbe afternoon be assign-
ed to c_onsidel'what sumsh:dl be levied upon the Inhabi-
tants oi tbisCQlony by tax the present year.

Ordered, Tliat a Message be sent to the honourable
Board, to know if they bave passed upon the Bill for the
emissioUQf Bills of Credit for One Hundred Thousand
Pounds.

Joseph pa7mer, Esquire, came down and informedthe
House that the honourable Board bave nOWunder consi-
deratib-O the Bill for an emission of One Hundred Tbou-
sand Pounds.

The Committee on tbe Letter from Newburyport, re]a-
tive to Bridget Phillips, reported. The Report was or-
dered to lie on the table for the present,

Or1m:d, That Major Fuller, Capt. Grfenleaf,Capt.
Batchelder, Deacon Rawson, and Major Bliss, be a Com-
miuee;12}illP?ider the ResS)1ve of Con.gressrelati ve to kill-
ing Sileep_ and Lambs, and report what is proper to be
done thereon.

Ol:~er~,f!}Th~~.the two Letters f~<>111Quebeck to the
Hqn. .:Z~An.qu*,img, Esq., of Scituate, One from Robert
Robbins, JUD., one from Thomas Aylwirr;and one to the
Hpn.. 1!i~{i(111,!,,2vsMng,Esq., from Lucy Aylwin, be de-
liv~re~Jo.:Mjtltobert C;us{ting.

(Jrifie~,}'liatColonel Thompson and Colonel Davis,
with such as the honourable Board shall join, be a Com-
mitteel(Le~().mine AndreU' Hamilton, brought to this Court
from K(n1l.ebet;k,and report what is proper to be done with
him.

ResQlVf,d, Tliat Colonel Benedic(Arnold lie admitted
on the floor of the House, to Jay his Commission and [0-
stJ"uctiQJI1i.beiQr:~uh~House, Which was accordingly done.

Capt. h.rLGtlwn Gardner) J un., and :Mr.Ebe,nezer Put-
nam, on the part of the country, and .Mr. Jolm Sweetser,

O_D the part of tbe Town of Boston, were, in conjunction
with four gentlemen appointed by this House on the 5th
instant, appointed a Committee in the room and stead of the
Committee of Safety of the Town of Salem, to take care
of and provide for tbe Poor of the Town of Bostoll.

The Resolve of the House on the Petition of the said
Committee of Safety being completed, with the names of
said .Committee, was read and accepted, and is as follows,
VJ;l:..:.. .. .. __._

On the Petition of the CommitteeofSafety of the Town
of Salem, praying this Court to excuse them from serving
as Overs~ers of the Poor of the Town ofBos(Qn,

Resolved, That the prayer of the Petitioners be so far
granted as that they be excused from making any furtller
p'rovision for the Aflnshouse Poor of ihe said Town of
Boston; and that Mr. William Gnc.nle.JJj, l\Tr.- !saac
Smith, Deacon arMons Sltarp, Mr.7ohn SWeetser; Cal)':
taJtJ.Jfmimn Shillctber,Captain Jonathan Gardner, and
Mr. Ebenezer Putnam, be 'aGomniitteein tbe roOnl and
stead of the CommiueeQ[ the Town of Salem for that

. .

purpose.
.

.

In Council, August 8, 1775: ReadHand concurred,
The ComlDittec~.appointed tocollsider the Resolves of

the Continental Congress, relativet!) ~establjsbing a Militia
throughout theContimmt, reported.

The Report was Qrde.red 10 lie on the table until tbe
next session of this Court.

...

Resolved, Tbat Colonel Arnold was authorized bv tbe
Committee Qf Saf~ty 1.0 procure Blankets for the SoidJers
he enlisted Ojl theexpeditioi! to TicQnd.eJ"oga.

. .

Ordered, That tbePetition of Colonel Arnold, and the
Report thereon, be recommit~ed.

The Report of Dr. Whiting, relative to Saltpetre, was
sent up to the honourable Board.

."Afternoon.

Ordered, That Mr. Story, Mr. Durfee, and Major
Brooks, with such as the bonourable Board shall join, be
a Committee to consider sOme method of callina in the
outstanding Moners due to this Colony. '"

A PetitiQIJ.of GoJ2nel1!10ses Little, setting forth that
several of bis Regiment bave not,as yet received their
month's advance pay, was read, and committea to Mr.
Greenleaf, Colonel Bowers, and Mr. Johnson.

Tbe Order of the Day moved for.'
.

-- - -
Resolved, Tbat tl1E!~umof Forty Thousand'Pounds be

raised on the poJls and .E!s!ates.of the Inhabitants of this
Colony; and likewise a sum. sUtflcientto--dEdJiy iheex-
penses of the General Court the present year: And that
a~smm1iHee:..~!( app'Olhtedt() 'consider the circumstances
of the several TowT!sinthis C%ny,to determine in what
manner tbe ta.,.:ess'hall be laid, and to repo.ri:w----...

Voted, That this ComrniUe.e consist ofonel\<Jen{ber
frQmeach C()\JDty,aUTItrJat the ¥ernbe];sqLE!!l§~.Qo~~[]ty
agree upon some Member to nominate for tbe respective
Counties: which wa.sa.ccordingly done, anothe foJlowing
gentlemen wer.eappointed, vi;l:: . .. ....

Mr. Crane for St{tfolk, Major Fuller for Middlesex,
Mr,John Turner fQrPlymQIUh, Colonel Bowers for Bris-
tol, C?I

.

onel Maynm'd fo
.

l' Worc(;$ter, Tjwmas Rice, Esq.,
for Lmcoln, Mr. Greenleaf for Essex, Major Ilawley for
Hampshire, Daniel Davis, Esq. for Barnstable, Major
Gopdwin for York, Mr. Fabyan for Cumberland, M:.1Jor
Smith for Be.rkshire.

Ordered, That Mr. Hopkins bedirec~tedto inquire how
the Committf~e of Supplies have disposednL the Horse
and Chaise formerly Harrison Gray's, which was used by
the Jate Dr. T¥arren,and cam:e to the hands of the said
Committee after DI'.~Warren's death.

...

,G.rdered, ThatM~. .~:tory, Captain Morton, and Mr.
Tnlte of Hatfield, be a Committee to consider the pro-
priety of allowing Colonel Arnold fifty ShiJlings per month
for the Seamen he employed at Lake Champlain.

A Letter from tbe Committee of Supplies relativ(J to a
R~solve oftllis. COllrld~'ecting tfHU:ntQ~upply Mr. James
lJfJ1H/(wi.fh...J»,.Qhl,lniIi:.ed.b.y;;heJsof .Corn fOI:Jhcuse of the
Inhabitants of Camden, was read, and..committed to Mr.
Woodbridge, 1\1r. Du.r]ee, and Mr. °Da,vi"'i {j'( F;dgecomb.
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The Committee on the Letter from the Committee of
Inspection of Dartmouth reported.

The Report was recommitted, and the Committee in-
structed to confine the embargo therein mentioned to
Whaling Vessels.

James Prescott, Esq., brought down a Letter from the
honourable Board, directed to his Excellency General
TVashington, in answer to one received from him relati\'e
to desertion of Soldiers, &c., which was read, agreeable to
the desire of the Board, and sent fQrward.

Then the House lldjourned to eight o'clock, to-morrow
morning.

Wednesday, August 9, 1775.

Ordered, That Captain Batchelder, Deacon Rawson,
and Mr. Derby, be a Committee to consider what !'Ium is
necessary to be put into the hands of the Comrnitle~e. who
were appointed to provide for and take care of the Poor
of the Town of Boston, who may go to the Town of Salem.

The Report of the Comlnitt~e of both Houses on the
Letter from General Washi1lgton, relative .10 Deserters,
was read and non-concurred, and ordered to be recom-
mitted; and that Major Hawley and Colonel Bowers,
with such as the hQJIPJlrable HQard.shilll join, be added to
the Committee.

The Secretary came down from the honourable Board
to request this House to send up the Letter from General
TVashington,relative to Deserters, and General Green's
Letter, relative to. one Tholnq.sCpu;den; which were sent
up accordingly.

The Committee appointed to consider what sum was
necessary to be put into the hands of the Committee to
take care of and provide for the poor of Boston, reported
the sum of threehggdred,PQum:!s,

"
,

TI;e Repo'~t was accepted, and the Committee were di-
rected to bring in a Resolye directing the Receiver-Gene-
ra] to pay that sum to saidCPl-nmittee accordingly, who
reported the fQIJowill.g Resol,ve : ..

Resolved., "That the Recelver~General be, and he here-
by is directed to pay to MI'. William Greenleaf three
hundred Pounds QUt pf. the publick Treasnry of this
Colony, to be applied for the sup'port of such of the Poor
of the Town of Boston as are 01' may be removed from
said Boston, to the Hospital in Salem, said Greelllerrf
giving his Receipt to be accountable for the same to this
Court.

In Coundl, August 9, 1775: Read and concllrred.

Michael Farley, Esq., brought down the Report of the
Committee appointed to app]y. to the Colone]~ of the
several Regiments, raised in this Colony, fora LIst of the
Non-COJ)1mission~d. Offl.G~,ri?,,an<L .::i,oldiers .in each Regi-
ment , viz:

.

"In Council, Augu~t 9, 1775.

"The Committee appointed to apply to the Colonels of
the several RegimPfilstaised by this Colony, and to the
l\J lister-Masters. and.Paymas.ters in the Camps at Cam-
brida'c -and Roxbury, and obtain of them a complete List
of tbeNon-Commrssionc<;f Qfficersand Soldiers in their
respective Re'~Fment.s, that sllch methods I~ay be pll,rsued
as shall remove all JU~'itgi'ounds of complarnt, relatIve to
the Soldiers not having their advance pay, have attended
that service, and beg leave to rerort, that notwithstanding
applicationha.s been .mad~ to. th.i3.CoJonels3,!)dPa,Ymasters
aforesaid, b)'your CQmm!ttee,and a return havmg bee,n
orderedb.y the GenenI tQ Qe made hy the Colonels as di-
rected by this Court, yet it has either been neglected by
many of them, by Which YDor Committee are liMble to
report wbatnumbers of them are in ~he who,le Forc;es
raised by this.Colony, who havenotre?elve~ their advanc.e
wages, which delay causes greatuneasmess m tbose RegI-
ments, a-t leilst \vhere the returnS ha\'e been dllly made,
and will soon put it out of the power o~ the Offi?ers to
quiet their men, unless the grolln?S of their complamt are
speedily removed. YOUI'CommIttee, tberefore, beg leave
to suggest whetherif some suita~le person should be now
appointed aod empowered to reCeIve the money out of the
Trea!Sury aod pay the advan.ce wage!S to th?se men who
have not received it, so fast as your Commltteeshall be
able to ascertain and report t().hi~Jhenumber& in eac!, Regi-

ment respectively, and he be directed to take a receipt from
each man he shall so pay, it would not still the present
uneasiness, and secure tbe interest of the Colony.

"
BENJAMIN LINCOLN, per order."

Read and concurred, and Mr. Richard Devens was ap-
pointed for the purpose therein mentioned.

Tbe Report of the Committee on the subject of the
Letter from Dartmouth was again considered, and after
debate the question was put, wbether the Report be ac-
cepted, and it passed in the negative.

Ordered, To be recommitted, and the Committee were
instructe.dtQ direct that Bond shall be given tbat the Oil
and otheretfects produced from Whaling voyages shall be
brought into this Colony.

Ordered, Tbat Colonel Freeman, Major Johnson, Mr.
Phillips, Major Hawley, and Mr. Greenleaf, be a Com-
mittee to consider what Offices are inconsistent with the
publick interest, to be heJd by one person.

A Petition of the Selectmen and Committee of Corres-
pondence of the Town of Braintree, praying tbe direction
of the Court with respect to the Resolves of Congress
relative :to the estates of tbe Refugees, was read, and com-
mitted to Major Bliss, Mr. Watson, and Captain Thatcher.

Ordered, Tbat Major Fuller, Mr. WOQd, and Captain
DLr, be a Committee to make up a Roll for the payment
of the Representatives. .

The Committee appointed to consider the Letter from
tbe Committee of Supplies* received yestelday, reported
a Resol ve directing tbe Receiver-General to pay Mr.
James .Minot the sum of forty Pounds, to purchase two
hundred bushels of Corn for the Inhabitants .of C'QJwltn,
VIZ:

Whereas this honourable Court has directed the Com-
mittee of Supplies to supply JamesJUinQt,one of the
Committee of Safety of Camden, with t\vb hundred bushels
of Corn; and the Committee of Supplies hRve returned an
answer that there is no Corn in store, therefore',

Resolved, That James Minot have an order on the
Pllblick Trellsury of this Colony for the sum of forty
Pounds, to purchase the abovesaid quantity of Corn, he
to be accountable for the same to this Court.

Read and accepted.
In Council, August 9, 1775: Read and concurred.

The Bill declaratory of the right of certain Towns and
Districts in the Colony, to elect Representatives, read the
second time, and ordered to be read again at four o'clock
in the afternoon.

The Committee appointed to receive and deliver the
Arms tbat were in the custody of the Committee of Safe-
ty, were directed to inquire of Major Barber and Mr.
Cheever, Ordnance Storekeepers, what Arms they have
received belonging to this Colony, and bow they have dis-
posed of them.

The Committee appointed to agree with some person to
print the Journals of the HOllse reported, that tbey had
conferred with Mr. Eries on this subject, and tllllt his terms
were twenty-eight Shillings per sheet. The Dumber to be
printed was five hundred: Whereupon,

Ordered, That said Committee agree with Mr. Edes on
those terms,

"

A Petition (Jf the Recruiting Officers in General Ward's
Regiment, praying this Court to order payment to them
of fOllr Pounds each, agreeable to a Resolve of the late
Concrress, was read, and committed to Deacon Rawson,
Cap~ain Dix, and Mr. Crane.

Ordered, That Colonel Moses Little, who has received
from the Ordnance Store, in Cambridge, forty-five Fire-

* CHAMBEROF S\JPPPES, W ATERTO\VN,AUgll$t 8, 1775.
SIR: The Committee of Supplices have, received the Resolve of the

Court re1ativ~ to supplying the Committee of SaLty of Camde"{J with
two hundxe.d bushels o( Corn; in answer to which, there isno grain in
store but what Colonel Trumbull has a eon for, exceptin~ the donation
grain a.t Dartmouth. Th.is is at such a distanee tlmt it w,dl nqt ;Inswer,
and shQuld .thO')h'moui"!llJle Court think proper to order the money out
of the Tr.easury, to Mr, ~lirlOt, he informs the Com!ni~tee that tho Corn
can be procured at Ipswzeh or Newburyport; but tins IS 11 mattcr winch
the Court c.anJ;>est judge of, Rnd we desire that the same m"y be eom_
nmnicated; being, Sir, respectfully, your very humble servant,

. . DAVID CHEEVER, per order,
Honourabl~ Speaker of the House of Repres~nt;ItiveB,
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Arms, which were procured for Colonel Nixon's Regiment,. Resolved, That the sum or twenty-three Pounds, eleven
in consequence of a request from the Hon. General Lee, Shillings, and four Pence half-penny, be paid to John
do return them to the Committee appointed to receive and Watson, Esq., or order, in full of two Orders drawn by
dispose of the Arms collected from the several Towns in Colonel Benedict Arnold on this Colony, dated the 30th
this Colony. June last.

In Cour/cil, August 9, 1775: Read and concurred. In. Council, August 10, 1775: Read and concurred.

A Petition of Ebenezer Dorr, praying to be allowed out
of the publick Treasury a reasonable allowance for a ton
and a half of Hay, and a quantity of Grass, taken and
used by the Army stationed at Roxbury, was read, and
committed to Mr. Hale, Mr. Dickerson, and Mr. Durfee.

Then the House adjourned to eight o'clock, to-morrow
morning.

Afternoon.
The Committee on the Petition of Colonel Arnold,

(which was recommitted,) reported that the prayer of the
Petition be granted.

Ordered, That the Secretary lay on the table the Re-
solve for an emission of One Hundred Thousand Pounds.

The Secretary brought down the said Resolve, and laid
it upon the table accordingly.

A Petiti9I1 of Mr. Joshua Fabyan, praying this Court
to order payment to him of five Pounds, for a balance due
to the Selectmen of Scarborough, for one hundred Blan-
kets procured for the Soldiers who were enlisted in that
Town, was read, and committed.

Ordel'ed, That one or more of the Committee of Sup-
plies be directed to attend this House, to give an account
of the Horse and Chaise lately the propelty of Harrison

. Gray, which was in the possession of the late Doctor
Warren, and since his death in the possession of the said
Committee.

Mr. Benjaml:n Guild was returned a Member for the
Town of Wrentham.

Captain Samuel Epes was returned a Member for the
Town of Danvers.

Ordered, That Captain Partridge, Colonel Freeman,
Rnd CaptaiQ Stone, be a Committee to bring in a Bill to
prevent the waste of Powder by firingat fowl or game of
any kind, audmarks ; and that tbe Committee be instruct-
ed to see th$t this Bill does not extend to the Army.

Ordered, That Mr. Gerry and Mr. Cushing, with such
as the honourable Board sball join, be a Committee to con-
sid!;!r~whaJis proper to be done relative to the receiving
and disposing of tbe Coats and other articles which were
ordered to be procured for the So]diers by the Resolves of
the late Provincial Congress.

Ordered, That Dr. William Eustis be, and hereby is
directed immediately to deliver to the Committee of Sup-
plies thl;) Horse and Chaise which were in the possession
of the late Doctor Warren, and which formerlybelonged
to llarris{}'/1Grav, of Boston.

Moses Gill, Esq., brought down the Report of the Com-
mittee appointed to examine MI'. Edward Parry, viz:

"In Council, August 9,1775.

"The Committee appointed to examine Mr. Edward
. Parry, &c., have attended that service, and, considering

his close connection with, and dependance on persons em-
ployed by the Crown, his disposition to supply our enemies

. with ~asts, planks, &c., contrary to the known sentiments
of this people, and that his being restrained from doing

,
,i,t ,�le,,<:~J,1,sip~rs ,RSa<;:ts.of violence and injustice, all which

appear un~er his own hand, beg leave to report, as their
opinion, that the said Edward Parry be immediately sent
to some inlandTown, which shaHbe more than seventy
miles distant from all the seaports in this Colony, there
to be detained and provided for by the Selectmen of such
Town, uncil the further order of this Coun.

,
"BENJAMIN LINCOLN, per order.

" Read and accepted. Sent down for concurrence."

Ordered, That Major Hawley, Mr. Story, and Colonel
Freeman, be a Commiuee to bring in a Bill for an emis-
sion of One Hundred Thousand Pounds, agreeable to a
Resolve which h$s passed this Court for that purpose.

Ordered, That, Captain Goodman, Captain Parker,
Major Hawley, Mr. Greenleaf, and Major Bliss, be a
Committee to consider how and in what manner those In-
habitants of this Colony who have removed (romone Town
to another shill! be taxed.

The CommiUee on Colonel Arnold's Account reported
the fol~owj!lgRes~lveon the two Orders drawn by CoJonel
Benedtct Arnold III favour of Mr. John Watson, viz:

Thursday. August 10. 1775.

Ordered, That Dr. Whiting, Major Ely, and Major
Brooks, be a Committee to brin~ in a Resolve for the pur-
pose of directing payment of Advance Wages to the Com-
missioned Officers.

.

.

Resolved, That Mr. Greenleaf have leave to bring in
a Resolve directing theREiceiver-General to put int.o his
hands so much money as wiII be sufficient to pay the Ad-
vance .Wages of such sick and wounded, who are absent
from the Army, as the said Greenleaf will undertake to
pay.

Ordered, That Major Rawley be excused from thf
Committee appointed to bring in a Bill for the emission 01
One Hundred Thousand Pounds in Colony Notes, arid that
Mr. Cushing be appointed in his stead.

The Committee on the Petition of Mr. Fabyan reported.
The Report was considered, and recommiued, and Cap-
tain Bragdon and Captain Greenleaf were added to the
Committee; and the Committee were directed to in.quire
into the state of facts relative thereto, and make report.

The Committee appointed to bring in a Resolve for pay-
ing Advance Wages to the Commissioned Officers re-
ported. The Report was recommitted.

Tbe Committee On the Letter from Dartmouth again
reported.

After debates had, thereon, the question was put, whe-
ther said Report be accepted, and it passed in the oega-
tive.

The former Report was then resumed, amended, and
accepted, viz:

Inasmuch as the time prelhl:ed by the ContinentaJCon-
gress, prohibiting all exportation to Great Britain, Ireland,
and the English West-India Islands, is not yet come; yet,
;is t.his Colony, in union with the sister Colonies 00 this
Continent, am unhappily engaged in an unnatural war with
the Parent State, it bebooves us, und~r such cirC!Tl11~tances,
to take all possible precaution that none of' the lllbabitants
of this Colony supply those who are seeking our ruin with
Provisions, or any materials that shall enable them to
execute their cruel designs against us:

Therefore, Re$olved, That from and after the fifteenth
day of August, instant, no Ship or Vessel shall sail out of
any port in t.his C.olony on any whaling voyage whatever,
without leave fir!>t had and.obtained from the Great and
General Court of this Colony, or from sOme CQmmittee or
Committees or persons they shaU appoint to w"arl( such
leave; and that it be, recommended to the honourable
Board to write Letters to the several Assemblies .of ihe
other New-F;nglcnd Colonies, advising them to piss a
similar Resolve, and Ijkewise that this Resolve be printed
inthe severaJ Newspapers ofCamb~idge and Watertown,
and in handbills ; and that Captain Goodman and CaEtain
Stone, with such as the honQurable Board shan join, be a
Committee for getting the Same printed and dispe,;sedto
the severa] seaports in this Colony.

.

Tn Council, August 14, 17i5: Read and concurred,
and Dr. Taylor is johled. ..

The Report of the Committee appointed to consider
the circumstances of the Soldiers, with respect to their
advance pay, as well those stationed on thesea-cQastsas
others, was resumed,and recommittedtQColonelFreeman,
Colonel Bow'ers, and Mr. Davis. .. .

Ordered, That 'Captain Batchelder, ColQnel Thompson,
and Major Cross, be a Committee to consider the subject
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of a motion made by Mr. Foster, of Gloucester, for an ad-
ditional Force and supply of Ammunition for the defence
of that Town.

John Adams, Esq., brought down the Bill for annuJling
the Commissions of the several Officers, civil ancrmiliia-ry,
in this Colony, with a new Draught thereof, and the foHow-
ing order of Council thereon, viz:

in Council, August 10, 1775: Read and concurred, as
taken into a new Draught.

Sent down for conCUfl'ence.
Ordered, That the Resolve appointing a Committee to

bring in a Bin to prevent the waste of Powder, be recon-
sidered, and that said Committee be directed to bring in a
Resolve for that purpose.

An_Account of Stephen Barret, of the charge of carry-
ing a Prisoner from Concord to 1\11'.James Boice's, of it'lil-
ton, was read, and Mr. Barret had leave to withdraw the
same.

Colonel Prescott brought down a number of Letters
found on board the vessels taken at Machias, \vbich were
comrnitted for revision to 1\11'.Hopkins, Mr. Partridge,
and 1\11'.Crane.

The Committee appointed to drawup an Advertisement
calling on all persons who have paid Moneys into the hands
of Mr. Treasurer Gardner, to produce a duplicate or copy
of his Heceipt therefor into the Secretary's Office, re-
ported. The Report was ordered to lie tiJl 1O-mOl1-0W
morning.

Afternoon.
An Account of Jonas Dix, Esq., for forty-five days' time

employed in administering the Oath to Officers and Sol-
diel'sof the Massachusetts Army, was read, and committed
to the Committee on Accounts.

The Committee appointed in the forenoon to consider
tbe subject of a motion made by .Mr. Foster, of Glouces-
ter, reported:

Ordered, That ::\11'.Story and Captain Goodman, with
such as the honourable Board shal1 join, be a Committee
to wait on his Excellency General Washington, and confer
with him Qn the propriety and manner of supplying the
To\yn of Gloucester with Ammunition and 1\1en tor their
defenc_ein their present exigence, and to inquire particu-
larly with regard to a Company raised by Captain John
Lane, part of wbich are now in the Camp at Cambridge.

Sent tip for concurrence.
Ordered, That the Speaker, Colonel Freeman, and

Major Hawley, with such as the honourable Board shall
join, be a Committee to confer with his Excellency Gen-
eral Washington on the subject of a number of Letters
brought from 1Uachias.

Michael Farley, Esq., brought down the Report of the
Committee of both Houses appointed to take into consi-
deration a Letter from his Excellency General Washing-
ton, with oneenc1osed from General Greene, relative to one
TliomasCowden, of Fitchburgh, who bas been soliciting
an office in the Army: "In Council,August10,1775.

"The Committee of both Houses of Assembly appoint-
ed toJake_lnt9 consideration a Letter from his Excel1ency
General Was.hington, with one enclosed from General
Greene, representing that one Captain Thomas Cowden, of
Fitchburgh, hath been solicitingan officein the Army of
the United Colonies raised for the defence of American
liberty, and that he hath invariably opposed every measure
pursued foJ' the restoration of our violated privileges, espe-
cial1y when the veins of our heroick countrymen were in-
humanly_opened at Lexington and Concord, he exerted
himself in preventing that succour and relief which justice
immediately called for, having taken said Letters and the
evidences against him into consideration, and given the said
Cowd~n fair bearing in defence, do find it clearly proved
that the said Cowden hath heretofore been a constant op-
poser of the publick measures taken for the security of our
violated _rights, so far as he conveniently could, wbereby
he hath forfeited the attention and confidence of his Town,
and t!Jey JUlve justly considered him as inimical to his
Country; and notwithstanding he professes a full convic-
tion of his past errours and misconduct, the most sincere
contritionfor the same, a hearty friendship for his Country,
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willingness to risk life and fortune in its defence, hum-
bly imploring forgiveness of the General Assembly and his
Country, and in the most solemn manner promises amend-
ment and reformation, the sincerity of which hath, in some
measure, of late been evidenced by an apparent friendly
exertion witb his countrymen, and a kind entertainment of
the soldiery, and especially by discovering a great abhor-
rence of, and indignation against that grand deceiver and
betrayer of bis Country, whose name and letters arc equal-
]y execrated by a1l good men, yet the absolute necessity
of taking the most effectual care that the Army be sup-
plied with no officer but of known integrity and well ap-
proved friendship for the ]iberties of this Country, as wel!
as of martial abilities and good courage, induce us to forbear
recommending him as a person at present fit to be intrusted
with a commission in the service; neverthe]ess, we hum-
bly apprehend, the voluntary confession byhimself made,
and herewith exhibited,'*' his SQ]emnengagements to behave
well for the future, and his late kindness to the soldiery,
being some evidence of a reformation, render it safe and
proper that he should be released fromhispresellt confine-
ment, and a1l0wed to return to his family and estate in
peace, and tbat he ought, and hereby is recommended to
the forgiveness and protection of his countrymen; and
that a copy of tbis Report be given to said Cowden, for his
own security against the further resentmenl of the publick
for his past offences, and that he have ]eave to publish the
same, with his confession, if he sees fit; and that a copy
hereof be sent to his Excel!ency General Washington, in
answer to his Letter,

" w S d "ALTER rOONER,per or er.
Read and concurred.
The new draught of a Bill for annulling the Commis-

sions of the Ci viI and l\Iilitary Officers in the Colony,
brought down from the honourable Board in the forenoon,
was read, and concurred, with amendments.

Ordered, That to-morrow morning, eight o'clock, be
assigned to take into considemtion the Contract made by
the Committee of Supplies with certain persons, for Beef
for the Army; and that the Committee of Supplies be
notified to attend at that time.

A Petition of tbe several Committees ofiheTownships
of Gouldsborough, Narraguagus, Numbc:r-Four, and Plea-
sant River, relative to the distressed situation of those
Towns, &c., was read, and committed to Major Rodges,
Mr. Howard, and Major Brooks.

The Committee appointed to consider at wbatratesTeam-
sters should transport the Poor of Boston and Charlestown,
and their effects, reported. The Report was read, and
accepted, and thereupon,

Resolved, That there be a1l0wedand paid out of the pub-
!ick Treasury unto the Teamsters, or sLich person or per-
sons as shaH transport or carry any of the Poor of the Town
of Boston, and also of Charlestown, and their effects, to
any place whatsoever, agreeable to the erdel's of the late
Congress, after the rates f01l0wing, viz: For every person
upwards of eighteen years of age, who is unable to travel,
after the rate of three Pence a mile; for every person
from twelve to eighteen years of age, who is unable to
travel, after the rate of two Pence a mile; and for every
person under tbe age of twelve years, who is unable to
travel, one Penny a mile; and that there be a1l0wed and
paid for transporting the goods and effects of al! such poor
persons after the rate of one Shi1Jing per ton a mile; and
that the honourable tbe Council be desired to give orders

'"
Whereas I, Thomas Cowden, of Fitchburgh, in the County of Wor.

cester, have been, by many good peopJe of this Province, accused of
being inimical to my Country; for the removal of' which accusation,
I do now acknowledge that in some things I have acted very impru.
dently, viz: 1st. By allowing hands under me to work On the rublick
Fast recommended by the Associl1tion of Boston Ministers. 2d. By
speaking diminutively of the County Congress at Worcester, -in which
they recommended to people not to take Hicks's and Mills's Papor.
3d. By endcl1vouring to hinder two persons, who were at work at ~
frame for me, to go down when the publick alarm was at LexinrTton.
4th. By not sufficiently encouraging people to sign the Covenant. "'5th.
By being too backward in Town affairs, with regard to tho liberties of
tho Country. For all which I am truly sorry; beg the fO\'jliveness of
the honourable Board and House of Representatives, and of rJI the
good people of this Country who have been aggrieved or offended
thereby, and, in justice t~ myself, must say. that in these things I erred
through Judgment, not wIll; and am now ready to convinC"o the worLd
of this solemn dcclaration, not only by word and intel'cst, but even
exposing my life itself, if my Country calls me thereto.

THO}IAS COWDEN.
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on tne Treasury to the several persons that have been, or
shall be employed in that service, for their respective de-
mands, after the rates aforesaid, they producing certificates
agreeable to the Resolves or Order of Congress.

In. Council, August 11, 1775: Read and concurred.
Then the House adjourned tiJI to-morrow morning, eight

o'clock.

Friday, August 11, 1775.

An Account of Mr. John Folsom, of Greenland, for en-
tertaining several Companies that came from the Eastward,
was read, and committed to the Committee on Accounts.

Charles Chauncy, Esq., brought down the Report of
the Committee of both Houses, appointed to consider what
is proper to be done relative to the receiving and disposing
of the Coats and otber articles wbich were ordered to be
procured for the Soldiers, &c., by way of Resolve,viz:

The Committee appointed by both Houses, the 9th in-
stant, fo consider what is proper to be done relative to the
receiving and disposing of the Coats and other articles
which were ordered to be procured for the Soldiers, by the
Resolves of the late Provincial Congress, beg leave to re-
port by way of Resolve:

Resolved, That Major Fuller, Mr. Watson,and Captain
Brown, be, and they hereby are appointed a Committee
to recejve Coats, Breeches, Shirts, Shoes, and Stockings,
in lieu of the Committee of Supplies, which the inhabit-
ants of this Colony are now providing, in consequence of
cert!lin Regolves of the late Provincial Congress, entered
into June 29th and July 9th; and said Committee are
hereby invested with a]] tbe powers given to the Commit-
teear Supplies in said Resolves.

Resolved, That the said Committee be, and they hereby
are directed to receive, from the Committee of Supplies,
Buttons provided by them for said Coats, and to cause the
same to be buttoned accordingly; also, to be divided into
parcels sufficient for a Regiment, and shaded as nearly as
possible for uniforms; and they are likewise empowered to
draw on the publick Treasury, for defraying the charges of
buttoning, as aforesaid, and to wait the furthel' order of
tbis COllrt for delivery of the same.

Resolved, That the Committee appointed by the late
Provincial Congress to collect Shirts, Breeches, Stocking"',
and Shoes, as aforesaid, be, and they hereby are directed
to make .returns to the Committee now appointed, of the
particular quantities of each of said articles by them pur-
chased, together with the prices, and the names of the
persons whom they ha\'e paid for tbe same.

Resolved, That the Committee now appointed be, and
they hereby are directed to deliver to each Captain of the
Forces established by this Colony, and now under com-
mand of his Ex.cellency General Washington, &c., a pro-
portion of the Breeches, Shirts, Stockings, and Shoes,
which they shall receive in consequence of their appoint-
ment, and to take receipts for the same, in the form fol-
lowing: .. Watertown, . . . . . 1775.

H Receivedof. . . . ., a Committeeof the General
Assembly of ~Massachusetts Colony, . . . . . Shirts, at
. . . . .; . . . . . . Breeches, at . . . . .; . . . . . .
Shoes,at. . . . . j and. . . . . Stockings,at . . . . .;
the whole amounting to . . . . .; which I promise to dis-
tribute amongst the Non-Commissioned Officers and Sol-
diers of my Company, and to deduct the amount thereof
froUl their wages, respectively, on making up the muster-
rolls."

Which Receipts shall be all taken and kept in one book,
a copy of which shall be delivered to the Paymaster-Gene-
ral of the Continental Army for the time being, that he may
eumine the same, in order to be satisfied that proper de-
ductions shall have been made accordingly.

J1ead and accepted.
Benjamin Chadbourne, Esq., brought down a Report of

the Committee of both Houses appointed to wait on his
Excellency General Washington, to coufer with him on
the propriety of supplying the Town of Gloucester with
Men and Ammunition.

The Order of the Da)' moved for.
After some debate 0[1 the nlntter referred, the 1-1011<:6

resolvcditself into a Committee of the Whole House, alld
the Speaker left the Cbair.

The Committee having agreed upon a Report, the
Speaker resumed the Chair, when the Committee, by their
Chairman, the Hon. Jerathmeel Bowers, Esq., reported
verbally; and Mr. Partridge, Colonel Bowers, and Major
Bliss, were appointed to reduce the same to writing.

The Speaker desired leave of absence until Wednesday
next.

Afternoon.
Ordered, That Colonel Bowers be of the Committee

appointed to wait on General Washington, to confer with
him on the subject of a number of Letters brought from
~Machias,in the room of the Speaker, absent.

Sent up for concurrence.
Ordered, That the Clerk of the House officiate as

Speaker, during the absence of the Speaker.
Ordered, That :Mr. Joseph Whee/a officiate as Clerk

for the same time.
Ordered, That the Treasurer be directed to attend the

House.
The Treasurer having attended, it was
Ordered, That he be directed to examine his Books, in

order to see what part of the One Hundred Thousand
Pounds which he was to borrow on the credit of the Colo-
ny has been received.

Benjamin Greenleaf, Esq., brought down the Bill for
annulling the Commissions of the Civil and Military Offi-
cers in the Colony, concurred with by the honourable
Board; but, by direction of the Board, he proposed some
amendments to the consideration of the House.

The Committee on the Memorial of William Hunt, re-
specting some of Lady Frankland's Goods, reported facts
as co]]ected from and agreed to by the Memorialist and the
Selectmen of the Town of Watertown, which are as fol-
lows, viz:

That there is one Gun, one Flask, and one Hanger,
now in the possession of said Selectmen, which were in the
custody of Lady .Frankland, and said by her to be the
property of Mr. Cromwell, which they have not delivered
to any person. JONASDIX, per order.

Ordered, That the abovementioned Goods be kept in
the possession of the Selectmen of Watertown, till the fur-
ther order of this House.

Ordered, That Mr. Singletary be on the Committee
for supplying the Town of Gloucester with Men and Am-
munition, in the room of Captain Batchelder.

The Report of the Committee on the Petition of a num-
ber of Recruiting Officers in General Ward's Regiment.
Read, and ordered to lie on the table.

Ordered, That Colonel Orne, Mr. Cuslting, Mr. Story,
Captain Stolle, and MajOl' Johnson, be a Committee to
make some amendments in the Resolve relative to the re-
ceiving of Clothing tor the use of the Army.

The Report of the Committee appointed to confer with
General Washington, with respect to supplying the Town
of Gloucester with Men and Ammunition. Read, and
committed to the Committee appointed yesterday to con-
sider the request of Mr. Poster on that account.

The Committee having reported, the Report was read,
amended, and accepted.

Rtsolved, That the Committee of Supplies be directed
to deliver three hundred weight of Powder, out of that
which has or may be first brought in from the several
Towns, three hundred Shot of nine pounds weight, three
hundred Shot suitable for a swivel gun of small size, and
one hundred weight of Grape Shot, to Captain Joseph
Foster, for the defence of the Town of Gloucester, he
giving a receipt in behalf of said Town, to be accountable
for the same. Also,

Resolved, That the honourable the Council be desired
to order the Company raised by Captain John Lane, part
of which is now at Cambridge, to march immediately to
Gloucester, there to remain, for the defence of that or any
of the adjacent places which may be attacked by o(]r ene-
mies, until further orders, and to be under the directions
and command of the Committee of Correspondence of the
Town of Glollcester, and to he lindeI' the same regulation
with the Forceg raised for the defence of the sea-coast.

In COII.ncil,August 12,n15: J1ead amI concurrrd.
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Then the House adjourned to eight o'clock, to-morrow
morning.

Saturday, August 12, 1775.

A Memorial from the Town of Salem. Read, and
committed to Mr. Gerry, Deacon Rawson, and Colonel
Orne.

Ordered, That the Memorial of the Selectmen of the
Town of Salem, respecting the replacing of the Powder
which they had lent to the Colony, be committed to the
aforementioned Committee.

The Report of the Committee appointed to draw up a
Resolve to prevent the needless expense of Gunpowder,
was read and accepted.

Whereas there has been a frequent firing of smaIJ-arms
in divers parts of this Colony, whereby many of the inha-
bitants have been needlessly alarmed, and much Ammuni-
tion unnecessarily expended: therefore,

Resolved, That it be, and it hereby is, recommended to
the inhabitants of this Colony not to fire a gun at beast,
bird, or mark, without real necessity therefor; and it is
recommended to the Selectmen and Committees of Cor-
respondence and Inspection in the several Towns and Dis-
tricts in this Colony, to use their endeavour.s that the spirit
of this Resol ve be strictly and faithfuIJy adhered to, and
that this Resolve be published in the several newspapers.

In Council, Allgust 12, 1775: Read and concurred.
The Petition of Mr. Dolliver, one of the Selectmen of

the Town of Marblehead, was read; and
Ordered, That the Petitioner have leave to withdraw

his Petition.
.

TlteReport of the Committee on the Petition of a num-
ber of Recruiting Officers in General Ward's Regiment,
was read, and ordered to lie on the table.

Ordered, That the Secretary be directed to attend the
House, to inform the House if the honourable Board have
passed upon the Resolve respecting the Commissary-
General's supplying the Army with Provision, without
having regard to any contract of the Committee of Sup-
plies.

Ordered, That a Committee of three persons be chosen
by ballot, to recei\'e the Clothing for the Army, collected
aD'reeable to tbe directions of the Congress of the 19th of
J~ne and the 9th of July, and that three o'clock this after-
noon be the tin)e assigned for that service.

Michael Farley, Esq., brought down from the honoura-
ble Board the Resolve of the Committee of both Houses,
respeCJing A/Ldrew Hamilton, viz:

"In Council, August 11, 1775.
"The Committee of both Houses appointed to examine

one Andrew llamilton, taken up at Kennebeck, on suspi-
cion of affording supplies to our enemies, beg leave to
report: That the said Hamilton appears to be a craft)',
designing person, formerly held a commission under the
Crown, does not give any good reason for his taking pas-
sage for Bosto?!, and has been very officious in prying into
the management of the publick affairs of this Colony.
Your Committee, for these reasons, are of opinion he
should. be sent to Springfield Jail, to have the liberty of
the yard during his good behaviour, otherwise to be put
under close confinement, there to remain until further in-
formation can be obtained respecting him, or he be dis-
charged by order of this Court.

" CRS. CHAUNCY,per order."
Read and concurred.

Military Officers was read. The new Draught passed, with
amendments.

The Bill Jeclaratory of the right of the Towns and Dis-
tricts to send Representatives to the General Court.
Read the third time, and recommitted, to have a clause
inserted relative to the unconstitutional restrictions of the
Towns of Newbury and Newburyport, and then passed to
be engrossed.

Ordered, That Colonel Bowers, Major Hawley, Mr.
Johnson, Mr. Gardner, and Colonel Freeman, be a Com-
mittee to carry it up to the Board.

The Committee who were appointed to reduce to writ-
ing the verbal Report of the Committee of the Whole
House yesterday, relative to the contract of the Committee
of Supplies for Beef, reported. Read and accepted.

Resolved, That as the .Massachusetts Army, raised for
the defence of American liberty, is now become part of the
Continental Army. that therefore all contracts made by our
Committee of Supplies, for victualling said Massachusetts
Army, are terminated; and the Commissary-General of
said Continent)!l Army is to be considered at liberty to
purchase supplies for victualling said Army, of such per-
sons and in such way and manner as he shall see fit.

In Council, August 14, 1775: Read aodconcurred.
Ordered, That Captain Goodman, Colonel Thompson,

and Mr. Sewall, be a Committee to consider what method
shall be taken to convey to Newburyport the Stores order-
ed for Deer-Island.

Joseph PalmC1',Esq., came down with a Message from
the Board, desiring that the Contract of the Committee of
Supplies with the Butchers might be sent up to them.

Ordered, That a Message be sent to the honourable
Board, to acquaint them that the House are not in posses-
sion of the Contract which the Committee of Supplies made
with the Butchers.

The Report of the Committee of both Houses, with re-
spect to Edward Parry, was read and concurred, viz:

"In Council, August 9,1775.

"The Committee appointed to examine Mr. Edward
Parry, &c., have attended that service, and considering
his close connection with and dependance on persons em-
ployed by the Crown, his disposition to supply our enemies
with masts, plank, &c., contrary to the known sentiments
of this people, and that his being restrained from doing it
he considers as acts of violence and injustice, aJI which
appear under his own hand, beg leave to report, as their
opinion, that the said Edward Parry be immepiately sent
to the Town of Sturbridge, in this Colony, there to be
detained and provided for by the Selectmen of that Town,
until the further order of this Court; and if, on any pre-
tence whatever, he shaH presume to leave said Town of
Sturbridge, unless by order as aforesaid, he shan be taken
and put under close confinement, until the further order of
this Court. "BENJ. LINCOLN,per order."

Afternoon.
The Petition from Deer-Island, presented to the late

Congress, was read, and committed to Captain Parker,
Major Howard, and Mr. Woodbridge.

Ordered, That Colonel Freeman, Mr. Story, Deacon
Rawson, Colonel Grout, and Captain Stone, with such as
the honourable Board shall join, be a Committee to con-
sider what method can be taken to obtain the release of
those Inhabitants of Boston who are now in jail in that

The Treasurer having acquainted the House that a large Town.
part of the Hundred Thousand Pounds which he was to bor- Ordered, That the Committee appointed to consider
rowan the credit of the Colony had not been received- what method can be taken to obtain the release of those

Ordered, That :\'Ir. Gardner be directed to inquire of Inhabitants of Boston who are now in jail, be also a Com-
Mr. Revere, how long before he can strike off any number mittee to examine the Letters in the possession of Mr.
of tbe Bills he was ordered by this House to print. Joseph Greenleaf, and to confer with him, and the rest of

Mr. Gardner reported that Mr. Revere would not be the Committee of which he is a member, upon the subject
able to strike off any of the BiJIs aforementioned until of the intelligence he has to communicate.
Thursday or Friday next. . . Ordered, That the Messenger of the HOllse be directedO,.dered, That :\:1r.Revere b~ dIrected to stnke off five to take into custody Mr. Mills, late a Printer in Boston,
hundred more Blanks for ProvInce Notes, and that Mr. and brinD'him before the House forthwith.
Gardner be directed to inform him of this order. Orde;ed, That Joseph Otis, who has lately acted as a

The. BilI for vacating the Commissions of the Civil and Sheriff in Boston, under the late Act of Parliament for

*'
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altering .t1JeGovernment of this Colony, be directed to at-
tend the House.

Ordered, That the Messenger of the House be directed
to enjoin the said jHills and Otis, upon their honour, not
to leave the Town until they have liberty from the COUl't.

Ordered, That Major Hawley, Colonel Freeman, Cap-
tain Partridge, Captain Goodman, and Colonel Grout, be
a Committee to pass any further examination upon :Mills
and Otis, which they shall think proper.

Mr. Cushing brought down from the Board a Letter
from his ExcelJency General Washington, concerning the
state of the Army and the propriety of fitting out Priva-
teers.

Ordered, That Colonel Sawyer, Colonel Cushing, and
Mr. Cu~hing, with such as the honourable Board shall
join, be a Committee to consider tbe aforementioned Let-
ter, and report thereon.

Then the House adjourned till to-morrow morning, nine
o'clock.

Sabbath-day, August 13,1775.

Ordered, Tbat 1\11'.Pitts be sent to the honourable
Board, to inquire of them whether they shall have any
thing to lay before the House before the time for publick
worship.

Mr. Pitts returned, and reported that he had done the
l\lessage.

Afternoon.
.ArJoses Gill, E3q., brought down from the Board the

Resolve of the Committee of both Houses, in consequence
of General Washington's Letter respecting desertion from
the Army ~

"
I~ Council, August 13, 1775.

"'V'J~reas it is made e\'ident to tbis Court, that marlY
N on;qol1},!nissioned Ofiicers and Soldiers, belonging to the
Continental Army, do absent themse1ves from their duty,
and that there is great reason to believe divers of them are
employed in their own private businl:)ss while they are
drawing pay from the j)lIblick, and all tlte measures hither-
to llsed ha.ve been. ineffectual to prevent such base and per-
niciouspractices: Thereforu, in order to reform this mis-
chiefand abuse,

HJt is l1es()lved, That the Committees of Correspondence
for the several Towns in this Colony, and the Selectmen,
,::here ~pch Committees are not chosen, be and hereby are
direct~dpnd enjoined to make careful and diligent inquiry,
from tIme to t illle, whetber there be any Non-Commissioned
Officers 01' Soldiers, within their respective Towns, belong-

. ing to the said Army; and if any such shall be found, that
they bring them to a strict and impartial examination, upon
what accolmt they left the Army, by whose leave, and for
what tiq:le; and to require all such as have no furloughs,
or whose furloughs are out, and have no real impediment
of sickness, to return to their duty immediately; and in
case they neglect it, tbat such Committees or Selectmen
do, without J<lil or delay, send an account of their names,
the Company and Regiment to which tbey belong, and the
places where they are Imking, to his Excellency General
TFashington, that such infamous deserters and defi'auders
of the pub!iek may not go unpunished. And it is strongly
recommended to all the inhabitants of this Colony to be
aiding and assistin~ to tbeir said Committees and Select-
men in th(;'execution of this Re~olve, and that they by no
me[\ns COu.nlenance, harhour, or conceal, but, on the other
hand, give information of all such delinquents to the said
COlllmiUees or Selectmen; and also to the said Committees
and Selectmen, that they be vigilant and faithful in the dis-
charge of this trust.

" To the Committee of Correspondence in the Town of . .
tIAnd his,Excellency General Washington is hereby re-

quested toglve orders that the foregoing Resolve be posted
up in sl1ch publick places in the Camps as to him shall
seem pioper, that the soldiery of the Army may be excited
to take into their consideration tbe baseness, fraud, and
villany of the abovementioned practice; that they may
thereby be made sensible that everyone who shall be gui1ty
thereof w,1I greatly disparage himself, become justly con-
temptibte, and deserving of severe punishment, ami wholly
forfeit the respeetabJe character of an American Volunteer.

"Ordered, That the foregoing Resolve be printed in

Handbills, and directed to the Committees of Correspond-
ence or Selectmen in the several Towns in this Colony,
and that fifty copies thereof be sent to General W(lslzing-
ton. Also, that a Committee be appointed to procure the
printing the said Handbills, to direct the printer as to nUm-
ber, and to superscribe them to tbe several Towns, &c.
That the fo11owingLetter to General If/ashington accom-
pany the said copies, viz: .

"\Vatertown, August 13, 17i5.

" SIR: The enclosed Handbills will sufficiently ser,e to
satisfy your Excellency that the General Court fllily con-
cur with you in your opinion of the importance and neces-
sity of the utmost eXl:)rtionsfor the refonn<ltiQnQftbei!1fa-
mous practices mentioned in your Lefter of t\le7th inst;Jnt,
directed to tbe President of tbe honourable Board, and also
of the readiness of the General Court to CQ~Qperatewith
you in every measnre tending to remedy the miscljief
therein complained of."

Read and concurred.
Ordered, That Colonel Fruman, Major IJallet, and

Colonel Thompson, be a Committee to see to the printing
this Hesoh'e in Handbills, and sending it to the sereral
Towns in the Colony, and that fifty copies thereof be sent
to General Was/tington.

The House then adjourned till to-morrow morning,
eight o'clock.

Monday, Augnst U, 1i75.

The Petition from the Inhabitants of ftclachias, and the
Account accompanying it, werl:) read, and committed to
Colonel Otis, Colonel Thompson, anrll\Ir. Cushing.

The Petition of the Committee of Inspection and Cor-
respondence for the Town of Falmouth, read, and commit-
ted to Mr. Durfee, Colonel Cushing, and Colonel Otis.

Resolved, That the Committee of Supplies be directed
to assist Captain James Curtis with suitable carriages to
convey one ton of Stores from Watertown to Newb«ryport,
and lay their accounts before this House.

The Report of the Committee respecting the abating the
Town of Boston, and some other suffering Towns, their
Colony Taxes, in whole or in part, read and recommifted.

Ordered, That Captain Foster, 1\Ir. Singletary, and
Captain Morton, be a Committee to procure tl1(;'quantity
of Shot specifiedin the Report of the Committee to fur-
nish the Town of Gloucestenvith Men and Ammunition.

The Letter /i'om the Selectmen of Newb«ryport, re-
specting their Town's stock of Powder, read, and

Ordered, That the ResolVI:) for col1ectingPowder fi'om
se\'eral Towns be dispensed with as to Newburyport.

Ordered, That :Mr. Sullivan, Mr. Story, and Captain
Goodman, with such as the hononrable Board shall join,
be a Committee to consult what measurescan ,be taken to
cut off the communication of intelligence which is said to
go to the enemy by means of the Man-of-1Varat Ports-
mouth.

Ordered, That a Message go to the Board, acquaintinl1'
them that the House considered the Memorial of the Tow~
of Gloucester, and the Letter from General TJlashington,*
brought down by Captain White, to belong to the depart-
ment of the Board to consider of.

Mr. Sullivan accordingly went with a Message from the
House, to inform the Board that it was the opinion of the

"CAMBRIDGE, HEAD_QUARTERS, August 14,1775.
8m: His Excellency being obliged to attend some business in tho

lines, has directed me to acquaint you and the honourable Court, that
he has received a lctter from G"neral Gage, which has determined him
to ordel' the Officers now at lVatertown, togJthcr with those at Cape_
Ann, to be confined in Nurthampton jail. General Gage .is l'esolv~d to
know no distinction of rank among OUl' prisonQrs in his hands, which
obliges GenerallVashington, very coutrary to his disposition, to ob~crve
the same rule of treatment to thos~ gentlemen, to whom it will b6 pro.
per to explain the reasons of a

.

conduct which other
,

wisr m
.

ay
.

:L
..

J
..

)pear
harsh and el'llel. The common men the General Court will order to
such places as they think proper. .

,..

I have, by the General's direction, also enclosed you the letter from
Cape.Ann. He would glJ.dly give them the desired assistance, hut you
arc no strangers to the state of our ammunition. W~ have reasOn to
expect Borne speedy supphes, and when any can be sp'lred frOr]) tho
necessary use of the Army with propriety, it will doubtless be cI<>ne;
in the mean tim, his Exc',]]"ncy refers them to the Qcnnr:L1 Court for
th~ dir~ctjou and ach-ice they request.

I hav3 the hoaour to be, with grc:\t respect, Sit"~yonr most o~,~dient
humble sJrv~nt, JOSEPII RF.E[), Secre:ary.
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House, that the right of disposing of aU Prisoners of War
belonged to the major part of the Council, as Governour.

Tbe Resolve relative to the killing of Sheep, read, and
accepted, and is as follows:

Whereas considerable doubts have arisen amongst the
good people in some parts of this Colony, by means of the
various constructions of the recommendations of the Conti-
nental and Provincial Congresses, respecting the preserving
and increasing the stocks of Sheep: For the more effect-
ual obviating of such doubts, this House do now Resolve,
That, in their opinion, the owflers of Sheep are by those
recommendations by no means absolutely restrained from
killing such Sheep and Lambs as by the scarcity of hay
are rendered necessary to be killed, nor others from pur-
chasing tbem, but that if such owners of Sheep shall suffer
their stock to increase to as great a number as they are able
to support, and jf they should have a surplusage, that they
manifest a readiness to sell the same at a reasonable rate
to others who may be disposed to buy, with a view to keep
them in this Colony, they fully comply with the spirit and
in1entionsof those recommendations, especially as the severe
drought in most parts of the_Colony renders it impracti-
cable for the farmers to keep their whole stock.

In Council, August 14, 1775: Read and concurred.
Major Fuller exhibited an Account from the Selectmen of

Newton, for supplying Provisions and Military Stores.
Ordered that he have leave to withdraw it.
Ordered, That the Committee upon Dr. Marvin's

Account and Captain Ezra Buell's :Muster-Rolls be direct-
ed to report.

Ordered, That Mr. Colvill, Captain Morton, and Mr.
.Davis, be a Committee to bring in a Resolve empowering
the Receiver-General to pay to Captain Briant .Morton
a sum of Money sufficient to purchase tbe Supplies ordered
for Captain James Curtis.

The Memorial fi'om the Officers of tbe Eastern Regi-
ment in the County of Lincoln* read, and committed to
1\11'.Rice, Colonel Orne, and Colonel Davis, with such as
the honourable Board shall join.

August 14, 1775: Read and concurred, and Joseph
Palm7JTand Jabez Fisher are joined.

'itTo the Honourable the Great and General Court, assembled at 'V ATER-
TOWN:

Tho Memorial of the Offieers of the Eastern Regiment of Militia, in
the County of Lincoln, in Council met at Booth.Bay, August 2, 1775,
humbly shewetIl: That in the night, between the 20th and 21st of July
ultimo, the Colonel of said Regiment received information by express
that a Frigate, with fQur Transport Ships and three Sloops, were
arrived at Long.Island, in Perwbscot.Bay, and taking on board fuel and
provisions for General Gage's Army. That the Colonel immeuiately
despatched orders to th!) proper officers to meet him at St, Gem'ge's,
with atbird part of eaeh Company under his eommanu; in conse-
qu!)nco of which th!) several Co)npanics of each Regiment marched tho
next day. That on their arrival off said pL1ce of rendezvous, it was
found that certain persons, not under their eommand, had gone to
Camden, the place of continent nearest to said isl:md. That f,\aring
the effects of this incident, the body marehed after them with all possi.
ble expedition; but as soon as they reached Camden they had cert,,-in
inteIIigence that, by means of said persons, the enemy had already
received notice of the approach and designs of tho Militia, and in conse.
quenco thereof had moved from the land Clutof the reach of their arms.
That a council was immediately called, in which it was judg3d imprac.
ticable.1o e;>recuie the pbn hitherto adGPted against the foe th us alarmed;
nor wal! any other way of defeating their int~ntions now in tlw power
ofth", Militia, but that of cutting off tIwir eommunications with the
main, preventing any ilI.disposed persons from finding them supplies,
aud themselves from making any secure lodgment on shore-that as
Fort POlc1HJIl stood coptiguous to good navigation for Ships of any
burden, it was).1nteJ;laQle by any force we could throw into it-as it
was just at hand to thepresont station of the enemy; un"pproachable
by us if once they sh"l1 get possession; so situ"ted as to command the
settl",m",nts Qn the Riv~.r and Bay; and, with the assistance of a few
mon :md ono or two small armed vessels. cap:lble of distressing the in_
habit:HI.ts of the gre3teHt part of the eastern country, so as to obEgo
thorn to ah:mdoll their apoles o.r aet the tory to the uttermCl.,t; it was
therefore judged to be the most alluring bait, and, at the s:J.ITletime tlm-
easiest piey the f~ <:ould find in these parts-:J.nd as a letter from l\1r.
1Villsli>w, who <:onduetstheir said fleet, to the Committee of St. George's,
together with a pretended certificate from some Selectmen in Boston,
intimates a design of retnrning for more cargoes, it s3emed highly
probable that tlwir faetqrs would tarry at said fort, under protection of
the marines now on b<;lard said frigate, to prepare mattors for this
or any- other fleet, 011like errand, against their return. It Was tperefore
nnalliffiO\lsly judged necessary for the publiek safety that said Fort
POWflall be immediately destroyed. That the Militia marched for said
place.withoqt lIelay, and on their way were overtaken by two officers
of Colonel McCobb'$ Regiment, informing that part of said R",.giment,
under comm!lIld ofLieytenant Colonel Hal'nden, was on the march to
join them; but !is there was no prospect of an opportunity of eoming to
action with 1;110ellemy, this Regiment being so far ahead of them, and
being n01\' about two 111mdred and seventy strong, was thought suffi-

Afternoon.

A Letter from Lieutenant Lane. Read and committed
to Col. Grout, Deacon Batchelder, and Capt. Morton.

Ordered, Tbat Dr. Whiting, Mr. Cushing, and Mr.
Singletary, with stich as tbe honourable Board shall join,
be a Committee to inquire into the grounds of the com-
plaints made by the Soldiers of their allowance, and report
thereon.

Ordered, That Colonel Davis be on the Committee
for the Petition from Gouldsborough, in the room of Major
Brooks.

The Petition /i'om the Selectmen and Overseers of the
Poor. Read and committed to Mr. Perry, Mr. JeU'et~and
Deacon Rawson.

Then the House adjourned to eight o'clock, to-morrow
morning.

Tuesday, August 15, 1775.

The Report of the Committee relative to the supplying
Captain Curtis with Stores, recommitted for some amend-
ment.

Mr, Jonathan Low returned a Member for the Town
of Lunenburgh.

.. .. .

Ordered, That Captain Thatcher, Mr. Putnam, and
Deacon Rawson, be a Committee to examine the Resolves
of Congress respecting tbe estates of the Hefugees, and
report thereon.

The Report of the Committee for furnishing Captain
Curtis with Provision, &c. H.ead and accepted.

Resolved, That the Treasurer be and herebyis directed
to payout of the J1ub]ick Treasury to Captain Bryant
.Morton the sum of one hundred and ninety-six Pounds, to
purcbase two months' provision for Captaio James Curtis's
Company. Two hundred bushels of Corn and six Whale-
cient to accomplish every purpose now attainable; and inasmuch as
they came without boats, and your petitioners had not boats enough for
the body now with them, their continuing their march was judged
needless and inconvenient, and thereupon they returned, That your
petitioners, proe~eding on their mal'eh to Fort Pownall, took two sloops
which they found in the employ of enrying nee~ssaries to Boston, with
a protection from Admin,l Graves. lHtelIigene0 was received of seve.
ral otlwrs in the same circumstances at Majabigwad1Jce, whereupon a.
party was despateh~d thither, which took a sloop loading for Nantucket,
together with another sloop and schooner just come from Boston, and
bound thith~r ag:J.in, with protection from the Admiral. The rest of
said Regiment mc"-nwhile went forward, and after assisting Colonel
Goldtltwait in rcm~ving his effects out of said Fort to the Chapel, and
saving what shot, lead and old iron they eould, burnt the building to
the groU11d, and tlwn brought off a barge belonging to the Colony,
which had been employed in the service of the Fort. That your peti-
tioners then reconnoitred the bay, and found the enemy's fleet to remove
from phec to plaeJ sundry times, and to t:Lke sueh posts as made it
evident their design was rather to avoid than intercept them. That
finding their provisions all spent, and themselves in a country where
the neces,ities of the inhabitants forbid the hope of any supply from
them, your petitioners were obliged to return home: accordingly the
vessels abovementioned were brought to sail, and arrived safe in TowlI_
8end Harbour, in this Town, on Tuesday, the first of this instant. That
on their return, your petition~rs find that they would have been supplie(l
with provisions f!"Om the Town of Bristol, had not one of th", aforesaid
persons, by whose llleJ.us the enemy was alarmed from Camden, pre-
vented their sending them, after part was put on board of thQ vess",ls to
convey them to your petitioners. That soon after theiranival, your peti_
tioners met in council to deliberate on what might be pl'oper to be done
with the vessels now in custody, and the persons who commanded them;
and a regard for the publick safety induced your petitioners to order them
to be hauled up, stripped, and kept under a constant guard till the plea_
sure of tho honourable Court is known-except the schooner, which, for
particular reasons, your petitioners have delivered to Major AndrezlI
Reed, of this Town, to be employed in defence of this co~'St, and in
suppressing trade with the enemy, until the orders of tho Legislature
concerning her shall have been received. The masters of s!lid vessels
appeared to your petitioners to have offended rather out or-ignorance'
than ill intent, and therefore were dismissed-Nathan PMllip8, Peleg
Cruger, and Jonathan Carleton, then sick on shore and incapable of
being removed, excepte<l, who were by plenary evidenge foun.1 guilty of
having m3d~ it their business for some time past to supply the King's
Troops with wo~d, live stoek, and whatever other provisioas they could
proenn: and therefore your petitioners judged it not for the s~fcty of
the Colony, and especially the eastern country, to suffer siid persons
to go at large. Your petitioners have for that reason r0Lrred them tCl
the sentence of the honourable Comt, aud for that purpose do now
send the two former to your Honours by th~ escort of Major Edward
Emerson, an officer of said Regiment, who h"s b~en with your petition_
ers through the whole of the expedition here nal'1'ated, and to whom
your petitioners eau safely refer the honourabl~ Court for a particular
account of every eire.umstanee attending it, Your petitione,s pray that
the honourable Court would take order respecling the premises, and on
the first signific:Ltion of your Honours' pleasure, the said slQops, schooner,
boat, &c., shaII forthwith be disposod of agl"Ceahly thcl'eunto. And
your petitioners, as in duty bound, shall ever pray,

Signed in behalf and pcr order of the Offleers of the Eastern R~gi.
ment, in the County of Lincoln. JA'I)i:S CARGILL, Colonel.
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Boats, for the use of the Forces destined for Deer-Island,
in the County of Lincoln, which Corn amI Boats are to be
delivered to the care of Colonel Cargill, in said County,
and said Captain ltlorton to be accountable to this Court
for the same sum.

lit Council, August] 5, 1775: Read and concl1l'red.

Report of the Committee on Capt. Jeremiah Obrian's
Account. Read, and recommitted for amendments.

Ordered, That a Precept be issued to the Inhabitants of
the Town of Boston, for tbe choice of a Representative,
in the room of tbe Honourable Mr. Samuel Adams, who is
elected to the Board.

Ordered, That MajorlIawley, Major Cross, Mr. Sul-
livan, Colonel Sawyer, and Captain Partridge, be a Com-
mittee to wait upon Mr. Adams to the honourable Board.

BenJamin White, Esq., brought down the Report on
the Memorial of the Officers of the Eastern Regiment in
tbe County of Lincoln.

Afternoon.

Ordered, That Colonel Cushing, 1\11'.Greenleaf, and
"MI'. Wheeler, be a Committee to confer with General
1'Vasltington relative to the Debts contracted by the Mas-
sachusetts Forces before it was made a Continental Army,
and make report to this House.

Ordered, That the sum of Six Thousand Pounds be
granted for defraying the charges of the General Court.

Tbe" HQuse then adjourned till to-morrow morning, eight
o'clock.

"Wednesday, August 16,1775.

The Report of the Committee on 'the Petition of the
Committee of Inspection and Correspondence for the
Town ofFalmouth.* Read and accepted.

Resolved, That the owner of the Vessel, mentioned in
the foregoing Petition, have liberty to proceed immediate-
ly with said Vessel and Cargo either to Dartmouth or
Swanzey, as he shall think most for his benefit; and that
such procedl1l'e with said Vessel and Cargo, by orders of
the owner, he not interrupted.

Sent up for conCl1l'rence.
The Resol ve for the new emission of Bills of Credit

for One Hundre9 Thousand Pounds, and for authenticating
the same by signing and numbering them.

Read, and Ordered, That foUl' o'clock tbis afternoon
be assigned for the second reading of it.

Deacon Israel Niclwls was returned a Member from the
Town of Leominster.

Ordered, That the Messenger of the House direct the
attendance of Deacon Cheever and MI'. Devens, that they
may inform the House what part of the Town of Charles-
town is capable of paying Taxes.

The Committee appointed to take into consideration a
Petition from the Committees of Gouldsborough, Narra-
guagu§,Number-Four, and Pleasant River,t having con-
ferred with Captain Alexander Campbell, as referred to in
said Petition, reported. Read and accepted.

.. To the Honourable the Council and House of Representatives for the
Province of the MASSACHUSETTS_BAY,now sitting at WATERTOWN:

Thc Committees of Inspection and Correspondence for the Town of
Falmouth hllmb!y shcweth: That on information that the Brig Sally,
from~h~ West-Indies, laden with Sugar and Molasses, commanded by
Captain Edward Grisby, and owned by Mr. Joseph Sherbume, sus-
pected to be for the British Army, now in Boston, we thought fit to
send for t1~~Captain, and find by him he has orders to proceed with
said Brig and cargo to Swanzey, to Colonel Bowers's wharf, for which
reaso)1S,we thol1ght fit to stop said Brig and cargo, supposing it im-
possible for them to proceed to Swanzey with safety, and have ordered
her to be detained at Falmouth until your Honours shall give orders
how said Brig shall be procecded with, &c. We, your pctitioners,
therefqre pray your Honours to take the affair under your eonsidera.
tion and order, asyou in your wisdom shall see fit. And your petitioners,
as in duty bound, shall ever pray.

.TNO.GRANNIS, ~ Clerks for Committee
NATHANIEL SUIVERTCK, ~ of Correspondence.

FALMOUTH,August 11, 1775.

t To the llonourable General ilssembly of the P,'ovince of the MAssA_
CHUSETTS-BAY,at \V ATERTOWN:

The Petition of the Committees for the Townships of Gouldsborough,
Number-Four, Narraguagus, and Pleasanl River, lying in the East_
ern parts""of said Province, humbly shews: That whereas, the present
alarming situation of this Country, and the Province in general, par_
ticularly the several Towns to which they belong, being at present.

Resolved, That one Company of fifty Men, including
Officers, be raised and stationed in the Towns of Goulds-
borough, Narraguagus, Number-Four, and Pleasant River,
and to be on the same establishment as those already
raised in the County of Lincoln, to the eastward of St.
George's; and that they be supplied \vith one hundred
pounds of Powder, five hundred Flints, and Ball equiva-
lent; and that the Powder, Ba]Js and Flints be transport-
ed to Falmouth, in the County of Cumberland, at the ex-
pense of this Colony; and that the abovementioned arti-
cles be delivered to Captain Campbell, for the use of said
Company when raised, Captain Campbell, with the other
Petitioners, to be accountable to this Court for tbe same.

In Council, Augu.st 19, 1775: Read and concurred.
Ordered, That Mr. Dix, MI'. Crane, and Mr. Devens,

be a Committee to bring in a Bill for proportioning the sum
of Forty-Six Thousand Pounds upon the several Towns
ordered by this House, for defraying the publick charges,
and for the support of Government, agreeable to the last
valuation, and the particular instructions of this House.

The Report on tbe Memorial of the Officers of the
Eastern Regiment in the County of Lincoln." Read and
recommitted.

Ordered, Tbat Mr. Greenleaf be on the Committee to
examine Dr. Marvin's Account, in the room of Colonel
Grout, and that the Committee be directed to sit imme-
diately.

The Report of the Committee on the Petition of the
Committee of Inspection and Correspondence for the
Town of Falmouth was brought down by MI'. Gill, with
some amendments.

The Report of the Committee on the Petition from the
Inhabitants of "Machias read, and recommitted; and

Ordered, That Captain Partridge and Colonel Bowe1"s
be added to the Committee.

At1emoon.
The Bill for vacating the Civil and Military Commissions

in this Colony.
Read, and Resolved, That this Bill pass to be enacted.

In the fiftcenth year of the Reign of GEORGEthe Third,
King, 8fc.

An Act for removing from their respective offices and
places all the Officers, both Civil and Military, be-
longing to this Colon~of thc MASSACRUS&TTS-BAV, in
NEw-ENGLAND,holdmg, or claiming to hold their re-
spective o.tfices or places by or under any nQm"ination,
appointment or commission, made or granted by any
Governour or Lieutenant- Governour of the Province
of the MASSACHUSETTS-BAY, in NEw-ENGI.AND, eitllcr
with or without the advice and consent of the Council
or Assistants of said Province, in thr. aDs.enceof the
Governour and Lieutenant-Governour, before the p,'c-
sent meeting of this Gtneral Court.
Whereas many of the Civil and Military Officers of the

said CoJony of tbe Massachusetts-Bay, in New-England,
have clearly manifested themselves unfriendly to the rights
anI;! liberties of these American Colonies, and therefore

destitute of all legal and constitutional Government, beg leave to in-
form your Honours, that we have taken such steps as we thollght pro-
p~r to govern ourselves in our different departments, agreeable to the
once happy Constitution of thi_ Province, according to our judgment,
the copy of which proceedings we beg leave to trammit by the bearer,
Captain Alexander Campbell. However, being suspicious of Our abili-
ties in matters of that nature, we beg leave to como under tbe direo_
tion and protection of your honourable body, and to have such laws
and rules prescribed for UR, as you in your wisdom may th.in!t most
suitable; and we, for ourselves and constituents, do hearti1,)'"engage to
conform te the same from time to time, as your HOlJ,01!rs shall direct.
It may be needless for US to represent to your Honours tbe very dis-
tressed situation of this Country with respect to proVisions and almost
every other necessary of life. We humbJy pray that your Ronouts

"'Would take this matter into your wise consider;.J.tion, and point out
some method that the distressed inhabijants may be rdievod, in that
way your Honours may think hest. We beg leave to refer you to
Captain Alex'1nder Campbell for any further particulara relative to this
country, and you\' petitioners, as in duty bound, will evGr pray.

WILLU" NICKF;I,LS, ~C "u ji G l "d b .. .

JOSATIIAN TRACY, \
omml ee or O1LS Qroflgh.

HE"RY DYER, ~C . ji N "." b ""V"

PIII"EAS WHIT1'F.N, ~ ommlUee or um eT-'"our.

ALEXA1'inER CAMPBELL, ~C
"

ji ..r""
JOHN RUALL, ~ Jommlltee 01"l'arragu11gll~.

DANIEL ~1ERIT ~ . .. n
"hiO. HALL, ' ~Committee for Pleasant. .. I!!er,
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unfit to hold or exercise the offices and employments to
which they were appointed or commissionated: And where-
as it is necessary lor the safety and peace of this Colony,
that all such Officers should be deprived of their offices,
and that other men, who are able, tl'l1eand real friends to
American liberty, should be appointed and commissionated
in their stead; and as it would not only be disagreeable,
but also very inconvenient, either by act or proclamation
singly and by name to depri\'e all such unfit persons of
their respective offices, and to substitute and commissionate
faithful men in their stead, leaving such as are friendly to
right and liberty to exercise and discharge their respective
offices by virtue of their present commissions; this Court
doth judge it expedient that all the Officers, both civil and
military, belonging to this Colony, now holding their offices
under or by virtue of any appointment or commission,
roade or granted by any Governour or Lieutenant-Govern-
our of the' said Province of the Massachusetts-Bay, in
New-England, either with or without the advice and con-
sent of the Council, or by the major part of the Council in
the absence of the Governour and Lieutenant-Governour,
before the present meeting of this General Court, should
be df:prived of their respective offices, and that all such
appointments and cQmmissions should, from and after the
nineteenth day of September next, wholly cease and deter-
mll1e:

Be it therefore enacted and declared by the Council
and House of Reprfsentatives in General Court assem-
bled, and by the authority of the same, That from and
after the said nineteenth day of September, all the nomina-
tions, appointments and commissions' at any time, before
the present meeting of this General Court, made or grant-
ed by any Governour or Lieutenant-Governour of the said
Province of the ltlass(1chusetts-Bay, in New-England, or
by the major part of the Council in the absence of the
Governour and Lieutenant-Governour, appointing or com-
missionating any person or persons to any office, civil or
military, shall be utterly null, void and of none effect, and
that all the powers and authorities, either civil or military,
of all and every person and persons belonging to the said
Colony of the blassqchusetts-Bay, in New-England, now
holding or claiming to hold his or their office or place by
or under any nomination, appointment or commission, made
or granted by any Governour or Lieutenant-Governour of
the said Province of the ltlassachttsetts-Bay, in New-Eng-
land, ,,,hether with or without the advice and consent of
the Councilor Assistants of the said Province in the ab-
sence of the Goveroour and Lieutenant-Governour, shall,
from a.nd after the nineteenth day of September, one thou-
sand seven hundred and seventy-five, wholly cease and de-
termine.

11£Council, August 23, 1775: This Bill having had
two several readings, Resoll,ed, That it pass to be enacted.

On the Petition from MacMas,""
Resolved, That there be raised at ~Machiasa Company

of fifty Men, Officers included, on the same pay and for
If To the Honourable Council and House of Representatives assembled

at \VATERTOWN, July 19,1775:
The Petition of the s1)bseribers, in behalf of the inhabitants of Ma.

chias, in the County of Lincoln, and Province of the Massachusetts-Bay,
humbly sheweth: That your Petitioners in the present unhappy times
have becn at great expcnse in guarding the coast at lIfachia.., by which
means the inhabitants have done but very little etsc for two mont.hs
past, wbich leaves us in a very distrcssed situation, unable to defend our.
selves, or the common cause for which our Country in general are con.
tending; however, we beg leave to hold ourselves ready and willing to
exert ourselves still further by virtue of such encouragement as your
Honours shall think proper. We, therefore, pray your Honours would
plellse to allow us the privilege of raising a company of men amongst
oUNelvcs, on the expense of the Province, by whiGa means, we humbly
conceive. we should be enabled to guard our own post by continuing
the young men in the place who at pres"nt are wholly out of employ,
and contribute in some measure to the necessity of the poor inhabi! ants;
and the company raised to be under such restrictions and regulations
as your Honoms shall think fit. \Ve would also beg leave to repres',nt
to your Honours that we have not a sufficiency of Powder and Ball to
make any considerable dcfence in case of an invasion. Wa )mmhly
pray your lIonours would supply us with two hundred weight of Pow-
der, and Ball in proportion. Your Honours are doubtless sensibla of
the great cost and oharge your petitioners must necessarily be at in
the conveya);!')') of a number of Prisoners from Machias to Watertown,
near three hundred and fifty miles distant. The particular accounts of
which we beg leave to lay before your honourable Committee. Wo
therefore pray your Honours would please to grant Buch a sum of
money to be paid unto your petitioners as will enable us to defray all
such charges as shaH be found right /lnd just; and your petitioners, as
in duty bouud, shall ever pray. JF.REMIAII ODRIAN.

BENJAMIN FOBTKR.

the same time as the Forces that are already raised for the
defence of the Sea-Coasts, and that there be allowed by
this Colony six Shillings a week per man, billeting, during
their service; and the Colony to supply said Captain Jere-
rniah Obrian, for the use of said Company, with fifty
weight of Powder, and Ball equivalent, he to be account-
able to the Court for the same; and said Company, when
raised, to be under the direction of their Captain as to their
station. Also, Resolved, That said Jeremiah Obrian be
paid out of the Treasury of this Colony the sum of one
hundred Pounds, towards his account, exhibited with this
Petition, he giving security for the same, with one surety,
(to this Colony Treasurer,) until he brings proper vouchers
to support said account.

In Council,August 16, 1775: Read and concurred.
Order of the Day moved for.
The Bill for making and emitting the sum of One Hun..

dred Thousand Pounds in Bills of Publick Credit. Read
the second time, and ordered to be recommi~ted.

Benjamin Chadbourne, Esq., brought down a Letter
from his Excellency General Wa..hington, respecting an
Indian Chief from St. Frans;ois, who appears as an Am-
bassador from that Tribe, with the following vote of Coun-
cil thereon, viz: .. In Council, August 16,1775.

"
Resolved, That William Sever, Esq., and John Win-

throp, Esq., with such as may be joined by the honourable
House, be a Committee to confer with the Indian Chief
mentioned in the within, and report what they may judge
propel' to be done thereon."

Read and concurred, and Colone] Otis, Mr. Batchel-
der, and 1\11'.Hopkins, are joined with the Honourable Mr.
Sever and Mr. Winthrop, to consider said Letter, and treat
with said Chief, and report thereon.

The return of the Precept from Brookfield (signjfying
that the Town did not think proper to send a Member to
the Assembly the present year) read.

The Committee on Lieutenant Lane's Petition made a
verbal Heport.

Ordend, That the Petitioner have leave to withdraw
his Petition.

Ordered, That Major Hawley, Colonel Bowers, Col.
Freeman, Colonel Orne, and Colonel Otis, be a Commit-
tee to confer with the Hon. John Hancock, Esq., and the
gentlemen delegated by this Colony to represent it at the
Continental Congress, with respect to the sum necessary to
be drawn out of the Treasury to defray their expenses to
and at Philadelphia, and also to receive any intelligence
of the Proceedings of the Congress which the said Dele-
gates may communicate, and to consider what matters are
proper to be laid before them previous to their departure
to Philadelphia.

Ordered, That Major Hawley, Mr. Cushing, and Co}.
Orne, with such as the honourable Board shall join, be a
Committee to consider what Oaths are proper and neces-
sary to be taken by the Officers, civil and military, who
may be appointed by the honourable Board.

Sent up for concurrenoe.
Then the House adjourned till to-morrow morning, nine

o'clock.

Thursday, August 17, 1775.

Ordered, That Colone} Dwight, Mr. Toby, and Major
Leonard, be a Committee to consider the Petition of Lydia
Paddock, the wife of Thomas Paddock, and report thereon.

Ordered, That Captain White, of Middleborough, be
on the Committee for considering the Letter from Lieuten.
ant Lane.

The Report of the Committee on the Memol'ial fi'om
the Town of Salem. Head, and recommitted.

The Bill declaratory of the right of Towns and Dis.
tricts to send Representatives to the General Court. Read
a third time, and passed to be engrossed.
In the fifteenth year of the Reign of GEORGEtlte Third,

King, erc.
An Act declaratory of the n'ght of certain Towns and

Districts in the Colony of the MASSACHUSETTS-BAY, in
NEW-ENGLAND,to elect and depute a Representative or
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RCl7resentatives to serve Jar and represent t/tem in any
Great and General Court or Assembly at any time to
be htld and kept Jor the service oj the said Colony.
.Whereas there are divers Acts or Laws, heretofore made

and passed by former General Courts or Assemblies of this
Colony, for the incorporation of Towns and Districts, which,
against common right, and in derogation of the rights grant-
ed to the inhabitants of this Colony by the Charter, con-
tain an exception to the right and privilege of choosing and
sending a Representative or Representatives to the Great
and General Court or Assembly:

Be it ther~fore enacted and declared by the Council
and House of Representatives in General Court assem-
bled, and by the authority of the same, That henceforth
every such exception contained in any Act or Law here-
tofore made and passed by any General Court or Assem-
bly of this Colony, for the erecting or incorporating any
Town or District, shall be held and taken to be altogether
null and.,,:oidi and that every Town and District in this
Colony, consisting of the number of thirty or more free-
holders. and other inhabitants, qualified by Charter to vote
iu tEe election of Representatives, shall henceforth be held
ann taken to have full right, power, and privilege to elect
and depute orw or more persons, being freeholders and
residen.t~ ionsuch Town or District, to serve for and repre-
sent them in any Great and General Court or Assembly,
entitled" An Act for ascertaining the number and regula-
ting the House of Representatives," any exception of that
rigbt and priviJege, as expressed in the respective Acts or
Laws for {he incorporation of such Town or District, not-
withstanding. _

And whereas in and by an Act or Law of this Colony,
entitled" An Act for erecting part of the Town of New-
vury into a new Town, by the name of Newburyport," it
is cnacted and provided, that the said Town of Newbury-
port shouJd have the right of choosing and sending, from
time to time, but one pel':ion to represent them in the Great
and General Court of this Co]ony, and that tbe inhabi-
tants of the Town of l'{ewbury, from and after the time
of the making and passing the said Act, should ba ve a
right to choose and send no more than one person to repre-
sent them in the Great and General Court of this Colony:

Be it enacted and declared by the (I1lthority aforesaid,
Tbat hpnceforth each of the said Towns of Newbury and
Newburyport shaIl ba ve tbe fuIl power and right of cboos-
ing and sending as many persons to represent them re-
spectively in the Great and Gencral Court or Assembly of
this Cojpnyas eacb of the said Towns would have had a
ri"ht to have chosen and sent to the said General Court
by virtue of the abovementioned Act or Law, entitled
"An A,ct [or ascertaining the number and regulating the
Honse of Representatives," in case there bad not been
any restrictions upon tbe said Towns tOlJcbing their rights
and privilege of choosing and sending persons to represent
the.m rnspeQJively in the Great and General Court or As-
sembly contained or expressed in the said Act for the cO,n-
iHituting and making that part of tbe former Town of New-
bury, now ca]]ed Newburyport, a distinct Town.

And be it ftlrther enacted alld declared by the aut/w-
rity aforesaid, That every corporate body in this Colony
which, in the act for the incorporation tbereof, is said and
declared lo be made a District, and has by such act gran t-
cd. to it9r is declared to be vested \\-ith the rights, powers,
privileges, or immunities of a Town, with the exception
abovpmentioned of choosing alld sending a Representative
to the Great and General Court or Assembly, shall hence-
forth be, and shall be holden, taken, and intended to be a
Town, to rill intents and purposes whatsoever. ,

In the llonse of Represwtatives, August 17 ,17i5 :
This engrossed Bill having had three several readings, Re-
solved, That it pass to be enacted.

SAML. FREEMAN, Speake1" pro tem.

In C()ullcil,August 23, 1775: This engrossed Bin having
had two several readings, Resolved, That it pass to be
enacted. S AA)1UEL DAMS,Secretary.

Ordered, That Colonel Bowers, Mr. Greenleaf, and
Col. Orne, be MonitOrs for the remainder of this session.

Resolved, That the Vole of this HOllse of the 5th in-
stant, appointing Major llawley and others a Committee

on a Letter from Mr. Thomas Amory to Mr. Moses Gill,
relative to a cargo of Flour taken, for the use of the Co-
lony, from a Schooner of the said Amory, at Nantucket,
be reconsidered; and tbat the same be committed to the
Committee of Supplies.

A Letter from .Messrs. Joseph and William Green-
leaf, relative to the suffering condition of the Poor of Bos-
ton.

The Resolve of the Continental Congress relative to
making Saltpetre, read to the House.

Mr. Enoch Lincoln was returned a Member from the
Town of Hingham, and District of Cohasset.

Mr. Hopkins was appointed a Monitor in the room of
Colonel Bowers, gone home.

Afternoon,

John Taylor, Esq., brought down the Report of the
Committee on the Memorialof the Officersof the East-
ern Regiment of Militia in the County of Lincoln, viz:

"The Committee appointed to take into consideration
the l\]emorialof the Officersof the Eastern Regiment of
Militia in the County of Lincoln, beg leave to report, that
the conduct of said Regiment of Militia in destroying Fort
Pownall, and taking a number of vessels mentioned in said
Memorial, is highly approved; that the Sloops mentioned
as taken in said Memorial , toaether with their riauina and. 0 Ob

Q

salls, be secured in some place or places of safety by the
Selectmen and Committees of Correspondence of each
Town in the County of Lincoln where these vessels now
are, nnti] the further order of this Court; that the Schooner
taken as mentioned in said Memorial, be and remain in the
care of the petitioners, to be by them employed in defence
of the sea-coasts of those eastern parts, and the annoy-
ance of our enemies, in the most prudent and effectual
manner, until the further order of this Court; that the
Boat or Barge mentioned in said Memorial be under the
care of Colonel.James Cargill, to be by him tlsed and em-
ployed in the Colony service, until the furtber order of this
Court; that :l\fessrs. Phillips and Cruger be discharaed,
evidence appearing, from several persons of credit now!;>out

of Boston, that they have acted a friendlypart, in severa]in-
stal~ces, to the great cause of liberty, and nothing appearing
?g?ll1st them but only the Admiral's pass, without which,
It IS supposed, tbey could not go out of BostQn with their
vessels; and that Jonathan Carleton, mentioned also in
said l\Iemorial, and any others in the hands of our ti'iends
in said County of Lincoln, be discharged, if the Selectmen
?nd C?mmitlees of Corresponden,ce in tI~ose parts may
Judge It fit a~d proper, an~ consistent, with the publick
safety,othennse to be kept III custody tlB further orders.

"JOSEPH PAL)IEH, Chairman.
"SAMUEL ADA)IS, Secretary."

In Council, August 15, 1775: Read and sent down.
In the 110use of Representatives, August 18, 17i5:

Read and concurred.
Ordered, That a grant be made to the Hon. John 11011-

cock, Esq., of,one hu~dred Pou~lds, for his expenses, &c.,
to and at Plnladclphw, for whICh he is to be accountable
to this Court; and Dr. Whiting ordered to bring in a Re-
soJve for that purpose. .

The Committee appointed to consider whether the Non,
Commissioned Officers and Private Soldiers stationed on the
Sea-Coast sbould have a month's advance pay, reported.
The Report was accepted, and is as follows, viz:

Resolv~d, ,That there be paid out of the pl1pHckTrea-
sur)' of tbls Colony to the severall\Iuster-M~steJ's appoint-
ed by the late Congress to muster tbe Companiesraised fo\'
the defence of the Sea-Coasts, the several sums sl1fficient
to pay the Officers and Soldiers stationed in theil' respective
Counties one month's 'Vages, and their Billetioo- froID the
day of their enlistment until they were stdtion~dby the
Committees appointed for that purpose, as SOOty.asflnew
emission o( Bi\1s shall be issl1e~; and !hat tb~ypai the
same to smd Officers and SoldlCrs, takmg th€Jri'eceipts
therefor, and that they make return of, and be acc-ountablc
to this Court for the same.

Sent up for concurrence.
Doctor rVhitil1g reported a Resolve relative toa Grant

to the Hon. John Ilancock, Esq. Read and accepted.
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Resolt'ed, That there be paid out of the pubIick Trea-
sury of this Colony to the Hon. Jolm Hancock, Esq., the
s~m of one hundred Pounds, for the purpose of defraying
hIs expenses as a Member of the Continental Congress;
he giving his receipt for the same, and to be account;ble to
this Court therefor.

In Council, August 17, 1775: Read and concurred.

The Committee appointed to consider the Petition £1'om
the Selectmen of the Town of Salem, reported as follows,
VIZ:

On the within Petition, Rcsolt'ed, That the same be sent
to the honourable Board, with the desire of this House
that the prayer of the Petition be forthwith granted.

Read and accepted, and sent up for concurrence.

The Committee appointed to consider the Petition from
the Town of Salem'" reported. Read and accepted, viz:

On a Petition from the Town of Salem, complaining of
many illiberal reflections being cast by some individuals,
respecting the conduct of said Town in the present dis-
pute between Great Britain and the Colonies:

Resolved, That notwithstanding many ungenerous asper-
sions have been cast on said Town, there is nothing appears
to this Court in the conduct thereof inimical to the Jiber-
ties and privileges of America; but on the contrary, in many
instances, its exertions have been such as have done its in-
habitants much honour, and been of great advantage to the
Colony.

In Council, August 23, 1775: Read and concurred.
. To the Honourable the General Court of MASSACHUSETTS-BA~:

The Town of Salem b.u_mbly shewetb., tb.at many calumnies and mis-
representations b.aving bee!l made and industriously propagated, con.
cerning the conduct oftlw Town upon and since the 19th of Al'rillast,
in cO!lsequence of which its cb.ara<;ter has been greatly injured, and
some of its inhabitants insulted and abused, the Town thinks ita
poi!lt!>f rluty to take effectual steps to vindicate its innocence, and
promlre a redress of tholie grievances which are too many and too heavy
Imy longer silently to be endl/red, and tb.erefore beg leave to give the
following dctail of facts:, On the 19th of April, very soon after authen.
tick intcJligence arrivc.d of the b'lrbil.Tous deeds of the King's Troops
at Ln;i1Jgton, the inhabitants mustered in arms, and near three Im!l.
dred marcb.ed off, and directed their course according to the i!ltdli.
gence they were continually receiVing on the road of the situation of
the Troops-; but th01,\gn they marched with as much despatch as was
possible, consistent with their being fit for action after so long a march
as they mmt nccessarily make, yet they arrived in sight of the Troops
~ot li]lJhel,,",-LM thmn were marching up Bunker's Hill. Why the
mha11tantsof Salem should be so highly censured for their conduct OIl
thisoccamon, the Town cannot conceive. Thousands of men, nearer,
mU!JJL-'-'-~1!r~L.ili'LSCe!le of action, either. staid at home, or IU"rivlJd no
sOO!lerthan the Salem Militia; from ~lilton, and its enviro!ls in parti.
eular, th~ Militia got as far as Catn5ridge only, at the same time that
the Salem Militia arrived at Charlestown; yet, by a strange and unac.
cou,nt"ble partiality, the inhabit!1nts of Salem only are reproached, and
the.m!!!titJI<ies.Il-'~!l.r at .hand, who ~eYer stirred an inch, or, tho~~? they
hvcd but a~n,alf the distance, arrIved as late as the Salem Mll1tm, are
entirely excused. - In snort, it is mO$t absurdly declared by many, that
if the Salem Amitia had not been. !lCgligent and pusillanimous, the
King's Troops must h'lve beene!ltirely cut off; that is, fewer than
three hundred men could have done infinitely moro, in one or two
hoars, thall the whole body of Mimia assembled had been able to per-
form tll;lLday. Very soon after thol>l1ttle at Lexington, (a!ld at 11.tim.e
when considerable quantitics of, fresb. meat were carried into Boston
overtne Neck and Clwrlestown Ferry,) In consequence of a letter' fl'Om
CaptainBishop, of the Li1)ely, Ma.11-of.War, then stationcd off our
po;t, b.is peopTe .were allowed to purchse one.quarter of beef for the
shIp's use, and afterwards a few 190se pieces of becf, in the whole less
than one ~arter; afWt\Vards, attbree or four different tim~s, - they
Wel'<f permItted to pu:rcb.aae one or two quarters of veal eacll lime, for
the-use of the cabin. About two montb.s ago, Captain J)aWson, in II.
very Qbliging manner, requested the Committee of Safety to suffer tp
ba procured, for his own usc, I), liitJe -fresh meat. TheCommittee
atlowed him twoquartera of veal, and 110 more. Tbese trifles are all
the provisions suffercdto be taken by the Committee from Salem, for
the-usc pfme!l employed in the King's service, and about whicli'some
people have _lIla~!J sucb. a clamoUl',as "though the King's Troops had
from Salem a constant snpply of fresh meat. There waa, indeed, a

H7~;iN:e 0~r6~er~;~~~r.b1er~~:;~~# Bjs~~e~:do;h:cit ~:s~~~~ui~;
the Jl9~ of Q!1, Army, but it was J;!obad that it was rejccted; So Mr.
IJ/'ymfT dJ)slredleave totake it away, which was granted: this was at
thet1mewhon per_SOns had liberty, by a :resolve of Congress, to retire
to BOllton with tlieir elfe<;ts. During the time that boats were cO!ltinu.
any passing-to and fT()m Boston, tp bring-Qut the distressed inhabitants,
theC~w.!J1jtJ~1Lpermitte~ II.few thi11gs t!> be sent thither; but they are
too tnflmg to lie. mentIoned: I), pot of abo.ut ten or twelve pounds

of butter to Doctor EliQt i ab01,1thalf ilS .11lUeh to the wife of 011e 01
the Selectmeri; and, p"rhaps, a few ponnds of meat to sOme others,
sent by some BQJsJon gentlemen, at _ the eiJ,r!lest importunity of their
suffering friends. During the S'!-me period, the Committee were in_
formed lh1j.t olleboat, under the diro;\etiQ!lof one Bodger, formerly all
auctiIH!.e!r!" TII_lJoston, h:1,d more than onCe carritJd beef and veal; and
it wasE!Uggested that the Troops wer!> thereby supplied. The Com.
mittee immediately ordl)red the wat sb.ould be stopped on her..~next
arrival; and, asshe SOm!!times arrived in the night, directed the Town
Watchmen, in that case, to detain the people. This was done, and
Badger and his partner w~re brought before the Committee and exam.

FOURTH SERIES.- VOL. III.

The Committee appointed to consider the Petition of
Lydia Paddock,ifFreported. Read, and accepted.

Ordered, That the Petitioner notify the Committee of
Inspection of the Town of middleborough, by serving Ca-
leb Thompson, one of said Committee, with an attested
copy of this Petition and Order, to show cause, if any they
have, on Tuesday, the 22d instant, if this Court be then
sitting, if not, on the first Wednesday of the next meeting
of the same, why the prayer of this Petition should 110t
be granted.

In Council, August 18, 1775: }{ead and concurred.
Charles Chauncy, Esq., brought down from the honour-

able Board the form of an Oath necessary to be taken by
the Officers, civil and military, who may be appointed by
the honourable Doard.

The Committee appointed to consider the Petition from
Gouldsborough,reported. .

Mr. Jewet and Captain Partridge were joined to the
Committee appointed to make up the Pay-Roll, in the
room of Major Fuller and Mr. Du:, absent.

Then the House adjourned to eight o'clock, to-morrow
morning.

.

Friday, August 18, 1775.
The Town of Newbury returned Mr. Samuel Moody, to

serve as a Representative, in the room of the Hon. Joseph
Gerrish, Esq., elected to the Board.

'The Report of the Committee appointed to consider
in()d; they declared tb.at they supplied only the inhabitants of Boston;
and from the testimony of some Boston people, and the certificates
Badgel' brought from thence, the Committee judged they told the
truth. Nevertheless, to prevent the possibility of misapplication of
such provisions, the Committee ordered that no more should be carried
to Boston; and effectuaJ1y to guard agaipst the unfaithfulness of any
whom inclinati')!l or the hope of gain might prompt to transgress, the
Committec further ordered the pass sb.ould be taken from every boat
and vess()1as soon as it arrived at Salem, and not delivered, on'their de_
parture, ti1l they had been thoroughly searched, and it was found that
tb.ey had no provisions on board, except wh~t went bJlrely necessary for
the use of the boatmen or crews in their passages backWl1rd tmd forward;
a!ld a Sub,Committee were appointed weekly to see that these orders
were punctually complied with. Some complaint has been made be.
cause the Custom-House boat has been suWered to pass, now and then,
to and from Boston; but for the particulars relative to this matter, the
Town begs leave to refer the honourable Court to Mr. J)tl'by, who is a
member of the Committee of Safety; the Committee apprehended no evil
could arise from it, and considering the occasion, judged it rigb.t that
the boat should be pcrmitted to pass. This, may it pleasc the hon_
ourable Court, is a brief, though faithful narrative of facts' hence it
may be judged how injuriously the Town of Salem has bee~ treated.
.The Town cannot forbear to express its astonisb.ment what could occa-
sion the reproach so liberally thrown upon us. What motives could
be imagined sufficient to tempt us to neglect the dtitv W0-0\Veto our-
selves, OQr posterity, and our COU!ltry? Wb.at proofs have we given
of our insensibility, that we should neither, dread the curses (jf slayery
nor feel the blessings of liberty? What could we have' dorle more
than we have done to secure the latter to ourselves and ali our dearest
connexions? .When the balance of publick. affair~ being most doubt-
ful; when n~lther money nor t,he means of payment were provided,
and the se!ltlments of the Contment were unknown, then Salem- fur-
nished every needful s~pply in its power as soon as the Army's wants
were known; how readIly and to how great amount the Committee of
Su,pplies and the Tr~asur?r can inform. We b.ave continuecl th~Jap-
plIes,.and the Town ISdramed. What more r(jlUains for us to do? Sych,
may It please the hon,:>urabl~<;ourt, having b()en our conduct, as the
Town has. been. pu.bh~k]y IllJured and defamed, we may justly pray
for a pubhckvmdlcatlO!l by the honourable Court; without which
our wrongs will be continued, and probably increased.. _

A true copy: T,MOTHYPICKERING,'Jun., Town Clerk.
In .3 lega! and f~ll. Town-~eeting at Salem, the 10th .August, -1775,

The. foregomg PetItIOn havmg been repeatedly read andd_eUberately
consIdered, Voted, (without one negative voice,) That the_ Tow!l ap.
proVe of the same, and that the Town Clerk deliver an attested copy
thereof to the Representatives of the Town, to be pre1iented to the
Gcneral Court. Attested:

TIMOTHYPICKERING,Jun., Town Clerk.
. To the Honourable the Council and House of Represent~ti;'es oj t1le

MASSACHUSETTS.BAY, in NEw.ENGLA!VD:
Most humbly sheweth Lydia Paddock, wife of Thomas Paddock of

Middleborough, ill behalf of b..er husband aforesaid, that he, the ~aid
Thomas, fitted out a vessel for the West.Indies, lad.enwith Lumher,
and b.ad a clearance ror thl} same, and the consent of the Committee
for the yoyage; but by some evil.min~ed person the vessel was stopped
proeeedmg.o.n her voyage, and the said Thomas is c9nfilled to hi~ farm,
as yo.ur petitioner supposetb.~ under ~n apprehension of being unfriendly
to rl~s Country: but no eVidence IS produced by which he has justly
forfeIted the ~s~eem ~nd favour of his countrymen. His Ve1!!'el and
cargo are spo'}mg, hImself and fhmily Sl;!tf(jri.ng, and be totally igno_
rant of any thmg he has done contrary to the safety of !>is C!>untry
or tbe advice of the Continental or Provincial Congresses. 1'heJ'efor~
your p0titionet''iflost humbly prays the interposition of this honourable
C?urt, ~nd th!!:t your petitioner'~ bush;).!1d, may pro!Jeed !>n said yoyage
Witb. said vessel and cargo, havmg no other design buttQ benefif him.
self apd his Country. And your petitioner, as ill, du(y Dound,-_Elb.all
eve!" pray.

.

August 15, 1775. LYDIA PADDOCK.
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what Oaths are proper and necessary to be administered to
the Civil Officers to be appointed by the honourable Board,
brought down.

In Council, August 17, 1775: Passed.
Read and accepted, and Ordered, That Major Hawley,

Colonel Cushing, and Colonel Orne, with such as tbe hon-
ourable Board shall join, be a Committee to bring in a Bill
agreeable to tbe above Report.

The Committee appointed to confer with the Indian
Chief of the Tribe of St. Franfois, reported as follQws,
VIZ:

"In Council, August 17, 1775.

"The Committee of both Houses appointed to confer with
the Indian Chief of the Tribe of St. Franfois, in Canada,
now rn this Town, have attended that service, and beg leave
to lay before the honourable COlJrt the following account of
the conference they held with him, and humbly report, as
their opinion, that it is advisable that the four Indiqns.who
came down with him should remain at Cambridge, under
the direction of his Excellency Genera] Washington; and
that the said Chief, with his Interpreter, should retlJrn with
one of our Stoclcbridge Indians, by way of Ticonderoga,
10 wait upon General Schuyler, where he will have an op-
portUnity of making the tender of his services to him, for
which we have no immediate occasion; and that a letter
be sent by the said Interpreter to General Schuyler, inform-
ing him hereof.

" w S d "- . EVER, per O/"i er.

Read and concurred, and Mr. Hopkins and Dr. Baylis,
with such as the honourable Board shall join, be a Com-
mittee to report a Letter to General Schuyler, as above.

Sent up for concurrence.

Questions asked the Indians of tl~eST. FRANc;OISTribe.
Q. What occasioned your coming this way?
A. Being informed you were in a state oLwar wilh

Great Britain, I came to offer you Ollrassistance, if wanted.
Q. Has the Governour of Canada proposed to you to

take up the hatchet against the English?
A. Yes; frequently.
Q. Has the Governour sent any agents among you for

that purpose?
A. Yes; two persons, who offereo us presents. Only

fOllror five of our young men went to Qw;bcck, and took
blankets.

Q. Why did you refuse to comply with tJle proposals of
Governour Carleton?

A. As our ancestors gave this country to you, \ve would
not bave you destroyed by England, but are ready to af-
ford you our assistance.

Q. If ITovernour Carleton should know YOlloffered us
your assistance, are you not afraid he would destroy you?

.A. We are not afraid of it. He has threatened us; but
if he attacks us, we have arms to defeno onrselves.

Q. Would your Tribe in general be disposed to assist us?
A. We some time l1go made peace with General John-

son, and buried.the hatchet, but are now in general ready
to take ii'up again in your behalf.

Q. Do you know whether any of tbe Tribes near you
are disposed to afford us assistance, if wanted?

A. There are .five Tribes that are of one heart, and
ready to assist you.

Q. Howmany men are there in the five Tribes fit to
bea'rarms ?

A. About two thousand young men; and more, if
WafJted.

Q
.

'
When W

.

a
.

s you at Montreal?
.d. This Spring.
Q. Had any number of your and the other Tribes a

meeting with Governour Carleton?
A. Some from the St. Franfois, and five other Tribes.
Q. Where did you meet the Governour?
4. We had two meetings: One at Montreal, the other

at Quebeck.
Q. Do you know of any meeting of YoUI'Tribes with

French Officers at Oso?
A. There was a meeting, but they took nothing.
~. Do you know whether any Tribe has agreed to take

arms ~gain9t us?
A. All the Tribes have agreed to atrordyou assistance,

if wanted.
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Q. Do you know the disposition of the Tribes far West
and Northwest?

A. I don't know; they are far off.
Q. Have any Tribes joined General Johnson?
A. No.
Q. Are your Tribe in alliance with the Indians?
.d. Yes.
Q. Have you a French Priest in your Tribe?
A. Yes.
Q. Has he given you any advice with regard to this

dispute?
A. Our Priest is no Warriour, and does not concern

himself about it.
.

Q. What is the disposition of the Canadians as to tak-
ing arms?

A. They are afraid, and are not disposed to take arms.
Q. How do you like the militl1ry appearances near

Boston?
A. Very well.
Q. Would it be as agreeable to join General Schuyler

at Crown Point as the Ann)' at Cambridge?
A. Yes.
Q. Should General Schuyler proceed into Canada, to

take Montreal and Quebeck, would you assist him?
A. Yes, heartilv.
Ordered, Thai' the Indian Chief from St. Franfois

have a good Blanket presented him, and that Colonel Otis,
Captain Batchelder, and Mr. Hopkins, be a Committee to.
procure and present the same, and lay their accounts before
this House.

Ordered, That Mr. Hopkins and Dr. Baylis, with such
as the honourable Board shall join, be directed to write a
Letter to General Schuyler, at Ticonderoga, in behalf of
the Indian Chief from St. Franfois.

The Report on the Memorial from the Regiment of Mi-
litiQ.in the County of Lincoln, brought dQ\yn~yesterday
from the honourableBoard,. Rf;)~dand concurre.d.

The Resoh'e of CQuncil, appointing a Committee to re-
ceive Donations for the Poor ofB9ston, brought down, viz:

"In Council, August 16, 1775.
"Whereas this Board ha ve received il1f<imaJjQnthat

considerable sums of Money aod quantities of Provisions
have been already col1ected in an the United ColQiJies, at
Great Britain and el~ewhere, for the benefit of the poor
sufferers by means of the Bost()'II.Port Bill, and otbers, in
the Town of Boston and the Co]onyof the Ma.ssachusetts-
Bay, and that other colleCljons are sti]] making ; and where-
as tbe dispersion of the inhabitants of Boston and the Com-
mittee appointed by that Town to receive domnions render
it impossible tbat tbis service should nOWhe pelTormed by
them,

"Resolved, That Samuel Adams, Josepl~ Palmer, and
.Moses Gill, Esquires, with such as the honourableHouse
of Representatives of IhisColony sball join, be a Commit-
tee for the future to receive all such dona.tio!)~as maybe
sent by the humane andc.haritabJe in this .01' imy other
Colony, for the benefit of the sgfferers aforesaid; the said
Committee to keep fair accounts of alltheysha.Il receIve,
and to be accountable to the General COJJ!'tfOl'tb~same."

Read and concurred; and Major Hawley, ColonelBar-
rett, Mr. Dwfee, and Colonel Cutt, are joined to the
Committee of the honourahfeBoard.

.

Resolved, That Abraham Fulli;r, Esq., MI'. Abraham
Watson, and Mr. .Tonathan Bmwn, be, and they lIre here-
by empoweredto receive such articles of Clothina as the
Committee of Supplies s1J~llhavecQntracted--fo~ and as
they shall judge necessary to be purchased To~ifieTorces
raised by this Colony; and !heyare also directed. to apply
to the Council for a Warra.nl on the Treasurer, for a $lJtfi-
cient sum to pay for said articles, aodtodeJiver~tf}esame
to the Captains in the respective Regir~lCnts,taking receipts
therefor, agreeable to a Resolve of thIs COl1rt.

In Council, August 18, 1775: Read and£on~urred.
Caleb Cushing, Esq., brO\lgbt down frOl11th~honollra-

ble Board the Report of the Committee to whom was
recommitted the Report of the Committeeappriirited to
consider ~v~atOaths .a.re proper a~d necessary to be taken
by the CIVIlOfficers to be. appOinted by the hQJlourable
Board.

Read in Council; non-concurred.
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Ordered, That tile Committee sit again.
Sent down for concurrence. Read and concurred.
Caleb Cushing, Esq., brought down the Petition of Ben-

jamin Foster and Jeremiah Obrian.
The Committee appointed to consider the Petition from

the Selectmen of Newburyport, reported.
Ordered, That it be recommitted.
The Committee appointed to consider the Petition and

the Remonstrance of Benjamin Brown, &c.,* reported as
follows:

The Petition of Benjamin Brown and others, Select-
men and Overseers of the Poor of the Town of Lexing-
ton, shows that j);Iaryand Eleanor Pike are still supported
by the Town of Lexington, as ordered by the General
Court, and as will appear by the Journals of said Court
fQr the }'ear 1767. Therefore, ,

Resolved, That the prayer of this Petition be so far
granted, as that there be paid out of the publick Treasury
the sum of eighteen Pounds, fourteen Shillings, and nine
Pence, to Deacon Jonas Stone, for the use of the Select-
men and Overseers of the Poor of the abovementioned
Town, in full discharge of the above sum, from the 9th ot
June, 1774, to the 9th of June, 1775.

Read and accepted.
In Council, August 18, 1775: Read and concurred.

Afternoon.
Ordered, That Mr. Turner, Mr. Brent, and Mr. Stick-

ney, be a Committee to confer with Mr. Greenleaf, with
respect to the Poor of Boston who came over Winnisi7llit
Ferry, and report what is proper to be done for their
support.

A Memorial of Ebenezer Marvin, setting forth his ser-
vices at Ticonderoga, &c., and praying tbat the Committee
appointed to consider the same might report, and make
allowance for his time and expenses, &c., was read, and
cQmmit~d to the Committee appointed to consider Colonel
Arnold's Account.

Ordaed, That Colonel Orne and Mr. CusMng, with
such as tbe honourable Board shall join, be a Committee
to considerwhat is proper to be done with the Letters and
otheXP<lpers of the late Governour Hutchinson, and how
they shall be preserved.

In Council, August 19, 1775: Read and concurred,
aDd hhn Adqms, Esq., is joined.

John Whitcomb, Esq., brought down the Petition of Jo-
siah Jones, a Prisoner in Concord Jail, setting forth, that

" having been obnoxious to the jealousy of his fellow-coun-
trymen," he was t<lken prisoner at Cape Porpus, and
brought to the Pro\1ncial Congress, by whom he was sent
to the J_ail aforesaid, and praying this Court to take his
case into consideration, &c., with the following order of
Council thereon, viz:

.. In Council, August 15, 1775.

"Resolved, That Samuel Adams, Thomas Cushing,
Benjamin Lincoln, and .Moses Gill, Esquires, with such
as the bOI1ourableHouse shall joi'n, be a Committee to take
this Pe1ition into consideration, and report."

A Bill for making and emiuing Bills of PublickCredit.
R€ad the third time, and passed to be engrossed.

_ *PR0'1~CE OFTIIE MASSACIlUSII:TTS.Bu,Augu8t 14,1775.
To the Honourable Council and Ho.use of Repre8entative8 ill General

Court a8sembled, and now8itting at WATERTOWN:
The Petition and Remc,>nstrance of Benjamin Brown, Jonathan Har_

rington, Thoma8 Parker, J08hua Reed, and Thaddeu8 Parker, Select_
men and Overseel'B of the Pom'<;>f the Town <;>fLexington, humbly
shows: That on the 9th ofJune,A.D.J767, Mary and Eleanor Pike, part
of the family of Samuel Pike, were to bes,lpported at the publick ex-
pensa;<lB" will appear by theJoumal .Qf.the General Court on said day;
and proVirrlon \v:lS thercon ordered t<;>bem>lde f<;>rsaid Pike8, by the
Overseersof1l.uLPoor ofthl;> Town of Lexington, which has been d<;>ne
according1y, and their aec9uflts have .been .allowed ever since, to the
9th of Ju,ie, 1774. The Petitlonersdesir!' that the f<;>llowinlf account
may be allowed, which is the charge f<;>rSUpp<;>rting said P,ke8 from
the 9th QfJ1.L.ne, 1774,- tei 9th J.une, 1775. As in duty bound ahall ever
pray, &c.

To 52wccks' Board, at 68. Sd. pe1' week, £17 68. Sd.; tosqndries
in C]<;>thing for said Pikes, 16i.9d. ; to one pair of Shoes, 5.t. 4d.; to
a new~illft,68.; torem<;>ving 81Iid Pi.kes f,Qm.one place to an<;>ther,
6s. 8.il. ; "fotq)", .:e19 18. Sa.

BENJAMINBROWN,
In the namGmd by the order of the Selectmen

and Overseers of the Poor.
Deduct the Tast charge from the aDove account.

And Mr. Gardner, Mr. Wlteeler, Mr. Wood, Mr. Dix,
and Major Goodwin, were appointed to carry the sallle to
the honourable Board.

Ordered, That Colonel Cushing, Colonel Thompson,
and Major Brooks, be a Committee to consider the Peti-
tion of Benjamin Foster and Jeremiah Obrian, and re-
port.

The Committee appointed to consider the Petition of
Edward Emerson* reported. Read and accepted.

Resolved, That Major Edward Emerson be allowed and
paid out of the publick Treasury, seven Pounds, four Shil-
lings, in fuJl discharge for the services within specified.

In Council, August 18, 1775: Read and concurred.
Ordered, TbatMr. Hobart, Colonel Grout, and Colonel

Dwight, with such as the bonourableBoard shaH join, be
a Committee to consider the Petition of Samuel White,
and other Selectmen of the Town- of Waterto-wn.

The Committee apPQ!nted to consider the Petition of
Jonathan Titcomb and others, Selectmen of Newbury-
port,t reported. Read and concurred.

Resolved, That Captain Jonathan Greenleaf be paid,
out of the publick Treasury of this Colony, the sum of
fifty-two Pounds, thirteen Shillings, and four Pence, in full
for six half-barrels of Powder, lent the Colony, and for
carting the same to Head-Quarters; and, also, that the
Town of Newburyport be not precluded from calling upon.
the Colony for four other balf-barrels abovementioned, if
the necessity of their case may require it, they paying the
Colony the money already received therefor.

In Council, August 19, 1775: Read aDd concurred.
The Committee appointed to consider the request of

Joseph and William Greenleaf, relative to the Poor of
Boston now moving over to Chelsea, reported. Read and
accepted.

Rp.solt'ed, That there be paid, out of the Treasury of
this Colony, the sum of thirty Pounds, to Messrs. Joseph
and William Greenleaf, and Dr. Roberts, a Committee
appointed to take care of said Poor as they moveout; they
to improvesaid moneyfor said purpose,and to be account-
able to this Court for the same.

In Council, August 18, 1775: Read and concurred.
The Committee appointed to consider the Petition of

Thomas Ricet and others, setting forth the distressed state
. To the Honourable Great and General Court assembled at W ATER-

TOWNon thel9th of JULY,A. D. 1775:
The Petition of Edward Emer80n humDly sheweth: That whereas

your Memorialist was appointed, by C<;>lonel Jame8 Cargill and the
officers of his Regiment, in the. County of Lincoln, to convey to this
honourable Court Messrs. Peleg Crooker and Nathaniel Phillips, sup_
posed being guilty of violating the law <;>fCongress, t<;>which they have
been heaj'd before-said honou~able CQurt, your Petitioner humbly prays
that the honourable Court would allow your Petitioner, for himself,
one man, and two horses, time ande~emms, from Booth-Bay to Wa-
tertown' and from Watertown to said Booth. Bay, which is abQut f<;>ur
hundred miles, out and home; and have been on the journey and here
ten days. That your honourabll;> C<;>urtwould take the same into your
wise considel'a;tigl), an.d. discharge Y0l!r Petitioner as soon as your wis_
dom will admit~. And as in duty bound, shall ever pray.

WATERTOWN, August 16,1775. EDWARD E~IERsoN.

tThe Colony of the MASSACIIUS~TTS.BAV to the Town of NEW BURV-
1775.. PORT, Dr.
Aug. To 6 half.barrels of Powder, at £16 13s. 4d £50 0 0

To 4 do. supplied the Town of York, by order from
theCommittceofSupplies 33 6 8

To John Little, for earting the above Powder lent the
Colony, and going to other Towns for do 2 13 4

Supra (Jr. £8600
By Cash reccived of the Town of york 17 12 0

Errors excepted. £.68 80

J<;>NA'I'HA~ TITCOMB,

~

NEwnURvPoRT, AnIEL GREENLEAF, Selectmen of

A!lgust" 4, 1775. ~ RICHARD SMITII, Newburyport.

tTo the Honoumble Council and House of Repre8~ntati~es for the
Colony of the MASSACHUSETTS.BAV,aS8embled at ~T,l.TERTQWN:

Humbly sh!Jweth the Representatives in some <;>ftlwTowlrs in the
County of Lincoln, in behalf of said County, that the unhappy dis_
pute between England and the United Colonies in Amerka,\vher<;>by
the exportation of lumber has ceased, and the providence of God in a
great measure cutting oft" our hopes from the. English Iiarvestbi drought
and mildew, haveat.present rendered bread extremeJy scarce IDn9ngst
11S,and unless supplied from abroad we must be so<;>nw40Ily destitute
of it; and that -Such is thelapdable jeal<;>usy and .zeal of the people in
said County for the CanSI;>Qf]iberty, that no vessel is permitted to sail
with lumher fqr.com to)myport without licens~ first Qbtain~d f~m
the General C<JUrt, the expense and delay-of whreh would, in almost
all cases, whony hinder the. voyage: Wheref<;>re, YOUI'petitioners. hum.

*
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of the Inbabitants at the Eastward, reporiea.' Rjea.a~nd
accepted.

Resolved, That the Selectmen and Committees of Cor-
respondence of the Towns in the County of Lincoln be
empowered to grant Permits to such masters of vessels as
live within their respective Towns and Districts, who are
known to be friendly to the liberties of America, ta sail
to any of the Southern Colonies on tbis Continent, and no
where else, with Lumber, to procure Provisions, without
molestation from the Inbabitants of said County, till the
further order of this Court.

In Council, August 18, 1775: Read and concurred.
JoltrLTaylor, Esq., brought down a Letter from JosEph

Reerb Esq., Secretary to General Washington, relative to
one Willigm).'Jinns, late Keepe,' of the Light-house.

The fQUQ.wingAccounts were committed to tbe Com-
mittee' on 'Xccounts, viz:

William Stickney, Esq., far going after Powder.
Col. Jonathan Grout's, for procuring Shirts, Breeches,

&c.
Dr. William Wltiting's, for his time and expenses on a

journey to New- York and Philadelphia.
Daliiell;gry's, for procuring S~earS'.
r!j~ ~gmmj~ie~ qn '~2r~l)~t A;'~,IOM~' P,.,~co~pt)ep'orted

theJo!I9wio.z Reso]ve,viz:
T~at theie be allowed out of tbe publick Treasury, to

Doct()r,,E:bJ;~,~Z~!~I,ar,Qi~"" one hundre( and.nin~ty-eight
Po

.

ul1;fs, ei
fl
"ht Sbil

.

lin
.

gs, a
.

nd six Pence, Ill
.

fuJ! for Cap
.

tain
Ezra Bite l's ~ruster-R()'l, he giving security to the Trea-
surer to pay the several men their seYer'!] wages, as men-
tioned in tbe Roll exhibited, deducting four days from each
Officer and private Soldier's pay.

Joseph Gen'ish, E~q., brought down from thehonour-
able Board the Petition of 1Vilfil,lm Nichols, re.questing
liberty to carry a quantity of Cord WoOdJ9 NanJlJ,cket, to
enable him to carryon his Clothier's business. .

Reaa, and cominitteato Colonel Sawyer, Deacon Nich-
ols, and CQlonel Cutts.

Ordered, That Captain Partridge, Colonel Cushillg,
and Colonel Sawyer, be a Committee to examine the Re-
so1\'es of Congress and Ordm of this IIoU$e, with respect
to furnishing this Colony with Fire-Arms and other Accou-
trements, and report to this House accordingly.

On the Petition of Dr. Ebenezer Marvin,*
Rcsolved, That there be allowed aud paid out of the

publick Treasnry of this Colony, unto the within-named
bly pray your Honours tbat the Committj)esof Correspondence in the
several Towns and Plantations in said CountY' may be atithoriz'eato
grant permits to such masters of ves

.

sds as live W
.

it
.

hin t
.

I
.

,eirrespective
Districts. and are known to be friendly to the CRuse of liberty, ana are
willing to risk their lives and interest. to sail to any of the Southern
Colonies with lumber to procure provisions without molestation from
any person amongst us; or otherwise relieve said inhabital1ts q.s your
Houours in your wisdom sball think proper. And your Petitioners, as
in duty bound, shall ever pray.

THOMASRICE.
DVMME.RSEWA:/-L,
W ILLlAMHOWARD,AUgU8t 15, 1775.

\VILLlUI Jo~"s,
DE!i~. \VCIQD1IRIDGE,
MosEs DivIs. .

. To the Honourable Oouncil and House of Representatives, now sitting
in \VA'I'ER'I'OWN,in the Colony of the MAss.u;.I!uSE'I'1's.13A'i'~

Your ;\Iemorialist humbly sheweth: That QIj thdwelftl1 <!ay of May
last he was employed by ColoIjelBenedit:'tArnold, at the Posts of Ti-
conderoga u;qd OrOW1l Point; on the 20th May receiveclordersJrom
the said Colonel Arnold to. proceed to tht;' City of Albany with the Pri_
soners that wer!! takeT!at [;t,J.o&n's, and to purchase sUcb.~ece~s'ries
as eoul<! not be avoided. for the use Qf said Regiment; being at Still.
water on tl1e 24th, 25th. and 27th days of May, when the greatest part
of the recruited number of Capt!Lil) Buell'. Company were enlisted, and
receiving intelligence by CoJonel Arnold'.1ettRQf.the!l9Vke tb.!', said
Colonel Arnold hu.d received from St, Jqhn'8. notifying Hi";t tbe King's
Troops there were preparing to come and retake the said po..!s Qf Crown
Point and Ticonderoga, wherein the said CQIQneLArnord JIegged the
utmost exertions of the inhabitants to come tQ his assistanriC in Becur-
ing il-nd keeping said Posts of Orawn Poil!talld' Ti~~nJ~roga,'your
l\lenlOdaJisLma.cle Use of his influenee, as f'r !La.it W'Qnl<Le>:te:nd, to
encourage the YolJng men of his neighbourhood !indacqmrintance to
enlist in's!licI. Budl's Company. and did aeIva-Dce c())lsidEJmble Sums of
mGney as a.dvaMe pay to tbesaid CQlDpany, to enCOUfJge thelD to
enter the tlum. very neceilffil'Y service. without..wJticl)si\id':',Coffipany
could nQt hayc been rais.ee!, and aid furtl1er ady.<in~ cOl!si4e=rable.:.~ums
of money to th_a sa.jd Company, for their ne(les~arY support jnseJ'yice.
which by receipts from under tnejr hands wmaJ!Peart.wtg?I)}~?ney
WIlS to.~ repaid out of their wages; he therefQm..hasJ!lkeJ:1 ,.'m:aer to
reeeivc_.the, !mfuey on said payer'oll. 'Ind. did. bya'petition'1lnil !in ac-
count, Jay die same befQretJiisUQQse, togetherwl1h hiso-,YJlac~Q11nt,
and has wil-ited on this h,ono!!nbk Cour\ the~e.Jw.epty days.for 1\ ~~Jt!,.-
ment of th~J!;J.J!!!'.. Y ourM~Qll)ri!,)j~, tljeJet:0I:e1hwnblya!!dea;m~"t Iy
req\!'ls!&.9I (Iii. J;:JQurt tbat they direct tbe Committ.~~ thar!JQllappoihted

Marvin, the sum of four Pounds, ten ShilJiiigs, for his ser-
vices as mentioned in his Petition.

Sent up for concurrence.
The House then adjourned till to-morrow morning, eight

o'clock.

Saturday. August 19, 17;;1.

Thomas Cogswell's Account read, and committed to the
Committee on Accounts.

Resolved, Tbat there be allowed and paid out of the
publick Treasury of this Colony, to Co!. Benedict Arnold,
the sum of one hundred and ninety-five Pounds, thirteen
Shillings, and nine PClJce, in fuJl for the allowance of his
whole Account,* after the above deductiol15nare made.
AIld if Colonel ArnQld~h'!ll, bereafter produce a receipt
from Colonel Easton, of thede]ivcry of said Oxen, Cows,
and Horses, &c., he'1510 be allowed for the same. .

III Council, August .19, 1775: Read andCPJJcurrefl.
Ordcred, That ColQneLLovell be direc!ed to bring in

a Resolve appoiming some persons to take care of the
Boats at Wcymouth.

Ordered, That Mr. Rice and Mr. Jewet be on the
Committee to sign the Colony Notes, in the room of Dea-
con Rawson and Mr. l>hillips.

The Resolve on the Petition from Narraguagus and
three other Eastern Towns, brought down by Charles
Chauncy, Esq., as taken into a new draught. Read and
accepted.

Resolved, That one Company, of fifty men, including
Officers, be raised and stationed in the Towns .of Goy.1ds-
borough, Narraguagus, Number-Four, and Plcasant-
River, and to be on the same establishment as those already
raised in the County of Linc(JllI, 10 the eastward of St.
George's, and that they be supplied with (me hundred
pounds of Powder, five hundred Flints, and Ball equiva-
lent; and ~hat the Powder, Ball and Flints be t!1lnsport~
ed to Falmouth, in the Co\mty of Cumberland, at the
expense of this CQloJ1Y; and that the aOOYcill(;)ptiQTJed
articles be deliveredulO Captain Alex(1nder. CQlllpbeU,for
the use of the said Company when r'!ised, CajJtain Camp-
bell, together with the oiber Petitioners, to heaccQunla.ble
to this Court for the same,

Sent up for concurrenCe. .

The Petition of Samuel ScQt, and other Inhabiian:ts of
Machias, read, and

. .

Ordcred, That Colonel Qt/:s be directfLq.J!LRItng in a
to bring before this C!lurt tl1eir report on said pay.roll; and that said
Committee be direetClI to c\lnsi\\"r tlle()xtraor~inary time and expense
alroady incurred. and 1)1;lke ![ucbal1p;Va'1()()S tber"f9r as this h~mour.
ablci Court shall think propG1';

,

And your Memorialist, as-hI' duty
bound, shall ever pray. EAI~~ l\1A,',V~.

~ The Oolony of the ~fAssACRlfSE'l'TS.:aAYtoBENIIP'Ij;! ~.IHW"LD,])r.

T\I the foot of his account exhibited nnd signrd,... ...£l,Olli 18 3;
To credit in said aecoun.t forsul)dry order", which !LJi)

,

not to be paid. viz ;-, ,
Order in f'!vourofltla,.viJi..., ,.., ,.,)5. 14 9i
Order in favour of ditto:..,..: :...,: ~.~'. ~..lQ 0
Order in favour of Graham.:, ,oc...:- 5.0 0

Ot 0

. ..
£'1.060 Ti1

0/1ra f. _-~
By tho credit of hisaeeount,.., H n H~n,~;J~~jL 9,
By Oxen, Cows. &e" left at Crown Paint, Ilndno.i ..

delivered pursuant to 9rder " 44 1.3 0
By sundries wrong charged in his ;lccount. viz:

'

P.lidS!,mudl1~Tricl<",..,....., " .....
Paid Wm. Saturby... ... ,

"
,........

For omission in billeting STOan's Men...................
By Captain Lee;!!expe.n~es fQ.r119fSe hire , '
}:xpenses to Cambridge ..~.H..
By Ezra Buell's. noll "., ~.......
By Medicine, suppli"d by Dr. Jl{l!rv!n, ,~ ,..,
By Dr. lIf"rvin'8 Wages..., ~..,....
By Graham's Wages as Surgeon.sMate...,.............
By Dr.lIfarvin's Bill QfExprlIBes; ~ ~..
By sixty.four .Blankets .e!wr.ged fortbe men in Cap-

tain Herrick'sCompaily which the CommiHee think
ought not to be allowed in ~hjs nc()ol1I1t,asCaptain
Herrick has alreadyraceivcd by his Pay.RoUirioi'e

.. than \Ie ought to have d91l!1:..;;,;; ~"'''
"-

38.8 0
By six Horses, Saddles. &e" not delivered pursctlt,nt to.

order ,... .,..
'.'N'

..,..~ ',"..,' ,,,,,"'" ,.,' ""'.'
19J

By Overcharge in his9wnWages,one month ~ceIi,___ ,.
da-ys , ,..~~.."...'''n...; '''..<'-,..: .fJ3 0 8~

By Coromission. c4argedin'I'!8iI~~ount... .;.;,;~;;.-~~:~ U10]} 0
..~8G~ :9 4~

Bildnce..., ,; :;;, ;.;..; ;;..;.,c 1951.3 9
£1,060'3 Ii

1 12 10
2 13 6
366
126
757

214 14 0
Hi 14 9,
22 10 0

50 0
7 16 JO

3
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Resolve to notify the adverse party of the prayer of said
Petition.

The Petition of Joseph Palmer, read, and referred over
to the next session.

Benjam~n Lincoln, Esq., brought down the Report of
the Comnllttee respecting the Oaths proper and necessary
to be taken by the several Officers of this Colony.

Read and concurred, and Ordered, That Major Hawley,
Mr. Cus!Jing, and Colonel Dwight, with such as thehon-
ourab!e Board shall join, be a Committee to bring in a
Bill accordingly.

A Memorial of Enoch Freeman, Esq., setting forth that
the Selectmen of Falmouth had supplied the Soldiers sta-
tioned there with a quantity of Powder, Ball and Flints,
and praying that the same may be replaced or paid for:
also praying for three or fOllrbarrels of Powder, by way of
loan 01'otherwise, for the defenc-e of said Town, was read,
and committed to .MajorCross, Deacon Nicholls, and Colo-
nel Cutt.

Moses Gill, Esq., brought down a Bill for ratifyingthe
Resolves of the several Provincial Congresses. Read a
first and second time, and ordered to lie till lUonday
morning.

The Advertisement, dil'ecting al1persons possessed of any
duplicates or Receipts given by Henry GanTner, Esq., for
any publick Moneys paid him, whicll was read the tenth
instant, was again read, and accepted.

Sent up for concurrence.
A Petition of Thomas GoUthwait and others, late of

the Garrison at Fort Pownall, praying for pay for their ser-
vices, was read, and committed to Colonel Lovell, Colonel
Perry, and Deacon Rawson.

The Committee appointed to consider the Resolves of
the Continental Congress relative to manufacl!,Hing Salt-
petre, was read, and recommitted to Major Hawley, Dr.
Whiting, Captain Partridge, Mr. Cushing, and Captain
Goodman.

Joseph Reeel, Esq's. Letter, brought down yesterday,
relative to WilliUln .Minns, was read, and thereupon,

Ordered, That Colonel Freeman and Colonel Otis,
with such as the honourable Board shall join, be a Com-
mittee to examine the said William ]}linns, and report
what is proper to be done with him.

Resolved, That the Committeeof Supplies be, and they
are hereby direct~:d to deliver to Joseph Batchelder, Jun.,
two half-barrels of Powder, for the use of the Town of
Beverly, it being to replace the two half-barrels lent the
Colony the 18th June last.

In Council, August 19, 1775: Read and concurred.
Benjamin White, Esq., brought down the Advertisement

.
for calling in the Receipts given by lIenry Gardner, Esq.

Passed in Council, with amendment, viz:

" lit Council, August 19, 1775: Read and concurred,
with the amendment, viz: dele the words "without any
fee or reward therefor."

Sent down for concurrence.
Read and non-concurred, and the House adhere to their

own vote.
John Taylor, Esq., brought down the Report of the

Committee appointed to consider what is proper to be done
with Governour Hutchinson's Letters, viz:

"In Council, August 19,1775.

" The Committee above-named report, that it is of great
importance that the Letters and other papers of the late
Governour Hutchinson be carefully preserved, as they
contain documents for history of great moment, and that
evidence in the handwriting of a man, whose nefarious
intrigues and practices have occasioned the shedding of so
mnch innocent blood, and brought such horria calamities
on his native Country, may be preserved for the full con-
viction of the present and future generations; and there-
fore that such of the Letters and papers aforesaid ~s are
not now in the custody of the Honourable Samuel IJ~xter,
Esq., of Dedham, be delivered to him, and, together with
those already under his care, faithfully kept by him, until
the further order of this Court, and that such of them be
published from time to time as he shall judge proper.

Read and concurred. " JOHN AD,'Ms,per order."

The Report of the Committee appointed on the Petition
of Messrs. Obrian and Foster, in behalf of the Inhabi-
tants of .iJc[m:hias. Read, and ordered to lie on the table
till the afternoon.

.

Benjamin White, Esq., brought down fi'om the Board
the Resolve upon the Petition of the Selectmen of the
Town of Watertown, respecting the removal of the Poor
of the Town of Boston.

. Ordered, That Monday, ten o'clock, be assigned for the
choice of a Committee to prepare an estimate of the charcres
which have arisen to this Colony in the defence of fhe
common cause.

Ordered, That Mr. Ilopkins, Colonel Orne, and Major
Brooks, be a Committee to consider what provision shall
be made for the Indian Chief of the Tribe of St. Francois,
on his journey from this place to Ticonder~ga.. "

Afternoon.
Order~d, That a Message go to the honourable Board,

to know If they have passed upon the BilJ for ioe emission
of an Hundred Thollsand Pounds; and if they have, to know
whether thEwhave concurred.

Belifami,( Linc()bh Esq., came down and informed the
House, that the honourable Board h:idnotconcurred in the
Bill for the emission of One Hundred Thousand]>Quilds.

Ordered, That the Secretary be directed to brin';' down
the said Bill to the House.

0

The Bill \yas accordingly brought down, and read.
Benjamin Lincoln, Esq., brought down from the Board

the!r Resolve for appointing a Standing Committee of In-
telhgencC', and also a Lptler. to General Schuyler, relative
to one of the Chiefs of the St. Fran90is Indians.

. Upo~ a motion made by Major Fllfler, requesting some
mstructIons with regard to the articles .of Clothing received
in accordance to the Resolve of the 9th of July last,

Ordered, That the whole cost necessarily arising upon
said Clothing be put upon those articles.

John Colvill'sAcCOllnt, recommitted tothe Committee
on Accounts.

The Bill for an emission of One Hundred Thousand
Pounds was read again the second time, and amended, and
ordered to be read again on Monday morning, nine o'clock.

Then the House adjourned till1Uonday morning, nine
o'clock.

Monday. August 21, 1775.

An Account of the Selectmen of Newton, for thirty-three
Sho\'els and thirteen Spades, delivered at the Ordnance
Store, was read, and committed to the Committee on Ac-
counts.

The Report of the Committee on the Petition of Ben-
jamin Foster and Jeremiah Obrian, of lIlachias.* Read
and accepted.

.Whereas the Inhabitants of jUacMas have been at con-
siderable expense in fixing two Armed Vessels for the de-

"To tlte Honourable the Council and House of Representq.tives of the
Colony of ale MASSACHUSETTS.Bu, assembled at WA'rIDITOWN, the
19th day of JULV, A. D.I775:
The Petition of Benjamin Foster and Jeremiah Obrian, in behalf of

.the inhabitants of ilfachias. humbly sheweth: That whereal> your Peti-
tioners have been at great expense in fixing a Privateer for the defence
of the place, and its situation is such that it may be easily blocked up
by a small vessel and stop all communication. We entreat with submis.
sion that there may be commissions for the officers. and some men sta_
tioned on board of her, to be ready on any emergency, to take the
Troops on board that are stationed there, when thou~ht proper by our
Committee: otherwise, we humbly conceive that If said Privateer
should engage an Armed Vessel, and be taken, (which we are deter-
mined by divine assistance never to be,) we shall be deemed and treat.
ed as pirates, 'Ve would also inform your Honol1rs that there is an
estate belouging to Ichabod Jones, formerly of Boston, in ihe hands of
Step}len hne8, of lIfacltia8, Your Petitioners humbly beg that your
Honours would take it into consideration, and order said estate to be
taken care of by the Committee of Safety at Mach.in.s, or some pTopeT
person that your Honours shall point out; and that the income of said
estate may defray some of the charges that have arisen by r!,ason of so.id
Jones being an enemy to his Country, We would inform your Honours
that in taking the first tender, one of the men that was killed has left
a poor helpless widow and six small children, entirely destitute of thc
nec;essaries of life; and a number of wounded men. ha;l'e lost their
whole smumer by being wounded, and wiI! stand in great need of some
relief. If your HOlloms, after ~onsideration, w<mld be pleased to give
directions so that toe profits of said Jones's estate Way be applied for
the be

.

nefit of those that. h,ave
.

wet with ~hes~. mi!!l
.
f9r~)l11

.
!!~'

your Poti.

tio~crs, as in duty bound, iihall eVBr pray. ]3ENJAJIIINFOA'rER.
JEREMIAH OBIUAN,
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f~nQ~QLthe Sea-Coasts, and are in continual danger of
havincr their Harbour blocked up by the Tenders and
Armed Vessels of our enemies: Therefore, Resoh,ed,
That proper Officers be commissioned to take the command
of said Vessels, and tbat the Commanding Officer who shall
be appointed be authorized to enlist a proper nUl!1berof
Seamen, not exceeding thirty, to navigate each of saId Ves-
sels; and that said Officers and Seamen shall be under such
pay of this Colony as shall be h~reafter allowed.. And
that the Commandincr Officer of said Vessels, from time to
time, be directed to °apply to the Committee of Safety of
said lUachias, for Men to man said Vessels upon any
emergency, from the Company which is to be ~tationed at
said lHachias, under the command of Captam Stephen
Smith; and said Committee are empowered to order .said
Men accoraingly, and when so ordered by the Committee
of Safety, on board, they are to be under the command of
theCoillrpanding Officer of said Vessels.

AndwI)~reas Ichabod Jones, late of Machias, a known
en~rJyt6tte rights and liberties of America, has fled, leav-
inrr at Machias a considerable estate, real and personal: It
is therefore recommended to the Committee of Safety of
that place to take effectual care of said estate, agre~a~le
to therecs5>Jvesandrecommendations of the late Provincial
Congress.

In Council, August :21, 1775: Read and concurred.
Ord~red; ~That Colonel Orne, Captain Goodm(1n, and

1\11'.Hobart, be a Committee to revise the several Resolves
of this Court relative to the instructions given to the Com-
mittee appointed to receive in and deliver out those arti-
cles of Clothing for the lIse of the Army, and to report what
is proper further to be done thereon.

Ordered,' That the Messenger of the House inquire for
J'llr.p(11~rEevere, and desire his attendance at thisH~~.~~.

Ordered, That Mr. Story, Mr. Sawyer, and Mr. .GreiiJ.-
lea]; be a Committ~e to bring inaRp.solv~ directing in-
quiry to be made IntQ,a report that Jeremw'~ Pote arid
Robert Pagan have Jatel)'exported a quantityofFish, CQn-
trary to the Resolves of Congress, and in case they fiod it
upon examination to be true, that they cause the said per-
sons to be apprehended and sent to this Court.

.

J91!n WMt9Q1ftb,Esq., brought down the Resolve on
the PetitiQn of Messrs. Foste1' and Obrian, with the fol-
lowingorder of Council thereon, viz:

III Council, August 21, 1775: Read, and the former
part of this Resolve concurred, and the latter part is non-
concurred.

Sent down for concurrence.
Read "md.non-concurred ; the House not being able to

determine 'with sufficient precision where the former part
ends, or where the latter part begins.

The Report of the Committee appointed to consider
what was proper to be done with Governour Hutchinson's
Letters. Read and accepted.

The BiB for making and emitting Bills of Pub lick Credit.
Read the third time, and passed to be engrossed.

Sent up by Mr. Gardner, Colonel Orne,Captain Good-
man, Colonel Dwight, and Colonel Cushing.

Tbe Committee appointed to bring in a Resolve, direct-
inD'tbat inquiry should be made into a report that Jere-
miah Pote and RQbert Pagan had exported Fish contrary
to the Resolves of Congress, reported. Read and accepted.

Whereas it has been represented to this House, that
Jeremiah Pote and Robert p(1gan, of Falmouth, in the
County of Cumberland, have lately exported a quantity of
Fish, contrary to the Resolves of Congress: therefore,

Resolved, That the Committee of Inspection of the
Town of FaLmouth, aforesaid, be directed to make strict
inquiry into this malter ; and if upon examination therepf
they should find the persons aforesaid, or either of them,
or any other person or persons in the Town of F(1lmouth,
have been guilty of violating the Resolveg6f the Congr~ss
of thisCQ!9.J1Y,or tbe Resolves ortheC()ntinent;lICQIJ~
gress; th'at' tIley cause the said person o~persons, soJouP,d
guilty, to be apprehendedand sent to. thlsC9urt, toqn;;w.~1'
for their q9,n~Y9tin thi~I;I1!lt,~er,on the .first ThursdaYQ£
the m:xi sittingof thisCourt.,

' ' " "

...,
In CQuiicir,.August 21! 1775: Read a,nd concurred.
The Order of the Day moved for.

Ordered, That three o'clock in the afternoon be as-
sirrned for the choice of the Committee to prepare an esti-
m~te of the sums disbursed by this Colony, during the un-
happy contest with Great Britain.

The Committee on the Petition of the Selectmen of
Roxbury, reported. The Report was read and accepted,
and is as follows, viz :

The Committee appointed to take into consideration the
Petition of the Inhabitants of the Town of Roxbury, rela-
tive to their Colony Tax tbe current year, beg leave to
report facts as follows, viz: That said Town of Roxbury,
by the Tl'Oops stationed there and by the enemy, have lost
the income of one third part of their real and personal
estate, as appears by their assessors. That the polls in
said Town of Roxbury pay near one third part of their
Colony .Tax, by which it appears said Town of Roxbury
ought to be abated two-ninths of their Colony Tax the
present year. .

The Committee appointed to revise the Hesolvesof
Court relative to the instructions given to the Committee
appointed to receive and dispose of the Clothing for the
use of the Army, reported. The Report was recommit-
ted, to be dra\vn intO a Resolve.

Ordered, That the Committee who were to procure a
Blanket for the lndi(1n Chief of the St. Franfois Tribe,
be directed to procure Blankets for the four others.

Ordered, That Captain Batchelder be directed to re-
port a Resolve for the granting those several Indians (the
Chief included) forty Shillings each, as a month's ,ad-
vanced pay.

Ordered, That the Committee who were appointed to
p1'6ClIretheBlankets be empowered to receive the Money,
and to pay it to said Indians.

Ordered, That the Account exhibited by Major Brooks,
for procuring Spears, be recommitted; and that the Com-
mitteebe instructed to consider the services done.

The Bill for confirming and establishing the Resolv.e of
the seve.ral Provincial Congresses of this Colony. Read
a second time, and ordered to be read again at four o'clock,
P.l\'I.

-ATIernoon.

Ordered, That Colonel Otis b~ on the COITllniUE:)eupon
the Petition of Joshua D(1vis, in the room of Dr. Baylis.

.
- ------

Benjamin WMtc, Esq., brought down tbe Bill prescrib-
ing the form of Oaths.- ..

Captain 8(1tchelder reported a Resolve for the paying
the five lndians forty Shillings each, in the following man-
ner, viz: ..

,R,fJ.~oll;ed,That the Receiver~Genera] be, and he here-
by is directed to pay to Colonel Otis, Mr. Ilopkins, and
Captain B(1tchelder, ten Pounds, for th!) USeand service of
five lndia'1ls belonging to the St. Franfois Tribe, one of
said .Indians being a Chief of said Tribe; the other four
having entered into the Continental Army, are to receive
eight Pounds of said sum, as one month's advaIlcewages
foJ'each of them. :

u.

Sent up for concurrence.
Ordered, That a Message go to the honourable Board,

desiring them to send down the Money Bill, if they have
not passed upon it.

Ordered, That Colonel Otis, Mr. Hopkin$, and Cap-
tain Batqhelder, be a Committee to wait on his Excellency
General W(1shington, and confer with him respecling the
Indian .Chiefat S~. £ranfois, and acquaint him witl] Jl:le
provi~iQ{lthe Hoos!) have made for him and four others Qf
that Tribe.

Whereas it is represented to this House that some of
the Inhabitants of the Town of Eastham, and someQf tb:e
Inhabitants of the Town of Chatham, and other To\vnsin
the County of Barnstable, bavein divers iqst\lllces violated
the Resolves of the Continental Congress and of tl1.eCQI)-

g~~sh~~ef~;~,CR~~~?~~d, That Colonel Nathaniei F~:eman
and ColQuel Josep'~ Otis be desired to mak~jnquiry into
this matter; and if upon examination they find dJel!.anyper-
son or personsin!tny of tbe Towns aforesaid have beep
guilty of violating any of the Resolves aforesaidl and have
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acted or are acting in direct violation of the liberties of this
Colony, that they cause such pel'son or persons to be appre-
hended and secured by those Forces that are appointed to
guard the coasts thereabout, and that they be safely guarded
and brought up to t!Jis Court, to answer for their conduct,
onthe first Tue,~day after next sitting of this Court.

In Council, August 22, 1775: Read and concurred.
A Bill for prescribing the form of an Oath to be taken

by the Civil and Military Officers of this Colony, was read,
and passed to be engrossed.

Ordered, That Mr. Gerry, Colonel Porter, and Colonel
Orne, be a Committee to bring in a Resolve expressive of
the Commission of a Committee to be appointed by this
House, to prepare and transmit to the Continental Con-
gress an account of the sums disbursed by this Colony in
the present contest with Great Britain.

The Bi1\ for making and emitting Bills of Publick Credit,
read the second time, and recommitted for amendment.

Ordered, That Mr. Bancroft be of the Committee, in
the room of Colonel Lovell, on the Petition of Thomas
Goldthwait.

The Committee on the P~tition of a number of the In-
habitants of Machias reported. Read, and recommitted
for amendment.

The Bi1\ for making and emitting Bills of Publick Credit,
read a third time, amended, and passed to be engrossed.

Then the House adjourned till to-morrow morning, eight
o'clock.

Tuesday, August 22,1775.

O,.dered, That a Message go to the honourable Board,
desiringthem to send down the Resolve which passed this
House yesterday, granting ten Pounds to the St. Franfois
I/ldians; and also the Aci¥erlisement for calling in the Re-
ceipts or duplicatesofJhe Receipts of the Receiver-Gene-
ral, if they at'p,not passed upon.

The Report on the Petition of the Selectmen of Water-
tofon, (cntered August 18,) read and accepted.

"
In Council, August 19, 1175,

"Resolved, That there be paid out of the publick Trea-
sury to the Selectmen of the Town of Watertown the sum
of twenty Pounds; and that said Selectmen are directed
to procure Teams and other Carriages as may he needful
for the removing the poor inhabitants of the Towns of
Boston and Charlestown and their effects, to such Towns
as have not received their proportion of said poor, ordered
by the late Provincial Congress, upon the best lay they
can, taking a receipt for a1\ the moneys they so pay, and
to be accountable to this Court for the money they receive;
confQrming themselves a~ near as may be to the order of
th£ GQ1Jrt,passed the 10th instant, and giving a certificate
to the persons they shalT send forward to any Town, and
they to be paid a reasonable consideration for their trouble
by this Court. "CALEB CUSHING,per ordf,r."

Read and concurred.
Ebenezer Thayer, Esq., was returned a Member from

Braintree.
Jaoez Fisher, Esq., came down and informed the House

that the honourable Board had concurred with the Resolve
relative to the grant to the St. Franfois Indians; and that
they had non-concurred with the Resolve for not notifying
those who have Receipts from the Receiver-General to re-
turn them to the Secretary's Office.

Ordered, That Colonel Cushing, Colonel Thayer, and
Colonel Freeman, be a Committee to consider in what
manner the Armed Vessels, established by a Resolve of this
Court, shall be supplied witli Provisions and AmmunitiQn.

Ordered, Tb.atJhe Secretary lay upon the table the
Resolve for obliging theCollec!ors and others who have
Receipts of Henry Gardner, Esquire, to lodge them or
duplicatesof them in the s.ecretary's Office.

The Committee appointed to bring in a Resolve ex-
pressive of the CommissioTIof the Committee to be ap-
pointed to prepare Acc.;mnts of the sums disbursed by this
Colony, in the present contest with Great Britain, re-
ported. The Report was recommitted for amendment.

Ordered, That Mr. Story, Major ftloody, and Major

Goodwin, be a Committee to bring in a new Resolve,
directing Collectors and others who are possessed of Re-
ceipts of Henry Gardner, Esq., for any Moneys set on
any Town or District, as part of the Province Tax, to lodge
the same or duplicates thereof, in the Secretary's Office.

A Bill to confirm or establish the Resolves of the seve-
ral Provincial Congressess of this Colony. Read the third
time, and passed to be engrossed.

In the fifteenth year of GEORGEthe Third, King, 8fc.
An Act to confirm and establish the Resolves of the seve-

ral Provincial Congresses of this Colony.
Whereas this oppressed Colony has, for many months

past, been deprived of the free exercise of its usual powers
of Government, which has necessarily occasioned the pub-
lick business thereof to be conducted by Cong~esses; and
as many matters of the greatest importance for the recovery
and preservation of that Iiberty which God, nature and
compact have given to this People, have Deen -resolved,
done and transacted by Provincial Congresses, some of
which ha \'e not yet had their fun effect; and whereas the
legality of such Resolves, doings and transactions, may
hereafter be called in question, and may occasion much
litigation, unless confirmed and established in SOmeknown
constitutional manner:

Be it therefore enacted by the Council and House of
Representatives of this Colony in General Court assem-
blf;d,and by the authority of the same, That all and every
of the Resolves, doings and transactions of the several
Provincial Congresses of tbis Colony, from and after the
fourth day of October, one thousand seven hundred and
seventy-four, to the twentieth day of JuJy,-one thousand
Seven hundred and seventy-five, be, and they hereby are
confirmed and established as lawful an~ valid, to all intents,
constructions and purposes whatsoevcr, as ful1y and effect-
ual1y as if the same Resolves, doings and transactions had
been done by any General Court or Assembly of this Co.
10ny.

u__

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That whenever any persOll or persons shall be sued or pro-
secuted before any Superiour Court of Judicature, Court
of Assize and General Jail Delivery, 01' before any Infe-
riour Court of Common Pleas, or any Court of General
Sessions of the Peace, or before any single Magistrate, for
any thing done in obedience to, or in compliance with any
of tile Resolves, doings, recommendations or otller pro-
ceedings of said Congresses, such person or persons shall
and may give this Act and the Record of the Resolves,
doings and transactions of the several ProvinCial Congresses
aforesaid in evidence under the general issue, and the same
thus given in evidence shall avail, to aJl intents and pur-
poses, as if the same were specially pleaded; any law,
usage 01' custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the Records of the Resolves, doings and transactions
of the several Provincial Congresses aforesaid be imme-
diately lodged and forever hereafter kept inihe Secretary's
Office of this Colony; and that the Secretary shall copy
and authenticate all sljch Records of s!!id EesQlv~, doings
and transactions as shall be demanded of him, to be used
in any of the Courts aforesaid; which copies so authenti-
cated shal1 be received in full evidence in said Couns of
all such Resolves, doings and transactions.

"In Council, August 23, 1775: This engrossed Bm
having had two several readings, Resolved,That it pass
to be enacted. "SAMUEL ADAMS,Sec'y."

A Petition of William Baker, praying a grant for his ser-
vices as Messengerof this Court, was read, and committed
to Co!. Thompson, Deacon Rawson, and Capt. Goodman.

. On the Petition of Joshua Davis,* representing that he
has heen and is employed in the service of this Govern-
merit, in the boat service; and likewise has,by direction of

4tTo the Honourable the Council and House of Representatives for the
Colony of the !\1A8S,\CHUSETTS.BAY. The Petition of JOSHUA DAVIS
humbly sheweth

"
.c . .

That by desire of the late honourable Congress of the Colony, as
also undcr the d,irection of the Council of War and the Committees of
Safety -and Supplies, your petitioner procured a number of ]3oats for
the service of the Colony, and has continued in th~ bO[l.t ~:rv\c~ UI)tiI
now, but has had no esta blisbment, by reason of th~\lnscttled state of
the CQlony. and stiIl continues in said servke by desire .afll\s E:[I;<:eI-
lenoy General Washi1igton. Your petitioner hUfllbJy prays your Hon



<th~<jaffic~"!:!Lyjl1ci\l1Congress,employed Sylvimus Drew,
as'a master toat-bui1der ,~bl1t that no establishment has as
yet been made for him or the said Drew; therefore,

Resolved, That Mr. Joshua Davis be, and hereby is
entitled to the Pay of a Lieutenant-Colonel in the Army
for the time that he has and shall continue in the service j
and likewise that Mr. Sylvanus Drew be entitled to the
Pay of a Captain for the time that he has and shall con-
tinue in the service as master boat-builder; and that they,
each of them, draw the same allowance as is provided for
the Troops.

, In Council, August QQ, 1175: Read and concurred.
A Petition of Edward Emerson, praying that he may

be allowed to fix a Schooner, which he had taken from the
enemy, for a Privateer, for the defence of the Sea-Coast
in the eastE'rn part of the Colony, &c., was read, and com-
~i!!e~Lto C~l~nel §paulding, Major Johnson, Mr. Cross,
Colonel Thompson, and Mr. Crane.

The Resolve of the honourable Board appointing a
Committee to transmit the transactions of the General
COllrf"to'the'Coniinental Congress, was read, and'c()n-
c.urJ§d, as taken into a new Draught, viz:,

Resolved, That Wi{liam Sever, Jedediah Foster, and
J9scphFalmer, Esqs., together with such as the hrino!.!r-
able Hous~ shall join, be a Standing Committee fQr the
purpose. of transmitting, frolIl time to time, to our Dele-
gates at the honourable Continental Congress, all such
franS-amionsof the Great and General Court, together with
all ~ugJI ,other transactions and events ~s may affect the
PllbIick; aria \vhicl1may appear to said Committee proper
aj)d expedient that the said honourable Congress should be
J1)~':1;~~quaintedwith.
-.TI;e R~~lYe appointing a Committee to prepare ac-
counts of .the sums disbursed by this Colony in the present
contest with' Great Britain being amended, was accepted j

thereupon,
Ordered, That three o'clock in the afternoon be assign-

ed fOLthe choice of three persons to be a Committee for
the purpose aforesaid.

Ct~~,;~1," TI;at no Report ~f any Committee sbaH be
recdy.e.d. unJess there is sufficient room on the paper fairly
to be authenticated by the several Branches.

6rde~e~-That the Secretary be directed to lay the Re-
solYe,.~_~tJng"a grant to the five Indians of tIle Tribe of
St. Franfois on the table.

The Secretary brought it down accordingly.
The Resolve directing Constables to transmit duplicates

of their Receipts for such Money as they have paid to
Hen'"-!!Gardner, Esq., to the Secretary. Read and ac-
cepted, and is as follows, viz:

Resolv~d, _and Ordered, That all and every person and
persons in tliis Colony possessed, in behalf of any Town
or District, of any duplicate of Receipts given by Henry
Gardner, Esq., since his first appointment by the Congress
of this Colony to the office of Receiver-General [01' the
same, testilJiiig his receipt of any sum of money as the
Province Tax, or par\ of the Province Tax, set on any
Town or District, for any year now past, do, as soon ,as
may be, transmit and lodge in the Office of the Secretary
of the Colony, lately appointed by the Council, such
duplicate whereof he is possessed as aforesaid; and that
every Constable or Collector, or other person, whQ may
be possessed of any Receipt of any such moneys, wllCreof
a duplicate was not given, is hereby directed and required
to procure a copy of such Receipt to be made and to be
examined by the Clerk of the Town where he resides, in
this Colony, and certified by the same Town Clerk to be a
true copy; and that the person so (JQssessedof such single
Receipts to transmit the said copy, with such certificate
thereon, as sOOnas may be, to the Secretary's Office afore-
said j and that every such Town Clerli who may be ap-
plied to to make such examination and certificate, is hen;:by

our~ tocon~ider hi~ ca~e; and grant him so much pay as in your wisdom
you ~hall think his service eQtit!cs him to. Your petitioner begs leave
further to represent to yom Honours, that by desire and under the
directio.!La1"Qr<J~Md, he employed a master boat.builder, Mr. Sylvan!L$
Dr~llJ, who still cOQtiQues with him in the service, and whom your peti-
tioner begs leave to represent as a worthy. capable person, who hILs
faithfhIJy discharged his duty; and thereforQ begs you wiII grant him
.ueh pay as you shall think he deserves. And, as in duty bound, your
petitioner sball ever pray. JOSHUAD,w\s.
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required to do the same witbout fee or reward therefor;
and the said Secretary is hereby ordered to keep all such
duplicates and copies as mar be transmitted to him in the
most careful and safe manner, to be improved by this Co-
lony in settling their Accounts with their said Receiver-
General. This RE'solve to be published in the Cambridge,
Watertown, and 1Vorcester Papers.

In Council, August ~Q, 1175: Read and concurred.

Ordered, That Mr. Hopkins be directed to bring in a
Resolve for the purpose of drawing out of the Treasury
ten Pounds for the five indians, and tbat the Committee
furnish them with BLankets as was proposed.

ResQlved, That no more Accounts be receivedir1 ihis
House during the present session.

Afternoon.
Ordered, That Colonel Freeman, Mr. Tlwyer, and 1\11'.

Dix, be a CommiUee to receive and sort the.. votes for 3
Committee to prepare accounts of the sums disbursed by
~hi§.Qql(;my, in the present contest with Great Britain.

Who having attended that service reported, that Mr.
Elbridge Gerry, Colonel Pm.ter, and Colonel Azor OIne,
were chosen. CoTone.! Orne. desjred ~o ~~,.c'S.c_use(},and
having oftered his reasons, the question was put, and he
was excus!3d accordingly. 1\1r. Dix was appointed to give
notice to Mr. Gerry and Colonel PQr~cr of tbeir choice
as above.

The Committeeappointedto considerwhat sum would be
meet and proper to be ordered and paid out of the publick
Treasury of this Colony to the several gentlemen Delegates
frdmthis Colony to tbe honQurable Contine!ltalCongress,
to enable them to defray their charge and expense in t.heir
journey-and attendance at the next -sessIDnoTThe-sald-Con-
gress, bave attended that service, and after_ conferring with
four of the said Delegates, and matDrely weIghing the mat-
ter, are of opinion, that it is proper tbat one Imodred and
thirty Pounds, lawful money, isa meet sum to be allowed
to each of the said Delegates fOl' the purpose aforesaid.
Therefore tbe saidCQmmiUeebeg leave to report the fol-
100ving form of a Resolve, as proper to be passed on the
occasion,vi?;: .

__

Resolved, That as there has been already this session
ordered and paid to the Hon, John Hancock, Esq., the
sum of one hundred Pounds, for the purpose of defraying
the charge of his travel and attendance at the next sitting
of the honourable CQntinental Congress, there be ordered
and paid to him, out ofthe.publick Treasury, the further
sum of thirty pQunds, for tne purpose abovementioned;
and that the slJmoLQtleb!JI)dredc!!nd thirty Pounrls be
ordered and paid out of the said Treasury to each of the
other honourable Delegates to the said Congress for .this
Colony, to defray tbe charges of their traveland attend-
anceat .the next session of t,hesai.d.(.;ongress; and each of
the said gentlemen shall beaccollnt!l.b1.e!Qthl£Courtfor
the surri which they shall respectively receIve; -

In CQun-cil,Augu~t ~~, 1775: Read and concurred.
An engrossed Bill prescribing the fornl.Qf a.JJ.;(Jatn~obe

taken by the Civil and Military Officers oT tTlis Colony.
Read, and passed to be enacted.

In the fifteenth year of the Reign of GEORGEtI!e TMrd,
King, 8j-c.

An 4ct prescribing the fQrm of an Oath to be taken by
all Commi$sion Ojficers, both civil and military, who
have been commisszonatedfor this Colony $ince the nine-
teenth r!ay of JULY last, or may be hereafter commis-
sionqted, until the further order of the Great and Gen-
eral Court.
Be it enacted by the Council and Rouse of Represent-

atives in General Court assembled,and by the authority of
t.he same, That all and every Commission Officer or Offi-
cers, civil and military,. who have been commissionated
since the nineteenth day of July last, or may be hereafter
commissionated by the Councilor Assistants of tbe Colony
of the Massachusftts-Bay, in New-England, or the major
part of them, or deri,-ing any authority fl'om, by, or under
anvCommission made or to be made by the said Council,
sh;)], until tbe further order of the Great and General
Court or Assembly, before tbeyproceed in or ~nter upon
the executi.on of their respective ()ffices,take tbe Oath
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hereinafter prescribed, to be administered by any two or
more of said Councilor Assistants, or such others as shall
be by the said Councilor Assistants, or the major part of
them, thereunto appointed, that is to say,

" YouA B, beingappointedto the officeof. . . . . ,
do solemnly swear that you will honestly, faithfully, and
impartially execute all the duties of the said office, accord-
ing to the best of your skill and abilitie5. So help you
God."

And be it further enacted and declared by the authority
aforesaid, That all Commission Officers, civil and military,
who have been or may be commissionated in manner as
aforesaid, having taken the said Oath in manner a5 above
prescribed, shall be, and are hereby authorized, empow-
ered, and required to proceed in the execution of their
respective offices, and that every act and thing which 5hall
be done by such Officers, respectively, in the execUtion of
such cQmmis5ion and office, shall be, to all intents and
purp05es, valid and effectual in law, without his or their
taking or sub5cribing any other oath or declaration whatso-
ever; any law, usage, or custom whatsoever in any wi5e to
the contrary hereof notwithstanding.

In Council, August 23, 1175: This engrossed Bill
ha,'ing had two several readings, Resolved, That it pa55
to be enacted.

Ordered, That a Message go to the honourable Board,
desiring them to send down Captain Sloan's Muster-Roll,
and two Orders drawn by Colonel Arnold on this Colony,
viz: one in favour of Major Jonathan Brown, and one in
favour of Colonel Eleazer Oswald.

Caleb Cushing, ~sq., brought down Captain Sloan's
Muster-RQll aDd the two OrderfJ sent for by the House.

Michael Farley, Esq., brought down from the honour-
able Board the following Resolve, viz:

.. In Council, August 22, 1775.

" Resolved, That the Hon. Benjamin Greenleaf, Eldad
Taylor, and JQseph Palmer, Esqs., with such as the hon-
ourable House shall join, be a Committee to make inquiry
in this Colony after Virgin Lead and Leaden Ore, and the
best methods of conecting, smelting, and refining it; and
also to inquire into the cheapest and easiest method of
making Salt in this Colony: the said Committee to trans-
mit the result of their inquiries to the Delegates of this
Colony at the Continental Congress."

Read and concurred, and Colonel Freeman, Captain
Greenleaf, Dr. Whiting, and Mr. Story, were joined.

Samuel Holten, Esq., brought down a Bill empowering
the Courts of General Sessions of the Peace within this
Colony to grant Licenses to Innholders and Retailers in
certain case5.

An engrossed Bill to confirm and establish the Resolves
or the several Provincial Congresses in this Colony. Read,
and passed to be enacted.

On a motion made by the Hon. Jerathmeel Bowers,
Esq.,

Ordered, That Colonel Freeman bring in a Resolve
directing and empowering Dr. Baylis, Colonel Williams,
and Captain Toby, to repair to Swanzey, and inquire into
the conduct of said Bowers and the treatment of him by
some persons in that Town.

Mr. Dix reported that such was the situation of Mr.
Gerry's health, that he desired the House would excuse
him from serving on the Committee to which he was this
afternoon appointed; and he was excused accordingly.

Colonel Porter likewise desired to be excused from
serving on said Committee; and having offered his reasons
therefor, he was accordingly excused.

Resolved, That to-morrow morning, ten o'clock, be as-
signed for the choice of three persons on the above Com-
mittee, in the room of those gentlemen who have been
excused;

A Petition of George Armstrong, praying a rewal'd for
his bravery at Noddle's Island and Veer-Island, aud other
services a5 a volunteer in the American Army, was read,
and committed to Captain Thatcher, Major Bliss, and
Deacon Rawson.

Captain John Sloan's Pay-Roll was recommitted to
the Committee on Colonel Arnold's Account.

FOUR1'HSERIES.- VOL. III.

Ordered, That there be paid out of the publick Trea-
sury of this Colony to Joseph Otis, Esq., Captain Batch-
elder, and Mr. Daniel Hopkins, the sum of ten Pounds,
lawful money, to be by them delivered to the Chief of the
St. Franfois Tribe and the four Indians who attend him,
as a present /i'om this Court.

Also, Ordered, That the above Committee procure for,
and present to the above Indi(1I1sfive Blankets, and lay
their Accounts before this Hou5€.

In Council, August 23, 1775: Read and concurred.
The Committee on the Petition and Pay-Roll of Thomas

Goldthwait, Esq., reported.
The Report was recommitted, and the Committee were

instructed to bring in a Resolve directing that the payment
of said Roll be made to the several persons mentioned
therein, or to their order.

Ordered, That a Precept be issued to the Town of Ox-
ford, directing the Inhabitants of that Town to choose
some person to represent them in tbis Assembly, in the
room of the late Captain William Watson, deceased.

Ordered, That Mr. Story, Colonel Orne, and Mr.
Guile, bea Committee to prepare a Precept to be issued
to the dispersed Inhabitants of the Town of B~ston, re-
quiring them to choose some person to representtbem in
this Assembly, in the room of the Honourable Samuel
Adams, Esq., elected to the Board.

Then the House adjourned till to-morrow morning, eight
o'clock.

'Wednesday, August 23,1775,

ResQlved, That the Resolve of this Court which passed
the 21st instant, directing the Receiver-'General to pay
Colonel Otis and others, ten Pounds, for the use of five
lndians of the St. Franfois Tribe, be reconsidered.

An engrossed Bill for making and emitting of Bills of
Publick Credit. Read and passed to be enacted.

The Committee appointed to consider hQW the two
Armed Vessels at Machias should be supplied with Provi-
sions and Ammunition, reported. Read and accepted.

Resolved, That there be paid out of the publick Trea-
sury of this Colony, to Captain Jeremiah Obrian, appoint-
ed Commander of the Armed Schooner Diligent, and of
the Sloop Machias-Liberty, now lying in the Harbour of
Jtlachias, fixed for the purpose of guarding the Sea-Coast,
the sum of one hundred and fifty Pounds, lawful money of
this Colony, for supplying the men with Provisions and
Ammunition. Also, that there be delivered to the said
Obrian, out of the Colony Store, one hl,lndJ1)dGannon
Balls of three pounds weight each, and two h~lJdred Swivel
Balls; for all which, and the captures he shall make, he is
to account with this Court.

Colonel Freeman, agreeable to order, brought in the fol-
lowing Resolve, which was accepted, and sent up for con-
currence, viz : . .

Whereas Jerathmeel Bowers, Esq., a Member of tbis
Honse, complains that he has been wrongfully accused of
counteracting the Resolves of the COniinenlal Congress,
and of acting a part inimical to the rights and liberties of
his Country, whereby he hath suffered in his character and
interest; and having been heretofore posses5ed of the
esteem and confidence of his countrymen as a fi'iend to
their rights and liberties, still avowing his inalienable
attachment thereto: and as it is possible that the Com-
mittee of Correspondence and Inspection, who thought it
their duty to stigmatize him in the publick papers, might
be misinformed or mistaken in their judgment,

Therefore it is Resolred, That Dr. Baylis, Colonel
George Williams, and Captain Toby, be a Committee to
make inquiry of said Committees, and to examine and hear
the evidences tbey may produce against him; and also to
gil'e the said Bowers a fair hearing in his defence, and to
report to this House a true state of the case at the next
sitting of this Court, that the said Bowers may be acquit-
ted or censured, as he shaHbe found deserving.

Resolved, That the vote for appointing three persons as
a Committee to prepare accounts of the expenseS tbis
Colony has been at, in the present contest with Great
Britain, be so far reconsidered as that said Committee
should consist of four persons.

23
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o!1;.TheCommittee then, having collected and sorted the
'Votes;'reportta that Captain Partridge, Mr. Greenleaf,
a~t! Deacon Cheever, were chosen.

;Ordered, ~ThatMr. Bent notify said gentlemen of this
choice. -

Ordered, That a Message go to the honourable Board,
to inquire if they have passed upon the Bill for making and
emitting Bills of Publick Credit.

Samuel Holten, Esq., carne down and informed tbe
House tha1 the honou.rable Board had passed upon the
Bill for making and emitting Bills of Publick Credit.

Ordered, That Mr. Webste-r and Colonel Thompson,
with such as the honourable Board shaH join, be a Com-
mittee to attend Mr. Revere while he is striking off the
Bills of Credit. That they attend at certain hours, and
take the plates into their own hands when Mr. Revere has
done with them; and that Colonel Cushing bring in a Re-
solve for this purpose.

Ordered, That Mr. Wheeler, Mr. Hopkins, Colonel
Sayer, and Mr. Story, with such as the honourable Board
shall join, be a Committee to sign and number the Bills of
Credit. That any three of the Committee be sufficient to
sign such Bills; and that Major Johnson bring in a Resolve
for this purpose.
,,.A.,:r.etil!Qlt.9f Hannah Goldthwait,* praying leave to

use the waters at N.~wton, and that she might not be
obJiged to go to Stafford, where she has been ordered to go
byiliisCourt, was read, and the prayer thereof granted,
and Colonel Sayer appointed to bring in a Resolve ac-
cordingly.

The Committee on Colonel Arnold's Account report-
ed a _Resolve for the payment of Captain John Sloan's
ff\y-RoJl,t amounting to ninety-nine Pounds, thirteen Shil-
lings, and three Pence fartbing. Read and accepted.

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the
publick Treasury of this Colony, the sum of ninety-nine
Pounds, thirteen Shillings, and three Pence farthing, to tbe
said Benedict Arnold, pursuant to the above order, the said
Arnold having given credit for the same in his Account,
he the said Arnold giving security to pay the several
officers and men their wage~, as mentioned in the Muster-
Roll.

In. Cou,ncil,August Q3, 1775: Read and concurred.
Also, a Resolve for the payment of Colonel Arnold's

order in favour of Major Jonathan Brown, for twenty
Pounds.

Also, a Resolve for the payment of Colonel Arnold's
order in favour of Colonel Eleazer Oswald, for twenty-
seven Pounds, seventeen Shillings.

All which were accepted and sent up for concurrence.
Major Johnson, agreeable to order, reported the follow-

ing Resolve,_which was accepted, viz:
RC8olved, That Mr. Wheeler, Mr. 11opkins, Colonel

*
The humble Petition of HANNAHGOLDTIIWAIT, of BOSTON.

Your petitioner humbly sheweth: That whereas your petitioner ob_
tained leave of a Committee from your Honours and the honourable
the Colony Council, to go to the Town of Stafford for the benefit of
using the waters for the recovery of her health: and whereas it is the
opinion of your petitioner's physician. that YOUI'petitioner's health will
not permit her to take so distant a journey, she therefore earncstly
begs of your Honours to give leave for her to use the watCl's at NRW-
lon, nntil she shall be better enabled to proceed to Rehoboth; and
your petitioner, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

H""NAII GOLnTIlWAIT.
This may certify whom it may concern, that it is the opinion of the

subscriber, that the abovementioned Hannah Goldthwait. is too much
indisposed by a paralytick disorder to undcrtake so distant a journey as
the Town of Stafford. Signed. M.'RSIIALL SPRING.

WATERTOWN, August 22,1775.

t Pay-Roll of the Sloop EKTERPRISF.. <j'-c., Jrom the 3d day oj MAY to
the 1st day of JULY, 1775.

JQhn Prout Slo'!.n, C,zptain; Timothy Alcort, Mat.; Ahner Bradley,
Simeon Hayward, Matthew McCurc, David Sturgis. P. Allen, Sailors;
William Kincade. Oook "nil Sailor; Sandy Trube, Thomas Jenks,
Aaron Kingsbury, Samuel Whitmore, Elisha Sherman. S"ilors; James
Watson. -Lieutenant; Ephraim Betts, Josiah Sanborn. Sergeants;
Amos Gelueia. Abner Rowe, Thomas Fitch, 'Villiam Draper, James
Brakenage, Abijah Beardsley. Uriah Cross. Samuel Allen, Ephraim
Masters, Ichabod Parker, Jonas Gelucia. Ichabod Hawley, John Hart,
Da.vid Crawfoot, John Lockrain, Marines.

WJIQlo Amount .:£135 6. 2!
I!iIleting mQney for Qne hundred and thirty-three days,

si~ Pence perd,ay: , ,......
Twenty--seven Blankets, twelve Shillings al'ieee.......

3 6 6
16 4 0

.:£154 16 8!
Received of Colonel Arnolil, by the Company, 55 3 5*

Balance due, , £99-13 3*
Nji;w-H4VIi;N,Jt+ly~4, 1775, ==
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Sayer, and William Story, Esq., with snch as the hon-
ourable Board shall join, be a Committee to sign and num-
ber the BiIJs to be emitted by this Colony, conformable to
an Act passed this session; and that three of saidCommit-
tee, and no more, sign each of said BiIJs: that is to say,
one of the Board and two of the House; and that one
name in each Bill be signed with red ink, one name with
black ink, and the other with blue ink.

.

Colonel Cushing, agreeable to order, reported the fol-
lowing Resolve. Read and accepted, viz:

Resolved, That Colonel Thompson and Mr. Webster,
with such as the honourable Board shall join, be a Com-
mittee to inspect ~he Press for striking off BiIJs of se~'eral
denominations, to the amount of tbe sum of One Hundred
Thousand Pounds, lawful money; and they hereby are di-
rected to appoint the hours fi)rstriking off said Bins, and to
take especial care to keep the several plates in their own
hands and possessionat aIJtimes, except \vhen said plates
are in use at the hours assigned for striking off the said
Bins.

.

In Council, August 23, 1775
.

: Read and cpncurred, and
Benjamin White, Esq., is joined.

Michael Farley, Esq., brought down the Report on the
Memorial from Salem. Read and accepted, viz:

On a Petition from the Town of Salem, complaining of
many illiberal reflections being cast by some individuals
respecting the conduct of said Town, in the present dis-
pnte between Great Britain and theColQnie.s;

Resolved, That notwithstanding many ungenerous as-
persions bave blJen cast on said Town, there is nothing
appears to this Court in the conduct therlJofjnirniC!1J to
the liberties and privileges of America; but, on the con-
trary, in many instances its eXlJrtions have been such as
have done its inhabitants much honour, and been of great
advantage to the Colony.

The Committee appointed to prepare a Precept to be
issued to the Iphahitants of Boston reported a form, which
was accepted, and ordered to be signed by the Speaker,
and sent to Mr. William Cooper, as soon as may be.

The Bill for empowering the Courrs of General Sessions
of the Peace within this Colony to grant Licenses to Inn~
holders and Retaileri'! in certain cases. R,!;Jada second
time, and referred to the next sessions of this Court. _

The Pay-Roll for tbe attendance of the Members of
this House recommitted, and the Committee instructed to
extend the time to to-morrow, inclusively.

Ordered, That Major Johnson be on the Committee to
make up said Pay-Roll, in the room of Mr. Jewet, absent.

The Committee appointed to attend the impression of
the Bills were directed to see that those which are already
struck off, dated 1777, be destroyed.

Ordered, That the Petition of Joshua Fabyan be re-
ferred to the next sessions.

Benjamin Lincoln, Esq., brought down the Report of
tbe Committee appointed to consider what method can be
taken to obtain the release of those Inhabitaqts of Boston
who are now confined in JaiJ, viz:

"
In Council, August 23. 1775.

"The Committee are of opinion that in case Mr. llicks
and Mr. Jones, two persons now in custody in Concord,
can by any means procure the release of Messrs. James
Lovell, John Leach, John Gill, William Sta.rr, and Peter
Edes, from prison in Boston, and their removal from Bos-
ton, the said Hicks and Jones, with three otbers, such as
the major part of the Council shall conslJnLto, who are
now incustody by order of tbis Government,be discharged.

"
SA1IlUELADAMS,pcr order."

Read and concurred.

The Committee appointed to consider the Resolve of
tbe Continental Congress, relative to manufacturing Salt-
petre, reported.

The Report was recommitted, and the Committee were
instructed to insert a clause directing that the Resolves of
the Continental Congress should be published, together
with this Resolve.

.

Enoch Freeman, Esq., bronght down the Petition of
Lydia Paddock, with the following order of Council tllere-
on, V1Z:
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"In Council, August 23, 1775: Read and Ordered, money, by the 18th day of August, 1780: which Bill
That the within Petition be committed to James Prescott, shall be received for the aforesaid sum in all payments at
Esq" with such as the honourable House shall join, to be the Treasury, and ill all other payments. By order of the
inquired into and reported upon." General Assembly. "A B,

~

Read and concurred, and Mr. Durfee and Captain Stone "C D, Committee."
are joined. "E F,

A Letter from his Excellency General Was},ington, de- And so, mutatis mutandis, for ~gre~ter or lesser sum; and
siring that all the Shirts, Breeches, Stockings, and Shoes, that on the back ~f e.ach of said BIlls shall be stampe~
which have been provided by order of the Committee of the va.1ueof the ~111,,Its ~ate, and the. figure of an 4me;z-
Supplies, may be delivered to the Quartermaster General, ca~ ":It~ a sword m hIS nght h,~nd, wIth t~e follo.wlngm-
&c, was read and committed to Colonel Sayer Colonel scnptlon suspended therefrom, Ense pet~t plan dam sub
Bo:Vers, and Colonel Cushing. ' libertate quietem;" and from his left hand" Ma~na Charta;"

i' and round the figure these words, "Issued m defence ofColonel Sayer, agreeable to order, reported the IOlIow-
A
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'l A t 24 1775 R d d l' ed the same III the County In tlus oony where t e ollence11 ounn, ugus , ,: ea an concu r.
shaH be committed.

Charles ,chauncy, Esq., brought down the R~port of And be it furtht;r enacted by the authority aforesaid,
the .Commlttee of both Ho~)ses.who were appomted to That the Committee hereafter to be appointed by this
consldeU.ome method of callmg m the outstanding Moneys Court to authenticate by signing and numberinlJ"-aU the
due to this Colony. Bills ~foresaid, be and they hereby are directeland em-

Ordered, That the Secretary be directed to attend and powered to take care and make effectual provision as soon
inform tbe House whether the major part of the Council as may be to cause the said BiUs, of the several denomina-
had consented to the BiI1 for an emission of One Hundred tions aforesaid, to be stamped and emitted, to the amount
Tbol1sancrPounds. of the said sum of One Hundred Thousand Pounds, and no

The Secretary accordingly attended, and informed the more, and to sign and deliver the same toihe Treasurer
House that tbe Bill aforesaid had passed both Houses, and Receiver-General of this Colony, taking his receipt for
and was consented to by a majority of the Council. the same; and the said Committee shall be under -oath for
In tne fifteenth year of the Reign of GEORGEthe Tltird the faithful management of the business aforesaid and the

King, ~c. ' trust .reposed in them; the.y to be rewarded for their service
.
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\~bereas ,th.e eXlge~ces of this. Colony ~'eqUire.an 101- That the Treasurer be, and he hereby is ordered and em-
medIate ~mlsslon of Blll~ of PublICk CredIt to dIscharge powered to issue forth and emit the said Bills towards pay-
t~e Publ1ck D_ebtEi:Be It the~'efo~eenacted by the Coun- ment of the publick debts of tbis Colony already contract-
cd and House of Represe,ntatwes zn General Court assem- ed, and the further growing charge for the defence thereof;
bled, and by the a«thonty of the same, That there be for payments of grants salaries and allowances

...
made or

fo~thwith ,sta~lped O? copper-plates a certain number of that may hereafter be m~de by the Great and Gen~ral Court
Bills of CredIt on, this Colony, to the amount of the sum for the support of the Government of this Colony, and an-
of On,e Hundre~ r~IOUSan?Pounds, la~f~1 money, of t~e swering the incident and contingent charges ther~of, accord-
f?lIowmg denom~n~tIons,VIZ: of one SIIJHmg,of ~\~OShll- ing to such draughts as from time to tillle shall be made
lings, o~ t,wo Shllh~gs an,d.SIXPence, of fo~r .Shllhngs,?f upon him by warrant or order of the Council, or sl1ch
five Sll111ln~s,of Sl:-.Shlllmgs, of s~v~n Shillings and S,IX draught and order as have already been made on him by
~ence, of elgbt S~II~ltlgs,of ten Sbllllllgs? ?f eleven Shll- any Committee heretofore appointed by the Congress of
JJ[)~s?of twelve Shl11mgs,of.s~venteen S!lJllmgs! ~f twenty tbis Colony, empowered to draw "n the said Receiver-SIIllhngs,o,f.twenty-fourShillings,of tlurty Shillmgs,an.d General; and the said Bills shaH pass out of the Treasury,
of ~orty Shlllmgs; and to be ten thousand of each denoml- and shall be taken and accepted in all payments, at the
nation,. an~ no more: four-tenths of the numbe~ of each rate therein expressed.
denommatlon to be of the tenour and form foHowmg: And whereas it is necessary to give a currency to this

"No, - Colony of t.h\' M,assachusetts-Bay: Aug. 18,1775. emission of Bills, and to support the faith and credit of
" The P?ssessor of tins B!H. sball be p~ld by the Trea- this Colony, that there should be suitable provision made

surer of this Colony two Shlllmgs and s~x Penc~, lawf~JI for callinrr in and paying the same, Therefore:money, by ~he 18th day of A~gust,
~

178: whIch Bdl Be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid, That
shall be receIved f~r the aforesaId sum III all payments at there be, and hereby is granted a Tax of One Hundred
the Treasury, and m all other payments. By order of the Thousand Pounds, to be levied on polls and .estates, both
General Assembly.

::
A B,

~

." real and personal, within this Colony, in mann-er following,
C D, Commlttee. that is to say: Forty Tbousand Pounds of the One Hun-

. . "E F, dred Thousand Pounds aforesaid, according to such rules
And so, mutatIs mutandls~ for. a greater or lesser sum. and in such proportion in the several Towns, and other

Three-tent~s of ~ach denommatlon to be of the tenour and places within this Colony, as shall be agreed upon and
form followmg, V1Z: ordered by the General Court 01'Assembly,at their SeS-

"No. - Colonyof the Massachusetts_Bay,Aug. 18,1775. sions in lYlay,one thousand seven nundrea ana seventy-
_ "The possessorof tbis Bill shaIl be paid by the Trea- seven, to be paid into the publick Treasury on or be-

smer of this Colony two Shillings and six Pence, lawful fore the last day of May next, after; and the further sum
money, by tbe 18th day of August, 1779: which Bill of Thirty Thousand Pounds, part Qf the One Hundred
shall be received for the aforesaid sum in all payments at Thousand Pounds aforesaid, according to sucb rules and
the Trea_sLlry,and in all other payments, By order of the in sucb proportions on the several Towns andotber places
General Assembly. "A B,

~

aforesaid, as shall be agreed upon and orde

.

red b
.

y the

" C D, Committee," General Court at their sessions in May, one thousand

" E F, seven hundred and seventy-eight, and to be paid into
AmI so, mutatis mutandis, for a greater or lesser sum. the publick Treasury on or before the last day of j)Jay

Three-tenths of each denomination to be of the tenour and next, after; and the further sum of Thil;ty Thousand
form following, viz: Pounds, part of the One Hundred Thousand Pounds afore-

.. No.- Colonyof the Massachnsetts.Bay,Aug,18,1775, said, and according to such rulesBnd proportions on the
"The possessor of this Bill shall be paid by the Trea- several Towns and other places afQresaid,as shall beag reed

surer of tbis Colony two Shillings and six Pence, lawful upon 01' ordered by the General Court or Assembly at
...
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their sessions in May, one thousand seven hundred and
seventy-nine, and to be paid into the publick Treasury
on or before the last day of 1J'lay next, after.

And be it fllrther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That if the General Court, at their sessions in ftrlay, one
thousand seven hundred and seventy-seven, or at their ses-
sions in ~May, one thousand seven hundred and seventy-
eight, or at their sessions in Jt;lay, one thousand seven hun-
{jred and seventy-nine, and some time' before the twentieth
{jay of July in each year, shall not agree and conclude
upon an act apportioning the sums which by this- act are
engaged to be in each of said years assessed and levied,
1hat then and in such case, each Town and other places
within this Colony shall pay by a Tax to be levied on the
polls and estates, both real and personal, within their limits,
the same proportion of the said sums, as the said Towns
and other places were taxed by the General Court, in the
Tax Act then last preceding; and theCo]ony Treasorer is
hereby fu1ly empowered and directed, some time in the
month. ()f July, in each of the years aforesaid, to issue and

send (orto his warrants, directed to the Selectmen or A.sses-
sors of each Town within this Colony, requiring them to
assess the polls and estates, both real and personal, within
Itheir _sev~ral Towns, for their respective parts and propor-
tions of the sums before directed and engaged to be asSeSS-
ed, to be paid into the Treasury at the aforementioned
times; and the Assessors, as also persons assessed, shall ob-
serve, be governed by and subject to all sllch rules and
directions as shall hal'e been given in the last preceding
Tax Act.

In Council, August 23, 1775: This engrossed Bill hav-
ing bad three sevewl readiugs, RC$()lved, That it pass to
Le enacted.

The Report of the Committee appoihted to consider
the Hesolves of Con <Tress relative to the estates of the
Refugees, was read a~d considered, and ordered to sub-
side.

.

ResQlvcd, That the Resolve which passed the HOllsein
the foren()()n, appointing a Committee to sign and nnmber
ihe Notes, be reconsidered and recommitted ..to Major
llawlcy~1\fi-: Paine, [Iud Colonel Frcclna1l; and that Dea-
con Plympton be on tbe said Committee, in tbe room of
Mr. Story, excused.

The Report of tbe Committee appointed to consider the
Resolves of tbe COIl.tinental Congress relative to. Saltpetre
being amended, \Va.Sread and accepted, and is as foHQws,
viz.; .

W~.~~~* Jpe hopourable Continen~q!. Congress have
strongry recommended to the Assemblies and Conve.ntions
QCtll!~,Jlnit~~J:;olqnje;;, to appoint One or more person or
11~r§Qtffi;hl each Golony, to put in practice the making
Saltpetre, according to sllch mode as shaH be best adapted
.\oth~ir particular circumstances and t9 buy up, on account
oftbe United Colonies, all the good merchantable Salt-
i;eft\;:rthatsnaIrbe made in sa'id COI911fc.$ by the first day
of October,1776: Therefore, in compliance with said re-
coriHfleflaaiion, 'and"fortbe carrying so v:iluablea purpose
intQ'!;XJ~ClJji.on,, ,

ITM~ll~!q?p~d,'Tbat Dr. Whiting, Deacon Baker, of
Boston, and Captain John Peck, beaCommittee, whose
~\!!iipe~ij! iliaH beJ~itllfully and diligently to apply them-
!~lyi!~_0__t[~Jna\1.uLaetl1l'ing of Saltpetre, for tbe space of
i}):I'~~ :I1)QniEi~from"'D1~6rstday of Septcmber,

]715, jointly
Qr 'kf~r.i!ITi; in such places in this Colony as they shaH
Jiidge-ITIosf suitable for that purpose; and they are bereby
9ir~te!! t(L!I.~~,a}l",~ili~ence to discQver the most eligible
~Jld iu~~s!il!iI.l1)elhoQ of .manpfaCH1fing that important
~()lliq..Qf.iy, Tariq to"communicate all ihl;!liseful !\nowJedge
,)1
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l,I.ch as.r.equest it

9,( jJ1~01-'and that tbey from time to time publish, in the
R~~srap~r_~

()r ptherwise, all !he u~efllJ discoverie.sthey
may maKe 111tbe progress of said bU5meSS; and eapp 9f the

~~I~ Com..!!lill~e~.sh~,1),qe 8110;.v~dand paid out of tbe. pub-
Xi~k Tl~~,§prYQr tGlS Colony, for the said term of ihree
mO!1!hs, four Shillings per day for every day tbey shaIl be
~rnployed in said seivice, as a reward for the afores:aidser-
vice. -

.

And it is .further Resolved, That said Committee are
lW'~bY empoweredJ.9 b!JY up all the good and merch;.tnt-
i~I~'. Si

.
,.!!!petre that~hall be m;lde witbig .this Colony by
."~",.~..,..",=.,~ ,.

- -

the first day of said October, 1776, at half a dollar a
pound; and the said Committee are also directed to buy up
all the good and merchantable Sulphur that shall be re-
fined in this Colony by the first day of said October, at
nine Pence per pound, the sellers of Sulphur producing
a certificate from a major part of the Selectmen either of
the Towns to which he or they belong or the Town where
such Sulphur was refined, certifying that the same was
produced and refined from mines a!"td m:eS .wilbil1_ this
Colony; and the said Committee shall deliver sllch Salt--
petre and Sulphur to such person or persons as shall be
appointed by the Genera] Court to receive the .same, and
sha.ll receive out of the Colony Treasury from time to
time such sums of money as upon the presentation made
to them by said Committee, they shall judge necessary for
buying up said Saltpetre and Sulphur.

A1til it is further ResQlved, That it be strongly recom-
meoded to the inhabitants of \l1e_§!~J;e!'.ilLTow!Ls.-i!.!Jhi~
C9Jony that the)' exert themselves in promoting tbis im-
portant man!Jfacture, as the surest means of preserving
the.irQwnJives, liberties and estates; of insuring the sal va-
tion of their Country and its future prosperity, by erecting
one or mure Saltpetre works, in each Town where it may
be done with probable success; and that tneY not only
thoroughly attend to the working of tbose materials from
which Saltpetre may be speedily procured without any
previous management, but tbat they also taKe espeCIal care
to collect together under propel' sheds those materials (the
knowledge of which ma)' be easily obtained from publica-
tions) which, by fermenting and putrefying togeiTw1",wiHiil
due tlll1e afford Saltpetre with ease and in great plenty.

And it i,y jurther Resolved, That the several methods
of making Saltpetre recommended by the honourable Con-
tinental Congress to the United Colonies he immediately
reprinted, together with the foregoing Resolves, and that
there be added thereto, by way of appendix, the method
of making Saltpetre practised by Doctor Uranam, Brid tlJat
one of the pamphlets be sent to the Selectmen of each
Town within this Colony; and that Dr. Whiting procure
the reprinting the severa] methods recommen~Q1iy tIle
honourable Continental Congress for-making Salq)etre,
together with the foregoing Resolves, and-distribute them
a!!'l'ceable thereto.

<

~.In Council, August 24, 1775: Read and concurred.

Then the House adjourned till to-mOf!'OWmorning, eight
o'clock.

Thursday, Augus-t 21;'1775.

A Petition of Ebenezer Briggs and others, of Wareham,
praying tbis Court to order a number of Boats to be pro-
vided lor the lIse of the Soldiers stationcifin_.S<lid To\vn,
was read, and cQm.mitted to Colonel Cushing, Captain
Adams, and MI'. ~lills.

On tbe Petition of seyeral Armourers,* who have been
engaged in the service of this Colony:

Re~olved, That the S1,1111of four Pounds,lawful money,
be paid out of the publick Treasur). of this Colony,to each
Armo\lrer who bas been engaged in tbe seryjce- aforesaid,
on his producinga certificate of his being appointed to the
service of an Armourer.

In Council, Augllst 24, 1775: Read and concurred.
The Committee on his Excellenc)' General WasMng-

.. To the Gef./tlemen of the House of RepresentatifJes at WATERTOWN:
We, your humble petitioners, being ArmonrerB in tne iiemce of the

Province of lffassackusetts.Bay, do desire your Honours would grant
us OUr ;equest, as, we have ~o~ked SOITIecon&idera.hle time without ;my
regulatIon, and wIthout recclvmg any P"y; and not knowing the price
we work for, and not having any cnco!JragementtQ work only for the
good of our COlmtry; and as many of us have famiJios, alld'depend lIpOn
OIH wag.)s for their subsistence, we thcrcfor.e pray your ROllouls that
yon would give us immediate relief, by putting in 11head a.rmourer and
paying us some money, which we stand in need of, and cannot ~arry
on our business !lnd live comfortab~y without.}Y_e__t~er4Jfo!o pray
your Honours that YP\l would proVide some 1I':!J!!!eor some CQmfort.
able place for us, apd some person to cook for us, as one or tw~ of ~8
have every day to II.ttend tho cooking business; which is detrimental
to the Country.

IJENJAMI!i GUILLIAM, J"HI( S'J'Eli:I.E, JR.
BF;NJ;<MINMAR,RINER, REUBEN STEELE:,
SAMUEL LISC01d", JONA'I'.H"A.NBLA.s,,!!.LL,
JOHN S'J'EELE, DANIEI;Coii;'
08ED WADE, OB!i:i>BA1>iiiii,
8li:'I'1I DUNBAR, IsAIAII .EATO!ll",
C.U,EB WurT!iET, Ih:I'IJAMIN MOVNTFORT

C A)(BRIDGE,July 1~, 1775. SAMUEL"KiN'i&Y._
... .. ,
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ton', Leuer, received yesterday, reported. Read and
nccepted.

Resolved, That the Shirts, Breeches, Stockings, and
Shoes, provided by the Committee appointed to procure
Clothing by the last Congress, and by order of the Com-
mittee of Supplies, and recei\'ed by a Committee of this
HOllse, be delivered to the Quartermaster-General of the
Continental Army, for the use of the same, and take his
receipt therefor; and tbat such as are now in hand be for-
warded by tbe said Commiuee as soon as may be.

In. Council, August 24, 1775: Read and concllrred.
The Report of the Committee appointed to consider

some method of calling in the outstanding Moneys due to
this Colony, read and recommitted.

Tbe Report of the Committee appointed to consider
what method can be taken to obtain the release of those
Inhabitants of Boston who are now in Jail in that Town,
IIccepted by the honourable Board, and brought down
yesterday. Read and concurred.
- The Committee to whom_Wa:>recommitted the Resoh'e
of this House, passed yesterday, appointing a Committee
to sign and number the Bills of Credit, reported. Read
and accepted.

Resolved, That Mr. Jo.~eph Wheeler, Colonel .Joseph
Cushing, Colonel Ebene:zer Sayer, and Deacon Thomas
Plympton, with such as the honourable Board shaH join,
be a Committee to number and sign the Bills of Credit to
be emitted by this Colony, if) pursuance to an Act passed
this session, entitled" An Act for making and cmittiug
Bills Q[PYblick Credit;" and that three of said Commit-
tee, and no more, sign each of said Bills; one of them
with red ink, one with blue ink, and one with black ink.

And it is further ResQlved, That the Committee ap-
pointed to inspect the Press and attend the printing of the
Bills shall, when any convenient number of Bills are struck
off, deliver them to one or more of the said Committee
appointed to number and sign said Bills, taking a receipt
for the same, expressing the number of the Bills so deliver-
ed, and the amount of their value; which receipt shall be
delivered to the Receiver-General of the Colony, to be
taken up by the Committee who sign said Bills; when
they shall deliver the same Bills therein expressed to him,
numbered and signed according to the Act aforesaid.

And it is further Resolved, That the said Committee
for inspecting the printing said Bills, before they enter on
saicl service, be sworn before some Justice of Peace, who
for tbat purpose shall be appointed by the honourable
Board, to the faithful discharge of their said office.

It is further Resolved, That as often as the said Com-
mittee for numbering and signing the said Bills shall deli\'er
to the Receiver-General of the Colony any Bills as afore-
said, the Receiver-General shall give them a receipt for
the amount of the value of the same Bills, to be by the
Same CQmmitteekept fOfthe use of the Colony.

In C(mncil, Augllst 24,1775: Read and concurred, and
James Prescott and 1o$eph Palmer are joined.

A Petition of Joseph Bacon, praying an allowance for his
services as Post-Rider between Cambridge and Lebanon,
was read, and referred to the next sessions of this Court.

Resolved, That the vote of this House, directing the
Committee appointed to inspect the impression of the Bills
of Credit, to destroy the Bills dated in 1777, be recon-
sidered; and that they be altered with a pen to 1778:
thus. . . . . . . 1778.

Resolved, That Colonel Lovell be, and is hereby ap-
pointed to take care of and secure a number of Boats
belonging _to the Colony lately taken from the Hospital
Is/and, and I1renow at Weymouth, until the further order
of this Court.

In. Council, August ~U11775: Read and concurred.
Ordered, That the Secretary lay upon the table the

Resolve of this Court relative to Governour Hutchinson's
Letters.

The Secretary came down and laid it on the table ac-
cordingly.

Resolved, That the several abatements hereafter ex-
pressed be made in the Province Tax for the year 1775,
upon the several Towns hereafter named, viz: The Town
of Boston the wbole, Roxbury two-ninths, :Marblehead

one-fourth,' Charlestown seven-eighths, Cambridge one-
eighth, Gloucester one-fourth of their proportion of said
tax; and that the Committee appointed to prepare a Tax
Bill govern themselves accordingly in proportioning the
same.

Hon. Jerathmeel Bowers, by leave of the House, brought
in the following Resol ve, which was accepted, viz:

Whereas a Resolve was passed by the General Court,
On the fourteenth of this instant, directing" that from and
after the fifteenth day of August instant, no Ship or Vessel
should sail out of any port in this Colony, on any whaling
voyage whatever, without leave first bad and obtai~ed fJ:om
the Great and General COllrt of this Colony, or from some
Committee or Committees, or persons they shall appoint
to grant sLlch leave:" and it being necessary tbat an ad-
journment of this Court should soon take place, and by
means thereof many persons may suffer damage for want of
such permits; therefore,

Resolved, That the major part of tbe CounCIl for this
Colony be, and they accordingly are hereby flllly empow-
ered to grant leave for any Vessel 01' Vesse!i;- to ~~il ()lIt of
any port in this Colony, on any whaling voyage whatever,
as to them shall seem fit and reasonable, for the benefit of
individuals and the good of the publick, provided there be
good and sufficient security given that the oil and bone re-
turned on said voyage shall be brought into some pon in this
Colony, except the Port of Boston, if sLlch permit do not
interfere with any Resoh'e or recommendatiQn of tbe Con-
tinental Congress; the power therein given to the major
part of the Council to continue only in the recess of the
Generft I COli rt.

In Council, August 24, 1775: Read and concurred.
On the Petition of the Selectmer. ofWr!Tf;h(!1It,*"pray-

ing that Boats be provided for the Company stationed ~t
Wareham and Rochester, for the assistance of Provision
Vessels and the Islands adjacent, &c.,

Resolved, That the Selectmen of said Roc_he.sterbe di-
directed and empowered to hire, at the expense of this
Colony, six Whale Boats, three to be placed at Wareham
and three at Rorhester, for the purposes mentioned in the
Petition, till the further order of this Court.

In COllndl, August 24, ] 775 : Read ana concurred.
A Memorial of Timothy Edwards and Samuel Brown,

Jun., relative to provision made for the Forces at Ticon-
derogn, was reud, and committed to Captain Batchelder,
MI'. Bryant, and Captain Parker.

1UoscsGill, Esq., brought down the folJowing Resolve:
.. In CounciJ, AUgUBt 24,1775.

"'V'hereas this Court, at their present Sessions, have
passed a Resolve appointing Samuel Adams, Joseph Pal-
mer, ]}Ioses Gill, Esquires, Major Hawley, Colonel Bar-
rett, l\1r. Durfee, and Colonel Cult, a Committee to
receive all such Donations as may be sent fiYtbe Jiurnane
and charitable, in this or any other Colony, for the benefit
of the poor sufferers by means of the Boston Port BiIJ,
which Committee are to be accountable to this Court for
the same: And whereas the sufferers aforesaId stand in
great need of said Donations, for their immediafe- relief;
therefore,

" Resolved, That the Committee beforementionea be,
and hereby are empowered to distribute the Donations
tbey may rec~ive, among the sufferers beforementioned,
according to their best discretion."

Read and concurred, with the followingalteration,viz :
That Captain Thatcher be on the Committee, in the room
of Major Hawley, who desires to be excused.

In Council, August 24, 1775: Read and concurred.
The Committee on the Petition of Edwm-d Emerson

"To the Honourable JAMES BOWDOIN, EMf., President of the Gmeral
Court of the MASSACHUSETTS-BAY:

The Petition of the Selectmen of the Town of Wareham humbly
sheweth: That whcreas Soldiers being statiolled in ,said Town, it is
necessary that they be provided with Boats, in ord!Jr to_ h()ld correspond.
enCe with those stationed on tbe opposite Islands, to go 10 their assist_
an~e in case of necessit:f' and likewise to pilot in any vessels that may
arTIVe on our coasts desirous of the same; and as thc~ lI.rtrnot!c pro-
cured, your Petitioners pray that provision ml'-Y immediately be made
by the honourable General Court. _

EUIINEZF.1l BRIGGS,

~

S 1 f ..SAMUEL S"-VEaY e er. m_en OJ

NI)Af,.l fF.,A!lJNQ,' 'W/Jrel..,ml.

'W AIlEI!AM, ,tugu8t 21. l775.
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reponed, that it be referred to the next sessions. The Re-
port was read and accepted.

Resolved, That leave be granted to Joseph Russell and
others, adventurers in the Whale Fishery, to withdraw
their Petition.

The Hon. Robert Treat Paine, Esq., accepted of his
ejection to the honourable Board, and Colonel Orne, Mr.
Gardner, Mr. Cushing, Mr. Dix, and Colonel Freeman,
were appointed a Committee to wait upon him up.

Ordered,That Mr. Story, Mr. Gerry, and Major Cross,
be a Committee to bring in a Reso]ve to suspend the grant
of Powder to certain Eastern Towns.

Ordered, That Dr. Church's attendance at this House
be left a blank in the Pay-Roll.

Ordered, That 1\11'.Gerry's attendance be made up for
the wholl}.~o~ntinuanceof the present session.

A Pay-Roll for the travel and attendance of the Mem-
bers of this.House was read, approved, and certified.

P,~.%~~fJ.",Q#~~id.[ejJrieswas appointed on the Commit-
tee-ro -pr<tpareAccollnts of the sums disbursed by this
ColQny, in the present contest with Great Britain, in the
room-ofDeacon Cheever, who declines,and Mr. Lothrop
was appointed to notify him of the choice. The Commit-
tee being filled up, the Resolve expressive of their Com-
mission was completed, accepted, and is as follows, viz:

Whereas it is necessary tbat a just, fair, and full Account
of the several sums of Money expended, and other dis-
bllrseme.ntsmade by this Colony in providing Military
Stores ana other necessaries for the defence of American
libel'tr,~~oul~ be prepared as soon as possible, that the
san1e n;)ayDe transmitted to the Continental Can !Tress,for
their.cOI}§j~r~!,ionalld allowance; therefore,

0

lteso{vpJ, That Mr. Isaac Lothrop, Captain George
Partridge, Mr. William Greenleaf, and Deacon Jeflries,
be and hereby are appointed a Committee, to sit during the
receSs of tbis Court, and prepare a full, fair, and just Ac-
count oC aU such sums of Money as have been advaJJced,
expe~~ea?and disburse1.by this Colony, in providing and
prepa~1I1gaff s?r.ts of MIlItary Stores, Camp Equipage and
Utensl!~, ProvIsIOns,and other necessary supplies for the
tI,:;e of the Army raised in defence of American ]iberty, and
of all such sqmS as ha va been advancer! and paid by this
Colony, t~wards raising, equipping, and maintaining the
Forc~s r3lsed by this Colony, who have now joined the
Contmental Army, and such others as are raised in defence
of the Sea-Coasts; and, also, of such expenses as have
beennecessari]y incurred in defending ourselves, from the
19th of April last until such time as the said Forces were
rai.~~d,.t0g~.tber with the charges of ~xpresses, and other
itlctqeI)tar~pJJ" necessary expenses; and that tbe said Com-
mittee prepare the proper Vouchers to support the several
Accoullts,th~t. the whole may be ready as soon as possi-
ble, to be transmitted to the Continental Congress, for
their consideration and allowance. And the Treasurer of
this Colony and the severa] Committees are directed to
furnish the abovenamed C:0mm~ttee with all such Papers
and Vouchers as may be III their se\'eral possessions and
custodies, which may be necessary to enabJe the same
Committee to complete the foregoing design and commission.

,The Committee on t~~ Petition and Pay-Roll of Cap-
tain ThQmas Goldthwmt s Company, of the Garrison at
Fort Pownall, again reported, and the consideration of the
Report was put off to the next session of this Court.

Whereas many Towns in this Colony have been ordered
by this Court and late Congresses to bring into the Pub-
lick Magazine a part of their Town's stock of Ammunition
for tbe use of the American Army, with encollraaement of
having tbe same replaced as soon as the state of~he Colo-
ny Magazine and the demand of the Army would admit
thereof, and great mischief may accrue from an unneces-
sary delay of this affilir,

Besolved, That tbe Comrn~ttee of Supplies be, and they
hereby are empowered and dIrected to replace and deliver
to theseVJ,~r<!LTowos the Powder that has. in consequence
of the aoove Resolves, been ordered therefrom as soon as
the state or tl1eCo]ony :Magazine will admit th'ereof; spe-
cial reference being had to the Towns which lie nearest to
Bosti)n:, -and~are contiguous to the Sea-Coasts.

In Council, August 24, 1775: Read and concurred.

Michael Farley, Esq. brought down the Report or the
Committee appointed to consider some method of calling
in the outstanding Moneys:

"Ill Coullcil, August 23,1775.

"The Committee of both Houses appointed to consider
of some method of calling in the outstanding Moneys due
to this Colony, beg leave to report it as their opinion, that
the following Resolves pass this Court, viz:

" Resolved, That the Assessors of each Town and Dis-
trict in this Colony for the present year be required, so far
as in their power, to exhibit to this Court, on the second
Tuesday of ItS next sitting, the sum total of the assessments
made on their Town or District, for the Province Tax,
from the year 1769 to the year 1774, inclusively, and to
whom such assessments were delivered.

"And be it further Resolved, That each Constable or
Collector in each Town or District in this Colony, or the
exec~Jtors or administrators of any of them that are deceas-
ed, be required to exhibit to this Court, 0!1 tl}es()cond
Tuesday of its next sitting, the sum total of the List com-
mitted to him to collect for the Province Tax, from the
year 1769 to the year 1774, inclusively; and, a]so,-of all
payments that have been made by him to the Treasurer,
with the Receipts, or attested copies thereof, from such
Treasurer i and that this Resolve be printed in handbills,
one of which lobe sent to each Town and District.

"And be it further ResQlt.ed,That the-se.v~rarSTie-rljfsof
the severa] Counties In this CO]Qny,and their Under Sheriffs
or Deputies, be required forthwith to pay unto Henry
Gardner, Esq., Treasurer and Receiver-General for this
Colony, all such Moneys as each of them _~.a~ re~~ived,
and as are still remaining on their hands, by virtue of any
execution or. executions, against any Constable or Co].
lector,. commItted to them by Harrison Gray, Esq., for-
merly Treasurer of the Province of jUassachusetts-13ay."

Read and concurred. --
.

Resolved, That three weeks from next Wednesday isa
proper time for this Court to be adjourned to.

Aftern oon.

The Resolve of the honourable Board appointing a
Committee to transmit the transactions of this Court to the
Continental Congress. Read and concurred, as taken
into a new Draught, and Mr. De~'ens, Mr. Partridge, Mr.
Lothrop, and Mr. Gerry, are joined to the Committee of
the honourable Board.

Resolved, That Mr. Dix, Colonel Thayer, and Captain
Derby, be a Committee to coJlect from the Files of the
Committee of Supplies an account of all the C]othing,Ac-
cOlltrem:ents,and other articles by them supplied for sale
to tbe Forces under the commandof GeJJer~l.1t'I!~h~ngton,
which were established by this Colony; and sai(f~Q!!lmit-
tee are directed to apply to the Commissary of said Forces,
and other propel' Officers, by whom said Clothing, &c.,
were delivered, for copies of the receipts of the same, and
to deliver them to the person who shall he appointed to
payoff said Forces, so arranged that the Paymaster may
at one view see the amount which either Captain is to de-
duct from hjs respective Company, and thereby prevent
any ]055 of the publick debts due from the Soldiery of this
Colony.

In Council,August 24, 1775: Read and concurred.
Ordered, That the Speaker, Mr. Gerry, and Colonel

Orne, be a Committee to wait on his ExceBency General
Washington, to desire him to issue orders to the several
Captains in the Massachusetts Forces to make the proper
deductions from. the Muster-RoBs of tlielr respective
Companies, for the articles with which they have been
su pp]ied.

Jedediah Foster, Esq., brought down from the honour-
able Board the Report of the Committee of both Houses
on tbePetitiol1 of Lydia Paddock, viz:

"The Committee of both Houses to whom was referred
the Petition of Lydia Paddock, in behalf of her hu~band,
Thomas Paddock, have attended that servi(:~, andJHH'e
considered the said Petition and Answer thereto, 8!1cl fully
heard the parties: It appearing to the Committee tbat the
said Thomas Paddoclfis nq~a friend t()his QQl!ptry, wbeH~-
by tbere is danger the said Paddock may serve the en~Jl1ies
of this Country, by supplying them with Provisions, &c.:
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and it further appears, that the said Paddock's Vessel, now
lies in the Town of Dighton, loaded with Lumber, ready
to sail to the West-Indies; the said Paddock having pro-
cured a clearance for said Vessel, the Committee are of
opinion that it might be of service, not only to the owner,
but to the publick, that the said Vessel proceed on the
voyage, provided the said Vessel and Cargo were put under
the direction and control of a master who is a real friend to
this Country: and therefore report, as their opinion, that
the said Thomas Paddock be permitted to send his said
vessel on the said voyage, provided the said Paddock shall
procure such a person for master as shall be approved of
by the Committee of Inspection for the Town of Dighton.

"JAMEs PRESCOTT,per order."

" In Council, August 24, 1775: Read and accepted,
and Resolved, That the said Thomas Paddock be accord-
ingly permitted to send his said Vessel on the said voyage,
provided he shall procure such a person for master as shall
be approved of by the Committee of Inspection for the
Town of Dight.on."

Read and concurred.
The Committee appointed to consider the Memorial of

Messrs. Timothy Edwards and Samuel Brown, Jun.,* re-
pOl'ted. Read and accepted.

Resolved, That the Receiver-General of this Colony
be, and he is hereby directed to pay to Messrs. Timothy

Edwards and Samuel Brown, Jun., or order, the sum of
three hundred and forty Pounds, sixteen Shillings, for the
use of further supplying Colonel. James Easton's Regi-
ment, for completing their Billeting, for Tin and Brass
Kettles, Tents, and Frying-Pans; they to be accountable
to this Court for said sUm of three huodredand forty
Pounds, sixteen Shillings.

In Council, August 24, 1775: Read and concurred.

Ordered, That Major Hawley, Colonel Dwight, Col.
Orne, Mr. Cushing, and Colonel Freeman, be a Commit-
tee to go to the honourable Council, and acquaint them
that this House have finished all malters Qf a publick
nature which have been before them; ano foinform them it
is the desire of this House tb~t tbu would be pleased to
order a recess of this Court, bY. adjournment, until tbe
twentieth day of September next.

Who reported, that they had waited upon the honour-
able Council and delivered the Me~sage accordingly.

A Message from the honourable Council, by tbeSecl'c-
tary. .

"MR. SPEAKER: I am to acquaint this hOJlourabJe
House, that it is the will and pleasure of the majority
of the honourable Council that this Court be adjourned
to fVdnesday, the twentieth day of September next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, then to meet in this place; and
this Court is accordingly adjourned to tbat time."

VIRGINIA CONVENTION.
At a Convention of Delegates for the Counties and Cor-

porationdn the Colony of Virginia, at the Town of Rich.
mond, in the County of Henrico, on ~Ionday, the l7th of
July, 17'75. Present:
FOR THE CITY OF WILLIAMSBURGH: The Hon. Peyton

Randolph, Esq.
ALBEMARLE:John Walker and Charles Lewis, Esqs.
AMELIA: John Tabb and John Winn, Esquires.
AMHERST:"WilliamCabell, Jun., and Jo.~ephCabell, Esqs.
AUGUSTA:Samuel JW.cDowell,Thomas Lewis, John Har-

vie, and George Rootes, ESCJuires.
BEDFORD: John Talbot and Charles Lynch, Esqs.
BOTETOURT:John Bowyer, Esq.
BRUNSWICK:Frederick .Maclin and Henry Tazewell,

Esquires.
BUCKINGlIAM:John Nicholas and Robert Bolling, Esqs.
BERKELEY:Robert Rutherford and Adam Stephen, Esqs.
CAROLINE: James Taylor and William Woodford, Esqs.
CHARLESCrn; William Acrill and Benjamin Harrison,

Jun., Esquires.
CHARLOTTE:Paul Carrington and Isaac Read, Esqs.
CHESTE.RFIELD:Archibald Cary and Benjamin Watkins,

EsquiTCS.
CULPEPPER: Henry Field, Jun., Esq.
CUMBERLAND:William Fleming and John ]Uayo, Esqs.
DINWIDDIE: Jokn Bannister and John Ruffin, Esqs.
DUN1\IORI';: Jqnathan Clarke, Esq.
ELIZAHiTHCITY: Henry King and Worlich Westwood,

Esquires.
ESSEX: Meriwether Smith, Esq.

. The hmnb1e memorial, infonnation, and petition of Timothy Ed.
wards and Samuel Brown, Jun., sheweth: That they, in prosecution
of thc service to which they were appointed, have paid billeting money
to three Companies, lately raised in the County of Berkshire, belonging
to Colon.~IJo,~nes Easton's Regiment, which, according to the estab.
lishment of one Penny p~r mile, amounted to one hundred and two
POl1nds,s~ven SlJifiings j thi\t five Companies arc yet to be paid, four
of which are s~idto be now at Crown Point, the other now raising in
said CO\l.nty, whiph, they are told, is not yet full; that one hundred
Pounds only ha~ heen ordered and delivered to them for this purpose,
but, according to what has been paid, one hundred and seventy Pounds
will be yet wanting to complete this service. That mess_pots or kettles
being wanted immediately, and pots not to be bought nearer than New-
York, they have engaged seventy tin kettlcs and eight brass washing
kettles: also, acpording to General Montgomery's recommendation,
they have presQIned to f\lFnish forty tents, and shall proceed to furnish
thirty more, unless instructed to the contrary j that the tents and keto
tIes were bought in Albany, for which they could not pass the notes
of this Colony, except upon their promise that they would redeem
them, ifrcquired, That it appears to them of importance that the Com.
mittee of Safety of the Colony of New. York be consulted on this head,
as this Regiment milS! suffer much, and with foundation will complain,
if they sl10uld not be. able to pass their notes for such necessaries and
conveniences as .11l\lst pome to them out of the Province of New- York;
n.nd f\lrther, if the 'Corrl1nittee of S\lpplies should be obliged to redeem
the notes which they have or may pass in that Province. it will give
them muph trol!bIe, and doubtless be some expense to this Colony. That

FAIRFAX: Charles Broadwater ano George Jlason, Esqs.
F.w(teIER: Thomas Marshall ano James Scott, Esqs.
FREDERICK: Isaac Zane, Esquire, and Charles 2U. Thrus-

ton, CJerk.
FINCASTLE: William Christian and Stephen Trigg, Esqs.
GLOUCESTER: Lewis Burwell, E~q.

'

GOOCHLAND:John Woodson and Thomas l1'lann Randolph,
Esquires.

HALIFAX: 1~fiC(ljah Watkins, Esq.
llA~IPSHIRE: James Mercer, Esq.
HANOVER: John Syme and Garland Anderson, Esqs.
HENRICO: Richard Adams and Richard Randolph, Esqs.
JAMES CITY: Robert C. Nicholas and William Norvell,

Esquires.
J SLE OF WIGHT: John S. Wills and Josiah Parker, Esqs.
KING GEORGE: Joseph Jones and William Fitzhugh, Esqs.
KING ANDQUEEN: George Brooke and George Lyne, Esqs.
KrNG WILLIAM: Carter Braxton and William Aylett, Esqs.
LANCASTER: James Selden and Charles Carter, Esqs.
LOUDOUN: Francis Peyton and Josiah Chapman, Esqs.
LOUISA: Thomas Johnson and Thomas Walker, Esqs.
LUNENBURGH: David Garland and Thomas TaM, Esqs.
MIDDLESEX: James 1Jlontague, Esq.
MECKLENBURGH: Robert BurtQnand Bennett Goode, Esqs.
N ANSEI'>IOND:Andrew Meade and James ftlurdallgh, Esqs.
NEW-KENT: Burwell Bassett and Bartholomew Dan-

drid[!e, Esquires.
N ORFO'LKCOUNTY: Thomas Newton and James Holt, E<qs.
NORTHUI'>mERLAND:Peter Presky Thornton and Rodham

Kenner, Esquires.
ORANGE: Thomas Barbour, Esq.

to get po,,-ts for the non_commissioned officers and soldiers belonging
to said Regiment, in this part of the Country, will be attended with
many difficulties, but from the inquiry which they have made they
apprehend that the Regiment in general would muph rather take tbe
value of them in money, if paid Boon; and further, that this would
give partic\lli\r satisfi\ction to one Company, to whom, by order of the
Colonel, it was promised to be paid before they should march, and that
they are made quiet at present by a promise that said money should be
applied for immediately. That Colonel Easton, by written orders, has
dir.'cted them to furnish each Company with carria.ges, over i\nd above
their biIJding money, to transport their packs; and as your petitioners
supposed they had no authority, either by warrant or resolve, to do
this, difficulty arose here, also j therefore, they pray to be instructed
in this matter as soon as possible. That they are also applied to for
sixteen frying_pans, sixteen fifes, eight drums, and one stand of co.
lours; they prJ.Y for instruction herein Jikewise. That they have tak"1
mueh pains, by applying first at Albany and then to the principal
Towns in the County of Berkshire, to provide the two hundred pounds
of powder ordered, but have collected only one hunilred 1md forty.nine
pounds j this is sent forward. And they further beg leave to shew,
that by furnishing seventy tents, seventy tin and. eight brass washing
kettles, out of the grant m~de Lo them for providing stockings, &c.,
but a small part will be left for the expressed purposes. of t\to grant.
Thus your memorialists, as in duty bonnel, wiIrever pray. '

TnroTilY Epw~l\l)s,
S~MUEL BIIOWN, JUN.

STOCKBRIPGE, Augu.st 16, 1775.
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PRINCE EDWARD: Robert Lawson and William Bibb, Esqs.
PRINCE GEORGE: Richard Bland and Peter Poythress,

Esquires.
PRINCESS ANNE: William Robinson, Esq.
PRINCE WILLIAM: Henry Lee and Thomas Blackburn,

Esquires.
RICHMOND: Robert Wormeley Carter, Esq.
SOUTHA~IPTON: Ed1.l;in Gray, Esq.
SPOTTSYLVANIA: GeQrge Stubblefield and lUarm Page,

J un., Esquires.
STAFFORD: Charles Carter and Thomas Ludwell Lee,

Esquires.
SORRY: Allen Coclee and Nicholas Faulcon, Esqs.
SUSSEX: David 1}lason and Henry Gee, Esquires.
WARWICK: William Langhorne, Esq.
WESTMORELAND: Richard Lee and John A. Washington,

Esquires.
YORK: Dudley Digges and Thomas Nelson, Esqs.
JAMESTOWN: Champion Travis, Esq.
NORFOLK BOROUGH: Joseph Hutchings, Esq.

Tl~e. H!Jn;,.feyton Randolph, Esq., was unanimously
ele~t"~g P"resid(Jot qf this CQnvention, and .Mr. JQhn Taze-
well, "Crerl{~"

,.., .

Resolved, That this Convention will observe, in their
debates ~nd proceedings, the same Rules and Orders as
are established in the House of Burgesses of this Colony.

Resolved, That the Rev. lUiles Selden be appointed
Chaplain to this Convention, and tbat he be desired to
read Prayers every morning at eigbt o'clock; and also to
preach a Sermon on Thursday next, being tbe day recom-
mended by tOe General Congress to be kept as a solemn
Fast.

A!1joumed till to-morrow morning, nine o'clock.

Tuesday, July 18, 1775.
On a motion made,
Resolved, That this Convention will immediately resolve

itself into a Committee to take into consideration tbe state
of the Colony.

The Convention accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee; and after some time spent therein, Mr. Presi-
dent resumed the chair, and Mr. Bland reported, that the
Committee had had under their consideration the state of
the Colony, byt not having time to go through the same,
had directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Resol'ILed, That this Convention will to-mOiTOWresolve
itself into a Committee to take under their further consi-
deration the state of the Colony.

A Petition Qf William Preston, Gent]eman, Surveyor of
Fincastle County, setting forth, tbat eady in tbe month of
April last he bad received instructions from Lord Dunmore
to survey Lands in the uninhabited parts of tbis Colony,
agreeably to a Proclamation bis Lordship had just then
issued, and which was under the consideration of tbe late
Convention; but as there was then no final determination
respecting it, he apprebended the same was tacitly allowed,
to prevent disputes among the first settlers of such Lands.
That he gave directions to his assistants to survey a small
district of Land each, until it could be known what report
the Committee appointed by tbe late Convention would
make. Tbat he hath given tbe strongest assurances no
survey should be returned, under the said instructions,
without the approbation of the House of Burgesses, or
this Convention; yet tbat many persons were displeased
with his conduct, not knowing tbe motives on wbich he
acted. And praying tbat this Convention will take tbe
same under their most serious consideration, as nothing is
further from his intentions than to carry into execution any
ministeriaI instructions contrary to tbe chartered rigbts or
real interest of his Country, let tbe consequence be wbat
it wi!! to his family or private emolument.

Also a Petition from the Committee of Fincastle County,
complaining that surveys bad been made in consequence of
Lord Dunmore's Proclamation and Instructions, contrary to
the ancient usage of taking up Lands in this Colony, which
were likely to be the occasion of mucb confusion and Jiti-
gation; and praying the advice of this Convention in the
premises, were severally presented to the Convention, and
read.

Ordered, That the said Petitions be referred to Mr.
N£ch(Jlas, Mr. Bland, Mr. Cary, Mr. lUercer, Mr. Lewis,
MI'. J(Jnes, Mr. Carrington, Mr. Rootes, and Mr. Thomn.
Walleer; and that they inquire into the allegations thereof,
and report the same, with their opinion thereupon, to the
Convention.

Adjourned till to-morrow, nine o'clock.

Wednesday, July 19, 1775.

Resolved, That the Rev. Charles Minn Thru8ton be
desired to read prayers to this Convention, and to preach
to-morrow, in the room of the Rev. Miles Selden, who is
at present indisposed.

The Order of the Day being read, the Convention re-
solved itself into a Committee to take into their further con-
sideration the state of the Colony; and after some time
spent tberein, Mr. President resumed the chair, and Mr.
Bland reported, that the Committee had had the same
under their consideration, and had come to a Resolution
thereon; which he read in his place, and then delivered it
in at the Clerk's table, where the same was again twice
and agreed to, as follows: ._

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this CQmmittee, tha~
a sufficient Armed Force be immediately raised"and embo-
died, under proper Officers, for the defence and protection
of this Colony.

Ordered, That !\fr. Bland, Mr. Robert Carter Nicho-
las, Mr. Mercer, ~h. Jones, Mr. George 1}lasoll, Mr.
Rootes, Mr. Stephen, Mr. Zlllle, Mr. Bannister, Mr.
Blackburn, Mr. Thruston, Mr. ThQ11It;lsLI(dwell Lee,
Mr. Braxton, Mr. Nels(Jn, Mr. Woodfora, Mr. Henry
Lee, and Mr. Christian, do prepare and bring in an Ordi-
nance pursuant to the said Resolution.

Resolved, Tbat this Convention wiH again resolve itself
into a Committee, on Friday nex.t, to take into their fur-
ther consideration the state of the Colony.

Adjourned tiIJ Friday, nine o'clock.

Friday. July 21,1775.

The President laid before the Convention It Letter from
James Wood, Esq., on the subject of [ndiem affairs; which
was read, and ordered to lie on the table, fQrthe perusal of
the Members.

The Proceedings at a Treaty lately concluded with the
Indians at Pittsburgh, together with several Resolution3
of the Committee for the County of Augusta, were laid
before the Convention, and read.

Ordered, That tbe said Proceedings and Resolutions
be referred to the Committee appointed to prepare and
bring in an Ordinance for raising and embod)"ing a suffi-
cient Force for the defence and protection of this Colony.

A Petition of sundry pel'sons, Freeholders of toe Coun-
ty of Berleeley, complaining of an undue election and re-
turn of MI'. Adam Stephen to serve in tbis COl)vention for
the County of Berkeley, and also the Proceedings of the
Committee of the said County relating thereto, were pre-
sented to the Convention, and read.

Ordered, That the said Petition and Proceedings be re-
ferred to Mr. Digges, Mr. Robert Carter Nicholas, Mr.
Bland, Mr. Cary, Mr. Jones, Mr. Bra;cton, Mr. Fitzhugh,
Mr. Carter of Stafford, Mr. Carter of L(rTIcaster,l\Ir. Car-
rington, Mr. Nelson, Mr. David Mason, Mr. Basset/,Mr.
Dandridge, Mr. Holt, Mr. Henry Lee, Mr. .Richard Lee,
Mr. Mercer, Mr. Fleming, Mr. Page, and Mr..McDow-
ell; and tbey are to examine the matter thereof, and report
the same, together with their opinion thereJJpon, to tho.
Convention.

Resolved, That eleven of the said Committee be a suffi-
cient number to proceed on business.

Resolved, That it be an instruction to the Committee
appointed to prepare and bring in an Ordinance for raising
and embodying a sufficient Force for the defence and pro-
tection of this Colony, tbat they receive a clause, or clauses,
for the pay and support of tbe Forces so to be raised.

Ordered, That Mr. Marshall, 1\11'.Dandridge, and Mr.
Rutherford, be added to the said Committee.

Adjourned till to-morrow nine o'clock.
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Satur,hy, Ju!y 22, 1775.

Richard Bland, Esg., a Member of this Convention,
and one of the Deputies appointed to represent this Co-
lony in General Congress, informed th~ Conventio?, that
certain false and scandalous reports, highly reflectmg on
him in his publick character, had been propagated: to wit,
that he had made applicalion to the Earl of Dartmouth, or
some of the Ministry, for an appointment to collect the
Taxes imposed on America by Parliament; and that.' as
an inducement to them to grant the same, had promIsed
to promote the designs of the Ministry against this Coun-
try; and, also, that his conduct in General Congress had
been such that he was obliged suddenly to decamp from
the City of Philadelphia. Tbat he bad served as a l\1em-
berof the General Assembly for upwards of thirty years,
and hoped the part he had always publickly taken would
have secured him, in his age, from an imputation so inju-
rious to his character. That he earnestly requested a full
and publick inquiry should be made into the truth of the
~aid reports j and that the Rev. Samuel Shield, the Rev.
John Hurt, and Samuel Overton, and Joseph Smith, who,
lIe l]nderstQQd,had propagated the said reports, should be
summoned to attend the said inquiry j and that every other
person who had heard any thing of the said reports would
also attend, that the fullest examination might be made
into the. truth. the.reQf.

R~solved, That this Convention will, on Friday next,
examine into the truth of the reports mentioned in the
said information.

Ordered, That Mr. Thomas Claiborne be appointed
Messenger to tbis Convention; and that he summon tbe
Rev.Samud Shield, the Rev. John Burt, and Samuel
Overton, and Joseph Smith, to attend this Convention on
Fn~day next.

Ordered, That Mr. Travis be added to tbe Committee
appoil11~tdlQ prepare and bring in an Ordinance for raising
and embodying a sufficient Force for the defence of this
Colony.

Adjourned till lJlonday, nine o'clock.

Monday, Ju!y 24,1775.

The President 1<1id before the Convention a Letter just
received from the Deputies appointed to represent this Co-
lony in General Congress, enclosing several Resolutions
and Proceedings of the General Congress; which were
read, and ordered to lie on the table.

On a motion made, Resolved, That no Flour, Wbeat,
or other Grain, or Provisions of any kind, be exported from
tbis Colony to any part of tbe world, from and after the
fifth day of August next, until the Convention or Assem-
bly, or the honourable the Continental Congress, shall order
otherwise' tEat no quantities of tbe said articles, more
than are n'ecessary for the use of the inhabitants, be brought
to collected, or stored in the Towns, or other places, upon
or'near tlie naviaablewatersj that the respective County
Committees be directed to take care that tbis Resoh'e be
effectually carried into execution, and tbat all contmcts
made for the sale and delivery of any such articles for ex-
portatiQn, between tbis time and tbe tenth day of Septem-
ber next, be considered as null and void.

Ordered, Tbat Mr. Thomas Walker be added to tbe
Commhteea.ppointed to prepare and bring in an Ordinance
for raising and embQdying a sufficient Force for the defence
and protection of tbis Colony.

Adjourned till to-morrow, nine o'clock.

same may be taken into consideration, and that sucb regu-
lations may be made tberein as will best answer the design
of the Convention in raising the said Volunteers.

Ordered, That the said Memorial be referred to the
consideration of tbe Committee appointed to prepare and
bring in an Ordinance for raising and embodying a sufficiem
Force for the defence and protection of this Colony.

The Committee to whom the late Treaty with the dif-
ferent Tribes of Indians at Pittsburgh, together witb sev-
eral Resolutions of tbe Committee on the Western lVlIttrs
of Augusta County, were referred, reported, that tbey had
had the same under their consideration, and come to the
following Resolutions:

. .. pC _. .

Resolved, That it is tbe opinion of this Committee, that
tbe Committee of tbe County of Augusta have acted witll
the greatest propriety and prudence; and tbat the expenses
of the Treaty, and the money advanced in presents to the
Indians, ought to be reimbursed by the pnblick.

Resolved, Tbat it is tbe opinion of thisQ0I!IJl1~t~e1tl!llt
two Companies, of one hundred men. each, bes}des Offi-
cers, ought, with all convenient speed, to be stationed at
Pittsburgh; one other Company, of one hundred men, at
Point Pleasant; twenty-five men at Fort Fincastle, at the
mouth of Wheeling; and tbat one hundred men be sta-
tioned at proper posts in tbe County of Fincastle; for the
protection of the inhabitants on the southwestern frontiers,
exclusive of the Troops to be raised for the defence of the
lower parts of the country.

The said Resolutions being severally read a second time,
were agreed to by the Convention.

Resolved, That the thanks of this Convention be pre-
sented to the Committee on tbe Western Waters of Au-
gusta, for their great prudence in conductin" tbe Treaty
with the Indians, and securing the important Fort at Pitts-
burrY'h.

Ordered, That Patrick Kirk be paid as a Publick Ex-
press for bringing down the Treaty with the Indians, and
other proceedings relating thereto, to tbis Conveotion.

Resolved, That eleven of the Committee appointed to
prepare and bring in an Ordinance for raising and embody-
ing a sufficient Force for the defence and protection of this
Colony, be a sufficient number to proceed on business.

Ordered, That leave be given to bring inah Ordinance
to make provision for defraying the expenses of tbe Mi-
litia lately drawn out into actual service, and forpaying tbe
same; and that Mr. Zane do prepare and bring in the said
Ordinance.

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in an Ordinance
for regulating the election of Delegates a.nd Committees
for the several Counties and Corporations in this Colony;
and tbat Mr. Cary, Mr. Digges, Mr. Watkins, Mr. Law-
son, Mr. Ruffin, and Mr. Banister, do prepare and bring in
the same.

Ordered, Tbat Mr. William Dandridge, Jun., be ap-
pointed Clerk to the Committee appointed to prepare and
bring in an Ordinance for raising and embodying a suffi-
cient Force for tbe defence and protection of this Colony.

Adjourned till Thursday, nine o'clock.

Thursday, July 27,1775.
Resolved, That this Convention will, to-morrow, resolve

itself into a Committee to take under consideration tbe
state of tbe Colony.

Ordered, That the Letter from the Deputies appointed
to represent this Colony in General Congress, together

Tuesday, July 25,1775. with tbe papers enclosed therein, be referred to the said
Ordered, That Mr. Cary, Mr. William Cabell, Mr. Committee.

Bassett, Mr. Hart'ey, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Lewis, !\Ir. Pey- The Committee to wbom the Petition of sundry Inbabi-
ton, lVIr. John Nicholas, and Mr. Carrington? be, added to tants of the County of Berkley was referred, reponed that
the Committee appointed to pl'~pare and ~flng III an 01'- they had had the same under their consideration, agreed
dinance fol' raising and, embody.mg, a sufficIent Force for upon a Report, and come to a Resolution thereupon; which
tbe defence and protection of this CoJony. was read, and afterwards delivered in at the Clerk's table,

A Memorial of the Committee for the County of Ches- wbere the same was again twice read, and agreed to by the
terfield was presented to the Convention, a~ndread; set~ing Convention as follows: .
forth that doubts had arisen wbetber the V olunteers raised It appears to your Committee that Colonel Adam Ste-
for tl;e defence of this Colony were under tbe command of phen, with the approbation of some ?f the Com~ittee of
the Officers of tbe Militia, which were likely to be pro- the County of Berkley, caused notIce to be given, ap-
ductive of many inconveniences; and praying tbat tbe pointed a day for the election of Delegates to represent the
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said COllnty in General Con vemion, and that such notice
was published about ten days before the day of election,
but was not generaJly known by the inhabitants of the said
County; it appearing to your Committee that tbe inhahi-
tants of two Precincts of the said County were almost
wholly unacquainted therewith, and therefore did not attend
on the day of election. It also appears to your Committee
that Colonel Adam Stephen, who was Commander-in-Chief
of the said County, had, previous to his appoint ing the day
of election of Delegates, ordered a general muster of the
Militia on the same day, at which a considerable numher
of people attended, and were exercised and kept under
arms for s~n~ral hours, and were then marched rIirectly to
the COllft-Rouse, and proceeded iillmediately to vote for
Delegates to represent the said County in General Con-
vention.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that
the election of Delegates for the County of Berkley was
irre~u1ar, -ana-iTiat file freeholders of tbe said County, after
due and regular notice being publickly given, ougbt to pro-
ceed to a new ejection of Delegates to represent them in
General Convention.

A Letter from Ouconostota, the great Iridian Warrior,
was ]<lidb~fore the_Coil vention, and read.

Ordered, Tbat the said Letter, together with the other
papers relative to Indian affairs, be referred to the Com-
mittee appointed to take into consideration the state of the
Colony.

Adjourned tiJl to-morrow, nine o'clock.

, Friday, July 28, 1775.

Oi'dcreJ,Tbat Mr. David Mason and MI'. Read be
add~a to tI~c:Comn~ittee appointed to prepare and bring in
an Ordinance for raising and embodying a sufficient Force
for tbe def~nce and protection of this Colony.

The Convention, accordinlT to the Order of the Day,
went into an examination of t~e reports said to have been
propagated to the prejudice of Richard Bland, E~quire, a
Member of this Convenlion, and one of the Deputies ap-
pointed to represent this Colony in General Congress; and,
after examination of the Rev. SarnaI'! S~icld, and the Rev.
John Hurt, and many other witnesses, and a full inquiry
into the same, do find the said reports to be utterly false
and groundless, and tending not only to injure the said
Rich(lrd Bland in his publick chamcler, but to prejudice
the rrlorious Cause in which America is now embarked.

R"'esolved unanimously, That this Convention do con-
sider it as their duty to bear to the world their testimony
that the said Richard Bland hath manifested himself the
friend of his Country, and uniformly stood Jorth an able
asserterof her rights aud liberties.

Qrdered, That the President be desired to transmit a
copy of the Proceedings of this Con vention, relative to the
said inquiry, to the General Congress.

On the motion of Mr. Bland,
Ordered, That it be an instruction to the Committee of

Correspondence that they also transmit a copy of the said
Proceedings to Arthur Lee, Esq., in London, and request
him to make strict inqniry for the authors and propagators
of the said reports in England.

The Prcsident laid before the Convention a Letter from
the Officers of the Volunteer Companies in William~burgh,
informing the Convention that they had resolved, immedi-
ately, to secure all the Publick Moneys in the hands of the
Receiver-Genera], Naval-Officers, and other Collectors for
His Majesty; that they had seot out detachments for that
purpose; and desiring. the opinion of the Con vention re-
lative thereto, as they should cheerfully submit to their de-
termination on the subject.

Resolved, That this Convention will immediately resolve
itself into a Committee to take the said Letter into con-
sideration.

The Convention accordingly resolved itself into a Com-
mittee; and after some time spent therein, Mr. President
resumed the chair, and Mr. Bland reported that the Com-
mittee had had the Letter from the Officers of the Volunteer
Companies in Williamsburgh under their consideration, and
had come. to a Resoluti9n thereupon, which he read in his
placlp,anq delivered in at the Clerk's table, where the same
was again twice read, and agreed to, as follows:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that
the Proceedings of the Officers of the Volunteer Compa-
nies in Williamsburgh, mentioned in their Letter to the
Convention, though they arose from the best motives, can-
not be approved, and that they be required to desist from
carrying their Resolutions into execution.

The Order of the Day, for the Convention to resolve
itself into a Committee on the state of the Co]ony, being
read,

'

lle.~olved, That this Convention will, to-morrow, resolve
itself into the said Committee.

Adjourned till to-morrow, nine o'clock.

Saturday, July 29, 17i5.
The Oecl!:'r of the Day, for the Convention to resolve

itself into a Committee on tbe state of the CoJony, being
read,

Re~olverl, Tbat this Convention will, on Alonday next,
resoh'e itself into the said Committee.

On a motion made,
Resolved, That the several Inspectors of this Colony he

directed to preserve the trash Tobacco at their respective
inspections, for the purpose of making Saltpetre; and that
they deliver the same, when required, to such person or
persons as may be appointed for that purpose by the Com-
mittee of the County.

Resolved, That the several Jnspectors of tbe Publick
Warehouses in this Colony do, some time Lefore the last
of August next, and after advertising the sallie in the pub-
lick papers, at the Warehol1ses, and at the Court-Huuses
bf their respective Counties, se)], for ready money, all trans-
fer and other Tobacco, whieh may have. hiin orle-year in
their respective Warehouses, and pay the money, arising
from sl1ch sale, as the law directs. -

Resolved, That the Chairman of the Committees of the
several Counties do, without delay, procure all the Salt-
petre and Sulphur which may be had, and that the same
be paid fur by the publick; and it is earoestly recom-
mended to all persons in this Colony to be assisting in pro-
curing those necessary articles, and cheerful1y to deliver to
the said Chairman what they may have in their families,
except so much as may be necessary for medicinal pur-
poses.

Arljourned ti)] .tlollda!/, nine o'clock.

Monday, July 31, 1775.

The Order of the Day, for the Convention to resolve
itself into a Committee on the state of the Colony, being
read, .

Resolved, That this Convention will, to-morrow, resolve
itself into the said Committee.

Arljourned ti)] to-morrow, nine o'clock.

Tuesday, August 1, 1775.
A Petition and Remonstrance from the Merchants of the

Borough of Norfulk, and also Instructions from the Com-
mittee of the said Borougb to their Delegates in Conven-
tion, setting forth the great hardsbips and inconveniences
to wbich they should be reduced by the Resolution entered
into by this Convention for stopping the exportation of
Grain and Provisions after the fifth day of tbis month; and
praying that the same might be rescinded, was presented to
tbe COll\'ention and read.

Ordered, That the said Petition and Remonstrance, to-
gether with the said Instructions, do lie on the table.

Tbe Convention then, according to tbe Order of the
Day, resolved itself into a Committee to take into consider-
ation the state of the Colony; and after some time spent
therein, Mr. President rp.sumed the chair, and Mr. Bland
reported tbat the Committee bad had the state of the Co-
lony under their consideration, but not having time to P"o
through the same, bad directed him to move for leave to
sit again.

Resolved, Tbat this Convention will, on Thursday next,
resolve itself into a Committee to take intQ their further
consideration the state of the Colony.

Adjourned till Thursday, nine o'clock.
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Thursday, August 3, 1775,

A Petition from the Committee of the County of North-
ampton, complailling of the great hardships and inconve-
niences to which the Inhabitants of their County would be
particularly exposed by the Resolution entered into by this
Convention, for stopping the exportation of Grain and Pro-
\'i.;;ions after the fifth day of this month, and praying that
they might have liberty to export their Grain till the tenth
of September, agreeable to the Resolutions of the Continen-
tal Congress, was presented to the Convention, and read.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on the table.

A Letter from the Committee of the' Borough of Nor-
folk, informing the Convention of the arrival of Troops from
St. Augustine, about sixty in number, under the command
of one Captain and two Lieutenants; that they had learned,
from good authority, another vessel, with more Forces,
might be hourly expected; that at present they were under
no apprehensions from the Troops, but found exceeding bad
effects among the Slaves, from the neighbourhood of the
Men-of-War, which they had great reason to believe would
be very much increased by the alTival of these Troops.

Also, a Letter Ii'om the Officers of the Volunteer Com-
panies-in Williamsburgh, requesting that some certain line
for their conduct might be laid down, lest, in their zeal to
serve their CQuntry, they might precipitate their country-
men into unnecessary calamities; informing the Conven-
tion that the Governour's Cutter had carried off a number
of Slaves belonging to private gentlemen, and that they
thought it high time to establish the doctrine of reprisal;
that one Philips commanded an ignorant disorderly mob,
in direct opposition to the measures of this Country, and
they wished to crush such attempts in embryo, and to take
every advantage a kind Providence might make them mas-
ters of; acknowledging the execution of the measures they
had formerly laid before the Convention, though ever so
proper, ought first to have received the sanction of this
Convention; that they stood reproved for their tOQprecipi-
tate conduct on that occasion, and held themselves in readi-
ness to execute any instructions the Convention should be
pleased to give, at the expense of life and fortune: were
laid be(qfethe CQnyeQtiQ[} and read.

Resolved, That the said Letters be referred to the Com-
mitteeappointed to take into consideration the state of the
Colony.

The Convention then, according to the Order of the
Day, resolved itself into the said Committee; and after
some time spent therein, Mr. President resumed the chair,
and 1\11'.Bland reported that tbe Committee had, accord-
ing to order, had under their consideration the state of the
Colony, but notbaving time to go tbrou<rh the same, had
directed him to move for leave to sit a<Tai~.

Resolved, That this Convention wil~ to-morrow, resolve
itself into a Committee to take into their further considera-
tion tbe state of tbe Colony.

Adjourned till to-morrow, nine o'clock.

Convention, and directly tending to destroy that aecessary
confidence reposed by the good people of this Colony in
their Representatives, regu]arly deputed to guard and pre-
serve their just rights and privileges.

Resolved, That the former Resolution of the Convention,
for restraining the exportation of Provisions, was not aclopt-
e,dwith great haste, as unjustly insinuated in the said Peti-
tion and Remonstrance, but that it was done on the maturest
deli~eration" a Member of the Convention having given
prevIOus notlce tbat, at a future day, he intended to move
for such a Reso]ution, the substance of which was fairly and
candidly laid open for the consideration of the different
Members, and the motion not made till several days after
such notice.

Resolved, That the Merchants and Traders of the Bo-
~ough of Norfolk, being as properly and fully represenied
111the Con~ention as other parts of this Co]ony, it is un.
re~~onable 111t~em to expect, especially at this alarming
CI'ISIS,that any Important business, in which not only this
~o]ony, but the whole Continent1isessentially and deeply
mterested, should be suspended till their particular opinions
can be asked on the subject.

Resolved, That although it is with concern this Conven-
tion at any ti~1C adopts resolutions by which individuals
may be matemily affected, yet it becomes their duty, as
good citi:i;ens, to acquiesce in such measures as are calcu-
lated for the general publick weal.

Resolved, That the Reso]ution complained of was adopted
on the fullest conviction of its utility, founded on certain
fact~"some of which the Continental Congress, inuallpro-
bablllty, could not be well acquainted with; and that the
Convention consider it as their indispensable duty to pur-
sue s~ch measures as are necessary, not only for their own
SeCUl'Jty,but that of tbe whole Continent.

.Resolved, As the opinion of this Committee, that the
prImary and true design of the Resolution of the Continen-
tal Congress, in allowing a free export till the tenth of
September next, could only be intended to respect the Crops
of the last year; that the Members of the Convention, as
well for themselves as most of their constituents, offered
the greatest sacrifice to the pubJick good in adopting the
Resolution compJained of, as many of them have large crops
of 'Yheat now on hand, equally liable to perish with such
Gram as may be in the hands of the petitioners and re-
monstrants. Willing, however, as far as is consistent with
the interest of the Country, to remove every colourable
complaint, this Committee doth resolve, that any of the
inhabitants of this Colony who may have purchased, and
have now on hand, any quantities of lndian Corn of the
last crop, for the exportation of which they had actuaTly
pr~vided or chartered vessels previous to the former Reso-
lutIon of this Convention, upon their making these facts
appear by proper proofs, that they be allowed to export
the same, at any time between this day and tbe tepth day
of September next, provided they give a proymrand satis-
factory assurance to the Committee" of each Countv from
\~hich such,co~mnodity is to be exported, thatlhey ~flI not,
dIrectly or II1dlrectly,suffer the same to be carried to either
of the Northern Colonies.

Resolved, That the Committee of each County in this
Colony" excep.t the Coun~ies of Accom«.ck and Northamp-
ton, do Immediately appoll1t one Captall1, one Lieutenant,
and Ensign, within their County j and that thOeUfficers
proc~ed imm,ediately to enlist a Company of fifty Regu-
lars 111each County, to be marched, as soon as enlisted, to
such place of rendezvous as shall be hereafter appointed
by this Convention.

Resolved, That five hundred effective Men, part of the
Regulars to be raised for the defence of th.e Colony, be
sent for the protection of the Towns of Norfolk and Ports-
mouth, and the neighbollfhood thereof.

Resolved, That this Convention wiJl, to-morrow resolve
itself into a Committee to take into their further c;nsidera-
tion the state of the Colony.

Adjourned till to-morrow, nine o'clock.

Friday, August 4, 1775.

Ordend, That the Petition and Remonstrance from the
Borough of Norfolk, the Instructions from the Committee
of the said BOl'Ough, and the Petition frolTl the Committee
of the Coullty of Northampton, be referred to the Com-
mittee appointed to take into consideration the state of the
Colony.

The Convention then, according to the Order of the
Day, resolved itself into a Committee on the state of the
Colony; and after some time spent therein, Mr. President
resumed the chair, and Mr. Bland reported that the Com-
mittee had, accorrling to ord8r, had under their considera-
tion the state ortbe Colony, and had come to several Reso-
lutions thereupon, which he read in his place, and after-
wards delivered in at the Clerk's table, where the same
were again twice read, and agreed to, as foHows:

Resolved, That th8 Instructions from the Committee of
the Borough of No/folk, and the Petition from the Com-
mittee of the County of .Northampton, are decent and re-
spectful, and that they merit due consideration.

Resolved, That the Petition and Remonstrance of the On a motion made ,
Mercha!)t~ and Tr(l@~$Qf the Borough of Norfolk is in- Resolved, That any person who shaJl hereafter accept
decent, IJlghly reflectll1g on the honour of the General any office of profit or pecuniary appointment under the

'*'
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Crown, shall be disqualified from sitting in this Convention,
the General Congress, Council of Safety, or County Com-
mittee.

Resolved, That no person who shaH accept of a Commis-
sion, as an Officer, to command any of the Hegular Forces
now to be raised, or which may hereafter be raised, [or the
defence of this Colony, be capable o[ sitting or voting as a
Member of the Convention, General Congress, or Commit-
tee of Safety, during his continuance in the said ofnce.

Ordered, That it be an instruction to tbe Committee
appointed to prepare and bring in an Ordinance for regula-
ting the election of Delegates and Committees, tbat they
receive a clause or clauses, pursuant to the foregoing Reso-
lutions.

Dn a motio~ ma-de,
Ordered,} That there be a call of the Convention on

Wediie$(lay nOe"xl.

Re~~Yv;d:' 'filat this Convention will immediately pro-
!;~ed, by ballot, to the a ppointment of Officers to com-
mand the Regular Forces to be raised for the defence and
protection of this Colony.

Ordered, That the Members of this Convention do im-
nie(jlateTi-pit~p.are tickets to be put into the haHot-box,
with tbe name of the person to command the First Regi-
ment; which being accordingly done, l\1r. Robert Carter
Nicholas, Mr. Charles Carter, of Lancaster, Mr. Lawson,
and Mr. Dandridge, were appointt:d a Committee to ex-
amine the baUnt-box, and report to the Convention upon
,vhom the majority fal]s. The Committee tben withdrew,
and, after some tiln~, reported that they had, according to
ordpr, examined tbe ballot-box, and that tbe numbers ap-
peared as folJows:

For !-lugh Mercer, Esq., 41
,Pa,(rick Jfl;lIry, Esq., 40.

Th?mas Nelson, Esq., 8
William Woodfurd, Esq., 1

The ~question being then put, whether the said Hugh
lUercer,or fatrickJ1cnry, Esquires, upon whom the great-
est,!I.ir!1b.~r.~,tclt.oqJhe bal1ot, should be appointed to C0111-
n,lai1rl,,~~ ~~.jQ'~egi;nent, the majority appeared in favour
of PqtnckT1.~nry; Esquire.

l1"c$olv,!:.d,iher~fore, That the said Patrick Henry, Esq.,
heappol'ltedC.olonel of the said First Hegiment.

+h~"Q}~Il~£,;n~ioJ\ then proceeded, in the same manner,
to th~~ppoH1tJ)lent of a Colonel to cornmand tht: Second
Regiment; and it appearing, from the report of the Com-
mittee appointed to examine the ballot-box, that there was
a majority in the Convention in favour of Thomas Nelson,
Esquire,

B~.sqb.lJ}JJ,That the said T!toma.~ Nelson, Esq., be ap-
pointed Colonel to the said Second Regiment.

'])1fjCQl1yention th~n proceeded, in the same manner,
to tbe'ap'poin'{Olent of a Colonel to command the Third
Regiment j and it appearing, fromthe report of the Com-
Initt~e appointed to examine the ballot-box, that the num-
bers stood as follows:

F.or}1'illiam Woodford, Esq., 44
Wmiam Christian, Esq., 36
J1ugh Mercer, Esq., 8

The qnestlon was then put, whether the said William
Woodford or William Christian, on whom the greatest
numbers fell on the baJJot, should be appointed to corn-
manq the said Regiment, the majority appeared in favour
of Willi.am Woodford, Esquire.

J1esolved, thcrefore, That the said William Woodford,
Esquire, be appointed Colonel of the said Third Regi-
Inent.

Resolved, That the further appointment of Officers be
postponed till Wednesday next.

A Letter and Deposition upon the subject of lndian
Affairs were laid before the Convention and read.

Ordered, That the said Letter and Deposition do lie On
the table, for the perusal of the Members.

Ordered, That leave be given to hring in an Ordinance
for paying the Delegates of this and two former Conven-
tions th~ same. wages as are aHowed the Burgesses of this
Oolony, and that Mr. Henry Lec do prepare and bring in
the same.

Re.olved, That this Convention doth applaud the zeal

of the gentlemen Officers and Volunteers in the City of
Tflilliamsburgh,and do recommend that they keep tbem-
selves on the defensi\'e, exerting their utmost endeavours
and vigilance to discover and defeat any hostile attern!,ts of
the enemies of this Country.

Adjourned till 1Uonday, nine o'clock.

Mond_,y, August 7,
177'>.

Resolved, That this Convention will proceed, on Friday
next, to tbe appointment of Deputies to represent this Co-
]ony in General Congress, and that such appointment be

made by baHot.

Resolved, That John Neavill be directed to march with
his Company of one hundred men, and-take possession of
Port Pitt, and that the said Coml);my [;elii the pay of this
Colony from the time of their marching.

Ordered, That Edward Sniggars be employed to fur-
nish Provisions for the Forcesnnder John Neavill, directed
to march to, and take possession of Fort Pitt.

Reso/1)ed, That it be an instruction to tbe Committee
ordered to prepare an Ordinance for regulating the election
of Delegates and Committees, in the several Counties and
Corporations in this Colony, to recei~'e a clause, or clauses,
for settling the allowances tQDdegates in future, and [or
their attendance at former Con ventions.

Otdered, That the Committee appointed to prepare an
Ordinance (or paying the Delegates lor their attendance, at
this and two former Conventions, be discharged from pre-
paring such Ordinance. -

Resolved, That the Convention will, on ThUl:sday next,
resolve itself into a Committee, to take under their con-
sideration the state of the Colony.

Adjoumed till to-morrow, nine o'c1ock.

Tuesday, August 8, ]775.

A Letter from the Honourable ltlatthew Tilghman, Esq.,
President of the Conventi9ll of tbe Province of llIary/and,
ill answer to a Letter from the President of this Con ven-
tion, enclosing the Resolution (:I]tered into tbe fourth day of
July last, to prevent the exportation of Flour, Wheat, or
other Grain, or Provisions of any kind, from this Colony,
to any part of the world, /i'om and aftel" the fifth day of this
month, was laid before the Coovention and read; and it
appearing that the Convention of ltlriryfand wiTlnot come
into a similar HesolLltion, and that tbe good purposes in-
tended by the said Hesolution cannot be effected without a
general agreement of the neigh bouring Provinces.:

Rcsol1:ed, therefore, Thattlle~ abo\'.E:l11~entio!}~d .Reso]u-
tion of this Convention, for the non-exp.()-rtillionof Fbur,
Wheat, or other Grain, and Provisions, be repealed and
rescinded. .

Mr. Robat Oarter NichQlas, from the persons appointed
to prepare and bring in an Ordinance for raising and em-
bodying a sufficient Force for the defence and protection of
this Colony, presented to the Convention, according to
ordpr, the said Ordinance j ",hlch was readibe. first time,
and ordered to be read a second time. -

The Ordinance for raising and. embodying a sufficient
Force for the defence and protection of this Colony, was
read a second time and ordered to be committed.

Resolved, That this Convention will, to-morrow, resolve
itself into a Committee on the said Ordinance.

Adjourned tiJl to-morrow, nine o'clock.

'Vedne~d"lY, August 9, ]775.

The Order of the Day, for the Convention to resolve
itself into a Committee on the Ordinance for raising a suf-
ficient Force for the defence and protection of this Colony,
being read, the Convention accordingly resolved )tsel[ into
the said Committee; and aCte,'some. time spent therein,
Mr. President resumed tbe chair, -and ~Ir. Bland reported
that the Committee had, according to order, had under their
consideration the Ordinance for raising and embodyinga
sufficient Force for the defence and p..-otectionof tbis Colo-
ny, but not having time to go through t118 same, had di-
rected him to move for leave t<5sit. again.
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Re,wlved, That this Convention will, to-morrow, resolve
itself into a Committee on the said Ordinance.

The Orders of the Day for a call of the Convention, and
for the a ppointment of Officers, being read,

Ordt;red, That the same be put off till to-morrow.

Patrick Ilwry, Edmund Pendleton, Benjamin nan'i-
Suit, and Thoma,~ Jtiferson, E,quires, appeared in Conven-
tion and took their seats; and tbe gentlemen appointed to
represent their Counties, during their necessary absence,
retired.

Ordered, That Mr. Pendleton, 1\11'.Ilarrison, Mr. Ilen-
r!J,and Mr. Je.fferson,be added to tbe Committee appoint-
ed to take into consideration the Governour's Proclamation,
relative to g.rantingLands intIlis Colony.

Adjourned till to-morrow, nine o'clock.

Thursday, August 10, 1775.

The COn\'ention, accorrling to the Order of the Day,
resolved itself into a Committee on the Ordinance for
raising and embodying a sufhcient Force for the defence
and protection of this Colony; and after some time spent
therein, Mr. President resumed the chair, and .Mr. Bland
reported, that tbe Committee had, according to orner, had
under thf'ir consideration the state of tbe Colony, but not
baving time to go through the same, had directed him to
move for leave to sit again.

Resolvl<d, Tbat this Convention wiJl, to-morrow, resolve
itself into the said Committee.

The Order of the Day for the Convention to resolve
itself into a Committee on tbe state of the Colony, being
read, the Convention accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee; and after some time spent therein, .Mr.
President resumed the chair, and Mr. Bland reported, that
the Committee had, according to order, hadunder their
consideration the state of the Colony, but not ha ving time
to go through the same, had directed him to move fur lea ve
10 sit again.

Resolved, That this Convention will, to-morrow, resolve
itself into a Committee to take into their further considera-
tion tbe slate of the Colony.

A Memorial of Charles Duncan, of tbe Towil of Bland-
ford, Merchant, was presented to the Convention, and
read; setting forth, tbat he had, for some years past, had
a Store in tbe County of Brunswick, on account of him-
self and others, his partners, which had for some time past
been under the care and management of Thomas Craw-
ford, who had always been in the esteem of his customers
and acquaintances, and has, ever since the unhappy dispute
with 6're-at Britain, endeavoured to conduct himself in
such a manner as to avoid giving cause of offence to any
of the inha.oitants of this Colony, and has also endeavour-
ed, as fill' as in him lay, to conform to the regulations of
the General CQngress and Convention of Ihis Colony;
t hat, under these circumstances, he hoped he should have
been allowed to transact business, and conduct his mvn
affi.lirsio. quiet and security, without being called upon or
compelled to enlist as soldiers, or take part in any military
regulations, other than such as were prescribed by tbe laws
of the Colony or the recommendation of the Convention;
but that such was the unhappy situation of himself, his
partn_ers, and servants, in the County of Brunswick,
that they have been called upon, by the gentlemen who
command the Volunteer Company in the said County, to
enli,st as soldiers therein, under pain of incurring the dis-
pleasure of the said Company, and of being treated as
enemies to t he Country, with no otner alternative left
them thaI) either to desert the property and intet'est which
they have in the said County, Or remain therein to protect
the same at the hazard of all tbat is dear and valuable to
freemen::md good citizens; and praying that this Conven-
tion would take the same into consideration, and do therein
as should appear just and reasonable.

Ordered, That the President be desired to write to the
Commanding Officers of the said Company, requiring them
to desist from a further prosecutionof the measuresmen-
tioned in the said Memorial.

On a motion made, Resolved, That tbe Powder pur-
chased by Patrick Henry, Esq., for the use of this Co-

JOllY,be immediately sent for, and applied by the Deputies
appointed to represent this Colony in General Congress in
such manner as they shall judge most for the interest of
this Colony.

Mr. Henry Pendleton, a Member for the County of
Culpepper, appeared in Convention, and took his seat.

Lewis Burwell, Esq., a Member for the County of
Gloucester, appeared in Convention, and took his seat.

The Order of tbe Day, for the Convention to pl'Oceed
to the appointment of Officersto command the Regular
Forces to be raised for the defence and protection of this
Colony, being read, -

Resolved, That this Convention will, to-morrow, proceed
to thf' said appointments.

Adjourned till to-morrow, nine o'clock.

Friday, Augu"t 11, 1775.

Ordaed, That Mr. Thomas Walker and MI'. John
Walker have leave to be absent from the service of this
Convention for the remainder of the session.

:1\11'.Richard Ilenry Lee appearerJ in Convention, and
took his seat; as a Member for the County of Westmore-
land. '

A Lf'tter from the Officers or" the Volunteer Companies
in J1'illiam.s&urghwas presented to the Convention, and
read; setting forth, that they had seizen a Vessel outward
hound, laden with Bread and Flour; dlat the Captain in-
formed them that the Convention had come to a Resolu-
tion posterior to that by which the exportation of Grain
and Provision was stopped after thefiJtb.instant, and had
allowed a free export till the time limiten by the General
Congress; that, under tbese ('ircull1s([]nces~ they applied
themselves to the Convention for information, and request-
ed certain directions by which they migbt regulate their
conduct on similar occasions.

Resolved, That the President be desjred to write to the
Oftlcers of the said Volunteer Companies,informing them
tbat the Com'ention is we]] pleased with the zeal they have
shown on this occasion to carry into execution their Reso-
Intions; that it is true, as the Captain had informed them,
that the Convention had rescindedtheir fi)rmerResolution,
in consequence of a Letter from Maryland, by which they
\yore informed that that Province could not come into a
similar one.

On a motion marJe, Ordered, That the Commissioners
appointed by the House of Burgesses to examine, state,
and settle the Accounts of tbe ,Militia lately drawn out
into actual service, do a]so state and report the case of
snch wounded Soldiers and poor Widows and Orphans as
may have suffered by tbe late expedition against the 11(-
d£ans.

The Convention being about to proceed to the choiceoC
Deputies to represent tbis Colony in General Congress,
Edmund Pendleton, Esq., expressed his most grateful
ackllowle(h,mcnts for the honour dOl)ehim. iu lwo former
appointm2~ts to that important trust, but, on account of the
declining state of his health, entreateJ to be excused from
the present nomination; which excuse being accepted,

Resolved unanimously, Tbat the Thanks of this Con-
yention are justly due to his Excellency George Washing-
tOll, Esq., Patrick Henry, and Edmund Pendleton, Es-
quires, three of the wortby Deputies who representedthis
Colony in the late Continental Congress, for their faithful
discharge of that important trllst; and this body are only
induced to dispense with their future services, of the like
nature, by the appointment of the two former to other
oftlces in the ]Jublick service, incompatible with their
attendance on this, and the infirm state of health of the
latter.

MI'. President accordingly delivered the Thanks of this
Convention to Mr. Henry and Mr. Pendleton in their
places, who expressed the great pleasure they received
from this distinguished testimony of their Country's appro-
bation of their services.

Resolved, That the President be desired to transmit the
Thanks of this Convention, by Letter, to his ExceJ/ency
General Washington. "c. '",_'.c.

The Convention then proceeded, according to the Order
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of the Day, to tbe appointment of Deputies to represent
this Colony in General Congress for one year; and tbe
Members having prepared tickets with t be names of the
Deputies to be appointed, and put the same into the bal-
lot-box, Mr. Robert Carter Nicholas, l\lr. Cary, Mr. Pw-
dldon, and Mr. Adams, were appointed a Committee to
examine the banot-box, and report upon wbom the ma-
jority fen; who retired, and after some time, returned into
Convention, ana reported, that they had, according to
order, examined the ballot-box, and that the numbers
appeared as follows:

For Peyton Randolph, Esq., - 89
Richard Henry Lee, Esq., - 88
Thomas Jefferson, Esq., - 85
Benjamin llarrison, Esq., - 83
Thomas Nelson, Esq., 66
Rir;hardBland, Esq.,- 61
(j~orgeWythe,Esq., - 58

Resolp~ed,That the said Peyton Randolph, Richard
Henry Lee, Thomas Jefferson, Benjamin Harrison, Tho-
mas Nelson, Richard Bland, and George Wythe, Esquires,
be appointed Deputies to represent tbis Colony in General
Congress for one year; and that they bave power to meet
and adjourn for such time, and to such place or places, as
may be thought most proper.

Resolued, That the said Deputies, or any four of them,
be a s~lJticienlnumberto represent this Colony.

Ordered, That Mr. George ]»1asonand Mr. Harvie be
added tg tht:!Gommittee appointed to inquire into the Pe-
titions of I1:'tfliaVLfrest(ilI, Gent]eman, and the Committee
of the Co~nty of Fincastle.

The. Orders of the Day, for the Committee to proceed
to the appollitment of Officers to command the Regular
Forces to be raised for the defence and protection of this
Colony, 10/ the Convention to resolve itself into a Com.
miUeeon tlie state of ihe Co]ony, and for a caB of the
Conventiou, being read,

Resolved, That the call of the Convention be postponed
till to-morrow; and that the Convention will then proceed
to the llppnintrnent of tbe said Officers, and resolve itself
into a Committee on the state of the Colony.

The Convention, according to the Order of the Day,
resolved itself into a Committee on the Ordinance for rais-
ing a sutncienJ Force for the defence and protection of this
Colony; and after some time spent therein, Mr. President
resllmed the chair, and Mr. Bland reported, that the Com-
mittee had, according to order, had under their considera-
tion the Ordinance for raising a sufficient Force for the
defence and protection of this Colony, but not having time
to go through the same, had directed him to move for leave
to sit again.

Resolved, That this Convention will, to-morrow, resolve
itself into the said Committee, to take into their further
consideration the Ordinance for raising and embodying a
sufficient Force for the defence and protection of this Co-
lony.

Adjourned till to-morrow, nine o'clock.

Salurday, August 12, 1775.

Richard Bland, Esq., returned the Convention his most
grateful acknowledgments for the great honour they had
been pleased a third time to confer on him, by appointing
him one of the Deputies to represent this Colony in General
Congress, and said this fresh instance of their Hpprobation
was sufficient for an old man, almost deprived of sight,
whose greatest ambition had ever been to receive the
plaudit of his Country, whene\'er he should retire from
the publick stage of life; that the honourable H>stimony
he late]y received of this approbation, joined with his pre-
sent appointment, should ever animate him, as far as he
was able, to support the glorious cause in which America
was now engaged; but that his advanced age rendered him
incapable of taking an active part in these wpighty and im-
portant concerns, which must necessarily be agitated in the
great Council of the United Colonies, and therefore beg-
ging leave to decline the honour they bad been pleased to
confer on him, and desiring that some person more fit and
able might supply his place.

Resolved, unanimously, That the Thanks of this Con-

vention are justly due to the said Richard Bland, Esq.,
one of the worthy Deputies who represented this Colony
in the late Continental Congress, for his faithful discharge
of that important trust; and this body are only induced to
dispense with his future services, of the like nature, on
account of his advanced age.

The President accordingly delivered the Thanks of the
Convention to the said Richard Bland, Esq., in his place,
who expressed the great pleasure he received from this
distinguished testimony of his Country's approbation of his
services.

Resolved, That this Convention will, on Tuesday next,
proceed to the appointment of a Deputy to represent this
Colony in the room of the said Richard Bland, Esq.

Mr. Cary, from the persons appointed, presented to the
Convention, according to ol:aer;-ari Ordinance for regula-
ting the election of Delegates and ascertaining their allow-
ances, and also for regulating the election of Committee-
Men in the several Counties and Corporationswithin this
Colony, and for other purposestberein mentioned; and
the same was read the first time; and ordered to be read a
secoud time.

A Letter from the Officers of the Volunteer Companies
in Williamsburgh was presented to the Convention, and
read; setting forth, that the bearer, Mr. John Farquhar-
son, had supplied the Troops under their command with
all kinds of Vegetahles, and they had conceived an exceed-
ing good opinion of him, and hoped he would meet with
the favour and approbation of the Convention.

Ordered, That the said Letter do lie on the table.
An Ordinance for regulating the election of Delegates

and ascertaining their allowances, and also for regulating
the election of Committee-Men in the several Counties
and Corporations within this C~lony, and f~r other pur-
poses therein mentioned, was read a second time, and
ordered to be committed.

Resolved, That this Convention will, on ft.IoniJaynext,
resolve itself into a Committee on the said Ordinance.

The Members from the County of Frederick informed
the Convention, that some gentlemen in their County had
purchased a number of Rifles,and a quantity of Gunpow-
der, at a low rate, which they were willing and proposed
to deliver up, for the use of the publick, at the same price
at which those articles had been purchased hy them.

Ordered, That Mr. Bland, Mr. Pendleton, Mr. Henry,
Mr. Cary, and Mr. Richard Henry Lee, be a Commirtee
to examine and state the said proposition, and report the
same, together with their opinion thereupon, to the Con-
vention.

Resolved. That the Resolution of this Convention. di-
recting the Committees of the several Counties to appoint
Officers, and to have fifty Men immediately enlisted in each
County, be rescinded; and that where any Officers have
been appointed and Men enlisted, in pursuance of the said
Resolution, they be immediately disbanded.

Resolved, That the Officers so appointed, and Men so
enlisted, be in the pay of this Colony from the time of their
appointment and enlistment to the till1eof their being dis-
banded.

Ordered, That Mr. Adams, Mr. RfwiJolph, Mr. Car-
rington, Mr. Pendleton, and Mr. .Mayo, be a Committee
to examine, state, and report the claims of such Officers
and Men who shall apply to them for that purpose; and
that the Committee appointed by the Hoy.seof Burgesses
to examine, state, and settle the claims of the Militia lately
drawn out into actual service, do also exanline, state, and
settle the claims of such Officers andlVl~[)asmay ha \'e
been appointed and enlisted under the former Resolution,
in tbe Counties of Fr£d€ricH:and Augusta.

Mr. Zanc, from the persons appointed, presented, ac-
cording to order, an Ordinance for appointing Commission-
ers to setde the Accounts of the Militia lately drawn out
into actual service, and for making provision to pay the
same; which was read the first time, and ordpred to be
read a second time.

The Convention, according to the Order of the Day', re-
solved itself into a Committee on~l:1e o rdJnan,()e

. for raising
and embodying a sufficient Force for the defence and pro-
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tectian of this Colony; ano after some time ~pent therein,
Mr. Presioent resuln"ed the chair, and MI'. Robat Carter
JVicholas reported, that the Committee had, according to
order had under their consideration the said Ordinance,,

,

but not having time to go through the same, had directed
him to move for leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this Convention wi]], on .Monday next,
resol ve itself into the said Committee.

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in an Ordinance
to encourage the making Saltpetre, Gunpowder, Lead, the
refining Sulpbnr, and providing Arms for the use of the
Colony; and that \11'. Richard Ilenry Lee, Mr. Henry,
Mr. Robert Carter Nicholas, Mr. Gary, Mr. Lynch, and
Mr. Pen dIp.ton, do prepare and bring in the same.

The Order of the Day, for a call of the Convention,
and for the appointment of Officers to command the Re-
gular Forces to be raised for the defence of this Colony,
being read,

Resolved, That this Convention wi]], on Monday next,
proceed to the appointment of the said Officers; and that
the order for the ca]] of the Convel1!ion be put otf till
Tuesday next.

Adjourned till Monday, nine o'clock.

Monday, Augu"t 14, 1775.

The Convention being informed that Lord Dllnmore
was meditating an hostile march, with an Armed Force, to
attack the City of l1/illiams!JUrgh,

Resolved, That the Committee for the said City, and
the Committees of York and James City, be desired to pay
particular attention to the subject; and if Lord Dunmore,
or any other person, sha]] land, or attempt to land, any
Armed Troops in their neighbourhood, that they imn~e-
diately request the assistance of the Volunteer Compallles
now in that City to repel such Troops by force; and, if
need be, to ca]] in the assistance of tbe Volunteer Compa-
nies, or Militia, for effecting that purpose.

A Resolution of the General Congress, recommending
the making of Saltpetre, and several methods which had
been practised with success, was laid before the Conven-
tion, and ordered to be referred to the Committee appoint-
ed to bring in an Ordinance to encourage the making Salt-
petre, Gunpowder, Lead, the refining Sulphur, and pro-
viding Arms for the use of the Colony.

The. Convention then, according to the Order of the
Day, resolved itself into a Committee on the Ordinance
for raising and embodying a sufficient Force for the defence
and prot(;)ction of this Colony; and after some time spent
therein, Mr. President resumed the chai~, and :Mr. Robe1't
Carter Nicholas reported, that the Committee had, accord-
ing to order, had under their consideration the Ordinance
for raising and embodying a sufficient Force for the defence
and protection of this Colony, and had made a further
progress therein, but not having time to go through tbe
same, had directed him to move for leave to sit ag'lin.

Resolved, That this Convention will, to-'morrow, resolve
itself into a Committee on the said Ordinance.

Ordered, That Mr. Nelson have leave of absence Ii.om
the service of this Convention for the remainder of the H:S-
S10n.

The Orders of the Day-for the Convention to proceed
to the appointment of Officers to command the Regular
Forces to be raised for the defence and protection of this
Colony; for the Convention to rp.solve itself into a Com-
mittee on the Ordinance for regulating the election of
Delegates and ascertaining their allowances, and a]so for
regulating the election of Committee-Men in the several
Counties and Corporations within this Colony, and for other
purposes therein mentioned; and for the Convention to re-
solve itself into a Committee on the state of the Colony-
being read; .

Resolved, That this Conventionwill, to~morrow,resolve
itself itJto a Committee on the said Ordinance, and will on
Wednesday next proceed to the appointment of the said
Officers.

Ordered, That Mr. Richard Henry Lee be added to
the Committee appointed to inquire into the Petition of

William Preston, Gentleman, and the Petition /i'om the
Committee of the County of Fincastle.

Adjourned till to-morrow, nine o'clock.

Tuesday, August 15, 1775.

On a motion made, Resolved, That Robert Carter .Nich-
olas, Esq., be directed to pay the Officers and ,Soldiers of
tile two Rifle Companies sent f/'Omtbe Counties of Fre-
derick and Berkley to ser\'.eill the Continental Army,
such sums of 1\]oncy, out of the publick Treasury, as will
make their pay equal to the pay of the Officers of tbe like
rank, and Solaiel's, who were on the late lndian Expe-
dition commanded by Lord Dunmore, including the pay
allowed by the Continental Congress.

l\Ir. Robert Carter Nicholas, from the. Committee to
whom the Petitions of the Surveyor and Committee of the
County of Fincastle, and a Proclamation of Lord Dun-
more, dated the 8th of lHay, 1775, \Vere referred,reporteJ,
that they had had the same under their consideratiQn,and
had come to the following Resolution thereupon; which he
read in his place, and afterwards delivered in_at the Clerk's
table, where the same was again twice read, and unani-
mousl y agreed to, as follows:.

_

Resolved, That until the Committee appointed by the
Convention in March last, to inquire whether the King
may of right advance the terms of granting Lands in tllis
Colony, shall have made their report, the recommendation
then made, that all persons should forbear to purchase or
accept grants of Lands under the late instructions from the
Go\'ernour, be observed; and that, in the mean time, all
Surveyors be, and they are hereby directed to make no
Surveys under the said instructions-, nor pay any regard to
the saic1 Proclamation.

The Con\'ention then, according to the Order of the
Day, proceec1ec1 to the appointment of a Deputy to repre-
sent this Colony in General Congress, in the room of
Richard Bland, Esq., who hath declined the said appoint-
ment; and the Members having prepared tickets with the
name of the Deputy to be appointed, and put the same
into the ballot-box, Mr. Robert Carter Nicholas, Mr.
Pendleton, Mr. HC1Iry, Mr. George Milson, and Mr. Cary,
were apppointerl a Committee to examine the ballot-box,
and report on whom a majority fell, who retired, and after
some time returned into Convention, and reported that the
numbers on the ballot stood as follows:

For Francis L(E;htfoot Lee, Esq., - 37
Carter Braxton, Esq., - 36
Julm Banister, Esq., ]

George ltJason, Esq., I
And the question being then. put, whether tbe said

Francis Ligh{foot Lee, or the said Carter Braxton, who
appeared to have the greatest numbers on the ballot, should
be appointed a Deputy to represent this Colony in Gene-
ral Congress, the majority appeared in favour of tbe said
:Francis Lightfoot Lee, Esq.

Resolved, thacfore, That the said Francis Lightfoot
Lee, Esq., be appointed a Deputy to represent this Colo.
ny in General Congress.

The Order of the Day, for the Convention to resolve
itself into a Committee on the Ordinance for the election
of Delegates and ascertaining their allowances, and also for
regulating tbe election of Committee-Men in the several
Counties and Corporations in this Colony, and for other
purposes therein mentioned, being ,'ead,

The Convention accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee; and after some time spent therein, Mr. Presi-
dent resumed the chair, and Mr. Robert Carter Nicholas
reported, that the Committee had, according to order, had
under their consideration the said Ordinance, and had made
a considerable progress therein, but not having time to go
through the same, had directed him to move for leave to
sit again.

Resolved, That this Convention will, to-rnorrow, resoh'e
itself into a Committee on the said Ordinance.

The Orders of the Day, for the Convention to resolve
itself into a Committee on the state of the Qolony, and on
the Ordinance for raising and embodying a sufficient Fo[£e
for the defence and protection of this Colony, being r!:'ad,

ResQlved, That this Conventiop wil1, to-morrow, resoJ.e
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itself into a Committee on the said Ordinance, and on the
state of tlte Colony.

Adjourned till to-morrow, nine o'clock.

..

Wednesday, August 1G, 1775.

An Address from the Baptists in this Colony was pre-
sented to the Convention, and read; setting fortb, tbat
however distinguished from the body of their countrymen,
oy appellatives and sentiments of a religious nature, they
nevertheless consider themselves as members of the samen_ __

.

community in respect to matters of a civil nature, and em-
barked in tbe. same common cause; tbat, alarmed at the
oppression wbicb hangs over America, tbey bad considered
wbat part it would be proper to take in tbe unhappy contest,
and ha,d.,q~~,~l:rp~nedthat in s0!lle cases it was lawful to go
to war, .i!'!l'(fiIlat they ought to make a military resistance
against Great Britain inht::r unjust invasion, tyrannical
opprcssiQ!Jsanrl repeated hostilities; that their bretbren
WE!te:'Ieft at - discretion to enlist, witbout incurring tbe
c~rlsdt~ of'their religious community; and, under these
circul11sta.n~;es,many of them had enlisted as soldiers, and
niany 'irionfwere ready to do so, wbo had an earnest
desire tht;ir 1\1inisters should preach to them during the
campaign-; that they had therefore appointed four of tbeir
brethren to. .111<lkeapplication to tbis COn\'ention for the
liberty of preaching to the Troops at convenie!!t times,
wit,ho\l:t!l)9Ie~tationor abuse, and praying the same may
be.grantea diem.

'llis:oTvt~That it be an instruction to the Commanding
Offi~cers aline ReO"imentsor Troops to be raised, tbat they
permit dis~imiing Clergymen to celebrate divine worsbip,
and to preach to the Soldiers, or exhort, fi'om time to time,
as tbe vario.i:1soperations of the military service may per-
I!lit, for'ifiit'iiascof '!\Jchscrupulous consciences as may not
chQose tQ' 'aft~ild divine service as celebrated by the
Chaplain..

.

. TIm ~9ny~n~io!1 then, according to the Order of the
D<\y, resolved itself into a Committee on the state of the
Colony; aTIdafter some time spent therein, Mr. President
resumed tlli:) chair, and Mr. Robert Carter Nicholas re-
ported,'th~ttne 'Committee had, according to order, had
undeqIU;)11',cQl,lsiderationtbe state of the Colony, and had
c()riie'to. sE!\!e.r<l1Resolutions thereupon, which he read in
his pla~e;~'na'.ihen delivered in at the Clerk's table, where
the same were again twice read, and agreed to, as fol-
lows:

Resolved, Tbat for the more effectual carrying iuto
execution the several Rules and Regulations established
by this Convention, for the defence and protection of this
Colony, a Committee of Safety be appointed, to consist
of eleven Members, to be chosen by bal1ot, by the Mem-
bers of this Convention, who are to continue to the next
sitting of the Convention, or for one year, in case the Con-
vention shall not meet within that time.

Resolved, That no Member of tbe Committee of Safety
shall hold any military office whatsoever after the end of
tbis session of the Convention.

Ordered, Tbat Mr. Robert Carter Nicholas, Mr. Henry,
Mr. Richard Henry Lee, Mr. .Jone.~,and Mr. Je..tferson,
be a Committee to prepare and bring in an Ordinance pur-
suant to the said Resolutions.

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in an Ordinance
for establishing a General Test in this Colony, and that
Mr. Parker and Mr. George Mason do prepare and bring
in the S:\l)1e.

A. L. e. lter from the Committee on the f/Vestem TVaters. -.. ... .

of Augusta, enclosing several papers on the subject of
Indian affairs, was laid before the Convention, read, and
ordered. to lie on the table.

Ordered, That Mr. Jefferson have leave of absence from
the service of this Convention for the remainder of tbe
sessIon.

Tbe Orders of the Day-for the Convention to resolve
itself into° a Committee on tbe Ordinance for regulating the
election of Delegates and ascertaining their allowances; and
also for regulating the election of Committee-Men in the
several Counlies and Corporations within this Colony, and
for oth~r purposes therein mentioned; for the Convention

to proceed to the appointment of Officers to command
the Regular Forces to be raised for the, defence and pro-
tection of this Co]ony; and for the Convention to resolve
itself into a Committee on the Ordinance for raising and
embodying a sufficient Force for tbe defence and protection
of this Colony-being read,

Resolved, That the same be postponed till to-morrow.

It being observed, with great concern, that the President
was much indisposed, and that the time of his departure
fi)r the General Continental Congress was nearly approach-
ing, it was unanimously recommended to him to retire for
the present from the filti~ues of the business of this Con-
vention; in whicb he \vas pleased, though with reluctance,
to acqniesce.

It was then unanimously Resolved, That the Thanks of
this Convention be presented to his Honour-we President, for
his unremitted attention tQ. tl1e important interests of this
Country, and his unwearied application to, and able, faith.
ful, and impartial discharge of the duties of his office;
assuring him tbat he batb the warmest wishes of this Con-
vention for a speedy return ofIiealtli,anaantiointc-iiupted
enjoyment of every felicity.

Adjourned till to-morrow, nine o'clock.

Thursday, August 17, 17i5.
Tbe Delegates being assembled, Edmund Pendletoll,

Esq., a Member for the County of Caroline, reminded
them that the Honourable Peyton Randolph, Esq., havinO",
in conse(luence of wbat was yesterday recommended ~)
him by the Convention, retired, it became necessary that
they should proceed to the cboice of another President, to
act in that office during his indisposition or absence; and
he recommended Robert Carter Nicholas, Esq., as a
gen tleman in every respect qualified to fill that important
office. Mr. Nicholas was then, by general consent, called
to the chair; and after being seated, arose and returned bis
thanks to the Convention for the honour they had been
pleased to confer on him. Professions of unworthiness,
be said, he considered as more trite than sincere, and
therefore declined every thing of that kind; but can dour
obliged him to acknowledge he felt the greatest diffidence
in succeeding to an office lately filled by a worthy geLtle-
man, of confessed abilities, so much to his own honour,
and so greatly to the advantage of this Conveution.

The President then reminded the Convention bow much
a due observance of order and decorum redounded to the
honour and dignity of every society, and hoped a continu-
ance of the same attention to those objects, which be bad
been hitherto bappy to observe; that, Qn his part, no
endeavours should be wanting to justify their choice; and
that, on all occasions, he should conduct him~df with the
utmost impartiality.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton and Mr. IJarvie have
leave of absence from the service of this Convention for
the remainder of the session.

---..

The Convention then proceeded, by banoi, to the
appointment of the Committee of Safety; and the Mem-
bers having prepared tickets with the names Ofeleven per-
sons to be of tbe said Committee, and put the same into
the ballot-box, Mr. Richard llenry Lee, Mr. Henry, Mr.
llarrison, and Mr. Jefferson, were appointed a Committee
to examine the same, and report on whom the majority fell:
who retired, and after some time returned into Conven-
tion, and reported, that the numbers stood as follows:

For Edmund Pendleton, Esq., 77
George Mason, Esq., - - 72
John Pagf:, Esq., 70
Richard Bland, Esq., 66
Thomas Ludwell Lee, Esq., 63
Paul Carrington, Esq., - - 54
Dudley Digges, Esq., 42
William Cabell,Esq., 39
Carter Braxton, Esq., 38
James Mercer, Esq., - 38
John TaM, Esq., - . 36

.Resolved, theufore, Tbat tbe said Edmund Pendleton
George lUason, John Page, Richard Bland,TAoJ1w;
Ludwell Lee, Paul Carrington, Dudley Digges, William

.

Cabell, Carter Braxton, James .Mercer, and JQlm Tabb,
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Esquires, be appointeu Members of the said Committee of
Safety.

Resolved, Tbat William Woodford, Esq., be appointed
Colonel to the second Regiment of Regular Forces to be
I'aised for the defence and protection of this Co]ony, in tbe
room of Thomas Nelson, Esq., who hath declined the said
appointment.

The Convention, according to the Order of the Day,
pl"Oceeded,by ballot, to the appointment of a Lieutenant-
Colonel to the First Regiment; and the Members of the
Convention having prepared tickets with the name of the
person to be appointed, and put the same into the ballot-
box, Mr. George ~Mason,Mr. Thomas I~urlwell Lee, Mr.
Banister, and Mr. 11olt, were appointed a Committee to
examine the ballot-box, and report on whom the majority
falls; and it appearing, from their report, that there was a
majority of the whole Convention in favour of William
Christian, Esq.,

Resolved, therefore, That the said William Christian
be appointed Lieutenant-Colonel to the said First Regi-
ment.

The Convention proceeded, in the same manner, to the
appointment of a Lieutenant-Co]onel to the Second Regi-
ment; and it appearing, from the report of the Committee,
that there was a majority of the whole Convention in
fa~'our of Charles Scott, Esq.,

Resolved, therefore, That the said Charles Scott be
appointed Lieutenant-Colonel to the Second Regiment.

The Convention proceeded, in the same manner, to the
appointment of a Major to tbe First Regiment; and it
appearing, from the report of the Committee appointed
to examine the ballot-box, that the numbers stood as
follows:

For Francis Eppes, Esq., 39
Alexander Spotswood, Esq., 20
George Matthews, Esq., - 12
Alexander 1UcClanahan,Esq., - 9

Tbe question was then put, whether the said Francis
Eppes, or the said Alexander Spotswood, on whom the
greatest numbers fell on the ballot, should be appointed
Major to the First Regiment; the majority appeared in
favour of Franci~Eppes, Esq.

Resolved, therefore, That the said Francis Eppes be
appointed Major to the said First Regiment.

The Convention then proceeded, in the same manner, to
the appointment of a Major of the Second Regiment; and
it appearing, from the report of the Committee appointed
to examine the ballot-box, that the numbers stood as
follows:

For Alexander Spotswood, Esq., 31
George Matthews, Esq., 15
Alexander"~lcClanahan,Esq., - 13
William Grayson, Esq., - 12

The question was then put, whether the said Alexander
Spotswood, or the said George ~Matthews, on whom the
greatest numbers fell on the ballot, should be appointed
Major to the Second Regiment; the majority appeared in
favour of Alexander SpotsUJood,Esq.

Resolved, therefore, That the said Alexander Spots-
UJoodbe appointed Major to tbe said Second Regiment.

The Convention proceeded, in the same manner, to the
appointment of an Adjutant-General; and it appearing,
from the report of the Committee appointed to examine
the ballot-box, that there was a majority of the whole Con-
ventionin favour of Thomas B'/1.11itt,Esq.,

Resolved, therefore, That the said Thomas .Bullitt be
appointed Adjutant-General.

The Order of the Day-for the Convention to resolve
itself into a Committee on the Ordinance for regulating the
electi9n of Delegates and ascertainhlg their allowances, and
also for regulating the election of Committee-Men in the
several Counties and Corporations within this Colony, and
forother purposes therein mentioned; and for the Conven-
tio~to resol ve itself into a Comminee on the Ordinapce for
raising and embodying a sufficient Force for the defence
and protection of tbis Colony-,.being read,

Resolved, That the Convention will, to-morrow, resolve
itself into a Committee on the said Ordinances.

Adjourned till to-morrow, nine o'clock
FouuTH SEUlES.- VOL. III.

Friday, August 18, 177;;.

The Convention, according to tbe Order of tbe Day,
resolved itselfinto a Committee on the Ordinance for raising
and embodying a sufficient Force for the defe-nce and pro-
tection of this Colony; and after some time spent therein,
Mr. President resumed tbe cbair, and Mr. Harrison report-
ed, that the Committee had, according to order, had under
their consideration the Ordinance for raising and embody-
ing a sufficient Force for the defence and protection of
this Colony, and had gone through the same, and made
several amendments thereto, which he read in his place,
and then delivered in at the Clerk's table.

Ordered, That tbe consideration of the said amendments
be postponed till to-morrow..

.. - -

The Order of the Day-for the Convention to resolve
itsel f into a Committee on fbe Ordinance-for iIle- election
of Delegates and ascertaining their allowances, and also f~r
regulating tbe election ofCommlttee-~Ien-il1 die several
Counties and Corporations within this Colony, and for other
purposes therein mentioned--':'beinO'read,

Resolved, That this ConventionOwill,io-morrow,resolve
itself into a Committee on the said Ordinance.

Adjourned till to-morrow, nine o'clock.

-S-atur<Iiiy, AuguSt 19,1775.

The amendments to the Ordinance for raisinO' and
e.mbodyin~ a sufficient Force for the defence and p;'otec-
tJon of thIs Colony, yesterday reported by the Committee,
were twice read, and on the question sevemlly put thereon,
agreed to by the Convention.

Ordered, That the said Ordinance, with the amend-
-ments, be fairly transcribed, and read a third time.

MI'. Cary, from the persons appoint!~d, presented to the
~onvention, ,according to order,- an Ordinance for appoint-
~ng a Com~Jttee of Safety, for the more effectual carrying
mto execution tbe several Rules and Regulations establish-
ed by this Convention for tbe protection of this Colony;
and the same was read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.

Mr. Car!!, from tbe persons appointea, presented to the
Convention, according to orner, an Ordinance to encQuraO'e
the making of Saltpetre, Gunpowder, Lead, ihe refining~f
Sulphur, and providing Arms for the use of this Colony;
and the same was read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second 'time. '

An Ordinance for appointing a Committee of Safety, fo\.'
the more effectual carrying into execution the sey,~rat.
Rules and Regulations established by this Convention for
the protection of this Colony, wasiead a secQn(riime, and
ordered to be committed.

Resolved, That tbe Convention wil1,on .Monday next,
resolve itself into a Committee on the said Ordinance.

An Ordinance to encourage the making of Saltpetre,
Gunpowder, Lead, the refining of Sulphur, and providing
Arms for the use of this Colony, was read a second time,
and ordered to be committed.

Resolved, That tbis COn\'ention will, onMonday next,
resolve itself into a Committee on thIJ said Ordinance.

Mr. Mason, from the persons appomted,.presented to
the Convention, according to order; nail Ordinance for
establishing a General Test; which was read the first time,
and ordered to be read a second time.

Ordered, That Mr. Gray and-Mr. Faulconbave leave
of absence fi'om the service oLthisC-QIl~v-ention Tor the
remainder of tbe session.

.

Ordered, That there be a call of the Convention on
~Mondaynext.

An Ordinance for establishing a Genel'al Test was read
a second time, and ordered to becommilted.

Resolved, That this Convention wiU, on Monday next,
resolve itself into a Committee oJlntheJ;aid1>rditmnce.

The Order of the Day-for the Convention to resolve
itself into a Committee on the OrdinancI! fQr the election
of De]egates and ascertaining theil-allowances, and also for
regulating the election of Committee-Men in the several
Counties and Corporations within. this Colony, and for
other purposes therein mentioned-:'being reid,

25
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Resolved, That this Convention will, on Monday next,
resolve itself into the said Committee.

Adjourned tillll1onday, nine o'clock.

Monday, August 21, 1775.

The Articles for tbe better government of the Forces to.
be raised and employed in the service of the Colony and
Dominion of Virginia, which had passed through the seve-
ra] "tages as part of the Ordinance for raising and embody-
ing a sufficient Force for the defence and protection of this
Colony, were separated tberefrom, read a third time, arid
passed, under the title of " An Ordinance for.the b~1ter
goverrlllwnfof the Forces to be raised and employed in the-
service of the Colony and Dominion of Virginia."

An Ordinance for raising and embodying a sufficient
Force for iliedefence and protection of thi" CQlony having
be!ill~air'-y transcribed, was read a third time, and the
blanks-tnereiilfiITed up.

Resolved, That the said Ordinance do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Banister, Mr. Lawson, Mr. Watkins,

and Mr. HQlt, be appointed a Committee to draw up and
report the forms of propel' Commissions to be granted to
th~. 9!!!~~~s.0J ~he Regular Forces, Minute-Men, and
Militia Qftbis Colony.

Ordered, That Mr. Zane have leave to be absent from
the sen'ice of this Convention for the remainder of the
session.

Ordered, That the Clerk do immediately send the Or-
dinance for raising and embodying a sufficient Force for
thp.deJence and protection of this Colony to Mr. Ale;ran-
der Purdie, and the Ordinance for the better government
of the Forces to be raised and employed in the service of
tbe CoJony and Dominion of Virginia to Mr. JQhn Pink-
ney, requesting them to print five hundred copies thereof
with all possible expedition.

The Orders of the Day-for the Convention to resolve
itself into 11Committee on. the Ordinances for appointing a
Committee of Safety, for the more effectual carrying into
execution the several ~rules and regulations established by
this Convention for the protection of this Colony; to en-
courage the making Saltpetre, Gunpowder, Lead, the
refining Sulphur, :wd providing Anns for the use of this
Colony; for the election of Dele.gates and ascertaining
tljeiraH()wan~es, an.e!also for regulating the election of
Committee-Men in the several Counties and Corporations
within tbis Colany, and for other purposes therein men-

,tioned; to establish a General Test; and fOfa call of the
Convention-being read,

Ordered, That the same be put off till to-morrow.
Adjourned till to-morrow, nine o'clock.

Tuesday, August 22, 1775.

A Letter from James Wood, Esq., on the subject of In-
dian affairs, was laid before the Convention, read, and
ordered to lie on the table.

Whereas the quiet of this Colony will greatly depend
upon the County Courts attending particularly to the sup-
pression of all irregularities in their respective Counties;
and whE;rea.sthe Courts held at Pitt$burgh are by writs of
adjournment, which renders it impo"sibleto.bold COl1rt$
for suppression of irregularities or trial of criminals at
Staunton, in Ea$t Augu$ta, when, the adjournment is to
Pitt.y~!.t/'gh, and so vice 1rersa.. .

Resolved, That the Courts at Staunton and PiUsbu-rgh
do proce~d, in all matters rela~ing to keeping the peace
and good behaviour, and in all criminal matters, as if ,hey
were distinct Counties.

Ordered, That Mr. Richard Lee, Mr. Peyton, Mr.
Clapham, Mr. Henry Lee, and Mr. Blackburn, bave leave
to be absent from the. service of this Convention for the
remailrder of the session, they being mnec€ssarlIy caJled
away, to settle the A~counts of the Militia lately drawn out
into actual service.

Onkrtd, That the Committee appointed to examine.
state/, and settle th'l;!'Accounts of ,he Militia lately drawn
out mtQ actual serv~e do make a special Report of the
expense of buildingaQdrepairing FQrts,which is not to be
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paid without the further order of the Convention or Assem-
bly; and that the said Committee do also make a strict
inquiry for an the publick Muskets and Bayonets lately
used iri the expedition against the Indians, and cause tbe
same to be sent to the Commander-in-Chief of tbe For-
ces to be raised for the defence and protection of this
Colony.

The Convention., according to the Order of the Day,
re~olved itself into a Committee on the Ordinance for ap-
pointing a Committee o.f Safety, k>r the more effectual
carrying into execution tbe- screral rules :HJrl regulations
estaLJlished by this Convention for the protection of this
Colony; and after some time spent tberein, Mr. President
resumed the chair, and Mr. Rarrison reported, that the
Committee had, according to order, had the said Ordinance
under their consideration, and had gone through the same,
and made severi:!l <lITI€.Odm~l}lLtberetQ, which he read in
his place, and afterwards deli "ere.d_ inaub(;~ Clerk~uill!.]e,
WhCl'e the same were again twice read, ana, ontlie ques-
.lion severally put thereupon, agreed to. by the Conven-
tion.

Ordered, That the said Ordinance, wit h the several
amendments, be fairly transcribed, and read a tlJira time.

TheConvep,tiJ,>n tb.en resol\o'e.d itself Loto_~ GQmmittee
-

.
-- --~.

"--

~ ~~~_.~ ~--~.~~
-

~- ---

on the Ordinance for the el~Ji(ul-:QLO:clegatesan-d-as~~r-
taining their aJlowances, and also for regulating tile election
of Committee-Men ill . thes~~Lql C.ounti~c.ilI1J1J;0r.pora-
tions within this Colony, and for other purposes therein
mentioned; and after some time sperii therein.,-l\:Ir. Presi-
dent resumed the chair, and Mr. Harrison reported, that
the Committee had, according to order, had under their
consideration the said Qrdinance, and had made a consider-
able progress therein; but ootbaving time to go through
tbe same, had directed him tQ m!tveLoL.k<ly.eJO_~Li!gain.

ResQlved, That this Convention will. to-morrow, resolve
itself into a ComuJiuee on the_s~ia QidIDllnce.

The Ordl'rs OC:the Day-for tl1~C~~~entjo~-io resolve
itself into a Committee On the Ordinances for establishinfT
a General Te;t; to encourag;-tl~~-~~akingS-;ftl~;tC:;:e~Gun~
powder, Lead, the refining Sulphur, and providing Arms
for toellse of the CQllmy; and the Order of the Day for a
call of the Convention-being read,

Orde1lt;d.That the sameb.e p.ut off till to.-morrow.
Adjourned tm to-m()l,'rOw,nme o'clock.

Wednesday, August 23, 1775.

A Petition from the Free]101dersa.nd Inhabita!)!s of the
County of Chesterfield was presented' to the Convention,
and re:,Ld; setting forth that, agreeable to tbe eleventh Re-
solution of tbe Continental Congress, a Gomm~ittee had
been chosen in their County, very shortly after the said
Resolution had been entered joto; that not many of the
Freeholders attended the said election, as few persons had
been assoeiated, by which means some persons were cho-
sen of the said Committee who_m they could by no. means
think proper; and as the Conmlittee is now to tran:<act
matters of greater importance than was conceived' at the
time of their election,they prayedtbat the said Committee
might he dissolved, a,nd a nc\Y-one chosen.

Ordered, Tbat the said Petition do lie on the table.
The Convention then, according to the Order of the

Day, resolved itself into a ComrTiiHeecon-tbeOrdinance
forregl1lating tbe election of Delegates and' ascertaini.nIT
their allowances, and also for regulatii1g tlie election ;f
Committee-l\'terr in the seYer~LGQIJDti~s_~J1!fCorporati'ons
within this Colony, and fQr o~I1er purr>oses--therein men-
tioned; and after some tim.e ~pennhei:ein, ~£r. President
resumed the chair, and Mr. Rar.risQIt re-porte-d,-that the
Committee had, according to order, had undBf their further
consideradon the said Onjinan~e, an-dhad goneiErougb tbe
same, and made severalamenariieo-ti -thereto, wOle-h he
read in his place, and afterwlll'Q.sdelivered in at the Clerk's
table, where the same wel'eagain twice read, and on the
question severally put thereo[)~agreed to by the Conven-
tion.-'

. 0 .

Ordered. That the- said Qrdj!H!\1c~,Ciogether whhthe
several amendments, be fairly t-ran-serlled,ana read a third
time. --

Ordered, That Mr. Lyne and Mr. Ba.ysctt have leave
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Governour's orders, should be restored to the said Recei-
ver-General,

Resolvea, (as the opinion of this Convention,) That
sufficient proof being had of there being only fifteen half-
barrels of Powder so taken by Lord Dunmore's order, that
no more money should be retained than one hundred and
twelve Pounds, ten Shillings, which we judge fully ade-
quate to the payment of the said Powder, and that the
residue of the said three hundred and thirty Pounds ought
to be returned to the said Receiver-General; and it is
hereby directed to be paid to him by the Treasurer of this
Colony.

Resolved, unanimously,That the thanks of this Conven-
tion are justly due to the several Volunteer Companies in
this CQlony, for their zeal and attachment to the cause of
American Liberty, manifested lJy their attention to tlie
llesQlutions of the last Convention, in arming and disci-
plining themselves, and the readiness they have shown,
upon all occasions, to defend their. Country against the
dangers with which it was threatened; and that they be
desired to exert themselves in promoting enlistments into
the regular and minute service adopted by this Convention;
and it is recommended to the several District Committees
to pay proper attention to the merit of the said Volunteers,
in their choice of officers. .

Resolved, That the Treasurer do, from time to time,
advance to the Members of the Committee of Safety fifteen
Shillings per day, to defray their reasonable expenses
during theIr attendance on duty.

Mr. Pendleton, from the persons appointed to prepare
and bring in an Ordinance to provide for paying the ex-
penses of the Delegates from this Colony to the General
Congress, presented to the Convention, according to order,
the said Ordinance; which was read the first time and
ordered to be read a second time. '

An Ordinance for regulating the eleciion or-Delegates
and asc~rtaining their allowa~ces1 and also_Jor regulating
the electIOnof Committee-Men in the several l:ounties and
Corporations within this Colony, and for other purposes
therein mentioned, having been fairly transcribed, was read
a third time. . un_.

Resolved, That the said Ordinance. do pass.
An Ordinance to provide for paying the expenses of the

Delegates from this Colony to theGenerarCongress was
read a second time, ordered to be fairly transcribed, and
read a tbird time. ..

An Ordinance for appointing CQmmis:skme.rsto settle the
Accounts of the Militia lately drawnout into actual service,
and for making provision to pay the same, having been
fairly transcribed, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the said Ordinance do pass.
Ordered, That the title of the said Ordinance be, "An

Ordinance for appointing Commissioners to settle the Ac-
counts of the Militia lately drawn out into actual service
and for making provision to pay the same, as well as th~
expense of raising and providing for the Forces and Min-
ute-Men directed to be embodied for the defence of this
Colony."

An Ordinance to provide for paying the expenses of the
Delegates frQmthis Colony to the General Congress hav-
ing been fairly transcribed, was read a third time. and the
blanks therein filled up.

. .
u'

.

Friday, August 25,1775. Resolved, That the said Ordinance do pass.
.

Ord~red, That.Ieave be given to bring in an Ordinance The Order of the Day, for the Convention to resoIvl;
to, provIde for paymg the expenses of the Delegates from itself into a Committee on the Ordinance for establishing a
this Colony to the General Congress, and, th~t Mr. Pen- General Test, being read,

.

.u
..

dlelon ana Mr. ~Mercer do prepare and brmg III the same. Ordered, Tha~ the same be put off tiII the-first day of
/ll;§'Ql~v..ed,That no person whatsoever shall sell to any the next ConventIon. -

~on:'Corri~lsSlOneQ?fficeT or .Soldier i.n ~he re~ular ser- Resolved, That it be recommended to the COlnmittees
vwe any kll1d of SPll'1tuous LIquors, wlt~lIn ,a ml~e of the of the several Counties and Corporations in this Colon T

H~ad-Quarte~"S,under ~he penalty of subJectmg hImself to to call an Collectors and Receivers of Fin-es heretofo~~
e\erYu~gul~tlOn prescrIbed fo~ Sutlers.. imposed by any Court-Martial, and another persons who

It appeanng to the CQnVe,ntlOn,by a ~eceJpt of Patrick have any Money in their hands arising Ironi such Fines to
Henry, Esg., and ~ther testlmo~y, that It was referred to an immediate account for the same; and, after pay-ing~ny
them, at this m~etl~, to deter~me how much or the three arrears which may be due for Arms or Trophies formerly
hund~ed and thIrty rounds whIch had been receIved of the purchased, apply any such Money for providing Arms and
Recelve.r-Generll.I on the fourth of lJ'Iay last, t? compen- Ammuni~ion f?r the use of their. respective Counties and
sate for the Powder taken out of the Magazine by the Corporations, m such manne1' as they shall think best.

*

to be absent from the service of this Convention for the
remainder of the session.

An Ordinance for appointing Commissioners to settle tbe
Accounts of the Militia lately drawn out into actual service,
and for making provision to pay the same, was read a
second time, and ordered to be committed.

Resolved, That this Convention wi1l immediatel.)' resolve
itself into a Committee on the said Ordinance.

The Convention accordingly resolved itselfinto a Com-
mittee on the Ordinance for appointing Commissioners to
settle the Accounts of the Militia lately drawn out into
actual service, and for making provision to pay the same;
and after some time spent therein, Mr. Presioent resumed
the cbajr, and .Mr. Ilarrison reported, that the Committee
had, according to order, had under their consideration the
said Ordinance, and had made a considerable progress
therein; but not having time to go through the same, had
directed him to move for leave to s:it again.

.

Resolved, That this Convention wiII to-moITOWresolve
itself into a Committee on the said Ordinance.

.

The Orders of the Day-for the Convention tg r!:!$Qlve
itself into a Committee on the Ordinances for estabIishing
a General Test; to encourage the making Saltpetre, Gun-
powder,.. Lead, tbe refining Sulphur, and providing Arms
fortlle use Oft11isColony ; and the Order of the Day for
a call of the Convention-being read,

Ordered, That the same be put off till to-morrow.
Arljourned till to-morrow, nine o'clock.

Thursday. August 24,1775.

The Convention, according to the Order of the Day,
resolved itself into a Committee on the Ordinance for
appointing Commissioners to settle the Accounts of the
Militia lately drawn out into actual service, and for making
provision to pay the same; and after some tilnespent
tberein, Mr. President resumed the chair, and Mi.Harri-
son reported, that the Committee had, according to order,
had under tbe.ir consideration tbe said Ordinance, and had
gone through the same, and made several amendments
thereto, which he read in his place, and afterwards deliver-
ed in at the Clerk's table, wbere the same were again
twice read, and on tbe question severally put thereon,
agreed to by the Convention.

Ordered, That the said Ordinance, together with the
several amendments, be fairly transcribed, and read a third
time.

An Ordinance appointing a Committee of Safety, for the
more effectual carrying into execution the several rules and
regulations established by this Convention for the protec-
tion of this Colony, having ber.n fairly transcribed, was
read the third time, and the blanks therein filled up.

Resolved, That the said Ordinance do pass.
The Orders of the Day-for the Convention to resolve

itself into a Committee on the Ordinances to encoura!1etbe
making Saltpetre, Gunpowder, Lead, the refining Sulphur,
and providing Arms for the use of this Colony; for estab-
lishing a General Test; and the Order of the Day for a call
of the Convention-being read,

Ordered, That tbe .same be put off till to-morrow.
Adjourned till to-morrow, nine o'clock.
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Mr. Adams, from the Comnjinee appointed to examine,
state, and report the Claims of such Officers and Men as
had been appointed and enlisted pursuant to a former Re-
solution, reported, that they had examined the C]aims of
the Officers and Soldiers in the County of Chesterfield,
and that it appeared to them that the said Officers were
chosen by the Committee of the said County, and directed
tQJaise the 1\1en, in consequence of which they were ac~
cordingly enlisted, and are entitled to pay as follows:
To .[oh1!frJa!khamLc,aptain, four days, at 6s. - £ 1 4
To William Black, Lieutenant, fourdays, at 4s. - 0 16
To George Hancock, Ensign, four days, at 35. - 0 12
To Thomas Bcvinton and Matthew Fowler, Ser-

geants, four days each, at 2s. - 0 16
To thirty-three Privates, four days each, at Is. 4d. 8 16
To tiveJ>riY\Hes,three days each, at Is. 4d. - - 1 0

. ... .
£13 4

}?esQlyed, That the Treasurer do pay the said thirteen
Pounds and four Sbillings, agreeable to the foregoing Re-
port.

Whereas, by a Reso]ution of the Convention held in the
month of ~March last, the several Courts in this Colony
were din~cted to proceed to give judgments against Sheriffs
and other Collectors, for Money or Tobacco received by
tlJ~Jll;__a.nd_~.is._repr~~entedto this,Convention, that seve-
~:~.LS.b~!!JTh,ln0i"derug>ev"de paymg the Money received
on executions levied by them, refl!se to return such exc-
cutiorfs:

'1i~s'~'11;'~;1,' ther4ore, TI;~ihbe' recomdJendedto the
~,~!~!.:tl...C()~L!l.,cl.J,'l.stj,~~,j~"th!~,.~Bh;mY.10 put in execu-
Fil,l.J,ht;.~vs now m..Torce.to C9mpel the Sheriffs to return
~~~~~~~;'~~~~~li_~1rp~t'~ck _creditors to account..

- - -
;,.",f.,.cPeti!i()J!~gL~1!cQill:yMerchants and others, natives of
Grt~r1lr.i!gj~'fr-n-d 'resi~~~tjn,JbisC2Iony, was presented
to th~~QQP~'ention, and read; setting forth, that heing
cl.iefly agents, factors, and persons who from their youtb
have oeeno-reir llpio ancr-employed in commerce, they
hJ\ve at no time interfered withlhe civil institutions of the
Country, but ha \'e always acted in conformity to the laws,
under which tbey ha ve enjoyed the best security for their
persons and property; that \Vilb this experience of the
protectiQuQeniecrr.:-OillS":iTutaI'Y laws, as well as from the
happy intercourseihey have enjoyed wjih the inhabitants,
many of them had formed cOlllR'Clions of the most endear-
ing natUre; ann had invested considerable portions of their
property in real estates, with a view of continuing their
reside.IJCe .1lmQng a people with whom they had hitherto
Jived in much harmony; that their fears were much awa-
kened, from the Ill-grounded prejudices which they are in-
formedactmHe the minds of some of the people of this
ColQoy against them, as a body who are not nati\'es of the

land""':'a clfcllinSiance which, being accidenial, cannot be
impute_d l!LtbpdIl ,IS a fault, and therefore hoping to stand
in the same light with other subjects who conform to the
laws; tbat they are very se.nsib1e the unhappy differences
subsisting between the Panmt State and her Colonies have
given rise to distioctions to their prejudice amongst tbe
natives of the Country, and excited jealousies of them which
otherwisehadJ1~ver existed; that, discriminated from the
rest oLthe soc~ty, and placed.in J1 suspkio\ls point of
view, tlley presuine to lay ,bBJOrEJJpis<:;m;lVentiQn the harq-
ships of their situation, and, in the siocerity of their hearts,
declare tbat. they hold the people of this Colony in the
bighest estimation as friends and fellow-sl!bjects; and that,
10 war Qrpeace,they will cheerfully contribute, with them,
tQ the exigencies of their common state; that io a)l inter-
nal commotions or insurrections, they pledge their faith,at
the :risk of their lives and fottunes,jointlywith their fellow-
subjects of this Colony, to defend the Country; and that
jnca~J;!L!l.tLaJtll..c1LfrotTt them Troops of Gre«t Britain,
they will not aid in anyma.nner, orcom01unicate inteUj-
gence- to theriiDY letter or otherwise ; that they beg leave
to assure this CQ\wention they wish not an exemption fmm
the h~r{fsfilps--and 1mrdens towhicbthe peop]e of thi.s
Couotry are exposed, fr_QID.thecivilcQIltestsubsisting with
thePamntStaJe. but are ~Wing andmready to participate
inaRinslances, except taking up arms agah1st the people
among whom they were !WrnLand_with whom, perhaps,
they are connected by the oearest: ~ies of consallguinil)';

that they entreat the impartial and favourable attentiot'l of
the Convention to this circumstaoce, and beg that a line
of conduct might be marked out, hy which, in this danger-
ous crisis, tbey may move as useful members of the Com-
muuity, without being held to the nel'essity of shedding
the blood of their cOllntrymen-an act al which nature re-
coils, and which every feeling of humanity i()rbids; tbat,
alloweu this, they repeal their reaoinessto stand up, Wilh
the (oremost, in defence of the Country against intej'nal
insurreclions, and in its support by the most ]iberal <Ind
cheerful contributions; and Ihat Ihe Supreme Director of
tbe Universe might inspire this COl]venlion with wisdom,
to put a period to. this unnatl\J'al CQ.nlest, and restore this
once happy land to peace, safety, and union with its Parent
State, was tlreir most ardent wish.

Resolved, unan;mously, Thatthe said Petition is reaSOl]-
able, and it is recommendedm to the Committees of the
several Counties .andCorporations, and others the good
people of this Colony, to treat all natives of Great Britain,
resilIent here, as do not show themseh'es enemies to the
common cause of America, with lenity and friendship; to
protect all persons whatsoever in the just enjoyment of their
civirrigh-tsarid-liperty -;-to-discolIl1ten<lnce all natiooal reflec-
tions;tO preserve; to the u.Lmostof their power, internal
peacean~ good(}r~er;. ~anI.L!o..yroDJote union, harmony,
and mutual good-will, among all ranks of people.

Resolved, also, That fhesaJ(rPCiIiion, together with this
Resolve, be forthwith published in the ViTginia Gazettes.

The Convention tben, acco;:dlng to the Order of the
Day, resolved itself into a Committee on the Ordinance to
encourage the making Saltpetre, Gunpowder, Lead, the
refining Sulphur, and providing Arms for the use of this
ColQny; and, after some time spent therein, Mr, President
resumed the chair, and Mr. Ha.rrison reported, that the
Commitieehaa,accordln~Cto--oraer, had under their eon-
sideralionthe s:aid Ordinill1ce,out;-not having time tQ go
through t.he same, had directed him to move for lea1Leto
sit ~ain.

Jl(:.sqlv~"d,That this Con vention-.will, to-morrow, resQI\'e
itself into .a Committee on the said Ordinance.

Resolved, That it be an instructioJ] to the Committee of
Safety, tbat they forthwith cause to be erected a Maga-
zine, at some 61-<1)),9con£el1ient place, for the reception of
Arms and AmmunitiQn, and that they appoint a guard, to
bedrawl1 out of the Minute-Men 01' Militia, for the safe
keeping and preservationof the same, from time to time,
as the exigence of affairs may require.

Resolved, That it be recommended to the Committees
of the several Counties IIndCorporafions, to appoint prQper
persons of. their _hody, within sllch Districts as to them
shall seemco.nvenient, to take a List of the number of per-
sons tberein, of all ages and sexes, distinguishing whethel'
they be male or female, white or black; and, of the males,
wbeJJmr,lhej'be above~r under sixteen yearsof age; f\'Om
whiQh, Lists .dHd=-on1JTIiU~e,li1l.aIlJ::!!use a general County
oLQorporation List to be made and returned to the Presi-
gel1tQf the C<lOyeIJtiQn, without delay, who is <iesired, from
them, tocaJtse a general CoJony List to be formed, and
certify the same to the Con-tlneIiial Congress.

Adjoumed till to-morrow, nine o'clock.

Saturday, August 26,1775.

The Convention proceeded, by ballot, to appoint a place
for Ihe meeting of the next Convention; and the Members
having prep:ued tickets, with the name of the place to be
appointerl for the purpose aforesaid, and put the same into
the ballot-~ox, Mr. Carrington, Mr. Braxton, Mr. Stub';'
blefield, and Mr. Cary~ were appointed a Committee to
ex.amine the ballot-box,and to repott on which place the
majority falls; who retired~ an-d~-after some time, retumed
into.Convention and reported that the numbers on the bal-
lot appeared as fonows:

.

for the Town ofRicft1Tl(mlI, 25
for the,c

.

.

.

. ity of Williamsourgli, ~ - ~ 22
For.theTown of Fredericksburgh, - - 8

And the question being then put, whethel' the Town of
Rir;h1llond. or. the City of Williamsburgh, should be the
place for holding thenext Con.ienticm, a majority appeared
ill favour of the Town of Richmond._ c
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Resolved, therefore, That the next meeting of this Con-
,'ention be at the said Town of Richmond.

1\11'.Banister, from the persons appointed to draw up
and report the forms of proper Commissions to be granted
to the Oaicers of tbe Regular Forces, Minute-Men, and
Militia of this Colon)', reported the foHowing fonus of the
said Commissions, which were read, and, on the question
se\'eraJl)' put thereon, agreed to by the Convention.
Form of a Commission for the Colonel oj the "First

Regiment, and Commandcr-in- Chief oj the Regular
Forces.

"
The Committee of Safety for the Colony of VIRGJNIA,

to PATRICK HENRY, Esq.

"
Whereas, by a Resolution of the Delegates of this Co-

lony, in Convention assembled, it was determine,d thus you,
the said Patrick Henry, Esq., should be Colonel of the
First Regiment of Regulars, and COrIll11aDd.er-ill-Cbief .of
aH the Forces to be raised for the protection and. dqjtJn,ce
of tbis Colony; and, by an Ordinance of the. sairl.CmH'eJl-
tiun, it is pro\'ided that the Committee of Safety shol!ld
i~sue all military commissions: Now, in pUrSl!3uce 10 the
said power to us granted, and in conformity to theappoint-
men! of the Convention, we, the said Committee of Si\fety,
do cODSlituHU1J1dGQt1IrniSsionyou, the said f'(Jtrick llenry.
Esq., Colonel of the First Regiment of Regulars, and Cow-
mander-in-Chief of all such other F()rc~.s a;ul1<Jy,by order
of the Convention or Committee of Safety, be direcl~d to
act it! conjunction with them; and witbJlJe said Forces, or
any of tbelll, you are hereby empowered tQ resi~ and re-
pel all hostile invasions, and quell and suppress any insur-
recJiQl)s, which may be made or attempted, against the
peace and safety of this His Majesty's Colony and DOllli-
mOl), .And we dQrequire you to exert your utmost efforts
for the promotion of discipline and order among the OffI-
cers and Soldiers under your command, agreeably to such
Ordinances; Rules, and Articles, which are nQw, or here-
after may be instituted, for the government and reguhnion
of the Army, and that you pay due obedieoce to aU Qrders
and instructio(Js whi':!}, from time to time, you may receive
from the Convention or Committee of Safety; to hold,
exerdse, and enjoy, the said office of Colonel.. aprl (;om-
mander-in-Chief of the Forces, and to perform and t:xe-
cute the power and authority aforesaid, and all other :things
which are truly and of right incidental to YOUI'said of):ice,
during the pleasure of the Convention, and no I~nger. And
wenda hereby require and command all OffIcers and Sol-
diers, and every person whatsoever, in any way concerned,
to be obedient and assisting to you in all things touching
the due execution of this commission, according to the
purport or intent thereof.

.. Given under our hands at . . . . . . .. ., this. .
day of . . . . . . ., Anno Domini177 ."

Commission to a Colonel of the Minute-Men.
"

"The Committee of Safety of the Colony of VIRGINIA
to . . . . . . . . . . . ., Esq.

IIWhereas it is provided by an Ordinance of the Con-
vention, that a Battalion of Minute-Men should be enlisted,
trained, and discipJined, in each of the Districts therein
mentioned; and by the same authority it is ordained that
all commissions for Officers to command the said Minute-
Men should issue from the Committee of Safety: Now,
iopursuance of the said power and auth()rity to us given,
we do by these presents constitute and commission you,
the said. . . . . . . ., Colonelof the Battalionqf Mi-
nute-Men in the District of . . . . . .. . . . YQU are
the.r~[or.et~u~ct~ QQlol1el,by duly exercisingthe Officers
lind Soldiers under" your command, taking caretbat they
be provided with arms and a:mmunitiou,agreeablyto the
Ordinances of the Convention; and you are to pay a:ready
obedience t9 all orders and instructions which. from Ji[T1e
to time you may receive from the ConV'enlion, COImuittee
of Safety, or any of your superiour Officers, agreeably to
the RlIlesand Articles ord<1irg~aby the Convention. And
we do require all Officers and Soldiers t:1pder.your com-
mand to be obedient, and touid you in the ex.eCli~ioITof
tbis commission, according to the iotent apd purport
thereof.((Givenunderour handsat. . . . . . . . . .,tbis. .
day of . . . . . ., AnnoDomini 111 :"

Commission to a COllnty Liwtenant.
CI The Committee of Safety for the Colony of VIRGINIA

to . . . . . . . . . . .
c: By virtue of tbe power and authority invested in us by

the Delegates and Representatives of tbe several Counties
and Corporations within this Colony, in General Conven-
tion assernbled, we, reposing especial trust and confidence
in your patriotism, fidelity, courage, and good conduct, do,
by tbese presents, constitute and appoint you to be County
Lieutenant of the MiJitiaQflheC.Ol!nty of . . . . . . .j
and you are tberefore carefully and diligently to disc barge
the tl'Ust reposed in you, by disciplining all Officers and
Soldiers under your command; and we do hereby require
them to obey you as their County Lieutenant. And you
are to observe and folli)w an sucli orders and directions as
you" shall fr~m ti~le .19-tidi~-j~~~IT~fi:PmJ11-~.QQ!l..Y.-e'nj'i(HI,
the Committee of Safety for the time being, or any sl1pe-
riour Ofiicer, according to the Rules and Regulations es-.
tabli~hed by the Convention.

"Given under our hands.at . . . . . . . .., this. .
dayof . . . . ., Anna Domini177 ."

_ _ _ d

The Convention, according to the Order of the Day,
resolved itself into a Committee on the Ordinance to encou-
rage the making Saltpetre, Gunpowder, Lead, the refining
Sulphur, and providing Arms for the use of this Colony;
and alter some time spent therein, Mr. President resumed
the ebair, and Mr. Ilnrrison reported, that the Committee
had, according to order, had under their consideration the
said OJdillan~e, and had gone through the same, and made
iO'everalamendments thereto, which he read in his plar.e,
and afterwar:dsddiver~d in .111.tb.!LGw!'k'~J!!.Q]e, where th~
same-were again twice read, and on the question iO'everally
put thereon, agreed to by tilt,Convention.

Ordered, That the s:ai.cluQrcJina.nce,together with the
severaJ Amendments, be fairly transcribed, and read a thir.d
time.

Ordered, That the Publick Printer do send twenty-tw()
copies of the Ordinances of this Couvention to the Com-
mittees of the several Counties and Corporations within this
Colony.

.

Resolved, That it be re<;om.l11endedto the Committees
of the several Counties and QOfporations, where it is not
already done, to complete the collection of the Money by
tlienijudged requisite for the purchase of Gunpowder, Lead,
Flints, and Cartridge Paper, according to the Resolution of
the Con vention in. Man;hlast, in order to place the whole
Colony on an equal footing in that particular, and return a
state of such collection to the n.e.xt .Co.I1Y~Dtj.QI1--'""_.

"Resolved, That in C<lseth!J.BritishJ\1j!lis.try shaH attempt
to enforce the Act of P;lrLil}:m~DUQr, preventing the erec-
tion of Plating and Slitting MillsinAmerica, this Conven-
tion will recompense, to the proprietors of the two first
of such Mills as sbaJI be tinj~h!e.d.amLseL-'-Q~()r~ 1l1J11js
Colony, all losses they may respectively sustain in cOnse-
quence of sucb ende<tyog~.Qi AQ.Ql.illi~!I!i!-ion. ....

An OrdiO;lI1c8:to eQcopra.ge the making Sattpetre,Gun-
powde.', Lead, the refIlling Sulphur, and providing Arms
for the use of this, C(~Jony, having been fairly utral1scribed,
wa.sread a, third time, and the hb.lllkstber()infiII~<lup.

Resolveri,That the said QJd..in:.tI1c,ego pass.
Ordered, That tbe title. ofthe.said9r9jlJ~I1Q(Lbe, "An

Ordinance for providing Arms .flndAmmuniliopJQr theuse
of thi.s Colony." "

,.

Resolved, That the several sUll)S followingbe paid to the
several Officers of this Convention, fortheir services during
the present session: To the Re.y. _Mi]~sSelilcn;-chQpliin
to the Coovention, £40; to Mr, John Tazewell, Clerk of .

the Convention, £150; to Mr. William Drmdrl:age, Jun.,
£25; to Mr. 'l'homas ClQiborne, Messenger to the Con-
vention, £50; to Robert Hyland, John Creagh, William
Drinkard, William Hix, and Richard Williams, Door-
keepers to the Convention, £20 each.

It~ppearing to the CQnVenti9n'th~i~QiWa!lJlyrd;Esq.,
had, on account of his attaChlT!~l]tt04m§r.icfl?!>liR~rt.Y.re-
signed his provisj()n and prospectsinrJie British Navy, and
may be destitut~ of employment:

Resalvt;d, That tbes~i(rQ(7(}a'y Byrd, Esq., be strongly
recoaJ.me!\ded to his Ex;c{)Il{)ncyGeneral Washington, and
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the Conventions of our sister Colonies to the eastward, for
promotion in the Army in that neighbourhood; and that
until such promotion shall have taken place, or it be
otherwise ordered by this Convention, he be allowed ten
ShilJings per day to support him as a Cadet in the Conti-
nental Army, to commence the day he joins the said Army;
and that he be also al10wed the sum of fifty Pounds, to be
paid him immediately.

The fol1owingDeclaration was presented to the Conven-
tion, maturely considered, and unanimously agreed to.

"A Declaration of tlte Delegates deputed by the several
Counties and Corporations in the Colony and Dominion
of VIRGINIAto represent them in General Convention,
setting forth the cause of their meeting, and the neces-
sity of immediately putting the Country into a posture
of defence, for the better protection of their lives, liber-
ties, and properties.

" The advantages resulting from the wisest institutions,
and the price of all sublunary enjoyments, are best to be
estimated from their loss or diminution. By this accmate
scale we are taught to weigh the many blessings derived to
this once happy Country from our exceJlent Constitution.
So long as this was maintained on its original principles,
and remained inviolate, all was well witl;t us; every thing
flowed in a proper, peaceful channel, aJl were quiet and at
ease. But, how great the change! how dreadful the re-
verse!

" The times were, and these not very distant, when the
re-presentatives of the people, with much pleasure, met their
Governours in General Assembly. In these assemblies the
greatest harmony prevailed, tin a fatal change of ministe-
rial systems took place. A causeless, hasty dissolution drove
the representative body to the unhappy dilemma of either
sacrificing the most essential interests of their constituents,
or of meeting in General Convention to assert andprestrve
them. The unlucky incidents here aUuded to are of pub~
lick notoriety, and need not a particular enumeration..

"Repeated prorogations of our Assembly, when the
Country was in the greatest distress, rendej'ed a Conven-
tion, in the month of .March last, absolutely necessary.
The Delegates of the people then met in full Convention,
th~ mo~t nJJJlteSOllS:iSsembly that had ever been known in
this Colony, taking a view of our unhappy situation; con-
sicieiing the Country exposed to the most imminent dangers,
as weJlfi1!ill inx:isiO!1sasinsurrections,knowing its then de~
fe!l~eJesJ; . stllte, and seeing no prospect that opportunity
would be given them in General Assembly to provide and
guard against such ex.temjve evils, judged it their indjs~
pcnsiible outy to put the CQlmtry into a postoreof defence.
They recommended a due attention to the militia ]aw;
but, considering thisiDadequate to the purpose, they further
adyjsedut\1euraising one or more volunteer compamesin
each Coullty. In all their transactiQns, however, II proper
regard and respect was paid to Government.

" In a short til11fJaft(Jl'\vards a most extraordinary ma-
nreuvre was exerted by the Governour, to render this Coun-
try still more defenceless, by removing our small stock of
gunpowder from the pub]ick magazine, and stripping of
their loc.ks_~great mlmber of publick arms. It is very re~
markabJe that this was done at a time when he acknow-
ledged to have received informatiOh that an in5U1Tection
was" apprehended in a neighbouring County. This, to-
gether with his Lordship's threats of emancipating our
slaves, and reducing to asbes the principal city in this Co-
]ony, added to the many alarming accounts received from
the Nqrth~rn Colonies; could not but excite jealousies, and
awaken ihe fears of the people.

. 'LThe.Country,by these means,being throwninto a
fermeTIt,and there being little ground of hope that the
As:~eJ;nbfywould be called, it was thought advisable that a
General Convention should be speedily held, to take under
their consideration the state of tbe Co]ony. The Governour,
however, on receiptQr despatches from Ellgland, was
pleased to issue his Proclamation for convening the Gene-
nil A.sseml>Ty.Thedesign of callIng aConvention was
thliPI<li~~siae, In. 'nopes 'that matters. might, in another
place, be settled and adjusted in the \181.1aI modeL The
proceedings of the .lfuuSJiof Burgesses, the Governour's
cqQdl,!.~\JR.w,~ml~,t~wm,his withdrawingJromthe sea(Qf'h.is.

" "". .",-
,. .

"'.".~', "...
-'

',. ..

Government and taking up his residence on board one of
His Majesty's ships of war; the man)' obstructions given
by his Lordship to the business of tbe Assembly, and his
determined resolution to render abortive those very mea-
sures he had recommended, are faithfuIJy and impartially
submitted to the ptlJjlick in a pamphlet, published by order
of the HOllse of Burgesses.

" Tbe two other branches of our Legis]ature, His l\I8jes-
t)"s Council and the Burgesses, finding that his Lordsbip
bad resisted their joint and most earnest entreaties, and that
he was resol ved not to return to the duties of his station,
adjourned themselves to the month of October next.

.

"Tbe Governour still continuing on board the man-of-war,
if his former conduct, his repeated and horrible threats, hig
at least connivance at the detention of some of our slaves
On hoard the same ship, and a too well grounded report of
his having solicited Troops to be sent among us, some of
which are now arrived, could have left a doubt of his hos-
tile intentions towards this Country; the hurrying his most
amiable lady and his children across ihe Atlantick, under
a frivolous and groundless pretence of their being in dan-
ger amongst a people by whom they are universally es-
teemed and respected, holds out to us an irrefragable proof
of his fixed determination to do this unhappy Country
every injury-in his power.

"Under these embarrassments, seeing an unusual resort of
ships of war and other armed vessels in our harbou,rs, know-
ing the threats of one of their commanders; in short, when
exposed to such accumulated dangers, what could be ex-
pected of this Country? That we should sit supinely down,
and suffer the views and m-achinations of an arbitrary
r\:!)entless Ministry to be carried into execution withoUt
opposition or control? The justice due to this community,
every motive to publick virtue, conspire in forbidding it.
\Ve, therefore, deputed for this important purpose, have
met in General Convention, and taken into our most serious
consideration the state of the Colony. Since our assem-
bling, we have received authentick intelligence of the re-
morseless fury with whicb General Gage and his coadjutors
are endeavouring to spread fire, famine, and the most horrid
desolation, throughout a sister 'Colony; of their insidious
and cruel attempts to stir up the barbaroussa~-ages against
the inhabitants on the frontiers of the different Colonies.
We baves-een a declaration of the Continental Congress,
which proves the necessity of an immediate preparation for
our security, by putting tbis whole Country into a full state
of defence, both against invasions and Insurrections. In
the present untoward and distressful situation of our affairs,
and the better to preserve the peace and good order of the
community, we are further dr!vento the very disagreeable
necessity of supplying the present want of Government, by
appointing proper guardians of the rights and liberties of
our Country. But, lest our views and designs should be
misrepl'esented or misunderstood, we again, and for all,
publickly and solemuly declare, before God and the \vorld,
that we do bear faith and true allegiance to His Majesty
George the Third, our only lawful and rightful King; that
wewiII, so long as it may be in oUl'power, defend him and
hi~ Gover!)ment, as founded

..
on the laws andwellknown

principles of the Constitution; that\ve .wiJI,tojhe ut!1l0st
QfQyr power, preserve peace_and good order throughout
the Couptry, and endeavour, by every honourable means,
t()promote a restoration of t1mt[rie.n~~hipand amity, which
s()long and happily subsisted betweenour fellow-subjects in
Great Britain and the inhabiiantsoTAmeiica; that as on
the one hand we are determined to defend ollr]i,;es and
properties, and maintai!) oUl' justHrighi; ~nd privileges at
every, even the extremest hazard, so, on the other, it is our
fixed and unalterable resolution to disband such forces as
ma;\, be raised in tbis Colony, whenever our dangers are re-
moved, and America is restored to thitTormer state of tran~
qullIitY- and ha ppiness, the interrl;'pt1on ot \~hi~h i~' s';Hm~~h
deplored by us and every friend to either Country.

~,It remains a bounden duty on us tocommitour cal1seto
tlH~justice of that Supreme Being, who ruleth and order-
eth all human events with unerring wisdom, most humbly
besee"bing him to take this GoTony; an(Juihe\vl}ole-Conti_
nent, under his fatherly and divine protection, and that he
will p~graciously pleased to softentbe hearts of all those
who meditate e'vil against ourJaiid~ ancr-inspi'l;ethem with
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the purest sentiments of justice, moderation, and bl'Otherly
aflection.

" Ro. C. NICHOLAS,President pro tempore.

" JOHN TUEWELL, Clerk of the Convention."

ORIHNANCES PASSED BY THE CONVENTION.

I. An Ordinance for raising and embodying a sufficient
Force for tIle defence and protection of this Colony.

\Vhereas it is found necessary, in the present time of rlan-
gel', that a number of Forces should be immediately raised,
and that the Militia should be settled under proper alTange-
ments, and be thoroughly disciplined, for the better protec-
tion and defence of the Country against invasions and
insurrections:

Be it therefore ordained, by tlte Delegates and Repre-
scntatives of tlte several Counties and Corporations within
the Colony and Dominion of Virginia, now assembled in
Genernl Convention, and it is henby ordained by autho-
rity of tlte same, That there shall be forthwith raised, and
taken into the pay of this Colony, from the time of their
enlistment, two Regiments complete, to consist of one thou-
saud and twenty Privates, rank and file: five hundred and
forty-four of whom to be the First Regiment, und,er the com-
mand of a Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel, and a l\Iajor; eight
Captains, sixteen Lieutenants, eight Ensigns, twenty-four
Serueants, eitrht Drummers, and eight Filers; and the Se-
cond Regime"nt to consist of four hundred and seventy-six,
under the command of a Colouel, Lieutenant-Culouel, Ma-
jor, seven Captains, fourteen Lieutenants, seven Ensigns,
twenty-one Sergeants, seven Drummers, and seven Fifers ;
to each of which Regiments there shall be allowed a Cha p-
lain, a Paymaster, (who is also to act as Muster-Master,)
an Adjutant, Quartermaster, one Surgeon, two Surgeon's
Mates, and a Sergeant-Major.

And for the better and more orderly appointment of the
Officers, Be it further ordained, That the several Field-
Officers shall, from time to time, be appointed or approved
by the General Convention of Delegates; that the Depu-
ties of each District hereinafter described, excepting the
Countjes of AccomacK and Northampton, shall appoint one
Captain, two Lieutenants, and one Ensign, to command
the Company of men to be raised in such District; that
the Chaplain to each Regiment be appointed by the Field-
Officers and Captains of sucb Regiment; that tbe Adju-
ta,OJ, Quartermaster, and Sergeant-Major, be appointed by
the Commanding Officer of the Regiment, the Surgeon by
the Field-Officers and Captains, and the Surgeon's ~1ates
by the Surgeon himself, with the approbation of the Com-
manding Officer of the Regiment.

And be it further ordained, That the Commanding Offi-
cer of the First Regiment shall be allowed a Secretary, to
be appointed by him, who shall be allowed foul' ShilJings a
day for his service~.

And that tbe levy of the Soldiers may be marie general
throughout the Colony, and the better to avoid irregularity
and confusion, Be it further ordained, That the Deputies
of each District, except the Counties of Accomack and
Northampton, having appointed one Captain, two Lieu-
tenants, and one Ensign, as aforesaid, the said OfIicers
shall proceed, with the utmost expedition, to enlist within
their respective Districts their several Companies, which
are to consist of sixty-eight men each; but the said Offi-
cers shall not go into any other District to complete their
CQmpany, until the Officers in such other District have
m<rde up their Company, nor in that case without the per-
mission, in writing, of the Committee of the County, first
had and obtained.

Am] as well to prevent the enlistment of such Men as
are unfit for service, as to fix the rank of such Officers, Be
it further ordained, That the Deputies of each District
shall appoint one certain place of rendezvous within their
District, whither the Captain of each Company, as soon
asit is complete, shall resort with his men, and shall give
immediate notice thereof to the Chairman of the Com-
mittee of Deputies, who is required forthwith to summon
all the Members of the said Committee, who, or a majority
oC them, being present, shall either proceed themselves to
review the said Company, or appoint any number of their
Members, not under three, for that purpose: ann if it shall
appear to such Committee of Deputies that the Company

is comp]ete, of able and pl'Oper men, and that they have
been regularly enlisted, according to the terms and regula-
tions prescribed by this Ordinance, the said Deputies shall
order and direct the Captain immediately to march with
his Company to the place of general rendezvous, hereafter
to be appointed, and, rnorever, shall grant to the said Cap-
tain a certificate of the day when the said Company first
appeared complete, at the particular place of rendezvous
in the District; which certificate being produced to the
General Committee of Safety, the said Committee shall
cause the same to be entered in a hook to be. kept for tbat
purpose, and shall cause the like certificates, from all the
other District Committees, to be entered In the same man-
neI'. And when all such certificates shall be returned, the
same Committee of Safety, or the majority of those pre-
sent, shal1, and they are hereby required, to "rant Com-o .

"mISSions, under their hands, to the Officers of the several
Companies, according to their several appointments, fixing
their ranks of seniority and precedence according to the
priority of the completion of their several Companies, cer-
tified as aforesaid; and if it shall appear, upon the exami-
nation of such cerlificates, that two or more of the Com-
lJanies appeared at the District rendezvous on tbe same
day, the said Committee of Safety shall, in such case, de-
termine the right of seniority and precedence amongst the
several Officers, by a fair and impartial ballot.

And be it further ordained, That in case any vacatlcie~
shall happen. by deaths or otherwise, amongst the Com-
missioned Officers, the same shaH be supplied, Ii'om time.
to time, by regular succession,in coul'seof seniority,in the,
respective Hegiments and Companies; and in case of a;
defect of Oilicers to supply sueh succession, the Comrnand-
ing Officer of the Regiment shall appoint the most proper
person, in bis opinion, to supply such vacancy, to be ap-
proved by the Committee of Safety.

And that the Companies may be kept complete from
time to time, Be it further ordained, That if vacancies
should bappen among the private men, the Comnlanding
Officer of the Regiment shall supply the same by new re-
cruits, in the best and most expeditious manner he may be.
able.

And be it further ordaine.d, That the Soldiers to be
raised shall be enlisted on the terms fonolVing, to wit: That
they shall continue in the service of the publick so long as
may be judged necessary by the General Convention, but
not be compelled to contimie mbre fhan one year, provi-
ded any Soldier or Soldiers do give the Commanding Offi-
ceI' three months' previous notice, in writing, of his or tbeir
desire to be discharged at the end of such period; and if'
it shall be judged necessary to disband the Army before
the expiration of twelve months, that each Soldier di,;-
charged within that time shall be entitTed to, ana shan re-
ceive, six weeks' pay in advance. That I,he payor each
Captain, Lieutenant, and Ensign, shall C0l1lO1ellCetbe days
of their appointm,ent by the District Co:,nmittees; of tbe
Chaplain, and all tbe Subaltern OflJcers, on the days of
their respective appointments; of the common Soldiers, on
tbe days of their enlisting; and thai-the pay of tlie several
Field and Staff Officers shaH comTIIeTIceou the day of their
being called into duty by the General Committee of Safe-
ty; and that the several Recruiting Officers may advance
to each Soldier, upon his enlisting, an-y su'm he may think
necessary, not exceeding one month's pay.

Provided always, That no Recruiting Officer shalJ be
a1l0wed to enlist into the servi~e -any Servant whatsoever,
unless he be an Apprentice, bound under the Laws of this
Colony, nor any such Apprentice, unless the consent of his
Master be first had in writing.

And be it fltrther ordained, Tbat the Soldiers to be en-
listed sha1l, at the expense of the puhlick, be furnished
each with one good Musket and Bayonet, Cartouch-Box,
or Pouch, and Canteen; and until such Musket can be
provided, tbat they bring witb eacb of ihem the best Gun,
of any other sort, that can be procured; and that such as
are to act as Riflemen bring with them each one good Rifle,
to be approved by their Captain, for the use of which he
shall be allowed at the rate of twenty Shillings a year; that
each common Soldier, not already sufficientTy provided, in
the opinion of his Commanding Officer, shall be furnished
with sufficient clotbing, at the expense of the puDlick, to
he deducted out of his pay.,
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And be it fnrther ordained, That the Companies to be
raised in the Districts of Pitt sylvania, Fincastle, Bedford,
and Botetourt, and of Berkley, Prtderick, Dunmore, and
Bampshire, Augusta, Albemarle, Buckingham, and Am-
herst, Culpepper, Fauquier, and Orange, shall consist of
expert Riflemen, and shall be, by the Committee of Safe-
ty, allotted two to each Regiment, to be employed as Light-
Infantry.

And be it further ordained, That proper :Medicine
Chests, and necessary Surgeon's Instruments, be provided
at the expense of the publick.

And for the better protection and defence of the Inhabi-
tants on the Frontiers of this Colony, Be it further or-
dained, by the authority aforesaid, That there shall be
appointed and raised, exclusive of the Regiments before-
mentioned, two Companies, consisting each of one Cap-
tain, three Lieutenants, one Ensign, foUl' Sergeants, two
Drummers, and two Fifers, and one hundred Men, rank
and file, to be stationed at Pittsburgh; ofwhichtbe CQm-
pany ordered by this Convention to garrison FQ[tYitt,

. under the command of Captain John Neavill, shall be one;

also one other Company, consisting of a Lientenant and
twenty-five Privates, to be stationed at Fort Fincastle, at
the mOllth of WheeHng; the other Comp!lny, of one hlJn-
dred Men, and the twenty-five Men !o be raised in West
AlJl5usta; also one other Company, consisting of one Cap-
tain, three Lif'utenants, one Ensign, four Sergeants, two
Drummers, and two Fifers, and one hundred Privates, to
be. .ra.ised j[\ the C9lJnty of Botetourt, and st!ltioned at
Point Pte~sani; at the mouth of the Great Kanawha; and
one other Company, consisting of the same number of Offi-
cerS JmdM.fll ~~Ul]e last, to be raised in tbe County of }i'in-
fflstle, and stationed at such Posts as may, from time to
time, be ordered and directed by the Committee of that
County.

./Jru],be itfurtlter ordained, Tbat the Committees of the
DLstrict of West 4ugusta, and of the Counties of Botetuw-t
and Fincastle, sball appoinl tbe OfficJ~rsJo the Menin each
to be raised; and the several Companies last men!ioned
shall be enlisted in the same manner, and under the same
regulations, as are before prescribed for the Regimenis,
except tbat sllch Companies are not to march to the gene-
ral rendezvous which may be appointed for the said Regi-
ments.

And be itfurthtr ordained, That tbe Commanding Offi-
cers to be slalioned at Point Pleasant and Fort Fincastle

- "--
. . -. ..-.

shall be under the direction oJ, and subject to such orders
as they may from time to time receive from the Command-
ing OlTicer at Fort Pitt.
~.._J,\,lJd.J2~~~'!tlingtbe pay of the OlTicersand Soldiers to
Q~ appointed and levied as before directed, the same is
9¥.glare.Qta_be (I§..fuJLmveth,to wit: To a Colonel, twenty.
five Shillings per day; Lieutenan!-Co)onels, twe]re Shil-
lings and six Pence; to a Major, ten Shillings; a Captain,
six Shillings; a Lieutenant, four Shillings; an Ensign,
three Shillings ; Chaplain, ten Shillings; an Adjutant,
holding no other alTice, six Shillings; if in other office,
three Shillings; to a Quartermaster, holding or not holding
any other office, the same as to an Adjutant; to a Sergeant-
Major, to be appointed from amongst the most expert Ser-
geants by the CommalJding Officer of the Regiment, two
Sml!ings.' and six Pence; to a Sergeant, two Shillings; a
Q,orporal, Drummer, and Fifer, each one Shilling and eight
Pence ;to each Private Soldier, one ShilJing and ufour
,peD-ce; toa. Surgeon, ten ShiJlings ; and to a Surgeon's
1\1;te, live ShiTIingsper day.

.

",""
And be it fllrther ordained, That e\-ery Commissiuned

and Staff Officer shaJl be <lHoweda Tent, and every two
:;;.ergeantsshaJl have the same allowance, and every two
.Gorporals the same; and that for every six private Men
the~."§hall M provided a proper and sufficient Tent; and
that onl3J3e1LTent, for each Company, shall also be pro-
viqt2d_~u.hc pubIick expense.

.

And [onhe greater encouragement and furtherpronTOtion
o[the. S~Lyi~e,Be it ordained, That if any person,~nlisted
by virtue of this Ordinance, shall be so maimed 01'disabled
as to be rendered incapable of maintaining himself, be shaJl,
upon his -dlsC1ia'rge, he supported at the expense of the
publick.

And to the end that the Forces tQ heraised ma~' bewell
tl-IJiIspeedlly suppIie.d with Wagon~, Tents~ Bedding, Arms,

Accoutrements, Clothes, Provisions, and all other necessa-
ries, Be it further ordained, That the Committee of Safety
shall, and they are hereby required to appoint some fit per-
son or persons to provide Arms and Accoutrements, Clothes,
'tVagons, Tents, and Bedding, upon the lJPst and chea pest
terms, and also to appoint one or more Commissaries or
Contractors, who are bereby required to use aH possible
despatch in purchasing such Provisions as shaJl be neces-
sary for the Army, and in laying of the same in such con
venient place or plaees as may best suit their different
stations and marches.

-

,

- - - ---

And for the more regular pay of the Army, the said
Committee of S\lfety shall appoint one or more Paymas-
tel's; and it shaH and may be lawful for the said Commit-
tee, fi-om time to time, to issue their Warrants to the Trea-
surer, appointed hy or pursuant to an Ordinance of this
Convention, for the paying the several Recruiting Ofijcers,
Commissioners, Commissaries or Contractors, and Pay-
masters. by them appointed; and to all Expresses, and
other persons by them employed in lesser services, so much
money as the said Committee shall judge necessary for
their severa.l purposes, taking proper security for the due
disbursement and application thereof, aria making a proper
and reasonable allowance to th~ sever'll persons so to be
appointed, for their tfQJJhlQ and__expensesin conducting
either branch of business to him or them assigned. And
the said Committee. shaH have full power and authority to
displace and remm-e [,'001 his office any person so by them
appointed, either for misconduct or neglect of duty. And
the said Treasurer is hereby requirei] to pay an such sums
as he may be directed by stich Warrant, out of the puLlick
money in his hands.

.And be it fu.rtherordail1ed, That the said Committee
of Safety shall have full po,yer and authority, at such times
and places as they may think convenient and necessary, to
cal] all persons, who may receive any pubJick money for
carrying into execution the purposes oT tills Ordinance, to a
strict accopnt; and, upon examining their accounts, and
finding them justly stated, to certify the same, and,if neces-
sary, to give proper acquittals and discharges.

And wbel.eas it may be necessary, for t.he Pllblick secu-
rity, that the Forces to be raised by virtue of this Ordinance
shou1d, as occasion may. rcqurre,be marched to ditterent
parts of the Colony, and that the Officers should be sub-
ject to a proper control, Be it ordained by the authority
aforesaid, That the Officers and Soldiers unner such com-
mand shaJl, in aJI things not otherwise particularly provided
for by this Ordinance and the Articles established for lheir
regulation, be under the control and subject to the order of
the General Committee of S\lfety.

And whereas it is judged necessary, for t1]e better pro-
tection of the Country in times of imminent danger, that
certain portions of tbe Militia, throughout the whole Colo-
ny, should be regulady enlisted, under tbe aenomination of
Minute-Men, and more sirictly trained to proper discipline
than hath been hitherto custollJary, and, to tbis enrl, that
the whole Colony should be divided into proper and con-
venient Districts:

Be it therefore ordained, by tlte authority aforesaid,
That this Colony be immediately formed and divided into
sixteen Districts, in the foJlQwingmanner, to wit: one Dis-
trict to include the COIlr1ties. of Accornacl and Nortltamp-
ton; one olher, the Counties of Princess Anne, lVolfolk,
the Borol1~h of Norfolk, and the Counties of Nanslmond
and Isle OJ Wight; one other, the Counties of South amp-
ton, Sus8ex~ Surry, Brunswick, Prince George, and Din-
widdie; one other, the Counties ofMecTdenbur!.(h, Lunen-
burgh, Charlotte, Balifax, and Prince Edward; one other,
the Counties of Amelia, Chesterfield, and Cumherland; one
other, the Counties of Henrico; Banover, Goochland, and
Louisa; one other, the Counties of Pitt sylvania, Fincastle,
Bedford, and Botetourt;. one either, the Counties of lJiu:k-
ingham, Amherst, Albemarle, and Augusta; one other, the
Counties of Elizabeth Gtty, Warwick, Counties of Olou-
cester, Middlesex, EsseT, King and Queen, and Kinl.( TVil-
limn; one other, the Counties of Lancaster, North~mber-
land, Westmoreland, and Richmond; one other, tIle Cuun-
ties of CulpfJpper, York, James City, the City of Williams-
burgh, and the Counti"e:u!fClwl'kL City and New-K1!nt;
one other, the Counties of Orange and Fauquier; one other,
tbe Counties of Caroline, Spottsylvania, King George, and
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Stafford; one other, the Counties of Prince William, Pair- of each particular County, City, or Borough, at the time
fliT, and Loudoun; and one other District to include the of nominating such Deputies, shall appoint three others of
Counties of Berkley, Frederick, Dunmore, and Hampshire; their Members to supply the places of such of their Depu-
and the Inhabitants of TVest-Augusta are to compose one tics as may be prevented from attending the General Corn-
entire District. mittee of Delegates, by sickness, or any other accident.

And be it further ordained, That within the District And be it further ordained, That the Chaplain, Adju-
containing the Counties of Accomack and lVorthampton, tant, Quartermaster, Surgeon, and Sergeant-Major, shall be
there shall be forthwith raised one Regiment, consisting of appointed by the Field-Officers and Captains of each Dis-
six hundred and eighty men, from the ages of sixteen to fifty, trict, and the Surgeon's Mates by the Surgeon himself, with
to be divided into ten Companies,sixty-eight each, rank the approbationof the Commanding Officer of the Dis-
and file, to be under the command of a Colonel, Lieuten- trict. The Surgeon to each Battalion is to be previously
ant-Colonel, and Major; ten Captains, twenty Lieutenants, engaged, but not paid except when he is attending the Bat-
ten Ensigns, thirty Sergeants; and each Company shall be talion, which shall be as often as they shall be called to-
aJlowed a Drummer and Fifer, and the said Regiment shall gether upon training duty or actual service; and the Sur-
be aI/owed a Chaplain, Adjutant, Quartermaster, Surgeon, geon's Mates to be in pay only when the Battalion is called
two Surgeon's Mates, and a Sergeant-1\Jajor, as hereafter into actual service; and the Chaplains and Quartermasters
directed. are to attend their respective Battalions wherever they may

.And be it further ordained, That within each of the be stationed.
other Districts there shall be immediately enlisted one Bat- And be it further ordained, That the several Officers
talion, consisting of five hundred men, rank and file, from appointed for that purpose shall immediately proceed to
the age of sixteen to fifty, to be divided into ten Compa- enlist the Minute-Men within their respective Counties.
nies of fifty men each, who are to be undel' the command City, or Borough; and the said Officers shall not go into
of a Colonel, Lieutellant-Colonel and Major; ten Captains, any other County, City, or Borough, to complete their
ten Lieutenants, ten Ensigns, and twenty Sergeants; each quotas, until the Officers in such other County, City, or
Company to be allowed ~ Drummer and Fifer, and the Borough, have completed their quolas, nor, in that case,
BattaliootQbe allowed a Chaplain, Adjutant, Quartermas- without the permission of the Committee of such other
tel', Surgeon, two Surgeon's Mates, and a Sergeant-Major, County, City, or Borough, in writinD",first had and ob-
as hereafter directed. tained. 0

And be.it further ordainf'd, That the Colonels, Lieu- And as weH to prevent the enlistment of such men as
tenant-Co]onels, Majors, Captains, Lieutenants, Ensigns, are unfit for service, as to fix the ranks of tbe Officers of
and Commissaries of Musters, for the said Regiment, and the several Companies, Be it further ordained, That the
the several Battalions, shaH be appointed in the foHowing Committee of each County, Cit)" and Borough, shall ap-
manner, to wit: The Committeesof the Counties of Acco- point one certain place ofl'endezvouswithin their County,
mackHaJtd. Northampton shall each appoint six of their City, or Borough, whither the Captain an-d other Officers
Members as Deputies, to meet in one General Committee, of each Company, as soon as the same is complete, shall
at such time and place as shall be appointed by the Chair- resort with their men, and give ilfintediate notice thereof to
man of the Committee of the said County of .Accomack; the Chairman of the Committee, who is required to SU\ll-
which place sI1all be most central and convenient fQrthe mon aH the Members of the said Committee, who, or a
meeting of such Deputies, and notice thereof shall be given majority of them, being present, shaH either proceed them-
by such Chairman, to the Chairman of the Coml11ittee of selves to review the said Company, or appoint any number
the said CQunty or Northampton, at least len days befon~ of their Members, not under three,for that purpose. And
the time of meeting; which Deputies having met, accord- if it shall appear to such Committee that the Company is
ing to such appointment,shallsettle the numberof Minute- complete,of able and proper men, and that they have been
:l\len to be enlisted incach Cqunty, and shall proceed to regularly enlisted, according to the terms and regulations
the choice of the several OfficeTs aforesaid. And to pre- prescribed by this Convention,tbe said Committee shall
vent inconveniences, whil;.h may ari5e from the Deputies grant to the Captain a certificate of the aay when tlie said
so to be appointed not being able to attend, the Committee Company first appeared complete, at the particular place
of each County shall appoint six others of their Members of rendezvous in the County, City, or Borough; which
to supply the places of such as are first l1amed, and whose certificate being produced to the General Committee of
attendance at the General Committee may be prevented Safety, the said Committee shall cause the s!jme to be
by sickness or any other accidents. entered in a book to be kept for that purpose, and shall

And beit furtlter ordained,That the Committeesof the cause the like certificatefrom the other Counties, City, or
se\'el'al Counties of Elizabeth City, Warwick, York, James Borough Committees, to be entered ip tlie saple manner.
City, Charles City, and New-Kent, shall in like manner And when all such certificates shall b~, return~c!, the said
appoint four of their Members, and the Committee of t.he Committee of Safety, or a majority of those present, shall,
City of Williamsburgh two of their Members, as Deputies and they are hereby required, to grant commissions under
to meet in the General Committee for their District; that their hands to the Officers of the several Companies, ac.
the Committees of the severalCountiesof Princess Anne, cording to their several appointments, fixingtheir rank of
Norfolk, Nansemond, aod theLle of Wight, shall in like seniority and precedence according to the priority of the
manner ap-poil1tfour of their Members, and the Committee completion of their Companie-s,certified as aforesaid; and
of the Borough of Norfolk two of their Members, to meet if it shall appear, upon. examination .of such <!ertificate,
iOuoneGeneral Committee for that District; and that the that two or more of such Companiesappea-red complete at
Committees of tbe several other Counties shall, in like the rendezvous of the County, City, or Borough, on the
manner, appoint three of tbeir Members as Deputi~s.to same day, the said Committee of Safely shall, in such case,
roeet in Qne General CQmmittee for their respective Dis- determine the right of seniority and precedence by a fall'
triets ; which respectiveCommitteeof Deputies shall meet and impartial ballot. "

at such_time and place as shall be appointed by the Chair- And for settling the rank of the Field-Officers, the Corn-
man oCthe CQmmittee oC the County first named iosuch mittee of Delegates in each District shall certify the day
District; the place to be most central and convenient, and when the Battalion in each District appeared completely
ten days' notice at least of the_lime ,and place to be given embodied; and the Committee of Safety, upon receipt of
by such Chairman to the Chairman of the several Com- such certificate, shall grant Commissions to and fix the
mittees of the Counties and Corporations within the Dis- ranks of such Officers, in the same manner as is directed
trict. And th~ Committee of Deputies, having so met, in respect to other Officers.

'

, ,

shall settle the number of Minute-Men to be enlisted in And be it flLrther ordainCl7, That each Minute-Man so
each particular County, City, or Borough, and shall appoint to be enlisted shall be furnished with proper Arms at pub.
the same Officers as are djr.ecJed for the District of Acco- lick expense, and until such can be provided shall bring
mack and Northampton, having regard to the difference of into service the best Gun that he can procure; and for
numbers, as before directed. every good Rifle, to be approved by the respective Cap-

And to prevent the incQnveniences which mayariseJrom tains, there shall be allowed to the o,wner maki,ng use of
the inability of any of the Deputies to attend the General the same at lhe rate of twenty Shillings a year; and more-
Committee, Be it further orda.ined, That the Committees over, there shall be provided at the expense of the pub~
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lick, for every Minute-Man not already furnished, one
Hunting-Shirt and pair of Leggins.

And it is hereby ordained, That a Tent for every Com-
missioned and Staff-Officer, one for every two Sergeants,
one for a Drummer and Fifer, one Bell Tent for every
Company, and one for every six Men, shall be provided at
the expense of the publick.

And be it further ordained, That the Minute-Men in
each respective District, so soon as they are enlisted and
approved, as before directed, shall be embodied and form-
ed into separate Battalions, and shall be kept in training
under their Adjutant for twenty successive days, at such
convenient place as shall be appointed by the Commit-
tee of Deputies in each District; and, after performing
such battalion duty, the several Companies of each Batta-
lion shaI1in~t1Jeir respective Counties be mustered, and
continue to exercise foul' successive days in each month,
except December, January, and February, at such times
and places as shall be appointed by their tespectiveCap-
tains, care being taken that such appointments do not in-
terfere with battalion duty.

And be it fm'ther ordained, That in. order to render
them the more skilful and expert in military exercise and
discipline, the several Companies of Minute-Men shall
twice in every year, after the exercise of the twenty days,
be again embodied, and formed again into distinct Batta-
lions within their Districts, and shall at each meeting con-
tinue in re(1'ularservice and training for twelve successive
days, at s~ch convenient places within each District as
shall be appointed by each Committee of Deputies, and
at the staled times following, to wit: The District of Prin-
cetrA,nne, &c., to begin the first day of May, and the fif-
te~rlThor VctoDer; that of Eliz(lbeth City, &c., on the
fourth day of May, and the twentieth of October; that of
Soutftampton, &c., on tbe fourth day of May, and t~en-
tieth of October; that of Mecklenbllrgl1, &c., on the sixth
day of May, and twenty-secondof October; that of Ame-
lia, &c., OR the tenth day of ]):lay, and twenty-fourth of
October; that of Henrho, &c., on the twelfth day of ltlay,
and twenty-sixth of October; that of Buckingham, &c.,
on the fiJt~e!')tbday of May, and twenty~sixth of October;
that 0(ptltsj;7vrtnla, &c., on the twentieth day of May,
and tflirtieth of October; whicb are to be con~ideredas
forming~CtheGeneral Southern District.

Antllie it fUrther ordained, That the several Districts
curifaining the Counties of Accomack, GlQ1lcester,Lancas-
ter,. Caroline,. Culpepper, Prince William, Berkley, and
West-Augusta, shall meet in Battalion on the same days
beforementigned, beginning with Accomack, and proceed-
ingm regular order, as herein arranged; which last men-
tioned Districts are to be considered as fonnin,g the Gen-
eral Northern District.
:.~Pr;":d~d, aTways, That if either of the days beforemen-

tioned should happen to be on a Sunday, the time of be-
ginniIT[ the exercise shall be on the day succeeding.

. :::!:And. be it further ordained, Tbatthe Officers and
Minute~Men shall be allowed one day's pay for every
twenty miles travelling to the place appointed for the gen-
ej';J.Irendezv~)Usof the several Bau<iliQns, and the same
for ret~tfQing'home; and moreover, six. Pence per day in
lieu of provisions. And the several Battalions, whilst
tbey continue on duty, shaH be furnished with pl'Oper and
necessary provrsions, to be provided by a Commissary or
Contractor, to be appointed in each District by the Com-
tnlneeof Deputies, whose duty it shall be to provide
ne1:~e!$i!ti:e.~ (91'toe Battalion of his District, or any detach-
ment therefrom in their march, in case they should be
c<Ilkd"JQ.service. in, any other part. of the Country; and
the' Officers and Minute-Men in the several Companies of
each Battalion shall be also allowed six. Pence per day
eacb, besides their pay, for the four days they shall exer-
ci!;e ill their respective Counties, in lieu of provisions.

And be it further ordained, That every Officer of Min-
ute-Men who shall absent himself either from battalion duty
or t!JCpri.vate musters in their Counties, without sufficient
excuse, tQ be judged of and allowed by a Court-Martial,
shall be subject to the following fines, to wit: The Colonel,
for every day's absence from battalion duty, thirty SbiJlings;. the Li~tenant-Colonel, twenty-five Shillings; the Major,
twenty Shillings; a Captain, twelve ShiJlings;a Lieutenant,
eight Shi!!in~s; an EnsignsiK Shillings; a Sergeant, five

Shi1lings; a Corporal, Drummer, and Fifer, four Shil1ings ;
and each private Minute-Man, three Shillings; an Adjutant,
twenty Shillings; a Quartermaster, twelve Shil1ings; and
a Sergeant-Major, six Shillings. And for non-attendanee at
private musters, without a sufficient excuse, to be allowed
as aforesaid, the Officers and Minute-Men shall, I()]' every
day's absence, be subject to the following fines, to wit: A
Captain, twelve Shillings; a Lieutenant, eightShil1ings;
an Ensign, six Shillings; a Sergeant, five Shillings; a Cor-
poral, Drummer, and Fjfer, four Shillings; and each pri-
vate Minute-Man, three Sbillings. The several fines ahove-
mentioned to be imposed by a Court-Martial, to consist of
the Field-OtI:icers and Captains of the District, or any
se~'en of them, whereof a Field-Officer shall be one, and
deducted out of the pay of the delinquent, if so much
shall be due to him; if not, to be ]eviea on bis estate, in
manner as directed for fines imposed on the Militia. And
if any Officer or Soldier, during the tirile of his attendance
on training duty, in Battalion or Companies, as herein
directed, shall refuse to obey the commands of his supe-
riour Officer, or behave himself mutinously or refractorily,
or shall in any other manner transgress the rules of good
order and decency, every stich offender shall or may be
confined for any time not exceeding twenty-four hours, or
fined in any sum not exceeding one month's pay, as shall
be determined by the judgment of a Court-Martial, Lobe
he1d as aforesaid; tbe fines to be deducted or levied, as
before directed.

Pro1,ided, always, That the Commanding Officer or Cap-
tain of any Company may, when occasion shall require,
give leave of absence to any inferiour Officer 01' Minute-
Man; but they shall not be entitled to pay during such
absence.

U

Al)d as wen for the ease of the "Minute-Men, as that
they may be returned in regular rotation to the bodies of
their respective Militias, Be 1:tfurtlwr ordained, Tbat after
serving twelve months, sixteen Minute-Men shan be di3-
charged from each Company by the Comlnanding Officer
oa' Captain of the Company, and tbe like number at the
end of every year, beginning with those who stand first on
the roll, and who were first enlisted; and if those who
stand first should cboose to continue in the service, tailing
the next in succession desjrou.s of being discharged, and so
from time to time proceeding in regular progression.

Prot,idcd, That tbe Officer shall not have it in his op-
tion to discharge a less number thim sixteen in e\'ery year,
whose places shall be supplied bynewcnlistments, to be
taken in the manner first directed,

And for the more regular pay of the Baltalions, Be it
further ordairwd, That one Paymaster shall be appointed
by the Committee of Safety for edch of the sixteen Dis-
trrcts ~ and. the pay of the Officers and Soldiers, when on
duty in their Counties, or in Battalion, 01'when Oi'awn ont
into actual service, shall be as fol1oweih, to wit: To a
Colonel, fifteen Sbillings per day; a Lieutenant-Colonel,
twelve Shillings and six Pence; a Major, ten~-SJiiHilJgs;a
Captain, six Shillings; a Lieutenant, four Shilling~; an
Ensign, three Shillings; a Sergeant, two Shillings; Cor-
poral, Dl'l1mmer, and Fifer, each one SbilJing mid eight
Pence; and a private man, one ShillinO' and four Pence
per day; a Chaplain, ten Shillings pe~ day; a SurCteon,
when the Battalion is in training duty, or actual se~vicc,
ten Shillings per day; a Surgeon's Male, five SbiHings;
an. Adjutant, holding no other office, six ShiJIings; if in
other office, three Shillings; a Qllartermaster to be ap-
pointed, and allowed the same as an. Adjutant; a Commis-
sary of Musters to each Battalion, appointed by the Com-
mittee of Deputies, ten Shilliilgs per day for each day of
his attending the Battalion, or separate Companies ; and
to a Sergeant-Major, to be chosen ()y the CommandinlT
Officer out of the most expert Sergeants, two Shi)lin(1'sand
six Pence per day, .

0

And be it further O1,aained, That the pay of the sev-
eral Officers aod Minute-Men in each District shaH com-
mence from the completion of llleir respective Battalions,
and their meeting at the general I'endezvous to be ap-
pointed as aforesaid. ~-

And be it further ordained; That the -exercise~ to be
pel'formed throughout thQsev:el'a] Ballalions apd Comra-
nies shall be that recomme!lded by Hi~ Majesty in the year
1764. .

- -----
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And be it further ordained, That there ~ball be ap- Minute-Men of that Count)', shall immediately raise the men
pointed hy tbe General Con vention one Adjutant-General under his command, and proceed to oppose the enemy,
to the Regular Forces, who shall rank as youngest Lieu- taking care to despatch intelligence to the Commanding
tenant-Colonel; whose business it moreover shall be, once Officer of the District, and al~o to tbe Officer of the Minute-
in twelve montbs, to visit the several particular Districts Men in the next adjacent County, who is to proceed in the
arranged as aforesaid in tbe two general Southern and same manner as the Officer first receiving such intelligence
Northern Districts, to superintend the conduct of the dif- is directed to do. But tbe several Officers of the Minute-
fereut Adjutants, and see that they do their duty in their Men thus to be raised shall be subject to such further di-
several departments, and also to take particular care that rections and instructions as shall be given them either by
there is a due conformity in their exercise and evolutions, the Committee of Safety, or a Council of Field-Officers
so that when the different Battalions join in Brigades there and Captains, to be held for that purpose. And the Com-
may be no mistake nor confusion. Of all which, the manding Officer of the Militia receiving such intelligence
Adjutant-General sball, once in every year, make a full shall immediately summon a Council of his Field-Officers
report to this Convention, and for his trouble and expenses and Captains, to consider and determine whether it is ne-
in travelJing be shaH be alJowed twelve Shillings and six cessary to march his Militia, or what part thereof, to the
Pence per day. place of danger, and act according to their decision; giving

And be it further ordained, That the several V olun- immediate notice, if the importance of the case, in the
teer Companies raised in pursuance of the Resolutions of opinion of the said Council of War, shall require it, to
Ii former Convention) shall be disbanded as soon as the the General Committee of Safety, whose orders and direc-
Battalions in the several Districts where the said Volunteer tions the said Commanding Officer and his Militia are here-
Companies respecti,'ely reside are fully and completely by directed to obey. .

embodied. And for _settling the proper rank amongst the Officers, as
Prnvl~ded, That any Officer or Volunteer of the said well of the Regulars as of the .Minute-Men and Militia,

Companies may be, if approved, appointed to any office in whenever they are joined in actual service, Be it furt/ter
the Companies or Battalion of Minute-Men, or enlist as ordained, That in such case the several Officers of the
private Minute-Men in such Companies. Regulars shall take rank of the Minute-Men of thesame

And be it further ordained, That the Commanding rank, and the Officers of the Minute-Men shall take rank
Officer of the Regulars, or any Battalion, where occasion of the Officers of the Militia of the same rank; but the
requires, shaH grant ono 01'more Warrants for impressing Minute-Men shall not be under tbe command of tbe Mi-
allY Carts, Wagons, Horses, Boats, or other necessaries litia Officers, nor the Militia under the command of the
which may be requisite, from time to time, for publick ser- Minute~fficers, unless drawn out upon duty together.
vice; and the person receiving such Warrant shall cause Provided, That when the County Lieutenant is called
every article so impressed to be fairly appraised by two out with his Militia, in junction with the Regulars or Min-
different FreellOlders, who are most com'enient to the place ute-Men, he shall rank as a Colonel; and the Colonels,
Qf impressment, to be chosen by him and the owner of if their County Lieutenants be present, shall rank as Lieu-
such artiCle, his Steward, or Overseer; and in C3se the tenant-Colonels only; and the Lieutenant-Colonels as Ma-
two appraisers so chosen should disagree, they shall choose jors, in case of the presence of their County Lieutenant
an umpire; which appraisers and umpire shall first take and Colonel. .. .

an oath, to be administered by the Officer ordering such And be it further ordained, That every Officer or Mi-
impress, or any Justice of the Peace in the County, that litia-Man, and every Officer and Minute-Man, who shall
they will make a true and just appraisement; and the refuse or unreasonably delay conforming to the above di-
valuation or hire pf such article or articles so impressed rections, in every particular, shall, for every refusal or
shall be paid by the publick, as justice may require. And, delay, forfeit and pay the severa] sums following, to wit.
lUoreoveF,-tbe Connnanding Oflicer of the Regulars, or Every Lieutenant of a County the sum of two hundred
Battalions, shaH have power to issue his Warrant for im- Pounds, every Colonel two hundred Pounds, every Lieu.
pressing any Altificers that may be judged necessary for tenant-Co]onel (either of the Minute":Men or :Militia) the
the publlck service; and if their wages cannot be agreed sum of two hundred Pounds, every Major of the Minute.
on, the same shall be settled in the manner last mentioned. ':Men or Militia the sum of one hundred Pounds, every

And whereas tbe Counties of Accomack and Northamp- Captain the sum of seventy .five POlmds}every Lieutenant
ton, from their particular situation, are exposed to many the sum of fifty Pounds, every Ensign the sum of ten
dangers, Be it further ordained, That the Committee of Pounds, every Sergeant and CorpOl'al tbe sum of five
Deputies, if they judge it necessary, may keep two of the Pounds; and every Soldier or Minute-_Man failing to ap-
Companies to be raised in their District in constant train- pear, and not bringing wilh him his-Arms,-shall forfeiLand
ing, at the expense of the publick, in the same manner as pay the sum of five Pounds. Every delinquency of Officers
directlLd fQ!:lh!)Regulars. in tbe above respects to be judged of, and the saiq fines to

And be it further ordained, That the Field-Officers be imposed, by a General Court-M artial; and if any Officer
and Captains of tbe Regular Forces, in case of any inva- shall refuse or neglect to pay said fine within one montb,
sion oriITsurrectioll ill any quarter wbere they may be sta- he shall be cashiered, and moreover be liable toa stoppage
tioned, shall immediately give notice to the Captains or of his pay towards discharging the said fine.

.

.

their sllperiol11'Officers of the Minute-Men residing in the Provided, That if any Officer ~haJ1think himself ag-
next adjacent County, who shall, with all expedition, march grieved by the sentence of such Court-Martial, he may
the mcn.Jmd_erJheircol11l1J<lndto the place of danger; and appeal to the Committee of Safety, whose judgment shall
!Suc})Qfii.Qers,not being the first in command in the Dis- be final; and every private Soldier or Minute-Man refusing
trict, shall immediatelygive notice to the Commander-in- or neglecting to pay the same, or to give security to pa)'
Chief oLtbeDislricts, that they may judge what is further the same in one month alter conviction, shall be subject to
necess~ry to be done. And, moreover, the Field-Officers sl1ch corporal punishment as may be inflicted by a COUl't-
and Captains of the Regiments, at the time of their sum- Martial, not extending to life or member.
mOilingin the Minute-Men, shall immediately give notice And be it further ordained. That the Commander-in-
thereof tQ the President of the Committee of Safety, who Chief shall ha ve power, as occasfon-may-require, to ap-
is hereby required, without loss of time, to summOn the point one Brigade-Major, to be approved by tbe CQmmit-
said GQm..mjltJ~e,that they may give such further necessary tee of Safety; and such Brigade-Major shaH be allowed
orders and j[tstrm:tions as the exigency of affairs may re- six Shillings for every day he is employed on duty.
quir~.u _ . And be it fw,thtr ordained, That the Committee of

And be it further ordained, That every Officer of the Safety shall, and they are hereby 1:'mpowered to provide
l'rlinute~M.<::JLr!i...G.eLvillgnotice from any other Officer of the proper winter quarters for the Regular Soldiers and Min-
Minute-M_en, in any other County Ihan that wherein the ute-Men, when called into actual serVicff~as they may see
Regular Forces are stationed, of any invasion or insurrec- occasion, and issue their warrants from ti~TIeto time for the
tiQn, shall forthwith raise the men under his command, and payment of the same. .

-

send in~elljgcnce to the Commanding Officer of the Minute- And whereas, by the expiration of several of our Militia
Men of ~thll1.J::~~>-unty,and also the Commanding Officer of Laws and the Act of our General J\ssembly making pro-
the Militia, or, being himself Commanding Officer of the vision against invasions and insurreCtions, whIch there is

'Ii'
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little prospect of having revived in any reasonable time, it
is judged necessary, in the present time of danger, tbat
tbe remainder of tbe Militia not included in the 1\1innte-
:Men should be armed, accoutred, trained, and disciplined,
in the best manner tbe circumstances of the Country wiII
admit of, Be it therefore ordained, That in each County
,yithin this Colony there shall be a County Lieutenant,
Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel, and 1\1<~or,to be commis-
sioned by the Committee of Safety upon the nomination
of the Committees of the respective Counties; that all
free male persons, hired servants, and apprentices, abo\'e
the age of sixteen and under fifty ye3ls, except such as
are hereafter excepted, shall be enlisted into the Militia by
the Commander-in-Chief of the County, and formed into
Companies of not less than thirty-two nor more than six-
ty-eight, rank and file, to be placed under one Ca ptain,
one Lieutenant, and one Ensign, alJ of whom shall be com-
missioned by the Committee of Safety, upon the nomina-
tion of the Committees of the Counties as aforesaid. And
the Commander-in-Chief of each County shall, within
three months after passing this Ordinance, deli\'er to each
Captain a list of the names of the men appointed for his
Company; and every Captain receiving such list shall
summon his Company to meet within a fortnight, at such
convenient time and place as he may appoint,Uin order to
lay a proper foundation for training and disciplining them
in tbe n1Q~tefr~ctual manner.

Provided, That the Members of his Majesty's Council,
and the Committee of Safety, the President of the Con-
vention, Treasurer, Attorney-General, Auditor, Clerk of
the Council, Clerk of the Secretary's Office, Clerk of the
General Convention, amI Clerk of the Committee of Safe-
ty, (each of which exempts furnishing a stand of Arms for
a Soldier,) all Clergymen and dissenting Ministers, the
Presirlent, Professors, Students, and Scho]ars of rVilliam
and lUary College, the Keepel' of the pubJick Jail, all
Overseers of four titbables residing on a Plantation, and
all Millers, and persons concerned in Iron Works, shaH be
exempted from suchenli"tment.

And be it further ordained, That if any Commander-
in-Chief of any County shall fail to do his duty as above
directed, he shall forfGit and pay the sum of two hundred
Pounds.

And be it further ordained, That every Militia-Man so
to be enJisted shall furnish himself with a good Rifle, if to
be had, or otherwise with a Tomahawk, common Firelock,
Bayonet, Pouch, or Cartouch-Box, three charges of Pow-
der and Ball, and appear with the same at the place ap-
pointed for mustering, and sball constantly keep by him
one pound of Powder and four pounds of Ball, to be pro-
duced wbene,'er called for by his Commanding Officer.

Provided, always, That no person shall be subject to
the penalties hereby inflicted, for the not providing or pro-
ducing the quantity of Powder required, who shall make
it appear to the Court-Martial that he has used his best
endeavours to procure such Powder, and hath not been
able so to do; also, that if it be certified by a COll1't-Mar-
tial that any Soldier enlisted is so poor as not to be abJe to
purchase the Arms as aforesaid, then such Arms shall, by
order of the Committee of the County, be proeured so
soon as may be, at the expense of the publick. And if
any person shall presume to sell or buy any Arms thus
provided, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of six Pounds;
and all Arms so purchased and delivered to any such poor
S-oTifiersball, on his death or removal nut of the County,
1e uelivered to the chief Officer of the Militia in the Coun-
ty, or to the Captain of tbe Company to which such poor
Soldier did belong, to be by such Officer delivered to any
other poor Soldier whom the Commanding Officer shall
adjudge unable to proyide himself with Arms as aforesaid.

And be it fllrther ordained, That there shaH be a Pri-
vate Muster of the severalCompanies in eachCounty once
a fortnight, except in the months of December, January,
and Fcbmary, and the Officers and Soldiers shall be on
tbe place appointed by ten o'clock in the forenoon; and
moreover, there shall be a General Muster in every Coun-
ty in the months of April and Qctober in each year, and
the Officers and Soldiers shall appear on the parade by
eleven o'c1ock in tbe forenoon.

And be it further ordained, That if any Officer, \yhen
on duty, shaH misbehave, he shaH be sUbjectto the cen-

sure of a Court-Martial, who shall, if tbey see cause, cer-
tify such misbehaviour to the Committee of the County,
City, or Borough, hy whom such Officer was nominal':d,
who shall have full power to displace or remove such Ofri-
eel' from his post, if they shall judge it expedient for the
good of the publick; and if any Soldier shall, at any Gen-
eral or Private Muster, refuse to obey the command of bis
Officer, or shall behave himself refractoriiy and mutinously,
or misbehave himself at a Court-Martial, it shall and may
be lawful for the Commanding Officer then present to
cause such offender to be tied neck and heels, for any lime
not exceeding five minutes.

And be it further ordained, That every Captain, or in
his absence tbe next Commissioned OUirer, shall make re-
turn of all delinquencies in his Company, either at ~GeneraI
Ot' Private Musters, to the next Courl-l\lartial; and the
better to enable him so to do, the senior Sergeant, being
first sworn by a Magistrate, shall act as Clerk, and call
over the Roll at each :Muster. And the Lieuteuanl, 01'
other chief Omcer of the Militia, shall and may order the
otJJer Officers andSoldiers under him to go armed to jheil'
Parish Churches on Sllndays, and to any licensed Meeting-
HOllses, whenever he judges it necessary.

And be it further ordained, Thatit shall and may be
lawful for the Field-Officers and Captains of every Coun-
ty,OI' the major part of them, whereof a Field-Officer shall
be one, and theyal'e hereby required to~meet at tlie ~COllrt-
HOllSCSof their respective Counties the day next following
the General;\;)uster in the months of April and October,in
every year, if fair, if not, thenext fair day, then and there to
hold a Cour~-Martial;whichCourt shall have power to ad-
jOUl11from day to day, and to infJuire of tbe age and abilities
of all persons enlistf:'d, and exempt such asthey sball adjudge
incapable of service, and of all delinquents returned by the
Captains for absence from Musters, or appearing without
Arms, Powder, or BaJJ. And the said Court, (he better
to conduct the businessbefore them, shall and may appoint
a Clerk, to whom the President Qf the Court sball admin-
ister an oath, well and faitbfully to perform tbe duties of
his office; and the said Court shall allow such Clerk, so
appointed, such salAry as they may judge his services en-
title him to. And every County Lieutenant, or the next
ofricer in command, if the Lieutenant should be absent on
necessary business, failingto appoint a Generall\Iuster, as
before directed, shall forfeit aod pay one hundred Pounds;
and every Colonel, Lit'utcnant-Colonel, or Major, failinO'
to appear with tlJeir proper Anns at any General ]\{us~
tel', shall forfeit and pay ten Pounds; And every Cap-
tain failing to mll3ter and exercise hIs Company once in
every fortnight, except as before excepted, shall forfeit
and pay fony ShiJIings for every neglect; amf-failing to
appear at any General Muster, shall. forfeit and pay fifty
SbiJlings; every Lientenant failing to appear at any Muster,
twenty Shillings; and everi Ensign, Jar the like failure,
the sum of twenty Shillillgs; and. every Soldier not ap-
pearing, or appeal'ing without proper Arll1S, five Shillings;
or for not bringing with hini three charges of Powder and
Ball, tbree Shillings; or failing to bring into the field, when
requil'ed by his Commanding Officer, one pouod of Pow-
der and four pounds of Ball, five ShilJingi>. And every
Captain, or in his absence fl'om muster tbe next command-
ing officer, failing to return the list of tbe persons who
shaH not appear at ~Iuster to the Courts-Martial, or who
shall appear without proper Arms, Powder, and Ball, shall
forfeit and pay ten Pounds; pl'Ovided,irthe~ person so fail-
ingshall, at tbe next Court-Mal'tial, or, in case of his ina-
bility to attend, at the succeedillg Court-Martial, offer a
reasonable excuse for anysuch dE'Tinquencies,slIch excuse
shall and may be admitted,. and the pal'ty complainedof
dischargedof all and every the penalties aforesaid.

And be it fllrtlter ordain~d, That the Captain of each
Company shall and may appoint one Drummer and one
Fifer, who shall be paid for their attendance the same as
is allowed in tbe Minute service; and tbe said Captains
shall proyide Drums, Fifes, Colours, and Halber-d-s, at the
Pllblick expense, to be reimbursed out of thegnes; and
every Clel.k of a Court-Mariiaishall deliver a-list of the
fin~sil11posedby the Court-Martial to the Collector, within
twenty days, under the penalty o( one hunnren Pounds, to
be imposed by the next succeeding Court-MartiaJ.

Altd bf; it further ordailielT, TIHlt e,;er)' OJIicer of the
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Militia within this Colony shall, nt all times that he acts on
dut)', at any Private or General Muster, appear armed in
the following manner, that is to say: every County Lieu-
tenant, Colonel, Lieutenant-C010nel, and Major, with a
Sword; and every Captain and Lieutenant with a Firelock
and Bayonet, and a Sword, and three charges of Powder
and Ball; every Ensign with a Sword; every Sergeant
and Corporal with a Sword and Halberd, under the penalty
of twenty Shil1ings; and the said fines to be levied by a
Court-Martial, and appl'Opriated to the purchasing Arms
and Ammunition for the use of such as are not able to pro-
cure the same.

And be it further ordained, That the Soldiers shall be
allowed six months after enlisting to provide themselves
witll Arms, and in the mean time shall bring with them
sUGh Arillsuns tbey have, under the penalty of five Shil-
lings, to be inflicted by a Court-Martial; and that all Arms
of the Militig. shall be exempted from executions or dis-
tresses, and all Officers and Soldiers shall be exempted
from arrests in civil cases, during their continuance at,
going to and returning from Must,'rs.

And be it further ordained, That if any exempted Mil-
ler 01' Overseer shall pl"f~sume to appear at any Muster of
the Militia or I\Jinllte-Men, or in any muster field, OIl the
day on which such Muster shall be appointed, the party
so offending shall forfeit and pay twenty Sbillings, to be
assessedupon him by the next Court-Martial, upon a cer-
tificate of the offence to them made, by the Captain or
chief officer present at sllch Muster, or the information,
on oath, of any person whatsoever, and levied, accounted
fi»', and appropriated in the same manner as tbe other fines
ordered by the Court-Martial. And that all fines and penal-
tie!> intuITed by infants or servants, for breach or neglect
of duty in any particular service by this Ordinance requ ired
of them, shall he paid by the parent, guardian, or master,
of sucb infant or servant; and if the breach or neglect of
such servants is not occasioned by their master's influence
or direction, then the fines incurred by them, and so paid
by their masters, shall be repaid to their masters, hy the
further service of such servants after the times tbey are
bound to Sene are expired.

And be it further ordained, That if any Collector, ap-
pointed by a Court-Martial, shall refuse to collect the fines
imposed by such Court-Martial, after having undertaken
the same; he shall forfeit and pay one hundred Pounds;
and if any Conector refuses, or ul1t'easonablydelays to pay
all tines by him collected to the Receiver who shall be
appointed by a Court-Martial, he shall forfeit and pay
double the amount thereof.

And be it furtha oTdained, That the several Militia
Oflicers to be appointed, before they enter on the execu-
tioo of their office, shall take the following Oath, to be
administered before the Committee of the City, Borough,
or County, to wit: "I, A B, do solemnly slVear that I
will be fa.itllful and true to the Colony and Dominion of
Virginia; that I will well and truly execute the office of
CO~H1tyLieutenant of the County of. . . . . . , (or the
officeof . . . . . , as the case may be,) according to the
best of my skill and judgment. So help me God,"

And be it fttr/her ordained, That every County Lieu-
tenant, Colonel, Lieute[]ant-Colonel, 'Major, and Captain,
at the time of holding every Court-Martial, and before
holding the same, shall take the following Oath, which
shall be first administered by the next in command to the
presiding officer then present, and then be by him admin-
istered tQ the rest Df the Officers,to wit: "I, A B, do
sw~ar that I will do equal right and justice to all men,
according to the Ordinance of the General Convention by
which 1 am appointed to this office. So help me God."

And overy person accepting a commission in the Mili-
tia who shall neglect or refuse to qualify himself to act
under the same, by taking the oath beforementioned, at
the next meeting of the Committee of his County, City,
or Borough, after receiving his commission, every such
person shall forfeit and pay the sum of five Pounds.

And be it furtller ordained, That the fines imposed by
thi" Ordimmce on the Chief Officer for not enlisting the
men in bis Connty, and on the Commanding Officer pre-
sent in tbe County for not appointing General uMusters,
shall be to the use of the County, for providing Arms, and
shall and may be recovered before a Court-Martial.

And be 1:tfurther ordained, That al1 Officers failing to
attend a Court-Martial shall be subject to the same pena1-
ties as the Chief Officer for not appointing General Mus-
tel's; provided, if 110Court-Martial is held immediately
after the next General Muster, then by the next succeed-
ing Court- Martial.

Provided, always, That nothintr in this Ordinance con-. 0

tamed shall extend, or be construed to extend, to the in-
h~bitants of the City of Williamsburgh, or Borough of
.NO/folk, so as t.o oblige them to muster or serve in the
MIlitia out of the said City or Borough; but that sllch in-
habitants shall be enlisted and trained within the limits of
the said City and Borough, in the same manner as is di-
rected by this Ordinance, but under a Colonel, a Major,
and the n~cessary number of Captains and other Officers,
all of whom shaIJ be nominatedby thUe Committees of the
said City and Borough, respectively, and commissioned by
the Committee of Safety. And the said Militia Officers,
as well as Soldiers, shall he 1iable,to all the penalties be-
fore directed to be inflicted on the Officers and Soldiers in
~he Counties, either for neglect of duty or misbehaviour,
JIl any respect whatsoever, to be adjudged by the Courts
of Hustings both in the said City aud Borough, without
whose orders and directions neither of the said 1\'1ilitias
shall at any time be obliged to march out of the said City
or Borough.

And be it further ordai'ned, That the Commanding
~fIicel' of t he Militia of every County, of tEe'City of Wil-
lwmsburglt amI Borough of ~Volfolk, shall appoint so many
Patrollers as he may think fit, under proper Captains, who
shall rccei\'e a reasonab1e allowance foi. their trouble, at
the laying of every County levy.

And be it furtller ordained, That all Quakers, and the
[)Pople called ~lenonists, shall be exem pted from serving
in tbe i\Iilitia, agreeabJy to the several Acts of the Gene-
ral Assembly of tbis Colony maue for their reliefand in-
dulgence in this respect.

And be it further ordained, That if the Officers and
Militia should at any time be called out into actual service,
they shall be under the same rules and regulations,besub-
ject to the same penalties, and shall receive the same pay,
;1Sare appointed, prescribed, and allowed to and for the
Regulars, and their Officers.

And be it further ordained, That the Court-~fartial of
every County, City, and BOl'Ough in this Colony, sban
appoint some person, not being a member of such Court,
to recei ve all the Militia fines inflicted by this Ol'dinance ;
who, before he enters into the execution of his office, shall
gi\'e bond, with sufficient security, payable to the members
of tbe said Court, sitting at tbe time the same shalJ"be en-
tered into and taken, and their successors, with condition
[01' the due payment of a]1moneys that shall come to his
hands by virtue of his said office, which bond shall not
hecome \'oid on the first recovery, but may"be prosecuted
and put in suit from time to time, by and at tbc cost and
charges in tbe law of any part)' or parties injuj'ed, until the
whole penalty therein mentioned shaH be recovered. And
if any Receiver hereafter to be appointed sha11 fail or
delay to account with the Court-Martial, 01'to app1y the

, money by bim received as he shall be directed, after de-
ducting at the rate of five per cent., wllich he shall be
aHowed for his trouble by the Court-Martial, then, upon
motion or complaint made to the County Court, or Court
of Hustings of the City of Williamsburgh 01' Borough of
No~folk, respective1y, by any Officer or Soldier of the Mi-
1itia against such Receiver, such Comt shall give jndgment
and award execution against him and his securities, their
executors, or administrators, for the same, and cause the
money to be appropriated to the lIses dii'ected~by this Ordi.
nance, in such manner as tho Court-Martial shall appoint;
provided, that such Receiver and his securities, their ex-
ecutors, or administrators, have ten days' previous notice of
such motion.

'

.

And be it further ordained, That this Ordinance shall,
by command of each Colonel, be publickJj read at the
head of his Regiment, as soon as the same is ~mbodied
and formed, and once in six months thereafter, under the
penalty of one hundred Pounds, to he paid by such Colo-
nel, for every neglect; and the same shall also be pob-
lickly read at every meeting of a Battalion of the Minute-
Men in each District, and at every General Muster, by
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the order of the Colonel, County Lieutenant, or chief
Officer then present, under the penalty of one hundred
Pounds, to be paid by any such Olficer, for every neglect.

And wher~as it is deelared by this Ordinance, lhat four
hundred and twent}-five Men, under proper Officer", shall
be stationed at tbe several Forts upon the frontiers of this
Colony, It is hel'eby ordained, That as soon as the treaty
of peace slwll be concluded with the several Tribes of In-
di<1ns bordering on the western part~ of this Colony, it
shall be in the power of the Committee of Safety, if the
Convention is not sitting, to disband the whole, or slIch
fart thereof as to them shall seem most expedient and con-
::;istent with the good of this CoJony.

II. An Ordinance for the better government of tlte Forces
. to be rai$ed alld employed in the service of the Colony

and Dominion of V lRGINIA.

Be it ordained by the Representatives of the People in
COl/vention assembled, and by the authority of the same,
That the fo1Jowing Rules and Articles be established, that
is lo_s<lY:

ARTICLE I. That every Ofi1cer and Soldier who shaH
serve in the Provincial Army, either of Regulars or Min-
ute-Men, shall, at the time of accepting his Commission
and Enlistment, subscribe the following Rules and Regu-
lations, and thereafter be bound by the same; and more-
o~'er, every Officer and Soldier (except Quakers, who are
tomqk~a_'iQleJJJn <tffirmation to the same effect) shall take
tbe following Oaths, to be administered by tbe Committee
of Safety to the Field-Officers, by the respective County
Committees to the Officers to be by them nominated, and
by a Justice of Peace to any Soldier, not under two days
from the time of his enlistment, 01' a Member of the Com-
mittee oLany County, City, 01' BOl'Ough, where be may be
enlistcd.

Q,AtIi OF A COMMANDE~-INcG:ijIF,F.
~~1, A B, do swear that I will be faithful and true to

the Colqny and Domillion of Virginia; that I will serve
the Same tp .the utmo.st of my power, in defence of the
jusl rights of America, against all enemies whatsoever; that
I will, from time to time, obey such orders as I may receive
from the General Convention, or other authority by them
appointed; and that I will disband all the Forces under
my command and lay down my arms, when required by
the GeneraJ Convention, or the General A:>semblyof Vir-
ginia. So help me God."

OATH o~' TH~: OFFICERS AN\) SOI.DIERS.

, '.' I, A B, do swear that I win be faitbful and true to tbe
Colony and Dominion of Virginia; that I will serve the
sarw~.IQ.",Ulli~),l~~n!)~i.qC my power, in defence of the just
rights of Amenca, against all enemies whatsoever; that I
will obey the orders of such Officers who may be set over
me, and lay down my arms peaceably, when required so
to do either by the General Convention or the General As-
sembly of Virginia. So help me God."

A1tT...J..!LJU§.eiirn.~~~ly recommended to all Officers and
Soldiers dj]igently to attend divine service; and an Officers
and Soldiers who shall behave indecently and irreverently
at any place of divine worship, shall, if Commissioned Offi-
cers, be brought before a Court-Martial, tbere to be pub-
lickly and severely reprimanded by the President. If
Non-Commissioned Officers or Soldiers, every person so
offending shall, for lhe first offence, forf~it one day's pay;
forJh~ £econd offence, he shall not only forfeit the like
sum, but be confined for any time not exceeding twenty-
four. bQI!I's; and for every other like offence shall fOl{eit
and pay in like manner, to the use of the sick Soldiers of
the Regiment to which the offender belongs.

ART. nr. Whatsoever Commissioned 01' Non-Commis-
sioqed Officers or Soldiers shaH use any profane oath or
execration shaH incur the penalties expressed in the second
arlic1e; ana jf a Commissioned Officer be thus guilty of
profane clirSitlg_or swearing, he shall forfeil for each and
eve.ry sucn offence one day's pay. And whatsoever Com-
mj~i?iQn~rt,pr,.N:9n-Q9mJJ!issiQqedQffic~rOf ,Soldier shall
practise-an); s'pecies-of gaming, he shall, on being convict-
ed thereof before- a ;Re-gimental Courl-Martial, pay such
fine or su.t.fe~: such punishmentas may be inflictedby the
said COQ!'t.-

A~;:.i~ A~y Officer or Soidier who shall behave him-

self with contempt or disrespect towards the Generals, Gen-
era!, or Commander-in-Chief of the Prol'incial Forces, 01'
shall speak LIse words, tending to his or their hurt or dis-
honour, shaH be punished according to the nature of his
offence, by lhe judgment of a General Court-Manial.

ART. v. Any Officer or Soldier who shall begin, excitE',
('ause, or join in any mutilJY or sedilion, in the Regiment
01' Company to wbicbhe beJongs, 01' in any otber Regi-
ment or Company of the Provincial Forces, either by land
or sea, in any party, pOSI, detachment, 01'guard, on any
pretence whatsoever, shaH suffer sllch punishment as by a
General Court-Martial shall be ordered.

ART. VI. Any Officer, Non-Commissioned Officer, or
Soldier, who, being present at any mutiny or sedition, does
not use his utmost eudea VOlll'Sto suppress the same, or,
coming to the knowledge of any mutiny, or intended mu-
tiny, does not, without delay, give information thereof to
the Commanding Officer, shall be punished, by order of
a General Court-Martial, according to tbe nature of his
offence.

ART. VII. Any Officer 01' Soldier who sha1l strike bis
superiour Officer, or draw, or offer to draw, or shall lift up
any \\"capon, or offer any violence againsl him, being in the
execution of his office, on any pretence whatsoever, or
shall disobey any lawful commands of his superionr Ofti-
cer, shall ~uffer such punishment as shall, according to the
nature of his offence, be ordered by the sentence of a Gen-
erdl Court-Martial.

ART. VIII. Any Non-Commissioned Officer 01' SoJdicr
who shall desert, or, without leave from his Commanding
Officer, absent himself fi'orn the Com pan y to which he
belongs, 01' from any detachment of the ~a!J)e, shaH, upon
being convicted lhereof, be punished according to the
nature of bis offence, at tbe discretion of a General Court-
Martial.

ART. IX. Whatsoever Officer or Soldier shall be con-
victed of having advised or persuaded any other Officer or
Soldier to desert, shall sutler such punishment as shall be
onlered by tbe sentence ora General COllrt-.Martial.

ART. X. All Officers, of what condition soever, shall
have power to part and que]] all quarreJs, frays, and dis-
orders, though the persons concerned belong to anoth(>r
Regiment or Company, and either order Officers 01' Sol-
diers to be confined or imprisoned till their proper supe-
riour Officer shall be acquainted therewith;_ and whoever
shall refuse to obey sllch Officer, (though of an inferiour
rank,) or shall draw his sword upon him, shall be puni~hed
at the discretion of a General Court- 1\1artial.

ART. XI. No Officer or So!die\' sha\\ lIse any reproach-
ful or provoking speeches or gestures to another, 1101'shall
presume to send a challenge to any person to fight a duel;
and whosoever shall knowingly and willingly suffer any
person whatsoever to go forth lo fight a duel, or :>ba11
second, promote, or carry any challenge, sha1l be deemed
as a principal; and whatsoever Officer or Soldier sl1;l1l
upbraid another for refusing a challenge, shall also be COI1-
sidered as a challenger; and all such offengers, in any of
those or such like ca~es, shall be punished at the disc\'etion
of a General Court-Martial.

.

ART. XII, Any Officer. commanding in quarters or on a
march shall keep good order, and to the utmost of his pow-
er redress all such abuses 01' disorders IVhieh may be Com-
mitted by any Officer or Soldier under his comn1a.nd. 1r,
upon any complaint made to him of Officers or Solciiers
beating or otherwise ill-treating any person, or of commit-
ting any kind of riot, to the disquieting of the inhabitants
of this Colony, he, the said Coml!Jander, who shall refuse
or omit to see justice done on tbe offender oroffen~ers, and
reparation made to the party or parties injured, as far as tbe
offender's wages will enable him or them, shaH, upon due
proof thereof, be punished as ordered by a General Court-
Martial, in sllch manner as if be himself had cOlllmitled
the crimes 01' disorders complained of.

.

ART. x.III. If any Officer or Soldier sllOuld think him-
self to be wrong~d by his Colonel, or the Commanding
Officer Qf the Regiment, and shall, upon due application
made to him, be refused to be redressed, he may complain
to the General or Commander-in-Chiefof the Provincial
Regulars, in order tQ obtain justice; wb() is hereby required
to examine into tbesaid cgmpIaint, and see that justice be
done.
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ART. XIV. Hany Officer or Soldier shaH think himself
wronged by his Captain, or otber Officer commanding the
Company to which he belongs, he is to complain thereof
to the Commanding Officer of the Regiment, who is here-
by required to summon a Regimental Court-Martial for tbe
doing justice to the complainant, from which Regimental
Court-Martial either party may, if he thinks himself still
aggrie\'ed, appeal to a General Court-Martial; but if, upon
a second hearing, the appeal shall appear to be vexatious
and groundless, the person so appealing shall be punished
at tbe discretion of a General Court-MartiaJ.

ART. XV. Whatsoever Non-Commissioned Officer 01'
Soldier shall be convicted at a Regimental Court-Martial
of having sold, or designedly or through neglect wasted
the Ammunition, Arms, or Provisions, or other Military
Stores delivered oul to him, to be employed in the service
of this Colony, shaH, if an Officer, be reduced to a private
Sentiuel; and if a private Soldier, shaH suffer such punish-
ment as shaH be ordered by a Regimental Court-M artial.

AR'l'. XVI. AH Non-Commissioned Officers and Soldiers
who shall be found one mile from the Camp, without leave
in writing from the Commanding Officer, shall suffer such
punishment as shall be inflicted on him or them by the sen-
tence of a General Court-Martial.

AUT. XVII. No Officer or Soldier shall be out of his
Quarters or Camp without leave from the Commanding
Officer of the Regiment, upon penalty of being punishoo,
according to the nature of his offeuce, by a Regimental
Court- Martial.

ART. XVIII. Every Non-Commissioned Officer and Sol-
dier shall repair to his Quarters, or Tent, at the beating
of the Retreat; in default Qf which, he shall be punished,
according to the nature of his offence, by order of a Regi-
mental Court-Martial.

ART. XIX. No Officer, Non-Commissioned Oaker, or
Soldier, shall faiL(:tl repairing, at the time fixed, to the
place of parade 01' exercise, or other rendezvous appointed
by the Commanding Officer, if not prevented by sickness,
or some other necessity; or shall go from the said place of
rendezvous, or from his guard, without leave from his Com-
manding Officer, before he shall be regularly dismissed or
relieved, on penalty of being punished, according to tbe
nature of his offence, by the sentence of a Regimental
Court-Martial.

ART. XX. Whatsoever Commissioned Officer shaH be
found drunk on his gnard, party, or other duty, under Arms,
shall be cashiered for it. Any Non-Commissioned Officer
or Soldier, so offending, shall suffer such punishment as
shall be ordered by the sentence of a Regimental Court-
Martial.

ART. XXI. Whatsoever Sentinel shall be found sleeping
upon his post, or shal1leave it before he shall be regularly
relieved, shall suffer such punishment as shall be ordered by
the sentence of a General Court-Martial.

ART. XXII. Any persoJl bdonging to the Provincial Army
who, by discharging of Fire-Arms, beating of Drums, or by
any other means whatsoever, shall occasion fahe alarms in
Camp or Quarters, shall suffer sllch punishment as shall
be ordered by the sentence of a General Court-Martial.

ART. XXIII. Any Officer or Soldier who shalJ, without
urgent necessity, or without le:j1veof his superiour Officel',
quit his platoon or division, shall be punished, according to
the nature of his offence, by the sentence of a Regimental
Court-Martial.

ART. XXIV. No Officer or Soldier shall do violence or
QifeLaJlY insult or abuse to any person who shall bring Pro-
visions or other necessaries to the Camp or Quarters of the
Provincial Army. Any Officer or Soldier, so offending,
shall suffer sllch punishment as shall be ordered by a Regi-
mental Court-Martiill.

--- --- ..---------

ART. XXV. Whatsoever Officer or Soldier shall shame-
-- -- --

fully abandon any post committed to his charge, or shall
induc{3others so togo, in the time of an engagement, shall
suffer death immediately.

AR1'._:)c)~v!oAny person belonging to the Provincial
Army who shall make known the watch-word to any per-
son who is not entitled to receive it, according to the rules
alto disf::iplineof war, or shall presume to give a parole or
watch-word different from what he received, shall suffer
death, or such other punishmem as shall be ordered by the
sentencc of a General Court-Martial.

ART. X~VII. 'Whosoever belonging to the Provincial
Army shall relieve the enemy with MORey, Victuals, or
Ammunition, or shall knowingly harbour or protect an ene-
my, shall suffer such punishment as shall by a General
Court-Martial be ordered.

ART. XXVIII. Whosoever belonging to the Provincial
Army shall be convicted of holding correspondence with,
or of giving intelligence to the enemy, either directly or
indirectly, shall suff~r death, or such other punishment as
by a General Court-Martial shall be ordered.

ART. XXIX. All Publick Stores taken in the enemy's
Camp or Magazine, whether of Artillery, Ammunition,
Clothing, or Provisions, shall be secured for the use of the
Colony of Virginia.

AUT. XXX. If any Officer or Soldier shall leave his post
or colours, at the time of an engagement, to go in search
of plunder, he shall, upon being convicted thereof before a
General Coult-Martial, suffer such punishment as by the
said Court-i\lartial shall be ordered.

ART. XXXI. If any Commander of any Post. Intrench-
ment, or Fortress, shall be compelled, by the Officers or
Soldiers under his command, to give it up to the enemy, or
to abandon it, the Commissioned Officer, or Non-Commis-
sioned Officer, or Soldier, who shall be convicted of having
so oftended, snail sufter death, or sllch other punishment
as may be inflicted on them by the sentence of a General
Court-Martial.

ART. XXXII. All Suders and Retainers to a Camp, and
all persons whatsoever serving with the Provincial Army
in the field, though not enlisted as Soldiers, are to be sub-
ject tbthe Article~, Rules, and Regulations, of the Provin-
cial Army.

AUT. XXXIII. No General Court-Martial shaH consistof
a less number than thirteen, none of which shall be under
the degree of a Commissioned Officer, and the President
shall be a Field-Officer. And the PJ:esident of each and
every COllTt-Martial, whether General or Regimental, shall
have power to administer an Oath to e\'ery witness, in order
to the trial of offenders; and the Members of all Courts-
Martial shall be duly sworn by the Pn$ident, and_tch~ne~t
in rank to the Court- :\'lartial shall adminrster the Oath to
the President. Provided, that when any persol~'is to be
tried for his life, under any of the foregoing or subsequent
Articles, the CommandingOfficershall appoint twenty-four
Members, at least, to be of the Court-:Martia], two of which
shan be Field-Ofilcers,and ten shall be Captains, out of
which the oflender may choose fifteen, one of whom shall
be a Field-Officer, and five of them Captains, and sentence
of death shall not be pronounced unless twelve of the
Court-Martial concur in such sentence.

ART. XXXIV.The Members, both of General and Recyi-
mental Courls-Martial, shall, when belonCYincyto the dilf~r-

'" '"ent Corps, take the same rank that they hold in the Army;
but, when Courts-Martial shall be composed of Officers of
one Corps, they shal] take their ranks according to their
commissions by which they are mustt'red inthe said Corps.

ART. xxxv. All the Members of a Court-Martial are
t? ~ehave wit? ca~n~ness,d~cency, mOderation,.and impar-
tl3llty; and, m gIVIng their votes, are to begm with the
youngest or lowest in commission. ....

ART. XXXVI.No Field-Officershallbe trjed by any per-
son under the degree of a Captain; nor shall any proceed-
ings or trial be carried on, excepting between ihe hours of
eight in the morning and three in the afternoon, except in
cases which require an immediate example.

ART. XXXVII.The Commissioned Officers of every Re-
giment may, by the appointment of th-eirColo-rielor Com-
manding Officer, hold Regimental Courts~Martial Jor the
inquiring into such disputes or criminal mailers as may come
before them, and for inflicting corporal punishment for small
offences, and shall give judgment by the majority of voices;
but no sentence shall be executed tiUthe Commanding
Officer (not being a Member of the Court-Martial) shall
have confirmed the same. . . __:m

ART. XUVIU. No Regimental Cour't-Martiaj shaUcon-
sist of less than five Officers,exceptingin cases where that
number cannot be conveniently assembled, when three may
he sufficient, who are likewise to determine upon the sen-
tence by a majorityof voices,which sentence is tobe con-
firmed by th-e Commanding Officer, not being a Member
of the Court-Martial.
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ART. XXXIX, Every Officer commanding iT!.any Fort,
Castle, or Barrack, or elsewhere, where tbe Corps under
his command consists of detachments f!'Om different Regi-
ments, and any other Forces that may compose tbe Corps,
may assemhle Courts-Martial for the trial of offenders, in
the same manner as if they were Regimental, whose sen-
tence is not to be executed till it shall be confirmed by the
said Commanding Officer.

ART. XL. No person whatsoever shall use menacing
words, signs, or gestures, in the presence of a Court- Mar-
tial when sitting, or shall cause any disorder Qt' riot, 80
as to disturb their proceedings, on the penalty of being
punished at tbe giscrewn of the said Court-Martial.

ART. XLI. T() the end that offenders llIay be b!'Ougbt to
iustice, whenever any Officer or Soldier $hall commit a
crime deserving punishment, he shall, by his Commanding
Oflicer, if an Ofncer, be put in arrest; if a Non-CormIlis-
sioned Officer or Soldier, be imprisoned till he shall be either
tried by a COlHt-Martial, orsball be lawfuHy discharged by
proper authority.

ART. XLII. No Officer or Soldier, who shall be put in
a1'l'est or imprisonmfJnt, shall COlltinue in his confinement
more than eight days, or till such time as a Court-Martial
can be co~venientJy assembled.

ART. XLIII. No Officer commanding a Guard, or Pro-
vost-Martial, shall refuse to receive or keep any prisonel'
committed to his charge Ly an Officer belonging to the Pro-
vincial Forces; which Officer shall, at the same time, de-
livel'al1 1r~l1sation, signed by himself, of the crime with
which the said prisoner' is charged.

A.Iq'. ~py. 1'19Offi~er comm~!)dinga Guard, or Pro\'ost-
Martial, shall presume to release any prisoner commiued
to his charge without propel' authority for so doing; nor
shall he suffer any prisoner to escape, on the penalty of
being punished for it by the sentence of a General Court-
l\lartial.

ART. XLV, Every Oliker or Provost-Martial, to whose
charge prisoners shall be committed, is hereLy required,
within. twenty-four hours after sucb commitment, or as soon
as be shall be relieved from his guard, to give in writing to
the GRlfJt;lt!q[)JJ"{JJ~egimeI)t to whom the prisoner belongs,
where the prisoner is confined upon the guard belonging to
th.e saj{LRegiment, and that his offence only relates to
neglect of duty, in his own Corps, or to the Commander-in-
Chief, tlJClr names, their crimes, and the name of theOffi-
cer.\Y4~col;J1mitt~9 thpm, on the penalty of being punished,
for JJi§,.,,;riso~ai,¥q.c~ Of neglect, at the discretion of the
General E"ourt-ifartial.

.A. RT~~x~v;. 'VlJ-~t~oever Commissioned Officer shall leave
. n.

_
.

_ _
.

_
. .. ... ...

"'_..
.

his confinement before he is set at liberty by the Officer who
c(1)(1n~d. hj.jn, or by a su periour power, shall be c:ashiered
for it.

ART. XLVII. Whatsoever Commissioned Officer shall be
convic,ted, b,efore a ge)leral Coun-Martial of behaving in a
8candalolls, infamous manner, such as is unbecoming the
character of an officer and a gentleman, shall be discharged
from the service.

AR~.'*~~II:;. Ail Officers, Conductors, Gunners, Ma-
trosses, Drivers, or any other persons whatsoever, receiving
pay or hire in tbe service of the Provincial ArtilJery, shall
be governed by the aforesaid Rules and Articles, and shan
h~,,~1,\9ject to be tried by Courts-Martial, in like manner
WliIJ iile Officers aud Soldiers of the PrOI'incial Forces.

AR'J~:'7X~!;1f:\~\)J:.diff~r~ocesarising amoog themselves, or
jnU1[}tf~rsj'era~i_ng solely to their own Corps, Courts-Mar-
,tii!J IPu.h~_.c9mposed of their own Officers; but where a
JlQiP9()i_§

.
.uffiJ;I~!!t.9

. L~u,~h Qfflcers canIwt b,e, aSS~1I)bled, or
in matl~~:-W:~i:?iILQtber Cqrps are interested, the Officers
of Artillit-ysnalT sitin Courts-Martial with tbe Officers of
t1J~X~prps.

J;\~i~,.~c!.,AU,.r;;rim~s ,not capital, and all disorders and
neglects w1ii1:hOfficers ::Ind Soldiers may be guilty of, to
the prejudice of good order and military discipline, though
110tmentioned in the Articles of War, are to be taken cog-
nizan~~oL bya General or Regimental COlut-J\brtial,
according to the ua.!me and degree of the offence, and
be punished at their discretion.

AIlT.l,I.. That nQperson shan be sentenced by the
Court-J\brtiallosufter dea.th, except in tbe cases expres~ly
mention£liljnthe fQregoing Articles; nor shall any punish-
ment be inflicted, at the discretion of the Court-Martial,

other than degrading, cashiering, drumming out of the Army;
whipping, not exceeding thirty-nine lashes; fine, not ex-
ceeding two months' pay of the offender; imprisonment,
not exceeding one month.

ART. LII. The Field-Officers of eacb and every Regi-
ment are to appoint some suitable person belonging to sllch
Regiment, to receive all such lines as may arise within the
8ame for any breach of any of the foregoing Articles, and
shall direct the same to be carefully and properly applied
to the relief of sllch sick, wounded, or necessitous Soldiers,
as belong to such Regiment; and such person shall account
witb such Officer for all fines received, and the application
iliereo~ :

ART. LIIT. All Members sitting in Courts-Martial shall
be sworn by the President of tbe said Court, which Presi-
dent shall himself be sworn by the OffIcer in the saidC-oJrt
next in rank: the Oath to be administered previolls to their
proceeding 10 the trial of every offender, in form following,
viz: H YOll, A B, swear, that you will well and truly
try and impartially determine the cause of the prisoner now
to be tried, according to the rules for regulating the PI'O-
vincial Army. So help you GoJ."

AUT. LIV. All persons called to give evidence in any
case before a Court-Martial, who shall refuse to give e\'i-
dence, shall be punished for such refusal at the discretion
of such COIJrt-Martial: the Oath to be administered in the
following form, viz:

" You shall swear the evidence you
shall give, in the case now in hearing, sball be the truth,
tbe whole trutb, anQ nothing but the truth. So heIr you
God." . .

ART. LV. Every Officer commanding a Regiment or
Company sha1l, upon notice given to him by the Commis-
sary of Musters, 01' from one of bis Deputies, assemble the
Regiment or Company under his command, in the next
convenient place for their being mustered.

ART. LVI. Every Colonel or other Field-Officer, or Offi-
cer commanding any Corps to which there is no Field-Offi-
cer, and actuaJly residing with it, may give furloughs to
Non-Commissioned Officers and Soldiers, in such numbers,
and for so long a time, as he shall judge to be most con-
sistent with the good of the sen-ice; but no Non-Gommis-
sioned Officer or Soldier shan, oy leave of his Captain, or
inferiollr officer commandingthe Company, (his Field-OITi-
eel' not being present) be absent above twenty days in six
months; nor shall more than two pri\-ate men be absent at
the same time from their Company, exc:eptingsomeextra-
ordinary occasion shaJl require it; of which occasion the
Field-Officer present with, and commandingthe Regiment
or Independent Corps, is to be judge.

ART. LVII. At every Muster the Commanding Officer of
each Regiment or Company then present, shall give to the
Commissary of Musters certificates, signed by bimself, signi-
fying how long such Officers, Non-Co[)lmissioned Offi.cers,
and Soldiers, who shall not appear at the said Muster, have
been absent, and the reason of their absence; which rea-
son, and the time of absence, shall be inserted in the Mus-
ter-Rolls, opposite to the respective names of such absen-
tees; tbe said certificate,togetherwith t]le Muster-Holl, to.
be, by the said Commissary, transmitted to the Command-
ing Officer of the Provincial Forces, and by him to the
Committee of Safety appointed by this Convention, wit.hin
twenty days next after such Muster being taken; on failure
whereof, the Commissary so offending shan be discharged
from the service. -

~

AR'r, LVIII, Every Officer who shall be convicted before
~ General Court-Martial of h_aving signed a tillse certificate,
relating to the absence of either Officers or Non-Commis-
sioned Officers, or private Soldiers, shall be cashi_ered..

ART. LlX. Every Officer who shall kl~owinglymake a
false muster of man or horse, and eve.ry Officer or Commis-
sary who shall wilJingly sign,airect, or anaw the signin<r of
the MIJster-Rollswherein such false JI1l)steris contaiDOed,
shall, upon proof made thereof by two witnesses, beforeua
General Court-Martial, be cashiered,and,moreover, forfeit
ttll such pay as may be due to him at tIle time ofconvic-
tion for such offence.

ART. LX. Any Commissary who shall be convicted of
having taken any gift orgratl1ityon the mustering any Re-
giment or Com pany, on the signingth€ Muster-Rolls, shall
be displaced from his office, and forfeit and pay as in the
preceding Article.
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ART. LXI. Any Officer who shall presume to muster
any person as a Solclier who is at all times accustomed to
wear a livery, or who does not actually do his duty as a
Soldier, shall be deemed guilty of having made a false
muster, and shall suffer accordingly.

ART. LXII. Every Officer who shall knowingly make a
/:1lseReturn to the Commander-in-Chief of the Provincial
Forces, or to any of his superiour Officers authorized to call
for such Returns of the state of the Regiment, Company,
or Garrison, under his command, or of Arms, Ammunition,
Clothing, or other Stores thereunto belonging, shall by a
Court-Martial be cashiered.

ART. I.XIII. The Commanding Officer of every Regi-
ment or other Corps, or of any Garrison in the service
aforesaid, shall, in the beginning of every month, remit to III A 0 d . .
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d or e pro ec tOn OJ IS 0 ony.names of the Officers not then resldmg at theIr posts, an
the reason for and time of their absence. Whoever shall Whereas in the present time of danger, and the alarm-
be convicted of having, through neglect 01'design, omitted ing and distressed situation of the Country, it is judged
the sending such Returns, shall be punished, according to necessary that a Committee of Safety should be established,
the nature of their offence, by the judgment of a General for the better and more effectual carrying into execution
Court-Martial. the several Ordinances and Resolutions of this Conven-

ART. LXIV. No Sutler shall be permitted to sell any tion:
kind of liquor or victuals, or to keep their houses or shops Be it therefore ordained, by the Delegates deputed to
open, for the entertainment of Soldiers, after nine at night, represent the several Counties and Corporations within this
or before the beating the re\'eilles, or upon Sundays during Colony, in the present General Convention, and it is here-
divine service or sermon, on the penalty of being dismissed by ordained by the authority of the smne, Tbat Edmund
from all future sutling. Pendleton, George Mason, John Page, Richard Bland,

ART. LXV. All Officers commanding in the Camp, or in Thomas J..udwell Lee, Paul Carrington, Dudley Digges,
any Forts, Barracks, or Garrisons, are hereby required to William Cabell, Carter Braxton, James ]tlercer, and JQhn
see that the persons permitted to suttle shall supply the TaM, Esquires, be, and they are herehy appointea and de-
Soldiers with good and wholesome provisions, at a re:1- cIared a Committee of Safety throughout this Colony, for
sonable price, as they shall be answerable for their neg- the purposes -aforesaid.----
lect. And the said Committee shall, 50 soon as may be, assem-

ART. LXVI. No Officer commanding in any Camp, Gar- ble at such convenient time and place as may be appointed
l"ison, Fort, or Barracks, shall either themselves exact by the person first named of the said Committee; and
eXOl"bitantprices for houses or stalls let out to Sutlers, or being so assembled, and having first tiiKiri-an 0:1t1]-,-to be
connive at the like exactions in others, or lay any duty administered to the Member first nallled by any -t-woother
or imposition upon, or be interested in the sale of such Members, and afterwards by him to.:tbe rest of the Com-
victuals, liquors, or other necessaries of life, wbicn are mittee, well and faithfully to execute the duties of theil-
brougnt into the Camp~-Garrison, Fort, or Barracks, for the office,sball proceed to the election of a President and
use of the Soldiers, on the penalty of being discharged Vice-President, to act in case of the death or- necessary
fi'om the service, absence of the ,President, and sball also appoint a Clerk,

ART. LXVII.That the Commanders-in-Chief, for the time who, for his services, shall receive such salary as may be
being, shall have full power of pardoning OJ"mitigating any judged reasonable by the General Convention. And the
of the punishments ordered to be inflicted for any of the said Committee shall have power to adjourn from time to
offences mentioned in any of the foregoing Articles; and time, and to such place as they think fit and convenient,
every offender, convicted as aforesaid by any Regimental and ifexigencies should occur that may renaer an inter-
Court-Martial, rnay be pardoned, 01' have his punishment mediate meeting of the said Comminee necessary;thePre-
mitigated, by the Colonel or Officer commanding the Regi~ sident, or, in case of his absence, the Vice-President, may
m.ent'n _ _ _. . . . cooJ'ene the said Committee or any-stx-of them, and pro-

ART. LXVIII. When any Commissioned Officer shall ceed to do business as if such meeting-\vas regularly ap-
happen to die, or be killed in the sen'ice of this Colony, pointed. Provided, that in case of the death, -sickness, or
the Major of the Regiment, or the Officer doing the l\Ia- necessary absence of the President amL Yice~President,
jar's duty in his absence, shall immediately secure all his the said Committee may choose other of their Members to
effects or equipage, then in Camp or Quarters, and shall, either office pro tempore. C

before the next Regimental Court-Martial, make an inven~ And the said Committee, or a majority of any six or
tory thereof, and forthwith transmit the same to the office more Members being present, shall ha\'e full power and
of the Secretary of the Committee of Safety, to the end authority to grant Commissions under their hands to any
that his executors may, after the payment of his debts, in Otii~ej" Or Officers, and to appoint any Commissioners,
quarter and interment, receive tbe overplus, ifany be, to Paymasters, Commissaries, or Contractors, pursuant to the
his OJ'their use. several Ordinances and Resolutions of this Convention. and

ART. LXIX. When any Non-Commissioned Officer or to IssUe their\Varrants from time to time to the Treasurer
Private Soldier shall happen to die, or be killed in the ser- appointed by this Convention, or plJfSUITntto their Ordi-
vice of this Colony, the then Commauding Officer of the nance, for the payment of all such sums ot Money as are
Company shall, in tbe presence of two other Commissioned or shall be directed to be paid by this Convention to any
Officers, take an account of whatever effects be dies pos~ pers-on whatsoever, or shall be agreed to oe paid by the
sesserl_of, and transmiUhe same, as illl.he caseahave pro- said Committee to any Commissioner, Paymaster, Commis-
vided for, in order that tbe same may be secured for and sary, or Contractor, either for Provisions, Clothin"g", Tents,
paid to their respective representatives. Arms, 01' other incidental charges, and for their expenses

ART. LXX. No Chaplain who is commissioned to a Re. and trouble in pmcuring the same; and, in general, to carry
giment, Company, or Garrison, shall absent himself from into complete and full execution all and every" ihe Ol'di-
the said Regiment, Company, or Garrison, (excepting in nanc.esand Resolutions of this C0I1vellllon, according to
cas~S of sickness or lea ~'e .of absence,) upon pain of being the true intent and meaning thereof.
brought to a Court-Martial and punished, as their judgment And be it further ordained, That the said Comrnittpe of
and the circumstanees of the oflence may require. Safety, or_a majority of them as aforesaid, -shall have full

ART. LXXI; Whatever Chaplain toaRegimeot or Gar. power, from time to time, to superintend, direct and appoint
rison shall be guilty of drunkenness, or of other scandalous statjJ:jns, marches, and encampments, tOr the Regu]ar Forces
01' vicious behaviour, derogating from the sacred character to be raised, so that they may be, on all ei11-ergencies, em-
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with which he is invested, shall, upon due proofs before a
Court-Martial, be discharged from his office.

ART. LXXII. No sentence of a Court-Martial, whereby
the pains of death are to be inflicted on any offender, shall
be carried into execution till the same hath been approved
of by the Committee of Safety, and such approbation cer-
tified to the Commander-in-Chief.

ART. LXXIII. The foregoing Rules and Regulations shall
be publickly read at the head of each Regiment, once in
three months, by order of the Colonel or Commander-in-
Chief of such Regiment, under the penalty of fifty Pounds,
to be paid by such Colonel or Commander for every
neglect.
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played for the more _~ffectua!lI.ssista~c_e~,!d_d~f~~e_()fany
part oTihe country most exposeiJ to danger;.. and they ~hal_~
",~M()ver. have full power-inoauil1ofJiYto caITTorth IlltO
~ij~~r!!c~ liny DetaCTiments()r-COrn-panleSorMinute-
~e!1,or any pa-rtsof the Militia from any District or County
!;1ffilii]!is-<:;~lpny~havlng regard to the convenience and
Vicil1ityof such Districtor County to the place of imme-
diate danger;-ana ~lls6-iolne internal security of such Dis-
tnctor County. And if any Companies of Minute-Men
Q!~tlitia shalll>~_~an~.s1,9l1t,pursuant to the power given
th~"~.llief Commanding Officer or other Officers, the said
Q9.1l1mltteeshall and may judge and determine on ~he lIe-
§1;~.~ity-or propl1etyof makingsuch draughts,andgive sucb
orders,"iisloruscnarging or continuing them in service, as
LIl!!.tesaid Committee ~hillls~~!p I!1H~!e~dient and neces-
~< for tbe advantage an<osecurity' of the publick.
":"l!.iii!:bc}! further ordained, That in case of any extra-
ordinary exigency, the said Commiltee shall have power to
call in"any assistance that may be necessary, and can be
procured,from either of the neighbouring Colonies; and,
if requlreiflJy such Colonies as may be exposed to danger,
sfiiilTlikewIse have power to send them any assistance from
this country that can be conveniently spared.

Provided, always, That the Militia at large of any Coun-
ty shall not be called into actual service, except in cases of
t41t~p1.Q~urgent and imminent danger, nor continued, on
(inY'pmrlce~wliifever, longer on duty than their places

f~~".~i~ip1ie~"Df~linute-Men, to .be drawn from. !he
most convemeht Ulstncts. A!1d all chIef and comma.ndmO'
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'0!!fflce~,us well of the Regulars asof the Minute-Men and

l\'Iilitja, shall, and they are hereby required to pay strict
Qb~dj'enc;;i,tQ ~!!c11orders as they shan from time to tjme
receive from the said Commiuee of Saf~ty; and if any
chief or other commanding officer shall refuse or neglect
~.J;!)9lio, the ~aid C;;.~f!lplitte~sha!l,make a J~III report of
~ch ITllsconductto'the n.e.xtConyenti<)Q.. .. -
j:,An~~s.:]Tr'th~-' Forces are raised and emb~died,
""may e necessary, to the security of the Country, that
ili;:~,ilitia !!g.9"Yo~l1leerCompanies should be called into
~XvicE!.~~~e~t Jurtler ordained, That the said Commiuee
()f~1ety snail have full power and authority to call into
!trJ:yic~tJ~.. .ca.s~s.~bfdanger, to be judged of by tbe said
C~p1lJ,littee.. ~g many Volunteer Companies, and such parts

~r tP~T!iJ\li~.! as they may think necessary for the defence
\U!~t~§!;,!J.!;,ltyof any part of tbe Country, and shall appoint
~Qme.6t.!.n.<!A6.le person or persons to command the same,
3S need may reqUIre. And the said Volunteers and Militia
sbajl be~titlfd to, and receive the same allowances as are
appointed for the Militia in other cases.

And in order to obtain the most authentick intelligence
i!lu~JImatters of importance, and to avoid false alarms, Be
it further_ordaine~, 'r'hat the Committee of Safety shan
ICeep lip a corresponaence with the Com.minces of the sevp
eral Counties and Corporations, the Commanding Officers,
as wc:JIlQfthJLRegulars as the Minute-Men, and shall have
full powe'rio-appolnt a sufficient number of look-outs and
advice boats, at proper stations, and to engage necessary
expresses, in different parts of tbe Country, to be in conp
stant rEJ:l.din!'1sstQset out on the shortest notice, and shall
issue their \YlIrra.nts, from time to time, to the Treasurer,
for paying the same.

And the said Committee of Safety shall cause an their
proceedingsand.transactio~sto be fairly entered ina book
or books, to be provided at tbe publick expense for that
purpose, which shall be laid before the next 'Convention, to
~hQI!L tIle said Comtnittee shall be accountable for their
Q9.ri~gci-touCliWg ihe premises, in every respect whatever.
AQd~iC1lHiW~~Qf Jhe said Committee shall receive for
his trollble and expenses in discbarl1inO' the duties of his
office, and the important trust herebOyr~posed in him, such
r!)i\~9.!Jjble allowance itS,roay be thought fit by the General
Convention.

.. A~([ fo~il1~eJ)~ttel'sec.urity of the Publick Treasury .and
l'ublll~.kJ{e!t.prdsln the dIfferent parts of the Country, Be it
further Q1"Jruned, by the authority aforesaid, That the Com-
n1itteeqf.;;~rety shaH, in case of apparent danger, have
f.4lLpower to cause the said Treasury and Records to be
f,~?10Y~~!,at .the publick expense, to such place OJ'places
Qt!\\l~ty as they shall think fit and necessary.
.WhCJ'.~3s_j! i§ provided, by an Ordinance passed this Con-
veotiQIltQ.1:.ralsing a numher of men for the protection of

tllis Colony, that several Officers shall be appointed by
District Committees, composed of Deputies from different
Counties; and whereas, from the usual method of conduct-
Ingthe-buSinessorco-mmittees, the Chairmen are not al-
lowed to vote on any question, except in cases where the
other Members are equally divided in opinion, which in
this instance may be attended with inconvenience: Be it
ordained, That in all appointmeAts of officers by a Dis-
trict Committee, the Chairman of such Committee shal1
have equal right to vote in common with the other Mem-
bers, though they should not be equally divided; and in
case its!Jouldhappen that the whole Committee, including
the Chairman, is equally divided, the matter shall be fairly
represen-ted by tbe District Committee to the Committee
of Safety, who shall have full power to determine the elec-
tion in favour of sucb of the candidates as they may think
6t, and grant their commission accordingly.

And be it further ordained, That the said Committee of
Safety shall have power, and they are hereby desired, to
collect together all the Arms lately taken away fi.omthe
Publick Magazine, and all other Arms purchased at the
publick expense, at some place most convenient for that
purpose, and, tbat tbey repay the expense incurred by re-
pairing the same; and also all such Ammunition and war-
like Stores as are now the publick property in this Colony,
or may hereafter be purchased on the publick account, and
dispose of such Arms, Ammunition, and Stores, as they
~hall judge most conducive to the safety of this Colony,
until the fu.rtherQrcler of this or some other Convention.

And be it further ordained, That any person who shall
hereafter accept of any office of profit or pecuniary ap-
pointment under the Crown, shall be disqualified from sit-
ting or voting in the Committee of Safety; and no Member
of the Committee of Safety shall hold any military office
whatever, after the end of the present session of the Con-
vention. . Ar.J,~ ~hat the S:;1jdQ9romi.!te~,.9U'afety shall
cO!1tinuein office, and exercise the powers hereby given
them, until the sitting of the next General Convention, or
for one year, in case the Convention should not meet within
that time. . ,~~ ~_

IV. An Ordinance for regulating the election of Dele-
gates and asccrto'ining their allowances, and also for
regulating the election of Committee-ltlen in the several
Counties afld Corporations within this Colony, and for
other purposes therein mentioned.

Whereas, by the unhappy differences subsisting between
Great Britain and this Colony, the usual meetings of the
General Assembly, deliberations on tile situation of the
Country, and making provrsion for the exigencies of Gov-
ernment in a constitutional way, are !iftogether obstructed:
fol' these reasons it is become nindispensably necessary for
the oppressed people of tbis Country, at a crisis so alarm-
ing, to adopt such other mode of consulting and providing
for the general safety, as may seem most conducive to that
great end:

< . . . .

2. Therefore, be it declm.crl and €!!daincd>by the Dele-
gates of the several Countie,s,a.1id Corporations in tlte Co-
lony of Virginia, asmnbled in G.eneral Conve~tion, and it
is hereby declared and ordained, That the Freeholders of
every Count}" within this Colony, who are by law properlv
qualified to vote for Burgesses, shall have the liberty arid
privilege of choosing annually two of the mostfitand able
men, being Freeholders of sucjI County, respectively, to be
present, and to act and vote in all G_eneml.G_o[Jventio.ns,
which from time to time, and at any time thereafter, shall
be held within this DominIon; and, also, that the Free-
holders of the several and respective Corporations, arid
Town of James City, and others by law qualified to vote
for a Citizen or Burgess, shall have the liberty of electing
one Delegate, to be present, and to act and vote in the
General Convention; and tbe Landholders. of the District
or West-Augusta shall be considereA as adistinct~ Count)',
and have the liberty of sending two Delegates to represent
them in Genera] Convention as aforesaid.

3. And for the more regular and proper electing the said
Delegates, It is hereby declarell and ordained, That tbe
following rules and methods shill beobs~rv~cI" to wit: The
eleclions of Dele};3tes in the se-v~raLgQl.lniie''>~I1_dCorpo-
rations,and the Town of Jamc,y Cit!/, within this Colony,
shall be in the month of Ap,'il annually, on tlJC several
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days appointed by law for the holding of the County or ances for attending the two Conventions aforesaid, and also
Corporation Courts, respectively, and at the places where this present Convention, that are herein provided for and
such Courts are accustomed to be held, and shall be con- allowed to the Delegates who may attend any future Con-
ducted by the Sheriffs of the respective Counties, and vention.
l\fayors of the City of Williamsbllrgh and Borough of Nor- 8. And it is hereby declared and ordained, That any
folk; or in case (lny Sheriff shall neglect or refuse to act, person who now is, or hereafter may be appointed Sheriff
or-inere-l.)euno Sheriff or Mayor, then the Clerk of the or Mayor of any County or Corporation in this Colony,or
Committee for such County or Corporation, in the same Clerk of any County or Corporation Committee, or Col-
manner as is directed by law in the election of Burgesses lector of any taxes, duties, or levies, that maybe imposed
in this Colony. And the Sheriff or Mayor, or Clerk of by the General Convention, or any person that is already
the Committee, shall have the same privilege of preferring llppointed to, or shall accept of any military post of profit,
and returning any Delegate, regularly elected, as by law is except in any Regiment or Battalion of Minute-Men which
given to the Sheriff in the election of Burgesses, in case may be hereafter established, shall not be capable of sitting
any two candidates may happen to have an equal number or voting as a Member of the General Convention; anain
of votes. all such cases there shall be a new election of a Member,

4. Provided, always, That the election of Delegates for to fill up the vacancy, in the same manner as if such person
the Town of James City, and the College of William and was naturaIJy dead.
Mary, shaIl be on the same day and place appointed for 9. And it is hereby further declaredf!nd~rdained,
the County of James City, and shall be conducted by the That all Clergymen of the Church of EnglanJ, and all dis-
Sheriff or Clerk of the Committee for stlch County, in senting ministers or teachers, shall be incapable of being
manner hereinbefore directed; and after the electiQn shall elected as a Delegate, or sitting and voting in Convention.
be made, in manner as is hereinbefore directed, the Sheriff And any person who shalI hereafter accept any office of
or Mayor, or Clerk of the Committee, as aforesaid, shall profit, or pecuniary appointment, underthe Crown, or shall
deliver to each of the Delegates elected a certi6c<lte, under have procured himself to be elected by bribery, in giving
his hand and seal, that such Delegate was duly elected for money, or anypublick entertainment of meat or drink, or
his County or Corporation, to serve in General Convention made any promise to do so to the ~le~to_rs_1orbyany other
for one year then next following. And, further, the said corrupt practices, shall be disqualified-from sitting or voting
Sheriff or Mayor, or Clerk of the Committ.ee, shall deliver in the General Convention, the General Congress, Council
to any candidate requiring the same, as soon as may be, a of Safety, or County or Corporation Committees; and in
fair attested copy of the poll taken by him. all such cases the same proceedings shall be had as if the

5. And it is hereby further declared and ordained, That, person so accepting was naturally dead.
in case of the death or incapacity of any Member of the 10. And whereas the mode hitherto pursued inelecting
General Convention, the President of the said CQnvention, Committee-Men in the several Countiesan_d~Qorporations
for the time being, shall have fuIl power and authority to in this Colony, under the Continental Association, has not
issue his order, under his hand and seal, for the election of been uniformly the same, and many inconveniences have
a Delegate to fill up such vacancy, to he directed to the arisen by the supernumerary Committee-Men elected in
Sheriff, Mayor, or Clerk of the Committee of that County some Counties; and whereas, also, no limitation has been
or Corporation where such vacancy has happened; and fixed for their continuing to discharge that duty, and they
thereupon such Sheriff, Mayor, or Clerk, shaU appotnt some may assume to themselves a power of acting under their
day, not exceeding twenty, nor under ten days, after the present appointments at alI times in future) which is incom-
receipt of such order, for the election of a Delegate a

.

c- patib]e with th~ principles of represen-tation, .and -ilie just
cordingly, and shall publish notice) and proceed to the control that the electors ought to have over them: For
election of a Delegate, in the same manner as is by law the removing the present inconveniences, and be!ter. regu-
dlrectedln-tne-case of an election of a Burgess, to be made lating the elections of Committee-Men hereafter,]t is here-
during the sitting of any General Assembly.

.

by declaredand ordained)That the Free~9lders of every
6. And be it further declared and ordained, That the County and Corporation within this Colony, and others who

Delegates so elected shaH meet annually jnGeneral Con- are by law qualified to vote at an elect.i()~ _of Burgesses,
vention on the first Monday in May, and sb:illhave power and the Landholders in the Di.strict of West-Augusta, as
to adjourn from time to time; and if, during their recess, hereafter described, shaH have the liberty and privilege of
it shall appear to the President, or, in case of his death or electing annually twenty-one of the most ~iscreet, fit, and
absence, to Robert Carter Nicholas, Esq., or to the Com- able men of their County or Corporation, being Freeholders,
IIlitte~ ()( S.a.(e..ty,that a meeting of the Convention is neces- to act as a Committee for carrying intonexecuLlon-rheAsso-
sary sooner than the time to which they sta_ndadjourned, dation, and such other measures as the Continental Con-
ruLor they shall have full power and authority, by adver- gress, or General Convention of this Colony, have, or here-
tisement published in the Virginia Gazette, or, in case of after may, from time to time, direct and ord~in, and for-_
exigency, by expresses despatched to the Delegates of the warding all publick expresses of importance, the expense
respective Counties and Corporations within this Colony, of which shaH be paid by the publick. And the said Com-
to summon the said Delegates to meet and sit in Conven- mittees shall have power to appoint, out of their Members,
tion, at such time as he shall appoint; the place of each a Committee of Correspondence, and such oth~r f;ul>-C()m-
meeting to be appointed by the Comrention, at their session mittees as may be found necessary, to superintend the dif-
next preceding. And every Delegate attending in Con- ferent Districts of their respective Counties- or-Corpora-

vention, if the same shaH be appointed and held at Wil- tions, with an appeal, where any pers-ol1 shall think himself
liaJJlsburgh,shall be paid for his attendance in the same aggrieved, to the County or Corporation Committee ~t large,
manner as by law the Burgesses are aHowed for attending and accountable to them for aH their proceedings.
the General Assemb]y; and where the Convention shaH be 11. And for the more regular electing such Committee,
at..any other place lhan Williamsburgh, then the said Dele- It is _hereby declared and ordained, That the following
gates shaH be allowed respectively for their attendance in rules and methods shall be observed, that is to say: The
tb-e-same manner, and for travelling, at the rate of four elections of Committee-Men in the - severaf Counties and
p:ence per mITe for coining, and the same for returning, and Corporations within this Colony shall be in. the month of
all ferriages by them actually advanced, which allowances NovemberannualJy, on the several days appointed by law
to the said Delegates shall be paid as by law the payment for the holding of the County or Corporation Courts respe-c-
of the Burgesses' wages is directed. tively, and at the placr.s where sl1chCourts are accustomed

7. And whereas tbe critica] and dangerotl:;;state of this to be held; at which election:;; the Freeholders, and others
Co..u!Jlrymade it expedient to hold two former Conven- qualified as aforesaid, shall appear and deliver in to the
tiQns, to wit: the one in the City of Williamsburgh, on Chairman, or, in case of his absence, to the Clerk of the
the first day of August, one tbousand seven hundred and Committee, a list of such persons as- may be judged the
seventy-four, and the other in the Town of RichmQnd, on 1110stdiscreet, fit, and able, to serve as Committee-Men as
the twentieth day of March last, and it is reasonable and aforesaid, which severa! lists shall be fairly counted by the
just that t~e Me[IJbers w_ho attended th7 said Conventions Clririrman or Clerk of the Committee, in the presence of
sbou~4"CCb~.Jl.lIow~.9J<?E_t~e__~_~~:Be zt he,re.byordained, so many of the Committee as may choose to attend the
That tIie Delegates respectively shall have the same allow- same, and publication shall be made of the several persons

'*'
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that appear to have a majority of votes, who are ~ereby
declared, in such case, to be duly elected a Comnllttee to
serve as aforesaid.

-1 ~. -And whereas tne-InhabitantsoTthe County of Fin-
castle, and the District of West-Augusta, although long V. An Ordinance for appointing Commissioncrs to setile
possessed of their lands under surveys, entries, or orders of the Accounts of the Militia lately drawn out into actual
Council, have few of them obtained patents for the same, service, and for making provision to pay the same, aJ
which have been obstructed without any default in them, . well as the expense of raising and providing for the
who, having pf'rformed what is required on tbeir part, ha~e Forces and ~Minute-Men directed to be embodied for the
an equitable interest in their lands, and ought ~o share. III defence of this Colony.
the- representation, in Conventions and Committees, with Wbereas his Excellency the Governour, at the opening
other Landholders in this Colony: Be it therefore declared of the late General Assembly, did, amongst other things,
and ordained, That every free white man who, at the time recommend tbat provision should be made for defraying
QL!)lections for Delegates or Committee-Men in the said the expenses of the late expedition against tbe Indi(ms,
County or District, respectively, sball have been for one and paying the Militia drawn out into actual servic~; and
year preceding in possession of twenty-five acres of land, in pursuance of that recommendation, His Majesty's
with a house and plantation thereon, or one hundred acres Council, and the House of Burgesses, did pass a Bill, as
of land without a house or plantation, in, such Co.unty or well for making such provision, as for discharging many.
DhiSric,t,claiming an estate for life at least In tbe said land, other publick claims in the best and only method the cir-
iQhisCl~!} right or in right of his wife, shall have a vote, cumstauces of the Country would admit of; but the Govern-
Orbecapable of being chosen at such elections, respectively, our thought fit to refuse his assent to the said Bill, whereby
although no legal title in the land shall have been conveyed many of the inhabitants, particularly in the frontiers of
fo"such possessor. And to the end tha.t no persons shall this Colony, are left in the greatest distress, from which
vote at such elections who are not q~ahfied to do s?, the there is no prospect of their being relieved but by the
G()mmjll~~QLthe.CQ.l1!Jtyor Corporation shaJI previously interposition of this Convention:
appoint three fit persons to superintend the election, who, And whereas the Ho~e ()f1!lJrgesses aftenvards judged
betnrrfirst s\vorn, shall determine all disputes about the right it necessary to appoInt certain. Commissioner~Jor s_~ttling
§4yerson to vote who shall offer an)' ]i~t; and if he shall the Accounts of the said-Milit~~<t[]c!did approve and
be..ildJuged not to have such right, his list shaJI not be re- confirm a report from their Commit~ee_off>.u_b~t::~_g,!il]J~l
~.iID'"~,-.._ .-. "n__ by which the demands of Inany other publick creditors

1~_. 411<1 i( is lJ,er~by declared and ordaincd, Tbat a were liquidated and ascertained, but, by reason of the low
<:::~!l!DJit!!i!e.d~g!e.Qa.saloresaid, or a majority of them, shall state of the Publick Treasury, cannot be paid in any rea-
l1J!y;,ClJij.power~cielect, one of their body a~ Chairman, to sonabl~ time ~ithout some further provision: .pre1;lde at all their meetings, and may appomt any person, Be ~t ordazned by the Delegates and Representat~ves of
willing to undertake the same, to officiate as Clerk to them, the several Counties and Corporations within the Colony
whgslmU haY~ such annual allowance as the Committee and Dominion of Virginia, now met in General Conven-
s.haHlhLn.k.rea!?9-lJabJe,to be levied by the Court of the tion, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
Gpunty or Corporation, and may, at any time or times That Archibald Cary, William Cabell, William Fleming,
lfY!Ing their appointment, copvene themselves, and hear, John Winn, and John NicltOlas, Gentlemen, be, and they
~onsider, and determine, on all such matters as may fall are hereby appointed Commissioaers for tbe Counties of
properly under their cogni:zance, according to tbe natUl'c Fincastle, Botetollrt, Culpepper, Pittsylvania, HalifaJ.',
~Dd in!~.n!iQ!!9Lthejr.in.st.ituJion; and shall keep a true and and Bedford, and that part of Augusta which lies to the
f:iith(y!journalof their proceedings,wbichshall be read by eastward of the Alleghany Mountains; and Richard Lee,
t~tLP~r~J. and, signed by the Chairma?, at every meeting Francis Peyton, Josias Clapham, Henry Lee, and Thomas
of such. Committee. And, moreover, In case of the deatb Blackburn, Gentlemen, for the other Counties, andJor that
ottesigtiafi~nof !he ~hairrnan, or .CI~rkappolnted as afore- part oCihe County of Aug~sta which lies to die \~estward
said, tfie said CommIttee,or a maJofItyof them, shall have of the Alleghany Mountallls, and for the Provinces of
full authority to fill up any vacancy occasioned thereby, by jUaryland ana- Pennsylvania, to exanline, state, and settle
election or appointment, in manner as aforesaid. Prot.ided, the accounts of such Pay, Provisions, Arms, and Ammuni-
nevertheless, That the CQmmittees elected as aforesaid shall, tlon, and other necessaries furnished the Militia of the Coun.
in all tnelr inquiries and decisions, confine themselves within ties for which tbey are appointed Commissioners, and all
tbeJine of duty prescribed by the Continental Congress and demands against this Colony on account thereof; who shall
the General Convention, and shall not assume to themselves be allowed for their trouble therein twenty.five Shillings
any otber power or authority whatever. _ per day eacb. And tbe said Commissioners, or any three

14. And for preventing the interruption to business that or more of them, shall, and they are hereby empowered
may frequently happen through the necessary or una"oid- and required, to meet for the purposes aforesaid, at such
able absenceof the Chairmanor Clerk of tbe Committee, ti(l1esand places as they shall respectively think fit and
It isl!(J.~by declared and orda£ned, That when any meet- convenient, of which publick notice shall be advertised at
ing of a Committee shall be regularly appointed, and it may tbe Court-House of eacb respective County, at least one
so happen, through sickness Orother causes, that the Chair- month before such meeting, and to adjonl'll fi-om time to
man 01'C]erk shaJl f<Iilto attend such meeting, the Com- tittle until they shall have settled all accoun~~[ela!ing to
mittegshalLbave flJe Ji~rty and full power to choose or the said Militia; and shall have power to call all persons
ayrpotnt,in maTIjrcras aforesaid, some other Chairman or concerned in settling the said accounts before them, and
Cl~rk to Jlc:Lpro tempore. examine them upon oath, or solemn affirmation, as the case

15. Anti to the end this 9rdinan,ce may be duly carried may require, which oath or affifllllltiontl~e_sai4~C_01I1Ini~-
into ex.ecution, and the dutICs reqUIred of certain persons sioners, or anyone of tlJem, are hereby required to admin.
therein nam6d faithfully discharged, It is hereby fmtherde- ister, for their better information respecting any such
cZaredand ordained, That if any Sheriff, Mayor, Chairman, accounts or demands. And that the said Commissioners, or
or Cl~[k()f(l.GQ.TJlmittee,or any other person named herein, any rhree or more of them, shall certify all accounts so
who is r~quired to do any pllrtieular act, or perform any by them examined, stated, and settled, to the Committee
certain.dl!ty, shall perversely,obstinately,or wilfully refuse of Safety, appointed by thisColll'ention; andtJle :>.aid
or neglect to comp]y with the directions of this O.'dinance, Committee or Safety, or any six or more of them, are
such person so offending, and being adjudged guilty thereof hereby desired to issue their warrauts to tbe Treasurer 1'01'
by the Committee of the County or CorporatioITwheJ'e that purpose, appointed by or pursuant to an Ordinance of
suchdeli[jquency may happen, shall he deemed an enemy this CQnvention;and the said Treasurer shall, on or before
to American liberty and the welfare of this Country, and the first day of January-~t, pay tbe se~-eral accounts so
be subject to the censureSoof the Continental Association, certified, and also such pub]iek money cJ:1.ims,and stich
in ~uGhC[1SeSprovided. other sums asweTeapprnvud of and all.<Jwe.<Jby the reso-

16. And it is hereby further declared and ordained, That lutions of the House (,f Burgesses] at ~beirlas.t meetjng, so
a1land every othel' case or ease-s, (witters or things, within far as the halance dueon acpOllntoft1!c P.llbliclLTreasul'y,
tbe purview of this Ordinanoe, aud lItHhereb)' panicularly in1he hands of the Treasurer, uap-polnteul;yor pursuant

provided for, shall be ordered, governed, judged, and de.
cided, according to the law for regulating the elections of
Burgesses, and not otherwise.
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to the act of the General Assembly, may fall short of dis-
charging the same, out of the money to be raised by virtue
of this Ordinance.

And whereas several Arms and other articles, Horses,
and Live.Stock, have been furnished for the use of the
said Militia, some of which have been sold by command
of his ExceJIency the Governour, and part still remains
unsold:

Be it further ordained, That the said Commissioners,
or any three or more of them, may, and they are hereby
authorized and required, to make inquiry concerning such
sa1es as have been made, and also to nominate and appoint,
under their hands and seals, such persons as they shall
judge proper for disposing of the Horses, Live-Stock, ~nd
other artides (Arms and Accoutrements excepted) which
shall remain unsold within the Districts for which they are
appointed Commissioners, and certify all such sales to the
Treasurer for the time being, who is hereby authorized and
required to call in the money arising thereli'om, and apply
the same in aid of the funds established by this Ordinaoce.

And t'lJit further ordained, That the personol' persons
so_appointed by the Commissioners to sell and dispose of
such Horses, Live-Stock, and other articles, as a(o[e~aid,
whj!;Juemainunsold, shall, on or before the fics~d_ayof
January next, account for and pay to the Treasurer for
the time being,appointedby this Convention,alls:uchsums
of money for which the said several articles sball be sold;
and in Ca~etll~said person or persons, so to be appointed,
shall faa to aCCQuntJorand. pay the same, on the. motion
of the Treasurer aforesaid, the General Court, or CQUIlty
Court where such person lives, shall and may give judg-
ment aaainst him or them for the several sums jQCwJlicb
the;aid severa.1anideuQld, provided ten daj's' previous
notice be given to the pany against whom the said motiQn
is io.LeJ1d.ed t(LbJ:) !}lJ!,<k._ u

And whereas the said Bill, which passed the Council
amLtbe HOlls~Q{Blirgesses at the last meeting, settled the
pay of the said Militia as followeth, that is to say: Of the
Chief Officer commissioned by the Govel11our, or Com-
mander-in-Chief for that expedition, at twenty-five Shil-
lings; ofaCouEt)' Lielltenant, at twenty Shillings ;of a
CO:fiinel;at liTieen 13bmings; of a Lieutenant-Colond, at
thicleenBhiJlings and six Pence; of a Major, at twelveSbil-
linO'sand six Pence; of a Captain, at ten ShiJIings; of a
Li.~ie!l;int, afseven Shillings and six Pence; of an Ensign,
at!!i)!:. Sbmings; of a Quartermaster and Adjutant, six
Shillings each; of a Sergeant, at two Shillings and six
Penc.e; of a Corporal, at two Shillings; of a Drummer, at
two.Shillings ; of a Private, at one Shilling and six Pence;
of every Scout, at five Shillings per day: And where.as it
is represented to this Convention, that the very impottant
servrces of the Militia on the late expedition well deserved
such pay, Be it further ordained, That the said Com-
missionersshall and may 81!aw, in the settlement of all
accQill11s(Qfpay of the said Militia, the several rates be-
forementioned.

And whereas there is reason to believe that Some design-
ing persons have taken advantage of the ignorance and
nece~ity of the Soldiers, and others who have claims against
the_Colony for pay and other services done 00 the said
expedition, Be it ordained, That the Commissioner:) hl;!l'ein
name_d be directed to inquire into the same; and, on dis-
covery of any such practice, that they do not grant a cer~
tific!!1eJo_<wysuch assignees for any larger sum tban tbey
paid_[01'the same, and allow the balance to the first pro-
prietor of such claim.

And whereas, besides what may be due to the Militia,
there were several considerable sums resolved by the
Counci] and House of Burgesses, at their late meeting, to
be paid to the wounded Officers and Soldiers i and there
are furthel' sums due to other publick creditors, and by an
Ordinance passed this present Convention, entitled" An
Oidiiiance for raising and embodying a sufficient Farce for
the d~f(mce and. protection of this Colony," a nnrober
of Regular Forces are directed to be raised, and certain of
the MiJitia, under the denomination af Minute-Men, are
appointl'd to be t~ained more frequently, \\'ho, as well as the
residue of tbe Militia, may be dt'awn out into actua1 service,
for _the purpose of such defence, and it is necessary to
make provision for the pay and subsistence of the saiQ
Forces and JIilitia, as weB as for the sums due upon the

said resolutions, and to other publick creditors: Be it
therefore further ordained and declared, That the Treasurer
for the time being, appointed by or pursuant to an Ordi-
nance of Convention, out of the publick money in, or which
shall come to his hands, upon warrants from time to time
from the Committee of Safety, shall pay all such sums of
money as shall be necessary for carrying into execution
the said recited Ordinance; and shall, moreover, without
such warrants, pay to the several persons named in the
said schedule the respective sums therein stated to be due
to them, and other publick creditors who have stated allow-
ances, on or before the first day of January next.

And for raising the Money which will be necessary for
the sev,eral purposes aforesaid, Be it further ordained by
the authority aforesaid, That an annual tax or duty of
forty Shillings upon e\'ery Coach, Chariot, 01' four-wheel
Carriage, except common Wagons, and twenty Shillings
for every Chair or two-wheel Chaise, to be paid by the
proprietor thereof, the first of each payments to be made
on the tenth day of JUlie next, and to continue the seven
following years; also a tax or duty of three Shillings and
nine Pence for every tithable person, to be paid on the
said tenth day of June yearly, by such tithable person, if
a free man, or by the parent or guardian, if an infant, or the
master or owners of the servants or slaves, respectively; and
also a duty 01' tax of foul' Shillings for every hundred
acres of land, and after that rate lor a greater or lesser
quantity, to be paid on the said tenth day of June yearly,
by the proprietor, or the parents or guardians of infants,
if resident in the County where the lands lie, or by their
respective tenants, stewards, or overseers, in case such
proprietor, parent, or guardian shall live in another Coun-
ty, to be repaid them by the proprietor; the first 01 each
of Joe said annual taxes to be paid in the year olle thou-
sand seven hundred and seventy-seven, ant! continue for
six years thereafter. un nn ..

Provided, always, and be it further ordained, That
nothingherein contained shall lie construed 50 as to alter
any contract heretofore made between lalldlonis and their
tenants, whereby the payment of taxes shall have been
stipulated to be made by either of them.

And be it further ordained, That every person charge-
able with the said duties or taxes shall, at the time of
delivering in his list of tithables, alsO gl\'e in a list of his
or her wheel carriages subject to the tax hewby imposed;
and the proprietor, parent, or guardian, tenant, steward or
overseer, respectively, as aforesaid, shall give in the quanti-
ty of land by him or her held, or on which they sbalTlive,
within the County, to the several Justices, or other persons
appointed to take such lists of tithables, annually, under
the like penalty for each failure, mrd to be recovered in the
same manner, as is directed by the Acts of Assemb]y for
concealing tithables.

Provided, always, That if the Collector of all or any
of the duties hereby imposed shall discover' any person or
persons who are chargeable therewith, and hath failed to
give in his or her list as aforesaid, such Collector shall pro-
ceed to collect or levy the said duties, respectively, and
account for on oath. and pay the same to the Treasurer ap-
pO,intedas aforesaid; and the Landholde~s tn the~.CglJnty of
Flncastle,aod the District of West-Augusta, whose rights
of voting at elections of Delegates and Committee-Men are
stated and allowed by an Ordinance of this Convention, shall
give in a list of their said lands, and the land tax aforesaid
shall be canected and paid for the sa~~,n()t_withstal~dJng no
patents m~y have been obtained for such lands. And in
caseof failur~dnpayment of the said. duties

~ or.~axes, at
the times hereinbefore limited lor the paiml:)nt

.
thereof,

respectively, it shall be lawful for the Sheriff or Collector
of each County to levy the same.. by distress and .sale of
the slaves, goods, or chattels, of the person so failinO',in
like manner as is provided in case-(jrother distresses;

0

and
where there are no effects to be found upon the lands here-
by chargeahle witb the said land tax, it ~<;han1Je Ia",~ful for
the Sheriff or Collector of the County where the lands lie,
or the Sheriff or Collector of the County where the pro-
prietor Ji\-es, to levy the said tax upon the estate of such
propr'ietor, wherever the same can be found. Andevery
Sheriff or Collector of the duties .or taxes aforesaid shall
account for and pay the said taxes, due lrompersons resi~
ding in his County, after being allowed for insolvents, and
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li"~rlJ~ry of tve per eentumf"or coUee'ting, to toe ~easui"er
alQre§8ld10n or before-tnet\ventieth day of November in

- -cyery-year --
_n___~~_ _n

-----

ftff1Jfilrp~iLJurther ordained, That there snaIl be paid a
.dYtyor~tax oflOrf)' Shillings for every ordinary license,
~q tJ1~-Iik:e--~0,~ml9~revery marriage license, to be paid by
t[~ pers()~1"0btiilni:lg-ihesame to toe 'Clerk of ~h~ Court
T:J!)JQ~sucll ITc~!l§e .§Ti~!1 be granted; also two Shlllmzs and
-'mtP~i!c"eToi e~very'origlnar writ in any acfion orsuif at
cO"Kiil'lo,ifiiw~ana- subprena or subprenas in Chancery in
the 'Gener:lI_G()~-rtl an_d for every summons or petition for
la.psed lands, and for every caveat entered in the Secre-
iary"sOffice,-anaone Shilling and three Pence for every
such writ or subprena issued from the County or other In-
feriour Courts, to be paid by the plaintiff in any such suit to
tbe Clerk of the Court before such process shall be issued,
Ql' caveaUmtered, and taxed in the bill of costs; and, to-
getTJer-\Viffiili-e~alities a,t ordinary and marriage licenses,

-sniiIIbe- accounted for on oaih, and paid to the TreasureT
for the ti,ne1;>~ing,appointed as aforesaid, in the months of
4pril and 'bctooer-annually, deducting after the rate of

,five per centum for his trouble in receiving and paying
the same. _

I... And be it further ordained, That the Sheriffs or tol-
lectors in tbeir several County Courts, to be held next
after the first day of December next, shall give bond, with
sufficient securities, in reasonable penalties, payable to
Robert Carter Nicholm, Esq., or to the Treasurer for the
time being, to be appointed as aforesaid, ~\'ith condition.for
the due collection and payment of all dutIes and taxes Im-
posed by this Ordinance: and that e\'(~ry Collector here-
after to be appointed shall, before he enters. upon the
execution of his office, give tbe like bond and security.

- And be it further ordained, That ifany Sheriffor Col-
lector, or Clerk, shall refuse or neglect to account for and
p'lfy the duties according to the directions of tbis Ordinance,
it shall and may be ]awful for the Geoeral Court, 01' the
Court of the County where such Sheriff or Collector, or
Clerk, resides, upon a motion, to give judgment against
them respective]y, and the securities of such Sheriffs 01'
C.<>H~<::tors,for all such duties so by them usually received,
alld"f~hereop,19 ~ward ,exec111ion; provid.ed, that ten" days'

~1(jng--notice be gIven of snch motIOn. And If any
Sheriff or Collector shall fail to attend and settle the ac-
count~ o(tp~ moneys by him received, such Court shall give
judgment for the penalty of his bond.

And whereas the remote payment of the said taxes, being
unavoidablysuspended, to suit the distressed circumstances
of the inhabitants of this Colony, will not enable the
Trea.5IJT$r to. pay the Money required by tbis Ordinance so
soon-as the exigencies thereof require, it becomes necessa-
ry to circulate Treasury Notes in tbe mean time, upon the
credit of the said taxes and duties, as the only expedient
which can be adopted: Be it further ordained, That the
said Robert Carter"Nicholas, Esq., or the Treasuiei for
the time being, appointed by or pursuant to an Ordinance
of Con vention, shall be, and he is hereby empowered to
issue Treasury Notes for any sum ors-ums-whichmay be
requisite for the several purposes of this Ordinance, not
exceeding, in the whole, the SUmof Three Hundred and
Fifty Tbousand Pounds; and of the Notes so to be issued
fifty thousand shall be of tbe del)Ql11i.n_atlQnof two Shil-
lings and six Pence, and shall be signed by Henry King,
Gent., fifty thousand of the denomination of one Shilling
and three Pence, and shall be signed by John Pendleton,
Jun., Gent., which Notes last mentioned shall be made on
~bE1,g¥.~t papeK' the said Treasurer shaH be ableto procure,
and shall be formed with such devices thereon as he shall
judge most like]y to prevent forgeries or counterfeits, and
shaHbe numbered by William La nghorn and He_nry Taze-
well, Gentlemen. And Robert Prentis and Peter Pell~am
are hereby appointed overseers of the press, who, or one
of them, sball constantly attend tbe printing the said Notes,
until the whole sball be finisbed. and take care that no
frauds are committed by the printer, his agents, or servants.
And if any of tbe perSQns herein appohited to ov_erlook the
press, or to number or sign the said Notes, shaH refuse to
und~r:t!lkQ.theJLust, or die before his duty shall b~6nished;
the .saidnT[easll.[er_.shallappointfIn()tIH~r person to finish
tbe sa.mein the room of him so dying or refusing, of which
notice shall be immedia.tely published intbe Virginia

"Gazette, and continued for three uweeks:- Xl;'d10r-tben'
services, the signers of the Notes shall each of them re-
tffve--the sum of fifteen Shillings for every thousand Note!!
by them signed; the overseers of the press, the sum of
fifteen Pounds each; and the persons appointed to nnmber
the said Notes, the sum of fifteen Shillings for every thou-
sand Notes.

Provided, always, That if the Treasurer shall not be able
to procure other paper for the said one hundred thousand
Notes, then the whole sums wanting shall be issued of the
paper of which a sample is now produced,in manner here-
inafter directed for the residue.

And be it further declared and ordained, That all the
Notes necessary to be issued, over and above the said One
Hundred Thousand, shall be of the paper of which samples
are now l)foduced, which shall be filled up by Matthew
Davenport, or John Carter Littlepage, who shall receive
for tbeir trouble therein one hundred and fifty Pounds, and
numbered by Bartholomew Dandridge or Henry Tazewell,
Gentlemen, or in case of the death or inability of either of
them, by such person as the Treasurer shall appoint; and
all the said Notes of the value or denomination of twenty
Shillings or upwards shall be signed by Philip Johnson, or
John Tazewell, Gentlemen,and the residue byJosiah Par-
ker and George Lyne, Gentlemen, or, in case of the death
or inability of either of them, by such other person as the
Treasurer shall appoint, of which notice shall be three
-weeks published in the Virginia Gazette, and shall be en-
dorsed or countersigned by the Treasurer for the time
being.

And be it further ordained, That all the Notes to be
issued by virtue of tbis Ordinance shall be redeemable on
the first day of January, one thousand seven hundred arid
eighty-four, until which time they shall be current between
all persons within this Colony, and shall then be taken in
and discbarged by the Treasurer for the time being ap-
pointed as aforesaid,and shall be burnt and destroyed, by
a Committee, which shall be appointed by tbe ConventiQn
to examine and burn the same; and the personsso appoint-
ed to number the said Notes shall receive tbe sum of fifteen
Shilliogs for e\'ery thousand, and the signers the sum of
fifteen Shillings for every thousand, each, for their trouble;
fIml tbe Treasurer shall be allowed six hundred and twenty-
five Pounds per annum for his salary in paying the same,
and for receiving the taxes imposed for the redemption
thereof. . u

And be it further Drdained, That if any person or per-
sons shall forge OT cmmterfeit, alter or erase any such
Treasury Notes, or tender in payment any such, or demand
a redemption thereof, knowing the same to be_forged or
counterfeited, altererl or erased, every person so offending,
and lawfully convicted thereof, shall suffer death, without
benefitof clergy.
. And whereas pasting paper on the back of such Note!
may be a means of preventing the detection of forgeries,
Be it further ordained, That no person shall be entitled to
a redemption of any Note on the back of which any paper
shall be so pasted; but if any Note sball be defaced, or
torn, the proprietor shall be entitled to receive the amount
thereofupon returning the same to be burnt as aforesaid.

And be it further ordained, That tbe Moneys to be
raised by the taxes imposed by this Ordinance shall stand,
be, and remain, as a security for the redemption of the said
Treasury Notes so to be issued: and the Treasurer for the
time being, appointed as aforesaid, is hereby required to
apply all such Money as shall come to his hands for the
said taxes for and towards the redemption of such Trea-
sury Notes, and to none other use 01' purpose whatsoever;
a!1dthat the said Treasurer shall account with the Con-
vention_for the Same, afterde.ducting tbe allowance for his
salary. And if the sajdJax~s sbaTT prove deficient, tbe
whole estates, real and personal, of the inhabitants of this
Colooy, shall be, and are hereby pledged as a s()curity (or
making good such deficiency, by some future Ordinance
of the Con vention, or Act of t11e-GenerarAsserirbly". -

And be it further ordai11&d, That Robert Carter Jo,'icho-
las, Esq., Tre.asurer of this Colony, shall give bond, with
suchs.ecurity as shall be approved of by the Committee of
Safety, in the sum of Thre.e-_Hundrea and Fifty Thousand
Pouods-, payable to the MelJibers of the said Committee
of Safety, in trust, for the use of the Colony, conditioned
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for the faithful aCQo!1Dtingfor and paying all such sums of
Money as shall be received by him from time to time, in
virtue of this Ordinance; and in case of his death, resigna-
tion, or disability, the Treasurer to be appointed in his
stead shall give such security before he enters into his said
office.

And whereas it will greatly tend to preserve the credit
of the Treasury Notes aforesaid to satisfy the publick that
due proponions of them are annually paid into the Trea-
suryand destroyed, Be it therefore further ordained, That
lknjamin Waller, George Wythe, Thomas Everard, John
Tazewell, William Norvell, Archibald Cary, Richard
Adams, Benjamin Watkins, Richard Randolph, and John
Syme, Esquires, be a Committee to superintend the burn-
ing of the said Notes; and they, or any three or more of
them, are hereby empowered and required, once a year at
least, and oftener, if they shall see occasion, to repair to
the Publick Treasl1l'Y,and having examined the Treasurer's
accounts of what Money he shall have received for the
taxes and duties hereby imposed f!'Omthe time of his pre-
ceding settlement, as well as the Money itself, they shall
proceed to burn all of tbe Treasury Notes aforesaid as shall
appcar to have been so rcceived, giving the Treasurer a
certificate of the amount of the Notes so burnt, which shall
entitle him to an allowance for the same in his accounts;
and the Committee shall, from time to time, publish the
amount of the Money so burnt, in the Virginia Gazette.

And be it further ordained, That William Lan~horne,
Henry King, John Scasbrooke Wills, William J.'Vorvelt,
Champion Travis, or any three of them, be, and they are
hereby appointed Commissioners to examine, state, and
:settle, an account of the pay and provisions of the Volun-
teer Companies who have been lately called into actual
service for the defence of the lower parts of the Country,
making the same allowance as is settled by this Convention
for the Regular Forces, and under the regulations of the
l(\t~ilLvasionlaw as to the number of men which is to entitle
officers of certain rank to pay; excepting that Mr. Charles
Scott, Commander-in-Chiefof the said Volunteers at Wil-
liam$burgh, shall be allowed twelve Shillings and six Pence
per day , from the time he was chosen to that command, and
certifying the same as is directed in case of the Militia in
the frontiers: anci ~pon suqh certificates, the Treasurer,
py warrant from the Committee of Safety, is requrred to
pay the money so certified to be due. And each of the
sRid Commissioners shall be allowed fifteen Shillings per
day, for the time they shall be employed in settling the
said accounts.

And be it further ordained, That in case of the death or
inability of the said Robert Carter Nicholas, Esq., to act
in the said office, it shall be lawful for the Committee of
Safety, if the Convention is not sitting, to appoint another
fit and able person to be Treasurer in his room, who shall
have pol-vel'to act in all things pertaining to the said office
until the meeting of the next Convention thereafter.

VI. An Ordinance for providin~ Arms and Ammunition
for the use of thu Colony.

Whereas, in this time of imminent danger, it is found
expedient, for the better defence of this Colony, to pro-
vide an ample supply of Arms and Ammunition, byen-
couraging the manufacturing the same within this Colony:

Be it therefore ordained by the Delegates and Repre-
sentatives of the several Counties and Corporations within
this Colony and Dominion of Virginia, now in General
Convention assembled, and it is htreby ordained by the
authority of tlte same, That a Manufactory for Arms be
erected at or near Predericksburgh, under the directionof
certain Commissioners; and that a sufficient number of
Artificers be employed in the said Manufactory, at the
expense- of the publick, and be constantly employed in
manufacturing of Arms of such kind as shall be airected
from time to time by the Committee of Safety, so long as
the oecessities of this Colony shall require.

And be it further ordained, That Fielding Lewis,
Charles Dick, Mann Page, Jun., William Fitzhugh, and
Samuel Selden, Gentlemen, or any three of them, be the
Commissioners for superintending the said Manufactory;
and that the Treasurer fOI"the time being, appointed by 01'
pUl~nant to an Ordinance of Convention, shall, out of the

publick money which shall come to his hands under any
Ordinance of Convention, advance the sum of two thou-
sand five hundred Pounds to the said Commissioners, and
such other sums as the Committee of Safety shaH from
time to time direct, taking sufficient security for the same,
to be by them employed for the purposes aforesaid, and
accounted for to the General Convention; and that the
said Commissioners shall fi'om time totime transmit to the
Committee of Safety an account of the state and progress
of the said Manufactory, and the quantity of Arms so
manufactured. - -

And be it fi(rther ordained by tile authoriiYalor~esa~id,
That the Committee of Safety shall have full power and
authority to purchase in the neighbouring Colonies, or else-
where, any number of stands of Arms, not exceeding three
thousand, which they may judge necessary for the use of
the-Troops to be embodied for the defe11..c~()Lt!Ji~_~olony,
and also any number of Gun Locks \Vbich-,pay appear to
them to be wanted for the Arms made. at the aforesaid
Manufactory, if a sufficient Dumber of proper Locksmiths
cannot be employed; and, also, that the said Committee do
provide a su(licjent quantity of Gun Flints and Cartridge
Paper which they shall judge necessary.

And for the greater encouragement of persons to make
Saltpetre and Sulphur, Be it further ordained, That the
sum of three Shillings for every pound of good ~altpetre,
and tbe S~Um..oLone S_hillingper pound for any quantity,
not exceeding twenty thousand pounds nett weight, of
good Sulphur, which shall be manulactured and refined
of materials of the natural produce ilLthis Colony, and
deljve~ed t<;>Any Committee of a County 01' Corporation
on or beforetbe first day of October, one thousand seven
hundred and seventy-six, for the use of tbe publick, shall
be paid to the proprietor thereof by the Treasurer afore-
said, UpOI!a certificate from the Chairman orth~s~i~i
Committees, respectively; and the said I;"Jlmmittees shaH
severally forward all such Saltpetre and Sulphur to some
manufacturer of Powder, who shall give a receipt for the
same, obliging himself to deliver for the publick use as
much Powder, in exchange fQrtbe said SaJtpetre and Sul-
phur, as shall be agreed on by the said Comu1ittees and
Manu(act!1rer.- .-- ,-c~_.

And for the more immediate provision of Lead, Be it
further ordained, That the Cornmitt~e. Jor.Jh~ J;Qunty of
Fincu§tlesJlall and may contract with tlJ~ proprietors of
certain Lead Mines in that Gounty for such quantities of
Lead as may from time to time be judge.cI..neces~ary, and
delivered at such place as shall be dire.cJed bY the Com-
mittee of Safety; and in case of refusal of such proprietors,
the said Committee of Fincastle shall and may agree with
the said proprietors for the use of the said Mines, and em-
ploy proper persons and furnish necessary materials for the
making of Lean, at the charge of tbis Colony.

VII. An Ordinance to provide for paying the expenses of
the Delegates from this Colony to the G.e.mral Congre$s.

WhereitstheUnited Coloniesof N01ia;~.lmeric(1,inthis
time of general danger, have judged iLne_cessary, and ac-
cordingly resolved, respectively, to depute certain Dele-
gates to meet in General Congress at Philadelphia, on the
fifth day of September next, to consult on the state, and
provide for the safety and welfare of the said Colonies:

Be it therefore ordained, That every Delegate who may
be appointed to attend the said Congress, or any future
General Congress, as a Representative for this Colony,
shall be allowed for every day that he 1llilL:l~~lI.dtherein
the sum of forty-five Shillings, and for travelling to or re-
turning from such Congress, at the rate of9I1e_ShiIling per
mile, besides all ferriages; which allowance shall be paid
to the respective Delegates by the Treasurer for the time
being, appointed by General Convention, out of any pub-
lick money whicb may be in his hands, by virtue of any
Ordinance of Conventioll, not othenv'ise appropriated. And
for the greatel' convenience of the said Delegates,th(! said
TreasurershaU advance to each Delegate, before his
departure, any sum of money not exceeding two hundred
Pounds; who, if it shall happen to exceed his allowance
[or attendaoce:and ferriages as aforesaid, shall, on his
return, refund such excess to the Treasurer.
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LQNDO~AS,~09J!!I(}N.'
'.' <>, .,'. '

~'{~:jl . ,}: 'i;;~],~~~11},i~~;:rr~;t:S~;}., J~i~f~,~},.1iftr;'\

":""
,

'~Si~!c?! _T.h~~.t}h!s Assaci~t]on, ~Ty~ensn;1e.
D( the

rtinllY olessmgs we enJay from the Revalutlan and Acces-
sfril;-toWT11cn;u-n-ifer Gad, we awe the free Canstitutian
~[R~9~!}~fi~-wi1T use .our best and 'nlast unwearied en-
(T!tJx.~yrsto!3xte(1~{19 ,tr3!;1smitJa posterity their excellent
fJ1'1"!'TI!1P~~onsei:luences j and- that \ve will embrace
hery ap"j'jO'fTWmyiOevll1re'OllfZeal, affectian, and fidelity
I'*llIspresent Majesty, Xing George the Third, and his
Rpyal famiTy, far whase hanaur and safety, whilst we
rmHlIe~ft1!:~¥gI)e-st regard, we hald the truest cancern far
the. 1reeqQJn, peace, and welfare .of the whale British
En'ipire; convinced that under a Prince .of the Hause .of

Bi~ull$YJi~':i¥,~.o.@lI can be free, and at the same time
~aTilt~ ';'fetermllled that under a Prince .of the Hause .of
Bri'/!;::TcK We\\:aroe free.
l~:ReSOTvC(T,Tr1s'ttie .opinion .of this Assaciatian that Pra-
claill-at[ans-l'ia v'e never been cansidered as laws .of the land;
ap-d thQ~gh !!~~~e~tlJ_ issued under tbe arbitrary reigns .of
the~arts, ta serve the abaminable designs .of despatism,
unles,s directed by and enfarcing the law, were appased and
re,sis,ted.by .our farefathers, as vialent infringements an the
liberties .of the Pea pie .of England.
~~ Resolv.e_d, Thatthe present high price of the necessaries
.of Life, the decay .of trade, and cansequent distresses .of the
industriaus ()o6r,those mast useful members .of the state
demand .our best cansideratian, that peace may na langeI'
bethe parent of poverty and misery, instead .of the saurce
aUic1}~s ~~D~happiness.
;,'" ~e~~!ve?,_!I1Ff as it is declared by the Bill .of Rights,
A,rt. V1!T:at It IS the right .of the subject ta petition, we
W11l,_us~_'?YE.~~~~~11~eavours to bring ta the justice .of their
!9a~fltEY !~as~ ~menwha have, prev.ented the cries .of the
,~rt~!an,fm~c~e!Dg FlCard by HIs l\iJaJesty, and consequently
their mlsel'l,es ana cam plaints from being redressed.

'~' J15§'l.l:2ed, '!!]~~. if any descendants .of thase illustriaus
'~QbTfm!n,I.:yJ]? b{tbeir undaunted and zealaus endeavours
l,rougtlt aoout the glorious Revolution, and effected the
,AccessIon, 'shall determine to join this Assaciation, for the
~'eat'ptWposes drconstitutianal freedam and natianal hap-
pirie-5s, W!1 will pay due regard ta their rank and birth,
though we shallahvays keep their zeal far tbe publick
§~lfseL:~_~rTI]efr}!nl}o-rm,support ~f t,he principles and pra-
ceeQjngs oT thelrgallant ana patJ'latlck ancestors, fare mast
m ~[VIe\;, our'gr1liiilic1e, and respect.' -

""S.igned ana puollshcd by orner:
---

-~~_..
---

.
THaMAs JOEL, Secretary.

NaRFaLK (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

==~C=== C In Committee, Norfolk, Virginia, August 25, 1775,

Reso7ved, TIlat WaZtu' Chambre, .of White/Laven, is an
enemy to American liberty, and is guilty .of an attempt to
break tbe Assaciation, by sbipping Gaons far this place,
illlUmcJ appositian ta the Nan-Impartatian Agreement.

Ordered, That this censure be published ta the world,
tlult=aeU"pcrsans may withhald any further commercial can-
l1t!ction with the said Chambre.

-'BY o;d~iofthe Cammittee:
WILLIA;.r DAVIES, Secretary.

, _
';

__ =~:_~n_<!:,!~;rEFFERSON TO JaHN'RANDOLPH.
.,,,,i ~ ,,~,,t"'-'.i,,., 1\'Iontic,eIlo,August 25, 1775,

if.IQj':,'\Il fu~,:,. I am sarry the situatian of our Cauntry
shauld renfler itnot e]igible to yau ta remain langeI' in it.
I hape the returning wisdom of Great Britain will ere
lang-put an end to tbis unnatural cantest. There may be
pea pie to whose tempel's and dispasitions contention is
pleasing, and wha therefare wish a continuance .of canfu-
si(JTl,but ta me it is of all states but one the most harrid.
My first wls); is a restoratian .of .our just rights; my second,
a retuf-n ,of tbeJlappy period when, consistently with duty,
I ma,y wltTHlraw myself tatally fi-am tbe Pllblick stage, and
pas~l~e rest of my ~ays in domestic~ ease and tranquillity,
hanrshlug every neSlre 01 ever hearmg wbat passes in tbe
worlg.- P~E1Japs, (for the latter adds considerably ta the
warmth;;r'the fOI'rIJer wish,) laoking witb fondnesstawards
a reconciIiatiQI1 \~jJb Gr~at Britain, I cannat help hoping
yalt may be abfe tacautnbllte tawards expediting this gaad

~al;~;, ,I tlli.n~J~ must j~, "iytd$,nW-2-yaurself,__~~~h~
lVfj1ustryhave been-deceIved by their .officersan tlJlSsllTe
of the water, wha (far what purpase I cannot tell) have
canstantly represented tbe .American oppositian as that of
a small fa~tian, in which the bady .of tbe Peaple taak little
part. ThIs, yau can inform them .of yaur awn knawledge,
is untrue. They have taken it inta their heads, taa, that we
are cawards, and shall surrender at discretion ta an armed
farce. The past and fUlme aperatians .of the war must
canfirm .or undeceivelbem an that head.

.

I wish they were
tharaughly and minutely acquainted with every cIrcum-
stance relative to America, as it exists in truth. I am
persuaded this wauld ga far tawards dispasinO' them ta
recanciliatian. Even thase in Parliament wha"'are called
friends !aAmerica seem ta knaw nathingorour-reaT(liter:
minations. lobserve tbey pronaunced in the last Parlia-
ment, that the Cangress .of 1174 did nat mean ta insist
~igarausly an t~e terms they ,held aut, but kept samcthing
m reserve, t? give up; an.d, ]I] fact, that they wauld give
up every thmg but the article .oftaxatian. Naw tbe truth
is far [ram this, as I can affirm, and put my han~ur ta the
assertIOn. Their continuance in this erraur may perhaps
praduce very ill cansequences. The Canl1ress stated the
lawest ~erms they thought passible ta be a;cepted, in order
ta canvll1ce the worln they were nat unreasanable. They
gave up the maoapaly and regulatian of trade, and all acts
.of Parliament priar to 1764, leavinO'Bdtish O'enerasitv ta

d
o", .

ren er these, at S(Irnefulure time, as easy ta America as
the interest .of Britain would admit. But this was before
blood was spilt. I cannat affirm, but have reason to think,
these terms wauld Datnow be accepted. I wish no false
sense .ofhanaur, na ignarance .ofour teal intentions, na vain
~ape that parri,al.cancessia,ns .of l:igbt will be accepted, may
mduce the MInistry ta t!'lRe wIth accommodation, till it
shall be aut Qf their pawer ever to accammadate. If
indeed, Great Britain, disjained Ii'om herCalanies,be ~
match, far the m.ost pat~nt natians .of Ellrope, with tbe
Calo~lCs thrown mti> tbell' scale they may go on securely.
But, If tbey ar,e not, assured .of tbis, it wauld b~ certainly
UOWlse, by, trymg th~ eve,nt of ,anathe,' campaign, to risk
.our .acceptmg a for~lgn ,~Id, which, perhaps, may not be
abtamable but an candltlOn .of everlastinO' avulsian fi'am
Great Britain. This wauld be thouO'ht ; hard.conilitian
ta those wha, still wish for reunian wiil~their p;re;-t(';oun-
try. I am sll1cerely .one of those, and wau]dTather be in
depend~nce an Great Britain, praperJy lil~ited, tlliln a~
any natIOn upan earth, arthan an no -nation. But I am
.one .of thase, tao, \vlw, rather than subrnit'to the ir";hts .of
legislating far us assumed by tbe British Parliame;t and
wh~ch latc experience has shawn they will so cruBJI~ex-
erCise, wauld lend my band ta sink the whale island in the
.ocean.

[f und~ce!ving. ~he ~-lin,ister as ta matters .of fa~t. may
cll~n~e his dISpaS!tlan, It will perh?ps be in yaur pa\ver, by
asslstmg ta da t,h!s, ta. render se~vlce 10 the whale Empirc,
at the most cl'ltlcal tIme, certamly, tbat it has ever seen.
Wh~ther Bdtain shall cantinue the head .of the greatest
empIre ??eal'th, .or shaIJ return to her .original statian in
the palltlCal scale .of Em'ope, depends, perhaps, an the
resal~tians of the succeeding winter. Ood send they may
be wise and salutary far us all. I shall be glad to hear
from yau as .often as yau may be disposed to think .of things
here. Yau may be at hberty, I expect, ta cammunicate
some t.hings, cansistently with your banour, and the'dUties
you WJIJawe ta a protecting nation. Such a cammunica-
tion am,ang jnd~\'iduals may. be mutually beneficJaf ta the
cantendmg parties. On thIs or any future accasian, if I
affirm ta yau any facts, yaurknawledcre of rnewill enable
you t? dec.i~lean their credibility; if I h,azard opinions on
the diSpositIons of men, .or otber speculative paint,.. yau
can only knaw tbey are my opinians. '

My best wishe,s far your felicity attelld yau, ";!I;;;:ever
you ga; and belicve me ta be, assuredly, your friend and
servant, THQMALJ~lfI"EB:SON.

NEW-YORK COJo;GRESS Ta GOVERNOD'lJ. TRUMBULl"

.

In Provin<;iaICongrcss, Ncw-York'A.ngu~t"25, 1775.

SI~ : We ha ve been hOQpured wiiIi iQ1JLJ!lyQil]:'_~~{tl}(;)
Qls~ lI1~ta.nh and a~~~eI'Y sorry ta learntheappreoensions
you express that the pragress .of the Army may be hoped-
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ed, if not disappointed, for the want of tents. The fact
is, that all the tents we had, and all the materials that
could be procured, have been made up into tents and
forwarded, with part of our own Troops, and General
Sc/myler has undoubtedly ere now disposed of them as cir-
cumstances or the necessity of the service may require.
\Ve can only add, on that subject, that we shall procure
materials for more tents by every means in our power,
IInd send them up to Genera] Schuyler as soon as possible j

but we see no probability of being able to provide, at any
rate, a sufficient number for the Northern Army. If,
therefore, materials can be collected in any due season,
in your Government, it wi1l promote the genera] service
to give the necessary orders for that purpose without
delay.

The precaution about the pork which you permitted
1\Ir. Van Rensselaer to purchase may be a wise one; but
unless propel' orders are lodged at the difierent landings to
which it may be carted, the purpose for which it is wanted
IllIlYbe in a great measure defeated. Permit us, there-
for~, to request the favour of you to give such directions as
you shall judge necessary to prevent such inconveniences
and disappointments.

We have the honour to remain, with much respect, Sir,
YOUt.most obedient and very humble servants.

By order: P. V. B. LIVINGSTON,President.
To the Honourable Jonathan Trumbull, Esq., Governour

of the Colony of Connecticut.

EX'rR.\CT OF A LETTER FROM AN OFFICER IN THE CONTI-

NENTAL ARMY AT TICONDEROGA, TO HIS FRIEND IN

NEW-YORK, DATED AUGUST 25, 1775.

We arrived here last Jtlonday evening, making a march
that day of near fifty miJes. We marched from Fort Ed-
ward, through the woods, to Skenesborough, there not
being a sufficient number of batteaus to carry us over Lake
George. We there took leave of our baggage and tents,
(at Fort Edward,) and officers and men recei ved three
clays' provisions, which we put in our haversack~, and with
our blankets shouldered, as we did our arms, which made
a pretty good load for young soldier.s, though it wa~ not
col1Bioered as burdensome by Amencans engaged 10 so
glorious a cause as we are turning out for-the freedom of
the country which gave them existence-and cheerfully
advanced for this place.

There are a great number of workmen here, making bat-
teans; and there are two Jarge open vessels finished, that
will carry, I suppose, about one hundred and fifty men
each. With the New-England Troops and ours, we have
abo~'t twe]ve hundred men j and I am told that at Crown
Point there are about five hundred. We expect large
parties up every moment, as we are informed that we
march, or rather sail, from hence on Sunday morning, for
Crown Point, and are to proceed directly for St. John's,
where, I am told, are five or six hundred Regulars, with
Guy Johnson, who prevailed upon a large body of the
Illdialls;bf different Tribes, to assist him in the infernal
scheme of enslavingtheir American brethren j but Provi-
dence, in his great mercy, pointed ont the path that these
deluded people were to tread. Their sentiments became
enlarged; they despised the artifices of venal wretches, and
nobly refused taking up the hatchet against their country-
men and friends; and I am informed that Johnson could
induce but very few to remain with him.

The Canadians, in genera], are our firm and steady
friends: that is to say, the peasants; but what they call or
term in Canada the noblesse are for despotick measures,
which prevents many from appearing more open than they
do for us. Mr. Walker and Mr. Price, two gentlemen of
reputation and worth, I am told, for expressing their senti-
ments relative to the Ii'eedom of America, are cJosely con-
fined in Montreal jail.

We have Genera] Montgomery here, who commands,
Genera] Schuyler being at Albany, upon a conference with
some Indians. 'Ve expect him up to-morrow, when I sup-
pose we shall have c;>urorders for our future march. This
is certaip~-~veexpect warm work at St. John's; however,
I pray and hope that in the hour of trial every man will
act as a lVorth-American; confident then am I that suc-
cess will attend us.

FOURTHSERIES.- V OL. III.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM AN OFFICER IN THE ARMY AT

TICONDEROGA TO HIS FRIEND IN NEW-YORK, DATED

AUGUST 25, 1775.
I have now the pleasure to informyou that we arrived

here on the 19th ultimo, in good spirits, though we had a
very fati<ruingmarch, being obliged to go round by Skenes-
borough~as there were not boats at Lake George to bring
us over. Out of the four Companies, we had twelve desert-
ed fromus on their road, and the most of these Were old
deserters from the Regulars. We held a Court-Martial at
every other stage, and gave several of the unruly ones
Moses's law, i. e. thirty-nine j aod tbey now begin to be-
have very well, being kept un,der as strict discipline as any
of the Regulars. There is the greatest plenty of salt and
fresh provisions here; the men ha \'e as much as they can
use; a gill of rum and as much spruce beer as they can
drink every day; so that they have no occasion to drink
the lake water, it being reckoned very unhealthy. The
number of Troops here at present is seventeen hundred
men, and seven hundred at Crown Point, about fourteen
miles from here. We expect this day four Companies of
the Second Batta]ion of New- York Forces, the boats being
already sent for them. Weare ordered to be in readi-
ness in eiaht days to sail for &. John's, where we shall,

have a sm~rt brush with tbe Regulars. The batteaus are
now making with the greatest expedition, and lam afraid
the rest of QUI'Regiment wiU not be here in time. The
General talks a great deal of their being so dilatory in
coming up, and seems to regret very much the being
obliged to go without them. There has been auErench
gentleman here ]ately, from Canada, who has put our men
in great spirits, by assuring u5 that the greatest part of the
Canadians would join us upon our arrival, but that they
dare not make themselves known to be Qur friends till we

-- --are landed amongst them. The same gentleman, who is a
person of great property there, declared that upon our arri-
va] he would kill five fat oxen, to make a treat for the
officers. As for my own part, there is nothing gives me
the least uneasiness.

P. S. Since writing the above, a spy of ours arrived
from St. John's, who says that there were two vessels
ready to be launched at that post, each mounting sixteen
guns, in order to take possession of the lake, which would
render it impossible for us, for some time, to get past;
therefore we have received immediate orders to embark fol'
that place, and are to sail to-morrow morning, the ~Sth.

Colone! Waterbury's Regiment of one thousand men,
Captain ]tlott's Company of one hundred men, and OUI'
own four Companies, with seven hundred that al'e nQWat
Crown Point, and five hundred of tbe l\[ountain Boys arc
to join llS. Our spy informs us that there were on]yfive
hundred and seventy Regu]ars at St. John's, and fifty In-
dians; so that I am in hopes we shall meet with very
]ittle resistance; if we do, we are pretty well prepared for
them. We leave five Companies of the Second Batta]ion
of New- York Forces here, and about three Companies of
the New-England Troops. This is all the intelligence I
can give you at present.

COLONEL HUNTINGTON TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.

Roxbury Camp, August 25, ]775.
HONOURED SIR: I have your favour of the 21st instant.

I have told Doctors 11trner and Cogswell to make out a
state of circumstances of their department. As to Armour-
ers, 1 have just received some tools from Norwich, and a
genera] order was out yesterday to the Quartermaster, to
make necessary provision: hope now, though late, to have
my arms in good order. I was aware of difficulties you
would have in filling vacancies, fi'om the many competitors
there alwa)'s will be: I wish the fittest m<lYever succeed.
My brother Ebenezer is not without some ess€l!lial quali-
fications; he has in several instances, whilst at this camp,
exhibited evidences of his courage. Poor Tracy, my Ad-
jutant, is very dangerously sick, and unable to attend to
any business: I fear he will not recOVer for the present.
Lieutenant Hillyer, of Captain Humphrey's Company, an
old soldier, a sensible man, and good scholar, officiates as
Adjutant. I shall ]ikely continue him, if Tracy fails, which
will ,make a Second Lieutenantcy vacant. I am unwilling
to interfere much in appointments: I shou1d think the

28
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General would be more so. I have been impatient at the
slow progress of our movements at the northward, but be-
lieve all for the best; hope to see my brother Paymaster's
letter mentioned in yours.

My Regiment has been very sickly, and is much so yet;
but think the sickness is abating. The old soldiers say my
Companies came into camp at a season that always proves
sickly to new troops. I do not know anyone now dan-
gerous but Mr. Tracy. His and Mr. Panning's sickness
has thrown more business on my hands than I could bave
wished; but I have been so happy as to enjoy much health
myself. J remain, with salutations of love and duty, your
affectionate son, JEDEDIAH HUNTINGTON.

Saturday Morning, At/gust 26.-Not having opportunity
to forward this, I aod that yesterday four boats, from the
~astle and men of war below, came up to .Pox Point, in
Dorchester, sounding the channel. They were fired at by
oLirtroops on that station, and made a speedy departure.
-~.~Ve have beeu told that our enemies have for some time

-1)astb~~n-t()~;gtlilg-tl;e25th of August, intenrEn~ then to
tlli1Js~!1...Ylliitt() us; and that General Gage has given Earl
Percy the command of the lines on the Neck, who is to
exhibit such proofs of his military abilities as will retrieve
the honour he lost at the Lexington affray; but matters
remain this morning in statu quo.
::-.::1took leave of Ensign Tracy last evening, expecting

1Trnlohear of bis death, to which he seems to be well
reconciled,and expresses a good hope as to another life.

By return of my Regiment the 25th, there were-fit for
duty, 286; sick, present, 10 I; absent on command, and
stc'k, 42; on furlough, 1 ; total of privates, 430; dead, 5.
",..General Spencer's-fit for duty, 586; sick, present, 132;
absent on command, and sick, 98; on furlough, 37; total
of privates, 853; dead, 14.
-C'Gem:ralPars9n.~'*-fit f9r duty, 539 ; sick, present, 123 ;

aQsent.9I}c~mmand, and sick, 35; on furlough, 10; total
otprivates, '780 ; dead, 3.

VmGINIA COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

:.i:lt~_~g;~l!ting ~f th~ Committee o( S[d~ty, in the Town
QCllichmond, tlle Q6th day of August, 1775:
,:/J~a;¥,fe1,. Tli~t the Ch~jrmen of tb~ several Commit-
tees In thIs Colony do delIver the pubhck Arms to be by
IIi~rQ'..~'9t1eCieJ, pursuant to an Ordinance of Convention,
t(Ull~_j~..aptains who shall he appointed 10 command tbe
Companies of Regular Troops to be raised from their re-
spective Districts, taking their receipts for the same; and
that the said Captains take proper measures for their safe
conveyance to the place of rendezvous.

..

And it is further Ordered, That the said Chairmen do
respectively C.Ql'l'espondwith the President of this Com~
mittee, informing him of their progress in the Minute ~r-
yice, and when they shall have completed each the num-
bii!.9Lgegulars..required from their respective Districts.

._-"-'.'.- .---'--'-~' -
..~"~.,.y---~,-~ . ..

August 26, 1775.

rr.b.?J~9mmittee of Safety, at a meeting appointed at
HanoverTown, on the 18th of next month, intend to pro-
ceed to the choice of all Officers within their appointment,
piuticularly a Commissary of Provisions, or Contractors for
each _Qf.the Regiments to be raised pursuant to an Ordi-
nance - oT Convention, previous to which, an persons in-
clined to contract, or to be appointed Commissary, are
desired JOsenq their proposals, in writing, to Edmund Pen-
dTelgri~sl]., President of the Committee, enclosed and
f!l!alC(f.~'1\-Cthe same time the Committee w\1I be ready
(o"J.f:[y~;:"tJj~CbmIiiissions, and administer t'be Oaths to
the FieJd-OI1ic:ersof the Regulars chosen by the Conven-
rlon;-anaall Captains and Subalterns who ma)' be chosen
by tIle District Committees are also to attend, to receive
'5:aria.QIf for th~ Money necessary in recruiting, and their
Instrllctions. By order of the Committee:

. ...
JOHN PENDLETON, JUN., Clerk.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM A MEMBEROi' THE CONGRESS
AT PHILADELPHIA TO A GENTLEMAN J:NLONDON, DATED
AUGUST 26, lii5.

You wi\1 see by the puhIick papers SDme of the pro-
ceedings of our Congress; the rest will soon be published.

Three millions of dollars are now striking by their orders,
for defending the rights of America. The very Quakers
in this and other Provinces are in arms, and appear in the
field every day in their regimentals, and make as good a
figure as the best; you may be sure we are in earnest
when they handle a musket.

All trade to England, and every other part of the world,
will most certainly be stopped on the tenth of next month,
and if the Ministry do not very soon see the justice and
equity of placing the Colonies in the same situation they
were in before the year 1763, in which both sides expe-
rienced satisfaction and mutual benefit, then you may ex-
pect to hear, in the course of next winter, that the Con-
gress have opened all our ports to every foreign Power
that will come with their manut:'1cturesand trade with us
for our produce. Whether that wiH not be one mean.gof
dissolving our connections entirely with Great Britain, I
shall leave to wiser heads to determine. I all) fa.r, very
far, from wishing stJch an event, but, nevertheless, I am
very apprehensive, fi'om the present temper of our people,
that a few more violent steps will lay a foundation for it.

.. .

PENNSYLVANIA COMMJTTEE OF SAFE'l'¥'I'QNgW-Y,QJ!.'K.CON-
GRESS.

In Committee of Safety, Phi1ade1phia, August 26, 1775.

SIR: Having this morning received a small additional
supply of Gunpowder, we have lost no time, but imme-
diately ordered a ton of it to be pl1cked in eight casks, and
forwarded to you forthwith, agreeable to your request of
the 15th instant, and wish it safe to your hands. We are
getting our Militia into order with all possible expedition;
and are, with great respect for the Congress and yourself,
Sir, your most obedient servant,

.

By order: B. FRAN:KMN,President.
Hon. P. V. B. Lit'ingston, Esq., and the Provincial Con-

gress of New- York.
.

PETITJON OF JOSEPH JOHNSON, A MOHEGAN, TO THE NEW-
- .-. .

YORK CONGRESS.

New.York, August 26, A. D. 1775.

To tlte Ronourable the Provincial Congress of the Colony
of NEW-YORK: .

I, Joseplt Johnson, an Indian of thQlllgjlegan Tribe,
humbly offereth the few foHowinglines for your Honours'
consideration: .

Honourable gentlemen, it is with great reluctance I
present this humble petition, considering the unhappy sit-
uation of publick affairs at this time,. but pure necessity
obliges me, in this day of distress, in this day of confu-
sion, to trouble your Honours a fewmom~!1Is.. ¥Q!lfH()o-
ours doubtless have heard, that for. Ihis~ome tim~ past
poor me hath been much concerned lIb.QuLl}]Ypoor, sink-
ing, decaying brethren, the Illdian.y, that are. scattered up
and down amongst the English inhabitRl1ts, in particular
in the lVew-England Governments, and that fo!' this long
time [ have been unwearied by seeking their welfare, and
in order that tbey might be truly ben~{it~d, have endeavour-
ed to get them unitedly wi]]ing to go westward, and there
to settle together in peace and be under_proper regulations;
and, through divine Gwour, I ha,'e, after many weary steps,
and after I have gone through many hardships, got secured
unto seven tribes of my Indian brethren, that livealJ10ngst
the English inhabitants, a large tract of good land, border-
ing on your frontiers.

Honourable gentlemen, many pleasing prospects open-
ed to my view when this design fir~LCllme..iI1tQ_my mind.
I had not only the hopes of having tbe pleasure QL~eejng
my now poor brethren in a prosperous way, but I had the
hopes of our leading our western brethren, by our exam-
ple, in the ways of industry, husbandry, and civillty,and,
above all, in the ways of wisdom-in tllQ w.a..y5.ofgodline~s.
These, and such like hopes, honourable gentlemen, bath
all along animated my soul, and made me comfortilble in
the most severe hardships tbat I have undergone, when I
have been destitute, as it were, of all .other cQmfQ[ts in the
wild desert. Such were my pleasing hopes intirnes past;
and this great good to my Indian brelbrcin,nof only in the
eastern parts but in the we~tern parts of .Ihis Country, I
ba.ve been eagerly pursuing and sti]] hope to pursue.
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Honourable gentlemen, I would inform your Honours
that I ha ve had no proper encouragement. I have had
no particular party or board to look unto for my support,
while engaged in such a good cause. But, nevertheless,
the gracious Lord, in whom I trust, hath been pleased to
gi,'e me able friends, in different parts of the Country,
to espouse the cause, and hath made them willing to con-
tribute, out of their abundance, a little for my necessitous
circumstances in times past, and I bless the Lord for all
his goodness to me hitherto, and especially for his giving
me favour in the eyes and hearts of his people in this
ColQny, £l'omwhom I have received the greatest ,encour-
agement, and who hath greatly relieved me in times of my
greatest distress. And now, honourable gentlemen, but
this once more I humbly and earnestly solicit your Hon-
ours' kindness, hoping that I may not again have occasion
to trouble your Honours in the like manner. Doubtless
it is necessary that your Honours should know the true
state of the matter, which I will endeavour to acquaint
your Honours with in few words as possible.

Honourable gentlemen, when I left this City last June,
with my three Indian companions, and safely arrived where
my friends amI relations dwell, [ tarried with them about
two weeks; then thinking it my indispensable duty to re-
turn directly to the Orltida country, and amongst tbe rest
of the Six Nations, without any hesitation I hastily and
cheerfully ran in the path of duty. But in order for a quick
despatch, as then was thought most expedient, I was advised
by several to hire or purchase a horse, to which I readily
complied. Seeing I could Dot hire any, I was obliged to
take a horse upon credit, expecting that the Colony of
Conrwcticut would consider of me, as I was repeatedly in-
formed by the members of the honourable Assembly that
I was verily chosen, with another Indian of the same tribe
to which I belong, to carry a message of peace to the back
nations;. and that the expenses of the journey should be
paid out of tneTolfJny Treasury; and the honourable Go-
vernJ:!YJ'had given me express orders to be ready at an
hour's warning, &c. But two days before the time that
thebonourable GOl'ernour appointed that we should set
out for the intended journey, his Honour the Governour
was pleased to send a letter to my intended companion,
who_was older than myself, informing him that there was
11IJQ.c~<LsjQnof our going up, as he expected to have an
opportunity to send the message with less expense; how-
ever, it is known since that his Honour the Governour was
disappointed in his expectations. His message w-asdeliver-
ed only ten days ago, as it were to no purpose; for the
'Yeslern Jildians had already been acquainted of the true
state of affairs in this and in the other country beyond
the great lake, and the Six Nation.y had already come
to peaceable concessions. And, honourable gentlemen,
aJthough things happened as they did, yet I thought it my
dutj',though [ have no encouragement from any, to go to
the back N alions, and do my uttermost to persuade them
to peace, aJthough at the hazard or expense of my own
life, as it was then reported in the country that they were
disposed for cruelty or for war. And, according to my
promise. to this honourable the Provincial Congress last
June, I set out witb all speed the 17th day of July last,
expecting to receiv~a message at Albany £l'om this hon-
ouniliJe Congress for the Six Nations. But when I ar-
ri,'ed at Alban!!, the Hon. Abraham Yates and several
other gentlemen informed me that your Honours had not
sent a message, as was intended last June. However, the
honourable Committee of Albany thought proper and did
send by me a letter of friendship to the back nations, to
whom I delivered the same in good time.

HonourabTe gentlemen, I would just inform you, that
when I left my home I had only twenty ShiJlings, lawful
mOQeYof Connecticut currency, and ten Shillings of that
money I left with my dear companion in life. How she
and our only son hath fared since, I know not; it is now
six ~eks, lacking one day, since I left them-and with
the other ten Shillings I made shift to get to Albany; and
the honourable Committee, after knowing my circum-
stances, was graciously pleased lO consider of me, and
bountifully relieved me, helped me forward the intended
journ~y,and by their aid I have accomplishedthe journey,
andieturned thus far in peace and comfortably; and I had
only five Shillings, tliis currency, when I arrived here. I

would have made application to the bonourab]e Congress
before, but I thought that the affecting situation of affairs
forbid; but now how to proceed or what to do, I know
not. I am sensiblethat I am utterly unab]e to make satis-
factionfor tbe horse, which was valued at de-ven Pounds,
ten Shillings, Connecticu.t currency, and it is no ways likely
that the man will take tbe horse again upon any considera-
tion, and what to do I know not. We]] had it been for me
to have proceededas I intended in th~fi~.~tplace; tbat is,
to have gone On foot-but being put to the extremes, I am
constrained this once, and but this once, to try your Hon-
ours' benevolence.

And now your Honours have heard of my true circum-
stances, and may it please you to consider of me a mo-
ment, while I, with all submission, lay prostrate, as it were,
at your Honours' feet, and while I cheerfully resign my
unhappy case to your great wisdom, conw.sslngl1iatJririy
favour orencomagement in the least be granted, it will be
purely out of favour, and shall be receivea\viih--il1e warm:'
est gratitude. And I hope that so long as I live your Hon-
ours may never see me lacking at any time from doing
my uttermost, as I may have opportunity, or as I may be
called in Providence, to cultivate, maintain, and establish
peace between you and yours and my brethren t!iat in-
habit the bOt'der of your extensive frontiers. But I end,
hoping that the Lord, who knoweth all thilJgs~all-cThath
all power in his hands, may gTV€me- favour In th-e eyes
and bearts of ihis respectable body, the honourable the
Provincial Congress, that I may go on my way rejoicing;
and may the gracious Lord order all things in great mercy
concerning us all.

I am, Honourable Gentlemen, with_great esteem, your
we]] wisher, an

.

tl yours to serve, J
u

- J
----

OSEPH OHNSON.

P. S. I also humbly beseech your Honours togrant me
a passport lor myself, that I may return home unmolested
in these perilous times, and if there shoJ.Jldbcuoccasion, that
I might pass and repass to and from tile cOlmtry of tIle Six
Nations to .lvew-England, or elsewhere, as business might
call me at any time; the wbich if your Honours grant, will
much gladden the dejected heart of your bumble petltion-
er. I am, as before.

-- --

NEWJHJRGH COMMITTEE TO NEW-YORKCONGRES,S.
Newburgh, August 26, 1775.

HmWL'RABLE GENTLEMEN: Agreeable to your direc-
tions of the 9th instant, the Militia Company of the North
District of Newburgh Precinct assembkd-.OIL this 26th day
of August, at the house of Lemuel G.pnr:klin,and cbose, by
a majority of voices, of the Soldiers belonging to said Dis-
trict, the foJJowing persons for their Militia Officers,- viz :
Arthur Smith, Captain; Isaac Fowler, Jun.,-Yirst Lieu-
tenant; John Foster, Second Lieutenant; Daniel Clark,
Ensign.

We are, Gentlemen, your very humble servants; t\Yoof
the Committee of Newburgh Precinct,

.

MosEs HWDY,
JOSEPH COLEMAN.

To Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., President of the Pro-
vincial Congress.

OFFICERS CHOSEN IN NORTHEAST PRECINCT, DUTCHESS

COUNTY, NEW-YORK.
August 26, Ii75.

At a meeting of the several Companies intbeN:?]'theast
Precinct of Dutchess County, agreeable to t11eResolves of
the Continental Congress, the following gentlemen were
chosen Officers in their respective Companies, viz:

First Company: Isaac Smith, Captain; Jacob Weaver,
First Lieutenant; Silas Hustead, Second Lielltenant; lUi-
chael Row, Jun., Ensign.

Second Company: Archibald JohnstQlI, Captain; Abra-
ham Heartwell, First Lieutenant; John Seaton, Second
Lieutenant; Gilbert Clap, Ensign.

..

.
..__

Third Company: John Collins, Captain; James Wil-
son, First Lieutenant; Zachariah Philip, Second Lieu-
tenant. ..

Fourth Company: Israel Thompson, Captain; Stephen
Edgett, First Lieutenant; John Row, Second Lieutenant;
Jehiel iUead, Ensign.

«0
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ThLs cenifie;; tbat the above gentlemen were elected
agreeable to the abovementioned Re~olves.

1\'JoRRJS GRAHA~I, DANIEL \VILSON,
IhJG!l REA, HUGH ORR,

,,' WILL1.AM STEWART, GEO. MOREHOUSE,
AUGUSTINE GRAHA~f,

Members of Committee appointed to attend the Election.

w.h."¥En" i.iVtNmTON '1'0 NEW-YOIUe CONGRESS.- 0.- .

Albany, August 26, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: I am much obliged to you for the early
i1?ro~n~_~~ionyou have given me of General Schuyler's com-
plaint to YOll, and should have been much pleased had
you pointed out those particular articles which the Gen-
eraJ ",vfifes ..you .he is 8tiIJ in want of, and which have been
ordered by Congress; then I could immediately have in-
formed you when those articles came to this place. Mr.
P. T. Curtenius can best inform the Congress when they
were .sent from Ne'lQ-York. I shall order Mr. Phelps to
make out a return for ConO"ress of all such stores as have
been received since the la~t of July. I can assure the
Congress that no stores which they have sent to this place,
~,iu,c~~j!ho(Iice, have been delayed here, and
tP:i!.tT~-persua(Jed they were sent Ii'om Fort George as
eipedit;ollSly as the few boats on that lake could transport
t!!~m, so as not to delay sending over a necessary supply
or 'provisions. Oakum was much wanted at Ticonderoga;
that onl). came the 10th instant, and was forwarded the
ne-x:Jday; it should have been sent the same day, but many
of the hogsheads were old and broken, and could not bear
Gllrting. I am, with due respect, Gentlemen, your most
obedientlH!m.ble servant,

..::.:_:o:!;;~c;"WALTE"LIVINGSTON,Deputy Com'y Gen.

'l\~ the Provincial COQgress of New- York.

COMIIITTTEE FOR TRYON COUNTY TO NEW-YoRK CONGRESS.
"""c',,.'", n-n"T;Yo'~-C~~~ty

Committee Chamber, August 26, 1775.

~G~NT.1~,!:lt~.Ac~gl'ding to your regulations, we have
V()t.~.c[:rr.~l~~Qiq~r;;for the Battalip'J i,QP,ur County, and
en~rOg'e youliereby a return, as well of the said elected
field as other officers, not doubting you will approve of
the same, and send us their respective warrants, that each
one fIIJlYbe enabled to act with granted authority, when
need requires, as without tbat it is very difficult to rule and
transact in our Country and County i"n particular. We
bave already requested for your prescriptions in civil and
military affairs, as especially the prosecution of civil laws
in QurCol1nty is almost entirely stopped, having got but
one Justice of our whole COlll't left, who signed the Asso-
ciation freely, besides oul' Delegate, John Marlatt, Esq.
For a cautiousness in need we agreed to some clauses in
the interim, a copy of which we also here enclose for your
approb:llion, if you find proper; but, notwithstanding, we
relleat .oiirre<J.iJesis~that you will please to provide us with
yout legal rules for cases of debts, trespasses, &c., as
speediJi as possible. In regard to our present Delegate
at yoOr Board, John Marlatt, Esq., if no urgent necessity
requiretll his longer stay at your conventions, we humbly
solicit for his relief, to diminish our County expenses, tbe
accrl!ing of which, withoUt want, we must really avoid, to
sathfy the desires of our people. Please also to remem-
ber our want of powder, as a most necessary article of pro-
vw.un' [ilL our frontier place. We admitted four newly
('!f~~<i.J\j~mb~'s t,o th~ Committee of Palatine District,
as pel' tEe'enclosure will appear.

.

_We reJllain, with much esteem, Gentlemen, your obe-
dient IHuuble .servants. By order of the Committee:

NICHOLAS HERCHKEIM£R, Chairman.

P. S. We must annex yet that We find urgent reason
to. represent to YOIlthe troublesome and almost riotous be-
havi()ur()f a person in Palatine District named Charles
Gordo-n, wIlD bas resided but a short time in our County
and the District aforesaid; he was a leader of a small party
in liis neighbourhood to vote a new Committee for said
Palatine -nistrlct~

. .We had him boCorc us, where he
boldly, in company with three of his uei!-!.hbours, insisted
UpGnthe"il' proceedings to be legal, aIlc!.dng for their au-
thor1fy~acel;bln aavertisement of our former Chairman,
Captain Christopher P. Yates, now absent and under the

.JIi;.
utii!!'

command of Major-General Schuyler, at Ticonderoga.
This advertisement, on inquiry, was found and proved ille-
gal, having been performed and put on arbitrarily, without
consult and consent of the old chosen Committee, or a
major part of them. We would use easy ways to prevent
further commotions with the said Gordon; but he, depend-
ing upon his artificial tongue and eloquence, wherewith he
induceth a good many ignorant on his side, would not cede,
but strivet/] rather daily yet to engage people for his opi-
nion, promising them to get the glorious victory against
the old Commiuee of said District, to the contempt of the
whole County Committee. According to intelligence we
had this day, he endeavours to collect subscriptions of igno-
raot people, as well as of such being of a like temper with
him, to his scheme, (pJanned and intended for continuing
commotions and disturbances,) whereby a breach of union
among us, formerly enjoyed, must be feared.

RETURN OF THE FJELD-OFFICERS, CAPTAINS, ANI) !;"CBAL-
TERNS, IN THE COUNTY OF TRYON.

Committee Cb-amber, August 26, 1775.
..- - -- -- -----

CANAJo.HARIE.-FtJ1ST BATTALION.

Nicholas Herkheimer, Esq., Colonel; Ebenezer Cox,
Lieutenant-Colonel; Robert Wells, Major; Samuel Clyde,
Alljutant.

First Company: Samuel Clyde, Captain; John Camp-
bell,Jun., First Lieutenant; James Cannon,Second Lieu-
tenant.

Seco.nd Company: Michael Grass, Captain; Robert
Campbell, First Lieutenant; Peter Bowman, Second Lieu-
tenant.

Third Company: Peter S. Tygert,. Captain; Henr!l.
Zimmerman, First Lieutenant; Benjamin ~lackey, Second
Lieutenant. .

Fonrth Company: Jacob W. Seebe1:,Captain; Francis
Ute, First Lieutenant; Adam Libe, Second Lieutenant.

fifth Company: Henry DicfendorJf, Captain;' Jacob
DieJenrlorff, First Lieutenant; Henry Mayer, SeCQnd
Lieutenant.

.Sixtb Company: Abraham Copeman; Captalil ; Yoast
Rouse, First Lieutenant; Jacobus Resner, Second Lieu-
tenant.

~

Seventh Company: Renier V.Everen, Captain; ~lar.:.
tin C. Van Alstyne, First Lieutenant; James Guinall,
Second Lieutenant.

Eighth Company: Jacob Miller, Captai[};.Peter- Sum-
mer, First Lieutenant; MattMas Brown, Second Lieuten-
ant.

Ninth Company: Nicholas Weser, Captain; Henry
Bratt, First Lieutenant.

PALATINE.-SECOND BATTALION.

Jacob Clock, Colonel; Peter Waggoner, Lieutenant-
Colonel; Harmanus Van Sl!lck, Major; Ant/lOny V. Fech-
ten, Adjutant.

... .. ..
._

.. ..

First Company: William Fox, Jun., Captain; John
Hess, First Lieutenant; Peter Wagg07lC1',Jun., Second
Lieutenant; Matthew W01'mdOJ,Ensign.

Second Com pan)': Christopher P: Fox, Captain; John
J. Clock, First Lieutenant; JacobJ. Clock, Second Lieu-
tenant.

Third Company: Christophel' W. Fox, Captain; Peter
Laucks, First Lieutenant; Henry Miller, Second Lieu-
tenant; Samuel V. Elten, Ensign.

FQurth Company: John Kayser, Jun., Captain; Andreas
Dmenbagh, First Lieutenant; Se!,er!!l:us.C,ook, Second
Lieutenant; RichWd Coppernoll, Ensign.

Fifth Company: John Breadbake, Captain; John Sie-
ley, First Lieutenant; Jacob Ekert,S~cond~iel,lt~,!am.

Sixth Company: Nicholas Richter, Captain; John Wil-
liams, First Lieutenant; George Smith, Second Lieuten-
ant; John !"!IOU,Ensign.

Seventh Company: Christian 1:lollse~Captain ;jOhl~
Zimmerman, Fil'st Lieutenaut; John Bellinger, Jun.,
Secood Lieutenant.

IIIOHA WK.-THIRD BATTALioN.

FrcdlOrick Fisher, Colonel; Adam Fontla, Lieutenant-
Co]onel; John Bliven, Major; Robert Yates, Adjutant.

First Company: Jacob Gar(Hnie,:._~aptain; Abraknm
D. Qllackenbo.~.~,First Lieutenant; William Hall, Second
Lieutenant; {;-ideon .Marlatt, Ensign.
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Second Company: John Davis, Captain; Abraham
Vedder, First Lieutenant; Jacob Simon, Second Lieu-
tenant.

Third Company: Robert Yates, Captain; Cobu$ Crom-
mel, First Lieutenant; Peter Yates, Second Lieutenant;
Hendrick Lewis, Ensign.

Fourth Company: John Fisher, Captain; John Wem-
ple, First Lieutenant; ~Iyndert W. Quackenboss, Second
Lieutenant; Garret G. Van Brockler, Ensign.

Fifth Company: Samuel ptftingill, Captain; Thomas
Caine, Lieutenant; Samuel Barnhart, Jun., Ensign.

Sixth Company: Abner French, Captain; David Mc-
iJ'laltter,Lieutenant; Peter Vanderlinden, Ensign.

Seventh Company: Lewis Croat, Captain; Jeremiah
Staats, First Lieutenant; Christian Earncst, Second
Lieutenant; Emanuel De Graff, Ensign.

Eighth Company: Abraham Bodues, Captain; !oseph
YeamaJls, First Lieutenant; Abel Iiunt, Second Lleuten-
ant; Amos Bennet, Ensign.

GEHMAN-FLATS AND KINGSLAND.-l'OUHTH BATTALION.

Hanyoost lIerkheimer, Colonel; Peter Bellinger,
Lieutenant-Colonel; Hanyoast Shoemaker, Major; John
Demooth, Adjutant.

First Company: John Eisenlorrl, Captain; John Kay-
ser, First Lieutenant; Adam Bellinger, Second Lieuten-
ant; John Smith, Ensign.

Second Company: John Petry, Captain; Ilanyoost j}1.
Petry,¥irst Lieutenant; lIanyoost 11. Petry, Second
Ljeutenant; William Empie, Ensign. ,

Third Company: Daniel Petry, Captain; Peter Volt,~,
First Lieutenant; Marx Raspack, Second Lieutenant;
George Ilellmer, Ensign.

Fourth Company: FredC1"'l~ckBellinger, Captain; lIenry
11arty, First Lieutenant; John Demooth, Second Lieuten-
ant; Peter J. WeavC1",EnsiO'n.

Fifth Company: Peter Be~linger, Captain; Jacob Base-
hawe, First Lieutenant; Nicholas Staring, Second Lieu-
tenant; John p, Bellinger, Ensign.

Sixth Company: llanyoost llerkheimer, Captain; Fre-
derick Ahrendo':tf, First Lieutenant; Tinw; Clapsaddle,
Second Lieutenant,

Seventh Company: Rudo!ph Shoemaker, Captain;
Dieterick Stale, First Lieutenant; Frederick S'hoema-
ker, Second LielltelJant.

Eighth Company: George Herkheimer, Captain; Fred-
erick Fox, First Lieutenant; Archibald Armstrong, Second
Liel\tenant; Ilanyoost Tyuert, Ensign.

Ninth Company: William 1'ygert, Captain; Jacob
Volts, First Lieutenant; George Wents, Second Lieuten-
ant; Frederick Frank, Ensign.

By order of the Committee:
NICHOLAS HERCHKEIMER, Chairman.

GENERAL WOOSTER TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Oyster Ponds, August 27, 1775.

SIR: Your favour of the 18th instant came duly to
hand, and I should have sailed for Harlem without Joss of
time, had not I received the following important intelli-
gence from General Washington, viz:

"
August 23, 1775. Yesterday I recei ved advice fr'om

Boston, that a number of transports ha','e sailed on a second
expedition for fresh provisions. As they may pursue the
same course, only advancing further, we think Montauk
Point, on Long-Island, a very probable place of their
landing. 1 naw therefore thought it best to give you the
earliest intelligence, but I do not mean to confine your
attention or vigilance to that place; you will please to ex-
tend your views as far as the mischief may be probably
extended."

Thus far tbe intelligence.
I would further inform you, that the Kingfisher, last

Wednesday, went up the Sound, with several small cutters,
reconnoitring the north side of the island; and Tlwl'$(lay
there followed past this place two topsail vessels, which I
apprehend to be transports, as they fired two signal guns
when they went through the Race. I wou]d therefore
recommend it to the Provincial Congress to keep a good
guard over Q'lteen's County, as I imagine their design is to
g<:t stock f.om J11mtington, Lloyd's .1.¥u'k, 01' Flushing;

and as we hope to secure all the stock upon this part of
the island, you may expect the Boston fleet will proceed
further up the Sound,

I am, Sir, your most obedient bumble servant,
DAVID WOOSTER.

To P. V. B. Livingston, Esq.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Albany, Sunday, August 27, 1775, 6 o'clock, A, l\I.

DEAR SIR : Your Excellency's favours of the 14th and
20th instant were delivered me last night.

I left Ticonderoga on Thursday, the 17th instant, and
hoped to have returned ill four days; but on my arri\'al at
Saratoga 1 received information that a large body of In-
dians of the Six Nations were to be here on TI{esdaylast,
and that my pres~nce was indispensably necessary. I
therefore attended, and on Wednesday the congratulatory
ceremonywaSperformed,and on Friday the treaty, agree-
able to their request, was opened by them, by giving an
answer to the messages that had beensent them by the
CommiUee of this place, In this speech they anticip<iled
part of what we had in charge to deliver to them. Being,
as we conceh'ed, apprehensive that we should request them
to take up arms in Ollr calise, they explicitly declared that,
as it was a family quarrel, they would not interfere, but
remain neuter, and hoped we would not desire more of
them. We have not got above half through what we are
directed to say to them; and although I hardly know how
to leave them, yet such is the nature of the intelligence
contained in the papers which I do myself the honour to
encloseyour Excellency, that I ronsidermyself under the
necessity of leaving the lndian business to my colleagues,
and repairing immediately to join the Army.

That Governour Carleton and his agents are exerting
themseh'es to procure the savages to act against us, I bare
reason to believe, from tbe various accqunts which I have
received; but I do not believe he wiJl hare allY success
with the Canada Tribes, though I make no doubt but be js
joined by some of the rnore remote Indians, who I h,elieve
will assist him, and who have already served I!if!l__~~~<:outs
from St. John's. I should therefore not hesitate one
moment to employ any Indians that might be willing to
Jom us.

I thank your Excellency for the honoUl' you have clone
me, in communicating me your plan for an expedition into
Canada. The enclosed informatiop oLFirc's, which cor-
roborates not only the information of Majo!' Brown, and
that contained in the two affidavits, but every other we
have had, leaves not a trace of doubt ori 111Ymind as to the
propriety of going into Canaaa; and to do it has been my
determination, unless prevented by my superiours, for some
time; and I have accordingly, since my arrival here, re-
quested General Montgomery to get every thing in the
best readiness he could, for that] would move immediate-
ly, weak and ill appointed as we were; and I learn with
pleasure that he has, since the receipt of GrijJin's informa-
tion, ordered the cannon to be embarked, aodl1e wiII pro-
bably be off from Ticonderoga so so011that I shall only
be able to join him at Crown Point. Such being my
intention, and such the ideas that I have formed of the
necessity of penetrating into Canada without delay, your
ExceJlency will easily conceive that I fell happy to learn
your intentions, and only wished that the thought had
struck you soonel'. The force I shaII carry is far short of
what I would wish. I believe it wjII not exceed seventeen
hundred men; and this will be a body insufficient to at-
tempt Quebeck with, after leaving the necessary detach-
ments at St. John's, ChamMy, and j}lontreal, should we
succeed and carry those places, which mllst be respectable,
to keep an open and free communication with Crown
Point, &c.

Having given your Excellency the time, firstand latest
intelligence I have had, together withl11,}' opinion of the
sentiments of the Canadians, I proceed Jo inform you of
the enemy's strength, as far as I have !Jeen able_t91eam
it. Thr~e hundred and fifty or four hundred at St. John's,
one hundred and fifty or two hundred at Qhambly, about
fifty at Montreal, and one Company at Quebeck; these
are regular troops; besides between three and five hun-
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dred Indians, Scotchmen, and some few Canadians, with
Colonel Johnson, at La Chene. Of this p:nty the Indians
tbat are at St. John's are a part. Whether any ships of
war are at Quebeck I cannot say, as none have been men-
tioned to me. I am rather inclined to believe there are
none. Should the detachment of your body penetrate into
Canada, and we meet with success, Quebeck must inevi-
tably fall into our hands. Should we meet with a repulse,
which can only happen from foul play in the Canadians,
I shall have an opportunity to inform your party of it, that
they may carry iuto execution any orders you may give, in
case such an unfortunate event sbould arrive.

Your Excellency will be pleased to be particular in your
orders to the officer that may p.omrnand tbe detachments,
tbattlJel"~Jl]ay be no clasbing, should we join.

L.shnU. leay~ Qrd~l's .flt Ticonderoga to forward a1l the
readl1iaTcan be'S!Jarea. '

uu

Ex.C11sethese scr:Jps of paper; necessity obliges me to
use them, having no other fit to write ou.

Be pleased to make my compliments to the gentlemen
of your suite. Colonel Reed will be so good as to excuse
my not answering his letter, as I ff'!any cannot find time.

I am, dear Sir, with most respectful sentiments, your
Exc~lIe!1cy's obedient humble servant,

.u U. u~. eu un

PHILIP SCHUYLE:R.

His ExcelIency General Washington.

(f~!'funALscHtJYLER TO sAMrEL STRINGER.

. Alblny, August 27, li75,

, §I~ ,:,1'b£RqV,t~?,~I:tal Congress .having adjourned ,before
rny fetter recommendmg the establIshment 0/ a hospital for
this department had reached Philadelphia, since which [

have applied to the Province Congress of tbis Colony, who
judge that, in the present state of things, sucb an establish-
njent is in my power, and necessity impelling me to it, I
qp~,n,tl'fta.Ll0u to take upon yourself the charge of it, and
t9"'pr6y't(r~~s\!Qh Il6cessaries as the shortness of the time
\;,;i1raRmit2[;u and ~ do hereby enUgagetbat the Continental
Congres5-wi]] make you the same a]]owance for your ser-
vl,celhpJht.9r,may be made to the Director of the Hospi-
tal with the GrandContinental Army, and the same to the
mates as those in that quarter get; and tbat for your me-
dicinf:)san_dinstrpments you shall be allowed the value of;
and, if. any money is immediately wanted, I will give you
f\varranLJQitIJeu~alne; and that I will take the earliest
opportunity to get tbe decision of Congress on tbis estab-
lishmelit. I am, Sir, your humble servant,

PHILIP SCHUYJ,ER,
.Major General commanding the Forces of the United

. .
Colom:es in the New- York Department.

To Samuel Stringer, Esq.

Officers and Attenrlant,~ necessary for a Regular General
,"" .">T""-",,,,,,, Hospital.,-

A D1r~dor, Surgeons and Apothecaries and their Mates,
CleI'ks, Stewards, Surgery-Men, Apothecaries' Labourers,
a Matron, and Nurses.

Mr. _Stringer, whom I have appointed Director of the
H;ospital, has delivered me this. The number of Surgeons,
Clerks, and Stewards, must depend on tbe numbers in the
Hospital.

PHILIP SCHUYLER.

NEWBERN (NORTH-CAROLINA) COMMITTEE:.

Committee Chamber, August 28, 1775.

On motion, Ordel'erl, That a Proclanwtion siO'ned by
Gov~rnour Mart!n, dated on board HisMajesty~ Sloop
Crulser, the 8th Il1stant, be produced and read; wbich was
done accordingly.

R~solved,That the said Proclamationis a compoundof
falsehood aod il1iberal ~buse, artfully and insidiously dressed
[Q~ publick exhibition, and evidently calcuJated to' dissuade
aO(Liutin1icJ.<i~e.,the.lJ.mvary and credulous from the duty
they owe tbemseh'es aud posterity; aiming to reflect dis-
honQ1:Tr,by the most personal invectives, on gentlemen
whose zeal for their Couutry's happiness has not only im-
p~eg'sedu~s,...!tl) aJlvely and lasting sense of their virtue,
integrity, ana -abiTities, but has happily hitherto rendered

abortive tbe diabolical projects of a tyrannical Minister, and
the numberless peLty tyrants under him.

That the said Prot:lamation tends to stimulate and en-
courage tbe Crown officers and Court dependants in this
Provinp.e to a vigorous exertion of their feeblA powers in
support of tbose infernal schemes of which the said Gov~
ernour is the a vowed patron.

That by admitting a name that might have been respect-
able to so foul and disgraceful a composition, the Governour
bas degraded himself from the elevated rank of our most
gracious Sovereign's representative, to the level and dngree
of a contemptible scribbler; witb this only dilference-
that as the latter would view his venal production from a
garret in Grub-Street, the Governoul' is reduced to the
necessity of smuggling his from the equally narrow limits
to which unnecessary fears, the concomitants of O'uilt, have
precipitately driven him.

0

That by the said Proclamation, as well as by sundry
Letters heretofore published, the Governour bas given the
fullest evidence of bis unfi'iendly disposition towards this
Province, and manifested a determined resolution, as 1:11'as
in bis power, to subvert a Constitution wbich, at the ex-
pense of life and fonune, every bonest man ought to support.

That therefore the aforesaid enorrnousj>rocJamation, in
length no less than six feet, in breadth three, ought to be
detested and despised by every real friend to the rights of
mankind, and in our opinion deserves the infamy of bejncr
consigned to the flames by the bands of tbecomrnon han!J~
man, as the just reward of treason and rebel1iona';ainst o~r
happy Constitution, and as a false, scanda]ous,~nd l11an-
cious libel against the first and faii'estcharacters in this
country.

By order of tbe Committee:
JOHN GREEN, Chairman.
J. SITGREAVES, Secretary.

NORFOLK BOROUGfJ (VIRGINIA) COM~HTTEt.

Norfolk Borough CommitteD Chal11b~r, AUugnst 28, ii75.

W.bereas it ~ppears, from undoubted testimon.y, tbat a
certam John 8c1ww, of the Borough, did, in the presence
of Lord Dunmore, officiously point out to the Soldiery at
Gosport one Alexander Main, fifeI' to one of the Volunteer
Companies of th,is ,Place, as a perso!1!v11()~0~,,~}:t-,oE.cap~
prehended for his Illlpudence (as the said Sclww expressed
himself) in wearing a bunting shirt in their presence; in
consequence of which the unhappy man wDsapprelJCnded,
and is now by his Lordship's orders confinedOl~ bO~ll'fltbc
Otter Sloop-of- War : We therefore .thinkE-our~(lui)' to
declare, that the said Schaw hasherelIJ slQ,Y-eduJli~nselfa
busy to~l, and an er~emyto Amcricanl~berty; and, as such,
we advise every fnend to his coontry to have no further
dealing or connectionwith him.

Published by order: 'VILLIA>I DAVIES, Secretary.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY (VIRGlNIA) COMMITTEE.

Urbanna, August 28, li75.
At a meeting of a Committee of the County, present

eighteen Members: The Committee bein!T informed that
Charles Neilson, Esq., had made usi ol'e.!pressiQps, in
course of a conversation between himself and Tobias Allcn
an inhabitant of this County, which were by the Comn~itte~
deem~d il~imical to the glori.ous caLJ~eof Tiberty iri \vbich
Amenca IS engaged, Mr. Neilson, on hearjn~ a Commiuee
would b~ held to inquire joto the charges ag;~insthirn,calne
voluntanly before us, and made the JolJo,ving concession:
"In a conversation with Mr. Tohias Allcll, SOOn aft~uLJhe
engagement at Bunker's Hil1, I said theard Ih!iPrQ~i]l~ials
we:e defeated, or I~ad got a flogging, and tbat I wa:sg1ad
o~ It, as I boped J~ would ,Put an .~nd to}IJe Yl11li;llJPY
disputes; and as this Committee thmk tILeSC..expressrons
inimical to the li,b~rtiesof America, I do hereby ded;U'e I
never meant to Injure the cause of freedQm or cOH~Titu-
tion,alprinciples, and should be extremely sorry to he loor~ed
on IIIany other light than as a friend to America,

." CHARl~E.SNr.ILSQ~."
Ordered, That the same be trans[[ljued t6 the Printer

of the Virginia Gazette, and tbat [Je.be requested to J;rint
the same. By order of tbe Committee;

LODOWICK JONBS, Clerk.
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CAPTAIN .JOB" LAMB TO NEW-YOllK CONGRESS.

New-York, August 28,1775.
GENTLE~IEN; I last Saturday evening received an order

f!'Om your Board, respecting the pay of the Artillery Com-
pany under my command; by which order I observe you
have made an entire new arrangement in regard to the said
Company, by making it an additional Company, to be con-
sidered as part of Co!. McDougall's Regimcnt, and subj2ct
to his commands. As the Artillery, in every service, are
always considered as a distinct corps, and never as part of
any particular Regiment, and as I engaged in the sen'ice of
my Country purely from a principle of serving it, divested
of every sinister motive, I conceive myself to be degraded
by this Ilew arrangement, and deprived of that rank which
a Captain of Artillery is known to hold in every country.
I am therefore conOitrained, in hOllour, to decline a service
in which I must continually suffer the greatest mortification
and chagrin; at the same time I cannot doubt but you will
make some provision to compensate for the trouble and
expense whicb I have necessarily been put to in raising the
Company. I am, Gentlemen, your most humble servant,

JOHN LAJlIB.

To the Honourab]e Provincial Congress for the Colony of
New-York.

SAMUEL BURLING TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.
New-York; August 28,1775.

SIR: Having received a letter by the last post from
Providence, in Rhode-Island, accompanied with another
from the Committee of said Town, directed to tbe Chair-
lIIan of the Committee of the City of New- York, request-
ing liberty to ship to that place a quantity of flour and ?th.er
provisions, for the use of that Town and the Provlllcm]
Army, by Captain Lindsay and Captain Joseph Witney,
who are well provided to carry the same with safety, Cap-
tain Lindsay \'Vaits on you for permission for the said two
vessels to. ]Qltd, and for which, agreeable to the desire of
that Committee, I also reqnest the approbation and concur-
rence of the Congress. I am your humble servant,

SAJlIUELBeRLING.
To the President of the Provincial Congress, New- YOlk

New-York, August 30,1775.

Received on board the Sloop Victory, whereof I am
master, in good order and well conditioned, the underm.,n-
tioned goods, which I promise to deJiver to the Chairman
of theCommiuee at Pro1!idence, in Rhode-Island, or to his
assigns, (the danger of the seas and sei~ures only excepted,)
he or they paying, for the freight of the same, one Pound
twelve Shillings for the baggage, and three Pounds eigh-
teen SbjIlings for the passage of two servants, and their
accommodations wbile on board, viz:

Two trunks marked C. F., Esq.; one valise, with bed-
ding, LieutenRlltEhBcl1., Twenty-Second Regiment; two
trunks marked Ensign Rotton, Forty-Fifth Regiment; one
valise, do.; two canteens, do.; one bed-case, do.; one fiddle-
case, do.; one hat-case, do.; two trunks marked Mr. JUc-
DermQtt; one bed-box, do.; one small trunk, do.; one valise
bedding, do. BEN.J. LINDSAY.

APPLICATIONS TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS FOR PERMISSION 'ro

LOAD VESSELS FOR FOREIGN PORTS.

New-Y ork, August 28, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: We have a vessel loading for a foreign
port, which is cleared out at the custom-house, her cargo
to consist of three thousand bushels of rye, which we have
purchased, the proceeds of which, with what bills we mean
to send, we intended to ha ve laid out in articles that will
be much wanted by this Continent; should take it as a
particular favour if you would take this affair in your COn-
sideration, and, if agreeable, to grant us a permit to finish
loading and tQ proceed to sea.

''''e are, with esteem, Gent]emen, your most obeo1ent
servants, JAS. & ALEX. STEWART.

To the Provincial Congress of New- York.
..

New.York, August 28,1775.

SIR: I h8ve laden on board my Brig Patty, Captain
Bedford Ashfield, four thousand bushels of Indian corn,

which, with one thousand bushels more, and a few boards,
will he aU her cargo; with which cargo of Indian corn and
lumber the said brig is to proceed to the Island of Madeira;
and for the true performance of it, myself and the Captain
will enter into any security required by the honourable the
Provincial Congress. I therefore pray the Congress will
give me permission to take on board tbe remainder of my
cargo, which is bonght already, and suffer the said Brig
Patty to depart with it to lUadeira, which will greatly
oblige yours and the Congress's most obedient humble ser.
vant, V. PEARSCHFIELD.
To Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., President of the Pro-

vincia] Congress for the Colony of New- York.

New-York, August 28,1775.
GENTLEMEN: We request a permission for our Sloop

Charlotte, Captain Jlarriot, to depart for Kingston, in the
Island ofJamaica,with a cargo of three hundred and thirty
barrels of flour, and some sta yes on board; and we intend
to put on board twenty or thirty barrels of lamp oil, if to
be had, and to fill up with staves. We had engaged a
parcel of ship-bread from Mr. Phmnix, which was assigned
to him and some other gentlemen, for the use of the poor,
by Mr. Abraham Van Vleck, a late delinquent; but, on con-
sidering your late resolves, we decline asking a permission
for that article.

We an'!, most respectful1y, Gentlemen, your obedient and
very humble servants, I-lENRYRElIISEN,

JNO. READE.

New_York,August 28,1775.

Charles A-IcE.vers and Company in((,rm.ibehonourable
Provincial Congress that they bave purchased a cargo of
wheat, which is noW loading 011 board the Ship Albany,
James Bunyan master, for Lisbon, and t!wt no other article
of provisionsis to be loaded on boardsaidship. They are
ready to give any security required that this ship and cargo
shall proceed direct to Lisbon. They therefore pray that
permission may be given for this ship to finish hcdoading,
and proceed on her voyage.

New-York, August 28,1775.
GENTLEJIIEN: Being informed that you had come to a

resolution that no provisions shall be shipped out of this
Colony without first obtaining permission of you, in COn-
sequence of which order we think it oux duty to acquaint
you that the Ship Peggy, Captain Barron, had on board,
before the resolve was made, about seven thousano fOLlr
hundred bushels of wheat, with which she WJtScleared, [)nd
sai]ed as far as Coney !:sland, which cargo we did intend
she would have gone to sea with, (a]though there was
about five hundred bushels wanling to complete her load,)
as we were determined not to transgress your orders.

We therefore hope you will grant us permission to take
on board the remainder of her cargo, and proceed to Fal-
mouth, in England, as at first intended. __

Your compliance wiH much oblige your humble ser-
vants, ]\IURJ;tAYSANSOJlI,

FItE ....D. RHINELAND .ER...
-- ---

--
..

To the Honourab]e the Provincial Congress of New- York.

.

New_York,August 28,1775.

GENTLEMEN: Weare informed that, by a resolve of your
House, no provision shall be loaded or sentfrom hence with-
out your permission. We, ever willing, invariably, to abide
by every measure adopted that may be thought necessary and
conducive for the good of society, think it our duty, at this
time, to inform you that a considerable tinl~ ago We had
orders from a house at Madeira to send thew ;Ly'~,s~fit)ljoad
of wheat, Indian COI'll,rye, flour, staves, &c. In cQmpli-
ance with this order, about six weeks ago began buying
wheat and flour, &c., and stored and now half toa(1ed.
Must also acquaint you that eight days ago av:esselarrived
from Scotland, the owners of which Iia\'egl~en_?rders to
load with wheat for Barcelona, and in consequence of, have
purchased and stored, and have more engaged,s_o th~tboth
vessels cou]d sail this week. Woul<L.Reglaa to Knowwhat
is recluisite for us to do, as we are willing. to=gTve every
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eatisfaction in our power; and tbe Captains, on thei~ parts,
will bind themselves to carry the vessels where destmed.

We remain your most humble servants,
WALTER & THos. BUCHANNAN& Co.

The President and Members of the Congress for the Colo-
ny of Ncw- York.

N cw-Y ol"k, August 28, 1775.

Request of G. W. Beekman, D. Beekman, and C. P.
Lowe, to the honourable Provincial Congress of Ncw- York,
for liberty to take on board tbe-Sloop Pennsylvania Farmer,
William Newton, master, (Bermuda buiJt, and a fast sail-
ing vessel, cleared out and actually bound for the Island
of St. Croix,) a cargo, to consist of Indian meal, rye meal,
iibip bread, staves, heading, hoops, and boards.

. New_York, August 29,1775.

"YVilliarnMalcom requests permission from the Congress
for the departure of the Sloop Thistle, Captain Haddick,
to St. EU~Urtia, with the following cargo, viz:

Sixteen barrels of ship bread, for stmes and cargo; forty
barrels of apples; one hundred and fifty bushels Indiqn
corn, (one hundred and fifty more to go on board this morn-
ing;) thirty boxes spermaceti candles j eight cases of furni-
ture; fifteen thousand feet of lumber j four thousand hoops j

twenty thousand shingles; thirty barrels corn meal; bunches
of onions. WILLIAM MALCOM.

,
New-York, August 29,1775.

Abraham Dc Peyster, of the City of New- York, mer-
chant, humbly prays the Provincial Congress, now sitting
in this City, tbat he be permitted to load tbe Sloop Charity
with two hundred bushels of corn, four tons of ship bread,
two hogsheads of dried cod, and ten dozen of poultry; the
cargo being already purchased, part on board, bound for the
Island of Anticrua, or some one other of the West-India
IslanaS:~ Aiiff6r this purpose he further prays the permit
of this honourable Board.
To tIle -Honourable Provincial Congress.

COLOXEL PHILIP CORTLANDT TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.
Albany, August 28,1775.

DEAR SIR: Agreeable to verbal orders received from
Colonel lIolmes, when last in New- York, made aJl the
despatch in my power to this place, where I arrived the
26th instant. Finding Captain Henry B. Livingstoll, with
his Company, in a srnaJ[ hOL1sein Town, he wants many
things, such as shoes, shirts, stockings, underclothes, haver-
sacks, and cash, having advanced aJl himself that has been
paid his men as yet.

The day I arrived came up the following Captains, with
Iheir C<-iii-ipanies: Captain Herrick, Captain Palmer,
Cart~in lIertell,_ and Captain ~lJrlills,an without blankets,
e*6"epf Cal)tain David Palmer; many of the men wantinO"
shirts, sTioes, siockings, underclothes, and, in short, without
any thing fit for a soldier except a uniform coat, and not
more tha_~t?irty guns, with four Companies, fit for ser-
"ice. They are now on board the smalJ boats that brouO"ht
them up,navtnl;no place for them to go into, as ther~ is
not one- tent that Jean tind for our Battalion, and three
Companies without blankets, and none to be had at this
place'uLdQ_not know bow to act, or wbat to do with
therp :,tJJ9Y begin to ask for cash and better lodgings, being
much crowded in the sma\! boats in which I am obliged to
keep them. I this morning made application to the Com-
mittee()fAJbany, who will do all in their power for me,
which! believe is but very little. Shall be much obliged to
thE! b9JlQ-.lJM1!Jte_C_ongressto send me with aJl convenient
speed alios, 1)lankets,tents, shoes, stockings, haversacks,and

C~~kL~X all rneans.
.

I want to be going forward, where,
by whatTQ1ln.. learn, we shall be wantin" if we can 0"0soon

of' ~2i(~~FaTI",,,,Ih~,men SilY,give us gl~ns, blanket~, tents:
&qp~~!}~£ ~'I1I nght the devil himself; bULdo not keep
usq~r~dl~"m.;~I~~.t1?piJ.ts, as though we were a parcel of
slm.¥p _CJE_cilTyes,.Inshort, nothing. can give me more plea-
s\lr~".\J}an.tI)~I.J!,m~:~ltpft110aforesaId lj.1'tj~)es; until which,
shf\;lL~a""'iq",!J1ypower to keep the men together, and in
as goodo~deJ as dubs and canes can keep them, without
arnis ~o Keep a proper guard; as I have orders from the

General to col1ect al1 the arms together and send as many
men off directly to T1'conderogrr,(and that without tents,)
which will not be a fuJJCom pany unless I can purchase
some arms here.

I remain, dear Sir, your most obedient humble servant,
PHILIP CORTLANDT,

Lt. Col. of the ~J?ourthBattalion.
P. S. The cash I received I was obliged to pay to the

mutinous men in the lower barracks, and I sent by Lieut.
Riker, to Captain Woodard, at New-Town, Long-Island,
some part of it.

COUNCIL OF SAFETY OF 'MARYLAND.

At a meeting of the Counci! of Safety of Maryland, at
Annapolis, on Tuesday, the 29th of August, 11"75, were
present:

.

..

The Honourable Daniel of St. Thomas Jenifer, E:sq.,
Hon. Charles Carroll, Esq., Barrister, Hon. Thomas John-
son, Jun., Esq., Hon. William Paca, Esq., Hon. Robert
Alexander, Esq., Hon. Edward Lloyd, Esq., Hon. Samuel
Chase, Esq., Hon. Chades Carroll, Esq., of Carrollton,
Hon. James Hollyday, Esq.

The above Members having previously slibscribed the'
Association, the Hon. Daniel of St. Thomas JeT/ifer,
Charles Carroll, Barrister, Thomas Johnson, Jun., Ed-
ward Lloyd, and Samuel Chase, were qualified before Mr.
Paca, and Robert Alexander, William Paca, James 110l-
lyday, and Charles Carroll of Carrollton~ were qualified
before Mr. Chase, by taking the oath prescribed by the
Con rention.

Gabriel Duvall was chosen Clerk, and qualified before
Mr. Chase, by taking the oath directed by the Convention.

The Council adjourned tiJ[ the next day, eleven o'clock
in the morning,-.

.

Wednesday, August go, 1775.

The Council met according to adjournment.
The Hon. Daniel of St. Thomas Jenifer was chosen

President.
ResolvEd, That CharlesBeatty, of Fredericktown, be

empowered to contract fi)r the making and deli I'ery of six.
hundred and fifty good substantial proved Muskets, three
feet and a half in banel, and three quarters of an inch in
the bore, with good double Bridle Locks, Black Walnut or
Maple Stocks, and plain strong brass mounting; Bayonets
with Steel Blades seventeen inches ]ong; Steel Ramrods,
double Screwsj Priming Wires and Brushes fitted thereto;
with a pair of Brass Moulds for e\'ery eighty Muskets, to
cast twelve Bullets on one side, and on the othet'side to
cast Sbot of such size as the l\luskets will chamber thrEe
of them, for a sum not exceeding ten Dollars and two-thirds
of a Dollar in Bills of Credit issued by Resolve of tbe last
Convention, for every such fire-lock with the above accou-
trements, delivered at Georgetown or Elkridge La1!ding,
if required; and may contract to advance one-half of the
purchase money on good security for the delivery of the
Muskets, one-third thereof before the first day of January
next, one-third thereof before the first day of ltlarclt n~,xt,
and the residue before the first day of 1"Uaynext, anrl on
the last delivery the residue of the purchase money to be
paid.

. .

Ordered, That the Treasurer of the Western Shore pay
unto Mr. Charles Beatty, or Ilis order, out of the Bills of
Credit in his hands, Three Thousand Four Hundred and
Sixty-Six Dollars and two-thirds of aDollal', to enable him
to advance as aforesaid.

Resolved, That Robert Aler;ander, Esq., of Baltimore
Town be empowered to contract for the makinrT and deli-
very of five hundred good substantial proved Mu~kets, with
the same accoutrements and like dimensions with those fol'
which M,r. Beatty is empowered to contract, and for the
same pnce, and may contract to advance in the same
manner.

Ordered, That the Treasurer of the Westem Shore pay
unto Mr. Robert ATe.r:ander, or his order, Two Thommnd
Six Hundred and Fifty-Six DolJars and two~thiJ'ds of a
Dol1ar, out of tbe Bills of Credit in fJis hands to enab]e him
to advance as aforesaid. '

The Council adjourned ti]] the next day, tcn o'clock in
tbe forenoon.
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Thursday, August 31, 1775.

The Council met according to adjournment.
Resolved, That the Treasurer of the Western Share, out

of the Bills of Credit in his hands, pay unto Mr. Isaac
Harris, or his order, four DolJars and two-thirds of a Dol-
lar, for every good substantial proved Musket Barrel, three
feet and a half long, and three-quarters of an inch in the
bore, agreeable to the one now made and delivered, and
for a pair of Brass Moulds, as aforesaid, for every eighty
barrels, which the said Harris shall deliver to the said
Treasurer before the first day of ft'lay next.

Resolved, That Robert Alexander, Esq., be empowered
to contract for the purchase of five thcusand Cartouch
Boxes, to hold twenty-three rounds of powder and ball, with
good Belts, for a sum not exceeding one DolJar for each
Cal'toucb Box and Belt, and for five thousand Gun Belts,
and five thousand Bayonet Belts, for a sum not exceeding
one-third of a Dollar for each Belt, and for one thousand
six hundred and fifty Scabbards for Bayonets, for a sum
not exceeding one-third part of a DolJar for each Scab-
bard.

Ordered, That the Treasurer of the Western Share pay
unto Mr. Alexander, or his order, Five Thousand Dollars,
out of the Bills of Credit in his hands, to enable him to
ad\'ance to the Contractors.

Ordered, That the Treasurer of the Western Shore pay
UQto ThollWS. Jo!tnson, Jun., Esq., or his order, Two
ThausandEight Hundred and Fifty Dollars, to be by him
lajd_QU1intlJ(~purchase of good double Bridle Locks, good
plain Brass Mounting, Black Walnut or Maple Stocks,
Steel Ramrods, BaJ'onets with Steel Bladesseventeen inches
10Dg,douole-S-cre\vs, Priming Wires and Brushes, for five
hUlld . red Muskets..

---------------

The following Letter fi'om Thomas .Jcuings, Esq., was
received by the Council:

" GENTLEMEN:Matters of an interesting nature require
my attendance in England, and the present recess of
business enables me to undertake the voyage with little in-
convenience to my prh.ate affairs. I propose returning
early in the Spring, and have inducements to believe that
I shaU bave Rnopportunity of rendering some service to the
general cause; if, however, in the present exigency of the
times, my voyage is deemed improper, I shall decline any
further thoughts of prosecuting it.

" I am, very respectfully, Gentlemen, your most obe;.
dierl1 humble servant,

" T JllOMAS ENINGS.

number, notexceedingone thousand, good substantial proved
Muskets, of the same dimensions and with the same accou-
trements with those for which Mr. Beatty is empowered to
contract, and for the same price, and may contract to
advance in the same manner.

Ordered, That the Treasurer of the Western Shore pay
unto Thomas John.wn, Jun., Esq., Five Thousand Three
Hundred and Thirty-Three Dollars and one-third of a Dol-
lar, out of the Bills of Credit in his hands, to enable him
to advance as aforesaid.

The Proceedings of the Committee of ObservatiQn for
Kent County, relating to John Patterson and Robert
Buchanan, were read; on consideration\Vhereof,. it isthe
opinion of this Council that that branc!i-orille- COline-aor
Safety on the Eastern Shore hath c2l!!petent jurisdiction
of the charges contained in the said Proceedings, which
opinion is ordered to be certified to the said Committee.

Ordered, That the Publick Arms delivered out in April
last, and which have been distributed io Ba7timore Coun-
ty, be collected, so that they may be delivered to the
Minute-Men, agreeable to the orders of the last Convention.

Signed by order: G. DUVALL,Cltrk.

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN TO N£W~YORK 1::0NGRESS.
--- - -----

Perth-Amboy, August 29, 1775.

SIR: The Committee of Safety acquainted you, by a let-
ter dated the 26th inst., that we had ordered a tOlrof gun-
powder to be sent you, agreeable to YoUl'request. It left
Philadelphia early on Sunday morning, and yesterday I
overtook the wagon on the road at Trenton, and left it
proceeding on the journey. But being inform_ed this
morning at Brunswick that four wagon loads of powder
had passed through that place on Friday evening, for your
City, and supposing it to be the powder which you men-
tioned as h:lVing been expected, but not arrived, which
occasioned your sending to us, and as we have still too
little at Pltiladelphia, I thought it best to stop that powder,
and send it back again, and wrote accordingly to the
wagoner by a person just setting out for Trenton. I write
this, therefore, that you may not expect it at Newark in
consequence of our letter.

With great respect and esteem, I am, Sir, your most
obedient humble servant, B. FRANKLIN.

HonourableP. V. B. Livingston, Esq.

"September 1, 1775."

Uponreaai-ng of which, Ordered, That Mr. Jenings be
infoi'uied that tne Council see no impropriety in the prose-
cution of his intention to go to England.

The following Advertisement was ordered to be insert-
ed in the ft'Iaryland Gazette:

"The Council of Safety, desirous of forwarding the
intentions of the Convention in promoting the manufac-
ture of Salt, Saltpetre, Gunpowder, and Fire-Arms, request
any persons who are inclined to engage, on liberal encour-
agement, in the manufacture of Fire-Arms, or to erect a
Powder-Mill in the neighbourhood of Baltimore Town,
whereitwilLbe l110stbeneficial, or Salt or Saltpetre Works,
that they will send their proposals, in writing, to Gabriel
Duvall, Clerk of the Council of Safety, and they sha1l be
attended to, and speedily answered." _

Resolved, That the Hon. Daniel of St. Thomas Jenifer,
Esq., Charles Carroll of Carrollton, Esq., and Mr. Charles
Wallaf:.c, or any of them, be empowered to contract for the
making and delivery of any number, not exceeding one
thousand, good substantial proved Muskets, of the same JONATHANTRUMBULL,JUN., TO NEW-YORKCONGRESS.
dimensions and with the same accoutrements with those New-York, August 29, 1775.
fOLJ~_hichMr. Beatty is empowered to contract, and for MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONOURS: I have this day re-
the same price, and may contract to advance in the same ceived your letter, in the name of the President of this
manIleL honourable Congress, requesting me, as Paymaster, to ad-

Ordered, That the Treasurer of the Western Share pay vance to Colonel James Holmes six hundred Pounds, to
unto theHon. Daniel of St. Thomas Jenifer, Esq., Charles enable him to pay his men. In answer I have only to say,
CarrQll Qf Carrollton, Esq., and Mr. Charles Wallace, or that the resolution of the honourable Continental Congress,
any of them, or either, or either of their order, Five Thou- by virtue of which I have received the money destined for
sand Three Hundred and Thirty-Three D01lars and one- the use of the Army in the Northern Department, men-
third of a Dollar, out of the Bills of Credit in his hands, to tions the application thereof shall be made in such manner
enable them to advance as aforesaid. as General Schuyler, by his warrant, shall limit and appoint.

Resolved, That Thomas Johnson, Jun., Esq., be em- In consequence hereof, I have received General &huyler's
powered to contract for the making and delivery of any order, in the following words, viz: "As soon as you have

FOURTH SER1ES.-VOL. III. 29

BERGEN COUNTY (NEW-JERSEY) COMMITTEE.

Bergen County Committee Chamber, Augu~t 29, 1775.

Resolved, That Peter Zabri.~kie, Jacob 'l'erhune, John
Demarest, and Joost Zabriskie, be a Committeeof Safety,
to act for the County during the recess of the County
Committee.

Resolved, That a1l male persons, above sixteen and
under fifty years old, who have removed or shall hereafter
remove from other Provinces or other Counties intQ this
County, during the present unhappy contest between
Great Britain and the American Colonies, shall be enrolled
in the Militia Company of the District within which such
Companies sha1l respectively reside; and that a1l such as
neglect or refuse to come under the Militia Regulations of
the Provincial Congress of this Province sha1l be imme-
diately desired to leave the County.

By order of the Committee:
JOHN FELL, Chairman.
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possessed yourself of the money which Congress has de-
signed for this quarter, and which I hope you will do with
the greatest despatch, you will please to exchange as much
of it for either silver or gold as you possibly can, and then
repair to Albany." Be assured, gentlemen, it is my wish
to do every thing in my power, consistent with my duty,
for the general service. I imagine, from the above repre-
sentation, your Honours will perceive it is not an undue
attention to forms which will prevent my advancing the
money.

I am, with esteem, your Honours' most obedient humble
servant, JONA.TRUMBULL,JUN.
Honourable Provincial Congress, New- YQrk.

JOITNCANDET,L TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

New.York, August 29,1775.
GENTLEMEN: In the most respectful manner I beg leave

thus to approach you, with humble hopes that you will
please to grant this, my truly most earnest request, to be by
your order brought before you, so soon as convenience can
possibly admit after your receipt hereof, for the purpose
of hearing me on the matters laid to my charge, which in-
volve me and my family in the greatest distress, more than
pen can well describe or idea form.

I am conscious, gentlemen, should I meet the indulgent
fa \'our I now earnestly seek for, I can satisfy how false are
many of those charges against me, particularly as to the
manner of my going on board the men of war, my beha-
vip!)fSiOce)rf c;on,tip.ement, &c. ffupon such your fa\'our-
able hearing you should be of opinion that my conductlras
been reproachable, I shall be ready to make every conces-
siQIl~!l9 qclm~9wledgment in my power, even to leaving the
Provi!1ce or otherwiS"e, as you shall see cauSe to direct.

Let me beg you, gentlemen, that you, with tender kind-
nes;1~lJ.d IUUll.Rnity, consider the melancholy situation of
myseIfalldfamily, my wife just delivered, and now lying
in sO .ID1JC~grief and sorrow that life can hardly be kept in
h~r, :lnrolll~!i(}(IJlY family in the greate~t anxiety; trust-
ing, ttierefore, that you will grant this my desh'eand eawest
request, I remain your unfortunate and very humble ser-
vant, JOHN CANDELI...

To th~ Honourable Provincial Congress,New- York.
.

stand of arms as possible, upon terms of the resolve pub-
lished by you, but am very well persuaded that the number
will fall greatly short of the numbers wanted to supply the
COJnpanies tbat are now here, and those expected.

As General &huyler is returned to Ticonderoga, this
matter, I conceive, comes within my province; and I should
ever accuse mysp]f of inhumanity, and a want of love to
my Country, should I be backward in giving YOll a true
account of the situation and distress of these Companies,
when I consider how ITIllch they are wanted at the forts
above. I therefore look up to you, and beg that you will,
wilhout delay, send up sucb or so many arms, tents, blan-
kets, and .other necessaries, as will supply those Cornpanif's,
so that they may be forwarded with Ihe greatest despatp.h.

I must a]soinform you the lIJen are much discontented for
want of their pay, and do assure you that the service greatly
suffers. There is scarce any thing to be heard in the camp
but mutinies. I have for that purpose wrote to Mr. Jo-
nathan Trumbull, Jun., who I am informed is appointed
Deputy Paymaster-General, which letter I enclose YOII, as
I do not know where he is at present. I beg, therefore,
,h:\t you will forward it to him by express.

I am very happy, however, to inform you, that notwith-
standing the clamoursand discontents of. my men at first,
there are at present nine of my Companies up at Ticonde-
roga, with the otber two field-officers, in a~tUlil ser~ice, and
the last will march to-morrow.

I a.m, Gentlemen, your most obedient humble servant,
GOOSE YAN SCHAICK.

MAJOn HENRY LrVINGSTON TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Albany, August 29,1775.
SIR: I am desired by Colonel Clinto'fJ,to inform you that

he arrived here last Saturday, and bas now with him six
Companies encamped about a mile out of town. .That there
are guns enough to equip about three Companies. That
there are two Companies beside that have arms, but want
SQITI~repairs. As there are not armourers sufficient at Ti-
conde1"oga, must wait here till they can be repaired. That
there is a great want of officers' tents! there being here
only stlfficient for two CQmpanies, and one tent for the
Lieutenant-Colonel, Of soldiers' tents for our Regiment
there is a sufficiency, but no more than barely for QUI'seven
Companies. That the soldiers murmur much for want of
pay, and are very unwilling to march from here without it.
That the medicine chest is not yet arrived, or a Surgeon,
aQd that d,'ums and fifes are wanting. However, th.ree
Companies wiUbe equipped Wilh aIr speed, and sent off
immediately.

I am, Sir, your very humble servant,
HENRY LIVINGSTON, JUN.

To Hon. Peter Van Brugh Livingston, Esq.

.~LBANY COMMITTEE TO NEW-YOnK CONGRESS.

Albany Committee Chamber, August 29, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: We expected, when the Army was once
organized, we should not be so frequently called upon about
matters not in our Province; but the situation of Colonel
Cortlandt, and the men under his cQmmand, in a great
measUre obliges us to give him aU the assistance in our
power, not, however, that il is to be made a precedent of.
The enclosed letter from Colonel Van Cortlandt will show
you the posture he is in, and the necessity of a speedy
relief. We fear we shall be able to afford him but little
assistance.

.

The hospital and barracks are filled with In-
dians attending the Congress; the barns about the Town
loaded with the crops of the season; and the City crowd-
ed continually with a numerous concourse of people; the
forme.r<Iod_fre_quentapplications for ammunition have drain-
ed us, in short) of almost every thing of that sort.

We are, Gentlemen, your humble servants. By order of
the Committee: AB'MYATES,JR., Chairman.
To Peter V. B.Livingston, President of the Congress.

PROVIDENCE (RHODE-ISLAND) TOWN-MEETrNG.

At a Town-Meeting held in Providence, according to
law, on the twenty-ninth day of August, Anno Domini
1775:

The Hon. NICHOl.ASCOOKE,Esq., lUoderator.
Tbe Committee appointed on the thIrty-first day of July

last, to draw tIp Rules for regulating the Bauery at Fox
Point, made report as on file, which is accepted by the
Town. . .

Voted, That Captain Ezek Hopkins be appointed to
command the Battery at Fox Hill.

Voted, That Captain Samuel Warner be Lieutenant.
Voted, That Captain Christopher Shelden be Gunner.
Voted, That seven Men be appoimed[or each Gun in

the Battery, including Officers, fIod that such ~e s~llr(.cted
from the Town Inhabitants who are acquainted with the
use of Cannon, and do not belong to any of the Indepen-
dent Companies. ' . . .

Voted, That the Battery Company appoint a Captain
and Gunner for each GI!U out of their Company.

Voted, That upon any person quitting the Battery Com-
pany, the Officer thereto belonging h~e"'po~l' to.${J!ect
others, as aboves~ld, to kpep their number completf'.

Voted, That two persons be appointed to watch the Bnt-
tery at Fox Poin,t, in the day timemul iuu the e\'enings,

COLONEL VAN sCHArCK TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Albany, August 29, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: I am at present stationed in Albany, by
General Schuyler, to fcjrward the troops that arrive here to
Ticonderoga; and it gives me pain to inform YOll that Col.
Clinton arrived here with the other field-officers, and six
Companies of his Battalion, five of which are armed, but
in bad repair. They have been supplied with blankets at
this place; other necessaries are wanted.

Colonel Van Cortlandt is also arrived here with five
Companies of Hr!!mts's Battalion, who have not arms suC-
ficierilto~sliJJpTy-one Company, and are totally destitute of
aU tents., lIccoutrements, and other oece.ssaries, saving their
regillNot,alcQ1!ts. . We shall endeavollr tQ.procureas many
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until relieved by the Town- Watch, and that Captain Nicho.
las Power be appointed to hire the said two persons on the
best terms he can, to be employed as the Officers of the
Battery sha1l direct.

Voted, That the Great Guns be numbered, and each
person's name who belong to said Guns be wrote on a
card and affixed to the Gun they may belong to, that they
may know where to repair in case of an alarm. .

Voted, That the Captain, Lieutenant, and Gunner of
said Battery, have the care of preparing and keeping the
Stores belonging thereto in good order.

Voted, That the Battery Company exercise their Can-
lion once in a momh, or oftener, to perfect themselves in
the use thereof.

Voted, That Captain Barnard Eddy and Mr. Paul Al-
len be a Committee to ca1l upon all those persons who
have received Cartridges, made of the Town's stock of
Powder and Lead, agreeable to a Vote of the Town made
on the nineteenth day of June last; to examine if any of
said Cartridges are missing, and, if they shall find that any
person hath expended any of said Cartridges otherwise than
in the publick defence, that they demand and receive the
nin!! Pence promised by such person for each Cartridge so
expended; and that they demand and receive all the
Town's Cartridges, delivered on the late alarm or other-
wise, which any person may have in his possession, more
than seventeen for every Fire-Arm he may have fit for use.

Whereas Mr. j}loses Brown hath moved that the Town
would instruct their Deputies to use their influence in the
next Gene.ral Assembly to procure a Bill, now lying before
the House of Assembly, entitled" An Act prohibiting the
importation of Negroes into this Colony, and asserting the
right of freedom of a1l those hereafter born or manumitted
within the same," a copy whereof hath now bp.en read to
the Town, to lJe passed into a law: And whereas the said
Act contains malleI's of great importance, and will mate-
riaily affect the property of individuals, therefore,

Voted, That the consideration of the same be referred
to the next meeting, and that a warrant be issued, to warn
the Freemen of the Town that the said motion will be con-
sidered and acted upon at the next meeting.

Vuted, That this meeting be adjourned to the twelfth
day of September ne:\t, at three o'clock, P. M.

after all the soldiers are gone, that two hundred men might
ravage the country, notwithstanding all the inhabitants
could do to prevent it.

From this representation, I doubt not your Excellency
will think proper to continue the Troops raised here upon
this station, or order others in their room.

I am, with great truth and regard, your Excellency's
most obedient humble servant, DAVIDWOOSTER.
To his Excellency George Washington.

JEDEDIAH STRONG TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.

Litchfield, August 29, 1775,

l\IAYIT PLEASEYOURHONOUR: On receipt of your let-
ter of the 7th instant, respecting tow cloth, immediately
made thorough inquiry in the County, and could find none
of any consequence to be s9ld here; of which endeavoured
to acquaint your Honour by letter, dated 21st, which hope
is arrived. Since which, received your Honour's of the
26th, on my return from Albany, where also had inquired
for cloth, but find it scarce and dear. Could purchase, in
various stores, some pieces and remnants of sheeting, dow-
las, and osnaburgh, to amount perhaps of some hundred
yards; but the cloth being high in price, remote, and of
unsuitable quality, have purchased none. The Commis-
saries, in my absence last July, set to mr share of the tools,
to be provided for the Seventh and Eighth Regiments, a
small number of spades, axes, and pickaxe.s, which I have
accordingly procured to be made-the p1cka1l:esby Cap-
tain Forbes, at Canaan, and other tools in this place; since
ha ve had no orders for disposition thereof, and am at.a loss
where to apply; therefore, hope your HonourwiIl excuse
me in giving the trouble of this information and return.
Have also to report to your Honour, tbat aftecrepeated
and particular inquiries in and near Albany, by myself and
others, for guns, &c., belonging to this Colony, and sup-
posed to be left there at the close of tbe lastw;}.., can find
none at all. It seems probable SOme nurnbars,were left
with officers of the King's Troops, forts, stores, &c., but
that since the formation of the Minister's oppressive plan
of subjugating America, they have been reu!oved off, to-
gether with every article of warlike appara.tus, in command
or reach of those creatures and their tools, from the fort, and
every other magazine where they couldtindaccess; and that
some of those very trustees are now employed against I.IS
in the Boston banditti, particularly George Uray, Clerk of
Artillery Stores, &c.

I am, may it please your Honour, your Honour's most
obedient humble servant at command,

G 11 b 11
JEPEPIAH STRONG.ovel'llour rum u . ..

..

P. S. Albany swarms with painted IlJdians, seemingly
disposed to friendship and neutrality. Th~ Congress silting
last Monday began Friday. Genera1 &huyler presides
among the Commissioners. Major Hafeley had not arrived
Saturday evening. If the New- Yorkers were. . . , the
prospect would be vastly agreeable.

GENERAL WOOSTER TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Oystor Ponds, Suffolk County, August 29,1775.

SIR: I have with me at this place four hundred and
fifty of my Regiment. I should before this time have re-
turned to my station at Harlem, but Gen. Schuyler having
ordered the three Companies, raised upon this end of Long-
Islanrl, /Orilie continental service, to join their Regiment at
Ticon(Jel'oga, tbeCounty Committee, requested me to re-
nUlin here till the return of an express, which they sent to
.New- YOrk, to beg oCtheir Congress, if possible, to prevent
the three Companies from being removed. The express
has now returned, with liberty for the Companies to remain
here ten days /i'om last Friday. It is thought best that I
keep my station near New- York, though I shall not return
there till IknOJY the destin_ationof the fleet, which I under- JOSEPHMATHERTO GOVERNOUnTnUMBULL.
st~nd, from your Excellency's information to Governour Lyme, AUg!lst29,1775.
TrumbuTl, have sailed out of Boston. I hope and expect HONOUREDSIR: The distressed circums1itn~es of the
slrch measures wiiJ be pursued as wiHprevent their taking country in general fills us with anxiety, b!.1LeSpecialIyour
the stock fl'Qmthis or the adjacent islands. sea-coast at present seems more immediately to draw our

The inhabitants here think ihat had General Schuyler attention, as there has lately been a fleet in our rreighbour-
known their very exposed situation, he would not have hood, ravaging the islands, and a larger Beet now s.ail~dfrom
ord_ered the Companies away. The New- York Congress Boston, which we apprehend is coming this way on the same
suppose they have no right to counteract his orders. They errand. And as there is a great number of cattle, sheep,
might indeed have sent to him, and received an answer in and swine, in this Town, within about the distance of one
seas-on, but they arc so refined in their policy, ha\'e so mile fmm the sea-shore, which we appreh.el1.d_RrCexposed
many -private views to answer, and take such infinite pains to be taken by such a fleet, if attempted; therefore, we, the
to keep out of the plain path, (conscious, perhaps, of their Committee of Inspection for the Town, (aftbe requestQr
own superiuurwisdom,) that they do nothing like other' a great number of the principal inhabitants oLth~ Tpwn,)
people. It is now too late to send to General Schuyler; beg leave to request of your Honour that youwould order
the Committ.!'JLQ[ Safety have therefore desired me to re- one or two companies of soldiers, that are nQw stationedat
quest yoorExcellency to continue their Troops upon their New-London, to be removed to this Town, for the purpose
stations. I shall only say that I know of no place so much of guarding the sea-coast where this st()ckis. siwaled; to
exposed to the ravages of the enemy; and if the Companies take the advice of the authority in, or the Sel~.(ml)en.of
rai!i.edhere. who have a great part of the good arms in the the Town, or of this Committee, or any otber rotUlar set
County, sh6uTdbe remove_d,and their places not supplied, of men, with regard to the most convenien.t plltc~sJo keep
I know oJ J]Qll(1~OA9f~l1c~less!ls this. It is my opinion, their guards, that your Honour in your Wis.~9mIlliaUthink

.
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fit. Your Honour's compliance with this our request wi\1
greatly oblige your Honour's most obedient humble ser-
vants. Signed per order:

JOSEPH MATHER, Chairman.

N. B. The bearer is able to inform your Honour with
regard to the number of the stock and other matters that
your Honour may see fit to inquire after.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO RICHARD HENRY LEE.

Camp at Cambridge, August 29, 1775.

D~~ARSIR : Your favour of the 1st instant, by Mr. Ran-
dolph, came safe to band. Tbe merits of tbis young
gentleman, added to your recommendation, and my own
knowledge of his character, induced me to take him into
my family as an Aid-de-Camp, in tbe room of Mr. Mijflin,
whom I have appointed Quartermaster-General, from a
thorough persuasion of bis integrity, my own experience of
his activity, and, finally, because he stands unconnected
with either of these Governments, or with this, that, or the
other man; for, between YOll and me, there is more in this
than YOll can easily imagine.

I submit it, therefore, to your consideration, whether
there is or is not a propriety in that Resolution of the Con-
gress which leaves the ultimate appointment of all officers
below the rank of Generals to the Governments where the
Regiments originated, now the Army is become Continen-
tal. To me it appears improper in two points of view:
first, it is giving that power and weight to an individual
Colony, which ought of right to belong only to the whole;
and, next, it damps the spirit and ardour of volunteers
from all but tbe four N6w-England Governments, as none
but their people have the least chance of getting into office.
'Would it not be better, therefore, to have tbe warrants
which the Commander-in-Chief is authorized to give,
'Pro te11Tpon:, approved or disapproved by the Continen-
tal Congress, oi: a Committee of their body, which I
should suppose, in any long recess, must always sit? In
this case, every gentleman will stand an equal chance of
being promoted according to his merit; in the otber, all
offic~rs will be confined to the inhabitants of the four New-
England Governments, which, in my opinion, is impolitick
to a high degree.

I have not been unmindful of that part of your letter re-
specting Point Alderton; before the receipt of it, it had
become-au object of my particular inquiry; but the accounts
of its situation differ exceedingly in respect to the com-
mand it has of the ship channel. But my knowledge of
this matter would not have been confined to inquiries only,
if I had ever been in a condition, since my arrival here, to
have taken possession of such a post. Dut you well know,
my good Sir, that it becomes the duty of an officer to con-
sider some otber matters, as well as a situation, namely:
what llI.nnber of men are nccessary to defend a place, how
it can be supported, and how furnished with ammunition.
In respect to the first, I conceive our defence of this place
(Point Alderton) must be proportioned to the attack of
General Gage's whole force, leaving him just enough to
man his lines on Boston and Charlestown Necks; and with
regal'dto -tllesec()nd and most important, as well as alarm-
ing object, we 1Jave only one hundred and eighty-four bar-
rels of powder in 11,11,including the late supply from Phi-
ladelphia, which is not sufficient to give twenty-five mus-
ket cartridges to eacb man, and scarcely to serve the artil-
Jery'iu any brisk. action one single day. Under these
circumstances, I dare say you wi1l agn~e with me, that it
would not be very eligible to take a post thirty miles dis-
tant, by land, from this plaee, when we have already a line
of circ(lfi}YqU~1ion round Boston, of at least ten miles in
extent to defend, any part of which may be attacked with-
out ouLharin g. if the enemy will keep their own counsel,
an hour's previous 'notice of it; and that it would not be
prudent in me to attempt a measure which would necessa-
rily brIng on a consumption of all the ammunition we have,
thereby leaving the Army at the mercy of the enemy or
to disperse, and the country to be ravaged and laid waste
at, discretion. To you, Sir, I may aCCOQntfor my conduct;
but I capnot declare the motives of it to every one, not-
withstanding I know, by not doing of it, that I shall stand
iln, veryuiifavourable light, in the opinion of those who
expect much, and wiII find Jittle done, without understand-

ing, or perhaps giving themselves the trouble of inquiring
into the cause. Such, however, is the fate of all those who
are obliged to act the part I do. I must, therefore, submit
to it, under a consciousness of ha ving done my duty to the
best of my abilities.

On Saturday night last we took possession of a hiJ1, ad-
vanced of om lines, and within point blank shot of tbe
enemy on Charlestown Neck. We worked incessantly the
whole night twelve hundred men, and before morning got
an intrenchment in such forwal'dness as to bid defiance to
their cannon. About nine o'clock on Sunday they began
a heavy cannonade, which continued throl,lgh the day, with-
out any injury to our work, and with the loss of four men
only, two of whom were killed through their own {(Illy.
The insult of the cannonade, however, wewere obliged to
submit to with impunity, not daring to make use of artil-
Jery, on account of the consumption of powder, except with
one nine-pounder, placed on a point, with \vhich we silenc-
ed, and indeed sunk, one of their floating batteries. This
move of ours was made to prevent the enemy from gaining
this hill, and, we thought, was giving them a fail' challenge
to dispute it, as we had been told, by various people wbo
had just left Boston, that they were preparing to corne out;
but, instead of accepting of it, we learn that it has thrown
them into great consternation, which might be impro\'ed if
we had the means of doing it. Yesterday afternoon they
began a bombardment, without any effect as yet.

As I expect this letter will meet you in Philadelphia, I
must request the favour of you to present. my affectionate
and respectful compliments to Dr. Shippen, his lady and
family, my brothers of the Delegation, and any other in-
quiring friends; and, at the same time, do me the justice
to believe that I am, with a sincere regard, your affectiOn-
ate friend and obedient servant,

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

B. BASSETT TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.-. - . .
j\lount Vern!>l1, Augus! 3;), I ii5.

DEAR SIR: The Convention brQk~ up on Saturda!/ Jast,
after a sitting of six weeks. They have agreed to raise
fourteen hundred and. forty-five men, _and appointed Pat-
rick Henry to the C0l11l.nandof th~_EjrsL.R\3gifl]ent, and
William Woodford to tbe Second. Willi,aIPCh..ristianand
Charles Scott are Lieutenant-Colonels, and Francis Eppes
and Alexander Spotswood are Majors. Four hundred of
the men are to be stationed 01) the frontiers, and the others
about Williamsburgh and NOIfolk,u J]}ey have laid the
country out in sixteen Districts, each of which is to raise
five hundred men, to be caJ1ed Minute-Men; they are to
be ready to march on the shortest Ilotice, and are nearly
under the same regulations as the MilitLa_Q[ England.

The Convention IJave appointed a Committee of Safety,
of the following gentlemen: Ehnll/J,LPQ1dleJ211, George
Mason, John Page, Thomas LudwtllLee, Paul Carring-
ton, Richard Bland, Dudley Digges; lftilliam Cabdl,
Carter 8ra.x(on, James .Mercer, and John Tabb, who are
to have the whole directiol1 of tbe A.Jmy;i1nd so caii. out
the whole or any part of the MilJutE\-M~!), as they think
best for the good of tbe Country. Pendleton ana Bland
begged to be excused fl'Qm going to tbe Congress,-Ul!d we
ha ve sent Wythe, Thomas Nelson, am] Ft;ancis-Lee. We
ha \'e agreed to strike three hUndr~d ~i!![nrtYihousand
Pound~, paper currency, to pay for the Indiar/war, onr
part of the Continental Army, aDd OUrmQWll.Armyand
Minute-Men.

This is all the news that r can !]Qw.~~!td you. If you
can spare a few minutes from the great hurry and fatigue
that you must undergo, it would give me great pl~as\lfe to
hear that YOll are well. Mrs, Bassft{~[ldthi children
join me in our best wish~s for yonr he.allh_,md_hilPpiness.

I am, dear Sir, your affectionat~ fri!:)nd.,m~dbJJ.Lnplcser-
vant, D. BAS~ETT.

SOUTH-CAROLINA, NINETY-SIX DISTRICT.

By the Honourab}i} W I~~.IA)I HENRY DR.AnO.N, Esquire.
A DECLARATION.

Whereas, by commission from the honourable the Coun-
cil of Safety for this Colony, dated the 23d day of July
last, I am upon a progress through the countr)', "to ex-
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plain to the people at large the nature of the unhappy
disputes between Great Britain and the American Colo-
nies; to endeavour to settle all political disputes with the
people, to quiet their minds, and to enforce the necessity
of a general union, in order to preserve themselves and
their children from slavery:" And whereas the pro(Jress
having been continued almost through the Colony, ~vith
success to tbe state, satisfaction to the people, and, upon
the most perfect princi pIes, teuding to promote peace and
good. order, for the purposes of tbe progress aforesaid I did
appolOt that a meeting of tbe people should be held on
Friday next, the first day of Srptember, at the Ridge, in tbe
District aforesaid: But whereas one .Moses Kirkland hav-
ing, without lawful authority, assembled men in arms in the
District aforesaid, it is but too evident tbat to his' treachery
against this Colony he means to add crimes of a deeper
dye, and by force of arms to violate the publick peace:
wberefore, it is become inexpedient that the intended meet-
ing of the people sbould be held as aforesaid, lest the
meeting should furnish occasion for civil bloodsbed, whicb
it is our purpose to avoid as long as may be possible.

And whereas, by the arts, frauds, and misrepresentations
of the said Moses ~[(irkland, some weak and ignorant peo-
ple have been led into measures of so criminal a nature as,
if persisted in, must inevitably involve them in destruction,
fmm lIIotives of humanity I therefore do hereby recom-
mend to all such persons, tbat they forthwith desist from
followiog the counsels of the said Mo.u:s Kirkland, in points
tending to sedition and bostility; and I do hereby notify ,
tbat all such persons as, without lawful authority, shall
assemble in arms, in company with or by in~tigation of tbe
said Moses Kirkland, will be deemed publick enemies, to
be su ppressed by the ~word.

Given unaer my hand, at Snow Rill, in the District
aforesaid, this thirtieth of August, 1775.

WILLIAM HENRY DRAYTON.

CO:o.UII'fTEE OF SAFETY OF NEW-JERSEY.

Princeton, 'Vcdnesday, August 30, 1775.

The Committee of Safety, taking into consideration the
condition oJ ii8veral Companies in this Province, where
vacancies have happened in consequence of the promo-
tion of the Captain or other officers, are of opinion, that
accordin g to the Rules and Orders of the Continental amI
Provincial Congresses, such vacancy is to be filled up by
the choice of a new officer, in the usual manner of elec-
tion; but that no person can be turned out of office by his
Company, without his Consent being first obtained.

Thursday, August 31, 1775.

Whereas tbe Publick Roads of this Province are ob-
served to abound witb stroBers and vagabonds, and many
servants have run away frorntbeir masters, and horse steal-
ing and other robberies are become very frequent; there-
fore it is

Resolved, That it be recommended to the good people
of tbis Pmvioce, that they do strictly examine all suspi-
cious persons passing to and fro through the different parts
thereof; and if, upon such e:s:amination, tbey do not give a
satisfactory account of themselves, they do proceed to deal
with them according to the laws of this Province.

Resolved, That the ~everi1j Officers and Privates who
embody themselves as Minute-Men in tbis Province be,
and they hereby are directed, for the sake of distinction
anducomieoiellce,to adopt as their Uniform Hunting-
Frocks, as near-a., may be similar to those of the Rifle-
JTIen.JJaw~iTIthe_CQ.!J1in{'J]talservice.

Ordere-t!, That tbisCommittee be adjourned to Wednes.
day, the 13th day of September next, to meet at PrillcelQIl,
unless s_o_om:rconvened by the President or Vice-President.

\VU.LIA:lI PATERSON, Secretary.

P. DE WITT '}'o NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Witt's Mount, August 30, 1775.

HONOUREDSIR: I wrote )'ou on the 8th instant, which
Captain Radcliff teBs me be has delivered to yourself;
since tliat;1 received none from you, which I do not im-

pute to your disregard thereto, but to throng of business,
and want of a safe opportunity. However, tbe regard I
have for my native land, and the liberties thereof, concernS
me to such a degree that I think myself in duty bound
thereto to give you a further information.

Some time last week Timothy Doughty, Adam Bergh,
and Christian Bergh, Jun., three of the persons I men-
tioned in my last, appeared at their houses and in this
neighbourhood again publickly; carried their pistols with
them; bid defiance to all, and threatened death if an
attempt should be made to take them; endeavoured to
obstruct tbe choice of Qfficers tlUltll'llS making on the Q5th
instant in Captain Radcliff's Company; threatened him;
d-d tbe Congress; spoke ill of the new commissions
the officers are to receive, and called them d-d rebels;
after that, enlisted four men in tbeMinisterial service, pro-
bably more; they offered to enlist more, particularly a young
man I hired a few months since; tbey would enlist him
during the troubles in America, under the promise of four
hundred acreS of land that shall be!:oDquered by the ~lin-
isterial Army; anotber they offered to enlist in the same
manner; another they had enlisted, and bis-master per-
suaded him back. This they did all unmolested. On the
Q8th instant they went on board a sloop the said Berghs
own, with the four enlisted men and others, and sailed
down the river; last night the sloop returned. They are
all gone on board a sloop belonging to John and David
Dab, in order to go on board tbe'mun or ship of war; these
Dob.~ carry wood to New- York, and commonly land it at
the North River docks, wbere they and their sloop are
well known. These proceedings seem to strike a terrour .
in this neighbourhoorl, although aJl are tories, only a fcw
excepted. It is by some suspected they wilJ in a few days
return, and altem pt by stealtb to carry me 01' some other
person or persons off to one of the sbips of war. If it
should so happen, I expect 110assistance ;and as to myself,
I am not afraid; but if any mischief should be intended, I
am more afraid to share the like fate of fValter Living-
ston, Esq.

The question might be asked me, how or in what manner
shall a stop be put to tbese and such like proceedings, and
alleged there are many tories in Dutchess; it is a oangerolls
attempt to quelJ, suppress, and bring them to reason by force;
some of the Convention and Committee.~Ien In Dtiichess
County are false and treacherous; nothing can beconcerted
but it transpires to the Tories; Du.td/ess County has but two
01' tbree Companies of Minute-Men yet; .New- York is in
danger, and cannot spare any; and ,nany other difficuJiies
may be cast in the way-to which I answer,-there b-put
little difficulty or danger. Cowardice sbould be removed
first; the ringleaders should be advertised;- a reward offer.
ed to those who take them; without any choice sent to
the mines. I am creditably informed the~Ijlitia of Eso.
pus are all Minute-Men, and want no better sport than to
come over. Three hundred men from thence. with the
Minute-Men in this County, or two or three hundred men
of the .Militiaof Connecticut,which are next joining to this
County, under proper officers to manage, as I proposed in
my former letter, would do the job in a very little lime.
Subscribing the Association, or a recantation, should not
be deemed sufficient, but an oath should be added. If
sueh a method is not taken very soon, the breach wiJl never
be repaired, and tbe end miserable. n U

1 cannot pas,> by to let you knQw_Jh<ltJ a111informed
that Captain Jolm Van Ness, who never had any other
than a Captain's commission on13campaign the last war,
is nominated Colonel of the Minut~;}leJLh.~re, and Major
Robert G. Livingston, Jun., to be Major; whichTth~(lk
strange and wrong. The latter is already a Majorlp-jbe
Militia, and a gentleman that has al\JheQualifications ora
commanding officer; who is engraved on the heart~ of Jhe
Militia; admired almost to adoration; beloved by every
one, the Tories not excepted. Thismu~t be a Hoffman's
trick; they are ever false. _ _ _

Petms Ten Broeck, by comlTIi~siQJ1fmm JheGJ)ve~n-
our, has been Colonel of a Regiment in this quarter; he
is a man not fit for it. The men dll!Ll,,-efy,,-illillg he re-
garded not; those that were unwiUipglle Turriisllea not;
trained at times the act forbid-by which he has brought
the Regiment in confusion, and idf£reason manjUfurIled
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tories. I hear he has offered his service again; it should
not be accepted. Anthony Hoffman, who was his Lieu-
tenant-Colonel, was never before the Regiment; such dis-
regard consequently makes him unfit, besides other reasons.
RQbJ<rlB. Livingston, Jun., should be Colonel, and Ro-
bert G. Livingston, Jun., should be Lieutenant-Colonel,
in their stead, and they should choose their own Majors.
Gilbert Livingston has doubtless given information that
none of the Field-Officers in the Regiment that was com-
manded by Leonard Van Kleek ought to be such again.

These abovementioned Dobs ought not to be allowed to
come to New- York with their sloop. When they are here
they are strong tories, and when at New- York they feign
themselves on the other side; and it is the same with one
Nath(JrLCl(l~Qrt aDd Peter Thorpe, who, with one John
Halleck, own a boat. They also carry wood to New- York,
and J!!IJd_it Q!l thl.i North River docks; are well known
there; non-e-HorilJe-m have subscribed the Association.
,Mordecai Lester, mentioned in my last, has not appeared
sin~e; it is said he is on board the man-of-war.

Th.~s~. my informations and opinion are not out of ma-
lice, ill-wiH, nor flattery, but impartial, and sincerely for
the good of the common cause; hut beg you wiH not use
my name, to prevent the venting of malice. 1 intend this
per Captain John L. HardenbU1'gh, who 1 shaH desire to
deliver it. into your hands; he knows nothing of the con-
tents-.

" ram,~Yth the greatest respect, honoured Sir, your very
humGleserv'illlt, P. DE WITT.
Pet~r v.!l. .Livingston, Esq.

r. '~"'1 ;:IT
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., ..",,~,?I.}!r»' A,~~ (NEW-YORK) cmI~ITTEE.

A~ aro!#~~tingor the Committee of Cornwall Precinct,
in Orange County, held at the house of John Brewster,
on Wednesday, the 30th of August, 1775, especiaHy con-
vened-present: "

Hezekiah Howell, Esq., Archibald Little, Esq., Elihu
ft'larvin, Nathaniel Satterby, Natlu;rniel Strong, Jonathan
Brooks, Stephen Gilbert, Zachariah Dubois, Thomas
:JUoffat.

SeveTIrlpersons appeared and entered complaints against
Captain'Phinehas Rumsey, for violating the Resolves of
our Proyincial Congress, in the election of Military Offi-
cers (held on the .23d instant) for the Company whereof
he was formerly Captain, and the allegations being sup-
ported by a number of evidences,

Upon motion made, Resolved, That the said Captain
Phinelzas Rumsey be ordered to appear before this Com-
mittee to-morrow, at four o'clock in the afternoon, at the
houseoLJQlmBre.wster, Wilh such evidences as he shall
think proper to produce in his favour; and that his accu-
sers, with their evidences, be ordered to attend likewise.

Evidellcesordered to attend, viz : JO$eph Concklin,
iJ'loses Carpenter, William Heard, Jonathan Sears, Silas
Person.

And then" tbe Committee adjourned till to-morrow, at
four o'clock, P. 1\1.

Thursday, August 31,1775, 4 o'clock, P. M.

The .C9mmitteELmet according to adjournment. Pre-
sent:

Hezekiah Howell, Esq., Archibald Little, Esq., Elihu
Marvin, Nathaniel Satterb.'l, Nathaniel Strong, Stephen
Gilbert, Thomas Moffat, Zachariah DubQis.

The ]iusiness of ihe day being calJed, upon examination
it appeared that the said Captain Phinehas Rumsey had
received.the.citfl.tic:mJrQmthe Chairrnanof this Committee
of yesterday, and that he did not intend to answer it; upon
which, the evidences against him were ca1led in, who de-
clare, thatthe said Captain Phinehas Rumsey prevented
the said Company from choo~ing their. Non-Commissioned
Offlcers"Liria~\vli~nlhe people insisted on it as thei,r right,
by virtue of the Re!'iQlveof the Congress) he declared that
he did JJQ!.regard the Congress, or any other set of men
whatever, or words tQthat purpose; w.hich evidence beinO'
supporteJLhy Archibald Little, Esquire," and Nathaniel
S(1(ter"9y,(M!.Hnbe~of this Committee,who attended" toe
election" aforesaia;)""the Committee are unanimoLlslyof
opinion iliat .the ~<l.id"eJectionoughttobe set aside.

ResQlved, therefore, That the said election be set aside,

and it is hereby accordingly set aside, to all intents and
purposes whatsuever, as much as if it had never been; and
that the said Company be ordered to meet at the house of
Daniel Reeve, on Saturday, the 2d of Septcmber next, at
one o'clock in the afternoon of said day, for the purpose of
choosing their Officers, agreeable to the directions of the
Congress; and that Archibald Little, Esq., and Zacha-
riah Dubois, attend the election.

THOMAS MOFFAT.

GUNNING BEDFORD TO CONTINENTAL CONGRESS.
[Read September 13, 1775.]

Ticonderoga, August 30,1775.
HONOURED SIR: EncJosed 1 send you the muster-rolls

of the Companies l have already mustered. You will accept
them in the confused manrIer in which they are done, owing
to the great hurry of the Captains, in being ordered away
immediatel y after their arrival here, and ha ving so short a
time to prepare them in. 1 am induced to make t~lis apology,
as well Jormyself as for the Captains, as I would not wish
to send in my roHs so irregularly finished an~_almost unin-
telligible, were it not through the most pressing necessity.
1 was obliged to take them as you will fino tllem, or suffer
the men to pfl.Ssuomustered. I chose the latter, and hope
they may be received.

""

There are none other of the New- York Troops yet
arrived, but Gen~ral Schuyler informs me that there are
several Comppoies on their way from Albany. His Honour
leaves tbis place this. evening, and thinksproperTshould
acqompany him to St.John's, where I canmus_ter th.e rest
pCthe fqr1f ::rroops when they arrive.

J have to inform you, Si.., that a.fter receiving my com-
mission lmade thebest of my way to New-York, when I
waited on GeneraL Wooster, to know whether he had any
orders for me to muster his Troops. He told me had none,
neither did he think he had authority to give me any, not
thinking himself a Continental officer; howe\'er, be gave
me a general return of hisforces, which 1 broughtforward
to General Schuyler.

On my arrival here, Gen. Schuyler gave it out in orders
that the Captains should prepare their muster-rollsfor a
general mllster, acc~rding to the forms_t() be given out by
theMljster7lVI;.ster. Wb.en I gave them the forms, I showed
them tbe articles"(in the"general body of rules for tbe
regulation of the ~Jmy) which respect my particular de-
partment. I found tbeConne.cticut T!'.a.0r1sbad noneof
them signed dIem; on whichl applleo to the General,
who told rodt ha.<Ibeen given out in general orders that
they should sign them, and he thouglJCIi"TJaa been.i:!()ne.
On calling the officers on the subject, they told the General
they knew tbey had disobeyed orders in not ur[TinITthe
matter to the soldiery, but tbey founrUt'lvm.}rj"raise~1de-
fection in their minds which would irijllre the ca-uge;ast-jle
soldiers thouO'ht their signing the articles would dissolve
their presenf'"obligations, for a limited 'tiirJe,'to ~iheir own
Colony, with many disadvantages to both officers and_ sol-
diers, and invoJve them in a service, the end of which was
uncertain, and would leave them, perhaps, on no b(,lter
footingthan that of Regulars. n. .

On hearing the many reasons that WerE!.urgecl against it,
the General thought prudent to drop the matter for the
present; hQwever, thought proper the men .should be mus-
tered. Thesllme l'l'asous were" urged against signinO' the
muster-rolls, as against signing the rules and articles ro~ t.he
regulation of the Army... On this Twa."sobliged to.gTve up
the matter, and tbought It bestto stilte my particular silUa-
tion, as to the Continental Troo.ps,to.the"Congress.

lshall b~ bappy to have acted on tl1l1>;~s\~eH il~.9!]!1\'ery
other OC(;aSIOn,so as to givesatisfaciion to that honour-
able body, and.shouJd"begladsome:=Ordet:-oligii-t-b-e""tak~"n
th«:rein for ~y futu"re direction. Theie- rs"r'ttTepro~pe(:tof
domg any thlOg effectually at present, as the scene of action
is just coming on here; butitcmay be m~\tter of considera-
tion, whether something could not be done at the close of
the campaign, or to provide in case we take ibe-field again
next Spring.

1 havetl}~ honqur to be, with the greatest respect, Sir,
your Honour .smost .obedientvery humble servant,

9. !J!i;PFQ.1!D, D. l}1. il'1. G.
The Honourable John HancocK,"Esqulre.
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GOVERNOUR COOKE TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Providence, August 3D, 1775,

SIR : Your Excellency's letter of the 14th instant is now
before me, the contents of which I have duly considered.
When it came to hand our small sloop-of-war was out upon
the cruise, which I mentioned to your Excellency in a
former letter. She hath since retumed. The sending her
on the enterprise you propose could noLbe done without
some new and further powers from the General Assembly,
which sat here last week; and the nature of the business
was sucb that 1 did not think it proper to lay it before so
large a body. I tbel'efore procured a Committee to be
appointed, to transact all business necessary for the common
safety during the recess of the Assembly, particularly wiih
power to employ the two vessels of war in such s_ervice as
they should think necessary. The Committee is sUlIlmoneri
to meet this day, before whom I shall lay your Jetter. At
present the undertaking appears to me extremely difficult.
The most suitable man we have for the purpose is confined
to his bed by sickness.

,V I' have accounts that a number of vessels have sailed
latelyrrorll Boston, which we apprehend are designed to
plunder the stock along the coast. The General Assembly
hiy~ omereirit-iff to be removed from all the islands in
this Colony, excepting Rhode-Island. We have now about
three hundred men employed in that business. I am re-
quested by the General Assembly to apply to you to give
directions to the Commissary-General, that all the stock
taken fi'orn these islands, that are fit to kill, be taken for
the use of the Army, in preference to any stock which is
secure in the country. The drought hath been so severe
along the sea-coast this summer, that there is no possibility
of providing for the stock inany otber way.

The scarcity of coasseJilleIll1ath caused such a dema.nd
for tow cloth, for family use, tbat upon inquiry I find there
is scarcely any of tbat article to be had in the Government
at any rate.

The vessel our small sloop was cruising for arrived on
the 28th instant, at Norwich. She hath brought powder,
lead, flints, and small-arms. What quantity of each I am
not certain; they are now on their way by land.

This letter waits upon your Excellency by Captain Jo~
seph Brown, who is an eminent merchant here, a true fi'iend
to the liberties of his Country, extremely well respected
amongst us, and noted for his superiour Inechanical genius.
If he 11aih any thing to propose for the service of the
common cause, I have no doubt of your paying attention
to it, and giving it the weight it shall appear to JOu to
deserve.

I am, with very great esteem and regard, Sir, your Excel-
lency's nl0st obedient and most humble servant,

NICHOLAS COOKE.
General Washington.

G. SALTONSTALL TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.
New.London,August 30,1775,4 o'clock,A,]\f.

HONOURABLESIR: This morning early cannon were fired
in the eastern boaro, and have continued firing ever since,
and in the last hour about forty. We had advice at twelve
o'clock that a man-of-war and a tender were firing on the
houses at the Point, in Stonington, without provocation,
unless it were tbat the people had brought the stock, a
small matter, from Block-Island. Off Block-Island yester-
day appBTIred a !lumber of transport shifJs, and scarce any
stock taken from thence; probably they there have, with
the men sent from the main, upwards of three hundred
men; at Stonington probably two hundred. Major Lati-
mer marched one-half his men (about two hundred) for
Stonington, by my advice, instantly on the express from
Stonington's arrival. His Troops have not half a pound
powder per man; not a cask of powder in this Town, for
the Troops marched, or those remaining in Town.

Your Honour's wisdom will furnish the article of pow-
der, or we can make not the least defence, even with fire-
locks. ,

The cannan constantly firing. This waits on your
Honour by express, from your most obedient humble ser-
vant, G. SALTONSTALIH

Governoilr Trumbull.
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GENERAL WASHINGTON TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Camp nt Ca.mbridge, August 30,1775.

SIR : Your favour of the 21st instant is duly received,
enclosing Mr. Carter's information of the capture of the
Charming Sally, which, from the circumstances attending
it, was undoubtedly collusive. I have received advice that
another vessel, belonging to one White, at lUar51thead,
whose ostensible voyage was to Casco-Boy, was carried in
soon after. Such instances of avarice, at such a time, and
in such a cause, call for a severe scrutiny and exemplary
punishment.

Mr. Livingston, and some other gentlemen from your
City, brought us the acceptable news of the safe arrival of
a large quantity of powder, and five IllIndred stand of arms.
Our situation is such as requires your immediate assistance
and supply in that article. We have lately taken posses-
sion of a hill considerably advanced~tO\vards the enemy,
buJ our poverty prevents our availing ourselves of any
ad\7antage of situation. I must therefore most earnestly
entreat that measures may be taken to forward to this camp,
in the most safe and expeditious manner, \vhatever an-Iom-
nition can be spared from the immediate andn_ecessary
defence of the Province. The value of -,,'natever may be
sent, in consequence of this request, will be paid by order
from hence when delivered, or negotiated witb the honour-
able Continental Congress at Philadelphia, as may be
agreed with the proprietors. I only reques( that no -iime
may be lost through any such difficulties, as our situation is
so critical and the exigence so ~rreat. The-moae OIcon-
veyance I must leave with the Provincial Congress or the
Committee of the City. I doubt not they will take every
precaution to make it safe and expeditious.

I have the honolu' to be, Sir, your most obedient and
very humble servant, GEORGE WASHINGTON.

The Honourable Peter Van Brugh Livingston, ES'luire,
President, &c. -

W orcesler, Massachusetts, A ugns! 3D, 1i7 5.

Doctor Nahum Willard, of this Town, having at divers
times, and in the presence of sundry persons, most scandal-
ously aspersed the characters of some, and the proceedings
of the whole of the Continental and Provlocial Congresses,
the Selectmen of this Town, and the Committees of Cor-
respondence in general:

The good people of this Town, from a knowledge of his
character, for some time passed it unnoticed, from an appre-
hension his character was so established for a retailer of
fillsehood, as to render him incapable of doing any publick
injury; but from the perverseness of his vile heart, whereby
he persisted in his wickedness, they were apprebel]sive he
might be capable of doing some hurt in the neighbouring
Towns, which he often frequented, and where his cbaracter,
perhaps, may not be so well known. And from an appre-
hension the inhabitants of this Town might hazard the im-
putation of having deserted the glorious cause, /i)r which
this Continent are now contending, in suffering such an
offender to escape with impunity, did, on the twenty-first
instant, summon said Willard to appear before irJem, in the
presence of the Selectmen and some of the Committee of
Correspondence, when witnesses were produced iIJ support
of the charges alleged against him, which were fully proved
and committed to writing, and deposited in the hands of the
Selectmen, (open to inspection,). tbe witnesses being ready
at any time to make oath to the same.

A Committee was then chosen to consir!er of the best
methods for a further procedure with said Willard. They
reported that said Willard should have tendered to ]}iin a
paper they had drawn up, containing a confessiQn of his
notorious scandals and falsehoods, \vithoul mentioning a
word of his promising a reformation, as tbey would be very
sorry to be the means of his adding tobis fa.lsehoods... This
paper, if he believed to be true, he waS to signtTJat e-veriirig j

and as it was late, and to prevent disorder, he was next
morning to read il in such pub]ick parts of the Town as the
Committee directed, with which he complied; the contents
of the paper abovementioned follows this account.

There was another scandalous aspersion upon the guard
that conducted the prisoners from hence to Springfield,
wherein he asserted that he was told they used them ex-
trclJlely cruel, frequently pricking them with their l)ayonets.
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He was often called upon to name his author, and as often
refused it, ti1l the day of general inquiry, when he laid it upon

'~person four miles off, who has since declared he never tOld
him so, nor ever heard of it before. This is only men-
li9,nidw-take off any baa ilnpressions that might b~ made

to the prejudice of the gentleman who conducted thIs mat-
ter, whose character is so well known here, especially for
humanity, that it never affected it in this place. But as
this matter was not of so publick a nature, it was thought
J11Q~l"Jli!D:3flble.tQ~ persons who had suffered shoul~ d.o
them serves justice; an apprehension that they would, ]t IS

,supposed, has caused the Doctor's flight, without the least
regret oT any of the inhabitants except the tory gentry.

"~ "~L '~4;:;'. ~..! :L ~

- - -
~ ~-OC~OR

'VILLARD'S CONFESSION.

_Whereas I, the subscriber, have, from the perverseness
of my wicked heart, maliciously and scandalously abused
the characters and proceedings of the Continental and Pro-
vincial Congresses, the Selectmen of this Town, and toe
Committees of Correspondence in general:

I do hereby declare that,Rt the time of my doing it, I
knew the said abuses to be the most scandalous falsehoods,
and that I did it for the sole purpose of abusing those bqdi~s
of men, and affronting my townsmen, and all the friendsof
liberty throughout the Continent. Beingnow fully sensible
ofJTIl wickedness and notorious falsehoods, humbly beg
pardon of those worthy characters I have so scandalously
abqs~a.'_\l~d. or.,my countrymen in general, and desire this
c?nf~si2!l.g(J!lil]~JDay be prioted in tbe American Oracle
o/Ltf;erty, Tor three weeks successively.

NAHmJ'VILLARD.

Test: BENJAMIN FLAGG, JOSIAH PEIRCE,
S,!.l~I{JJ!:LMILLER, JONATHAN STONE.

.".. DAVID BIGELOW,
Worcester, Ailgust 21; 177'5.

MEETING OF FREEHOLDERS OF ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY,
MARYL,\ND.

Annapoljs, August 31,177.5.

Notice j~ \1ereby given to the Freeholders and other Free-
men of Anne-Arundel County, having a visible estate of
forty Pounds sterling, or qualified by law to vote for ,Bur-
gesses, to meet at the City of Annapolis on Tuesday, the
12th of September next, to elect a Committee of Obser-
vation for the said County for the term of one year, to
consist of thirty-four of the most discreet and sensible of
the said Freemen; also to elect, by ballot, five persons to
represent them in Convention for the said term of one
year.

, .
MEET1NG 01' 'F"ttE10tOLDERS OF YORK COl:NTY, PENNSYL-

VANIA.

York, Pennsylvania, August 31,1775.

The Fre~holders and other inhabitants of York County,
entitled to vote for Representatives in Assembly, are hereby
requirEJd-to .meet at the Court-House in York Town, on
Tuesday, the seventeenth day of October next, to vote,
by ballot or ticket, for sixty-one persons as a Committee
for York. County, to continue for the space of one year
then next following, if from the change of publick affairs
they may not think it expedient to dissolve themselves
soonel'.

.

And as, from the dangers and necessities of the
times! powe.rsQfthe greatest magnitude may be exercised
by those persons or their Delegates, it is expected that the
meeting of the Freemen will be general, and that they will
be judiciollslnthe choice of the persons to represent them.
EachTQWIlShfp i:s desired to choose an Inspector, to attend
at the timluI.ud place aforesaid, who wi1\ be qualified agree-
able to the mJe.s of the ejection. Judges wiII be chosen, and
the election conducted agreeable to the rules prescribed for
the ele

.

c
..

tjoD of
. .

the P
..

resent Committee.
By order of the Committee: .

" J.UIF.S SMITH, Chairman.

MODERATE POLITICAL HINTS.

New_Y ork, August 31, 1775.

RequisitiQn from Government is the old Constitution
and will natlJl'ally come in course whenever we are at wa~

with any foreign Power; 'tis then that extra troops and
extra sums of money are much wanting from every part of
the King's jurisdiction, and we in America not only cheer-
fully grant to the utmost extent of our abilities, but have
a right to examine into accounts, and frequently expect
and receive a reimbursement of a large part of our ex-
penses; but the revenue in contest is a distinct affair; it
is a small annual sum voluntarily given in cash or country
produce, to be fixed either to the King's civil list, or applied
toward payment of interest money due on the national
debt, as an acknowledgment for Government securing to
us liberty, property, and freedom of trade. These ought
(in truth and justice) to be the solemn obligations and
aghjemimt on both sides, prudently waiving the contest,

'\'V'nt:nher the national debt was occasioned by fighting sole-
ly for America, as it was undoubtedly expended for the
general good; for had anyone of the British Empire fallen
during the war, in either Europe or America, other parts
must have fell of course.

A proposition from us of a voluntary revenue, guarded
under good mercantile conditions, if received or rejected, I
should apprehend would steadily fix our friends, and make
our enemies tremble in every quarter j it would entirely

eradicate and remove the simple notion of independence.
The civil list revenue (and there is one only) is a year-

IS sum of eight hundred thousand Pounds, established by
larliament to the King for life, for the support of His
Majest)"s household, and of the honour and dignity of the
Crown: it is charged upon and made payable out of the
aggregate fund, and commenced from the demise of his late
Majesty.

. .

The Parliament grants for seven years, from 1757 to
1763, inclusive,amountedto above ninety-eight millions,
and which occasioned the rapid growth of the national
debt; if needful, on a future day, shall give specimens of
their resolutions /lnd provisions.

The Parliament provisions are generally by the land tax,
malt tax, navy bills, debentur_es per loans and exchequer
bills, and by the surplus of the sinking fund, including the
customs and duties upon aU kinds of liquors, home-made
and foreign; also on tobacco, &c., &c., all paid by the holder
and consumer in Britain. The manufaclOries, or their
goods for exportation, are exempted from duties of excise,
toenabl.e them to send to market, and to se]I

.
better goods

and cheaper than any other nation Qn the globe.
The superiour Jlnel)ess, firmness, and weight of English

broadcloths, &c., on that account, always did and ever
will command the preference in market at every port in the
four quarters of the world. The Asiaticks wisely proH'd
the goodness of broadcloths by their finene~s and weight in
tbe scales, and gave the preference to those of Britain.

Weare excelIenJ customers to the British merchant
for dry-goods-not immediately material contributors there-
by to GO\'ernment. Government is in debt, the common
people poor; but the nobility, officers, landed gentlemen,
merchants, and manufacture-rs, are immensely rich. Success
in mr;rchandising and wars hath brought nearly aU the cir-
culating specie from the East-Indies and from the West,
from the North and from the South, to Great Britain. At
this present time, there are more solid richesheld by tho~e
individuals in Britain, than are held in any two nations in
Europe, witli its concomitant luxury; and ",'hich occasion-
eth their frequent scarcity of grain. En(J"lana hath such a
variety of soil, as they scarcely ever were in want of pro-
visions in ancient times; for if crops failed in one part of
the kingdom, they succeeded in another; but thousands and
thousands of. acres ~I'e.now turned (and fenced) into parks,
so that growmg gram III abundance as formerly, for the in-
dustrious poor, they now grow venisoll fur the luxury of
tbe rich.

The manufactures of Great Britain and lreland, and
the product of Am.erical}' hllldg, in a very few years, if
managed on each sIde with temper and wisdom, will natu-
rally produce astonishing advantages and benefits to the
whole Empire.

In the time of the stamp act, by a fortunate reO"ulation or
imports and exports, and by a straight Jine of s~JOothand
manly deportment, we prevented even our most inveterate
enemies in Britain from playing off their false but hurt-
ful artillery of words of i~dependenc.e ~nd rebeIJion, (self-
defence comprehends neltber,) a sllmlar proceeding, as
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nearly as our present critical circumstances will permit, I
trust wil! yield consequences in the event agreeable to those
successful and happy times.

A yearly sum of one shilling from every resident in
America yields a moderate American revenue; I would,
with much pleasure, pay above fifty times that sum annu-
ally, for this mode of procedure, or for any other constitu-
tional voluntary plan toward the support of solid sub;;tantial
Government. I am for the just thing. The whole British
reVenue raised there amounts to about eight millions yearly,
iJLtimeuQf peace, nearly one-half of which is for interest
money paid on the national debt.

1 am neither a placeman, pensioner, nor ministerial hire-
ling; but 'tis this method of a revenue, or something analo-
gous, that appears to me as the most eligible and only plan
to settle the dispute upon a lasting foundation; and am really
assiduous to promote a constitutional voluntary revenue,
under good mercantile conditions, and fi)r negotiating with
the Crown immediately; the Crown to appoint Commis-
sioners, to negotiate with Commissioners from the honour-
able the Continental Congress.

S. SP. SKINNER.

ABRAHAM LOTT TO NEW-YORK CONGRESs.

New-York, August 31, 1775.

GENTLElIIEN:This morning I have seen a printed reso-
lution of the honourable Board, dated the 291h instant, by
which I am permitted in future (agreeable to former dire~-
tions) to supply His Majesty's ships" on this station with
all necessaries, as well fresh as salt; and that such supplies
be sent by me to the Governour's J.yland, to be taken from
thence on board of the said ships."

In pursuance of which, 1 propose to write a Jetter to
Captain Vandeput, informing him of the leave given by
the honourable Board. But as the beer and water for the
King's ships have been supplied from Brookland Ferry,
and not from this City, as these articles are pot on board
of the ships in large heavy butts, which require a number
of bands to hoist them in and out of the boats, and cannot
be obtained any where else with the same ease:,md con-
venience, and as the inhabitants at the ferr}' bave no ob-
jection to tbe man-of-war's boat coming there to take o~ff
those artiCles, I lillrnoly pray thehonourab]e Congress will
be pleased, prior to my writing Captain Vcmdeput,if) sIg-
nify whether the man-of-war's boats may be permitted
to go to the ferry f(Jr beer and water, and whether I may
assure him they will not be molestt>d and hurt ingding on
that business. I hope 1 may be permitted to add, that if
this liberty is not granted, it will be a difficult matter for the
ships to water, as they cannot get it on the Govcrnour's
Island; nor do I concei\'ebow [t,vill be in my power to
supply them with beer in any other mode.

I bave the hon~)l1r,with all due-deference to your supe-
riour judgments, to be, Gent]emen, your most obedient
servant, ABRAHA~1LOTT.

To the Honourable the ProvincialCongrBssfor the Colouy
of New- York, in Congress-convened.
P. S. EncJosed I send an account of what I have sup-

plied and am to supply His Majesty's Ship Asia with. -

Companies of Minute-Men at ~Montauk, and one at or near
Shelter-Island. Thcreare no Companies of Minute-Men
yet formed in this County, and, when formed, we are of
opinion that such Companies cannot be prevailed on to be
stationed at those places, as those persons at the east end
of the County, who could be spared from their families, are
already enlisted in the service of the Continent, and the
western part of the County are unwilling that any person
should go from them, on account of the danger of the
enemy and the people in an adjacent County. Weare
exceeding sorry that we shall be unable to protect the
stock at tbe east end from the ravages of our enemies when
the Troops are all gone from liS. The stock is taken from
Gardiner's and Plumb Islands. Tbe hay on Gardiner's
Island we judge will be of no sen'ice to General Gage if
they cannot get stQck, as they took no more than just suffi-
cient to keep the stock to Boston, and said tbey wanted no
more. We beg leave to observe to you, that this County
is under considerable disadvantages, on account of having
110post that rides through Long-Island, and should be ex-
ceeding glad if:,l post might he established in such manner
as your honourable I-louse sha1l direct.

We are, Gentlemen, }.our most obedient and very hum-
ble servariis.-By oraer:

.
WM.-SMIT-Ii;Vnatrman.

To the Hon. P. V. B. Livingston, Esq., President of tbe
ProvinCial_Congress, New- York.

WESTCHESTER COUNTY COMMITTEE TO JOHN McKESSON.
----- -- - -

-.--..---

White,Plains, August 31, 1775.

Sn~; lenclose you a list of the ofiicers in Westchester
County,e.xcept for tbe Borough of Westchester .iJ'Ianor,of
FordhQm, and West-Farms, (made into one beat by the
Committee of this Gounty.) The members of the Com-
mittee from Westchester not having made any return of
their offic~J's,I am unabJe to furnish you with' tTJeirnames.
Would be glad the commissions might be made out as soon
as possible, and those for the middle and upper parts of the
County sent to .iJ'licahTownsend, Esq., Clerk of tbe Com-
mittee, who will forward them to the officers.

Lam }'our most humble serva_ot,
GILBJ;:RT D~~}(E,uC7wirman.

To John ft:lcKesson, Esq., Secretary of the Pro\'incial
Congress.

DUTCHESS COUNTY COMMITTEE TO THEIR DEPUTIES IN

PROVINCIAL CONGRESS.

Cbarlotte Precinct, August 31, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:I am directed by the COrJl1nilteeto write
to you respecting Messrs. Lester, Doughty, and Bcrghs.
We have been credibly informed those persons have ac-
tually enlisted a number of men to serve against us in one
way or another, and have threatenedto.come with. an
armed vessel and carry off some of tbe inhabitants who
have been active in the present measures. Tbey are now
either in New- York or on board the iJJan-of-war. We
must therefore reguest you. will. useyouf' tltmo;'t endea-
vours in discovering and apprehen-dillg-i1iem~---1V-e-haYe
also information that his son is employed in purchasing live
stock for the use of the men of War. We would therefQre
recommend, that a vessel should be iJnmeiliateJy"pr06itied
for the purpose of searching all v~sseJsgoingHupand down
the river. By this means. not Qnly tbe above supplies may
be prevented from reaching the men of war~1.1il-tthe above
persons may be the more reacliJyapprehended. A pa.r-
ticular lookout should be kept for the sloops belonging to
the Berglts and one Dop. The propriety oCt}1e fllea-
sure, however, we leave in your discretion. We w@Id
also mention to you, as a suspected person, one Lmiclilin
.McDonald, who lately went from FredericksburglL,jYl1h
some me» he had enlisted, in Pe(~rBoiaNilts's 5leJop,
belonging to Fishkill.

..

I am nlso directed by the CommiUee jQLequest an;,"wers
to the f()llowing queries, viz:

. ~'-
Cn

n

Whether the Committees bave power tonc-all Qut the
, .. ".

, Minute Companies whenever they think proper?S[FFOLK COUNTY CO"DHTTE.E TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS
WI I. . !

.
.d..

_

I
...

M " f~ . jCt leI' we are aut IOl'Ize .to el)gage tie" _!I1ute-l' en
T

Suffolk Co~uty, Aug~st.31, 1715. any and ~hat pa)', when in actual sii'vice?_c ,..
.'GE.NTL~J\JEN : IOU!' lettel' of the 2iJth of tl1ls Instant we Whether the Committee can be suppTlecr \vItli-asmalI

have r~ceJved, wherem youTecomJnend that we place two sum, to answer contingent charges? . ,

FOURTH SERIES.- VOL. III. 30

New-York, August 31,1775.

Pursuant tQ the order of the hQnourable the Provincial
CongTess for the Colony of New- York.0f the ~7th May,
1775, I have supplied His ~rajesty's Sbip Asia, between
the 27th of July and 2d QfAugllst. -'yJththe following pro-
visions,for her own use, viz: bread, 20,618 pounds; flour,
28 civt.-3-ql~s.2 Ib,. ; hutter, 1,195 pounds; beer, !Ja~e
not got tbe brewer's aecount, 3..ndthus cannot ascertain the
quantity. I have bte]y rec.eivQdHal1Qtherorder for-bread,
] 0,000 pounds; butter, 10 firkin:>; peas, 84, bushels; oat-
meal, 84 bushels; whid! propose to supply in a few
days. .

ABRAHAM LQTT.

To tIie Hon. P. V. B. Livingston, Esq., President of the
Pl'ovioci;ll Congress, New- Yo?'k.
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'Vhatever expense accrues now must be defrayed by
the members of the Committee out of their own pockets,
which we conceive to be exceedingly hard upon us, con-
sidering th~ expense we already are at i? a~tending the
Committee, without any hope of compensatIOn In the nature
of wages. Indeed, we are in so much danger from the
disaffected persons in the County, that we sha.l1 be soon
obliged to take sOllle spirited measures respectmg them.
Those measures, however, we shall be unable to pursu,e
without a proper supply of cash. You may be assured It
will be expended with the utm.ost parsimo?y, and a proper
account will be rendered of It. You WII! be pleased to
favour us with an answer as speedily as possible.

I remain your very humble servant,
, !h order of the Committee:

..

E, Bf;NsON, Clt'n.
,

TOmtl1~1klltI~rIii1l1Uteilillng as Deputles,r.'om the County
" orli~tchess, in Provincial Congress.

. . .-. . : ~:

EXTRACT OF ALETTE)l FRO~t A GENTLEMAN AT TICONDE-

ROGA TO HIS FRIEND U/NEW-YO!tK... DATED AUGUST 31,

1775.

Colonels Waterbury and Ritzma, under the command of
General Montgomery, embarked on MQnday night, with
twelve hundred. m~[J,for the Isle-au-Noix, near St. Joltn's,
to~t~p "~~;~'~-';ies' strong vessels by pickets and booms,
ti!! the AmlY and artillery are ready. Your countrym~n
with uniteq v()ices cry aloud for your utmost exertIOnm
this tlm'e'oT need, inter (Irma silent leges. Pray, to arms,
to'ahtis,lfuyfi'ieild! Give your Country testimony of ;:our
attachment to the cause in which we are engaged; supme-
llessTInd IIIkewarmness breatbe d~~truc.ti9r~to a free peQ-
pre. '(Jur'all is at stake. I had ratberneve.r aga.inretUrtl
from-t!1.epeJd.than live and die a slave.

.

.

Ia~on' tl;e' ~~'e ~f e;nbarkation with the remainder of
the Army and nine or ten pieces of artillery; four twet~e~
pounders are gone. You will soon hear of. very' bloody
scenes. Hostilities are already commenced III tIHS quar-
ter.~ Thope ~in~~i1ve days to be one of the possessorsuof
~Molltreal. The indian Convention will be very favour-
able to our cause. Gage has got two thousand nine hun-
dred and fifty barrels of flour from Philadelphia.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO GENERAL WASHtNGTON.

Ticonderoga, August 31,1775,

DEAR SIR: I arrived here last night, and immediately
issued my orders for sending you, the lead, (my form~r on~s
not havi!JO"come to hand;) It will leave Crown Pomt this
afternoon

I:>

and be forwarded without loss of time to you.
Gener~l Montgomery leaves CrQwn PQint to-day, with

twelve hundred men and four twelve-pounders. I follow
him this evening, and have ordered the whole stren~th I
can spare to join me ~t Isle-att-No~x wit~wut deray. When
theyarrITA there, whIch I hope will be mfiye days, I shall
then be near two thousand strong. I am still of opinion
that the Canadians and Indians will be friepd1y to us, un-
less the .imprudence of a Captain Baker, who, withou.t my
leave, went upon a scout, and, contrary to, the most pOinted
and ex press orders, seeing some people III a, boat th~t ~e-
longed to us, attempted tQfire 011tbem, but hIs gun ml~srng
fire,hewas instantly sh()t thro~lgh the head aod expIred.
His party consIsted of five men,~rn? the. other of an equal
number; only one of whom, an Indwn, WaSseen to paddle
otr:u

I will neither detain your ExcellencynQr waste my
time (which is precious) in giving YOU} detail of the many
wants I!<lP9Uf under. I hope they WIll serve for an even.
ioO'chat at some future day.

"'You would have cause to blame me for not sending a
return of the Forces under my command, but Icannotget
one thaJ.!Jl!!'y in the least be depended upon. LkuolV the
reason, but SQcritical is my situation that 1 sacrifice every
thing-Uto-ihegr-and object.

I have SenlOn anI)' four twelve-pounders, 3ndexpect to
have no ~P.:IorelQi!1.~§'~;_~"l!tJ)l~xe promised oot to com-
pr~in. A(J\eu~=my-ae'ar Genel'a\.

I am, with. the mQst respectful ~entiment~, your tQost
obedient servant, PfULU' Sc,;II:cYLER.
General Washi7lS'toti.
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P. S. My situation will apologiz~ for this blotted scra~vl.
Since writing the above, I have receIVed the papers of which
a copy is enclosed.

MAJOR JOHN BROWN TO GENERAL MONTGOMERY.

On board the Sloop lying at the north of Isle_au_Motte, ~Wednesday, August 23, 1775, S
SIR: This minute Sergeant Griffin arrived from St.

John's where he has been sent by Captain Stewart as a
spy. 'He brings inteHigence that the two vessels building
there are very forward, t!lat their huHs seem to be ~nished,
beiner blacked up to thell' gunwales, and that tbelr masts
are preparing; that tbey appear of ]arge size. This, Sir,
is alarmincr news indeed, jf true, which I have no reason to
doubt; th~y wiH be ready to sail in one week, or ten days
at most, for by Griffin's account, as ,well as othe,rs, t~e
workmen are extremely busy and asslduollS, \vorklllg till
after dark every niO'ht. These vessels, when on the lake,
wiII effectually co~mand it, and the expedition is up for
this year, PfQvided.that no re-enforcementcomes to Cana-
da this year.

I went with Captain Stewart yesterday, and sounded
the channel near the point next below Windmill Point.
Am of opinion that a stand may be made there; but should
better J'udO'es think the Isle-mt-Noix, or some place belowo

I 'that, better to intrench and effectually stop t Je enemy 5 ves-
sehcoming up, bh<JJI perfectly agree with them. If the
ALIlJYare not ready to march within thetime abovemen-
tio-ned, a plan of this kind must be executed, or we lose
all i. e. the command oLthe lake, whichjs tantamount.

Beg your.HQnours pard?n fOI"~riting in a dictato~ial
style' should not attempt It were ]t not demonstration
that ;he vessels mentiQnedat St. John's, with what armed
baJtea~'s the enemy can eJlsily furnish, can easily sweep
this lake in its pf'estmt condition. I tberefore humbly
besee(;hthat some effectual measure t1l:tYbe immediately
entered into to keep the command of this lake; which, I
believe, may most readily and efie,ctl1allybe done by send-
ing Some part of tbe Army"immediately into Canada, a",

[
cannotcQnsidel'.. theeoemy powerful as yet; shaH be wll-
liiig t6)eaQ "the way'on ~he sho,rt,est n,otice. I h,ear that
tWQRegiments <lreco_mmg to Jom this Army, vIa O~hQS
3Ild(),/iim Ri1;er; tlie bearer will inform more particu-
larly concerning this matter. I hope to set off to-morrow
for Cmwn purnt. ,

f a%' Sir, with
~

great respect, your Honour's most obe-
dient hurople servant,

JOHN BROWN.
To Brigadier-General ,Montgomery.

JAMES LIVrNGS'rON TO GENERAL SCHUYLER.

August, 177 5.

DEAR SIR: I had the pleasure to write you by Major
BrQwn, and in your absence had tbe honour of an answer
thereto from Brigadier-General :Montgomery, since which
nothing material has happened in this part. A few Indians
fi'om the Castle of St. Louis have joined the Troops at
St. John's,owing in a gl'eat measure to two oftlH~ir tribe
beincr killed upon their last scouting party near PQint-au-
Fer.1:>The nomber of their tribe, supposing they were all
joined, does not consist of two hundred effective men, to-
gether with a few of the St. FranfQis Indian", The
11pper Country Indians are mostl~ ret~rned, so that, with
what Colonel hhnson brougbt with him by the way of
Oswego, they mayamount,to about four or five bl,mdred.
The Canadians have wait~p with the" \]tm9Jil impatience
your corniog,andbegintodespair of seeing you, tbough I
hope torevive t~eir,spirits bY,sending circular I~tters to
the Captains of tne different Pal'lshes, of yourcommgsoon
to relieve them. ThelJarvest has been very favourabJe
here, though attended with some rain, and expect it will
be finisbed nearly about the time you may arrive at St.
John's, which I hope will be in about a fQrtnight, at far-
thest. I shall endeavour to join the party you propose
sending this side the river, with what men I can mus-
ter, to block up the communication from JUontreal to St.
John's, &c. You will be kind enough to send an express
a day or two before the part)' arrives, that I may get the
necessary provisions ready. I had the pleasure to acquaint
you in my last of the number of troops at the three ditIerent
posts, vi~: If/ontreal, Chambl!l, and St. John's; they arc
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now mostly at St. John's, and I am sorry to acquaint you
that they are well fortified, with ammunition, provisions, &c.
Their cannon consist of sixes, nines, and eighteen~pounders.
If I had had a party of five hundred men only, I could have
taken all their ammunition, as they passed by my door.
The soldiers are much harassed, and would be glad of your
arrival, and I make no doubt numbers will desert upon the
sight of your Army. I shall endeavour to have some loose
timber, in the form of scow boats, got ready, to cross your
party the other side of the river, immediately upon their
arrival. General Carleton has been ex pected at Montreal
for some time past. The true reason of his not coming is,
that there being no troops at all at Qnebeck, he cannot quit
it for fear of a revolt. I think there is little to fear from
that quarter, though he has very industriously reported that
a re-enforcement was to come from Europe or Boston-l
should rather be inclined to think from the latter, notwith-
standing they have their hands full at Boston. He has
made a proposition to the Canadians, in case they would
enlist under the Crown of Great Britain, to gratify every
man that will turn out upon this occasion with one hun-
dred acres of land, at Boston, New- York, &c. The pro-
position was heard with disdain. Colonel McLean, who
arrived here with Colonel Johnson, has orders from the
KinD'to raise a Regimeut of Canadians upon those terms;
and I can assure you, from Three Rivers to Chambl!J, he
got not a single man. I believe he got a few in-lInd about
the suburbs of the Town of Montreal. Make haste, then,
and prevent any further re-enforcement.

My best wishes and those of the Canadians attend you.
May Goel prosper your Just undertakings, and unite this
flourishing Province with tbe rest of the_Provinces con-
tending for liberty, is the sincere wish of him who is, with
the greatest esteem, yours, &c., JAMES LIVINGSTON.

To PhiUp Schuyler, Esq., Major-General and Commat1<Ie1"~
in-Chief of tbe Forces at Ticonderoga; or, in his ab-
sence, to Brig. Gen. Montgomery, at 1'iconderoga.
P. S. They have three row-galleys, or flat-bottomed

boats, of about fifty tQllsdeach, as nearly as I could judge,
put togethel' at Chambly, and then carried to St. JQhn's in
pieces, whicn, by the accounts I have, wiII be. fi~ f~r ~an!~g
by the falter end of next week. Whether thelrm113ntlon
is to go and attack YOll I cannot say, but hareh_~~rd )t
suggested by the captains of said vessels, whomI am ac-
quainted with, though in that case they must ta~e an their
force from St. John's, as they have but few sailors.

Yours, &c., J. L.

GENERAL SCHFYLER TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.
Ticonderoga, August 31,1775.

HONOURED SIR: Your Honour's favour of tbe J8th
instant was delivert;d me last night, on my return from
Albany, where I attended as one of the Cornmissiooers of
Indian affairs. I have ordered the lead I can spare to
Albany, with directions to forward it by the most dit'ect
route to General Washington, that you may not have any
unnec~ssary trouble. GerieralMontgomery 1eft Crown Point
this morning, with Waterbury's, McDougall's, Parsons's,
and Wooster's Regiments, amounting to twelve hundred
men. I shall join him some time in: the ensuing niglit, and
have ordered all Hinman's Regiment, (excepting two Com-
panies,) amountin" to about five hundred men, and about
three hundred mo~e of Van Sc/wick's Regiment. The
Green j}lountain Boys are not yet joined. Pray, order
none of-your troops this way; I am sufficiently distressed
with those I have, for want of tents. I bave every reason
to believe that the Canadians and Indians wi]] be our
fi.jends, unless the intemperate heat and disobedience of
Captain iJaker has rendered them our enemies.;. who,
without my leave, and contrary to the most expltclt and
pointed orders.' attempted t~ fire on o~e of their boats, but
his gun snappmg, he was Inlled, and his party suppose that
four out of the five were kiJIed that were in the boat,
some of whom, it is conjectured, were Indians, as the one
that pllddled off was certainly such. A few days will
determine the event of our operations.

I am, Sir, your most obedient humh]e servant,
PHILIP SCHUYLER.

The Honourable Governour Trumbull.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM NEW-LONDON, DATED AUGeST

31, 1775.
.

Yesterday morning, at six o'clock, we were alarmed by
a severe firing to the eastward of this harbour, and in a
1iule time an express arrived from Stonington, a sman
Town about twelve miles distant, informing that a tender
had pursued two small sloops into that harbour, which ran
on shore, and the people landed before the tender was in
gun-shot; and as soon as she got in, they fired a full bl'oad~
side into the Town, tacked and went out, and in a little
time returned with two more tenders and His Majesty's
Ship the Rose. The ship carne to an anchor, and brought
her side to bear against the Town, and began to fire; the
tenders also, who kept under sail, and both ship and sloops
continued, without intermission, firing the whole day; and
by express, which has since arrived, find they have kil1ed
two men of ours. There are now numbers of people col.
lected, and are there; and when the tenders came within
musket-shot we fired on them. One tender got aground,
and in carrylng out a hawser. our people imagined tbey
ki1Jed several in the boat. There has been a flag sent off
on board the Rose, to know the reason of this extra work;
the Captain says our people tired on his tender first, and
that he will blow the Town down. There is this morning
a cessation of firing; hope the matter is settled.

COLONEL HUNTINGTON TO GOVER~OUR TRUMBULL.

Norwich, August 31, 1775.

HONOURED SIR : Yours of the 30th came to hand by
Captain Bishop, about twelve o'clock last night. In con-
sequence of intelligence received. fro/II Colo~el§a!tQnstall,
sent off last night, about ten o'clock, two barre1s of the
Colony powder, by a boat well manned/and t!,ust it got to
Colonel Saltonstall about one of tbe clock this morning,
desiring him to forward to Stonington, or improve, as the
publick business called, when it arrived, ashy New-Lon-
don was the directest way to Stonington, and did not know
but by the time of its arrival there the enemy had moved
to New-London. Have sent an express early this morn-
ing to New-London, to know what is further turned up.
If any thing comes to hand worth noting, shaH advise your
Honour. I had but one more cask of powder in my hands,
and part was wanted for Captain Lyon's Company; and as
to Town stock, is all, but about sixty pounds, delivered
ont, chiefl>'on the Colony account, to the marching troops.
I find this morning that there are about six hundred pounds
of powder stored with Christopher Leffingwell, Esq., be-
longing to-Rhode-lslarld Colony; have app1ied to him to
lend some. He says that it is only left with him to forward,
and hath no right to 1endit. From your Honour's humble
servant, J.o\BEZHUNTINGTON.

P. S. I received a letter some days ago from Colonel
Huntington, complaining that there was nnecessity of fur-
ther provision for the sick, beyond what is done or can be
obtained from the Continental provision.

COLONEL HUNnNGTON TO GOYERNOUR TRUJ\IBULL.

Norwich, August 31, 177.5.

HONOURED Sm: Since I wrote in the~morning, nothing
material has come to hand re1ative to the enemy at Sto-
nington, but a letter from C010neJ Saltonstall, giving an
account of wlJat happened yesterday, a copy of which I
have enclosed. Remain your humble servantj

JABEZ HUNTINGTON.

P. S. This moment am informed, and I suppose I may
depend upon it, that the enemy took three vessels, and
have done but little damage to bui1dings.

COL. G. SAL'1'ONS'fALL TO COL. JABEZ HUNTINGTON..
New.Lond~~, A~g-~s~31, 1775,

SIR : Your favour of yesterday, with the two barrels of
powder, came to hand two o'clock this mQrning; and it is in
my store, and shaH be improved in the best manner fOf.the
pubJick. Y@r favour Qf tbis day is belor,! me; th~.§hips
have not fired, as I can learn, since aboutfi\'e o'c]ockJqst
evening. The last. account I can get~f th~(2ginning of
the hostilities is, that two packets empToyed by Rhodc':'

'*'
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I~land to land two hundred men at Block-island, fl'om Sto-
nington, after much hazard from the men of war and trans-
ports round Block-Island, landed their men there, and
pushed back for Stonington, being pursued by two tenders
into harbour; then the tenders took two vessels lying at
anchor, and went to the wharf to take lJIorevessels, and
after prohibition from so doing, and threats no doubt on
both sides, they persisterl in their robbery; and then, it
appears probable to me, the Amtricans fired, and killed
some men-of-war's crew, The tenders then fired a few
~h~~L!l_njput out; met Captain Wallace, in The Rose, off
:1£.lf1clt-Hill;_Jbey returned with him into Stonington bar-
99h1r,and fired upon the houses. A flag was sent on board
/Vallace, about noon, to know why they fired on them ; he
showed the flag four dead men of his ship's crew, and one
with his hand shot off, and said he was on the defensive,
and would blow the Town down; anrl as soon as the flag
returned he renewed the cannonading with the utrnost
vigour. \Ve had one man mortally wounded inth!") neck,
and one other slightly wounded. The country are gone
ii'om the northward to their assistance. l\hjor Latl~mer's
detachment of two hundred men arrived tbere e;lrly in the
evening. At eleven o'clock last night, 1Y1oma§_211umford,
Esq., left the ships in Stonington harbour; am told, whilst
he was there writing a letter, a cannan baJI passed through
the room he sat in. I have not seen him. The trans-
ports, it is apprehenderl, wi]] not be able to take Block-
Is/and stock; expect they will try Montreal and its neigh-
bO!Jl'hoo.d.Gt;,nfir~.LWooster is there, and the Committee
of Sllff;tk~~;(]~~~:~'re notified by express fl'ornhence last
Friday of the advice Governour Trumbull comnmnicated
tH.!JU~:<{!J!,Q~Il~r'l.I1f.,q,sMl!gton-therefore tbey will no
(TQ~llJ.~1Je-l'eaaitoreceIveutlien1.. The stock jS,said tOube
b-!f;,qatdg\fJ;~~~-ga,ET,ifmp',WflHd~

~
suppose it is so., pUf

sto-<:kof powder ana lialils an delivered Qut; how It IS at
q;'oJin~~o?'t, kn.?w.i. hut .~~ !~ie messenger from Swlil1g'
t~ii :lo:.ur'j'esterday was' after powder, presume Groton
G9JiEf li~ li~lpplyit.

Your most obedient humble servant,
.. .

G. SALTONSTALL.
+\;c.oJ9nrCJfib£il1LJ!it.i~gtQn, Esq.

. . .

..

! i
'-~

i

COLO~Ji;!t..fu~S;\L.r.Ql!.sT.AH] 0 «;>o'~ E11~9JJRT~Q~!Bq.L.
,!..,)~'C~~J'9!,d9n, August 3~, 1775,6 o'clQck, p, M.

H O~'~V~A~~~'SI~ ~"M aJ~~'La ti~;e,r' s det~'chU1~[)t rea~bed

Stonington harboudast evening about sunset, and by that
time tljere were elgl1t hundred men under arins; the can-
nonading ceased about five o'clock yesterday .The enemy
ha.<!Jour.me~!jtle9, ~nd one lost a hao9.=-of tlte Colony's
Troops, two wounded; one of which said !T1ort<llJy. This
morning, about nine o'clock, the Rose, Captain Wallace,
thn:ie-tenders, and four small prizes, stood out of the har-
bour, and came to under northwest part ofFisher'slslcmd,
!lnd are probably now there. At two o'clock last nigbt
recei\'ed from Colonel Huntington two barrels of pow-
del'; it is now in my store-, and shaU be husbanded in the
best manner for the publick. It is uncertain who gave the
first fire at Stonington; it is most probable to me, that on
the cutter's taking prizes in the road, and going to take
more at the wharf, high words arose, and they persisting,
ilnagine our Troops fired and killed the above men, as the
cutter immediately arter probab]y fired orrthe To\vn, 1md
then pushed out to the Rosc, without W(1tch-llill; and on
giving her an accoullt of the matter, they all stood in to
tile harbol][. and cannonaded violentl)'. About twelve
o'clock affag \'vent on board, to knmv why he fired on
them; and his reply was, that he was on the defensive, for
they had fired on his boats,and showed the dead lIIen then
on his deck, and the wounded man. As soon as the flag
returned, cannonading was renewed. This is the best
acconnt I can coHect, but it is hard to come at the truth;
therefore, must conjecture aScirct.m1stanceB""appcfff.Major
L!1timcrasks. JJle wben to call back Qis Troops, and ad-
vised bimtQd9jt tO~IJ:JQrrow,if the ships doo't appear off
Stonington in the moming;and it is nbt probable. they
will, and don't e~pect they will.c.Qme into this port; how~
ever, shall keep a goodlookolii. YO~1f most obedient
In.1tTlhle serVal1t, a

..
S, AJ-TONSTALI"

OOVeJllOUr_ Tnll'Jb!llL

COLONEL G. SALTONSTALL TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBUJ~L.
New.London, August 31, 1775, 8 o'clock, p, ,I.

HONOURABLE Sm: I am this tnoment favoured with
your le,tter of this day, by Mr. George Griswold, and ac-
knowledge your Honour's favour relative to the powder.
At six o'clock this evening wrote your Honour every thing
] could learn touching the Stonington attack, which YOll

will have by Mr. Bushncll, by whom I intend to send this,
if he is not gone, Enclosed you have a copy of wlnlt [
wrote (by l\Ir. Griswold) tbe Committee of l~ymc, and
hope iC will meet your approbation; ana am,-with the
utmost regard, your obedient bumble servant,

-G. SALTOXSTALL.
Governour Trumbull.

P. S. Co]onel Huntington's express fOt, inteBigence
canmrn at noon. I gave him tbe substance of what you will
find in mine of six o'clock. I heartily congratulate you
on the account of the ground gained by the American
Army at Ploughed-Hill, and am fuBy persuaded General
Gage willnot hazard a general battle to dispossessthe Con-
tinental Troops.

COLO!>"ELG. '3ALTONgTALLTO. TH~ cOMMrTTEE-OFLyj,.rE~
CONNECTICVT.

New.London, August 31,1775,8 o'clock, P..'II.

GE~L.E~JEN: This morning I am honoured with Govern-
oUfTrumbul{'s Jetter of this date, relative' to an application
you made to him, desiringHtllatoneortlYo_C()J}lpanics of
the Troops statioued here be removed, for the purpose of
guai'ding the coast aJ Lyme; and observes," that the pre-
se.!)l aspeCtoftheaffilir dot!] not admit a cO?lpliance; those
Companies will be employed in the best maimer for the de-
fence orthe wide coast;" nod adds," possioTy ,;( the Cap-
taths Daniel Marvin, Jas. lluntly, and George Chadwick,
were ordered to set and keep a watch of a suitable number
of meneacb, it is all that can .he beneficially done tilJ
further danger appeal', and is noticed, and that you give
them orders accOI'dingly," and leaves the nlatter to my
discretion. TbeTowns of New-Lonaon, Groton, nod
Norwich, have, by their civil aut:horllY and~Select,t1el1,
appointed watches it) their several Towns, and the law
appears to me tQ have made most ample provision in the
case; and should the three Companies aforesaid be ordered
to ,,,Catchand ward, would they not think hard for them to
do the whole dnty in the cflse for the Town? nor would it
be possible for me to know what number of men would be
proper, or where to station them. Andsince--th-e 1a,,'113s
made slIch ample provision, and the authorities In Lyme so
much hetter able to conduct the afThir than I am, make 110
doubt they wiB instantly. Howcyer, if YOIlthink my assist-
ance will be advantageous, shall be glad to confer WitII
any proper persons of your Town on the subject.

I am, Geill!emco, your humbJe servant,

T I C ' f L
G. SAI,TONST

AU"o t 1e Ollltmttee 0 yme.

Cambridge, Augnst 31, 1775,
The enemies to liberty and America, headed by Gen.

Gage, lately gave a n01abJe specimpI10ftheir hatred to
the \'ery name ofJiberty. A party of them, of wbom one
Job W-ilHamswas the ringleader, a few days since repaired
to a tree, at tbe sQuth_cndDf Boston, known by the name
of Liberty 1he, and, armcdwith axes, &c., made a furiQus

att1l.ck upon it; with maJicediabolical the.y cut down a tree,
because it bore the name o(Jiberty. But be it known to
this infamous band of traitors, that the Grand American
Tree of Liberty, planted in_ the centre olille tTnited Col~-
nil's of Nor.th America, now flourishes witI) unrivalled in-
creasing beauty, and bids fair, in a short time, to afford
lIocler its wide-spI'~ading branches a safe and happy retreat
for all the sons oChberty, howe\'cr Ilumerous a-nd dispcrsed.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER am! :rnosPEC'l'~IIItr", DATED
AUGUST31, 1775.

.

Last Saturllay e\'ening a party of one thousand men
attended by a picket guard of two thousand Provjncial~
?nd four hundred Rifleme!l, wer: ordere(J to throw up an
Jl\trcJlcltment on the Plouglled-Htll, whicb lies on Clwrlcs-
town Neck, about half a mile from B!lllk~r's 11ill. They
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had their works considerably advanced before dawn, at
which titue they expected to be attacked; but the Regu-
Jars observed a profound silence till about ten o'clock, when
they began a very heavy cannonade on our men on the
hill, which continued pretty constantly the whole day. An
Adjutant and a private soldier of the 1Uassachusetts men
had their heads shot off; and one volunteer, in the Rifle
Battalion, of the name of Simpson, receiv~d a wound in his
leg, of which he is since dead.

They remained quiet all Sllnday night, but on Monday
morning we were alarmed by a signal from Cltclsel1, and
presentJy perceived that the enemy were drawn up and in
motion on the side of Bunker's llill facing that way. It
was immediately conjectured that they intended to attack
usat high water, and in a short time fiv~orsix thousand of
our men were marched to the intrenchments on Plollghed-
IIill and Oll the Charlestown road. We there waited till near
three o'clock in the afternoon, whilst the most awful silence
was observed by both sides, until some of our men, strag-
gling along the walls, fired upon the Regular sentries, which
bl'~ought Oll severa] shots from the floating batteries, with
the Joss of one of the Bay soldiers. Since that tilmuhey
have thrown between twenty and thirty bombs, and a vast
number of cannon-baBs, but withouJ doing any injury to
mil' people. Unless very lal'ge re-enforcements soon arrive,
there will not be another engagement thi~ year, as we have
so vastly the superiority in point of numbers. At present
they lie to]erably still, except disturbing 1,ISat night with
their bombs.

PROCEEDINGS OF CO~BnssIONERS AFPOINTED TO TREAT

WITH THE SIX NATIONS OF INDIANS.
-- -- - -- -

..-

Gcrman Flats, Tucsday, August !S, 1775.
At a meeting with the Sacherns and Warriours of the

.'S'ix J..Vations, at tbis place, present: Volkert P. Douw, Esq.,
Tllrbutt Francis, Esquire, Commissioners. The folfowirrg
Speech was delivered by Colonel Francis: ~

"Brethren of the SIX NATIONS,attend!

" \Ve acquainted you yesterday from whence we came,
and by whose authority, namely, by the authority of tbe
Twelve United Colonies, dweJling upon this Is]and of Ame-
rica.

~ Wea.cquainted you that we were two persons of
five, appointed by the Twelve United Colonies now me~tin
council at Pltihldclphia, to invite you down to Albany,
where you may expect to meet our other three brethren
appointed to act in conjunctiolT with us. When werneet
you, our brethren of the Six Nations, and your alIies, at
Albany, we will rekindle the council fire which our ances-
tors and yours formerly kindled up at that place, and there
sit down and converse tQgether upon the present situation
of the Twelve United Colonies, and disclose to you their
minds thereon. We haveimportant matters to communi-
cate to you, our brethren of the Six Nations, and your allies,
which cannot be disclosed until the council fire be kindled
lip at Albany, and we are in full assembly.

Brelnr('/II". We ohserVILthat Ipany of our brethren of
the Sir Nations are not here pre;;cnt; arid as it is tbe wir:;h
of the Twelve United ColotJiesthaLthere~m<\y be a general
meeting of their brethren Qf the ,s'ixNations, we, tbeir
Deputies, in their names,. beg you will send to aUthese
absent brethren of tbe .'Six Nations, and invite them to come
down and sit at the council fire at Albany, tbat they may
hear from liSthe sentiments of their brethren of the . Twelve

- -- -- -- - - - - - - -

U niledColonies._
"Brethren: We now inform you that YOUI'brethren of

die Twelve Fnited Colonies have sent you and youl'allies
a token~QJ their love andfdeodship, which is now atAl-
bany, and which we shall deliver to Y0l1at that place.-
(A string.)

"Brethren: As our friends and your allies the Ca'Ughna-
1Oagas,and the seven TownsupontheRiver St. Lawrence,
liH~at a great distance, and have not yet had an illyitation
to come down to the couDcil fire.which we, the Deputies
of the Twelve United Colonies, will kindle at Albany, we
beg your assistance in forwarding an invitation to them; arid
wish you would immediately appoint four or sixof}'our
mo;;t~ac{lvemandsensibl~ men, who may be relied on, to
transact the great an~i!Jlpottant business which they'will
h,n"ecirrlJand.-(Abt;lt.)

"Brethren: As mTInY~11liscbie"olISanqill-disposed per-

sons may attem'pt to raise up in your minds sentiments that
are unfriendly to yoU/' brethren of the Twelve United Co-
]onies, we beg you wi\] shut your ears and fortify your
minds against any such evil and false reports; and if such
liars and deceivers should appear among YOll, and attempt
to poison yom. minds, be assured they are as much your
enemies as tbe enemies of your bretbren of tbe Twelve
United Colonies, as their only view can be to break tbat
chain that has long bound you and your brethren of the
Twelve United Colonies together, and which is now going
to be made stronger at Albany."-(A bdt.)

To this, Kanaghquaesa, an Oneida Sachem, replied:

"Brother Sor.mo,\NY and Qur ALBANY Brother, Commis-
sioners from tlte Twelve United Colonies:

"You have now opened your minds. \Ye have heard
your voices. Your speeches are far from being contempti-
ble. But as the day is far spent, we defer a rejJly till to-
lIlorrow. As we are weary from ba ving sat long in cOllncil,
we think it time for a little drillk; and you must remember
that Twelve Colonies area great body."

German FJats, 'VcdncAd"y, August 16, 17i;;.

The Council having again assembled, 1'iallOgwando, an
Ollondalfa Sachem, addressed himself as follows:
"BrotIH~. SOLIHOANV and Qltr A.r.nANY BrQtlwr, tttend :

"\Ve arc now assembled at the German Plats. at which
place YOll kindled up a council fire, and yesterday called us
together and acquainted liS from whence you came, and by
whose authority, naillely, by that of the Twelve United
Colonies; and you opened your business to liS.

"Brothers, nolV attend: Thrau"h the mercy of God we
are brought to this day, and the S'LI-',Nation; are now in
fullassernb]y at this place, where we smoke a pipe in
friendshi p and in love. We arc glad to heal' your ,'oices.
YQU are come, in the name of the TweJve United Colo-
njes, to invite \1$ do\vn to Albany to a council firc of peace.
You desire we aJl attend, with our confederate's, as YOllsay
the council fire tlmt is to be kindled up at A7bun!! is of much
importance.

~

"BrQthers : We thank you for this invitation; it nrcets
ollr entire approbation. Here we are of every Tribe of the
Si,r; Nations. hsbaU be done as you have said.

"Br~Qtlt(:rs: YOLI have desired tb,n aJLoJJJ"confederates
shoutd receive this invitation. This cannot be done short
of one year, as we extend very far, and could not possibly
caIIlheextremities of our confederacl' to this intended
li1~etlhg.

~.

BlJt possessyoill' rnindsin peace. When --this
Q()I1gressis over, and the councilfireisi.akefl up,we shaH
acqtiai6f;iUQm.allieswith what has passed Bl'Othcrs, this
is

~

iheanswer of all the Six Nati01l.s, who are now here
represented~from every Tribe.

~ ~

"Brothers, attend: Yesterday you said you were sensible
0!1rypnfederacy extended to Caughnawaga, and the seven
Tii~e.supoo Hie RiverSt.Lawrence; tliat it\vould be very
agreeable for your brothers from that quarter to attend this
great council ore, to be kindled up at Albl11lY by order of
thi'J Twelve United Colonies, and that it was the desire of
YOlirbrethreiiofall diose Provincesthattheys}JouJdattf.md
together with us.

H Brothers : You therefore dp.sjred our assistance to for-
\vardihis, your belt of invitation, to tbeCaugl';;a~u~'aias,and
the seven Tribes in that quarter. Brothers, possess your
minds in peace. 'Ve, the Six NatiQns, are put to difficulty
to grant this request. We are very much embarrassed for
this reason: "the man i;; now therewJ1Qwill vex your
minds, and never consent to their comrng down, and will
draw hard upontheil' minds another way.

~..

Hrothers, P05-
~eS.s yotHselves in peace. We of the Six Nations have
tlie minds of the Caughnawagas, and the seven Tribes in
that quarter, at our centralcouncilhouse: When this took
place, they addressed liS of the Six Nation$ in tbe following
manner: 'You are better capable of maintaining peace
tban we are;

~

therefore, we deliver upourrrilrids to you.'
Fortbese reasons we advise you toreco'i1sid~l"yo\lr peti-
tiOn taus, seein¥we'are so embarrasseqwecannotgrant it.
PerhapS-you wJJL say to us, when. yom rntendea-~couJlcjl
fire shall be~oYer;Ul:others, do YOl1:ofillQSi.iNatwns ac-
qiiainYall your oQrifederates aod iJlliesoI \vlj;i( :bas passed
afJbjs:COtIDci] fire:6f ppace. And this we shan do with
great cm.c andex3ctIJ0ss. Now, brothers;)'Oli~see we are
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embarrassed, and therefore give you this advice."-(Belt
returned. )

To this Colonel Francis answered:
"Brethren of the SIX NATIONS: It gives us a great deal

of uneasiness to find you cannot at present convey this belt
to our friends in Canada. We have heard yonI' reasons,
and are sorry to find that one of our blood is already tbere,
endeavouring to draw their minds from us, when we mean
nothing but peace towards them. As tlJere are a great
many Englishmen in Canada, we know not who you mean;
we shall therefore be glad to have the particular man pointed
out."

To which Abraham, a Mohawk Sachem, replied:
"Brothers: We take it for granted tbat you all know

the very man-,ve mean, as we said he was of your blood.
W~. see~I!()c;I)~~~~sjiyfor pointing bim out more explicitly."

~nqZtQgwan'do:tfJe Onondaga Sachem, th'en spok~ again:
"Brother SOLIHOANYand our ALBANYBrother:

.i We take "itror grantedYOtl ha\'~ called us to a council
of peace and entire friendship, and you have taken us by
the hand. As there are men of different minds, and SOme
may be illy disposed, we desire you will admonish your own
people, that they offel' us no abuse in our way down to YOUT
council fire of peace. If this caution should be neglected,
some ~fortune might happen, as all people do not meet
so much like brothers as formerly, on account of the pre-
sent situation of afiairs. .

"It would be unhappy if our council fire should be crushed
by any mischief-makers. We have given you this caution,
that while we are marching along in peace and quietness
we might not be alarmed by a blow struck in our rear. We
tberefor~desire you would begin, even at this council fire,
to publish your admonitions to unwise and ungovernable
people. By this belt we declare to you, our brothers, that
the road is a;;;open for passing andrepassing, and free from
all embarrassments, through the Six Nations, as it has been
for a long time. Therefore we desire tbat we may have
the same open road down to your intended council fire at
Albany."

To which Col. Francis made tbe following answeT:
"Brethren of the SIX NATIONS: Bj' this belt you desire

that we may clear the road to Albany, that none of our
people may injure YOIl. The road shall be as clear for
you to go to -Albany, as it is for liS to go to the country of
the Six Nations. The Twelve United Colonies have given
us great power over the white people. We wi1\ appoint
white men, who speak your language and love your nations,
to see you safe down to Albany, and to provide provisions
for you on tne way. We shall set out for Albany to-mor-
row morning, to prepare matters for kindling up the great
council fire there."

At a: meeting of the Commissioners for transacting In-
dian affairs in the Northern Department, held at Albany
on Wednesday,August 23, 1775, present: Gen. Schuyler,
Colonel Francis, MI'. Douw.

Resolved, unanimously, That the Indians of the Six Na-
tions be inviteddto receive our congratulations on theirs-afe
arrival here. That it be at five o'clock this afternoon. mThat
the Committee of the City of Albany, and the pTiildpal
gentlemen of the place, be requested to accompany the
Commissioners, and that tbe following Letter be wrote for
that pllrpose to the Chairman of the Committee:

Albany, August 23, 1775,

GENTLEMEN: Your generous exertions to support the
American caQse against the netarious schemes of a wicked
and profligate Ministry; the prop.'iety with which you have
conducted those IRdian aft1il's that bave become the sub:'
jecr of YOllr consIderation; a consciousness that without
YOllr aid, and tbat of gentlemen of the 'I'own(1onversanJiij
these matters, the importan~ bllsine$sof the,ensuing CQn~
fereIJce canDot be so properly conducted as 0111'zeaLfor
the serville_mak~Lus wish, are so rnanYJI1:otives_w-hicb
point ou~ to us thenecc$$ity of callingon you,andon those
gentletne~~[~l'0l]r_ajd andadvice, which ,we e{Jtre~Lyo1J
will give us without re:serve; and be aSSllTed tbat it.:v.:arhe
attended to wIth aLL that defel'l?l1Ce th;itis QUyto iQiirfe~
spectable body and to tneir goodJudgment.-W e propose
to pay a visit tbis afternoon, at five o'clock, tothe IrtdiCllls,
We beg ihe favour of the Committee to honollr us 'Will)

their company, as so respectable a body will greatly arid
to the complimentary visit we mean to pay them. We
shall go from Cartwright's, and shall take it as a favour if
the gentlemen of the Town, who are not of the Committee,
would be pleased to go with us.

Weare, GentJemen,with great respect, your most hum-
ble servants, PH. SCHUYLER,

VOLKERT P. Douw.
TURBUTT FRANCIS.

To which the Committee returned the following Answer:

" GENTLEMEN: Your polite invitation for us to join in
paying a complimentary visit to the Indians this afternoon,
at five o'clock, we accept of, and shall for that purpose
atleIJd at Cartwright's, at the hour appointed.

"We are, Genrlemen, your most bumble servants. By
order of the Committee:, . a ABRAHAM'YATEs,JUN:; U{}fza"i~i;ian:""

The Sachems and Wal'rioUl'sof the Six Nations being
assembled, the CommissiolJers, auendedby the Committee
and principal gentlemen of the City of Albany, met them,
and addressed them as follows:

"Brethren oj the Slx_N ATtONS:We, the Deputies ap-
pointed by the Twelve United Colonies, tbe descendants
of Queder, and the gentlemen of the City of Albany, con-
gratulate you on your anival here. They are glad to
see you well, and thank the great God that he suffers 115
to meet in love and friendship. We now invite you to take
a drink, and smoke a pipe witb us; and we propose, if you
are ready, to proceed to business the day after to-morrow."
-(A string.)

To which Kanaghquaes(l replied:

" That they were glad to see us; that they thanked God
that we met in love and friendship; and that tbey would
cheerfully take a drink, and smoke a pipe with liS, and
would be ready to proceed tobusiQess on t~e day which
we were pleased to appoint for tbat purpose."

Thursday Evening, August 24, 1775.

A deputation of Sachems from the Six Nations having
desired a conference with the Commissioners, they were
accordingly met atOartwright's Tavern by General &huy-
ler,Colonel Francis, Colone] Wolcott, and Mr. Douw.

When Senghnagenrat, an Oneida Sachem, informed the
Commissioners that they had b~en called down to this meet-
ing, by invitation from the Committee at Albany, previous
to the appointment of Commissioners by the honourable
Continental Congress;' tbeythought they ought, in good
manners, first address themselves to the Commiulre of Al-
bany, and give the answers to tbe questions put by 1hem
to that body; bur as this would take up very little time,
they desired they might proceed to business with the Com-
missioners immediately aftertbey had spoke to the Com-
mittee at Albany. .

To this the CounnissionersrepIied,thatibey were pleased
with what had he en communicated io tb~..n, a.1J~tlIatiJ Was
perfectly agreeable to them tb~tihe Co~n!jt~,e QfAlbrmy
should be spoke10,previous to entering upon the great
busi.nei's upon which they were. met.

.

The Commissioners desJ,f"edthey would appoint one of
their Sachems as a speaker, to communicate to the Six
Nations what they. the CQ~im~~(Jt1e,~s~sh9_uN_lay-before
them; but the lndwns leavmg tFiechoice to the COl1)~nis-
sioners, they fixed upon Abraham, a lUoJulwk-Sac11em,for
that pUl'pose,which the Ina[a~s-'sai(C\Vas~agre-e1iJjIc to
iliem.

. ...~

'the Commission erg< informed the Sachems, that if they
had no objections, they would provide a gunrd to-encircle
the place of me~ting,to keep the p~ople from pressing in
upon the Council, and ~opreserve silence and good order.
This the Sachems thougbt right, and to which they had
no objectiml.

n_,
-

..- .
TiallOgwa1J,dl)cQncluded t.h~"c?nteren£e ~ by sayi~g tha:t

many of their kettles, axes, and hoes, wel~e ()LJtQforder,
and wanted mending, and thaLthey hoped the Commis-
sioners ,w,ol\ld give orders to have them repaired, as bad
al~Q,Ys been. the caSe ~eTet9fof!~..c~~~_

The Commissioners informed f!J,~tI1!.b.at~,y'~ry thing of
tbq,.t.l}i.Q~.s~PLJ1<!b~tCQmpliednwitb, andappoirited Mr. Ge-
rarrhisLansing and Mr. Bleecker to see it done.
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At a meetincr of the Commissioners for transacting In.-
dian affairs forOtheNorthern Department, held at the City
of Albany on Friday, August 25, 1775, present: Gene-
ral Schuyler, Colonel Wolcott, Colone] Fmncis, and Mr.
DOlLw.

The followinrr Messarre was sent to the Committee of
°

0
the City of Albany:

Albany. August 25. 1775,

GENTLEMEN:The Commissioners of Indian Affairs are
to open the treaty with the Six Nations thisillQwing, about
eleven o'clock, at the Dutch Church. Tbey request the
favour of your attendance, and that of the principal gentle-
men of the Town, and would wish, previous tQth~ meeting,
to be honoured with your company at Cartwright's.
To Abraham Yates, Jun., Esq" Chair'man of theComt1lit-

tee of Albany.
Thc Chairman and Committee attended, agreeable to

invitation.

Albany Committee Chamber, Augnst 25, 1775.

The Committee, about half an hour after ten, reccived
a note from the CommissiQners of Indl:an Affairs, which is
in the words following, to wit:

. .

"The Commissioners of Indian Affairs are to open the
treaty with the Six Nations this morning, abol!t elcyen
o'clock at the Dutch Church. They request the favolll'
of you; attendance, and, that of t.llCprincipal gen,tlemen of
the Tnwn, and would IVlsh,prevIous tor.he weetmg, to be
honoured with your company at Cartwright's, By order
of the Commissioners. "TENCH TILGIIXAN."

The Committee accordingly immediately repaired to
Cartwright's, when the Commissioners informed them that
the Indians said they Cilme down here in conseqnence of
an invitation from this Committee, and that they~chose to
speak with the Committe~ before they talked ~it~i ine Com-
missioners-. The Comtmttee told the CommIssIOners that
this was a surprise to them, ~1).they had not recf!ifedthe
least illtima(JOIJof such their design, before that Juncture,
eJiIierJ'ioiii:.ilielitCLiaus or any other person or persons
whatsoever; however, not to retard the publick .business,
and after consultation with the.Co:mrriis.sioners, (who de-
sire..d.J1JeCommittee togratifythelnlJians and~the rerre-
Sen ta tiy~ of Q ueder,) tl)IS Comrn! tte,e r~solv~dTl)1l11gd1~i~ly
tohe;jjjv]iiUftelndinni:ha<Jtosay;. and thatit.~!,!ight be the
moJ'e publick, the Cornmitteegave them noliqe thalJhey
would be ready instandy,and WQQldmeet them In Youl.e.r'.s.
StrJ;.ct, back of the Dutcli-ChurCb ;appointed a Committee
toinearm th~ CQmmissiQMtsoJ this, requesting th~ir pre-
senceat the meeting, and sent the belJ-lJ]a,n roul1d t~e city,
inv)iinuthe lnoab1tants tbiitl1ought'proper to attend j3:nd
also a Committee, viz ;WaliirLivingston, Jeremiah Van
Bel1mlael', and Samuel Stringer, to inquire of the Com-
missioners whether, in case the In.dians' talk with the Com-
ll1if(eew[s~of such a naturc as to require an answer,tlley
wO\.lldsupply them witb proper presents fot, the Indians.
The -Conirfliitee repol'tedihat tbe CQ~n!n.issi~p'e!'~aJ1~w~rg~,
that they must fil'&tsee ho,nhe Indluns beba ved III their
conference and speeches. And then the following spe~(;h
or answer to the invitatIonWas.delivere"d by the InJians,in
the presence of the Comrnlssioners aud many of the inbabi-
tarns of the City.

Senghnagenrat, one of the Oneida chiefs, in bebalf of
the Six Nations, speaker: ...

"Brothers ~fALBANY:W e beg you will acqnaint us
when your body is complete.

"Brothers of ALIHNY; The day is now come that we
have arrived in consequence of your invitation. When
Y0l! saw fourof the Oneida Nation,you said you was glad
to see them at your council chamber. Weare now here
in consequence thereof. Youlold us YOtl would be glad
to see us again, that yon rejoiced to see them, and tha.t you
would open the a&hes RJ1drekindle the old council fire at
Albany. We are glad to see Jhat some sparks of that old
council fire ~'et remain. We rejoice even to exceSSto find
it so.

"Brothers, attend: I have one addition to make to what
passed between four of the Oneida Nation and you, when
last at your conncil chamber. When you found, from our
conference with your brothers at the GermQ]tFlats, that
our sE'ntiments of publiek affairs so m\.lchcoincided with

yours, you further told us that all the Governments of Ame-
rica, on the sea-coasts, were anxious to know whether we
were disposed to peace; and that you, the Twelve United
Colonies, were resolved to support your civil constitution
and liberties, and you rejoiced to find that we all so firmly
resolved to maintain peace.

"lJrothers of ALBANY: You further observed, in the in-
tercourse Y0l! had with fonr of the Oneida Nation, that you
greatly rejoiced at the conference you had at the German
Flats. Ym! further said that you were surprised about a
letter Guy Johnson had received from the chief warriour,
General Gage, about removing the ministers from among
us; that you rejoiced that the Indians were instructed in
the Christian religion, and that the ministers that were
amc)llg us might continue.

"Brothers of ALBANY,attend: We ha\'e something fur-
ther yet to relate of your spef!ch. You desired, at the in-
tercourse YOllhad with the four messengers, that we should
acquaint the Six Nations with yoUl' speech, and that there-
after three or four of each nation should come down. You
further said that you would have been glad to have attended
at the council fire at Guy Johnson's, to hear what he should
say to the Indian,s, and see if his sentiments and YoUl's
shnuld coincide; but you then soon heard that he had re-
moved from tht're to Fort Stanwix, from there to Uswego,
that you despaired of hearing any .thing from him, and
therefore desired us that we would let )OU know what was
done at that fire.

. '-'Brothers, attend: Y Oll made another pl'Oposal at the
intercourse you had with four of our nation, which was this:
that you had heard that there was to be a council of tbe
whole of our nation at the German Flat~. You desired
our people that they would let you know what passed be~
tween us aud them. Our Delegates, in our names, then
tQldyou that it would be more agreeable that two or more
of your memhers should attend, and heal' themsel yes what
passed there. This, brethren, is the substance of what
passed between you and the fom of tbe Oneida Nation.

"Brothers of AI,1HNY, attend: ,"Ve are now, upon this
day, going tbrol!gh with what passed between some of your
memIWI';,;.andus, when the conference ended at the Uerm(m
Flats. Y0\.1said, brothers, let us botb endeavour to keep.
peace, t'13t we may continue to enjoy its blessings. We
desire not that you should trouble yourselves in the least
witl1 Jhe[>c disputes between us and those over the gma!
wa.ters; only exert yourselves in maintaining the covenant
th~L W<!!lmade.between your and our forefathers at this
place of our council fire. Your Delegates told us at the
German Flats, that although you should be drove back
fi'om the sea-coasts by your enemies, yet you would not ask
our aid.

"Brothers of ALBANY,furthe/" attend.' Two things more
you delivered at the German Flats; the first was this: that
we, the Oneida Nation, should give a kiad ear to your
speech. You there p.roduced two ancient belts of wampum,
one._o[J\V~nty rows, which was the olrl covenant between
the.Jy.hok Oneida Nation and ({ueder Gorah; a.nother that
was given by the. Six Nations, by the the Indiun called Kay.
ingual'(lghtoh,of theScn€ca Na.tion, You also said that
these belts should again be produced, for the ins.pection of
the whole Six Nations, at th~ intended council fire to be
rekindled at Albany.

"Brothers of ALBANY: We have now finished the prin-
cil)al subjects that passed between you and us; the Oneida
Nation, and we, aU of us, the /S'ix iVations, are here now
present to hear what has passed,and to prevent any fals.e
repons that may 00 propagated by news-carriers.

"Brothers of ALBANY,notv attend: You, also, tlie Com-
mission,ers WAO are here present, lend your ears, flnd hear
our voices:

u You, 001'brothers of Albany, have desired the senti.

ments of the Six Nations. ,"Ve, the Six Nations, and 0111'
aJJies,which extend to netr02~t,Ohio, and Caul(hnawaga,
upon our first hea60g tIle bad news that circulated along
the eastern shore of this island, assembled and resolved upon
a union amongst us Indian$-, and to maintain peace; and
we rejoice that nothing more has been asked of us. There
is ootning different ill our minds than what we have now
to,Jd. We shan't take notice of any hostile propositions
thatur:n.aybe made tOllS, for we b~ar al1equa) proportion
ono~ve to you, and the others over the great waters, in the
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present dispute; and we shall remain at poace and smoke
our pipes, and the Si,r Nations wiJl always keep the path
open ; and we call (Jod to witness to tbe trlltb of what we
now say, and it proceeds from OUl'hearts.-( A belt of tight
TOWS.)

"
Brothers of ALBANYnolO attenJ, anJ incline YOllr ears

to what we IWI'e now to say:

" 'Ve, the Six Nat/:ons, have beard the voice of a bird
caJled Tskleleli, a news-carriel', that came among us. It
has told us that the path at the western communication,
by Fort StanwLr, would be shut up either by the one party
or the other. Brothers, let it not be, and let tbe communi-
cation he open, for passing and repassing, and let not our
country be stained with blood; and be always compassion-
ate to tbe o]d women, and let the young ones grow up and
enjoy the blessings of peace. Brothers, let not that pas-
sage be shut up by you, but confine yourselves to the dis-
pute to tbe eastward, for this western communication lies
near our council fire, and the consequences might be fatal.
Indeed, brothers, your language and Colonel GuyJohnson's
~oincides, in some things, with one another, and the party
that applies to us to shut IIp that passage we will look
upon as deceivers and transgressors; and we despise a
double dealer from our hearts, and whom we look upon
God Almigltty wi!! hereafter punish as such. And we hore
that when you give your answer, you will speak from tbe
integrity of your hearts, as we now have done.-(A belt of
fifteen rows.).

"BrotltCrs oj ALBANY,attend: The Five Nations just now
said they ",'ould open their minds in full to you; they would
tell you every thing they brollght with them.

.
This belt

respects the letler Guy Johnganreceived from Gen. Gage,
concerning the removal of the ministers from among us.
Our father, the minister who stands here, we lore; we love
him exceedingly. Perhaps, in a little time, he may be
wrested from us, carried ofrlike a prisoner. Our hearts
tremble for him; we tremble greatly. He has been threat-
ened, and should he be taken, it might overthrow the whole
Five Nations. Our brothers, the white people, would per-
haps say tInt the Oneida Nation had delivered up their
minister, and that the Sir .J.Vationsdid not regaru their mis-
sionaries. But truly we regard our fathel; the minister, and
missionaries; tbererore we propose to your consideration
whether it be not wise that the niissionaries retire for a little
while, particularJy our father the minister, Mr. Kirkland,
should reside il short space with his family, as we bope this
quarrel eannat subsist long, because you are brothers, both
of one nation and blood, and we hope it will soon be set-
tIed; and when a reconciliationtakes place, let oUr fhis~
sionaries jmmediately return to us. This, however,uwe
refer to your consideration, and leave at your pleasure.
Now, brethren, we have utlbnrdened our 111inds aridaliened
our bosoms, and delivered wbat we had to say."

To which, at the reqnest and hy the approbation of the
Commissioners, we 1113dothe foJlowing reply:

"Brothers of the SIX NATIONS.:We thank you u)r your
speech. The Commissioners appointed by tbe Twelve
United Colonies, and with our consent, will first transact
business with you; after they have done; Wt3uwiIlna-nswer
your speech."

z
. d~]H;:.l

At a treaty begun and held with tlJe Indians Qfthp, SiT
United Natioll$at the City of Albany, on Frt'day, the 25th
day of August, 1775; present; GeneralPhilip Schuyler,
Colonel Oliver Wolcott, Co!. TUThlltt Francis, Volkert p,
DOl/w, Esq., Commis"iol1ersithe ChairoHlDand Commit-
tee, and principal inhabitants of the City of Albany.

Senglmagenrat, an Oneida Sachem, opened tbe treaty
with the rollowing speech: .

"BrQthers: We waited upon you yesterrlay evening, and
acquainted you tbat wc should first speak to our brothers
tJ1e Committee of Albany; we bave donc so, and have
opened our whole minds to them,

"Brothers: When we met two or yonI' body at the Ger-
man Flats, tI!ey pr~spnted these strings to us, and invited
us to:96m~ PQ\4'ItJ,\lAlb,any and kindle up IT.great council
fire of peace, under the auspices ortlle. Twel ve United
Colonies. Now; l1S these strings have never beencllanged,
we retufI1 them to YQUagairr;llnd desire that the great CQUTIC

cil fire Qf pcac.c HillY be kindled ~lp.
.

Brothers: By this belt you desired us to shut our ~;:m
and fortify our minds against any evil reports that we might
hear on ollr way down, and to pay no regard to what any
liars and ill-disposed persons might say to us, as they would
only mean to sow dissension between us and our brothel's of
the Twelve United Colonies. Brothers, our minds are proof
against the attempts of such malicious and wicked persons.

"Now, brothers, let us give you advice on our parts.
There are liars and mischief-makers among the InJialls, as
well as amongst the white people; therefore pay no regard
to this or that, that any single lndian may say, but attend
to what you hear from the mouth of the Great Council, for
that will be the truth and the sense of all the Six PI/ited
jVat.ions."

The Commissioners then addressed them in. the follow-
ing manner:
"Brothas, Sachems, and fVal'/'iours, of the SIX NATIONS:

" We retum thanks to the great God, that he has per-
mitted us to meet together tllis day in love, peace, and
friendship; in token of which we will now sit down and
smoke the pipe of peace together."

Here the great pipe was lighted up, and went round;
after which, the Commissioners proceeded: -

"BrQthers, ~'c,: We, the Deputies appointed by and
in the name oC the Twelve United Colonies, assisted by
the descendants of your ancient friend Qucder, and your
Albany brethren, embrace this opportunity to rekindle the
ancipnt council fire, which formerly burnt as bright as the
sun, in this place, andio heap on it so mucn fuel ihat it
may never be extinguished; and also to renew the ancient
covenant chain with you, which YOllknow has always been
kept bright and clean, without any stain or rust, and w bich,
by this belt, we now strengthen, that forever hereafter you
aod wemaYHha.veuhuLon_f:~b~,ll't,one head, one eye, and
one hanrl (A belt.)

"Bre.thren... Qur_bllsmeSS__\,jlb _y.mL.h.ere, besidrs re-
kindling thenncientCQlllldl fire, and renewing the covenant
and brlghte.ciing up every link of thec.hain, is in the ~Est
place to inform you of the advice inaC\\;as-gl\;e-n aDOl,lt
tbjrty years_ ago, by your wise fore fa tlLl;;:fs, in a great Qoun-
ciL which. they held at LCfncastcT, in Pciiiisylviinw~ \V11el1

Carmas$crteegospoke to us, tbe white people, in these very
words: 'Bi'ethrc'/JLW e, th-eSi£ Nations, heartily recom-
mend ~1UionarId a good agreement bet\\'..Q.enyou, our
bretbrel1; never disagree,hliipreserve-ii stncfmeillfship
fQrone aDo.t..!Jer,.and therehyyon, as well as we, wif!
become the slmnger. Oll[}v:ise. JQIJ'fath.ers estab]ished
llpjQnand amity beiweentILe ~Fi1)cNC!1ions; this has made
usforMidable; this basgiven us great weight and allthori-
ty \\'it11our neighbouring Natiol1s. _J'YJLare.it powerful
CQl1federacy; al\d.if you obserV'~ thedS'lJ1le..IJ..letlJQds Ql,lr
wise forefathers have ta.ken, you\VjllaG:auir~.f1'es~_~trellgdl
and pO\Ver. Ther~f!)re;whaieyer:befalb you, never filIIout
\vitlJ.oIleaIlOJh~1:.' .TU.e..s.e_'.Ye.r.eJ!w. ~v:q!.:di.of CIJJJJwssalcego.

." B1"Qthers: Our fQr.ei\H;he.r~rej6icelrlii1Jeill-Canllas.w-
teego speak these words. They s.unkdeepintotheir hearts..
The advi~e was good; it was kina: Tbeys-ai<fto one
another, The Si:J:Na..tibnSuJJ.readw.i£e peofile; Jet us
heal1ifmio their CQl!.Il.s.~I,aJlc1ieachQur cliildren to wHow it,
Our ord men have dll!Je~QL.They have frequently taken a
sinU"learrow, and said, Children, see 110wgasy ifis1Jloken,
Th~n they have tied tweh:e together with sh:Q-ngc.OI;()S~ arid
our strongest men could not break them, 'S~e,' said _they,
'this is wbat the Sir NatiQ1Mmear).

.

Di't:.ided,a single man
ml1Y destroy YOll; united, you are a match for the whole

world.' _ _

"'Ve thank tbe great God that we are allllniterl; tlmt we
have a strong confederacy, compo~d Qf twelve Provinces-
New-Hampsllire,&c.

"These Provinces bave 1ighted a great council fire at
Philadelphia, and have Sellt s.ixty-6veCounsellors to speak
and act in the nameofthc:whole, anrl to consu]t for the
commrmgaod of the people, and of you; Ollr-IJft:-th-renof
toG.~Sir l\~itif)ns, ana your allies ; and-the taH<.-ofthis great
council we shaIl deliver to you to-moTJ'Oi\."~( A belt.)

Al\>~ny, Saturday, August 26, ] 775,

Present this day: General Schuyler, Colonel Francis,
Colonel Wolcott, Mr. DOllw, Commissioners; the Chair-
map and Committee of the Cit)'of Albany.
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The Indians having informed the CDmmissioners they
were ready tD proceed tD business, the treaty was opened
in the following manner:
"Brothers, Sachems, and Warriours:

"Let this string open your ears to hear, and incline your
hearts to accept the talk of your brethren of the Twelve
United Colonies, which they have sent to you by us their
Deputies. They speak as fo]lows;
"Brothers, Sachems, and Warriours of the Six United

Nations:

" We, the Delegates from the Twelve United Provinces,
nDWsitting in Genera] Congress at Philadelphia, send this
talk to you, our brothers. Weare sixty-five in number,,

appointed by the people throughout all these Provinces
and Colonies, to meet and sit together in one great council,
to consult together for the common good of this land, and
to speak and act for them.

"Brothers: In our consultation we have judged it pro-
per and necessary to send you this talk, as we are upon the
same island, that you may be infDrmed Df the reaSDnDf
this great cDuncil, the situation Df our civil cDnstitution,
and our disposition towards YDU,our Indian brothers of the
Six Nations, and their allies.
"Brothers and friends, now attend:

"\Vhen our fathers crossed the great water and came
over to this land, the King of England gave them a tfllk, . Albany, Monday, August 28, 1775.
assuring them that they and tbeir children should be his The treaty was agam renewed. Present: .C?lonel Fran.
children, and that jf tbey would leave their native cDuntry cis, Colonel Wolcott, ~r. Douw, CommIssIOners; Mr.
and make settlements and live here, and buy and sell and L~n~h, of South-7Carohna, Mr. Duane and Mr. !l0bert
trade with their brethren beyond the water, they shouJd Llvmgston, of l\e,,?- York, Members. of the Contll~ental
still keep hold of the same covenant chain, and enjoy Congress; the ChaIrman and CommIttee of the City of
peace; and it was covenanted that the fields, houses, goods, Albany.

.

and pDssessions, which our fathers should acquire, should The Commissioners proceeded with the Speech of the
remain to them as their own, and be their children's fDrever, Conuress:
and at their sole disposal. Trusting that this CDvenant "Br~thers and friends, attend: _

sbDuld never be broken, our fathers came a great distance" \Ye upon this island have often spoke and entreated
beyond the great water, and laid out their mDney here, built the King, and his servants the counseJlors, that peace and
hO!lses,cleared fields, raised crops, and through their own harmony might still continue between us; that we cannot
labour and industry grew tall and strong. They have part with or IDoseour hold of the old covenant chain which
bought, sold, and traded with England, according to agree- united our fathers and theirs; that we want to brighten this
ment, sending to them such things as they wanted, and chain, and keep the way open as Ollr fathers did; that we
taking in exchange such things as were wanted here. want tD Ii\'e with them as brothers; labour, trade, travel

"The King of England and his peDple kept the way open abroad, eat and drink in peace. We have often asked
for more than one hundred years, and by our trade became them to love and live in such friendship with us as their
richer, and by a union with us greater and stronger than the fathers did with ours. We told them again, that we judged
other Kings and people who live beyond the water. AJI we were exceedingly injured; that they might as we]] kill
this time they lived in great friendship with us, and we with us as take away our property and the necessaries of life.
them; for we are brcjthers-one blood. We have asked why they treat us thus? What has be-

"Whenever they were struck, we instantly felt as if the come of our repeated addresses and supplications to them?
blow had bej;).ngiven to us-their enemies were our ene- Who hath shut the ears of the King to the cries of his
mies. Whenever they went tDwar, we sent our men to stand children in America? No soft answer, no pleasant voice
by their side, and fight for them, and OUl'money to help them from beyond the water, has yet sounded in our ears.
and m_akethem strong. That we have done this, brothers, "Brothers: Tbus stands the matter betwixt old England
you all have been witnesses to in the last war. You know and America : You Indians know how things are propor-
we assisted them in taking Niagara, Cataraqui, Ticon- tioned in a family between the father and the son: The
deroga, Crown Point, and Canada; and lastly, when they child carries a little pack. England we regard as the father.
had no more enemies upDn this island, we went to fight, This island may be compared to the SDn.
and heJped them to take many large islands that lay in the" The father hath a numerous family, both at home and
hot countries, where they got more than thirty cart loads of upon this isJand. He appoints a great number of servants to
silver. assist him in the government of his famiJy. In process of

"They thanked uo;for our love, and sent us good talks, time, some of his servants grew proud and ill-natured: they
and renewed their promise to be one people forever; and were displeased to see the bDY so alert, and walk on so
when the war was over they said: Children, we thank you nimbly with his pack. Tbey tell the father, and advise him
that you have helped to make us great; we know that tD enlarge the child's pack. They prevaiJ ; the pack is in-
it has cost you a great deal of bJood and a great deal of creased; the child takes it up again, as he tbought it might
1110ney;and therefnre, children, we give you a present, that be the father's pleasure; speaks but few words-those very
you may maintain your warriours.-(A belt.) small, for he was loth to offend the father. Those proud
"Brothers and friends, open a kind ear: and wicked servants, finding they had prevailed, laughed to

"We will now tell you of tbe quarrel between the see the boy sweat and stagger under his increased load.
counsellors of King George and the inhabitants and Colo- By and bye they apply to the father to double the chiJd's
nies oLAmcIica. pack, because they heard him complain, and without any

"Many of his counsellors are proud and wicked men. reason, said they; he is a cross child; correct him jf he com-
They persuade the King to break the covenant cbain, plains any more.

.and nDt to send us any more good talks. A considerable" The boy entreats tbe father, addresses the great servants
number have prevailed upon him to enter into a new in a decent manner, that the pack may be lightened. He
covenant against us, and bave torn asunder and cast behind could not gDany further; he humbly asks if the old fa,thers,
their backs the good old covenant which their ancestors in any of their records, bad described such a pack for the
and omsel1tered into and took strong hold of. child. After all the tears and entreaties of tfie child, the

" They now tell us they will slip their hand into our pack is redoubled; the child stands a JittIewbile, staggering
pDcket without asking, as if it was their own; and at their under the weight, ready to faJl every moment. However,
pleasure they will take from us our charter, or written civil he entreats the father once mDre, thougb so faint he could
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constitution, which we love as our lives; also, our plantations,
our houses, and goods, whenever they please, without asking
our leave; that our vessels may go to this island in the sea,
but to this or that particular island we shall not trade any
more; and in case of non-compliance with these new orders,
they shut up our harbours.,.Brothers: This is our present situation. Thus have
many of the King's counsellors and servants dealt with us.
H we submit, or comply with their demands, you can easily
perceive to what a state we shaJl be reduced. Ji o~r people
labour in the fields, they will not knDw whD shall enjoy the
crop; if they hunt in the woods, it will be uncertain who
shall taste the meat or have the skins; if they build hDuses,
they will not know whether they may sit around the fire-
side with their wives and children. They cannot be sure
whether they shall be permitted to eat, drink, ana wear the
fruits of their own labDur and industry."-(A broken belt.)

The Commissioners then informed the Indians, that as
the business they were upon was very important, and as they
knew they were a wise people, they would not at this time
hurry them, nor burden their memories with tODmuch, and
therefore would defer what they had further to say until
Monday.
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only lisp his last humble supplication. Waits awhile: no
voice returns. The child concludes the father could not
hear. Those proud servants had intercepted his supplica-
tions, or stopped the ears of the father. He therefore gives
one struggle, and throws off the pack, and says he cannot
take it up again; such a weight will crush him dawn, and
kill him-and he can but die if he refuses.

"Upon this, those sen'ants are very wroth, and tell the
father many false stories respecting the child. They bring
a great cudgel to the father, asking him to take it in his
hand and strike the child.

"
This may serve to illustrate the present condition of

the King's American subjects or children.
"Amidst these oppressions, we now and then heard a

mollifying and reviving voice from some of the King's wise
counsellors, who are ollr friends, and feel for our distresses.
W ben they heard our complaints and ollr cries, they applied
tq tI~e I~ing; also, told those wicked servants that this child
in 4merka jV'!S not a cross boy; it had sufficient reason for
crying; and if the cause of its complaint was neglected, it
would soon aSSl!me the voice of a man, plead for justice like
a m;lD, and defend its rights and support the old covenant
chain of the fathers.

"BrQthers, listen: Notwithstanding all our entreaties, we
have but little hope the King will send us any more good
talks, by reason of his evil counsellors. They have per-
suaded him to send an army of soldiers, and many ships of
war, to rob and destroy us. They have shut up many of
our harbours, seized and taken into possession many of OUl"
\'essels. The soldiers have struck the blow, killed some of
om people. The blood now runs of tbe King's American
children; they ha ve also burned our houses and towns, and
~"ken,IIJPc.h.9l9ur goods.-(A black belt.)

"'/1l'oth.ers:' W-e are now necessitated to rise, and forced
to fight or give up our civil constitution, run away, and
leave, our f<irmslln,d houses behind us. This must not be;
since the King's wicked counsellor's wj]) not open their ears
and consider oLir just complaints, and the cause of our
~~eplng, and have given tbe blow, we are determined to
drive away tbe King's soldiers, and to kill and destroy all
those wickedrnen we find .in arms against the peace of the
l'~\~I.):~~Qn!J,ep ,£.Q!PRies upon tbis island. We think our
cause ISJust; therelQre, hope God will be on our side. We
do not ta~.e up the hatchet and struggle for honaL1\'or con-
quest, but to maintain our civil constitution and religious
privileges, tbe very same for which oLir forefathers left their
natiyeJa..n~.~nsl"H!T1~.to thi~ COLintry.-(A black belt.)
, "l1r(Jt~~r:s,J!rldfnends: We desire that you will bear
and reCyj"v~~1\:I1~tweIla~e now told you, and tbat you will
open a good ear and listen to wbat we are going to say.
Tqjs i~,a,I~2i!y quarrel between us and old England ; you
Il!dian$~~ecQ~F q9~£\~medjn it. We dqn't wish you to take
up the hatchet against the King's Troops. We desire you
to remain at llOme, and not join either side, hut keep the
hatchet hL1\'ieddeep. In the name and behalf of all our peo-
ple,we ask_and desire you to love peace and maintain it, and
to love and sympathize with us in our troubles, that the
path may be kept open with all our people and yours, to
pass and repass without molestation.

, "Brothers: We live upon the same ground with you;
the same island is our common birth-place; we desire to sit
down under the same tree of peace with you; let us water
its roots and cherish its growth, till the large leaves and
tlOllfishing b.ranclles shall extend to the setting sun and
reach the skies.

"Brothers, obsel've well: What is it we have asked of
you ~ Ncotbing but peace, notwithstanding our present dis-
turbed situation; and if application should be made to yuu,
by any of the King's unwise and wicked ministers, to join
on their side, we only advise you to deliberate with great
caLition, and in your wisdom look forward to the conse-
quences of a compliance. For if the King's Troops take
away our property and destroy us, who are of the same
blood with themselves, what can you, who are Indians, ex-
pect f!'Om them afterwards ?-( A white belt.)
"Brothers, of the SIX: NA'l'JONS:

" When we perceived this island began to shake and
tremble along tbe eastern, sbore, and the sun darkened bv
II black cloud which arose from beyond the great watcl:,
we kiudled up a great council fire at Philadelphia, and
we sat around it until it burnt so high and so clear that it

illuminated this whole island. We renewed our hold of
the old cm'enant chain which united and strencrthened oLir
ancestors, and which was near slipping out or our hands
before we had kindled this great council fire at Philadelphia.
We bave DOW taken fast hold, nor will we let it go with-
out a mighty struggle, even unto death. Brothers, we are
now Twelve Colonies, united as one man. 'We have but
one heart and one hand. Brothers, this is our union belt.
By tbis belt we, the Twelve United Colonies, renew the
old covenant cltain with wbich our forefathers, in their great
wisdom, thought proper to bind us and you, our brothers of
the Six Nations, together, when they first landed at this
place. And if any of tbe links of this great chain sbOlild
have received any rust, we now brigbten it, and make it
shine like sil vel'. As God has put it into our hearts to love
the Six Nations and their allies, we now make the chain of
friendship so strong tbat nothing but an evil spirit can
or will attempt to break it. But we hope, tbrough the fa-
vour and mercy of tbe Good Spirit, that it will remain stron"
and bright while the sun shines and the water runs.~
(Delivered the union belt.)

HBrother$: It is necessary, in order for the preservation
of friendship between us and our brothers of the Si;x'Nations
and their allies, tbat a free and mutual intercourse be kept

u~ betwixt us; therefore w~, the Twelve United Colonies, by
tins belt, remove every dIfficulty that may lie in the great
road that runs through the middle of our countrv, and we
will also clear up and open all the small rocad; that lead
into the great one; We will take out e\lery thorn, brier,
and stone, so that when any of our brothers of the Six
Nations or their allies have an inclination to see and talk
with any of their brethren of the Twelve Vnitea Colonies,
they may pass safely, without being scratched or bruised.

"Brothers: The road is now open for our brethren of
the Si:x Nations and their allies, and they may now pass
and repass as safely and fi'eely as the people of the Twelve
United Colonies themselves. And we are further deter-
mined, by tbe assistance of God, to keep our roads open and
free for the Six Nqtions and their allies, as lonO' as the eartb
remains.-(Patlt belt.)

Q

"Brothers: We have said we wish you Indians may
continue in peace with one another, and with us the white
people. Let us both be cautious in ourbeha \,iour towards
each otber, at this critical state of affairs. This island now
trembl.es; the w~nd whistles from almost every quarter. Let
liS fortIfy our mmds, and shut our ears against false rumollrs.
Let us be cautious what we receive for truth, unless spoken
by wise and good men. If any thing disagreeable shol1ld fall

o~t betwi.xt us, the Twelve United Colonies, and you, the
St:c Natwns, to wound our peace, let us immediately seek
measures for healing the breach. From tbe present situation
of affilirs, we judge it wise and expedient to kindle up a
council fire at Albany, where we may hear each others'
voice and disclose our minds mOJ'e fully to one another.-
( The pipe of peace and six small strings.)

"B~ot/w;s :. You now hear our disposition towards yOll,
the Su ~attOns and your allies. Therefore we say:
Brothers, take care, hold fast to your covenant chain. "Ve
depend on you to send and acquaint your allies to the
northward, tbe seven Tribes on the River St. Lawrence
that you have bad this talk with us at our council fire a~
Albany.

"Brothers: Let this aliI' good talk remain at Onondrwa
your central council hOllse, that you may hand downo t~
the .Iatest posterity these tes~imonials ~f the brotherly
sentiments of the Twelve United Colonies towards their
brethren of the Six Nations and their allies."

To which Kanaghquiesa replied:
"l!l'othel's: .We have sat a~ou~d and smoked our pipes

at this our anctent place of kmdlmg up oar council fires.
We have heard aU you have said, and have heard nothincr
but what is pleasant and good. As you have commu~icated
matters of great importance to us, we will sit down to-mor-
ro.\Va~d deliberate coolIy upon tbe'~, and the day following
WIll give you answers to every tiling that you have laId
before us."

Albany, Thursday, August 31, 1775.
At a treaty continued with the lndi(m., of tile Six N~tions

present: Colonel Franci", C\)lonel WQlcott, Mr. D'JUI(.'
Commissioners; Mr. DIIGl£e, of New- YQrk. '
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The Indians being informed that the Commissioners
were ready to hear them, Abraham, a ltlohawk Sachem,
spoke as follows:

"Brothers, great men deputed by the Twelve United
Colonies, attend:

" We are this day called to meet you in council, in order
to reply to what YOllhave said to us. 'Ve hope we need
not recapitulate the whole of your discourse; we shall only
touch upon each head.

" At our last conference in this house, we promised to
return YOllour answer the day but one following. 'We did
not do it, and we mean to make you an apology; we hope
you have taken 110offence. We were not prepared by that
time, and that was the reason.

"Brothers: You informed us that there was a great
council of sixty-five members convened at Philadelphia,
and that you were appointed by them to deliver a t.alk to
the Six Nations. It seems you, our brothers, having a
desire to rekindle a council fire, took to your assistance
the descendants of Queder, and have kindled up a council
fire that shall never be extinguished. To which the Six
Nations reply: This you have done by order of the Great
Council at Philadelphia. Weare glad to hear the news.
It rejoices our hearts, and it gives exceeding joy through all
the Six Nations.

"Brothers: As you desired your belts might not be re-
turned, but be deposited at our central council house, we
shall only make use of them to refresh our memories, and
speak upon them as we go on with our answer.

"Brothers: We shall notrecite every particular, as we
before mentioned. You observed that when these commo-
tions first began, a council of sixty-five members convened
together at Pltiladelphia; and you put liS in mind oJ what
Cannassateego formerly said at Lancaster, respecting the
necessity of a union among you. An old sachem, a bro-
ther of Cannassateego's, is here present, and remembers the
words of his brother. You illustrated the necessity and
use of an lInion by one and lweIVearrOWS. You said your
grandfathers had inculcated this doctrine into theirchil-
dren. You said, that as the tree of peace was formerly
planted at this place, you desired that the Six Naticms
might come down, and sit under it, and water its roots,
till the branches should flourish and reach to he<l.ven.

~ This the Six .Nations say shall be done.
"Brothers: We need only remind you of a few of the

things you said to us, as you ha\'e them all written dow.n.
You informed us, that by an ancient covenant with the
King of England, you were to enjoy the same privileges
with the people on the other side of tbe great water. That
(or a long time you did enjoy these privileges, by which
means you and your brethren over the water botb became
a great people. Thatla!ely, by advice of evil counsellors,
you were much oppl'essed, amI bad heavier packs put upon
you than you could bear. That you had frequently applied
to be eased of your burden, but could obtain no redress.
That finding this the case, you had thrown off your packs.
The Six Nations thank you for acquainting them with
your grievances and methods taken to obtain redress. You
likewise informed them of what resolutions )'ou had formed
in consequence of these matters.

"Brothers: After stating your grievances, and teHing us
you had not been able to obtain redress, you desired us
to take no part, but to bury the hatchet; you told us it was
a family quarrel; therefore, said you, Indians, sit still, mind
nothing but peace. Our great man, Colonel Johnson, did
the same thing at Oswego; he desired u::;to sit still like-
wise; YOlllikewised~ired, that if application should be.made
to us by any of the King's officers, we would not join them.

"l\" ow, therefore, attend, and apply your ears closely. We
have funy cOllsidered this matter. The resolutions 9f the
Six Nations are not to be broken or altered; when they
resolve, tbe matter is fixed. This, then, is the determination
of the Six Nations: Not to take any part, but, as it is a
family affair, to sit still and see you figbt it out; we beg you
will receive this as infallible, it being our full resolution; for
we bear as much affection for the King of England's sub-
jects, upon the other side of tbewater, as we dofo.r you,
born upon this island. One thing more we request; which
is, ihat you represent this in a true light to the Delegates
from alllhe Colonies, and nQt vary; and that you o:bserve
the same regard fortluth when you write to the King about

""

these matters. For we have ears and shall hear if you
represent any thing in a wrong point of light; we likewise
desire you would inform our brothers at Boston of our
determinations.

"Brothers: It is a long time since we came to this reso-
lution; it is the result of mature deliberation. It was our
declaration to Colonel Johnson. We told him we should
take no part in the quarrel, and hoped neither 'side would
desire it. Whoever applies first weslmll Jhi!lk in the
wrong. The resolutions of the Six Nations are nOl to be
shaken; of the truth of this you have a late instance. You
know what the Shawanese have lately been engaged in;
they applied to us for assistance, but we refused them. Our
love for you has induced us not to meddle; if we loved
you less, we should have been less resQlute.

"Brothers: You likewise informed us, that when you
perceived this island began to tremble, and a black cloud
to arise from beyond the great water, you kindled up a
large fire at Philadelphia-a fire which shone bright and
clear to your remotest settlements. That you sat around
that fire, deliberating what measures to pursue for the com-
mon good. That while sitting around it, you recollected an
ancient covenant made between your fathers and ours, when
they first crossed the great water and settled here; which
covenant they at first likened tQ a chain of iron, but when
they considered that iron would rust, they made a silver
chain, which they were always to rub and keep bright and
clear of spots. This they made so strong that an evil
spirit could not break it.

"This friendship chain you have now renewed, this
covenant is to continue to future generations. 'Ye are
glad you have thought propel' to renew this covenant,
and the whole Six Nations now thank YOll.

" This covenant belt you desire us to hang up at our
central council house, that future generations may call to
mind the covenant now made between us. And you may
depend we shall send and inform all Ol,lrm~ighbouring
COIlf]Ci!fires of the matters nOw transacted.

" We clo::;e,with the whole Six Nations. repeating their
thanks that you have renewed the coveI\~nt made between
thejr forefathers and yours.

"Brothers, attend: As you had rel1~wed the ancient
covenant, you thought proper to open the path, and have
a free communication with this pla~e. As the fire had
been for some time put out, the path had got stopped up.
You removed all obstructions o\.\t of .the great roads and
paths, all stone and briers, so that if any of us choose to
travel the road, we should neither m~et:}Vj,thc!o\nyo~b.struc.
tions nor hurt ourselves. Brothers, we thank you foropen-
ing the roads.

" YOll likewise informed us that you were determined
to drive away, destroy, and kill all who appeared in arms
against the peace of the Twelve Vni1ed.Golo!1ies. .

"Brothers, attend: We beg of you to take care what you
do. You have just now made a good path; do not so soon
defile it with blood. There are many around us. at Qaugh-
nawaga, who are friends to the King; our path of peace
reaches quite there. We beg all that distance may not
be defiled with blood. As for your quarrels to the east-
ward, along the sea-coast, do as you please; but it would
hurt us to see those brought up in our bQsQrn~i}l us{)d. In
particular, We would mention the son of Sir William John-
son. He was born among us, and is of D'lJtcile.~traction by
his mother; he minds his own affairs, and does not inter-
meddle in publick disputes.

'

" We would likewise mention our father the Minister who
resides among the .b'fohawks, and was sent them by the
King. He does not meddle in civil affairs, but instructs
them in the way to heaven. He absolutely refuses to attend
to any political matters, and says they do not belong to him.
They beg he may continue in peace among them. The
Mohawks are frequently alarmed withrcports that their
Minister is to be torn away from them. Jtw91l1dciQcasion
great disturbance, was he to be taken away. The King
sent him to them, and they would rook upon it a~taking
away one of their own body. Therefore, they again Iequest
that hemay continue to live in peace among them. .. .

"Brothers: After having informe{1tl$__QfthesitulltioXlQf
affa.irs, and having finished your busine~sS-;youadvise u]iJo
shuJour C.m against false reports, and that weilbQi11i:1not
attend to flying storjes, but to what wi!i(:.and gooCl men
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should say. For which reason, you had kindled up a
council fire at this place, that we might always converse
together, and know the truth of things.

"Brothers: The Six Nations say, let it be so; it shaH
be as you desire. They thank you for this advice, and
desire you would use the same precautions; that you
would shut your ears to flying reports, but keep your eye.
upon the chief council, such as you see now convened.
The Six NatiQ]Js desire you would always inform them
fu.!}yof what respects them. We have for this purpose
op~'hed our ears, and purified our minds, that we ma)'
always near al1d~receive what you have to say with good
[od clear minds.. And whenever we receive any important
inteHigenc-e, \ve-sliilll always bring it to this council fire.

"BrQthers: Yo,q delivered us this pipe. On one side
the tree' of peace, on the other a council fire; we Indians
sitting-on one sIde of the fire, and the representatives of
the Twelve United Colonies upon the otber. You have
desired that this pipe may be left at our central council
house, and that the tree of peace may be planted, and that
the branches may be so high as to be visible to our allies.

"Brothers: We thank you, and shall take care to depo-
site this where you desire; and when we meet to deliberate
upon business, shall always use this our council pipe.

"Brothers, attend: In the course of your speech you
ob$grv~d that \>:eof the Six Nations were a wise people,
and sa\v a great way before us; and you asked us, if you
up0111his island were conquered, what would become of
the Indians. You say you are uncertain of holding your
present possessions, and ihat you do not know who may
enjoy the product of your labour. Now, therefore, bro-
thers, attend; you, particularly, om brothers of Albany; we
address ourselves particularly to you.~ You, our brothers
of 4lbal},y, have taken two pieces of land from us, without
any're\vard, not so much as a single pipe. We therefore
desire you will restore them, and put us into peaceable pos-
session"agnin. If you refuse to do ihis, we shall look upon
the prospect to be bad; for if you conquer you will take us
by the arm and puJl us aJl off.

" Nmy, therefore, as the Twe]ve United Colonies have
renewed thejr cQvenant of peace, we beg that there may be
no obstructipo upon your parts, but that you would restore
our Jand to us, for which,as we said before, you never paid
us even a single pipe.

(' Br9Lh~r~; _Yo\!have now finished your business, and
we have made short replies. You have kindled up a
council fire of peace, and have planted a tree of peace
according to ancient custom. We find that you have
omitted one thing, which is this: According to our ancient
custopl, whenever a council fire was kindled up, and a tree
of p'eace \vas planted, tbere was some person appointed to
wafcfl ii. Now, as there is no person appointed to watch
this tree, we of the Si,r;Nations take upon us to appoint
one. Let it be the descendant of our ancient friend Queder.
He has to consider whether he will take the charge of it.
He that watches this council fire is to be provided with a
wing, that he may brush off all insects that come near it,
and keep it clean. That is the custom at our central coun.
cil house; we have one appointed for tbat purpose.

«Broth~!:s: As you have this day renewed the ancient
covenant of friendship,and have again brightened the an-
cient chain, rencw likewise another ancient custom respect-
ing the regulation of trade. Let us have a trade at this
place, and likewise at Schenectady, as it was in former
times, when we had hold of the old covenant. For then,
brpthers, if our people came down with only a few mus-
qllashskins, they went home with glad hearts.

"Brothers: Let it be so again; let the Twelve United
Colonies takethis into consideration."-(A belt often rows
of watnpum.)

, ,.
. -.

-Tiah";gw"ando, an Onondaga Sachem, then spake:
"Brothers: This is all the Six NatiQns have to say at

preSent"; 'they would just mention one thing more before
they break up. The Six Nations lookupon this as a very
good time to speak their minds, as here are the representa-
tives~9n1ie~Twelve Qo]poies. . .

"The"'dis'"p~tebet~ween' the people of Ne~,-England and
Penn seer:nsto us]ikely to become a serioos'affair, and there-
fore~tlle...8ix-lvatwns takenpon themselves to speak their
minrls freely, as they address the inhabitants of the whole
Continent. ManrTffarsago, at a council held in Penn-

sylvania, when Annassateego, that has been before mention-
ed, was present, Penn desired the Six Nations would sell
him that piece onand known by the name of Scanandanani
or Susquehanna}" The Indians of the Six Nations refiJsed
to sell it, saying, the great God would not permit them.
Therefore they made him a present of that land known by
the name of &anandanani. Penn received it, and made
them valuable presents. After this, Colonel Lydius, a gen-
tleman employed by the people of Boston, treated with
some of the Indians, to get that land from them, but he
never kindled up a council fire upon the occasion. He spoke
to them whenever he met them, never with more than ten.
From those he pretended to make a purchase of that tract.
Governour Penn also, at the great treaty at Fort Sianwi.r, in
the year] 768, desired that this land might be his, and
distributed among the Sicr Nat1:ons, Shawanese, and Caugh-
nawagas, ten thousand dollars, for which they gave him a
writing. This is an affair with which all the Six Nations
are acquainted, and anyone wou]d lie who said they knew
nothing about it.

H We have taken an opportunity to speak of this mattet'
now, as the minds of the whole Contipent are now here."

:Friday. September 1, 1775.

At a treaty held this day with the Indians of the Six
Nations, at the City of Albany, present: Colonel Fran-
cis, Colonel Wolcott, Mr. Douw, Commissioners.

The Commissioners gave the following Answer to the
Speech delivered by the Indians yesterday:
"Brothers of the SIX NATIONS:

H We yesterdayheard with pleasureyour answer to the
speech of the Twelve United Colonies, and we return
thanks to the great Go\'ernour of the Universe, that he has
inclined your hearts to approve and accept of the brotherly
love offered to you by them. It makes us happy to hear
so wise and bravo a people as our brothers of the Sir
Nations pub]ick]y declare their unalterable resolutip11 to
maintain and support peace and friendship with the Twe]ve
United Colonies. This, brothers, you have said, and we

most sincerely believe you.

" Brothers: We requested you, Indians of the ~'ix:
Nations, not to interfere in our quarrel. We are not in
the least doubtful of success, as our cause is good and just.
We will live or die like men. We can raise an army of
three hundred thousand fighting men, who are brave, and
determined not to part with their civil and religious privi-
leges. Therefore, we now repeat tOYOl,1,brothers of the
Six Nations, take care or the strong TriendshipYOllbave
now made with the Twelve United Colonies. Let that
be your care, for peace we wish to est~!Jlish.

"Brothers : You yesterday told us, tnat as the roads in
your country were opened for you -and your brethren of
the Twe]ve United Colonies to pass-ana repass in safety,
you begged we would not soon defile th~lT\.~\vithl>I<20d~,

" Brothers: Be assured we have IJ.ointen.tioJ:! at pres'ent
to spill. blood in your country; and it never can happen,
unless those wicked men, who have comes-<Yfarfrpmh()me
to disturb the peace of the Twelve UiiiteclColoniis; ar;-
pear there. For, as we are men determined to be- free
or die, we must pursue them until we drive them off this
island, or unti] they confirm our ancient privileges. Tbere-
fore, brothers, rest assured, that whatever may-happen be-
tween us and our enemies, we will never ihjdtebr disturb
the peace of the Six Nations, but preserve invariably,
even unto death, the friendship tbat is established.

" Brothers : You desired yesterday that some of your
friends of our blood should remain uflTI1olested,particularly
the Missionary at Fort Hunter, who, yon-say, does not
concern himself with the affairs of this world, but is earn-
estly engaged in instructing you in. the reverence due to
the Great God who govems tbe universe-; Brothers, such
a man we love, and we are also desirous of his rein.aioing
quiet and happy with you. We an"'also desirous thatalI
the other Missionaries may continue safely among you, and
instruct you in the gospel, which will be the means ofYQl.rr
happiness in this world and in the wor]cfto corne.

"Brothers : We always looked UpOITYOt,-,-olJrbroth~rs
of the Six Nations, to be a wise aad_capable people in
conducting business of e~'ery kind. We \~el'e, tl~~refom, a
little surpriserl to heal' you say, that no one was appointed
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by the Twelve United Colonies to attend and watch the
fire that they had kindled up at this place, when we have
repeatedly told you that they had appointed fi\'e persons,
whose business it is to attend and preserve it bright and
clear; and that two of those five lived in this Town, who
would take particular care of it, and who had full authority
from the Twe!\'e United Colonies to keep the flame pure
and bright. For fear you should not have understood us
fully, we again acquaint you that the Twelve United Co-
lonies ha\'e a.ppointcd General Schuyler and Mr. Douw,
both of this Town, to keep the fire burning, that it may
illuminate the whole country of the Six Nations, who
may always see the way down to it, and may sit in peace
around it.

" Brothers : You yesterday desired that the trade might
be again opened at this place and Schenectady. We also
wish it, and it will be done; so that you may trade as you
formerly rlid, and be able to return home with your goods,
to your satisfaction.

" Brothers: You yesterday mentioned some matters
concerning land claimed by the people of Albany, and
also land in dispute between Connecticut and Governour
Penn. We now inform you that we are not authorized
to transact any business of that kinrl at present, but will
represent the matter to the Grand Congress at Philadel-
phia.

" Brothers: 'We have now finished, and let you know
that the presents that we have brought you from the Twelve
United Colonies are preparing for you, and when ready
to be delivered we will acquaint you. Wagons shall be
provided when you are ready to set off for Schenectady."
-( Six strings of wampum.)

After which, each of the different Nations gave the yoe-
haas.

Captain Solomon, the Chief of the Stockbridge Indians,
then addressed the Commissioners as follows:

" Brothers, appointed by the Twelve United Colonies:
"'Ve thank you for taking care of us and supplying

us with provisions since we have been at Albany. De-
pend upon it, we are true to you, and mean to join you.
Wherever you go, we will be by youI' sides. Our bones
shall lie with yours. Weare determined never to be at
peace with the red coats, while they are at variance with
you. We have one favour to beg. We should be g]ad
if you wourd heJp us to establish a Minister among us, that
when QUI'men are gone to war, our Women and children
may have the advantage of being instructed by him. If
we are conquered, our lands go with yours; but if we are
victorious, we hope you will help us to recover our just
rights."-(A belt.)

To which the CQmmissioners rep]jed :
"Brothers of STOCKBRIDGE;We have heard what

you have said, and thank you. It is not in our power to
answ~r the tWQquestions you have put to us-the first re-
specting a Minister, the second concerning your lands. We
say it is not in our power to give you an answer just now;
h1J.twe...lvillLepreseot your case to the Continental Cgn-
gress, and we dare say they will re-establish you in all your
just rights."

Albany, September 1, 1775.

'\Ve, the subscribers, appointed by the honourable the
Continental Congress as Commissioners for Indian Affairs
fortheNmthern Department, do certify that the foregoing
is a true copy of all matters and proceedings relative to a
Treaty began with the Indians of the Six Nations and their
allies, at the German ~Flats,on Tuesday, the fifteenth day
of August, 1775, and finished at the City of Albany, on
Friday, this first day of September, 1775.

TURBUTT FRANCIS,
OLIVER '\V OLC(),I'T,
VOLKERT P. Douw.

TENCH TILf:HMAN,

Sec'y to Commissioners for Northern Dep't.

Albany, Friday, September 1, 1775.

This day finished our Treaty with the Indians of the Six
NationS,-and informed them that to-morrow morning the
Presen-is from the Tlyelve United Colonies would be ready

to be delivered to them, and that Wagons should be pre-
pared to carry them to Schenectady, whenever they pleased
to move homewards.

Resolved, That we recommend to the honourable the
Continental Congress the Rev. Samuel Kirkland and Mr.
Dean, for their service in this present Treaty.

Resolved, That whereas it has been customary to keep
two Smiths in the Indian country, for the purpose of mend-
ing their Arms and Utensils, that we recommend it to the
Continental Congress to appoint two proper persons, with
adequate salaries.

'I' FURBrTT RANCIS,

OLIVER '\\TOLCOTT,

VOLKERT P. Douw.
TENCH TILGHMAN,

Sec'y to Comrnzssionersfor Northern Dep't.

Albany Committee Chamber, September 2, 1775.

"Resolved, That an invitation be immediately sent to the
Commissioners of Indian Aff.'lirs, desiring their attendance
at the Presbyterian Meeting-House this morning, at eleven
o'clock, as this Board will then answer the Speech of the
Indians."

The Committee, at the time appointed, repaired to the
Meeting-House, and there de]ivered, in the presence and
with the consent and approbation of the Commissioners,
the following Answer;

" Brothers of theSIX NATIONS;We beg you will ac-
quaint us when you are complete.

.

"Brothers: We suppose it will not be insisted upon
to repeat the whole of your speech, as we conceive it
unnecessary, and therefore shall on]y take notice of the
material parts.

" Brothers : You said that you were glad to see us at
this place on the 25th August, in conseql!ence of our in-
vitation, and that you were glad to see some sparks of the
old council fire yet remained, and that you rejoiced even
to e;l\.cess to find it so.

"Brothers: We thank you for your kind congratulations
and sa]utations at meeting us here, and rejoice in the op-
portunity you have given us at this time of meeting one
another in fIiendship and peace, to talk of old times and
renew our ancient treaty.

" Brothers: Weare happy to nnd that you. so readily
accepted our request to come and see us, and that you
have had so much patience and behaved so orderly during
your short stay among us.

"
Brothers: At the conference of our Deputies with you

at the German Flats, they showed you some old belts of
wampum which you expressed a desire to see._ Here are
those belts, and we hope even time will not wear them
out. This is the belt given by the Oneida Nation, and is
the old covenant between the whole One.ida NatiQn and
Gorah Queder. This is the belt tbat waS givl'1l by the
Indian called Kayiuguaraghtoh, in behalf of toe Six Na-
tions.

"Brothers, attend: In your speech you further ob-
served that you had long since taken a resolution to take
no active part in the present contest for liberty. We do
not offer to censure you for your conduct, but admire your
wisdom, praise your pacifick dispositicm,hndhope you wiJl
have furtitude to maintain and persevere in it.-=-(A belt.)

"Brothers: You further said t1Jat the road to the west-
ward you heard by the bird was to be stopped up. This
matter is beyond our limits. The Commissioners of the
Twehoe United Colonies having spoken to you at large
about the roads, that they shall beleft open; - we entirely
agree with them in this, and therefore shall add nothing on
this point, and return the belt.

" Brothers : You said, further, and delivered-tisthis belt,
that you were anxious about and concerped for your Min-
ister, Mr. Kirkland, and asked oar advice about his re-
maining among you, who we do not See that you should
be deprived of without your consent; any more than the
:Mohawk Tribe should be deprived of thei\' Missionary;
We highly approve of your concern foi-the]\fillisters of the
gospel, and your attachment for the PQre'precepts and doc-
trine-of Christianity. But if your Mioisleris renloved, we
should fear the consequence, it would. certainly give-occa-
sion of jealousy to your brethren, the~vhjte p-eople, that
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you Indians were not weB disposed. Therefore it is our
ardent wish that they may all remain among you, as your
teachers and instructers in virtue, piety, and true religion;
arid we hope you may benefit and profit by their instruc-
iion.-{A7JClt.)

" Brothers: Before any Commissioners were appointed
by the Twelve United Colonies, from the disagreeable con-
dition of OIJ~}~gpJ1tryand the ancient friendship and aJliance
sabsisting between us, commenced in the days of your an-
cestors a!~HL~W',[or~fatlmrs,we took upon us, as the repre-
sentatives of the people of the City and County of Albany,
to give you an invitation to pay us a friendly visit, that we
might have an opportunity of seeing you here, at the place
where Hie firstnre was kindled, that we might rake up
the old ashes, and not suffer it to extinguish, but renew
the old covenant chain, and make it shine with brighter
lustre.

" Brothers: Weare happy to find from your speech
that you still retain that affection for us which a weJl-found-
ed friendship will naturaJly produce, and which we hope,
from our conduct towards you, is not unmerited; and we
rejoice to find that you feel for our distresses, and lament
the unnatural quarrel of brethren, which you express so
wal'mly by a desire of an amicable settlement.

" Brothers: Time will not permit us at present to men-
tion to you how and on what occasion the first covenant
was made between your and our forefathers. They have
never d()sefted you, but kept their covenants and agree-
,nents with you; nor do we mean to act otherwise On our
part.

" Brothers: This covenant, afterwards improved upon,
was confirrnedbetween you and us in the year 1665, one
year after this Country went over to the Crown of Eng-
land. Since this yon have, from time to time, admitted
into your chain the Tuscaroras, and most, if not all, the
Twelve United Colonies.

" Brothers: There are five gentlemen, Commissioners,
appointed by tbe Twelve United Colonies, at the Grand
Council at Philadelphia; the management of the pnblick
husiness in the Indian Department now belongs to them.
These gentlemen have informed you of the nature of the
dispute between Great Britain and this Country, and
testified their desire of keeping up the council fire between
us.

"Brot~~~.~ :'W'~ knqw it is customary, at the renewal of
any covenants between us, that a present should follow.
We now make it known to you that the goods you will
receive of the Commissioners of the Twelve United Colo-
nies are partly ours. We pay our proportionable part
towards them; so that what you receive from them is from
us also. W!J a.r..ethe same; there is no distinction.

" Brothers: If our memory does not fail, we think that
when we invited two or three of each of OUl'brethren, the
Six NatiQ_ns,to come downhere, we also desired that you
would acquaint us what had passed in the Congress held
at Oswego, whicn as yet we know nothing of. You say,
indeed, that you are glad we are peaceably inclined, as well
as Colonel Johnson; but you have told us nothing else that
was transacted there, which we had expected, and do wish
that our b.rothers conceal nothing from us, especially as you
caned God to witness for the truth of what you said.

" Brothers of the SIX NATIONS, and yolt the MOHAWKS
in particular; We apprehend the bird Tskleleli has been
busy again-; he seemS to be a mischievous bird, and ought
not to be nourished or entertained. In your answerS to
the CommissiQJlersyou addressed yourselves to the inhabi-
tants of Albany, complaining that they had taken from you
two piece's"o'f land, without giving the value of a pipe of
tobacco for them, and that you desired they would restore
you to the peaceable possession of them; and that the
Commissioners would look into this matter, and afford you
r~li~f. ,TJ~t.JJ~JiP,you speak of we suppose to be Ticon-
deroga.

" Broth£rs: This is a matter foreign to the business we
met upon, and we are not a\lthorized or qualified to enter
upon the subject; it is a business that belongs to the Cor-
poration of Albany; yet, as we may be considered the
representatives QLthe people at large, our entire silence
may be construedinto guilt of the heavy charge fixed upon
us. For your s.atisfaction,as well as of the audience, we will

endeavour to show tbat the accusation is groundless, by
a few remarks. The lands alluded to are granted by the
Charter of Albany; we never heard that any of your na-
tion have been dispossessed or driven off those lands, but
you hitherto have and still enjoy those lands, without the
least interruption.

" Brothers: As we observed before, the matter cannot
properly come before Ul',hut belongs to another body, and
therefore the application to us is improper. However, give
us leave to say, that instead of complaining, we think the
ltIohawks, if they considered their own interest and that
of their posterity, and would be candid, must acknow-
ledge the truth of the fact, and rejoice at this day that
they have had such faithful guardians and trustees; for if
it had not been so, who would have enjOyed thcseUlands
now? There have been complaints concerning this mat-
ter before, and inquiries into it before proper tribunals; amI
for your information, and that of the curious, we refer to
the proceedings of the House of Assembly of this Colony,
and also to the minutes taken on a conference between
the Corporation of this City and yourselves, at which Sir
WilHam Johnson was present; and therefore return you
the belt."

To which they returned the following Answer, by Abra-
ham, Chief of the Prlohawks, speaker:

" Brothers of ALBANY:We return you thanks for your
speech, and that you have informed us that the Twelve
United Colonies, by their Commissioners, have opened all
the roads; and we now take for granted that the communi-
cation at Fort Stanwix is not to be shut up, and that tbe
New-England people never will do it. This, brethren,
has been the occasion of some anxiety in the minds of the
Six Nations.

" BrQthers of the SIX NATIONS, attend; you, also, the
People of ALBANY;and you, the Twelve United Colonic.s,
by your Commissioners:

"Last spring Colonel Johnson inforrne.~Lus_th~Uh~/t{tW-
England people were near him,. to take him prisoner;
upon which, we, like peopllJ int9x.icit~.rf~ntook.up our
guns and ran to assist him, as he was our Superintend-
ellt. But, brethren, as it happened in the manner be-
forementioned, we hope you will look upon it in that
lirrht. We, the Six Natirms, have now made and renew-
ed our ancient covenants. The proceedings just now men-
tioned have brought me down. I bave made a proper
acknowledgment to the Six }latiQns, and now dothe same
to you; and I hope you wiU raise me up again. The news
I was just speaking of came not frornuabir.d1but from your
own people.

. ...

"Brothers of ALBANY,further at(e1!.ll: I shall...only
make a short reply to your speech relating to the lands;
many agreeable things are therein. You further say, that
you nevel' heard that any of us were drove off !hose lands.
There is one thing which was not so agreeahle; it is the
T~kleleli. You, brothers, know how that m,auer is; and
in case I was to answer that part of your speech, it might,
perhaps, draw us into an argument; and as you are not, as
you say, the proper body to which we_~1Jghtto have ap-
plied, and as you have referred us to former proceedings,
we shall close.

"Brothers of ALBANY:We, the Six Nations, now tell
you that it is at your pleasure to call onus, _3.11dwe will
inform you of what passed in tbe Congress at Oswego."

Abraham Yates, Jun., Chairman of the Committee, re-
plied :.

" Brothers of the SIX NATIONS: We are now ready to
hear it, and should be glad you would inform us."

AbraharJ!, the Mohawk Chief, tben proceeded:

" Brothers of ALEANY: You sent for us to .inform you
of what passed at Oswego, but you have not, since we
have been down, desired it; we have always been ready;
and as you have not asked us, we wiU.1JQ",teUyou, and
think it our duty, as we look upon it that God will punish
us, if we conceal any thing from you. -

" Brothers: The transactions of that ,treaty were very
publick; the Shawanese were there, and some from De-
troit. Mr. Johnson told us that the ..fin~khliUedJhere

'HSa fire of peace; that alJ the white people-were the Kina's
subjects; and that it seemed they weremloxicated. ~fr.,

: : . ,.
fi:i:'-'n'~'.:;:,,[i"""i:"F"=

.
-
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Johnson also told us, that the white people were all got
drunk, and that God's judgment hung over them; but did
not know on which side it would £111. Mr. Johnson fur-
ther told us that the council fire was kindled, on account
of the present dispute, and desired us not to interfere, as
we were brothers, and begged of us to sit still and main-
tain peace j this is IVhat Colonel Johnson told us at that
council fire. He also said he had his eye on Mr. Kirk-
land; that he was gone to Philadelphia, and along the
sea-coast; that he was become a great soldier and a leader.
Is this a Minister? says he; do you think your Minister
minds yoUI' soul? No. By the time he comes to Phila-
delphia he will be a great warriour, and when he retUrns
he will be the Chief of all the Five Nations.

"Brothers: There were present five people of Detroit,
five from Caughnawaga, and t\""O of the Shawanese.
Colonel Johnson told them that by the time he returned
from Canada they should have all their men there, and
he would then kindle a council fire j and desired them also
not to take any part in this dispute, as it was a quarrel
between brothel's, Mr. Johnson also told them that this
council fire was kindled upon peace; and that it seemed,
by reason of the white people's intoxication, that God's
judgment hung over them, He also told us that he was
fToin<Tto the Governour of Canada, who was of a different
~pinfon from him, but would talk with him; and further
said that he would tell the Caughnawaga Indians the same
he told us; and for that purpose desired that two of each
nation might go along and hear it. He likewise desired
us to consider which way we would have our trade-whe-
ther up this river, or from Canada. He at the same time
assured us that we should not suffer fOl'want of goods, as
we were not concerned nor had any band in the present
dispute. He also mentioned something about the council
fires-he said there are two fires which you will keep your
eyes upon; and if they call you down to Albany, don't you
go; for they will deceive you, and tell you a great many
fine ~ori~'H W lJare very glad that your language and
Colonel Johnson's so well agree."

ABRAJIAM YATES, JUN., Chairman.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO THE CO~l1\nSSIONERS FOR INDIAN

AFFAIRS.

[Rcad before Congress, September 13, 1775.]

Ticonderoga. August 31, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:Captain Baker, of tbe unen]isted Green
Mountain Boys, having been heretofore employed by me
on a scout to Canada, with the view only to gain intelli-
gence, and with express orders not to molest the Cana-
dians or Indians, lately went into that country, without my
leave, with a party of five men, and discovering a boat
manned by an equal number of Indians, (by authentick
intelligence sent me from Canada I learn they were of the
Caughnawaga Tribe,) attempted to fire on them; but his
gun missing, and he putting his head from behind the tree
where he stood, in order to hammer his flint, received a
shot in his forehead, of which he immediately expired.
Upon which his party fired, and unfortunately killed two
of the Indians. This event, my Canadian correspondent
informs me, bas induced some of the Indians of that tribe
to join the regular forces at St. John's. What the conse-
quence of Baker's irnprudence will be is hard to foresee.
It behooves us, however, to attempt to eradicate from the
minds of the Indians any evil impressions they may have
imbibed from this mortifying circumstance. But what
measures to r:JJHJ_to gain so desirable an end, I am utterly
at a loss to determine. Perhaps a few Indians of the Six
Nations might be willing to join the Army under my com-
mand, ora peaceable message to those of Canada. And
as this accpunt wiII most certainly reach the Six Nations,
I believe it may be most prudent to prepare them for
it, in such a)1};ITIneras you, who can be assisted witb
the best advic.e at Albany, shall determine. You will be
pleased to forwarda copy of this letter, by express, t.oCon-
gress, to whom I would have wrote, was not my time so
wholly engrossedin Jhe necessary preparations for moving
the remainder of. tbe Army, which I have ordered to em-
bark thjs aJre!'nQgn!lnd to-lJlorroWmorning, and with which
1 propose to tal,c possession of the Isle-au-Noix, tiI! more

artillery can be sent to me, I having sent down only four
twelve-pounders, the others not being in readiness.

I am, Gentlemen, yours, &c., P SHILIP CHUYLER.

P. S. Please to communicate no more of this letter
than is absolutely necessary to any body.

Pawlus Hook, opposite New.York, September 6, 1775.

SIR: I received this letter on Saturday last, just as I
was leaving Albany, after completing the business with the
Six Nations. As I must go on slowly, I think it proper
to send it by the post; but I hope to-oe-lo-PhilaJelphia
by Sunday next, at fartbest, and on Tuesday to be able to
present to the Congress an account of our proceedings.

I have the honour to be, with respect, your obedient
servant, TURBVTT FRA~CIS.

To Hon. John IlaT/cock, Esq., President of Congress.

VOLKERT P. DOUW TO THE PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

[Read, Septembcr 25,1775.]

Albany, September 6. 1775.

SIR: A fter the Commissioners had finish~d.thejr treaty
with the Six Nations, they received a letter from General
Schuyler, of which they sent YOIl a copy by Colonel Fran-
cis, who, wben it came to hand, was just ready to leave
tbis place. Colonel Wolcott and seJf thought proper to
communicate part of the contents pf G~ner:ll Schuyler's
lettel' to the Indians. Enclosed you have a copy of 0111'
speech to tbem, in consequence of it, and their answer,
and also their intended speech to the Caughnawaga 111-
dians. They have also deputed four of their warriours to
wait on General Schuyler immediately, and by his direc-
tion they are to proceed to Callglmawaga. I am, Sir,
your most humble servant, V P DOLKERT . .}uw.
To the lIon. John Hancock, Esq.

A Speeclt to the Chiefs and Warriours of the SIX N A-
TIONS,from the Commissioners, in consequence of Gen-
eral SCHUYLER'SLetter from TICONDEROGA,by express,
dated AUGUST:31, 1775.

" Brothers: 'Ve are now assembled to smoke a pipe,
and the subject of our meeting at this time is important
and atrecting.

" Brothers : You remember when we rekindled the
ancient council fire at this place, and settled all matters,
we agreed that whatever intelligence should be received
from any quarter, and might be depended upon, wa~ to be
disclosed at tbis council fire; and whenever 'any thing dis-
agreeable should fall out between us, the Twelve United
Provinces, and the Six lVatiolls, with their allies, we were
immediately to seek measures for reconciliation. Agree-
able to this settlement, we now inform you of tile sad news
received from General Schuyler, who is one of our body,
and went from us the other day; the news is distressing to
us. The letter from General Schuyler is this: That a
party of five men went from Ticonderoga, of their own
motion, without any orders, towards St. Juhn's, and in their
travels along the lake discovered a canoe of five mell. and
discerned some of the party to be Indians. The Captain
of the party, who went off without orders, attempted to
fire at the party in the canoe; but his gun missing fire, he
hammers his flint, and then looks from behind the tree
where he stood, and was instantly shot in the forehead by
some one in the canoe, and expired in a moment; his four
men then returned the fire, and killed two Indians who
were in this canoe; it is said they were of ihe Cauglma-
waga Tribe. This, brothers, is the melancholy news; it
is what we never designed.or expected. General Schuy-
ler, being of the Commissioners, judged it proper aud expe-
dient, for the preservation of our covenant chain, that the
Six Nations should be immediately acquainted with tbis un-
happy news; he hopes YOIlwill compose YOllrminds, and
consider well the circumstances of what h!!.smnvhappened.
Tbe party had no orders even to go out, and much less
any directions for what they have perpetrated. It is far
from General Schuyler's intention to pluckol1e hair from
an Indian's head, or to spill one dmp of Jidhm blood. lIe
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therefore desires. the Six Nations to tllrn out one ,or two
j'~~~ ~"e~ch-lrI~~:.-t;; -g-;'i~~edi~tely to 'Tic~;a~~og-; and
Caughnawaga, and assist him in settling this matter with the
(Jallghnawaga,~, that peace may be preserved between the
]!;rlglishand Indians, agreeable to the desire and direction
of the Tweh'e United Provinces, whom we now represent."

Answer of theINDIANS:

HBrothers, Commissioners appointed by the Twelve Uni-
ted Colonies, attend : We take the liberty now to instruct
you here to settle this unhappy atr.1ir. You are first to
pull the hatchet out of the head of the deceased, dig up
a pine tree, and then throw the hatchet into the ho]e; this
is toP~"PRP.~p..~!,t.q. \I.~l)ite belt. By a second belt you
must say I you cover the dead bodiesand the hatchet in the
same grave, never to be found again.' The second belt
must be large.

" Brothers, the Commissioners appointed by the Twelve

United Provinces, attend: As w~ had already got through
our publick business, and so happily, every thing to our
mutual satisfaction, we did not expect to be called together
again. But, brothers, an affair has happened which again
calls for our publick attention. Accidents wilJ happen; it
is not in our power to prevent them. The occasion of this
meeting is truly melancho]y; yet we thank you that you
have called us together, and given us the earliest intelli-
geticc of this. sorrowful affair. Weare certainly satisfied
as to our bro'iher Mr. Schuyler's disposition towards us;
we cannot but think it is entirely foreign from his inten-
tion that one drop of Indian blood should be spilt in the
present quarreL"

._ Their l~ntended Speech to the CAL"GHNAWAGAS:

"Brothers of CAUGHNAWAGA, attend: 'Ve have been
upon a treaty with our brethren, the Commissioners ap-
pointed by the Twelve United Provinces, who have spoke
with us altogether of peace. Just as we had finished
our publick business, news of your misfortune reached our
ears.

-

"Brothers: 'Ve beg you to compose yourselves, and possess
your minds in peace. \Ve are assured nothing is designed
against you; what has been done was entirely without the
orders or even the knowledge of the great Warriours, i. e.
the commanders at Ticonderoga or Crown Point. There-
fore, brothers, we hope you will not lay it too much 10
heart, but for the present sit still until the unhappy affair
may be settled. In the mean time, brothe~s, we do
by this belt invite you down to our central council house,
where we wiH communicate to you the transactions of this
Congress, and confer together on other affairs. And for
the greater despatch, brothers, we desire you will rise di-
rect]y, and send a few only of your people to our central
council fire as soon as possible."

Soptcrnbcr 3, 1775.

By a request of the Siv Nations, this day made to us,
we appoint Mr. Dean to go to Unondaga, to recapitulate
what has been said to the Inqians ~y the Commissioners
at the councilfire at Albany, when they shaH have their
great meeting, in which the whole Six Nations shall be
made acquainted with the proceedings of the Commission-
ers appointed by the Continental Congress.

PENNSYLVANIA COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.
Tuesday, August 1, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Benjamin Franklin, Owen Biddle, Robert Wltite, Tho-

mas Wharton, Richard Reiley, Benjamin Bartholomew,
Samuel~MoTr~s, Jun., Robert .Morris, Andrew Allen, John
Cadwallader:

The Committee appointed yesterday to borrow a sum
of Money from the Wardens of the Port, report, that Mr.
Peter Reeve, Treasurer to the Wardens, will lend this Com-
mittee the Slim of Three Thousand Five Hundred Pounds.

Resolved, That tbe Members present sign a Promissory
Note, payable on demandto the said Peter Reeve,for the
said sum of Three Thousand Five Hundred Pounds bor-
rowed of l;~m; which Note was signed accordingly.

Resolved,That the Co]onels of the different Battalions
ill this City be requested to order a Night Guard over the
Powder in the new Jail, and a guard on Sundays at the
same place.

Resolved, That Captain Nicltolas Biddle be appointed to
the commana of the Boat called the Franklin, now build-
ing by Emanuel Eyrcs; and that Captain John Ramilton

b~ appointed to the command of the Boat called the Con-
gress, now buiIdiog by Emanuel EY1'es; and that Captain
Dougherty, now commanderof the Boat Evperiment, be
removed tQ th~ Boat called the Wasltington, now building
by Mr. John JfJwrton; and that Allen Moore, Lieutenant

of the Boat ,Experiment, be appointed commander of the
said Boat.

'Vedncsday, August 2,1775.

At ar,ne«ti!]g of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Benjamin Pranklin, Owen Biddle, Benjamin Bartho-

lomew, Prancis Johnson, Richard Reiley, Samuel Morris,

Jun., Thos. Wharton, Jun., Robert Morris, Daniel Rober-

deau, John Oadwallader, Robert White, George Gray:

Mr. Robert ft'Jorrisreports that he has received Three
Tbollsand Five Hundred Pounds fromMr. Peter Reeve,
Treasurer of the Wardens of the Port, for which he has
given a receipt to the Board.

MI'. George Taylor attended this Board, and offers to
make and deliver Cannon BalI, at tbe rate of twenty Pounds
per ton.

Mr. Biddle is desired to acquaint Mr. Taylor that this
Board wiUinform themselves of the price that Ball may be
had atl but think the price he mentions is too high.

Colonel Roberdcau will speak to Mr. David Potts,re-
specting the price that Cannon Ball may be made and
delivered at.

Thursday, August 3, }.i5.
At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: :Present-
Robert Morris, President of the Day; Daniel Roberdeau,

Anthony Wayne, Francis Johnson, John Cadu'allllder,
Robert WMte, Richard Reiley, Benjamin Bartholomew,
George Gray, Andrew Allen, Thomas lJ7harton,Jun.,

Owen Biddle, Samuel Morris, Jun. :

Resolved, That Colonel Roberdeau and Mr. Owen Bid-
dle purchase twenty-eight tons of Cannon BalI, of the fol-
lowing sizes: thirty-two pounders, twenty-four pounders,
eighteen pounders.

On motion of Col. Wayne, that any Member who may
have any tbing to offer to this Board should address the
Chair; which motion was agreed to, and ordered to be
minuted.

Major Bayard and Major Johnson delirered in a Memo-
rial from a number of the Committee Or!~~ ~hy, Liberties,
and County of Philadelpln'a, and the body of Officers of the
se~'eral Battalions in the said City, Liberties, and County;
and, on debate, it is agreed, that tbe objects recommend~d
in said Memoria] do come properly under the nQtice of this
Board, and will be taken into consideration.

Upon motion, Resolved,That Doct().r,.f::~?!klin,Andrew
Allen,Colonel CadwalladCl', Co]onel Wayiw,Colonel Ross,
Colonel Roberdeau, and :!\Tajor Jolmson,be aCommitlec
to prepare a draught of Rules and Regulations for the good
government of the Associatol'sof this..,.,.pr:<:!\ince; and the
said Committee are desired to form aclrauo-ht of a reCOTI!-., 0

mendation from this Board to such persons as have not

associated, and who come withitl the description of tbe Re-
solves of tbe Congress of the eighteenthof July,to join the
Associators without further loss of time.

Upon application of Mr. Robert Erwin for six pounds of
Gunpowder, for tbe use of the Hospital TIne!Jail, it is agreed
tbat he should have an order on Robert ToU'ers for tbe
same; \vbich order was accordingly drawn and delivered.

1\11'. Owen Biddle produced two Letters /i'om Bucks
County, one from three of tbe Assessors andone Commis-
sioner of said County, informing this Board that at a meet-
ing of Commissioners and Assessors!. thel'eappearcd a
majority for not carrying the Resolutignqf A~~embly, for
providing three hundred stand of Arm:;, into execution, A
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debate arising in consequence of these Letters, it was, after
deliberation,

Resolved, That the Board of Commissioners and Asses-
sors for the County of Bucks be summoned to appear be-
fore this Board on Wednesday, the ninth instant, at ten
o'clock, A. M., at the Lodge in the City of Philadelphia,
and that each Commissioner and Assessor be served as
soon as possible with a copy of this minute.

Resolved, That the Committee for providing Powder,
Arms, &c., be desired to procure from the French or Spa-
nish West-Indies, two thousand stand of good Fire-Arms.

Friday, August 4,1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Ben}. Franklin, Daniel Robcrdeau, Ben}. Bartholomew,

BicltardReiley, Robert White, Robert .Morris, John Cad-
wallader, TllOs. Wharton, Jun., Allt. Wayne, Geo. Gray:

Upon reconsidering the Resolves of yesterday, respect-
ing the Commissioners and Assessors of Bucks County, it
is agreed that this Board will stop their proceedings thereon
for j!Jew days.
. Resolved, That ~lorgan Busteed cast and deliver to this
Committee two Howitzers, agreeable to the draught offered
by him to this Board.
,

Resolved, That Colonel Dickinson, Colonel Roberdeau,
and Colonel Cadwallader, inquire of the Associators, who
have the Provincial Muskets in their hands, if they are wil-
ling to enter into the service of this Province on board the
boats to be employed for the defence thereof; if they re-
fuse, then that they be desired to deliver the said Arms to
their respective CDlonels, for the use of those men that
may enter into the said service.

Resolved, That Mr. Samuel Wheeler make one hundred
Pi"kes, to be made use of on board the different boats, agree-
able to the pa,ttem produced to this Board.

Saturday, August 5, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Benj. Franklin, Robert White, Richard Reiley, Owen

Biddle, Daniel Roberdeau, George Gray, Thomas Whar-
ton, Jun., Andrl!1JJAllen:

Mr. Owen Biddle presented to this Board, from Mr.
Robert Smith, a model of a Machine for lowering and
raising Ballast into and out of tbe Chevaux-de-Frise, to be
sunk in this river; for which Mr. Biddle is desired to re-
turn to Mr. Smith the thanks of this Board.

Tuesday, August 8, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Benjamin I/ranklin, Daniel Robe/'deau, George Ross,

Anthony Wayne, JQhnCadwallader, Robert White, George
Gray, Andrew Allen, Robert Morris:

Mr. Robert Towers attended the Board, with a Return
of the Powder under his care, by which it appears there is
twenty-two hundred and forty-four and a half pounds of
Powder in store.

Co!. Cadwallader delivered to this Board, John Nixon,
Chairman pro tempore to the City Committee, his order
to tbe Powder Committee, to deliver to this Board what
Powder they may have in their care.

Doctor Franklin delivered a Letter to this Board, from
three of the Assessors. and one Commissioner, which was
read andansw.eredthisday.

Resolt,cd, That Mr..Owen Biddle and Colonel Cadu'al-
lader apply to the City Committee for what Lead and
Flints they may have in their possession, and request their
account of the ~ost oftbe s!J,me.

Resolved, That the Powder Committee endeavour to
inforouhemsd.\'es. wh,n quantity of Lead may be procured
in thisCity, and that they purchasefiftytonsof that article.

Wednesday, August 9,1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Benjamin Franklin, Owen Biddle, Robert White, An-

drew Allen, Daniel Robe.rdtau, John Cadwallader, Thomas
Wharton, Jl,!n., Robert lJt1orris,Anthony Wayne, Samuel
1t'lorri~s,Jun., George Gray:

FOURTHSERIES.- VOL. III.

Upon the appJic!ltion of Doctor Franklin to this"Board
for a quantity of Gunpowder, for the use of the Troops
under the command of Colonel Schuyler,

Resolved, That the twenty-two hundred and forty-four
and a half pounds of Gunpowder, now in the Magazine,
under the care of Mr. Robert Towers, be immediately
sent; and that a proper team be provided to take said
Powder, and to be attended on the road by Thomas Aply,
until he receive orders from Colonel Schuyler.

Sundry Letters were read, from York County, concern-
ing the Military Associations, requesting Commissions to be
sent for the Officers of tbat County.

A Letter read from Carlisle, of the 27th lilly, directed to
Michael Hillegas, Esq., and signed by John Montgomery,
requesting the pattern Gun and Resolves of the Assembly
to be sent to the Commissioners and Assessors of Cumber-
land County.

One other Letter was produced, directed to Mr. Hille-
gas, from Mr. Edmonds, of Northampton County, request-
ing the pattern .Muskets, Knapsacks, and Cartridge-Boxes,
might be sent for that County.

On motion, it is agreed that this Committee meet in
future at nine o'clock in the morning.

.

Thursday, August 10, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Benjamin Franklin, Thos. Wharton, Jun., Robert White,

Andrew. Allen, John Cadwallader, Robert ~Morris,Daniel
Roberdeau, George Gray:

Tbe Committee appointed to inquire what quantity of
Lead could be procured in this City, report that they can-
not find more thal1 five hundred weight of that article.

Upon application of the Powder Committee-for a sum
of Money to reimburse them the large sums they are in
adval1ce, and for payment of other their engagements,

Resolved, That an Order be drawnon Michael Billegas,
Esq., Treasurer to this Board, in favour of Messrs. Robert
M01,is and 1nos. Wharton, Jun., for the sumoC'l'\Venty-
Five Thousand Pounds; which was accordingly dorie, and
signed by the President.

Resolved, That the Committee appointed to procure
Gunpowder, &c., do, as soon as possible, import fifty tons
of Lead.

.. .

Doctor Franklin undertook to write to Col. Schuyler, to
know if any of tbe Lead that was at Ticondt;1"ogac.Quldbe
had for the use of this Province, and to request a supply
if it can be spared. _ '

Friday, August 11, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present--
Benjamin Franklin, George Gray, Owen Biddle, Ro-

bert ~lt1orris,Thomas Wharton, Jun., Robert White, John
Cadwallader, Samuel Morris, Jun., DC(nie[RQb~T'deau,a.nd
G~or~e B_q!!:

A Report from Robert Towers was laid before the Board,
expressing that he delivered to Mr. Thomas Aply the quan-
tity and kinds of Powder following, viz: Musket Powder,
three hundred and eighty-two pounds; Cannon Powder,
seventeen hundred and fifty-four pounds-twenty-one hun-
dred and thirty-six pounds of Powder.

Doctor Franklin and Mr. Owen Biddle report, that tbey
yesterday sent the above Powder to Col. &huyler, attended
by the abovementioned Thomas Aply.

.

Resolved, That Mr. Robert Towers be. appointed Com-
missary of tbe .Magazine and Military Stores of tbis Pro-
vince, and that he have a salary of fifty Pounds per year;
and that Mr. Andrew Allen and Mr. Robert Morris be
appointed to draw up Instructions and a Commission for
him.

That the Order from the Committee of the City and
Liberties, to the Powder Committee of that Board, be de-
livered to the Commissary; and that he take the Powder
that they deliver into his care, and report the qU\lptity
to this Board. ."

That Owen Biddle, Samuel Jt;/orris,and Ge.orge Gray,
be a Committee to prove the Powder m.arleby Mr. Lush
and Mr. Oswell Eve; and that Robert Towers, Commis-
sary, attend them.

32
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Saturday, August 12,1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safet)': Present-
Benjamin Franklin, Owen Biddle, R. .Morris, Thomas

TV/wrton, Jun., Samuel Morris, Jun., George Gray,George
Ross, Robert White, Daniel Ro6erdeau.

At a second meeting of the Committee, in consequence
of the arrival of three Ministerial Officers in the Ship Hope,
George Curwin Master, from Cork, Present: Benjamin
Frcuklin, Owen Biddle, Dan'l Roberdeau, George Gray,
Samuel Morris, Jun., Andrew Allen, Robert Morris, TltO~
mas Wharton, Jun., George Ross, Robert White:

An Order was issued from this Board to Captain Wil-
ham Bradford, of the Second Battalion, for him to take
into his custody Major Christophel" French, Ensign John
Rotton, Ministerial Officers, and Terence ~lUcDermott,Ca-
det in the Ministerial Army, with their attendants,~nd
bring-them before this Board.

Uesolved, That the meeting of this Committee be ad-
journed to three o'clock, then to meet at Smith's Tavern,
where Captain Bradford is desired to conduct the above-
mentioned Officers..

Agreeable to the adjournment of this day, the Members
then present met at Smith's Tavern.

In consequence of the order issued to Captain Brad~
ford this day, the Officers therein mentioned were ta~en
into custody, and brought to this Board, from Gloucester;
and, IIpon mature deliberation, finding that the said Chm-
topher French, Major in His Majesty's Twenty-Second
Regiment of Foot, John Rotton, Ensign in His Majesty's
F01:ty-Seventn Regiment of Foot, and Terence .McDer-
mott, a Volnnteer in His Majesty's Army, having design-
edly corne hither with an inteQtion of joining the l\'linisterial
Army at Bosfon, under the command of General Gage,
who is now acting in Q_hostile and cruel manner against His
l\:raJesiy's..Amertcan subjects,

it is Resolved, To prevent the said Offi.cersand VoJyn-
teer becoming additional instruments of oppression, that
they shaH respectively sign the following instrument of
writing, viz :

I, Christopher Frenclt, Major of His Majesty's Twenty-
Second Regiment of Foot, a prisoner in the power of the
Committee of Safety for the Province of Pennsylvania, !lnd
being kindly treated and protected by them, and enlarged
on paroJe, do hereby solemnly promise and engage, On the
lJOnou-roTa sill.diel'!Jnd a gentleman, that 1 willnotPear
arms against the American United Colonies, in any man-
ner whatever, for the space of twelve months, or until I
may be exchanged; nor will I, during that time, take any
meaSul'estctgive intelligence to General Gage or the Bri-
tish Ministry, or to any person or persons whatever, relative
to Ameri~a'/'&affi1irs,but will proceed, with all cpnvenient
expedition, to the camp of General Washington; and snb-
r.nit myself to his further directions; and that I will not,
directly or indirectly, attempt to procure any person or
persons whatever to rescue me, aQd that I will not go on
board any British ship of war during the continuance of my
engagement not to bear arms.

Phil.tdelphia, Augu.t 12, \775.

The above engagements being drawn up, were presented
to tbe said Officers and Cadet, and were approved of and
signed by them, respectively; they requesting a certified
copy of the same, it was agreed to, and delivered them.

Major Christopher Frenclt having, among other engage-
ments, given his parole to render himself with all conveni-
ent speed at the Camp of General WashingtM, and there
to 1!ubmit himself to 'dle disposition of the said General,
but requesting, as a favour, that it may be certified in his
behalf that he previously claimed the being considered as
no prisoner at war, he having come hither without any
knowledge of the hostilities between the Army and the
people of Am£1i~a, and not being taken in arms: We, in
compliance with his request, do certify that he did make
the said claim, but after his being informed that hostilities
had be~n cOllll1len.cedin America, he declaring that if he
joined his corps he shouJd act as his superiour officers
direcied, his chum was overruled, and thereupon gave his
p:rrole as afQresaid..

Dated August l~. 1775, and signed by the President.
There being imported in said Ship Hope, Capt. Curwin,

the following packages of Goods, viz: Six Bates for the
40th Regiment; two Bales for do. ; one Box fordo., James
.Morrison; one Box for 45th R€'Jiment, Captain ltloore;
two Boxes for do., Ensign Percy; one Valise for 44th Re-
giment; six Bales for 22d Regiment; one Chest and one
Trunk for do., Wm. Staplet01I; one Chest, one Trunk, and
one Portmanteau, for do., George Cliglwrn; one Box with-
out mark or number; Baggage for Lieutenant Archibald
French. Officers' Baggage: Two Trunks and one Valise
for Major French; one Trunk, two Canteens, one Bed-Box,
and one Hat-Case, for Ensign Rotton; 1\VOTrunks, one
ned-Box, one smafl Box, and one Valise, for Cadet Mc-
Dermott; which Goods being for the llse of the Army under
the command of General Gage, and Baggage belonging to
the Officerswho came in said Ship,

It is Resolved, That the said Goods, brought from said
Ship iQone of the armed boat~ of this.provil}!;e, shall be
stored till this Committee shall receive directions {i'omthe
Continental Congress for the disposal of the same, unless
it may be thought necessary by this Committee, before the
meeting of the said Congress, to remove or otherwise dis-
pose of them; and that this Committee \Vrit~'to General
Washington ,informing him of the transactions of this Board
relative to the said Officers and Goods.

Resolved, That Colonel Roberdeau desire Captain Wil-
liam Bradford to deliver the Baggage belonging to Major
French, Ensign Rotton, and Mr. McDermott, a Volunteer,
when required. .

Upon application of the Officers and Volunteer, nmv on
their parole, that they should be furnished with a copy oi
the instruments of writing they signed, it was agreed to,
and they were accordingly furnished with tbem.

Monday, August!.!, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committeeof Safety:Present-
Benjamin l!'ranklin, Daniel Roberdr;au, George Ross,

Owen Biddle, RobertWilite, George Gray, Robert MOl"ris,
Samuel ~Morris,Jun., Thomas Wharton, Jun.,and Andrew
AUm:' '

Resolved, That Robert Towers go to Germantown, and
see if the Powder thp.re is in a seCUreplace; if it is, he is to
let it continue there, and report the quantity to this Board.

Colonel Roberdcau, agreeably to request, iriqulredlnto
the character of Mr. Thompson, and finds that he bears the
chara.cterof an honest man.

.

Major French made application that he might take with
him the packages tbat came in Captain CUT11Ji1!;for the
use of the Twenty-Second and Fortieth Regiments, as weB
as those directed to the different OffiCf;JrsjnB()§ton; which
was refused him, the same being included in the Resolves
respecting the Clothing, &c., intended for the Army at
Boston.

.

Resolved, Tbat the list of Medicines recommended by
the Physicians of the Hospital, tbat may be had in this place,
be approved of, and that Mr. Bass furnishJhew for the use
of the six: hundred men to be employed on board the armed
boats; and that Mr. Bass pUt up said Medicinf;Jsin c.onve.
nient boxes, and keep them; in his po~ssiontill (\.Iuhel
orders.

Tuesday, August 15, 117;).

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Benjamin Franklin, Thomas Wharton, Jun., Robert

.Morris, Andrew Allen, Anthony Tfayne, George Gray,
Robert White, Daniel Roberdeau, O~~n Bijdle :

Upon application of Messrs. Mead & Co., who.prod~ed
a Letter from the Purser of the Nau(ilus for the supplying
him with Soap, Candles, and Port WiPe, for the use of
said Ship, it was allowed tbat tbey might supply them with
the following quantities, viz : one hogshead Port Wine, four
hundred weight Candles, and one hundred weight So'ap.

Mr. Owen Biddle produced an Order from tbeCity
Committee, signed by George Clymer, for the I..-eadand
Fli.nts they have in their posiression; which Order was de-
livered to the Com.mis&ary,with directions Ii> nJaKe It Re-
turn tQthis Board of the quantity of eacnarticTeneS"hould. - --receive. . .

Captain Willing and Captain WhartQn of}~'re()their ser.
vices to this Board, to attend Major French,E;~sign RotJ-on,
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barrels of Gunpowder, t,vo hundred and fifty pounds; five
quarter barrels do., one hundred and twenty-five pouncls-
three hundred and seventy-five pounds; received from
George Lush, and stored in the New Jail. Twelve thou-
sand Flints and five hundred weight of Lead, received from
the Committee of the City and Liberties, and stored in the
State House.

Delivered an Order to Mr. Towers, to Major Samuel
]}li.fflin, for the Powder that came this day in Captain Fer-
ris, which is to be put into the Powder House.

Mr. Towers is desired to remove the Powder that is now
in the Jail into the Powder House, and see that proper
guards are fixed.

The Articles for regulating the Associators were trans-
cribed, and this day read and appro\'ed of, and are as
follows:

ARTICI.ES OF ASSOCIATION IN PE:NNSYLVANIA.

We, the Officers and Soldiers engaged in the present
Association for the defence of Americ(Jn liberty, being fully
sel1siblethat the strength and security of any body of men,
acting together, consists in just re~ulririty, due subordina-
tion, and exact obedience to command, without which no
individual can have that confidence, in the support of those
about him, that is so necessary to give firmness arid resolu-
tion to the whole, do voluntarily aud tr~eTy,afterconsider-
ation of the followillg Articles, adopt tlle same as the Rules
by which we agree and resolve to be governed, in all our
military concel'l1sand operations, until tIte s~me, or any of
them, shall be changed or dissolved by the Assembly or
Provincial Convention, or in their recess b_ythe Committee
of Safety, or a happy reconciliation shaJI tak~ place be-
t.wee.n.Great Britain and the Colonies: - -

_.

ARTICLE I. If any Officer make us.eoLany profane oath
or execration, when on duty, he shaUforfeit apdpay, for
each and every such offence, the sum pf6re Shillings; and
if a Non-Commissioned Otlker or Solaiiirbi:ulius gulTiy of
cursing onwearing, he shaH forfeit and pay,for ea:Ch.apd
every such offence, the sum of one SbiIljng.

ART. II. Any Officer or Soldier who shall rc;tfllsel.oQbey
the lawful orders of his superiour Officer, may be suspended
from doing duty on that day, and shaH, upon being con-
victed thereof before a Regimental CpuJ'l-Martiaf, [nake
such concessions as said COlll't-l\Jartialsbil]Lair~cJ. _

.

ART. III. Any Officer or Soldier whoj1i~II b..e.gin,-excite,
cause, join in, or promote, any disturbanc,"iri Hie Ba.ttJ)ljon,
Troop, or Company, shall be censured'llcccofding to .1.he
nature of the offence, by the judgment pf a Regimental
Court-MartiaI. .. . _. ...

ART. IV. Any Officer or Soldier who shall stiik~:.his
superiour Officer, or draw, or offer to d1'3w,orshal[liftup
any weapon, or offer any violence against him, being ill ihe
execution of his office, shaH, upon cOJivictionbeCofe a Re-
gimental Court-Martial, be dismissed, and shall be deemed to
be thereby disgraced, as umvol,thy the company pf fr.eemen.

ART. v. Any Commanding or otherOfficel' who shall
strike any person when on duty, shall, upon conviction})e-
fore a General Court-Martial, be in likemaIlOer djsIrii~ed
and disgraced.

ART. VI. Any Officer, Non-ComR:lissioned Officer, or
Soldier, who shall make llse of insolent, provoking, or in-
decent language, while on duty, shaH suffer sucb censure
or fine as shaH bc::inflicted by a RegimeJHalCQI.,lft-Mart.ial,
accordingto tbe nature of the offence. .. . n

ART. VII. If any Officeror Soldier should tbinkbimself
injured by his Colonel, or the Commanding Officer of the
Battalion, and shall, upon due application made to Iiim, be
refused redress, he may complain to the GeneraI ()fthe
Pennsylvania Associators, or to theCQloneLi;)[ any other
Battalion, who is to summon a Gene.raIGQl,trt-1\lartial, and
see that justice be done.

All:./.'.vw.. If any inferiour Officer or &Jdier shalUhi.uk
_ himself inJul'ed by his Captain, or other superiolJr cOfficer

, . Saturday, August 19,17,5.
in the Battalion, Troop, or Company towh/cll n~J1~h:l!]gs,

At a. me.etmg of lh~ Committee of S~fety: Present- he may complain to the Commanding Officer of the Reg-i-
BenJomw !rankhn" Ro6f:rt Morns, Andrew.Allen, ment, who is to summon a RegimentaICoort-Martiiil, for

Samuel iUorns,J~n., 1'homas Wharton1 Jun., Da~lel Ro- the doingju$tice according to the natYI'!J.oC tbe~a~!.:
berdeau, Owen BIddle, George Gray, Robert WhIte, John ART. IX. No Officer Non-CommissIoned OffiCer- or
Dickinson:

. .. . Soldier, shaH fail of rep~iring,with .tbeii"A=I;ms,Amm~ni-
Robert Towers, Commissary, reports his having received tion, and Accoutrements, upon any regularar~r!n, ora(the

the following articles, which he has stored: Five half- time fixed, to the place of parade, or other rende~vQus

*

and Volunteer McDermott, to the Camp of General Wash-
ington, on condition of their expenses being paid; whic.h
offer was accepted of.

,V cdncsday, August 16, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Benjamin Franklin, Daniel Roberdeall,Anthony Wayne,

Thomas Wharton, Jun., Owen Biddle, George Gray, Ro-
bert White, Robert Morris, Benjamin Bartholomew, An-
drew Allen, Samuel Morris, Jun., George Ro.~s:

Major French was furnished with a copy of theinstru-
ment of writingsigned by him the 12th inst., with the copy
of his request, and tbis Board's Resolve in consequence
thereof, of this day.

As it is thought necessary that this Board should have a
security for tbe two Soldiers that are witb Major Fre'llch,
he was desired to sign the following engagement, viz:

August 16, 1775.

The Committee of Safety for the Province of Pennsyl-
tJUnia having permitted Wm. Goldthorp, a Privatein tbe
Twenty-Second Regiment, and Alexander Allen, a Private
in the Forty-Fifth Regim!Jnt, to accompany me to General
Washington's camp, I pledge my honoul' that I wiIJWiemy
best endeavours to surrender them to tbe ~I!id Gen~ral ;
that I will take a1l the care in my power to prevent their
misbehaving themselves, or giving any intelligence injurious
to the American cause. Signed,

CHillS. FRENCH, Major British Army.

Major French was furnIshed with a copy of the above.
Mr. Robert Towers made a Return of the Powder re-

ceived and stored, as j(Jllows, viz : Frorn Oswell Eve, five
hundred and seventy-five pounds, stored in New Jail; from
the Committee of the City and Liberties, fifty pounds,stored
in New Jail; from do., ei~ht hundred pounds, stored in
Powder House; /i'om do.; eleven hundred pounds,stored in
Gernlllntown-twentJ-five hundred and t\V'enty-five pounds
of Powder.

A Letter of Instructions was wrote and signed by Doctor
Franklin, for Captain Richard Willing and Captain John
TVharton, wbo go with the Officers, taken prisoners, by
stage on Tuesday morning next.

Thursday, August 17, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Belljf1mi1~ Franklin, Anthony Wayne, Daniel Rober-

deall, Bcnjaml:n Bartholomew, Owen Biddle, Samuel
,Morris, Jun., Robert Morris, George Gray, George Ross,
Robert White, Andrew Allen:

The Comrpittee appointed by the second Resolve of the
3d inst., for drawingup Ru\esand Regulations for the Asso-
ciators, produced the same, and, after several amendments,
were agreed to, and ordered to be transcribed.

Friday, August 18, 1775.

At a meeting of tbe Committee of Safety: Present-
Benjamin Franklin, Benjamin Bartholomew, Daniel

Roberdeau, Owen Biddle, Anthony Wayne, Robert Mor-
ris, Thomas Wharton, Jun., Samuel ~Morris, Jun., George
Gray, George Ros,~, Robert White:

The Articles of Regulations, &c., for the Associators,
were this day taken into further consideration, and, after some
amendments, were again ordered to be transcribed.

Joseph Fox, one of the Commissioners lor this County,
waited on this Board, acquainting them that it was found
impossible to get completed', in any reasonable time, the
Fire-Locks ill this County, unless it be permitted that they
make use of such Lockslls they can procure.

Resolved, That this Board take the same into their con-
sideration.

.
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appointed by the Commanding Officer, if not prevented by
sickness or some other evident necessity, or shall go from
the place of parade, without leave from the Commanding
Officer, before he shall be regularly dismissed, on penalty
of beinO'fined or censured, according to tbe natUre of the
otfence~by the sentence of a Regimental Court-Martial.
But no Officer 01' Soldier shall be obliged to attend, to
]c~rJlJb~!T!iJitary exercise, more than once in a week.

ART. ,x.. A,ny Officer or Soldier fOllnd dmnk, when
lindeI' arm~, shall be suspended from doing duty in the
Battalion, Company, or Troop, on that day, and be fined
or censured, at the discretion of a Regimental Court-Mar-
tial.

ART. XI. Whatever Sentinel shaH be found sleeping
IIpon his post, or shaH leave it before he is regula!'!y re-
lieved, shall suffer such pena1ty or disgrace as shall be
ordered by a Regimental Court-Martial.

ART. XII. Whatever Commissioned Officer shaH be con-
victed, before a General Cpurt-Martial, of behaving in a
scandalous or infamous manner, unbecoming the character
of an officer and a gentleman, shall be dismissed f\'Om the
Association with disgrace.

ART. XIII. Every Non-Commissioned Officer or Soldier
who shall be convicted,at a Regimental Court-Martial, of
having sold, carelessly lost, wilfully spoiled or wasted, or
of having offered for sale, any Ammunition, Arms, or Ac-
coutrements, belonging to this Province, shall be dismissed
such Battalion, Troop, or Company, as an unworthy mem-
ber, and bp__prosecuted as the law directs.

ARr~~v:. AU"disorders and neglects which Officers and
SQldier~.m~y"be guilty of, to the prejudice of the good
order and military discipline of the Association of this Co-
Jony, are to be taken cognizance of by a General or Regi-
Ij)~ntal Court~Jartlal, according to the nature and degree
of the offence, and be censured at their discretion.

ART. XV. That on the first meeting of every Battalion
after subscribing lhese Articles of Association, and from
thence forward, on the first meeting of every Battalion after
the tqir~lt{qnpaYlnSeptember annuaJIy, there be chosen
two persons; SUChas are entitled to vote for Members of
Assemb]y, out of each Company in the respective Batta-
lions, by the Non-Commissioned Officers and Privates,
whose duty and office sball be, for tbe year following, to
sit and join with the OtJkers in Court-Martial, wbich per-
son.;;so chosen shaJI be styled COl1l't-Marti,dMen.

AR'I'. XvI. Every General Court-I\lartial shall consist of
thirteen~Tembers, six of whom sball be Commissioned
Officers, ~'nde~th~ rank of a Field-Officer, and six Court-
Martial Men, who shall be drawn by lot out of the whole
nlirj)berj and the$e twelve are to choose a President, who
shan btia' Flefd::0fficer,and bave a casting voice.

ART. un. Every Regimental Court-Martial shall be
composed of seven Members-three Oflicers, tbree Court-
Martiall\len, and a President, who is to be a Captain, and
to be chosen by the six, and also to have a casting voice.

ART; XVIn; In all Courts-Martial, not less tban two-
thirds of the Members must agree in every sentence for
inflicting penalties, or for disgracing any Associator j other-
wise he shall bc acquitted.

ART; XIX. The President of each and every Court-Mar-
tial, wbether Regimental or Genel'al, shall require all wit-
nesses, in order to trial of offenders, to declare. on their
honour, that what they give in as evidence is the truth;
and the Members of aJ/ Courts-Martial shall make a de-
claration to the President, and the President to the next in
rank, upon their honour, that they will give judgment with
impartiality.

ART. XX. All Non-Commissioned Officers, Drummers,
Fifers, or others, that shall be employed and receive pay
iI1 anyof the Battalions, Companies, or Troops, shall sub-
scribe these Rules ITndRegulations, and be subject to such
fines, to be d~ducted D:om their pay, and to such penalties
as a Regimental Court-Martial shall think proper, upon
being cQfiVicte-iJof naving transgressed any of these Regu-
lations.

ART. XXI. ,All Associators called as witnesses in any
case bt{qrea COlJn:Martial, who shall refuse to attend and
give ev.Jence, shalT be censured or fined, at the discretion
of the COUl't-Mal'tia1.

ART.xxn. No..Otficer or Soldier, being charged with
tranS'gre5smg these Rules, shall be suffered to do dut), in

the Regiment, Company, or Troop to whjch he belongs,
until he has had his trial by a Court-Martial; and every
person so charged shan be tried as soonas a Court-Martial
can be conveniently assembled.

ART. XXIII. The Officers and Soldiers of every Com-
pany of Artillery, 01'other Company, Troop, or party, that
is or shall be annexed to any Battalion, shall be subject to
the command of the Colonel or Comm1;lndingOfficerof
said Batta]ion; and the Officers shall sit as Members of
Courts-Martial, in the same manner as the Officers of any
other Company.

.

AJlT. XXIV. No penalty shaH be inflicted, at the di,cre-
tion of a COUl,t-Martial, other than degrading, cashiering,
or fining; the fines of the Officers nOLtQc~~x~~eJLJIU:~e
Pounds, and the fine for a Non-Commi!;sionedOf1icer or
Soldier not to exceed twelve~hil!ings for one fault.

ART. XXV. The Field-Otiicers of ea!::b.al!d.~YeQ' Bat-
talion shall appoint a person to receive such fines as may
arise within the same, k)r breach of any 'of these Articles,
and shall direct those fines 10 be carefully and properly
applied to the relief of the sick, wounded, or necessitous
Soldiers belonging to that Battali~n; apdsu_ch person shall
account with the Field-Officers forall fines received, and
the application thereof.

.

ART. XXVI. The General or Commander-in-Chief of this
-

~._..--

Association for the time being shall have ful/power of par-
doning or mitigating any censures or penalties ordered 10be
inflicted, for the breach of any of these Articles, by any Gen-
eral Court-:\:Iartial; and every offender convicted as afore-
said, by any Regimental Court-Martial, may be pardoned or
have his penalties mitigatedby IheColonel or Command-
ing Officer of the Battalion, excepting only where such
cenSures or penalties are directed assatisfaction for injuries
received by one Officer or Soldier. from another.

ART. XXVII. Any Officer, Non-CommlssionedOtIicer,
01' other person, who, having subscribed these Articles,
shan refuse to, Ul1\ke~!Jchconcessions, pay such fines, or in
any other matter refuse to comply with the judgment of
any Court-Martial, shal/ be dismissed the s.er\,ice,and held
up to the publick as unfriendly to theiiberties 01 Ame-
Ttea.

ART. xxvII1. Upon the determination."o(~ny"poi~t by
a Regimental Court-Martial, if the Officer or Sol.dier con-
cerned on either side thinks himself stilf aggrieved, liePmay
appeal to a General Court-Martial; but if, upon a second
hearing, the appeal appears groundlessand vexatious,the
person so appealing shall be censured, at tlie discretion of
the General Court-Marlial.

ART. XXIX. Upon the death, resignation, prol~otion'-or
other removal of an Officer from any Battalion, Troop, or
Company, (except Field-Officers,) or any Court-Martial
Men, such vacancy is to be filled-by the person or persons
such Troop or Company shall elect.

ART. xxx. No Officer or Soldier shall be tried a second
time for the same offence, except in case of appea1.

ART. XXXI.All Officers and Soldiers, of every Battalion,
Troop, Company, or party of Associators, who shall be
called by the Assembly, or Committee of Safety in recess
of Assembly, into actual 5eH'ice, and be 2.n.pay, shall,
when acting by themselves or in conjunetion with the Con-
tinental Forces, be subject to all the Ru]es and Alticles
made by the honourable Congress (01'the government of
the Continental Troops.

...

.."_ .

ART. XXXII. No Commissioned, ~on-Commissioned Offi-
cer, or Private, shall withdraw himself from ih~ Company
to which he belongs without a di~Charge from the Com-
manding Officer of the Battalion, nor shall such person be
rcc~ived into aUYother Company \\"ithout such discharge.

In testimony of our a pprobationan9 co?seTl.Lt2..!:>~gov-
erned by the above Regulations,which bave b~en.cJ.e.ljbe-
rately read to, or carefully .perused by us, we have hereunto
set our hands.

Mond,y, August 21, 1775.

In Committee of Safety: Present~
..

.
,.

Benjamin Franklin, Daniel Roberdeau, George Gray,
Robert J}1orr'ist Thomas Wharton, Jun., Owen13idJle,
Jolm Cadwallader, Samuel Morris, Jun., Robert White:

Mr. RobCl-t Towers reports, that he has removed the
Powder from.the New Jail to the Powder HOllse; and that
he has received froll1 Major "ftlijJlin thePon'-der that came
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by Captain Ferris, which is stored in the Powder House,
and is as fol1ows, viz: two barrels, weight ;200 pounds;
three and a half barrels, weight 150 pounds; eighty-seven
and one-fourth b~rrels, weight 2,175 pounds; forty-eight
and one-eighth barrels, weight 600 pounds; four boxes,
weight 100 pounds-total 3,225 pounds. Abo, one and
one-fourth cask, part ont; one half-barrel, weight 50
pounds-received from the City Committee, and stored
in the Powder House.

A Letter was received /i'om the Provincial Congress of
New- York, dated 16th of August, requesting this Board to
lend them some Gunpowder; in answer to which, this Board
wrote them this day, informing them of the Powder that
was sent to Colonel Schuyler; and if he had no occasion
for that quantity, it was at their service.

The Baggage belonging to the Officers was sent this
day, by Mr. Vandegriff~s Stage-Wagon, for New- I'ork,
to the cal'e of the Committee there, and is as foHows:

For Major French, two Trunks, one Valise; for Ensign
Rotton, one Trunk, two Canteens. one Bed-Box, one Hat-
Case; for Mr. McDermott, a Volunteer, two Trunks, one
Bed-Box, one VaIls!.',one Box.

TucRd"y, August 22, 1775.

In Committee of Safety: Present-
Benjamin Franklin, Samuel jj]orn's, Jun., Owen Bid-

dle, John Cadwallader, Robert Morris, Daniel Rober-
deall, Thomas Wharton, Junior, George Gray, Robt;rt
White:- _.

-
.--

Upon application of the Committee of this City and
Liberties, that they might have the liberty of inspecting
ioto the Goods that came from Cork, belonging to the
MiuisteriaJ TJ'oops, it was agreed to; and in consequence
thereof the biHs of lading and accounts of said Goods were
delivered them, for their inspection of said Goods.

Upon application of Messrs. Hunt and Lowrey, for a
quantity of Lead and Powder, for the use of the Associa-
tOI'Sof New-Jersey, it is agreed they should have liberty
from. this BQard to purchase five hundred weight of Lead
in this City; and that they be supplied from this Board
with five byndred 1Jo!Jnds of Gunpowder, they paying
fiflee!L.e9~u.ndsper hundred.

An Order was accordingly drawn on Robert Towers,
Commissary, for the same, signed by the President, and
delivered to those gentlemen.

Wcdnesday, August 23,1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
R(lbert Morris, President pro tern., Owen Biddle,

George Gray, Thomas Wharton, Jun., John Cadwalln-
der, Robert White, Samuel Morris,Jun., DanielRober-
dca'll:

On motion, an Order WaSdelivered for Robert Towers,
Commissary, for the Saltpetre purchased from Joseph Sims
by the Powder Committee, at the rate of fifteen Pounds
per hundred.

Upon application of Captain Beach for a quarter-cask
of Powder, an Order was given to Robert Towers to de-
lireI' the same.

The Boat built by Mr. John Wharton, called the Wash-
ington, was this day launched.

Thursday, August 24, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Benjamin Franklin, Robert ftforris, Thomas Wharton,

Jun., John Cadwallader, Owen Biddle, George Gray,
D(m.idl1QQf/"(l~au, Robert White, Samuc/ Morris, Jun.:

On application, an Order was directed to the Commis-
sary to deliver to :Matthew Clarkson, Quartermaster to
the First Battalion of Associators, commanded by Colonel
Dickinson, nine quarter-casks of Gunpowder, for the use
of said Battalion.

Resolveu,Thalthe Boat built by Casroup & Fullerton,
and to be launched this day, be called the Effingham.

Resolved, That Mr. George Gray proCUI"efifteen Il\In-
dred Brushes and Priming Wires for the ProvinciaLFire-
Locks, at the rate of three Pounds per hundred.

Friday, August 25, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Benjamin Franklin, Daniel Roberdeau, John Cadwnl-

lader, George Gray, Andrew Allm, Anthony Wayne,
Thomas Wharton, Jun., Robert White:

Robert Towers reports, that he has received and stored
yesterday the following articles, viz:

Twenty-fi\"e pounds Saltpetre, from Joseplt Sims, stored
in State House; two hundred and fifty IS-pound Round
Shot, weight 4,500 pounds; foUl" 24-pound Round Sbot,
weight 96 pounds; foUl" 32-pound Round Shot, weight
128 pounds, from George Taylor, stored in State House;
eleven quarter-casks of Powder, weight 275 pounds, from
George Slosher,stored in Powder House. This Powder
was made by George Havener, from Saltpetre delivered
him by the City Committee.

The Articles of Recommendation to tIle Associators
-.

-
...

- -- - -

were this day gone through and ordered to be transcribed.

Saturday, August 26,1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Benjamin Franklin, Owen Biddle, George Gray,

Daniel Roberdcau, John Dickinson, Andrew Allen, Ro-
bert White, John Cadwallader, Thomas Wharton, Jun. :

Upon application of the Provincial Congress of New-
York for a quantity of Gunpowder,

.

Resolved, That this Board send immediately, on account
of said Congress, twenty hundred pounds of Gunpowdel',
in tight casks, and that Robert Erwin procure a Wagon
to transport the salIle to Newark, in New-Jersey ; and tbat
Mr. Owen Biddle see this done.

U

Resolved, That it be reco'mmended 10tbe.F.irst Batta-
]ion to receive C<iptain ft'Iasters's Company as their young-
est Company, uutil a lIew Battalioll can be_JQrm~d.

That it be recommended to the Second Battalion to rc~
ceive Captain Semple's Company as their youngest Com-
pany, until a new Battalion can be fOJ"IJledL ._.

That it be recommended to the Light-Infantry Com-
pany, late of the Third Battalion, to join the said Batta-
lion; and to the Battalion to receive thes:lid:c;6mpany.

And as Captain ]'dorgan has not yet hadachaoce by
lot for determining his rank, it is recon1mended_that nine
papers, numbered from one to nine, be roJredup, and tbat
Captain l'rlorgan drawing one of tbem, the Captain whose
number he so draws, and aJl below him, rankbclow Cap-
tain l'Horgan.

That it be also recommended to tbe Third D-<lttaJionto
receive Captain Ilenderson's Company as their youngest
Company, until a new Battalion Can bedQrmed,

A copy of tbese Resolveswere deliveredto the. different
City and Liberties Battalions.

The Articles of Recommendation to the Associators
being taken several times into consideration, were, after
some amendments, this day transcribed, approved of, and
are as follows:

Rules for establishing Rank or Precedence amongst the
PENNSYLVANIA ASSOCIATORS.

The Committee of Safety appointed by the Assembly
of the Province of Pennsylvania, being desirous of perform-
ing the important duties of their station in the most satis-
factory manner to the publick, beg leave tolay before them
certain Resolves of the honourable Con.tinental Congress,
dated the 18th July, which have already been published,
but, it is apprehended, have not corne to the knowledge of
many able-bodied effective men, aged from sixteen to fifty
years, that may be very desirous of serving thei,Coun-
try in tbe present glorious struggle for liberty, in tile mode
pointed out by said Resolves, which are in the following
words:

"
In Congrcss, July 18,1775.

"Resolt'ed, That it be recommended to the inhabitants
of the United English Colonies in North-America, that
all able-bodied effective men, between sixteen and fifty
years of age, in each Colony, immediately form th~mselves
into regular Companies of Militia, to consist of one Cap-
tain, two Lieutenants, one Ensign, four Sergeants, four
Corporals, one Clerk, one Drummer, one Fffer,a.ndabout
sixty-eight Privates.
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.,,' That the Officers of each Company be chosen by the
resp-ective Companies.

"That. each Soldier be furnished wilh a good Musket,
thaJ will ~arry an ounce ball, with a Bayonet, Steel Ram-
rod, Worm, Priming .Wire, and Brush, fitted thereto, a
~jaiDg Sword or Tomahawk, a Cartridge-Box that will
conJain.Jwent,y-three rounds of Cartridges, twelve Flints,
~!T4ilcJ);napsack.
.c-"'I'IH'L--,IJ~QOInpanies be formed into Regiments 01'
Batt!lfiQns, ofIicered with a Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel,
two ~ra.iors, an Adjuta.nt or Quartermaster.

"That all Officers abQve the rank of a Captain be
appointed by their respective Provincial Assemblies or
Conventiom, or, in their recess, by the Committees of
Safety appointed by said Assemblies or CQnventions.

"That all Officers be commissioned by the Provincial
Assemblies or Conventions, or, in their recess, by the Com-
mittees of Safety appointed by said Assemblies or Con-
ventions.

"That all the Militia take propel' care to acquire mili-
tary skill, and be well prepared for defence, by being each
man provirled with one pound of good Gunpowder, and
fo~]rpounds of Ball, fitted to his Gun.

"That one-fourth part of the Militia in every Colony
be"~\!.!~.cl~A.(9r".Nir.l)~!3-~~e~,of such persons as are willing
~P~"pt~f...'f)!~db,\.~ I,1eces,"ilryservice, formed into Co~panies
ari~ Batta'lfons, and thell' Officers chosen and cornrmssioned
as afor~said, t~ be ready at the shortest noticeto miuch to
any place where their assistance may be required for tbe
defence oftl1~ir own or a neighbouring Colony; and 35
1h~se l\linute-l\Jen may eventua(]y he called to action
oefore the whole body of the Militia are sufficiently
trained, it is recommended, that a more particularand diligent
attentigAcbc'paid to th~ir instruction in military discipline.

H Tbat such of the Minute-Menas desire it be relieved
by new -draughts, as aforesaid, from the whole body of tbe
Militia, once in four months.

" As there are some people who, from religious princi-
ples, cannot bear arms in any case, this Congress intend
~o,tipl~£Hs t?.th~e.ir,cons?i~nces, but~arne~t1r recommend
It to the!"IJ_tQypotnQute liberally to the relief of their dis-
tress'ea'IJrethren In the several Colonies; and to do all other
s~t~yiG~!?,:t~JLwiroppressed Conntry ,vhich they can con-
sistecnt1ywiih their religious principles.

"TI]:<!1it ]Jc recommended to the Assemblies or Con-
ventions.,g(tbe r~"Spective Colonies to provide, as soon as
possible, sufticient stores of Ammunition fix their Colonies.
Also, that they devise prof1er means for furnisbingwith
Arnls~!JgILf:tfe(:tivemen a~ are poor and unable to furnish
themselves. -

" TI~at i! l;~_recommended to each Colony to appoint a
Committee of Safety to superintend and direct all matters
necessary fOl'tbe seclll'ity and defence of their respective
Colonies, in the recess of their Assemblies and Conven-
tions. -

"That each Colony, at their own expense, make such
provision, by Armed Vessels or otherwise, as their respec-
tive Assemblies, Conventions, or Committees of Safety,
shall judge expedient and suitahle to their circumstances
and situations, for the protection of their Harbours and
Navigation on their Sea-Coasts against all unlawful inva-
sions, attacks, and depredations, from Cutters and Sbips
of War:

._-

"Tbat it be recommended to the makers of Arms for
the uSe of the Militia, that they rnal,e good substantial
Muskets, with barrels tbree feet and a half in length, that
will carry an oUnCe ball, and fitted Wlt11a good Bayonet
and Steel Ramrod ; and that the, making such Arms be
encouraged in these United Colonies,

" 'Yh"!:re,any Colony Militia is already formed, under
regulations approved of by the Convention of such Co-
lony,o~.by such Assemblies as are annually elective, we
refer to, tfJe .direction of such C()nyention or Assembly,
either to adopt the foregoing Hegulations, in whole or in
part, or to continue their former, as they, on consideration
of all circumstances, shall thin k best.

" CHARLESTHOMSON,Secretary."
And in Ql'derthat all persons, in every rank, degree, and

statism! may b~ truly informed of the premises, and none
}]erea/tc:JrpTead ignorance, this Board do earoestly recom-
mend to all Committees of Inspection and Observation in

this Province, to cause -this publication to be dispersed,
read, and explained, witbin their respecti\'e Districts, in
such manner that every person, capable of associating for
mutual defence, may be made sensible it is the duty they
owe to themselves and Country to do it without furtber
loss of time.

And as it is necessary that tbis Board be speedily in-
formed of tbe number of Associators in the se\'eml Coun-
ties or Districts, the said Committees are -reqLlested to
make Returns, as soot) as possible-first, of the several
Battalions already formed; secondly, of the several new
Associators not yet formed into Battalions; thirdly, of all
such persons, fi'om sixteen to fifty, their namf~Sand places
of abode, as may refuse to associate, not having any con-
scientious objections, jf any snch there be; and lastly, of
the number of men, in their respective Districts, who con-
scientiously decline bearing arms, with their names and,
places of abode.

.

Tbe sevel"alCQmmittees of Inspection and Observatiqn
oa vinO"been desired to make Returns to this Board, as
soon ~s conveoiently could be, uf the se-vera! BattaTlon-sof
Associators already formed in their Districts, are now in-
formed, that it will be necessary to menilon irisaiaRcturns
the rank of every Battalion of a County in wgard to otbers
in the same County. And to prevent uncertainty among
the Officers of the General Association, respecting rank
or command, and to ascertain tb!7same with precision, this
Committee, in forming the following Plan, (which they
purpose to observe strictly in granting Commissions, and
wbich they recommend to the general acquiescence of all
the Associators,) have had a regard to the seniority or pri-
ority of establisbmentof the several Counties, viz:

1. All Officers already chosen or appointed in the City
and District of Philadelphia to take rilnko_r precedence of
all Qtber Otficersof equal dignity chosen or appointed jn
any other part of the Province. - ... ... ....

2, All Officers chosenQr appointed in P Jliladelphia
County to take rank of all Officers of equal dignity chosen
or appointedin any otherCounty.

.. .

3. An Otficers already chosen and apP'?int.ed i.£}_.!1ucks
County to take rank of all Officers of equal dignity chosen
orappointedio any other tban the City and District and
County of Philadelphia. .__

..

4. All Officers already chosen and aplJOhJtedIIIChester
County to take raDkof all Qffice.rsof equal dignity chosen
or appointed in any other thanQ~c~~, l:~_UC!.~_elphiaCoun-
ty, and Philadelphia City and Uistricts. ...

5. All Officers already chosen and appointed in Lanca~-
ter to take rank of all Officers of equal dignity chosen 01'
appointed in any other than Chester, Bucks, and Philadel-
phia County, and Philadelphia City a~«!l)lstricts._ .- . _

6. All Officers already chosen 1rtTa appointed in York
County to take rank before Officers oLequal dignity in any
other than Lancaster, Chester, Bucks, and Philadelphia
Counties, and Philadelphia City andDis_tr~-~s,_::._

7, All Officers already chosen and appointea in Cum-
berland County to rank before Officers of equal dignity in
the junior Counties of Berks, NQrthampton, Bedford,
Nortkumberlr;nd,aDd Westmoreland. __

.
8. AU Officers already chosen or appointed in Berks

County to rank before Officers of eqllaTdigl1lty-in. tl1e
Counties of Northampton, Bedford.! jYoryh"'!}!l0:rland,and
Westmoreland.

.

9. All Officers already cho:sen or appohiic(r"ii1No-itft-
ampton County to rank before Officers of equal dignity in
Bcdfm'd, Northumberland, and Westmoreland COlJ_nties.

10. All Officers already chosen or appointed in Bedford
County to rank before Officers of equal dignity in North~
umberland and Westmoreland Counties.

.

I 1. All Officers alreadychoseri or. app6Tntealn Nortll-
umberlandCounty to rank be(oreOfficers of equal dignity
in West.mQrd(wd.County,__ ___ ..__

12. All Officers already chosen or appointeain 7Vest~
moreland, the youngest or last made qounty irithis Pro-
vince, yield up ran'k or precedence to all Officers~ofequal
dignity already chosen or appointed in everyother County
in this Province.

13. Where Commissions of equal dignityin~rJiffi;rent
Countie.s bearthe same datel precedency to be determined
by seniOTityof Counties; but where they are in the same
County, by the rank of the Battalion.
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14. The Colonels already chosen or appointed in the
City and Districts having determined their ranks with re-
spect to each other by lot, their and the other Field-Officers'
Commissions will be dated according to the lot so drawn.

15. The Colonels already chosen or appointed in every
County are to determine their rank with respect to each
other by lot, and Commissions for them and their respective
Field-Officers will be dated accordingly.

16. The Captains in every Battalion to determine their
rank in Battalion by lot, and their Commissions, with those
of their Lieutenants and Ensigns, will be dated accordingly.

17. All Officers hereafter chosen or appointed to have
their Commissions dated at the time of such choice or ap-
pointment, and to t~ke rank according to said dates.
-uI8.AIIJlatlaliQJJ$ nQw raised to be completed as soon

as possible, and to consist of eight Companies, of about
sixty-eight Privates each; and one Company of Light-
Infantry; and to have for Officers, a Colonel, Lieutenant-
Colonel, two Majors, a Standard-Bearer, Adjutant, Ser-
geant-Major, Drum and Fife-Major; aud the Officers of
each Company to consist of a Captain, two Lieutenants, one
or'two Ensigns, four Sergeants, lour Corporals, a Drummer
and Fifer, except .the Light-Inlimtry Companies, which,
instead of two :Lieutenants and two Ensigns, are 10 have
fQ!!cLieJJlemwts, the two youngest of which are to rank as
Ewiigns.

19. The Standard~Bearer of each Battalion to rank as
eldest Lieutenant of the Battalion.

20. All national distinctions in names or dress to be
avoided, it being proper that we should now be utlited in
thj$General Association, for defending our liberties and
properties, under the sole denomination of Americans.

Q1. Companies to take post in their Battalions according
to the date of their Captains' Commissions, if the Captain$
be present; but if absent, such Companies to take post as
youngest in the Battalion.

22. No Field-Officers to have Companies,
23. For the better order and government of Companies

which may be raised after the completion of the several
Battalions already formed in the City and Counties, such
Companies are not to be admitted 3$.independent, but are
to be annexed to the most convenient Battalion, until nine
Companies are raised to form a new Battalion, and no
number of Associators are to be considered as a Company,
unle$S tbey consist of at least forty men; but it is reCom.
lI1_end_ed,till that number be completed, the Associators join
the most convenient Battalion, and exerci$e and do duty
witb such Battalion.

24. All Battalions now formed, as well as those here-
aftel'to be formed, are desired to make.the necessary returns
of their numbers and Officers, with their respective ranks,
to the Committee of their County; and the CommiUees are
desired to certify such returos, with the respective rank of
each Battalion in their County ~ to this Board, that commis-
sion$ may be issued immediately for their Officers, in con-
formity with these rules.

25. And as there may happen occasions wherein it may
bemne!;e~saryto call out a part of the Associators to actual
though ternporary servic~, and not the whole body, and it
would be extremely inconvenient and burdensome if upon
every'alarm, where the assistance of part only may be want-
ed, the whole should come together, or any much greater
number than the occasion required, and it would be therefore
necessary to have such divisions made of the Associators
as tbat parts, smaller or greater, may be distinctly called for,
and the service as equally and fairly allotted and divided as
the nature thereof will adrnit, it is recommended uot only
the Battalions of eacb County, but also tbat the Cornpanies
of each Battalion, be by lot numbered one, two, three, four,
&c., so that orders my issue from the Commander-i!l-Chief
to the Colonels, either to march their whole Battalions, or
to send to an appointed rendezvous the first or secpnd, or
any lIumber of Companies that shall be wanted; each
Company serving on such calls in its turn, and for such
proportion of time as snail make tbe burden nearly equal;
and if the Associators who are called forth are not aU yet
provided with good arms, it i$recommended tbat thQse wbo
have sllch, and are not called out, lend the same for tbat
occasion; at the risk of the publick.

Lastly. This Bo:ml having drawn up thirty-two Articles
of Agreement, for the due regulation and government of all

the Associators in the Province, which are published here-
with, they do recommend the same to be adopted, signed,
and agreed to by all the said Associators, in order that one
general system may prevail in Pennsylvania.

Resolved, That the Rules and Regulations for, and the
Recommendations to the Associators, be published by Wil-
liam Bradford; and that he print two thousand of each,
on good paper, for the use of the _Association; and MI'.
Andrew Allen is desired to give orders for the same being
done; and Colonel Roberdeau is desircd to get five hundred
of each printed in the German language, for the use as
aforesaid.

A Letter was this day received by Captain George Ord,
of the Lady Catharine, from Henry l'ucke,", Chairman of
the Deputies of tbe several Parishes of Bermuda, enclos-
ing an account for eleven hundred and eighty-two pounds
of Gunpowder, shipped by him on board said vessel,
amounting to one hundred and sixty-one Pounds, fourteen
Shillings, and eight Pence, that currency, with an account
of eight half-barrels of Powder on board said vessel, tbe
property of John Cowper, of North-Carolina, for which
last Powder Mr. Tucker has engaged that this Board
or Mr. Robert .Morris will be accountable.

Tbe Articles for the good government of the Officers
and Men to be employed on board the Boats belonging to
this pJ'Ovince this day came under consideration, ana, after
some amendments, were read and approved of.

The Draught for the Officers' Commissions, to be em-
ploj.ed on board the Armed Boats, was this day read ami
approved of, and is as follows:

"To. . . . . . . "In Committeeof Safety.
" We, reposing especial trust and confidence in your

patriotism, valour, conduct, and fidelity, do by tbese pre-
sents constitute and appoint you to be . . . . . . . . of
the ProvincialArmed Boat called the. . . . . , fittedout
for the protection of the Province of Palnsylvania and
the commerce of tbe River Delawm'e 3gainst all hostile
enterprises, and for the defence of American liberty . You
are therefore to take the said boat into your charge, and
carefully and diligently to discharge the duty of . . . , by
doing and performing all manner of things thereunto be-
longing. And we do strictly charge and require all Officers,
Soldiers, and Mariners, under your command, to be obedient
to your orders as . . . . . . ; and you are to observe and
follow such orders and directions, from tiine to tiine, as you
shall recei\.e lI'om the Assembly or Piovmcia.1 Coovention,
during their sessions, or from this or a future Committee oT
Safety for this Province, or from your supeJ'iour§fi1ger, ac-
cording to the rules and discipline of war, pursuant" to the
trust reposed in you; this commission to con.tlrIii~in fQrce
until revoked by the Assembly or Provinc'ialCollvention,
or by this or any succeeding Committee of Safety.

" By order of the Committee.",
Ordered, That Mr. Bradford print, on good paper, one

hundred of the Commissions for the Officerslobe employ-
ed on board .the Armed Boats.

A recommenda .tion to the Associators to make use of
-

Pikes was this day read and approved of, which is in tbe
following words: ,

It has been regretted by some great soldiers, particular-
ly by Mat'shal Saxe, that the use of pikes was eVer laid
aside; and rnany experienced officers at the present time
agree with him in opinion, that it would be very advan-
tageous in our modern wars to resume that Weapon; ils
length reaching beyond the bayonet, and the compound
force of the files (every man laying hold of the presented
pike) rendering a charge made with them unsupportable by
any Battalion armed only in the common manner. At this
time, therefore, when the spirit of our people supplies more
men than we can furnish with fire-arms, a deficiency which
all the industry of our ingenious gllnsmiths cannot suddenly
supply, and Ollr enemies having at the same tiTue they
were about sending regular Armies against undisciplined and
half-armed farmers and tradesmen, with the most dastardJy
malice endeavoured to prevail on the other Powers of
Europe not to sell u,s any arms and ammunition, the use
of pikes in one or two rear ranks is recQmmend,Cdto the
attention and consideration of our Batta]jpns. -Every smith
can make tbese, and there/ore the CQuntry may sOOn be
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supplied with plenty of them. Marshal SaTe's direction is,
that the staff be fourteen feet in length, and the spear
eighteen inches, thin and light; the staff to be made of
pine, hoJlowed for the sake of lightness, and yet to retain
a degree of stiffness; the whole not to weigh more than
seven or eight pounds. "When an army is to encamp,
they may, he observes, be used as tent poles, and save
the trouble of carrying them. The Committee of Safety
will supply samples to those Battalions who are disposed
to use them. Each pikeman to have a cUlling sword,
and, where it can be procured, a pisloI.

Ordered, That a copy of the above be delivered to the
Colonels of the different Balla]jons in this City and Dis-
tricts; which was accordingly done.

Monday, August 28,1775.

At a Meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present only
six; Members-Robert ~lorris, George Gray, Daniel
Boberdeau, Owen Biddle, Thomas Wharton, and Robert
White.

Mr. Robert Towers reports that he has received from
Mr. Robert jUorris, four thousand six hundred and fifty
pounds of Gunpowder, which is put in the Powder House.
Mr. Towers reports that he delivered two thousand and
twelve pounds of Gunpowder to Robert Erwin; and Mr.

. Owen Biddle, that the said Powder went yesterday for
Newark, for account of the Provincial Congress of New-
York, agreeable to a Resolve of the 26th inst.

Tuesday, August 29,1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Robert Morris, President pro tem., Daniel Roberdeau,

Robert Whl:te, Owen Biddle, George Ros.~, George Gray,
Thomas Wharton, Jun., Anthony Wayne, John Cadwal-
lader:

This Board thought proper to reconsider the Articles
for the government of the Officers and Men to be employ-
ed on board the Provincial Armed Boats, and after some
amendments, were ordered to be transcribed for the press;
which was accordingly done, and are as foJJows;

In Committee of Safety for Pennsylvania.

Whereas the arbitrary and tyrannical proceedings of the
British Ministry, in attempting to reduce the good people
of America into a state of abject slavery and vassalage,
has met with a righteous and spirited opposition from the
Twelve United Colonies, by their Delegates in Congress;
who, by their Resolves of the 18th of July, recommended
to the Assemblies or Conventions, or, in their recess, to the
Committees of Safety, to devise and provide such means
for de~niling the lives, liberties, and properties, of their
respective inhabitants, as may to them seem best j in com-
pliance with this recommendation, and in consequence of
the powers vested in this Committee by Resolves of the
Assembly of thisProyince, they have caused sundry Boats
to be built and armed for the defence of the same and the
protection of its commerce j which boats being now ready
for service, it remains that they be immediately manned
and equipped; Therefore, to encourage good and brave men
to engage freely in this glorious service, the following Rules
and Regulations are offered by the said Commiuee :

1. All Officers and Privates, in or belonging to the Pro-
vinci1l1Armed Boats, being guilty of profane oaths, cursing,
drunkenness, 01'other scandalous actions, shaH incur such
punishment as tire nature and degree of the offence shall
deserve, at the discretion of a Court-Martia!.

2. Any Officer or Private who shall strike the Com-
mander-in-Chief, or other his superiour Officer, or draw or
offer to draw or lift up any weapon or use any violence

.

against him, or shall behave himself with contempt or
disrespect to him, them, or either of them, being in the exe-
cutionof their office, shall be punished according to the
natUre pf hisoffence, at the discretion of a Court-Martial.

3. If any person in or belonging to the Provincial Armed
Boats.sh.aIJ Laise, or endea vour to raise, a mutiny, on any
pretence whatever, or shaH disobey any lawful commands
of his superimTr Officer, he shall, on conviction thereof,

"suffer such punishment as shaH be ordered by a Court-
Martial.

4. Any Officer or Private who shall, without leave of

his commanding Officer, absent himself from the Boat or"
other Vessel to which he belongs, 01' from any detachment
of the same, or shaH advise or persuade any other Officer
or Private so to do, shall be punished at tbe discretion of a
Court-Marti a!.

5. Every person in the Fleet who shall mutiny in the
time of action, or who, through cowardice, disaffection, or
negligence, shaH at such time withdraw or keep back, or
not come into the fight or engagement, or shall not do his
utmost to take or destroy any Ship, Boat, or other Vessel,
which it shaH be his duty to engage, or shall endeavour to
persuade or deter others from doing their duty at such time,
shaH suffer death. "

-

6. Every person who shall desert to the enemy, or shaH
entice others so to do, shall suffer death, or such other
punislnoent as the circumstances of the offence"shall pe-
serve, and a Court-Martial think fit.

"i. Any Officer or Private who shall be cOf1victedofhold-
ing any correspondence whh, or giving inteHigence to the
enemy, either directly or indirectly, shaH suffer death, or
such other punishment as shall be ordered by a Court-
Martia!.

.
-

8. Every Officeror Private who shaH be convicted of
having designedly or carelessly wasted or embezzled the
Ammunition, Arms, Stores, or Provisions, belonging to any
of the Boats, shalI suffer such punishment as a Court-Mar-
tial shan think proper fOl'the offence.

9. Whatever Officer shall be found drupk on guard or
under arms, shan be cashieredj and any Private so offend-
ing shall be punished, at the discretion of a Court-Martial.

10. No person in or belonging to the Provincial Armed
Boats shaH sleep upon his watch or forsake his post, on
pain of such punishment as a Court-Martial shaH think fit
to impose.

11. Any Officer or Private who shan, by di~charging
Fire-Arms, beating of Drums, or by any other means, occa-
sion false alarms, shan suffer such punishment as shan be
inflicted by a Court-Marti!!!. .

12. An Officers, of what condition $oever, shan nave
power to part and quell an quarrels, affrays, and disorders,
though the persons cQncerned sh(;)\.)ld.b~l.9ng to another
Boat, and order Officers to be arrested, and Non-Commis-
sioned Officers or Privates to be confined, till their proper
superiour Officers shall be acquainted tberewith; and who-
ever shaH refuse to obey such Officer, though of an inferiour
rank, or shan draw his sword, 01' lift any weapon against
him, shaH be punished at the discretion of a Court-Martial.

13. If any inferiour Officer or Private sha.lLtlliIlkhim.-
self wronged by the Commander of the Boat to which he
belongs, he may apply to the Cornmander-ip-Chief, who is
to redress his grievance. .

14. All Officers shaH take rank from the date of their
~--

.
--- - -

~ _.
-

commissions.
15. AU Ships and other Vessels, and their Cargoes, Am-

munition, Artinery, Clothing, or other articles, taken from
the enemy, shall be disposed of or distributed as the Pro-
vincial Assembly shan hereafter think proper.

16. If any Officer or Private shall commit any crime
deserving punishment, he shan, by his commanding Officer,
be put under arrest, if an Officer, or if a Non-Commis-
sioned Officeror Private, be put inconfinement,till he shan
be tried by a Court-Martial, or discharged by proper au-
thority.

"

,

17. If any Officer under arrest shaH leave hiS'confine-
ment before he is set at liberty by the Officer who confined
him, or by proper authority, he shaU be cashiered.

18. Any Officer who shaH presume to discharge any
prisoner committed to his charge, without proper authority
for so doing, or shaH suffer any prisoner to escape, shall.be
punished at tbe discretion of a Court-l\I.ntLaJ. ".

19. If any Commissioned Officer shall b~con\lkted be-
fore a Court-Martial of behaving in a scandalous, infamous,
cruel, oppressive, or frauduknt manner; unbecoming the
character of an officer, he shall be dismissed from service.

20. AU crimes not capital, and an disoruers ana neglect
which Officersand Privates maybe guilty o~ to the preJu-
dice of good order and military discipline, tIiougIi not
mentioned in these Articles, shall be taken notice 6rby a
Court-Martial, and punished according to the nature of the
offence.

.

21. No person to be sentenced by a Court-Martial to
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suffer death, except in the cases ex pressly mentioned in the
foregoing Articles; nor shall any other punishment be in-
flicted, at the discretion of a Court-Martial, other than de-
grading, cashiering, drumming out of tbe Fleet, whipping
not exceeding thirty-nine lashes, fine not exceeding two
months' pay, and imprisonment not exceeding one month.

22. The Commanding Officer of each Boat shaH appoint
some suitable person to receive all such fines as may arise
witbin the same, for breach of any of these Articles; which
fines shaH be accounted for to the Assembly or Committee
of Safety, and by them be appropriated for the relief of
the maimed and disabled in the service, and the support of
the widows and 1amilies of such as may be killed.

23. No Court-Martial, for the trial of offences under
the degree of capital, sball consist of less tban five Officers,
except in cases where that nurnber cannot conveniently be
assembled, when three may be sufficient, who are to de-
termine on the sentence by a majority of voices; and in
all trials forcapital offences the Court-Martial shall be com-
posed of thirteen Members, and the sentence be determined
by at least two-thirds.

24. All persons, belonging to the Boats, called as wit-
nesses in any ca~e before a Court-Martial, who shall refuse
to attend and give evidence, shall be punished at the dis-
cretion of a Court-Martial.

25. All Members of a COllrt-Martial are to behave with
calmness, decency, and impartiality, and in giving their
votes are to begin with the youngest or lowest in commis-
sion; and all Officers of different Boats are to rank in
Court-Martial according to their commissions.

26. All Members sitting in a Court-Martial shall be
"Swornor affirmed by the President of said Court, which
President sha]! bimself be sworn or affirmed by tbe Officer
next in rank in said Court; the Oath or Affirmation to be
administered previous to their proceeding to tbe trial of any
{)ffender, in form following, viz: "You, A B, swear (or
affirm) that you will well and truly try, and impartially de-
termine, the cause of the prisoner now to be tried, accord-
ing to the Rules framed for the regulation of the Pennsyl-
vania Fleet." If an Oath, add" So help you God."

Q7. The President of the Court-M<!ftialshaH administer
the follQwingOath or Affirmation to all persons called to
give evidence: " You swear(or affirm) that the evidence
you shall give, in the cause now trying, shall be the truth,
the whole truth, and nothing but the truth." If an Oath,
add" So help you God."

\28. No person shall suffer death, agreeable to the sen-
tence of a Court-Martial, (except in the cases mentioned
in the fifth Article,) till tbe sentence is confirmed by the
Assembly, or, in their recess, by the Committee of Safety.

29. The Commander of each Boat shall, in the begin-
ning-of every month, make a faithful Return to the Com-
mittee of Safety of the men employed in his Boat, to be
signed by himself, and upon being convicted of having made
a false Return, shall be dischargedfrom the service j and
if he neglect to make a Return within tbe month, sball be
fined at the discretion of said Committee.

30. No Officeror Private shall be tried a second time
for the same offence.

We, the underwritten, having seen and distinctly heard
the foregoing Articles read, and fully understanding tbe
contents thereof, do freely and voluntarily subject ourselves
to all and every of the rules, regulations, and restrictions
therein contained. In witness whereof, we have hereunto
'Subscribed our names.

The Officers and Privates to enter into the service for
two months, and until they shall be discharged by the As-
sembly or Committee of Safety.

Resolved, That William Bradford print, on good paper,
one hundred of tbe Articles for tbe government of the. Offi-
cers and Men to be employed on board the Armed Boats.

Ordered, That Mr. Towers provide twentyrounds of Car-
fridges for each of the following Field Pieces, to wit: two
Twelve Pounders and four Six Pounaers, and forty rounds
of Cartridges for tbe Great Guns of the Armed Boats, con-
sisting of one Tbirty- Two Pounder, four Twenty-Four
Pounders, aud eight Eighteen Pounders. And tbat he pro-
cure a Mould for the Fire-Locks, for theuse of the Boats,
and cast twelve hundred Balls, aod fill the Cartridges for the
same.

FOURTHSERIES.- V OL. III.

Resolved, Tbat Robert Pomeroy be appointed a Lieu-
tenant on board one of the Armed Boats.

Resolved, Tbat Mr. Nathan Boyce be appointed Lieu-
tenant on board the Armed Boat Washington, commanded
by Captain Dougherty.

Resolved, That William Bradford print three thousand
of the Commissions for the Officers of the Association.

Wednesd",y, August 30, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Robert ~Morris,President pro tempore, Owen Biddle,

Anthony Wayne, Thomas Wharton, Jun., Robert White,
George Gray, Daniel Roberdeau, George Ross:

A Letter was this day received from Abraham Yates,
Chairman of tbe Committee of Albany, dated 21st instant,
acknowledging the receipt of twenty-four hundred pounds
of Gunpowder sent by tbis Board, for the use of General
Schuyler, the 10th instant, under the care of 1\11'.Thomas
Aply.

.

Colonel Roberdeau and Captain White, at tlie request of
the Artillery Officers, have examined tbe Carriages of the
Field-Pieces, and are of opinion they should be altered iI1
the same manner as the one that has been done by direc-
tion of Capt. Moulder. Major Samuel Mifflin is requested
to see that the said alterations be made in the Field-Car-

. .

I'lages.
Ordered, Tbat Colonel Ross and Captain White be a

CommiUee to draw up Instructions for t4e.G!?ml1}ander-in-
Chief and the Captains of the Boats, a list of Warrant
Officers, and pay of Officers and Men.

Ordered, That Mr. Gray and Mr. BidJ1k. draw up a
plan for supplying and regulating the Provisions for-Boats'
crews.

Resolved, That the Boat built by Mr. Marsh be called
the Warren.

Resolved, That Captain Allen Moore be removed from
the Armed Boat caHed the Experiment, to the CQlllIDandQf
the Boat called the Effingham.

Resolved, That Colonel Roberdeau provide forty Pikffs
for the use of the Associators.

ThufSdl\Y, August 31, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Robert Morris, President pro tempore, Daniel Rober-

deau, John Cadwallader, Thomas Whartun, Jun., Owen
Biddle, George Ross, Robert White, George Gray:

Mr. Morris produced a Letter from DoctQrFranklin,
dated Brunswu:k, 29th inst., informing that in consequence
of four wagon loads of Powder being gone to New- York
from another quarter, he had ordered the wagon load sent
from this Board the 27th inst., for the Provincial Congress
of New- York, to return back; and Mr. Morris has given
directions to the Commissary to receive and store the same.

Resolved, That James Montgomery be apPQintedto the
command of one of the Armed Boats.

Resolved, That the Members of this Ho~rd who go down
to Gloucester on Friday or Saturday next, be aCQmmittee
to inform Mr. Joseph Ilugg that this Board wilJsuJ:ij))ihim
with a Boat, and Cannon for the sarne, and__CQmmission
him as commander of bel', provided the}>rovi!lcec~r.New-
Jersey will man, pay, and victual said Boat. -

Resolved, That Mr. Owen Biddle procure(or this Board
a Seal, about the size of a dollar,with a cap of Liberty and
a moUo, "This is my right, and I will defclulit," in~ribed
with "Pennsylvania Committee of Safety, 1175."

Resolved, That each of the Armed Boats be provided
with two Brass Patereroes, and that Captain White procure
the same.

Robert Towers, Commissary, reports his having received
and stored frolll the City Committee, per the hands of Thos.
Barclay, ninety-four hundred weight, thTeequarters, and
twenty pounds of Lead; and that he has reTie'rvei1Trom
Robert Erwin the Powder that was intencIed for the Pro-
vincial Congress of New- York, which ~a~ienfba-~fiQm
Brunswick by Dr. Franklin, amounting to two thousand
and twelve pounds.

33
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NEW.HAMPSHIRE PROVINCIAL COSGRESS.
Tuesday, August 22,1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.

-~£ote~4._qn.d".llf_~2l~ed, That whereas_.this _Qongr~ss, on
th_e.,J!ITI~aayor JuTy last, ordered the Receiver-General to
i$-s:.oe-"!]l\S.Noies of lEnd for Eight Thousand Pounds,
to be paid, with six per cent. interest, at certain times
therein limited: And whereas the Continental Congress,
aI)('LseveralQf the General Courts and Congresses of the
UnltecIColonies,have issued their Bills, payable at cer-
tain periods, without interest; and it now appearing that
said Bills or Notes will answer all the inte.ntions of their
heinrr issued as well without interest as with: Tberefore,

J~tl:1l, That the Receiver-General_ immediately issue
his Notes, as aforesaid, in the same manner as directed in
said Vote, excepting their carrying interest, which is to be
omitted; and that the Comroittee appointed by the afore-
}i.aid¥Q!e, ~u£e.!1ald_Notes struck off!conform .themselves
fOt!ll[> pe!eIIDlpgtJ9n.

,-""A~~~r~ed tiil to-morrow morning, eight o'cIQck.
- " ---,- -=

~ .

.-.-.-..------

,- 'i .. -
"

WedneBday, August 23, 1775.
>I~~reCaccora~;;f£!O adjournment.

..,.

'.'19ot~~,;~~t's~ri'aonjy one Delegate more, for this Colo-
ny;Th'itiecoiitinental Congress at Philadelphia, to attend
tTie-SamJ~with Captain John Langdon, our other Delegate,
in lh~Ji\LIJI~a.rJd,b~h.lllf of this Colony.. '0Voted, That Josiah Bartlett, Esq., be our Delegate at
thesai.<T Coniinp.ntal Congress.

"

. : Voted; Tliat the Hon. Meshech If'eare, Josiah Bart-
lttt,1J1atthew Thornton, Ebenezer Thompson, and William
WMpple, Esquires, be a Committee to draw up instruc-
tions for our Delegates to the Continental Congress.

_th~:J);~!ikn (iLHllglt 1'allant, bei~g read and consi-
dered,-"\\'as-reIerre-ato the Committees of Safety of Salem,
Ptlltam. and Nottingltam- West.

.

~YQi~p~Thai aJJMen in this Colopy, from sixteen to
fifiyyearsoIage~ be formed into Reg-iments and Compa-
nie-s,according to tbe recommendation of the Continental
CQii'"dress".-

.. ,. ,

Voted, That the Regiments or Battalions of Militia in
this C()lgny consist of the same limits as when last com-
missioned, until further orders of this Congress.

Voted, That tbe Delegates of the several and respective
Towns and places within the lirnif~ of each Regiment
consult together and recommend to this Congress three
persons, as suitable, in their opinion, either of them, to be
Colonel of their respective Regiments, if ejected by the
Congr'esg";-inOlri1if{{imanner for their Lieqtenant-Colonels
1l[j(Majors.'

... . . . . .. .
_

.,
'Whereas -ihe- Regiment lately commanded by Colonel

Josiah Willard appears to be large, and sufficient to be
divided in__t_wo'_!II1c1the people of that Regiment being
desirous thereof: _Therefore it is

Voted, That the said Regiment be divided into two, and
eomlJ)i~iQ!1.!lledaccordingly; and that the first contain the
Towns of Winchester, Hinsdale, Westmoreland, Cheliter-
JieTd,'RiCllmojid~ 'Stva7lZf% Keene, Surry, and Gilsum ; and
thai tIieoTIJer contain tbe Towns of Charlestown, Wal-
pole, Claremont, Newport, Unity, Acworth, Savile, Al-
stead, Lempster, and l~larlow.

Voted, That this Congress shall determine what Wages
each Member sh~Jl receive of his constituents, for his ser-
Y1c~,ip,QgJlgress.

Voted; TJiat the Wages shall be six Shillings per day.

~"" Voted, That Mr, Secretary Thompson be paid, out of
the PubTicI{ Treasury, six Shillings per day, for his services
to this Congress, as Secretary.

VQ(e(l, That all the Members of the present Congress

be paid for their service in attending the same, /i'om the
ti.l!t~..9f tgeqol1}mencement thereof qn,til t/leir di~solution,
by their several and respective constituents; and that each
Member be paid, out of the Publick Treasury, by the Re-
'cer~r:uer;-eral, -two Pence per mile for travelling to and
JrQm]~P"o~gr'ess to their several places of abode,anc~ for
.eieiftlme ofilieiradjournn"ent for a longer tim.e thaI) /i'om
saturday to Monday-theIr travel to be certIfied by the
~~;et.uy~... -

The Petition of James Gilmore being read and considered,

It is ordered by this Congress, That the said James
Gilmore be, liberated from his confinement, and that he
appear, to be heard and tried before this Congress, on the
seco.nd day of their sitting after the twenty-sixth day of
this instant; and that Aaron Huyes, named in said Peti-
tion, be notified to appear on said day, and prosecute hig
complaint against said Gilmore. And Captains Stephw
Evans and Shadrach Hodgdon recognise to this Congress,
in the sum of twenty Pounds, for the appearance of the
said Gilmore On said day.

Voted, Tbat all such persons as were heretofore ex-
cused, by the law of this Province, from training on pub!ick
training days, be excused from training, according to saidlaw.

Voted, That there be paid, by the Receiver-General, to
Josia.h Bartlett, Esq., one of our Delegates appointed to
represent liS at the Corninental Congress, the sum of one
hundred and forty Pounds, lawful money, out of the Pub-
lick Treasury, to be by him accounted lor.

,Voted, Tbat Nathaniel Folsom, Esq., be the General
Officer over the Militia in this Colony.
. . Vqted, That Captain William Whipple be appointed
G()lonel of the. FjrsJB.egiment of Militia in this Colony,
and Joshua Wentworth,Esq., his Lieuifuilni~Coroner,Ben-
jamin Pal'leer his Firsd\hjor, and Ephraim Pickering his
Second Major. _ _ _. .

Voted, That Captain Stephen Evans be appointed Colo-
nel of the Second Regiment in this Colony, and Samuel
Chesely his Lieutenant-Colonel, Joshua Wingate his First
Major, and P«ullVentworth hisSec!)nd Major.

Voted, That CoTonerJonathan..1UQulton be Colonel of
the Third Regiment of Militia in t1]i~ColOny, and- Chris-
topher Toppan, Esq., his Lieutenaitt-ColQuel, and John
Lane, Esq., his First ~lajor.

Voted, ThatCo\onel Nicholas Gil11ll!n_be~appointed
Colonel ()f tbe Fourth Regiment of Militia in th_i_sC{)lony,
and CaEt. Jeremiah FolsQ/TIhis Lieutenant-Colonel, Lieu-
tenant Thomas Bartlett his First 1\lajor, and Capta-in Ste-
phen Clark his SecQnd Major.

Voted, That Col. Jos. Bartlett be appointed Colonel
of the Regimentlate CQ[nmandedby Colonel Jonathan
Gredy, andJaCQb Gale, Esq., Lieutenant-Colonel, Joseph
Welch, Esq., his First Major, and Lieutenant Joltll Web-
ster hisSecQndMajor. _

.

Voted, That Col. Joseph Badger be appointed Colonel
of tbe Regiment of Militia lately commanaed by liimself,
and Ebenezer Smith? Esq., his Lieutenant-Colonel, Cap-
tain D(Jvid Copp his First Major, and Captain Bradbury
Richardson his Second Major. . .. uu . _

Voted, That Capt. Daniel jUoore be appointed Colonel
of the Regiment ofJHi]itja laiely coinmanded 0)' Colonel
John Goffe, aDd David Gilmall his Lieutenant-Colonel,
Moses Kelly his First Major, and SamuelFageI] is Second
Major.

.. uu.
_u_

.

Voted, That Thomas Stickncy, Esq., be appointed Colo-
ne] of tbe Regiment of Militia lately commanded by Colonel
McMillan, Captain Henry Gerrish his Lieutenant-Colonel,
Nathan Batchelder, Esq., his First Major, and Isaac ChclI!-
dler his Second Major. -.

. ... =-_
_ _ __

Voted, That Samuel Asltley, Esq., be appointed Colo-
nel of the first part of the Regiment lately commanded by
Colonel Josiah Willard, and Captain Joseph Hammond his
Lieutenant-Qolot1el, lsaac Butterfield his First1'\IaJor, and
Timothy Ellis riisSecood Majol'.

nn
_ __

.
___

Voted, That Benjamin Bellows be appointeQColonelQf
the secQnd.part of the Regiment lately commanded by
Col()nel Willard, and Samuel Hunt, Esq., his Lieutenant-
Colonel, l-f1illiamHaywood his First Mlijor, and John Bel-
lows his Second Major._ :~ _______

Voted, That Colonel Da~'id Hobart be appointed Colo-
nel of the Regiment lately commaodec<l by Colonel John.
Fenton, and David Webster, Esq., his Lieutenant-Colonel.

Voted, That Israel Morey, Esq., beappuinted Colonel
of the Regimehtlately commanded by Col()oel Jolm llurd,
and Charles Johnson, Es-q., his Lieutenant-Colonel, Jona-
than Child his First Major, and Jonathan. Ilull his Second
M~or. .

Voted, That the Committee of Safety immediately give
such directi()ns as they jodge necessary, for fortifying and
supplying materials, raising Matrosses, &c., for defending
Pi$cataq ua Harbour.-
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Upon the complaint of Dennis Penilergast against Owen
Orke, for stealing from him a number of Dollars and
Crowns, a warrant issued from this Congress to appre-
hend the said Owen Orke; who being apprehended and
brought before this Congress, the matter of said complaint
is referred to a Committee, viz: Samuel Chase, James Bet-
ton, David Lawrence, Benjamin Giles, John Dudlcy,Ebe-
ftl:Z~r Smith, Enoch Hale, and Ielwbod Rawlings, Esq.,
tbeReveremLMesm. Abiel Foster and Stephen Farrar,
and Deacon Samuel Brooks, and Deacon James Knowles,
who are to hear, try, and determine the same.

FridtLy. August 25,1775.

Voted, That the balance of General Folsom's Account
for his serv ices as a Delegate for this Colony, as settled by
a former Congress, be paid by the Receiver-General out of
thef'ublick Treasury, by an order from the Committee of
Safety.

Voted, That George Jaffrey, Esq., late Treasurer of this
Colony, be and hereby is directed to lay his Treasury Ac-
counts before this Congress (in order that the same may be
settled) on Tuesday next, if the Congress be then sitting,
or on the second day of the sitting of the Congress after
tllaUillle. .

r"oted, That the Members of the late Houses of Repre-
sentativesof this Colony be paid by the Receiver-General,
out of the Pub]ick Treasury, for their travel to and from the
General ,(\.ssembly,atthe same rate as usual; and the Clerk
5ix Shillings per day for his services as Clerk, upon a cer-
tific;:;ite from tbe Clerk of the said Houses of Representa-
tives;and that their constituents pay them for their attend-
ance six Shillings per day.

This vote passed the 23d, and was reconsidered the 25th.
Voted, That the vpte of the 23d inst., relating to the

Pay of the Members of this Congress, be reconsidl'red.
Voted, That the vote respecting the Pay of the two

late Houses of Representatives and their Clerk, be recon-
~dered.

.

Voted, That the Members of this Congress have five
Shillings per day for their attendance at this Congress.

Voted, That the Members of this Congress receive their
Pay for their attendance of the Receiver-Genera!, out of
the Publick Treasury, b~.a certificate from the Secretary,
aud that the severar and respective sums so paid shall be
added to the other publick Tax, to be laid on their several
and respective constiwents by a precept, to be issued by
the Receiver-General, for assessing the next Colony Tax,
and that said Pay be made to the said Members at the end
of the sitting of this Congress.

Voted,-Tfiat toe Membersof this Congressbe paid by
the Receiver-General, out of the Public~ Treasury, two
Pence per mile for their travel to and frolli their respective
places of abode, to this Congress, by a certificate (i.om the
Secretary, for every lime they tra vel to this Congress, if it be
adjouroed for a longer time than from Saturday to Monday.

Whereas, by order of this Congress, under certain con-
ditions them expressed, a barrel of Gunpowder was put into
the hands of Colonel David Webster,of Plymouth; it is
now Voted, That said Webster,for the present, have cus-
tody thereof, and not part with it to any person, unless by
order of the Congress or Committee of Safety, or in case
of an attack from the enemy.

Voted, That Captain Ezekiel Worthen proceed imme-
diately to Portsmouth, as an Engineer, and there take care
and have, in conjunction with the Committee of Safety at
Portsl1lvuth, the oversight and direction of laying out and
erecting-Batteries for the defence of Piscataqua Harbour,
and get the Guns fixed and mounted therein, and all otber
necessaries for completing the Batteries.

Voted, That Captain Shadrach Hodgdon proceed imme-
diately to procure Fascines for building Batteries for the
defence-of Piscatal)llQ Harbour, and convey the same to
Capt. Ezekiel Worthcn, or the Committee of Portsmouth,
as soon as may be.

Voted, That the Committee of Safety at Portsmouth be
presented with the Thanks of this Congress for their care
in forwarding a Plal1for the security of Pisca/aqua Harbour,
and their early intelli~ence of those matters, to this Con-
gress; and that they be informed that this Congress ha \'e

'it

given a number of directions to several persons for provi-
ding Fascines and other implements for erecting Batteries,
appointed an Engineer immediately to attend there, and
ordered a number of barrels of Powder down, with many
otber directions, and shall proceed to do every thing that
they possibly can for securing the Harhour; and that they
be desired to procure persons immediately to remove the
Platform, and every other useful implement, from Fort Wil-
liam and ~Mary, and forbid any person or persons from
destroying the buildings there; and further inform the Com-
mittee that it is the opinion of this Congress that no Fish
ought to be exported out of this Colony.

Saturday, August 26, 1775.

The Petition of Richard Champney, forleave to export
Fish out of this Colony, being read and considered,

Voted, That the prayer thereof should not be granted.
Voted, That the establishing the Officers of the Sixth

Regiment be postponed until the second (laY-ortfie slt.ting
of this Congress after the 15th day of September next.

Voted, That the appointment of the Majors of Co lODeI
David Hobart's Regiment he postponed to the next sitting
of this Congress.

.

Adjourned to 1Uonday next, three o'clock, afternoon.

Monday,August28, 1i75.

It having been represented to this Congress that' there is
a quantity of Fish shipping off from Gosport, in this Colony,
contrary to the repeated Votes of this Congress; and as it
is supposed that no Committee of Inspection has b~eJ!.
chosen there; therefore, to prevent the shipping of Fish
from thence, it is hereby earnestly recommended to the
Committee of Safety at Portsmouth, to use all prudent
methods to hinder any Fish from being exported from said
Gosport.

Voted, That the Officers and Soldiers of theC~mpany
of Artillery to be raised by Captain Titus Salter be alJowed
and paid the following Wages per month, viz : Captain,
six Pounds, lawful money; First Lieutenant, four Pounds;
Second Lieutenant, three Pounds ten Shillings; each"Ser-
geant, two Pounds eight Shillings; each Corporal, two
Pounds four Shillings; a Fifer, two Pounds fourShillings ;
a Drummer, two Pounds four ShiI1ings;ana'each]Jriyate,
two Pounds: And each Non-Commissionea Officera.ndSo]-
dier to be paid one DoHar for the use ofa]3lauket,CCtQbe
foundby himself; and that they be enlisted to'sc.:v'e tln.til
the last day of December next, unless dismi~sed ~q.on,erby
order of Congress or the Committee of Safety, under whose
direction tbey are to be; and each man to provide himself
a good Fire-Lock.

.

Tuesday, August 29, 1775.

Voted, That Major Hubbard, Benjamin Giles, Esq., and
Thomas ~parhawk, Esq., be a Committee to settle the rank
of Timothy Bedel, Esq., as commander of the Companies
of Rangers raised in this Colony, one of which he now
commands as Captain, and also fill up his CQmmission, and
make report to this Congress a£ soon as may be.

Voted, That in case General Sehuyler shall mike r~qui.
sition of more Troops from this Colony, that if the Con-
gress should not be then sitting, the Committee of Safety
be and hereby are empowered to raise and equip sllch
Forces, and give orders for marching them in the recess of
the Congress.

Voted, That Colonel William Whipf'e, CoJone.IDa'uU
Gilman, Major Joseph Welch, Major ijamuel Hobart; and
Thomas Sparhawk, Esq., be a Committee tofol'm and bring
in a Vote for perfectingthe regulationof the Mi]itia in this
Colony.

Voted, That the Ranging Companies be alTowedbillet-
ing at tbe rate of nine Pence per day, for the time they
shall be on duty in marchingto Coos, when they are em-
bodied there; and each Officer and Soldier, who have not
received a month's pay, to be paid it there; and that .Isfael
Morey, Esq., be appointed Paymaster, who is directed to
return a proper Roll of such payments to tbe Committea
of Safety. .

Voted, That Colonel Bedel'.~ Company of Rangers be
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- -made up to~thenumber of sixty-six men, including Officers,
and that he forthwith enlist and enrol them.

Voted, That the Blanks forCommissions for the Military
Officers of this Colony be forthwith printed.
~Vo~d That the Field-Officers of each Regiment in this

Co\o~~commeml to the'ComniltteecJr'Safe(y a' pi'o'per

pel'~on to be Adjutant or Quartermaster for their respec-
HVe~eglirie-ilis, to be commissionated by said CommIttee
org;fetY.

;Voi~J,~j~t' tlJere be a Surgeon appointed to Colonel
Bedel;s~Co'mpany of Rangers.

Voted That the return of tbe Committee chosen to pre-
pare a Vote to perfect the regulation of the Militia i? th!s
C,019PJ, be received and established; which regulatIon IS
as ronCHlrS,viz:

1. T1;a't J he Commanding Officer of the Regiment in
this Colony gi\'e.notice to each Town in bis Regim~nt, for
all -ihe -iraimno- Soldiers to meet at the most pubhck and
cOll\'enipnt pla~e at said Town, in order to make ch?ice of
their Officers, agl'eeable to the directions of the Contlllental
Con"ress "ivin<r them ei<rht da\,-s' notice: and that one or~ .

'0 0: 0 J ,
more of the Field-Officers attend said meeting, and see the
matter fairly conducted, and then give out the Commissio?s
to the several Officers that shall be fairly elected by said
Soli.hers';' and 'that each Commission, so given out, be pub-
lished by said Field-Officer 01'Officers so attending, as soon
aS1n~y be, and attest the choice as aforesaid.

~'Th<lt each Town in this Colony, containing a suffi-
cie~. t'~L{n;1:ierortr.iinin" Soldiers to make two or more Com-..

-
:, -:r-~

- - - - 0

panies, agreeable to the recommendation of the Continental
Congress, be accordingly divided by a division line, to be
drawn between them by the Selectmen and Committees of
such Towns, or the major part of them.

;r."Th;itbenQfficers and Soldiers in the Militia be gov-
ern~d l;y : 1a;ofthi~Cojony, formerly made for the regu-
lation of the Militia, (excepting that clause tha~ rela~e~ to
call1n'' the Companie~ together,) and that the Captams of
thf;! ~~spective Companies of Militia of this Colony call
tl;~'lr'respective Companies togetber at least once.a month,
\vheii'tbe .S,easpn'Y,iTIadmit of it, in order to acquamt them-
sel;e~ ~:..Ttli'th.e'useand exercise of Fire-Arms, according to
the exereise publisbed and printed in the year 17~H.

4. That Re"imental Musters shall be made once III every
year, at such ~ime or thues as the General Officer shall
appoint.

Voted, That the Colonel of each Regiment in this Col~-
ny have a copy of the above Vote, in order to settle their
respective Regiments as soon a~ may be.

Wednesd"J, August 30, 1775.
Voted, That Colonel Jonathan Chase be appointed .Colo-

nel of the Regiment lately commanded by Colonel Gdbc1"t;
El~sh!JJ:aine, Esq., be his Lieutenant-Colonel, Israel Cur-
tis,~ESq.~ -his First Major, and Francis Smith, Esq., his

Se~'¥J-,lY1'Ai?r .
Voted, 'fhat William Whipple, John Dudley, Nicholas

Gibnan, Ebenezer Thompson, Stephen Evans, Samuel Ho-
barT, Wiseman Clagget, Benjamin Giles, ~nd Jonathan
Childs, Esquires, be a Committee to proportIOn the repre-
s~Q!(j,timLQ.fllle. s~v~ral :Towns apd places in this Colony,
it! any TutllreCQngress or Convention, and Jay a plan thereof
befQrethis Congress as soon as may be.

Vot~(l, That the Secretary of this Congress be paid seven
Shillings per day for bis services as Secretary, out of the
Pu'flicK Treasury, by the Receiver-General.

Voted, That there be paid by the Receiver-General,out
oftbe Publick Treasury, to Captain John Langdon, one
of our Delegates to the Continental Congress, the sum of one
hundred Pounds, lawful money, to be by him accounted for.

Voted,That the Company of :l\Iilitiain Conway remain
independent until further orders of the Congress.

Voted That the several Membersof the twolast Houses
of Repr~sentatives of the Colony be pai~, for each. d?y's
attendance in General Court before thIs time, five SIHlhogs
per day, out of the Publick Treasury, by the Rece,iver-
G~l)era], (the number of days to be certified by theIr re.
sp!Jctlve Clerks,) and tbat the same be added to the tax of
their respective constituents in the next Tax Bill; and that
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they be paid for travel, as usual, out of the Treasury, to be
certified as aforesaid; and that the respective Clerks have
five Shillings per day, out of tbe Publick TreasJ,II'Y~fort~eir
respective services, to be certified ai'-aroresaJ~

Voted, That Ichabod Rawlings, Esq., and Mr. Timothy
Walke1", Jun., be a Committee, fully empowered tor~pair
to tbe Army, and there strictly examine -iolo- the Tosses
sustained by every Officer and Soldier of the Troops raised
by this Colony for the united service, in Clothing, Fire-
Arms, &c., that was their own property, or that they were
accountable fol', at the battle at Charlestown, and estimate
what they think is the true Joss sustained by each indivi-
dual; and that they then acquaint themselves with what
value each individual has received towarcJ£.bi~ lo.ss, and
then to pay each and every person, in money, what they
find due to make up his loss; and that they apply to the
Committee of Safety for orders on the Receivel'-General
for that purpose; and tbat they apply to the Captain-Ge~le-
ral, Commissary-General, or such other person as they tlunk
can inform them, to know if our enrragement to give each
So]dier a Coat will be performed by order of the United
Colonies; and also to provide a Blanket fcit;ne=-achSQ!dier
who has not received one, and to pay for those already pro-
cured; and to notify the Officers' to tranSlnit by them all
accounts they have a"ainst the Colony; and that they also
pay a month's wages to each Soldier enlisted in the (;or~ti-
nental service who was returned by our Paymaster not paId.

Whereas it is evident that many i11 consequences 1Jave
followed upon so large a use of Spirituous I~lquorsas T1as
been commonly practised, upon the publication of COlTJmis-
sions and other military occasions, some-personsuiJrinking
to excess, which leads to confusion and' ()isturbimce, an'd
greatly tends to fi'ustrate the proper end and design of such
military regulations and movements, viz: thEi}mpro"e_ment
of the Soldiers in the use of arms. It beIng the duty and
interest of a people to avoid extravagance an9 dissipat}on
at all times, and especially at sucb Qday as thIs, wIien we
are under the awful rebukes of Providence, and tIle burden
of publick charges must necessarily be very great, this Con-
gress have thought themselves in duty bound earnestly to
recommend it to the Soldiers that they will not expect nor
desire such ]arcre and extra va"ant treats as have been (we

00.

cannot but say too much) used heretofore; notillng doubt-
in" that all that are friends to virtue and frugality, and have
a ~enerous recrard to the welfare of their Country, will beb 0 ...,

__

pleased and gratified with a retrenchment of an e::{tJ'ava-
gan.ce in this way; and therefore we earnestly recommend
it to all Officers in the 'Militia, whether of higher or lower
rank, to forbear all extravagance, and practise a laudable
moderation and economy in this way; and particularly we
recommend that at the meetings of the SQldiers_to cTlOose
their respecti\'e Officers, there by no meansoe -any treats
given or received, if offered antecedent to.suc,hch()ici3; all
which we think is agreeable to the advicenQf the honour-
able Continental Congress.

Thursday, August :n, 1775.

Voted, That the Towns of Cardigan, Grafton, Pro-
tectwo1"th,and Savile, be and hereby are annexed to anJ
made a part of tbe Regiment under the command of Colo-
nel Jonathan Chase.

Voted, That Mr. Sparhawk and Major Hubbard be
added to the Committee for drawing up Instructions for
our Delegates to the Continental Congress.

Upon a motion of Col. lHa1"ch, Voted, That the Vot~ of
the 24th inst., appointing William Whipple,_E.s<J.,Colonel
of the First Regiment of Militia of tbis Co.[Quy,be recon-
sidered. _ _

Voted, That Captain William Whipple be and hereby
is appointed Colonel of tbe First Regiment of Militia. in
this Colony.

Voted, That Benjamin Barker be appointei:IFirsf Ma-
jor of ~he ~jrst ~egiment of ~~ilitia in this Colony, and
Epltrmm Ptckermg Second l\-IaJor.

Voted, That John Giddinge, Esq., the late Treasurer
of the Congress, have the loan of twenty-nIne Pounds,
ei"hteen Shillin"s, and ten Pence, lawful money, to be
ddivered him by the Receiver-Genera], out of the Publick
Treasury, to be accounted for by said Gidili/lge.
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The Committee appointed to prepare a Plan for the
future Representation of this Colony, made report as on
fiJe

Voted, That it lie for consideration.

Friday, September 1, 1775.

'Vbereas there is great complaint niade of the gross vio-
lation of the As~ociation formed by the honourable Conti-
nental Congress, by merchants and traders (both in town
and country) selling English Goods at a much higher
price than has been usual in the year last past, and that
even Tea is sold by some one person at least; and that the
Committees of Inspection, being some of them traders in
such Goods themselves, or in connection with those that
are, have not, in every case and upon every occasion, taken
due care and pains to prevent and remedy such an unrea-
sonable practice:

Therefore, Resollied by this Congress, That any person
or pCl'sonsselJing, or offering for sale, any English Goods
at an extraragant price, or any Tea, contrary to the ex-
press tenour of the Continental Association, and not dealt
wiHlbytne Committee of such Town or place where he
or they belong, (such Committee being notified thereof,
and refusing,) may be cited before the Committee of any
neighbouring Town, within ten miles, to answer any com-
plaints of this kind properly exhibited before such Com-
mittee; and upon refusal to appear, or sufficient proof made
of the complaint so exhibited, and no sufficient satisfaction
given that slIch extravagant ~aleof such Goods, as aforesaid,
shan bedfscontinued, such person or persons to be pub-
]ished tothe world as inimical to their COlIntry, that all
personLmaynote them, and avoid all commercial inter-
course with them, according to the advice of the Conti-
nental CQngress.

Whereas lhis Congress, on the 25th of August last, by
their vote, directed George Ja.ffrey, Esq., late Treasurer
of tJiis C()lQny, to lay his Treasury Accounts before this
Congress, in order for settlement, on Tuesday then next,
which time is now past, and the said late Treasurer's not
8ppearing,nor writingto this Congressto give any reason
for his pot appearing, is very unsatislilCtory,and some things
offered by Noah Emery, Esq., in excuse for his non-ap-
pearance;l1ot having sufficient weight in the opinion of
this.body:

Therefore, it is now once morc Voted and Resolved,
That said George Jaffrey, Esq., be directed to lay his said
Accounts before this Congress, for their inspection and set-
t]ement, op the second day of their sitting next after the
first day of October next.

Upon considering the representation of the Committee
of Safety cifPortsmouth, relating to sundry persons com-
mitting an. outrage or assault on the property of one Mr.
Woodward,

Voted, That the Committee of Safety of Portsmouth
be desired to require of the delinquents bonds, with sureties
in a sufficient sum, for their appearance to answer to said
Woodward's complaint, at some future time, before said
CQmmittee, and upon their refusal, to commit them to
Jail; and that said Committee be desired to take particu-
lar care to hi[lder gamin~, agreeable to the recommenda-
tion of the Continental Longress.

Votrd, That four Regiments of. Minute-Men be raised,
to be enlisted out of the several Regiments of Militia in
this ColQny, viz: the first to be enlisted out of the foul'
Regiments commanded by Colonel Whipple, Colonel
Evans, Colouel Moulton, and Colonel Gilman; the se-
cond J9 b.e.enJisted out of the several Regiments of Colonel
Bartlett, tbat lately Colonel Th()rntrJ/l.'s,that lately Colo-
nel Lutwychc's, and that lately Colonel Kidder's; the third
tonQe.enJist!!d out of the several Regiments commanded
byColo!)eI MQore, Colonel Stickney, Colonel Badger,
and Coloo_elHobart; and the fourth to be enlisted out of
1bese.,,~L Regiments commanded by Colonel As},[ey,
ColoDelBel(r)'ws, Colonel Chase, and Colonel Morey.

Voted, Joshua Wingate to be First Colonel of the First
RegimenLbLl\Iin!lte-Men, Jonathan Burnam to be Lieu.
ten:mt~CQIQn~I,James Hacket to be First :l\lajor, and
George Gams to be Second Major.

Votea, SWII!,elHobart, Esq., to be First Colonel of the

Second Regiment of Minute-Men, Robert Moore to be
Lieutenant-Co]onel, Samuel Philbrick to be First Major,
and Timothy Farrar to be Second Major.

Voted, Timothy Walker, Jun., to be First Colonel of
the Third Regiment of Minute-Men, Samuel Conner to be
Lieutenant-Co]onel, Daniel Sanborn, Esq., First Major,
and Benjamin Goold Second Major.

Voted, Samuel Stevens, Esq., to be First Colonel of
the Fourth Regiment of Minute-Men, Thomas Gilbert
to be First Lieutenant-Colonel, Jonathan Griswald to
be First Major, and Elisha Whitcomb Second Major.

Voted, That Colonel Samuel Hobllrt, John Dudlcy,
Esq., Mr. Moses Dow, Thomas Sparhawk, Esq., Jona-
than Lovewell, Esq., Benjamin Giles, Esq., and Colonel
Timothy Walke/', be a Committee to bring in a Vote for
set(ling and regulating the Minute-Men, as to their enlist-
ment, equipment, and encouragement, and as to commis-
sioning them and giving other orders concerning them.

Saturday, September 2, 1775.

Voted, That the Report of the aforesaid Committee be
received and accepted, as folJows, viz:

That the Field-Officers of each Regiment of :;Uinute-
Men give out Enlisting Orders to as many men as are neces-
sary for Officers in their respectivB Regiments, (endeavol1l'-
ing to proportion them among the several Regiments .as
near as may be,) and that they bave liberty to enlist one-
follt'th or quarter part out of each Company of Militia;
that great care be taken that said Orders be givel1 out to
good men, well disposed in the cause of this Country.

That each Soldier enlisted as aforesaid furnish himself
with Arms, &c., agreeable to the recommendatl0U of the
Continental Congress.

That every Soldier enlisted as aforesaid shall meet at
some convenient place in their own Town, according to
the order of the Commanding Ofileer, one half day in
every fortnight, to acquaint themselves with the art mili-
tary. And e\'ery person so enlisted, when called to actual
duty, (excepting the aforesaid half days,) shall be alJowed
the samewages per month as are alJowe(lforthose already
in service in the Continental Army; said Soldiers to con-
tinue in the service tiB further orders of .the Congress.

Voted, That Ezekiel Glimmer, the Doorkeeper to the
two late Houses of Assembly, be paid by the Receiver-
General, out of the Publick Treasury, three Shillings per
day for his attendance on the said Ass.embJies, by certifi-
cate frol11the Clerk of said Assemblies. .

Voted, That there be raised, levied, and pail! by the
inhabitantsof this Colony, in the same proportion as was'
last llsed in proportioning the Tax of this Colony, the sum
of four thousand Pounds, lawful money, (instead of the
three thollsand voted by this Congress in .May last,) and
paid unto Nicholas Gilman, Esq., of Ereter, as TreaslIrer
of this Colovy, and to the Treasurer or Receiver-General
of this Colony for the time being, by the first day of Feb.
ruary next; and that the saidTreaslIrer issue his Warrants
for assessing the same to the Selectmen of each Townio
this Colony; and where there are no Selectmen, that the
inhabitants of such Town or place receive the said War.
rant, and immediately assemble and chooseSeleCtl11en
and other necessary officers for the purpose aforesaid.

Voted, That the Committee of Safety assist the Re-
ceiver-General in forming\Varrants for assessingand ]evj'.
ing the Colony Taxes for this year.

Voted, That the Committee of Safety be empowered
to give a form of Enlistment of the Minute-Men to the
several Colonels of the Regiments of MinUte-Mev.

Voted, That the Company of Matrosses.Qr~ Artillery-
Men, under the comm.and Qf Captain Ti{/ts Balter, be
forthwith m\lstered by Colollel Hobart, and that they be
allowed to draw their allowance of PrQ\;tsiotJs;.1'iccbrding
to the allowance of the Continental Army; and that Sa-
muel Cutts, Esq., be desired to provide for them, until
further orders of the Congress, or of the CommJuee of
Safety.

Voted, That it be recommended to the Severa] Tavern-
ers and Retai]ers in this Colony to render a true account
of, and pay their excise for the currenf year to the Select.
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Ulen_oLlheiLrespective Towns and places, and that the
said Selectmen pay the same to the Heceiver-General,
Nicholas Gilman, Esq., at Exeter, or to tbe Receiver-
General for tbe time being, f()r the use of this Colony.

Voted, That this Congress be adjourned to Tuesday,
- ..-

the last day of October next, at three of the o'c1ock, after-
noon, to meet at this place; and that if any tbing should
happen in the mean time that the Committee of Safety
shall think of sufficient importance, that they ha \'e power
to convene this Congress sooner.

NEW.YORK PROVINCIAL CONGRESS.
Die Lunre, 9 ho. A. "M.,August 7, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Present:

Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., President. ..
Adrauo-ht of a Letter to General Woosterwas read ando,

a'p)Woved,before a sufficient number of Members appeared
to constitu(e a ConIJress. Soon after, a sufficient number of
l\len~~~~sappearelin the Congress Chamber, and the said
drall(rlltbeing aoain read, and a postscript added thereto,
tbe s~id Letter~nd postscript are in the words following,
to wit:

SIR: The Congress are not now sitting. Weare under a
necessity of applying to you for the loan of two hundred
pounds of Gunpowder.

Please, Sir, to deliver to tbe order of Ezra L' Hommedieu
and John FQ,ster,£sqrs., two hundred weight of Powder, on
account of th,~ Colony, for which the Congress here. will
send you an ,order, and see it replaced as soon as possIble.

I am, Sir, your humble servant,
P. V. B. LIVINGSTON,President.

August 7, 1775.
N. B. The Congress are since met, and request you

immediately to send off four Companies of your Troops, to
march to the east end of Long-Island, to assist the inha-
bitants there in preventing the stock from being taken off
by the King's Troops, for the use of the Army at Boston.
Tbey are there to be under the command of Colonel
Phineas Fanning.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by tbe Pr~sident, and sent to General .Wooster.

A dfaught of a Letter to Colonel Phineas Fanning was
read and approved, and is in the words following, to wit:

Sm:Yq'u are requested immediately to repair to tbe
east 'end or Long-Island, and take the command of the
Militia to be raised there, and tbe Troops that will be sent
from General Wooster's camp, and also the Forces raised
by this Colony now on the island, and use your best endea-
vours to prevent the cattle from being taken off the island
by the Ministerial Army, and protect the inhabitants from
insult.

We depend on your activity and courage, and hope you
will be able to give a good account of General Gage's
detachment.

'\Ve are, Sir, your very humble servants. By order of
Congress.
To Coloner Pldneas Fanning, at Southold.

Ordered; That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, and sent by the Messenger from Suffolk
County. .

A draught of a Letter to Mr. John Clwtjitld, Chairman
of the COlDwittee of Easthampton, was read and approved,
and is in. tI.1ewQrds following, to wit:

SIl~: We hllve received your express, and request you
would use your best endeavours to prevent the Ministerial
Army from taking offtbe cattle from your island. As Colo-
nel Fanning is near the spot, we desire that he take the
command of tlJe1'roops that may be raised for this service.
Powder, &c.;' \vill be sent you immediately, with four
CompaniesJrom General Wooster's camp. These Troops
areal;;Q W a.c~1,J,l)der<;;olonelFanning.

Orders h~ve been sent to Captain Grennell to march to
your assistance immediately. We dependon your activity,
and are your humble servants.

By order of the Congress.
John Ch(ltjield, Esq., Chairman of the Committee of

Correspondence, Easthampton.
P. S.ltis requested that the Officers that you may

employ in "£liis~servicebe under Colonel Fanning's com-
mand, and that you would provide the Troops with all
necessaries.-

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, and sent by the Messenger from Suifolk
Counry.

'

Die Martis, 9 ho. A. M., August 8, 1775.
The Congress met pursuant to adjournment, and opened

with prayers by the Rev. Dr. Auchmuty. Present:
Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., President.

A Letter from the Committee of Tryon County, dated
the 15th ultimo, was read and filed, whereby they inform the
Congress that John Fry, Anthony Van Vechtw, and ,Mat-
thew Warmood, the officers appointed to a Company in
that County, have declined the sen'ice; and that the said
Committee have appointed Christopher P. YatcsCaptain,
Andrew Fink, Jun., and John Keyser, Jun., Lieutenants.

A Letter from Christopller P. Yates, of tlJe 25jh ult.,
was read, whereby it appears that he had raised fifty-one
Soldiers for his Company, and expected to have the Com-
pany full in ten days.

..

Ordered, That Warrants be made out tplhQs.e gentle-
men in Tryon County, to wit: Christopher P. Yates, Cap-
tain; Andrew Fink, Jun., First Lieutenant, and Jo~n Key-
ser, Jun., Second Lieutenant; and that the said Warrants
be dated on the 15th ultimo.

Resolved, That the several Committees and Sub-Com-
mittees of the different Counties within this Colony be di.
rected immediately to purchase or hire alJ the Arms, with
or without Bayonets, that are fit for present service, (upon
the credit of the Colony,) and to deliver them to the re-
spective Colonels in this Colony employed in the Coniinen-
tal service, or their order, for the use of the Continental
Army.

Resolved, That the said Colonels execute the above
Resolution in those Districts where the Committee shall
neglect or be unable to comply with the above Resolu-
tion.

Resolved, That Messrs. Joseph Hallett and Eguert
Dumond proceed forthwith to Philadelphia, with the
Warrant from the Continental Congress for One Hundred
and Seventy-Five Thousand Dollars, to receive and remit
the same in parcels to this Congress, by safe conveyances.

And Ordered, That the said Warrant be delivered to
those gentlemen, or one of them, by Peter V. B. Living-
ston, Esq., the President of this Congress; and it is re-
quested that the Continental Treasurers discharge the said
Warrant with all possible despatch, as the publick creditors
are very pressing for their demands.

Ordered, That Ptter V. B. Livingston, Esq., pay to
Thomas Pettit, as Doorkeeper of this Congress; twenty
Pounds, on account, and take his receipt for the same.

Ordered, That Colonel Lispenard, Mr. Brasher, Mr.
Journey, Colonel Ten Broeck, Colonel James Van CQrt-
landt, Co]onel Hoffman, Mr. Hobart, Mr. Herring, ~Ir.
William.~, Captain Hornbeck, Colonel Blru;kwett, Mr.
Marlatt, and Mr. Watkins, be a Committee to fQrln and
report a proper arrangement of the Militia of tbis CoJony,
and that they repon witb all convenient speed.

A .Memorial of Philip Van Rensselaer, of Albany, ap-
pointed by Robert Livingston, Esq., Deputy Commissary-
General, to purchase barrelled Pork lor the tise. of the
Continental Army, was rea(1. The said Mem(jti\!ls~!sJorlll
tbat Pork cannot be purchasedin this Coloriy,andi:eq!Jests
that this Congress would write to GoveroOlirTrumQ.ull for
leave to purchase four hundred and fifty barreli36Igood
mercbantab]e Pork in Connecticut, and bave the. same
shipped to Messrs. Dennis ~ Dawson, in Ney.'- Ycirlc.
- Ordered, That Governour Trumbull be reque:st~q~~~,ndhc
is hereby requested by this Congress, to penninlnniu:'lt'ftty
of four hundred and fifty barrels of good merchantable-Pork
to be sent to New- York, to the care of Messt~.Dimn',f 0/
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Dawson to be forwarded for the use of the Continental,
Army in the northern part of this Colony.

A draught of a Letter to Major-General Sc~uyler w~sread
and approved of, and is in the words followmg, to Wit:

SIR: We have received your several letters of th.e 16th,
21st, 2Qd, 26th, and 27th of July, the first of wlllch was
received on the 31st of July, and others all on the 1st of
August. Althou~h we have deferred answering them till
now, yet be assured that we have paid the most unremitted
attention to the subject-matter of them, a,!d have b~c.n
doing every thing in our power to comply wIth the reqUl.sl-
tions contained in them. "\Ve are sensIble of the necessity
)'ou urge of strengthening the ga~risons ~t Tico~deroga ~nd
Crown Point, and have been IIIdefatlgable m preparmg
our Rerriments to embark for that purpose, but fin~ our-
selves ~uch embarrassed in procuring arms: Tills day
four Companies of Colonel McDouga~l's Regiment, under
the command of Lieutenant-Colonel Rttzema, are embarked
for Alban.~, completely equipped; and rest as~ured, Sir, tbat
no time sball be lost in forwardinrr the remamder of them
as soon as they have arms. TI~ Albany Regiment, we
understand, is full, and nearly supplied with arms; Colonel
Clitlton's, tbough full, have scarcely any arms at all. Orders
have been given to the se\'eml Colonels to send su?h of
their men as are furnished with arms, and they wJ!1 be
followed bY ihe rest as soon ~s possible. The greater part
of the clothinrr and other necessaries ha\'e already been
forwarded for the RelTiment at Albany. We enclose MI'.
Curtenius's account of all the supplies he has furnished, from
which it will appeal' that alm~st all the article~ in your
estimate are sent; the rest wIll be forwarded 111a few
days.. .We have appoltlted :Mr. Duer Deputy AdJutant-Gene-
ral and his cpmmission has been sent to him by Colonel
Cdmpbell, so that we hope he has joined, or will join you
soon. With respect to the appointment of a con~mander of
the Artillery ,recommended by YOll to our attentIOn, we are
utterly at a Joss for a proper person to fill that office, a~d
therefore have as yet done nothing in the matter. Captam
Dambhas orders fur marching; he has about thirty men
enlisted in his Company of Artillery, and orders to fill it up
by draughts out of the four Regiments at Tic?nder0/J.a.

.
We have the pleasure to inform you that, m addItion to

wbatwas before sent, two tons and a 11<llfof powder was
forwarded from Dobbs's Ferry last week, by Captain DOlOe.
The _Congress, in order to procure a supp!y of arms, have
resolved that every soldier who finds his own arms shall be
aUoweclten SbiUings for the use of them, and that such as
have them not shaH be furnishedby the Province; and for
this purpose we have authorized the several Committees in
the Counties lQhin~ or purchase such arms as can be got
for theusc_of the Province. We are, Sir, &c.

_PoS.We should be glad to know what progress has
been m:ide in the enlistmentof the Green Mountain Boys.

Ordered,. Th;\la copy thereof be engrossed and sign~d
by the President, and transmitted, with the accounts therem
mentiQnedem::lo~ed, by the first conveyance.

The Congress adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow
morning.

Die Mercurii, 9 ho. A. M., August 9, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Opened
with prayer by the Rev. Dr. Rodgers. Present:

Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., President.

A Letter from Robert JIempstead, Chairman of the Com-
mittee of SQu/Mfa, In Suffolk County, of the 7th instant,
was rea.rl and filed. The said Letter informs that thirteen
sail of vessels, eight of which were supposed to be ships
ofwar,hadbeencthising between Montauk and Fisher's
Island, and. wefEUllcn riding at anchor between that island
and Jllf~DysicrYonils. The said Letter prays for an addi-
tional supply_of Gunpowder.

Mr. H()ba1"t~frorothe Committee to form an arrangement
of the Militia oftIJIS Colony, delivered in a Report, and
asked leaveJQsii again. The said RepOl't was read; and
being again read, paragraph by paragraph, and amended,
W~lSfiJ~d! and is .iTllhe words following, to wit:

Y91ld:;QlIJTllitteedo report that it be recommended-
1. Thate~ry Count)', City, Manor, Town, Precinct,

and District, within this Colony, where the same is not
already done, be divided into Districts or Beats, by the
respective Committees, in such manner that out of each
may be formed one Military Company, ordinarily to con-
sist of about eighty-three able-bodied and effective men,
Officers included, between sixteen and fifty years of age;
the Battalion commanded by Colonel Lasher, the Compa-
nies of Artillery, Light-Horse, and Hussars, in the City and
County of NelO-York, and the Troops of Hors.e Compa-
nies,-of Grenadiers, and the associated Com panles already
formed in the several Cities and Counties within this Colo-
ny, excepted.

2. That in each Company so to be formed there be
chosen, in the manner hereinafter mentioned, one Captain,
two Lieutenants, one Ensign, four Sergeants, foUl' Corpo-
rals, one Clerk, one Drummer, and one Fifer.

3. That two Committee-Men, at the least, attend in eacb
District or Beat, on a day to be by them appointed, for the
purposeof choosing the abovementioned Officers, who shaH
be persons within such Beat or District who have signed
the General Association recommended by this Congress;
that such choice or election be made in the manner follow-
inlT,to wit: After the Company is dra\vn up, the Com-
mittee-Men who preside at the election may repair to a
station at some convenient distance fi'om the Company,
then let the men pass in a single file bet~eet) Jllem, eac~
man giving in the name of the person he choo_sesto [HI
the office in question; the majority of such votes to dete~-
mine the election. But in case the votes shall be so dI-
vided that no one has the majority, then the presiding
Committee-Men to acquaint the Company therewith, and
call them to a new eleclion; the same to. be repeated tiH
such majority be oUlained, or the Company agree upon,
some other mode of choosing tbe Officcrs. Tbenames ot
the Captains, Lieutenants, and Ensigns, so chosen, to be
returned, with all convenient speed, to this Q)'some future
Provincial Conaress of this Colony, or, dul"ing their recess,
to the Committ~e of Safety, to be comlTJis~ioI)ed by them.

4. That whenever a vacancy shaH bappen in any Com-
pany, by the promotion, death, or resignation of an Officer,
such vacancy to be filled up in the beforementioIJed manner.

5. That those Companies in the above exc;cptedHBat-
talion, commandedby Col. Lasher, which are now under
the direction of Field-Officers, shall for tbe future be cOm-
manded by Captains, who are to be chosen in tbe manner
above directed.

6. Tbat for the purpose of completely carrying into exe-
cution the recolllmendation of the Continental Congress,
after the whole Militia is formed as above, tbat. every fOllrth
man of each Company be selected for l\linutc-Men, of such
persons as are wilJing to enter into this necessary service;
that the Officers of the Militia make, with a1l convenient
speed, a return of the names of those persons to the Com-
mittee of their respective Counties, who shall thereupon
arranrre those men into Companies, ane!who are to recom-
menl to such new arranlTed Companies !lie choice of tbeir

b ._'.Officers in tbe manner abovementioned. Provided, that
where ~vho]e Companies offer their service as ~

Minute-
Men, they shall be commanded by the Officers already
chosen and the remaininrr numLer of the Minute-Men shaH, <:>,.

bbe completed out of the other Companres, as a ave,
7. That the several Committees do return to the Secre-

lary of the Provincial Congress of this Colony, tbe names
of such persons as do refuse to conform to the above Re-
solve.

All which is humbly submitted.
Ordered, That Congress do agree with the said Com-

mittee in their Report; and Ou!eTed, Tb<ltjrbe published,
as Resolutions of this Congress;-In alJ theN ewspapers.

The Mayor and some other of the Magistrates altendi~g
at the door, informed one of the MemhersthaLCaptam
Vandeput, of His Majesty's Ship Asia, had l'E'guestedto
know whether he wilJ receive a Boat in lieu of th.at lately
destroyed.

Ordered, That the Mayor and Magistrates be informed
that it is the sense of this Congress that a new Boat be
built for the use of His Majesty's Ship Asia.

There:upon the Congress entered into a.Res_Qlulkm in the
words following, to wit:

Whereas tbe Barge ordered to be buiTt, to replace the
Qne belonging to His Majesty's Ship Asia, lately destroyed,
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was, when late!y finished, sawed to pieces in the night by
some disOl'l,ierly persons, , ,

Resolved That the Mayor and Magistrates of this CIty
be requested to procme ano~her Barge, to be built in, this
City, for the purpose aforesaid ,; a,ndall per~ons are stl'lctly
enjoined not to oustruct the bUlldmg the s,aldB~rge, ,or t~e
delivery thereof to the commander of HIs, l\'laJesty S sa!d
:~Jj!ip,as those who shall give anY,obstructl?n thereto will
-be consideredand JJeated as enemies to their Country.

Ordered, That the same be published in the News-
papel's.

A ~ett~.r from Peter T. Curtenius was r~:J.q!\nnti!ed.
,)Ie theJ~in' e~~lo~~~~n Igvoice of ce"rtain bales of QQRds
\~hici;'~;y'b~~p;.;'r~l;as~d for cash at Philadelpltia, and set-
tin" forth his rrreat difficulties for want of money.

-'-~rany oTin~TIoodsmentionedin the sai~ Inv?ice being
unnecessary for the supplies now wanted III tills Colony,
and others of extremely high price,

Ordered, That Mr. Curtenius be desired not to purchase
them.

Captain Thomas 'Wickham having at present the care of
Gardiner's Island, and the Stock thereon,

Ordered, That he have leave to go there, to endeavour
to prevent the Stock from being taken on board of the
Ships now there, for the u"e of General Gage's Army; and
that Mr. Wickham be considered as present, and SuJfolk
County Members have a vote while he is absent on that
business.,

<"

.,.,

.
Die Jovis, 9 ho. A. M., Angust 10, 1715.

.

The C(>!Jgress met pursuant to adjournment. Opened
witb prayer by the Rev. Mr. GanCi. Present:

Peter v. B. Livingston, Esq., President.
,A Letter from Colonel Phineas Fanning, dated the 8th

insJa_nt,informing of the situation of thirteen "ail of vessels
at Gardiiii;rslsTand Point, was read and fired.

A Letter from lsaae Sears, of the 8th instant, excusing
his absence, and informing tbat he will be necessarily ab-
sent this month.

Ordered, Tbat the powers of the Military Committee be
continl!€illJoXQ.lle}¥eekfrom this day.
~~~~~'::rJ~~r~ed to nine o'clock, to-morrow
l1]Q.mf!rg'.C~LC_H

l;i;~
~"'

Die Veneris,9 ho. A. M" August 11, 1715.
The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Opened

with prayers by tbe Rev. MI'. Ingli.~.

Oll ITI<2t\Q.!LQ[C.olq(1elMcDougall, Ordered, Tbat one
lJUndre~ an,9. t\y!"nty-five Pouches, Belts, Bayonet Belts,
30d>S1i'no:'s,'be "';;-ade for the Officers of the FOllr Regi-
ments, a~d for the Officers of the Artillery Company.

A_l~~ter~l!:()m,1fu1mas. Helme, Chairman pro tempore
Q(tll~ Cill1~,gf.l?rqq"haven, bearing date the 3d day
o'(j[;gust instant, was read and filed: !he said I~euer
informs that Parso.!! JqTJr<c,s Lyon, BenJamm Floyd, Doctor
rifrb;;:r smri~';hsep7iJJenton, Richard Floyd, and John
13~~7{es; Innkeeper, are counteracting every measure re-
coinmendeafurredre:;s of grievances, arid opposing the
me~ oU2?ngress~sand Comn.Ji~tees; that they have
~rared tfiey wlITTurl1lsh,and that II]Ssuspected !bey have
f~is'fi":rt'h~nlen of war and cutt~rs .Withprovisions.Tbe
sm;:O-;;~ije're~~e$t tbe Congress to direct sucb roea-
stite:s ~~nh.e-Lsh1lnlhIllk proper to suppress SQchconduct.

Qrdcred,That ]Vir.Kissam, Mr. Robert Yates, Mr. LClW,
M/.:J/1Iomlneai u; Mr; Herring, and Mr. Wm'd, be a
t,,(;,ri'm~ JQJa

.
e

.
t.besubject-mattcr of the said Letter

into wlJsidera1iQl).Jand that they report such generaL_resa-
lutionnjf--regulations as may be proper to be entered)nto,
QF.!O~k~i{t~~l'~~~'POngress to be done in}~as~sof this
nature.

Re,§'Ql1!,~ril;HMJ Qrd~red, That the Colonels lf1cDougall,
ClirtJJJr!:, and'Rolmes,dQ respectively march to Albany, with
aIr conveillen't'spee'a:'wilh the men now raised ,and und!3r
t1wir-i;eSpectlve commands, (except the thr~GCompITJ;!i~s at
thee_a~Lend of Long-Island, and such RecruiHng(JtIjcers

a~"t~~ silli1TiliTrIkT!1ec~ss~ry t? lea ~e J~}t;crlJitm~.n, )'f\J)d
t,V.!!J thel_th~re _waltthe dJr'l~ctlons of therr GelleralOliicer
or <J'mcers. ___

'~.-.'
..

-;":-""7"'~:;'.;;;;:H":;~-.:""

Resolved and Ordered, That the Pay of tbe Ofiicers
employed in the Troops now ra,ised or raising in this <;010-
ny, shall commence from the time they were respecIIvely
taken into the ~ej'yice.

Mr. Low, from the Committee appointed to report the
ways and means best adapted to discharge t?e Deb.ts co~-
tracted for the exigencies of this Colony, delivered m theIr
Report, which was read and filed. . ,

Ordered, That the said Report be taken mto consIder-
ation next Tuesday morning.

Ordered, That Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Verplanck be a
Committee to reconsider the. Bounty agreed by this Con-
gress to be givjln on Gunp~wder, and to report a ~roper
Resolve for applying the satd Bounty to the makll1g of
Saltpetre.

A Letter from Samuel Broome, bearing date thi_s_dar,
was read and filed. HG thereby informs the Congress ihat
he had withdrawn his Company from Colonel Lasher's Bat-
talion, to prevent some dispute with another C~~pan)'; tl~~t
when he relUrns from the country, fie wiITwIth pleasure
join any other Battalion. _ ..,

The Congress adjourned till nine o'cIock~ to-morrow
mornmg.

Die Sabbati, 9 ho. A.l\I" August 12; 17'15;

The Concrress met pursuant to adjoummem. Opened
with prayersOby the Rev. Dr. Laidley. Present :

Peter V. B. Livingston,Esq.,Presidimt. .
l\fajOl'William Williams, one of theUeputies o(Cumbtl"-

land County, produced a Certificate of James Clay, Ch~ir-
man pro tempore of Cu,!,~e1"landCounty Co?_gress, ,,:lllch
was read and filed, and IS111the words followmg, to WIt:

.. III Congress, Westminster COImiyHul1, Ju1Y2ir;1'7i5.

"ResCilved, nem. con., That our Delegates, ch()seno[)tl~e
7th day of June last, be qualified to act in the :fJfovincial
Congress at New- YQrk, singly, in as ample ao_d.fi.lILa.!nan-
ner, when but one is present, as !he.\~.hpleoL,~~dj)~!~~
gates, when the whole are present at smd Prov)n0~L.Q'0[J-
gress. Attest:

'1JAMESCLAY,Chllirmcl]Ipro tem. oj
said C.ou.iltyCongress."

A Letter from General Montgomery, 01 ihe-8tflin-stan-t,
was read and filed. .

Ordered, That Mr. Peter T. Curtenz:u$be requested to
purchase six huodred Blankets, and to purchase and pro-
cure to be made six hundred Tomplines, and seven hun-
dred and twenty pair of Shoes, and forward the same to
Albanywith all possible despatch.

A copy of the Examination of Garret Roseboom,or tbe
City of Albany, taken before the Sub-Committee of tbe
Cit), and County of Albany, on the ~!5~~ July I.ast, a~d
also a copy of the Examination ofBenJamm Dav~s1 (allas
John Johnson,) sworn before John TenBroe~k, _Ji:s~b~t
Albany, both relating to Indian affairs, were read and lired.

Mr. Ro()sevelt, from the Committ£~J.Q..!ecOIrsi!!~_QfJ.9~
Bounty resolved to be given on Gunpowder, delivered in
theil' Report, in the words folIowing; to wit :

Your Committee for considering 11leReso]ution of this
COIlrrressof tbe 9th of June last, for allowing a Bounty on
all Gunpowder manufactured in lhi~LCQ]ony,and also of
proper encouragement to be given for th!:) manufagture.of
Saltpetre, do report, that Ihey concejYelhatthi"J:;ongr~ss
cannot, consistent with honour, recedefrom tJl~R,.(3solu~IOIl
entered into respecting tbe Bounty on Gunpow-der. That,
notwithstanding, proper etIcouragemBlll.::<[ughtJO be givell
for the manufacture of Saltpetre; thar;therefore, they are of
opinion that thisCongress do enterinct93.t;~sol~l!.C1~-,()~s!ipu-
late the price oJ goodnand merchantaDLe~§!lltpetreat half a
Dollar for each pound that shall be~rnag:eiu thjs_Colony
before the first day of October, 177(i ~ an_dth:UJhey will
purchase, on account of tpe Uril(;)!LColQpi§_allthat the
respective manufacturers cannot dispo,seof at th-!llr~tl2to
the manufacturers of Gunpowder, cll!l'lI1gthepel'l0d afore-
said. -

. ~
~_

~_~.-n~~--~~"

Your Comrl}luee do furtber report, that such il Re~2.I~I::
ticmis 3.crrecable toa recommendation of the -Colltine!l!.!!.!
Congres"Oof ~h~'28l~.of {~Zylas~~:.::-~:--=~__

, An which 's mosthumb[y submlttel!by yo~ommIttee.
"'.." '".'''

ISA;\I( ROOSEVELT.
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A Letter from Captain Henry B. Li~ingston, informin.g
that his Company is ready, and requesting to know who IS
his Colonel, was read and filed.

Ordered, That Co]onel Hoffman write a private Lett~r,
in answer to Mr. Livingston's Letter, and enc~ose him
copies of such Papers and such extracts of the Minutes as
wiII give him proper information.

A Memoria] of Peter Clopper and sundry other Mer-
chants of the City of New- York, was read and filed.

The Memorialists set forth, that a difference of opinion
hath arisen in this City, with respect to the propriety of
shipping Flax Seed to Ireland from this <?o]~ny, and ~eg
that the ConO'resswill, by some act or publIcatIOnof theirs,
declare whether the people of this Colony are or are not
at liberty to ship Flax Seed as aforesaid, and also to satisfy
the pub]ick of the sense of the Continental Co~gress on
that subject, if such their sense has been commulllcated to
this Congress, as before suggested. . ..Thereu pon the ConO'ress entered IlltOa Reso]utlon, III,

0

the words following, to wit:
Whereas doubts have arisen in the minds of some of the

good people in this Colony, respecting the propriety of ex-
portinO'Flax Seed before the 10th of September next: And
where~s the respectable Continental Congress thought pro-
per not to make any alteration in the Non-ExportatIOn
System agreed to last year: In order to remove such
doubts, . .

Resolved That this Congress are clearly of OpInIOn,that
every perso~ hath an undoubted right to export that article
before the 10th of September next.

Ordered, That the above Reso]ution be published in
the Newspapers.

A draught of a ~Jetter to Bri&adier-~eneral Montgo-
mery, in answer to Jus.J..-:etterreceived this. day, wa~ read
and approved of, and ISIII the words followmg, to Wit:

In Provincial Congress, August 12, 1775.

SIR : Your letter of the 8th August has been considered
by the Congress, and, agreeable to your req.uest, they h.ave
directed. Mr. Curtenius to f9rward you with all possible
despatch s\lch of the articles of your order as have not yet
been sentup. They are doubtful if the whole ca~ be pro-
cured immediately, but as fast as they can be obtained you
wiII have them sent to you. Arms cannot be had here,
but the Committee of Albany are furnished with a re~o-
lution which will readily enable the~ to purcha?e 01'hl~e
as many as you want. Four Compallles of the Flrs.t ~egl-
ment of New- York Troops are, we hope, before t11lstime,
with you, llnd the others are preparing to !ollow with all
expedition. We shall pay a proper attentIOn to the ap-
prehensions you express from the half-pay ~fficers and
others who are not well affected to Amencan lIberty; and
we trust to the vigilance of the Alb.any Committee, t?at
they will use every necessary precautIOn to render abortive
the designs of our enemies.

.We are, Sir, yours, &c. By order.

Brigadier-General Montgomery.
P. S. You have been misinformed with respect to the

arrival of Gunpowder here; we are sorry to inform you
we are entirely destitute, as yet, of that very necessary
article.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and sign-
ed by the President, and transmitted by the Messenger
who brought General Montgomery's Letter.

The CQngress then adjourned to next Tuesday morn-
ing, at ninlr o'clock.

the New-Hampshire Grants, upon due n~tice to the TO\~ns
in general. All which is humbly submItted to your WIS-
dom, not doubting but the warrants will issue agreeable to
our wishes. We are your most obedient.

"In behalf of the Committee: .

"NATHAN CL.mK, Chairman.

" To the Honourable General Schuyler."

" At a meeting of the Committees of the several Town-
ships on the New-Hampshire Grants, west of the Range
of Green Mountains, convened at the house of Mr. Ce-
phas Kents, in the Township of Dorset, July 27, 1775-
Voted as follows, to wit:

"
] st. Chose Mr. Nathan Clark Chairman.

"2d. Chose John Fasset Clerk.
"3d. The motion being made and seconded, Whether

this Convention shall prosecute in choosing Field and other
Officers, according to the Provincial Cong.ress and your
Honour's direction? Passed in the affirmative.

" Then proceeded as follows:
"4th. Chose Mr. Seth Warner Lieutenant-Colonel for

the Regiment of Green Mountain Boys, by a majority of
forty-one to five.

.. .

"5th. Chose Mr. Samuel Safford Major for said Regi-
ment, by a majority of twenty-eight to sevent.een.

"Then proceeded and chose. s~ven 9aptams and four-
teen Lieutenants, by a great maJorIty, VIZ:

" Captains: Weight Hopkins, Oliver Pot!er, Jol~n
Grant, William Fitch, Gideon BrQwnson, ftlzcah Vazl,
Heman Allen.

"First Lieutenants: John Fassel, Ebenezer Allen,
Barnabas Barnam, Jille Bleaksley, Ira Allen, Gideon
Warren, David Galusha.

.

'

"Seco~d Lieutenants: Joh.an Noble, James Claghorn,
John Chzpman, Nathan Smzth, Jesse Sawyer, Joshua
Stanton, Philo Hard.

N C Ch .
.

"" . ATHAN LARK, mrman.

.. Head.Quarters, Ticonderoga, July 31, 1775.

" SIR : Your letter, dated Dorset, 28th July, has been
delivered me by Captain Fitch, together with the votes
that were enclosed. The choice of the Captains and Lieu-
tenants beinO'left unconditional to the people, those chosen
will receive'"their warrants as soon as they COm!)to my
hands. And that the levying of the men may not be re-
tarded, you wiII signify to them that I he~eby em~ower
them immediately to proceed to that busmess, wIthout
waiting for the warrants. And in order, to preve~t any
confusion that may take place, the Captams and Lieuten-
ants must immediately signify to me, in writing, that they
accept or decline the offices to which they have been elect-
ed. The votes I shall immediately transmit to Congress,
that they may approve of the Field-O~cers, or appoint
others out of your body, as they may dunk proper.

"I am, Sir, your humble servant,
" PHILIP SCHUYLER.

"To -Mr. .Nathan Clark, Chairman, &c."

Ordered, That Blank Warrants be sent to General
Schuyler, for the seven Captains and fourteen Lieutenants
of the Troops to be raised by this Colony from among
those called Green Mountain Boys.

Ordered, That General Schuyler be requested and au-
thorized to appoint a Lieutenant-Colonel or Major, or both,
for the Troops to be raised by this Colony from among
those called Green lUountain Boys, when such a number
of them are raised as (in his opinion) shall make it neces-
sary.

Resolved That when the Green Mountain Boys are
. . A M A 1- 1775 raised, each of them shall be furnished with a Coat; andDIeMartis,9 ho.. . ., ugust ", . that Mr. Peter T. Curtenius be requested to purchaseThe Congress met pursuant to adjournment. No prayers.

coarse green Cloth for th~. purpose, and red Cloth suffi-
A Letter from Genera] Schuyler, of the 31st of July cient to face those Coa1s, and to have two hundred and

last, from Ticonderoga, was read and filed. twenty-five Coats, of a large size, made of the said Cloth.
The several Papers referred to in the preceding Letter Messrs. L.ow, Walton, Micheau, Conner, Journey, and

from Genera] Schuyler were respectively read and filed, Polhemus, dIssent.
and are in the words following, to wit: And Ordered, That MI'. Peter T. C'/.lrteni1t$be re-

"Dorset,July 28,1775. quested to purcbase proper materials for Tents, and get

" MAYIT PLEASEYOURHONOUR:In compliance with a sufficient number of Tents made f~r two hundred and
the orders of Congress, as well as your recommendation, twenty-five ~en of the Green lJilountazn Boys, as soon as
I enclose the proceedings of our Committee meeting on proper matenals for Tents can be procured.

FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. III. 34.
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Orde;ed, That a Letter be wrote to the Hon. Robert R.
Livincrston, Esq., requesting that all the Gunpowder now
at theOPowder Mill at Rhinebeck be sent to Walter Liv-
ingston, Esq., Deputy Commissary-General at A~bany, to
be by him forwarded to General Schuyler, at Ticondero-
ga, or his order, agreeable to General Schuyler's request.

A Letter from Mr. Ethan Allen, bearing date at Ticon-
deroga, on the 20th July, ultimo, was read and filed. He
thereby assures the Congress that he will use his influence
to promote a reconciliation between this Government and
its former discontented subjects on the New-llampshire
Grants.

. A Letter fromAngus McDonald, bearing date at Fair-
field, on the 11th instant, directed to any Printer, and com-
plaining of ill tr~atment by one of the Riflemen, was read
and filed.

A Memorial of Captain Jacobus Wynkoop, dated this
day, alleging that, considering his age and former services,
he conceives himself agrrrieved in his rank and situation in
the Tr~ops now raised in this Colony, was read and filed.

A Letter from Captain Henry B. Livingston, bearing
date the 10th instant, informing that the Soldiers in his
Company are dissatisfied because they are not allowed
Underglothes, was read and filed.

A L~tter of William Duer, Esq., bearing date this day,
was read and filed. He thereby expresses his respect and
gratitude for the confidence this Congress placed in his z~al
for the publick service, in appointing him Deputy AdJu-
tant-General, and requesting an indulgence of three days,
to determine whether his connection with his brothers in
Dominica wi]] admit of his accepting the commission, with-
out risking their fortune by his po1itical conduct.

A Letter from General Montgomery, of the 10th in-
stant, was read and filed. He ther~by requests that each
of the Provincial Troops sent forward to Ticonderoga may
be furnished with Gunpowder, at the rate of a quarter of a
pound per man.

Two. copies of the Association, signed by the Inhabi-
tants ofAmenia Precinct, in Dutchess County, were re-
turned and filed.

.

The Congress then adjourned to nine o'clock, to-mor-
row rnornmg.

Die Mercurii, 9 ho.A. J\L, August 16, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. No pray-
ers. Present:

Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., President, &c.
A Muster-RoTl or Return of Goose Van Schaick's

Regiment, signed by Colonel Van Schaick, was read and
filed. .

A Letter from Johannes Sleght, Esq., Chairman oCthe
Committee at Kingston, to the Deputies of Ulster Coun-
ty, bearing date the 14th instant, w~s re?d and filed. He
thereby informs, that the Soldiers raIsed 10 that part of the
County have been promised by their Ofl!cers to haye a
DrillinO'Waistcoat and Breeches, two SllI1'ts,two pall' of
Hose, ~pair of Shoes, and a Hat; that the Soldiers are
now dissatisfied and uneasy, and refuse to march before
they receive what waS promised to them, and requests
directions by the return of the Messenger.

A draught of an Answer to Johannes Sleght, Esq., was
read and filed, and is in the words following, to wit:-

In Provincial Congress, New-York, August 16, 1775.

SIR: The Delerrates from your County laid before the
Congress a letter fr~m you, dated the 14th instant, inform-
inrr them that dissatisfaction has arisen among the soldiers
raised am9ng you, on account of their npt receiving jackets,
breeches, &c., over and above their 11l0nthly pay, as you
say their officers promised them. In answer to which, t.1Je
Congress inform you that the officers had no authol'lty
from them to make any such promises, and that they have
resolved to furnish them with no other part of their cloth-
ing than a co~t, which is at the particular expense ?f this
Colony, and IS more than any others of tbe Coptmelltal
Troops are allowed. Four Companies of the New- York
Regiment hav.e already proceeded to Ticonder{)ga, and
three more will proceed in a d;ly or two, who were fur-

nished with only a coat at the publick expense. You will
be pleased, therefore, to direct the officers to proceed with
their Troops to Albany with all possible speed, as no fur-
ther allowance for clothing will be made.

We are, Sir, your very humble servants. By order.
To Johannes Sleght, Esq., Chairman of the Committee at

Kingston.
P. S. A blanket is allowed to each soldier, at Continen-

tal charge.
Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed

by the President, and transmitted.
A draught of a Letter to the Hon. Benjamin Frank-

lin, Esq., and the other Members of the Committee of
Secrecy, at Philadelphia, was read and approved of, and
is in the words following, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, New-York, August 16, 1775.
SIR: It is with reluctance that we make the present

application, but being disappointed in the arrival of a ves-
sel which we had despatched about three months since for
a supply of gunpowder, and having freely exhausted our
small stock for the Continental service, we now find our-
selves necessitated to ask SOme immediate assistance from
you. We have supplied the Continental camp before Bos-
ton with sixteen hundred and fifty-five pounds of powder,
and Ticonderoga with three hundred pounds, and have
been obliged to send to the east end of Long. Island all
that we could procure in this City, so that we now remain
perfectly destitute. We must therefore entl'eat that you
would oblige us with the loan of about one ton of gun-
powder, or as much more as you conveniently can spare;
we shall take care to replace it from the first we shan
receive.

The present exigency of this Colony, we make no
doubt, will induce your immediate compliance with the
above request, and we therefore only further add our de-
sire that the powder may be sent with all despatch to the
care of the Committee at Newark.

By order.

The Hon. Benjamin Franklin and the other Gentlemen,
Members of the Committee of Safety or Secrecy,at
Philadelphia.

P. S'. We beg that the powder to be sent may be put
up in tight casks.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, and transmitted.

Mr. Bedford Williams, of Philadelph.ia, having sent.
into Congress several Credentials, certifying his having
attended Lectures in Physick and Surgery,

Ordered, That Mr. Bedford Williams be appointed
Surgeon's Mate to the Second Regiment of the Troops
now raised in this Colony, if a Surgeon's Mate is not
already appointed to that Regiment, subject to the general
order of this House for the examination of all Surgeons
and their :l\Iates, by Dr. John Jones and Dr. Bard.

Ordered, That the several Companies of the Troops of
this Col~ny raised i~ Suffolk County :pr?ceedto T~conde-
roga, wIth all possIble despatch, to Jom the Contmental
Army under the command of Major-General Schuyler.

Queen's County dissents.

A draurrht of a Letter to General Wooster was read and
filed, and is in the words following, to wit:

In Provi.ncial Congress, New-York, August 16, 1775.

SIR: It being absolutely necessary that the Troops levied
on Long-I3land march immediately to join General Schuy-
ler, and as it is probable future attempts will be made, by
order of General Gage, to take the live stock from the eas~
end of Long-Island and the islandsnear it, it is conceived
by the Congress, that to prevent such depredations, it is
proper that you should continue there with your Troops
till further order, which you are hereby desired to do ac-
cordingly.

We are, Sir, your most obedient humble servants. By
order.
General Wooster.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed"and signed
by the President, and transmitted,
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Ordered, That the Report of the Committee of Ways
and Means be recommitted to the same Committee.

)Vhereas, agreeable to a Resolution of this Congress, the
Mayor and Magistrates of this City have been requested
to procure a Barge to be built for His Majesty's Ship Asia,
to replace the one lately destroyed; and this Congress
being informed that the Carpenters in this City decline
undertaking. to build the said Barge, being apprehensive,
by threats gIven out by some persons, if they should un-
dertake to build the said Barge, that the same may not
only be destroyecl, but that their persons or property may
be injured or insulted:

Resolved, That all persons who have given such obstruc-
tion, by threats, to the execution of the aforesaid order, or
shall hereafter by threats or violence oppose the same,
ought to be considered as factious, disorderly members of
the community, and as guilty of a dangerous attempt to
destroy the authority of this Congress, and to render them
contemptible.

Resolved, That for the purpose of effectua1lycarrying
into execution the said order, and to defeat the m.alicious
designs of such as dare to condemn or oppose the authori-
ty and Qrdt;)Tsof this House, Mr. Henry Sheaf be ordered
immediately to set about building a proper Barge for the
said Ship Asia, and to finish her with all possible despatch.
And that Colonel Lasher be ordered to furnish a sufficient
guard, who are to be relieved at the discretion of the Col-
onel, to protect the said Barge while building, and to see
her safely delivered for the use of the said Ship. And the
Magistrates as well as the other inhabitants of this City are
requested to give all necessary aid in this business, that it
may be known whether a few rash and restless individuals
out of doors, or the representative body of the Colony in
this COIigress, are to direct the measures for our publick
safety at this dangerous and critical juncture.

Resolved, That if any person or personsshall be found
threatening or attempting to destroy the said Barge, they
be taken into custody by the said guard, and detained till
the order of this Congress shall be made respecting them.

Ordered, That these Resolutions be published in Holt's
and Rivingiorb Newspapers to-morrow.

Die Jovis, 9 ho. A. M., August 17, 1775.

met pursuant to adjournment. NoThe Congress
prayers.

A Letter fi'om General Wasltington was read and filed,
and is in the words following, to wit:

"Camp at Cambridge, August 10, 1775.

"SIR: Your favour of the 2d instant is duly received,
but it is out of my power to comply with the request it
contains,of fQrwardingcommissions. All those I have yet
received from the honourable Continental Congress are far
short of the number required in this Army; for which rea-
son, when at New- York, and by letter from this, I directed
General Schuyler to apply to the Congress at Philadelphia
for those of his department, as the shortest and easiest mode;
to which I must also now refer you.

" We have had no occurrence in the camp, for several
days, worthyof notice; but, by some advices from Boston,
and several concurring circumstances, we have great rea-
son to suspect a part or the whole of the Ministerial Troops
are about to remove. New- York is the place generally
talked of as their destination. I give you the intelligence
as it came to me, but do not vouch for its authenticity.

" I am, with the most respectful regard to yourself and
the body over whom you preside, Sir, your most obedient
and very humble servant,

" G W.. EORGE ASHINGTON.

"The Hon. Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., President of
the Provincial Congress, New- York."
Ordered, That a copy of General WasMngton's Letter

be sent to General Schuyler.
A draught of a Letter to Major-General Schuyler was

read and approved, and is in the words following, to wit:
InI.'rovincial Congress, New-York, August 17, 1775.

SIR: We \lave received your fa\'our dated the 31st of
July last, covering the proceedings of the Green ~Iountain
Boys in their choice of officers, and, agreeable to your
request, enclose you twenty-one blank warrants, to be filled

*

up agreeable to their choice. The Field-Officers were to
be recomn:ended jointly with you by this Congress; but
as we are Ignorant of the merits and qualifications of those
among them who would be equal to tbe appointment, we
have t~erefore concluded to leave the appointment to you.
T~e ?Isputes already subsisting amongst their chiefs, the
prmclples whereof we are strangers to, are an additional
inducement in determining us to this reference. Your ac-
qua~ntance with them we hope will enable you to fix the
choIce on such persons as may be least exceptionable, and
who will most effectually promote the service.

The appointing officers and supplyinrr necessaries for an
hospital is a Continental expense, for ;hich this Congress
are not competent; but at the same time are of opinion
that you, as Commander-in-Chief, are fully authorized to
order al\ matters necessary for that purpose; and be assured
that we shall gladly give you all the assistance in our power.
We enclose you a copy of our resolves entered into on the
15th instant, which we expect will flilly answer the re-
maining particulars of your letter; as, also, a copy of a
~ettel' we received of General Washington, dated tbe 10th
mstant.

With respect, your humble servants. By order.
Major-General Schuyler.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and sirned
by the President, and transmitted, together with copi~s of
the Minutes of this Congress on the 15th instant, in pur-
suance of the requisitions in General Schuyler's Letter.

CoJ?nellJ'lcDougallmoved,and was seconded by Colo-
nel L1spenard, that two Brass Kettles, to contain ten gal-
lons each, be provided for each Company of the Troops
raised in this Colony, agreeable to the arrangement of the
Colony of Connecticut. Objections beinrr made to the said
motion, and the question put thereon, it ;'vas carried in the
negative, in the manner following, to wit:

For the lIfotion. Against the Motion.

2 Queen's County. 3 Albany,
2 Richmond,
2 Suffolk,
2 UI~ter,
2 King's,
2 TrY'Jn,
2 CumberJand,
2 Dutche5~.

2

New- York, Westche«ter, a.nd Orange Counties,
had no votes, for want of a. sufficient number
of Members.

17
Ordered, That the followingGentlemen be of tbe Com-

mittee to form an arrangement of the Militia, to wit: Colo-
nel Woodhull in the place of Mr. Hobart, Mr. Jackson in
the place of Mr. Herring, and Mr. Covenhoven in the
place of Henry Williams.

A Certificate of Doctor John Jones and Doctor Bard,
bearing date this day, was read and filed. They thereby
certify that they have examined Edward Sands, respecting
his knowledge and qualifications for Surgeon's Mate in one
of the New- York Re-giments, and that they admit him as
competent to the office.

Ordered, That the said Edward Sanas be appointed
Surgeon's Mate of the Fourth Regiment of Troops raised in
this Colony.

A draught of a Letter to Benjamin Franklin, Esq., and
the Secret Committee at Philadelphia, and also to the Com-
mittee of Elizabethtown, was read and approved of, and
is in the words following, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, New-York, August 17, 1775.

GENTLE~IEN:You wiII easily see the pl'Opriety of en-
closing to you a paragraph of General Washington's Letter
of the 10th instant, and you wiII not need the hint, which
we take the liberty to give you, that the intelligence ourrht
to be communicated tatbe several Committees of y~ur
Colony.

Weare Gentlemen, very respectfully, your most Qbedient
and humble servants.

Ordered, That two copies thereof be engrossed, and
signed by the President, one to be directed to Benjamin
Franklin, Esq., and the Secret Committee at Philadelphia,
and the other to be directed to the Committee of Elizabeth-
town; and that a copy of the paragraph of General Wash-
ington's Letter, which mentions General Gage's removal,
be enclosed in each of t\lem.

Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow morning.
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Die Veneris, 9 ho. A. M., August 18,1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Opened
with prayers by the Rev. Mr. Mason. Present:

Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., President.
The Report of the Committee of the City and County

of New- York, of their inquiry relating to the destroying of
the Boat lately ordered to be built for His Majesty's Ship
Asia, was read and filed. The said Committee reports
the names of a number of witnesses by them examined,
and the substance of t.he examinations of the said witnesses,
whereby it appears tbat the said Committee could not dis-
cover any of the persons who were concerned in destroy-
ing the said Boat.

A Muster-Ro11of Capt. John Hulbert's Company, dated
the 9th instant, and certified by David Mulford, one of the
1\1uster-Masters in Suffolk County, was brought in and filed.

That part of General Washington's Letter which informs
that he has not any Blank Commissions being read,

Ordered, That a Letter be wrote to Charles Thomson,
Esq., at Philadelphia, requesting him to send Blank Com-
missions for the Troops raised in this Colony.

Thereupon, a draught of a Letter to Charles Thomson,
Esq., was read and approved, and is in the words fo11owing,
to wit:

In Provincial Congress at New.York, AugMst 18, 1775.

SIR: We applied to General Washington for commis-
sions for the officers of the Troops raised by this Colony.
He has informed us that the commissions he received are far
short of the number required for the Army at Cambridge,
and tbat, when at New- York, he directed General Schuy-
ler to apply to the Continental Congress for those of his
department, and refers us there.

We imagine General Schuyler has not received the com-
m;~o;"n~ TI th"" h<l"" not hpp.n <:p.nt.to him. and vou have

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, and transmitted.

A draught of a Letter to the Commiuee of Easthampton
and Southold was read and approved, and is in the words
following, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, New.Y ork, August 18, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:The recent transactions of the Ministerial
Army and Na vy within your District will sufficiently apprize
you of the absolute necessity of taking such precautions as
will prevent the ill effi~ctsof their future piratical descents
on our coasts. The most probable and effectual means
for this purpose we conceive wi1lbe"to remove the cattle
and sheep from Gardiner's and Plumb Islands i and we
therefore recommend that you will take proper steps for their
removal with a11possible despatch.

We are, Gentlemen, your most obedient humble servants.
By order:

To the Committee of' Easthampton and Southold.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and sir'ned
by the President, and transmitted.

0

A draught of a Letter to General Wooster was read and
approved of, and is in the words following, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, New.York, August 18,1775.
SIR: We enclose you a copy of a paragraph in General

Washington's Letter of the 10th instant, in cQnsequence of
which we desire you to return to your camp at Harlem
with the utmost speed, to assist in the defence of this City
and Province. Weare, Sir, yours, &c.
To Brigadier-General Wooster.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, and transmitted by Mr. L' Hommedieu.

nr,zere,l. 'That. Mr. Peter T. CUI.tenius deliver to Colo-
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"Camp at Cambridge, August 8, 1775.
"GENTLEMEN: It must give great concern to every con-

siderate nlina, that when this whole Continent, at a vast
expense of blood and treasure, is endeavQuring to establish
its liberties on the most secure and solid foundations, not
only by a laudable opposition of force to force, but denying
itself the usual advantages of trade, there are men among
us so basely sordid as to counteract all our exertions, for
the sake ofa little gain. You cannot but have heard that
the distressesof thel\'Iinisterial Troops, for fresh provisions
and many other necessaries, at Boston, were very great.
It is a policy justifiable by all the laws of war to endeavour
to increase tbem. Desertions, discouragement, and a dis-
satisfaction with the service, besides weakening their
strength, are some of the natural consequences of such a
situation, and, if eontinued, might afford the fairest hope of
success, without further effusion of human blood.

"A vessel cleared lately out of New- York, for St.
Croix, with fresh provisions and other articJes, has just
gone into Boston, instead of pursuing her voyage to the
TVest-Indies. I have endeavoured to discover the name
of the captain or owner, but as yet without success. The
owner, it is said, went to St. Croix before the vessel, from
which, and her late arrival, I make no doubt you wiIl be
able to discover and expose the villain. And if you could
faIl upon some effectual measure to prevent the like in
future, it would be doing a signal service to our common
country.

"I have been endeavouring, by e,'ery means in my
power, to discover the future intentions of our enemy here.
I find a general idea prevailing through the Army, and in
the Town of Boston, that the Troops are soon to leave the
Town, an.d go to some other part of the Continent.
New- York isthe place generally mentioned as their des-
tination. I should think a rumour or suggestion of this
kind worthy of very little notice, jf it was not confirmed by
some correl>.pondingcircumstances. But a four weeks'
total inactiliity, with al1 their re-enforcements arrived and
recruited, t11edaily diminution by desertions, sickness, and
small skirmishes, induce an opinion that any effort they
propose to make will be directed elsewhere. I thoughtlt
proper just to hint to you what is probably intended. You
will then 'consider what regard is to be paid to it, and what
steps wiII be proper for you to take, if any.

" I am, with great respect and regard, Gentlemen, your
most obedient and very humble servant,

GEORGE \V ASHINGTON.

" The Honourable the Provincial Congress of the Pl'Ovince
of New- York."
Resolved and Ordered, That the paragraph of GeneraL

Washington's Letter relative to a Vessel that arrived at
Boston witb,Jresh Provisions, and other articles, supposed
to be from New- York, be sent to the General Commi~tee
of New- York; and that they be directed to make inquiry
whetheohesaid Vessel did sail from hence, and who are
the ownersa.nd master of the said Vessel, and report the
result thereQf to this Congress.

Resolved, That no Cattle, Sheep, Poultry, or Live
Stock of llny kind, except Horses, be expBrted from this
Colony, (save only such Ship Stores for which the Chair-
man or Deputy Chairman of the Committee at the Port
or place from whence any Vessel may sail shall give per-
mission,) until it shaJl be otherwise ordered by this or the
Continental Congress. And the Committees of the Cities,
Counties, Towns, and Precincts, in this Colony, are hereby
strictly enjoined to cause this Resolution to be complied
with and obeyed witbin their respective Districts.

Ordered, That a copy of this last Resolution be pub-
lished in the Newspapers.

Mr. John Carter, lately from Boston, being requested,
attended in Congress. Short notes of his information were
taken by one of the Secretaries, and being read to the said
John Carter, and by him acknowledged to be truly taken,
were filed.

A draught of a Letter to the Committee of Philadel-
phia was read, and filed, and is in the words fonowing, to
wit:

In Povincial Congress, New-Yol'k, August 19,1775.
GENTLEMEN: We enclose you short notes of informa-

tion we received of Mr. John Carter, who left Boston a

few days since. Mr. Carter will speedily be at Pltiladel-
phia, and can give you more fully and particularly the in-
formation we received of him.

You will, no doubt, gentlemen, make such inquiries as
to discover whether the owners of the _Ship Sally, as well
as of Mr. White's Schooner, did not ship their respective
cargoes with design to supply the Ministerial Fleet and
Army at Boston, which there is but too muph reason to
suspect.

Weare, most respectfully, Gentlemen, your most obe-
dient humble servants.

Ordered, That a copy of the above Letter be engrossed,
and signed by the President, and, together with a copy of
the notes of the examination of Mr. John Carter, as far as
relates to the Ship Sally and White's Brigantine, be trans-
mitted to the Committee of the City of Philadelphia.

Dic I,unre, 9 ho. A. M., August 21, 1775.

The CQngress met pursuant to adjournment. No prayers.
Present:

Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., President.
Ordered, That Colonel Lispenard, Mr. Sears, :Mr.

Thomas Smith, and Mr. Robert Yates, be a Committee to
examine Captain Lawrence. That the said Committee,
have power to discharge and liberate Captain Lawrence,
if they think proper. That they take with them the Let-
ters found with Captain Lawrence, and that they make
report to this Congress.

A Letter from General Schuyler was read and filed, and
is in the words following,to wit:

"Ticonderoga, August 15, 1775.

" GENTLEMEN: Yesterday I was favoured with a line
from Mr. Francis Lewis, dated Philadelphia, the ~d Au-
gust. He advises me Ihat Congress was adjourned, and that
in future I was to address myself to you. That he had
received several of my letters to the Continental Congress,
which he would lay before you. But as he does not men-
tion of what date, I suppose tbere are none later than the
27th ult., and that the subsequent ones, of the 281h and
31st ult., 2d and 6th instant, had not come to hand, copies
of the two first of which I enclose you, with copies of such
of tbe papers al1uded to asmay be of consequence, lest
those letters should not be delivered you.

l< Since my last, Major Brown is returned from Canada;
he did not complete my wishes; enclosed you have his
reports. I cannot learn tbat either the regular Tl'Oops or
Indians have been further south than the latitude 450.
I suppose they are apprehensive of an attack. Captain
Smith felI in with an officer, sergeant, and ten Indians;
he wished to speak to them, but they retired to their boats,
and on his approach they fired three volleys, but did not
kill or wound anyone.

" I sball soon ha ve boats sufficient to move what men I
am likely to have here, and therefore wish that any of the
articles requested in my estimate, and which have not yet
been sent, together with such as I have subsequently applied
for, may be immediately forwarded to me. Cartridge paper,
and the various articles necessary in the artillery branch,
except guns, I bave none of; and as I cannot make a
substitute for any, I wish that not one moment's delay may
be made in sending those from New- York, with orders
that they may not be detained at any place.

" I am, Gentlemen, with great respect and esteem, your
most obedient humble servant, PHILIP SCHUYLER.

" To the New- York Provincial Congress."

Nos. 1,2, and 3, copies of Letters from General Schuy-
ler to the Honourable John Hancock, Esq., were read and
filed.

A copy of the Report of Captain James Smith was
read and filed.

No.4, a copy of a Letter of the 6th of August, from
General Schuyler to the Hon. John IIancock, Esq., was
read and filed.

Copy of the Report of Major Brown was read and filed.
Copy of the Affidavit of John Duguid was read and filed.
The Affidavit of John Shatfarth was also read and filed.
The Report of James Stewart was read and filed.
A copy of the Affidavit of Benjamin Davis was read

and filed.
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A Letter from the Committee at Albany was read and
filed, and is in the words following, to wit:

"Albany Committee Chamber, August 10, 1775.

"GENTLEMEN: 'Ve find ourselves once more obliged to
trouble you with respect to the soJdiers who were taken
prisoners at St. John's, who have been furnished with.pro-
visions by Elisha Phelps, Esq., Commissary, (appomted
by the Governour of Connecticut,) till a few days ago,
when MI'. Phelps went into Connecticut upon business,
and left no order with his Deputy to supply them; who,
beinO"unwillinO"to suppJy them without orders from our
Boa~d, spoke t~ the Chairman, who toJd him he thought,
as the Army was now properly organized, it was their bu~i-
ness to give orders concerning prisoners, and referred 111m
to General ]}Iontgomery, who (as the said Deputy informed
us) found much faulLwith their insolence, and ~ho~ght !t
improper that they should be suffered to remam III this
TQwn, as beinO"01-frontier pJace, where they might do dis-
service to the °publick cause, and therefore declined doing
any thing in the affair; upon which, Mr. Phelps's Deputy
made application to us again, advising us at the same time
that the soldiers were so insolent as to threaten to take
provisions by force, if he refused to supply them. We
have come to a resolution to supply them as formerly, till
we have your further instructions in the premises.

"\Ve are, Gentlemen, your humble servants.

" By order of the Committee:
"ABRAHAMYATES,JUN., Chairman.

"To the Provincial Congress of the Colony of New- York."

A Letter from Ramald McDonald, Sergeant of the
Twenty-Sixth Regiment, was read and filed.

The state of facts of Abraham Gardiner, ThomasWick-
ham, and David Mnlford, the executors of the last will
and testament of David Gardiner, deceased, setting forth
the loss the Estate of the testator had suffered by I!lte
depredations by part of General Gage's Fleet and Army,
was read. They therein set forth, that a number of
persons, who have Estates in the Province of ]}lassa-
chusetts-Bay, were principal actors in the robb~ry, and
requesting a Letter from this Congress to be wrote to
the House of Representatives of the .Massachusetts-Bay,
desiring them to secure so much of their Estates as shall
be sufficient to make compensation to the injured children
of David Gardiner, deceased.

The Certificate of the Chairman of the Committees
of Southampton, Easthampton, and Shelter-island, was
read. They certify that the executors of the will of David
Gardiner, deceased, were not concerned in assisting or
consenting to the seizing and taking the Stock off Gardi-
ner's Island, by General Gage's Fleet and Army.

The separate Affidavits of Benjamin Miller and William
Read, proving the removal of tbe Stock from Gardiner's
Island by force, and that a numberof personsfrom.Massa-
chusetts-Bay were therein concerned, were react; and an
account of the d~mages suffered by the executors of David
Gardiner, was also read.
. The Muster-Roll of Captain Ruflls lIerrick's Com-
pany, returned by Mr. Jacobus Swartwout, was filed.

The Muster-Roll of Captain Andrew Billings's Com-
pany, and the Muster-Roll of Captain Lewis Du Bois's
Company, and the Muster-Roll of Henry B. Livingston's
Company, returned by Mr. Jacobus Swartwout, were re-
spectively filed.

A Letter from Jacobus Rosekrans, of the 19ih instant,
was read and filed, with the Papers enclosed therein.

Resolved and Ordered, That if Samuel Van Veghten
declines the service in Captain Rosekrans's Company, iR
the Troops of this CoJony, that Thomas Lee be appointed
First Lieutenant, in the stead of Samuel Van Veghten;
:,1,ndthat William B. Alger be appointed Second Lieuten-
a,nt in the said Company , in the place of Thomas Lee, as
F'irst Lieutenant, and William B. Alger, as Second Lieu-
tenant, as soon as the "\Varrant to Samuel Van Veghten
and the former Warrant to Thomas Lee are returned to
ihis Congress.

Resolved and Ordered, That Mr. Jacobus Swartwout
be appointed l\1uster-M<\ster, to muster the Company of
Captain Jacobus Rosekrans, in Dutchess County, and

that Mr. Swartwout be reql~ested to.ml,1sterthe said Com-
pany.

Ordered, That Mr. Peter T. Curtenius forward to the
Deputy Commis9Il1'y-General, at Albany, twenty reams of
Cartridge Paper, to wit: ten reams of the best Cannon
Cartridge Paper, and ten reams of Musket Cartridge Pa-
per; and that he write to the Deputy Commissary-Gen-
eral to forward it with all possible despatch.

Co]onelMcDougall moved, and was seconded by Major
Williams, that a Committee be appointed to wait on the
Governour, to know of him whether he has any intelli-
gence from Boston, of General Gage's intention to remove
his Troops, or any part of them, to this Colony.

Ordered, That Mr. Scott, Mr. Beekman, and Major
T¥illiams, be a Committee for that purpose, and that they
report to this Congress with all convenient speed.

Ordered, That Mr. Jacobus Van Zandt and Mr. Tho-
mas Randall be added to the Committee to iQspect casting
Brass Cannon.

A Letter from the Officers and Men of a Company at
Mamacoting Precinct was read and filed.

Ordered, That the said Letter be referred to Captain
Rornebeck and Mr. Jackson.

A draught of a Letter to General Schuyler was read
and approved of, and is in the words following, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, New.York, August 21, 17i5.
SIR: 'Ve have been honoured with the receipt of your

favour of the 15th instant, wherein you inform us that, by
letter from Mr. Lewis, you have been advised of the
recess of the Continental Congress, and that in future you
was to address yourself to us. The copies of your letters
of the 28th and 31st ultimo, and the 2d and 6th instant,
to the Continental Congress, and the papers attending
them, we have duly considered. With respect to the in-
formation contained in those letters and papers, it is out of
our power to furnish you with any instruction on that head;
which we conceive to be the less necessary, as we are
assured by a member of that respectable body, now pre-
sent, that discretionary orders have been transmitted to
you, for conducting the department of the publick service
under your command according to the dictates of your own
judgment; and we supposed those orders had not reached
you.

'Ve hope that, before this can reach you, your Troops
will be much more numerous than your last letter to the
Continental Congress mentions, and that you will have
received the several articles of your estimate, which from
time to time have been sent Y0l], as fast as they could be
provided. Of what remains you have a report enclosed
by Mr. Curtenius.

\Ve beg leave to assure you of our readiness to comply,
with all possible despatch, with whatever you may think
proper to request of us.

\Ve are, Sir, with great respect and esteem, your most
obedient servants.

Orde.red, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, and transmitted by the Messenger from
Albany. .

A draught of a Letter to the Committee of Albany
was read and approved of, and is in the words following,
to wit:

In Provincial Congress, Ncw.York, August 21,1775.

GENTLE~IEN:"r e received your letter of the 10th inst.,
in answer to which we inform you that it is the direction
of the Congress that provisions be furnished for the pri-
soners, for which you will apply to the Commissary.

.

\Ve are, Gentlemen, your humble servants.
To Abraham Yates, Jun., Chairman of the Committee at

Albany.
Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed

by the President, and transmitted by the Albany Messen-
ger.

A draught of a Letter to Walter Livingston, Esquire,
Deputy Commissary-General, at Albany, was read and
approved, and is in the words following, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, New.York, August 21,1775.

Sm~By several late letters from General Schuyler, and
particularly one of the 15th instant, he complains that he
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has not received many articles absolutely necessary for the
service. The articles wanted have been forwarded fi'om
hence, and many of them so long since that we expected
he had received them at Ticonderoga.

We pray Y.Oll,Sir, to make inquiry whether they are
not delayed at Lake George, or at some other place on
tbeir way from Albany, and to give such directions for
their immediate despatch that they may not be detained at
any place, but be forwarded without delay, that the service
may not suffer, and the General be relieved from his anx-
iety for want of them.

Weare, respectfully, Sir, your very humble servants.
By order.

To Walter Livingston, Esq., Deputy Commissary-Gene-
ral, Albany.

.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, and transmitted.

Dio Martis, 9 ho. A. M., August 22, 17iS.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Opened
with prayers by the Hev. Dr. Livingston. Present:

Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., President.
A Letter from Nicholas Herckheimer, Chairman of the

Committee of Tryon, bearing date on the 12th instant,
was read and filed, and is in the words following, to wit:

"Committee Chamber, August 12,1775.

"
COUNTYOF TRYON, ss.

"
HONOURABLEGENTLEMEN: As we are entirely with-

out regulations for our Committees, and especially how to
act against the transactions, either in words or deeds, of the
enemies of the Association, and also against the transgres-
sors of our orders either in military or civil matters, and
also how the expenses necessary for the purpose of the
common cause shall be defrayed, we apply therefore to
you, and request for your instructions as soon as possible,
that we may be able to proceed, \vith authority, to the
preservation of peace and union in the common cause, as
need requires; otherwise disputes and other disturbances
might soon exist. -

" We remain, with great esteem, and r~lying on your
despatching favour, honourable Gentlemen, your obedient
humble servants. Biorder of the Committee:

" NICHOLASHERCKHEIMER,Chairman pro tem."
Resolved and Ordered, That Mr. Van Zandt and Mr.

Sears, the Committee authorized to employ two prime
sai]ing Boats to go to the eastward to observe and make
discoveries if any Fleet should be approaching New- York,
be authorized, and tbat either of them be authorized, at the
risk and on the behalf of this Congress, to ensure the said
two Boats against any seizures by Men-of;War or other-
wise: Provided, Such Boats, or either of them, be seiped
without having any contraband goods on board; and to
agree with the master of each such Boat, at the rate of
three Pounds per day.

The Congress being informed that Colonel Edward
Flemming and Captain Anthony Rutgers cannot attend as
Commissioners, to manage erecting and finishing the For-
tifications ordered to be erected on the banks of the Hud-
son River, in the HighJands,

Resolved and Ordered, That Captain Samuel Bayard
and Captain Winiam Bedlow be, and they are hereby ap-
pointed Commissioners for that purpose, instead of Colonel
Edward Flemming and Captain Anthony Rutgers, with
the like powers as the other Commissioners.

Mr. Sears then moved, and was seconded by Major
Williams, in the words following, to wit:

I move that the Committee appointed to superintend
the building of the Forts in the Highlands be authorized
to procure such Cannon and other Stores as may be neces-
sary for comp]etely fortifying and equipping the said Forts.
And the same being unanimously agreed to,

Resolved and Ordered, nem. con., That the Committee
appointed to superintend the building of the Forts in the
Highlands be authorized to procure such Cannon and other
Stores as may be necessary for completely fortifying and
equipping the said Forts.

Mr. Low then moved, and was seconded by Mr. Coven-
hoven, in the words folIowing,to wit:

I move that the sense of this Congress be taken, whether
the Cannon on the Battery of this City are understood to
be. comprehended in the Hesolution just made, autborizing
the Committee to procure Cannon for the Fortifications on
Hudson's Hiver. And the question being put thereon, it
was determined in the affirmativeJ in the manner follow-
ing, to wit:

For the Negative.
2 King's County,-Mr. Henry Wil.

limns dissenting,
4 Now.York,
2 Richmond,

Albany divided.

8

For the Affirmative.
2 Westchester,
2 Orange, .

2 Dutchess,
2 Suffolk,
2 Ulster,
2 Cumberland,
2 Tryon,
2 Queen's,-Mr. French dissent-

ing.
16

Resolved, therefore, That it is the sense of this Con-
gress that the Cannon on the Battery of this City are
understood to be comprehended in the Hesolution just
made, authorizing the Committee to procure Cannon for
tbe Fortifications to be erected on the banks of Hudson's
River, in tbe Highlands.

A Letter from Captain John Lamb, dated this day, soli-
citing this Congress to ascertain the pay of the Artillery
Company under his command, was read and filed.

Agreed and Ordered, That the Artillery Company
raised intbis Colony, as part of the Continental Army,
and enlisted. under Captain John Lamb, shall have such
pay as tbe Continental Congress shall agree to and order,
and tbat in the rnean time Captain Lamb's Company shall
have the ]ike pay as tbe Rhodcclsland Company of Artille-
ry are allowed, IUJt,ilthe Continental Congress shall have
fixed and ascertained the pay of Captain Lamb's Com-
pany.

And Ordered, That Captain .TohnLamb and his Com-
pany be considered as an additional Company to, and a
part of Colonel McDougall's Hegiment, and subject to
his commands.

Whereas the well ordering and regl:J]atingthe Militia of
this Colony is become an object of the greatest importance
to the preservation of the lives and liberties of its Inha-
bitants: And whereas the Continental Congress held at
Philadelphia, on tbe tenth day of May last, taking into
consideration the necessity of such a regulation, have re-
commended the same to the Inhabitants of the aforesaid
Colonies: And whereas this Congress, on the ninth day
of this instant August, by several Hesolutions, recom-
mended to tbeir constituents the expediency of forming
themselves into Companies, and choosing their Ofllcers, in
the manner following, viz:

Resolved,That every County, City, Manor, Town,
Precinct, and District, within this Colony, where the same
is not already done, be divided into Districts or Beats, by
their respective Committees, in such manner that ont of
each may be formedone Military Company, ordinarily to
consist of about eighty-three able-bodied and effective men,
officers included, betweeu sixteen and sixty years of age,
(the Battalion eommanded by Colonel Lasher, tbe Com-
panies of Artillery, Light-Horse, and Hussars, in the City
and County of New- York, and the Troops of Hprse,
Companies of Grenadiers and associated Companies alrea-
dy formed in the several Cities and Counties within this
Colony, excepted.)

Resolved, secondly, That in each Company so to be
formed tbere be chosen, in the manner hereinafter men-
tioned, one Captain, two Lieutenants, one Ensign, four
Sergeants, four Corporals, one Clerk, one Drummer, and
one Fifer.

Resolved, thirdly, That two Committee-Men, at the
least, attend in each District or Beat, on a day to be ap-
pointed, for the purpose of choosing the abovementioned
Officers, who shall be persons within such District or Beat
who have signed the General Association recommended by
this Congress. That such choice of Election be made in
the manner following, viz: AfteritheCompany is drawn lJp,
the Committee-Men who pre~;Jde at the E]ection may
repair to a station at some convenient distance from the
Company, then let the men pass in a single file between
them, each man giving in the name of the person he
chooses to fin the office in question; the majority of stich
votes to determine the ElectiQn. But in case the votes
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should be so divideg_that no one has the majority, then
the presiding CommIttee-Men to iM:;quaintthe Company
therewith, and call them to a new Election. The ~ame to
be repeated till such maJoflty be obliiined, or the Company
agree on some Qtber tlli>cleQfch()oIDngthe Officers. The
names of the Captalos,Lieutenants,<lnd Ensigns, so chosen,
to be returned with all convenient -speed to this or some
future ProvinciarCongress of this Colony, or during their
recess to the C~fiee-or~a~ty, to be commissioned by
them. "" -

Resolved, fourtTJY;-~l~t ..wl1enever a vacancy shall
happen in any GQmpan-y,-oy the promotion, death, or re-
signation of an Officer, such vacancy to be filled up in the
beforemen tionea 111anrier.

Resolvcd, fijihly, That-tI1oseCompanies in the above
excepted Battalion, commanded by Colonel Lasher, which
ate now under the direction of Field-Officers, shall for the
future be commanded by CajJtams, who are to be chosen
in the manner aforesaid,

Resolved, sixthly, That for. the purpose of completely
carrying intoeXfC!!I!QlLlht3.I~I::Qmmendationof the Conti-
nental Congress-,aITe-l.'il18whole Militia is formed as above,
every fourth manQLeach_ CQmpany be selected for Min-
ute-Men, of such persons as are willing to enter into this
necessary service._ That the Offiae-rsof the Militia make,
with all convenient speed, a return of the names of those
persons to the Committee of their respective Counties,
who shall there-ll-pon-arrange those men into Companies,
and who are to tecoIT!rnendto such new arranged Compa-
nies the choicriftheir-Qt1icers, in the manner above-
mentioned: Providcd, 1]:'bat'where-whole Companies offer
their service aslVIiDute.-l\[en, they shall be commanded by
the Officers already chosen, and tbe remaining number of
Minute-Men shalI]e QOlJ1pletedout of the other Compa-
nies, as above. :==--_ --:-----

Resolved, sevenlhty, That the several Committees do
return to the Secretary of the Provincial Congress of this
Colony the names of such persons.a.s do refuse to conform
to the above Resolves.

.

1st. That the several Companies so formed be joined
into Regiments;-each Regiment to consist of not less than
five or more thantei1-COii1rJaoles,ilie Baualion commanded
by Colonel Lasher excepted.---.

2d. That a Major-General be appointed and Commis-
sioned by this Congress, to command the Militia of the
Colony of Ncw~ .

-..

3d. ThatoIT~~GolongT, one- Lieutenant-Colonel, and
two Majors, an~dJutariCana Quartermaster, be commis-
sioned by this C..ill1':ressfor each Regiment.

4th. That theJllbtmof thiSmQolony be formed into
Brigades, in the follQ1vingmanrier, to wit: The Militia
of the City anOCoim"ty oT New- York, and Counties of
King's and Richmond, one Briga.de; the Militia of the
City and County of Albany, and the County of Tryon,
one other Brigade; the MlhtJa of the Counties of Dutchess
and Westchester, one ot11erBrigade; the Militia of the
Counties of []liIir and Orcmgi;one other Brigade; the
Militia of the COUntIesorQuetn's-tlnd Su.ffolk, one other
Brigade; the J\'hhtmortFie Counties of Charlotte, Cum-
berland, and GlOiicc$ter,one otfier13rigade.

5th. That a]Jfigadier-GCi1erar;' with a Major of Bri-
gade, be commisSioneCIto tT1e.-commandof each Brigade.

6th. That everymanoefweenthe ages of sixteen and
fifty do, with a~onvenJentSpeea, furnish himself with a
good Musket orTire=LocK,anaBayonet, Sword or Toma-
hawk, a Steel Ramroa,Wol.'in~ Priming Wire, and Brush
fitted thereto; a9"ildrJage Box,t() contain twenty-three
rounds of Cartriages, twerveFlints;<lnd a Knapsack, agree-
able to the direc.tIDIJS-oTilij)-Coiiunental Congress, under
the forfeiture of .tive-Shillings fortne want of a Musket or
Fire-Lock, and ()L~ne SI~I1irigfor the want of a Bayonet,
Sword, or TomaIiaw:J{;_Qal'tl'ldgeKox, Cartridge, or Bullet,
the whole to be judged of and det~mined by the Captain
or next commanding officer~ ThaLevery man shall, at his
place of abode, be.aTS()-.proviciedWIth one pound of Pow-
der and three pmmasO!BulIets~. of proper size to his
Musket or Fire=Lock: ~_-~-_

7th. That eiiC1i-L;ompany,-not~iinute-i\Ien, do meet
the first Monda"'iiTn every month, aDd spend at least four
hoUl's in each 0U.IJf;J s"alcl~.QllJstq perfect themselves in
:Military Disciplirie: l'i-ovided, That if the Commissioned

-~~~_-""',z;.jF<;t~~

Officers of any Company shall judge it inexpedient to meet
on that day, they have power to put off the meeting to
some other day, notifying the Company thereof.

8th. That the Colonels and Commanding Officers of
each Regiment do assemble and exercise their respective
Regiments at least two days in every year, at some con-
venient place, to be fixed upon by the Field-Officers.

9th. That the several Companies of Horse already
formed and to be formed in this Colony shall be under the
direction of the Colonel of the Regiment where their re-
spective Captains do reside, and be considered as part of
such Regiment; that the Officers and Privates shall a~sem-
ble as often as by these regulatiQns it is required of the
Companies of Foot, not Minute-Men, and be subject to
the same penalties and forfeitures for non-attendance; that
every Soldier belonging to the Horse shall, with all con-
venient speed, provide himself with a good serviceable
Horse, not less than fourteenhands high, with a goodSad-
dle, Bridle, Holsters, Housing; Breastplate, and Crupper,
a case of Pistols, a Sword or Hanger, one pound of Gun-
powder and three pounds of sizeable Bullets, a pair of
Boots with suitable Spurs, and a Carbine, well fixed with
a good Belt, Swivel, and Buckle, under the penalty of ten
Shillingsfor the want of a sizeable Horse, and of fiveShil-
lings for the want of each or either of the articles of the
Troopers' furniture; and, also, that every Trooper be pro-
vided, at their respective places of abode, with one pound
of Gunpo\vderand three poundsof Bullets.

10th. That in case any person shall refuse or neglect
to serve as Sergeant, Corporal, or Drummer, in any Com-
pany, being thereunto requested by the Captain or Com-
manding Officer, or shall refuse or neglect to warn the men
to appear under arms, when required by the Captain or
Commanding Officer, shall for every such neglect forfeit
the sum of forty Shillings.

llth. That all Officers commissioned by this Congress
do subscribethe followingdeclaration:

We the subscribers, the Officers of the. . . . . Batta-
lion (or Regiment) in the County of. . . , and Colony of
New- York, do hereby promise and engage, under all the

~tiesof religion, honour, and regard to our Country, that we
will, respectively, duly observe and carry into execution,
to the utmpst of our power, all and every the Orders,
Rules, and Recommendations, made or to be made by the
Continental Congress and the Congress or Convention of
this Colony. That we will also give, in our respective
ranks, due obedience to the Regulations by them estab.
lished for the forming of the Militia of this Colony; as,
also, due obedience to such Officers who, either by rank or
superiority, are placed above us, in such order as is directed
by the said Continental or Provincial Congress.

12th. That the following Penalties be inflicted on those
who do not attend and obey orders on the days appointed
for exercise, not having a reasonable excuse, to be allowed
of by the Officer commanding, to wit: A Colonel, five
Pounds; a Lieutenant-Colonel, four Pounds; a Major,
three Pounds; Captain, two Pounds; Lieutenants and
Adjutants, thirty Shillings each; Ensign and Quartermas-
ter, twenty Shillings each; Sergeant, Corporal, Drummer,
Fifer, and Privates, ten Shillings each for the first default,
and double for the second. And in case any person make
default three times successively, or refuses to enlist anddo
duty, such person shall be advertised and held up as an
enemy to his Country. All fines under the degree of a
Captain to be levied on the goods and chattels of the offen-
der by warrant from the Captain, directed to a Sergeant of
his Company, and those of a Captain, and all Field-Offi-
cers under the degree of a Colonel, to be levied on the
goods and chattels of the offender by a warrant from the
Colonel of the Regiment, directed to the Adjutant; and
those of a Colonel by a warrant from a Brigadier-General,
directed to the MajOl' of Brigade: and for want of the
goodsand chattels, to take the body of the offender, and
him keep in safe custody, until such fine, together with the
charges, be paid. The moneys arising by the fines in any
Company to be applied by the Captains (after paying for
drum and fife for the Company) towards purchasing arms,
ammunition, and accoutrements, for such persons in such
Company as are unable to furnish themselves. The moneys
arising by the fines of the Field-Officers (after paying for
a set of Colours for each Battalion) be equally divided
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between the several Companies, for the abovementioned
use.

13th. That the Members orRis Majesty's Council,
Judges of the Supreme Court, of die Vice-Admiralty Court,
of the Mayor's Court and InferiQur Courts of Common
Pleas, His Majesty's Attorney-General, Secretary of the
Province, or his Deputy, Clerks of the Courts, the ColIec-
tor, Comptl"OlIer, Naval Officer, and Searcher and Sur-
veyor of His Majesty's Customs, Ministers of the Gospel,
Physicians and Surgeons, Members of the Continental Con-
gress and of the Provincial Congress, and the several Com-
mittees while immediately engaged in the publick service,
Sheriffs, Jailors, all Ferrymen, olTeMiller to each Mill, and
the People called Quakers, be excused from military duty,
except in cases of invasion. And that in case of an inva-
sion in any part of this Colony, the Physicians and Sur-
geons there; or such of them as shall be directed by the
Officer commanding the Militia that shall march to oppose
the enemy, shall attend with proper Medicines, Instru-
ments, and other necessaries, to take care of the sick and
wounded.

.

14th. That the Commissioned Officers of each Com-
pany of Minute-Men form their Companies into four sub-
divisions, in such manner as they shall think most conve-
nient for their frequent meetings. The subdivisions, under
their respective officers, to meet once in every week, and
to employ half a day, or at least four hours, each time, in
perfecting themselves in military discipline; the whole
Companies to meet once every fortnight, to spend the
same time for the same purpose. That the several Com-
panies of Minute-Men be formed into Regiments, to con-
sist of about seven Companies each. That there be com-
missioned by this Congress, to each Regiment, one Co]onel,
one Lieutenant-Co]one], and two Majors, an Adjutant and
Quartermaster.

15th. That those Regiments be formed into Brigades,
each Brigade to consist of about. . . . Regiments. That
there be commissioned by this Congress, to each Brigade,
one Brigadier-General and a Major of Brigade.

16th. That the whole body of Minute-Men shall be ..,
under the direction of the Major-General appointed by this DIe!\fercurn,9 ho.A: M" August23,1775.
ConO'ress while within the Colony unless a Continental The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Opened
Offic"erof superiDur or equal rankb~ present. with prayers by the Rev. Mr. Moore. Present:

17th. That the Minute-Men, when caHed out in defence Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., President.
of th~ir Country, shall, be subjecuo the Articles ~f War Messrs. Joseph Hallett and Egbert Dumond being re-
estabhshed by the Contmental Congress, a~~ be ent~tled to turned from Philadelphia with One Hundred and Seventy-
the s~me aHowancc, as to Pay and ~ro~'!SIOnS,wIth the Five ThDusand DoHars of the Continental Money,
Contme~ta] ..,F?rces; to be unde,rthe dn'ectlOnof the Com- .o,rdered, That the same be delivered to Peter V. B.
mander-m-Clnef of those ~orces. . . Lzvzngstoll, Esq., as Treasurer for this Congress.18th. That they be subject to the hke penalties and And Ordered That Messrs. Richard Yates and Abra-
forfeitures, for not attending on the days appointed for ham Brasher be 'added to the former Committee for audit-
exercise, as abovementioned; the said fines to be levied inlTAccounts.
and applied as ~bove directed.

'., And Ordered, further, That Messrs.JacobusVan Zandt,
. 19th. That m case of any ~]arI:I1"mVaSI?n,or Insurre?- Jame.yBeekman, Samuel Verplanck, Richard Yates, and

tlOn, every Subaltern and Soldier IS I.mmedJatelyto repaIr, Abraham Brasher, or any majority of them, audit aH Ac-
pro~erly armed and accoutred, to..hIs colours or. p~rade, counts which are or shaH be payable, or produced fDrpay-
(~vhlCh p~rade shall be u~derstood to be the habltatl~n of ment in this Colony, for any charges or disbursements ac-
hIs Captal~, unless otherwise ordeted,) and the Captam or crued, or by means or on account of the lTnited Colonies, or
Command mg.Offi~er of t~e Com~any nearest to the, place by means or on account of any order of this Congress; and
~here such mv~slOn or msurrectJon shall be shallimme- that they, or a majority of them, do certify, on every Ac-
dJately march Ins Company to oppose the enemy; at the count by them audited how much shaH be paid on or for
same time send off an express to the Commanding Offi- such Account. '
~er of the Re.giment or Brigade to which he, ?,:]ongs, wh.o And Resolt'ed and Ordered, further, That Peter V. B.
ISto march wIth the ~ho]e or part of the Mtlltla under. his Livingston, Esq" as Treasurer, be authorized to pay and
c?~mand, as he shall Judge necess!lry, a?d use all possl,b]e discharge, on all such Accounts so audited, such sum or
~Ihgence to prevent the enemy from ]andmg, or pe?etratmg. sums as shall be certified by the said Committee, or a majDl'
I?to any part of the c.ountry! an~ to quell every msur~ec- part of them, to be due and payable,on or for such Accounts.
tlOn; and also to send ImmedIate mtelligence to the MaJor-
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case required, shall be subject to such pains, penalties, "Albany Committee Chamber, August 16, 1775.
and forfeitures, as shaH be adjudged by a Genera] Court-

" Whereas the endeavours of this Committee, in colJect-
Martial. ing the accounts and charges of this County, chiefly accrued

20th. That at least twice in every year the Captains, by the recommendation of this Committee, have as yet
or in their absence the next commanding officer of every proved ineffectual, and sundry people are daily very press-
Company of Mi]itia, as weH of the Minute-Men as others, ing for their money,
shall deliver to the Co]onel of the Regiment a true and" Be it Resolved, by this Committee, immediately to
complete Roll, containing the nameS of all the men be- apply to the Provincial Congress, by Draft, for One Thou-
longing tohis Company, under the penalty of two Pound~, sand Pounds, to enable them to discharge such of .thelL~
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to be recovered and applied as is hereinbefore directed.
And the Colonels of the Regiments shall, within one month
after the receipt of every such Roll, deliver or send a copy
of every slich Roll to the Brigadier-Genera] of the Brigade
to which he belongs, who is directed to send the same, or
a copy, to the Major-Genera] of the CQlony.

21st. That in case of an alarm or invasion, the Officer
commanding in each District shall have a proper detach-

. mentof his Company to guard against the insurrectionof
slaves; 01', if judged more expedient and safe, may take
the slaves, or part of them, with him, and employ them in
carrying baggage, drawing cannon, or the like.

,

22d. That all persons, as well Minute-Men as others,
able to bear arms, who shall leave or attempt to leave a
place actually invaded, without leave of the Officer com-
manding such place, or who shaH refuse to obey orders in
time of actual invasion or insurrection, shall be liable to
such punishment as shall be inflicted by a Court-Martial.

23d. That in case it shall be judged necessary, at any
time an'd place, by this Congress, by the Committee of
Safety, or by the several Committees of the respective
Counties or Districts, that a Military Watch be established,
all persons able to bear arms when such watch is judged
to be necessary, shall, upon due warning, be obliged to
serve on such watch, under the penalty of twelve Shil-
lings for every neg]ect; a commissioned officer in turn to
mount said guard in persDn, under the penalty of forty Shil-
lings.

24th. That every Sentinel who shall leave his post, or
be found asleep when he is posted, shall be liable to such
punishment as shall be inflicted by a Court-Martial.

25th. That when the Militia, as well Minute-Men as
others, in case of invasion or insurrection, shall be called
out on actual service, they shall be subject to the same
Ru]es and Orders as directed and ordered by the Conti-
nenta] Congress of the Associated Colonies, held at Phila-
delphia on the tenth day of May last, for the better govern-
ment of the Continental Troops.
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debts as are now most pressing, and that the said Commit-
tee shall hereafter lay before the Congress proper vouchers
for such disbursements. A true copy from the minutes:

"MAT. VISSCHER,Clerk."
The same gentlemen, Deputies from Albany, produced

the Draft mentioned in the said Resolve of the Commit-
tee of Albany, which is in the words following, to wit:

"Albany Committee Chamber, August 16,1775.

"GENTLEMEN:Please to pay to Messrs. Abraham Ten
Broeck, Jacob Cuyler, and Robert Yates, or either of them,
or order, the sum of One Thousand Pounds, for the use of
this Committee, to be applied towards defraying part of the
publick charge, as per advice of a resolve from the Com-
mittee. \Ve are, Gentlemen, your most obedient humble
servants. By order of the Committee:

,: ABRAHU(YATES,JUN., Chairman.

" To the Provincial Congress of New- York."
Ordered, That Peter Van Brugh Livingston, Esq., pay

to Abraham Ten Broeck, Jacob Cuyler, and Robert Yates,
or either of them, or tbeir order, One Thousand Pounds, on
account of the use of the Committee of Albany, to be ap-
plied towards defraying the Pllblick charge accrued in that
part of the Colony, and take a receipt for the same.

Ordered, That Peter Van Brugh Livingston, Esq., pay
to Mr. Joseph 11allett Six: Thousand Pounds, on account,
and take his receipt for the same, to be applied towards
discharging the debts he has contracted, in purchasing and
forwarding Flour for the use of the Army at Cambridge,
in obedience to an order of the honourable Continental
Congress to this Congress.

:Mr. Beekman made a motion, which was seconded, in
the words following, to wit:

l\h. PRESIDENT: I move that the followingResoh'es be
entered into, viz: \Vhereas the success of measures neces-
sary to be adopted and pursued by this Congress may, in
many instances, depend on tbeir being kept secret until
their execution; and whereas it is often necessary, for the
publick good, that intelligence received by this Congress
should also be kept secret, at least for a time:

Resolved, tlterefore, That the President of this Con-
gress do, in full Congress, administer, 01'cause to be admi-
nistered by some Magistrate, to each Member of this Con-
gress, and that he do take, the folJowing Oath, to wit:

" You do solemnly and sincereJy, in the presence of Al-
mirrhty God, swear that you will not, directly or indirectly,
di:ulge or make known any resolve, order, act, or debate,
of or in this Congress, or of any Committee thereof, or the
matter of the same, or any thing relating thereto, or any
part thereof, 01'any act, matter, or thing, to be done in or
towards the execution thereof, except to such person or
persons, not of ihis Congress, as shall by them 01' their
Committee be necessarily employed in or relating to sl,.1ch
execution; nor give any advice or information to any per-
son or persons that may in any wise obstruct, or tend to
obstruct, the execution thereof, nor divulge or make known
to any person or persons, either directly or indirectly, any
information or intelligence which shall be received by this
Congress, or any Committee thereof, if the same, or any
part thereof, shall be enjoined by resolve or order of this
Congress, or of such Committee, to be kept secret, until
such secrecy be dispensed with, by further resolve or order
of this Congress, or'uy such Committee. So help you God."

2. Resoll'ed, That the like Oath be administered to and
taken by each of the Secretaries of this Congress.

3, Resolved, That the followingOath be administered
by a Magistrate to and taken by every person or persons,
not of this Congress, who shall be in any wise employed
by this Congress, or any Committee thereof, in any mat-
ter, business, or thing, whatsoever, in or relating to which
secrecy shall have been so enjoined by resolve or order of
this Congress, to wit:

"You do solemnly and sincerely, in the presence of Al-
mighty God, swear that you will well and faithfully exe-
cute such trust as the Provincial Congress of this Colony,
or any Committee thereof, shall repose in you, and you
shall accept of; and that in the execution of the said trust
you will conduct yourself with an possible care, secrecy,
and despatch; and, also, that in the execution thereof you
,wil! faithfully obey amI perform all such orders and direc-
,;tio"nsas you shall from time to time receivefrom the said

Congressor Committee;and that you will not, without
leave of the said Congress or Committee, in any wise how-
soever, either direct]y or indirectly, divulge or make known
any matter or thing whatsoever, in or in any wise relating
to the said trust, or the execution thereof, whether you
accept th~ same or not, except such matter or things as
may necessarily consist in or arise from the execution
thereof. So help you God."*

The same motion being read a second time, debates arose
thereon; and the questionbeing put thereon, it wascarried
in the affirmative, in the manner following, viz:

For the IIfotion. Agaill...t the ;\fotion.
2 Queon's, 2 Orange, 2 King's,
4 New-York, 2 Tryon, 2 Richmond,
2 Suffolk, 2 Cumberland,
2 Westchester, 2 Dutchess. 4

Ulster divided.
18 Albany divided,

Dissentients: from New- York, Mr. Clarkson, Mr, Low,
Mr. Kissam, Mr. Verplanck, Mr, Yates, Mr. De Lancey,
Mr. Roosevelt; from Dutchess, Col. Hojf'rnan; fi'om West-
chester, Col. James Van Cortlandt; from Queen's, 1\11'.
French, Mr. Townsend; from King's, Mr. TVilliams.

Mr. Kissam, from the Committee appointed to confer
with ColonelDuer, delivered their Report, which was read
and filed, and is in the words following, viz:

The Committee appointed to confer with Mr Duer re-
port, that it appears to the Committee that Mr. Duer's pri-
vate affairs are so peculiarly circumstanced as to render it
extremely imprudent for him to accept of his appointment
to the office of Deputy Aujutant-General in the Continen-
tal Army, in this Colony. That the Committee are fu11y
satisfied that the said Mr. Diler has the utmost willingness
to enter into the service, and that he is a hearty friend to
the cause of America, in her present contest with Great
Britain. That he proposed a mode for the removing the
difficulties that lie in the way of his acceptance of the
aforesaid appointment, which, though it affords a strong
proof of his readiness to accept the office, yet is of such
a nature as that the Committee are of opinion it would be
inconvenient to comply with; and ,therefore do further re-
port it as tbeir opinion that he ought to be permitted to
decline th~ appointment, and to be furnished with a copy
of this Report, as a testimony that his so declining proceeds,

"List of Members who took the General Oath of Secrecy.
I do solemnly and sincerely swear, that I will keep secret ~uch

tbings as shall be, by order of this Congress, recommended to me for
that purpose by the President for the time being, until leave by him
given to revelt] it by order of the Congress, .so help me God.

ColonelIIolmcs, Col. Ten Bweck, Mr. Richard Yates,
Mr. Verplanck, Mr. 'Valton, Mr. Vanderbilt,
Mr. RooJIDvelt, Mr. Cuyler, Mr. Hornbeck,
Mr. J. De L~ncey, Mr. Kissa.m, Mr. Polhemus.
Mr. Covenhoven, Mr, Morris,

List of Members and others who took tlte Generalalld Pm.tieular Oath
of Secrecy.

GENERAL OATH.
Mr. Sears,
Mr. Jackson,
Mr. Thorne,
Major Williams,
Mr. Sackett,
Mr. Brasher,
Mr. Robinson,
Mr. Clowes,
Mr. Lent,

Mr. Scott,
Mr, Wkkham.
Mr. Bee1!'man,
Mr. Tredwell,
Col. McDougall,
Mr. Rob't Gmham,
Mr. Drake,
Mr. Mcl,Smith,
Mr. Pye,

Mr. Henry Williams,
Mr. Van Zandt,
Mr, Marlett,

Mr. Thomas Smith,
Mr.J. Van Cortlandt'
Mr. G. Livingston,
Mr. Nathaniel Tom,
Mr. Joseph Hallett.

PARTICULAR OATH.
Mr. Journey, Mr. Van Renssela.er, Mr. DeLancey,
Mr. Sclmnck, Doctor Dayton, Mr. John Jay, of tlt~
Mr. Robert Yates, Colonel Hoffman, Cont. Congress.
Mr. Cuyler, Captain Platt, Colonel Woodhull,
Col.Jas.V.Cortlandt, Mr. Verplanck, Mr. Clar!<son,
Col. Ten Broeck, Mr. Low, Mr. 'Walton,
Mr. Kissam, Mr. Roosevelt, Colonel Lispenard,
Mr. Thomas, Mr. Miche"u, M.r. Marston,
Mr. Hornbeck, Mr. Richard Yates, Mr. Leffertse,
Mr. Vanderbilt, Mr. Townsend, Mr. Lott,
Mr. Remsen, Mr. Conner, Mr. Polhemus,
Mr. French, Mr. Dumond, Mr. Lewis Graham.

011171of Secrecy tllken by the Seeretllrie.~.
I do solemnly swear, on the Holy Evangelists of Almighty God, that

I h"ve not, directly or indirectly, divulged or m"de known, to any person
or persons wh~ tsoever, the purport or eQntents of any questio!ls which
were put and ~arrjed by this Provinci,,1 Congress, relatin 0"to the Canno!;l
on the Battery, nor mentioned, divulged, or hinted, any ~atter or thina
relating to the' romoval of the s~id Cannon, except to my fel!ow-Sec\re~
tary, until after the firing had begun at the Battery this morning; and
thrtt I do notrecoUect to have h"d any conversation with my fellow-
Secretary, on that subject, until this morning. ~

JOlIN McKEsso~,

Sworn this]5th gay of August, before me, ROBERTBFNSO';.

WH. WADDELL, Alderman.
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not from an}' motive unfriendlyto this Country, but from
a necessity that resuJts from the particular state of his pri-
\'ate affairs. That it appears that the embarrassment to
whichMr. Duer is exposed has arisen from a circumstance
that has occurred since his last return from Philadelphia.

Resolved, That this Congress does agree with the said
Committee in their said Report; and Ordered, That a cer-
tified copy of this Report be delivered to Mr. Duer, by
one of the Secretaries.

lle~olved and Agreed, nem. con., That Robert G. Liv-
ingston, Jun., be apl)Qinted Deputy Adjutant-General, with
the rank of Colonel, in the place of William Duer, Esq.,
and that be be directed to join the Army, under the com-
mand of General Schuyler, with all possible despatch.

4to ho. P. M., August 23,1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., President, &.c.

The President, with leave of the Congress, went to re-
ceive the Money brougbt from Philadelphia by Mems.
Hallett and Dumond, two Membersof this Congress, and
Colonel Woodhull is elected President pro tempore.

A Letter from Colonel William Bayard was read and
filed, complaining that his House is surrounded by armed
men of tbe new levies, and requesting to know if they are
posted there by order of the Congressor Committee,or
what the meaning of it can be, which would much oblige
bis family, who are greatly alarmed at it.

Ordered, That Colonel McDougall and Mr. Thomas
Smith proceed to Colonel Bayard's immediately, and
make inquiry of the cause of those Troops surrounding
Colonel Bayard's, and discharge them, unless they see
cause to detain them there, and that they report to this
Congress with an possible speed.

A Letter from the Committee of Safety at Philadel-
phia, of the 19th instant, was read and filed, and is in the
words following, to wit;

"
In Committee of Safety, Philadelphia, l

August 19, 1775. ~
"GENTLEMEN: 'Ve have received and considered your

application for a supply of gunpowder. We had already
furnished to the Army and to the neighbouring Colonies
all we could safely spare, when an express arriving from
General Schuyler, dated the 2d of Augu.~t, at Ticonderoga,
expressing his great want of powder, we forwarded to him
two thousand two hundred pounds weight, directed to the
care of the Committee at Albany. At the time we sent it
we were not informed that a large quantity, which arrived
in New-Jersey, from Soutlt-Carolina, had been forwarded
to him a short time before, which it is likely he had not
heard of when he wrole, but which would make our last
supply unnecessary. As probably that may not be gone
fromAlbany, we leave it to yoor considerationwhether it
may not, on an application to General Sc.huyler, be brought
back from thence for your use.

" Weare, Gentlemen, your most obedient humble ser-
vants. By order: B. FRANKLIN,Pres't.

"To P. V. B. Livingston, Esq., and the Membersof the
Provincial Congress, New- York."
Another Letter from the Committee of Safety at Plti-

ladelphia, of the 21st instant, was read and filed, and is in
the words following, to wit:

"
In Committee of Safety, Philadelphia, l

August 21,1775. S

" GENTLEMEN: Weare much obliged by your commu-
nication of the inteHigencefrom General Washington, and
shaH forward it to the Committees down the river. As
possibly the enemy may think of calling upon us, it ren-
ders it more necessary for us to keep the little powder we
have; but when any fresh supply shall arrive here, we shall
readily spare you a part of it.

"We are, Gentlemen,your most obedient humble ser-
vants. By order: B. FRANKLIN, Pres't.

"To P. V. B. Livingston, Esq., and the Members of the
Provincial Congress, New- York."
Mr. Robert Yates moved, and was seconded by Messrs.

Polhemus and Verplanck, that the Resolutions of this Con-
gress entered into this day, that the Members shan take the

..,

Oath therein mentioned, be reconsidered to-morrowrnorning. .
The same being unanimouslyagreed to, .

Ordered, That tbe same be reconsidered to-morrow
morning. .

Ordered, That DI'. Dayton, Mr. Robert Yates, Mr.
Townsend, and Captain Wickham, be a Committee to take
into consideration the state of the Stock on Gardiner's
Island and Montauk, and report to this Congress what
they think. proper to be ordered or done relating to the
said Stock.

Ordered, That Mr. Tredwell and Mr. Melancton Smith
be a Committee to take into consideration the Petition of
the Executors of the ]ast Win of Dat,id Gardiner, de-
ceased, and report a draught of a Letter to the honourable
House of Representatives of the Colony of MassacllUsetts-
Bay, agreeable to the prayer of the said Petition.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to take into
consideration the Letter of the Committee of BrookhavC1l,
of tbe 3d instant, and to report such general Resolutioni:l
or Regulations as may be proper to be entered into or or-
dered by this Congress to be done in cases of this nature,
do make report to-morrow.

The Congress adjourned till nine o'clock, to-morrow
morning.

Die Jovis, 9 ho. A. M., August 24,1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Opened
with prayers by the Rev. Dr. Rodge".

A Letter from the President to the Secretary was read
and tiled, informing tbe Congress that he is overcome with
fatigue and want of sleep, and unable to attend.

The Congress then unanimously chose Colonel Wood-
hull President pro tempore.

Mr. Sears Informed the Congress that he had a Letter
sealed, which he showed, directed to his Worship the
Mayor of this City, and said to be from Captain George
Vandeput, of the Ship Asia.

Ordered, That Mr. Verplanck and Mr. Sears wait on
the Mayor with the said Letter, and request to know the
contents.

Mr. Verplanck returned with the Letter directed to the
Mayor, and with his leave to take a copy thereof; which
was read, and is in the words following, to wit:

.. Asia, August 24, 1775.

" GENTLEJ\IEN: After tbe event of last night, I think it
necessary to inform you, that having bad information that
it was intended by some people in New- York to take away
the guns from the Batter)', which, as stores belonging to
the King, it was my duty to protect, I sent a boat to lie
near the shore to watch their motions. Soon after twelve
they began to remove the guns from the Battery, which
being observed by the officer in the boat, he left his station
to come on board to inform me thereof; but being per-
ceived from the shore, he was fired upon by a great many
musketry, by which on~of the men in the boat was shot
dead. My duty called upon me to repel an act of this
sort, as wen as to defend the guns, which occasioned me
to fire upon dIe Battery. I acquaint you of this, that the
people of the Town may not imagine it is my intention to
do them any hurt, which J wish as much as possibJe to
avoid.; but if they will persist in behaving in such a man-
ner as to make their saf('ty and my duty incompatible, the
mischief that may arise must lie at their doors, and not at
mine. An answer is desired..,I am, Gentlemen, your most obedient humble ser-
vant, GEO. VANDEPUT.

"
To the Mayor and other Magistrates of the City of New-

York."

Ordered, That Mr. Robert Yates, MI'. Thomas Smith,
and Mr. Kissam, be a Committee to. examine witnesses
and take affidavits relating to the attack mentioned in Cap-
tain Vandeput's Letter, and the attack made by him on
this City.

Resolved and Ordered, That Peter Van Brugh Liv-
ingston, Esq., pay to Peter T. Curtenius Twenty Thou-
sand Pounds, to be applied towards discharging the debts
contracted by purcbasigg Provisions, Military Stores, and
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other necessaries, in obedience to the orders of tbis Con-
gress; and that :Mr. Livingston take Mr. Curtenius's
-receipt for the same, on account.

A Letter from William Smith, Esq., Chairman of the
Committee of Suffolk Coqnty, bearing date the 22d in-
stant, was read and filed, and is in the words following, to
wit:

.
.. SuffQlk County. August 22, A. D. 1775.

"
GENTLEMEN: The Committee of this County are now

met to give proper directions for taking the stock from
Gardiner's and Plumb Islands, according to your direction
of the 18th of this instant. It is with the greatest con-
cern that we find the Troops at the east end of this island
are ordered away, whereby we shall be left defenceless.
General Wooster was prevailed on, before the receipt of
your letter, to tarry with his Troops a few days; he is now
present with us, and lets us know that he purposes to de-
part to-morrow. There are now three cutters at the east
end of this island, cruising; and we must beg leave to inform
you that the stock on Montauk, Shelter-Island, and Oys-
ter Pond Point, will be in the utmost danger of falling
into the hands of the enemy, besides the constant alarms
and ex pense the inhabitants of this part of the County
will be exposed to, unless your honourable House will take
Our situation under your consideration, and allow us at least
such number of men as may be sufficient to secure these
parts from the depredations of the enemy.

"The Companies raised here, we presume, will not dis-
obey your orders; but we pray you to consider how desti.
tute we shall be left when our men are gone, our arms
put into their hands, and carried from us. With the advice
of Genera! Wooster, we have ventured to desire the Cap-
tains not to march until we can send an express to you to
let us know whether we can have any hopes of relief. And,
further, we think we cannot at present get off the stock
without a sufllcient guard upon the islands. General Woos-
ter informs us, that he had advice from Governour Trum-
bull to return to New- York before he received your letter,
and we cannot think it could be the design of the Conti-
nental Congress that this County should be left in tbis
situation. Colonel Gardiner, of Plumb-Island, says, that
Colonel Abijah Willard, in the Ministerial Fleet, informed
him that they should come a'Tain, and would brincr a sufii-.

°
0

Clent force to take the stock from Long-Island.

"
\Ve are, Gentlemen, your most obedient humble ser-

vants. By order: \V)1. S~IITH, Chairman.

"To Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., President of the Pro-
vincial Congress at New- York."

Ordered, That the said Letter be delivered to the Com-
mittee appointed to take into consideration the state of the
Stock on Gardiner's Island and J'/ontauk.

A draught of a Letter to the honourable the House of
~epresentalives of Massachusetts-Bay, to cover the Peti-
tIOn of the. Executors Qf David Gardiner, Esq., and the
Papers which attend the same, was read and filed and is
in the words foJlQwing, to wit: '

In Pl'Ovil1cial Congress, New-Y ol'k, August 24, 1775.

GENTL~~fEN: You will readily perceive the propriety of
aU\' refemng to yo.ur h(mo~rable House a petition from tbe
executors of Davtd Gardmer, Esq., deceased, which we
send you enclosed, togetller with the evidences whicb we
are possessed of, facts therein stated and an account of
the things tak.en, and damages. If y~u should approve of
the. mode ,p01n~ed out by tbe ?eti\ioners for obtaining the
desired satisfactIOn, w~ doubt not bu~ you will be ready to
grant them all the assistance and rehef in your power.

\Ve are, Gentlemen, witb tbe greatest respect, your most
humble servants.

. .
To the Honourable the House of Representatives of the

Colony of Massachusetts-Bay.
Ordered, That a copy thereof be enO'rossedand sicrned

by the President, and transmitted, tocrelher with the Peti-
tion, Affidavits, and Papers therein mOentioned.

4to ho. 1'. M.. August 24, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Van ~ar.1dt,Mr. Marlett, Mr. Th;mas Smith, and

'Mr. J. Van OJrtlandt, severaUy took the General Oath of

Secrecy. Mr. Clarkson and Mr. Walton respectively took
the Particular Oath of Secrecy, with respect to the exami-
nation of Melancton Lawrence, and the Letters found in
his custody. ,

The Committee appointed to examine Captain Me-
lancton Lawrence delivered in tbe Examination of said
Lawrence; which was read and filed, and is in the words
following, to wit:

The Examination of Captain MELANCTONLAWRENCE
before a Committee of the Congress, on the 24th day
of AUGUST,1775.
That he was appointed, on the 24th of April last, com-

mander of the Schooner Neptune, and believes she belongs
to the Government; that he left Boston on the 23d of
July last, with despatches from General Gage to Captain
Vandeput; that he had orders /i'om the General to put
himself under the command of one Lieutenant Evans ,
agent of the transports; that when he went on boaro of
Evans's transports he received f!'Omhim two letters direct-
ed to one Wallace, Captain of the Rose, man-of-war,at
Newport; that if Captain Wallace gave him no particular
orders to the contrary, he was to cruise south off Block-
island, until he heard from the said EvanS: TIJat he
arrived at Newport in three days, and not finding Wallace
he stood out a~d fell in w:ith the Kingfisher, the Captai~
~hereof took him under his command, and conveyed him
mto Rhode-Island, where he found Captain Wallace, to
whom he delivered his letters. That he tben ordered him
to f?J\o~ him, and proceed to Block-Island, where they
fell m with a fleet of transports, and proceeded with the
fle~t to Fisher's Island. That he was told by one Colonel
WIllard that he had planned the expedition to take the
cattle from the !sla?ds; that. catt,1e and sheep were taken
off from Gardmer sand Fzsher s Islands, to wit: thirty-
siX;hea,d of horned cattle and .ele\'en hundred sheep from
Ftsher s Jyland, as be was mformed; from Gardiner's
I~lanrl, between forty and fifty horned cattle, and between
elgbteen hundred and two thousand sheep, as the exami-
nant was informed. That the examinant did not assist in
taki~g the cattle and sheep from either of the islands, nor
recClved any of them, except four sheep, which were sent
aboard fol' the use of the men, which were sent on board
of this examinant by Colonel Willard. That the exami-
nant understood from Willard that the man on Gardiner's
Island was very sulky at first, and refused to sell but that
afterward~ he insisted tbat whatever tbey took a~-ay they
were to gIve an account of; that he also understood from
'fFillard, and from other circumstances he has reason to
believe, that the man on Fi.yher's lsland was willing to sell
cattle. That Evans, the agent, gave this examinant orders
to take all vess~ls he might fall. in with, and particularly
those loaded wIth salt; that thIs examinant met several
vessels, particularly a brig loaded with salt bound to
Rhode-island, but did not take or molest th~m in their
yoyag.e. Tbat he could not discover that there were any
mtentlons of the Army, or any part of it, to remove from
Busto~l, ,but, ~n the contrary, there was a1l the appearance
of their mtentlOns to stay, as they were strenatheninO"their
fortifications; that no Troops had been sent from Roston
to Quebeck, but that he has understood that one GamUe
an officer, was gone to recruit there. That when thi~
examinant, in JJlay or June last, was on his return from
here to Boston, near the Hook, a sloop fi'om Staten-Island
came down, with sheep, hogs, and hay; that Captain Mc-
Donald was on board the sloop, who insisted on their beinD'
taken on board the schooner; but upon tbis examinant'~
refusing to t~ke them on board, they were sent back,
though the saId McDonald proceeded with him to Boston'
and that the said McDonald, at Boston informed him h~
was going to Quebeck, and that he was i~fll11pay. That
Allen JfcLean also went passenger with this examinant to
Boston, and returned to New- York with tbe examinant
when he brought General Haldimand to New- York' thaf
the said McLean.brou~ht with him a bag of money, ~hjch
he took ashore with. hIm; that from papers which he left
on board, tbe exammant tirst learned he intended to enlist
men; this he discovered from the contents of one which
was s~bscribed by Ge~eral G~ge, authorizing him to enlist
a RegIment of (he thmks) Highlanders in the Provinces
for His Majesty's service. That at Tarpaulin COVt h;
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received a package of letters from Evans, directed to Gov.
Tryon, and that Evans told him they were letters he had re-
ceived from Gen. Robinson, which he delivered on board the
Asia, man-of-war. That this examinant is willing to declare,
on oath, tbat he has at no time carried any provisions, otber
than his own stores for the use of the vessel, from this or
any other port to Boston, though he has had opportunities
to do it, except seven sheep, which were put on board of him
by MontafJ"ueat the Hook. . 1\f Lon

l' ELANCTON AWRENCE.

A Letter from Dr. J. Mallett to Mr. William Allmon,
of the 18th July, was read and filed.

A Letter from Co!. Robertson to Capt. Montague, of
the 20th of July, was read and filed, and is in the words
following, to wit:

"Boston, July 20,1775.

"DEAR SIR: Two turtles at a time, when a bit of beef
or mutton is a rare feast, command my gratitude; but let
me assure you I enjoyed the reflection that I owed them
to your friendly regard far above the relish of a well~
dressed dish.

" Your health was drunk by a company whose good
wishesyou would value. I wish I could send you any
thing in return tbat would be grateful to you. The state
of poor Parsons's health affords nothingof this kind; he
is very weak, in much pain, and great danger indeed; the
beat of the season and the want of fresh provision made
many officers' cases, though judged slight, dangerous.

" It would not be proper to put in writing my senti-
ments about tbe state of tbe war or the mode of carrying
this on. I may say, however, the enemy are multiplying
immense works, all round this country; every hi)] has
Gothick fortifications, like tbose in the west of England.
\Vith these they seem to intend to shut up every access
from this place. AJI tbeir works, except those they began
on Bunker's IIill, have been of the defensive kind. So
far they seem sensible that they will be ruined if they
give us an opportunity of charging them with bayonets
jn a fair field. Numbers can't save them; behind works
and waJls they may kill ten men, and then fly, and tbis
repeated often would make a dozen victOries equal to a
defeat.

" I send you some letters that have passed. If you
were Admiral here, land and sea would be on better terms,
the Town better supplied, and convoys better guarded.
Tbe Yankees have brought about fifty whale boats over
Dorchester Neck, by Roxbury Church, and put them in
the wat.er near Charlestown River; with fourteen others
they landed on Thursday, and burnt tbe Ligbt-House;
and, it being' calm, afterwards set fire to some fishing
boats; and aJl this in open day, in sight of our fleet.
The Congress edicts direct the people in a)] the Colonies
to refuse us supplies; the Committees enforce the edicts
with attention and severity. To prevent our suffering by
want of fuel and barrack b!3dding,I sent Mr. Page to
London, to purchase and send out these necessary articles.
Even candles are ordered from home; we are distressed a
little by a scarcity of these alreac1y. I have in Sergeant
Bowden's care one hundred and forty boxes; if you could
get these on board, under the pretence of your ship's ser-
vice, and then give them to Capt. Evans, who commands
the Spy, armed vessel, and will be the bearer of this, you
would oblige me, and, what you value more, serve the
publick, by sa\'ing it from a double loss, as tbese candles
may not only be lost to liS, but be taken for the use of
the rebels; however, if moving them would endanger the
quiet of the Town, or be productive of a riot, it is not an
object deserving sLlch a risk. Mr. Page returns from
London as soon as he can finish tbe business he goes on ;
his address will be to the care of James. . . . . . . . .,
Parliament Street. He will be here in October, and he
would be happy to direct his attention to any commands
you may give him.

" I am, with much regard, ever, dear Sir, your obliged
and obedient servant, JAMESROBERTSON.
I<To Captain !rlontague, Commanding his Majesty's Ship

Kingfisher, New- York.

"P. S. I wish poor Mrs. Arry and Betsey well; bid
them have patience; her civility will make her friends, and
times may soon mend."

Ordered, That Colonel McDougall and Mr. Sears take
intocustody. . . . . Bowden,and send himin custody
to this Congress to-morrow; and that they take and carry
away aU the Candles in the store adjoining to Bowden's
House, and other Stores mentioned in Colonel Robertson's
and Mr. Mallett's Letters.

A Letter from Thomas Ash, at Boston, of July 23, to
John Shaw, of ..lVew-York, Merchant, was read and filed.

Die Veneris, 9 ho. A. M., August 25, 1775.

The Congress met pursuantto adjournment. No prayers.
Present:

Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., President.
Ordered, That tbe Committee appointed to examine

Captain Melancton Lawrwet have power to take such
security of him as they shall think proper, and also to take
his declaration that he will not enter again into the Min-
isterial service, and discharge him.

A draught of a Letter to tbe Committee of each Town
from hence to Cambridge, was read and filed, and is in
tbe words following, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, New.Y ork, August.25, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: This will be produced to you by the
Captaius Willing and Wharton, who have the charge of
three prisoners and two servants taken at Philadelphia;
and as they may want carriages or other assistance to
transport them to tbe camp at Cambridge, we therefore
request you to give them sllch aid as they shall judge
necessary to execute the command with which they are
now intrusted, they paying foJ' the same. By order.
To the Committee in each Town from New- York to the

Camp at Cambridge.
Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed

by the President, and transmitted.
Tbe Committee to take into consideration the state of

the Stock on Gardiner's lsland and M01ltnuk Point, de-
livered in their Report, which was read and filed, and is in
the words following, to wit;

Your Committee do report that a Letter of the foHow.
ing contents be sent to the General COlIJmittee of the
County of Suffolk: .

In P.'ovineial Congress, New_York, Augusf25, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: Weare fully sensible of the necessity of
providing against the future depredations of the Ministerial
Army, and we see the danger of your defenceless con-
dition, after the removal of tbe Companies raised in youf
County. We do tberefore earnest]y recommend that
you immediately form the Militia of yoU\' County into
Companies, agreeable to the late regulations of the Conti.
nental and this Congress, and that you place two Compa.-
nies of Minute-Men, or any less number, which YOLImay
think sufficient, at or near the pass by tbe little pond near
Montauk, and one other Company, if you tbink so many
necessary, at or near Shelter-island, with directions to
tbem, upon the discovery of any vessels which may be
suspected to have a design against you, immediately to
drive the cattle from Montauk-Point and Slwlter-lsland
into the interiour part of your island. The disposition of
guards, signals, the manner of driving off the cattle, and to
what place of security, we must leave entirely to your
directions and care.

Tbe Minute-Men, while in actual service, are. entitled
to the same pay with the Continenta1 Troops, which will
be an inducement to them to undertake this necessary
service. Tbe repeated orders from General Schuyler, for
the march of the Troops raised in tbis Colony, makes it
absolutely necessary tbat the Companies raised in your
County should immediately march. We will, however,
venture to recommend their stay teI\ days from the date
hereof, at the most, to give you an opportunity in tbe
mE'an while to complete the Companies of Minute-Men.

We do also recommend to you that you remove from
Gardiner's island the English hay.

By order:

To William Smith, Esq., Chairman of the Committee of
Suffolk County. .
Ordered, That a copy of the said Letter be engrossed,

and signed by thc;JPresident, and transmitted.
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Mr. Gilbert Lit'ingston, Mr. 10m, and Mr. Hallett, ap-
peared in Congress and took the General Oath of Secrecy.
Colonel LispenarJ, and Mr. Marston, Mr. Leifertse, Mr.
Scott, Mr. Polhemus, Lewis Graham, and Peter V. B.
Livingston, Esq., took the Particular Oatb of Secrecy as
to the examination of .Melancton Lawrence, and the letters
taken in his custody.

The Committee appointed yesterday to examine Wit-
nesses and take Affidavits relating to the attark made on
this City by Captain Vandeput, delivered in Affidavits of
eleven different persons ill this City, proving that the first
firing and attack began from Captain Vandeput's Boat
from the Ship Asia; which were read.

A Letter from Colonel James Clinton, of the 19th inst.,
was read and filed.

A Letter from Major Henry Livingston, Jun., of the
21st instant, was read and filed, and is in the words fol-
lowing:

"
Poughkeepsie, August 21, lii5.

" SIR: I am desired by Colonel Clinton to inform the
honourable the Provincial Congress, that drums are wanting
for the respective Companies that compose his Regiment.
He also desired me to mention our medicine chest; sup-
pose, however, we shaH find that and the drums at Albany.
\Vith respect to Dr. Samuel Cooke, the gentleman nomi-
nated Surgeon to oUr Regiment, I am authorized to inform
your, Sir, that he attended several days in New- York for
his examination, but at length by one contingency or other
came away without it. He at first applied to Dr. Jones,
who would not examine him unless Dr. Bard (who was
out of Town) was present. The matter was stated to the
Congress, who ordered that one of the members should wait
on Dr. Jones, and inform him that an examination by him
alone would satisfy them. Dr. Jones, however, declined.
After Dr. Bard's return, tbere was a day appointed for
the business, but that day both Dr. Jones and Bard were
called to Long-Island. Dr. Cooke, being very unwellat
the time, could stay no longer, having attended several
days to no purpose.

" Those officersand soldiers who are acquainted with Dr.
Cooke and his practice, and good success both as physi-
cian and surgeon, are very desirous to have his appoint-
ment confirmed, and as we expect to march in two or three
days, are exceedingly anxious that he may be acquainted
with it, and follow us as soon as possible.

"I am, Sir, your obedient humble servant,
"HENRY LIVINGSTON, JUN.

" To the Hon. Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq."
Ordered, That Dr. Samuel Cooke be appointed Sm-

geon, and he is hereby appointed Surgeon to the Third
Regiment of Troops raised in this Colony, and at the
request of Mr. Henry Livingston, Jun., the Major of the
$aid Regiment, which he says is with the consent of a
considerable number of the said Regiment.

Ordered, That the examination of Dr. Samuel Cooke
be dispensed with, and that he be appointed Surgeon,
notwithstanding he has neglected to be examined accord-
ing to the standing order of this Congress, but that this
shall not be a precedent in any other instance.

Mr. John StephensQn sent into Congress a certificate of
Dr. John Jones and Dr. Bard, which was read and filed,
and is in the words following, to wit:

" This is to certify that we, the subscribers, agreeable to
an order of the Provincial Congress, have examined Mr.
John. Stephenson, respecting his know]edge in physick and
surgery, and that we find him competently qualified to act
as a Surgeon's Mate. " JOHN JONES, M. D.

"SAMUELBARD,M. D."
Ordered, That Mr. John Stephensonbe appointed,and

he is hereby appointed, Surgeon's Mate to the Third Re.
giment of Troops now raised in this Colony; and Ordered,
That he join his Regiment with all possible despatch.

MI'. Bedford Williams, who was on the 16th instant
appointed Surgeon's Mate to the Second Regiment, agree-
able to a standing order of this House, produced a certifi-
cate of Dr. John Jones and Dr. Bard, which is in the
words following, to wit:
." "This is to certify that we, the subscribers, agreeable to
an order of the Provincial Congress, have examined Mr.

Bedford Williams, respecting his knowledge in physick and
surgery, and that we find him competently qualified to act
as a Surgeon's Mate. "JOHN JONES,1\1.D.

" SAMUELBARD, M. D."
Ordered, That Mr. Bedford Williams's appointment of

Surgeon'~ Mate stand confirmed, and that he join his Re-
giment with all possible despatch.

A Letter from the Honouraple Jonathan Trumbull, F.sq.,
of the 21st instant, was read and filed, and is in the words
followjng:

.. Lebanon, August 21,1775.

" SIR: I received your favour of the 28th last long
ttince, and with pleasure noted the contents, and the noble
forward disposition of your respectable Congress to pro-
mote a service of so great a necessity and importance as
supplying the Northern Army, among many other neces-
saries, with tents, which I should not have asked of yon
for the Troops of this Colony, but from a sense that the
cause is common, and that we are extremely exhausted of
materials for tents, and that it was proposed to me by
Major-General Schuyler, that you could probably do it with
ease; and from yoUI' favourable assurances J hoped they
were received at the camp before this, but am unhappy to
find, by letters of the 14tb instant, received this morning
from General Schuyler and Colonel Hinman, that they
have not received nor heard of any coming to them, and
expressing fears that the proposed progress of the Army
may be impeded, disappointed, or Colonel Hinman's Regi-
ment very greatly suffer for want of them.

" l must beg the favour of you, since yOll were pleased
to undertake it, and in confidence thereof we have neglect~
ed any attempt to supply them and as it is of so great im-
portance to the \"hole Continent, and very peculiarly so to
your City and Province, that they should be supplied and
succeed in their designs, that you wiII be pleased to for-
ward those tents in the most speedy manner possible, the
season being far advanced. .

" You are pleased to mention our remitting the money
for them; you may rely that jf the expense is not season-
ably defrayed by the Continental Congress, this Colony will
not fail of doing it, although they have already without
grudging advanced near one hundred and fifty thousand
Pounds, this currency.

"On motion of Mr. Livingston, I lately gave Mr. Rens-
selaer a permit to purchase in and carry out of this Colony,
fOl'the use of said Northern Army, follf hundred and fifty
barrels of pork, although there is a scarcity of it amQng
us; and in pursuance of an advisory caution from his Ex-
cellency General Washington, have since wrote and required
of MI'. Rensselaer, not to suffer any of it to be water borne
to New- York, lest it might fall into the hands of our ene-
mies, but to transport it directly to the NQrth River, almost
as near as the Sound, to any place where it can be pur-
chased. I doubt not you will approve of this precaution,
and cau;e the same pork to be forwarded with all possible
expedition to General Schuyler.

" I am, with esteem and regard, Sir, your obedient hum-
ble servant, JONATHANTRUMBULJ"

"To the Hon. P. V. B. Livingston, Esq., President of
the Honour1l.bleProvincial Congress, New- York."
A draught of an Answer to Governour Trumbull was

read and filed, and is in the words following, to wit:
In Provincial Congress, New.York, August 25, li75.

SIR: We have been honoured with your favour of the 21st
instant, and are very sorry to learn the apprehensions you
express that the progress of the Army may be impeded, if
not disappointed, for the want qf tents.

The fact is, that all the teuts we had, and all the mate-
rials that could be procured have been made up into tents,
and forwarded with part of our own Troops, and General
Schuyler bas undoubtedly, ere now, disposed of them as
circumstances or the necessity of the service may require.
We can only add, on that subject, that we shall procure
materials for more tents by every means in our power, and
send tbem up to General Schuyler as soon as possible; but
we see no probability of being able to provide, at any rate,
a sufficient number for the Northern Army. If, therefore,
materials can be collected in any due season in your Go-
vernment, it wiII .promote the general service to give the
necessary orders for that purpose without delay.
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The precaution about the pork which you permitted Mr.
Van Rensselaer to purchase may be a wise one; but unless
proper orders are lodged at the different landings to which
it may be carted, the purpose for which it is wanted may
be in a great measure defeated. Permit us, therefore, to
request the favour of you, to give such directions as you
shall judge necessary,to prevent such inconveniencesand
disappointments.

We have the honour to remain, with much respect, Sir,
yours, &c. By order.
To the Honourable Jonathan Trumbull, Governour of the

Colony of Connecticut.
Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed

by the President, and transmitted.
A draught of a Letter to Charles Thomson, Esq., was

read and filed, and is in the words following:
In Provincial Congress, New_York, August 25,1775.

SIR: 'We are informed by our Delegates that the Con-
tinental Congress ordered a ton of their powder to be sent
bere, to replace what we had lent for the common service.
As our defence may probably very soon require a supply
of that artic]e, we must beg the favour of you either to be
at the trouble of forwarding it, or inform us without delay,
by letter, where and to whom we are to apply for it.

We flatter ourse]ves that your zeal fOl'the service will
call your attention to tbis business; and are, Sir, your very
humble servants. By order.
Clwrles Thomson, Esquire, Secretary to the Contit1ental

Congress. .
A Return of the Election of MiJitia Officers in the Bo-

rough of Westchester was filed.
A Return of the Election of Militia Officers in the Pre-

cinct of Mamacoting was read and filed.
A Return of tbe Election of Militia Officers in the

South District of New-Marlborough was read and filed.

Johan Christian Drewidz, being brought before this Con-
gress, and examined concerning bis Vessel lately returned
from sea to Sandy-llook, or tbe watering place, and many
suspicious circumstances appearing, which induce a belief
that this Vessel has been to Boston,

Ordered, That Johan Christian Drewidz be committed
to the care of Colonel McDougall, and tbat he take care
that the said Johan Christian Drewidz be kept with the
greatest safety.

A Letter fromFrancis Stephens, of the 12th ofAugust
instant, to General Gage, was read and filed, and is in the
words following, tQ wit:

"Office of Ordnance, New_YOl'k, ,August 12,1775.

" SIR: Since my letter to your Excellency of the 3] st
July, I have been honoured with yours of the 18th pre-
ceding, which has given me much uneasiness, as it seems
to imply a remissness on my part, in not getting more of
the stores removed from hence, agreeable to your Excel~
leney's wishes. I must beg leave to observe, that I always
used my utmost endeavours to comply with the orders I
received, as far as circumstances would admit. But the
multiplicity of bulky articles shipped on board the vessels,
such as ba.ttering plank, boards, joists, brick, straw, and
many other particulars, belonging to different departments,
the want of which is as strongly urged to me, took up so
much room as to render it entirely out of my power to
fimvard a further quantity of ordnance stores. Had the
shipping ordered for that service been in a proper condi-
tion to have received their full load, I an? well persuaded
there wou!d not in that case have any thing remained; but
as some of them, particu]arly tbe Ship Henry, had aJl their
water, provisions, &c., on board, which the master refused
to disembark, I was by that means prevented from sending
many more articles which I should have otilerwise cer-
tainly done. If your Excellency will be pleased to order
the several bills of lading to be laid before you, or an
account of tbe many articles which were shipped from
hence on board the different vessels, exclusive of tbe ord-
nance stores, you will judge of the vast deal of room they
must have necessarily taken up on board these vessels, and
which, of course, prevented my forwarding those stores
that have sin~e, very unfortunately, fallen into the bands of
the rebels. The Brig COU1ltessof Darlington arrived in

the Sound, a few miles above Turtle-Bay, on the 25th
of April; and had I been permitted to have loaded her,
should no doubt have sent to Boston every species of
stores I stood charged with, the largest sizes of shot and
shells only excepted; but the violent commotions which
at that time prevailed amongst the people were sllch as to
render it impossible, and the vessel was obliged, for safety,
immediately to depart, without my being able to put the
least article on board her.

"With respect to the saltpetre, it was at tbe time de-
posited at Turtle-Bay, where I conceived it to be equally
secure with the rest of His Majesty's property, aJld that
moving it might excite the jealousy of the people, who
assiduously watched that no supplies should be sent to
B~ston. At tbis period I had no. idea of powder miJ1s
bemg erected, or tbat they would e\'er have the audacity
to rob and plunder the storehouses in the manner they
have since done. Their declared intention at the time
being to prevent all supplies going to Boston, that might
!Jnable your ExceJlency to act with greater effect against
their brethren and fellow-subjects in New-England. I
entreat Y0ll\' ExceJ1ency, tberefore, to believe me when I
assure you that every thing. was done which lay in my
power towarrls expediting and otherwise forwarding the
good of His Majesty's service.

" J am, with the greatest respect, Sir, your Exce11ency's
most obedient and most humble servant,

"
FRANCIS STEPHENS.

" To his Excellency the Hon. General Gage."
A Letter from Joseph Allicock, of the 23d instant, to

Benry Lloyd, Esg., was read and filed.
Another from Joseph AUicock, of the 23d instant, to

Lieutenant Butricke, was read and filed.
Ordered,. Tlw.t Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., pay to

Joseph Hallett, Esq., the further SUIl!of two thousand
Pounds, on account, in addition to the sums he has a1ready
received, ami take his receipt for tbe same.

The Congress adjourned to four o'clock, P. M.

4to ho. r. M., ,\ugust ~5, 1i75.

Resolved and Ordered, That no more Cannon or Stores
be removed from the Battery, until further orders from this
Congress.

J\lr. Scott, Mr. Jolm Van Cortlandt, and Mr. Pye, sever-
aJly dissented.

Resolved, That the Guard be strengtbened this night
by an additional Company, in order to prevent any insult
being offered to bis Excellency the Governour.

And Resolved, Tbat Colonel Lasher be desired to
strengthen the Guard intended for this evening, by adding
the Grenadier Company to tbat Guard. That the whole
Guard be under the command of Captain Brasher; and
that, upon Ii message from his Excellency the Governollr,
they repair to bis house and protect hiM)from insults.

The Congress adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow
mormng.

Die Sabbati, 9 ho. A. M., August 26, 1.75.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournm1mt. No prayers.
.Joseph AllicockJaccordingto a directionfromthis Con-

gress, a~tendi!1gat the door, was called in. He produced
three Receipts, of one tenor and date, for Provisions lately
deli\'ered to Captain 1UelanctonLawrence, for the Armed
Sloop then under his command, and acknowledged that he
had, in the course of the business of the contractors for
victual]ing the Army, supplied all the Armed Vessels except
the Men-of-War. He had supplied such Provisions inad-
vertently, and without any design to injure the Country.

Captain De Kay, according to a direction from this Con-
gress, attending at the door, was called in, and examined
and notes taken of his examination, which are filed, Cap:
tain De Kay gave an order, in writing, to the Pjlot and
Mate of the Vessel, to bring up bis Vessel.

Ordered, That Col. McDougall take Captain Charles
De Kay into custody, and keep him safely until the further
order of this Congress.

The Committee appointed to report on the Letter {rom
the Brookhaven Committee of the 3d instant, and to report
such general resolutions or regulations as may be proper to
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be entered into or ordered by this Congress to be done in
cases of tbe like nature, delivered in their Report, which
was read and filed:

Whereas there is great reason to sllspect that Vessels
with Provisions, from some parts of this Continent, have
been put in the way of some of His Majesty's Armed Ves-
se�s' with design that they migh~ be taken: to prevent any
thing of the like kind from occurring,

Resolved, That no Vessel depart Irom this Colony with
Provisions, unless the permit of this Congress or of their

. Committee of Safety be first had for that purpose.
Ordered, That this Resolution be published in the

\ Newspapersand in Handbills.
Mr. Sears delivered in an inventory of all the articles

by them taken from the Stores adjoining to Bowden's
house, in obedience to the orders of this Congress, which is
as follows, to wit: one hundred and forty boxes of Candles,
seven Blankets, eighty pair of Sheets, twenty-four Bed-
ticks and twenty-six Bolsters, fourteen Halberts, five cart-
men loads of Medicines; that the Medicines are in a room
at the Barracks.

Ordered, That Doctor Treat and DoctorThomas.Jones
be requested to have an inventory made of all those Medi-
cines; and to examine their qualities, and set a valuation
em them, and return a copy thereof, signed by them, to this
Congress, that this Congress may be able to preserve tes-
timopyof the value of those l\1edicines.

Resolved, That the General Committee of the City and
County of New- York be requested to meet every day,
Sundays excepted, in order to expedite such business as
faIls in their department, which frequently arise in this

i exigency of the publick affairs.

Resolved, That the Congress having thought it expe-
dient to remove some of the Cannon from the Battery to
the place where they now are, they will again remove
them, as they shall find it necessary for the defence of the
inhabitants of this Colony.

Ordered, The Report of the Committee of Ways and
Means, to discharge the Debts of this Colony, be taken
into consideration on next Tuesday morning.

Die LUUIE, August 28, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. No prayers.
A Letter from P. V. B. Livingston, Esq., dated this

day, was read and filed, and is in the words foIlowing, to
wit:

"New.Yark, August 28,1775.

"
GENTLEMEN:It gives me great anxiety that I cannot

attend your deliberations at this critical juncture; such is
my present indisposition!hat I a~ unable to attend to any
business whatever. WIth a cont1l1ua]slow fever, a reluc-
tance to food, and a constant vigilance or want of sleep, I
find myself reduced to the necessity of taking some mea-
sures to preserve life.

"I have yet a large sum of the Continental money which
I received by your order. I earnestly entreat you to ap-
point some gentleman your Treasurer, to receive it of me,
and to direct him to call on me this morning for the
money. Be assured, Gentlemen, it will give me very great
pleasure to return to Congt'ess as soon ItSI am able to
attend.

"I am, respectfully, Gentlemen, your most obedient
humble servant, PETER V. B. LIVINGSTON.

"To the Gentlemen of the Provincial Congress, New-
York."
Colonel Woodhull is elected President pro tem., until

Mr. Livingston is able to attend.
A Letter from Joseph Trumbull, dated at Cambridge, on

the 3d August, to his brother Jonathan Trumbull, Jun., was
read. He thereby directs him to purchase large quantities
of Flour, Beef, and Pork, for the use of the Army at
Cambridge.

Another Letter, from Joseph Trumbull, of same date, to
any Merchant~ in New- York or Philadelphia, as a lette.r
of credit to hIS brother, Jonathan Trumbull, Jun., untIl
the Continental Currency issues, was read.

A Letter from Nathaniel Shaw, Jun., dated at New-
London 7th instant, and directing Mr. Jonathan Trumbull,
Jun., th~ safest way of transporting Flour, was read.

The Members generally sworn, were charged to keep
secret the contents of those Letters, and Messrs. Vander-
bilt, Woodhull, Lispenard, Polhemus, Ten Broeck, HojJ:'
man, Kissam, 1J'larston,Cuyler, Richard Yates, Roosevelt,
Verplanck, Rensselaer, Dumond, Walton and Hornbeck,
were sworn to secrecy in this particular malter.

Mr. Gouverneur Morris came into Congress and took the
General Oath of Secrecy.

Richard Jenkins, late master of a vessel of Thomas
Ludlow, came into Congress, and gave information: that
relating to the vessel and cargo is on oath, and that relating
to the state of Quebeck the best information he can give,
but not on oath.

The application of 1J'lurray, Sansom, Murray & Co.;
and of Frederick Rhynlander, to permit the Ship Peggy
and cargo of Wheat to sail for Falmouth, in England: the
application of Charles McEvers & Co., to permit tbe Ship
Albany and cargo of Wheat to sail for Lisbon: the app]i-
cation of Walter Buchannan & Co., 10 permit a Vessel
and Cargo for Madeira, and another Vessel and Cargo for
Barcelona, to sail: the application and affidavit of Thomas
Arden, Jun., and David Bemus, Owner and Master of the
Sloop Liberty, to obtain a permit for her to sail: and an
application from Robert Bryson, of Bermuda, to Mr. Sam-
uel Verplanck, for six dozen bottled Beer, a keg of Albany
White Peas, half a barrel Mess Pork, and a good Ameri-
can Cheese, were severally read and filed.

A Letter from Nicholas Cooke, Chairman of the Com-
mittee of Inspection at Providence, and from John Smith
and Daniel Tillinghast, Committee of Safety, bearing
date the 21st instant, was read.

And they requesting that Messrs. Clarke and Nigl1tl:n-
gale might have leave to purchase and import at Provi-
dence a quantity of Flour and Provisions, for the use of the
Town of Providence and the American Army,

Ordered, That the consideration thereof be postponed
till the afternoon.

A Letter of this day, from Samuel Burling, requesting
liberty to supply the Flour and Provisions desired at Provi-
dence, and to send the same by Captain Lindsay and Cap-
tain Whitney.

A Letter from William McAdam, requesting leave for
the Sloop Jane, Captain Bascombe Master, to sail with
her cargo for Kingston, in Jamaica, was read.

Resolved, That no Bread, Flour, Beef, or Pork, be
shipped or laden after the publication hereof, without an
express permission from this Congress or their Commit-
tee of Safety. ,

Mr. Walton and Mr. Kissam dissenting.

Ordered, That the Ship Peggy may have leave to sail
with her cargo of Wheat completed, and that she be subject
to such instructions as shall be given by the Committee
of this Congress to be appointed for that purpose: Pro-
vided, That the present Captain or Master be not permit-
ted to proceed in the said Vesse], and that she sail under
such Captain or Master as shall be approved of by the said
Committee.

Captain Sears dissented.

Ordered, That Charles lUcEvers & Co. ha\'e leave to
complete the loading of the Ship Albany, James Bunyan
Master, bound to Lisbon, with Wheat only, subject to such
instructious as shall be given by the Committee of this
Congress to be appointed for that purpose.

Captain Sea,s dissents.
Ordered, That l¥alter and Thomas Buchannan & Co.

have leave to load the Vessel mentioned in their applica-
tion to Congress of this day, and Jet her sail to Barcelona,
with Wheat on]y, subject to such instructions as shall be
given by the Committee of Congress to be appointed for
that purpose.

Ordered, That Walter Buchannan & Co. have Icare
to load. the Brigantine Catharine and Elizabeth, bound
to Madeira, with Wheat, Corn, and St,lVes, thirty casks
Rye Meal, Bees "Vax, Spermaceti Candles, and Spruce,
but not with any Flour and Leather; to sail subject to such
instructions as shall be given by the Committee of this
Congress to be appointed for that purpose.

Ordered, That the Sloop Liberty, belonging to Thomas
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Arden and Jame.~Arden, David Bewes Master, be per-
mitted to sail subject to like instructions.

Resolved, That Colonel McDougall, Mr. Richard
Yates, and Mr. Morris, be a Committee to report such
Regulations \.Isthey conceive proper for the Owners and
Masters of all Vessels sailing out of this Port, with any
kiod of Provisioos 00 board.

Ordered, Mr. Thomas Smith to have leave of Ilbsence
011Wednesday next.

The Congress adjourned till four o'clock.

dedare, that I will proceed with the said. . . . . , now
bound with God's assistance to . . . . . . , immediately,
and take every precaution in my power to prevent the said
vessel frol1lbeing taken by any Vessel of War in His Ma-
jesty's service; and for this purpose I will use my utmost
efforts to go so far to the southward, immediately after I
shall leave the Hook, as to the thirty-fifth degree of north
latitude, and keep to the southward of that latitude until
I shall reach the fiftieth degree of west longitude from
London, and thence to proceed to the said Port of . . . .
with the utmost despatch in my power, the dangers of the
seas only excepted; and as I keep this oath, promise, and
declaration, so help me God."

For Vessels bound to the West-Indies, the followingOath,
to wit: For the Owner.

" I, A B, do solemnly and sincerely swear and declare
that I wil1take every precaution in my power to prevent
the. . . . , now bound from .New- York to . . . , from
falling into the possession of or being taken by any Vessel
of War belonging to His Majesty; and for this purpose I
will direct. . . . , the Master of the said Vessel, to pro-
ceed immediately from the Ilook to th,e aforesaid place 01
his destination, without delay, the danger of the seas only
excepted. So help me God."

For the Master.

" I, A B, do promise and swear that I, the Master of the
. . . , now bound on a voyage to . . . , wiH immediate-
ly proceed withthe said Vesselto the said placeof destina-
tion, with the utmost despatch in my power, the danger of
the seas only excepted, and will take every precaution in
my power to prevent the said Vessel from_beingtaken by
any Armed Vessels belonging to His Majesty. So help
me God."

All which is humbly submitted.
ALEXANDER McDOUGALL,
GorvERNEuR MORRIS,
RICHARD YATES.

Resolved, That the Owner or Owners and Master of each
Vessel, for the lading and sailing whereof application has
been made to this Congress, and a permit ordered, do re-
spectively take such Oath as above directed, that is to say:
the :Master and Owners of such Vessels as are bound to the
West-Indies, the Oath for that purpose directed; and the
Master and Owners of the other Vessels the Oaths for that
purpose abovementioned.

Mr. Morris, Mr. Kissam, and Mr. Thomas Smith, are
appointed a Committee to report to this Congress the mode
to supply the Ship Asia with Provisions, that wiII be least
inconvenient to the inhabitants of this City.

4to ho. p, M., August 28, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.
A Letter from James and Alexander Stewart, request-

ing permission to ship three thousand bushels of Rye, the
proceeds of which, with what bills they shall sbip, tbey
mean to have brought back in articles that will be much
wanted.

A Leller from Henry Remsen and John Read, request-
ing permission for the Sloop Charlotte, under the command
of Captain Nathaniel Harriot, to depart for Kingston, in
Jamaica, with a cargo of three bundred and eighty barrels of
Flour a!Jd thirty barrels of Lamp Oil. And they mention
tbat tbey bad agreed to purchase a quantity of Ship Bread
in tierces and barrel~, and also some Lumber.

Ordered, That the Sloop Charlotte have leave to sail,
with her cargo, of three hundred and thirty barrels of Flour,
and such quantities of Lamp Oil, Ship Bread, and Lumber,
as her owners have engaged or shall think proper to put on
board, subject to such instructions as shall be given by tbe
Committee of tbis Congress appointed for that pUrpose.

A Letter from V. Pearse Ashfield, bearing date this
day, was read, setting forth that he has laden on board
the Brig Patty, Bedford As'hfidd Master, four thousand
bushels of Indian Corn, and asking permission for the said
Brig to complete her lading; and to depart for Madeira.

Ordered, That Samuel Burling have leave to ship Flour
alone, for the use of the Town of Providence, in Rhode-
Island.

Ordered, That G. W. Beekman, D. Btekman, and
C. P. Low, be permitted to ship on board tbe Sloop Penn-
sylvania Farmer, William Newton Master, already c1eared,
and bound to the Island of St. Croix, a cargo, to consist of
Indian Meal, Ship Bread, Staves, Heading, Hoops, and

. Boards; subject, however,to the instructionsof the Com-
mittee of this Congress appointed for that purpose.

A Letter from Captain Jolm Brown, of the British
Army, dated tbe 26th instant, was read, setting forth that,
in consequence of the indisposition of Mrs. Brown, he was
prevented from embarking in the Ship .Monimia, for Die Martis,9 ho.A. M., August29,1775.
Europe. The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. No

The Comu)itteeappointed for that purpose deliveredin prayers. Present:
their Report, which was read and filed, and is in the words Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq" President pro tcm.
following: Ordered, That Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., as Trea-

Your Committee do report, that they conceive it will be surer of this Congress, pay unto Captain Robert Johnson,
proper that the Owners and Masters of all Vessels saiJingout of Colonel Clinton's Regiment, the sum of ope hundred
of this Port, with any kind of Provisions, should give security Pounds, for the use of his Company; and that the said
to this Congress that tbey wiII proceed to the place for Robert Johnson do give a receipt to the said Peter V. B.
which they shall report such Vessels to be destined, and Livingston, and an order on tbe Deputy Paymaster-Gene-
tbat no security less than an oath of such Owners and Mas- ral, for the repayment of the said sum.
tel's ought to be accepted of. Your Committee, therefore A Letter from General Wooster was read and filed, and
do propose, for Vessels bound to Europe, the foJlowing is in the wordsfollowing,to wit:
Oath, to wit:

For the Owner. "OysterPonds,August27,1775.
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'iTQusfllr the intelligence. I would further inform you
that the' Kfngfisher, last Wednesday, went up the Sound,
with 'SElveralsma\Tcutters, reconnoitering the north side of
tlte island, and 'rhursday there followed past this place two
topsail vessels, which I apprehend to be transports, as they
fired two signal guns when they went through the Race. I
would therefore recommend it to the Provincial Congress
to keep a good guard over 'Queen's County, as I imagine
their design is to get stock from Iluntington, Lloyd's Neck,
or Flushing; and as we hope to secure all the stock upon
this part of the island, you may expect the Boston fleet
will proceed further up the Sound.

" I am, Sir, your most obedient humble servant,
, " DAVID WOOSTER.

"To Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq."
Ordered, That copies of General Wooster's Letter be

. transmitted to the following persons, to wit: Colonel Black-
well, to the Committee of Huntington, and to Mr. Town-
send, by express.
'A'Letter from General Schuyler, dated at Saratoga, on

the 19th instant, was read and filed.
A Letter from General Schuyler, dated at Saratoga, on

the 20th instant, was read and filed.
A Letter from, General Schuyler, dated at Albany, on

the 23£1instant, was read and filed.
Resolved, That the Company of ArtiUery, raised by Cap-

tain Lamb, be considered as part of the three thousand men
directed by the Continental Congress to be raised in this
Colony; that the Officers and Men belonging to the said
Company be entitled to pay, agreeable to the Continental
arrangement now established; th:).tthe Officers of toe s~id
Company be entitled to the same rank, and be under the
same command, as other Artillery Companies in the Con-
tinental Army; that Colonel ~McDougall be ordered to re-
ceive, from the Treasurer of this Congress, the sum of two
lJUndred and fifty' Pounds, to payoff the Officers and
Men belonging to the said Company, up to this day; and
that the, said Company do forthwith proceed to ~[1icon-
deroga, and jojn the Army under General Schuyler; and
that Colonel McDougall see that this order be complied
with, with all possible despatch.

William Malcom, by request in writing, prayed permis-
sion for the Sloop Thistle, Roger Haddock Master, bound
for St. Eustatia, with a cargo of sixteen barrels of Ship
Bread, forty barrels of Apples, three hundred bushels of
Indian Corn, thirty boxes of Spermaceti Candles, eight
cases of Furniture, fifteen thousand feet of Lumber, four
thousand Hoops, twenty thousand Shingles, thirty barrels
of Corn Meal, and a parcel of bunches of OnIons.

Ordered, That he have a permit to ship the said cargo,
and for the said Vessel to sail, subject to .such orders, and
on having such affidavits made and filed, as have in such
cases been directed by this Congress.

A draught of a Letter to Thomas Wicks, Esq., Chairman
of the Committee of Huntington, was read and filed, and
is in the words following, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, August 29, 1775.

SIR : We thought proper to communicate to your Com-
mittee the intelligence contained in the enclosed letter from
General Wooster, which we received this. morning. Be
pleased immediately to can your Committee together, and

. we expect you win use every measure to prevent the Minis-
terial Troops from obtaining a supply of provisions fi'om tbe
places mentioned in General Wooster's letter. Depending
on your prudence and zeal in the common cause1 we are
your humble servants. By order of Congress.
To Thomas. Wicks1 Esq., Chairman of the Committee at

Huntington.
P. S. We beg you would immediately communicate this

intelligence to the Committees of Smithtown and Brook-
haven, and also to Mr. Ilobart and Mr. Lloyd.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President pro tempore1and transmitted by the re-
turn of the Express..

A draught of a Letter to Colonel Jacob Blackwell was
read and filed, and is in the words foIlowing, to wit:

In Congress, July 29, 1775.

SIR : We enclose you a copy of a letter we just now
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received from General Wooster, and beg you would Imme-
diately so dispose of the Militia undl;)r your command as
to prevent the Ministerial Troops from obtaining a supply
of provisionsfrom the places mentionedin General Woos-
ter's letter. We rely on your zeal and utmostexertionsto
defeat ,the designs of our common enemy, and are your
humble servants. By order of the Congress.
To ColonelJacob Blackwell, at Newtown.

Ordered, Tbat a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the PI'esidentpro tempore, and sent by return of the
Messenger.

Ordered, That Mr. Peter T. Curtenius, the Commis-
sary, do immediately purchase all the Sail Cloth iri this
City that comes cheaper than Russia Duck, and that he
purchase the residue of Russia Duck, to complete the num-
ber of Tents. That all the TRnt and Sail-Makers in this
City be immediately set to work, to complete the said
Tents; and that they be forwarded up as fast as they are
made, by twenty or thirty at a time, until the whole num-
ber ar.ecompleted, to the Commissary at Albany, to be for-
warded, with all possible expedition, to General Schuyler,
at Ticonderoga.

A Letter from Abraham Yates, Jun., Esquire, Chairman
of the Committee at Albany, bearing date the 17th inst.,
was read and filed.

A Letter from Abraham Yates, Jun., Esquire, Chairman
of the Committee at Albany, bearing date on the 21st, was
read and filed.

A State of the Case of Alexander White1 Esquire, was
read and filed.

A copy of a Letter from Sir John Johnson to A. White,
Esquire, dated at Johnson Hall, on Sunday morning, was
read and filed.

A copy of a Letter from Sir John Johnson to A. White1
bearing date on the 25th July last, was read and filed.

A copy of a Letter from General Schuyler to the Com-
mittee of Albany, dated the 11th inst., was read and filed.

The copy of the Examination enclosed in Gen. Schuy-
ler's Letter was read and filed.

Resolved and Agreed, nem. con., That Edward Flellr-
ming, Esq., be appointed Deputy Adjutant-General in the
Continental Army, with the rank of Colonel, and tbat he
be directed to join the Forces, under the command of
Major-General SclLUyler,with all possible despatch.

Whereas the Commander of His Majesty's Ship Asia,
under pretence of protecting the Kinl{'s property, did, in
the dead of the night of the 23£1instant, most unwarrant-
ably fire on the south part of this defenceless City, whereby
three of His Majesty's subjects were wounded, the property
of several destroyed, and the lives of many exposed to the
most imminent danger; and whereas many of the inhabi-
tants, under apprehensions that the like hostile conduct may
be in future pursued by the Commander of the said Ship;
have been induced to move their wives, children, and pre-
perty, out of this City; and whereas, fi'omthe present tem-
per of the people, it is apprehended that the peace of this
City may be interrupted, and the lives and property of
many be exposed, in case the Officers or Crew, belonging
to any of His Majesty's Ships, should come with their
Boats to this City:

In order, therefore, to preserve the peace1 quiet the
minds of the inhabitants, and prevent the Officers and Men,
belonging to any of His Majesty's Ships, that now are or
hereafter may arrive in this Port, fi'omcoming to this CitY1
under pretence of procuring supplies, tbis Congress have
thought proper to permit, and they do hereby permit, agree-
able to the former directions of this Congress, that Abra-
ham Lott, Esquire, Contractor for His Majesty's Navy, do
in future supply His Majesty's Ships, stationed here, with
all necessaries, as well fresh as salt, for the use of the said
Ships; that such supplies be by bim sent to the Govern-
our's Island, that they may be taken fromthenceon board
the said Ships.

And the inhabitants of this City and Colony are hereby
enjoined from using any attempt to prevent the said sup-
plies from beiog furnished by the said Abraham Lott, or
his Agent, or for obtaining satisfaction for the injury they
have received, as this Congress, duly impressed with a sense
thereof, are determined to pursue every prudent and proper
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measure for preventing the like insults in future, and for
obtaining satisfaction and redress.

Ordered, That the above Resolution be published in
Handbills.

A Petition of John Candell, praying to be heard, was
read.

Ordered, That Colonel McDougall be directed to have
John Candel! brought to the Bar of this House this after-
noon, and that the Witnesses respecting him do attend at
the same time.

Ordered, That Abraham De Peyster, of the City of New-
York, Merchant, have a permit to load the Sloop Charity
with two hundred bushels of Corn, four tons of Ship Bread,
two hogsheads of dried Cod, and ten ~ozen of Poultry, to
the Island of Antigua, or some other of the 1Fest-India
Islands, subject to such orders, and on having such affida-
vits made and filed, as have in such cases been directed by
this Congress.

Ordered, That Messrs. Verplanck and Richard Yates be
a Committee to consider of the applications of the Owners
of Vessels which are going to sea, and to give them per-
mits agreeable to the Resolutions and Orders of this Con
gress.

Ordered, That Peter T. Curtenius furnish Arms for the
Fourth Regiment as fast as may be conveniently done; and
that he forward such a number of Arms to Albany, for the
Fourth Regiment, as Col. Holmes shall advise to be neces-
sary, as fast as they can be procured.

_ Ordered, That Colonel Lasher be requested to furnish
a Guard of twenty-four men, to proceed from New- York
to the Highlands, whea requested by Messrs. Isaac Scars,
Samuel Bayard, Wm. Bedlow, John Berrien, and Chris-
topher Miller, (Commissioners appointed to erect Fortifi-
ca.tions on the banks of Hudson's River, in the Highlands,)
or any thre~ or more of them, and to attend upon and be
subject to the direction of the said Commissioners, who will
agree to pay the said Guard.

A draught of a Letter to Jonathan Trumbull, Jun., Esq.,
was read and filed, and is in tbe words following, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, New.York, August 29,1775.

SIR: Several Companies belonging to the Regiments
raised in this Colony refuse marching until they receive
their pay; and as General Schuyler is very pressing for
their joining him with all possible expedition, we are con-
fident he will readily excuse your dispensing with forms, in
order 10promote the general service.

"We therefore cannot hesitate earnestly to request the
favour of you to advance Colonel James Holmes six hun-
dred Pounds, to enable him to pay his men, that they may
immediately march, according to the pressing requisition of
General Schuyler.

I am, Sir, your very humble servant. By order.
To Jonathan Trumbull, Jun., Esquire, Deputy Paymaster-

General of the Continental Forces.
Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed

by the President, and deliveredto Mr. Trumbull.

tbe Letter of the Committee of Brookhaven, of tbe 3d in-
stant, and of what is proper to be done with persons whose
conduct is inimical to the interests of this Colony, was read,
and ordered to be postponed for further consideration.

Messrs. Thomas Arden and James Arden having filed
such affidavit, taken by them, with respect to the Sloop
Liberty and her cargo, as is directed by this Congress to
be taken by the owners of vessels intended for the West-
Indies, and having also sent into Congress and filed such
affidavit of David Bewes, the Master of the said Sloop
Liberty, as in such cases is directed by this Congress 10
be taken by the Master of every such vessel:

Ordered, That the Sloop Liberty, with her cargo now
on board, be permitted to sail.

Mr. William Malcom having delivered in such affidavit,
taken by him, with respect to the Sloop Thistle and her
cargo, as is directed by this Congress to be taken by the
owners of vessels intended for the West-Indies, and also
delivered in such affidavit of Roger Haddock, the Master
of the said Sloop Thistle, as is in such cases directed by this
Congress to be taken by the Master of every such vessel,
which affidavits are filed:

Ordered, That the Sloop Thistle, with her cargo now on
board, be permitted to sail.

Messrs. Henry Remsen and John Read, of the City of
New- York, Merchants, having delivered in such affidavit,
taken by them, with respect to the Sloop Charlotte and her
cargo, as is directed by this Congress to be taken by the
OWners of vessels intended for the West-Indies, and also
deliveredin such affidavitofNatham~el Harriot, the Mas-
ter of the said Sloop Charlotte, as in such cases is directed
by this Congress to be taken by the Master of every such
vessel, which affidavits are filed:

Ordered, That the Sloop Charlotte, with her cargo now
on board, be permitted to sail.

The Congress adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow
mormng.

Die Mercurii, 9 ho. A. M., August 30, 1775.
The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. No prayers.

Present:

Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq., President pro tempore.

A Letter from Walter Livingston, Esq., Deputy Com-
missary-General, was read and filed. He assures the Con-
gress that the Stores he has received have been forwarded
without delay.

A draught of a Letter to the Committee of Albany was
read and approved of, and is in the words following, to
wit: In Provincial Congress, New.York, August 30, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: We received your letters of the 11 th and
17th instant, together with the several enclosed papers.
As White, the late Sheriff of Tryon County, is detained in
yourljail by process issued out of court, it is the opinion
of this Congress that he ought not to be removed before
he satisfies the demand, or otherwise discharged from actual
custody upon his giving bail to the suit. When he performs
either, you will then send him down.

4to ho. p,
M" August29,1775; As you are best acquainted with the cir<;umstances of
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they have leave to contract for the same, to be paid for at tee at Albany.
the rate of one hundred Per cent. on the European invoice, 1\'1 '" 'h ~ .th d M D L d' t 1i h. . b

.

l' f JU l' r. .LJ omas~m~ an r. e ancey Issen rom t at
Provided the same arrtve here elOre the first day 0 ,HLarch t f th L tt h' h d' .t .

Tll
..h.

;fP
.t b d

t
par 0 e e er w IC lre~u !4k 0 e sent, own to

nex . New- YQrk when discharged. ,L
)-\Iessrs.Low, Walton, Leffertse, French, .cortelyou, Ordered,.That a copy thereof be~grossed, and signed

Rlchard Lawrence, R. Yates, and Polhemus, dIssent. by the PresIdent pro tempore, and fransmitted.
A Letter fromJonat!w"!Tr?mbull,Jun., Esq., pep?ty Ordered,That Peter Van Brugh. Livfngston, Esq., as

Paymaster-Gene~al, asslgnmghis reasons, and excusmg hlm- Treasurer of this Congress, pay unto Col. James Holmes
self from advancmg any money to pay Troops.

.

the sum of six. hundred POl,lnd~,for the use of his Regi-
The Report of the Committee appointed to consider of ment, and take his receipt for the same.

*
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A Certificate of Doctor John Jones and Doctor Bard was
read a~d file~.They thereby certify that tbey bave ex-
ami~~d.;,}t~,'.'losepJIMar'vin, respecting his knowledge in
phYSICkand surgery, and find him well qualified for the
office.of a First Mate to a Provincial Regiment.

One Mate having heretofore been appointed to each Regi-
ment, Ordered, That Mr. Joseph Marvin be appointed an
aqditional Surgeon's Mate to the First Regiment of Troops
raised in ~his,Colony.

The Congress then took into consideration the Report
of the Committee appointed to report tbe ways and means
best adapted to discharge tbe Debts of this Congress, in tbe
present exigencies of this Colony. The same was read,
and being again read by paragraphs, the first paragraph is
in tbe words f~llowing, to wit:

Your Committee, in obedience to the directions of the
Congress, do report, that they are of opinion that the
Moneys requisite to defray the expense incurred by this
Congress ougbt to be raised by a tax; that at least Fifteen
Thousand Pounds is required for tbat purpose.

Which being read, Mr. Gilbert Livingston moved, and
was seconded, that the following amendment should be
made, viz: that all that part of the Report which is from
the wQrdMoneys to tbe word purpose be obliterated, and
the following words there inserted, viz: "Means requisite
to defray tbe expenses incurred by this Congress, and to
be incurred by the Colony, be supplied by an emission of
Forty-Five Thousand Pounds, to be sunk in manner follow-
ing, viz: one third part on the first of March, 1776; one
other third part on the first of March, 1777; and the re-
maining third part on the first of March, 1778."

And debates arising on the said amendment, and the
question being put thereon, it was carried in the affirmative
in the manner following, to wit:

For the Amendment. Against the Amendment.
2 Dutchess, 3 Albany,
2 Suffolk, 2 Ulster,
2 Tryon, 2 Richmond.
2 W ostchester,
2 Cumberland,
2 King's.

7 Queen's and Orange have no votes,
for want of a sufficient number
of Members.

12 New- York equally divided.

Resolved, therefore, That that part Gf the Report which
is fromthe wordMoneys to the word purpose be obliterated,
and tbe fc)llowing words there inserted, viz: "M eans requi-
site to defray the expenses incurred by this Congress, and
to be incurred by the Colony, be supplied by an emission
of Forty-Five Thousand Pounds, to be sunk in the manner
follflwing, viz: one third part on tbe first of March, 1776;
one third part on the first of March, ] 777; and the remain-
ing third part on the first of J.ltlarch, 1778."

Dissentients: Messrs. Roosevelt, Verplanck, Walton,
Low, Kissam, Lispenard, Richard Yates, and De Lancey.

Adjourned to four o'clock, P. 1\1.

4to'ho. P. :\f., August 30, 1775.
, The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Present:

Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq., President pro tem.
Ordered, Tbat Mr. John Hanson be appointed, and he

is hereby appointed, one of the Commissioners to erect
Fortifications on tbe banks of Hudson's River, in the High-
lands.

Ordered, That Peter V. B. Livingston,Esq., pay to
tbe said Commissioners, or any three or more of tbem, olJe
hundred Pounds, to be expended in the necessary business
of preparing for and erecting the said Fortifications on the
banks of Hudson's River, in the Highlands.

Ordered, That Mr. Peter T. Curtenius be requested to
forward to Albany, immediate])", a sufficient number of
Tents for Col. llinman's Regiment at Ticonderoga.

A draught of a Letter to Jonathan Trumbu,ll, Esq., was
read and approved, and is in the words following, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, New-York, August 3D, 1775.

SIR: Since writing you the Q5th instant, we ha.ve been
agreeably surprised to learn from our Commissary that he
had purchased materials for a much larger number of tents

.

than we imagined. We have therefore the pleasure to
acquaint you that he has our orders to forw'ard, with all

possible expedition, the number of tents required for Col.
IIinman's Regiment, so that you need give yourself no
furtber trouble to provide materials for that purpose.

We are, Sir, most respectfully, your humble servants.
By order of the Congress.
To the Honourable Jonathan Trumbull, Esq., Governour

of the Colony of Connecticut.
Ordered, That a copy thereof he engrossed, and signed

by the President pro tem., and transmitted.
.Mr. Sears moved, and was seconded, that the Company

of Artillery, under tbe command of Captain John Lamb,
should ,have the same Pay as the Rhode-Island Company
of Artil1ery; and debates arising thereon, and the question
being put, it was carried in the affirmative, in the manner
following, to wit:

For the Affirmative. For the Negatif)8.
2 Dutchess, 2 Richmond,
2 Westchester, 3 Albany,
2 Cumberland, 2 Ulster.
4 New_York, (Messrs. 1Valttjn, -

Thoma8 Smith, and Kissam, 7 (King's, Queen'8, and
dissent,) Orange Counties could

2 Suffolk, not vote, for want of
2 Tryon. a sufficient number of

Deputies.)
14

Resolved, therefore, That so many of the Artillery
Company, under the command of Captain John Lamb, as
are now enlisted, sball have the same Pay as the Rhode-
Island Company of ArtiJlery, until the time for which they
were enlisted does expire, in December next, but no longer.

. That the said John Lamb be directed and enjoined, and
he is hereby enjoined, not to enlist any more men in his
Company at that rate; but if he enlist any other man or
men than those he has already enlisted, that they shall have
or be entitled to snch pay only as is agreeable to the arranO'e-
ment of pay establisbed by the Continental Congress. '"

The Congress then proceeded to hear tbe residue of the
Report of tbe Committee of Ways and Means to discharge
the Debts of this Congress, in the present exigencies of
this Colony; after some time spent therein,

Ordered, That the residue of the said Report be re-
committed; and that Mr. Scott, Colonel Hoffman, Mr. Gil-
bert Livingston, and Mr. Tredwell, be a Committee for
that purpose; and that they report thereon with all con-
venient speed.

The Congress adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow
morning.

Die Jovis, 9 h9. A. M" August 31,1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq., President pro tempore.

A Letter from Benjamin Franklin, of the 26th AuO'ust,
was read and filed. He thereby informs, that the Com-
mittee at Philadelphia have, at the request of this Con-
gress, sent them a ton of Powder, which is forwarded.

A Letter from Benjamin Franklin, Esq., dated at Pertll-
Amboy, Q9th instant, was read and filed. He thereby in-
forms, that having information at Brunswick that Powder
had arrived and passed through that place fOl'this Colony,
he had countermanded the Po\vder, and sent it back.

Ordered, That Colonel McDougall have leave to agree
with Thomas Oakes, Jun., a Tinman, on the best terms he
can, to proceed to Ticonderoga, to be employed t1Jere in
the Army under tbe command of General Schuyler; and
th~t Colonel JIIlcDo~gall also have ]eave to purchase such
TIll and otber matena\s as he shall think necessal'y to send,
and forward tbe same to Ticonderoga.

Ordered, Tbat Captain Patrick Sinclair be at liberty
to go to Lloyd's Neck, in Queen's County, on Nassau-
hland, at his pleasure, ioaddition to his former limits'in
Su.tfolk County, o[].his former promise parole 011his hon-
our pledged and given to this Congress.

Messrs. Leonard Lispenard, Isaac Roosevelt, and Ja-
cobusVan Zandt, brought into Congress a contract by them
made, on behalf of this Congress, with Joseph Hallett
Jun., for the importing of fifteen tons of Gunpowder, and
fourteen hlJndred stand of Arms, and for any quantity of
Saltpetl'8 which he may import in lieu of the said Gun-
powder.
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The said Contract was read and approved of, and order-
ed to be filed.

The Examination of JacobusStoutenburgh,Jun., a l\Ies-
senger from Dutchess County, with relation to Peter Dop
and his Sloop, was taken and filed.

Ordered, Tbat Colonel Lash~r he directed to furnish
a sufficient detachment of his Battalion to take and seize
the Sloop, and people on board, which is charged with
ha \'ing supplied necessaries for the use of the Army and
Navy, and now lying at ancbor near the Ship of War.

, Ordered, further, That Colone] Lasher use his discre-
tion with respect to the mode, time, and place of seizing
the said Sloop; and that tbe said Sloop, wben seized, be
taken to some secure place lip the River, and stripped of
her sails, rudder, &c., and that such persons as shall be found
on board be immediatelybrougbt to this Congressby land.

The Congress then proceeded to consider of the Report
of the Committee appointed to consider of the Letter from
the Committee of Brookhalien, of the 3d instant, and of
what is proper to be done with persons wbose conduct is
inimicalto the interestsof this CoJony; and after having
proceeded to hear and amend the preamble, and the first
paragraph, which was changed into two pamgraphs, and
after some time spent therein, it is deferred for further con-
sidel'ation.

John Cat/den was brought to the bar of the Congress,
from the guard room at the Upper Barracks.

The following persons were examined as witnesses
against the said John Candell, in his presence, to wit:
John Johnson, James :Moore, David Dixon, Cornelius J.
Bogert, Allen Rodgers, Uzal Meeker.

The Ex~minations of those persons were filed, and John
Candell ordered to be confined until tbe House meet this
afternoon. '

The Congress adjourned to four o'clock, this afternoon.

Die Jovis, 4to ho. P. M., August 31,1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment: Present:
Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq., President pro tempore.

A Letter from Abraham Lott, Esq., Agent Victualler
for His Majesty's Ships in this Port, was read and filed;
also, an account of Provisions supplied the Ship Asia with,
between tbe 27th of July and the 2rl of August; also, an
account of Pro.visions required for the use of the said Ship.

The Congress resumed the consideration of the testi-
mony of the witnesses against John Candell;

And thereupon, Ordered, That the said John Caudell
be taken back to the Barracks, and there kept under guard
until the further order of this Congress.

Messrs. Walton, French, Cortelyou, and Lawrence, dis-
senting. -

Ordered, That Abraham Lott, Esq., Agent for victual-
ling His Majesty's Ships, be requested to attend tbis Con-
gress to-morrow morning, and also to furnish this Congress
with an estimate of the quantity of Provisions the Ship Asia
wiHrequire per week, and the number of men on board.

Ordered, That Captain Patrick Dennis and Mr. An-
tllOny Grijfiths be requested to go to the house of Linton,
the Innkeeper, at the sign of the Blue Bell, in this City,
to search for the Baggageof Alexander Bell; and that, at
their discretion, they search the house of tbe said Linton;
that they retain such Papers as they shall find,and think
necessary; and that they report to this Congress to-morrow
morning. ,

Linus King, Thomas Marston, and Hamilton Young,
filed ,Affidavits with respect to tbe Brig Polly, bound to
the West-Indies, and also a list of her cargo, as is directed.
Also, an Affidavit of Bernard McDavit, the Master of said
Brig Polly, as is directed by this Congress to be taken by
tbe Master.

Ordered, That the Brig Polly, with her cargo now on
board, be permitted to sail.

Archibald Mercer filed a like Affidavit, as Owner of the
Sloop Greyhound, bound to CUrGfoa, with a list of her
cargo. Also, the Affidavit of William Montanye, Master
of said Sloop Greyhound, as directed and required by this
Congress.

Ordered, That the said Sloop Greyhound, with her
cargo now on board, be permitted to sail.

Samuel Burling filed an Affirmation respecting the Sloop
Joseph, bound to Providence, in Rhode-lsland, with Flour.
Also, an Affidavit of Benjamin Lindsay, Master of the said
Sloop Joseph, as required and directed by this Congress.

Ordered, That the said Sloop Joseph, wih her cargo
now on board, be permitted to sail, &c.

John Murray filed such Affidavit, as Owner of the Ship
Peggy, bound to Falmouth, and laden with Wheat, as is
required to be taken by an Owner.

Die Vcneris, 9 ho. A. M., September 1, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. No pray-
ers. Present:

Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq., President pro tempore.
Ordered, That Gabriel W. Ludlow be requested and

empowered to deal out the Powder late]y received in this
City, according to the directions of this Congress 01' the
Committee of Safety, and to keep accounts of the distri-
bution thereof.

An Estimate or Account fi'om Abraham Lott, Esq.,
Agent Victualler for His Majesty's Ships in this Port, was
read; and Mr. Lott, being so indisposed as to be confined
to his house, by one of the Secretaries requested a confer-
ence with some Member or Membersof this Congress.

Ordered, That 1\11'. Clarkson, Mr. Walton, and Mr.
Sears, be a Committee to confer with Abraham Lott, Esq.,
and also to report to this Congress on the Letterof Mr.
Lott, requesting to permit the Ship Asia's Boats to get
Beer and Water at Brooklyn, and also on the quantities of
Provisions proper to be su pplied to said Ship.

Ordered, That Colonel Jt;lcDoll!fall h'IVc one hundred
weight of Gunpowder, for the use ~f the Troops under his
command; and that Mr. Gabriel H~ Ludlow be requested
to let the same be delivered to him.

Ordered, That Ale:;rallderBell and his Examination,
ijpd the Notes or Memorandums found on Bell, be delivered
over to the City Committee; and that the Chairman or
Deputy Chairman of the Committee be informed that the
said Alexander Bell is confined in the Barracks.

The Committee appointed to confer with Abraham Lott,
Esq., agent for victualJingHis Majesty's Ships, reported
that tbey had conferred with him, and are of opinion, that
tbe best method of supplying the said Ship with Beer and
Water is to let bel' be supplied from Brooklyn Ferry with
Beer and Water, as usual; and that she be supplied with
Provisions weekly, agreeable to the Order of this Congress.

Resolved, therefore, That the said Ship have leave to
be supplied with Beer and Water from Brooklyr£ Ferry,
as usuaJ; and that they be su pplied with Provisions weekly,
agreeable to the former Resolutions of tbis House.

Whereas General Sclwyler, by his Letter to this Con-
gress of the Q3d ultimo, has declined to nominate any
Field-Officer or Officers to the Regiment of Green Moun-
tain Boys; tbe Congress took into consideration the ap-
pointment of such Fie]d-Officers.

Debates arising thereon, the question was put, whether
the Congress wiJInow proceed to nominate the FieJd-Offi-
eel's for the Regiment of Green lUountah~ Bo)'s, or defer
that nomination until the men are raised, or further informa-
tion obtained? and it was carried in the affirmative, that
Congress wiI! now proceed to nominate the said Officers,
in manner foHowing:

For the Affinnative.
2 Suffolk,
2 Dutchcss,
2 Cumberland,
3 Albany,
2 Tryon,
2 \Vestchcster,
2 Orange.

For the Negative.
2 Richmond,
2 Ulster,
2 King's.

6 .

New-York and Queen's County
have not votes, for want of
It sufficient number of Mem-

15 bers present.

Resolved, .therefore, Tha.t the. Congress will now pro-
ceed to nommate and appolllt FIeld-Officers for the said
Regiment of Green itlountain Boys. _

Dissentients: Mr. Richard Yates, Mr. Walton, Mr. Kis-
sam, Mr. LoU',and Mr. Verplanck. .. .

And Resolved, That Seth Warner be appointed Lieu-
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tenant-ColQnel or the said Regiment of Green Mountain
Boys.
. Di!3§f:)Pt.ieQts:l\'~r. Walton, Mr. Roosevelt, Mr. Kissam,
Mr. J;ow;and Mr. Verplanck. . .

A~d .Resolved, That Samuel Safford be appointed Major
of t,qe.sajd Regiment.

D,issentients: Mr. Walton, Mr. Roose1lelt, Mr. Kissam,
and Mr. Low.

Resolved and Ordered, That Peter V. B. Livingston,
Esq., as Treasurer of this Congress, pay to Peter 1'. Cur-
tenius the further sum of five thousand Pounds, to be
applied towards discharging the debts contracted by pur-
chasing Provisions, Military Stores, and other necessaries,
in obedience to the Orders of this Congress; and that Mr.
Livingston take Mr. Ourtenius's receipt for the same, on
account.

Ordered, That John Berrien be Commissary for the
Agents for building the Fortifications in the Highlands, and
such persons as they shall employ.

The Congress adjourned to four o'clock, P. 1\L

4to ho. P. M., September 1, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq., President pro tempore.

A Letter from Colonel Goose Van Schaick, dated the
29th August, was read and filed.

A Letter from Henry Li1'ingston, Jun., Major of the
Third Regiment, was read and filed.
.

It being represented to this Congress that Barnaba.
Tuthill, Major of the Fourth Regiment of Troops now
raised in this Colony, and Job Mulford, Adjutant of the
said Regiment, are both in this City, and unable to pro-
ceed to Ticonderoga, for want of Money to defray their
expenses:

Resolved and Ordered, That Peter Van Brugh Liv-
ingston, Esq., as Treasurer of this Congress, pay to Major
Barnabas Tuthill twenty-six Pounds, thirteen ShilJings,
and four Pence, for bis Pay for two months, to enable him
to proceed to Ticonderoga, to join the Army under the
command of General Schuyler; and that the said Peter
Van Brugh Livingston pay to the said Major Barnabas
Tuthill the further sum of fourteen Pounds, thirteen Shil-
lings, and four Pence, on account, as two months' Pay for
Job Mulford, the Adjutant of the said Fourth Regiment,
to enable him to join the Army at Ticonderoga; and that
Mr. Livingston take Major Tuthill's receipt for those two
sums, amounting, together, to the sum of forty-one Pounds,
six Shillings, and eight Pence, on account of Pay.

And Ordered, That Major Barnabas Tuthill do, with-
out delay, give information, in writing, of the Money by
him received by virtue of this Order, both to Col. James
Bolmes, of the Fourth Regiment, and to Jonathan Trum-
bull, Jun.. Esq., Deputy Paymaster-General.

Resolved, That no person other than the Deputy Post-
master appointed by the Continental Congress, or the
Deputies tbat shall be appointed by them or the Postmas-
ter General, shall demand any Postage for or receive any
Letters in this Colony, with intent to receive pay for
the same, such Letters which shall or may arrive by the
Packet from Great Britain excepted. And the several
Committees of this Colony are hereby directed to calise
t/lis Resolution to be faithfully observed.

Mr. Walton and Mr. Kissam dissent.
Ordered, That tbe foregoingResolutionbe published.
A draught of a Letter to Major-General Schuyler was

read and approved of, and is in the words following, to
.

wit: In ProvincialCongress,New.York, September1, 1775.

SIR: We have the honour to acknowledge the receipt
of your letters of the 19th, 20th, and 23d ultimo, and are
to observe, in answer to them, that the difficulty of pro-
curing arms obliged us to adopt the mode we have done,
as tbe best and only expedient for an immediate supply.
Nor have we been inattentive to what you recommend,
having taken every means in our power to encourage the
manufacturing of annS in this_Colony; and we shall not
fail, in future, to attend duly to an ohject of so much im-
portance. Weare to inform you, that from the peculiar situ-
ation Mr. Duel' is in, respecting some of his private affairs,

(which were communicated to a secret Committee,) the
Congress thought it rather proper that he should decline
the appointment, and have appointed Colonel Flemmjng
in his stead, who we hope will be acceptable to you, and
who will proceed to join you as soon as possible.

Enclosed is a copy of our military arrangement, which
you request. As to what you mention with respect to
Ticonderoga being the place to be kept, we know not what
directions to give you on that head, and must therefore
leave you upon the general orders you have from the Con-
tinental Congress and the exigency of the case to deter-
mine what is proper as to that matter.

We are happy to find, from your intelligence, tbataf-
fairs in Canada wear so tilVourabJean aspect; and in fur-
ther confirmation of it, we enclose the copy of an examina-
tion of a person lately returned from Quebeck, as we think
it of importance to apprize you of this information.

A sufficient quantity of cartridge paper has been for-
warded. The order for artillery stores, Mr. Curteniu8
says, was so general that he did not know what particulars
nor of what sizes to send, but supposes that Mr. Rensse-
laer procured what was necessary. Weare endeavouring
to procure blankets for the Troops, that article being diffi-
cult to be got. As to the Green Mountain Boys, we see
no method for our supplying them with arms 01'blankets.
We have ordel'ed two hundred and fifty coats, an~ would
be glad to know what progress the Green .Mountain Boys
have made in their enlistment.

Since you decline appointing the Field-Officers, the Con-
gress have taken it upon themselves, and determined upon
the best information they can get.

When we first wrote you concerning the hospital, Mr.
Lewis had not informed us of tbe determination of the
Continental Congress. We therefore thought that matter
to be without our department, and declined giving any di-
rections about it. And although, in a subsequent letter to
you, we expressed our approbation of the measure, yet we
submitted the expediency of it entirely to your own discre-
tion and judgment.

As to the artillery department, we are obliged to rely on
Captain Lamb, not being ab]e to procure any person who
we think better qualified; he will march with his Company
in a day or two.

We have been a good deal embarrassed with the Troops,
they having refused to march without their pay. We ap-
plied to Mr. Trumbull, the Paymaster, to advance a suffi-
cient sum for the purpose, but he thought he could not do
it, consistent with the orders he had from you. Tbe
money we have been and shall be obliged to advance, for
the pay and subsistence of the Troops, we think will
amount to ten thousand Pounds. We must beg, Sir, that
you will give us an order on the Continental Congress for
that sum, to reimburse us, which we will duly account for
to you or the Paymaster, as you shaH direct. The f01l0w-
ing articles were sent to you about the latter end of July:
Three quarter-casks of lUadeira wine, one hogshead of
claret, four barrels of oatmeal, three kegs of raisins, and
twelve kegs of barley. Four barrels of vinegar were sent
a few days ago. We fear they have been delayed on the
way. Some bullet moulds will be sent you by Captain
Goforth. They would have been sent sooner, had not the
Commissary been obliged to get them made here. The
rest will be forwarded as soon as they are finished. We
have lost no time in getting tents made of aU the materials
that could be procured for that purpose. We have for-
warded such as are done, and will send the others as soon
as complete. There will be tents enough for our four Re-
giments and Colonel Hinman's, but we have not yet mate-
rials for tents for the Green Mountain Boys, but think we
shall soon be able to supply them.

'\Ve are, Sir, your most obedient and very humble ser-
vants.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the Presidentpro tempore, and transmittedby the Mes-
senger from Albany.

A draught of a Letter to Colonel Goose Van Schaick, o(
the Third Regiment, was read and approved, and is i'n
the words foUQwing,to wit:

In Provincial Congress, New.York, September 1, 1775.

SIR: \Ve received your letter by express, dated the
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29th ultimo. We have given the necessary orders in this
City to collect all the arms that can be got; but we are
sorry to inform you that there is no probability of receiv-
ing a supply sufficient to answer immediately the demand
of the Companies of the Third nnd Fourth Regiments,
now at Albany. No othel expedient, therefore, remains

_ to obtain a sufficient quantity, than by endeavouring to
purchase or hire them.

Mr. Curtenius informs us that all the necessaries for
those Companies are sent, or will be sent by the first
opportunity. He will also forward to-morrow, by Captain
Cooper, for Albany, most of the other necessary accoutre-
ments for Colonel Balmes's Companies, now with you,
arms excepted.

Your letter directed to Mr. Trumbull,we have deliver-
ed to him, and you will receive his answer by this oppor-
tunity. If General Schuyler has left no directions to Mr.
Trumbull to pay the men at Albany, it may be necessary
for you to send an express to Ticonderoga, in order. to
procure stich an order by the time he comes up, as ii is
probabl~ he will not conceive himself authorized to pay
them wltbout such an order.
To ColonelGoose Van Schaick, at Albany.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President pro tempore, and transmitted by the
Messenger from Albany.

The Congress then resumed the consideration of the
Report of the Committee appointed to report on the Letter
of the 3d instant, from the Committee of Brookhaven,
and what is proper to be done with persons whose conduct
is inimical to this Country; which Report, being corrected
and amended, was adopted, as foJlows, to wit:

Whereas attempts have been made to promote discord
among the inhabitants of this Colony, and to assist and aid
the Ministerial Army and Navy in their endeavours to
carry into execution the cruel and oppressive acts of Par-
liament against the rights and liberties of the inhabitants
of this Continentj and as the immutablelaws of self-
defence and preservation justify every reasonable measure
entered into to counteract or frustrate such attempts:
Therefore,

Resolved, That if any person or persons shall be found
guilty, before the. Committee of any City or County, of
attempting (after the date of this Resolution) to furnish
tbe Ministerial Army or Navy with Provisions or other
necessaries, contrary to the Resolutions of the Continental
or of this Congress, or of holding a correspondence, by let-
ter or otherwise, for the purpose of giving information to
the said Army Or Navy of the measures pursued by the
United Colonies, or any of them, or of advising expedients
which the said Army or Navy might or ought to pursue
against the said Colonies, or any oj Tbe.m,such person or per-
sons sofound guilty, shall be punished ai the discretion of the
Committee before whom he or they shaJl be so found guilty,
or at the discretion of the Congress or Committee of Safety
of this Colony, so as the punishment by them, at their dis-
cretion inflicted, shaH not exceed three months' imprison-
ment, or other the punishments hereinafter mentioned, for
tbe first offence.

Resolved, That if any person or persons shall be found
guilty, before the Committee of any City or County in this
Colony, of havin<Yfurnished the Ministerial Army or Navy
(after the date of this Resolution) with Provisions or other
necessaries, contrary to any Resolution of the Continental
or of this Congress, such person 01'persons, so found guilty
thereof, upon due proof thereof, shall be disarmed, and
forfeit double the value of the Provisions or other necessa-
ries so furnished; to be applied to the publick exigencies
of this Colony, in such manner as the Congress or Com-
mittee of Safety of this Colony for the time being shall
model'and direct. And that such person or persons, so
found guilty, shall be put into and detained in close confine-
ment, at his or their own expense and charge, until three
months after he or they, respectively, shall have paid such
forfeiture. And that every such person or persons, who
shall be found guilty of a second offence of the same kind,
shaJl be banished from this Colony for the term of seven
years from the time of such second conviction.

Although this Congress have a tender regard to the free-
dom of speech, the rights of conscience, and personal

liberty, as far as an indulgence in these particulars may
be consistent with our general security, yet, for the publick
safety, be it

Resolved, That if any person or persons shaH hereafter
oppose or deny the authority of the Continental or of this
Congress, or the Committee of Safety, or the Committees
of the respective Counties, Cities, Towns, Manors, Pre-
cincts, or Districts, in this Colony, or dissuade any person
or persons from obeying the recommendations of the Con-
tinental or this Congress, or the Committee of Safety, or
the Committees aforesaid, and be thereof convicted, before
the Committee of the County, or any thirteen or more of
their number, who.shaH or may meet upon a general can
of the Chairman of such Committee, where such person
or persons may reside, that such Committee shall cause
such offenders to be disarmed; alld for the second offence
they shall be committed to close confinement, at their
respective expense. And in case any of the said Com-
mittees are unable to carry this or any resolution into
execution, they are hereby directed to apply to the next
County Committee, or Commanding Officer of the Militia,
or to the Congress or the Committee of Safety of this Colony,
for necessary assistance, as the case may require. But jf
it shall so happen that any violators of this Resolution
shan reside in a County where there is no Committee of
the County, in that case the matter shall be triable before
the Committee of the next County: Provided, That no
person shall be tried before the General Committee of the
City and County of New- York, upon the Resolutions herein
contained, unless the stated quorum be present; and in the
City and County of Albany, unless there are present
twenty-five members.

Resolved, further, That the respective Committees and
the Militia of the several Counties, by order of the re-
spective Committees or of the Commissioned Officer of the
Militia then nearest, are hereby expressly enjoined to
apprehend every inhabitant or resident of this Colony, who
now is or shall hereafter be discovered to be enlisted or
in arms against the liberties of America, and to confine
such offender or offenders in safe custody; and his 01'
their punishment is reserved to the determination of thjs
or some future Provincial Congress. And the Committee
nearest to any person who shall be so enlisted, or have
taken up arms against the liberties of America, are hereby
directed to appoint some discreet person to take the charge
of the estate, both real and personal, of any such person
or persons; which person, so appointed, shall be inve?ted
with such estate, and render, on oath, a just and true account
thereof to this or some future Congress, or to Commis-
sioners by them to be appointed, and pay the issues and
profits thereof to the Treasurer appointed by this Congress,
for the use of the associated Colonies.

Resolved, That if any person be taken up on suspicion
of any of the crimes in tile above Resolutions specified, he
shall immediately be taken before the Committee of the
City, Town, Manor, Precinct, or District, where the offend-
er shall have been taken up; and if upon examination the
suspicion shall appear to the said Committee to be ground-
less, that he be discharged: Prot'ided, also, That no per-
son charged to be an offender shaH be tried upon any of
the foregoing Resolves, until the persons to be judges of
the offence be fil'st severally sworn to try and adjudge the
person so charged, without partiality, favour or affection,
or hope of reward, according to evidence, and that every
witness who shall be examined on such trial, shall have
the charge distinctly and cJearly stated to him, and be
thereupon sworn to speak the truth, the whole truth, and
nothing but the truth.

Die Sabbati, 9 ho. A. M., September 2, In 5.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. No
prayers. Present:

Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq., President pro tempore.
Ordered, That Mr. Samuel Verplanck advance to John

Mason, a soldier taken prisoner at Ticonderoga, and now
on his way to Philadelphia with his wife and two children;
the sum of twenty-four Shillings, and bring in an account
to the Treasurer of this Congress for payment of the same:
the said John lJlason and his family having J;'ermissionto
proceed to Philadelpltia, from Ezekiel Wilham$,Samuel
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'Wadsworth, and Ep(/phra.~ Bull, the Committee at Hart-
ford, as appears by their Certificate, now produced, and
dated the 24th uJt.

Ordered, That Peter Van Brugh Livingston, Esq.,
as Treasurer of this Colony, pay to Colonel Alexander Ale-
DOllga71the sum of Five Hundred Pounds, to be by him
applied to\yards paying the First Regiment; and that Mr.
Livingston take Co]onel 1HcDougall's receipt for the
same, on account of the pay of the First Regiment.

A Letter from David Burger, in Partition Street, New-
York, of the 1st instant, complaining of sundry persons in
Riehmo~d County who have supplied a Transport, now
here, with live stock:

Ordered, That the Letter be delivered to the Richmond
County Members, to make inquiry on that subject.

Ordered, That Josl:ph Robinson, of Jamaica, on Nas-
iau-Island, have leave to receive one hundred weight of
Gunpowder, on paying the cash for the same, to Gabriel
W. Ludlow or his order, and the said Gabriel W. Lud-
low is hereby requested to deliver the same accordingly.

Mr. Gilbert Livingston, from the Committee appointed
on Wednesday last to reconsider and report on the residue
of the Report of the Committee of Ways and Means,
delivered in the said Report, with their amendments, which
was read; and the same being again read by paragraphs,
the Preamble was read and approved of, and is in the words
following, to wit:

Whereas a heavy expense has accrued on the credit
of this Colony, and the same is likely to increase in our
important struggle for the defence of our rights and privi-
leges against tyranny and oppression; and as a large sum
of Money is immediately wanted to answer the above im-
portant purposes-

The firstparagraph,whichwasagreed to on .Wednesday,
the 30th ult., was again read, and is in the words follow-
ing, to wit:

R,:s(llved, first, That the means requisite to defray the
expenses incurred by tbis Congress, and to be incurred by
the Colony, be supplied by an emission of One Hundred
and Twelve Thousand Five Hundred Dollars, (amounting
to the sum of Forty-Five Thousand Pounds, New- York
currency) to be sunk in the manner following, viz: Fifty-
Six Thousand two Hundred and Fifty Dollars, or one-half,
the 1st day of .March, 1776, and the remaining half part,
the 1st day of March, 1777.

The same being read and approved of,
Resolved, That the Congress does agree with their

Committee in their said Resolution.
The second paragraph being then read and amended, is

in tbe words following, to wit:
Resolved, secondly, That Bills of Credit, to the amount

of One Hundred and Twelve Thousand Five Hundred
DanaI's, be immediately printen, as folJows,viz :

Five thousand Bills ofTen Dollars each, is $50,000
Fi ve thousand Bills of Five Dollars each, is 25,000
Five thousand BiHs of Three Dollars each, is 15,000
Five thousand Bills of Two Dollars each, is 10,000
Ten thousand BiIJs of One DoHaI' each, is 10,000
Five thousand Bills of One-ha]f DoHaI'each, is 2,500

$112,500

U pan the face of each of which Bills shall be impressed
the Arms of the City of New- York, together with such
other devices as the Committee appointed for that purpose
shall direct; and the said Bills shall be in form foHowing:

"This BiH shaH pass current in aH payments in this Co-
lony for . . . Spanish miHed DoHars, or the value thereof
in "old or silver, according to the Resolution of the Pro-
vin~ial Congress of New- York, the second day of Sep-
tember, 1775."

Which BiHs shall be numbered by Theodorus Van
Wyck, Robert Ray, Evert Bancker, John Broome, Elea-
zer Miller, William Denning, John Sebring, John Reade,
Jeremiah Brewer, Thomas Tucker, Abraham Brinck-
erhoil, Garrit Abeel, Anthony L. BlCEcker, Abraham
Livingston, and William Mercey, and signed by any three
Df them: the said Signers, respectively, to deliver said
Bins to the Treasurer appointed by this Congress, as soon
as finished.

Resolved, That this Congress does agree with their Com-
mittee in sa.idResolution.

The third paragraph being then read, is in the words
following, to wit:

Resolved, thirdly, That the !mid Signers, or any three of
them, are hereby directed and required, upon the delivery
of the said Bills to them by the Printer of the same, to
cause to he administered to him. by a Magistrate, the fol-
lowil1g Oath, viz: "J, A B, do declare that from the
time that the letters were set and fit to be put in the
press for printing the BiBs of Credit, now by me delivered
to you, until the Bins were printed, and the letters after.
wards distributed into the boxes, J went at no time out of
the room in which the said letters were, without locking
them up, so that they could not be corne at without vio-
lence, or a false key, or other art unknown to me; and,
therefore, to the best of my knowledge, no copies were
printed off, but in my presence j and that all the blotters
and other papers whatsoever impressed by the said let-
ters, whilst set for printing the said Bills, to the best of
my knowledge, are here delivered to you, together with the
stamps; and in all things relating to this affilir I have
demeaned myself honestly and faithfully, according to the
best of my knowledge and understanding; so help me
God."

Resolved, That this Congress does agree with their
Committee in the said Resolution.

The fourth paragraph being then read, is in the words
foHowing, to wit:

Resolved, fourthly, That jf any more of the said Bills
are printed than is hereby directed, when the abovemen-
tioned Signers, or any three of them, have signed the num-
ber hereby directed to be issued, they shall immediately
burn and destroy all the remainder.

Resolved, That this Congress does agree with their
Committee in the said fourth paragraph.

The fifth paragraph being then read, is in the words
following, to wit:

Resolved, fifthly, That. . . . . orsuchotherperson
!ISthe major part of said Signers of the said Bills of Cre-
dit shaH agree with, shall engrave so many Stamps for the
said Bins, with such devices, and so many Stamps for the
Arms of the City of New- York, as the majority of the
s~id signers shaH direct: which engraver shall take the fol-
lowing Oath, to wit: "J, A B, do declare, that I bave
not engraved more plates than I deliver to the TreaslJrer,
as directed by the Provincial Congressof New- York, of
tbe like kind, or in imitationof the same; neither have J
kept copies and draughtsof the said plates; neither wiHI
engrave more of the like kind, without the orders of this
or some future Congress or House of Assembly." And
shall deliver them to the Treasurer of this Congress, who
shall, in the presenc~'\}fthe majority of the said Signers,
deliver them unto John 1101t, Printer, or such other Prin-
ter as shall be directed by this Congress or the Committee
of Safety, and take his receipt for the same. And when
the said John Holt, or such other Printer as shan be em-
pJoyed, has finished and completed the printing the quan-
tity and sorts of Bills hereby directed to be struck and
issued, he shall redeliver the said Stamps to the said Sign-
ers and Treasurer, who are hereby directed and required
to seal them up with their severalseals, and they are so to
remain with the said Treasurer, until further order of this
01'some future Provincial Congress; the receipt of the said
Treasurer to the said John Holt, or such other Printer,
shall be a sufficient voucher for such redelivery.

Resolved, That this Congress does agree with their said
Committee in the said fifth Resolution.

The sixth paragraph being then read, is in the words
following, to wit:

Resolved, sixtldy, That beforethe saidSignersdoroceive
any of the said Bills, they shall each of them lake an Oath
or Affirmation, before a proper Magistrate, well and truly
to perform what is hereby required as their duty, and that
they will knowingly sign no more of the said Bills of Cre-
dit than is above directed.

Resolved, That this Congress does agree with their Com-
mittee in the said sixth Resolution.

The seventh paragraph being then read, is in the
words foHowing,to wit:
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Resolved, seventltly, That the said Treasurer shaH pay,
out of the said Bills of Credit, all such sums of money as
shall be ordered by tbis Congress, and all such accounts as
shall have been audited and approved by the Committee
for that purpose by the same Congress appointed or to be
appointed.

Resolved, That this Congress does agree with their Com-
rnittee in tbe said seventh Hesolution.

The eighth paragraph being then read, is in tbe words
following, to wit:

Resolved, eigltthly, That tbe said sums of Fifty-Six Thou-
sand Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars, hereby directed to be
sunk on the days and times beforementioned, shall be raised,
levied, and paid, by the Freeholders, Inhabitants, and resi-
dents, in the several and respective Cities and Counties
within this Colony, at or within the two several periods
b~forementioned, according to the quotas and proportions
fQ}lowing,that is to say-

The City and County of New- York, -; the City and
County of Albany,-; Kil~g's County,-; Queen's Coun-
ty, -; Suffolk County, -; Richmond County, -; West-
c~ester County, -; Ulster County, -; Dutchess Coun-
ty, -; Orange County, -; Tryon County, -; Cum-
berland County, -; Gloucester County, -; Charlotte
Ci;>1,1nty,-.

The quotas referred till the Congress meet after the
adjournment.

Resolved, That this Congress agrees with their Com-
mittee in the said eighth Resolution.

And Agreed and Ordered, That that part of the eighth
Resolut~~which_respects the quotas of the respective
CQulitles shall remain to be determined when this Con-
gresg_!TIeets again.

The ninth paragraph being read, is in the words foIlQ~v-
ing, to wit:

Resolved, nintltly, That the Committees of the several
Cities, Towns, Manors, Precincts, and Districts, do respect-
ively appoint two or more Assessors, and one or more
Collectors.

Resolved, That this Congress does agree with their Com-
mittee in the said ninth Resolution.

'fh~ tenth paragraph being then read, is in the words
following, to wit:

Resolved, tenthly, That the County Committees be con-
sidered as Supervisors, according to the police of the City,
County, Town, District, or Precinct, in which they have
been chosen; and that tlley, with the ASSEJSS9I'S,unden~atb,
and Collectors, do proceed to assess, raise, and coIJect, their
respective quotas, in the method which in each respectiy~
CQ"iinly has heretofore been practised.

. . .....

Resolved, That tbis Congress does agree with their CQ).1}-
mitree in the said tenth Resolution.

The ele~enth paragraph being then read,is in tbe words
follQwing,to wit:

R l d l I l 1'1
.
f . . ___cu. .. A. M., Saturday September 2 1 i75.

.__eso.ve ,eeventn y, lat I any person ur-persons,SQ '.. '--

rate.d as aforesaid, shall refuse, delay, or neglect, to paYlhe The Congress met pursuant to adjourn,ment. Present:

saiiLrate; that the said CoHectors be aut!Ipri:zed to collect NEW-YORK: Messrs. Lispenard, Roosevelt, Beekman,
andJevy the same, by distress, upon the goods and chattels Verplanck,_Sears, McDougall, Yate,~,Kissam,'*'Brasher,
of the defaulters, as heretofore practised. .

.__ . L.Qw, Clarkson,"" Van Zandt. .
_ _~-- -~---

RNolvtd, Thatthjs_Congress does agree with their CQm- ALI!ANY: Messrs. Yates, Cuyler, Ten Broeck, Rensselaer.
miit:ee.lnthe-said eleventh Res9Iuti()~.: ... DUTGJ-IEEs: Megsrs. Livingston, Smith, Sackett, Hoffman.

TfietiveIfth paragi'aphd-th~ said Report being then ULmTt:_~~e~51~~Dumon£l,,-Hornbec~.. . -
read is in tbe words followin!Y to wit: ORA~G~:l\r!e:ss~1)..rye, T'lJs.teen, Alhson, Herrzng.

ResoJi:;ed,tw~lftltly~ That tl:e respectiveG.en~i.ar:Coun- SUFYOLK:~Mesf2r~.JflQodh3~ll, T1-.e..dwell, Wickham.

ty 9.()Il:1~nltIies_<i2.11PP?inta County Tre,asQrer, t~_}V~.~~ R:c!il!Q~E_:_1\'I~.ss.rs' Cortelyo~, Conne~, ~awrence. .
hands the respective Collectors__ be enJomed JUJd requ)red '" ESTC~ESTER.Messrs. Jtlorrzs, present I? the afternoon,

to pay the Money co11ected irr.l:ach County! by<rcertain
LelVZ"sGraham, .»'.ard,Thomas, Pauldmg.

day;;-p~~cTedin<rI~!Jfirsl.clay ofM~[ch.the:~]}!;!xten.s,Qjog, KING'S:Messr; Wzlh(JlIIs,*.R~msen,Polhemus, LejJertsc,*

wInch saId County Treasurer shall forthwIthtransm1tthe CQve~hoven, P. De WItt. .
Money by him received to the ColonyTrel\~rer,Tppbj,~~<l QUE;E1'..~~1'tI~ssJs. L~wren:ce,*!,!'e1!.ch, lJ.obmson.*

for i\1at-_purpose by this Congl'e.!~s. That th~§;e:v~~.Lc,~iY'~ TRY9Ji: Mr. .~hLlIJJJ,~;.,co,~.. ,'~cC-.~-" ~.....

ty QQwmittees shall regulate the fees oL\§,~,J~speQJlY:~ CUMB'ERLAND:'Mr--1f'tllw1ns. _ _

'*'County Treasu~and their Colk~tQfs.. Th~,!~~f;r.r~,. Tl1e same l\l~m.b~r..~.gX<;-eptthose marked thus ( _~~re
fees Dot to exceed three Pence, and the GQJJ~ct.Qrs-'--I\9J::I~...pres~nr-m

the a~:p~C?p~ -- .. ~--"

exceed six Pence o~ the P~tlnd, Jo~ tb~_n:~eCtive !2'ITIi.. .,lJ.~solved, That it. i~ th!!~-sense of this Congress, that
by each of thel11~cel}'ed, paId, anil c0rect~~"~,,~~.l1!~j(~:t9-..,dlt.r:ahamTen13roeckl12~1)111 Clarkson, and Egb~rt Du-
be a,dde.dto the guotas of the respective q,g~D,~.I~~: -=I_trlJ1,!~~!'§§~., do respectively refuse to payor dIscharge

Re..sQlved, That this Congress doesa:gree;:\IlUl~1 " ""~ll~",,,,l\Ioneysthey ha~-T~~ctively become bound for, to

mitleetti the said twe]fth ResolutiQo,-~~c..~=.i"11 -4Qraham.Lott, Esq!i'''1fl~,='l):£~~!'£t_Q[_ this C9lony, for

FOURT-li SERIES.-VO~~~~.- "31
...'-.-

The thirteenth paragraph being then read, is in the
words following, to wit:

Resolved, tltirteentMy, That the Moneys to be paid into
the hands of the Treasurer, by virtue of the above Reso-
lutions, shall be by him applied to sinking tbe Moneys
abovementioned, at the times hereinabove particularly
specified.

Resolved, That this Congressdoesagreewith their Com-
mittee in tbe said thirteenth Resolution.

The fourteenth paragraph being then read, is in the
words following, to wit:

Resolved, fourteen/My, That in slIch Counties where
Committees have not already, or shall not be appointed by
the first day of November next, for the purposeof choosing
persons they can confide in for apportioning the quotas and
rates, and choosing or appointing Collectors) this Con-
gress will take proper measures for rating and collecting
such taxes. And, also, if there be any District or Dis-
trims in any County tbat have not chosen Committees)
where notwithstanding the majority of the Districts have
chosen Committees,- in such case the County Committee
are to proceed, in regard to such delinquent District or Dis-
tricts, in like manner as if said District or Districts, were
actual1y represented in said County Committee. The
Assessors of tbe remaining Districts to assess the inhabi-
tants of such delinquent District or Districts according to
the best of their skill and understanding. The County
Committees in such case to choose a Collector for such
Precinct or Precincts, who is hereby fully empowered to
eXecute his office as effectually as any other Collector
hereinbefore directed to be chosen.

Which is humbly submitted: G L
.

ILBERT IvnWSTON,

Chairman of the Committee.

Resolv_ed) That thi;; Congress does agree with their Com.
mittee in their said fourteenth Resolution.

4to ho. P. M.. September 2, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
Nathaniel WoodhuU, Esq., President, pro tem.

Resolved and Ordered, That Peter V. B. Livingston,
Esq., as Treasurer of this Congress, do pay to Colond
Alexander ltlcJJougall one thousand and six Pounds,
eleven Shillings, and a Pepny, to repay the like slim by
him borrowedof Mr. John Broome, to advance to the First
Regiment as part of their pay; and that Mr. Livingston
take Colonel McDougall's receipt for the same.

And Resolved, That the Thanks of this Congress are
due to and hereby givento Mr. Joltn Br()()rfje,for bis zeal
in the common cause, evinced by I~Ddlilg,without interest,
a Jargesum of Money for the publick service.

And Ordered, That one of the Secretaries deli vel' a
copy of this Resolution to 1\1r.Broome.
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Cash or orders for Cash, which have been applied for the
publick exigencies of this Colony, until the further order
of this Congress or the Committee of Safety.

ResQlved and Ordered, That two hundred Watch Coats
be provided for the use of the Sentinels of the Regiments
of this Colc:my,and that Mr. Peter T. Curtenius be desired
to provide the same immediately.

And ResQlved, That it is the sense of this Congress
that the expen~e of these Watch Coats ought to be a Con-
tinental charge; and that the Continental Congress be
hereafter informed by the Committee of Safety that these
Watch Coats are provided, and that this Congress conceives
that the expense thereof ought to be a Continental charge.

Egbert DumQnd, Esq., delivered in a List of the Field
and Staff-Officers of four Regiments of the Militia in
Ulster County, which was read and filed, and is in the
words following, to wit:

A List of the Field-Officers for the County of Ulster,
viz :. Colonel JQhann~s Rqr.denbergh, Lieutenant-Colonel
AbralzJlin- '1'fasbro-';ck, ~IaJor Johannes Snyder, Major
Jon/ltlu17J Elmendorf, Adjutant Petrus J. ElmendQrf,
Quartermaster Abraham A. Rasbrouck.

Colonel James Clinton, Lieutenant-Colonel James Mc-
Claughr!!, Major Jacob Newkerk, Major Moses Phillips,
Adjutant George Denniston, Quartermaster Alexander
Trimble.

Colonel Levi Pawling, Lieutenant-Colonel Jacob }lorn-
beck, Major Johannes Cantine, Major Joseph HasbrQlu:k,
Adjutant David Bevier, Quartermaster Jacobus Bruyn,Jun.

Colonel Jonathan IIasbrouck, Lieutenant.Colonel Jo-
hannes Hardenbergh, Jun., l\hjorJohqm~e~]ans~n, Jun.,
1\lajor Lewis Du Bois, Adjutant Abraham Schoonmaker,
Quartermaster Isaac Belknap.

Resolved and Ordered, That those gentlemen be re-
spectively appointed and commissioned in the respective
offices for which they are respectively abovenamed.

Gilbert Livingston, Esq., delivered in a motion, and a
list of tne Field. and Staff-Officers of two Regiments of
:Minute-Men in Dutchess County, which was read and
filed, and is in the words following, to wit:
iT'] move that the fo.lIo~vinggentlemen be appointedFj~ld-
Officer:;;in wmlregTinents- of Minute-Men in Dutchess
CQlIoty: John Van Ness, Colonelj CorneliusRumphrey,
Lieutenf:lnt-Cglonel;Robert G. Livingston and James
R£!ed, Majors; Reuben Hopkins, Adjutant; Joseph Ket-
cham, Jun., Quartermaster.

Jacobus Swartwout, Colonel; John Bailey, Jun., Lieu-
tenant-Colonel; Malcom Morrison and Herzry Schenck,
Majors;JoshuaCarman,Jun., Adjutant; Renry Godwin,
Quartermaster.

Ifeso7verr(in-dOiaered, That thQse genllem~nbe~re-
spectively appointed and commissioned in the J!:!spective
offices for which they are respectively aboven:u»~_d..

T~eret~tto~'or lOhn'McKcnny, praying for the enlarge-
mel'!t of J.o_hnQf!.ndell, was read and filed.

Orde-rea,..That G6Ionel lflc.Dougall discharge John
Cq)l~l!, and that Mr. Van Zondt and Mr. Sears take !!uch
sec.!JiTttof'il1-e'said John l'J11cKenny,for the conduct of the
said John Candell,as ismentionedin the said P~Jition,and
inSll~h man~r as_Mr. Van Zandt and l\'lr.Sears think
proper.

KCSo7ved, That Mr. ROQ$.eve.ltand 1\'1r.JT(!nZaWI.( be
a Committee to receive and collect aU the damaged Gun-
powder to be had or obtained, and tQ forwanLthe sa.roeto
the Powder l\1jll at Rhinebeck, to be manyfaCluredwith
all convenient speed. .

Resolved a1ll(OrdC1"(;d,That tl1eGunpowdeJ' importe~,
and nQJ.viD~to_I:~lforthe use of this Colony, be aistHbuted
in tb..r,;.foII~\xingproportiQns, viz: to the City and Connty
of New- York, 1,000 weight, (already ordered to the Cap-
taitis of the Mi]itia j) to Queen's County, QOO;(lUO where-
of is delivered to Joseplz Robinson;) to R'ing'sCou_nty, 100;
to Richmond County, 100; to Orange Go!!nty, 150 j to
Dutchess County, 200; to Ulster Couiity, 150 ; to West-
chestecCQ.qnty, 150; to Cumberland COllnty,-IOOj to
Albany City and County, Q50; to TrYQn Cm.mty, 100;
toQharlotfe._C~ol1nty, 100; to Gloucestei" Collrity; TOO;
deliver<~d to Colonel l'dcDuuga ll, for the u~e.oLtlieTrnops
in his He!,;iment, 100; to be kept III swe~llYf:w,,:J~S!rk,
SOO~:J,(jOOl'iounds.

Resolved and Ordered, That Mr. Gabriel W. LudlQW
be requested to direct the-said Gunpowder to be distributed
and delivered out to the Deputies of the respective Counties
abovementioned, or theii order, in the quantities above-
mentioned, on receiving Cash for the same, before or at the
time of the delivery thereof.

Resolved, That the FiremenQf the City of New-YQrk
be, and they are hereby exempted from the Military Night
Watch, and being called upon as Minute-Men, or of the
Militia to go out of the said City.

. .

Ordered, That Mr. Sears be, and he is hereby desired
to consult with Colonel Lasher, with respect to seizing and
taking the Sloop, and peop!e on board, charged with having
supplied necessaries for the use of the Asmy and Navy, and
now lying at anchor near the Asia Ship-of-War.

A draught of a Letter to Samuel Bayard, Jun, Esq.,
and to Augustus Van CQrtlandt, Esq., was read and filed,
and is in the words following, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, New.Y ork, September 2, 1775.

SIR: The alarming state of pubTickaffairscommallds our
attention to the safety of the records under your care; and
although we do not at present perceive any immediate
danger to this City, yet we are of opinion that matters of
such vast importance should not be intrusted to an uncer-
tain contingency. You must be sensible that if by any mis-
chance the office should be destroyed, it would unhinge the
property of numbers in this Colony, and throw all our legal
proceedings into the most fatal confusion~ We ~o. there-
fore request you to inquire for some place of security to
deposite the records under your care, and that you inform
the Committee of Safp.ty of such place, that they may give
further directions on this subject.

By order of Congress.
Ordered, That two copies thereof be engrossed, and

signed by the President pro tern., and that one copy thereof
be

.

directed and dellyereg to $.amuel B.ayard, Jun., Esq.,
and the other copy delivered to AugustuiVan Cortlandt,
Esq., Clerk of the City and County of New- York.

Ordered, That it be referred to the~ COJ)Jmi!t~~gL the
City of New- York to cOI}§ic;J{}f ()f Jh~.AiJL QL~Jfch.ange
drawn on Colonel William Bayard, by Loring, and to de-
termine whether the same ought to be paid.

The President pro tem., by order of the House, gave it
in charge to the Members to keep secrenT1at Pork is pur-
cha:;;edin. CQnnecticut, and is coming from Connecticut for
th~ usegf .1Ile Nor.tlwrnA.rJny. And the Members and
Secretaries Qf this Congress are, with the consent of the
HQuse, absolvedfl'QID their Qbligations to secrecy with re-
spect t.o CJJ.ptainlJ'1elanc(Qn Lawrcni:eJand the Leuers
taken with]lim.

-
.. - -.. ~.".~_.,

,
-

-.,.

Resolveil, That this.(;ongress will adjo~rn thi~ day,~ntil
the 2d day of October next; and thiL~CQmmiU~of
Safety be appointed during the rece!!s of thi:? Congress, in
m<tnner foU9wing, to wit:

That New- York appoint three Members, to give four
votes; the City and County of Albany appoints one MJJm-
ber; to givifihree votes; and every other County one Mem-
ber, to give two voles e:!ch; andu that sl1c1iot[1er Members
orth~sev~r~1 ComHies f!s..sbaJJJl~~eJ;Jd,may join in the vote
of their respective CO!,tnJies,or give such vole in tIle ab-
sence of the Member 01' M~njbers so appointed.
F~R THE CJTYi\N.I> CouNTY OF Niw- YQR!L:~I!'." .sCQtt,

Mr. Hallett, andMr. Be'Jl;man. ._

FOR TaE Cl'J'Y i\ND COUNTYcJF AL~ANY: F,:gnds NicQll.
FOR DVT.G.HESSCQ1;JNn ;()j1.9~rthivingst~~I:._.

.

FOR WEsTPJIEmn COJJNTI'",.WilJi(mLl:'mtldi.ng.
FOR U~csriR ~9UNTY: IsqqcBe9sf;pelt, (untif one of their

own Deputies come.)
FOR ORAN9E COUNTY: lo~n H,aring.
FOR RU;lIlIIONI>CmUrJ."Y; P/)ul1l1icheay,
VOlt KING'S CO"GNTY: Jeremiah Remsen.... ,__, _ _

",. _..,_
2'

FOR QUEEN'S COtlliT¥: GQlonell3.la~lHQ~il!lqd:JQn.athan
Lawr.e11£1';or either of them.

-

U .

FoaSuuD.j,.K .CoPNTY~ }tliZlilJmBrq§lf&r,(uniil one of
their .Deputies ~hall come.)

FOR TRyoN: COPNTy.:.Jsaac Sear$. ...
~..

FflR .Qq~l1LE.iV,A~.p.~QQci-ii; .~~lf~lli.fYn..Wittfa~s.
VQR .cR~ill~QTi~:CQIDiIX;:';:.,,;..:~::o;,-.;c;=~~ =i'

Resolved, further, TbllflJieS'aT<fv()ies, orarnajorpal't
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thereof, shall constitute such Committee; and that the said
Committee, when met, shall be empowered to open all
letters directed to the said Congress, and to answer the
same; that they be further empowered to take such mea-
sures as they shall think proper to carry into execution all
orders of the Continental Congress, and all resolutions and
recommendations of this Congress, and to comply witb any
requisitions made by tbe Generals oftbe Continental Army,
or any of them, as far as they shall think propel'.

That they be authorized to give directions to General
1¥ooster, or the commander or commanders, for the time
being, of tbe Continental Troops stationed in this Colony,
now under his command, 8S also to the Colonels and Offi-
cers of the Militia, as well Minute-Men as others, in this
Colony, to march and carry into execution the orders and
recommendations of tbe Continental Congress and of tbis
Congress, provided that sllch directions do not contravene
the orders of the Continental Generals; and that they have
authority to appropriate such moneys of the Continental
Congress, as is now in the hands of the President of this
Congress, in payment of the debts already contracted for

tbe publick service, and for the use of the said service, as
they shaH think necessary, the accounts being first audited
and allowed by the Committee of Accounts.

And, further, that the Committee of Saf~ty be empow-
ered to issue commissions to such persons as by the Com-
mittees of tbe several Counties shall be recommended for
Field-Officers of the Militia in the said Counties, respec-
tively; and, also, that the said Committee of Safety be
enabled to summon this Congress at such day and place as
they shall think necessary.

Resolved, further, That the Committee of Safety be em-
powered to appoint the Signers of the Bills, and do every
other act which may be necessary to carry the resolution
for ~mittiltg a paper currency into execution.

The Members of tbe Committee of Safety, now present,
agreed to meet here at the City HaJl, in New- York, on
Monday next, at four of the clock in tbe afternoon.

The Congress then adjourned till the second day of Oc-
tobernext, tben to meet at the City Hall of the City of
New- York, at nine of the c10ck in the forenoon of that
day.

NEW.YORK ASSOCIATION.

General Association adopted by the Freemen, Freeholders,
and Inhabitants oj the City and County oj NEW-YORK,
on S.'TURDAY,the 29th oj APRIL, 1775, and transmitted
Jor signing to all the Counties in the Province.
Persuaded that the salvation of the rights and liberties

of America depends, under God, on the firm union of its
inhabitants in a vigorous prosecution of the measures peces-
sary for its safety, and convinced of the necessity of pre-
venting the anarchy and confusion which attend the disso-
lution of tbe powers of Government, we, the Freemen,
Freeholders, and Inhabitants [oj the City and County oJ
N E\V-YORK~]being greatly alarmed at the avowed design
of the l\Iinisiry to raise a revenue in America, and shock-
ed by the bloody scene now acting in the :Massachusetts-
Bay, do, in the most solemn manner, resolve never to
become slaves; and do associate under all the ties of reli-
gion, hono'!\'J and love to our Country, to adopt and endea-
vour to carry into execution whatever measutesmay be
rec.Q!1lJllim.dadl1ythe Continental Congress, or resolved
upon by our Provin_ci<llConvemion, for the purpose of
preserv--mg='oor--COnstitution,and opposing the execut.ion of
the_several arbitrary and oppressive Acts of the Briiish
Parliamellt, until a reconuiliation between Great Britain
anclAmerica,on constitutional principles, (which wamost
ardentTy-deslr~can be obtained; and that We wilLin all
things follow ilie advice of our Genel'al Committee, re-
specting the pmposcs aforesaid, the preservation of peace
and gaoa oraer~ and tbe safety of individuals and private
property.

MEMBERS or THE PROVINCIAL CONGRESS WHO SIGNED THE
ASSOCIATION.

P. V. B.Livingston, Nathaniel Tom,
President. Abraham Brasher,

Vollmtl'.DQuw,. Richard 'rhome,
T,ce~Pre.'-,aent: J onat&-anLawrence,

Walter Livingston, Abraham Lent,
Dirck. 8.1"art, Me]ancton Smith,
RoJiedYat:es; James Beekman,
Abraham Yates, Jr., Gi]bert Li\'ingston,
N ath1illieliV oodhull, Lewis Graham,
Pete-r CIQ.vves, John Tnomas, Jr.,
Henry'Williams, David Pye,
J &ill.cJ;Clinton, DavidJ)ayton,
Robert V. Rensselaer, Joseph Drake,
John Nkho]son, Robert Graham,
Jeremiah Remsen, Jacoh Cilyler,
Abr'nl,TJill Broeck, Henry Glen,
ChristQpher Tappan, Francis Nicoll,
John Foster, John Williams,
Riehard Montgomery, William l\Iarsh,
J aCQbIftirnlieclt;- - Theoaorus Polhemus,
Zephal1!a.h Ph.tl, Jr., John Vanderbilt,
Se]alLStrong; William Allison,
Egb!JrflJum{)Jld, Thomas Tredwell,
Thomas Wickham, Isaac Rooseveh,
Da.yjd Cla.rkson, Richar9 Conner,
LeQ!!.&rdLispenard, J olm Journey,
JoSe.ph'Robinson, SflTI1llclTo\"nsend,
N atlianiel:;;a,ckctt, Aaron Cortelyou,
Antn<mf1IOJrman, ZebiJlQii'{VIT]iams,
John Haring, Jaeob\ls Van Zandt,
JOI).Illh.a.1LLandan - A]ex. McDougall,

Richard Yates,
Jacob Blackwell,
Gouverneur Morris,
Samuel Verplanck,
Benjamin Kissam,
Philip Cortlandt,
John Morin Scott,
James Van Cortlandt,
Gysbert Schenck,
Ephraim f&ine,
J ames Holmes,
J. Hardenbergh,
Peter Silvester,
Dirck Rrinckerhotr,
Nath'l Coyenhoven,
John Letrertse,
Johannes,E. Lott,
WiJliam~al1Iding ,
Richard ~&\Vr(mce,
Benjamin Tl1sten,
Jeremiah Clark,
Ezra L'Hommedicu,
Isaac Sears,
Thomas Smith,
Joseph H(!Ilett,
Stephen "Ward,
John Coe,
John Marsto)),
John SIos~Hobart,
John De Lancey,
Isaac Low,

John V. Cortlandt,
Chris. P. Yates,
John Marlatt,

William Williams,
John Hazeltine,
Paul Spooner,

Paul Micheau,
Michael Ja<)k~o!1,
Joseph French.

SIGNERS OF 'rHE ASSOCIATION IN THE TOWN AND NEIGH-

BOURHOOD OF NEW-PALTZ, IN ULSTER COUNTY.

Abraham Doian, Isaac Freer, Jonannes .Walron,
Nathanie] Dubois, Jacob Bevier, Henry Lits,
Gerret Freer, Jun., Solomon Loun, Stephen Bedford,
Thomas Tomkins, Christophe] Doyo, Jonas Bedford,
Jacob Hasbrouck, Jr., Benjamin Freer, Cornelius Bedford,
Jedediah Dean, Isaac Mon {on, Ebenezer Gi]bert,
Zophar Perkins, Christophe Dugain, Nathaniel.Wyatt,
Oliver Grey, John Terwi]ger, Justus Hubbell,
Leonard Lewis, Israel Cole, David 'Vhitney,
John Stevens, John Neely, John Woolsey,
Daniel Fow]er, P. Z. Schoonmaker, Eleazer C.<>Je,
Da:1iel W oo]sey Abraham Hass, SirnonDl)pois,
Alexander Lane, Josaphat Hasbrouck, Dirck_D,-,"Vynkoop,
Zacharias Hasbrouck, Isaac Harris, Ja~QhCarring,
Petrus :I"reer, Johannes M. Loun, John L~yon,
Abrm. Doian, Jun., Jonathan Lefever, Michae] Palmeteer,
Petrus Hasbrouck, Henry Herald, J!lCOI>,\J~J1asbr<)\,jck,
Simon Freer, Jacob Dubois, David Hasbrouck,
Lewis T,Dubois, I,ewis Puqtene!tr, .Al!rJ,l..h<LnLDona]dsol1,
Abrm. Vnndermerken, Hendricus Dubois, Jo1m LefJ!.ver,
Michael Devoe, William Hood, Jonathan ITreskr,
Richard Tomkins, Abrahalp Ein, H.Wesemuller,
William Reeck, Abraham Lefever, -JrisophGriffl.n,
Isaac Ldever, Elias Hardenbergh, John Griffin, Jun.,
Andries L()fever, Jun., Danie] Lefever, Jl1cgb LQ!J,w,
Abraham Eltinge, Cornelius Dubois, ~iir1!,.Qn:(,QI1\\',
Joh&nnes Low, Daniel Dubois, Matthew Lefever,
Simo)) Doyo, Jun., Johannes W. Smith, JolliLYol:k, -

Petrus Van W&genen, Jacob T. Freer, SO]..2rn.i'!.~iiyler,
Corneli\\sEltipge, Philip Doian, JonJ:1J[ t)oyo,
John A.Hardenbergh, haac Dubois, P~lliQl freer,
Joseph Hasbrouck, Joseph Terwilger, Zacp&rillh Sickels,
Pe]eg Ransom, Paulus Freer, FrE)~le..rickHymes,
Ebenezer perkins, Jonas Freer, Solomon ~efever,
Johannes Eckert, Jesaias Hasbrol1ck, 'I'JiO:mis];)1i~ky,
Daniel Freer, Jun., Jonat)IanJ)()ian, Thomas Dunn, Jun.,
Roelof J. EItinge, George Wirtz, , ~~!h§J!!9U~f~Qr, Jr.,
Samuel Jlevier, Jonas Freer, Jun., James Dunn,
Angric,sLefeveJ', TennisYan Yliet, Sal!luelTeerpClmingh,
Hugo Freer, Jun., Cornelius Dubois, Jr., Thomas Dunn,
TIenj. Hasbrouck, Jr., W. Schoonmaker, JOI!o"1phFreer,
Nathanie] potter, Isaac Louw, JoTl.aimi;f:r!!<~,
Daniel Pi"er, Henry Green, SinjcofL.GillllpbeII,
SaIl!uel JollllsQ)), Robert Phenix, Jedediah Thomson,
John McD&niel, Jonathan Terwilgcr, P~lil' 'Viely,-

,

Ralph Trowbridge, Jacob Weaver, J:It3!ttlrLc1,!§..DI1Qois,Jr.,
Benjamhl Ehworth, Joseph E]sworth, P~tn~sYander!TIerken,
Isaac Thomkins, Jr., Thomas Lemunyun, l\lethnsalem Dubois,
'VilJiam L&ne, Thomas Cole, JODa.IHlesDoyo, Jun.,
Joshua Drew, Josiah Drake, H~J}ry Puntcnear,
Jonathan JQhnson, John Way, J>P1rll§~p&.YQr,
Elijah Drew, vVm. E]sworth, Jun., V(ilCTItinePerIrinB,
John Dackcr, Samuel Lewis, Abrffi,Concklin,
,"VilIiJLmWeaver, Joseph Brooks, .Tohn~Qs(c-r,.
A. Yelve.rton, Jun., :Moses Quimby, George Nies, Jun.,
John Presler, Hugh Cole,~a,1YI!'n~eNjeB,
Riclwrd Lewis, James Dacker, John Nies,
Peter Dr!Jw, Isaac Se&man, Peter Pa.lmeteor,
W~\liam Tilson, Jacob Degarmo, Wi!ll"!Ill\:!9~9h
lI-hchael Laroy, Seth Hubbell, Casj>er ~Iaybey,
Jacob Whitney, Henry Doyo, Jun" Dtip[tjJ'rul:!1el'.
Thomas Sasson, Jeremiah Tomkins;' Hepry lIarlIleS,
Simco)) Cr;tndl)l, Joseph Ransom, AnthollyYe]vcrton,
Solomon. Eltinge, James Done, MichactlYeaver,
Jehu Louw, Wouter Sluyter, Gideoll.1k:m;

c.

Sim.<>uDoi;w, ;\lartinl1s Griffin, IsallcTom~ins,
George Nies, Daniel Doyan,Johll Bi~r,

*
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\Villiam Donaldson,
James Aucnmoutie,
Abraham Devoe,
Wm. Elsworth, Sen.,
Joseph Coddington.

Petrus Bevier, Abraham Dubois,
Peter Doy';~- Anareas Dubois, Jr.,
Benjamin Dubois, Daniel Dubois, Jun.,
Christeyan Doyo, Reuben Campbell,
Benjamin Doyo, David Louw,
\Ymia!!1~AITi,,-oj1, John Lefever, Jun.,

:The"'f~lI~w2D'I,ns aITst oftn'e names of those who refused
oCrieglecteato suoscribe the General Association: Samuel
1JJJJ!iiiiitil,RiclianTCarman, Jacobus Auchmoutie, Noah
£lJill~e, Esq:~tt7iew McKeelty, Natli~nia.Waters.

."" NATHANIEL DU!JOIS, Chazrman.
j~SEPH CODDINGTON, Committee Clerk.

New.Paltz, "Alay 10, 1775.

New.Paltz, May 24, 1775.

At a meeting held on said day, we, whose names ~re
hereto-annexe<1, no(neing able to furnish ourselves with
arms apd W~leriIlls suitable for the distressing calamity
which hangs over our and the neighbouring Colonies'
heads, are SiiII .willing to abide with the Continental Con-
gress, being furnished.

John Deeker, Thomas Tomkins,
Isaac Tomkins, Jun., John McDaniel,
Peter Dre\v, William Weaver,
Jonathan Johnson, Joshua Drew,
Elijal; Dr~w, Simeon Crandel,

Samuel Johnson,
Joseph Elsworth,
James Deeker,
Ralph Trowbridge.

SIGNE]ts-nnrmGSTON, t1LST:£JI. COUNTY, MAY AND JUNE,

1775.
Capt. Evert Bogardus, Tobias Meyer, Jac. Teerpenning,
JO<IhuaDubois, Benj. Meyer, Jun., \Vilhelm Vollandt,
Elias Haasbrouck, John Freeligh, Philip Swart,
Moses G'!ntine, Jr., Johannes Miller, Petrus Eygenaer.
CharIes.DQyl, Jacobus Post, Cornelius Eygenaer,
N. Van Der Lyne, Christophel Miller, David Dubois,
Johannes B. Masten, Johannes Backer, Jacob Klyne,
C.VanKouren; Jun., Hezekiah Dilbois, John Mouk,
Isaac"B\ii'han'.,

n .
Hcndrick Staats, Frederick Eygenaer,

Gerrit Van Keuren, Jcsaias Meyer, Samuel'Vhitaker,
Petl'Us-U.w.oiih~. Samuel Schoonmaker, JurrieW. Reghtmeyer,
Cornelis B. Masten, John Kellen, Christian Fiero,
Abl)1,\TiinKeul',,!!;Jr., George Sparling, Lucas De Witt,
M. Van I{euren,Jiln., John Brinck, Jun., Cornelis Persen,
Petrus1togMdUS-;J"Ull.,Tohn ~'par1ing, Christia

.

n Fiero, Jr.,
Sall~~~1Masten, Jacobus W 01fin, Stephanus Fiero,
P~t~r' noggen;.

.n. ,
John Dtirilare, Johannes Reghtmeyer,

Jeremiah Dubois, Hez. D. Schoonmaker, Coonradt Reghtmeyer,
Abr'm~.Jlas]J.ro\lCk, Samuel Oosterhoudt, Har's Reghtmeyer,
Thos. 'Van Ga' '&e~k, Wm.Oosterhoudt, Martynus Hummel,
Silvester TJ. Groim, Cornelio Post, Hendrick P. Freeligh,
J\1attys Van Keure_n, Hen. Schoonmaker, Peter Freeligh,
C. M. Van. J{",uTen, Edw. Schoonmaker, Daniel Lueas,
J. J. Van Keuren, son of Tjerck, Lourence Winne,
Johannes C. Masten, Tjerck Schoonmaker, Samuel Freeligh,
Jeremiah Klaarwllter, Peter Van Leuvel1, Abraham Snyder,
Cornelius Dumond, \Vm. Diederick, Jun., Wm. Davenport,
c. C. Elmendorph, John Van Leuven, Jr., Hez. Dubois, Jun.,
Philip VanKeuren, Andries Van Leuven, Augu.til'lUs Shoo,
Abraham Whitaker, Cornelis L. Swart, Richard Burhans,
Abr'm M~sterl, Jun., David Schoonmaker, Johannes Valck, Jr.,
Sampson Davis, T. Schoonln.aker, Jr., John Trompour,
Coon_radt Kr()ok, H. Oosterl1Qudt, Jun., John Allen,
Gilbert Saxon, Barret Bu.rhans, William F.ygenaer,
Joharmes Besemer, John Fendel, James Welch,
A, W. Y1!.!LG1!MQ.(){'k,A. L. Van Schayck, Johu Burhans,
P. P. Oosterhouot, Jr., Franeis Bedine, Jeremiah Snyder,
LourenceKiever, Johannes N. Dubois, Wilhelmus Vlllck,
Co.m-eQlli!Tonway, Jr., Edward Burhans, John Davenport,
Arie Newkerk, John Low, Jurryan Young,
Jacobus Newkerk, Jac. Van Buntsehoten, John Row, Jr.,
Jacobus Van Etten, H,'z. Sehoonmllker, Cornelius Burhans,
Jan Wdls, Abraham Turk, Hendricus Wells,
Benj. Masten, Jun., Benjamin Swart, William Lawyer,
David Acj!merdy, Jacob1]s Post, John Young,
,!':teobu. Dubois, George Lassing, Jeremiah Young,
Si!.my"tlJl1bois, William Letts, Jume Hummel,Jr.,
Jacob Trimpher, John P. Dumond, John McKinsey,
MicheLC9_nJ1eIly, Col. A. JIaasbrouck, James Jones,
John Van SteenDergh, David Cox, William Van Cleef,
Joseph Chip, 'Vm. Austin Cox, Jacob Moue1'8,
Solo1!1QILH'ills1>m.\lck,Tobias VanSteenbergh, Johannes Mouers, Jr.,
HenoriCtls Degraef, Cornelis C. Wynkoop, Petrus Mouers,

.Jacob Hendrickse, C. J. Elmeridorph, Leonard Mouers,
John J. Low, Jl1rryan Tappen, Nicholas Mouers,
\Vesscl Ten Brook,Jr., Hendricus Sleght, Samuel Burhans,
Abra11amMaste)J, Johannes Sleght, Jame Allen,
Jan De Witt, Abner Brush, Cernelis Wells,
Corneli~ Langelldyck, JOI1<.II11CSDc Graef, Jeronymus Shoe,
JQhannes Wolfin, Jun., Johannes Snyder, John McKarty,
Nicholas MilJer, Anthony Freer, Jeronymus Gerrenris,
William Dubois, Johannes Snyder, Jr., Aarenhoudt Vakk,
Martha Snyder, Jan Van Vlick, Jume Bear,
Benjamin Snyder, Samuel Freer, Jurrie W. Dederick,
ls\l-llc Snyder, Abr'm G. Van Aken, Wilhelmus Emerigh,
PEtterW1llrie, Jun., Jan Freer, Petrus V. Steellbnrgh,
C}iris. V:~!l&enbergh, I. Van Wag-ene, Jun., A. T. V. Steenburgh,
Pete(.Low, Petrul<Slegllt, Samuel Wollin,
E{is\i'a.t;lark, "u. Johami.es Jli'ndrickse, Solomon Skutt, Jr.,
feter A.11'ljlne, MatlheusJ'erson, JacobusDederiek,
,ANnt Winne, D. De L.imetteF, Jun., Benjamiu Low,

Egbert Schoonmaker, Jacob Felten, Hendrickse, son of
Evert Wynkoop, Benjamin Felten, Frans,
Hendricus Mever, Petrus Felten, Philip Felten,
Chris. Kierste~de, Philip Hendrickse, Johannes Persen,
Myndert Mynderse, Johannes Weaver, Abraham Freer,
WilJiam Legg, Wendell Crenier, Wessel Ten Brook,
Jacobus Persen, Sol. Eckert, Jun., Johannes Kl'oce,
Hen. Ooosterhoudt, Jeremiah Parcell, Jacob Pulver,
Abraham Post, Michel Eeenhart, Peter Van Aken,
Christiaen. Meyer, Alabartus Schryver, Johannes Felten, Jr.,
WilJiam Meyer, Johannes De Witt, Jr., W. TOorpenning.
Petrus Meyer, J\lartynus Schryver, Abraham Van Vliet,
Johannes Meyer, Jun., Stephanus Schryver, Benjamin Van Aken,
Johannes Wollin, Petrus Wicst, Gideon Van Aken,
Jo1m J. Persen, IsaacYan AKen, -A,.ieV<iilVlier,-.-
Petrus Meyer, Jun., Johannes Schryver, Abraham E. Low,
H.!)n(h'iek W<>ifin, Tjerck Van Vliet, Petrus Snyder,
Petrus Low Meyer, Abr'm Teerpenning, Jacobus Dubois,
Samuel Meyer, H. Teerpenning, Jr., Petrus Van Aken,
Eliphas Van Aken, Cornelius Viele, Pierre Aucton,
Jacob Heremase, J. V. Bunschoter, Tcnnio, Hoghteling,
Mat. V. Stienbergh, Jacob Turk, W. Hoghteling,
Johan 1\1. Bergen, "Jonathan Elmendorph, W. W. Hoghteling.
Adam Swart, William Eltinge, John Chipp,
Samuel Swart, Benjamin Dc :\Ieyer, Jacob Freer,
Peter Hodler, Jeremiah Dc Meyer, Jol);lnne, J. Jansen,
Wilhclmus Swart, Cornel is A. Newkerk, Mattheus Jansen,
Ariegertse Elmendorf, Johannes Freer, Cornelis Jansen, Jr.,
Tennis Sleght, William Coleman, Johannes Jansen, Jr.,
Benjamin Sleght, William \Vhitaker, Jr., Ahraham Davenport,
Henry Masten, Egbert Schoonmaker, Petrus Bogardi.,
Jacobus Besemer, Peter Whitaker, Cornel is Elmendorph,
Solomon Freer, Jr., Jan L. Oosterhoudt, Cornel is Masten,
Petr!.!s Swart, James Whitaker, Jan Elmendorph,
Jan Burhans, James Pickken, Ezekiel Masten,
A. C. De L~meUer, Hendrick Turk, Johannes Dubois,
John Smedcs, Jacobus Whitaker, A. Dc L~metter, Jr.,
John Van Gaasbeek, Benjamin Whitaker, Benj. DJ L:.metier,
John Carman, Ifal-entWhitaker, - II: Van .S'tiewergfi,
Cornelius Masten, A,bm. Ogsti'.rl1ol1.clt, Petrus Smedes,
William Evans, James J. Whitaker, Petrus Smedes, Jr.,
James Oosterhoudt, Hannen Miri'KeTaer, GerrlCFreer,

.

Samuel Burhans, John C. 008terhoudt, Isaac Van Wagener,
Martynus Post, John Eknendorph, Isaac Van Aken,
Petrus Burhans, Tobias Van Beuren, AbrahamVan Aken,
Berij:V. Sticnbergh, Jacobus V. Ga..asbeck, Jonannes J. Dubois,
John Freer, Jacobus S. Bruyn, Solomon Freer,
Baltus Kieover, Cornelis Beckman, Jacob M. Groen,
William Kiever, William Eltinge,Jr., Benjamin Masten,
Benj.Oosterhoudt, Petrus Elmendorph, Peter Dumond,
Hendrie.)s n. Sleght, Benj. Elmendorph, Henry Jansen,
Andrew McFarland, PhiIip Van Beuren, J. Elmendorph, Jr.,
E. Schoonmaker, Peter Dumond, Jr., James Foran,
Sanniel L')gg, W.Riensteado, Jacobus Montanie,
PetrusL.Oosterhoudt, Abm. Van Stienbergh, C. J. Elmendorph,
John E. Schoonmaker, Henry Parcels, Oke Suedam,
Edward Whitaker, John Beekman, G. C. Elmendorvh,
Petrus Sax, J. Wynkoop, Jr., J. J\I. Groen, Jr.,
'Vilhelmus W o}fin, Abraham Elmendorph, John J. Burhans,
Godfrey Wolfin, John M~e_Le.a.!I, Jeremiah Hoghtding,
Jeremiah Wolfin, T. V. Stienbergh, Jr., Jacobus Low,
Hezekiah Wynkoop, John Dumond, Jr., Tjerck C. De Witt,
Jacob Eygenaer, Pewr Wynkoop, Peter M. Groen,
Lodwick R9Cssell, John Dc Lametter, 'Villi am I'h!Dnix,
John.W olfin, Cornelius Ten Brook, Abraham HeremanSe,.
SolomoI1 Skutt, John Sehepmoes, H. Schoonmaker,
Matthew Dieoeriek, Petrus Elmendorph, Tobias Swart,
Johannes Emerigh, John WI!itaker, Jr., Andries De Witt, Jr.,
Johl\Hennans, Philip Whitaker, -!anfoshu. m
Tobias Wynkoop, CJ,arles NewKerk, Jan L. De Witt,
Johannes Diederick, Abraham Hoffman, Petrus Oosterhondt,
.Johannes Eygenaer, Cornelis Swart, Tobias Meyer,
Peter EygeI1aer, Nicholas Bogardis, Petrus Brinck,
\VilIiam Wynkoop, John Hoghteling, John Walker,
Myndart Diederick, Sol. Van Bunschoten, Petrus Backker,
Adam Bear, William Sehepmoes, Hendrick Snyder,
Jacob Bacher, Thomas Eltin<Te, Cornel is J. Brinelt,
Hendrick Bacher, W. T. H~g:htering, Abraham Low, Jr.,
Viederiek Materstock, Thomas HogTlteling, Harmanus Hummel,
Abraham Diederi'1k, William 1\1.Groan, Corneli. C. Brinck,
Adam Materstocl" 'fjerckl3eekman, Putrus De Witt,
Jacob Materstoek, l{el'1~ric~S~lnge, TunIs !\feyer,-
John Ellis, Abraham C. Low, Martynu8 Snyder, Jr.,
Joseph Marten, Martha Krook, Peter Hummel,
Peter West~

. Johannes Van Etten, Gornelins De"'~tt,
Gysbert Diederick, PhiTippus -VIeTe;

.
ChriS-tiaen-DuIJ,

William )\{~tersto'1k, Jiunes-Grlgg;
.

Jacob lIrmk,
JohaJlnes B!Jymon, John Addeson, Stephanus Meyer,
Hendrick Fiero, A. VanGaasbeek, Johannes 1\1.Snyder,
Nicho!.as Britt, A. Haasilro\1cI..,-Jr., Benjamin Meyer,
Johaqnes l\f~terstoek, Luke Kicr~t!l,!-de, MicheLIIoof,
Peter SchQol'pnaker, Johannes Felt~n, JamesP.Oosterhoudt,
Hendriclt Ilritt, HJnj. Ten Brook, J. 1.. Ifummcl,
Peter Britt, C. Elmendorph, Jr., Petm. C. Brinck,
Jacob I. Ten Broo,k, Jacobus ElmcnuOI'ph, \Villiam J. Meyer,
Dirck Wynkoop, Jr., Jol!n Whitaker, _ Peter I. Meyer,
Johanneo, Wynkoop, Coenraat 'FoIl l1rook, John ValkenburO'h,
A1:>rahl1JULow, Lawrence Sa1isbury, l,uyker Cangcn'lyc\t,
Abraham Van Keuren, NieholasJ{iersteade, Johannes !\Ieyer,

.

C. C,~lmendorph, William Whitaker, Arie Van Etten,
Joseph Gasl1erie, Jacob Ten Brook, Isaac Post,
Egbert Dumond, Geirit EIl11"ndo.rph, Benjamin Winne,
Christ

.

o
..

, ffel
.

'I.'appan, C~ G.Blme!lodorph, John Bril1e.k,
John DumQTl.d, JaCMl\sl)umond, Hendrick Post,
Ad"tn ~Pcrscn, Philir Dumond, , Aric D ,Witt,
Seth Q\lrtis, L'.\T;;l1.Qi\,llsbecJ{, Jacob-go.lryITs,
Jacobus Erfinge, W. Van. G'aasooek, George. Carle,
JO;.annes M.j,Sten, Charks Gyl8s, J ,,1I10SWhit"Iwr, Jr.,
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Robert Montgomery, Jacob Burhans, Jacob Frans,
Joseph Oosterhoudt, Ephraim Low, Jacob Frans, Jr.,
Johannes Carter, Johannes Van Vliet, Adam Short,
Anthony Hoffman, Mat. Van Keuren, J. Van Keurcn,
Mat. E. Thompson, Frantz P. Roggen, H. Van Keuren,
\ViJliam Elsworth, Marynus Van Aken, Moses Cantine,
Jacob L. Hoornbeek, Johannes 'Wiest, Michel Herman,
Daniel Graham, Benjamin Turk, Anthony A. Hoffman,
A. J. Dc Lametter, William Thompson, Hendricus J. Sleght,

In pursuance of a Resoh'e of the Provincial Congress of
the Colony of New- York, dated the 29th day of ft-J(/y,
1775, we, the Committee of the Corporation of Kingston,
in the County of Ulster, do hereby certify that the above
List or Roll contains all the persons' names who have ~ign-
ed the General Association, within the Corporation of
Kingston; also, annexed List, returned to us, containing
the names of a Company of Troop of Horse, who reside
in different parts of the said County; and, also, a List on
the hack hereof, of the persons' names who ha\'e refused
to sign the said Association. All which, with humble sub-
mission,-we berewith return to the Provincia] Congress
afore~id.

Dated at Kingston, this 1st day of July, 1715. By
order of the Committee:

JOHANNES SLEGHT, Chairman.

SIGXERS IN THE TROOP OF HORSE IN ULSTER COm,TY, DATED
IN KINGSTON, JUNE 9, 1775.

Philip Hoghteling, Anthony Dumond, Benjamin Bruyn,
Captain; Cornelius J. Dcpuee, Turck Low,

Silvester8...allib.ury, P. E. Oosterhoudt, J. H. Oosterhoudt.
First Lielltenant; Philip Newkerk, Petrus Dubois,

Peter Minderse, Petrus Smith, 'Villiam Dc Witt,
Second Lieutenant; J. Van Waggener, A. Van Waggener, Jr.,

C. C. Newkerk, James Hamilton, Jurry Folland,
Cornet; Felten Smith, Abraham Burhans,

Cornelius J. Du Bois, Anie Newkerk, John J. Du Bois,
ht Qu.artermaster; G. Elmendorph, Jr., Edward Oostcrhr;mdt,

Jam~Roe, J. Elmendorph, Jr., Moses Paterson,
2d Qual"tennastel.; John l\lynderse, F. V. Deflnerken, Jr.,

Abn\. Hoghteling, Johannes Turk, Isaac C. Davis,
Clerk, AbIIlLTell Broeck, Jacobus F. Davis,

J. Blrnen...QQrph,Jr., Johannes Morkel, Daniel Broadhead,
Adam Wolfin, ]\1. Hummel, Jr., Petrus J. Ketter,
TohiiLsI!u:bois, Johannes Ealigh, P. P. Oosterhoudt1
Petrus Brinck, B. B:EC1lOonmaker, John Hashrouck,
Benjamin Krom, Benj. Depuee, Jr., 'V. Iloghteliug, Jr.

NAMES OF' PE~SONS IN KINGSTON WHO REFI:"SED TO SIGN."
Jan De Graef, Jr., John Cox Junk, Abraham Hummel,
Jesaias Minkdaer, John Lui_cks, J. S. Schoonmaker,
Jacob De Witt, Johannes Row, William Ealigh,
Benjamin De'Vitt, 'William Burhans, William Fero,
Stepnanus Eckert, Johannes Burhans, Owen Daily,
Matth~us "york, Frederick Row, Jr., Niehola.s Trompour,
AlbartusS!uytes, Johannes Trompour, Johannes Smith,
J a

.

n Lan
.

rence
.

Bogh, Riehard. Davenport, Andrics Ealigh,
B. De Lametter, Jr., Peter Luicks, P. Schoonmaker, Jr.,
Jacob Trompour, Johannes Plank, John York,
Pp.ul Trompour, Johannes Plank, Jr., Adam Bartholomewis.

SIGNER-S-"1NM'AR:BLETOWN,tfLSTER COUNTY, JUNE, 1775.
Solomon Terwilgen, Philip Hardenbergh, Th's Schoonma.ker,Jr.,

JohalH!es Keator, William McGinnis, Jeronomus Rappleye,
Johannes Bogart, Ab'm Hardenbergh, Caspar Basemer,
John Conner, John Jack, Riclmrd Okerly,
SamndFrame, John Cwilimicham, Benoni Moulks,
Frededilli:Davis, Arie.JacJ<L. John Batty,
Hen: Pawlmg,-- Si1. Vandermerken, Direk Slaughter,
James_MurdUJlli, 'Vilhe1mus Roosa, Fred'k Schoonmaker,
NatlJari Emedes, William Orr,

. Thomas Klourwater,
WiUii!IDKrum;--- WiIJia-mlJenson,. John Van LuvoJn,
GysberL"K!',lm, Gysbert Y;tn, Leuven, Abraham I(lourwater,
Isaac Davis, Johannes Smith, Hendrick Rosa,
Abraham Cantine, James Peresannis, Abraham Constable,
JaeobD!LLameJter, Dirck SChel'IDoos, William Orr,
Edward I,unsbeny, IsaasRobJson, Ths. Vandemerke,Jr.,
Ale;trmiler Ennis, JaeobB._F.r.eer, Hendrick Smith,
B~njairilii~AkerIy, Jumas. Ro_osa, Isaac Smith,
heobus Davis,

...
John Constable, Samuel GiQson,

Rich:irirLouni6_erry, Ab.r'l)tUQn~ti!ble,Jun., Samuel Mowds,
Johanne~E...Keator, ThpmasSammons, John Shl).w,
MJdiael Lmes, m Corne1!uS""Biiiiimons, William Teets, Jun.,
JaIQ.Q]!:Phenlx,- Ahraham Helm, William Johnson,
Pet.rIl!lD..m!~rhoudt, John Ennest,

..
Henry Daorin,

G~rtQnNotlingham, H.iJndncK Brink, Petrus Van Luven,
D"nieI~wris, Jacob Dc Witt, Frederir;;k Keaton,
Stcp'jiNotlTngliairi,Jr., Jacob G. Louns, Jacob Kea~on, J~n.,
Wil1illLuIJilltine, AbrahainRoosa, J\lelgert Keaton,
Matthew Keaton, AJderI S:LrieUes, Benjamin X,ouns,Jun.,
S;mrueLMewris, Jun., Abraham Keator, Jacobus Rosekrans,
George MiddllE.h, Ge9rg"Afiddagh, Jun., John C. De Witt,
Samu~l Keaton;-- Joil, fbsbrouck, Jun., Cornelius I\en,t,on,
Benjamin l{CatOri, Joti.iii-S-illiffi,- J :teob SnydeJ',
Coc:nradt Dn Bois, J.Y<!ndeniNke, Jun., Nicholas Kyser,
Abraham Johnson, J, Va~ W~men,Jun., Cornelius Brink,
HeIldrick G. Krom, sQr;: illl..

_ agenen, Andries Roosa,

John G. Krom, Simon Van 'Vagenen, Jan Krom,
Petrus Krom, Johan Bartlewolk, Jacob Roosa,
Samuel Davies, Jun" Severyn Hasbrouck, Benjamin Davies,
John J. Crispell, Peter McDowall, Jacobus Morris,
Henry Mowris, Lens Brodhead, Jacob J. Keaton,
Garret Newkerk, Martinus Oosterhoudt, Egbert Brink,
Samuel Dodge, Joseph Blaawater, David Atkins,
'Villiam Pattison, Andries Tier, John J. Krom,
John Conway, Benjamin Krom,Jun., Wilhelmus Bush,
Peter Misner, Thos.Vandemerke,Jr., 'Villiam Ennest,
Jacobus H. Bush, Peter Van Wagenen, Johannes Roose,
Frederick Merkle, Harm. Oosterhoudt, naniel Johnson,
David Vandermerke, John Hasbrouck, Robert Brink,
Jacob Chambers, Sol. Vandemerke, Isaac C. Daviss,
Thomas Chambers, John Vandemcrke, Cornelius Krom,
Joseph Chambers, Mart. Midda~h, Jacob J. Hasbrouck,
Wilhelmus Keaton, Andries DavlC3, John Davies,
Johannes H. Krom, Jacob Rapelye, John De 'Vitt,
William H. Krom, Isaac Charter, Hendrick Bush, Jun"
Samuel Brodhead, Caspar Charter, Peter Johnson,
James Stilwell, Frederick Charter, 'Villiam Nottingham,
Richard Oliver, Derrick Chambers, Moses Diamond,
Samuel North, Jacobus Connor, Peter Mowris,
Levi Pawjing, Robert Betties, Martin Bogard,
Jacob lIaashrouck, John Betties, Benjamin Ke:tton,
\Villiam Peck, William Dunlap, Simon V:tn W:tgenen,
Benjamin Peters, Nathaniel Web, Gideon Keaton,
Cornel's E. Wynkoop, John Siouter, John Keaton,
Andries J. De 'Vitt, Peter Smith, Thomas Keaton,
Thos. Schoonmaker, Peter Smith, Jun., 'ViJJiam Keaton,
Cornelius Sluyter, Cornelius Ennest, John Keaton, Jun.,
Peter Sammons, Thomas Darcy, Petrus Keaton,
Samuel Mowris, Casparus Mancius, Nicho]as Keaton,
Art. Van Wageneu, Charles Adams, TIenarlcl{-g. RiorlJ,
Stephen Nottingham, Edward Talbott, Hendrick "'V. _Kroll,
Jesaias Robbison, Jaepbus Rosa, D.lIliel Brodhead,
Cornelius Tack, Jun., John Rapelye, Christopher Snyder,
Abraham Cantine, Matthew Newkerk, Mi2haeL1'eets,
Al,,~andcr Munro, Abrah"m Middagh, Petrus Davies,
Andrew Oliver, Gysbert Rosa, J_ohaJlI)~,<;;luyter,
John Cantine, Johan. Van WagenelJ, Hendrick Kyser,
Jacob D. Lametter, John Stokes, Joseph Keyser,
David Bevier, Johannes G. Rosa, WiJJiam Bray,
F. Schoonma.ker,Jun., Direk BU$, g0ITl."E,--,,,j~eyser,
Charles W. Brodhead, Frederick W()od, WiJJialIJ Sluyter,
Edward Lounsberry, Thomas Wood, Ifteha..i"d_IStQkQs,
JitCob J. H,tsbrouek, Johannes l\Iicldagh, Cornelius C,mer,
Ephraim Chambers, Thomas Carner, ~ireJ<:_Kr()rn,
Isaac Hasbrpuek, Jr., Cornelius Bogart, John Roosa,
Cornelius Brink, Hendrick P. Ostrout, -!aco~ee]Qy,
John Brodhead, James RQbinson, Daniel Van Ll1ven,
Roeliff Eltingc, Leonard Hardenbergh, .JaeobKIaarwater,
Cornelius Stilwell, Jacobus B. Hasbrouck, Is,!-a<:,.Kb&1"\\'!!ter,
Moses M. C...ntine, Michael Pattison, I)"nie] K!aaDvatQr,
Philip B. Bevier, Johannes Keator, Jun., Frederick Bush,
J\nueS MeKemson, John Van Vliet, HemlricusCrispeII,
Nathaniel Cantine, James Van \Vagenen, Frederick Klaarwater,
Gerard. Hardenbergh, Edward Dewawl, John ~rnin"
~L.tthew Cantine, Frederick Kontraman, Jacob Kyser,
Adam Hoffman, Mat. Kpntraman; WiJ1ia)11JIardy,
Alexander McGinnis, Andries Kontraman, TholIJas l()hnson,
Corn's Vandermerken, Elias R'ontraman, Johannes Van Lnven.

In pursuance of a Resolve of the Provincj~l Cpngress of
the Colony of New-York, dated 29th day of May, 1775,
we, the Committeeof the Township of .t\1(11"bletown, in the
County of Ulster, do hereby certify thaUhe above List or
Roll contains all the persons' names who hav~ signed the
General Association within the Township of Marbletown,
and also William Wood, on the back hereof,\vho refuses
signing the same; alt which, with humble submission, we
herewith return to tbe Provincial Congress aforesaid.

LEVI PAWLiNG,-Chairman.
.nfarDletown, J.tne 5, 1775.

SIGNERS IN Mi\.MACOTING, ULSTER CO(t:'<TY.

. John Youngs, Samuel Depue, Ebenezer Ibleomb,
Phil. Swartwout,Esq., 'Vi1liam Johnston, G. Vani!}'Vogen,
Benjamin Depue, Jamss Williams, William Cuddeback,
Capt. John Crage, Charles Gillets, Anraham Cuddeback,
'Villiam Haxlon, Johannes Stufflebane, Eliphet Stevens,
John McKinstry, Joha. Stuffl1ebane, Jr., Elisha Travis,
Renj CuIlaback,Jun., James BIijard, AldertR~sa,
Robert Cook, Thoma.s Combs, Adam Rivenhergh,
Harm. Van Innagen, James McCivers, E'i Stric:<I"nd,
T. K. Westbrook,

. Joseph Hubbard, D,'Vid Gillaspy,
'Villiam Rose, John Thompson, Stephen Lamey,
C"pt. J. R. De Witt, SC1.ffil1elDcalcy, .roh-n Stry,-
Ab'm Cuddeback, Jr., William Smith, J031 Add'lIns,
Samuel King, John Harding, Joseph sh.'''v,
Ahner Skinner, Nathan Cook, George GiIlaspy,
Frederick R,nder, Jeptithia Fuller, Thomas Gillaspy,
V,~lentine Wheeler, Ephraim Thomas, James Curr"n,
Thomas Kyte, H melrey Elsworth, "~hr",hi\.!l1_Rosa,
Jonathan Brooks, Joseph Thomas, Jacob~:R"o8a=--
John 'Vallis, Abraham McQuin, J)'enry Ncwkerk,
Joseph Drake, John Sybolt, Pder Simpson,
Eben"7;er P'gk., Joseph Skinner, Stepnentlolcomb,
Jacobus Swartwout, Joseph Arthur, JO_Il!'tha.'1l\1iI!cr,-

.

Phil. Swartwput, Jun., nwid Wheeler, D..nicI 'V oodworth,
Geredus SW;l,.twout, John TraviS, :\Ioses Roberts,-
ISCiaeV,m '�\iile, John Travis, Jun., J:)..i!-cirlEo_borts,
Joseph We~tfork, Daniel Decker, .TOnnIfuglcB,
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Petrus GUfiore, Nathaniel Travis, 1\108es Miller,
J. De Witt Gunmore, Ezekiel Travis, Elias MilJer,
Daniel Van Fleet, Jr., Joseph Travis, Isaac Rosa,
Ezekiel Gumore, Jeremiah Shaver, Abraham Smith,
Jacpb Van Inaway, Joseph Ogden, George J. Deneston,
Cornel. Van Inaway, David Daily, Asa Kimbal,
Moses Depue, .lnn., Daniel 'Yalling, Josiah Parks,
Jacobus Cuddeback, Daniel 'Yalling, Jnn., L~nard Henery,
Petrus Cuddeback, Rufus Stanton, Robert Millikcn,
Elias Gumore, Reuben Babbet, John GiIlaspy,
John Brooks, Matthew TerwilJiger, Matthew Neely,
Elisha Barber, Jonathan Wheeler, Thomas Lake,
Jonathan Derus, John WilJiams, Jonathan Barber.
Robert Comfort, Johannes 'Yash, Jonathan Strickland,
David DayJy, Ephraim Forgison, Zephcniah Holcomb,
Gershom Simpson, Jacob Comfort, Samnel Patterson,
Joseph Rendal, Jacob Stanton, Abraham Smcdes.

Committee Chamber, June 26, 1775.

SIR: Pursuant to request, we return to you the Associa-
tion, \vnlcn is unanimously signed by all the Freeholders
and Inhabitants of our Precinct. Signed by order of the
Committee: JOHN YOUNG,Cltm'rman.
Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., President of the Provincial

Congress.

S~GN)j:RSIN HURLEY, ULSTER COUNTY.

Johan. Hargenbergh, Benjamin Crispel, HcndricHs OosterhoHt,
Dirck Wynkoop, John Van Deusen, Gerret Konstapel,
Abr'.!!l Yan_1V",genen, Anthony Crispel, Petrus YOt'k,
Corr!~ll!.l<N~,vl\~tk, Simon Lafaver, Ephraim Kyscr,
Johannes!)u TiOtS, J. J. Van Wagenen, Abram Kyser,
HeugoFreer, Petrus Van Wagenen, Jonetan Huchin,
Heyman Roosa, Petrus Wynkoop, Benjamin Newkerk,
Gerredt 1{~'1Wagcner, Jacob Lafaver, Zacharias Roosa,
JacolJ preer, run., Samuel Lafaver, Cornelius Cool,
Fran~rB15eIavigne, of Abrah.am Crispel, Huybert Ostrander,

Beillliel, Cornelius Cool, Jun., Johannes Ostrander,
Cornellus DriBpel, C. W. Elmendorph, Coen'dt Elmendorph,
Johan1!~~1fIcinsIla:n, Benjamin Sluyter, Jacobus Hardenbcrgh,
Sam'I§Q~()onma\gJr, Abr;thp.m Sluyter, J ;tcob Sluyter,
Petrus :R,Crispel, Benj.J.Van W;tgenen, Edward Bruin,
JapoD1tu,~ojs, Jun., Heugo J. Freer, David De Lametter,
Jo. Yari1>Yagener. Jr., Benjamin H. Freer, Hue Borrow,
Johan. De L'llllCtter, Jonath;tn Freer, Ger. Hardenbergh, Jr.,
Hendrick Konstapel, Robert M;tsten, J an Van Densen,
Petrus Roosa, D;tniel Y ork, Luca..~Elmendorph,
Egbert Roosa, Jacob Kl'om, Corncl. D. Wynkoop,
John Winfiel, Cornelius Krom, M:a.tthewisTeu Eyck,
Petrus Crispel, Jnn., Benjamin'Vinfiel, Charles Dc 'Vitt,
John Clyn, Jecimh Freer, A. 'Vynkoop,
Zachari'!csSluyter, Mat. Blanshan, Jun., Matthys Blanjan,
Hendrick Smith, John Borrow, Petrus Crispell,
Jacob Winfiel, Jacob Kyser, Jun., Coenradt Newkerk,
J;teob n: IrQosa; Coenradt Lafaver, J. II. Van Wagenen,
Johanne~suylant, John Davis, Abraha.!n Krom,
Jacob Berger, Elias Tcerpcnning, Yo. Van 'Vagenen,
Jacob Blanshan, S;tmuel Burhans, Jun., Jacobus Conway.
Johannes. Wieler,

This isto certify that the personswhose namesare con-
tained jn the within papers, being a1l the inhabitants of
Rur.l~y, have themselves, or by their order, subscribed to
the .A-~Q.ciati9.Q-wi,thin writt~n. By order of the.Com-
mitt~e.

. . A.WYNKOOI', Chairman.
Hurley,July 6, 1775.

.SI~NI':RS IN ROCHE"5'I'£R, "ULSTER COUNTY.
A.1?e~n::'Esq., Peter Bruyn, Mathews Cr. Janson,
BenJamm Ho~rnbeck, Peterns Scott, Tennis Janson,
JohanI}es BevlOr, Jr., Patt Conolly, Cornelius C. Janson,
Ephraim Dupue, John Krom, Benjamin Janson,
J. ~ChQgllIl!.~l<er, Peter InderIy, John Low, Jr.,
J. ~ehoonma!<;~rL,J:r.,. lI;trtman Heyn, John Low,
Hepdpcus H(!l:n!)~ek, Frederick Westbrook, Daniel 'Wood,
JacQbus"Va..n'SV1lgencn,Frederick Rosekmns, Zacharias Low,
D. Jlomyn, l.s!1-1lcHoornbeek, J. D. Schoonmaker
Cornelius Dupue, Jonatlnm Westbrook, John Broadhead'
Benjamin Kurtregth, Zacharias Rosekrans, Marinis Chamb~rs
Joh.n p!!'pue, Remy Hoornbeek,Jr., John Janson, '
Benjamin Bevier, Te!lnis Oosterhout, Moses Depuy,
J. G. Hardenbet'g, Esq. Topchem Depuy, J. Van Dermerkin
Andrew Beyier, Peterns De Witt, Abraham Depuy, '
J ol)!:)"~!\:ght, Lodewyck Hoornbeek, Simon Bevier,
L. ;scl}QQ!1IDa!sl,J.r, Hendric"UsOosterhout, l\Iatthew Newkerk Jr
MinM Fish.er,.. Ephraim Depuy, Jr., Henry Bro:tdhead,'

.,

Pe~IYLSel1.Q!!.nrnaker,C. Van Wagenen, Banj. C. Ncwkerk,
PIllhpHoornbeck, Jacob Barby, Abraham Bevier,
Sylvester 1)erby, C. Hardenberg, Benjamin Gonsalus
An!ire.W.1Yhite, Benj. Van Wagenen, Abr~ham Janson'
Simon Dupue, John Sammons, Isaac Newkerk, '
Jacobus DOJ>terhout, Pctcrus Ennis, ]);tniell\1cl{inrlly
ElesacRoosakrance, James B\lrck, Reuben De'Vitt:
H.RQosaluanee, John Scott, lHi.rlwl Sax
Cornel~us Schoonmak, Petros Hendrickson, 'V .;';Ten Bo~rnbeek,
Frcdel'!~~Van~emerk, John 31eBryd, Andries Varnovy,
Joel Roornbeek, J. D'W.$ehoonmaker, Manucl Gonsalus, Jr.,
Ja<::.o1JUsWynkoop, Coonradt Sealy, Richard Broadhe;td,
MQsas Uupue, Jr.,. Jacobus J. Quick, Peter Cantine,
JacQP.p.HoQmbeek, Bcnjilmiu. OlIegar, Joshua Thompson,
Com~lUs Q.o8.tc!.hout,James :am, Wm. Dc Witt,
JacOQ!l!!--schoonmaker,Joris Janson, Peter Colo, Jr.,

Simeon Dc Witt, F. Van Demerkcn, I\Iartinus Blaerwater,
Henry H;trp, Hartman Ennis, Gerrit C. Newkerk,
John Schoonmaker, Samuel Oosterhoudt, Henry De Witt,
J;tcob Torner, Corn. Oosterhoudt, Jonathan Vernovy,
D. Schoonmaker, Jr., Jacobus Quick, Jr., Peterus Vernovy,
John Evans, Peter Harp, Mighel Besemer,
Chester Benjamin, John Harp, Stephen De'Vitt,
Dirck Westbrook, Edward'Vood, John Bodly,
Samuel Hoornbeek, 'Ym. 'Vood, Jr., 'Villiam Davis,
Michael Indel'ly, Edward Wood, Jr., Jesse Bevier,
C. Hornbeek, Jr., Peter Wood, Jacob Newkerk~
Kryn Oosterhout, Cornelius Janson, 'Vm. Dc 'Vitt, Jr.,
Art. Van'Vagenen, Thomas Mackke, Jacob DeKitt,
John Kittle, Jacobus Depuy, Jacobus Hcndrickson,
Jacob Oosterhout, Benjamin Bruyn, John Kelder,
Andrics Roodolf, Abraham Heermans, WiIliam Kelder,
Jacobus Divins, Joseph Depuy, Solomon Krom, Jr.,
§Jamuel Gonsa]us, F. Van Demerkin, Jr., Wessel Vernovy,
Egbert De 'Vitt, Jr., Jacob De Witt, Alexander Katter,
?'iich. Simmerman, Gloudl Middagh, Thomas De'Vitt,
Wm, A. De 'Vitt, Jeremiah Kittle, Coonradt Bevier,
Hendricus Kittle, Arie Oosterhoudt, Peter Sax,
Jacob Baker, Johannes Oushem, Benjamin Stanton,
LQdewyck Seuly, Samuel Kersson, 'ViJli;tm Broadhead,
Eliza Hoornbeek, Philip Heyn, Henry Simmerman,
Jacobus Chambers, Ezekiel Uosterhoudt, Jerck Dc Witt~
Cornelius Chambers, Jonathan Barly, Abraham Kadegal,
Andries A. De 'Vitt. Elias Merkel, John 'V ood,
Jacob Bevier, James U'Bryen, Peter Helm,
John De Witt, J. Hoornbeek, Esq., Nathan Vernovy,
Johannes Mack, WiJliam McDonnel, Cornelius Newkerk,
Johannes Hoornbeek, Elijah Benjamin, Johannes Vernovy,
Benj'n Oosterhoudt, Jacob Van Dermerken, 'Vessel Vernovy,
Coonradt Burger, Arie Van Dermerken, Josiah Bevier,
J. Oosterhoudt, JI'., AldC1,tOosterhout, Jurry Mack,
Egbert De Witt, Jacobus Van Etten, Lounerens Cortreght,
John A. De'Vitt, Jacob Smit, Jacobus Fornaer,
John Van \Vagenen, Henderick Quick, Benj. Van Wagenen,
Abraham KI;terwatcr, Richard Davis, HarmanusRosekrans,
John McNeal, PhiJip Quick, Solomon Krom,
James Buyrus, Cornelius Quick, Joseph Krom,
Jacobus Bruyn, Jr., Elias Hendrickson, Andries Sweger,
Dirck Hoornbeek, Jacobus Seneck, CorneliusYernovy,
Benjamin Merkel, Jacobus Bos, 'r., Timothy Hotch,
Nicolaes Burger, Ephraim Balrer, Jon annes Horton,
Jacobus Kortreght, Gysbert Kl'om, Isaac Bevier,
John Mullen. Coenr,adt A. Tiel, Solomon Bevier,
Peterns Burger, B;trent Merkel, Laurence Hoornbeek,
Matthews Kortreght, Jacobus Hendrickson, Henry H;trp, Jr.,
Abrah,!m Kortreght, Cornelius Hoornbeek, Jonas H;tsbl'ouck,
Gideon Hoornbeck, Isg:ac Roosa, Cornelius Cole, Jr.,
Arthur Morris, Joh<inn~Keyser, Thomas Porter,
Martin J3urger, Joseph Kelder, Benjamin Roosa,
P. E. Oosterhoudt, Jolin Hays, Jr., Jotham Schoonmaker,
Benjamin Depuy, George Sche:.fer, Daniel Schoonmaker.

In pursuance of the Resolves of the Provincial Con-
gress of the Colony of Ncw- York, dated 29th Jlay, 1775,
we, the Committee of the Township of Rochester, in the
County of Ulster, do hereby certify that the above List
or Roll contains all the person? names wbo_~av~_signed
the General Association -'wltTJln-ilie Township aforesaid;
all which, with humble submission, we herewith return to
said Provincial Congress. Dated at Rochester, 6th day
of July, 1775. By order of the Committee:.

A. DE WITT, Clwirman.
N. B. Eight of tile above persons do reside in the Pre-

cinct of Jtlamacoting, and belong to one of the Militia
Companies of our Township.

SIGNERS IN NEW-MARLBORoucm, ULSTE'Ii' COUNTY.
Benjamin Carpenter, Vrian Drake, Davit! Mackey,
Lewis Dubois, Nath'l Goodspeed, Abraham Deane,
Joseph Mory, Mieajah Lewis, Bartholomew Baker,
Jurian Mackay, John Davis, George Wi:I1iams,
Gilbond Botton, Benjamin Huett, David Martin,
Jacob Wood, Pcter lIarriE-n, AbrahamL;tne,
John Woolsey, Abraham Quidr,

~

George L:tne,
Bordewin Terepanny, Abijah Perkins, M. D., Henry Farris,
Eleazer Frayer, Benj. Ely, M, D., Allen Lester
Michael Wyg;tnt, 8eth Perkins, M. D., John Ares,

,

Solomon 'V arcing, Benj. J. Frayer, Nathaniel H;trcourt
Richard C

..

arpent3r, L~wrenee Bohker, Johu'Vygant, '
Elijah Farris, Abraham Cooper, James Wheeler,
Elija.h Lewis, Stephen Case, John Quick,
Henry Ter Boss, Ichabod 'YiIliams, Thomas (~uick
Silas Purdy; John Montj,'UTITery, Israel Tuthill, '
John Duffield, Jacob De Groot, Jeriah Rhod.
Wright Carpenter, John IHuTJiner, Jesse \Vl!()elO~
WiIJiam Martin, AnaniaiVoleo.tine,' OlIver Wheele'r,
DlHnec RclYM, Zadoek Lewis, Job St. John,
Christ. Ostr.1ndor, Flaviu.s 'Yaterman, Jonathan ,V oolsey,
Henry Lockwood, James Pride, George Stanton,
John Polhemus, Jacob D:tton, Dmiel Bloomer
Stephen Purdy, J~seph Caverty, Job Wood, '
Noah St. John, Nathaniel :plumsh, John Farman
Daniel Polhemus, J%enczer ::;t. ;rohn, No,vell Fa'rm~n,
George Landy. Samuel Mickey, Isaac Row]e
Jacob Ke11t, Gilbel't.BToomer, . Daniel KnoliolJ
WiIliam..JJI?o!TIer, Jo~eph.moofuer;}r., PeterCaverty,'
Isaac Cropsle, Wilham Stant..Qn, James Hunter
John Bishop, Andrew Young,

.

Nathaniel Milis,
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Josiah Lockrad, John Lester, Jesse Farechild,
Benjamin Dusenbury, David Brush, Nathaniel Hull,
Isaac Dyo, John'Vilson, John NaIl,
Daniel McQuin, 'Villi am 'V oolsey, Charles Mackey,
Janter Willidge, William Hollister, Charles Mackcy, Jr.,
Truelliger, Jr., Philip Aires, Nathaniel Quimby,
'William Relyee, Henry Jones, Benjamin'Voolsey,
Marcus Ostrander, Joseph 'VeIls, Samuel Hull, Jr.,
Joshua Loekwood, John 'Vygant, Jr., Nathaniel Hull, Jr.,
Jacob Terepanny, Benjamin Stead, John Huett,
John Terepanny, Henry Simpson, 'I'homas Pembroke,
Joseph Gee, Adam Cropsie, John Lester,
Simon Relyee, Jr., George Woolsey, Gideon Ostrander,
Stephen Seymour, Eneas Quimby, Hendrick Deyo, Jr.,
Josiah Baker, Samuel St. John, Daniel Obtrandcr,
John Bakcr, Abraham Bec, Garrett Denschoter,
Moscs Carey, Richard Woolsey, George Platt, -

Bartholomew Bacon, \Vm. Van Blarciom, Herman Chase,
George Williams, Adam St. J olm, Abraham Losson,
John Sihurdt, James Jackson, Hendrick House,
James Filkins, Abel Barnum, Durnee S. Relyee,
George Hallett, William Ostrander, Francis Gainc,
Thomas Quick, Jr., Adam Caser, James Waring,
William Caverly, Simon Relyee, Jr., Daniel Robertson,
'William Quiek, Jonathan Tuttlc, Nehemiah Smith,
Henry Decker, James Owen, 'Valter ComfOlt,
Terrett Lester, Peter Looge, Joseph Bloomer,
J ames Merritt, Abraham Mabee, Jonathan Lily,
William Purdy, Benjamin Comfort, Caleb Merritt,
Henry Hide, Israel Tomkins, Thomas Merritt,
William Pembroke, Hu!!:o Scutt, Gabriel Merritt,
Elijah Gardner, Abraham Scutt, Jaeob Cannaff,
John Bond, William Scutt, Levi Quimby,
John Knowlton, Hobert Everitt, Ja!T1es Quimby,
John Scott, Metevus Finin, Thomas'Vygant,
John Mackey, John Smith, William l)usenberry,
Matthew'Vygant, Alex. Mackey, Jr., Jonathan Terepanny,
Samuel Abbe, Philip Caverty, David Ostrander,
Andrew Ares, Daniel Gilderslecve, Thomas Mackey,
.AleJ<;'lJlder Cropsie, Matthew St. John, Henry Dcyo, Scn.,
Samuel Hannah, IsaacVan Bunschoten, Daniel Cook, Jr.,
David McMin, Petrus Ostrander, Henry Scott,
Andrew Cropsie, Nathaniel Kitsey, William'Vygant,
Thomas SiIkworth, Alex. Mackey, Sen., David Merritt,
Joseph Carpenter, Zephaniah Woolsey, Josiah Merritt,
Pharaoh Latting, Josiah St. Jehn, James Van Blareiom.

New.lIfarlborough, Ulster County, July 11, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:Agreeable to your Resolution of the 29th
of May last, we, the Commitlee of New-MarlbQrQugh,
have endeavoured that every individual inhabitant of this
Precinct should ha,'e the offer to sign the Association;
and having done it accordingly, do now return a List of the
signers who voluntarily subscribed, and also those who
refused to sign said Association.

And are, Gentlemen, your most humble servants,
BENJ. CARPENTER,Chairman.
AZARIAH PERKINS, Clerk.

To Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq.

SIGNERS IN WEATHERSFIELD.
Eliphalet Spafford, Timothy Parkhurst, William Dean, Jr.,
Hilkiall-Grout, Benoni Tuttle, John Hatch,
Samuel Douglass, Jonah Blackslee, Josiah Hatch,
Joscph Douglass; Aaron Aanster, Moses Blackslee,
Jonathan Newton, Samuel Grixson Allin, Israel Burllinggame,
Gershom Tuttle, Oliver Kidder, William Upham,
Jacob Gaeheill, Edward Grannis, Asa Grout.

Those men that refused to sign the Association Agree-
ment areas follows: John ]}larsh, Joseph lUarsh, John
Marsh, Jun. Signed by order of the Committee of Safety
of Wcathersjicld. HILKIAHGROUT.

SIGNERS IN ORA:NGE COUNTY.

Alennder Smith,
Phinc_as R"msey,
'Villiam Heard,
Phineas Heard,
Joseph COiikTing,
Benjamin Harlow,
Jonathan Korton,
George Duryee,
Joshua Reeve,
John Case,
John Ketcbum, Jun.,
Obadiah Helms,
William Jfuhbard,
Joseph Dickson,
Daniel Tooker,
Garrett Duryee,
David Godfrey,
Isaiah Smith,
David Youngs,
Silas Pj,'r~Qn-;
Silas RQ.r!Q!i;-
Wil!ia,ilLesly,
J 'JnWR.Milkr,
Willi "R-SctttcrT,y,
David Rumsey,

Gideon Salmon,
Ph_iJ}!Jill;S~IJJlon,
John Meeker,
Joseph Browne,
Joseph Drake, .
S.lml. Haines Smith,
John Brown,
DcLvid Horton,
Increase Wym'm,
Silas Horton,
Solomon Smith,
Jonath,m Smith,
Johli Cravens,
Jobn King,
Johl!.HiIJ.ker,
Ezra Keeler,
CYl'pe Brooks,
MQses, Ca,rpenter,
.Ja,rnes Aspell,
Samuel Wickham,
Je_sh\l!L<lorey,
John Corey,
Z';pTlamall Huff,

- '\Villbm Marshal,
Ja,nes i\lapes,

Charles Tooker,
John Pain,
Daniel Paine,
Joseph CaRe,
B0njamin Macveagh,
John Budd,
'VlIlom Horton,
William Warne,
Hezekiah Warne,
Chri,to. Springstecn,
Joshua Brown,
Joshua Brown, Jun.,
IIezekiah Watkins,
Ziba Owen,
Daniel Reeve,
James Miliine,
Jonathan Jayre,
\VilliamForbes,
John Bull,
Richard Bull,
Caleb Coleman,
Coleman Curtis,
David R{)g01's,
David J():!ie",
Jeremiah Butter,

Jaeob Aldrich, Thomas Mapes. James Pindel,
John Satterby, Jonas Bellows, James HarrOld.

Names of those who refuse to sign this Association: Isaac
Bull, John Myers.

SIGNERS IN GOSHEN, ORANGE COUNTY, JUNE 8, 1775.

Henry Wisner, Joseph McCane, William Kerby,
Francis Baird, Joel Cross, Benjamin Demerest,
John Minthorn, Samuel Bartholf, Peter Demerest,
Thomas Goldsmith, Samuel Demarest, Henry Clark,
Stcphen L2wis, Joshua Weeks, OrinusBartholf,
Abram Chandler, Henry Reemer, James Bartholf,
Jacobus Bartholf, John Hopper, Philip Redriek,
Nathaniel Minthorn, Benjamin Currie, Henry Bartholf,
Jacobus Lerne, Robert McCane, Abm. Do]sen, Sen.,
Giliam Bartholf, '\Villiam Wisner, William McCane,
Gamaliel Tansdell, Joseph Currie,' James McCane,
Jacob Demarest, Amos HlU'bbs, David Demerest,
Abram Dolsen, Jun., Jabez Finch; Jacol'-Demercst,
Isaac Do]sen, James Ramsey, John Kinm'lll,
Andrew Christy, Thomas Backers, Benjamin Atwood,
Hendrick Bartholf, Philip Burroughs, Martha McConnely,
Peter Bartholf, Reuben Hall, Jun., William King,
Joseph Todd, Corinus Bartholf, giJbert How.el,
John Diggcr, Gilian Bartholf, Jun., Willia'!!.Horton,
Elijah Doan, Stephen Bartholf, Philip Horton,
Cornelius Decker, Thomas Eagles, Christopher Dekcr,
David Demarest, Jacob Fegats, James McCane,
Reubcn Hall, Oliver Heady, Isaac Hoadly,
James Smith, Jeremiah S:nith, Jr., Nathan Arno~lt,
John Denton, Joseph Allison; Benjamin Carpenter,
Solomon Carpenter, Miehael Allison, Joll:'!, rll~mpson,
John Carvey, Richard Sheridan, WilliaTI! Little,
Cornelius Vanosdale, James Amson, Henry Sams,
Samuel Jones, Amos Smith, Thomas Gale,
Peter GAle, Jonathan Owen, Caleb Smith,
Israel Wells, Matthias Carvey, Samuel Knap,
Michael Carpenter, John Carvey, Charles Webb,
Stephen Meeker, Joshua Wells, Stephen Smith,
Daniel Carpenter, "rjlliallLCarpenter, Rulif Van Brunt,
Samuel Webb, Cesper Writer, S:amUEilCfi.an'c1Ter,
Joseph Smith, Josiah Seeby, Peter Arnout,
Samuel Carpenter, FraneisMyanjey, Samuel Sawyer,
John Owen, 'Voight Smith, John Conner,
Thomas McC,tin, Jonas. Wood,

. Matthew Howell,
Peter Aun:!nt, Caleb Goldsmith, ~rattlwwHo\\~ell, Jr.,
Benjamin Dnning, David Linch,. Jerell1i:!h Qakley,
Samuel Sm.ith, Caleb Smith, . __ _ TII!]othy Smith,
James Bell, Obadiah Smith, Petal' Mann,
.William Cimber, Benjamin Gabrelis, Daniel C(}ley, Jun.,
Jacob DuniJlg. David Shepha!d, ,AIItl1ol1Y Dobbin,
Jere. S. ConckJing, Thomas'Vood, IS<l":e D<J!son,.lun.,
Gilbert Bradner, Zephaniah Drake, Th.omas Angel,
JORhua D,wis, Increase Matthews, John Smith,
William Howard, Peter Miller, Wi11lamHulF,

.

Jaeob Finch, John Vancleft, Isaac Tracey,
John Williams, James Gardner, Jonathan Rawson,
James Dollen, Robert Thomson, Jacob Cole; -.

Hedley Sponcer, Isra.el Halley, Elijah Egars,
Isaae DQllen, John Little, WiJliam Reed,
Richard JQncs, Matthew DiJling, Edward J)avid, Jun"
'Villiam -Wallwol'th, '\ViIliam Sealy, James Hulce,
Silas Stewart, James Reaves, Daniel David,
Henry Smith, Jam~s LittIe, Jun., .\v-iI1[irn Egger,
John Boyle, John VancJeft, Jun., Daniel Eggcr,
Benjamin Carpenter, John KnOll', Mark Challlbers,
John Finch, Benjamin Whitaker, Richard Halsted,
Micha,] Croleman, David Cooley, Jun., David Cooly,
Squire Whitaker, Jenathan CQrny, John Carpentcr Smith,
Moses Smith, Henry David, Anning Owen,
Abraham Ihrding, Nicol~s Vantassel, Nathaniel COQley,
Silas Hults, Saven Trasey, Jacob Hulse,
Rob't Thompson, Jr., Solomon Trasey, Joseph Oldfield,
Henry David, Jr., Solomon Rowe, Joseph Halsted,
Jonathan David, Samuel FinCh, Nathan Roberts.
Elisha Hults, Samuel Reed, Sallier David,
George Little, Solomon Hoff, Edwa:r4"~iVl~,
Bmljamin Smith, William HoJJ', John j)",vl<h_
James Knap, John Kimbell, John Shepherd,
J ames Thompson, Elias Oldfield, John Shepherd,
Samuel Cooley, L:mdrine Eggers, Michal Halsted,
Jeremiah Slllith, Sr., So]olTIQnFinch, John Gerner,
Jonathan Cooly, Benjamin 'Vall worth, Gershorn Owen,
John Ferger, James Mastel', Jacob Cole,
Amos Woo]cocks, 'WiIIilJ,mMorris, Hezekiah Lowren,
John Whitaker, Daniel RQ,segront, Samuel Westbrook,
David Kendle, James Cleark, George Cimble,
Jacamiah Ferger, John Cannady, Anthony Westbrook,
Nathaniel Mathers, John Davis, Natl1[lnJ'emlJlet()n,
Tuman W oIlen, Mical Duning, William Dill,
Martin Myer, Joseph Wilson, Benjamin Cole,
DenjamUl Forgesson, David Lowren, Joshua Hill,
Samuel Cole, James Scoonever, Christopher :lIyas,
Joseph ElIot, James Steward, James Steward,
Joshua Smith, Moses WhitellCad, Daniell\lyas,
John Eliot, Joseph Steward, E]ilJ,sClark,
Ebenezer Beer, John Myars, Cornelius Myas,
Elijah Tuman, John Morroson, Abr:Jharn .JQ.h.!!~t()!I,
David !VIoore, James Stewart, 4Iexander C/!I!lpboll,
Abraham Springsteen, Joseph Goleman, Stephen Conkling,
Samuel Maffet, Jonathan Coleman, Phineas Caser,
Nathaniel Tuthill, Joseph Coleman,. EIiflli Korton,
Capt. Nathaniel Roe, John Clark, Danie] Caser..
Lieut. John Jackson, JO]1I1Fcigles, AlJel Jackson,
Licut.John Wood, David Stephans, Rich<lrd Allison,
Easign Dan\. Drake, JcremiJ.h Trickey, Matthew Terrel,
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Nathaniel Knap, Jr.,
Daniel Hall,
Andrew Mi1ler,
J ames Pershall,
John Kinner,

Aa" Vail,
Anthony Swartwood,
Bcnj amin Ha1lsted,
Beza]ial Seely,
J;lenjamin Jackson,
David Miller,
FrQ.ncis GiIlo,
George Howell,
Henry Dobbin,
John McDO\\oiJll,
James Mosier,
Jonathan Halleck,
James Kinner,
Peter Townsend,
John MiTTer,
J oshuaHallock,
John Gardner,
John Rhoaes,
Johul\Jory,

Michae] Brooks,
Joseph Chilson,
Nathan Baily,
N athanie] Baily,
Solomon Smitll,
Thomas Denton,
Silas Hally,
Benjamin Dunning,
Zephaniah Ke]y,
Asa Derba,
Danie] Hally,
Samuel Satterby,
Moses Clark,
Joshua Drake,
William Vail,
William He]ms,
'Vait Smith,
J ameS Hambelton,
James Miller,
Stephen Jackson,
Joseph Beckas,
Isaac Smith,
Cain Me.b.any,
heobus Tid,

Samuel Farman,
Benjamin Fill
Ebenezer Hally,
Jabes Knap,
N athanie] Allison,
Nathl. Knap, Jr.,
Hugh Fulton,
William Knap,
Joshua Howen,
Samuel Titus,
Gilbert A]dridge,
David ,V["'pes,

.

Joshua Hubart,
Oliver Smith,
William Kinner,
David Howd, Jr.,
John Armstrong,
Zaccheus Horton,
Peter Barlow,
John Howell,
John Baily,
Phineas l'arshall,
J oshua Wells.

Exempts.

Daniel Danton, David Benjamin,
John Roe,

.

Oliver ATlJold,
AJeK..lLnder Jackson, Thomas Beeach,
Jonas Denton, Hugh Dobben,
Joacph Grummon, Jonathan Archey,
Danie} Hally, Henry hyne,
J<;»hnmnner, .. .

Uriah 8atter]ee,
Is~ac !thodes;- '-':'.~.. N at]1!!lIj~r S!J!ten,
Barnabas HortOli;--- RicharaGreen,
Willi!i.rij Yu11~J:l'l'?:' Hoape Roads,
N\lh\lmiah Carpenter, Gilbert V. Honed,
Samu~, J ames Hannes,
Ant'y Swartwout, Sr., Jacob Swa.rtwout,
J ames--:IIOWefr,--

.
J essc-O\v<m,

Nathan Baily,

NOIJ:Signers, or such as refuse to sign: Daniel Wood,
Abner Wood, Isaac Aylie, Jacobus Demerest, Jun., Ja-
cobus Demercst, Eliphalet Wood, George WQQd, David
Jones, William Wickham, Colvill Shepherd, Charles Bran-
nQn,Juri~~--cnarles Brannon, Matthew Dillol!, Nehcml'ah
Baily, David Howell, John Newberry, Ede Netoberr!J,
Christopher Springsteed.

Amariao Fuller,
James Forgas,
A]exander Coye,
WilHam.Chambers,
Samuel ;Baily,
Isaac Coo]y,
Abijah Yeb.erton,
haac Rbodes, Jr.,
Charles Dud'md,
James Smith,
WilHam Drii!>!',
John S prin~steed,
J ames Drake,
William Jackson.

;
jl~j:;jir:tN CORNWALL, ORANGE COUNTY.

John,B~e..v~r;-Jim., John'McWhorter, Danie] Deven,
Si]'f}~"Benjamin, Jun., Roger Barton, Abraha!11 Loce,
Jamos"'TuthTIl,

. Samticl Ketcham, Samuel K\Jtcllam, Jr.,
Benja;;'in Lester; Josiali'PcH;'.. Benj. Kelcham, Jun.,
Bre.wsferJf.wrle., John Pell, Jun., Benjamin Ketcbam,
Joab Coleman, Obadiah Thorn, John Maps,
SmithClari,~ - -" Eleazel' Youmans, Joseph. j\forrelI,
Thoni~mJH:l>;--' Stephei{ Y ouman_, Joseph Ketcham,
William Brown, Solomon Sheldon, David Beggs,
Asahel coreina'I!, Abr'm Ketcham, Timothy llrewsier,
Phinc~sHelmes,. Samuel Mapes, Isaae Brown,
SiI",';.. oungs;-'

..
John Marvin, Jesse Toed,

Silas'. o;;;;gs, J un., Thomas Clark, Jun., Benjamin Budd,
Samuei1racket, ... Justis Stevens, James Davidson,
Reu1;en Youngs;

m
- David Stevens, Bn. Craft,

Mica.h'Goleman,
.. . Jonathan Stev~ns, Nathaniel Sl1yre,Jr.,

EphrainlcrarK, -" Jonathan Hal1ack, David Clark,
Abim'!,e.l YOI,l.llgs, Jr., John Peeham, Richard Drake,
J ohl:'- SmitEi: John Burges, Aus\>I,,'uTownjjend,
Benjamin aI's, WiIlia'm Hunter, Silas Benjamin,
Betl1\l~Tl\laps, Archibald Little, Jr., Joh11 Benjamin,
Isaac.yooley, Jonas Seely, Bal'llabas'Many,
Gershomclark, Danie] Mapes, J am"s Jlall,
John C.'!ltIJ.Y, Patrick Odey, Silas IbJ] ,
Patriqk c.a~aday, Smith Mapes, John KeUey,
Timothy Litt]e, Isaiah l\hpes, Luther s.tuart,
Jame~,Liftle,

..
Israe] Hodges, James Sayre, Jun.,

ThoTI).M~van, Samuel K11ights, John SaYre,
Jere!~:Ija{\r~eIl, Isaiah Howell, Aaroll Howell,
JOSl:ph _ IC"!.,, Saml!clSecly, Jolm W, Clarke,
Timqt!Jy Smith, JUIl" Israe] Seely, PaulHowell,
Tha.ddeus, ~~~ly, J ames Sayre, Si]M Howe]],
GeQrge Baitma11, Nathaniel Seely, Johl). Carpen\er,
RiClJardHoniman, Nathanie] Seely, Jr., B,'njam)1). Cllrp.mter,
BerijanUlllkegory,. Nathan Marvin, Birdseye Young,
Josi~h,Seely, Isaac Cooley, Jun., Tithy Carpenter,
Neb!).,mc~Gl-1\r.k. Samuel Giuso11, Jpseph CarpenttJr, Jr.,
'Vi1Ua.m NICholson, Jesse Marvin, Aaron Howell, Jun.,
John ,M~.g.arty, Jesse Seely, William Ring,
John Seely, So]omo11 Little, Isaac Bower;
Silvanus White,_ Jeremi"h Clark, Beza]eel Seely,
JohnWQQ!I;- - Jesse Woodhull, Elijah Hodson,
James r.~!)rs, Joseph Wood, Samuel MOtr:lt, Jun.,
Daniel Coleman, N ttthan Brewster, Robert G.eo;g...
Thomas Moffat, Obadiah Smith, Thaddeus Coley,
James }l.I>J.t~he\\,s... ArcllitE1ldLitlie, Hugh Mury,
J o]m.lliCwster, J onath<ln Brooks, Samuel Bart]et,
Sa~Il~Uimi~h, N at]Hllliul Satterby, Wm. McLaughlin,
Wil1)a!!,. R!,e';' Stephen Gilbert, Den,,)s Colley,
Chmlopher Vanduzer, Elihu Marvin, WilHam Owen,
David Mandevil,

. Seth ;}Iarvin, N"nhldGurtise,
Isaac Yanduz!3r, Jr., Elihu :\Iarvin, Jun" SiJvi\nus-SaylEis,d
Jo_oph Rmith, Heze1,iah Howe1\, Jr., Sihij Col~mi!n; -
Vincent Matthews, Patrick McLaughlin, Elijah Green,

Hezekiah Howell,
Samuc] Moffat,
Thomas Hulse,
Richard Collingwood,
Silvanus Halsey,
Selah Satterlee,
Joe] Tuthill,
Henry Brewster,
Samuel Tuthill,
Thomas Horton,
Stephen Ha]sey,
James Ha]sey,
Hanes BartleH,
Reuben Taber,
Joshua Sandstar,
Jacob Brown,
Solomon Cornwell,
Isaac Lamoureux,
John Lamoureux,
Johu

.

_
.. L'llnoureux,

.

.'-'--~-,-~''-~--''''''-John Rarll,
Peter Ettrll,
S'ID1Ile] Roeder,
Abraham Cooly,
Sical} TJ1.QKer,
George. EVArson,
Thomas E'/erson,
John W. Tuthill,
Joseph Davis,
N athanic! J;1Y11e,
Stephen J a,yne,
Daniel Jayne,
Joseph Hildreth,
Philip Miller,
Reuben Tucker,
Adam 1\-liIler,
John C~rpenter,
E]ijah Carpenter,
'Villiam Carpenter,
David ""il"on,
Peter Lowrie,
Elisha.§gJ)th,
leaa!: Tobias,
David Bloomfield,
Gilbert lft>[,cTis,
Joseph IEhtead,
Am;:':>nDc Grauw,
LawreiI-ce}'a.rguso:n,
Jonatban Dubois,
Amos tV oDd,

.

Danlefffiirison,
ThQJIIasP(jjey,
JQl:ui.WilIiams,
Danie] Miller,
Thomas Hedey,
Togidah Dickens,
Jo"eph Gold,
Zaccheus Horton,
SamucfH:o\val'd,
William Ho\vard,
Henry Darenport,
Israel Osmun,
Ezekie] Osmnn,
Francis Bomk,
Jonas Garrison,
Samuel Robbens,
William Bedall,
John Daynes,
Henry Hall,
ThomaSS-I!1ltII,

Aamn Miller,
John Miller,
William Coper,
Sanrnel Lows,
Jacop Lows,
Arch, Cunningh~,
Jacop Comten, Jun.,
heop Comten,
Thomas Cooper,
James Galloway,
Tobias 'Vage11t,
William Clark,
Abner Thorp,
James Lous,
Abraham. Sneden,
J ohn Johnson,
N athel :Bigs,
Adam Belsher,
Arche. Concham, Jr.,

59~

Jamcs HuF,
Stephen Hulse,
George \Vhitacre,
Da niel Curtis,
E]eazer Lusc,
Henry :\lapes,
Nathan Strong,
Benjamin Tuthill,
Til110thy Corwin,
H~l1ry Brewster, Jr.,
Peter IJa:mourcux,
Luke L'lmoureux,
Peter Lttmoureux, Jr.,
Solomon Scrvis,
James Ludis,
Joseph Vannote,
Richard Earll,
Danie] Rumsey,
Benjamin Earll,
\Villia.mJ;QI!~kling,
John Tuthill,
J DIm Brook,
John Bran,
William Ovens,
N ea] Anderson,
Robert Brock,
William Bart]et,
James Mitchell,
N e,d Anderson,
James Stought,
J ames Overton,
Benjamin Jayne,
J DIm Carpenter,
Moscs Strain,
J os'ph Petterson,
James MeClughin,
Calop Ashley,
'rhomas Gregg,
'ViIliam Hoogc,
Benjamin Chid~ster,
J acobV andnzer,
J an;cs 1\1eGuffaek,
Jacob Devo,
Andrew Stuart,
S;la'sCI:erwin,
Thorn';-s Willet,
Henry Atwood,
Isaac Vanduzer,
ThiJlI!as Linch,,

Sttmue] Strong,
.'Vi]]ja,m,~ynes,

George Galloway,
Thomas Oliver,
OeI1Noj,I';n,u
John Smith,
John Car,
Edwarll. Il.obben,
IiU:iial1 Stage,
Garret Miller,
Ioa',c Horton,
Garret \Vi]]em, Jun.,
David Causter,
Hugh McDone],
Willia\nJiQrton,
Joshua l\Ii]]er,
J<Lmes '''ilks,
James Wilks, Jun.,
Richard Wilks,
Benj. Miller,
James .LVIi]]"r,
Asa B.uek,
WIlliam Hell,
Zophar Head,
John Ha]]~
William TQmson,
Robert Miller,
Benjamin Ca]]ay,
JohII.Joh11sQ1l,
John McKelvy,
Henry Dier,
John Waggon,
~oh~~_Wagent,
Bunjamin Go]dsmith,
Josqlh :UiIler,
\\'iJliam Comten,
Philip Robben,
Joseph Stevens,
Timothy Oens,
Samuel Hall,

:Matthew Sweny,
Hugh Gregg,
Jonathan Tuthill,
Isaac Brewster,
Francis Tuthill,
Fraucis Drake,
Ebenezer Woodhu11,
Chilrick V a11duzen,
Zachariah Dubois,
Kathaniel Strong,
Azariah Martin,
Francis Brewster,
Daniel Tuthill,
Abraham Buder,
John McCloan,
Maurice Hearen,
Zachariah Burwell,
Joshua Burwell,
Austin Smith,
Joseph L<Lmoureux,
JaluesSmith,
Henry Dier, Sen.,
J os"ph RJeder,
Johu Reed,r,
William Reeder,
Joseph Reeder,Jr.,
Josiah Reeder,
Eleazer Taylor,
Peter Reeder,
Stephen Reeder,
Jacob Reeder,
Silas Peirson,
Silas Peir~on, Jr.,
Richard Coleman,
Francis Drake,
Benoni Brock,
Justis Hulse,
Stephen Howell,
WiUiat11 Bradley,
Nathaciel Pease,
Charles RoweH,
E. Taikr,
'Villiam Cook,
Thomas Chatfield,
James Wilkiris,
Stephen Sayles,
WilHam Moffet,
Isaac Moffet,
John M.off"t,
Danie] Smith,
}'rancfS Vantine,
Danie] Jones,
A]exander Sutton,
Thomas. Lenington,
John Brooks,
Samuel Smith,
Thomas Smith,
Jesse Brewster,
Joseph Chandler,
John Moffat,
Miehae,IKelIy,
Jacob White,
William Gregg,
John Leonard,
Joshua Philby,
Silvanus Bishop,
Lewis Donnovan,
Benjamin Oor\lY,
Samuel Smith,
John Close,
Frederick Tobias,
John Faren,
John Pride,
Gi]bert Weeks,
Isa,aq Va.ndllsen, 3d,
Joseph Collings,
,!'homaa Colflngs,

.Nathan Birchard,
Zebu]on Birchard,
John l,ightbody,
Gabrie] IJightbody,
Isaac Lightbody,
Andrew Lightbody,
James Ligtltbody,
J ames Moore,
Benjamin Thorne,
John Parker,
Danie] Thorne,
Robert H,dght,
Timothy'Vood,

Non-signers: Isaac Howell, Th()17JGs Coleman, Samuel
RQck-wdl, JQhn Veltman, Silas_lJgglcy, James Jurdin,
Robert McAdcw, Josiah 6'jlbcrt, Ebenezer Seely, 'j'}1Q.
mas Coin, Isaiah Reeve, Simon Rumsey, fViliiam Word,
John McCay, Theophilus Wood, Thomas Brigs, Benja-
min Leveredge, Oliver Paterson, Soucl Smith,James
Smith, George Leonard, Hop. Smith, Sol, Tomson, David
Smith, AarouCunningham, John Dave.

Cornwall Precinct, July 8,1775.
GENTLEMEN: The Committee of this Precinct have

according to the Resolve of yo~ h(jnuurabJe Boal'(Loftb~
29th of May last, offered ihei\s~o,ciationtQ~y'efY 'pemm
within their limits that they could, and that were proper
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subjects to offer it to, !lnd have here enclosed it, signed by
a large. majority. The non-signers are entered on the
backs or the papers.

By order of the Committee:
THOMAS MOFFAT, Clerk.

The Hon. P. V. B. Livingston, President of the Hon-
ourable Provincial Congress, now sitting in New- York,
or, in his absence, to the President pro tem.

SIGNERS IN ORANGE COUNTY.
Thomas Smith, David Miller, Nathan .June,
John Jee, Peter Reynolds, Thomas L'lIllareUX,
Matthias Tyson, Thomas Powcl, Micah Seaman,
Silas Reynolds, Benjamin Pringle, Fanton Uorn,
John Arkils, Zabud June, Jame.s.Tuttle'mu_
Vincent IIclme, Henry Cunningham, Thoma.Devenport,
John Woolly, Daniel Prindle, Oliver Devenport,
John Eil.rIl, Jun., Enos Prindle, Robert Devenport,
James Arnold, Francis Smith, John Florence,
Peter Stevens Thomas Daarin, Francis Miller,
Daniel Standl~y, Henry Reynolds, Thomas Gilbert,
Daniel AdJI,ms, David June, Jonatlial1 EarTI,
Williani-uJi:Ufge, Oliver Devel1port, John Haman,
James U.n.els, Jeremiah Fowler, AlexanderJohnson,
P.1trick Ford, Richard Shcldon, Samnel Earll,
John .Boucke, Chester Adams, Gideon Floronce,
Amos MilIcr, Martin Clark, Akxa11.der GaJlQw.ay,
'William.Miller, John Celley, Samuel Raymond,
Amos Mills, JoS<)phCanfield, UriahW9.od,
John Barton, Benjamin Canfield, Am?s ~ood,
Silas Mills, Jun., John Canfield, Bel1]amm Wood,
Charles FIeld, L. Canfield, John Wood, 3d,
Jonas Smith, Riehard Langdon, D,miel Wood,
Henry 1\hndeville, StephenPeet, Joseph Cupper,
Jacob1\Tandiwille, J"hn Crouckhite, Joseph Cap field, Jun.,
F;a~cisMiindeville, Andrew Sherwood, Fragc.is.1Ydt2n,
Francis.Pllimill!ted, WilJi:t!l) Sherwood, John J. Hammond,
Samuel Whitmore, Cornwell Sauds, Solomon Siles,
Amos Whitmore, Stephen C. Clark, 'William.Duglas,
And~ew Southerland, Joseph Plumfield, Patrick McDonell,
JaIDes Solitherland, Reuben Clark, Elijah Barton,
DavidS-~utherlapd, 3d, JOlllLWQ9.d, Ilenj. Quackenbush,
Alex:fui.u'tiierland, Stephen Wood, WilliarnWblw.,
JohnS!mthe.rland, Amos Pains, James Scoldfidd,
David SoutherTancf,Uria.h Crawford, Thomas Porter,
George Everit, JoTuiSa.in~on, Jacob Vandl1=.

List of those that refused to sign: David Sands, Natlwn-
iel Sands, Benjamin Darling, Moses CTark, Langford
Thorn, William Roley.

SIGNElI,;;I1"JU:V£.JtSTR~W- PJIf.r;mCT, OnAKGt COUNTY,
Robert Burns, Thomas Allison, John Toten,
Joseph Knap, Henry Hallsted, John Toten, Jr.,
David Yyo, Harmanus Hoofman, Robert Ackley,
John Coleman, Harmanus Felter, Richard Osborn,
John Coe Johannes Deremest, Thomas Dickings,
Rob.ert Jolmson, James Hannah, 'Villiam Demnde,
Arry Smith, Thomas Dolphen, John Dunscombe,
John L.Jmt, .WiIliam Bell, Abel Knapp,
Walter Smith, Abuham.]'>olh~mus, Jerod Knapp,
.Tacob Polhemus, Peter Snyder,

.

JpbairKnapp,
John smilli; Abral}a,p-lII:iwvelt, Thomas GiIfon,
'V~iterCure, E,lward Cane, Alexander Giffon,
Andrew Ondordonk, Ram Ramson, Thoma.s'Kingen,
George Polhemus, Matthew Coe, Andrew Onderdonk,
Cor!leli.u~XaJ!lding, P"ter S",ltor, Johannas J.Blawvelt,
Abril.hlLI:OAckerson, Stephen Stephenson, J olianries Vanderbelt,
ThuII{Ii.S"neaeKer,. Thunis TaITinan, Thomas Blawvalt,
Dowey Tallman, AnJl~WcQ!1.de.!'dQuk, Isaac Blawvelt,
John W;!.IJ;.ce, WiUi"'IDStringham, Andrew Cole,
N athaniel B~rmQre, Garret Pau.lding, Isaac Mannel,
Thol1m~ Moran, ThunisRamson, John Clark,
D~Y:id.ffoofjiian; James Thene, JohanTlesBlawvelt,
G~rret Cole, Jacob Archer, Jonathan Lounsberry,
NathanleTTowenson, Joseph Seamonds, Powlas Hopper,
Pete.r s.<!1ter, Dawey Tallman, Isaac Cole,
J oseph-WOOd, Jr., AY1't.Polheml!.s, Abrah1!.IDBlawvelt,
Ha)'J1TamJs~alIman, Jacobus DLCJ;.rk, Reynard H9pper,
.Tames Paul, Georgeltairisori, Abra]lamBrower,
J er@l!ah W1Ui'Llnson,Luke Stephenson, AbrallaIn KolI,
Ja_cobMJ!Yers, Jobair Lawery, Danial VanSiche1s,
Thimfs.Ramson, Co\1ar D.ChLk, Albard Stephenson,
DiJ:ickX'mde!,p.iIt, Daniel D. Clark, Petris Bla.wvelt,
Is~c ITutche.i, -- Johannes Jenwie, Jacobus Van Orden,
Johrifiltar;.

.
TlmIDsTallman, Dani,"1 Martine,

JQ.1i~ll~:Ramson, Samuel Wilson, Henry Brower,
William: Felter; Henry Tenure, Sen., Stephen Stephenson,
ThQJY!J;l.:',Fal1man, Jacob Tenure, Thomas Eckerson,
AbnhamTaUman, Lconard Bayle, Adarin 0!ld~!".d9nk,
Eb~nezerWuod, Thomas Jacks, DerckcVanderbelt,
John WaUace, CoooasCIarl{;- John Smith,
Stephen Stephenson, ThQ'TIas}ViIson, Henry Tornure,
Joh.n&l"rarid; Gi]l}e.tl F9wTer, Harma!l\!s.Blawvclt,
Garret M;1yers, Pet"l".Estedy, John AC~e/"1!l<!:n,
AlIr~h'!ffi.Thew. Abraham S-tag, Jr., Alexander M:IH1!1elI,
.1'!f@i~=Sharp, .1aUt!bSeacor, Anelds Qp.de!,dook,
'l'bc.o(l.9rnsSnedeker, IS<lll:cSea!Lord, . R!1ler'~.~ceI'JlCnson,
JIi.IJ'[~~Kelly, Jpmlh~ood, JO~P"~~I}PRJS~111.

John ~-
.

.A!!rC~mQImlJ...n, Anar.c\\' YanJlrden,
GarretV@ Ckft, 'rbomas Osborn, Deri~k-Viinnouteri,

FounTH SERIES.-VOL. III.

John Vanderbelt, Adam Brady, Jamas Stwart,
Edward Ackerman, John Johnston, Thunis D. Clark,
Corpanter Kelly, Benjamin Allison, J<lmes Smith, .
Jacob Jirakie, William Concklin, Joseph Canckhn,
JohnM.a.rtiM, Abraham Garison, Michael Conckli?,
Thomas Kelly, Claus Van Houten, Abraham Conckhn,
Garret Onderdonk, Joseph Allison, James Girnee,
Rulef OndN!lonk, Harmanus Trumper, Edward Smith,
Mauhel TeJ"Rurc, John AJlison,

. John Smith,
Johannes Defrees, Chas. R. Van Hollten, Isaac Seacor,
Jeremiah MDJ'tine, Garit Snedeker, David Seacor,
James OpJkrd.Q.nIt, Daniel Cocklate, Daniel W11.rd,
Powlas Seamonds, Stephen Beans, Jacob Jones,
John Vorhese, Peter Allison, ThurusCuyper,
Jost Vorhese, William SIatt, - GilbardT~uyper,
James Paul, Elis Seacor, John W. Cogg,
Edward JOnes, J amesSeacor, Garit"V, lIouten,
Johannes Cole, Peter De Pue, Gaibrel Fargyson,
E. 'ViIIiam Kerse, John Allison, Benjamin Coe,
Jac.ob Kenifen, 'Villi am Dozenberry, Powlas Vandervort,
JohnHiII, Jonah Halsted, Samuel Sidman,
Amos Hutchins, John Halsted, Joseph Jones,
.Peter.Kiselar, Jonathan Taylor, John J. Coc,
Patten Jackson, Denjamin Jones, John Harper,
JQsephAllison, Peter Read, Garit Ackerson,
CQrnelius Cooper, Jacob Derunde, Cornelius A. Turk,
Gilbert Wilson, Timothy Halsted, WilliiimW"ood,
Samuel Youmans, Daniel Parker, Daniel Coe, Jr.,
AbrahamlJel'uy, AbraharO Deronae, SimondTrump,.
John Thew,. JamesShirlay, James Osborn,
A; IIawk.e<iIIay, P. Van -nouten, Sen., Willi"T11_X?\l,nan, Jr.,
Daniel Morall, Peter Van Houten, Ja.l1lesChrlste,
JamesSeacor, AbralIani"Mayers; James Stagg,
Paul Keselar, Jolni "M"ayers, Abraham Springsteel,
Gilbard Crumm, Jacobus Mayers, Harmanus Blawvelt,
Adit.rinQndoidonk, Henry Onderdonk, Peter Ackerson,
John Parker, J ames Willson, Fr"ncis Qlin.s.
Robert Wood, DanielCoe, J ()seph PalmeT,
James CiI.i-melt, Johannes Trumper, Henry Houser,
Moses Chid Charter, Abraham Sorvant; Frederick Urie,
John Johnston, Jr., Walter Van Orden, DavidSherw.<',)(j,
ROIIeveltVan Uouten, Abraham JIcrring, Stephen Vorhese,
Rosevelt V. Houten, Patrick Gillan, Edward Ackerson,
Ja.cobQuderd.onk, Isaac Post, Stephen Smith,
Albard Onderdonk, James Wilson, Jr., Samyel Hunt,
Garit G<J.rltsop., George Trumper, John Jeffries,
John AlJison, son of do. Claus V<J.nlIonteJJ, Thomas Dinard,
Benjamin Knapp, SamueT Youmans; Joseph Seamonds,
John Ackerman, Henry Wooo, John Burges,
John Ellison, Ct. son, David Morgan, John Hoghen Camp,
Cornelius Ackerson, Ezekiel Youmans, Abr'm_ Stephcnson,
Richard Springsteel, JOhl1 AckcI6.on, John Stogg,
Tliunis Van H9nten, - Stephenson, Stephen Stephenson,
Samuel Y onmans, Philip Ackerson, Mod HuIL'I'eIlllre,
WiIIvart Cooper, Thomas Goldtrap, Lamberd Smith,
JQbnas S.nllik.ker, H. Trumpcr, Jr., Peter Smith,
Hendrick Stephens, William.s.m.i1b, Stephen Stephenson,
BenjamIn .Benson, John Commings, Stephen Smith,
John Persall, Jr., Joseph Hunt, Corneli\ls Ackerson,
Petei,{;rum

n

Cornelius Smith, John Cuyper,
James Rumsey, Benjamin Holstad; Aurt Amorman,
John Parker, Jr., Joseph Johnston, WiIlia~Stephens,
Salvanus Mott, Alba1'o C-oopcr;

.
JOhn SI<>.tt,

Thomas Tillt, Stephen Giroee, Jacob Blawveli,
Henry Osborn, Abraham Onderdonk, Daniel Slllith,
Jacob Parker, William Rider, J9huf!mith, Daniel's
Benjamin Furman, Jacob Mall, son,
IS<lacPar_ker, Andrew Abrames, Petrus Blawvelt,
Patrick GYl'Il.",e. M. Vandervoort, Willialn_Tr.umper,
Paul Vandervoort, David Babcock, Johannes De Gray,
John Gardner, James Lame, Joseph D. Clark,
Charles Mott, Francis..GID'n~e, Paul Ruttan,
MarkelM9tt, Jacob Cooper, IIarrnanus Snyder,
George Johnston, Samuel Kna.pp,

.
Philip Keselor,

Gilbart Hunt, John Suffern,. Reynard Gerow,
John De Grote, Abraham Reynolds, JQMIlneS Dlawvelt,
John L<:>rillar.d, Gaaham Huff, EDy Rillitli;-.
John George Lorald, WiIliamCIjI_iii;"-.. Jol~n ..furBey,
Robert AlIi.Bon, Silmuel C-oe, ReunenRunt,
Rolef Van.Hguteu, Edward Holstad, Cornelius Hunson,
Jacob B;"i-tl19.lomew, John Osborn, Jeremi!!-h Varhes,
DerkkAekerson, John Vandervoort, PawlM..Kesefar,
John Sp.il1gsteel, Jacob Jones, Pill'!r Keseli>.i,

.

Joseph Jones, Jr., WilIiam=l[a..use, J06ais Dei'unde,
Powlas Vandervoort, Isaac Coe, Ja~QbJones,
Francis Gimoe, Jr., Peter Burges, Jacob COTc;_
ISRellcGimee, David H'!lslead, Sib!! Banta,

.

ISllacGimee, Jr., EzekierWitrd;
.

Jolin~
Francis Girnee, Isaac'sDavid Seacor, Jr., JJ>.n;tnnesMeyer,

son, John Seaco!,.. A}iRJl.mson,_ __
DanielCoe, John S,mtb, Jr., .T-heodoru81'OThemus,
NatllanieTOdle, Jr., William"Ke:-mpe; J9hannes Polhemus,
J9hn'.Gr~b!lm~ Abrahilm Snyder, He.ndriCJ{]JoT!1imus,
John Mead, HenrySnyoer, Sr., TbunisJI. 'J'.alIema,
John Vandervoort, 'Villi am Snyder, PJ!ilip Sarvent,
John Hetcock, Henry Snyder, Jr., AQrlan.Sirvent,
Henry Machel, Rev. Robt, Burns, Johu=J;uiper, Jr.,
Jonnas Dole, Philip Sarvant, JQ.1mj). Tallman.
PauIPciTs:iIs,

July 11,1775, signed the Associatiorr.!rEl published
the §~!1J~p~fQ.reall the spectators, ca]]jng them to witness,
that we would not countenance rebelli{>IJ,nor have any
hand in a riot, but starfd fo~)qflg, Country, and liberty,
agreeable to tTie Charter, but at the same-time disal!Qwing
taxation in" any wise contrary to the Charter, and sball

38
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never consent to taxation without being fully represented
with our consent:

Isaac Sherwood,
Cornelius De Gray,
Alberd Smith,
Cornelius Smith,
Garit Smith,
Daniel Gerow,
Cornelius Benson,
John Palmer,
John Cox,
Harmanus Kiselar,
Peter Forshee,

Deriek Straws,
Guysbert F. Camp,
John Smith,
John Darlington,
Johannes Bell,
John Van Horn,
R. Quackenboss,
Arry Blawvelts,
John Rureback,
Abraham Debann,
Renier Quackenboss,

Thunis Emmat,
Anthony Crouter,
Jacob Waldron,
Thunis Crumm,
Peter Bush,
Arthur Johnston,
David D. Ackerman,
Benjamin Sicore,
Cornelius Smith,
Johannes Forshee,
Reynard House, Jr.

The above subscribers could not be prevailed upon to
sign theUmain or principal Association, (except Isaac Slter-
wood, who did conform,) but must have one of their own,
as -aoove. Weilierefore leave the matter unto your wise
consideration, whether or no it be right. By order of the
Committee; JOHNCOLEMAN,Chairman.

A list of the persons' names wbo have neglected or
refused to sign the Association:

Roger Osburn, James R. Osburn,
Jamcs Babcock, Juhn R. Osburn,
NathanieIOc!dle, Haulbrcy Bucker,
Thomkim Oddle, John George,
Gilbert J,ohnstan, Abraham Babeock,
Guyshert Johnston, S.amuel Matthews,
Ahraham Smith, Benjamin Osburn,
'Villiam Babcock, Nathaniel Osburn,
John Springstecl, Jost Short,
Benjamin Osbun~, John Secore, Jr.,
Thomas Acke\'man, John Sacore,
Abraham ConckUJ;l, Peter Stephens,
Richard Osbum, John'Veaver,
I"ewis Concklin, Coon Fridrick,
Lewis CO)1ckIiu,Jr., Hcnry Assler,
J.ohn COJ;lcklin, Claus Corlosh,
Joscph Concklin, Adam Dcter,
L, Van Buskirk, John Dobbs,
J acobusV an Buskirk, Peter Vandervort,
lIenry Wanamaker, Ezekiel Conkling,
Petcr Frederick, Isaac Conkling,
Samuel Banta, Jacob Sarvant,
Johannes RUBli,' Henry Erarvant,
Ezekiel Ferguson, A. Montgomery,
Andrew Haldrom, JacQb Ackerso)1,
Veter Jersey, John Post,
Moses Van N08trant, Philip Sarv1Lnt,
G. Van N08trant, John Sarvant,
Daniel D. Clark, Jr., John Crum,
SaI11uCflJIriI, Henry Tenick, Jr.,
Henry Tenyck, Joseph Hcston,
Jame~1,a!l1b, Sen., Joseph Knapp,
Cornelius Crum, Henry Halsted,
La.wrance Johnson, John Rider,
J Qb.nJohnson, J o$OphRider,
Reynard House, Sen., John Toun, Jr.,
William Dobbs,

Isaac Berea,
Samuel Scacor,
James Berea,
'Villiam Coneklin,
NichoJas Coneklin,
John G. Johnston,
Jacob Teniek,
Isaac J. ~acor,
LodQwick Shull1i1ker,
William'Vinter,
Andri~_p dna~s,
Peter 'Vanamaker,
C. Wanamaker,
Benjamin _'\.ckersoo,
S, Heyman,
:l"rederick Post,
Isaac_PQSt,
Abral.lJ\mPQSt,
Johannes Johnston,
Abraham Johnston,
David Ackerson,
Jonas Lodwick,
Johill'Q:;t, Jr.,
Derick Ackerson,
Jost Buskirk,
ThQm~s Ackerson,
Jacob Waldron, Esq.,
John Armstrong,
Edwa'i'dWaTdron;
Renry HOlsted;s:en.,
Ma1i!J.!,-wEm~(lll,
JohnPol1an,
Thomas Smith,
John. Town,

Hen'1 Warden,
Andrls Bellis.

SIGNERS IN NEWBURGH, ORANGE COUNTY.

Cot Jona. Hasbrouck, David Smith, Samuel Westlake,
ThOInasPalmer, Amasa Matthews, Josiah Ward,
Isaac ~elk"n":P' John Stratton, Silas Gardner,
Wili1a1lt:cr,~1:Ung, Absolem Case, Jacob Gillas,
W olverf ~cker, Joseph Dunn, William Kerscaden,
John tfe1Irnap;-

, ,
John Tremper, James Denton,

John Robirisol}, Charles Willett, Jeremiah Hoel,
S,1muel Clark' Jeremiah Dunn, John Foster,
Ilc!jjiiiiiln'lffitan; WTITiamLawrimce, Hope Mills,
Joseph Coalman, Joseph Hallett, John Casman,
Benjamin Smith, Eli Pixley, William Weir,
JawesWliugli, William Oliphant, Thomas Fish,

At.J'g;"P' NehemiahTaylor, Wm. Lawrence, Jun.,
l\fose,~J]igby, Robert Waugh, John Kernaghan,
IIemi"Cl;!ipsey, Wiggins Concklin, James Stickney,
'Vilh,aI)1 H,!rifil1g, Robert Beaty, Jun., Robert Hanmer,
Joseph Betknap, Abraham Johnson, Robert Ross,
101m Slmtton, ., Sibs Spcry, JQIm Crowle,
L,wi. n~,'

,
JamcsC1ark, Obadiah Weeks,

8'11111161'IratrocK', David imlls, Francis Hanmer,
S,llmiernpr:gu,,;' Caleb Coffin, Wl1iam:B100mer,
Ni.ili';fas SfCJiliCiis, James Harris. Abraham Garrison,
JolH~I1,ne'i>~nlJCI\ Thomas Hag'lman, James Marston,
Benjamin 1ro1},nson, William Dunn, S"m\1el Gardner,
Andrew S'prague, Nehemiah Ca1'[)cnter, Anning Smith,
Benjamin Robinson, Leonard Smith, Jacob Winner,
Thom"s.l}eaty, William Day, Tunis Dols()n,
SO!Q,BuCkingham, John'Vandle, Richard Albcrtson,
William-Bowdish, Abel ThraIJ. , Benjamin Lawrence,
JQIi'J,than Belknap, Burroughs Holems, Jacob M"rewise,
Jacob Trj)mper, Samuel Bond, Richard lInc.kingham,
Abraham Smith, Thomas Campbell, Daniel1\forewise,
Cornelius Wood, James Casman, Jonathau Owen,
John Lawrence, Lewis Clark, Jehiel Clark,
George Hack, Jonathan Swett,' Reuben Jlolem9,
John Shaw, , Reuben Took",,", Nathaniel C"lman,
CGriiel. Hasbi'ollCk, David Belknap, George Lconarq,
Isaac Demott;---"'IJiiiicrBlriI<iillJ, Eln!lfhan FQ$ter,
.J.unesDe~-- .RolJertLockWi>OJ, Steplien~\bbertston,
Hirmanus RYCKnu.n,Heiijainm"'K'napp; Neal M~ean,

696

William Palmer, Le,nuel Coneklin,
WiJliam Abbertson, Isaac Brown,
J()hn McGreger, Peter Tilton,
William Mitchell, John Donaghy,
Silas Leonard, Stevanis Stephenson,
Martin Wygan, John Griggs,
William Foster, Samuel Smith,
William Wilson, Jeremiah 'Va I'd,
William Stillwell, Jr., William Ward,
Peter Danally, William Rusel,
Charles Tooker, Phineas Curwin,
Paul Pinkim, Moscs Hunt,
Leonard Smith, Jr., Samuel Sand,
Henry Smith, J<leoo Conoklil1,
James Wooden, Joseph Price,
Thomas Smith, John Saundera,
Caleb Chase, George tVestlake,
David Guen, Burgar Wygan,
John Diver, Tunis Dol'Qn,
John Stillwell, Tunis Kesler,
LutrsmiflJ;"

.
lrugJlqtlJgrcy~

John Gates, Daniel Darby,
Benjamin ParDy, Isaac Brown, Jr.,
Israel Smith, Hezekiah Wyatt,
Thaddeus Smith, William Whitehead,
JaoQb ,Myers, Daniel Goldsmith,

Nathaniel Weed,
John Wood,
David Duboice,
Arthur Smith,
Isaao Fowler, Jr.,
Stephen Outman,
Samuel Stratton,
Joseph Carpenter,
William McCannan,
D'lI1i.e! '1'hurstin,
John Fowler,
Daniel Rudgard,
Danicl Clark,
Isaac Donalson,
William Conck1in,
Charles Tooker,
John Smith,
IsaHc Fow leI',
William Wright,
William White,
DarlielKillffill,

,

Gillird Cous,
Thomas 01'1',
Robert Morrison,
John Dolson,
Leonard Lewis.

The names of those persons who have not signed tbe
Associa tion :

Nehemiah Fowler, Daniel Purdy, George Merritt,*
Thomas Fowler, Daniel Purdy, Jr" John Morrel,
Stephen Wiggins, Stephen Wood," Adam Patrick,
Isaiah Purdy, Abel Flewelling,* Moses Knapp,
Gilbert Purdy,* Joseph Penny, Jacob Fry,
Nathan Purdy, John Hendrick, David Wyatt,
John 'Yiggins,. Isaac Barton,* Gabriel Trav]s,.
Jonathan Pine, William Roach, James Perry,
Samuel Fowler," David!Iorton, , J()hn'Viggins, Jr.,
Joseph Cope, Theophilus Moger, Samuel Denton,.
James LDonard,* Jonas Totten,. James Patterson,
Morris FlewelJing, lIazael Smith, David Gedney,
Joseph Headley, AntKoi1jlJClltlebr()n,* JO$Oph Gedney, Jr.,
Benj. Lewis, Jonathan Bunbridge, Daniel Gedney,
Daniel Dorland, Daniel Ilains,* George Devol!,
Daniel Denton,. _ Peler Aldrigc, Thomas 01'1', Jr"
Daniel Denton, Jr., Daniel Runnels, George Elmes,
Nathan Purdy, Jr., John FlewelIing,* John Elmes.

Those marked * have, on the 14th of July, 1775, sworn
to abide by the measures of the Contine.ntar Cong~ess.

Whereas. m.J, the subscribers, have refused to sign the
Association within the time limited by the Provincial Con-
gress j and whereas our troubles with the Mother Country
continue to increase, and we are now convinced that we
ha ve no other alternative left.but to repel force by force, or
submit to be slaves. Sensible that this iSQIJr deplorable
situation, and in order to continue to linkQUfchain of friend-
ship still more firm, and to convince our friends, and the
frien,dsof American liberty in general, we do hereby solemn-
ly and sincerely swear, on the Holy Evangelists, that we
will fromlle=lJ()l3.heartilyagreeand consent to whatsoever
our Continental and Provincial Congresses_b~~e 01',may
do, direc~-,()rdain, and appoint, for the preservation of our
constitutional liberties, and that we wiII, as much as in us
lies, discouragethe spirit of oppositiontiLaLbastoo unhap-
pily prevailed in some parts of this Country; that wewil/,
from time to time, bear and pay our quota of all expenses,
with the rest of our bretbren. in Amel'ica, th~Ll1avealready
or herellfter may accrue, in defending OUl"liberties afore-
said. At1d wedo hereby furtber swear, that we make this
declaration and oath of ouro\Vn JreewilllHlLvohln.tary
consentjaml in testimony whereof, we have Ii-aveherel\nto
set our lUlodstbis 14th_day of July, A. D. 17'15.

James Leonard, Daniel Reynolds, James Denton,
George HllJ'dlng, S!!.ffiuelDewinc, Gilb"rt 'Purdy,
John TnwSlIiIJ, IS.'tac Darton, Georgel\Ienitt,
Daniel Gedney, Gabriel Trav:crse, John Fle,,"-elling,
Stepnen\Yood, Samuel Fowler, JoTmFlggins,
Thoma~ Iri)land, Jonas Totten, Abel Flewelling,
Daniciliains, Daniel Denton, AnU,-o. Be9tel Brunt.

At a meeting of the Precinct of Newburgh, on Thurs-
day, the 6111of July, 1775,in compliance ,vith, a resolve
of the Provincial CongI'ess of New- York,requesung us, by
the 15th of this instant, to make a return of the AssQcia-
tors, together with thosc,tb_a.!.have,uot. We Jament,gen-
tlemen, tha.t.itisour unhappinessth.at there'lsSiIChaPlimber
of tbe lanes, and a numuer among them wfJoare the most
daring, ~preSl:i,tbptuousvillains, often threat~ning lives, pro-
pertie.s,andiri.dividua~, aamiimfCongresses 3tHJCJ:JJnmit-
tees, dQclaring they wiT!join Our enemieS','!L()pportimity
presents, and by the general spl:tluhey discover, we con-
cei"'eoifl'$el\'~s~xpose(1 to tTi0'r ~~ood)' IJJ1nciples,unless
someh)11~thodcan be faHttlLllponlOJJhe preventing thcm in
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carrying into execution their wicked design, which we sub-
mit to YOUI'wisdom, conceiving ourselves safe under your
wise protection.

Enclosed you have a list of the names of those that
haULassociated) and those that have not. By order of the
Committee: W OLVER'£ECKER, Chairman.
To Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., President of the Pro-

vincial Congress, New- York.

SIGNERS IN MINISINK, ORANGE COUNTY.

]. Wesbrook, Jr., James Carpenter, Thomas Hart,
Petrt,ls Cole, Ret,lben Jones, Levi Van Etten,
ArtJmr Van Tt,ly!e, Isaac Upthegravc, Petms Decker,
Wilhelmt,ls'Vest'ae!, A. Van Etten, John Van Tuyl,
Jacobus Vanfliet Jr., Johannes WeBbrock, Danie! Cole,
Aldert OOBterhoudt, Solomon Cuykendal, Asa Astley,
Johannes Decker, Jr., John Bennet, S. Kuykendal, Jr.,
Benjamin Cox, Simon Westfael, John Van Tuyl,
Moses Kortreght, Martinus Decker, Benjamin Corsou,
Jacob Quick, Petrus Ct,lykendal, Daniel Korteght,
John Prys, Isaac Davis, J\hrtynes Decker, Jr.,
Jacobus Hanaken, Benjamin Boman, Joel \Vesbrook,
Timothy Wood, Silvester Cortreght, Ephraim 1\Jiddagh,
Benjamin'Vooa, George Quick, Daniel St. John,
Levi Decker, Nehemiah Patisan, Escc Brown,
G. Badcock, Jacob Sehoonhoven, A. C. Van Aken,
Srunuel Davis, Jacobus Vanfliet, Jacobus Davis.
Nicholas Slyter, Wilhelmu. Cole,

SIGNERS IN ORANGE TOWN.

Daniel Lawrence, Abraham Post, Gerret Ackerson,
David Aljea, Jacob Wilt'er, Hal'. Tallman, Jr.,
David Lawrence, Michal Cornelison, Pet"r Ret:m,
Albert AljelL, Jacobus Dcklark, John Westevelt,
Edward Briggs, 'ViJlilLm Martin, Johannes Vanhouten,
Gerret Blawvelt, Daniel Vorhes, J. Vanhot,lten, Jr.,
Kospanus Conklin, Abm. Onderdunck, Harman Tallman,
Avery Campbell. Jones Torrel, John Rycher,
Ram Boll, Abraham Tallman, Jacoh Ackerson,
~ralwm,Conklin, DanielOnderdunck, Adreaen Onderdunck,
James Jacklin, Jacob Conklin, Conmd Gravenstine,
SpedwelJ Jacklin, William Boll, .Ir., AbrahlLm l\1ahei, Jr.,
N~th3IliclLawrence, Abraham Mabie, John Gissenar, Jr.

T.hese \l\'e the parnes of tlle persons who have signed
the General Association. A true copy from the original,
taken ;1Ddcompared by me. Per order of tbe Committee:

THmIAS OUTW ATER, Chairman.

DTange Thwn, July 17, in5.

These are to certify that each and every of the persons
hereinafter named, to wit: Matthew Steel, Johannes Perry,
Isaac [f~mawvelt, Jacob C. Ackerson, Kals Bogard,
Gisebert K. Bogard, Dennes Sneeding, Robert Sneeding,
Jessey Snecding, Sa:m:u,eLSnfjcd.ing, William Sneeding,
Gfjorge JUan, and JacQbGjssenar, inhabitants of the Town
of Orange, and everyone of them of full age, ha\'e refused
and neglected to sign'the General Association. Per order
of the c-olillllittee : T A C'L .

"

JIOMASUTWATER, IImrman.

DUTCHESS COONTY.

Agreeable to adjournment to tbis day, being the 15th of
August, 1175, we met at the bouse of Jacob Griifill, in
order to make a return of the persons who signed the As-
sociation and those who refused,-viz: Those who signed.-

Th.eods. Van Wyck, Joh~ A. Brinc.k~rhoff, Jacob Dn Bois, Jr.,
John Brinekerhoff, John Wyckoff, Gabriel Hughson,
Z.J!.<:bs...Y!!l!,VQ9rhes,James DC\ltOn, David B:u'ker,
Gerret Storm, William Clanker, Henry Van Tessel,
Cornelius Sebring, George Brinekerhoff, Christian Du Bois, Jr.,
Direk G.Brinekerhoff, Am-ian Brinckerboff, Ahas. E]sworth,
D ,niel Ter Boss, Abraham TerB08s, Jacob Brjnckerhoff,
Richard Van Wyck, John H. Sloght, William Holmes,
William Van Wyck, Jacob.11sDC__(}J,'a;ef, Thomas O"trandey,
Ji!SCpTllIocton; John Myer, Godfrey Heyn.,
Jonannes Wiltse, J()bn~. Brinck~rhoff, N. E. Gabriel,
Gores Storm, Joh'li -r.'111gaon, Abraham Monel!,
T. Van Wyek, Jr., George Ailriance, Geo. J. Brinckerhoff,
HaI'Yeyl\r: Morris, Gcorge Elsworth, Chri$topher Rawn,
Henry Godwin, H.mdridBocrum, James Weekes,
'rlli>IDas:S--1Q.rm, D;lniel Schenck, Isaac Van \Vyek,
JoniiAdnance; JOJ!1'1.ha11LangdolJ, CQrnelius Smith,
HjIDry"SCTlenCK, William Tis,Ialo, lIugh Conner,
JagopS"wartwout, Joseph Griffin, Anclw. T. Lawrence,
Coms. Van W yeK; Jr.,Da,nicl.J:gJ~n~on., N athl, Fairc,hild.
Ii!M~ Hebrullr-;-. John.!reynema, Samue\ Gosline.
Abm, BrincKerhoff, Ablll~Yilll YOQ{hil!, John J3erray,
RoclefSCJlenck, Heruj~. ~rde1\bw'gh, Jam.es CQoper;
Ab.raham__Sehel1ck, l\{oses Iredell John Cooper,
kKVanllunschoten, J>~r Ter.Bush.. James Barnes,
rml:.'I'IT:1LosB, .t<ill!1JeweTI, .Ir., Jolu) Ter BlIsh,
.Ji&Q1!Griffin, Al~1CanderTumcr, Cornelius Adrianco,
Jil.m~ Snediker, JJ\IDes Anning, Abm. De Foreest,
1\.!!IQ!1Drown, WiJlittm 'V dra, ThQlllas Simonton,

Joseph McCord, Andw.Y'hn Hyning, Simon Leroy, Jr.,
John C"ooper, Abm. VauAmburgh, John Leroy,
Richard King, Moscs Salkryder, Jacob Lane,
J aeob Van Voorhis, Jr., James ROsekrans, Thomas Yeumans,
Jonathan Haight, Stephen Doxey, Constine Gulnack,
Israel Kniffin, Direk Hegerman, JobanB. Hooghteling,
Danie! Kniffin, Jonathan Talmage, Clemcnt ComwelI,
Jonathan Kniffin, Solomon Sa,iJ{ryaer, Peter Deets,
Walter lIyer, Joshua HicKs, Francis. Leroy,
Adrian Bogert, Martin Smjt]l, Abm. "Westervelh
Moses Akerly, Robert Rogers;--' Jost WestervJt,
Luke Tel' Boss, Thomas \Vright, James Howard,
James Miller, WiI1iam Baker, ComeliusQriffin,
CorneJit,ls Osborne, Daniel Wright, William Griffin,
Nicholas Brower, John Watts, Jam..es~l!:clc",,,tor,
Matthias Clark, Johans. De Witt., Dolf Sw11£l~v()ut,
Nicholas Brower, Jr., Albert Carley, Garret Deneway,
John Wright, Henry Van Voorhis, JeremlaIl Var ..Jelen,
Charles Brewer, Martin Wiltse;.~-' 'l'h~ils Plllkn,cy,
John Ackerman, H, Rosekrans, Ii-., Henry Marten;
John Walters, James Kilbu.rnc,' Birtho!. Hogeboom,
Jamcs Rathbun, Direk BrinekcrlioiF, Charl:CIKVan Kenren,
Seth Chase, Zebulon Southiil'd, David Dutcher,
Adolphus Brower, Evert W. Sw:ait, Deminicus ~ronfoort,
David Brower, John Bloodgood, James Rymden,
Cornelius Brower, 'Valter Moodey, Jr., Andrew Ostram,
Jacob Brower, John JohnsQIl, John Ostram,
Deriah Hoogland, Simon Ter nil,;"; .rred~i,,-k)~o.sekrang,
William Haskiu, Thorn Pudney, Pet~Van Dewater,
Peter Horl'm, Francis Pui[ll:ey, Rarent B. Van Kleek,
Jesse Beden, Abraham Censa, Sevaris Van Kleek,
Martin Schenck, Stephen Peudy, Francis Van. Dewater,
Peter Monfoort, Henry Carpenter, John Van Valiu,
Matthias Horton, John Ter Bq~h, PeterPolmeteir,
Johans. De Witt, Jr., Abraham ScllLiffs,L"iWrenee C",,-koJ1,
Mat.Van Bunsehoten, Cornelius Sebring, Herman Ryilaen~
Abm. Van Wyek, John Pudncy, JohnRose}uans,
Steph. Bril1:ckerhoff, Cornelius Tcr BJJ.sh, Thomas Johnson,
Geo. Brinckerhoif, D"vid Lyons, FraI2~i,,-~\Cay, Jr.,
John Scouten, E,lward MeKeeby, JOS11Ua Smith,
Joseph Balding, Theods. Brett, Aaron Brown, Jr.,
J.Scouten,son ofJurry, Jolm McBride, Ab~"hain Lad;:',.

'Jacobus Emal1s, Obadiah '\V. 'C;ooper, Cornehus Swartwout,
James Brown, Tjmothy _'fount, Gilbort Lane,
Moscs Barber, Jonas Southa.rcl, WiIliamSwartwout,
Abm. L. LQ~ec, James ReynQlds, James Swart,vout,
Samuel Swnrtwout, George Bump,u '8"<'1111.1:el Ruberts,
John Swartwout, Tunis Du BoTs; Ebenezer Clark,
William SCQuten, Jr., James Groen, ,Villialll'Lane,
Daniel R"yncr, Obadiah J. C<,>opcr, Joseph Totten,
Robert Brett. Pcter Klump, ... An(lJ-t,\v:.l:~ilI,L.

John Smith, Abm. Van 'lYne, Johannes Shanie,
Jacob B"ldil1g, J a~ob Van V02rhL8,JI'., Jere"'.i'c!I.J.ol1..es,
Caleb Cornelf, Myndert COOpCl't, Lawrence H"ff,
Isaac Storm, John Runnel$", Peter Outwater,
Henry Rosekrans, Thomas Bnm-p;.. "Daniel {)utwart,
Benjamin R()sekrans, Christopher Schutts, T. VanB.,!nsehotcn,
Stephen Osborne,

'

Silvinus Pine,
.

Samson. Sl)lith,
Simon S. Schouten, Isaac H. Ter Boss, AlbertTlrhum,
DanI. G. Wright, Jr., 'ViJljam SOIITerdike, Abm., DUl'yee, Jr.,
Joseph \Vihsa, Philip Pine, John'1'irhum,
Geo. Van Werkeren, Nathan Baily, Jamcs (:;u~er,
Platt Rogcrs, Johl\ Pullick, Dennjs9l!!.ver...
Thcods. Adriance, Austin Fowler, James Culver, Jr.,
Micah Rogers, David PeHit,

.

PeterVan~Bullsehoten,
John Lawrence, Jolm Southard, JacobYan~unschoten,
Jeremiah Beden, Duncan Graham, H:enryT.Wi]tsey,
Joseph Fowler, EIesa Du Bois, John Tappen,
Jacobus Swartwout, James Duncan, Jill!'.Q~!)llYison,
Gideon Way, Caleb Briggs, Henry Durlianse,
Merinus V. V(aikren, James Osburn, WiITI"m Hogelandt,
Henry Ostrander, Isaac Hegeman, Abijah Patterson,
John Luyster, Jacobus Degroff, DanlcT~T~er1lUn1,
Timothy Saikryder, E. E.Van Bunschoton, AbmnamA. Lent,
Zacharias Boss, John De Grool, Tunis Skeet,
John Bush, Jr., Jno. Van Bunlic.li6.ten,Cornelius Venvie,
Josiah RaJlstead, Robert Todd, Hug-I. L:mghJin,
Peter Noorstrant, Bernd. J. VanJ~l~ek, FraneisJlegcman,
Jeremiah Martin, Jr., JacQbus Dc Graif, Jr., John Culvert,
Peter Snyder, Jacobus Sleght; -- Abraham ~Cl'onekheit,
JOM Gray, Jr., Moses Vanelin, John Je\v:eJIL.
Gershom Martine, Adan) Dates, 1sJ.ac Je\vell, Jr.,
Amos Ncttleton, William Stan.ton, GO!'Jie1filsWiltse,
John Bennitt, William Teatioi-t, IIemnwig Higby,
Elihu Emmitt, Isaac Snider, Peter,ke.nt,
AI,. H. Van Amb'J.I'gh, Tb.omas Lcw!.!!, Isaae.:Aal;i"ncc,.
JeJ!se Hlkcr, JacQb Cole, Joham1:c!'B9SS,
James Thurston, Abraham Sleght, RIchard c;nffin,
Joseph Parker, Michal Hoffm~n, ,Steph. Van Voorhis,
Stephen Tha

.

ike':, Teunis Wilsen, J
.

acol>
.

Bl!ys,
..

Jr.,
Abraham Gray, Isaac Cole,

...
John L.Losec,

John Baker, Peter Stienbergh, Jacob Horton.,
Jeremiah Rr.lllny. Gideon Vel' Velon, Corn~.,_Q.§.tt;-'.lIlder.
David Mowry, Moses De Graff, R.i..clliu:d yomfort,
Joseph Lee, Henry Buys, Afll'a.~Il:inJlli~ai,
Simon, Rise, Peter 1[aILKIQ.<1k,Jr., Wiffi<ln11:b'lrn,e~.
William Lane, Jeremiah Meag, Fredcrick Scutt,
Ez.~a 2\lead, Henry Pelts,--- JeroE!L1~Y~n_ Voorhis,
Jame Innes, Jacob Backer, Ralll Adriance,
Isaac Smith, Jacob Coapm,u". RamJ. Adriance,
Peter Hulst, Barent Dutchel; J"ohn. Devo,], '

David Bennett, BoUes B. VanJQ(Jf'k, Jac's C, Swmtw()Qdt,
David HortQn, J01m Leroy, Jr., Peter Robinson,
William Wright, Hen.ryBeY,

-,
1\~o.sei:Sha\V>

Daniel Canfi~ld. Junie Hofl:mq,p, la<:obus Van. e11ll'llter,
Saburc Main, Jacob Niffer, _~. Zacn. an Voorhi1!,Jr.,
JoJums. BrinckerhoJt P. Van. Dervoo,tt, Jr., WI1ham Brod{,



Jacob l{in~
John IJiltc.hh1s~
John Dorilln,
James 1VIT!Jee,
WilITaW-~e,
Richard 'Avery,
John Rosekrans,
Isaac H~tchins,
John Y urkse,
Abm. Van Wackore,
Jacob Hufal1ins,
Thomas Way,
Abm. Dc Witt,
J ohnPhilips,
Elbert M"uffifort,
Dan!. Van 'Voorhis,
George Jowell,
John N()orstrant,
Peter _Schoimhovo,
J oshyl!, Griffin,
Isaiah'Wilde,
Isaac Southard,
'William Winslow,
John Griffin,
J ohii Vandevoort,
D!lniel Shaw,
Petcr Fitz Simmorus,
Nathan Burnos,
John Vermillie,
'JtCTi'ard Osborn, -
:[icter Johnson, Jr. 7
RIChard Jewell.

Jacob Dubois,
J aCODVan Dervoort,
Peter Mler,
John Coffin,
Coenradd Appelyo,
Joshua Bishop,
William Van Tyne,
Sylvester Bloom,
John Van Sulen,
John Kipp,
WiIIiam Brooks,
Jacob Van TasseIl,
Stephen Bates,
Daniel David,
Isaac Griffin,
Peter Montross,
Isaac Holmes,
Aaron Shute,
Richard Jackson,
Dirck Hardonburgh,
Peter J, Monfoort,
Timothy Talman,
Peter Dopung,
WiIIiam Cushman,
Garret Handenburgh,
Tobias Mabie,
John Bogardml,
Samuel Somes,
N athaniol Somes,
J onafhan Terry,
Ral~.!'l~,i}lirs, -
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Isaac Jewell,
George Bloom,
Benjamin Roe,
Henry Hains,
Lawrance J.Jawrance,
Jonas Canniff,
Edward Churchill,
Samuel Tedd,
William Roe,
J ames Miller,
John Phillips,

. Daniel Anning,
Daniel Ward,
'William 'Barker,
John Parks,
Peter Bogardus, Jr.,
John Davis,
William Earls,
Peter Bogart,
Francis Way,
William Fowler,
Corns. Brinekerhoff,
Dennis McShcbeey,
Isaac Veal,
Robert McCutchin,
Robert Niehkilson,
Elias Coneklin,
J esse Purdy,
Joseph Ogden,
Andrew RenveIls,
Wi1liam Ardem.

A list of persons in Dutchess County who refused to
sigh the Association:

OF CAPTAIN IIEGANAN'S COMPANY.

John Tarpanlling, Barent A. Van Kleok, Albert Monfoor!,
John JastSnider, William Baker, Henry Cailen,
John CraIWle-, Urean Terwilger, Peter Burh,ms,
J arne~ IUejagh, J ores Middagh, WiIIiam Rogers.
Michas Cock, Daniel Cole,

OF CAPTAIN STEPHEN BRI!\KEnlloOr's COJIPANY._

Jolin-IIOISIM,Lieut., Ezekle Main, Jessey Baker, Jr.,
Jitcob Wright, Levi Winter, Joh~nnes Stor,?,
Joseph Morss, Joscph Winter, Chnstopher Wrnter,
BenjariiTri Snyder, T~n!s Kranchitc, SteI?he~ St~lker,
OliveJ'l'.c()k, W,lham Goodfellow, BCllJamm }.Ihs,
William Cure, Isaac WrlgIif, Philip Morse,
JosephFerintoll, Benjamill Doty, Joseph Halsted,
Joseph Merritt, JonJltlwn Loe, Damel Haasbroock,
Jonallnes Devoe, Benjamill Ogden, Thomas M"rtill,
J OSepTl"Smith, B.JlJ'id.Roe, Thomas Carm~n,
Joseph Robisoll, Joshua Odle, John Mi!ler, L~el.tt. oj
E1)eDez~~Uit, Semeon Losee, Captam Loilmton.
peter Boss, Phi1ip Koons, Zebuloll Gray,
Rlcjl~,,"~~_ Thomas Baker, Silas Brown.

- - ------

C:._:~~~t,~~~CArTA~.c~?~~~~D'S
CO~IPANY,

..

Gerr~~'!l1r. Thomas Yoyer, Philip Shoaf,
Johaimes Voorhes, RoberfTIoO'ardus, Thomas Gibson,
Abr<!llaol.!-lll1£s, Illerease 1\~1s, Peter Brog"rdus,
He"ryI'Iulps, Jr., Robert l\-lrlIs, Isaac Vealey,
Poter Philps, Henry Mills, ThomasSprage,
Jao,oQ~.bilps, Saniuel MilIs, Jaeob Rider,
ETIilS:vall Voorhees, J~sse Pllldy, JeremtahGr?en,
Ri~f,ard Southard, J oso'ph{'holm, J olm Covert,
Richard SO]lthard,Jr., Francis R. Britt, Benjamin Munger,
Thom_asJ~Qtrthllrd-, Jeremiah Cooper, Leviah AgO-mes,
Gilbert Soutkard, Jonas Halsled, Thomas Miller.
Da.rikISout]!¥d,

..
.," ,"

JCAPTAIN JOJlN-nEDLE's CO:.IPANY.

JOh11 n:M:,' l'api~in, Benjamill Lisk, Abr'm V.an Hyning,
J01;l1~utt,""Lieut., Jolm Lisk, Ambrose L~ting,
F~'1faS'hrOOK,Lieut., Stephen Weekes, Abraham Gerrison,
George Van Nostrand, Abraham Maley, Abraham pqrdy,

Ensign, Matthew Cure, John J. 'Wood,
J",;:;}'es--Y;Way, Samuel Cure, Jolm J. Sehouten,
Endr';~,'/'.Schonten, Matthew Buis, Ch"rles Vellson,
BellJa;:;'iilITerox, ' Nicholas Storm, IIemy Schouten,
Johll Linabeck, Peter Storm, Mal'. J. Vall Vlarell,
Jacobus Jno. Schutt, Gessom Boullds, ReuDin Gerroson,
EnO,en 1'.l!Ldy, , William GOSIill, Jolm Peck,
Josepll'lTurrougns; Abraham Nefuss, Lawrence DlIiIy,
John :S;_Langdon, George N efuss, Abraham Travas,
JosepTIWiioo;- " Isaac Giou, Jolm Canner,
Joseph Carey, John Wood, Sutten Bailey,
I~\laeW:ood", Abraham Young, Isaac Wasbourn,
OliverLiiTiIiiex;' John AuTgelt, Jolm Carey, Jr.,
Thomas-craft, William Aulgelt, Jeremiah Hett,
Ycf.;xlJuboll"-; Thomas Swartwout, llenjamill Hasbrouck,
~~tll~ij~~, l\r..,rvil1-Row] all a, JOhll Sloot,
Johannes Swartwout, Thomas Wood,' Ephraim Scouten,
Joseph Winn, Joseph Post, Henry Light,
GabrijlJ'l'homkins, Samuel Kiehim, Isaac Lecore,
'VilIiam 'Willll, Nath'l Gilders]eeve, Simeoll Mabee,
Joseph Laille, John Carey, Sr., Samuel Brown.

"'--~-""" JIA T'l'JI.IA_S: I,YS'D;,l!.'S CO~IP ANY.
-- - -

1\Ijif. Lyster, Captain, Stephell Thorn;, John Herrcrnans,
A. I'lerremalls, Lieul" Hendrick V"D Vleck, StephCll n:LDcker,
A:'Vi.n~llt,En8ign, A,ITiallMantort,

,

John Kennif,
JomlC5'ok, Peter Hoff, Joshua Be§sliip,
Jolin'Miorn,

."
Andr. HCrremans, Jr.,Jaeob Jol1!lrr;Dubois,

A.D:tro'V1J~, "" Henarick'H!ijTfLmilllS, Corneliu.s"'N Qstrand,

Abraham Hoge1anG,
Dirck I,yster,
John Churebill,
J ames,Hi~k!!,
Frall(~io' Brogardus,
Albert Monfoort,
Cornelius Lyster,
Stephen Duryee,
Abraham Lent,
GideOll Tichout,
J oJrarmes Dubois,
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John Hull',
John Cornell,
Gerrot Lyster,
Abraham Duryee,
Cornel. Van Elck1er,
Samuel LivillgStOll,
James Morgan,
Thomas Yanbraer,
Joseph Tlreale,
John HUSOD,
Ulldrel Strong,

Gilbert Str'ong,
Gilbert Bams,
Walter lIuson,
John Buchout,
J 01m Sos,
J olm Haboun,
Peter Van Cramer,
Will H. Harremans,
J Ohll Maufoort,
Timothy Sornes.

CAI'TAIN IIORTON'S COMPANY.

D.n-id Vermilyer, Belljamill Clapp,
Charles McCrade, Thomas Clapp,
Paule Hoff, William Juell,
Jacob Lewis, John Clapp,
John Wiltseo, Aliraniuu"Del'ue,
Peter De\;cllY, Jolm Wilddey,
Joshua Duly, Jacob JewjJ\,
Peter Depue, Abraham Huff.

John Brovoot,
John Van Vlaeron,
Adam Aulgett,
Joseph Brush,
J olm Snedeker,
John Weel,
Edward Hougell,
Isaac Lent,
Gerrardus Vermilyer,

CAPTAIN GRIFFIN'S COMPANY.

Caleb Biship, Helll'Y Vall 'ressel,Jr., Solomoll Woods,
Matthew Obriant, Philip Miller, Andrew T. Si:houtell,
Belljamin Thurston, Joshua Purdy, Benjamin Bloom,
John Churchell, James Ward, Peter Dnbois,
Thomas Griffin, Joseph Alldersoll, Adrian Covenhovon,
Daniel Ward, Henry C.Pliilps, JosephTlmriitoll,
George Nostralld, John Jay, Philip Verp1allek,
Henry Underwood, Belljamin Acker]y, Jacob Ward.

By order of the Committee:

"

DJRCIt G. BRINCKERHOFF, Chairman.
Fishkill, August 23,1775.

Sm: Enclosed is tbe return,ofthe persons who have
signed the Association, and ofthose who havereTused. In
the latter you find many erasures, occasioned by their sign-
ing afterwards. This affair bas been delayed thus long,
on account of pursuing lenient measures _ _ .

I am, by order of the Committee, your most obedient
servant, DIRCK G. llRlNcJ{EimoFF, C'/t'n.
To !e!er V. B.Living.,ston, Esq., President of the Pro-

vincIal Congress at l\ew- York.

William Hllmfrey,
Joshua Carman,
Ebenezer Cary,
Charles Platt,
William McNeal,
William Clark,
Thomas Ley,
Samuel Crande],
Maurice Pleas,
Thomas Neth"way,
Benolli Sweet,
Nathaniel SJevcnsoll,
Natb.anieIDary,
Samuel J,o}Vis,
Zebulon Ross,
Zebuloll Ross,
Samuel Gardeller,
Martin Comell,
Benjamin Noxon,
Eli"l

y c>U!l1,ans,
John Forguson,
Henry Whikmon,
Nukllls0mey,
Walton HuIillg,
John Hu1ing,
Jacob Miller,
William l\~cDowelI,
Thomas Comell, '

Isaac Dellllis,
James HI!!l1Jrey,
Thomas Humfrey,
Thomas Spencer,
William Bently, Jr.,
Fr. West,
Johll Jenkins,
AholyabMarkes,
Amold Reynolds,
Amos Ranq,jrlI,
Johll Wightman, Jr.,
Whi\~llra~~es,
JOllatlran D~nnis,
GideollHall,
Jabcz Spencer,
Jolm Eagles,
.1olm Sweet,
J ames Wc!r~;
Job Shearcmm,
Joseph Carr'
Daniel Uh1,
William" S!linh,
Samua$w~-et,
Peter Slliiir;
Peter Sliiiar, Jr.,

SIGNERS IN BEEKMAN'S PRECINCT, DUTCHESS COUNTY,
JULY, 1775.

Roger Mory, Jr., Elias AlIey,
Isaac Yerrillgton, Is"ac Caltoll,
Peter Storm, Peter Harris,
JosiahIngersol, J"mes Vosburgh,
JaWlesJ\lcLees, Jesse Qakley,
Nathllniel Wicks, TiIJinghast Bentley,
John'Vea,ver, Peter Noxon,
Edwa.rd Howard, Thomas-D-o'xsle,
WilTiiiin'Hiin;'--, HCm:y8carsaIT,
Jose-ph Cilrr,-m

n,
TIafrett Mill,

Joshua ChampIies, Jr., Johannes L'lill,
Isaac Vail, Henry Smith,
John 'ArnciTd, r..odovick§weet,
Job Tallner, George Sweet,
Johanlles-Delollg, David Storm,
Hezekiah Rogers, Salmag. Edwards,
EzekIel Rogers, Stephell Townmmd,
Griffin Reynolds, Joshua Burch,
Peter Brill, David Bri]l,
Samuel ComwalI, Nicholas Koons,
Joseph Lawless, Jr., BOlljamin Birdsall,
Peter MeC]us, Christopher'Vait,
.Tohn Hopim, lYavid Sweet,
Zeph'aniah Brown, John Moorl,
Corneliu!;Vin Wyek, Nicnolas1'otter,
Joshua Carman, Jr., Jadi~h Jellkins, Jr.,
Jolm Me]ony, JOllathan Jellkim,
Johll Kiillrews, Thomas Cbrk,
C1rarles N:ewtoll, John Hm,
Helll'Y BaTley, Amirew Coekrane,
Francis Losee, TimotJ!.y Force,
Dallla Siniill, Clea1' Everitt,
WiUiam'Shear, E'zekieI Smith,
Winiam ,champlin, BenJamill J. 'Rislr,
Pluhp Vmcellt, Isaac J. Rish,
John Villtoll, Rowlalld Stafford
Stephen Forgosoll, \ViIJiam -Belltlc)','
Joriai1i'\i1~Wost, ,!fabor Bent]~,
John JrcTIY,'

,
ThomasBaker,

Benj"min Fargason, 'Villi am Spell~r;
Joseph RCYllolds, John Bentley,
Maurice Smith, Nial 'I'ripp,
Joseph Taylor, Dalliel Fish,
Stev'm,J::Qhnsoll, J udiah J .J~ish,
J ames_Mc(jol}Q11l1 Solomon Force,
Edward Weaver, Benjamin Force,
Gcrsh.om T,horn, ~eth Spraguo,
P!J~!1~ll'!l:rls, Belljamill Spencer,
Wrlham Brewer, S"llluel 'Vhitmall
Jam~s-]f.]:~recdy, Matthew COOIl,'
A:brjl~m lIy"tt, Nathaniel Sweet,
Gilb2rt Tottell, __ Casy E!dr!gc, Jr.,
Edwal'(1 TSggW-QU, Joh<!llnes LO~In&'
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Samuel Tomson, Joseph Booler, Peter Leavens,
Benjamin Hall, John Sweet, Joel Edget,
Abel Parker, Joshua Mowry, Peter Cartwright,
J ames Tanner, Stephen Mowry, George Cronkhill,
Joshua Champlin, Cornelius Meynard, Jonathan Parks,
Benjamin Force, Tobias Clements, John Fish,
Abraham Denne, Nathaniel Rogers, Woos Dakin,
Joseph Denne, Andrew Carman, Digmus Kimee,
Joseph Bently, Albert Adriance, John Comptor,
Richard Mackrill, James Wiltse, John Lamb,
Jacob Lain, Samuel Young, Jacob Rouse,
John Beam, Daniel Lawrence, Elijah Forgason,
Henry Shear, William B. Algcr, Elijah Forgason, Jr.,
Theophilus Swect, Job Green, Job Conger,
John Wooley, 1'Villiam Humfrey, Jr., David Pamer,
\Villiam Tanor, J oscph Carman, David Abbet,
Charles Heazelton, John Hegerman, Matthew Beckwith,
John Snider, George Losee, Abraham Mosher,
Soth Smith, Johannes Acker, David Cash,
Jacob Esmond, Francc Wiltse, Amos Crandell,
John Sweet, Henry Cornell, Pardon Fish,
Elisha Champlin, Abel Simson, Sylvanus Cash,
Joseph Holloway, Zachariah Flag]er, Thomas Bullock,
Jacob Hutchins, Jr., John Reasoner, Reuben Bullock,
John Oats, John Losce, Henry Birdsall,
James Eastmend, 1Villiam Kelley, Nathaniel So],
Lewis Shear, \Villiam Barber, Ebenezer Sol,
Israel Vail, Nathaniel Smith, David Brown,
David Storm, Caleb Towmend, Samuel Euery,
Jonathan Jenkins, Myndert Harris, Addom Bockus,
Gideon IIall, Obadiah Cooper, Jr., Nehemiah Lester,
Ezekiel l{u!>bard, John Hicks, Jonathan Alger.

The foJlowing are the names of those persons who re-
fuse to sign the Association of Beekman's Precinct, Dut-
chess County:

Arey De]ong,
James Goslin,
Peter RQssell,
J acooRaS-nei,
IHatthias Valentine,
Richar{1 Heliker,
\VilJiam Hanis,
Richard Tripp,
Richard Tripp, Jr.,
Israel Tripp,
James Noxon,
Barthol. Noxon,Jr.,
Michel Woolf,
Smighting Tripp,
Peter Hogoboom,
Daniel Beadle,
John 'Vilkenson,
Christopher Moyer,
Myndert Valey,
Henry GiiIley;
Joltn M~D9J)ald,
Samuel Smith,
Martine Easterly,
Daniel Ferris,
James Burtice,
Nathan Hyatt,
Frederick Shaphcr,
Thomas Brundage,
Peter Levins, Sr.,
"'ilJiam Bockers,
RmJtis YeiTj,
BarthDlomcw\Y(}Od,
Abraham Bycc, Jr.,
Pder Chatterton,
Philip Miller,
Lowrance Losse,
IsraeT Titus,
John Brown,
Robert Thorn,
Stephen Lockwood,
Peter -paJey;- -
JOIl~than Thorn,
Peter Dop;
Peter Johnson,
.Tohannes Miller,

Jcremiah Lcnderbeek, William GifFord, Jr.,
Philip Flagler, Capt. Verry Emigh,
\Villiam Giles, Peter Simson,
Daniel Way, Lowrence Emigh,
John Smith, Samuel 'Vhipple,
Garret Burtis, Isaac Vea],
Martine Overaker, Philip Emigh,
Cornberry Dayton, Nicholas Emigh, son
Myndert Cole, of Philip.
Josi"h Bull, Jr., Hendrick Emigh,
Charles Thomas, John. Bull,
Gilbert Thorn, Hendrick Klyn,
John Akerbry, John Dearstine,
Cornelius Hegeman, Abijah Ketcham,
Jonathan Atherton, Michal Shearman,
\Villiam Woolf, Amos Pine,
Aaron Lasey, Nathan Hoag,
Crapo Lake, Peter Emigh,
Francis Delong, Richardus Cornell,
John Burnit, Abraham Buyce,
Stephen Dean, Causper Overhiser,
S"muel Stringham, 1Villiam Gifford,
Ichabod Bourman, Roger Morey,
Silvester Richmond, Samuel Crandle,
J"mes Titus, Samuel Crandle, Jr.,
Ephraim Horton, Peter Kedney,
Edward Adams, Oliver \Vaterman,
Thomas Hutchings, Jcsse Thorn,
Robert Moon, .Taeob Ferguson,
J ames Striker, Johannes Shear,
Ebenezer 1Vorden, Charles Davis,'
Charles Vincent, Jasper Fu1lmorc,
1Villiam Sleevcs, Valentine Stover,
Thomas Langdon, Richard Vincent,
Petcr Buyce, Jr., Preserved Fish,
Saniuel Emory, Andrew Skidmorc,
Row]"nd Emory, John Go]der,
Jacob B,'iII, Capt. Mich~e] Vincent,
Jeremiah Haxstum, Lieut. Peter Buyce,
Elias Palmer, Joseph Losee,
Benjamin Kenyon, Ensign Steph. Hunt,
Nicholas Mosher, Capt. Joseph Harris,
Richard Cornell, Lieut. Rez. Collins,
Peter Deyo, Ensign Barnt Veily,
.Iames Pettet, Yerry Loslring.

SIGNERS IN POUGHKEEPSIE, DUTCHESS COUNTY, JUNE AND
JULY, 1775.

Zephaniah Platt, Barent Lewis, 1ViIliam Lawson, Jr.,
Peter Tappen, Thomas Holmes, Abr'm Van Keuren,
Samuel Dodge, Jacob V. Bunschotcn, John Saunders,
WiJliam Forman, Abraham Fort, .Tohn Briener,
John Baily, Jr., Carel Hoefman, Hans Bern.er,
Johannes Swartwout., Henry HofF, Benjamin Jayeock,
Bider Va'1 Kleeck, Gorus Storm, Thomas Rowse,
John Freer, Thonills .TacocKe., Isaac Poole,
Henry Livingston, Jr., Barn-:i,.ans.S,vartwout, J onathiln JCi!lIHon,
Eli1\s..v~nun,,-chQten, Fr,!l)cjs hycock, Aaron Reed,
RooertNQrth, M. Van Keulen, John Pilgrit,
Lewis Dubois, Azariah 'Vinchester, Peter Lossing,
Apdrew Billings, Henry Willsie, Peter Horn,
Peter Low, John Wilbic, James Eld~r1<in,
E'lekieTCOoper, WilJiam Sawckes, John Witteman,
John H!:l1enck, Jr., Thomas Burnet, Johannes Fort,
Paul Schenck, James Brisby, SimonW. Lossing,
.hcobus Freer, I\Iatthew BUJ'Jlett, Mat. Van I(curen, Jr.,
.Tohn R01)1yne, Gideon Boyse, Silvanus GiiJatwaks,
Andrew \Vatt]es, TTiomas l!out, Samuel Smith,
Nathan Tray, 1ViHiam Bl11'I!ett, James Liviiigstou,
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Richard Davis, Samuel Cooke, Wilhelmus P]oegh,
Law. Van Kleek, James Winans, Geleyn Ackerman,
John Mott, John Seabury, Joel Dubois,
Richard V. Denbergh, William Forman, Peter Mullin,
Simon Freer, Henry Livingston, Simon Leroy, Jr.,
John Davis, S. Van Voorhees, David Dutcher,
Robert Noa, John Conkling, Peter Van Dewater,
Isaiah Bartly, Matthew Conkling, Edward Symmonds,
John Schenck, Jr., Thomag Travis, Cornelius Viele,
Hendrick Pells, Zachariah Burwell, Eli Reild,
Hendrick Pells, Jr., Lemuel Howell, Peter Low,
Johannes Kidney, A?raham Sw~rtwout, Larrine Lossing, Jr.,
Jacob Schryver, RIchard EverItt, John Dubois,
Henry Hegeman, Matthias S!tarp, Casparus Westervelt,
George Sands,. John C. HIlI, Lodowick Sypher,
Hobert WaddcI, John T. Van Kleeck, Christiilun Bush,
Myndert Van Kleek, P. B. Van Kleeek, Silvanus Beckwith,
Henry Ellis, Dorthir Conner, Jr., Alex. Chaucer,
~enry Van Blercome, J~mes Read, S. Van ?enburgh,
SImon Laroy, RIChard Warner, Nathalllel Dubois
Henry Kip, William Kelly, C. R. \Vestervelt'
Benoni Kip, .Tames Lewis, Cornelius Weste~elt,
Abraham Banlay, George Shanniln, Enyamen Westervelt,
M. Van Denbogart, Albo. Watervell, C. B. \Vestervelt
Isaac Kornine, Jr., 1VilIiam Roach, Peter Andes Lan~ng,
Alexander Grigs, Elias Freer, William Annely,
Simon Bartley, Leonard Van K]eeek, William D. Lawson,
Peter Tappen, Richard Snedeker, John C. Kingland,
Robert North, F. Va,n Denbogart, Gerrit Van Vliet,
Ezekie] Cooper, Gerrit Van Wagenen, Jeremiah Dubois
William TerrJ:' Jac. Van ~Ieeck, Jacob V. Denbergh,
A]exander lIalre, Henry Ehss, Peter Van Vliet,
ThOlnasPoole, John Maxfield, Robert HofFman,
Tennis Tappen, L. J. Van K]eeck, \ViIliam Jones
NathanieUJemsted, Lewis I>tJI:Jois, Jacoh1.ow,'
George Brooks, Jacobus Frear, BernarduB Swartwout
Nathanjel Conklin, John Reed, John L. Van Kleeck, '
John Townsend, Jacob Rhoades, MinnaI'd Swartwout
Andrew Billings, W.imam Wilsey, John Swartwout, '
Samuel Corey, MICheIYerry,

.. Frederick Van Vliet,
John Tappen, Epnraim AiJams, John Rohiris-on;--
Helll'Y Dodge, Tunis Hannes, John Baney; Jr.,
Jonas Kelly, Matthew Dubois, Jac. Van Denbogart
Stephen Hendrickson, E. Van Bunscoten, Caleb Carman Jr. '
Nathaniel Ashford, Martin Bush, Caleh Carman'

,

Andrew Weeks, Hendrick Bush, John Van Kle~ek
John Ter Bush, James Luckey, Jacoh Ferris, '
Cornelius. Noble, Samuel Luckey, Omar Ferris,
James B\'lsleen, Abraham Ferden, John Seabury, Jr.,
John Johnson, Peter F. Valleau, Joshua Moss.
Abraham Pitt,

A list of men's names who reCused to sign the General
Association recommended by the Provincial Convention,
taken at Poughkeepsie, June and July, 1775:

James Kelly, Francs Pelts, P~t~r p~ Van Kleek,
n. Van Denburgh, Michel Pelts, Gail Yelverton,
H. Vandenburgh, Jr., Nehemiah Yea], John Palmitear,
Nathaniel Babcock, Jacob Polmatier, Francis Palmitear,
Felix Lewis, Robert Kidney, John Coopman,
Anstin Crud, Abrilham Frair, Thomas Freer,
Tunis Williamson, Abrah!\ID Frail', Jr., WiJliam Emott,
II. Noxen, :l\fatthew KipI', J\.fiChael.Tonn Rutsen,
B. Crannell, Simon Frail', Jr., George Baldwin,
Melaneton Lewis, John Bomen, Hendrick Miller,
Peter Dubois, Jr., l\iiehael Wel1ding, Henry Bariis,
John Ferdon, John V. D. Bogart, Rohert ChurcheJJ,
Zachary Ferdon, Joseph Chaddirdon, Isaac Baldwin,
Jacob Ferdon, John Hunt, Isaac Baldwin, Jr.,
Esquire Ferdon, .Tames Latsing, \ViIliam Barns,
John Miller, Myndert Ryndirs, Simon Noxen,
Arie Med]ar, Eli Emons, John I,ow,
William Lassing, John Emons, William Low,
Samuel Hun, John De GrafF, Thomas Pinkney,
I.aac J. Lassing, Baltis Van Kleek, Elias Thompson,
FlemmingStoenbergh, Matthew Kipp, John Van Deburgh,
George Arne, James \Vood, H. J. Van Deburgh,
Jonathan Morey, James Douglass, Peter Van Debllrgh
Samuel Pinckney, Aaron Olmstead, Ezekiel Pinkney, '
Myndert Kidney, Henry Beyex, Jolin l'inkney,
Jacobus Kidney, Eli Read, Henry Barns,
Jeremiah Dubois, Ebenezer Badger, Peter Laroy.
Evert Pelts,

NORTHEAST PRECINCT, DUTCHESS COUNTY,

Seth Case, Jr., Ebenezer HartweJJ, John Porter,
Charles Graham, Jo.iah Holly, Joshua Hamblin,
Benaniwen Denel, Seth Perry, Elisha Colver,
David Harvey, David Lawrence, Archibald Johnston,
Seth Case, . Ebenezer King,. S~muel Noo]y,
Thomas Mel'lt, Abraham Jbrtwell, SImon TIakin,
Iehabod Case, Gilbert Clapp, Samuel Roc,
James Hodges, Joseph Rundel, Ste]Jhen Merritt,
John Bull, Jeremiah Browne], Alex: "1:rcMlllIln-
Stephen Tl'usdell, Uriah LJ.wreilCe, Jor,nButtofph, '
Benjamin EgelstoCl, Jelmes Atwater, Aaam-Stevens,
Jonathan_Lawrence, Phil.ip Spencer, Thomas Knapp.
Luther Holly, Joseph Peck,

A true xeturn marIe of the names of those that refused
to sign, given by me.

URIAH LA.WRE~CJi:,

DAVID BOTOLPH,
PETER. KNAPP,

JOHN HALLEY.

38*
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NORTHEAST PRECINCT, DUTCHESS COUNTY.
Samuel Kie, John Wilson, Benjamin Soule,
Hugh Rea, John Carey:, John ~ay,
Elisha Mead, Gulman Ahtzer, J. Sahsbury, Sen.,
Robert Orr, Matthew On, David Bostwick,
Jolm Orr, William Rea, William Parks,
Jehiel Mead, Joseph Foster, John Bortell,
Joseph Loggan, Jesse Ferris, Stephen Edgaat,
William Smile, 'Vintrip Norton, George Edgeet, Jr.,
John Crandle, Joseph Palmer, Jr., John Avery,
Hugh Orr, Johnyal :\leton, Jonathan Smith,
Daniel'Vilson, James Headding, John Horn,
Samuel Mott, Silence Jackson, Samuel Crandell,
EbeE~z-'3I'¥()ung, Seth Fish, William Robbins,
David Love, Isaac Winans, Peleg Horten,
Daniel Parks, Marcus Headen, Michal Masfield,
David Hamblen, 'Villiam Winans, Moses Fish,
Peter KniGkerbacker, Jeremiah Giffers, John Carpenter,

Sen., James 'Vilson, Sen., AsahelOwemer,
L. Knickerbacker, Frederick Stickels, Elijah Lake,
P. Knickerbacker, Jr., John Link, Barnt Van Kleek,
J. Knickerbacker, John Fulton, Oliver Evans,
Robert'Vilson, John Rouse, Joseph Palmer.
James Wilson, Jr., Edward Eused,

A list of the persons that refused to sign this Association;

William Clum, Yerre KeWr, Michal Coloney,
Philip Clum, Martis Kreepr, Daniel Mead,
Jonathan Batreck, Frederick Destr, Elisha Davis,
Wi1Ii~r!I,lhtreck, Jacob Row, William Davis,
Jacob Loucks, Jr., Peter Bitchr, William Davis,
Peter Allen, Adam Bitchr, Peter Couse,
Isaac 4!lc!l, Andres Houk, Jacob Couse,
Jacob Drmri; - Peter Bosson, Jacob Houghtaling,
Zechji'1'etr; . Honesf'cl~ Shaw, Isaac Houghtaling,
Nich01as)tow, Simon Killmore, Sen., Yost Hendrick,
Johri"m~in, Jacof,-IGilmore, Wise Row,
Jqlm DWn,J, h, Wynat Weever, Derick Fendik,
John JJ;OI1~, Honthisc Couse, Frederick Horn,
John}fow; John Houghtaling, Elijah Forgason,
JohI1J~ow, Jacob ,Hover, , Jeremiah Forgason,
Peter Raw, Andrew Collson, Raban Crandell,
JOhn1ir,sir,

.
John Wiiite; John Pbiljps,

Ge.orge~ncr, Joseph Mott, Genet Holsop,
Johri~rum, William Green, Frederick Stickle,
Zechri Philips, Nehemiah Avery, John J,ipk,
John Backes, Amos Avery, Jacob Shaver.

Dutchess County, Northeast Precinct, July 5,1775.

The foregoing is a true return of the names of the In-
11abiJaJlt~.and Freeholders in the District allotted to us,
that signed'thls Association, and the names of those that
refuseato SIgn this Association.

. .p:~",:£{J'i{ICKERBACKER,

RUGa ORR,
DANIEL'VILSON,
J. REISENBE1tGER,JR.

DUTCHESS COUNTY, NORTaEAST PRECINCT.

Eb~_nczer Bishop, Ebenezer Crave, Jr., Benjamin Crosby,
Levi Stalker, Philip Lott, John Seton,
Corn,e.!~s Fuller, Charles TrupeJI, Comfort Stalker,
David BJ1lkley, Wheaton Robinson, Vincent Foster,
Thomas-cl"-osby, Ebenezcr Merrit, John Wilke,
Joseph Jackson,. George Morhouse, Ebenezer Crave,
DavlifBt.JO!lll,--- Levi Rawlee, Thomas Townsend,
Tiuj~SbY. Jr., Jame" WinShe.lI, Benjamin Covey,
Renel ~eJQn,--- Jonathan GrenelJ, James Coval,
Willa:i'irSQtO]l, Joseph Stalker, Caleb Woodard.

Dutchess County, Nine Partne/"s, Northeast Precinct, ?
m- -

July 5,1175. S
The above and foregoing is a true return of the names

that were willing to sign this foregoing Association; and the
names Qf those in the District that refused are on the other
sideQf thrsAs;o~ciatjori'p'ap~~:

,--

GEO. MORHOU5E,per Sub- Committee.

The list of persons not signers: John McAlpine, Da-
niel Ml:Alpine, WaltM' )rlcAlpine, McQuin, a young man
lately from Scotland, Darby Lindsey, Lewis Bryan, James
Brya'[l,

"., ,...J:.

DJfr'bHEss COUNTY, RORTHEAST PRECINCT.
Silas Husted, Samllel GrandeU, George Head,
Morris Graham, John Row, Bernard Ostrim,
John Wiltse, John Brown, James AiJt,
Henry Sherburne, Israel Thompson, J.ohn Melham,
Gideon Salsbury, Richard Estes, Benjamin Southward,
Augustin Graham, John Burnet, Benjamin Cuthbert,
John Shirar, John Sa, J. Simmons,
John Colvin, Samue.LCouger, George Schneyder,
DavhlOrr, Orra 'forgoson, Cornese Dekmettac,
Joh!lJ~.oIupland, John Catten, Smith Simmons,
Jolm.Rayes, William Stewart, Robert Enery,
Asa Bullock, James Ralston, Cornelius'Vels,
William Orr, John Head, Casper Rowe,
DanTeTp;;rmer, Edward Senary, Simon Gifford,
Samuel Crandell, Lemuel Winchel, Nathaniel Mead,

Claudius Delis,
George Robertson,
Caleb Norton,
Asa Bishop,
Ensley Simmons,
Garner Stuart,
John Williams,
Aaron Darling,
John Hoff.

Jonathan Mead, James Stephens,
Lemuel Leed, James Newcomb,
Simon G. :Myer, Adonijah Newcomb,
Lemuel Williams, John Lennon,
John CrandeJI, Samuel Miller,
Benjamin Congor, James Winchel,
Cornelius McDaniel, Andrew Quick,
John Crandell, Isaac La-;;;b,
Jeseph Crandell, Bostion Row,
Phineas Rice, Wm. H. C. Derry,

Northeast Precinct, DutcheS8 County, July 5, 1775.

A true return of the names of the Inhabitants and Free-
holders of the several Districts allotted to us to band aboUt
this Association.

WILLIAM STUART,
J. SIMMONS,

MATTHEW MEAn,
FREDERICK HAlII.

LIST OF PERSONS WHO REFUSED TO SIGN.
Nicholas Silvernail, Tenes Teelen, Aaron Shaw,
George Hookingham, Abraham Scouten, Daniel North,
Oliver Asten, Coonrad Melham, Casper Bell,
Elisa Colvin, Jacob Vanbramer, Matthew Winter,
Nathaniel Niles, John Smith, John Wilde,
Abraham Osstrander, Christophel' Teal, Richard Wilde,
John Van Ramp, John 1\1enehew, William Wibs,
Jacob Brinstool, Robert Emot-ay, Ohadiah Gefford,
Thomas Gray, Philip Easter, William Stuart,
Henry Teets, John Pitchor, J. Simmons,
Asa Brown, George Martin, Nathaniel Mead.
Jacob Donehen, George Shoemaker,

DUTCHESS COUNTY, NORTHEAST PRECINCT.
Joseph Ketchum, Seth Calkin, Joseph Rogers,
Joseph Ketchum, Jr., Hezekiah Ketchum, Abner Wilcox,
Jonathan Mapes, !\foses Calkin, Ebenezer Beatch,
Alden Ashley, Joshua Hamblin, David Calkin,
Benjamin Perry, hias Denton, Charles How,
Josiah Perry, Arsthoe Van cry, Josiah'Vilcox,
William Hager, Elijah Calkin, Lebbeus How,
Richard Denton, Jared Carter, Daniel J!:J.ker,
Samuel Egelston, Sr., Nathan Attwood, Joshua Dakin,
Samuel Denton, Isaac Rogers, Jonathan Dolph,
Samuel E_gelston, Jr., Joseph Reynolds, Jr., Nathaniel Lothrop.
Ephraim Jones, Jonathan Close.

Nortl.east Precinct, Dutclwss County, July 5, 1715.

A true return of the names of the Inhabitants and the
Freeholders in the Districts appointed for me to hand about
this Association. J KOSEPH ETCH1;'M.

DUTCHESS COUNTY, AMENIA PRECINCT, JUNE AND JULY,

1775.
Simeon Cook, John Osborne, Nathan Herrick,
Ichabod Paine, John Mead, Isaiah N<J:J.d,
William Barker, Crover Buel, Jr., Theoph. Lockwood,
Job Mead, Barnabas Cole, Le.vjMayhew,
Jonathan Shepherd, Jonathan -Allerton, Joh!1 Ho~ard,
Elijah Holmes, Jamc Bar~!,r, Wi)liam]"Qrd,
Israel Shepherd, Noah'VIleeler, Jessc Kjtlll.e,
Abner Gillet, Daniel Garnsey, Daniel Shepherd,
Jacob Power, Samuel King, Jr., Roswell Hopkins,
Barnabas Paine, Jr., Benjamin Brown, Samuel King,
Noah Hopkins, Matthew Stevens, Abraha'!1J'aine,
Elias Besse, William Finch, John Brunson,
Ichabod Paine, Jr" Joseph Smith, Jonathan Buck,
Simeon Cook, Jr., Thomas Lawrence, David Collin,
James Hebhard, Ebene~er Cartel', Zebulon Rudd,
Samuel Shepherd, Jr., James Alsworth, Jr., PeterM()rse,
David Bruster, Barzaleel Rudd, Paul Johnson,
Elihu Paine, Rufus Herrick, Nathal1 Spuer,
Asahel Sherwood, Brinton Paine, Israel Buck,
John Brusan, Jr., Jud~h Burfon, John Thayer,
Elijah Daily, James Betts, Joseph De Lavergne,
Thomas Cornwell, Benjamm Holmes, Even Jones,
David Gillet, John McNciJ, Joab Cook,
Ebenezer ]\fays, Samuel Herrick, Jesse Smith, Jr.,
David Rundel, Bopjamin Herrick, Jr., Enoch Crosby,
Thorn Pudney, William Hcrrick, John Mordach,
Solomon 'Vheeler, John Curry, Ebenezer Park,
Thomas Morey, Shubal Tyler, William King,
James Palmer, Samuel Dodge, Grover Bull,
Elijah Smith, Thomas~el£.h, . _ Isaac Parks,
Nehemiah Dunham, Stephen Herrick, Jr., Pal"rock Sherwood,
Gardner Gillet, Squire Davis, William Cornwell,
Barnabas Paine, Abel Hebbard, Samuel. CQrnwell,
Joseph Backus, Elisha AdalnS, Lewis De Lavergne,
Elnathan Spalding, Ebenm\er Latimore, Thomas Smith,
Levi Atwater, Ichabod Hol!Jles, Gabriel Dickson,
Benjamin Daty, Samue1;\yaters, Timothy Green,
Benjamin Atwater, Justus ''=ilsol1' John lioJl1les,
Elijah Porter, Wm. \Vynants, Jr., Ezekiel Johnson,
John Atwater, Benjamin Crofoot, 'Villiam Alsworth,
Ezra Thurston, Benjamin-Denton, Jr,. John Dellney, Jr.,
Archibald Farr, Joel DeJlton, Win~mWilsoY,
l{ing Mead, Benjainln Denton, John Bartow,
Seth Wheeler, Jacob Reynolds, Elijah Roe,
Robert Wood, Jar@sBead!e, . Isaac Marks,
Z"dock BU(lk, Benjamin17ijw!cr; .hm,,;' Ihrnet,
Timothy Tilson, WiJliamKnapp, Gideon Castle,
Jacob Spuer, Abner Holmes, Nathaniel Cook,
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Benjamin VauD, Beriah Thomas, William Adams,
Samuel Holmes, ISMc Burton, Jr., Ephraim Ford,
Stephen Kinne, Mayhew Dagget, Jr., Abraham Adams, Jr.,
Jabez Crippin, Nathaniel Foster, WeightMilleman,
Lawrence \Viltse, John Drake, Daniel Davison,
Joseph Fowler, David Brown, James Dickson,
John Denton, \Villiam Moulton, Elisha Latimore,
Abraham Adams, Ezra Bryan, John Collins,
Isaac Burton, James Allen, John Benedict,
Daniel Blaksly, Eli Burton, Versa 1 Dickinson,
Robert Wilson, Sam'l Thompson, Jr., William Brush,
Joel Ketchum, John Ford, Platt Smith,
Ebenezer Kinne, John Thurston, Josiah \Vebb,
Richard Brush, William McCollough, Sylvester Handley,
Benjamin Herrick, Jonathan Fish, Elijah Kinne,
Edmond Perlee, John Farr, Samuel Benedict,
William Blunt, John Douglass, John Barnet,
Monmouth Purdy, Joest Power, David \Vaters,
Jacob Elliot, Elijah Wood, Lemuel Brush,
Stephen Reynolds, Renben Wilson, Jason Hammond,
Joshua Talcut, Daniel May, David Trusdel,
Ezra Cleavland, Moses Harris, Jr., Job Milk,
Samuel Thompson, William Reynolds, Adin Tubbs,
John Coy, John Barnet, Jr., Jared Rundel,
Stephen Herrick, James Ford, Joel II. Thurston.
James Smith, Jr., John Jones,

I do agree to the above Association, so far that it cloth
not interfere with the oath of m)' office, nor my allegiance
to th~ King. ISAACSMITH.

Not to infringe on my oaths. ABRAHAblBECKER.
June 8, 1775.

This may certify, to all people whom it may concern,
tbat I, the subscriber, am willing to do what is just and
right to secure the privileges of America, both civil and
sacred, and to follow the advice of our reverend Congress,
so far as they do the word of God and the example of
Jesus Christ; and I hope, in the grace of God, no more
will he~uired. As witness my hand:

JOHN GARNSEY.

The following persons (three Tories) have neglected to
siO'n the Association: Joel Harvey, Jun., Philip Rowe;
J~hn G(J.rnseyhas signed the paper annexed.

ROSWELL HOPKINS.
Amenia, July 12, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:Agreeable to your request, I have pro-
cured the persons within mentioned to subscribe the Asso-
ciation, together with Mr. Samuel King and Mr. Silas
Marsh, all in Amenia Precinct, in Dutchess COllnty. The
two lists of Mr. ]}[arshand this have four hundred and
twenty signers, and six have delayed or refused.

I am, Gentlemen, yours, &c., ROSWELLHOPRINS.

DUTCHESS COUNTY, AMENIA PRECINCT.

Abraham Slgeum, John Cline, John Connor,
John Mead, Jeha. Rogers, Richard Larrabe,
John Freeman, Robert Freeman, Zedekiah Brown,
Joel Washburn, Joseph Penoyer, Henry Barnes,
Nathan Gates, Samuel Johns9n, Jonah Barnes,
'rhomas Thomas, Jeduthan Gray, Benjamin Johns,
John 8eymolir, J ohabod Rogers, Jr., Ebenezer Larrabe,
Stephen Warren, Elijah Freem3.P, Ezra St. John,
EleazerGiIson; 'P-ete'd:\havelean, Obed Harvey,
.TamesMead, Joseph Doty, Robert Patrick,
Alexandgr Hewson, Ricnara Shavelean, Isaac De Lemetter,
JaredDX'lce, Solom()nShavelean, Thiel L1),mb,
Eliakim_Jg,ed, Jr., Benjamin Crippen, Benjamin Delano,
Samuel DUllham, David rayne, Daniel Webs,er,
JohnTQmer, Heth.1\:elly, 8amueIJUQ,son,
Martin De Lemetter, Nath3.Piel Pinney, William Mitchell,
Joseph. Doty, Ebene~,eLBosse, Henry Winegar,
Sam\JeL~riiter, Joseph Gray, William Young,
Samuel Jarvis, Josiah Marsh, John Barry,
J,ot Levitt, SamlwIl'3l1ner, James Recd,
John Boyd, Obadijj,hMatthews, John Chamberlain,
Matthew Vandeusen, Daniel Sage, C91be Chamberlain,
Natl1!l!1WlSwift, James Chapman, Ezra Reed,
Elea7.er Morton, Danid B:arvey, Dan BI\Try,
Isaac Osburn, Thad, ::vraning, David Doty,
Jonathan Hunter, Amos 'penoyer, John8aekett,
SamU,elSwift, Josc}Jh Gillet, Garret Wincgar,
AshbelWinegar, James B. Rowe, Walter Lothrop,
Reuben DQty, Abncr Shllbalier, E~ekiel Sac~ett,
William l:iunt; Jonas ,A..da!Tls, IncreQ..~eCl:uld,
Nichola!LRow, Th9maS Ajly, Elisha Barlow,
Samuel Gray, David Randle, Corns. Atherton,
SimeQIT_Reed, Benjamin Sage, ReubenDoty,
SamuIJtfumtlUYQtlli, Moses Brown, Sylvanus Nye,
EIish:),~,- John Soott, Edl11U1'1dBrnmhall,
Benjromn Maxam, Oeraxd Glltes, Elijah R~ea,
MOS<:S.Glllett,-~- Elkanah Stephens, Stephen Uelano,
LenHleilhirtli/f, John Mears, GershpmR~eE'
AbhlM'.<ill. ---'. Andrew Stephens, Moses Barlow,
Samv.el )Vcst, Josiab CleavJ~nd, Solomon Armstrong,

Thomas Ganong, Seelye Trowbridge,
Elihu Beard, Jr., Asa Foot,
Nathan Palmer, Barnabas Gillet,
John De Lemetter, Elijah Smith,
William Chamberlain, John Lloyd,
Nathan Barlow, Ephraim Besse,
Simeon Hellsy, Robert Johnson,
Zadock Knapp, J onatban Pike,
Benjamin Hollister, Gilbert 'Willett,
John Sackett, Jr., Thomas Mygatt,
Robert Hebard, Obed Harvey, Jr.,
Joshua Losel, Silas Roc,
John Marchant, Nathaniel Gates,
Daniel Castle, Seth Dunham,
Abraham French, Caleb Dakin,

SIR: In pursuance of your order, I have procured the
above subscribers, (true Whigs,) and am, Sir, with great
respect, your very humble servant, S 1\1". ILAS 1\' ARSH.

John Benson, Seth Swift,
Samuel Winegar, Ellis Briggs,
David Lamb, Samuel Heart,
John Gates, Elisha Mavs,
Edward Bump, Joseph Williams,
John Dunham, Silas Reed,
Richard Sackett, Richard Hamilton,
Stephen Gates, Judah Swift,
Dani~l 'Washburn, Samuel Dunham, Sr.,
Jacob Dorman, Peter Slason.

George Sornburgh,
Frederick Sornburgb,
Isaac Darrow,
Joseph Adams,
Conrad Winegar,
Levi Orton,
William Hall,
Peter Klyn,
Ledyard J. Charts,
Isaac Lamb,
Elhs Shavilier,
Silas Marsh,
Robert Freehart,
Bowers Slason.

Joseph Green,
Simon Whitcomb,
William Roberts,
Albert Finch,
Joseph Benson,
Garret Row,
Nathan Barlow,
Abell Marchant,
Rufus Secton,
Henry Winegar,
Dier Woodworth,

The black roll of Tories. Though out of my 1imits, I am
compelled to remind you, Gentlemen, of James Smith, Esq.,
who is notoriously wicked.

SIGNERS IN RHINEBECK PRECINCT, DUTCHESS COUNTY.
Petrus Ten Bl'oeck, Peter Lodewyek, Jacob Beringer,
P. G. Livingston, Jacob Elmendorph, Joseph Y ounck,
George Sheldon, JJ,pEJmendorph, Christian Fero,
William .Beam, Patt Hogan, Re1.er Schermerhorn,
John Van Ness, Evert Hcnnanse, Wllhelmus Smith,
Hcrman Hoffman, John Cole, Fl'egeri,ckjVloul,
Anania£! Cooper, retrl!~mtcher, George Reyst()I'f,
David Van Ness, Zichlirias RooD, William Ihl'rison,
EgberLBenson, John Batist, .. Chri~toff_Syh~uyd,
Jacob H~rmanse, H~1mesneermanse, Christophel FItch,
Andrias Hermanse, CorneliusElinendorph, John Schermcrhorn,
Petcr ff£,rmapse, Philip Staats, Henry \V,iterman, Jr.,
Zach. JIoffm~n, Jr., John Staats, Jacob ',-,aterman,
Martin Hoffman, Peter Staats, Henry Litmer,
Zach\uias Hoffman, Isaac Beringer, Jr., John ;\Iares,
Abraham Cole, \Villiam W;iJdorn, Isaac 1\[ares,
James .Everett, FrIJd~rick, Bepner, James Ostrander,
\ViIlta.m Bitchcr, Jr., John Hermanse, Christopher Wever,
Jacob More, Jr., Stoffie \Valclorn, Peter 'Vestfall, Jr.,
Christian Mohr, Johapnes Benner, H¥nry Gisselberght.
Lodowick EI')se1l, George Sharpe, John Bender,
Isaac'Valwork, Christeaen Backer, Zacharias Whiteman,
Samuel Green, Petrus Backer, Joseph Hobart,
Peter Traver, Johannes Backer, Willialll Sehultzs,
Andrew 'Simon, CQonradt_Lescher, Johl1.:I!lair,
Jacob Fisher, Michael Sheffel, T,homas Greves,
Saml\IJl El1.n!mdorph, Goet1ieb ]\'lal'din, Micb"l §chatzel,
ZachariasJ3a,Gker, Hendrick Mardin, Joseph Rogers,
Johannes Hunnule, DavidJ'\>!l!rJjp, Benjamin Bogardus,
Johannes Richter, Cornelius Swart, Hans Kierstead,
Levi JOI').C8, James Adams, Isa"cKip,
Isaac Cole, Daniel Ocdcn, Jacob J. Kip,
Henderiek Miller, Jacol> Schermerhorn, Hepry Beekman,
Si!lldn Gool, Jr., ComeliusSelwrmorn, Eve~t V'.JVagenen,
Frederick Weir, Reycr Heerma.ns, Art V. Wagcmn,
John Bank;s,. Jacob He~rl11ans, Phi1ip ncermansc,
H. J. I{qic]ierbacker, WiTIiIPriUitcl\er, W. VanVredonbUl'gh,
WH1ia11l_Tuttle, Wilhelm,!s Bitcher, Jacob Kip,
Stephen Sears, John Heermanse, Jacob ~.J{ip,
Joseph HOJllsworth, Godfrey Gray, John 'I'remper,
Jacob Thomas, Hendrick Teter, Jr., Henry Shop,
PhiI9> Yeller, AbrahamTct~r, Peter ~hopf,
Haiman Whitbeck, Johanl').es Slmth, Ihndnck :Moon,
Evert VQs6Jlrgh, Jacob Myer, HenricK. Berrger,
John Moore Edward'Vheeler, Johannes Turck,
Philip J. M60re, PeterHoffm~n, John White, Jr.,
Nicholas Hoffman, William Bermgcr, John Cowlcs,
John Williams, Conrad Beringer, H"rill"nT)unean,
Joseph. Lenercree, IIenI'Y K!um, Jr., John D(jnlless,
Jacob Vosburg, C.Oosternoudt, William \Va]dl'om,
James Doglas, Benjamin Myers, Cornelius Demond,
John Gmr;J;on, John Oosterhoudt, S. _Yan_Blllg;_c21en,
Nicholas Hermanse, Pctm' Cole, B. Van Vredenburgh,
Philip BOPJlsteal, Simon Kool, Pt;ter Scoot,
Simon S. Cole, Jacob ]\~aul, Jonathan Scoot,
Andre~ul\'Ii9hel. Everard'LHBoPJlrdeo, Johnl\JltcllCll,
JohQLewis, Simon We~tfa.ll, David ~I\llfol'd,
Christ!,aun Miller, Jacob Tremper, L0muel Mulford,
Wilii~mJ{lum, William RacfcIifl, James Lowl",
Johanne!!l\'lil\cr, H. Waldorph, Jr., Petei'D: Witt,
Thomas Lewis, He!!I'iJ:hlle.llner, John Pawling,
Helldrick Livoy, Jacob Moul, Sen" Olbartus Biekner,
€v!'1:'l:!ar,tRyMers, B~nj. Van Steenl:mrgh, Anarew. Rowan,
H~my Kuneke, Johap,qesya»l{:l)qren, Martines Burger,
George Sperling, Tooyes Van 'Keuren, JolJ.itrin~s Scott,
Elias Hinneon, Johll Klurn, . JaeObSly,kner, Jr.,

SanlUel 'Haines, G,jdf'iey Ren:drIcK, DareiifV,TVageriolJ,
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Jacob Siekner,
J. Van Aken,
Peter Van Nauker,
Jacob N. Schriver,
Paul Gruber,
Solomon Powell,
Henry Bull,
George Bull,
\Villiam Powell,
Caspar IIaberlen,
Thomas Umphry,
Abraham Scott,
\Villiam Troophagc,
Alcxi1<mlgr Q,a,mpbeU,
Abraha!n Ii:ip,
Pctcr ]frown;
.hcoi).~truiti,' .
.10hn Hufman,
Henry Freligh, Jr.,
R. Yb£1evan .Q_a.rg h,

Peter Radelif,
.

Simon Sehoot, Jr.,
William Sehoot, Jr.,
Jacob Lewis,
J'leobus Kip,
William Skepmus,
Johannes P. V. Mood,
\ViJliam DiJlm,m,
Cornelius MiHer,
Simon MiJlham,
Lawrence MiJlham,
Jacob Milham,
Simon Milham,
John \Veaver, Jr.,
Benj. 008terhoudt,
Christ. Deniimrh,
Abraham Westfan,
John Me Fort,
\Villiam Carney,
Philip Feller, Jr.,

Nicholas Binestale,
Philip Binestale, Jr.,
C. \Venneberger,
Johannes Benner,
Jacob Benner,
Jacob Folant,
John Rogers,
Nicholas Stickle,
Jacob Ten,
John Sater,
John Haass,
\Vm. V. Pradenburgh,
Rulif J. Kip,
P. Van Vradenburgh,
Henry Burges, Jr.,
Ulriah Bates,
'Vi11iam ""lcClure,
Joshua Chember,
Zach. NeeI',
Nicholas Stickle, Jr.

DLTTCHESS COUKTY, RHINEBECK PRECINCT.

A r~J1!J'nQftpe nam~s of such persons as have refl-\sed
to sign the General Association.

EGBERT BENSON,
Chairman of tAe Precinct Committee.

Mordecai Lester, Jacob Yager, Abraham Van Etten,
Peter Presses, Juery Hoffman, Benj. Van Etten, Jr.,
TimoihiPougTity, Nicholas Hoffman, Johll Van Etten,
Adam Tipble, Johan. Righpenbergh, Jacob Van Etten,
Jacob'1'il>\>le, Petrus Righpenbcrgh, Philip Traver,
Lodowick Streght, Andris Luyck, Bastian Traver,
Peter Em. Schryver, Zacharias Drom, Peter Traver,
Peter Freligh, Hendrick Heermans, John Traver,
Steophamus Freligh, Jacobus Kip, Jacobus Vradenburgh,
Adam 'Ecker, Johan. Van Wagoner, Jacs. Vradenburgh, Jr.,
Peter EcJ<.gr, Barent Van Wagoner, Christopher Ring,
Joharm.es 1';9ker, Matthew Van Etter, George Ring,
Adam Jury E'cker, Cobus Van Etter, Johannes Ring,
J. Van Vrauenburgh, Isaac Van Etter, David Ring,
Jacob Van Esten, Hendrick Pelts, Peter WestfaIJ,
Ze~\lJ.Q!!J;I!!ti£~" Lod!t'xj~kElshaver, John V. Steenburgh,
Adam Jrargn, .

Peter Nile,
" Gradus Lewis,

Micha,eL!1mse, Coenradt Bammas, John B. Kip,
Georg~ 'Stover, Martha Teel, Hpgh Landen,
Gegrgc' Aililerson, Lawrence Tee!, Jr., John Kettyman,
Za~h!l1'i!l~qr!,-mer, Johannes Fravel', Christian Shults,
Joha~lJ]!J.sQramer, Peter £r~denh!J.rgh, John Shults,
Johan..Yan. Esten, Jr., Hanl! Zipperly, Henry Richart,
Steph.anuiLDl!rger, Jose NeeI', Dowie RiGhart,
ChristianJ3argh, David Lown, Philip Richart,
Chris!I!!'Lll~rgh, Jr., JohaJ]!J~~LQWIJ,Jr., Jah"nnes Richart,
JohnllaIIQek,.

.

Jacob S'eim1an, William Wallacl',
Chris~r~,\,1E~cc,

.

John~~~man, Hcnry WaIJace,
Petrusl'ramc, ' JaeoDgeeman,Jr., Francis Nehis,
Hel1(ff{,~:'13'cnlYver, DavidS-ceman, Jr., Ch"rles Nehis,
MarthCJJ'8:ellryver, JeTemiah Seeman, Jr., Francis Nehis, Jr.,
Marthynes Schryver, Petrus 'f'ero, Peter H. Traver,
T. Vall Benschoten, Martin Threccarter, John H. Traver,
E.V!ii1J3,~118c1:101",n, Bast[anWitterw!lx, Fredcrick Traver,
Egbert Bunchoten, Hendrid,' Shaok, Jaeab Traver,
Hapn!l!Jus. BU,nclwten, Christian Shaak, Abraham Kip,
John CarneIJ, Calms Shoak, Peter Scriver,
John Sic1mer, George Shook, Peter Kip,
B. V. \TmdCJ1hurgh,Jr., Peter Fre]igh, Henry Lewis,
Henry Pawling, Michael Seeman, Jacob Keldcr,
Jahn Schryver, Abr"ham Seeman, John G. MiUer,
Dayjl!-,"chrY':cr, Jacob Cole, William Mackay,
John ~n, Jacob Miller, 'rhomas Briant,
Hendk. Ecker, Jr., JohlJ J.Cole, Jacob Smith,
.TacobCh,afcr, Jacob, Shomaker, John Tennis,
JohnHQlmes, George Bennet, William WaJdrom
Philip Pinek, JohalJlwsSager, B. Van Benthysen:
Jahn Pinek, Chril!tici-'11De~rick, Johannes Rysdarf,
Philip Pinek, Jr., George Dederick, Jacob S. Kip,
.TaeobElen, Michael PuIs, Cornelius Fynhout
HerlTYWederwaks, David I'uls, Corns. Fynhout, J;.,
AbraharnWedcrwaks, Christuffal PuIs, Petrus Rysdorf,
Philip LO'une, Dani!'.LPllls, Lawrence Rysdorf,
Bashan Loune, George PuIs, Arent Kip,
Anderi~JAl!..ne, Michael PuIs, Jacobus Kip, Jr.,
GeO'rgu'Lament, Bashan Wagar, Peter Elkenber"h
.Tacol:>LOUJ;IC, Pawlis \Vagor, Petrus Cram,

0 ,

,Jahn Wek!r., John1\farquet, Adam Shever
BenjaJl11~~VesTffll1, Joham1es Barker, Jury A. Shuf~lt,
Benjronin We]s, Martner Barker, \Villiam FuUer
.Tohn Henderi~ks, , Lawrence :Barker, Lawrence She\;fcJt,
Jacob,IIendcl'lcks, Jr., George Marquet, Petrus Shewfelt,
John Bal1!ler, Jr., Peter Prough, Adam Shewfelt,
John Tile, PowTis Pl'Ough, John AIJemten
.Toest$ihe,;er, Ad'1!nA~her, John F. AUemten,
Frederic!, f?chever, J ahn Asher, J flCOpEvans,
HenrySchever, Gemt 1Jedrick, David Shaver,
Anthi)lly'~r~nt, Jacob Kisel Bargh, Jacab I.olVn,
Be~j:~l1eiiJjuigh, Jr. , J oh~ Kip, Frederick Slays,

. HendlId, Myel', BenJ. Van Etten, P.Van Benthuysen, Sr.,
Tun~~-R.QI11c!1~.~!.. Jacob.us_B.YanJ~tten, .T.Yan Benthuysen,
Conra;!..L1'...Ql"er, JaeoDus'Van E1t!)n, Peter Van Alen,
Casper Bonteher, Jacobus J. Yan Etten, Phi\. S. Living.ion.
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Henry Sherburne, Moses Golph, Eliphalet Platt,
JO'nathan Lewis, Ezekiel Rie, Isaac Wood,
John Hibbird, Ira Winans, Phineas Rice, JI'.,
Theaphilus Wadleigh, Lambert Mory, Isaac Young,
Timothy S~aper, Peter Smith, Jr., James Young,
Sam,uel Snuth, Nathan Lounsbury, Benjamin Terbush,
Damel Soule, Epenetns LO'unsbury, Gabriel Dowzenbery,
Jacob Lesh, Andrus Stickel, Wilhelm Finche
Benjamin Atwater, Christian Cambel, Benjamin Cranille,
TItu,S Mea~, Cornelius VilIer, 'ViJliam SmitlI,
DavId Robms, John Schermerhorn, Motise'Vilse
John Robins, B. Kniekcrhackel', Jr., John Stuart, '
Peter Smith, Peter Van Leuven, Adam Snider,
Jesse Cornell, Caleb Reynolds, \Villiam Mansfield,
Absol~m Trowbridge, David Fisk, Michael Row, Jr.,
JeremIah Shaw, Obadiah Holmes, Philip Smith
Stephen Atwater, John Knickerbacker, Jacob Wewe;,
Joseph Crary, Patrus Hommel, Samuel Mabbitt,
Isaac, §mjtl!, Benj. Knickerbacker, J olm Parkinson,
Thomas Hill, Caleb Force, James Neeson,
Peter Van Deursen, Richard Gray, Israerureen'-Ji-.

July 5, 1775.

.We, the subscribers, being lega1ly chosen as a Sub-Com-
mittee, do return the names of all persons who have sianed
the above Association; and likewise the persons wh~ did
not sign, on the back. C GHARLES RAHAM,

HENRY SHERBURNE.

A LIST OF THE PERSONS NOT SIGNERS.

John .Geo. R;erriek, Lockland McIntosh, Henderrick Cufin,
HontlCe SmIth, Sr., Alexander Mcintosh Peter Pulvin
Hontiee Smith, Jr., WiJliam McIntosh' Hendrick H~ofman
Nicholas Sm.ith, A~d:us Pulvin,

,
Philip Snider, '

Leonard SmIth, WIlham Rector, Benj. Vanleuvan
Jonathan Griffin, Valentine Emert, Isace Vanleuvan'
J~natha~ Devall, Hendk. Y ollnklion, John Weaver, '
TIC~ W.lsey,. John Stickel, Harry Weaver,
Benpmm'VIlJbor, John Bearry, Henilrick Row
\Villiam Merrifield, Mical Simons, Giles \Veaver '
Jacob Melions, Jr., JacO'b Lauke, Michael Smith
Motise Row, Cornelips Clark, Mical Row 81':
Daniel MeCO'naley, VandirPurvin, 'Jonn Yeter'Ro,,:
William l\Ielions, John Pulvin, Tuce Smith. '

We, the subscribers, inhabitants of the Colony of Nett:-
York, do most solemnly declare, that the claims of the
British P~rliament to bind, at their discretion, the people
of the Umted Colonies in America in all cases whatso-
ever are, in our opinions, absurd, unjust, and tyrannical;
and that the hostIle attempts of their fleets and armies to
enforce submission to those. 'o/iGkedandrjdicutous. claims
ought to be n~sisted by arms.

.
~And't!Jerefore we 'd~ en-

gage and associate, under all tlje ties \vhich we respectively
hold sacred, to defend by arms these United Colonies
against the said hostile attempts, agreeable to such laws or
regulations as our representatives in the ConfTress or future
General Assemblies of this Colony, have or"shali, for that
purpose, make and establisFI.

. U

S WA~IUEL BITTEN.

The names of those who refuse to sian the Association
in Charl?,tte Precinct are : Peter Hatji2ld, Eliphaz Fish,
Jabes ]. mch, JosepA lIusteiI, Eaward Unl1rel, RicAard
Simmons, D9niel Sales, JonatAan LapAam, StepAel~ Ilix,
Barnard HL'C, Henry Weeks, Samuel Titus Hendrick
Bue, Richard Bartlett, J(jhn Watson, Samt:el lUo.1her,
Edward Mosher, lchabod White, lUatthias Bro!Y'1ie Uriah
lli~

. _0'

SIGNERS I~

JcremiJ.h Tuthill,
J anathan 'futhill,
Thomas Terry, 3d,
Stephen Vail, Jr.,
John Terry, Jr.,
William Kil}g,
Richar~ Y onngs,
Fredenek Taber,
Joel King,
Jeremiah Tuthill, Jr.,
Jeremiah Kin"',
David Whepd~r,
David Wiggins, Jr.,
Joshl1a YOQngs,
Thomas Wiggins,
George Brawn,
Daniel Y o\\ngs,
Hinecer Y Qungs,
Don~lVail,
JO'seph Yoqng, Jr.,
JIezekiel GloveI', Jr.,

SUFFOLK COUNTY,

Orange Webb,
William Webb,
Thoma~ Vail,
John Mills,
John YomTgs,
James Griffing,
JO'hn 0'1\IO'ore,
Peter Griffing,
David Terry,
,Byl Lester,
Jonathan'I'erry,
Asa King, Jr.,
Samnel Be~bee,
Gi'oves Glover,
John King, Jr.,
Lester BeebeI',
Amon T';h!Jr, "Jr.,
Robert Hanloy,
Daniel I\rJiwn,
Jeremi:iliViU, Ji-.,
Jonathan Kirig;'J...,

MAY, 1775.

Joseph Pa,tty,
Stepllen "'Vail,
Ezekiel Glover,
Jonathan Y oun <T,
Willi,,-in Kin"',

0

Daniel Y onng,
nauiel Tuthil],
Barnabas TuthiIJ,
Calvin Moore,
Christopher Brown,
Nllthanieli{ing,
John Tuthill,
Azariah-TlttTliIJ,
J onatltan'Terry,

"Joseph Lee,
Der..jamin Kin"',
Ephmim King,
Asa King,
John King,
BsnTimin Racket
Joseph King,

,
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Jos~ph Booth, Jon3.than Rogerl, Hezekiah Jagger,
IsaIah Brown, William Rogers, Jr., Benj. Huntington,
Jerem!!!!! V!!il, Eleazer Way, Jehiel Howell,
Peter 'f~thill, J o.eph Conkling, Silvanus White,
Cqr!s.!opher Tuthill, John Goldsmith, Thomas Stephens,
Lion YI\.rdiner, Moses Case, John Kenny,
John Tuthill, Jr., Benjamin Horton, Jeremiah Ludlam,
Joseph Terry, John Overton, David Hains,
Rufus Tuthill, Samuel Corwin, William Halsey,
Noah Terry, Stephen Corwin, Jonah Tarbe1l,
Thomas Terry, Jr., Nathaniel Corwin, Sylvanus Cook,
Abraham Vail, Thomas Hutchinson, John Halsey,
Samuel Landon, John Foster, Silas Woodruff,
Robert H~mpsted, Obadiah Johnes, Anthony Ludlam,
Zebulon Halleck, Elias P~netreaw, Daniel Woodruff,
Allsup Pane, Uriah Rogers, Benjamin Woodruff,
Fregift Wells, Abraham Rose, Moses Rose,
Samuel Griffing, Silas Halsey, Samuel Hains,
John Conkling, Gershom Culver, Daniel Sanford, Jr.,
Jo1m Halleck, Thomas Johnes, Ezekiel Rose,
Daniel Conkling, Jonathan Halsey, Elnathan Pain,
James Davis, Lemnel Halsey, Daniel Brown,
NJI,tlmn Haines, David Rose, haac Howell,
JOB_huaTerry, Isaac Post, Stephen Rose,
Abijah Corey, Thomas Cooper, Jr., William Bogers,
Joseph Prince, Silas Howen, Capt.Wm. Bogers, Jr.,
B'I,rQabasStanton, Jackson Scott, Jr., David Lupton,
Obadiah Vail, Ezekiel Howe1l, Daniel Mulford,
l'{;>.tn.Young, Henry Hudson, JeSse Halsey, Sen.,
Benji\mhi. Bayley, Ephraim L'Hommc. John Rogers,
JohE~":!I"ow, dieu, Jr., Nathaniel Rogers,
Dayton Smith, Stephen Foster, Jonathan Rogers,
Gam'l Bayley, Paul Halsey, James Hains,
Richard Terry, Adonijah Rayner, lIenry Halsey,
Stephen !fayley, James Post, David Cooper, Jr.,
Daniel GJiffing, Stephen Bishop, Barnett Corweth,
John Pain, J3enjamin Cooper, E!hal!J!~lsey,
Ja~Qb~onlding, Abraham Cooper, Elisha lIalsey,
John Tuthill, Jr., Elias Cooper, Wm. Rogers Halsey,
Jon~tn-an I!ayley, Elias Matthews, D. Fisher Halsey,
Beri.fwlmPain, Joshua Halsey, Si)~s Halsey,
Jona. Conkling, Jr., Moses Halsey, Jr., Lemuel Jennjngs,
William Nortql1'_ AbrahaTILR9gers, James Sandford,
Alira.!iaffiCOrey, Joseph Hildreth, Silas Tapping,
Joseph Peck, Matthew IJ:owell, Zeph. Tapping,
James W. Booth, Natllaniel Foster, Jr., Wil!i!lm S~helIingor.
EIiCneze-rJennings, Stephen Howell,' Matthew Coper,
I<;Ihi-rrInce,

.
William HilI, Thomas Halsey,

GITesWells, W!!li!,muJones, Jr., James Brown,
E1!aKlm_!.e!ry, Isaiah Halsey, ~phraim W~ite,
.Tohn Dickerson, Ryall Howell, Stephen WhIte,
DanieTBooth, Jr., Edward Stephens, Abraham Rogers,
WilHam Case, Wakman Foster, Tapping Rogers,
Jllmes Corwin, Abra'm Fordham, Jr., Caleb Brown,
EIlsna Vail, Capt. John Howell, Isaac Loper,
JiL1.nFranks, Jgel Sandford, Da.vid W oodn1ff,
Joap-Drake, Silas Wolley, David Woodruff, Jr.,
1.l>hnConklin, Jr., Caleb Cooper, Silas Cook,
p6fiiTIansc, Nehemiah Sayre, Sil!!.sCooper,
Tnomas -Hcmpsted, Epnraim Howell, Silvauns Sandford,
Aaron Ov~itonL_" ,:Cilpt.Divid IJowell, Dav~d Cook,
JpJLnITverton, Jr., Jos. Goldsmith, David Cooper,
Icn3.1:>odClcveiand, ~eb. Jessup, Etban Japping,
N,itlilln-ie{ Bousseau, Charles Wolley, Henry Sandford,
Jl,lSt'phCleveland, Stephen Howen, Daniel Stratte3,
William Budd, AbrahamHowelI, Jeremiah Stmtten,
JO!IDprdI~'ll\ock, Isaac.}'qst,Jr., A~,!I:!i~ Qooper,

JJi!VRfC-on1illng, Jonah Howel!, Jr., BenJamm Wolley,
ThQmas Prince, Shadrach Hildreth, :D!J.vidRogeTs,
JQImStorrs,.. Eli<lJ!HQ\"ell, Abranam Baker,
E~:N.~IOmmedi;)U, Eihraim Foster, Josiah .Halsey,
Da:fflI Donkling,' J ohi1lIarrJs, David Cornithe,
Jonp.than King, WiIliamWhite, Jr., James Hains,
Samuel Youngs, ZQb.Halsey, Jr., Matthew Jagger,
Daniel Tuthill, (;e"orge Mackie, Joseph Rggers,
Plii1lilClillce;- .. J ol1n §ayre, Ebenezer Edwards,
Bilrnabas Horton, Jr., John Palletreau, Stephen Harsey, Jr.,
S~miieTL"lnJon, Jr., Charles Howell, Job Pierson,
Jo~n.'-Bousseau,' - Z\}\HllgnCooper, Abranam Pierson,

JolinYilln~'
. Stephen Halsey, Josiah Pierson,

D\\'yid_go!lkling, JonahJlowelI, JO!J,J[,11m~Hedges,
NaThaniel therton, P(\uIJ~s,

DavId PlCrson,

Nath'JUVe,.ton;-n:; Samuel Howcll, David Hand,
James Overton, S'Lmuel Cooper, Jedediah Pierson,

De.TIle!Bootn, Samuel!Ji!>hop, Jr., Theophilus Piersorr,
Wf![lll.l!LlIQitQJi~ S.~muelPeirson, David Sayre,
A!lifa1i-wlnas, WiJ~~d1-m,

CharIesT~pping,

Joslitia::RCvcs; Josiah JaggeT, Lem.uc1 PJer~,!,_
Josh,uJ>Overton, Timothy Remsen, Nat1ian I'1erson,
Selah Dickerson AsbbelHerrick, Zcbulon Pierson,
Enen--OVertori~..!. Zop!larQ.Ooper, l\'latthew"PTerson,
ISQ,iG"Ovcrton -,-' .

JtJremiah Post, Caleb Russell,

JQna.th;ill~bb, DAVidRMe, Jr., Lemuel Pierson, Jr.,
hnms Horton, IclJ@Qd.£ayre, Jr., Jon!ltlliLn Whilden,
fr{,zekmh Jenmngs; Davwfulyner, Jr., Da~d Hedges,
JoshlutBa.lmo'n, Johu.J!ishop, Jr., Joslah-Cooper,
JamriB Terry, Dimiel H~ldrcth, Jr., DaIl!clll.edges,
E<lwarqj'eney, Joseph 111Id"eth,Jr., D...!,ne]J>I~r_sffiL.
Ben}iiiD'Tn'IJaVIs, J o~eph GO';'dale, Low./! StanlJrollgh,

JoliD::Goldsmith, .Tr., Ehlts Jenmngs, H'~W'y)Jierson-, -.
Jo

.
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.

hlli),~l.mon, Jr., H~
.

!lry Smith. _ St
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opping, Jr.,

SaTII1I~rFm, Jr., Jolin Howell"l~.:" Abn!.lli\.. ()welI,

M:~:s...Qy!lLt.9n, ',J(;ife~liah l'ost.e!, Ma.illiiw,.To!,ping,

N~TIiaUlel Goldsmlfli, b.mes Jennmgs, Henry Toppmg,
IsalliLCase, 3d, C"pt. JOI1n F()j\'ler, Sa!~\I~1 P~et".@. .
NiTIiaiUe1 Overton,

, Sil!Ilu.erJOriOS>~. Be~!Jll"hnt,

William l{ogers~__ S'I!Il~II.i~, Hezekiah)J_o,!eTi
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Benjamin Sayres, David Sayre,
Ameny Flint, Benjamin Al1en,
Eezkiel Howell. Nathan Fordha.m, Jr.,
Da.niel Howell, John Hudson, Jr.,
Daniel Topping, Philip Gildersleeve,
Nathan Wood, WiIliamConn,
Job Hedges, James Loper,
William Hallock, Alexander King,
Silvanus Topping, Joshua Budd,
John Norris, John Loper,
Peter Hildreth, John Edwards, Jr.,
Elijah Stanbrough, Stephen Stambrough,
Robert Moon, Zeb. Thomson,
N",tha!liel Gardiner, David. Stllmbrougb,
JQBephConkling, SiIasEdwards,
Nathan Fordham, He!lry Edwards,
Sainuel L'Hommedieu, Silas Pain,
Da.niel Fordham, Clark Truman,
Ja.mes Howell, Alexander King, Jr.,
Jonathan Havens, Benjamin Chase,
Robert Sheffield, Edmond Pavey, Jr.,
Jolm Hudson, Samuel Davall,
WiBiam Danall, Ananiu.sConkling, Jr.,
Benjamin Crook, AbraQ1!,mDickinson,
Obadiah Gildersleeve, Peter Pain,
Samuel King, Edmond Povey,
John Hand, Jonath\\,n Pain, Jr.,
Ephraim Fordham, Moses Drake,
Abraham Squier, Joseph Hand,
James Storer, John Gold,
Edward Conkling, Joseph Havens, Jr.,
Ananias Conkliag, Hugh GelstoD, 3d,
Harry Tryon, Henry Post,
Jobn Pain, Ju.mes Culver,
William Have!ls, Silu.s Stuart,
William Button, Ichabod Cole,
Eliakim Groven, Robert Berry,
Si11\8JeSS\lp, Abraham Jagger,
Peter King, Silas Bugg,
Silya»I1!!JVi\;!t. Benjamin Madison,
JoJinN.Fordham, William Pain,
SilVanus Conkling, John Edwards,
Braddock Covey, Joseph Fraiser,
Uriah Miller, Joshua Rogers,
J<;Inathan Hill, Timothy Begly,
JOqn Gelston, Wmiam.Cooper,
Benjamin Price, NehomilJ,h Stgrer,
David Tarbell, Robert Knight,
Constant Havens, Joseph'Conkling, Jr.,
Elisha Clark, Benjamin Chappel,
Grl)ver L'Hommedieu, John Foster. Jr.,
Daniel Albertson, Elnathan Jennings.

Jeremiah Bower, Jr.,
Matthew Pierson,
Paul Dains,
John Pierson,
Silvanus Topping,
Silas White,
Phenis Homan,
Lemuel Pierson, 3d,
James Wood,
Daniel Hildreth,
J ames Sayre,
Jonathan Russell,
Armstrong Bishop,
Timothy Pierson,
Jeremiah Topping,
Jabesh Howell,
James Werden, Jr.,
Henry Moore,
Nathan Flint,
Elisha. Stanbrough,
Silvanus Pierson,
Abraham Pierson,
John Morehouse,
Stephen Howell,
David Topping,
Gideon Hand,
Isaac P,erson,
JonathaIl, Hedges,
Jeremiah Pierson,
Sil!'s.Cook,
Stephen Pierson,
John Dains,
Banjamin Sayre, 2d,
Thomas Stanbrough,
Edward Howell,
Stephen Topping,
Stephen Hedges,
Elias,.Hedges,
Job pqirlion, Jr.,
Peter Hildreth, 3d,
Daniel Topping,3d,
Zacl)ariah Pierson,
Price Howell,
Joseph Talmage,
Sam.uel White,
Henry White,
Joseph Topping,
Seth Topping,
Dllvid Tupping,
Elnathan White,
Eleazer Stanbrough,
David..Pierson, Jr.,
John Norris,

Objectors against the Association1 by name, ate-
Isa'!cJhniIiQn, William Gexo, Jl)seph'Jjf;~~;
Lalling Carpenter, Andrew Gee, Durnee Relyee, Jr.,
MQsesGrigory, Nathaniel Gee, Benjai1ifn Relyee,
James Grigory, Henry Cronk, WiU!!!!:!!.fuce,
Nathll!liel Hughson, Frederic..k Cronk, Obadiah Palmer,
Samuel Merritt, Frederick Gee, SI\.1!m~1Hallock,
ElishaPurdy, George Harden, D,miel Qoo!t, Sen.,
John Caverly, JOll!\than Lane, JQrmJ~hJ;:,a~l!!l<Iff,
John Young, Nebemiah Horton, Isaac C8.nnafi',
Edwa1'd Hallock, Isa.ac Horton, WilIiam.1V~m\ll,
Edwarli Hallock, Jr., David Horton, Jac9b Roesel,
Solomon -Fowler, Joseph Lane, HuinpnryMerritt.
John Gexo, Samuel Divine,

SIGNERS IN HLTNTtNGTON,5UFFOLX COUN'l'Y1 M..AY13;1"7'15.
Jno. Sloss Hobart, Timothy Smith, Nelulm~",j-;il~rlt,-

.

Platt Conkling, Jonthan Jams, David W!:tQd,
Zophar Platt, Davicl C!'-rIl, Ed!AQn9 Bunce,
Thomas Wickes, Jon~thaJ). Scuddet, Isaac Bun,
Stephen Ketcham, Joseph Buffet, Jr., Jam.eB ~.oBtra.n,
Jesse Brush, EbeJ).ezer Gould, Jose,ph Conkling,
Israel W09d, Icha,bod Smith, Joseph Wickes,
Stephen Keley, EliphaJet Chichester, Josiah Pec!Qrick,
Tim9thy Carll, Jr., Samuel .Brush, Elij>halet Jarvis.
Thomas Brush, Davicl Sammis, Jl)bn V'!J),
Henry Scudder, Jeremiah Wood! Jr., MO!!"~8.9gers,
Timothy Ketcham, Jonathan Titus, Jr" Nathaniel Jarvis,
Belljami!l Y. Prime, Jonas Sammis,

. Philip Jarvis,

John Brush, Jr., Silas Bartow, Edmund Scudder,
John Wickes, Z;opharBrush, SamueLOal1;ly,
Jonah N. Ketcham, Isaac :({etchll.\'I\, Jo~a8 ,\YiUi;J.ms,Jr.,
Thomas Brush, Jac;miab :Brush,. EpenetuB Br,yatJ,
Sill\.sCarH, Stephen Whitman, Jame,sSmith,
Jawe~ Rogers, Joshua Rogers, John Roberts,
Henry Smith, Daniel Ketcham, Ro~!:t JaFYi~,
Platt Vail, Benjamin Brush, Phllip Smith,
Zebulon Platt, Joseph Sammis, Nathaniel BJush,
Th_omas Conkling, JohriTit~s, JI)Bi~.$ic!fS,
Richard Conkling, Jr., Robert B~sh" Shubal~mith,

Gilbert Bryan, Isaac Ketcbam, Sr., :Benjamm Tit\lB,
ZopharPJatt, Jr., Samuel Ketcbf,lm, Jop!1~§\quier,
SolQ]iJgnKeteham, fOl\ial1Wtck8~, Jr" Gilbert Potw,

PI1rtt Carn, J ohiJ::a,,-~land,
Job.n]{.;i.Cham,

Scudder Le,:Vis, Robert Ke11y, Jacob, B!1Jsh,
Wm. SaJ:JJIJils, Zcbt\1qp,!1tUITL Na,tIHj.nielI;I\ll'rison,
Maltbl Burtis, WilT!il-m,:Lisaight, Timothy Sammis,
Ezekiel Wickes, AII,!)!"i\n9i'r£l~t, Jqll~Wl!.lliJns.
DamelWiggin., E~11~tui1Voi.!d, Tha~deu8 .funith,
GeQ1'~e

.

Norton, '~.::1'[11g~",leeye, Jacobus Nostran,

Eze1uel Conkling, M14!iML~JPp, John Snedecar,
Jesse 1Jrlls.b,Yr., Epro:re,~'$Jlli,th, Elipnalet Brush,

---'--'... "
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Selah Con)tIlng, Peter Haft', Joel Scudoer,
Tim.otPy Conkling, Peter Ruland, Jr., Melancton Bryan,
EZJ:aConklin,.g, Matthew Bunce, Eliakim Brush,
Tim. C~'nkIing, Jr., Thomas Fleet, AlexanderWood,
Tredwell Brosh, Ebenezer Sammis, Daniel Blatsley,
Ananiaa Conkling, John Johnson, Daniel Blatsley, Jr.,
Corneli!1~ 90nkling, William Johnson, Ananiols Brush,
David UonkJing, Joseph Bennet, Nathan Platt,
Philip Ketcham, John Taylor, John Haff,
Philip Conkling, Lemuel Douglass, Luke Ruland, Sr.,
Thomas Conkliug, Jr., Simon Fleet, Jr., John Carmon,
Jonas Platt, Reuben Johnson, Jacob Vanbelt,
Sylvanus Chichester, John Sammis, Jr., Elnathan Smith,
'Ym. Pleas, Jonah Conkling, Jesse Conkling,
Hubbart Conkling, Ebcnezer Conkling, Abijah Ketcham,
Zophar Ketcham, Joseph Wood, Reuben Ketcham,
John Morgan, John Denton, Jam~s Berry,
Joseph Jarvis, Samuel Hartt, Nehemiah Hartt, Jr.,
Israel Titus, William Nicoll, Stephen Abbet,
Jno. Wheeler, Jr., Nathaniel Udle, Philip Ketcham,
Jesse Whitman, Timothy Scuddcr, Jr., Daniel Hartt,
Daniel Smith, Thomas Haight, Robert Kellum,
JiI,QQk,~, James Bryan, Isaac Noaks,
Henry Samn1ls~-~ Moses Wickes, Israel Wood,
Jesse Sammis, Riehard Platt, Samuel Muncey,
Ate"!;"n_derRogcrs, Hezekiah Smith, Allison Wright,
I

.

s
.

p.
.

.a~,Clf\le Kct,cham, Benjamin Blatsly, Philip' Ke
.

llum,

Joseph o~ers, Jonah Scudder, Obadiah KeIInm,
Jolm Goul\), Isaac Losce, Jacob Smith,
Jonathan Titus, Jr., Lemuel Smith, Ebenezer Wood,
Richard V olontine, Henry Combs, Nathaniel Rusco,
Henry Titus, David Rusca, Jr., Joseph Ireland,
John Wheeler, Jr., William Scudder, Silas Wickes,
Jesse Wood, Alexander Denton, Obadiah Platt,
Joseph Titus, Job Smith, Israel Smith,
Ebenezer PIatt, Samuel Stratton, J aIm1S Pearsall,
Abrial Titus, Amos Baldwin, Eliphalet Stratton,
EbenezQI' Kellum, Anning Moberry, RobertMiIligan,
'Yilliam Haviland, Isaac Conkling, John Pederick,
Ichabod Smith, Jr., Christopher Higby, Samuel Lewis,
Samuel Carmon, George \Vickes, Jesse Smith,
Stratton Bryan, Jonathan Burch, Tbomas Jreland,
V<tn A. RobQ!lls, Jonathan Stratton, Zadock Smith,
EIijaTl--wICJWs;- -. . Israel Conkling, Samuel "'ood,
Jacob Beaglc, Obadiah Kcllum, Isaac Smith, Jr.,
Ananias Carll, Jacob Noaks, Sr., Joel Smith,
Gilbert Fleet, Jacob Noaks, Jr., Ambrose WlCltes,
Jesse Bryan, Simon Noaks, Richard Ruland,
Fincl1 Gildersleeve, Austin Jarvis, William Johnson, Jr.,
Josla1i~er:'

.. - John Grenell, William Rogers,
Wilmot Oakley, John Albert, Isaiah Whitman,
sJ!w~J..NQ~tr.an, Joseph Albert, D~niel Pearsall,
Ch:inesJ)uryee, Moses Rolph, Jacob Ireland,
Joshua Ketcham, Joseph Ketcham, Ilecnjamin Conkling,
John Smith, 'Ym. Carpenter, Benjamin Dcnton,

D:miol Ireland, John Ruland, Silas Sammis, Jr.,
Selah Wilmoth, Joseph Whitman, William Sammis,
J esso Wilmoth, N athanicI Wil moth, Alexa,nder Ketcham,
Ja()oP'.Conkling, Timothy Chichester, Jessc Ketcbam,
Platt Brush, Artlmr Dingec, Thom!ls Sands,
Zebulon Ketcham, Abcl'Vood, Joseph Smith,
John Rogers, Jacob Dow, John Gildersleeve,
Zachariah Rogers, Benjamin Oakley, Gilbert 'V

Qod,

Israel Conkling, A\exander Conkling, Benj. Gildersleeve,
John Buffet, Lemuel Mosure, Isaac Bunce, Sr.,
Dirck'Ambeman, Charles Berry, 1Villiam Soper,
Reuben Sammis, Ebenezer Chichester, Moses' Soper,
Elkanah Conkling, William Foster, Seth Jarvis,
Samuel Smith, David Jackson, John Bunce,
John Vanbelt, Joshua Ketcham, ~m.1wl.Bryan,
Selah Carll, Luke Ruland, Jr., James Smith, Sr.,
Lemuel Carll, Stephen Stratton, William Gates,
Gilbert Carll, William Burch, .. Jona. Sammis, Jr.,
Jesse Carll, Israel Ketcham, Joseph Higba,
Jonathan Keley, Obadiah Barton, Josiah Rogers,
John Keley, Samuel Jackson, 'John Totten,
Zebulon Smith, Joshua Brush, Henry Jarvis,
Amos Smith, Thomas Ruland, Samuel Scidmore,
Silas Smith, Losec Totten, Hezekiah Smith,
John Hartt, Simeon Totten, Jeremiah Smith,
Nathan Volentine, Stephen White, Daniel Rogers,
Micah Hartt, Jonas Rogers, Mose.s Vail,
Thomas Rhodes, Moses Jarvis, Isaac Scidmore,
Reuben Bartow, SamnelOal<ly, Micllh Vail,
Ez.ekiel Brush, Abraham Jarvis, Jr" Tim<;>thy Taylor,

Job Sammis, John Thomas, Richard Wier,
Nathaniel Jarvis, Daniel Smith, Ezekiel Ketcham,
Ale«ander Sammis, Benjamin Rolph, Caleb Ketcham,
ZopharSmith, Josiah Wheeler, Simon Fleet. Sr.,
Israe] Denton, David Rusco, Stephen G)IaerslQeve,
Timothy Titus, JOh11 Needham, Philip Scidmore,
Platt Keley, Thomas Dennis, Jacaniah Rogers,
James Magec, N athaniel Williams, WiIliarnDavis,
John ROlley, C. Conkling, Jr., Timotny Abbet,
Michael Beadle, Silas Sammis, Sr., Isa]!c Whitman,
Natbaniel Smith, Timothy Scudder, Jr., Simeo!l HIl1f,
Samuel Jarvis, Lemuel Bryan, William Newm.!ln,
David Kelley, baacKetcham, J(,>hn Lockwood,
David Smith, John Conkling, Jeremiah 'Ruland,
Z\Jbulon Buffet, John Wood, John Wickes, Jr.,
Reuben Rolph, George Youngs, Lemue!:R9116,
Aaron Higby, Augustin Bryan,

:NUtE~ O'FU1!.SOJOS IN HV~rl.TN2'l'ON WHO R,};:n@..]:~ 'l'0:JiIGN'

THE ~BOY_E~M~9ClA'rlON.
--

Co!. William Smith, S",mue! Bunce,
John Ireland. Isaac -Saxton;

.WiUi,a!1.l A.l1aJ;ly,
JQt:daI\ Taylor,

Nathaniel KOIey, Peter Ruland, Samuel Townsend,
Joshua Bunce, Stephen Totte11, Jolm Soper,
Isaac Young, Miles Oakly, Isaac Bunce, Jr.,
Thomas Scudder, Jr., Selah Sammis, Philip'Vickes,
Henry Ally, Jesse Baldwin; Zebadiah Bunce,
Jesse Buli'et, Pelcg Wood, Th9mas Scidmorc,
Ichabod Jarvis, Nathl. Ketcham, Jr., Zophar Rogers,
Nathaniel Smith, Henry Oakly, Richard Rogers,
John Ruland, James Ahbet, Peter Collier.

Qua.kers: Parrot Fleet, Jesse Fleet, Jeremiah Wood,
Sen., Israel Ketcham, David Ketcham, James Oakly, Jr.

ISLII']'RECINCT, SUFFOLK COUNTY.

At a town-meeting of the Freeho1ders and Inhabitants of
the PreCinet of Islip, in thes;ljd COWlty, on the] 3th day
of May, Anno Domini 1111), it was. agreed upon by the
subscribers to assent to a.nd acquiesce in tbe measures pre-
scribed by tne foregoing Association; but, from the small
numbel'QLllS, think it inexpedientj() sencL<lDeputy, but
choose rather to abide by the determination of the other
Deputies of the County. And as some of us are of die
peop1e called Quakers,uweroean-{o-actnofl1Jlhex !hiln is
consistent with our re1igious princip1es. [Not one of the
Quakers signed the Association.]

Thomas Uda]!, Benajah Sirong,
John Lewis, Israel JImyell,
John Rogers, John MQ!Lbray,
Je8se Rogers, Micah 'VheeIer,
John Lewis, Jr., Jer\Jmi!lll.Te!'l''y,
J oscph UdaU, J am!)S]~:rqrris,
J onatb!l!lIJirch, Ge(,>rgeSmith,
WiUia.IJINicoU, Jr., John Edw!l.nls,
John Hudson, Caleb Saxton,
William Smaning, William 'ferry,
W. Ni~Q.lI, Da.!1.i.Ql~i).!)cJer,
Isaa<; Thompson, J aCQbD.!ll>er,

The names underwriUen~I!Uh~J151mes of tll~~ persons
that did not choose to sign the fQregoing Association:
Platt Smith, Nathaniel Smith, Israel HQwell, Jr., Caleb
Wood, Jeremiah Homa7J.

U

The. following are the peop1e ca11ed Quakers: Richard
Willets, David Willets, Jacob Willets, Jacob Willets, Jr.,
John Will{;is, Job Willet$, Jacob Willets, 3d, Obadiah
f/-reen, Adonijah Under/dll.

William Smith, Jr.,
Jonas Wheeler,
Thomas Smith,
Moubray Smith,
James Morris, Jr.,
Zehulon Se:&ton,
William Smith,
Isaac Mune,
NathanielOakly,
Samuel Oakly,
James Smith.

Islip, JI111C29, 1 ii5.

Pursuant to the recoml11Bm:1ationof the Provincia1 Con-
gress at New- York, to William Nic;oll, Esq., Mr. Rick-
ard Willets, and me, directed, I have made a tender' of
the enclos.ed Association, &c., to those persons who de-
cJined signing it at our town-meeting; and the names of
such as stiU decline to sign it are returned herewith.

U ISAAC THO~IPSO:'f.

To Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., PresideI1_1.J!LlhePro-
vincialCongress at New- York.

P. S. There are a numbel" of persons that Jive within
the bounds. of this Precinct that have s.igned the Associa-
tion at HUlltington and at Smithtown, whQ~e !H![J1jJSare
not on this paper.

..

SIGNERS IN EASTHAUpTON,SUFFOLK Couwry.

John Chatfield, Elias Conkling, Thomas Jones,
Ahraham Gardiner, Abraham Mulfqrd, Hunt1fng l\lilrer,
Burnet Miller, Jeremiah Conkling, SamueTStmtton,
Davi(lMulfol'd, John How, Abraham Sherrill,
Thorlms Wickham, Samnel Parsons, Recompense Shci:iill,
Stephen JIedgeR, Benjamin Stratton, .John Stratton,
John Gardiner, David Osborne, Stephened Wand.,
Samuelll\!eJI, Elisha M nlford, John UilYfon,- -

.

John Hudson, Daniel Hand, Daniel Hedges,
Nathaniel.Himtling, David Mlilford, JonatIi-:ili-llai'UDY,
Eleazer Miller, Matthew Mulford, 'Vm. Conkling, Jr.,
Jeremiah Dayton, John Miller, David Dayton,
Thomas :Dibble, John Dayton, David Miller,
Noah Barns,

.

J080ph Osborne, Jr., Henry Hopping,
Lemuel ]\f,,1(9rd, Ebenezer Conkling, Josiah Osborne,
Jeremi.ab G.aj:diner, Henry Chatfield, Joseph Hopping,
Aa1'QJ\I.s~JlCS; John Mj))er, J,'., John StrQl1g,
Daniel Conkling, Abraham R",rns, Nathaniel Talmage,
Elisha DiVisB, Patrick GOQl!l, Jeremiah Miller, Jr.,
John Daviss, David Ta1.m!ldge, Abraham Dimon,
Jacob Wlck:t1a,m, Seth BariIs,- Isaac Dimon,
WiUiO\.!llC01'lkling, Jason Miller, ComeIluBUsliorne,
Nathan CQniJi,,~, Simon Dibble, William Hedges,
John F.Cllatelam, Wmiam~!!Jford, EIisIiilTafmago,
ThQm:i!,jj]Jedges, .

Jeremiah.sherrill, George Gladden,

John l'a1'J!Qn,3d, GqrdopJ,1i!ll).r, Abraham Hand,
Willia.mRIl.rijling, Aaron Jsaacs, Jr.,- Stephen Stratten,
John Millf<).rd, Elisha .Lopes, Thomas Osborne,
JerelD!)!.]}B.eriPct, Lewis Chatfield, Jere~ffi1)ome;-Jr:;
Saml1~1J:JJ1nt, Enos Talma<lgC;--- Jonathan lUulford,
Selil.h Pi1[e, Enos Talmage, Isaa~nffif1i,
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James Hand, Jeremiah Conkling, Jeremiah Loper,
Jeremiah T,almage, Zebulon ~on:kling, Da.vid Edwards, Jr.,
Jeremiah Miller, Isaac Conkling, Edward Bennet,
George Strong, Jonathan Edwards, Ludlam Parsons.
Lewis Osborne, Abraham Loper, Joh11 Parsons.
Joseph Osborne, Philip Hedges, Josillh Mulford,
William Hedges, Jr., George Miller. Elisha. Mulford, Jr.,
Recompensc Sherrill, Thos. Edwards, Jr., Stephen RusseIl,
David Edwards, Elias Mulford, Jeremiah Hedges,
Ezekiel Mulford, Edward Conkling, Thomas Talmage,
Cornelius Pain. Jedediah Conkling, Jeremiah Osborne,
David Tithian, Joseph Hicks, John Hedges,
Samuel Conkling, Zachariah Hicks, Samuel Hutchinson,
Thomas BaKer, Jeremiah Dayton, Jacob MiHer,
Isaac Va.n Scoy, Da.niel Baker. Henry Miller,
Isaac Van Scoy, Jr., Isaac Schellinger, Ezekiel Hand.
NathtLUielHand, Abraham Baker, Abraham Conkling,
Matthew Barns, Nathan Mulford, Elisha Conkling,
Philetes Osborne, Jacob Hedges, Elisha Osborne,
Merry Parsons, Jeremiah Barnes, Matt~ew Osborne,
William Parsons, John Gardiner, Jr., JededIah Osborne,
Henry-UoniJny, Aaron Tithian. J ac~b ~sbome, .
John Parsons, David Talmage, Jr., BenJamm Hoppmg,
Jonathan Osborne, Jeremiah Sherrill, Jona.than Squier,
Joseph Osborne, Nathan Conkling, 3d, Jeremi:lhJ!:I.nti,
Jeremiah Conkling, Elnathan Pa.rsons, John Talmage.
Samuel Conkling, Cornelius Bessett, Abraham Osborne,
John Mulford, David Mmer, Henry Hepping,
Jonathan Tutho, Peleg Miller, Elias Hand,
Jesse Dayton, Elisha Miller, Henry Dayton,
Jacob Dayton. Daniel King. Zebedee Osborne,
Jeremiah Parons. Daniel Edwards. John Parsom;,
l\1uUord Conkling. Nathan Miller, John Stratton,
Matthew Stratton, Stephen Burnet, Jacob Sherrill,
JQseph Miller. James Field, Samuel Baker,
,Ab!'aJuJ..JILEdwards, Samuel Mulford, Micah Hart,
Samucl Parsons, Benjamin Conkling, Benjamin Leek,
&amJlel Sherrill, Jr., Gemalle Bennet, Abraham Hedges,
Ele].~e!'Redges, Seth Parsons, Jacob Osborne,
Abm. Mulford, Jr., Richard King,. Jonathan Skellenger,.
David Loper, Mulford Conkling, Tho?IaB.E:dwards,
Nathaniel Domony, WiIIi~m B~sselt, J?avld Baker,.
Isaac Pain, Ezekiel Miller, Smeus Conklmg,
Benjamin Parsons. John Huntling, James Loper,
Jacob Conkling, Abr~ham Quan, Ste~he~ Cooper, Jr.,
JlIl;ob CQnkling, Jr., David Loper, Ben~am~n Eyres,
Christ. Dibble, John King, BenJllmm Hedges,
Samuel Gardiner, Ichabod Kayner, John Pa.rsolls,4th,
David Leek, Smith Osborne, NadiL Do~money,
Abraham Leek Abraham Miller, Edward \VIck,
Samuel Dayto~, Jonathan Miller. Je~e~iah Terrey,
Urian Miller Samuel Mulford, Wtlham Barni,
NathanMm~r, Ezekiel Jones, An;mias Miller,
AQrab~m Schellinger, Ezekiel Jones, Jr., Tho!I1.:!.sFiler,
Jeremiah Conkling, Nathan Conkling, John Hoox.
NiitnallierBiiKer, Daniel Loper,

These may certify that every male in the Town of East-
hampton ha.ve signed the above Association, th~t are capa-
ble of bearinD"arms. By order of the Committee:o

JOHN CHATFIELD, Chairman.

SUFFOLK COUNTY ASSOCIATION.

John Sandford, Samuel Howcll. 3d, John Woodruff',
Daniel Schellinger, Abraha1?1Sandford, Henry Brown, .
Ezekiel Sandford, Isaac Hildreth, Stephen Schelltnger,
Maltby GeJston, Noah Hildreth, Robert Moore,
Jonao Tarbell, Timothy Matthews, Eli~s Cook, Jr.,
James Hildreth, Moses Howell, Josu~h Sandfo~d,
Jel'emia1t H:iJsey, Burnet Cook, .

Damcl SchelllOger,

Stephen Halsey, David SandfQrd, 1\braham Cook,
Paul Hii1sey, Phineas Howell, Silvanus Halsey,
JQhnH.nlb.!wt, Matth.ew Halsey, ISall? Jessup,
Joh~ Hildreth James Terry. David Gelston,
Edward Topping, Zachariah Sandford, Elias Cook,
SUas Norris, Stephen Cook, Thomas Cooper,
Daniel Schellinger, 'Thomas :ropping, Lemuel RoweJl,
Ezekiel Sandford, 3d, James Hildreth, Jr., Abraham :Hassey,
Pbilip Ho\velI, Joseph Mool'o, Joshua Hlldreth,
David S;iiiMora,.Jr., Henry Howell, W:alter Howell.
Daniel Hains Mitchell COOK,. Timothy H(l.lscy,
David Howeli, Lewis

.ganQfQrd, John Hill,

Jam.es C-OOK,- Josilth Raynor, Thomas Gelston.
N'IthJlnl'9rris, Jr., Stephen Halsey. Stephen Sal1dfol'd,
WiTIiiinlSandforu Luther TIild,reth, Matthcw Halsey,
SQthUQ1Yell,

.,
.William Gel.ton, Nathaniel Jessup,

Benjamin Sandford, John Cook, Jr., George Forh~m,
Samuell!rown, Jonah Sandford, Nathan Norns,
E.fu§_S.:mMQ!d, Nathan Sandford, Abr~ham Cook,
JosnuillIOwe!l 'I'bomas Howell, Dan1el Moore,
J();;-"'tha~-Cook, Abraham Schellinger, Tl1cop11ilusHalsey,
Jeremiah Howcll, Silas Sandford, Thorn!!,!>S.an<lfQrd.
Stepnel1 S. Jessup, Daniel Halsey,

Southampton, Suffolk County, July 19, 1775.

This may certify, all those whom i~ may concern, that

the. inhamtJ1.nJsof Southampton, from SIxteen years old and
upwards have siO'nedthe General Association, except Tho-
masSm:dford, Esq., llugh Bainer, Thomas Norris, John
Cook, and Elisha Paine. .DANIELHOWELL,

Chairman of the Committee.

Southampton, AlIgU8t I, 177~.

These may certify tbat aU the males of the Town. of
Southampton, from sixteen years and upwards, bave signed
the Association, excepting Mr. Elisha Paine and J()lm
Cook. DANlELHowE.1L,

Chairman oj COrnmiitee of Correspondc'Ilce.

SIGNERS 1& BROOKHAVEN, SUFFOLK COUNTY.

Richard Woodhuli; Seth Marvin,
.

Eliakim Jones,
Nathaniel Roe, Sr., Richard Hulse, Mordecai Homan.
John Roe, Sr., John Havens, Ir., Voyer Avery.
S(l.muel Davis, Douse I.ane, Ebenezer Homan, ;Jr.,
Joshua Longbothom, Nathaniel Brown, Samuel Robinson,
Eleazer Hawkins, Sr., John Havens, Natha'lR.Qse, Jr.,
Barth. Redmond, Paul Hulse, Joseph Swezey.
Havons Hawkins, Elijah Davis, Stephen Satterly,
Samuel Dunn. James Swezey, Zachariah Hawkins,
Nathan Woodhull, David Rose, Daniel Rose,
Jonathan Thompson. Mordecai Homan, David Halleck,
Philips Roe, Ebenezer Homan, David Fanning,
Thomas Smith, Nathaniel Brewster, Humphry AVlJfY,
Abraham Woodhull, John Miirvin;.

.. .
Renry Sumerie,

Samuel Thompson, Nathan Rose, JaeobB.aker,
John Roe, Jr., Selah Brown, Jacolf.j\.ndres,
Elnathan Satterly, Williamlh:ewster,. DlLlliel Nash,
David WiI1iam~on, DanielDivlsL_m . ~seph Jones,
Daniel Smith, Benjamin Woodhu11, Humphry Avery, Jr.,
Nathaniel Roe, Jr., Stephen Ranaal, Na!han Avery,
Isaac Davis, John A,l1fuen; - ..

.zephaniah Wickes.

Jcdedi!l.lt Wi1liarnson. Jon~than Benjamin, Seth. :M.!1-r.}'ill,
Jacob Vlln Brunt, Jonatha.n Jones, Garret .1!.egrote,
David Huu;e, John 1'~m~r, Daniel Brown,
Abijah TriQker, BreW9t!\rT~rry, Moses Marvin,
Joseph Davis, Gill~m D8cyis, ElihuMaryin,
Benj.Haw,kins, Jr., Ebenez!\r.Dayton, Jesse Rayner,
Richard 'g-J!,t~r11' Isaac. J:»!'v1S, _Joh!1-Ryder,
Timothy Hawkins, Go!dsmtt!i))l!.vIS, JOhn Dayton,
John Ba

.

'y
.

I
.

es, Jr., WiUiam
..

.

.

S
..

JY
.

!OOJy. Jehiel 'Yeed,
.

Jr.,
George V$VlS, Isaac SwelleY. Nathamel Havens,
Nathan W oodltull. Jr., GershQ!!1.'I:erry, Robert Hawkings,
EliphaletWhitman, DanieTThUy, Benjamin Rayner,
Austin R9!1,

.
Reve1!~!:eU, Simeon Raymond,

William Smith, Gers1l<itJiJL:ojn, Ebenezer Scribner,
Caleb Brewster, Willia,m.1!ivls;

..
ShadrlL.cl1}Jla.I1~j!,

Isaac Roe, Stepb.~I)Swezey, Isaac Jones,
J ohn T~lma;~e,. Jame,sruc~er!. .J ojICph Lane,
Samuel'D",vIs, Jr., WilliamJr<[!!!o!1~s,_ .TImothy Reynolds,
Jot

.

han
.

J
.

a!..nE

.

n

..

e
.

, J
.

oseph'I'i
.

~UY'
..

Eleazer Bellows,
Barnab!!,s &~ve, Joseph Seward, }am~~~!19d.
Jonas Davis, IsaaCU1!J§~.!: .. Sjj!b.Scribner,

Jonah Davis, William I3je.W:ster.Jr., Jonn S.rnlth,
Jonas JJa~kins, Philip LOek,. Stl\phen Fountain,
AlexamlerHilwkins, WilliaID~Caark, Ephraim Marvin,
Joseph U!!'w!!,ins,

.
John Bfe:~~er;

.

James Bates,
Alex. Hawkins, Jr., AbelS\Vezey, JOnah Hulse.
Jacob Hawkilts, IosephSew8.rd, Ebenezer Raynor,
Simeon Hawkins, James _Sjll.~!... AIl~t:ew Patchen,
Samuel IrawkinB. JamC!3:Swezey, Jr., Isaac Overton,
David H~w1<{ns, Paul T~i'ry:- Daniel Lowns,
Isa.ac R\!.~khlS, Jr., Job Mu}fQI;<IL Chr~!.opher Moger,
Justice RQ!). Thom~~Jto!!C! ...

Selah Stronge,

John Hawkins. Jonath!!JLlIi>.i.er, Jr., John Foodhull,
ZopharHawldns, Ana111~ SWlili,. Eben~zer 1!Wler:
Isaac Hawkins, Sr.,' JonahT9.91ter, C. jV oodhull,.I-I~t.,
Joon Bayles, Sr.,

. SamueI:Daytol1, Jamesl)a.vis,Ensign,
Selah Strong, Jr., Hugh Smith, NQahJIa!l~ck,Serg't,
Abel Wg9<lhp)l, Benjamin Marvin, D!widDavis, Serg't,
Ants Helm, Nathaniel. Smit~, M..S.,Woodhull,Serg't,
EdmundSrnith, A1exallder W"~kes, Thomas Helme,
Obadiah Davis, John M!\rvin, Jr., ~o!tnJlobinson,
Nath'l Longhothom, N

.

atlt
.

al1if.lJlav:en. John~ood
.

h
.

ull, ,
Nath'ITooker, Sr.. John Kiqg, 1f.1fobmson, Serg t,
Nath'l Tooker, Jr., WiIli!lrii."Tbompson, Joseph Phillip.,
Philips Tooker. William B.\lkor, Israel D~vis,
Caleb Davis, John Towns~n, JabeshmNorton,
Corne!il\s Clerk, BenjallIin Thomson, George Norton,
John Steward, John Smith, Asael Garret,
Nathaniel Biggs, William Bower, Joseph Brow~,
Elias Thompson, Joseph Payn, Ed~ond Ro~lllson,
Israelliawkins, Jehiah W~ed,

])ame!)J yhs.

Selah Smi~h,. Matthew W09dl'uff, Jar,!d Wgoley.
Jonathan Dickerson, Jedediab. Mllrvin! Ti!nothy D~vis,
John Moni, Joseph Scriliner, Jr., Joanua ])IL'<!S>
William S11lith, Ephr~im .Smith, S'J-J!1:?elJ'hi.jlips,

Sr.,

Nathani.el Woodhull, Thomas Avery, Wilham Pbilhps,
Josiah Smith, Thad(lQQ..sCi>le, Andrew :!VIiller,Jr.,
Benjamin Havens, Gershom H!l.wkins, H~ry Woodhull,
Matthew.Smith, :Reginald Finch, James W90dh\l.ll,
Selah Havens, Amos Adam.s,_ Gilbert W oodhulJ,
Israel Robinson, Joscph Terry. Jeff'ry A. Woodhull,
Nath'l Woodward, Micajah.Jaiie, TIlOma.sUelme,}r..
Henry Hulse. Isaiah 1\{oger, William.Helme,.
F,zekleIJlom<J.JIs, Benajah Hubbard, Ja<:ob~!I:!"-&........
Jesse RQse, Jetrry Br.ewster.

_
. Fortun'ltEi! 'I'.ayl()l',

Ezekiel Hedge, Jr., N.athaniEiIFinch, Josia]1fIall~]r,
John Leek, Isaac Woodi'uJF, Wis_~e)[Soll,._
William Clerk, Jr., 1\foxdc<mL1{gman,3d., Jo.iliu.1I.':r:.uthlll,_
William Stell Jo~eph Rom:an; J081a111Voodhull,
John Sniith

. . Mittthew.Mal'vin, PeterScidmore,
David How~n; Daniel :;rQ.nes,- Gilbert Davi~,.
Jonathan Thomson, Thaddeus TIm>ert, RWmlliI-:uam,
Robert Homan, Elmer Gl1lJert-;' Daniel Hammon?,. .~,.-~ ,. .. .

*
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David Mulford, Jr., Francis Burt,
(fliapman 'navis,-- - SamuefHo-pkins,
Noah fIllllock, Jr., Andrew Miller,
-Joseph lfrown, Jr.. WilHam Miller,

_ J8JIl~~)Joger, Theoph. Phillips.
Samuel Dayton, 3d, John Tooker,
Micah Scidmore, Henry Robins,
Royal Hubbard, Joseph Davis,
Rianear Van Hooser, Joseph Davis, Jr.,
James Woodhull, Elisha Davis,
Silas Davis, Samuel Hopkins,
William Jane, Isaac Robinson,
Lifilet Tucker, Benjamin Tuthill,,-:
Daniel Robins, Spicer Davis,
Thoma!! BJ!lis. Samuel Phillips,

These qeglect and refuse to sign the within Association:
Beniijii.nEdwaras, Richard Miller, Solomon Davis, Hen-
ry Robins, Jr., Solomon Reeve and his son, Timothy Mil-
ler, Nat7iairiel Miller. --

Jeremiah Kinner,
Timothy Norton,
Nathaniel Tooker,
Eliakim Davis,
Timothy Norton, Jr.,
William Davis,
Thomas Robinson,
Frederick Hudson,
James Sell,
James Lupton,
Thomas Fanning,
Zebulon Woodhull,
William Kinner,
Martain Brown.

_::'.d:;;irI't._;~..-, .., .
;O-1!;'ff1-!,~'-""'-""'~~~

.
< .

BROOKHAVEN ASSOCIATION.

N. B. Those who choose more time for consideration,
or do disse~t herefrom, are distinguished by an asterisk
[thus *] affixed to their names.

Wm. Brewster, Capt., Daniel Davis, 3d, Zeph. Conkling,.
Isaac Davis, Lieut., Benjamin Woodhull, GershomBrown,
D.J\fulford,Ensign, Zach..lliwkings,. James Osborne,
Eben~on:;-vre-rk, William-Uerara, Jr., Isaac ~II1ith, Jr.,
~orton, Serg't, Stepl1.enRandal, Nathan Da:vis,
J:Jii;>,lfoman,Serg't,* Palmer Overton, Joel Conklmg,.
Isaiah Smith, 8erg't, WiJIiam.])avis, Josiah Satturly,
Job Multord, Serg't, Robert Homan, _ Christo. Robinson, i<
Eln. !JaVIS,LJrummer, Jonatnan.Jo-nes, William Brewster,
John c.i!ek,(Jorporal, James-OvertOll, ChristQpher Swezey,
Wm. Clarke, Corporal, William Still, Justus Overton,
JOM. Bdwards,Corp'l, Joseph Gerrard, BenJamin Overton,
Wm. s;.;y;-lTorp'l, James Tucker, Stephen Swezey, 3d,
Israel Robinson, Nehemiah Hulse, JeremialiMulrord,
Samuel Conkling,. Daniel Petty, Nathl. Hawkings,.
}'rancis Hallet, John Arnold, Jamcs Swezey, Jr.,
Selah tJrown, TimothyWooa, Joseph Seward, Jr.,
Gillum Davis, Bennet Dayton, Paul Terry,
R.eyeHowell, . Daniel Swezey, Isaac Hulse,
Jo.m'e'sifishop,J< Isaac-Swe.zey, Joseph Terry,
John Turner, Nathaniel Overton, Timothy Lane,
Isaac Overton, Lieut., Messenger Overton, John Moger,
DilnleTgoe-,-Eii8ign, John Davis, _ David Overton, Jr.,
Christopher Moger, Joseph Homan,. Samuel Turner,
E. Davis,Qum-'1IlasJer,Jame's Sell, Mordecai Homan,
JQlwJ'I"owen; Samucl"Tallmage; Ebenezer D~vis,
GOrsh~m"""l'erry;'"'SamqeTTeuy,

.. Joseph Ruland,
l'iUfWUtse:1Teiii:v!', Willi~m ~~~11.rd.s, Joseph RIJland, Jr.,
\\) !lhiim SextonJ__. Enos-:Bi~op, Henry Tarner,
JonatpaiiJIeiifamin, Sam1ie1~S1!tturly, Enos Swezey,.
J~!Jnilli--S-w~Y; JohnBJ"JJ.F.§.ter, James Smith, Quaker,
Stephen Swezey;. Nathl. Longbottom, David Smith,
James Fitch,

.
JonathanYarrington, Goldsmith Davis,

Jolin AI!been;--o BenjmTIm""Gerara, John Overton,
David Overton, John Hulse,. James Woodruff,
David Munro, Zophar Davis, William Turner,
Uriah Smith, Ludlo.Clarke, Arthur Moger,
Iso.ac s-miil1; - WilIi"J11.Y1!uington, Be1J.iaminNorton,
Daniel Davis, Zop1ia:r-ITerraril;~. Isaac Robinson.
DIW1eiIja.;;is, Jr., WiUia!tLBilrtrG"f£,

N. B. Such of the above signers as were at first mat'ked
as dissenters, and are sm-Cffera:sed and marked as such,
baR omeredJbJ3ir flame;;, tQ_b~nsed as signers, and are
placed at the end of the above list of names as signers,
afterera.sing their names as opposers. The whole being
done with care lInd strict Qbed,ience to the command of
each person abovenamed, as their Clerk and as the Clerk
of the military Company aforesaid.

EBENEZE:R DAYTON.

We, the subscribers, do most solemnly declare that the
claims of the British Parliament to bind at their discretion
the peopfe-orir]~' Unite,}" Col~~ie~ in Americ~ in all cases
whats9iY~I'Lal'!)L[n our opinions, absurd, unjust, and tyran-
nical j ana tl1a.-i-the hostile attempts of their Fleets and

Ar~J~~!2J!.Il~.!:~!:,subrnis~i9!)t(),th()se wicked I1-l}dridiculous
claims ougbtlo be resisted by arms; and therefore we do
engage and a$sociate, under all the ties which we respect-
i,aly hold sacred, to defend by arms these United Colonies,
against the said hostile attempts, agreeable to such laws or
regulations as our'-representatives in the Congress or future
Gen~rm~~~mblies of thi,sColony have or shall for that
purpose make and establi,sh~

.

Richard Smith, Stephen Reeves,
Do.niel Smith, Thomas Byron,
Jacob Lambert.on, John Fliet,
Wilham McCown, Natnanrersnilth,
loan Campbell, John Carman,
)ViIttiiinrJa..QR&, Elijah Rainer,
," r~;.If,tri:.J;~J' .. ",.

Joseph Dorion,
Andrew Allen,
Joseph Bedell,
Peter Wheeler,
Benjam,in Putlit,
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A List of the men in my Company. Those marked t,
not appeared. Those marked *, refused signing. Those
not marked, signed.

Josiah Lupton, Capt.,*David Glover,t
N. Benjain;n, Lieut., SamueTGlover, f
~enj~lfu-tchensori;- Jam-es<:;!OvCr;r----

Ensign, Benjamin Pain,
J. WOodhull, Clerk, John Tuthill,
Jas. Lupton, Berg't, John Tuthill, Jr.,
G. Edwards, Berg't, Benj, Emmons, 3d,.
Benj. Edwards, Berg't, John Pain,"

.

Absol. Brown, Bel'g't, James Lupton, Jr.,
Abij. Owen, Corporal, Christ. Talleball,*
Wm. Petty, Corporal, Benj. Emmons, Jr.,*
Isaiah Tarry, Corporal, Benjamin Dickerson,
S~muel HoweU;Corp., Israe11rallocK,

_ .

JohnYetTj, Ji.;-- - Zebulon Hallock,
Richard Wood,t Daniel Edwards,
WiIJiam Woodhull, Obadial1WCIIS;.
John Tarry, at the SiTasHowell,

Wading River. Israel Howell, Jr.,
Peter Reeve,t Gershom A1drege,
Absolem Brown, Matthias Corwin,
Zadock Reeve,t Benjamin Tuthill,
A.a Brown,

John :1J.rry, &:Cthe
Bateing Hollow.

Mattnew Hedgcs,
David Tarry, Jr.,
Selah \Vells,
Ambrose Horton,
John Corwin,.
Daniel Ro.bin_son~t

.

Jonathan Robinson,-
Spencer Dayton, t
James Petty, Jr.,*
Tutl1il[Dayton, t
Henry Wiet,.
Caleb Hulse,t
JeremiahtIav!msLf
James Mapes,
John Ed wards, t
Enos l~\JId.ridge,
James Owen,.
Tirriotny. HUason,
Frederick Hudson.

July I, 17i5.
Since our'naming, I hear that Captain Hudson !Jas signed,

and most of Captain Lupton's Company will. Captain I.Jup-
ton has been down and signed. I likewise hear that the
tories at Malaluck had a meeting and signed,-ordid so-me-
thing, but I fear they are all like Major Weekham, onJy to
deceive. I should have written you a letter, but all) in
great haste, and have no paper, nor have time to go for
any. PHmEAs-F ANNING.

To Ezra L' Hommedieu, Esq.

The number of the list is fifty-three j and the number
that is wanting is eleven. -

.

In Captain Halleck's Company: John Gardiner, Joseph
Gardiner, Joseph Mapes, Jos. Mapes, Jr., Jos. Mapes 3d,
Captain Richard Howell, Edmund HowellLMjca.~Jlow-
ell, Micah Howell, Jr., Jona. Pike, Henry Pike, Ebenezer
Webb, hhn Corwin, Captain Barnabas Wines, Barnabas
Wines, Jr., Thomas Wines~___ _nu

Captain Rorton's Company: Simon More~Jos(;ph Hor-
ton. Captain GQldsmith, Benjamin Wells, Silas hlQrt,
David Gardiner. Captain King's Compa11Y,none; Capt.
Reeve's Company, none; Capt. Wells's Company, none.

." - "._--
Brookhaven, August 3,1775.

A List of the ijames of such as have not signed the As-
sociationwithin the limits of the First Company of Militia
for Brookhaven:

Elijah Bales, Philip Smith,
'Villiam Diggs, Amos Smith,
David Gray, Arthur Akerly,
Edward More, Isaac Biggs,
Richard Dusick, Robert Jaync,
John Bennet, Caleb Hawkins,
BenjaminJ ones, William Buchanan,
Jonathall n",Ueck, Jr., Elijah Akerly,
John Smith,Jr., Samuel Ja.yne,
Isaac Smith, Jr., Capt. Benj. Tiler,
John Biggs, Benjamin Smith,
Henry Davis, Stephen Jayne,
Robert Jayne, Jr., Samuel Longbotharn,
Zo.chariah Hawkins, Jesse Hulse,
Phineas Davis, Jr., Wm. Longbotham,
David Gold, Robert Akerly,
Henry Ha]]ock, Gilbert Hulse,
DanielSmitb, Jr., Williarn Tucker,
Anthony Boston, Stephe.n Akerly,
David Biggs, Benjamin-Smith, Jr.,
John Lyons, Silas Smith,
Lodowick Ibekstatr, Arthur. Smith,
Hemy Lyon., Charles Tooker,
Timothy $mith, Stephen Joncs,
Daniel Sattcr]y, John Smith,
Vincent Jones, Gilbert Smith,
John Akerly, Benjamin Buchanan,
Benj. Brewster, Jr., Joseph Jayne, Jr.,

Th?5~ that refu.se in the Secon? Compan~yto sign the
AssocIatIOn: BenaJah Edwards, Rzchard Miller Solomon.
Davis, Henry Robbins, Jr.} Solomon Reev~..Jl!!(Lhis son,
Timothy Miller.

.

A list of those that re.fuse to sign the Association in the
Fourth Company: John Homan, Samuel Co~kling, James
Bishop, Zachariah Hawkins, Jr., Juseph Roman, JQhn
Hulse, Zophar Gerreard, Joel Conkling, Christ. Robin-
son, Nathan!el Hawkins, Enos §1/J.ezey,

In the Third Company, those that refuse to sign the As-
sociation in the limits: Major Richard i'loyd Zeb. Rub-
bins, Isaac RQbbin'~Benjamin Smith, '

"
"11""

,,-,

Daniel}ones, Jr.,
Richard Terrill,
Abel Biggs,
Stephen Davis,
David Halleck,
Bel1ajah Smith,
Zephaniah Smith,
Rev. James Lyon,
Major Benj. Floyd,
Dr. Gi1l1ert Smith,
Joseph Brewster,
BcnJamln-lfrewster,
Joseph Denton,
Capt. Ebenezer Jone.,
Wi1Iiam Jayne,
Selah Hulse,
Israel Jleiillet,
John &tllirIy,
John Baylos,
Elijah Smith,
Jacol:>,Jiiggs,
Timothy Tooker,
N athaJ)jplDayles,
Lodowkk.Jl1!~kstajf',
Richard Hallock,
'fhomll.!!Rt:!ggard,
Nathaniel Smith.
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10seph ~rewster, William Smith, Silas Biggs,
NathanIel Davis, James Smith, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
.Z~chariah H!J.wkins, Stephen Akerly, Sila.s Smith,
Gilbert Hulse, Eleazer Ha.wkins, Jr., Israel Sexton,
John Ba.yles, Benjamia FJoyd, Benjamin Smith,_ Blaekswell, Isaa.c .Biggs, Isaa.c Smith,
Robert Jayne, William Biggs, Isaac Smith, Jr.,
Benjamin Brewster, Nathan Davis, Elijah Bayles,
Benj. Brewster, JI'., Elijah AkerIy, I~raal Smith,
John Satterly, Joseph Wells, Thomas Buggard,
John Bennet, John Lyon, Stephen Davis,
Charles Tooker, Amos Smith, D"niel S"tterly,
Richard Dewiek, Gilbert Smith, Arthur Akerly,
Samuel J"yne, William Jayne, James Longbottom,
Ebenezer Jones, William Tooker, Isr'!el Bennet,
Stephen Jones, Benjamin Tiller, Lodowick Hacstatf,
Benjamin Jones, Timothy Tooker, L. Hacstafl", Jr.,
Vincent Jone",- Elij1LhSmith, ArthurSmith,
Richard Terril,., N..thaniel)3ayles, Jesse Hulse,
Edward More, ..

Nathaniel smith, Antoni Bastion,
p!iilipMerly, Philip Smith, Gilbert Smith, Jr.,
BI>nj,tmmNewton, William Biggs, William Bachman,
Jonathan Smith, Jonathan Snumsey, Benajah Smith,
Timothy Smith, John'Newton, Nathaniel Akerly,
B<lnjamin Smith, John Akerly, William Longbottom,
Robert Akerly, !sltac Newton, Henry Dltvis,
Z!lphenias Smith, John Biggs, Benj. W. Muirson.
C\,-lopNewton, BroQkhaven, August 17, 1775.

These few lines are to inform you, that at a meeting
of a considerable number of the inhabitants of the Town of
Brookhaven, on the i4th of this instant, after a mature
consideration of the bad con~equences of their remaining in
opposition to the measures pursued by the Continental
Congress, they did unanimously agree to sign the General
Association, and accordingly they did sign the same, whose
n!1ffie£\'m.have here s.ent you, annexed ta the AssocIation;
and also a list of the names of those who refus~d to sign
tbe Associationthis time, whose names were not returned
in theJists of associates and non-assoc.iates before.

RrcHAR
.

D

.

W
.

. OODHULL,
} C

.
tt 7...,

. .

T
. omm~ ee-lr~en.

SAMUEL HOMPSON,

ColQnel NathanieUfQodhull.

SIGNERS IN SMITHTOWN, SUFFOLK COUNTY.

SQ19mpuSmith,' Sedediah Mills, Israel Mills,
DanierS-rnith,

u
Joshua Smith, JacobuslIubbs,

ThoT))a8 'l'redwell, Dalllel Brush, JaT))es Paine,

~
.

e
.

n
..

a
.

tus S
..

mith, Th
.

om
.

as Wheeler, ZQphar Wheeler,
rbi!etii~ Smiih, Dltvid smith, Platt Arth!lr"
Ji.~ob Mills, Georga Wheeler, BenjMl1111Nicoll,
Edm~)J\dSmith, Jr., Joseph Smith, Jr., Gamal~elCo'(lklin,
JQnathan Mills, Jona.s Mi1ls, Zebulon Philips,
S;!.muelHazard, Timothy Wheeler, Jr.. Aaron Sm.ith,
J91d!mith, . Stephen Nicoll, Rich\ud SIIJitll,
JOi!:epKlIIyiIenoorgh,

.

William Gerrard, Henry ROlICfon,

JeWrey Smith, Micah Smith, Jacob Smith,
Qbi!.di:illfullith, Israel Mills, Obadi",hSmith,
Isaa~LSmith, :QaniclWheeler, Jel!se~mH.h,

.

Ben}i'mm TIorraro; Abner Smith, SamuelfhtJ)ips,
CqJ~Ji'5illith; J aCODLongbottom, Berij.~l'yc1.eribergh,
Josepn1'laU; Selah Hubbs, H~nj. Nicolls, Jr.,
1w<iUiylffiITs, Samuel Tillotson, Jr., Pl;!.tt ~he~~t,
Zepl1aniahPlatt, Micah Wheeler, John G~rr;\l!i,
JO!llteWh.1\glgr, Elias Geriarll, Nicholas'fl1Totson,
Jolm'Stratton, Jacob Wb~eler, hcob Longbottom,
WIDi<rin.Phillips, Willi"ml'{ic911, N !!-than!!!lGerrard,
EfQIJ1\l.!'LSnuth,Sr., Jacob Conklin, .TqJin.I1~oJ!imedieu,
\Yi1Ii'lm.-rri\l1ips, Jr., JamesVHommedieu, ZQphar'Mills;

.

SMnii~ydenDorgh, EbeIw?;erJ'1!i1lips, N.Jtthan Wheeler,
b~~Smlth, Jr.; Isa1lCMiIIii, N"th\!-l!!e!!'latt,
S~mu!'\L~lllls~-. I.emuel Soaper, Floyd Smith,
Ric.hJ1.xifPIaIt; Daniel Tillotson, TImothy Wheeler, Sr.,
.{qh.Bmlili,Jr:, .. Willi;J.mMills,.. ThQIImWI1QCler,

8MJl\!QllJiichanan,. J'Qh'I1VHciITmwdieu, Jonas Mills,

Be
.

IJ{
.

'a:in
.
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ews.!.e~; N.ath",n[er'.faylor, Jeremi

.

~1\ WI
.

.

. '

I

.

eelet,

NILLaIlkl~m1t1i, I.cmuel'Smith,Jr., EpenetIJsWood, .
SMlwd..fuIDth, Jesse. Ar~hur, JQIl~.§all1J!lJs, Sr.,
l'iliTPiTIet,.. Stepnen R"gers, N "thalliel Sammis.
:Eb,jniii~::SmlTh, Floyd Smith,

RECUSANTS.

Isaac N e",ton,
C~b,NE!w.toll'
JonnNewtoIl,
J .;.mlis, smith,
William 'S'mith,

J.ona. L'Hommedieu,
William Thompson,
Alexander Munsel,
Peter Smith,
JolmEdwards,

Stephen Smith,
Gershom Smith,
Joseph Gould, Jr.,
Silas Briggs,
Zophar Scidmore.

SIGNERS IN SUFFOLK COUNTY.

Jeremiah Wells, Thomas Conkling, Zacharias Halliock,
Daniel B..9w,ell, PaQ.\ Reeve, Henry Brown, Jr.,

Joshua Wells, John Cleves Tarry, Phineas Wells,
Josh\la Wells, Jr., Da!liel TI",ma.s, Peter Brown,
David Wells, Jr., John Conlding, Richard, IIr~n,
Da.vid.Horton,. JQnathan Hm1on, TinWthy COrWin,Jr.,
N!1.thaniel Hudson. 'NatJ)anbl Cpnkling, 1l. S. Hubbard, Jr.,
Thomas Youngs, k, John. Tuthill, Oba.diah 1I_~.sQn,
lbnly Wens,

. WIIlI!!JRR.llioek, J aCQb.i\J'lirich,

Natha.niel Griffing, Nathaniel Fanning,
Peter Downs, James Griffing,
John Griffing, Jr., Abraham King,
Joseph Howell, Henry Hudson,
Jeremiah Corwin, Benjamin Conkling,
Caleb Hallock, Rufus Youngs,
Joshua Corwin, Stephen Griffing,
haac Wells, Joshua Cleves, Jr.,
Ely Corwin, Nathan Youngs,
Israel Moore, Henry Moore, Jr.,
John L'Hommedieu, James Youngs,
Methias Corwin, Jonathan Dixion,
James Reeve, Matthew Pease,
Eb. Martbews, Jr., William Brown,
Moses Simons, Richard Bwwn,
Daniel Corwin, Jediah Corwin,
Hezekiah Reeve, John Moore,
Ebenezer Marthews, Peter Vail, Jr.,
Samuel Benjamin, Joseph Griffing,
Nathaniel Wells, Joshua Hobart,
Jonathan Reeve, Daniel Tuthill,
Joseph Wells, Nathan Tuthill,
A. Benjamin, James Moore,
Benjamin Benja.min, Joseph Terry,
Adonijah Osman, Jr., Richard Corwin,
Henry L'Hommedieu, Joseph Conkling,
'Villi am Downs, Henry Terry,
Richard Benjamin, Jonathan Vaill,
Richard Benjamin, Nathan Corwin,
James Benjamin, Divid Cleves,
Elipna.let Womer, James Patty,
Silas Howell, Daniel Shaw,
Joshua Howen, Silas Corwin,
Rob<Jrt,Hinchman, Silas QOl'win, Jr.,
Richard Smetenner, Stephen Aldrich,
John Griffing, John Williamson,
.Jacob Corwin, Joshua Clcves,
Henry Corwin, Benj, Goldsmith,
David Wdls, Joshua Clark,
Jededillh Clews, Israel Youngs,
Nathan Benjamin, Cravet Wells,
Sela!!. W.ells,. Ebeneze,' Soper,
Benj. Hutchinson, Henry Tuthill,
Ambr.o,seHorton, Ephraim Soper,
Mlttthew Hedges, Willia.m Brown,
Phineas Fanning, David lkown,
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JarnSB Hal1lock,
Gershom Aldrich,
Zerubabel Halliock,
Daniel Hallioek,
Richard Halliock,
Z. Halliock, Jr.,
Selah Reeve,
:Francis Fourniers,
James 'Vells,
Richard Stear Hobard,
Henry Brown,
John WiUillmson, Jr.,
Phineas Ho~ell,
John Hobard,
Barnahas Terrell,
William Wells, Jr.,
Timothy Corwin,
Joshua G()ldsmith,
Abner Wells,
Joshua Goldsmith,
Dav!!lliedges, Jr.,
Ishmael..R~Qve,
Benjamin Moone,
David Goldsmith,
Daniel Osborn, Jr.,
David Horton,
John Goldsmith,
N atha".<IQ.ll:\smith,
Joshua Wells,
Benjamin Dain,
Daniel Terry, Jr.,
Jos!t.u_aJl,enjamin,
Edwar<i.~ll.ny, Jr.,
Wll1' HQ.w"Jl,
'I'holI1a~lV eils,
Andre", Hart,
John Wells,
Samuel Cox,
Timothy Wells,
Joseph Reeve,
James Reed, 3d,
Gershom Terry,
Daniel. Osborn,
Daniel Wens,
Silvanus Drown,
Reuben Brown.

SIGNERSIN SOUTHOLD,SUJ,'FOLKCOUNTY,JUNE 23, 1775.

We, whose names are underwritten, agree to have them
remov~d to tbe Association:

John CorwIn. Edmond Howell,
Henry Pike, Micah Howen, Jr.,
Thomas Wines, John Clark,
George Taylor, Barnabas Wines,
Jonitthan Pike, Ebenezer Webb,
Joseph Mapes, .hmes R~Ajve,
JoseJ?h Mapes, Jr., John Case,

Mi~h"Ho~;;ll,
Bar)I.\b:',,~s-wrn"s, Jr.,
Da.vid Corwin, Jr.,
John Gar<liner,
J~ephGardiner,
John Davenport.

SIGNERS IN SHELTEtHSLAND,
SUFFdLICC()UN~fY.

Thomas Dering, John Havens, Moses'~. S~wyer,
'Vi11iam Adams, William Havens, Oliver Norris,
James Havens, Daniel Brown, William Havens, Jr.,
Silvester Dering, Joel Bowditch, John Havens, Jr.,
Samuel Booth, Jr., Moses Horton, Joseph Havens,
Nathan N. Ha.vens, Walter Havens, Joshua Horton,
Will;"ltl}!Brow.n, Benjamin paval, Tho)!l.3.sJ!arley,
Peter Havens, Nltthan Ihnd, Jonathan Howell,
Elisha Paine, John Daval, I~.~!1c13a~nB,
Obad,iah Havens, Thomas Conkling, Jr., F:1>enezer1!aYoeJ}s,
William Bowditch, Shadrach Conkling, N!!jhAQiel Tu1hH.1,
Joseph Havens, Jr., Moses Sawyer, Phineas Pg.rker,
Belljamin Sawyer, Sl1muel Case, Joseph Horton,
Richard Sawyer, Joseph Case, Sitn(m Moore.
Johnson Leack, Abraham Parker,

SQ.m.u~lCase, Jr. This man not signe.d.

SIGNERS IN CHARLOTTE

William Duer, Samuel Payne,
Archibald Stewart, Elisha Crunecom,
Platt Smyth, Elijah Smyth,
Phiueas Gage, George Smyth,
James Reynolds, Nehemiah Hl1rris,
Asahel J"yne, Joseph GilIef,
Abel Rundle, Epaphras Bell,
Michel Buffie, Solomon Durkee,
Cambtias Francis, James Durkee,
Andrew McConchan, Thomas Durkee,
Elisha Pltrsons, Benja.min Bristo.l,
Thomlts Lester, John Bpnnals,
John Dove, Abijah J:Jnnrnan,
Benemin Fillips, John Sa.ri,iets,
Henry FiUips, B"I,thmT(;aitY.
Samuel Briant, Sillts Brisl.ol,
Adam Robertson, Ezekiel Spicer,
George Cool, Francis Deteng,
John Nicoll, Jr" John Cook,
SamuJ'J,JJ.I.Q.se, Israel Fuller,
AnthQny Hil1llirson, JOhIl McCarter,
John Se",~ack, John Henney,
William L9ahy, !lilLFgIler,
David. IIopkin8, Dalliel McKlebray,

COUNT\".
Jacob Marsh,
James Durkee,
Daniel DL:lnham,
N9an P"yn,
Timothy Buell,
Peter-Yreel,
S. Huntington,
D~n~an MJ!~oJlC\el)'.
Joseph Fox,
James Rea,
Amos Bristol,
Da.vid Watkins,
Alexander Webster,
John 'Hamilton,
R(Jbert Wilson,
J;)avid Hopkin",
J'ili-n"Wilson,
James Wilson,
Mosc~~~Mun'BOl'l,
~lix-: 'llCDoug&ll,
J04n Getty,
Edluond Waid,
S,alJJuel~.!\!\
John Dun)ap,



Isaac Lytle.
David Getty,
liobert Geuy,
Isaacftopkins,
James Gamel,
George McKnight,
Adam Getty,
Samuel Gii:inel,
David Wheden,
S010mon Weede,
David Wilson,
Josiah Parrish,
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John MeN eale,
Jonathan Baker,
George Fowler
John Duncan,
Jonathan Barber,
Daniel McCloud,
John Munson,
John \\fcDonal,
Oliver Fowler,
Alexander Gamel,
Norman McCloud,
Alexander Simpson,

John White,
John Reed,
John \\fcKinsey,
J ames Burns,
John McMullen,
Peter Garey,
Ananias Cormac,
Josiah Parrish, Jr.,
Nathaniel \\funson,
John Peck,
John Gary,
Duncan l\IcCloud.
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ProlJince of New- York, Cumberland County, ~
Townshend, July 12, 1775. \

'Ve, the subscribers, heartily and sincerely adhere to the
proceedings of the Continental Congress, held at Philadel-
phia on the 5th day of September, 1775, more especially
the Association Agreement; as witness our hands:

John Ha?:eltin"" Amos Holbrook, John Burt,
Timothy Holbrook, John Wright, Paul Hazeltine,
William Hayward, John How, John Hazeltine, Jr.,
Silas Hayward, John How, Jr., Thomas Walker,
Caleb Hayward, James Watkins, Jesman Walk",r,
Peter Ha?:eltine, Jonathan Claton, Samuel Wis",n,
Paul Hayward, .WiIliam Christoph",r, John Dyer,
Joseph How, Ezra Holbrook, Benjamin Dyer,
Benjamin How, 'VilliamJohnson, Isaac Harhai-t,
Daniel Blanchard, Joseph Tyler, John Barns,
Benjamin Hayward, Ebenezer Ober, EpheriJ11-Barns,
Amariah Tost, :Matthew Martin, Lemuel Robings,
Calvin Hayward, Abraham Martin, William Robings,
Eli Hayward, David Linsey, Benjamin Fletcher,
Josiah Fish, James Linsey, Thomas Reed,
John Wood, Mike Johnson, Benjamin Rugg,
Moses Holbrook, Caleb Darling, Asa Ober.

The above subscribers are all the men now in Town-
shend; those out of Town are: Samuel Fletcher, Benjamin
Moredock, Oliver Moredock, Aaron Johnson, Samuel Par-
kis, Thomas Barns, Ebenezer Burt.
- . These are in the service at Roxbury, under Gen. Wash-
ington. The above completed July 12, 1775, but no safe
opportunity till now, the 6th day of December, 1775.

This from a real friend to liberty. J HOHN AZELTINE.

SIGNEltS IN SPRINGFIELD, CUl\mERLAND COUNTY.

Simon ~tevens~- John Noll, John Barrett,-
George Hall, Noah Porter, Daniel Sartwell,
Samuel Scott, Emanuel Case, Robert Millard,
Abner 'Bisbee, Anthony Sheldon, Jcr~hmeel Powers,
Josiah Johnson, John Hammond, Platt parker,
Asai:l~Mighel1, William Kellog, Nicholas Bragg,
Timothy Spencer, Joseph Little, Jacob Sartwell,
Rezekiah Holmes, Nicholas Bragg, Coumes House,
Sim~n Spencer, Jaeob Lockwood, William McClellan,
.rame~_~'!1'!in, Jr., John Griswold, Thomas Corten,
James Martin, Daus Goodwin, Simeon Bradford,
Nathaniel Weston, John M. Roberts, John'Veeams,
Taylor Spencer, Isaac Lockwood, RobertT:ivers,
~chabod 'Voddams, Jesse Richardson, Ebenezer Hildrith,
.T.2""p1lLoCKWOOO, Oliver'Sartwell, George Hall, Jr.,
Abraham Lockwood, Joseph 'V ebb, James Dunghy,
Nathaniel Sheldon, Thomas Edwards, John Barrett.

-Sfgned by~~;Ier of the Committee of Safety in Spring-
field. JOHNBARB&TT.

J)cq~mber 21,1775.
-. ' --

but not a word of any thing -spirited on your part, so that
our people are altogether ignorant of the true state of
affaIrs with you.

Dear countrymen and feHow-sufferers, wllO have been
so happy as to have your lot in a land Qf liberty, though
now persecuted apd your rigllts illvarl~d, suffer not your
most precious inheritance, your libettYlindpropel'ty, your
noble Constitution, to be torn from you. You are con-
tending for what is of more value than life; fear not to risk
your lives freely in defence of it. Keep your presses free,
that thep~mple may know aH that concems Lhem and all
that is doing against them. By every meQI)~t:rrpmVer
keep corruption from influencing any of your offices of
publick trust; you cannot possibly be too--Crnuch-guarded
against ihis terrible evil, whicll hasa1most U!ldQn~Lujhere.
Let not arliitrary power and despotism have any footing
among you. Many in this Country, who groan under it,
would be glad to give their utmost;.\ssi.stan..ce,and hope to
be over with you before the contest is ended,- n _

It is toyopinton that if you continue firm, you win, with-
out doubt, succeed inyol1rglorious struggle; justice will
give strength to your arms, and weaken diose oTyour ene-
mies.

.

God himself is on your side, and wilLcause them
to fall before YQu. Meanwhile, letmecal1tion you against
the least appearance of su:bmissi()n,_ YOll~an hJ!rdlycon-
ceive the ill effects of every thing that may feed the hopes
of YOl1rene.l1lllJs;even base complaisance in this case is
criminal, for like drowning men they are ready to catch at
straws, and, if possible, interpret every thing you say or
do in favour of their own ge~jgns, whereby they arc en-
couraged to cOlltinue tbei.r C_ffQIJS.to sl1bdlliLYOU. It be-
hooves you, tlmrefore, to be resolute, plain,and absolute,
in your refusal of every proposal that im:pliesgiving upone
tittle of yom rights and lLberties, or migIJt brrng them into
the least danger, and resist eyery attempt against them with
all your might. The leaslslackn~ss or c0!T1pwnceon your
part will embolden them to proceed in their endeavours to
enforce their Jaws, to tax and enslave you. May God guide
and protect you. Amen.

I a~ a sinc~re friend tQ tbeunatJlral righisallo llOerty of
mankmd, and yours, &c. :!VI.\V.

P. S. It is reported tljat Charles Stuart is,preparing to
make an attempt to obtain tbe Crown of Scotland. I wait
for further intelligence.

Whitehall, September 1, 1775.

The House of Representatives of the Province of Nova-
SeotiaLi'c1..N.orth-America,having unanimously agreed to a
loyal and dutiful address, petition, and memorial, to the
KIng's most excellent Majesty, the Lords spiritual and tem-
poral, and the Commons of Great Britain, in Parliament
as~embkd, containing declarations of their obediepce aIJd
suhmiss.i()n to. the authority of the Parliament of Great
'B7ii(iin~" as t1ie supreme legislature of that Province, and
ofall the British Dominions,and of their readiness,as an
in.rlispeiisable"a.uty,to submit to the payment of sllch taxes,
to\~):~T~ed upon a permanent plan, and at the disposal of
Va.rIiaiue~ri(as shall be their due proportion of the expenses
of ifi~"_Empire; and William Nesbitt, Esq.,SpciiKerof the
said H~lI.s~of Representatives, having transmitted a tran-
script of the said Joyal and dutiful aodress, petition, and
m~tft'?J.!Jr,to.!E~_~arl.of Dart1l:!0uth,on.e of His Majesty's
p1'in~lpaT"B"ecretarIesof State, It was tlJlSday presented to
His 'Majesty, and most graciously received.

'."

,"'_'III!"!!!, "el..:..
.~!

1', 'c!:-

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM IRELAJ'fD TO AN ACQ,UAINTANCE

-'-'="1¥f'"N-i:w:.'YORK, 'DATED SEPTE~IBER 1, 1775.

'Though most of the people here wish well to the cause
in which you arc engaged, and would rejoice to find you
continue firm and steadfaSt, yet it is the prevailing opinion,
esp~ially among the friends to Government, (so QalLed,)that
you will be at last frightened into submission to ministerial
measures. They are raising recruits lhroughout this King-
dom. The men are told they are only going to Edinbllri;h
to learn military discipline, and are then to return. The
cornmon people are industriously kept from the knowledge
of publick affairs. They know nothing but what the great
people please to let them. Newspapers, since the Stamp
Act, are so high, the poor Hndmiddling people cannot pur-
cha~!}~!.Q, nOl'_-evenan .almanack; not one of which is to
be found witbin sixty miles, except among ihe gl'eat folks;
however, so few are solo, that it is thought there will be no
ili~iirlfftecr,w11ess the act is repealed, wbichis expected
next session.--

It is m,osigrievous to bear the innumerable burdens they
have imposed upon the people bere. It is intended to send
severafBlsJlOPS- to America, (one at least to every city,)
wjth~l[lrieLQLfour hundred Pounds sterling each, to be
paid-oj the people where they are stationed. It is expected
that.LY.ei_v-Xo.'"kwill be the first to submit toanyterms that
sh\l.~I~!Fer~(r;_and great pains have been taken fo spread
agener81 iJelwTthat the people in all the ColQriies~re mere
cowards, l'eadyto run at the sight of an army. The neWs-
papefSthat are most circulateda:re fiUedwithsJlch stuff,

----...-

-------

EXTRACT OF-A- LETTER.FRQ)f AGtN'i'LEl\{:rn-nf~Vlj;t(UKL\

TO HIS FRJJ<:,ND I~ ErilN]HJmfH,SCOTLA]'i']J~DATED~1IUD-

DLESEX, SEPTEMBER 1, 1775.

DEAR. SIR:
~I

embraQe'ihi~~~t~yolIribk oppor~t~~ity of
writing you by a gentletmmwho intends to reside in Scot-

--- ----
----..-
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land with his lady and family. As to the present state of
Virginia, I refer you to tnem. Tears stand in my eyes
wl~en I !hink or write of this once happy, thrice happy
land of liberty.

All is anarchy and confusion. A brave people strug-
gling in opposition to the acts of the Britislt Parliament.
Weare all in arms, exercising and training old and young
to the use of the gun. No person goes abrQadwithout his
sword, or gun, or pistols. The sound of war echoes from
north to south. Every plain is full of armed men, who all
wear a hunting shirt, on the left breast of which are sewed,
in very legible lettt;>rs,"Liberty or Death." May God put
a speedy and happy end to this grand and important con-
test between the mother aRd her children. The Colonies
do not wish to be independent; they only deny tbe right
of taxation in the Parliament. They would freeJy grant
the King whatever he pleases to request. of their own As-
sCJl1blies,provided the Parliament has no hand in the dis-
posing of it.

Tfiis dispute has put an end to all trade and commerce.
The Country is on the brink of destruction. The rising
glory of America is totally ec]jpsed, and, unless some pru-
dent means be fa1len on to bring about a reconciliation, I
tremble for the consequences. The troubles of the year
1745 were but like a flea.bite to the present commotions.
Nevel' was there heard of such an unanimity as prevails
through this extemive Empire in the glorious calise of
JiOerty Xn-ranks and conditions of men have laid aside
all sorts of extravagaoc~il'l living and dressing, vieing ,,-jth
one another who sha1lwean110st of their own manufactory.
You would~:lrdlyjJ~li~,,-e t_hequantit)' of cotton clot11that
is annuallY manUfactured here could be made. I do assure
you nuwomeninanr part of the world can be more indus-
trious than tl1osei11 Virginia.

.

They labour under one
great disadvantage; which is, t6eir being-entjrely ignorant of
the ways of making of linen, which they will severely feel
next year, this warm climate requiring more of that article
than any other.

WILLIAM TENNENT TO THE ('OUN-cIL or SAFETY FOR
SOUTH-CAROLINA.

Long Cane, September 1, 1775.

This comes by Captain George Reid's wagon fi'om the
Long Canes, whl;'re I am at present. I parted from Mr.
Drayton on ltlonday morning; he steered his course to
Augusta, and thence designed for the camP at Amelia. I
thought it necessary to visit the settlements on this side of
Sa]y,aa.J\'letJl large congregation yesterday, and found
the -peop1eoiViOed ill tI1eirs:entiments. .

Spoke alleast two
hours to them, to good effect. The prevailing party here
is for American measures, by the agency of some_()f our
worthy members; bULth~y need confirmaiion.- I have
therefore appointed three meetings, at whicb I expect to
see the greater number of the disaffected. I shan then
crossover into !letchall's-Regiment once more, to be at an
electloIi-appointea at Ford's! on Enoree, where we expect
great opposition, if not vioJence, from Cunningham's 11arty.
Brown will bring them tobJood if he can, but I stiIIhope
it may be prevented. nr~~nsider myself as running great
ri.sR8;oufiTiml{lf-nlY duty.

Our visit has given their party a great shock, divided
their friends, and strength.ened our interest much. One of
their chiefs confessed to me, at I.ittle River, that he brought
up the thanks of the GOVBrnourto Mr. Cunningham,for
what he had done and is doing. The Governollr's intrigue
]1ere. JS as evident as the li.~litof the sun. The evidences
of their d~sjgn, by tile Ind.ians, is no doubt clear to the
Council, from the p3pers:5e.I1Jdo\ n already.

The inhabitants Ijere areiJlgreat terrour, as far as they
have he.ardof thcirdanger,and that because they have no
am:n:rnl1jJ:ion._TbeJe~ulerschavefrequentl; dropped in com-
pany that they intend JoJQrm a camp. am sure they will
find a srllil.TIeLDumber TE~dyto befriend them than they
iQ1Jlgine. But their dependaiice iSlJpon the savagesto join
their army, and that the rest Qf the inhabitan.ts will be
forsed-':tP JOll1in~m, tosn~ethetr families from aW-!~sacre.
I a!JL fiik10g propermellsp]'~,jn~his District, [0 ptevent
the horribJ~ cQ!lspiracy.-.~TQr~,e rohmteer cOI)1Earii~sare
rormed; one under Majo(X~rr!l,~vho ~0n' seel)'![~[i,ffia!ed
m JP~ c..aus~ ; anothe!'1!J;!~.~r .(0p.J\\H1 P1ck1.nS; .~~~tlJL~,;JJpqer
Captail1 James A1cC(LlLMQreQ( the like kind fsgi:>ingon

lis fast as may be. The great difficultyis tbe want of am-
munition. They evidently have a design upon Fort Char.
wtte, and our friends cannot collect to defend it, unless
they are supplied; I have therefore promised them a sup-
ply. If you, therefore, gentlemen, think it proper, it will
be oJ the greatest utility to send up one hundred or OTIe
hundred and fifty pounds weight of powder, and some lead,
by the bearer, Samuel Reid, who will effectually secrete
it until delivered ~afcinto Jhebands. Qf the vQhtnteer Com-
panies, to be subject to the order of the Council j.ncas~ it
is not used for the defence of the Colony. It will be effect-
ua1ly secured, and a small delay may be greatly dangerous.
The same measure will be necessary on the other side of
Broad River. -- --

I could wish that Virginia might be alarmed and ready,
and that a categorical answer might be demanded of tbe
CherokeesbefQrethe time of danger. The Creeks are in
some danger fi'ornone Thompson, an emissary, now amon<T
them. I shaIl visit Fort Charlotte before I return, and hop~
to let you hear more particularly on these subjects next
week.

PIOLA-DELPHIA COUNTY COM~!fTTEE.

Philadelphi~_County, September I, 1775.

In Committee, Resolved, That it be rCComn\e~~dCd~to~tl;c
Township CQmmittees and the Captains orille different
Companies, and they are hereby enjoined to makel'eturns
to this Committee of the Associators, Non-Associatol's, &c.,
in their rcspectire Districts, agreeable tQ tb_e directions of
the Committee of Safety, on Friday, the 22d instant; and
that the Colonels of each Battalion in thid;ollotydo, at
the same time, return the names of the OfficeLsof th.eir
respective Battalions, with their ranks and seiliorit)' in Bat-
talion. -- - --

The Committee adjolJrnen to Friday, the g2j! il]stanf, to
meet at the hQl1Seof Jacob Neaff, at ten o'clock in tbe
forenoon. --un

NEW-YORl{ (;01\JMl'J''l'tE. .

The Committee met Friday, Scptem~(;rI ,1775. P;:e-
Sent: Henry Remsen, Chairman, crus!\hirty-five Membel's.

The Deposition of George Van &hamp~reTatlveto Ser-
geant Gmham's conduc.t in Boston, received _~!id~r£~9._

The Memorial of Stephen .s'kimrer~.]~sq., received and
read, Pl"ayingleave to 1and some Trunkslln~J.k<iQing, the
property of Miss Johns@, Miss Kemb7e, and Mrs. Lee.

Ordered, That leave be givena~cordingly, and that
Mr. O. Templeton and Mr. John BrdQmcbe a Sub-Com-
mittee to examine the same.

Ordered, That the Chairman be requested to write a
letter of thanks to t]le differentCommitteesin New-Jersey
and Orangetown, for their polite behaviour to Captain
Dobbs.

New-York Committee Chamber, September 1, 1775.

Where~s this Committee, by their Re$d1uiillnortl~~ 1st
of May last, and the Continental Congress, by their Resolve
of the 27th of said month, ordered, that no Provisionss!JPuld
be exported to Quebec7c, Nova-Scotia, Georgia,. New-
foundland, or any pmt of the fishing co:asC(}rfisbing islands
to the eastward ofNantnckct: And Wh(;]r!]~si!_llPpearsto
this Committee, by tbe Depositions of C}arJes pe l{ily,
mastel', and Thomas JJl17lroy, mate of the Sloop /:ktlly,
whereof John Christian Drewidts arid7JIflsei"Delis Der-
l1i~rare oWl

.

lers
.

, that ~bey,
.

th
.

~ s:11q. :"
.

olW
.

"
.

P
.

_~Ii.!t(~!L lJ

.

r
.

e-
wI.dts and MOficsDelts Dmnerj did lQ!I<LJbesald sloQp
with Provisions: and the said Moses De.lis. Dernier did
proceed with h'er, so loaded, to Nov1J~..~io!{g.: a~d th~;'e
disposed of the same, in_vi()L~.(i()n,.(jf _tl!~_..B~~ly!U)( Jl1~
said Continen~a.ICongress: And wh;reasit furtlje.rappears,
by the Deposition of CaptahLJcltlczng, late m.Jlsler of the
Sloop Eli~(lbeth,.. whereof. Thomas LudlqUl.F.~LIDYI1~i;,
that the said Tho1!lps Ludl()1l} did J()nd~bJ~.s-'lLd~oop in
the Port of New-York, with Provisions; an<fyvitp-bel' so
loaded, did proceed toUthe Island of Neu?oundJ.and,_ ap.<l
there dispo~ed of the same, in violatkm uf Jbj;):lIill'i~~jd
Reso]ve: - ~~~~- _

J1csolved, 1st, That the Qr.positions or t~iiifdQh.(lJle$
De,.Kay, Thom~as ~Uillroy, arid" Ri(1tJlri1=~itk!iig~ 'beJiub-
lished in the newspapers: in this City.
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notice to you is from a friend to the cause of America,
desiring that I should acquaint you of the same, which
1 do, as it is my and every friend's duty to the cause of
America. From your humble servant,

. . DAVID BURGER,

Living in Partition-street, New- York.
The Provincial Congress, in New- York.

A list of the Militia Officers in RUMlJOCTPrecinct,
ULSTERCounty, NEW-YoRK,elected agteeable to Reso-
lutions of Congress:
Zebulon Southard, Captain; Evert Winckoop Swart,

First Lieutenant; Robert Brett, Second Lieutenant; Isaac
Van Wyck, Ensign.

Jacob Griffin, Captain; John G. Brinckerhoff, Fist
Lieutenant; Abraham Schenck, Second Lieutenant; Chris-
tian Dubois, Jun., Ensign.

Joseph Horton, Captain; Johannes Wiltsey, First Lieu-
tenant; John L. Losie, Second Lieutenant; Jacob Buys,
Jun., Ensign. .

Isaac Hegeman, Captain; Jacobus De Graff, First
Lieutenant; Gideon Van Velen, Second Lieutenant; Ro-
bert Todd, Ensign.

William Fowler, Captain; Matthew Van Bunschoten,
First Lieutenant; Daniel Outwater, Second Lieutenant;
Peter Van Bunschoten, Ensign.

Stephen Brinckerholf, Captain; John A. Brincker-
hoff, (since dead,) First Lieutenant; George Brincker-
hoff, Second Lie_utenant; Stephen Osburn, Ensign.

Andrew Hill, Capfain; Cornelius Brinckerholf, First
Lieutenant; Francis Way, Junior, Second Lieutenant;
Abraham La Dow, Ensign.

HENRYSCHENCK,Deputy Chairman.
September, 1775.

EXTRACT OF A Lt'rTER rROM ALBANY TO A GENTLEMAN IN

NORWICH, CONNEcrICUT, DATED SEPTEMBER 1, 1175.
Business of all kinds is entirely stagnated bere. Since

tbe primitive chaos gave place to creation, I question if
there ha.sbeen such a scene of confusion as this place has
exhibited for a month past. When the wind is southerly,
sloops are continually arriving, sometimes six or seven in
one day, filled with veteran troops. They encamp, while
here, uponthe Flats, near the Patroon's, and many of them
lodge in sheds, barns, &c. It is said they are all bound
for Canada, and propose to winter in Quebeck.

Volkert P. Douw, one of the Commissioners appointed
by the Congress for managing Indian affairs, has been in-
viting the Six Natio'fls to come and visit their brethren at
Albany, and hold a conference with him and his colleagues,
General Schuyler and Colonel Goose Van Schaick. In
consequen~e of said invitation, upwards of four hundred
Ilidians, with their squaws and papooses, have been here
these three weeks past. There have been two publick con-
ferences between them and tbe Commissioners, and one
private in the Presbyterian Meeting-House. The savages
declare that they will not lift the hatchet against their
King and brethren on the other side of the great water,
but observe an exact neutrality, unless either party shall
attempt to garrison Fort Stamvix, or shut up their commu-
nication with Canada; in which case they will consider
them wbo does it to be their enemy. They are now wait-
ing until they receive their presents, which are soon ex-
pected from New- York. General Schuyler's Regiment,
at Ticonderoga, embarked yesterday for St. John's.

'Watertown, August 21, 1775.

The following Letter was very privately sent from Fal-
mouth, in Casco-Bay, to the late execrable Governour
Hutchinson, and lately found among his papers. As some
persons have been suspected of signing it, who are entirely
innocent, it is IJOWgiven to the publick, that such perni-
cious conduct may be chargeable on those only who are
guilty of it;

vourable impressions in your ExceIJency's mind against the
Town, we beg leave to inforul you that many of us disap-
prove of all the proceedings of the said town-meeting, and
all of us utterly dislike the indecent reflections on the Ad-
ministration at home, the East-India Company, and in
particular what is said respecting your Excellency.

We further disapprove of tbe resolve acknowledging
any obligations to Boston, for their conduct respecting the
tea ships, and are determined to use our influence at the
next annual 11:larch meeting to obtain a reconsiderationof
the said resolves.

Wishing your ExceJIency a prosperous voyage, \ve are,
with the greatest respect, your Excellency's most obedi-
ent humble servants,

M. PEARSON, THOMASOXNARD,
STEPHEN LONGFELLOW, ROBERT PAGAN,

THEO. BRADBURY, JOHN KENT,

DAVID \VYER, JUN., MosEs SIL\TTUCK,

BENJAMIN TITCOMB, WILLIAM ROBB,

JER. POTE, SIMEON MAYO,

ENOCH ILSLEY, THOMAS COULSON,

THOMAS CUMMING, W. SIlIfMONS,

GREENFIELD POTE, THOMAS SANDFORD.

To His ExceJIency Thomas Hutchinson, Esq.

Falmouth, September 1, 1775.

We, the subscribers, declare tbat, in signing the letter to
Governour Hutchinson, of the 10th of February, 1774,
lately published, it was tbe furtbest from Our intentions to
injure or offend our Town or Country, or to signify our
approbation of those acts of Parliament which are 50 uni-
versally and justly odious to America. We really thought
Governour Hutchinson was a friend to his Country, and
hoped he would have endeavoured, when in England, to
obtain a redress of our grievances, and are sorry to find
ourselves mistaken. We detest the thought of knowinlTly. . .. 0

countenancmg or encouragmg an enemy to our once bappy
Constitution; and had we then been convinced tbat he was
one, as we now are, we should never have signed that
letter. We further declare, that it has always been our
determination to observe the Association and Resolves of
tbe Continental and Provincial Congresses, and hope this
declaration wi1l be satisfactory to the publick, whose fa-
vOUrwe shall always think ourselves happy in deserving.

ENOCH ILSLEY, JOHN KENT,
THEO. BRADBURY, SIMEON MAYO,
THOMAS SANDFORD, MOSES SHATTUCE;.

I, the subscriber, one of the signers of a letter to Gov.
emour Hutchinson, bearing date February 10th, 1774,
lately published in the newspapers, do solemnly declare to
the pubIick, that I consider, and always have considered,
the Ministerial plan of taxing America without her con-
sent as unconstitutional and oppressive; that I heartily
approve of the present mode of defending ourselves against
the violence of Ministerial Troops, and I have cheerfully
obeyed all the Resolves of the Continental and Provincial
Congresses; that I now consider said Hutchinson as one
of the greatest enemies of our natural and chartered rights;
and had he then appeared to me in the light that he has
since, I should not have signed said letter. I further de-
clare, that I did not disapprove of the substance of the
Resolves of the Town of Falmouth, which the letter refers
to, only of certain reflections on persons, which then ap-
peared to me needless and imprudent, and which I then
publickly objected to; therefore, I hope to be still con-
sidered as a friend to the liberties of America, and that the
candid publick will forgive my errour in signing said letter.

BENJAMIN TITCOMB.

Falmouth, September 5, 1775.

'Whereas we, the subscribers, with sundry others, in
February, 1774, signed a lIitter to the late Governour
Hutchinson; in doing which, we then thought we Were
serving the publick in general, and this Town in special;

Falmouth,FebruarylQ,1774. but now, finding it has given offence to many persons, we
SIll: Being informed that your Excellency intends soon in this pub]ick manner declare, that we had not the least

to embark for England, and fearing that certain resolves design to offend the publick, or any individual, much less
lately passed in a meeting of this Town, which your Ex- to injure the cause of America, the just rights and liberties
cellency will probably soon see in print, may create unfa- whereof we are at all times ready to exert our best aoilities

FOURTHSERIES.- VOL. III. 40
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W,support and defend. Nor have we ever had the most
s,~g~~hJl;H!t th~J.ate)!cts gf Parliarpent, or anyone of
~b~ffi~-SfiouTa take place in this country; nor should we
havesent. -said1etter to Governour Hutchinson, had we not
supposed 'at that time he was a friend to his n,nive coun-
try, but are now very sorry we wrote him.

STEPHEN LO.NQHLLOW,
DAVID WVER, JUN.,
THO~fAS OXNARD.

Falmouth, September 1,1775.

Finding that a letter which I signed, to the late Govern-
our Hutchinson, in February, 1774, has given offence to
many, I embrace this opportunity publickly to declare, that
I signed it with a view to serve the publick in general, and
the Town in particular; and that I, by signing thereof, had
no intentjori~o approve of Governour Hutchinson's con-
duct, or the transactions of the Ministry, Parliament, or
East-India Company; and I sincerely beg the forgiveness
of all those whom I have by my conduct at this time
offended. JER. POTE.

Whereas I, the subscriber, with several others, in Feb-
ruary, 1774, subscribed a letter to the late Governour
Hutchinson, in doing which I then apprehended I was
doing sen-ice to the publick in general, and to this Town in
special; but finding said letter has given offence to many
persons, I hereby declare I had 110tthe least design to give
offenceto the publick,or any individual,much less to in-
jure the cause of America, whose just rights and liberties
I all) 1).talJ times ready to exert my best abilities to sup-
port and defend; nor have I ever had the most secret wish
tJlat, the 1:1teActs of Parliament, or any of them, should
take place in the Colonies; oor should I have been con-
cerned in sending said letter, had I not supposed at that
time that Governour Hutchinson was a friend to his native
country. THOMASCUftI~HNG.

Falmouth, September 1, 1775.

As the publick may expect my acquainting them with
my reasons for signing a letter to the late Governour
Hutchinson, in February, 1774, I take this opportunity to
declare, that my sole motives for signing that letter were a
view to the publick good, and a wish to serve this Town
in particular,. to which I acknowledge myself under the
greatest obligations. And, further, that I had no intention
thereby to approve of Governour Hutchinson's publick
conduct, the conduct of the Ministry, or East-India Com-
pany. Since I have been an inhabitant of this Province,
it has always been my study to avoid giving offence; and
I sincerely wish the forgiveness of those who have been
offended by that letter. ROBERTPAGAN.

RICHARD PENN AND ARTHUR LEE TO THE PRESIDENT OF

CONGRESS.

[Read November 9, 1775.]

London, September 2,1775.

HONOURABLESIR: On the 21st of last month we sent
to the Secretary of State for America a copy of the peti-
tion from the General Congress; and yesterday, the first
moment that was permitted us, we presented to him the
original, which his Lordship promised to deliver to His
Majesty.

We thought it our duty to press his Lordship to obtain
an aoswer; but we were told, as His Majesty did not re-
ceive it Onthe throoe, no answer would be given.

We have the honourof beiog,honourableSir, yourmost
faithful and obedient servants, &c. R PICHARD ENN,

ARTHUR LEE.

A list of Field-Officm nominated by the Committee of
CORNWALLPrecinct, in ORANG_ECounty, for the
Eastern Regiment, on the north side of the lUountains,
viz:
Colonel, Jesse Woodhull, Esq.; Lieutenant-Colonel,

Rf,ihu Marvin; Majors, Nathaniel Strong and Zachariah
Duboi$; Adjutant, William lUoffat; Quartermaster, Na-
thalliel Satterly.

Commissioned Officers chosen by the respective Companic$
be70nging to said Regiment:

In the Company formerly commanded by Captain Elihu
it'larvin: Captain, Archibald Little, Esq.; First Lieuten-
ant, Birdstye Youngs; Second Lieutenant, Thomas Hor-
ton; Ensign, Nathan illarvin.

In the Company formerly commanded by Captain Jesse
Woodhull, Esq.: Captain, Jonathan Tuthill; First Lieu-
tenant, John Brewster, Jun.; Second Lieutenant, Samuel
Strong; Ensign, Francis Brewster.

In the Company formerly commanded by Captain
James Peters: Captain, Christopher Van Du:zer; First
Lieutenant, William Roe; Second Lieutenant, Obadiah
Smith; Ensign, Isaac Tobias.

In the new Company in the Upper Clove, being part of
th~ Company formerly commanded by Captain Austin
Smtth: Captain, Garret lJ'Iiller; First LieutenaPt, Asa
Buck; Second Lieutenant, William Horton; Ensign,
Aaron Miller.

In the Company in Woodbury Clove, being the Com-
pany formerly commanded by Captain Au.stin Smith:
Captain, Francis Smith; First Lie~tenant, Thomas Smith;
Second Lieutenant, Alexander Galloway; Ensign, John
McManus.

In a new Company set off in the southwesterly parts
of the Precinct of Cornwall: Captain, Stephen Slote;
First Lieutenant, George Galloway; Second Lieutenant,
John Brown; Ensign, David Rogers.

In the Company formerly commanded by Captain
Phineas Rumsey: Captain, Silas Peison; First Lieu-
tenant, Joshua Brou'n; Second Lieutenant, Daniel Reeve;
Ensign, Phineas Heard.

At a meeting of a Company of Minute-Men at the
house of Fmncis Smith, in Cornwall Precinct, in the
County of Orange, and Province of New- York, on the
2d of September, 1775, they proceeded to choose their
Officers, according to the Resolve of the Congress in snch
cases provided, when the following persons were chosen
for that purpose, viz:

Captain, Samuel Rayment; First Lieutenant, Dat,id
Reynolds; Second Lieutenant, Richard Langdon; En-
sign, Jeremiah Fowler.

By order of the Committee:
THOMAS MOFFAT, Clerk.

CAPTAIN PHINEAS RUMSEY TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

September19, 1775.

SIR: I desire the enclosed Petition may be laid before
the Congress, or the Committee of Safety where the Militia
Commissions come from, that I may have a hearing be-
fore the commissions for Dr. Pierson be given out.

I am, Sir, your humble servant,
PHINEAS RUMSJ:Y.

Peter Van Brugh Livingston, Esq., or to
John McKesson, Esq., in New- York.

To the Honourable tlte Members of the Provincial Con-
gress in N EW-YORI>:assembled:

The humble Petition of the several persons whose names
(lre hereunto subscribed, sheweth:

That on the 23d day of August, 1775, came on the
choice of electinga Captain for one of our last division of
Goshen Township Companies, in Orange County, at which
Captain Phineas Rumsey, Dr. Silas Pei1"son, and Ste-
phen Gilbert, were candidates:

That Archibald Little, Esq., and Nathaniel Satterly,
two of the Committee of Blooming Grove, were appoint-
ed to be the returning officers to take in the poll, to
which they proceeded in the order as the Congress di-
rects, at which Phineas Rumsey obtained the most votes
to continue Captain; and in said order, John Vail and
John Woodhull Tuchel were, by a majority, chosen First
and Second Lieutenants, by fair votes, and, as said judges
say, were returned accordingly; but said Peirson and Gil-
bert being disappointed, together with a small party of
tbe people who were their associates, thinking. to gain
their ends by taking the advantage of some words that they
say said Rumsey spoke, as they suppose in violation of
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one of the orders of the Congress, about choosing the war-
ranted or non-commissioned officers,and said Gilbert enter-
ed a complaint to said Committee of BloQm1:ngGrove, of
which he himself is a member, and obtained a citation for
said Rumsey, and served the same the day of trial, which day
he could not attend, as he was engaged for the space of ten
days before that to go to Warwick that day to do business
of consequence that could not be omitted; neither could
said Rumsey come to trial on so short a notice, as on~ of
his material evidences was in New- York at that time.
Said Rumsey sent said John Vail, who informed said Com-
mittee of his circumstances, but they, not thinking proper
to adjourn, met and proceeded to try said Rumsey, and
voted themselves that Rumsey's notice was too quick to be
tben tried, but the discontented party thinking it their
most proper time t6 try him when he was not there to vin-
dicate himself. All informed the said Committee that
they were evidences, and would not appear again; at which
said Gommittee gr1!tified them, and on their verbal words
condemned Rumsey, and adjudged him unfit to wear a
commission; but said Committee must not have known
thata11 those men were equally prosecutors, or they would
not have condemned the man without one legal witness, and
stopped the commissions coming to the other officers who
were legally chQsen, and no complaint entered ~gainst.
Said Committee osdered a second choice, at whICh we
attended, where said Little and Zachariah Dubois were
returning officers, who &d proceed to take in the poll in a
very irregular manIre/', as the men that pretended to vote
for them were but few ill numbers, and did not choose to
appear \vith so smaJla party of the Company, and we de~
cIined voting a second time, until we had further orders from
this honourable House, aswe tbought we bad gone accord-
in" to their ail'ection in our first choice; but these few who

"were discontented with the first choice had procured several
voters out of other Companies, and some that di.d~ot Ii,ve
in the County, who all voted once, and some, It IS said,
twice, as it was not in the power of the officers to know
who had voted, or how often, as they were not less than
ei"ht or ten deep, all crowded around the table from differ-
en~ parts of the country; by which means they voted in
Dr. Silas Peirson Captain, and other Lieutenants to com-
mand, as contrary to order and our inclination,and said
they would return the same accordingly.

That YOJIrpetitioners humbly conceive the. said pr?-
C€edingsnot on]y to be a manifest wrongto the saId Captam
Rumsey and said law, but a violationof the rigl~tsof y~ur
petitionetsand others, the electors of our nelghbourmg
CompanIes, whose discontented parties are encouraged by
their succeSs, and DOWfollowing their example, to the
great annoyance Qfpeace in our Country. Your petition-
ers, therefore, humbly pray this honourable House to ta~e
their cMeinto cODsjderation, and to give them such relief
therein as to this honourable House shall seem meet; and
your petitioners shall ever pray.

Phineas Rumsey, Jobn Gavey, Benjamin Cozat,
Jobn Yail, Benj. McYeaugh, Abraham Cooley,
John Pain, John Ketcham, Samuel Reader,
Cbarles Tooken, Asa Rumsey, Joseph Peterson,
Benjamll1 Harlow, William MdlilIen, Jo~n Bran,
Nathan Rumsey,: Zophar Jayn, Ohver Peterson,
Garret Durya; Benjamin Jayn, Samuel Parshel,
Stephe_nHulse, John Carpenter, James Ketcham,
Th.omas Everson, John Stag, John Rogers,
Georg-a D-urye, Enos Hagerty, Alexander Smith,
Pe:t\)cCavanagn, Selah Tucker, Daniel Conkling,
Stepnw:Payn, Isaac Tucker, John Tuthill,
Joseph Davis, William TuthilI, Jedediah Seeler,
Asa Overton, John Miers, Jeremiah Tuthill,
DavidnAird, William Crane, James Katch.
Moses Triiin, Jesse Mithers,

Field- Officers in two Regiments of Minute-Men in DUTCH-
ESS County, NEw-YORK, SEPTEMBER 2, 1775.

ColQpel, John Van Ness ; Lieutenant-Colonel, Cornelius
Hu

.

mp
.

hrey; M
.

_ajors,Robert G. I:ivin9-.ston, J
.

un., and James
Reed; AiIjl1tant, Reuben Hopkins; \:-luartermaster, Joseph
Ketchum, Jun.. .

Colonel, Jacobus Swartwout; Lieutenant-Colone], John
Bailey, Jr.; Maj01's, ])1alcom Morrison and Henry Schenck;
Adjutant, Josht~a Carman, Jun.; Quartermaster, Renry
Godwffi;- --

GILBERT LIVINGS1'ON.

Return of the Captains and Subalterns of the Companie:
in Colonel VAN NESS'S Regiment of Minute-Men.

NORTH-EAST: Captain, Rugh Re.a; First Lieutenant,
Danirl Wilsonj SecondLieutenant,Nathaniel iJ'lead;En-
sign, Phenix Rice.

RHINEBECK: Captain, Rarman Hoffman; First Lieu-
tenant, Andrew Reermanse; Second Lie!ltenant, George
Sharp; Ensign, James Adams.

RHINEBECK: Captain, John De Witt; First Lieuten-
ant, Felix Heermanse; Second Lieutenant, John Steen-
bergh; Ensign, Jacob Kip.

AMENIA: Captain, lncrease Child; First Lieutenant,
John Lloyd; Second Lieutenant, William Blunt; Ensign,
Josiah Morse.

CHARLOTTE:Captain, Smith Sutherland; First Lieuten-
ant, Zaccheus Marshall; Second Lieuten~nt, Uriah Sill;
Ensign, Stephen Haight.

PETITION OF JOHN McKINNEY TO NEW-YOnK CONGRESS.

To the Honourable Members of the Provincial CQngress,
at this timeconvenedin the City of NEW-YORK:

Tht Petition of JOHNMcKI.vNEYmost humbly sheweth:
That your petitioner, with his wife and family, are under

the greatest distress of mind, at the confinement and misfor-
tunes of Captain John Kendall, who has for some time past
been married to your petitioner's daughter, who is very
lately brought to bed, and now lies in so truly deplorable a
manner that her life is much despairedor,and that in great
part attributed Loher husband's present unhappy situation.
That your petitioner is unspeakably concerned at the said
John Kendall's being under the censure and displeasure of
this honourable Board, but does not mean to vindicate, in
the least, any misconduct he may have been guilty of; only
means hereby to hope his own and family's present unhap-
piness may be speedily alleviated by your feeling considera-
tion. That your petitioner has been many years an inhabi-
tant of this city; has, with great care and trouble, bl'()ught
up a large family; is a freeman and freehQlder, and wo.uld
willingly become the said John Kendall's. se~urity that he
shall in future behave himself in a becoming manner i _th~t
he shall not take up arms, 0.1'otherwise behave offensively
against the Continental Army, nor shall go o.nboard any of
His Majesty's ships of war, or otherwise your petitioRet is
willing to be bound as this honourable .Boar<l.shl1!1see
reasonable and requisite. Wherefore, yo.Ur petitioner
tJarnest]y prays that the premises may, in the most cOJ)ve-
nient time, be taken into consideration by this honourable
Board, that his securit). may be taken for the future good
conduct of the said John Kendall, and be thereupon dis-
charged from his present confinement; for which great
favour your petitioner, with his family, will ever mo.Stsin-
cerely pray, &c.

City of New.York, September 2,1775.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM A GENTLEMAN AT ALBANY,

DATED SEPTEMBER 2, 1775.
By an express arrived last night, we hear there has been

some skirmish, near St. John's, between a reconnoitering
party of our men in a boat, and a boat o.f Regulars, Ca-
nadians, and indians. The General's Jetter on the o.cca-
sion mentions that the Captain of our party was killed (one
Baker) and a number of whites, and two Indians of the
enemy were slain; that Genera] Montgomery, with twelve
hundred men, set off the first of the week for St. John's,
and were to muster on the Islc-aux-Noix, until joined by
General Schuyler, who, with about as many more men, has
by this time arrived,so that within a very few days it is
possible the blow will be struck which shall determine the
fate of three Provinces. And here I must wait, an idle
listener to news, merely because hard necessity ties me
down, as our men cannot yet march for want of their cam-
paign equipage.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM ALBANY TO. A GENTLEMAN IN

NEW-YORK, DATED SEPTEMBER 5, 1775.

Before you get this you will hear of the. unhappy affair
of Captain Baker, near St. John's. It seems Baker bad
often been sent aut by General Schuyler, to make oIiserva-
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tions, but always with strict orders never to molest either
Canadians or Indians. The last tour waswithout any orders
from the General; and landing somewhere on the shore of
the lake, he indiscreetly or wickedly snapped his firelock
at some Indians he saw near him; immediately he was fired
at and slain, on which his people returned the fire, and
killed two of the savages. This matter was immediately
represented in its true colours, by the Commissioners of
Indian affairs, to the Six Nations now in Congress in this
City, who thanked them for their candour; and, in order
to put out the flame which this unhappy affair could not
help kindling, a Lieutenant sets out to day, with four Mo-
hawk Indians and an interpreter, to join General Schuyler,
wherever he shall be, to endeavour to make up matters.
This affair was prodigiously misrepresented here at first.

GOVERNOUR COOKE TO GENERAL WASIDNGTON.

Providence, September 2, 1775.

SIR: I am favoured with your Excellency's letter of the
31st of last month, by Captain Baylor, who hath purchased
the warlike stores imported by Messrs. Clarke Sf Night-
ingale. The prices appear to be very high, but, considering
the cost, expenses, and risk, I believe they qre as low as
can be reasonably expected.

In the letter I did myself the honour to write you, by
Mr. Brown, I mentioned the extreme scarcity of tow cloth
in the Colony. There is indeed none to be purchased.

The Committee appointed to act during the recess of the
General Assembly, have given your proposal, for taking
the powder from Bermuda, a full consideration, and have
come to a resolution tomake the attempt. Captain Abra-
ham Whipple, the Commodore of the two armed vessels
in the service of this Colony, who has been very ill, but is
now upon the recovery, has been consulted, and will under-
take the enterprise as soon as his health will permit. He
is deemed the most suitable person to conduct it that we
have. He requests your Excellency to give him a line,
under your hand, assuring the people of Bermuda that in
case of their assistance you will recommend it to the Con-
tinental Congress to permit them to fetch provisions for the
use of the island. He does not propose to make any use
of it unless he shall find it utterly impracticable to obtain
the powder without their assistance.

I am, with much esteem and respect, Sir, your most obe-
dient humble servant, NICHOLASCOOKE.
General Washington.

CLARK AND NIGHTINGALE TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Providence, September 2, 1775.

SIJl: Agreeable to your request by Captain George Bay-
lor, your Excellency's Aid-de-Camp, we have delivered
him all the gunpowder and lead, with whaLarms his Honour
Governour Cooke thought would be expedient to spare;
the remainder of the powder and arms, which are but few,
and not yet come to Town, he thinks will be best to con-
tinue here, in order to supply the inhabitants in case of an
attack upon these parts.

As our vessel is not arrived here, and we have not been
able to obtain the Captain's accounts with respect to the
voyage, we cannot ascertain our proportion of these arti-
cles; the Provincial Congress of the Massachusetts-Bay
being equally concerned with us in them, they having ad-
vanced four thousand dolJars, to which we put the like
sum, to be invested in military stores if they could be pro-
cured. It will therefore be entirely out of our power to
have this matter adjusted till the Captain's arrival; for
which reason we must request your Excellency to inform
ColQnel Benjamin Lincoln, (to whom we write, as he was
formerly one of the Committee of Supplies, and now one
of the Council of the Massachusetts-Bay, and the person
with whom we contracted,) that you have the powder and
lead allowed to you. and that the arms, and five thousand
flints. will be sent by the first opportunity, for which your
Ex:oellency will please to settle with them, as soon as they
Imo.wthe amount. which shall be immediately on the Cap-
tain's arrival.

We. are, with due respect, your ExcelJency's most obe-
dient and most obliged humble servants,

CLARK & NIGHTINGALE,
His Excellency George Washington. Esq.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.

Camp at Cambridge, September 2, 1775.

SIR: I am to aqknow]edge the receipt of your favour of
the 21st ult., with the enclosures. By my last letters from
Ticonderoga, I expect a quantity of lead will be forwarded
soon. to your care. from thence. I am glad there are such
prospects of a supply of that article from the mines in your
Colony. I make no doubt they will receive such !HlCQur-
agement, both publjck and private, as their importance and
value demand.

By the time you receive this letter you wiII be able to
judge, with some certainty, whether the fleet which sailed
last from Boston was destined for your coast. If it is not
yet arrived, we may conclude it has sailed to the eastward.
If it has arrived, the issue will be known immediately; so
that in either Case the continuance oftbe new-rai~~d levies
along the coast is unnecessary . You will, therefore. on the
receipt of this, be pleased to order them to march imme-
diately to this camp, directing the cornman_dingofficer, at
the same time, to give me two or three days' notice of the
time in which the troops will arrive, that suitable acommo-
dations may be prepared. Their presence is tbe more
necessary, as I may in confidence inform youthal I am
about to detach ten or twelve hundred IIlI;J[)onJIPezpedi-
tion into Canada, by way of Kennebeck River. from which
I have the greatest reason to expect either th~aTQuebeck
will fall into our hands a very easy prey, or slJch a diver-
sion made as will open a very easy passage to General
Schuyler.

We are now so well secured in our late advancea post
~

on the hill, that the enemy have discontinued tbeir can-
nonade. The men continue in good health and spirits.

I am, with much regard and esteeri1,Sir, your IDostobe-
dient and very humble servant.

GEORGE 'W ASHINGTON.

To Governour Trumbull.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO. GENEJlAL WOOSTER.

Camp at Cambridge, September Z, 1775.

SIR: I have just received your favour of the 29th ult.,
by express. I am very sensible that the situation of the
inhabitants of Long-Island, as well as of all those on the
coast, exposes them greatly to the ravages of the enemy;
and it is to be wished general protection could be extended
to them, consistent with the prosecution of those great
plans which have been adopted for the commOn safety.
This was early foreseen, and the danger provided for by a
resolution of Congress. that each Province should depend
on its own internal strength against these invasions: the
prejudice arising from them, even if successful, not being
equal to that of separating the Army into a number of
small detachments. who would be harassed in fruitless
marches and countermarches, a'fter an enemy whose con-
veyance by shipping is so advantageous that they might
keep the whole coast in constant alarm, without oUr being
able, perhaps, at any time, to give them vigorousopposi-
tion. Upon tbis principle I have invariably rejected every
application made me here, to keep any detachments on the
coast for thes~ purp,oses. I should therefore, most proba-
bly, have thought It my duty to have ordered the three
Companies mentioned in your letter to have joined your
Army. to act in the genera] service, had they not been
under command, from General Schuyler, to join hjm; but.
as it is, I can by no means interfere. He is engaO'edin a
service of the greatest importance to the whole Co"'otinent,
his strength and appointments far short of his expectations;
and to give any counter orders may not only defeat his
whole plan, but must make meJresponsible to the publick
for the failure. Instead. therefore, of their fl,lrther stay, [
would have them march immediately. I fear the delay of
the ten days may have very bad effects, as, by my last ad-
vices (rom Ticonderoga. General Schuyler was to march
in a few days for Canada; and it is highly probable he
may depend upon these Companies to occupy the posts of
communication, which otherwise he must weaken bis Army
to do. No Provincial Congress can, with any provriety,
interfere in the disposition of Troops on the Continental
establishrnen

.
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.

D?uch.le~s control the order
.

s of anrGeo
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Officer, so that II) this rnstaQcethe Congress at New- York
have judged properly in declining to counteract General
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Schuyler's orders. I wish I cou1d extend my approbation
equally to the whole line of their conduct. Before you
receive this letter, you wi]] most probably be able to judge
how far your continuance on Long~Island wilJ be further
necessary. If the Fleet which last sai]ed was destined for
those coasts, it must be arrived. If it is not, it is certainly
gone to the eastward, and your present station is no longer
necessary. The importance of preserving the communica-
tion of the North River, and many other reasons, induce
me to wish you were returned to your former post. The
late transactions at New- York furnish additional reasons
for your being as near that City as is consistent with the
discip1ine and convenience of your Troops. Your next,
therefore, I flatter myself, will inform me of your having
resumed your former station.

I am, Sir, with much regard and esteem,
GEORGE 'WASHINGTON.

To Brigadier-General Wooster, New- York.

INSTRUCTIONS TO CAPTAIN NICHOLSON BROUGHTON.

To Captain NICHOLSON BROUGHTON:

1. You, being appointed a Captain in the Army of the
United Colonies of North-America, are hereby directed to
take tbecOIDmandof a detachment of said Army, and pro-
ceed on board the Schooner Hannah, at Beverly, lateJy
fitted out and equipped witb arms, ammunition, and pro-
visions, at the Continenta1 expense.

2. You are to proceed, as commander of said Schooner,
immediately on a cruise against such vessels as may be
found on the high seas or elsewhere, bound inwards and out-
wards, to or from Boston, in the service of the IVIinisterial
Army, and to take and seize all such vessels, laden with
~oli:Jiers,arms, ammunition or provisions, for or from said
Army, or which you shall have good reason to suspect are
in such service.

3. If you should be so successful as to take any of such
vessels, you are immediately to sencJ them to the safest
and nearest Port to this camp, under a careful prize mas-
ter, directing him to notify me, by express, immediately, of
such capture, with~Jlll particulars, and there to wait my
further direction.

4. You are to be very particular and diligent in your
search after all letters and other papers tending to discover
the desIgns 0£1he enemy, or of any other kind, and to for-
ward alLsuch to me as soon as possible.

5. Whatever prisoners you may take you are to treat
with kindness and humanity, as far as is consistent with
your OWJ;L~:I.(eJy.Their private stock of money and ap-
parel is to be given them, after being du1y searched; and
when they arrive at any Port, you are to apply to the
Committee, or to any officer of the Continental Army sta-
tioned at such Port,~for a guard to bring them up to head-
quarters.

6. For your ownencoul'agement, and that of the other
officers and men, to activity and courage in this service,
over and above your pay in the Continental Army, you
shall be entitled to one third part of the cargo of every
vessel by you taken:and sent into port, (military and naval
stores only excepted, which, with vessels and apparel, are
reserved [Qrpublickservice;) which said third part is to
be divided among tbe officers and men ~inthe following
proportions: To a Captain, six shares ; a First Lieutenant,
five; a Second Lieutenant, four; Ship's Master, three;
Steward,. two; Mate, one and a ha1f; Gunner, one and a
half; Boatswain, oncHanda half; Gunner's Mate and Ser-
geant,Qne and a half; Privates, one share each.

7 . You are particuJarly charged to avoid any engage-
ment with any armed vesse1of the enemy, though you may
be equaJin strength, or may have some small advantage;
the design of this enterprise being to intercept the supplies
of the ellemy, which will be defeated by your running into
unnecessary engagements..

8. As Jhe.re may be other vessels employed in the
same servjJjewith yourselves, you are to fix upon proper
signals, and, your stations being settled so as to take the
greates:t range, avoid cruising on the same ground. If you
should happen to take prizes in sight of each other, the
rules whic.h JM:.fLplace among private ships of war are to
be ohsmed io the distribution of the prize money.

9. In case of retaking the vessel of any friend to the
American cause, I wiJI recommend it to such person to
make a suitable compensation to those who have done such
a service; but such vessels are not to be deemed as com-
ing within the directions respecting other vesse]s.

10. You are to be extremely careful and frugal of
your ammunition; by no meaus to waste any of it in sa-
lutes, or for any purpose, but what is absolutely necessary.

Given under my hand, at Head-Quarters, Cambridge,
this second day of September, 1775.

_ GEORGE \V ASHINGTON.

Head-Quarters, September 2,1775.

By his Excellency GEORGE WASHINGTON,Esq., Comman-
der-in- Chief of tlte Army of the UNITED. S'l'ATES.

To NATfU.NIEL TRACY, Esq.:

You are hereby authorized and empowered to take \Jp
for the service of the said Colonies so many vesse\s as
shaH be necessary for the transporting a body of Troops to
be detached from this Army on a secret expedition. Freight
of such vessels to be paid in such manner and at such a
rate as is herein endorsed; and in case of loss or damage
to such vessels, or any of them, such loss or damage to be
compensated by the publick, according to an estimation to
be made before the said vessels proceed in the above ser-
vice. GEORGE WASHINGTON.

To prevent any dispute which may arise respectin<r the
freight of the within vessels, it is agreed that Colonel Orne,
of Marblehead, with two other persons, to be nominated
by him, fix the price, which shall be binding on both par-
ties, and that the same gentlemen do appraise the vesse]s
before they proceed. JOSEPH REED, Secretary.

GENERAL CHARLES LEE TO RICHARD ItENRY LEE.

Camp on Winter-Hill, September-2,-1775.

My DEARFRIEND: We have just heard of the strange
manreuvre of sending back the clothing which was taken
from Philadelphia. I have only time to express myaston-
ishment and apprehension that this conduyt wiJl "b~tray
some degree of fear, than which nothing can beJnore
pernicious, both here and on the olher side of the "water.
D pon this principle, I must confess I was shocked a.t )'OUf
last address to the King. I am confident it will do mis-
chief; it will bring on a negotiation, whieh perhaps will
be fatal. That callolls tyrant must have his ft;:'S}rsalone
worked upon. If I did address him, I would doitin the
following style: "Sir, if you do not withdra\v your Troops
upon the receipt of this, we will absolve ourselves from aJl
allegiance to you, and we will divorce QUrsefve~forever
from Britain, whose abject patience in suffering such
tyranny as that she has experienced through your whole
reign, renders her totally unworthy to be the presiding
power of a great Empire."

This is tbe style you should adopt; it is the only style
which can possibJysucceed. I rejoice that Congresshas
made the acquisitionof yourbrother. My lo

..

ve andresp
.

ects
to him. Have you received my long scroll? Fo] God's
sake, let me hear from you soon. God bless you, rnydear
friend, and send the common cause all the success it
merits from a righteous being.

Farewell, yours, most truly and sincerely,
.. CHARLES LE:f:.

DOCTOR ZUBLY TO THE EARL OF DARTMOUTH.

Philadelphia, September ::i~1 '1'15.
.

To. the Right Honourable WILY_lAM,Earl of DART~fOUTH;
My LORD: Your Lordship's appointment to be Secretary

of State for the American Department, by numbers that
respected your Lordship's religious character, was looked
upon as a very providentialand happy event. Your patron-
ising of religious undertakings confirmed the general opin-
ion, and we were happy iu the expectations of your Lord-
ship's conscientious regard to justice and equity, .3Swen as
to the civil and religious liberties of this great CGijinent;
we expected tbe calIse of liberty and religionwoufd meet
with the strongest support under your administration, and
in yourLordship wouldever finda,constant .3ndsuccessful
advocate with your royal m<1sler.
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, Ullhappily, during your administration, measures have
be~n pursued very contrary to American hopes; and we
easily co.nceive your Lordship may think it not less strange
that many friends of religion in America should be so un-
easy under laws which had your Lordship's concurrence
and approbation.

It is .to the man a.nd to the Christian I wish to be per-
mitted t() address myself. Your Lordship ranks among
the highest subjects, and has a large share in all publick
measures; but anxiety for what n'lay distress, and zeal for
the welfare of the Empire, can be no crime, even in the
meanest; and when a house is once in flames, every man
is inexcus~ble, or must at least be so in his own breast, that
does "n~t>'contributewhatever he may think in his power to
tbeirb,eing extinguished. The effects of the present mea-
sures"are visible,imd it reqQires no sagacity to foresee what
may be the consequence, should they be continued. Your
Lordship may do much towards restoring and perpetuating
the tranquillity of a great Empire: persons of my station
have nothinrr to offer but hints and wishes; should these
be beneath your notice, or stand in need of forgiveness,
my sincere wish to contribute any thing towards a just,
happy, and perpetual connection between a parent State
and an infant Country, growing apace to the most aston-
ishincr importance, must be my only apology. Pulchrum
elt b~ne iacere reipublicaJ, sed et bene dicere non est ab-
$urdum.

The question, my Lord, which now agitates Great Bri-
tain and America, and in which your Lordship has taken
such an active part, is, whether tbe Parliament of Great
Britain bas a right to lay taxes on the Americans, who
are not. and cannot there be represented; and whether the
Parliament has a rirrht to bind the Americans in all cases
whatsoever? Whl\t~ver may be said, or whatever the good
people in Great Britain may believe, this is the whole
subject of the dispute: All the severities hitherto m~er-
cised upon the Amencans professedlyhave no other vIew
than to e,nforcesuch a dependance; and nothing Jess than
a clairn destructive of a]] natural and national liberty could
possiblyhave united aHAmerica in a general opposition,
Orhaye aroused them to join a]] like one man in their com-
n10n defence. Let a declaratory bi]] be passed that, any
-law and usage to the contrary notwithstanding, America is
entitled to aHtpe common rights of mankind, and all the
blessings of the

.

B
.

ritish Constitution, that the sword shaH
nevet be drawn to abridge, but to confirm her birthright,
and the storm instantly becomes a calm, and every Ameri-
can thinks himself happy to contribute to the necessities,
defence, and glory of Great Britain, to the utmost of his
strencrtb and power.

T~ bind them in all cases whatsoever, my Lord, the
Americans look upon this as the language of despotism in
its utmost perfection. What can, say they, an Emperor
of M(Jrocco pretend more of his slaves than to bind them
in all cases whatsoever? Were it meant to make the Ame-
ricans hewers of wood and drawers of water; were it meant
to oblige them to make bricks without straw; were it meant
to deprive them of the enjoyment of their religion, and to
establish a hierarchy over them similar to that of the Church
of RQme in Canada; it would,say they, be no more tban
a natlleal consequence of the right of binding them (unseen,
unheard, unrepresented) in all cases whatsoever.

My Lord, the Americans are no idiots, and they appear
determined not to be slaves. Oppression will make wise
men mad, but oppressors in tbe end frequently find that
they were not wise men; there may be resources, even in
despair, sufficient to render any set of men strong enough
not to be bound in all cases whatsoever.

Grievous is the thought, my Lord, that a nobleman of
your Lordship's character should be so zealous to make
war, and to imbrue his hands in the blood of millions of
your felJow-subjects and fellow-Christians. Pray, my
Lord, is it possible that those, who at three thousand
miles distance can be bound in all cases, may be said to
have any liberty at a]]? Is it nothing in your Lordship's
eye to deprive so considerable a part of the globe of the
privilege of breathing a free air, or to subjugate numbers
and generations to slavery and despotism? Can your Lord-
ship tbipk on Jh~se things without horror, or hope they
must be productive of any thing but detestation and disap-
pointment ? Your Lordship believes a Supreme Ruler of

the earth, and that the smaH and great must stand before
him at last. Would your Lordship be willing, at the gen-
eral meeting of all mankind, to take a place among those
who destroyed 01' enslaved Empires, or risk your future
state on the merit of having, at the expense of British
blood and treasure, taken away the property, the life and
liberty of the largest part of the British Empire? Can
your Lordship think those that fear the Lord wi]] not cry
to him against their oppressors? and will not the Father
of mankind hear the cries of the oppressed? or \\:ould you
be willing that their cries and tears should rise against you,
as a forward instrument of their oppression?

I know, my Lord, that this is not courtly language, but
your Lordship is a professor of religion, and of the pure,
gentle, benevolentreligionof Jesus Chrilt. The groansof
a people pushed on a precipice, and driven on tbe very
brink of despair, will prove forcible; till it can be proved
that any power, in whose legislationthe Americans have
no part, may at pleasure bind tbem in all cases whatso-
ever; till it can be proved that sllch a claim does not con-
stitute the very essence of slavery and despotism; ti]! it
can be proved that the Americans (whom in this view I
can no longer call Britons) may, and of right ought to be
thus bound; abhorrence of such assertions is only the lan-
guage of truth, which in the end will force its way, and rise
superiour to aU the arts of falsehood and all the powers of
oppression.

Right or wrong, my Lord, in aU cases whatsoever, but
more especially when the fate of Nations is concerned, are
words of infinite moment. Your Lordship doubtless be-
lieves that the weighty alternative must have very sole1l1O
and different effects here and hereafter; but waivinO'the
right or wrong of this vile unhappy dispute, let me elftreat
your Lordship's attention to consider at what an infinite
risk the present measures must be pursued, even Were it
not demonstrable that they are in the hicrhest decrreet:I- bwrong, cruel, and oppressive.

The bulk of the inhabitants of a Continent e;x:t~nding
eighteen hundred miles in front on the Atlantick, and per-
mitting an extension in breadth as far as the South Sea,
look upon the claim to bind them in all cases whatsoever,
as unjust, ilJega/, and detestable. Let us suppose for a
moment that they are grossly mistaken-yet an erroPr im-
bibed by millions, and in which they believe the all of the
present and future generations lies at stake, may pro\'e a
very dangerous errour-destroying the American$ wi]] not
cure them, nor will any acts that condemn to starve or be
miserable, have any tendency to persuade them that these
acts were made by their friends. The people in England
are made to believe that the Americans want to separate
from them, or are unwil]ing to bear their part of the Com-
mon burden. No representation can be more fa]se; but,
my Lord, a Nation cannot be misled always, and when
once the good people of .Great .Britain get truer notions
of the matter, they will naturally wreak their reSNitment
on those by whom they have been grossly misinformed or
wretchedly deceived.

Review, my Lord, the effects of the present measures;
the past and present will inform your Lordship of what may
be to come.

With an unparalleled patience did the Bostonians bear
the annihilation of their trade, the blocking up of their har-
bour, and many other distresses, till at Le,'Cington an attack
was made upon their lives, and then they gave sufficient
proof that their patience was not the effect of timidity, but
of prudence, and an unwillingnessto shed British blood.
This attack convinced al] America that the British Min-
istry and Troops were athirst after their blood; and the
behaviour of both parties on that day, and in many little
skirmishes since, must convince all the world that in the
cause of liberty the Americans are not afraid to look Rerru-
lars in the face, and that in an unjust and oppressive;er-
vice British Troops are far from being invincible.

The burningof the innocentTown of Charle§town, after
it had been left by its inhabitants, is a piece of such wanton
cruelty as wil]fix an everlasting disgrace on the British
arms.

. In the long civil war in Great Britain, nothingof
the kind was attempted by either party; and this barbarity
cannot fail being condemned by all civilized nations..

If at the battle on Bunker's Hill the Americans have
been surprised, superiority has cost the Regulars dearer
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than the Americans what is called their defeat; one or two
more such defeats of the Americans would forever put
it out of the power of the present Regular Army to gain a
victory.

The rejecting of the New- York Petition has effectually
silenced all those who pleaded for, or hoped any good from
petitioning. The cannonading of that Town in the dead
of the night, and without the least previous warning, as
it has shown whatthe inhabitants are indiscriminately to
expect, will in history stand as a lasting monument of
such wanlonness of cruelty as Nations not remarkable for
humanity would be ashamed of.

The destroying of the New-England Fishery laid all
tbose who were deprived of their bread and occupation at
sea, under an absolute necessity of seeking it in the Ame-
man Army, and the sense of the injury done them will
doubtless exert itself in the day of battle.

The endeavour tQ stir up Popish Canadians and savage
Indians against the Colonists has been productive of the
taking of the important pass of Ticonderoga, which has
been effected without the loss of a single life on either
side.

Detaining tbe inbabitants of Boston, after tbey had, in
dependance on the General's word of honour, given up
their arms, to be starved and ruined, is an action worthy
of the cause, andean only be equalled by the distresses
of Protestants driven under the walls of Londonderry, at
which even a James relented.

Proposals publickly made by ministerial writers, relative
to Amerjj;{trui(}rnestkks, laid the Southern Provinces under
a necessityof arming themselves; a proposalto put it in
the powerof domesticksto cut the tbroatsof their masters
can only serve to cover the proposers and abetters with
everlastiPg infamy.

The Americans have been called" a rope of sand:" but
blood and sand will make a firm cementa lion ; and enough
American blood has been already shed to cement them
together into a thirteen fold cord, not easily to be broken.

My Lord, the violence of the present measures has
almost instantaneously created a Continental Union, a
Continental Currency, a Continental Army, and before
this can reach your Lordship, they will be as equal in
discipline_astbey are superiourin cause arid spirit to any
Regulars. The most zealous .Americans could not have
effected in an age what the cruelty and violence of Ad.
ministratiQn has effectually brought to pass in a day.

The Regular Army employed on this errand, with four
able Generals, now lies no better than besieged within the
ruins of Charlestown and Boston, unable to procure the
necessariesof life,obligedto import tbeir bread fromEu-
rope and fuel frQm Canada, pining away with disease, and
af10rding daily martyrs to cruelty and arbitrary power,
while every day adds to the improbability of their ever
obtaininf t1JOseunhappy ends. A strange situation for a
British Army 1

Restraining the trade of the Colonies wi!l effectually
annihilate all their trade with Great Britain. The num-
bers that crossed the Atlantick, or re-exported American
commodities from G.reat Britain, the manufacturers that
wrought for America, or worked up their raw materials,
will now be at full leisure to know and feel whether the
American trade be an objectof any importance,and how
much the Nation is obliged to a Ministry that has so effect-
ually labQuredits destruction.

The present dispute has made every American acquaint-
ed with R:nd attentive to the principlesof the British Con-
stitution; in this respect, as well as in a strong sense of
liberty) and the use of fire-arms almost from the cradle,
theAmericans have vastly the advantage over men of their
rank almost everywhere else. From the constant topick of
present conversation, every child unborn will be impressed
with the Dotion; it is slavery to be boundat the will of
another ill all cases whatsoever; every mother's milk will
conveya detestationof this maxim. Were yourLordship
in Americri,yon might seelittle onesacquaintedwirh the
word of cPOlmandbelpre they can distinctlyspeak, and
shouldering the resemblance of a gun before they are well
able to walk.

When mi1Iionsof free people at once tum their thoughts
from trade) and the meansof acquiringwealth, to agricul-
ture and frugality, it must cause a most sensible alteration

in the State. My Lord~ this is the case at present in Ame-
rica; every new act of violence will strengthen and confirm
the spirit that taught them the necessity of being frugal
and virtuous, that they might remaIn free, and become
invincible.

Admit, my Lord, (for suppositions now becoQ1e pro-
bable in proportion of their heing astonishing and vio-
lent,) that a British fleet may effectuaJly guard every
hal'bour, river, creek, or inlet, on the American coast.;
admit, also, that her Troops destroy every town} vilJage,
or hut, along the sea-shore, what then wiJl be the conse-
quence? Why, my Lord, it will be the destroyil1g the
property of thousands in Great Britain, and of a few on
this side of the water, whom your Lordship calls your
friends. Perhaps the attempt may not succeed; but sup-
posing it should, the Americans, injured beyoud a possi-
bility of reparation, and irritated to the highest degree,
will retire where they are inaccessible to troops and ships;
instead of trade and na\'igation, you win have a desolate
sea-coast; the trade of AmeriCa will be lost, and with it
the sinews of war; and, my Lord, in the natural cour~e of
things, .America, in less than half a century, will contain
more inhabitants than Great Britain and Ireland; and that
period, my Lord, is not so far dis,tant to put the present
treatment entirely out of remembrance. America' and
Great Britain, joined in arms together, may grow con-
fident against the world besides; but if Britain continue
her arms against America; if her Troops cilll be persuaded
to go on against their brethren and friends;. jf they will
destroy the last asylum of liberty, and a G01.1ntrywhich
has saved so many thousands (J'on! starving at home; the
Americans will fight like men who have every thing at
stake; the mercenaries with bayonets at their backs, and
at the rate of six pence a day, if they are once defeated,
whence will they be re-supplied? If they return to Bri-
tain victorious, they will be fit instruments to promote that
slavery at home which they have been successful in fasten-
ing (probably for a very little while) on their fellow-sub-
jects abroad.

In times of publick confusion, men of all parties are some-
times carried further than they intended at first setting Qut.
History and the knowledge of human nature should inform
your Lordship how much it is against all sound policy to
secure or strive for punctilios at an infinite risk.

The Americans have always shown an affectionate re-
gard to the King, and they are tl'Uly sensib]e of the neces-
sity and advantage of a perpetual union with the Parent
State; but undeserved severities cannot be productive of
any pleasing returns. The Americans firmly believe that
the claim at present endeavouring to be enforced would
render them. mere slaves, and it is their general motto,
C(Death or Freedom." The parliamentary, or, as they
say, ministerial claim, is now written in letters of blood,
and that wiJl be far from making it more acceptable to
American readers. .

On the whole, my Lord, should this address be deemed
impertinent and intrusive, I hope it may still be excusable,
from the importance of the cause and the sincerity of its
motive. In the event of the present dispute I look upon
all mankind as interested, and though not natural born,His
Majesty has not anotber subject that more ardently wisheth
that his own repose and happiness, and that of all his sub-
jects, may never meet with any interruption. Whether
British Troops shall now drive liberty from out of the
greater part of the British EmjJire,and buryherremains
in the American wilderness, 01' whether that wilderness
shall flourish and cheerfully contribute to make Great JJri-
tain the greatest Empire of the universe, is the question
now to be decided; and it is not so unimportant but it may
be expected He that is higher than the highest, and taketh
up the isles like a very little thing, will interpose in the
decision. The whole Am.erican process, my Lord, is liable
to a revision, and when righteousness and judgment to coml>
once make an impression, many a Felix wilt tremble.

To restore peace and harmony, notbing is necessary
than to secur~ to .America the known blessings of the Bri-
tish Constitution. This may be done in a moment, and
without any disgrace or risk. Let the Ameri~(lrts enjoy,
ashitherto, the privilege to give and grant by their own
representatives,and they willgive and grantlio~r;alri; but
their liberty they will never part with bur withtf)clfjives,
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Th~pay that restores their l~erty, restores every thing to
theiLIQn!l(;)1:~b-alli1!Jl;to enforce tile contrary claim, ages
may oelnsufficlent,al1devery day increases the danger of
":tmother's being dashed to pieces on herown children."

That your Lordship, in the hand of Providence, may
be}!, happy instrument to bring the present unnaturaL con-
test to a~speedy, just, and honourable issue; tbat you may
liye tQ slJe much of that happiness which must be the
resu1t, is no less my fervent prayer than tbat God would
blast~~vel'y comlsel and measure that may have a con-
trary'tendency-that would separate Britain and America,
whom God has joined together-that. would abridge tbe
riO"hts,liberties, and happiness of'the Nation, our rightful
S~vereign, (whom God ever preserve,) or any of bis sub-
jects !

I am, my Lord, your Lordship's most bumble servant,
J. J. ZUELY.

Rb.ine\>eck Precinct, Dutchess County, New-York, ~
September 3, 1775. 5

A Rel\1rn of the names of the persons elected Officers
in, the five Companies of Mjlitia in tbe Precinct of Rhine-
beck, in .Dutchess County:.

First Company: Simo~ WEstfall, Captain; Peter We.~t-
fall, First Lieutenant; Wilhelmus Smith, Second Lieuten-
ant; Abraham Wells, Ensign..

Secqnd Company: William Radclift, Captain; Abra-
ham T. Kipp, First Lieutenant; John De Witt, Second
Lieutenant; Johannes ~Moore,Ensign.

Third Company: .Martin Roffman, Captain; Johannes
Klum, First Lieutenant; Zacharias Ho..flman,Jun., Second
Lieutenant; John J. Heermanse, Ensign.

Fourth Company: David Van Ness, Captain; GoldtltOp
~lartin, First Lieutenant; Frederick Bender, Second Lieu-
tenant; Cornelius Elmendorph, Ensign.

Fifth Company: Jacobus Kip, Captain; Everardus Bo-
gardus, First Lieutenant; Jacob Tremper, Second Lieu-
tenant; Benjamin Van Steenbergh, Ensign.

By order of tbe Precinct Committee:
EGBERT BENSON, C.hairman.

JOSEPH REED TO MAJOR FRENCH.

Camp at Cambridge, September 3,1775.

SIR: By direction of General Washington, I herewith
send you a copy of a letter be wrote you on Thursday
last, per post. General Gage bas rejected, in very inde-
cent and j1liberal terms, a proposition made to him some
time ago, respecting officers who were prisoners, so that
your hopes of being exchanged, or even having an inter-
view with any of yom friends, would not be answered
by proceeding to tbis place, as General Rowe last week
desired a1l intercourse between the two camps might be at
an end. General Gage's treatment of our officers, even
of tbe most respectable rank, would justify a severe retalia-
'tion. They have perished in a common jail, under the
hand::;of a wretch wbo bad never before been employed
but ih the diseases of horses. General Washington's dis-
position will not a1l0whim to f01l0wso unworthy an exam-
ple. You and your companions will be treated witb kind-
ness, and upon renewing your parole at Rartford, you will
have the same indulgence as other gentlemen under the
like circumstances. Captain Webb has orders to accom-
pany you to Hartford, and is particularly enjoined to show
you e'very mark of civility and respect. It is not doubted
but that you and the other gentlemen will make his duty
easy.

I am, Sir, your most obedient humble servant,
JOSEPH REED.

JOSEPH REED TO THE COMMITTEE OF HARTFORD.

Camp at Cambridge, September 3, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:Since I wrote you last week respecting
l\tajor.French and bis companions, they have proceeded
witbin seventeen miles of this place; the General bas sent
Captain Webb to receive them from the Philadelphia offi-
cer, with orders to deliver them to. you. Enclosed is a
copy of their parole given at Philadelphia, which you will
observe was limited to their coming to ihis camp. As this
may not now be deemed binding, it is the General's inten-
tion they should renew it before they are admitted to the

same liberty with the other prisoners at Hartford; that
being done, General Washington requests they may be
treated with kindness and civility.

I am, Gentlemen, your most obedient and very humble
servant, J. REED.

JOSEPH REED TO CAPTAIN WHARTON.

Camp at Cambridge, September 3, 1775.

SIR: Tbis will be delivered you by Captain Webb, Aid-
de-Camp to General Putnam, who has orders from Gen-
eral Washington to receive from you Major French and
the other gentlemen, and return with tbem to Hartford.
To this gentleman, therefore, you will please to deliver
them. After which, I am directed by the General to re-
quest your company at Head-Quarters, if convenient, to
dinner, where you will find Captain Willing and many
otber gentlemenof your acquaintance.,

I am, with much esteem, Sir, your very bumble ser-
vant, J. REED.

PROCLAl\rATION BY GOVERNOUR TRYON.

By his Excellency WILLIAM TRYON, Esq., Captain-Gene-
ral and Governour-in-Chief in and over the Province
of N EW-YORK, and the Territories depending thereon
in AJ\IERICA,Clwncellor and Vice-Admiral oftlle same:

A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas the General Assembly of this Province stands
prorogued to the sixth day of September instant, I have
tbought fit for His Majesty's service to prorogue, and I do,
by and witb the advice of His Majesty's Council, furtber
prorogue the said General Assembly to tbe fourth day of
October next, of whicb all His Majesty's subjects concerned
therein are required to take notice, and govern themselves
accordingly.

Given under my hand and seal, at Fort George, in the
City of New- York, the fourth day of September, 1775, in
the fifteenth year of the reign of our Sovereign Lord, George
the Third, by the grace of God, of Great Britain, France,
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c.

"\V ILLIAl'rI TRYON.

By his Excellency's command:
SAJ\IUELBAYARD,JUN., .Deputy Secretary.

GOD save the King.

NEW-YORK COM~UTTEE.

The Committee met Monday, September 4, In5. Pre-
sent: Willillm Walton, Chairman pro tempore, and thirty-
two Members.

]n pursuance of an order of the Committee of Safet)' of
the 4th instant,

Ordered, Tbat Petrus Byt.anck, Peter T. Curtenius,
George Janeway, and William Denning, be a Committee
to purchase all the spare Arms in the City, for the use of
the Colony.

New-York, September4,1775.
Yesterday our people seized a sloop that had been for

several days alongside the Asia man-of-war, and supplied
them witb provisions, as is tbougbt, for tbe use of the Army
at Boston. After securing the chests, &c., belonging to
the people on board, they set fire to the sloop, wbich soon
consumed her. The men, about twelve in number, are all
in close confinement in tbis City. Tbey belong up the
North River, and wiI1 soon undergo an examination before
our Committee, when no doubt they will be punished ac-
cording to their deserts.

Suffolk County, Smithtown, September 4,1775.

At a meeting of the Company, for the purpose of choosinO'
their Officers, according to direction of the Continental Con~
gress and the Provincial Congress, the following Officers
were cbosen, to wit: , _

Philetus Smith, Captain; Edmund Smith, Jun., First
Lieutenant; Dan'l Tillotson, Second Lieutenant; Richard
Smith, Ensign; under the inspection of us, the subscribers,
three of tbe Committee of the said Town.

DANIEL S~HTH,

JACOB MILLS,

THOS. TREDWELT
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EXTRACT OF A SEPARATE LETTER FROM THE EARL OF DART-

MOUTH TO MAJOR.GENERAL HOWE, DATED WHITEHALL,

SEPTEMBER 5, 1775. .

I have already, in my letter to General Gage of the 2d
August, which will have been leftwith you upon his rettlrn
to England, pointed out the different ideas which had been
suggested, of the plan of operations in North-America next
year, if the present unnatural rebellion should continue to
be supported; but I did not think myself at liberty to go
further in that letter than nakedly to state the propositions
themselves, and I carefully avoided appearing to have any
opinion of my own upon questions of which, both from the
nature of them, and the difficulty of forming any precise
judgment at such a distance, and without fuller information,
it was lIot fit for me to decide. But I ventured to describe,
in general terms, not only some of the advantages which
would arise from taking post at New- York, but also the
hazard of the Army's continuing at Boston in the winter.

The intelligence and information of every day since have
shown more clearly both the one and the other; and the
situation of the Troops, cooped up in a Town, exposed to
insult and annoyance, if not to surprise, from more places
than one, deprived of the comforts and necessaries of life,
wasting away by disease and desertion faster than we can
recruit, and no longer either the objects of terrour or cause
of distress to the rebels, is truly alarming, and demands the
most serious consideration; and I am commanded by the -
King to say, that if no alteration for the better should have
happened before this reaches you, or any unexpected ad.
vantages of carrying on the war on the side of -,-Vew-En/(-
land shou]d have opened themselves, it seems not only
advisable, but necessary, to abandon Boston before the win-
ter, to dismantle Castle William, and having embarked all
the stores and artillery, and afforded every means to the
well.disposed inhabitants of getting safely away with their
families and effects, to ren10ve witll the Troops either to
New- York, or some other place to the southward, which
considerations of superiour advantage, safety, and conve-
nience"shaH point out as the most proper, and where a
squadron of the King's ships may not only lie, but carryon
operations with security during the winter.

The taking post in such a situation as I have described
NORWALK(COKNECTICUT)COMMITTEE. 110ldsout a prospect of many advantages, which you will

CommitteeChamber,Norwalk,September4, 1775. better conceive than I can suggest: But I cannot avoid
Whereas the removal of persons and families into this mentioning one, though I am persuaded it will not escape

Town, who are inimical to the liberties and constitution of your attention; and that is, the opportunity it may afford of
these Colonies, (as the same were delineated by the late employing a part of your forces, dUIing the open part of
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OFFICERS 01' LIGHT-HORSE IN BROOKLYN, KINO'S GOUNTT,

NEW-YORK.

At a meeting of the Company of Light-Horse for Brook-
lyft, in King's County, on Friday, the 15th of September,
In5. at Mr. Adolph Waldron's, Innholder at Brooklyn
Ferry, present: TVm. Boerum, Rem A. Remsen, Adolph
Waldron, Isaac J. Sebring, David Titus, George Powers,
Samuel Etherington, Jacob Sebring, Jun., Jacob Kemper,
John Ricks, John Reade, John Guest, William Chorda-
'royne, Robert Galbraith, Joseph Smith, Nicholas Van
Dam, William Everit, Thomas Everit, Thomas Hazard.

Wben after having chosen Adolph Waldron as Chair-
man, they proceeded to the election, when tbe following
gentlemen were unanimously cbosen, to wit:

Adolph Waldron, Captain; Rem A. Remsen, First Lieu-
tenant; William BoeT'Ilm,Second Lieutenant; rhos. Eve-
ril, Cornet; Jacob Sebring, Jun., Quartermaster.

ADOLPH WALDRON.
ISAAC J. SEBRING, Clerk.

IIIlLITU OVFICERS OF THE FIRST REGIMENT, THIRD COM-

PANY, SOUTHOLD, sUFFOLK COCNTY, NEW-YORK.

A Return of the Officers of the Militia chosen at South-
old, Mr. William Smith. and Thomas Fanning, two of the
Committee present for that purpose, and conformable to
an act of the Provincial Congress of New- York, and were
chosen duly for the Third Company:

Matthew Rose, Captain; Hugh Smith, First Lieutenant;
David Fanning, SecondLie.utenant; John Smith, Ensign.

THOMAS FANNING, } G
.
ttommz ee.

WILLIAM SMITH,
September 4, 1775.

MILITIA OFFICERS OF THE FIRST COMPANY OF BROOKHA-

VEN. SUFFOLK COUNTY, NEW-YORK.

A Return of the Officers of tbe 1\1ilitia chosen at Brof)k~
haven, Nath'l Roe, Jun., Richard Woodhull, and Samuel
Thompson, present for that purpose, and conformable to the
recommendation of the Provincial Congress:

Samuel Thompson, Captain; Abraham Woodhull, First
Liellten~nt ; Isaac Dm,is, Second Lieutenant; Daniel Sat-
terly, Ensign. NATHANIEL. ROE,

RICHARD W OODHT;LL,

SAIIJUEL THOMPSON.September 4, 1775.

OFFICERS ELECTED IN THE SECOND REGIMENT OF ULSTER
COUNTY MILITIA.

ULSTER COUKTY, ss. .

To the Honourable the Provincial Congress of the Province
of NEW-YORK,or ill tlleir absence to the Committee of
Safety fOT said Prorince, or their Secretary, greeting:
GENTLEMEN:These are to certify tbat on Saturday, tbe

fourth day of September, one thousand seven hundl'ed and
seventy-five, personally appeared before us, Colonel James
McClaghry, Nathan Smith, Esq., and Samuel Sly, three
of the Committee for the Precinct of New-Windsor, in the
Second Regiment of Ulster County, the Company formerly
commanded- by the aforesaid James McClaghry, in our
presence, ~gr~eable ~o,your votes, did the? and th.er~cl~oose,
by tbe maJonty, Wdlwm Telford, of Little Brttatn, m the
aforesaid Beat, Precinct, and Regiment, for tbeir Captain,
James Talkanter, of the aforenamed place, for their First
Lieutenant, and Alexander Betty, as aforesaid, for their
Second Lieutenant; and that on the twenty-second day of
July last past, did likewise choose John Burnet, in the
aforesaid manner, for their Ensign. We therefore, Gentle-
men, agreeable to your return, pray that you will send
commissions for the aforesaid persons, agreeable to our re-
turn; and by so doing you will serve your constituents and
your very humble servants, JAMESMCCLAGHRY,

NATHAN S~nTH,

SAMUEL SLY.

Given under our hands, the day and year above written.

Continental Congress,) will tend to distuIb the peace of thi!
Town, and obstruct our endeavoursin defenceof our liber-
ties; therefore,

Resolved, Tbat no person or family shall be permitted
to reside here, unless he or they shalJ produce a certificate
from a Provincial or County Congress, or from the Com-
mittee of Observation of the Town or place from whence
they removed, certifying that they are friends to the liberties
of these Colonies, and defenders of the Association. recom-
mended by the Continenta1 Congress, held at Philadelphia,
on the fifthday of September last; and that this Resolve be
pub1ished in Mr. Holt's Journal.

By order of the Committee:
JOHN CANNON, Chairman.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO THE PRESIDENT AND COUNCIL

01' MASSACHUSETTS-BAY.
Camp at Cambridge,September 4,1775.

GENTLEMEN: Colonel Sergeant has applied to me for
his commission in the Continental Army, and I have no
objection to comply with his request, but his not having
received one under the Legislature of this Province; but
as I do not mean to confine myself to forms, if he has
been considered by this Government as an officer author.
ized to raise a Regiment, and would have received a com-
mission on the Provincial establishment, and you will
signify this to m~ for my government and security, I shall
make no difficulty to grant a commission to him, on the
same HJrCnsas are prescribed to the other officers.

I am, Gentlemen, most respectfully, your obedient and
very humble servant, GEORGE W ASHING'TON.

The Honourable James Otis, Esq., President, &c.
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the wintQr, in some sudden and unexpected enterprise ~o
the southward, which, if it has not the effect to subdue, will
at least strike terrour to the rebelJious Colonies, and be the
probable means of securing a supply of provisions and other
necessaries for the Army.

Another matter which I have touched upon in my letter
to General Gage, as an essential part of his consideration,
is the transmission of the most exact and particular state
of every thing that will be wanted from hence for carrying
on the service; and it bein<Tthe King's intention that you
should continue in the com~nand next year, it is His Majes-
ty's express direction that I repeat this to you, as a neces-
sary and indispensable object of ti~~ly a,ttenti?n. , And I
am further commanded to add, that It ISHLSMajesty s plea-
sure that you do appoint, if you think ~t, an. Adjuta~t-
General and a Quartermaster-General, HIs Majesty belllg
sensible of how much consequence it is to y~u to have
such persons in those situations, as fi'om your own know-
ledge and experience of their ability you may safely rely
on in all cases.

ADDRESS FROM T,HE TOWN OF LANCASTER.

Arldress of the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Bailiffs,
and Commonalty of the Town of Lan~a3ter,. in Commo?
Council assembled: presentf'd to HIs l\hJesty by SIr
Geo7'ge Warren, Knight of the Bath, one of their Repre-
sentatives in Parliament.

To the King's .Most Excellent Majesty:
The humble Address of the IUayor, Recorder, Aldermen,

Bailiffs, and Commonalty of the Town of LANCASTER,
in COlnTnonCouncil assembled.

.May it please '!lour.Majesty:
We, yoUl'Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the

Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Bailiffs, and Commonalty of
the Town of Lancaster, in Common Couocil assembled,
happy in the enjoyment of the same privileges, under
various Charters granted by your royal predecessors,
with tbe first City of this Kingdom, presume. we have .the
same ri<Tht to address the Throne upon every Just occaSIOn,
andup;n every true priociple of the Constitutioo, unse-
duced by bad example, and uninfluenced by party. .

We beg leave to assure your Majesty, it was with tI!e
deepest concern we saw the first troubles break. out III
North-America, and most sincerely lamented the mfatua-
tion of a misguided people, hoping they would soon have
returned to a sel1seof themselves and their duty; but now,
when the standard of rebellion is erected in that Country;
when your Majesty's Governours have been expelled or
overawed, and every form of leg~l Gove~'n"nentsubverted
and destroyed; when the supreme authol'1tyof the Mother
Country is derided and denied, \ve think it incumbent on
us to declare to your Majesty and the world, we look upon
the authors and abetters of these violences with the utmost
detestation and abhorreoce.

At such a crisis, then, as the present, when, under the
sacred name of liberty, (of late so vilely prostituted and
abused,) every enormity is committed, and every dangerous
tenet adopted and advanced; when rebelJion abroad is
cherished and fomented by traitorous correspondences, as
well as furnishedwith means of offence fromhomei we
flatter oursel~esthere is nota mim to be found, who is
worthy to be caHed a Briton, that dares to arra!go the,wis-
dom of your Majesty's Councils, or the exertIOn of your
Majesty's executive powers against sub,jeets so unnatural,
so ungrateful; but whatevermay be the fate of this deluded
people, whatever mischiefs they may.bring upon t.hems~lves,
we absolutely rely on your Majesty, that the mdubltable
rights of this Kingdom will be inviolably preserved, and
that no measures wiJl be taken, in relation to America, but
what are consistent with the digoity, honour, and safety of
Great Britaill. .

Given under our hands, and the common seal of the
Town of Lancaster, this fifth day of September, in the year
of our Lord 1175. JA. HINDE, Mayor.

J. FENTON, Recorder.
Aldermen.

Edward Suart,
John Bowes,

W. Butterfield,
Robert Foxcroft,
John Stout,

WilIiam. Sudell,
Antltony Atkinson,

James Barrow,
Thomas Hinde.

Bailiffs.
John Housman,
Henry Fell,

James Dearden,
John 'fa.llon,

Oliver M'Irton, Vicar Richard Millerson,
of L"tlcaster. John Watson,

hmes Dickson, William ~lllson,
Myles Braithw'Iite, Robert Dodson,
Thomas Bowes, Robert Tom]inson,
'William Watson,

George Postlethwaite,
James Collinson,
Rich'lrd' Johnson,
Sl!.muel Simpson,
G. Grey.

HANOVER COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

At a meeting of the Committee for Hanover County,
September 5, 1775:

" Whereas I, the subscriber, have been charged with say-
ing many things injurious. to the American cause, and in
particular with declaring !hat this Country was in a state
of rebeHion, and aimed at a state of independence, more
than opposition to parliamentary taxation; and whereas
due proof is made thereof, before the C0!Dmittee ofthig
County: now, in order to atone, to the utmost of my
power, for the injury that may possibly have been done by
me, J do hereby declare, that I am heartily sorry for sllcb
my offence; and I do hereby promise, in future, to conduct
myself so as to give no just cause of complaint to my
countrymen, but to contribute my utmost to the success of
the measures adopted for the defence of American liberty.

"
THo~lAs ANDERSON."

The said Thomas Anderson, having signed the above
concession, is acquitted from further prosecution; and it is
ordered that the Clerk do forthwith transmit the same to
the Printer, to be published in the Gazelle.

BARTLETT ANDERSON, Clerk.

EXTRACT O~ A LETTER DATED BALTIMORE, MARYLAND,

SEPTEMBER 5, 1775.
This Town is already, and I am afraid the whole Pro-

vince wiJ! soon be in a state of anarchy and confusioo, in
consequeoce of the Committee here having granted an
indulgeoce to Mr. Hudson to take in a cargo after the 10th
of September, on account of his ship having met with an
accideot. Mr. Kelly, now in this Province, (whose family
have been all attached to the views of Administration,) is
at the bottom of this. The cargo, whjch is a vallJabJe
one, belongs to him. One thousand two hundred men me
ready to come from the forest next week, to prevent the
ship from loading, so that God only knows how this matter
will end, especially if the Town Companies attempt to sup-
port the act of the Committee. In consequence of the
above indulgence, two or three others have applied for the
same favour, and have obtained it; so that we are afraid
the credit of this Province will be much injured by this
violation of the Associatioo. Mr. Kelly has done this
place more injury than he can ever repair; for a defection
in one place is too soon made use of as a precedent in
another; if so, adieu to the liberties of America. I still
hope this matter will not operate against us, but ihat Great
Britain is now sick of the contest. Out of compassion
for Mr. Hudson, who must pay for the cargo if the ship is
not laden, the indulgence was granted.

PHILADELPHIA COMMITTEE.

Committee Chamber, Septemher 5, li75.

On motion, it is recommended to the inhabitants of the
City and Liberties, that they refrain from wasting Powder,
more particularly in shooting game; and if any person is
found to contemn this recommendation, it is desired that
informationbe given to the Committee.

September6, 1775.

The Committee, taking into consideration the price 01
Salt, upon inquiry, are fully satisfied that ~here is no defi.
ciency in the quantity of that necessary article; they there-
fi)re recommend it to the dealers therein, to take such a
reasonable price as may render it unnecessary for thili
Committee to ioterfere in the regulation thereof.

Ordered, That the same be published with the ninth
Resolution of the Congress.

AUGUSTUS VAN CORTLANDT TO NEW-YORK COMMITTEE OJ'

SAFETY.
September 5, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: Being requested by the Provincial Con-
gress to inquire for some place of safely 10 deposite th(l
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publick records in, and to inform the Committee of Safety
rhereof; agree~ble to which, Mr. Cortlandt informs the
Committee of Safery, that, previous to the above request,
he caused the publick records to be put into chests, and
secured them jn a cellar in his garden made for that
purpose, of stone and brick, well arched, and exceeding
dry. This precaution was ta~en against accidents happen-
ing by fire; but should the City be invaded by an al'my
fi'om Great Britain, or any British troops, he in such
case intended to remove them to his brother's, at Yonkers,
in the County of Westchester.

If the Committee of Safety shall judge any other place
more secure, Mr. Cortlandt wiII be glad to be informed
thereof, that he may communicate the same to the Corpo-
ration of this City, for their approbation.

He remains their most obedient humble servant,
AUGUSTUS VAN CORTLANDT.

To the Committee of Safety in the City of New- York.

COM~ITTEE OF BROOKHAVEN TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

llrookhaven, September 5,1775.

Agreeable to an order of the Provincial Congress, the
Second Company in Brookhaven, commanded by Captain
Ebenezer JUiller, was called together on the fifth day of
September, and after reading to them the directions given
by the Provincial Congress, proceeded to the election, and
chose Ebenezer Miller for their Captain, Caleb Wood-
hull First Lieutenant, James Davis Second Lieutenant,
DaVl:sDal,is Ensign.

Certified by us, members of the Committee, who were
present, ,and saw them fairly elected on the day abovesaid,
between the hours of three and six. in the afternoon.

THOMAS HELIIIE,

~

JOHN WOODHULL, Committee-Men.
NOAH HALLEcK:,

COMMITTEE OF AMENtA, UU'TCHESS COl;NTY, NEW-YORK, TO

PROVINCIAL CONGRESS.

Agreeable to the late recommendation of our Provincial
Congress, under the direction and inspection of the Com-
mittee of Amenia Precinct, Dl{tchess County, on the 5th
day of September, 1775, were chos~n by the soldiers of
each Company, as follows:

In the oldest or First Company: William Barker, Cap-
tain; Job .Mead, First Lieutenant; Noah Hopkins, Second
Lieutenant; Abner Gillet, Ensign.

Second Company: Brinton Paille, Captain; Samuel
Waters, First Lieutenant; lchabod Holmes, Second Lieu-
tenant; William Brush, Ensign.

Third Company: JosltUa Lasell, Captain; Colbe Cham-
berlain, First Lieutenant; David Dot!!, Second Lieuten-
ant; Elisha Barlow, Ensign.

Fourth Company: Robert Freeman, Captain; Elijah
Smith, First Lieutenant; Ezra Saint John, Second Lieu-
tenant; Noah Wheeler, Ensign.

ROSWELl, HOPKINS,
Clerk of said Precinct and of the Committee.

h:\Ve a Company within themselves, and that they elect
their own officers, under such inspection as the honourable
Congress in tbeir wisdom shall think best; and your peti-
tionel's shall ever pray.

Nicholas Berrien, Hezekhlh'Vard, I,evi Hunt,
Isaac Valentine, Tunis G;.rrison, Jer,emiah Regen,
Peter Valentine, IRaac Callt, James McKay,
John Stevens, Gilbert Taylor, Robert Campbell,
Benjamin Curser, Robol'!'Gilmer, Eden Hunt,
Abraham Dyckman, Benj. Archer, Jr., Isaac Hunt,
John Turney, Daniel Devoe, Jr., James Archer,
Benjamin Valentine, John Embree, Sen" Samuel Embree, .tr.,
George Pilpet, Jacob Gent, - John Embree, Jr.,
Isaac Valentine, Jr., Abram Lent, Thomas Cromwell,
Peter Bussing, Jr., Dennis Hyer, G. Cromwell,
Abraham Wilson, Jacob Valentine, Obadiah Hide,
Benj. Curser, Jr., Abraham Garrison, Jol:m Curser,
Hendrick Ryer, James G. Groot, Simon Williams,

\

John I,int, Thomas Hunt, J!)Im Ryer, Jr.,
John Ryer, Abram Leggett, Jacob Chappel,
Isaac Corser, Jr., 'Villiam Leggett, John Garrison,
TUllis Leforge, John Leg-gett, Jr., John Jacobs,
PhiJip Hunt, Robert !tunt, Jr., Thomas Dogherty,
Stephen Emboll, Cornelius Leggett, John Clark,
Nath'l Lawrence, Mr. 'Voods, Jolm.De Noo,
Peter Devoe, John Hedger, John Blizard,
.Tames Swain, Thomas Hedger, John Walbrin,
Nazareth Brever, Stephen Edwards. John Warwick,
Edward Harris, James Rock, Thomas Gemble,
John Collard, George Higby, Peter Bussing,
Cornelius Jacobs, Jac.ob Hunt, Isaac Corser,

SAMUEl, HIGBIE AND OTHERS TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

']''0the Honourable the Provincial Congress for the Colqny
of NEW-YORK:

We, whose names are hereunto subscribed, inhabitants
of the Township of Jamaica, do hereby declare that we
have associated ourselves as a Company of Minute-Men, for
the defence of American liberty, and do hereby promise
and engage to be obedient to our, officers, and subject to
the Resolutions and directions or the honourable the Con-
tinental Congress, and of tbe Provincial, Congress of this
Colony. And we, the non-comlIlissioDed officers and
privates of the said Company have elected the following
gentlemen for our commissioned officers, to wit: John
Skidmore, Esq., for Captain j Jcu:ob W-rigM, gentleman,
First Lieutenant; Nicholas Everit, gentleman, Second
Lieutenant; and Ephraim Marston, gentleman, Ensign.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto sUDscribed our names,
in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and
seventy-five.

Samuel Higbie, John Bayl"", Nathaniel Rhoades,
Isaac Bogies, DerickAmerman, Daniel Skidrnore,
Richard Smith, Hen. Hendrickson, SilvesterSmith,
Urias Rider, Joseph Robinson, Aridrew Oakley,
Walter Smith, - WiJliamCitra, David Lambertsoll,
Hope Rhoades, John Smith, Abr'm Hendrickson,
.TohnBresner, Benjamin Event, Tb.9mll.8Higbie,
WiJIiamLudlum, llenj. Thurston, Nicholas Smith,
NohemiahBayleB, Obadiah Smith, Benjamin Smith,
Thomas Wiggins, Nehemiah Ludlam, John Stin,
Richard Rho.des, Nathaniel Ludlam, John Innis,
JosephHigbie, Samuel Hig-bie, Jesse Wilson,
James JIinchman, Nehemiah Everit, Garret Mnrphy,
Nathaniel Smith, Daniel Higbie, Peter Canile,
WilliamThuraton, Simeon SlIlith, WHIi.8.mStin,
Daniel Jlayles, Stephen Rider, W [lrt08 Lambertson,
CorneJiusAmerman, Richard Betts, Robert Betts.
AndrewMills, Aaron Hendrickson,

NICHOLAS BERRIEN AND OTHERS TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS. LETTER FRO}I A TORY OFFICER TO MR. CORNEI..L, NEW-YORK.

To the honourable Provincial Congress for the Province - On 90ard the Transport, New.Yark, September 5, 1775.

. .
of N~w-YORK: . SIR: I suppose you have tried every way to get those

The Petttwn of tlte subscnbers, Inhab1!ants of t~e -,-Uano,r things finished in the manner directed, but have not been
of FORDHAMand WEST-FARMS,2n the County of able, the communication between us and the shore being
WESTCHESTER,humbly sheweth: entirely stopped. This is to put you in the way of doing
That we were summoned to appear at Westchester, in it: which is, to get every thing ready by some time, which

order to choose officers, according to the Resolution of the you will now appoint, and bring them from your hous~ in
ConO'ress,it having been represented, as we understand, that the middle of day to the packet, which sails for-England
ther: was not a competentnumberof men in our District in a few days. Ifany person says any thing to you about
to form a Company. We therefore beg leave to inform, it, you may tell them it is for stores to go on board the
tbat the Manor of Fordham and the West-Farms have in packet, which the mate, Mr. Mitchell, spoke for. When
the Militia always been considered as a District by them- you get to the packet, you will tell Mr. Mit<:hell,the mate,
selves, and that within their limits there are upwards of whothey are for: he will take care of them forme. When
seventy men fit to bear arms. And that an attendanceat you bring the things, bring also an account of those things
Westchester, upon the meeting of the Company, will be at- you brought for me. Do get them on boat'd by to-morrow
tended with great inconvenience to many of the inhabitants, noon, as the packet sails on Thursday. Pray don't fail.
and therefore injurious to the service intended to be Do try to send those letters tbat were left at yourht>use
advanced; from which considerations, your petitioners for me, by this or some other opportunity. I will be on
humbly pray the honourable Congress will be pleased to boal'dtb~ packet t<;morrow noon! and w~nsee yol.1ther.e.
order that the Manor of Fordham and the West-Farms There will be no kind of danger In carrymg'themon board

:I:
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the packet, as I will have them brought on board the trans-
port in the night from the packet. Do send me an answer
by the bearer, whether you will or not; Perhaps you don't
know which is the packet. She lies the other side of us,
nearer the NQrth River. She is a brig that lies off. You
can't miss her. Your humble servant.
Mr. Cornell.

P.S. You had bettersee your- W-h-d, I mean
Daniel, and desire him to get them all ready to-day, that
you may bring them to-morrow. If you think this wont do,
you may sail close by us with those things on board, and
we will bring you to, as we have done many already, and
then you may te]) them you could not help yourself. Let
me know which you will do, and when you will do it, tbat
I may take steps accordingly.

GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

. Lebanon, Septembcr 5, 1775.

SIR: Y 9ur Excellency's favour of the 2d instant was
delivered to. me last night; this afternoon received Gen-
eral &huyler's of the 31st August. He has ordered the
]ead to Albany, with directions to forward it by the most
direct route to your camp.

We are infested by Ministeria] ships and transports. I
gave your Commissary-General a narrative yesterday; beg
leave to refer to him, from tbe haste of this express. Our
coasts are kept in continual alarm. Three sbips of war,
with thirteen otber vessels of divers sorts, were seen off
Fisher's lsland, and in the Sound, yesterday. They have
gained no provisions from the main; have heard nothing
from ~lont~uk, or any part of Long-Island. New~LondQn
is in great fears, and Stonington expects another attack. I
have ordered tbe new levies to guard and defend tbose two
places, and the coasts as far as Connecticut river; there are
likewise four C0I1!panies of them beyond tbe river, for de-
fence in those parts; tbis appears absolutely necessary for
tbeir security at present. Hope this use of them, till
the.se dangers are over, win neither injure nor hinder any
of your operations. Whether these are the same ships
your ExcelIe.ncy noticed us of remains uncertain. Yes-
terday ordered the best ilitelliaence to be gained, to render
ihat matter more certain. '"

Lord's day morning, constrained by the weather, came
into the harbour at Ncw-Eondon, a schooner taken by the
Rose, Captain Wallace, at Stonington; four hands on board;
one, a white man, sent to Windham jail; the other three
negroes, ~wo belonging to Governour Cooke, and one to
Newport. ordered to be returned lO their masters, and the
sdwoner to her owner.

General Schuyler's army is moved forward. A few days
will determine the event.

I ha ve ordered our Commissaries in the several Counties
to send tQ your camp all the hunting shirts they can procure.

I am, wilh great esteem and regard, Sir, your very obe-
qient and humble servant, , JONATHAN TRUMBCLL.

His Excellency Genera] Washington.

TO THE INHABITANTS OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Sudbury, September 5, 1775_

The question upon which the grand con!est between
Great Britain and America turns, is, whether the Parlia-
Illent of Great Britain bas a right to legisJate for the Ame-
rican Colonies. The British Ministry and their adherents
have taken the affirmative side of the question, and the
Colonists the negative. The former have asserted without
the shadow of proof, while the latter have offered incontest-
able argUl;nemsto support their position. By the British
Constitution of civil Government, (and indeed it is the
basis of. liberty ,) no subject can be bound by any law to
which he has not given his consent, in person or by his
representative. Americans bave no voice in the laws made
by the British Parliament, and therefore are not bound by
them. The British Ministry, finding that the Americans
could not, by their and their tools' sophistry, be persuaded
to believe tbat wrong is right, bave sent an army and navy
to force c'ODviction,which are the powerful arguments used
py tyrants. Much blood has been shed, and more wiJ] be,
unless the British Parliament give up their c]aim to legis-
late for America, excepting in matters that relate to the

regulation of trade, which, from the necessity of the thing,
not derived from the Constitution, is allowep. Happy for
America. that it does not admit of a doubt that the Bri-
tish Tro~ps were the aggressors, in firing upon and de-
stroying several of its worthy inhabitants, ~ithont any pro-
vocation, unless their being in the road at the time such
majesterial fellows were marching can be viewed as such.
Happy for America, that three or four hundred of her son8,
who li\'ed near to the scene of blood, were inspired with
such courage as to prompt them to oppose eighteen hun-
dred butchers, and to compel them to retreat to the place
from whence they came. Happy for America, th<,ltsuch
an union prevails among the Colonies, as is the admiration
of the wodd, and must be of future generations. Under
the influence of this union, we at this day see a ]arge
army, composed of the worthy yeomanry of this Coun-
try, commanded by men whose characters are estabJished,
and bid defiance to the attacks of those who partake of a
diab"lical spirit, commonlyrailed tories. In every enter-
prise, success has attended the American arms. Perhaps
it may be tbought that the author does not recollect the
battle at Bunker's Hill. It is fresh in his mind, and he
thinks it must be allowed, that although the troops of
Britain obtained the ground, yet it was at so dear a rate
as to justify a declaration of victory upon the side of the
Americans. As the cause isrigbteous, as the war is
strictly defensive, and therefore justifiable, the uivine bless-
ing may be expected to attend the future efforts of the
Army of the United Colonies, as it has done the past.
Much depends, under the blessing of Heaven, upon the
continuance of this union; and as every measure is car-
rying into execution by the British Ministry to interrupt
and destroy it, it is the indispensable duty of every fi-iend
of mankind to make it his chief business to estab]ish it.
It bas been said, and with good authority to support it,
that British goods may be expected to be clandestinely
carried (if possible) among the people, in order to break
the Non-Importation Agreement; which, if closcJy adhered
to, will produce great distress and trouble in Britain, such
as may cost tbe Jives of the British Ministry. Let it be
the desire and endeavour of e\'ery American to comply
with and oee that otbers punctualJy observe tbe ResoJu-
tions of the Continental Congress: and I doubt not we
shall have tbe happiness, ere long, of viewing the righls
and privileges of America established upon a more sure
basis than ever yet tbey have been, upon sucb an one as
wilJ remain to the end of time. PHILO PATRIA.

BY THE KING-A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE,R.
Whereas our Parliament stands prorogued to Thursday,

tbe fourteenth day of this instant, September : We, with
the advice of our Privy Council, do liereby publish and de-
clare that tbe said

.

parliament sha]] be further prorogued, on
the said fourteenth day of this instant, September, to Thurs-
day, the twenty-sixth day of October next, and we have
given order to our Chancellor of Great Britain to prepare
it commission for proroguing the same accordingly. And
we do hereby further dedare our royal will and pleasure,
that the said Parliament shalJ, on the said twenty-sixth day
of October next, be held for the despatch of divers weighty
and important affairs, and the Lords spiritual and temporal,
and the Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses, and the Commis-
sioners for Sbires and Burghs, of the House of Commons,
are hereby required to give attendance accordinlYly, at West-
minster, on the said twenty-sixth day of October next.

Given at our Court at St. James's, the sixth day of Sep.
tember,one thousand seven hundred and seventy-five, in
the fifteenth year of our reign.

GOD save the King.

TO THE PRINTER OF THE LONDON EVENING POST.

Manchester, September 8, 1775.

SIR: as a native of, and a well-wisher to ~lanchester, I
feel some concern that the Town should be represented as
inimical to the Americans, by means of an Address this day
sent up to the King. Be assured, Sir, that this Address
does not give the true sen!'e of the Town in generaJ, and
.that it may properly enough be said to have been smuggled
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on it. Only a day's notice was given in one of our news-
papers on Tuesday last. The advertisement was artfully
penned, and the several country gentlemen, of tory cha-
racter, had been apprized of the meeting some time before;
they therefore arrived on 1f1ednesd(lY, the 6th instant, to
assist their friends in deceiving Government and injming
the whole community. You may depend upon it that the
Address is signed by very few, excepting high chUl'chmen,
and men of jacobite principles. I believe one person who
has signed it was in the last rebellion; but what is more
discreditable than even these circumstances, it contains at
least one notorious falsehood, in asserting the flourishing
state of trade.

You lJIay take my word for it, trade is in a very ]anguish-
ing condition, and that the ensuing winter presents a most
dismal prospect., A great part of our weavers are ]ikely
to be without work, and many thousands connected with
tbem unemployed. It is probable, also, that provisions will
be dear; add to these, that our manufacturing Towns will be
as much injured as ourse]ves; and, furtber, that one-half
of the sailors, those honest brave fellows, tbrougbout the
kingdom, will be deprived of tbe means of supporting them-
selves and families, owing to the number of ships laid up.
\Vhoever considers such a situation of things must be
alarmed with the apprehension of consequences. But as
my assertions of the badness of trade will have most weight
when supported by proofs, [ shall set down a few facts;
facts are stubborn things, and not to be whistled away.

Mr.T. T . . . . and Mr. C.F . . . . arewellknown
to be two of our most considerablemanufacturers. Now,
I affirm that the first of these gentlemen has at present only
one wal'per, and the latter no more than two. These par-
ticulars, Sir, are clear proofs of a reduced trade, as I doubt
not they have often employed half a dozen warpers each
for himself. I also affirm that their warehouses contain each
an immense stock of goods, which they know not how to
dispose of. I write from knowledge. How these men carne
to sign the address is surprising indeed.

Sir Thomas Egerton, one of our County members, is in
my opinion a worthy man. I respect him, though he knows
little of me. How he carne engaged in this dirty business
I will not say. I would rather throw over him the veil of
charity. It waE indeed observed that he was very much
agitated. He was so much fluttered that everyone present
at the meeting was sorry for him; and his appearance was
that of a man conscious of being iIJ-ernployed. I believe
somethingin the form of a Protest will be set about by the
friends of liberty and commerce.

I am, Sir, yours, &Lc.

(ADDRESS OF THE GENTLEMEN, ETC., OF MANCHESTER.

Address of the Gentlemen, Clergy, Merchants, Manu-
facturers, and principal Inhabitants of the Town and neigh-
bourhood of Manchester,* in the County Pa]atine of
Lancaster, (unanimous1y adopted on the 6th of September,
] 775,) presented to His Majesty by Sir Thomas Egerton,
Bart., one of the Representatives in Parliament for the said
County, attended by 1\11'.Clo'/jJes, Mr. Birch, Mr. H'right,
Mr. Boughton, Mr. Furd, arid Mr. Lever.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

The humble Address of the Gentlemen, Clergy, Mercha/lts,
]Ua1tufacturen, and principal Inhabitants of the Town
and neighbourhood of MANCHESTER, in the County Pa-
latine f)fLANCASTER.

fl"lost Gracious Soverei!(n:
Actuater! by an affec'iionate and dutiful regard for your

many royal virtues, and firmly attached to that constitution

. This Town is infamously remarkable for being the only one in Eng-
land wher,e the Pretender found any number of friends. He entered
it on the twentieth of Ni)vember, 1745. After being proclaimed King,
he beat up for vol unteer., and so great was the zeal of the place that he
Boon raised a Regimcnt, the command of which he gave to a'townsman
of the name of Townly, whose head was afterwards fixed' upon Temple
Bm', where the refD:ains of it are still to be seen

j oue Cappock, a Cler_
gyman in the. Town, also j.oined the Pret?nder, and was honoured \Vith
the title of BIshop of CarlIsle. On the nmeteenth of December follow.
ing, when the rebels again passed through the Town, upon their retreat
from Darby, the inhabitants spontaneously raised two thousand five
hundred Pounds for the assistance of the Chevalier and friends to the
good old cause, and they now sl!bscribe six hundred thousand Pounds
to enable Government to harass the Americans; confident they have
no chance in an open attempt to e)[pel the present family, they have
recourse to intrigue. in hopes of rendering it sO odious as to prevent all
future confidence and reconciliation.-London, September 8, 1775.

which secures to us the enjoymentof libertiesknown only
to British subjects, we presume, in the most loyal and re-
spectful manner, to offer our tribute of gratitude to your
Majesty, for the many blessings we have enjoyed under the
benign influence of your government.

Since your Majesty's accession to the throne, commerce,
the great source of wealth, hath been not only successfully
encouraged, but firmly established in thi's island, and, under
tbe auspices of peace, hath been carried to an extent I.m-
known to your royal predecessors. Manufactures flourish
in every part of your Majesty's dominions, and particu]arly
in this Town and neighbourhood, where they are daily ad-
vancing towards perfection, and where the lowest of your
subjects are fully employed, and are blessed with the peace-
able enjoyment of the fruits of their industry.

Thus bappy under your Majesty's government,we look
with horrour upon every attempt to disturb its tranquillity;
and it is with inexpressible concern we behQld the standard
of rebellion erected in some of the American Provinces,
and our fellow-subjects involved in an unnatural war against
tbeir lawful sovereign. We observe, with regret, that the
lenity shown by your Majesty towards the insurgents
hath been of no avail, but, instead of reclaiming, hath
seemed rather to irritate and urge them on to more darinrr

"acts of violeuce; and as force is become necessary to bring
them to a sense of their allegiance, we think ourse] yes bound
in duty to assist your Majestyin the executionof the legis-
]ative authority.

'

Weare not intimidated at the prohibition laid by the
Americans on the importation and exportation of goods to

and from tbe British dominions. Our extensive trade hap-
pily flows in so many different channels, that the obstruc-
tion of one can but little distress, much less deter us from
our duty to our King and Country. But whatever check
our manufactures may receive by a necessa~ry war', we shall
cheerfully submit to a temporary inconvenience, rather than
continue subject to lawless depredatioos from a deluded and
unhappy people, as we are fuBy persuaded that trade with
.America can never be established, on its true basis, until
the Colonies are reduced to a proper submission to the
Government and laws of Great Britain.

As Englishmen, we are led by inclination, as weJl as im-
pelled by interest, to preserve the authority of the British
Legislature, and to protect the dignity and prerogative of
the Crown (as founded on the principles of the Constitution)
sacred and inviolate. And we beg leave to assure your
Majesty that we are ready to support, with our lives and
fortunes, such measures as your l\t ajesty shall think neces-
sary for the punishment of rebellion in any part of your
dominions, being convinced that the sworrl of justice will
be directed by the hand of metcy towards such of your
subjects as have been deluded by the artfu] designs of a
discontented faction.

Thomas Egerton, 'Villiam Hurst, Thomas Edge,
Levett Harris, 'Villi am Frodsham, Rohert Twy1ord,
Richard Asheton, Samuel Taylor, William Fletcher,
Ashton Lever, ThQmas Barrow, Joseph B"ever,
Thomas Barker, J. Whitaker, Roger Crompton,
Peter Haddon, Thomas Chadwick, John Heskey,
John W. Ainsworth, 'Villiam Houghton, 'ViJliam Herries,
James Harrison, John Entwell, Peter McKeand,
James Cooke, Edward Greaves, John Holmes,
Thos. Walker, Jr., .TohnPoole, Jr., George Kenyon,
Samuel Wright, John Eccles, James Clowes,
John Wt'ight, Samuel Mather, J9hn Dic~inson,
John Drinkwater, 1\1.Griffith, D. D., Josiah Bircb,
Thomas Walker,

'
John Humor, Jr., Thos. Aynscough,

John Thyer, Edward Wright, John Massey,
John Kearsley, .Tohn Stott, James Cooke,
William Sandford, George Ackers, Robin~on Foxley,
Joseph Tipping, Jilmes Grierson, Richard Walker,
George Smith, Dugd. Munn, John Fletcher,
.Tonathan Booth, .Tohn Todd, Charles Ford,
Richard Withington, .TamesDrury, H. Owen, Clerk,
Thom<LsPhillips, Sr., .TohnBil.borrow, William Steele,
John Haigh, Thomas Partington, John Worsley,
James Smith, Charles Hindley, Peter Blease,
Robert D<Lnnett, John Lever, Clerk, WilIiamIJardwick,
ThomaE Wahrsay, Lewis D. JIeshuysen, Miles Bower,
Daniel Edleston, 'ViJliam Douglas, Samuel Tongue,
Thomas Walker, George Holford, John Latcward,
.TosephBooth, Joseph Armstrong, Thomas Rider,
Philip Worrall, Samuel Hulme, John Cooper,
John Leaf, John Clowes, Thomas Priestner
Jeremiah Ainsworth, Joshua Thackeray, Martin MarshaJJ,'
WiJJiam Mee, WilJiam Smith, W)lHam Davis,
John Walker, John Upton, Sllmuel Collier,
'Vm. Heginbotham, James Walmsley, J. Dutton, Jr.,
J,unes :'olmph;r, Sam\Jd Hope, James Dixon,
Will. Nightingale, John RothweJJ, Robert Johnson,
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Joseph Hague, Henry Barton, 'YiJliam Norris,
P. Umwn, .Tohn Harmar, Luke Cotes,
John Dutton, Richard Gorton, Jailn Ilumphreys,
William Walker, Rohert Kenyon, Thom"s Whitt"ker,
.TQ!H!Ri~ings, Roger Sedgwick, William Stevenson,
Thomas Marsden, .Tohn Clowes, .Tohn Poole, Sr.,
George Tipping, Tlwmas Battersbec, William Bu]]ock,
Samnel Foxlow, Joseph Clowes, John Heywood,
.Tohn White, Adam Oldham, r."wrcnce Gardner,
Jos. Ramsbotham,Jr., John Darbey, Folliott Powell,
James Mitche]], J. Cooke, N"than Crompton,
Samuel Kinder, George Bramall, 'l'homas Seddon,
'Villiam Brun4utt, John Booth, Samuel Goodier,
R~bert Reynolds, Samuel Jones,'. Joshua Oldham,
John Andrew, Sr.,' Thomas Walker, Robert .Tebb,
Renj. Richardson, Edmund Battersbec, Georgc'Vood,
.Tohn Marsden, Charles Lawson, 'Vm. Christopher,
Samnel Birch, James Thweat, Joseph Robinson,
William Beynon, John Currie, 'Villiam Nabb,.
Thoillas P. 1"oxlow, .Tohn Houghton, Charles Haywi)od,
Richard Wroe, Richard Wilding, Richard Ainsworth,
.Tames Allen, Thomas Bridcoake, Thomas Nallor,
.Tohn Creswell, .T.Bennet, Clerk, Henry Esknck,
Tho!TIas Pickering,' Gcorge Ormrod, Samuel Brierly,
Thom'~s Robinson, .Tames Clegg, Jll11'1CSNeild,
John Tarbrook, Jos. Rarnsbotham, Matthew Townson,
Samuel Hall, Abraham Scott, II. Jackson, Clak,
.Tohn Broome, James Barlow, .Tanles'Vhitaker,
'Villi am Foxlow, George Barton, Wm. Middlewood,
John Norris, Edward Borron, John'Vil.on,
.Tames'Vilde, John Foxley, l\f. A., Thomas I,owndcs,
John Bolton, John Roberts, Edward Hall,
.Tohn Howard, .Tolm Hill, Richard E. HiLll,
Thomas Beever, 'ViJliam Edge, Jr., George Tinker,
'Valter'Vilson, Edward Borron, Jr., Leonard'Valker,
Richard Barlow, John Birch, John Grimshaw,
.Tames Borron, 'Villiam Newton, Richard Livesey,
Richard WiLlker, Samuel Hall, James pough,
'Villiam Leaf, James Plant, 'Viiliam As.heton,
James Taylor, George Rishton, Ralph Als:\ger,
John Andrew, Edmund Steer, Edward Jackson,
Jonathan Haworth, Samuel Kelsall, Henry Grundy,
John Upton, 'Villiam Boardman, Thomas Rawlinson,
Isaac Clarke, John Edwards, Richard Upton,
Alexander Radcliffe, Wm. Nabbs, Clerk, James Bateman,
Thomas Bradbury, Thomas Deane, Robert Gorton,
John Prescott, Thomas Stark ie, Richard F J.rrer,
Robcrt Cardwell, John Smith, Samuel Falkner,
Richard Clowes, Ja!TIes Cockerill, .Tos. Basnett,
James Ashworth, John Barl,er, William Clough,
Joseph Harrop, Thomas Hunt, JollII Livcsey,
Joseph Rigby, Thomas Parrin, William Hampson,
Lawrence Brock, Joseph Smith, T. Syddall,
Thomas Bradock, Richard Walkcr, Matthew North,
Joshua Greatrex, Andrew l\1orewood, John Ogden,
Henry Bower,

.
John Antrobus, John Taylor,

Robert Staniforth, John'Vright, Owen Davis,
.10. Chippendab, Thomas Gorton, Samuel Hayes,
'I'homas Tipping, John Hill, Wade Bagnall,
Richard Tunnadine, Joseph Low, Cornelius Metca.lfe,
Francis Mosley, John Beever, Cayley Johnson,
Edward Kearsley, John Smith, Richard Hall,
William Stark ie, Thomas Chesshyre, Benjamin Rawson,
Thomas Marriott, Peter Crompton, Thomas Boardman,
Joshua, Marriott, Robert W'trc, Edmond Holme,
Joseph Pickford, Josiah Kearsley, Matthew Faulkner,
Samuel Clowes, Jr., Marsh, Reeve, & Co., Thomas Hudson,
Thomas Sharp, John Billinge,

.
Thomas Bradbury.

Edward Hudson,

EXTRACT 9F A LETTER TO A GENTLEMAN IN LONDON, DATED
MANCHESTER, SEPTEMDER 8, 1775.

You ask a line of politicks from me. Alas! I can only
sincerely lament the present miserable state of pub]ick af-
fairs and deprecate the mischiefs and distractions that must
aris~ from the weak, oppressive, vindictive system of our
American politicks. The friends of American freedom,
however respectable, are outnumbered every where, and
the Ministry seem to have the cry in their favour. Tory-
ism prevails in this part of the country, and even jacobites
and non-jurors are become ]oyal, and address the King: wit-
ness the Manchester Address. J did not attend this busi-
ness, or (as you will believe) ?i~n the courtly paper, filled
as it is with falsehoods and fictItIOUSloyalty. The proposed
Association has been sadly managed; their papers dispersed
only amonO'stthe avowed friends of l\Iinistry with us, who
make the~ the pretext for addressing. All the houses in
Ma.nchester, who have ever had any commerce with Ame-
rica, refused to sign the Address, as impolitick and un-
grateful.

PEYTON RANDOLPH TO GENERAl. WASHINGTON.

Richmond, September 6, 1775.

DEARSIR: I have it in command to transmit to you
the thanks ortbe Convention of Virginia, for the fa~thful
discharge of the important trust reposed in you as one of
theirDelegates to the Continental Congress. Your appoint-

ment to an office of so much consequence to America, and
incompatible with your attendance on this duty, was the
only reason that couJd have induced them not to ca,11you
to the Con vention. Your brother Delegates were unani-
mous in their acknow]edgments; and you will beJieve it
gives me the greatest satisfaction to convey to you the senti-
ments of your countrymen, and at the same time to give you
e\'ery testimony of my approbation and esteem.

The Convention appointed Patrick Henry Commancl-
er-in-Chief.of the Army of Observation to be raisecl, which
is to consist of one thousand men, to be divided into two
Regiments. Mr. William Woodford commands the second.
The Lieutenant-Colonels are Christian and Seott. Besides
these, the Colony being divided into sixteen Districts, each
District is to raise five hundred men, who are to be trained,
paid, and disciplined, and are to be paid during the time of
training and while in actual. service. Patrick Henry is
excluded from the Congress, the Convention having resolved
that no officer in command in the military shall be a mem-
ber of'the Congress, Convention: 01'Commiuee of Safery_
1\'11'.Pendleton and Mr. Bland both resigned, and in their
room Colonel Nelson, Mr. George Wytlle, and Colonel
Frank Lee, are appointed Delegates to the Congress.

I am much obliged to you for your letters. That relating
to the action of the men of war and transports did not come
to hand till the account had been in Virginia some time.

I shall be much obliged to you to remember me to
Edward, f!"Omwhom I expect to hear by the next post.

I am your most obedient servant,
PEYTON RANDOLPH.

NEW-YORK COMMITTEE.

'Vednesday, September 6,1775.

The Committee met. Present: Henry Rem.~en, Chair-
man, and thirty-five Members.

Information being received that Captain Isaac L. rflinn
had left this port, with a cargo of Rum and Sugar, supposed
for Boston,

Ordered, That Captain Winn be desired to return im-
mediately with his Vessel.

.

Ordered, That William Walton, William Denning,
Jolm Broome, and Daniel Phenix, be a Committee to
confer with Mr. Lit'ingston on the business he mentioned
to the Chairman, or any three of them.

Mr. McAdu1V produced to this Committee a Letter from
Boston, dated .July 18, 1775, ordering (by direction of
Alexander Grant, of London) sundry articles to be shipped
to Jamaica; which being shipped accordingly, per the
Jane, Captain Bascomb, were taken by the ship-of-war
Kingfisher, and sent to Boston.

Ordered, That John Broome, Isaac Sears, James Beek-
man, John "~lorton, Cornelius P. Low, Francis lJassett,
and Jeremiah Platt, or the major part of them, be a Com-
mittee to examine into Mr. McAdam's affairs, and report
to this Committee.

Captain Ilawley and Captain Jennings, of Fairfield,
appeared in Committee.

Draught of a Letter to the Committee at Fairfield, read
and approved of..

SAMUEL BAYARD, JUN., TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

New.Y ork, Secretary's Officc, September 6, 1775.

SI;fl: I received the favour of your Jetter upon the sub-
ject of the pub]ick records under my care, and am, with you,
duly sensible of the great importance of them to the Pro-
vince, and the fatal consequences to private property which
would arise from their destruction. Howfar any suchevent
may be probable at this time, I cannot form any judgment;
and you must be sensible, Sir, of the difficulty of my situa-
tion, when, if I should, in the exercise of my discretion,
depart from the line of my duty, I might subject myself to
very disagreeable consequences.

Whenever the removal of the records isabso]utelyneces-
sary, I shall not fail to continue my care of them, and hope
my attention to their security will evince my desire to dis-
charge the trust reposed in me with the strictest fidelity.
And with re~pect to the place where they should in that
case be deposited, I can only say, that as it is out afmy
power to tell from what quarter danger may arise, so it
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is impossible for me to assign any place where they will be
free from danger.

I have not the least prefel'ence for one place above
another, but shall at aJl times and in al\ places use my
best endeavoUl's to preserve- them from injury. And that
n.othing on my part may be wanting, I shall provide proper
boxes for .the most. important parts of the records, to be
!'Cady in any emergency. -

I am, Sir, your most obedient, and humble servant,
SAMUEL BAYARD, JUN.

To ~Vatlwniel Woodhull, Esq.

A RetILm of Officers for CHARLOTTEPrecinct, DUTCH-
J~SSCounty, NEW-YaUK, by the Committee of the said
Precinct, tlte 6th and 7th of SEPTE)IBEU,1775.
The North District, late Slwrpstone's Company: lIenry

IIumphrey, Captain; Smith Sutherland, First Lieuten-
ant; Silas German, SecQnd Lieutenant; George Krank-
/tid, Ensign.

The South District, late Sha1pstone's Company: Isaac
Bloom, Captain; John Gaseley, Jun., First Lieutenant ;
John TFilliams, Second Lieute'nant;David Jenis, Ensign.

The West District, late Tobias's Company: Benjamin
De Le Vargne, Captain; David lIandy, First Lieuten-
ant; William Woodworth, Second Lieutenant; .Toseplt
Harris, Ensign.

Tbe East District, late 1bbias's Company: Jacob To-
bias, Captain; IsraelPlatt, First Lieutenant; CalebHyatt,
Second Lieutenant; Gilbert Warden, Ensign.

The North District, late D. Southerland's Company:
Ebenezer JIltsted, Captain; Jonathan ft'lead, First Lieu-
tenlll1i; James Talmadge, Second Lieutenant; Stephen
Adset, Ensign.

The South District, late D. Southerland's Company:
Roger S01ttherland, Captain; Josiah Gale, First Lieu-
tenant; Thomas Jencks, Second Lieutenant; Joel Hol'-
tkins, Ensign.

South' District, late Stoutenbergh's Company: William
Gay, Captain; Joseph Hagaman, First Lieutenant; Fran-
cis Leroy, Second Lieutenant; Paul Vananden, Ensign.

Middle District, late Stoutenbergh's Company: lsaac
Conklin, Captain; Peter Shults, First Lieutenant ; Josiah
Burton, Second Lieutenant; Ebwezer .Mott, Ensign.

North District, late Stoutenbergh's Company: Peter
Stoutenbergh, Captain; Elijah Harrick, First Lieuten-
ant; Hugh Wilde, Second Lieutenant; Joseph Hamble-
ton, Ensign.

By order of the Committee, September 14, 1775 :
JOHN BARNES,Chairman.

RETURN OF ~nLITIA OFFICERS IN THE MOST WESTWARDLY

DISTUTCT OF NEW-MARLBOROUGH.

A List of the Officers chosen in a Company of Foot in
New-Marlborough, in Ulster County, ,New- York, agree-
able to the direction of the Congress:

Bordawine Tarpenny, Captain; William ltlartin, First
Lieutenant; Uriah Drake, Second Lieutenant; John Et'-
e1oit, Ensign.

Witness my hand, September 6, 1775:
BEN.JA)UN CARPENTER, Chairman.

To Colonel Jonatlwn lIasbrouck.

GENt:UAL WASHINGTON TO GOVERNOUR COOKE.

Camp at Cambridge, September 6, 17i5,

SIR : Your favours of the 30th August and 2d instant
are duly received. The concurrence of the Committee in
the Bermuda voyage is very agreeable, and I hope will
prove a happy earnest of its success. Enclosed is a letter
to the inhabitants of that island, of tbe tenour you have sug-
gested, but I shall depend upon Captain Wltipple's not
makino use of it except in case of real necessity.

I a~ to acknowledge your kind assistance to Captain
Baylor, in his late errand, and must desire you to make
known to Messrs. Clarke Sf Nightingale that I am very
sensible of the patriotick and disinterested part they have
acted on this occasion.

As the Congress will depend upon a surply of tow cloth
from your Colony, unless they are appnzed to the coo-

trary, I apprehend it will be proper, through your Dele-
gates, to acquaint them of the state in which you have found
that article, in order to guard against a disappointment.

The removal of the stock from the coast and islands
will, I hope, have its effect in sending the ministerial plun-
derers empty home. We have yet no accounts oftbe last
fleet, except six, who retul'l1ed f/'OmLouisburgh with coal
a few days ago.

I need not mention to you the vast importance Qf gain-
ing intelligence of the enemy's motions and designs as early
as possible. The great sa \-ing to the Continept, both of
blood and money, a detection of our secret and most dan-
gerous enemies, with innumerable other advantages, would
result from the interception of their correspondence at this
juncture. I have, therefore, thought proper to propose to
you the seizing the mail by the next packet. She is hourly
expected from England;. her force of men and guns incon-
siderable; none hut swivels, and only manned with eighteen
men. If the vessel proposed to go to Bermuda should
cruise for a few days off Sandy-Hook, I have no doubt she
would fall. in with her. III which case she might, with
little or no delay, land the mail, in order to be forwarded
to me, and proceed on the voyage. But if there are any
material objections to tbis mode, I am stiJl so anxious upon
the subject that I would have it tried with another \-essel,
at tbe Continental expense; and will, lor that end, direct
that any charge which may accrue in this service shall be
paid by the Paymaster here, upon being duly liquidated.
It will be necessary that some person \VeIl acquainted with
the packets should be on board our \:essel, or the stopping
inward bound vessels indiscriminately will give the alarm,
and she may be apprized of her danger. The choice of a
proper oflicer, with the care of providing a suitable vessel,
&c., I must leave to you. Should it meet with the de-
sired success, there can be no doubt the honourable Con-
tinental Congress will distinguish and reward the offi.:.-ers
and men who shan have done so essential a service. l\"or
shaU I fail in making known to them how much the pub-
licI. service is indebted to you for your zeal and activity
on all occasions. I am, Sir, &c.

GEORGE "V ASHINGTON.

To the Bon. Nicltolas Cooke, Esq., Deputy-Governour
of Rlwde-lsland, Prot'idence.

Camp at Cambridge, three miJes from Boston,. ~September 6, 1775. S
To tlte Inhabitants of tlte Island of BER:&fUDA:

GENTLEJHEN:In the great conflict which aaitates this
Continent, I cannot doubt but the asserters of fi'~edom and
tbe rights of the Constitution are possessed of your most
favourable regards and wishes for success. As the de-
scendants of freemen, and heirs with us of the same gloriOlls
inheritance, we flatter ourselves that, though divided by our
situation, we are firmly united in sentiment. The cause of
virtue and liberty IS confined to nO Continent or Climate;
it comprehends within its capacious limits the wise and
good, however dispersed and separated in space or dis-
tance. You need not be informed that the violence and
rapacity of a tyrannick Ministry have forced the citizens of
America, your brothel' Colonists, into arms. We equaJly
detest and lament the prevalence of those counselswhich
have led to the effusion of so much human blood, and left
us no alternative but a civil war or a base submission. The
wise Disposer of all events has hitherto smiled upon our
virtuous efforts. Those mercenary Troops, a few of whom
lately boasted of subjugating this vast Continent, have been
checked in their earliest ravages, and are now actually en-
circled in a small space, their arms disgraced, and suffering
all the calamities of a siege. The virtue, spirit, and union
of the Provinces leave them nothing to fear but the want
of ammunition. The applications of our errem]is to foreign
States, and their vigilance upon our coasts, are the only
efforts they have made against us with success. Under
these circumstances and with these sentiments we have
turned our eyes to you, gentlemen, for relief. We are
informed there is a very large magazine in your island,
under a very feeble guard. We would not wish to involve
you in an opposition in which, from your situation, we
should be unable to support you. We know not, there-
fore, to what extent to solicit your assistance in availing
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ourselves of this supply; but if your favour and friendship
to lVortlt-America and its liberties have not been misre-
presented, I persuade myself you may, consistent with your
own safety, promote and further this scheme, so as to give
it the fairest prospect of success. Be assured that in this
case the whole power and exertion of my influence will
be made with the honourable Continental ConO'ress that
your island may not only be supplied with provisions,
but experience every other mark of affection and fi'iend-
ship which the grateful citizens of a free Country can
bestow on its brethren and penefactors. .

I am, &c. GEORGEWASHINGTON.

JEDEDUH HUNTINGTON TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.

Camp in Roxbury, September 6, 1775.

HONOUREDSIR: I have your esteemed favour of the
4th September; observe that provision is made for Mrs.
Dyer. I this day hear of the death of my First Lieuttm-
ant. I strongly recommend my Second Lieutenant, Mr.
Jonathan Brewster, to succeed. He is an officer I set
as much by as anyone in the Regiment, although there
are so many worthy men among the number.

A secret expedition is on foot, unner the command of
Colonel Arnold; a dl'8ught is to be made of about eJeven
hundred. . Colonel Enos, Major Meigs, Major B1:gclow,
Captain Flanchet, and Dr. Turner, are of the party. I
call it a secret expedition, but it is become, like many
others, known to every body. The design is against Que-
beck, by the way of Kennebtck River. Should Dr. Tur-
ner go, I shall be left without any Surgeon but Dr. Hol-mes.
Dr. Waldo, ~f "!omfret, is discharged and gone home, on
account of Ins 111state of heahh. Dr. Waldo. of Coven-
try, has. been .here .some time, at my desire, administering
to the sIck; his assIstance has been much needed, and wiJl
be more so when Turner is gone. Waldo wiJl expect
something to depend upon the pecuniary score, if he con-
tinues any longer. Weare this night making approaches
towards our enemies on the Neck; expect they will show
their resentment.

Thursday morn.- Three separate intrenchments were
thrown up last night, which will cover our out-sentries
and advanced right parties; no opposition made. Nothing
further to detain you.

I remain, with suitable regards to aJl, your dutiful and
affectionate son, JEDEDIAH HUNTINGTON.

To Governour Trumbull.

Edinburgh, September 7, 1775.

We are welJ ,informed that the Right Honourable Henry
Dundas, Esq., Lord-Advocate for Scotland, had, last week,
s meeting with the honourable Board of Customs, concern-
ing the impropriety of vessels being cleared from any port
of Scotland with emigrants for America, and proposed that
orders should be issued by the Board to all the inferiour Cus-
tom-Houses, enjoining them to grant no clearances to any
ship for America, which had more than the common com-
plement of hands on board; and that this was immediately
complied with, and orders issued to all the sea-ports ac-
cordingly; a most salutary measure, and which may prevent
the destr.uction qf a number of thoughtless and ill-informed
people.

JAMES CITY COUNTY (VIRGINIA) CO~rMITTEE.

At a Committee held for .James City County, on Thurs-
day, the 7th of September, 1715:

Several reports having prevailed in this County that Mr.
William Holt, Merchant at Norfolk, had supplied the Men-
of-War, now in the Harbour, with quantities of Bread and
Flour from his Mill in this County, and that the inhabitants
were thereby made uneasy, Mr. Holt appeared before the
Committee, and informed, them that he hath for several
years contracted to furnish the Men-of-War with supplies of
Bread and Flour for immediate use, and that he hath not
increased the usual quantity, considering the andition of
vessels; that he consulted the Committee of Norfolk re-
specting the conduct he should observe upon the occasion,
and that he has done nothing of the sort without their appro-
bation.

Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, That Mr.

William Holt hath not transgressed any rule or the General
Association, nor done any thing in the least blame-worthy;
but, inasmuch as the exports from this continent will, in a
few days, be shut up, this Committee give it 3Stheir opinion
that Mr. Holt ought not, in future, to supply any Men.of-
War with Dread or Flour; and it is recommended to him,
and all other owners or proprietors of Mills and Bakehouses,
not to manufacture any larger quantities of Wheat or lndi(m
Corn, either into Flour, Meal, or Bread, than may be neces-
sary for the internal consumption of this Colony.

BEN. CARTER WALLER, Clerk.

CHARLES PETTIT TO LORD STIRLING.

Perth-Amboy, Septembor 7, 1775.

1\h LORD: His Excellency having this day laid before'
the Council some matters of great consequence to the pub-
lick, the Members present have thought it expedient, and
therefore have advised his ExcelJency to postpone the de-
termivation of the Board upon them till there shall be a more
full meeting. His Excellency has therefore appointed that
a Council be held in this City on Tuesday, the 15th of the
present month, at ten o'cloak in the forenoon, at which it is
expected that every Member of the Board will attend. I
ha V(:Jit [further] in comma~ndfrom his Excellency in Council
to acquaint your Lordship that it is a matter of publick report
that you have accepted a commission from the Provincial
Congress of New-Jersey, appointing you Colonel of a Regi-
ment of Militia in the County of Somerset, and his Excel-
lency requires an answer from your Lordship, whether you
bave or have not accepted such commission.

I am, my Lord, )'our Lordsbip's most obedient humble
servant, CHAS.PETTIT.
Right Honourable the Earl of Stirling.

LORD STIRLING TO GOVERNOUR FnANKLIN.

Baskinridge, September 14, 1775.

SIR: I have received a letter from Mr. Pettit, dated the
7th inst., informing me that your Excellency has appointed
a Counc,il to be held at Amboy on Friday, the 15th inst.,
and tbat my attendance is expected. The gout, Jhich at
present is my constant companion, will render it impossible
for me to go from home at that time, and therefore I hope
your Excellency will be able to dispense with my attend-
ance. In the same letter Mr. Pettit informs me that" he
has it in command from your ExceJlency to acquaint me
that it is a matter of publick report thut I have accepted a
com~i3~ion from the Provincial Congress of New-Jersey,
appoll1tmg me a Colonel of a Regiment of Mi]itia in tbe
County of Somerset, and that your Excellency requires an
answer f:o~ m,~'whether I have or have not accepted such
a commJsslo~.

~ mus~~ckn?wl~dge,Sir, that the style
an,d manner 111\~hICh this 111qUlryIS made a good deal sur-
pl'lSes me, especially as I have ever been used to experience
from your Ex.cel~ency a behaviour becoming a gentleman in
your exalted statIOn. That you could think of conirnanding
your Clerk to correspond with me on so delicate a subjecl
or to. catechise me in so peremptory a manqer, eqoall;
ast~l1l~hes me; however, I will indulge your EJecellency's
CUriOSity., I have late]y been. informed that the good peo-
ple of tlJlS country have unammously chosen me a Colonel
of, a Regi,mentof Militia; that the Provincial Congress of
tlm ProvI~ce have appro:e? of the choice of the people,
and. have Issl1e.d a comrmsslOn accordingly, which I have
l'eceJved. ,!,hls mark ?f confi?ence the people among
whom I resJ(je repose 111me, IS one of the most satis-
factory, and, I tbink, honourable events tbat I have ever
experienced. At a time when their dearest rights arc in-
vaded, to call me forth to take so important a part in their
defence, cannot but rouse the most grateful feelings of a
man who ever has been a /i-iend to the liberties of man-
kind. Accepting tbis commission, and in sen'inO' my Coun.
t~y faithfuJly, I c~nnot doubt of having your Excellency's
hIghest approbatIOn, espec~ally when I ~ecolJect your fre-
quent pubhck as welJ as private declaratIOns, that tbe right~
of the people and the prerogati ~'es of the Crown were
equally dear to you, and equaIJy your duty, as welJ as incli-
nation, to preserve.

I am your most obedient humble servant,

To Governour Franklin. STIRLING.
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.
GOVERN'<iUR FRANKLIN TO LORD STIRLING.

Perth.Amboy, September 15, 1775.

l\fy LORD: I have just received yours of yesterday. I
am sorry to find that you are prevented, hy the gout, from
~ttending your duty in Council. It likewise gives me c~n-
cern tbat you should conceive you had been treated wIth
!loy indelicacy or impropriety io tbe request signified to you
by Mr. Secretary Pettit. You well know that he is no
Clerk of mine, that he is Clerk of the Council, and that the
INters he writes by my orders, or by order of the Council,
are always on matters of publick concern, or respecting the
proper business of Government and Council. In the in-
stance in question, thouob he may have mentioned it only
3S by my orders, yet th~ letter was wrote in pursuance of
the advice of the Council, who were then sitting at Am-
ooy. He might, it is true, and perhaps with more pro-
priety, have sent you a copy of the minutes. He probably
would have done it, could he have supposed that there was
a,ny danger that a man of your Lordship's understanding
wOl.\ldconsider such a letter from him as a private applica-
tion from me, to be gratified in a mere matter of private
curiosity. The application took its rise in this manner.
The Council being of opinion the matters I had recom..;
mended to tbeir consideration were of such importance that
a gene1'almeeting of all the Members ought to be called on
the occas1on;I thought it proper to mention to them that it
,vas puolickly reported, aod generally believed, that your
Lordship had accepted a Colonel's co~mission from.the
Provincial Congress, and I desired to know of them if they
could inform me whether the report waStrue or not. They
all acknowledged that they had heard the report, and be-
lieved it to be well founded, but unanimously advised me
to order the Clerk of tbe Council to write to you respecting
it, at the same time that he sent you the summons to attend
tl\e general meeting. You might have had some reason
to complain against tbe Board, had they proceeded to con-
iiderthe matter on no other ground than publick report or
general belief. You would likewise have had some cause
for your astonishment, had the affair been of a private na-
Wre, respecting only your Lordship's private conduct, and I
had directed a .publick officer to catechise you,thereon in the
peremptorYlnanner you represent. This would not have
been consistent with the becoming behaviour you acknow-
ledge I have alw3,rs treated you with, nor with that friend-
ship and regard r ba~'e constantly professed and shown for
your Lordship, dlJripg a long acquaintance. Your Lord-
ship's answer, to .\be question proposed to you, I shall lay
before the COliITCilthis evening. Whether or not your con-
duct, in accepting the commission, has my approbation, can,
r think, appear but of little consequence to your Lordship,
as you intimate that it has met with the approbation of your
own conscience, and as you never thought proper to con-
sult me, either directly or indirectly, before you took so
extraordinary a step. It is true, as you say, I have re-
peatedly declared, puhlickly and privately, " that the right
of the people and the prerogative of the Crown were
equally dear to me, and equalJy my duty and inclination to
preserve," nor can any motive be sufficient to induce me
to sacrifice one at the shrine of the other. Your Lordship
will not, however, pretend to say that it is not the so]e pre-
rogative of the Crown to grant military commissions in the
Province, or that it is not your as well as my duty to pre-
vent any infringements of that prerogative, as far as may be
In our power, and to signify your disapprobation of such
infringements whenever it may be necessary. Cases may
pos,siblyhappen, wherein some men may think it their duty
so far to fly in tb,~ face of prerogative as to accept of coru-
missions from a power set up in opposition to it; but I have
not yet meuvith any person, who makes the least preten~
sions to hQnour or honesty, but what readily allows that a
mgn~annol'actcobsistently with either, unless he previously
resigns anY'commi'!js;ipn or trust which he holds by virtue
of that prerogative be bas determined to act in defiance of.
T1iis has be.enthe conduct of not only such men as Gene-
ral Lee, but()frn~!\.nyof theinferiour officers of militia in
this and the neighoouring Colonies. It was this considera-
tion,a.nd aiLunwillingness to entertain any idea the least
dm'Qgatoryto yoU!J:,;Qrdship'shonour, which ind\lced me to
suspe.~g, mybelief of. the report you have now thought
propeijo aQthenticate.

- ""

FOURTH SERIES.- V OL. III.

I am, my Lord, )'our Lordship's most obedient humble
servant, WM. FRANKLIN.
Right Honourable the Earl of Stirling.

P. S. Since writing the above, Mr. Pettit has shown me
a copy of the letter he wrote to YOlirLordship, which he
rememberscomparingwithtbe onesent. I have compared
it with your quotation, and find it to be materially different.
There was a time, my Lord, when great would have been
my surprise and astonishment at such a discover)'. Afle,r
informing your Lordship that the Council had advised the
calling a full meeting, and requiring your attend;},nce,he
adds, " I have it further in command from his Excellency
in Council to acquaint )'ou," &c. Had you left the words

" further," and" in Council," stand in you~ quotation, there
would not have appeared even a co]ourable pretence for
your considering it in any other light than as an offl,ciallet-
tel', nor the lea'st excuse for the style and trrat'fi'fer-ofyour
Lordship's letter to an old friend, who had on many occa..
sions shown he was happy in an opportunity of obliging
you, and in thinking you possessed an equal regard for Itim.
But it seems that" tbe most grateful feelings of aIUan

"happened to be " roused" in your Lordship, and.you were
of course anxious to convince" the good people of the
country" that their" confidence" in you was not misplaced.
Some proofsof this, too, I willaIJowto be the l11ostp(Jces-
sary, as your Lordship's" frequent publick as well as pri-
vate declarations," that a man ought to be 'damned ,who
would take up arms against his Sover~igl1on the present
occasion, might happen to be recollected. But,my Lord,
was there no other means now left in your power, which
might have, a chance of effecting your desired purpose, but
disrespectful treatment of a Governour? Thouuh the pre-
sent crisis might promise success to such an exr~dient, was
there no danger that your mutilation of Mr. PeUit's J~tter
might be discovered, and consequently that allgood people
would consider such conduct as an instance ofGogtemptible
meanness and dishonesty, although your Lordship mip'ht

" think it one of the most satisfactory and honourable_eye~ts
of your life ?" .

LORD STIRLING TO GOVER~OUR FRA.NKLIN.

Baskinridge, September 25, 1775.

SIR: Your ExceIJencv's letter of the 15th of this month
was delivered to me last' Saturday afternoon. At the time
I wrote you my letter of the 14th instant, I did not know
that Mr. Pettit was either Secretary 01'Clerk of the Coun-
cil fQrthis Province, fOl'it was a matter of publick report,
some months since, that he was displaced from every office
he held under the Crown, and I have some other authority
to believe that the report was true. I had therefore. great
reason to believe he wrote me the letter of the 7th as your
private Secretary or Clerk, especially as he did not sign that
letter with tbe additions of his office, which he generally
did when he wrote offieially. I shall not at prese,nt say
any thing further in answer to your Excellency's letter, a.s
it would probably involve us in a long epistolari dispute,
up~ma subject which i~ already sufficiently u~derstood by
the generality of mankmd. I cannot so easJly pa~$'ove'r
the postscript you have, on a sight of a copy of Mr. ."fet(it's
letter of the 7th instant, been pleased to a,ddto your letter.
The sight of this copy of Mr. Pettit's letter se(J.msto have
had a very strange effect. "Surprise, astonishm~ot, mu-
tilation, contemptible meanness, and dishonesty," are all
jum,bled together in a most violent agitation; and for what?
Because, as you say, I have committed. the heinous sin of
leaving out the words furthel' and in Council, in qribting
Mr. Pettit's letter. Let ffi.\Jbeg a few minutes of your
Excellency's dispassionate.~tt(3n\ion,while we examine into
the importance of these \vrrrds being left out or not. In
the preceding part of the letter Mr. Pettit 110es:oat say
tbathe has any thing in command from your Excellency
in~Col1ncil01'out of it, and had begun the second art of
his leller withtbe words" I have it further in com

"I beli~:v~yollr Excellency would have tho~gbt it:oonse s~.;
and, in quoting that paragraph, I believe yOllt Exc~IJency
wgy.Ld,have ta.ken the liberty to have made sen~.eofit.
'V,hE:!% tqen, could have been the importatJtdifferencebe-
tween }Jis saying" I have it further in 'command," or "I
~~~,1,!,w.Hc.9IIJm~n~,"~ple,ssitQ~ to preserve as (arAs..it is

42 '
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cmme9,te8 with. the preceding paragraph. But what m'ust
be your ExceIJency's surprise and astonishment when I
asslirliYOli that in the original letter from Mr. Pettit to me,
now in my possession, the word" further" is not to be
(0\1119..JV ewill next examine the importance of the words
"in Council." Whether your Excellency W<lSin Council,
or outq( it, when YOIlgave the command, it was equally
your'Mmmaud; and if the command was improper or im-
polite out of Council, it is not the advice of your whole
(::ouncil \vhich can sanctify it, or make it proper or polite
in,<:9\1.0,c11.Can,your Excellency, therefore, be justified in
uSln{the language you have done on this occasion? Your
EXCE:!Iencynextintirnates that I have made frequent" pub-
lick aswell as private declarations, that a man ought to be
damned who wQuldtake up arms against his Sovereign on the
present occasion." Your Excellency cannot assert this of
your];,wt!knowledge,for I have never been in your com..
panysince the present occasion occurred. Since the rejec-
tion of the most hl.lmble,dutiful, and respectful petitions to
the Throne has been known in America, since the bat-
iles. o(1~J]ington and Bunker's Hill, since the wantOn and
crueL destruction of Charlestown, and since the design of
the Ministry to bring indiscriminate ruin on the Colonies
of! thi$ Q?ntinent has been publickly avowed, I have not
had the lionourof seeing your Excellency, and therefore I
may, without offence to you, Sir, say that the assertion, so
far::t~:itielates to the present occasion, is false. To retort
the r~!3!Qftbis el'traordinary postscript would be descend-
ing to ifIe language of a certain place in the environs of
the Tower of London, with which I am but little acquainted.
I fihRILQnly observe, that gentlemen who feel themselves
intreDc!iedin such exalted officesas that of Governourof
a Province, should be extremely cautious how they make
use of b!\dlanguage, either in speaking or writing. The
world Is very censorious, and will be raising suspicions to
theirCdisadvantage. On this very occasion there may be
som~JYQQwiIIsuspect that this postscript, as well as part of
the Iftt~er.,would not have b,eemframed in the style it is, had
we b.~¥ii:'h1 any other Province than New-Jersey.

I am, Sir, YO\1rmost obedient bumble servant,
STIRLING.

To Governour Franklin.

NEW-YORK COMMITTEE.

Thuroday, September 7, 1775.

The Committee l11et. Present: Henry Remsen, Chair-
mat!; and thirty-three Members.

l\lr. Duer applied to take the sense of the Committee,
whether he might charter the Sloop, late the property of
Mr. Drewidtz, now mortgaged to Mr. Simpson.

Ordered, That the Chairman, JohnBroome, and Elea-
zer Miller, be a Committee to determine on this applica-
tion. .' .
.
,Ordered, That Mr. G. Roorback be desired to deliver

the keys of their respective vessels to the Captains Hawley
and lIa~ard, and to detain their sails till further orders from
the QOI?rait.teeof Safety. '

.; .
Ordered, That John Sneydar be forwarded on his way

-to La~lccister,being a sick Rifleman, and that Messrs. Bur-
t£ng and Janeway be a Committee to see it done.

Ordered, That Messrs. Bancker, Duryee, Ray, W. Wal-
ton, LoJV,and Clopper,be a Committee to wait On the
C'oml11ittee- of Safety, to represent to them the necpssity of
an arrarjgcmcn,t for the issuing a part of the Soldiers' Pay,
ri,()w'iu the publick service, to their wive$ and families
here.

COM)\ItSSION"J!:RS tOR BUrLDr~GFoR'J:'S TO NEW~YoRK, ,
CONGRESS.

New-York, September 7,1775.
. 'G£NTL~MEN:It appears to us, the Comrnissioners 'ap-
pointed to 'erect the' batteries recomrnendedby the Conti-
nental Congress, necessary that we should be informed
whet~er ~~ffixed sum is allotted for erecting the said bat-
teHes;or wn.ether it is left to the discretion of the Commis-
s!QITers. We peg leave to observe,that as thisProvince is
the centre of America, it isveryprobabletbat Administra-
ti~n':iri~l-elldea.v.our t'o ~et posses;sionof it, and therebr
pre'~eiItaiiYjrsslstan~e-bemg sent trom the southern Pro-
vinces to tht: New-England Governments. It is our opinion

that, as it will be 'a Continental expense, the fortification
ought to be rendered respectable.

An Engineer is expected in town to-mOl'row. We shall
be glad to know whether the Commi.tI,ee_of Saf{!ty propose
agreeing with him, or whether the agreement is to be left
to the Commissioners.

'
. .

As our reputation is at stake iffthe erecting these fortifi-
cations, and as we are desirous ofacquitting ourselves con-
sistent with the safety ofthe Province, we request that you
will he pleased to give us your full instnlctions.

Weare, very respectfuIJy, Gentlemen, your mo'st obedi-
ent sen'ants,

SAMUEl. BAYARD,

TRos. GRENELL,

WILLIAM BEfiLOW,

JOHN HANSON,

JOHN BERRJEN.

COMMITTEES OF HUNTINGTON, ETC., IN SUFFOl..J\: COUNTY,

NEW-YORIL

At a meeting of the several Committees of Huntington,
.

Smithtown, Broo7clwven, the Manor of St. George's, ami
the Pater)tship of Meriches,held at Smithtown, September
7, 1775, for the purpose of nominating Field-Officers for
the West Hegiment, in Suffolk County, Present:

FRou HUNTINGTON:John Sloss Hl)bart, Esq., Thomas
Wickes, Esq., Dr. Gilbert Potter, Captain Timothy Carll,
Henry &udder, Stephen Ketcham, Thomas Brusfl, Jun.,
John' Squier, Ebenezer Platt. .

FROMS~JITH.TOWN:'f:homas Tredwell, Esquire, Jeffery
Smith, Jacob ,Mills, Jonas 'Mills, Samuel Phillips,Phile-
tus Smith, Edmund Smith, Daniel Smith. ,

FRou BROOJi:HAVEN,&c,: William Smith, Thomas Fan-
ning, Noah Hallock, William Brewster, Jonathan Baker,
John Woodhull, Joseph Brown, SamuelThompson, Daniel
Roe, Natlraniel Roe.

Mr. William Smith chosen Chairman.
By a verbal message from Colonel Platt Conkling, by

Captain Carll, and by information fromseveral other peo-
ple, it appears to this meeting that be declines accepting of
a commission. The meeting then proceeded to the busi-
ness of nominating Field-Officersfor the abovementioned
Regiment, which nomination is as foIlows, vi~:

'For Colonel, 'William Floyd, Esq., living in the Manor
of St. George's; Lieutenant-Colonel,Doctor GilbertPot-
ter, of Huntington; First Major, Captain Nathr;tnWood,..
hull, of Brookhaven; Secood Major, Edmund Smith, Jun"
of Smithtown; Adjutant, Philip Roe, of Brookhaven;
Quartermaster, John Roe, Jun., of Brookhaven.

The question being put, whether this meetingwould pro2
ceed to recommend or nominate to our Deputies in Pro-
vincial Congress a person for a Brigadier-General, was
carried in the affirmatire; and ColonelNathaniel WO(Jdhull
being proposed, was unanimously agreed to.

By order of the Committee:' WM. SMITH.

TRYON COUNT'\'; COMMITTEE TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Tryon County Committee Chamber, September 7,1775;

HONOURABLE GENTLEMEN:' By the affidavits a(J::tiost the
S~eriff, Alexander White, now prisoner in the Albany jail;
sent to YOtlthe 26th of August last, you willbe muchcon-
vinced of his inimical behaviour against the common cause,
.and in particular against 001'County; and as the said She-
riff is undoubtedly unworthy of his office, which com-
mission shall be expired this instant month, we, the Com-
mittee, upon the motion of the whole County, (the Tories
only excepted,) granted a pub1ick voting of a new Sheriff
forour County, to the freehQlders and inhabitants therein
residing, by which John Frey, Esq., of Palatine District,
got the majority of votes. The dangerous circumstances
of our County, by such a traitorous ruler as this White,
gi\'e us great reason to protest against him; and fearlng
that either himself, or another, one equal to him, might

.

be
intrusted again by the Governour in New- York, for tbe
future service in the Sheriff's officeof Qut. County, were-
solved unanirpously to apply to you for the directions of our
present proceedings, begging that you will please to rejJre-
sent the same to his Excellency the Governour, and roquest
his plenary grant Qf our chosen Sht;:>fiff.abo\-iinamed, whQm
we can commend as a real friend to O.Ul'4.me/:iCt!.t!cau~e,
a well-proved member of am Committee, and especlalJja
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worthy man for this office of a Sheriff, to the almost unani-
mous approbation of our freeholders and inhabitants. We
recorn,rrrend,and leave entirely to your discretion, the Curtner
necessary addresses lo'the behoof of our County's wishes
and desire, not doubting that you will endeavour to inter-
f~re therein, a::<much as it lies in your power, to the CON-
firmation of the aCoresaidne\Vchosen Sheriff.

It is a general complaint in our County against the whole
situation of our court and other publick houses, ann alike
against the rule therein appointed, as we have been under
remarkable grievances suffering during their authority, and
bardly could get justice done, especially such persons not
having their partial interests. But we will rely on your
favourp,blea?vice, regarding the alteration in this grievous
matter, when and where to apply for.

We have to annex and to enclose you another affidavit
of consequence, against the said Sheriff W/tite, to your
serious consideration ; and it is to be feared that if said
White will not soon be delivered to your care .and deter-
mination, he, with the secret schemes of his concealed
friends in Albany, might get his escape, to a consequential
hurt of our County in particular, and generally of our Arne-
ncan cause.

There is another great number of approved enemies
against QUI'Association, and regulations thereof, proce~ding
in and about Johnstown, at Kingsborough, l1Dderthe direc-
tion and orders of _Sir John Johnson, being Highlanders,
amounting to abOl.lt.two hundred men, according to intelli-
gence. We are .daily scandalized by them, provoked, and
threatened, and we must surely expect a ravage of them
in our families, if Weshould be required and called else-
where for the. defence of our Country's cause.

'Ve cannot suffer much longer their behaviour against
us, without bJame and consequential damage; and therefore
we thought proper to lay this in particular beCoreyou, with
an humble request that you will consider this matter seri-
ously, and delay not to favour us with your resolve therein,
or on the cootrary, by tbe daily rumour oC the people in
our side of the Cou_nty,an uproar against indulgent pro-
ceedings of ou_rCommittee must be expected.

We remain, with great esteem, honourable Gentlemen,
your obedieot humble servants.

By order-of tbe Committee:
NICHOLAS HERCHKEIMER, Chairman.

To the HonQUl'ableProvincial Congress at New- York.

N. B. We have great suspicion, and are almost assured,
that Sir Jolm has a aontinual correspondence with Colonel
Guy Johnson and his inimical party.

PROVIDEKCE (RHODE-ISLAND) TOWN-MEETIKG.

At a Town-Meeting of the Town of Providence, espe-
cially called by warrant, and held according to law, in Pro-
'I)idt1)ce, on the 7th day of Septem.ber, A. D. 1775,

COT" BARZILLAI RICHMOND, lJloderator.
Notwithstanding the time limitecl by the honourahle Con-

tinental Congress for exportation to Great Britain, ireland,
and the. Wesf-indies, is not yet fully expired, yet it is appre-
hended by this Town that the exporting Flaxseed from this
C;ontinentat this time, in large quantities, to any part of
Europe, fully to theJOth of tbis instant, (the memorable
day when all exportation from the United Colonies ceases,)
militates directly against the spirit and design of the Con-
tinental Association. And whereas, upon the presumption
that exportation'woQJd be continued by the other Colonies
to the 10th of September,11 quantity oCFlaxseed has lately
b_eenbrought into this Town, the exportation whereof, under
the present circumstances, may counteract the gqodqf. our
Country, and give grounds for jealousy and uneasiness to
our brethl'!:m in the other Colonies, who w~ find have de-
terminedpot to export any Flaxseed of this year's pro-
duce; and as we are desirous of .the most firm union with
our brethren on the Continent, and wish that every canse
of nneasiness may be removed, it i~ thereCore

Voted (1n~d ResQlved, That thisTown hIghlydisapprove
of the exportation of any Flaxseed, at any time hereafter,
by any persons in this Town, until a general.. exportation
of that article takes place throughout the United Colonj~s
of America ;uRl)dthai this Vote or B.esolve be published in
the next Providence Gazette. ..

Di.~sentient :
Because the aforesaid Vote or Resolve, under the pre-

text of amending, is an actual violation of the regulations
of the Continental Congress, and deprives the subjects oT
those privileges they are entitled to, not only agreeable to
the plain construction of the Fourth Article in tf1eirprinted
Resolves, but also the full sense and determin~tionof the
Members oC said Congress, on a late motion, to alter the
said Article.

As such a Vote or Resolve is veryinconststent with the
well known principles of justice and prudence, as)t with:-
holds the benefit of supplies and trade from our reaTfriends,
while the same are allowed to those that are vioT~ptlypur::
suing the subversion pf all rights and privileges. As .such
a measure, adopted by a number of individuals or- small
corporations, has a direct tendency to supersede, or render
ineffectual and of no validity, the united regulations of the
Continental Congress, and to reduce everymatter to a state
of uncertainty and confusion... .

.
SAMUEL N IGHTINGAI,E.

The foregoing Protest, signed by MI'. Nightingale, WilS
delivered to the Town Clerk, by him to be entered on re-
cord.

The meeting dissolved.

PROVIDENCE (RHODE-ISLAND) COUNTY COMMITTEE.

Providence, September 7, ]775.

Whereas there ha,-e been many complaints of such'as
are venders of goods and merchandise in thig County, for
selling them at a higher price than settled by tbe Associa-
tion Agreement of the Continental Congress, under pre-
tence of buying them at a higher rate, which we deem a
breach and violation of said Association : ~ e d,~dlereby
forewarn all persons from selling any goods at a higher price
than they were usua)]y sold at, before said Association took
place, on any pretence whatever, as they will thereby incur
the just censure of this Committee, and their names will
be published to the world accordingly.

Published by order: CALEBHARRIS,-Clerk.

GENERA£, WASHINGTON TO CONTINENTA£,'CONGRESS.

[Read September 2],1775.]

Camp at Cambridge, September 7, 1775.

Snt: I do myself the honour of addressing you, incon-
sequence of an application from the Commjssal'y~General,
who is by my direction taking all proper prec-autiQnson the
approach of winter. I. desired him to com'mit to writincr
such proposals as his experience a.nd knowledge of th~
country might entitle him to make, which he has~done in
the paper which I have the honour to enclose. The. diffi-
culty oC procuring a sufficient quantity oLsalt; which. I
objected to him, he has fullyobviated by aS$1.1ringrne that
there is so much now actually in store, inthis_'Jmd the
neighbouring Towns, as will remove all pussibility of a
disappointment.

I propose to do myself the honour of writing ina few
days fully and particularly on several heads, to which I
mllst now refer. In the mean time, I have only to ioform
the honourable Congress, that I have recei~eq a,sr,nall
supplyof seventhousandpounds of powderth)sweek, (rom
Rhode-island, and in a few days expect seventonsof lead
and fivehundred stand of arms, a part of thesanrl!.impor-
tation, and to request that more money may be forwarded
with all expedition, the military chest being nearly ex-
hansted.

I am~with the greatest respect, Sir, yourmOS[ obedient
and very humble servant, ..

G . W"=:--
EORGE ,\BHlNQ10N.

Cambridge, September 6, 1775.. .

- "' ;The Commissary-General proposes to General Wi1Shini~
ton the expediency of purchasing in Philadelphia~for the
u§e of the ContiI)ental Ar~y, ten or fifteen thousand bar-
rels of flour. He supposes flour may be purchased, after
the 10th of Sept.ember, at Philadelphia, at thirte~)J1Shil-
lings, currency, per hundred weight, orlInqer ; that he
can h[ive itJreighted to Newbury at one ShiJling ani) three
Pence per hunared weight, l1e risking the vessels against
the enemy's cruisers only, and can have the whole in-

'I«
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terest in vesse1s and flopr cov~red in Philadelphia at ten
pet cenc, whIch will not bring the flour, delivered at }{ew-
by.ryport, up to thirteen Shil1ings, lawful money of New-
:england; whereas the lowest we ge~ flour at from Conrzec-
ticut i.s ~hirteen Shil1ings per hundred weight.there, and
seV:(J!1"S,hillingsper hundred weight carting; a saving worth
while. rnay be made. But as his mode is, attended with a
ri~k, the Commissary, in tbis as in every other case,
thinks it his duty to apply to your Excellency for direc-
ti6n, and likewise to hint to your Excellency tbat it may
otcasron nqn1ater,ial delay, if you should lay the matter
before Cpngress for their advice, as the business must be
tra)1sacted where that body are now convened.

,. Tbe COmIDis,sary-General also requests direction from
your Excellency, as to procuring pork, for supplying the
4nl1Y the winter and summer next coming. The season
fQr.k.iJ1Lngpork is approaching, \vhen he can purchase that
3.rtic!e, in

. any quantities, in tbe country, drive it in, and
have it 1<illeda.nd salted at proper places, within twenty
mile~ of carpp, and thereby save transportation. Tbe
tral;lsporlationof much the greatest part of the pork sup-
plied to the Army the summer past has cost twenty and
t"wen,ty-oneShillings per barrel. The pork may be put up
here. as cheap as in Connaticut, and the whole transport-
ation sayed. Salt, barrels, &c., can be had here; and on
a quantity sufficient for twenty thousand men one year,
more th.ariten thousand Pounds may be saved; and should
the, W1ij'be.atap end, the pork will fetch its firstcost, at
least, when the trade opens.

ORDtRS BY GENERAl. WASHINGTON.. .

" "

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, August 24,1775.

(parole, Sat/bridge.) (Countersign, UlfteJ'.)

!...ieutenant .William Ryan, of Colonel Nixon's Regi-
JiJept,tried by a GeneralCourt-Martial, of which Lieuten-
~nt-Colonel Brickett was President, is found guilty of a
b,reachoft,pe,sixthand forty-nintharticlesof the Rules and
Regulations for the Massachusetts Army, and is unani-
IJ)o,u.slyadjudged to be cashiered. The General approves
the sentence, and orders it to take place immediately.

Th~ Quartermaster-General is to see that the different
Brigades, or at least each Division of the Army, are pro-
vided with Armourers, sufficient to keep the Arms tberein
in proper repair; tbat they bave proper places provided
to worl< in, tbat they are properly attended to, to prevent
il)'lpositions of any kind. He is also to employ brick-
lP<!kers!under the care of Captain Francis, of Colonel
1Jfansj[eld'sRegiment, and set them to make bricks im-
rnedtlitefy. Tbe necessary attendance is to be applied for
bjCa'ptalO Fmncis to the Adjutilnt-General.

rb~ Quartermaster-General is also to receive from tbe
(}epj.j~~1(;Ourtp( the All!:ssachuscttsGovernment,or from
$PGh~personsas they shall appoint to deliver tbem, all the
shirts,shoes and stockings, breecbes and waistcoats, which
bave bl:eJl provided by order of their Committee of Safe-
ty, for tbeuse of the Anny, and settle for the same, and
110t del~verany from his store without an order in writing
from .tbe COI;n:rPander-in-Chief.

An~~~c( r€\urn of the Company of Artificers, under
the9~re 9f M.r. Ayres, to be given in, where tbey have
been tQ\Vork.,'and how employed.

Th€tGener6J would' be glad to bave the Rules and Re-
gulatioosof War (as established by the Continental Con-
~ress) re~ur~e,d to him si~ned, as be wi!l .thereupon pro-
cee9 \9 ,d!str~ql!tetbe Contmental CommIssions, agreeable
to the faf!k lately settled.

1'h,e 1:j,te ~aYlTlaster of tbe Massachusetts Forces is
oncEt~~o~e called upon in a peremptory manner to settle
his aQ~ql!P,~S.wltb t}J,edifferent Regiments, that it may be
knowq what money is due to the men up to the first of
this ~:R~ib (August.) The General is s.orry tbat any

diffllilJlty or delay should bave happened III a maHer so
plain and simple in its .nature. He now assures tbe Re-
l!;iment5Qf Jlassachusetts, as they seem to be the only
,;:pl,)1plairuws ~I!nd sufferers, tbat if they do not get paid by
tb~i~Qsv:n G9J9ny Paymaster before the first day of Sep-
tem1ier, ihatllewiH order James Warren, Esq., Continen-
tal P!iymastei-:Qeneral, to pay each of the Massachusett.~
Regiiii~gl~f.QrJhe 1T\0PthQf.(.lugust,. and that he will
,m,repye{ \lse]l~s .ende~v9u,rs t9 p~ve ~b~Ifpay up to ~he

.- ,-
."

,.

first of August settled for and adjusted as soon as POSSI-

ble.
'

Twenty men, from Colonel Mansjield's Regiment, and
ten from Colonel Gardiner's, and two from e1!ch of the other
Regiments in the lines and in Cambridge, to be sent to
join Captain ,Francis, of Colonel fttlcrnsjitld's Regiment,
to be forthwith employed in making of bricks; none but
men who are acquainted with that service to be sent upon it.

Colonel Prescott,with two Companies of his Regiment,
to march to Sewall's Point this day. Tbe Colonel wiJl
apply to the Quartermaster-General for the tent3 that will
be wanted for this detachment.

. ,

Head-Quartcrs, Cambridge, AugQst 25, 1775.
(Porole, Wilmit/gtot/.) (Countersign, rorhhire,)

If the Officers who were sent upon the recruiting ser-
vice are npt all returned to camp, they are to be fortbwith
recaJled, and no more men are to be enlisted until further
orders.

The Company late under the command of Captain
Ebenezer Lindsey is to join Colonel Woodbridge's Re-
giment, as tbat Regiment has at present only nine Com-
panies.

As the Commander-in-Chief has heretofore approved
all the sentences of tbe General Courts-Martial which
have been laid before him, and thought himself happy in
agreeing with them in opinion, so will be not now dis-
approve the judgment respecting Ensign Joshua Trafton,
as the Court have intimated that they were influenced by
some favourable circumstances. Disobedience of orders is
amongst the first and most atrocious of an military crimes.
He desires that the conduct of Ensign Joshua Trafton
(however he may have been provoked) may never be drawn
into a precedent, as there are certain modes by which
inferiour officers may obtain redress of grievances, without
proceeding to any unjustifiable acts of violence.

Ensign Joshua 71l'oJton,of the 30tb Regiment of Foot.
in the service of the United Colonies,. commaqderl by
CoJonel Scammons, tried by a General Court-Ma.rtial for
"offering to strike his Colonel, and for disobedience of
orders," is found guilty of a breach of tbe sixth article of
tbe Rules and Regulations of the MassaclrusettsArmy,
and sentenced to be confined to his tent for three days.

A Return, signed by the Commanding Officer of each
Regiment, of the Commissioned Offices vacant, distinguish-
ing tbeir names, rank, and by what means vacant. Tbis
nJUst be delivered to the Adjutant-General, at orderly time,
to- morrow.

Hcad-Quarters, Cambridge, August 27, 1775.
(Porole, Amboy.) (Countersign, Brookli"',)

General Sullivan's Brigade to be mustered upon JUon-
day moroing next, in. the n1anper and form directed by the
General Orders of the 21st instant.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, August 28, 1775.
(Porole, Ellex.) (Counlel'lign, Falmouth,)

As the extraordinary duty necessary for some days past
prevents the mustering General Sullivan's Brigade thi!S
morning, the General appoints Friday morning nex~.
for that purpose, and or~ers that Brigade to be relieved
from all but the ordinary camp duty of their particular
encampments Thursday morning, that they may have that
day to prepare for tbeil' mustering.

As notbing is more pernicious to tbe health of soldierS,
nor more certainly productive of tbe bloody flux:, tban
drinking new cider, the Genera] in the most positive
manner commands the entire disuse of the same, and orders

tbe Quartermaster-General tbis day to publish advertise.
ments, to acquaint the inhabitants of the surrounding Dis-
tricts that such of them as are detected bringing new cider
int6 the camp after Thursday, the last day of this month
may depend on having their casks stove. '

Hea.d-Quarters, Cambridge, August 29, 1775.
(parole,GeorGia.) (Counte1'1lign,Ha, ,.,.d.)

For the future, the several guards mopnted upon the
G~.l}era,J.Hospitals are to be reduced into one gurird, con-
si~~t,ngof (j,n.e,§u?altern, three Sergeants, three Corporals,
one Fife, Rndthirty Men. The officer, after seeing his

t" 1
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i;entries posted, is to receive his orders from Doctor Church,
Director of the General Hospital of the Army of the Uni-
ted Colonies.

The Quartermaster-General and Commissary-General
are to see strict regard paid to the sixth articl~ of the Gen-
eral Orders oftbe 7th July last, as cornplamts are con-
tinually making of the badness of the bread served to the
Regiments.

Head-Qullrters, Cambridge, August 30, 1775.
,Pnro1(~,Ireland.)

.
(Coullter.~ign,King8t071.)

One Field-Officer, six Captains, twelve Subalterns,
twelve Sergeants, twc]ve Corporals, two Drums, two Fifes,
and three hundred Soldiers, from Heath's Brigade, and the
Iklme from the Cambridge Brigade, to parade as soon as the
weatber is fair, to march to Ploughed llill; one Surgeon
and one Mate from each Brigade, to be provided with
proper instruments and dressings, are to be ready to march
with the above detachment.

- -

By the Qrders of the 17th instant, Thomas Chase, ~sq.,
was, to tbeprejudice of Samuel Brewer, Esq., througb
mistake, appointed to be continued to do duty to Brigadier-
General Thomas's Brigade, as Major of Brigade. His Ex-
cellency orders that mistake to be rectified, and directs
Samuel Brewer to be continued to act as fllajor of Bri-
gade to Brigadier-General Thomas. He is to be obeyed
as such.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, August 31, 1775. '
(~e, Lcmdon.J (Countersign, M.nm.uth.)

The Colonels or Officers commanding of each Regi-
:me.nt of the MassachusettsForces are without delay to
make out all exact abstract, for the month of August, of
tbe pay dueJo the Commissioned and Non-Commissioned
Officers and private Soldiers of each Regiment, who were
effective in the said Regiment during that month, and who
continue to be effective in the same. This abstract must
be sicrned by the Colonel, or officer commanding each
Regi~ent of the lU(ls.~achusettsForces, and forthwith deli-
vered by him to the Commander-in-Chief, to the end that
each of those Regiments may immediately be paid one
month's pay.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, September I, 1775.
(parole, N=-Ha'OtrI.) (Countersign, O,"mond.)

Complaint has been made to the General that the body
of a soldier, of Colonel Woodbridge's Regiment, has been
taken from his grave by persons unknown. The General
and the friends of the deceased are desirous of a1l the
information that can be given of the perpetrators of this
abominable crime, that he or they may be made an exam-
ple, to deter others from committing so wicked and shame-
ful an offence.

The magazine guard, in the rear of General Sulliuan's
Brigade, to be relieved to-morrow morning by the Brigade
posted in and near Cambridge.

Head.Quarters, Cambridgt', September 2, 1775.

(Parole, Portugal.) (Countersign, Quebeck.)

Captain Edward Crafts, of Colonel Gridley's Regi-
ment of Artillery, tried yesterday by a General Court-
Martial, is acquitted of that part of the charge against him
which relates to " defrauding of his men ;" and the Court
are also of opinion, that 00 part of the charge against the
prisoner is proved, except that of" using ab\lsive expressions
to Major Gridley," which being a breach of the forty-ninth
article of the BuIes and Regulations for the Massachusetts
Army, sentence the prisoner to receive asevere reprimand
from the Lieutenant-Colonel of the Artillery, in the pre-
sence of all the officers of the Regiment; and that he, at
the same time, ask pardon of Major Gridley for the said
abusivelanguage. .. .

Lieutenant Russell, of Captain Symond's Company, in
the Twenty-First Regiment of Foot, tried by the above
Court- Martial To( "disobedience of orders," is unanimously
acquitted by tbe Court. The General confirms the pro-
ceedings and sentence of the above Court-Martial.

Hl)ad-Qua.r~ers. Cambridge, September 3, 1775.

'./paro)<, Roxbury.} (Countersign, SCMjlectadfl.)
. Benjamin Child, soldier in Colonel Glover's Regiment,
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and in Captain Broughton's Company, tried by a General
Court-Martial,upon an appeal from a Regimental Court-
Martial. The Court were unanimouslyof opinion the pro-
ceedings of the Regimenta] Court were irregular, and there-
fore acquit the prisoner.

Head.Quarters, Cllmbridge, September 5, 1775.
(Parole, Waltham.) (CounterRign, Turk.)

The General Court-Martial, whereof Colonel Erperience
Starrs was President, is dissolved. Capt. Moses Hart, of
the Twenty-Eighth Regiment of Foot, tried by the above-
mentioned General Court-Martia], is foundguiltyof" draw-
ing for more provisions than he was entitled to, and for
unjustly confining and abusing his men;" he is un~nimously
sentenced to be cashiered. The General approves the
sentence, and orders it to take place immediately.

A detachment, cO\"Jsistingof two Lieutenant-Colonels, .

two Majors, ten Captains, thirty Subalterns, thirty Ser..
geants, thirt)' Corporals, four Druminers, two Fifers, and
six hundred and seventy-six Privates, to parade to-morrQw
morning, at eleven o'clock, upon tbe Common inCam-
britlf(e, to go upon command with Colonel Arnold, of Con-
necticut; One Com pany of Virginia Riflemen, and two
Companies from Colonel Thompson's Pennsylvani9- Regi-
ment of Riflemen, to paradeat the same time aJJdplace,
to join tbe above detachment. Tents and necessaries pro-
per and convenient for the whole will be supplied by the
Quartermaster-General immediately lIpon the detachment
being collected. As it is imagined the officers _and men
sent fi'om the Regiments, both here and at Roxbury, will
be such Volunteers as are active woodsmen, and well ac-
quainted with batteaus, so it is reco,mmended that none but
such will offer themselves for this service. Colonel Arnold
and the Adjutant-General wi1l attend upon tbe Common
in Cambrid[{cto-morrow, in the forenoon, to receive and
parade the detachment. The Quartermaster-Generalwill
be also there, to supply tents, &c.

The Colonels and Commanding Officers of .the ~lassa-
chusetts Regiments, who have delivered in their pay ab-
stracts at Head-Quarters, are immediately to apply Jo the
General for his warrant upon the Pa)'master-GeT1~ral,James
Warren, Esq., for the pay for the month of August, agree-
able to the General Order of the 31st of last month.

As great complaints have heretofore been made by the
men in regard to their pay, the General expects the utmost
exactness and despatch be made in "this payment.

Head-Qullrters, Cambridge, September 6,1775.

(Pal'ole, Albany.). (colintel'sigti,1Jollngb,..ke.)

Whereas a number of pretended Sutlers, utterly disre-
garding the good of the service, sell liquor to everyone
indiscriminately, to the utter subversion of all Ql'der and
good government, the Troops being continoa:Ily debauched,
which causes them to neglect their duty, andtobe-goilty
of all those crimes which a viciou$i1\ habit naturalIy pro-
duces: To prevent such evils from spreading in the~~mp,
no person is for the future to presume to sell any stores or
liquor to the Troops, unless he be first appointed Sutler to
some Regiment, by the Colonel or officer commanding the
same, who wi1l immediately punish such SotJerforany
transgression of the Rules and Orders he is,clirected to
observe. And if any person not regularly autIJbri:zedand
appointed shall presume to sen liquor or stores to the
Troops in the camp, it is recommended to theBHgiidier..
General to issue an order for securing their persbt'i'ir'ill1d
effects; tbe delinquent to be punished at the discreti01Jof
a General Court-Martial, and his effects to bea.ppJied for
the refreshment of the fatigue-men and out-guards belong-
ing to the Brigade. This order is not meant to extend to
tbose Sutlers who are appointed by Government, and who
a,re permitted to act as Suuers to the Regiments for which
they were appointed; they being subject to all Rules ,and
Regulations of the Army, the same as jf "ppointed by the
Colonels.

As the remotenessofsomeof the RegimentsfromHead-
0

Quarters renders it difficult to send invitatio[ls to the offi.
eel'S, tbe Commander--in-Chief requests, that :for the (uture
the Field-Officer of the day, the Officer of hisQwn guard,
and the Adjutant .of the day, consider thernselvesjnY[!ed
to dine at Head-Quarters; and this general invi(atioQthey
ar:e desired to accept accordingly.
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_m '-'_."C_,gq2-g,~gu~'~ers, Cambridge, Septemher 7,1775..

(Parole, Can,"tidgr,)
..

.. . ..
(count~r':!J?l1,DQ!'c~e~tCI':J

~ep;;~r~?;nplai;;t~"befng made b); -th~ R~g"if!1ental
Stlj~eons,that they are 110tallowed propel"necessanes for
the "useoCtbeslck, before they become 5t objects for the
GeDeral H68pital, and the Director-General of the Hospi-
tal com.p\ains that, contrary to the rule of every eSLabli~h-
ed Anny, these Regimental Hospitals are more expensive
tl1an;£;~WQec;onceived, which plainly indicates that ~here
is either an unpardonable abuse on one side, or an Jl1e~-
clisable necrlect on the otber: And whereas tbe Generalis
exc~.~dinijy desimus of having the utmost care tal~en,of
the ~~k, (wherever placed, and in every stage of theJr dis-
order,) but at the same time is determined not to suffer
a.uy impositions upon tbe puulick, he requires and orders
that tlie BrIgadier-Generals, with the Commanding Officers
Qfeach Regiment in his Brigade, do sit as a Court of In-
quiry into the c~uses of these cOl11plaints; a,nd that the!
$UmmQ\)the Director-General of the Hosplt;Jl, and theIr
~ever!!LR.egimenlal Surgeons, before them, and have t,he
whole .(Datter fully investigated and reported. This 111-
qUlry'to begin on the left of the line to-morrow, at the
ho,ur 9ften, in General Sullivan's Brigade.

When a soldier is so sick tbat it is no longer safe or pro-
per tor him to remain in camp, be should be sent to tbe
General Hospital. There is no need of Regimental H,os-
pitals without the camp, when there is a General Hospital
~Qnei!x.Jludso well appointed.

Colpne,l Thompson's Regiment of Riflemen to be mus-
tered tQ~morrow morning, at seven o'clock. General
Green's Brigade to be mustered Saturday morning, at
the same hour. These Corps are to be one day off duty,
previQus to their being mustered.

JOSEPH REED TO BENJAMIN LINCOL~.

Camp at Cambridge, September 7, 1775.

, Srl\: His Ex~e1lencythe General,bearingof the arrival
of a quantity of powder and arms at Providence, despatched
OM oC his ,Aids-ge-Camp to purcbase the whole importa-
t~on, supp6sing it to be private property. Messrs. Clark
0/Nightingale, in tbeir letter, make use of the following
expression; " As our vessel is not yet arrived here, and we
b~ve !JOtheen able to obtain the Captain's accounts with
respect (0 the voyage, we cannot ascertain our proportion
of these articles-the Provincial Congress of Massac1msetts-
Bay beingequa]]y concerned with us in them, they having
advan£e,p.Jour thousand dollars, to which we put the like
sum; Jo be itH'ested in military stores, if they could be
procured. It wilJ, therefore, be entirely out of our power
to bavJ:Jthis matter adjusteduntil the Captain's arrival; for
which reason, we must request your Excellency to inform
CQlon~lBenjamin Lincoln, (to whom we write,) as be was
formerly one of the Committee of Supplies and one of the
CQlJnRilof the IfJassachusetts-Bay, and the person with
\yh9m",W~!<ontrar,;ted,that you have the powder and lead
delivered you, and that the arms and five thousand flints
will b.e,selJt the, first opportunity, for which your Excel-
lency wilLbe pleased to settle with them, as soon as they
know the amount, which shall be immediately on the Cap-
taio.'s !lrrival."

Inconsequence of the above letter, I ;:1mnow, by the
Generalis direction, to acquaint you that seven thousand
tWQQ.~"~,~re,qanqpinety-eight poundsof powder,and six
hundr~d weight two quarters three pounds of lead, have
been received by the Commissary of Artillery of the Con-
ti!lental Army, fOl'whichhe will account with this Province,
whene.ver the papers will enable bim so to do.

I am, Sir, your most obedient and very humble servant,

~'

, ,J. REED.

To the HQn. Benjamin LincQZlI,Esq.

JOSEPH REED TO NATHANIEL TRACY.

Camp at Ca.mbridge, September 7,1775,

,."SUI: Colouel..G

.

.'lover has just informed the General that
there are five vessels at Beverly, and two at Newbury,
which were fitted out for another purpose, but will answer
the present equally well, as they are completely equipped
with platforms, wood, water, &c. It wiTIbe a saving, both
irUimeand expense, to maJceuse oCthesce. XQu.\\jll,

therefore, be p1eased, in your transaction of this matter, to
consider these seven vessels as a part of the' tra~sports,
and only extend your care to the remainder. Whatever
expense may have accrued in preparing any vessels which
wjll not 'be necessary by this arrangement, must be ~arried
to the general account; but you will be careful not to add
any thing to it after this comes to hand.

~

I am, Sir, your most obedient and very humble servant,
J. REED.

To Nathaniel Tracy, Newburyport.

NICHOLSON BROUGHTON TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.
GJoucoster, Soptember 7, 1775.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR E:X:CJ;r,LENCY:I beg leave to
acquaint your Excellency that I sailed from Bevcrly last
Tuesday, at ten o'clock, with a fair wind; proceeded 0!l
my cruise. On tbe same day, about 5ve o'clock, saw two
sbips of war; they gave me cbase. J made back towards
Cape Ann, but did not go in. Next morning I saw a ship
under my lee quarter; she giving me chase, I run into CalJfJ
Ann harbour. I went out again that night, about sunset,
and stood to the soutbward. Next morning saw a ship
under my lee quarter; I perceived her to be a large ship.
I tacked and stood back for tbe land; soon after I put
about, and stood towards her again, and found her a ship
of no force. I came up with ber, hailed, and asked wbere
she came from; was answered, from Piscataqua, and bound
to Boston. I told him he must bear away, and go into
Cape Ann; but being very loth, I told him if he did not
I should fire on her. On that, she bore away ,and I have
brought her safe into Cape Ann harbour, and have peliver-
ed the ship and prisoners into the bands and care of tb,e
Committee of Safety for this Town of Gloucester, and have
desired them to send the prisoners, under proper guard, to
your Excellency, for further orders.

Also, have sent the Captain of the ship we took, for your
Excellency's examination, and I shall proceed immediately
in the further execution of your Excellency's orders. And
am your Excellency's most obedient bumble servant,

NICHOLSON BRO'(JGHTON.

To his ExceJlency George WasMngton, Esq., Captain-
General in and over tbe Confederate Army of the Uni-
ted Colonies in America.

ADDRESS OF THE MAYOR, BAILIFFS, AND BURGESSES OF

THE BOROUGH o~' I.EICESTF.R, PRESENTED TO HIS MA-

JESTY BY JOHN DARKER, ESQ., ONE OF THEIR REPRE-

SENTATIVES IN PARLIAMENT.

TQ the King's :Most Excellent Majesty:

SIRE : Your Majesty's loya] subjects, the Mayor, Bail-
iffs, and Burgesses of the Borough of Leicester, beg leave
to approach the Throne, and with all humility to offer an
address on the unbappy difterence subsisting between the
Mother Country and your Majesty's American Colonies;
lamenting, as we do most sincerely, the loss of our coun-
trymen who have already fallen a sacrifice in defence of
measures extorted from the Parent State by the obstinate
delusion of those people who, from their first settlement on
the C~ntinent of America, have uniformly experienced
protectIOn, encourage meN, and defence, at the expense of
millions, and witb the repeated effusions of human blood.

We have not been inattentive to the late Parliamentary
deliberations respecting tbe Colonies; and whilst we view
with full approbation the conduct of our Representatives
given in and to those truly respectable majorities, fuJly in-
formed and competent to decide upon questions so impor-
tant, it is matter of wonder to us that any part of our fel-
low.-su?jects, how,ever small" should so,far be seduced by
prejudice and factIOn,as to aftord, even in the most distant
manner, countenance to a peopJe declared, on the firmest
ground, to be in a state of rebellion.

Your Majesty's clemency and justice we are fu]})' im-
pressed with, and do not entertain a doubt but that the
Coloni~ts will receive those terms, whenever a proper op-
portumty occurs, tbat may be consistent with tbe dignity
and welfare of the Mother Country to offer, and such as
may be accepted with security and advantage by those
who have shown a disposition to oppose, with the utmost
violence, the legislative power of Great Britain; but we
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cannot refrain from expressing our wishes that, if their pre-
sent contumacy should continue, your Majesty may adopt
such measures as will convince them" that the sword is
not borne in vain," and that inclination, not means, has
hitherto been wanting to ensure that attachment and obe-
dience to this Country which might reasonab]y have been
expected as the fair result of gratitude and interest. To
accomplish this necessary end, and in defence of our happy
Constitution, your Majesty may at all times be assured of
our best assistance.

Given under our common seal, this eighth day of Sep-
tember, one thousand seven hundred 'and seventy-fi\'e.

SAMUELOLIVER, 1Uayor.

NEW-YORK FIREMEN TO THE PROVINCIAL CONGRESS.

New-York, September 8, 1775.
GENTLEMEN: We, firemen of the City of New- York,

beg leave to lay our state and condition before you; that we
canoot seJ'I'e two masters-to be drawn out in the military
set'vice, and to tend our fire-engines. We desire the same
privilege as is granted to us by the act of the Legislature.

We are willing to serve as firemen; and if a general
attack should be made upon our City, we are willing and
ready to be dra wn out with the rest of the citizens; and if that
is n~t agreeable to the honoura ble Congress, we must lay
down firemanship and turn out as soldiers.

'Ve, the subscribers, are officers and foremen of the
several engines.

PETER BOGERT, THEO. HARDENBROOK,

,"VM. HARDENBROOK, GEORGE STANTON,

CHARLES PHILLYS, ISAAC MEAD,

GUILLIAM V ARlCK, WM. J. ELLSWORTH.
ANDREW BELL,

To the Honourable Provincial Congress.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO JOHN HANCOCK.

[Read September 18, 1775.]

Isle.aux_Noix, Septembe~ 8, 1775.

DEAR SIR: General .Montgomery, having received the
enclosed information on the Q5th ultimo, and being justly
apprehensive that the enemy's armed vesse]s might get
into the lake, unless an immediate movement was made to
this place, resolved to proceed with what force he could
carry, of which he advised me by express, which I received
at Albany, where I was attending at the Indian conference
on Sunday, the Q7th ultimo. I arrived very much indis-
posed at Ticonderoga on the 30th, and left it on the 31st,
after having given the proper orders for bringing up the
artillery, &c., &c. On the 4th instant, I joined General
Montgomery at Isle-la-Motte, where he had arrived the
preceding day, having been detained by adverse winds
and rainy weather. On that day we moved on, and arrived
at this place.; and, agreeable to a request that had been
made us, we fired three cannon, to give notice to the Ca-
nadians of oar arriva], who were to collect on the occasion.
On the 5th, I drew a declaration, (copy of which is en-
closed,) and sent it amongst the inhabitants; and as we
judged that going to St. .John's weak as we were, (our
numbers not exceeding one thousand,) might have a good
effect on the Canadians, and encourage them to join us,
we resolved upon the measure, and accordingly landed
our provisions, baggage, &c., and early on the 6th em-
barked, and without any obstruction proceeded towards
St. John'!!. When we arrived in sight of, and at the dis-
tance of about t\Vomiles, the enemy began a fire from their
fortress, but without doing any .damage; we approached
half a mile nearer, and then landed, without opposition, in
a close deep swamp. After being formed, we marched in
the best order we could, in grounds marshy and covered
with woods, in order to approach and reconnoitre the for-
tresses.Major HfJbby and Captain Mead, of the Connec-
ticut forces, being on the left, and a little advanced, were
attacked in crossing a creek by a party of Indians, from
whom they received a heavy fire; but our troops gallantly
pressing on them, they soon gave way and left us the
ground. In this rencounterwe lost a Sergeant, a Corporal,
and three. Privates killed, one missin~, and eight wounded,
three of whom are since dead. Besides these, Major
llobby w<!sshot through the thigh, but Dbt dangerously;
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and Captain Mead received a slight wound through the
shoulder, as did Lieutenant Brown in the hand. OUf sur-
viving wounded are in a fair way of recovery. Night now
coming on, we drew our men together, and cast up a small
intrenchment to defend ourselves in case of an attack in
the night.

In the e\'ening, a gentleman, whose name I am not at
liberty. to commit to paper, came to me, and gave me the
following account. That there were no regu]ar troops in
Canada but the twenty-sixth Regiment; that all these, ex-
cept fifty at JIIlontreal, were at St. John's and ChamlJly; that
there \Vere then at St. .John's about one hundred In.dians;
that there was a considerable body with Col.Jonnson; that
the fortifications were complete and strong, and plentifully
furnished with cannon; that the vessel was launched, and
had one mast iri, and the other ready to mise j that she
would be ready to sa il in three or fourda>'s, and ;s to carry
sixteen guns; that he does not believe Oll!' Army will be
joined by one Canadian; that they wish to be neuter upon-
the occasion; but jf we .should penetrate. into Canada it
would not displease them, provided their persons and pro-
perties were safe, and we paid them in gold and silver for
what we had; that, in the situation we were in, h~ judged
it would be imprudent to attack St. John's, and advised us
to send some panies among the inh<\bitants, and the re-
mainder of the Army to retire to Isle-aux-Noix, from
whence we rniO"hthave an intercourse with La Prairie.

H0 told 01:: that in the afternoon's engagement five
Indians were killed and four badly wouuded, besides seve"
ral others the condition of whose wounds be did not knQw,
and Captain Tyce, of Johnstown, who was wounded in the
belly.. .

On the 7th, in the morning, having been undisturbed
through the night, excepting by a few shelJs, which did no
other damage than slightly wounding Lieutenant Mills, I
called a council of war of alJ the Field-Officers present,
to whom I communicated the information I had received.
I enclose a copy of their opinion, which being perfectly
consonant to my own, I immediately ordered the Troops
to embark, and are retired to this place without any
molestation, where we propose to secure Qurselves in the
best manner we can, so as to pre\-ent the enemy fi'om
going up tbe lake, and also to enable us to take the ad-
vantage of any events that may happen in Canada, from
whence I hope to hear in a day or two from Coloner Allen
and Major Brown, who went to deliver my declaratioo.

I cannot estimate the obligations I lie under to General
Montgomery, for the many important services he has done
and daily does, in which he has had little assistance ii'om
me, as I have not enjoyed a moment's h~alth since I left
Fort George, and am now so ]owas not to be able to hold
the pen. Should We not be able to do any thing decisively
in Canada, I shall judge it best to move from this place,
which is a very wet and unhealthy part Qf the Country,
un]ess J receive your orders to the contrary. '

The sloop we hear is in the river, and bas on board,
besides provisions and other stores, three pieces of fie]d-
artillery and two mortars; and we are joined oy tbree hun-
dred Connecticut Troops, and four hundred Yorkers, so
that we are about seventeen hundred strong, with five
pieces of cannon and two mortars.

I am, dear Sir, with every sentiment of respect and
esteem, your most obedient humble servant,

PUIl,IP SCHUYL1:R.
To the Hon. John Hancock, Esq., &c.

CHARLOTTE COUNTY, as.

Peter Gr~fftn, soldier in Captain Babcock's Company,
and Colonel Easton's Regiment, saith that on Saturday,
the 1Qth instant, he set out from Crown Point, with Lieu-
tenant Watson, on a scout down La~e Champlain; that on
Sunday last he fell in with Captain RememberBaker, in
the Schooner Liberty; that he was chosen by Captain
Baker to go with him to Canada; that on Monday last, at
daylight, he, with a little St. Franfois Indian, was laoded
by Captain Baker a little below Windmill PQint, on the
west side of the river Sorel; tl:iat from thence they pro-
ceeded on the west side of the river to a place at St. John's
about fivehundred paces from the fortificationsin thqwoods,
where they arrived at about six o'clockin the afte.moon;
that he saw the intrenchment to thesollth.side of the ves-
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$,13ls!!)~rEJ..bl1ilging, with four or five cannon mounted, front-
ing to the river; that he saw two vessels on the stocks
lp.!3re; that he saw the whole broadside of one, the length
wh~teQ1' !!ppeared to be between fifty and sixty feet; that
hf)~upposed the vessel was nearly ready for ]aunching;
that ,she was planked up to the wales, and pitched black;
that the other vessel was chiefly covered by the vessel
Illst mentioned, so that he could see nothing mo\'~ than
abol1t four feet gf her bow, which appeared to him to be
planked; that be remained there till next morning; that to
lD~ ~e~.t oJ his judgment hE', with the Indian, lay that night
about ten IodsJmm the sentinel of the Regulars placed near
tlw WOQd~,and at break of day they retired towards the place
wben;J,th!;1ywere landed near Windmill Point; that on their
J:etum, in walking on the beach towards Windmill Point,
they saw ten Indians coming in a canoe from the east side
of the river to\yards them, upon which they retired into
t.b~ ~OOd~, and about four miles to the south of the place
wnere they saw the Indians they again carne to the lake,
apd thilt they arrived nearly opposite Windmill Point at
night, and lodged at the house of one Vintl(1gh, and the
~ext!'1~)]'ning the Indian's father brought them o.n board
the scJJOoner, and from thence tbe deponent came down to
60wn Point on Thursday, the 24th instant; that Captain
Baker, after lea ving the deponent and the Indian, proceeded
down the river Sorel, in a boat, to the Isle-aux-Noix, and
did determine to intercept the scouts of the Regulars there,
and was also there to have taken on board the deponent
and the Indian; but that they, being pursued by the In-
dians abovementioned, were obliged to proceed further up
the lake; that the Indian left the deponent at Windmill-
Bay ; that he seemed exceedingly anxious for Captain
Baker's safety; and that he, together with his father, deter-
mined to i~o down the river in a canoe to the Isle-oux-
Noi1" to Captain Baker, the next day; that the French and
English inhabitants along the lake are very impatient to
bave the Army down the lake; that they declared their
wiJlipgness to supply the Army to the.ir utmost with greens
and sauce; that they are almost starvmg for want of other
provisions.

,

The above examination taken at Ticonderoga, the 25th
day of August, 1775, before the Honourable Richard
.1Wontgomery,Esq., Brigadier-General, by Richard Va-
rick, private Secretary to Major-General Schuyler.

TO THE INHABITANTS OF CANADA.

IsIe.aux.Noix, September 5,1775.

FRIENDS AND COUNTRYMEN: The various causes that
hive drove'the ancient British Colonies in America to arms
have been so fully set forth in the several petitions, papers,
letters, and declarations, published by the Grand Congress,
that o.ur Canadian brethren (at the extirpation of whose
liberty as well as ours the nefarious schemes of a cruel
Ministry directly tend) cannot fail of being informed there-
of, and pleased that the Grand Congress have ordered an
Army into Canada, to expel from thence, if possible, those
British Troops, which, now acting under the orders of a
despotick Ministry, would wish to enslave their countrymen.
This Ineasure, necessary as it is, the Congress would not
have entered on, but in the fuJlest'confidence that it would
be perfect]yagreeable to you; for, judging of your feelings
by their own, they could not conceive that any thing but
the force of necessity could induce you tamely to bear the
iI}sult and ignominy that is daily imposed on you, or that
you could calmly sit by, and see those chains forging which
\lre intended to bind you, your posterity, and ours, in one
common and eternal sla very; to secure you and oursel ves
from such a dreadful bondage, to prevent the effects that
mio-ht follow from the Ministerial Troops remaining in Ca-
nada, to restore to you those rights which every subject of
the British Empire, from the pighest to the very lowest
order, or whatever his religious sentiments ,may be, is enti-
tled to, are the' only views of the Congress. In these
sentiments, you will readily believe that they have given
me the, mpst pO$itive orders to cherish every Canadian,
and every friend to the cause of liberty, and sacredly to
guard their property; and such is the confidence I have in
the good disposirion of my Army, that I do not believe I
shall have occasicm to punish a single offence of this kind.

A t.reaty of fri~nd~hip has just been concluded with the

Six Nations, at Albit1~y. I am furnished with an ample
present for their Caghnawaga brethren and the other
Canada tribes. If any of them have lost their lives, I sin-
cereJy lament the loss ; it was done contrary to orders, and
by scoundrels ill-affected to our glorious cause; and I shall
take great pleasure in burying the dead, and wiping away
the tears of their surviving relations, which you will com-
municate to them.

SPHILIP CHUYLER,&c., &c.

At a Council of War held at the Camp near St. John's,
September 7, 1775,' Present: Major-General Schuyler,
Brigadier-General ~Montgomery, Colonel Waterbury, Fifth
Regiment of Connecticut Troops; Lieutenant-Colonel Whi-
ting, the same; Lieutenant-Colonel Ritzema, First Regi-
ment York Troops.

Having taken into consideration the state of the enemy's
vessel pierced for sixteen guns, and in such forwardness
as in all probability to be in readiness to sail in four days,
it was unanimously agreed to be indispensably necessary
to take measures for preventing her entrance into the lake.
It was the opinion of the Council that _thiscould only be
effected at the I~le-aux-Noix, the weak state of our artil-
lery affording no prospect of silencing tile enemy's guns,
under the protection of which they are now rigging her.

It was therefore resolved to return without delay to the
Isle-a7tx-Noix,throw a hoom across the channel, and erect
the proper works for its defence, there wait for certain
intelligence touching the intentions of the Canadians, and
when re-enforced send a strong detachment into the Coun-
try by land, should the Canadians favour such a design.

Isle.aux.Noix, (12 miles from St. John'S,) Sept. 8, 1775.

We embarked on .Monday, 28th of August, and pro-
ceeded from Ticonderoga to. Crown Point; there we en-
camped until Wednesday; from thence, went down the lake,
to a place called Wilsborough, where we tarried that night;
in the morning proceeded on our passageto a place near
that, called the Four Brothers; from thence, to the Isl6-
la-Motte, where we remained until the Second Division
came up; from the Isle-la-~Motte we proceeded to the
Isle-attx-Noix; baving staid there one day, went to St.
John's, and were kindly saluted with bombs and Cannon
from the fortifications. We immediately landed, to in-
trench ourselves within about a mile and a hatf of the fort;
but no sooner had we landed, than we were altacked by a
body of Indians.;;md Regulars, who lay in ambush for us.
We lost four soldiers on the spot. Three more. were mor-
tally wounded, who died in about four hours. Seven
others were wounded, among whom are two ofIkers, Major
Hobby and Captain 'Meade. We drove the enemy off, but
thought it prunent to return to the Isle-aux-Noix until 0\11'

artillery could come up. We are determinEi,dto attack
them shortJy, and a bloody engagement must epsue, as they
are very stronglyfortified,and a number of JjhnsQn's Iu-
dians are among them. We have a few wi(h-us.

CONNECTICI:T COM}HTTEE OF SAFETY.

Monday, September 4,1775.

At a Meeting of the Governour, &c., present:
His Honour the Governour, Jabez Huntini;ton, Samuel

Huntington, William Williams, Nathaniel Wales, Jede-
dialt lj.lderkin, Joshua West, a.nd Benjamin Huntington,
Esquires.

The Governol1r laid bef9re us a request and .desire of
the honourable General Assembly of the }}lassachusetts-
Bay, communicated by the Hon. James Otis, President of
the Councp, rel?~esenting that their Jails are generally
crowded wIth Pr~sone~s, &c.~ and ~ovjng for liberty to
send some of their Pnsoners mto thJSColony, and for di-
rection where, &c. And in consideration of the circum-
stances of this case,

It is Agre!!d and Resolved, That altho'ugh we have
many Prisoners from the Northward, and much burdened
many ways, and are very great]y in advance, yet, from our
great affection to the COmmon cause, this Board, do not
refuse to receive some of the Prisoners referred to but
depend that said Assemb]y will also apply to Rhod.e-I;lan.d
ana New-Hampshire Assemblies or Conventions, for the
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same purpose, and send as sparingly to us as may be; and
those who may be sent, in pursuance of this license) shall
be received in the Counties of Hartford and Windham)
for the present, and until this Council shall determine
otherwise.

Colonel Saltonstall and Captain Deshon) Committee
from New-London) and Major Smith and Captain Palmer)
Committee from Stonington, were present-the latter
mo\ring to have some of the Companies now at New-Lon-
don stationed at Stonington, as they have been lately at-
tacked and fired upon, &c. Both Committees ask that
some works may be made, for defence) &c.

Also, his Honour the Deputy Governour, in behalf of
the Town) by a Letter) moves to have some of the Sol-
diers sent to Lyme, as they are in danger, &c. And) on
consideration, it is

Voted and Ordered, That one Company (viz: Captain
BQwZee's) be sent to Lyme, and, under the direction of the
Deputy Governour and civil authority of that Town, keep
up and maintain proper Watches and Guards, in such man-
ner and places as they shall direct, for the present.

And on the request from Stonington,
Ordered, That two Companies (viz: Captain Bost-

wick's and Captain Tyler's) and the part of a Company
under Captain-Lieutenant Hubbard, be stationed for the
present at or near Stonington Harbour, and that the rest
of the Companies remain at New-London, under Major
Latimer; and that, at both said places, the soldiers make
such intrenchments and works of defence, and in such
place and manner) as shall be directed by the civil autllo-
rity and Tield-Officers within those Towns and limits.

Orders were made out, and forwarded to Major Lati-
mer, to dispose the men) and give the necessary orders and
directions accordingly.

00 information, by letter, from Major L,atimer, that one
of the Vessels lately taken by Captain Wallace, of the
BOIT, mm1~of-war,&c., at Stonington, was by stress of, cather drove back to New-London, with one white man,
a petty officer, and three negroes on board, and were in his
custQdy) and asking directions how to dispose of them, &c.
And by other information it appears that two of the negroes
belong to Deputy Governour Cooke, of Rhode-Island, and
we\'e lately seize-dand robbed from him, with and on board
a vessel, by said Wallace, and that the other belonged to
one Captain CQUins. And, on consideration)

Voted and Ordered, That the Major give information to
the ownenjf the vessel, and, on his request) deliver her
uptohim, andsel1d the white man to the jail at Wind-
ham, ana-tnethree negroes to the care of, and to be em-
ployed for the present by, Captain Niles, at Norwich, who
is fixing out a sn~an Armed Vessel, &c., until the Govern-
OUl' sha:ICildvise Deputy Governour Cooke of the matter,
that they may, on proper notice, be returned to their
owners.

Motion, that our Sick in the Camp have reason, and
rnuchcomplain of their usage, &c. The matter much
discussed; but it being difficult to know, &c., and time
failinO')no certain conclusion was had concerning them.

A;d the Meeting was adjourned to Friday, 8th instant.

Friday, September 8,1775.

At a Meeting, as before, present: .
His Honour tbe Governour, Honourable Deputy Go-

\'emour Griswold, Jabez Huntington) Samuel Hunting-
ton, William Williams, Nathaniel Wales, Jedediah Elder-
kin, Joshua West, and Benjamin Huntington) Esquires.

EzekielWiniams, Esq., one of the Committeeto fix out
the Armed_Brig Minerva, &c., movingto have the officers
all appointed, as she is nearly ready, &c. And this Board
do appoint James Ilopkins First Lieutenant, instead of
~ Horsey, who has declined; Ithief Tinker Second
Lieutenant, in the room of said Hopkins; Andrew Jehon-
not Steward, in room of Timothy Larrabe, failed; William
Plummet~1a~ter; William Warner Mate; lJenjamin Cran-
ston, of Providence, Gunner.

And Ordered,That she be suppliedwith fivebarrels of
Powd~r, and~all suitable, from New-London, to be de-
livered at Saybrook, and three hundredweight of Lead
from Weathersfield.

Then a large number of Letters, &c.) read and con-
sidered, &c.

FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. 1lI.

On motion and consideration,
Voted) That the three Companies under the command

of Colonel 1Vebb) now at Greenwich, be removed to Ne1lT-
Haven, there to erect such works of defence and intrench-
ment, at Five Mile Point or elsewhere, as shall be directed
and thought best by Colonel Webb and Lieutenant-c:o)oijel
S. Hall, tIley taking such advice as they shaH think pro-
per, so as to make no further expense to the Colony)
saving and on condition that jf the present report of Troops
coming to New- York should appear to said Colonel Webb)
on receiving these orders, to be probably true, that he do
not remove from his present station withoutJtjl'ther orders.

Moved and Agreed, That if General Washington should
apply, as is expected, for some of the three tOlls of Powder
lately imported by Mr. Shaw, for the Colony) that he may
be furnished with not exceeding one ton of it.

Moved, That whereas this Colony is very greatly in ad-
vance) both of Men and Money) for and in support of the
grand cause of American Liberty: And whereas the hon-
ourable Congress of the United Colonie;; have wisely and
equitahly resolved that the whole expense of supporting
and defending the same should be borne and defrayed by
said United Colonies in proper and just proportion, and
have emitted a ContinentalCurrency, for anotowards de-
fraying said expenses; and this Colony having also lent
and advanced the sum of Fifteen Thousand Pounds, lawful
money of New-England, at the rate of six ShilIinO'sfor
one Spanish milled Dollar, to Major-General Sch.uyler) at
the request and on the credit of Congress; and that we
stand in great need of the same, and of a fui'thersupply,
towards reimbursing the large sums by them expended and
expending in the premises. That it is propeYilllQreaSon-
able to apply to said Congress, at this time, for the sUmof
Fifty Tho~sand Pounds of said Continernal. Curre!}cy, at
the aforesaidrate, and also for the sum lent Major~General
Schuyler, as aforesaid; and said first sum towards reim-
bursing the overplusof this Colony's proportion by them
already expended in the common causeanq, d_efence)as
aforesaid. And on consideration, .'

Voted and Resolved, That this Board, in oehallofthis
Colony, will apply to the Congress of said united Colo-
nies, convened at Philadelphia, for the said hvo sums of
Fifty Thousand Pounds and Fifteen Thouslll]d Pounds,
currency, and for the purpose as aforesaid. And, there-
upon, this Board do appoint, request, and authorize William
William$ and Nathaniel Wales, Esquires) Members of their
body, taking with them Mr. Livingston's receipt for said
Fifteen Thousand Pounds, lent as aforesaid, to repair with
all convenient speed to the said Congress atPhiladelphia)
and in behalf of this Colony to apply to them fof,-ana re-
quest and receive said sun1S of Fifty Thousand ana-FIfteen
Thousand Pounds, currency, and for the use aforesaid'
and having received the same, to give up said Livi'lfgston's:
and pass their own proper receipt, accordingly, whi6hshall
be received and acknowledged as good and vand, Jar any
sum not exceeding the sum requested, and the money so
received lodge with the Treasurer of this Colony) taking
his receipt therefor.

Anclfurther Voted, That in case they, or either oftham,
shall fail of undertaking said service, his Honour the Gov-
ernour appoint some other person or persons for that pur-
pose, and with the same authority.

..

Thomas Shaw, present, brings Letters from Nathqnie.l
Shaw, and to him, and sundry Papers relative to thearti-
cle of Gunpowder, which he was employed and empowered
to procure for the Colony, &c') and moving-for the sum of
Two Thousand Pounds more, to enable him to procule the
quantity necess~ry, &c. And, on consideration, itis thought
necessaryand fit for the safety of the Colonythat said fur-
ther sum should be advanced. .

_

.'

And Voted, That the Clerk of this Counc.ildire:ct the
Committee of the Pay Table to draw on the TreasureI' fQ~'

the sum of Two Thousand Pounds, for said Nathamiel
Shaw, for the use aforesaid, taking his receipt to acCount
for the same. __

And then Voted, That the fifty stands of A~[}lslately
imported by said Shaw, for the Colony, be lodged in the
care of Colonel Jabez Huntington, at Norwich, and JO be
delivered out) as occasion may require) only oy order of
his Honour the Governour.

Voted) That Colonel Jabez IIurttington be desired to

43
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inquire about twelve B]underbusses brought in by the
rna~!~Lof the "esse] who lately brought in the three tons
of Powder, on account of said Nathaniel Shaw, for the
G~~~ ana,' irto be had at a reasonable rate, purchase
tbesaine for the. use of ' the Colony's Armed Vessel the
'8Py,'~naer cO~l11andof Captain Mles.
,A n~nlb~r, about one hundred and eighty, old Gun Bar-
rels being ]ately sent to his Honour, from Crown Point,
by Genera] Schuyler, this Board appoint Mr. David Trum.-
~ull tp procure them to be supplied with Locks, Stocks,
&c., an~ .fitted for use.
~]\llJlw~d, on motion by Robert Patrick, who brought

$aid Q.u!1.Barr!:!fs,the sum of nine Pounds for said service,
and Qrdere'd the Clerk to draw for the same on the Pay
['able.

V~ted, on motion, That an Order be drawn on the Pay
Tab.l!.J,for the sum of One Hundred Pounds, in favour of
Gaptail1 Robert Niles, of the Armed Vessel or Schooner
Spy, fixing out at Norwich, to be improved for the expenses
QLfixlnfthe same, and paying the wages of the men, &c.,
iJ.J:\ny.si!rp]usthere be; he givinghis receipt for the same,
!!,od proper bond for proper disposition of said sum, and
kyJlat~:Y!:rmpT!eyhe may receive in capacity of Captain of
s~id Y!,Js;;elor Schooner, and well accounting for the same..

And the Council was dismissed.

TO THE PUBLICK.

, Weston, September 8,1775.

Having been acquainted by the Gentlemen the Commit-
tee of Correspondence in Weston with some uneasiness ari-
~ing in the minds of people, from the conduct of myself and
f'imilyupon fast day, the 20th of last July, and having a
desire tOJive In good fellowship with every friend to Ame-
rican liberty, I beg leave publickly to declare, that the part
I ~()!:~j!Uh2~e transactions that gave offence was dictated
~ql~]y~ilie'prlncip]es of religion and humanity, with no
d~sign of displeasing anyone, and that I am sorry it was, in
tlie eyes of one of my fellow-countrymen, attended with any
disgusting circumstances. As it has been suspected that I
despised the day, and the authority that appointed it, I
must, in justice to myself, and from the love of truth,
affirm,that I very highly respect and revere that authority,
and, were it not for the appearance of boasting, could add,
that I believe no person observed it with greater sincerity
than ASA DUNBAR.

The Qentlemen the Committee of Correspondence of
Westor/,and Sudbury, (Massachusetts,) having taken into
consideration the above declaration of the Rev. Asa Dun-
bar, and questioned him respecting the tramiaction he
refersto, receive it as satisfactory, and think it ought to
tdeaseliiill from any unfavourable suspicions that have
arisen to his disadvantage.

. BENJAMIN PIERCE, jUoderator.

, \,t:; ~t,1c'i'~
.

GE~~~"'L, WASHINGTON TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.

Cam p at Cambridge, September 8, 1775.

SIR;.:Upon the receipt of this you will please to give
directions that all the new levies 'march immediately to
this camp. By a resolution of Congress, the Troops on
the Continental establishment are not to be employed for
the d~fcnce of the coasts, or of any particular Province;
the Ml)ltiiJbeing deemed competent to that service. When
I dir.eCtedthese. Troops to remain in their own Province, I
IHjdsome reason to expect a remove from Boston to New-
York; in which case they would have been able to give
them more s}Teedyopposition. But as that suspicionnow
appears groundless, there will be an impropriety in contin-
uing them where they now are, consistent with the above
resolye.

T]1e . d~t~chment which I mentioned in my last will
march ,in two days, and I shall have occasion for the Troops
from you to fill their places. The ministerial expedition
must, I apprehend, by this time have come to some issue;
they aJ'{i"either returned with disappointment, or have suc-
ceeded ill. their errands. In either case, the men can be
spared without danger to the Country; but should this not
be tl1c.cJ!:se, and they are still hovering on the co:!st, it is
to maKeuno' difference in their march; so tbat I shall, at all

events, expect them here next 'week, for which you wiIJ
please to give the necessary orders.

I am, &c., GEORGE\V4$HINGT01!f.
Governour Trumbull.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO Gl:NE1r.U. SCHUYLl:1r.
-

..

Camp at Cambridge, Septeriiber B, 1775.

DEARSm: I have received yourfavourQf Hie (flStof
August, and am much engaged in sending off the detach-
ment, under Colonel Arnold, upon the plan cQntained in
mine of the 20t):1 ultimo. A variety of oostac.leshas re-
tarded us since the express returned with yours'of the 27th
of August, from Albany; but we are now in SUc11forward-
ness that I expect they will set out by Sunday next, at
furthest. I shall take care, in my Instruct!oiiS16L;oIonCl
Arnold, that, in case there should be a junctiQn of the de-
tachment with your Army, you shall have nu-difticuJty in
adjusting the scale of command.

You seem so sensible of the absolute neces-sity of pre-
serving the friendship of the Canadians, ihat I need say
nothing on that subject, but that a strict disclplulc, and
punctual payment for all necessaries brought to your ca.rnp,
will be the most certain means of obtaining so-valuable
and important an end. I shaH inculCate thesal1teprin-
ciple most strongly upon our Troops who go from hence,
,as that on which their safety, success, ana honour, entirely
depend.

,. .

I am truly concerned that your suppliesand appoint-
ments are so far short of your expecti}tions-;out I trust
you will have a feebleenemyto contend with, and a whole
Province on your side-two cireumstaoces of great weight
in the scale. Your situation for'son1e time-must be sO
critical and interesting, that I hope YOl\wilrn~CfiiJrgiviiig
me constant information of your motions and SuCCeSS.:My
best wishes attend you.

.
-

Believe me, with much truth and regard, dea'-rSir,yOt1!
very obedient servant, GEORGEWASHINGTO~.
To General Schuyler.

TO THE PEOPLE OF MASSACIJUSETI'S.

Salem, Massachusetts, September 8, 1775.

If we recoHect in what manner the servants 01 the best
of :princes, and particularly his late faithful Governour of
this Province, have been constantly enlployed, we shall
ha ve little reason to be surprised at any condition of dis-
grace by which the onee respected name of Englishmen
may be degraded. That unfortunate gendeman, whose
signal fidelity ~d good services will forever endeaf}jim to
the most graciQusPrince who governs this part of his Do-
minions with such satisfaction to his subjects, has, I trust,
by this time established a durable reputation.. This Coun-
try, I think, will ren

.

lember his affection for its peace, his
piety and zeal in office, with peculiar justice. His .Majes-
ty's righteous Ministers are bound to regard hhi1 with par-
ticular attention. He has laboured more abun.dflntly than
they all. Without r~garding the opinion of his friends or
the censure of the world, he has sacrificed his virtue to
merit their esteem. His religious principles have been
uniform. I am convinced they were always the very sanw
they are at present. They have been wonderfully ser-
viceable. By these his distinguished zeal in support of
the claims of ,the British Legislature, which lie constant]y
condemned to his friends, and oOFe publickly opposed,
though seemingly inconsistent with principles of honesty,
may be fairly reconciled. The end, if we acknowJedae
his divinity, will forever sanctify the means,and murrl:r,
on certain' occasions, may be lawful. Upon. these princi-
ples I account for the murders in King-$treet, the benevo-
lent idea of abridging Englislt liberties, and the present
situation of this Country. But this language is too mild
for tlie occasion. Every unwarrantable exertion pf Par-
liamentary power, every scheme hithertO adopted fQrsub-
jugating the Colonies, has been carefuJly pomted out by
him. In consequence of his earnest repeated solicit.ations,
the Constitution of this Province has been tom up fi't;:m,1the
foundation,; our coasts infested with ships of war ;our:com-
merce obstructed; the Metropo]is forced from our hands,
garrisoned, and fortified; the inhabitants oppresffed and
reduced Jp beggary; the Continent forced to lU"ms; the
l.iberties of America endangered, and the live.$"of three
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thousand of His Majesty's subject, wantonly destroyed. assist in our destruction, by refusing us supplies? Why
The best of Princes has been advised to consent to acts h;we not our petitions, reso]ves, and remonstrances, roused
which disgrace his royal character, and violate the first the best of Princes from his lethargy? But why this ridicu-
principles of justice and humanity; which bave already ]ous mention of the King? Is he ever consulted? Has
involved the Nation in blood, disaffected his subjects, and he any opinion of his own? Was he ever permitted to
will finally dismember his Empire and shake his Throne. bestow a single mark of his royal favour upon this COtlO-
This is strong language, but it is supported by fact and try? No. His favours ha\'e a different direction... That
arO'ument. I appe-al to the confidential letters of his late noxiolls northern planet which spreads plague and pesti-
t~sty and well beloved Governour, for a full explanation lence wherever its influence extends, absor.bsth,:royal
of that deep plan of policy which has duped the best of munificence. The friends of the people have nothing to
Princes, and degraded the honour of his arms. His 1\la- expect but silence and contempt from the private virtUes
jesty's faithful servants adopted it with all its blunders; of their Sovereign. His publick virtues have long since
they never gave themselves leisure to obtain solid informa- ceased to be in question. It is, therefore, no longer for
tion, nor once reflected on the danger of their enterprise; the interest of the people to renounce the b_enefitsoJsoci-
they embarked in the cause with their usual intrepidity, ety, under a vain expectation of a change of publick nIea-
with a fixed determination to persist, though t

.

he inte
..

rests sures. I apfeal to past experience and rresent appear-
of the Nation should be sacrificed forever in the contest. ances when affirm that it is the design 0 Administration
The system of Governmentis uniform. Dissipation and to persist with obstinacy,but not to act with- vlgour~ The
luxury can only be supported by plunder and oppression. one is perfectly consistent with the uniform plan of the
But these ignorant men should be informed that plunder cabinet. To adopt violent measure$ would alarm J}]~body
and oppression will rouse the whelp of the British lion in of the people, who are too brave to permit the inhabitants
the woods of America. of America to be sacrificed upon the altar of despotism.

But this is not the subject which it is the design of this 1 repeat it, we have nothing to expect from the Ministry
pnper to illustrate. The short recapitulation I have made but fraudulent designs upon the liberties of thi~ Couutry.
of the state of the Colonies, and the affection hitherto dis- Why are the Troops under General Gage continually re-
covered for their rral interest, by our most gracious Sover- enforced? Why do they remain inactivenWlthinBoston?
eign and his favourite servants, was necessary to introduce Why is our commerce distressed, our seamen dragged out
tbe consideration of future probable measures. Past kind of our ships, and our coasts plundered? The intentions
offices may be considered as ominous, especially if they of the Ministry are not pacifick. Their virtues are cun-
have been constantly and uniformly bestowed. ning and perseverance; they have aqopted a -pfiin-;- and

There is a certain period in the annals of every Nation, they wiJI obstinately pursue it. They lIVOidthe prepara-
when the collected virtue and abilities of every member of tions for a vigorous war, for fear of sQunding an alarm to
tbe community should be exerted to defend its rights; the people of Great Britain. By piratical acts ofhos-
when the people should be roused to a sense of their dan- tility upon the coasts here,,the brave Troops of the firSt
!!'er, and animated. to adopt such measures as wi1l issue in Monarch in Europe are tolerably well supplied, his dastard
the free and full enjoyment of those rights of nature and Colonists are frighted and distressed, and th~ad,l1!inistra-
society which everyman is fairly entitled to. Were I called tion of his Ministers, instead of appearing contemptible in
tlpon to point out that interesting period in the history of his own eyes and ridiculous to the whole world, seems to
this Country, the present alarming era would fix my aUen- the most gracious Prince upon the throne to be directed
tion. We have it now in Our hands to establish an ever- by more than human wisdom. But piracy alone is not the
lasting barrier against ministerial influence, and to obtain grand object which engrosses .the attenti9nof H~~lajesty's
substantial justice for the people. I mean by carrying back servants. They wait for some favourable event to crO\vn
the Constitutions of the several Colonies to their original all their schemes. They expect this eventjn.the dis~nio(l
principles; by vesting the appointment of all legislative, of the Colonies. To accomplish it,evel'ypossiore-modi,
JudiCial, and executive officers in that branch of Govern- by threats, promises, persuasions, and bribery, is anxio!Jsly
ment which can best exert it for the publick service, and improved, at the expense of the wholeriational interest.
with the least diminution of legal liberty; and by imme- They know that a confederacy betw,"en:~ni-anyud;stinct
diately exercising the power thus established. Until this States is seldom of long duration. The seedsof dissen;.
be done, we can have no consistent plan of defence, no solid sion are many. The difficulty of keeping<a-Tatge Do<Ty of
resoorces in case of sudden emergencies. "\'"e must be Troops in the field.without action is unavoidable ;the_ con-
governed by temporary expedients, and upon every unex- sequences are too often fatal. -

,< ,<,--

pected measure. be disconCeI:ted, and finally ruined. I These are the dangers we have to fear.L~p_du~~~istl!e
know it [)lay be s'i\id that we have prospects of accommo- moment to repel them. The scene, in tbe course of a few
dation, and that it may not be necessary to adopt a regular months, may be fatally changed; theac[vintagetnrown
system. This opinion is as fatal as it is groundless. I away; the most favourable opportunity lost. Hereafter
would not precJudethe possibilityof a compromise. I con- we sha1lknow the value of it. When time and difficulties
(e~s1hat I feel the prejudicesof my education in favour of a damp the ardour of our Troops, and disaffection 01'back-
settlement with Great Britain upon honourable terms. But wardness prevails among the Colonies; when the Minister
when I reflect that the villainwho fomentedquarrelsamong has completed his preparations; when the collectedforce
the Colonies, and earnestly pressed that Boston sbou]d be of foreign invasion and domestick trou_bJesattacks us at
made a solemn sacrifice to gratify his resentment; who pro- once, every man will then be able to determill~of the wis-
cured this Province to be disfranchised, and tbe inhabitants dom or folly of pa.st measures. It is said thaLby the delay
to be wantonly destroyed; when I consider that this man of the Minister our Troops will be disciplined and the
is still consulted upon every meaSUl'erespecting his Coun- officers acquire experience; that there is not the most dis~
try; that his opiniQn is invariably pursued, and that he tant prospect of a disunion. To this I answer generally:
attempts to conceal his crimes from the eye of the publick, that human affairs are perpetually fluctuating, and a good
by ardent professions of love for his native soil, and zeal citizen~ouJd wish to guard against every posslb]e contin-
for the. religion of his fathers, I cannot but suspect some gence that might prove fatal to the community, were it to
mischievous scheme is in agitation to destroy all the privi- happen. That our Troops want discipline and the officers
leges of tbe people. I own, too, that I am not yet san- experience, and that they will acquire both by delay, I
guine enough to expect a more plentiful harvest of minis- confess to be true. I am ready to acknowl~dge real ad-
terial virtue in one year than another. We have been vantages; but these are overbalanced by greater impend-
witnesses of tbe flagitiousattempts which have been re- ing miscbiefs. The state of things is much altered in this
peated]y made, and obstinately persisted in, to establish a Country since it first became necessary to oppoSE-the.enor-
Government in this Province arbitrary upon the face of it, mous influence of the Crown. We have nOJ,hingto ap-
arid notoriou

.

s]y un
.

de
.

r the influence of the Crown. I affirm prehenr1 fro~ violent exertions on th~
.

,side of th~Mjl}ister.,
tbat we have no reasonable ground to. suppose that these but every thmg from delay and poht](:al cunnmg. For-
attempts are yet laid aside; on the contrary, from the evi- mer]y it was the intent of the people to petition, remon~
dence befQr_e~us,we ought to be assured that they are not. strate, and ascertain their privileges. At present it IS not
Why are -iTJe-avmyed enemies of the people caressed? only their interest, but I hold it essentially necessary to the
Why are all the Powers in Europe meanly requ'Csted to preservation of the rights of America, that such steps be

to
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ipstantlj taken as will restore them to the benefits of Con-
stitlitionaJGovernment in all its branches; and that they
improV(J"ofl'ensivelythe natural advantages of their situ-
ation. . Upon the same principle that I would have op-
JYO_SBcit~~~a~ing up arms and assuming the powers of
Goyernment six months ago, I now insist that the first be
not employed, or rather neglected, for the service of the
~~emy,:!nd that Government be instantly established in all
iJs parts; lIpan principles of publick good. It is indifferent
tome\vnether the)\linister carries his point by violence,
or whether, by holding out the olive branch in one hand,
while ,pe,xganages the ,val' with the other, he accDmplishes
the S(l,plepernicious designs. In either case, I consider
him a~!\ .~angerous enemy, who ought to be attacked.

I do not mean to point out any particular mode of attack
or defence; I leave it to those of greater abilities-to pub-
lick councils. - I give my opinionto the people, as one of
the people. I only affirm, in general, that we have nothing
to eiqJecfTrom the best of Pririces, or his virttlOUSservants,
but war. I Qave endeavoured to confirm my opinion by
~ecol{~c't\flgiJastevents, by bringing the various appear-
an~esorthe political world into one point of view. I have
said that thi~ is.the moment to obtain substantial justice for
the peoplt;; that it ought to be improved; and, were I to
give UITtfpiriion'upoh the subject, I should say, in general
terms;"that I would have all the members of the commu-
I1ityiITSta~trrem~10yed for the common weal, in depart-
m~'o(;:l\i:jvJic,h tQ,eir various abilities are best adapted.
ThaUITI;oras many as possible, of our sea-ports be thrown
jnt!:!aposture of defence, and the people constantly used
t9J!~.:J'J.1\U.,yes~els of force be immediately fitted out
r.:9mj[~ ,~,e~~r,alports upon the Continent, to protect our
t«\de, ana drive from our coasts the thousand armed tend-
eF$"ih!ltrpJ~!jli1ie seas and seize our merchantmen; and
that W{;-Eeno" longer guilty of delay.

.~,~,:,'.i.ii',.";"_"''::''
"

J'I.. .,

'''''T''. ~t'f '~';~~~~\"'l fer":,~ }~... I

EXTRXCr OF A.LETTER FROM NEWBERN, IN NORTH-CARO-
-

.

'iXNA, DATED SEPTE)rBER 9, 1775.

O~r""QpPY~\Uf9I,) will rise next wee~. They have agreed
to ral~e9D]mQlJsandmen, to be statIonedas f01l0ws:two
hllQdr~g.aLNewbern, two hundred at Edenton, two hun-
dred aLSa]LsQury,and four hundred at Cape-Fear. 1\Ir.
Jamesft:loore and Mr. Robert Howe, of Cape-Fear, are
Q"fipoiIDedColonels. Francis Nash and Alexander L7Jtlar-
tin, 01I1:il1sQorough and Salisbury, Lieutenant-Colonels.
TItQma~S;k!.7c)_()L Hillsborough, and John Patton, of
Par'!llfE, M!jors. Dr. White, of Cape-Fear, Adjutant.

Th~re,A~s..b~!':Jlaconference held with the chiefs of the
ReguTatorit"~'They have some scruples about the oath
adminisl~re~to t!rem by Governour Tryon; but some of
them nave signed the Test or Association, and are now
signing, and we apprehend no danger from them.

. Williamsburgh, Virginia, September 15, 1775.

Last week, Captain Squire sent the following imperti-
nent Letter, by a servant of Lord Dunmore's, to the Printer
of the Norfolk Gazette:

,_ "Otter Sloop, Norfolk River, September 9,1775.

". "Sl~..~ Yo\;'have, in many papers, lately taken the free-
dom tornentioQ my name, and thereto added many falsi-
ties. I IlQW declare, .if I am ever again mentioned therein,
with ~ny reflections, I will most assmedly seize your per-
son, and take you on board the Otter.

" I am, &ic., MATTHEWSqUIRE."

AQd on the day after the disaster which happened to his
tendet;, which was chiefly manned with runawaynefJ'roes,
he despatched the following Letter to the Committee ~f the
Town ()f Hampton, dated

," Q~ter Sloop, Norfolk River, September 10, 1775.
H GE~T~ EMEN: Whereas a Sloop tender, manned and

armed in His Majesty's service, was on Saturday, the2d
instant, in a violent gale of wind, cast on shore in Back
River, Elizabeth County, having on board the undermen-
tione~..~iilg's stores, which the inhabitants of HamptQn
thought proper to seize, I am thereforeto desire that the
King's Sloop, ,';ith all the storeS belonging to her, be im-
mediately retUrned, or the people of IJampton, who com-
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mitted the outrage, must be answerabl~ for the consequen-
ces. I am, &c. MATTHEWSqUIRE.

" Six swivels, five ml!skets, five cutIasses,_t"'.o powder-
horns, one seine and rope, an anchor and grapnel, with two
cables and hawser, one boat's awning, omdruIT-stone, with
some lead."

The Hampton Committee having thought proper, on
llJonday last, to lay the above Letter before tbe Committee
of this City, they represented to the commanding officer
of the volunteers here, the necessity of sending Gown a
sufficient force to protect the inhabit~UlISof Hampton from
any insult tbat might be offered to them by Captain S2uire,
who immediately communicated the same to dievoJullteers,
when one hundred men offered thcrnsekes;-- ana neXt
morning set out upon their march to Hampton; where it
is to be hoped, should the said Squire,. aUe~mptany tfJlng
hostil~ against tbe people there, tbat they will be able to
givea good account of him. Arid as totheiequlSitlon-oT
the King's stores, &c., th::!twere on boa.rdthe le llile1',being
delivered up to him, it will be time enough- to settle ac-
counts with him after he has made satisfaGil(,)ll'tc)tT)eo\,'ner5
of the several slaves he has harboured, soine 6f~whomhe
now employs in the King's service, as weUas for the num-
ber of robberies he has slJffered to becommiite~, in hogs
and poultry, from sundry plantations.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM CAPTAINVANDE:PUT, OF HIS

MAJESTY'S SHIP ASIA, TO ABRAHAM LQTT,CQNTRACTOR

:tOR SUPPLYING TIJIi: KING'S SHIPS oN THIS STA"TION, ,

DATED NEW-YORK, SEPTEMBER 9, 1715.
. .

Will you do me the favour to contradict a paragraph in
MI'. Holt's paper of September7th, in which he says that
the man-of-war had stopped several vessels with provisions,
and that we had set our own price upon wh-atsoevenve
chose to take. The truth is, that we have not taken or
bought any sort of provisions from any vessel, except three
hundred oysters, which I bought yesterday, and Jor which
1 gave the owner two shillings more than wh!lthetoldme
was the market price. The transport hJls, I believe, go.t
a few fowls and ducks for their sea stock,not oeing able to
procure any from the shore; but I am well assured, that
whatever price was asked for them was paid, and that ihe
officer in the transport has receipts for wbatever Jew things
he has bougbt. I should not have taken notice of this, as
I scarcely suppose anyone who knows me woold believe
it; but I think it wouldbe blameworthy in anyone not to
contradict any such report, which, if credited, might serve
to inflame.

CAPTAIN JOHN HULBERT TO NEW-YORK CONGIlESS.

Southampton, Septernber 9, 1775.

GENTLE~fEN: I would inform you that 1" marched with

my Company from Montauk, the 7th inst.; am prep:urirl1
to march, and shall set off by the middle of next week. '"

My Company wiII want a number of gunS';lIS the inha-
bitants that supplied them will not let them go away ,
pleading the want of them themselves. Igive you this
timely notice, that the Company may not be detained long,
when we com!:)to New- York, &c.

I am, Gentlemen, your humble servant,
JOHN HULBERT.

To Mr. Peter V. B. Livingston,'Esq.

rmW-YORK COMMITTEE OF SAFE'rY TO THE CO~TINI:NTAL

CONGRESS.

[Read September 14, 1775.]

Committee of Safety ii
.

or the Colony O
.

f
...

Nl;w_York, ~NiJw,York, September 9, 1775. 5
GEri'TLE)IEN:We enclose YOlla copy of a letter which

we have this day received fromGeneralWashington,dated
at Cambridge,August 30, 1775, to which we .beg leave
to refer you. As the General stands in need gf gunpow-
der, and as we are informed that a considerable quantity
has lately been received in Philadezphia,we doubt not
you will forward as much as can be spared for this neces-
sary service. We have about eight hundred weight in
our magazine, which we would willingly parL~ith, if our
citizens ha.d a supply. Be assured, weshalLbe_attelltive
to I;very requisition from the General. We beg leaye to
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inform you that a commission is wanting for Deputy-Ad-
jutant Flemming, who has proceeded upon the service j

you will be pleased to furnish us with it, that it may be
forwarded to him. The first commission which we received
for that appointment was fiJled up for a gentleman whose
affairs would not permit him to accept it, and it is since
returned to us. Weare informed that the blank commis-
sions with which General Washington has been furnished
have been made use of. General Schltyler has not been
supplied with any for this department. We request you
will be pleased to furnish us with four hundred.

Some time since we forwarded to the camp at Cambridge
nineteen hundred and fifty-five pounds of gunpowder. We
submit it to you, whether it would not be proper to replace
us that quantity fi'om Philadelphia, as we know not what
demand may be for that article from General Schuyler.

We are, GentJemen, your most obedient humble servants,
By order of the Committee:

A BBRAHAM RASHER.

To the Delegates of the Colony of New- York, Philadel-
phia.

COMMITTEE OF RUlIlBOUT PRECINCT, DVTCHESS COUNTY,

TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

RumboutPrecinct, Dutchess County, September 9, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:By request of Col. James Clinton, we have
collected all the arms we could for Captains Billings and
Duboi$'sCompanies, in the service of the Provincial Con-
gress, in~consequence of a resolve of theirs of the 8th lilt.,
the cost whereof you have on the otber side, by copy, signed
by myself, as Chairman of Rumbout Precinct, Dutchess
CQunty. The original receipts and orders are in my hands,
\\'hich~haYe kept for fear of miscarryin:r, and bave there-
fore sent the copies, attested by mcas Chairman. When
the oiigfuais are wanted, they shall be sent by a safe hand.
In the mean time, the people are anxious for their moneys,
and are daily caHingfor it j for which, as a Committee,we
have bound ourselves; therefore desire you will immediately,
on receipt hereof, send the sum of money the arms amount
to, to umyself as Chairman, 01'to Jacobus Swartwout, De-
puty-Chairman, orto Henry Schenck, Clerk, or to Henry
Godwin,Ueputy-Clerk, who will give reeeipts to the Con-
gress that the moneys are received, and paid to the persons
of whom the arms were purchased.

I am, by order of the Committee, Gentlemen, your hum-
b]e servant,

DmcK G. BRINCKERHOFF,Chairman.

.To Peter Van Brugh Livingston, Esq., or, in recess of the
. Congress, to the Chairmanof the Committee of Safety,

New- York.

COM~nTTEEOFSAFETY OF ULSTER COUNTY, NEW-YORK, TO

PROVINCIAL CONGRESS.
New.Paltz, September 9, 1775.

To the respectable Provincial Congress of the C()lony of
NEW-YORK:

GENTLEMEN;Pursuant to your recommendation of the
31st May last, the Company of Militia of New-Paltz, (then
under the comrn,md of Captain Noah Eltinge, Esq.,) per
order ofColot!eLJQhannes Hardenbergh, met together in
the TownQf New-Paltz, on the thirteenth day of June, and
did then associate and form themselves into two separate
Companies, dividing at the same time that part of the New-
Paltz Preci[)ctinto two distinct Districts, viz: the Southern
and North~r!1nistrictg, and the line of partition to run from
the west~ltd of tbe three mile lots on the west bank of
Hudson's River, along the publick high road that leads
from saidTown to Hudson's River, until it meets the Paltz
River, ihr:malong the same up the stream to the line of
the southerly siile of the New-Paltz, and then along the
said linenQ(tbwesterly, as it runs to the Paltz Point, ex-
cepting twohol$ebolds or families out of the Southern Dis-
trict, whichar(;J adaed to the Northern District. . Which said
two C<iillpanies,so form~d as aforesaid, did then also, by
majority QfYQices, choose and el~ct the foll~wing gentJ.e-
men to ~ Officers of the respectIve Compames aforesaid,
1'iz:

For the SoutbemDistrict: Lewis J. D.ubois, Captain;
John A. Har~nbergh, First Lieutenant j Matthew Le-
feIJcr, SeconaLieIJ1~nant; Mcthusalcm Duboil, Ensign.

For the Northern District: Jacob Hasbrouck, Jun., Cap-
tain j Abr'm Doran, Jun., First Lieutenant j Petrus Has-
brouck, Second Lieutenant; Samuel J3et'ier, Ensign.

And whereas the said Officers, by the appointment Qf
Colonel Johannes Hardenbergh, did afterwards meet with
the Field-Officers in Kingston, to give in their names, in
order that a return of the said proceedings might be made
to the respectable Provincial Congress of this Colony, for
the purpose of obtaining commissions for t}le-saicf{Jflieers:
And whereas the return of the said Officers to. the said
Congress, it is presumed, hath not been forwardeJ:l.prlaid
before the Congress; wherefore the said Committee, taking
this affair in consideration, -..

Resolved, That forthe better commandingand regulating
the saidCompanies,it is highly expedient and necessary that
the said Officers should be cornmissioned, and it is there-
fore hoped that this respectable Congl'ess will be pleased
speedily to issue forth commi~sions for thexespective Offi~
eel's above named, and chosen in manner as_a[QfJ~said.

By order of the Committee:
NATHANIEL DUBOIS, Chairman.

RECA.NTATION OF SA)IUEL HOLLY, OF STAnOlt'D,CONNEC-

TICVT;
. .

Stamford, September 9, 1775.

Whereas I, Samuel Holly, of Stamford, have (n many
instances appeared unfriendly to the Continental Congress,
particularJy in proclaiming against that article of advr:;rtising
those that do not adhere to their advic~t~)]d.i~ lal:J2!:1ring
on the Continental Fast Day, forwhicbrn~ely acknow'-
ledge myself to blame, for which I heartily ask the forgive.;.
ness of my Country, and do promise, by the solernnties
of bonour, virtue, and love of my Country, that 1 will, for
tbe future, yield a strict adherence to their advice, and be
ready to sacrifice my interest and venture my life in the
defence of my Country. I desire that the above confessjon
may be published in the publick prints. '

SAMUEL HO~LLY.

J£DEDlAH HFNTINGTON TO GOVERNOl'R TRUMBULL.

Roxbury Camp, September 9, 1775.

HONOUREDSIR: I should be glad that my Seco~d Lieu-
tenant, Mr. Jonathan Brewster, might slicceed LleutenaQt
Kingsbury, and my First Sergeant, lVIr. EQ.i~ezer Perkins,
have the Ensigncy in my Company. The Se~()~<l:Lkuten-
ancy I could wish Mr. Simeon Huntington would accept.
I want officers of a military spirit. Many are appointed
wbo ~re worthy r:nen,but very indifferentin~mp: Ionce
mentIOnedMr. .Newell to filllVlr. Tracy's place in my Com-
pany j but as there will be an opening in Captain Hwn-
phrey's Company, I think it is best, on SOtTI~~C90",!)l:s,tbat
if he is promoted, it should be in that Com pany. The
appointments for my Company, which I have mentioned,
I think will be for the service of the Regiment. Iwould
not wish to have it known to any onewhatJsay as to
want of good officers. Doctor Church teUdJ.oj~JQrT1,trncr
there are to be Brigade Surgeons appointed by the Conti.
nental Congress, and that he will recomll1en:dDoptor Tilr.
ner fo~ On? of them. !f you s~ouJd think~proper fb:say
any thmg In the Doctor s favour,It may be of much service
to a man very ~'aluablein his place. My Jove and duty tQ
the family, N.c. I remain, most aft'ectionately,

JE.Q. HUNTINGTON.

To GovernoUl' Trumbull.

GOVERNOUR COOKE TO CENERAL WA~lil~9I9N. .

Providence, September.!!, 1i75.

SIR: I am to acknowledge the receipt of your Exee].
lency's letter of the 6tb instant, and to inform you that,
zealous to do every thing in our power to serve the com-
mon causl'J of America, the Committee have Qetermined,
instead of the small armed sJoop, to send Jbe large vessel,
with fifty men, upon the Bermuda cnt£;'rprTs-e, with orders
t

.

o Captain Whipple to cru
..

ise ten days off
.

,~'1.dY-J
.

7
.

. ~''1.dY-l1
.

.
ook,

for the Packet expected fromEngland; a~js so
fortunate as to meet her, to put the letters a§D!)reruSouth.
lImpto~, an,d se?d them by ex press ~o.your Excel!ency.
She will sad, wmd and weather permittmg, thebegmnin<Y
of the week..

. .. ~

"
Tbere is in this Town aMI'. Du Ville, a Frenchman,
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",ho,,12athmad{L~w.!]t voyages from this port during the
J;t£o.1!ror five..yea!SI.andis esteemed a person every way
~~l quar.fied, anGto be depended upon, for the execution
pT~pe.p]an he proposes. He was with Captain Hopkins
1ge~J.Xpyage, when he imported the Ammunition, &c.,
I~J~1yp~rCfiased of Messrs. Clark Sf Nightingale for the
Anpy, and hath brought with him a set of papers to qua]jfy
It ~rig as_f£~~ench bottom. His scheme is to proceed to
%L!v~~_~~.1 i~:Z;:ra!~ce,where he is well acquainted, and there
tA\.)~,"~naroaa or powder, which he says can be effected in
~br"ee..d;~1s despatch wi1l be so great, that intelli-
gence aT the vessel cannot be sent to England time]y
enough for any measures to be taken to intercept her upon
b~r r~[),:,.",l,~,4if.tk the p]an practicable, and ]ike]y to be
!\tt,en~Q~ULAH9Sess. We have here a brig, a fast sailer,
:'1!~d"5?,,~1}«;.~~yJ~i!1l.~itab]evessel for the voyage, which wi\]
bnl)g about eIghty tons, and we wi\] undertake tQ fit one-
qnarterof ~er, and to supp]y the money to purchase one-
quarterpart of diat quantity of powder, which is the most
we can-ao -lj~re.-

Lh;;e;iLU!1.P,~to Governour Trumbull upon this sub-
ject, and desired him, if tbe plan meets with his approba-
tj9,IJ"to despatch a trusty person to confer with you upon
it, whoc~nreturn through Providence, and let me know the
resu1t, so tflat 'we may immediately equip the vessel for the
voyage.
_ I b~~ql!1.!!1_u':licated to Messrs. Clark Sf Nightingale

that part of your letter which re]ated to them; they de-
sire lI!~Jppresent to you their respectful thanks for the
poJiteIi6tice you bave taken of them.

I ~aye}h~h()n()ur to be, with much esteem and regard,
Sir! yoafmos(obedient and humble servant,

NICHOLAS COOKE.

GENiHi'AC'w ASHING'rON TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.

Cambridge, September 9, 1775.

SI1~: Your fa vour of the 6th instant is now before me.
Our state of ammunition disables us from avai1ingourselves
of our present stations, as I would wish to do, and requires
everyas,sistance that can be given to it. You wiJI, there-
fore, on the, receipt of this, be p]eased to forward whatever
can be spared from the necessities of the Colony; and the
more expedition you can use, the more acceptable it wiU
be. Lam, Sir, with due regard, yours,

GEORGE W ASUINGTON.

To Governollr Trumbull.

NICaOLSQN JlROUGHTON TO GENERlL WASHINGTON.

Gloucester, September 9, 1775.

Sm: As there are severa] matters of complaint turned up
since my capture of the Ship Unity, against the Captain
of the said ship, I think proper to acquaint you of the par-
ticulars, viz: On my sending of an officeron board said ship,
his treatment was such as I would rather have expected
£1'om!1 poJite enemy than a friend to our cause as Ameri-
cans. I would acquaint your Excellency, in ihe next p]ace,
that then: is on board said ship a much greater quantityof
nava], st.~r~§)h.~\1is customary to export from our ports.
There IS, flkewise, as I understand, some considerable
quantity of provisions; much more, in my opinIon, than is
necessary for a ship's crew. I wou]d ]ikewise inform your
Exce1)eIlcy that the Captain, contrary to the resolves of
our General Assembly, has taken on board a considerable
quantity of new fish. And from these, and many other
circumstances, I concJude that Captain Flagg \vas designed
for the Port of Boston, instead of anyone of the West-
India Is]es. From this consideration, Sir, I, with the
greatest deference to your own judgment, shou]d think it
proper that the ship should be removed to Beverly, as a
p]ace of much greater security than her present port. The
lumber which she has on hoard is considerab]e, and mi"ht
be ~uch easier removed to head-quarters, for service, fr~m
thence, tha.~the present port. I shall leave the ship with
the CommIttee of Safety till further orders.

With the greatest respect, I am, Sir, your most Qbedient,
humble servant, NICHOLSONBROUGHTON.
To his EiC;eIleucy'General Washington."

. P. S. I would qot ~eg]ect acquainting your Excellency,
In eXQ1![~..(91-D,1ymakmg a short. !itay here, that tny first

Lieutenant was'accidenta1ly wounded, for the pal'ticuJars of
which, or circumstances relative to my taking the ship,
your Excellency win be pleased to inquire of the bearer.

NICHOLSON BROUGHTON.

JOSIAH BARTl.ETT A1fD JOHN LANGDON TO NEW~JrAM.p1;lnIf8

CO~;\IrrTEE OF SAFETY.
<

Windsor,-Scplcmber9~1775..

GENTLEMEN:A gentleman just fromN~.w- YorkinforrI13
us that a vessel had arrived there, the Captain of which
informs, that there were great disturbanc.esjn_ the City of
London, and many other place:;; in England, concerning
American affairs, which is much in ourf.ayour. Enc]osoo
ar.e the procee?i.ngs of the City of LonEI!n1by which you
wIn see the spmt of the people. Weare also told that a
quantity of powder has arrived, within a fe\~_<!<lYs,in this
Colony. We sha1l make aU possible despatch to join tire
Congress. The j}lassachusetts Members are but few days
before us.

<
---

Weare, with respect, Gent]emen, your most obedie~t
servants, JOSIAH ]3AJJ,Tt.ETT,

JOHN LANGDON.

To the CommitteeofSafet)', Proyince of New-Hampshire.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM LONDON TO A. GEl\'TLtMAN IN

NEW-YORK, DATED SEPTEMBER 10, 1775.

The anxiety of your mind at the unhappy state of the
Co]onies is honourab]eto your humanity. No goodman
can behold the picture you drew, without shedding a tear;
a1l hope of an amicable settlement is, I fear, expired; .and
yet, as much as I know of this Country, I am convinced
t!1at nothing would be more pleasing to it than a reconcilia-
tl~m:no~ ~hat the!?ssof your trade or military preparations
are considered of ImpOrtance, but that the charactel'istick
~enevolence of the nation laments the Woesyou are draw-
mg upon your own heads.

Be not deceived by false representations of the state of
this Country . You have already, in your DOn-importation
scheme? found how ]itt]e your seducers in thi§ City are to
be credited. The bulk ?f the 'peop]e are against you, and
your advocates few and Inconsiderable. If some mode of
pacification is not fallen on before spring,you.w)Tn;ef~ta]:
]y convinced of the truth of tbis information.

KINGSTON (NEW-YORK) COMMITTEE TO THE PROVINCIAL

CONGRESS.
<,

Kingston, UJster County, September 10, ] 775.
SIR: At a meeting of thi:!Committee of this Town on

Tuesday, the 5th instant, were informed by Mr. Egbert
Dumond, one of tlte Delegates in Provincial Congress, that
a s]oop be]on~ing to one Dop. was taken ,and destroyed by
liI'e, for carrymg on a clandestme trade. with t.he enemies of
!3ritish America. We were at the same time 'qj:edib]y
mformed tbat a sIoop be]onging to one Christian B'errY'h at
Staatsbttrgh, .in Dutch~ss Co~nty, had been <

e_mpjoy~d' in
the same servIce. We Immediately entered into.a resoh'e,
a copy whereof, and the proceedings the(eoJ:J, 1SE!Oc]osed
and herewith sent to you. By order of the Committee: '

JOHANNES SLEGHT, Cliairinan.
To Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO JOHN AutUS'l'INE WASHINGTON.

Camp at Cambridge, September 10, 1775.

DEAR BROTHER: So ]iltle has happened si~ce thl;' date
of my Jast, .that I, shou]d sc~rcely h~ve givenyou the trO[l-
ble of readmg tlHS Jetter, dId I not Imagine that it mityht be
some satisfaction to you to know that we are weIl ~nd in
no fear or dread of tl!e enemy j being, in ourop{nion at
]east, very secureJy IDtrenched, and wishing for notbing
more ,than to see the enemy out of their strong-bolds, that
the dIspute may come to an issue. The jna~tivestale we
]ie in is extreme]y disagreeab]e, especially as we' t~n see
no end to it, having had no advices ]ate]y from Great
Britain to forma judgment upon.

.

. In,takingpossession, about a fortnight ago, of a bi1l with-
III pomt b]ank cannon sholof the enemy's 1ineson Charws-
town Neck, we expected to brjpg on a genera] action,
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especially as we had been threatened, by reports from Bos-
tem several days before,that the enemy intendedan attack
upon our intrenchments. Nothing, however, followed,
but a severe cannonade for a day or two, and a bombard-
ment afterward_sfor the like time; which, however, did us
nQoth~ dauJage than tQ kill two or three men, and to
wound as many more. Botb are now at an end, as they
found tbat we disregarded their fire, and continued our
works till we had got them completed.

Upless the Ministerial Troops in Boston are waiting for
re-enfQrcements, I cannot devise what they are staying
there for, nor why, as they affect to despise tbe Americans,
they do not come forth, and put an end to the contest at
ooce. They suffer greatly for want of fresh provisions,
notwithstanding they have pillaged from several islands a
good many sheep and cattle. They are also scarce of fuel,
unless, according to the account of one of tbeir deserters,
they mean to pull down houses {or that article. In short,
they are, from all accounts, suffeling all the inconveniences
of a siege. It is true, from their having the entire com-
mand of the sea, and a powerful navy, and, moreover, as
they are now beginning to take all vessels indiscriminately,
we cannot stop their supplies through that channel; but
their sU~C1JUrs-inthis way have not been so powerful as to
enable them to give the common soldiers much fresh meat
8S yet. By an account from Boston, of the 4th instant,
the caule ]ate]y brought in there sold at publick auction
from fifteen to thiny-four Pounds ten Shillings sterling
apiece, and tbesheep from thirty to thirty-six Shillings
each, and [O\v]sand every other species of fresh provisions
went in proportion. The expense of this, one would think,
must soon tire them, were it not that they intend to fix all
the expense of this war upon the Colonies; if they can, I
suppose we shall add.

I am just s:endingoff a detachment of one thousand men
to Quebeck, by the way of the Kennebeck River, to co-
operate with Genera] Schuyler, who by this time is, I
expect, at or near St. John's, on the north end of Lake
Champlain; and may, for aught I know, have determined
the fateof his Army and that of Canada,as he left Crown
Point tIle 31st of last month, for the Isle-aux-Noix, within
twelve miles of St. John's, where Governour Carleton's
principal force lay. If he should succeed there, he will
soon aftexbe inMontrealwithoutopposition;and if the de-
tachment I am sending from hence, though late in the
season, should be able to get possession of Quebeck, the
.Ministry's plan in respect to that Government will be
defeated.

EXTRACorOF A LETTER TO A GENTLEMAN IN PHILADELPHIA,

DATED CAMBRIDGE, SEPTElImER 10, 1775.

We are at present in our camp, in tolerable security.
Ploughed-Hill may bid defiance to all their malice; and
what is more amazing, that can scarce be credited by a
Philadelphian, though nevertheless true, they have suffer-
ed our men at Roxbury to throw up an intrenchment below
the George Tavern, and within musket shot of their last
intrenchment, and have scaf(~ehonoured us with a cannon.
We were last night ,under some apprehensions of an attack.
General Ward sent a letter to his Excellency, informing
him that he had seen, or his people had seen, a number of ,

men parading on Bltnker's Hill; and our Army was kept
<juringthe night under arms,' in order to give them a genteel
reception. Tbey have since been seen with their knapsacks
on their backs, and, from good accounts from Boston, we
are convinced they have sent a party of men either (which
is most probable) to re-enforcethe garrisonat Quebeck, or
to lVew~York. Three men-of-war are gone out of the
harbour, for what purpose we cannot tell.

LORD NORTH TO ITIS FRIENDS, SOLICITING THEIR AT-

TENDANCE IN PARLIAMENT.

Downing Street, September 11, 1775,

SIR : Before you receive this letter you will probably
have seen His Majesty's Proclamation, fixingthe meeting
of Parliament for the despatch of businesson the 26th of
next mouth. The situation of publick affairs, which has
made so early a meeting necessary, willbrin~ton very im-
portant business at the beginning of ioe s(jsslon; give me
lea~'e, therefore, to submit to you that it is e~tfemely de-'

sirable that the Members of the House of Commons should
attend on the first day.

I have the honour to be, with great respect, Sir, )'our
most faithful humble servant, NORTH.

ADDRESS oJ' THE CITY OFLIVERPOlTI..

Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, Bailiffs, and Gammon
Council of Liverpool, in the County Palatine of ~anca$-
tel', in Council assembled, transmitted to the Earl of Dart-
moltth, one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State,
and pl"esented to His Majesty.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty:
The lmrnble Address of the Mayor, AldermenL Bailiffs,

and Common Council of LIVERPOOL,in the County Pa-
latine of LANCASTER, in Council assembled.

Most GraC£olls Sovereign:

Truly sensible of the manyb]essings we enjoy in com-
mon with the rest of your people under your Majesty's
mild administration and paterna] care, we, yoor Majesty's
dutiful and ]oyal subjects, beg leave to approach the Throne
with all due I"espect toyour royal person, the most steady
attachment to the Protestant succession, and the firmest
zeal for our glorious Constitution, to testify ourwarmcst
commendations of the wisdom and stability of your Majes-
ty's councils,whichhave been directed to allay and put an
end to the unhappy differences subsisting between Great
Britain and her Colonies.

.

It is with the greatest concern we reflect that the rnea.;
sures hitherto pursued to bring our fellow-subjects in Ame-
rica to a true sense of their duty and interest, have not as
yet had the desired effect; but we ardently hopethat they
will very soon be sensibleof their errOllr,and return. to a
due acknowledgmentof the power of the British Legis-
lature; that the joys of peace and tranqui]lity may be
restored, and the hearts of all your Majesty's subjects be
reunited in the strictest bonds of mutua] confidence and
affection.

'

'

We cannot, however, avoid expressing our abhorrence
and detestationof all traitorous and rebelliolls di~HJlfbersof
your Majesty's peace and GO\'ernment, and assu.ringyour
Majesty that we shall ever be ready and willing to ex;ert
our utmost endeavours for the discouragement of all such
iIIega] proceedings; and we pray that your Majesty may
long reign in the hearts and affections of all your subjects,
and that the Crown of these Rea]ms may descend to your
]lltest posterity.

Gi\'en under our common seal, the eleventh day of Sep-
tember, one thousand seven hundred and seventy-five.

AlIlELU COUNTY (VIRmNIA) COMMITTEE.

At a meeting of the Committee of Amelia Co~nty, at
the Court-House, on Monday, September 11,1775: .

Resolved, That the most cordia] thanks of the Johabi.
tants of this County are due to John TaM anrl John Winn,
Esquires, for their disinterested and unwearied attention to
the preservation of the just rights and liberties of the people
of this COllntry, by assisting at the Genera] Conventions
that have been held in the Colonv, and that att11eir own
private expense, although they ha~e been repeatedly offer-
ed tbe cheerful contributions of their constituents for bear-
ing the expenses of their attendance; and tbat all the
Members of this Committee accordingly wait on the above
gentlemen with the thanks of the County in general.

This Committee have never entertained the least doubt
but that the interiourCounties of this Colony would all .
of them most cordially, in ease the lower Counties, and
those exposed to the danger of an invasion, should be
attacked, by ,the J\~inisteria] p]u~gerers who are now, doing
every thIng III tbelr power to distress aDd oppress hIs Ma-
jesty's faithful subjects On this Continent, give them every
assistance and protection in their power, and have there-
fore hit!Jer!o taken it .for granted, th,at, as their h,umanity
and theIr Smcere affectIon for all thClr feIJow~subJects en-
gaged in the glorious struggle for our dearest rights, could
nQt be questiorted, forma]. invitations would be D.eed]ess;
but as several of the upper Counties have lately published
their sentiments on this subject, we think it proper to de-
cJare that we will not be behind them in acts of humanity
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alig. brQ1.b.~rlyaffection; and therefore we do hereby, for
oorselvesc-and our constituents, most heartily assure our
fr1ends-;~d'~~u;'t;~mel1 of the ]owerCounties, that whe?
the day of distress may come upon them, and they fin~ It
necessary to quit their habitations, that we will then receive
them with the utmost cordiality, and that we will afford to
as fnany()libeil:"families as we possibly can, every comfort
and proieCtion which it may be in our power to give.

Resl)Tvea, Thatthese Proceedings be published in the
Virginia Gazette. WILLIAMARCHER Chairman.f

"

,. ,.. ,
JOHN PRIDE, Clerk.

nIEETING OF CO:UMITTEES OF WILLIAMSBURGH (VIRGINIA)

DISTRICT.

On Monday, the LIth day of September, 1775, pursuant
tq the appointment of the Chair~an of Elizabet~ City, t~e
Deputies for the several CountIes, and the CIty of Wd-
liamsbu.rgh, within that District, appeared at the Court-
H9Js~ 9[ ~qe ,said City, and produce~ Certificates, under
the handso(theClerks of.the CommIttees of the sev~\al
Counti;s; il~'d'the City of Williamsburgh, of their deputa-
tioll to, represent the several Committees in the General
Committ~e. for the said District.

'rh~:Qeputjes, being so assembled, proceeded to, t,he
cbciiceora Chair.man, and appointed Robert Carter Nu:ho-
lqs, Esquire, to that office. Present:

ROBERTC. NICHOLAS,Esquire, Chairman.
For E~IZAJ!ETHCITY County; William Roscoe, Wilson

Curle, John Cary, Cary Selden, and Miles King, Gen-
tlemen.

For tbeQ~unty of WARWICK: William Harwood, Wil-,
Nam..Langhorne, Richard Cary, and 11ind Russell,
Ge(1tlemen.

For the County of YO.~K: Corbin Gri.ffin, Rev. Robert
Andrelvs, and William Eaton, Gentlemen, and Mr.
Tfilttarn piggs, in the room of Hugh Nelson, E~q.

For the County of JAMESCITY: Robert C. Nzchol?s,
fflillil1rn.1iorv~l, Nathaniel Burwell, and Champwn

'Tr~vi~~ t:entlemen.
FQ;CHA1n~E~ CJT~ County: William Acrill, William

Edtoe'aJld William Green .Mumford, Gentlemen, amd
~Mr.r,$qmu~Uiarwood, in the room of Benjamin 11arri-
son, EsquIre.

For NEW-KENTCounty: Bartholomew Dandridge, John
4rmis~9jid, and George Webb, Gentlemen, and Mr.
Richard Allen, in room of Burwell Bassctt, Esq.

For the Qity of W ILLIAnISBURGH:Messrs. John Dixon,
and Jame.s Cl)cke, in the room of Benjamin Waller,
Esquire.
William Russell, Gentleman, appointed Clerk of this

Committee.
'Then .th~Committee proceeded to the choice of Officers

in the Regular service for this District, and nominated the
following gentlemen:

. .
George Nicholas, Esq., Captain; .Mr.Beverly Dzckson,

First Lieutell<\I1t; Mr. Thomas Russell, Second Lieuten-
ant, an,d Mr. Merritt Moore, Ensign.

Resolved, That it be recommended to the Officers so
appointed, to proceed with the utmost expedition to enli?t,
within \hisDistrict, one Company of Regulars, to consist
of sixty-eight men, r~nk and fil,e; that t?e~ rendezvous with
the said Company III the City of Thllwmsburgh, when
enlisted, until further orders of the Committee of Safety.

Tuesday, September 12, 1775,

The Committe~ proceeded to take under their considera-
tion the proper arrangement of Minute~Men, to be enlisted
in this District, in pursuance of an Ordinance of the Gene-
ral Con~ention, and came to the following Resolution:

Resolved, That there be enlisted in the County of
Eli:;abetlt City, One Company of 50 men; in the County
of Y~rk, two Companies of 50 men each; in the County
of James City, one Company of 50 men; in the County of
New-Kent, two Companies of 50 men each; in the County
of Charles City, two Companies of 50 men each; and in
the City of Williamsburgh, one Company of 50 men, to be
commanded by their proper Officers.

The following gentlemen were then appointed Officers:
Champion Travis, Esquire, Colonel of the Battalion j

Hugh Nelson, Esquire, Lieutenant-Colonel; and'Samuel
Howard, Esquire, Major. ,

Mr. John Cary, Captain of the Company to be raised
in Elizabeth City; Mr. John King, Lieutenant; and Mr.
Joseph Selden, Jun., Ensign.'

Mr. Rickl1Id Cary, Captain of the Company to be raised
in Warwick County; Mr. Thomas Haynes, Lieutenant j
and Mr. J08iah j}[essenburg, Ensign.

Mr. William S. Selater, Captain of one of the Compa-
nies to be raised in York County; Mr. CallohiJl Minnis,
Jun., Lieutenant ; and Mr. Edward Howard, Ensign.

Mr. William Goosley, Captain of the other Company to
be raised in York County; Mr. Thomas Barwood, Lieu~
tenant; and Mr. Frederick Bryan, Ensign.

Mr. Jolm Walke,r, Captain of the Company to be raised
in James City; Mr. William Johnson, Lieutenant; and
Mr. Henry Brown, Ensign.

Mr. Furnea Southall, Captain of one of the Companies
to be rai~ed in Charles City; Mr. Edwal'd Marrable, Lieu-
tenant; and Mr. John Bell, Ensign."

John Tyler, .Esquire, Captain of the other Company for
Charles City; Mr. Stith 11ardyman, Lieutenant; and
Peter Dunn, Ensign. -

Mr. Thomas Massie, Captain of one of the Companies
to be raised in New-Kent; Mr. Henry Finch, Lieutenant;
and Mr. Samuel Manning, Ensign. ,

Mr. Andrew Anderson, Captain of the other Company
to be raised in New-Kent; Mr. Walter Hopkins, Lieuten-
ant; and Mr. William Armistead, Jun., Ensign.

Mr. Robert Anderson, Captain of the Company to be
raised in the City of Williamsburgh; Mr. Hl.lmphrey Har-
wood, Lieutenant; and Mr. William Rosway, Ensign.

Resolved, That Mr. James Bray Johnson, Gentleman,
be appointed Commissary of Musters for this District.

Resolved, That the general place of rend~zvous-for the
Battalion of this District be in the neighbourhood of the
City of Williamsburgh.

Resolved, That publick notice be given to such person:!
as may be willing to contr.act for supplying the Battalions
of this Di!trict with necessary Provisions, by the Cbairman
of this Committee, in writing; and that thesaid Chairman,
together with the Members of James City, York,. and
Williamsburgh, or any siJt of them, do in the mean time,
as occasion may require, contract with proper persons to
supply any Company or Detachment of MiTIDte-Menwho
may, upon any emergency, be called out to actual service.

It being represented to this Committee, that a number
of Field-Pieces have been lately brought to the City of
Williamsburgh, and the Committee being of opinion that
it is necessary the same should be properly mOJmtedand
taken care of, offer it as their opinion, to the Commiuee
of Safety, that a proper person be appointed for that pur-
pose; and take the liberty of recommending Mr. William
Finnie, as a gentleman who hath di!itinguished himself by
his activity and zeal in the cause 'of the Couotry.

Ordered, That the Committee be adjourned tOS\lch day
as the Chairman may think fit to call them for theirreassem-
blinrr.

R C N C'~ .o OBERT. ICHOLAS, ftalrman.
WILLIAM RUSSELL, Clerk of Committee.

MEETING OF FREEHOLDEnS AND FREEMEN OF PRINCE
GEORGE'S COUNTY, MARYLAND.

At a meeting of a great number of the Freeholders and
other Freemen of Prince George's County, Jt;laryland, at
the Court.-House in Upper-Marlborough, on the second
TuestJ~yof September,

~
775, for the purposeof electinga

CommIttee of ObservatIOn and Delegates for the said
County, according to the Resolves of the late Provincial
Convention,

The proceedings of the said Convention were read and
approved, and the following persons were, by the said
Freeholders and FI'eemen, elected a Committee of Obser-
vation for the said County, (or the term of one year from
the day aforesaid, to wit:

Colonel Joseph Sim, Thomas Contee, Dr. Leonard 1101-
liday, Captain William Bowie, Thomas Gantt, Jun., Al-
exander Howard Magruder, Thomas Truman, David
Crauford, William Beanes, John [logers, Benjamin Hall
(son of Francis,)' Thomas Si'n Lee, Addison Murdock'
John Contee, Robert Tyler, William Turner Wootton;
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EdwaraHall, (son of Henry,) Jeremiah l.'Uarrruc!er,Rich-
ard Bennett Hall, James Mullikin, Richard Duckett, Jun.,
Thomas Williams, Abraham Boyd, Basil Waring, 3d,
Colonel Joshua Beall, Walter Williams, George Lee,
Enoch Magruder, Henry Rozer, Josias Bean, William
Lyles, Jun., Thomas Dent, and William Digges.

And the following persons were, by the said Freeholders
and Freemen, chosen Delegates for the said County, for
the said term of one yeal: from the day aforesaid, to wit:

Colonel Joseph Sim, Josias Beall, Thomas Contee,
John Rogers~ and Robert Tyler, with such power and
authority as specified and contained in the said Resolves.

Ordered, That the foregoing proceedings be published
in the Maryland Gazette. .

Signed per order: HUGH LYON, Clerk Com.

PRINCE GEOilGE'S COUNTY.

At a meetinO",this l:2th day of September, 1775, of the
following gentkmen of the Committee of Observation for
the County aforesaid, to wit: John Rogers, Robert Tyler,
A. H. Magruder, Enoch Magruder, William Lyles, Jun.,
William Heanes, Thomas Williams, Edward Hall, Colonel
Joseph Sim, Colonel Joshua Beall, Abra.ham Boyd, Wal-
ter Williams, Thomas Contee, !Jasil Waring, 3d, James
Mullikin, Benjamin Hall, (son of Francis,) William Tur-
fier Wootton, John Contee, Thomas Gantt, Jun., Richard
Bennett Hall, Addison lUurdock, Thomas Sim Lee, Da-
'Cid Crauford, Josias Beall, and Leonard Holliday, were
the following proceedings, to wit:

Levin Covington, Robert Bowie, and John Hawkins
Lowe, were appointed to enrol a Company of Minute-Men
each, in the County aforesaid; and the Committee ap-
pointed Colonel Joshua Beall and Colonel Joseph Sim, or
either of them, to view the Companies of Minute-::\'Ien to
be raised by the persons above nominated.

The following persons were appointed to be a Commit-
tee of Correspondence for the said County, to wit: Thomas
Sim Lee,Benjamin Hall, (son of Francis,) David Crau-
ford, Addison Murdock, and John Contee.

The following persons were appointed to be a Commit-
tee for licensing suits; agreeable to the Resolves of the late
Pro\'incial Convention, to wit: David Crauford, Addison
jUurdock, John Contee, William Beanes, William Bowie,
Benjamin Hall, (son of Francis,) and William Turner
Wootton.

And the following persons were appointed to receire a1l
voluntary contributions hereafter to be made in the said
County, according to a Resolve of the said Convention, to
wit: Thomas Gantt, Jun., ~j'amuelChew Hepburn,. Tho-
mas Duckett, William .Murdock, and Luke .Marbury.

Ordered, That the proceedings aforesaid be published
in the Maryland G(Jzette.

The Committee then adjourned till Thursday, the :28th
this instant. . . .

Signed per order: HUGli L,YON,Clerk Com.

thousand effective men in this Government associated and
determined to defend their just rights and liberties with
their lives and fortunes.

BUCKS COUNTY (PENNSYLVAN[A) COMMITTEE.

In Committee, Bucks County, September 11, 1775.

Thomas Smith, appearing before the Committee, volun-
tarily executed the following acknowledgment and decl:,J.-
ration, viz:

"As I have been charged before the Committee for having
uttered expressions derogatory to the Continental Congress,
invidious to a particular denomination of Christians, and
tending to impede the opposition of my countrymen to
Ministerial oppression, I do hereby declare myself heartily
sorry for my imprudent expressions, and do' sincerely
promise for the future to coincide with every measure
prosecuted for the redress of American grievance!>,so far as
is consistent with the religious principles of the society to
which I belong.

" T S .

;,
HOMAS MITa..

Voted, That this be considered as a sutpcientsatisfaction
for his misconduct.

The Members of the Committee are desired to be par~
ticular in their attendance at the house of JoAn BQgart,the
9th of October, at ten o'clock in the morning. By order
of the Committee: '.

HENRY WYNKOOP, Clerk of Committee.

MILITIA OFFICERS OF THE FIRST THREE COMPANIEs OF

HUNTINGTON, SUFFOLK COUNTY, NEW-YOnK.
.

Committee Chamber, Huntington, September II, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: The following are the names of the gen-
tlemen who have been chosen Militia Officers in Hun.ii.1ig-
ton, Suffolk County, New- York, agreeable to the reCO():l-
mendations of the Provincial Congress, viz :

. .

John Wickes, Captain; Epenetus Conkling, First Lieu-
tenant; Jonah Wood, Second Lieutenant; Ebenez~r Prime
Wood, Ensign.

Jesse Brush, Captain; Jonathan Titus, First Li~utel1ailt;
Philip Conkling, Second Lieutenant; Joseph Titus,
Ensign.

. . ..

...

Timothy Carll, Captain; Gilbert Fleet, First ,J..ieuten-
ant; Joel &uddey, Second Lieutenant ;.NathanicIBuifet,
Jr., Ensign.

There isone Company in the 'south part of this TownslliiJ
which have not y,et chosen their Officers, for whicjl we are
very sorry that we cannot make a return of. their names
with the above; but as we expect the choice wi\l~soonbe
made, sha1l make a return of the same as soon as "P0s$ible.

Weare, Gentlemen, your most obedient and humble
servants. By order:

T W Ch
. ... .. -

HOMAS ICKES, alrman.

To the Committee of Safety in Rew- York.

COMMITTEE .OF WESTCHESTER TO NEW-YORK t:O'MMI1'1'E':E

OF SAFETY.

White Bla.ins, September 11, 1775.
DELAWARE COUNCIL OF SAFETY. GENTLEMEK: None of the inhabitants of the Manor at'

On Monday, the 11th of September, 1775, the Council Fordham or U:est-Farms having appeared to support the
of Safety for this Colony met by appointment, at Dover, allegations of their petition, the considemtion of w.hich you
in the County of Kent, and unanimously chose John .Me- referred to us, we have appointed a Sub-Committee' to
Kinley, Esq., President, and James Sykes, Esq., Secretary. inquire into the matter, and report to us, at our next

The CQ\1.ncilcontinued to sit six days, and, amid a great meeting, bow they find the case circumstanced.,
many useful measures for protecting and defending the. Compl~ints having been made to this Committee that an
Country, proceeded to regulate the Militia of the several Independent Company is now forming in this County, and
Counties, consisting of nine Battalions; three of which, in that the person who is most active about raisin!>''a Com-
Newcastle County, ~nder the respect,ive comma~ds of p~ny expects a co.~mission from the Co~mitte; of ~afety
Colonels Jolm McKmley, Tlwmas Cooch, and Rlchard thIs week, we are mduced to request that no C0I11J11tssi(Jh$
Cantwell, Esquires, were formed into one Brigade, under for Independent Companies may be given out for this CotIn-
Brigadier-General.John .McKinley, Esq.; two in Kent ty, as it will make the raising of Minute Compahiesex~
County, under the respective commands of Colonels f!asar ?eedingly difficu!t, if not impossible, and put

th"egounty
Rodney and John Ilaslet, and the Western Battalionof mtogreat confusion.

. '~';;.
$u~sex.CQunty, wer~ formed into a second Brigade,un~er. We enc]o~e yo~ the affidavit of Mr. rr:illiam:1)a~[ey,
BJ'lgadier-General Casar Rodney, Esq.; and the remaln- one of ,oUl' Committee, a man of unblelIlIshcd character
ing three Baltalio!1i, under the respective commands of respecting the co.nduct of John Cock, who was chosen ~f:
Colonels John Dagworthy, David Ilall, and Jacob lUoore, Captain by tbe i'nhabitants of tllf, Yonkers. Affidavits will
Esquires, were forro.ed into a third Brigade, utlder Briga~ aiso be (orwarded, as soon as possible, of Mr. CoclPs speak-
dier-General John Dagworthy, Esq. Commissions were iog very disrespectfully of the Congress.
made out for all the officers, and the seniority and com- If the Committee of Safety are of opinion that it is
mand of each precisely ascertained. There are about five improper to give' Mr. Cock a commission, we"'submi,
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whether it willnot be necessary to acquaint those of our
body who live in the Yonkers therewith, that they may
proceed to a new election.

. We enclose a list of the Field-Officers nominated by the
Commit~eegrthis County, which we beg leave to recom-
mend. to the Frovincial Congress as persons properly
gualified fbI-theseveral places for which they are nominated.

We are, Gentlemen, your most humble servants. By
Qrder of the Committee:

GILBERTDRAKE,Clwirman.

To John Haring, Esq., Chairman of the Committee of
Safety at New- York.

I

FI;ELD-OF~ICERS
.
~Ol\ITN'}.TEDpY THE COMMIT'J'EE OF WEST-

.
, , ,.

CIlESTER COUNTY, NEW-YORK.

First Regiment: ,Joseph Drake, Colonel; James Ham-
11lOnd, Lieutenant-Colonel; Moses Drake, First Major;
.!onat/u;fflp. Grah(lm,Second Majorj Abraham Emmons,
Adjutant; Theophilus Barton, Jun., Quartermaster.

SecondRegirnent: Thomas Thomas,C010nelj Gabert
Budd, Lieutenant-Co]onel; Ebenezer Lockwood, First
Major; Thaddeus Crane, Second Major; Jonathan G.
,TompkhJs, Adjutant; John Thomas, 3d, Quartermaster.

Third ~egiment: Pierre Van Cortlandt, Colonel;
Gilb~rtPrake,Liel1tenant-Colonel; Joseph Strang, First
Major ;'E!ierwzer Purdy, Second Major; John (Aoley,
Adjutant; Isaac Norton, Quartermaster.

,;;t:

A List of the Officers chosen in the several Districts of the
$oythfJattalion of WESTCHESTER County, (except

. W~gciTESTER.),

For YO"NKERS;john Cock, Captain; 'William Betts,
First Lieutenant; John Warner, Second Lieutenant; Jacob
Post, Ensign. [New officers to be chosen for this Com-
pany~]

.

For EASTCHESTER: Steplten Sneden, Captain; Thomas
Pinkney, First Lieutenant; Daniel SerTing, Second Lieu-
tenant; Winiam Pinkney, Ensign.

For.N:I':,Jv-RoCJJE:LLE and, ~ANOR OF ,PELHAM: Josep,h
Drake,paptain; James W~lltS, First Lieutenant; Davzd
Gu;io'Tl,S!Jcond Li!Jutenant.

Fot' .the Upper Company, PHJLIPSBURGH: Abraham
Leden,' Captain; Benjamin Brown, First Lieutenant;
John Belyea, Second Lieutenant; John Oakly, (son of
Isaac,) Ensign.

For. tI,l,€!.,Tarrytown Company, PHILIPSBURGH: Abra-
ham Storm, 'Captain; George Combs, First Lieutenant;
Joseph Appleby, Second Lieutenant; Nathaniel Underhill,
Ensign;

...

ro~th~E~s~ Cqmpany, ~HILIP~BUR~H:David Da.vids,
CaptaIn; BenJam~n Vermzlya, First LIeutenant; Gzlbert
Dean, Secpnd Li~utenant; Gabriel Requan, Ensign.

For the Lower Company, PHILIPSBURGH: Isaac Ver-
milya, Captain; Israel Honeywell, First Lieutenant;
Dennis Lent, Second Lieutenant; Hendrick Odell, Ensign.

A List of
.

tit
.

.

e Ojficers cho.~enin the severa
.

l Districts of tlte
1t[iddle Battalion, WESTCHESTERCounty.

For M~~,<\JlONECKand RYE, e~cept the upper end of
Kingstreet: Robert Bloomer, Captain; Alexander Hunt,
First Lieutenani; Ezekiel Halstead, Second Lieutenant;
Danielllorton, Ensign.

ForSl;;A;RpDAJ"E, W H!TE PLAINS, and BRowNts POINT:
Joshua Hatfield, Captain; James Verrian, First Lieuten-
ant 1AnthQny Miller, Second Lieutenant; Joh1. Falconer,
Ensign. '.

For .HA}tIUSON'SPRECINCTand the upper end of King-
street: Henry Dusinberry, Captain; Lyon Miller, First
Lieuten.apt; Caleb Paulding Horton, Second Lieutenant;
Gilbert Dusinberry, Ensign.

For the Eas.t Company, NORTHCASTLE:Benoni Platt,
Captain; Da'vid Hobby, First Lieutenant; Abrm. Knapp,
SracondLieutenant; Jonathan Guion, Ensign.
, For tbe. South Com.pany, NORTHCASTLE:Benjamin
Ogde'[l, Captain; Jeremiahl!unter, First. Lieu,tenant;
Caleb M~rritt, Jun., SecQm!Lieutenant; James Brundige,
Ensign.

.: :...~. ".~ :c::.' ..

In Nort'hcastle, North Company, there were not persons

sufficient in number who had signed the Association to make
officers of; so that nothing was done.

For BEDFORD,Eastern District: Lewis :McDonald,
J un., Captain; James Miller, First Lieutenant; Benr!!
Lord, SecondLieutenant; Jesse ...!J;liller,Ensign.

For BEDFORD,Western District: Eli Seely, Captain;
Hezekiah Grey, First Lieutenant; Ephraim Raymond,
Second Lieutenant; Gabriel Biggins, Ensign.

For POUNDRIDGE: Joseph LQckwood, Captain; iVoah
Bouton, First Lieutenant; William Fansher, Second Lieu-
tenant; Gilbert Reynolds, Ensign.

.

For SALEM,Southern District,: Abijalt Gilbert, Captain;
Jacob Bait, First Lieutenant; Sands Raymond, Second
Lieutenant; Joseph Coley, Ensign.

For SALEM,Northern District: Thaddeus Crane. Cap-
tain; Jesse TnLesdale, First Lieutenant; Ezekiel Halley,
Second Lieutenant; Ebenezer Brown, Ensign.

A List of tILe Officers chosen in the several Dts(ricts of the
North Battalion: WESTCHESTERCounty.

For MANOROFCORTLANDT,the District late command-
ed by Prancis Lent: James Kronk~yte, Captain; Abra-
ham Lamb, First Lieutenant; Staats De Grote, Second
Lieutenant; Dal)id Penore, Ensign.

For the District late commanded by Barton Underhill:
Gilbert Van Cortlandt, Captain; Daniel Hains, First
Lieutenant; James 1'aller: Second Lieutenant; Haramanus
Gardinier, Ensign.

For the District late commanded by Jeremiah Drake:
Gilbert Lockwood, Captain; John Drake, First Lieuten-
ant; Joshua Drake, Second Lieutenant; Peter Carman,
Ensign.

For the District late commanded by Joseph Strang:
John Byatt, Captain; John Drake, First Lieutenant;
Obadiah Purdy, Second Lieutenant; Joseph Horton,
Ensign.

For the District late commanded by Ebenezer Theall:
Andrew Brown, Captain; Samuel Haight, First L.ieuten.
ant; John Crissey Miller, Second Lieutenant; Solomol~
purdy, Ensign.

For the Northern D.ivisionof the District late command-
ed by Lel,i Bailey: Nathaniel Delavar, Captain; Thomas'
Nicolls, Jun.: First Lieutenant; Titu$ Runnels, Second
Lieutenant; Abraham Purdy, Ensign.

For the South Division of the same District: Gideon
Selah, Captain; Samuel Lawrence, First Lieutenant;
Caleb Hobby, Second Lieutenant; Abraham Todd, En-
sign.

The Comp:my commanded by David M(mtross refused
to ch60se officers.

RECANTATION OF WILLIAM WHETtN.

Stamford, September 11,1775.

Whereas I, the subscriber, being this qay apprehended
for being an enemy 10 my. Country, and for being guilty
of damning the honourable the Continental 'Congress, and
all other friends to American liberty; likewise for holding
meet.iogs detrimental to the laws, liberty, and honour of
American freedom; for which I do humbly and heartily
beg forgiveness of God, and all friends to American Jib-
erty. And I do hereby promi~e, before God and my
Country, to aid and assist in apprehending any person or
persons that are supposed to be enemies to American lib-
erty, and to do all in my power to suppress any such
enemies, and to give the most secret and quick information
against any enemy that I shall know of,' convened, or con-
vening on any such occasion, against the good of my
Country.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, the
day and date above written; and this I desire to be trans-
mitted to the publick prints. W W

.

ILLIUI HEl'EN.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS OF ~IINUTE-MEN ANnR.EGULARS FOR

CAROLINE, SPOTTSYI,V ANIA, KING GEORGE, ANn ST AFFo:l\D

COUNTIES, VIIj:GINU;
~ Spottsylvania, Septembof 12, 1775.

At a meeting of the Select Commlftee for the District of
this County, the Counties of Caroline, Stafford, and King
G'CQrge,the following Officers wer,e elected: ,
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Regu7ars. ,

'

Trilliam Taliaferro" Captain; John Willis, First Lieu-
tenant; S,ymour Hooe, Second Lieutenant; Benjamin
Holmes, Ensign.

M
.

,

)U
mute-luen.

Hugh Mercer, Colonel; Mordecai Buckner, Lieutenant-
Colonel; Robert Johnson, Major.
ForCAROLINE:Thomas Lomax, Samuel Hawes, and

Thomas Robinson, Captains; William Lindsay, Richard
7'aylor", and James Bankhead, Lieutenants; James Up-
shaw, Tlwmas Bucknor, and William Wolfolk, Ensigns.

For SPOTTSYLVANIA: Lewis Willis, George Stubbel~
field, and Oliver Towels, Captains; Robert Carter Page,
Larkin Chew, and Francis Taliaferro, Lieutenants; Hen-
ry Bartlett, Robert Dudley, and Winslow Parker, En-
signs.

For KINGGEORGE: John Taliaferro, Jun., and An-
drew Buchannan, Captains; Francis Conway and ''f'alter
Vowell, Lieutenants; Reuben Briscoe and James Hord,
Ensigns.

For STAFFORD:Townshend Dade and William Wash-
ington, Captains; William G. Stuart and Thomas Fitz- '
hugh, Lieutenants; William Fitzhugh and John Mount-
joy, Ensigns.

Joseph Robinson, Commissary of Musters; Charles
Washington, Comm issary.

The Committee of the County; to express their appro-
bation of the appointment of Colonel Mercer, and ta pay a
tribute justly due to the noble and patriotic.kconduct which
that gentleman has uniformly pursued since the commence-
ment of ourdispu'tes with the Mother Country, which was
so strikingly displayed on that occasion, entered into the
following Resolve:

Resolved, That the thanks of this Committee be pre-
sented to Colonel Hugh Mercer, Commander-in-Chiefof
the Battalion of Minute-Men in the District of this Coun- MEETINGty, the Counties of Caroline, Sta..fford, and King George;
expressing the higb sense of the importance to the Coun-
try of his appointment to that station, and our acknowledg-
ments of his publick spirit, in sacrificing his private interest
to the service of his Country. ,

ALEXANDER DICK, Clerk.

Resolved, That CharlesCarrollof Carrollton,B. T. B.
Worthington, Captain William Hyde, Matthias Ham.
mond, and Dr. Richard Tootell, be a Committee of por-
respondence for this County, for the said term of one year.

Signed by order: GABRIELDUVALL,Clerk.

MEETING OF INHABITANTS OF CALVERT COUNTY,M'ARYLAN1>.

Calvert County, Maryland, September 12,1775.

At a meeting of a number of the Inhabitants ~f thE! said

County, at their Court-House, were present: Five .Mem-
bers of the late Convention; Edward Gantt in the Chair;
WilHam Hickman, Jun., Clerk.

Resolved, That Messrs. Richard Parran, Be~amin
Mackall, Samuel Ranse, Edward Reynolds, Uilliam
Lyles, Walter Smith, Charles Graham, John Turner,
Jpmes Height, Dr. James aray, Dr. Edward Johnson,
Kenzey Jones, Jo..eph Tfilkinson, Rev. ThomQs John
Clagett, Bcnjam£n Mackall, 4th, or any seven of them, be
and are hereby appointed a Committee of Observation for
the said County, for the term of one year.

'
- .-

Resolved, That Messrs. E.lward Gantt, Alexander So-
merville, Patrick Sim Smith, Benjamin Mackall, 4th, and
William Anen, or any three or more of them, be Ddegates
to represent this County in Convention.

In Committee, Monday, September 18,l'ij5.

Resolved, That Benjamin Mackall, Esq., Wctlter&ith,
Edward Reynolds, Samuel 11anse, James Height, Rich-
ard Parran, and Kenzey Jones, be a Committee to license
suits in this County.

Resolved, That Benjamin Mackall, Esq., Rev. Thomas
J. Clagett, Charles Graham, Edward Reynolds, and Ben-

Jamin Mackall, 4th, be a Committee of COITespondence.

OF INHABITANTS OF THE LOWER Dts:rflft:T' OF
FREDERICK COUN1'Y,MARYLAND. 0::

Frederick County, September 16, 17'75.

Agreeable to tbe recommendations of the ProvIncial
Convention, the Freemen of tbe Lower District of Frede-
ri~k ~ounty met at Charles Hungerford's on theI'2th ,of
thIs Jn~tant, and voted in the following gentremenis a
Co~mlttee of Observation: Captain Renry Griffitb,-nr.

MEETINGOF INHABITANTSOF ANNEARUNDELCOUNTYAND Sprzgg Wootton; Zadock Magruder, Thomas ()tff/llfphin,
CITY OF ANN.\POLIS,MARYLAND. Samuel ~fI. ~lagruder, George Beall" Jun., John Mllr-

Annapolis, September 14, 1775. dock, Rtchard Brooke, Charles Griffith, Allen Bowie,
At a meetingof a number of the Inbabitants of Anne Robert Owen, William Luckett, Jonathan Wilson,Ed-

Arundel County and City of Annapolis, at the said City, w~rd Burgess, Gerard Brisco, Francis.Deakins, and Ar-
on Tuesday, tbe 12th of September, 1775, present: Eirrht chtbald Orme.

.

'

.

Members of the late Convention; Charles Carroll B~r- Dr. Wootton, from the great extent of his private lLusi-
rister', in the Chair; Gabriel Duvall, Clerk. ' ~ess, .decline.d serving as ~ Delegate. Captain Griffith

Resolved, That Samuel Chase, Thomas Johnson, Jun., hke~]se dechne~. Mr. Rtchard Brooke declaredcbi~ in-
John Hall, William Paca, B. T. B. WorthinlJ'ton,Mat- tentlOnof standmg the poll. Captain Griffith, from .the
thias Hammond, Charles Carroll, Barrister, C~arl;s Car- solicitatio~s of the people, was induced to offer his service.
roll of Carrollton,Captain William Hyde Rezin Ham- A box bemg prepared, the people were desiredto rrivein
mond, fohn Bullen, Dr. Richard Tootell,'John Weems, their ?allots: when a very large majority appeari~g for

Joseph. Galloway, Stephen Steward, John Thomas, Tho- Ca~taln GrijJith, Mr. Brooke closed the poll, and Captain

m~s Ttllard, :Marmaduke Wyvill, Thomas Watkins, Sen., Gri:fith was d~clared elected. ...
'Rtchard Harwood, Jun., Thomas Watkins, Jun., Thomas 'Ihe.Comn1Ittee the~ met, and appointed Capt~m Hen-

Dorsey, John Dorsey, Dr. Ephraim Howard, John Dor- ry GrijJith, Dr.. Sprzgg Wootton, Zadoek l"tlagruder,
sey, (son of Michael,) Edward Gaither, Jun., CalebDor- Thomas Cramphm, Jun., Samuel W. Magruder, John
sey, Richard Stringer, Dr. Charles Ale.-ronder Warfield, JY~urdock, and Allen Bowie, a Committee for licensing
John Burgess, John Davis, Benjamin Howard Elijah Slllts, and Dr. Wootton and John Murdock a Committee
P.obinson, and Thomqs Hammond, or any seven 'or more of Correspond~nce. . .

"
'

.

of the~l, be, and they are hereby, appointed a Committee. The Committee for hcensmg SUItsIn the Lower District
of Observation for the County, for the term of one year. will meet on th,e first and third :Mondays in e~ery month,

Resolved, That Charles Carroll, Barrister, Thomas- .at Hungerfords Tavern, by ten of the clock In the _fore-
Johnson, Jun., Samuel Chase, William Paca, and Charles noon.

SJJ\'fONNICHOLS Clerk.
Carroll of Carrollton, Esq., or any three or more of them,

,

- be Delegates to represent this County in Convention for
the said term of one year. ' MEETING OF INHABITAN'rS OF CJURLES COUNTY, IIfARYLA'l;'D.

At a meeting of the Inhabitants of Charles County, at
the Court-House in Port Tobacco Town, on Tuesday, the

ANNEARUNDELCOUNTY(MARYLAND)COMMITTEE. 12th day of September, 1775, Daniel Jenifer, John Dent,
In Committee, Annapolis, Wednesday, Sept. 13,1775: Robert T. Hooe; William Smallwood, SaT/melHanson, (son
Resolved, That Charles Carroll of Carrollton, Brice T. of Samuel,) .John H. Stone, and William Harrison, Mem-

B. Worthing!on, Captain Will
,

iam
,

Hyde, Matthias Ham- bel's of the lat
,

e Cony~ntiolJ, attended, when the pe
,

ople
mond, Dr. Ru:hard Tootell, John Bullen, and John Tho- proceeded to choose thirty-two persons fol' a Committee of
mas, be a Committee to license suits in this County, during Observation, agreeable to a Resolve of the late Provincial
the term of one year. "", Convention, and the fonowing gentlemen were elected, to

'*'
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wit: FralJcisWare, JosiasHawkins, William Smallwood,
George De~t;'Robert T. Hooe, Samuel Hanson, Jun"
Benjamin Philpot, John Marshall, Kl!nemin Tn/man Stod-
dqrt, Gustavus R. Brown, John Dent, Thomas Harris,
Thomas !/,JJlJsQnJt1arshall, Zephaniah Turner, Richard
Barns, kseph H. Harrison, John H. Stone, William
IJarrjson, Thomas Simms, Warren Dent, Samuel Love,
'Bennett !Jyson, Joshua Saunders, Richard Speake, Tho-
md~ Stone, Alexander McPherson, Jun., Samuel Hanson
of ~a.mud,. Walter H. Jenifer, Robert Sinnett, Daniel
Jenifcr, Charles S. Smith, and Henry Smith Hawkins,
or'at11 stff1mof rnore of them, to be a Committeeof Ob-
serva.tion,for this County, for the term of one year.

And immediately after the said election, the following
five' gentlemen were chosen, by banot, to represent this
G.O\!1!JYin Provincial Convention, for the term of one year:
ff'il]i.a:mp,TlJ.!!,lJwood,Francis Ware, Josias Hawkins, ThfJ-
ma$ Stone, and Robert T. Hooe.

" ':"j~.,' :' '~~:1;'!,:~1
'

:~
'?'*Y"iJ'~

"

I

!J)l n,1e~iing of the Committee for Charles County, on
lfei1:.e.?rJ.ay, the 27th of September, William Smallwood,
E?\h m the Chair, and John Quinn Clerk, Messrs. Wil-
lillm.~mally)oodLFranci,~ Ware, ]osias Hawkins, George
1)~n~i~~"SamueCHanson, Jun., John Dent, and Warren
Jje~l~,ve're chosen, by ba]]ot, to license suits in this Coun-
ty, agreeable to an order of the late Convention; and
l\:I~i1]!s,.ll~qg~r~ T. Hooe, Daniel Jenifer, John H. Stone,
Wir,7Ier H.7f.nifer, and Zephaniah Turner, were chosen

~YQ,ml:I]I1L~ec;{Correspondence. ,,
.it tl~~,!illW~time, the Committee appointed Messrs.

~,r?hz:! .1f1J.o'2e,Samu~l Love, and Samuel Elanson, to
teG~~Ivegifts3ndcontributions, agreeable to a Resolve of

'th~,J)roviriciiiT.convention.
'Resolved, That this Committee unanimously accord to

tb;~Res01ution~of the 'late Provincial Convention, held at
Annapolis the '2(;th day of July last, and will, so far forth
a~]i~fi~I1)~iipower, carry the same into e:i:ecution.

~ber~~~Y~~l numbers of executions have issued, and
tri!1Yt'onnfflleYoIssue, on judgments obtained against many
of th.e iiihabi1£1Ilt~of this County, to the great vexation of
~pm~~~rh~rq9;()thers, .wh? have it not in their power to
pay tnelfJUst ([eots at tIns tune of general stoppage to our
ff.~ge,-,,,~n~t1!ef1"effects would not command money at
Il~IL,v~I.\l.e.l.~~.I!,they offered at publick or private sale;
a~[Ji~:iJii9n:~tfess, disorder, and ruin, may hapPen be-
rgie"-ipe~],~c~-"fucial ConventiOll cap have the particular
~]I~t!99.Qi ilii~"Q?unly under their consideration, and grant
r.;r,Je~we tl;jnk It Our duty, in th,e mean time, to apply such
r:~meal~s" for tile ease and quiet of the people, as seem to
YSlT,!dsrjusl and reasonable: Therefore,
'" :;R~csql'l!ca,-'J:'hiltwhere executions are ~lready served,

ilf.l~ the .~1.Qru~al)notpay the debt or supetsede, of which
m,~Y:QIJI,m~t,~e,=£,Qr. licensing suits shall judge, the debtor
tro~ht toen to ,offer the creditor the best security in his
~'6we'r, belOriuhe aforesaid Committee, which if the creditor
[':t1t~'aS'o!i,,~.h1.y re,fuse, they are then to direct the Sheriff of the
County to enlarge the debtor, at the risk of the creditor.

That ,t!le,pO!nmittee for licensing suits immediately give
l)(),tig~tp.~JleJ~Iieriff, to return all such executions as he has
Ii'o'r~Jr~acry:cserved, to the creditors or persons who put
t,lwm, iNo,hi?" bands, and desire them to order a return of
C'ot\'ijler_ tl}'ereon,unless they can showcause to the said
QqirR1i\il:\3:bi,without oppression, they may be served.

'ij1~q~.b~ re~~I.nmended to ~he Clerk of this COJJn~y,to
Hellverno execution on any Judgment already obtamed,
~ithQl,tJjtillYJtQi the Committee. aforesaid; that if any exe-
c\lli~P!.e>.n judgment obtained in the Provincial Court,
ST1QyTdl1ere!ifter come to the hands of the Sheriff, he is'
ber,eby J~sfr~(l not to serve the' same, but give notice to
the cr~dlt9r.or creditors, or person or persons, who put the

"aoo:~ In.fQ.pI~hands, to countermand, or appear, as afore-
'said, and',ihow c.aI,Jsewhy, without oppression, such exe-
cution may he $erved.

Sigoe:d :by o[c1er: JOHN GWINN, Clerk.
,

~. -.
'-.. .---..~--,-,.~

".
J!I~~!uJl~CI1ns OF THE LOWER. PREcntCT, ORANGE

_, ,_ COUNTY,N1i:W-l'ORK:.

At a ,general training of the Precinct of Orange, were'
cho:sen Field-(Jfficers and others, according to recommen-
dation of Congress:

Abraham Lent, Colonel; Johannes David Blawvelt,
Lieutenant-Colonel; Johannes Joseph1Jia-wvelt; ~Tajor ;
Jacobus De Clark, Adjutant; Isaac Perry, Quartermaster.

Southern Gompany: Johannes Joseph Blawvelt, Cap-
tain; James Lent, First Lieutenant; James Smith, Second
Lieutenant; Hendrick V. D. L. Verbryck, Ensign.

Northern Company: Isaac Smith, Captain; Johannes
Isaac Blawvclt, First Lieute~ant; William Sickles, Second
Lieutenant; Lambert Smith, Ensign.

Eastern Company: Johannes Belt, Captain; John
Sitcher, First Lieutenant; William Graham, Second Lieu-
tenant; Daniel Onderdonk, Ensign.

RETURN OF MILITIA OFFICERS IN BEEKMAN'S PRECINCT,

ULSTER COUNTY, NEW-YORK.

Beckman's Precinct, Scptember 12, 1775.

Agreeable to the resolves of the Congress, the Commit-
tee of this Precinct has waited upon several Captains, De
Long, Emaugh, and Vincent, who all refused to call their
several Companieson the occasion,upon which we gave
them prope.r notice by advertising. And on the days ap-
pointed waited upon the several Companies, when the fol-
lowing persons were made choice of, viz :

Captain Johannes De Long's Beat met the 2d of Sep-
tember: CorneliusVan Wyck, Captain; Daniel Latvrence,
First Lieutenant i JJ[artin Cornwall, Second Lieutenant;
Nathaniel Cary, Ensign.

Captain George Emaugh's Beat met the 6th of Septem-
ber: William Clark, Captain; Jonathan Dennis, First
Lieutenant; Daniel Uhl, Second Lieutenant; Francis
West, Ensign.

Captain Joseph Harriis Beat met the 7th of Septem-
ber: Joseph Reynolds, Captain; Nathaniel Smith, First
Lieutenant; John Lossee, Jun., Second Lieutenant; Peter
Harris, Ensign.

Captain Michael Vincent's Beat met the 8th of Sep-
tember: Israel Vail, Captain; Jesse Oakley, First Lieu-
tenant; Edward Adams, Second Lieutenant; Stephen
Forgarson, Ensign.

'The above persons being duly elected for officers, we
recommend and rerurn them accordingly; and remain, Gen-
tlemen, your very humble servants. By order of the Com-
mittee: CHARLESPLATT.

RETURN OF MILITIA OFFICERS IN JOHN BE:DELJ,'S COMPANY,

DUTCHESS CO'UNTY, NEW-YORK.

At a meeting of the Militia under the command of Cap-
tain John Bedell, the 12th of September, 1775, the persons
here undernamed were chosen as Mi1itiaofficers, out of the
said Company, by eighteen persons, who are the number
in the. Company that have signed the Association; the
remainder of the Company, including officers, being against
the measures recommended by Congress, for regulatin<1the
Militia, voted universally for old officers, who hold ~heir
commissiohs under Government, (the names of whom you
have also hereunto annexed.)

Andrew Hill, Captain; Cornelius Brinckerhoff, FJrst
Lieutenant; Francis Way, Jun., Second Lieutenant;
Abraham La Doux, Ensign. ,

,

HENRy Scm;NCK,
WM. VAN WYCK,

Persons who presided at the election.

Names of person~ opposed to the measures recommended
by Congress, for regulatingt'~e Militia, in JOHN
BEDJj:LL'SCompany, viz:

John Bedell, Nathaniel Weeks,
Johannes Scut, Stephen Weeks,
Francis Hasbrook, Frederick, Maybce,
John V. Nostraudt, Matthew Cure,
G. V. Nostrandt., Samucl Cure,
James Way, Matthew Buys,
Andrew Scouten, Nicholu Storm,
John Jeffers, Peter Storm,
Benjamin Gerow,

'

Josias Bugbee,
J oh!! L.in~e"eck, J osias Seacor,
Enoch Purdy, Gershom Boun,
Joseph Burroughs, William Scouten,
loha.nncs Langdon, William Gosline,
Joseph Wood, Abraham Nepheus,
Joseph Cary, George Nephcus,
,Isa:y;:~Wood. Isaae Guion,

, J08eph Purdy, John Wood,

John Cary,
Ambr(!se Latting,
Jacobus DorJin,
Abraham Garrison,
Abraham Purdy,
John Wood, (son or

Hezekiah,
John Scouten,
CharlQs Vincerlt,
RhueI.jjn Garrison,
John Pe'ck;
Lawre:nce Daily,
Abrahll.ni Travis,
Sutton Baily,
John Cary, Jr.,
Isaac W,,"shboul1),
Isaac Win,
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Mordecai Brown, Abraham Young,
Oliver Brown, John Algelt,
Oliver L!LD!'ux, William Algelt,
Thomas Craft, James tVay,
Peter Du Bois, William Halstead,
Nathaniel La Dom::, Marvin Rowland,
Johannes Swartwout, Thomas t,,"ood,
Joseph Win, Joseph Post,
Joseph Lane, Samuel Ketchl1m,
Benj:lInin Li.k, B~nj. Gcldersleave,

Samuel Brown,
Jeremiah Hitt,
Benj. Hasbrook,
.1ames Gran,
John Slutt,
Ephraim Scouten,
Jesse Wood,
Harry Light,
Simon Maybee,
William La Duox.

COLONEL ISRA£.L MOREY TO NEW-H.UlPSHIRE COMMITTEE

OF Sn'ETY.

Orford, September 12, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: I have to informyou that ColonelBedell
marchedwith his Companies last Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday, excepting twenty men belonging to Captain Os-
good, which came to Orford last evening, and went off this
morning in high spirits;. I think a number of very fine sol-
diers in eadi CompilllY, Majar Israel Curtis raised a Com-
pany of Volunteers in three days, and marched on Sunday

. fromHanover, and this day left Orford, in companywith
Captain OsgofJd. It is expected that a number more will
soon foHow the example-a most noble spirit this-a num-
ber of which from Dartmou.th College. I have helped to
fix them out, and hope the Committee and Congress will
think I did what was right, though at my own risk at pre-
sent. The Major and men. are to join the Army if wanted;
but if not, to be upon his hook, and to return when not
wanted.

Lieutenant Allen, of the Green .Mountain Boys, brought
express orders for Colonel Bedell to march immediately. I
think he has acted himself much to his honour in pushing
the Companies forward. Mr. Allen has enlisted a Com-
pany, of about forty-five men, nigh here, most of which
marched off with Colonel Bedell, which Colonel Butte sup-
plied with meat, bread, &c.

The occasion of Major Curtis's raising these men was by
news from General Schuyler that he wanted men, and that
the General had moved off with his Army, and was sick
with the fever and ague when he moved forward. Mr.
Allen'informs Us that Captain Baker, one of the Captains
of the Green .Mountain Boys, was killed by our enemy,
who was a very brave officer. .

I think, Gentlemen, it is of much importance that the
commissions for the Regiment are forwarded by Mr. Por-
ter, the post, as you must think that our Minute-Men should
be in readiness, as we don't know how the affair of our
Army may turri, which have gone against St. John's. If our
Army is defeated, our Minute-Men, &c., most certainly will
be wanted; and as Mr. Porter comes round by them, he
can bring all the commissionsfor the four Regiments on
Connecti(;ut River, and for the .Minute-Men, with blanks
for the Captains, &c. .

I am, Gentlemen, with respect, your humble servant,
ISR.olELMOREY.

Orford, New.Hampshire, September 12,1775.

Last Thursday began their march from Haverhill, Coos,
Colonel Timothy Bedell, with his three Companies of Ran-
gel's. in order to join General Schuyler in his expedition
aaai~st St. John's, &c. Also marched, at the same time,
p~rt of a Company under the co.mmand of ~aptain V,eal,
who is one of the Green .Mountmn Boys, enhsted by LIeu-
tenants Allen and Scalley; said Company consisted of men
from these parts. Likewise marched this day an Indepen-
dent Company of Volunteers, under the command of Major
Israel Curtis, of Hanover, which he raised on hearing that
troops were wanted to go to the westward; they were en-
listed, equipped themsel ves, and marched in three days.
This shows t~eir warm zeal for their Country's defence.

ORDERS 'J'o COLONEL MOUI.TRIE.

In Council of S:!.fety of South.CaroEn:!., ~
Charlestown, September 13, 1775. ~

SIR: You are to detach one hundred and fifty men, under
such command as you shall judge most proper for the ser-
vice, to embark this night at a proper time of the tide, to
proceed with the utmost secrecy, and land at a convenient
place on James's Island. Mr. Verree and Mr. Wm. Gibbs
will Qe at Captain Stone's~ or in the neighbourhood, attend-
ing the landing, in order to conduct the commanding officer

to Fort Johnson, which he is to enter and take possession
0Fwith as much secrecy an.d silence aspossible, taking espe-
Cial care that nope belongmg to the Fort escape, and that
no intelligence be given but by his orders. WEen the offi-
cer who shall be sent upon this senice is in possession of
the Fort, he is immediately to give notice to this Board, and
wait for orders; except only in CJlse tbe man-of-war, now
lying in the Rebellion Road, should ma.ke an attempt to
attack the Fort, or proceed against this Town, when he is
to do every thing in his power to prevent her progress.
Captain Stone, of James's Island, will order his Company of
.Militia to join the Troops which you send, and the whole
are to be detained till relieved by our order.

By ordlir of the Council of Safety:
HENRY LAURENS, President.

William Moultrie, Esq., Colonel of the Second Regiment.

GENERAL ORDERS BY COLO~EL MOtrLTRIE.

September 14, 1775,4 o'clock, P. M.

Ordered, that Captains Charles Cotesworth Pinckney,
Bemard Elliot, and Francis 1Uarion's Companies, be im-
mediately completed to fifty men each, from their respec-
tive corps, and hold themselves in readiness to march in
three hours. Coionel1Uotte is appointed for this command,
and will receive his orders from the commanding officer.

September 15, 1775;

Ordered, that Captains Benjamin Cattell, Adam Mc-
Donald, andJohn Barnwell's Companies, of the First Re-
giment, and that Captains Ptter Borry and Francis Hu-
ger's Companies, be completed to fifty men each, and to
hold themselves in readiness to march. Major Owen Ro-
berts to command this detachment.

To Major OWEN ROBERTS, of the FI:rst Regiment.

SIR : You are to proceed with your detachment to' Gads-
den's wharf, where you will find two schooners ready to
take on board your party; with them you will proceed to
Fort Johnson, on James's Island. On your arrival there,
you are to send an officer to Colonel iUotte, to acquaint him;
then to march to the Fort, and put yourseJf under his com-
mand. You are not to suffer any boats to obstruct your
passage.

To Lieutenant-Colonel;\IOTTE.
SIR: I have sent Major Roberts with two hundred and

fifty men to re-enforce you. You are to defend the Fort
from all parties that may attempt to land; but if the man-
of-war should attack the Fort, and you find you cannot
make a stand against her, you are to withdraw your men to
some place of safety, out of the reach of her guns; but
you are to take care not to suffer any parties to land with
an intent to damage the Fort.

SOUTH-CAROLINA.

By the Honourable WILLIAM HENRY DRAYTON,Esquire

A DECLARATION.

Whereas the liberties of America being treacherously
and cruelly violated by an abandoned Administration in
Great Britain, surrounding tbe Throne, and deceiving
Majesty for their own corrupt purposes, thirteen Ameri-
can Colonies, including New-Hampshire to the north, and
Georgia to the south, virtuously, gloriously, and, tbanks to
the Lord of hosts, successfully, are confederated, at the
hazard of their lives and fortunes, to wrest from the hands
of traitors those invaluables which they had ravished from
them, and which the Americanshave in vain endeavoured
to recover by every peaceable mode of application:

And whereas the tools of Administration have encour-
aged certain inhabitants of this Colony to attehlpt, by every
practicable measure, to oppose and to counteract the vir-
tuous efforts of America; these inhabitants, men of low
degree among us, though of eminence in this new Coun-
try; mentotallyilliterate,thoughof common natural parts.
men endeavouring, in this calamitoustime, to rise in th~
world by misleading their honest neighbours; men who
are by his Excellency the GoVel'DOUr promised to be
amply rewarded for suchan in.famous conduct j these meDI
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Imowingly deceiving their neighbours, and wickedly selling
their ~iw!!lry, have practised every art, fraud, and misre-
iPreseiitation, to raise in this Colony an opposition to the
voic~~Q[4m~1:i~Q. To oppose this helJish plan, the hon-
ourabl\J,the (;Pjl!,ly,iL9fSafetyfor this Colony commissioned
the Rev. "William Tennent and myself to make a progress
through the disturbed parts of this Colony, " to explain to
the people at large the nature of the unhappy disputes
between Gl"eot Britain and the American Colonies."
Thousand~ heard. and be]ieved ~s; they owned their full
conviction; they expressed their concern that they had
been misled; and they most sincerely acceded to the As-
sociatjo~ formed by the authority of our late Congress.
Such a proceeding did not accord with the designs of these
men, betrayers of their Country, or the wishes of his Ex.-
cel1ency the Governour, who, by letters, instigated them
to strengthen their party. To prevent a further defection,
the lead.ers of the party resolved, by the din of arms, to
drown the "oice of reason. For such an infernal purpose,
by the instigationof Moses Kirkland, on or about the 29th
of Augtlst last, men did assemble in arms, and \vith hos-
tile intenti9,t1~. .. My immediately assembling and marching
with a part of the Mi]jtia caused these men to disperse;
but nQwother leaders of the same malignant party, cor-
respondents of his Excellency the Governour, have as-
sembled nwn in arms on the porth side of Saluda Ri\'er,
who are. ngw actually encamped, at a charge and expense
which his E~cellency the Governour has promised to pay;
and these men threaten to attack the Troops under my
orders. Wberefore, to prevent the effusion of civil blood-
shed, I tliiok it my duty to issue this declaration, in order
that I may leave no moderate step untried, to recover a
few of our unhappy countrymen from those delusions, by
which they have been drawn on to lift their arms against
their injured Country, gloriously struggling to enjoy the
rights of mankind. .

And whereas his E:)(cellency the Govel'Oour has issued
private directions that all 1\1agistrates and Militia Officers
be required to take the oaths of allegiance, under the pen-
alty of dismission from the'ir severa] stations: I do hereby
?eclar~ that,. in point of,law, his Ex.ceJlency has no author-
Ity to make sllch requisItion from persons who ha\'e already
sworn aC~(jrdilJgto Jaw, when they were invested in offices
civil and military; and that it is not only highly unbecom-
ing in His Majesty's representative to threaten His Majes-
ty's subjects, in order to induce tbem to do things not
warranted in law, but such a conduct is of a most destructive
tendency to tbe good of the King's real service, inasmuch
as it tends to convince the people that His Majesty's ser-
vants in high trust in America, as weJl as in Britain,
equally conspire to act without authority in law, to the
destru~tion of their just rights and privileges.

And whl;i.reasthe leaders of our unhappy and deceived,
countrymen, now assembled in arms against the liberties
of America, have drawn them into this dangerous and dis-
graceful situation, by filling their minds with fears and
apprehensions that their lives and properties are in danger
from the designs of Congress, the honourable the Council
of Safety, the General Committee, and the Troops under
my orders, because they, our said countrymen, have not
acceded to our Association: wherefore, to remove all stich
j1Jfoundedapprehensions, in the name of and by the author-
ity vested in me by the honourable the Council of Safety,
I solt1!I.mlydeclarp,that all such apprehensions are actually
groundless. And I also declare, in tbe name of the Coun-
cil of Safety, that our said unhappy and deceived country-
men may, in perfect safety of their lives, persons, and pro-
perties, repair to and continue to dwell and abide at home,
so long as they shall choose to behave peaceably. We
shu.dder even at the idea of distressing them in any shape;
we abhor the idea of compelling any person to associate
with us; we only with sorrow decJare that any person who
will not associate with and aid and comfort us, in this ar-
duous struggle for our liberties, cannot by us be considered
as friendly to us; and therefor6 that we cannot aid and
comfort such person, by holding that intercourse and com-
munication with such person as is usual1y held between
friends.

AI1dthushaviI1g, in the name of this Colony, declared
the terms upon which peace and safety may be had and
enjo)'ed by our unfortunatecountrymenas aforesaid,it is
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my duty also to declare that I shan march and attack, ag
publick enemies, all and every person in arms, or to be in
arms, in this part of the Colony, in opposition to the mea-
sures of Congress; and having with the utmost patience
and industry gently endeavoured to persuade men to a
peaceable conduct, I now shall, with equal patience and
industry, prosecute military measures with the utmost
vigour; and I make no doubt but that, with the assistance
of the Almighty, witness of our endeavol1l's to avert the
calamities of war, we shall speedily obtain the wish of
every virtuous American-'-peace, safety, and security to
our rights.

Given under my hand, this 13th day of September, at
the camp near Ninety-Six.

WILLIAM HE;NRY DRAYTON.

GLOUCESTEk COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

At a Committee meeting, held. for Gloucester Coun-
ty, at the Court-House of the said County, on the 13th
day of September, 1775: Present, the Chairman, and thirty-
two Members.

Agreeable to the Ordinance of the Convention, the
following gentlemen were nominated Officers in theJ\lilitia
for the County of Gloucester:

Warner Lewis, Esq., County Lieutenaot; Sir John Pey-
ton, Baronet, Colonel; James Whitinlf, Gentleman, Lieu-
tenant-Colonel; .TamesBoswell, Gentleman, Major.

Captains: Gibson Cuverius, John Camp, Richard
JJlatthews, Georrre Booth, Jaspel' Clayton, .1(JhnHubbard,
John Whiting, John Billups, Sen., Be1ifaminShackelford,
John Willis, Robert Matthews, Willia17l1l~7cner, John
Dix?1t,Ricliard Billups, .and Wil(iam$.m,!!A.o

Lieutenants: Samuel Cary, Rickard 1l(11l,Jo/m Fos-
ter, James Ba!Jtop, Thomas Buckner, qeorge Green,
William Sears, James Bently, Edward Matthews) John
Billups, Jun., Dudley Cary, Hugh Hayes, 'Churchill Ar-
mistead, Philip Tabb, John Foster, Jun., and Robert
Gayle.

Ensigns: Henry Stevens, William D(lwes, William
Raywood, Thomas Bay top, John Fox, James Laughlin,
TFilliam Bently, Christopher Garland, Peter Bernard,

JolmRayes, Samuel E'ddis, Thomas Tabb, RiclwrdDa~'is,
Josiah Foster, George Plummer, and John .Gole.

.

Mr. Purdie is desired to. publish the above in his G~.
'Zette. JASPER CLAYTON, Clerk.

Fredericksburgh, Virginia, September 13, 1775.

At a meeting of the Gommissionersappointed by the
Convention, for superintending the manufactory of Small-
Arms, at Fredericksburgh, on Monday the 13th of Sep-
tember, 1775:

The COI:nmissionersintend to meet on the 10th day of
October next, at Fredericksburgh, for the purpose of en-
gaging a further number of Gunsmiths, and other artists,
capable of managing that business in its various branches.
All persons who are willing to enter into the service for a
year at the least, and can come well recommended for skill
and sobriety, are desired to attend; if agreed with, they
will have good encouragement, according to their merit,
and, at all events, be paid for their attendance and tmvel-
ling. Good Locksmiths are much wanting.

THE COMMISSJONtRS.

TO THE FREEMEN OF THE PROVINCE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
II As you love your liberties, exe~cise your virtue; they depend

upon It."

The time isnow approaching, when a period will in course
be put to the present House of Assembly in this Province.

The duty of a Representative of the people, in the
ordinary routine of business, is simple and easy; but when
extraordinary incidents occur, when questions of the
greatest magnitude and of the highest importance to the
interests and welfare.of the community are offered and dis-
cussed in that branch of the Legislature, it is highly neces-
sary we have an eJ:e to men of a liberal.way of thinking, of
great firmness of mmd, of property, weIght, and influence
for our Representatives. '

But it is not even sufficient that a candidate be posses-
sed of all these qualities: he may possibly have a wrong
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turn, fram canversation or cannectian with persans af an ill
cast. His political principles ought therefore to. be well
known and appraved befare he is employed in publick
affairs.

h is a fault tao Cornmanamong us, that a Representative
is Qftenchosen by the people, without considering the weight
and importance he will ho1d in Assembly: for it is there he
is to act his part; it is there he is to answer, by his qualifi-
cations, tbe views, and ends af his canstituents.

The present times are big with events af the last impor-
tance to. this Country. Questians may and daubtless will
arise in the caurse af anather twelve months, nearly touch-
inn aur estates, .aur liberties, and our lives; and if we have
m~men fit for such business, the mischiefs that will happen,
from a want of liberal knowledge and the ather indispensa-
ble qualities I have mentioned, nlay prave irretrievable
misfartunes to us.

Human nature is compased af the strongest inconsisten-
cies apd contradictians. The warld is taa apt to. ascribe
c\.ery gaad quality to a man, because he has ane ar two. in
an eminent degree; but it is by no.means a proper way of
judO"ing. I have seen mingled in the same matley charac-
ter .the mast apposite qualities af virtue and vice, af wis-
dam and folly, that can be imagined. I have seen very
hanest men, af independent .fartunes, diverted by an unac-
cauntable timidity from fallowing the dictates af their
understandings, and wbat they themselves laaked upan to.
be their duty. . Hence it plainlyand necessarilyfallows,
that we shauld have nat an]y a perfect acquaintance wIth
the bead and heart af the candidate, but a tbarougb know-
led"e of his turn and character, and, abave all things, be
con"'vincedrthathe is the right sort of man.

Having mentianed to. yau my sentiments concerning
wham yau aught to.prefer as Representatives, I shall naw
beg leave to. say whom yau ought not, in prudence, to.suf-
fer to.have a seat there.

" Reject bigats af all kinds and sides: thase men wh.ase
minds are shut up in band-baxes, and who walk upan stiltS,
have nat thaughts large enaugh far gaverning 'society.
Even their hanesfy, when they have any, is useless to the
pub]ick, ani:!is aften made an ill instrumen.t in the hands af

.
thase who have nane. Reject also. all tlmarous, fearful,
and dastardly spirits; men who., having gaad, principles,
either dare not own them or dare nat act accordmg to.them.
Chaase nat men who are nated far nan-attendance, and who
have been members, withaut waiting an the duty af their
station.". Reject all placemen, and thase who.are praper-
ly called Government-Men, for they have and ever will
have a bias and leaning in some sort to Gavernment mea-
sures. If there are any who.have written 0.1'spoken senti-
ments unfavourable to. Amerkan liberty, regard nat their
pretensions to patriatism; they. are false, a.ndput an ~erely
to. Serve the times, and they wlIl surely discover their true
colaur whenever an appartunity offers. When yau see a
man neglecting ar avaiding the impartant duties to which
he has had.Ibe honaur to. be appointed, when yau see his
piques and littl~ passians so far gettin~ the better of a laye
af liberty alldhls Country as to.make hIm desert the essential
interests af the community, reject bim by all means; depend
upon it, be is either weak, or timid, or knavish, and there-
fare unfit to serVe yau. Cast aff the trammel~ ~nd fetters
il1 which same pf you have been bound by a spmt af party;
farO"etthe little animasities which have engaged yaur minds,
and act a.nd vote far tbe best intp,restgaf yaur Cauntry. J
ha,'e lived long enaugh in the }Vorldto. see instances af
party rage and madness which have t?ucbed my very saul
with indiO"nation. 1 have seen the tIme when the worst

'"men were preferred to. the best; the arrantest knave and
mast publick violator af his publick ward put into a very
hanourable post, to. give him an apportunity af treating
his Country with scor": and cantempt. . Such has been the
depravity af some; but I hape there IS now so great and
hi"h a spirit af liberty prevailing amang us, that no.man wiIl
ve~ture to insult this Pravince in the like manner, lest he
shauld draw dawn upan himself the vengeance that is pre-
pared in the minds af his 'cauntrymen far such atraciaus
behaviaur.

"Naw my countrymen, is the time to. help yaurselves.
Naw act honestly and baldly far liberty, 0.1'forget the glo-.

d b
. d "flaUian c arming soun . A CITIZEN.

. CaW'1i Letters.

NEW-YORK COMMITTEE.

Wednesday, September 13, 1775.

The Committee met. Present: Renry Remser~,Chair-
man, and thirty-six Members.

The Report af the Sub-Cammittee to.examine the pa-
pers af WilliamMcAdam was read, with the examinati~ns,
affidavits, &c.

Ordered, That the same lie over far further considera-
tian.

Ordered, That Evert Bancker, John Morton, andAbra-
ham Duryee, be a Cammittee to. call 0.11Thomas Gardi-
ner, Robinson Sf Price, Phenix Sf Ten, Broeck, Thomas
Crabb, Philip Rhinelander, and every ather l\lercbant
and Shopkeeperwho.they may hear have sold Pins at an
extravagant price, and to. inquire af them the quantity they
have on hand, and what the ~ame cast them, and to.repre-
sent to. them that this Cammittee wiJ\ be abliged to take
notice of tbeir canduct in' a manner that must be preju-
dicial to their character and interest, in case .they will nat
give assurances that they will dispase af tbeir Pins in future
at a moderate prafit. .

On motian, Agreed, That this Cammittee ought to. be
augmented by adding twenty new Members, and that we
will, at our next stated meetillg, consider of a proper made
to recommend the same to. auI' fellow-citizens.

Ordered, Tbat Messrs. Roliert Ray and Evert Banchr,
or'either of them, be a Cammittee to.grallt Passes to Mas-
ters or Owners af Vessels that intend to. leave this Port.

The Committee appointed to superintend the election of
Officers in the different Beats in the Out Ward, report as
follows, \,iz:

Beat No. 26: Nathan Tylee, Captain; James Odle,
First Lieutenant; Isaac Van Duscn, Secand Lieutenant;
Joseph Hunt, Ensign.

Beat No.. 27: John Grigg, Captain; Alexander For-
tin, First Lieutenant; James Bryant, Second Lieutenant;
Jonathan Tremain, Ensign.

Beat No.. 28: Theophilus Anthony, Captain; TVilliam
De Witt, First Lieutenant; Martin Str!Jer, Secand Lieu-
tenant; John Rane, Ensign.

Beat No.. 29; SamuelBenson, Captain; John Myers,
First Lieutenant; John Sickle.~,Second Lieutenant; Abra-
ham Bussing, Ensign.

JIIE:liORIAL OF WILLIAM RITCHIE TO THE cmUIITTEE OF

SAFETY.

~ew-Y ork, September 13. 1775.

William Ritcltie requests permissian from the Cammit-
tee af Safety to employ a small vessel, cammanded by him-
self, in carrying pravisians, and such articles as m.ay be
wanted at the camp, from this part; to. be landed at Da'rt-
mouth, Sandwich, ar such port as he may find mast safe
and convenient~ WM. RITCHIE.

BEVERLY ROBINSON TO. ZEPHANIAH PLATT.

Highlands, September 13, 1775.

SIR: Yesterday aur Precinct had a meeting,andchase a
Committee af twelve persans, aut af which number three
are to. attend the County Committee; and. suppase they
will, as saan as they can conveniently, praceed to. the chaice
af Militia Officers. As to the commissian yau praposed to
me, thaugh I shall always be ready to.sen.e my Cauntry
in every way in my pawer, yet far the present I must de-
cline accepting it.

I have seen the persan I mentianed to. you as a .Majar,
and believe he will also l!ecline taking that commissian,
though he did not give me a pasitive answer.

I am, Sir, your mast humble servant,
BEVERLYRaBINsaN.

To. Zephaniah Platt, Esq., Member af the Pravincial Con-
gress at New- York.

TRYaN COUNTY COMMITTEE TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.
Tryon County Committee Chamber, September 13, 1775.

HONaURABLE GENTLEMEN: Agreeable to. a Resalve af
this Cammittee, instead af auI' late Delegate at the Pra-
vincial Cangress af New- York, Mr. John .Moore, a member
of aur Committee was chosen, by the majority af vates,
to represent our Caunty in tbe said Provincial Cangress ~t
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New- York, as our Delegate, whom we recommend to be
accordingly accepted for tbat purpose; and we are of the
humble opinioIl that one will suffice as representative for
Our CQ1Jnty,as the expenses for two would be too burden-
some for our small County.

Relying on your favourable grant, we are always, with
much regard, honourable Gentlemen, your obedient bumble
servant~. By order of the Committee:

NICHOLAS HERCHKEIMER, Chairman.

To the Honourable Provincial Congress at New- York.

-..
GOVERNOUR PATRICK TONYN TO GENERAL GAGE.

~t. Augustine, September 14, 1775.

SIR: A \etter fromtbe Earl ofDunmore,dated 29th Au-
gust, desires the Fourteenth Regiment entire to be removed
from tbis garrison to Virginia, provided the tbree Compa-
nies of tlwSixteenth Regiment be arrived in it from Pen-
$acola.

Major Furlong has a letter to the same end, enclosing
two from your Excellency, one of 27th July; tbe other to
Captain Cooper, of 29tb.

His Lordship makes a further requisition of bedding, for
,he whQIE),Rt:giment, ammunition, powder, lead, flints, car-
tridge pap~r, spare arms, and provisions.

Y QUI'Excellency's commands of 27th July direct the de-
tacht1)~J)tat Virginia to be supplied with provisions from

. this place.
. Lorg..DJ:t?tUzore desires the transports to be filled with pro-

vision~. Our duty is undoubtedly to assist and promote
His Majesty's service in every corner where it be possible
to effEi!ctjt; at the same time to consider our power to do
it at a,distance, wben His Majesty's service as importantly
demands our attention to be as seriously employed on the
spot where we are placed. Provisions are sent, consistent
with our own circumstances, a return of which is enclosed
to your Excellency, with a return of what remains in the
garrison.

'

This,l'l'ovince, cultivating more valuable produclJ, has
hitherto depended for a constant supply of provisions from
the Northern Provinces of America, but is now excluded
from alrcQmmunication with them; consequently, we are in
no sm~I1~nxiety in respect to provisions for this year's con-
sumption.

A fellow (Lempriere) is to be rewarded in Carolina with
a large ship, mounting several guns, for an act of piracy
committed off this bar. He is to be stationed to cruise off
St. Mary's River; to intercept whatever vessels are coming
to thisPrQvipce.

No opportunity having offered before to convey to your
Excellency an account of this audacious attempt, I beg
now to trouble you with it. The 3d of August, in the after-
Doon, a brig, with ordnance stores, came off this bar. The
4th, the Provincial vessel was sent to lighten the brig, to
bring as much powder out of her as she could stow. The
vessel returned the 5th, with two hundred and ninety-three
barrels of gunpowder, the brig being sufficiently lightened.
The, 6th being calm, the brig could not come into port.
The 7th, in the morning, at low water, a sloop, which was
taken for \1 negro vessel, run on board the brig, boarded
with twenty-six men, armed, took away a hundred and
eleven barrels of the King's powder, and some for the mer-
c1)ants here. .More powder would have been taken, but
ten soldiers were on board as ]abo~rers, without arms, to
get the ordnanc() stores out of the brig; they grew angry,
apdbegan to plot to seize some of the pirates' arms, to
drive them out of the brig. The pirates took the alarm,
evacuated the brig in confusion, leaving a part of their
orders, signed RUtry Laurens, and a draft on a mer-
chant in Charlestown, for a thousand Pounds sterJing, sign-
ed by the commander, Clement Lempriere, as they pre-
tended, in payment for the powder. The instant I heard
of this viHany, the Provincial vessel was equipped with
eight pieces of small ordnance, an officer, and thirty pri-
vates of the Fomteenth Regiment, and sailed in pursuit of
the pirates. They arrived off Sat'annah Bar a few hours
after the pirate sloop got over it, and went the inland pas-
sage to Beaufort, in Carolina,fi'omwhich place she had
sailed. In consequence of the protest made by the master
of the brig, the enclosed Proclamation was issued. I have
tried to get it inserted in the Georgia and Carolina papers,

but cannot get it done. If your Excellency thinks it proper
for the Boston newspaper, you can do as you please. Since
Lempriere has been off here, we have heard of two armed
schooners cruising.

The three Companies of the Sixteenth Regiment not
being arrived, your Excellency's orders are complied \vith,
to send another detacbment to Virginia, not the who}eRe-
giment. We did not know the strength your Excellency
intended the detachment should be; but Lord Dunmore
mentions, if the whole Regiment be not sent, at least to
send sixty, which is done. Enclosed is a state of those
remaining in garrison here.

It would have been a happy thing if His :Majesty's ser-
vice had not absolutely required the removal of the Four"-
teenth Regiment from fhis garrison; three Companies, per-
haps, far from complete, may be enoJJghto check the di~
affected in the Province. Should we be attacked by an
external enemy, properly provided and of sufficient force,
it will be impossible, in our weak state, to save the .Town
or barracks an hour.

To be silent on the intelligence I have been able to pro-
cure, would be highly blameable. It has been, I am confi-
dently assured, ill contemplation in Carolina, to attack this
Province, in order to get possession of the ordnance stores
in this fort, to burn the barracks, of course the Town. Had
tbe Fourteenth Regiment continued here, I think I should
have made any attempt of this sort cost them very dear.

The Province being in an infant state, the Indians seeing
most of the Troops removed, may change their tone, and be-
come troublesome, although they never were, at any time,
so well disposed, or on such good and friend]y terms.

On the transports' arrival, the fi-iendsof our exceJlent
Constitution were put in very great consternation. It was
rumoured the Troops were all to be taken away.

Your Excellency will forgive me mentioning that His
Majesty's fort, and the Qrdnance stores now in it, are of
very great value. They are a great object to the rebels
of Carolina and Georgia, which may induce them, with
the hope of doing other miscbief, to attempt somethjng; for
they are exceedingly incensed against this Province, jealous
of the productions, superjour to those produced in Carl)-
lina, therefore naturally have no good will towards us, and
are enraged that we preserve our fidelity an.d obedience to
Great l1ritain. '

Some people have come here from the other Provjnce~,
as a retreat of safety. More are coming, but these were
unhappy at tbe notice of the means of tbeir safety being
taken away, and these will probably not now corne here
to settle. The Province was becoming an asylum to the
friends of the Constitution.

To preserve communication with the Creek Nation ma-y
be of weighty consideration, in these times, for Great Bri-
tain; this has been a mark of my closest attention. Should,
the communication be interrupted by any fatality, it will
lessen the Nation's idea of the King's great power; redu-
cing His Majesty's servants' intercourse with the lndians to
the sole channel and great distance of Pensacola. Having
no conceptionof the generalplan of operations, I can only
write to your Excellency on a judgment formed on tbe
locality of my situation.

Shoud any Troops be order€d to act against Carolina,
it will be a perfect security to this Province. I am told
they have four thousand Troops in arms. I was il'\hopes
the Regiment inured to this hard climate would have heen
here until some measures were put in operation against the
Southern Provinces; perhaps your Excellency may intend
their return to this garrison, as I understand they cannot be
landed in Virginia; a large ship is made into a barrack as
their station. .

Sir.Tames Wright has doubtless informed your Excellency
of the disaffection of Georgia, the government being entirely
wrestedfromhim by rebe] Committees. .

I have wrote to your Exce]]el1cy, in undressed, undis-
guised sentiments, what matters occur in relation to tbe
Southern Provinces. Weare tota]]y at a loss for what is
doing in the north. Many reports fly about, which are in-
credible. If Lord Dunmore had not sent, by the trans-
ports, tbe printed account, published at Boston the Q6th
June, of tbe attack 0\1 the heights of Charlestown, we
should 110t bave known what opinion to form of it-a re-
port as incredible as others, which I cannot hear without
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mentioningto your Excellency. I think it next to impos-
sible that the rebels have advice of every thing you do;
that they are expeditiously informed of every resolution
adopted by your Excellency. They know your Excel-
lency's daily orders in their camp and lines, by tbe time
the orders are delivered to the Regiments of the British
Army. Could I hear such advice, and not let your Excel-
lency know it? but it is understood to be true throughout
America.

On a genera! conception of circumstances, I should judge
your Excellency would think it necessary to secure a firm
post somewhere in the south, for His Majesty's service, with-
out leaving it in any danger to be snatched away. I know
of no place more fit than Augustine. Had the Fourteenth
Regiment rem~ainedhere, this object was effected; now it
is at a hazard; a sure and certain intercourse with the
Creek Indians would have been preserved. But, whatever
our condition, I shall put in execution every exertion I am
capable of suggesting for the good of His Majesty's ser-
vice. I don't know whether your Excellency has been
informed that the rebels in Carolina are fortifying Cltarles-
tOWIi. ,

By this time I most sincerely hope the British Army,
under your Excellency's command, is crowned with glory
and success.

I have the honour to be, with very great esteem and
respect, Sir, your Excellency's most obedient and most
humble servant, .

PAT. TONYN.

To General Gage, Baston.

P. S. The Commissary for the Army represented that
his contract was only to supply the Troops within the Pro-
vince. I told him it was a peaceable contract, meant for
quiet times. It was now war. The Regiment must be sup-
plied with six months' provisions, if the commanding officer
desired as much to take with him.

I have sent privately to tbe south parts of Georgia, to
procure, by open boats, if possible, rice and corn. If I suc-
ceed, we shall be able to let the Virginia command have
a further supply sometime hence. It may possibly be a
very essential thing to lay up here a very large magazine,
for the Troops, of provisions; I think this might be managed
if you have any such view. Should I succeed in the plan
I am forming, to establish an intercourse of private trade
for provisions, with Ueol'gia, be so good as to let me have
your Excellency's sentiments on the subject. Whatever
you require of me, you may rely shall be done with the
utmost care.

An Indian of note, the Cussite King's brother, who came
from tbe Creek Nation with a talk of friendship, on his re-
turn with a trader, who lives in the nation, was waylaid
by some of the Georgia rebels. They took from them a
present of powder and ball. I sent to some of the head-
men of the nation, who are soon to be here on a visit to
me. The trader, I hear, they have sent to prison; the In-
dian is gone to tbe nation. The Superintendent fears tbis
robbery will makp.the Creeks attack Georgia, but I am
sure they will see me before they take any such measure.

Your Excellency will allow me to suppose that some
very weighty reaso~s m~st e~ist why a cor~mt1nicat~onbe
not fixed with all HIs l\hJesty s Governours 111Amerzca; a
thingso easy to be done, by a few of His l\fajesty',s cutters,
schooners, or sloops, that 1 wonder very much It be not
done.

I imagined Major Furlong would have taken si~ months'
provisions, but he has not taken any such proportIOn.

EAST-FLORIDA.

By his Excellency PATRICKTONYN,Esq., Captain-Gene-
ral Governoul', and Commander-in-Chief in and over
Hi~ Majesty's said Province, Chancellorand Vice-Ad-
miral of the same.

A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas I have received informationfromAlvara Loft-
"ouse Master of the Brigantine calJed the Betsy, that on the
seven~h day of August instant, he, tbe said Master, being
on board the said Brigantine, then lying at anchor off the
Bar of St. Augustine, in the Province aforesaid, a Sloop,
commanded by one Clement Lempl'iere, run alongside of
the said Brigantine, and in a hostile and violent manner
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instantly boarded ber with twenty-six men, some armed
with Muskets and Bayonets fixed, others with Swords and
Pistols, and were commanded by tbe said Clement Lem-
priere and oneSimon Tuffs. That the said ClementLem-
priere ordered a guard over tbe said Master and the people,
and then, in an aildacious and piratical-like manner, opened
the hatches and took out of tbe said Brigantine, and put
on board tbe said Sloop, one hundred and eleven barrels
of Gunpowder belonging to His Majesty, and about four
hundred weight, the property of Mr. Robert Payne, of St.
Augustine, Merchant. And the said Clement Lempriere,
for a justification of his conduct, showed to the said Master
a Letter or Commission from Henry Laurens, styling him-
self President of the Council of Safety in Charlestown, to
seize the said Brigantine, and take whatever Gunpowder
or wal'like stores he could find on board.

And whereas such pl'Oceedings are not only unwarrant-
able and illegal, but subject the offenders and perpetrators
thereof to great and severe pains and penalties, and it is
highly necessary such atrocious offenders should receive
the punishment due to their crimes: To the intent, there-
fore, that the persons concerned in the above piracy may
be apprehended and brought to condign punishment, I have
thought fit, by and with the advice of His Majesty's honour-
able Council, to issue this my Proc1amation, offering, and
I do hereby promise, a reward of two hundred Pounds ster-
ling, to any person or persons who shall apprehend and
bring to justice the said Clement Lempriere and Simon
TuJf's, and their associates in the said act of piracy. And
I do hereby likewise offer His Majesty's most graciolls par-
don to anyone of the persons on board the said Sloop, com-
manded by the said Clement Lempriere, who shall give
certain information of the other persons concerned in the
aforesaid act of piracy, excepting Clement Lempriere, and
the other person hereinbefore named.

.

Given under my hand, and the great seal of His Majes-
ty's said Province, in the Council Chamber at St. Augus-
tine, the twenty-first day of August, in the year of our
Lord one thousand seven hupdred and seventy-five, and in
the fifteenth year of His Majesty's reign.

PAT. TONYN.
By his Excellency's command:

DAVIDYEATS,Deputy Secretary.
GODsave tlte King.

GOVERNOUR PATRICK TONYN TO VICE-ADMIRAL GRAVES.

St. Augustine, September 14, 1775,

SIR: In a letter to General Gage, of the 19th July last,
I mentioned the Savage Sloop and St. John Schooner,
stationed on this coast and the Island of Providence; that
the St. Joltn has been here only once, the other not at all.
They harbour at Providence, out of the way of action, in
perfect quiet, when His Majesty's service calls for their
assistance in these seas.

When the St. Joltn was here, it was a critical hour in the
Province of Georgia. Lieutenant Grant, the commander,
showed me a note he had received from Sir James Wright,
requesting to see him before he sailed, or that he would re-
turn again to Sat'annah. I bad despatches of consequence
for Sir James Wright, which I desired him to take, advising
him to return there, as the dissension and disaffection were
mounting to an extreme height between the inhabitants in
the interest of the constitution and the rebellious. But I
requested of Mr. Grant to return to this port, which he
promised. My object for it was, I bad inteJJigence that
armed cruisers were out from Carolina, to intercept some
merchant ships coming to this place with ordnance stores
for His Majesty's garrison, and powder for the merchants.
I intended, on their appearance, tbe St. John should go out
to protect them, until th~ wind permitted them to come into
the harbour. If Mr. Grant had returned, an act of piracy,
which happened off this bar, would not have been com-
mitted: a relation of which I have wrote to his Excellency
General Gage, and beg leave to enc10se you an extract of
it. I also wrote to General Gage some intelligence I had
procured, of gunpowder being run from the West-India
Islands to the Province of Carolina.

A cruiser of considerable force, I am informed, is to be
stationed from St. Mary's River, the north boundary of this
Province, to intercept whatever vessels may be bound to

45
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this Pl,'ovipce, and is to be commanded by Lempriere; she
is polYequip"pingin Carolina.

TheJ¥tt~m (r9!)}j:lIgland for this Province, by the last
mail, f have had no account of; but I hear it has been
w!,Qte~(tsQijJegentlemen here, that they are put into the
man-or-war in Charlestown Harbour. I have no means to
send for tliem. Was f to send the Provincial vessel, she can
ma~;:no ~~sistal1ce,and would b.etaken by the rebel cruisers.

From Carolina a Rebel packet boat is established, that
sails, under a flag with lib(.)rtywl'Ote UPO!)it, to Philadel-
pltia, and another to Savannah.

01,11'It0asts being entirely without defence, T thought you
would be glad to have such information, in maritime affairs,
as Wa,s,in my power to give; at the same time I mean to
draw your attention to such services, in these parts of His
Majesty's Dominions, as may be thought requisite, when [
shalJ rejoice most heartily to have our coast cleared of such
petty, insignificant cruisers, which are able to do great mis-
chief tQ defenceless merchant ships.

I h1)ve the honour to be, Sir, your most obedient and
humbl~ servant, PAT. TONYN.

To Admiral Graves, Boston.

. P.S. I am told Captain Thornborough, of the Tamer,
]~esat Ch~rlestown, in a total state of inactivity.

COMMITTEE OF ~UAK:ERS TO NEW-YORK: COMMITTEE OF

SAFETY.

From our Meeting for Sufferings, held in NEW-YORKthis
14th d(1Yof the 9th month, 1775.

To th.e C()mmittee appointed for Safety for the Colony of
N EW-YORK,during the, reCessof the Provincial Con-
gress :
RESPECTEDFRIENDS: Yesterd<J.Ywas laid oefore this

meeting a request, signed by Robert Benson, Secretary to
~a.i'dCoim:piitee, desiring, without delay, a list of all males
amongst us, of the peopTecaIled Quakers, in this City and
Couniy, fromsixtt~en to sixty; which said request hath been
solidly considered, and we are of the mind we can,notcom-
ply therewith, consistent with our religious principles; tbere-
fore hope you will not consider such refusal as the effect of
an obstjna(e disposition, but, as it really is, a truly con-
scientious scruple, which we desire may at all times be
exercised' in such peaceable manner as to gi\'e no just cause
of offence in the sight of God or man.

In t~nderness, we remain, respectfully, your friends.
Signed by order and in behalf of our Meeting aforesaid:

WILLU}I RICKMAN,Clerk.

COMMITTEE OF GOSHEN, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW-YOnK, TO

PROVINCIAL CONGRESS.

. GO$hen, Orange County, September 14, 1775.

SIR; The several members of the Committee of this
Precinct, who were appointed to preside at the electing of
officers in the several Companies of the Regiment in this
Precinct, have made return to the Committee that they
have attended accordingly, and that tbe choice fell upon
the (allowing-persons, to wit:

GOSHENCOMPANY:Captain, George Thompson; Lieu-
tenants, JQseph Wood and Coe Dale; Ensign, Daniel
EI'ere(t, Jun.

FLORWACOMPANY;Captain, Nathaniel Elmer; Lieu-
tenants, John Poppino, Jun., and John Sayre; Ensign,
Richard Bailey.

W A\yA¥,UffiACO)JPANY:Captain, William Blair; Lieu-
tenants, Thomas Wimer and Thomas Sayre, Jun.; Ensign,
Richard Johnson.

DROWNEDLANDCOMPANY:Captain, Samuel Jones, Jun.;
Lieutenants, Peter Gale and Jacob Dunning; Ensign, Sam-
uel Webb. .

CaEsTER COMPANY; C\lptain, John Jackson; Lieuten-
ants, John Wood and James Miller; Ensign, James Par-
shall.

PQCHACK COMPANY: Captain, Ebenezer Owen; Lieu-
tenants, Increase Holly and John Brunson; Ensign, David
Rogers.

WARWICK COMPANY: Captain, Chas. Beardsley; Lieu.'
tenants, Richard Welling and Samuel Lobdell; Ensign,
John Price.

POND COMPANY: Captain, Henry Wisner, Jun.; Lieu-
tenants, Abr'm Dolson, Jun., and Peter BartholJ; Ensign,
John Hopper.

.

West side of the WALK:ILL:Captain, Gilbert Bradner;
Lieutenants, Joshua Davis and James Dolson ; Ensign,
Daniel Finch.

WANTAGECOJl[PANY:Captain, Daniel Rosekrans; Lieu-
tenants, James Clark and Jacob Cole; Ensign, Samzwl
Cole.

The Committee have ordered me to make return of the
above list to the honourable Provincial Congress, and desire
that the commissions may be made out immediately and
sent up, and the Companies to range in the abore order.

I am your humb]e servant,
D

.
EANIEI, VERETT,'

Chairman of tIle Committee for the PreCinct of Goshen.
To Peter Van Brugh Livingston, Esq., President of the

Honourable Provincial Congress.

A List of the O.f1icerscommissioned in the First (or Col-
onel LASHER'S)Regiment, in NEW-YORK,SEPTEMBER
14, 1775.
Colonel, John Lasher; Lieutenant-Colonel, Abraham

Brasher; First Major, Andrew Stockholm; Second Major,
Sebastian Bowman.
PRUSSIAN BLUES: Captain, James Alner; First Lieu-

tenant, James ,Moore; Second Lieutenant, Henry Tiebout;
Third Lieutenant, Henry Brasher.

OSWEGO RANGERS: Captain, John Roosevelt; First Lieu-
tenant, Charles Dickenson; Second Lieutenant, Abraham
.Mesier; Third Lieutenant, Gershom Dllyckinck.

RANGERS:Captain, James Able; First Lieutenant, John
Johnson; Second Lieutenant, John Bancker; Third Lieu-
tenant, Abraham B. Bancker.

FUSILIERS: Captain, Henry G. Livingston; First Lieu-
tenant, Andrew Lott; Second Lieutenant, James Van
Zandt; Third Lieutenant, Benj(1min Seixas; Fourth Lieu-
tenant, William S. Livingston.

HEART'S OAK: Captain, John Berrian; First Lieuten-
ant, Frederick Jay; Second Lieutenant, David Di,kson;
Third Lieutenant, Cornelius Bogert.

GRENADIERS:Captain, Abr'm Van Dyck; First Lieu-
tenant, John Anthony; Second Lieutenant, James Byers;
Third Lieutenant, Ephraim Brasher.

LIGHT-INFANTRY:Captain, William W. Gilbert; First
Lieutenant, John Wiley; Second Lieutenant, Wynant Van
Zandt; Third Lieutenant, George Yeoman.

SPORTSME~:Captain, Abraham Van Wyck; First Lieu-
tenant, Theophilns Beekman; Second Lieutenant,Gerar-
dus Beekman; Third Lieutenant, John Young.

GERMANFUSI~.IERS: Captain, William Leonard; First
Lieutenant, Peter Grim; Second Lieutenant, John Har-
beck; Third Lieutenant, Oliver Mildeberger.

Surgeon, Malachi Treat; Adjutant, PMlip Brasher;
Quartermaster, William Leary.
LIGHT-HoRSE:Captain, Abraham P. Lott; First Lieu-

tenant, Jolm Leary; Second Lieutenant, Peter Ketteltas;
Third Lieutenant, Thomas Beekman; Adjutant and Quar-
termaster, Jacamiah Allen.

ARTILLEHY:"Captain, Samuel Tudor; Captain-Lieu-
tenant, James Seagrove; First Lieutenant, .lohnDevan;
Second Lieutenant, Nicholas H. Bogert; Third Lieuten-
ant, Francis Lewis, Jun.

COLONEL JAMES ROGERS TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Cumb3r1:1nd County, ~e$tminstel', September 14, 1775.

HONOUREDSIR: I have received your letter bearing
date IUay 31st, 1775, and the papers enclosed; it was
till tbe 10th of July before T received the same. I sin-
cerely thank you for this intelligence of matters which so
nearly concern us. We have appointed Committees, agree-
able to the desire of your Provincial Congress. I have
laid the said papers before the Committee of Safety for
said County; they are all well pleased with the same. The
Association recommended to be signed is now circulating
through the County, and I imagine the people willnni-
versally sign the same. We expect to be able to send
thel1Jvery soon. If any thing material should occur, which
deserves our notice, we should take it as a favour if you
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would seasonably communicate the same to us. You will
perceive by our Delegates, honoured Sir, that the Coun-
ty have nominatedsundrygentlemen,as the most qualified
persons for Field-Officers in this County. I would desire
they might all be commissioned except myself. I desire
it upon po]itical principles.

I am, with great respect, your most obedient humble
servant,

JA&fES ROGERS.

The HonourableP. V. B. Livi~gston, Esq.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM AN OFFICER lN THE NEW-

YORK SERVICE, DATED AT THE CARRYING PLACE NEAR

TICONDEROGA, SEPTEMBER 14, 1775.

I have the pleasure to inform you that I have at length
reached this place, with all my people, havin~ been so for-
tunate as not to have left one of them on the way. They
are a parcel of hearty lads, and, from some circumstances
that ha~'e occurred, I flatter myself they will not turn their
noses from the smell of gunpowder in the day of trial,
which is near at hand, us we intend setting off to-mor-
row morning, on our way to lsle-rt'ux:-Noix, where I under-
stand they are impatiently waiting our coming, in order to
make an attack on the Fort which the Regulars have
erected at St.John's. We are so much wanted there, that
the boats are ordered to be in readiness to receive the
Company under my command, in preference to aU others.
It is said the Canadianshave positivelyrefused to take any
part at all in the dispute. I fancy they are a good deal
like. . . . , andintendto join the strongesi party, although
they now supply both with provisionsfor the ready penny.
We have met with nothing but difficulties and embarrass-
ments at every post on our way.

The Troops have been much retarded, forwantof boats,
&c., &c., and some are still detained on that account. I
am in perfect good health, which I pray God to continue,

. tiU I can give a good account of Governour Carleton and
his bloody backs. I call them so, not so much for the
colour of their clothes, as for their base and savage con-
duct in suffering the head of the brave Captain Baker to
be severed from his body, and fixed upon a pole at St.
John's, where it now remains, as a monument of their savage
tempers, and an incentive to us bravely to revenge his
death, or fall in the glorious attempt. I have nothing new
to communicate, except that a small skirmish has lately
happened near St. John's, occasioned by a party of fifty of
our men going out to reconnoitre; they were surprised, it
is said, by a party of Regulars, Canadians, and savages,
who lay in ambush, concealed in the sedge or very high
grass. We had five or six men killed, and several wounded,
four or five of whom have since died of their wounds.
Major Hobby aod Captain ltlead, of Connecticut, are slightly
wounded. The enemy had several wounded; among the
former, Captain Tyee, of Johnstown, in Tryon Couniy, a
native of New-Jersey, who was formerly a Captain in the
service of that Province, and an old acquaintance of mine;
but it nowappearshe wasa rank tory. I am very happyto
think he met the fate which I hope everyone like him
will share before the matter is ended. The above is the
best account I could obtain, and I believe it isa pretty
just one.

I have only to add my compliments to an friends, and
request they will be kind enough to excuse my not writing
to them severally, as I have this moment receivedorders
to embark, and every minute of my time will necessarily
be taken up in preparing for my departure from hence.

I am, &c., &c., &c.
P. S. Co\. Fleming, Mr. Trumbull, Captain Quacken-

bos, Mr. Pearsea, and Lieutenant Van Waggener, with
my brother officers, desire their kind compliments to you
and all friends.

GOVERNOUR COOKE TO GENERA.L WA.SHINGTON.

Providenoe, September 14, 1775.

SIR: I am favoured with a letter from Governour Trum-
bull, in answer to mine, proposing a voyage to Bayonne, in
which he informs me that the Council of the Colony of
Connecticutare summonedto meet this day, to take the
scheme into consideration.

This, Sir, is the time to exert ourselves in ~nding to
Europe for powder, as the vessels may performtheir voy-
ages and return upon this coast in the winter, when the
enemy's ships are unable to cruise. I have written to our
Delegates, strongly recommending it to them to use their
influence that measures may be taken to procure sufficient
quantities of that necessary article. I have also advised
them to move in Congress for opening some lead mines
immediately, as the depending upon a precarious sl.lpply
by sea, when we have such quantities in our own Country,
seems to me very preposterous; and, I befieve, tbe article
in this way will cost us less money than it can be imported
for.

Captain Whipple sailed on Tuesday, with sixty-one men
on board, and every way in good order. I have given him
instructions to cruise fourteen days off Sandy-Rook for the
packet; and if he is so fortunate as to meet her, to take her
at all events; to take out of her the letters, arms, ammu-
nition, and warlike stores, and to land the letters at Soutlt-
ampton, and forward them immediately by express. After
the taking of the packet, or the expiration of the time, 11e
is immediately to proceed to Bermuda, and, if possible,
take the powder into possession, without any cOI11munka-
tion with the inhabitants. I have given ii to him strictly
in charge not to make use of your address, unless in case
of absolute necessity.

The noble example set by the Lord Mayor, Aldermen,
and Livery of London, in their late address to the King,
will, I hope, have a good effect in the other parts of the
Kingdom, and, together with the disaffection of the people
of Ireland to the iniquitous measures now pursuing against
the Colonies, added to our own efforts, compel the Minis-
try to depart f!'Om their favourite plan of establishing
arbitrary power in America.

This letter waits upon you by Joshua Ba.bcock, Esq.
He is a gentleman of a genteel fortune, a member of our
General Assembly, and hath highly distinguished himself
in the glorious cause in which America is embarked. I
beg leave to recommend him to your Excellency's notice;
and am, with great esteem and regard, Sir, your most hum-
ble and most obedient servant, N CICHOLAS OOKE.
To General Washington.

CONNECT1CUT COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

Thursday, September 14, 1775.

At a meeting of the Governour and Council of Safety,
holden at Lebanon, present:

His Honour the Governour, Hon. Deputy-Governour
Griswold, Jabez Huntington, Esq., William ffilliams,
Nathaniel Wales, ledediah Elderkin, Joshua West, and
Benjamin Huntington, Esquires.

His Honourlaid beforeus a Letter from General Wash-
ington, dated the 8th instant, containing a peremptory and
unconditional demand, that all the remainder of our last
raised Troops be forthwith ordered and sent to him at the
camp near Boston. .

On which, great consideration was had; and it appears
to this Council of much importance that they should remain
longer on their present stations, at New-Ilaven, New-Lon-
don, Stonington, and Lyme, where they are employed in
throwing up some work~ of defence against the Ships &c.,
which are hovering ;tbout the eastern coast, and have of
late furiously cannonaded Stonington; and, from repeated
threats and many C;(CUlUstances, it is probable some of these
places will be .'Igain attacked; yet, considering how far
these Troops bave been given up to said General's com-
mand, and t/1at advantage may be taken against the Colo-
ny, should we refuse to send them, although we conceive
they cannot be so useful at the camp as in their prescnt
station and employment, it is thought most prudent to com-
ply with said demand; and this Board do therefore advise
this: his Honour to give orders for their immediate march
to said camp near Boston.

And then, on consideration, it appearing of importance
for the safety and quiet of the people of this Colony, that
those places, from which said Troops are now to be re-
moved; should not be left naked and defenceless, and the
works of defence begun drop and fall through, it is consi-
dered and ordered, that fifty men be enlisted and raised by
and be under command of Major Oliver Smith, and equip-

*
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ped for defence at Stonington, and to pursue and carryon
the works'of defence begun and necessary there, for a term
Dot beyond the 20th of October; said :Major Smith to be
paid as a Captain, and Non-Commissioned Officers and the
Soldiers as on the present establishment. And, also, that
seventy men be raised in the same manner, and for the
same purposes, at New-London, or places adjacent, under
the care and command of Colonel G. Saltonstall, and for
the term' as aforesaid; he to have pay as a Captain, and
the rest as aforesaid.

And, also, that twenty men be raised, as aforesaid, atLyme,
and properly equipped, to watch and guard and defend at
Black:Point, Black Ilall, or other places wbere the Cat-
tle and Stock may be exposed to be robbed and plundered,
by and under tJ]edirection of Lieutenant Lee Lay; he to
have pay as an Ensign, and tbe otber as aforesaid, and for
the tci'm as aforesaid.

And, also, that fifty men be enJisted and raised in like
maImer at New-llaven, and kept and employed t!Jere for
defence for tlie term afo("f~said,and to curry on such defen-
sive works as have been bdore proposed and ordered, in case
and OJ'!coodition tbe people of said Town are desirous of
it, and think it necessary for their safety; to be under the
command of such persons as shall be nominated by WilHam
Williams,\lud Nathaniel Wales, Esquires, who are going
tbrough that Town in a few days, who are to advise and
make proper inquiry, and conduct the matter according-
ly; alid tI]at the commander of them have power to raise
and elJli~t s;]id 6ft)' men, and have pay as a Lieutenant,
and tQ.eSoldier~ as on the present establishment, and bil-
leting as aforesaid.

And further Voted, That said Soldiers be allowed nine
Pence per day for billeting themselves, instead of any'other
pro\'ision or allowance for that purpose.

And Voted, That a balf a ton of tbe Powder lately ar-
rived be sent to General Washington, instead of a ton, as
agreed at the last meeting.

A motion, by Letter, from tbe Hon. Depllty-Governour
Cooke, of Rhode-l$land, proposing that this Colony join
witb them in sending to Bayonne for Powder, and propo-
sing a favourable way to obtain it by a Frenclt Bottom, and
.Frenchmen there, &c., was considered, and on the whole
ad\'ised, tbat His honour the Governour make a complaisant
answer, and advise him that we have advanced and laid out
so largely for that article, and so much exhausted, and
having reason to expect a supply &c., that we cannot -

we]! proceed further at this time, and recommend to pro-
pose tf1'eineasure to General Washington.

Then Commissions were made out, and written at large,
for the Armed Brig Minerva, viz: Giles Hall, Captain;
James H,opkins, First Lieutenant; Tltompson Phillips,
Second Lieutenant; (now so appointed instead of Itltiel
Tinker, who declined;) and Warrants for WilliamPlymate,
Mastel'; Benjamin Cranston, Gunner; William Warner,
Mate; and do appoint Andrew Johonnot Steward, and a
Warrant for Grey Powers, appointedBoatswain.

Allowed an account of Captain Giles Hall, for five days'
service, and expense on a journey throu"h the sea-coast
Towns, in July last, with others, to look ouOtproper Vessels
to arm and furnish for tbe defence of the coasts, &c., tbree
Pounds, two Shillings; and the Clerk drew an Order on
the Pay Table for it, &c.

On \l pressing motion by one Widow Smith, of New-Lon-
don, present; that the prisoners lately driven back to New-
London, by stress of we3ther, with a Vessel piratically
taken from Stonill[!toll by Captain Wall£lce, of the Rose
man-of-war, now c'Onfined at Windham, may be exchancred
for her Son Amos Smith, Benjamin Green, \lnd Nathan
Comstock, who were lately injuriously taken by said Wal-
lace in a boat in New-London Harbour, she having been
to Newport, (as she thinks,) and settled and agreeq for
such exchange. It is agreed that such exchange may be
made, and tbe Governour is advised to order said prisoners
to be delivered up to proper persons for that purpose..

Ordered, That one hundred and fifty pounds of Powder
be delivered to Captain Niles, for the use of the Armed
Schooner Spy, under his command.

Ordered, That three hundred pounds of Powder be de-
livered to the Committee at lUiddletown, for the purpose of
raisino Lead Ore, &c.

And the Meeting was dismissed.

Cambridge, September 14, 1775,

The following lists of the persons now in Boston Jail,
and who have died there, for no otber crime than that of
being friends to their Country, was brought out of Boston
a few days ago.

Prisoners taken at Bunker's 11ia, JUNE 17, 1775.
Lieut. Col. Parker, of Chelmsford, - Dead.
Capt. Benjamin Walker, - Ditto, - DItto.
Lieut.Amaziah Fosset, - Groton, - Ditto.
Lieut. William Scott, - - Peterborough, - .Alive.
Sergeant Robert Phelps, - Lancaster, - . Dead.
Pbineas Ne\'ers, - Windsor, - Ditto.
OJiverStevans, - - Townsend, - - Ditto.
Daniel McGrath, - Unknown, - - Ditto.
John Perkins, - New-Rutland, - AJive.
Jacob Frost, - Tewksbury, - - Ditto.
Amasa Fisk, - Pepperell, - - Dead.
DanielSessions,- - Andover, . Alive.
Jonathan Norton, - Newburyport, 0 Ditto.

Philip Johnson Peck, - - Boston, Mansfield, Ditto.
Benjamin Bigelow, - Peckel'field,- - Ditto.
BenjaminWilson, - Billerica, 0 Ditto.
Archibald McIntosh, - - Townsend, - - Dead
David Kemp, - Groton, - Ditto.
John Deland, - Charlestown, - Afire.
Lawrence Sullivan, - Weathersfield, - Ditto.
T. Kettle, (a lad, dismissed,) Charlestown.
William Hobinson, - Unknown,
Benjamin Ross, 0 Ashlord, Conn.,
Jobn Dillon, - Jersey,O. Eng.,
One unknown, -
William Kench,
James Dodge, -
William Rollinson,
John Lord,
James MiJliken,
Stephen Foster,

- Dead.
- Ditto..

- Ditto.
- Ditto.

- Peckerfield, - - Ditto.
- Edinburgh, Scot., - Ditto.
- Connecticut,- - Ditto.
- Unknown, - Ditto.
o Boston, - Ditto.
- Groton, - Ditto.

Dead 20. Alive 10. Dismissed J.
'

Riflemen Prisonel's.
Tf,'alter Cruse, Taken, York County, Pennsylvania.
Juhn Brown, Ditto, Ditto.

Cornelius TunisOIl, deserted from the American camp,
and confined for attempting to get back.

Prisoners, Inhabitants of Boston, SEPTEMBER 2, 1i75.

Master Lovell, imprisoned sixty-five days, charged with
being a spy, and giving intelligence to the rebels.

MI'. Leach, sixty-five days, charged with being a spy,
and suspected of taking plans.

Mr. Peter Edes, son of Mr. Benjamin Edes, printer,
and Mr. William Starr, seventy-five days each, for ha\'ing
fire-arms concealed in their houses.

Mr. John Gill, printer, twenty-nine days, for printing
treason, sedition and rebellion.

DOCTOR CHURCH TO GENERAL SULLIVAN.

Amcrican IIospitaJ, September 14, 1;75.

Dr. Church presents his most respectful compliments
to General 81l11ivall, and most heartily felicitates himself
on receiving so honorary a testimonial of General ,,~'ulliran's
approbation, as he met with the last evening, at Head-
Quarters. The Doctor esteems himself peculiarly happy
that the undp-served prejudice against him is so tot<lJly
removed, which, from frequent intimations, he was appre-
hensive had possessed the General's mind. He flatters
himself that his whole conduct, during the present unhap-
py cOlltest,willbear the strictest scrutiny. A regard to
place, popularity, or the nlore detestable motive of avarice,
never influenced his conduct in pub]ick life. The sale
object of his pursuit, the first wish of his heart, was ever
the salvation of bis Country.

The Doctor, nevertheless, in justice to himself, and with
respect to the man wbo behind the curtain has influenced
and took the lead in the 0pp08ition to him, must declare,
that although he could never stoop to act the parasite, play
the buffoon, or become the herald of his own eminence in
his profession, would f~el the indignation of conscious merit,
should he be put in competition with the person who vainly
endeavours to supplant him.

Hon. Gtmeral Sullivan.
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EXTRACT OF A LETTER FRO~l CAMBRIDGE TO A GENTLEMAN'

IN NEW~YORK, DATED SEPTEMBER 14, 1775.

Your Committee of Safety have much obliged the Gen-
~ral, and served the cause, in forwardingthe powder, which
has given our Army fresh spirits and life. I wish it had
ue~n thought propel' to have sent forward the clothing,
as ~twould have been of g.'eat service to our detachment,
whIch set off for Canada yesterday. Colonel Arnold com-
mands it, and expects to penetrate into Quebeck, about
ninety miles below Montreal, if the season is not too far
advanced, or the Canadians and lndians unfavourable to
the scheme. We /latter ourselves, that in a few weeks we
shaH he~r of his being in possession or Quebeck; there is
only a Company of twenty-five men there at present, and
the A,merican cause highly favoured, both by French and
Enghslt. All our accounts from that Province are very
promising, and aiford tbe pleasing hope that, ere long,
tbat great 'Province will accede to tbe Amcrican leaaue.

A vessel, taken by the Lively man-of-war, was r~taken
a few days ago, and brought into Cape-AI/n, by an armed
schooner that the General had filted out from Marblehead;
and had it not been for a mutiny among the crew, they
might ha\'e retaken eight more, and got Dawson, the
Captain of the man-of-war that had seized them. The
rascals are brought down here under guard, and I hope
will meet with their deserts. \Ve have several deserters,
and taken above twenty prisoners within these two weeks
last past; one a domestick of Gfmeral Howe's, but bring-
ing us nothing vel'y new. He says, the usual cbat at his
master's table was, tbat they should winter in Cambridge;
the colleges would make )!ood barracks, &c.; and he be-
lieves tbey will come out. Tbey have now got about twenty
flat-bottomed boats, that will contain sixty men each, and
frequently practise the men in embarking and disembark-
ing. Stich an event is most ardently wished by every
man in aliI' Army. In a1\ human appearance, their utter
defeat would be inevitable. We have now got some float-

. ing batteries built, under the direction of Admiral Put-
nam, whose versatile genius is as ready for operation by
water as land. As soon as they are completely equipped,
we hope to send you some account of their doings, as the
phrase is here. Seven of the prisoners were taken very
oddly; one got into a boat, which he was awkward in
managing, and was like to drive on our shore; a sergeant
and five men set ~Ut in another, to bring him back; they
knew as little of a boat as he did, and the whole seven came
driving over with a strong wind and tide into our guards.

Doctor Coats, Captain .A'Ielcltior,and Itlatthew Duman,
of your City, with some other volunteers, are gone with
Colonel Arnold to Quebeck.

All hostilities between the two camps have ceased for
several days. The irregular firing on the lines and sen-
tries having been found very prejudicial to the discipline
and good order of the Army, is positively forbidden, on pain
of being fired upon by our sentries.

EARL OF DART~IOUTH TO MAJOR-GENERAL HOWE.

Whitehall, September 15, 1775.

Sm: By despatches which we have received from Go-
vernour Martiil, dated in the month of Jul!}, it appeaL's
that notwithstandincr be has been reduced to the humilia-
ting necessity of t~king refuge on board His Majesty's
ship CrU!:serin Cape-Pear river, and of submitting to see
His ~fajesty's Fort Johnson burnt before his face, within
gun-shot of the Cruiser, he continues to be of opinion
that if he was supported with a smaJl force, and a large
supply of arms, and some field-pieces,he couJd raise a
body of men in that Colony, sutllcient to reduce the re-
bellious subjects, both there and in SOl/tll-Carolina, to
obedience, and to awe the Colonies of Virginia, and pre-
vent any auxiliaries being sent from thence to the north-
ward.

The enclosed extracts from Governour }}[artin's Jetter
will more fully explain to you what he says; but, I must
confess, I think he is much too sanguine; and that, from
the late ad vices of the state of North- Carolina, there is
not much ground to hope any thing considerable can be
effected there.

As he speaks, however, of the pt'obabi1ity of success

with so much confidence, it has been thought fit to order
a supply of ten thousand stand of arms, and six liaht field-
pieces, to be sent to you, witbout loss of time, in"order to
enable you to afford him such assistance in that particular
as may be requisite; and it is His Majesty's pleasure that
if you find, when this letter reaches you, that there are
any good grounds to suppose that the sendinrr to North-
Carolinel a detachment of your Army, under °an able and
inteJligent officer, would have the good effect MI'. ]}lartin
seems to expect, and His Majesty's service will in other
respects admit of it, YOlldo in that case send such detach-
ment, consisting of one battalion at least, together with the
arms and field-pieces herewith sent to you, for there is no
doubt that if what MI'.lUartin suggests can be effected, it
would be an advantage of the greatest importance, next to
the regaining our ground in New- York.

I am, &c., DART~IOUTH.

JOHN STUART TO GENERAL GAGE.

St. Augustine, September 15, 1775.

SIR: I had the honour of writing your Exce]]ency fully
from hence the 20th July, sincewhich I have not received
any of your Exc.e]]ency's commands. I then fully sub-
mitted the motives which induced my coming here, with
copies of my correspondence with the Committee of In-
telligence at Charlestown, which went by the transport
that carried the detachment of the Fourteenth Regiment
from hence to Virginia; and I took the liberty of request-
ing my Lord Dunmore to forward mine with his own
despatches, which gives me reason to hope that tbey may
have reached yoU!' Excellency's hands.

The seizure of the gunpowder, intended for supplying
the Indian trade, at Savannah, by the rnalecontents of
Georgia and SOl/tit-Carolina,of which in my last I ac-
quainted your Excellency, gave the greatest reason to
apprehend a general dissatisfilCtion throughout the Indian
tribes in this department, which occasioned my sending on
expresses to my Deputies in the differentIndian countries,
with talks calculated to quiet the fears and jealousies that
by such a step mllst have been excited in their mrnds ;
accordingly, on the 15th ultimate, I sent the talks, of which
I have now the honour to submit copies, to the Creeks and
Cherokees, with instructions to the Deputies in said nations
to support their own consequence, 'and to frustrate any
attempts of the emissaries sent by the Carolina Congress,
or any other persons, to alienate tbe minds of the Indians
from their duty to His Majesty, and their confidence in him
and his otl1ccrs, at the same time to prevent their commit-
ting any act of violence or hostility on the inhabitants or
the Provinces, by all possible means; since which, I bave
received a letter from Mr. Taitt, in the Upper Creek Na-
tion, dated 1st Augnst, of which I also submit an extract.
For the officers in the Indian department to keep the In-
dians quiet, and at the same time support their own
influence with tbem, in opposition to the machinations of
the emissaries sent to debauch tbeir minds, will pro\'e a
ditl1cult and delicate task; for when the Indians hear with
certainty that their ammunition is seized, they may pro-
babJy determine upon some sucb rash step as MI'. Taitt
apprehends, which will by the candoul' of the disaffected
be charged upon Government.

About tbe 23th of last month, an Indian of some note
in the Lower Creek Nation arrived here; he came with an
Indian trader named Carr; they brought me the above-
mentioned Jetter from Mr. Taitt. The Indian's principal
business here was to get certain information concerninf1 my
safety, the s(Jizure of their ammunition, and to learno the
disposition of the Provinces in general respecting the In-
dians. He was highly pleased to see me, and said that
his return would relieve the Indians from their fears. Carr,
the trader, brought three pack-horses to carry home a sup-
ply of ammunition for his Town, with which I furnished
him; but, by his indiscretion, the news of his arrival and
business here was spread through the country, and a party
from Georgia was sent to waylay him upon his return
whichthey effected, and seiied his ammunition; my packe~
was taken from him, which contained duplicates of my
talks to the indians, and letter to my Deputies. I greatly
apprehend the resentment of the Indians, upon receiving
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an account ofthi~ affair from the chief, who was witness
to it; however-bad the consequence may prove, the)' can
have none but themseh'es to blame. The disappointment
to me is great, as I am informed that the person recoOl-
mended by Governour Tonyn, and charged with my des-
patches, which were de]ivered to him the 15th ultimate,
had not set out from his own house, some miles from
hence, the 4th current. ] have sent another person to
take and proceed with my letters, and, lest any accident
befal him al~o, ] shall immediately send off a third.

Two Cherokee chiefs arrived in the Creek Nation in the
beginning of June last; they had a meeting with the chie!s
the 8th of same mpnth, where they declared that their
business WaSto renew ancient friendship. They produced
fifteen belts and strings of beads, as credentials; this they
tbought proper on the death of the lUortar, who was their
protector in tbat nation. The Creek chiefs admonished
them to make up all differences, if they bad any, with the
who]e people; to attach themselves to the King's interest,
and depend upon his protection; they returned thanks fOl'
the advice, which they declared to be exactly correspond-
ing with tbeir intentions.

f am souy to be informed, by a late letter from Lord
William Campbell, that about forty Catawbas are at
Charlestown, and in the service of the new Governours.
This l,mgrateful little tribe has for several years been
greatly upon the decline. I have, however, never neglect-
ed them, but, on tbe contrary, upon all occasions, I have
protected and obtained justice for them. Their annual
presents and provisions amounted to a considerable sum;
but as they are domiciliated and dispersed through the set-
tlements of North and South- Carohna, it is no wonder that
they should be practised upon and seduced by the inhabi-
tants with whom they live, as by their ignorance they are
fit tools to be worked upon and receive any impression; it
will, however, have a good effect if l\lr. Johnson can get
a proper message sent to them by tbe Six Nations. I
shall not fail to let them bear from the Cn:eks and Chero-
kees.

As the competition for tbe friendship of the Indian Na-
tions in tbis district wiI1be great, I must strengtnen the hands
of all my officers, that, in point of presents, they may be
upon a footing with tbe emissaries of the malecontents; for
which pmpose I have purchased presents and provisions,
and directed them to furnish themseh'es witb several arti-
cles from Augu.~ta and West-Florida. As I can have no
access to the quantity purchased for the ordinary service
of the department for the current year, now in store in
Charlestown, wbich ] was obliged to leave there, and as I
have invited the principal Cre6k chiefs to come here, they
must return well satisfied, which lays me under the neces-
sity of drawing upon your Excellency for two thousand
six hundred and twenty-five Pounds, York currency, equal
to fifteen hundred Pounds sterling, payable to Mr. Richard
Yates, of New- York, by way of impressed, to be accounted
for. I am obliged to draw for this sum at once, as no
money can be raised here, or in any of the southern Pro-
vinces, upon bills drawn by the ~ervants of Government
upon your Excellency. I must therefore order this sum
to be remitted to Londoll, and be at my disposal, to ans\ver
sucb bills as I may find necessary to draw upon it, for dis-
charging the unavoidable extra expense which will neces-
siui]y be incurred this year.

I think it proper to acquaint your Excellency that
hjtherto I have not rec.eived one shilling of the money due
by tbe new-ceded lands in Georgia, for expenses incurred
in conducting the negotiation; and, as affairs are situated, I
think it not probable tbat any part of it will be paid soon.
I therefore bope your Excellency will be pleased to grant
the impressed abovementioned.

[ have the honour of being, with the utmost respect,
Sir, your Excellency's most obedient and humble servant,

JOHN STUART.

Honourable Thomas Gage, Com-To his Exce11ency the
mander-in-Chief.

P. S. This letter I intrust to the care of Mr. Cameron,
who is desinms of joining the Army, as a volunteer. From
what I know of him, I doubt not but he will,do his duty
faithfully.

EXTRACT OF A L}~TTER FR,OM CHARLES'\'OWr<, sorTH-CAR-

OLINA, DATED SEPTEMBER 15, 1775.

Our people ha\'e taken possession of Fort Johnson,
where there are now between five and six hundred of our
Provincials, who are in daily expectation of an attack from
the man-of-war, one armed vt:ssel, and two packets armed,
ond now in the Hoad. I hope they may never do it, as
auI' fort is in a ver,y defen~eless situation, and not able at
present to make any resistance.

JA~IES STEW ART TO THE PEOPLE OF VIRGINIA.

Williamsburgh, September 15, 1775.

The subscriber, who is an inhabitant of Virginia, and
just returned from England (where he has been for these
eighteen months past, on purpose to make ,himself ac-
quainted with the culture and preparation of several dyes)
has brought in with him the seeds and roots of madder,
woad, and weide, (commonly called dyer's weed,) which
are the fundamental d)"es of all colours, either in the lioen,
cotton, or woollen manufactures, with a view to propagate
them, and makes no doubt of being able to afford them
full as cheap as they are sold in England. He has like-
wise brought in the st:eds and roots of the aranatto, which
dyes yellow and pompadour colours; also, the genuine
rhubarb and licorice plants, with some thriving olive
trees, &c., &c. But as the cultivation of them all is too
much for him to undertake, he offers to supply any gentle-
man, or company of gentlemen, in Virginia, with seeds
and roots, and to instruct them how to prepare them for
the manufacturers; and as the utensils for preparing the
different articles for market are to be had in the Couutry,
at a small expense, nothing else is required but the labour
of one hand for every five acres. Madder sells in Eng-
la,na, according to the quality, from ten pence to two
shillings and five shillings per pound; woad from eighteen
pounds to twenty pounds a ton, four or five crops of which
Olay be made yearly in Virginia; and weide is worth five
shillings a sheaf, but, for the convenience of exportation,
it is intended to manufacture it as they do indigo.

He also offers to instruct one or two ingenious spinning
wheel makers, that may be appointed by any County Com-
mittee, to make a machine, or wheel, {or spinning COllon,
with which one hand may spin from fifteen to thirty threads
at a time; and he expects no further recompense than as
the merit of the machine may appear to deserve.

AJI persons who intend applying to him mllst be expe-
ditious, as the land for the cultiration of the above articles
ought to be prepared this fall. He may be spoke with at
Mrs. Vobe's, for these eigbt or ten days; afterwards at
Winchester, in Frederick County; and all letters for him
may be left at the constitutional post-office in this City,
directed to the care of Mr. Alexander Wodrow, merchant
in ~Falmollth. JAMESSTEWART.

PETITION OF THE INHABITANTS OF YONKERS, NEW-YORK.

Lower Yonkers, September 15, 1 i75.

To the Honourable the Provincial Congressfor the Province
of N EW-YORK,in the City of NEw-YORKconvened, or,
in their recess, to the Honourable the Committee of
Safety.

The humble Petition of the Inhabitants of the Precinct of
the LOWERYONKERS,in the County of WESTCHESTER,
humbly sheweth:
That your honourable house had made a Resolve, and

published the same, recommending to the inhabitants of
every Town, Manor, Precinct, and District, within the
Province aforesaid, to meet, nominate and appoint Cap-
tains and other officers, to form themselves as Companies
of Militia. And whereas the inhabitantsof this Precinct
did meet, agreeable to your said Resolve, on the 24th day
of August last, under the inspection of the Committee of
that District, and by a very great majority, as by the list
will appear, did nominate and appoint Mr. John Cock, of
the said Precinct, for his known skill and ability in military
discipline,and for other good causes, Captain of the said
Company, for the District aforesaid: And whereas we are
informed that a complaint hath been made to tbe Commit-
tee, by a few of the inhabitants, against the said Mr. John
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Cock, out of spite and malice; and as we conceive what
has been alleged against him was before signing the As-
sociation, we are well assured that since his signing the
said Association, no person can accuse him of breaking the
same, by any ways or meaQswhatsoever. Therefore, we,
the petitioners and subscribers, do humbly beg the indul-
gence of this honourable House, to grant unto Mr. John
Cock the commission of Captain for the Company afore-
said, as we are convinced he was chosen agreeable to your
said Resolve; and your petitioners, as ill duty bound, shall
ever pray.

Charles Tyler,
:\10 rtin' Post,
J [tmes Munro,
Anthony Allaire,
Edward Ryer,
R'nj. Farrington,
"'iIliam Rose,
Henrv Presher,
Tho,;;as Farrington,
Isaac Post,
Jam~s Rich,
Gilbert Brown,
Thomas Tippit,
Samuel Lawrence,
Thorn IS Merrell,
Samuel Williams,
Frederick Brown,
hrael Underhill,
Henrv Brown,
Henry Taylor,

Anthony Archer,
Basil Archer.
Thomas Oakley,
Jonathan Fow]er,
Abraham Hick,
M,ltthias Archer,
Ez"kiel Brown,
Abrah:tm Asten,
Robert F"rrington,
John OdIc,
Abrahanl Odic,
Abraham Post,
Dennis Post,
William Post,
Robert Brown,
DJ-niel Deen,
Stephen Rlstine,
Benjamin Arsd:tm,
Henry Norris,
John Guevinall,

John Devoe,
J acub Post,
Israel Post,
Lewis Post,
John Warner,
Elnathan Taylor,
Thomas Rich,
Elijah Taylor,
Jacob Tilylor,
James Crawfurd,,

Elnathan Taylor,
David Oakley, Jr.,
Joseph Oakley, Jr.,
George Crawford,
Moses Oakley,
Francis 8mith,
Jordan Norris,
Frederick Vermilye,
John Cortright,
Edward Cortright,

JOHN HANCOCK TO LEWIS MORRIS AND JAMES WILSON.

Congress Chamber, September 15, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: Your letter of the 6th instant was duly
received, and communicated to the Congress, who imme-
diately took into consideration the proposed expedition
against Detroit; and as the seaSan is' so far advanced, and
the Congress have not ~ufficient light to direct their judg-
ment, they cannot undertake to give their countenance to
the proposed enterprise; more especially, as an enterprise
is now on foot, which, if successful, will necessarily draw
that p1ace after it.

Enclosed you have two Resolves, passed in Congress,
relative to the appointment af Dr. Walker and Colonel
Morris, as Commissioners for Indian Affairs. If Dr.
Walker should nat, be present when this reaches you, it
may be prQper to' despatch an express to him, and notify
him af his appointment. JOHN HANCOCK.
To. Messrs. L. Morris and J. Wilson, Pittsburgh.

ARTHUR ST. CLAIR TO. GOVERNaUR PENN.

Pittsburgh, September 15, 1775.

SIR: Curiosity led me to this place to be present at the
treaty with the Indians, which was appointed for the 10th
instant, and that I might have it in my power to give you
the earliest natice, if any thing happened, that appeared
necessary far YOllto be apprized of. The treaty is not yet
apened, as the Indians are not come in; but there are ac-
counts af their being an the way and well-disposed. We
11a\'e, ho.wever, been surprised with a rnan<puvre of the
people of Virginia, that may have a tendency to alter their
dispositian. Abaut one hundred men marched here fram
Winchester, and took passession of the fort an the 1] th
in8t., which has so much disturbed the Delegates from the
Congress, that they have thoughts of removing to' some
other place to. hold the treaty. They did every thing in
their power to prevent their coming to the fort, but to no
purpose. This step has already, as might naturaJly be
expected, served to exasperate the dispute between the in-
habitants of the country, and entirely destroyed the pros-
pect of a cessation of our grievances from the salutary and
conciliating advice of the Delegates of the respective Pro-
vinces in the i.. circular letter; and they are so sensible, if
something is not done soon to prevent it, the dispute must
end in open violence, that they have warmly recommended
to the Congress, without loss of time, to direct a temporary
line. It may be necessary, if that measure meets with your
approbatian, to furnish some of the Delegates with the
draughts and ca1culations respecting the western extent of
the Province. I take the liberty to mentian this, that, sup.
posing, if agreeable to you, the proper afficer may be directed
to supply them, that the Congress may have it in their
power to take the matter up, with a prospect of at least no

disadvantage to the Province. I am sensibJe, Sir, this is
out of my way; but the regard I have for yaur inwrests,
and the gratitude I feel for your favours, must plead my
excuse, as they are my only motives.

[ have the hanour to be, Sir, your most abedient hum-
ble servant, ARTHURST. CLAIR.
The Honourable Governour Penn.

TO THE PUBLICK.

We, Luke Raymond, Ebenezer Raymond, and Bill!!
Saunders, of Norwalk, in Connecticut, hat'ing, in a cruel
and unjustifiable manner, been guilty of attacking, beating,
and mauling William Budd Lucas, af Stamford, far which
crime we are heartily sorry, and in the first place earnestly
beg the forgil'eness of said William n. Lucas, and of an
other persons wham we have offended. And, furthermore,
we, Williflm Stone, James Hait, Jun., Prince Howes, and
Samuel Beebe, of Stamford, and John Bigelow, of Nor-
walk, having been guilty of being drawn into the riotous
company above-written, for which misconduct we are sin-
cerely ashamed, and heartily sarry, and humbly ask the
forgiveness of all whom we have offended. Furthermore,
we, Pn:71ce lIowes, James Ilait, Jun., and Samuel Beebe,
aforesaid, having imprudently subscribed a certain paper,
said to be drawn up by Captain Tyler Dibble, for which
misconduct we are sorry, and humbly ask the forgiveness
of aJl wham we have offended. And, furthermore, we, one
and all, so1emnly promise am! declare that we win, to the
utmost of our pOIVerand ability, exert ourseJves in tbe de-
fence of our Country, in oppasilion to tbe King's Troops.
In witness and confirmation of the above, we hereunto set
our hands, consenting to. have tbe above confession printed.
Dated in Stamford, tbe 15tb day af September, 1775.

LUKE RAnIOND, \" ILLlAjllSTaNE,
EBENEZER RAYMOND, PRINCE HOWEs,
BILLY SAI7NDERS, JA-'lES HAlT, JUN.,
SA~IUEL Bl:EBE, JOHN BIGELOW.

N. B. The above LuC!1S is accounted a true san af li-
berty, while the list of subscribers are reputed ~s having
acted inimical to tbe liherties of tbeir Country.

GOVERNOUR COOKE TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Providenee, September 15, 1775.

SIR: I observe that in tbe Cambridge paper of yester-
day there is an extract of a letteI from Bermuda to New-
York, giving an account that upwards of one hundred
barrels of powder bad been taken out of the magazine,
supposed to have been done by a vessel fi'omPhiladel-
phia, and another from South-Carolina. This inteIligence
appears to me to be true; and I beg to know yaur Excel-
lency's opinian of it as saon as possible, that, if it be thought
best to relinquish the expedition, I may recall Captain
Whipple as soon as his cruise for the packet is out. His
station in the river is very necessary, as Captain Wallace
hath equipped a sloop with six and a schaoner with four
carriage guns, who may be very troublesome here.

I am, with great respect, Sir, yaur mast humble servant,
NICHOLAS COOKE.

To General Washington.

GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Lebanon, September 15, 177.':.

SIR: I bave received your Excel1ency'sletter of the
8tb instant by express, who was detained by sickness, and
did nat deliver it till the 12th in the evening, and my own
bodily indisposition is some hinderance. Your peremptory
requisition is fully complied with; all our new levies wiI\
be at your camp with all convenient expeditian. At the
time they were, by your directian, to remain in the Colony,
an some reason ~osuspect a remave from BQston to J.Vew-
York, that they might be able to give them more speedy
opposition, I ordered CoI. Webb, of aur Seventh Regiment,
his men being raised in the western part of the Colany, to
take his station with three or four Companies at Greenwich,
the nearest Tawn of this Colony to .lV-ew-York, his Lieu-
tenant-Colonel and Company at New-Haven. The residue
of his and Colonel Huntin[!ton's who were farward in their
march, one Company to Norwich, and the rest to.J.Vew-
London. Last week I sent orders to C010nel TfeOb to
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marclupeGompanies with him to New-Haven, to be on
his way so much nearer to your camp.
. I anI surprised that mine of the 5th instant was not re-

ceived, or not judged worthy of notice, <ISno mention is
made of it.

Stonington had been attacked and severely cannonaded,
and, by divine Providence, marvellously protected. New-
London and Stonington are still menaced by the Ministe-
rial ships and troops; that the militia cannot be thougbt
sufficient for tbeir security; that it is necessary to cast lip
some intrenchments. Weare obliged actually to raise more
men for their security, and for the Towns of New-Haven
and Lyme. I hoped some of the new levies might have
.been left here till these dangers were over, without injury
to any of ~'our operations. I own that must be left to your
judgment; yet it would have given me pleasure to have
been acquainted that you did consider it. I tbank divine
Provid~nc,e and you for tbis early warning to great care
and watchfulness, that so the union of tbe Colonies may be
settled on a permanent and happy basis.

I have before me your acceptable letter of the 9th inst.
The necessities of the Colony to supply our two armed
vessels, to furnish the men necessarily raised for defence of
our sea-ports and coasts, and to raise the lead ore, which
appears very promising, prevents our being able to spare
more th<lnhalf <Iton.

You may depend on our utmost exertions for the defence
<lndsecurity of the constitutional rights and liberty of the
Colonies, and of our own in particular. None have shown. greater forwardness, and thereby rendered tbemselves more
the objects of Ministel1al vengeance.

I am, witb great esteem and regard for your personal
character, Sir, your most obedient <lnd very humble ser-
vant,

,
JONATHAN TRmmt:LL.

His Excellency George Washington, Esq.
P. S.TheGlasgow and Rose, men of war, are now at

Newport, and threaten tbat on the retuI'Dof the Swan from
Boston, probably with men for the purpose, tbey will at-
tack New-London and Stonington. All the Regiments in
the Colony, at a great expense, have been extraordinarily
disciplined, and one-quarter of them on the sea-coast are
selected, equipped, and held in readiness as Minute-Men
for every emergency.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM LONDON, DATED SEPTEMBER

16, 1775.
By Collins or 1'yric my la~t was written to you, and

therein I apprized you that the intention of tbis nefarious
Administration was lor the Troops to be removed from Bos-
ton to New- York, under the command of Howe, lounded
on an expectation of being joined by that Roman Catho-
lick devi], Carleton, from Quebeck. From a conviction of
the impracticability of the Canadian scheme, and from the
repeated complaints of all the officers of the cooped-up
Troops in Boston, repeated councils have been held here
of late, to ascertain the Pl'Ovince the Regulars should
remove to. Much division was among them, (and God in-
crease it, say I,) and, after torturing their ill-informed judg-
ments, they agreed to leave the destined place to winter at
to six of the principal military and naval commanders in
Boston, with liberty for them, in case of an equality of
voices, to call in an umpire or casting vote, who should be
the next eldest land officer. From hence you see that as
yet it is tous unknown what Province will be cursed with
the presence of His Sacred Majesty's fleet and army; for
wherever tbe one goes tbe other must follow. The reason
O'ivenfor the removal is the scarcity of food, and the danger
~f a total destruction of the Troops, if they are continued
in Boston till winter. This fresh order went out only a
fortni'oht since. But where can sucb a fleet lie securely
all wihter for the pl'OtE'ctionof the Army? You that are
on the spot can best conceive, as it is determined they shall
be in one of the Twelve United Provinces. For my part,
I am clear of opinion that from the vigilance, courage, and
number of my countrymen, tbey wiJl not be suffered to
remain in either of the nobly independent Colonies, but
will be constrained to proceed either to Quebeck or Ha-
lifax.

At. this time, several transports are taken up, purposely
to contey to the Troops oxen, sheep, and every kind of

poultry, with every other necessary of liff', and thig with
the lltmost expedition, as Government is afraid that many
a gallant soldier is forced to a barbarian meal-the effects
of the Don Quixote expedition. And whilst transports
are taken up to feed the knights of the rueful face, the emis-
saries of Administration are busy throughout the Kingdom
in cajoling the ignorant to sign addresses to the King, pray-
ing him to proceed in cutting the throats of his American
subjects. Already two notorious rebel Towns, Manchester
and Lanca&ter, have forwarded theirs, and from such a
pious, benevolent King, have met the kindest reception.
The design of tbese petitions is to collect the sentilDents
of his people, that if happily their numbers square with
the view of the Ministry. that they may be laid before a
complying Parliament, who will gratify the religious So\'e-
reign with an act enabling him to send eight thousand Ro-
man Catholicks from ireland, and twenty thousand soJdiers
from Russia, as well as to grant tbe supplies necessary to
such a blood-thirsty scheme. Bravo! Surely evel")'Ame-
rican will now lay down his gun, and fly to the royal stand-
ard. Who says so? I say, sure]y, if there was a lukewarm
American before, be will now quit tbe preposterous idea,
and fly at once to the camp of Wasllington, Wooster,Pre-
ble, or &huyler, and there, if necessary, seal with his blood
his hatred to tyranny and bis love of American freedom.
Counter petitions, or rather protests, will be co]]ected by
the sons of liberty, and friends to America, througbout old
England, not Scotland. The County of flliddlese,1)is sum-
moned to consult on an address to Parliament against Ad-
ministration, &c. This wi]] be a busy winter, and, if my
judgment is right, a civil war will ensue IJerebefOJ'emidsum-
mer next. Impeacbments are publickly talked of against
that great man, Lord Camden; and so vice versa against
North, Bute, Mansfield, and tbe whole gang of anti-Ame-
ncans.

TREATY OF NEUTR.U.ITY BETWEEN WILLIA}I HENRY DRAY-

TON AND COLONEL THm[AS FLETCHALL AND OTHERS.

SOUTH-CAROLINA.

Whereas misunderstandings but too often precipitate men
and friends into quarrels and bloodshed, which, but fo\'
such misunderstandings, never could have happened: And
whereas the present unhappy disputes between Great Bri-
tain and North America bave unhappily occasioned uneasi-
nesses between a part of the people living between Broad
and Saluda Rivers, and otber adjacent parts, and the other
inhabitants of the Colony aforesaid, /i'om misunderstand-
ings as aforesaid, inasmuch as tbe said part of the peo-
ple as aforesaid, having tender consciences, declined to
accE'rieto the Association signed in Congress on the 4th of
June last; and the said other inhabitants tbereby thinking
that tbe said declining to accede proceeded from principles
and designs in them, the said part of tbe people, inimical to
the proceedings and designs of the said other inhabitants;
and that they, tIle said part of the people, did mean ,to aid,
assist, and join the British Troops, if any should arrive in
tbe Colony aforesaid, during the present unhappy disputes
as aforesaid:

And whereas these are all misunderstandings; and it
being the sincere wish and desire of all parts of the Colony
to live in peace and friendsbip with each other: wherefore,
for the clearing up the said misunderstandings, and for the
manifestation of the wish and desire aforesaid, Co!. Thomas
Fletchall, Captain John Ford, Captain TJlOs.Greer, Cap-
tain Evan McLaurin, the Reverend Philip ~Mulkcy, Mr.
Robert Merrick, and Captain Benjamin Wofford, Deputieg
for and sent by the part of the people aforesaid, have re-
paired to the camp of the Hon. William Henry Drayton,
Esq., acting under tbe authority of the Council of Safety
for tbis Colony. And, for the purposes aforesaid, it is here-
by contracted, agreed, and declared, by the Honourable
William Henry Drayton, in pursuance of powers vested
in him by the honourable the Council of Safety as afore-
said, on the one part, and the Deputies aforesaid, jn pur-
suance of powers vested in them by the said part of tbe
people, on the other part:

1st. That the said declining of the part of the people
aforesaid, to accede as aforesaid, did not proceed ham any
ill or even unfriendly principle or design in them, the said
part of the people, to or against the pl'incipJes or designs
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of the Congress of this Colony, or authorities derived from
that body, but proceeded only from a desire to abide ill
their usual peace and tranqu illity.

2d. That the said part of the people neVer did mean to
aid, assist,or join the BritZ:shTroops as aforesaid; and here-
by it is declared, that if at any time during the present un-
happy disputes between Great Britain and Nnrth-Ainerica,
any British Troops shall or may arrive in this Colony, the
Deputies aforesaid, for themselves and the part of the peo-
ple aforesaid, by whom they the said Deputies are autho-
rized, and whom they do represent, declare, that if any
British Troops as aforesaid, shall arrive as aforesaid, they,
the said Deputies, and the part of tbe people aforesaid, shall
not and wiII llotgive, yield, or afford, directly 01'indirectly,
to or for the use, advantage, or coni/art of the said BritZ:sh
Troops, or any part of them, any aid or assistance whatso-
ever, or hold with them, the said Troops, 01' any' part of
them, any comnrlU1kationor correspondence.

3d. That if at any time during the unhappy disputes as
aforesaid, any person or persons, of the part of the people
aforesaid, shall, by discourses or words, reflect upon, cen-
sure, or condemn, or by any conduct oppose the proceed-
ings of the Congress of this Colony, or authorities derived
fi'om them, the said Congress, the Council of Safety, or
General (Jommittee, as the case may be, shaH, without
being deemed to give umbrage to the part of the people
aforesaid, send to any of the Deputies aforesaid, to make
requisition that any and every such person or persons as
aforesaid, offending in any of the premises aforesaid, against
the proceediogsof the Congress or autborities aforesaid,
may and shall be delivered up to the authority of tbe Con-
gress, or tbe tribunals under that authority, to be questioned
and tried, ami prQCeededagainst, according to the mode of
pl'Oceedil1gsby authority of Congress; and if such person
or persons as aforesaid, be not delivered up as aforesaid,
within (ollrteen days after requisition as aforesaid, then, in
such case, tbe Congress, or Council of Safety, 01'General
Comnlitte1J, may arid shallbe at liberty to useevery means
to apprehend a.lIy-a\1devery such person 01'persons as last
aforesaid, and question, try, and p~oceed against as afore-
said, every such pm-sonor persons as aforesaid.

4th. That if JIDYperson or persons who has or have
signed, or shaH sign the Association aforesaid, sball, with-
out authority, of Congress, molest any person or persons of
the part of tbe people aforesaid, in such case application
shall be made to the said Congress, or Council of Safety, or
General ()ol1l1nitt~e,in order tbat such person or persons,
so molested. be punisbed for and restrained from molest-
ing as aforesaid.

And it is hereby declared that all and every person of the
part of the people as aforesaid, not offending in or against
:my of the premises aforesaid, shall and may continue to
dwelLaniLremaio.aJhomeas usual,safein their lives, per-
sons, and. properties: such being no more than what has
been and istbe aim, intention, and inclination of the Con-
gress of this'Colony, and the authorities under that body.
All persons wboshil.Tlnot consider tbemselves as bound by
this treaty, must abide by the consequences.

Done at the camp near Ninety-Six, this 16th day of
&ptember~ 1775.

WM. Hy. DRAYTON,
Tuos. FLETClIALL,

, JOHK FORD,

"

~

W~i;THOMSOK,

Witnesses: EL
.

J KERSHAW,

FRANCIS SALVADOR.

it wiII give infinite satisfaction. It wiIIconyince ev.ery per-
son of the rectitude of our desil1ns. It wiII obliterate a
distinction ~bich,if now permiued to remain, will give
Fletchall's people room to sell their .patriotism, &c., to
King's Troops, and thus renew. a cornnHuiication. And,
indeed, if we will not trade with them, we cimIJQ!in con-
science blame them for trading with those \vh() ivlJl trade
with them. And this seems to correspond wiih tbe-splrit
of the resolution of the General Committee, August 23d,
"but also to give such assurances,"&c. .. I ameJearlyof
opinion that upon the instrument of the 16th6f September,
sucb a relaxation might be grounded. I am

.
persuaded it

wiII be attended with the most saluta ry consequences; and
therefore I do most heartily recommend that it may be done.
But above all things I think it is my duty most strongfy
to represent that tbe Governour should be taken iniocus"-
tody.

"
~. .'

I beg leave also to represent that the decJarati6ir dihe
13th, and the instrument of the 16ihinstant, be !lot only
printed generally iri the Gazettes and in sheets, to- be im-
mediately, by the Committee of InteIJigence, circulated
throughout the Colony, to give general notification thereof,
(whicb is greedily desired,) and to prevent errone6ils-'CUpre~,
but tbat they be published in England, for this. -reason:
They wiIl show that no part of the people of thisCQlony
are even unfriendly to the designs of Congress; th.at none
of the people will encourage any person, even by\vord, io
condemn our proceedings; that all offendeisshal1be cTe-
livered up to punishment; that no part of tbe people will
even hold communication with the King's Troops. All
this will be in direct contradiction to the Goveroour's repre- .

sentation oCtbe meritorious conduct and zeal of Fletchall's
- -

., ,
. .

--- --- --

people for tbe King's service. And for all this't9appear
is of infinite importance, and infinitely preferable to our
having put a part of those people to tbe sword, which would
not only have lain the foundation forlast.ing animositres,
but would convince Administraticinihai tIle GoverIloui's
representations were true, that there was. a strong party
here against tbe Congress; all which would invite them to
send a strong body of Troops here, and thatveryearTy.

HMiPTON (VIRGINIA) C01\IMITTEE. TO CAPT.AIN' SQ.tJlm:.

Hampton, September 10,1715.

SIR : Yours of the 10th instant, directed to the Com-
mittee of the Town of Hampton, reciting" thata sloop
tender in His Majesty's service was, on the ~d. jnsta~lt, cast
on shore near this place, having on board some.oftbe
King's stores," which you say were seized by tbe inhabi-
tants, and demanding an immediate return of the same, or
tbat tbe people of Hampton must answer the consequen-
ces of sucb outrage, was this day laid before them, who,
knowing the above recital to be injurious and untrue, think
proper here to mention thefacts relative to this "natter. The
sloop, we apprehend, was not in His Majesty's service, as
we are well assured that you were on a pinaging or plea-
suring party; and although it gives uS rain to use indeli-
cate expressions, yet the treatment received from you calls
for a state of the facts in the simple language of truth,
however harsh it may sound. To your OWn heart we
appeal, for the cando.ur with which we have stated them;
to that heart which drove you into the woods in the most
tempestuous weather, in one of the darkest nights, to avoid
the much injured and innocent inhabitants of this County,
who had never threatened or ill-used you, and who would,
at that time, have received you, we are assured, with
humanity and civility, had you made yourself and situa-
tion known to them. Neither the vessels nor stores were

~XTRACTOF A L:ETTEa FROMWILLIAMH, DRAYTONT.OTIl:E seized by the inhabitants of Hampton; .the gunner, oqe.
COUN.c,ILOF .;;A)!'j!:TYfOR SOUTH-CAjlOLINA,DATED SEP- Mr. Gray, and tbe piJot, on~ Mr. Ruth, who were em-
TEMIfER 1,7,1775. ployed by you on this party, are men, .wehope, who will
After aH,I.assure you oursituationis utterly precarious still assert the truth. ) From them, div~rsofoormembers

while the GovernQUris at liberty. He animates these men; were informed tbat tbe vessel and i!tores, together with a
he tempts Jhem; and although they are now recovered, good seine, (which you without cause so h<:\stilydese!ted,)
yet theididelity is precarious, if he.is at liberty to jog them were given up as irrecoverably lost, by the officers and
again, andlay new toils for them. Gentlemen, allow me some of the proprietors, to one Firm, near whoseho\lse
in the strongest terms to recommend that you make bos- you were drove on shol'l~,as a reward for his entertaiIJing
tages of the Govemour aud the officers. Todo fhjs).s not you, &c., with respect and decency.
more daiIgermrs tQ uS than what we have done; it will se- H The threats of a person whose conduct hath evinced
cure oUI'!!m.fety,wbi~h otherwise wiIIbe in danger. I would that he wa;;nQt only capable but desirous of doing us, in
also recomm:ertdtbatthe trade with the country be opened; our then defenc,eless state, the greatest injustice, Wecon-

FOURTHSEjlIES.- VOL.III. 46

THOMAS GREER,

EVAN McLAURIN,

BENJ. WOFFORD.
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fess, were somewhat alarming; but, with the greatest plea-
sure, we can inform you, 'our apprehensions are nOW
removed. ,

AlLhough we know we cannot legally be called to
account for that which you are pleased to style an outrage,
and notwithstanding we have hitherto by you been treated
with iniquity, we wiJI, as far as in our power lies, do you
right upo~ just and equitable terms.'

First. We, on behalf of this community, require from
you d)e restitution of a certain Joseph Harris, the pro-
peTty of a gentleman of our Town, and all other of our
slaves whom you may have on board; which said Ilarris,
as well as other slaves, hath been long harboured, and
often employed, with your knowledge, (as appeared to us
by the confession of Ruth and others, and as is well known
to an your men,) in pinaging us, under cover of night, of
our sheep apd other live stock. ,

Secondly. We require that you wiJI send on shore all
boats, with their hands, and every other thing you have
detained on this Qccasion.

And lastly. That you shall not, by your own arbitrary
authority, undertake to insult, molest, interrupt, or detain,
the persQns or property of anyone passing to and from
this Town, as- you have frequentlydone for some.time
past..

Upon complying with those requisitions, we will endea-
vour to procure every article .leCton ,ourshore, and shan be
ready to deliver them to your pilot and gunner, of whose
good behavIQurwehave had some proofs. Weare, &c.

THE CO;)lMlTTJ<;E OF ELIZABETH CITY COUNTY,
AND TOWN OF HAMPTON.

T()'1U;;dhew Squire, Esq., Commander of His Majesty's
Ship Otter, lying in Ilampton Road.

At a meeting of the Committee of Elizabeth City Coun-
ty, and Town of Ilampton, September 16, 1775:

Resolved, unanimously, That the most hearty thanks of
this Committee, and all those whom they represent, are
justly due to ,Major Jame,~Innes, the otber Gentlemen Offi-
cers, and to the several Volunteer Companies now under
their command,for so expeditiouslyand cheerfullymarch-
ing to our assi$tance and defence on the aJarm occasioned
by the threats and several insolent Jetters of a certain lHat-
thew Squire, commanderof His Majesty'sShip tbe Otter;
and that this Committee, for themselves aod constitUents,
do accordingly present their most hearty and cordial thanks
to the said very wortby Gentlemen and their Companies.

W. R. W. CURLE,Chairman.

OFFICERS OF MINUTE-MEN, CORNWALL PRECINCT, ORANGE

COUNTY, ]l!EW-YORK.

Blooming-Grove, September 16, 1775.

At a meeting of a Company of Minute-men, held at
Blo()ming-Grove meeting-house, in tbe Precinct of Corn-
wall, in Orange County, New- York, on Friday, tbe 15th
instant, for the purpose of choosing their Officers, the fol-
lowingpersonswere dulychosento fill tbe placesof com-
missioned officers in said Company, viz:

Thomas .ZUoffat,Captain; Seth Marvin, First Lieuten-
ant; James Little, Second Lieutenant; Nathan Strong,
EnsiQ1l, E 1\1.. 0 LIHl: If ARVIN,

<-
ARCHIBALD LITTLE, 5Inspectors.

EXTRACT OF .A. LETTER TO A GE1'lTLE.~iEN IN NEW-yORK,

FROM AN OFFICER AT ISLE-AUX-N01X, DATED SEPTEMBER

16, 1115.
'When I last wrote to you, I was at Crown Point, on my

way hithel'; we arrived here on Monday, the 2d instant,
and on Wednesday we set out to go down tbe lake as far
as St. John's, which is about twelve miles distant, in order
to firid out the disposition of the Canadians. We went on
thither with great cheerfulness, till, coming within about a
mile of the fort, the enemy began to fire at our boats with
cannon, which obliged us to land; we immediately formed,
and marching towards the fort, through the woods, we re-
ceived a,sl,J13hfire from the Indians and Regulars, who
lay in ambush tQ destroy us; we returned the fire very
freely, ~s you Inay well suppose. This continued about

an hour, when we obliged them to retreat to tbe fort.
They killed eight ofuurmen, and wounded.seven. Amongst
the latter are Major Hobby and Captain Mead, of Colonel
Waterbw::~'sRegiment. Of the' enemy we ki11ed nine,
and woundedfifteenj amongtheirkiJIed:isMqjthigs John-
son. After this fatiguing piece of business, we tbought it
necessary to throw up a sma1l breastwork for our own
security, which we very speedily did, about tbree-quarters
of a mile from the fort; but being so very near, they kept
continually throwing tbeir bomb sbells at us; and not being
prepared to answer them in that way, we were obliged to
retire a mile further from them; we tarried tbat night, and
till ten in the morning, wben we re-embarked for tbe
island.

On Sunday, the 9th, we again setout, and about wo
in the eveningarrived at tbe place wbere we tarried tbe
night when we were up before; and tben setting out to
march to Chambly, just as we came to the breastwork
that we before had tbrown up, we received a very heavy
fire from two batteaus that were on the lake, with swivel
and grape shot, and at the same time from the savages on
the shore. Our armed boats perceiving the fire 00 the
lake, fired three twelre-pounners, one of which took the
enemy's principal batteau directly in the bow, and tore her
from stem to stern; she immediately sunk, with all tbe
men in her, amounting to tbirty-five. We then procec;;ded
on to the breastwork, where we killed their cbief interpre-
ter and one Indian. We received nQ hurt .at.all. In tbe
morning we saw their armed schooner, of one hundred and
eighty tons, carrying twelve nine-pounders, coming towards
us; we then thought it expedient to return to th.e island,
until we could have more artilJery with us, which we now
have got, with a great number of bomb sbells, mortars, &c.
We are now immediately to embark a third (iine,and are
determined to take the schooner and fort at all events.

Tbe Canadians bave seized two b.atteaus, that were
going to St. John's to supply tbe enemy with provisions.
On their requesting them to stop, tbe Regulars fired at
them, wbich the Canadians returnen, killen t\velve Regu-
lars, and took the rest prisoners. We last night sent off a
party to Chambly, of one hundred and fiCtymen, fifty of
whom are Canadians,that have been in the Gampseveral
days.

JOHN W"tTHERHEAD TO NEW-YORK C07I1J\1ITTE."t 9:F$,AFETY.

On board the Asia, September 17,1775.

SIR: By letters I have received from my friends on
sbore, I understand tbat a certain Doctor Nir;hQlson,and
some other evil-minded persons, hadendeavol.lred to injure
me greatly, by teIling tbe Committee Hthat I was. the
person wbo informed Captain Vandeput of a design to
take away the guns from the Battery on the 23d of last
month j that I bad also been to Statcn-Islanif. in. disguise,
to purchase provisions to send to Boston in tbe t.ransport;
and, further, tbat I had furnisbed the said NichQlson and
a negro man with pistols to defend themselv~es, if neces-.
sary, at the time tbey were purchasingprovj~iot1s for the
same purpose."

As the above reports are either infamous falsehoods or
gross misrepresentations, the, duty I owe to myself and
family induces me to trouble you, Sir, as a member of the
Committee, with the following account of my conduct
with respect to the matters alleged against me, beseeching
you to do me the favour to show this lqttett.o the Com;.
mittee, or to any other gentleman in the Glty you may
think proper, not doubting but tbe candour of my fellow-
citizens will immediately acquit me of every obno:Kious
charge brought against me by the malevolent tongue of
malice and scandal.

On tbe 23d of last month, having occasion tosee Cap-
tain Herbert, of tbe Fifty-Ninth Regiment, (who I under-
stood kept chiefly on board the Packet,) in order to deliver
a letter I bad received from Elizabethtown, with a particu-
laT request that I would deliver it with my oWnhands, 'I
went down to Blundett's to watch for the Packet's boat;
but as no boat came on shore, I took the opportunity of
the Asia's boat; as soon as I got on boaI'd the A$ia, Cap..
tain Vandeput called me aside, and asked me whetber I
had heard any thing concerning a design to take the guns
away that night fromthe Battery. My answer was, that I
had not heard any thing about the matter, nor did I believe



it. He then read to me a note he sai'd he had received
from shore that morning, giving him the information, tell-
ing me at the smne time that he could entirely depend on
the person who wrote the note, and assured me be could
not avoid firing upon the p-ersonswho should make the
attempt. I then left him, and went on board the trans-
port, where I was told Capt. Herbert was at dinner. As far
as I can remember, it was then near five o'clock in tbe after-
nOQn. I had not been half an hour on board the transport,
before two 01' three gentlemen came on board, with looks
of the utmost consternation, assuring me the Town was in
the greatest confusion, and that the guns were to be taken
away, and that twohundrecl men were in quest of me, Mr.
Baym'd, and other gentlemen, whom they were deter-
mined to secure; beseeching me, if J had any regard for
my own life or safety, by no means to attempt going on
shore. This was afterwards confim1Cdto me by yonng
RQberts and another gentleman; and this is all I know
abont that matter.

The second charge, concerning my purchasing provisiQns
to send to BQstQn,or assisting any other person in so doing,
is equally without foundalion. It is tme that I was at Sta-
ten-Island, along with the Captain of the transport. It is
also true that I was present when the Captain purchased
some stock from two or three persons on the island; but I
am entirely obliged to my enemies for the information, that
the stock or any part of it was intended for BQstfJn; nor
do I know that any of it is gone thither. In order, how-
ever, to explain this transaction justly and clearly, permit
me, Sir, to tell you all the circumstances as they hap-
pened. You, and every other gentleman, will then be pble
to judge how far the merits or demerits of that transaction
are to be laid at my door. You will please to observe that
the Captain of the transport had proposed to me to take
a sail with him in his ]ong-boat, as far as AmbQY, to pay
a friendly visit to one MI'. SprQwle, a young gentleman
who lives with Captain HQlland. I consented to go with
him, on condition tbat he would agree to go with me to
MiddletQwn Point, where my intention was to pay a visit
to my wife's sister, )lrs. 1I1Qrris,whom I had not seen for
some time, and who was at that time very ill. We accord-
ingly set out in tbe afternoon, and, when we got to the
Narrows, discovered the Kingjisher lying at .anchor about
four miles off, and in a little while alter we saw her long-
boat put off and stand towards us; as there was but little
wind, and the tide began to make aaainst us, she soon came
up with us, when I found she was"'sent on sbore with Mr.
.Unkles, who persuaded us by no means to atrempt going
any further that evening, as it was impossible for us to get
to Amboy by daylicrht. MI'. Unkles, as a fmther induce-
ment, told us that if we wanted any fresh provisions, he
was sme we might purchase it with great ease in that
neighbourhood; for that he had procured ten sheep the
day before, from one Cuzzen or CussQn,for Captain MQn-
tague. The Captain immediately caught at this informa-
tion with great eagerness. He would therefore go no
further. Unkles stepped on board our boat, and we went
Onshore together, where Unkles led us from house to house
to purchase stock, a good part of which was pUl'chased by
the Captain and Unkles, under the pretence that we were
part of sixteen passengers and ten servants, outward bound,
in a vessel beloncrinrrto LQndQn, and that no live stock can

o 0 - .
be had at New- YQ1'k. In sbort, we loaded our_boat WJth
ducks, geese, fowls, and roasting pigs, and a few lambs, and
returned back again, when I insisted that the stock should
be immediatelydivided betwixtthe Asia and the transport;
,vhich was accordingly done. Our part of it on board the
Asia was SOOneat up, for we had had no fresh provisions
since the 23d. The case was the same with the transport,
and I fancy the Staten-lsland stock was made an end of
several days before she sailed from hence. For my part, I
tbought myse\f happy, and do still think so, that the stock
was procured, as it in some measure ten.ded to quiet the
minds of the officers, who were highly exasperated at the
town's people for stopping the fresh beef, in so much that
some steps like to have been taken that would have been
very fatal to numbers in the City.

As to the pistols,and the storyNichQlsQn has told about
them, he well knows it to be an infamq)Jsfabrication of his
own. The pistols were not mine, nor did I even know that
he or the pistols were gone, till three days after; but this
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I know I can prove, that the gentlemen on hoard the
transport assured us .lficholson had st01en the pistols, for
that he had not asked any body's consent to take t[IIm).

Thus, Sir, I have given you as true aDd ciTC!J!J1~tantial
an account of the several matters alJeged against me as my
memory can furnish me with, and you will greatly oblige
me by showing it to the Committee, or to any gentlemen
in the City. In the meantime, I have the pleasure of sub~
scribing myself, with great sincerity, Sir, your most obe-
dient servant, J OlIN'V ETHERHEAD.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER TO A GENTLEMAN IN NEW-YORK,

FROM AN OFFICER AT ISLE-AUX-NOIX, DATED SEPTEM-

BER 17, 1775.

I have just time to acquaint you, that to-morrow we
intend to strike a decisive blowat St. JQhn's. We have
already had two skirmishes. In the first Fe lost seven
men, besides six or seven wounded. Our enemy had
nine Indians killed on the spot, with twice as many
wounded, as we are informed.

The savages appear barbarous to the ]ast degree; not
content with scalping, they dug up our dead and mangled
them in the most shocking manner. I had the pLeasure to
see two of them scalped, as a reta]iation for their barbarity.
This happened after our last action, in which none of us
were hurt. An armed boat, which threw shells and grape-
shot briskly at us for some time, though without doing mis-
chief, was fortunately divided by a salute from a twelve-
pounderfromone of our gondolas. It is said therewere
thirty Regulars in the boat, who all perished, either by the
5.bot or in tbe lake. The chief obstacle we shall meet
with to-morrow will be a strong schooner, wbich weare
determined to board. She mounts eighteen nine-pouoders,
and was launched but two days before we took possession
of the island. How this enterprise will succeed, GQd only
kumys; but I still have hopes to see you and all my friends
once more at New- York.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FRO:\I (tUEBECK, DATED SEPTEM-

BER 17, 1775.

We have accounts from St. John's, where tlle King's
Troops are in garrison, that the Continental Troops were
laying siege to it. Thfi confusion this has thrown every
thing into is inexpressible. Proper persons were imnie-
diately employed in collecting what Canadians thev could,
jtJ order to take up arms; and I have the pleasure tb assure
you they met with little or no success. Was a vigorous effort
to be made on your side, tbis Country would be your own.
The tools of Government are in full employment, some in
observjng the conduct of the Canadians, and others in
watching the motions and actiotJs of the English Ameri-
cans, who can neither speak nor stir without its being
known.

.

NEWCASTLE (DELAWARE) COMMITTEE.

In Committee, Newcastle, September 18,.1775.

A Petition from Charles McKinzie, Master of the Ship
Peace and Plenty, now lying in this Port-setting forth,
that he arrived at this Port, from Belfast, on the 8th inst.,
with passengcrs; that, since his arriva], all exportation from
this Continent has been stopped, except from this Govern-
ment, New- York,' NQrth- Carolina, and GeQrgia; and
praying permission to take in a cargo for a foreignPort,
which he could do without contra vening the Association of
the Continental Congress, and thereby prevent a great
loss, by returning in ballast only-was by order read.

ResQh'cd, unanimQusly, That the said Petition be re-
jected; but that the saidf)harles l1'lcKinzie be permitted
to supply himself with such Provisions and Stor~s as rnay
be necessary for the Ship's crew, on their passage to any
other Port, under the inspection of the Committee of Ob-
servation for Newcastle Hundred.

.....

JA~IES BOOTH, Secretary~

RETURN OF MILITIA OFFICERS, FOR ROCHESTER, ULSTER

COUNTY, NEW-YORK. _

Pl!f~1J;J.ntJotheJ:eSQ!Yesof the hQoourable Congress of
the Province of New- YQrk, the Southwestemmost Dis-
trict or Company of the Township of Rochester met and

'*
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chose for their respective Officers the following persons,
V1Z:

Andries Bevier, Captain; Richard Brodhead, First
Lieutenant; Reuben De Witt, Second Lieutenant; Jo-
hannes A. De Witt, Ensign; which persons we return to
tbesaidCongress, as so elected.

Witness our hands, the 18tb September, 1775.
A. DE WITT,
JOHANNES Bf~VIER, JR.,
J. G. HARDENBURGH,

Jlfembers of the Committee of the Township of Rochester.

INTELLIGENCE RECEIVED BY THE CONGRESS FRQ)! GENERAL

SCHUYLER.

Philadelphia, September 18, 1775.

General Montgomery, from information received on the
25th of August, being apprehensive that the enemy's armed
v~~'B.~l~,,!Jlightget into the lake, unless an immediate move-
rrfeht'was"llIade to the Isle-aux-Noir;, resolved to proceed
with whflt force he could carry, of which he advised Gen-
e'raI Schuyler, who was at Albany, attending the Indian
treaty. General Schuyler, upon receipt of tbis, imme-
diately left Albany, and on tbe 30th arrived, very mu_ch
indisposed, at Ticonderoga, which place he left the 31st,
.;lft,erhaving given the propel' orders for bringing up the
'~rJi11ery,&c., &c. On the .4th of September, General
/S'ch!l!Jlerjoined General Montgomery at, Isle-la-:Motte.
011 that day, both moved on, and arrived atlsle-aux-Noix.
Ootbe 5th, General Schuyler drew up a declaratiQn,which

. b~. s~ot among the Canadians. And. as it was judged
gOing to St. John's, weak as he was, (Ills numbers not ex,-
~~~,~ingone thousand,) might have a good effect on the
Oana,dians, and encourage them to join, he resolved upon
th~ measure, and accordingly, early on the 6th, embarked,
~\'d, Without any obstruction, proceeded towards St. John' $.
When he arrived in sigbt of the enemy's works, and at tbe
distance of about two miles, the enemy begao to fim frpm
their fortress, but without doing any damage; he approached
half a mile nearer, and then landed, without opposition, in
a close deep swamp. After being formed, his Army marched
in the best order they could, in grounds marshy and covered
with woods, ioorder to approach and reconnoitre the for-
tresses. Major Hobby and Captain 1I1ead, of the Connec-
,til;1t,tfQrces, being on the left, and a little ad~'anced, Were
attacked, i'n cl'Qssinga creek, by a party of lndians, from
wl)om they received a heavy fire; but our Troops gallant-
1y pressing on them, they soon gave way, and left us the
ground. In this rencounter we lost a Sergeant, a Corpora],
and three Privates killed, one missing, and eight wounded,
.three of ~~hom are since deaq. Besides these, l\fajor
HQbby was shot through the thigh, but not dangerously;
and Captain 1I1ead received a slight wound through the
sho~lder, as did Lieutenant Brown in the hand. The sur-
viving wounded are in a fair way of recovery. Night now
coming on, our Generals drew their men together, and cast
trp a small intrenchment to defend themselves, in case of
an attack in the night. In the evening, General Schuyler
received certain intelligence that the enemy's fortifications
were com'plete, and plentifully furnished with cannon; that
on~ of their vessels was launched, and would be ready to
sail in three or four days, and is to carry sixteen guns.
He also learned, that in the afternoon's engagement five
Indl:ans were killed, and four badly wounded, besides
sev.eral others, the condition of whose wounds was not
known; and that Captain Tyee, of Johnstown,waswound-
ed in the belly.

On the 7th, in the morning, (having been undisturbed
through the night, excepting by a few shells, which did no
othe~dal11agethan slightly wounding Lieutenant 1I1ills,) it
was: Jhought most advisable to return to the Isle-aux-Noix,
throw a boom ,across the channel, erect the proper works
for its defence, and to prevent the enemy's vessels froI'll
entering tbe lake.

Upon this, General Schuyler ordered the Troops to
embark, and he returned to the Isle-aux-Noix without any
molestation; where, when the express came away, he was
erecting proper works to secure the entrance into the lake,
anq (0 be' in readiness On the arri~.alof further re-enforce-
ments, which were expected, to take the advantage of any
events tltat may happen in Canada.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM QUEBECK: TO PUILADELI'HIA,
DATED sEPTE~mER J8, 1775.

The 17th instant, at the request of the Lieutenant Gov- .

ernour, the British and Canadianinhabitants assembled on
the parade; the latter were formed into eleven Companies,
the former into six. The British and Canadian Militia
for this place will consist of about eleven hundred men,
many of whom neglect and others think tbe duty hard,
and tbe greater part are dissatisfied with the conduct of
Government, as every day convinces them that they are
deceived. The snow Fell, of Whitbay, is taken into Gov-
ernment service, to be commanded by Captain Napier-it
is said she is to carry eighteen six and nine pOl.mders;the
ship Charlotte, belonging to Mr. Roach, oCRhode-Jslanrl;
likewise, a sloop and schooner, of this place-cannot rnform
you what force they will carry; they have also a small
vessel, that is sent express to Boston. Our militia mount
guard from nine to nine in the morning; as yet, they have
not received any ammunition, except four rounds in the
evening, which gives reason to believe that Government is
afraid to trust them with a larger quantity. The publick
in general are dissatisfied with Government, for not letting
them know the true state of the Province, which may be
supposed much worse than it is represented, from the
Governour's ordering his lady to England; she has taken
her passage in the ship Lydia, Captain Deane, who is to
sail on Friday next. There are many other ladies who
are preparing to leave the Province; likewise, some men,
who are conscious that their conduct does not deserve civil
treatment from the Provincials, should they come into the
Province. It is currently reported here, that Mr. Living-
ston and Jerry Dugan had raised one hundred and fifty
Canadians, the former with the title of Lieutenant-Cqlonel,
the latter with that of Major, who were near taking Lord
Pitt and General Carleton on the river Chambly. Gov-
ernment reports, that on General Carleton's publishing a
pardon for those that sbould come in at a certain time,
that a greater part of them had abandoned their officers.

GE:"!ERAL WASHINGTON TO GOVERNOUR COOKE.
Cambridge, September 18, liiS.

SIR: Your favours of the 9th, 14th, and 15th inst., have
been duly received. The readiness of the Committee to
co-operate with me in procuring the most autpentick intelli-
gence, and despatching Captain Whipple for this purpose,
is peculiarly satisfactory, and I flatter mYielf will be at-
tended not only with success, but the happiest consequen-
ces to the publick cause. I should immediately have sent
you notice of the paragraph in the PMladelphia papers,
which is all the accounts I have of the taking the powder
at Bermuda, but I supposed it must have come to your
hands before it reached ours. I am inclined to think it
sufficient to suspend Captain Whipple's voyage, at least
tin further intenigence is procured from Philadelphia; as
it is scarce supposable those vessels would leave any quan:;.
tity behind worth the risk and expense of such a voyage.
As this enterprise will therefore be most probably laid
aside for the present, it may be propel' for Captain Whip-
ple to keep his station a few days longer for the Packet.
It must be remembered they generally have long passages,
and we are very sure she bas not yet arrived at Boston,
nor do I find she is expected there. The voyage to
Bayonne is what I should approve and recommend. The
person sent to GovernoU\' Trumbull has not yet caned
upon me, but the scheme appears so feasible that I should
be glad to see it executed. At the Same time I must add
that I am in some doubt as to the extent of my powers to
appropriate the publick moneys here to this purpose. I
could wish you wouJd communicate it to the Congress, for
which you will have sufficient time, and I make no doubt
of their concurrence. In fact, the s~ate of our treasury
here at present is so low that it would be impracticable to
be of any service to the expedition, if all other objections
were obviated. We have no news, either in the camp or
from Boston, except a piece of intelligence froro the lat-
ter, that the enemy are pulling down the south end of the
Town in order to continue a work across from river to
flver.

YOUI' cheerful concurrence with me in pubJick mea-
iures, and zeal for the service, call for my best thanks.
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Yau will p]ease to accept them, and believe me to be,
with much truth and esteem, YOUI'most obedient servant,

GEORGE \VASHINGTON.

P. S. No southern mail arriving last Saturday, we are
apprehensive it has again fallen into the enemy's hands.
If it was not attended with too much trouble, should be glad
you would cause inquiry to be made. If by any accident
,the letters are at Prot'idence, you wiJl please to forward
them by express.

)IEETING OF COMMITTEE OF INSPECTION FOR CUMBERr,.\ND

ETC., MASSACHUSETTS.

The Committee of Inspection for the Towns of Cum-
berland, Wrentham, ~Medway, Bellingham, Hopkinton,
Holliston, Mendon, Uxbridge, and Upton, convened at
said Bellingham, the 18th of September, 1775. Said
Committees, being so convened, received an information
against Captain Edward Clark, of Rutland, for purchasing
and seJling Tea, contrary to the Association Agreement, in
article third. This body of Committees, viewing it their
in(iispensable duty to keep said A~sociation Agreement
inviolate, taking it upon them to inquire into the facts
charged in said information; said Clark being required to
appear before said Committee, accordingly appeared, and
confessed that he had, since the first day of .March last,
bought twenty pounds of Tea; that he had sold to sundry
persons about five pounds and a half of the same, had
used some, and the residue thereof he said was lodged
with a certain man, with intent to dispose of it to two
others, whom he had Dot opportunity to deliver it to.

Whereupon we unanimously ResQlve, That said Clar7.'s
conduct abovementioned is in direct violation of said Asso-
ciation Agreement; and that the !'aid Clark is an enemy to
American liberty, and ought to be treated as such. And
that it be recommended to all persons who are lovers of
their Country, and friends to the common rights and liber-
ties of mankind, to break off aJi kind of dealings with
him; and that this be published in the Gazette.

AARON PHIPS, Cha.innan.
NATHAN TYLER, Clerk.

ADDRESSES FROM KINGSTON UPON HULL.

Addresses presented to His Majesty, by Robert iVJan-
ners, Esq., his father, the Right Honourable Lord Robert
ft-'Janners,one of the Representatives in Parliament for the
Town of Kingston upon Hull, having been prevented by
illness from presenting them.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty:
The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, and Alder-

men of the Town of KINGSTONUPONHULL, in Common
Council assembled.
We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the

Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen of the Town of King-
ston upon Hull, deeply impressed with a sense of tbose
royal virtues which have happily distinguished your reign,
and are the great support of our civil and religious liber-
ties, beg leave to approach your throne, and to declare our
abhorrence of the unnatural rebellion which prevaiJs in
someof your Majesty's Coloniesin North-America. We
have beheld with that indignation that becomes good sub-
jects, in those parts of your Majesty's dorni~i?ns, an im-
patience of good order and Government, sedItIOus assem-
blies, traitorous addresses and correspondences, insolent
and daring violations of private propert)' and legal authori-
ty, and at length an open and hostile defiance of the whole
power of the British Empire. Crimes of such magnitude,
so unprovoked, so deliberately committed, have justly
merited the heaviest punishment; yet the benignity of
your Majesty's counsels and disposition long suspended
the stroke of justice. Happy for these deluded men if the
delay of punishment had removed the calise for this so
llecessary an exertion of power. But the malignity of
their counsels, and the factious designs of men who have
abetted their cauSe in this Country, suppressed in them all
sentiments of gratitl!de and loyalty, and misled them from
their Qwn interest and preservation, to almost in"evitable
ruin. In a situatIon so distressful.toa good Prince, we
lament the necessit,y, but we applaud the firmness of your

resolution to use vigorous measures in the support and
protection of the laws and liberties which these licentious
men have so unjustly violated, but which we value and
enjoy.

And we humbly beg leave to assure your Majesty that
we will exert our utmost endea VOllrs,at the expense of our
lives and fortunes, to support your Majesty in the defence
and maintenance of our constitutional rights, and the
honour and dignity of the Crown of these realms.

Given under our common seal, this 19th day of Sep-
tember, in the year of our Lord 1775.

RALPH DARLING,ltlayor, H. ETHERISGTON,
R. BEATNISSE,Recorder, JOHN PORTER,
RICHARD Bt:LL, JOSEPH OUTRUJ,

CHARLES POOL, JOHN MACE,

JOHN BOOTH, JOHN MELLING.

THOMAS MOWLD,

Kingston upon Hull, September 26, 1775.

The humble Address of the Gentlemen, Clergy, Mer-
chants, and principal Inhabitants of the Town oJKING-
STaN l.;PONHULL.

Most Gracious Sovereign:

We, your Majesty's loyal subjects, the Gentlemen,
Clergy, Merchants, and principal Inhabitants of your Town
of Kingston upon Ilull, with grateful hearts crave leave
to approach your royal throne with tbe tribute of our sin.
cere and hearty thanks for the happiness we have enjo)'ed
under your Majesty's just and mild admiQistration, and at
this time particularly, for your paternal care in the conduct
of the publick and national affairs, in the present unhappy
differences with the British Colonies in America. Per-
mit us to testify our abhorrence and detestation of the violent
and unnatural rebeJIion which those deluded peoplebave
been hurried into, by our and their enemies, wbo, under
the mask of friendship and zeal for publick liberiy, have,
by malicious calumnies and pernicious insinuations, (pro-
pagated in the newspapers and by various other means,)
instigated measures tending to the utter destruction of all
true liberty, and all duty and loyalty to your Majesty.
But we hope your Majesty's wise and resolute proceedings
against those your rebellious subjects will at length bring
them to a due sense of their duty, and submission to the
laws of tbeir l\Jother Country, so that al\ differen'ces between
them and this nation may he settled upon a permanent
foundation, to the mutual happiness and prosperity of both,
which we ardently wish. And we beg leave to assure yom'
:l\1ajesty, that we (confiding in your justice and goodness)
shall always be ready, to the utmost of our several powers
and abilities, to support your Majesty in all such just mea-
sures as you in your wisdom shall think fit to take to this
desirable end.

To the King's Most Excellent lUajesiy:
The humble Address of the Guild or Brotherhood of lUas-

ters and Pilots, Seamen of the Trinity.House of
KINGSTON l.;PON HULL.

ft-'lost Gracious Sovereign:

We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the
Guild or Brotherhood of Masters and Pilots, Seamen of the
Trioity-House of Kingston lipon Illlll, consider the many
privileges granted to our ancient Corporation by your royal
predecessors, and the great ad va,ntages derived to us as a
maritime body, and to the Town of Hull, by your Majes-
ty's kind attention to encourage and secure the navigation
and commerce of these Kingdoms, as very great and sub-
stantial blessings.

To minds thus gratefuny inspired, and uninfluenced by
party, nothing can create deeper concern than to behold
attempts made to disturb publick tranquilJity ,and to over-
throw the peaceable enjoyment of every thing that is dear
or valuable.

We therefore think it highly incumbent on us, at a period
so truly alai'ming as the present, when we see the people
in most of your Majesty's Provinces in North-America,
cherished and assisted by iJI-designing persons. so infatua-
ted as to deny the legislative authority, and so daringly
wicked as to act in open rebellion, to gi~'e your Majesty
this testimony of our unfeigned attachment to your Majes-
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.ty's person and Government, by earnestly assuring your
Majesty that we hold in the utmost abhorrence men capa-
blEJo(s!Jch proceedings; and that WEJthink it our duty, as
far as we are able, to assist your Majesty in bringing those
unhappy and deluded people to a sense of their allegiance,
and .in <:<arrying into. execution the legislative authority of
Great Britain..

Given under our common seal, the twenty-third day of
September, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven
hundred and s!Jventy-five.

THOMAS McFAULAND, ( Wardens.
JOHN STANIFOUTH, S

PHILADELPHIA CmrMITTF.E.

Committee Chamber, September 19, 17i5.

Whereas It has been reported, that there is an intEJntion,
formedby some of the inhabitantsof this City, of publick-
]~"exposing and punishin9' before conviction, certa!n per-
s<Jn.s~tip})osedto be unfnendly to the cause of hbe~ty :
This Committee, after strict inquiry, have reason tobeheve
said report to be altogether groundless, and that it took its
rise from and has been industriously circulated by persons
inimical to the liberties of this Country, with a viewto
create jealousies and divisions; nor have they reason to
apprehend any violences or irregularities of this kind from
tll~.inhabjtant~ of the .City an~ Liberties, who have ever
b!J.(Wremarked for their humanIty and love of order.
{Jjutwith a view to quiet and a]]av such apprehensions,

~'b~tl)er real or affected, and that a']] proceedings against
oIJrdomestick enemies may have the semblance as well as
the reality of justice, the Committee think it necessary to
decJare, in the following Resolves:

That no person or persons ought to proceed to in~ict
punishment on anyone, on a charge of suspicion of viola.
ttorr the Continental Association, or doing any act O

.
r tb

...
ing

- ,.~ .
- '. -

..

f~n"dino-to weaken and destroy tbe Association, which is
justly ~egard~d as the best security anfl pr?tec!ion aga~nst
the machinations and attempts of our Mmlstenal enealles.
But that all charaes and complaints of such nature be beard
I!"nd'determineQby this Committee, that the directio"nsof
the Con<ITessmay be strictly observed, and no person h!Jld
out to his felJow-citizens as an object of indignation and
contempt, without full and sufficient evidence of guih, after
a. fair and impartial examination.

The rights which a]] men are entitled to, of speaking
their sentiments candidly, so far as is consistent with the
peace and welfare of. society, they hold ~o b? ~acre?, and
that it ouo-htto be invIOlate. But when thIs prIVIlegeI~ u?EJd
for the p~rpose of raising jealousies amo~g the ~eop~e, dis-
tracting their counsels, and counteractmg theIr vIrtUQus
exertions against injury and oppression, all law~, h~man
and divine, justify the punishment of such IIcentlOus-
ne~. .

Therefore, Resolved, further, That, in the opinion of the
Committee, no person has a right to the protection of .a
community or society he wishes to destroy; and that If
11I1Yinhabitant, by speeches or writings, evidences a dispo-
sition to aid and assist our enemies, or endeavours to
persuade others to break the Association, or by force or
fraud to oppose the friends of liberty and the Con:titution,
in the present virtuous struggle, such person, bemg duly
COBvicted thereof before the Committee, ought to be deemed
a foe to the rights of British America, and unworthy of
those blessings which it is hoped will yet be secured to
this anrI succeeding generations, by the strenuous and
noble efforts of the United Colonies.

In order to carry into execution the General Association,
and as far as possible to prevent any breaches thereof:

Re.~olved,first, Each Vendue Master sha]] be immediate-
]y called on to take an oath or affirmation to the folJowing
effect: That he wiJI not receive or take into his posses-
sion, or dispose of, by public~ sale or otherwise, any Goods,
Wares or Merchandise, that he may have reason to be-
lieve. have been imported contrary to the Association.
That upon any person's applying to him to sell Goods,
if there should be the least reason to suspect the said Goods
",ere imported contrary to the Association, he shall,116t
dispose of them until said person produces a certificat~. f['om
the Committee of the City, Town, or Distrj9t, from whence
said Goods were received; and that in all their future

business, as Vendue Masters, they will faithfully adhere to
the Association, and will not, in any respect, aid, assist, or
countenance, any person or persons who may attempt an
infraction thereof.

Resolved, secrmdly, That l\fessrs. Christopher Marshall,
Sen., Samuel Moore, George Schlosser, Timothy ~tlatlack,
.Joseph Watkins, Jun., Christopher Pechin, Jacob Schri-
ner, Thomas Cuthbert, Joseph Dean, Joseph BlewLr, and
Francis Gurney, 01'any three of them, be a Committee for
tbe purpose of inspecting the Invoices and Goods tbat may
be received by any Vendue Master or Masters, wbose
business it shall be to obtain fu]] satisfiwtion of the proper

, importation of all Goods offered for sale at publick veudue.
And where there is any doubt in the minds of the Com-
mince, respecting any Goods, the Vendue Mastel' shaH pro-
duce the Invoice of said Goods, signed by tbe person
who sent them for sale, who sha]] be called on to prove
their importation agreeable to the Association. Tbe said
Committee, or any three of tbem, sball also be empower-
ed to give certificates to all persons who buy Goods at any
of thevendues in the City and Liberties, upon the vendue
Master's requesting the same.

Thirdly, To the end that the above regulations be duly
attended to, fie.wlved, Tbat if any Vendue Masters, in
the City or Liberties, shall refuse or neglect an imme-
diate and punctual compliance therewith, no Merchant or
others ougbt to send any Goods for sale to such Vendue
Master or Masters; and that nO Shopkeepers or otbel'3
ought to purchase any Goods, either by publick or priva~
sale, of such Vendue Masters. And, furtber, tbat the uaroo
and conduct of such Vendue Master or Masters shall be
published in the newspapers.

PETEU Z. LLOYD,Scc:retary,

NEW-YORK COMMITTEE OF SAFETY Tt> THE CONTINENTAL

CONGRESS.

[Read September 2;2, 1775.]

In Committee of S

.

afcty for the Colony of New.Vork, during ~the recess of the Congress, New.V ork, Sept. 19, 1775. 5
Sm: We gratefuHy acknowledge your favour of the 16th

current, with Colonel Flemming's commission, and four
hundred blank commissions.

We did not presume, Sir, to trouble you with the mate-
ria1s for filling up the commissions, as, by your letter of the
27th June, ultimo, yon informed us" that tbe subordinate
officers were to be recommended to the General, to whom
commissiol1S from YOU['Congress were sent, to be fiHed up
agreeable to such recommendation."

.

The commissions for the officer-sof tbe troops raised in
this Colony shaH be filled up with all possible despatch,
agreeable to your directions and an arrangement long since
delivered to General Schuyler, and t]w residue of the com-
missions transmitted to the General, for the use of the
department.

"\Ve have the honour to be, with the greatest respect and
esteem, Sir, your most obedient humble servants.

By order of the Committee:
JOHN HARING, Chairman.

To the Hon. Jolm Hancock.

NEW-YORK COMMITTEE OF SAFETY TO THE CONTINENTAL

CON(1RpS.

[Read September 22, 1775.]

In Commitece of Safety for the Co]ony of

.

New.V ork, during lthe recess of the Congress,New.York, Sept. 19, 1775. 5
GENTLEMEN:This serves to cover the copies of the

different Plans of H.udson's River, and the Fortifications
there begun, in obedience to an order of the honourable
the Continental Congress, and an estimate of the expense,
all made by Mr. Romans, the Engineer, which he says is
computed at the lowest rates possible, exclusi,'e of the
expense of transportation, ropes, and many small incidental
charges, which cannot well be estimated. Some of our
agents, appointed to superintend this business, conceive
that one thousand five hundred Pounds wil! be necessary
forincidEJntal charges, gun carriages, &c., besides cannon,
which '~e hope may be supplied without purchase.

General Wooster j~at H.arZe1n1with about four hundred
men, which appear to us to be unemployed. In obedience
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to the order of the honourable Continental Congress of the
16th June last, we tbought it our duty to request him to
send one fuJI Company of his men up to assist in erecting
the fortifications, hoping thereby to save a great expense
in labour. The General declines sending arty of his troops
on tbat service, unless he has a further order from your
honourable House. We take the liberty to enclose you
copies of the correspondence between General Wooster
Iwd us, on that subject, to which we beg ]ea\'e to refer.
The Congress will, in their wisdom, direct what is best to
the general cause, and we will exert ourselves to foHow
their directions.

'Ve bave tbe honour to be, with the greatest respect and
esteem, your most obedient humble servants.

By order: JOHN HARING,Chairman.
To the Honourable the President and :Membersof the Con-

tinental Congress.

COp!! of B. ROMANS'SEstimates and Expenses of erecting
the Fortifications of HUDSON'S Bit'er, in tlte High-
lands, in the Colony of N EW-YORK:.

New.York, September 18,1775.

These works require:
2,400 perches of stone wall, each perch containing16f

feet in length, 18 inches high, by 12 wide, at 5s. 6d. per
perch, £660. 2f bushels of lime are taken up by eacl\
perch, 4,000 bushels, at 6d. per bushel, £ 100.

1,000 pieces ranging timber, 18 feet long, 12 inches
square, for five block. houses, and for the marlins of the
battery, &c. These contain 216,000 superficial feet, at
6s. per hundred, (price at Windsor Landing,) £648.

1,500 two-inch plank, for platforms of the battery and
floors of the block-bouses-400 of 24 feet long, 10 inches
wide; 1,200 of 20 feet long, 10 inches wide-49,600 feet,
say 50,000 feet, (at Windsor Landing,) at 6s. per hundred,
£150.

1,200 beams and sleepers, for block-houses and plat-
forms, of different lengths, from 8 to 24 feet long, 9 inches
by 3, supposed to contain 50,000 feet, (at Windsor Land-
ing,) at 6s. per hundred, £150.

3,:200 for each, make 16,000 shingles for five block-
houses, at £5 per thousand, £80.

140 lathes, of 14 feet long, for each, make 700 lathes,
of 21 inches by 1:1, for the roofs of five block-houses, at
£15.

8 rafters of 16 feet long, 8 rafters of 10 feet long, make
160 rafters for the block-houses, their mean measure being
6 inches by 3, 3,120 feet, at 6s. per hundred, (at Windsor
Landing,) £9 7s., say £10.

'. r::2,000 fascines, for ]evelling, &c., Willcost about £2;).
4,000 pickets, to picket them, out of about 1,000 lathes,

£20.
500 tompions, for loopholes, about £2.
40 ports, 5 windows; and 6 doors, for block-houses and

\llagazines, and a gate, &c., for the citadel, about £30.
6,400 broad-headed spikes, for the gate and wicket, and

block-house doors and windows, 10 to alJ, of iron, make
640 pounds; 14 bolts of 10 pounds each, 140 pounds;
5 bolts of 4 pounds each, 20 pounds; 26 hinges, on an
average, 250 pounds; 50 iron hoops, for swivels, .about
200 pounds; small iron work, about 200 pounds-ill a]l,
1,450 pounds, say I:) cwt. wrought iron, at Is. per pound,
£75.

Broad-headed copper nails for magazine door, 360, 10
to a pound, 36 pounds; copper hinges and bolts, 30
pounds; two copper circles, or busses, for vessels, 20
pounds-about 80 pounds wrought copper, at 3s. 6d. per
pound, £14.

5 ordinary locks, £2; I large lock, £ 1; 1 copper lock,
£ 1; about 1,000 pounds nails, £40; 5,000 trundles,
£25.

Necessary tools--6 stone mauls, 20 pick hammers, 20
pick axes, 50 hand hill hooks, 50 axes and hatchets, 50
spades, 40 mallets, 300 sand bags of crocus, 50 band bar-
rows-about £ 150.

For the barracks, 80 by 20 feet: 2 sills, 4 by 5 inches,
80 feet ]onO',270 feet; 2 plates, 4 by 6 inches, 80 feet
]onO',320 f~et; 25 beams~ 4 by 6 inches, 20 feet long,
1,0'00 feet; 50 posts, 4 by 6 inches, 8 feet long, 800 feet;
50 rafters, 4 by 4 inehes, 13 feet long, 870 feet; 20 joists,

4 by 4 inches, 14 feet long, 360 feet; 25 sleepers, 4 by 6
inches, 20 feet long, 1,000 feet-in all, 4,620 feet, at 6s.
per hundred, £ 14.

5,000 shingles, at £5 per thousand, £25.
250 lathes, 14 feet, about £5.
500 inch boards, 14 feet, at 10d. per hundred, £20.
200 inch and a half boards, 14 feet, Is. 3d. per hun-

dred, £21 lOs.
400 pounds nails, at IOd. pel' pound, £ 16 13s. 4d.
2 double stacks chimneys, of brick, £20.
Store-houses and guard-room, 60 by 20 feet: 2 sills,

4 by 6 inches, 60 feet long, 240 feet; 2 plates, 4 by 8
inches, 60 feet long, 320 feet; 20 beams, 4 by 6 inches,
20 feet long, 800 feet; 40 posts, 4 by 6 inches, 9 feet
long, 720 feet; 40 rafters, 4 by 4 inches, 15 feet long,
800 feet; 15 joists, 4 by 4 inches,H feet long, 280 fee.t;
20 sleepers, 8 by 3 inches, 20 feet long, 280 feet-in all,
3,440 feet, at 6s. per hundred, £ 10 I6s.

4,000 shingles, at £5 per thousand, £20; 200 lathes,
£4 IOs.; 375 inch boards, £ 15; 300 poundsnails, £11
5s.; a staGk of chimneys, £ lO-in aJ/, £84 1s.

Labour of and provisions for 150 men four months, QG
days to tbe month, at an average of 3s. per day, £2,250.

Entire cost, £4,645 4s. 4d.
Five iron stoves, for the block-houses.
The above is exclusive of ropes, &c., to raise the gun5,

transport of stoves, and such tools as may be made by the
b1acksmiths on the spot, besides other small incidental
charges. B. ROMANS.

N. B. It i5 most probable that swivel guns cannot be
procured otherwise than by purchase.

Correspondencewith Brigadier- General WOOSTER,on the
subject of sending some Troops to the Fortijications on
the Highlands.

In Council,June 16, Ii/5.
Resolved, That the Provincial Convention of New- York

be desired immediately to apply to Governollr Trumbull to
order the Connecticut Troops, now stationed at Greenwich,
Stamford, and places adjacent, to march towards New-
York; and that part of tbem OCCl!py posts upon the island,
as tbe said Provincia] Convention shall judge best adapted,
to prevent the communication between the town and coun-
try from being cut off; the remainder of the Troops to be
employed in securing the navigation of Hudson's River, by
erecting Batteries at such places as tbe said Convention
shall judge most proper to answer that purpose.

A true copy from the Minutes:
CHARLES THOMSON,Secretar!}.

The above is a true copy, signed by Charles Thomson,
Esq., now filed among tbe proceedings of the Provincial
Congress at New- York. Examined by

JOHN McKESSON,Secretary.

In Committee of Safety, during the recess of the Provincial l
Congress, New.York, September 13, 1775. 5

Ordered, That General Wooster be directed to order a
full Company, of the Troops under his command, to pro-
ceed to the Fortificatiops erecting on the banks of Hudson's
River, in the Highlands, to be there employed in erectina-
and guarding the same, in obedience to the order of th~
Continental Congress, and to be under the direction of the
agents appointed for that purpose by the Pro\'incia] Con-
gress at New- York.

A true copy from the Minutes:
JOJINMcKESSON,Secretary.

N. B. James Beekman ~mdGilbert Lit.ingston, Esquires,
two Members of the Committee of Safety, waited person-
ally on Gen. Wooster with a certified copy of the above.

Camp at Harlem, September 15, 1775.

SIR: I have beforeme the orderof the Provincia]Con-
gress of the 13th instant, directing me to order a full Com-
pany, of the Troops under my command, to proceed to the'
fortifications erecting on the banks of Hudson's River, in
the High]ands, to be employed there in erecting and guard-
ing tbe same, in obedience to the order of the Continental
Congress, &c.
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. I have, lately received instructions from General Waslt-
ington, consistent with which I cannot disperse my Troops,
unless ordered by him or the Continental Congress; there-
fore think it necessary that the order of the Continental
Congress, upon which yours is predicated, should be sent
to me before I can determine whether to order a Company
to the Highlands or not.

I hav.e no objection to employing my Troops in any ser-
vice that shall be judged of publick utility, consistent with
my orders.

l am, Sir, with truth and regard, your most obedient
bumble servant, DAVID 'WOOSTER.

Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq.
A true copy from the original:

JOHNMcKEsSON, &cretary.

In Committec of Safcty, during the recess of the Provincial ~
Congress, New -York, September 16, 1775. 5

To Brigadier-General WOOSTER:
SIR: In ,anSW,erto your favour of yesterday, we enclose

you the order of the Continental Congress- respectrngthe
marching of the Troops under your command into the Co.-
lony, and the disposition of them after their arrival, by
which you will see that it was expected illat those TnJops
should occupy such posts in the Colony as the Pl'Ovin~ial
Congress should judge necessary to be taken.

We are, with great respect, Sir, your most humble ser-
vants. By order of the Committtee of Safety:

JOHN HARING, Chairman.

A true copy. Examined by
.

JOHN McKEsSDN, Secretary.

.,

Camp at Harlem, September 17, 1715.

GENTLE~tEN: I received your favourof yesterday, en-
closing the order of the Continental Congress, and say, in
answer, the order was given the 16th of June, which was
before th~ Continental Forces were properly organized.
Since that time the Congress have ordered about two-thirds
of my Troops to the northward; and should I divide the re-
maining few into detached parties, scattered about the coun-
try, and any disagreeable consequences should follow from
it, asmy orders from General Washington are to be here,
it might possibly be difficult for me to vindicate my con-
duct. I Kaye authority to say that no Provincial Congress
can, with any propriety, interfere in the disposition of Con-
tinental Troops, much less control the orders of any Gene-
ralOfficer. If the Continental Congress or the Comman-
der-in-Chief, think proper to employ the whole or a part of
the Troops under my comrhanrl, in erecting and defending
batteries, at the Highlands or elsewhere, I shall expect their
orders direct, and no man will with greater alacrity obey
,heir lawful summon.~.

I am, with great respect, your most obedient and humble
servant, 'DAVID 'WOOSTER.

To the Committee of Safety, New- York.
A true copy from the original Minutes. Examined by

.
JOHN McKEssON, Secretary.

Report to the Honou.rable the Committee of Safety at NEW~_
YORK, on theint~~dcd Fortifications ill the Highlands.

I be; leave first to' '~'eter this honourable House to Plano
No.1, a description of the ground, which is as follows:

A, the highest hil!. B, the next highest. C, the next
eminence. D D, the summit of the bluff. E, a field. F,
a field. G, the point called :JJ.1artyr's Cl~ff, or 1llartelaar's
Rock. H, the only accessible place on the north side.
I I, direction of the ridge next above the field F.

E and F are the only two places where a landing might
be effected. Some gentlemen, not well enough versed in
the science, and allured by a less stony appearance, have
thought that the field F would be a preferable place for the
battery. But, beside the sma]] command it has of the
riv~r, (as appears by the course of the ridge I I,) it is com-
manded by a1l the surrounding heights; it must therefore
lw left unoccupied, as the batteries 1,2, and 3, and the block-
house in Plan No.3, can completely and effectually pre-
vent any attempt to hin_d"he.re!as does 1i~ewis_~_the__9lo~k:
house A, and the easternmosttwo-guns OIwe battery A,
in No.2.

The batteries and block-houses Band C, No.2, are
completely sufficient to baffle all such attempts at E, in No.
1; on hill A, in No. ], which commands all the ground
around, I would recommend a block-house, with four four-
pounders and twenty swivels, to be erected; perhaps at H,
in No.1, a small lookout is necessary.

Should a landing be effected, and the battteries Nos. 2 and
4, in No.3, be taken or surprised, they are commanded by
batteries 3 and 5, and the block-house in the higher works,
which rake battery 4, and consequently would provirle an
enemy a warm reception there. Plan No.2 shows the
lines of extreme command of each gun, whereby it appears
that no spot in the whole reach remains out of the com-
mand of the greatest part of the guns at once, and a ship
would find hot work for a great way.

In said plan, at A, I would mount four four-pounders in
the block-house, and four nine-pounders in the battery. At
B, four six-pounders in the block-house, and six nine- __~:~_-=-
pounders on the batteries. At C, four four-pounders in the-~U
block-house, and three six-pounders on the hattery. At D;-
dle cannon ought to be as expressed in the twenty-eight .'
embrasures, Plan No.3, and in the block-ho\Jse four four-
pounders. At E, No.2, four four-pounders and twenty
swivels. In all, sixty-one guns and twenty swivels.

This is the most frugal plan that can be of any service
here; a less or more imperfect plan would only be begin~
ning a strong hold for an enemy.

I must beg this honourable House to pardon the coarse-
ness of the drawings, they being done in an inconvenient

c

place, and at a distance from my instruments.
.

B. ROMANS._
North River, Martelaar's Rock, or Martyr's Reach, ~

September 14, 1775. 5

NEW-YORK COMMITTEE.

Tuesday, Septembei' 19, 1775.

The Committee met. Present: Henry Remsen, Chair-
man, and thirty-seven Members.

The Committee having taken into consideration the great
distresses the poor of this City wiJI be exposed to, and the
propriety of making some provision for them against the
approaching season, think it proper to recommend it to the
Friendsio this City to raise a contribution for that purpose,
and to put it into the hands of the Committee, or sucb
others as they may think proper, to be disposed of.

Thursday, September 21,1775.

The Comini\tee met. Present: Henry Remsen, Chair-
man; :rod thirty-five Members.

Agreeable to a Resolve of this Board of the 13th inst.,
the following persons were agreed on as an augmentation
thereto, and to be held up for the approbation of the pub-
lick, viz: Peter Clopper, William Hyer, Jeremiah Brower,
Henry Roomc,RiCltard Ten Eyck, Peter P. Van Zandt,
Anthony L. Bleecker, Garret Abeel, John Ramsay, Pat-
rick Dennis, John Pell, Samuel Johnson, Isaac Stouten-
burgh, Lconar./JLispr.nal'd, Jun., Abraham TJl.De Peyster,
John Ray, Jup., Anthony Abrahams, Andrew Breasted,
Richard NorU!!Jod,and Daniel Wickham.

GUERT SPT. DJ:; WTNT TO THE NEW-YORK COMMITTEE OF

SAFETY.

New-York, September 19, 1775.

DEAR SIR: Enclosed YOLlhave a few lines, as a request
to yourself and the honourable members of the Committee ~.~.
of Safety; which request I beg you will oblige me so far ---
as to present to the said Committee.

I am, Sir, your most obedient servant,
GUERTSPT. DE Wn,T.

To John Haring, Esq., at New- York.

To the Honourable the President and Members of the,
Committee of Safety for the Province of NEW-YORK:
SIRS: Whereas I was, on the day ordered by the honour~

able Congress for choosing officers for the Militia of this
City, chosen Captain of tbe sixteenth beat of this City, I

. Q.?ye ta!<~_n said affair into serious consideration, and find,
from the situation of my affairs, that it will be totally out
Qf.my power to serve in that station in the manner t_~gulq _-=-=-__

".:,-~",.' .,",,-
.-'.........

,'iiJjt..
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wl3h. I therefore hope and pray that you will, out of your
goodness, order a new election for a Captain of said beat
in my stead, and I shall ever hold myself bound to serve
you in any manner that may be required.

I am, Sirs, your most obedient servant,
GUERTSPT. DE WINT.

TROfd.1S H.U.1RD TO NEW-YORK COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

New.York, September ]9,1775.

GiNTLEHEN: The officersof the Companies which con-
stitute the Second Independent Baualion, some consider-
able time since, prese.nted a nomination to the Congress, of
such persons as they desired for Field-Officers. They there-
fore beg leave again to present the same nomination, with
the addition of a Second Major as undermentioned, at the
same time requesting your speedy confirmation of the same,
or of such others as you may esteem more suitable, the
discipline of the Battalion being much affected thereby, and
are prevented from making an immediate return of Cap-
tains and subalterns for said Battalion, as some of the Field-
Officers nominated belong at present to particular Compa-
nies of the same.

Your speedy determination of the above request will
oblige the officers of said Battalion. Signed per order:

THOS. HAZARD, Chairman.
~

To the Honourable Committee of Safety.
..

Officers nominated.-Mr. William Byer, Colonel; Mr.
Christopher Bancleer, Lieutena.nt-Colonel; Mr. William
b'lakom, ~'irst Major j Mr. Samuel Broome, Second Major.

Field- Officers for one Battalion of Minute-1Uen in our
County aforesaid.
MOHAWKDISTRICT: Major, John Newkirk; Quarter-

master, Abraham Van Horn.
.

.

P.\LATINEDISTRICT:Major, Henry Mm:-kill, Jr.; Quar-
termaster, Jacob Ekert

CANAJOHARIEDISTRICT: Major, William Seeber; Quar-
termaster, Jolm Pickard.

KINGSL.\NDand GERMANFLATS: Major, John Eisen-
lor; Quartermaster, Rudolph D. Staley.

Field- Officers of the Battalion oj Minute-Men.
Colonel, Geo. Herchkeimer; Lieutenant-CoI90el, Sam-

uel Campbell; Majors, John Fonda and Jacob J. Clock;
Adjutant, Samuel Gray; Quarterm

.

as
.

ter,
.

John Franck.
By order: NICHO. HERCKHEIMER,Chairman.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO CONTINENTAL CONGRESS.

[Read, October 9, 1775.J
Ticondcroga, September 19, ]775.

SIR: Since my last of the 8th instant, which I had tfJe
honour to write from /sle-aux-Noix, my disorder (pro-
ceeding from.a Wious fever, and violent rheumatic\< pains)
increased so much, and reduced me so very low, that it was
thought oecessary that I should return to this place, to try,
if possible,.tO repover; which I hope, with the assistance
I have here, will be soon accomplished.

In my last I gave you an acCount of oUr operations to
the date thereof; I shall now continue it till the dav on

., wl1ichJ came away. On the 9th, I received a letter from
Canada,withoutsignature,but wl:lichI knewto be written
by Mr. James Livingston-copy enclosed,No.1. As I

TRYONCOUNTy COMMITTEETO NEW-YORK COr<"GRESS. had, through other channels, a corroboration of the intelli-
Tryon County Committee Ch;.mber, September 19, 1775. gence contained in the former part of this letter, 1resolved,

HONOURADLF;GENTLEMEN: Your favour of the 6th iust: as I had not yet my artillery, to despatch five hundred men
we received yesterday, wherein we apprehend that, agree- into Canada, and gave orders, on the 9th, for theirembarka-
able to the resolve and directions of the Continental Con- tion on the 10th, with an additional number of about three
gress, there is one Major aud a Quartermaster, by each of hungred, to cover their landing and bring back the boats-
our Regiments, yet wa:ntin~, the voting of which we would copy of my instructions to the commanding officer, No, 2.
have performed without delay, if the members of our Com- Fpr the event of the jntended expedition, see No~ 3, which
111itteewere not so much distant from one another in their was drawn and delivered me by one of the party, and, from
abodes. Therefore, not to delay the expedition of the what I can learn, is just.
commissions ingenel'al, wit bout whicb we cannot act much. Tbis body returned on Monday, the 11tho On Tuesday,
here with authority, we beg that you will please to send us the 12th, I found I had upwards of six hundred sick-
the commissions for those four Majors and Quartermasters TVatcrbury' s Regiment 'being reduced to less than five hun-
blank, which we would afterwards filI up at tbe next meet- dred. General Montgomery (for I was t60 ill to leave my
iug of our whole Board, according to the majority of votes, b~u) perceived, however, with pleasure, that the men Were
and shall then make a return thereof to you immedi- unable to bear the reproach 'of their late unbecoming be-
atel}'. But in case this our request would be disagreeable, haviour; and. taking the advantage of this happy return to
and you could not consent to it, tbe subscribed Chairman, a sense of their duty, on the 13th I issued the orders in the
with eight Members of our Committee, made a choice of paper No.4. The 14th proved rainy, and retarded tbe
such officers, according to their abiJities,and enclose hereby embarkation of the cannon. On this d;ly Colonel Allen
the nominationof tbem, not doubting tbat those so nomi- arrived,and made the report No.5; and I found myselfso
nated might get the majority of votes at the whole Board. much better, that I had hopes of moving with the Army;
We recommend them to you, and expect the commissions but by ten o'clock at night, my disorder reattacked me with
for our militia officers will be despatcbed as soon as pos- double violence, and every fail" prospect of a speedy re-
sible, not knowing how soon we shall be in want thereof covery vanished. Great part of the 15th rainy; the embark-
for the defence of our American cause, in our exposed fron- ation much retarded by it. On the same day I received a
tiers, and besides mixed with a great number of Tories, letter, of which No.6 is a copy. On the 16th I was put
ready with arms against us: we mean the enemies in Kings- into a covered boat, and left lsle-aux-Noi.x ; and as it rained
borough. In regardto our resolvein civil matters, we have part of the day, I do not supposethat GeneralMontgomery
not .as yet transacted any thing, and shall also, agreeable to could move until the 17th, which proved fair.
your order, repeal the same at our Board. Weare urged The mode of the iIitended attack on St. John's,&c., ,as
to remember again the utmost want of ammunition, and in judged best botb by General Montgomery and myself, is as
partkular of powder. We applied lately, therefore, to the follows: To land \JS near the fort as we did the first time
Albany Committeefor some assistance,but got a refusal. we went down; the two row-gal1ies carrying a twelve-

We remain, with much esteem, honourable Gentlemen, pounder each, well manned; the sloop and schooner, and
vour obedient humble servants. By order: ten batteaus, with picked men, to lie in tbe river, ready to. .

NICHOLAS HERCKHEIMER, Chairman. attack the enemy's schooner, (which is completed and car-

To John lIaring, Esquire, Chairman of the Committee of ries sixteen guns,) in case she should attempt to destroy

Safety of New- Yorle. . our boats, or get to the southward of them, and thereby
P. S. ""Vealsoannex a return of the Field-Officers of our

effectuaJ]y cut off all communication between this place

B
and the Army. After this naval arrangement, (which.will

Minute-Men,amountingto one attalion in our County, take three hundred and fiftymen,) five hundredmento be
although the en

.

listed men have not as yet,
.

in full, performed f b
.

C sent as a corps 0 0 servatlOo, to intercept any succour!
their choices for the 'aptains, Lieutenants, and Ensignsof betweenSt. John's and Cfmmbly,and to keep as near the.
their respective Companies; the return of which officers former as possible; two hundred men, in a breastwork at
we will send to you immediately after performance. the proposed landing, to cover the boats, and secure a retreat

"
for the men in the vesselsandboats,shouldtheenemy's vessel

Return of four. Majors and Quartermasters for the four. be too many for them; the remainder of the~p:Py to inyest
Battahons zn the County oj TRYON,and also of the the place, make the approaches, and erect the batteries.
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You wiTip~rceive, Sir, by No. 3, that some of tbe ene-
my's boats fired on our people. Captain Douglass, who
coml111IngedoQeofthe armed ,boats, pointed and fif{~da
twelv~~;po~nae~,'I~adedwith b"nal1d grape-shot, atlhem;
and we have accounts tbat about thirty of tbe unfriendly
Canadians were killed or drowned. In the first engage-
r:uentof the 7th, we killed si~ Indians, two Caughnawagas,
~:smany Mohawks, (Daniel, and William a bastard son of
Sir William Johnson's,) one Canassadaga and one HurQn;
and we are informeg by a Caughnawaga and 11uron, wbom
I left at Isle-owx-Noix, tbat not an Indian remains at St.
John's, and which I believe to be true. The four Deputies,
sent by the Six Nations to request the Canadian lndians
to remain 'neuter, were not returned when I left lsle-aux-
Noix. I h<!vetaken the liberty to desire General l1'lont-
!;omery to make a present, in tbe name of tbe Congress, to
the Canadian Indians, if he should think it necessary.

Since the affair of the 10th, the Army at Isle-allx-Noix,
which then consisted of thine en hundred and ninety-four
effectives, all ranks included, has been re-enforced by Cap-
tain Livingston's Company of New- Yorkers, nearly com-
plele; on the J6th, by Colonel Warner, WhOl~I met, an
hour afler my departUre, with one hundre.d and seventy
(b;een]l1t;J!(ntqilt.l3oys, being tbe first that had, appeared
()f that boastedcorps. He left this with about fiftymore;
but they mutinied, and the remainder are at Crownff)int~
Captain Allen's Compriny, ~f the same.cor~s, arrived ?ere
last night, every man of which was rarsed m ConnectIcut.
AbQut one hundred men of Colonel Bedell's, from New-
.Hampshire, which corps was to have been up a forinight
before, (the remainder of one hundred and fift)' of that body
were yet to come,) joined the 16th ~t uight, an?

~
~uppose

tlwArtillery Company, under Captam Lamb, wIllpm them
to-clay. These last were i,ndispensably necessary, as we
had none'tbat knew any thmg of the matter: so that the
whole re-enforceme.nt consists of about four hundred men.
Yesterdayl ~enLQffsixty of Easton's, and one hundred and
forty more are just embarking; this is the whole of that
corps. About one hundred and twenty-five of the first
New- York Battalion. will embark early to-morrow, together
with the Company of Green lUollntain Boys, consisting of
about seventy.
. Two h1,.lndred apd sixty of the tbird New- York Batta-_
lion remainhere, which I ,"viiiforward as soonas I can pro-
cure craft, which is building slowly, as most of the car-
penters are "'one home sick.

I am so f~~ble, that although I have much to say about
the sick, musters, accounts, and other matters, I feel my-
self under the necessity of confining to sueb only which I
humbly conceive more imm.ediatelyrequire the attention of
.C()Ogress.' .

If we succeed, what Troops are to remain in Canada?
'How are they to be engaged for that service? the like for
~hose at th.ispost, which at all events must have a garrison,
'\V~akeror stronger, as matters may turn out in Canada..

Tbe weather alreadybeginsto be cold. The Troops in
three.weeksmore will wi,thgreat difficultybe able to stand
it, thinly and poorly as they are clad. How are they to be
supplied?

What kind of conduct am I to pursue with the Cana-
dians, respectingcivilmatters? for1 hope to join the Army
as soon as I am in the least restored.

Where shall I get gold and silver to pay for necessaries
for the Army? paper, of any kind, not having the least
currency in Canada. I wish a considerable sum, in specie,
was immediau~ly sent to 1\1r.Trumbull, the Paymaster.

Please to let me know what I am to do with artificers
taken out of the Troops; see my letter of the 26th July,
ninth paragraph. I also wish an answer to the second para-
graph of mine of the QdAugust, respecting this place,and
to the second paragraphof that of the 6th; also, to the
fou.nh paragraph of the same, respecting a hospital, in which
I findthere ,-,:illnecessarilybe several mates employed,as
Qur sick are so very numerous. _

I wish fQrsame resulutioQpf Congress agreeable to my
letter of3.lst.of hly, as MI'. Phelps still continues to act in
conj~nction with IVlr.Li~ingston,- ~hich m~lstneces~arily
Imj!1tr9dt!(;!9~yof confusIon, of which [ fear there IStoo
nnwhalready. One only should be employed as chief 10
tb~<Jtfice,anclthe other may continue subordin:ne, for botb
are. !,\'a.nted. _

c

Should we meet with a repulse, am I to prepare timber
for vessels of supenour strength to the enemy's, against neX1
spring?

Perhaps other matters of importancemay have escaped
my attention. ShouldI recollect any, I will do myselfthe
honour to communicate them to you.

I am, Sir, with the most profound respect, yours and the
Congress's most obedient servant, .

PHILIP SCHUYLER.
To the Hon. Jolm Hancock, President, &c.

[No. J.]
St. Terese, September6; 1775.

DEAR SIR: It is with inexpressible regret we are under
the necessity of demanding a party of men from YOUI'Army,
to cut off the necessary communication between St.John's
and La Prairie, ChamMy, &c. Your manifestoes came safe
~o hand, and despatched them off to the different Parishes
with all possible care and expedition. The Ca'!l.(ldions are all
friends, and a spirit of freedom seems to reign amongst them.
Colonel Allen, Major Brown, and, myself, set off this morn-
ing, with a party of Canadians, with intentiontogo to your
Army; but, hearing of a party of Indians waiting for us
the same side of the river, we thought it most prudent to
retire; in order, if possible, to raise a more considerable
party of men. The Canadians, atany rate, are determined
not to take up arms against you; but immediately upon the
arrival of a party from your Army, I make no doubt of
joining you witb a considerable party of Canadians. Our
attempt in getting to your Army, and the fail[]re t1Jereof,
has deprived me of the honour of seeing you for the pre-
sent. We shall drop down the River ChamMy, as far as
my house, where a number of Canadians are waiting for
me. I expect a party of your men before they will stir.
I shal1, notwithstanding, keep up a spirit of faction amongst
them, till I can hear what advances you are making to-
wards 8 general atlack of St. Jol,n's. I had the pJeasureof
acquainting you, in my former, of the absolute necessity of
taking the armed vessels at the mouth of Sorel River, which
will etfectuaJly prevent the escape of the Troops of Clu£m-
51yand lHontreal, going to Quebeck. There is still pro-
visions and warlike stores on board said vessels, and appre-
hend the taking the same to be of as much consequence as
blocking up tbe communic.ation between Montreal and St.
John's, &c. They are but slenderljr manned, and make no
doubt a dozen men might take one of them without blood':'
shed. I can easily furnish any party you may send with
what provisionsthey may want. We Wait,with the utmost
impatience, your answer; till when, I am, with s.nGere
wishes for the success of your arms, yours, &c.
To Major-General Schuyler.

[No.2.J

Orders to ColQnel RJTZEMA, on nis going into CAN,ADA.
Isle'~U1C_N oix, September 10, 1775,

SIR: You wiJI proceed, with the detachment under your
cQmmand, to the road leading from St. John's to LaPrairie,
and post yourself in such a manner as moSt effectually to
cut off the communication between the garrison of St.
John's and the country. This will be most probably best
effected by approaching that post as near as the enemy's
artiJlery wiJl admit. .

You will be very watchful of the garrison of Chambly,
. by means of detached parties from your main body, or,

which is preferable, by some trusty Canadians, lest any
supplies pf provisions or men should be thrown into St.
John's.

As yo!.! cannot march with intrenching tools, you must
purchase or borrow from our friends in the country, should
you s~and jn need of them.

Colontl! Allen and' Major Brown have orders to request
that provjsions may be brought to you, which must be
punctually p!lid for, for which pnrpose I havl;Jfurnished
you withtbe surn of £318 Is. lOd. in gold.

Gener;ilMontgomerywill probablyremainon the ground
where be lands you, tiJl the 11th, tOwards night. You.
will perhaps haveh in your power before that time to report
~'?Ur sltl,ll)tioTl,and the reception you may have met with.
You will, as frequently as opportunity permits, fu.rnrsh me
wi~h sl,lc:h intelligence a~ may seem of eonsequence; by
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goo'd woodsmen of your own detachment, or by Canadian,
who are trusty.

I must recommend not only to you, Sir, but every offi-
cer under your command, the strictest attention to good
order, that out friends may not suffer jn their property;
that you cultivate the friendship of the Canadians by all
manner of means, and should any person sustaiQ damage,
that you make him ample satisfaction.

You willnot fail to procure the best accommodationfor
YOllrTroops your'situation admits, with respect to lodging,
medicines,and refreshments. Somerum alsowillbeneces-
sary, if to be had.

If possible, you will endeavour to establish a correspond-
ence at Montr.eal. If any of onr friends in Canada will
furnish you with the cash necessary to carryon the ser-
vice, your orders upon me in their favour sba1J be duly
honoured.

[No. 3.J

An Account of the Manreuvres and Movements of the Army
in CA.NADA,under General MONTGOMERY.

September 10, 1775.

A detachment from Colonels Hinman, Waterbury,
.McDougall, and Van Schaick's, Regiments, amounting to
about eIght hundred men, under the command of Briga-
dier-General Montgomery, embarked at I~le-aux-Nuix, pro-
ceeded towards St. John's, and landed, at nine in the
evening, about three miles from that place, at a breastwork
thrown up by the Troops who had been there before.
FrorQ this place, five hundred mf;JO of those Regiments,
besides ofikers, under the command of Lieut. Col. Ritz-
ema, marched to take post on the other side of St. John's.
After they had been gone about a quarter of an hour,
a noise was heard, and a report prevaiJed that they were
returning. In a few minutes after, two or three of j)tkDou-
gall's men, who were in the rear,cameto the breast}vork,
and saidtl}ey had been~waylaid by a party of Regulars and
Ind1'ans, and that the whole detachment were retreating.
The same stgry was told by several stragglers from the
other Regiments, though at this time nota gUllhad been
fired, except one by aman of the detachment. The offi-
cers remi'\iningin the breastwork endea\'oured to rally the
Troops who had fled, and with some effect; but they could
not prevent others from flying, who, in order to escape
being sent back, fled through thE!woods to the breastwork,
and avoided the shore, (the wayin which they first marched
out.) On searching into tbe cause of this strange affair}it
appeared that one of the parties, who flanked the advanced
guard, being unable £i'omthe thickness of the woods to kfep
within it, and apprehensive of being separated fromthe
main body, had come in towards it, and fell in just at the rear
of Hinman's, who led, ~nd front of Watf}rb.ury. The noise
they made in the woods threw a. .panick on this part of
the men, which, quickly spreading to the rest, occasioned
the flight. On the retUrn of Colonel Rit;zema,who de-
clared the Troops had al1 left him, General Montgomery
determined to try wlwther, upon a~nexplanation of the
matter, they wouldmarch again.

. They were accordingly
paraded, and exhorted by the General to do their d\)~y,
who mentioned every motive which could induce them to
act like men. They then marched in the same order as
before, till they came near another breastwork which had
been thrown up before, when they were fired upon by one
or two swivels froll! the river. In this intrenchment there
was a srnall hOllse, in which they found.a few peopJe,who
fired one musket and then attempted to escape, in doing
which a Canadian and an Indian were killed. Our Troops
took possession of the work, and Colonel Ritzema ordered
them to parade, that they might proceed; but found be
had not above fifty men. In a little time they increased
to about two hundred, aod the rest having retired to the
other breastwork, the General ordered these two hundred
thither likewise, where (bey arrived about three in the morn-
ing, and determined to make another attemptat daylight.
September11th, at the request of Someof the officers,the
GeneralcaJled a council of war, at which Co\. Waterbl1ry
and Col. Ritzem,a, Majors Elmore, Zedtwitz, and Dimon,
Captains Starr, 8,ruith, Bearsley, Reed, Brown, Weisen~
fds, Willet, Motte, Lyon, Yates, lJ'1cCrackin,and Living-
ston, assisted, and itwasuftahimoc1slyagreer! that the
detachmentshould proceedas before ordered, and that the

*

remainder should take post at the other ~reastwork, in
order to divert the attention of the enemy, but that the
Troops should declare whelhel' they were wiJling to march.
On beingasked, they all declared they were, and accord-
ingly orders were given to embark; the remainder to pro-
ceed as advised. by the council of war. .Before this,
Lieutenant Lockwood had been ordered down the river to
reconnoitre, and just now returned with intelligence that
the armed vessel of the enemy waslying at a point about
a mile and a half below, completely equipped. This in-
formation rendered it necessary to remove the boats up the
river for security, and the opinionof the same council (at
the request of some of the officers) was aske,d,as to the
expediency of marching tbe detachment, seeing the boats
must be taken to the Isle-aux-Noix. The majorityof
voiceswas for embarking the whole, and returning to that
island. On the way the General orderedthe boats to stop
at a point eight miles from St. John's, to try the temper or
the Troops, and know whether they would march from
theoce; but here the opinionof the majorityof the coun-
cil of war was against the measure, and the whole d~tach-
me.nt returned to lslc-aux-.L¥oix,without any molestation,
except the throwing a few sl.1ells, on our leaving the
breastwork, which they continued for an hQur and a half,
without doing anr damage. When the halt was made at
the point, the General and Captains, with a few for guards,
disembarked, and on cry by one of the men that the boats
were coming, the Troops were with difficulty restrained
from pushing off without their officers.

[No.4.J
After General Orders.

Camp at IsIe.aux.N oix, September 13, 1775.

The artillery to be embarked to-morrow. .. The guns
aod mortars on board batteaus, and the carriages il1the
row-galleys. The Army will move down the riveron the
day following. Thirty-six barrels of pork and thirty-six
of flour to be put on board the two periaugers. The
axes and other int~nching tools to be also put on board
those periaugers.' The schooner will proceed with the
Army. Captain Douglass and Lie\.lteI1antLockwood wiII
choose out determinedvolunteer crews and good rowers
for the galleys.

[No.5.]
Wednesday, September B, 1775.

Set out from Isle-mlcr:-Noix on the 8th instant; arrived
at Chambly; found the Canadians ~n that vicinity friend-
ly; they guarded me under arms Olght and day, escorted
me through the woods as I desired, and showed me every
courtesy [ could wish for. The news of my being in this
place excited many Captains of the Militia ancj respectable
gentlemen of the Canadians to visit and conyerse wjth me,
as I gave out I was sent by General ScllUyler to manifest
his friendly intentions towards them, and delivered the
General's written manifesto to them to the same purpose.
I likewise sent a messenger to the chiefs of the Caughnawa-
ga India'M, demanding the cause why sundry of the lndians
had taken lip arms against the United Colonies; they sent
two of their chiefs to me, who plead that it was contrary
to the will and ordersof their chiefs. The King's Troops
gave them rum, and inveigled them to fight General Schuy-
ler; that they had sent their runners, and ordered them to
depart from St. John's, averring their friendship to the Co-
lonies. Meanwhile,the sachems held a General Council,
sent two of their Captains, and sorrie beadsand a' warnpun
belt, as a lastingtestimonyof their friendship; andthat they
would not take up arms on either'side. These tol.ens of
friendship were deliv~red to me, agreeable to their ceremo-
ny, in a solemn manner, in the presence of a Jarge auditory
of Canadians,who approved of the leagl,le, and manifested
friendship to the Colonies, and testified theirO'ood will on.. ~

account of the advance of the Army into Canada. Their
fears (as they said) were, that our Army was t06 weak to
protect them against the severitr of the English Govern-
ment, as a defeat on our part would expose oUr friends in
Canada to it. In this dilemma, our fi:iends expressed
anx.iety of mind. It furthermore appeared to me that
many of the C!anadianswere watching the scale of power,
whose attractIOn attracted them. In fine, aL!l' friends in
Canada earnestly l1rged that General &huYler should
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immediately environ St. John's, and that they would assist
in cutting off the communication between St. John's aod
ChamMy, and between these forts and M()ntreal. They
furthermore assured me, that they would help our Army
to provision,&c.; and that, if O~H'Army did not make a
conquest of tbe King's garrisons,they would be exposed
to the resentment of the English Government, which they
dreaded, and consequently that the attempt of the Army
into Canada would be to them the greatest 'evil. They
further told me that some of the inhabitants, that were in
their heart~ friendly to us, would, to extricate themselves,
take up arms in favour of the CfQwn ; and therefore that it
was of the last importance to them, as well as us, that the
Army immediatelyattack St. John's, which would cause
them to take up arms in our favour.

Govp.rII@rCarleton threatens the Canadians with fire
and sword, except they assist him against the Colonies,
and the$eigneurs urge them to it. They havewithstood
CarletpTJ. (tl1dthem, and keep under arms throughoutmost
of their ePi;Jrishes, and are now anxiously watching the
scal~,!)Lpower.

This is ,the situation of affairs in Canada, according to
_my most painful discQvery.

, GiV:I1..uf,ldermy h,lnd, upon honour, this 14th day of
September, 1775. E A.

TJIANLLEN.

To his Ex.cellen~y General Schuyler~
.

"

[No.6.]
DEAR Sm: It is with the utmost concern that I have

no account from,the party of men you were to have sent
me. I still guard the River ChamMy, which, through my
promises to them of your men coming, has increased to
!Jear tbree hundred men. The niO'htbefore lastI took two
bititeilus; one Or\y~ich was3.rmed wi,th twenty men, only
dwing to tbe Cotonel having imprudently taken five artil-
lerYl1lel1conling -down tlieriver for baggage, in CQnse-
quence of which wa, obliged to demand a /'Ii-enforce.ment
to d,efend myself in case of an attack ff'(J(JIthe fort, which
happened according to expectation. I had the good for-,

tun~ to kip .~~d wound tf1n or tw~lve; the rest, being six
in OLImber,escaped to the upper end of the little island,
about a ,league below the FOI"t Chambly. Had I not re-
ceived a re-enforcemept by art, I must have quitted tbe
country, the CQnsequenceof which \Vould have heen fatal
to me. 'J:.'heC«nadians desire nothing more than to see a
party of your men, and instead of three hundred men now
with me, could procure you three thousand. They are at
a great expense to me, owing to their want of flour, the
dryness of the season stopping the mills entirely. They
brought provisions for tltree or four days. I was under the
'necessity of keeping them here, at the expense of the Co-
lonists, so as not to lQse my ground. I would this niO'ht
'set tq blocki~g up the comml1l1~c~tion, as beforemention~d,
were I certam of your men afflvmg to-morrow; and would
e1rgage the taking of St. John's without exposing your
Army. As I have begun a war, must continue, or fly
.the (;ountry, unlt%s you send the support you promised.
J am a1mQstharassed to death, as the Major and CQlonel
can inform you, not having slept six hours this wee1, past,
a~YOll koow volunteers cannot be kept in regular order.
1\11'.Duggan, a merchant in this river, gave me a little
relief )his,day, by assisting me with Jiquor, ammunition,
&c., and about sixty men, though I was under the neces-
sity of casiing lead into balls. Guns are much wanting,
but hope we shaJl soon bave some. Pray God J may be
soop relieved from this dilemma,and send a party to our
relief. I s\JaJl still keep up their spirits with all the elo-
quence 1 am master of. May G?d protect you and the
Army, support the justness of the cause, and make you
instrurnenta\ in uniting this flourishing Province with the
United Goloniesin America, is the sincere wish of him
who is, .,~ith t1;e greatest respect, your most obedient and
devoted servant,'

JAMES LIVI;GSTON.

S11\: J h~r~by send you fifty-nine loaves 6fbread, and six-
teer1quarters of beef, conducted by Lieut. Bl'ink, and two
prisoner's,one of them a considerab1e merchant in jUontreal.
They have beenJbrough the country to stir rIp the people

. to ~alr.eup armsigainst us. Accordingly, I sellt a party to

take them. Yesterday morning I sent a party each side the
river, Col. Allen at their head, to take the vessels at Sorel,
if possible, by surprise. Numbers of people flock to then},
and make no doubt they will carry their point. I 11ave cilt
off the communication from Montreal to Chumbly. We
have nothing to fear here at present, but a few Seigneurs
in the country, endeavouring to raise forces. I hope Co!.
Allen's presence will put a stop to it. I must refer
to your Lieutenant, Bnll7c, for the characters of the two
prisoners, and their good intentions towards me.' Time
will not admit me to enlarge upon it.

I am your most obedient bumble servant,
JAMES LIVINGSTO'N.

.
-P. S. A little cash would be acceptable at this jnncture,

and enable me to furnish what necessarit's might be want-
ing. If I could pay the inhabitants one-ha1f at preseni,
they would wait for the remainder till all matters were
final!y settled,

JOSEPH REED TO MAJOR FRENCH.

Camp at Ca.mbridge, September 19, 1775.

SIR: His Excellen~y the General would have acknow-
ledged your favour of the 3d instant, under his hand,
but tbe gentlemen who are .tbe Qearers of this formed a
sudden resolution, and a prt'-engagement abroad did not
pem1it his showing YOeUthis mark of his attention.

Qaptain Willing wlJl deliver you all the letters which
haveoeen senfout of Boston, for you; if any more should
come,they shallbe carefullyforwarded,but at present there
IS a total interruption of all correspondence between the
Town and this camp. The reasons Mr. Wharton can
infQrm you.

The General has directed me to acquaint you thilt, on
the fullest consideration, he is of opinion that your deten-
tion is both justifiableJind proper. While the appellation
of rebel is supposeTl to sanctify every species of perfidy and
cruelty towards the jnh;Jbitantsof America, it would 'be a
strange misapplication of miJitary rules tOJ:>nlarge such
gentlemen as may think themselves bound by a mistaken
notlol] of duty to become the instruments of ourruio.

I am, Sir, your mOst obedient and very humble servant,
JosEPJfREED.

PERMIT TO IMPORT POWDER. .

Ca.mp at Cambridge, September 19, 1775.

By his Excellency GEORGEWASHINGTON,Commander-in-
Chief of the Armies of the United Provinces of NORT]J';'
AMERICA.

Whereas the necessities of the Army under my com-
mand, for ammunition, are so great as to require all possible
supplies, and Messrs. Clark &. Nightingale, merchant~of
Providence, having represented to me that they will, at
their own risk, undertake to pl'Ocure, from the West-lndie$
or elsewhere, such quantities as may be purchased, provi-
ded they obtain my permission for this purpose, I do t[wre-
fore hereby make known to all Committees and other
persons whatsoever, tbat the vovage now proposed by the
Sloop Fly and the Sloop Neptu~e are for the above pur.;.
pose, and undertaken with my privity and approbation, .

under such restrictions and engagements as the Honourable
Governour Cooke, of Rhode-Island, shall think proper, to
prevent the same fro~ being perverte~ to any .0therpurp'Ose
than that above specified. And I do recommend it to all
Committeesand other persons,not only to forbear molesting
or intercepting them on the voyage aforesaid, but to give
them al\ assistance and countenance within their power.

AI)D;RESS OF THE MAYOR, ETC., or POOLE.

Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, Burgesses, and prin-
cipal Inhabitants of the Town and County of Poole, pre.;.
sented to His Majesty by Sir Eyre Coote, Knight of the
Bath, one of their Representatives in Parliament.

. . .
.1'0 thefin~'s Most Excellent Maj~sty.

~lost Gr/lcious S01'ertign:
We, youI'Majesty'smost dutiful and loyal subjects, tb-e

Mayor, Aldermen, Burgesses, and principal Inhabitants of
}'oJ]r Town and County of Poole, most humbly beg reave
to assure your.Maje3t}' of our unfeigned duty andinvio-
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lable attachment to your Majesty's sacred person and royal
authority, and with thankful hearts to acknowledge your
Majesty's paternal care and vigilance for the honour of this
Nation and the general good of your subjects.

Convinced as we ar~ that nothing has been wanting on
your Majesty's part to accelerate and promote these great
and glorious ends, permit us, royal Sir, to express how
deeply we are affected and concerned to find that our. fel-
low-subjects in America stiH hold out an obstioate resist-
ance to the legislative authority of this Kingdom; but,
nevertheless, we hope that the time is not far off, when
t;beseunhappy and deluded people may be brought to a
S€n3eof their duty, and obedience to the laws of their
parent State; and it is our most ardent wish that it may
be the work of your Majesty's justice to accom plish that
great purpose.

Permit us, most gracious Sovereign, to assure you that
we are steadfast in our allegiance, unalterable in our loyalty,
unanimous in the defence of your Majesty's sacred person
and Government; and that we will cheerfully devote the
utmost exertion of our abilities to crush all impious attern pts,
either foreign or domestick, to subvert our present happy
Constitution.

Poole, Septembor 20, 1775.

GOVJi;RNOUR TONYN '.(0 GENERAL GAGE.

St. Augu.tine, September 20, 1775.

Sm : We have this moment intelligence that Thomas
Gray, an Indian trader, with four Indians, are gone to
Latchway, the residence of the headmen of the lndians in
this Province, from :Jmwthan Bryrtn, with a lease for near
one,-half of this,Proyince, which Gray is to get the lndians
to sign. The Superintendent informed your Excellency
of Bryan's exploits. and impositions sometime ago. In
consequence of tho~e tt;msactiQt!s,so notoriol.Jslybase and
wicked, I issued at that time a proclamation againstBryan.
In a few hours will set outa Constahle, with two soIc:llers,
who will also beaProinted_Constables, to Latchwall,with
a talk to the Cawkeeper. R!)O headnJen, and a Judge's
warrant, to apprehend Thomas Gray, wherever they can
find him.

The substance of my talk will be a reward to apprehend
Gray, to assist the Constables. in bringing him safe to this
place, and to invite the four Indians to come here. The
plan nOWforming in Georgia is to send five hundred men,
to dem,and Mr. Stuart, the Superintendent; if he be not
delivered up, which most certainly he will not, they are to
aUack this place,and take himby force. As a further part
of, this plan, Gray's negotiation is with a view to gain over
the Irulians to co-operate with it, when Bryan is to conJe
at the s.amE!time to take possession of the land. If tlley
gain over the lndians, it may not be impossible they may
attempt something. If they do not, I should think thg 1,111-
dertaking madness. But, indeed, one should be mad to
know what madmen would do. Things being in this state,
}'our Excellency will not in the least wonder if 1 make
a strong rernonstrance to the commanding officer .of the
Fourteenth Regiment, to remain here witb the little divisi.on
of his corps, until I

.

hearfimher from your ExC'eJJeocy,
should even the three Companies of the Sixteenth Ilegi-
meIJt arrive. Surely, I am justified in this measLlre 'Pany
W3.ys. The import!\nce of this post to Great Britai~!. th,e
very great consequence of the fort, the value of the Kmg s
ordnance, the communication and access to the Indians,
and the rre~ervatioo of the Province.

I have the honour to be, with very great respect, Sir,
"',. ... .

your ExceHency s most obedient and most humble servant,

PATRICK TONYN.

P. S. Your Excellency will be pleased to t3.ke notice,
I do not intend to remonstrate for the detention of the
remainder of the FQurteenthRegiment, withoutthe fuHest
conviction of the designs of the rebels against tbis Province
being carried into execution.

GOVERNOUR LORD WILLIh.M CAl\fP:BELL TO GENERAL GAG}:.
.

Tamar, in Re.bellion Roads, September 20, 1775.

SIR: I did mysetf the hnnour to write to your Excel-
lency,by the only two opjiQrtlinhies that offered since my

arrival in this Province, Captain Tollemache and Mr. Logie,
and wasil} _hopes His Majesty's service to the north-
ward would have permitted some little attention to have
been paid to the southern Provinces. I hav~ QO\Vpnly to
acquaint your Excellency that this Province has forsome
time been in a state of open rebellion; and, after~pder-
going many mortifications and insults, I was at last obliged,
a few days ago, to take refuge on board the T(Jmar, and
leave the officers of the Crown disarmed, and confined to
Charlestown. The bearer of this, Mr. Kirkland, was a
Lieutenant of Militia in the back part of this country. I
know him to be a man who has great influence there ; and,
by his attachment to Government, be has, I fear, sacrificed
his all. He has acquainted me with the particulars of the
plan he means to communicate to your ExceIlency; ana I
am convinced, if the execution is not delayed too long, he
may be made very useful in this and the neighbouring
Provinces, Georgia and North-Carolina.

I bave tbe honour to be, with great regard, Sir, your
Excellency's most obedif)nt and mO'ithumble s,erv!\,nh ,,

WU,LIAM CAMPBE{,'k.

Norfolk, Virginia, September 20, 17ni,

Weare informed, from good authority, that a system of
justice similar to that adopted against the devoted Town of
Boston is likely to be established in this Colony, ~y the
renowned Commodore of the Virginia fleet. He has in
the course of this week, as a reprisal for the loss of his ten-
der, seized every ves$el belonging to Hampton that came
within bis reacb, and tbereby rendered himself the terrour
of all the small craft and fisbingboats in tbis river; espe-
cially the latter, having brought some of them under his
stern, by a dischargeof his cannon at them. He has like-
wise seized a ves.sel belonging to the Eastern Shore, and

. having honoured the passengers S0 far with his notice as to
receive them on board his own vessel, took the liberty of
sepding one of their horses as a present to Lord Dunmore.
This act of generosity, we doubt not, will gain him con-
siderab1e interest with his Lordship, it being an instance of
his industry in distressing a people wbo have of late becoilJe
obnoxious to his Excellency for their spil'itedbehavio1\r.
We hope that those who have lived under and enjo)'eothe
blessings of the Brit£sh Constitution will not continlJet~me ,

sl)ectators of such flagrant violations of its most salutary
laws in defence of our private property. The crimes daily
committed by this plunderer we would not willingly brand
with the odious name of piracy, but we are confident they
come undet. those offences to which the English laws have
denied the benefit of clergy. .

We are just informed that he sent, some days ago, a
message to the inhabitants .of Hampton, with a proposal,
that if they would return the stores, &c., taken on board
the tender, he would molest them no longer, but retire
peaceably to his old station. This proposition being takeb
under consideration by the principal inhabitants, an answer
was returned, promising a compliance with the Captain's
request, provided he would deliver up a negro ~lave be-
longing to Mr. Henry King, who has long acted as a pilot
to the Otter; but this honest Captain, as well on account
of the fellow's knowledge of the rivers as his singular at-
tachment 3nd loyalty to his Sovereign, refused; and, alter
damning the, impudence of these people in demanding his
Ethiopian dirl3ctor,sworehe would make them no otber
reply than what his cannon COll1dgive them. Accordingly,
he has taken his station between the two bars, to be more
convenient tor the business.

EXPLANATION OF THE DEVICES ON THE CONTINENTAL
. BJLLS OF CREDIT.

Philadelphia, October 20, 1775,

An emblematical device, when rightly formed, is said' to
consist of two part;;-a body and a mind-neither of which
is complete or intelligible wit bout the aid of theotber. The
figure is called tbe body; the motto the mind. These that
I am about to consider appear formed on that rule, and
seem to relate to thc;1present struggle between th<:C()]onies
andihe tyrant State,for liberty, property, and safety, on
the one hand, for absolute power and plunder on, the
other.

On one denomination of the bjj]s tuere is the figur~ 'of
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a harp, with this motto: Majora minoribus consonant; lite- aJl the chaff of toryism. Tribulation, too, in our English
rally, "The greater and smaller ones found together." As sense of the word, improves the mind; it makes us hunl-
the harp is an _ instrument composed of great and small ble, and tends to make us wiser; and thrashing, in one of
shlngs,mcluded in a strong frame, and all so tuned as to its senses, that of beating, often imjrrov~s those that are
agree in concord with each other, I conceive thatthe frame thrashed. Many an \.InwarJj~e nation have~eenbeaten
may be intended to represent our new Government by a into heroes by"troublesome warlike neighbours; and the
Continental ConlTress; and the strings, of different lengths continuance of a war, though it lessen the nUl}1bersof a
and substance, either the several Colonies of different weight people, often increases its strength by tbe increased .di.sci-
and force, or the various ranks of people in aJl of them, pline and consequent courage of the number remammg.
who are now united by that Government in the most perfect Thus England, after her civil war, in which her peopll!"
harmony. thrashed one another, became more formidable to her neigh-

On another bill is irnpressed a wild boar of the forest bours. The publick distress, too, that arises from war, by
rushinl7 on the spear of the hunter, with this motto: Aut increasing frugality and industry, often gives habits that
mors, ~ut vita decora; which may be translated,

" Death remain after the distress is over, and thereby naturally en-
or Liberty." The wild boar is an animal of great strength riches those on whom it has enforced those elll'iching
and courage, armed with long and sharp tusks, which he virtuos.
well knows how to use in his defence. He is inoffensive Another of the bills has, for its device, a storm desce'nd-
while suffered to enjoy his freedom; but, when rous.ed and ing from a black heavy cloud, with the motto, Seren(lbit ;
wdohaed by the hunter, often turns and makes him pay" It will clear liP'" This seems designed to encourage thedearly for his injustice and temerity. ,

. aejected, who may be too sensible of present inconveniences,
On another is drawn an eagle, on the wmg, pouncmg and fear their continuance. It reminds them, agreeabJe to

upon a crane, who turns u'pon his back and receives the the adage, that after a storm c'omesa calm; or, as Harac~
eagle on tbe point of his long bill, which pierces the eagle's more elegantly has it,
~,r~~?tJ wi~h tlli,s 11}0tto: Exitus in d«bia est; "The ever~t Iufonnes hiemes reducit Jupiter: idem summovet.I~,lJw,er[aln.!j .Th!J eaCTle,I suppose, repr€sents Great Bn- Non, si male nunc, et o\im.

I A
.

Th ' d .
ffi d Sic erit.-Neque semper arcllm tendit Apollo.t(11n;"ile'crane 'mer~a. IS eVlce 0 ers an a moni-

tion to each of the contending parties. To the crane, not On another bill there is stamped the representation of a
to depend too much on the success of its endeavours to tempestuous sea; a face, with swollen cheeKs, wrapped up
avoid the contest, by petition, negotiation, &c., but prepare in a black cloud, appearing to blow vio]ently on the waters;
for using the means of defence Uod and nature hath given the waves high, and all rolling one way. The motto, Vi
it; and to the eagle, not to presume on its superiour strength, cQncitatlC; which may be rendered, ;,

Raised by force."since a weaker bird may wound it mortally. Fr()m ~he re\llotest antiquity, in figurative language, great
SU,11tdubii eventus,jncartaql1e prceliamartis waters'have signified the people, and waves an ins-urrecli'on.Vincitur, haud raro, qui prope victor erat..

.The people, of themselves}are supposedas naturally in-On another bill we have a thorny bush, which a hand clined to be still as the waters to remain lev€l and quiet~
s~emsattempting to eradicate; the hand appears to bleed, Their rising here appears notto be from any internal cause,
RS pricked by the spines. The motto is, Sustine vel ab. but from an external power, expressed by the head of
~(ine ;wnich may be rendered, "Bear with me, or let me ./Eolus, god of tbe winds, or Boreas, the north wind, as
a.lone;" or thus," Either support or leave lIle." The bus? u§!J3Ilythe most violent, acting furiously upon!hern' Th~
J suppose to mean America, and the bleeding hand Bn- black cloud, perhaps, designs tbe British Parliament, and

,taln. Would to God tbat bleeding were stopped; the th_ewaves the Colonies. Their roIling all in one direction
wo,-!nd$of th.~t hand healed, and its future operations di- shows tbat the very force used against them has produced
rected by wisdom and equity; so shall the hawthorn flourish, their unanimity. On the reverse of this bill we have a
andform an hedge around it, annoying with her thorns only smooth sea; the sails of ships, on that sea, haOCTinlJloose,
its invading enemies. show a perfect calm; the sun shining fully den;tesQa clearAnother hastbe figure of a beavergnawing a large tree, sky. The mottois, Cessantevento,canquiescemus;"_Th~
witb tbis motto: Perseverando; "By perseverance." lap- wind ceasing, weshall be quiet." Supposing my explana-
prehend the great tree may be intended to represent the tiQn of the preceding device to be right, this would proba-
enormouspo\Ver Britain has assun1ed over us, and endea- hly import, that when those violent a<;tsof power, which
voursto enforceby arms, of taxing us at pleasure, "and have rousedthe Colonies,are repealed,they will return to
binding us in aUcaseswhatsoever;" or the exorbitant profits their former tranquillity. Britain seems thus charged with
she makes by monopolizing our commerce. Then the Qeing the sole cause of the present civil war, at the same
beaver, which is'known to be able, by assiduous and steady time that the only mode of putting an end to it is thus
working, to fell large trees, may signify America; which plainly pointed out to her.
by perseverance in her present measures, will probably The last is a wreath of laurel on a marble monument or
reduce that po~i;er within proper bounds, and, by estab- altar, The 1U0Ho,Si recte facies; "If you act rightly."
lishi?g the mo~t.necessary manufactures among ourselves, This seems int?nded as an enco~l"age!lleht

t~ abra~e andabol1sh the Bntz~h monopo]y.
. steady conduct JO defence of our libertIes, as ~t pro.rmses to

" On another bill we have the plant acanthus, sproutmg crown with honour, by the laurel wreath, those who perse-
on all sides under a weight placed upon it, with the motto, vere to the end in well-doing; and with a 10n17duration of
Dcpressa resurgit; "Th,ough oppressed,it rises." The thathonour, expressed by tbe mOnurnentof ~ar~Je.
ancients tell UStbat the ,slgbt of such a? acci,djOnt:l1~ircum- A learned friend of mine thinks this device "bOre par-
staDc~gave .the first bmt. to ~n archItect 111f?fIlllng the ticularJyaddressedto the Co.ngress. He says the ancients
beautIful capItal of the ConnthJan column. This, perhaps, composed for their heroes a wreath of laurel, oak and olive
was intended to encourage us, by representing that our pre- twiITs interwoven, agreeable to the distich, '

sent oppressions will not destroy us, but that they may, by '" E lauro, quercu, atque olaa duce digna corona,
increasing our industry, and forcing it into new courses, Prudimtem, fortem, pacificumqucdccot,
increase the prosperity of our Country, and establish that Of laurel, as that tree was dedicated to Apollo, ana under-
prosperity on the base of liberty, and th: well-proportioned stood to signify knowledge and prudence; of oak, as per-pillar ?f property, elevated for a p~eaS1?g spectacI.e to all taining to Jupiter, and eJ<pressing fortitude; of o]ive, as the
connOisseurs,who can taste and delight IIJ the arclIJtecture tree of Pallas, and as a symbol of peace. The whole to
of human happiness. show that those who are intrusted to conduct the I7reat

The figu,re of a, hand. an.d flail over sf~ea~es of wheat, atfa'irs of mankind sbould act prudently and firmly, l'e~ain-
with the motto, T.nbulatlO dztat; " Thrashing 1mpro\'es it," ing, above aU, a pacifick dispositjon. This wreath was first
which we find prmted, on another of the bills, may perhaps placed on an altar, to admonish the hero\vho was to be
be intended to admol1lsh us, that tbough a.t present we are crowned with it, that true glory is founded on and proceeds
under the flail, its blows, how hard soever, will be rather from piety. 1\ly friend therefore thinks tbe present device
advantage,ous

f
tban, burtf1

d
ul to,us! for they wi

f:
U bring forth might intend a wreath of that composite kind, though, from

ever)' gram 0 gemus an, men!, IIJarts, manu actures, war, tbe smaIJness of the work, the enCTravercould not mark
and council, that are no~v conceale? in the husk, and then distinctly the differing

lc::a"e'~~O-;=Andheis rather confirmedthe ,breath of a breeze will be sufficIent to separate fr~p.;I=~~_jnhis opinion that this is desfgQcd as an admonition 1'0the
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Congress, when he considers the passage in Horqce from
whence the motto is taken,

Re'x eris, 3.lunt,
Si recte facies.

To which also Ausonius alludes:
Qui recte faciet, nOIl qui dominatur, erit Rex.

Not the Kiner's Parliament, who act wrong, but the peo-o
A

.
pie's Congress, if it acts right, shall govern menca.

JOHN' HANCOGK TO NEW-YORK GONGREsS.

Philadelphia, September 20, 17i5.

GENTLE)I'EN:As Gen. Schuyler is engaged in an expe-
dition of immense consequence Lathe, United Colonies, arid
it being of the last importance that he be properly sup-
ported, in order to ensure succe<:s,or at leas,t to prevent a
repuJse, I am directed by the Congress to wnte to you, and
direct you immediately to send forward the whole of the
Troops ordered to be raised in your Colony, proTJerly
equipped, in order to join General Schuyler as soon as pos-
sible.

I am, Gentlemen, your most obedient humble servant,
JOHN HANCOCK, President.

To the Gentlemen of the Pr()vincial Congress, or Commit-
tee of Safety ,.New- York.

JOHK HAl'ICOCK TO GENE:R!L WOOSTER.

Philadclphiit, September 20, Ii75.

SIR: The necessity of supporting General Schuyler in
the importantent~rprise he, is now,engaged in h~s induc?d
the Congress 10 dlrcct you Immediately, on receipt of this,
to march with the Troops under your command to Albany,
there to await the orders of General Schuyler, in case he
should want your assistance i and you will please, without
loss of lime, to proceed.

By ()rder of the Congress:
JOHN HANGOCK, President.

To David Wooster, Esq., Brigadier-General in the Army
of tbe United Colonies, and Commander of the CQnnec-
ticut Forces at Rarlem.

JOHN HANCOCK TO GENEnALSCHUYLER..

Philadelphia, September 20, 1775.

SIR: YOUrletter of the 8th instant wasreceived yester-
day, and laid before tbe Congress. I am directed to ex press
their approbation of your conduct, as stated in your letter.
Your taking possession of the I$le-aux-Noix, and the pro-
posed mea~ures for preventing the e~emy's vess~ls from
enteriner the lake, appear to them hIghly expedll::nt and
necessa~y. The Congress have such a sense of the impor-
tance of that post, as to wish it may not be abandoned
without the mo~stmatureconsideration, or the most pressing
necessity. They view the expedition intrusted to your
care as of the greatest consequence to the general cause;
"8I1das they clearly foresee tbat its influence, whether suc-
cessful or otherwise, will be great and extensive, they are
desirous that 110thin~necess:J,ryto give it a fortunate i~sue
may be omitted. They have ordered all the forces raLsed
in New- York immediately to join you; and those under
General Wooster to march immediately to Albany; from
whence if you should think such re-enforcement necessary,
you wiIi be pleased to order them. Should you stand in
need of fl]rther re-edorcement, the Congress desire you will
apply to General Tf'ashington. , ,

The Congress repose tbe highest confidence in the abilI-
ties, tbe zeal, and the alacrity of the officers and forces em-
ployed on this expedition. They are determin~d to spa:e
neither men nor money; and should the CanadIans remam
neuter tlatterthemsclves that the enterprise will be crowned
with s~cce~sl notwithstanding the great and various diffi-
culties to which it has been apd still is exposed.

It is with great concern that the Congress heal: of your
indisposition. .They desire me to assure you of their .wan!l-
est wishes for your recovery, and to request that, ]0 dis-
charging tbe duties of your ~tation,you will not omit the
attention due to the re-estabhshment of your health.

Yam &ce. By order of tbe Congress:,
JOHN HANCOCK,President.

To General Scltu~la. -

NEW-YORK DELEGATES TO GOMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

PhillLdelpJiia, Septell1ber20, 1775.

GEJ'fTLEMEN: We have the hor:JOUI'of your favour of the
9th instant, wnich we instantly communica-ie:i:f totneTon=
gress. Deputy Adjutant Fleming's commis$ion, with the
rank of Colonel, and a number of blanks, \vhich you re-
quest, have already been forwarded; arid YOil-~lilay be
assured that we shall be attentive to your wanf of powder,
and embrace every opportunity to supply it.

The article of tea gives us real anxiety. We sincerely
wish to relieve our suffering fellow-citizens, by enabling
them to dispose of what, so much to their misfortune,
lies useless and perishing upon their hands. You cannot
be insensible of the delicacy of this subject, and how many
difficulties we haV'e to struggle with to accomplish your
humane request; whether we shall succeedoronotl it iSQJ)t
of our power to determine. We are not without hopes;
but whatever may be the event, you may rely upon our
utmost exertions to obtain the permission which you solicit.

We have the honour to be, Gentlemen, your most obe-
dient humb]e servants,

JAMES DUANE, ROB'T R. LIVINGSTON, JON.,
JOHN ALsoP, FRANCIS LEWIS.
JOI-IN JAY,

To the Committee of Safety of New- York.

JOSIAH UARTLETT AND JOHN LANGDON TO THE NEW-llA~IP-

SHIRE GOMMITTEE OF SAFETY;

Philadelphi~, September 20, 1775.

DEAR SIR: Ye,terday it was moved in Congress to
discharge Colonel Fenton from his confinement. It seems
that living at Hartford had afforded him an opportunity to
see sevemJ of the members, as they passed to and from the
Army; and, by his politeness and address, and by telling
how much he had ~Uffered,had prejudiced some of them
that he had b~en hardly dealt with by us. The copy of
a letter from General Putnam was also produced, wherei[l
he says, that" the populace had seized him, alldca.rrJ~<i
him before the Congress of New-Ilampshire; and that, aftel'
a full hearing, they could not find that he had dOll.eany
tbipg against the liberties of America, in word or deed;
bu t, for fear that he might, had ordered him to be confined,"
But, as we knew the whole of that affair, we convinced
the Congress tliat Olll'Convention bad done right.. The
Congress passed a resolution to this effect:

" That whereas
tbe Convention of tbe Colony of New-Hampshire had
prudently and justly ordered Colonel John Fenton to be
confined; and that he being now desirous to remove to
Great Britain or Ireland, therefore resolved that General
Washington be directed to allow Colonel Fenian to repair
forthwithto New- York, and fromtbence to Great Britain
or Ireland, on his giving his pamle not to take up arms-
against America;" which order your Delegates consented
to, thinking it better than keeping him confined at tbe
publick expense.

As to publick news, you will see it in the pub]ick prints,
and we have no other that we can at present communicate.
We should be glad to receive from you all possible inteJJi-
gence of our affairs, and shall think it our duty to write
you often, even though it were only to tell you we have
nothing new to inform you of. .

We are your most obedient humble servams,
JOSlAH BARTLETT,

JOHN LANGDON. .

Matthew Thornton, Esq., Chairman of the Committee of
Safety, New-Hampshire. To be communicated.

OFFICERS CHOSEN IN PAWLING'S PRECINCT, DUTCHESS

COUNTY, NEW-YORK,

In Captain Coon's Company: John Van Duser, Captain;
Valentine Wheeler, First Lieutenant; Luke WCilcott,Se~
cond Lieutenant; Rule! Knicl-.:erbackel',Ensign, ....

In Captain Ephraim Pray's Company: Isaac Talman,
Captain; Ichabod Ward, First Lieutenant; Andrew lflor;e-
house, Jr., Second Lieutenant; Ezra Rutty, Ensign.

In Captain Thomas Sheldon's Company: JamqMar-
tin,Capiain; BenjamIn Ellwtt; First Lieutenant; 8tephm
Ak~lI, Second Lieutenant; Nathan Burdick, Ensign. .



"~"~P~tch~s~ 9oul1tf,Pawlin'g'~ toTecinCt,Sepieint)'~r'!JO,l'7rl.
'~~R ':' The~eare t~de~];e" vou to acquaint the' Congress
.~Jat ~'~tj;r~~~ w"ere cbosenby tbe respective
~~~Ies~as tnelr Cfmcers, in Pawling's PreCinct; and
,,~ they stan(ready, as" sg~1n as c9P1missiQP!J.t~?to act
;g:-uJ[eri~lii-ffUe!JC:~ anq direction of the Contiuental and
ProvloclaT'CDngl:esses.

Per order of the Committee:
H~NRJ C~l!-Y~Chairman.

.
.'.

G'ENti.H:"SCHUVLER TO GOVERNOUB,'TnUMBULL.
- - - - - - -

...
-..

Ticonderoga, September 20, 1.775;.
,'SIR :Yoyr HmlOur's severalletter~ of the 26t.h and 26tb

jjft., andiithinstant, I have received. _' A very severe fit
.
Q[il1n~ss,whichattackedme before I left this, had brought

,nnU;o e'*lre!pely low, that it was thought necessary I should
return here, in order, if possible, to recover my health. (

fiQP myself, though very weak, yet much better, and hope
~oQI.ttQ pe!lble to rejoin my Army, which is now besieg-
ing St. John's; from which place all the savages are retired,
at~t!),e,reqll?st.,I suppose, of the S1:XNations, who have
S.erlt fjepuhes to Can!lda for that purpose. I hope soon to
give your Honour a favourable account of our operations.
Our sick, especially of the Troops of your Colony, multi-
ply with an a1armmg rapidity. I discharge such as are
able to get home, and the remainder I send to Fort George,
\Vh~re I have established a hospital. I shaH be happy, Sir,
if f can find a place for Lieutenant Hall!f!Y, His disap-
pointment did not ari'se from any order or arrangement of
mine.

. .
1.am sUl'prised'at the Impropriety of Mr. Phelps's con-

duct, i~ the application he has made to your Pay Table.
I sliall orcter all the accounts ,to b,e djs~harged as soon as
~he Paymaster-General returns here from the Army, whom
I e~pect in a very few days, and as soon as I am furnished
witb' the ,accounts toanqex: the \Va,rra~Jts. Major Hobby
I!,n~Captain Mead, who'werewounded, are out of dllnger.
:T~

h
loss. of lWO,such yery gOO? officers distressed me

IMC , .
"Y:l.nJ., with sentiments of esteem, your fIonour's most
obedient and humble servant P. ,"'" 'I' ;'''C'

.
,

'.
'

,
HJLIP SCHUYLER.

TQ 'the Honourable' Jonaihan, .Trumbll11.
",-

":,_ roo'
..,...,

'.

. r. s. Be pleased to JQrwardthe enclosed letter to Gen-
eral Washington by the first safe hand.

GENERAL SCHUYI,ER TO GEN]i:RAL WASHING.TON.

, Ticonderoga, September 20, 1775.

DEAR SIR: The day after I did myself the honour to
Write your Excellency fromAlbany, I set out for thisplace,
and arriv~d here on th() ?01\1ul1., much indisposed with a
,bilious"fever; next day I followedGeneral Montgomery,
whom I overtQok on the 4th instant, at the ble-la-l11otte,
'h!3 having been detained by adverse winds and rainy
.weflther. 9n that day we moved on to /sle-aux-Noix,
(twelve miles south of St. John's.) On the 5th I drew
a declaration, (but was so ill tbat it is not sucb as I could
.wi~h, copy of which, No. 1., you have enclosed,) which I
seq't into Canada by Major Brown and Mr. Allen; and as
we judged going to St. John's, weak as we were, (our
number not exceeding one thousand, and the little artillery
we had not come up,) mIght have a good' effect on tbe
Cqnadian,s, and encourage them to join us, we resolved

',qpon the measure, and landed our baggage and provisions,
'~f-~pf for four days, and early on the 6th embal'ked, and
'~ilhout any obstructions proceeded towardsSt.John' s. When
'\\'~'arrived in sight of it, and at the distance of about two
rhije~, tbe enemy beg::mto yannonade, but did us no damage.
W~ approached half a mile nearer, and then landed, with-
,t,>~'t?pposition, in a close deep swamp, which extends to
Je~Y-hear the fort. Here we formed, and marched in the,

':b~t.qrae~ we could Jowardsthe fort, to reconnoitre. Major
j'{o,pby, of W~terbury's' Regiment, whh a' detac11ment,
fla.nked the left wing, and was something advanced bef<;>re

:ili~.::m,;tin,~ody, when he waS attacked in crossing a deep
""I'{1liddybrook by a party of Indians, from whom he received
'ji heavy fire; but our men pushing on, they soon gave way
'~udIeft 1I~5Jheground. In this rencouuter we had a Ser-
geant~ a'Corporal, and three 'Privates killed, and on~ miss-
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ing; eight Privates wo'unded, "airee or whic'h-"aied the
ensuing night. Major HQ7;lJi shot't\irougiJ i'he-illigh,
Capt. Mead through the slJouliler, and Lieu-tenant Brallm
in the hand. These. gentlemen areal! 'out oCdanger.
Night coming on, and the s'Yamp almostimpassable,-\ve
drew our m!J!J,together, and cast up a small intre.nchment,
to defend ourselves in case of an attack. IJ1the night, a
gentleman (Mr. .. . . . , whose name I can only mention
to your Excellency, not having even ventured it to the
Congress, and therefore beg you to erase the scored part
of the letter after perusal) came to me-arid gave me the
following account: "That there were no regular Troops
inCana~a, but the Tiventy-Sixth Regiment. That all these,
except fifty at ,Montreal, were at St. JQlm'$ and 'Chambly.
That there were then at St. John's about one hundred JlI-
dians, and that there was a considerable body withCo)onel
Johnson. That the fortifications were complete and strong,
and plentifully furnished with ca~ll1on. That the vessel
was launched, and had one mast in, and the other ready
to raise. That she would be ready to sail inilm'e Or four
days, and is to carry sixteen guns. Tbat he does not
believe that our Army will be joined by one Can(((li(l1l.
That they wish to be neuter on the occasion; but if we
should penetrate into Canada, it would not displease them,
provided their persons and properties \V~r.p.d$afe,and we
paid tbem in gold and silver for what we 1111,£1.Thllt, in
the situation we were in, he judged it wourd'beimprudent
to attack St. John's, and advised us to send some parties
!lll1ongstthe inliabitants, and the remainder of the Army
to retire to the Isle-altx-Noix, from whencewe might have
an intercourse with La Prairie. He told me that in the
afternoon's engagement five Indian~ w~re kBl~d"'~~d' four
badly wounded, besides' severalothers,ibe':condition of
whose wounds he did not know, and. Captain Tyee, of
Johnstown, who was wounded in thebel1y:"

On the 7th, in the morning, having been undisturbed
through the night, excepting by a few shens, which did nQ
otber damage than slightly wounding Lieutenant lUi/ls, I
called a council of war of all the Field-OIlkers present,
to whom I communicated the informaJip9JII!1d receiYed,
and enclose a copy of their opinion,~Q. 2 ;whichheing
perfectly consonant to my own, I immediately ordered tbe
Troops to embark, and we retired.

On my return to Isle-aux-Noix, I immediately began to
fortify tbe place, and to throw a boom acrO$Sthe channel,
until my artillery should come up. On tbe9th, I reCl3Iyed
a letter from Canada, without signature, but which I knew
t<? be written by Mr. James Livingston, (copy enclosed
No.3.) As I had through other channels a cOl'foboratioQ
of the intelligence contained in the fornrerpart of his let-
ter, { resolved, as I had not yet my artillery, to detacb five
hundred men into Canada, and gave orders,on the 9th
for their embarkation on the 10th, with an -additional nuo)-
ber of about three hundred, to cover their Jaorling'and
bring back the boats. Copy of my instructions to the
commanding officer enclosed, No.4.

For the event of this intended expedition, see the paper
No.5, which was drawn and delivered me by one of the
party, and from what I can learn is just_tbis., This body
returned on MOl/day, the 11tho On T1I..cli,day,the 12th,
I found I had upwards of six hundred sick ; Waterbury's
Regiment being reduced to less thall' five fiundred~ Gen-
eral Montgomery (for I was too ill to leave my bed) per-
ceived, however, with pleasure, that the met .wereunable
to, bear the reproach of their late unbecoming behaviour,
and taking ad\'antage of tbis happy return to a sense of
their duty, on the 13th, I issuedthe orderscontainedin the
paper No.6. The 14th' proved rainy, and retarded tbe

. embarkation of tbe cannon. On this day Colonel Allen
arrived, and made the report,No. 7, and J found myself so
much better that I had hopes of movingwith the Army;
but by ten at night my disorder reattacked me with double
violence, and every fair prospect of a speedy recovery
vanished. Great part of the] 5th rainy; the embarkation
much retarded by it. O,n the same day I receiVedtbe
letter of which No.8 is a copy. On the 16th I was
put into a covered boat, and left Isle-nux-iVoix; and as it
rained part of the day, I do not suppose tbat 'General
Montgomerycould move until the 17th,which provedfair.

Tbe mode of the intended attack on St. JQhn's, &c., as
judged best both by General Montgomery and myself, was
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as follows: to land as near the fort as we did the first time
we went down; the two row-gaJleys, carrying a twelve-
pounder each, and well manned. The sloop and schooner,
and ten batteaus, with picked men, to Jie in the river,
ready to attack the enemy's schooner, which is complete
and carries sixteen guns, in case she should attempt to
destroy our boats or get to the southward of them, and
thereby effectually cut off all communication between this
place alld the A.rmy. After this naval arrangement, whieh
will take three lnmdred and fifty men, five hundred llIen to
be sent, as a corps of observation, to intercept any succours
between St. .Tohn's and Cham.bly, and to keep as near the
former as possible; two hundred men at the proposed
landing, to cover the boats and secure a retreat for the men
in theV':essels and ooats, should the enemy's vessel be too
many for them; the remainder of the Army to invest the
place, make the approaches, and erect the batteries.

You \vill perceive, by No.5, that some of the enemy's
boats fired on our people. Captain Douglass, who com-
mands one of QUI'armed boats, pointed and fired a twelve-
pounder, loaded with balls and grape-shot, at them, and we
have accounts that about thirty of the unfriendly Cana-
dians were kil]ed or drowned. In the first engagemeni, on
the 7th, we killed them six Indians, two Caughnawagas,
as many Moha_wks, (Daniel, and William. a bastard son of
Sir William Jonnson's,) one Canassadaga, and one Huron;
and WeJlre informed by a Callassadaga and Huron whom
I left atlsle-aux-Noix, that not an Indian remained at St.
John's, and which I believe to be true. Four Deputies,
who were sent by the Six Nations, and left lsle-aux-Noix
on the 10th, to request the Canadian Indians to remain
neuter, were not returned when I left lslc~a~x-Noix. I
]1avetaKen the Jiberty to desire Genera] JJlontgomery to
make a present, intbe name of the Congress, to the Cana-
dian mllians, if he should think it necessary.

Sincetbe atf<lirof the 10th, the Army at Isle-aux-Noix,
which t11en consisted of thirteen hundred and ninety-four
effectives, all ran!{sincluded, has been re-enforced by Cap-
tain Livingston's Company of New- Yorkers, nearly com-
])]ete; on the 16th by Co]onel fJTamer, whom I met an
hour after my departure, with one hundred and seventy
Greenlflou1!ttiin-Uoys, being the first that have appeared
of thaLbo_astedcQrps. He left this with about fifty more,
but they mutinied, and tbe remainder are at Crown PQint.
Captain Allen's Company, of the same corps, arrived here
Ja~t nigbt, every man of which was raised in Connecticut.
AboutQne hundred men of Colonel Bedell's, from New-
Hampshire, (this corps was to have been up a fortnight
before, tbe remainder, one hundred and fifty of that body,
were yet to coroe,) joined the 16th at night; and I sup-
pose the_Artillery Company, under Captain Lamb, will join
them to-day. These last were indispensably necessary,
as we had none that knew any thing of the matter: so
that tl.. l. e whole re-. enforcement consists of about four hun-. . n.un...

_______

dred. Yesterday I sent off sixty of Easton's, and one
hundred and forty more are just embarking. This is the
whole of that corps. About one hundred and twenty-five
of the First New- York Batta]ion will embark early to-mor-
row, together with the Company of Green JJlountain Boys,
consisting of about seventy. Two hundred and sixty of
the Third New- York Battalion remain here, which I
will forward all as soon as I can procure craft, which is
building slow]y, as most of the carpenters are gone home
sick.

Your. Excellency's letter of the 8th instant, I received
yesterday. I am happy to learn that the Troops under
the command of Colonel Arnold were to march so soon.
I hope 0111'people will commit no depredations in Canada.
All possjble care wilt be taken of it ; but yet I ha \'e many
fears on that score, as they stole thirty-two sheep at Isle-
aux-Noix, contrary to the most pointed orders.

Be a~sured, Sir, that I shall not fail of giving you the
most early intelligence of every occurrence worthy your
attention.

I find myself much better, as theJever has left me, and
hope soon to return where I ought and wish to be, unless
a barbarous rell1pseshould dl1shthis cup of hope from my
lips. The number of sick is incredible, l1ndI have very litt]e
assistance to atfordtbem. I wish I could make you a
return of the ALwy under my command, but I cannot get
one. A great deal of foul play is carrying on.

FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. III.

I am indebted to General Lee and Colonel Reed for a
letter, but I am tQo feeble to write. Be pleased to assure
them of my respect, and be so good as to make my com-
pliments acceptable to all the gentlemen of your suit.

I am, my dear Sir, your Excellency's most obedient
humble servant,

P SHILIP CHUYLER.

His Excellency General Washington.

COLONEL ETHAN ALLEN TO GENERAL MONTGOMERY.

St. Tuors, September 20, 1775.

EXCELLENTSIR: I am now in the Parish of St. Tuors,
four leagues from Sorel, to the south; have two hundred
and fifty Canadians under arms; as I march, they gather
fast. There are the objects of taking the vessels in Sorel,
and General Carleton; these objects I pass by, to assist the
Army besieging St. John's. If tbis place be taken, the
country is ours; if \>;13miscarry in this, all other achieve-
ments will profit but ]ittle. I am fearful our Army may
be too slck]y, and that the siege may be hard; therefore,
choose to assist in conquering St. hhn's, which of conse-
quence conquers the whole. You may rely on it that I
shall join you in about tbree days, with five hundred or
more Canadian volunteers. I could raise one or two
thousand in a week's time, but will first visit the Army with
a less number, and if necessary will go again recruiting.
Those that used to be enemies to our cause come cap in
hand to me; and I swear by the Lord I can raise three
times the number of our Army in Canada, provided you
continue the siege; all depends on that. It is the advice
of the officers with me, that I speedily repair to the Army.
God grant you wisdom, fortitude, and every accomplish-
ment of a victorious General; the eyes of all America,
nay, of Europe, are or will be on the economy of this
Army, and the consequences attending it.

I am your most obedient humble servant,
ETHAN ALLEN.

P. S. I have purchased six hogsheads of rum, and sent
a Sergeant with a small party to deliver it at Head-Quar-
tel's; Mr. Livingston and others under him will provide
what fresh beef you need; as to bread and flour, I am for-
'warding what I can. You may rely on my utmost atten-
tion to this object, as well as raising auxiliaries. I know
the ground is swampy, and bad for raising batteries, but
pray let no object of obstruction be insurmountable. The
glory of a victory which will be attended with such im-
portant consequences, will crown all our fatigues, risks,
and labours; to fail of victory. will be an eternal disgrace,
but to obtain it wiJ] elevate us on the wings of fame.

Yours, &c., ETHANALLEN.

HENRY LAURENS, PRESIDENT OF THE COUNCIL OF SAFETY,

TO WILLIAM HENRY DRAYTON.

Charlestown, September 21,1775.

SIR: We refer to our last, dated the 15th, by your mes-
senger from Ninety-Six, which we hope has reached you;
and tbat you are now on your way to meet those Indians,
who, led by Captain Pearis, carne from the Cherokees at
your command, and who have, in the utmost anxiety and
impatience, been many days waiting for you.

We have severa] copies of intercepted letters from the
Superintendent at St. Augustine, to his agents in the Na-
tion; they look so much like design to amuse us, that we
hold it unnecessary to trouble you with them; but, since you
have entered upon that branch, a caution against every
stratagem may not be unnecessary. Pearis applies for a
commission to the Good Warriour; if one is granted, it must
he special: and you will be the bestjudge of the necessary
terms; we have therefore referred him to you.

Colonel Wofford has likewise applied for commissions,
in order to erect a whole Regiment in the Colony's ser-
vice, from Fletchall's District. For that purpose we send
you thirty-four, signed by us, and blanks left for you to fill
up. You will keep a copy of the names of officers, &c.,
as formerly directed. ~,,~,..,

We are caUed together by an alarming a'Ccount,which
threatens the destruction of this Town by Wi-ee frigates
and a bomb ketch; we hope it may prove a groundle$
report, but it becomes us to act instantly, as if it wascr..~l.

48
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We shan be glad to hear that you have established peace
and quietness on our backs, and of your outset for Charles-
town, as soon as possible after, as you please.

By order of the Council:
HENRY LAURENS, President.

The Honourable William Ilenry Drayton, Esq., Head-
Quarters, Ninety-Six.

WILLIAM HENRY DRAYTON TO ROBERT CUNNINGHAM.

Ninety-Six, September 21,1775.

SIR: My only intention in coming into the Country was
to promotepeace, and to ascertain whether there were any
people possessed of a disposition to run counter to and to
oppose the efforts of America, and to lift their arms against
their Country, their old acquaintances, and their friends
and relations, in order to assist British Troops, if any
should ani ~'ehere. It was therefore with the highest plea-
sure that on the 16th inst., I, together with Colonel Fletclwll
ahd other gentlemen, signed an instrument of writing, fully
clearing up all the particulars abovementioned. As I
cherish the best opinion of the honour of Colonel Fletchall
and the gentlemen who signed after him, so I persuade
myself they' will do all in their power to execute what
they have contracted, as I shaU do on my part. But it
was with concern that I have heard that you do not hold
yourself as included in the above instrument of writing,
and that you wil] not be bound by it. I am sincerely
inclined to believe that these are not your sentiments. I do
most heartily wish that itwil] turn out the information is
en'oneous. I therefore, Sir, entreat that you wil] as soon
as may be favour me with au answer to this ]eller, assur-
ing me that you hold yourself as included in the above
instrument of writing. Such a conduct in you would give
me particular pleasure. But that I may be under no
mistake, I am sorry to be under a necessity of saying, that
unless I shall be favoured by you as above, common sense
will dictate to me that you do not hold yourself as included
in the above instrument of writing.

] am, Sir, your most obedient servant,
'WILLIAM HENRY DRAYTON.

To Rebert Ounningham, Esq.
P. S. Mr. James Williams will convey to me any lelter

you may think proper to favour me with.

CAPT. ROBERT CUNNINGHAM TO WILLIAM HENRY DRAYTON.

Page's Creek, October 6, 1775.

SIR: This day I received your letter, dated the 21st of
last month, desiring to know whether I considered myself
as bound by the peace you made with Co]onel Fletchall
and the other gentlemen from our camp. I think, Sir at
this time the question is rather unfair; however, a~ it
always was my determination ,not to deceive either party,
I must confess I do not hold with that -peace. At the same
time, as fond of peace as any man; but upon honourable
terms. But, according to my principles, that peace is
false and disgraceful, from beginning to ending. It appears
to me, Sir, you had aJl the bargain-makinlT to yourself.
and if that was the case, I expected you wo~]d have acted
wit? mOJ'ehonour than taking th~ advantage of men (as I
beheve) half scared out of thC)r senses, at the sio'ht of
liberty caps and sound of cannon, as seeing and h~arinlT
has generaJly more influence on some men than reason. 0

J am, Sit', your most humble servant,
ROBERT CUNNINGHAM.

The Honourab]e William Henry Drayton, Esq., per Mr.
James Williams.

BRITISH FLEET AT NORFOLK.

WilIiamsburgh, September 21, ] 775.
MR. PINKNEY:We are highly pleased with the conduct

of t~e people of So.ut.h-Carolina, who ha~e taken the Troops
destmed for Virgznza from St. Augustme, and think our-
selves the more obliged to those brave Carolinians, as thQs~
Troops were to ha I'e been a re-enforcement to the sixty
men who have been so very formidable to the Towns of
Norfolk, Portsmouth, and Gosport. What mi<rllt have
been the consequence, had they arrived! But to b: serious:
How long will tbe inhabitants of those Towns suffer them.

selves to be so shamefuJly insulted by Lord Dunmore, and
the Captains of the men-of-war? To what is it owing that
their Committees bave so un-accountably acquilted some late
extraordinary delinquents? Is it to a want of zeal in the
glorious cause, or of spirit to prosecute it? But we trust
that the people of Norfolk will remove our doubts and
jealousies, and wipe off every stain on their characters, by
making a proper use of the golden opportUllity Heaven has
now afforded them. To do this, nothing is requisite but
a litt]e spirit, with some address and ingenuity in the appli-
cation of it. A number of smaJi vessels may be easily fit-
ted out as fire-ships, and may be used witl~arrnost cer~ainty
of success, and without the least risk of lives on oUlcpart.
Nor can the most loya] of His Majesty's subjects c(mdemn
tbis measure, 5ince it is but a proper chastisementQj' the
most despicable tools of his greatest enemies; nor can
humanity forbid it, because it is dictated by some oLil.sfirst
feelings-'an honest indignation and the lo~'e of our Coun-
try-and is enjoined by the first law of nature.

When King, Lords, and Commons, have combined to
ensla VI.'us j when. a corrupt and abandoned Parliament
have voted their liv-esand fortunes at the service of a per-
fidious, cruel, and bloody Administration, in the execution
of their wicked p]an; when, in conseqaence of tbi_s,fleets
and armies are sent against us, whichha~E:J pillaged our
coasts, bombarded our Towns, and but for the glorious
intrepidity of our countrymen, under the pal'ticu]arJavour
and protection of tbe Almighty, wou]dhave spread deso]a-
tion throughout OUt.land j when we consider the damnable
plot that has been laid against us, of stirring up the Cana-
dians and Indians to attack us on om fi'ontiers, and our
slaves and tories within the body of our Country, whilst
their fleets were to lay waste our coasts; and when weha re
seen this plan recommended in a pamph]et. written by an
accursed pensioner, Dr. Johnson, by the order of the Minis-
ter, and under the particular patronage of the King; when
we consider these things, who can hesitate a morrr~nt to
declare tbat we ought to do all in our power to be revenged
on such an Administration, and to hurl down destrucd9n on
all the infernal tools ? Let not our countrymen think that
Captain ~Macartney deserves more indulgence than Cap-
tain Squire or Lord Dunmore. He, like Captain JUon-
tague, has taken upan himself to interfere with the civil
power j has impudentlysupposed that his presence could
awe a Committee, and protect a cuJprit; and has wickedly
threatened to fire on a defenceless Town. But let Captain
Macartney know, that whenever he lands in Virginia,
he is amenable to the laws of Vil-ginia, which may pun-
ish him as a trespasser, rioter, or murderer, or as a rebel,
if he should, Jike Lord Dunmore and Squire, attempt to
raise an insurrection; and we would have all those tools
of Government to know, that whenever they retUJ'n to
England, we shall try the full force of the English. Jaws
against all such offences as they have or shall commit here.
The American Governours shaH severely answer for their
conduct in the King's Bench, and Judges shall remember
the fate of Epsom and Dudley.

Williamsburgh, September 21, 1775.

MR. PINKNEY: If you can, please to informus wby the
~Mercuryman-of-war, which has so long been the terrour of
Norfolk, and a refuge to our s]aves, is not yet burnt, not-
withstanding she has been ten days and upwards upon her
broadside. We, Sir, who Jive at a distance, are at a loss
how to account for the strange remissness of the inhabitants
of Norfulk, in neglectiog to seize the Opportunity which
Heaven bas kindly thrown in their way. Surely the interest
of the Mayor, wbo, from his letters to ft;lacartney, seems
to prefer the fi'iendship of that deceitful enemy to the
welfare of the Town over wbicb he presides, must have pre-
vented the noble rage of the citizens from bursting forth
in vengeance upon that accursed vessel, which they now
have in their power to sacrifice, for tbe Captain's bloody
threats to destroy their Town. WI.' can. by no means
attribute the omission to a partiality in the inhabitants of
~Vorfolk to the avowed enemies of ourCouotry; nor c"anwe
suppose them so far destitute of courage as to be afraid to
mal~e the attempt. But let the calise be what it wj]], we
do wform them, ~hroug? the channel of yonr intelligence,
that unless they Immediately perform this act, so ardently
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wished for by their countrymen, and so easily to be effect-
ed, that Thou$ands are resolved to burn the devoted vessel,
even if the consequence of it should be the total ruin of
Norfolk. THOUSANDS."

VI1WINB. COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

In Committee at Hanover- Town, the 21st of Septem-
ber, 1775:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that
the Commissary,or Contractor, appointed in each District,
iihould provide for the Battalion thereof, under the said
appointment, the several articles necessary for their en-
campm~nt anddjscipline, described by an Ordinance of
Convention as fonows, to wit: Tents of the same kind as
directed for the Regulars, Kettles, Canteens, Drums, and
Fifes j a stand of Colours, with the following motto on one
iide: "Virginia for Constitutional Liberty j" and on the
other side the~uame of the District. i

JOHN PENDLETON, JUN.,

Clerk to tht Committee of Safety.

The Committee of Safety earnestly recommend it to the
Committees of the several Counties, to lose no time in col-
lecting and forwarding the publick Arms, according to the
order of Conventionj and, also, to elect their Militia Offi-
cers, where it is not done, and forward their certificates to
this Committee, that commissions may be made out, and
the Militia embQdied as soon as possible.

By order of the Committee:
JOHN PENDLETON,JUN., Clerk.

ALBANY COM~IITTEE TO NEW-YORK COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

Albany Committee Chamber, September 21, 1775.

SIR: We are favoured with yours of the 18th instant,
enclosing a copy of one to the Convention, and a Resolve
of the Committee of Safety. It gives us milch pain to hear
that any Albany skippers should behave so basely, (as the
vessels 11renot alTived at this place.) It is the resolution
of this Board, that a batteau, well manned, shall immediate-
]y go in quesLofthem j that the vessels and cargo, if found
in the river, be sent to head-quarters; and that Roff and
Brooks be forthWith brought before this Committee, and a
state of facts transmitted to the Convention, for their fur-
ther determination. .

-
.

--
Weare, Sir, your humble servants. By order:

1\1 ;u'
.

.

V
.

JOHN BARCLAY, Chairman.
4 r. lr.c,l;n.egsou.

NEW-YORK DELEGATES TO COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

Philadelphia, September 21, 1775.

GENTLE~IEN:Be pleased by the first opportunity to
favour us with a particular account of the number of men
raised in our Colony, in pursuance of the orders of the Con-
gress; when the several detachments m:irched, where they
are at present, whether they are armed, and what steps
were taken for that purpose. We also wish to know the
progress made in erecting the work in the Highlands,
whether the materials are purchased, or what proportion,
and when probably they may be completed. Inform us,

. The printer i$ very $orry that the eharaeterof the Mayor of Nor.
folk has become questionable. From intelligence, of the most indubita.
ble allthority, he can assure Thousands that the gentleman whom he
thinks has not acted in a manner becoming the friend of America, has
ever shown hims.eJf a staneh advocate for our liberties. 'Vith respect
to Captain 1I-facartney, we confess ther~ was a time w,hen his. conduct
did not .appear in the m.ostfdvourable hght. 'Ve admit that his letters
to Mr. Loyall contain something of the usual despotism of the King's
officer$; But yet there remains an apology for him, even in this case:
Lord DUIj1/lOre, as we are informed, had severely reprimanded him for
his p\!~i)lanilllity, told him his conduct was highly blameable, in not
being more rigoro;ls against us, and that hewas punishable for the same,
agreeable to the.. laws of a Court.Martial. This brave commander,
however, replied, that measures repugnant to justice and humanity he
was I\9t.rcquested by his master to support, and that his own disposi.
tion held them ir\ thj) \lllllost abhorrence. To this it was chiefly owing
that he is superseded in his commission, and sent to Boston, in order to
take his trial.

As to t\1C Mercury, notwithstanding she was aground for a consi.
dcrabletime, it wa$ impossible, we hear, for the people of Norfolk to
have destroyed her; because the other vessels of war were continually
guarding her, and therefore it would of course have been a very impru.
dent st.e.p for them .to\;lave gone to extremities, as the destructioJ1of
Norfolk, in all probl!..bility, would have been ~~e issu?. .

We do not bJaITl~ThoU8ands for the SpIrIt which IS mamfested
throughout his piece; we applaud his zeal. But it should ever be
reme'nbered, that res91ution. without a proper degr-ee of prudence, might
tend to the overtluQF of the greatest empire upon earth.- Va. Gaz.

also, of the exact quantity of powder our Colony has, .at
their own expense, forwarded to either Army, that it may
be replaced out of the Continental stock, as soon as it can
be afforded.

'\Ve are, Gentlemen, your most obedient humble servants,

P. LIVINGSTON, R. R. LIVINGSTON, JR.,
JAMES DUANE, WILLIAM FLOYD,
JOHN ALSOP, FRANCIS LEWIS.
JOHN Ju,

Committee of Safety of New- York.
P. S. Acquaint us likewise of the prices you gave for

the different sorts of cloth for tents, and the making.

TQ the Committee Qf Safety for the Province of NEW-
YORK.

The Petition of tht Officers belonging to thc BattaliQ1l$
commanded by the Colonels LASHER and RVER, the
OJicers belonging to tht Companies of Artilkry,
LIght-Horse, and Hussars, and of sundry Qfficers
belongin!f to the different Beats in thc City of'NEw-
YORK,sheweth :
That, in the present critical situation of the pub]ick

affairs of the Colonies and Mother Country, they conceive
it to be a mattel' of the utmost consequence to the liberties
of America, that every member of the community capable
of bearing arms should acquaint himse]f with military dis-
cip]ine, in order, if possible, to avert the distresses which
are now hanging over them j and being convinced that the
safety of a nation may be longer preserved by every citizen
being a soldier, than by particular persons solicited for that
purpose, they cannot but view with great concern the late
regulation of the Provincial Congress, respecting the times
of meeting for the se\'eral Beats in this City, which they
humbly conceive are too far distant from each other to an-
swer the design the Congress had in view. They therefore
would beg leave to propose, and to solicit your attention
thereto, that the times of meeting for the several Beats in
this City and County should be at least once a week, for
three months ensuing; that a field day for each Battalion
composed of the different Beats should be at least once a
month, which they are humbly of opinion would effectually
answer the intention of their being embodied; otherwise,
they fear it will in a great measure be defeated; aUof which
your Petitioners, with deference, submit to your judgment.

John Lasher, Cornelius J. Bogart, Jeremil1-h Allen,
Andrew Stockholm, D. Dickson, Jr., Thomas Beekman,
Sebastian Banman, - Van Zl1-ndt, Thomas Beekman,
Samuel Tuder, Gerard T. Beekman, Thomas Tucker,
James Atner, Henry Tiebout, Nicholas n. Bogart,
H. G. Livingston, Oliver Mildebarger, Henry Remsen,
'Villiam Leonard, Abraham P. Lott, Thomas W. Moore,
A. A. Van Wyck, John Leary, Jr., John Ebert,
John J. Roosevelt, Francis Lewis, Jr., Daniel Campbell,
A. Van Dyck, Benjamin Sei:us, Charle$DeJ1lsee,
J. Seagrove, Ephraim Brasher, Henry Mitchell,
James Byers, W. W. Gilbert, 'V. Kettletas.
John Davar, John Berrien, Peter Stoutenbergh,
James Van Zandt, Andrew Lott, Peter Berton,
Charles Dickinson, Peter Gum, Jr., Daniel McCormick,
John Johnson, John Anthony, Garret Abecl,
John Bancker, John Harback, W. De Peyster, Jr.,
James Moore, George Yeamans, John Aites,
A. B. Banckci', Alexander Misier, Benjamin James,
John Y ollng, G. Duyckinek, Jr., Conradt 'V. Ham,
Peter Kettletas, Jr., .John 'Viley, Richard Deane.

New.York, Septembej' 21,1775.

COMMITTEE OF CHARLOTTE COUNTY (NEW-YORK) TO PRO-

VINCIAL CONGRESS.

Charlotte County, Dorset, Septembet 21, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:Having received the resolves relating to
the rules and orders for regulating the Militia in this Colo-
ny, we thought proper to carry them into execution with
aU convenient speed, and ordered a meeting of the County
Committee immediate]y.

There being a contention of part of this County in regard
to title of land, (the New-Hampshire Grants,) and it was
thought proper by the Committees on the GrnD.tsto divide
the County in two parts, as they do not c1JQose~t.QC-jointhe
other part of the COL1ntYjwhich was agreeaTc>oytIie other
Committee. And each part of the County to form one
Regiment, and recommend their Field-Officers to you, de-
sirmg you will remit their comrIl.is~iQI!swith all cQ\1Venient
speed, so that the Regiment may be formed as soon as

'*
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possible, in case any incursions may be made from Canada,
as we are much exposed to that country. , ,

The followinggentlemen we recommend for cOl~mlssI0ns,
they being friends to the present cause, and have signed the
General Association: Dr. John Williams, Colonel; Platt
Smith, Esq., Lieutenant-Colonel; Messrs. Nat/wn Haw~e!l
and Hamilton lJ;lcColister, Majors; Mr. Jo/m Jones, AdJu-
tant. Mr. Seth SherwQod, Quartermaster. Likewise, the
nam~s of the inferiour OiIicers in each District:

DISTRICT OF WHITE CItEEK: Ebel1e~er Clark, Esq.,
Captain; Chades Hutchinson, First ~ieutenant; Ed~.ard
SavaO'c Second Lieutenant; and Damel.McClary, EnsJgn.

A~G;LE: Alexander Campbell, Captain; Samuel Pain,
First Lieutenant; Peter Gilchrist, Second Lieutenant;
and John .McDougall, Ensign. . .'KINGSBURYDISTRICT: Asa Rlchardsol1, Captam; Adzel
Sherwood, First Lieutenant; Nehemiah Sealey, Second
Lieutenant; and Samuel Harris, Ensign.

SCHEENSBURGHDISTRICT: Jeremiah Burroughs, Cap-
tain' Levi Stockwell, First Lieutenant; Elisha TOl~sea,
Sec~nd Lieutenant; and Silas Granger, Ensign.

BLACK CUEEK DISTUICT: Alexander Websttr, Captain;
John; IIamilton, First Lieutenant; George McKniglLt,
Second Lieutenant; and Samuel Crossett, Ensign.

Sirrned by order of the Committee:o
SETH SHERWOOD, Chairman.

To the Honourable Members of the Provincial Congress.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GOVE:RNOUR TRUMBULL.

Cambridge, September 21, 1775.

SIR: It gives me real concern to observe, by yours of
the 15th instant, that you should think it necessary to dis-
tinguish between my personal and publick character, and
confine your esteem to the former. Upon a reperusal of
mine of the 8th instant, I cannot think it bears the con-
struction YOli iIave put upon it; and unless that construction
was the most obvious, 1 should bave hoped tbat tbe re-
spect I really have for you, and which I flattered myself
I had manifested you, would have been the most favoura-
ble: In the disposition of tbe Continental Troops, I have
10nl1 been sensible tbat it would be impossible to please,
not' individuals merely, but particular Provinces, whose
partial necessities would occasionally call for assistance. I
thercfore thought myself happy IlIat the Congress had settled

. tbe point, and apprehended I sllOuld stand excused to all
for acting in tbe line which not on]y appeared to me to be
tbat of policy and propriety, but of express and positive
duty. If to the otber fatigues and cares of my station. tbat
is to be added of giving reasons for all orders, and explain-
ing the grounds and principles on which they are formed,
my personal trouble would perhaps be of the least concern.
The publick would be most affected. You may be assured,
Sir, nothing was intended that migbt be construed into dis-
respect, and, at so interesting a period, nothing less ought
to disturb the harmony so necessary for the happy success
of our publick operations.

The omission of acknowledging in precise terms tbe
receipt of your favour of tbe 5tb instant was purely acci-
dental. The subject was not so new to me as to require long
consideration. 1 bad had occasion fully to deliberate upon
it, in con~equence of applications for Troops from Cape-
Ann, Jlachias, New-I-lampshire,and Long-Island, where
the same necessity was as strongly pleaded; and in the
two last instances the most peremptory orders were neces-
sary, to prevent tbe Troops fr0111being detained. I fore-
saw the same difficulty here. I am by no means insensible
to the situation of the people on the coast. I wisb I could
extend protection to all, but tbe numerous detachments
riecessary to remedy tbe evil would amount to a dissolution
of the Army, or make the most important operations of the
campQign depend upon tbe piratical ex peditions of two or
three Qlen-of-w.ar and transports.

The spirit and zeal of the Colony of Connecticut are un-
questionable; and whatever may be the hostile intentions
of the men of war, I hope their utmost efforts can do little
more than alarm the coast.

I am, with great esteem and regard for both your per-
sonal and publick character, Sir, your most obedient and
very hunjble servant, GEORGE W ASHJNGTON.. . .c.' . .:','

_ _'__ ..
To Governour TrumQul'.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO CONTINENTAL CONGRESS.

[Read September 29, 1775.]

Camp at Cambridge, September 21,1775.

Sm: I have been in daily expectation of being favoured
with the commands of the honourable _Congress, on the
subjects of my two last letters. Tbe seas.on now advances
so fast that I cannot any Ion ITer defer layulD" before them
such further meaSUf(°S as req~lire their immediate attention,
and in which I wait their direction. -

Tbe mode in which the present Army has been collected
has occasioned some difficulty in procuring the subscription
of both officers and soldiers to the COllli)j-ental Articles of
War. Theil' principal objection has beerlJbat i,t might sub-
ject them to a longer service tban that for which tbey en-
garred under their several Provincial establisbments. . . It is
in ~ain to attempt to reason away the prejudices of a whole
army, often instilled, and, in tbis instance at least.' p.ncou-
raged by -their officers, froll!" private and I~arrow vlew~. I
have therefore forbore presslllg them, as I dJdnot exprl'lence
any such inconvenience from their adberence to their former
rules as would warrant the risk of entering into a contest
upon it, more especially as the restraints necessary for the
establishment of essential discipline and subordination indis-
posed their minds to every change, and made i~ both d~ty
and policy to introduce as little novelty as posslble.WJth
the present Army, 1 fear such a subscription is impraQ..tk<!ble.
But tbe difficulty will cease with this Auny. TheConnec-
ticut and Rhode-Island Troops stand engaged to the first of
December only, and none longer tban to the first of JarJ!1(1ry.
A dissolution of the present Army tberefore will take place,
unless some early provision is made against such an event.
Most of tbe General OtUcers are of opinion the greater
part of them may be re-enlisted for the winter, or.~noth~r
cam pairTn with the indull1ence of a furlough to VISit thea' -o , 0 .. . .

1friends, which may be regulated so as not to endangert Ie
service. How far it may be proper to forfll the new Army
entirely out of the oJd, for another campaign,. rather t~an
from the contingents of the several PrOVll1ces, rs a questIOn
which involves in it too many considerati.Qns of policy -and
prudence for me to undertake to decide. It appears to be
impossible to draw it from any other SOuTC!:)than tlw old
Army, for this winter; and as the pay i~ ample, I ~ope a
sufticient number will engage in the service for thattJme at
least; but there are various opinions of the temper ?f the
men on the subject, and there may be great hazard III de-
ferring the trial too long.

In the Continental establishment, no provision has been
made for the pay of artificers, distinct from tl1at of the com-
mon soldiers; whereas under the Provincial, such as found
their own tools were allowed onE' shilling per diem advance,
and particular artisans more. The P~y of the Artillery
also now dift~rs from that of the ProvIDce-the men have
less the ofTicersmore; and for some ranks no provision is
made, as the Congress will please to observe, by the list
which I have the honour to enclose,No. 1. These par-
ticulars, though seemingly inconsiderable, are the source
of much complaint and dissatisfaction, .which I endeavour
to compose in the best manner I am able.

By tbe returns of the RiAe <?ompani?s and that Batta-
lion, tbey appeal' to exceed their establishment \'ery con-
siderably. I doubt my authority to pay these. extra men,
without the direction of the Congress; but It would be
deemed a O"reathardship who]]y to refuse them, as they have
been enco~rabred to corne. The necessities of the Troops
having required pay, I directed tllilt those of thc..Mas~a-
ckusetts should receive for one montb,upon thelf bemg
mustered and returning a proper roll; b~lt a claim was
immediately made lor pay by lunar months, and several
Re"iments have declined taking up their warrants on this
acc~unt. As this practice was entirely new to me, though
said to be warranted by former usage, here the matter now
waits the determination of tbe honourable Congress.. I find
in Connecticllt and Rhode-Island this point was settled by
calendar months; in 1Uassacllllsetts,though mentioned in
the ConlTress, it was left Ilnd~termined, which is also the
case of .i.VeU'-Hampshire.

The enclosure, No.2, is a petition from the subalterns,
respecting their pay. Where there are only two of these
in a Company, I have consid!Jred one as~n Ensign, and
ordered him pay assuch, as in the Conn~cticutForces. I
must beg leave to recommend this petitiQJlJo the favour of
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the Congress, as I am of opinion the allowanceis inade-
quate to their rank and service, and is one great source of
that familiarity between the officers and men, which is so
incompatible with subordination and discipline. :Many valu-
able officers of those ranks,finding tbp.mselves unable to
support tbe char<1cter and appearance of officers, I am in-
formed, will retire as soon as tbe term of service is expired,
if there is no alteration.

For tlw better regulation of duty, I found it necessary
to settle the rank of tbe officers, and to number the Regi-
ments; and as I had not received the commands of the Con-
gress on the subject, and the exigence of the service forbade
anyJarther delay, the General Officers were considered as
having no Regiments--an alteration which I understand is
not pleasin~ to some of them, but appeared to me and
otbers to be proper, when it was considered that by this
means the whole Army is put upon one footing, and all
particular attllc_hments dissol ved.

Among many other considerations wbich the approach
of winter will demand, that of clotbing appears to be ono
of tbc most important; so far as regards the prcscrvation
of the Army from cold, they may be deemed in a statc of
nakedness. 1\h.ny of the men bave been without blankets
the whole campaign; and those which have been in use
during the summer are so much worn as to be of little
service. In order to make a suitable provision in these
articles, and at the same time to guard the publick against
imposition al)d expense, it seems necessary to determine the
mode of continuing the Arm)'; foJ' should these Troops be
clothed under tbeir present engagement, and, at the expi-
ration of the term of service, decline renewing it, a set of
unpTovided men may be sent to supply their places. I can-
notsuppose it to be unknown to the honourable Congress
that in all armi~s it is an established practice to make an
allowance too.fficers of prO\'isions and forage proportionate
to their rank. As such an allowance formed no part of the
Continental establishment, I have hitherto forbore to issue
the orders for that purpose; but as it is a received opinion
of such members of tbe Congress as I ha ve had an oppor-
tunity of consulting, as well as throughout tbe Army, that
it must be deemed a matter of course, and implied in the
establishment of the Army, I have directed the folJowing
proportion of mtions, being the same as allowed in the Ame-
rican Armi~s last war: .Major-General, fifteen; Brigadier-
General, twelve; Colone], six; Lieutenant-Co!onel, five;
l\IajOl', four; Captain, three; Subaltern, t\Vo; Staff, two.
If these should not be approved by the honourable Con-
gress, they will please to sign if)' their pleasure as to the
alterations tlley would ba ve madc in the whole or in part.

I am now to inform tbe honourable Congress that, en-
couraged by tbe repeated declarations of tbe Canadians and
Indians, and urged by their requests, I have detacbed Col.
Arnold, with one thousand men, to penetrate into Canada
by way of Kennebeck River, and, if possib]e, to make him-
self master of Quebeck. By this manmuvrc I proposed
eiJher to diver~ Carleton from St. John's, which would leave
a free passage to General &huyler, or, if this did not take
effect, Quebeck, in its present defenceless state, must f:1l1
int() his hands an easy prey. I made all possible inquiry as
to the distance, the safety of the route, and tbe dauger of
the season bein" 100 fal' advanced, but found nothincr in
either to d~ter ~e fr011l proceeding, more especiaJly :s it
met with very general approbation from all whom I con-
sulted upon it. But that nothing might oe omitted to enable
me to judge of its propriety and probaole con,equences, I
communicateu it, by express, to Genera] Schuyler, who .ap-
proved of it in sLich terms that I resol veel to put it in imme-
diate executioo. They have now left this place seven days,
and, if favQured with a good wind, I hope soon to hear of
their being safe in Kennebeck River. For the satisfaction of
the Congress, I here enc]ose a copy of the proposed route,
No.3. I also do myself the honour of encJosing a mani-
festo, which I caused to be printed here, and of ,,,,hich Col.
Arnold has taken a suitable number with him; tbis is the
enclosure, No.4. I have also forwarded a copy of his in-
structions, No.5; from all wbich I hope the Congress will
have a clear view of tbe motives, plan, and intended exe-
cution of this enterprise, and tbat I shall be so happy as to
meet with their approbation in it.

I was the more induced to make thisdetachment,as it is
my clear opinion, from a careful observation of the move.

ments of the enemy, corroborated by all tbe inteJIigence we
receive by deserters and others, (of tbe former of whom we
have some every day,) that the enemy have no intention to
come out until they are re-enforced. Tbey have been
wholly employed, for some time past, in procuring material$
for barracks, fuel,and makingother preparations for winter.
These circumstances, witb the constant additions to their
works, which are apparently defensive, have led to the
above conclusion, and enabled me to spare tbis body of
men, where I hope they wilJ be usefuIJy and successfully
employed.

The ~tate of inactivity in which this Army has lain for
some time by no means corresponds witb my wishes, by
some decisive stroke, to relieve my Country from the heavy
expen~e its sub~istence must cref\te.. A fter frequently re-
connoitring the situa,tion of the enemy in the Town of
Boston, collecting all possible intelligence, and digesting
the whole~ a surprise did not appear to me wholly imprac-
ticabl~, thougb hazardous. I cOmmunicate.cIit to the Gen-
eral Officers some days before J c"l)ed them to a cQl.mcil,
that they might be prepared with their opinions; the result
I have tbe honour of sending, in the enclosure,No.6. I
cannor say tbat I have wholly laid it aside; but new events
may occasion new rne3sures. Of this [ hope the honourable
Congress can need no assurance, that there is not a man
in America who more earnestly wishes such a termination
of the campaign as to make the Army no longer neces-
sary.

'
The season advances so fast that J have given orders to

prepare barracks and other accomn)Odations for the winter.
Tbe great scarcity of tow clotb in this Country, I fear, will
totaHy disappoint us in our expectations of procuring hunt-
ing shirts. Governour Cooke informs me few or none are
to be bad in Rhode-Island, and GOI'CrnOllr Trumbull gives
me lillIe encouragement to expect mauy from Connecticut.

I have filled up the otlice of Qwuterillnster-General, which
the Congress \Vas pleased to leave [0 ene, by the appoint-
ment of i\Jajor lrJfilFn, which I hope and believe willbe
universally .accept able.

It gives me great pain to be obliged to solicit the atten-
tion of tbe honourable Congress to tbe state of this Army,
in terms which imply the slightest apprehension oCbeing
neglected. But my situation is inexpressibly distressing, to
see the winter fast approaching upon a naked Army; the
time of their service within a few weeks of expiring, and
no provision yct made for such important events; added to
tbese, the military chest is totally exhausted; the Pay-
master has not a Sin(T]e doHnr in band. Tbe Commis-
sary-General assnrcs l~e be has str,lined his credit, for the
subsistence of the Army, to the utmost. The Quarter-
master-General is precisely in tbe same situation; and tbe
greater part of the Troops are in a state not far from mu-
tiny, upon the deduction from their stnted allowance. I
know not to whom I am to impute this failure; but I am
of opinion, if the evil is not immediately remedied, and
more punetuality observed in future, tbe Army must abso-
lutely brenk up. I hoped I had expressed myself so fully
on this subject, both by letter and to those members o(the
Congress who bonoured the camp with a visit, that no dis-
appointment could possibly happen. I therefore bourly
expected ad vice from the Paymaster that he had received
a fresh supp]y, in addition to tbe one hundred and seventy-
two thousand Dollars delivered him in August, and thought
myself warranted to assme the publick creditors that in a
few days they should be satis6ed. But the delay bas brought
matters to such a crisis as admits of no fartber uncertain
expectation. I have therefore sent off this express, with
orders to make aJl possible despatch. It is my most earnest
request that he may be returned with all possible expedi-
tion, unless the honourable Congress ba\'e already forwarded
what is so indispensably necessary.

I bave the bonour to be, with the most sincere respect
and regard, Sir, your most obedient and very humble ser.
vant, GEOJ.lGE'V ASHINGTON.

[No. 1.]
In Provincial Congress, \Vatertown, May 12, 1775.

Resolved, That tbe foJlowing establishment be made for
ten Companies of Matrosses; Captain, SIX Pounds ten
Shillings per month; Captain-Lieutenant, five Pounds ten
Sbil!ings; First Lieutenant, four pounds ten Sbillings;
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two Second Lieutcnants, each, three Pounds twelve Shil-
lings; Sergeants, each, two Pounds ten Shil1ings; Corpo-
rals, each, two Pounds six Shillings; six Bombardiers, each,
two Pounds four Shillings and six Pence; six Gunners, each,
two Pounds four Shillings:; thirty-two Matrosses, each, two
Pounds three Shillings.

For Chief Engineer, four Sub-Engineers, Commissary of
Ordnance, Clerks, four Conductors, and Laboratory Men,
no pay established.

[No.2.J
To !tis Excellency GEORGEWASlIINGTON,Esq., Command-

er-in-Chief of the ContinentalArmy, hmnbfy shewcth:
That your petitioners, Delegates f!'Omthe several Regi-

ments and Brigades mentioned, viz: Colonel Brewer's,
Colonel Fenows's, Colonel Cotton's, Colonel Larnard's, in
General Thomas's Brigade; Colonel Walker's, from Gene-
ral Spencer's; two Regiments in General Sullivan's; five
Regimentsin General Green's; and six Regiments in Gene.
ral Heath's; one from Colonel Frye's. That soon after the
unhappy commencement of hostilities between Great Bri-
tain and the Colonies, we entered into the service of said
Colonies, in the rank of Second Lieutenants; this we did
from a firm persuasion of the justice of our cause, and from
a determination to risk our lives in its defence. We need
not mention to your Excellency how disagreeable our cir-
cumstances must be, when our pay, as established by the
Continental Congress, is so small that it renders us wholly
incapable of appearing in a manner suitable to our sta-
tion, with barely three Pounds per month; although many
of our Colonies aforetime voted to officers of our rank
the sum of three Pounds ten Shillings or four Pounds per
month. \Ve are under a necessity of conducting very much
beneath the rank we sustain; besides, many of us have fami-
lies, who, deprived of our assistance at home, can receive
no advantage /i'om our present pay . Your Excellency is
also sensible that our task of duty is in all respects equal
to that of the First Lieutenants; therefore, we cannot con-
ceive. the reason of the disproportion in our pay. These,
may It please your Excellency, are our grievances. We
would entreat your Excellency's advice and assistance. We
doubt not but your Excellency will do every thing in your

'\-power to remove this difficulty. 'Ve love the service; we
glory in ~he,cause, and are willing to spend our blood and
t~'eas~re 111]ts defence. We pray your Excellency's direc-
tion m what manner we shall proceed; and your petition-
ers, as in duty pound, shall ever pray.

Signed for and by order of said Committee:
JOHN S;lllTH, Cle,rk.

[No.3.]

Route to QUEBECK, from KENXEBECK River.

From the mouth of Kennebeck Hiver to Quebeck, on a
straight line, is two hundred and ten miles. The river is
navigable for sloops about thirty-eight miles, and fO\'flat-bot-
tOllIed .boats about twenty-two mi]es; then you meet Jaco-
'flickFalls, and from Jaconick Falls to Norridgewock, as thl}
river runs, thirty-oue miles; from thence to the first carryin!T
place, about thirty miles; carrying place four miles, then ~
pond to cross, and another carrying place, about two miles
to another pond; then a carrying place about three 01'four
miles to another pond; then a carrying place to the west-
ern branch of Kennebeck River, called the Dead River;
then up that river, as it runs, thirty miles, some sma]) falls
and short carrying places around them interveninfY; then
you come to the height of the land, and about six miles
carrying place, into a branch which leads into Ammtguntick
Pond, the head of Chaudiere River, which falls into the St.
Ll,1.wrenceRiver about four miles above QUfbeck.

Camp at Cambridge, September 20, 1775.

To Colonel BENEDICT ARNOLD:
,SIR.: The bearer, Lieutenant Gray, wiIl deliver you the

manifestoes, which ~ave be~n much longer delayed than we
expected. You wIll, by him, send a particular account of
your situation and prospects, and every other circumstHnce
material. If this should not find you at Newbury, where

'we lea~n you have been much delayed, you will direct Mr.
;Oswald to L[jform the hearer where he left the publick
h()rse wbich he rqde from hence when be went e~press to

~eneral &huyler, and take the proper steps to procure
hIm.

. Nothin~ new, has occurred in the camp, nor have "~eany
Important IIltelhgence from the Southward, or Europe, since
you left us.

Most heartily wishing you all expedition and success, I
remain your most obedient and very humble servant,

J. REED.

[No.4.]

By his Excellency GEORGE WASHINGTON, Esquire, Com-
mander-in- Chief of the Army of the United Colonies
oj NORTH-AMERICA.

.

To the Inllab1~tantsof CANADA:
FRIENDSANDBRETHREN: The unnatural contest be-

tween the English Colonies and Great Britain has. now
risen to such a height, that arms alone f11llstdecide it.
The Colonies, confiding in the justice of their cause and
the purity of their intentions, have reluctantly appealed to
tbat Being in whose hands are all human ,events. He;:,has
hitherto smiled upon their virtuous efforts. Tbe halld of
tyranny has been arrested in its ravages; and the Btitish
arms, which have shone with so much 5plendourin eyery
part of the globe, are now tarnished with disO"l'aceand
disappointment. Generals of approved experi;nce, who
boasted of subduing this great Continent, find themselves
circumscribed within the limits of a sinfYleCit.Yand its sub-
urbs, suffering all the shame and distre~s of a siege, while
the freeborn sons of America, animated bv the genuine
principles of liberty and love of their Co~ntry, with in-
creasing ?nion, firmness, and discipline, repel every attack,
and despIse eve!'y danger. Above all, we rejoice that Qur
enemies have been deceived with regard to you; they have
persuaded themselves, they have even dared to say, that
the Can~dians w~re not capable of distingUi~hingbetween
the bless]~g~ of Itberty ~nd the w~etcheql1ess of slavery;
that gratlfYlIlg the vallIty of a httle Clrc1e of nobility
would blind the eyes of the people of Canada; by slich
artifices they hoped to bend you to their views, but they
have been deceivedj insteadof findingin you that powrty
of soul and baseness of spirit, they see, with a chaario
e9ual to our joy, that you are enlightened, generous, ~nd
virtuous; .that you will not r~nounce your own rights, or
serve as mstruments to depnve your fellow-subjects of
theirs.

Come, then, my brethren, unite with us in an indiss<.>lu-
ble union; let us run together to the same goal. We have
ta~en up arms in d,efence of our liberty, OUI;property,~ our
Wives, an~ our clllldren; we are determin~d to pres-cl've
them or dIe. We look forward wit~ pleasure to that day,
not far remote, we hope, when the mhabitants of Amerim
shall. have one sentiment, and the ~ull enjoyment of the
blesslOgsof a free Govel'l1m~nt. Incited by these motives,
and encouraged by the advlce of many friends of liberty
among you, the grand American Congress have sent an
Army into YOl1rProvince, under the command of General
Schuyler, not to plunder, but to protect you; to animate
and bri~g forth into acti~n those sentiments Qf freedom you
ha ve disclosed, and whICh the tools of despotism would
ex.tingui~h through the whole creation. To co-operate with
this design,. and to frustrate those cr.uel and perfidious
schemes winch would deluge our frontiers'\vith the blood
of women and children, I have detached Colonel Arnold
into your Country, wi.tI~ a part of t,he An!?y under my
command. I have enJomed upon hlnl, and I am certain
t~at he will consider h!msclf, and act as in the Country of
his patrons and best fnends. Necessaries and accommo-
dations of every kind which yon may furnish he will

.

thankfully rec~ive, and render the fuJl value. I invite you,
therefore, as f!'lends and brethren, to provide him with sllch
supplies as your Country affords; and I pledge myself not
~n]y for your safety and security, but for ample compensa-
tIOn. Let no man desert his habitation. Let no one flee

?S before an enemy. ~he cause of 4merica and of liberty
IS the cause of every virtuous Amerzcan citizen whatever
may be his religion 01' his descent. The United Colonies
kn~w no disti.ncti.on butsl1ch as slavery, corruption, J\nd
arbitrary dommatlOl1,may create. Come, then ye fYenerous
c,itizens, ra~ge yo~rselves under the stand!ird ot' general
liberty, agamst wl1lch all the force and artific~ of tyranny
will never he able to prevail. GEORGE WASHINGTON., ..
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Camp at Cambridge, September 14, 1775.

To Colonel BENEDICT ARNOLD, Commander oj the De-
tachment

.

of the COlttinental Army destined against
QUEBECK:

Sm : You are intrusted with a command of the utmost
consequence to the interest and liberties of America; upon
your conduct and courage, and that of the officers and sol-
diers detached on this expedition, not only the success of
the present enterprise, and your own honour, but the
safety and welfare of the whole Continent, may depend.
I charge you, therefore, and the officers and soldiers under
YOllr command, as you value your own safety and honour,
and the favour and esteem of your Country, that you con-
sider yourselves as marching, not through an enemy's
Country, but that of our friends and brethren-for such
the inhabitants of Canada and the Indian l\"ations llave ap-
pro\.ed themselvesin this unhappy contest between Great
Britainand Amen~ca; that you check, by every motive of
duty and fear of punishment, every attempt to plunder or
insult. any of the inhabitants of Canada. Should any
Amencan soldier be so base and infamous as to injure any
Canadian or Indian, in his person or property, 1 do most
earnestly enjoin you to bring him to such severe and exem-
plary punishment as the enormity of the crime may require;
should it extend to death itself, it will not be dispropor-
tioned to its guilt at such a time and in such a cause.
But I hope and trust that the brave men who have volun-
tarily engaged in this expedition will be governed by dif-
ferent views; that order, discipline, and regularity of beha-
viour, will be as conspicuous as their cOllrage and valour.
I also give it in cbarge to you to avoid all disrespect or
contempt of the religion of the Country; and if common
prudence, policy, and a true Christian spirit, will lead us to
look witb compassion upan their erroUl'S, without insuJting
them, while we are contending for our own liberty, we
should be very cautious of violating the rules of conscience
in others, ever considering that God alone is the judge of
tbe heart of man, and to him only in this case they are
allswerable.

.

Upon the whole, Sir, I beg YOll to inculcate upon the
officers and soldiers the necessity of preservino- the strictest
order during their march through Canada; to"'represent to
them the shame, disgrace, and ruin, to themsel ves and
Country, if they should, by their conduct, turn the heart
of our .brethren in Canada against us; and, on the other
ha~d, the honours and rewards which await them, if, by
theIr prudence and good behaviour, they conciliate the
affections of the Ca!ladians and Indians to the great inte-
rests of Amen:ca, and convert those favourable dispositions
they have shown into a lasting union and affection.

Thus wishing you, and the officers and soldiers under
your command, honour, safety, and success, I remain, Sir,
your .most obedient humble servant,

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

[No.5.]

By His Excellency GEORGE WASHINGTON,Esquire, Com-
rnander-in-Chi~f oj the Army oj the United Colonies
oj NORTH-Al\IERICA.

To Colonel BENEDICT ARNOLD:

1. You are immediately on their march from Cambridge
to take the command of the detachment from the Conti-
nental Army against Quebeck, and use all possible expe-
dition, as tbe winter season is now advancing, and the
succe;:s of this enterprise (under God) depends wholly
upon tbe spirit witb which it is pm:hed, and the favourable
disposition of tbe Canadians and Indians.

2. When you come to J.Vewbnryport, you are to make
all possible inquiry what men of war or Cl'ltisersthere may
be on the coast, to which this detachment may be exposed
on their voyage to Kennebeck River; and if you shall find
that there is danger of being intercepted, you are not to
proceed by water, but by land, taking care 00 the one
hand not to be diverted by light and vague reports, and
on the other not to expose the Troops rashly to a danO'er
which by many judicious persons has been deemed v~ry
considerable.

3. You are by eyery means in you~~ower to eodea vour
to discover tbe re.al sent.iments of JheCan[ldia1'!..stowards
our cause, and parti.cl!larly as to this expedition; ever

bearing in mind that if they are averse to it, and will not
co-operate, or at least willingly acquiesce, it must fail of
success. In this case you are by no means to prosecute
the attempt. The expense of the expedition and the disap.
pointment are not to be put in competition with the dan.
gerous consequences which may ensue from irritatinO'them
against us, and detaching them from that neutrality °which
they have adopted.

4. In order to cherish those fa\'ourable sentiments to the
American cause that they have manifested, you are as
soon as you arrive in their Country to disperse a Dumber
of the addresses you will have with you, particularly in
those parts where your route shall lie, and observe the
stric~est discipline and good order, by no means suffering
any mhabitant to be abused, or in any manner injured,
eitbe~ in his person or property; punishing with exemplary
seventy every person who shall transgress, and making
ampIe compensation to the party injured.

5. You are to endeavour, on the other hand, to cODci.
liate the afiections of those people, and such Indians as
y?U .may meet with, by every means in your power; con-
vmcmg them that we come at the request of many of their
principal people, not as robbers, or to make war upon
them, but as the friends and supporters of their liberties as
well as ours; and, to give efficacy to these sentiments, you
must carefully inculcate upon theofIicers and soldiers
under your command, that not only the good of their
Country, and their honour, but their safety, depends upon
the treatment of these people.

6. Check every idea and crush in its earliest stage every
attempt to plunder, even those who are known to be ene-
mies to our cause; it will create dreadful apprehensions in
our friends, and when it is once begun, none can tell where
it wi!l stop. I therefore again most expressly order that it
be dIscouraged and punished, in e\'ery instance, without
distinction.

7. Whatever King's stores you shall be so fortunate as
to possess yourselves of are to be secured for the Conti-
nental use, agreeable to the rules and regu1ations of war
published by the honourable Congress. The officers and
men may be assured that any extraordinary services per-
formed by them will be suitably rewarded.

8. Spare neither pains nor expense to gain all possible
intelligence on your march, to prevent sorprises and acci-
dents of every kind; and endeavour, if possible, to corres.
pond \\'ith General Schuyler, so that you may act in concert
with him. This I think may be done by means of the
St. Prallfois Indians.

9. In case of a union with General Schuylcl', or if he
should be in Canada upon your arrival there, you are by
no means to consider yourself as upon a separate and inde-
pendent command, but are to put yourself under him, and
follow his directions. Upon this occasion, and all others, I
recommend most earnestly to avoid all contention about
rank. In such a cause, every post is honourable in which
a man can serve his Country.

10. If Lord Chatham's son should be in Canada, and
in any way fall in your power, you are enjoined to treat
him with all possible deference and respect. You cannot err
in paying too much honour to tbe son of so illustrious a
character and so true a friend to America. Any other
prisoners who may fall into your hands you will treat with
as much humanity anrl kindness as may be consistent with
your own s<;1fetyand the publick interest. Be very parti-
cuhu in restraining not only your own Troops but the In-
dians from all acts of cruelty and insult which will disgrace
the American arms, and irritate our fellow.subjects against
us.

11. You will be particularly careful to pay the full value
for all provisions or other accommodations which the Ca-
nadians may prO\,ide for you on your march; by no means
press them or any of their cattle into your service, but
amp]y compensate those who voluntarily assist you. For
tbis purpose you are provided with a sum of money in
specie, which you will use with as much frugality and
economy as your necessities and good policy will admit,
keeping as exact account as possible of your disburse-
ments.

12. You are by every opportunity to inform me of your
progress, your prospect, and intelligence, and upon any im-
portant occurrence to despatch ao express.
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13. As the season is now far advanced, YOll ar~ to make
all possible despatch; bllt if unforeseen ditficultles should
arise or if the weather should become so severe as to
rend~r it hazardous to proceed, in YOU!'own judgment 3~d
that of your principal o{ilcers, wbom you are to cons~ilt, 10
tbat case you are to return, giving me .as early notice as
possible, that I lIIay give you such assIstance as may be
necessary. , , .14. As the contempt of the religion o~ a ~OUn~I)" by

ridiculing any of its ceremonies or affrontmg Its MInisters
or votaries, has ever been deeply resente~, you are to ,be
particularly careful to restrain every officer al~d soldier
from such imprudence and fo]]y, and to pU~lsh. every
instance of it. On the other band, as far as hes In your
power, yot) are to protect and support t,be free ex:rcise of
the reliuion of the Country, and the undisturbed enJoyment
of the ;ights of conscience in religious matters, with your
utmost influence and authority.

Given, &c., 14th September, 1775.
GEORGE "\V ASHINGTON.

[No.6.]
Cambridge, Sept~mbcr 8, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: As 1 mean to caJl upon you in a day or
two for yOtlr opinions upon a point of very great impo:-
tance to the welfare of the Continent ill general, and tbls
Colony in particular, 1 think it proper,. indeed, a~ incum-
bent duty on me, previous to this meetIng to mtll~ate to
you the end and design of it, that you l:nay have tllTle.to
consider the malter with that deliberation and attention
which the importance of it requires:

1t is to know whether, in yonr judgments, we cannot make
a successfuJ attack upon the Troops in Boston, by means
of boats co-operated by an attempt upon their lines at
Roxbur;. The success of such an enterprise depends, ,I
well know, upon the all-wise Disposer of events, and IS
not within tbe reach of buman wisdom to foretell the
issue j but if the prospect is fair, the undertaking !s jU3tifi-
;:tble, under the following among other reaSOnS wInch may
be assigned.

The season is now fast approaching when warm and
comfortable barracks mtlst be erected for the security of
the Troops against the incJemency of winter; large and
costly provision must be made in !be article of wood for
the suppJy of tbe Army; and, after a]] that can be done
in this way, it is but too probable tha~ fences, wo?ds,
orchards, and even houses themseh'es, WIll fall a sacnfice
to the want of fuel, before the end of winter. A very
considerable difficulty, if not expense, must accrue on ac.-
count of clotbing for the men now engaged in the service;
and if tbey do not cnlist again, this difficulty \yill be in-
creased to an almost insurmountable degree. Blankets, I
am informed, are now much wanted, and not to be got.
How, tben, shall we be able to keep soldiers to their duty
already im patient to get bome, when they come to fe~1
the severity of winter, withQut proper covering? If tIlls
Army should not incline to enLJ'aO'efor a Ion ereI'time than
the 1st of January, what conscOq~ences can m"ore cerwinly
follow, than that you must either be obliged to levy new
Troops, and tbereby have two sets, or partly so, in pay
at the same time, or, by disbanding one set before you
get the other, expose the Country to desolation, and tbe
cause perhaps to irretrievable ruin? Thesc tbings are not
unknown to the ,enemy; perbaps it is the very ground
tbey are building on, if tbey are not waiting for a large
re-enforcement; and if tbey are waiting for succours, ought
it /lot to give a spur to tbe attempt,? Our powder, not
much o( wbich would be consumed in such an enterprise,
without an)' certainty of a supply, is daily wa"ting; and, to
sum up tbe whole, in spite of every saving that can be
made, the expense of supporting this Army will so far
exceed any idea that was formed in Congress of it, that I
do not know wbat win be the consequences.

These, among many otber reasons which might be as-
signed, induce me to wish a speedy finisb of the dispute;
but, to a \'oid these evils, we are not to lose sight of the
difficulties, the hazard, and tbe loss, tbat may accompany
tbe attempt, nor what will be the probable consequences
of a failure.

That every circumstance for and against this measure
may be duly weighed, that there mal' be time for doing

it and nothinO' of this importance resoJved on but after
n:ature deljber~tion, I give you this previous notice of ~lY
intention of calling you together on lUonday next, at nme
o'clock, at which time you are requested to attend at
Head-Quarters. It is unnecessary, 1 am persuaded, to
recomme~d secrecy. The success of tbe enterprise, if
undertaken, must depend in a great measure tlpon the
suddenness of the stroke.

I am, with great esteem, Gentlemen, &c.,
GEORGE WASHINGTON.

To Major-Generals "Ward, Lee, Putnam; Brigadier-Gen-
erals Thomas, Spcncer, Heath, Sullivan~, Green, and
Gatcs.

COUNCIL OF WAR.

At a Council of War heJd at Head-Quarters, Cam-
bridO'c Se]Jtember 11, 1775, present: Hi~ ExceJlency Ge-.::"1'. . T

J1 dJ " Pneral Washwo,ton' MaJor-Generals r ar, .ee, -utnam;b , .
Brirradier-Gencrals Thomas, IJeath, Sullzvan, Spencer,o
and Green.

His Excellency having communicated, by Jetter and ver-
bally, to the Generals, for their consideration, a proposition
of makin u an attack upon Boston, by boats, assIsted by an
attempt o~ the Roxbury lines, assigned the following reasons
for snch an attempt:

1st. Tbat the winter was fast approaching, when warm
and comfortabJe barracks must be erected for the TI'00ps.

2d. Larrre and costly provision made in tbe article afwood,
at twenty ~billings per cord; and, with the I\t~ost exertions,
fences, woods, orchards, and even houses, wIn probably fan
a sacrifice to our necessities in this article, before the expi-
ration of winter.

3d. A considerable difficulty and great expense will
accrue for clothinrr tbe men now in tbe service; and if they
do not re-enlist af the end of tbe present term, it will be
increased to a great degree. Blankets, in particular, are
mllcb \vanted and not to be procured. The soldiery grow
impatient to ~et borne already, and we shal1 find it a very
hard task to detain them, wben they fee] the severity of a
northern winter, without proper covering.

4th. If the present Army should not inc1ine to engage
for a ]onlTer time than the first of January, you mllst either
levy nc\:Troops, and have two Armies, or partly so, on
pay at tbe same time, or, di,sbanding one bef~re tbe other
is assembled, expose the Country to desolation, and the
cause to ruin.

5tb. Our powder (not much of which WQuld be con-
:mmed in such an enterprise) is daily wasting ; and, to sum
up tbe whole, with the utmost economy, th~ expense of sup-
porting tbis Army will so far exceed any estmmte ret formed,
Ihat tbe consequences may be vel')' fata\.

On the other hand, the bazard, the loss of men in tbe
attempt, and the probable consequences of failure, are to
be considered.

After duly weighing the above proposition, considering
the state of the enemy's lines, and the expectation of soon
receil'ing some important ad vices from England, it was
unanimously agreed that it was not expedient to make the
attempt at present, at least.

ORDERS BY GENERAL WASHIN(.TON.

Hc<\d-Q,ual'tel's, Cambridge, September 8, 177:..
(Parole, Edington.) (Countersign, Falkland.)

Captain Perry, of Co]onel Walker's Regiment, tried at
a General Court-Martial, whereof Colonel Alden was Pre-
sident, for" permitting persons to pass the Jines on Boston
Neck," is found guiIiyof the crimes laid to his charge,
but, from al1eviating circumstances, is sentenced only to be
severely reprimanded at the head of his Regiment. The
General approves tbe sentence, and orders it to be put in
execution according! y.

The detachment going under the command of Colonel
Arnold, to be fOJ'tl1\vith taken off tbe 1'0)]of duty, and to
marcb this evening to Cambridge Common, where tents and
every tbing necessary are provided for their reception. Tbe
Rifle Company at Roxbury, and those from Prospect-llill,
to march early to-morrow morning, to join the above de-
tachment. Sucb o1l1cers arid men as are taken from Gene-
ral Green's Brigade, for the above detachment, are to attend
the muster of their respective Regiments to-morrow morn-
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ing, at seveh o'dock, upon Prospect-Hill; when the mus-
ter is finished, they are forthwith ro rejoin the detachment
at Cambridge.

lIond.Quarten, Cambridge, Septembor g, 17i5.
C1':lu'o{e,G4'nc'OG.) (Conntenign, Ha71j'ul'd.)

The Major-General commanding the division of the
Army posted .between Prospect-Hill and Carn~rirJgeRiver
is to be very exact in obliging the Colonels and Field-Offi-
cers to lay in the encampments of their respective Regi-
ments, and particularly the Colonel and Lieutenant-Colouel
of the Thirtieth Regiment.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, September 11, 1i75.
(Parole, Lanca,tcr.) (Counter.iign,Middlrton.)

Colonel Ebenezer Bridge, of the Twenty-Seventh Regi-
ment of Foot, in the service of the United Colonies, tried
at a General Court-a\artia], whereof' Brigadier-General
Greene was President, for" misbehaviour and neglect of
duty in the action at Bunker's llill, on the ith of June
last." The Court are of opinion that indisposition of body
rendered the prisoner incapable of action, and do therefore
acquit bim. ,

Ensign Moses Howe, of Colonel David Brewer's Regi-
ment, tried by a General Court-Martial, whereof Colonel
Alden was President, for" contempt of the service." The
Court, after due examination of the evidence, acquit the
prisoner.

Ensign Levi Bowen, of the same Regiment, and tried
by the same Genera] Court-Martial for" absenting from his
Regiment without leave." The Court find the prisoner
guilty of the crime laid to his charge, and do therefore
sentence him to be cashiered.

General Heath's Bligade to be mustered upon 17mrsday
mornin"'-next, at eleven o'clock; and Colonel Frye's Bri-
gade upon Saturday morning, at the same time.

Colonel Thompson's Battalion of Riflemen, posted upon
Prospect-Hill, to take their share of all duty, of guard and
fatigue, with the Brigade they encamp with.

A General Court-l\hrtial to sit as soon as possible, to
try the men of'that Regiment, who are now prisoners in the
main guardand at Prospect-Hill, aC1daccused of "mutiny."

The Riflemen posted at Roxbury, and towards Letch-
more's PQint, are to do duty with the Brigade they are
posted with.

Tbe General Court-Martial to meet to-morrow morning
at sev~n o'clock, to consist of three Field-Officers and ten
Captains.

'
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rendered unfit to sen'e in the ContinentiliArmy. The
General approves the sentence, and directs it to take place
immediately.

ilIoses Pickett, soldier in Captain 1Uerrit's Company,
Colonel Glover's Regiment, triee,]at a General Court-Mar-
tial for" disobedience of orders and damning his officers,"
is found guilty, and sentenced to receive thirty lashes upon
his bare back, and afterwards drummed 'out of the Regi-
ment. The General orders the punishment to be inflicted
at the head of the Regiment to-morrow morning,at troop
beating.

As Colonel Frye's Brigade is to be mustered to-morrow
morning, Generailleatit's Brigade will furnish tbe guards,.
in and about Cambridge, for to-morrow.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, September 16, 1i7 5.
(parole, Wilmingron.) (CoUnte"'ign; fork.,j

James Finley, Sergeant in Captain Price's Company of
Riflemen, tried by a General Court-Martial for" express;.
ing himself disrespectfuJIy of the Continental Association,
and drinking General Gage's health." The Court sentence
the prisoner to be deprived of his arms and accoutrements,
put in a horse-cart, with a rope around his neck, and
drummed out of the Army, and rendered forever incapable
of serving'in the ContinentalArmy.

.

Sergeant John Cotton, in Colonel Cotton's Regiment,
tried by the same General Court-Martial f<1l'" defrauding
the Regiment of part of their allowance of provisions."
The Court sentence the prisoner to refund and pay back
fourteen Pounds six Sbillings and four Pence, to said Regi-
ment, and be disqualified to serve in said Regiment, as
Quartermaster-Sergeant, for the future.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, September 17, 1 i75.
(parole, Andov,",) (Countersign, Beverly.)

The Reverend :Mr.John Murray is appointed Chaplain
to the Rhode-Island Regiments, and is to be respected as
such.

Colonel Prescott being taken sick, Lieutenant-Colonel
Johonnet,of the Twenty-First Regiment,is to go forthwith
to Sewell's Point, to take the c0mmandof that post.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, September 18, 1775.
(Parole, Brunnoirk.) (Countersign, Cambridgt.) .

The inquiry into the conduct of Doctor Church, Direc-
tor.General of the Hospital, and the respective Regimental
Surgeons, to be held to-morrow, in General Heath's Bri-
gade.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, September 13, 1ii5.
(Parolr, Ptmbrokt,) (Countersign, Quebeck,) Head.Quarters, Cambridge, September 20. Iii 5.

The thirty-three Riflemen, of Colonel Thompson's Bat- (Parole, Falmouth.) (Coun,er.ign, Gloumter'.)

'talion, ttied yesterday by a Ge.lJcralCourt. Martial, whereof As the commissions are ready to be d.elivered to the
Colonel Nixon was President, for" disobedient and muti- Officers serving in the Army of the United Colonies, the
nousbehaviour," are eachof them sentenced to pay tbe General recommends it to them to apply, as soon as it is
sum of twenty ShiJlings, except John Leamon, who, over convenient, to him at Head-Quarters. fQr the same, No
and above his fine, is to suffer six days' imprisonment. The person is to presume to demand a Continental commission
Paymaster of the Regiment to stop the fine from each who is not in actual possession of tbe like commissionfron.1
man, out of their next month's pay, wbich must be paid to the propel' authority of the CoJony he is at present engaged
Doctor Church, for the use of the General Hospital. . to serre, which must be produced at the time application

is made for a Continental commission. If, from unavoid:iPle
circumstances, any gentleman has served, from thebeg-in-
ninO' of the campaign, in the rank of a Commissioned Offi-
cer~ and has not yet received a commission, being justly
entitled theretQ, such Officer's pretensions will be duly
weighed and considered, and, upon sufficient_ rroof of the
justice of his claim, a commission wiJI iS$~e acc9nVngly.
The General expects that every Officer delivers his present
co~mjssion, or claim to a commission, to his Colonel or
Officer commanding the Regiment; and each Colonel, or
Officer commanding a Regiment, is forthwith to apply to the
General for the commissions for the Officers of his respec-
tive Regiments. The Colonels of the First, Second, and
Third Regiments, to apply to-morrow morning, at nine-
o'clock, and so on, day by day, until the whole are sup-
plied; three Regiments each day.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, September 14, 1775.
(Parole,Roxbo,'o"gh.) . (Countersign,Salem,)

In obedience to the general order of the 7th instant, the
inquiry into fhe conduct of Doctor Church, the Director-
General of the Hospital, and the respective Regimental
Surgeons,has been held in Genera] SulHvan's Brigade; that
beinO' finished, the General orders the like to be held forth-
with"'in G~eral Greene's Brigade.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, September 15, li75.
(Parole, Pitt.burgh.) (CoUJltersign, Yi,rtl'.)

Colonel John Mansfield, of the :Nineteenth Regiment of
Foot, tried at a General Court-Martial, whereof Brigadier-
General Greene was President, for" remissness and back-
wardness in the execution of his duty, at the late engage-
ment On H~nker's Hill." The Court found the prisoner Head.Quarters, Cambridge,September21,17'15.
guilty of th~ charge, and of a ~reach of the fortY-liIinth (Parole,Hanovcr.)

.. .
~Countenii;n,[pmith.}

article of the Rules and RegulatIons of the lUassachusetts Whereas frequent applicatIOns are makmg to the Gene-
Army, and therefore septence him to be cashiered, and ral, Commander-in-Chief, by Officers of all ranks and de-
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ncjininati<m~,}otan allowance of rations QJProvisions, which
ar.e not' only absolutely necessary, but usual and custom-
arily allowed to them, the GeQeral has thought proper to
order and direct that from the first day of July last, there
be issued, by the Commissary-General, the following pro-
portion of rations, viz:

:To each Major-General, fifteen rations; Brigadier-Ge-
.n~ral, twelve; Colonel, six; Lieutenant-Colonel, five; Ma-
ljdr, four; Captain, three; Subaltern, two; and to each Staff
Officer, two.

. JEDEDI!JI HUNTINGTON TO GOVERNOUR TRUJ'rIBULL.

Roxbury Camp, September 21, 1775,

HONOURED SIR: I have your favour, per post, enclosing
the commissions for Brewster and Perkins. We were
called.upon, in yesterday's orders fi'om head-quarters,to
apply for our Continental commi,ssions., Som~ officers are
SUSpiCiOUsthey shall be holden In servICedurmg pleasure
of CQngress, and they accept them. However, I belie~e
they will not be so cautious as the soldiers are, who In
general decline signing the Continental Articles of War,
lest they should be retained thereby longer than the term
of th<iJirfirst engagements.

It ~ill be agreeable to me to see the other part of my
Regiment,

.
but am sorry it must be with the necessityof

fart~er.,.exertions.of our Colony for it~ own and the com-
mon $J!fety. How free has she been with men and money,
for tlw publick cause! Surely there is a reward for her.

I arp astoni~hed,that any thing in the General's letter
should bear a construction injurious or dishonourable to
Conn/Jcticut, as it seems by brother D.'s letter to brother
Major is the case.

I remain your dutiful and affectionate
JEDEDIAH HUNTINGTON.

To Governour Trumbull.

GOVERNOUR W.E;NTWORTH TO TH.E;ODORE ATKINSON.

Gosport, September 21, 1775.

SIR: Being just arrived at the Shoals, and pressed for
time, 1 can only desire that the enclosed Proclamation, for
proroguing the General Court to the 24th of April next,
may be forthwith published and made effectual to its in-
tent. Mr. King will transmit me the copy of Captain
Gamble's Patent, properly countersigned.

I am, in haste, dear Sir, your most obedient humble
servant," J. WENTWORTH..

Honourable Theodore Atkinson, Esq.

rROVI~<;::.~QJ;"J":J:W-H;A.J\IPSHIRE.-BY THE GOVERN OUR.
,,.,,1!., A PROCLAMATION.

Where\lslhe., (jeneral Assembly is now under adjourn-
ment to 'rhy,wJqy, the 28th instant, and it appearing to
merlo way~ducive to His Majesty's service, or the wel-
fare of the RrQvince, that the Assembly should meet on
that day, but that it is expedient to prorogue them to a
farther time, I have therefore thought fit to issue this Pro-
clamatiOl'l,proroguing the meeting of the General Assem-
bly, appointed to be held at Portsmouth on the 28th of
September instant, to the 24th day of April next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon; and the General Assembly is
hereby prorogued, accordingly, to that time, then to meet
aCthe Court-House in Portsmouth aforesaid; and hereof
all persons concerned are to take notice, and govern them-
selves accordingly.

Given~fG()sport, the 21st day of September, in the
fifteenthyear of the reign of our Sovereign Lord George
the Third, by the grace of God of Great Britain, Fratu:e,
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c., and in the
Year of our Lord' Christ 1775.

J W. ENTWORTH.
By his Excellency's command;

.

THEODORE ATJ~:INSON, Secretary.

AnnRESS OF THE PROVOST, ETC., OF THE BURGH OF IRVINE.

Addregs of the Provost, Magigtrates, and Council, of the
ancient Burgh of Ir.vine, in Council assembled, presented
to His Majesty by the Right Honourable Sir George Ma-
~f!t(iigY'-l{nightof the Bath, their Representative in Par-
Ii'ament. -- .

'. .
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To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
~lost Gracious Sovereign:

We, your Majesty's most dutiful [lod loyal subjects, the
Provost, Magistrates, and Council, of your ancient Burgh
of Irvine, in Council assembled, reflecting with a~horrence
upon the rebellious disposition of some of your Majesty's
American subjects, and their unjustifiable attempts to op-
pose the laws of this Realm, and to disturb the tranquillity
of your Majesty's mild and merciful reign, which even the
unthankful as weIl as we have experienced, humbly beg
leave to assure your Majesty, that as in Jast war.anHmber
of brave sailors from this port distinguished themselves in
the glorious cause of your :Majesty and their country,
against natural and foreign enemies, so we hav~..still num-
bers equally brave and willing to assist your Majesty and
the laws in reducing unnatural and unprovoked rebellion,
in whatever part' of your extended Empire it shall rear its
head. '

Deeply sensible of the blessings of the peace and liberty
which we ~njay under yo~r Majesty's auspicious reign,
fully convinced .of the uprightness .ofyaur Majesty's Gov-
ernment, and most firmly attached to your Majesty's per-
son and family, we alsa assure your Majesty we are ready
on all .occasionsto support and defend your royal person
and the Constitutiop of our country, with OUt.lives and
fartunes, against all foreign and domestick enermes.

Signed in our name, and by our appointment, at Irvine,
the 22d of September, 1775.

ALEX. MONTGOMERJJ;:, Pl'()VQst.

ADDRESS OF THE GENTLEMEN, ETC., .oF LIV.E;RPOOL.

Address .ofthe Gentlemen, Clergy, Merchants, and Tra-
ders, of the Town of Liverpool,* in the County Palatine of
Lancaster, transmitted ta the Earl of Dartmauih, one of
His Majesty's Principal Secretaries .ofState, and-preseI1ted
to His Majesty.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
Most Gracious Sovereign:

We, tbe Gentlemen, Clergy, Merchants; and Traders,
of the Town of Liverpool, in tbe County Palatine of Lan-
caster, humbly beg leave to lay befare YOUrl\lajesty the
address of a faithful and layal people, to testify our firm
and warm attachment to your Majesty's illustrious family,
the honour of your Crawn, and the dignity of your Empire.
We esteem it particularly our duty at this time to declare
'to the warld our affection to your royal person, and our
detestation of the open and daring contempt shown to the
legal authority and constitutional powers of these Realms,
by some of your Majesty's deluded and rebelljous subjects
in America. .

Firmly persuaded that ellery part of yaur wide extended'
Colonies is and ought ta be subject to the legislative power
of Great Britain, it is with the most affecting concern that
we reflect an civil discard, and the effusion of blood, sbed
by the hands of Britl:sh subjects again.5t each other; and
we do most sincerely hope, for the glory of your reign and
the welG1reof all your people, that when th!1,present

.phrensy of yaur Calon'ists shall subside, a happy reconcilia-
tian may take place; yet we cannot without the utmost
abhorrence look upan the IJand of parricide lifted up
against the Parent Country, its most kind and generaus
protector. As your Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects
of Liverpool have always been ready, on every the most
trying occasion, ta testify their sincere and unaJterable alle-
giance to your royal House, so are we also equally ready
'now to exert our best abilities towards the crushinO' every
rebellion, and silencing all disaffection that may be har-

... Tho general sense of the people can by no moans be .mferred from
the number of addresses obtained by Ministerial influence. Every
I\iagistrale in a place can ensure the interest of his butcher and baker'
the butcher can Plevail in the same manner on the grazier, and th~
baker on the meal-mar.. Thus, though many hundreds may sign an
address, it is always to be considered as the real work of two or three
Mil1isterial hireJi!1gs.

.In the Liverpool Advl'rtiser is the following short address to the
Liverpool addressers: .. Our once extensive trade to Africa is at /I.
stand; all the commerce with Ameriw at an end. Pc,\ee, harmony,
and mutual confidence. must constitute the balm that. (Ian restore to
health the body politick. Survey our dock; count

th'¥e the gallantshipsalaid up, anduseless. When will they be again refitted?
Wh'!.twill become~ oLfIie'sailor, the tradesman, tho pOOl' labourer, during tho

approaching winter? Answer me this, and then ag.in addreHs."_
'Remembrancer.
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boured in the breasts of seditious and ill-designing men,
who, under the specious mask of liberty, attempt to neceive
and seduce the minds of your faithful subjects. We are.
justly and sensibly thankful for the real enjoym.ent of that
inestimable blessing, in its most pure and rational, form,
under the mild and auspicious Go\'ernment of your Ma-
jesty. Deeply impressed witb these sentiments of grati-
tude, and the innumerable id\'antages we reap from our
happy Constitution, under your .Majesty's. paternal car~,
we, with a11due respect, present this our tribute of alleg1-
ance and fidelity to the best of Princ€s ; and that the Crown
of these Realms may forever flourish upon you, Sire, and
your rayal posterity, is the earnest prayer of us, your most
dutiful and loyal subjects.

EARL OF DARTMOVTH TO GENERAL HOWE.,

Whitehall, September 22, 1775.

SIR: It having been thought expedient, witb a view of
providing more effectUally for.th~ security of Cana~a and
of Halifax, to change the destInatIon of the five Regiments
now ready to sail from Ireland, enclosed I send you a copy
of ~rd Rot:hford's letter to the Lord Lieutenant. of Ire-
land, containing the directions that have been gIven 011
this occasion, which will point out to you the whole of that
arrangement. I also ellflose to you a copy of the state of
the ships taking in stores and provisions for the use of the
Army, together with a copy of my lette.r t? the Lords?f
Admiralty thereupon. And I am to slgmfy to you HIs
Majesty's pleasure, that if, when these ships arrive and
are unloaded: you may have occasion for them, in any
operations you have in view, you do detain tbem in His
l\hjesty's service, such only excepted as are chartered for
t.he West-Indies, after delivery of their loading at Boston.

The last advices from North-America are the fullest
evidence of an open and declared war, on the part of the
twelve associated Colonies; and there is no room left for
anyother consideration but tbat of proceeding against them
in all respects with the utmost rigour, as t~e open and
avowed enemies of the State.

I am, &c., DARTMO"L'TH.

Newborn, North_Carolina, September 22,1775.

This week will ever be remembered as the most remark-
able epoch in tbe annalsof tbis Country, for the discovery
of tbe grand repository and dark depositum of Governour
l'Uartin's infernal magazine, which, with cool ~eliberation,
11eintended to deal Ollt, in missiveweaponsof death, to thtj
good people of this Province. In die Palace garden, and
under a fine bed of cabbages,was discovered and dug up a
barrel contail)ing about three bushels of gunpowder; in tbe
Palace cellar was also dug up two quarter-casks of the
same ~ommodity-the casks quite new, and marked R. B.
In the Palace garden was alsQdug up about one thousand
weiO'ht of musket balls, lately cast; about five hundred
weight of iron swivel balls; a large quantity of small shot,
lead iron worms for the cannon, with swabs, rammel'S,, .,

r h
.

artilleryboxes, matc.hes,and the whole appa.ratus lor IS
park of artillery, whJCh he would have certamly mounted
at the Palace, had not the appearance of the people of the
Town Qf Newbern, on his attempting to move the Palace
guns, driven him from t?e t~enc~es before he had m.ade
them quite tenable. It IS said his Excellency, the .Dlght
before be took his precipitate fligbtJrom the Palace, ouried
these engine:; of death, as they migbt remain in places of
safety till he or his creatures mig~t .hav~an opport~nity to
use them. Tile Palace cannon, It IS saId, were spiked up
after his Excellency left the Palace, by a person who, no
doubt, will be obliged to answer for his conduct. As it is
improbable the Go~ernour could pro~ure these. deadly
weapons without assIstance, the Committee of this Town
and County are using their utmost diligence to discover the
authors of so black a treachery.

WILLIAM JlIACLAY TO SECRETARY SHIPPEN.
Sunbury, September 22, 1775.

SIR: I enclose to you an estreat of the fines adjudged in
our Quarter Sessions, as far back as February Sessions,
1774. Before that time there are none worth attention,
save the fines of one Williams, alias Adams, who broke

jail and escaped. I am not certain whetI1er I ever sent
any account of fines heretofore, but rather think I didnot.
I believe it is a generally received opinion, that the Gov-
ern01lr remits the fineof the woman, in casesof fornication.
I mention this circumstance, as it is likely the Sheriff, under
the influence of this opinion, may have omitted taking the
fines from them; if the Sheriff has heretofore paid any of
the fines now estreated, it will be easy to let him have the
necessary credit.

The Congress, at the last meeting, ordered the memorials
respecting the Connecticut intrusion to lie on their table to
the next meeting,on the 5th of September. In the mean
time, their Delegates were directed to enjoin a peaceable
behaviour on their people. The 5th of September is come
and past; the injunction, therefore, is no longer binding,
according tU their mode of reasoning. We never had more
rumours about them and their designs: Samuel Wallis
bas just now been with me, respecting the conduct of one
Vincent, who lives near Mr. .M9die. This man was sQme
time ago appointed a Connecticut Magistrate, and is now
at Wyoming, in order to pilot down three hundred of them
to the West Branch; his son was with him, and is returned,
and givesout that hisfatheronly waiteduntil the armament
would be ready, Wallis says be has taken some pains to
examine into the story, and for his part verily believes it
to be true; if so, we shall soon hear of them. They have
lately been at great pains to enlist their adherents among
. . . . . . . into the twenty-fourth or Butler's Regiment.
It is highly probable that every motion of the people at
Wyoming is in consequence of orders from the Colony of
Connecticut; if so, it is incontrovertible that they intend, per

fas et nefas, to possess themselves of the country. It seems
mysterious that they should be so intent upon pushing their
encroachments so far southward into the Susquehannah set-
tlement, while the lands west of Wyoming are quite unoc-
cupied, and quite disregarded. Perhaps a west line from
the most southern settlement they can effect, by art or force,
may be contemplated by them, as the boundary of their
future empire; that is, in Case they intend to leave Penn- .
sylvania a name or place at all among the Colonies.

I am, Sir, with great respect, your most obedient and
mosthumble servant, WILLIAM MACLAY.

MI'. Shippen.

RETURN OF MINUTE-OFFICERS IN SOUTHEAST t'RECINCT,

DUTCHESS COUNTY" NEW-YORK.

Dutehess County, Southeast Preeinct Committee, Sept. 22,1775.

Ordered, That those persons who have arranged them-
selves in the character of Minute-Men in this Precinct do
assemble themselves on the 26th instant, in order to choose
out of their Company the several Officers which, agreeable
to directions of our Congress, are to command such Com-
panies; aJd thai Thomas Baldwin, Esq., and Mr. Nathan-
iel Foster, Members of this Committee, do attend and in.
spect said choice, and mak13 return thereof to the Chairman
of this Committee. JOSEPH CRANE, Chairman.

Southeast Preeinct, September 26, 1775.

We hereby certify that, agreeable to the foregoing order,
the Company of Minute-Men therein referred to did, on
the 26th instant, assemble,and, under our inspection, made
choice of Joshua Barnum, Jr., as .Captain; William Marsh,
First Lieutenant; Eliakim Barnum, Second Lieutenant;
and Jonathan Crane, Ensign.

THOMAS BALDWIN,

NATHANIEL FOSTER.

CONNECTICUT COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

Friday, September 22, 1775.

At a meeting of the Governour and Council of Safety of
Connecticut, holden at Lebanon, present: His Honour
the Governour, Hon. Deputy Governour Griswold, Samuel
Huntington, Jedediah Elderkin, and Joshua West, Esqrs.

On motion from Colonel Saltonstall, Ordered, Colonel
Huntington, or Mr. Nathaniel Shaw, Jr., to deliver him,
for the u~e of the men raised for defence of New-London,
thirty Muskets, imported by Mr. Shaw, for the Colony; to
Dr. Lee Lay, for Lyme, five of the same; and before
ordered by the Governour for Stonington, fifteen of the
same Muskets.

:II<
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Granted, that Colonel Saltonstan have ,the pay of a
Colonel for his service, instead of the pay of a Captain,
heretofore allowed.

Granted, for the balance of Elijah Wimprey's Account
for his services in the Treaty of the Oneiaa Tribe of Six
Nations, ten Pounds one Shilling and seven Pence. .

Granted to Reuben Cognahue the balance of his Ac-
count for his services in the Treaty with the Oneida Tribe
of the Six Nations, six Pounds nine Shillings and seven
Pence.

Granted and ordered, that his Honour Governour Trum-
bull be paid by the Colony Treasurer nineteen Pounds
twelve Shillings and five Pence half-penny, for Postage paid
for Letters, Post-Riders, and other expenses in Govern-
ment serrice, as per Account.

Granted his Honour Governour Trumbull art order on
the Committee of Pay Table, for the sum of thirty-two
Pounds four Shillings and nine Pence, being for cash paid
for Postage of Letters, Expresses, and other Continental
services.

ADDRY-SS OF THE TOWN OF MO:'i'TROSE.

Address of thp-Provost, Magistrates, and Town Council,
of Montrose, in Council assembled, transmitted to the Earl
Qf S,{ffolk, one of His Majesty's principal Secretaries of
State~ and by him presented to His Majesty.

To the Ki1lg's Most Excellent Majesty.
The humuie Address of the Provost, Ma!;istrates, and

Town Council of M;NTROSE, in CouJlcitassembled.

Most Gracious Sovereign:
Deeply impressed with a sense of the many blessings

we enjoy under your Majesty's most clement reign, we beg
leave to express our grateful sense thereof, and that of the
good people of this your ancient Town, whom we at pre-
sent represent.

We have beheld, with surprise and uneasiness, that the
forbearing and lenient measures pursued by your Majesty,
in order to bring our fellow-subjects in North-America to
rellection, reason, and attention to their own true interest,
bave, through their infatuationhitherto, not had the desired'
effec't- We sincerely regret their folly, condemn their
obstinacy and ingratitude, and are much concerned they
have allowed themselves to be so deluded as to rise up in
arms against their .Mother Country, by which they have
been nourished and protected, and who lately, at an expense
of so muph blood and treasure, rescued and defended them
from their enemies. But while we lament their misconduct,
and their misimprovement of the great advantages they
enjoyed under your Majesty's mild Government, we dis-
appl'Ove of and bear testimony against their rebellious pro-
ceedings, and are still filled with greater astonishment and
horrour at the unnatural and seditious pra~ices .f some of
our own countrymen, wbo, under the llJask of patriotism,
but in order only to serve their pwn selfish' and mercenary
designs, have, we fear, instigated them to and encouraged
them in such illegal and disorderly practices.

We very much detest and disclaim all such proceedings;
and we do assure your Majesty, that, as we highly approve
of the prud~nt measurei you have hitherto taken in support
of the honour and independence of your Crown and t,he
snpremacy of your Parliament, so we will in our several
stations exert ourselves to thc utmost of our power for su p-
porting your Majesty therein, and in al] such future mea-
sures as the wisdom of your Parliament may find necessary
for securing and preserving unimpaired the just and consti-
tutiona] rights of Great Britain over all her Colonies.

We are happy in acqnainting your Majesty, that the trade
and manufactures in tbis Town and neighbourhood have
not in the smallest degree been hurt or affected by tbe
American ports being shut against us; that at present our
people are all duly employed in their several occupations,
our manufactures find a ready demand, and peace and
harUJony prevail amongst all your Majesty's subjects here.

We should rejoice, and do most earnestly wish tha1 a
r~conci1iation would yet take place, that so the farther
effusion of human blood might be prevented, and peace,
witb all tbeblessings thereof, restored to your Majesty's
DOIpinions. :J3ut as, through the wantonness and unrea-
fionable condu<:t of the Colonies, this Nati,on bas been long
severely agitated and distressed, great expense incurred,

and the lives of many of our countrymen causelessly taken
away indefence of the Nation's lawful rights and property,
we therefore humbly hope and beg >'our Majesty that
vigorous measures be adopted, and continued until such a
settlement takes place as shall be found consistent with the
just and equitable claims of America, and tbe honour, the
safety, and true interest of Great Britain; and for this
purposewe pray that God m~ bl~ss YOUI'Majesty's coun-
sels with wisdom, grant success to your arms, restore peace
and brotherly love to all your subjects, aud spare YOllMa-
jesty long, very long, to reign witb glory over a happy, a
free, and united people.

Signed in name and by appointment of the rest of the
:Magistrates and Town-Council, at lUontrose, the 23d of
September, 1775, by

ALEXANDER CHRISTIE, Provost.

By ARCHIBALDCOCKBURN,Esq., ofCocKPY-N, Advocate,
His Majesty's Shenff Depute of the Sherijf'dom of
EDINBURGH:

Whereas a letter was recei\red by me some time ago,
from His Majesty's A-dvocate for Scotland, intimating that,
on account of the present rebellion in America, it was pro-
per a stop should be put for the present to emigrations to
that Country, and that the necesiary directions were left
at the different sea-ports in Scotlarld to that purpose; I
think it my duty, in obedience' to his Lordship's requisilion
contained in that letter, to take this publick method of
notifying to sllch of the inhabitants within my jurisdiction,
if any such there be, who have formed reso]~tions to them-
selves of leaving this Country, and going in quest of settle-
ments in America, that they ought not to put themselves
to the unnecessary troubJe and expense of preparing for
a removill of their habitations, which they wi1lnot, so far
as it lies in my power to prevent, be permitted to effec-
tuate.

ARCHIBALD CQC;KBUR.'i'.
September 23, 1775.

Williamsburgh, September 23, 1775.

Thursday Jast, arri\red here Patrick Henry, Esq.
Commander-in~Chiefof the Virginia Forces. He wa~
met and escorted to Town by the whole body of Vo]un-
teers, who paid him every mark of respect and distinction
in their power, in testimony of their approbation of so
worthy a gentleman to tbe appointment of that important
tr.lIst which the Convention has been pleased to repose in
lum.

Baltimom, September 26, ] 775.

On Saturday, the 23d of tbis instant, the polls for
electing a Committee of Observation for this County were
cJosed, when the following ~ntletllen were declared elect-

"cd: John Moale, Jeremwh T. Chase, James Calhone
Benjamin Nieholson, AndrewBuchcmnan, Thomas Soltar:
John Craddock, James Gittings, Robert Alexander'
Samuel Purviance, William TJl?'lkinson,Charles Rir1crley'
(son of TVWiam,) Walter Tolly, Jun., Darby LUT: JOh7~
Cookey, William Smith, William Buchannan, William
LUT, John Boyd, .fohn Ridgley, Thomas llarrison Ben-
jamin Griffith, William Randall, Thomas Gist,' Sen.,
Stephen Cromwell, Isaac Gist, Thomas C. Dye, ft-lorde-
cai Gist, .fohn Stephenson, Ezekiel Towson, .feremiah
Johnson, William Asquith, .fohn Howard, George Ristcau
Abraham Britton. '

And casting up the ballot, the folJowing gentlemen were
declared Delegates to the Convention for one year viz:
Robert Alexander, Benjamin Nicholson, John ~joale
Walter Tolly, JUI,I., Jeremiah Townley Chase. '

ADAM STEPHEN TO RICHARD HENRY LEE.
Pittsburgh, September 23, 1i75.

SIl~; Since my last, we have received advices from the
Wyandots, a sensibJe nation, who live near to Detroit and
have-grea.t influence on the contiguous tribes of Indians.

It may be plainly seen that they are a great deal attached
to the~oT\lmanding offi<!er at Detroit. Some 'of them
ha ve. J.1n)!~11serl.to come and hear what we ha ve to SAY;

that IStheIr pohcy. They bave very lately killed a trader's
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servant, and carried off part of the goods; the nation
lJas made an apology, and the goods are restored to the
owner. We have advices, likewise, from the tribes living
up the Alleghany River, about one bundredand sixty
miles above tbis p1ace; several of them have been at a
treaty held at Niagara, and inform us that many Indialls
are'gone to Albany, but a greater number to Callghnawaga,
near Montreal, at the instigation of Guy h!msMt and
Carleton.

The commandantof Niagara nnd Johnsontold them to
watqh our motions here very narrowly, and tbe red-coats
and other English would figbt us by ships, wbilst tlle In-
di(m,~ kept picking us off on our frontier; that we could
not hold out long, for want of powder, as we usually had
it from Britain, and could not make any among our-
seh'es; that be would supply them plentifuJJy with pow-
der, and every thing else. I can see that the Indians are
very jealous, greatly divided,. and at a loss how to act.
General Sclmy/er's success Will settle the matter; but an
unsuccessful attempt wiJI determine the greatest part of
the Western Indians against us; perhaps make it neces-
,sar)' to take possession of .Niagara aod Detruit.

We bave reason to (-!xpect aj] the Indians who intend to
CO/TIeto us will attend next week.

I have the honour to be, with respect, Sir, your most
obedient humble servant,

ADAM STEPHEN.

Colonel Richard Henry Lee, of Virginia, ,Philadelphia.

MEETUW OF THE INHABITANTS OF COW-NECK, QUEEN'S

COUNTY, NEW-YOHK.

At a meeting of the inhabitants of Great-Neck, Cow-
Neck, and all such as lately belonged to the Coinpany of
Captain Stephen 1'hoJ'1l, in Queen's County, being duJy
wal'lled on Saturday, the 23d of September, 1775, and
takintr into our serious consideration our distressed and ca-
lamit~us situation, and being funy convinced. of our total
inaLility to pursue propel' measures for our common safety,
while we in all casesare consideredas a part of the Town-
stip of Hempstead, and being conscio~s.th~t self-preser-
vation, the Immutable law of nature, 1Smdlspensable, do
therefore,

1st, Resolve, That during the present controversy, or so
long as their general conduct is inimica1 to freed?m, we b.e
no farther considered as a part of Jhe Township, than IS
consistent with peace, liberty, and safety. Tberefore, in
a1l matters relative to tbe Congressional plan, sha1]consi-
der ourselves as an entire, separate, independent Beat or
District.

2d, Resolved, That Mr. Dan'iel Kissam, Mr. Henry
Stocker Mr. William Thorn, Mr. Benjamin Sands, Mr.
Willian: Cornwell, Mr. John Cornwell, Mr. John lUitchel,

, Sen., Mr. John Burtiss, Mr. Simond Sands, Mr. Martin
Schenck, Mr. Daniel Whitehead Kissam, Mr. Peter On-
derdonck, Mr. Adrian Onderdonclc, and Mr. Thomas
Dodf1'e, be a Committee for this Beat or District.,,:>

JOHN FARMER, Clerk of .Meeting.

NE'V-YORK COMMITTEE OF SAFETY TO CONTINENTAL CON-
GRESS.

[Rqad Scptember 25, 1775.1

In Committee of Safety for the Colony of New-York, nuring I
the recess of Congress, New.York, September 23,1775. S

SIR: We acknowledge tbe receipt of your favollr of the
20th instant. We beg-leave to inform you tbat the insur-
mountable difficulty of procuring arms bas been the only
reason that any of our Troops have been delayed.

Before we were enabled to purchase arms, very few
remained to be purchased. No pains were spared or expe-
dients omitted to procure arms. Only six Companies
remain who have not been forwarded. Three of those are, , .
now ready j their baggage embarked beforethe receipt of
your' letter, and they will proceed immediately: the others
we hope to despatch within a week at fartbest.

Weare, respectfully, Sir, your most obedient servants,
By order: JACOB BLACKWELL,,

Chairman pro tern.

To the Hon. Jol,n Hancock, Esq., President of the Con-
tinental Congress.

RETURN OF OFFICERS OF MINUTE-MEN, OF NEW-WINDSOR
PRECINCT, ULSTJ:R COUNTY, NEW-YORK.

New-Windsor, September 23, 1775,

GENTLEMEN: These serve to inform you that Samuel
Logan was duly elected Captain, James Jackson, Jr., First
Lieutenant, John ftfoffat Second Lieutenant, and John
Robinson Ensign, for tbe Company of Minute-Men raised
in the Precinct of New- Windsor, in the presence of two
of the members of tbis Cornmittp.e, agreeable to a resolve
of the Continental and PrO\'incial Congresses.

By order of the Committee:
SAMUEL BHEWSTER, Chairman.

To Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., President of the Pro-
vincial Congress.

RETURN OF OFFICERS OF MILITIA COMPANY IN NEW-WIND-

SOR DISTllICT, ULSTER COVNTY, NEW-YORK.

Ncw-iVinusor, Septembcr 23, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: These are to certify, tlmt John Nicoll,
Esq" was duly elected Captain, Francis MandillileFirst
Lieutenant, Hezekl:ah White Secc)OdLieutenant, !JndLeo-
nard D. Nicoll Ensign, for tbe Company of lVlilithlin the
District of New-Wmdsor, 1ate]y commanded by William
Ellison, in tbe Second Regiment for Ulster CQ!}nty, in
the presence of two of the members of this yO(TImittef.
a"reeable to a resolve of the Continental and Provincial
C~n"resses.

.

By order of the Committee:
SAnuEL BREWSTER, Chairman.

To Peter V. B. Livingston, Esg., President of the Pro-
vincial Congress.

GENERAL WOOSTER'TO TlIE PRESIDENT OF CC~GRE5S.

[Read September 25, 1775.]
Camp at H"rlem, Scptcinbcl' 23, 1775.

SIR: Your favour of tbe 20th instant I bave just re-
ceived, and shall with the greatest expedition proceed with
the Troops under my command to Albany, and there wait
General Schuyler's orders, according to direction of Con-
gress. I am, Sir, in baste, your most obedient humble
servant, DAVID \VOOSTER.

To tlte Hon. John Hancock, President of Congress.

JOSEPH TRU~fBULL TO ELIPHALET DYEIt.

Camp at Cambridge, Septembcr 23, 1775.

HONOURED SIR; I wrote you by Mr. Tracy, the bearer
of this, about two bours ago; since tbat I bave received
)'ours per post, of the 14th instant, but not one word
about money. A Commissary, with twenty thousand
gaping mouths open full UpO~] him, and no!hing to stop
them with, must depend on bemg devoured bJiTIself. And
over and above all, this same Mr. Tracy has advanced, in
cash, out of bis own pocket, to fumish out tbe expedition
under Co!. Arnold, seven hundred Pounds, lawful money,
and is now here, on his way to Philadelphia, on business

of importance, and depended, as every reasonab1e man
might and ought, tbat the Continental Commissary could
l'epay him such a trifling stlm. On tbis his journey
depended j he now, to his surprise, finds a Paymaster, a
Commissary, a Quartermaster, nominal nonentities; all of
them not able to advance one shining-not ab1e to repay
bOJ'fowed money; not one of tlJem, the Genera1, or any other
person here, have power to draw on Philadelphia, which
might serve him as well. This is all truly to be wondered
at,' and tru1y shocking. I wish you by some way or
means, some how 01' other, to procure him five hundred
Pounds, lawful money, that be may not suffi~rtoo much,
in going in advance in support of the common cause. He
wants ihe money in Philadelphia; and if we, any of us,
had power to draw, WE!1J1T@Jdcertainly do it. It certainly
ou!;bt to be done, tbougi1:J.'e...havenot tbe power. If it is
done, it shall account agaioJitme, taking his receipt there-
for. I must entreat you to"exert yourself in this unhappy
case, and to relieve me of the additional trouble, to the
unavoidable ones of my office~ of having my heart dunned
out, and be for weeks unable to pay for a bushel of potatoes.
I wisb tbe accursed caus/; of this difficulty no worse pun-
ishment tban to be put in my situation for ten days past.
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I have told General Washington, and 1 now warn YOll,
as one of the Continental Congress, and tbe whole Con-
gress, of the fatal effects of this delay, and that I mnst be
quit of the blood of tbe matter, if this Army is disbanded
before spring, for want of provisions. Pray God the event
may not equal my fears. '

I am, most respectfully, honoured Sir, YOllrmost hum-
ble servant,

JOSEPH TRUMBULL.

To Colonel Dyer, Philadelphia.

GENERAL GREENE TO GENERAL SULLIVAN.

l'rospeet.Hill, September 23, 1775.

General Greene returns his compliments to General
Sullivan, and begs leave to acquaint him, as he was on
cOlll't-martialon Thursday, he cannot tell him how it hap-
pened that sofew fatigL:te-menwent from Prospect, com-
pared witl1 .those from W£nter-Hill. Major Bon was
ordered to furnish any number General Sull£van ordered.
Yesterday an equal number with tbe FVinter-Hill Troops
was ordered down; and if they did not go, it was un-
known to the General. There shall be a large party of
fatigue-men ordered to work to-day. I should be glad a
proper detail of duty betweenthe two Brigadesmighttake
:elace, and include the guards of both hills, and all the
fatigue-men on duty.

General Greenehopes that General Sullivan don't sug-
o gest, he has the least desire of screening the Troops under

his command from the least part of duty equal with those
under the command of General Sullivan. It is his inten-
tion to furnish upon equal terms.

N. B. Excuse the badness of the writing-it is so cold
I cannot feel the pen.

MAJOR BEDELL TO NEW-HAMPSHIRE cmnnTTEE OF SAFETY.

Camp near St. John's, September 23,1775.

GENTLEMEN:Weare nOw encamped within a mile of
St. John's, tbe enemy every day throwing shells or bal1s
at our intrenchments, hut without sllccess. We shall
have our batteries ready to play upon them to-morrow,
or the ne~t day, at farthest. Our men are all in good
spirits. We arrived at the Isle-aux-Noix the 10th, and
the next day we came within a mile and a half of the
enemy, who saluted us with shells; no damage. was done.
We lay upon our arms an night, and in the morninO'I was. 0

detached with a paJ1y of four hundred men tq re-enforce
MajorBrown, who bad taken eight wagons from tbe enemy,
loaded with stores. Before we could get up to him he was
engaged, and obJiged to retreat, but saved his booty.
They upon Ollr approach saluted us very warm with grape
shot; we did not lose one man; what tbe enemy lost I
Cannot tel1, but we found some b]Qodon the ground; they
retreated to the fort, and we kept possession of the ground,
and we have a considerable intrenchment. Major Brown
has took twelve wagons more, loaded with wine, rum, pork,
&c. Every thing seems to prosper well. I have nothinO'
more particular, only a party was fired on at Captain Ho~
gan's house. We had three Canadians wounded. I have
the command of the Green Mountain Boys, and a detach-
ment of Colonel Hinman's Regiment.

I am, &c.,
.

TmOTHY BEDELL.

GENERAL SULLIVA.N TO NEW-HAMPSHIRE COMMITTEE OF
SAFF-TY.

Winter.Hill, September 23,1775.
MUCH RESPECTED GENTLEMEN: I am sorry to inform

you that your Troops from New-Hampshire have more

reasons to complain, and actually do complain more, than
any other Tl'Oops in tbe Army. General Wash£ngton
gave it out in order that all the Troops should be paid up
to the 4th of August. All the other Colonies have com-
plied, though not strictly obliged thereto by the original
corltract; and why New-Hampshire shou]d refuse, I can by
no means conceive, as the men must be paid sooner or
later. And as the money nO\v emitted is not on interest,
it can make no difference to the Province whether they
are paid now or two months, hence; but to the men the
difference is very great, as their families are in immediate
necessity, and can by no means do without it. All the
money you advance to make your Troo~s comfortable will

be repaid by the Congress, and therefore can be of no
disadvantageto you. I wish you \V.ere acquaintedwith
tbe complaints and murmurings of your Troops. They
have long been kept out of their blankets, and now :rre
kept out of coats or blankets. The officers who bore
their expenses here have never received any pay. The
Committee here seemed to have been employedthe wl10le
time in riding back and forth, to bring small sums Ofmoney
to pay part of the soldiers, to make the others mutinous
and uneasy.

This, gentlemen, has been the case respecting those
Troops, which I venture to pronounce the very best in the
Army. Gentlemen,] am sure there must have been a
great defect somewhere; where it is, or to whom you will
impute the iniquity, time alone must discover. It must be
allowed that suffering the New-Hampshire Tro01>s to re-
main in so wretched a situation, for such a length of time,
will never redound to the credit of the Colony, or have
the le.ast tendency to enable. us to raise another Army,
after tbis is disbanded, but the reverse. I must therefore,
as a. friend to the Continent in general, and the Colony in
partIcular, beg and entreat you to send some trusty persons
here, with money sufficient to payoff the men, in order to
have them as comfortable as the nature of the service will
admit; and you wi]] thereby much assist the Commoncause
of America, and partially oblige, gentlemen, your most
obedient humb]e servant, J SaHN ULLIVAN.

The Hon. the' Committee of Safety in New-Hampshire.

lNTELLIGENCE FHOM HALIFA.X, IN NOVA-SCO'!'IA, DATED

SEPTEMBER ~3, 1715.

The address which was some time past sent from this
place, and presented to His Majesty, has given rise to aU
the disturbancein this Province. It was declaredto be an
address from the inhabita.nts of the Province of Halifax,
in Nova-Scotia, when, indeed, it was only managed by
about one-thousandth part of them, when most of the
members of the House of Representatives were op in the
country, superintendingtheir estates; and when they ca~
to town, and found in what manner the liberties of the
HOllse of Representativeshad been invaded in their ab-
sence, they, together with almost all the inhabitants,
declared themselves friends to the cause in which tbe
whole Continent of America are engaged, and refmed
being any longer sllbs~rvient to the mandates oC Govern-
ment; therefore, no duties have been paid here since the
latter end of August last, of which the Cdmptroller of the
Customs is gone borne to give an accollnt. Yesterday a
schooner arrived, with two tons of tea, from Bri#ol; the
liberty boys immediately committed it to the sea. They
have strong assurances of assistance from the Provincial
Army, thereforeit is to be feared that His Majesty's yard,
stores, and ammunition, in this Province, will be destroyed.
The Tartar Frigate is here, to proteet them; and the mas-
ter shipwrights, caulkers, joiners, house-carpenters, smiths,
bricklayers, and labourers, form a militia, and mount guard
every night, for the protection of the yard, &c. The inha-
bitants begin to grow very warm, therefore suppose it will
not be long before they find the Militia some military em-
ployment. Our Governour has wrote to Boston for assist-
ance, but has received for answer, that they have more
work cut out there thaq they have hands to complete,
therefore no help can be expected from thence. 'We have
been continually supplying the Army at Boston with fresh
provisions, hay, corn, &c.; but the case is so much altered
that nothing is suffered to be sent them from hence.

GENERAL GATES TO DOCTOR CHURCH.

Cambridge, September 24, 1775.

To Doctor CHURCH:
SIR: 1 am directed by his Excellency the General to

inform you that his unwillingness to part with a good offi-
cer alone prevents.his complying w.ith your request, in your
letter of the 20th Instant. He demes you would stay with
your family some time longer, and if there is then DO
prospect of its being in such a silllation as to permit you
to return to your duty, you will receive a discharge pur-
suant to YOUl'letter . Your very humble servant,

. HOR.o\Tto GATES, Adjuta1~t-General.)~ ..
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COLONEl, VARNUM TO GENERAL SULLIVAN.

Prospoct.Hill, September 24, 1775.

Colonel Varnum begs liberty to present his compliments
to the Honourable General Sulliuan, and informs him that
when the invalids came to relieve him on Ploughed-llill,
Thursday night last, he gave the most particular directions
to Colonel Woodbridge and the Lieutenant-Colonel, in what
manner to dispose of the detachment, where to place every
sentry. Sent Captain Martindale with two Captains of
that party; showedtbem where to place the out-picket;
and, in fine, bad they sense to comprehend, and resolution
to execute the plainc>;t orders, your Honour would not
have been troubled by them upon that head, whicb I have
learned you were by Colonel Stark.

The Colonel is extremely sorry that General Sullivan
should have any reason to suspect him of neglectof duty,
and hopes this will be sufficient to remove any unjust im-
pressions.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FRO~I THE CAi'rIPAT CAMBRIDGE,
DATED SEPTEMBER24, 1115.

Weare looking towards Canada for news; that will be
the scene of action, at least for a wpile. They are em-
ployed at Boston in pulling down the south part of the
Town, for two PQrposes: to make room for a set of new
barracks, wbich tbey propose to build there, and to convert
the former buildings into fuel. There was a very heavy
cannonade all Sattirday morning, at Roxbury. They 6red
ooe hundred and ten cannon shot, with no other damage
than putting out a bullock's eye with a pebble stone, which
one of them drove into it. On this side we had two men
wounded with one shot; both are like to do well. The
same ball beat off the hat of a Lieutenant McKinzie, of
one of the Rifle Companies, and left him senseless for more
than an hour; however, he is now perf-ectly recovered, and
as well as ever.

We have heard this day that Colonel Arnold, who com-
mands the detachment against Quebeck, was within a few
mi!J3s of Kennebeck River last Thursday. Two men, who
left Quebeck about twenty days ago, say it is in a very de-
fenceless state, and that the French inhabitants, e\'en of the
City, are much in. our favour.

The intercourse between the enemy's camp and ours, on
both sidesf Roxbury and Charlestown, has ceased some
days, in consequence of the brutality of one of the Minis-
terial officers, who, with very abusive language, threatened
to fire QPon our flags if any more came down. They have
deceived themselves very much as to Arnold's expedition.
They will not believe but that it was destined against Hali-
fax, and provided accordingly; so that telling your real
design appears to be sometimes the best way of conceal-
ing it.

. .
ADDRESS OF THE GENTLEMEN, ETC., OF COVENTRY.

Address of the Gentlemen,Clergy, Traders, and prin-
cipal Inhabitants of the City of Co1!entry, presented to His
Majesty by Waltfr Waring, Esq., and Edward Roe Yeo,
Esq., their Representatives in Parliament.

Coventry, September 25, 1775.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address of the Gentlemen, Clergy, Traders,

andprincipal Inhabitants of the City of COVENTRY.

It-'lost Gracious Sovereign:

It is with the deepest concern we have for some time
observed the progress of those perniciousprincipleswhich
the patrons of sedition have been industriously insinuating
into the minds of your Majesty's deluded subjects, and
which have at length produced an actual rebellion among
the unhappy Colonies in America-a rebellion the most
atrocious, because aItogether unprovoked; the most un-
natural, because excited and fomented by tl1e false repre-
sentations and encouragement of a desperate domestick
faction.

At such an alarming crisis, silence, in the true friends to
their Country, would be utterly inexcusable; not to con-
demn the guilty were, in some sott, to partake in their
iniquity. Whilst, therefore, we deplore this errour in our
fellow-subjects, we cannot forbear to remark how very inat-
~entivet110se personsmust needs be to the welfare of the

community, who can wantonly interrupt the publjck repose
by raising tumults and insurrections, from no otber motive,
and with no better view, than to promote the schemes of
pretended patriotism, or to soothe tbe malice of disap-
pointed ambition.

It might, indeed, and with the greatest reason, have been
expected that the singular prudence and moderation, with
which your Majesty hath ever held the reins of Govern-
ment, would have effectually composed every animosity
among your people,and secured a general acquiescencein
a conduct so irreproachable. It might have been hoped,
too, that tbe Ministry you have so judiciously made choice
of, and who, on the late trying occasions, have acquitted
themselveswith the most consummate discretion,should
not have experienced so base and ungrateful a return. The
continued series of ill-treatment which your Majesty, the
more immediateofficersof the Crown,and the great Coun-
cil of the Nation, have met with, at the hands of these
nomitlal guardians of our rights and liberties, we sincerely
lament; and it is our earnest request that this testimony
of our abhorrence of such scandalous and unjustifiable be-
haviour may stand recorded to the latest posterity. Re-
nouncing therefore, thus openly, all fellowship with the

men of this complexion, permit us, Sire, with all humility,
to approach your throne with our most faithful assurances
of an unalienable attachment to your Majesty's person, and
of our most hearty concurrence in the prosecution of such
measures as; in your royal wisdom, you shall think proper
to adopt, for the suppression of the present outrageous
commotions abroad, for tbe restoration of peace and good
order at home, for tbe maintaining a due regard to the
authority of the Legislature, and for the support of au!'
admirable Constitution, both in Church and State.

ADDRESS OF THE CI'fY OF EXETER.

Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Coun-
cil of the City of Exeter, in Chamber assembled, presented
to His Majesty by John Rolle Walter, Esq., and Chnrles
Warwick Bampsylde, Esq., their Representatives in Par-
liament.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Com-

mon Council of the City of EXETER, in Chamber as-
sembled.

Most Gracious SovereIgn:

We, your Majesty's most faithful and loyal subjects, the
Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Council of the City of
Exeter, in Chamber assembled, beg leave to pay our hum-
ble duty to your Majesty, and to express our gratitude for
the many blessings we enjoy under your Maje~ty's Govern-
ment.

Convinced, as we are, of YOllr Majesty's unwearied and
impartial attention to the true interests of all your subjects,
we cannot but behold, with infinite concern, the unhappy
differences which subsist between this Country and many
of your Majesty's Colonies in North-America, where a
most unjusti6able resistance hath been made to your Ma-
jesty's arms, in open defianceof the legislativeauthorityof .
Great Britain.

We had our hopes that this misguided people might, ere
now, have been reduced to a proper sense of that duty and
obedience, by which alone they can be connected with this
Country. In what manner tbis great object is farther to
be pursued, is a question on which we presume not to
express our sentiments;

.
but relying with confidence on the

wisdom, justice, and prudence of your Majesty's counsels,
we doubt not but your Majesty, zealous of the honour of
your Crown, and deeply interested in the welfare of all
your people, will act with firmness, and adopt such mea-
sures as may most effectuallytend to the establishment of
peace, consistent with the support of that general principle
on which the declaratory act is founded.

Far be it from us, however, to circumscribe the bounty
of Government; may every constitutional, every favourable
indulgence be extended towards them. Weare anxious
that YOllr Majesty's subjects should be all heartily and sin-
cerely united in that dutiful obedience to your Majesty and
the Legislature of Great Britain, which constitutes the true
strength of this great Empire.
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That a just and perfect reconciliation may soon take
place, is our most ardent wish. But should the unhappy
contest b<.Jfartner prolonged, amI America, still contending
for independence, obstinate.!y continue to reject aJi reason-
able ofters of accommodation, we concci\'e tlley will one
day feel the loss they have sustained, when, from having
been deluded by their seditious leaders, they sball become
Ii prey to their Armies and their own intestine animosities;
and shall then find, by sad experience, that peace, and hap-
piness, and liberty, are only to be secured to them by tbe
protecting power of this Country.

That your Majesty may long reign over a loyal, happy,
and united people, is our most earnest and constant prayer.

Given under our common seal, this 25th day of Septem-
ber, 1775..

ADDRESS OF THE MAGISTRATES, ETC" OF KIRKCUDBRIGHT.

Address of tbe Magistrates and Council of the Burgh
of Kirkcudbright, presented to His Majesty by William
Douglas, Esq., their Representative in Parliament.

Kirkcudbright, September 2S. IiiS.

To the King's Most Excellellt Majesty.
Most Gracious Sovereign: .

We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, tbe
Magistrates and Council of the Burgh of Kirkcudbright,
deeply sensible of the many blessings we enjoy under your
Majesty's milrl and just government, humbly beg leave to
assure your Majesty of our abhorrence of that daring spirit
of licentiousness, so much encouraged and fomented by
wicked and designing persons in different parts of YOllr
Empire, hurtful to the State, and destructive of that true
constitutional liberty, under which all good subjects live
contented and happy. And that it is with concern and in-
dignation we observe the baneful influence of this spirit
upon many of your American subjects, now in a state or
actual rebellion, and openly a vowing a revolt from that
natural connection and dependance, which aJI the Colonie~
ought necessarily to h.we with and upon the Parent State;
a rebellion as wicked and flagitious as it it unprovoked and
ungrateful. We therefore humbly request your Majesty's
most O'racious acceptance of this testimony of our affec-
tion a;d attachment to )'our Majesty's person, family, and
Government, and pray that such measures may be plll'-
sued, by the wisdom of your Majesty and your Parliament,
as may most speedily and effectually restore and support
obedience to the laws, and peace, unioIl, and prosperity, in
your Majesty's wide-extended Kingdoms; over wbich, un-
impaired by foreign or domestick foe~; may your l\Jajesty.
and your illustrious house, reign glorious to latest posterity.

l\L~TT. BCCHANAN,Provost.
.

London, Septemb~r 26, Ii75.

Yesterday, at lIicks's Hall, there were about thirty of the
Justices present, SirJohn Hawkins, Chairman. He declared
the motive of calling them together was to consider of an
Address to the Throne, expressing their loyalty and attach-
ment to the present Government, and readiness to su ppOl't

. whatever steps were thought expedient, for reducing the
Colonies to a proper sense of their duty. The measure
met with the approbation of all present.

The following is tbe Address, which was unanimously
agreed to, and wiH be presented to His Majesty on Friday
next.

To the King's Most Excellent lUajesty.
,V 13,your loyal and dutiful suhjects, resident in this opu-

lent County, sensible of the blessings which we deri ve from
your Majesty's mild and gracious Government, during which
justice has beel1 administered with an impartiality unknown
to fortner ages, and under which every subject has felt him-
self protected in the enjoyment of all those benefits wbich
are the ultimate end of civil institutions to ensure, humbly
presume to address your Majesty at a crisis which we con-
ceive to be a most important one, and such as is not to be
paralleled in the history of this or any other Country.

We look back with awful reverence on that period, to-
wards the eQd of the last century, when, by a revolution,
from which it were impiety to exclude the interposition of
Divine Providence, the bounds of regal autbority, and the
measures of civil subjection, were. mutually adjusted and

ascertained upon principles coeval with, and interwoven in
the very Constitution of this Country.

To those genuine patriots and friend~of religious and
civil liberty , the actors in that noble cause, we at this day
owe it, that persecution is banisbed to the re81111sof des-
potism; tbat illegal restraints of civil liberty are guardefl
against; that the ancient powers of Parliaments, over every
part of tbe British Dominions, are recognised; and the ~u-
prerne legislative authority, by awise and happy tempera-
ture of various interests, declared to reside in the three
estates, of King, Lords, and Commons.

Reflecting on the above auspicious event, and the nume-
rous benefits that have followed from it, we seek in vain for
the motives of that unnatural rebellion in North~Amcrica,
into which the inhabitants of some of the provinces tlwreof,
not less by the artifices of a disappointed ane! impotent fac-
tion, than tbeir own aversion to our religious and civil CQn-
stitution, have been precipitated.

To attain the ends of a lawless association, which aims
at nothing less than an independence on tbe Mother Coun-
try, that would draw down destruction on their own heads,
tbe legal government of the Colonies, now in rebellion, has
been extorted by and transferred to those whose regard for
the publick is absorbed in the hope of private gain, in the
prosecution of their traitorous purposes. The hostilities
originalJy commenced by the Americans have been con-
tinued in a manner practised only by savages; and, in the
conduct of a war, in which, with unhallowed lips, they im-
p]ore the Divine blessing, we behold, with equal amaze-
ment and honour, the violation of those rules of war to
which humanity and the practices of all civilized nations
have given a sanction.

Miseries greater, if possible, than those of a war thus
conducted on the part of our ellemies, ha ve been denounced
against the Mother ~ountry by its rebellious sons, who, by
resolutions of non-importation, have endeavoured to cut off
the sources of our wealth, and, by the dread of famine, to
stimulate the industrious manufacturers of this Kingdom to
oppose the power which has been their constant support.
But, thanks be to God, tbe flourishing condition of om
trade, the quick circulation of wealtb, the state of publlck
credit, and tbe amazing increase of buildings and mercan-
tile imprO\'ements, which present themsetves to our eyes in
every part of this Country, are evident proofs of the lil-
tility of all such attempts, as they are of the 8flourishinO"
state of the Kingdom in general.

0

With very little altention to the merits of the dispute,
and without being able to controvert tbat fundamental prin-
ciple of civil society, tbat protection and allegiance are re-
ciprocal, the Colonies resist the payment of taxes which
their preservation has made necessary-founding their pre-
tended exemption, not on reason, equity, or natural justice,
but upon tbe construction of those grants t'o which the
Colonies owe their politica] exisfel1Ce. The rights, what-
ever they are, which the Americans cJaim, are founded in
charters fi'om time to time granted by yonI' Majesty's royal
predecessors, under proper limitations and restrictions, and
with savings in favour of t.he legis]ative.authority of this
Kingdom. With tbe greatest professions of zeal for liberty
do these infatuated people exalt the regal into arbitrary
power; and from principles of law and logick, which are
nolV for the first time advanced, contend tbat the acts of
the aggregate legislative body are of less force to bind the
suhjects than those of an integral part thereof; anrl with
aJi insidious arts of adu]ation, your Majesty is cOllrted to
accept of that absolute power which you have uniformly
disclaimed, as we]] by the whole tenour of your conduct
as by refusing the means of preserving the supremacy of
this Country over the Co]onies, to the great council of tbe
Nation.

For this singular inotance of moderation, as for every
other benefit which we derive from your Majesty's paternal
care' and watchful regard for our interests, receive, most
gracious Sovereign, the sincere and humble acknow]edg-
ments of liS, your Majesty's loyal and faithful subjects; and
as the merciful forbearance, hitherto shown to the Colonies
in rebellion, would, if fartber extended, be injurious to tbe
interests of the whole Hritish Empire, accept also this ten-
der of every assistance, which we are capable of renderincr
towards estahlishing the authority of the British Legis]atu;~
QVerits Colonies and dependencies; while, with unfeigned
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of your conduct as our Representatives, during the last
session of Parliament; and though we have no reason to
doubt your steady perse\'erance in the true interests of
your Country, yet we think it our indispensable duty to
acquaint you with our sentiment at the present awful crisis,
big with the fate of this great Empire, and tbe happiness,MEETINGOF THE FREEJ10LDERS OF MII)DLESEX.
glory, and prosperity of the whole people.

London,September26,17i!), We bebold, with all the horrour and grief natural to a
Yesterday, near five hundred Freeholders of the County free people, the fatal stab given to our excellent Constitu-

of Middlesex met at the Mile End Assembly-Room, agree- tion, by a majority of tbe last venal Parliament, whereby
ably to notice from the Sheriffi, in the publick papers. tbe most sacred and unalienable rigbt of the Freeholders
About one o'clock, ~fr. Sheriff Plomer took the chair, and, of this County, the right of election, was in the most impi-
in a very sensible speech, told them they were convened ous manner wrested from the electors, and assumed by the
at tbe reque~t of some respectable Freeholders, to take into elected, who placed a person as our Representative in
consideration the critical and alarming situation of tbis Parliament, contrary to the sense and wiJI of the County,
Country, and strongly recommended to them to pJ'Oceedin expressed by a very great majority of legal votes, thereby
their argl1ments with loyalty to their King, a love for the establishing a precedent of the most dangerous tendency to
Constitution, and decency and respect to each other, as the rights of all the electors of Great Britain; which in-
the surest way to gi\"e efficacy to their resolutions. jury has been again confirmed, by the malice of our invete-,

Mr. 1flascall then stood up, and attempted to barangue rate enemies, in tbe present Parliament (chosen by sur-
on the miserable predicament Administration had brou~ht prise, under a national delusion) suffering that vote to
this Country into, but was interrupted by Mr. Pell, a 1Uid- appear in their journals, a standing record of the injustice,
tllcsex JlJstice, who objected to the propriety of Mr. ft'Ias- venality, and corruption, of their predecessors.calfs speech. Mr. ,"Vi/mott, another Middlescx Justice, We are called upon to redouble our attention and zeal
beO'gedthe Sheriff would declare the names of the Free- for the defence and preservation of all our constitutional
holders who requested that meeting; but it being repro- riO'hts,from seeing the iron hand of oppression extended to
bated by other gentlemen, the Sher.i~ put the questi?n, o~r fellow-subjects on the other side of the Atlantick;
whether he sbould declare the requlsltors or not; whICh Popery, that bane of civil and religious liberty, established
was carried in the negative, by a great majority. This in an extent of country infinitely larger than all our pos-
leadinO' question being determined, Mr. Mascall resumed sessions in Europe, thereby arming, as it were, many of
bis ha~anO'ue,witbout interruption, wherein he declaimed our fellow-subjects, with a crucifix in one hand and a dag-
against th; Ministry, for their late acts respecting America; gel' in the other, against our Protestant brethren; a Popishtheir sendinO' armed legions of Englishmcn there, to cut Bishop appointed, and the greatest comfort a~d encourage-
the throats of Englishmcn; tbeir endeJlvouring to subvert ment given to the clergy of that church, while the pastors
the Constitution j and concludedwith makinga motionto of our pure and excellent faithare sufferedto remainwith-
instruct their Memhers on tbe present alarming situation, out support and provision, but what Romish priests and
and held a paper in his hand, which contained instructions Romish councils shall deign to afford them; other cruel
to be read to that assembly, for their approbation or nega- and oppressive acts passed against our fellow-subjects in
tion. Mr. Pdt, with a good deal of ingenuity, acknow- America, wholly repugnant to the ancient just and generous
led"ed be loved to see tbe commendable warmth of an proceedings of British Councils and !Jritish Asse~bljes;
Englishman in the gentleman who spoke last; but, as the destructive of that glory of the En(5lzsli law, tl~e,tnul by
Parliament was very soon to meet, and he made no doubt jury, and many other undoubted rights and prIVIlegesof
with a disposition (0 hearken to all honourable accommo- Encrlish subjects; in violation of charters and royal cove-
dations with America, he could wi~h to postpone all in- nan~s of the most solemn nature: which acts and oppres-
stfllctiQns to their Rcpresentotives, till tbe sense of the sions, under the influence of the present Ministers, have
Parliament was known; and observed, that the Rigbt been productive of a most impolitick, unnatural, cruel, and
Honourable Member (tbe Lord Mayor) who was present destructive civil war, against our suffering and much in-
possibly would not like ,to go shackled with ~dditional il~- jured fellow-subjects in America.
structions into the grent Assembly of the nation; that his We lament, as a commercial people, the inevitable in-
Lordship had before made those publick declarations, juries that must be sustained by the loss of a most valuable
\vbich he bad most faithfully performerl, and made no doubt branch of our commerce, the decay of trade and manufac-
of his Lordship's cOlltinuing the steady patriot on all occa- tures and consequent distresses of the industrious poor.
sions. In the course of his speech he gave oblique hints T~ remedy all these evils, the melancholy experience of
of the Lord Mayor's bp.ing acquainted with the intended past times evinceth how insufficient is the removal of a
Resolutions; and concluded with declaring that he was not Ministry, while their maxims and views are entailed upon
in the secrets of Administration, neither was he influenced the Government. We desire that you will not only con-by any party; that thougb he was a JJJiddlese,r; Justice, he

tinue strenuouslyto oppose them, but endeavourto procure
d~fied. any man to say he ever took a dirty shilling, or suf-

us such constitutional security, by shortening the duration of
fered his clerk to take one for him. Upon the whole, this Parliaments, and enacting such other laws as may prevent
gentleman spoke with a great ~eal of jngen~lity, tbough the nation from suffering by the like enours and iniquities
mixerl with a rrreat deal of sophIstry. On this, the Lord for tbe future.
Mayor arose, a"nrldeelared he had no band in the intended And we instruct you to exert yourselves in procuring
instructions; but if they were carried in that assembly, he that vote of tbe late House of Commons to be rescinded,
wou]d most implicitly obey them, as he thought it his which, in the most injurious and unconstituti~nal manner,
indispensable rllIty to support tbe sentiments of his consti- deprived the Freeholders of this County of their undoubted
tuents, even jf they dissented from his own j and observed, right of election. ..

. .tbe King called tbe Commons in Parliament, not to kno~v 'We also instruct you to forward an mqUiry mto the ex-
the sentiments of tbe delerrated Members, but that of their penditure of the publick treasure, so p~c,uliarly necessary
constituents, the people ;f the Kingdom at large. This at this' time, and in a nation burdened with taxes and op-
declaration was received with bursts of applause; after pressed with debts; that ~ou will :lOt suffer th,e people to
wbich, the question was called; to know w?ether the in- be imposed upon by t~e fl1msr a~hfices .of a. MIl1\s~er, pre-
structions should be read; which was carned, by a great tending to lessen, whIle he IS m reality mcreasmg, the
majority. The instructions were then read, and were as publick burdens.
follows: Should any additional land-tax or new imposts be pro-
Instructions from the Freeholders of the County of MID- posed in the ensu,ing session, w:e expect that YO~1will not

DLESEX to the Ri~.ht Honourable JOHN WILKES and assent to them wIthout a prevIOus redress of grIevances;
JOHN GLYNN, Esq,~ires, Knights of the Sidre for the and that you will strenuously oppose all votes of credit, or
County of MIDDLESEX. takiJltT any foreign troops into the pay of Great Britain,
We the Freeholders of the County of ~Middlescx, SUI11- unles~ another attempt should be made by the Tories and

monea' here by publick advertisement of the Sheriff of this Jacobites, against His Majesty's person, family, or Govern-
County, acknowledge our approbation and grateful sense ment.

FOURTH SERIES.- V OL. III. 50

zeal, we supplicate the Supreme Disposer of aJl events for
prosperity on the wise and Jenient, but steady counsels
whicb are resolved on, and we doubt not will be pursued,
for effectuating this important and necessary purpose.
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The state of the Navy, that great bulwark, safety, and
protection of the commerce of this nation, demands, and we
hope will engage, your serious attention; and that you wilJ
inquire by what fatal mismanagement and corru pt influence,
after such immense sums have been voted during a peace
establishment, that it is in its present deplorable condition.

We particularly instruct you to exert yourselves in pre-
venting the farther effusion of the blood of our innocent
feIlow-subjects in America, and to put a speedy end to the
present unnatural and ruinous civil war.

We also desire you to use your unwearied endeavours to
assist and support the Representatives of the City of Lon-
don, for obtaining a repeal of every obnoxious and uncon-
stitutional act, and in bringing to the justice of their Country
~he advisers of such nefarious measures as have been
adopted during the last fourteen years, tending to subvert
the Constitution of this Country, and which we are con-
vinced will very soon effect the ruin and destruction of the
British Empire.

This motion for instructing the Members being carried
in behalf of Publick Liberty, it was then moved, "That a
Letter should be addressed from the Freeholders of Mid-
dlesex to those of GreatBritain." The Letter was read,
and the motion" That it be addressed to the Freeholders
of Great Britain" passed. The Letter is verbatim as
follQWS ~

A Letter from the Freeholders of MIDDLESEXto the Free-
holders of GREATBRITAIN.

The perilous situation of publick affairs, and the calami-
ties which threaten the whole Empire, are the reasons, and
we hope will be a sufficient apology for our addressing
you.

The. vote of tpe late House of Commons, by which a
Representative was forced upon us, to the immediate viola-
tion of our rights, and the eventual injury of those of all
the electors ip the Kingdom, remains yet on record. It
remaips as a precedent against the most sacred and funda-
mental franchise of the people, to authorize the same vio-
lence, by Ministers as arbitrary and Representatives as cor-
ru pI.

We trust, Gentlemen, that you will not cease to co-ope-
rate \vith us tiJl that dangerous and shameful record be con-
demne.d and done away in the most solemn and effectual
m~n~ .

Th~ present state of America is such as ought to give
the deepest alarm and concern to every man who regards
the rights of human nature, the liberties of Englishmen,
and the' h~ppiness and safety of the whole Empire. The
arbitrary and inhuman conduct of the present Administra-
tion has driven our most affectionate American fellow-sub-
jects into desp~ir and resistance. Seven years' supplica-
tion for a redress of their grievances has been answered
by an army to enforce them. Their petition last year to
the King implored peace, liberty, and safety. In return
they received acts of the most inhuman restraints and
open hostilities, in the desolation of their Country, the de-
struction of their People, and the conflagration of their
Towns. They have again besought His Majesty, in a late
humble petition, "to stop the farther effusion of blood, and
to direct some mode by which he would be pleased to re-
ceive the united proofs of their devotion, as most dutiful
subjects and most affectionate Colonists." They declare
their most ardent desire that the former harmony between
them and the Parent State may be established upon the
most lasting foundation. They expressly declare they do
not" request such reconciliation as may be in any manner
inconsistent with the dignity or welfare of this Country."
We cannot conceivewhat can be offeredfaireror fuller on
their part.

But tbe Ministry, it seems, have advised ~is Majesty to
give this petition po answer, and thereby to deprive the pe-
titioners of every hope of redress and reconciliation. They
are f~rtJJermilking the most open and extensive pre para-
tionsfor war. Even Roman Catholicks are aHured and
incited to take up arms against our Protestant feHow-sub-
jects. Thus we see these most pernicious measures prose-
cuted by the worst and most dangerous means.

Thejrpmediate injury of such a war to our commerce
and manufactures, the consequence of that to the produce
of the land, the additional taxes necessary for sl.Ichdistant

and expensive operations, must sink this unhappy Country,
already overburdened with the enormity of her debt, into
unavoidable ruin. Upon the land mllst the whole expense
ultimately fall. V pon the landholders, then, it is especiaHy
incumbent to use their utmost influence in stopping the
course of this unnatural and fatal war.

The Americans have repeatedly appealed to the justice
and humanity of their fellow-subjects in Great Britain.
We hope such an appeal will never bemade in vain. \Ve
lament the fate of those bral'e British soldiers who have
been sacrificed in so inglorious and bateful a contest. We
are persuaded our fellow-subjects in America are contend-
ing in the cause of liberty, and are cruelly oppressed. We
wiJl never willingly aid in urging the oppression, or tramp-
ling upon the rights of any part of the dominions. We
cannot see any probable consequence from tbe prosecution
of this Ministerial war, but misery, shame, and ruin to the
whole Empire.

Upon these principles, we have instructed our Represen-
tatives in Parliament. Upon these principles, Gentlemen,
we wish for your co-operation, in establishing liberty, peace,
and harmony, through all His Majesty's Dominions.

The following Resolutions were then passed, and carried
with loud plaudits of approbation:

That tbe thanks of the Freeholders assembled be given
to the Right Honourable the Earl of Effingham, the soldier
and citizen, for having refused to draw hissword against the
majesty of the people and the rights of his fellow-subjects,
in acting up to the principles which he professed.

That the thanks of this meeting be given to the Sheriffs,
for their readiness in caJling tbe meeting.

The meeting was then adjourned.

c. SHIRREFF TO MAJOR WILLIAM SHIRREFF.

St. Augustine, September 25, 1775,

l\fy DEAR MAJOR: By Captain Lain, who has just ar-
rived from Virginia with another transport to carry the
remainder of the Fourteenth to that part, tells me he for-
warded my letters to you I sent by him, which I hope YOll
received. He has now brought us news and letters from
the officers of the Fourteenth, in Boston, to those here; and
being informed you are wounded, and not haying a line
from you or any friend, causes me great pain, and I am
distressed not a little about your welfare, &c. I wish my-
self often with my friends in the Forty-Fifth, who I hear
are with you. As things have since fell out, 1 .should
have got a Company; and had I now my choke, I would
sooner be in that station, and have a brush every day, than
remain in oblivion here. And as we have been long threat-
ened to be visited by our Georgia neighbours, it is now
expected they will put their scheme into execution, take
the powder, and burn tbe barracks and Town. And, in
consequence of withdrawing tbe Troops from here, those
people that fled here for protection, and all our merchants,
intend not to trust to the lenity of a mob, but move off with
their families and effects to the West-Indies. Weare
already distressed sufficiently; and, when this takes pJace,
the Lord only knows what we shall do. This Colony will
be knocked up. No sign of any Companies, as yet, from
Pensacola; and as for the necessaries of life, we shall fare
bad; ollr planters minding their indigo, and neitber raise
corn nor rice; and this we used to bave from Charlestown
and New-York, but now is at an end. I sincerely wish
these troubles were at an end, for they very materially
affect every individual.

Your ever obliged and affectionate b~other,

1"'" UT' ll ' Sh '
,If' B C. SHIRREFF.m.aJor I'Yt wm zrreJ/, aston. .

C.SHIRREFF TO GENERAL ROBERTSON.

St. Augustine, September 25, 1775,

SIR: An opportunity now offering, I embrace it to ac-
quaint you that on the first detachment going from this to
Virginia, I delivered, by order of Major Furlong, to them,
forty blankets; and these now going will also be supplied
complete witb bedding; but as the order will not come out
tillthey just go on board, I shall not, in this, be able to tell you
the quantity sent. I have, by order of the Governour, de-
livered him a rettJrn of all my stores; and, as my Brigade-
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Major commission mentions, I am to follow such orders as I
sbalJ receive from him, &c., I imagine any thing he desires
must be done; but this is the first instance I ever knew of
a Governour interfering with a Brigade-Major's duty; and
1 shall be glad to know your sentiments on this head, and
any directions you send me will be complied with.

Our neighbours in Georgia are now full as bad as any
of the other Colonies j and ollr powder, &c., in the fort,
they threaten liS to come and take, destroy the garrison, and
burn the barracks and Town. And it is much dreaded, as,
our'Troops are to be removed from us, they will put their
scheme in execution. And our merchants here, and all
those that have come here for safety, the instant we have
no Troops, wiH go off to the West-Indies; and those that
remain will have a bad time of it, as our sllpplies are all
out, and none a1l0wed to come to us. And our planters
here mind nothing but raising indigo and Indian corn, which
used to be sold for two shillings and three pence, but is
now seven shillings per bushel.

The Companies f\'Om Pensacola are not arrived, and not
the least account of them yet. Candles we shall much
want, ha ving little more than one box.

I am in some trouble, at present, on account of my brother,
whom I hear iswounded j and not receiving a line from you,
or any friend with you, adds much to my uneasiness. And
in this place you hear nothing; it is the most miserable
hole I ever was in. A man should be well paid that lives
in it. Could I have foreseen what has since happened,
before lIeft tbe Army, I should at this day have been with
my corps at BO$ton, and have had a Company, as I was so
old a Lieutenant, which I should have liked much better
than the office1 now hold in its present state. But could
I get paid as Fort Adjutant,I shouldthen be happy; for at
present my income barely serves half the demands abso-
lutely necessary for sustenance. But 1 am in hopes, with
your assistance and that of other friends, I may get my pay
augmented, as there are rnany instances that a Brigade-
Major has five shillings, and a Town Adjutant four shillings
per diem.

This comes to you by a Mr. Cameron, who is esteemed
here; and being ill-used in Charlestown, &c., is now de-
termined to be at Boston, and offer himself to the Com-
mander-in-Chief as a volunteer, in hopes of getting in time
all Ensigncy.

I bope you receivedmy letters with the return sent you
by the schooner that brought us here; and hope, when you
fi;lvourme with a line, you will be pleased to inform me of
those matters I wrote you about.

I have one fi,lvQurto beg, viz: tbat you will particularly
send m(')some instructions, that I may know how to act. At
present, the orders from you and the Commander-in-Chief
are so misconstrued, on account of a Sergeant being in
office,that it will be necessary to have fresh instructions,
with proper orders, tbat I may well understandthe line I
am to act in. One minute 1 receive orders from the Go-
vernour, the next from the commandingofficerj that, in

short, at present, I bave a difficult card to play in order to
please all, which I sball ever endeavour to do, if it is with
propriety.

These commotions, at present subsisting in the Colonies,
give me pain; and, believe me, particularly so when they
are the cause of separating (those you must hold most dear)
your family from you. .Myfervent prayers are, that these
troubles may soon end, with honour to our most gracious
Sovereign George the Third, and with every liberty that is
consistent with reason his subjects shou]d enjoy.

May this find you in health is my fervent prayer.
Excuse all imperfections, as I am in a hurry to get this on
board. Your friendshipI valuej and I have only time to
add that I am, Sir, your very obedient and very humble
servant, C. SHIRREFF.

eighty-two beds, eighty-two bolsters, eighty-two pair of
sheets, sixty-two pair of blankets, and twenty pair before,
making eighty-two, and twenty iron pots. Weare now
extremely bad off for supplies; nothing to be had. I shaH
do my best about candles; lInless some come speedily
from you, I must buy some.

Return of Provisions in the King's Stores at ST. AUGus-
TINE, SEPTEMBER 21, 1775: .

511 barrels of Flour; 407 barrels of Pork; 8 tierces of
Beef; 4 tierces of Rice; 37 firkins of Butter; 193 bushels
~~u. '

Return of Provision shipped with a Detachment of the
Fourteenth Regiment ordered to VIRGINIA,SEPTEMBER
21,1715:
59 barrels of Flour; 33 barrels of Pork; 11 firkinsof

Butter; 77 bushels of Peas.
ALEXANDER SKINNER,

Deputy Commissary of Stores and Provisions.
I imagined Major Furlong would have taken six months'

provisions, but he has taken not near so much.

A Talk from the Honourable WILLIAMHENRYDRAYTON,
Esq., one of the beloved 1J'lenof SOUTH-CAROL1NA,to
the beloved Men, Headmen, and Warriours of the Che-
rokee Nation, at the CONGAREES,SEPTEMBER25, 1775.

Friends and Brother Warriours:
I take you by the hand, in witness of the peace and friend-

ship which has Solong subsisted between your brothers, the
white people of this country, and you and your people;
and I hold your hand fast, in testimony that your brothers,
the white people, wish that our peace and friendship with
YOlland your people may continue~

I sent a talk to you, in your nation, to desire that you
would come to see me at the Congarfes, in order that we
might talk together face to face. When I sent to YOll,I
thought to have been here before you could have arrived;
but some of our people did not understand the things about
which I intend to speak to you, and to explain which to
them I came into the country; my stay among those people
was therefore longer than I expected., This being the case,
I make no doubt but that you will readily excuse my ab-
sence, which I assure you was as disagreeable to myself as
it could possibly be to you.

I sent to you to come to me, that I might explain to you
the causes of the unhappy quarrel between apart of the
people in Great Britain, and your brothers, the white peo-
ple living in America; also, that I might teU you why our
people have put on their shot-pouches, and hold their rifles
in their hands.

The causes of tbis unhappy quarrel are very plain, as
YOllwill see as I go on with my talk; but in order that you
may see tbem, and understand them clearly, I must first
talk of the time before any of our white people came to
this Country, and what was then done.

Beforeour forefathersleft England, they made an agree-
ment with the Great King, tbat when tbey came to Ame-
rica, they, and tbeir children after them, should then con-
tinue to have and enjoy tbe same rights and privile~es that
tbe people of England, who you know were their own
brothers, did actually enjoy; and to this agreement the
Great King put his hand and seal, and declared that all tbe
Great Kings afler him should be bound by the agreement
he had made.

Now, in consequence of this agreement, your brothers)
tbe white people in America, say the money they have in
their pockets is their own, and the Great King has no
right whatsoever to send or to order any officers to take this
money, or any part of it, out of Ollr pockets, or to make

P. S. Since writing the above, I bave received an order any laws to bind us, but by our own consent, given by our
from Major Furlong for the following articles out of my wise men, whom we ourselves elect and appoint to make
stores; and, agreeabJe to Gov. Tonyn's orders, I waited on laws for us. And we say so for this plain and good reagon:
him to know whetber I was to comply with it. After press- because the Great King has no right to send any officers to
ing a little, be desired me to let the Troops have them. take any money out of tbepockets of our brothers, the
And when the Temainder go away they must also be sup~ peopJe of England, or to bind them by any laws but by
plied; and as they take nothing but what is fit for service, 'tbeir own consent, given by their wise men, whom they
by viewing the return I sent you, you will see what is re- themselves elect and appoint to make laws for them; for

. maining fit for service. I have, by order, now delivered as this is the right and priviJege of our brothers in England)

*
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so this agreement declares we have the same right and pri-
vilege.

But, notwithstanding these things, the men about the
Great King have persuaded him that he and the men in
England, whom we never elected and appointed to make
laws for us, have a right to take our money out of our pock-
ets, without our consent, and to make laws to drag us away
(rqmqur o}VnCountry, across the great water, and all this
without asking us any thing about the matter, and violentl)"
against our consent and good-liking. And unjust and wicked
as aU ~hisis, yet this is not the worst part of their usage to us.
They have, by other laws, broken our agreement in what-
ever particular part they pleased j and these men about the
Grea.t ~ing have so teased and persuaded him, that the
Great King and the men in England. whom, as I told you
,before, wenever appointed to make laws for us, have made
one law which says the Great King and those men have a
right to bind us, by laws of their making, in all cases what-
soever ; which is as much as to say they have a right to
treat Qs;ii'ndevery thing belonging to us, just as they please;
aQd this, you know, is as much as to say they have a right
to take aUourmoney, all our lands, all our cattle and horses,
and such thingsj and not only all such things, but our wives
and children, in order to make servants of them; and, be-
sides al! the~e things, to put us in strong houses,* and to put
us todeath wherever they please.
Friencl$anJ .B~9ther Warriours:

Is it))0~'9?'Y~s plain as the sight at the end of your
rifles, that these laws and 'proceedings are like so many
hatchets chopping our agreement to pieces? Are not thesc
unjust things enough to make us put on our shot-pouches?
and especially when we find that our brothers over the great
water will not only not hearken to the many good talks
which we have sent them about these matters, but havc
really SeQtover people to takE>the hatchet up against us.

Oh, my brother warriours, it is a lamentable thing that
our broJber~ beyond the great water should use us in this
cruel nlflnner. If they use us, their own flesh and blood,
in thi~ unjust way, what must you expect; you who are red
peopIciYOU whom they never saw; you whom they know
only by the hearing of the ear; you who have fine lands?
You See, by their treatment to us, that agreements, even
under h<lnda.pd seal, go as nothing with them. Think of
these U\i!)gs,my friends, and reflect upon them day and
night.

Having told you that the men about the Great King per-
suaded him that he and the men in England have a right
to take QUI'money out of our pockets, without om consent,
I must now tell you the contrivances they have fallen upon
to take this money, whether we will or not. In order to
take this money from us, they have ordered that we must
pay a duty upon this and that thing, that we are ac-
customed to purchase; which is as much as to say that
upon those things we purchase, we must pay to the Great
~ing, against our consent, a sum of money above the real
value of those things. And, in particular, they ordered
that it we drink tea, we must pay so much money to the
Great King. I must tell you this tea is somewhat like your
black drink. But as we know that this order is contrary
tp our agreement, and also as we know the evil conse~
quences of our paying this money, so your brothers, the
wbite people in America, have resolved that they will not
pay it i and therefore the men about the Great King have
persuaded him to send soldiers to Boston; and we are told
some are coming here to force the people here to give their
money without their consent, and thereby to give up their
rights and privileges, which are mentioned in the agree-
ment.

Some foolish people say it is better to pay this money
for the tea, than to go to war about it. But I tell you it is
not about this money alone that we quarrel, for the money
itself we do not regard as two corn-stalks, but we are afraid
bad consequences will follow if we pay the money, as I will
show you directly.

We find that the men in England talk among themselves,
that they intend to make us in America pay to them a great
sum of money every year. The way they intend to raise
this money is, as I have told you already, by making us
pay a duty upon this and that thingthat we are accustomed
to purchase. l'Iow, this duty upon tea bringsin but iIvery

*
Among 11Iai4718, strp1Jg hOU~~i m~ prisp~s,

small part of that great slim of money they want to make
us pay to them; and, therefore, we refuse to pay this money
for the tea, lest, if we paid it, they would be encouraged
to go on, time after time, to lay duties upon a great many
other things which we are accustomed to purchase, in order
that they may at last get from us that great Sum of money
which they want, and which, perhaps, is all we have. By
which means, as your brothers, the white people, will be
obliged to give more mOney than usual for those blankets,
strouds, checks, linens, guns, powder, paint, and rum, witfi
which you me supplied, so, if money is thus taken out of
our pockets, withoUt our consent and against our agree-
ment, it is plain and certain tbat you and your people must
pay two and three deer skins for those goods which you
used to purchase of the traders fol' one deer skin. And thug
you see that we do not quarrel only upon our own account,
but that we bave put on our shot-pouches Jlot only to pre-
serve aliI' money, but also to preserve your deer skins.
Friends and Brother Warriours:

I have now told you the causes of 0;]1' unhappy quarrel
with the men over the great water. I hope your eycs are
now opened, and that you see plainly that your interest ig
as much concerned in this quarrel as our imercsfjand that
you also see that ,we have put on our sbot-pollches, and
ha ve taken up our rifles, only to defend our rights and
privileges according to the agreement, and, by so doing,
to defend your deer skins against those who wish to rob
you of them. Therefore, as your people and Qur people
were born upon and live in the same land j as we arc old
acquaintances, and have thereby contractedUa regard for
each other; as our interest in this qualTel is the same, for
the men over the great water cannot take our money, against
our consent, without taking your deer skins also; as you
see that no agreement is kept with us, so you cannot
expect to he better treated by men who want a.U tbat you
and ourselves have. I say, as all these things show you,
that if we are hurt, you must be hurt also; if \ve Jose, you
must lose also; so I tell you, in time, that you and our-
selves ought to join together, in order to save all of tiS fram
being hurt, or from losing, or from falling. Let us, there-
fore, exert oursel ves-)'ou at your end of the ch.ain of peace,
and we at our end-in order that we may keep this chain
bright and shining. So shall we act to each oiher m~e
brothers; so shall we be able to support and agsist each
other against our common enemies; so shall we be able to
stand together, in perfect safety, against those evil men
who in the end mean to ruin you, as well as ourseJ\'es, who
are their own flesh and blood.

I am informed that you IJave belm told that your brothers,
the white people in Clwrltstollm, used you j}] whel) they
seized some ammunition which your traders intended to
have sent you. It is true, my friends, that we did seize
this ammunition; and I tell you that your brothers, the
white people, seized it with great concern, because they
knew their seizing it would in some degree distress you.
But I tell you, also, the men about the Great King are the
only persons to be blamed in this affair; for, ag we found
that these men persuaded the Great King to send soldiers
against us, and to stop a]] kinds of ammunition from comin<r
to us as usual, in order t!Jat we should not be able to defend
ourselves, so these men about tbe. Great King, b)' this pro-
ceeding, compelled us to seize sllch ammunition, for onr
defence, as came among us by accident j and,accordingly
we greedily seized the ammunition tbat was jntended lor
your bunting, in order to ha ve in our hands the mellns of
defending our lives, our money, and your deer skins, as I
told you before, against our oppressors. And this behaviour
of ours was so natural and just, that we knew that when we
came to talk to you on the matter, you would tbink we did
nothing but what was just, and what you would have done
had you been in onr situation. However, the ammunition
that was seized was intended to be sold to you; but, to
show you that we regard you as brothers, we inteod to
n:1akeyou a present of some. We wish we were able to
give YOll as much as your occasions require; but as the
Great King has so ordered it that we cannot get much for
oursel ves, and as we expect to fight 0111'enemi(!s, therefore
we cannot afford to give you much of what we have. I
know )'our good sense will inform you that this Is-perfectly
reasonable, and that we ought not to gi ve. away SQmuch
~mmul1ition 'IS wp~!d leaY!;! us, and )'Ql1 also, e~posed to
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CHESTER COUNTY (PENNSYLVANIA) COMMITTEt.

In Committee, Chester County, September 25, 1775.

Wber:as some person~, evidently inimical to the liberty
of Am:~~CfI, have I.ndustnouslypropagated a report, I<That
the Mlhta~'yAss.ocJatorsof t?is County, in conjunction with
the AssocJators IIIgeneral, zntend to overturn the Consti-
tuti.on, by declaring an independency, in the execution of

Men. wblch they are to be aided by this Committee and the
51 Board of Commissioners and Assessors, with the ~rms nolV
29 making for this County;" and as such report could not
30
41 . "In the abov:e list. some Towns appear to bc twice o! thrice men__ honed j but as It was copied from the original document, no attempts

3-6
h~vc b.een made to reconcile any irregularities. The same obserVut:on

tI WIJ\ apply ~s to the numbprs of me'1.-Drayton.

enemies, who, as I lold you before, cannot hurt us without
hUlting you also.

It is a concern to us when we reflect that the present
quarrel occasions a 3carcity of goods in your nation. But
goods are scarce with us also, and we submit to this incon-
venience cheerfully, rather than purchase those goods,
which, if we did purchase, would strengthen the hands of
our oppressors against us. We hope our example will en-
courage you to suffer this scarcity as patiently as we do.
When the publick peace shall be restored, by our rights
and privileges being restored to us; and when we can pur-
chase goods, without any risk of paying for them more than
they are worth, by payingduties upon them, contrary to our
consent, contrary to our agreement, and contrary to our and
to )'our interest, then will you, and your children after you,
be plentifully supplied again as usual. In the mean time,
VI'e advise you to be patient. And to show )'ou that we
look upon you as brothers, and tbat we wiJl give you all the
friendly aid, assistance, and supplies, in our power, I say, as
a tokrn of this, I take the coat off my own back, and I
give it to )'ou. For my part, in this unhappy time, I will
be content to wear an osnaburgh split-shirt.

I hear tbat aile of your people has lately been killed,
and that two others were at the same time wounded, by
some of the white people on the ceded lands in GeOlgia.
I feel great grief at Ihis news. Mr. Wilkinson is just come
from Esseneca, and has brought me a talk fi'om the war-
rioursand headmen, who were, nine days ago, assembled.
at that Town, in council, upon the occasion of this bad
news. In this talk the warriour Sawney says, he and the
other warriQors remember that, in the last treaty of peace,
it was agreed that if any white man should be killed by
Iheir people, tbe perpetrators of tbe murder should be put
10 death; and tbatthe same satisfaction should be given by
tbe whjte people, in case one of your people should be
murdered by ours. Sawney also says that the warriours
and beloved men will w'ait to see if this will be complied
with or not; and in the mean time they will not think of
resentment, 01'of saying any thing to lessen our friendship.
The warriour Chenqto also sends a good talk, and says he
does not desire to break tbe line of friendship IVhich the
beloved men, who are dead and gone, drew between us.
These talks sound well in my ears; and, in return to these
good talks, I tell you that this matter shall, with all possible
speed, be inquired into; and if the white people ha ve done
wrong, and, without provocation, have killed )'our country-
man, you may be assured that those white people, who
were concerned in_such Ii wicked and black affair, shall be
punished, and thereby your people wiJl have satisfaction
according \0 the treaty. I desire you will tell the relations
of the poor man who has been killed, how much I am con-
cerned at their loss. I am told that he has left a widow
and children. I give these presents, and I desire you will
carry them to the unfortunate widow, in order to show her that
aJl the white people in tbis country pity her misfortune.
Friends and Brother Warriours:

Tbis talk I give to you as a talk of peace and friendship;
as a talk to open your eyes; and as a good talk, from all
the beloved men and white people of this country, to you and
YOUI'beloved men, and all the red men of your nation. I
give you tbis talk as so mucb oil, to keep the chain of peace
and friend~hip between us bright and shining, like the sun.
And as in the corn-planting season the sun warllJS tbe earth,
and ll)ake~the 130m to sprout and to grow for the good of
the people, so I hope tbis talk will warm your hearts, and
make thoughts of friendship and good-will sprout and grow
in you and YQur people, for the mutual good of aliI' people
and of your nation.

~ .

A List of the names and number of Towns; also, the nUln-
bel' of ~tlen in the CHEROKEE Nation, as furnished W fL-
LIAM HENRY DRAYTON, in 1775, by RICHARD PEARlS:

LOWER TOWNS.

Men.
40
30
26
80
29

Estafoe,
QualaclllJ,

Socauny,
Esseneca~
CheolVee,

Toxaway,
Sugar Town,
Tugelow,
Little Chota,

MIDDLE SETTLE}IENTS AND VALLEYS.
:\len.

12
50
12
30
25
12
50
50
30
60
30
10

:\fen.
10
15
]2

100
50
40
60
60

100
1.5
45

Little lIighwassy,
Chaneusay, - -
Outolope,
Kewone,
Nottelly, -
Little Tellico,
lVoewee,
Temotly,
Burning Town,
Little Chota,
Nacutche,
CallugoJoy, -

Cewec!ltric, -
ChfOwee,
Fork of River,
Cowee,
Joree, -
Wottogo,
Nucesy,
Noewee,
Cheowee,
Canrrowca, -
Ecunewrighty,

908

Chilkowee, -
Settaco,
Chota,
island,
Tuco,

OVER-HILLS.
Men.

120
160
100
200
40

::'lIen.

12
40
15
30
40

Tuskegee,
~Uouth of the River,
Nachy Creek,
Tellico','
Ilighlmss!},

757
Lower Towns,
Middle Settlements and Val1eys,
Over-Hills, - - - -

356
!J08

757

Total Cherokee men,* 202l

SUSSEX COUNTY (VIRGINIA) CO~BIITTEE.

At a meeting of the Committee of the County of Sus-

sex" at the Court-House, the 25th day of September, 1775,
~/lchael Blow, Esq., Chairman of this Committee, beincr
cbarged with expressions inimical to the common causeo':>f
America, moved that he miO'ht leave the chair to make
h!s defence against so heavy;: charge, which, by'the una-
TIlmous consent of this Committee, he did; and Doctor
Thomas Peete, by the unanimous vote of this Committee
was placed therein. Whereupon, the said Michael Blow;
Esq., appeared, and with great candour informed this Com.
mittee, that trlle it is, that in private conversations with
!nanY'persons, I.]e ~Jad unguardedly, but with no design or
mtentlO.n to prejudIce ~ur mo~t noble and just stand against
the designs of a tyranlllcal, wicked, and vepal Administra-
tion and Par]jament, expressed his disapprobation of some
particu!ars of the proceedings of the late Convention held
at Richmond, particularly in regard to the wages of the
officers of the intended forees to be raised and the resolu-. 'tlOnsthat took place on the petition of certain Britons' but
declared, upon his hononr, that he bad no intention i:l his
said eonversations, any ways to inflame the minds'of tbe
people, and was extremely sorry to find it had been so
construed. 'Whereupon, after mature deliberation

1& was nnanimously Resolved, That this Co~mittec
froma retrospectiveview of the conduct of the said ,ZJ1i~

chael Blow, Esquire, and the zeal he hath shown. in the
common cause, are satisfied that the said Michael Blow
Esq., in his said conversations, had no intentions inimicai
to tbe good of the common cause, and therefore do recom-
mend it to all persons to consider him as a zealous friend
to American liberty; and that this resolution be published
in the several Virginia Gazettes.

THo~IAS PEETE, Chairman;
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oj'iginate but IImong the worst of men, for the worst of
purposes, this Committee have tberelore thought proper to
declare, and they do hereby declare, their abhorrence even
of an idea so pernicious in its nature, as they ardently wish
for ,nothing more than a happy IInd speedy reconciliation,
~tJ con~ti~utional principles, with that State from whom
ihey derive their origin.
, By order of tbe Committee:

ANTHONY'V AYNE,Chairman.

This Committee do recommend it to the inhabitants of
each Township within tbis County, to meet at their usual
place or places for boldin,~ejections in the same, on Wed-
nesday; tbe lith of October instant, at two o'clock in the
afternoon, in order to cboose one or more Committee-Men,
torepresent tbem in Committee for the ensuing year; and
the Committee so chosen are desired to meet at the house
of DaviJColvpland, in the Borough of Chester, on Mon-
<lay,the 23d of said month, at ten o'clock, A. M.
.,,,.:rhIL~.pmmittee then adjourned until Monday, tbe, 2d of
(Jctober, to meet in the Borough of Chester, at nine 0 clor::k,
4:M.,at which time and place the members of this Com-
mittee are desired to attend.

-

.~. ~

By order of the Committee:
FRANCIS JOHNSTON, Secretary.

New,York, September 25,1775.

On Tuesdayevening, the Amboy stage boat, in returning
to this City with passengers, was brought to by the Asia
man-of-war's boat, and Captain Tiley, an officer belonging
tp Ge!Jer~L,WQQster'sRegiment, taken out and carried on
board th(Jman-of-war, with a box of papers in his custody;
also, three guns,whichwere on boardthe stage boat. The
pretence for this is said to be the detention of a suspected
p-etson; who is on his parole of honour in General Woos-
ti;r's c~mp. This person having been observed to follow
~t a di~tanc_ea.load of powder, on its way to the camp at
Ci1mfn:iJge, was taken into custody by the riflemen, and
Qatrie4,.~!i9~~;!i~al Tf'ashingtQn, who, not finding any evi-
depCeiJga1mt hIm, sent him to General Wooster, who, at
~is. request, parmitted Captain Tiley to go for him to Bor-
~p~tow.T,!,for a box of papers, which he said would clear
h~is charac~!;:~~ and prove him to be a true friend to the
lib(Jrti~'sof .(lmerica. It is imagined tbat on his intelli-
g'ence Captain' Tiley was detained. If so, it will be but
justice to ~retaliate On him any ill usage Captain Tiley may
receive.

COLONEL ~rcDOUGALL TO COLONEL LASHER.

, New-York, September 25,1775.

SIR: 'Last $aturday, several members of the Committee
of SafetY went to Queen's County, in order to obtain arms,
agreeab1e to the enelosed resolution, without force. I bave
since beel] well informed that many persons in that Coun-
ty are in arms, to oppose the execution of the resolution.
You are therefore, with your Battalion, to proceed, as soon
as possIble, to Jamaica, with two or three days' provisions;
and if you find any opposition given to the execution of the
resolution, by force, in that County, you are to repel force
to force, and secure those in arms, and apprehend all such
as you shalIfind, upon good information, have been leaders
in opposing the measures of the Continental and Provinc~al
Congresses. But you are to avoid, as much as possibJe,
the eff\.lsioI1 of blood; and not to destroy the property of
any man, under any pretence whatsoever; nor to offer the
least violence to such as shall peaceably submit to the
resolution Qf the Committee of Safety; and in all other
respects strictly to regard the said resolution as the rule of
yourcQoduct. I am, Sir, your humb]e servant,

ALEXANDER McDoUGALL.

To Colonel Jolm Lasher.

COMMISSIONERS AT THE HIGHLANDS TO NEW-YORK COM-

MITTEE OF SAFETY.

Constitution Fort, Monday, September 25,1775.

GENTLEMEN:We received, last night, a letter from Mr.
Berrien, informing us that the plan for building the forti-
ficatiori~,\Viththe estimation of the expenses, was trans-
mitted to the Continental Congress. We should have

esteemed ourselves happy, had we been consuhed on this
subject before it had been sent forward; it was easy for
one of our body to have waited upon the Committee of
Safety, and have given them full satislaction relative to tbe
situation of the ground, which it is not possibJe for them
to know by the plan. We conceive that an operation of
tbis kind ~sintended for the defence of the CoJony, and for
the advantage of Ame,'ica in general. If we are rigbt in
our conjecture, Mr. Romans's pIau is not sufficient; it will
be only a temporary expedient, to prevent vessels going
up the river; and should the fortification fall into the hands
of the Ministerial Troops, it will prove the ruin of the
Province. Tberefore, it was not possible for him to give
you any calcu]ation relative to the whole expense, as it
will be absolutely necessary to extend tbe works; and the
place, we are convinced, may be made impregnable, and
tbe expense not enormous. Jt appears to us tbat it would
have been much better to have calculated the amountof
what it would cost, than to be obliged hereafter to apply
a second time to the Continental Congress. However, we
submit our ideas to your judgment; it is our duty to be
faithful to the important charge committed to our care.
As we will not be answerable for measl1l'esWi;)cannot con-
duct,' thel'€fore request the favour of you, gentlenlen, to
inform us wbether we are under Mr. Romans's direction,
or whether he is obliged to consult witbus upon the mea-
sures to be pursued. You ~annot blame us for,this request,
as the safety, honour, and mterest of onrCOl1ntry, and ils
future welfare, depend upon this important post. We think
it our duty to give you a hint, which seems to merit your
consideration, viz: Governour Tryon, Mr. William Bayard,
and Major Bayard, have been up in ourneigbbourhood.
His Excellency did not say any thing, but hath the IJay-
ards examined Captain Palmer, our Captaiu, with great
scrutiny, in the presence of his Excellency, about the for-'
tification, the nature of the ground, the staJe it was in, how
many guns were mounted, and how many men We had.
This happened on Satu,"day, at Havtrstraw. We shall
keep a look out, for we expect them near to us. Will it
not be prudent that we shou]d have a guard? The Min-
ute-Men at New- Windsor want powder j they are readvto
come to our assistance, if they had it. We ought to l(ave
powderand shot for our guns, as we shaH mount six tbis
week, nine-pounders.

We are, with respect,
servants, .

Gentlemen, your most obedient

SAMUEL BAY;\RD,

WTLLI~~IJ3.~!Jl,ow,
JOHN HANSON.

-- - .
--- ." --. -,

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

[Read Octobcr 5, 1775.J

TicQnderoga, September 25, 1775.

SIR: I did myself tbe honour to address you in a lonrr
letter of the 19th, which I hope wiIl come safe to hand.

0

Last evening I was favoured with a letter from General
llilontgomery, (copy of which I enclose,) on the contents of
which, and on the report of the Indian Deputies, I do
myself the pleasure to congratulate the honourable body
in which you preside.

I have made some explanatory notes on General.Mont-
gomery's letter, which I conceived might be ne?essaryfor
you. I made a short speech to the Indian Deputies, gave
them a present, and they left me in high good humour and
with a very good opinion of our Army. '

The vexation of spirit under which I labour, that a bar-
barous complication of disorders should prevent me from
reaping those laurels for which I have so unweariedly
wronght since I was honoured with this command' the
anxietj' I have suffered since my arrival here, les~ tbe
Army should starve, occasioned by a scandalous want of
subordination, and inattention to my orders in some of the
officers that I left to command at the different posts; the
vast variety of disagreeable and vexatious incidents that
~lmost every bour arise in some department or other, not
only retard my cure, but have put me considerably back
f?r so.me d~ys past.

.
If Job bad been a General' in my

situation, hIs .m~mory had not b~en ~o famous for patience;
but the glorious end we have 111View, and which I have
a ,confidential hope will be attained, will atone for all.

.

The urgent necessity of an immediate supply of gold and
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silver strikes me so forcibly, that Congress will pardon me
if I seem importunate, and entreat them to send what can
be got at Philadelphia by express, as none is to be had at
Albany.

I have discharged or ordered to be discbarged every
man that was so il] as to be rendered unfit for farther ser-
vice during this campaign, and that was able to return to
the place of his abode; those that were not, I have sent
to the hospital; the former already amount to seven hun-
dred and twenty-six, as per enclosed return.

Should we render ourselves masters of jUontreal, I beg
leave to suggest that blankets and warm clothing for such
Troops as Iriust necessarily remain in Canada wiJI be easier
and much cheaper procured there than in any of the otber
Colonies; and if such an event should take place before I
can be honoured with the commands of Congress, I shalJ
take the Jiberty to order ten thousand pounds worth to be
immediately purchased, as no loss can possibly be sustained
by the publick, even should it not be wanted; there being,
I dare say, a nnmber of individuals an the Colonies that
would readily take them.

I am, Sir, with the warmest wishes fot. your happiness,
and that of Congres3, your most obedient and most hum-
ble servant, PHILIP SCHr:;YLER.

To John Hancock, Esq.

RETGRN 0.' SICK DISCHARGED BY GENERAL SCHUYLER.

Ticonderog<1, September 25, 1775.

A Return of the Soldiers discharged, from the 20th day
of July to the 2':;th day of September, 1775, botb days
inclusive;.. General Wooster's Regiment, 82; Col.. Hin-
man's Regiment, 250; Colonel Waterbury's Regiment,
173; Colonel Parsons's Regiment, 58; CoJonel Easton's
Regiment, 116; Colonel 11[cDougall's Regiment, 19;
Colonel Van Schaick's Regiment, 11; Colonel Clinton's
Regiment, 1; Lieutenant-Colonel Warner's Regiment,
16; total, 726.

Camp near St. John's, September 19, 1775.

DEAR SIR: 1 take the opportunity of Fulmol~e's (a)
return with the Oneidas, to acquaint YOIlof our arrival here
on the 17th, in the evening. Yesterdaymorning I marched,
with five hundred men, to the nortb side of St. John's,
where we found a party of the King's Troops, with field-
pieces; this party had beaten off Major Brown (b) a few
hours before, who had imprudently thrown himself in their
way, depending on our more early arrival, which, through
the dilatclrrtJessof our young Troops, could not be sooner
effected.

The enemy, after an ill directed fire for some minutes,
retired with precipitation; and lucky for them they did; for
had we known th~ir situation, whicb the thickness of the
woods prevcmed our finding out till it was too late, there
would not a man of them have returned. The old story
of treachery spread among the men, as soon as we saw
the enemy: we \vere trepanned, drawn under tbe guns of
the fort, and what not. The woodsmen (() were not so
expert at forming as 1 expected, and too many of tbem
hunO' back. Had we kept silence at first, before we ",ere
disc~\rered, we should have got a field-piece or two. I have
left the five hundred men at the joining (d) of tbe two
roads; this day I have sent them intrenching tools. Things
seem to go we]) among the Canadians. It is strongly re-
ported that the King's stores are embarked at lHontreaZ, in
order to be removed. I have sent Colonel Allen to Charn-
bly, in order to raise a corps. Send me money as fast as
possible, my dear General. Guy Johnson and Claus h~\'e
represented us as beggarly miscreants, who h~ve nothJl1g
to O'iveaway to the Indians, nor to pay for what we get.
Fulmore will give you an account of our council. I have
great dependance on your presence at Ticonderoga, t.o
administer to our many wants. I most earnestly hope tlllS

(a) Fulmorf,an Indian interpreter who attEmded the Deputies oftha
Six NatioM to Caughnawaga. .(b) Major Brown I had sent, on the 14th, wIth one hundred of our
men, and about thirty-four Canadians, towards ChamMy, to keep up
the 8piritsofthe Canadians, and to join the Army at St. John's as 800)1
as it should atriVe there.

(c) .Woodsmen, I suppose the New-Hampshire people and Green
}foUlltain corp..

(d) Jqining of the roads which lead to Chamhly and LOngeuil, oppo_
site to 21lulltreal.

may find you reJieved from the acuteness of your pain;
a perfect cure in so short a time can hardIy be expected.

Belie\'e me, my dear Sir, with the fullest esteem and
respect, your most obedient servant,

RICHARD MONTGOMERY.

P~ S. On the 17tb, at night, Major Brownintercepted
eight carts, going to the Fort, laden with rum aDd gun car-
riages for the vessels; those things werehidiri"tll:ewoods,
and were not recovered by the enemy on Brown's discom-
fiture.

Ticonderoga, September 24, 17i 5.

The Deputies of the Six Nations sent to Canada re-
turned this day, and made the following report:

That, by the unskilfulness of the pilot, Ihey got lost
when they set out from Isle-aux-Noix, and fell in with St;
John's, from whence they retired undiscovered'; that on
the second day they got to within eight miles of Gaugh.
nawaga, and there met one hundred Ind'ians, of &ftel'eDt
Nations, going to St., John's; tbat, in. a conference witb
these, it was determined tbat they shou]di'etJJrDto. Caugh-
nawaga, to hear what the Deputies of tbe Six NatiOns had
to say; that two of the party which tbey met wem to
those Indians that were with Colonel Johnson, who, upon
this intelligence, quitted Colonel Johnson, and went to
Caughnawaga. When the Indians were arrived at Caugh-
nawaga, they met an emissary of Colonel Johnson's there,
who, finding that the lndians would not fight against us,
disguised himself and retired to ~Montreal. Colonel John-
son, on receiving the account, sent Colonel CZCI1~s,and
Brandt, (a Mohawk,) to invite them to comiho him, and
Claus gave a string of wampum to one of the Deptlfies.
The Caughnawagas dissuaded the Deputies from going,
lest they should be served like tbe Stockbridge Indians,
and be made prisoners; upon which they returned the
string, declaringthat tbey were not sent to .Johnson, but to
the Cauglmawagas; this answer pleases the ]atter; that
when they delivered my message, to invite the Caughna-
1/Jagas to come to me at Isle-aur-Nio:c or St. Juhn's, tbe
lHohawk, (Brandt,) that attended Claus, exclaimed,

" it is
over witb Johnson; all the Indians will quit him;" that the
Cauglmawagas were pleased with the message frorn the
Six Nations, and with my invitation, and promised to com-
ply with it; that the Deputies slept one night with them;
that next day the Caughnawagas retired to a distant house
with them, wher~ they remained one night, for fear:of an
accident; aDd tben seven of their principal men attended
them to General Muntgomery, at St. John's, where they
declared" tbat the General might depend upon it, that they
would not take a gun in hand against us, and pay not the
least attention to Guy Johnson, and tbat tbey would remain
neuter." .

SUBSTANCE OF LETTERS FRO}l AMERICA, PUBLISHED IN THE
. LONDO~ GAZETTE.

Whitehall, November .f, 1775.

By advices lately received from His Majesty's Provinc~
of Quebeck, in North-America, it appears that, in the be-
ginning of september, the Rebels, who had surprised the
post of Ticonderoga, an.d had before made incursions into
the Province of Qllebeck, again invaded that country with
a body of two thousand men, and proceeded to St. John's,
upon Richelieu River, but were repulsed and driven back
to the Isle-aux-Noix, by a pany of Indians, who were as-
sembled in the neighbourhood of St. John's; but tbe
Rebels baving made peace with the Indians, they after-
wards penetrated farther into the country; and not being
opposed by the inhabitants, were scatter~d about in parties
throughout the District which lies between Richelieu River
and the road leading from St. John's to La Prairie.

On the 18tb of September, a body of the Rebels, COn-
SistinO'of about two hundred, was attacked and defeated by
a det~chment from the fort at St. John's, of hair that num-
ber, consisting of some Troops and Canadian gentlemen,
who served as volunteers, and who suffered very littJe
loss. .

In the night of the 25th of September, a party of the
Rebels having crossed Olrer the River St. Lawrence, from
Longueil to Long-Point, in tbe Is]and of 'Montreal, with
an intention to surprise and plunder that Town, the inhabi-
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tants, joined by a few Troops, and commanded by Major
JJfJ:,ll1pbell, salJied out and met them about two miles from
1Illi~:~r~in; when, after a pretty smart engagement, the
FgQel~_W~Xed~feqted a)ld fled, with the loss of about fifteen
rir s.i~~~nki!l~d, and between thirty and forty made
ptisOnN!r; among the latter was one Et/tan Allen, styling
hinJ~!:dtCQlOl1Ql!and who commanded the party.
~,Iq thi~ \,l,SlioJ,J"Major Carden, heretofore an officer of the
Royal America]l Regiment, was monalJy wounded, and
died soon after. MI'. Alerander Patterson, a merchant of
:Montreal~ was also dangerously wounded, and four or five
soldiers Jmd Carwdians were killed and wounded.,

'.~

,. :E~r!y in the fall of thc year, thc little Army under the 50mmand
or. the, g-cI1~r~I~,§:!<ltuyler and Montgomery wcre ordered to advancc
h1to Ca1}!J~f1;.

~
I, ,"0S]lt Ticonderoga when this order arrived; and thc

G~'1e,r~t!', with mQst of the Field.Officcrs, rcqucsted me to attend them
i;qJh,e ,Q};pedition ; and though at that time I had no commission from
l;ongrcss, yet they engaged me, that I should bc considered as an offi.
c~r, 1Jlc~~a!I1Qas though I had a commission; and should, as occasion
!night l'!;)quire, command ccrtain dctachments of the Army. This I
4;ori~id.Qij~~S:;~n_ho<;!no.lHableoff"r, and did not hesitate to comply with

.it, arid advan'ced with the Army to the ble.allx.Noix; from whcnco
l;1l:'a~ or1e,J:cd, by the General, to go in c?mpany with M,ajor BrQwn, and
9~rt~n\nl,t~rpreters, through tho woods, mto Canada, wlth letters to thc
Caiwdu,J11s, and to let thom know that the dcsign of the Army was
{jnly against the English ganisons, and not thc Country, thcir lihcrties,
or religion ; and having, through mueh danger, negotiated this busi-
p.cj;S, I t~turned tQ IIio Isle-aux-Noix the fore P'lI't of September, whcn
Q,~,PQraL~!,~uylerl'etlJrncd to Albany, and in consequence the command
iieY,81v,e~upon General j'flontgomel'Y, whom I assisted in laying a line
orCirC11I1lVallation round the fortress St. John's. Aftcr which, I W:lS
~rgered! by the Geiwral, to make a second tour into Canada, upon nearly'
t.JJ~samI' Jifsign as before; and withal to observc the disposition, do.
signs, ana mQvements of the inhabitants ofthc Country, This recon.
pojtra L!U1d,e.rtoo~ withreluctanee, choosing rather to assist at the siego
9f $t. J!ior!'f, which was then closely invested; but my esteem for thc
G!iper<\!~'jiDrson, iiDd opinion of him as a politician and bmve officer,
inguce([ros to proc!'ed,

I passed tl1l'ough all thc Parishes on the River Sorel, to a Parish

~~~th~ 1V\!lIth qfthe "111119,which is called by the same n81~e, preaching
politIcks; and went from thence across the Sorel to the Rlvcr St. Law-
rt[~r~'an.d .ufthe riy~r through the Parishes to LOT/geuil, and so far
fiiet'?>',it!i good su;CcC"ssas an itinerant. In this round, my guard wcre
l;'!@i!,iq,118, my int!ITPTctcr und some few attcndants cxcepted. On tho
jnol'l}ingof tlJC 24tli day of September, I set out, with my guard of about.
etghtymen, from Longeuil, to go to La PI'airie, from whence I deter_
mJMdtii go to G!LI!"ra:1Jlontgomery's camp; but had not advanced two
nlUe~ before I met with Major Brown, who has since been advanced to
the rank Qf a Colonel, who dcsired me to halt, saying that he had
~ometh\!fg of importance to communicatc to me and my confidants;

~1'!m wllich I h'Ltt"d the party, and went into an house, and took a
private ~i'OQm-with - him and soveral of my associates, where Colon81
Brown proposed that., "Provided I wonld retnrn to Longeuil, and pro-
cure some canoes, SO as to cross the River St, Lawrence a little north
of 'JlOl1tl'eal, he would cross it a little to the south of thc Town, with
Ma1'tW? Ijnndrcdmen, as he had bouts sufficient; and th~t we wou]d
inake ourselves masters of IIIontreal." This plan was rcadily approvcd
b,rme ",nd th9.ee iILcot!l1cil; and in conscqucnce of which I rcturned
to ,Longeuil, collccted a few canocs, and added about thirty English
.tI:mericITns to mypl11'ly, and crossnd the rivcr in the night of the :Hth,
agreeable to thl: b.efore proposed plan, My wholo party, at this timo,
consistcd (If about. one h,undred and ten men, near eighty of
whom were Canadians. rVc were thc most of the night cros"iTlg tho
river, as we had so few canoes that thoy had 10 pass and repass threc
times, to carry my party across. Soon aftcr day.break, I set a guard be-
twecn me and the Town, with spocial orders to let no person whatever
pass or I\'p'lSS them, and anothel' guard on the other end of the road,
with like directions; in the mean timo, I reconnoit.red thc best. gronnd to
make a defence, expecting Colonel Brown's party was landed on the
othor side of the Town, he having, the day beforc, agroed to give three
huzzas with his mOLlearJy in the morning, which signal I was to return,
that we might each know that both parties wero landcd; but thc sun,
by this time, being near two hours high, and the sign fililing, I began
to conclnde myself to be in a premunire, and would have crossed the
river back again, but I kncw the enemy would havc discovered such
ani'-tteTJJpt; and, as ~here could not mom than one-third part of my
Troops cross at one t!me,. the other two.thirds would of courso fall into
their hav,as. Thll'.I could not rcconcile to my own feelings as a man,

,much less as a.n omcer: t thercfore concluded to maintain the ground,
if pos,ible, and all to fare alike. In consequence of this resoltltion, I
dcspatewd two messengers, one to Ln Pmirie, to Colonel Brown, and

~ the other to L'Assomption, a French scttlement, to lVII', I'Valker, who
was in QT1rintercst,:requesting t.heir spcedy assistance, giving thcm, at
the saml'\ time, to understand my critical situation: In the mean time,
BUT}drypersons came to my guards, prutending to be friends, but were
oJ theni taken prisoners and brought to me. These I ordercd to con_
finement, till their friendship could be farther confirmcd; for I was
jealol,ls ~they were spies, as they provcd to b3 afterwards: aile of the
principal of them making his escape, exposed thc weakness of my
party, which was the final cause of my misfortune; for I have been
siuce infOT'lncd that Mr, I'Valker, agrceable to my desirc, eXel,tod him.
solf, and.hQd .raiscd. aconsiderablc number of men for myassistanco,
which broug'ht him into difficulty afterwards; but, upon hearing of my
misforhfne, he disbanded thcm again.

The Town of lIfo.ntreal was in a great tumult. Gen3ral Carleton and
the royal party made. every preparation to go on hoard their vessels of
force, as I was...l,\',tl.)rwards intimllcd; but the spy, escaping from my
guard to the Town:; occasioned an alteration in their policy, ~nd em_
boldene!! GcnetaLC-Drleton to send the force, which hI' had therc collect.
ed, out against me. I had previously chosen my gmund, but when I
sawthQ_])1:mJ.l)ex.9f..!lw~encmy, as they sallied out of the Town, I per.
ceived" irw9iild"[);'i,' day of trouble, if not of rebuke; but I had no,

~
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Philadclphi:!., October 20, 17iS.

By accounts from Canada, we learn that, on the 25th
of September last, Colonel Ethan Allen,* prompted by am-
bition, had imprudently, without orders, crossed over from
Longeuil, with thirty of his own men and fifty Canadians,
in order to get possession of Montreal. Colonel Prescott,
hearing of his coming, engaged a number of people from
the suburbs, at half a joe per man, to join a party of Regu-
lars from the garrison, and to go out against him.

~

They
met about two miles from the Town, when a smart engage-
ment ensued, which I~sted upwards of two hours. The
enemy. had two ficld-pieces. After a long engagement,

. ~, ~:_,',
_"!C" .~'!.'

,

"'::(:~

chance to flee, as j)fontreal was situated on an isl~nd:'a';'d' ihe Ri~;r
St. Lawrence cut off my communication to Ceneral 1Ilonigonie,'y'B
camp. I encouraged my soldi<,ry to bravely dcfeud themselves, that
we should soon have help, and that we should be ~able tokecp thB
ground, if no more. This, and much more, I affirmed withthe grcatest
seeming assurance, and which in reality I thought to be in some dcgrCQ
probable.

.,

The enemy consisted of not more than forty rcgular Tl'OOPS, t.ogether
with a mixed multitudc, ehicfly Canadians, with a number of EllglisJ.
who liyod in the Town, and some Indians; in all, to the number of
near five hundred.

~

The readcr will notice that most of my party wel'\) Canadian.~; indoed
it was a motley parco I of soldiery which composed both parties. How.
ever, t.he enemy began the attack from wood-piles, ditchcs, buildings,
and such likc places, at a considerable distance, and I roturned thc lira
from a situation morc than equally advantagcous. The attackbcgan
between two and thrce o'clock in the afternoon, just Dcfore whi.ch I
ordcred a volunteer, by the name of Richnrd YOUllg, with a detachment
of ninc men as a flank guard, which, undor thc cover of the bank of the
rivor, could not only annoy the cnemy, but at the same time serve as
a flank guard to the left of the main body.

Thc fire continued for some time on both sides; and I was confidcnt
that such a remote method of attack could not carry Ule ground,- pro.
vidcd it should be continned till night. But near half thc body of the
encmy began to flank round to my l'ight; upon which I ordered a
volnntcer, by the name of John IJngan, who hadiived many ycars-In
Canada, and understood the French languagc, to detacfl about fifty of
the Canadialls, and post himself at an advantageous ditch, which was
on my right, to prevent my being surrounded. He advan£~~.

.'YH.hilia
detachment, but, in8tead of occupying the post, made his esearc,- as
did likewise :Mr. Young upon the left, with their detachmonts. I sOQ..n
perceived that the enemy was in possession of the ground which Du.
gan should have occupied. At this time 1 had but about forty-five men
with me, some of whom were wounded; the enemy kept closing round
me, nor was it in my power to prevent it; by which means my situa.
tion, which was advantagcous in the first part of the attack, ceasod to
be so in the last; and, being almost entirely surrounded witb sU,ch vast
unequal numbers, I ordered a rctreat, but found that thoso of thc eno.
my, who were of the country, and thcir Indians, could mn as fi'st as
my mcn, though the Regulars could not. TIll.!s I ret.reatea near a mile,
and some of the enemy, with the savages, kept flanking mc, and others
crowded hard in the rear. In fine, I cxpectcd, in II vory short time, to
try the world of spirits: for I was apprehensive that no quartoI' wou!,l
be given to me, and therefore had determined to sell my life aa dear as
I could. One of the .memy's officers, boldly prcssing in tho rear, <lia.
chargcd his fusee at me; thc ball whistled near me, as did many othcra
that day. I returned the sa]uto, and misscd him, as running had put us
both out of breath; for I conclude we wore not frighted: I theJ;lsaluteu
him with my tonguc in a harsh manner, and told him HUlt, inasmllai
as his numbers were so far superiour to mine, I woulds!1rrcT}der, prc..';L
ded I conld bo troated with hononr, and be assured of good quarter for
mysclf and the men who wero with mc; and ho answered I should;
anothor officcr, coming np diroctly after, confirme<:l tl19 treaty; upon
which I agreed to surrcnder with my party, whicli thon consistcd of
thirty_one effective men, lind scvcn wounded. I ordcred t)TcIDto grouna
their arms, which they did.

. '.
'Thc officer I c~pitula~cd with thcn directed n}.e a1f§IlIY party to

advance t,owards hun, wInch was dono ; I handed hUl1 my sword, arrd in
half a mlllut.c after, a sange, part ~f whosc head wll~.shavcd, being
almost naked, lind painted, with feathers intermipJu \vith the hair oi
thc othor sido of his head, came running to me with a.iT'incl'ediole s\vi1L
ness; hc secmed to advance with Illore than mortal spc-ed; ~ashe !rpproac[,_
ed near me, his IlCllish visage was beyond all description; snakes' eyes
appear innocent in comp,Hison of his; his features dist,gl'tcd; malice,
death, murder, and tbe wrath of devils and damned spirits, arc :thc'
emblems of his countenance; and, in loss than twelve f{)et of me, pro.
sentDd his firelock. At the instant of his present, I twitched the officer
to whom I gave my sword betwecn me and the savage, blIthe tiew
round with groat fury, tl'ying to single mo out to shoot me, without,
killing. the officor; but by this timc ~was ncar as nimbkas ho, kccpmg
the olliccr m such a posItIOn that Ins dangcr was my defen,ee; but, iu
bss than than a half a minuto, J was attc1Cked hy just suell another
imp of helL Then I made thc omcer fly around with incredible ycloci.
ty, for a few seconds of timc, whcn I perccived a Canadian, \vj]() 'h~d
lost one oye, as appoarcd aft"rwards, taking my part against the
savages; and in an instant an Irishman carne to my assistance with
a fixed bayonet, and drovo away the fiends, swearing by J(lS7I8 he
would ki1l them. This tl'agick sconc composed my mind. The es.
eaping from so awful a dcath mado even imprisonment happy; the
more so, as my conqucrors on the field treated me with great civility
and politeness.

The regular officors said that thcy wcrc very happy to seo Col9nel
Allen, I answcrod t.hom, that I should rather choo:re'. to havc scen
them at Gene~'al Jfontgome1'!j's camp. The gontlemen roplied, that they
gave full credIt to what I sald, and, as I walked to thcTown, which
was, as I should guess, moro than two miles, a British offic~r \Valkjng
at my right hand, and onc of thc French noblesse ",tmy left; the h.t-
tel' of which, in the action, had his eycbrow carried away by a glanclnO'
shot, but was nevel,the]ess very mcrry and facetious, and no aQuao wa';
off~l'ed me till I came to the barrack_yard, at "'flontreaZ;wliereI mct, ,. ,~.~.~"~.'",,,.""..,.T"~~'.~_""_",,,,,~ ,~,-~
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onr party were obliged to retire. Colonel Allen and two
or three of his men were taken prisoners, and about as many
were wounded; the ,rest returned to their friends. By
the best accounts, we learn that a considerable number of
the enemy were killed and wounded.

COLONEL ETH1N ALLEN TO GENERAL PRESCOTT.

September 25, 1775.

HONOURABLESIR: 10 the wheel of transitory events, I
find myself prisoner, and in irons: probably your Honour
has certain reason;:, to me inr.onceivable, though I challenge
an insHllJce of this sort of economy of tbe Americans, during
the late war, towards any officers of tbe Crown.

GerJ.er~!Pr~~colt, who asked me my name, which 1 told him. He then
asked me whether I was that Colonel Allen who took Ticonderoga.
I told him I was the very man. Then he shook his cane over my head,
caHing mOlllY hard names, among which he frequently used the word
rebel, and put himself in a great rage. I told him he would do wel!
not to cane me, for I was not accustomed to it, and shook my fist at him,
telling him that was the beetle of mortality for him, if he offered to
strike; upon, which Captain McCloud, of the British, pulled him by tho
skirt, and whispered to him, as he afterwards told me, to this import:
that it was inconsistent with his honour to strike a 'prisoner. He then
ordered a Sergeant's cOmmand, with fixed bayonets, to comc forward
and kill thil'teen Canqdians, which were included in the treaty afore.
said.

It cut me to the heart to see the Canadians in so hard a case, in
consequence of their having been true to me ; they were wringing their
ltands, saying their prayers, as I concluded, and expected immediate
death. I therefore st'pped between the executioners and the Cana.
diam, opened my clothes, and told (jenera] Prescolt to thrust his bayo.
Det int<i my breast, for I was the sole came of the Canadians taking up
arms-the guard, il). the mean time, rolling their eye-balls from the Gene.
ral to me, as though impatiently waiting his dread eommands to shoath
their b~yonets in my heart; I could, however, plainly discern that he
was il).!tSTIspense and '�uandary about the matter. This gave me addi.
tional hopes of succeeding; for my design was not to die, but save
the Cal/allians by a finesse. The General 8tood a minute, when he
made me the following rep]y: .. I wjll not execute you now; but you
~h,,!1 grace iiha1ter at Tyburn, God damn you."

I remember I disdained his mentioning such a place; I was, not.
withstanding, a ]itt]e pleased with the expression, as it significantly
cpnveyed to me the idea of postponing the present appearance of
death;"-besliIes, fiis sel).tenee was by no means final, as to gracing a
Jlllter," although I nad anxiety about it after I landed in England, as
the reader will find ia. the course of this history. General Prescott
then ordered one of Ms officers to take me on board the Gaspee
schooRer of War, and confine me, hands and teet in irons, which was
done the same afternoon I was taken.

The action continufJd an hour and three.quarters, by the watch,
and I kl).ow not to this day how many of my men were killed, though
I am certain there were but few. If I remember right, seven were
w01,1nded; one of them, William Stewart by name, was wounded by a
savage with.\l tomahawk, after he was taken prisoner and disarmed, but
was rescued by some of the generous enemy, and so fa!' recovered of his
wounds that he afterwards went with the other prisoners to England.

Of the imllmy were killed, a Major Carden, who had been wounded
il). eleven different hattles, and an eminent merchant, Patterson, of
Jlfontreal, and some others; but I never knew their whole loss, as their
accounts were different. I am apprehensive that it is rare that so
much amTlmnition was expended, and so little execution done by it;
though .suehof my party as stood the ground behaved with great for.
titude, mucn exceeding that of the enemy, but were not the best of
rnarhmen, und, I am apprehensive, were all killed or taken; the
wounded were all put into the hospital at !'tlontreal, and those that
wore not were put on board of different vessels in the river, and shackled
together by pairs, viz: two men fastened together by one handcuff,
being eloseJy fixed to P:lC wrist of each {)f them, and treated with the
greatest severity,. nay, as criminals.

I now come to the description of the irons whieh were put on me.
The handcuff was of a, common size and form, but my leg irons, I
should imagine, would weigh thirty pounds; the bar was eight feet
Jpng, and very substantial; the shackles, which encompassed my
aneles, were very tight. I was told by the officer who put them on,
that it wiislJie King's plate, and I heard other of their officers say that
it w01,1ld\yeigh forty weight. Th~ irons were so e]ose upon my aneles,
that I c!lIJ.ldjlOt lie down in any other manner than on my back. I
was putinto the lowest and most wretched part of the vessel, where I
got the f",yQ!lrof a. chest to sit on; the same answered for my bed at
night ;' and baving procured some litt]e blocks of tho guard, who day
arid night, with fixed b"yonets, watched over me, to lie under each end
of the larg~ bar of my leg irons, to preserve my anele~ from galling,
while I sat on the chest, or lay back on the same, though most of the
time, night and day, I sat on it j but at length, having a desire to lie
down on my"side, which the eloscness of the irons forbid, I desired the
Captain t9 loosen them for that purpose, but was denied the favour.
The, Captain's n",me was Royal, who did not seem to be an iII-natured
man, but oft~lltini<is said that his express orders were to treat me with
Buch severity, which was disagreeable to his own feelings; nor did he
everi~ulLme, though many others who came on board did. aIle of
the officers, "by the mime of Bradley, was very generou,s to me; he
would "often send me victuals from his own table; nor did a day fail
but that he sent me a good drink of grog.

The fe.adel' is noW i.llvited back to the time I was put into irons. I
requestedthep.riyiIege to write to General Prescott, which was grant.
ed. I remmiled him of the kind and generous manner of my treatment
of the prisQn()rs ,J: t9Q,!!:at Ticonderoga, the injustice and ungentleman.
like u'iage which I had met with from him, and demanded gentlemal\.
like uS<Lge,but received no answer from him. I SOOI1after wrote t9
Gener8.l Carleton, which met the same success. In the mean while,
m~ny of th'ose who were permitted to Bce me were very insulting.-
Alle1!'!L!{aTT~ti11.~. .

'
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On my part, I have to assure your Honour, that when
I had the command, and took Captain Dclaplace and
Lieutenant Felton, with the garrison of Ticonderoga, I
treated them with every mark of friendsbip and generosity,
the evidence of which is notorious, evim in Canada. I
have only to add, tbat I expect an honourable and humane
treatment, as an officer of my rank and merit sbould have;
and subscribe myself your Honour's most obedient humble
servant, ETHAN ALLEN.

To General Prescott.

COM~I1TTEE OF ROCHESTEIl TO THE COUNCIL OF "MASSA-
CHUSETTS.

Rochester, September 25, 1775.

:MAY IT nEAsE YOUR HONOURS: The Town beg leave
to make the following objections against EnQch Hammond
being appointed one of the Justices of the Peace for the
County of Plymouth:

Objection 1st. He refusing to serve the Town as one
of the Committee of Correspondence.

. .

Ohjection 2d. He refusing to act in Town-Meeting for
the space of about one year last past, and having received
a Justice of the Peace's place just before Hutchinson's
departure.

Objection 3d. He refusing to sign the league and cove-
nant which tbe inhabitants of this Town signed, and having
used his influence to the contrary.

Objection 4th. Said Hammond affirmed that America,
from Nova-Scotia to West-Florida, was a manless mob.

All of which hatb given great umbrage and uneasiness
to the inbabitants of this Town. Therefore humbly pray
your Honours not to appoint him, as it wiH be very disa-
greeable to the inhabitants of said Town, and have unhappy
consequences to the community. These things we beg
leave to offer and prove, if called upon. Furthermore,
the Town humbly beg leave to recommend Major Ebene- '
zcr White and Mr. David Wing to be Justices of the
Peace in said Town.

By order of the Committee appointed for that purpose:
JOHN DoTY, Chairman.

To the Honourab]e the President of the Council of the
Colony of tbe Massachusetts-Bay.

ADDRESS OF THE MAYOR, ETC., OF GREAT YARMOUTH.

Address of the Mayoi', Aldermen, Burgesses, and Com-
monalty of the Borough of Great Yarmouth, in Gommon
Council assembled, presented to His Majesty by Charles
Townshend, Esq., one of their Representatives in Parlia-
ment.

To the King's Jtlost Erxellent 1J1ajesty.
We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the

Mayor, Aldermen, Burgesses, and Commonalty of the Bo-
rough of Great Yarmouth, in Common Council assembled,
beg leave, at this important juncture, to lay at your Ma-
jesty's feet tbe strongest assurances of our faithful and
zealous attachment to your Majesty's royal person, and to
the Sllprerne Legislature of Great Britain.

We have observed the tender and humane reluctance
with which your Majesty and the Parliament have entered
upon measures of coercion against your Majesty's disobe-
dient subjects in America, and at the same time We cannot
but have remarked, with the deepest concern, that the de-
mands of those deluded men have risen in proportion to
the unwillingness they have seen in the Parent State to
have recourse to measures of force, till at length same of
your Majesty's Colonies have dared to enter into an open
rebellion. Their Troops have taken the field, money has
been raised to pay them, and an illegal assembly now sit-
ting at Philadelphia has usurped, and is executing with a
heavy hand, tbose powers which have been denied to the
Legislature of Great Britain.

In this situation of affairs, we think it our duty to ex-
press our abhorrence of the rebellion now carrying on in
America, and to make a tender of our lives and fortunes
towards the suppression of it; beseeching your Majesty to
take care that your Empire be not dismembered, nor the
supreme authority of the British Legislature impaired.
Exert, great Sir, your whole force, should it be necessary,

51
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in'th_e support of those important objects; when they are
secure-d, we know, from the experience we have had of
the mildile.ss d your Majesty's disposition, ihat you will
restore peace to your misguided subjects ill America, with
as m~pleasure 'as you have e\'idently had pain in enter-
ing upon hostiJe measures against them.

Given under our common seal, at our Guildhall, the 26th
day of September, l775.

ADDRESS- OF THE CO"fMON COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF

TAU~1;ON.

Address of the Mayor, Justice, Aldermen, Capital and
Inferiour Burgesses of the Borough and Town of Taun-
ton, in Commo~ Council asseulbled, presented to His ~Ia-
jesty by Colonel R06c1.ts, the :Mayor.

g~'Tq ..the'Kjng' s Most Excellent Majesty.
Sn~'?W~, 'your Majesty's most dutifuf and Joyal sub-

jects, the Mayor, Justice, Aldermen, Capital and loferiollf
Bur"esses of the Boroud} and Town of Taunton, in Com-o ,0
mon Council as;;embled, truly sensible of the many bless-
ings we enjoy, under your l\Jajesty's ruild and auspicious
Governrnent, beg leave most humbly to approach the
thronewlifj'our ul1feigned thanks for the happiness which,
next ,under God, 'f'e owe t(')your Majesty's paternal care
and t~~3~ra(i~s,and which, under Divine Providence, have
hrougM this Country to its present height of glory and
power.

The wisdom of your Majesty's Councils, the benevo-
lenG~'~n(t go~dnessof your heart, would have preserved a
contifii)~~fi-ce ,of those blessings to the whole Empire, if un-
fOl'tun~t~lythere did not exist, here as well as in America,
men wli'o,void of all principle, are hardened enough, at
the e'xpe'n'se of every duty they owe your Majesty and
their ,Q!>~Ptry,to become at once (under the mas.kof pa-
triotisrn) aisrespectful to your sacred person, and dlstur~ers
of t~~ pu5Jick peace. Their machinatious have dm:en
head Ion"

.

iTle Americans into a rebellion, which cowardIce
'"only prevents their joiuing in.

In~iIiifiJiJarming crisis it is our duty, and we do most
cheertLiTIy ~ofTer your Majesty our lil'es and properties in
support of your person, crown, and dignity; and we rely
on your Majesty, that the indubitable rights of this King-
dom will be inviolably preserved, and the traitorous attempts
to subvert its legislative autbority in America will never
be sUQmiu~cf to, nor a suc.cessful rebellion be suffered to
sully the glory of your Majesty's reign.

Given - ynder our common seal, this twenty-second day
OfSept~'mber, 1775.

"
F'"

.

JQHN ROBERTs,1Uayor.

ADDRESS o~. THE PRINCIPAL INIUBlT,~NTS OF THE BO-
_ ROUGH OF TAUNTON.

Address of the principal Inhabitants and Manufacturers
of tbe Borou"h and Town of Taunton, in tbe County of
Somerset. pre~ented to His Majesty by John CaObcll, M.
D., one of the Aldermen.

To the King' s ~""lostE:.ccellent 'Majesty.

The. ,~lJmblc Address of the principal Inhabitants and
M£llIIifacturers of the Borough and Town of TAUN-
ro~,Jn the Cuunty of SO~IERSET.

.Z'tiostGracious.sovereigii:
Tr.\jly'sensible of the many blessings we enjoy under

yourlVbjesty's mild and auspicious reign, permit us to
approach ~~ur t?rone, an? e:,"press our abl~orrence of ~be
ddH~!;!cj~plrlt wluch prevails III your Colonies of Amenca,
wllere most of the inhabitants are in arms and open rebel.
Ijo~ a(1~inst your crown and the Jaws of this Realm.

W; be" leave to give your Majesty the most solemn
assuranc()s~ that we shall be ready on all occasions to sacrj.
fice whatsoever is dear and vaJuable tp us, to enable your
Majesty'to bring your rebellious subjects in America to a
just sense of ~heir duty, to defend your r?ya~ person al~d
ilh.\strJ9:Us family, and support our ConstitutIOn, both In
Church and State.

PETITION FRml THE TOWN OF TA{JNTO~.

. P~tiJion from the Town of Taunton, signed by one hun.
dred and fifty-four of the Inhabitantsand principalManu-

facturers, presented to His Majesty, at St. James's, by Mr.
Popham,one of their ReprescDtatives.

To tlte King's 1~1ostSacred lHajesty.
.Zllay it please you]" 1UaJesty:

.. ' .
..'

We, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal s-uDje,cts, Inhabi-
tants and principal manufacturers of tbe Town of Taunton,
in the County of Somerset, fully sensi\:>le of the bbsings
we enjoy under your Majesty's Government, beg leave to
approach your Majesty with our most humble a9dress and
supplications.

.
0-0.

We co"ceive tbat the Act of Navigation, which has been
recognised by our fellow-subjects in Anierica~secures all
the wealth of the Colonies to this Country.

Weare apprehensive that your Majesty's just preroga-
tive may suffer some infi'ingemellt by revenue Jaws bl'ing
made in this Kingdom for the Colonies, whicb are not
represented; because we conceive tbat your Majesty alone
has the right of asking aids frolll the Colonies, intlie same
constitutional manner that your 1\1ajesty receivessuppTies
from this Kingdom and from Ireland, a~d because your
Majesty's sole power to give the force 6flawst~t!Je acts
of the Provinces is one principaf bond of union betw\~en
them and the whole Empire.

As we trust that your Majesty has not any subjects mOre'
firmly attached to your royal person and this ConstitUtion
than ourselves, 01' more ready to risk their Jives or fortunes
in support of both, so we -tbink it consist~nt with our duty
to say, tbat the occasion of a victory on eitberside,over
any part of YOllr Majesty's subjects, JSahvays to be Janlel1t-
ed, as diminisbing the number of your people, and COnSe-
quently detrimental to your Majesty's dignity, tOo,tb\;J

in)~n~
ufactories of this Town, and to the trade and_n3vIgatJOIJ of
this Kingdom.

And as we conceive that a happy reconciliation between
Great Britain and tbe Colonies wilJ save -this 'Nation a
great effusion of blood and expense ?f tr;as,ure'.we,ther~~
fore most humbly implore your Majesty s graClO\IScons 1-
dera~ion for obtaining these valu~ble purpo~es.

And, as in duty bound, shall ever pray.
Taunton, September 26, 1775.

SUPPORTERS OF THE BILL OF RlI;:H;TS,.,

London Tavern, September 26, 1775,

Stephen Sayre, Esq., in tbe chair.
.

.

Resolved, unanimously, That it be recommended to those
Members of tbis Society who have seatsinParliarnent to
use tbeir utmost endeavours in puning a st6ptQJhe ruin-
ous and unnatural war against our feIJow-subJec1$in Ame-
rIca.

Resolved, unanimously, That it be l'ecom'rmmded to
those Members of tbis Society who have seats in Parlia.
Dlent to endeavour to heal the unhappy divisionsbetween
this Country and America, and to establish a connection
between the two Countriesupon the gloriousprinciplesof
equal Jiberty.. ,

Resolved, 7lnanwlOusly, That It be recornmCl1d~d to
those Members of this Society who have seats in ParJia-
ment to oppose the imposition of any additiorral taxes j()}'

carrying on the war against America;. the people of this
Country being already overburdened with taxes, and great-
ly affectedby the suspension of their most valuable com-
merce with our much injured and oppressed Colonies.

Resolved, That the next meeting of this Society be on
Tuesday, the 24th of October next.

PRESIDENT o~. CONGRESS TO GENERAL WASFUN'aTON.

Philadelphia, September 26, 1775,

SIR: Upon considering your letter of tbe 4th August,
the fol1owing points appeared so exceedingly important,
that I alll directed to desire you wil] consult such of your
officers as you think proper, upon the most prudent and
effectual methods of accomplishing them. These are, the
continuation of tbe Army now under yourcornmand in the
service of the Continent, after the terms of the enlistment
shall have been completed; the reducing tbe several corps
of Provincials which at present compose your Army into
one bod)' of Continental Forces j what Dumber will be
neCe8$ary for th!Lwinter campaign; what, l'atiol1.5shall be
allowed the men; and what farther regulations may bel
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necessary for the government of those Forces. Upon these
heads the Can "ress wish to be fa voured with the result of
your deliberatj~ns as soon as possible, as the time of enlist-
ment in Connr.cric'ltt draws to a conclusion.

The Congress desire you will take the proper steps to
provide your Troops with necessary cover aod fuel for the
winter, as it is highly probable that the service of the
Armv will be wanted durin" that whole season, at least;
and that you lay before COI~gress an estiuJaW of the ex-
pense which may be necessary for these senices.

As making any alterations in the present appointment
of the officers of different Colonies, and the reduction of
those Regiments wbich cannot be completed to their fuJi
establisbment, may create great jealousies and uneasiness,
the Congress are of opinion, at present, no step should be
taken therein, as the new modelling the whole is so soon
expected, when those inconveniences may be remedied
without danger.

The Congress desire you will give them your opinion,
whether the pay of the priv:Ite men, wbich is considered
as very high, may not be reduced, and how much.

ALTreeable to tbe order of the Congress, I enclose you
a. coOpy of a letter from General Schuyler, with sundry
papers enclosed.

Application having been made to Congress for the dis-
charge of Colonel .John Fenton, at present confined at
lfar{ford, they passed a resolution that he be allowed to
proceed to N~w- York, and from thence to London, upon
his giving his parole not to take up arms against tbe Con-

tinent during tbe present contest.
It is determilJed by Congress that you issue a commis-

sion JO J\h. Gridlt:y as Colonel only, and suspend the
appointment of a Brigadier-General for the present. They
recommend to you to grant commissions to Messrs. Bose,
Scammell, and Samuel Brewer, as Brigade-Majors.

Themernorial from Mr. Tudor, the Judge-Advocate,
was laid before the Congress; ann, upon consideration, it
was resolved that he be allowed and paid fifty dollars per
month, for hirnselJ and clerk, from tbe time of his appoint-
Hlent j and I transmit him, by this express, his commission,
and the re-solution of Congress.

Some dif:liculty baving- arisen in the settlement of thl'!
af'count of the several Rifle Companies, as to supplies of
money, and particularly with respect to Colonel Tlwmp-
.son, and the Congress having, on the 29th of Jury last,
advanced to ColoIwl Thompson five thousand dollars, for
the service of his Battalion, I am directed to desire you
will order Colonel Thompson to exhibit to you im account
of the expenditure of the said five tbousand dollars, which
you will please to transmit to me, to be laid before the
Congress, by whieh the several accounts may be easily
accommodated.

I bave -nothing farther in charge to communicate. You
will please to retul'll Fessenden as soon as you conveniently

can.
I ha ve the honour to be, with great respect and esteem,

Sir, YOUI' most obedient humble servant,
JOHN HAKcocK, President.

To General WQsMngton.

P. S. I havesent you eleven bundles,containing five
hundred and fifty commissions.

conclusive against the attempt. I assure you that, so far
as [ can judge from the conversation of men, instead of
there being any who tbink you have not done enough, the
wonder seems to be that you have done so much. I believe
there is not a man of comOlon sense, who IS void of pre-
judice, in the world, but greai1y approves.. tbe discipline
you have introduced into the camp; since re-asonand ex-
perience join in proving that without discipline armies
are fit only for the contern pt and slaughter ortbeir enemies.
Your labours are no doubt great, both of mind and body;
but if tbe praise of the present and future times can be any
compensation, you will have a plentiful portionof that.
Of one thing you may certainly rest assured, that the
Congress win do every thing in their power to' make your
most weighty business easy to you. I think you cou]d not
possibly have appointed a better Illan for his present office
than Mr. MiJIlin. He is a sin~ular man, and you will cer-
tainly meet with the applause of all good men by promo-
ting and countenancing real merit and pu blick virtue, in
opposition to all private interests and partial affections.
You will see, in the proceedings of our Convention, Ihat
they have agreed to raise the pay of our Rifle officeJ'sand
men to the Virgin£a standard. It may, perhaps, encour-
age them to be told this.

.

We have no better accounts from England; but front
what we have had, that can be reJied on, it seeJ)lSalmost
certain that our enemies there must shortly meet with a
total overthrow. The entire failure of all tlieir schemes,
and tbe rising spirit of the people, strongly expressed by
the remonstranpeof tbe Livery of London to, the Kin{J',
dearly denote this. The Ministry had their -sole relian;e
on the impossibility of the Americans finding money to sup-
port an Army, on the great aid their causewonld receive
from Canada, and consequent triumph of their fOl'cesover
the liberties and rights of America. Tbe reverse of all
this has happened; and very soon, now, ourco~metcjal
resistance wilJ begin sorely to distress the people at large.
The Ministerial recruiting business in England: has entirely
failed tbem. The ship-builders in the royal yards have
mutinied; and now tbey are driven, as to their last resort,
to seek for soldiers in the Highlands of Scotland. But
it seems the greatest willingness of the people there can
not supply more than one 01' two thousand men-a num-
ber rather calculated to increase their disgract' tban to give
success to their cause.

I beg your pardon for engaging your attention so long,
and assure you that I am, with unfeigned esteem, dear Sir,
your affectionate friend and countryman,

RICHARD HENRY LEE.

SAJUUEL ADAMS TO ELBRIDGE GERRY.

PhiladoJphia, September 26, 1775.

l\h DEAR SIR: I arrived in this City on the 12th inst.,
having rode full three hundred miles on horseback, an ex-

ercise which I have not used for many years past~ I think
it has contributed to the establishment of my health, for
which I am obliged to my friend Mr. John Adams, who
kindly offered me one of his horses the day after we sat off
from Watertown.

I write you this letter principally to put you in mind of
the promise YOll made me to give me intelligence of what
is doing in our Assembly and the camp. Believe me-, Sir,

mCHARD HENRY LEE '1'0 GENERAL WASHINGTON. it is of great importance that we should be informed of
Philadelphia, September 26, 1775. every circumstance of our affairs. Tbe eyes of friends

DEAR SIR: Two days ago I arrived here, from Virginia, and foes are attentively fixed on our Province, and jf jea-
which tbe late short adjournment just allowed me time to lousy or envy can sully its reputation, you may depend
visit and retUrn from. 1 brought two letters from tbence, upon it they will not miss the opportunity. It behooves our
for yoo, wbich come with tllis. Having somc business friends, therefore, to be very ciroumspect, aod in all their
wilh Colonel Mason, I travelled tbat road; and baving pubfj'ck conduct to convince the world that they are in-
sent to yoUI' lady, to know if she had any commands this fluenced not by partial or private motives, but altogether
way, had the pleasure to learn that all were well at j}Jrnmt with a view of promoting tbe publick welfare.
Vernoft. As I suppose it will be agreeable to you to know Some of our military gentlemen have, 1 fear, disgraced
what is passing in Virginia, I have enclosed you the pro- us j it is then important tbat every anecdote that co~cerl'1~
ceedinO's of our last Convention, with two of Purdie's a man of real merit among them, and such I know there
Gazet~s. I am greatly obliged to you for your favour of are, be improved, .as far as decency will adliJicbf it, to
A.uO'ust the 29th, and you may be assured I sball pay their advantage, and the honour of a Colony which, for its
gre~t attention to it. When I m.entioned se~uring tbe zeal in the great ~ause, as well as its sufferings, deserves
entrance of tbe Harbour of Boston, It was more 111the way so much of Amertca..
of wishing it could be done, than as conce!ving it very Until I visited Head-Quarters at Cambridge, I had
practicable. However, the reasons you assIgn are most never heard of the valour of Prescott at Bunker's Hill,

'*'
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nor lh~Lingenuity of Knox and Waters, in planning the
celeDrJ!1~d=~Q!:k~)lLaoxbltry. We were told here that
there lV,!Jr~~Jl"9JJ~iJl Qurcamp who understood the business
of an Engineer, or any thing more than the manual exercise
of th.egun. This we had from great authority, and for
W!lJJ~~r.!JJ()rec~j;!u.!linintelligence were obliged at least to
be silent.

.
There are many military geniuses at present

unemploxed and overlooked, who, 1 hope, when the Army
iSI1~\Y_m6delled.will be sought after and invited into the
servke~oJ th~ir.Country. They must be sought after, for
IX)Qd~stweri~ d~cJifJespushing itself into publick view. I
knQw your disinterested zeal, and therefore need add nO
mol'~ tllnn. to, .assure you that I am, with cordial esteem,
your friend,

SAMUELADAMS.
Elbridge Gerry, Esq., Watertown..~ .

rnaMAND BALL TO JOSEPH SHIPPEN, JR.

"
Sunbury, September 26, 1775.

SIR: William Maclay, Esg., being at present so much
indisposed as renders him incapable of writing, I have the
honour, by his directions, to inform you that a party of the
Conntcticut intruders, supposed to be a detachment from
Colonel Butler's Regiment, consisting, as nearly as can be
corijectured, of three hundred men, arrived last Saturday
night at Fret;/and's miIJ, on the Warriour's Run, about
thirteen miles distance from this Towo, where we are in-
formed they immediately began to intrench themselves;
a.nd 'as, they 'brougbt neither women nor cbildren, but, in-
stead of tbem, fortifying and intrencbing tools, witb tbe
additional circumstance of some of the sel1ers of lands
if1'ilJis'C6;;nty, under Connecticut rights, being of the party,
\\:ecannotcqQ~ider their visit as amicab]e. In cOr]sequence
of wbich, a Company , consisting of about fifty men, left
this Town at one o'clock yesterday, in order to join otber
Companies of the County, to meet and demand the rea-
son qr th;~.i[.l\rusion and hostile appearance. This being
wrote early In the morning, by a gentleman wbo is just
seltlno' off for Philadelphia, cannot at present gain farther
in"telli'gence, but in a few days shall transmit you an ac-
couht oftheii-' and our farther proceedings. If tbe state of
our County with regard to arms and ammunition will be
satis(actory to you, Captain Hunter can inform you tbere-
of, Ii'om a letter wbich the bearer carries, as well as his own
knowledge.

I am, with great respect, your very humble servant,
THOMAND BALL.

To JO$eph Shippen, Esq.

TO THE PUBLICK.

Morris County, New.Jersey, September 26,1775.

DEAR COUNTRYMEN: In a day of publick calamitylike
thi:>, arising from oppression, every benevolent mind ought
to be engaged for the defence of tbe rigbts of mankind,
andjp pariicular should endeavour to remove all cause of
oppression, complaint, and disunion, among ourselves, and
to stop, as' mucb as possible, tbe mouths of our adversaries,
who will omit the use of no plausible argument against
the justice OIOUl' cause, and the probability of its success;
such is.the, d~sign of this letter.

The p.9P9t1rapTeCQnti\Jental Congress, and the late Pro-
vincial ~C(]ngress of tbis Province, have adopted the old
mode ofelectjng Representatives, who have power to tax
those Colonies from whence tbey are chosen'. By this
mode, many true ti-iends to tbeir Country, who are obliged
to pay taxes, are excluded from the privilege of a vote in
the choiceof thoseby whomthey are to be taxed, or even
caI1edout to sacrifice their lives. This is' a real grievance,
yet one tbat may easily be redressed; for many of the
membe~sof the present Provincial Congress begin to give
a serious attel)ti.on to tbe complaints of tbe people on this
account, and all our Congresses know that one part of His
Majesty's subj~cts ha~e no rig?t to tax 'a.?other part of
their fellow-subjects, without the,r consent, gIVenby them-
selves or their Representatives. Notbing is therefore
necessary, in order to obtain redress, but a number of pe-
titions from several Towns and Counties in each Province
for that purpose. They willundol,lbtedly resolve, that no
one shall be taxed who is excluded Ii'om a vote in the
elections; and will also resolve who shaU for the future be

esteemed proper electors; nnd by such resolves our ene-
mies will be cut off from one of their mgst plausible
arguments against us.

I am, my countrymen, yours, EssEx.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO GENERAL WASJHNGTON.

Tieonderoga, September 26, 1i,5.

SIR: I did myself the honour to address );ou in a long
letter of the QOth,which I hope will come safe to hand.

Tbe day before yesterday I was fa\'oured with a letter
from General Montgomery, (copy of which enclosed,) on
the contents of which, and on the report of lhe Indian
Deputie5, I do myself the pleasure to congratulate your
ExceIJency. I have made some ex planatmy notes 00
General Montgomer!f's letter, wbich 1 conceived might be
necessary for you. .

I made a short speech to the IlIdl:an Deputies; gave
tbem a present, and they left me in high good humour,
and with a very good opinion of aUI' Army.

The vexation of spirit under which I labour, that a bar-
bamus complication of di50rders should prevent me from
reaping those laurels for which 1 have unweariedly wrought
since I was honoured with this command; the anxiety I
ha\'e suffered since my arrival here, lest the Army shouTd
5tarve, occasioned by a scandalous want of subordination
and inattel1tion to my orders in some of the officers that I
left to command at the different posts; the \'ast variety of
disagreeable and vexatious incidents that almost every hour
arise in some departmelJt or other, not only retard my cure,
but have put me considerably back for SOme days past. If
Job had been a General in my situation, his memory. bad
not been so famous for patience; but the glorious end we
have in view, and which I have a confident hope will be
attained, will atone for all.

I have discbarged or ordel'8d to be discJ13fgedevery man
that was so jIJ as to be unfit for f(lrtber service during tbi$
campaign, and that was able to return to the place of his
abode. Those tbat were IIOt,I have seQt to tlu;'!hospital.
The former already amount to seven hundred and twenty-
six, as per the enclosed return. :My best wish!Js attend
your Excellency and the gentlemen with you.

I am, dear Sir, with tbe most sincere esteerp, your very
obedient humble servant, PHILIP SCHU¥):..EJl.
His Excellency General Washington, &c:, &c.

GOVERN OUR COOKE TO GENERALWASRINOTON.

. Providence, September 26,1775.

SIR: In consequence of your letter of the 18tb instabt,
we bave sent out our small armed vessel, with orders to
Capt. Whipple to relinquish the voyage to Bermuda, and to
prolong his cruise for the packet to the 6th of October.

Agreeable to your advice, 1 have communicated the pro-
posed adventure to Bayonne to the Congress, and most
heartily wish it may be pursued, as the ability and integrity
of Du Ville are perfectly relied upon here. The follow-
ing extract fl'OmGovernour Tmmbull's lettertome, of the
18th instant, wiIJ inform you of bis sentiments respecting
the enterprise, and of his reasons for declining to take a
part in jt: "In mine of the 11th instant, in answer tQyour
esteemed favour of the 9th, I acquainted you with my
purpose to lay your letter before my Council, on Thurs-
day, the 14th instant; which I did. They approve your
proposition. The way appears to tbem promising. At
tbe same time, we have advanced money so ]argely for that
article, and ha\'o great reason to expect a supply in a
similarmethod, that they judge it not expedient for liS to
proceed farther at this time. It is an article that requires
our attention,and wishevery methQdtbat appears probable
to obtain it may be pursued. I hope General W(lshingto-n
will hearken to your application, and suitably encouraae
and promote your generous design."

0

The tim,e for which the combined Army 'VaS enlisted
bein~ nearly expired, it is of great importance to provide
some method fol' re.enlisting tbem, in order to keep up a
sufficient force to restrain the enemy during the winter,
and to take the field in the spring. My anxious Concern
on this head, wbich appears to me to be of the last im-
portance, will excuse my suggesting to you the necessity of
~iving it the earliest attention, as I greatly fear difficulties
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may arise which will require time to obviate; and I can
safely assure you of the concurrence of this Colony in every
prudent measure for the effecting this most essential point.

I am, with great truth and respect, Sir, your Excellen-
cy's most humble and most obedient servant,

G I ,v l' NICHOLAS COOKE.enera 'yasrnngton.

P. S. Since the sailing of the. small vesse], I observe in
the ,,vew- York paper that a packet is arri ved there fr~m
Falrnoutlt, w"hich 1 take to be the same' that Capt. Wlnp-

pIe was- sent after. If so, tbe opportunity is ]ost; but by
extending his cruise a little longer, he lIJay have a chance
for tbe August packet.

HENRY WARD TO GENERAL GREENE.

Providenco, September 26, 1775,

SIR: Tbis letter waits uIJon you by Mr. Maxwell, who
goes down to Cambn:dge upon a matter into which I
tbink the strictest inquiry ougbt to be made. It is, in short,
tbis: In July last, a woman, with whom Mr. Wm'nwood
had an acquaintance in Boston, came to his bouse and
wanted him to assist her in procuring an opportunity of
seJ~ing :Mr. Dudley or Captain Wallace; and by all her
behaviour showed that sbe had some secret of consequence.
He artfully drew from her tbat she had been sent from
Cambridge with a letter to be delivered to either of tbe
persons above named, to be forwarded to Boston. It im-
mediately OCCUI'l'€dto him that the letter was probably sent
from some traitor in our army. Upon which, he started
every difficulty in the way of her seeing Dudley or Wal.
lrlce, tbatlie could think of, and finally prevailed upon her
to intrust him with the delivery of the leHer. He kept
the affair to himself some time, being at a loss what step
he should take in it; and at length imparted tbe secret to
Mr. Maxwell, who, upon opening the letter, found it writ-
ten in cbaracters wbich he did not understand. Here it
rested until very late]y, when Mr. Wainwood received a
letter from the woman, discovering great uneasiness about
the leirenbe .had intnIsted him with, which naturaUy in-
duced a suspicion tbat the writer of it still continued his
correspondence in Boston, and had. received inf~r!TIation
that the letter had never been transmitted. Mr. 11amwood
and Mr. Maxwell, who are both of them friends to the
cause of .4merica, rightly judging tbat tbe continuance of
such a correspondence migbt be attended with the most
pernicious consequences to the interest of America, thought
proper to conre to Providence and c?nsult me upon it,
havingprl}dently kept the matter entlr;ly to them.selv~s.
By my advice, they proceeded to Cambndge, to lay It, wIth
all the circumstances, before you.

I think it best to introduce Mr. Maxwell to General
Washington, and for you and the General, with not more
than one trusty person besides, to consider as to the most
prudent O1easnres to discover the traitor. ~erhaps the first
step should beta take up the woman, who IS no.w,at Cam-
bridge, in so private a way as to create. no SUspicion; and
it is probable that rewards and pUl1lshments, properly
placed DeCore bel', .will ind.lIce bel' to give up the. author;
in wbich case he, with all Ins papers, ought to be IOstantly
secured. If the woman should be obstinate, sbme clew
may be found from her coimections, that will probably lead
to a discovery. But I beg pardon for undertaking to give
my ad\'ice in this case, when you, upon the spot, possessed
of all the circumstances, wiJ] be so much better able to
judge of the me;lSllfes proper to be pursued. As Mr.
'Wainwood is weU known to many of the inhabitants of
Boston, I have advised hi.n to go no fartber than Dedham,
where be may be sent for as soon as it shaU be thought
proper for him to appear. I wiU only add, that if they are
happily the means of di~covering a treacherous correspond-
ence, carried on by any person of note and trnst in our
publick affairs, they will do a moSt essential service to their
Country, and deserve an adequate rewa,rd.

I am, with great truth and esteem, Sir, your most obe-
dient and very humble servant, HENIW WARD.

INSTRUCTJONS TO THE WAGON-KASTER GENERAL.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, September 26, 1775.

1st. The Army being in three Divisions, Roxbury, Cam-
;ridge, and PrQspect~Hill, under the Major-Generals Ward,

Lee, and Putnam, YOllare to have a sufficient number of
Teams for the service of eaeb Division.

2d. When any person applies to you for a Team, he must
produce an order Irom the Comm~nder-in-Chief, one of the
Major-Generals for whose Division the service is to be
done, or the Commissary-General, otberwise you are not
obliged to pay any regard to it.

3d. Once a week, on any Saturday, you are to lT1akea
return to the Commander-in-Chief of the number of Teams
in service, and what work they have been employed in the
preceding week, taking special care not to put the publick
to needless charge, by providing and keeping more Teams
than are absolutely necessary. " --.

4th. As to the manner in wbich the Teams are to be
fed, it will be best they should find themselves, and be
paid accordingly. Tbe Carts 01' Wagons may be number-
ed, and the number, with the words Continental Army, on
a board, put on some part of the Cart or \Vagon most
easily seen.

I am, Sir, &c., GEORGE WASHINGTON,

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO THE COMMITTEE AT HARTFOnD.

Camp at C'lmbridge, September 26,1775,

GENTLEMEN: Your favour of the 18th instant, and one
Ii'om Major French, on the same subject, have come safely
to hamL From the general character of this gentleman,
and the acknowledged politeness and attention of the Com-
mittee of Hartford to the gentlemen intrusted to their
care, I flattered myself there would bave been a mutual
emulation of civility, which would have resulted in tJ:e
ease and convenience of both. I am extremely sorry to
find it otherwise. .

Upon a reperusal of fOl'mer letters and papers respect-
ing these gentlemen, I cannot think there is any thing par-
ticular in their situation which can challenge a distinction.
If the circumstance of wearing tbeir swords had created
no dissatisfaction, I should not have iutf'rfered, considering
it in itself as a matter of indifFerence. But as it has given
offence, partly, perba ps, by the inadvertent expl'essions
which have been dropped on this occasion, I persuad.~ my-
self that Major French, for the sake of his Q\YI1convenience
and ease, and to save me fartber trouble, will cpncede to
what is not essential €ither to his coo;10rt or happiness,
farther than mere opinion makes it so. On the other
hand, allow me to recommend a gentleness, even to for-
bearance, with persons so E'ntirely in our power. We
know not what the cll3nce of war may be; but let it' be
wbat it will, the duties of humanity and kindness will de-
mand from us such a treatment as we should expect from
others, the case being reversed.

I am, Gentlemen, your vet'y obedient and most humble
servant, GEORGE WASHINGTON.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO M.UOR CHRISTOPHER FRENCH.

Camp at Cambridge, September 26, 1i75.

SIR : Your favour of tbe 18th instant is now before me,
as well as that from the Committee of Hartford, 01) the
same subject. When I compare the treatment you ha\'e
received with that which has been sbown to those bra ve
Amtl'ican officers who were taken fighting gaJlantJy in de-
fence of the liberties of their Country, r cannot help ex-
pressing some surprise that you should thus eamestJy con-
test points of mere punctilio. The appeJlation of rebel
has been deemed sufficient to sanctify every species of
cruelty to them, while the Ministerial officers, the voluntary
instruments of an avaricious and vindictive Ministry, claim,
upon all occasions, the benefit of those military ruJes,
which can only be binding wbere they are mutual. We
have shown, on our part, the strongest disposition to ob-
serve thern during the present, contest. BUt I should ill
Sl1ppOl'tmy Country's honour, and my oWn character, if [
did not show a proper Sense of their sufferings, by makin','
the condition of the Ministerial officers in sonle degree de~
pendant upon theirs.

My disposition does not aJlow me to follow the unworthy
example set me by General Gage, to its fullest extent.
You possess all the essential comforts of life; why should
you press for indulgences of a ceremonious kind, which
give general offence?

I have looked over all the papers sent me from Phila-
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dclphia. I find nothing- in them upon tbe present subject;
t1ordol!\[!()Jyw;ht'Jb~r tb~ liqerty of wearing your sword
was gh,etJortaken. But I flatter myseJf, thaLwhen you
C01T[eto consiri~r all circumstances, you will save me the
tl'ollhlepfgi\'lng any positive directions. You will easily
COl1(!!:11-YehQw)l1uch more grateful a compliance witb the
wishes QfJhe people, among wbom your residence !Day be
lontfer tbanyou expect, will appeal', when it is the result
of yoiir p-l'uCJ{mceand good sens_e, rather than of a deter-
rninatiotl f.~Otpnje. I therpfore should be unwilling to rie-
prive )'6trof an opportunity of cultivating tbeir esteem by
so small a con~ession 'Is th.is must be.

As I suppose yom several letters to me have been com-
municated to others, I cannot forbear considering your con-
duct in decJaring, i1;l a high tone, "tbat, had you joined
your Regiment, you would have acteri vigorously against
this Country, and done all in your power to reduce it," as
a deviation from tbe line of propriety and prudence which
I should have expected to riistinguish tbe conduct of so
old and experienced an officer. Your being so entirely in
our power may extinguish tbe resentment whicb a gene-
rous and enliahtened mind woulri otherwise feel. But I

",,' ... 0

pan not commend the conduct which puts such a mind to
the trial.

I am, SIr, your most obedient bumhle servant,
GF.OllGE WASJHNGTON.

GENERAL WASHIl'WT'()N TO BRIGAlnER-GEN~:RAL JOSEPH
SPENCER.

Head.Quarters, September 26, 1775.

.SIR : I have perused and considered a petition, or rather
aremonstrance, directed to you, and signed by several Cap-
tains and Subalterns, on tbe appointment of Mr. Hunting-
ton to the J1eutenancy of Captain Che~ter'~ Company.

The d~cent representation of officers, or even of com-
1110nsolriiers, through the channel of their eoloneJ, or other
superiourofficers, I shall always encourage and attend to;
but I must declare my disa pprobation of this mode of asso-
ciating and combining, as subversive of all subordination,
discipline, and order.

Should the proper officers refuse or neglect to recei\'e
their complaints, an immediate a pplication to their general
officer would be proper. Much as I disapprove the mode
of opposition to this gentleman, I disapprove the opposition
itself still more. To yield to it would be in eflect to sur-
render the c0IT!mand of the Army to tbose whose riuty it
IS, and whosehoJJour it ought to be, to obey. Commis-
sions shQuh1 be .ever the rewar9 of merit, not of age; and
I am determined never to put it out of the proper power to
reward a rieserving, active officer, whatsoever may be his
standing in the Army, or the pretensions of those who have
no other merit than that of having been born or enlisted
before him.

In an army S0 young as ours, the claims arising from real
service are very fe\v, and tbe accidental circumstance of
obtaining a commission a.month or two sooner, can, with
no reas6nabJe person, claim any superiollf regard, or make
sl.1ch a scrutiny of anyconsequence. This Army is sup-
ported by the whole Continent; the establishment is en-
tirely new. All Provincial customs, therefore, which are
different in difl'erent Provinces, must be laid out of the
question. The power which has established, and which
pays this Army, bas alone the right to judge who shall
command in it, from the General to the Ensign. To put
it into any other hands would be a higb breach of my trust,
and would give birth to such factions and cabals as must
soon' eild in the dissolution of the Army, and the ruin of
our Country.

As no objections are made to Mr. Huntington's charac-
ter, nor any otber reason assigned, than his not rising by
O'radation, 1 can make no alteration in his appointment.
At the same time I declare, that I shall upon all occasions
pay a proper respect to long service, anri, as far as lies in
my power, give it all the preference wl~ich is consis~ent
with the welfare of tbe Army and the dutws -of my station.
I make no doubt, therefore, when these and all olher offi-
cers (who, in such cases,are both parties and judges) divest
themselves of prejudice and partiality, they will cheerfully
acquiesce in such appointments as are made, and manifest
their sincere attachment to their Country, and the great

cause in which we al'e engaged, by a rearly and hearty
obedience to all orders and rules judged necessary Jor the
general interest.

I am Sir, &c., GEORGE \VASHINGTO:-i.

CONn~ssION OF TYLER DIBBLE.

StomforJ, September 2G, ] i75.

Whercas I, the subscriber, ha\'e gi\'cn offence _10 the
publick, by opposing in publick Town-Yleeling the appoint-
ment of a Committee of Inspection aod Observation in this
Town, and also by drawing a paper calcu]ated torlisunite
its inhabitants; and being sensible of my misconduct and
inadvertency, I do, in this publick manner, hu-mbly acknow'-
ledge m)' faults in so d_oing. and a.sk forgiveness of my
bleeding Country, and all whom I have offended, and do
solemnly promise and declare, that I will exert lllyselr to
the utmost in defence of my Country, in opposition to the
Ministerial Troops sent into this Country Ib dragoon us
into slavery; and, furthermore, do promise to yield a strict
adherence to the Continental Association, or atJy farther
recommendations coming from that bonourable'I.J()-dy.

In testimony of my sincerity, I bereunto set my hand,
consenting to have tbe foregoing confession inserted in the
publick papers.

T
-

DYJ,ER
. IBBI,E.

. onD~R IN COUNCIL.
At the Conrt at St. Jame$'s, the 27th day of septem-

ber, 1775-pl'esent:
The King's M<;JstExcellent l\Iajestyin Cou-bciL .

Wbere~tsHisMajesty was pleased, by bisOrderinCo~ncil
of the 23<1day of August last, to prohibit the exportAtion Out
of this Kingdom into any parts beyond tbe Seas, or carry-
ing coastwise, any Gunpowder, or any sort of ArnJs or Am-
munition, for and during the space of three IDolltbs.[roin
tbe date of the said Order. And wbereas Hisl\Jajcsty
judges it necessary that the exportation. of Salt-petre, or
carrying the same coastwise, should belikewis~p'rohibited
during the said time: His Majesty doth, tlierefore, with
the advice of his Privy Council, hereby order,reql1lrE!,
prohibit, ana command, that no person or pel'son-sWhatso-
ever (except the Master-General, Lieutel?al'!kG~lIeral, or
principal officer$ of the Ordnance for His)\1aJesiy's ser:
vice) do, at any time during the term limited by His Ma-
jesty's aforementioned Order in Council of the 23d of
August last, presume to transport into any p,1ds out of this
Kingdom, or carry coastwise, any Saltpetre, or' ship or
lade any Saltpetre on board ,my ship or vessel, in order to
transporting the same into any parts be.yond the 'sea" or
carrying the same coastwise, without leave ol'perll)i~si(Jn
in tbat behalf first qbtained from Hi~ Majesty, Ol'hisPrjvy
Council, upon pain 'of incurring and suffering the forfeiture
and penalty inflictedby an act passedin tbe tWBDty-niuth
year of his late :Majesty'sreign, intituled "Aj] Act to em-
power His Majesty to prohibit theexportarion't)[ Saltpetre,
and to enforce the law for empowerin" His l\Jajest>'tO pro,.
bibit the exportation of Gunpowder; or any sPrLQfArms
and Ammunition, and also to empower Hi.')

. Majesty torestrain the carrying coastwiseof Saltpetre, GllIipowder,
or any sott of Arms or Ammunition." And the(..Qrds
Commissioners of His .Majesty"s Treasury, the Commis-
sioners for executing tbe office of Lord High Admiral of
Grcat Britain, the Lord Warden of tpe. CinqucPorts,
the Master-General of the <?rdnance, and His Maj~sty's
Secretary at War, are to gIve tbe necessary directions
herein, as to them may respectively appertain,

'u

STEPH. 'COTTRELL.

ADDRESS OF THE TOWN OF B~VEnr,EY.

Address of tbe Mayor, Alrlerm~, and Burgesses of tb.e
Town of Beverley, in the County of York, uinCprnmon
Council assembled, translilitted to the Earl ofDattniouth
one of His Majesty's principal SeC'retaries of State and
presented to His Majesty. '

To the K£ng's Most ETccllent Majcsty.

The humble AddTf~~ of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Bur-
gcsses of the 1bwn of BEVERLEY, in the County of
y OItK, in Common Council a.~$cmblcd.

We, yourn~Ia.iesty's most loyal anrl faithful subjects, the
Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of Bevcrley, in the Coun-
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t)' of York, should think ourselves wanting both in duty
and gratitune to your Majesty, did we not take this occa-
sion of joining witb the rest of your Majesty's loy'al sub-
jects in gIving tbis publick testimony of our..uJmOSI abhor-
r~nce of the present unnatUral rebellion in some of yo!]r
Majesty~sColonies in North-America, as well as of those
fHctious and evil-minded men, both [\t bome and abroad,
by whose meqns tbe sallle batb been and still is principally
promoted and abetted.

Wilen wecQIJ~ider the many.blessin,gs we have enjoyed
since your l\Iajesty's accession to the Tbrone of these
Realms, by the great extension of trade, and the conse-
quent increase of wealth, by the llJany good and salutary'
laws wbichbave been enacted, and, abol'e all, by your
Majesty'sjust and lenient government over ,us, we cannot
sufficitintly express our detestation of all those societies,
or sets of men, who (contrary to the aJlegiance they owe
and have sworn unto your flhjesty) are now, by their in-
flammatory letters and publications, in a most daring man-
ner, 1'owingthe seeds of sedition among us, and thereby
endeavouririg, as lIIuch as in then] lies, to involve us at
home as well as abroad in all the calamities of a civil war.

We beg leave, therefore, in the most respectful aod
dutiful manner, to assure yonI' Majesty, that we will, a.t all
times, to the utHlostof onr power, be ready to support your
Majesty, and th0 honour and dignity of your Crown, as
well as the legislative authority of tbese Rea1ms, in the
defence of our ru?st valuable Constitution, against all such
attempts of your J.\'[3jesty's seditious or deludedsuhjects,
either at IU)lIlc or abroad.

Given under !Jurcommonseal, this twcnty-se\'enth day
of Stptcmbl!r, in the year of our Lord 1775.

Jo. MIDGLEY, Mayor.

MEETING OF MERCHANTS, ETC., BRISTOL.

Guildhall, Bristol, ::Sepbmbcr 2i, 1 ii5.

At a numerous and respectable meeting afthe Merchants,
Traders,' af\d othr;r:;, interested in and well-wishers to
American fcolijliier~e, lleld at the Guildhall, at ele\"en
o'clQck this morning, Mr. Hayes, an eminent American
merchant, in the' chair: the foJlowing Resolutions were
agreed tQ:

1. RClJolved, That the trade with North-America is of
very great advantage to Great Britain in general, and to
this City in particuh\r. ..

2. Tbat any me:xsures which contribute to the destruc-
tion of that trade iUf2,an essential injury to the internal
commerce.<lmt m!\ngfactures of tbis Kingdom.

3. Thafthe present unhappy contest between Great
Britain and' hE', Colonie" h3,th a manifest tendency to
d0stroy the comm~r~lal connection and political union wilich
bave for many years subsisted between the two COlll1tries.

4. That the Joss of ol)r trade to America will deprive
many thousand ind.l}j;triol1s poor of the means of procuring
a daily suU~jstenee ; a melancholy fact, of whicb we have
already ample experience in this City.

5. Tbatthe. lat!Jlmportation of American grain into this
City hatbgreatly CQnlributed to lower the price of all the
necessarl'es' of life, and has been the means of preserving
multitude.s Trom the'c'alamitol1s con.sequences of famine.

6. Tbatan!1pprobation of measures ca]cu]ated to destroy
tbe commei~cialint~rcoLirse between the two Countries,
and spread the horrours of a civil war over a very con- .

siderable part of tbe British Dominions, would be higbly
disgraceful to the inhabitants of a City that depends s91ely
upon. na.deJo, -its slfpport, and to every friend to humanity
and the general happiness of society.

A motion wns th!;'n made, that a petition be presented
to His ].\hjestx:,prayinghis interposition to put a stop to a
ruinous~ivjJwflJ, that our trade may tbereby be restored
to its fiHiller fiol1ri~hjng state. One person objected to it,
on a supposed disindina.tion in His. Majesty to receive
petitions respecting the American dispute. He. was replied
to, and appeared to be convinced. A petition was t?en
produced, read paragraph by 'paragrapb, and passed with-
out a di!isentingvoice. The petition was then signed by
the gentlemen pres'ent,. and afterwards left at the Bush
Tavern. in-CornStreet; and when the sigoaturesare fully
completed, it is to be presented to the King, by our Repre-
sentati~'es in PafJiahwnt. .

Bristol, September 28, lii5.

On Monday, the 18th instant. the following Letter was
sent to the Rigbt Wor5hipful Charles Hotchk£n, Esquire,
M~m: .

-
.

Su;: A great number of respectahle relJ~w~citizens be-
ing desirous that an address be sent to HIs Mnjesty,(1II the
present situation of affairs, we take the jibei'lY to request
your Worship will call a House for that purpose; and are,
with great respect, Sir, your most obedi!Jnt and very hUIJJ-
ble servants,

THOMAS TYNDALL, SLADE BAKER,

JOHN HOHHOUSE, RICHARD l\h~Yr.Eu,

l\hcHAEL MILLER, JOHN POWELL,

WILLIAM MILLER, JOHNV.WGHAN,

'\V ILLI.U[ HART, NJCHOLA~ PERRY,

JAMES REED, THoMAS WARREX.

In consequence of the above, summonses were .sent to
the members of tbe Corporation, to attend in the Council-
House on Thursday, tbe 21 st, but a sufficient Dumbyl' djd
not attend to make a House.

D pon this, many citizens applied to the Mayor for the
use of tbe GuildhaJl on Thursday following, to assemble
in, to aodress His Majesty on tbe situation .of affairs be-
tween Great Britai'l and the American Colonies. The
Hall was readily granted, and notice thereof was (riven in
the Pllb!ick papel's.

0

On JJondl1!J, the 25th, Messrs. Sartmd Brailsford, John
Fisher I'f/eare, and Richard Cha'71pion, applied to the
Mayor for the Hall on Wednesday, tll8t the American
merchants, traders, and the well-wishers to A:ncl'fcan com-
merce, migbt meet tbere, to consider of a petition to Hj"
Majesty. They me( aecordingly on that day, to the num-
ber of about fifty persons. M... Haycs, a gentJeman lately
settled here, {i'omNew- York, was called to the chair. A
petition was produced and read. .. A proposalbeing made
for the Chainnan to sign it for the w!JOle',which he very
prudently declined, it was then sign'cd by t!JO~epresent,
and is nolV industriously cani~d about, and every influence
used to obtain names to it.

Though it was generally.underslOod that tljis petition
was merely set up in opposition to the address, y'et not the
least obstruction was made to it by any of the independent
merchants and citizens.

Thursday, at twelve o'clock, Mr. Mayor went from the
Council-House to the GuildhalJ, attended by tbe Sherifls,
with rnany members of the Corporation, a~d the greatest
number of respectable citizens e~.er known on the like
occasion, hi;; Worship being in the chair. The business
was opened. ina manly sensible speecb, by Geo. Daubwy',
Esq., setting forth tbat he was directed to return his W ()r-
ship the thanks of the citizens of Bristol, for his readiness
in grantin!!; tbem the Hall, and was desired to exp-ressthe
grateful sense they entertained of the honour of his pre-
sence on this occasiQn. He then begged leave to ]ay
before them an address, dr.awn up by a Committee of gen-
tlemenappointed for that purpose, which, be hoped, would
meet with general approbation:

To this the Mayor replied nearly as follows:
That he shouldalways retain the most grateful re.mem-

brance of Ihe honour-this day done him. ,andshou]dbe glad
of every opportunity to testify his real regard for'the true
interest and welfare pf the City of Brjstol.

A motion was then made foj' the address to be read. It
was much approved, and desired to be read a second. tim,e.
An attempt to oppose it was then made, by the persons-
who met to petition the preceding day. Their Chairman,
Mr. Ilayes, who was deputed by them to attend, was
heard with candour, and, in reply, was informed that, as
no interruption had been made to their proceedintfs the
day beforej it was expected they would not distu;b this
day's meeting. They, notwithst<luding, continued to ob-
struct in a \-eryindecent manner; but uumbors soon pre-
vailed, and they were sileuced. The address was signed,
and the Mayor, Sheriffs, with some principal citizens, were
requested to presel1t it to His Majesty in the most respect-
ful manner.

The address was imnwdiately signed by a great number
of citizens, and we hear that it wiJl be left in the Commit-
tee-Room of the Tailors' Hall till ~Uonda!l next from
eleven to two o'clock, for such as are disposed to sign it.
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Narrative of Facts and of the Proceedings 'respecting an
Address from some of the Inhabitants of BRISTOl.. ,

A' great number of the citizrns of Bristol, as well as
man)' country gentlemen, assembled at the Guildhall, on
Thursaa!J, the 28th of September, in consequence of a
pub1ick but anonymous advertisement, requiring their at-
tendance, in Qrder to address His Majesty on the present
conjuncture of affairs between Great Britain and .;lmeri-
fa. The Chairman, Charles lIotchkin, Esq., late Mayor,
conducted himself in a most unprecedented and partial
manner, by refusing a fair and candid discussion of the
subject. In justification of the loyalty to His Majesty,
the respeCt for all publick constitutional meetings, the
llearty de~ire to see a happy reconciliation bet\Veen G~eat ,PETITION FROM THE CITY OF. BRf~oL.
Brita~n,al1~d, he~;Colonies, and the earnest endeavours to ,Petition presented to His J'lIajesty on Wednesday, tbe
accOtl\pIish so desirable an event of great numbers of mer- 1] th of Ociober, [rom the City of Bristol, by Mr. Burke,
c,hant~, tra,ders, an? manufacturers, and others w~o ,a\l~nd- one of Jhe Representatives of that City.
cd th, e sa,ld meetlOO', whose attachment to the IllustriOUS '1l t 1 K '

, ;\
1 t E 11 t :.1 .' t~ ;t,;

"

n ,

'

"

.L0 rle wg s 1~ os Ice, en d aJes y.
hQuseat liano,per has never been suspected, tins account , ,

'

,

is PUblisl1ecl to the world of the proceedings of that day , The humble Pet!twn of the fr.1~rchants,Traders, Manu-
and the' parf they intended to have acted. .

faclllr(;rs, alldothers, ct(tzens of B,RISTOL.
,

tn all,~uestions to be determined at publick meetings, it Jlliy it please your lUaje,yt!J:
.

lias r)~en'arways understood that the persons present have We,your Majesty's most dutiful and Joyal subjects, the
an undoubted ri"bt to determine who shall be Chairman; merchants, traders, manufacturers, and others, citizens of
that wilenever ; meeting of the citizens is called Qr:J any Bristol, humbly beg leave' to approach tbe throne with
publick occasion, the persons atte~diug s~lch meeting have the most res~ec~ful assurances of o~r unalterable attach-
an unquestionable right to canvass and dlsclJss every mea- ment and affectIon to your Majesty's royal person and
sure which may be proposed; that it is the business of Ihe family, and of our unfeigned zeal for the support of your
Chairm!!n to attend impartially to the arguments a(h:anced Government, the glory of ;'Oljl' reign, and t~e peace and
IJYthe contending partie~, to state the whole wi,th ca?~o.ur, prosperity of. you,r once united. and 6qurishiTlg, but now
an,d tben, either by a fall' show of hands, or by a dIVIsIon most unhappIly distracted EmpIre.
of numbers, to declare what is the determinationof such It is with an afflictionnot to be expressed, and with the
meet.Tng', ,most anxious apprehensions for ourselves and posterity,

Impressed with these ideas, many gentlemen auended that we behold the growingdistractions'inAmerica threa-
t.he ,meetinO'to hear this important affair discussed; when, ten, unless prevented by the timely interposition of your
tp tI;eir as~onishm~nt, Mr. Hotchkin, the late Mayor, on Majest)"s wisdom and goodness, nothing less than a lasting
tile very last day of his mayoralty, and not acting in his and ruinous civil war. We are apprehensive that, if the
corporate capacity, took upon himself the office of Chair- present measures are adhered to, a total alienation of the
mall, and bebaved in a most unbecoming, partial manTleI'. aIfections of our fellow-subjects, in the CoJ.ollres\vill ensue;
Without putting the question, whetber it was tbe resolu- to which affection, much more than to a dread of any pow-
tion to address, an address was produced. The mOment er, we have been hitherto indebted for the ine$tinlable
it was read, without asking the approbation of the meet- benefits wbich we have derived from those establishments.
ing, he proceeded to sign his name. Many gentlemen We can foresee no good effects to thecomIT1~rCeor I'~ve-
present attempted to declare their objections, but were, by nues of this Kingdom, at a future period, from any victo-
violent .outragps, rudely interrupted. MI'. Hotchkin'$ inat- ries which may be obtained by your Majesty's arm~ over
tention to these outrages was a tacit acknowledgment of desolated Provinces and an exasperated people. From
bis approbation. He took no pains to obtain silence, but, the consequences of a reverse of tbings, in the course of
by the most barefaced partiality , convinced every unpre- puman events not impossible, we choose to avert olir'eyes.
judiG~d mind that, having failed in his attempt to procure We apprehend that none can profit by the 'continuance of
an address from the Corporation, he came there resolved ~his,war, and therefore we hope none Callwish it, except
to accomplish the purposes of his partisans, whether right tbose Nations who, envious of the diffusiY~Jip!;)rtyand con-
or wrong, with a majority or without, and fully determined sequent power and prosperity of your Dominions, are the
to put no one question. lJ3turai enemies of Great Britm'n. , ' ,

After tbe address had been read, it was objected to, as We owe a testimony of justice to your Colonies, which
J19t being founded on facts, and as leading to widen the is, tbat in tbe l]lidst (l the present distractions, ,ve have
breach betwe~n tbis Country and tbe Colonies. In sup- received many unequivocal proofs that QUI'fellow-subjects
port Of these' opinions, arguments wen! attempted to be in that part of the world are very far fr.om'havibg' lost tbeir
offered with calmness, unmixed with party or party rage. ancient affection and regard to their Moiher. Country, or
A dutiful and loyal petition was prepared to be read to departed from the principles of commercial IJonour and
I,hem, agreeable to a resolution of a very respectable l)1'iv~tejustice. Notwithstanding the cessatiQD6f the pow-
roeeting. of merchants, traders, &c., held the preceding ers of Government throughout that vast Continent, we have
day, at the GuildbaU, which had been unanimously agreed reason to tbink, judging by the imports into 'this City, and
to after SOmedebate, and after an ample discussion, para- by our extellSive COl'rtOspondences,that the curnmodities of
graph by paragrapb; aJso,.severaJ resolutiQnsrespecti~g the American growth, enumerated by acts ~f fal'lia!nent, have
importance of the Amencan trade. ..Buttbe ChaIrman been as regularly brought to Great Brzt(Hn, as m the most
tJenied them the lib~\'ty of presenting, the resolutions, or quiet times. We assure your Majesty, tfHltthe trade of
r~ading tbe petition, as weB as prevented any objections this port, and the subsistence of a great part of your King-
beinO' made, by an indecency never before experienced dom, have depended very much on tbe honourable and
In !Ir; publick meeting in tbis City: in tbis il)stance, amicable beha violjl' of your America?~ sub~

In justjfication, therefore, of tbe character of those gen- jects. We bave in this single City received, within one
tlemenwh() were,tJms,as well as their friendsand fellow- year fromthe firstof September,1774, more than on(!' l11il-
citiz.!1I1S1injuriously treated, these facts are stated to the lion bushels of wheat, to say nothing of the great quantity
publick at large, that the whole Nation may be acquainted of otber valuable commodities essential to our,.navi(ratio~
with tbe sU1Teptitio~s. manner in ~hich an addr~ss, bfIs be,en and corn.merce. These circumstances, w.e, IJI.\nlbly beg
obt!!ined frQm the pltlzens, of Bnstol~ falsely dIgnIfied with, le;we, with the utmost deference, to ,SUblDltto your Ma-
the title of an "

A(ldress M thf,')Mayor, Bur~ess:s, ~c., at jesty'~ considel'3tion; in ord,er to .show tha,t,w9~l)ever your
Guildhall !!ssembleq"~tb~ l\:Ia,yOl'nQt bemg tn ht.s cor- royal clemency shall exert Itself 111behalf of your Colonies,
porate capacity, and the address being, in a great measure, the dispositions on their part td peace and reconciliation
,supported by country gentlemen, 'Who are to be the bearers are by 110 means so unfavourable as many persons, from
of it to His Majesty, and who have nO trading connection, passion or misinformation, may possibly suggest.

nor;Ire- even re,~idents in a City, the far greater part of
whose trape is dependanl on the Colonies. It was not
agreed to, but opposed; and if a divIsion or a show of
hands had been permitted, there is very little doubt but
that the majority would blive been ngarnst an address of
the t,enour and purport of that whicb lias cQe.rulhus par-
tially and unjustifiably obtained, and whiGJJis-fvjdent from
the refusal of tbe Chairman and the geliilenJe'ii about him
to have the question put,

n,

If any person should be ,disposed to conirovert an)' part
of the abo\'e narrative, it will be attested by several mer-
chants and gentlemen who' were present.
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No part of your Majesty's subjects can wish more earn-
estly to preserve the constitutional superiority of the Bri-
tish Legislature over all parts of your Dominions than the
citizens of Bristol. But t,hey are convinced, from clear
reason and severe experience, that this superiority can
hardly be preserved by mere force, nor without acquiring
the confidence and cultivating the affections of the great
and numerous people who inhabit the British Plantations.
We humbly conceive that this authority would suffer no
diminution in the least prejudicial to it, by healing con-
cessions, by the relaxation of penal statutes, which have
been found ineffectual for their purposes, and by relin-
quishing the pursuit of an object, the possible attainment
of which, under any circumstances of fortune, may admit
of the most serious doubt. On the contrary, we have
reason, although things have been carried to unfortunate
lengths of hostility on both sides, to hope the most salu-
tary effects from a return, under your l\-18jesty's provident
and sagacious direction, to the ancient indulgent and happy
usage of this Kingdom, with regard to its Colonies.

We find ourselves under an indispensable necessity of
making, with respectful plainness, this dutiful and most
faithful representation of our sentiments to your Majesty,
lest it might be supposed that, by our silence, we were
consenting to the opinions and wishes «)1'coercive proceed-
ings, expressed in the late addresses to your Majesty. We
assure your Majesty, that we are men of peaceful disposi-
tions; that we detest the thought of obtruding on your
.Majesty's wisdom and clemency any sort of recommenda-
tion of force and rigour against any part of your people.
That we who have long flourished by an amicable inter-
course with the Colonies should call for coercive measures,
as the probable means of futUre commerce, would not only
be arrogant and presumptuous, but unnatural and ungrate-
ful. No experience has hitherto taught us the good effects
of such measures, and it little becomes us to recommend
violent and hazardous proceedings. We must always look
back with satisfaction and gratitude to tbat period of your
Majesty's, reign when a prudent concession restored tran-
quillity and commerce to all your Majesty's Dominions. We
trust that, after having humbly entreated the exertion of your
Majesty's wisdom for reconciling amicahly the differences
which unhappily subsist among your subjects, we have
cleared ourselves to our own consciences, and acquitted
ourselves in the eyes of Almighty God, of our Sovereign,
and of our Country, from any share whatsoever in produ-
cing the calamities which the present proceedings, so inau-
spiciously begun, may yet bring upon this Nation.

duct of a few disappointed men, whose sophistical argu-
ments and seditious correspondence have, in a great mea-
sure, been the occasion of deluding your American subjects
into open rebellion.

As British subjects, we testify our abhorrence of this
unnatural rebellion; and, though we deeply lament the
misfortunes our American brethren have brought upon
themselves, yet we cannot but express our warmest wishes
for the success of those measures your Majesty hath adopt-
ed in support of the legislative authority of Great Britain
over all your Dominions, which we trust will now be per-
manent]y established, and hope that the loyalty which pre-
vails here will soon convince our fellow-subjects in Ame-
rica of their errour, and bring them back to a just sense
of their duty and allegiance; this, and this only, can restore
them to your Majesty's favour, and to that flourishing state
they so long have and still might have enjoyed.

May your Majesty's Councils ever prevail to the extir-
pating of licentiousness;, and, by a firm establishment of
real ]iberty, may you triumph over the enemies of our glo-
rious Constitution, and long continue to reign over a free,
united, and happy people. To obtain these great ends,
we assure your Majesty or our utmost ,assistance and sup-
port, and declare, that a zealous attachment to your royal
person and family, a veneration of the laws, and an ardent
affection for order and good government, are the principles
which direct and animate ollr conduct.

September 28, 1775,

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM A GENTLE1tIAN IN LONDON TO

A FRIEND IN THE COUNTRY, DATED SEPT. 27, 1775.

My opinion is not a whit changed from what it was last
winter. Ministers and Parliaments cannot alter common
sense. A majority in both Houses is devoted to the Min-
ister, and the Minister to the invisible power which rules in
the cabinet. The landed interest are as ignorant as the
trading interest are venal. Hence the desire of the coun-
try gentlemen to tax America, and hence tbe addresses of
several Towns to pursue the war. The Ministers promote
and receive, with a greedy pleasure, these addresses, as
they equally assist in imposing upon the King, and keep-
ing them in office. A few circumstances have happened,
which the mass of the people do not understand, but which
men of discernment say have lulled the Kingdom into a
most fatal errour. The loss of the American trade has
not been felt, owing to the large orders from Spain for the
flota, from the Baltick and Germany, owing to the peace
between Russia and the Porte, and the troubles in Poland
having ceased. These orders came very opportunely, to-

ADDRESS OF THE CITY OF BRISTOL. gether with larger remittances from America than usual.
Address of the Mayor, Burgesses, Clergy, Freeholders, The very considerable quantity of grain ii'om America, and

and Inhabitants of the City of BristoL, at the Guildhall the advanced prices of oil and tobacco, have enabled the
assembled, presented to His Majesty by Charles Hotchkin, Amer£cans (except those in Boston) to discharge their'
Esq., late Mayor; Jolm Durbin, Esq., late Sheriff; Riclt- debts this year better than formerly. This prodigious in-
ard Combe, Esq., one of the Representatives in Parliament flux of money has been placed in the stocks for a little
for Aldborough"in ~'uffo'k! James Laroche, Esq., one of temp'Qra~yinterest, (and tt~is has kept. u~ the funds,) in
the Representatives III Parll3ment for Bodmyn; Matthew expectatIOn that the Amencan trade WlIJ,IIIa short time,
Br£ckdale, Esq., Thomas Tyndall, Esq., John Harcourt, be opened again. My opinion is, that the American trade
Esq., Isaac Elton, the younger, Esq., William .Maes, Esq., will never be opened again; that the Colonies are lost.
Jo7m Crofts, Esq., George Daubeny, Esq., William Hart, O\~ing to the temporary orders which I have already ex-
Esq., John Powell, Esq., and John Taylor Vaughan, p]alOed,some weak people persuade themselves, that if the
Esq. . ; . . American trade should be lost, we shall not suffer by it.To the Kmg s IJ10stExcellent lUaJesty. How ignorant are those men [ Is the consumption of three
l"lost Gracious Sovereign: . millions of people no loss? Such men deserve no notice.

We, your Majesty's dutiful subjects, the Mayor, Bur- Time alone can undeceive them. Six months from this
gesses, Clergy, Freeholders, and Inhabitants of the City of date, this Country wilJ begin to awake, and not sooner.
Bristol, at the Guildhall assembled, beg leave to address Disputes of another complexion wilJ happen next summer
your Majesty on the present conjuncture of affJirs between all of them originating in this ruinous American war. I an:
Great Brita£n and your American Colonies. confident there will be no more petitions from Amer£ca

With gratitude we acknowledge the many and great and I am also confident that, as soon as the Delegates t~
blessings we enjoy,under your Majesty's mild and auspicious the Continental Congress are informed of !he treatment
government; during which, the trade and commerce of this their petition has met with, a system of civil government
ancient and ,loyal City have !ncreased to a degree ~nknown for that great CO~1l1try,will make its appeara.nce, that peo~
to former times, to be attnbuted only to the wIsdom of pie here have no Idea of; and that foreIgn assIstance, which
your Majesty's Councils, and the many excellent laws intelligent men know vcry well was offered to them a few
late]y passed for the encouragement of those inexhaustible months ago, will be accepted, on condition of grantinO'to
sources of wealth. that foreign Power certain exclusive Commercial ad;an-

Truly sensible of your Majesty's unwearied endeavours tages. From that instant Great Britain must date her
for the support of the religious and civil rights of all your decline, and I fear her downfall. America has offered to
subjects, we cannot but with astonishment behold the con- compromise this unhappy difference. She wishes most
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ardently for a reconciliation with Grcat Britain. But such
is the false policy of this unhappy reign, no distinction
seems to be made between the duty of subjects aod the
condition of slaves. America is ready and willing to sub-
mit to the absolute authority of Parliament to regulate and
control her trade in whatever mode, channel, or restriction,
Parliament shall think proper, if the idea of taxation is to-
tally done away, and all the acts since 1763 are repealed.
But if a revenue is insisted upon, fix a sum in proportion
to what is raised here, and she wi]) pay it, provided she
may have an open trade, because she can buy the articles
she has hitherto bought of us cheaper elsewhere, which
wiJl enable her to pay the required sum. Tn a word, she
will aive us either trade or revenue, but not both. She
asks ~nly to be put upon the same footing with ourselves.
But it must not be. The resolution at St. James's is against
her. Though the Court is not a little embarrassed by the
failure of the Bussian negotiation, application was made
for twenty thousand Russians, to De sent to America in the
spring. It has met with a negative at Petersburgh. The
idea of the Bedford party is, to prosecute a littoral war in
America next summer, The Fleet and Army must be
supplied with provisions from England. RefJect for a mo-
ment on the extreme fo])yof making Smithfield the sham-
bles of America. The Lord Mayor might prevent this.
Every pound of mutton sent to America costs Government
two shillings at least. How long can the landed interest
support this expense? Every tax has been continued
(except a small temporary diminution of the land tax) that
supported the late glorious war. It was an increase of
trade th'.lt enabled us to bear this continuation of taxes.
Bilt the Erector of Hanover may possibly get money by
this American war. If five Regiments of his Troops are
taken into British pay, their lormer payout of the reve-
nues of Hanover is saved of course, and goes clear into his
pocket. He got a hundred thousand Pounds last year by
the job of Somerset House. Parliament meets to grant
money; the Ministers cannot go on without it; they have
expended every shilling of last year's supplies. There-
fore it was called so early that there might be no stop to
carrying on the American war. Astonishing infatuation!

,j ,

COLONE.L HENRY LAURENS, PRESIDENT OF THE COUNCIL

OF SAFETY, TO WILLIAM HENRY DRAYTON.

Charlestown, September 27, I i75,

SIR: On Sunday last Wereceived your lette'r of the 17th,
together with the sundry papers which you refer to; and
if Captain Wilson is detained one day more, we will send
by him the Declaration and Treaty, to be printed in Lon-
don; but shall defer a publication here, until we have an
opportunity of considering the propriety of such a measure
in your presence; which, we $uppose, will happen in the
course of a few days.

The intelli<J"encefrom the Cherokees. received in Mr.
Ifilkinson' s l~tter, is very alarming. We hope you have
sent away the Good Warriour and his fellow-travellers in
good humour; and that they will influence their country-
men to remain quiet, and give us time to discover the per-
petrators of the murder intimated by Mr. Wilkinson. In
the mean time, we trust that you have taken proper mea-
s.ures for that purpose.

Le Despencer packet arrived here li'ORIFalmouth, with
a:dvices from London, to the 3d of .August. Accounts in
brief. are, that Administration were sending more troops
and ships to America, determined to persevere in the exe-
cution of their plan. General Gage, in his account of the
Bunker ,Ilill affair, on the 17th June, transmitted to Lord
Dartmouih, owns about one thousand and fifty-six of the
Kiner's Troops killed and wounded; and his number of
offic~rs rather exceeds our early advices. We have heard
nothing since the first of August from our Delegates.

By order of the Council of Safety:
HENRY LAURENS, President.

The Hon. William Henry Drayton, Esq., at the Camp,
Ninety-Six.

EXTRACT OF A LE'M'ER fROM MARYLAND.

Our AS50ciationis very generally signed, and still acts
as a powerful emetick to our Tories. They always ex-
pressed a firm resolution never to submit to taxation by

the Parliament of Great Britain. The spirit, the essence
of our Association is to oppose the force em ployed by the
Ministry to tax Americans, and to compel a submission to
the power of Parliament to aher the essentials of our Pro-
vincial Constitutions. If the fi'rst be admitted, we have no
property; if the latter be submitted to, we have no liberty.
Our Tories, with liberty in their mouths and a profession
of regard to their Country, and a denial of any right in Par-
liament to tax America, constantly opposed every measure
adopted by this Province to obtain a redress of our griev-
ances, No mode could meet with their approbation and con-
currence. Tbey found fault with every scheme proposed,
but never offered a substitute. Our commercial opposition
should have been confined only to a partial non-importa-
tion. Indeed, the bead of them, The Author of the Con-
siderations, was only for a petition to the King; every
thing beyond that was, in his opinion, fol]y and madness.
To withhold and delay payment of our debts to British
merchants only till redress of grievances, was deemed by
them dishonest and villanous. Such was the lanfTua<feof
a celebrated protest drawn by Lloyd Dulany, and aOppr~ved
by The Author of the Considerations. The resolutions of
our Convention last December, to arm and to prepare to
defend our liberties, were likewise opposed; they were
styler! rash and violent; the advisers of tbose prudent and
salutary measures were called weak, wicked, and designing
men. The Author of the Considerations, and his brother
Lloyd, the head of our protestors, refused to contribute
any thing towards the pUl'cbase of arms and ammunition.
Our Association has driven almost the whole family of the
Dulanys from our Province. Lloyd took his fJifThtin the
Annapolis, the first of the month. The son of tlJe Secre-
tary deserted a few weeks before. Tbe father, under pre-
tence of a journey for health, is gone to the northward;
and, it is probable, will not return to his native Province
where he is unil'ersally (except by Scotch factors and
some of the offictrs of Government) despised and detest.
ed. You know he was tbe adviser and defender of a Pro-
clamation issued by Government to regulate and establish
the fees of office-the very fees which the Delegates of the
people refused to continue. Though he wrote ab]y against
the right of Parliament to tax this Country, and then it
was his interest to prevent the exercise of a power which
would certainly diminish, if not destroy, the emoluments of
his officeof Secretary, yet he obstinately persevered, acrainst
his better judgment, to justify a right in Governme"nt to
establish the fees ,of officers. His duplicity of conduct, as
to our clergy, "nil long be remembered. His nephew
Dam'el Dulany, son of Walter, has also taken his flight:
He affected a freedom of laflguage, and even enrolled in
OUl'Militia; but appearalJces would no longer avail; he
could not swallow our test. The few Scotchmen amonO'
us, who have acted with spirit and joined US,are in grea~
esteem. J\Ianyare gone to Great Britain; tbe rest will
probably take their residence in Virt;inia, since their ex-
emption there from bearing arms. -We wiJl not censure
but we cannot imitate their conduct. Our common toas~
is, a free exportation to Scotchmen and Tories. Would it
not be best to bave one genera] test for al\ America 7 I
make no doubt you bave several enemies among you; pray
find some mode to ferret them out, as we have done. We
will not harbour your Tories. We wish ours may not be
received amongst you.

ADDRESS oJ!' THE MANAGERS OF THE UNITED COMPANY OF

PHILADELPHIA FOR PROMOTING AMERICAN MANUFAC-

TURES.

To the Inhabitants of this Province:

The great reason that there was to apprehend that,
through the infatuation and obstinacy of the British Par-
liament, the Non-Im~ol'tation and Non-Exportation Agree-
ment of these Colonies would continue for a considerable
time, and the gre:ltdistress that might consequently ensue,
unless some means were devised to give employment to the
necessitous, together with the advantacre that would arise
to the publick if manufactories could be :stablished amongst
us, were considerations which induced us to make the ex-
periment; and although at first we met with difficulties
owing c~iefJy to our inexperience, we have now the plea~
sure to mfaI'm you, that w~ are thoroughly convinced of the
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'utility of tbis institution; that it is practicable, and may be
'profitable, not only to the persons who are actually employed
in labour, but to the contributors themsel ves; and, in order
to render it still more extensively useful, we are extremely
desirous that the company may be enlarged, and that every
person who can conveniently spare the small sum of ten
Pounds would become a proprietor. There are now up-
wards of four hundred persons in employment, whicb
numbers are daily increasing; and nothing is now wanting
but capital stock, to carryon a very extensive trade.

As the inhabitants of this Province are distinguisbed for
humanity, if there was no other motive but the employ-
ment of the poor, it must be a strong incitement to join
the company; but when private interest, charity to the
poor, and tbe pubJick good, unitedly urge us thereto, who
that has ability can refuse? Persons of experience in the
linen branch assure us that our climate is much more
fa vourable tban either England or Ireland, and that nothing
is wanting to carryon manufactories very extensively, but
experienced workmen, and a disposition in tbe people to
promote the design.

As the bleaching of linen is a material part of the manu-
facture, we may inform the publick that there is a gentJe-
man now in this City, who has been bred to the busi-
ness, a ltJan of character and abilities, who, if sufficient
encouragement should be given, will soon establish a bleach-
field.

Such as incline to become subscribers to the manufactory
are desired to call at the Factory-House, in Market Street,
at the corner of J..\-inth Street or at the London Coffee-
House, where articles will be left for them to sign.

vices, has its origin in despotism, and ought never to be
submitted to by freemen.

This being premisen, we proceed to lay before you our
objections against the present articles, drawn up by the
Committee of Safety.

1st. Because, as the Continental Congress has recom-
mended that a General Association of all able-bodied, effect-
ive men, between sixteen and fift}' yea~s of age, in each
Colony, should take place, so we judge it very imprudent
to sign any military laws until that measure is come into.
And we cannot help hinting, that the attempting to have
such laws signed before the other takes pJace, loo,ks as if
there was a nesign to make the present Associators a kind
of regular army of nefence for the \vhole Province, as the
gentlemen who made the rules seem to claim to themselves
the right of calling out any or all of the present Associa-
tors, and of putting them on pay; which, if once submitted
to, the rules will enable them to keep us in that condition
as ]ong as they please, or subject us to martial law in case
of refusal. This, we apprehend, has a direct tendency to
pre\'ent a general association; as the present Associators,
if the rules are once signed, must march forth, and, as
long as they can stand, defend --the whole Province. Let
a general association take place, according to the resolve
of the Congress, and then we pledge ourselves, that we
will show a sufficient degree of readiness to join our bre-
thren in every measure necessary for repelling every hostile
invader, and establishing our inestimable privileges on the
most lasting foundation.

2d. Because we ]ook upon standing armies as danger-
ous to the liberties of mankind, we refuse to.subscribe any
laws which may put it hereafter in the power of any num-
ber of men to make use of us as such. Nevertheless,

Philadelphia, S~ptember27,1775. though we 11ave expressed our dislike of standing armies,
A~dress gellera~ly agreed ,to by th~ Pr~vates of upw?rds and are unwilling to put the Province to any needless ex-

of tlmty Compames, beJongmg to this City and Dlstl:Jcts, pense, yet, as the present stoppage of trade will necessari]y
and prese~ted to thel~ O~cers by- the <?en~ral Committee throw many poor peopJe out of bread, ann as we are bound
of the Pn~at~s of saJd Compames, bell1g Jl1co~sequence in duty and humanity to provide for such, we should think
of an ap'phcatlo~ from th~ ,OJEcers .to kno,,: theIr reasons the most decent and useful way of doing it would be to
for refusmg, to sign the 1\1IlIlarr Artlc]es delivered out by enlist such, on pay for six months, as will voluntarily offer,
the ComnJlttee of, Safety; whICh Address was presented at the end of which they may be retained or discharged,
by the Officers, tlm day, to the Honourable House of As- as the state of our affairs may make it expedient, provided
semb]y.

. tbe persons so enlisted and continued have liberty, at the
GENTLEMEN: At this time of difficulty and danger, end of each year, to renew their enlistment, or demand

when our privileges are attacked by a powerful enemy, their discharge, which shall be granted, unless they at the
and the best blood on the Continent is daily spiIJing in titne are commanded or have notice to hold themselves in
their defence, we deem any attempt to weaken or destroy readiness to march against a common enemy.
the principles on which we have associated to be subver- 3d. Because we know of no right which our Assembly
sive of our liberties, and unbecoming any well-wisher to bas to invest any body of men with legislative authority;
America, and are determined to the utmost of our power this being an unalienable essential right, belonging to the
to oppose it. We therefore beg leave to assure you, that whole body of the freemen of which the socie,ty is consti-
the objections we make to signing the rules of the Com- tuted. We therefore conceive it to be a new and unheard
mittee of Safety proceed from no sucb principle, but from of exertion of power, inconsistent with the trust reposed in
a sincere desire to promote and encourage the Associa- them by their constituents, and erecting a dangerous pre-
tion. cedent if submitted to, as the body thus invested is not

We conceive it to be contrary to the true end and in- subject to the control of, or liabJe to be called to an ac-
tention of legislation, for any body of men, claiming ]egis- count by the people.
lative authority, to make any laws which shall, under heavy 4th. Because, if on any emergency we should permit
penalties, ob]ige one part of the community to the perform- our Representatives to exercise such a power, while con-
ance of duties of the utmost difficulty and danger, while fined to their own body, yet we conceive tbat they have
it exempts another part of the said communityfromthe no right to invest anyone not of their body with such a
performanceof them, though the party ex.empted is to trust, unless by the express directi.on of the freemen~tlarge.
reap equal advantagesby the performancewIth those who 5th. Because no representatIve body has a nght to
are obliged to perform them. This principle, we conceive, is make, nor will we ever submit to the operation of any
destructive of the end and design of civil society; for we military law made by our Assembly, but such as equally
have been tauaht to be]ieve that, in a free State, no man extends to every inhabitant of the whole Province, except
is above the I:ws; but that even the Kings of free Coun- on the following condition, viz:
tries are as much under the dominion of the laws as the" If at any time an exemption from the operation of any
meanest of their subjects; and that the true distinction law be judged proper and necessary, let the terms of ex-
between liberty and despotism consists in this: that in a emption be fairly and fully expressed; let the mulct or
free State every member thereof is subject to every law of fines, if any there be, be proportioned to each man's pro-
the land; but in despotick States one part is bound, whilst perty, and then let every man have the liberty to submit
the other is free, and by this means the party bound is to the Jaw, or, by paying according to the terms of exemp-
always considered as slaves to the party which is free. tion, to be free of its operation."

We conclude, therefore, that the Jaw, which equally Thus far, we apprehend, the partiality of the articles
binds every member of the community, be it ever so hath constrained ns to object; and we should most cer-
severe has its origin in freedom, and may safely be sub- tainly be wanting to ourselves, and to the. rights of man-
mittel to by freemen; but the law which bears hard upon kind in general, if we did not, with honesty, freedom, and
or binds one part of the community to the performance of sincerity, exhibit our inmost sentiments to the present le-
difficult and dangerous services, while it exempts another gislators of Pennsylvania, men who, we trust, will ever
part, though both are to be equally benefited by said ser- rejoice to hear the voice of their constituents.

..
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NORTHAMPTON COUNTY (PENNSYLVANIA) COMMITTEE.

The inh1).bitantsof the several Townships in the Coun-
ty of Northampton met on the 27th of September, 1775,
and elected, by ballot, the foHowingpersons as Committee~
Men for their respective Townships, viz: Lewis Gordon,
Abraham Arndt, Thomas Sillyman, Henry Lawalt, Chris-
topher Wagner, John Beil, Jacob Marry, David Deshler,
Peter Rhoads, John Greeseme,., John Wetzel, Andrew
Englemen, Daniel Knows, John Hartman, Thomas Everet,
John Hunsacker, John Solt, George Gilbert, Niegel
Gra¥, Peter Anthony, William Beck, Jacob Hubler,
Benjamin Depuy, Godfrey Greenswich, Robert Levers,
Nicholas Depuy, Jacobus Vangarda, and James Vano-
ken.

At the same time, the following persons were chosen a
Committee of Correspondence, to wit: Lewis Go,.don,
Christopher Wagner, Jacob .Morry, Thomas Sillyman,
and Henry Lawalt.

New.York, September 27,1775.

We hear from Dutchess County, that on Saturday, the
16th instant, James Smith, Esq., a Judge of the Court of
Common Pleas for th:lt County, was very handsome!y tarred
and feathered, for acting in open contempt of the Resolves
of the County Committee, as was Coen Smith, of said
place, for the like behaviour; they were carted five or six
miles into the country. The Judge undertook to sue for
and recover the arms taken from the Tories by order of
said Committee, and actmilly committed one of the Com-
mittee, who assisted at disarming the Tories, which enraged
the people gO much, that they rose and rescued the pri-
soner, and poured out their resentment on this villanous
retailer of the law.

JOHN N. BLEECKER TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Albany, September 27,1775.

SIR: Having been informed tha,t it was some time ago
resolved, in Congress, that all those who had any demands
for publick charges on that body, shouJd lay a state of their
accounts before them, or the Committee of Inspection ap-
pointed for the purpose of auditing accounts; in consequence
of which, I enclose you an account of provisions, stores, bag-
gage, &c., forwarded from Albany to Fort George, speci-
fying by whom sent, and what kind of carriage; also, an
account of stores and provisions purchased, and other ex-
penses for services performed, &c., for which the particular
accounts are likewise enclosed, which I request may be
returned, after being examined, to Abraham Yates, Peter
Sylvester, and Henry Glen, Esquires. You have also a
general account, by which it will appear that a balance is
due to wagoners, teamsters, &c., &c., of fourteen hundred
and ninety-eight Pounds, fifteen Shillings and five Pence,
for which sum I have this day drawn on you, in favour of
Mr. Matties Arnest, and hope my draft will be honoured.
Several persons, from whom the provisions, &c., have been
bought, complain of a delay in payment, and often intimate
that they are in want of money; that they could long since
have had cash, had they soJd their provisions to others;
and the wagoners and teamsters also express their uneasi-
ness at the want of their dues, and plainly say that they
at:e and have peen deceived with fair promises, which I
have indeed often been forced to make use of, in order to
induce them to load, by telling them that they would all
be paid off before the end of August last. With respect
to the carpenters, they are also in anxious expectation of
being paid; some having large families to maintain, and
nothing wherewith to purchase the common necessaries of
life.

I am, Sir, your most obedient humble servant,
JOHN N. BLEEGKER.

To Peter V. B. Livingston.

Dorchester, September 27, 1775.

To the Honourable Board of Counsellors and House of
Representatives of the Province of MASSACHUSETTS-
BAY, in General Assembly now sitting in WATERTOWN.

The Memorial of the Company of Foot raised in the
Th:wrL()f WORCESTER, and now ,in the Continental
A"rmy, in the Regiment whereof JONATHAN WARD,
:r<:~q., is Colonel, together with the principal part of

~ -0...' ' -~.
- -- . . .

said Regiment, being raised out of the County of W OR-
CESTER,humbly sheweth:
That the said Town and County ha\'e been intolerably

infested with a cruel and merciless set of Tories, who
exerted all their wit, sophistry, and influence, to proselyte
slaves to the supreme legislative power of the British Par-
liament, and to disconcert every method used by the wise
and zealous friends of the free, happy, and most noble
Constitution of the Empire, and discovered a most merci~
Jess, inimical temper towards our Provincial and Colony
Charters, styling the sons of freedom, or friends to the
Constitution, rebels and traitors, and menacing death and
cruel tortures as their just and remediless portion.

That when the bloody era commenced, and the brave
appeared in arms to defend their invaluable rights against
Troops formed, posted, and ordered to massacre al] that
would not submit to their merciless decrees, and all Ame-
rica, with one heart and voice, cordial]y united to take up
arms, as their dernier resort, for their defence, then these
hardy wretches trembled; some confessed, and like vermin
crawling among the roots of vegetables, endeavourintr to
secrete themsel Yes, while they are a nuisance to the c;use
of jus~ice and judgment;. or in. sheep's clothing secretly
watchmg for prey to gratify their voracious appetites, or
availing. themselves of the good opinion of the prudent,
ascend mto placesof poweror profit, and rendered capa-
ble .of acting thei: pre~ecessor Ju.das's part, when oppor-
tunity favours theIr design, betray the good cause with all
hail! and a hypocritical kiss.

That others fled to Boston, there to advise and act as
open .and avowed enemies. to their brethren, encouraging
the dIsheartened and chagrmed Troops to all merciless actS
of violence and bloody scenes, stimulatinO' the British
Ministry and all the tools of tyranny to purs~e their bloody
decrees with aJl vengeance upon us; by which means, in
our humble opinion, they have forfeited all right to Ame-
~ican pro~erty, a~d even their lives, with every aggrava-
tion of gUilt, as did ever a bloody set of merciless robbers
or desperate pil'ates.

That as some of those vermin, or worse, emissaries of
tyranny, are crawlingout of Boston to their forfeited seats
at Worcester, there is reason to suspect that either their
expectations fail, and therefore would gladly return to their'
former seats and profits, until a more favourable opportunity
presents to carry their evil machinations into execution' or
they are contrivin~ by degrees to slide back to their se~ts,
and there to avail themselves of the good opinion of the
people, in order to play their parts t~ divide and subdivide,
or by some methods weaken our Ulllon, or to form some'
diabolical plan for the Ministry to save the supremacy of Par-
liament, under some soft, sophistical, reconciliatory terms.

Wherefore, we, your humble memorialists, entreat your
honours not to suffer any of those who return (however
humble and penitent they may appear) to go at large or
return to their former seats, or even to be so far favoured
as to be confined within the limits of Worcester, but treat
them as they deserve, enemies in a superlative degree;
confine them close, and render them incapable of doinO'
harm; or return them to Boston, their favourite asylum. 0

Your honours' petitioners cannot but flatter themselves
with a most sanguine expectation of this so rational a
requ:st b~ing fully gran~ed, especially as we are risking
our hves 10our Country s cause. It must greatly dishearten
us to hear our most notorious enemies are tolerated and
winked at, w~lileon the ~ther I~andwe find no necessity to
pray to our Commander-m-ChlCf for a detachment to ap-
prehend and confine enemies, who are secured properly by
our civil fathers, under. whose jurisdiction they appear;
and, thus encouraged, as 10duty bound, shall evel' pray, &c.

JONATHAN WARD, Colonel,

}

EBEN. CLEVELAND

.

'
Chaplain, In behalf

SETH WASHBURN, Captain, of the
LUKE DRURY, Captain, Regiment.
JOHN SMITH, Lieutenant,

And presented to the honourable Board, by Colonel
Ward, Captain Washburn, and Captain .Millen.

ADDRESS OF THE BOROUGH OF WARWICK.

Address of the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Burgesses,
and Inhab]tao.,ts of the Borough of Warwick, presented to
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His Majesty by the Hon. Robert Fulke Greeville, one of
their Representatives in Parliament.

To the King's lUost Excellent Majesty.
May it please your MaJesty:

We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the
Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Burgesses, ~nd Inhabitants
of the Borough of Warwick, unbiased by party, unawed
by faction, and not blinded by false patriotism, but actuated
by a dutiful and sincere regard for your Majesty's person,
arising from the clearest conviction of your :Majesty's earn-
est wishes and endeavours to promote the prosperity of
Great Britain, humbly presume to address your Majesty,
with hearts replete with gratitude for the innumerable bless-
ings which, through Providence, and the wisdom and mild-
ness of your Majesty's Government, we now enjoy.

It is with the utmost concern we see the acts of the
British Legislature contemned and opposed by many of
your Majesty's s~bjects in ly'orth-America, t}lro.ughthe
incitement and misrepresentatIOn of artful, deslgnmg, and
seditious men, both at home and abroad; wbo, under the
specious pretext of preserving tlw liberty of the people,
are aimin<Tat a total subversion of all law and good gov-
ernment, ~nd consequently introducing the worst of tyran-
meso

And we Cannot but sincerely lament that tbey have so
far succeeded, under the cloak of mock ,patriotism, as to
incite numbers of your Majesty's American subjects to be
<TuiJty of open rebellion.
~

We therefore think we should but ill deserve the appel-
lation of Englishmen, if we refrained from dec!aring, to our
Sovereign and to the world, our utter abhorrence .of the
authors and abetters of such outrageous and traItorous
proceedings.

And, at this alarming crisis, we consider ourselves
obliged, as loyal subjects, and real friends to the true in-
terest of Great Britain and its inestimable Constitution, to
assure your Majesty, that, as the lenient treatment of your
Majesty's infatuated and misled subjects in America has
been insufficient to induce and prevail on them to return
to their reason and aJlegiance, we apprehend compulsory
and effectual methods are not only justifiable in law and
conscience; but absolutely expedient to be exerted with
vi<Tourand resolution.

°And we beg 1eave to assure your Majesty, that we will,
witb alacrity and spirit, support, to the utmost of our
ability, such measures as your Majesty shall think proper
to pursue for enforcing and maintaining obedience to the
laws in every part of your Majesty's Dominions; entirely
confiding in your Majesty's goodness, because we are fully
satisfied that, upon this important occasion, every plan
whi<;hyour Majesty shall adopt will be so judiciously con-
certed, and wisely directed, that it wiII preserve the free-
dom of the Constitution inviolate, and advance the honour
and prosperity of this Kingdom.

Given under our hands, and the common seal of the
Borough of Warwick, this twenty-eighth day of Septem-
ber, one thousand seven hundred and seventy-five.

General Post.Office, London, September 28, 1775.

A mail will be despatched from hence on Wednesday
next, for New- York, and also one for Charlestown; after
which, there win be no regular conveyance for Letters from
this office to North-America; but whenever a packet may
be despatched to any part of tbe Continent, proper notice
will be given.

HENRY WISNER TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Philadelphia, September 28, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: By the first safe opportUnity I send you
the thirty-two articles of agreement for the due regulation
and government of the Associators in the Colony of Penn-
sylvania.

I beg the f\lvour of you to let me know, as 9uic~ as
possible, whetherthe saltpetre has arrived from Connectlcut,
that your Committee of Safety informed me of a few days
ago, when last in Town; also, if any accounts from that which
was expected another way. I want to send to the work-
men as quick as possible, hut dare not send till I can get
some saltpetre, at least a few hundred weight.

I am, Gentlemen, your assured friend and very humble
servant, HENRY WISNER.

To John Haring and John McKesson, Esquires.

Philadelphia, September 30, 1775.

GENTLEl\IEN:Enclosed I send you the military articles
delivered out by the Commiuee of Safety for the Colony
of Pennsylvania. After I had wrote the enclosed letter, I
found that the Associators genera]]y refused signing, and
that they had printed th€ir reasons for so doing. I then
thought best to wait till I could send both together, which
I hope may apologize for my not sending sooner. It is
some matter of doubt with me, wbether our people will be
prevailed on to sign them. I rather think they will not.
However, YOllwill be the best judges of tbat, and the pro-
priety of so doing, if it may be done.

I beg you to send me an answer to that part of the
enclosed letter that relates to saltpetre, as quick as possible.
Direct my letters to the care of William Will, in the corner
of Second and Arch Streets. If you deliver it to Henry
Will, Pewterer, in New- York, be wiJl send it, as he very
frequently corresponds with his brother.

I am, Gentlemen, your humble servant,
HENRY WISNER.

GENERAL WOOSTER TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Harlem, September 28, 1775.

.
SIR: This just serves to inform your Excellency tbat I

returned to this place, from Long-Island, immediately upon
the receipt of your favour of tbe 2d instant, and tbat, in
pursuance of an order from tbe Continental Congress, I
shall this afternoon embark, with all the Troops under my
command, for Albany, there to wait the orders of General
Schuyler.

I am, Sir, in haste, your Exce]]ency's most obedient
humble servant, DAVID "V OOSTER.

WESTCHESTER COUNTY (KEW-YORK) COMMITTEE.

In the Committee of tbe County of Westchester, held
at Lieutenant Bull's, at tbe White Plains, September 28,
1115 :

Resolvtd, That notice be given in one of the publick
newspapers of tbis Colony, tbat any of the inhabitants of
Westchester County, who go to the Fort, now buiJding at
JUartelaer's Rock, without a certificate from the Chairman,
or two of the Committeeof said County. of their being
friends to the Jiberty of America, will be apprehended by
the persons employed in building the Fort.

Extract from the Minutes:
GILBERTDRAKE,Chairman.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO CONTINENTAL CONGRESS.

[Read October 3, 1775.]

Ticonderoga, September 28,1775.

SIR: I am this moment honCfuredwith your faVOllr of the
20th instant. The honourable Congress have my warmest
acknowledgments, and they may rest assured that nothing
on my part shall be wanting to ensure tbat success they 90
earnestly wish, and I hope soon to congratulate them on
it. Whilst I deprecate the untimeJy misfortune which pre-
vents me from sharing in the immediate glory, it was per-
haps inflicted, in such a critical hour, to serve the common
cause; for if I had not arrived here, even on the very day
I did, as sure as God lives the Army would have starved.
The lettersI havebeen obligedto write to several officers,
I have been under the necessity of couching in terms that
J should be ashamed of, did not necessity apologize for me.
In twenty-two days, five hundred and thirty-eight barrels
of provisions only had been sent across Lake George, and
two hundred and sixty men, which take as many batteaus
as wouldhave carried two hundred barrels more, and not
an ounce had been sent from this place, except twenty days'
a]]owance for about two hundred and tbirty men, who had
left this after me, and before my return here. In six days,
since my arrival, five hundred and forty-two barrels have
been brought over Lake George,and two hundred men
with only the same boats,and have sent to the Army three
batteaus, with rum and artillery stores, two hundredand
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eighty-nine barrels of provision, and three hundred and
ninety-five men, with twenty days' provisions each. The
horrid anxiety I suftered, from this dreadful situation of the
Army, is now abated, and I hope for so sufficient a resto-
ration as to enable me to join soon.

I do not think I shall bave occasion for General Woos-
ter's Regiment, as I only wait for batteaus to send on five
hundred lVew- Yorkers, tbat I now have here, and which I
suppose will soon embark, as tbe wind is now favourable
for craft to come from St. Jolm's, and which r expect with
impatience.

The Troops from Connecticut have not been mustered.
They made objections which, though not satisfactory to
me, I was under a necessity of yielding to. I foresee a
variety of difficulties in settling accounts, not only with
them, but with every other corps. Tbey are, however,
surmountable; and I believe that I ha\'e formed a plan
which will answer the purpose, and which I shall do my-
self the honour to lay before Congress on a future day.

Enclose your honour a copy of my last, which, as r did
not send by express, may be detained; that of the] 9th
I hope is come to hand. It is a pity Ihat there is no post
betwcen New- York and Albany. 1 believe it would be no
publick expense.

I am, bonoured Sir, most respectfulJy, your obedient and
very humble sen'ant, PHILIP SCHUYLBR.

To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq.

Ticonderoga, September 24, 1775.

The Deputies of the Six l{ations, sent to Canada, re-
turned this day, and make tbe following report:

Tbat by the unskilfulness of their pilot they got lost
when they set out from Isle-a1~x-Noix, and felJ in with St.
John's, from whence they retired undiscovered. Tbat on
the second day tbey got witbin eight miles of Caughna-
wrtga, and there met one hundred Indians, of difterent na-
tions, going to St. John's. That in a conference witb them
it was determined tbat they sbould return to Caughllall'aga,
to hear what tbe Deputies of the Six Nations bad to say.
Tbat two of tbe party which they met went to some In-
dians that were with Colonel Johnson, who, upon the intel-
]igence, quitted Johnson and \Vent to Caughnawaga. Wben
tbe Indians were arrived at Caughnawaga, tbey met an
emissary of C010nel.lohnson's there, who, finding tbat tbe
Indians would not fight against us, disguised himself and
retired to lUontreal. Colonel Johnson, on receiving tbe
account, sent Colonel Claus, and Brandt, a ftilohawk, to in-
vite them to come to him, and Claus gave a string to one
of the Deputies. The Caughnawagas dissuaded tbe De-
puties from going, Jest they be sen'ed like the Stock-
bridge Indians, and be made prisoners; upon which they
returned the string, dec1aring tbey were not sent to John-
son, but to the Caugll11awagas. This answer pleased the
latter. That when they delivered my message to invite
the Caughnawagas to come to me at Isle-aux-Noix or St.
John's, tbe ftilohawk, Brandt, that attended Claus, ex-
claimed,

"
It is over with Jdlhnson; aJI the Indians w'ilJquit

him." Tbat the Caughnawagas were pleased with the
message from the Six Nations, and with my invitativn, and
promised to comply with it. That the Deputies slept one
night with them. That next day the Caughnawagas re-
tired to a distant house ",'ith them, where they remained one
night, for fear of an accident, and then seven of their prin-
cipal men attended them to General Montgomery, at St.
John's, wbere tbey declared that tbe General migbt de-
pend upon it that they would not take a gun in hand
against us, and pay not tbe least attention to Guy Johnson;
that they would remain neuter.

QUEDOR, JAN JOST~
J ACOEUS, CORNELJS.

NEW-HAMPSHIRE COMMtTTEE OF SAFETY TO GENERAL

SULLIV AN.

Committee of Safety, Exeter, September 28, 1775.

SIR : Yours of the 23d instant we this moment received,
and, in answer thereto, mllst observe we are equally sorry
with you that the New.Hampshire Troops complain, or
have occasion for complaint. The cause we think obvious.
When our Congress raised their Troops, they promised
them one month's pay, as soon as it could be emitted, and

the remainder wl1Pn they should be disbanded. The latter
end of July last, a. Sub-Col11mittee from this waited on
General Washington, to get information ii'om him what was
farther expected from the Colony, towards supplying and
paying our Troops; who reported that the General told
them he every day expected the appointment of a Com-
missary-General, and that as soon as that took place he
sl)ou1d take charge of the whole Army as Continental, and
provide for and (as tbey understood him) pay their whole
wages except tbe first month's, which this Colony had ad-
vanced. Upon wbich report, our Congress voted to emit
such a sum of money as they judged sufficient to pay for
supplying our Troops, and some other contingenciei, until
the Commissary-General took charge of them, and then
adjourned to tile last day of Octobcr next.

This Committee never had an idea that it would be ex-
pected from the Colony to pay tbe Troops any more wages,
nor el'er received the most distant hint 'of the kind from
any person whomsoever, until General I'Vashington l,itely
made a requisition for the payment of one month's wages
to those soldiers of this CoJony wbo \vere going to Quebeck
with Co1. Arnold, who, by the way, would have peaceably
accepted one month's pay, agreeable to the requisition, had
it not been hJr your postscript to Ichabod Rollins, Eoq.,

" that those who had not been paid up to Ihe month 0f Au-
gust ought to be paid immediately," which they saw, and
utterly refused to proceed without being paid accordingly;
whereby we were obliged to pay them two months' wages,
instead of tbe one General Washington had required.

Previous to this, we had sent two of this Committee to
wait upon General Hashingtoll, and to inquire into some
matters relating to the Army, who report that" when they
arri\'ed at the camp, they were told General Jfla.~hington
had given it out in general orders that tbe Troops should be
paid by their respective Colonies up to Angust, and that
our soldiers had been told they might daily expect this
Colony to send the money for tbat purpose;" which sur-
prised them very much, as it does all of us, that the sol-
diers should be made to expect what the Colony was igno-
rant of, and could not possibly perform. They waitt;d on
Genera.! lJ1ashington, and cOIl\'ersed with him on the sub-
ject. He informed them that Connecticut Hnd one other
~tate (which they supposed was Rhode-Island) had desired
him not to pay their Troops; and tbat General Sullit'an had
told him Neu'-Hampshire "could as well pay their Troops
as not," which was the occasion of his giving said. orders,
at a time the military chest was allnost empty, and the
money long expected from Philadelphia was not arrived.
That the Massachusett/! Troops had, besides the month's
pay advanced, received but one month's wages, and that
out of the Continental money.

As to the bJankets, we always understood that there was
only a few but were supplied long ago; and tbose few we
supposed the officers (as there was a constant intercourse)
had received from the Selectmen of their respective Towns,
the way directed by our Congress.

lchabod Rollins, Esq., one of our Committee of Sup-
plies, had orders, in July hst, to provide a hundred coats for
those persons who lost their clothes at Clwr/cstoll'n battle.
And, previous to tbe reception of yours, we bad provided
for the payment of their whole loss, which \yas as early as
the circumstances of the Colony would admit of.

And now, Sir, upon this state of facts, which we aver to
be just, we would ask wbere the" great defect" has been,
and to whom tbe uneasiness of the Troops ought to be im-
puted; whether, as circumstances turned up, tbe Colony
could have done more, unless tbey could have divined into
the determinations and consequent expectations in and aLout
the camp. Certainly, if it became requisite for the Colony
to have paid up their Troops 10 the 4th of August, it
was necessary they should ha ve been notified thereof, in
order that they might have made the provision needful, be-
fore the soldiers were encouraged to expect th~ immediate
payment thereof.

However, we are zealous of doing every thing in our
power necessary for the good of our Troops, the Army, and
the important cause in which we are engaged. But until
a vote of Congress for striking off more money, we 5hall be
unable to advance any for the payment of wages; we having
scarce]yenou.gh to pay for the coats promised them, the loss
at Bunker's Bill, &c., which on Monday last we ordered
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to be paid, which, with a month's wages that General Wash-
ington assured our Committee he would pay as soon as he
received tbe money fi'Om Philadelphia, wbich be daily
expected, will answer their present necessities until our
Congress meets, the last of October ne xt, and' shall order
money to be struck off, which we expect they then will,
to settle the rolls to the 4th of August. A no in the
mean time we hope the officersof the se\"eral Regiments
will endeavour to keep and maintain quiet and harmony in
their respective corps, rather than raise difficulties them-
selves, and then instil them into their men.

In 'behalf of the Committee, I am, Sir, your humble
servant, \1 T C"

.
,ATTHEW HORNTON, nazrman.

Honourable John Sullivan, Esq.

COLONEL ARNOLD TO NATHANIEL THACY.

Fort Western, Seplemher 28,1775.

DEAR SIR: This will be handed you by Captain Clark-
son, who will acquaint you with the particulars of ollr voy-
age, which has been very troublesome indeed. To Captain
Clarkson I am under many obligations, for his activity, vigi-
lance, and care of the whole fleet, botb on om passage a~ld
since our arrival here, for which he may.very possibly be
blamed by some of the other Captains; but he has really
merited much, and will alwa>'s give me a sensible pleasure
to hear of his weJfare and success, as 1 think him ,-cry de-
serving.

I must embrace this opportunity to acknowledge the
many favours received from you at Newbury; and am, with
my best respects to Mrs. Tracy, your brother, and !\Jr.
Jackson, &c., dear Sir, yours, &c., B. ARNOLD.
To Mr. Nathaniel Tracy.

COLONEL ARNOLD TO LIEUTENANT-COLONEL ENOS.

Fort Western, Septemher 29, 1775.

Sm: Y Oll will fiJl'\vard on Ca ptain Williams's and Ca p-
tain Scott's Companies, with the remainder of Captain Mc-
CotJb~s, and any others left behind, as fast as possibJe.
Order them to follow the route of the Army, and join at
Chandier Pond. Y Oll will bring lip the rear, and order
on all stragglers except those sick, which you will send on
hoard the Broad-Bay, Captain Clarkson. Leave two or
three men with the Comm;ssal'y, to assist him, and burry on
as fast as possible without fatiguing the men too much.
Bring on with YOIl all the carpenters of Captain Colbu.rn's
Company, and as much provision as the batteaus will carry.
When tbe Indians arrive, burry tbem on as fast as possible.

I am, Sir, your humble servant, B ~. .~RNOLD.

To Lieutenant-Colonel Enos.

MEET[NG OF THE LIVERY OF LONDON.

At a Meeting of the Livery of London, in Common
Hall assembled, on Friday, the 29th of September, 1775:

The Lord Mayor, Aldermen Bu.ll, Saw bridge, Thomas,
Lee, Hart, the two new Sheriff",the Recorder, and other
City Officers, owt in the Council Chamber, Guildhall, went
to St. Lawrence's Church and l1eard divine service, and a
sermon preached by the Reverend Mr. Williamson, the
Lord Mayor's Chaplain; they then returned to Guildhall.
After some little stay in the Council Chamber,they came
upon the hustings, when the Recorder coming forward,
said it was the duty of his office to explain the business
of the day. He remarked that the Livery were then
called to the exercise of the most invaluable of an their
privileges; that much depended on the choice of a Lord
Mayor, who was elected for the preservationof tbe pub-
lick peacE',and whose duty consisted in the protection of
the innocent and the repression of the guilty. He ob-
served that the weight the metropolis possessed, through-
out the Kingdom, would make tbe conduct operate as an
example to other Corporations, and hoped that the Livery
would return two such gentlemen to the Court of Alder-
men; that on whichsoever their choice might fall, tbe gene-
rous views of the Electors would be fully answered. This
speech was received with the applause it deserved.

The Lord Mayor and Aldermen now retired, and procla-

mation was made that all l\"on-Liverymen should depart
tbe ball; but not a soul stirfed.

MI'. Common Ser"cant now read the. names of the AI-
derroen in nominati~n to tbe office, and said, " If you are
inclined to have tbe Lord Mayor added to the list, it must
be signified in writing, signed by two Liverymen;" on
which, such notification was handed up, and signed Samuel
Cork, Richard Brewel', and Thomas Gorst. .

The Common Sergeant proceeded to read the names in
nomination, which were received in the following manner:
llalifax, three hands, (loud laughing;) Eisdale, eight hands,
(laughing and hissing;) Kennett, two hands, (laughing and
hissing;) Sawbridge, almost every hand, (roar of applause
and clapping;) Olivtr, a hundred hands, (clapping and
hooting intermixed;) Lewes, general clapping; Plomer,
(much clapping;) Hart, (moderate clapping with booting;)
Lee, (general applause;) Withs, all bands, (three shouts,
and general clapping.)

The Common Sergeant declared the Sheriffs'opinion
that the election had li.dlen on the Lord Mayor and MI'.
SawlJridge, to be returned to the Court of Aldermen for
their clJOiceof one of those gentlemen.

There not being a suffici'ent number of Aldermen, by
four, to make a Court, tbere ensued a vacancy of business
for an hour and a half, while messengers were despatched
to rally the scatlered forces; but the Court being at length
complete, tbe business was soon done. All the :Magis-
trates coming on the hustings, the Recorder said that tbe
Sheriff.; bave returned the Lord Mayor and Mr. Sawbridge
to the Court of Aldermen, and their choice had fallen on
the latter; and, said be, "I hereby dec]arelohn Sawhridge,
Esq., Lord 1\Jayor for the year ensuing." This declaration
was recei ved with loud bursts of applause.

The Lord Mayor elect, being invested with tbe gold
chain, addressed tbe Livery as follows:

"Gentlemen of the Livery:
"Permit me to return you my sincere thanks for this

fresb mark of your approbation and confidence. The office
which I ha"e been elected to, by yoU!' suffrages, and tbe
scrutiny in the Court of Aldermen, I think it my duty to
accept. I will discbarge it with assiduity and fidelity.

"The rights and franchises of the Corporation collect-
ively, and of eacb of my fellow-citizens individually, I will
defend at the risk of my life anel fortune.

" The present crisis is likely to be productive of impor-
tant and dangerous events. [wish my abilities may be
equal to the occasion. You may depend on my integrity
and resolution. I will assemble you in Common Hall as
often as I find the occasion requir'es it, or a propel' applica-
tion is made Lo me for the purpose."

.

This speech was received with the merited applause.
The Lord Mayor now informed the citizens tbat he had

received a letter from the Congress at Philadelphia, signed
John Hancock, and addressed to the Lord Mayorand Live-
ry of LondoTl, which was read, and is as follQws:

.. Philadelphia, July 8, 1775.

"
My LOlW: Permit the Delegates of the people of tbe

twelve ancient Colonies to pay your Lordship, and the very
respectable body of which you are head, the-just tribute of
gratitude and thanks for the virtuous and unsolicited resent-
ment you have shown to the violated rights of a free people.
The City of London, my Lord, having in all ages approved
itself tbe patron of liberty and the support of just govern-
ment, against lawless tyranny and oppression, cannot fail to
make us deeplysensibleof the powerfulaid our cause must
receive from such advocates-a cause, my Lord, worthy
the support of the first city in the world,as it involvesthe
fate of a great Continent, and threatens to shake the founda-
tions of a flourishing, ana, until lately, a happy Empire.

".North-America, my Lord, wishes most ardently for a
lasting connection with Great Britain, on terms of just and
equal liberty; less than which generous minds will not offer,
nor brave and free ones be willing to receive.

c,A cruel war has at length been openedagainstus; and
whilst we prepare to defend ourselves like the descendants
of Britons, we still hope that the mediation of wise and
goodcitizens will at length prevailover despotism,and re-
store harmony and peace, on permanent principles, to an
oppressed and divided Empire.
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"We have the honour to be, my Lord, with great esteem,
your Lordship's faithful friends and feHow-subjects.

"
By order of the Congress:

"JoHN HANCOCK,President.

"To the Right Honourable the Lord Mayor and Livery
of London."

Mr. Stavely moved that the Letter should be entered on
the Records of the City, and the motion was received with
only about a dozen dissenting hanns.

Mr. Deputy Piper then acquainted the Livery, that at a
previous meeting of the Livery at the Half-Moon Tavern,
in Cheapside, on .Monday evening last, at which meeting
he was Chairman, it was by them agreed that an Andress
to the Electors of Great Britain, on the present alarming
crisis of publick grievances, be recommended from that
meeting to the consideration of the next Common Hall.

And an Address being accordingly produced, a motion
was made, and the question put, that the said Address be
now read. It was resolved in the affirmative, and the said
Address was r~ad accordingly.

Resolved, That the Address to the Electors of Great
Britain, now read, be entitled" The Address of the Lord
Mayor, Aldermen, and Livery of London, in Common Hall
assembled," and be entered in the City Records, and pub-
lished in the papers, signed by the Lord ~layor and She-
riffs, and countersigned by the Town Clerk; which Ad-
dress follows in these words:

To the Electors of GREAT BRITAIN:

GENTLEMEN: The mischiefs which have already arisen,
and the great calamities which are threatened from the un-
natural war excited in America by the arbitrary and inexo-.
rable spirit of His Majesty's Ministers and advisers, have
impressed our minds with alarms and apprehensions, which
occasions this address to you.

As Electors, we are more particular]y called tipon to take
into consideration these dangerous proceedings against our
fellow-subjects in America, because the rp.presentatives of
the people are unhappily made the instruments of these
measures.

It is impossible we can see, without the utmost alarm,
preparations making for the prosecution of an extensive
and ruinqus war with our own Colonies, from which so
much of our commerce, and therefore the sources of our
wealth, are derived. The inevitable consequence of this
must be an increase of taxes, already too heavy, and an
addition to the national debt, which presses us with intole-
rable weight. We beg you to consider what must be the
situation of this Kingdom, under an augmentation of taxes,
and a diminution of commerce; an increase of national
debt, and an equal decrease of national resources.

These are the immediate and unavoidable consequences
of this war. The probable ones are still more fatal. If
our natural and inveterate enemies should fall upon us when
we are exha.usted of men and money, when our most valua-
ble commerce is ruined, and our bravest and veteran troops
sacrificed, what is it that can shield us from immediate
ruin? If we involve ourselves, then, in this obstinat~ and
expensive civil war, we must owe our safety to the forbear-
ance of our enemies. Neither do we think it improbable,
from the desperate valour with which the Americans de-
fend their dearest liberties, that all our efforts will be unsuc-
cessful, and that we shall at last be obli~ed to sit down
under a grievous addition of debt, the shame of defeated
armaments, and the fatal loss of our useful and affectionate
Colonies.

The provision that is making for the introduction of Ha-
noverian and Hessian Troops, instead of removing, con-
firms our apprehensions; becallse we cannot have any
confidence in the protection of foreign mercenaries, and
feel at once the shame and folly of that policy which is to
burden us with taxes for the payment of foreign protectors,
while our own brave troops are slaughtered in an unnatural,
unnecessary, inglorious contest.

For the certain expenses of this war we see no repara-
tion, even in conquest. Desolated fields, and depopulated
Provinces, are little likely to contribute to our necessities,
either by revenue or commerce. No complaint from the
merchants and manufacturers in Great Britain, of illicit
trade and acts of navigation infringed, has called for these

.

coercive measmes. On the contrary, they have repeatedly
petitioned against the principles upon which the war was
founded. To secure 0111'commerce, therefore, can neither
be the aim nor the issue of this war. Neither can it bp-to
settle a duE! subordination of the Colonies upon the Parent
State, since they have repeatedly and solemnly acknow-
ledged their subordination, and submitted to our control.

We cannot, therefore, discover any real object or pos-
sible event of this dispute, should we be successful, but that
of establishing the arbitrary power of the Crown over our
fellow-subjects in America, which must greatly endanger
the Constitution here, and increasing the number of p]ace-
men and pensioners, already so enormous as to threaten the
utter destruction of freedom and independence among us.

The people of tbe Colonies have appealed to their fel-
low-subjects in Great Britain, for the justice and necessity
of their conduct. We are convinced of their having been
injured and oppressed. We sympathize in their griefs, and
revere their fortitude. Every motive of humanity, of jus-
tice, and of interest, call upon us to condemn the measures
of which they complain, and to declare that we will never
willingly coniribute to urge their oppressions or abridge
their liberties.

It has been our grief and our misfortune to see that the
repeated petitions from His Majesty's subjects in America,
supported by many ill this Country, have not availed to
prevent the dreadful extremities we now lament. The pe-
titioners have been studiously driven to the last resources
of despair, by a denial of redress, and an accumulation of
grievances, too severe to be endured by a free people.

In the united petition last year, from all the Colonies to
the King, they asked for peace, liberty, and safety. Did
it become us to refuse such a request? or to persist in vio-
lating the peace, liberty, and safety of any part of our fel-
low-subjects? They pJedged themselves that in time of
war they will be ready and willing to demonstrate their
loyalty to His Majesty, by exerting their most strenuous
efforts in granting supplies and raising forces. What can
we, in justice, require more from a part of the Empire, re-
strained, in points of commercial advantages, for our benefit,
and labouring, in consequence of that restraint, under a
heavy and accumulating debt? Can we expect success
from a war founded in such flagrant injustice? "A ppeal-
ing," say they, "to that Being who searches thoroughly
the hearts ..of his creatures, we solemnly profess that our
councils have been influenced by no other motive than a
dread of impending destruction."

That dread has been realized. Famine, fire, and sword,
have answered their reasonable requests and earnest appli-
cations. Utter destruction, or unconditional submission, is
the only alternative left them by this imperious and intem-
perate Administration. .

Yet still they were determined to try the force of fresh
supplication. This they have done in their late petition to
the throne, more humble, but still fruitless as the former.
They say: "Knowing to what violent resentments and in-
curable animosities civil discords are apt to exasperate and
inflame the contending parties, we think ourselves l'equired,
by indispensable obligations to Almighty God, to your Ma-
jesty, to our felJow-subjects and ourselves, immediately to
use all the means in our power, not incompatible with our
safety, for stopping the farther effusion of blood, and for
averting the impending calamities which threaten the Bri-
tish Empire."

We feel these as tbe most amiable sentiments of men,
cordia\1y interested in our welfare, and earnestJy aiming at
peace and reconciliation.

In pursuit of these launable purposes, they solemnly de-
clare their most ardent desire that" the former harmony
between the two Countries may be restored, and a concord
may be established between them, upon so firm a basis as
to perpetuate its blessings, uninterrupted by any future dis-
sensions, to succeeding generations, in both Countries."
They declare that" they do not request such. a reconcilia-
tion as might, in any Inanner, be inconsistent with the dig-
nity or welfare of Great Britain;" that" they are ready
and willing, at all times, as they have ever been, with their
live$~and fortunes, to assert and maintain the rights and in-
terests of His Majesty, and of their Mother Country."
They therefore implore His Majesty" to take measures for
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preventmg the farther destruction of the lives of his sub-
jects; and that he will be pleased to direct SOl1)emode' by
which the united applications of his faithful Colonists to
throne, in pursuance of their common conocils, may be the
improved ioto a happy and permanent reconciliation, and
th,at the wished-for opportunity may soon be restored to
them, of evincing the sincerity of their professionsby e\'ery
testimony of devotion becoming the most dutiful subjects
and the most affectionate Colonists."

To this petition an answer has been refused. The un-
happy petitionersare left to deplore the prospectof inexo-
rable warand desolation, and to seek protection in those
fatal ,resourceswbich se1f-preservation suggests against im-
pendmg destruction.

This, Gentlemen, is the alarming state of America, which
fills us with anxiety and apprehensions.

We lament the blood that has been alreadv shed. We
deplore the fate of those brave men who are devoted to
hazard their lives, not against the enemies of the British
name, but against the friends of the prosperity and glory of
Great Britain. We feel for the honour of the British
arms, sullied, not by the misbehaviour of those who b9re
them, but by the misconduct of the Ministers who employed
them, to the oppressi?n of. their fellow-subjects. Weare
alarmed at the Immediate, Insupportable expense, and the
probable consequences of a war, which we are convinced
originated in violence and injustice, and must end in ruin.

o These are the srntiments, Gentlemen, which we take
the libetty of communicating to you as the reasons upon
which we have acted; trusting that if they meet with your
approbation, you will co-operate witb us in endeavoqrinD'
to bring the authors of these evils to the justice of theit
Country.

Moved, That tbis Letter be entered on the City Records;
that it be signed by the Lord Mayor and Livery, and coun-
tersigned by the Town Clerk.

Passed unanimously in the affirmati\'e.
Signed in obedience to the order of the Common Hall.

JOHN WILKES, Mayor.
GEORGE HAI.EY,

}
C"l :ff.

NT N >JILerl.1;s.
ATH. EWNHAM,

Countersigned by order:
WILLIAM Rlx, Town-Clerk.

GOVERNOUR TONYN TO GENERAL GAGE.

St. Augustine, September 29, 1775.

SIR: Major Furlong put off the embarkation of the
detachment, in the expectation of the three Companies ar-
rival, of the Sixteenth Regiment, in which case intendinD'
to proceed with the whole of the corps that is now her~
of the Fourteenth.

As the Major does not know of my intention to remon-
strate against the removal of the whole corps; or does
that intention exist or take place, but on the most certain
grounds that a preparation is absolutely making by the
rebels, with a design positively to attack this Province. I
advised the detachment to be sent away, on the little pro-
bability of the appearance of those Companies. If they
did come, a vessel migbt be hired here to transport the
remainder of the corps, in case the vessel that brou"ht the
three Companies was not sufficient.

0

So far it is fortunate they have not departed sooner, that
I have this opportunity to send to Virginia, on his way to
your Excellency, Colonel Kirkland, who I have desired
the Earl of Dunmore to despatch, without the loss of a
moment, to Boston. He arrived here, recommended by
Lord William Campbell. A correspondence had been
held with him, which Lord Williarnwill certainly inform
your Excellency. Colonel Kil'kland's endeavours to serve
His Majesty have raised a warm side in my heart for him.
His account of matters in Carolina will be satisfactory to
your Excellency. He does not seem to be a man tbat
would deceive or mislead. He has all the appearance of
a most sanguine friend of tbe Constitution.. He is fair and
plain in the description of the state of matters. I appre-
bend he is very active in them. With these ideas I beg
ka~e to recommend Colo~el Kirkl~nd to your Excellency,
entitled to the strongest mtroductlon I can possibly ima-
gine; his duty and loyalty to the King; and his perfect
attachment to and for the British Constitution.

FOURTHSERIES.- VOL. III.

Waiting with eager impatience for good accounts from
your Excellency, I beg leave to remain, with very great
respect, Sir, your ExcelJency's most obedient and most
hurnble servant, PATRICKTONYN.

FREDERICK GEORGE MULCASTER* TO BRIG. GEN. GRANT.

St. Augustine, September 29, 1775.

DEARSIR: I wrote you. about six weeks ago, by Cap-
tain Leslie, of the Fourteenth, who was going to Virginia;
it was to be forwarded from thence by the first opportunity.
Another detachment of sixty men is now going to the
same place, so that our garrison consists of the colours of
the Fourteenth Regiment, the Major and five officers, and
about eighty men. They are also to leave us as soon as
three Companies of the Sixteentb arrive, who are ordered
here from West-Florida; but as the order was dated so
long back as last May, we are apprehensive it has miscar-
ried. Tonyn did not want to part with this detachment,

.
and he has told the Major if the three Companies do ,ar-
rive he will detain him here. Tonyn intends to write to
Genera! Gage tbat he will do so; but I imagine Mr. G"age
will not be pleased to have his orders contradicted.

The parson has asked leave to go to Boston, but the
Governour refused him, telling him he had business of the
utmost consequence to bring soon before the Council. This
business we guess is about stopping the Major; he is mis-
taken if he thinks the Council will agree with him; and
as tbe Major is determined to go, (in consequence of the
orders he has,) there will be no way of stopping him but
by laying an embargo on the vessels; and whether he can
do that without the consent of Council, I don't know, but
he is at present fully determined upon detaining them,
should tbe Companies arrive.

At this distance we are surprised to hear of the Army
bein~ inactive, from the 17th of June, (the day of the dear-
bought victoryat Bunker's Hill,) to the 4th of August,
which is the latest accounts we have from thence.

Our neighbours are exceeding riotous; William llenry
Drayton and Parson Tennant, the leaders in Carolina,
Laurens, President of the General Committee. The pub-
lick officers are disarmed, and confined to Charlestown.
George Ronpell confined' to his house, for having pre-
sumed to open the mail on board the man-of-war; and
they had the insolence to go to Lord William Campbell
and ask to see the contents of his letters from Lord Dart-
mouth. Captain Innes, his Lord William's Secretary, was
ordered, with the others, to deliver his arms, and confine
himself to Charlestown. He wrote the Committee word
tbat be had no objection to confine himself to 'the Town,
but he had then before him five commissions which he had
received from his present Majesty and his late royal grand-
father; and after such marks of faVOUI',should he deliver
up his sword to any person but such as was properly au-
thorized to receive it, he should deserve to have it broke
over his head; they therefore must excuse his compliance.
In consequence of this answer he recei\'ed letters acquaint-
ing him he had leave from the Committee to depart the
Province; and it was expected he did so in twenty-four
hours; however, his time was afterwards limited to four
days. He then went on board the man-of-war. Lord
William has dissolved the Assemb]y, and is also gone on
board the Tamar.

The rebelshavetaken possessionof Fort John~on; and
upon Lady William Campbell coming down in a boat to
go to see her husband, these gentry fired at her and made
her return to Charlestown. Georgia is as much inflamed
as the other. Tarring and feathering, with every other
act of violence, is daily committed. Lofthouse arrived
here two or three days after I wrote you. The Governour
seIjt his sloop out for some of the gunpowder which wa~
come for the use of the fort; and the day after she came
in, a sloop, with the rebels on board, came down to the
bar, run alongside of Lofthouse, and took a hundred bar-
rels of gunpowder from him, and carried it otf(O Carolina.
We sent an officer and thirty men on board the Govern-
our's sloop, as soon as we could get her out, after them
but they had too much start, and got into GeQrgia the-da;
before. However, we have heard since, tbat they were so
much alarmed, that the Gcorgia Troops all repaired to the

"B rothe l' to George III.
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place where the powder was, in order to defend it, and op-
pose the landing of Troops, which report had made to
CQ!1sistof one hundred and eighty; and being extreme hot
weather, and lying out together, has killed several of
them.

The people in the back country of Carolina have re-
fused to sign the Association, but unluckily they had no
ammuni~i09, or else these people would, to a man, oppose
the rebel part)'. The Mi]itia of Charlestown was ordered
against them to enforce it, but these heroes refused. They
said they took up arms to defend their property in Charles-
town, and did not IInderstand being sent to the back coun-
try and leave it behind ihem. Some few, about fourteen,
deserted from them, and entered on board the Tamar, in
consequence of which the Committee published martial
law, and directed that 5uch of tl1P.mas misbehaved should
be punished, &c., in the same manner as soldiers. This
gave offence to many, and some laid down their arms, de-
claring that they were free, and took up armS to maintain
that freedom, and not to be made slaves of by their own
Committee; so that they are but in a confused state.
Three or four Regiments would complete]y settle these
scoundrels. I hope sincerely that their Town may be
served the same as its namesake has been near Boston;
they richly deserve it, and are daily taking as much pains
as possible to provoke General Gage to do it.

The Cherokee sloop~of-war, with MI'. De Brahm 011
board, arrived at Charlestown the 7th of September, after
a passage of ten weeks. Mrs. De Brahm died fifteen
hours after her arrival. The Captain of the Tamar has
taken the Cherokee uncJer his charge; so De Brahm will
be already in a squabble, as she was sent out to assist him
in his survey. .This account is from De Brahm to G.ov-
ernour Tonyn. I suppose he will come here if he can get
an opportunity, or else go to Providence.

I have heard the Cherokee is a fine sloop, but has only
eigbt guns on board, although she can carry many more;
she is as large as any of the sloops-of-war in the service.
Governour Bule we hear nothing of. Tbe Committees
never trouble him; a good reason for it, for he certainly is
as great a rebel in his heart as any of them. The Georgia
people talk of attacking us; the fort, therefore, bas been
brushing up, the embrasures widened, &c., under tbe in-
spection of the Lieutenant-Governour. Tonyn applied to
me, but I had no money; he tben spoke to 1W.oncrieJ,but
he durst not draw on General Gage. The workmen,
Hewitt, &c., would not strike a stroke till they knew who
were to be their paymasters. They would work for anyone
who ordereli them, except. . . . At last, Moultrie set
them to work. Hewitt says he has no objection, for the
Lieutenant-Governour is a good paymaster. Humbert, the
carpenter, the other day asked me if you Were coming
here. I asked him why. He said he had been told YOll
had wrote me word that you would be here in the faiL I
told him you 11adintentions of that kind, but did not now
expect yOil,as there was so much disturbance to the north-
ward. He replied it was a great pity, as the tradesmen
would be disappointed, for they had i:dlresolved to make a
large bonfire and illuminate tbeir houses as soon as you
came ashore. But for this man, he wi1labsolutely ruin the
Province; for he pays no one, either for publick or private
work. Governour Grant's bills were good; he paid weB;
to be sure he sometimes made hard bargains, but then he
afways paid people. Ay, if he was here, some good might
be done for the Province; but at present -. So much
for Humbert.

Your furniture is in the same state; nor do I see a pros-
pect of its being settled. He shoves off Yates with by
and by, and time enough, &c. His Excellency gave a
dinner yesterday to the Fourteenth, and some others. It
is the only one be has given since the one he gave to John
Stuart, on his arrival; and for tbis purpose be borrowed
from~foultrie, hi~ cook, Ned, and tbe mnlatto woman,
Hester. How be does when he is by himself, nobody
knows. A very severe copy of verses appeared at Payne's
corn~r lately about him, his lady, and their flogging the
negroes, &c. The author no one can guess at; but there
was great truth in them, and they were not very bad.

Poor Cummings died about a fortnigbt ago, after a short
illness; we have had a sick]y season. I, who am seldom
sick, have had the fever, and, after getting almost weH,

relapsed, but am now quite recovered. The Provost-Mar-
tial, Dod, came in Lofthouse; he seems disappointed
in his expectations; he says you told him it was worth
three hundred Pounds a year; but he has been sick, arid
so have his wife and son, and therefore he cannot yet know
much of the profits of bis place. The old Levitts and
the youngest son talk of going to England in Lojtlwu$e,
but the Governoul' is very averSe to it, although no rea-
son can be given for his being so, except bis being fear-
ful of Mr. Levitt's telling his relations of the life he leads.
Prederick and Fanny go home in Lofthouse. Mrs. Ward
is to go with them. As soon as tbey are inoculated,
tbey are to go to school; a gOQdeducation is what I in-
tend to gi\'e them, tbat they may the better be able to belp
themselves when they grow up.

Skynner is, as usual, very attentive to your interests, and
your crop is in a thriving way. I have not seen it for some
time, owing to my late sickness. Moultrie has really made
a crop of rice at the Musqllito; but bis indigo, as it used
to be seven years ago, is lost for want of vats. The Doctor
has plenty of provisions, and wiH bave more indigo than
he expected, but I cannot say bow much. MI'. South-
well's plantation is doing very well. Poor Bissett, about
ten days ago, had his barn, by accident, burnt, with aJl his
corn, indigo, &c., to the amount of two hundred Pounds.
Egan minds his planting; he"also gets about thirty Pounds
a year from the rebel Delegate, Lynch, for inspecting a
plantation which he has upon Cumberland. He goes to it
(being only seven m

.

iles from Amelia) once in ten days;
therefore, he does not neglect the other by it.

Tbere arrivedhere, about fourdays ago,aColonel Kirk-
land, one of tbe back country settlers in South-Carolina.
He refused to sign the Association, and was the occasion
of many others doing so. William H. Drayton did his
utmost endeavours to gain him over to their party, but in
vain. They then offered a reward of two thousand Pounds
sterling to anyone that would apprehend him. He escaped
at last from a party who was in pursuit of him, by getting
between tbem and Oharlestown, and took tbat road which
they not in the least suspecting, he got safe, after a journey
of two hundred miles, to Lord William Campbell's house,
and from thence the next morning on board the man-of-
war. He says tbe back settlers are two to one in number
more than tbe rebel party. They go~ some powder, but
when it cam~ to be divided, they had only two rounds a
man. He sails from hence in the transports to Vi,.s;inia, in
order to proceed to General Gage. He has an hon~st, open
countenance, good natural understanding, and may be a
man of infinite use, when Troops are sent to Charlestown,
(which surely will not be long.) Even now, were a Regi-
ment to be sent up Savannah River, these back set\]ers
would meet them, and the t\Yo Provinces. of Georgia and
Carolina would be thrown into terrour. The Committee
have prevented salt and other articles, which they caonot
do without, from being sent to them. These circumstances
inflame the back settlers, who only want ammunition to do
themselves justice. K£rldand has undoubtedly great weight
with those people. Since he came away, his plantation has
been ransacked, five thousand weight of indigo destroyed,
and his sixty negroes he knows not where. He has with
him a son, about twelve or thirteen years old, who escaped
by being dressed like a girl, for they used their utmost en-
deavours to get him, in hopes the seizing his child might
bring him to terms. You will undoubtedly see him, and
}JCwill give you a true state of the Southern Provinces.
The above particulars you may depend lipan, and I write
them that you may not be without inte1ligence in regard to
a part of the world you have already served in with so
much success. The Catawba Indians are with the rebel
party, but they consist of a few; and as these back settlers
are seated round their nation, they intend to seize their
women and children the moment they hear they attempt
violence.

John Stuart got some powder from Tonyn, and sent it
by an interpreter and an Indian to the Creek Nation; but
they were met I?y50me Genrgi{{ns on the north side of
8t. :Mary's, who bad got information f!'Omone Captain of
tbis Province, who seized the ammunition and carried it to
Savannah; howe\'er, the interpreter and tbe Indian pro-
ceeded to the nation. Stuart's Deputy wrote bim word,
some time since, if they did not get powder,he could not

H~l~i;:
'.'fji;.,
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finds himsuffici{Jl1t employment; besides, I don't think him
quite so hearty in the cause as usual. The Carolinians

. and GeQrgians having ransacked his goods, detained them
for three months, to his detriment and Payne's profit, gives
him not so favourable an opinion QfA17l/Jric!ln,liberty. He
has at last, after many hair-breadth escapes, however, got
there. (You may thank my pen for this thought, for the
hair is evident in the last sentence.)

This Jetter is given to the care of Ca ptain Chades For-
dyce, of the Fourteenth Regiment. He has been here
about two years and a half; he goes now to Virginia with
the detachment; his own Company of Grenadiers is patt
of it. He has for these two years past been one of acabi-
net junto, consisting of tbe Padre and myself, where the
state of the Province and its welfare has been duly con-
sidered. He of course is well acquainted with the charac-
ters, and had he been here in your time, I am cOnfident
would have been a frequent guest in the Print room, and
a no small sharer of the wicked bottle. When your friend
General McKay was at Boston, he was his Brigade-Major.
I have often mentioned to you the proprete of this Regi-
ment, for which it is not a little indebted to this gentleman.
It is not unlikely but you may meet before the American
disturbances are quelled. I shall therefore not speak his
praise as an officer, but leave it to your own judgment,
which is superiour to mine in that as well as other respects.
The real situation of your old Province, and your friends
in it, you may learn from him every particular you wish to
know, (fQr the junto has been seldom without pretty good
intelligence.) As he is the particular friend of the parson
and myself, I forbear to say so much as I wish and he de-
serves; but I may venture to assert, that should you ever
meet, you wi]] find in him that uprightness, honour, and
sincerity, which constitute the character of a:worthy man,
and one you will be much pleased with. In regard to my
young man and Holmes, I hope you know me too well to
think I mention them with expectation or a presumption
of recommendation.

My letter bas got to a great length; I therefore conclude
witb sincere wishes for your bealth and happiness, and
bope you will ahvays believe me to be, very truly, dear
Sir, your very obliged and obedient humble servant,

FRED. GEO. MULCASTER.
Brigadier-General James Grant.

answer for the Indians, as he believed tbey certainly would
go down to Savannah to demand it; so it is not unlikely
they may have some of their red brethren upon their
Lacks. Some of the gentlemen of Georgia still hold out,
and have not signed the Association, but Governour Wright
has no authority, nor has 110thad any for some time.

Lord Dartmouth has directed the Land Office to be
opened" for this Pmvince, in o.rder to grant lands to any
persons who choose to take refuge here, and to be free of
quit-rent for ten years. I do not know what to say about
De Brahm; he certainly does not like to come here, and
yet I think necessity will bring him; he has no other place
to go to, unless Providence. If he comes, I should like it
to be immediately, or else he will think I sent the children
away on purpose to prevent bis seeing them. Mrs. De
Brahm being dead, he will hardly think of marrying, and
Frederick and Fanny are the only real connections he has
left, for I never heard him talk much of his German con-
nections. I continue still junior General, as he does not
yet make his appearance to be sworn in; and should be
determine to reside at Providence, I do not think he would
have much obje0tion to my applying for the place, giving
him the salary; but this is only conjecture, for you know
what an odd being he is, and he might think even a resig-
nation a feather lost from his plume. Before I heard of
De Brahm's reinstatement, I unluckily was wrote to from
England by a lady, to know if I could do any thing for a
relation of hers. At that time, thinking there was a great
probability of my being ordered to the northward, I told
her she might send him out, and I intended to have made
him the Deputy Surveyor-General, and given him the
thirty Pounds a year, with such fees as his industry might
make, and, to take care of the office and live with me. He
is now a burden upon my hands; he is just twenty, has a
good education, speaks French, draws, and of a genteel
look. His name is Samuel Roworth. If the Army makes
a practice of despatching so many officers in the attack
of intrenchments, they may probably want stout young
healthy men to replace them. Should there be any pros-
pect of that kind, without its being a favour, I should be
glad. He is also recommended very strongly to Governour
Tonyn, who would also give him a Lieutenancy. The
Padre has not been ill, but I think he is far from well; he
looks very bad, and has done so some time. Northern air
would benefit him. Yates is in the height of practice,
succeeds very well, and gives great satisfaction. Penman
and Payne drive on furiously in their respective stores, but
both very dear; therefore, the only way is to have as few
wants as possible. Distress Gray has had the fever; he is
better; his plantations do pretty wel1. Indeed, everyone
has plenty of provisions, which is a fortunate circumstance,
as we have no connections with the other Provinces.

Doran and Wallace, with their vessels, are lying here,
and do not know how to employ them. The latter talks
of making a voyage to the West-Indies. ~j}fartinJollie
came lately from Granada, to settle in Georgia, with thirty
odd negroes; but that Province being in the same state as
the others, he has come to his one thousand acres on St.
Alary's, and begun a settlement. He means to folJowthe
lumber trade, and is now loading the vessel he came in for
the West-India market. St. Mary's bar was lately sounded
by DOT(Iriand Wallace, who both declare it is better than
Charlestown.

Pray what have you done with Judge Owen? I hope
he does not intend to t'urn volunteer. If he. should be
possessed of the. rage militai1'e, I shall expect to hear of
his being a Colonel at least. If you should be in the way
of the Comptro]]ers of the Customs, a word from you
might perhaps be of serviceforCounsellorHolmes, to suc-
ceed Cuming as Comptroller of the Customs. Holmes
knows nothing of my mentioning this, for it but this in-
stant came into my head; but it would be an act of charity.
I have not yet heard of any person being appointed to of-
ficiate by the Governour. 1Uoncrief, as usual, thrives; he WESTCHESTERCOMMITTEETO NEW-YORKCOJlIMITTEEOF
has now near a l:undred negroes. Catherwood and his SAFETY.
lady live in state hy themselves. They seldom see any WhitePlains,September29,1775.
one. You will wonder, in the course of so long a l<;tter, GENTLEMEN:Wescnd YOll,by Mr. Daniel Winter, God-
to hear nothing yet of the chief. He wisely remains at frey llaines, a person who was aceused and convicted before
home; his schem~s have sunk; and being in general look- us of denying the authority and speaking contemptuously
cd upon as not qUJtestanch, few people go there. Pen- of the Congresses and the Committee of this County. He
man is in Town, almost his only friend, but his business was ordered to be disarmed, and upon examining him re-

*

PROCLAJ\IATION BY GOVERNOUR TRYON.

By his Excellency WILLIHI TRYON, Esq., Captain-Gene-
ral and Governour-in- Chief in and over the ProL'illce
of N EW-YORK, and the Territories depending thereon
in AMERICA, Chan(;ellor and Vice-Admiral of the same:

A PROCLAMATIO:-.'.

"

Whereas the General Assembly of this Province stands
prorogued to the fourth day of October next, I have
thought fit for His Majesty's service to prorogue, and I do;
by and with the advice of His Majesty's Council, farther
prorogue the said General AssembJy to the first day of
November next; of which all His Majesty's subjects con-
cerned therein are required to take notice, and govern
themselves accordingly.

. Give~ under my hand and seal at arms, at Fort George,
m the CJty of Ncw- York, the twenty-ninth day of Septem-
ber, one thousand seven hundred and seventy-five, in the
fifteenth year of the reign of our Sovereign Lord George
the Third, by the grace of God of Great Britain, Frana
and Ireland, King, Defender of the FaIth, and so forth: '

WILLIUl TRYON.
By his Excellency's command:

SAMUELBAYARD,JUN., Dep. Secretary.

GOD save the King.
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~p"ectinghis arms anc].ammunition, he confessed that he
h.1!Sa-gun;-pistol, sword, powder, and ban, but refused in-
forming the Committee where they are; and as Haines is
a single man, the Committee think it highly improbable that
his arm.sea,nbe found. We enclose you an affidavit,which
induces us to think him a very dangerous inan, and there-
fore send him to you, to be dea1twith as you think proper.'
After reading the affidavit, we think it needless to acquaint
you that his conduct (by the best information \ve can get)
bas been very extraordinary; such as going' armed, and
giving out threats against some of the Committee, and the
Connecticut Troops, &c.

The Committee think it extremely necessary, for the
safety of the County, that the commissions for the Militia
officers should be immediately forwarded.

We are, Gentlemen, your most humble servants.
By order of the Committee:

GILBERT DRAKE, Chairman.

To the Committee of Safety for the Province of New- York.

Wj;;STCHE;STERCounty, ss.
Eunice Purdy, of Rye, in the said County, Spinster,

being duly sworn upon the Holy Evangelists of Almighty
God, deposedl and saith: That on or about the 2d of
September, instant, Godfrey Haines was at Daniel Purdy's,
at Rye, and in conversation at that time $aid he understood
that the Committee 01'Congress had made a law to oblige
all to train under them; and that," damn them, if they
carne after him, they should either kill him, or he would
kill some of them;" and that, dead or alive, he would be
revenged; and that he had enough in his pocket for five or
six of them. That he also damned the Congresses and
Committees frequently, and said that he had as liefbe in 11.e1l
as in the hands of the Congress or Committee; that they
should see if they were not all cut down in a fortnight, at
farthest; that he wished the men of war would come along
the Sound, and that he would be one to show them whom
to fire upon; and that he wished they had raised their
Company three months ago, for then the matter would have

. been settled before that time. And fartber this deponent
saith not. EUNrCEPURDY.

Sworn thp 28tb of September, 1775, before me,
GILBERT DRAKE.

,
/

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO CONTINENTAL CONGRESS.

[Read October 9, 1775.]
Ticonderoga, September 29, 1775.

SlR.: I am this moment favoured with a letter from
General Montgomery, enclosing sundry papers, copies of
which are enclosed.

Of the articles wanted by Captain Lamb, I can only fur-
nish aboqt five hundrep pounds of powder, leaving not an
ounce at this place, one thirteen-inch mortar, and about one
hundred fusees; these to go to-morrow.

The money the Caughnawagas received was four hun-
dred Pounds, which I desired General ~Montgomeryto give
them, for themselves and the other six Canadian tribes.

The prisoners mentioned in General Montgomery's letter
are Neil ,McFall, Sergeant, and James Anderson, Corpo-
ra], of Captain Swan's Company, of the Twenty-Sixth
Regiment; Thornas Go~me, Gunner, and Matthew Bell,
John Boetle, Usburn Frederick, and Robert Knox, Ma-
trosses, of Captain Jones's Company, Royal Artillery;
Thomas Donohue, Mesltech Seers, William Elphinston,
Pierre ,ZUarrasee,John Larue, Joseph Lamote, Jean Oril-
lat, and Franfoi.~ L' Ozeau.

Since the arrival of Easton's people, taken notice of in
General Montgomery's letter, all the provision mentioned
in my letter of the 28th instant is arri\'ed at the Army, so
that I beg you will not be under any apprehensions on that
account. I foresaw tbat it would be the case immediately
on my arrival here, and took every measure I possibly
could to guard against it. Besides what was gone before,
I have sent off four batteaus to-day; and nine, instead of
ten, which General Montgomery has sent mp.,will retnrn
to-marrow-six with provisions, and the other three with
artillery stores, and a re-enforcement of one hundred good
me!) of th~ t,hird,New- Yorlf,Regiment.
;: I. beg the explicit directions of Congress on that para-

graph of GeI1eral~Montgomer!l's letter marked (a,) and I

most sincerely join him in the wish contained in the
next.

I have sent to New- York andAlbany, express,forpow-
del'; I hope some will be sent.

I am now drove to the disagreeable necessity of employ-
ing all my blacksmiths in making nai]s,.as I canpot build a
boat for want of them. Had I strength to get out of my
room, I should not be tormented so much as I am by a
parcel of scoundrel artificers, taken out of the troops.

I am too much indisposed to-day to enter upon tbe mat-
ters I promised in my last. I shaJl only observe that the
pay of the officers is so amazingly low, that I fear few gen-
tlemen will engage for the winter service.

I am, Sir, with the utmost esteem, your and the Con-
gress's most obedient and very humble servant,

PHILIP SCHUYLI;R.
To the Hon. John Hancock, Esq.

P. S. I shall send the prisoners to Connecticut, except
Elphinston whose parents are at New- I'ork.

GENERAL MO~TGOMERY TO GE;NERAL SCHUYLER.

Camp south side of St. John's, SeptBmber 24, I7i5.

l\h DEAR GENERAL: I take the opportunity of Mr.
Trumbull's return to acquaint you that a succession of bad
weather and auI' own feebleness have hitherto kept us back
in our operations. However, I expect to set our mortars
to work to-night; a gun battery I have not yet been able
to think of.

This morning, the Caughnawagas received their money.
They assure me tbat a1l the Western Indians and Six Na-
tions are departed home. Philip Phelps, one of their
headmen, was at Montreal the day before yesterday. He
believes the Governour was on board ship, as he did not
see him. He saw Guy Johnson, who told him he himse1f
was going away.

.

Major Brown was lucky enough to take a quantity pf
stores designed for the Indians, who had been prevailed
on to come to La Prairie, in order to march against us, by
Mr. Carleton. That project is now at an end.

I send you the prisoners who bave been taken. I have
told them they were to go to Connecticut. Among them
are two Canadian merchants, who made a desperate re-
sistance. They were furnished with the Governour's pro-
cJamation, which I send you.

YOll have enclosed Colonel Allen's last letter to me,
which will give,you an idea of the inclinations of the peo-
ple in that quarter. I have favourable accounts from La
Prairie, where Brawn now is.

Could I depend on the troops, I might venture to pro-
mise success; but, alas, I can say nothing p]easing on that
head. The otber night, Captain Motte, of the First Regi-
ment of Yorkers, basely deserted the mortar battery, with-
out ever having been attacked, came into camp, and made
me a formal report that the enemy had rushed into the
work, and that his men bad left him. An hour after, his
Lieutenant came in, with about half the party, brought in
some tools which he had picked up after his Captain had
ran away, and bonestly told me there had been no enemy
there. Were I furnished with powers for that purpose, he
should not live an hour after his trial, if the court condemn
him; but I must transmit the court-martial to you.

I have been obliged to go on half allowance of pork; I
had but thirteen barrels when Easton's people arrived. I
now send ten boats. Flour is six livres per bushel in
Canada.

I believe we have had but one man killed; you know
we take good care of ourselves.

(a) It is almost time to think of politics. I shall en-
deavour, if successful, to have Deputies sent from Canada
to the Congress, giving them assurances that, before an
accommodation takes place, Canada must have a free
Government; tbat the Congresswill as soon give up the
~MassachusettsGovernment to the resentment of the Mjnis-
try, as relinquish this point. .

I could wish to have three members of the Congress as
a council immediately, lest I should make any.faux pas.
Shall I not see you soon? I wish exceedingly to have tbe
burden off my shoulders.

I believe I have touched on every point I had to com-
municate.
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1 am, my dear Sir, with the most earnest wishes for your
recovery, your most obedient and respectful humble ser-
vant, RICHARD MONTGOMERY.

To General Schuyler.

GENERAL MONTGOMERY TO GENERAL SCHUYI,ER.

Camp near St. John's, September :H. 1775.

DEAR SIR: I have acquainted the Caughnawagas that
they may go to their hunting grounds, on the Lakes, when-
ever they please. I beg you wiJl give orders that they be
not molested. I have told them that, so long as these
troubles continue, I should be glad they would take passes.

I am, Sir, with respect, your most obedient
RICHARD MONTGOMERY.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Ticonderoga, September 29, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:I am stiJl confined with the remains of an
inveterate disorder. I have this moment received a line
from General Montgomery. He holds St. John's besieged;
but the weak state of our Army and artillery cause the
operations to go on slowly. The Canadians are friendly
to us, and join us in great numbers; but unless we succeed
against St. John's, all other operations in that quarter will
avail little. We are in want of powder; and I send this
by express,that you may forwardme five tuns, if you can.
lt should come in boats that can be rowed, that no delay
may be made. Se~'eral rascals of the first Battalion have
deserted to the enemy; and Captain .Motte, of the same
corps, shamefully ran away from our bomb battery, when
not one of the enemy was near him.

Pray, let the powder be sent to tbe care of Colonel Van
Sclwick, at Albany.

We have taken fifteen prisoners, seven of which are
soldiers, the rest unfriendly Canadians and Scotchmen, in
the service of the Ministry.

I am, GentJemen, with the most profound respect, your
most obedient humble servant, P SHILIP CHUYLER.

To the New- York Provincial Congress.

P. S. Be pleased to forward the enclosed by express.

GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL TO GENERAL SCHUYLER.

Lebanon, September 29,1775.

SIR: I have your favour of the 20th instant. It gave
me great concern to hear of your very se\'ere fit of illness.
It is very agreeable to hear that, after YOUI'return, you find
yourself much better, and hope soon to be able to rejoin
your Army, and give a favourable account of YOUI'opera-
tions. The savages retiring from St. John's is a good
omen that they win not join against us.

I.received, the 24tb, a letter from Colonel Dyer, dated
Philadelphia, September 15, instant, wherein he acquaints
me with the account Mr. Lynch, one of the South- Caro-
lina Delegate:::, who has been at Ticonderoga in the recess
of the Congress, gives with respect to the Connecticut
Forces under your command. He says that Colonel Hin-
man has not above one hundred soldiers with him; that he
has suffered them to depart to their various homes, now,
when their service (if ever) is wanted and required; CoJo-
nel Waterbltry's partly fu!!, but many of our soldiers with-
out arms; that they all refuse to be mustered, or w come
under the Continental regulations. A :::oldier to go to war
without arms is a solecism. Why they should refuse to
be mustered I cannot conceive, as no disadvantage to them
can possiblyarise fl"Om it. It appears to me Mr. Lynch
must have been gros:::lymisinformed. In yours of the 21st
of August you inform that you have ordered off Colonel
H£nman's Regiment, (excepting two Companies,) amount-
ina to about five hundred men. In your last you mention
th~ increase of the sick of our Troops, and your conduct
with them, which is very good, but make no mention of
any misconduct of Colonel Hinman. I cannot think it of
him, or that any of our Troops were suffered 01' would go
without any arms or ammunition. It is necessary this
affair is set in a true light, that no damage may happen
thereby to this Colony, to the Colonel, or his Regiment.

I can have no imagination that you or Colonel Hinman
ha ve or do suffer well and effective men to return home at
this critical juncture. I write to Colonel lIinman upon it,
requesting a true state of tbe facts, and desire the favour of
your certificate upon the same. I was much surprised at
Mr. Phelps's complaint and distress for money to pay the
people he employed, and his application to our Pay Table
for it, but more so at the application of your Commissary-
General for one thousand four hundred Pounds, to buy
beef for your Army. I am rejoiced to bear Major Ilobby
and Captain Mead are out of danger. I take the liberty,
by this opportunity, to recommend to your kind assistance
and countenance my son, who comes out YOUI'Paymaster-
General. I trust be will discharge his dUty so as to meet
your approbation, and merit yoUI' recommendation to the
honourable General Congress of the United Colonies in
America, that he may receive a meet reward for his fatigue,
risk, expense, and service.

YOUI'accounts from General Washingtonrender it need-
less for me to give intelligenee of the occurrences among
our Forces in these parts.

Trusting in the Supreme Disposer of all events to restore
to you tbe great blessing of bealtb, and of an opportunity
to give a favourable account of your operations, I am, with
great truth and sincerity, Sir, your very obedient humble
servant, JONATHAN TRUMBULL.

The Hon. Major-Genera! Schuylel'.

GOVEHNOUR COOKE TO GENERAl, WASHINGTON.

Pl'Ovidenee, September 29, 1775.

SIR: I am to inform you that there are part of two
Companies of the Rhode-l,land Brigade, consisting of
about seventy-four men, now upon Block-Island, whowere
sent there to secure the stock lIntil it could be removed.
If you think proper that these men should be ordered to
the camp, please to let me know it, and I shall immediately
give directions for their marching.

The packet sent out to countermand Captain Whipple's
voyage to Bermuda cruised until the 27th instant, and then
returned, without being able to see him. I think it proba-
ble that Captain Whipple had gained in,telligence of the
arriva] of the packet at New- York, and pursued his voyage
before tbe time limited for the expiration of his cruise.

Weare informed that six transports, with some sbips of
war, are now in tbe Vineyard Sound, designed, without
doubt, to procure another suppJy of fresh stock.

I am, with great esteem, Sir, your most humble and most
obedient servant, NICHOfJASCOOKE.

To General Wasltington.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO THE GENERAL COURT OF MASSA-

CHUSETTS-BAY.

Cambridge, September 28, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:The Indian who accompanies Mr.Kirk-
land is an Oneida chief of considerable rank in bis own
country. He has come on a visit to the camp, principallv
to satisfy his curiosity; but as his tribe has been very
friendly to the United Colonies, and bis report to his nation,
at his return, will have important consequences to the pub-
lick interest, I have studious]y endeavoured to make bis
visit agreeable.

Having expressed an inclination to pay his respects
to the General Court, I thought it proper to let them
know who he was, and upon what errand he came, not
doubting but your honourable Board will join with me in
showing him aIL proper civilities. I bave directed a pre-
sent to be prepared for him at his r~tul'O.

I am, Gentlemen, with great respect and regard, your
most obedienthumble servant,

GEORGE 1V ASHINGTON.

The Hon. James Warren, Esq., Speaker.

PETITION m' THE FIELD-OFFICERS, WINTER-HILL.

To the Honourable the Committee of Safety for the Pro-
vince of NEW-HAMPSHIRE:'

We, the Field-Officersof the severa] New-Hampshire
Regiments stationed at Winter-Hill, beg leave to suggest
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that, among the New-Hampshire as welJ as the other Forces,
vacancI('sal'e frequently occurring; to filJ up which we are
ob]iged to take the method of applying to the Province for
an appointment before we can have those vacancies filled
up, which not only gives great trouble, and creatt;s expense,

but sometimes lea ves the Companies in some measure un-
officered. To prevent which, as we have a Brigadier.
General who we persuade ourselves will endeavour to put
in such persons, to fill up those vacancies, as will be most
agreeable to the Troops in general, we entreat that he
may be supplied with a number of blank commissions for
all officers under the degree of a Field-Otncer, having par-

- ticular regard to the sentiments of the officers in the Regi-
ment where slIch an appointment is to be made; and your
petitioners will ever pray, &c.

JOHN STARK, Col. ISRAEL GILMAN, Lt. Col.
ENOCH POOR, Col. JOHN l\kDuFFEE, Lt. Col.
JAMES REED, Col. JOSEPH CILLEY, Major.
ISAAC NYMAN, Col.

Septemoer 29, 1775.

COLONEL ARNOLD TO CAPTAIN FARNSWORTH.

Fort Western, Septemb~r 29, 1775.

SIR : You will forward on all the provisions here, as fast
as possible, to Fort Halifax, and such as the batteaus carry
on order stored there. You will have two or three people
left to assistyou. The sick you will order on board the
Broad-Bay, Captain Clarkson, to be returned to Newbury.
The. . . . . . . at Colburn'ssecure, and lea\'e until the
event of this expedition is known. Forward on aH the new
patteaus, poles, oars, pitch, nails, &c., that are or shall be
procured, and, 3S soon as you can, join the detachment.
Leave particular directions with Mr. Howard to take care
of the goods left. I am, Sir, your humble servant,

B. AmwLD.
To Captain ~Parnsworth.

ADDRESS OF Tf{E TOWN OF STIRLING.

Address of the Provost, Magistrates, and Town Council
Qf the City of .,,'tirling, transmitted to the Earl of SI~ffolk,
one of His Majesty's principal Secretaries of State, and
presented to His Majesty.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

The humlile Address of the Provost, Magistrates, and
Town Council of the City of STIRLING.

}}lost Gracious Sovereign:

At a time when a great part of your Majesty's deluded
subjectsin Americahave presumed openly to take up arms
aaainst your Majesty's Government,we, your .Majesty's
;ost dutiful and loyal subjects, the Provost, Magistrates,
and Town Council of your ancient City of Stirling, hum-
bly beg leave to repeat our attachment to your Majesty's
sacredperson, family, and Government,and to express our
abhorrence and detestation of such illegal, unconstitutional,
and rebellious proceedings.

We reAect with the highest sentiments of gratitude on
your Majesty's paternal care for the welfare of your sub-
jects, in establishing a peace, equally conducive to the glory
and to the commerce of all your Majesty's Dominions, and
we sincerely regret that such a peace should ever have
been disturbed by a part of our infatuated fellow-subjects;
at the same time we beg leave to assure your Majesty that
we will cheerfully contribute our utmost efforts in defence
of your Majesty's sacred person and Government.

Confiding in your Majesty's prudence and clemency,
and in the conduct- and abilities of your Majesty's Minis-
ters and officers, we trust tbat a speedy and honourable
issue wiJIbe put to these disturbances, upon a solid founda-
tion, and that your Majesty's Colonies will return to their
duty and allegiance, and to that happiness which they have
forfeited by their rebellion against the best of Princes.

We fervently implore Heaven to bless your Majesty's
arms and councils with success, and that you may trans-
mit the imperial Crown of these realms, and the dominions
thereto belonging, in the most Aourishing condition,to your
Majesty's remQtest posterity.

Signed by our Prf13ses, in our nameand by our appoint-

ment, in the Council Chamber of the said City of Stirling,
the thirtieth day of September, 1775.

JAMESGIBB, Prreses.

ADDRESS OF THE FIRST REGIMENT OF THE DEVONSHIRE

MILITIA.

Address of the Officers of tbe First Regiment of the De-
vonshire Militia, presented to His Majesty by Colonel Ac-
land, Lieutenant-Colonel Orchard, and Major Bassett.

To the King's ~fI.'lostExcellent MaJesty.
The humble Address of the Officers of the First Regi-

mentof tlte DEVONSHIRE .Militia.
.Most Graciou_~Sovereign:

We, your Majesty's most dutiful ann loyal subjects, toe
officers of the First Regiment of the Militia of your County
of Devon, now assembled at E:r:eteT,hope we shall not be
esteemed presumptuous, if, in the name of the Regiment,
,\Ve venture to approach your royal person with our unani-
mous assurances of that fidelity and attachment which a
mild, just, and equal Government must ever produce in the
minds of Britons.

Conscious tbat, under your Majesty's benign Govern-
ment, and the inAuence of this happy Constitution, we
enjoy every species of liberty compatible with the existence
of society, we should think ourselves inexcusable if we did
!lot take this o1fportunity of joining our uninAuenced voice
to that of our countrymen, publickly to express the Just
abborrence in \vbich we hold every attempt to alienate the
minds of your Maj8sty's subjects.

FulJy persuaded tbat that cOllstitutional body, of which
we form a part, will be always founda firm support to your
Majesty's Government, we sbou]d not have intruded on
your royal presence, but that, in times like tbese, we tbink
it as much tbe duty as we know it is the interest of every
man of property, to show a more than negative allegiance
to tbe best of Sovereigns.

None can hold in greater detestation than we do, the
unnatural behaviour of your American subjects. Tbe Con-
stitution has prescribed to us our sphere of action; but we
must beg leave to assure your Majesty that we shall at a1\
times be as ready to exert our utmost efforts to suppress
any internal enemiesof your Majesty's Government and
this Constitution, as our gallant countrymen have been in
asserting the just rights of the Britisl~ Empire in America.

:May your Majesty's reign continue glorious. May the
united efforts of a great, free, and loyal people, render your
Majesty's endeavours to re-establish the violated supremacy
of the British Legislature, over every part of your Majes-
ty's Dominions, as effectual as they are just.

JOHN D. ACI,AND, Col. THOS. SHEPPARD,CaZJt.
PAUL ORCHARD, Lt. Col. SAM'L SAVERY,Lieutenant
FRANCIS BASSETT, Major. and Adjutant.
EDWARD PAYNE, Capt. ,"Vill. ROBBINS, Lieut.
EDWARD CRAVE, Capt. NATR. P. PYNE,Lieut.
MICH. SOUTHCOTE,Capt. A. B. PEPPIN, Lieut.
T. D. ACLAND,Capt. HENRY THORNHILL, Lieut.
JOHN LAROCHE, Capt. WM. ANDUEW, Ensign.

ADDRESS OF THE CENTLEMEN, ETC., OF GREAT YARMOUTH.

Address of the Gentlemen, CJergy, Merchants, and prin-
cipa] Inhabitants of the Burgh of G7"eat Yarmouth, in the
County of Norfolk, presented to His Majesty by Charles
Townshend, Esq., one of their Representatives in Parlia-
ment.

To the King's jHost Excellent Majesty.

The humble Address of the Gentlemen, Clergy, JJ.lerchmtts,
and principal Inhabitants of tlte Burgh of GHEATYAR-

MOUTH, in the County of NORFOLK.

Most Gracious Sovereign:
We beg ]eave to approach your Majesty in the most loyal

manner, to express the sentiments of our hearts in an l1n-
dissembled duty and affection to yoUI' l\1ajestyand our' cT.

happy Constitution. :""

We cannot but lament the misery and abhor the con-
duct of many of ollr deluded fellow-subjects in parts of
your American Colonies, who have plunged themse]ves
into an open rebellion, by preferring the influence of sedi-
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tioOs hlen to the mild government and tender protection of
their Sovereign and the supreme Legislature.

We equally admire your Majesty's wisdom and goodness
in taking tbe gracious means to avert their ruin. The
measures now adopted, we trust, will speedily conquer, tbe
evils, and restore the general tranquillity; being agreeable
to the spirit of our Jaws, and for the true honour and bap-
piness of all your Majesty's dutiful subjects amongst whom
we entreat YOllr Majesty to believe none shall excel us in
the most faitbful and grateful zeal.

Given under ollr hands, the tbirtieth day of September,
one thousand seven hundred and seventy-five.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM A GEN'fLE1\IAN IN QUEBECK,
TO HIS FATHER IN AYRSHIRE, SCOTLAND, DATED SEP-
TEMBER30, 1775.

As tbis CoJony is in som~ sort detap.hed from the rest,
we imagined ourselves in no danger of being involved in
tbese alarming disputes tbat now prevail over this Conti-
nent; the contrary of which, howe\'er, I am now sorry to
inform you of.

About the beginning of Dlay last, as you would see in
your newspapers, the rebels made, themselves masters of
all the forts, &c., on Lakes George and Champlain, which
lie between this and the Southern Colonies; likewise, of
tbe King's sloop and boats on said lakes. They have
also, since that time, repeatedly attempted to invade, and
consequently to plunder tbis Province; but have, as yet,
been luckily prevented from putting their intended scbeme
into execution, by means of a few Troops and the BritiBh
Militia. In the course of the summer, there have indeed
heen several slight engagements, in which the rebels were
always defeated, but with very little loss to His Majesty's
Troops.

L.ast post brought us advice from Montreal, that on
.Monday last, two or three hundred rebels, including some
Canadians who have joined them, landed within a league
of that place, and in expectation of a great number of
CanadianB to assist them, they intended to have taken the
Town by surpl'Ise, and to have plundered it.

The inhabitants, however, directly upon their landing,
took tbe alarm, and the drums beat to arms. Upon which,
about three hundred gentlemen, mercbants, and other inha-
bitants, together with forty soldiers, marched ant, under the
command of Major Campbell. They immc(btely attacked
toe, rebels, who, aftor a brisk fire for tbe 8FJce of an hour,
were obliged to give way and take to their boats, by wbich
they escaped over the river,IJUt with the loss of a consi-
derab]e number killed and wounded; besides thirty-four
taken prisoners, among whom is one Ethan Allen, Com-
mander-in-Chief of that party. Only three men killed on
the King's side, with three or four wounded. My uncle,
who is at present at j}lontreal, was in the engagement, and
came off safe. Some of the rebel prisoners, who are
Canadians, inform us tbat Allen hired them at the rate of
fifteen pence pel' day, and moreover promised them their
share of tbe plunder of Quebeck and .Montreal.

From the little expectation we had of being involved in
this quarrel, we are left in a great measnre defenceless, by
reason of onr Troops being a1l sent to BOBton, except two
Regiments, who only remain in this Province. Matters
being in this situation, we are under tbe necessity of laying
aside carrying on business as usual, and have been all
obliged to take up arms, and form ourselves into a Militia,
for the safety of oursel ves and property. Weare also very
busy in putting this garrison into the best posture of defcnce
we can, and are determined to JlOld it out to the last, in case
of an attack.

Tbe season of the year wil1,bowever, in a short time,
oblige the rebels to leave tbe Country,. and next spring we
expect assistance from Great Britain, or some place else,
so that the danger is not now so great as we imagined some
time ago.

CHARLESTOWN (SQT;TH-CAROLINA) GENERAL CO~IMITTEE.

In General Committee, Charlestown, South.Carolina, ~
October2, 1775. S

Ordered, Tbat the Message from this Committee to the
Right Honourable Lord William Campbe7l,of the 29th ult.,
his Excellency's Answer of the 30th, and the Letter from

this Committee to Captain Thornborough, of His ;\Iajesty's
Sloop Tamar, of tbe same date, be forthwitb printed, and
made publick. P~~TERTmoTHY, Secretary.

Message to his Excellency the Governour.
State.House, September 29,1775.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY: It is witb great
concern we find tbat, for some days past, your Excellency
has been pleased to witbdraw yourself from Charlestown,
the seat of your Government, and have retired on board
the King's ship. The incol1\'eniences which must unavoid-
ably arise to the people, deprived, by tbis step, of tbat
easy access to your Excellency wbich is absolutely neces-
sary for transacting publick affairs, are apparent; and we
submit to your Excellency's consideration, w.hether the
retirement of our Governour to a King's ship, in this gene-
ral disquietude, when the minds of tbe people are filled
with the greatest apprehensions for their safety, may not
increase their alarm, and excite jealousies of some preme-
ditated designs against them. We therefore entreat that
your Excellency will be pleased to return to CharleBtown,
the accustomed place of residence of the Govcroour of
South- Carolina. And your Excellency may be assmed,
that whilst, agreeable to your repeated and s01emn decla-
rations, your ExceJlency shaH take no active part against
the good peopJe of this Colony, in the present arduous
stl'utJ'(fle for the preservation of their civil liberties, we will,
to th~ utmost of our power, secure to your Excellency that
safety and respect, for YOUr person and charact~r, which the
inhabitants of Carolina ha ve ever wished to 'show to tbe
representative of tbeir Sovereign.

By order of the General Committee:
HENRY LAFRENS, Chairman.

The Governonr's AnBwer.
Tarnal', S"ptembel' 30, ]775.

SIR: I have recei vcd a message, signed by you, from a
set of people who style tbemsel ves a "Genera] Commit-
tee." Tbe presumption of such an address, from a body
assembled by no legal autbority, and whom I must consider
as in actual and open rcbeJlion against their Sovereign, can
only be equalled by tbe outrages whicb obliged me to take
refuge on board the King's ship in this harbour. It de-
servesno answer, nor should I have given it any, bnt to mark
tbe hardiness with whicb you have advanced tbat I could
so far forget my duty to my Sovereign and to my Country
as to promise that I would take no active part in bringing
the subverters of our glorious Constitution, and the real
liberties of the people, to a senseof their duty. The un-
manly arts that have already been used to prejudiceme in
the general opinion may stiJl be employed by that Com-
mittee.

But I never will return to Charlcstown tiH I can support
the King's authority, and protect his faithful and loyal sub-
jects. Whenever the people of this Province will put it in
my power to render them essential service, I win with
pleasure embrace the opportunity, and think it a very
happy one.

I am, Sir, your humble servant,

T II L E WILLIAM CAMPBELI..o . anrens, sq.

Letter to Captain THORNBOROUGH.

State.House, September 3D, 1775.

SIR: This afternoon, one of your officers brought up a
paper fmm on board the Tamar, addressed to Henry Lau-
rCI!B,Esq. It appeared to have been intended as an answer
to a messacrefrom tbe General Committee to his Exce11en-
cy the Go~ernour. It had no signature;* but tbe officer
declared he brought it from Lord William Campbell.

We find that, upon your oftlcer's return to bis boat, he
was much insuJted by some persons, at present unknown.
We bereby express our concern at such a proceediog, which
we absolutely disa \'mv; and we assure you that all possiblo
inquiry shaH be made into tbis unwarrantable behavionr, in
order that satisfaction may be obtained for tbe insult.

By order of the General Committee;
,

HENRY LAURENS, Chairman.

. The d:lY following, the Governour sent &nother copy, with bis
sign:ltul'e 'annexed.
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,Williall1s'burgh, Virginia, September 30, 1775.

A C01l1pany of gentlemen, of North-Carolina, having,
for a large and valuable consideration, purchased from the
Chiefs of the Che,roke,e Indians, by and with the consent
of the who]e Nation, a considernble tract of their lands,
now calJed Transylvania, 1ying on the Rivers Ohio, Cum-
be1~land,and Loui,w; and understanding that many people
are desirous of becoming adventurers in that part of the
world, and wish to know the terms on which lands in that
country may be had, they therefore hereby inform the pub-
lick, that any person who will settle on and inhabit tbe
samer before tbe first day of June, 1776, shall have tbe
privilege of taking up and surveying for himself five hun-
dred acres, and for each tithable person he may carry with
bim a~d settle there two hundred and fifty aeres, on tbe
payment of fifty shillings sterling per hundred, subject to
an yearly quit-rent of two shillings, like money, to commence,
in tbe year 1780.

Such persons as are willing to become purchasers may
correspond and treat with Mr. William. Johnston, in Hills-
borouCT'h,and Colonel John Williams, of Granville, North-
e aro?ina,or Colonel Richard Hend erson, at B oonsborough,
in Transylvania.

, This country lies on the south side of the Rivers Ohio
and Louisa, in a temperate and healthy climate. It is in
general well watered with springs and rivulets, and has
several rivers, up which \.essels of considerable Durden may
come with ease. In different places of it are a number of
salt springs, where the making of salt has been tried with
great success, and where, with certainty, any <Juantity
needed may be easily and conveniently made. Large tracts
of the land lie on limestone, and in several p]aces there is
abundance of iron ore. The fertility of the soil and good-
ness of the range almost surpass belief; and it is at present
well stored with buffalo, elk, deer, bear, beaver, &c., and
the rivers abound with fish of various kinds. Vast crowds
of peop]e are daily flocking to it, and many gentlemen of
the first rank and character have bargained for lands in it;
so that there is a great appearance of a rapid settlement,
and that it wiJl soon become a considerable Colony, and
one of the most agreeable countries in Am.erica.

ikti,.

Norfolk, Virginia, September 30,1775.

This day, between two and tbree o'clock, afternoon, an
officer, with twelve or thirteen soldiers, and a few sai]ors,
landed at the County wharf, in Norfolk, under cover of the
men of war, who made eyery appearance of firing on the
Town, should the party be molested, and marched up the
street to Mr. Holt's printing office, from whence, without
the smallest opposition or resistance, although there were
some hundred spectators, they deliberately carried off the
types, and sundry other printing implements, with two of tbe
workmen, and, after getting to the wilter side with their
booty, gave three huzzas, in which they were joined by a
crowd of negroes. A few spirited gentlemen in ,l"/orfolk,
justly incensed at so flagrant a breach of good order and
the Constitution, and highly resenting the conduct of Lord
Dunmore and the navy gentry, who have now commenced
downright pirates and banditti, ordered the drum to be beat
to arms, but were joined by few or none; so tbat it appears
Norfolk is at present a very insecure place for the life or
property of any individual, and is consequently deserted
daily by numbers of the inhabitants, with their effects.

JOHN HANCOCK TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Philadelphia, September 30, 1775.

SIR : Your letters ,Nos. 4 and 5, and t\\oo other letters,
not numbered', with the enclosures, have been duly received
and laid before the Congress.

As there are sundry matters contained in your letters
wbich are of great importance,. and on which the Congress,
before they come to a final determination, are desirous to
bave the ,advantage of your experience and knowledge,
they have appointed three of their Members, viz: Mr.
Lynch, Doctor Franklin, and Mr. llarrison, to wait on
you, and confer with you, and the Governours of Connec-
ticut and Rhode-Island, the Council of JYIassachusetts-Bay,
and the President of the Convention of New-Hampshire,
to whom I have wrote on the subject, by order of Congress,
and such other persons as to the said Committee shall seem

proper, touching the most effectual method of contiuuing,
supporting, and regulating a Continental Army. They will
set out as soon as possible, and expect to be with you by
the 12th of next month.

I have the honour to be, with the greatest esteem, Sir,
&c., JOHN HANCPCK,Presidtnt.
To General Washington. '

JOHN HANCOCK TO GOVE'RNOUR TRUMBULL.

Philadelphia, September 30, 1775.

SIR: The Congress have received sundry letters from
General WashinglOn, containing matters of great impor-
tance, touching the supporting and regulating the Conti-
nental Army.

As the Congress are desirous of the fuJlest light on these
subjects, before they come to a final determination, they
have appointed three of their Members, viz: Mr. Harrison,
Mr. Lynch, and Doctor Franklin, to wait on the General,
and confer with him, and with the Governours of Connec-
ticut and Rhode-Island, and with the Council of .Massa-
clwsetts-Bay, and the President of the Convention of New-
Hampshire.

The Committee wiJl set out as soon as possiblc, and
expect to be at the camp by the 12th of next month.

Of this I am desired to inform you, and to request you
will meet the Committee on that day. In case the business
of your Co]ony will not admit of your personal attendance,
it is the desire of the Congress that you appoint a proper
person or pcrsons to represent your Colony at the confer-
ence with their Committee.

I have the honour to be, honoured Sir, yours, &c.,
JOHN HANCOCK,President.

[A letter, similar to the foregoing, was sent to the Hon.
Lieutenant-Governour Cooke, of Rhode-Island; another
to the Council of JYlassachusetts-Bay; and another to the
President of the Convention of New-Ilampshire.]

Imtructions to the Committee appointed hy the Congress
to repair immediately to the camp at CAMBRIDGE) to
conjer with General W ASHJNGTON,and witlt the Gov-
ernours of CONNECTICUT and RHODE-IsLAND, the
Council of MASSACHUSETTS-BAY,and the President of
the (,onvention of NEW-HAMPSHIRE, and such other
persons as to the said Committee shall seem proper,
touching the most effectual method of continuing, sup-
porting, and regulating a Continental Army.

That, upon the Committee's arrival at the camp, they
cause proper measures to be taken for continuinO' the
Connecticut Troops, now near Boston, in the Contir~ental
service, upon the same terms they are at present, until the
last day of next December.

That, in the conference with the Genera], the Committee
declare to him the sense of the Congress respecting an
attack on the Ministerial Troops in Boston and on BUn-
ker's Hi", viz: that if, before the last of December, his
Excellency, upon consideration of all circum,stances, shall
think it practicable, and likely to defeat the enemy, and
gain possession of the Town, it will be ad visable to make
the attack upon the first favourable occasion, and before
the arri val of re-enforcements, which the Congress ap-
prehend may be soon expected; the Congress having the
most perfect confidence in the courage and good conduct
of the General and his officers, and the spirit and bravery
of the men under his command. That if the num-
ber of men which compose the present Army should be
thought ins~]fficient for the purpose, the General employ
so many Mmute-Men as he may apprehend to be necessary
on the occasion, upon such terms as he shall think proper.

That if the attac~ should not be maqe by the time above-
mentioned, it is the wish of the Congress that tbe number
of the Army, for the remainder of the winter, should be
reduced, and the pay' of the men lessened to five dolJars
per calendar montb, if this may be done with safety; but

~that the attack sbould nevertheless be made, under the-
foregoing circ.umstances, as soon as.a f.'\vourable opportunity
shall offer, with the Troops then 10 the service, and the
assistance of the Minute-Men, as abovementioned.

That the Committee confer with the General, and whom
else they think proper, on the subject of raising a Continen-
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tal Army, and keeping it up for one year from the last day
of December next, subject to be disbanded or reduced
by order of the Congress within that time, upon being
allowed one month's advance pay; and report to the Con-
gress of what number it should consist; what should be the
pay of the ot1icers and privates, (that of some of tILe former
in the present Army being, it is apprehended, too ]ow,and
that of the ]alter too high;) what number each Company,
and how many Companies each Regiment, should contain;
of what quantity and kind of provisions a ration should
consist; the best method of providing arms, clothing, and
provisions, for (he Troops; what rules and regulations are
necessary for (heir government; by whom the ot1icers
should be chosen or recommended; how the best ot1icers
and men in the present Army may be en"gaged for the next,
making a complete arrangement of the whole, by putting
all the Forces, in what Colony soever recruited, on one
estab]ishmenJ in every respect, and thereby abolishing all
Provincial distinctions; that the Committee report how,
when, and where, the said Army may be raised and levied.

That they confer and consuJt, as above directed, on the
several other matters mentioned in the General's letters to

-- - -
~--------_._.-------_._-_..._-_.._---._--_.-

the Congress, upon which no order has been 11111de, and
the best methods of removing the dit1iculties or remedying
the evils therein stated, and lJpOn any other matters which,
in th_ecourse of this business, may occur to the Commit-
tee re]ati\'e thereto, and make report thereon to the Con-
gress.

That the Committee, having made tbe necessary inquiries,
revorLw_baJ;nllumeJ'J)( eff~CliytLmell iunay be expected
tb<iJ:Jhe CQ1~HlillJ>_Q[Nllw-Bampshire, ltlassachusctts-Bay,
CQTlll&cticllt, and Rhode-lslanil, resI1cctive]y, could and
wouldfurnish,ifllecessary, by the 10th day oLlUarch next,
and on what terms.

TIia_t tll€COJull)ittee report an estimate of the expenses
whiG])\~ilL ~ticniIthe nJea~ure~ they may recommend or
submit to tbj~ Congress.

Additional Instructions.

That the Committee consider as included in their in-
quiries, notpoJy the Forces necessary to be kept in the
Massachuse:tts-Bay, but in the Northern Department; and
t hauhey obtain and report as exact an estimate as tbey
can.of the expenses which have been, and by the 31st of
December .JJextwill be, incurred in pursuance of the
ResolutiQn_oLtbe Congress, for putting these Colonies into
a proFer-state of defence.

in support of the rights and privileges of our country.
men. Signed by order of the Committee:

September 30, 1775. THOMAS HARRIS, Chairman.

HENDRICK FISHER TO NEW-YORK COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

New-Jersey. Septemhel' 30,1775.

SIR: As our Committee of Safety is at present not sit-
ting, on receiving your favour of the 27th instant, by order
of your Committee I immediately advised with some of our
Committee members, who were of opinion, with me,. that
as our Provincia] Congress is to meet on Tuesday, the 3d
of October next, which is as early as our Committee pos-
sibly can be convened, to lay your request before them,
which I shall do according]y, as soon as they have formed
a board, and doubt not, but they will do therein what is
most proper, ..

-
.

_
.

I have the honour to subscribe myself your (and the
other gentlemen of your Committee) very obedient and
most humble servant, H F II.

.
REND RICK IS E .

To John 1laring, Esq., Chairman of the Committee of
Safety for the Province of New- York.

JOHN McDONALD TO N£W-YORK CONGRESS.

The information of John McDonald, late Miner, and
Clerk, froll! Scotland, who, on the 15th of Septem.ber,
1775, was appointed to proceed to .Mr. Palmer, at New-
burgh, to examine his Lead Mines; and, according to my
cbarge, have taken inspections of the state and value of the
Mines, with all possible diligence, conforni!ible to mIllIng,
which, as in the following, most humbly sheweth:

Tbe principal and only valuable mines that I~kn()w of,
and I make not theJcilst doubi tbe best in this Continent,
are on Judge Livingston's ]alld, adjoinillg to fIIr.Pidincr's.
The inclination of the mine vein is to the souihwes.t and
northeast, and of two feet breadth, 1110stIL,vhite_spar,
from which have taken a sample of the ore,&c.~ may
make you sensible, if it be worth your while to put it in
execution, and from its advantageous sItuation[orw-o:rking
is most1ikely to turn out to immediate pront1})Qi1ifQr~the
owner and the Continent. The branch of Mr. Palmer's
mine is about five feet breadth, consisting of diifen:mtsorts
of spar; and seems to me to be of likely quality, but at
present. free from the appearances of metals, till fariher
trials are made. And in case these mines-be pursued,
conform to its circumstances, requires the first neaessary
scbeme, which driving a cross cut, in order to work out
better discovery; if successful, the worker or overseer, pro-
viding being perfectly acquainted with lead mines, must fix
upon driving an inset as low as level bearing, also sinking,
cross cuttipg, and rising, where the appearances are best, so

that the same were brought to a bearing, the better to in-
demnify damage or expenses. I would not launch out
considerable sums of money upon uncertainty, in trials of
this nature, but where there is a visible prospect; and bow
the above mines turn out, there's none can express till
trials are made. It is my humble opinion, what may be
for a national, pub]jck good, should be rather bestowed
upon, than Jie dead and. use]essin thebowe]s of the earth.

HonQurab]e Congress or Committee, this ismost humbly
offered to. your serious consideration ;3pd remain your
hOllours' most humble servant , J . 1\1 D-

~ ..
OlIN. C ONALD.

To the HonourabJe-ProvincialCcingress, or Committee, now
sitting in the City of Ncw- York.

To the HOJtQurable the: Delegates of the Thirteen United
CQlQ1lie~ill General Congress assembled:

The Committee for thi! COlillty of CUMBBRI,AND, in the
Province of NEW-JERSEY,beg leave to represent:

That the good people of this County ha ve ever showed
themselves fQrward in the cause of liberty, being the first
in (at least tl]i~spart of it) the Province that took up arms
in support of the common cause, eVCTsince which they
have been diligent1y engaged in learning tbe military art,
and furnishing themselves with tbe imp]em.cntsof war; not-
withstanding which, they have not been ab]e to provide
themselves with a sufficient quantity,of ammunition, par-
ticu]arly powder, of which article they assure us they have
not a sufficient quantity to enable them to defend their
property, in case of any emergency, until a supply could be
procured from Philadelphia. We cannot but think this cir-
cumstance truly a]armjng, when we cQosider that weHlie
open, defeaceJt;;ss, and exposed to the depredations of Min-
isteria] robbers, should they think proper to enter our Ray.
These considerations, joined to the probability we con- THOMASPALMERTO XEW-YORKCO)Il\nTTEEO~SAFE'TY.

ceive there is that General Gage will, before the beginning Newburgh, Septemhel'30, 1775,
of the winter, try every method, and ransack every place GENTLUIEN: I received yours, per bearer, Mr. J11i;Do-
tbat may be in his power, to furnish his Troops with fresh nald, respecting my lead mine. As to your offerof pur-
provisions, will, we apprehend, fuHy apologize for this our chasing the lead, in Case I opened it, 1 should-be more
application~to YOllrho.tiOl1rableBQard for relief, especialJy obliged to YOIl, incase lead was an article that.wRs not
\vben we assure YOIlthat we have taken every method in vendible to anyone else. However, to satisfy you and
our power to furnish oursel ves, We tberdore earnestly beg the bearer, I have caused the 'mine toljQ sh?\X~him, as
you would take such meaSHt'es: for our relief in the pre- also 01l!~on the lal1d of Judge Liui7lgs'ton,-iri w]ljch. I am
mises as to you shall seem meet, assuring you that you may part QWneT. A sample; perbeaTer,with his opipion'OITthe
with the greatest safety rely on our taking every precaution mattet,-r0u will hiive. I thinK .it '10 object worth YOYI' and
neceBsaryfor sec~ring any
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says you may have his free, during these troublesome
times. I should be glad to say more to you on the mat-
ter, but am so indisposed at present I cannot write.

I am, Gentlemen, your most humble servant,
TUOMAS PALMER.

TQJh_eHonourable Committee of Safety, during the recess
of Congress.
P. S. The bearer has been, since here, to Judge Li-

vingston's, and to see tbe mines. I have Judge Living-
ston's letter, informing me that you may work his Jree.

RETURN OF MINISINK COMPANY, IN GOSHEN PRECINCT,

ORANGE. COUNTY, NEW-YORK.

Agr~eable to the directions of tbe Committee of tbe
Precin.ct of Goshen, we, the subscribers, attended the
.Z.~il}i~ink,Qqplpany, on Saturday, the 30th day of Sep-
te1(l1Jl;r,1775, fi)t'the choice of their Officers, at the house
ofM~. JQlin We~ls, and the following genLlemen were duly
elected, vi'z: Moses Cortright, Captain; John Van Tile,
First Lieutenant; John Decker, Second Lieutenant; aIld
Ephraim Medaugh,EIIsign.

Witness our hands: DANIELEVEBIT, Chairman.
JAMES LITTLE,

JOSHUA DAVIS.

To Colonel William Allison, in Congress.

N. B. SIR; As there were some difficulties subsisting in
the Minisink Company, which was tbe reason the officers
were not returned before now, we request that commis-
sion;s)nay be sent up for the above officers as sOOnas they
convenie,ntly can.

~tt«,Ni)r GOSHEN TOWN, NEW-YORK, MINUTE-MEN.

Goshen, Septomber 30, 1775.

'rhe 'Company of Minute-Men met, and, agreeable to
thedir~ctioQs .of the Congress, chose the following Officers,
vi~,:Mos,es. fJetfield, Captain; James BlaZer, First Lieu-
tei1'anC;Wilriam Barker, Second Lieutenant; FF'£lliam
Ca

.
rventer, Eosign. B

.

ENJAMIN GAI.E, ( C
.
tt,.iL.

" ,.- ISAAC NICOLL, 5'
omml ee.

,. .. Goshen, Oet.ober 16, 1775.

At a meeting of the Company of Militia of tbe Town
of Goshen, the following gentlemen were chosen Officers in
said_Company, agreeableto the recommendation of tbe Con-
gres,S~ ]s(l(1CNicoll, Second Lieutenant; William TllOmp-
sori, Eilsign.

~~:~~MHE~;~~~~, } Committee.

The above are true copies of the returns made to me.
DANIEL EVERIT.

N. B. You are requested to send commissions to tbe
above gentlemen, the Minute-Men, according to the date
retUrned to me, so that tbe Company may take its rank, as
it was chosen before Captain W£sner's.

RETURN OF NORTHEAST DISTRICT OF NEW-MARLBOROUGH

PRECINCT, ULSTER COUNTY, NEW-YORK.

IDster Count.y, New-Marlborough, Sept.ember 30, 1775.

TQthe Honourable Provincial Congress at NEW-YORK:

At an election of Officers at New-Marlborough, agree-
able to the directions Qf the Congress, have chosen by the
majbrity of votes in the Nortbeast District of tbe Precinct,
begrnning at Hudson's River, at [,ewis Dubois's north line,
running west to the mountains, thence north to the .New-
Palt:{ :line, tbence to the river: Jacob Wood, Captain;
Jur:yan.ltlgckcj;, First Lieutenant; Nathaniel Goodspeed,
Secm!!! L.i~iIt~.!ial)t; John Knowlton, Ensign.

We, the Inspectors, being two of the C()mmittee of the
said, P.is~ript, being in Colonel Hasbrouck's Regiment.

JOSEPH. MORY,

RICHARD CARPENTER.
To Colonel Hasbrouck.
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D1 CONNECTICUT,

'J", "mdl'i,~,I!I!!'~ 'IMt~!1." S(p'l''i::MBER, 1175.
)t~(l';c8.~ay::mi>rniilg; ...1 lust nQWle~rned tba~.there is

a $~t~t ~Xpediiion ohToot,6f two hundred men, in order

to take and disarm all the Tories in North-FairficU and
Ridgefield, but don't know whether it will succeed.

Thursday morning.- Ten o'clock, one hundred and fifty
men, on horseback, have this moment entered the Town in
trium ph, attended with musick, and brought in eight crjmi~
nals, together with their arms; also, the arms of a number
of petty ones, whose persons they tbought unworthy of
notice. Half after ten, another entry of fifty men, equipped
as the others, and brought in five more of the wretches, all
of whom are carried up Town, where I shall repair as
speedily as possible, to gain more intelligence.

Eight at night, and just returned; all I can learn is, that
they are to take their trial before the Committee, who are
now sitting for tbat purpose; and it is expected they will
not break up before morning, when I shall march lip to
hear the conclusion. It is said some have been found
gui1ty to~night, but I can't vouch for it.

The calise of our people's acting with so much resolu~
tion proceeded from the Tories baving said that they
intended destruction to FairfieltI, by coming down in the
nigbt, and setting fire to the houses and barns, and destroy-
ing all before them. They were to be supported in their
deeds of darkness by a number of regulars, who were to
land in the night, and destroy till the two Companies met.
It seems tbey have had a regular oftlcer amongst them
some time, to Stimulate and assure them of Gage's assist-
ance, whenever they should be dispnsed to begin. Gra-
cious Heaven 1 how wonderfully do we escape the snares
that are laid for lIS; when we lie down at night,ifan
Altllighty Hand did not interpose, we should be destroyed
before m()rning. What thanks are not due! They have never
been able to put one of th&jr bloody schemes into executiQn.

In our people's way up Town, they called on Mr.
Whitear, who was absent, whether on purpose arnot I
cannot say. They tben proceeded to Mr. Sayre's, and
sent for him out; he waited on them, wben Mrs. .':{(lyre
,vas immediately taken with fits; so they suffered hiin to
return to her, without any molestation whatever, only as-
suring him they wo~lld call anotber time. He replied, be
would wait on them. Tbey intend to disarm him, but he
says he cannot tell what they wanted! I havea mind he
sll()uld guess. Poor Mrs. ~aY1"e, I really pity her;. but
the people must not be blamed; they acted for the good of
tbe whole.

I tolel Captain -- I was extremely sorry for the wives
and cbildren of those traitors. He said, hac! J seen them,
I would not say so; for the women went on most seriously,
ten times worse than the men, Our people made them
rise about three o'clock in the morning, who!). there was
the greatest confusion imaginable. Some were taking an
everlasting leave of their families, whilst ()the!'s were cry-
ing ready to kill themselves, for they all expected to be
hung immediately on coming down.

I can't help thinking but Heaven has deprived them of
that resolution which men generally have, or else, know-
ing the use they would make of it, has notgiven them so
large a share, or they would act with more spirit. One of
tbem cried eight 01' ten miles without ceasing. There was
but one who made tbe least resistance, and tbat but trifling.

Ten o'clock. I have just now heard tbat the JVewtoU"~
people intend coming down to rescue these, but I fancy
they will think better of it.

Friday, lQ o'clock.-Ithis moment returned from Town,
witb all the intelligence I could get; which is, that they
ha\'e found some gui]ty, made others give bail, and dis-
armed them all; which must be a great mortification, [

imagine. Yesterday they made them all sit down at table
by themselves, with a guard over tbem.

GENERAl, WASHINGTON. TO .CONTINENTAL CONGRESS.

:Read Oetpber 25,1775.]
Camp at Cambridge, September 30, 1775.

SIR: The Reverend Mr. Kirkland, the bearer of tbis,
ha,'ing been introduced to the honourable Congress, can
need no particular recolnrnendation from me; but as he
now wishes to havp the affairs of his mission and publick
employ put upon some suitable footing, I cannot but inti-
ma.\..~.rny sense of the irnvortance of his station, and the
great advantageswbich have and may result to the United
Colonies from liis~siluation being made I'ffspectable. All
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accounts agree that much of the favourable disposition
shown by the Indians may be ascribed to bis labour and
influence. He has accompanied a chief of the Oneidas to
this camp, which I have endeavoured to make agreeable
to him, both by civility and some small presents. Mr.
Kirkland bcing also in some necessity for money to bear
his travelling charges and other expenses, I have supplied
him with thirty-two Pounds, lawful money. J cannot but
congratulate tbe bonourable Congress on the happy temper
of the Canadians and Indians, our accounts of which are
now fully confirmed by some intercepted letters from officers
in Canada, to General Gage and others in Boston, which
were found on bmll'd the vessel lately taken, going into

Boston with a donation of cattle and other fresh provisions
for the Ministerial Army.

I have the honour to be, with great respect and regard,
Sir, your most obedient humble servant,

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

Albany, September 5, 1775.

We, the Commissioners appointed by the Continental
Congress, do hereby certify that we have only allowed Mr.
Kirkland his expenses during his attendance at the treaty
with the Six Nations, at the cOl1ncilfire beld at the City of
Albany. VOLKERTP. Douw,

OLIVER WOLCOTT.

General Rtturn of the Army of the United Colonies, commanded by his Excellency GEORGE WASHINGTON, Esquire,
General and Commander-in-Chief, IJead- Quarters at CAMBRIDGE, SEPTEUBER 23, 1775.
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BonAI'IO GATES, AdJutant-G'eneral.

R('gimt'lltA.

Cambridge, Septemher 23, 1775.

Return of the llegiment of Art£llery in the service of
the United Colonies, commanded by Colonel RICHARD
GRIDLEY.
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N. B. One Cadet, exclusive of the above.
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Return of Major JOlIN CRANE'S Company of the Train of
Artillery of the RHODE-IsL.o\ND Farces, OCT. I, 1775.
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IlOIlATIOGA'rES, Adjutant- Gen,cral.

TO HIS EXCELJ,F.~CY GENERAL W.~!HnNG.TON.

Proposals for casting the follQwing Ordnance and Stores.

Three ten-inch mortars; six hundred teo-inch shells;
onethOl1sand twenty-four pound shot; Qnethow,and eigh-

'*'
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teen pound shot; forty sets of garrison wheels; five tons
of grape shot; four tons of hand grenades, for boats; ten
tops pf pots and kettles.

The furnace cannot be put into blast in Jess than one
month; and if not determined upon and ordered directl)',
no furnace will be in blast tilJ next March.

Also to' provide-ten twenty-four pound cannon, and
tepeiahteen pound do., or twenty twenty-four pound do.;
spire

0

Ihorfatbeds; spare carriages; a quantity of three-
inch plank and ten-inch timber, for platforms..

Submitted by your Excellency's most obedl€nt sen'ant,
RICHARD GRwr_EY, Chief Engineer.

Septembei.30, 1775.

OrtDERS BY GENERAL WASHrNGTON.

Head_Quarters, Cambridge, September 22, 1775.

(Paro!e, Lynn.) (Countel'3ign, Ma1"blrh1"ad.)

The undernamed prisoners, tried by a General Court-
Marti a] for" mutiny, riot, and disobedience of orders," are
severally guilty of the crimes wherewith they are accused j
and the Court, upon due consideration of the evidence, do
adjudge that the prisoner, Joseph Seales, receive thirty-
nine lashes upon his bare back, and be drummed out of the
Army; and tbat the prisoners, John Gillard, Jacob Small-
wood, John, Pdtro, Samuel Grant, Hugh Renny, James
Jeffery, Charles Alcrain, Samuel Hannis, Charles Pearce,
James Williams, John Kelly, John Bryan, and Philip
l"[orence, d~Qeachof them receive twenty lashes upon his
hare back, and be drummed out of the Army. The prison-
ers, Lawrence Blake, Samuel Bodin, John Besom, Benj.
Bartholomew, Francis Ellis, Joseph Lawrence, John
Sharp, John ~Poor, Joseph Fessenden, John Foster, John
Lee, LaWT!3'nce Bartlett, Philip Greatcy, Peter Neivelle,
Samud Panons, Jeremiah Daily, Francis Greater, Rich-
ard Pendrick, Robert Hooper, Anthony Lewis, Nicholas
Oo-ltby, and Thomas Metyal'd, be fined twenty ShiJlings,
]a~ful mouey, eacb. Joseph liaster, Jo.~('ph Lawrence,
and Joseph Fessenden, being recommended by the Court-
Martial as proper objects of mercy, the Commander-in-
Chief is pleased to remit their fine, and to orde.r the sen-
tence upon allthe otbers to be put in execution at guard
meunting to-morrow morning. Those upon Prospect-Hill
to receive their punishment there; tbe rest at the main
ouard.o

John Gi:zrrge Fraizer, Esq., being appointed Assistant
to the Quartermaster-Genera], for the District of Prospect
and 1f7inter RUl, he is to be obeyed as such.

Colone1Stark, of New-Hampshi1'e, having complained
tbat, througb mistake or inadvertency in the Court which
was appointed to settle. the ranks of the Regiments 'and
Officers of this Army, he had not justice done him, even
upon the principle which they themselves had ]aid down
for their government in that matter, the General orders that
the Brigadier and the six Field-Officers who composed that
Court do sit to-morrow morning, at nine o'clock, to inguire
into the capse of this comp]aint; at the same time of Co!.
Doolittle, who has also expressed some dissatisfaction on
account of his- rank. If he can urge any thing new to
the Court, ne niay be heard. The Court are desired like-
wi~e,.~o se!!J~U!)erank of the Officers of the Rifle Compa-
nies posted at Roxbury.

Haad-Qu:lrlers, Cambridgc, Septembcr 24, 1775.

(Paro1C',Q.uebeck.) (Cuuntersign,RichmQnd.)

Major Scarborough Gridley, tried at a late General
Co u,rt-.l\hnial, whereof Brigadier-General Greene was Pre-
sident, for" being deficient in his duty upon the 17th of
JU7)J",!<!st, the day of the action upon Bunker's Hilt,"
the Cpur~filJd Major &arborough Gridley guilty of a
breach ofQrders. They do therefore dismiss him from the
ltlassachusetts service; but on account of his inexpel'ience
and youth, and the great confusion which attended tbat
day's trans-actidn in general, tbey do not consider him in-
capable oC aGQnlinental Commission, should tbe General
Officers re-com!11end him to his ExceJJency.

Tbe General confirms the dismission of Major Scarbo-
rouJf.h G ridl

"

c
.

y; and ord
.

ers it
.

to take phce acc9rdingly.
~'eorgt Bamil()/I, a Soldier in Ca ptain Dexter's Com-

pany, in ColPJJeI J-flOQdbrirlgc's Regiment, tried at a Gene-
ral Court-Mird.aJ, whereof Colonel Nixon WaS President,

for" steaJjna a bJue great coat, the property of Solomon
Lat horp." '"The Court find tbe prisoner guilty of tbe
cbarge, and sentence him to receive thirty lashes upon the
bare back, and be drummed out of the Army, and order
his Captain to deduct ten SbjJJings and ten Pence, lawful
111Qney, out of his pay, and pay it to Mr. Penyer, for so
much paid by him to the prisoner on tbe coat, and that the
coat be returned to Mr. Latlwrp.

Jonathan Sharpe, of Captain Loise's Company, in
Colonel J. Phinney's Regiment, tried at the sameCourt-
Martial, for" stealing cartridges from his comrades," is
acquitted.

The Genera] orders the sentence upon the prisoner,
Hamilton, to be executed, and tbe prisoner, Sharpe, to be
released.

The General directs the following Minutes, £I'om the
House of Representatives of tbis Colony, to be inserted in
the General Orders:

"
In the House of Represcnt:ltivcs, September 23, 1775.

"Resolved, That tbe Speaker, MI'. Gerry, and Major
Rawley, be, and tbey hereby are appointed a Committee
to app]y to his Excellency George Wasl!'illgto1!, Esquire,
with a desire of this House tbat he will, as soon as may
be, cause a return to be made of. the names of tbe oilicers
and men to each Regiment established by this Colony, and
now in the American Army respectively belonging, inclu-
ding such of each Regiment as are deceased since its
establishment, 01' as ha ve been draughted for the detach-
ment ordered to Quebeck; and specifying tJw names of the
Towns and other places from wbich they Were respect-
ively enlisted, in order to enable the Court to rectify and
prevent any errour in accounts, which bave been or may
be rendered for payment of Blankets and other articles
supplied the Soldiers according to the terms of tbeir enlist-
ment.

" A true copy from the Minutes.

" Attest: SAMUELFREEMAN, Clerk."

The inquiry into the conduct of Doctor Church, Direc-
tor-General of the Hospital, and the respective Regimental
Surgeons, to be held to-morrow, in Colonel Frye's Bri-
gade.

The General Court-Martia], whereof Brigadier-General
Greene is President, is dissolved.

Head~Quarters, Cambridgc, September 25, 1775.
(Parole)Sandwich.) (Countersign, Truro.)

As frequent applications to the Major-Generals for fur-
]oughs have become very troublesome, and take up mu"Ch

of their time, the following method of granting them for
tbe future is to be observed, and under no pretence what-
soever to be dispensed with, until farther orders On this
head, viz:

The Colonels or Commanding Officers of Regiments or
Corps, when they find it reaHy requisite, and not else, have

permission to give furloughs to the Non-Commissioned Of-
ficers and Soldiers of the Corps they respective]y com-
mand, provided they do not suffer more tban two Privates
to be absent at anyone time from a Company, and not
more than one Non-Commissioned Officer; nor allowing
any person to be absent from his duty more than twenty
days in six months. In extraordinary cases, a farther in-
du]gence may be given by the General of Brigade, upon
app]ication from the ColoneL All Commissioned Officers
are to apply for leave of absencethrough their own Colo-
nel or Commanding Officer, to the Geneml of Brigade to
which they belong, who is desired never to suffer more
than one Field-Officer,and fourothers, to be absentat any
one time from a Regiment, nor for more than twenty days
in six:months. In extraordinary cases, a farther indulgence
may be given by the .Major-General commanding each
Division, upon tbe application of the Brigadier of his
Division.

A5 the Committee have settled the rank between Col.
Stark and Colonel Jonathan Brewer, tbe Genera] desires
the Colonels of the Regiments Nos. 6, 7, and 8, wiJlapply
immediately for Continental Commissions for the Officers
of their respective Corps; and that the three next Regi-
ments in succession will apply to-morrow morning, and
so three every morning afterwards, until the whole are
served.
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Heed.QuarterB, Cambridge, September 26, 1775.
(Parole, Virginia.) (Countt:'riign, ~Valthmn.)

For the future, the weekly Returns on Saturdays are to
he made in the olrt form. Tbe Majors of Brigade will
give printed forms, as usual, to tbe Adjutants of every Bri-
gade, at orderly time, to-morrow.

Head-QuarterB, Cambridge, September 27, 1775.
(p.u"Ole,rlJl'ksldl'e.) (Coullter~lgn, Amboy.)

Amos Brown, of Captain Wilder's Company, in Colo-
nel Whitcomb's Regiment, tried at a General Court-Martial,
whereof Colonel Bridge was President, for" mutinous and
abusive language." The COlll't are unanimously of opin-
ion tbe prisoner is not guilty; tberefore acquit tbe prisoner.

General Thomas's Brigade to be mustered on Monday
morning, at seven o'clock, and General ~pencer's on fVed-
nesday morning, at the same hour.

Hoad.QuarterB, Cambridge, September 28, 1775.

(Pat"Ole, BrdfoJ'Cl.) (Countersign, Chatham.)

The inquiry into the conduct of Doctor Church, Direc-
tor-General of the Hospital, and the respective Regimenta]
Surgeons, being finished in the four Brigades in and near
Cambridge, conformable to the Genera] Orders of the 7tb
instant, tbe same is to take place to-morrow in Briga-
dier-General Thomas's Brigade, and in Brigadier-General
Spencer's Brigade on Saturday.

Tbe General Court-Martial, whereof Colonel Nixon
was President, is dissol ved. A General Court-Martial of
the line to sit to-morrow, at nine o'clock, in Cambridge,to
try such prisoners as sha]] be brought before tbern. All
evidencesand personsconcerned to attend the Court. For
tbe CQUJt-Martial-one Colonel, one Lieutenant-Colone],
one Major, and ten Captains.

.John Hawkins and Robert Higgins, of Captain Wyley's
Company, in Colonel Sargent's Regiment, upon an ap-
peal from a Regimental Court-Martial, tried by the late
General Court-Martial, whereof Colonel N£xon was Presi-
dent, fO!' "thef(." The Court find tbe prisoner, John
Hawkins, guilty of the charge, and do sentence tbat be
restore tbe money stolen by him to the owner, Charles
Caldwell, amounting to thirteen Pounds eight Shillings,
lawful money; and that he receive thirty-nine lashes upon his
bare back. The Court acquit the prisoner, Robert HIggins.

The General approves the sentence, and orders the
prisoner, lIawkins, to be punisbed at the head of his Regi-
ment; and the prisoner, Higgins, to be immediate!y re-
leased.

He'td-QuarterB, Cambridge, September 29, 1775.
(Paro1e, Danuct's.) (Counter."Iign,Epsom.)

A Court of Inquiry to sit this afternoon, at three o'clock,
to examine into the complaint of Li('utenant-Co]onel Abi-
jah Brmvn, of the Twenty-Fiftb Regiment, against Colo-
nel Ruggles. Woodbr~dge. Colone]. Glover, Preside~t;
Colonel Bndge, Major Wood, Major Lee, and ]\IaJor
Duryee, Members.

Hea.d-Quartcrs, Cambridge, September 30, 1775.
{Parole, Fai1:faa?) (COLmten~ign,Goshen.)

A Court of Inquiry ordered to sit this day in Brigadier-
General /)'pwcel-'s Brigade, in relation to tbe dispute be-

tween the Director-General of the Hospital and the Regi-
mental Surgeons, is, on account of the indisposition of Dr.
(,rlllrch, to be postponed until farther orders.

A List of Colonels of the several Regiments raised by
tlte Colony of MASSACHUSETTS-BAY, and where sta-
tl:oned.

Hon. Maj. Gen. Ward's RjJgiment, at Dorchester.
Hon. .John Thomas's Regiment, Roxbury.
Timothy Walker, Esq.'s, Regiment, do.
Theoph£lus Cotton, Esq.'s, Regiment, do.
Asa Whitcomb,Esq.'s, Regiment, Prospect-Hill.
Joseph Read, Esq.'s, Regiment, Roxbury.
John Mansfield, Esq.'s, Regiment, do.
Timothy Dqm:elson, Esq.'s, Regiment, do.
William Prescott, Esq.'s, Regiment, Cambridge.
Ja.mes Frye, Esq.'s, Regiment, do.
Ebenezer Bridge, Esq.'s, Regiment, do.
John Patte1"Son,Esq.'s, Regiment, Number Three.
James Scarnmons, Esq.'s, Regiment, JVumberOne.
Ebenezer Learned, Esq.'s, H.egiment, Roxbury.
Lieut. Col. WilHam Bond's Regiment, Prospect-Hill.
John Nixon, Esq.'s, Regiment, Winter-JIil!.
John Fellows, Esq.'s, Regiment, Roxbury.
Ephraim Doolittle, Esq.'s, Regiment, Winter-Hill.
Jonathan Brewer, Esq.'s, Regiment, Prospect-Ilill.
David Brewer, Esq.'s, Regiment, Ro,~'bur!l'
Hon. Brig. Gen. lleath's Regiment, Number Two.
Benjamin Ruggles lJ1oodbridge, Esq.'s, Regiment, at west

side of Prospect-Hm, on the road leading from Charles-
town River to j}lenotomy.

John Glover, Esq.'s, Regiment, at Cambridge.
Moses L£ttle, Esq.'s, Regiment, Prospect-Hill.
Lieut. Col. Loamm£ Baldwin's Regiment, at Chelsea and

Sewall's Point.
Paul Dudley Sargent, Esq.'s, Re~iment, at Inman's Farm.
Edmond Phinney, Esq.'s, Regiment, north of Number

Two.
Train of Artillery, commanded by Richard Gridley, Esq.,

at several places.

Watertown, September 30, 1775, appointed by the Hon.
House of Representatives of the Colony of lUassachusetts-
Bay, to collect returns of the men's names, and Towns
they belong to, of tbe above Regiments. Finished and
completed the business, and delivered the whole of the
returns to the General Court Committee, October 18, 1775.

Per JOHN KNEELAND.

Return of the Field and Stair Officers belonging to the
Twenty-Seventh Regiment of FOot £n the service of the
United Colonies.

Ebenezer Bridge, Colonel, of Billerica; Moses Parker,
Lieutenant-Colonel, (dead,) of Chelmsford; John Brooks,
Major, of Reading; Joseph Fox, Adjutant, of Billerica;
John Bridge, Quartermaster, of Chelmsford; Walter
llastings, Surgeon, of Chelmsford; John Sprague, Sur-
geon's Mate, of Malden.

EBENEZER BRIDGE, ,Colorlel.
September 30,1775.

PENNSYLVANIA COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.
Fridey, September 1, 1775.

At a meetinO'of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Robert ~"tlO1'~is,President pro tem., Daniel Roberdeau,

Owen Biddle, George Ross, .Thomas Wharton, Junior,
John Cadwallader, Robert THute.

Delivered to Colonel Roberdeau, fifty of the Articles of
Association and Rules for establishing rank amongst the
Pennsylvania Association.

Delivered to.Co!. Cadwallader, - of each of tbe above.
Deli~ered tQ Captain Beach, 15 of each do.
Delivered to Colonel Ross, 12 of each do.
ResQlved, That Mr. Hugh Montgomery be appointed

Lieutenant of the Armed Boat to be commanded by Cap-
tain John llamilton.

Whereas there are good reasons to suppose the Armed

Boats may very soon be called into action, it is necessary to
man the same witb not less than thirty, nor more than fifty
men to each Boat, officers included, who are to be shipped
for t\Vo months certain, and from that time until discharged
bv orders from Assembly or this Board..

Resolved, That tbe following be the monthly Pay of
the Officers and ;\lel1 employed in the Provincial Armed
Boats:

The Commodore,
Every Captain of a Boat, -
Every Lieutenant, - -
Surgeon of the Fleet,
SlII'geon'sMate, - - -
Every Steward of a Boat,
Every Captain's Clerk,
1<:1'ery Mate and Gunner, -
Every Carpenter,

30 dollars per month.
20" "
12" "20" "12" "10" "
8" "10" "

10" "
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Every Boatswain, 8 dollars per mouth.
Every Cook, 6""
EI'ery Drummer, 6""
E,'ery Private, - 6""
Every Boy, - ~ ". ','
Resolved, That every Man, Ofhcers and Privates,

em played in the Armed Boats, shall ba ve the following
weekly allowance of Provisions and Rum, 01' Malt Beer:

Se\'en pounds of Bread per week, or six pounds of
.Flour; ten pounds of Beef, Mutton, or Pork; tbe value
of six Pence per week in Roots and Vegetables; Salt and
Vinegar; three pints and a half of RlJtII, or Beer in pro-
portion.

Saturday, September 2, 1775,

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Robert ;/Ylorris, President pro tern., Daniel Roberdeau,

George Ross, George Gray, Owen Biddle, Thomas Whar-
tnn, Juni6r~ William Edmonds, Andrew Allen, Robert
White.

Mr. Robert N[urris is desired to pay to Captain Ord
and f\Jr. George Thompson Ht the ratfJ of fifteen P(jljnds
per hundred for Powder they imported, and at the rate of
fonr Pounds per bundred more, as an encouragement for
tbe im portation of G un powder; which encouf8gcment is
agreeable to a Resolve of the Committee forthe City and
Liberties.

Upon application of General Wqshingtol1, as pel' Letter
from Mr. Joseph Reed, dated Camp ~It Cambridge, Au-
gust 24, 1775. for a supply of Gunpowder,

Re$.olved, That two tons of Gun powder beimmedi~\!e]y
sent to his Excellency General Washingtoll, and that FFil-
liam Jordan go with and take proper care of the Powder,
until he has directions from tbe General.

That Robert 'Towers deliver tbe said Powder to ]\II'.
Robert Erwin, who is to provide Wagons for tbe carriage
of the same.

Agreeable to a Resohe of the 10th instant, Dr. PI'(1uk- .

[in wrote to General Schuyler, to know if any Lead cOllld
be had, fi)r the use of this Province, out of a quantity that
was at Ticonderoga. The General, in bis Letter of the
2:Jd of August, aCfjlJaillts tbis Board that he will convey a
considerable quantity of Lead immediately to Ibis City.

Resolved, That Mr. Thomas Houston be appointed a
Lieutenant on board one of the Armed Boats.

Mond"y, September 4, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Daniel Ruberdeau" Owen Biddle, John Cadwallader,

Thomas 1f1harton, Junior, Robert White, George Ross,
George Gray.

Fifty of the Rules and Regulations for the Associators,
and the same number of tbe Articles of the Association, to
be sent to the Colonels of the diflerent Battalions in this
Province.

Delivered to Colonel Dickinson, fifty of the Articles of
Association and Precedency.

Delivered to Col. Hamilton, fifty of each of the above,
per George Gray.

Delivered to Col. }}'Jiles,fifty of each of tbe above.

Tuesday, Septembor 5, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present only
three l\1embers-

Daniel Roberdeau, Thomas Whm.ton, Junior, Robcrt
White.

Robert Towers, Commissary, report.s his having received
and stored at the State House the followingartic!es, viz:

Nine hundred and thirty-eight IS-pound Round Shot;
twenty-fonr 24-pound Round Shot; twenty 32-pollnd
Round Shot-received from George Taylor.

Sixty-six pounds Saltpetre, received from Mrs. c.'roves.
And reports his having delivered 4,012 pounds Gun-

powder to Robert Erwin; wbich' went yesterday 1n two
\Vagons, under the care of fVilliam Jordan, for General
Washington, at the Camp in Cambridge.

Wednesday, Septem1pr 6,] 775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Benjamin Franklin, Owen Biddle, Anthony Wayne,

Daniel Roberdeall, William Edm012d~, Henry Wynkoop,
John Cadwallader, George Gray, George Ross.

Mr. Clement Biddle made proposals to tbis Board to
furnish the Ofiieers and Men to be employed on board the
Armed Boats with Pro\'isions and Rum, or Beer in lieu
of Rum, agreeable to the quality and quantity allowed
them by a Resolve of this Board the 1st instant, at the
rate o(ten Pence half-penny per Ration, as one day's
a]]uwance for a man.

Resolved, That this Board accept the proposal of Mr.
Riddle, and agree that he be appointed to furnish the Pro-
visions and Rum, agreeable to the said Resolve, at the said
rate of ten Pence h~df-penl1Yper Ration.

- - ----

Rowley GoiIfrey, Lieutenant of the Fprty-EiglJlb Regi-
ment of Foot, ba ving corne hither with an intentioTl of
joining his Regiment, quartered in the Islam! Q[Grallada,
tbis Committee thought proper that he should sign the fol-
lowing Parole, wbicbhe accordinglydid;

"I, Rowley Godfrey, Lieutenant of the Fmty-Eigbt h
Regiment, now quartered in the Island or Granada, a pri-
soner.il1 the power of the Committee of Safety of the
Province of Pennsyh;ania, and being kindly treated and
protected by them, and enlarged on parole, do hereby
solelPnly promise and engage, on tbe bonour ofa soldier
and a gentleman, that [ wjl\ n.<A b.car arms against the
American United Colonies, in any (uanner wbatever, for
tlw space of twelve months, or until I may be exchanged j

nor will I, during that time, take any measures to give in-
telligence to Genera] Gage, or the British Ministry , or
to any person or persons whatever, rehtive to American
aftllirs. AlSo, in case t.bis my parole is not accepted in
exchange for any officer of equal rank in the Arrt€1'ican
service who may be taken prisoner by the British Troops,
I do hereby, in any such case, on notice, promise to repair
to and give myself up to the said Com01itteeor S<rJ('ty, as
a pnsoner.

"R. GODFREY,Lieut. 48tlt Reg't.
"l'hiladelphia, September 7, 1775."

Lieutenant Godfrey was furnished with a copy of the
above.

Thmsday, September 7, 1~~5,

In Committee of Safety: Present-
Benjamin .Franklin, Drmir;l Roberdeau, Owen BidJle,

John Cadwallader, Henry Wynkoop, Anthony Wayne.
Mr. Owen Biddle is desired to procure a Rifle that will

carry a half-pound Bal], with a Telescope Sight, and to gd
repaired a Rifle produced by Colonel Wayne.

The Board being infol'med, by inquiry of the Hon. Pey-
ton Randolph, Esq., that the applieation of Colonel George
Slaughter for leave to purchase Gun powder, for the use of
tbe New f\ettlement in Virginia, on Kentueky, is founded
in necessity, for the proteetion of a number of families;
they not being able to furnish themselves elsewhere, have
agreed to permit their purchasing one hundred pounds
weight at Yorktown, in this Provinee, if theCommittee
of that place think fit to spare the same.

The above Minute was signed by the President, and
Colonel Slaughtf1" furnished therewith.

Friday, September 8, 1~75.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Robert J.Horris,President pro tem., Daniel Roberdcall,

.John Cadwallader, Thomas Wharton, Junior, AntAony
Wayne, Andrew Allen, Richard Reiley.

1\1ajor George Ethriur.rton having come bere with an in-
tention, a;; he says, of gOing to England, tbis Board thought
proper to take the f01l0wing Parole of him:

"I, George Ethington, Major of the Second Battalion
of His Majesty's Royal Am(;riean Regiment, a prisoner
in the power of the Committee of Safety for tbe Pro\'ince
of Penn,yylvania, and being kindly treated and protected by
them, and enlarged on parole, do hereby solemn]y promise
and engage, on tlm honour of a soldier and gentleman, that
I will not bear arms against the Amen'can United Colonies,
in any manner wbatever, for the space of twelve months,
or nntil I may be exchanged; nor wi1l I, during that time,
take any measures to give inte1ligence to General Gar.re
or the British Ministry, or to any person or pl'rsons wl;at~
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ever, relative to American affairs. Also, in case this my
parole is not accepted in exchange for any officer of equal
rank in the American service, who may be taken pri50ner
by the British Troops, I do hereby, in any such case, on
notice, promise to repair to and give myself up to the said
Committee of Safety, as a prisoner.

"
GEORGE ETHRINGTON.

.. Philadelphia, September 8, 1775."

Agreeably to the request of Major Ethrington, he was
furnished with a copy of his Parole and the following Cer-
tificate :

"These are to certify to a1J persons to whom these pre-
sents may a ppear, that the above writing is a true copy of
the parole of honour given by the bearer, Major Ethring-
ton, of the Second Battalion of the Royal American Regi-
ment, to the Commiuee of Safety for the Provinee of
Pennsylvania. It is therefore reeommended to such per-
sons, that the said Major Ethington be permitted to pass
\vhere his business may lead him, without any hinderance
or molestation."

Ordered, That .Mr. Towers, Commissary, attend Mr.
.Nicholson in proving the Firelocks; and tbat he furnish
such quantity of Powder as is necessary for that purpose.

Resolved, That Captain White purchase of MI'. Rinks
thirty Cartridge-Boxes, for the use of the Armed Boats.

Monday, September 11, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present only
four l\1embers-

John Dickinson, William Edmonds, Dam:el Roberdeau,
John Cadwallader.

Robert Towers, Commissary, reports bis having received
the fo1Jowing articles, and stored them at the State-House,
VIZ:

:28 Muskets and Bayonets, from John Nicholson; 28
Scabhards for Bayonets, from Woolk. j}Iing; 1 cwt. 3
qrs. 26 lbs. Lead, from Owen Biddle, per Ebenezer Call;
a Bullet Moulds, belonging to the Province, of Dunu'iek,
Will, Sf Hasencheicr; 372 barrels, 6 quarter-barrels, and
350 lbs. Powder, from George Lush, in Powder-House.

Tuesday, September 12, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Benjamin Pranklin, Daniel Roberdeau, Thomas PPlwr-

ton, Junior, Robert White, George Ross, John Cadwal-
lader.

Resolved, That Mr. Robert White have an Order on
Mr. 1)1ichael Hillegas, Treasurer to this Board, for the
sum of One Thousand Pounds, for the payment of Trades-
men's Bills; which was accordingly drawn, and signed by
the President.

Thursday, S9ptember 14, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Benjamin Franklin, .Tohn Dickinson, Daniel Rober-

deau, George Ros.~, William Edmonds, Samuel ~Morris,
J un., Robert Morris, Thomas Wharton, .Jun., John Cad-
wallader, George Gray.

CaptainJawes Irvine presented a Memoria] and Repre-
sentation tothis Board, concerning himself and the regula-
tion of the First Battalion; which, artet. being read and
consirlered, it was agreed that the foliowing recommenda-
tion be given to Captain L'vine and the other Capwins of
said Battalion:

The Committee of Safety, taking into consideration tbe
dispute at present subsisting in tbe First Battalion, recom-
mend it to tbe Captains of that Battalion to settle among
themselves the rank of the several Companies, in such
manner as may be generally satisfactory; or, if they can not
agree among themselves, to draw lots, according to the
16th Article of the Rules for establishing rauk or prece-
dence amongst tbe Pennsylvania Associators.

Resolved, That the Chevaux-de-Frise be sunk into the
River, opposite the Fort, as has been agreed to; and that
Captain White and Samuel ~Morris, .Jun., be appointed a
Commiuee tosee the same done as soon as possible.

That the. Boat buil~ by Samuel Robbins be called the
Ranger, ann that Captain James Montgomery ta\j:e the
command of her.

.

Resolved, That the Boat buiJt by John Rice be called
the Dickinson, and that he, the said John Rice, take the
command of her.

That the Boat built by Emanuel Eyres be called the Con-
gress, and that Captain John lIamilton take the command
of said Boat.

.Resolved, That Mr. John Nesbitt be appointed Paym:.ls-
tel' to the Officers and Men to be employed on board the
Armed Boats, and that he be allowed thirty Dollars per
month for his services; and that this Comm.ittee pay for
the Books, Papers, &c., that be may have occasion for in
said service.

.

Resolved, That the Wages of the LieutenanJs to be em-
ployed on board the Armed Boats be increased to four-
teen Dollars per 1110nth.

.

Resolved, That Mr. Benjamin 1'hompson be appointed
Lieutenant to the Armed Boat called Experiment.

Friday, Scptembm' 15, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Benjamin Franklin, Robert Morris, "fflill/:am Edmonds,

Daniel Roberdeau, Samuel Morris, .Jun., Thomas Whar-
ton, .Jun., George Ross, John Cadwallader, George Gray.

Commissions were tbis day signed by the President for
the following gentlemen as Captains, and dated as follows,
VIZ:

No. I, July 17, 1775, for 11enry Dougherty, of the
Washington.

No.2, .Tuly 18, for John Rice, of the Dickinson.
No.3, July 24, for Charles Alexander, of tbe Chatham.
No.4, August 1, for .IVie/lOlas Biddle, of the Franklin.
No.5, Au!;ust 2, for John l1(1ml7ton, of the Congress.
No.6, August 3, for Allen Moore, of the E,tfingham.
No.7, August 31, for Jas.1Uontgomery, of the Ranger.

Resolved, That an Order be drawn on Mr. Robert 1Uor-
ris, in favour of .Tohn Nicholson, for one hundred and fifty
Pounds fifteen Shillings, being for the payment of twenty-
eight Firelocks, for tbe use of the Armed Boats, and eleven
Pattern Guns sent to the Commissioners and Assessors of
each County in tbis Province j wbich Order was according-
ly drawn, and delivered MI'. Nicholson.

A Letter was this day wrote to the Committee of York
County, respecting tbe Associators, signed by the Presi-
dent, and sent per Joseph Elliott.

Sent this day by Joseph Elliott and John Williams-
Fifty Articles of Association and Rep-ommendation, for

the Committee of Lancaster County; fifty ditto, for the
Committee of York County.

Resolved, That MI'. Gibbs Jones be appointed a L,ieu-
tenant of the Armed Boat Ranger, commanded by James
Montgomery.

Saturday, Septembe,' 16, 17i5.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Benjamin Franklin, William Erlmolld.~, Daniel Rober-

deau, Thomas Wharton, Junior, Samuel lUorris, Junior,
Robert lHorris, George Gray, John Dickinson, Robert
Wltite, John Cadwallader.

Sent to Henry Wynkoop, for the use of the Associators
in Bncks County, fifty Articles of Association and Recom-
mendation; fifty ditto in the Dutch language.

The Board came to sundry Resolves, viz:
Rrsolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that

an Pilots of the Bay and River Delaware ought to use
their utmost endeavours to amid goiniLor being taken on
board British Ships ?f War, or Armed vessels, during the
present struggle for liberty.

Resolved, That it is tbe opinion of this Committee, that
all Pilots of the Bay and River Delaware ought to lay up
their Boats, on 01' before the 20th day of September, inst.,
and cautiously avoid going on any navigable water, or other
place, on land or water, where they may probably fall
within the power of British Men of War, Arrned Vessels,
or Boats, ot within the power of men landed from sllch.

Resolved, That any Pilot, or other 'person, who shaH
conduct or bring any British Man of War, Armed Vessel,
Boat, or other Craft, up the Bay of Delaware, shall, on
being released from tbat service, forthwith repair to this
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Committee, therc to prove, by such mcans as may be in
his power, that be was compelled by force into tl~at servic~.
And sllcb Pilot, or otber person, not appearing at tIlls
Board witbin five days after his first landing, (unless put on
shore at too great a distance,) shall be considered as having
voluntarily performed the said service.

Resolved, That any Pilot, or other person acting as a
Pilot, in Delaware Bay and River, who shall refuse or
neglect to lay up his Boat or Cri1ft, or who ~haU put ~lirr:-
self in the way of being forcibly taken on board the Kmg s
Ships, or who shall voluntarily serve, or offer to sPIve or
instruct them in the na vigation of the said Bay and River,
shaH, on proof thereof made to this Board, be deemed an
enemy to American liberty, a traitor to his Country, and
as such published and held forth to the pubJick.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that
the Pilots of tbe Bay and River Delaware should remain
on sho~e, at Cape 'Henlopen or Cape May, until such Mer-
chant Vessels as arrive send their Boats on shore for a Pilot,
when ope nwy repair on board, provided there is not any
lUan of \Var in sight, or in the said Bay and River; but
if th<'fe is, the Captains of such Merchantmen must do the
best they can for the safety of their Ships, as no Pilots
must go on board in such case.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that
tbe o»:n~xs (;;f suchShips as are brought up during the time
these Resolvcs remain in force, ought to allow such rea-
sonable additional pilotage as the Board of Waniens may
fix, towards bearing the Pilot's expense down to tbe Cape
by land.

Resolver!, That it is necessary for this Board to be con-
stantly and early informed when any Men of War, Armed
Vessels, Boats, or Craft, arrive at the Capes of Delaware;
and, therefore, tbat Mr. Ilenry Fisher, of Lewistown, be
appointed on this service, for which a reasonable reward,
proportioned to bis trouble, Joss of time, and actual ex-
pense, shaH hereafter be aHowed him; and tbat the follow-
ing be his Instructions: (f)

Instructions from the Committee of Safety at PHtLADEL-
p'an:, to Jttlr. HENRY FISH.:R, at LEWISTOWN.

.
You are immediately to repair down to Lewistown, and

remain there constantly, (unti] discharged fl'Om this ser-
vice,) for. the purpose of giving advice to this Board of
every Britisll man-of-war, or armed vessel, that may arrive

at the Capes of Delaware. 'Ve deliver you herewith an
order from the Board of Wardens to the Keeper of tbe
Light-house, directing him to make such signals, by day
and night, on discovering any shi p or vessel standing in k)r
the land, as you and he may agree on, and you must im-
mediateljrepair to tbe properest place for discovering what
they are; and when you are convinced of tbe arrival of one
or more -men- of war intending up this river, you are to
send us advice thereof, either by land or water, as YOll
conceive best, mentioning the number of the enemy's ships,
and their force, and manner of proceeding, as nearly as you
can ascertain these circumstances. Wben you send intel-
ligence1Jy-wafer, you sl~ould avoid sending pilots, or per-
sonsthaL~<uL~erve as pilots to the enemy, lest they shou]d
fa]] in theIr power. (1)

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that
the Buoys in tbe Bay of Delaware ought to be taken up
immedi!!tely, and that the Wardens of the Port be desired
to give ordersfi)r its being done, and to give orders to the
Keeper of tbe I,ight to make such signals, by day or night,
liS Mr. Henry ~Pisher and he may agree on, upon seeing
Vessels standing inwards. (f)

RI!,$f)ll)ed, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that
six six-pound Cannon be lent to the inhabitants of Lewis-
town and Pilotstown, near Cape Ilenlopen, with Ammu-
nition for the same, to defend themselves from any hostile
attacks; they giving security to return the Cannon on de-
mand, andjn, expectation that the Committee of Safety for
the three Jower Counties will repay the quantity of Am-
munition, or its value in money, in a reasonable time. (f)

Resolved, Tbatit is the opinion of this Committee, that
if any Pilot or PiJot Boat should be wanted for especial or
particular purposes, during the time these Resolves remain
in forc,e,application should be made to this Board, who
will grant a Certificate to tbe Pilot or person employed,
on finding the pubIick good is connected with his service.

Resolver! That Mr. White and !\II'. Robert Morri.~, .apply to the Board of Wardens for the takmg up the
Buoys, agreeab]e to the preceding Resolutions.

Colonel Roberdeau and Colonel Cadwallader arc re.
quested to borrow six six-pound Cannon, and to gi,'e an
assurance to the person who will lend them that they shaH
be returned in good order, or, in case they should sustain
any damage or be lost, that th~s Board will pa~ such (!aOl-
au-e or loss; and that tbe saId Guns be provIded wIth a
p~oper quantity of Ammunition-the wbole being lent to
the inhabitants of Lewistown and Pilotstown, for their de-
fence. .

The President gave an Order on Mr. Robert lUorris, in
favour of Robert 1'owers, for e]eveo Pounds eighteen Shil-
lings and three Pence half-penny, for seventy-nine and
tbree-quarter pounds or Saltpetre, which he has purchased
and slored.

Resolved, That Colonel D£Ckinson and Colonel Cad-
wallader be a Committee to draw up a Memorial to the
bonourable House of Assembly, setting forth the necessity
of their granting a farther sum of Money, and recommend-
ing the building Magazines in some convenient place.

Resolver!, That Mr. Samuel Morris, andHMr. Robert
Wilite furnish an estimate of the cost of the Boats and
Chevaux-de-Frise.

Resolved, That Mr. Robert ~Morris and Mr. Thomas
TVharton furnish an estimate of the cost of Powder, Salt-
petre, Fire-Arms, &c., that they have purcbased and sent
Jf)r.

Mr. John Ross, Merchant, made aprlication to this
Board to be arpointed :Musler-Master of the Officers and
Men to be employed on board the Armed Boats, and in-
forms this Board, that he wit! undertake, for the good of
the service, to do the saidduty of Muster-l\Iaster gratis.

Resolved, That Mr. Ross be appointed Muster-Master,
agreeable to the preceding Minute.

The President gave an Order on Mr. RobertJtlon'is, in
favour of 1\1r. Dulf, for three Pounds sevente{IlShillings.

And an Order on !\II'. Morris, in favour of Stocker ..~

TFharton, for the sum of two hundred and sixty-one Pounds
seventeen ShilJings and nine Pence, for sundry MedicinE"s.

Delivered Mr. Henry Fisher his Instructions from thi3
Board, and the Resolves of tbis day, marked f.

Tucsd"y, Soptclnor 19, 1775.

At a meeting of thJ Committee of Safety: Present-

Robert Morris, President pro tem., John Cadwallader,
Robert White, Samuel "~lo/'l'is, Jun., Thomas Wharton,
Jun., Daniel Roberdeau, Ge01'ge Ross.

Resolved, That Captain John Moulder be appointed to
the command of oue of the Armed Boats.

Resolved, That Captain James Blair be appointed to
the command of one of the Armed Boats.

Resolved, That Captain Robert Eyres be appointed to
the command of one of the Armed Boats.

Resolved, That the folJowing gentlemen be appointed
Lieutenants on board the Armed Boats: Jeremiah Sim-
mons, Jolm Chatham, James Allen, George Garland.

Robert Towers, Commissary, reports his having received
and stored the following articles, viz: seven hun(lr~d and
eighty-eight IS-pound Round Shot; one hundred and six-
ty-eight 24-pound Round Shot; seventy-seven 32-pound
Round Shot-received from Mr. George Taylor, and
stored at the State-House. Seventy-nine andthree-quar-
tel' pounds Saltpetre, purchased of Jtleminger .y Dorsey.

'Vednescby, September20, 1775.
At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Pmsent-
Robert 1Uorris, President pro tem., Daniel Robi;1'dcrm,

Anthony Wayne, lUiclwel Swoope, Andrew Allen, 1'h.omas
Wharton, Jun., John Cadwallader.

Resolved, That Richard Wells, Pilot, be permitted to
go to the Ca pes witb his Boat, with a caution ro him to
avoid going or being taken on board any Man~of- War) or
other British Armed Vesse!.

Resolved, That Dal/it! lUurphy, Pilot, be permitted 10
take down the River and Bay of Delaware, the Brig Nancy
Captain Douglas, belongiug to Messrs. Howell and Doug~
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[(18,and that the said ]Uurphy avoid going or being taken
011board any Man-of-War, or other British Armed VesseI.

Colonel Dickerson, agreeable to a Resolve of the Con-
gress, applied to this Board for a state of tbe Account of
Powder between this Board and the Congress, when he was
furnished with the following Account:

Dr. The Continental Congress in acconnt with the Com-
mittee of Safety for the Pruvince of PENNSYLVANIA:

1775. lhs.
Aug. 2. To sundry casks of Powder delivered to

Patrick Henry,Esq., weight, - - 2,044
Aug. II. To sundry casks of Powder sent to Gen-

eral Schuyler in one wagon, - - 2,136
Sept. 4. To sundry casks of Powder sent to Gen-

eral "fVashington in two wagons, - 4,012
To damaged Powder that was received

of Captain 1I1arkoe,
8,217

Ba]ance of Powder due the Congress, 8032-
lbs. 9,020l

1775. Cr.
July 31. By sundry casks of Powder received lhs.

from Captain .Markoe, weight, - 3,995z
Aug. 19. By sundry casks of Powder received

from Major Samuel Mijflin, - - 3,225
Aug. 26. By sundry c<!.sksof Powder imported

ill the Lady, Captain. Ord, from Ber-
muda, - 1,800

lbs. 9,020~
N. B. There is upwards of seven hundred pounds of

the Powder imported from Bermuda not fit for use.

Thursday, September 21,1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Daniel Roberdeau, Anthony Wayne, Benjamin Bartho-

lomew, Thus. Wharton, Jun., Michael Swoope, John Mont-
golnery, William

.

.

Edmonds, Bernard Dougherty, Samuel
Ilunter, John Cadwallader.

Robert !owers, Commissary, reports his having recei ved
the followmg parcels of Powder, which is ~tored in the
Powder-House:

Four harf-barrels, weight two hundred pounds; six quar-
ter-barrels, one hundred and fifty-three hundred and fifty
pounds, from Oswald EL'e. Tbree quarter-barrels, seventy-
five pounds, frorn Oswald Eve, beinD"part of the damaD"ed
Powder belonging to the Congress. ° °

Friday, Septcmoer 22,1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Robert .Morris, President pro tem., Owen Biddle, Tho-

mas TJI}wrton,Jun., Daniel Roberdeau, j"tIichael Swoope
Anthony Wayne, George Ross, Andrew Allen, John Mont~
gomery.

Resolved, That John Lamberth, Pilot, be permitted to
pilotdowo JbeRiver and Bay of Delaware, f!'OmNewcas-
tle, tbeShip Peace and Plenty, Captain McKenzie, and he
is warned by this Committee to avoid going or beinD"taken
all board aoy)\Ian-of-War or other British Armed VOessels.

Resolved, That Luke Shields be permitted to take his
Boat down to the Capes, and there to lay bel' up.

Resolt.ed, That Mr. Towers, Commissary, keep the key
of the Powder Magazine in his possession, and that he suffer
no p~rsonto enter it but ~hosethat. are ne?essary to employ
there)n; aod that he desIre Captain Spnng to attend this
Board, that be may be treated with for the hire of the
Magazine.

. .

.Major RO!Jers !Iaving ar~i~ed here fro?J England, and
being On hall pay 111the BntlSh Army, tillS Board think it
necessary that he should be taken prisoner. Colonel Ro-
be/'~e(l!l, at ihe r~questof this Board, accordingly gave di-
rectIOns to Captam Bradford, to take the said Major Rogers
a prisoner, and bring him before tbem.

And ColonerRoss wrote to the Congress, to have their
direction what they would have them to do with him.

Captain Bradj"orrf, according to directions, brought Mr.
Roger$ prisoner to tbis Board; but not having an answer
from the Congress, it was thought proper that he should
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give his word of honour to appear before this Board to-
morrow morning, at nine o'clock; which word he accord-
ingly gave.

Mr. Samuel Slade, who lately came from England, was
brought before this Board by Captain Loxley, and charged
with his being frequently observed to take an account of
the callOon :Illn carriages in the State-House yard, and has
made inquiries respecting the different constructions of ma-
chines, boats, &c., for the defence of this Province. This
Board having examined him, and perused several of his
papers and letters which he produced for his vindication, .
are of opinion that he had no bad intentions lnl)Ja_kinCgCCine
above Inquiries, therefore gave directions for his being re-
leased, with a charge to him that he inform this Board wben
he intends to leave this Province.

C ..

Resolved, That Captain Sqmuel David.wn be appointed
to the command of one of the Armed Boats.

Resolved, That Mr. Thomas Savage be aHowed seven
Shillings and six Pence per day for his services, from the
18th July to this :.t2d iost., being sixty-six days, amounting
to twenty-four Pounds fifteen Sbillings, for which an order
w<l.3drawnin his favour on Mr. Robert ~1UOl'ris.

Saturday, September 23, 1775.

At a meeting of tbe Committee of Safety: Present-
Benja. Franklin, John Montgomery, Bernard Dough-

erty, Samuel Hunter, Andrew Allen, Michael Swoope,
Benjamin Bartholomew, Robert Morris, Tliomas Wharton
Jun., Owen Biddle, Daniel RoberdeGu.

C .
-

,

In answer to what Colonel Ross wrote yesterday to the
Congress, respecting Major Rogers, this Board was fur-
nished with the following Resolve, viz: ..~

"In Congress, September 22, 1775.

"Resolved, That in case the Committee find nothing
against Major Rogers except that of his being a half pay
Officer, that he be discharged on giving his parole not to
take up arms againstthe inhabitantsof A.merica,in the pre-
sent controversy between Great Britain and America.

"A true copy from the Minutes:
"CHARLES THoM~oN,Secretary."

Major Rogers, agreeable to his word of honour yester-
day, attended this Board, and, in consequence of the above
~esolve of Congress, this Board took the following Parole,
VIZ:

"I, Robe'!t R0!5.us, Major on half pay in ~isMajesty's
Army, a pl'lsonerm the custodyof the Committee of Safe-
ty for the Province of Pennsylvania, and being kindly
treated and protected by them, and enlarved on parole do
hereby solemnly promise and engage, on°the honour ~f a
soldier and a gentleman, that I will not bear arms aD"ainst
the American Uniteg Colonies, in any manner whatever,
during the present contest between them and Great Bri-
tain; and that I wiIl not, in that time, attempt to vive intel-
ligence to General Gage, the British Ministry, orOanyother
person or persons, of any matters relative toAmerica.

"ROBERT RQGERS,]}lajor."

Agreeab]e to the request of Major Rogers, he was fur-
nished with a copy of bis Parole, and the following Certi-
ficate, viz:

"These are to certjfy to all persons to whom tbese pre-
sents may appear, that the above writing i~ Ii true copy of
the parole of honour given by the bearer, Major Robert
Rogers, to the Committee of Safety for the Province of
Pennsylvania; it is therefore recommended to such per-
sons that the said Major Rogers be permitted to pass where
his business may lead him, without any hinderance or moles-
tation."

An Order was drawn, and sivned by tbe President on
Robert Morris, in favour of Jos~h Sims, for thr~e Po:mds
fifteen Sbillings, being for twenty-five pounds of Saltpetre.

Resolved, That Edward Chamberlain be appointed Mas-
ter-at-Arms and Armourer for the Armed Boats, and that
he be aJ10wedfourteen DoHars per month for his services.

Delivered an Order to Captain llamilton, on Robert
Towers, Commissary, for two Cartridges for a twenty-foul"
Pounder; twenty-four Cartridges for Muskets.

Resolved, That Colonel Cadwallader and Samuel.MQrris
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be a Committee to eX:lmine the Cartridge-Boxes, Knap-
sacks, &c., that are made for the use of this County, and,
jf they are made agreeable to the patterns, that they give
orders to the Commissary to receive them into store.

Monday, September 25, 1715.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Samuel l'Uorris, Jun., President pro tem., Thos. Whar-

ton, Jun., Owen Biddle, MichaelSwoope, John Cadwal-
lader, Daniel Roberdeau, William Edriionds, John Dick-
inson.

Re.wlved, That Isaac Rotch, Pilot, be permitted to pilot
down the River and Bay of Delaware the Brig Sally, War-
ren Lisle Nichol, Master, which vessel put into Christiana
in distress; the said Isaac Rotch, Pilot, is cautione4_ to
avoid going or being taken qn board any Ship of War or
other British Armed Vessel.

The Committee of York County baving purchased ihe
following quantity of Gunpowder and Lead, which is se-
cured by them in Yorktown, for the security and defence of
tbis,rn>yi!J,ge, viz:

Forty-nine quarter-casTisof Powder, weight twelve'hun-.
dreda,!1~IJ\Y~,9ty-fivepounds, which cOst £ 178 14s.; three
tho~'1ian2,J1evf{.\}.bpJJgr~.~,a,pd seventy pounds of Lead, cost
£69 68., 5d. ; carriage trom Philadelphia to Yorktown,
~IJ6f~'6d.=-.£2596s~ lid.),

n~';01v;'d,'TI;'~tthlsConlmitte.e takeJheabQvemeniioned
Ppwctetan<rLead,purchasedby the Conlmittee of York
C~~n1Y'~'~~e of thfs Province, at the price the sa-me
was purchased at by them, and that Mr. iUichael Swoope, a
l\Iembe( of this Committee, a:nd Mr. John llay, a Com-
n1is~ilrn!!1'of said County, be appoirHed to seetbat thesnid
Powder !lnd Lead are properly secured; and UthatMi.lf1i.
chae.tS.~voopehave an orderon the Treasurer of tbis Board
for tbe amount of tbe same.

Xgr~e~bJ~ tfl~reio,-anO~der was drawn, of this date, on
s9i~:r~~.aslJ.te}J.for}h.esaidsum or two hundred andjjfty-
nrJl~~o,u~s"sJ~:ShIH,lpgsaJ1d eJevenPence, and signed by
gam~,,&~tkjun., Presidi3nt pro tem.

Resolved, That George Jackson, Pilot, be permitted to
pilot down the River and Bay of Delaware the Sloop Ad.
'L'enture,Benjamin Clark, Master; and he, the said Pilot,
is hereby cautioned to avoid goingol' being taI,en on board
anyShipof War or otber British Armed VesseL..

llesol;~a:'Th~t an 6rd~r b~ drawn o~ 'Mr.1f1ichaeliIil-
legas, Treasurer to this Board, in favour of Mr. Robert
White, for th,e.s~m of two,thQlIsandPou,oqs, being towards
the payment or the buildlOg the Armed Boats and Che-
vao~-de-Friiie; wnich Order WaS accordingly drawn, and
signed by Samuel Morris, President pro- tem.

Resolved, TrJat Mr. RQbert Morris, Mi.1'hos. Wharton,
and 1\'11'.R6_bJ~l'tWhite, 01'any two of them, he a Commit-
tee _tol'eceiveallAccounts, and to, inspect and certify those
that areJ'ight to this Board.

This Board_was furnished with an Account from the City
Committee, against the Continental Congress, for the fol.
lowing quantities of Gunpowder delivered them, viz:

Ninety-eight quarter.casks of Powder sent toGen. Wash-
ington, cost £367 lOs.; fifty-twoquarter-casksof Powder
sent to Ticonderoga, £195; twelve strong Hogsheads and
packing, at 15s., and hauling, £10 4s.-£572 14s.

'YhiAh..~R~if,\';r ,~!ls: af1<Ied tp .the A9qo,lp:1t Mliver,E(q ,by
thismar"(~ J(j tJw G~lI1gress the 20th inst., in manner fol-
~w~g~

U .

Dr. Continental Congress in account with the Committee
of Safety for the Province of PF.:NNSYLVANIA:

1775. . . . . lbs.
.

To ninety-eight quarter-casks of Powder
sent to General Washington by the City
Committee, - - 2,450

To fifty-two quarter-casksof Powder sent
to Ticonderogaby the City Committee, 1,300

Ibs.~

Cr. Ibs.
[!

By balance due Congress in Powder, - 803i
By balance due Committee of Safety, - 2,~H6:!

Soplem~I'2~,}7.,?5. lbs.'iJ,750

1715.
Sept. 20.

Captain Spring attended this Board, agreeable to a Re-
solve oCthe 22d inst., and they came to a resolve that the
said Captain Spring be allowed the common storage for the
Powder that is now or hereafter may be put ill the Maga-
zine by this Committee.

Tuesday, Septembel' 26,1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Benjamin Franklin, Robert Morris, John Montgomery,

Bernard Dougherty, Samuel IIunter, Owen Biddle, Tho-
mas Wharton, Jun.; Daniel Roberdeau, Michael Swoope,
William Edm()'J'Ids,Ge01ge Ross.

.

.
- - -

Delivered to Lieutenant Gibbs Jones, for the Armed
Boat Ranger, two brass Howitzers, which were made by
Mr. King.

Delivered an Order to Edward Chamberlain, Master-at-
Arms, on Mr. Robert Towers, Commissary, for twenty-
eight Muskets, made by Nicholson, twenty-eight Cartridge-
BOJ;;es,made by Binks, and twenty rounds of Cartridges lor
each Musket.

Upon the application of the Committee of Correspon-
dem~~of fVestmorel(l1j,dCounty, for a quantity of Powder
and Lead for the defence of the Frontiers,

Resolved, That Mr. MichaetSwoope and Mr. John Ilay,
of York County, do deliver to Captain Sairiud Mool'head,
of Westmoreland ,County, out Qf the pu[J[jcl stock, five
hundred weight of Powder, and twelve hundred and fifty
pounds of Lead, and that the same be placed in the hands
of the Committee of Westmoreland, for dle-'publick use of
said County; and the Committee are requested to take par-
ticuJarcare that the same be not expendedbutio the pub-
lick defence.

Resolved, That the pommittee of said County be ac-
countable to this Committee for the same, when caUed
upon.

Resolved, That Orders be drawn on the Treasurer of
this Board, in favour of the Commi"sionersarid Assessors
of eacb County in this Province, for the different sums as
affixed to each County, being towards the pay mellt of
Arms and Accoutrements they are to furnish, respectively,
viz: For Philadelphia County, £ 1,500; Bucks County,
£300 ; ChesterCouDty,£500; Lancaster County, £tiOO;
York County, £300; Oumberland County ,£300 ; Bcrks
County, £400; Northampton County, £300; BedjQrd
County, £100; NOl'thumberlandCounty, £100; West-
moreland County, £ I00.

John Philip De Haas having presented a-Memorial to
this Board relative to some dispute subsisting betlveen Col-
onel Grubb, of Lancaster Count)', and him, respecting the
division of said Colonel Grubb's Battalion; the Committee
taking the saine into consideraiion ,do resal vei!Jaii-t be re-
commended to the Committee of Lancaster County toh(!ar
the matter in dispute between Colonel Grubb ~n8 Major
De Haas, and determine it agreeable to tlJe regulations
published by this Board for establishing rank and prece-
denceamongst the Pennsylvania Associators; and it is a150
re~om

.

mend.ed to those g.entlemen to refel
,

' their,dI
,

ISp
,

.

,

ute
,

'
,

s t?
said Committee, but subject to an appeJlJ tQ tlJlS"Board, If
tbe parties think proper, who may agree uPQn a day to
attend most suitable to them.

Wednesday, September 27, 1775,

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Benjamin Franklin, John Cadwallader, Samuel Hunter,

Bernard Dougherty, John Montgomery, Michael Swoope,
Daniel Roberdeau, Owen Biddle, Tlwmm Wharton, Jun.,
Andrew Allen, Anthony Wayne, George Ross.

Resolved, That Mr. Towers, Commissary, alter the Car-
tridges tnat he has made for tbe Cannon, bydecreasingthe
quantity of Powder to one-fourth the wei~~t of the Ball;
and the Cartridges made for the Field-t'ieces to be de-
creased to one-fifth or one-sixth the weight of the Ba1l, ac-
cording to the strength of the Powder.

ResolVl!d, That Doctor Benjamin Rush be appointed
Physician and Surgeon to the Armed Boals, and tbat the
Commanding Officers of the Boats be infotmedmthat they
apply to him, for themseh'es and people, (Qrassistance in
case of need.
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Friday, September 29, 1775.

A t a mebLing of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Benjamin Franklin, Anthony Wayne, Thomas Wharton,

Jun., Samuel lIunter, BernaI'd Dougherty, John lJlont-
gomery, Michael Swoope, Robert ~Morris, Daniel Rober-

, de(1u, Fmncis Johnson, Owen Biddle.

Agreeab]e to a Reso]ve of the 26th inst., the Orders
therein mentioned to be drawn on the Treasurer of this
D05\rd, in farom of the different Cornmissioners and As-
sefisors, was this da y done, and signed by the President.

An Order was this day drawn on the Treasurer of this
Board, in favour of the Commissioners and Assessors of
York County, for one hundred and thirty-two Pounds six-
teen Shillings, being towards the payment of Cartridge-
Boxes, &c., made for the use of that County; which Order
was delivered to Michael Swoope, Esq.

The Order drawn, agreeab]e to a Reso]ve of the 26Lh
inst., in favour of the Commissioners and Assessors of Ches-
ter County, for five hundred Pounds, was this day deljver-
ed to Anthony Wayne, Esq.

The Order drawn, agreeable to a Reso]ve of the 26th
inst., in favour of the Commissioners and Assessors of Cum-
berland Coun ty, for three hundred Pounds, was this day
delivered to John lJlontgomery, Esq.

The Order drawn, agreeable to a Reso]ve of the 26th
instant, in favour of tbe' Commissioners and Assessors of
Northumberland County, for one hundred Pounds, was this
dar deJivered to Samuel Hunter, Esq.

A Memoria] to the Assemb]y was this day drawn up,
read, and agreed to, witb an Estimate of the l\loneysex-
pended and. to be expended for the use of this Province,
and are as Tollows, viz:

1'0 the HonQurable the Representatives of the Freemen of
the Province of PENNSYLVANIA,in General .iJ.ssembly
met. ~he Memorial of the Committee of Safety re-
spectfully shewelh :

That tbe said Committee, in obedience to the orders of
the House, have taken upon them the execution of the im-
portant trust committed to them, and have proceeded to
sucb measures as appeared 10 them necessary to effectuate
the purposes for whicl. they \VeTeappointed. The minutes
of their transactiom, together with an estimate of the ex-
penses incurred for the putting this Province into a proper
state of defence, are with great deference submitted to the
CQlIsjdJ~nLtjQ!lQLtbc .HolJse,

From these it wiTlappear that the sum of moncy granted
by the

.

House, at their last sessions, bas been eitherwbolly
expended or remitted for the purchase of Arms and Am-
munition.

H That a considerable sum is still necessary to
fulfiJtheengagements already made for tbe above purposes,
andJoctbe paying and victualling of tbe men in tbeservice.

ILI11JJ~Lb~QbvjOIIstothe House that much yet remains
to be done to accomplish their salutary intentions, particu-
]arly if tbeBri:tis/; Ministry should obstinately persist in
their present arbitrary measures. Should tbisbe the case,
(wlliGb, from the present appearance of things, seems but
tooprobab]e,) this opportunity may, perhaps, be tbe only
Ol1e we f'ball be possessed of, to prepare the necessary
me~,,-n_sJoJ'_lll(:ulefenGeof our just rights; for there can be
no Q.gu})11h'lLvigorous exertions will be made to intercept
fl,ltille~supplies; The Committee, therefore, apprehend it
to be their indispensable duty earnestly to r'ecommend to
the_House to grant such fartber ]iberal aids, at their pre-
sent sessial1s, as may, in their wisdom, be judged adequate
to tbe exigencies of the Province at this very important
crisis.

~ u .

They beg leave, also, to r~present t? tbe HotlSe .that
there appears to be an immedmte necessIty for constructing
a Magazlne-or~Eigazines to receive the Powder already in
the Province, and such as may arrive hereafter; large quan-
titie..s al'JL~Qrtly expected, and there is no place where it
can be stored with safety, 01'any way guarded against acci-
dents, which tbat article, from its nature, must be exposed
to, and which it IS ofcQnsiderable mOment to prevent.

The Committee having thus laid before the HOtlSe .the
steps they Im'e already taken, and their opinTonofsome
measures which appe:rf proper to be adopted, beD'Jea~'e,
befQre they conclude this report, to-submit to the HOtlSe a
matrer-tntere~ttfig to the pubJick welfare.

The Military Association, entered into by numbers of the
good people of this Province, bas received the approbation
of the House, and undoubtedly deserves every encourage-
ment; as a body of freemen, animated by a love of ]iberty,
and trained to the use of arms, afford the most certain and
effectual defence against the appl'Oaches of slavery and
opp.'ession. It is to be wished, therefore, that this spirit
could have been more universally diffused; but tbe Asso-
ciators complain, and witb great appearanpe of reason, tbat
whilst tbey are subjected to expenses to accoutre themselves
as soldiers, (and their affairs suffer considerably by tbe time
necessarily employed in acquiring a knowledge of the mili-
tary art,) very many of their countrymen, who have not
associated, are entirely free from these inconveniences.
They conceive tbat when the liberty of all is at stake, every
man should assist in its support; that where the cause is
common, and the benefits derived from an oppmiition are
universal, it is not consonant to justice or equity that the
bwdens shPu]d be partial.

The Committee, therefore, would submit it to tbe wisdorn
of the House, wbether, at this time of distress and general
danger, SOme plan should not be devised to oblige the assis-
tanc~e of every member of the community. But as there
are some persons who, fl'Omtbeir religious principles, are
scrupulous of tbe lawfu]nessofbearing arms, this Commit-
tee, from a tender regard for thecollsdences of such, would
venture. to propose that their contributions to the common
callse should be pecuniary, and for that purpose a rate or
assessment be laid on their estates, equiViiTent to the ex-
pense and loss of time incurred by tbe Associ-atars. A
measure of this kind appears to be founded on the princi-
ples of impartial justice, caku]atedto appease the com-
plaints which havebeenmade,likely to give genera] satis-
faction, and of course beni:ificia] to the. gre~t caus_e weare
engaged in. ... . ~

Your Committee beg leave to represent that it will be
necessary to appoint a Commodore or Commander-in-Chief
of the Armed Boats, which has been delayed

~

hitherto out
of respect to your honourable House.

B. FRANKLIl'.September 29, 1 i75.

An Estimate of .Moneys already expended, and to be ex-
pended, for the defence of the Province of PENNSYL-
VANIA. Submitted (0 the honourable House of Assembly
by tlte Committee of Safety, SEPTEMBER 29, 1775:

Remitted to severa] parts of Europe, by sun-
dry conveyances, for the purcbase of Arms,
Ammunition, and Medicines, ~

. £20,300 00 0
Remitted to different parts of America, for

the same purposes, -
Paid for Medicines brought here, and now

ready for the service of such as may be
wounded or fall.sick in tbe service,

Thirteen Armed Boats or Gondo]as, built,
armed, and equipped, estimated at £~50

n

each, - 7,15000 0
Seventeen Chevaux-de-Frise, or defensive

1ll3cbines, to be sunk in the River Dc:la-
Wl!re, to prevent enemy ships coming
aga.inst the City of Philadelphia, at £ 100
each, -

Cannon and Grape-Sbot bought, -
Small Arms bought,
Pattern Muskets, &c., for the Counties,
Robert Towers's Account for various expens-

es and services, .

Thomas Savage's services, &c., -
SUl}dry contingent expenses, supposed not

less than - - - - - - - - -~.,.
Fourtho\,1sand five bundred Muskets and ap-

paratus, ordered by Assembly for Minute-
Men, supposed will cost u. 2.3,625000

Twenty-six Howitzers for the Boats,
... ~n__

169 00 0
Swivel Guns, Small Arms, &c., for Boats, 2,500000 .

Tbree months' pay, and victualling fifty-three
lJl~njn .eacb Armed Boat, inCluding om::
cers, estimat.ed at £202 Qs.3d. pe~ moriiIi,

~..

~ach boat,
nu~

-7;800 3 9
Besides tbe money actually remitted (orine

.

purchase of Ammunition and Arms, credits

8,200 00 0

420 00 0

"1,700 00 0
522 00 0
119 00 0
'57 10 0

61 17 0
22176

500 00 0
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are given to the Agents employed in that
service, to draw on London and this place
to the extent of ten thousand Pounds, if
they can obtain the articles wanted; and
remiUaoces must sooo be made to answer
these credits, some Members of this Com-
mittee baving pledged their private credits
on behalf of the publick, - - - - £10,000000

Freights of sundry Ships employed to bring
the Arms and Ammunition, with the com-
missions of a Factor, sent in each Ship to
make the purchase. Tbis article cannot be
exactly ascertained; but the quantity be-
ing considerable, may be reasonably sup-
posed at
.,

'inU'11-H: 'n
j-

4,000 00 0

£87,237 63
~J :; ,...\ ..)~:

4'"
/I t: . , _

.,

."
'_:"i~~j;,- -~--

_
.

Expense of building a Magazine or Magazines, with other
charges ana expenses that may be expected to arise if this
mO$r~Lllh~ppy contest continues.

N. B-: 'it should be observed that the great expense
appeal's by this estimate to be for Arms and Ammunition,
an<!t!l~~~,J!,r~)yc9,rtl). tJH~J~JI sl1m tb~y will cost, or might
att~lU,!JJ1~](~,i:posed of to profi,t.. ..

-l1J~r"~a~~,bJlyjnO" promised this Board that he would
not1ea-ve'-tlii5-P'rovln~ewithout their permission, he this
day requested liberty of going to New- York, which re-
queSt: \vas-'granTed.

Mr:::Qw.I;~:lli(lJlf', 'by order, wrotetliis daJ: to tbe Com-
mi~]t:~~~ttflillq,rtt\R~l ,~e~.pectjnp,t,h?~sso.c~atofs ther~..

Resolved, That the Boat.built by Wark. Coats be. call~d
the Burke ;tliat-ihe Boat built by Wi/11:a,m Williams be
called the Hanc(Jck; that the Boat built by . . .Sherlock
be called th~ Camden.

S3turday, September 30, 1775.

At a meeting- of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Benjamin Franklin, Samuel Morris, Jun., Owen Bid-

dle, itlichael Swoope, Bernard Dougherty, Thomas Whar-
ton, JUII., Daniel Robel'deau.

Resolved, That as the Boats of War are now equipped
and partly manned for service, and there is a probability
that we llIay be reduced to the un happy necessity of using
them in the defence of this City; and, on inquiry, it being
found impracticable either to purchase or have made any
Fire-Arms, in proper time, for our defence; it is therefore
earnestly recommended to those Associators who have
the Provinci!\l Arms in their possession, to deliver them to
our Commissary, Robert Towers, tbat they may be em-
ployed in that necessary service.

And it is desi.red that Golonel Dickinson, Colonel Ro-
berdeau, and Colonel Cadwallader, apply to the Captains
of the respective Battalions for a list of the names of all
those Associators who have possession of the said Arms,
in order that our Commissary may apply to them for the
same.

Resolved, That the inhabitants of Lewis and Pilot Towns
be supplied with the following quantity of Arnm-unition,
wbich they are to repay when demanded by tbis Commit-
tee, viz: two bundred pounds of Gunpowder; six hundred
pounds of Lead; twenty rounds of Grape-Shot; twelve
rounds of Cannon Ball for Nine-Pounders.

Agreeable to the above Resolve, an Order was drawn on
the Commissary, for the Ammunitiori therein mentioned,
and delivered to Mr. Henry Neal.

c ,_L.;).~._-,.-~ .-~,.-
'

.~ -.'

A Letter was this day wrote to the Committee of Safety
of Sussex Co~nty, and directed to John Lagworthy, Esq.,
informing that this Board has sent the Ammunition, agree-
able toa Resolve of this day.

PENN'SYLV ANIA ASSEMBLY,
"

. ,

, .. Monday, Septemher 18,1775,
Mr. Sl)'e~kter;.\vith se\'enteen Members, met pursuant to

adjournment, on tbe 30th of June last; and a quorum not
appearing, they adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morn-
ing.' '

Tuesday, September 19, 1775.

Mr. Speaker, with twenty-two Members, met this morn-
ing; and a number sufficient to proceed on business being
yet wanting, they adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow
morning.

~r ednesday, September 20, 1775.

Mr. Speaker, witb the Members present yesterday, met
again this morning; and several being still absent, adjourned
to four o'clock, P. M.

A quorum met pursuant to adjournment.

Ordered, That MI'. John J(lcobs and Mr. Edmonds wait
on the Governour, and acquaint hirtl a quorum of the Re-
presentati\'es are met, pursuant to their adjournment, and
ready to receive any business his Honour may be pleased
to lay before them.

A Remonstrance from the Overseers of tbe Poor of the
City of Philadelphia was presented to the House, and read,
setting fortb, that the sum of Money granted last year by
th~ then Assembly, for the relief and support of such in-
firm, sick, and aged neutrals as are still residents among
us, is nearly expended for'the purposes IDr which it was
granted, as by the Accounts herewith laid before tbe House
will appeal'; fhat tbe Remonstrants therefore think it their
duty to inform tbe honourable House, that tbere is nolV a
cot'1siderable nUl1ioer of the said neutral~, who, from their
age, sickness, or infirmities, are rendered incapable of su p-
porting themsel ves, and must suffer in thi$lime of gene~al
calamity, unless immediate anel constant relief is afforded,
in such a maoper as their particular circumstances may
fi'om time to time require; that the Remonstrants there-
fore request the honourable House will take tbe premises
into consideJ~tjQn. alnj grant such relief as they in their
wisdom shan t1i)nK proper.

Ordered to J1~"on the table.

A Mer;nQ~i\lIfrom tbe Committee and principal (nhabi-
tal1tsof theC~unty of York was presented to the Home,
and read, praying, that in the nex.t appointment of Depu-
ties for this Province, to serve in the Continental Congress,
an inhabitant of the said County may be one of the number.

Ordered to lie on the table,
.

A Petition from the Commissioners ofihe-County of
York was presented to the House, and read, selting forth,
that the honourable Assembly of this Province, on the
30th of June last, \Vas pleased to direct tbat three hundred
Muskets and the like number of Cartridge-Boxes should
be made in tI\e'sajd County; that the Petitioners and the
Board, inconsequence of such direction, have set the Gun-
smiths of the County to work at the saidarms, and h,we
induced them, witb the assistance of the Committee, to lay
aside all otber business till the same be finished; that some
of the said Gu:nsmiths cannot afford to purchase t1ie ne-ces-
sary materials, and carryon the said worK; -wiiTJQilCmcJ!ley
ad vanced to them; that the Petitioners therefore pray tbe
House to pay th~ sum of five hundred Pounds, or such
sum as tbey may think proper, into the hands of 'frh'clwel
Swoope, Esq.; which sum tbe Petitioners will adl'ance to
the said Gunsmiths, in order to enable them to carryon the
said work, and that tbe Petitioners will be acc01l1ltabl~to
tbe House for the samp, i that the Cartridge-Boxes are
finished, (a biII for wbich is herewith sent,)and'TIH~ Peti-
tioners pray tIre House to order the Treasure,I:~~) pay the
amount of them to the said Michael Swoope; that tne Pe-
titioners also beg leave to represent that tbere is now a
quantity of Tin in the Town of York, sufficient to niake
a n!:!inherof Camp-KettJes to supply th~ Minute-Me.D of
this County~ incase they sbould be calJeJ] into--actLJaI-ser-
vice, and unlessithe soon engaged for tllis purp-ose~ will
be worked up- for otber uses; that if the Home should
beof opinion such kettlesare necessary, tbe petitioners will
directthl'J.same to be made, and charged to tbe Province;
that the Petitionel's apprehend, when the nu'moe.r qr~lpitja
(near four thousana) in this County is considerea, ihe arms
al!otted fQf itIs nbt a propel' proportion, and therefore sub-
mit to,.Jhe.judgment of the House wheth~;j'~~e=~:riJ~irof
arn15dllglii nQtto -be increased; that the {;'gi11rnlt~eQ(the
said County SOl~Jetime ago purchased a qllunli-iToTalil[1Ju-
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nition for publick use, (a bill for which is herewith sent,)
and the said Committee advanced the money for the same;
that the said ammunition is now lodged in Yorktown, to
be made use of on any emergency, fOl' the security and
defence of this Province; that the Petitioners humbly con-
ceive the said ammunition should be paid fOl'by the Pro-
vince, in order to take the burden from individuals, alld
therefore funher pray the House to order their Treasurer
to pay the amount of the said ammunition to the said
111iclwel Swoope.

Ordered to lie on the table.

Ordered, That Mr. Hillegas, Mr. Pearson, and Mr.
Ross, be a Committee to prepare and bring in a Bill for
striking- the sum of Twenty-Two Thol/sand Pounds in
Bills of Credit, for the support of the Government of this
Provillce, and payment of the Publick Debts.

Thursday, Septemher 21, 177.5.

The Members appointed to wait on theGovenlOur with
the Message of last night reported they had deJivered
theJ>;lm!Lac~m'ding to order; and that his Honour was
pleased to say he had no business to lay before the House
at present. ,

'

Upon motion, the Remonstrance from the Overseers of
the Poor of the City of Philadelphia was again read, and
after some debate thereon,

Resolved, That the sum of One Hundred Pounds be
allowed and paid to the said Overseers of the Poor, by the
Provincial Treasurer, for the relief and support of such
a!4ed, sick, and infirm neutrals as remain in and about the
City, and cannot provide for themselves.

And_a C~rti6J:ate. far the said sUm, being made aut ac-
cordingly, was signeJ]b)'iheEpeaker.

The Committee appointed to prepare and bring in a
Bill forstJ'lli:ing the sum of TwelJty- Two Thousand Pounds,
in Hills QCJ::rerljJ, reported an essay for that purpose, in-
tituled "An Act for the support of the Government of
this ProvinCe,<lIld paymentof the Publick Debts," which
being read the first Dcne, was ordered to lie on the table
for a second reading.

Friday, Septemher 22, 1775.

The House resumed the consideration of the Bill inti.
tuled " An Act for the support of the Government of this
Province, and paymrnt of tbe Publick Debts," which being
read_ the~ecatld time, and debated by paragraphs, was
ordered ta be transcribed for a third reading.

The Speaker having reported to the House that Mr.
Humphreys and himself, pursuant to the Resolution of the
AssernbJy on the 30th of June last, had taken a Bond, with
two sufficient securities, from Michael Hillegas, Esquire,
Treasurer to the Conlmittee of Safety, it is bereby directed
that the said Bond be proved and recorded in the RoHs
Office, and remain for safe keeping in the hands of the
Speaker.

D pon motion, Ordered, That Mr. Dickinson, l\JI'.Brown,
Mr. Rodman, 1\11'.Bartholomew, Mr. .John Jacobs, 1\11'.
Pearson, and Mr. fVayne, be a Committee to coHect fJ'om
the Journals of the successive Assemblies of this Province,
since tbe year 176:3, aH the Petitions and Remonstrances
presented by the said Assemblies to the Crown and both
Housesaf Par\iarneut, for redress of Amel'ican grievances.

Tuesday, September 26, 1775.

The BiH intitu1ed "An Act for the su pport of the
Government of this Province, and payment of tbe Pub-
lick Debts," being tt'anscribed according to ordel', was
read the third time, and compared at the table.

Resolved, That the sairJ BilJ do pass.
Ol'dered, That Mr. Robel'ts and Mr. Chapman wait on

the Governour therewith, for his assent to the same.
The MemberS' retl1l'n, and report they had waited on the

Governour, and delivered the said Bill, according to order;
and thaJ bi&.,EJ9JJQ!Jrwas pleased to say, he would take the
same iOJ(JJm.rX!.e_di!!!gconside~!l~jan,and give it all the de,,-
patch in his power.

The Ho~)seJ'-rljourned to four o'clock, P. l\J.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.

A Petition from the Board of Commissioners and Asses-
sors of the County of Chester was presented to the House,
and read, setting JOl'th, that by virtue of a resolve of the
honourable House of Assembly, enjoining the Commis-
sioners and Assessors of each County in this Province to
provide a number of Arms, &c., for the uses and purposes
in the said resolve mentioned, the Board have contracted
with workmen, and advanced a considerable sum of money,
which they borrowed from the Treasurer of the said Coun-
ty, amounting to Sixteen Hundred Pounds; and as that
sum is not sufficient to complete the whole, they request
the House to lend them the farther sum of Eight Hundred
and Fifty Pounds, on the credit of the Board, to be repaid
in Arms by them to be provided, in pursuance of the
aforesaid reso] ve, for the use of said COUllty.

Ordered to lie on the table.

The Committee appointed on Friday last presented to
the chair a report, in writing, on the business committed to
them, which was read by order, and follows in these words,
VIZ:

Your Committee appointed to collect from the Jour-
nals of the successive Assemblies of this Province, since
the year 1763, all the Petitions and Remonstrances pre.
sented by the said Assemblies to the Crown and both
Houses of Parliament for redress of grievances, in obe-
dience to your order, report, tbat they find upon the Jour-
nals of January the 14th, 1766, a Petition to the House
of Commons concerning Paper Currency; .lillie the 6th,
in the same year, an Address of Thanks to the King,
upon the Repeal of the Stamp Act; September the 22d,
1768, Petitions to the King and both Houses of-Parlia-
ment,upon the Paper, Tea and Glass Act; and jUarch the
5th, 177J, another Pt,tition to the KiDg upon tf)-e same
subject. BJC~J. BARTHOLQ)IEW, JOHN DICKINSON,

JOHN JACOBS, \VILLIAM ROD)JAN,

isAAC PEARSON, JOHN BllOWN.
Septemher 26, 177.5.

Upon consideration of the foregoing Report,
Ordered, That the Clerk do immediately make out fail'

copies of the several Petitions and the Address therein
referred to.

Wednesday, SoptenW01' 27, 177.5.

The Governour, by :\1r. Secretary, sent down a verbal
Message, requiring a list of the Orders and Certificates made
payabJeout of the Supply Bill now under his consideration.

The Committee for Incidental Expensesn~ported alist
of the Salaries and Accounts for the services of the past
year, which being examined, and agreed to by the House,

Qrdered, That a copy thereof be made out by the
Clerk; and the same being done at the tab]eaccordingly,

Ordered, That Mr. Wayne and Mr. Montgomery wait
On the Governour, and deliver the said copy fOr his consi-
deration and concurrence.

A Memaria1 from the Officers of the three first Batta-
lions of the Military Association within the City and Li-
berties of Philadelphia was presented to the House, and
read, setting forth, that when the unhappy emergency of
publick affairs required the said Association should be
formed, the Memorialists found it indispensably necessary
for carrying on tbe same, to advance money fr'om time to
time, to provide Drums, Colours, and other necessaries, and
to emply Adjutants, Fuglemen, Sergeants, Drummers, and
Fifers, on account of the Association; that these efforts of
the l\Iemqrialists ba ve been attended with very consider-
abl~ effects, which may be of great service in support of
the COmmDn cause of .America, tbere being tbree Batta-
lions within the City and Liberties, regularly formed, and
weJ! disciplined for the time they ha ve been cstabJjshed;
tbat as the Memoria]ists were induced to incm the expenses
abqvementioned by no otber motive than a desire to pro-
mote the publick security and welfare, and as the hanour- _

able House bas approved tbeir proceedings, they rely with
a respectful confidence in the justice and equity of the re-
presentative body, that they will not aUow a few indivi-
duals to remain any longer burdened with the charge of
nJeaS'lIres that were designed for. and reaJ!y tend to the
benefit of the whole community: That the Memorialists
therefore pray the honourable House .wil1 make STIch pro-
vision in the premises as in their wisdom shall seem p\'Op~r ;
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and beg leave to present an exact account of tbeir expenses j
that the Memorialists think it tbeir duty to observe, that in
order to keep up and give effect to the A~sociation, it will
be necessary to retain in pay the persons that are required
in training the Battalions, an estimate of the expense
whereof in future is herewith deli vered; that the Memo-
rialists cannot omit to mention to the House, that in pur-
suance of a recommendation from the Committee for the
City and Liberties aforesaid, sundry sums of money were
collected from a number of persons, who generously ad-
vanced the same towards tbe expense of the Association,
until some publick and general mode of raising money
should be faJlen upon to discharge the debts the ofikers
bad already contracted; that the amount of the said col-
lections is very inadequate to the purpose intended, as will
appeal' by the account thereof annexed, and assurances
were given to the subscribers that tbe saidsums should be
repaliras-soonas sufficient pUQIick moneys \vereraise,-lby

ta." or' oiTier\vis~..
.

'.:(j;.d~~t~ lie on the table.

,~~htnlQri1jl Jro!11 the, OffiQers of thel\:1jlitary Asso-
ciation (Q.c th~, Gity and Liberties of Philadclphia was
presented ill lheBouse, and read, setting forth, that the 1\1e-
moiiari~t~, ,with great concern, perceive that fatal mischiefs
wiILarise,Jg,the A§poQiation frOIT)the lenity shown towards
persons professing to be conscjc:mtiously scrupulous againAt
bearipg arms j that people sin~erely and religiously scru-
pulous' are but few in comparison to those wbo llpon this
o<;:,Cl\giOD,as well as others, make conscience a convenience

j'

that a very considerable share of the property of this
Provioce.js. in tbe hands of people professing to be of tel1~
del' conscience in military matters; that the Associators
think j_L~J'!:~IIl,~ly bard that they should risk their lives
and,in.fure~tEe;r"'I'ortunesio tbedefence of those whQwill
not he of the le~st assistance to. this great struggle; that
tbe Memorialists therefore humbly con.ceiYe that SOme de-
cisive plan should be fallen upon to oblige every inhabitant
of the Province, either with his persouor property, tocon-
tribute towards the general Ciluse, and that it should not be
lyft, as '!t. present, to the inclipations of those professing
tender conscience, but that the proportion they shall con-
tribut{;' r:nf!ybe certainly fixed and determined j tbat in
order to give strength and permanency to the Association,
the Memorialists thought it abso]utely necessary that some
generalregulations should be formed, to be offered to the
Ass.ocjA\pJ;§cf~)\:,.!~e!rgovernment j that under this idea the
Memorialists CQncurred with tbe l\J embers. of the (;Om-
mitte~';-'0r-'tilCCrtJ-',' Ub~rties,' ~Bd

.
Co~nty.;. a;;d il;;; Offi-

ce~ '01''tI; ~~tiBatialions, in requesting the Committee
of Safety, wIl() appeared to be vested with extensive powel's
in therece.sS of tbe Assembly, to form rules and regula-
tions adequate to the occasion; that those rules being
formed, and recommended by the Commit1ee. of Safety,
and by the Memorialists offered to the Associators,they
refused to sign or agree to them, for the reasons contail1ed
in the paper herewith presented to the honourable House,
in purnIaTIc-e"of their request; that the House \\'ill perceive
the reason which pervades almost the whole of iheirobjec-
tioos is, the partiality and inequality of the Association,
wbich being once obviated, the M{;'morialists respecifU1Jy
offer it as their opinion, tbat the Associatorswill cbeerfu1Jy
put up with many inconveniences, and. tbat all jealousies
and suspicions about forms will cease; that the Memorial-
ists therefore pray the honourable HousewiJI take tbe
premises into their consideration, and fall upon someeffec-
tual plan to remedy tbe inconveniences attendant on their
pres-ent situation, and to presen'e together and properly
direct the Associators, who express every wish to defeod
their Country in this season of difficulty and danger.

Ordcnd to lie on the table.

Friday, Septemher 29, 117::;,

ThelVIembers appointed to wait on the Governour with
a list of tbeOrders and Certi6cates of the House, to be
paid by the Supply Bi-II now before him, reported they
bad delivered the same according to order. "

The..Go_venLo_ur, by Mr. Secretary, laidbefore the House
several le\telS from 1flillia.mMaclay, ESluire, Tho111and
Ball, and others, dated at Sun-bury, Nortkumberland Coun-
ty, the 2_2.<1a!ld26thin~tant, acquainting his HOllour

" toat

a party of the Connecticut intruders, supposed to be a de-
tachment from Colonel Butlcr's Regiment, consisting, as
it is at present conjectured, of nearly three hundred men,
arrived last Saturday night at Frecland's Mill, on the
Warriour's Run, about thirteen miles distant from tbe said
Town, and that they immediately began to intrench them-
selves; from which circumstance, and that tbey brought
neither women nor cbi]rlren, but instead of them fortifying
and intrenching tools, and are accompanied by some of the
sellers of lands in this County, under Connecticut rigb ts, it
is presumed their visit cannot be amicable."

Ordered to lie on tbe table.

A Memorial from'the Committee of Safety, with an esti~
mate of Moneys a]ready expended, and to be expended,
for the defence of this PrQvince, were laid before the
House.

Ordcred to lie on the table.
The House resumed the consideration of the two Me-

morialspresented on the 27th instant, from the Officers of
the Military Association for tbe City and Liberties of
Philadelphia; and, after SOme time spent therein, referred
tbe same to the consideration of the succeeding Assembly.

Ordered, That the Paper addressed to the saidOfficers,
from the General Committee of Associators, and presented
to the House with the last of the said Memorials,do lie Oil
tbe table.

Saturday, S"ptembor 30, 1.75,

The House taking into consideration the several Letters
sent down yesterday by the Governour, acquainting him
with the intrusion ofa !lumber of People into this Province,
under a pretended claim of the Colony oLCQ1lTlcctirut, to
the great annoyance of thegood people ofthisPi'ovince,

Rcsolt1cd, Tbat the Delegates for ihis Province he spe-
cially directed to lay the same before the Congress, with
the mischievous tendency the pursuing suchni<iasures wil1
have,al1d procure the aid of tbat Assenjbly to quiet the
minds of the good people of this Province, and prevent
farther intrusion or extension of settlements under tbe said
claim, until the malleI' shall be determined bfthe King
and Council, to whom both sides have submitted the dispute.

The Governour, by Mr. Secretary, returned the Bill
intituled "Ao Act for the support of the Go\'ernment of
tbis Province, and payment of tbe PuhlickDcots j" and
acquail1tei:! the House that.he should be ready to pas~ the
sarne whenever presented to him for that purpose;

Ordcl'ed, That Mr. Gray and Mr. Parker walt on the
Governour, and request to know aL\vhat hour to-day the
House shall attend his Honour, to e'aact the said BiJl IOta
a law.

The House then taking into consideration the "Govern-
our's support,

Resolved, That the additional sum of Five Hundred
Pounds be allowed and given to the Hon. JolmPenll,
Es-quire, Govemour and Commander-in-Chief of this Pro-
vince, for his support for the past year.

And a Certificate for tbe said sum being made out ac-
cordingly, was signed by the Speaker, to be presented to
his Honollr when the House shall wait on him with the
Bill to be passed.

The Memhers appointed to wait on the Governour, re-
ported that his Honour was pleased to say he would be in
the Council Chamber immediately, to pass the Bill that
has been agreed upon.

Ordercd, Thilt Mr. Gray and Mr. Parker do see the
great seal affixed to the said Bill, after tbe same shall be
pClsserJinto a law, and deposite the said Jaw in the Rolls
011ice. c

A Mcssage by Mr. Secretary.
'.

,

" SIR: The Governour is in the Council Chamber, and
reqllires the attendance of tbe House, toenact into a law
tbe Bil1 to which he has gi,reo bis assent." .

Then Mr. Speilker, with the whole Ho\ise, ""waited on
the Governnur;' and being returned from the Council
Cbambel', the Speaker resumed the chair, and reported
they had waited 00 the Governour,' and pre,nmted a Bill
intJtuled

" An Act for the support of the Gov'ernment of
tbis Provinde, and tbe payment of the Publick Debts," to
which his HQI;Iol,1~bad be.eo pJea~edntogive his assent,by
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enacting the same into aJaw. Tbe~Speaker also reported
that he Euidpre~nted to his !fonour tbe certificat~ of the
Hous~~r6r-t1JeSL1rnof Five Hundred Pounds; for which
he was pleased to say he was obliged to the House.

The Memoers appointed to see tbe great seal affixed to
the law just passed, and to deposite the same in the Rolls
Office, repol:fea they had performed that service according
to order.

Tbe House then taking into consideration the service of
the Deputies for this Province in Congress:

Resolved, Tbat the said Deputies be allowed each tbe
sum of twenty Sbillings per diem for their attendance on
that service;
And a Certificate to Ben';. Franklin, Esq., for £91 15 0

To Thomas Willh'g, Esq., for - - - - - - - 74 15 0
To John JJlorton, Esq., for - - - - - - - - 59 15 0
To Charles Humphreys, Esq., for - - - - - 85 15 0
To GeorgcRoss, Esq., for - - - - - - - - 62 15 0

And to JamesWilson,Esq., for- - £30 15 0
Being made out at the table by order of the House, the
same were signed by tbe Speaker, to be delivered to the
said gentlemen, respectively.

Tbe Clerk produced at the table, pursuant to the order
of the House, sundry copies of Petitions to the King,
Lords, and Commons, and of an Address to His Majesty,
presented by the different Houses of Assembly of this
Province, since the year 1763, dated respecti vely as fol-
lows, viz: A Petition to the House of Commons, January

14" 1766; an Address of Tbanks to the King, .Tune 6,
1766; a Petition to the King, September 22, 1768;
another to the House of Lords, of the same date; another
to the House of Commons, of tbe same date; and another
to His Majesty, JJ[arch 5, 1771; which several copies

.

were committed to the care of Benjamin Franklin, Esq.,
to be sent to England by the first opportunity.

Tbe House then rose.

NEW_YORK COMl\fITTEE OF SAFETY.

At a meeting of tbe Committee of Safety for the Colony
of New- York, durjn~ the recess of the Pro\'incial Con-
gress,-SCpteinoer 4~1'}.l\J., 1775, Present:
For NEw-YORK, Mr. Roosevelt, MI'. Scott, Mr. Btekman,

Mr. Van Zandt, Mr. Sear$, ::\11'.Brasher, Mr. Richard
Yates.

For ALBANY,Mr. Robert Yates.
For DUTCHESS,Mr. Lit'ingston, Colonelllo,ffman.
For KING'S, Mr. Williams, Mr. Remsen.
For CUMBElU.AND,Major Waliams.
For WESTGHEgTER,-Mr.Paulding.

- For TRYON,Mr. Sears.
For ORA..N(iE,Mr. Haring.
For SUFFOLK,Mr. Brasher.
For Ur,STER,Mr. Booset,elt.

The Committee unanimously chose John llaring, Esq.,
Chairman.

A Letter from the Committee of Albany, of the 29th
ultimo, was read and filed, and is in the words following,
to wit:

.. Albany Committee Chamber, August 29, 1775.

"
GENTLEMEN: We expected, when the Army was once

orcranized, we should not be so frequently called upon about
m=tters not in our province. But the situation of Colonel
Cortlandt, and the men under his command, in a great
measure obliges us to give him all the assistance in our
power; not, however, tbat it is to be made a prec~rlent of.
The enclosed letter from Colonel Cortlandt will show
you the posture he is in, and the necessity of.a speedy. re-
ref. We fear we shall be able to afford 111m but lIttle
assistance. The hospital and barracks are filled with In-
dians atHinJfln- g -the Concrress; the barns about the Town

<:0 .
loaded with the crops of the season, and the City crowded
contlnual1y wito a numerous concourse of people. The
former and frequent applications for ammunition has drain-
ed us, in short, of almost every thing of that sort.

" \Ve are, Gentlemen, your humble servants.

" By order of the Committee:

" ABRAHA;\!YATES,JUN., Chairman.

"Peter V. B. Lit,ingston, President of the Congress."
A Letter from Philip Cortlandt, Lieutenant-Colonel of

the Fourth Recriment, dated at Albany, August 28, 1775,
was read and filed, and is in the words following, to wit:

"Albany, Augu.t 28, ] i75.

"
DEAR SIR: Agreeable to verbal orders recei ved from

CoJonelllolmes when last in New- York, made all the
despatch in ~y ~ower ,to tl~is place, w!lere. I. arrived t.he
26th instant, finding Cap/am Henry B. Lwwgston, with
his Company, in a small ho~!se in ~own. He wants many
thinlTs. such as shoes, stockmgs, slmt" underclothes, hav-
ersa~ks, and cash, hnving advanced all bimself tha~ bas
been paid his men as yet. The ?ay I arriv.ed, came ~p
the folJowing Captains, with the.lr Compames: Capta~n
llerrick, Captain Palmer, Capta!? Horton~ and ~aptam
Mills, all WitJlOut blankets, exceptmg Captam DavId Pal-
me?' ; many of the men wantin~ shirts, sboe~, stockings,
underclothes, and, in short, without any tblllg fit fo.r a
soldier, except a uniform coat; and not more than dlll'ty

guns, with foul' Companies, fit for service. They are now
on board of the small boats that brought them up, having
no place for them to go into, as there is not one tent that
I can find for our Battalion, and three Companies without
blankets, and none to be had at this place. I do not knolV
how to act or what to do with them; they begin to ask for
cash and better lodgings, being much crowded in the small
boats in which I am obliged to keep them. I this morn-
ing made application to the Committee of Albany, who
wiJl do all in their power for me, which I believe is but
very little.

"
I shall be much obliged to the honourable Congress to

send me, with aJl convenient speed, arms, bJankets, tents,
shoes, stockings, haversacks, and cash, by. aJl means. I
want to be going forward, where, by what I can learn, we
shall be wanting, if we can go soon, or 110t at aJl. The
men say, give us guns, blankets, tents, &c., and we'll fight
the devil himself; but do not keep us here in market-
boats, as though we were a parcel of sheep or- calves. . In
short, nothing can give me more pleasure than the arrival
of the aforesaid articles; until which, I shall do all in my
power to keep the men together, and in as good order as
clubs and canes can keep them, without arms to keep a
proper guard, as I have orders from the General to collect
all the arms together, and send as many men off directly to
Ticonderoga, (and that without tents,) which will not be
a full Company, unless I can purchase some- arms here.

"I remain, dear Sir, your most obedient humble servant,
"PHILIP CORTLANDT,

" Lieutenant-Colonel of the Fourth Battalion.

" P. S. The cash I received I was obliged to pay to the
mutinous men in the lower barracks; and I sent by Lieu-
tenant Riker, to Captain Woodard, at Newtown, Long-
Island, some part of it."

Ordered, That the Committee of the City of New- York
be requested to search, or cause search to be made through
tbe City of New- York, for spare Arms, with or without
Bayonets, and cause them to be purchased, at such prices
as they may be reasonably obtained, for the use of the
Troops of this Colony.

Ordered, That l\1r. James Hanett deliver to Mr.. Isaac
Scars sixteen Wheelbarrows, or any less number which he
has ready made; and that Mr. Hallett. employ as many
persons as may be necessary, and with all possible despatch
replace the saIne number for Mr. Samuel Frqnklin.

Ordered, That Colonel McDougall appoint a sufficient
Guard, out of any of the Troops of this .coJony now in
this City, to attend upon and guard the Sloop with the
Pork expected to arrive this evening or to-morrow fi'om
Connecticut; and that the said Guard be in such readi-
ness as to attend, when Mr. Isaac Scars shaJJ give him in- .
formation tbat the Pork is arrived.

Ordered, That Colonel McDougall give such ordersas
that the Guard at the Upper Barracks be ready to go im-
mediately to the Jail to guard it, and to seize any prison-
ers that may be directed by Mr. Francis Child, at any time
when Mr. Child, oj' any person by him sent, shaJl request
the assistance of that Guard.

Ordered, That MI'. Gerard Banekel' be requested to
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put in proper order one of the Rooms in the Upper Bar-
racks, for the reception and storing of such Stores as are
now in the Barrack-Master's Store-Room in the Jail; and
tbat Mr. Bancleer render an account of the expenses to
tllis Committee, for payment.

A Letter from E..e:bert Benson, Chairman of the Com-
mittee of Dutchess County, informing that Messrs. Lester,
Doughty, and Berghs, are said to have enlisted men, and
purchased supplies for the enemy, was read and filed.

Ordered, That Colonel Lasher detach a sufficient party
of the Militia under his command, to apprehend 1Uordecai
Lester, of Dutchess County, where\'er he may be found,
and keep him in safe custody, to answer before this Com-
mittee for certain misdemeanors against the liberties of
America, charged against him; and for so doing this shall
be a sufficient warrant.

Mr. Richard Yates, Mr. Roosevelt, and Mr. Van Zandt,
dissent.

01'dered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and de-
livered to Co]one] Lasher.

Comrpjtt~~.~djourned till nine o'clock, to morrow morn-. . .

mg. .

Die Martis, 9 110. A. M., Septemher 5, 1775.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment. Present:

Johrt,]Jt!fing,Esquire, Chairman, and Commissioner for
Orange County.
For N EW-Y QRK, James Beekman, lsaac Roosevelt, Isaac

Star;;~~l~~. Brasher; .Joseph Hallett, Col. McDougall.
For ALBANY, Robert Yates, Esquire.
For DUTCHESS, Gilbert Livingston, Melancton Smith.
For WESTCHESTER, William Paulding.
For Ur;ScTER,lsaac Roosevelt.
For KING's',Jeremiah Remsen.
For TRYON, Isaac Sears.
For CUMBERLAND, William Williams.
For SUFfOLK, Abraham Bras/wI'.

Docto;' Treat and Doctor Thomas ..fr;nes sent in an In-
ventory 0'[ tbe 1\redicines and Hospital Stores now in a
rOO!llat t\1e J3.:lTl'f\cks,with the prices annexed to the same;
which is now filed.

A Petition of tbe Inhabitants of the Manor of Fordham
and Westj;'arms, setting forth tbe inconvenience of their
being joined in one Company with those of tbe .Borough
of Westchester; and praying that they may be formed into
one Company.

Ordered, That a Letter, enc1osing- a copy of the said
Petition, be 5ent to tbe Committee of Westchester.

Thereupon, a draught of a Letler to the Committee of
TVestckr,$le.rComlty was read and approved of, and is in

the words following, to wit:
In Committee of Safety, &e" Septemher 5, 1775.

GENTLE~1EN: \Ve enclose you a copy of a petition from
the inhabitants of the Manor of Fordham and TVest Farms.
If the facts therein set forth are true, \\'e think it reason-
able they should be formed into a separate Company, and
choose their officers. However, by the resolutions of our
Congress, tbe di\'ision of the County into Beats or Dis.
tricts is referred to you. But we must observe to you tbat
each Company is ordinari]y to cQnsist of about eighty-three
men, officers included; and by their representation it ap-
pears that there is a sufficient number to form a Company,
and the Beat or District to which you have assigned them
as part, far exceeds that number. \Ve therefore recom-
mend to you an inquiry into this matter. We are, &c.

To Gilbert Drake, Esq., Chairman of the Committee of
Westchester County.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the Chairman, and transmitted.

Dr. McClean, of the City, attending at the door, request-
ed the sense oLthis Committee, whether he be at liberty to
supply the Ship Asia with Drugs and L\ledicines, as he
has beretofore donp.

Agreed, That Dr. lUcClcan be at liberty to supply the
said Ship witb Drugs and Medicines, in tbe same manner
and under theJike restrictions that Mr. Loft is directed to
observe in supplying the said Sbip with Beer and Water.

The Committee having ordered some of the persons now
in custody, and who were taken on board of the Sloop

commanded by one Dop, seized by order of the Provin-
cial Congress last Sunday, by Colonel Lasher, proceeded
to the examination of Daniel Rivers, one of them. Henry
Acker, Jun., next examined; Abraham Freligh, next ex-
amined; Timothy Doughty, next examined.

A Letter from Augustus Van Cortlandt, Esq., inform-
ing tbe Committee that he had deposited tbe Records of
his office in a dry arched cellar, in boxes; that he had
intended, if this City shou]d be invaded, to remove them
to his brother's, at the Yonkers, in Westch_esler County.

Agreed, That the disposition Mr. Cortlandt has made
of the Records of his offic() is satisfactory to this Commit-
tee, for the present, and that he be informed thereof.

Oruel'ed, That the Letter of application from William
1t1cAdam, for a permit for the Sloop Jean to proceed to
sea, and the inventory of her lading sent into Congress,
and the short notes of examination of David Morri,~~ the
Pilot, be delivered to the Committee of the City of New-
York, as a matter within their particular province, to which
they are competent; and that the said Committee be in-
formed that David Morris,a Pilot, isa__materialwitness to
be examined with respect to the Sloop Jean.

And Orderd, That the notes of examin<itiQn of Alex-
ander Bell, and the bill for fifty Pounds, found on him, be
also deli vered to the said Committee oC the City of New-
Y('rk.

Die MereUl'ii, 9 hOt A. M., Septemher 6, 1775.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment. Present:

John Hming, Esq., Chairman, and Commissioner for
Orange County.

For N EW-YORK, James Beekman, Joseph Hallett, and
John Morin Scott.

For ALBANY, Robert Yates.
For DUTCHESS, Gilbert Livingston and Colone] Hoffman.
For QUEEN'S, Jonat!wn Lawrence.
For KING'S, Jeremiah Remsen,.lohn Vanderbilt, and Ilenry

Williams.
For WESTCHESTER, Willi~m Paulding.
For CmrBERLAND, Major John Williams.
For TRYON, Isaac Sears.
For ULSTER, lsaac Roosevelt.
For SUFFOLK, Abraham Brasher.

Ordered, Tbat Mr. Thomas Grenell be, and he is
hereby appointed a Commissioner, in addition to the num-
ber heretofore appointed, to superintend the erecting and
finishing the Fortifications on Hudson's River, in the
Highlands.

Ordered, That Peter Van Brugh Livingston, Esq.,
pay to Mr. William Bedlow, one of tbe Commissioners for
erecting Fortifications on the banks of Hudson's River, in
tbe High]ands, the sum of two hundred and-fifty Pounds, on
account, to be expended in preparing necessaries Ilnd in
erecting the said FortificatiQns.

A Letter from the Committee of Tryon County, of the
26t h ult., was read and filed. They therein enclose a copy
of sundry Resolutions of their Committee; as, a]so, a list of
Officers of the l\Jilitia by them elected.

The Resolutions enclosed in the Letter from the Com-
mittee of Tryon County are as follows:

"
In Tryon County Committee Chamber, August 26, 177.5.

"Resolved and Agreed, unanimously, That the following
new chosen Members, by the freeholders and inhabitants of
Palatine District, adjoining the old Committee, agreeable
to a late advertisement, dated the 12th instant, shall be
admitted and sworn by the oath formerly prescribed by the
Genera] Committee, viz: John Eisenlord, Christian Nelles,
William Fox, Jr., John .James Clock, sworn this day.

"Resolved, That if any disputes, trespasses, or other mis-
demeanors, in civil matters, should arise among neighbours,
freebolders, inhabitants and residents within ollr ,County,
tbe same shall be determined and decided by three Mem-
bers of the Committee of such District where the case shall
exist, hut if the Members are too distaut, then by one of the
Committee, and a jury of six fi'eeholders, cnosen by the
parties themselves, or, if the parties cannot agree, chosen
by said Member of tbe Committee, within sucbDistrict,
where the disputes and disorders arose-the C;Isenot ex-
ceeding five Pounds, New- York currency.
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"Resolved, That the damacres and forfeitures, as well as
th~ ~osts of suit by such trials~ shall be recovered by dis-
trammg goods and chattels, in manner as provided in the
acts of Assembly; but in want of goods and chattels, the
transgressor shall be broucrht before the Committee of his
District, where and by whom he shall be sentenced.

" A true copy: JOHN ErsENLoRD, Committee Clerk."

A draught of a Letter to the Committee of Tryon Coun-,
ty was read and approved of, in the words foHowing, viz:

111Committee of Safety for the Colony of N ew- Y ark, ~
September 6, 1775. 5

GENTLElrlEN: We have recliived your letter of the Q6th
ult., together with the enclosed resolves, and list of the
officers of the Militia in your County, agreeable to which
we shall expedite commissions for those officers. By the
directions of the Continental Congress, two Majors and a
Quartermaster are to be appointed to each Regiment or
Battalion. As you have only recommended one to each
of your Battalions, and no Quartermastel', you wiJ! there-
fore with all convenient speed recommend to us four addi.
tional Majors and Quartermasters.

The Congress of this Colony have hitherto avoided
interfering ill the adminjstration of justice in civil matters,
or arresting the cognizance from the officers of justice; we
cannot, therefore; appmve of the resolve by you entered into
respecting the tria! of civil causes in your County, and
find it highly expedient to recommendto you its repeal.

Weare, Gentlemen, your humble servants.
By order of the Committee of Safety.

To Nicholas Herckheimer, Chairman, and the Committee of
Tryon County.
Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and sjgned

by the Chairman, and transmitted.
Ordered, Tbat tbe Chairman and Deputy Chairman of

tbe General Committee of the City and County of New-
York be requested to cause al1account of all the Moneys
borrowed by them for the use of this Colony to be ]aid
before this Committee, together with an account of the
manner in which the several sums have been disposed of.

The Committee having ordered the Commanding Offi-
cer at the Barracks to cause the following persons, viz:
Daniel Rivers, Abraham Freligh, Henry Acker, and
Peter Dop, aU taken on board the Sloop seized last Sun-
day, by Colonel La.~her, to be brougbt before this Com-
mittee to be examined; also, James llicks and Thomas
Carnes, who were taken by the City Guard last night, as
they were landing from on board the Packet. Petcr Dop,
a lad of about fourteen years of age, was examined; lIenry
Acker, Abraham Freligh, and Daniel Rivers, were duly
sworn on the Holy Evange]ists,by AldermanBlagge, who
came into the Committee for that purpose; and their ex-
aminations being taken in writing, they were discharged;
and thereupon an order was made to Captain Beanman,.
requesting him to deliver one chest and one bed, belonging
to him, which were taken out of a Sloop on last Sunday.

Ordered, That John Conner, now a prisoner in the
Guard-Room in the Upper Barracks, be committed to the
Jail set ap~lrt for the Prjsoners of this Congress.

The Report of the Officer of the City Guard, who took
James Hicks and Thomas Carnes, was read and filed.

Jame$ I1icks and Thomas Carnes, after they were ex-
amined by two of tbe Members, were ordered to be dis-
charged.

A Letter from Samuel Van Vecltten, dated the 17th ult.,
resigning his Warrant as a Lieutenant, was read and filed.

A Letter (rom Lieutenant-Colonel Cortlandt, of tbe
alst of August, WaS read and filed. He therein encloses
Samuel Van VeclLlen's \Varrant, returned, and requests
some person may be appointed in his stead.

Die l\Lrcurii, 4to ho. P. 1\1., September 6, 1775.

The Committee met pmsuant to adjournment. Present:

John llaring, Esq., Chairman, and Commissioner for
Orange County.
For NEW-YORK, Isaac Sears, Isaac Rooscvdt, and James

Beekman.
Fot' DUTCHESS, Gilbert Livingston.
For ULSTER, Isaac Roosevelt.

FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. III

For QUEEN'S, Jonathan Lawrence.
For RICHMOND, Richard Lawrence.
For TRYON, Isaac Sears.
For CUMBERLAND,John Williams.

The Committee proceeded to the examination of ot}Jer
of the Prisoners taken on board the Slooplast Sunday, by
Colonel Lasher.

Martin Simeon and Christian Deel were respectively
examined, and aftel' a severe reprimand from the Chair, and
also particular advice from many of the Menibers, were
respectively djscharged.

A Letter from Samuel Bayard, Esq., Deputy Secretary
of tbis Colony, was read and filed, and is in the words fol-
lowing, viz:

"New.York, Secretary's Office,September 6, Ins.

"SIR: [ received the favour of your letter llponthe sub-
jeet of the publick records under my care, and am, with you,
duly sensible of the great importance of them to the Pro-
vince, and the fatal consequence to private property which
would arise from their destruction.

"How far any such event may be probable at this time I
cannot form any judgment; and you must be sensible, Sir,
of the djfficulty of my situation, when, if I should, in the
exercise of my discretion, depart from the line of my duty,
I might subject myself to very disagreeable consequences.

"Whenever the removal of the records is absolutely
necessary, I shall not fail to continue my care of them, and
hope my attention to their security will evince my desire
to discharge the trust reposed in me with the strictest fideli-
ty; and with respect to the place where they should in
that case be deposited, I can only say, that as it is out of
my power to tell from what qu;hter danger may arise, so it
is impossible for me to assign any place where they will
be fi'ee from danger.

« I have not the least preference for one place above
another, but shall, at all times and at all places, use my
best endeavours to preserve them from injury; and, that
nothing on my part may be wanting, I shall provide pro-
per boxes for the most important parts of the records, to
Deready on any emergency.

" J am, Sir, your most obedient and humble servaHt,
"SAMUEL BAYARD, JR.

"To Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq."
Ordered, That Mr. Bayard's Letter be deferred for fur-

ther consideration.

Die J avis, 9 ho. A. lVI.,September 7, 1775.

Tbe Committee met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
John HaI'ing, Esq., Chairman, and Commissioner for

Orange County.
For NEw-YORK, Mr. .Joseph Hallett, Mr. Abraham

Brasher, Mr. Isaac Roosevtlt, .Mr. Isaac Sears, and
1\11'.John Morin Scott.

For ALBANY, Mr. Robert Yates.
For DUTCHESS, Mr. Gilbert Livingston.
For QUEEN'S, Mr. Jonathan Lawrence.
:for KING'S, Mr. Polhemus andl\Ir. llem'y Williams.
For CUJ)IBERLAND,'Major John TJTilliams.
For RICHMOND, Mr. Lawrence.
For SUFFOLK, Mr. Abraham Brasher.
For WESTCHESTER, MI'. Drake and :l\1r. William Paul.

ding.
For ULSTER, MI'. Isaac Roosevdt.
For TRYON, Mr. Isaac Scars.

Mr. James Beekman brought into tbe Committee a
Certificate, signed by Isaac Stoutenburgh, certifying that
five hundred and twenty-two Muskets, belonging to the
Corporation of this City, were taken out of tbe City-Hall,
and twenty-eight Muskets left at MI'. Isaac Stoutcnbul'gh's
were also taken oy sundrv persons, at tbe time of l'eceivin«
the account of LexingtOl; battle. That each of the said
Muskets, with their Accoutrements, were well worth three
Pounds five ShiBings. Also, that six iron BuBet Mou]ds
were taken away at the same time.

A Letter from the Commissioners for erecting Fortifica~
tions in the Highlands, requesting the instructions of this
Committee with regard to the plan and expense of the
said Fortifications.

Mr. Bcdlow, one of the Commissioners, attending at the

56
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door, was called in, and informed that it was the sense of
this Committee to have a conference with the Commission-
ers and the Engineer, who is expected from Philadelphia,
previous to the giving them any instructions.

The Committee having sent for the persons belonging
to and taken on board the North River Sloop last Sunday,
proceeded to their examination. After some time spent
therein,

Ordered, That they be taken back to Jail, and there
confined until farther orders.

Ordered, That the people called Quakers, residing in
the City and County of New- York, be requested to deliver
in to this Committee, without delay, a list of all the males
belonging to their society, from the age of sixteen to sixty.

Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing Order be served
on one or more of the most respectable of the society of
people called Quakers.

A draught of a Commission to be given to the Officers
of the Militia, Independent Companies, and Minute-Men, of
this Colony, was read and approved, viz:

"In Committee of Safety for the Colony of New- York,
the. . . . day of . . . . . ) in the year of our Lord
1775.

"To . . . . . . ,Gentleman,greeting:
By virtue of the authQrity reposed in us by the Provin-

cial Congress of the said Colony, we do hereby nominate
authorize,constitute,andappointyou. . . . . . . of the
. . . . . ,herebyrequiringyou,beforeyou enter intothe
exercise of your said office, to make in writing, \Ind subscribe,
in the presence of the Chairman of the Committee of the
City, Town, District, or Precinct, wherein you reside, the
declaration appointed and directed by the ninth ser.tion of
the seventh resol ve contained in tbe rules and orders for
regulating the Militia of the Colony of New- York, recom-
mended by tbe Pw\'incial Congress the 22r1 day of August,
1775: and authorizing you fully to execute all the powers
belonging to your said office, by virtue of the said rules and
orders and the said declaration; and we do hereby require
all persons under your command to pay due obedience to
you, according to the said rules and or.:lers, and such far-
ther rules and orders as sha1l be made and recommended
for the Mili(ia of this Colony, by the present or any future
Continental Congress, or Provincial Congress of this Co-
lony."

Ordered, That one thousand copies thereof be imme-
diately printed, for the use of this Committee.

The Committee then adjourned until four o'clock, this
afternoon.

Thursuay, four o'clock, P. 1\1., September 7, 1775.

The Committee m!:'tpursuant to adjournment. Present:
John Haring, Esquire, Chairman, and Commissioner

for Orange County.
For NEw-YORK, Mr. Isaac Roosevelt, Col. McDougall,

Mr. Hallett, Mr. Brasher, Mr. Isaac Sears, Mr. Scott.
For W F~STCHESTER,Mr. William Paulding.
For QUEEN'S, Mr. Jonathan Lawrence.
For RrcIuIOND, Mr. Richard Lawrence.
For KING'S, Mr. Polhemus.
For SUFFOLK,Mr. Abraham Brasher.
For CUMBERLA]I;D,1\IajorJohn Williams.
For TRYON,Mr. Isaac Scars.
For DUTCHESS,:Mr. Gilbert Livingston.
For ULSTER,Mr. Isaac Roosevelt.

Mr. Isaac Sears informed tbe Committee that, by an
order from the General Committee, he had been, with
several others, in quest of Captain Isaac L. Winn, who
sailed in a Sloop bound to the eastward, and was suspected
of a design of furnishing the Army and Navy with necessa-
ries. That they overtook the said Sloop above Hellgate,
and that Captain Winn requested to be examined by this
Committee. Whereupon, Mr. Scott and Mr. Li1,ingston
were appointed to examine Captain Winn, who reported
t:Jal Captain Winn had given them such sufficient satisfac-
tion of his friendly disposition to the liberties of Am(rica,
as illduced t,hem to believe the suspicions against him to
be entirely groundless.

Captain Win//, informed the CommitteeJhat a paragraph

had appeared in Mr. Bolt's Journal of this day," to his
prejudice, and requested that a certificate be given to him,
certifying the sense of this Committee with respect to his
conduct. Thereupon, a certificate was prepared, read, and
approved of, and ordered to be signed by the Chairman,
and delivered to Captain Winn.t

Mr. Sears having brought into the Committee a number
of Letters, taken from Captain Winn, and directed to Gen-
tlemen of the Army, and others in Boston,

Ordered, That 1\1r.Roosel'elt and Mr. Sears be a Com-
mittee for opening and examining the said Letters, and that
they report immediately.

Mr. Roosevelt and MI'. Sears reported that they had
examined the said Letters, and that they were all on private
business; but thftt an anonymous Letter, directed to Major
Moncrief, at Boston, which, from the handwriting and
other circumstances, tbey believe to be wrote by MI'.
Theophilact Bache, of this City, Merchant, which Letter
being read and filed, is in the words following, to wit:

"New-York, September3, li75.

" DEAR MAJOR: I wrote to you a few days ago, by the
transport which sailed from hence. I hope you have re-
ceived it. It is now decreed by the Congress criminal to
speak, and as it would be equally so to write, not knowing
into whose hands this may fall before it reaches you, I
am determined not to transgress, as I wish to remain inthe
Country as long as I can, and not to do any thing that /Day
cause a banishment, or the punishment of being sent to the
mines of Simsbury, which are punishments daily inflicted on
those poor culprits who are found or even supposed to be
inimical.- Don't think of returning here while this unhappy
contest continnes; you will be ferreted and exposed to in-
sults I would wish you to avoid. I will take care of yom
wife as much as a brother or fi'iend can do. She is well,
and as happy as can be expected. J expect tIlat she will
lie in at Flatbush, as I think it would be dangerous to bring
her to Town. The late firing of the Asia has been fatal to
many women in her situation. The family join me in Jove
to you j and believe me to be, dear l.loncrzej, yoms.

"To Major Thomas ~Moncricf, Boston."

Mr. Beekman moved, seconded by Mr. Sears, that Mr.
Bache be ordered to attend this Committee, to be ex-
amined respecting the said Letter. On which debates
arose j and the question being put thereon, it was carried
in the affirmative, in manner following, to wit:

.Yesterday afternoon, two Sloops, Captains Hollay and Hazard,
from Ne.w.Fieldtl or Pequanock, loadcd with grain, flour, provisions,
and live stock, came down the Sound to this City, and having no clear_
ance 01'other necessary papers to pmduee, were taken into custody, on
suspicion of being intended for Boston, or to faB into the bands of the
men of war. In their defence they said, that the Committee of Fair.
field knew of and did not disapprove their design; and that the reason
of their want of a clearance, &c., was that they could not obtain them
in Connecticut, by reason of an embargo there upon all vessels; and
that they came to New. York to clear out. .

Th\l same evening, information was given by two sailors, that the
Sloop Hannah, Captain HTinn, lying hcre some time, but not entercd,
lately from the West-Indies, via Plliladelphia, where it is said he was
not allowed to enter, had just sailed with a West.India cargo for Bos-
ton. The Committee was irnmediately caned, but we have not yet
heard the result of their deliberations.

tIn Committee of Safet}, for the Co1on}"of New
.

-York, dming the reCl'SS ofl
the Provincial CongrEss, September 7t 1775. }

Whereas the necessities of the tirnes have rend",r'1d it prudent to
detain Captain Isaac L, Wil1n and his vessel. forax:aIIJ.inatiqn, and
whereas an article has been inserted in Mr. Holrs New-York Journal
of this day, that may be prejudicial to Captain Winn's reputation," it
is hereby certified th..t, after fnll examination, thisColIlmittee is ",ntirely
satisfied that he stm maintains his former well. knoWn friendly senti.
ments to the liberties of America; and that he is therefore fully and
freely perrnitted to prosecute his intended voyage, without any inter.
ruption or molcstation whatsocver; of which >\]] the friend]! of America

are requested to take dne notice, and govern th!'mselves towards him
accordingly. By order: JOHN HARING, ChQirmal1.

Attest: ROBERT BENSON, Secretary.

. As by the manner 9ft'xpression in theabovc certifi~a1[', it ma}~po~sibl}; be thougbt,
by strangers to tbe transaction, that the artiele in'ferted by the printer in bis pnpel'
was th~ ground of the SllRl)icion raised Rg'd.iust Cal)tain Winn, and Qce~si:one<1the pur.
suit, dt'tPHtion, and examination of him and hi, vessel; the pl;ntt'r, thf'ft'fore, who
thinks his reputation of as much importancl'. both publick Iq1clprh'att, 88 Captain
IVinfl'8, finds it necrS!fnry to inform the 1mblil'k that1;h~j!![oJ:roI!!ipP,D~mst Captain
Winn was givt'n br one or two saiIoI'S wh(J had helonged _to~1ie v~s~I; II,nd tbt'_circum-
stance of ])is l"i~kmg a vessel, loadt'd with IiLWe:,.t-/nrJitt cargO, fu__Pflil(J.(kl}Ma, NC1D-
rurk, and Neoll/port,when she was bQund to LQndon, an~ - ~){'~iaJly wl_enJt wallnoto-
rious tbat the men of war in Ame1'i?;f'ln~ual1y detahw<l aJlJh~__Y{,:"$s~J!!!_theymet with
Joaded with West. India goods, ga~ cn'dibility to the inforJJl~tion,- and 5ItreJ)gthe:Q(.'dthe
suspicion again.!!t Capt: lVinn. Measures_ were tak~n 19
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For tae Affinnatiu.
.( New.York,
2 Cumberland,
2 King's,
2 Dutchcss,
2 Tryon.

For the Negative.

2 Richmond,
2 Suffolk,
2 Ulster.

6
Mr. Roosevelt dissenting from the

12 votc of New- York.

Ordered, That tIle Doorkeeper summon Mr. Bache to
attend this Committee immediately.

The Doorkeeper returned, and informed the Committee
that Mr. Bache has gone out of Town.

The Committee adjourned until nine o'clock, to-morrow
mornmg.

Friday, ninc o'clock, A. M., Scptember 8, 1775.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
John Haring, Esquire, Chairman, and Commissioner

for Orange County.
For AkE~NY,Mr. Yates.
For DUTCHESS,Mr. G. Livingston.
For KING'S, .Mr. Williams, Mr. Polhemus.
For_TRY:ON,Mr. Sears.
For ULS>rER,Mr. Roosevelt.
For RICHMOND,Mr. Lawrence.
For WESTCHESTER,Mr. Paulding.
FOl' Cmnu;IlLAND, Major Williams.
For NEW-YORK, Mr. James Beekman, Mr. Sears, Mr.

Roosevelt.
Ordered, That Mr. Gabriel W. Ludlow deliver to Mr.

Samuel Tudor one quarter-cask of Gunpowder, for the
purpose of proving the brass Field-Pieces made by ord~r
of the Provincial Congress, and charge the same to thIs
Committee.

Ordered, That Peter Van Brugh Livingston, Esq., as
Treasurer of the Provincial Congress of this Colony, pay
unto Lieutenant William Crane, of Captain Palmer's
COID-pany, in Colonel Holmes's Re~iment, the ~um. of
thirty Pounds, for the purpose of paymg off the BIlletmg
l\1oney, and paying the men under his command, that he
may be enabled to j~in his Re.giment; and. that the said
Wmiam CrfJ,nedo give a recClpt to the saId Peter Van
Bruo-h Livingston, and an order on the Deputy Pay mas-
tel'-General, for the repayment of the said sum.

Ordered, That Mr. Watkeys, ~unsmith, provi?e ,for
William Marriner a Musket equal III value to and III heu
of the Musket lent to the Provincial Congress of this Co-
lony by the said W!:lliam Marriner, as a pattern ~lu~ket;
and that the said H ntkeys charge the same to tlus Com-
mittee or the Provincial Congress.

Ordered, That Mr. Hallett be empowered to engage
1\11'.John Griffiths to go to the neighbourhood of Goshen,
or any other part of this Colony, and examine into the
nature Qf the Lead Mines there, and that he return and
make report to this Committee with all convenient speed;
and that this Committee will provide for the payment of
his services.

A Memorial, signed by Peter Bogert, William Harden-
brook, Cltades Phillips, Guilliam Varick, Andrew Bell,
Theodore lJarden&rook, George Stanton, Isaac Mead, and
William .J.Ellsworth, the officers or foremen of the Fire-
men of the City of New- York, praying that they may be
excused ffQlTIbeing drawn out in the military service, ex-
cept in case of a general attack, was read and filed.

Orde.red, That a copy of a Resol.ution of the Provi?-
cial ConO'ress, which exempts the FIl'emen from certalll
military duty, be served on one of the memorialists.

A Letter from William Smith, Chairman of the Com-
mittee of Suffolk County, was read and filed, and is in the
words fQ]lowing,to wit:

tbat any persons should go from them, on a.ccount of the
danger of the enemy and the people in an adjacent Coun-
ty. Weare exceedingly sorry that we shall be unable to
protect the stock at the east end from the ravages of our
enemies, when the Troops are all gone from us. The
stock is taken from Gardiner's and Plumb lshmds. The
hay on Gardiner's Island we judge will be of no service
to General Gage, jf they cannot get stock, as they took
no more than just sufficieot to keep the stock to Boston,
and said they wanted no more. We beg leave to observe
to you, that this County is under considerable disadvan-
tages, on account of having no Post that rides through
Long-Island, and should be exceedingly glad if a Post
might be established, in such manner as your honourable
House shall direct.

" Weare, Gentlemen, your most obedient and very
humble servants.

" By order: WILLIAMSMITH, Chairman.

"To the Honourable P. V.B. Livingston, Esq., President
of the Provincial Congress, New- York."

Ordered, That the Prisoners now in Jail, and who were
taken from on board the Sloop last Sunday, be brought to
the bar of this Committee this afternoon.

The Committee adjourned until three o'clock, this after-
noon.

Die Veneris, 3tia ho. P. M., September 8, 1775.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment. Present:

John Haring, Esquire, Chairman, and Commissioner
for Orange County.
For NEW-YoRK, Joseph Hallett, Isaac Roosevelt, Isaac

Sears, Abraham Brasher, James Beekman.
For ULSTER, Isaac Roosevelt.
For CUMBERI,AND,Major Williams.
For KING'S, Mr. Polhemus.
For DUTCHESS, Gilbert Livingston.
For TRYON, Mr. Sears.
For WESTCHI;STER, Mr. Paulding.
For RICHMOND, Richard Lawrence.
For QUEEN'S, Jonathan Lawrence.

A Letter from Joseph Johnson, an Indian Preacher, of
the J}Joheo-an Tribe, was read, setting forth his having been
amonI>' th~ Western Indians, for the purpose of influencing
them in favour of the cause of American liberty; that he
is in necessitous circumstances, and praying some relief
from this Committee; and that a Letter of safe conduct
and Passport may be gi~'en to him.

Ordered, That a Passport and Letter of safe conduct
be made and delivered to the said Joseph Johnson; and
that an order be made on the Treasurer, for the sum of
fifteen Pounds, to assist him to defray the expenses of his
journey.

Ordered, That Colonel Lasher collect the Accounts of
the expenses attending the watching for and taking of the
Sloop from Dutchess County, which was lately taken near
Speyt den Duyvel, and lay them before the Committee.

The Committee having, from the examinations of George
Nicholson, good reasons to believe that George Bethune,
now of Jam.aica, in Queen's County, late of Boston, in
j}lassachusetts-Bay, has been carrying on a correspondence
with His Majesty's Army and Navy, against the liberties
of America,

Ordered, therefore, That the said George Bethune,
with such Letters and Papers as may be found in his house,
be taken and brought before this Committee; and that the
method of taking him, and direction of that matter, be
committed to Mr. Sears.

MI'. Roosevelt dissents.
The Committee adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow"

Suffolk County, August 31, 1775.

"
GENTLEMEN: Your letter of the ~5th of this instant

I mornmg.
we have re('.eived, wherein you recommend that we pace
two Companies of Minute-Men at ]}lontauk, ~nd one. at Die SatUl'I1ii,9 ho., Septembcr 9,1775.
or near Shelter-Island. There are no Compallles of Mlll- . . PM

.

r
.

.. d
. ] . C t . d h formed we The Committee met pursuant to adjournment. resent:

ute- en yet lorme III t Jlsoun y, an ,wen, .,. '. .
on to be stationed at those places, as those persons at the John HaTing, EsqUIre, Chall'man, and CommJ:;sloner
are of opi_oion tbat such Companies cannot be prevailed for Orange County.

f

east end of. th(jGounty, who could be spared from their For NEW-YORK, James Beekman, Isaac Sears, Colonel
families, aTe alre:ady enlisted in the service of the Conti- McDougall.
nent, and the western part of the County are unwilling For ULSTER, Isaac ROQsevelt.

*
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For SUFFOLK, Abraham Brasher.
For DUTCHESS, Gilbert Livingston.
For WESTCHESTER, William Paulding, Lewis 6'raham.
For KING'S, Mr. Polhemus, Henry Williams.
For CUMBERLAND,Major Williams.
For TRYON, Isaac Sears.
For QUEEN'S, Jonathan Lawrence.
For RICHMOND, Richard Lawrence.

It being represented to this Committee, that Mr. William
Becker, a citizen of this City, is confined in irons, on board
the Asia, Ship-of-War,

Ordered, That Messrs. Roosevelt and Beekman wait 011
his Worship the Mayor, and request him to demand the
immediate discljarge of the said William Becker, and to
assure Captain Vandeput, that unless such discharge be
immediately made, this Committee will take proper mea-
sures for resentin<r the indiO"nity offered to this City, and
tbe injuiy done toOone of itsOinhabitants.

This Committee being informed that AbrahamLawrence,
of Queen's COllnty, was taken into custody some days ago,
by some of the new levies, and is now confined in Jail,
thereupon an order was made Ollt to the Commanding
Officer at the Upper Barracks, to cause the said Lawrence
to be brought before this Committee.

A Letter from General Washington, dated at Cambridge,
August 30th, requesting Ammunition, was read and filed.

David Hawley, Master of the Sloop Salty, and Aaron
Jennings, Master of the Sloop Lady, who arrived here
with their Vessels, laden from the Colony of Connecticut,
bound for the West-Indies, finding it impracticable for them
to proceed on their voyage, requested of this Committee a
Passport for them and their Vessels to return to Connec-
ticut. -

Ordered, That Passports be given to tbe said Captains
David Hawley and Aaron Jennings to return to the Co-
Jony of Connecticut with their Vessels, and that the Chair-
man do sign the same.

Abraham Lawrence, being brought to tbis Committee,
,vas (after being reprimanded from the Chair) discharged.

A draught of a Letter to his Excellency General Wash-
ingtoll, was read and approved of, and is in the words and
figures folJowing, to wit:

In Committee of Safety for the Colony of New -York, I
, September 9, 1775. 5

SIR: In the recess of the Provincial Congress, it is the
duty of the Committee of Safety to answer yoUI' favour of
the :301h ult., to our President. We perfectly agree with
)'ou, that the instances of collusion you mention are such
instances 9f avarice, at such a time and in such a cause, as
call for a severe scrutiny and exemplary punishment. Be
assured, Sir, that we are vigilant for the discovery of such
delinquents, and tbat those who may fall in our way will
not escape their just d~serts.

The gentleman who informed you of the arrival of a
large quantity of powder, and five hundred stands of arms,
pedlaps did not know, that though 1hey were landed on the
east end of Lrmg-Island, they were immediately trans-
ported to New-London, and did not belong to this Colony
or any of its inhabitants. We have had, indeed, about
thirty-six thousand weight of powder brought in, and
l.efore its arrival we had not a barrel in the Colony, except
what was most sparingly distributed among the individuals.
We deplore the situation of the Army under your com-
mand, and were our abilities equal to our wishes we shouhl
not fail to contribute to your immediate assistance and
supply. We are heartily sorry that your poverty in the
necessary article in question prevents you from availing
yourself of the advantage of situation you have lately
gainen. But be assured, Sir, we have not powder enough
for the necessary defence of this CoJony, especiaIJy if any
disaster should happen to General &huylcr, which would
rendet' it requisite to give additional strength and security
to the northern parts of this CoJony, the inhabitants of
which, at this juncture, are most sparingly supplied with
arms and ammunition. We shall immediateJy forward a
copy of yonr letter to the Continental Congress, and write
to them on the subject. The quantity of powner trans-
ported from LfJ71g-lsland to _New-London was eight tons,
as we have been informed. Perhaps an application to
tbat Colony migbt prove successful.

We are, Sir, most respectfully, your most obedient hum-
ble servants. By order.
His Excellency Genel'al Washington.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the Chairman, and transmitted.

A draught of a Letter to the Delegates of tbis Colony
at the Continental Congress was read and approved.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the Chairman pro tem., and, together with a copy of
the Letter from General Washington, to be transmitted.

A draught of a Certificate to Robert C. Livingston was
read and approved of, and is in the words foJlowing, to
wit:

~

In Committee of Safety for the Colony of New_York, lNew_Y ork, September 9. 177.'>, S

Robert C. Livingston, of this City, Esquire, several
days ago informed this Committee of his intention to go to\
Britain for the recovery of his health, at present ~'eI'Y
much impaired. The Committee, firmly persuaded of his
attachment to the liberties of this Country, approve of his
intended voyage, wish him the restoration of his health,
and a happy return to his native Country.

By order of the Committee.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the Chairman, and attested by the Secretaries, and de-
livered to Mr. Livingston.

The Committee adjourned till ]}londay afternoon, four
o'clock.

Monday Afternoon, four o'clock, September 11, 1775.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment, but, for
want of a sufficient number of Members, adjourned till to-
morrow morning, at nine o'clock.

Tuesday Morning, ninc o'clock, September 12, 1/75.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment. Present:

John Haring, Esquire, Chairman, and Commissioner
for Orange County.
For NJ<.:w-YORK, Colonel McDougall, MI'. Hallett, MI'.

Beekman, Colonel Lispenard, John Van Cortlandt,
l\J r. Scott.

For KING's, Mr. W£lliams, MI'. Vanderbilt.
For QUEEN'S, 1\11'.Tom.

.

For DUTCHESS, 1\11'.Livingston.
For SUFFOLK, Mr. Foster.
For ULSTER, Mr. Roosevelt.
For TRYON, Mr. Sears.
For CUMBERLAND,Major Williams.

The Committee proceeded to the examination of the
Letters and Papers of George Bethune, Esq., who is now
at the door, in custody of the persons employed by this
Committee to seize his person and papers, agreeable to the
order of this Committee of the 8th instant.

A Letter fi'ol1l Robert Donkin, Aid-de-Camp, of the
8th of October, 1775, directed to Colonel Cleveland, was
read. He thereby directs Mr. Bethune may bave liberty
to go into the South Battery and mark his own ten pieces
of Cannon, and that they may be placed in such order as
he shall direct.

A Letter from Jocelyn Felthausen, Lieutenant, Twenty-
Sixth Regiment, to Samuel Waterhouse, Esq., was read
and filed. He therein applies for the purchase of a Horse
and Sulky, for MI'. Stephens, of Amboy.

A Lette-r of the lIth August last, from Mr. Brimmer
to George Betltune, was read.

A Letter of the 19th August last, from the said Geors;e
Brimmer to the said Geor[[e Bethune, was read. I~e
therein mentions that BiJls a'fe at fifteen per cent. discount,
and that he will transmit him a BiJl of Exchange.

A copy of a Letter from the said George Bethune to
Mr. Samuel Waterhouse, of the 8th of July last, \Vas read.
He therein mentioned that he is well settled at .Jamaica
and that the whole Country are remarkable for their attach~
ment to good government.

A copy of a Letter from George Bethune, of tbe 10th
July last, to :\Ir. Samuel Prince, mentioning several Bills
of Exchange, and that he han sent a Bill to Billy Simp-
ion, to be negotiated, was read.
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A copy of a Letter from George Bethune, of 27th July
last, to Messrs. Lane, Son, Sf Frazer, of London, relating
to Money in the publick funds, was read.

A Letter from George Bethune, to Messrs. Lane, Son,
Sf Frazer, of the 12th May, 1775, was read.

Another Letter from George Bethune to Joseplt Waldo,
of the 14th May, 1775, was read and filed.

Mr. George Bdhune being called in and heard, gave
his promise parole on his honour to return and deliver him-
self up to the Congress of this Colony, or the Committee,
on notice, when requested; and he is discharged for tbe
present.

Major Ethrington, attending at the door, was called in.
He produced a certificate of his parole of honolll', as a gen-
tleman and soldier, tbat he will not take arms for twelve
months, or give any information to the Army or Navy;
which was re::ld.

Major Ethrington declared that he is going immediate1y
to Philadelphia; thereupon, Major Ethington was dis-
charged.

Captain William Kelly, of the Second Battalion of His
Majesty's Royal American Regiment, attending at the
door, was brought in. He was asked jf he would give the
like obligations to this Committee, which Major Ethring-
ton gave to the Committee at Philadelphia. Mr. Kelly
agreed to give the like engagement, and deliver it in writing
this afternoon, on which he is permitted to go at large till
the afternoon.

Mr. Kelty delivered in his engagement, by him signed;
which was read and filed, and is in the words folJowing, to
wit:

" I, William Kelly, a Captain in the Second Battalion
of His Majesty's Royal American Regiment, a prisoner
in the power of tbe Committee of Safety for the Province
of New- York, and being kindly treated and protected by
them, and enlarged on parole, do hereby solemnly promise
and engage, on the honour of a soldier and ::Igentleman,
that I will not bear arms against the American United Co-
lonies, in any manner wbaterer, for the space of twelve
months, or until I may be exchanged; nor will I, during
that time, take any measures to give intelligence to General
Gage,. or the British Ministry, or to any person or per-
sons whatsoever, relative to American affairs; also, in case
this my parole is not accepted in exchange for any officer
of equal rank in the American service, who may be taken
prisoner by the British Troops, I do hereby, in such case,
on notice, promise to repair to and give myself up to the
said Committee of Safety, as a prisoner.

"'VILLIAM KELLY."New-York, September 12,1775."

A copy thereof, with a Certificate signed by the Chair-
man, was delivered to Captain Kelly; which Certificate is
in the words following, to wit:

These are to certify to all persons to whom these pre-
sents may appear, that the above writing is a true copy of
the parole of honour given by the bearer, Captain Kelly,
of the Second Battalion of the Royal American Regi-
I1wnt, to the Committee of Safety for the Colony of New-
York. It therefore is recommended to such persons, that
the said Captain Kelly be permitted to pass where his
business rnay lead him, without any hinderance or molesta-
tion. By order of the Committee of Safety.

New-York, Septcmbnr 12, 1775.

A draught of a Letter to the Delegates for the Colony
of 1Uassachusetts-Bay, concerning George Bethune, was
read and approved of, and is in tbe worus following, to
wit:

In Comm'U JC of Slfety for tbe Colony of Nc\V_Y ork, l
September 12, 1775. S

GENTLEMEN: Mr. George Bethune, a gentleman from
the Town of Boston, has resided with his family in Queen's
County, on Long-Island, since some time in JUay last.
He has long been suspected as friendly to Ministerial mea-
sures. \Ve have had him before us, but the evidence not
being sufficiently full to enable us to proceed judicially
against him, we have dismissed him for the present, upon
his parole to be ready at our call, and given him leave to
write to you for a certificate in his favour, if he can obtain
it. We informed him also of our intention to write to you
for his truB political character, which we beg you will be
pleased tG give us \"\'itIJOutdelay, as it may be the means

of enabling us to deal properly with him, if we should think
it necessary to summon him before us again.

We are, Gentlemen, with great respect, YOUl'most obe-
dient humble servants. By order.
To the Gentlemen Delegates in Congress for Alassaclm-

setts-Bay.
Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and siulled

by the Cbairman, and transmitted..
0

A Proposal from James Byers, of this City, Brass~Found-
er, for making any number of Brass Field-Pieces for the
use of this Colony, at the rate of four SbiIJings per pound,
being read,

Resolved, That this Committee do agree witb tbe said
James Byers, to take of him such Brass Field-Pieces, six-
pounders, and of good proof, to the number of five, as he
shall make at the rate of four ShiJ\ings per pouna, provided
the w~ight of each piece does not exceed six hundred and
fifty pounds.

Ordered, That the Captains Rutgers, Tudor, and Den-
nis, be requested to superintend the casting and proving of
the said Field-Pieces.

Ordered, That the Doorkeeper wait on :VII'.1'heophilact
Baclte, and request him to attend this Committee without
deJaL

J

Ordered, That Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., as Trea-
surer of tbe Provincial Congress of this Colony, pay unto
Abraham P. Lott, Esq., or his order, the sum of one hun-
dred and fifty Pounds, on account, towards defraying the
expenses of removing the Cannon from this City to K£ngs-
bridge.

Ordered, That Samuel "fells, Esquire, of Cumberland
County, be requested to attend before this Committee of
Safety, at five o'clock, this afternoon.

The Committee adjourned till four o'clock, this afternoon.

Tuesday, 4 bo. P. ;\f , September 12, 1775.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment. Present:

Joltn Haring, Esq., Cbairman, and Commissioner for
Orange Connty.
For NEW-YORK, Mr. Scott, Mr. lIallett, :\11-. Van Cort-

landt, Colonel McDuugall.
For SUFFOLK, Mr. Roosevelt, Mr. Foster.
For DUTCHESS, 1\'11'.Li.vingston.
For QUEEN'S, Mr. Tom, Mr. Lawrence.
For KING'S, Mr. Williams.
For CUMBERI,AND,Major Williams.
For TRYON, 1\11'.Sears.

Samuel fVells, Esq., according to order, attending at the
door, was called and examined: says that no Arms were
sent to Cumberland County by Government; did hear that
Governour Colden applied to General Gage for Arms, and
beard the Arms came; but the affair at Lexington put an
end to it. Of the one thousand Pounds granted for Cum-
berland County, two hundred Pounds of the money has
been received. It was applied to reimburse the Sherilf
and Mr. Gale tbe expense of themselves and the other
prisoners and expresses. Heard the A rms were put on
board of the Kingfisher; has forgot how be heard it, and
does not know how tbey were disposed of.

A Letter from Gilbert Drake, Chairman of the Com-
mittee of Westchester, of the 11 th instant, was read and
filed, and is in the words following, to wit:

"
White-Plains, September 11, 1775.

"GENTLEMEN: None of the inhabitants of the Manor of
Fordham or West-Farms having appeared to support the
allegations of their petition, the consideration of which you
referred to us, we have appointed a Sub-Committee to in-
quire into the matter, and report to us at our next meet,jng
how tbey find tbe case circumstanced.

" Complaints having been made to this Committee, tbat
an Independent Company is now forming in tbis County,
and that the person who is most acti\'e about raising the
Company expects a commission from the Committee of
Safety this week, we are induced to request that no com-
missions for Independent Companies may be given out tor
this County, as it wi]) make the raising of Minu!e Com-
panies exceedingly difficult, if not impossible, and put the
Countr into great confusion.
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"We enclose you the affidavit of Mr. William Hadley,
one of our Committee, a man of unblemished character,
respecting the conduct of John Cock, who was chosen a
Captain by the inhabitants of the Yonkers. Affidavits will
also be forwarded, as soon as possible, of Mr. Cock's speak-
ing very disrespectfully of the Congress.

" If tbe Commillee of Safety are of opinion that it is im-
proper to give 1\Ir. Cock a commission, we submit whether
it will not be necessary to acquaint those of our body who
live in the Yonkers therewith, that they may proceed to a
new election.

" We enclose a list of the Field-Officers nominated by the
Committee of this County, which we beg leave to recom-
mend to the Provincial Congress as persons properly quali-
fied for the several places for which they are nominated.

"We are, Gentlemen, your most humble servants.

" By order of the Committee:

" GILBERTDRAKE,Chairman.

" To John Harinf!, Esq., Chairman of the Committee of
Safety, New- York."
An Affidavit of TJ'illimn Hadley, therein enclosed, was

also read and filed, and is in the words following, to wit:

"
WE STCHE STER Count!l, ss.

"
William Hadley, of the said County, Yeoman, person-

ally appeared before the Committee of Saftty for the Coun-
ty abovesaid, and being duly sworn on the Holy Evange-
lists of Almighty God, saith, that he, the deponent, being
appointed one of the Sub-Committee for the superintend-
ing the signing of the General Association of tbis Province,
carried the same to one John Cock, of the Yonkers, in
said County, and asked tbe said John Cock to sign the
same. He, the said John Cock, taking the pen in his
hand, uttered the following words, viz: 'I sign this with
my hand, but not with my heart, for I would not have
signed it, had it not been for my wife and family's sake;'
and this be several times repeated, in the hearing of him,
the deponent. AmI farther the said deponent saith not.

"
\VILLIAM HADLEY.

" S~vorn the 11th of September, 1775, before me,

"
GILBERT DRAKE."

A list of the Field-Officers for the different Regiments
in Westchester County, sent in by the Committee of fVest-
chester County in the said Letter, was read and fi]ed.

Ordered, That Messrs. Jacobus Van Zandt, Ilenry
Remsen, and Lewis Pintard, he a Committee to employ

. a Vessel, and despatch her with proper directions, to pUl'-
chase Gunpowder and Arms; and Ordered, That those
gentlemen be supplied with Four Thousand Pounds, by
Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., Treasurer of the Congress
of this Colony, for that pmpose; and that a c('rtified copy
of this entry be a sufficient warrant to the said Petcr Van
Bmgh Liv£ngston, Esq., Treasurer as aforesaid, to deliver
to the gentlemen above named the sum of Four Thousand
Pounds, for the purpose abovementioned.

Ordered, rrhat Mr. Gabr£el W. Ludlow be requested
to deliver one hundred pounds of Gunpowder to Colonel
Lasher, for the use of the Minute-Men of bis Battalion, to
be by Co!. Lasher distributed and delivered to his Minute-
Men gratis, in such quantities, and at such times when they
are ordered on service, as Col. Lasher shall think necessary.

The Committee then adjourned to nine o'clock, to-mor-
row ITI61'ning.

Die lVIereurii, 9 ho. A. :\f., September J3, 1775.

The Commillee met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
.Tohn Haring, Esq., Chairman, and Commissioner for

Orange County.
For NEw-YORK, Joseph Ilallett, James Betkman, Isaac

Sears, Isaac Roosevelt.
For ALBANY,Francis Nicoll.
For DUTCHESS, Gilbert Liv£ngston.
For WESTCHESTER, William Paulding.
For ULSTER, Isaac Rooscvelt.
For RICHMOND, Aaron COl'tt1YOll.
For KING'S, Henry Williams.
For QUEEN'S, Nathaniel Tom.
For SUFFOLK, Jf)lm Foster, John Sloss Hobart.
For TRYON, Isaac Sears.
For CUMBERLAND,William Williams.

A Lellel' from the Committee of Southampton and &st-
hampton, dated at Easthampton, on the 9th instant, was
read and filed, and is in the words following, to wit:

"East.hampton, Septembor 9,1775.

" GENTLEMEN: Your favour of the 25th of August we
duly received, and note tbe contents. 'Ve would cheer-
fully comply with your request in respect to raising two
Companies of l\linute-lHen for the defence of the stock at
1J;]f)ntauk, but we think it entirely out of our power, as we
are but a small number of people here, and a considerable
part of our strength is already gone in the sen-ice. We
have called a meeting of the Joint Committee of Soutlt
and Easthampton this day, and have voted to call our
Militia together in the Second Battalion, in order tQ enlist
a Company, if possible, to send directly off to Montauk,
as it is at present without even a soldier to guard it; and
we are fearful we shall not have sufficient ammunition
amon/?st us to fix out one Company; and should General
6'age s Troops come upon us in this destitute condition,
we shall be absolutely under the disagreeable necessity of
complying with their terms. Theretore, gentlemen, we
must beg the favour that we may have two Companies
sent here as soon as possible. It is the opinion of General
TVoostcl' tbat we are in tbe most defenceless condition of. .

-- -------any part of this Continent.

" By order of the Committee:

" DAVID PEIRSON, Chairman."
A draught of a Letter in answer to the Committees of

Southampton and Easthampton was read and approved of,
and is in the words following, to wit:

New .York, September 13, 1775.

SIR : Your favour of the 9th current, in bebalf of the
united Committees of East and Southampton, came to hand
this morning; in answer to which we advise, that a num-
ber of men, not exceeding twenty-five, he placed upon
JJlontauk, with orders to drive the cattle off, in case a fleet
from Boston sbould arrive to rob at that end of the island
again. We recommend it to you to be diligent in embody-
ing your Minute-Men, that, should an attack be made upon
any part of your County, they may be ready to march im-
mediately . You will see, by the Regulations which the
Congress have published for the Militia, that the Minute-
Men, when called out to service, will be upon Continental
pay. We can say nothing to you on the subject of am-
munition, farther than we are not able to supp1y you witb
any. 'Ve are your humble servants.

By order of the Committee of Safety.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the Chairman, and transmitted.

William R£tchie requests permission from the Commit-
tee of Safety to employ a small Vessel, commanded by
himself, in carrying Provisions and such articles as may be
wanted at the Camp, from this Port, to be landed at Dart-
mouth, Sandwich, or Southport, as he may find most safe
and convenient.

Ordered, That Mr. William Ritchie be at liberty to
employ a small Vessel, commanded by himself, in con-
veying such articles (except Provisions) as may be wanted
at the Camp at Cambridge, to be landed at Dartmouth,
Sandwich, or such other port as he may find most safe and
convenient.

A Letter from Capt. John Hulbert, dated at Southamp-
ton, on the 9th of September instant, was read and filed,
and is in the words following, to wit:

"Southampton, September 9, 1775.

"
GENTLE~JEN: I would inform you that I marched with

my Company from 1J;lontauk, the 7th instant; am prepa-
ring to march, and shall set off by tbe middle of next week.
l\ly Company will want a number of guns, as the inhabi-
tants that supplied them will not let them go away, plead-
ing the want of them themselves. I give you this timely
notice, that the Company may not be detained long when
we corne to New- York, &c.

"
I am, Gentlemen, your humble servant,

"
JOHN HUr,.BEHT.

" Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq."
Ordered, Tbat P. V. B. Lit'ingston, Esq., as Trea,su-

reI', pay to Henry Roome three hundred and twenty-fire
Pounds for his account, as audited, for Pork bought by
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order of the Committee of the City of New- York, and
forwarded to Ticonderoga.

.
Ordered, That General Wooster be requested to order

a full Company of the Troops under his command to pro-
ceed to the Fortifications erecting on the banks of Hud-
son's River, in tbe Highlands, to be there employed in
erecting and guarding the same, in obedience to the order
of the Continental Congress; and to be under tbe direc-
tions of the Agents appointed for that purpose by the Pro-
vincial Congress at New- York.

Adjourned till nine o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Dic Jovis, 9 ho. A. I'll., September 14, 1775.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
John Haring, Esq., Chairman, and Commissioner for

Orange County.
For NEw-YORK, Joseph Hallett, James Beckman, John

Van Cortlandt, Jacobus Van Zandt, Ale:rlllzder 111c-
Dougall, Abraham Brasher, Isaac Roosevelt.

For ALBANY,Francis Nicoll.
For DUTCHESS,Gilbert Liv1:ngston.
For WESTCHESTEH,William Paulding.
For.ULsTER, I8aac Roosevelt.
For RICIUIOND,Aaron Cortelyou.
For KING'S, Henry Williams.
For S{;}'FOLK,John Foster, John Sloss Bobart.
For TRYON,Isaac Scars.
For CUMBERLAND.William FVilliams.

Ordered, That Mr. Gabriel W. Ludlow deliver to Mr.
Ebenezer Platt one hundred pounds of Gunpowder, for
the use of the people in Suffolk County, on receiving tbe
cash for the same.

Ordered, That Peter Van Brugh Liv1:ngston, Esq., as
Treasurer of the Provincial Congress of this Colony, pay
unto Messrs. Henry Remsen, Lewis Pintard, Thomas
Marston, Jacobus Lefferts, and Gabriel W. Ludlow, or
either of them, the Sub-Commiuee appointed by the Gen-
eral Commiuee of tbe City and County of New- York, for
the purpose of borrowing Money for defi-aying tbe pubJick
exigencies of this Colony, the sum of One Thousand
Seven Hundred and Sixteen Pounds Three Shillings and
Eight Pence, to enable the said Sub-Committee to dis-
charge tbe Moneys borrowed of several of tbe inhabitants
of the said City for the purpose aforesaid; and that the
said Treasurer take a receipt from the said Sub-Commit-
tee, or either of them, for the same.

Ordered, That Peter Van Brugh L£vingston, Esq., as
Treasurer of the Congress of this Colony, pay to Mr.
Robert Ray the sum of seventy-eight Pounds, to be ap-
plied to pay and discharge the Cartmen and others for
carti':!g Guns to Kingsbridge; that being the amount of an
account now brought in audited, on which a copy of this
Minute is entered.

A Letter from Richard Woodhull and Samuel Thomp-
son, Committee-Men at Brookhaven, was read and filed,
and is in the words following, to wit:

"Brookhaven, September 11, 1775.

"GENTLE~fEN OF THE CONGRESS: 'Ve beg the favour
of you to send us a few lines from under your hands, to Jet
us know wbether it is our business to attend to the choosing
the non-commissioned officers by the Military Company,
or whether it is the prerogative of the commissioned offi~ers
to appoint, from time to time, such persons as tbey sball
think most proper to serve in the Militia as Sergeants, Cor-
porals, Drummer, Fifer, and Clerk.

"
RICH AHD WOODHULL, ? C 't( 1\.1

" SA~fUEL THOMPSON, 5 oml1n. ee-l~ en.

" To the Congress at New- York."

A draught of a Letter to Richard Woodhull and Samuel
Thompson was read and approved, and is in the words
following, to wit:

New-Y ork, Septcmber H, 1775.

GENTLEMF.N: In answer to yours of the 11th current,
we can only inform you that the Resolution of the Con-
gress directs that all the officers of a Company, as well
commissioned as non-commissioned, are to be chosen by
the men who compose tbe Company. \Ve are your hum-
ble servants.

By order of the Committee.

Ordered, That a copy tbereof be engrossed, and signed
by the Chairman, and transmitted.

The Resolutions of the Committee of Cambridge, Hoo-
sack, and Bennington, on the 3d and 7th days of August
Jast, .were read and filed, and are in the words following,
to WIt:

"
At a meeting of the Committee of the District of Cam-

bridge, Hoosack, and Bennington, held at MI'. Waite's, in
Wallumscock, on Thursday, the 3d of August, 1775:

"Voted, 1st. Chose Mr. Nathan Clark, Cbairman.
"2d. ft'loses Robinson, Clerk.
"3d. Voted, That it is the opinion of this Committee

that the Civil Law be continued as heretofore, and that
they will do what they can to encourage the same, by as-
sisting officers to officiate in their respecti ve offices, as cir-
cumstances may call for, until the Continental or Provincial
Congress shall see fit to advise otherwise.

"4th. To adjourn this meeting till Monday, the 7th of
this instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to the house of
Mr. John Rensselaer, in Sancoyock.

"
Being met at the time appointed:

"1st. Chose Captain John Wood, Chairman.
"2d. Having taken into consideration the alarming afrair

that lately bappened in this place, which occasioned the
death of one man, and another wounded, we find tbat cer-
tain wi?ked. and vicious per50ns, to gratify their revenge of
a certam pnvate quarrel, seduced others, under a pretence
of defending the Country's liberty, to join them in night-
walking, house-breaking, and assaulting men's persons in
a violent manner; and on mature deliberation had on the
premises, came to the following Resolutions:

"1st. That we disapprove and protest against all such
unlawful assemblies on any such occasion, unless judged
necessary by the major part of the Committee of the said
Town or District.

"2d. That the Law have its full power against an such
offenders, as heretofore. .

"3d. That we will assist Magistrates and Constables in
the due execution of their offices, as occasion may call for
or require, until the sense of our Continental or Provincial
Convention can be obtained, whose advice and direction in
this important affilir we most earnestly implore.

"4th. That if any person is suspected to be a Tory, or
an enemy to his Country, they are to be com plained of
unto the Commiuee of the District or Town in which such
person or persons may reside; and that said Committee
cite said person or persons to come hefore them; and the
complainant, also, is then to appear with his evidence for
trial. JOHN \V OOD, Chairman.

.. Saneoyoek, August 7, 1775."

A Letter to the said Committee of Cambridge, Hoosack,
and Bennington, was read and approved, and is in the
words following, to wit:

In Committee of Safdy, during the recess of the Congress for the 1
Colony of New-York, September 14, 1775. }

GENTLEMEN: We have received your Resolutions of
the 3d and 7th of August, and are very glad to observe
your determination to assist and support the Ci\,jl Magis-
trates in the execution of their offices. We are firmly per-
suaded that you will exert yourseJves to prevent all unlaw-
ful riots, and protect all tbose who have signed the Asso-
ciation in their persons and properties, and the Courts in
tbe fuJl exercise of their powers in the administration of
justice. .We are, Gentlemen, your humble servants.

By order.

To the Committee of Cambridge, Iloosack, and Benning-
ton.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the Chairman, and transmitted.

The Committee adjourned till four o'c1ock, in the after-
noon.

Dic Jovis, 4to 110. P. 1\1., Septcmbcr 14, 1775.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment: Present:
John Haring, Escj-, Chairman, and Commissioner for

Orange County.
For N~:w-Y ORK,Joseph 1lallett, James Beckman, Colonel

McDougall, Jacobus Van Zandt.
For ALBAXY, Francis Nicoll.
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For DUTCHESS, Gilbert Livingston.
For RICHMOND, Aaron Cortelyou.
For QUEEN'S 'John Foster, John Sloss Hobart.
For TRYON, Isaac Sears.
For CUMBERLAND,William Williams.

Mr. Elias Niron, of the City of New- York, J\lerchant,
having occasion to go into Boston to obtain payment of
Moneys due to him, has requested our permission to pro-
ceed there.

The Committee hereby signify their consent to MI'. Nix-
on's going to Boston; and the Committee being by several
of their present Members well infmmed and assured that
MI'. Nixon has, on an occasions, shown himself a warm and
zealous friend to the liberties of his Country, and approved
himself a good citizen, do recommend him accordingly.

The residue of this afternoon spent in considering and
examining sundry Accounts on which the Committee of
Accounts desired advice, and in filling up some Military
Commissions.

The Committee adjourned tin nine o'clock, to-morrow
mormng.

Die Veneris, 9 ho. A. M., September IS, 1775.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
John Haring, Esq., Chairman, and Commissioner for

Orange County.
.

For NEw-YoR~, MI'. Beekman, Mr. Van Zandl, Colonel
Lispenard, Colonel McDougall, Mr. John Van Cort-
landt.

F'or ALBANY, Major Nicoll. .
For DUTCHESS, Gilbert Livingston.
For WESTCHESTER, William Paulding.
For RICHMOND, Aaron Cortelyou.
For KING'S) Henry Williams.
For SUFFOLK, John Sloss IlQbart.
For CUMBERLAND, William Williams.

Ordered, That Adolph Waldron, at B/,(Joklyn Ferry,
deliver to John Cornell the Horse of the said Cornell, left
at Mr. Waldron's stable by George NicllOlson.

And Ordered, That the said John Cornell and George
Nicholson attend on this Committee immediately.

1\11'.John G /'ijjith, by reason of the indisposition of his
family, having declined going to view the L~ad l\Ii~es,

Ordered, That John j}JcDonald be furnished with five
Dollars, to enable him to proceed to Thomas Palmer's, at
NewburO"h, to examine the Lead Mines claimed by the
said Paf:ner, or belonging to him, and report the value a

h
n?

state of said Mines to this Committee, and account to t IS
Committee how the said money shall be expended, and
pay the balance to this Committee, 01' their order, when
demanded; and that a Letter be wrote to the said Thomas
Palmer on that subject.

And Ordered, That Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq.,
advance forty Shillings to the said John McDonald, and
take his receipt for the same.

A drau\Jht of a Letter to the said Thomas Palmer was
read and ~pproved, and is in the words following, to wit:

In Committee of Safety for the Colony of New-¥ ork, ~
September 15, 1775. ~

SIR: "Ve have been informed that you are proprietor of
a lead mine, which you esteem va]uable, and that you
wanted a proper person to work, manage, and direct the
same. In confidence that our information is true, we send
to you the bearer, lVIr. John j}[cDonald, who came here
wen recommended as a good artist in lead mines, and a
proper judge of the appearances and value ~f such mines.
If YOUI'mine is valuable, and you should dnnk fit to open
and work it, we will contract with yon for a considerable
quantity, at such price as may be reasonable.

We are, Sir, your humble servants.
By order of the Committee.

1\11'.Thomas Palmer.
Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed

by tbe Chairman of the Committee, and transmitted.
John Cornell and George Nicholson, attending at the

door, were called in and heard.
Ordered, That John Cornell's Horse be delivered to

him, but that he shall not be entitled to any horse hire or
pay for the use of his Horse.

And Agreed, That Mr. Waldron ought to be paid for
keepinO"the said Horse; and that MI'. Henry Williams call
on Mr~ Waldron, and pay him; and bring in the account to
tbis Committee.

Mr. Robart moved, and was seconded by Mr. Henry
Williams, that Commissions be immediately issued to Cap-
tain Anthony Rutgers's Company of ArtiIJery. The ques-
tion being pIlt thereon, was carried in the negative.

Ordered, That Golonel Lasher be requested to cause a
Return to be made and delivered to this Committee, of the
Officers of bis Battalion, with all convenient speed, in or-
der to be commissioned.

A Letter from the Friends, or people usualJy calJed
Quakers, was read and fiJed. They thereby allege that
they cannot maKe a return to this Committee of all their
males from sixteen to sixty, consistent with their religious
principles.

Ordered, That the said LeUer be reserved for the con-
sideration of the Provincia] Congress.

The Commiuee adjourned to four o'clock, in the after-
noon. ..

Die Veneris, 4to !to. P. M., Soptembc)' 15, 1775.

The Committee met pmsuant to adjournment. Present:
John Haring) Esq., Chairman, and Commissioner for

Orange County.
For NEw-YOUK,Mr. Ballett, MI'. Van Zandt, Mr. John

Van Cortlandt, Mr. Beekman.
For ALBANY,Major Nicoll.
For WESTCHESTER,William Paulding.
For RICHMOND, Colonel Cortelyou.
For SUi'FOLK, Mr. Hobart.
For CIJMBERLAND,MI'. William Fflilliams.

The Commiuee unanimously.agreed to consider t!leir
Order of the 12th instaot, appointing a Committee to pl'O-
CUle Gunpowder and Arms; and after some time spent
therein, they agreed to continue tbe said Order, with the
followinO"amendments, to wit:

O/'de~'ed, That Messrs. Jacobus Fan Zandt, Henry
Remsen, amI Lewis Pintard, be a Committee to employ
a Vesse], and despatch her, with proper directions to. pur-
chase Gunpowder and Arms.

And Ordered, That those Gentlemen be supplied with
Four Thousand Pounds, by Peter Van Brugh LivingstQI/,
Esq., Treasurer of the Congress of this Colan y, for tbat
purpose.

.And Ordered, That those Gentlemen give directions to
purchase Muskets, and not more than seven hundred, if
Powder can be obtained, and to invest tbe residue of the
money in Gunpowder; and if Muskets are not to be Qb-
tained, then to layout the whole money in Gunpowder;
if no Gunpowder is to be had, that they direct the whole
money to be laid out in Muskets; if neither Gunpowder
nor Muskets are to be obtained, that they direct the whole
money to be laid out in SaJtpetre; if Saltpetre cannot be
purcbased, that they direct twenty tons of Lead to be pur-
chased, and the residue of the money invested in two and
olJe-half and three-point Blankets, fit for a Soldier to cover
himself with and wrap himself in; and if Blankets cannot
be procured, that tbey direct the money to be invested in
such coarse Woollens as are fit for Soldiers' coats-t he
Cloths to be blue, brown, or drab colours.

And Ordered, That a certified copy of this entry be a
sufficient warrant to tbe said PetCl' Van Brugh Living-
ston, Esq., as Treasurer as aforesaid, to deli vel' to tlw
Gentlemen before named the sum of Four Thousand
Pounds, for tbe purposes abovementioned.

The Committee then resumed the consideration of their
Resolve or Order of the 12th instant, for making of Iire
Brass Field-Pieces; and after some time spent therein, and
on examination of the accounts of the sundry charges of the
Brass Gun already made, the Committee conceived four
Sbillings per ponnd too high a price for Brass Guns.

Ordered, That Mr. Van Zandt treat wilh James B!JlI"s
on tbat subject.

George Nicholson having requested that this Committee'
might apply to Thomas Johnson, William Paca, and SOIH-
uel Chase, Esquires, Delegates from ll'iaryland, for his
character,
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should occupy such posts in the Colony as the Provincial
Congress should judge necessary to be taken.

Weare, with great respect, Sir, your most humble ser-
vants.

By order of the Committee of Safety.
To Brigadier-General Wooster.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and siO"ned
by the Chairman, and, together with a certified copy of
the Resolutions of the Continental Con!!,ressof the 16th
?f Ju~~ last, be deJivered to the General's Secretary, now
m wmtmg.

'Vhereas a great number of the men enlisted in the Con-
tinental service in this CoJony are destitute of Arms and
in order to carry into execution the Resolutions of the' Con:
tinental Congress, it is absolutely necessary to have those
Troops armed; and whereas every method to hire or
purcl~ase Arms, hitherto attempted,. has failed to procure a
sufficIent nun~b~ro~ Ar~s for the said Troops, and the only
method remalllmg ]Sto Impress Arms for their use:

Resolved, therefore, That all such Arms as are fit for the
use of the Troops raised in this Colony, which shaHbe
found in the hands or custody of any person who has not
signed the General Association in this Colony, sha]] be im-
pressed for the use of the said Troops.

And Ordered, That the person or persons who sball
DieSabbati,9 ho,A.M., September16,1775. have the cbarge of tbe carrying this Resolution into exe-

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment: Present: cution in each County, shaH direct a]] tbe Arms, that shall
John Haring, Esq., Chairman, and Commissioner for be so impressed, t.o be collected at some place in the Coun-

Orange County. ty where ~hef are Impressed, and tbe.re valued and appraised

For NEW-YORK,Mr. Van Zandt, Mr. lHcDougall, Mr.
by three llldIfferent .men of reputatIOn.of the County; any

Roosevelt. two of whom agreemg, shall be sufficIent to ascertain the

For ALBA1-o'Y,Major Nicoll. price. That?n accoun~ be kept from whom every Mus-

For DUTCHESS,Gilbert Livingston.
ket, Gun, or FJrelock, so Impressed, ~hall have been taken,

For WESTCHESTER,Mr. Paulding. and eacb ,such G~~,. Musket, or FJrelock, caused to be

For ULSTER,Isaac Roosevelt. marke~ '':It? the mlllal Jetter of the narne of the County

For RlliHMoND,Colonel Cortelyou. where It IS Impress.ed, and numbered-the numbers fol}ow

For Ku;a's, Henry Williams. each otbe~ successIvely; and that.tbe same be entered m a

For SUFFOLK,John Foster, John Sloss Hobart. book provided for that purpose, wIth the name of the owner

For CHAHLOTTE,David Watkins. O~poslte to the n?mber marked on each Musket, Gun, or

For CU~IBERLAND,.William Williams. FIl'elock, respect]vely. . . .
. . And Ordered, That a Certificate, specIfymg the value

Ordered, Tbat Peter T. CurtenZlls call on Captam and the mark of th 1\} , k t G F
.

I k '
B d

. fi I ' fi S II A I ' I
e It Uo e, un, or Ire oc , so Im-

eawnan, an ..recel\'e rom 11m _ ve r~a - nns, W.IICJ pressed, appraised, and marked sha]] be sianed I I
were taken from on board of the North Hwer Sloop seIzed ap pra 'lsers and I' mp

'
sers h ' 'h I II .

1
0

b
JY t 1e

C L h . I ..'
re~ ,w IC S1a en tIt e t e owner

by olonel,as er, that IC have them va.Iued, and put III thereof to receive the apprajsed value from the TreasUl'eJ'
roper order for the use of the Troops raIsed by thIs Co- of the Provincial Congress of this Colony; provided the
ony. same be not returned at or before the conclusion of the

A Letter from nriga~ie:-General Wooster" of this ?ay, present unhappy controversy between Great Britain and
was read and filed, and IS III the words fol1owl11g,to wI! : th~ U nite~ CoJonie~. And that an Account, signed by the

"
Camp at I-h1'lem,September 15, 1775. said appraisers and un pressers, of a1l such Muskets Guns

" Sm: I have before me the order of the Provincial and Firelocks, so impressed, sha]] be sen t forthwith to th~
ConO"ress of the 131h instant , directin" me to order a full Secretaries of the Provincial Con oaress, or either of them

~ .
_

0 '
Company of the Troops under my command to proceed to to?e filed; and that al1 the Muskets, Guns, and Firelocks,
the Fortifications ercctin" on the banks of Ilwlson's River so unpressed, on Nassau-Island, be delivered, without de-
in the Highlands, to bee>employed there in erecting ami lax,. to Peter T. Curt~nius, the Commissary of the Pro-
guardinlr tbe same. ] n obedience to the order of the Con- vmclal Congress of thIs Colony, and those that shall be
tinentatCongress, &c., I have lately received instructions impressed in the other Counties of this Colony, to be de-
from General Washington, consistent with which 1 cannot posited with tb~ir resp~cti:e Committees, subject to the
disperse nry Troops, unless ordered by him or the Conti- order of the said Provmcml Congress or Commjttee of

nental Congress; therefore, think it necessary that the Safety.

order of tbe Continental Congress, upon whicb yours is And ,?rdered, Tha! the saj? Captains of the respecli \'e
predicated, should be sent to me, before I can determine CompaOles of the Tb~rd RegJment of the Troops of this
whetber to order a Company to the Hip-blands or not. I Colony, who are now III Suffolk County, be authorized to

11ave no objections to em ploying my Tr~ops itf any service carry these Resolutions into execution in Queen's County.

tbat sha][ he judO'ed of publick utjlity, consistent with my That Col. Lasher be requested to send two or more Com-
orders. '" panies of his Battalion, to give such assistance in Queen's

"
] am, Sir, with truth and reO"ard, your most obedient County as may be necessary, at such time, and to such

humble servant,
0

" D \X! place or places, as ~olonel McDougall and John Sloss 110-
. . -.

AVID t OOSTER. bad, Esq., shall direct or advise.
"To Peter V. B. LWlngston, Esq.. And Ordered, farther, That the Chairman of the Com-

A draught of a Letter to Brigadier-General Wooster was mittee and Captain Dutcher, with sllch drauO"btsfi'om the
read and approved of, and is in the words follO\ving,to wit: Militia as he sba1l think necessary, or with th~ assistance of

In Committee of Safely, durin%"the recess of the Provincial ~ some of Gcneral Tf70oster'sTroops
. '

be enabled to carry the
Congress, New-"\:ork, September 16, 1775, S said Resolutions into effect in Westchester County; and that

Sm: In anSwer to yom. filVOll1'of yesterday, we .enclose these Resolutions be carried into execution in every other
you th~ order of the Contmental Congress respectmg the County by the Chairman of the County Committee, with
I~archmg of the ~roop: under your comm~nd i,nto this the assi:t?nce of tI~eM~litia Officers, who are hereby ordered
Co~ony, and .the dlSperSI?nof them after theJr arnval; by to be aldmg therem with such parts of the Militia as each
wInch you w]]] see that It was expected that those Troops such Chairman shall think necessary. ,
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A draught of a Letter was read and approved, and is in
the words fol1owing, to wit:

'

In Committee of Safety for the Colony of Ncw.York, ~
September 15, 1775. S

GENTLEMEN: A stranger, who calls himself Dr. George
Nicholson, is now in this City. He has given some im-
portant intelligence, which has raised him some enemies
here. He te]]s us, gentlemen, tbat you are acquainted
with him, and he has requested us to wrjte to you for his
character. As we would choose to be we]] informed with
respect to this gentleman's character, that his information
may ha ve its proper weight, we therefore pray you to let
us know, by a line, his true political character, and what
dependance we may have on his veracity.

We are, Gentlemen, with great respect, your most obe-
dient bumble servants.

By order of the Commjttee.

To Thomas Johnson, William Paca, and Samuel Chase,
Esquires, Delegates from the Colony of Maryland, at
Congress, Philadelphia.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the Chairman of the Committee, and transmitted.

Tbe Committee adjourned till nine o'clock, to-morrow
mornmg.



For CUMBERLAND,Mr. William Williams.
For CHARLOTTE, David Watkins.

A Report of the Resolves of the Committee of Kingston,
in Ulster County, of the 5th inst., and of the Report made
thereon to the said Committee on the 6th inst., were read
and filed, and are in the words following, to wit:

"
At a meeting of the Committee of the Town of Kings-

ton, on Tuesday, the 5th day of September, ] 775:

" Mr. Egbert Dumond reported to this Committee that
he was credibly informed that Christian Bergh, Jun.'s,
Sloop, of Dutchess County, now lying near the east shore
of Hudson's River, is now taking a freight on board, in
order to supply the King's Troops or the Men of War now
lying at New- York.

"Resolved, Tbat it be recommemled, and it is hereby
accordingly recommended, that Captain Juhn Elmendorph,
with a sufficient number of men, belonging to his Com-
pany, or any other, go and take the said Sloop, and bring
her to the landing of this Town, at the Roundout Creek.

"At a meeting of the Committee of the Town of Kings-
ton, on Wednesday, the 6th day of September, 1775:

"Captain John Elmendorph reported to tbe Committee
that he, and the men who went with him, had taken the
abovesaid Sloop Sarah, of Cltristian Beigk, Ji.lriior; and
brought her safe to the Esopus Landing, agreeab]e to the
abo\'e Resol ve; and also delivered an inventory of what
they found on board the said Sloop, to wit: two anchors
and two old cables; one old main sheet; one old main jib
sheet; one small feather bed; three old blanli:ets; one smaJI
fire tongs; one small iron pot nnd trammel; six ropes, be-
longing to her sheets, &e.; one small auger; one sheet
block.

"Ordered, That the above Sloop be laid up, and that her
rigging and goods, above specified, be under the care of
Mr. Tunis Hoglt te ling, until sllch time as it shall be
otherwise ordered by the Provincial CQngress, the Com-
mittee of Safety, or this Committee; and that the above
proceedings be transmitted to the Committee of SafetY, now
sitting at New- York.

"
A true copy from the Minutes:

"JosEPH GASHERIE, ClerK."

A Letter from the said Committee of Kingston, in Ul-
ster County, covering their proceedings relating to Bergh's
Sloop, was also read and filed.

A draught of a Letter to the Committee of Kingston, in
Ulster County, was read and approved of, and is in the
words following, to wit:

In Committee of Safety, New_York, September 18,177[;.

GENTLE~IEN: The Resolves of the Committee of Rings-
ton, of 5th current, are before us. In answer to the let-
ter accompanying the satlle Resolves, all we can say is, that
as the evidence relating to the fact of Bergh's Sloop load-
ing, or intending to load, to supply our enemies, must lie
with you, we shall leave the matter entirely to your di-
rection.

"Ve are, Gentlemen, your very humble servants.
By order.

Johannes Sleght, Chairman of Committee of Kingston.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the Chairman, and transmitted.

A Letter from General Woo.~ter, of the 17th inst., was
read and fikd, and is in the words following, to wit:

"Camp at Harlem, Septombel' 17, 1775.

"GENTLK\IEN: I received your favour of yesterday, en-
closing the order of the Continental Congress, and say, ill
answer, the order was given the ]6th Jnne, which was be-
fore the Continental Forces were pl'Operly organized. Since
that time, the Congress have ordered about two-thirds of
my Troops to the northward; and should I divide the re-
maining few into detached parties, scattered about the coun-
try, and any disagreeable consequences should follow fi'oll1
it, (as my orders from General Washington are to be here,)
it migbt, possibly, be difficult for me to vindicate my con-
duct.

"
I have authority to say that no Provincial Congress

can, with any propriety, intcrfere in the disposifion oCCon-
tincntal Troops, much less control the orders of any Gene-
ral Olllcer. If the Continental Congress, 01' the Com-
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And Ordered, That the several persons who shall be dis-
armed by virtue of the above Resolutions,shaJl be exempted
from doing duty in the Militia, as ordered by the Provincial
Congress of this Colony.

And farther Ordered, That in case any of the Non-As-
socia tors aforesnid, shall resist those persons authorized to
put these Resolutions into execution, they (the persons
hereby authorized to put in execution the above Resolves)
are hereby authorized to repel force by force, and to take
into custody such person or persons, so resisting, and cause
him or them to be brought before this Committee, or the
Provincial Congress of this Colony.

The Committee adjourned till nine o'clock, to-morrow
morn mg.

Die Solis, 9 ho. A. M., September 17, 1775.

The ComrniUee met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
For NEW-YORK,Mr. Van Zandt, Colonel McDougall.
For ALI~,~NY,Mr. Nicoll.
For DUTCHESS,Gilbert Livingston.
For WESTCI;J:ESTER,William Paulding.
For KING'S, Mr. Henry Williams.
For SUFFQLK,Mr. Hobart, Mr. Foster.
For CUl\IBERLAND,Major Williams.
For CHARLOTTE,Mr. Watkins.

The Cha.irman being absent, Mr. Henry Williams was
chosen Gha,rlTJ?npro tempore.

1\11-.Tf'ilHam R.emsen, of the City of New- York, Mer-
chant, and l\lr. John A. Remsen, of the said City, Mer-
chant, each of them a Lieutenant in a Militia Company in
this City, intending to proceed to Cambridge, applied for
Certificates from this Committee. A draught of a Certifi-
cate for that purpose was read aod approved, and is in the
words following, to wit:

In Committee of Sa.fety for the Colony of New-York, ~
S3ptember 17, 1775. \

To (Ill to whom these presents shall come or may concern :
These ar~ tocertify that the bearer, Mr.JohnA. Rem-

sen, of the City of New- York, Merchant, who intends to
proceed as far as the camp at Cambridge, is a gent1eman
of good character and reputation, and lately elected an offi-
ceI' in one of the Militia Comp:wies in the City of New-
York, in pursuance of the regulations of the Provincial
CongreS"sof this Colony, and is esteemed a son of liberty
among the friends to their Country in this place.

By order of the Committee.
- Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed,and signed
by the Chairman, and attested by one of the Secretaries,
and delivlJredto the saidJohn A. Remsen; and that another
Certificate, mutatis mutandis, be made and signed by the
CIJairman, and attested by one of the Secretaries, and de-
livered to William Remsen.

A Letter from the Chairman of the Committee of Rom-
bouts Precinct, in Dutchess County, and copies of sundry
Certificates relating to Arms procured for the Troops raised
in this Colony by the Committee of Dutchess County, were
read and filed.

Ordered, That the same be postponed till to-morrow
mornmg.

Return of Officerschosen for Beat No. 29, to wit: Cap-
tain, Sampson Benson; First Lieutenant, John Meyer; Se-
conel Lieutenant, .John Sickles, Jun.; Ensign, Abraham
Bussing-was read.

Ordered, That Commissions issue.
The Committee then adjourned till nine o'clock, to-mor-

row morning.

Die Lunre, 9 ho. A. 1\1., Septemb3r 18, 1775.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment. Present:

John Haring, Esquire, Chairman, and Commissioner for
Orange County.
For NEw- Y oRK,Mr. Van Zandt, Mr. John Van COl.tlandt,

Colonel McDougall.
For Ar,aANY, Major Nicoll.
For DU'1,'cTp;:ss,Mr. Gilbert Livingston.
For WESTG'HESTER, Mr. Pi1uldin~.
For KtN~'s,;;Mr. Henry Williams~Mr. CovenlLoven.
For SUFFOLK,Mr. Foster, Mr. Ilobart.

900
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mander-in-Chief, think proper to employ the whole or a
part of the Troops under my command in erecting and
defending batteries at the Highlands, or elsewhere, I shall
expect their orders direct, and no man will with greater
alacrity obey the JawfuJ summons.

"
I am, Sir, with great respect, your most obedient hum-

ble servant,
" DAvID ,V OOSTER.

"To the Committee of Safety, lVew- Yurk."
Ordered, That certified copies of all the Letters between

General Wooster and this Committee, relative to his send-
ing up an hundred of his men to assist in erecting the For-
tifications in the Highlands, and a certified copy of the Re-
solve of the Continental Congress, and that a Letter be
wrote to the Continental Congress on that subject.

Ordered, That Peter T. Curtenius be desired to pur-
chase, immediately, one hundred pair of Pistols and two
hundred Cutlasses, and forward the same to Ticonderoga
with all possible despatch.

The Petition of Daniel Dean and others, of Yonkers,
praying that Juhn Cock may be appointed their Captain,
was read and filed.

The Committee adjourned to four o'clock, P. L\:I.

which you will please to have regularly filled up with the
names of those gentlemen who were appointed by your
Congress, and transmit them to General Schuyler, to be de-
livered them. You wi]] observe they are not dated. You
will please to supply the dates according to the time of the
appointment of each, as their pay should commence from
that time; and as I was not furnished with the list of the
names nor the time, was obliged to give you the trouble
of completing the commissions; you will please to acknow-
ledge tbe receipt of them. ,

" I have nothing in charge from Congress to communi-
cate; when I have, you shall be early acquainted there-
with.

" I have the honoUl' to be, with much esteem, Sir, your
most obedient humble servant,

"JOHN HANCOCK, President.

" Hon. P. V. B. Livingston, Esq., &c."
A draught of an answer to the Honourab]e John Han-

cock was read and approved.
Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed

by the Chairman, and transmiued by the express from Phi-
ladelphia, now in waiting.

The estimate of the expenses of erecting Fortifications
in the Highlands, deli\'ered in yesterday, P. M., by Bernard
Romans, was read and filed.

A draught of a Letter to the honourable the Continen-
tal Congress, to cover three plans and estimate of the For-
tifications erecting at the Highlands, and the copies of the
correspondence between this Committee and General Woos-
ter, on that subject, was read and approved.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the Chairman, and transmitted with the copies there
mentioned.

His Worship the Mayor of the City of New- York, at-
tending at the door, was called in, and informed the Com-
mittee that his Excellency Governour Tryon seut for him
yesterday, and informed him that he received a letter from
Lord Dartmouth, informing him that orders hat! been given
to the commanders of His l\Iajesty's ships in America, that
in case any more Troops should be raised, or any fortifi-
cations erected, or any of His Majesty's stores taken, that
the commanders of the ships of war should consider such
Cities or places in a state of rebellion.

. DieMartis,9 ho.A, l\I:,September19,1775. A draught of a Letter to Beverly Robinson, Esq., was
The Cormmttee met pursuant to adjournment. Present: read and approved, and is in the words following, to wit:
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Grennell, do respectively send such Arms of their respec- Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
tive Companies, as need repairs, to the Gunsmiths in this by the Chairman, and transmitted.
City.' to be repaired; a~d .that each o~ tbe said 9aptains The Affidavits of Isaac Green and George Hadley, SWOnl
do sIgn an account, certIfYIng the partIcular repaIrs made before Gilbert Drake on tbe 14th instant were read and
to each Gun, Musket, or Firelock, in their respecth'e Com- filed. '
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A Letter from the Honourable John Hancock, Esq., of this Colony, and spoke disrespectfully of them. The Com-
the 16th instunt, received by express yesterday afternoon, mittee, considering these Affida vits, and the former Affidavit
covering a Commission for Colonel Flemming, and accom- of George Radley, and the Letter of the Committee from
panying four hundred blank Commissions, was read and TVestchester on that subject, are of opinion that it is very
filed, and is in the words following, to wit: improper to give John Cock a commission, and that a new

"
Philadelphia,September16,1775. election should be held for the Officers of that Company.

"
SIR: Herewith 1 transmit YOll a commission for Mr. Thereupon, a draught of a Letter to. t~le Committee of

Flemming, Deputy Adjutant-General, with the rank of Yo~!kers wa.s read and approved, and ISIn the words fol-
Colonel, agreeable to the recommendation of your ('on- lowmg, to WIt:
gress, which Ihave dated the day of his appointment. I In Committeeof Safety, New-York, September 19,1775.
also forward you four hundred commissions for the officers GENTLEMEN: Having considered your report, and also
of your forces, under the command of General Schuyler, the report of your County Committee, concerning the elec-

'*

4 ha. P. M., Monday, Scptemb~r 18,1775.

The following Members met pursuant to adjournment,
viz:

John Haring, Esquire, Chairman, and Commissioner for
Orange County.
For NEw- Y OIlK, Mr. Van Zandt, Co]onellUcDougall.
For ALBANY, Major Nicoll.
For DUTCHESS, Mr. Gilbert L.ivingston.
For WESTClIESTER, 1\Ir. Paulding.
For SUFFOLK, Mr. Hobart, 1\11'.Foster.
For CUJ\IBERLAND,William Williams.

No other Members appearing, and not having a sufficient
number to form the Committee, they agreed to meet here
to-morrow morning, at nine o'clock; and the afternoon was
spent in filling up commissions for the Militia, and in exam-
ining the plans and estimate of the expenses of the Forti-
fications in the High]ands.
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tion of John Cock as a Captain of the Company of Militia
at Yonkers, we have determined him to be disqualified for
a commission, not only because at the time of his signing
the Association he declared it to be an involuntary act, but
also because he has spoke most contemptuously of the Pro-
vincial Congress. And in order that the other officers in
the Company may have a chance of promotion, which can-
not be done according to the letter of the Militia regula-
tions, you are hereby desired to cause a new election to be
made of all the officers of the Company, pursuant to the
said regulations, taking care to give publick notice that the
said John Cock cannot be admitted to any office whatso-
ever.

Weare, respectfully, Gent]emen, your very humble ser-
van ts.

By order of the Committee of Safety.

To Frederick Van Cortlandt, Benjamin Drake, Stephen
Sneden, Thomas Emmons, William Betts, and William
Hadley, at Yonkers, Westchester.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the Chairman, and transmitted.

Tbe Committee adjourned to four o'clock, P. 1\'1.

Die Martis, 4 ho. P. M., September 19, 1775.

Tbe Committee met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
For ORANGE,John Haring, Esq., Chairman.
For NEW-YORK,Mr. Scott, Mr. Beekman, Colonel Mc-

Dougall.
For ALBANY,Major Nicoll.
For DUTCHESS,Mr. Gilbert Livingston.
For WESTCHESTER,Mr. Paulding.
For QUEEN'S, Colonel Blackwell.
For SUFFOLK,Mr. Foster, Mr. Hobart.
For CUMBERLA~D,Major Williams.

Commissions were made and delivered for the following
gentlemen, as Officers of the~Company of Light-Horse in
King's County, on Nassau-Island, to wit: Captain, Adolph
Waldron; First Lieutenan t, Rem A. Remsen; Second
Lieutenant, William Doerum; Quartermasters, Thos. Eve-
rit and Jacob Sebring, Jun.

Pursuant to a Return of Elisha Mervin and Archibald
Little, Inspectors, which is nolVfiled, Commissions were
made out and transmitted for the following gentlemen, as
Officers for the Company of Minute-Men in the Pre-
cinct of Cornwall, in Orange County, to wit: Thomas
Mo..ffat, Esq., Captain; Seth Mervin, First Lieutenant;
.Tames Little, Second Lieutenant; and Nathan Strong,
Ensign.

Ordered, That Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., as Trea-
surer of the Provincial Congress, pay to Thomas Pettit,
as Doorkeeper, twenty Pounds, and take his receipt for the
same, on account of his pay as Doorkeeper of the Provin-
cial Congress.

Ordered, That MI'. Joseph Hallett apply to James
Byers, and inform him that the Committee will agree
with him for five Brass Field-Pieces, at the price of three
Shillings and nine Pence per pound; each Fie]d-Piece
to be a six-pounder, and not to exceed six hundred and
twenty pounds weight-Mr. Byers to run all risks, and to
deliver tbe Field-Pieces well proved.

Ordered, That Messrs. John Sloss Hobart and Gilbert
Livingstctn be a Sub-Committee to wait on his Excellency
the Governour, to inform him that his Worship the Mayor
signified to tbis Committee, this day, that his Excellency
told him he had received a Letter from Lord Dartmouth,
one of His Majesty's principal Secretaries of State, in-
forming him that orders had been given to the Command-
ers of His Majesty's Ships in America, that in case any
more Troops should be raised, or any Fortifications erect-
ed, or any of His Majesty's Stores taken, the Commanders
of the Ships of War should consider such Cities or places
in a state of rebel1ion, and to acquaint his Excellency that
the terms of their information from Mr. Mayor are extreme-
]y ambiguous, and require an explanation ; and that, there-
fore, his Excellency be requested by the said Sub-Com-
mittee to furnish this Commiuee witb an extract of that
part of Lord Dartmouth's Letter, and, in case he should
not be willing to give such extract, that he would be pleased

to furnish the said Sub-Committee with the exact purport
of that part of the said Letter which relates to the above- .

mentioned subject.

The Committee adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow
mornmg.

Die Morcurii, 9 ho. A. ]\f., September 20,1775.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
For ORANGI':,John IIaJ'ing, Esq., Chairman.
For NEW-YORK,1\11'.Hallett, Mr. Van Zandt, Mr. B(ek-

man, Colonel McDougall.
For ALBANY,Major Nicoll.
For DUTCHESS,MI'. Gilbert Livingston.
For WESTCHESTER,Mr. Paulding.
For KING'S, Mr. Henry Williams.
For QUEEN'S, Colonel Blackwell.
For SUFFOLK,Mr. Foster and Mr. Hobart.
For CUMBERLAND,Major Williams.
For CHARLOTTE,Mr. Watkins.

Mr. Joseph Hallett reported that James Byers is ready
to agree to make five Brass Field-Pieces, six-pounders, of
good proof, and deliver them, at three Shillings nine Pence
per pound.

Resolved, That this Committee does agree with James
Byers fOl'five Brass Field-Pieces, six-pounders, to be made
of the best metal and full proof, at the rate of three Sbil-
lings nine Pence per pound, provided the weight of each
Field-Piece does not exceed six hundred and twenty
pounds.

And Ordered, That the Captains Rutgers, TudQr, and
Dennis, be requested to superintend the proving the said
Brass Field-Pieces.

A Letter from Walter Livingston, Esq., Deputy Com-
missary-General, at Albany, was read and filed, and is in
the words following, to wit:

.. Albany, September 6, 1775.

" GENTLE~IEN:I lately received a number of gun bar-
re]s, which were sent, by Major-General Schuyler's orders,
from the garrisons above, to be stocked, locked, and made
fit for the service. As many of them as could be repaired
in this City and in SChenectady I have delivered to the
armourers. One hundred and eighty are sent to Connec-
ticut; the remainder were ordered to be sent to the Pro-
vincial Congress. They shall be sent down, and consigned
to Mr. Peter T. Curtenius. Those repaired in this City
and Schenectady I cannot, with propriety, pay for. I must
therefore request the Congress will give orders for it. I
know of no, body to whom I can apply for that purpose; it
being, in the General's opinion, a Provincial charge, ulti-
mately to be paid by the associated Colonies.

" I am, Gentlemen, with great respect, your obedient
humble servant ,

WALTER L{VINGSTON,

Deputy Commissary-General. '

" To the Provincial Congress.

" P. S. The number of barrels sent are two hundred
and thirty-seven."

A Letter from the Committee of Tryon County, bear-
ing date the 7th current, was read and filed. They there-
by inform, tbat it would greatly oblige the freeholders of
the County if his Excellency the Governour would be
pleased to grant the SherifPs Commission to John Frey,
Esq., for the ensuing year; and they also complain of
the insolence of about two hundred Highland settlers in
tbat County.

An Affidavit of William Biddle was read and filed, and
is in the words following, to wit:

"Caughnawaga, May 24, 1775.

"Then personally appeared before me, the subscriber,
being one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in the
County of Tryon, William Biddle, and then and there
made solemn oath, on the Holy Evangelists of Almighty
God, that about tbe ]7th of this instant, being in company
with Alexander White, Sheriff of the County, that he pro-
fanely swore that he would protect and defend all slaves
and negroes that would resort to him and put 'themse]ves
under his protection.

" Sworn before me : JOHN MARLATT, Esq."
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Three of the Members of the Committee at Smithtown
made a Return of the Militia Officers of the Company at
Smithtown, and Commissions, bearing date the 13th cur-
rent, were issued to them accordingly, to wit: To Phile-
tus Smith, Captain; Edmund Smith, Jun., First Lieuten-
ant; Daniel Tillotson, Second Lieutenant; and Richard
Smith, Ensign.

The Committee adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow
mormng.

Die Jovis, 9 ho, A. M., September 21, 1775.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment. Present:

For ORANGE, .John Haring, Esq., Chairman.
For NEW-YORK, Mr. Van Zandt, Mr. Beekman, Colonel

McDougall.
For DUTCHESS, Mr. Gilbert Livingston.
FOI' WESTCHESTER, Mr. Paulding.
For ULSTER, Mr. RoosCt'elt.
For KING'S, Mr. Remsen.
For QUEEK'S, Colonel Blackwell.
For SUFFOLK, Mr. Hobart, Mr. Foster.
For CUMBERLAND, Major Williams.
For CHARLOTTE, Mr. Watkins.

The Petition of David Purdy and John 0' Connor was
read, and is in the following words, to wit:

"
New-York, September 20, 1775.

" To the Gentlemenof tlte Committeeof Safety.

" The humble Petition of DAVID PURDY and JOHN O'CON-
NOR sheu'eth

"
" That the said David Purdy and John 0' Connor have

been long confined, and have now nothing to subsist upon,
and far from their friends; that they can have no help from
them, and for want must now greatly suffer, or e]se live by
the charity of cbaritable people. Your petitioners, there-
fore, pray that tbey might be brought to an examination
soon; and said Purdy has a family, a wife and eight chil-
dren, which have no subsistence only by tbe industry of
said petitioner j and said 0' Connor has been confincd now
these nine weeks, and knows not for what reason. There-
fore your petitioners humbly pray that they may be heard
and discharged.

" J O'COHN ONNOR,

"DAVID PURDY."

Ordered, That Col. McDougall direct John 0' Con-
nor, David Purdy, and Alexander Bell) to be brought
before this Committee.

Ordered, That the Sloop 'Francis, William Ritch ie,
Master, belonging to Mr. William Lowther) bound for
Edenton, in North- Carolina, be permitted to sail with bel'
lading on board, as reported to this Committee.

Ordered, That Mr. Isaac Day be permitted to go on
board of the Ship Asia, to deliver a Letter to Captain Van-
deput.

Alexander Bell being called in and se~'erely reprimand-
ed for his past ill conduct and bad company, and charged
to avoid such practices as are or may be deemed to be in-
jurious to this Country or its liberties, on penalty of such
punishment as he may deserve, was tbereupon discharged.

David Purdy being called in and examined, was repri-
manded for ]]is conduct, and charged to conduct himself
well for the time to come, and was discharged.

Juhn 0' Connor was examined, and recommitted till the
afternoon.

The Committee adjourned to four o'clock) in the after-
noon.

4to ho. P. M., September 21, 1775.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment. Present:

For ORANGE, John Raring, Esq., Chairman.
For NEw-YORK, l\Ir. Beekman.
For ALBANY, Major Nicoll.
For DUTCHESS, MI'. Gilbert Livingston.
For WESTCHESTER, Mr. Paulding.
For KING'S, Mr. Remsen.
For QUEEN'S, Colonel Blackwell,
For SUFFOLK, Mr. Foster.
For CUMBERLAND, Major Williams.
For CHARLOTTE, Mr. 'Watkins.

John 0' Connor being brought in and examined, says,
that three Indians were hired to guide him through the
woods; that he went with White to JIIlontreal, to get some
money of one Bennet, who went with Guy Johnson; that
he knew Bennet went with Guy Johnson, and expected
he was at 1Uontreal; that he bas a brother at .1~lontreal ;
that be was tbe person who carried Sir John .Johnson's
letter to White, on a Sunday evening; that a negro of Sir
John's went with him to White; tbat no person at Johns-
town, or in Tryon County, ever asked him to sign the As-
sociation, or threatened him in any manner; that he did
teJl Sir John Johnson that be was threatened, and wanted
to leave the place; tbat he to]d Sir John so to answer his
own private ends; that Clement and Cone carried the pro-
visions to White; that be never threatened Mr. Gilleland.

The said John 0' Connor was thereupon discharged.

The Committee adjourned to nine o'c1ock, to-morrow
morn mg.

Die Veneris, 9 ho. A. :\r., September 22, 1775.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment. Present:

For ORANGE, .John Ilaring, Esq., Chairman.
For NEW-YORK, Mr. Hallett, Mr. Beekman, Colonel JIIk-

Dougall, Mr. Brasher.
For ALBANY, Mr. Nicoll.
For DUTCIIF.SS, Mr. Gilbert Livingston.
For .WESTCHESTER, Mr. Paulding.
For KING'S, Mr. Remsen, Mr. Williams.
For QUEEN'S, Colonel Blac7cu'ell.
For SUFFOLK, Mr. Foster.
For CUMBERLAND, Major Williams.
For CHARLOTTE, Mr. Watkins.

Major Nicoll informed the Committee that the Com-
missioners for Indian Affairs, at Albany, having occasion
for Gunpowder to make presents to the Indians, the Com-
mittee of Albany bad, on application of the said Commis-
sioners, spared to them the Gunpowder which was lately
ordered for tbe County of Albany; and Major Nicoll in-
formed, that Albany is entirely destitute of Powder:

Ordered, That two bundred weight of Gunpowder be
sup plied to Major Nicoll, or his order, from the Powder-
Mill in Rhinebeck Precinct, to be de]ivered to tbe Com-
mittee of the City and County of Albany; and tbat the
said Committee pay for the said Gunpowder,to the manu-
facturer thereof, at the rate of twenty Pounds per hUIl-
dred.

A Letter to the Hon. Robert R. Livingston, Esq., was
read and approved, and is ill the words following, to wit:

In Committee of S~fety for the Colony of New-York, ~
September 22, 1775. 5

SIR: The Committee of Albany have spared their small
supply of gunpowder to the Commissioners for Indian af-
fairs, and earnestly requested of us an order for two bUIl-
dred pounds. We have given an order for two hundred
weight, on your mill, to Major Nicoll, or his order; the
Committee of Albany are to pay for it, to you 01' your
order.

Weare, most respectfuJ1y, Sir, YOlll' very humble ser-
vants.

Bv order of the Committee.

To tbe Hon. Robert R. Lit'ingston, Esquire, at his Seat)
Manor Livingston.

.

Ordered, That a copy tbereof be engrossed, and signed
by tbe Chairman, and transmitted.

Ordered, That the Brigantine Elliott, William Hallock
l\Taster, now nearly ready to put to sea, be permitted, and
is hereby permitted to proceed on a whaling voyage.

A Letter of .John Weatherhead, dated the 17th of Sep-
temba, put under cover, directed to this Committee, was
read and filed. He tberein mentions sundry reports which,
he says, have been propagated, alld are injurious to 'his
character, and declares that said reports are not true.

A Certificate of Captain Vandeput, dated the 3d instant)
certifying that John Weatherhead did not give him the in-
tel1igence that the Guns were to be removed from the Bat-
tery on the 23d uJtimo, was read and filed.

A Letter fi'om David Pye, Esq., was rcad ana filed, and
is in thc words following, to wit:
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"ClaJ'1<stown, September 21,1'775.

"GEXTLEMEN: By the bearer hereof, Mr. Fairchild, the
Committee here have information tbat several of Captain
Johnson's men have deserter!, and some of them bave
a.lready returned bere. The Committee will be glad of
your advice how to proceed in apprehending them, and
sending them again to Albany; and if any provision will
be made to defray tbe ex pense tbat will accrue in so
doing. I have furnisbed the bearer with a borse, and you
may furnisb tbe Committee with an answer when be re~
turns again.

"
J am, Gentlemen, in behalf of the CQmmittee, your

humble servant, DAVID PYE.

"
To the Committee of Safety, New- York."

The Committee adjourned until to-morrow morning,
nine o'clock.

Die Saub:tti, 9 ho. A. i\L. September 23, 1775.

Tbe Committee met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
For NEW-YoRK, Mr. Ilallett, Mr. Van Zandt, Mr. Beek-

man, Mr. Lispenard, Colonel .McDougall.
Fo!' ALBANY,Mr. Nicoll.
For DUTCHESS,:1\'11'.Gilbert Livingston.
For KING'S, Mr. Renry lJimiams.
For QUEEN'S, Colonel Blackwell.
For SUFFOLK,Mr. Foster.
For CUMBERLAND,Major Williams.
For CHARLOTTE,Mr. 'Wotkins.

The Chairman being absent, Colonel Blackwell was
unanimously elected Chairman pro temp01'e.

A Letter from the Hon. John llancock, President of
the Continental Congress, dated the 20tb instant, was read
and filed.

Ordered, That Mrs. Hingston, now residing at 11al-
let's Cove, onNa.~sau-L~land, be permitted to depart this
Colony, with bel' wearing apparel and household furniture,
unmolested.

A Le,t\ei' from the Delegates of this Colony at Conti-
/nental Congress, dated the 20th instant, was read and filed.

A Letter from Thomas Johnson, Jun., Samuel Chase,
and William Paca, Delegates for the Colony of 1l1aryland,
dated the 20th instant, was read and filed, and is in the
words following, to ,,'it :

"Philadelphia, September 20,1775.

"GENTLEMEN": George .Nicholson came a stranger into
Annapolis, in Maryland, about two years ago, in tbe char-
acter, we believe, of a doctor, iT)a ship which imported
servants. He remained in Annapolis and its neighbour-
hood till lately; he was amongst the first to enrol himself
into a Company of Militia last winter, and has uniformly,
as far as we have ever understood, expressed himself
friendly to the cause of American liberty. As to his ve-
racity or moral character, though he is personally known
to each of us, neither of us know of any thing remarkable
or particular on either side.

"'Ve are, Gentlemen, with
most obedient servants,

the greatest respect, your

"THos. JOHNSON, JR.,

"
SAMUEL CHASE,

" 'V
ILLIAM P ACA.

" P. S. Be pleased to have the enclosed letter deliver-
ed by a safe hand; it is an answer to his to Mr. .Johnson."

The Petition of Christian Bergh, Jun., Adarn Belgh,
David Dop, John Dop, and Timothy Doughty, praying to
be discharged, was read and filed, and is in the following
words, to wit:

"To the Gentlemen oj the Cornmittee oj Safety.
"The humble Petition of CHRISTIANBERGH,Jun., ADAr.f

BERGH, DAVID Dop, JOHN Dop, and TI~roTHY DOUGH-
TY, shcweth :

"Tbat tbe abovesaid petitioners have been confined
aJmost these three weeks, upon their own expense, and
their families. at home being unable to maiT)tain themselves,
because of their infancy, and in consequence must suffer.
Then their' maintenance depends entirely upon your peti-
tioners' industry, whereof you cannot be entirely unac-
quainted. We, your petitioners, have likewise understood

that the gentlemen of the Committee have waited for evi-
dence from our parts, to prove a crime against us. But we
are sensible none cannot be brought in truth; and, besides,
it Seems to us, if there was any, tbey migbt ha ve been here
before now, for whicb reason we pray to be discharged.

"Supposing We had committed a crime against your
resolves, it was before the resolves came in force, and we
were likewise unacquainted of it; and, also, we think we
ha ve been sufficiently punished for it, according to your
resolves; for tbe first offence is three months' imprison-
ment; and Dop's sloop they have burned, and Bergh's
sloop the Esopus people fetcbed and sold at vendue, for the
use of tbe Congress, as we ha~'e been credibly informed.

.. New.Y ork, September 22, 1775."

TVilliam Deane, of tbis City, about to proceed to rVil-
liam.~burgh, in Virgin£a, applied to this Committee for a
Certificate for himself and John Newport, his assistant;
wbereupon, a Certificate was given to him, in the words fol-
lowing, to wit:

In Committee of Safety for the Colony of New-York, ~
September 23, 1775. 5

To all to whom these presents shall come or may concern:
These are to certify, that William Deane, the bearer

hereof, who is about to proceed to Williamsbllrgh, -in Vir-
gin£a, is a citizen of New- York, of good character and
reputation; that he was the first who signed the General
Association in this Colony; and that he is generally esteemed
amongst us a son of liberty, and a friend to the rights of
this Country. Tbe said William Deane proposes also to
take with him,as an assistantin his present business,James
Newport, who is a clerk to ~1r. Richard Deane, of tbis
City, distiller.

By order of the Committee of Safety.

A draught of a Letter to tbe Hon. John Ilancock, Esq.,
was read and approved.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be enITrossed, and sioned
by the Chairman, and transmitted.

0 <0

A Letter from David Pye, Esq., was read and filed.
Resolved, That any Soldier belonging to the Continen-

tal Army, who sball be absent from his corps in this Colony ,
without a furlough or discharge from the Commandin<T
Oftlcer of the Regiment or Company to which he belong;'
shall be deemed a deserter. And the Committee of every
County, City, !own,.and Precinct, within this Colony, 3l:e
hereby respectJVely dIrected to cause each and every such
Soldier, wbo shall be found in tbeir respective Di,tricts,
to he apprehended, and sent to his or their Rel>'imel1t or
Company. But if they cannot be informed to wlJat Corps
such Soldier belongs, they are to publish his name, and
the place where he shall be apprehended, in the newspa-
pers, to tbe end that the Captain from whom he deserted
may be informed where he lDay be found; and the Com-
mittees abovementioned are also directed to transmit to the
Congress, or the Committee of Safety of this Colony, with-
out delay, an account of the expenses incurred in appre-
hending, securing, and sending such Soldier to his "Corps.

Resolved, That if any person in this Colony shall know-
ingly. harbour or co~ceal an'y Sol?ier, belonging to the
Contmental Army, WJthout Ills havmg a furlough or dis-
charge from his Commanding Officer, or neglect to icifiJrm
the Committee of the District where he .resides qf tbe ap-
pearance of such Soldier in it, he shan be deemed and
treated as an enemy to his Country, and be subjectto pay
all the expenses that shall accrue in apprehending and
sending such Soldier to his Corps.

It being represented .to this .Committee, tbat Captain
John l-lu.lbert, of the ThIrd Regiment of the Troops raised
in this Colony, and Captain Daniel Griffin, of tbe said
Regiment, with their respective subaJtern officers, are all
in the City of New- York, and unable to proceed to TIcon-
deroga, for want of money to deli'ay their expenses,

Resolt'ed and Ordered, That Peter V. B. Livingston,
Esq., as Treasurer of this Congress, pay to Captain J()lm
Hulbert thirty-seven Pounds six Shil1ings and eioht Pence
for two months' pay, for himself, and John D4Vis and
W£lliarn Ilavens, his two subalterns, to enable .1hern to
proceed to Ticonderoga, or elsewhere, to join the Army
under the command of General Schuyler; and tbat Mr.
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Livingston take Captain Hulbert's receipt for the same sum,
on account of pay.

And Ordered, That Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq.,
pay to Captain Daniel Griffin the like sum of thirty-seven
Pounds six Shillings and eight Pence, for two months'
pay, for himself~ and Benjamin Marvin and Nathaniel
Norton, his subalterns, to enable them to proceed to join
the Army aforesaid. And that Mr. Livingston take Cap-
tain Griffin's receipt for the same, on account of pay.

And Ordered, That Captain John Hulbert and Captain
Daniel Gr~ffin do respectively, without delay, give infor-
mation, in writing, of the moneys by them respectively
received, by virtue of this order, both to Colonel .lames
Clinton, of the Third Regiment, and to Jonathan Trumbull,
Jun., Esq., Deputy Paymaster-General.

The Committee adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow
morn mg.

Die Solis, 9 ho. A. M., September 24, 1775.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment.

As no business appeared so necessary as to require the
CommiLtee to go to business, they adjourned to nine o'clock,
to-morrow morning.

Die Lunre, 9 ho. A. M., September 25, 1775.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment. Present:

For NEW-YORK, Mr. Van Zandt, Mr. Beekman, l\Ir.
Brasher.

For ALBANY, Mr. Nicoll.
For DUTCHESS, .MI'. Gilbert Livingston.
For ULSTER, Mr. Roosevelt.
For KING'S, Mr. Henry Williams.
For SUFFOLK, Mr. John Foster.

The Chairman being absent, Mr. Henry Williams was
chosen Chairman pro tem.

Francis James, one of the Pilots sent out by order of
the Congress, to observe any Fleet that might be 'approach-
ing any part of this Colony, being returned, gave informa-
tion tbat, on tbe 21st instant, they saw sevC'ral Ships, which
came O\lt of Boston Harbour, steering westward ; and the
journal kept on board was delivered in and filed.

Thereupon, a Letter to the Committee of Easthampton
and Southampton was read and approved of, and is in the
words following, to wit:

In Committee of SafJty fur the Colony of New-York, (
September25, 1775. ~

GENTLE1>IEN:One of OUI'boats employed to watch the
motions of the Fleet and Army at Boston is just arrived
from the eastward, and informs us, tbat on the 21st instant,
in the morning, off the harbour of Chatham, near Cape Cod,
they saw a large ship of war standing to the westward, and
about three hours after they saw fou\' ships, one brig, and
one schooner, all standing the same COl1l'se,over the shoals.
Our boatmen could not with any safety go near enou"h to
make a perfect discovery, but we apprehend they are p~rt of
a fleet desJihed for Suffolk County, for tbe purpose of getting
more stock. 'Ve give you this notice, to the end that you
may be prepared to protect the stock, and prevC'nt tbeir
being taken off, if possible. It is expected by this Board
that all the Militia Officers, as well those in nomination
as tbose in commission, will attentively obey and execute
the orders of the Chairman of the Committee, and use all
their influence in spiriting the OIen in protecting tbe stock,
and repelling by force any hostile acts of the JVIinisterial
Army and Navy.

The Colony Troops raised in your County being order-
ed by the Continental Congress to join the Army to the
northward, without any excuse or delay, you will tberefore
be under the necessity of acting with redoubled vigilance
and resolution. Please send copies of this, by express, to
the Committees of Southold and Shelter-Island.

"Ve are, Gentlemen, yours, &c.

To tbe Chilirman of the Committee of Southampton and
Easthampton.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the Chairman, amI transmitted.

A Letter from Robert Boyd, of tbe 23d instant, was
read and filed, ancl is in the words following, to wit:

"Ncw-Wind~ol', September 23, 1775.

"
Sm : Your faVOUl"of the] 5th instant came safe to

hand. Think the honourable Congress have reason to won-
der that no samples of gun barrels, &c., are as yet pro-
duced. 'Vhen I contracted, thought I would have had a
number made before this time, but as yet cannot say I am
altogether fixed; however, hope in a few days to furnish
the Congress with some, and if can be conveniently spared,
shall attend: at which time hope to give all the <rentlemen. r

b

sat1s1actory reasons why none have been produced sooner.
"] am, dear Sir, with all due obedience, your and the

honourable Congress's most obedient humble servant,
"ROBERT BOYD, JR.

" Mr. .lacobus Van Zandt, 1\Ierchant, Ncw- York."

The Petition of George Nicholson was re1td and filed,
and is in the words following, to wit:

" To tlte honourable the Provincial Congress.

"The humble Petition of GEORGE NICHOLSON sheweth:

" That whereas your petitioner has done all that was in
his power for the goon of America, in the present struggle
against ty ranny and oppression, whicb your Honours are
sensible was attenned witb great risk and expense; and
your petitioner being resolved to render himself as service-
able as possible, takes this method to inform your Honours,
that he has had experience, from a youth, both as a SUl'-
geon and an officer, having had tbe honour to be a Lieu-
tenant in tbe Eighty-Fourth Regiment, commanded by Sil'
Eyre Coote, in tbe East-India service, and has been in
several engagements; flatters himself be may be service:1bIe
in tbe Army now under General Schuylcr, not only from
his military knowledge, but bis being well versed in tbe
French language; he would immediately go a volunteer,
would his circumstances adillit; but as it is not in his power,
begs of yonI' Honours, if there is any vacancy, and yom
HonoUl's think be can be any way serviceable in any of
the above capacities, that you would vouchsafe to employ
him. But rather tban be neuter in so glorious a cause, is
willing to go a cadet, provided your Honours will favour
him with such recoUJmendations as you think be merits, and
allow him a necessary support. Your petitioner begs YOllr
Honours will take this into consideratIon, and hopes that
any place your Honours may think meet to intrust him
with, he shall acquit bimself with honour; and your peti-
tioner will forever Pray .

" G . NEOl<GE ICHOLSOii".

" Committee of Safety, .New- York.

"
New_York, S'ptember 25,1775."

Tbe Petition of Timothy Doughty, John Dop, and others,
dated this day, was read and filed, and is in the words fol-
lowing, to wit:

"~cw-Y ork, September 25, 1775.

"Gentlemen of the Committee of Safety:
"SIRs: Our petition of the 21st of this month, wherein was

contained our grievances, we fear is not come to your hands,
wherefore we take this opportunity to acquaint you, gen,
tlemen, of our distress. vVe have already been confined
three weeks, and the reason of it is, we hear, that you have
sent for evidence to om parts, which we tbink is a sufficient
time for such evidence to have been here, if there was any.
Gentlemen, we beg you would consider ollr case as rour
own, and do by otbers as you would be done by, for therein
a man fulfilleth the law of God. We will endeavour to
set forth the unhappy condition we are in, confined to a
roorn, which indeed we think a gr.cat hardship; spending
our money at a great rate, more than our ability will allow;
deprived from our business and our families, and our chil-
dren are not yet capable of maintainill~ tbemselves; there
are no less than twenty-one children belonging to three of LIS
here confined, and the eldest not exceeding twelve years.
llesides, the Esopl1s people have took Christian ancr
Adam Bergh's sloop from their landing, and, as we are
credibly inli1fmed, have sold bel' for tbe use of the Con-
gress, and God knows whether they have not stripped thejr
families of all; Dop's sloop is burned, with a great man}' of
our wearing apparel; all which has been done before \ye
are brought to trial, and before it is known whether we are
guilty of any crime; and, farther, we all have taken very
bad colds. If the witnesse~; have not yet come, we beg
you would bring us before you as soon as tbese shall come
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to your hands; possibly we may give you satisfaction our-
sel ves.

"From your humble servants,

" CHRISTIAN BEHGH, JR., ADAM BERGH,
"TIMOTHY DOUGHTY, DAVID Dop.

"
JOHN Dop,

"To the Committee of Safety at New- York."
A Letter from Ebenezer Hazard, dated this day, was

read and filed, and is in the words following, to wit:
"New,York, September25,1775.

"GENTLE)fEN: The importunity of the Eastern post-ride:s
obliges me to take the liberty of reminding YOll of tbelr
accounts, and praying your attention to tbem. Tbese per-
sons were accustomed to punctual payment while in th.e
service of tbe otber office, whicb leads tbem to ex pect It
{lOW; an'd, indeed, tbe narrowness of tbeir circumstances is
sucb, that if tbey are not paid very soon tbey will be
unable to continue riding, and be obliged, tbrougb dire
{lecessitJ, to quit tbe service.

"
I am,' Gentlemen, your most obedient and very bum-

ble servant, EBENEZER HAZARD.

"The HOl1ourable tbe Committee of Safety for tbe Colony
of New- YQrk."
The Committee adjourned until tbree o'clock, in tbe

afternoon.

3 ho. P. 1\1., Sept~mber 25, 1775.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment. Present:

For ORANGE COUNTY, John Haring, Esq., Chairman.
For N EW-YORK, 1\11'.Van Zandt, Mr. Beekman, :\11'. Ve1'-

planck, Mr. Brasher, Mr. McDougall.
For ALBANY, Mr. Nicoll.
For ULSTER, Mr. Roosevelt.
For SUFFOLK, .Mr. Foster. .
For DUTCHESS, Mr. Gilbert Livingston.

. AbrakamSkinner informed tbe Committee tbat tbe per-
sons sen't to .tamaicabad collected a few Arms; that he
sq;w~everal people in Queen's County mustering and in
arms, and apprehends that those gentlemen will meet with
[,ppositiQD; a'nd that they wish to have a Battalion sent up
from New- York, to tbeir assistance.

Colonel LUcDau[[all showed his directions to Colonel
Lasher, with relatfon to sending his Troops to Queen's
County; wbich were read; and Colonel jl1cDougall re-
quested the direction of tbe Committee, whether he should
deliver those instructions.

A difference of sentiment appearing, as to the advice to
be given by the Committee, the question was put, whether
Colqne) McD()ugall shall deliver the said orders to Colonel
Lasiter.

For the AJ!irmativc.
2 Dutchess,
2 Suffi,]k.
4 Ncw-York.

For the lYegatit'e.
3 Albany,
2 l' Ister.

5
8

The Committee therefore advised Colonel j"l1cDougall
to carry the Resolution of the Committee of Safety into
execution; but that he defer the sending o\'er Colonel
Lasher's Battalion until the Committee hear further advice
from lVIajor Williams, and the gentlemen sent to Queen's
County.

And Ordered, Tbat Mr. Eenson, one of the Secretaries,
proceed to Jamaica, to know the true state of the pro-
ceedings of the gentlemen who are there to collect Arms.

The Committee then~ adjourned ti)] nine o'clock, to-mor-
row mort)JDg.

Dic Martis, 9 ho. A. M., September 26, 1/75.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment. Present:

For ORANGE, John Haring, Esquire, Chairman.
For ~EW-Y aRK, Mr. Van Zanrlt, Mr. Beekman, Mr. Hal-

lett, Mr. Thomas Smith, Mr. John Van C01.tlandt, Mr.
Richard Yates.

For ALBANY,Mr. Nicoll.
For DUTCHESS, Mr. Gilbert Livingst01:.
For KIN{i'S, Mr. Henry Williams.
For SUFf9LK, John Foster.
For CO~iBERLA!W, Mr. Williams.
For CHARLOTTE, Mr. Watkins.

Mr. Benson returned from Jamaica, reported that he
had seen Major Williams, and the other gentlemen at .Ja-
maica; that to prevent mistakes, he had obtained the
report of Major Williams in writing; which was read and
filed, and is in the words following, to wit:

"J amaica; Septcmber 25, tcn o'cJoek, P. M.

"SIR: I have endeavoured, in the Towns of Jamaica
and Hempstead, to carry the resolutions of the Congress

into execution, but without tbe assistance of the Battalion
sha)] not be able to do it to any good purpose.- - The-peo-
ple conceal all their arms that are of any value; many
declare they know nothing about the Congress, nor do
they care any thing for tbe orders of the Congress; and
say that they would sooner lose their lives, than give lip
their arms, and that they would blow any man's brains out
that should attempt to take tbenl from tbem.

"We find there are a number of arms, that belong to
the County, in the hands of the peop]e; some persons are
so hardy and daring as to go into the houses of those tbat
are friendly, and take away by force those County arms,
that our friends have received from the clerk of the Coun-
ty . We are told that the people have been collecting

tow-,ther, and parading in sundry places, armed, and firing
their muskets by way of bravado.

" \\' e also have it from good authority, that Governour
Colden yesterday sent bis servant round to some of the
leading people, advising and directing them to arms, and
defend tbemselves. and not deliver their arms, in conse-
quence of which, a number of people collected themselves
this morning to retake the few arms we collected yesterday;
for some reason did not proceed. _

"Captain Hulet, of llempstead, told us he had his
Company together last Sunday, and said, had youi-Batta-
lion appeared, tbey should have warmed their sides.

"On the whole, had we the Battalion, we be1ieve we
should be able to collect a very considerable number of
good arms, and su pport tbe honollt' of the Congress, but
without it shall not; and think that if the Battalion is sent
up, the sooner the better.

. -._~
-

"Some of the leading men of Ilempstead,wl1Ornwe
this day had together, proposed to call tbr:To"'I1~tQg(~ther
on A-londay next, and consult on the matter,' and return
some answer or other on Tuesday next,. and sel~lll,-,dde-
sirous to put off the matter till the wJlO1<2Congress met.
'Whether tbey mean, by this put off, to gain time to arm
and prepare, or what else, we know not.

" I am, Sir, your humble servant,
"VVILLIAM \VILLIAMS."

On reading the above Report of Major Tfilliams, it is
Resolved and Ordered, That the Commig~e appointed to
collEct Arms in Queen's County be desired to send to this
Committee al] the A rrrls already collected; and that they
proceed in collecting all the Arms tbey can, and return
with them to this City on at' before Friday next. That
Samuel Verplanck, Thomas Smith, David Clazlc~QlI, .fohn
Vanderbilt, and Benjamin Kissam, Esquires, be a Com-
mittee to proceed on Friday next to Queen's County, and
use every prudent measure in their power to conect Arms
!n th~ said ~ounty ; and that tbey attend.a me,-,~ing of the
mhabltants IIItended to be hf:!,d at Hempstead on Monday
next, and endeavour to prevail on them to comply with the
former Resolutions of this Committee; and, also, that tbey
report to this Committee or the ProvinciatCongress the
names of all such as have 01' do oppose the measures of
the Continental or Provincial Con,yress or of tbis Com-. 0
mlttee.

Tbe Committee then adjourned until nine o'clock to-
. ,

" '"

,.-
morrow mOJ'lllllg.

Die :\ilel'curji, 9 ho. A. M., 'September 2i, 1775.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment. Present;

For ORANGE, John Haring, Esquire, Chairman.
For N EW-YORK, Mr. Hallett, :\11'.Beekman Mr. Thomas

Smith, Mr. John ran Cortlandt, COlonel'McDougall.
For ALBANY, 1\11'.lV/coli.
For DUTCHESS, Mr. Gilbcrt Livingston.
For KING'S, Mr. Williams, Mr. Vandcrbilt.
For QUEEN'S, Colonel Blackwell.
For SUFl'OI.l~, Mr. Foster.
For CHARLOTTE, MI'. Watkins.
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A number of Letters, taken from on board of the Rhode-
Island Packet, were brought into Committee. Several of
them, which were directed to different persons of the Cus-
toms and to other persons, were opened and inspected,
and nothing inimical to the Colonies being discovered,
they were resealed, put into a wrapper, with an endorse-
ment that they had been examined by the Committee of
Safety, and, together with all the other Packets and Let-
ters, returned to the Captain of the Packet.

MI'. Robert Rogers, commonly called Major Rogers,
according to directions for that purpose, attended on the
Committee. He assured the Committee that he was a
prisoner on his parole of honour to the Committee of
Safety at Philadelphia; tbat he received from the said
Committee a certified copy of his parole, with a certificate
thereto, signed by Benjamin Franklin, which he unfQrtu-
nately lost; and MI'. Rogers declared to this Committee,
upon his honour as a soldier and a gentleman, that he will
not depart fi'om this City; without leave of this CommJ\tee,
until he shall have recovered the said certified copy of his
parole, or another certified copy thereof, and produced the
same to this Committee; and that, in the mean time, he
will, on request, attend upon this Committee. Mr. Rogers
informed the CommiUee that he lodges at Doctor llurri-
son's, in Broadway.

A draught of a Letter tothe ComU1itteeof Safety for
the Colony of New-Jersey was read and approved of, and
is in the words following, to wit:

In Committee of Safety for the Colony O
.

f New-Y Ol'k, ~
September 27, 1775. 5

GENTLE~IEN: Weare informed that a number of men
from your Colony, who enlisted in the Regiments raised in
this Colony for the CQntinental service, have deserted, and
are now lurking in New-Jersey. We submit it to your
consideration, \vhetlwr proper steps should not be taken to
apprehend them, and whether it will not bfJ proper for
your Committee to adopt measures simililr to those We
have taken, for apprehending deserters, whicha!'e ponted
in the publick pa pel's. We request that you would direct
such deserters as may be taken in your Colony to be for-
warded immediately to this City, that they may be sent to
tbe Regiments to which they respectively belong.

'Ve are your humble servants.
By order of the Committee.

The Committee of Safety for the Colony of New-Jersey.

Ordered, That a copy thereQf be engrossed, and signed
by tbe Chairman) and transmitted.

Tbe Committee sent for Mr. Watkeys, and had a con-
ference with him in respect to the procuring Locks for
Muskets j and the residue of the morning was spent iothe
preparing Continental and Provincial Commissions, and
auditing accounts.

The Committee adjourned till to-morrow morning, at
nine o'clock.

Die J ovis, 9 ho. A. 1\L, September 28, 17i5.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
For ORANGE,John Haring, Esquire, Chairman.
For NEw-YORK, Mr. Hallett, Mr. John Van Cortlandt,

Mr. Van Zandt, Colonel McDougall.
For ALBANY,Major Nicoll.
For DUTCHESS,Mr. Gilbert Livingston.
For WESTCHESTER,Mr. Paulding.
For KIN~'S, Mr. Henry Williams.
For QUEEN'S, Colonel Blackwell, Mr. Joseph Robinson.
For SUFFOLK,Mr. Foster.
For CUiI'Un:RLAND,Major Williams.
For CHARLOTTE,Mr. Watkins.

A Letter from Thaddeus Burl', Sheriff of Fairfield
County, in tbe Colouy of Connecticut, was read and filed,
and is in the words following, to wit:

"Fairfield, September 26, 1775.

" GKl'ITLEMI:N';It . is now thirteen weeks since Angus
.ftlcDonald \VgscQmmitted to the jail in tbis place, as I
suppose by your order, but of this I have no certflinty,
nor do I know where my jailer is to get his pay for
boarding and attending upon him in close jail. If you
m~;~!).to _~Q,it} I should be glad to know it. I think it
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very unreasonable that I should have the trouble of him
any longer, considering you have very good jails in your
City. I hope, therefore, you will take him off my hands.
I have wl'ote to you twice, before this, concerning this
man, and have had no answer. If I ha\'e none to this,
shall dismiss him without any ceremony.

" I am, Gentlemen, your most obedient humble servant,

" THADDEUSBURR, Sheriff of Fairfield County.
"To the Committee of Safety, New- York."

Ordered, That Mr. Andrew Moodie be appointed,
and is hereby appointed, Adjutant of the Third Regiment
of Troops raised in this Colony, as part of the Continen-
tal Army, in the stead and place of Adam Schroter.

A_ndOrdered, That the Pay of the saidAndrew Moodie
commenceon Monday, the 25th instant, when he engaged
in the service and left his other employn:ieni, and that he
proceed to join the Army under the command of General
Schuyler, with all possible despatch.

A Letter frornEgbert Benson, Esq"Chairman
()f

tbe
Committee of Dutchess County, enclosing fifteen Affidavits
sent as testimony against Timot.hy Doughty, Adam Berg/t,
Christi(ln Bergh, Jun., and others, was read and filed.

Th~ Affidavits enclosed in the said Letter were as fol-
lows.*

Ordend, That Samuel Avery, Foster Lewis, ChristQ-
pherDuyckinck, CaptainJames Alner, and Henry Tiebout,
be requested to attend tbis CQrnmittee to-morroW morning,
at ten o'clock, to be ex.amined on oath as to the particular
persons who opposed their obtaining Arms in Queen's
County, and the opposition given to t11em,and the insults
offered to the Congress of this Colony, and by whom.

Mr. Berrien applied to the Comnlittee with sundry
Letters from the Commissioners at the Highrands, by which
it appears they want labourers.

Ordered, That Mr. John Berrien be authorized to pro-
cure fifty able-bodied men, good labourers, at wages not
exceeding fifty Shi11ings per month each, besides their pro-
visions, to proceed immediately to assist in erecting the
Fortifications on tbe banks of lludson's Riier, in the High-
lands; that be procure as many of them \vno have and will
take arms with them, as he coO\>eniently can. That be
order and direct at least twel ve carriage guns to be mount-
ed there immediately, and provided with shot, carriages,
rammel'S, sponges, and every other necessary for illeuse
of the said guns.

And Ordered, That Mr. Gabriel W. Ludlow deliver
to Mr. John Berriell two hundred weight of Gunpowder,
for the use of the people at the said Fortifications.

Ordered, That Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., as Trea-
surer of the Provincial Congress of this Colony, pay to
Major F':Jmcis Nicoll the sum of forty-eight Shillings, to re-
imburse the said Major Nicoll for so mucb money advan-
ced by him to a poorlndian, by order of this Committee.

Tbe Committee adjournedtilI four o'Clock, in-ihe-after-
nOOn.

Die J ovis, 4 ho. P.J\L,dSeptlnriber 28; i 775.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment. Pres.ent:

For ORANGE, John Haring, Esq., Chairman.
For NEW-YORK, Mr. Hallett, 1\11'.Van Zandt, Mr,Bra-

sher, Mr. John Van Cortlandt, Colonel McDougall.
For ALBANY,Major Nicoll.
For WESTCHESTER, Mr. Paulding.
For QUEEN'S, Colonel Blackwell.
For SUFFOLK, Mr. Foster.
For CHARLOTTE, Mr. Watkins.

A Letter from the Delegates of this Colony at Continental
Congress, dated September 21, 1775, was_read and filed.

A Letter from Samuel Bayard and others, dated 25th
September, was read and filed, and isin the words [oHow-
ing, to wit:

"Constitution Fort, Monday, September 25, 1775,

"
GENTLEMEN: We received last night a leiter from

Mr. Berrien, informing us that the plari fOr building the
fortification, with the estimates of the expe.l1se, W!\strans-
mitted to the Continental Congress. We should have
esteemed oursel ves happy, had we been consulted on this

.. Not entered on the J oqrnaI..
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subject, before it had been sent forward. It was easy for
one of our body to have waited upon the Committee of
Safety, to have given them full satisfaction relative to tbe
situation of tbe ground, whicb it is not possible for them to
know by the plan. We concei ve tbat an operation of this
kind is intended for the defence of the Colony, and for the
advantage of America in general. If we are right in our
conjecture, Mr. Romans's plan is not sufficient; it will only
he a temporary expedient, to prevent vessels going up the
river; and should the fortification fall into tbe bands of
the Ministerial Troops, it will prove the ruin of the Pro-
vince. Therefore, it was not possible for him to give YOll
any caJculation relative to the whole expense, as it wi1\ be
absolutely necessary to extend the works; and the place,
we are convinced, may be made impregnable, and tbe
expense not enormous.

" it appears to us that it wouldhHve been much beUer to

have.sal~1II.i!t~.(LJh.~arvg~l,!nL8L W1WJji\Y,~LJ!A,.cpst, tl~nto
bf,oJWged hercafler to-apPT,)'a second -illn-e-io -the-Con-
tl'rf~fi1id_c.,;0I1-gress. ---Ho\vev-er," we suhmitQur ideas to )'our

JUdgt~~e~C-1tls'OUI:"dU"ty" to "be"" fa i"tIirur to "the hll po rtil111
charge comrnittelno our care, as we will not be answerable
foi; mcasures we cannot"condii6i ;tlierero-re,-requ:esCthe
fdvour of you, gentlemen, to inform-us whether weare
under !\'Jr. Romans's direction, or whether he is obliged to
consult with us upon the measures to be pursued. You
canno1 b1ii"rr;;;-usror this -request, as tbe- safety, b0!1011i;and
interest of our Country, and its future welfare, depend
upon this important post.

"
We think it our duty to give you a hint, which seem];

to merit your consideration, viz: Governour Tryon, 1\11'.
William Bayard, aud Major Bayard, have been llpinOur
neighbourbood. His Excellency did not say any thing,
!Jut both tbe Bayw'ds examined Captain Palmer, ourCap-
tain, with great scrutiny, in the presence of his Exce]lency,
about tbe fortification, the nature of tbe ground, the state
it_W_!l5_ID,how many guns were mOllDted, and how many
l11~P,~'"~!r;l!~d~~,,-1'hi1>happened on Saturd(lY, at llaver-
stJ"/l1£'"oJy'!,),~illLJ(eep a look out, for we expect them
n"eano us. Win it not be prudent tbat we should have a
guard?_ The 1\Iinllte- :VIen at New- Windsor waot po\\'-
dCI'. They are ready to come to our assisl;loce if they
had it. We ought to have powder and shot for our g~ms,
as "weshaI}JTI()u[t six this week, nine-pounders.

"We are, witb respect, Geo\lemen, your most obedient
servants, - "SAMm~T, BAYARD,

,

"WILLJAMBEDL9W,
((

JOHN HANSON."

A Letter from Captain John Plenderleath, Esq.', was
rcad and filed, and is in tbe words folIowing, to wit:

." " ;n;~';;' ";.,m, , ~'New:York,.Septe~~er 28,1775.

'i'S-jR::'IJiiriv~(J'this aay 'Ii'orn Engrand, andamsQrry to
fin-dilii~ountry lIi"its present unha ppy state_. Thatmy
arrival may not afford anxiety to any person, norl be ex-
posed to any inconvenience, I take the liberty to assure
you that tbe purpose of my voyage is barely to visit my
family, and not to act in any military capacity; and propose,
"ben my leave of absence is out, to return to England.
You \,'ill t11erefore do me the favour to dec]are the contents
of this Tetter, In such a way as you thin I{[Jest, for prevent-
ing ca~ffrOl~ble_ from the jealousies of the people, relating
to, Sir, your most obedient humble servant,

"JOHN PLENDERLEATH."

Ordered, That Monsieur N, Perree, Esq., an elderly
gentleman, an invalid, now in New- York, who came from
01ladaloupe for his heaJth, be excusedfnimse-rvirig onlhe
night watch, and doing military duty in New- York.

A L_clter fl'9mDoctor George Nicholson W;lSread and
filed, and is in the words folJowing, to wit:

"Sc.ptember 28,1775.
(,

GENTLEMEN: I waited on Doctor Treat, who advises
meta go ~j1~~~Cadet, by all means, in preference to Doc-
tor's~~e; hope, gentlemen, you will favour me with re-
cQrf\:!JElIdat9ry letters to theGenerals,wbich recomnlBnda-
@~.i:J shal1...~~~.i9.\Jr tp dq9on,oHf \~?Y my behaviQl1r.
T.h~"v~'JiTgf,,~I'W,J;Petall intimate friend, 'wh;opromises,pro-
vlded T go, to f(~c()11lmend me to Doctor Stringer, \vho I
lwve sn!neac-quaint:mce with; and as be is head SUTgeon
to the Army, make no doubt that I shall be well received,

provided YOllgrant me an oroer. Colonel McDougall has
consented to my going with Captain Johnson; I hope, there-
fore, you will grant my request, as I act from principle.

H I have the honour to be, Gentlemen, YOllr humble
servant, GEORGE NICHOLSON.
,(

The Committee of Safety of New- York."
A Letter from :Mr. William Powell was read and filed,

and is in the words following, to wit:
"New:York, September 28, 17i5.

,(
SI R: Bein~ very desirous of my wife's inoculating for

the small-pox, in order to put her out of danger of tbat
fatal disoraer in the natural way , (as I purpose, and my
business calls me this fall amongst the West-India Is]ands,)
but was informed that there bad been a resolution of the
honourable Congress of tbisProvince, not to inoculate in
it; but not being certain whether it extender! to the who]e
or a part, I app"iied to Mr. J. Seares,in New-I1(lven, for
better information, who told me hetbou"htit only respected
this Crty and- County, and",v"as in c'oi;s~qiieiice- of the Con-
necticut 1"0rces being so near thicdlity, and advised our
going.Wbereupon I hired llv_esseJ, and carried witb me
my wife and four others, (ladies,) toB,.-ooH-avcn-, -alld ap-
plied to Doctor Muirson to inocul;lleJhem ; he then turned
to a resolution of your honourable Congress, of the 15th
June last, which respected the whole P..rovince, and told me
h.esh~u1cJ.by no m7ans-a?t contrary tothem_;~ut,_tal{ing my
situation mto consideration, and my wire's extreme dread of
catching it the natural way, he tbougbt" It Desi tOr me to
make application to you, with assurance of his utmost di]i-
gence alld care of its not spreading, as bis hospital is de-
tached ten miles from the country road, and remote ffe)m
any other house or road that can cause alarm ;'but as it has
been suggested to me here, that it might cause uneasiness
to the inhabitants, Doctor J}1uir.son biHLnQube least dQubt
but that it would b~ agreeable tothem.§i!0Hld th_atE~ any
bar, I firmly proml3e-to drop the tllOugnt oT it, out hope
that my pray-er may be granted.

"
I am, Sir, with great respect, YOl1rllUmole servant,

"

"Wn,LIAM POWELl..
,(

To Commissioner llaring, E'i<:J,ChairmanoT the Ho-
nourable Committee of Safety."

?n P7ru31n~ t.be Hesolveqfth~C_(l_tlEress.<JIIhis<-'olony,
agamst moculatlOn for the SmaU-pQ){_, the Committee in-
formed Mr. Powell that tbey could notgive any ~perinission
for that purpose. - --

The Committee then adjoumed till nine o'clock, to-
morrow morning.

Die Veneris, 9 ho. A. M" September 29, 1775.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment. Present:

For ORANGE,.John Haring; Esq., Cfiiilrinan. .

For NEW-YORK, Colonel ,McDougall, Mr. Van Zandt,
Mr. James Beekman, Mr. Verplanck, Mr. Kissam, 1\11'.
Roosevelt, Mr. Smith.

For TRYON, Isaac Sears.
For CUMBERLAND,Major Williams.
For CHARLOTTE, Mr. Watkins.
For ALBANY, Francis Nicoll.
For QUEEN'S, Colonel Blackwell, Mr. Robinson.
For DUTCHESS, Gilbt:;rtLivingston.
For SUFFOLK, .John Foster.
For WESTCHESTER, William Pallldinlj.
For KING'S, r.1r. Williams.

C

A Letter from Gilbert Drake, Chairman of the Com-
mittee of Westchester County, dated Wh."1'tePlains, Scp-
tembe: 29, 17~5, ~nclo§in~ an Affid~vit or Eunice Purdy,of
Ry~, 111the sa~d County, whereby It. appears that Godfrey
Hames (who IS sent down by the said Committee, under a
guard, to this City) is guilty of having opposed tbe reso-
lutions of Congress and CQmmittees, and threatenin" the
lives of several persons,

.

-
<::J

Ordered, That the said Godfrey Haines be sent back
to the Committee of ri'estchester, under tbe care of the
persons who brongbthim to this City;-aniltIiatl\tIr. Paul-
ding, a Deputy for the said Connty, be reqoestedto write
a Letter" to the said Committee, informing them that it is
the opinion of this Committee, that,agr-ee~bl(J to tlie resolu-
tionso~ the Provinc~ial Congress of this; Colo~Yi~le Connty
Committees are altogether competent for pumshmgllnd COIl-
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fining persons guilty of a breach of the said resolutions, 01'
either of them.

Samuel Avery, Foster Lewis, Henry Tiebout, and Chris-
topher Duyckinck, attending at the door, were ca]Jed in a?d
examined relating to the conduct of the people at Jammca
and l1empstead, at the time they went l/p for Arms. After
~ome time spent therein, they were respectively directed to
deliver their testimony, in writing, to-morrow morning.

Samuel Burling, by order of theCommittee, was caBed
in and charged with advising John Dunbar to refuse de-
livering one of the Colony Arms, in his custody, to the
Committee sent to Jamaica for that purpose. Messrs. Pos-
ter Lewis and Samud Avery, present, gave their testimony
on that subject. Samuel Burling was heard what he had
to say in his defence. Thereupon,

Ordered, That the farther consideration thereof be de-
fened until the testimony of the witnesses, who attended
this morning, is delivered in writing.

A Petition of Colonel Lasher, and a number of other
gentlemen, Militia Officers in the City of New- York, was
read and filed. They thereby pray that the Militia in this
City may be ordered to train at least once a week for three
months.

Mr. Bernm,d Romans, attending at the door, was ad-
mitted. He delivered in Proposals to contract for erecting
the Fortifications begun on the banks of Hudson's River,
in the Highlarj(ls; which WE'reread and filed, and are in the
words_fQILowing, to wit:

"
I will propose to undertake that the whole work be

dorm by me for five thousand Pounds, the ordnance only
except~d; that I may have the whole management under
my direction, and accept the work, already done, at the
rate J!xpressed in my own estimate, and the tools necessary
alt'eady purchased at the cost; that the Commissioners only
ha¥~uhe_troubl~f supervising my execution, and answer-
ing the orders I draw from time to time in favour of the
wQ!kmen_~tld furnishers of materials; and tbat one hun-
dred_and _fifty or two hundred Pouods be advanced, to be
applied to sllch incidental matters as are immediately
wanted, and do not occur directly to tbe memory; and
espe~TIrlly to furnish the people with articles they may want,
asbhwhts, &c., and perhaps some small advance to en-
courage t!Jem to enter into the service."

Ordered, That the consideration of the said Proposals
be poslponed till to-morrow.

A Lettex fronl Walter Sf Thomas Buchanan was read
and filed. They inform that theSnow Georgia, Captain
Bolton, is at Sandy Hook, where she has discharged forty
passengBfs; that she is bound to Georgia; that on the 11th
il1sr;, in al:iale, she had lost her mainmast, and all the sails
and spars belonging thereto, and cannot proceed without
repairs ;lInd that _the Captain has applied to them to fur-
nishTIJe:n-ece~sanes, if agreeable to the Committee.

Ordered, Tbat -the Snow Georgia, Thomas Bolton,
- Master,-oe permiiied to come up into the East River, at

lVCW- York, to be refitted in such manner that she may pro-
ceed again to sea; and that she be repaired under the in-
spection of such guard as may be put or ordered to be put
on board Lyt!JisCommittee, at the expense and charge of
the Master or Consignee of the said Snow.

The Committee adjourned until four o'clock in the after-
noon.

Die Veneris, 4 ho. P. M., September 29, 1775.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment. Present:

For ORANGE, John Hm'ing, Chairman.
For N EW-YORK, Colonel McDougall, Thomas Smith.
For ALBANY, Major Nicoll.
For DUTCHESS, Gilbert lAivingston.
For W ESTCHEST~ll, William Paulding.
For QUEEN'S, Colonel Blackwell.
For SUFFOLJ{-,Joliil Foster.
For CUMBERLAND, William Williams.
For CHARLOTTE, 1'11'.Watkins.

The Committee being informed that the Second Sur-
geon's l\'bte .Qf th.e First Regiment, now at the Barracks,
is ordered to join the Regiment to which he is appointed,
and that there are several sick So]diers at present in the
llarracks,

Ordered, T!Jat Doctor Treat be requested to take the
care of the said sick Soldiers as soon as the Surgeon's
Mate departs; and tbat Doctor Treat, from time to time,
take care of any sick Soldiers in the Barracks, or sllch as
may stand in need of a Surgeon or Physician, when they
have no Surgeon or Surgeon's Mate present.

The Petition of Colonel lIeyer was read and filed, and
is in the words following, to wit:

"To tILe Honourable the Commiitee of Safe ty for the Co-
lonyofNEw-YoRK:

.

"The Officers of the Battalion commanded by Colonel
lleyer, in this City, with great deference, humbly begleave
to represent that experience pointsout to tl!E'ma m_aterial
imperfection in the act for regulating ibe lVlilitiaoJ this
Province; they mean that article ofineir -beIng subject to
appear on]y once a month. The Associated Companies in
this City are particularly affected thereby; many well-dis-
ciplined men, taking the advantage of the law, decline
appearing in the Companies, which have been formed and
trained with much trouble, and ~t a consi~erab]e exrense
to their officers. They would also take the liberty tosug-
gest that the Militia cannot be disciplined, to any useful
degreE', unless the officers are directed to calLtbe Compa-
nies out at least once a week, and each Battalion together
once a month. This, they concei"e;~mayveryeasily be
done in thE'Cities and Towns of this Province; as to the
dispersed Companies in the Counties, £hecase rnay be d~f~
ferent. They doubt not but the attention of the honourable
Committee wiJI readily be paid to a matter whichso nearly
concerns the advantage and safety of this Province.

"Signed in behalf of the Officers of the BattaliQn :

" WILLIAM HEYER."
The Committee adjourned until nine o'clock, to-morrow.

.mornmg.

Die Sabbati, 9 ho. A. M., September 30,1775.
The Committee met pursuant to adjournment. Present:

John Haring, Esquire, Chairman, and Commissioner for
Orange County.
For NEW-YORK, Mr. Smith, MI'. Van Zandt, Mr. Bra-

sher.
For WESTCHESTER, Mr. Paulding.
For ALBANY, Major Nicoll.
For DUTCHESS, MI'. Livingston.
For QUEEN'S, MI'. Rohinson, Mr. Lawrence.
For KING'S, Mr. Williams.
For SUFFOLK, Mr. Foster.
For CUMBEllLAND, Major Williams.
For CHARLOTTE, Mr. Watkins.
For TRYON, Captain Sears.

It being represented to this Committee by D~niel Win-
ter, the person who had the charge of conducting Godfrey
Haines from Westchester Countytothis City, by order of
the Committee of the said Countv, that the takin« the said
Godfrey Haines back will be atten!ied witl1d:wger of his
being rescued by persons inimical to the cause of liberty,
the Committee thereupon reconsidefj~g. theirord~er .0J yes-
terday, and resolved and ordered that the said Gpdfrey
Haines be committed to the Jail in t!jis 9ity till farther
order of this Committee or the Provin.cial Congress of this
Colony.

George Nicholson having been on board the Asia, Ship-
of- War, the Transport Ship, and other Vessels employed
in the Ministerial service, for the purpose of procuring in-
telligence, and discovering the intentions of our enemies;
and he having rendered himself useful and of service to
the cause of American liberty, by his intelJigence,

Resolved and Ordered, That Peter Van lJrugh Living-
ston, Esq., as Treasurer of the Congress of this Co]ony'
pay to George Nicholson the sUm of tweoty Pouods, as ~
reward for his services and intelligence brought from on
board the Asia, Man-of-War.

Mr. Andrew -Moodie, appointed Adjutant of the Third
Regiment, having given three Orders of one tenor and
date, in the words following, to wit;

"New-YQrk, September 3Q, 1775.

" SIR: Please to pay to Peter Van Brugh I;lvingston,
Esq., Treasl1l'er of the Provincial Congres!>of the Colony'
of New- York, or his order, the sum of five Pounds per

'*'
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month, out of my pay as Adjutant to the Third Regiment
of the New- York Forces, in the Army of the United Colo-
nies, and charge the same to my account; this being the
first order of this tenor and date.

" ANDREW MOODIE.

"To the Paymaster-General of the Continental Forces,
his Deputy, or the Paymaster of the said Third Regi-
ment."
Ordend, That Peter Van Br1lg11,Livingston, Esq., as

Treasurer of the Provincial Congress of this Colony, ad-
V1Hlcl:to 4nd1'ew Moodie, on account of pay, the sum of
ten Pounds,; and that the said Peter Van Brugh Living-
ston, Esq., pay to Margaret Moodie, the wife of the said
Andrew Moodie, five PQunds per month, as part of his pay
as Adjutant of the Third Regiment, computing his pay to
commence on the 25tb instant; and tbat the said ten
Pounds, now to be advanced to him, be considered as the
advance, or fivePounds per month, hereby ordered,fortwo
months.

41J<dOrdered, That the Colonel, or whoever else shall
be Paymaster of the said Third Regiment, take care to re-
ta,i(1)ive.R.9up,dsper month, of the pay of the said Andrew
.3t!>,\1!l1'c)'i[}sn~~hmanner as that the same may be accounted
for and repaid to the said Peter Van Brugh Livingston,
Esq.; and that a copy of this Order be forwarded to the
C()lonelof tbesaid Third Regiment, and that Andrew
Moodie inform his Colonel of this Order.

!\II:.13.crnardRomans, attending at the door, was called
in; The Commitlee conversed with him on the subject of
his heing an Engineer at the Fortificatiotls on the banks of
lIudso1l'sRiver, in the Highlandsj and Mr. Romans with-
drew. After some time spent therein, Mr. Romans was
cal.l~Q.,il1'~.~dtl1_eChairman, Ly order of the Committee, in-
formed ~Tr.Romans that the Committee would not contract
with himforbuildingthe saidFortifications; that he should
be paid for his services as an Engineer j that as the Con-
tintmtal Congress was sitting, and the Provincial Congress
to meet in a few days, the Committee CQuldnot make any
proposal of, or any answer to establishing him as an En-
gineer, during the unhappy controversy in America; but
that if hi.s merits in the present business should appear to
be such as to recommend him, it would be an advanta<re
to his reputation; and that, should the controversy unf;r-
tunately continue long, it was probable bis future services
might be wanted. That the Committee had been informed
that twelve Shillings a day, sterling, and not twenty Shil-
lings sterling, (as he alleged,) was the value of the pay and
perquisites of an Engineer 01)the British establishment i
Dutthat the infancy and present circumstances of the Coun-
u'y will not admit of allowing pay equal to that given in
old settled States. That the Commitlee could not encou-
rage him to expect more than the pay of a Colonel in Con-
tinental Army, and that only for the present j but that this
proposal shall not stand in the way of any better provision
for hiLn, if the Continental Congress should thi.nk proper
to 'make ..anybetter; and tbat, as he stood in need of cash,
he should have an Qrder on the Treasurer of the Congress
of this Colony for some money. Thereupon,

Ordered, That Peter Van Brugh L1:vingston, Esquire,
TJ~easurerof tb~. Provinqial Congress of this Colony, ad-
vahc(qoBernard Romans, as Engineer at the Fortifica-
tiom in the Highlands, the sum of twenty Pounds on ac-
cQgnt.'

..

'1\ drill1ght ofa Letter to the ACTentsfor erectina the
FQrtifications in the Highlands was ~ead and approv~d of,
and is in the words [ollowing, to wit:

In Committee of Safety for the Colony of Now.York, ~
Septemb~r 30, 1775. 5

GENTLEMEN:W ~ are favoured with yours of the 25th
instant. In an~wer thereto, we beg leave to observe, that
Mr. Romans was brought to assist in planning and direct-
ing the fortifications by your ad\'ice and request. The
es.~ipWJeallo plans he delivered to us we sent to the Con-
titleJltal,C6Qgfcss, with a letter mentioning, that at least
fifteen. hUI1~r.e(lpounas, beyond the estimate, mi<rht be
ne~ess'ai'yfor incidental charges, exclusive of cannon~ 1\11'.
RQrrtal'lsis now t.o proceed to you, and give YOllhis best
advice and assi5tance, as an engineer. The Congress of
this Colony wif! meet next week; we also soon ex pect
directions from the Continental Congress, and, in the mean

time, we hope the works may be carried on with all your
joint wisdom, advice, and assistance.

We are, Gentlemen, your very humble servants. By
order of the Committee.

To Messrs. Sam1LclBayard, William Bedlow, and"Jolm
Hanson, at the Highlands.
Ordend, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed

by the Chairman, and transmitted.

Die Lunre, Oetober 2, 1775.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment. Present:

For ORANGE, John Raring, Esq., Chairman.
For NEw-YORK, James Beckman, Richard Yates, Col.

McDougall, Mr. Van Zandt.
For ALBANY, Prancis Nicoll.
For DUTCHESS, Gilbert Livingston.
For WESTCHESTER, William Paulding.
For RICHMOND, Richard Lawrence, -Colonel Cortel!fou.
For SUFFOLK, Mr. l/oster.
For TRYON, Isaac Sears.
For CUMBERLAND, William Williams.
ForCHARLOTTE, David Tf1atkins.

Thoma,~Hendersoll, attending at the door, was called in
and e;,amined, relating to the Snow Georgia; says, that
Captam Cole and another gentleman, who came t.o this
port with the said Captain Cole, jnformedhiru-t-}j-ataIetter,
for the Captain of the Asia, was sent on bQard of the BriO'
Juno, the vessel they were in, from the Snow Georgia;
that a boat from the Asia afterwards came near, and then
the letter was sent for on board of the Georgia; that soon
after some trunks were taken out of th~ Snow Georgia, and
sent off in the Asia's barge; that he, the examinant, has
interrogated Captain Bolton, of the Snow Georgia, who,
after some conversation, acknowledged that he had brought
over a gentleman, who went from his vessel on board a
boat from tbe Asia, with his haggage ian(ril)aT~Captain
Bolton said that he believed that p::rsS'enger:belon!Ted to
the Army, and that be did Dotknow his name. <>

Miss Janet Clark, being also examinedlsays, that she
was a passenger in the Snow GeorgIa; -ih-aTshe under-
stood that John Buchanan, Jun., of Greenock, was owner
of the Snow; that she paid her paSsage to him; that jj'om
hearsay she understood that Walter Sf Thomas Buchan(lIt
were owners, but does not certainly know it ;ihat a man-
of-war's barge came on board of tbe Snow GeOT[!,{a' tbat
she did not see any passenger leave theS[I()w G~eorg.iain
that barge; she understood that Jolm Buclwtlan, Junior,
was o~ner of part of vessel and carg~it]}~t.a passenger
came In the Snow, who was caned Capt1un..,..,-hisname is
Thomas Peters; she supposes he is iri toeUKiiJ/6service'
that Mr. Archibqld Lund.e and ,Mr." Spence were cabi~
passengers, and one Mr. Campbell and one Mi'=Gordon, a
parson j heard in Greenock that Mr.LU1J({eowned-pim of
the cargo of the Snow Georgia, and th.at they were to be
landed in Ge01-gia; she understood tlHHSpence was a
merchant, and Mr. CampbeZla la\vyer',.'

,m

A Letter from Vavid Pye, Esq., of the 30th ultimo,
was read and filed, and is in the words following, to wit:

'! Charl~stown. September 30, 1775.

" SIR: Enclosed is the account of the expenses attend-
ing the taking up deserters belonging to Captain Johnson's
Company; the money,when paid, is best to be sent to the
Committee, as it is to be paid to several persons; the pay
of the Officers and Minute-Men is notebarged that matter
to be left to the Committee of Safety, or the Congress.

" Sir, your most humble servant,
'. ' ..D... . . PAVID fE.

." To John Haring, Esq."
, .

-

The Account of expenses of apprehendinaDeserters
therein enclosed, was also read ami filed.

<> ,

Ordered, That Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., as Trea-
surer of this Congress, pay to Colonel McDougall the sum
of two hundred and seventy-seven Pounds one ShiJlinCT
and nine Pence, to enable him to payoff-tEe two Com~
panies of the First Regiment, now here. -

And Ordered, That the sai,d Peter P.D.Livingston,
Esq., as Trea<;urer as aforesaid, pay to Colonel McDou-
gall tbe fanber sum of one hundredPounds~ to enable
him to adyance money, as part of their hu~bands' pay, to
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the wi\'es of such so1diers of his Regiment as remain here,
and have powers of atlorney fro:-n their husbands.

The Committee adjourned to nine o'dock, to-morrow
morning.

Die Marti., 9 ho. A. M., October 3, 1775.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment. Present:

For ORANGE, John Haring, Esq., Chairman; 'Tf7illiam
Allison, Jesse Woodhull, Colonel.Lent.

For Nt::w-¥mtK, Colonel McDougall.
For ALBANY, Abraham Yates, Peter Silvester, Henry

Glenn.
For W ESTCHESTF.R,William Paulding.
For RICHMOND, Co!. Cortelyou, Mr. Richard Lawrence.
For KING'S, Mr. Henry Williams.
For SUFFOLK, John Poster, Mr. Tredwell.
For TRYON, 1\11'. Sears.

.

For CiiMBE.RLAND;.WilliamWilliams.
For Gii.ARLOTTE,-l'lr. Watkins.

Captain John Hamilton, from Liverpool, being called
in, gave the following information, to wit: That he sailed
from Liverpool the 8th of August last, and arrived here
last night; says, that it was reported and believed at Li-
verpool, and that he saw it in the London papers, that
thirty Batt::lIionsand four Squadrons of Dragoons, in all ten
thousand men, were to embark at Embden, for Boston;
that a part of their baggage was already at "Embden; that
some transports were alrearly arrived at Embden; that by
thenCQI11m()]lreport they were tb sail the middle of Au-
gust; that they were to be commanded by a General
Officer of their OWIJCountry.

Extract of a Letter, dated Palmouth, July 26th, 1775:

" It is confident1ysaid that ten thousand Ha~overians,
and some Regiments from areat Britain, are to he sent
out to Boston, as re-enforcement to General Gage's Army;
that General Gage is to be recalled, at his own request,
aTIdSir Jeffery Amherst is to succeed him."

Ordered, That a copy thereof, and also a copy of the
extract of a Letter from Palmouth, be transmitted to the
Continental Congress.

A Letter from Shearjashub Bourn, Chairman of the
Committee of Inspection for Bristol, in the Colony of
Rhnde-Island, was read and filed, and is in the words fa1-
1owing, to wit:

"
Bristol, September 29, 1775.

" GE!:,TI,EMEN:Messrs. Charles De Wolf, Anthony De
Wolf, Josiah Finney, and Stephen- Smith, charterers of
the Sloop Hannah, bound to New- York, informing us,
the Committee of Inspection for Bristol, in the Colony of
Rh()de-Island, of their intention to purchase a load of flour,
fol' the use of the inhabitants of this place, and requestinlT
our approbation of their design, and a recommendatory
letter from us to you, we, considel'ino- the o-reat scarcity
of flour in this Town, do approve of ~heir u"ndertakinrras
aforesaid, and recommend the said Charles De Wolf~nd
Company as true friends to the liberty of America; and,
from their well known firm attachment to the rilThtsof their
Country, we are confident to assure you, that lthey obtain
leave from you to Furchase said load of flour, all possible
care wilJ be taken to convert it to the use aforesaid, and
secure it from tbe piratical seizure of our common enemy.

" In the name of the Commiuee:
"SHEARJASHUB BOURN, Chairman.

"To the Committee of Inspection for the City of New-
York."

Thereupon, an orner for liberty to purchase one hundred
and eighty barrels of Flour was delivered to Messrs. De
Wolf, in the words following, to wit:

In Committee of Safety for the Colony of New-York. l
October3, 1775. 5

Ordered, That Messrs. Charles De Wolf and Anthony
De Wolf, of Bristol, in the Colony of Rhode Island, be
permitted to load on board the Sloop Hannah one hundred
and eighty barrels of Flour, for the use of the inhabitants
of the said Town of8ristol; that the said Charles Dc Wolf
and Anthony De Tf'olf take every precaution that the said
Sloop, with her cargo, be not taken by any of the Armed
Vessels employed by General Gage for the purpose of
procuring Provisions for the use of the Army and Navy at

Boston; that the said Charle.~De Wolf and Anthony De
Wolf stop at the Port of New-London, and take the ad-
vice of the Committee there, or at Stonington, whether'
it will be safe for them to proceed with the said Sloop and
Cargo to Bristol.

Ordered, That the Committee at Albany be requested
to have the Barracks or Hospital at Albany, or both, as
the Commiuee shall think proper, repaired with all possi-
ble despatch, in the cheapest and least expensive manner,
so as to make them fit for ~he reception of the Troops of
the Continental ArmY; and that the said Committee be
farther requested to direct such a quantity of Fire Wood
to be procured, for the use of the said Barracks, as they
shall think necessary; and that the said Committee send
an account, with the most authentick vouchers, of the eX-
pense and disbursements occasioned b.y making such repairs
and procuring Fire Wood, to the Congress or Committee
of Safety of this Colony, that the same may. be audited
and paid.

Captain Thomas Bolton, Master of the Snow Georgia,
being at the door, was calJed in and examined. He pro-
duced the Register of the Snow: says, that the greatest
part o.f the cargo belongs to the owners of the sbip.; that
Arclnbald Lunde is on board, as a factor, and Spence, a,
he thinks, came out to take care of his own goods. Cap-
tain Bolton also produced a manifest of bis cargo-that
one Mr. Peters, from Glasgow, was a passenger all board
of his vegsel, and weut on board of the .Asia; that Peters
is about twenty-six years of age; that he does not know
his business. Captain Bolton also produced copies orthe
bi~ls of lading and his instructions from his OWI)!)rs. Cap-
tam Bolton was ordered to withdraw.

Afte)' some time spent in consideratioDQf tbe Papers
and Information received about the Snow Georr::;ia,

Ordered, That Mr. Thomas Buchrm(m. ~Ir~ Archib(dd
Lundc, and Mr. Spence, attend this Committee, at three
o'clock this afternoon; and that Mr. Thomas Buchanan
be requested to bring with him the seven Letters mention-
erl in the list of Letters, from on board of the said Sno}v,
directed to him and his panner.

The Committee adjourned until three o'clock, in the
afternoon.

3 ho. P. M., October 3, 1i75.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
For NEW-YORK,Mr. Hallett, Mr. Beekman, 1\11'.Rich-

ard Yates.
Fot' ALBANY,Mr. Abraham Yates, Junior, Mr. Silvc,~ter,

Mr. Henry Glwn.
For WESTCHESTER,Mr. Paulding.
For ORANGE,Mr. Lent and Mr. Allison.
For RICHMOND,Mr. Paul.Micheau, Colonel.Cortelyou,

Mr. Richard Lawrence.
For SUFFOLK,Mr. Foster, Mr. Tredwell.
For TRYON, Mr. Sears.
For CUMBERLAND,Mr. William Williams.
For CHARLOTTE,Mr. Watkins.

John Ilaring, Esq., Chairman, being absent, Almtlwm
Yates, Jun., Esq., was unanimously chosen and appointed
Chairman.

Mr. Thomas Buchanan attended, with seve; Letters to
himself and company, and to the co-partners severally; six
of them, at his request, were read publickly, anrl the other
read by a Committee of two gentlemen. '

Mr. Archibald Lunde, attending at the. door, was calJed
in and examined, and produced the Invoice of his Goods.

Declares that he does not know of any Gunpowder on
board; that he knew Thomas Peters, a merchant in "Vir-
ginia; that after the Asia's boat carne to the vessel, he
declared he was an Ensign in one of the Regiments at

.
Boston.

Mr. Walter Spence, attending at the door, was calJed in
and examined, and produced the Invoice of hj~ Cargo;
declared that he did not know of any Gunpowder on board.

A Letter from Walter Livingston, of the 24th u1t., was
read and filed, and is in the words folJo',Ving,to wit:

"Albany, September. 24, 1775.

"
GENTLEMEN: The enclosed for the Continental Con-

gress I received this morning from Major-General Schuyler,
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requesting me to forward it to the Pro\'incia] Congress of
New- York by some very safe hand, with an intention that
it. should__he sent from thence in such manner as it lIlay be
least liable to miscarry. The Genera! is extremely ill with
a complication of disorders; notwithstanding every effort he
has made to bear up against the se\'erity of them, he was
reduced to the distressing necessity of leaving the Army
at the Islc-mu-Noix, and repairing to Ticonderoga, to try,
if possible, to get a re-establishment of his health.

"I am, with due respect, Gentlemen, YQULIUQstobedi-
ent humble servant,

"
,v IfALTER ,IVINGSTON.

"To the Provincia] Congress of .Ncw- York."

The Petition of Elizabeth White, wife of Alexander
White, Sheriff of Tryon County, praying that her husband
may be discharged from Albany Jail on his parole of hun-
our, or be .heard b~forp, the CommiHee of AltLany, was read
and 6Jed, and is in the following words, to wit:

." To th.e Jlonoltrable Members of the Committee of Safety
conviiied in the City uf NEw- YORK during the recess of
the Pro~inciaICongres.~.

"The Pe(£(ion of ELIZABETH WHITE, the wife of ALEX-
ANDER WHITE, Esquire, RigA Sheriff' of the County of
TRYON, most humblysheweth:
"That your Pet.itioner in the O1ost respectful manner

tpus presents herself to this honourable Board, deepl;' dis-
Hesser! b6th in mind and circumstances from the misfor-
tunes and unhappy confinement of bel' hllsband, the said
AleiPancl~r 1T~:~ite,in the jail of Albany, upwards of five
weeks past: That tbe first cause of his confinement pro-
ceeded from a cbarge of expressing himself unbecomingly,
and a~_an enemy to the liberties of America, and thereon
had leTt b}splace of abode to go for Canada; whereastbe
cause, a§yout'Petitioner humbly apprehends and has rea-
sdili> 16 believe, was her husband's ha ving arrested one John

-
"

.,

}'Qnda by a lawful authority, wherellpon great disturbances
arose, insomucb that many sbot were fired at your Petition-
er's husband, who was greatly in danger of bis life, and
g]ad to get out of the way till the unhappy difference could
be settled: Tbat your Petitioner does not presume farther
to enter into tbe particulars of any charge laid against bel'
husband, bllt bopes they will appear false, and trusts that
the members at this honourabJe Board will sympatbize with
the Petitioner's real distress, and grant tbis her earnest and
humble prayer: Thanbe said Alexander White, her truly
ur~fortunate husband, may be discharged oy tbe order of
tIlls honourable Board, upon his parole of honour not to act
or do any thing that call give the least offence; or, other-
wise, that tbis honourable Board will be pleased to refer
whatever charge may be against her hu~band to the COIll-
mittee at Albany, that he may, in the most convenient time,
ue heard thereon, in order to obtain his cglargcrnentj or
that tbis honourable Board will use such measures for the
relief of the Petitioner and her husband, asTniEelr-liulnan:
ity and tender consideration shall he thought expedient.

"And YOUI'Petitioner, as in humble duty bound, will
ever Pra}

' &c.,
"ELIZABETH WHITt:.

"City of New_York, Octob~r2, I7i5." -

A Letter from Henry Wisner, Esquire, at ConiincL1tal
Congress, dated 28th September, enclosing the Articles of
Agreement for tbe dne regulation and government of the
Associators in Penns!Jlvania, and also as to Saltpetre, was
read and filed.

A Letter from Henry 'Wisner, Esquire, dated the 30th
September, was also read and filed.

The Military Articles of Pennsylvania therein mentioned,
Hnd the reasons of tbe Associators against signing them,
also tberein mentioned, were respeeti\'e]y read and filed.

The Committee then adjourned.
... .

EXTRACT OF. A' LETTER RECEIVED IN WILLIAJlJSBIJRGH,

DATEP N011.FOLK, VIRGINIA, OCTOBER 1, 1775.

Y ~sterd~/ came on shore about fifteen of the King's
soldiers, and marched up to the printing office, out of which
they took aU the types and part of the press, and carried
them on, board tlie Q.ewship Eilbeck, in presence, I sup-
pose, of betwcen two and three hundred spectators, without
meeting with the least molestation; and upon the drums
beating up and down the Town, tbere were only about
thirty-five men to arms. They say they want to print a
few papers themselves; tbat they looked upon tbe press
not to' be free, and had a mind to publish sometbing in
vindication of their own characters. But as they have only
part of the press, and no ink as yet, it is Ol,1tof their power
to do any thing in the printing business. Tbey have got
neither of the compositors, but I understand there is a
printer on boanJ the Otter.

Mr. Cumming, the bookbinder, was pressed on board,
but is admitted ashore at times. He says Captain Squire
was very angry they did not get Mr. Holt, who happened
to be in the house tbe whole time they were searching,
but luckily made his eSCHpe, notwithstanding the office was
guarded all round. Mr. Cumming also informs that the
Captain 5ays he will return every thing in safe order to the
office, aftel; he ansWers his ends, which, he says, will be in
about three weeks. It was extremely me-JanehoJyto hear
the cries of the women and children in the streets; most
of theJamilies are moving out of Town with the greatest
expedition; the carts have been going all this day.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM AN OFFI(:F.R AT ST. JOHN'S,
DATED OCTOBER], 17"i5.

I will give you a short sketch of tbe different skirmishes
we have had in this Northern Army. After we arrived at
the Isle-aux-Naix, Colonel Waterbury with bis Regiment
proceeded dQ'.ynJhe Lake, and began an intrenchment at
the distance of one mile and a half from St. .John's, from
whence he~s~Lll~maII party into the woods, who were
att\lc;J~e~tl>y..~=i1l1:rnber of Regulars and Iudians. In this
engagemetlt,CoTonel Waterbury bad eight men killed and
six w()upd~d; on the side of the enemy, twelve killed and

- .
-'I' '.

several wounded, chiefly Indians: Majo~ llobby wounded
in this battle. After this encounter 0llr people returned to
the Isle-aux-Noir;. In the next place, a party of five hun-
dred set out in the night, to go by Sf John's to ChamMy.
'Ve proceeded as far as the aforesaid intrcnchrnl;nt, where
we were attacked by tbe enemy, when abottlre ensued
for. the space of six or eight minutes. At len,;ifj aJeenerny
fled, and we took possession of the iutrenchmem where
we tarried tiJl morning; and as the Fort\\'as~fan~ed, we
thought it not safe to proceed, and so returnedto our old
encampment at the Isle-aux-Naix. luUtbisenga;':ement
We I:ad ~one either killed or wounded ;~_th~e~(,Il~nJY,~ve are
credIbly lIlfonned, had eleven kiJled. aJ1d three wounded.

September 16th, we again left thelslC-_aux-NOiX,"in~order
to Jay siege to St. .Tohn's. We had berore~s"e;;i-apa-rty-of
one hundred to Chambly, who, hearing that SOmeReO'ulars
were transporting provisions to St. JOhn's, attacked ~hem
took two prisoners and a considerable-prrze~ana the-n'-be~
ganto fOl'tify abQut two miles distant frorn St.Jal/B's, innotder
to cut off communications, expect.ing SOOI1a l'e-eofOl:ceJ11ent
fJ:?m 0111',Army. But being discovereclb)'the- enemy at
St. .John s, a party of two hundred Regulars sallied Qut
with field-pieces, and our men, being but 113Jftheil' number,
and poorly fortified, were obliged to retreat to tbe woods.
In this action, Capt. John Watson, inCoJ.J-ll//,n"UrhRegi-
ment, was badly wounded, but is ];ke to recuver. We
were then on our mal'ch through the woods fortbeir relief,
but too ]ate. 'Vhen we came up to the place where the
battle was fought, we found the enemy in possessionof our
breastwork. They gave us a very heavy fire, and thenre-
t~'eated back to the Fort. Col. Allen, with a palty, hath
Smce had a battle near Montreal, and i!Ltaken a prisoner,
with fourteen more. We have shut up St. Johll's, and
expect soon to be in possession of that place; we are con-
stant!>, playing on them with our CfltJnQl1and bombs. The
Canadians are chiefly on aliI' side.Trieln{[[arlsare~rorus~

EXTRACT OF A I,ETTER TO A GENTLEMAN IN LONDON,
DATED Q.UEBECK, OCTOBER 1, 1775.

The Governour and Legislative COU1lClj' of th"isProvince
have been assembled, but after several meetings have not
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.C been able to agree upon any ordinances. Monsieur St. Luke
La Corne, and others of the Counsellors, would not hear
of J mies, but insisted on following tbe letter of the Quebeck
Act. The Governour suddenly broke up tbe Council, and
set off for .Uontreal. On his way tbere, every attempt was
made to induce the Canadians to join him. Arms for two
thousand men were sent up by land, and ammunition in
proportion, to arm those Canadians who shou1d join him
on the road; and reports came down to this place th<lt he
had not arms enough for the numbel's that had joined him.
But all this would not make the Canadi/Ins about Quebeck
stir. At one time St. Juhn's was said to be invested by
five thousand Provincials; then it was said they were re-
tired; then the River Chambly (that is, Richelie.u or So re.I)
was said to be full of them, and that they wete sending
circular letters about the country; then IUontreal was
said to be surrounded by them; in short. not a single re-
port could be depended on. We, however, learnCat last
that Jeremiah Duggan and young Livingston, who are
settled on the River Chambly, (that is, Ric/Lelieu or Sorel,)
had joined them with a hundred and fifty Canadians, and
that heJ]ad neady taken the Governour prisoner, 8S also
Lord Pitt. And soon after, unexpectedly and all on a
sudden, Lady .Utlria Carleton's passage was laken on
board one of the vessels in Ihe harbour, and she set off in
two days, witb her family, for England. The fortifications
of this Town were ordered to be put in10 an imrnediate
state of defence; a barrier-gate built on tbe hill wbich
divides the upper TO\m of Q'tebeck from tbe lower; every
avenue stockaded; several large vessels taken into the
Governm~nt's service, pierced, and mounted with cannon;
an embargo laid on all shipping by Proclamation; tbe sail-
Ol'Staken to man the sbips of war, and for other services,
such as erecting batteries and the like; and Lord Pitt and
others took their passage for England. This struck every
one with amazement, as we did not know which way to
luok for Ibe attack, every motion made by the Provincials
being kept a secret from us. . In this general apprehension,
DlrJnyfell to packing up Iheir goods, others made prepara-
tions ro-ITIUVBout of Town; some talked of making a good
defence, others a good capilulation. However, just in tbe
midst of Ihis desponding situation (when the communica-
tion between St. John's and Montreal was cut otf, and the
enemies had appeared about La Prairie, and even-at La
Chine) the last post brought us neWSfrom ~Montreal,tbat
Jere.miah Duggan had crossed the river at Long Puint,
with some_of tbat handitti, and Colonel Allen at the head,
and some Canadians, and had marched towards JUan/real;
but that the people of Montreal had by some chancere~
ceived intel1igence of their approach, and that thereupon
the English inhabitants of that Town, with a few Canadi-
ans, had immediatelytu!'ned out to oppose them; and that
Major Campbell had headed Ihe party, and that they had
met witb the others, and given them battle near Colonel
Christie's farm. Duggan's people were prenystl:ff, but
the Canadians who were with them left them, and took to
a barn. Our people, however,got the better, and tookAl-
lert prisoner, wilh thirty or forty of this banditti ; but Dug-
gan set off before the rout, and made his escape. Captain
Cardon was wounded, and soon died of the wound; Ale,x-
anderPatterson was wounded in the belly. Dugg;m had
given his followers reason to expect that when tbey had
crossed tbe river, all the Canadians would join them. He
promised them one shi]ling three pence per diem, and the
plunder. It is lamentable to think of the Province being
thro\vn Into tl]isdisti"acteustate, with an entire stop to trade.

EXTRACT OF ANOTlIER LETTER FRO)I ~UEBECK, DATI';D
OCTOBERI, 1775.

After the taking of Ticonderoga and Crown Point by
the Provincials, by surprise, about May last, and the subse-
quent incursion into the Province, near St. John's, by a
small party orthe Provincials under one Allen, Governonr
Carleton,-who wasihen at Montreal, sent forward all the
Troops that he could spare, to intrench themselves at St.
John's, in the strongest manner they could, under the direc-
tion of Mr. JHarre, Engineer. He at the same time sent
down to Quebeck for all the ship-carpenters that could be
(rot; anrl a number of them went up, unner the direction
of Captain Zachary Thompson, to build vessels and craft

to replace those that were lost upon Lake Champlain; and
it was expected by everyone, that they could be ready to
be launched about the end of August; and that, if the
Canadians could be raised, an expedition would be at-
tempted to retake those forts. Upon this occasion, every
invention that could be imagined was made use of to get

tbe Canadians to rise; but the appointment of several
oflicers that had formerly been in the pay of the French
King, and of some very young men, mere striplings, to the
command of the :Militia, was so disagreeable to them, that
none of them would enlist. Tbey well remembered the
treatment they had received from su-ch gentry before the
conquest, and thereJore desired that EnglisAmcn might be
appointed to command them, and upon these youths
threatening them to return with the soldiers to force them
to a compliance, they rose in bodies of twel ve and fifteen
hundred men, armed with all kinds of instruments, and
were determined to be cut to pieces rather tlian submit;
ano the Governour was obliger! to appease diem.

The two Frasers, Captain Nairne, and Captain Ecuyer,
were employed to prevail on them to -rIse aooutand below
the Town of Quebeck, but to nOHpl1T1J05e'-;-SO fixed was
the determination of ncutrality throughout the Province.

Colonel Claus and Colonel Jo}mson arrived at lllontreal,
by the way of Oswego, with some Mohawk Ill(liuns, who,
with some other Nations of Indians who had been sent
for, and came down about. the same time, made up the
number of about fifteen hundred persons, men. women and
children, of whom about three hundred were fighting men.
Ppon tbe arrival of tbese Indians, the Canadtans were
tried again, and sundry and terrible false alarms were
sprE'ad. This occasioned mme few of them to turn out as
volunteers, with some Indians, to reconnoitre, and ihey fell
in with other reconnoitriDg parties, and skirn;ishes ensued,
which were magnifien to an incredible degree. A t last,
some Indians, who had taken anmempty batteau while the
people were ashol'!~, got wounded as. they were getting
away with it. That sickened tbem. However, they ShOI
one of the party ashore, and then, waiting at sorne distance
till the rest of the party were gone', t-hey \vent -ashore and
cut his head off, and brought it to Montreal. By the
papers in his pocket. it appeared to be Captain Balcer. It
was tben reported, that he had instructions from General
Schuyler to give no quarter to Canadians or Indians; but
that appearing so impolitick, it was soon coutradicted.
Some time after, a skirmish happened, but the circumstan-
ces of the Canadians having taken arms was not true.
At last, the Indians beg-an to be troublesome, and were
eDtire!y useless.

The Governour, therefore, finding an his efforts to be in
vain to enable him to fulfil his engagements, and give proof
of his influence over the Canadians through his friends,
the noblesseof the Province, was obligedto have recourse
to the EngI1:sh, who ban been represented as few in num-
ber, of little consequence, and not worthy of even Ihe
notice, and much less of tbe protection of Government.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM THE C'\J\oIP A:rC;;AJ'>IBR1DGE,

OCTOBER I, 1775.

W' e have just received an account, that Colonel Arnold
had got safe fifty miles up the Kennebeck River, fOlwn
all the batteaus ready, and proceeded six da.ys ago, his
men in good spirits, and with everyencouragerl-Ient. The
Captain- of this vessE'1 says, if he gets to Quebeck before
Carleton can get down from St. John's with the Troops,
it will surrender without a shot being fired. That there is
the greatest collection of armsnnd ammuQitiQn that has
been in one place in America for a long time. He says,
he saw not less than ten thousand quarter casks of powder
in the magazine, and that there is all other ammunition in
proportion.

The General has directed three vessels to be armed and
manned, to intf'r!'ept the transports daily arriving at Bos-
ton, with provisions, &c. The peop-leol this-Province,
particularly on the coast, are nluch pleased with it, ane!
we expect to derive no small advantage from it. There has
been no movement in either camp here for several days,
and scarcely a gun fired, except about five or six days ago,
a cannon shot from our lines, passed through the barmck
on Boston Neck, took off the leg of a Captain of the
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Forty-Fourth, which brought on a heavy firing from them
for some time, but with no effect. Our lines are now ex-
tended very near, within point blank musket shot of their
sentries. It is proposed to drive them quite within their
lines, which may be easily done this week. Two deserters
yesterday, but brought no news.

GENERAL GAGE TO THE EARL OF DARTMOUTH.

Boston, October 1, 1775.

1\h LORD: I was honoured with your Lordship's sepa-
rate letter of the 2d of August, 00 the 26th ultimo, in
which you are pleased to inform me of the meaSl1l'es tbat
are taken by His .Majesty's command to re-enforce his
Army in North-America, and to state certain questions
concerning the operations the most advisable to be carried
on. After taking these into consideration, it remains to
give YOUI'Lordship my opinion thereupon, viz:

1st. Wb~tbyr ~~e.should push the war with our whole
forge tbelJ~~J t:;1).mpaignon the side of New-England.

I am of ()-pinion that no offensive operations can be car-
ried OIl tOII.Qva,..Q~agefrom Boston. On a supposition of a
certaiilty6r t.lvlng-the Rebels from their intrenchments,
no ad valltage would De gained but reputation; victory could
not be irnproved, through the want of every necessary to
In!lrch into the country. The loss of men would proba-
bly be great, and the Rebe]s be as numerous in a few days
as before their defeat; besides, the country is remarkably
strong, and adapted to their way of fighting.

2d. Whether, viewing the whole st~te of America,. it
would not be more aqvisable to. make lludson's River the
se"at of \~~r;. a;a'rorthat purpose i"mmeqiately take posses-
sipn of the (;ity of New- York with a part of our force,
Jeaving at Boston what is necessary to secure that post,
and keep up a diversion on that side.

It has !llways appeared to me most advisable to make
lludson's River the seat of war; its situationbetwe()lllhe
cas~ernap{t w.estern Colonies is advantageous, besides
being. cOrl1r1wdious in transporting the necessaries of an
Army. Weare made to believe, also, that many friends" in
that Province w9lJld appear in arms, and the Troops
)'ec~ive "maDY supplies they are in want of. A communi-
cation with Canad(l might be better secured from theoce
than any other part; and during the winter, when Troop$
cannot keep the field, attempts might be made upon th~
Southern VI'Qvin.c.es,by embarking in the transports. I am,
hQwever, of opinion, that the force now in Boston cannot
be divid!Jd, and is too weak to. hold Boston and New- YQrk
at the same time.

3d. _''Yh.e.Jher, if it should be judged unsafe 01' unadvi-
sable to take post at New- York, it may not be expedient
to endeavour, with a part of the force under your command,
embarked on board the transports, to make an impressioo
On other places, which, if it answered no otber purpose,
would en<lb1eyou to. co]]ect a large supply of live stQck
and provisions, which is no trifling object in your pr()Sent
circumstances.

It would undoubtedly be of great use to. make impres-
skm~ onseveral places, were there Troops sufficient to land
in force, so as to be enabled to stand their gro.und. Sma]]
enterprises of the kind we have found beneficial in collect-
ing live stock, and may be continued whenever transports
are nQt otherwise employed.

And, lastly, whether, if neither of the two last proposi-
tians can be effected, and if even Boston should not be
tenable inlbe \vinter without hazard, (as many here think,)
it might not be advisable that your whole Army should be
posted in proper divisians at Halifax and Quebeck, until
the events of the winter sha]] point out the best place af
operation in the spring.

I am of opinion that Boston will be tenable in the win-
ter, without hazard.

Having answeredyour Lordship's questions, I will take
the libel'ty to add, that it appears to me most necessary, for
the prosecutian of the war, to be in possession of SOme
Province where y01,l can be secured, and {i'omwhenre you
can draw supplies of provision and fo.rage, and that New~
rork seems tobe the most proper to answer those pur;.
PQses. There t11efoundatiQnof the war~ho\l]d be laid, by
having Troops in force, large magazines of military stores
of all kinds, and the whole well fortified and secured.

The possession of Boston occasions a considerable di\'er-
sion of the enemy's force, and is so far of use; but is, at
the same time, so open to attacks on many sides, that it
requires a large body to defend it.

Castle William defends the channel, a circnmstance of
no use to us, but would be greatly prejudicial, should tbe
Rebels find means to get that fortress in tbeir hands; on
which accounts, I have caused the sea-baltery to be de-
stroyed, and have ardered the fort to be wined, in order to
be blown if the Troops should be ordered from Boston.

Could our Troops be numerous enough to multiply our
attf.\cks, my opinion is much in favour of seizing Rhode-
bland. I conceive it to be e!lsy defended, with the aid of
a frigate or two, and a few small vessels of war; and is so
situated as to have an easy communication with New- York,
and from thence the whole coast of CQnnecticut, the north
side of Lang-Island, and the western parts of lUasslIchu-
setts-Bay, may be attacked.

By letters lately from Halifax, Governour Legge in-
forms me that upwards of four hundred persons have assO-
ciated themselves there, in defence of Government. The
FQwey, ship of war, is ordered there, and takes L ieutenant-
Colonel G01"eham,with some recruits of bis own and Mr.
Jl1cLean'scorps, and two Companiesof the Fourteenth,
under convoy; so that 1 hope, with the Associators, a body
will be formed of about six bundred men at Halifa,T:, ex-
clusiv(J of the ~omerset and FQwey, ships of war.-l wrote
there long since, about intrenching the heights above the
dock yard and the Citadd-Hill,but have no account what
has been done in it.

I have the honour to be, &c., THQ}IAS GAGE.

Salem, October 1, InS.
When the civil and political rights of a free people have

been daringly invaded, by open violence on one hand, and
basely deserted !lnd betrayed by treacherous friends on the
other, against whom no prudence cao gliard, no courage
can defend; when their indignationbas increased in pro-
portion to the wrongs they have suffered, and they are
roused to resistance by repeated insults, their situation is
really alarming. Every measure tbey pursue for obtain-
ing peace and security is important, and may be fatal.
Their vigorQus exertions are marked with theopprobl'iQus
tenH of rebellion, and if tbey fail in the cause, their death
will be doubly ignominious. There is such a period of
difficulty and danger in the history ofaJm"Qst eye)"y natiQn.
There may be such a one in the annals of this Country.
Let us suppose it arrived. 00 one side the rights of the
Colonies have been repeatedly, flagrantly violated. They
have petitiQned and remonstrated in vain. They have beeo
stigmatjzed,tbey affirm,by a venal Parliament, as factiQUs
an.d discontented. The best of Princes has descended to
share the parrow views and interests of his servants. He
has ;ldopted tbeir impotent menaces,and the faJaLmaJig-
nity of theil' passions. He has taken a decisive personal
part against his Colonies, and rejected thek humole peti-
tioos with contempt. They have followed the gloriQus
example Qf Qtber Stat~s, and ceased to confine their re-
sentment to a submissiv() representation of their wrongs.
Tbey have l'enouncedthe forms of tbe Constitution, and
a ppeaJed to that high Being who coofers_the ri"ghtsof 110-
manity, whose gifts it were impioLiS to surrender. They
are now rearly to meet their Sovereign in the field, ill
defence of that liberty whicb they received from their
fatbers, which is the support of his throne and the birth-
right of his subjects. The circumstances to which tbey
are reduced will not admit of a disgraceful compromise.
They despise those indBcisive qualifying measures which
render his Government ridiculous, and will reject them with
contempt. They have too m~lCh understanding and spirit
to be intimidated by the frowns of a King or the insignifi-
cant threats of his favourites. Nothing less than a formal
repeal of the acts which strike at the vital principlesof the
Constitution, together with ample satisfaction for the hav()ck
of hL5 friends, can heal thelV01,mds they have received,
nor will any thing less be accepted.

On the otber hand, I am convincedthat His Majesty's
h~a)'tand understanding have been so biased infa\'olJf of
the al:lilities of his worthy servants, that nothing less than
his own misfortunes can undeceive him. Even this dernier
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resort of his subjects to arms, this resolution, which de- 1Uansfield pronounce the Colonies in rebellion? the King
spair alone could dictate, has failed to flash conviction upon gracefully echoes the same language. Does the amiable
minds blunted by prejudice, impeuetrable to tnuh. When Lord lVvrth blusteringly declare in the House of Com-
a man is resolved to believe, the very absurdity of the doc- mons," that he will not treat with America till he sees her
trine confirms him in the faith. Contracted understandings at his feet?" the best of Princes steps forward and delivers
can draw proofs of victory from a defeat, and find an earn- the same important doctrine from the throne. Does the
est of future prosperity in the absolute ruin of their affairs. faithful and trusty Wedderburne cry havock? I am sorry,
The King's fi'iends, as his favourites emphatically style says the best of Princes, that the times require it, but the
themselves, to convert the stain of former rebellions, re- refractory Colonies must be subdued. Thus, whatever be
solve to pursue that system which has reduced them to a the language and views of his servants, however absurd
situation so misera! Ie that they cannot do wrong without and impracticable, His Majesty adopts them with all their
ruin, nor right without affliction. They still resolve to blunders. They have now reduced him to the most de-
see the liberties of America at their feet. That Constitu- plorable of all situations, that of choosing out of a variety
tion which their ancestors failed of subverting at Culloden, of difficulties; but whatever way he turns hirnself,he is
they attack 1l1000esecurely at St. James's, under the patron- sure to meet with perplexity and distress. Let them go on
age of the best of Princes. In these circumstances, it is as they have begun, and I think simplicityitsefr cannot
iUlportant to inquire in what manner a brave and a free much longer be misled. At present I regard the King as
people should improve their advantages; in what manner the creature of the Constitution; I would pay him the per-
they onght to resent the insults they ha\'e already received, sonal tribute of allegiance. But if he persists to shelter
and guard against future indignities. himself und!.'r the forms of his Parliament, and sets his

The condition of tbis Country, whatever light it is people at defiance; if he is determine~ to support the
viewed in, merits attention. It is not to my purpose, nor Ministry who have almost ruined his affairs, the time may
is it my province, to consider it minutely. As the circum- not be far distant when he will cease to be considered even as
slances are difficult and dangerous, we feel them; as they thenominal Sovereign of America. His Majesty seems to
are filVouraNe, I wish they may be improved. On this have forgot that period of our history, (if he ever knew it,)
subject 1 mean to communicate my sentiments more fully when the New-England Colonies refused to issue legal
than Lila v~bitherlO attempted. I ha ve been charged with process in the name of one of his predecessors. Sbould
representing the best of tYj'inces in a contemptible ligbt, that period return in the reign of tbe best of Priuces, it
with encouraging principles of independence, and endea- wOlild endanger his establishment, and ruin his peace of
vouring to cut off the possibility of an honourablecmnpro- mind forever. His security is that of his people in every
mise. 1 have a claim to the candid interpretation of my part of his Dominions; they are all equally entitled to the
Country. I speak to the col]ective body of the people; liberties of Englishmen and the protection of the Sover-
uponthe_m9slQbviQus principles of policy and prudence, eign. When he withdraws the one, and his fi'iends attack
we ought to adopt and pursue decisive, vigorous measures: the other, they should be informed that three thousand
we ought to do it instantly. The members of the com- miles of ocean lie between them and us; that they cannot
munity should be directly employed as their various incli- govern as they please; that it is the eternal condition an-
nations dispose them, for the advantage of the common nexed to great empires, that to govern at all, the extremi-
cause. By serving their interests, they essentially serve ties should be beld with a loose rein; strain the cord, and
us. tbe band of empire is broken. Nature has said it, and ex-

No man condemns more sincerely than I do, that perience confirms it. And though they can send their
wretched plan of policy which has exasperated the peo- thunder to remotest worlds, we despise the plan which
pIe, and alienated their affections from the Sovereign. His must be widely separated f!"Om the execution, which tbe
Majesty is lIndoubtt!dly possessed of many private good furious elements conspire to defeat.
qualitie.s; but his private virtues have been the source of The country we are in possession of, for the dominion of
his misfortunes. With the greatest benevoleuce, and the which we are now contending, was purchased, culti\'ated,
best intentions, his throne, through the folly and treachery and subdued by oUt' ancestors. I kIlow of no olle that
of his servants, has been constantly surrounded with the po~sesses more internal resources, is more happily situated
reproaches and com plaints of his subjects. 1 am far from for trade, or blest with a sereneI' sky, a kinder soil, more
suspecting His Majesty of any design upon the liberties of striking prospects, or larger or more fertile plains. We
the pedple. If he has been persuaded to take an UnWor- have crowded the desert with inhabitants; men and flocks
thy, personal part against his Colonies, I attribute it to that now cover the sea-coasts like leaves in autumn. We have
iootfensivesimplicity which guards the King against a tbou- stretched back upon tbe hills out of the reach of tbe east-
sand daggers. 1 impute his own disgrace, and the wretched ern breeze.W e have ascended the bighest mountains;
situatioDQLbis gffairs, to the pernicious principles he im- from thence we behold immense plains before us, vast, rich,
bibed ill his youth, and the fatal influence of designing le\'el meadows extending beyond the reach of human
fa\'Oul'ite.s._rtb~se worthy men have given him OJany sin- eye. Over these we wander without restraint. Under
gular proofs of their abi]ities; I am not, therefore, surprised mild and equal Governments, these boundless tracts must
at his peculi<lr attachment to the avowed enemies of the sQon become the happy residence of thousands and tens of
House oJllalwper. But by advancing them to the first thQusands of families yet unborn, who, by sober industry,
posts in Government, he has unfortunately elevated the sha1l feed the hungry and clothe the naked; turn the chan-
mark at which his people direct all their contempt and de- nels of wealth to their Country, and support her fame, her
testation. Though His Majesty has made a publick sur- peace, and prosperity . We see our coasts formed into the
render, a S(Jlemn sacrifice, in the face of the whole world, noblest harbours, at convenient distances; vast navigable
uot only of the interests of his subjects, but of his own streams pervading immeasurable tracts, through impassable
personaL reputation, by abandoning the duties of a Monarch forests and luxuriant plains, by which the various produce
to a set of men whom the people have long since discarded of nations may be transported to the remotest inland quar-
as unwQrthy their confidence; though he is satisfied with tel's with ease and despatch; pines and firs that reach to
the wretched formalities. of a King, and has sullied the dig- heaven, naval stores and iron mines in such abundance,
nity of tbat CI'QFn which his predecessors have worn with that we may build a navy for our defence, independent of
honour; though his life has been a uniform course of every country upon earth. Our seas swarm with fish, and
shameless obedience to his servants, and a gross neglect the soil almost spontaneously produces all those capital
of the complaints of the people, still 1 wish to consider articles which are the sources of opulence, of independ-
him as the first Magistrate, and separate the virtues of the ence, and of safety. '\Ve have improved the natural ad-
man from tb~ vi.~esof his Government. I would make a vantages of our sitLJation; we have prosecuteu our agricul-
due allowance for the prejudices of education. There has ture with spirit and success. Besides plentifully supplying
been something romt singularly unfortunate in tbe life of the wants of our growing multitude, our annual export of
our most gracious Sovereign. Accustomed, from hi$ earliest grain has long since exceeded a million in value QLthe last
infancy, to despise his own understanding, and rely on that harvest. The new world bids fair to be the granary of the
of his fd~l)ds,he seldom presumes to comprehend the oJd. The scarcity felt by the Parent State would have
depths of their policy, and implicitly confirms Wllat they, often been a desolating famine, if tIle exuberance of the
in their profound wisdom, dictate. Does the cunning Lord Colonies had not been applied to satisfy the cries of her
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starving millions. The rapid growth of the West-India
Islands can be accounted for upon no other principle; they
have arrived to their present wealth and importance in the
scale of commerce, by means of our constant, regular ex-
ports of various provision.

Our commerce is out of all proportion to ounlUmbers.
1 do not exceed the bounds of the strictest calculation,
when I affirm that it is nearly equal to that which England
(pre-eminent to all trading States, either ancient or modern)
canied on a single century ago with the whole world! when
she subdued nations, established her liberty, and rode mis-
tress of the seas! From her we receive one-half of all she
exports. The annual profits of her trade with the CoJo-
njes dQJ1Qtf!ll1§!JO!:tof three millions, according to the
most moderate computation. This enormous sum has been
raised by impositions and regulations of trade, which have
overwhelmed us with intolerable debts. We have consen~-
~d 't~-tfi"~;:;~rfrom their equity or justice, but from affec-
tionto tbe P!irent ;:;tate, from the generous spirit of English-
men, from motives of mutual peace and mutual tranquillity.
Tb,e~h!!\ln,els by which riches have flowed through the
Colonies, have been so turned, that they a1l discharge into
the Ifjp of the Parent State; not like efjstern torrents, but
in salubrious, various, placid, and copious streams, aug-
IlJcl\ting her influence, refreshing industry, and supporting
h~r grandeur. We form the firm basis of Ireland, and sup-
ply those materials which invigorate the springs of national
activity, happiness, and splendour. The spirit with which
we have prosecuted our fisheries has excited admiration
and envy. Look at the manner in which the people of
the Northern Colonies have carried on the whale fishery;
follow them through tempestuous seas, in their dangerous
enterprise, among mountains of ice, beneath the arctick
circle. While we are looking for them in the frozen re-
cesses of Hudson's Bay, we hear they bave pierced the
opposite region of polar cold, and are engaged under the
frozen serpent of the south. They are upon the coasts of
Africa; tbey endure the intense heats that rage under the
burning line; tbey strike the harpoon and draw the line
on the ,coastsof B.razil; Falkland Island is but a stage in
the progress of their hardy industry. There is no sea tbat
is not vexed_by their fisheries; no climate that is not wit-
ness to their tojls. The persevering obstinacy of Holland,
the activity of France, the fierce spirit of Russia, and ihe
fil'filsagacity of English enterprise, combine to form a spe-
cies of men whom no dangers can daunt, no difficulties
subdue. Above all, we are witnesses of that spirit of lib-
erty which pervades and animates the wbole, supporting,
contlrrl1ingtheir courage, and extending their views. This,
Americans, is a general description of the Country you
have undertaken to defend; and these are the advantages
of your situation.
. Let us see in .what manner tbey may be improved for
tbe general welfare of the community, and the peace and
happiness of every individual. I lament the unhappy ne-
cessity, whenever it arises, of providing for the safety of
the State by a temporary invasion of any of the rights of
the most profligate citizen. Would to God it were possi-
ble to reconcile these important objects in every situation
of publick affairs. I regard the legal liberty of the mean-
est American asnl\lch as my own, and would defend it
with a$ m"1I~hze<If.-I know we must stand or fall together.
But) ne,ver can doubt that the community has a right to
cOffilnand the service of its members, and deprive them of
the benefits of society, if they are improl'ed to injure the
people at large. I see that right founded originalJy upon
necessity, and included in the first principles of Govern-
ment. J cQuchlde there can be no remedy, in the nature
of things, for tbe grievance complained of. There are
situations, too, when a resolution to remain neuter may be
highly criminal. Such determinations commonly proceed
from timidity, and n()t from principle. The man who
adopts them generally means to be determined in his con-
science by the event of the dispute, and to join the victo-
rious party. I douot mean that the strict rights of the
community should be caIJed forth upon common occasions;
they sbol,lldbe exerted only upon great emergencies, when
the interests of society, the lives or Jiberties of tbe people,
are immediately in question. Great allowance should be
made, even then, for passion and prejudice. In violent
convulsions of the State we find many timid men, and many

who seriously differ from the sentiments of the publick,
and from each other; but I would not generalJ)' reject the
friendship or services of any man, because he differs from
the general faith in a particular opinion. Every man may
contribute something to the common stock, and no man's
contribution should be rejected. Let us employ the men
who affect, on aH occasions, to take a moderate part for
the advantage of the common cause, as far as their inclina-
tionswillpermit j let us profit by their assistance, and place
them, if it be possible, in the post of danger, to prevent de~
sertion; let us discard tbose little personal resentments that
have directed some of us in our conduct, and address tbese
men with the spirit of Americalls, and in the language of
gentlemen. Tbe part they have to act is an honourable
one. If they are really attached to the cause, as they pre-
tend, and differ from us only in the mode of defending it,
they may surely be induced to exert themselves in some
way to promote it. It is not a time to trifle with their for~
tune j they, with the rest of their felJow-subjects, must risk
tht'ir all in support of the civil Constitution, of that legal
liberty which every Englishman professes to defend at the
hazard of his life.

Our security and success depend, in a great degree,
upon the publick credit-upon the faith that every man
has in the ability of the State to reward him for his ser-
vice. Money is the standard by which we measure the
value of that service, and of aH tbe necessaries of life. For
want of gold and silver, the community is sometimes neces-
sitated to establish a paper currency; . this is meant to sup-
ply the place of those'valuable metals; and so long as it
IS received and paid without depreciation, it answers all
the purposes for which it was designed; it constitutes the
basis of publick success, and is our only security. I con-
sider the man who undermines this solid fQundation, as the
worst of assassins, and the confirmed enemy of his Country;
his conduct ought to be held forth in its genuine colours,
and branded with infamy. A lady's chastity, a soldier's
honour, and the publick faith, should be free, not only from
guilt, but suspicion.

Inconveniences will undoubtedly 3ttend a paper curren-
cy, unless we guard against them by establishing funds, or
by adopting other measures that may be as effectual. And
those selfish men who have no other god but riches, who
make profit of honour, conscience, and virtue, should be
informed that they may be secured in theil' property, if
they condescend to support the publick credit. Private
credit is wealth; publick honour is security.

Such is the sitUation of this Country; and so unfavour-
able is e\'el'y prospect of an honourable compromise, that
we shaH deserve to suffer the dangers we have reason to
apprehend, unless we instantly open nH the ports upon the
Continent, establish a free trade, and fit out a Navy suffi-
cient, in some measure, to protect it. I would have all
the members of the community employed, that the Coun-
try, instead of sinking into poverty, may be enriched by the
gains of individuals. The publick stock is increased by
private profit. The poor are employed, and the farmer
receives his proportion of the gain. The country gentle-
men may think that they have little to do witli commerce,
but they are the first who feel the loss of it, "and are
(says Mr. Locke) as much concerned in it as the mer-
chanthimself." It may be objected, that we cannot open
a trade; that we shall be obliged to encounter the maritime
force of Great Britain; and that we are unequal to the
contest. There are some men beyond the reach of con-
viction, who answer all the proposed efforts of a free peo-
ple with smiles and contempt. These [ do not mean to
persuade. But I inquire why we cannot establjsh a naval
power sufficient to answer our preseot purposes at least?
Have we not naval stores in abundance? Do we want
men, or are they destitute of courage? Are we not sup-
pJied with every necessity fiJr the design?

" But we shall
have to cope with Grcat Britain, and we are unequal to
the conflict." Were not the Hollanders, when they re-
volted from Spain, in the same situation? Did the seven
United Provinces, at that time, contain as many tnhfjbitants
as this single Colony? We know they did not. Had they
any fleet? Was not the naval power of Spain supposed,
at that time, to be invincible? But we know that ,inspite
of all these disadvantages, and ten thousand others, they
engrossed the whole spice trade, and prosecuted their ('.om-
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merce with such industry and resolution, that Holland be-
came the magazine of all tbe valuable commodities of the
East, in the midst of a bloody war. We know, too, by
what means they arrived to this importance. They sent
out multitudes of ,'essels, with publick or private commis-
sions, and infested the seas. Are we ina worse situation
than Holland then was? "Never contest," says Mr. Hume,

" seemed at first more unequal; never contest was finisbed
with more honour to the weaker part.r. On the side of
Spain were numbers, riches, authority, discipline; on the
side of the revolted Provinces were found the attachment
to liberty, and the enthusiasm of religion. By her naval
enterprises the Repu b]ick maintained bel' armies; and, join-
ing peaceful industry to military valoUl', she was enabled,
by her own force, to support herself, and gradua]]y rely less
on tbose neighbouring Princes who, from jealousy to Spain,
were at first prompted to encourage her revolt." Our situa-
tion is infinitely preferable. We bave every advantage that
the Hollanders were destitute of. Yet we patiently suffer
our trade to be destroyed, and OUl' merchantmen to be in-
sulted and plundered witb impunity. I deny that it is in
the power of Great Britain to destroy our trade, if we exert
ourselves. She has not ships to spare to guard a sea-coast
of fifteen hundred miles in length. She cannot prevent
smuggling upon her own coast, ihough surrounded by her
Navy, and armed with all the terroUl's of sanguinary laws.
Besides, one-half of her maritime force rests upon her
American foundation. Take this away, and you strip the
royal bird of the plumage that supports his flight; you fix
him on tbe earth. Let armed vessels be instantly fitted
out, to open a trade with the neighbouring Colonies at
least. Let us make the trial. Let them be well ac-
quainted with the coasts. Let them be of sufficient force
tt attack the numerous tenders that swarm upon the seas.
From what we have already experienced, I pledge my-
self for their success. We shall then be supplied with
provision and fuel at a moderate expense. We shall be
enabled to endure the severities of winter and the burdens
of war.

Let our sea-ports be fortified without delay, and the
people constantly used to arms. In the choice of Magis-
trates, let us considet. the various abilities of the candidates
for the pub]ick favour. as well as their integrity and attach-
ment to the cause. There are posts where even integrity
alone, though not all useless virtue, is certainly arecom-
mendation that may be fatal to the publick tranquillity. A
general attachmcnt to the common weal, distinct from
party prejudices and private animosities, which compre-
hends tbe whole body of the people, though individuals
may differ in some speculative points of their po]itical
cree~is a virtue of the first magnitude, and an essential
gualmcation.But publick virtue and patriotism are com-
inonly to be found in the shades and solitudes of life. Let
us draw silent merit from obscurity, and distribute the
virtues and abilities of individuals according to the offices
they are calculated to fill with bonour. When they quit
the service, let us supply their places with better men than
we have lost.

I have eXplained my sentiments at large. I bave su p-
posed that tlte Colonies have resolved to persist, and that
His Majesty's filithful Ministers are determined to see the
laws and liberties of America at their feet. I have answered
the charge of representing the gracious Prince upon the
tbronein a ~ontem ptible ]igbt, by a full declaration of my
opinion. I ha ve given a general description of the Coun-
try and its advantages. Upon this foundation I bave ven-
tured to point out a mode of defence, which I am persuaded
is supported by all the principles of policy and prudence.
I arn equally convioced that if it is not adopted at present,
it must be fina]]y; and we exhaust our strength, to no pur-
pose, by de]ay. "r ar is just, when necessary. Pursue it
with vigour; the event will be success.

presenting the Address of the Corporation.* I am much
obliged to them Ii)r their candid consideration of my situa-
tion on the subject of American measures. As I have not
seen the Address, I cannot speak as to its contents; but I
shall always think it my duty to consider any opinions Ul"
information from my constituents with the utmost attention
and deference,

I agree that the situation of affairs in America is trulv
alarming. My object in Parliament has always been t~
soften animosities, and to restore peace. In all disputes
whatsoever, anger begets anger, offences are aggra vated by
misapprehensions, and, if not soothed or composed in an
early stage, run headlong to distraction. I tbought it my
duty, last winter, to throw in my mite, and drew up terms
of accommodation conforrnable, as near as I conld judge,
to reason, and to the old Constitution of the Colonies. By
the late Petition of the Congress to the King,' I conceive
they have declared their readiness to comply witb such
terms, and therefore I much lament that the Petition was
dismissed without an answer. It is a general opinion that
the Americans are in an anxious suS'pi)j)gefor tbe event of
>theirPetition, and therefore I fear that the disappointment
will drive them to still greater distraction.

In this unhappy contest, we have ingrafled one dispute
upon another. The origin was upon a fiO>v-e1act of taxa-
tion, having left the old accustomed and productive mode
by requisition. That the assumption of this right was
novel and speculative, is universally known. The inexpe-
dience and impolicy of it have likewise been acknow]edged,
even by the Wal"mestadvocates for the right itself.

Now, see the next step. If the Colonies, galled by
unremitted grievances, sbould glance but a word against
authority, however confessedly misused, it is catched at
illstantly; the aggressor shifts from tbe untenable innova-
tion of taxing, in preference to requisition, and picks a
fresh quarrel upon a hasty phrase, produced by tbe sore-
ness of repeated grievances. If they remonstrate, over
and over, that their utmost wish is to return to the happy
state of peace and cordiality existing in 1763, a deaf ear
is turned to such parts; but a hasty phrase, of whid} ad-
vantage can be taken to irritate and to exasperate all parties,
is registered in the black book of offences, and, upon mere
suspicions and groundless inferences, a fresh cause of war
is declared, under the unsupported accusation tbat the Co-
lonies mean a genera] independence. For what are the
proofs? There are no proofs of any preliminary steps to-
wards tllis supposed independence. The very phrases upon
which this suspicion is grounded come, in consequence of
the heat of previous disputes, from those who are sore with
repeated grievances; while every petition for redre$s has
been rejected with contempt. An original spirit of inde-
pendence is not passive; it does not wait to be driven.
Yet the Colonies have never been the first movcrs Orinno-
vators. Let us examine, in the next place, wnetber their
interest leads them to independence. Nothing less; for
without their connection with this Conntry , the-cultivation
of the land of America, which is the primary object of all
settlers, must cQme to a full stop. Not to mention tbat
any plan of Continental empire, among such various inte-
rests, tempers, religious persuasions, and forms of govern-
ment, would bring on as many Provincial wars amongst
them as there are Colonies; therefore, I conclude that the
charge of an original plan of independence is unwarranted
and groundless.

!tis the infallible way to prevent peace and reconcile-
ment, if every word produced by grievance, and uttered
in anger, is to be indelibly fixed, and all retreat cut Qff.
Men, in anger, use phrases which ought to be forgotten.
Drive them a Jittle farther, and cut offdLeir retreat to
peace, and tbey will find no alternative but to realize every
passionate suggestion at all bazards. The maxim [or peace
is, to give the contending party a golden bridge, and not to
hunt them into a corner. All that the Co]onies require is
to contribute ill the accustomed way, by constitutional re-
quisitions, and to be restored to the condition in which they
stood at the termination of the late war. That I call the
golden bridge of peace; but, says jealousy, in the heat of
this dispute, they have denied our authority. Jealousy is

DAHD HARTLEY, ESq.., TO HIS CONSTITUENTS AT HUI,L.

Sodbury, October 2, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: I have not been resident in London since
July, having only spent one day there in my return to this
country from Kent, wberc I have been upon a visit to Lord
C d d . I r,' d I h d b r . 1 " The humble ,AddrBsa of the Mayor, Recorder, and AldermoJJof theam en an . some ot leI' Jllen. s. ope an e. Ie, e t J?t Town of Kingstl)n-upon-HlIll, in Goml{\<)UCouncil l\Bsemblod, d~ted
my absence from Landon cannot be any matel'laI loss In Sept~mber19, 1775.-Soo folio 72~,

*
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not thp. handmaid of peace; yet even jealousy itself cannot
deny that they have recognised to this Country, in the
same breath, the utmost of all the claims and pretensions;
restoration to the happy epocb of ] 163, being tbe summary
of tbeir utmost wishes, and sole object of all their petitions.
They lament the loss of their then condition, cordially and
pathetically. I fear that our turn will come when it is too
late. When we have thrown away the pearl of peace, we
snail lament our passion and folly with unavailing regret.

Under tbese impressions, I can think and speak of nothing
but for peace. 1 have devoted my whole attention to this
important subject, not only in Parliament, but in tbe inter~
val of the sessions, with labour, anxiety, and scrupulous-
ness; nor have I presumed, on a subject of sllch impor~
tance, to stand on my own single opinion, but have
endea\'oured to obtain Ij"hts from the cGunsels of the best
and wisest men of tbis ~r any otber nation or age. For
the foremost of tbis description I need not remind you of
our friend Sir George Sr1Vile; a name well known and ap-
proved, not only hy yoill' Corporation, but by the whole
KLngdom, for his integrity, impartiality, and disinterested
zeal for the publicI. good.

Tbese are a few of tbe disconsolate sentiments which
occur to me upon this unhappy subject. I grieve to see
all things running headlong to the extreme of fury. The
fatal example of Spain is before our eyes. History tells
us thaUhe 10s.s()f the seven United Provinces cost Philip
the Second two hundred and fifty millions sterling in those
days, besides involving that country in domestick and foreign
wars for near a c~ntury. I did not think to ha ve said so
much, blJt the subject bas drawn me on, and I have no
thougbts'or views to conceal. I think my constituents have
a fulfright to the explanation of my sentiments upon mat-
ters of sl}~hin6nite publick concern, pspeciaJly such of my
cOtWituents to whose fi'iendship I am so depply indebted.

D. HAUTLEY.

A.CCQ~rACJ{ COUNTY (VIIIGINIA) COMMITTEE.

At a meetillg of the Committee of Accomack County,
at the Court-House, Octobcr 2,1715: It having been rep-
s$nt~dJ() .thi~,Q2In"niHee, at a former meeting, that Arthur
Upshaw, ortbis (;ounty, Gentleman, and a Member of this
Committee, had sent out a vessel, loaded with grain, for
tbe West-lndies! since the 10th of last month, contrary to
the Re~<?IY~~QCtheContinental.Association; tbis ~ay tbe
saId, ,rlpsiww sent a letter hy his son, acknowledgmg the
noIice~'ancfconfessing tbat his said vessel had sailed since
tbe 10th qf l~sl ~onth. And upon reading and consider-
ing' the said 1etter, and bearing several witnesses upon oath,
itappca'rs that tbe said Upshaw has been some months
past forwarding the said vessel for the sea; that be cleared
her out the 20th of July last, for the British West-Indies,
with grain, long before she was finished; that by sickness
of his workmen afterwards, and other unexpected delays,
hElfound he'colJTd not get her ready time enough, but that
he was determined, at all events, she sbould sail; that after
the 10th pI' Iqst month, and before she did sail, sundry of
the inha,blta,!l\sof this County (onp of them a Member of
this COJ!,iu!'\nt~)waited on bim, and cautioned him against
sending -Ollt' l1'ISvessel, as a step exceedingly disagreeable
to't!Jepeople; that he promised that company sfw should
notsaiT tilTthe Committee met, and he would wait on tbem.
A day being accordingly appointed, sundry l\Iembers met,
but not a sufficient Humber to form a Committee; tbat
the said Upshaw having that day attended, according to
p'i'oltfise;'said be expected his vessel was then sailed, as he
had given his master orders to sail the first fair wind.

'Resolved, unanimously, Tbat the said Upshaw, by send-
ing out tl1esaiJ vessel, bas violated the Continental Asso-
ciation, and that his case be published in the Virginia Ga-
itrte,agreeanle to the Resoh'e of the Eleventh Article of
the said Association.

. ,",..' '_"
S'._.'_£,._ .

.- - - --
SOUTHY S[MP~ON, Chairman.
JOHNPOWE~L, Clerk.

.

NRw:1inn>SHIItKDELEGATESTO MATTHEW THOUNTON.
:..

," Philadelphi., Odober 2, 1115:.

SIU~: A.g'reeabreto your desire, that we should wrhe~s
often as n:1a.Y be, T]a~'etaken this opportunity, thougb little
or nothing to communicate.

Before this comes to hand you will receive a Jetter from
our President, desiring your attendance at Head-Quarters,
to consult with a Committee from this Congress, relative to
the Army. Doctor Pranklin, ,Mr. Lynch, and Co!. Har-
rison, are the Committee.

We humbly beg leave here to suggest whether it would
not be a good opportnnity 10 mention the convulsed state of
our Colony, and the absolute necessity of Government, and
also to forward .hem a petition from our Convention to take
up Government. We have consuhed many of tbe Members
on tbe matter, and as soon as Colonel Bartlett is able to
attend the House, (which will be in a few days, as he is
almost well of the small-pox,) shall motion lor leave to
take the same Government as lllassachusetts-Bay. You
will also gi\-e us leave to urge the forwarding of our ac-
counts against the Continent immediately; otherwise, there
may not be money in the Continental Treasl1l'Y, as great
sums are daily drawing from thence; the consequence of
whirh will be, shall be obliged to wait for another emission.

There has nothing been transacted in Congress, as yet,
that we are at liberty to communicate. The journals are
not yet printed, though read)' for the press, but will be
soon.

Yon will give us leave to repeat our desire that our Con-
vention or Committee of Safety will forward a petition for
Government, setting forth the absolute necessity of it ; tile
impossibility of taxing without, which is a thing that m!lst
be done, as it would ruin us to be emitting paper on every
occasion. You will pardon us for throwing out thpse hints.

'Ve are your most obedient servants,
JOSIAH BARTLETT,
JOHN LANGDON.

Honourable Mutthcw Thornton, Esq.

NEW-MARLBOROUGH (NEW-YORK) COMMITTEE TO PROVIN-

CIAL CONGRESS.

New.l\Iarlborough, October 2, 1775.

At a regular election, held this day, in the Southeast
District of New-Marlborough Precinct, in Ulster County,
agreeable to the resolves of the Provincial Congress, were
chosen by a majority of voices of the soldiers orihe Militia
Company of said District, commanded by Colonel Jonathan
Hasbrouck, the following Officers:

Caleb Merrith, Captain; Abijah Perkins, First Lieu-
tenant; Stephen Case, Second Lieutenant; and Matt/ICw
Wygant, Ensign.

. .

Which choice was made in the presence of us, the sub-
scribers, two of the Committee of said Precinct.

Weare, Gentlemen, your very humble servants,
JOHN WOOLSEV,~
:MICHAEL WYGANT.

To the Honourable Provincial Congress of New- York, or,
in their absence, to the Grand Committee of Safety.

WALKILL (NEW-YOUK) COMMITTEE TO THE PROVINCIAL

CONGUESS.

Walk ill, October 2, 17i5.

GENTLEMEN: Agreeable to the recommendation of tbe
Provincial Congress, the Committee of tbe Precinct of
Walkill, in the County of Ulster, mt't and divided said
Precinct into four Companies of Militia, in the following
manner, VIZ:

All that part of the Precinct that is on the east side of
the Walkill to be in one Company, who have by plurality of
voices, agreeable to the directions of tbe Congress, chose
Samuel Watkins their Captain, David Crawford First
Lieutenant, Stephen Barlow Second Lieutenan.t, l1tnry
Smith Ensign.

. .

All tbat part of the Precinct on the westside of ihe
Walkill, between said Walkill and Little Shawangonk Kill,
to the northward of a line frOIDtbe house of Isaiah Veal
to the hQuse of J~hn Brow.7J-~nd tI.Je..l!(m?~§of..r"Ler,lUc-
GlQllgMin, Archibald Brown, Jun., Archil,itld Brown,

Sen'"John McCarter, JoAn Hill, and l)anj~lJJkrea!l' to
continu~ t,he last coyrse,to):fittle S~p,1f/!Jrgonk Kill, tQ ex-
clude the inhabitants of the place mentlooeiririsaidline'; to
be In one otller Company,wbo have cliQ~e;'ili tfi~ {.iim-
ner aforesaid, William. Faukinder, Jun.,-ror'tfJeJr 'Captain,
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Edward McNeal, First Lieutenant; John Wilkin, Second
Lieutenant; and John Faukinde7', Ensign.

All that part of the Precinct between the Walkill and
Little Shawangonk, to the southward of the line mentioned
to run from Isaiah Veal's to John Brown's, &c., to include
the inhabitants that live in said line, to be in one other
Company, who have, in manner aforesaid, chose Isaiah
Veal for their Captain; Israel Wickham, First Lieuten-
ant; John Dunning, Second Lieutenant; and Jonathan
Owen, Ensign.

AlI that part of the Precinct to the northwest of Little
Slwwangonk Kill to be in one other Company , who have,
in manner aforesaid, chose TfTilliam Denniston for their
Captain; Benjamin Veal, First Lieutenant; Joseph Jillet,
Second Lieutenant; and David Carwin, Jun., Ensign.

The election of all the above Officers was carefully in-
spected by two Committee-Men in each Company.

Signed by order of the Committee:
I-lE:'IRYWIS:-lER,JCN., Chairman.

COLCNEL JOSEPH REED TO THE GENERAL COURT OF MASSA-

C HUSETTS-BAY.

Cambridge, October 2,1775.

SIR: Pursuant to the declaration I had the honour of
communicating to you and the other gent]emen last Satur-
day, from his Excellency, he has directed three vesse]s to
be immej:!jately equipped. But as he gave the several
captures to the disposal of the General Court, it may be
necessary for them to signify, in some proper way, that
these vessels are to be at the direction of the General, or
such as he shall appoint, with other persons with wbom
the management of the business is intrusted.

I am, most respectfully, Sir, your obedient and ,,-ery
humble servant, J. REEP.
The Hon. James Warren, Esq., Speaker, &c.

COLONEL JOSEPH REED TO )1R. SIMON PEASE.

Camhridge, October 2, 1775.

SIR: I am directed by bis ExceUency the General to
acknowledge your favoUl"of the 18th ultimo. Due inquiry
has been made as to the vessel and cargo which itrespects.
The laueI' will be wanted for the use of the Army, for
which the Commissary-General will pay Ii reasonable price,
and with whQm you can negotiate it. The sending money
to you, for Mr. Winslow, is objected to by several creditors
of the estate of Mr. Winslow, who have prayed the money
arising from these sales may be retained, to answer their
demands. If you can remove this difficulty, I believe
there is no other to prevent your request being fuUy com-
plied with. But this need not prevent your settling the
price, &c., with tbe Commiss;lry, to whom you are referred
for the future transaction of this business.

I am, Sir, your most obedient humble servant,
J. REED.

To l\Ir. Simon Pease, at Newport.

lIIEETING OF THE CO~IMITTEES OF WALTHAM, NEWTOWN,

WATERTOWN, WESTON, AND SUpnURY, MASSACHUSETTS.

The Committee of Inspection for the Town of fVesto7l,
being applied to by complaint sundry times, and by sundry
persons, against Eleazer Bradshaw, of fflaltltam, as being
inimical to his Country, and who has for some time past
employed himself in going to Albany, under pretence of
purchasing Fur, also purchased a quantity of Tea. Where-
upon

.

, tl
..

I

.

e
.

C:ommittee of 1llaltham, with the Committee of
NewtouJTf, Watertown, Weston, and Sudbury, being met on
the 2d day of October, instant, to examine into the maUer,
and baviog sent a messenger for said Bradshaw, he appear-
ed, and frankly confessed he had purchased and sold a quan-
tity of Tea, and had signified to one of said Committee that
he would do as he thought fit, in spite of sa id Committee
or any person whatever, and would be the death of any
person tbat~hould molest bim. Therefore, determined by
tbis joint Committee, that Eleazer Bradshaw, by bis con-
duct andbeh:!viour, has proved himself inimical to his
Country; aud cth;:itaH persons. be cautioned to wjtbhold
commerce and dealing with said Brarlsltull', uutil there ap-
pears a refurmation in said Bradsltaw.

The above to be published in the Watertown and
Cambridge papers.

By order: JONATHANP AR~IENTER,Chairman.

I, David Townsend, by the desire of the wife of Dr.
John Clm-k, of .lVewtown, to buy some Tea for her, and I
applied to Eleazer Bradshaw, of Walt/wm, and had six
pounds, which I sold to said Clark's wifeand others, which
I am heartily sorry for, that I had any thing to do with said
Tea; and I hope the publick will forgive me, for I did it
without G.onsideration,and I promise to have no more to do
witb Tea till allowed by the Continental GQJ]gress.

This is to the acceptance of the Committee.
DAvm TOWNSEND.

ADDRESS OF FREEHOLDERS, ETC., OF DUlIIEARTON.

Address of the Freeholders and Justices of tbe Peace
for the County of Dumbarton, presented to His Majesty
by Sir Archibald Edmondstone, Bart., their Representative
in Parliament.

To the King's .Most Excellent ]JJajesty.

The humble Address of the Freeholden and Justices of the
P taee for tlte County of DUMBARTON.

,Most Gracious Sot'ereign:

We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subject~, the
Freeholders and Justices of the Peace for tbe County of
Dumbarton, being deeply impressed with the innumerable
blessings we and all within your Majesty's Dominions have
constantly enjoyed during your most auspicious reign, feel
our minds sensibly affected with just indignatiml and abhor-
rence of the bold and repeated instances of dis10yalty and
rebellion amongst your Majesty's subjects in America, who,
unmindrul of a\l the sacred ties which ought to connect
them to the Parent State, haveimpiously dared to raise the
standard of rebellion, covering the most lawless anarchy
and licentiousness with the specious veil of tbe love of
liberty. Since ex perience has can vinced us that the tender
lenity hitherto exercised towards them by your Majesty's
natural humanity and love of your subjects has ratber
tended to provoke these deluded people to more violent
attacks upon the British Constitution, we, with dutiful
submission, though with the deepest regret,humbly appre-
hend more vigorous measures are become absolutely ne-
cessary to correct and punish their rebe11\ous spil.jt; in the
prosecution of which, we beg leave to assure your Majesty,
that we are ready to sacrifice our lives and fortunes.

By order and in presence of the meeting.
JOHN HA~nLToN, Pra:ses.

Dumbarton, October 3,1775.

ADDRESS OF THE TOWN OF ST. ANDREW'S.

Address of the Magistrates and Town Council of St.
Andrew's, in Common Council assembled, presented to
His Majesty by Hem'y Dundas, Esq., Lord Advocate of
Scotland.

Unto the King's ft:lost Excellent Majesty.

The humble Address of the Magistrates and Town COlln-
cil of ST. ANPREW'S, in Common Council assembled.

,Most Gracious Sot.ereign:
We, the Magistrates and Town Council of your l\Iajes-

ty's ancient City of St. Andrew's, beg leave humbly to
approach the throne, with sentiments of unfeigned affec-
tion and loyalty to your Majesty's sacred person, family, and
Government.

Deeply impressed with a grateful sense of the many
blessings which we, and all the subjects of this extensive
Empire, enjoy under your Majesty's mild and gl'acious
administration, we have beheld with indignation the arts
by which factious and turbulent men have endeavoured, for
some years past, to alienate the affections of your Majesty's
subjects, and to disturb the tranquiJlity of your Government.
We lament that your Majesty's American Colonies have
been so far deluded and misled by these arts, as to abandon
their connection with their Parent State, by which they
had been reared and protected; and we wish, in this pub-
lick manner, to testify our abhorrence of that unnatural
spirit of rebeJlion, which, notwithstanding all the lenity and
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forbearance they have experienced, has at last broke forth
in acts of open hostility, and has led them to take up arms
against the best of Sovereigns, who, tbrough his whole
reign, has shown himself the father of all bis people, and
the guardian of their rigbts.

l\' e ba ve entire confidence in the wisdom and rectitude
of your Majesty's counsel,,; and we tru5t that, under God,
they will speedily prove effectual for subduing tbe rebel-
lious Provinces, and for restoring peace and tranquiJlity, upon
terms becoming the dignity of the snpreme legislative
authority of the Empire.

At a time when some of those, who even aspire to a
seat in the British Senate, are accused of treasonable
practices and conspiracies, permit us, great Sir, who live in
a distant part of your Kingdom, to express our respectful
submission to your Government, our veneration for the
Constitution of G?'eat Britain, and our firm resolution to
support and defend it at all times to the utmost of om
power.

Signed by our Prreses, in our name, in our presence,
and by our appointment.

CHRISTIANUS ADAMSON,Dean oj Guild.

St. Andrew';', October 3, 1775.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMmTTEE.

At a meeting of the Committee of jHiddlesex, on Tues-
day, the 3d of October, I775-present, fifteen Members.

ft being proved to the Committee that .John Morgan,
an inhabitant of this County, had made use of e;<pressions
highly inimical to the liberties of Amen'ca, have tbought
it their duty, in order to distinguish friends from foes, to
hold him forth to publick censure.

Resolved, That the above be printed in the Virginia
Gazette.

By order of tbe Committee:
LODOWICK JONES, Clerk.

AUGUSTA COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COM~IITTEE.

At a meeting of the Committee Ii)r the County of Au-
gusta, in Staunton, October 3, 1775;

Whereas it has been reported to the Committee of this
COllnty, Iiy sundry persons, tbat Alcxander Miller, at
various time£ and places, and in divers assemblies of peo-
ple, hath held forth, that the opposition made to the unjust,
despotick, and tyrannical acts of the Parliament of arcat
Britain, relative to America, is rebellion; by which the
lives and fortuoes of those concerned in such opposition
are forfeited, as traitors to the King; that the Members of
the General Congress are seditious, aiming at their own
interest, at the expeose of this Country; that at the same
time they live at free cost at the Congress in Philadel-
phia, they f!!(.',eive large sums to defray those pretended
expenses; and wickedly charging the COllVention of this
Colony Winl :Jli!J ,. same seditious and similar designs; and
that the levies ordered to be made by the Committee of
this County, (by order of the Convention of this Colony,)
for procuring Ammunition and paying other incidental
charges, were to be applied to the making gentlemen of
themselves; that, under various pretences, they would take
every half-bit tbey had, and then leave them to shift as
they' CQ1,Jld;with other unjust and invidious reflections
of the same nature: and whereas the said Alettander Mil-
ler,havingbeen duly summoned to answer the said alle-
gations, did this day appear, the Committee, after hearing
the depositions of sundry witnesses before taken, and the
testimonies of several witnesses now examined, do find the
said Ale$l1T1d~rMillcr has been guilty of tbe several charges
as above aUeged :

Resolved, therefore, That it be recommetlrled to all the
good people of this County and Colony, to have no farther
dealings, cQJTI1ection,or intercourse, with the said Miller,
as he appears, from the whole tenom of his beha vioUT, to
be a re::ll e_nemy to the general stmggle of all America,
now defending themse] ves against the tyrannical oppres-
sions of a corrupt British Parliament, until he, by his
future behavWur, convinces his countrymen of his sincere
repentance for his past foJly.

Ordered, That the Clerk transmit a copy of the above

proceedings to ~h. Alexander Purdie, to desire he will
publish the same in his publick Gazette.

Sn.As HART, Chairman.

DR. FRANKLIN TO DR. JOSEPH PRIESTLEY, LONDON.

Philadelphia, October 3, 1775.

DEAR SIR: I am to set out to-mo[l'Ow,for the camp,
and having but just heard of this opportunity, can only
write a line, to say that I am well and hearty ~ Tell our
dear good friend Doctor Price, who sometimes has hig
doubts and despondencies about our firmness, that Ameri.
ca is determined and unanimQus, a very few Tories and
Placemen excepted, who will probably soon export them-
selves. Britain, at tbeexpense of tbree millions, has
killed one hundred and fifty Yankees this campaign, which
is twenty thousand Pounds a head; and at Bunker's Hill
she gained a mile of ground, half of which she lost aaain
by our taking post on Plollghed Hill. During the s~me
time, sixty thousand children have been born in America.
From these data, his mathematical head wiJI easily calcu-
late the time and expense necessary to kill us all, and con-
quer our whole territory. My sincere respects to. . . . ,
and to the club of honest Whigs at . . . .. Adieu.

t am ever yours, most affectionate]y,
B. FRAi\'KLIN.

DR. FRANKLIN TO DAVID HARTLEY, LO'ND-aJir;

Phi!adell'hia, Ocfober3. n75.
SIR: I wish as ardently as you can do for peace, and

should rejoice exceedingly in co-operating witliyol1 to that
end. But every ship from Britain Drings some inteJIi-
gence of new measures, that tend more ana more -toeltas-
perate; and it seems to me, that until YOllhave found by
dear experience the reducing us by force impracticable, you
wiJI think of nothing fair and reasonable. We have as yet
resolved only on defensive measures. If you would recaJI
your forces and stay at home, we should meditate nothing
to injure you. A little time so given for cooling on both
sides would have exceJIent effects. But you will-goad and
provoke us. You despise us too much; and you are insen-
sible of the Italian adage, tbat "there is no - Tiiile ene-
my." 1 am persuaded the body of the British people are
our friends; but they are changeable, and by your lying
gazettes may soon be made Ollr enemies. Our respect for
them wiJI proportionably diminish; and r see Clearly we
are on the high road to mutual enmity,Tiatred, a'na detesta-
tion. A separation will of course be in~evjtable. It is a
milJion of pities so fair a plan as we have hitherto been
engaged in, for increasing' strength and empire wIth pub-
lick felicity, should be destroyed by tbe marigling hands of
a few blundering Ministers. It will not be destroyed. God
will protect and prQsperi!; you will only exclude your-
selves from any share in it. We hear that more ships and
troops are coming out. We know )'<JUmay do us a great
deal of mischief, but we are de!ermined t9 bear it patiently
as long as we can. But if you flatter yourseh'es with beat-
ing us into submission, you know neither the people nor
the Country.

The Congress is still sitting, and will wait the result of
their last Petition.

NEW-YORK COMMITTEE.

Tue.day, October 3, 1775,

The Committee met. Present: Henry Remsen, Deputy
Chairman, and thirty-three Members.

On motion, Ordered, That the following persons be
added to the Sub-Committee of Secrecy anrl Inspection,
viz: Patrick Dennis, Samuel Johnson, and Abraham Dc
Peyster, Esquires. , '

The Sub-Committee appointed by the General CQm-
miUee, 011the 21st ultimo, to hold an EJection for the
choice of twenty Members, in addition to thelr number,
report, that they attended the Election at the. City-Hall,
on tbe 28th of the same month, for the abo~e purpose, Bnd
tbat the following pel'sons were unaninro(jsly chosen, "i'~:

Peter Cloppo., Henry Roome, Anthony L. Bleecker,
P(!triclc Dcnnis, John B.ay, Leonardfi§penard, Jun.,
Rlchard Norwood, Jeremwh Brower, llu;kard.7'cn Eyck,
Garret Abeel, John Pell, Abraham Dc Peyster, Ant/lOny
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Abralwms, Daniel Wickham, William Ryer, Peter Pra
Van Zandt, John Ramsey, Samuel Johnson, Isaac Stouten-
burgh, Andrew Breasted.

JOHN SCHUYLER, Vestryman.
JOHN IMLAY

}
.

J B ' Sub-Commlttte.OHN ROOME,

The General Committee agreed that their stated meet-
ing~, in future, be on every Tuesday and Friday evenings,
at SIXo'clock.

GREENWICH, FAIRFIELD COUNTY, (CONN.) COM~nTTEE.

In Committee of Safety and Inspection for the Town of
Greenwich, in the County of l!airfield, October 3, 1775:

Colt:s Townsend, of said Greenwich, having been du1y
notified to appear this day before the said Committee, to
vindicate his condllctrespecting a complaint brought against
him for horse-racing, did not tbink proper to appear.

Wherefore, the Committee proceeded with care and im-
partiaJity to examine and consider the evidence laid before
them in ~lJpport.oftbe charge; by which it appeared, that
the said Coles Townsend haddiscovered a spirit of oppo-
sition to the measureS adopted for the preservation of Ame-
rican liberty, both with respect to his being proved g']ilty
of the fact alleged against him, as also for his contempt of
the!Hlth(jl;ity of this Committee in their publick ca pacity.

Wherefore, the Committee find themselves under the
necessityo(roaking publick the conduct of the said Coles
Townsend, as a violator of the Continental Association;
and that, aCCQrding to the tenor thereof, every true friend
to the freeQQ!p.Qfthis Countr)' ought immediately to break
off all cOl1nections witb him, and treat him as a foe to tbe
rights of Briti:;h America.

Tuesday, October 10, 177.5.
.

Pursuant. to a citation issued for that purpose, Amos
Knapp, of said Grtc1lwich, appeared this day before tbe
'above Committee, to answer to a complaint brought against
him for cursing the honourable Continental Congress, with
all the le.ading men of the Country, and threatening to join
the enemy, in case the King's standard was erected; and
he being cQofrootedby three creditable witnesses, who
have fully proved tbe facts with which he stood charged,
the Committee hare ordered to disarm the said Amos
Knapp immediately; and he is hereby held up to publick
view,as-an avowed enemy to his Country, and as such it
is recommended tQ treat him accordingly.

Ordered, That the Chairman do transmit copies of the
foregoing judgments to the press.

NEHEMIAH MEAD, Chairman.
JOHN MACKAY,Clerk Com.

POWNALBOROUGH (~rAssACHUSETTS) COMMITTEE.

Pownalborough, October 3, 1775.

We, the subscribers, Committee of Correspondence and
Committees of Inspection in the East and West Precincts
in PownalborQugh, hereby testify, that Mr. Abiel Wood,
being an inhabitant amongst us, we are acquainted with his
conduct in general, and some of us have had occasion par-
ticularly to inquire into it, and really believe him to be a
friend to his Country and American liberty, notwithstand-
il)g a late publication to the contrary, by a part of a former
Committee of Inspection for the East Precinct in said
Town. We farther say, this appears to be the mind of
the Town, in respect to Mr. Wood; for, at a meeting du1y
warned, they took the conduct of said former Committee,
relative to Mr. Woad, into consideration, disapproved of
it, and unanimously dismrssed tbem.

MICHAEL SEVY, RICHARD KIDDER,

JOHN DECKER, JR., EDMUND BRIDGE,

Committee of Correspondence.

MosEs CARLTON, JOHN BOYNTON,

JOHN GROVES, JONA. SPAFFORD,

JER.Ei\HAH DASTON, ABRAHAM NASON,

AIHJAH DICKINSON,

Comm.ittee of Inspection in the East Precinct.
SAML. GOODWIN, JR., FRANCIS RITTLEY,

STF:PHEN BROWN, SAMUEl, EMERSON,

R,CHARD KIDDER, EmmND BRIDGE,

Committee of Inspection in the West Precinct.

EDICT BY THE KING OF DEN~rARK.

Copenhagen, October 4, 1775.

An edict has been published here, prohibiting the ex-
portation of warlike stores, and other articles of commerce
serving for military armaments, to the Danish Colonies, of
which the following is a translation:

"
We, Christian the Seventh, by the grace- of God,

King of Denmark and Norway, &c., &c., &c. Whereas
His Majesty the King of Great Britain has desired us to
forbid our subjects giving any manner of assistance to the
inhabitants of North-America, who are engaged in open
war against England, and we are disposed to comply with
this friendly requisition: therefore we will and enjoin, by
these presents, all our subjects, whether traders or others,
not to presume, till our pleasure be farther made known,
to send, for the purpose of traffick, either for their OWl)
account or that of others, unto our Islands and Colonies in
America, on board ships carrying our flag, or prQyid~a
with our sea passports, any Ammunition or other comm!'di-
ties whatever, serving for warlike armaments and consider-
ed as articles of trade, or to take part in any such contra-
band trade, which is disagreeable to us, and liable to many
misfortunes to themsel ves; the whole on pain of arbitrary
and severe punishment for those who shall presume to
infringe this our gracious ordinance.

"To which all a:1d singular our Custom- House officers
in our Kingdoms of Denmark and Norway, and in our
Principalities, as also our Governour-General, Regency,
and Council, in OUl' West-India Islands, are respectluJly to
conform themselves; and by so doing will be indemnified
for all damages.

"Given under our royal hand and seal, in our Royal
Castle of Fredensburgh, the fourth of October, 1775.

" CHRISTIAN R.
Moltke. Pr<ctorius. Erichsen.

Trant."
" Countersigned,

ADDRESS OF THE ROYAL BURGH OF DUMBARTON.

Address of the Magistrates, Town Council, and Incor-
porations of the Royal Burgh of Dumbarton, presented to
His .Majesty by the Right Honourable Lord Frederick
Carnpbtll, their Representative in Parliament.

To the King's A'lost Er;cellent Majesty.
The humble Address of the A'lagistrates, Town Council,

and Incorporations of the Royal Burgh of DU~IBAR-
TON.

Most Gracious Sovereign:
We, your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful subjects, the

Magistrates, Town Council, and Incorporations of tbe
Royal Burgh of Dumbarton, sensible of the many bless-
ings enjoyed by us of this Country, in cornmon with those
of your Majesty's other Dominions, durIng a reign remark-
able for its moderation, feel the greatest abhorrence of tbat
unnatural rebellion which has been encouraged by some
licentious and designing persons at home, and which now
rages with savage cruelty in your Colonies in America.

It is with the deepest concern that \ve observe tbe ne-
cessity to which the Parent State is reduced, of correcting
these ungrateful and undutiful children by vigorous mea-
sures; and we humbly beg leave to assure YQur Majesty,
that we are ready and ,viii cbeerfully do all in our power
to vindicate and support the dignity of your Crown and
person, and the rights of your people, against these deluded
Rebels.

. ..

Signed at Dumbarton, the fourth day or OCtQber, 1775
years, in name and by appointment of the Magistrates,
Town Council, and Incorporationsof the Burgh, by

JAMES COL<tUHOC~.

LONDON ASSOCIATION.
Globe Tavern, Fleet Street, October 4, 1775.

As on the part of Administration some wanton exertions
of despotick power have justly spread an alarm throughout
the Kingdom, the People cannot with too much vigilance
protect their few remaining rights from violation.

The liberty of the Press hath ever been esteemed as one
of the choicest blessings a free People can enjoy; yet we
have seen the destruction of that liberty but too successfully
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attempted by the instruments of despotism. Prosecutions
have been commenced by the officers of the Crown, appa-
rently for no other purpose than that of silencing the Pres~,
by denouncing ruin to such Printers as shall discha!,~e thc1I'
duty to the publick with the becoming spirit of E~ghshmen.
Nor is this all. In the very mode of prosecutIOn an eye
hath been had to Star Chamber tyranny. The Printers
of our newspapers have not been presented on the oaths
of J

.
urors but on the bare sucrere3tion of an officer of the, 00

fl 'Crown, who, by filing information, ex-officio, against .. IS

l\Iajesty's innocent subjccts, (to whom no crime whatever
hath been imputed by their peers,) thereby supersedes the
utility of rrrand juries, in direct violation of Magna Charta,
and to th~ total overthrow of the great bulwark of English
liberties.

Conceiving an opposition to such oppressive ~easures
to be a duty incumbent on the People at large; de~J~ous .as
well of rescuin<r the Press from the shackles of .Ml111stenal
slavery, as of ~ffording some pl'Otection to those Printers
\\'ho may otherwise suffer in the cause of liberty, the mem-
bers of the London Association have determined to support
the freedom uf the Press upon true constitutional grounds,
and they have therefore agreed to the following Resolu-
tions.

Resolved, That the freedom of the Press is essential to
the existence of a free Government.

Resolved, That by a judicious exercise of the fi'eer!om
of the Press the minds of men are enlightened; knowledge,
both civil and religious, is diffused, and the People are
taught to prize as inestimable those political rights secured
by the Revolution.

Hesolved, That any attempt totally to destroy, or par-
tially to infringe the liberty of the Press, is to frustrate the
IJles,sings we, as Protestants, enjoy from the Reformation,
and to violate the privileges we, as Englishmen, inherit from
the ]aws"and Constitution of OUl'Country.

Resolved, That the ex-officio Informations filed by the
Attorney-General are unconstitutional stretches of arbitrary
power, tending as effectually to destroy the li?erty of the
Press, as the most arbitrary process that ever Issued from
the StarChamuer during the reigns of the detestable Stu-
arts.

Resolved, That as we are well con \"inced of the despotick
intentions of Ministry, we will endeavour to defeat their
attempts to exercise an improper jurisdiction over the Press.
Should any effurt be made to revive the office of a Licens-
er, we will oppose it as unwarrantable; and should any ex-
pounder of the laws (for judges are no more) sport with the
sacred Charter of our liberties, amI tamper with juries on
questions relative to the freedom of the Press, we will
ne'"er cease our struerales until a criminal of such magnitude
is made amenaple t~-=>Parliamentary justice.

Resolved, That at the same time as we wish to cherish
the liberty, we would entirely discountenance the licen-
tiousness of the Press. Publications, therefore, which h:lVe
a tendency to depreciate the Rerolution, whether thpy
assume the title of "Memoirs," "Histories," 01' "State
Compilations," are equally to be reprobated, as so many
atrocious libels on that happy establishment secured to us
by the accession of the iHustrious House of Hanover.

Resolved, That if those Printers who hare shown them-
selves favourable to the rights of British subjects shall be
harassed by expensive prosecutions, (nominally at the suit
of the Crown, but virtuaHy and substantially at the instiga-
tion of tbe Ministry, and certainly at the expense of the
People,) we will palronise such Printers, that freedom of
the Press. may not be wounded through their sides.

Resolrcrl, That this Association will appropriate the sum
of one hundred Pounds out of their fund, to be expenr!ed
as occasion may require, in the defence of the Printers of
such papers as shall appeal' to have the most just claim to
publick protection.

Resolved, That it be earnestly recommended to every
friend of civil and religious libeny throughout the King-
dom, to assist in an undertaking, 1\)e utility of which is self
evir!ent; for as to the revival of letl.ers we owe our deliver-
ance from Monkish superstition, so to the freedom of the
Press alone sb~lJ we be indebted, if the liberties of our
Country survive the ,vishes of Administration.

Signed by order of the Association:
THOMAS JOEL, Stcretary.

NEW-YORK CONGRESS TO CONTINENT At CONGRESS.
In Provincial Congr0ss, New-York, Octooer 4, 1775.

GENTLEMEN : We take the liberty to enclose a proposal
marIe by a merchant of New- York, for obtaining gunpow-
der. As we are not competent to give permission for the
voyage proposed, we submit the same to you, and request
your direction as soon as possible.

We are, most respectfully, Gentlemen, your lllost obe-
dient bumble servants.

By order: NATHL. W OODIIULL, Pre~ide1!t.

To the Hon. the Continental Congress.

New_York, September 27, 1775.

SIR: About ihe 1st of July last I sailed from this place,
bound to lHartinico and Guadaloupe, amongst the French
Islands, provided with necessary letters and interest, with
the sole intention of procuring a quantity of gunpowder
and ammunition for the use of this Colony j but on myar-
rival at those places, found tbat tbe whole that could be
procured had been bought up and shipped off in onp. or
Iwo vessels from this place and Philadelphia. During my
stay atlUartinico, as I was pa~ticularl}'recommended .to
and connected with George Mltchell, Esq., the Englzsh
agent, a principal merchant there, and interpreter to the

Gorernour; he, in confidence, informed me that several of
their merchantmen that bad sailed for old Francr.;TIl1d were
expected to return about the last of Octobel' or the first of
November, had carried out large orders for powder, and
that he expected a large quantity, the most of w1Jich wOtdd
fall under his management and disposal, and proposed to
supply me with any qutlntity; and previous to my entering
into a contract with him, he obtained permission of the
Governour for my vessel to return there and trade without
molestation. In consequence of which he engaged to de-

lireI' me five tons or upwards, on condition of my return
with my vessel-load of flour, about five Imodred barrels.
I therefore request, as you are a member of the Provincial
Conerress, if you think proper to lay this matter before
ther~, to submit the importance of it to tbeir consideration;
and should they tbrnk propel' to encourage my completing
tbis contraet, and grant me a permission to load for that
purpose, you are autborized to assure them an ample secu-
rity sball be given for the faithful performance of it; that

the same shall be put into execution with t1ip..g~eatest de-
sp:ltch, secrecy, and safcty, being provided with the com-
pletest vessel for that purpose, and every other matter
necessary to ensure success. I am, &c.

NEW-YORK CO~GRESS TO CONTINENTAL CONGRESS.

[Read October 7, 1775.]

In Provincial Congress, New-York, October 4,1775.

Sm: The enclosed state of information is of such a
nRture, that it is conceiver! highly proper to communicate
it with aJI despatch to the Congress.

Weare, Sir, respectfully, your very humble servants.
By order:

NATHL. WOODHULl" President.

To the Hon. John Hancock, Esq_, President of the Con-
tinental Congress.

New.York, October 3,1775.

Captain John Hamilton sailed from Liverpool tbe 17th
of August, and arrived here last night: says that it was
reported and believed at Liverpool, and that he ~aw it in
the London papers, tbat thirty B.attalions and fOllr Squad-
ron of Dragoons, in aJI ten thousand men, were to embark
at Embden for Bo.\ton; that a part of their baggage was
a!ready at Embdtn; that some transports were already ar-
rived at Embden; that by common report they were to
sail the middle of August, anrl that they were to be com-
manned by a General Officer of their own country.

Extract of a Letter from a Gentleman in FAL)WUTH, to
his friends in N EW- YORK, dated JULY 26, 1775.-1t is
confidently said that ten thousand Ilallo'Verians, and some
Regiments from!Great Britain, are to be sent to Boston,
as a re-enfc)rcement to General Gage's Army j that Gene-
ral Gage is to be recalled, at his own request, and Sir .Tef-
fery Amherst is to succeed him.
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CONNECTICUT COMMI'ITEE OF SAFETY.

'Wednesday, October 4, 17i5.

At a meeting of the Governour and Council of Safety,
at Lebanon, Present:

His Honour the Governour, Jabez Huntington, Samuel
Huntington, Joshua West, Jedediah Elderkin, Benjamin
Huntington, Esquires.

Doctor Penuel Chceney is appointed Physician and Sur-
geon to the Third Regiment of Forces raised for the defence
of this C010n)', with wages at seven Pounds ten Shillings
per month. Gave orders to Doctor Cheeney to take .Medi-
cines for the use of said Regiment, to the value of ten
Pounds, and to draw on the Committee of Pay Table for
the payment thereof.

Monday, October 9, 1775.

At a meeting of the Governour and Committee of Safe-
ty, at Lebanon, Present:

His Honour the Governour, his Honour the Deputy-
Governour, Jabez Huntington, Samuel Huntington, Jede-
diah Elderkin, Benjamin Huntington, Esquires.

Captain Ball, of the Brig Minerva, at the request of
the Continental Congress, is ordered on a cruise with said
Brig, which this Committee hath given orders for, in pur-
suance of the directions of Congress, as per MI'. President
IIancock's Letter, of October 5, 1775.

Captain Jeremiah' Wadsworth is appointed and directed
to supply said Brig with all the necessary Provisions and
'Warlike Stores for said cruise, as per his order appears.

Gave all order to Captain Wadsworth, on Mr. Nathan-
iel Shaw, Jun., for six hundred weight of Powder, for the
use of the llIinerva on her cruise; and also gave Captain
fVadsworth directions to furnish said Brig with Stores and
Provisions for six months.

An Answer is given by his Honour the Governour to a
Letter from the President of the Congress of New- York,
of the 6th instant, requesting Powder, that we are not able
at preseNt to give any aid in that article.

Voted, That an order be dl'awn in favour of Captain
Niles, on the Committee of the Pay Table, for one hun-
dred and fifty Pounds, for the use of the Schooner Spy.
(Order given 9th October, by 1\Ir. Huntington.)

The Honourable lYl. Griswold, Esq., is appointed and
commissioned, in behalf of his Honour the Governour, to
meet a Committee of the Congress, and other gentlemen,
appointed to confer and consult with General FVashington,
at Cambridge, on the 12th day of October instant, on mat-
ters of importance, &c., pursuant to appointment of Con-
gress, &c.

Gave an order to Capt. Jeremiah Wadsworth, on Com-
mittee of Pay Table, lor two thousand Pounds, in Con-
tinental Bins, to be lent to Captain Wadsworth, and be by
him replaced.

We at last have the echo of Bunker Hill from England.
The number of killed and wounded, by General Gage's
account, nearly corresponds with what we had, viz: one
thousan,d one hundred. There does not seem the least
probability of a change of measures or of Ministers. Gen.
Gage is recalled from Boston, 1tndsails to-morrow. He is
succeeded by General Howe. We have had no material
occurrences since I had the pleasure of writing you last.
Our principal employ for the present is preparing for the
winter, as there seems to be no probability of an accommo-
dation, or any such decision as to make the present Army
less necessary. I also send you a copy of a letter given
Col. Arnold, to be communicated to the officers and soldiers.

The accounts we have of your health give us great con-
cern, not only on your own account, but that of the pub-
lick service, which must suffer in consequence. I shall
most sincerely rejoice to hear of your perfect recovery;
and now most fervently wishing you an possible success,
honour, and safety, I am, dear Sir, your most obedient and
very humble servant, GEORGEWASHINGTON.
To Major-General Schuyler, Northern Department.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO CAPTAIN DANIEL MORGAN.

Camp at Cambridge, October 4, 1775.

SIR: I write you in consequence of information I have
received, that you and the Captains of the Rifle Compa-
nies on the detachment against Quebeck, claim an exemp-
tion from the command of an the field-officers, except
Colonel Arnold. I understand that this claim is founded
upon some expressions of mine; but if you understood me
in this way, you are much mistaken in my meaning. My
intention is, and ever was, that every officer should com-
mand according to his rank. To do otherwise would sub-
vert all military order and authority, which, I am sure, you
would not wish or expect. Now the mistake is rectified,
I trust you will exert yourself to support my intentions,
ever remembering, that by the same rl.llethat you claim an
independent command, and break in upon military audlo-
rity, others will do the same by you, and in consequence
the expedition must terminate in shame and disgrace to
yourselves, and the reproach and detriment of your Coun-
try. To a man of true spirit and military character, fur-
ther argument is unnecessary. I shall therefore recom-
mend you to preserve the utmost harmony among your-
selves, to which a due subordination will much contribute;
and wishing you all health and success, I remain your very
hURlble servant, GEORGE "\VASHINGTON.

To Captain Daniel Morgan, of Rifle Corps.

INSTRUCTIONS TO COLONEL GLOVER AND MR. MOYLAN.

Camp at Cambridge, October 4,1775.

His Excellency ha\,ing resolved to equip two armed
vessels, has empowered you to negotiate this business, in

GENERAL WASHINGTONTO ~IAJOR-GENERALSCHUYLER. which the following directions are to be observed:
Camp at Cambridge,October 4, 1775. 1st. That the vessels be approved sailers, aDd as well

SIR : Your favour of the 20th ultimo came safely to found as possible.
hand, and I should have despatched the express much 2d. That you have an appraisement made of them by
sooner, but Colonel Arnold's expedition is so connected indifferent people.
with your operations, that I thought it most proper to de- 3d. That you agree, at as reasonable a rate as you can,
tain him till I could give you the fullest account of his pro- for the hire of the vessels, and, if possible, procure the
gress. This morning the express I sent him returned, and cannon and swivels on loan, and if not, purchase them at
the enclosure No.1 is a copy of his letter to me. No.2 the cheapest rate per month.
is a copy also of a paper sent me, being the report of a 4th. If you cannot equip them suitably at Salem or Mar-
reconnoitring party sent out some time ago. You will blehead, one of you proceed to Newburyport, where there
certainly hear from him soon, as I ha ve given him the are several vessels and sundry cannon provided, suitable
strongest injunctions on this head. Enclosed, No.3, I for this purpose.
send you a copy of his instructions. No.4 is a manifesto, 5th. You are, as soon as possible, to send down proper
of which I have sent a number with him, to disperse through directions for the making of the cartridges and providing
Canada. He is supplied with one thousand Pounds, law- ammunition, and a list of what will be wanted.
ful money,. in sp~cie, to answ~r his contingent charges. 6th. You are to nominate some suitable person at Cape

About eight days ago, a bng, from Quebeck to Boston, Ann, Marblehead, and such other place, where any prizes
was taken and brought into Cape Ann. By some inter- may be sent, as an agent to take care of such prizes, in-
cepted letters from Captain Gamble to General Gage and structing him to give as early information as possible of all
Major Shirr~tf, the account of the temper of the Canadians captures, and the list of the cargoes, as far as he can do it
in the Amel-ican cause is fully confirmed. The Captain fi'om papers. These persons, when nominated by you, to
says, that if Quebeck should be attacked before Carleton receive instructions from Head-Quarters. You are also to
ean throw himselfinto it, there will be a surrender without settle with them the terms; and let them be persons of
firing a shot. We most anxiously hope you will find sufficient approved good character and known substance. All a<Tree-
employfor Carletonat St. John's and its neighbourhood. ments, &c., to be put in writing. b

FOURTH SERIE:3.- V OL. III. .60
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7th. All contracts entered into by you jointly, when to-
gether, or separately in case one should go to Newbury,
the General will ratify and confirm.

8th. As soon as either of the vessels are in such for-
wardness as to be ready to sail in a few days, you are to
send notice to Head-Quarters, that the officers and men
may march down.

I am, Gentlemen, your most obedient :;;ervant,
GEORGE WASHINGTON.

COLONEL JOSEPH REED TO COLONEL BENEDICT ARNOLD.

Camp at Cambridge, October 4, 1775.

SIR: I have his Excellency's directions to acknowledge
your favour of tbe 25th September, by Lieutenant Gray.
He approves of your disposition, and the order of your
march, and hopes you will keep ever in your mind the
lateness of the season, and the necessity of making the ut-
most despatch.

By letters from General Schuyler, of the 20th Septem-
ber, he was at the Isle-aux-1Voix, waiting for artillery and
supplies of men and provisions. A detachment which he
sent to take post between Montreal amI St. John's did not
behave so well as could be wished, upon which they were
called in, and the whole Army is at the above islaml, where
tbey expect to stay some time, but not prohably to exceed
a few days.

The accounts of the Canadians and Indians are ex-
tremely favourable, and we are every moment in expecta-
tion of hearing something decisive. The General begs
that you would have as speedy a communication as possi-
ble, and that you wiU inform General Schuyler of all your
motions. The General does not recollect exempting the
Rifle .Cmnpanies from the command of all superior offi-
cers, and isJar from intending any such exemption, as it
would p~t!Jrally give disgust to those officers, and be ex-
tremely prejudicial to tbe service. He has, therefore, wrote
himself to Captain iHorgan, in such terms as will put an
end t9 thisclajm. The harmony which prevails among
the officers oftbis. detachment is extremely agreeable, and
it is hoped that this circumstance will not disturb it. As
the honour and success of the enterprise depend on pre-
sen'ing a good agreement among yourselves, his Excellen-
cy desires you to cultivate it in every shape.

By a brig from Quebeck for Boston, (taken eight days
ago, in three weeks from the former,) we understand tbat
the whole force is qrawn from Quebeck to St. John's, and
tbat, in its present situation, it must fall into your hands
witbout fjring a shot; that there is a great magazine of
powder and. other warlike stores at Quebeck, and the
French inhabitants and English merchants most favour-
ably disposed to the American cause. We have also some
intercepted letters from some officers at Quebeck, to Gen.
Gage and others, confirming our former accounts of the
Canadians.

We hope this delay by Genera] Schuyler will be a hap-
py circumstance for you, as it may keep Carleton engaged
at St. John's; whereas, by his returning from thence, and
throwing himself into Quebeck, your enterprise would most
probably be defeated. At present there is not a single
Regular at Quebeck; nor have tbey the least suspicion of
any danger fromany other quarter than Gen. Schuyler.

We have had no remarkable occurrences in our camp.
Gen. Gage is ordered home, and sails to-morrow. Gen.
Rowe succeeds. We have the echo of Bunker's Rill fi'om
England, but it does not seem to have wrought any change
of men or measures; nor does there appeal' any disposition
of that kind. If any opportunity offers to give us an ac-
count of your motions, you wi]] not fail to do it.

Wjshing you all possibJe honour to yourself, and success
to your COlwtry, I remain, Sir, your 1110stobedient and
humble servant, J. REED.

'To Colonel Benedict Arnold.

COI.ONEL JOSEPH REED TO THE COMMITTEES OF SALEM AND
GLO[JCESTER.

Camp at Cambridge, October 4, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: I a.m directed by his Excellency General
Was~ington, to inform you that he has referred the dispo-

sal of the cargo of the vessel lately taken within your Dis-

triet, to the General Court oC this Colony, to whom he has
also recommended the brave captors for a suitable com-
pensation. He now proposes to equip the vessels as ships
of war, and immediately to send them on a cruise; OJ', if
these vessels are not fit for the service, to exchange them
for others, for which purpose he has despatched Colonel
Glover; and as it will not only be a protection for the
coast, but probably greatly distress the enemy, his Excel-
lency requests your kind assistance to Colonel Glover in
managing this business.

I am, by his Excellency's orders, most respectfu]]y,
Gentlemen, your obedient humble servant,

J. REED.

COLONEL JOSEPH REED TO COLONEL JOlIN GLOVER.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, October -1, 1775.

SIR: The vote of the General COUlt is at length re-
ceived, but in such terms and in such a manner that his
Exce]]ency the General does not choose to meddle with
either of the vessels. You wiJl, therefore, on receipt of
this, take two other vessels, the most suitable for our pur-
pose, upon the best terms you can. Let them be prime
sailers, put them into the best order, and lose no time. A
great number of transports arebourly expected at Boston,
from England and elsewhere. If you cannot equip thero
with guns suitable from Salem, by going to Newburyport
you may find not only a suitable vessel, but have your
choice of guns for the purpose. As you may have more
men upon your hands than you \vi]! be able to manage,
Mr. JJfoylan, the Muster-Master General, is associated
with you in this business; and whatever engagements are
entered into by you and Mr. ~Moylan, when you may
happen to be together, or by either, in -Case one goes to
Newbury, the General wi]! fully ratify and confirm.

I am, Sir, your most obedient servant,
J. REED.

To Colonel John Glover, M.ar6lehead.

GENERAL SULLIVAN TO NEW-HAMPSllIRE COMMITTEE: OF

SAFETY.

Winter Hill, October 4, 1775.
- --- - -GENTLEMEN:Your favour of the 28th ultimo is nOWbe-

fore me. I am extremely sony that you have had such Unex-
pected trouble about the New-Ilampshire Forces. 1 am
well apprized of your original contract, and suppose there
would not have been any difficulty, had it not arisen from
the adoption of the Army by the Continent, and the gen-
eral orders for the Colonies to pay their Troops up to the
4th of August; which the other Colonies complying with,
and tbe New-Rampshire neglecting, caused the uneasiness
among the soldiers. I suppose the orders were not sea-
sonably made known to you, which may, perhaps, be in
some measure my fault; but it being more peculiarly their
province to acquaint you, I left it with them, eSIJecially as
my hurry wouJd scarcely permit me to write a line. I
know General Washington thought of paying them off
with ContinentaJ money; but that not cornirig to hand,
he found a failure of his promise, and disorders would be
inevitable, unless some of the Colonies could advance
the money for their Troops. He applied to me. 1 told
him I supposed our Colony could do it as weU as not,
as it wouJd eventually be only exchanging your money
for Continental money. He also required that the seve-
ral Colonies should clear off with those men up to the
4th of August, and after that the Continent was to pay
them and reimburse the Colonies. This occasioned the
postscript in my letter, in favour of those who went with
ColoneJ Arnold; and sure I am that no difficulty could
arise, as the money carries no interest, and you are to re-
ceive Continental money for all you advance; therefore, I
might welJ be excused in telling General Washington that
New-Hampshire could and would as willingly do it as Con-
nccticutand Rhode-Island. You ask roe where the great
defect has been. I never said it laid with you, but that
there was a defect somewhere; and I think you have, with-
out my assistance, been pJeased to point it out.

You say tbat the general orders werenat tnn,]e known
to you, which surely the Committee ought to Ltavedone;
and had I s~lspected they would have been deficI~nt in their
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duty, shou]d, amidst the hurry and confusion I then was in,
have done it myself.

You said you understood there were only a few blankets
in arrear; which not being the case, the persons in whom
you confided must have been deficient in giving you proper
ihformation.

You say that Mr. Rollins had orders, in July last, to pro-
vide a hundred coats; this was not done, nor has that atten-
tion been paid to your order which you might reasonably
expect. 1 hope, therefore, you, gentlemen, wiH readily
agree with me that there was a defect somewhere, and,
without my assistance, find where to place it. I should be
extremely sorry to have it thought I meant to censure or
condemn so respectable a body as the Committee of Safety.
I suppose it my duty to write facts as they are; I shaH
thereby do justice to you, and acquit myself of the charge
of indolence and inattention.

I am sorry to find that you have so just a foundation for
hinting that some of the officers raise difficulties themselves,
and then instil them into the minds of the men. I helieve
that is too often the case; but from whatever source these
difficulties spring, the trouble to me, and dishonour to the
Troops, and consequently to the Province, is equally the
same. Lsha]\use my endeavours to make the terms you
propose in your letter as agreeable as possible to thf.' men,
and spare no pains in endeavouring to keep the Troops
from troubling you with complaints.

Gent]emen, 1 am, with great respect, your most obedi-
ent sen'aM, JOHN SULLIVAN.
Honourab]e Committee of Safety.

guided inhabitants of your American Dominions to a just
sense of their duty, and a peaceable submission to the Jaws
of their Mother Country.

And we should be wanting to ourselves and to our duty,
as the guardians of the pub]ick peace, did we pass over in
silence, and were we not openly to declare our disappro-
bation of those associations which have been endeavoured
to be procured by circular letters and f.1Ctjousemissaries,
dispersed throughout the Kingdom, in order to disturb the
peace of your Majesty's Dominions, and in open defiance
of your late royal Proclamation; for which daring insult,
(big with every mischief,) offered to the powers with which
your Majesty is invested for the security of the publick
tranquiIJity, we beseech your Majesty that the propagators
and abetters of sllch insidious measures lTIay be brought
to speedy and condign punishment.

And we earnestly supplicate the great Disposer of all
things to give stability and success to every constitutional
measure, which your Majesty's wisdom and care for your
people shall deem necessary, for re-establishing the publick
peace and tranquillity of your Colonies; and that you may
long continue to reign in the hearts of a dutiful and united
people, in the full enjoyment of every eartblyb]essing, is
our most earnest and ardent prayer. By the Court:

JOHNHELLIAR,Clerk of the Peace.

PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Philadelphia, October 5, 1775.

SIR: The Congress having this day received certain
intelligence of the sailing of two north country built brigs,
of no force, from England, on the 11th of August last,

ADDRESS OF THE JUSTICES OF THE PEACE FOR THE loaded with six thousand stand of arms, and a very large

COUNTYo~. DEVON. quantity of powder and other stores, for Quebeck, without

Address of the Justices, assembled at the General Quar-
convoy; and as it is of great impqrtance, if possible, to in-

ter Sessions of the Peace, held at the Castle of Exeter, in
tercept them, I am ordered by the Congress to give you

and for the County of Devon, on the 5th day of October,
this information, and to desire you immed,iately to apply to

1775; presented to His Majesty by Sir Richard Warwicke
the Council of Massachusetts-Bay for two armed vessels in

Bampfylde, Baronet, one of the Representatives of the their service, and despatch the same, with a sufficient num-

C
. P I"

ber of people, stores, and Particular]y a number of oars, insaid ounty m al' lament. order, if possible, to intercept said brigs and their cargoes,
To the King's Most Excellent JJJajesty. and secure the same for the use of the Continent. It is

The humble Address of .JAS. CARRINGTON, Clerk, Chair- also their desire that you gi ve orders to the commanders of
man; Sir RICHARD \V AHWICKEBMIPFYLDE, Baronet; the vessels you send on this ser",ice, to seize and take any
Sir THOJIr,\sD. ACLAND,Baronet; Sir JOHN DUNTZE, other transports, laden with ammunition, clothing, or other
Baronet; THOMAS PUTT , PALL ORCHARD, FRANCIS stores, for the use of the Ministerial Army or Navy in
BASSETT, FltANCIS BULLER, RICHARD INGLETT, THo- America, which they may meet with, and secure them in the
MASTAYLOR, JAiUESPITnfAN, 'VfLLIAM KITSON, JOHN most convenient places for the purpose abovementioned.
WILLS, JOHN RUSSELL MOORE, Esq's; SAMLEL N EWTE, That you give the commander or commanders such in-
JOHN CRUWYS, RICHARD LEWIS, GEORGE COOKE, and structions as are necessary, and also proper encouragement
RICHARD BAWDEN, Clerks, Justices assigned to keep the to tbe marines and seamen that shaH be sent on this enter-
peace, and to hear and determine divas felonies, tres- prise; that the instructions you shaHgive be delivered to
passes, and misdemeanors, within the County of DEVON, the commander or commanders, sea1ed up, with orders not
assembled at th,ir General Quarter Sessions of the to open the same until out of sight of land, on account of
Peace, held at the Castle of EXETER, in and for the secrecy. If the vesse1s in the service of the lt1assachu-
said County, the fifth day of OCTOBER,one thousand setts-Bay can be readi1yobtained, you are to employ them,
sel7enhundred and seventy-five. and others, if you should think more necessary, to effect
We, your Majesty's very dutiful and loyal subjects, duly the purposes aforesaid; if they cannot, you will emp10y

sensible of the many blessings which we enjoy under your sucb as can be soonest fitted out. At the same time I am
Majesty's auspicious Government, beg leave to approach directed to inform you that the Rhode-Island and CQnnec-
your threme, in this alarming crisis of pub]ick affairs, with ticut vessels of force, if possible, will be directly sent after,
every testimony of our sincerest duty and affectionfor your to the assistance of those you send out; for whieh pnrpose
Majesty's sacred person and Government, and to assure I write, by order of Congress, to those GoVel'I1IOents, by

your Majesty that, although we cannot divest ourselves of this conveyance.

those fee)jngs of humanity which induce us to lament the For the encouragement of the men employed in this ser-

miseries which our deluded fellow-subjeets in America have vice, I am to inform you that the Congress have deter-
brought llpon themselves by that daring abuse which they mined that, on this occasion, the master, officers, and sea-

have made of your parental tenderness and forbearance men, s]1311be entitled to one-half of the value of the prizes

towards tbem, whereby your Majesty has been compeJJed, by them taken; the wages they receive from their respec-

much against the benevolent sentiments of your own heart, ti ve Colonies notwithstanding. It is farther res01ved, that

to make the last appeal, in order to reduce them to their the ships or vessels of war, employed in this service,~are to

duty. And altbough we earnestly wish, agreeably to those be on the Continental risk and pay during their being thus

feelings, to stop tbe fartber effusion of human blood by employed. '
.

ever)' conciliatiilg measure which can be devised, consist- For further inteJJigence I must refer you to tbe enclosed,

ently with the dignity and safety of the supreme legislative which I have not time to copy, as I am ordered imrnedi-

authority of this'Realm, yet, as good subjects, we cannot ate]y to despatch the express.

forbear testifying, at this important juncture, our unfeigned 1 have the honour to be, &c.,
readiness to sfFei'fgthen the hands of Government, by giving, . JOHN HANCOCK, President.

every assistance in our power towards accomplishing the 1. 0 General TVashmgton.

most desirablievent; tbat, by the wisdom and firmness of P. S. The enclosed p1ease to order to be delivered to the
your Councils, you may be able to bring back the mis- Council of jUassachusetts-Bay.

*
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PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS '.f0 THE COUNCIL OF MASSACHU-
SETTS.

Philadelphia, October 5, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:It having been represented to the Con-
gress that you have in the employ of the Colony of Mas~
sachusetts-Bay two armed vessels, and a particular service
being recommended to GenerallVashington, the prosecu-
tion of which will require those vessels, I am directed by
the Congress to inform you that General Washington is
instructed to make application to you for those vessels.
And I am parflcularly authori:zed to desire yon will put said
vessels, for this sen'ice, under the General's command and
direction, and that you furnish him instantly with every
necessary in your power, at the expense of the Continent;
and in case those armed vessels cannot be employed in this
service, you are earnestly requested to afford your utmost
assistance, in every mattei' that the General may have occa-
siOh t6apply to you upon, in the prosecution of the pub-
lick service.

I have the honour to be, with esteem, &c.,.
JOHN HANCOCK,President.'*'

To the Honourable Members of the Council of Massachu-
setts-Bay.

SUSSEX COUNTY (NEW-JERSEY) COMMITTEE.

In,.Committce, Sussex County, New.Jersey, October 5, 1775.

George ~IcMurtrie, of Hardwick, being brought before
this Committee, and charged with having spoke very con-
temptuouslyand disrespectfully of the Continental and Pro-
vincial Congresses; which being fully proved,it is resolved
that the ~aid G eorge Mc.~lurtrie be advertised in the pub-
lick prints as an enemy to his Country, and that no person
or persons have any dealings or connection with him until
he shaH cause an acknowledgment of his fault to be pub-
lished in one of the New- York or Philadelphia newspa-
pers, on pain of being deemed inimical to the liberties of
America. By order of the Committee:

JACOBMCCOLLOM,Chairman pro tem.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO PRESIDENT OF THE CONGRESS.

[Road October 16, 1775.]

Ticonderoga, October 5, 1775.

SIR : Yesterday morning I received a letter from General
.Montgomery, enclosing sundry papers, copies of which
(Nos. I, 2,3, 4, and 5, together with a copy of another
Jetter, No.6, received this morning, and which was written
before that marked No.1) I now do myself the honour to
transmit you.

I am very apprehensive of disagreeable consequences
arising from Mr. Allen's imprudence. I always dreaded
his impatience of subordination; and it was not until after
a solemn promise, made me in the presence of several offi-
cers, that he wouJd demean himself properly, that I would
permit him to attend the Army; nor would I have con-
sented then, had not his solicitations been backed by several
officers.

By the enclose? .return, No.7, Congress wil1 perceive
what troops have Jomed the Army since I left it and what
provisions, &c., have been forwarded to it. The Cana-
dians .destroy. a great quantity of provisions, and mllch
~aste IScommitted ?y our people, in despite of every order
Jssued to prevent It. The expense of this article will
amaze Congress. However, if the issuin<TCommissaries
had done their duty, and obeyed the orders ~hat were given
them by the COT1lmissary-GeneraJor me, 1 should have had
it in my power to have detected every Quartermaster, or
other, who has drawn a greater quantity of provision than
what was due, and tbe Regiments mierht have been charged
with it. "

Such crowds of sick are daily returniner from tbe Arm y~ ,
that although I had thoughts ofleavillg General Wooster's
corps at Albany, I have found it necessary to order them lip.

I wish I could comply with General Montgomery's re-.A letter was at the sa.me time written to Governour Cooke of
Rhode.lsland, desiring him to sen~ the armed vessels, belonging to that
Colony, on the above enterprise, with the precautions mentioned in the
letter to the General.

. A. Jike l~tt~r ~as ills? writtDn to 00vernour Trumbull, of Connec-
tIcut, to emp!~y, under the like precautions, the largest of the armed
ycss::ls, belongmg to that Colony, \>n s'\id enterprise,

quisition for ammunition; but I have not an ounce of pow~
del' that I can command, nor do I expect any, unless the
New- York Congress can send me some, to whom I wrote
on the Q9th ul~imo, by express, and begged they would
send five tons, If they could, in row-boat~, that no delay
might be made.

The Paymaster-General is now here, and very much
indisposed indeed. He proposed to resign the employ-
ment, as he is apprehensive that he will not be able again
to cross the Lakes. I am fu]]y convinced that it wiJI be
th.c cas~; but as a new appoi~tment during this campaign
WI]] be Il1troducrory of confusIOn, I have requesterl him to
return to Albany" [lnd have taken the Jiberty to give him
an order to appowt a Deputy. The Paymaster-GEneral's
appointment, I un?erstand, will not afford of his paying a
Deputy. I mentIon this, that COllO"ressma y siO"tlify their

I I
. " '"p easure on t 1€ subject.

Should Congress approve of having the troops that are
or have been employed in this department paid by ml1s,
drawn in the form of the enclosed, it will be necessary
that I sbould be furnished with the accounts of what pay
only has been advanced to them; for which purpose, an
order should go to the Governour of Connecticut, l11assf!-
chusctts-Bay Congress, that of New- York, and that of
New-Hampshire, to furnish me with the accounts, Specifvina
h ' h '

0
t e persons names to w om money has been advanced by
their ol'der.

On further consideration, I find this order wiIJ be nEces-
sary, even if Congress should not think proper to adopt my
mode of payment; for I labour under difficulties in com-
plying with applications for money, as I do not knQwbut I
may overrun the mark.

The first one hundred thousand Dollars issued to Mr.
Trumbull are expended; and as I shall have large caJison
me, from Canada and other quarters, I beer leave to men-
tion the necessity there is of a fresh supply to the military
chest in this department.

I am rather better than when I did myself the honour to
write you last, having yesterday, for the first time, ventured
to ride out two or three hundred yards.

.Should
. ~

receive your or~ers to engage troops for the
wmter servwe, T propose to give the otTersof commissions
to th~ officers of. the A~my as tbey stand in rank, unless
you dIrect.otherwise, whIChI hope will be agreeable.

I am, SIr, most respectfully, your Honour's most obedi-
ent and most bumble servant, P S.

HILIP CHVY[,ER.

To the Hon. John Hancock, Esq.

[No.1.]

GENERAL MONTGOMERY TO GENEUAf, SCHUYLER.
Camp near St. John's, September 28, 1775.

DEAR Sm: Since mine of this morniner, I have received
a letter from Mr. Livingston, and anotller from Colonel
Warntr, who is at La Prairie, acquaintiner me that Colo-
nel Allen has passed the river to Montr~al or below it
rather, with thirty of our men and fifty Ca~adians; tha~
he had been attacked by ~superior party from the garri-
son; that he was taken pnsoner, two 01'three kiJled, and
as many more wounded; and that the rest took to their
heel~.. I ha:e to lament !\Jr. Allen's imprudence and
amb1tlOn,w~!ch urged him to t~lis affair single handed,
when he I11lght have had a considerable re-enforcement.
T sen.d.YOll all the letters I have had on this subject. The
provIsions ?ame seasonably, and have given no small relief
to my anxlety.

I find there wereorders fromyou, for tbe remMal of the
hospi!al stores. This I knew nothing of when 1wrote this
morn mg.

I am exceedingly s.orry:to hear your recovery does not
ad vance as T could wish It. I am much obliged to you
for the sugar and beef, all which has come here safe.

Adieu, &c., &c., RICHARD MONTGOMERY.

To General Schuyler.

[No.2.J
JAMES LIVINGSTON TO GENERAL MONTGOMEllY.

Camp at Point Olivce. near ChambJy,Sept. 27, 1775.

D~AR SIR: I have sent ,You four men, who wi-I! engage
to bnng you two 01'three pieces of cannan down the rapids,
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in a batteau, at night. Tbis is of great consequence; and
while you are bombarding tbe fort at St. J.ohn's, we may
do the like at Chambly. A small guard might be sent to
:Mr. Hazen's, in case they should be attacked by batteaus
from St. John's.

Colonel Allen crossed o\'er from Longeuil the day
before yesterday, to attack the Town, with a party of his
men and Canadians. General Prescott, hearing of his

- coming, engaged a number of people from the suburbs, at
a half joe per man, to go out against Allen. They met
near a league from town, when a smart engagement ensued,
which lasted upwards of two hours. They had two field-
pieces, and our party, after a long engagemf)nt, were obliged
to retire, though the enemy, by all accounts, came off
second best. I have sent off Mr. U'Hara, express, to
Lon<reuil, to learn the true state of this battle. The Ca-
'I1(1l1fansthat have returned to me, from the battle, agree,
in general, that Mr. Allen is either dead or taken prisoner.
This, if true, is a b!o\V upon us. To-morrow we propose
to have a consultation at Longellil. Our greatest misfor-
tune is the want of ammunition. Mr. Allen should never
have attempted to attack the Town without my know-
ledge, or acquainting me of his design, as I had it in my
power to furnish him with a number of men. Tbis retreat
of our men may be a hurt to us, and weaken our party. I
have just sent down the river for a re-enforcement, and
will keep them ready against the arrival of your cannon.
I could wish to make a bold push against the Town,
tbouO'h nothinO' can be done without cannon. I hope your

'" '" T I
,

I."batteries are ready to play against St. Jortn s by t JlS
time.

If you write to the Congress soon, you will be kind
enough to recommend me to them as your goodness m?y
direct you. Whenever my Country calls upon me to Jts
assistance, I shall be always ready to do my duty. I could
wish this Province was already united to the others, and
cannot expect much peace until that takes place.

I am, with the greatest e::;teem, Y0Ul'S,&c.,
JAMES LIVINGSTON.To General Montgomery.

P. S. Since my writing this, my guards have taken
several prisoners, and ha \'e exalpined them separately.
They all agree that St. John's cannot hold out long. Your
bombs and cannon do mighty execution. Above thirty of
the Canadians have deserted fi'omthere, and the remainder
wait a proper opportunity. I find they intend pushing
their way through our intrenchment this side St. John's,
with some pieces of cannon, to get to C/lambl!!, and from
thence to Quebeck. You will be kind enough to put
Colonel Bedel upon his guard, to prevent their p8ssing his
intrenchment, and recall his force from La Prairie.

[No.3.]
COLONEL SETH WARNER TO GENERAL ~IONTGO)fERY. _

La Prairie, September 27,1775.

~IAY IT PLEASEYOURHONOUR: I have the disagreeable
news to write you, that Colonel Allen hath met with a de-
feat, by a stronger force, which sallied out from the Town
of lUontreal, aftel" he had crossed the river, about a mile
below the Town. I have no certain knowledge, as yet,
whether he is killed, taken, or fled; but his defeat hath
put the French people into great consternation. They are
much concerned, for fear of a company coming over agains,
us. Furthermore, the lndian chiefs were at .Montrcallt
tIle time of Allen's battle, and there were a number of the
Caughnawaga Indians in the battle against Allen, and
tbe people are very fearful of tbe Ind£ans. There were
six in here last night, I suppose sent as spies. I asked the
lndians concerning their appearing against us in every bat-
tle; their answer to me was, that Carleton made them
drunk, and drove them to it; but they said they would do
so no more.

I should think it proper to keep a party at Longcuil,
and my party is not big enough to divide. If I must tarry
here, I should be glad of my Regiment, for my party is
made up with different Companies in different Regiments,
and my regulation is not so good as I could wish, for subor-
dination to your orders is my pleasure.

I am, Sir, with submission, your humble servant,
SETH \V ARXER.

To Genera] ftlr;ntglJmtry.

[No.4.]

MAJOR Tnll,ITHY BEDEL TO GENERAL MONTGOMERY.
Camp near St. John's, September28, 1775.

SIR: I am thi~ moment informed by some of our men,
just arrived from La Prairie, of the defeat of Col. Allen
and his I~arty. I canno~ understand that we have had anl
great ]oss; some few shghtly wounded. Colonel AJle!t 15
either killed or taken prisoner. Some of the prmclpal
merchants who came out of JJlontreal are killed, and some
wounded. \Ve had not above thirty of our men there,
and about sixty of the Canadians. f understand ~here
were not above fifty men that had arms; and a consIder-
able number of Canadians came out, with some Regulars.
I am sorry things were not done more prudently? ?ir.

I have just now received a letter from Esq.. Lwmgston,
who informs me that he has taken some prisoners; that
the deserters ti"om the fort amount to thirty men, and that
a considerable number wait for an opportunity; and the
prisoners inform him that their intentions are to force our
breastworks witll two 01' three pieces of cannon. You
know our strenlTth here; for God's sake, pray send me a
party of Easton~ Regiment, .a: I cannot, as afla!rs stand,
draw the party from La Prmrte. I slmllieavelt to your
Honour what you thirlk is best, but should be glad of a re-
enforcement. 'Ve have a great many sick.

I am, Sir, your much esteemed friend and bumb1e ser-
vant, TnlOTHY BEDEL.

To General lUontgomery.

P. S. A party mnst be kept at La Prain~e and Longeuil,
for the security of those who have been our friends; other-
wise, we may expect that trouble will come upon them,
and then of course they will be om enemies. A Jjttle cash
we must have; Tflamer wa:lts money, and we cannot do
without.

[~o. 5.J

NOTE FRO)! SETH WARNER.

This moment arri\'ed from Colonel Allen's defeat, Cap-
tain Duggan, with the following intelligence: Col. Allen
is absolutely taken captive into JJlontreal, with a few more,
and about two 01' three killed, and about as many wounded.
The living are not all come in. Something of a slaughter
made among the King's troop::;.

From yours to serve, SETH W AR:\"ER.

[~o. G.]

GENERAL ;I10NTGO}!ERY TO nE"ERAL SCHUYLER.
C~mp near St. John's, September 28, 1775.

DEAR SIR: Since my last of the 24th, we have opened
a battery, of two twel ve-pounders, upon the ship-yards and
schoone"r. She was obliged immediately to haul near the
wharf, 01'rather as near the lIorth end of the fort as she could
go. This battery is screened from the guns of the fort
by an epaulement, in a good measure. I fear I have neither
men nor ammunition to carryon any attack with success,
to which pmpose it would be absolutely necessary to occupy
a very advantageous piece of rising ground on the west
side, and there erect my batteries, to reach their defences.
The larO'est of the mortars is useless, and on the mortars I
principally depended for distressing the garrison.

The weather has been and still is so exceedingbad, and
the encampment so swampy, that I feel exceedingly for the
Troops, and withal provision so scanty (flour aswell aspork)
that it will reijuire not only good forlune, but despatch, to
keep us from distress. I hope the thirteen-inch mortar and
more powder are on the way. Allen, IFamer,and Brown,
are at La Prairie and Longcuil, with a party of our troops,
and some Canadians; how many I cannot tell. They
speak well of the good disposition of the Canadi(1ns. They
have a project of making an attempt on lHontreal. I fear
the troops are not fit for it. Air. Carleton bas certainly
left that Town, and it is in a very defenceless situation.

As this garrison is shut up, I hope the Kennebeck
expedition \"ill meet with DOobstruction in the attack upon
Quebeck. Should tbings not go weU, I tremble for the
fate of the poor Canadian"~,who have ventured so much.
What sballl do wilh them, should we be obliged to evacuate
the country? though I hope this will not be the case. If
possible, do not let us want ammunition, my dear General.

I have seen :\11". Livingston; be has a considerable body
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of Canadians in arms at Cha11lbly; is very active, and they
have great confidence in him, I believe. I wish to have
him taken notice of by the Congress, in a manner suitable
to his services and the risk he runs.

I am, my deal' Sir, &c., &c.,
.

T G I C' h I RICHARD MONTGOMERY.o enera uC uyer.

P. S. T send ten boats, manned with the naked and
lazy. The enemy have launched a row-galley.

[No.7.]
Return of .Men sent northward sincethe onr.hundred and
.forty of EASTON'S,mentioned in my Letter of 19th inst.

Colonel JJlcDougall's New- Yorkers, 123, officers inclu-
ded; Co\. Warner's, 132; Co!. Clinlon's,402; total, 657.

About 350 of the men took twenty days' provision, the
others eight days'.

Provisions.; 341 barrels of pork; 29 do. beef; 416
do. flour; 48 do. rum; 4 tierces rice; 1 firkins butter;
!) barrels of sugar; I do. vinegar; 2 boxes chocolate.

Ammunition: 3,650 pounds of powder; 4 boxes of
musket ball; 200 bal], twelve-pounders; 200 ball, six-
pounders; 90 shells, five inch diameter; 30 shells, seven
inch diameter; 1 mortar and bed, thirteen inch diameter;
120 fnsees; 43 bunches grape-shot; 4 bushels grape-shot;
.1 oil cloths.

STA1IIFORD (CONNECTICUT) CO:\IMITTEE.

At a meeting of the Committee of Inspection and Ob-
servation, held in Stamford, on Thursday, tbe 5th day of
October, 1775:

PersonalJy appeared Obadiah Seely, Jun., and Gideon
Lownsberry; they having been cited to appear before said
Committee, for speaking disrespectfulJy of the honourable
Continental Congress, and in many other instances acting
inimically to the liberties of America; and after hearing
the evidence brought against them, the Committee afore-
said proceeded to pass sentence, and, agreeable to the direc-
tions of said Congress, resolved to hold up said Seely and
Lownsberry to publick view, as enemies to the liberties of
their Country; hereby recommending it to all, to break off
all com merce, dealings, and connection with them.

Ordered, That the Clerk send a copy of the above
Resolve, to be inserted in the New- York Journal.

A truG copy from the Minutes:
JOHN HAIT, Jl'N., Com. Clerk.

I acknowledge I have at several times spoken in favour
of the laws of taxation, and against the measures pursued
by America to procure redress, and ha\.e thereby juslly
merited tbe displeasure of my Country, and for which I
heg forgiveness, and do solemnly promise to submit to the
rules of the Continental and Provincial Congresses, and that
T never will speak or act in opposition to their order, but
will conduct according to their direetions, to tbe utmost of
my power; and this I desire should be published in the
publick prints. LEilIUEL BOWER.

GENERAl. HOWE TO THE EARL OF DARTMOUTH.

Boston, Octobcr 5, 1775.

By the arrival of the Cerberus, on the 26th ultimo, I ani
honoured with your Lordship's despatch of the 2d day o[
August, enclosing a commission, whereby I am appointed,
in tbe absence of Lieutenant-General Gage, to command in
chief all His Majesty's Forces employed or to be employed
within the Colonies lying on the Atlantick Ocean.

Your Lordship may rely upon my utmost endea \.ours to
forward His Majesty's service in the important department
with which I am honoured; and I enter upon it with
greater cheerfulness, from the knowledge I have of the
superior abilities of Major-Ge?erals Clintoll and Burgoyne,
upon whose support and assistance I can place the best
grounded confidence in every difficl1Jty that may arise.

Gj,;NERAL WASHINGTON TO ROBERT C. NICHOLAS.

Camp at Cambridge, October 5, 1775.

DEAR SIR : Your favour of the 8th ultimo came to my
hands on the 2d instant, by Mr. Byrd. I return you sincere

thanks for your kind congratulation on my appointment to
the honourable and important post I now hold, by the
suffrages of this great Continent. My heart will ever bear
testimony of my gratitude for the distinguished mark of
honour which has been conferred on me by this appoint-
ment, as it also will of my wishes that so important a trust
had been placed in the hands of a person of greater expe~
rience and abilities than mine. I feel the weight of my
charge too sensibly not to make this declariti6-n; at tbe
same time I must add, that I do not want to withdraw my
services, within the compass of my power, from the cause
we are nobly engaged in.

1\11'. Byrd shall not want [or his pay whilst he is in this
camp; although, as T have no cash of my own here, and
charge the publick with my expenses only, I slial! be a little
at a loss [Qknow in what manner to advance it with proprie-
ty. Bills of exchange would answer no end here, as we
have not the means of negotiating them; but if you would
place the money in the hands of 1\1es~ieurs Willing Sr
ftlorris, of Philadelphia, (either in specie, Continental,
Maryland, 01'Pennsylvania paper,) they could easily remit
or draw for it. But, at any rate, make yourself easy, as
Mr. Byrd shall not want to the amount of his pay.

By an intelligent person out of Boston, the day before
yesterday, we are informed that a small fleet consisting of
a sixty-four gun ship, a twenty gun, two sloops of eighteen
guns, and two transports, with about six hundred men, were
to sail on yesterday from that harbour. They took on
board two mortars, four howitzers, and other artillery; from
which we suspect they intend to bombard some Town on
the coast. He also informs us that General Gage is
recalled; that General Howe commands in his place; that
the account of the action on Bunker's Hill, as transmitted
by the former, is returned, and corresponds pretty much with
ours, as to killed and wounded; and that the last accounts
from England, by a ship just arrived, leave no room to
be]ieve there wiU be an accommodation soon.

The enemy in Boston and on tbe heights of Charles-
town (two peninsulas, surrounded in a maimer by ships of
war and floating batteries) are so strongly fortiGed as to
render it almost impossible to force their lines, which are
thrown up at the head of each neck; witbout great slaugh-
ter on our side, or cowardice on theirs, it is absoli.1tely so.
We, tberefore, can do no more than keep tbem besieged,
which they are, to all intents and purposes, as close as any
Troops upon earth can be, that have an opening to tbe sea.
Our advanced works and theirs are within musket shot. 'Ve
daily undergo a cannonade, which has done no injury to
bur works, and very little hurt to our men. Those insults
we are obliged to submit to, for want of powder, being
obliged (except now and then giving them a shot) to re-
serve what we have for closer work than cannon distance.

My respectful complimc'nts to Mrs. Nicholas and the
rest of your fireside, and to any inquiring friends. Con-
clude me, with grateful thanks for the prayers and good
wishes you have been pleased to offer onrIlY account,

Dear Sir, your most affectionate and obedient servant,
GEORGE 'V ASHINGTOI".

To Robert C. Niclw7as, Virginia.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO THE PRESIDENT OF THE CONTI-

NENTAL CONGRESS.

[Rcad October 13, 1775.]

Camp at Cambridge, October 5, 1775.

Sm: I was honoured with your favour of the 26th ult.
late the night before last, and a meeting of the General
Officers having been called, upon a business which wiJl
make a considerablepart of this letter, I took the opportu-
nity of laying before them those parts of yours which re-
spect the continuance and new modelling the Army, the
fuel, clothing, and other preparations for the ensuing wioter.
They have takentIVoonhree days to consider, and as soon
as J am possessed of tbeiropinions I shall lose no time in
transmitting the result, not only on the above subjects, but
lhenuruber DC Troops necessary to be kept up. Ibave
also directed the CommissaJT-General and the Quarter-
master-General to prepare estimat~s()r tlJeexpense of
their departments, for a certain given IlJJmherof men, from
which a judgmen~ may be made, when the""n.JImger o(men
to be kept in pay is determined. All which I shall do
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myself the honour to lay before tbe Congress, as soon as
they are ready.

I have now a painful though a necessary duty to per-
form, respecting Dr. Church, Director-General of the Hos-
pital. About a week ago, Mr. Secretary Ward, of Provi-
dence, sent up to me one Wain wood, an inhabitant of
Newpol't, with a letter directed to .Major Kane, in Boston,
in characters, which he said had been Jeft with Wainwood
some time ago, by a woman who was kept by Dr. Church.
She had before pressed Wainwood to take her to Captain
Wallace, Mr. Dudley, (the con ector,) or George Rome,
which he declined. She then gave him the letter, with
a strict charge to deli ver it to either of those gentlemen;
he, suspecting some improper correspondence, kept the
letter, and after some time opened it; but not being able
to read it, laid it up, where it remained until be received an
obscme letter from the wornan, expressing an anxiety after
the oriolnal letter. He then communicated the whole mat-
ter to Kfr. rf'ard, who sent him up with the papers to me.
I immediately secured the woman, but for a long time she
was proof against every threat and persuasion to discover the
author. However, at length she was brought to a confession,
and warned Dr. Church. I then immediately secured him,
and all his papers. Upon the first examination, he readily
acknowledged the letwr; said it was designed for his brothel'
Pleming, and, when deciphe['ed, ",ould be found to contain
nothing criminal; he acknowledged his never having com-
municated the c.orrespondence to any person here, but the
girl, and made many protestations of tbe purity of his inten-
tions. Having found a person capable of deciphering the
letter, I in the mean time had all his papers searched, but
found nothing crimim~1 among them. But it appeared, 011
inquiry, that a confidant had been among the papers bcfore
my messenger arrived; I then called the General Officers to-
gether, for their advice, the result of whic.h you will find in
the enelosure No.1; the deci phered letter is the enclosure
No.2. Tbe Army and Country are exceedingly irritated,
and upon a free discussion of the nature, circumstances, and
consequence of this matter, it has been unanirnously agreed
to lay it before the honourable Congress, for their special
advice and direction; at the same time suggesting to their
considerallQn, whetbel' an alteration of the twenty-eighth
article of war may not be necessary.

As I shall reserve all £'�rther remarks upon the state of
the Army till my next, I shall now beg leave to request
the determination of Congress as to the propert,)' and dis-
posal of such vessels and cargoes as are designed for the
supply of the enemy, and may fall into our hands. There
has been an event of this kind at Portsmouth, as by the
enclosure No. 3, in which I have directed the cargo to
be brought hither for the use of the Army, reserving the
settlement of any claims of capture to the decision of Con-
gress.

As there are many unfortunate individuals whose pro-
perty has been confiscated by the enemy, I would humbly
suggest to the consideration of Congress the humanity of
applying, in part Qr in the whole, such captures to the
relief of those sufferers, after compensating any expense of
the captors, and for their activity and spirit. I am the
more induced to request this determination may bc speedy,
as I have directed thrce vessels to be equipped, in order to
cuLoff tlwsupplies; and, from the number of vessels hourly
arriving, it may become an object of some importance. In
the disposal of these captures, for tbe encouragcment of
the officers and men, I have allowed them one-third of the
cargoes, except military stores, which, with the vessels, are
to be reserved for the publick use. I hope my plan, as well
as the execution, will be favoured with the approbation of
Congress.

One Mr. Fisk, an intelligent person, came out of Bos-
ton on the 3d instf\nt, and gives us the following adviees:
that a fleet, consisting- of a sixty-four and twenty gun ship,
two sloops of eighteen guns, two transports, with six hun-
dred men, were to sail from Boston on yesterday; that they
took Qn board tWQI]JQrtars, four howitzers, and other ar-
tillery, calculated for the bombardment of a Town; their
destination was kept a profound secret; that an express
sloop-of-war, which left England the 8th of August, arrived
four days ago; that General Gage is recalled, and last
Sunday resi~ned his c.ommand to General Howe; that
Lord Fc!'(:y, Colonel Smith, and other officers who were

at LecT:ington, are ordered home with Gage; that six ~hips
of the line, and two cutters, were coming out under Sir
Peter Dennis; that five Hegiments and one thousand
.Marines are ordered out, and may be expected in three
or four we~ks. No prospect of accommodation, but the
Ministry determined to push the war to the utmost.

1 have an express from Colonel Arnold, and herewith
send a copy of his letter and an enclosure, Nos. 4 and 5. 1
am happy in finding he meets with no discouragement; the
claim of the Rifle oftlcers to be independent of all the su-
perior olficers, except Colonel Amold, is without any
countenance or authority from me, as I have signified ill
my last despatch, both to Colonel Arnold and Captain
J}Jorgan. The Captain of the brig from Quebeck for Bos-
ton informs me that there is no suspicion of any such ex-
pedition; and that jf Carleton is not drove from St. John's,
so as to be obliged to throw himself into Quebeck, it must
fall into our hands, as it is without a regular soldier, and
many of the inhabitants most favourably disposed to the
American cause. That there is the largest stock of am-
munition ever collected in America. In tbe above vessels,
some letters were also found, from an officer at Quebeck to
Genera] Gage and l\Iajor Sltirrf;ff, at Boston, containing
such an account of the tem per of (he Canadians as cannot
but afford the highest satisfaction. I have thought it best
to forward them; they are the enclosL1l'es Nos. 6 and 7.

I am, with the greatest respect and regard, Sir, your
most obedient and very humble sen-ant,

GEOnGE \V ASHtNGTON.

[No.1.J
At a Council of War held at Head-Quarters, Cambridgc,

October 3, 1775, present:
His Excellency General Washington; Major Generals

Ward, Lee, and Putnam; Brigadier-Generals Spencer,
Heath, Sullivan, Greene, and Thomas; Adjutant-General
Gates.

The General communicated to this Board a discovery of
a correspondence carried on with tbe enemy by Dr. Church,
by Letter in characters, wbich was deciphered by tlw
Rev. Mr. TVest, and laid the said Letter bejore the .\Jem-
bers of tbe Council.

After considering and discussing the matter, it was deter-
mined to adjourn till to- morrow, and then that Dr. Church
be examined.

October 4.- The Council of War met. Present as before.
Dr. Church being sent for, and shown the Letter in cha-

racters, was asked, whether the said Letter was written bv
him; to which he answered, he believed it was. He IV';"
shown the explanation of said Letter, as deciphered, and
asked whether it was a true one; to which he answered
in the affirmative. Dr. Church then eXplained his inten-
tion in writing said Letter, as calculated to impress the ene-
my with a strong idea of our strength and situation, in order
to prevent an attack at a time when tbe Continental Army
was in great want of ammunition, and in hopes of effecting
some speedy accommodation of the present dispute, and
made solemn asseverations of his innocence.

The General then asked the opinion of tbe Council,
severally, whether it did not appear that Dr. Church had
carried on a criminal correspondence with the enemy; to
which they unanimolh]Y answered in tbe atErmati \le.

Tbe qucstion was then proposed, and discussed, what
were the proper steps to be taken witb respect to him;
and, after examining tbe articles of the Continental Army,
and particularly tbe articles twenty-eight and fifty-one, it
was determined, from the enormity of tbe crime, and the
very inadequate punishment pointed ont, tbat it should be
referred to tbe General Congress, for their special direction;
and that in tbe mean time he be closely confineJ, and no
person visit him but by special direction.

[No.2.J
DOCTOR CHURCH'S INTERCEPTED LETTER.

I bope tbis will reach you. Three attempts have I made
without success. In effecting tbe last, the man was dis-
covered in attempting his escape; but fortunately my Jet-
ter was sewed in the waistband of his breeches. He was
confined a few days, during which time you may guess my
feelings; but a little art and a little cash settled the rnattLT.
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'Tis a month since my return from Philadelphia; J went
by the \vay of Providence, to visit mother. The Commit-
tee for warlike stores made me a formal tender of twelve
pieces of cannon, eighteen and twenty-four pounders; they
having taken a previous resolution to make the offer to
Gen. Ward. To make a merit of my services, I sent them
down; and when they received them, they sent them to
Stoughton, to be out of danger, even though they had
formed the resolution, as I before hinted, of fortifying Bun-
ker's Hill, which, together with the cowardice of the clum-
sy Colonel Gerrish and Co]onel Scammolls, was the lucky
occasion of their defeat. This affair happened before my
return from Philadelphia. We lost one hundred and six-
ty-five killed then, and since dead of their wounds; one
hundred and twenty now lie wounded; the chief will re-
cover. They boast you have fourteen hundred killed and
wounded in that action. You say the H.ebels lost fifteen
hundred, I suppose with equal truth. The people of Con-
necticut are raving in the cause of liberty. A number
ti'om this Colony, fi'om the Town of Stamford, robbed the
King's stores at New- York, with some small assistance the
J.Vew-Yorkers lent them; these were growing turbulent. I
counted two hundred and eighty pieces of cannon, from
twenty-four to three-pounders, at Kingsbridge, which the
Committee had secured for the use of the Colonies. The
Jerseys are not a whit behind Connecticut in zeal. The Phi-
ladelphians exceed them both. I saw twenty-two hundred
men in review there by Genera] Lee, consisting of Qua-
kers and other inhabitants, in uniform, with olle thousand
Riflemen and fOl'ty Hurse, who, together, made a most war-
like appearance. I mingled freely and frequently with the
members of the Continental Congress; they were united,
determined in opposition, and appeared assured of success.
Now, to come home. The opposition is become formida-
ble. Eighteen thousand men, brave and determined, with
Washington and Lee at their head, are no contemptible
enemy. Adjutant Gen. Gates is indefatigable in arranging
the Army. Provisions ar.e very plenty; clothes are manu-
facturing in almost every Town for the soldiers. Twenty
tons of powder lately arrived at Philadelphia, Connecticut,
and Providl:nce; upwards of twenty tons are now ill camp.
Saltpetre is made in every Colony. Powder Mills are erect-
ed, and constantly employed, in Philadtlphia and New-
York. V:pILmteers,of the first fortunes, are daily flocking
to the camp; one thousand Riflemen in two or three days.
Recruits are now levying, to augment the Army to twenty-
two thousand men. Ten thousand Militia are appointed
in this Government, to appear on the first summons. The
bil1s of all. the Colonies circulate freely, and are readily
exchanged for cash; add to tbis, tbat unless some plan of
accom!l19d~tion takes place immediate]y, these harbours
wil1 swarni with. privateers; an army will be raised in the
Middle froyinces, to take possession of Canada. For the
sake of the miserable convulsed Empire, solicit peace, re-
peal the acts, or Britain is undone. This advice is the
result of warm affection to my King and to the Realm.
Remember J never deceived you; every article here sent
YQUis sacredly true. The papers will announce to you
that I am again a Member for Boston; you will there see
our motley Council. A genera] arrangement of officers
will take place, except the chief, which will be suspended
but for a little while, to see what part Britain takes in con-
sequence of tbe late Continental petition. A view to in-
dependence grows more and more general. Should Britain
declare war against the Colonies, they are lost forever.
Shoulq Spain declare against England, the Colonies will
declare a neutra]ity, which will doubtless produce an offen-
sive and defensive league between them. For God's sake,
prevent it by a speedy accommodation. Writing this has
employed a day. I bave been to Salem to reconnoitre,
but cou1d not escape the geese in the capitol; to-mon'ow
I set out for Newport, on purpose to send you this. J
write you fully, it being scarcely possible to escape dis-
covery. I am out of place here, by choice, and therefore
out of pay, and determined to be so unless something is
offered in my way. I wish you could contrive to write me
large]y in cipher, by the way of Newport, addressed to
Thomas Richards, merchant. Enc]ose it in a cover to me,
intimating that I am a perfect stranger to you; but being
recommended to you as a gentleman of honour, you took
the liberty to enclose that lette~, entreating me to deliver

it as directed; the person, as you are informed, being at
Cambridge. Sign some fictitious name. This yon may
send to some confidential friend at lVewport, to be delivered
to me at Watertown. Make use of every precaution, or
I perish. .

A true copy: compared by ELISHA PORTER.

[No.3.]
Portsmouth, October 2, 17i5.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY: The Ship Prina
GeOTge,Richard Emmes, master, which left Bristol the
19th of July last, loaded with eighteen hundred and eighty
barrels and twenty-four half-barrels of flour, for the supply
of General Gage's Army, was taken possession of by our
people this day, as she entered the harbour, which the mas-
ter says was through mistake. We think it our duty to ac-
quaint your Excellency with this matter, and that we have
ordered the ship to the wharf, having unbent her sails, and
appointed a sufficientguard on board to prevent any em-
bezz]ement. The master, yesterday morning, spoke with
the Raven, s]oop-of-war, from England, bound to BO$ton,
which had been out ten weeks. This Committee have
examined all the letters and papers brought by Captain
Emmes, and find they contain nothing material.

I am, with due respect, Sir, your Excellency's most
obedient and mosthumble servant.

By order of the Committee of Safety:
H. WENTWORTH, Chairman.

His Excellency General Washington.

[No.4.]
Fort Weston, September 25, 1775.

IVlAy IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLF:NCY: My last, of the
19th instant, from Newburyport, advising of the embarka-
tion of the Troops, 1 make no doubt your Excellency re-
ceived. The same day we left Newbury, and arrived safe
in the river the next morning, except a small vessel which
run on the rocks, but is since off, without damage, and
arrived safe. I found the batteaus completed, but many
of them smal1er than the directions given, and very badly
built; of course, I have been obliged to order twenty more,
to bring on the remainder of the provisions,which will be
finished in three days. .Many of the vesselswere detained
in the river, by running aground and head winds, which de-
layed liS a day or two. The 23d inst., I despatched Lieu-
tenant Steele, of Captain Smith's Company, with six men,
in two birch canoes, to Chaudiel'e Pond, to reconnoitre and
get all the intelJigence he possibly could from the Indians,
who, I find, are hunting there. The same day I despatched
Lieutenant Church and seven men, with a surveyor and
pilot, to take the exact courses and distance to the Dead
River, 50 ca1led, a branch of the Kennebeck; and yester-
day the three Companies of Riflemp.n, under the command
of Captain 1Uorgan, embarked, with forty-five days' pro-
visions, as an advanced party, to clear the roads over
the carrying places. Colonel Green and Major Bigelow
march to-day with the second division of three Companies.
Major Meigs goes off to-morrow with the third division,
and Co]onel Enos the next day with the remainder. As
soon as the whole are embarked, I propose taking a birch
canoe and joining the advanced party. I bave found it
necessary to divide the detachment, for tbe conveniency of
passing the carrying places; at the first of which there are
Same carriages to be procured. I design Cha1ldiere Pond
as a general rendezvous, and from thence to march in a
body. Enclosed is a letter to Mr. Colburn, from the party
sent to Quebeck, by which your Excellency will see all the
inte1ligence I have received. I ha\'e conversed with the
party, who saw only one Indian, (one Nattarius,) a na-
tive of Norridgewock, a noted villain, and very little credit,
I am told, is to be given to his information.

The Indians, with lliggens, set out by land, and arc not
yet arrived. I have engaged a number of good pilots, and
believe, by the best information I can procure, we shall be
able to perform the march in twenty days; the distanceis
about one hundred and eighty miles. I intended Colonel
Green should ha\'e gone on with the first division of one
Company of Riflemen, and two Companre5 oLl\tlusketeers.
This was objected to by the Captains of the Riffe Compa-
nies, who insist on being commanded by no other person.
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than Captain Morgan and myself. This, Captain M01:gan
tells me, was your Excellency's intention; but as I was
not made acquainted with it before I came away, I should
be very glad of particular instructions on that head, that I
may give satisfaction to the field-officers with me. There
is at present the greatest harmony among the officers, and
no accident happenerJ, except the loss of one man, sup-
posed to be wilfully shot by a private, who is now taking
his trial by a Court-Martial.

Major J}lijflin could not send money for the batteaus.
The Commissary has been obliged to pay for tbem, with
one bundred Pounds I have lent bim, out of the pay re-
ceived for the month of September, and has been obliged
to draw an order in favour of the bearer, Mr. John Wood,
who has engaged to deliver this to your ExceJlency. I
have promised him his time and expenses paid. I should
be glad the manifestoes might be forwarded on by him, if
not sent, with the last inteJligence from General Schuyler,
to wbom I intend sending one of the Indians as soon as
they arrive.

I have the honour to be, very respectfully, your Excel-
lency's most obedient humble servant,

B. AmIOLD.
To bis Excellency General Washington.

P. S. Since writing the foregoing, I have received a
letter from Colonel Reed, with the manifestoes, and the
Court-l\J artial ha ve condemned the man, who shot the other,
to be llanged; which sentence I have approved, but have
respited him until your ExceIJency's pleasure in the matter
is known, and design sending him back in one of the trans-
ports; enclosed .are all the papers relative to the matter,
with his confession at the gallows, before respited. The
three first divisions of my detachment are gone forward;
the last goes to-morrow, when I shall join Captain Morgan
as soon as possible; and am, with much respect, your Ex-
cellency's most obedient humble servant,

B. AHNOLD.

most or our power, have we proceeded on our intended
tour; and are, with esteem, Sir, your humble servants,

DENNIS GETCHELL,

SAMUEL BERRY.

iJ'lr. REUBEN COLBURN:
SIR: The above is a copy of a letter I draugbted for

the above gentlemen, and, at the request of Mr. Getchell,
I now send it by the bearer; and a11l, Sir, yours, &c.,

REMINGTON HOBBY.

Jlemorandum.-Ret!ben Colburn, by whose direction
this party was sent out, acted under the orders of General
Washington, in order to see what were tbe obstacles Col.
Arnold would be likely to meet on his way t()Quebeck.

J. REED.

[No.6.]
Quebcck, September 6, 1775.

SIR: I have the bonour to inform your Excellency that,
by General Carleton's orders, I have taken up a vessel to
transport a quantity of cattle, sheep, &c., as a present, from
the Province of Quebeck, to the sick and wounded soldiers
of His Majesty's Forces at Boston; bills of lading for which,
together with the charter-party, I have enclosed to Major
Shirreff. I still continue to send, by order of General
Carleton, as many bullocks and sheep as the deck of each
transport will contain, which I hope meets with your Ex-
cellency's approhation. I could wish the cattle were
better, but in general they are very poor and smaJl in this
country. General Carleton has given me directions to con-
tract for some forage, in order to be in readiness to load the
transports he cxpects you wiJI send to Quebeck this faJl ;
and I am in hopes I shall be able to procure a quantity of
oats and hay time enough to despatch the traIJspol'ts you
may think proper to send.

I hope you will pardon me for reminding you of my
situation, my length of service, and pretensions as an offi-
cer, I took the liberty to set forth in a memorial I transmit-
ted to your Excellency by the last transport that sailed;
and I shall only add that, when a proper opportunity offers,
I hope you will take the prayer of it into consideration,
and grant me either the purchase of a Company, or one in
a new corps, whichever your Excellency shaH think most
proper. No prospect yet of the Militia being emhodied
here, nor do I think they will. General Carleton, I am
apt to think, is afraid to give the order, lest they should
refuse to obey; and I believe this year will pass o\'er with-
out the Canadians doing any thing in favour of Govern-
ment. This day's post has brought an account that the
Rebels have taken post at Point-au-Fer, with a body of
troops; if so, they may bave thoughts of advancing into
this Province. Two small ,'essels of ours wcre launched
at St. John's yesterday. 'We are told here tbat Mr. SclI1IY-
ler is' building four at Ticonderoga. In sbort, Sir, you
must look for no di\'ersion (in favour of the Army im-
mediately under your Excellency's command) tbis year
from Canada, tbe language here being only to defend tbe
Province; and it is generally thought here, 'that if the
Rebels were to push forward a body of four or five thou-
sand men, the Canadians would lay down their arms and
not fire a shot. I hope you wiJl pardon my thus writing so
freely, and not impute it to presumption, as it is merely
intended to let your ExceBency into a true state of facts,
as from many other quarters you may have interested ac-
counts.

I have the honour to be, with the utmost respect, your
ExceBency's most obedient humble servant,

THOMAS GAMBLE.

[No.5.]
Vassalborough, September 13, 1775.

SIR: In compliance with your orders, I proceeded with
1\]r. Berry on our intended journey to Quebeck, as follows:
Friday, September I st, we sat out, and got, on Saturday ~rJ,
to Howard's, at Skowhegin Falls, twenty-four miles dis-
tance; rainy weather. Sunday, 3d, we anived at Norridge-
wock, twelve miles distance; rainy weather. 111onday,4th,
we arrived at Carraluncas Falls, eighteen miles distance;
swift water and shoal. Tuesday, 5th, we reached the great
carrying place, watt!l' shoal and swift, distance eighteen
miles. Wednesday, 6th, we got to the third pond, in the
great cal'l'ying place, distance nine miles. Thursday, 7th,

"'e arrived at an Indian camp, thirty miles up Dead River;
good water. Here we got intelligence of an Indian, that he
was stationed there by Gov. Carleton, as a spy, to watch the
motions of an Army or spies that was daily expected from
J\'ew-Englallll; that there were spies on the head of Chan-
dielT Ri\'er; and down tbe river, some distance, there was
stationed a regular officer and six privates. He positively
declared that, if We proceeded any farther, he would give
information of bis suspicions of am designs, as otherwise
he should betray the trust reposed in him. But, notwith-
standing his threats, we thought it of moment to get all
possible intelligence, and went, the 8th, thirty miles up the
river aforesaid; but finding tbe water pretty shoal, and
meeting with nothing new, we returned to the camp.
Upon our first arrival at tbe camp, our Indian pilot thought
it dangerous to proceed any farther, and declined going
with us. In the time of our absence he conferred with
an Indian squaw, of whom we got inteBigence that all the

To His Excellency General Gage.

young Indians from that quarter had gone to Johnson, but'
the Indian bad a commission from Carleton; that at Shet- [No.7.]
tican, the uppermost settlement on Chaudiere River, there Quebeck, September 6, 1775.
was a great number of lUr;hawks, that would have destroyed DEAR SIR: I en dose you a charter-party for a vessel,
us if we had proceeded; and that the spy hourly expected taken up by order of Major-General Carleton, to transport
the arrival of three canoes of Indians. We found the some live stock, purchased by a contribution in this Pro-
carrying places pretty passable; the water, in general, shoal, vince, for the use of the sick and wounded soldiers of His
on account of the late dry season. The trees were well Majesty's Forces at Boston; also, bills oflading. The vessel
marked, as far as we went, and the way is so direct as may belongs to Tom Dunn, your old friend, tbough chartered
be easily found. by :Mr. Grant; and I am to beg you wiJl do every good

Thus far, Sir, agreeable to your orders, and to tbe ut- office in your power to the master, either by employing the

FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. Ill. 61
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vessel, should he return this fall to Quebeck, or by assisting
him to get out of the port of Boston with a little pitch and
tar, with wine, candles, and some other articles that are
much wanted here. The freight Mr. Dunn begs you will
pay at Boston, as per agreement with Mr. Grant, to enable
the master to purchase a cargo at your port, as it was the
hopes of making something, by the profits of her cargo
back, that induced Dunn _and Grant to let me have her;
and it makes no difference to the Crown whether it is paid
at Boston or by me here; in short, Dunn writes to you on
the subject, and to his letter I refer you.

The Rebels have taken post at Point-au-Fer, and an
invasion of the Province is expected. Should that take
place, I am apt to think the Canadians will lay down their
arms and_not fire a shot. Their minds are all poisoned by
emissaries from New-England, and the damned rascals of
merchants here and at 1Uontreal. General Carleton is, I
believe, afraid to order out the Mi]itia, lest they should re-
fuse to obey. In short, the Quebeck Bill is of no use; on
the contrary, the Canadians talk of that damned absurd
word liberty.

Mr. Dunn desires me to mention to you a Captain Ven-
ture, who comes out with a ship from London. If you can
be of any use to him, he will take it as a partica]ar favour;
he would be fit to command an armed vessel.

In one of my former letters I begged you would remem-
ber my brother. If you can serve him in the commissary
way, I shall ever acknowledge it. He is from Albany. Mr.
Porter knows where he is, at Burlington, New-Jersey. I
am sure you will excuse this application. It will be hard if
you and my friend Cltamier cannot, between you, do some-
thing for him. I can venture to promise he is capable, and
he has promi~ed me not to be lazy.

Remember me to all with you, and believe me yours,
very sincerely, THOMASGA~mLE.
To Major 8hirreff, Deputy Quartermaster-General.

ORDERS BY GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Head_Quarters, Cambridge, October ], ] 775.
(ParoJe,Hampton.) (Countersjgn, Ireland.)

The Colonels and Commanding Officers of Corps are,
upon application from tbe Quartermaster-General, imme-
diately to employ, under his direction, aJl the Carpenters
in their several Regiments, to erect Barracks fur the ReCTi-. 0
ments and Corps they respectively belong to.

Lieut~[}~nt Cumming,~, of Captain Dow's Company, in
Colonel Prescott's Regiment, tried at a General Court-
Mal'tial, whereof Col. Hitchcock was President, for" mis-
behaviour in the action upon Bunker's Hill." Tbe Comt
are unanimously of opinion the prisoner is not guilty'Of the
charge, and the complaint appears to the Court to be
groundless and malicious. The General approves the pro-
ceedings of the Court, and orders Lieutenant CumminO"s
to be immediately released from his arrest.

b

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, October 3,1775.

(Parole, Maldcn,) (Countersign, NOlj'olk.)

Any Officer, Non-Commissioned Officer, or Soldier, who
shall hereafter be detected playing at toss up, pitch and
hustle.' or any othe~ games of chance, in or near the camp
and villages bordermg on the encampments, shall, without
delay, be confined and punished for disobedience of orders.

[The General does not mean, by the above order, to dis-
courage sports of exercise and recreation; he only means
to discountenance and punish gaming.]

Doctor Isaac Fostel' to take the direction and superin-
tendency of the General Hospital until further orders, and
is to be obeyed as Director during that time.

Ensign Proctor, of Captain Fletchl:r's Company, in Col-
onel DOQlittle's Regiment, tried at a late General Court-
Martialfo]r "absenting himself from his Regiment, from
the 9th of August to the 27th September following." The
Court find the prisoner guilty of the crime, and order him
to b~ mqlcted one month's pay for his offence.

Jolm(Ja/zpp, of Captain Williams's Company, in Col-
onel Patterson's Regiment, tried at the above Court-Mar-
tial feW" absenting himself from his Regiment from the
27th 0' June to the 27th September followinCT,and carryin!1
off and disposing of a Colony gun." The Court find th~

./

prisoner guilty of the crimes wherewith he was accused,
and sentence him to be whipped on the bare back fifteen
lashes, and order the value of the gun to be stopped out
of his pay.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, October 4, 1775.
(Parole, Orford.) (Countersign, Pittsburgh.)

The General approves tho sentence of the General
Court-Martial inserted in yesterday's order, and directs
that Ensign Proctor be mulcted one month's pay, and the
prisoner, John Gallop, of Captain Williams's Company, in
Colonel Patterson's Regiment, punished with fifteen lashes
on the bare back, at the time and place the Colonel of the
Regiment shaJl think proper, and the value of the gun
stopped out of the prisoner's pay.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO THE COMMITTEE OF THE CITY

OF NEW-YORK.

ClLmp at Cambridge, October 5, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:By an intelligent person from Boston, the
3d instant, I am informed that a fleet, consistingof ono
sixty-four, one twenty gun ship, two sloops of eighteen
guns, two transports, with six hundred men, were to sail
from Boston on yesterday; their destination a profimnd
secret. That they took on board two mortars and four
howitzers, with other artillery, concluded for the bombard-
ment of a Town. I have thought proper to apprize every
considerableTown on the coast of this armament,that they
may be upon their guard. Should I receive any further
account of their destination, it shall be forwarded.

The same person also informs that an express sloop
arrived four days before, from England, at Boston, which
she left the Sth of August. General Gage, and mostof
the officers who were at Lexi/lgton, are recalled, and sail
this day; General Howe succeeds to the command. Six
ships of the line and two cutters, under Sir Peter Dennis,
are coming out. Five Regiments and one thousand ma-
rines may be expected at Boston in three or four weeks.
No prospect of accommodation, but, on the other hand,
every appearance of the war being pushed with the utmost
VlgOur.

I am, Gentlemen, very respectfully, your most obedient
and very humble servant, G WEORGE ASHINGTO~.

To Isaac Low, Esq., Chairman, &c.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GOVERNOUR COOKE, OF RHODE-

ISLAND.
Cambridge, October 5, 1775.

intelligent person, &c. , [as in the preqe-SIR: By an
ding letter.]

Your several favours of the Q6th and Q9th September
were duly received. Tbe care of the men, respecting
whom you request direction in yours of the 29th, I will
consider of, as there are some regulations in the Army of
which I choose to see the result before { ma~e any dispo-
sition; you witl therefore be pleased to have them employed
in this interval as you think most conducive to the publick
interest. The mode of continuing the Army is now under
the consideration of the General Officers, in order to rcport
to the Congress, with which I shall make you acquainted
in course. In the mean time, shall be glad of YQursenti-
ments by the next post.

I am, Sir, with great regard and esteem, your most obe-
dient humble servant, G U1EORGE n ASHINGTON.

To Governour Cooke, Rhode-Island.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.

Cambridge, October 5, 1775.

SIR: By a person from Boston the day before yester-
day, we learn tbat a small fleet, consisting of a sixty-four
gun ship, a twenty gun, two sloops of eighteen guns, two
transports, and about six hundred men, sailed yesterday.
They took on board two mortars, four howitzers, and other
artillery, from which we suspect they intend to bombard
some Town on th-e coast. General Gage is recalled.
Gcneral Ilowe commands in his place. \Ve have some
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]ate accounts fi'om England, but see no prospect of an ac-
commodation. General Gage's account of Bunker's Rill
is returned, and corresponds pretty much with ours, as to
killed and wounded. You will please to forward the en-
closed for the Commissary-General, with all expedition;
and believe me, Sir, your very humble servant,

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

To Governour Trumbull, Connecticut.

COLONEL JOSEPH REED TO JOSEPH TRUMBULL.

Camp at Cambridge, October 5, 1775.

SIR: By express the evening before last the General
received despatches from the Congress, wherein, among
other things, he is desired to lay before them an estimate
of the expenses of the Army during the wjnter. As your
department includes the most considerable branch of ex-
pense, he requests you would, with all expedition, give
him your sentiments on this subject, for his government in
answering this despatch. It is not supposed to be abso-
lutely necessary to fix the number of men, as you can take
any given number IJpon which the estimate may be made,
which wi1l increase or diminish according to the number
actually employed.

I must refer you to the Governour for what little news
since you went away. Poor Doctor Church is certainly
ruined.

I am, in haste, and expecting your earliest answer, your
most obedient and very humble servant,

JOSEPH REED.

To Joseph Trumb~ll, Esq., Commissary-General.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO THE COUNCIL OF MASSACHU-

SETTS-BAY.

Hea,d.Quarters, October 6, 1775.

GENTLE~fEN:On the 29th of August I did myself the
honour of addressing you, on the complaint of the Quar-
termaster, respecting wood for tbe Army. The recess of
the House of Representatives prevented any steps being
taken upon it. I must now beg leave to recall YOUI'atten-
tjon to my letter of t1Jat date, as the evil is increasing and
more alarming as the winter approaches. Little or no
wood is brought in, and it is apprehended the owners keep
it back to impose an unreasonable price.

The communication at Winnisimit Ferry, which was
opened for the relief of the unhappy sufferers at Boston,
is now turned into a convenience for the enemy. A whole
week has sometimes elapsed without a boat being permit-
ted to come out, and there have been many irregularities
there, which the distance and my other engagements have
prevented my attending to. Before I gave any order upon
the subject, I thought proper to communicate my inten-
tions to you, that if there were any special reasons against
the proposed alteration, you may have an opportunity of
making me acquainted with them.

By an estimate laid before me by the Quartermaster-
General, T find it will be impracticable to provide sufficient
barracks for the Troops before the season is too far ad-
vanced, without appropriating many of the houses in and
about Cambridge to this use. Many of the inhabitants
who had deserted them are now returning, under the pro-
tection of the Army. I feel a great repugnance to exclude

.
them from what is their own; but necessity in this case, I
fear, will supersede all other considerations. I must beg
the General CQ~Jrtto act upon it.

I am, most respectfuIly, Gentlemen, your most obedient
humble servant, G UTEORGE n ASHfNGTON.

The Hon. James Otis, Esq., President, &c. To be com-
municated to the Hon. House of Representatives.

GENERAL W~SHINGTON TO THE COMMITTEE OF PORTS-
?rIOCTH, NEW-HA1IIPSHIRE.

Cambridge, October 5, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:I am to acknowledge the receipt of your
favour of the 2d instant, informing me that the Ship Prince
George, Captain Emmes, from Bristol to Boston, with
flour (or the eIJemy, by a mistake of the Captain, and the

""

spirited conduct of some of the inhabitants, was now in
your possession.

I cannot but consider this as a most providential event;
the state of this Army being alone defective in that article.
It would therefore highly conduce to the publick interest,
and to our relief, to forward it hither as soon-as possible;
\vhich, I apprehend, may be done with safety and ease by
water, as far as Salem or .Marblehead. In the mean time,
I will communicate the matter to the Continental Con-
gress, for their direction, as to the compensation to be
made the captors, and the determination of what property
arises by the capture, and in whom vested.

Whatever expenses may accrue in complying with the
above request, and whatever risk may be run by the car-
riage by water, I will engage; but, as I do not learn there
are any of the enemy's ships on the cOast, I hope the risk
is very small.

I am, &c., GEORGEW ASHING1'ON.
To H. Wentworth, Esq., Chairman, &c.

P. S. One Mr. Fisk, from Salem, who left Boston the
day before yesterday, informs that a sixty-four gun ship,
a twenty, and two sloops, with two transports of soldiers,
having taken on board two mortars, howitzers, &c., sailed
on yesterday. As the design is probably to batter SOme
Town on the coast, I thought it proper to give you the
earliest notice, and it may be advisable to detain the flour
a few days, till their destination can be known.

PORTS1lIQUTH (NEW-HAMPSHIRE) COM1II1TTEE TO COMMIT-

TEE OF SAFETY.

Committee.Hall, October 7, 1775.

GENTLE1UEN: On the 2d day of this month, tbe Ship
Prince George, of which Richard Ernmes is master, put
into this harbour from Bristol, bound to Boston, loaded
with one thousand eight hundred and ninety-two barre]s of
flour. Upon notice of her arrival, Lieutenant Thomas
Pickering, with a boat and hands, by order of Captain
Titus Salter, went on board, and finding the said provi-
sions were intended for the use of Gage's Army, he took
her into possession, and brought her up to this Town, and
unbent the sails, and applied to this Committee, on the 3d
day of this month. Messrs. T. Sherburne, P. Long, and G.
Wentworth, all of this Committee, were appointed to unload
her; and as the Town is in great want of flour, they were
desired to make sale of fifty barrels for cash, and to supply
the fort therewith; but before they had accomplished it, the
vote was reconsidered, and ordered that no part of the cargo
should be taken out till the advice of the Committee of
Safety for the Province was taken thereupon. And we
wrote, at the same time, to General Washington, advising
him of the capture; to which we have received the en-
closed answer, by which he requests the whole may be sent
up to him, as the Army is in want of it, and he wiII be
accountable for it. 1Ve also represent to you, that this
Town is destitute of flour; that not a barrel is to be bought,
at any rate, for the supply of the forts and inhabitants; and
at least six hundred barrels should be reserved for their
use, and to be sold for the cash only. Your advice is re-
quested by us in respect to the disposalof this cargo, and
we would wish it as speedi]y as possibJe, for our govern-
ment. You will perceive, by General Washington's letter,
that an armament is fitting out at Boston, upon some expe-
dition, and, as he suspects, to bombard some Towns on the
coast; we are not without great suspicion that the enemy
bave an intention upon this Town. With the advice of
Captain Worthen, we have tbought proper to order Captain
Robert Parker to enlist forty-four men immediately, to be
stationed at the fort on Seavy's Island, for the present de-
fence of that fort, for one month; which we hope wiII meet
with your approbation, as we have been induced thereto
wholly for the publick safety. We have appointed John
Penhallen, John Wenda!, and George King, Esqs., to wait
upon you, and to confer fully with you on such matters as
may regard the general safety.

I am, in behalf of the Committee, Gentlemen, your most
obedient servant,

H. 'WENTWORTH, Chairman.

To tbe Honourable Committee of Safety for the Colony
of New-Hampshire.
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COL. JOSEPH REED TO THE COM:lIITTEE OF PORTSMOUTH.

Camp at Cambridge, October 7, 1775.

SJR: The General, fearing he shall give you and the
other gentlemen of the Committee too much trouble, has
directed m~ to inform you that he has despatched Mr.
Moylan, Muster-Master General of the Army, to negotiate
the transportation of the Rour; he will give a receipt for
it, so that any directions of the Congress, with regard to
any compensation for capture, may be fully complied with,
should any such claim be made. The vessel, &c., his
Excellency thinks, should remain under your care, till the
determination of Congress is had.

You will, therefore, Sir, oblige the General, and promote
the service, by giving Mr. JUoylan all the assistance you
can. He has directed me to make his respectful compli-
ments to yourself and the other gentlemen of the Com-
mittee.

We have yet no further intelligence of the sailing of the
fleet mentioned in the General's letter of the 5th. If there
had been an account at Boston of the capture of this
vessel, we should have supposed an attack upon you was
meditated; but by a deserter, who came out yesterday, we
learn that this event had not then reached Boston.

J am, Sir, by order of his Excellency, your most obe-
dient and very humble servant, J ROSEPH EED.
To B. Wentworth, Esq., Chairman, &c.

COLONEL JOSEPH REED TO STEPHEN MOYLAN.

Camp at Cambridge, October 7, 1775.

DEAR SIR: As the management of the Rour at Ports-
mouth may be attended with some difficulty, unless some
person goes there by appointment of the General, J have
wrote ~o the Chairman of the Committee o(Portsmouth,
which is left open for your perusfll. If you think that, with-
out any inconvenience to the other malter, you can go to
Portsmouth, it is thought best you should, and settle the
matter on the best terms consiEtent with the letter, and
direct the transportation in the manner most proper and
safe. If you meet with any difficulty, you will inform us
as soon as possible.

I am, in haste, yours, &c., JOSEPH REED.

To Stephen Moylan, Esq., Salem or j}Jarblehead.

PORTSMOUTH (NEW-HAMPSHIRE) COMMITTEE TO CO}IMIT-

TEE OF SAFETY.

Committee. Hall, October 9,1775.

GENTLEMEN: In addition to what we wrote you the 7th
instant, we beg leave to mention the expediency of having a
number of men at the batteries, in case the fleet mentioned
in General Washington's letter should be destined for this
port, and have therefore given it in charge to the Commit-
tee appointed to wait on you, to request that a number of
men, properly officered and equipped, (we think two hun-
dred may be sufficient,) may forthwith be forwarded from
the Towns not far distant from this, in order to attend at
tbe said batteries, till the destination of the said fleet is
known.

I am, by order of the Committee of Safety, Gentlemen,
YOUI'most obedient servant,

H. WENTWORTH, Chairman.

NEW.HAlIIPSHIRE COMMITTEE OF SAFETY TO GENERAL

WASHINGTON.

In Committee of Safety for the Colony of Now-Hampshire, 1
October 11, 1775. 5

SIR: The Committee of Safety for the Town of Purts-
mouth have represented to us that the Ship Prince George,
Captain Richard Emmes m3ster, from Bristol, bound to
Boston, with provisions for the Army there, is now in their
port, and in custody; and tl13t they had represented the
matter to your Excellency, and that you had desired the
whole cargo might be forwarded to the Army under your
commi\nd.

This Colony have upwards of one hundred soldiers sta-
tioned at the batteries erecting in our port, and often two
hundred men in a day, from the country, workin!)' on the
batteries, and there is not, nor has there been f~r some
weeks past, one single barrel of flour to be purchased within

this Colony. We therefore, thinking it necessary for the
promotion of the common cause, have ordered one hun-
dred barrels of the flour to he taken for the use of the said
soldiers, and doubt not it will meet with your Excellency's
approbation; and, as the Town of Portsmouth is in great
want of bread, if the circumstances of tbe Army will fldmit
of it, we should be exceeding glad that about five hundred
barrels of the flour might be sold to the inhabitants of said
Portsmouth, and the money deposited in the hands of some
faithful person, until the determination of the Continental
Congress, relative to the said cargo, may be known.

We should also propose to your Excellency's consir!era-
ti~n, whether the transporting the flour round Cape Ann
WIll not be dangerous. We conceive it more prudent to
convey it in small vessels to Ipswzch, (thou(fh the land
carriage from there is farther than from l'rlarbl:head,) than
to risk jt round the cape.

Your Excellency's sentiments on this matter will greatly
oblige your most obedient servants.

P. S. The sailors appear to be pleased with the cap-
ture, but are uneasy about their wages; and we woulrJ re-
quest your opinion whether or not they should be paid by
the sale of some part of the cargo.

PORTSMOUTH (NEW-HAMPSHIRE) COMlIIITTEE O~. SAFETY.

Committee_Hall, October 11, 1775.

Whereas a Letter has been received this day, from Jo-
seph Reed, Esquire, Secretary to his Excellency General
Washington, setting forth, that he has given directions to
Mr, iUoylan, Muster-Master General, to receive the cargo
of Flour on board the ShipPrince George,Richard Emmes
master, and transport the same to Head-Quarters, for the
use of the Army; and whereas this Committee have ap:,
plied to the Provincial Committee of Safety, who have
represented to his Excellency the necessity of preserving
a part of the said cargo for the use of the inhabitants of
this Colony, in their present necessitous stale, an answer
to which is not yet receiver! :

Therefore, Voted, Thflt there be forthwith deli\'ercd to
the said Mr. Moylan, twelve hundred and ninety-two bar-
rels of Flour, part of the aforesaid cargo; and that Messrs.
George King, Joshua Wentworth, Samuel Sherburne,
Pearse Long, and George Wentworth, be a Committee to
assist the said Moylan jn shipping the same.

By order of the Committee of Safety:
H. WENTWORTH,Chairman.

Extract from the Minutes:
SUPPLYCLAP, Secretary.

. NEW-HA}fPSHIRE CO~IMITTEE OF SAItETY TO GEORGE KING.

In Committee of Safety, October 11, 1775.

SIR : You are desired to take charge of the cargo of the
Ship Prince George, Richard Emmes, late master, now
lying in Piscataqua harbour, and deliver to Samuel Cutts,
Esq., one hundred barrels of flour, at such times and quan-
tities as he may need it, to supply the soldiers at the bat-
teries in said harbour.
To George King, Esquire.

STEPHEN MOYLAN TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Portsmouth, October 13, 1775.

SIR: I arrived here the 11th instant, and delivered'
Colonel Reed's letter to the Chairman of the Committee;
in consequence of which, he called a meeting of the mem-
bers. The result was, that they would deli vel' to my care
twelve hundred barrels of the flour, and let me know what
would be done \vith the rest of tbe cargo, when they re-
ceived an answer to a letter they had wrote to your Excel-
lency, in which (they inform me) they express the great
want of that article in this Province. As even half a loaf
would be better than no bread, J lold them I would take
immediate charge tbereof, and yesterday J engager! two
sloops, to begin the transportation; one of them will take
in this day.

I have engaged, in behalf of the Continent, to ensUl'e
(against the enemy only) the vessels-the Committee wiJI
appraise them-they are to receive one shilling, lawful
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money, per barrel ; which, at this season of the year, is
not extravagant. I find, by having had a few barrels
weighed, they fall short three, four, and five pounds of the
weight marked on them; and, as it will probably become
a Continental cbarge, I have thought it best to ba ve them

-all weighed, that the publick, or the Commissary into
whose hands they fall, may not pay for more flour than
they really have.

As there are people in this Town inimical to the cause,
I think best (in part) to keep it secret wbere this flour is
to be landed. The engagements I have made are, that
they must proceed to Newbury, Ipswich, Cape Ann, Salem,
or AlarUlehead, according to the orders I shall give them
when going to sea. A copy of these orders I ha ve the hon-
our of enclosing to you.

I have appointed Trist. Dalton, Esquire, of Newbury,
agent for the armed schooners, and any prizes tbey may
carry into that port j and Colonel Joshua PVentworth, for
this Province. They are to obey all orders they will re-
ceive from Head-Quarters.

I have the honour to be your Excellency's most humble
and obedient servant, S 1\1TEPHY.X

"'
OYLAN.

P. S. Your Excellency will be pleased to order two
hundred and forty doJlars to be sent me by the bearer, that
I may pay the freight and other charges attending this
business.

INSTRUCTIONS TO THE CAPTAINS.

Portsmouth, October 13, InS.

You are to proceed, with the first fair wind, to the port
of Salem, and deliver your cargo, consisting of . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . barrels of flour, to the care of Mr. Fla.\k.
Darby, at his wharf, who will give you a receipt for tbe
same. You are by no means to go farther out to sea than
is absolutely necessary for the preservation of your vessel
and cargo. Hug the shore aJl the voyage as mucb as pos-
sible; avoid every vessel you see, and make a1l the despatch
you possibly can.

By complying with these instructions, you will render
the risk of the enemy trifling; you wil! merit the confi-
dence of your Country, and you will be entitled to recei ve
one shilling, lawful money, per barrel, for YOllr freight.

STEPHEN MOYLAN.

I, Stephen Moylan, Commissary-General of Musters to
the Army of the United Colonies, being empowered by his
Excellency George Washington, Esq

"
Commander-in-

Chief, to negotiate the transportation of a cargo of flour
from this port to any other port or ports on this coast;
andwhereasCaptain. . . . . ,of theSloop. . . . . ,
has engaged to proceed to the port of Salem, with a load
of said flour, on the following conditions: that he is to
receive one shilling, lawful money, for every barrel of flour
he delivers to the care of Mr. Hask. Darby, of said port j

that bis vessel is to be ensured against the danger of being
taken by the enemy, in the prosecution of this voyage.

By virtue of the power aforesaid, I do bereby ensure
said vessel, in the sum of three hundred Pounds, lawful
money, against the said risk.

Witness my hand:
Portsmouth, October 13, 1775.

STEPHEN MOYLAN.

TDIOTHY WALKER, JUN., TO WILLIAM WHIPPLE.

Medford, October !5, 1775.

SIR: Yours of the 12th instant, by Mr. Perkins, came
safe to hand. I waited upon General WashingtGn yester-
day morning, but found he had set out early for Ruxbury,
and was not expected back till three o'clock, P. lVI., at
which time I cal!ed again, and found him at home. The
General, after reading your Ic~tter, told me I must call next
morning for an answer. I called. accordingly, and received
the enclosed. The General dIrected me to can on the
Commissary-General for some cash to pay the freight of
some flour, which, it seems, is coming this way. I called
at the Commissary's office, but was informed that the
money was not to I)e had at present, but that they would
forward it as soon as it would arrive from Philadelphia.

Your letter to Colonel Bartlett wilJ be forwarded to-mor-
row by the post.

I am your most obedient and very humble servant,
TIMOTHY "V

AI,KER, JUN.

To William Whipple, Esq., Chairman of the Committee
of Safety for New-Hampshire.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO THY. COMMITTEE OF SAFETY OF
NEW-HAMPSHIRE.

Camp at Cambridge, October 15, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: I was yesterday favoured with yours of
the 11 th instant, wherein the necessities of tbe Town of
Portsmouth and the garrison there, for some part of the
late capture of flour, are represented. Had I known their
situation, I should bave made the application unnecessary,
by directing Mr. Moylan on tbe subject. They have my
cheerful consent to take what is necessary, but perhaps
somewhat less than six hundred barrels may answer the
present exigence. As our mutual wants are nOW known
to each other, I shall leave it to you to reserve what quan-
tity you think indispensably necessary.

I do not see any impropriety in paying the seamen their
wages out of the sales of some p:ut of the cargo, and make
no doubt it will be approved in the settlement of this athlir.

With respect to the transportation of it to IUarblehead
or Salem by water, I apprehend it must depend upon cir-
cumstances, such as the enemy being upon the coast, &c.,
of a1l which Ml'. Moylan was directed to inform himself,
and then act as should be best. The expense of land car-
riage would be very considerable, and I wish to use al1
possible economy. so as to be consistent with our safety.
You will please to favour MI'. ltloylan with your opinion
on tbe subject, to which he will pay a suitable regard.

I am, with much respect and esteem, Gentlemen, yoU!'
most obedient and very bumble sel"\'ant,

GEORGE 'VASHJNGTON.

The Hon. 'William Whipple, Esq., Chairman, &c.

COLONEL JOSEPH REED TO STEPHEN )IOYLAN.

Cambridge, October 15, 1775.

DEAR SIR : Your favour of the 13tll instant came safely
to hand. The General is pleased with your proceedings,
and has given his consent that the Committee should retain
wbat flour is absolutely necessary.

"Ve are very anxiolls to hear of tbe armed vessels being
ready for sea. Every day, nay, every hour, is precious.
It is now fourteen days since tbey were set on foot; sure
they cannot be much longer in preparing. You wi1l write
if any tbing material occurs.

I am, dear Sir, your very obedient humb1e servant,
J OSEPII REED.

To Stephen ltloylan, Esq., Portsmouth.

P. S. The Committee seem to think the tJ'ansportation
by Cape Ann dangerous. Pray do not run any unneces-
sary risks. If there are no enemy's cruisers, there can be
no danger. At all events, consult with the Provincial
Committee, and if you do not follow their advice in send-
ing it by Ipswich, give them your reasons for not doing so.
This is a proper mark of respect, after what they have
said. Yours, &c.

Two hundred and forty dollars sent by the bearer of this.

ADDRESS OF THE TOWN OF SHREWSBURY.

Address of tbe Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses, of the
Town of Shrewsbury, in Common Council assembled, pre-
seuted to His Majesty by the Mayor, William Owen, Esq.,
a Lieutenant in His Majesty's Navy.

To the King's Most Ex:cellent Majesty.

JJlost Gracious Sovereign:

We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the
Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of tbe Town of Shrews-
bury, in Common Council assembled, actuated by the
warmest zeal for your royal person, and the firmest at-
tacbment to our most exce1lent Constitution, humb]y pre-
sume to approach the throne, and to offer up our tribute of
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gratitude for the many blessings we have enjoyed under
your Majesty's mild and impartial Government.

l<~irllllypersuaded that it has been the great object of
your Majesty's reign to cherish and preserve tme liberty
in every part of your Dominions, it is with the deepest
concern that we behold our fellow-subjects in America hur-
ried into an unnatural rebellion against their Sovereign, not
only rejecting every reasonable overture of accommodation,
but imperiously dictating to tbe Parent State, which, at the
expense of its blood and treasure, hath raised, nourished,
and protected tbem.

With equal grief, but not witbout indignation, we look
upon a discontented faction at home, promoting and en-
couraging these unhappy disturbances. In this situation,
we rely upon the wisdom of your Majesty and tbe Great
Council of the Nation, under tbe direction of Divine Pro-
vidence, to adopt such measures as shall be most consistent
with the dignity of tbe Crown, the honour of Parliament,
and the safety and welfare of tbe whole British Empire.
And we think it an indispensable duty we owe to your
Majesty, to the State, to ourselves, and to posterity, to
express these our sentiments of loyalty and affection, and
to make a tender of our most faithful services to support,
by every means in our power, the due authority of the
Legislature, and to enforce that good order and obedience
to the Taws so essential to Government, and so conducive
to the welfare and happiness of the people.

Given under the common seal, in the Guildhall, at
Shrewsbury, this sixth day of October, 1775.

WILLIAM OWEN, ~J}1ayor.
JOHN ASHBY, Town Clerk.

NEW-YORK COMMITTEE.

Friday, Octobcr 6, 1775.

met. Present: John Broome, Chair-The Committee
man pro tem.

Mr. Dcsbrosscs, Mr. Pell,
Mr. Totten, Mr. L'lsher,
Gabriel H. Ludlow, Mr. Brinckerhoff,
Robert Ray, Mr. Abeel,
Mr. IIyer, J. Broome,
Mr. Clopper, Mr. Pintard,
]\{r. Brower, Mr. Templeton,
Abmham P. Lott, J. B. Moore,
Cornelius P. Low, Mr. Roosevelt,
Mr. Imlay, Mr. Hoffman,
Mr. Morton, Mr. Mulligan,
Mr. Bleecker, Mr. Ramsay,
G. Duyckinck, Mr. Breasted,
Mr. Dunscomb, MI'. De Peyster,

Petition of Samuel Ward and thirty-nine others, receiv-
ed and read, praying the removal of John Taylor and
James Light from their respective offices.

Ordered, That the same be laid over until the next
meeting; and that the parties be both summoned to attend.

The following gentlemen were nominated as Field-Offi-
cers, VIZ:

Colonels: Henry Remsen, David Clarkson, William
Walton.

Lieut. Colonels: Jos. Bull, James Beekman, J. Broome.
Adjutants: Stephen Rapag'e, Peter P. Van Zandt,

John White.
Majors: Abraham Walton, Anthony Lispenard, An-

thony L. Bleecker.
Second Majors: Thomas W. 1Uoore, Garret Abed,

Morgan Lewis.
Quartermasters: Abraham Brinckerhoif, Nicholas Qua-

kenbos, Andrew Breasted.

Mr. Sands,
G. W. Ludlow,
John Berrian,
F. Bassett,
Mr. Bull,
L. Burling,
Mr. Dennis,
Mr. Johnson,
Mr. Goelet,
Mr. Kettletas,
Mr. Norwood,
Mr. Wickham,
;VIr.Woodward.

NEW-YORK CONGRESS TO CONTINENTAL CONGRESS.

[Read October 9, 1775.J
In Provincial Congress, New-York, October 6,1775.

GENTLEMEN: The enclosed packet we this hour received
from Major-General &huyler. We have also enclosed a
copy of the General's letter to this Congress. In conse-
quence thereof, we have ordered up, under the care of Mr.
Watkins, one of our members from Charlotte Connty,
fourteen hundred weight of powder, in a convenient boat,
rowed with oars. This quantity, except two hundred
weight, belongs to the different Counties of the Colony,
and was ordered to be delivered some weeks ago; but

finding it yet in the magazines, we have, in this necessity,
taken it. It is the whole that can be obtained in the Co-
lony. We have wrote to the Committee of Albany for
their aid in forwarding this necessary article with all de-
spatch. We have communicated this intelligence to Gov-
ernour Trumbull.

From the importance of General Schuyler's requisition,
and the situation of the Army to the northward, you will
judge of the necessity of completing the General's request.

Pray devise some ways and means to replace our pow-
der with all expedition, as we may be distressed, and should
!lot remain in this defenceless state, if it can be avoided.

Gentlemen, your most obedient humble servant.
By order:

NATHL. WOODHULL, President pro tem.

To the Hon. the Continental Congress.

NEW-YORK CONGRESS TO CONTINENTAL CONGRESS.

In Provincial Congress, New-York, October 6, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: Captain Robert Wallace, in the Brig
~Mary, sailed from Baltimore, in Maryland, on the 14th of
September last; cleared out the 9th, and was loaded be-
fore the 10th, and passed the Capes On the 23d. She is
bound for Falmo1,lth for orders, and put ill here by distress,
and wants repairs. Her cargo consists of wheat, flour, and
sixty casks of flaxseed. She was brought to by the Asia
ship-of-war, in our harbour, who has pressed six of her
men, but has promised to return them, or supply her with
others in their stead.

The Captain of this brig has applied to us for leave to
come into this harbour, to unload and refit; and \vhen she
is repaired, that she may be allowed to prosecute her in-
tended voyage. From principles of humanity, we consent-
ed to his coming up to unload and repair, but shall give
no further orders until we are favoured with your senti-
ments on the subject, as it may possibly be construed a
breach of the regulations of the last Congress, relative to
exportation.

Weare, respectfully, Gentlemen, your most obedient
humble servants.. By order:

NATHL. WOODHULL,President pro tem.
To the Hon. the Continental Congress.

GENERAL MONTGOMERY TO GOVERNOUR TRU)IBITLL.

Camp near St. John's, October 6, 177.5.

SIR: The command of the Troops employed on this
service having devolved on me, by the indisposition of
General Schuyler, I have the honour to acquaint you, that
at tbe request, and by the recommendation of Col. Water-
bury, I have ventured to make the enclosed appointments
in the Fifth Regiment of Connecticut Troops, till the plea-
sure of your Legislature be known.

T am, Sir, with respect, your most obedient servant,
RICHARD MONTGOMERY,

Brigadier-General Continental Army,

SAMUEL MOTT TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.
Camp before St. John's, October 6, 1775.

Sm: Ever since the 17th of last month we have ]aid
siege to this p]ace; it is a very difficult place to come at,
as it is almost surrounded with sunken swamps and marshy
ground; many small occurrences have happened durinrr
the siege, which I cannot recapitulate. The enemy, it i~
thought, have fired six hundred bomb-sbells, besides num-
bers of cannon-shot, and showers of grape-shot; but we
have lost but about a dozen men by them all. They played
very severely on us when we were erecting our batteries.
I was for three days successively where the shot and shells
came, and the grape-shot ratt]ed around me like hail; but
a good God has preserved me. I had several times tbe
dirt spattered all over me by the shells and shot, but none
have hjtherto hit me. The extreme rainy season, and our
very wet and muddy camp, make it much unhealthy.
Some days ago I was ordered to go round and reconnoitre
on the northwest part of the fort, where we are going to
erect a gun battery, in order to make a breach and storm
the place, if it can be conquered no other way, (which I

.
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look upon the attempt dangerous, and the event dubious.)
Jn going to reconnoitre I crawled up within musket-shot of
the enemy's batteries, and observed their movements j in
doing of which I was obliged more than once to be knee-
deep in water; and it being rainy, I was wet from head to
foot, from early in the morning till ten o'clock at night, by
which I got a great cold, and have not been well since.
I have been laid up for several days from business, only
that I keep about, but find it too hard for my constitu-
tion.

Colonel Allen has been very serviceable in bl inging in
the Canadians and Indians; but being encouraged by some
others, he has, rather contrary to his own judgment, crossed
the river, about five miles below JUontreal, with only about
thirty New-England men and seventy Canadian friends,
one hundred in the whole; and intended to augment his
number of Canadians, and, if possible, get possession of
1~10ntreal; but he was the next moming met by St. Luke
La Corne, with about four hundred Regulars and French
Tories. They overpowered Allen, and he is eitber killed or
taken, with about twenty of his men, (which was a severe
stroke to us j) he, however, made some havock; he stood
his ground firing till they surrounded him, although his men
forsook him. The Town-Major of Montreal, with some
other of the most potent Tories, were killed in the en-
gagement.

On the 3d instant there was a severe engagement be-
tween the French Whigs on one side, and the French
Tories and Regulars on the other side, at ChamMy, about
thirteen miles from this place. The Tory party bad tbe
advantage, as tbey fired about fifty cannon-sbot on our
Whigs, ,\'hen they had only small arms to defend with.
Tbey lost several men on each side. The Whigs main-
tained their ground. In short, it is a melancholy prospect
to see that all Canada is in one continued scene of war and
bloodshed. If we don't carry our point, we have brought
Canada into the most deplorable situation possihle to con-
ceive, as those people who have taken arms in our favour,
with their wives and children, will be left to cruelty witb-
out mercy, and any of our Army will hardly escape with
safety. It is amazing to me that the Colonies sbould have
so little sense of the importance of this expedition, as not
to give us a good large Army, wellfurnished,in due season,
which indeed would have nearly settled tbe controversy j

but we have never yet been two thousand strong, exclu-
sive of our friends of Canada, although we assume to our-
selves all the airs of a potent Army.

On the 4th instant the enemy hauled off an armed ves-
sel to the east side, wben, with her and a large schooner,
and the cannon of the fort, they began a beavy cannon-
ading-and bombarding on our camp and battery, but prin-
cipally aimed at a party of about two hundred or two hun-
dred and fifty of our Canadian friends, who are intrenching
themselves on the east side; on which our gondolas and
batteries returned the fire, and the Canadians poured in a
fire of musketry on the enemy, and a party from our camp,
commanded by Colonel Bedel, likewise came up and fired
lIpon them, which made the enemy retire to their den.
The firing of cannon and musketry was warm for about
balf an hour. Our Canadian friends maintained their
ground, and killed som'e of tbe enemy, with the loss of
only one man, slightly wounded with a grape-shot.

I bave been present with the General at a Congress and
treaty with the Indians, where the heads of all tbe seven
Nations of Canada were present; and matters were con-
ducted with great solemnity, and to tbe mutual satisfaction
of all.

Yesterday,St.LukeLaCorne, (tbat arch devil incarnate,)
who has butchered hundreds, men, women, and children,
of our Colonies, in the late war, in the most inhuman man-
ner; who has ever been a head and leader of the Cana-
dians, and all the Indians, now finding, that uotwithstand-
ing all his wiles and falsehoods, the Indians, and more tban
half the Canadians, are become friendly to us, be has now
sent a message to us, desiring a conference with us. Tbe
General bas agreed to a conference, to be held at La Prai-
rie to-morrow; Major Brown and the Aid-de-Camp on
our side, and that wretcb, St. Luke, with tbe principal
leaders of the Tory faction of 1Uontreal, on the other side.
It is a very delicate embassy, and the consequences will
better manifest the event than it can be guessed. The

Indians of all the tribes, and the Canadians who join us,
have all learned English enougb to say Liberty and Bos-
tonian, and all call themselves Yankees. The Indians
boast much of it, and will smite on their breasts, saying,

" me Yankee."
It is very grievous to me that General Schuyler is not

here; I bad a very good understanding with him, and a
good agreement in all tbe modes of prosecuting the expe-
dition; but to my sorrow and the embarrassment of the.
service, tbere is not that good understanding as I could wish
now. General .Montgomery's chief confidant is one Col.
Campbell, a Scotchman, who has been an officer in the
Regulars, and is now Deputy Quartermaster-General, and
is very profane. I sbould be very sorry to inform. your
Honour, tbat there is scarcely a word heard from head-
quarters, without some oatbs and curses on every occasion;
but I value myself on the righteousness of the cause, and
hope in God for success. I have no great opinion of
Montgomery's generalship, although I believe him to be a
man of courage; tbat is but a small (though essential)
qualification of a General.

For all the pretensionsof New- York, there has not been
one head Colonel of a Regiment se'en ill the Army this
year; and out of their three thousand five hundred men,
we have never had more than six hundred down here until
within these four days, there have come down between two
and three hundred more. I recollect nothing more mate-
rial. The firing goes on now pretty briskly. The enemy
are very strongly fortified. Tbe event of each day can
only be told or even guessed at the close of it.

I am, Sir, with all deference and respect, your Honour's
most obedient humble servant, SAMUELMOTT.
To the Hon. Governour Trumbull.

GOVERNOUR COOKE TO CONTINENTAL CONGRESS.

[Read Octobcl' 14, 1775,]

Pl'ovidcncc, Octobcl' 6, 1775.

SIR : Your favour of the 30th u1timo came to hand last
evening. The forming an Army to be kept ill constant ser-
vice, is a measure so absolutely necessary, that witbout it
we are an undone people. The season is now so far ad-
vanced, that it appears to me impracticable to raise one
any other way tban out of the Troops posted round Bos-
ton. I shall punctually attend upon this important service,
3,t Cambridge, at the time appointed; and you may be as-
sured of my doing every thing in my power to bring it to
a happy iS8ue.

I have tbe honour to be, with great esteem and respect,
Sir, your most obedient and most humble servant,

NICHOLAS COOKE.

To the Hon. JoAn IIancoc7c, Esq., President of the Con-
tinental Congress, Philadelphia.

P. S. Some transports from Boston have lately arrived
at Newport, where they obtained a small quantity of stock
of two persons who have always been deemed inimical to
the Country. Such measures have been taken as effec-
tually to prevent their obtaining any more in the Colony.

PROVIDENCE(RHODE-ISLAND)COIlDIITTEE.

At a meeting of the Committee of Inspection of the
several Towns in the County of Providence, at Providence,
on Friday, the 6th of October, 1775:

.Whereasthere has been great suspicion among the in-
habitants in tbis County, as well as in the Towns of the
Colony of ltlassachusetts-Bay, that our cruel and unnatu-
ral enemies, from time to time, receive supplies of butter,
cheese, and other provisions, by reason of the large quan-
tities carried to the Town of Newport, &c., under pretence
of supplying that place, .Nantucket, &c.: And whereas,
whilst it is our duty to have our friends, wherever they may
be, reasonably supplied, it is equally our duty to prevent our
enemies from receivingsuccoursof any kind. It is there-
fore the opinion of this Committee, that no Butter, Cheese,
or any otber articles of Provisions, be hereafter transport-
ed, either by land or water, to Rlwde-Island,except under
the following regulations, viz :

Those persons who may have the bcforementioned arti-
cles to dispose of, shall, before they proceed to market,
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procure a certificate or certificates from the Committees of
the respective places where such articles are laden, of the
quantities of each article they may carry, and that they are
persons friendly to the cause of American freedom, which
shall serve as a pass through the respective Towns to the
market: and provided that the said Provisions are destined
IiJr Rhode-Islmul, that they carry tbe same, together \yith
the certificate, to John Collins, Esquire, Chairman of the
Committee of ]nspection in the Town of Newport, or to
some person by him to be appointed; whereupon, tbey
may dispose of their Buller or other articles, to such per-
sons as the said John Collins, or his substitute, may recom-
mend to be friends to their Country, and to none other.
Aud upon their relllrn from the market they shall deliver
certificates, signed by the said John Collins, Esq., or his
substitute, as aforesaid, of the quantity disposed of~ and to
whom, unto such persons from whom they received their
certificates; and the same shall discharge them from all
caose of suspicion will) their Town and countrymen. And
all persons travening with Butter, Cheese, &c., in any con-
siderab]e quantities, without sucb certificate and certificates,
shall be liable to be detained, and their goods, &c., stop-
ped, until, at their expense, sucb certificates are procured,
or until the order of tbe Commillee of Inspection of such
District where tbe same may be stopped, be takcn there-
upon.

.And whereas the honourable General Assembly of the
lUassachusctts-Bay have taken particular order with re-
spect to the transportation of Provisions to Nantucket;
and it is aJt9gether unnecessary, and may be very prejudi-
cia], to attempt to supply that island from any pmt of this
CoJony ,by \vater; therefore, it is

Re.wlverI, That no Provisions of any kind be suffered to
pass through any sea-port Town of this Co]ony, under pre-
tence of sending them to Nantucket; but all such Provi-
sions shall be stopped, until the matter may be inquired
into by the Committee of Inspection of tbe District where
they may be stopped, and such order taken thereon as they
shall see fit.

Re.~Ql~ed, That a]] persons who sha]] endeavour to elude

these Res6lutions, or in anywise counteract them, shall,
upOn conviction, have their names published in the News-
papers, in order that they may be avoided, as enemies to
tbe-ir GOllDtry.
. Voted, That the above and foregoing Resolutionsbe

irnm!"~i~!eJy printed in tbe Providence Gazette.
Voted, That Captain Solomon Oleen, l\Jessrs. John

, Brown, Joseph Russell, Job 1Uanchester, and Noah Ma-
thewson, be a Committee to receive any complaints that
may be exhibited to them, and lay tbe same before this
Committee at their next meeting, which stands adjourned
to the hooseof the Widow fVaterman, in Smithfield, on
the second Tuesday in NOllcmber next, at ten o'clock,
A.M.

Whereas there have been many complaints of such as
are venders of Goods and Merchandise in this County, for
selJing them at higher prices tban settled by the Asso-
ciatioh Agreement of the Continental Congi'ess, under pre-
tenceor buying them at a higher rate, whieh we deem a
breach and violation of said Association: We do hereby
forewarn. all persons from selling any Goods at a higher
price than they were usua]]y sold at before said Association
took place, on any pretence whate~'er, as they will thereby
incur tbe just censure of this Committee; and their names
will be published to tbe world accordingly.
.

CALEB HARRIS,

Clerk of the County Committee.

PROVIDENCE (RHODE-ISLAND) cmfMITTEE OF INSPECTION.

At a meeting of tbe Committee of Inspection, on Thurs-
day, October 5, 1715:

'''hereas we ha ve reason to suspect, by frequent com-
plaints from the country, that some persons in tbis Town
do still ..continue the detestable practice of selling India
Tea, the' Committee do earnestly request of a]] persons
who are 'possessed of that article, that tbey would deliver
the samei.nto their hands, to be by them stored, until the
Vnited Colonies do allow of its being sold. And a]] per-
sons haying India Tea in their possession, and do not
deliver it up agreeable to this request of the Committee,

will be deemed enemies to their Country, and as such be
trea ted.

By order of the Committee:
DAVID LAWRENCE, Clerk.

Whereas complaint bas been made to the Committee
of Inspection, against me and my fami]y, for selling 11ldia
Tea, contrary to the Association of the Continental Con-
gress; which conduct is very disagreeable to the publick :
I do therefore solemnly engage, that forbearing to give any
furtber offence to the friends of the American cause, ] will
forthwith deliver up to the Committee of Inspection all the
India Tea] or my family now bave in possession; and
that, for the future, I wi]] not, directly or indirectly, violate
any part of the Associ:Jtion aforesaid; and as I wish to live
in unity with my neigbbonrs, I earnestly ask the forgive-
ness of the community. NATHAN ANGELL.

REHOBOTH (nfAssAcHUSETTS) COMnJITTEE.

Rehoboth, October 5, 1775,

The Committee of Inspection for the Town of Rehoboth
being informed that Provisions have been carried through
said Town, to Newport, and to other Towns at the south-
ward, whereby the Ministeria] Army has been. supplied,
the Committee met on the 2d instant, and resolved that
no Provisions of any kind shall pass through said Town to
Newport, or any Town soutbward of Rehoboth, witbout a
certificate from the Chairman of the CODlmittee of Inspec-
tion for the Town where the Provisions are conveying, by
which it shall appear that tbe said Provisions are for the
use of t]le inhabitants, and not for supplying the enemies
of America; they therefore made choice of Capt. Daniel
lIunt, Mr. Nathan .Monro, Mr. P. Dcge;et, and William
Cole, to inspect and stop all such ProviSions.

By order of the Committee:
JOSEPH BmDG1JAM, Clerk.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO MAJOn-(;ESElut. SCltUYLEH.

C<Lmp at Cambridge, October G, 1775.

DEAR Sm: ] wrote you yesterday, of which the en-
closed is a copy, since which I have been informed that
your i]]ness has obliged you to quit the Army; and General
1Fooster, as the oldest Brigadier, will take rank :;IndCOI11-
mand of Mr. 1JJontgomery. General Woo$ter, I am in-
formed, is not of such activity as to press through difilcul-
ties with which that service is environed. I am, therefore,
mueh alarmed for Arnold, whose expedition is built upon
yours, and who wjl] inf.111iblyperish, jf the. invasion and
entry into Canada are abandoned by your successor. I
hope by this time t118 penetration into Canada by your
Army is effected; but if it is not, and there are any in-
tcntions to lay it aside, ] beg it may be done in such a
manner that Arno7d may be saved, by giving him notice;
al1d,~in tbe mean time, your Army to keep up such appear-
ance!; as may fix Carleton, and prevent the JQrce of Cana-
da being turned wholly upon Arnold. He expected to be
at Quebeck in twenty days from the 26th of September;
so that, I hope, YOll \yilt hal'e no difficulty in rerru]atinu
your motions with respect to him..

0 0

Should this find you at Albany, and General Wooster
about taking the command, I entreat you to impress him
strongly with the importance and necessity of proceeding,
or so to conduct that Arnold may bave time to retreat.
No~hing new has occurred since yesterday, deserving your
not]ee. Our next accounts of your healtb, I hope, will be
more favourable. Ten tbousand good wishes attend YOll
from tbis quarter; none more sincere and ferventthan those
of~ clear Sir, your most obedient and very humble sen'ilnt,

GEORGE W ASH1NGTON.

To Major-Genera] Schu!J7er, Northern Department.

ADDRESSES TO GENERAL GAGE.

Adclress of the Gentlemen and principal Inhabitants of the
Town of Boston, to his Excellency Govcwour Gage.

]Ji(fY it please your Ercellcncy
"The gcntJemen and principal inhabitants of Boston beer

]ea\'e dutiflllly to address your Excellency on yom depar~
ture for Great Britain.
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\Ve can ~'erysincerely assure you, Sir, that we have ever
considered your appointment to the chief command of this
Province as a distinguishing mark of His Majesty's pater-
nal disposition towards us; and that the full efiect of so
wise and benevolf'nt a designation we most earnestly
hoped in those undisrurbed operations of law and settled
Government, which are so essential to real liberty.

Your attention to the true interest of this unhappy
Town was, III our opinion, very early manifested, and
your compassionate desire that some steps might be taken
that should put it in your power to rescue us fi'om impending
ruin in our trade and navigation, We shall with gratitude
for ever remember.

\Ve cannot forbear to express our sentiments, that could
a restoration to quiet and good order have been effected
in this Province, by the influence of personal character, a
gentleman of your Excellency's established reputation for
can dour and justice, for moderation, and an obliging dis-
position, invested, at the same time, with the supreme
military authority, could not have failed to bave procured it.

Unhappily for tbis Country, the general sentiments
were too strong, and too far heightened, for tbe efficacy of
) our humane exertions. It must, however, be evident, we
think, to all the worJd, t hat to allay the ferment in this Pro-
vince, without tbe effusion of human blood, has been your
Excellency's first object; and the pursuit will be your fame.

We have imagined, Sir, with great pleasure, your truly
laudable intcntion and most noble ambition, of being
viewed as the happy instrument in tbe appeasing all ani-
mosities, and in the reviving that mutual affection, as well
as sense of united interest, which was once the strength
and glory of Great Britain and her Colonies.

We need 11')t wish your Excellency a higher enjoyment
than wbat must arise from your own reflections on your
const~nt sincere endea vours for the safety and happiness of
the people under your Government, and from that counte-
nance of approbation which we anticipate for yon in the King.

John Erving, John Taylor, Edw. Hutchinson,
\ViJliam Br~ttle, Lewis Deblois, Theophilus LiJlie,
Isaac \Vinslow, N ath;miel Taylor, John Lovel,
Thos. Hutchinson, Daniel Hubbard, Miles Whitworth,
John Troutbock, J amcs Murray, Henry Barnes,
Byfield Lyde, Archibald McNeal, Hugh Tarbet,
Silvester (hrdncr, S:tmuel Fitch, Daniel McMasters,
Stephen Greenleaf, Joseph Scott, l\l. B, Goldthwait,
Richard Clarke, Francis Green, N "ttIanie) Perkins.
\Villiam Bowes, JObn At.kinson, John Hunt, 3d,
\VilJiarn 'V"It"r, Peter Johonnott, Lewis Gray,
Renj. Fanenil, Jr" Benjamin Davis, John PoweJl,
Juhn Timmllls, Joseph Turill, James Lloyd,
J ames Perkins, N athanie! Cary, Nathaniel Brin]ey,
Thomas Amory, John Simpson, James Sclkrig,
Nathaniel Coffin, S. H. Sparhawk, WilHam McAlpine,
Philip Dumaresque, Martin Gay, John Jeffries, Jr.,
George Brindley, 'Villiam Taylor, \Vi1liam Cilznean,
John \Vills]ow. Jr., Ebenezer Bridgham, A. Cunningham,
Ralph Inman, Sunnel Hughes, John Greenartt,
Alexander nrymer, John Inman, \Villiam Dickson,
Henry Lloyd, William Codner, David Black,
Edwm'd \Vinslow, \VilJiam Coffin, .II'" John Barron,
Joshua Loring, .fl" \Villiam Perry, WilJiam Hunter,
Robert HilIlowell, Jonathan SneDing, John Semple,
Wm. Lee P0!'kins, Adino Pilddock, Robert Semple,
Beri}. ]IT.Holmes, John Gore, Henry Laughton,
Robert Jarvis, Benjilmin Gl'idley, John Jay.
George Leonard, Andrew Cazneau, Gregory Townsend,
Wjlkllil Jackson, Is~~c \Vinstow, Jr" Archibilld BowthilD,
David Phips, Gilbert Deblois, James Anderson,
TliomasITiinley, Henry Liddel, Jonathan Simpson.
Richard. Green, Thom<\s Courtney,

BOStOl1,Octob", 6, 1775.

His Excellency's Answer.

To the Gentlemen and Principal Inhabitants oj the Town
oj BOSTON.

GENTLEMEN: I sincerely lament the miseries brought
upon this once happy Country, through the deep designs
and dMk contrivances of ambitious men, to raise them-
selves from Qbscurity to power and emoluments; nor can
I reflect\Vlt11()ut pain upon the infatuiltion of the multi-
tude who enjoyed perfect liberty, who felt no oppression;
but, deceived and betrayed, have flown to arms to avert
evils that only existed in imagination; and in lieu of
liberty, have madly erected a tyranny upon the mins of
the most free, happy, and lenient Government.

I thank you, gentlemen, for your address, and depart
the Province in the firm hope tbat the people will recover

FOURTH SERIES.-YOL. IJ(, 62

from their delusion, and discover, before it is too late, that
the Government they want to subvert is the surest guar-
dian of their lives, property, and freedom.

THOMAS GAGE.

The Address of His Majesty's Council.

To his Excellency General GAGE, Commander-in-CllieJ
oj His 11lajesty's Forces in AMERICA, Captain Gen-
eral and Governour in and O'I:er His lUajesty's Pro-
vince oj the MASSACHUSETTS-BAY, ~c., Sfc.

May it please your Excellency:
We, His Majesty's Council of the Massachusetts-Bay,

having been honoured with your Excellency's message,
informing us of His Majesty's orders, "that you should
repair to England, to lay before him the state of affairs in
this Colony," beg leave to assure your Excellency, that
from a sense of the many virtues wbich distinguish and
adorn your character, we feel the most sincere regret at
tbe necessary occasions which call you from us.

The critical situation of affairs in America, during your
administration in the Province, has afforded an opportu-
nity for the severest trial of those virtues; and we should
betray a great degree of insensibility, or be wanting in
common justice to your character, were we to suffer them
to pass unnoticed. We reflect with gratitude upon that
care and attention, by which we have been secured from
many of the calamities and miseries with which we have
been threatened.

Your concern for the evils we have unavoidably suffered
has exceedingly endeared your Excellency to us; and
we shall ever entertain a profound respect for the pru-
dence, benevolence, and can dour, which have been so
conspicuousin your civil department, as well as the great
steadiness, vigilance, and humanity, which have marked
your military character.

We have seen with pleasure the many efforts you have
made (0 avert this unbappy rebellion. We lament that
the success has not been equal to your endeavours. But
tbe undisturbed constancy and firmness with which you
bave pursued this principle, opposed to every abuse which
wickedness, delusion, or enthusiasm could devise, has been
as much the object of admiration to the loyal, as tbe subject
of disappointment to the disaffected people of tbis Province.

The difficulties you have had to encounter, during your
administration, are known but to a few. Your patience
and secrecy have kept them from the pub]ick eye. To lay
them open to the world, would be a subject offensive to
your delicacy, as well as too ]arge to corne within the com-
pass of our address.

We flatter ourselves, that our loyalty to the best of
Kings will recommend us to the care and protection of
your Excellency's successors in command; whose charac-
ters, in their important stations, promise every encourage-
ment we can wish. And we hope your Excellency wiJl
be pleased to recommend us to our gracious Sovereign;
to aSSUl'ehim we are unalienably attached to his sacred
person and Government; that hoping for his approbation,
and relying on the benignity of his royal mind, we sup-
port ourselves with aJl possib]e patience, under the difficul-
ties we are obliged to enconntel'.

We wish your Excellency a,safe arrival at the Court of
Great Britain, where we doubt not you will meet the
gracious approbation of our royal master.

His ExceIJency's Answer.
Gentlemen oj the Council:

While I thank you fol' your kind address on my depar-
ture from the Province, you will permit me to testify the
sense I bave of your unshaken loyalty to the King and
zeal for his Government.

You have stood forth in support of both, at a time when
an unnatural and unprovoked rebe1lion has been' wantonly
raised to subvert our glorious Constitution, and have de-
spised tbe menaces of open and concealed attempts upon
your lives: nor has the seizure of your properties by the
lawless hands of Rebels deterred you from a steadfast pur-
suit of that duty which every Br£ton owes to his King
and Country. ,

Such a conduct cannot fail to recommend you highly to
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our most gracious Sovereign; and you may be assured
that it will aflord me the greatest pleasure to acquaint His
Majesty of your unalterable attachment to his person and
Government. THOMAS GAGE.

Boston, Octobcr 6, 1775.

Address of the Gentlemen who wel;e driven from their Ha-
bitations in the Country to the Town of Boston.

To his Excellency THo}fAS GAGE, Esq., Captain-General
and Commander-in-Chief in and over His jUajesty's
Province of MASSACHUSETTS-BAY,in NEW-ENGLAND,
8{c.

May itplease your Excellency:

WheJl w!ueflect on the surprising effects of that entlJU-
siasm and infatuation which are so generally prevalent in
this Country, and the variety of dangers to which the
loyal and obedient ha ve been exposed, we feel the most
grateful sensations towards your Excellency, and are anx-
ious to acknowledge our obligations. To your wisdom and
prudence we consider ourselves indebted for protection
il'om 'the lawless fury and unbridled violence of our coun-
trymen; and had not events taken place beyond what hu-
man wisdQtIl could foresee, and contrary to any calculations,
lipan raxional principles, we might ill all probability bave
been further indebted to your Excellency for a reconcilia-
tion of the unbappy differences that subsist, and a restora-
tion to harmony, happiness, anrl peace.

It is with regret we think of your Excellency's depar-
ture from this Province, but are relieved in some degree
by a consideration of the very important services which
you will render this Country, by a just representation of
its present state at the Court of Great Britain, by the
confidence we repose in the abilities of your successors to
the civil and military commands, the hopes of your speedy
return, and the anticipation of an establishment of the
rightful supremacy of Parliament over this part of His
Majesty's Dominions.

Justly meriting and possessed of the esteeni and ap-
plause of the virtuous and good, happy in the pleasing
reflections of an approving conscience, and blessed with
the gracious plaudit of the best of Kings, yom opportuni-
ties will be equal to the inclination you have ever disco-
vered to restore and settle, on the most lasting basis, that
union of the interests of Great Britain and the Colonies,
so indispensably necessary to the happiness of both.

We sin<::erely lament that the number of those who
ha \'e dared to stem the torrent of rebelJion and sedition in
this Pro~i'n-ce i~ so small; but we trust that the cordial
thanks even of a few (who have fled from oppression,
who have sacrific.ed their properties, and every domestick
enjoyrrtent, and are now ready to risk their lives, to manifest
their loyalty to the best of Sovereigns) will not be unac-
ceptable to your Excellency.

Be pleased, Sir, to accept the ardent wishes of these
few f~ittlf,~I~nqgrateful subjects, that your voyage may
be prosperous and agreeable, and that your unwearied en-
deavours }Qr the publick service may be crowned with
success.

Richard SaltonstalJ, Abijah Whitc, Daniel Thomas,
John ~1J\'{en, Sy]vanlls 'White, Levi Ford,
Da'niel pfiver, B cnj, Stockbridge, Joscph Ashley,

.
Thom~s D,mfurth, \ViJliam Tyng, Benjamin Grinnel,
Edw. Winslow, Jr., Pet,)r Oliver, 3d, Petor Etter,
John Sar~ent;

.
Caleb 'Wheaton, Peter Etter, Jr.,

'Ward C!npman, Ebenezer Spooner, Fr;mktin Etter,
D~vid Phips, John Emerson, Daniel Etter,
Thomas Josselyn, William Cowper, Joseph House,
Charles Curtis, John TiIJden, Samuel Gilbert,
El~anah Cushman, Stephen TiJlden, John Walker,
T]1Qs. Foster, 3d, Joseph Tillden, Nath'l Dickenson,
J~.m.~.l!.~lltna!n' Joseph HaIJ, Jonathan Stearns,
hhii Iruggles, James Budd, Jonathan Sowl,
Junes Craige, AdCtm Hall, Edw. G. Lytwyehe,
Sa.mQol Pa.in"', Joseph Phillips, Elisha Jones,
E!ish", Ford. Samnel Goldsbury, Henry Barnes,
Dani~IDunbar, \Villiam Campbell, Nathaniel Phillips,
Lomu",l Goadard, Stephcn J onos, F. B. Winthrop,
Seth Williams, Jr., John Chandler, Thoma~ Achinl08s,
Zebodoe Terry, Nathaniel ChandJer, Jonathan Dix.
WilliaI!l8immon~, William Chandler, Benjamin Hart,
Luke Hall,- Ebenezer Cutler, John Cochran,
Nathaniel Thoma., Jamo~ Putnam, Jr., Peter Oliver, Jr.,
Ebenezer Whipple, Pelham Winslow, Archibald Achinlos~.
Adam WaJlter,

Boston, October 7, 1775.

His Excellency's Answer.

To tlte Gentlemen that were drove from their Habitations
in the Country, to the TOWIl of BOSTON.

GENTLEMEN:Your kind address at this time <rivesme
much pleasure, as it affords me an opportunity, b~fore my
departure from the Province, to acklJo\Vl~dge the steady
attachment you have shown to the true interests of your
King and Country in the worst of times; and the sacrilices
you have made in support of both are great.

It will be my duty to represent to our gracious Sover-
eign the distinguishing proofs you have given of your
loyalty and patriotism; and you may be assured that, du-
ring my absence, my successors in the civil ami military
command will afford you every favour and protection.

THo~u,s GAGE.

MAJOR I~RAEfJ MOREY TO THE KEW-HAI\IPSHIRE COI\DIITTEE

OF SAFETY.

Orford, October 6,17,.5.

GENTLEMEN: A few days since 1 received a letter Crom
Lieutenant Palmer, dated 23d of Septemba, in Colonel
Bedel's Company, informing me that they ,vere in camp,
about one and a half miles below St. John's; Colonel-
Bedel is there, with about one thousand men. J would
inform you something of the engagement that they had in
landing. Major Brown attempted to land, and was drove
off some time since, as most likely you have heard, with
the loss of eight men; but since, they landed higher up,
without much loss. Major Brown, with a party of forty
men, went partly round St. John's, and took possession of
the wagon road, and took eight wagon loads of stores, and
conveyed them so that they were well secured from tbe
enemy, and hove up a small intrenchment, with his little
number of men. But tbe enemy at St. John's, hearing of
the affair, sent out a party of two hundred and fifty men,
with two field-pieces, and obliged Brown, &.c., to retreat,
with one of his Captains mortally wounded, and some
other wounded men. The General, bearing the fire, sent
off Colonel Bedel, with four hundred men, to re-enforce
Major Brown; but Colonel Bedel met Brown, as Brown
bad retreated out. Colonel Bedel came righl upon the
enemy, where Brown had intrenched, and obliged them
to make the best of their way back to St. Joltn's, so
that Colonel Bedel got possession of the intrenchment,
and still keeps it; and had Colonel Bedel fully took the
advice of the lndian that led him, it is thought he
would have cut off the whole party, with their cannon,
&.c.; but he was, as I am informed, afraid they \youJd not
be true to their trust, as no doubt we should, jf we had
been in his place. But I can assure you, by all that I
can learn by the post, &.c., that Colonel BedeL behaved
exceeding well in that affair, &c., and that he does honour
to the Colony of New-Hampshire, &c. They have sur-
rounded St. Joltn's on every side, and cut off all CQmmu-
nication from Chaudiere, &c., that in the whole they have
taken twenty-two wagon loads of stores, provisions, ammu-
nition, and the sails for their shipping that they were
building, and that our men had intrenched within about
half a mile of St. John's, and began to draw the cannon
up before the post came away; and it is most likely the
affilir is settled before this time.

.

Lieutenant Palmer writes me that the French were ex-
ceedingly kind and true, and that five hundred were then
under arms with them, and that five thousand more every
hour expected to join them, from Chandiere, with Colonel
Allen, &c., who was gone into Chaudiere, with three hun-

dred men, and that the French are as much engaged as our
people in the camp, and that the lndian Captairi, Louis,
&c., are there with Colonel Bedel, and that they day
by day join them, and that they send in their belts to
Colonel Bedel, and receive presents from him, &c., &c.
Blessed news this for our Country, &.c., and they (our
Army) live well by the hel p of the French, &c. Captain
.1J;IosesHarren is in St. John's, but whether confined as a
prisoner or joined the enemy, we cannot yet learn.

From your humble servant, I MSRAE.L ... OREY.

To t~e Honourable Committee of Safety of New-Hamp-
oh~re.
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ADDRESS OF THE BOROUGH AXD TOWN OF CAR~L\RTHEN.

Address of the 1\Iayor, Recorder, Sheriffs, Justices of
the Peace, Burgesses, and Inhabitants of the Borough and
Town of Carmarthen, presented to His Majesty by John
Adams, Esq., their Representative in Parliament.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

The humble Address of the Mayor, necorder, Sheriffs,
.lustices of the Peace, Burgesses, and Inhabitants of
the Borough and Town of CARMARTHEN, whose names
are hereunto subscribed.

We, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, impressed
with a deep concern at the rebellious proceedings of our
American fellow-subjects, beg lea ve to approach your
sacred person with hearts filled with gratitude for the bless-
ings we enjoy under your Majesty's mild and equitable
Government, and an utter abhorrence of measures tending
to throw off a due dependance on our present happy Con-
stitution. This we apprehend and dread is the real (though
concealed) motive of the present disturbances fomented
and carried on by them, in opposition to their Parent
Country, and regardless of the many weighty obligations
they owe to it. Tbe melancholy consequences that may
arise from their present illegal conduct, taken in every
POil1t of view, require us to express our wishes, that your
Majesty's Councils may form such plans as, by a proper
exertion, may reduce to a just submission those deluded
people DOWdaring to appear in arms, to the great annoy-
ance of the publick peace, and in defiance of the laws of
this realm. We hereby promise and assure your Majesty
of every effort in our power, that may be conducive to
that great end, at the hazard of our lives and fortunes;
praying that the Almighty may bless and prosper your
Councils, and enable you speedily to restore tranquillity to
every part of your Dominions.

C.U'l1\[Lrthen, October 7, 1775.

London, October 23, 1775.

The late Address from Coventry, framed for the pm'pose
of fomenting civil war, haring been precipitately hurried
throu~h, as well as surreptitiously introduced, several of
the principal inhabitants and manufacturers of that place
thought it necessary to call a meeting, where the true
sense of tbe people might be discovered.* Publick notice
was given by tbe folJowing advertisement:

"The publick are hereby most respectfulJy informed,
that a meeting is intended to be held on Tuesday evening
next, six o'clock, at tbe King's Head, in order to consider
of a dutiful, affectionate, and loyal address to His Majesty,
upon the present alarming situation of affairs. As tbe
business of this meeting will not be taken up on a partial,
narrow, or contracted ground, but upon principles as gene-
rally extensive and important as its nature, therefore the
attendance of every II-iend to His Majesty is most earn-
estly requested.

. "Coventry, October 7, 1775."
In consequence of this notice, a meeting was held on

the 10th, wbich proved a very large one, where an humble
Address and Petition were agreed to. It was signed by the
worthy Lords Archer and Craven, and about four hundred
other respectable freemen. Friday it was presented to
His Majesty by Lord Craven, and most graciously re-
ceived. The Marquis of Rockingham and the Duke of
Portland were at Court. The Petition is as follows:

Tu the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

Tlte Iwrnble Address and Petition of the principal Citi-
zens, Inhabital1ts, Manufacturers, and Traders of the
City of COVENTRY.

Must Gracious Sovereign:-
At a time when some parts of the Kingdom, and even

a small number of our feHow-citizens, profess to hold
principles so opposite to our own, when they are repre-
sented to your Majesty as tbe genuine an,d general senti-
ments of the people of England, and particulat'ly of your
loyal City of Coventry, (at all times distinguished for its

~ It is a little remarkable, that all the Addresses to the King, (of
which there arc many f!"Om the various dependants through the King.
dom.) to enforce the bloody measures against the Americal1.., are pub.
lished in the Gazette, as news from St. Jame.~'s; but as for Petitions in
favour oC1mujca, wo see nothing of thorn f.-olll St. James's. Such is
the partiality of the bloody.minded Brilj.~h Court.- 2~ld. Gaz.

zealous attachment to liberty and the illustrious HOllse of
Hanover,) we should be dead to every sense of feeling and
hononr, if we did not protest against such proceedings,
and publickl)' avow our disapprobation of them.

In the present alarming crisis, to prostitute our con-
sciences to hold the language of servile flattery and adula-
tion would disgrace the characters of English freemen:
we are called upon by the love of our Country, and by
every tie of duty, to speak of things as they are; to carry
truth to the foot of the throne.

When we look back upon the system of Colony ad-
ministration within these few years adopted, wh6n we
observe the lIJanner of its execution, we cannot attribute
the resistance of America to the arts and designs of a few
factious men, either at horne or abroad; when we see a
whole people, almost from north to south of that vast Con-
tinent, (which we claim,) firmly united in one mind, and
determined to oppose a system which they think ruinous
to their liberty, we are naturally led to believe that they
act from principle, and in consequence of self-conviction.

If we look forward to the issue of this great contest, we
see the fate of the British Empire determined. Our
armies and our fleets (for what can withstand their valour?)
may be triumphant; Arnericamay be laid low; but what
laurels shall we reap by such a conquest? Either we
shall ha\'e to govern a people submitting to temporary
necessity, a distant Province watcbful of an opportunity to
throw off a galling yoke, or we shall completely triumph
over and cut up by the root that gallaut spirit of a free
people, descendants of Britons, which has cherisbed them
in their infancy, and, through the midst of dangers,brought
them to their present state of manhood; tbat spirit, under
which trade has flourished, and riches flowed in upon them
and us. This, Sire, togetber with tbe alarming decline of our
manufactures, and the starving condition of the poor,
aftords us the most melancholy prospect, and to your Ma-
jesty we fly for redress.

With great humility we supplicate your Majesty, in pity
to your distressed and divided 'people, to interpose your
wonted clemency, to stop the effusion of blood, to recom-
mend to your Parliament to consider, with all due atten-
tion, the petition from America lately offered to be pre-
sented to the throne, which we firmly believe proposes the
foundation of a temple of Concord, sacred to the mutual
interests of Great Britain and America j interests which
seem to ha ve been joined together by the hand of Provi-
dence, and which no friend to your Majesty and this
Country can wish to put asunder.

Coventry, October 10, 1775.

FINCASTLE (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

At a Committee meeting held for Fincastle, tbe 7tb of
October, 1775, present the following Members: Stephen
Trigg, Cbairman; William Preston, Thomas ltladison,
Arthur Campbell, William Campbell, William Russell,
Walter Crockett, James McGavock, William Edmonston,
Evan Shelby, and Daniel Smith.

The Committee being informed that Colonel William
Christian hath accepted the appointment, in tbe regular
forces to be raised in t his Colony, and of couJsehatb_vacated
the several places he held in this County, it isJherefore order-
ed, that the Chairman address him in tbe folJmving terms:

"
In justice to you, we declare that, as aField-Officer in

the Militia, our Representative in the honourable Conven-
tion, and Chairman of this Committee, you have justly
obtained and deserved the esteem and confidence of the
inhabitants of this County in general, and this Committee
in parricular; and, in each of these departments, you have,
on all occasions, discovered the utmost impartiality and
prudence; fol' which, together with the most exemplary
zeal and attachment to the liberties of your Country, and
your indefatigable industry in the service thereof, you
merit and deserve our particulat. thanks. We therefore
hope you will accept of this publick testimony of the grate-
ful sense we entertain of your past services; arrdour warmest
wishes that your future services may be a.ttended with such
success as will gain you the esteem of your Country in
general, and this Colony in particular."

The above was ordered to be transmitted to the publick

Printer, to be published. S T...
'

C.'l
.

TEPHEN !nqG, tlazrman

*
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NEW-HAMPSHIRE DELEGATES TO COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

Philadelphia, October 7, 1775.

SIR: We wrote you a few days since fully, desiring the
accounts of our supplies to be forwarded immediately, as
also the number of inhabitants, as soon as may be. This
serves chiefly to enclose a resolve of the Congress, whi~h
we were ordered to forward to the several Conventions im-
mediately, that they might take sllch spirited measures as
to them might seem meet.

By the last advice f!'Om London, the Ministry seem
wickedly incli~led to burn more Towns; therefore we would
humbly suggest the propriety of securing our sea-ports, as
thereby we should not only secure the capital, but prevent
the sons of depredation from ravaging the Country, and
thereby com pleting their diabolical designs.

By express just arrived from General &huyler, we are
likely soon to be in possession of St. John's and Canada,
as the fanner js held besieged by our Troops, and the
Canadians join us; the Indians are also friendly.

Weare, with respect, your most obedient servants,
- JOSIAH BARTLETT,

JOHN LANGDON.jUatthew Thornton, Esq.

HANOVER (t:LSTER COUNTY, NEW-YORK) COMMITTEE.

At af!1~e.Jj!1g of the Committee of Hanover Precinct, at
the hO.lIS.~QCArtbur Parkson, 011Monday, the 14th day
of Ai,lgust, 1775, Alexander Tremble chosen Chairman;
when it was resolved that tbe Committee do attend at the
election QfQftkers in this Precinct, as follol"s:

Resolved, That John Wilkin and Samuel Parkly do
attend Captain Newkirk'$ Company tbis day. And they
attended accordingly, and .Matthew Felta was elected Cap-
tain; Ilenry Smith, First Lieutenant; Johannes Newkirk,
Jun., Second Lieutenant; William Crist, Ensign.

Rtsolved, That Alexander Tremble and James .Milligan
do att~H!LPaptaill Goldsmith's Company this day. And
tbey a'ttenoeO accordingly, and William Jackson was
elected Captain; Arthur Parks, First Lieutenant; James
1UcBride, Second Lieutenant; Andrew Neelly, Ensign.

Reso-'1)~d, That William Jackson and James McBride
do anendCaptain Colden's Comp:my on Friday, the 18th
instant. And they attended accordingly, and Cadwallader
C. CoNe1},yy,as «;tl~cted Captain; James M£lligan, First
Lieut~nll!ltiJohn Runter, Second Lieutenant; .ZUatthew
Hunter, Ensign. .

Resolved, That Henry Smith and John Wilk1'ns do at-
tend Captain Crage's Company on Friday, tbe 18th instant.
And tbeyattended accordingly, and John J. Graham was
elected Captain; Samuel Parkly, First Lieutenant; Jo-
seph Crawford, Second Lieutenant; James .McCurdy,En-
sign.

Resolved, That Joseph Newkirk and Artlwr Parks do
attend Captain Galatian's Company on Friday, the 18th
instant. And they attended accordingly, and John Galespie
was elected Captain; Jason Wilkins, Filst Lieutenant;
Robert Hunter, Jun., Second Lieutenant; and Samuel
Galespie, Ensign.

Tbe above is a true return of aJI the Officers that have
been chosen in the five Companies in the Precinct of
Hanover, In Ulsh'r County, agreeable to the Resolves of tbe
Proyincial Congress.

By order of the Committee:
ALEXANDE:{I. TRE)\IBLE.

HarJOver, October 7. 1775.

NORTH-KINGSTON (RHODE-ISLAND) CO~IMITTEE.

The C<?f!J.mi.lIl:O!Jof Inspection and Correspondence for
the Town of North-K£ngston, being convened in said Town
on the 7th day of October, 1775, carne into the following
Resolves, viz:

Whereas Stephen Boyer, of said Town, being accused
of carrying a quantity of Cheese to some of the declared
enemies to America; and he, being present before this
Committee, hath daringly endeavoured to justify himself in
so doing-, and saith that he further intends to send a qnan-
tity of Barley and Corn to George Rome, one of our said
enemies:

Resolved, therefore, That. the said Stephen Boyer is an
enemy to Aml'Jn'can liberty, and ought to be IJereafter

treated as such; and it is recommended to the publiek in
general, and strictly required of every person in this Town,
that they forthwith break off an dealings with him; and
that a copy of tbis Resolve be inserted in the Providence
Gazette and Newport ,Mercury.

A true copy: GEORGETHOMAS,Clerk.

JOSEPH REED TO JAMES OTIS.

Cambridge, Oetober 7, 1/75.

SIR: The two Officers who acconlpany this were taken
prisoners some time ago, on board a vessel retaken from
the enemy. Tbey bave been some time in Cambridge,
on account of tbe indisposition of one of them, for "blch
reason it is suggested to tbe consideration of the honoma.ble
Board, whether it may not be best to order them to some
considerable distance ji'om tbe camp. You will plea,e to
lay this circumstance before the honoUTable Board.

[ all!, Sir, your most obedient and very humble servant,
JOSEPH R ~ED,uSec/etar y.

PROVINCE OF THE MASSACHUSETTS-lJAY.

By Ilis Excellency the Honourable THO~IAS GAGE, Cap-
tain-G eneral and Governour-in- Chief in and over Iiis
lUajesty's Province of MAsSACHUSETTS-BAY,and Vice-
Admiral of the same, Sfc., General and Commander-in-
Chief of all His Majesty's Forces in NOI:lTIl~A~IERlCA.

To JOSHUA LORING, Jun" Esq., GreJ;(ing:
Whereas it has been represented tQ me, that it is ex pe-

dient and necessary that effects, botb real and personal,
may be sold and disposed of at publick auctj(){lnOr vendue,
both fOl' the full and final execution of judgments, awards,
and decrees, that do or IIIay arise in HIs Majesty's Courts,
witbin and for the said Provin.::e, and also]'01' the better
accommodating and promoting the lawful commerce and
trade of His Majesty's subjects inhabiting, trading to, or
resident in said Province:

Now know ye, therefore, That foJ' the securing and just
execution of the aforementioned pl1l'poses, aod for prev'ent-
ing all fraudulent and illegal practices therein, and other
sufficient reasons me hereunto 1IJ0viug, and reposing es-
pecial trust and confidence in your loyalty, abilities, and
integrity, do bereby constitute and appoint you, tbe said
Joshua Loring, J uu., Esq" to be sole V endue-Master and
Auctioneer, in and for the Town of BO$ton, in the Pro-
vince aforesaid; giving and granting unto you, the said
Joshua Loring, all the customary fees, pri viIeges, profits,
and emoluments to the said ofnce belQnging or appertain-
ing, hereby requiring and enjoining you, the said Jos/ma
Loring, fully, faithfully, and impartially to ex_ecule the
functions to the said office of Vendue-Masteror Auctioneer
in any wise appertaining, by yourself, your sufficient dt:pu-
ty or deputies, justly, faith/i.dly, and without delay, exposing
to publick auction all such mcssuages, lands, tenements,'
and hereditaments, goods and chattels, wares and merchan-
dise, whatsoever, as shall be committed to you\" care for
publick sale, and the proceeds (first deducting all just and
necessary ex penses, together witb the customary fees IIpon
such sale or sales) forthwith to receire and pay unlo the
legal proprietors thereof, respectively, together with al1
account of such sale3; and for the furtlter encouragement
of yon, the said Joshua Loring, to do, execute, ~lOd per-
form the said office, with diligence and care, and for the
prevention of all unlawful practices in publick sales or
auctions, [ do hereby strictly forbid and prohibit any other
person or persons wbomsoever to exercise, do, or perfol'lIl
the said office of Vendue-J\1aster or Auctioneer within the
said Town of Boston, afier the date hereof, otber than such
as are or may be appointed by you, the said Joshua Lo-
TIng.

Given under my hand and seal,(the seal of tbe Province
being lost,) this. seventh day of October, 1775, in the fif-
teenth year of His Majesty's reign. T GB h

"
E II ' d . HOMAS AGE.

Y IS xce ency s comman: ..

-

. .
-

.- SMWEL KEMUL£.
THOMAS FI,UCKER, Secretar!!.

Pursuant to the foregoing commission, I have opened an
office in Queel~ Street, for the purposes therein mentioned,
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\\'here constant attendance will be given and due care taken
of all goods, wares, merchandise, and other things commit-
ted to my charge, llpon the usual and cnstomary commis-
sions, according to tbe nature of the tI'!ings sold, or trouble
attendincr the sale. L A

.
'" JOSHUA ORING, uctzoneer.

RICHARD HENRY LEE TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Phihtdelphia, Oetober B, 1775.

DEAR SIR: A ship, in seven weeks from London, brings
us pretty perfect iutelligence of the infernal designs of our
Ministerial enernie8, as you witl see by the enclosures in
Doctor Shippen's 18tter. I believe they are the most per-
fect that could be obtained, and so may be much relied on.
Gnd grant that our successes at Boston and in Cmwda may
disappoint and thereby ruin these fatal foes to tbe liberty
and happiness of the British Empire.

My love, if yon please, to General Lee, ]}lijflin, and
Griffin, and my otber friends with you. May Heaven pre-
s,'1"\'e you, and give your Army success in the most glorious
canse that was ever contended for by human nature.

I am, dear Sir, your affectionate friend and obedient ser-
vant, RICHARD HE1\RY LEE.

ELIZABETH CITY COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMIHITTEE.

At a meeting of the Committee of ElizalJeth City Coun-
ty, and Town of Hampton, October 9, 1775, pre8cnt:
William Roscow Wilson Curle, Henry King, Cary SeI-
den, John TaM, Jacob Wray, Worlich fflcstwood, John
Cary, William Armistead, and Miles King.

Mr. Joseph Selden being summoned to appear before
this Committee, to give an account of tbe business which
had lately induced liim to wait on Lord Dunmore several
times, on board the Ship William, appeared, and informed
this Committee that he was sent the first time by his father,
to pay about twenty Pounds due his Lordship, from the
Clerk of this County, since last October; and that on
another time he went on board to pray his Lordship would
discharge bim from the custody of Captain S1uire, who
had seized him, in his passage to Norfolk, with otbers,
when going on his own private business. Vpon which in-
formation, this Committee being satisfied with the young
gentleman, ordered him to be discharged.

ROBERT BRIGHT, Clerk.

CESAR RODNEY TO CAPTAIN THOMAS RODNEY.

Philadelphia, Monday, October 9,1775.

SIR: On Friday, about eleven o'clock at night, Doctor
Kearsley, of this City, was seized, by order of the Com-
mittee of Observation, for ha ving wrote letters to England,
injurious and destructive to us in the American contest, and
wicked with respect to this City, and is now confined in
jail, together with one Brooks, who came hrc>rewith Go-
vernour "Skene, Mr. Carter, an apothecary, who was in
partnership with Mr. 5pikeman, and one Mr. Snowden,
all of whom were aiding the Doctor in his plan.* You must

"October 6, 1775.-About six, was calJed to the Committee room,
where were twenty.nine :\Iembers, some of whom, by information, had
been down to Chester after some letters, which they were informed
were going to England, in the possession of Christopher Carter, who
had bJen partner with. . . . Spikeman, in Jfarket Street; which said
person they found, amI then recovered the letters by threats of detain.
ing and bringing him IIp to To\vn. And after recovering S:lid letters,
in two parcels, (one of them directed to Thomas Corbyn, and the other
to Mrs. 1~'acauley,) and taking his qualification to the whole of them,
and of whom and by whom he received them, they then disch:lrged
him, and brought the letters which were now read; and as they ap.
peared to be base and cruel invoctives against the liberties of .1merica,
and calCl1Jated, by wiclred men, to infhme the minds of the people in
England against the Culonies in general, it was directed that. three of
the authors be immedi"telytaken into custody; which was immediately
put into practice by securing Doctor Kearsley, James Brooks, and
Leonard Snowden, (Q'.Iaker,) a brewer in Pemberton Street, and they
were confined, under n guard, in the State.House, until noxt morning.
A seal w'!.s al~o put on tho D00tor's desk, and a guard placed at his
house; all th.is done. by eleven o'clock.

N. B. James Brooks was taken up at the Doctor's, and Snowden at
the Doetor's street door.

Octobe,. 7 .-:-N otices called the Committee to meet at ten. Accord.
ingly 1 went .J!.ndmet them, there being about seventy Members. After
some time, being met, report was made that there was reason to appre.
hend th"t there were a great number of inimical letters on board the
Snow Pat~y, bound to London; upon whieh, a. Sub.Committee was sent
down, in a pilot bO;l.t, to examine a"d bring them an up that were sus.
p.'cted, and also all p~rsons on board that were suspected. This being
dOll~, a resolve wa" brought in by throe of the Committee of Safety,

know Kearslcy has been a considerable time since marked
out as a thorough-paced tory; for which, together with his
having insulted tbe people, be was (since I came to Town
last) carted through the streets. But the offence for which
he is now confined is thus circuIT.stanced. On IYedncsday
last, a shijJ sailed out of this port for London, in wbich
Mr. Carter was going passenger. A few days before she
sailed, young Dewees, son of the Sheriff, wellt to pay Dr.
Kearsley some money, and coming suddenly into his room,
found bim and Carter together, witb a bundle of papers
before tbem, which they hustled up in seeming confusion.
This, with Kearsley's tory character, gave Dcwces suspi-
cion, and he accordingly informed a few of the Committee,
who kept the matter ~ecret, let the ship sail, and the pas-
sengers go down to Chester, by land, to go on board. On
Thursday evening, which was the day the passengels went,
a small party waS sent down to Chester; they stayed tbere
that night incog.. and saw the passengers go on board
next Illorning. They then immediately pushed on board,
seized and examined Mr. Carter, who, in a little time, told
tllem that there were several letters from Dr. Kearsley and
:Mr. Brooks, and one from Mr. Snowden; that he had the
cbarge of tlw:r letters, and was concerned with them in tIle
plan they had cOllcE:rted, but that the letters were then ill
the custody of a woman, down in the cabin, and that she
had them concealed in a pocket sewed to the inside of her
shift-tail, where, in fact, tbey soon aCler found them, and
callie back to Town, (leaving Cartel', as they had promised,
upon his making a discovery of the whole 1J1atter, on
oath, before Mr. Graham, at Chester,) and then seized the
authors. The letters were to Lord l)arlWQ/Jth .!lnd. (jther
1\1inisters of State, but under cover to MIs. 1Hacaliley.
The sul)';tance and design was, pressing their sending
to Philadelpltia five thousand Hegnlars, on w'hieb condi-
tion they would engage five thousand more here to join
them, provided the royal standard should be also sent in,
and Kearslcy appointed to bear it; for that gre8t numbers
of those wbo now wear cockades and uniform were hearty
in the Ministerial calIse; that the rest were a pack of cow-
ards; for tbat be (Kearsley) had made abovefll'e thQusand
of them rlIn by snapping a single pistol at them, &c. They
twd with them, for the use of tbe Ministt,y; one of J. F . . 's
phns of Delaware Bay al1(1 River, whereon they had de-
scribed the place where tbe cbe\'aux.de-fri~e were fixed.
Besides these, and many more villanous contrivances, they
were taking ho:ne the outlines for a print, to oe struck off
in London, showing Kcarsley's late exhibition in the cart,
going through the streets of PhilruJe.lphia with the mob,
some of whom he undertakes particularly to describe, to
wit: Bradford, &c., &c., many of whom were actually not
there, and he every now and then, by snapping his pistoJ,
made them mn, &c. His abuse of the Congress, Commit-
tees, &c., in his letters, is intolerable-such as Hebels, &c.
After the Committee of Safety had examined them and
the contents of the letters, they sent a pilot boat down the
river to overtake the ship, to hring up Carter, and to search
the box of letters, and to bring all of them that tbey sup-
posed to be from or to suspicious persons. This boat re-

from the Congress, dated the 6th instant, ordering that aU su.spectr.d
persons that were found to aet inimical to the rights and liberties of
America, that fell under our discussing and notice, should, by U", be
delivered over, for trial of their offences, to the Committee of Safet}',
they only being invested with that power, and not we; we having no
right to hear or determine any case of that kind.

This produced a warm debate for some time, and at lengtb, upon
motion seconded, whether the present papers, relating to Kear8Ie'l,
Brook,., Snowden. and Ordale, Minister of B!Lrlington, iu the Jerseys,
should, by a Committee appointed, be carricid to the Committee of
Safety, for their sole judgment and determination, the same motion was
carried by a majority of the whole, except one and myself. Past two,
the Committee broke up.

October B.-About two, was brought to Town Christopher Carter,
with a number of letters from on board the Black Prince. He was
put into prison, where the three heforementioncd(Kearsley, Brooks, and
Snowden) were sent by the Committee of Safety; last night, tm further
exarninatioTI.

October 9,-\Vent, at ten o'clock, to the Committee at the Philoso.
phical Hall. Staid till twelve; in which meeting fifiefm Members were
chosen. to assist. the Committee of Safetyrn the trials of Doctor KCaI's.
ley, Leonard Snowden, J. Brooks, and Chri..topher Carte,., whose trials
then came on before the Committee of Safety and those fifteen Mem.
bel's, at the Lodge Room, and continued till just dark before finished.

N. B. The four persons, beforementioned, were conveyed from
prison, and baok there again, by a guard of Associators, Qot less than
fifty, with drums, fifes, &c., &c.

Oct. 24.-Near six, this morning, Dr. Kearsley and James Brooks,
under a guard of eight of the Light.Horse, leftth,s City for thediff"er.
ant j.,ils allottod them in this Provinee.-j)farsl,all's RClnclnbranceL
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turned Sunday afternoon, brought Carter and put him ill
jail, and also brought a number of letters belongiug to and
wrote by other persons. The Committee of Safety has
been sitting on these affairs all this day, but I have been so
close]y confined to Congress to-day, tbat I do not yet knolV
what they have done, or \vhat others are accused.

Y OUl'S,&c., ClESAR RODNEY.

Mr. Thomas Rodney.

PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS TO GENERAL SCHUYLER.

Philadelphia, October 9, 1775.

SIR: The enclosed inteJligence was designed to be for-
warded on the day of its date, but the arrival of fresh ad-
\'iees from you prevented it. I now, by order of Congress,
enclose you sundry resolutions entered into by them on the
14th of September last, respecting the appointment of l\Ir.
Stringer as Director of the Hospital and Chief Physician,
and severa] other orders respecting the hospital; and a
direction t9 t,he Commissary to pay Doctor Stringer the
amountof costs of fi1!)dicines purchased by him for the use
of the' Arm)', an~dorders that the Commissary furnish such
other medicil1e-s as vou shaJl direct.

I am directed by' the Congress to inform you, that if you
judge it necessary, they approve of your appointing a suit-
able person for a Brigade-Major in yom department.

Your several letters have been duly laid before Con-
gress, and arc now under tbe consideration of a Committee.
As soon as they report, and the Congress ha ve come to
resolutions thereupon, the result shall be immediately trans-
mitted to you. But they have directed me to fonvard to
you by this ex press, under the escort of two of the Light-
Horse of this City, what silver and gold can be coHected
in the time, lest you should be in want; and I have ac-
cordingly sent you six thousand three hundred and sixty-
four Pounds, Philadelphia currency. A further sum will
be forwarded you by the express that carries you the reso-
lutions of Congress on the various parts of your letters;
which wiI] bec:fespatched in a few days.

I lIave notbing further in charge frem Congress to com-
municate. I hope your next will give us the pleasing ac-
count of the restoration of your health. That you may
ha \'e the full enjoyment of that blessing, and that success
lIJay crown your expedition, is the ,,'ish of, Sir, your most
obedient humble servant,

J H [OJ

" I tonN ANCOCK, resu en .
To Major-General Schuyler.

P. S. You will please to acknowledge tbe receipt of the
money. Enclosed is the invoice of the money.

ROBERT R. LIVINGSTON TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.
Manor of Livingston, Octobor 9, 1775.

SlIt: I have received yours by Mr. TFatkins,who was
here tbis nlOrniI)g. As 1 \YaSnot sure there was any pow-
der ready at my mill, it was not thought proper to send him
back six m.iles ,QLan uncertainty. 1 have also received
your order to SeilQ two hundred pounds to tbe Committee
at A(bany; this, my powder-maker has promised shouJd
be ready to-morrow, when I sbaH have an opportunity to
send it up by Captain Dow.

J am sorry to inform you tbat my mill does not turn off
half so much as I expected; it is partly owing to my car-
penter committing some faults in the formation, though I
had sent him, at my expense, to see those in Pennsylvania.
I am building a stove-room to dry the powner in, which I
,,'as not told was wanted till ]ately, and am promised it
shall go better for the futUre. Out of the powder mixed
with water, sent me from Albany, I have made one thou-
sand and twenty pounds very good, the last part of which
was sent up sOI!)I;.'_daysago. When I get the last receipt
I shall send it down to you. My powner-maker tbinks it
hard you should order him to send up two hundred weight
to the Con1miuee, at twenty Pounds, when he can retail
as much as he can make, at six Shillings tbe pound, and
sell by it the hUITdrerlpounds, at twenty-five Pounds. How-
ever, what YOR bave ordered sball be sent, and tbe price
left to the Congress.

I remain, Sir, your most bumble servant,
ROBERT R. LrVI~TGSTON.

To Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq., President of the Congress
of Ntw- York.

P. S. I have ahove nine hundred pounds of saltpetrf',
sent from Connecticut by one Mr. Jabez Hamlin. How
must the powder, when made, be disposed of? I should
also be glad to know upon what terms the Philadelphia
powder-men work, and shall not ask any more than they
have, whatever it be. J have also about four bundred
pounds of saltpetre, sent me fi'om Albany, belonging, I
suppose, to the publick. This, when worked up, must be
disposed according to the directions of the Congress, whicll
I should be glad to have.

OFFICERS OF MINL'TE-MEN, PAWLING'S PRECINCT, DUTCH-

ESS COUNTY, NEW-YORK.

At a meeting of the Minute Company of Pawling's
Precinct, on the 9th day of Octooer instant, at the huuse
of William Conroy, said Company made choice of the fol-
lowing gentlemen for their Officers, viz: Captain, Phineas
Woodard; First Lieutenant, Comfort Shaw; Second Lieu-
tenant, Mark Williams; Ensign, Gideon OusterhQut.

ender tbe inspection of
ANDREW MORHAXS, } C

.
tt 711B S ommz .ee-lr. en.

ENJA:lIIN HERMAN,

GOVERNOUR TReMEULL TO CONTINENTAL CONGRESS.

[Read October 25, 1775.J
LelJanon, October 9. 1775.

SIR : Your letter of the 30tb of September last was de-
livered me tbe 4th instant. Our Genera] Assembly meet-
ing on the day appointed for the proposed conference, ren-
dereth it inconsistent with my duty to attend tbe latter.
Shall appoint a proper person or persons to represent tbis
Colony at the conference with tbe Committee from your
Congress.

It is unhappy that jealousies should be excited, or dis-
putes of any sort be litigated between any of the Colonies,
to disunite them at a time our libel'ly, our property, and
our all, is at stake. If our enemies prevail, which can Ilap-
pen only by OUl" disunion, our jealousies will then appear
altogether groundless, and aJI our disputed claims of no
value to eitber side.

Mr. Kirkland, who will delivel' this, appears to me a
\'irtuous, religious, and very useful gentleman, deserving
tile countenance and assi~tance of tbe honourable Con <rress
of the United Colonies, to enable him to secure the fri~nd-
ship of the Indians, and prevent their taking up the hatchet

against LIS. Tbe Ncu;oE/1gland and Virginia Colonies
ha ve been more especially misrepresented to the savages,
as baring injurious designs upon them.

I am, with great truth and sincerity, Sir, your most obe-
dient and \'ery humble servant,

JONATHAN TRl'MBUI.L.
The Hon. President I.Jarlcock.

GOVERNOUR TItrMBULL TO GENERAL WASIUNGTON.

Lebanon, Octobor 9, 1775.
SIR: I have to acknowledge tbe receipt of your letter

of tbe 21st of Septcmbu. Have no disposition to increase
the weight of your burdens, which, in the multiplicity of
your business, must be sufficiently heavy; nor inclination
to disturb the harmony so necessary to the ba ppy success
of our publick operations; am persuaded no such difficulty
will :my more happen.

It is unbappy tbat jealousies should be excited, or dis-
putes of any sort be litigated betIVeen any of the Colonies,
to disunite them at a time oUl'liberty, our property, our all,
is at stake. If oLlr enemies prevail, wbich our disunion
may occasion, our jealousies will then appear fri volous, and
all our di~puted claims of no value to either side.

Yours of the 5th was delivered me the 6th. Have not
heard of the small fleet YOLlmention; imagine tbeir pri-
mary object is lVewport; they may likewise design an
attack on some of our Towns. The letter enclosed to the
Commissary-General \Vas delivered him at bis arrival 011
Saturday. President .Hancock's letter, of the 30th Sip-
tember, was de]ivered me the 4th instant, requesting me
to meet tbe Committee from the Congress, on the] 2th, at
Cambridge, to confer tOLlching the continuing, supporting,
apd regulating the Continental Army. Our General As_
semb]y meeting on the day appointed for thE' pl'Oposed con_
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ference, rendereth it inconsistent with my duty to attcud
the latter. Agreeable to their desire, shall appoint a pro-
per person to represcnt the Colony at the conference. Ex-
pect to obtain thc favour of Deputy-GovernoUl' Griswold
to accept such appointment. Had the meeting becn earlier,
it would havc aftordcd me satisfaction to have attended,
given me the pleasure of waiting on you and the other gen-
tlemen, besides gratifying my curiosity to see tlJO works the
Army have made.

I am, with great truth and esteem, your Excellency's
most obedient very humble servant,

JONATHAN TnuMBl~LL.

His Exce]]ency General Washington.

MAJOR CHRISTOPHER FRENCH TO GE:"iER.\L WASHINGTON.

n:lltf,Jrd, October g, 1775.

SlR: I ,"as favoured last nigllt with your Jetter, which
I !IIust acknowledge was verv different from what l ex-.
pected. First. Be~ause you Jground your rcasoning upon
the treatment yourotiicers meet with. Secondly. Because
you say you cannot help expressing some surprise that I
should contest points of I1lere punctilio. Thirdly. Sir, you
are pleased to term me a voluntary instrument of an avari-
ciou~ and vindictive :\'Iinistry: and, f(mrthly; you say you
do not know whether tbe liberty of wcarina our swords
was taken or given. I sbould not ha\'e plac7~d these ex-
tracts from your letters so near to each otber, witbout an-
swering them in their order, only it appears to me 1 can
thereby ans\ver them with more brevity and precision.

V\'ith respect, Sir, to the treatment yom officers 111eet
with, I informeo YOIlin my last letter, that I had told tbe
Committee here, th(lt our wearing our swords was a lpatter
already granted by the Committee at Philadelphia, and
could not be counteracted with justice, propriC'ty, or bon-
our to us. Of this, Sir, you have not takcn any notice in
your letter to me; though I must thiuk it should be con-
sidered of some weight, as it was granted by that Commit-
tee to which we gave our paroles as to the whole United
Colonies; and therefore conceived what was agreed to by,
01'in the name of aJl, could not be counteracted by a part.
I cannot, for the same reason, in answer to its being a mere
punctilio, be of opinion that it can be considered in tbat
light. An agreement once made, I conceive should be
binding to both parries; and could I be capable of acting
contrary to my parole, I make no doubt, Sir, you would be
among the first to condemn me. Have I not, for the same
reason, a right to expect that what was agreed to on the
part of the Committee to whom we gave ollr paroles, in
the name of the Twelve United Provinces, sbou]d be as in-
variably adhered to? Would it not be the greatest mean-
ness (not punctilio) in us to submit tamely, and without
resenting it ?

As I ne\'er held any commission from a 1\Iinister, I can-
not conceive with what propriety you can call me a Ministe-
rial officer. You are pleased to observe I am an old officer.
True, Sir. I have served His Majesty King George the
Third, and his royal grandfather, near thirty-three years,
I flatter myself with bonour; I have always done it, and
do so stiIJ, from that motive; and shall at aIJ times tbink I
do right in obeying his Ministers, acting under his legisla-
tive power (as [ am satisfied they now do) from constitu-
tional principles. If you will be pleased to revise my last
Jetter, you will see I acquainted you in it (as l have done
again in the preceding part of this) that tbe CO/nluittee at
Philadelphia bad agreed to our wearing our swords. I
alII therefore greatly at a Joss to account for YOUI'saying
you do not know ,vhether tbe liberty of wearing thcm was
given or taken. I arn inclinable to suppose your saying it
must have been from inadvertence, as I cannot believe you
could suppose me capable of telling an untrutb. I did not
communicate my letter to the Committee here, as I tbink
it would be extremely derogatory to the honour of any
commander-in-chief, to show letters written to him to the
Comminee of a little paltry Town like Hartford; nor could
I have conceived a set of men of their penetration and
worldly knowledge could have communicated that para-
graph at which you take umbrage, viz: "That I would
have acted vigorously," &c. I was asked by Mr. Paine,
if I would not fight against the Colonies, if at liberty? and
answered, I would; in wbich might have been included,

that I would cndeavour to reduce them; but I did not say
so; and must appeal to you, Sir, if the question need or
should have been asked. The answer was obvious; and,
therefore, it could only be askeo with a design to have
something to say. I told tlwm, therefore, that I gloried in
serving my King and Countl'y, and should always do so;
and I glory even in repeating it to you.

As there is no church here of our persuasion, we should
esteem it as a particular favour if you direct us to be re-
moved to Middletown, where there is one, and is but fifteen
miles distant.

I am to thank you, Sir, for the genteel reasons you as-
sign for not determining with respect to the swords; but,
as I flatter myself you may alter your sentiments, upon
your considering candidly my reasoning upon it, J hope
you now will, as J canuot think of paying compliments,
which I conceive inconsistent with our honour, even thou[1"h
we werc to remain longer than the ten months (if not e';.-
changed) which are unexpired.

I am convinced, Sir, you will not think the worse of me
for supporting my honour as a melll-as a British officer,
whicb, in all situations, I am determined to do, as 10nO"as
I have power to subscribe myself, Sir, your most obedient
and !nost bumble servant, C . F'HR/STOPHER RENCH.

FRO~/ A GP.NTLE~L\N AT BRISTOL, RHODE-ISLAND, TO H/S

FHlEND IN NEW-YORK.

Bl'istol, October 12, Ii75.

DEAR SIR: H:1\'ing obsel'\'ed in the last lvewport l'dcr-
C1lr!!an imperfect account relative to the conduct of His
Majesty's Ships, under the command of Captain Wallace,
at lJristol, last Saturday night, I embrace this opportunity
to give to you a true and particular detail of facts that took
place, from their anchoring in the harbour ti\1 they left the
Town. -

On Saturday, the 7th instant, P. M., appeared in sight
off this harbour a very formidable fleet, consisting- of six-
teen sail, viz: three men-of-war, one bomb ketch, and
other armed vessels, all which, excepting the Glasgow,
(which ran ashore at Paquash Point,) drew up in a line of
battlc, /i'om one end of the Town to the other. Soon after
they had moored, a barge came from the Rose to the head
of a wharf, with the Lieutenant, who, asking if there Were
any gentlemen on the wharf? William Bradford, being
present, answered, yes; whereupon, the Lieutenant inform-
ed him Caotain rVal!ace had a demand to make on the
Town, and 'desired that t\VOor three of tbe principal men
or Magistrates of the Town would go on board his ship,
within an hour, and hear his proposals, otherwise hostilities
would be commenced against the Town. The uLovc gen
tleman rep1ied, as a Magistrate, that, in his opinion, Cap-
tain Wallace was under a greater obligation to corne a:::hore
and make his demands known to the Town, than for the
Magistrates to go on hoard his ship to hear them; and
added, that if Captain Wallace would come to tbe head of
the wharf the next morning, he should be treated as a gen-
tleman, and the Town would consider of his (kmands.
\Vith this answer the Lieutenant returned on board the
Rose. The inhabitants being made acquainted with the
above can versation, repaired to the wlJarf, and waited with
the utmost impatience for a reply from Captain Wallace,
ti]] an bour had expired, whcn the whole fleet began a rpost
heavy cannonading, anrI the bomb vessel to bombard and
beave shells and carcasses into the Town, which continued,
without intermission, an hoUl' and a balf. In the mean
time, Colonel Potter, in the hottest of the fire, went upon
the head of the wharf, hailed the Rose, went on board, and
requested a cessation of hostilities ti\1 the inhabitants might
choose a Committee to go on board and treat with Captain
fVal/ace; which requcst was complied witb, and six hOLirs

. were allowed for the above purpose. Colonel Potter re-
tumed, and made a report to the Committee of Inspection,
who chose a select Committee to hear Captain Wallace's
demands, which, after tbey had gone on board, Captain
Wallace inf(mned them were a supply of two hundred
sheep and thirty fat cattle. This demand, the Comrnittee
replied, it was impossible to comply with, for the country
people had come i~ and drove off their stock, saving a few
sheep and some Imlch cows.

After some hours had expil'ed, during the negotiation,
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without coming to any agreement, Captain 1f'allace told
them, I have this one proposal to make: " If you wj]]

promise to supply me with forty sbeep, at 01' before twelve
o'clock, 1 will assure you that another gun shall not be dis-
chargerl." The Committee, seeing themselves reduced to
the distressing alternative, either to supply their most in-
veterate enemy, or devote to the flames the Town, with a]]
the goods', besides near one hundred sick persons, who could
not be removed without the utmost hazard of their lives;
I say, seeing themselves reduced to this dreadful dilemma,
of two evih, reluctantly chose the least, by agreeing to sup-
ply them with forty shepp at the tinle appointed, which
was punctually performed.

The Reverend Mr. John Burt having been confiner] to
his house by the camp distemper, when the cannonading
began, left his habitation to seek some place of safety, and
the next day was found drad in a neighbonring field. It
is conjectured, that, being overcome with fear and fatigue,
he fell down, and was unable to raise himself up, and so
expired. A child, also, of Captain Timothy Ingraham,
ha ving been removed in the rain, died the next day.

What equally challenges our admiration and gratitude to
God, is, that no more lives were lost, or persons hurt, by
such an incessant and hot fire, the streets being fu]] of men,
,,'omen, and children, the whole time. The sbrieks of the
\Yomen, the cries of the children, and groans of the sick,
would ha\'e extorted a tear from even the eye of a Nero;
but I forbear; no words can describe the dreadful scene.

After the ships had recei\'ed their snpply, and stole about
ninety cheeses and SOllJe poultry from Papa quash, they
wei(]bed anchor, and moored at Papaquash Point. The
next day (being Tuesday) tbey went into Bri.~t(ll ferry-
way, and fired a number of shot at the houses and people
on each shore, where three of them got aground; but the
tide rising towards evening, they left us, and have not mo-
lested us since. A great number of dwelling-houses, &c.,
were shot through, but suffered very little damage. A can-
non baJJ entered a distilJ-bouse, then passed through three
hogsheads and barrels of rum, and spilt tbeir contents.

lIIAJOR-GEXF.RAL HOWE TO THE EARL OF DARTMOUTH.
Boston, October 9, 1775.

1\1y LORD: General Gage having communicated to me
your Lordship's separate letter of the 2d of August last,
in obedience to your Lordship's commands, I trouble you
with my ideas upon the subject of tbe ensuing campaign.
But I IUust beg leave to premise, tbat this Town, without
the most unforeseen accident, will be in no danger from tbe
enemy during tbe winter; on the contrary, that the re-en-
forcement of two thousand llJen or five Battalions, from
Ireland, wilJ enable us to distress the Rebels by incllfsions
along the coast; and I bope PortsmoUth, in New-Hamp-
shire, wilJ fee! the weight of His Majesty's arms in tbe
course of that season.

From the present appearance and strength of the Rebel
Army, and from the extent His Majesty's Troops now
occupv for the defence of this place, nothing material will
probably be attempted during the remainder of the cam-
paIgn. .

The Army will shortly have fuJJ employment in prepar-
ing quarters for the winter, that we may get under cover
by the middle of Novp.1IIber, or sooner, if expedient. A
fortification is lately begun near the extremity of the
Town, on the Roxbury side, on which six hundrfd men
are daily at work, and in this state there is only a proper
relief for the defence of the place. The corps upon the
heights of Charlestown is also employed in securing that
post for the winter.

In answer to your Lordship's first question, viz: whether
the ensning campaign sbou]d open from hence witb the
wbole force? I beg leave to say, that the opening of tbe
campaign from this quarter would be attended with great
hazard, as well from the strength of the country as from
the intrenched positions the Rebels have taken, from which
they probably would not be forced without considerable
loss on our part"; and from the ditilculty of access farther
into the country, they would have every advantage in the
defence of it on their side, being indefatigable in raising
field-works, which they judiciously suppose must wear us
down by repeated onsets, whereas they are so numerous

in this part of the country, that they would not feel the
loss they might sustain in the least degree of proportion
with us; neitber could we prevent them fi'orn having sup-
plies of all denominations from the Southern Colonies, or
even preserve the communication bctwecn the Army and
this Town without difficulty. I may add to this the con-
siderable expenses attending carriages, artilJery, &c., from
the want of a water conveyance from hence, except [or a
short distance.

Y onr Lordship's second query regards the division of
the Army, for the possession of lVew- York and this Town.
I am humbly of opinion that our strength .at present is not
adequate to tbe undertaking. The Generals Gage, CNn-
ton, and Bwgoyne, having declared the same, I am to
wait His Majesty's further pleasure on this head; in the
mean time, tbe utmost attention will be paid to the health
and discipline of the Troops.

If my orders shall be to leave a force here for tbe pre-
servation of the Town, and to proceed with the remainder
to New- York, 1 beg leave to intimate to your Lordship,
that not less than fi\'e thousand men, or eight or nine Bat-
taJilJns, upon the proposed plan of augmentation, will be, in
my humble opinion, sufficient for the service required.
Such a force having Major-General Clinton at the head of
it would probably find employment for an Army of ten
thousand Rebels.

And 1 would propose twenty Battalions to compose the
division f()r New-York, which would be near twelve thou-
sand men: this corps to be employed in Dpening a COI1l-
llIunicatio:J with Canada in the first instance, leaving five
Battalions for the defence of the City of New- York.

There wou1d then remain three thousand Regulars for
Quebeck, who, with three or four thousand Canadians,
and some hundred Indians, would compose tbe Army of
Canada. But whether these numbers for Quebeck would
be adequate to the service requ ired on that side, I do not
presume to gi\'e an opinion.

The accomplishment of the primary object for opening
the communication being obtained by tbe t\VOArmies, elnd
secured by proper posts, in wbich operation tbe reduction
of the Rebels in the Province of 1Vew- Yurk must in some
measure be included, these corps might take separate
routes into the Province of JJlassadmsctts-Bay,as circum-
stances may arise.

But I am humbly of opinion, that by the entire evacua-
tion of this Town, and taking hold of Rhode-Island with
the force proposed for this place, the Army would be
better connected, and the corps would act with greater
effect on that side, from whence it might possibly penetrate
into the country; whereas, in this station, it could only
defend the post, and perhaps make some few incursions
for fresh provisions, without the power of reducing the in-
habitants. Tbe diversion it would occasion, by drawing
after it a large portion of the Rebel Army, would, I ima-
gine, be equal in both situations; but being in that of
Rhode-Island, it would occasion such a jealousy in Con-
necticut, that tIle Army furnished by that Province would
probably be kept at home for its defence.

And for the blockade of this harbour, should that mea-
sure be expedient upon the Town being evacuated, a sma1l
force might probably be intrenched with security on some
commanding spot in the neighbourhood of Nantasket
Road, for the convenience of the shipping, which I sup-
pose might lie tbere fur the purpose of blockading the
port. .

General Gage wi1l ba ve the honour of informing your
Lordship of the steps he has taken for the immediate
r:!efeuce of IIalifax.

Your Lordship ha ving been pleased to say tbat the
strength of the American Army f01" the ensuing spring
shall amount to twenty thousand men, may I hope it may
be composed of tllirty-four Battalions of ten Companies,
at fifty-nine rank and file, according to the proposed plan
of augmentation, which will produce tbe number requited
of regular Infantry, upon whom we must depend for deci-
sian? Were it expedient to add six Battalions to the
thirty-four already proposed for thp. Amel'ican Anny,
amounting to about five tbousand men, by an equal parti-
tion of them between the Canada and Rhude-bland divi-
sions, I have no doubt of the effects being adequate to
the extra expense incurred by such addition.
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The early arrival of the destined re-enforcement in the
spring, is of such material consequence to His Majesty's
service, that I am pcrsuaded it is needlcss for me to trou-
ble your Lordship with any solicitations upon so essential
a point. But I should hope the Troops for the Boston
~ivisi~n may be embarked by the beginning of February,
III which case they may be expected here about the time
I should wish the campaign to open, in the middle or latter
end of .April. .

I beg leave, at the same time, to request an additional
number of Surgeons for the general hospitals.

May I, in this place, entreat your Lordship's counte-
nance and protection in the promotion of the additional
Companies for some old and experienced officers upon this
duty, who, by their good services, have rendered them-
selves worthy of His Majesty's most gracious favour?
The passing. of them by at this juncture would deprive
the Army of that spirit which has been so conspicuous
among ils officers tbis campaign; but as General Gage
will bave the honour of laying tbeir names before His Ma-
jesty, I shaH not presume to trouble your Lordship further
on this subject.

I am, &c., W. HOWE.

ELBRIDGE GERRY TO SAMUEL ADAMS.

saltpetre discoveries are lately very great. Attention is
paid here to the manufacture, and it is hoped that ere
long the manufactory Qf powder will be equally promoted.
When I say attention, I mean the attention of individuals;
it is not yet generally prac:tised through the Government.
Doctor Whiting is ordered to set up a leech here, that the
members of the Court, seeing tbe process as by him re-
ported, may be able to direct the works in the recess of
the Court in their respective Towns.

Tbe manufacture of fire-arms is not less an object of
regard. A Committee of both Houses is upon the Militia
bills, and great attention ought to be paid to this matter.
I wish to see the Militia formed not only into Battalions,
but also Brigades, wilh Brigadiers for each County; to be
under the direction of the Generals of the Continent when-
ever they are called to re-enforce the Army; this adopted
throughout America must be evidently advantageous when-
ever the enemy shall make incursions that must be repulsed
by the militia, and such we may probably €xpect.

With respect to the Army nothing new occurs, unless it
be the affair of Doctor Church, which continues as when
I wrote Mr. Paine. He is confined under a guard of fifty
men, without being permitted to communicate with any
one. Numbers of flat-bottom boats are building in Cam-
bridge River, to cany about fifty men each, but whether
witb design to go to Boston or otherwise, I know not. The
camp is generally easy and healthy. Pray make Iny re-
spects to your brethren from this Colony, and believe me
sincerely your most obedient and very humble servant,

E. GERRY.

P. S. Since closing the above, I observe by extracts
from the prints tbat tbe Parliament is adjourned, and the
Ministry vigorous in their measures. If they are sending
to Hanover for Troops, as well as to Ireland, is it not
time for us to think of alliances? We may depend on
their pushing matters with the utmost violence, if the
American Tories can effect or they themselves dare to
attempt it. The Colonies are daily improving in the art
of war, and will soon be invincible; but if foreign force is
employed against us, we may be greatly puzzled, unless
we endea vour at the same thing, especially by our want of
military stores before our manufactures are further ad-
vanced. If any ill consequences from such a measure be
dreaded, may it not be asked, what consequence can be
more miserable to America than its subjugation? What
is more to be dreaded? What more fatal? We have
hitherto been foremost in our plans. [hope the same
spirit will continue.

Watertown, October 9, 1775.

DEAR SIR: I received your letter of September 26th.
It gives me great satisfaction to hear that your ride on
horseback has contributed to your health. I hope the
friends of America who are transacting the most impor-
tant conceros of their Country, will not find the want of
so valuab]e a blessing.

I unite in your opinion, that the eyes of friends and foes
are fixed on this Colony; and if jealousy or envy can sully
its reputation, they wi1\ not. miss the opportunity. Great
attempts have been made to do this by representing the
expenses of the camp as unreasonable. These expenses
have been great, but they only, who do not know our
situation would call them extravagant. Let it be remem-
bered that the first attack was made on this Colony; that
we had to keep a regular force, without the ad\'antage of a
regular Government; that we had to support in the field
from twelve to fourteen thousr-nd men, when the whole
forces voted by the other N8w-England Governments
amounted to eight thous;;nd five hundred on]y. That
.New~Ilampshire found it impracticable to support its own
Troops at so short notice, and was for a considerable time
actually supplied with provisions from this Province. That
after we had ransacked the sea-ports, and obtained all that
was not wanted fol' their immediate support, and had s. MOYLANAND J. GLOVERTO GENERALWASHINGTON.

stopped two cargoes of flour owned ir.' Boston, it was Salem, Monday, October 9, 1775.

found tbat all thc'pOlk and grain in the Government would SIR: 'Ve were too sanguine in our expectations on Sa-
not more tban sopply the inhabitants and the Army until turday, which occasioned Mr. lHoylan to tell Mr. Reed
tbe new crops came in, and that there was no way left, that one of the schooners would be ready for the sea on
unassisted as we were by the Continent or any other Co- Thursday next. It is difficult to procure carpenters to put
lony, for we never had a barrel of Continental flour lo them in the necessary order. V\'e therefore think it will
supply the Army, but to write a circular letter to every be Saturday before tbe first will be ready to sail; on that
Town in the Counties of fVorcester, Ilampshire, ~l1d day we would recommend to your Excellency to order the
Berkshire, desiring them in the most pressing terms to Captain and his company to set off; on the Wednesday
send in provisions, and engaging that the inhabitants ensuing, we have no doubt but that the other vessel will
should be allowed the customary price in their respective be properly fitted.
Towns, and the teamsters the usual ratc for carting. But There bas somp. difficulties occurred in the hire of
for this measure, the forces of this Colony and New-Hamp- tl1ese vessels, relative to the manner in which they should
shire must bave dispersed. be found. It is customary for them to have but three sails-

My attention is directed to the fitting out of privateers, mainsail, foresail, and gib; these are sufficient for the vby-
whicb [ hope will make them swarm here. Is it not time ages they usually make. The owners justly remark, tbat
to encourage individuals to exert tbemselves this way? were they to purcbase the other sails necessary for the
General Gage, before tbe commencement of hostilities, present purpose, the hire of the vessels would be inade-
destroyed or confiscated the provisions then collecting for quate to the expense. There are many objections made, of
the Army; and can we besitate at this time about the pro- a similar nature, which we had no other method of com-
priety of confiscating vessels employed by him to infest promising than agreeing that, on their part, tbey shall put
the coastS or su pply his Troops, or can we doubt tbe their vessels in the same good order and condition which
propriety of encouraging individuals, hy giving them the they would be obliged to do, were tbey hired to take in a
advantage resulting from their reprisals, when it is certain cargo for the '"Vest-Indies or elsewhere; and on ours, that
that other plans will not meet with such success as will wbat extra expense may accrue !i'om the nature of their
probably attend this?

~

present employment must be a publick charge.
If tbe Continent should fit out a heavy ship or two, Colonel Glover has given tbe strongest proofs of his

and increase tbem as circumstances shall admit, tlie Colo- good opinion of the schooner commanded by Captain
nies large privateers, aud individuals small ones, surely we Broughton: he has ventured his brother and his favourite
may soon expect to see the coast clear of cutters. The son on board of her. However, lest any blame may lie with
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him, if any misfortune should happen, (which Godavert,)
he will be pleased to have tbe Captain and his company
removed to a vessel of better fame for sailing. We have
for tbis purpose hired a scbooner li'om Mr. Stevens, of
Marblehead. She is noted for her good qualities, and will
be ready to take in tbe Hannah's company and stores in
twelve or fourteen days; the extra sails, &c., on board the
latter will serve for her. She is taken up on the same
terms with the other two-four shillings per ton per month,
or five shillings four pence, lawful money.

Your Excellency may be assured we bave us('Jl our best
diligence in transacting this business, wbich we will con-
tinue to do in fitting them out, appointing agents, and in
every command you may please to honour us with. .

.We have tbe honour to be, with due respect, your Ex-
cellency's most obedient and humble servants,

STEPHEN MOYLAN,

JOHN GLOVER.

P S. Yesterday afternoon, about fi\'e o'clock, were seen
coming out of Boston barbour, and this morning about six
o'clock, off ~Marblehead, two large ships of war, a schooner,
and a sloop, steering aN. N. E. course. It is apprehended
t~ey are going to Portsmouth. Mr. Moylan wil! set out
for that place to-morrow.

PARLIAMENT OF IRELAND.

DubJin Castle, October 10, 1775.

This day, the Parliament having met, according to the
prorogation, his Excellency Simon, Earl of Harcourt, the
Lord Lieutenant General and General Governour of Ire-
land, went in state to the House of Peers, and being
seated on the Throne, with the usual solemnity, the gen-
tleman Usher of the Black-Rod was sent with a message
from his Excellency to the House of Commons, signifying
his pleasure that they should immediately attend his Ex-
cellency in the House of Peers; the Commons being come
thither accordingly, his Excellency made the following
speer.h to both Houses:
2Uy Lords and Gentlemen:

Your distinguished loyalty to the King, your just atten-
tion to the honour and dignity of his Government, and
your well regulated zeal for the peace and ha ppiness of
yoU!"Country, ha\'e made so sensible an impression on my

. mind, during a three years' residence amongst you, that,
encouraged by the experience of what 1 have seen, it is
with the most sincere satisfaction I meet you again in Par-
liament.

1 am persuaded that you entertain a grateful sense of
the blessings you enjoy under the mild and firm Govern-
ment of the best of Sovereigns; and His Majesty relies
on the known zeal and loyalty of his subjects of Ireland,
that, whilst his Government is disturbed by a rebellion
existing in a part of his American Dominions, you will be
ready to show your inviolable attachment to his person
and Government, in the assertion of bis just rights, and in
the support of bis legal authority.

Gentlemen of the llouse of Commons:
I ha\'e ordered the pl'Oper accounts and estimates to be

]ai4 before you, that you may be enabled tQ judge of tho
pl'Ovisions necessary to be made for the ordinary expenses
of His Majesty's establishments, and for discharging an
arrear which has. been unavoidably ircurred.
My Lords and bcntlemert: "

.
'cd

I am happy to inform you, that, since your last meeting,
His l\Iajesty's tender concern for the welfare of this King-
dom hath induced him to pass several laws in the British
Parliament, highly beneficial to your commerce, your manu-
factures, and your agriculture.

By the act which extends the great advantages of Bri-
tish fisheries to [felmld, a source of indllstry and wealth
is opened to you, which bas made other Nations great and
flourishing: Jet me, therefore, recommend to your earnest
attention the improvement of advantages tending so ob-
viously to promote your navigation and trade, in the pur-
suit of which you may depend upon my warmest assistance
and support.

The act whicb allows the clothing and accoutrements
necessary J()r His Majesty's forces, paid from the revenues

of this Kingdom, to be exported from Ireland, is a parti-

cular mark of the royal favour; and even that which
allows tbe importation of rape-seed into Great Britain,
from tbis Kingdom, under certain regulations, connected
with those salutary laws passed in your last session, form
such a system of agriculture and improvement as will, I
trust, secure riches and plenty to the people of Ireland.

A bounty granted by Great Britain upon the importa-
tion of flax-seed is so marked a.. recommendation of the

- -. - -
.

linen manufacture, that it becomes needless for me to urge
the most persevering application to that staple of )'our
Country.

The Protestant Charter Schools, an institution estab-
lished on the principles of wisdom and humanity, and so
peculiarly adapted to the present state and circumstances
of this Kingdom, are eminently entitled to your considera-
tion and carc.

On my part, you may be assLlfed that I sh<lll contipue
faithfully to represent your loyalty and zeal to His Ma-
jesty; and that 1 shall cheerfully co-operate witb )'ou in
whatever may tend to advance the prosperity and happi-
ness of this Kingdom.

Sir Charles Bingham enlarged on His Majesty's good-
ness to Ireland, and the grateful sense his subjects ought
to entertain of the same, which demanded a stronger ex-
pression of zeal and duty than ordinarily; adding, that these
acts had been principaJJy obtained by tbe attention of Lord
Harcourt, and tbe assiduity of Sir John Blaquiere. He
thougbt, if the House were cold on the a{fair.o:rAmeTica,
it would make the Americans persist longer in their rebel-
lion; but if unanimous in their loyalty ,it would bring it
soon to an end, aud prevent other NatiQns frQm assisting
them. He then moved for an address to His. ~Majesty,
which he read; and it was, as usual, a repetition of the
speech in every point, with thanks for continuing Lord
Harcourt as Lord Lieutenant.

The address was seconded by Mr. Townley Balfour.
Mr. Ponsonby rose to oppose agreeing to that part of

the address relative to the Aml!ricans, which he..w~s s'pfJ'Y
was brought into question there, as it was highly impru-
dent to do, since the House could not decide--ll[J()l1ii, as
no man there was master of tbe subject, for want of proper
materials and proper evidence ; nay, even ifihe>' ]ladliotb,
it was a subject too nice, tCj) delicate, and too high, for the
Commons of Ireland; nay, ii was also premature, as the
British Parliament would me;)! in a fe.wdays, and they
ought to wait for their determination. Besides, they might,
by intermeddling, make themsehes subject to requisitions
for assistance not in their power to give; that taking notice
of American affairs was like embarking on the wide At-
lantick Ocean, witbout a compass to s~ee:rby, or provisions
for the voyage. He instanced the g(Ki:llwarQf the Ro-
mans, which was forced to be comprom'l~ed, to avoid de-
struction to tho Empire. He then moved, as an amend-
ment, in lieu of the paragraph in theacldre.ss, to say, "the
Commons were concerned to see differences 'aiisenefween
His Majesty's Parliament of Great Brit.(lin.andhis Colo-
nil's; th:lt tbey relied on his paternal care to heal tbis
breach; and though they had hitherto be.en silent on this
atlilir, they should now be wanting in theIr diifY; if they
did not express their hopes of a reconciIiiltiO"ri ;aii-a-ir, after
the offer of conciliatory measures, the A7IIeriCllJ!~ .s.hould
still stand out, his faitbful subjects of Irelond wou]cfdo-their
utmost to support him."

Mr. Conolly seconded this amendment, and said he had,
in the British Par]iament, opposed every act against the
Americans; that they ought not to promise any thing on
that bead, as it would tend to a demand for a supply, to
enable Britain to subdue the Colonies, andtbe next step
would be to tax Ireland in tbe British Parliament; for it
had been already asserted there, that they had an absolute
riaht to do so, wilhout their consent.

0l\'Ir. George Ogle urged it was wrong to bring even the
idea of America into the House-fo!' if you take the part
of the Americans, you irritate England; and if you assist
Britain, you thereby vote a \Vay your QWD liberties-that
they ought not too hastily fix tbe stain of rebellion on two
mil]ions of fellow-subjects; that the English longed for tbe
Risk-lands, and if YOII vote the Americans.to he rebels for
resisting a taxation where they are not represtmled, what
can you say when the English will t;IX you?
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Sir Edward J.Vewenham spoke on the same side of the
question, and observed, if they voted against America,
whenever matters were decided, the Americans would re-
member it, and not take a yard of our linen, nor send us
any of their flour, in any extremity.

~ir John Blaquiere replied, that the address was only
to testify our loyalty, and nothing further; that the original
dispute was now lo~t in the consequences; that he was not
empowered to call the Americans by any other name than
that of Rebels; that no supply would be asked or expected
on their account; and that, on the Scottish rebellion, and
all other wars, the Commons always addressed to declare
their loyalty. He added, that any mention in the English
House of a right to tax Ireland was only the rash opinion
of some individuals, not that of Government, and was
wrong-founded; and this address would be of great effect
to end the quarrel, when the Rebels found they could have
no countenance from hence.

Mr. Conolly spoke again, adding, that the promise made
at the augmentation, of leaving twelve thousand men always
here, for our defence, was now broken.

Mr. Yelverton said he expected a different motion from
the gentleman who made it; that he could not call the
Americans rebels, without at the same time allowing the
right and authority of the British Parliament to tax them;
and no slavery can be more perfect than to be taxed where
men are not represented. He dwelt on the same arguments
with Mr. Ponsonby and Mr. Ogle, and said he would agree
to the amendment, rather than the original address; but
had rather every thing relative to America should be to-
tally omitted.,

Mr. Dennis Daly observed, that the idea of taxing Ire-
land was to be found in the King's speech at the opening
of the last sessions of Parliament; but, indeed, they might
permit Ireland to have one, whilst the members would be
tools to fleece the publick.

Mr. Hussey Burgh said the motion was too sudden, and
they had not time to determine. No money could be voted
without passing through a phalanx of Committees; but
here a vote of the utmost consequence to their liberties
was urged in a moment. It might be a feather in the cap
of the Minister, but it had a poisoned dart to the interests
of Ireland joined to it. Gentlemen might argue on d~cla-
rations against taxir;g Jreland; but should thirty thousand
English swords enforce that doctrine, the eloquence of
gentlemen would be but a weak defence against them. On
what authority could they vote the Americans rebels? On
none but newspapers; and he hoped the right honourable
gentleman would move, that the proper officers (printers'
devils) should lay them before the House.

Mr. Bushe said such an address would most infallibly
produce a requisition for a supply to enforce the war against
America; and if we agree to it, the next step will be to
tax Ireland in the British Commons.

Mr.llussey Burgh agreed it would be best to leave out
the entire mention of America.

Mr. .Tames Braton spoke against the amendment.
The question was put, and the House divided: A yes,

for the amendment, forty-nine; noes, against it, ninety-
nine.

Mr. Gardiner then moved, that the whole clause rela-
tive to the Americans should be expunged.

Colonel Brown opposed it, and said the whole troubles
there arose from a speech of Lord Chatham's, wbicb was
as unintl.')lligible as St. Athanasius's Creed.

The House divided: Ayes, for keeping the clause, ninety;
noes, for expunging it, fifty.

Captain WilsQrl, just before the question was put, said,
no reward tbe King could give could satisfy his conscience,
if he voted for the clause.

Mr. Hussey Burgh then opposed the promise of grant-
ing for arrears, and moved tbe question for adjournment,
on which theHQuse divided: Ayes, for adjournment, thirty-
nine; noes, against it, eighty-two.

:Mr. Charles Bingham agreed to add the werd unavoid-
able before arreaTS; and then the House agreed to the ad.
dress, and a Committee was appointed to draw it up.

Colol)eLBo~s moved an address to the Lord Lieuten-
ant; wbich was carried; and tbe House adjourned, as it
was near twelve o'clock.

Wednesd,,-y, October 11, 1775.

Tbe Resolutions for the Address, read last night, having
been committed, Sir Charles Effingham reported from the
Committee the Address pursuant thereto; which was read,
first entire, then paragraph by paragraph.

When tbe clause relative to the Americans, which had
been yesterday the chief bone of contention, was rf1ad
again, Mr. .Tohn Hatch proposed to leave it entirely out;
but since the great majority on the former question for tbat
purpose sufficiently showed bim that it was necessary to
take some notice of tbe American troubles, and to testify
to the King the loyalty of the Commons, he wished gen-
tlemen would agree to another clause which he had framed,
and be hoped would satisfy every member. This clause
imported "to assure His Majesty of the unalterable loyalty of
his Irish subjects, who would be ready to testify their hearty
attachment to his person and Government, in all his just
rights, and the support of his legal authority, whensoever
his Government shall be disturbed in any, even the most
distant part of bis Dominions."

Though this- clause seemed to answer every intention,
yet many gentlemen adhered firmly to the ,vords of the
address, which were a transcript of those in the speech
from the throne; and a debate ensued, which was carried
on with great eloquence. The arguments of the preceding
day were recapitulated, with very few additional reasons;
for indeed the subject had been then sufficiently canvass-
ed, and need not be repeated here. Such as were either
new, or set in a different light, were to the following pm-
port:

The eagerness with which gentlemen who supported the
original address insisted on the very words, and so strenu-
ously opposed any alteration, though they carry the same
meaning, seems to evince that some particular design was
couched under them; that it was intended, doubtless, to
convey an approbation of those Ministers whose counsels
had caused and increased the troubles in America, and now
breathe nothing but terrour to its people. These counsels
might be fatal, and to approve them indiscriminately, with-
out sufficient grounds, (and no evidence was before the
House,) would only assist the British :Ministry to deceive
the people, and blind tbe King. It was said tbis address
was intended only to demonstrate the loyalty of the Com-
mons; and a right honourable gentleman (Sir .John Bla-
quiere) had declared there was no supply to be asked
now, in consequence of this testimony. Perhaps none
might be asked now, but in all probability it soon may;
and then it might be told they had pledged themselves to
the King to assist him against the Rebels. But it seemed
evident this clause was inserted for another particular pur-
pose. Lord Chatham had said, in the British Parliament,
that Ireland, to a man, was in favour of the Americans; and
this address was intended as a reply to that speech, and to
insinuate that it was the genel'al sense of the Jrish Nation,
ex-pressed by their Representatives, that the Americans
were in actual rebeIJion. But it was well known many
gentlemen in the House were of a contrary opinion, as well
as the generality of the people without doors. An hon-
ourable gentleman (Mr. Solicitor-General) had yesterday
mentioned the Proclamation, and mentioned pains and
penalties hanging over those who should act contrary
thereto. But members of Parliament were not to be in-
timidated by sllch words from a freedom of speech and a
freedom of discussion; for proclamations are of no avail,
unless sanctified by law-their intent is not to make law,
but to declare and promulgate what the law is. The pre-
sent dispute is not between Ireland and the Colonies, with
whom she has no connection, but between Great Britain
and her Colonies; and it would be as absurd to take a part,
as it would be if they were told a rebellion was broke Ollt
in the East-lndies. It was, indeed, an important subject,
as great as ever came before any Senate; but it would
be highly imprudent to interfere. Is it not clear it would
deprive them of their chartered rights? and if resistance
against those who would tear their liberties from them is
deemed rebellion, all honest men would be rebels; tbat
those who say this clause is only to show loyalty and zeal,
deceive the House. It is more-it is to decide that the
American.~ are rebels, witbout any means of judging clearly
they are so. It is evident they bad a tax imposed on

*
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. them, without their consent; wbich tax was to be paid into
the British Treasury, and not to centre in the Colonies
themselves. The resistance against sucb taxation ougbt
no mOI'e be styled rebellion tban that at the time of the
Revolution, which was brougbt about by resisting against
oppressions. These arguments were principally used by
Mr. Hatch, Mr. Chapman, Mr. French, Mr. George Mont-
gomery, Mr. Barry Barry, Mr. Ogle, &c., &c.

On tbe otber side, it was urged by Mr. Hellen, Captain
Josephson, Colonel Burton, and Mr. Carleton, that the
words in the address were proper. His Majesty had ac-
quainted tbe House witb the most material and important
occurrence tbat had happened since the last session of Par-
liament; and hoped tbat, whilst tbe American subjects had
departed from tbeir duty, his subjects of Ireland would lay
their hearts at the foot of the tbrone, and testify their loy-
alty and their intention to support his just rights and legal
authority. Could thei refuse to do that? This was all
tbat was expected, and less they could not do with any
degree of duty and consistency. The amendment implied
a doubt that the Americans were in rebellion; but can there
be a doubt? Is not America in open war against tbe King's
forces? Is not all ci vi] order dissolved? Is not the ad-
ministration of the Colonies in the hands of usurpers? In
this case our silence would be deemed an a ppl'Obation of
t[leir measures. A neutrality is impossible; as it would be
impolitick to be maintained, as it would affront both. The
Irish must declare; and for wbom is it most just, most
prudent to declare? For Britain, who was breaking down
the barriers against our trade, encouraging our manufac-
!lues, and extending our commerce; or America, who had
refused to trade with \IS? The Proclamation was not witb-
out sufficient autbority-it was legalized by the resolutions
of both tbe Lords and Commons-and the Earl of Chat-
ham's speech was not held of that consequence to be con-
tradicted expressly by an address of that House, for many
of his speeches were more famous for their boldness tban
their veracity.

Mr. Hussey Burgh had hitherto been silent, and had
been employed in framing a fi'esh clause, as he tbougbt
that proposed by Mr. Hatch went too [,'11'. It promised
assistance against any disturbances, which this Country was
not able to afford. He communicated his amendment to
that gentleman, who consented to witbdraw that which he
had made. !l'Tr.lIussey Bllrgli tben moved for the adoption
of his clause, which was,

" to assure His Majesty of their
concern to hear that his Government has been disturbed
by any dissensions in America; but they had a firm reli-
ance on tbe wisdom, justice, and mercy, of His .Majesty's
counsels, to terminate them in the manner that would be
most advantageous to the whole of his Dominions."

This motion raised a fi'esh debate, in which most of the
former ground was trod over again. Col. Brown urged the
necessity of contradicting the assertion of Lord Chatham.

IV!r. Gardiner said the Bl'itish Ministry were acting
like those rasb practitioners who prescribe immediate am-
putation, when any inflammation or gangrene comes on,
which might be cured by gentler means; and tbat aareeincr
with the words of the original clause would carr/us far~
ther than we were aware.

Captain Hamilton gave a long detail of the proceedin/Js
of tbe different Administrations, fi'om .Mr. Grenville to Lo~d
North; said the last war was merely an American war, as
it was undertaken solely on their account; inveigbed stron/J-
Iy against their ingratitude and their behaviour in regard to
the tea, and concluded tbey were ab"olutely rebels.

Mr. Holmes spoke in favour of the adqress; and Mr.
Dillon declared he should be against tbe amendment as
he was against making any mention at all of the Am;ri-
cans.

Mr. Hussey Bm-gh expressed his terrour of the conse-
quences that would result frolll joining to an address which
supported sanguinary measures, and urged a vindictive Ad-
ministration to proceed to the last extremities. If the
Americans were brougl1t on their knees to tbe Minister
as had been tbe favOlll'ite expression, tbey could expec:
nothing but slavery. A conqueror, when he held his sword
over the head of the vanquished, has, indeed, been known
to spare his life, but ne\'er to gi\'e him liberty. To keep
tbe subdued Colonies in a state of subjection would require

a large standing Army; and these troops would be ready,
whenever required, to come over and destroy the liberties
of the other subjects. lreland would then be cnsla ved,
since those who are slaves themselves are the fittest to en-
slave otbers; and Great Britain itself would then become
only the seat of a wide-extended despotism. It is evident
Britain has not relinquished her design of destroying the
rights of this Kingdom; she has tOI'1l off already one of
the valuable privileges of a free nation, an a ppeal to the
House of Lords; and the book written by Molynellcr, in
defence of Irish rights, was burnt by the hands of the com-
mon hangman. They only wait an opportunity, and it
would be wrong to give them the least handle for one. An
honourable gentleman (Captain Jephson) bas called tbe
Americans the offspring of convicts, the outcasts of this
Country. 1\1any of them are so; but why this cruel in-
sult on persons guilty of no crime? Tbe law spared the
lives of their forefatbers, wbo were criminals; but it is
tenfold cruelty to destroy tbeir guiltless cbildren. l\Iany
gentlemen have doubtless undertaken to do, as it is called,
the King's business in the House, and are to be properly
considered for it; but this is the Minister's business, and
ought to have an extra _charge.

Sir John Blaquiere leplied, and repeated that no supply
was wanted in consequence of this address. He urged,
tbat the acts in favour of Ireland were resolved on before
tbe war broke out in America, and therefore not beld out
as any inducement to this expression of loyalty; that it
would shortly appear that twenty-five thousand Pounds
per annum bad been saved on the military establishment,
and near eigbty tbousand Pounds on contingencies; there-
fore, the King well deserved any dutiful expressions.

Mr. Conolly and Mr. Yelverton replied, in behalf of the
amendment. The latter said a proffer of loyal hearts
would soon bring on a supply for the American \var, as it
was well known the In:sh never gave tbeir hearts witbout
their hands; that the Ministry were acting the wish of Ca-
ligula. They had cut off the rights of thirteen br fol1l'-
teen Colonies at once; Ireland would be next, and then,
when liberty had but one neck, that too wouId,be lopped
off at one stroke.

Mr. Prime Seljeant and Mr. Solicitor-General dwelt on
the iynpropriety of tbe address; and the question being put
on agreeing to the amendment, the House divided: Ayes,
fifty-two; noes, ninety-two.

Wben the question was put on the original clause, Mr.
Dillon opposed it, and the House divided a second time:
A yes, ninety; noes, fifty-four. Majority for the clause,
tbirty-six.

Thus tbe Address was agreed to, as was that to the
Lord Lieutenant, reported by Colonel Ross.

Thursday, October ]2, 1775,

Captain Wilson said, that as his knowledge of American
politicks was only derived from newspapers, he was con-
vinced, as such authority had beretofore been deemed un-
wortby the attention of tbe House, of his incompetence to
c1iscl1sSthe subject, although he was fixed in his sentiments;
for which reason he did not take a part in the debate yes-
terday. He said that it had been much complained of,
that gentlemen too of1en came into the House predeter-
mined how they. would vote, let the arguments be, on either
side, however cogent; but that he thought on some occa-
sions it was expedient and necessary for gentlemen who
did not make politicks their entire study. To support his
position, he said, that the variety of contradictory asser-
tio~s whicb often hap~ened in th~ House, must, on subjects
of Importance, unaroJdably bewdder the understanding of
many. For instance, that he had heard it asserted that
the greatest part of His Majesty's Colonies were now in a
state of rebellion, and, on the other hand, that tbey were
only contenrling for their natural rights, in opposition to a
tyrannick Ministry. He beard it said, that the Amerlc(1n
proceedings were abhorred by a1most all His Majesty's
subjects; .

and that he had heard it il13isted, that an infinite
majority of the Protestants of Ireland wished them an
emancipation from tbeir oppression, as the prObable-conse-
quence of the Ministry issuing their design. on America
must be the inevitable vassalage of Ireland. That Ile had
heard it insinuated that a great man, well known in the
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political world, was a man of fire without judgment, and
words without truth; that by otbers it was alleged he
was revered by every friend of the Constitution, and was a
most able and unriva]]ed statesman. That he heard it said,
the import of the clause in the address respecting the Ame-
rican disputes, was of no other consequence than to declare
our attachment to His Majesty; and, on the other hand,
he heard it strenuously contended, tbat it was a very dan-
gerous foundation for a more dangerous superstructure.
That he heard it asserted the Americans were an infamous,
fanatick banditti, consisting of the outcasts of botb King-
doms; and, on tbe otber hand, as warmly maintainerl, tbat
they were a wealthy, honest, brave,

0

industrious people,
toiling to enjoy their natura] rights. He thEn said he would
not at that time pretend to give an opinion, but that, if they
were that desperate gang as represented, they were very
unfit to be trusted "ith dangerous weapons; wherefore, he
begged to submit a proposal to the consideration of gentle-
men; which was, that in the next address they should insert
the following clause:

0

"That His Majesty's Ministers may graciously take into
consideration the dangel'Ous effects, on His Majesty's liege
Troops, by those inhuman weapons called rifle-guns; and
that they may be pleased to issue a proclamation forth-
with, that such of the Provincial Troops as are caJled RifJe-
men be disbanded, and the barrels of their guns be tumed
into plough-irons; and, by way of punishment to those who
have made use of such weapons, that they may be con-
verted into plough-horses; and if any difficulty should at-
tend the execution of such orders, that said men and guns
be sent to His :Majesty's Ministers of the Gospel in Cana-
da, who wiH very soon ha\'e the matter accomplished, as
they do not find the least trouble in much more miraculous
transformations. "

The House then adjourned tiH Tuesday, the 24th in-
sta nt.

Dublin Castle, October 12, 1775.

The House of Lords and Commons having resolved
upon humblE)Addresses to His Majesty, the same, together
with Addresses from both Houses to the Lord Lieutenant,
were tbis day presf)nted to his Excellency, and, with his
Excellency's Answers, are as foHows.

To the King's Most Ercellent ~Majesty.

The humble Address of the Lords Spiritual and 1'cm-
poral, in Parliament assembled.

lUost Gracious Sovereign:

We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in Parliament assembled,
do most humbly beg leave to assure your Majesty of our
unalterable 19yalty to and undiminisbed zeal for your Ma-
jesty's royal person, family, and Government.

We return YOUl' Majesty our sincerest thanks for con-
tinuing his Excellency Simon, Earl Harcourt, in the
Government of this Kingdom, whose distinguished merit
in the hi"h stations he has filled, whose eminent virtues
ami exa1t~d character, as well as a most affectionate regard
to the welfare of this Country, uniformly manifested by
him durincr a three years' constant residence amongst us,
leave us n~ reason to doubt that he will at all times make
a just and effectual representation of us to your Majesty"

We beseech your Majesty to believe that we are filled
with a just and Jively gratitude for the many blessings we
enjoy under your mild and firm Government, and your

"J ajesty may rely on our unfeigned zeal and unshaken loy-
alty, that whilst your Government is disturbedby a rebel-
lion existing in part of YO\ll"Amerl~can Dominions, which
we cannot hear of but with the utmost abhorrence and in-
dicrnation, we shaJl ever be ready to show our most invio-
lab]e attachment to your Majesty's royal person and Gov-
ernment, in the assertion of your just rights and the support
of your legal authority. , .

We most sensibly feel the tender concern which your
1\iajesty has graciously sbown for the welfare of this King-
dom, manifested by the several laws passed in the British
Parliament, highly advantageous to our commerce, our
manufactures, and our agriculture.

Weare truly grateful for the act which extends the great
advantages of the British fisheries to Ireland, whereby a
source of industr)' and wealth is opened to us, wbich

has made other nations great and flourishing; and it shall
be our constant endeavour to improve ad\'antages tending
so obviously to promote our navigation and trade.

'Ve beg leave to express our highest satisfaction and
thankfulness for that particular mark of your Majesty's
royal favour, tbe passing the act which aJlows the clothing
and accoUtrements necessary for your Majesty's forces,
paid from tb~ revenues of this Kingdom, to be exported
from lreland. And we have the utmost confidence, that
the act which aJlows the importation of rape-seed into
Great Britain, from this Kingdom, lInder certain regula-
tions, wiJl, connected witb those salutary laws passed in
this Kingdom during the last session of Parliament, form
sllch a system of agriculture and improvement as, we trust,
will secure riches and plenty to the people of Ireland.

We acknowledge with gratitude the bOllnty granted by
Great Britain upon tbe importation of flax-seed into [re-
land, wbich we consider as so marked a reGommendation
of the linen manufacture, as mllst engage us in tbe most
persevering application to that staple of this Country.

We consider your l\'Jajesty's gl'3cious recommendation of
the Protestant Charter Schools as a strong proof of your
attention to the e3tablished religion of tbis COllntry; and
as we are con vince,d that they are eminently entitled to our
consideration and care, they sha]] certainly meet with our
utmost protection and assistance.

We beg leave most sincerely to asslIre your Majesty
that, truly sensible of your constant and uniform attention
to the strict preservation of our laws and liberties, we shall
be always ready to testify our most dutiful attachment to
your royal person, family, and Government, and to exert
the most cordial zeal in Sllpport of the bonour and dignity
of YOllr Crown; certain that by such conduct we sha]] en-
sure to ourselves and our posterity a continuation of that
uninterrupted protection and favour which your subjects of
this Kingdom have universa]]y experienced lindeI' tl;e Gov-
ernment of your Majesty-convinced thai, in the mild and
just reign of the best of Sovereigns, we cannot fail of be-
coming a happy and flourishing people.

'W. WATTS GAYER,
} C'l

. P I
.

E G er. ar zamelltor.
DWARD AVER,

His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Answer.

I will forthwith transmit this dutiful and ]oyal Address,
to be laid before His Majesty.

To the [ling's Most Ercellent Majesty.
The humble Address of the Knights, Citizens, and Bur-

gesses, in Parliament assembled.

Alost Gracious Sovereign:
We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the

Commons of Ireland, in Parliament assembled, beg leave
to assure your Majesty of our steady loyalty to your person,
our attention to the honoUl' of your Government, and our
zeal to preserve the peace and happiness of your subjects.

We return our most grateful thanks to your Majesty for
your paternal care, in being graciously pleased to continue
in the Government of this Kingdom a Nobleman, who,
during three years that he hath presided over us, has given
ample proofs of those abilities and virtues that have dis-
tinguished his publick character, in every station wbich he
has filled under your 1\1ajesty, and have dignified his p~'i-
vate life in every relation which he hath borne to society.
'We are happy to express the favourable impression which
our past conduct has made upon his mind, and our anxious
desire that our future proceedings may warrant the same
disposition towards us, in his representations to your :\la-
jesty.

We beseechyour Majesty to believe that we are filled
with a just and lively gratitude for tbe many blessings we
enjoy under your mild and firm Government, and that your
Majesty may entirely rely on our most uufeigned zeal and
unshaken loyalty, that whiLt your Government is disturbed
by a rebeJlionexisting in a part of your American Domin-
ions, which we hear witb abhorrence and feel with indig-
nation, we shaJJ be ever rearly to show our most devoted
and inviolable attachment to your Majesty's sacred person
and Government, in the assertion of your just rights, and
in tbe support of your legal authority.
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We declare our readiness to grant the supplies necessary
for the ordinary expenses of your Majesty's establishments,
as far as the state and circumstances of this Country will
permit, and to provide for the arrear unavoidably incurred
thereon.

We acknowledge your Majesty's tendcr concern for the
welfare of this Kingdom, in the several laws recently
passed in Great Britain, highly advantageous to our com-
merce, manufactures, and agriculture, and profess our reso-
lution to improve'advantages, so obviously beneficial to our
navigation and trade, as those which must arise from an
act which extcnds the great benefits of Br-itish fisheries to
Ireland, which has becn the source of industry and wealth
to other nations.

We tha~kfuIJy express our satisfaction for that particular
mark of your Majesty's royal favour, the act allowing the
clothing and accoutrements for your Majesty's forces, paid
from the revenues of this Kingdom, to be exported from
Ireland; and are confident that the act which allows the
importation of rape-seed to Great Britain, from this King-
dom, under certain regulations, will, connecled with those
salutary laws passed in tbis Kingdom during the last session
of Parliament, form such a system of agriculture and im-
provement, as we hope may secure riches and plenty to
the people of Ireland.

We assure your Majesty of our being deeply impressed
with the expediency of persevering application to the staple
of this Country, so strongly recommended by a bounty from
Great Br.itain upon the importation of flax-seed into Ire-
land; and that the Protestant Charter Schools are emi-
nent]yentitled to our consideration and care, as a wise and
humane institution, peculiarly adapted to the state and cir-
cumstances of this Country.

In terms of the most unbounded loyalty and allegiance,
we lay before your Majesty the hearts of YOUI'ever faithful
Commons of Ireland, labouring to pour forth the just and
grateful sense which they feel of your Majesty's great good-
ness, indulgence, and favour, and wishing to proclaim to the
world, at this critical eonjuncture, their steady determina-
tion to approve themselves not unworthy the protection of
so wise, so just, and so amiable a Sovereign.

E
.

,STERLUlG,

} Cl D CI.J A cr. om. om.1. LCOCK, -

His Excellency the Lord L1:eutenant's Answer.
I will take the first opportunity of transmitting this duti-

ful and loyal Address, to be laid before His Majesty.

To His Excellency SIMON, Earl HARCOURT, Lord Lieu-
tenant General, and General Governour of IRELAND.

The humble Address of the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
ral, in Parliament assembled.

]t1ay it please your El'cellency:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, in Parliament assembled, return
your Excellency our unfeigned tbanks 1!Jryour speech from
the throne to both Houses of Parliament, and we bea lea ve
to assure your Excellency that we feel ourselves :~ceed-
ingly happy in the favourable opinion which your Excel-
lency hath conceived of us, and in that satisfaction with
which your Excellency is pleased to declare you meet us
again in Parliament.

,,y e flatter ourselves that your ExcelIency's residence
amongst us for three years, which hath formed an impres-
sion upon your mind so favourable to us, and hath afforded
your Excellency such a competent knowledge of the cir-
cumstances of this Country, wiJI be propitious to the inte-
rests of it; and that, impressed, as we are, with a grateful
sense of your Excellency's successful endeavours to pro-
mote the prosperity of this Kingdom, which have been
manifested by the advantages which our commerce manu-
factures, and agriculture, have received, we can~ot but
th!n~ oU,rselves most happy under your Excellency's ad-
mmlstratlOn.

The late acts passed in the British Parliament, so hiah-
Iy beneficial to thi~ Kin&dom, which your Excellency is
pleased. to take notl?e of m a manner expressive of your
good wishes and kmd concern for us, fill our minds with
gratitude; and the reflection that they have passed during

your Excellency's government yields us the best grounded
assurances that your Excellency's just and favourable repre-
sentations of us, together with your good offices and kind
interpositions, have not been wanting in our favour.

On our part, we beg your Excellency to accept of our
grateful acknowledgments; and we think it but just to
assllre your Excellency, as we now do, that as it is our duty,
so it will be our inclination, to co-operate with you in pro-
moting those great objects recommended to us by your
Excellency from the throne, and that we will cordially
concur with your Excellency in such measures as may
conduce to the happiness of t bis Kingdom, and tbe honour
and ease of youI' ExceJIency's administration.

W.W~TSGilER

~

.
E G ' Clcr. Parhamentor.DWARD AYER,

His Excellency's Answer.
I return tbe House of Lords my sincerest thanks for this

kind and obliging Address. I consider it, not only as the
most honourable proof of their regard and esteem, but it is a
very distinguished instance of their appl'Obation of my con-
duct during a residence of neal! three years in this King-
dom; and that I may not be undeserving of tbe continuance
of it, I shall take every opportunity of representing to His
Majesty the unshaken loyalty and affection of tbe House
of Lords, and do every tbing in my power to promote the
happiness and prosperity of Ireland.

To His E:r:Ctllency SIMON, Earl HARCOU:RT,Lord Lieu-
tenant General, and General Governour of JRELAND.

The humble Address of the Knights, Citizens, and Bur-
gesses, £n Parliament assembled.

.~IlY it please your Excellency:
We, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the

Commons of Ireland, in Parliament assembled, return your
Excellency our sincere thanks for your most excellent
speech from the throne.

We beg leave to express our highest satisfaction in bejnn'
again assembled under so just and prudent a Chief Govern~
our, our happiness at tbe favourable impression which our
past conduct hath made upon your Excellency's mind, and
our gratitude to His Majesty for his paternal care of tbis
Kingdom, in permitting to remain among us a Nobleman
distinguished by the many eminent virtues which have in~
variably adorned his publick cbaracter and private life.

Encouraged by an assurance of your Excellency's co-
operation and support, we cannot fail to give the strictest
attention to tbe several great and important advantan'es that
are the objects Qf your Excellency's earnest recom7nenda-
tion; those benefits to our commerce, manufactures, ana
agriculture, solicited and obtained durincr your Excellen-
cy's administration, deserve our warmest ~]d sincerest grati-
tude and acknowledgments.

We shall cheerfuJly make provision for the necessary
expenses of His Majesty's establishments, as far as the
circumstances of this Country will admit j sensible of the
numberless blessings we enjoy under the bes( of Kings, and
confident that your Excellency will continue faithfully to
represent our loyalty and zeal to his sacred person and
Government, your Excellency may be assured of our en-
dea~o~rs t? contribute to the ease and honour of your
admmlstratlon, as we have, from experience, the strongest
reason to rely upon your Excellency's disposition uniformly
to promote the welfare and bappiness of tbe people of Ire-
land.

E. STERLING, ? C'] D CH. ALCOCK, Ster.. om. om.

His Excellency's Answer.
I return the HOllse of Commons my most sincere thanks

for :his very kind and aftectionate Address, whicb, after a
residence of near three years in this Kin "dom is the most
honourable testimony of their appmbationO and ~steem . tbe
continuance of which I shall ever be ambitious of deser~in(T
by f.1ithfully representing to His Majesty the unshaken lo~~
alty of tbe Commons of Ireland, and by a constant atte~-
tion, on my part, to every thing that can tend to promote
tbe welfare and prosperity of this Kingdom.
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NEW-YORK COMMITTEE.

Tuesday, October 10, 1775.

The Committee met. Present; Renry Remsen, Deputy
Chairman.

Gabriel H. Ludlow, William Denning, J. Beekman,
P. V. Voorhies, G. Aheel, L..Burling,
C. C. Clopper, J. Brower, \V. \Valton,
J. Totten, P. T. Curtenins, N. Bogart,
J. PeIl, J. Berrian, N. Roosevelt,
William Hyer, H. Young, P. Byvanek,
N. Ray, David Beekman, R. Norwood,
G. Duyekinek, J. Lefferts, William W. Ludlow,
A. Abl"ahams, J. Imlay, n. Roome,
P. P. Van Zandt, N. Hoffman, J. Ramsey,
A. P. Lott, J. Desbrosses, L. Lasher,
O. TempJeton, C. P. Low, S. Johnson.
A. Brinekerhotf, Gabriel W. Ludlow,

Ordered, That Captain Lasher be requested to give it
in charge to the Captain or Commanding Officer of the
Military City Guard of this night, and to the Captain or
Commanding Officer of the said Guanl in future, to be
particularly careful that proper sentries be placed at tbe
Barracks in which the sLores returned this day were de-
posited, and not to permit any of the said stores to be re-
moved without a written order from the Provincial Con-
gress or this Committee.

The Petition of William Prince received and read, pray-
ing leave to ship off Fruit Trees.

Ordered, That leave be given accordingly.
A Letter, dated Camp at Cambridge, 8th August, 1775,

from George Washington to the Provincial Congress, re-
ceived and read, and is in the words following, viz:

"
It must give great concern to every cOIJsiderate mind,

that when this whole Continent, at a vast expense of blood
and treasure} is endeavouring to establish its liberties on
Ihe most secure and solid foundations, not only by a lauda-
ble opposition of force to force, but denying itself Lhe usual
advantages of trade, there are men among us so basely
sordid as to counteract all our exertions for the sake of a
little gain. You cannot but have heard that tbe distresses
of the Ministerial Troops, for fresb provisions and many
other necessaries, at Boston, were very great. It is a policy
justifiable by all the laws of war, to endeavour to increase
them. Desertions, discouragement, and a dissatisfaction
with the sf:!fvicf:!,besides weakening their str8ngth, are some
of tbe natural consequences of such a situation, and, if
continued, might afford the fairest bope of success, without
furtber effusion of human blood. A vessel cleared lately
out of New- York, for St. Croix, witb fresh provisions anu
other articles, has just gone into Boston, instead of pur-
suing her voyage to the West-Indies. I have endea\'oured
to discovf:!r tbe name of the Captain or owner, but as yet
without success. The owner, it is said, went to St. Croix
before the vessel; from which, and ber late arrival, I make
no doubt you will be able to discover and expose the villain;
and if you could fall upon some effectual measures to pre-
vent the like in future, it wiH be doing a signal service to
our common Country."

.. In Provincial Congress, New-York, Die Sabbati, ~
August 19, 1775. S

"Resolt,cd and Ordered, Tbat the paragraph of General
Washington's Letter, relati ve to a Vessel that arrived at
Boston with fresh Provisions and other necessaries, sup-
posed to be from New- York, be sent to the General Com-
mittee of ~;'hw- York, and that they be directed to make
strict inquiry whether the said Vessel did sail from hence,
and who are the owners and master of the said Vessel, and
report the result thereof to this Congress.

"A true copy from the Minutes:

"
ROBERT I3ENsON, Secretary."

The Petition of James Light received and read, praying
leave to resign bis office of Ensign, in Captain Dean's
Company; whicb was granted accordingly.

NEW-YORK PROVINCIAL CONGRESS.

In Provincial Congress, New-York, October 10, 1775.

Whereas it is highly necessary, for the sake of liberty,
that the duration of the power of all persons, intrusted with
high authority, should be limited to a short period, and more
especially when they are nominated by, and their authority
delegated unto them from the body of the people:

Re..olved, therefore, That this Congress shaH be dis-
solved on Tuesday, tbe 14th day of November. 1)8)\.t, And

forasmuch as it appears to us highly necessary that a Pro-
vincial Congress should exist until the disputes between
Great Britain and America shall be adjusted, and that the
members of that Congress should be so proportioned as to
give a due weight of representation to the several parts of
the Colony, it is therefore recommended to the good peo-
ple of tbis Colony, that those who are qualified to vote for
Representatives in General Assembly do choose such per-
sons as they can confide in to represent tbem, as Deputies
of this Colony, in Provincial Congress, nntil the second
Tucsday in ft/ay next, unless a reconciliation with Great
Britain shall sooner take place; and that the Deputies, so
chosen, meet at the City of New- York on the said 14th
day of November next. And it is further recommended,
that the election be held at the usual places for election of
Representatives in General Assembly, in the several Coun-
ties, on Tuesday, the 7th day of November next, by the
respective Committees of the several Counties, or at such
other places as the said Committee shall previous]y ap-
point, and duly notify to their several Counties.

And in order to proportion tbe Members of each County,
it is Resob:ed, That the City and County of New- York
have twenty-one Members; the City and County of Alba-
ny, twelve Members; the County of Dutchess, nine Mem-
bers; the County of Tf7estchester, nine Members; the Coun-
ty of Ulster, eight Members; the County of Suffolk, eight
Members; tbe County of Orange, six Members; the Caun-
ty of Queen's, eigbt Members; the County of King's, four
Members; the County of Richmond, four Members; the
County of Tryon, four Members; the County of Cumber-
land, three Members; the County of Gloucester, two Mem-
bel's; the County of Charlotte, two Members.

A true copy-from the Minutes:
RUTIERT I3ENSON, Secretary.

LIEUTE~ANT GIBBS TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULl..

Ticonderoga, Octoher 10, 1775.

HONOUREDSIR: I being appointed to take dmvn a num-
ber of sick people from this place ta Connecticut, belang-
ing to said Colony, and draw but two days' provisions from
this place to Fort George, and when I came to Fort George,
I could not get any provisions, sa1t nor fresh; and as I bad
no money, it put me and tbe sick soldiers into a very dis-
tressing sitUation; but had the good fortune to borrow a
little money. I got to Albany; and had it not been for
Captain Phelps, we must all have suffered; but he let liS
have sOllie money, though he said it was without orders;
and I understand the General wiH not aHow him a farthin!r. 0
of It; and be says he cannot pay any more to any body,
as be has no money nor orders. And as I know our Colo-
ny is humane, and would not have tbeir friends die fnr
want of provision and care, tberefore think I could not dis-
charge my duty if I did not let your Honour know the
situation of our sick-many obliged to seH their blankets
and shirts to get bread, and others begging on the road. I
beg there may be some provision made; if not, we must
expect never to raise any more men. ,our sick so]diers
here are allowed four ounces of beef and one gill of rice
per day.

Honoured Sir, forgive my freedom far letting you know
the distress of the sick soldiers of our Colony. I shaJJbe
careful another year, and that is the universal say of all'
the officers.

I am, with respect, your Honour's very obedient hum-
ble servant, ,V ARHAMGIBBS, Lieutenant.

Governour Trumbull.

MAJOR FRENCH TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBHLL.

Hartford, October 10, 1775,

Major French, Twenty-Second Regiment, presents his
compliments to Governour Trumbull, begs to inform him
that there is no place of worship, according to the Church
of England, in which he was educated, at lIartford. He
requests he, and the gentlemen with him, who are of the
same persuasion, may be removed to MiddleJown, or any
other plaee not fartber distant fi'om Boston, where they
may be permitted to hear the word of God according t{)
their persuasion.

To his HonoUl' Governour Trumbull.
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MAJOR FRENCH TO T. PAINE.

Hartford, October 10, 1775.

Major Frcnch's compliments to 1\11'.Paine, requcsts he
will apply to the Governour, in the name of the Commit-
tee, to inform him that he conceives (from the law of na-
tions to prisoners of war) he has a right to demand his sub-
Bistence, and that of the gentlemen with him, amounting to
seventeen shillings and 8ix pence sterling per day; but he
does not mean to draw for tbat sum, though he claims it as
a right, and therefore requests that some determination may
be come to, as they are at present, and have been for some
time, destitute of money. As he and these gentlemen do
not receive the allowance of the Province, at their own
desire, they are willing to give such security, for tlTe
payment of what they draw for, as may be thought neces-
sary.

To T. Paine, Esq., Hartford.

GOVERNOUR COOKE TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Providence, October 10, 1775.
SIR: I .hav~ this moment received, by express, orders

from thl3 honOl,Jrable Continental Congress to despatch tbe
two armed vessels, belonging to the Colony, on a cruise
after t~9brigs tbat sailed from England on the II th of
August Jast, fOI'QUf;beck, with six thousand stand of arms,
powder, &c. I think it my duty to inform your Excel-
lency, that the large sloop hath not yet returned from her
Bermuda expedition, and that the small one is unfit for
service, unless it be in our rivers; so that it is not in my
power to take any measures for intercepting those vessels.
1 also give the same information to Governour Trumbull.

I am, Sir, your Excellency's most humble sen'ant,
NICHOLAS COOKE.

To General Washington.

Cambridge, October 12, 1775.

Last Tue.HlllY, one of our privateers from Beverly, hav-
ing been on a cruise in the bay, was followed on her return
into port by the Nautilus, man-of-war. Tbe privateer run
aground in a cove a little without Beverly hatbour, where
tbe people speedily assembled, stripped her, and carried
her guns, &c., ashore. The man-of-war was soon within
gun-shot, when she also got aground; she, however, let go
an anchor, and bringing bel' broac1side to bear, began to
fire upon the privateer. The people of Salem and Beverly
soon returned the compliment from a number of cannon on
shore, keeping up a warm and well-directed fire on the
man-of-war for two or tbree hours, and, it is supposed, did
her considerable d<lrnage, and probably killed and wounded
some of ber men j but before tbey could board her, which
they were preparing to do, the tide arose about eight in the
evening, when she cut her cable and got ofT. Some of bel'
shot struck one or two buildings in BelJerly, but no lives
were lost on our side, and the privateer damaged very little,
if any.

No express is yet arrived here, with an account of the
taking of Montreal.

NEW-HAMPSHIRE COMMITTEE OF SAI'ETY TO GENERAL

SULLIVAN.
Exeter, October 10, 1775.

SIR: We received yours of the 29tb ultimo, enclosing
a petition of the Field-Officers to ha\'e blanks sent down
for commissions, to fill up vacancies, &c.; and if we were
authorized by the Congress, would comply without delay.
But this Committee were particularly instructed to make
out commissions for the Troops, and no liberty to delegate
that power. vVe are sensible tbat the oilicers of tbe Army
are more capable of judging of fit persons to be promoted
to offices, than the Committee, who have not had the oppor-
tunity of knowing how they bave behaved in other stations.
But, as they are not authorized to do otherwise, Illust de-
sire a list of the vacancies, with the time tbat they became
vacant, and the names of t[JOse persons pitched upon to fill
them, seDt up; and the Committee will endeavour to send
down commissions as soon as possible.

Please to communicate this to the several New-Ilamp-
shirt Colonels.

NEW-HAMPSHIRE COllIMITTEE OF SAFETY TO THE HO~.

Ml<:SHECH WEARl<: AND NATHANIEL FOLSOM.

In Committee of Safety, Colony of New,H
.

ampshire, ~
Exeter, October 18, 1775. 5

GENTLE~fEN:Whereas the Hon. M. Thornton, Esq.,
President of the Congress of this Colony, has represented
to us tbat be had been requested by the honourable Con-
tinentnl Congress, and gentlemen from tbe otber New-Eng-
land Colonies, to confer on matters for the publick safety,
and has further represented, that tbe circumstances of his
family are such as will probably prevent his attendance,
you are desired to attend said Conference, in behalf of
this Colony, and join with them in consulting upon such
measures as may be proposed for the pubJjck weal.

By order of the Committee.
To the Honourable Mtshech Weare and Nathaniel Fol-

som, Esquires.

ADDRESS OF NOBLE}IEN, ETC:, OF COUNTY OF AYR.

Address of the Noblemen and Gentlemen, Justices of
the Peace, Freeholrlers, and Commissioners of Supply of
the County of Ayr, presented to His Majesty by Sir Adam
Fergusson, Baronet, their Representative in Parliament.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

The /tumble Address of the Noblemen and Gentlemen,
Justices of the Peace, Freeholders, and Commissioners
of Supply of the County of AYR.

We, your Majesty's most loyal and dutiJuJsubjects, the
Noblemen and Gentlemen, Justices of the Peace, Free-
holders, and Commissioners of Supply of the County of
Ayr, called together by publick advertisement, think our-
selves bound in duty, in the present situation of pubJick
affairs, most humbly to approach your Majesty with this
our unanimous address, and to express our gratitude for
those manifold blessings which we enjoy, in COmmon with
all our fellow-subjects, under your mild, just, and legal
Government.

While we thankfully acknowJedge these blessings, we
observe, with the most sincere regret, that the spirit of dis-
affection which has for some time past unhappily prevailed
in several of your Majesty's Colonies in America, has now
broke out into a daring and open rebellion; a rebellion the
more unjustifiable, that your Majesty's declarations from the
throne, and the resolutions of Parliament, must have con-
vinced every impartial man, that so far from a wi8h being
entertained to oppress your subjects in ..America, they
might, with certainty, have depended upon every indul-
gence, if applied for in a proper manner, consistent with
the dignity and just authority of the Sovereign and Legis~
lature of both Countries to bestow.

At the same time that we lament that infatuation which
has lerl those deluded men to act in a manner so subver-
sive of the peace and quiet of this great Empire, and so
ruinous to themselves, we have such confirlence in your
Majesty as not to doubt that you will take the most effec-
tual measures to su pport and maintain the constitutional
rights of Great Britain.

In ex pressing our hopes of seeing the most efficacious
means pursued for restoring good order and a due submis-
sion to Government, we have no objeo.t in view but the
common happiness and prosperity of the whole State. As
we are certain, from your Majesty's known clenlency, that
the punishment of your rebellious subjects will not be car-
ried further than the pre\'ention of such evils for the future,
and the necessary maintenance of good government may
require; so we hope from your Majesty's wisdom, and that
of your Parliament, that, after peace and good order shall
be re-estabIisherl, those defects in the Constitution of the
Colonies, ,vhich have, in part, been the occasion of these
unhappy c1isorders, Illay be corrected, and such a plan of
government, with regard to them, adopted, as may be ef-
fectual to ensure their obedience in time to come. In this
hope, we would gLldly flatter ourselves that even those
events whicb appear most adverse to the prosperity of this
gl'eat State, may, by being the means of establishing it lIpon
a more solid foundation, tend, in the final result, to render
it more permanent and secure.

In the mean time, Sire, a vigorous exertion of the power
and authority of Great Britain appears deal'ly to us to be
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the only means by which these important ends can be at-
tained. We trust your Majesty will exert it, and, in so
doing, your Majesty may be assured of our most hearly
support.

Signed by order and in presence of the meeting.
EGLINTOT:NF., Prd'ses.

Ayr. October 11, 1775.

ADDRESS OF THE CITY OF EDINBT:RGH.

Address of the Lord Provost, Magie:trates, and Town
Council of the City of Edinburgh, prpsented to His Ma-
jesty by the Right Honourab]e Sir Lawrence Dundas,
Baronet, their Representati\'e in Parliament.

To the King's Most Excellent 1Uajesty.

The humble Address of the Lord Provost, ~JJ1agistrates,
and Town OJuncil of the City of EDINBURGH, in
Common Council assembled.

lUost Gracious SOL'ereign:
Sensible of the many 'blessings which we enjoy under

your Majesty's mild and equitable Administration, we can-
not refrain, at this important crisis, from expressing our
abhorrence of that rebelJious spirit which has prompted
your deluded suhjects in America to take <trms in opposi-
tion to your Majesty's Government, and to the legal au-
thority of Parliament.

We have lon~ beheld, with deep regret, many unwar-
rantable attempts which have been made to distUib Ilw
tranquillity of YOllr Majesty's reign. We now bewail the
unhappy influence of domestick faction, on the remote
parts of the British Empire, which has incited the Colo-
nies to forget what they owe to the Parent State, by which
tbey were reared, and on which they depend, and bas pre-
cipitated them into measures so undutiful to your Majm;ty,
anci so destructive to themselves.

We should i\1 deserve that liberty and happiness which
are e:ecured to us by your Majesty's gracious Government,
if- we did not declare our fixed resolution of supporting it
to the utmost of OUI'power, and express our hopes, that,
by the propriety and firmness of publick measures, your
Majesty's American subjects will soon be induced to return
to their allegiance, and to place themse]ves again under the
protection of legal and constitutional Government.

That YOllr Majesty's reign may be ]ong and prosperous,
and may continue to diffuse the blessings of liberty and
peace aUlOng a grateful people, is tbe united and ardent
wish of, may it please YOUl'Majesty, your Majesty's most
dutiful and loyal subject8, the Lord Provost, Magistrates,
and Town Council of your City of Edinburgh.

Signed in onr name, and by Olll' appointment, the se::l1
of the City being affixed. JA. STODART, Provost.

Edinburgh, Octohcr 11, 1775.

London, October 5, 1775.

Yesterday there was a numerous meeting of the Gentle-
men, Merchants, and Traders of this Citv, at the KinIJ's
Arms Tavern, in Comhi!!. At twelve o'cJ~ck, 1\11'.Bo";r,
who had been Cbairman of a previolls meeting, came Jor-
ward and informed the gentlemen present what had been
done at that meeting, and the intention of calJing them to-
gether. He was immediately requested to take the chair,
and again addressed the company, begging that they would
be deliberate in their resolves.

Mr. Sampson, an American merchant, rose amI stated
the present unhappy situation of publick affairs, and con-
cluded with moving for an humble Address, Petition, and
Remonstrance to His Majesty, relative to the unhappy dis-
pute between Great Britain and the American Colonies.

Mr. Baker then produced an Address to His Majesty,
intitu]ed "The humh]e Address and Petition of the Gentle-
men, Merchants, and Traders of London;" \"hich be re-
quested he miglit have lea ve to read.

A motion was tben made, seconded, and carried, tbat the
said Petition sbould be read; and it was twice read accord-
ingly, first hy Mr. Baker, in his plaee, and afterwards by
MI'. Wooldridge, merchant, at the lower end of the table.

MI'. Wooldridge having read the Petition, moved that
said Petition should be approved by the meeting; which
was carried unaninlously. He then made a further motion,
that tbe Petition, so approved, be signed by the company
present; which was also carried.

FOURTH SERIES.- V OL. III.

The Chairman then informed the meetincr that he had
in his possession the Address, faidy transcrib:d on vellum,
for si~ning; and having signed it himself, several of the
merchants present followed bis example.

A motion was afterwards made, that a Committee of
twelve merchants attend tbe signing; which was carrieci.

Mr. Alderman Lee Iben moved, that the four Members
for London be requested to attend Mr. Baker, the Chair-
man of this meeting, on the delivery of the Address to His
Majesty; which was also carried in the affirmative unani-
mous]y.

Address, 1\1emoria], and Petition of the Gentlemen,
Merchants, anu Traders of London, unanimously agreed
to at a general meeting, called by pub]ick advertisement,
and presented to His Majesty on Wednesday, October II,
1775, by William Baker, Esq., Chairman, accompanied by
John Sawbl'idge and George Haley, Esquires, two of the
Representatives of this City, (Mr. OliI'er having been ab-
sent from Town, and !\Ir. Bull confined by illness.)

To the King's ,~lost Excellent iUajesty.

The humble Address, lUcmorial, and Petition of the U en-
tlemen, ~Merchants, and Traders of London.

1Uay it please your Majesty..
We, your Majesty's most dutiful and Joyal subjects, the

Gentlemen, Merchants, and Traders of London, beg leave
to approach your Majesty with unfeigned ase:urance of af-
fection and attachment to your Majesty's person and Gov-
ernment, and to represent, witb great humility, Ollr senti-
ments on the present alarming state of publick affairs.

By the operation of di vers Acts of the Britisll Parlia-
ment, we bebold, with deep affliction. that happy commu-
nion of interests and good offices which had so long sub-
sisted between this Country and America, suspended, and
an intercourse which, augmenting, as it grew, the strength
anci dignity of your Majesty's Dominions, hath enabled
your Majesty to defeat the natural rivals of your greatness
in every quarter of the world, threatened with irretrieva-
ble ruin.

We should humbly represent to your Majesty, if they
had not been already represented, the deadly wounds which
the commerce of tbis Country must feel from these unfor-
tunate measures; tbat it has not yet more deeply felt tbem,
is owing to temporary and accidental causes, which cannot
long continue.

But we beg yom Majesty to cast an eye on the general
property of this land, and to reflect what must be its fate
when deprived of our American commerce.

It fills our minds witb additional grief to see the blood
and treasure of your Majesty's subjects wasted in effecting
a fatal separation between tbe different parts of your Ma-
jesty's Empire, by a war, uncertain in the event, destructive
in its consequences, and the object contended for Jost in
the contest.

Tbe experience \ve have had of your Majesty's paternal
regard for tbe welfare and privileges of all your people, and
the opinion we entertain of the justice of the British Par-
liament, forbid us to believe, that Jaws, so repugnant to the
policy of former times, would have received their sanction,
bad the real circumstances and sentiments of the Colonies
been thoroughly understood, or the true principles of their
connection with the Mother Country been duly weighed.
We are therefore necessarily constrained to impute blame to
those, by whom your Majesty and the Parliament ha\"e
been designedly misled, or partially informed of those mat-
ters, on a full knowlecige of which alone, determinations of
such importance should have been founded.

We beg ]eave furthcr to represent to your Majesty, that
in questions of high national concern, affecting the dearest
interests of a State, speculation and experiment are seldom
to be justified; that w3nt of foresight is want of judgment;
and perseverance in measures which repeated experience
hath condemned ceases to be error.

We might appeal to the history of a]] countries to show,
that force hath never been employed with success, to
change the opinions or COIlvince the minds of freemen; and
/i'om the annals of our own, in particular, we learn that the
free and voluntary gifts of the subject have ever exceeded
tbe exactions of the sword. .

Restraining, prohibitory, :md penal Jaws, have failed to

61
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re-establish the publick tranquiUity; and the present state
.of this unfartunate dispute aftords reason ta belieye, that
as it commenced without policy, it must be prosecuted by
means which the natural and constitutional strength of
Great Britain cannot supply.

In your Majesty';; justice we confide for a fair canstruc-
tian .of an apprehensian we have canceived, that yaur.
Majesty hath been ad vised ta take fareign Traaps inta
British pay, and ta raise and discipline Papists, bath in
Ireland and Canada, far the purpase .of enfarcing submis-
sian ta laws, which yaur Majesty's Protestant subjects in
America canceive ta be destructive .of their liberties, and
against which they have repeatedly petitianed in vain.

Anxiaus ta vindicate the natianal hanaur, we wauld wil-
lingly discredit reparts .of ~laves incited ta insurrectian, and
barbaraus natians encauraged ta take armS against .our
American brethren, if they had nat pl'evailed withaut refu-
tatian, and filled the minds .of yaur l\bjesty's faithful sub-
jects with indignatian and halTar.

If ta these circumstances .of peril and distress, .our fears
cauld suggest any additian, we might justly expect it fram
the resentment.of those pawerful enemies, wha have ever
shawn a r~adin,ess ta take advantage .of .our internal camma-
tians, and will jayfully embrace the accasian .of avenging
that disgrace they sustained during the late glariaus war,
fram the united arms .of Great Britain and America; and
we shauld, indeed, be reduced ta despair, but that we are
encauraged ta laak up ta yaur Majesty, the camman father
of all yaur peaple, as the happy instrument in the hands .of
Divine PJQvidence, which bringeth gaod aut .of evil, far
restaring ta this distracted Empire the blessings of mutual
canfidence, liberty, and peace. For the speedy effecting
of whic_h, we most humb]y beseech your Majesty ta cause
hostilities ta cease in your Majesty's Calanies in America,
and ta adopt such mode .of recanciling this unhappy cantra-
versy as may best promate the interest .of cammerce and
the welfare of a1\ your peaple. *

MR. :BURKE TO MR. HAYES, THE CHAIR;'dAN .oF THE ~IEETING

OF MERCHANTS, ETC., AT :BRISTaL.

Westminster, October 11, 1775.

. S~R:J 9~\~Jed my acknawledgment .ofyaur commands
until I shoqld be able ta inform yau that I had .obeyed
them. I hfJ,dthis day the honaur .ofpresenting yaur peti-
tian to the King. It was graciausly received. At the same
time Mr~.lJqker presented a petition fram the merchants
of London, which had the same receptian.

It gave me as much pleasure, as in the present state
of things I am capable of feeling, to be honoured with such
cammands from sa numerous and respectable a bady .ofmy
constituents. I do nat yet abandon aH hapes that truth
and reasan, freql!ently and firmly urged, will have their
effect; and that the healing endeavours of gaad and
maderate men win prevail over the hasty violence .ofthase
deluded peaple, wha, thaugh unable ta assist either with
caunsels .or arms, are sa farward to give their incansider-
ate vaices for the cantinuance .of a blaody and expensive
civil wa)', which neither they nar thase whom they urge
ta sucha desperate caurse are able to foresee any end of.
It is indeed a war against the interest .ofEngland, and in
j~1VOurof her inveterate enemies.

I have no daubt but that yau will persevere in senti.
men.ts s9 lJecol11ingall virtuaus and saber citizens. By
degrees, the example of yaur temper, farbearance, and
maderatian, operating with the unhappy e1fects of the pre-
sent measures, which begin to be daily more and more can-
spicuaus, wiHabate the irregular ardour of some fiery spirits,
and render .ourCity at least unanimous in its wishes far the
tranquillity .ofthe who]e Empire.

I beg my best cam pliments ta the gentlemen of the
Cammittee; and do me the favour ta belie\'e me, with
great esteem and regard, yaur mast obedient and humble
servant, ED~IUNDBURK1;.

PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS '1'0 GENERAL SCHUYLER.

Philadelphia, October 11, 1775.

SIR: The Congress have cansidered yaur letters .of the
19th and 29th of September last, and directed me ta assure

"Th" numoor of names signed to this petition were one thousand
one hundred.

yau that they are very sensible .of the difficulties under
which yau labaur, and yaur unremitted diligence to remave
such as may in any wise .obstruct the publick service.
They most heartily lament the loss .ofyaur health, as we\]
on yaur own as an account of the puulick, but find same
pleasure in tbinking tbat yau are nat withaut cansa]atian,
when yau reflect, that tbe obligations of yaur Country
are increased in propartian ta the sacrifices yau make to
her interest. Theil' cancern far the puulick is greatly
alleviated by the abilities and zeal .ofGeneral Montgomery,
in which they cannot but place the big-hestconfidence.

The Cangress see tbe necessity of attending to the situ-
ation .of Canada, but trust that your care and prudence will
render any delegatian fram this body unnecessary, at least
[or the present. \Vhat they expect /i'am your endeavaurs
is, tbat the Canadians be induced to accede ta an union
with these Colonies, and tbat they form from their severa I
Parishes a Provincial Cal1\'entian, and send Delegates tll
this Cangress. And, as in tbe present unsettled state of
that cauntry, a regular electian 'can hardly be ex peeted,
we must acquiesce in the chaice of such Parishes and
Districts as are dispased to jain us.

Yau may assure them that we shall hold their rights as
dear as .our awn, and, an their union with us, exert our ut-
mast endeavaurs to .obtain for them and their pasterity the
blessings .ofa free Gavernment, and tbat security ta their
persans and property which is derived from the Briti.~h
Canstitutian. And yall may further declare, tbat we hald
sacred the rights .ofconscience, and shall never malest them
in the free enjayment of their religion.

If .our arms shauld be crawned with.sl!ccess, yall wi)]
cansult with yaur principal oftJcers abaut the number of
Traaps that will be necessary for the defence .of Canada,
and for the different posts .ofCrown Point and Ticondero-
ga, and the best methad of pracuring men [.or thase ser-
vices. If yau shauld .observe in the Canadians an inclina.
tian to take up arms, yall may immediately, at the expense
.ofthe Cantinel)t, raise a Regiment, and appaint such oftJcers
as you canceive will be most agreeable ta them and ser-
viceable ta us. The Congress will endea vaur ta attend to
the clothing of yaur Troops, and apprave of yaur design
ta purchase waallens at ~Montreal, which tbey sincerely
hape it may be in your pawer to accamplish. You may
depend upon their compliance with all contracts made by
yau for the supply of the Traaps under yauLcammand.

The establishment of a civil Gavernment in Canada is
a subject .of great cansequence, and requires the mast de-
liberate counsels. The temper, the disposition and ]acal
circumstances .of our brethren in th.at Calany must be
Imawn, before we can farm a praper judgment on so impor-
tant a questian. You will endeavaur, therefare, ta collect
the sentiments of the mast discreet and sensible amanrr
the principal Canadians and English on this head, and cam~
municate tbeir opinian, with )'al1l' remarks, ta the Con-
gress.

It is the determination .of the Congress, at all events, to
keep the command .of Lake Champlain. They wauld,
therefare, have the mast effectual measures adapted [.orthat
purpose; and, i[ .ourenemies should be expelled .Montreal,
will exert their utmost endeavaurs ta secure the River St.
Lawrence, and prevent, by batteries, vessels, and every
other abstructian, the .MinisterialTroo ps from re"aininrr th"e. " "passesslOn of that Town.

The Congress approve of the presents made ta the
Caughnawagas, alsoof the dispositionof the prisoners,and
have barrawed .one tan .of gunpawder fram the Committee
of Safety of this Calany, and directed it ta be sent ta the
Provincial Canvention .of New- York, with a request to
transmit ta yau the who]e, or such a part .ofit as they can
spare; nails will be supplied yon by the Canvention of
New- York, when they receive your directian on that hea(J.
They, together with the Cammittee of Albany, and the
Gavernour .of Connecticut, will, an applicatian, furnish such
carpenters and blacksmiths as you may want, aver and above
what may be pracured from amang the Troaps. As for the
artificers taken fram thence, you will pay them thecustamary
allawance, if you think tbeir services entitle \bem ta any
reward. The Congress are pleased with the mode in which
yall pmpa3e ta settle with and pay thQse who taak and
garrisaned Crown Puint, and desire that the accounts nun'
be transmitted to them qS soo~ as passible. .
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era so much resembled the Julian period of all-conquering
Rome. Britons, most strenuously aided by Americans,
conquered; but for whom? For any solid advantage to
the inhabitants of either Country at large? By no means.
A George as well as a Julius seemed to think all won for
himself and favourites. What have the common people,
either in Britain or America, had in return for their so
freely lavished blood and treasures in the acquirement of
new territories over half the globe? New taxes, new
boards of commissioners, with an indefinite train of depen-
dants, to collect and consume them; and this innovation
on pretence of making provision for the distribution of civil
justice in and protection of the Colonies. Short was the
term, however, that this ridiculous mask was used to cover
the designs of Administration. Jnstead of protection of the
Colonists' properties from any invasion, foreign or domes-
tick, it quickly appeared that their subjection to the will
of the Ministry" in all cases whatsoever" was the object
in view; and from that time to this it has, in a lower or
louder tone, been uttered, that a standing Army was neces-
sary to be kept up in the Colonies, at their expense, to

TO THE PEOPLEOF PENNSYLV.ANIA. ensure their obedience. Here is, in truth, the protection
Philadelphia, October 11, 1775. intended for the Colonies! Here is the constitutional de-

To follow a certain party tbrough all their windings, dou- pen dance insisted on with so much eagerness, by the party
blings, and jesuitical contrivances, would require some judg- who have already rendered Great Britain so dependant
ITIl:'nt and attention, but certainly an indefinite share of upon them, that the power of the people in Parliament is
patience. When the words faction, sedition, and oppug- a mere 'v0,,; et preterea niltil, the omnipotent Minister is all
nation to Government, have entirely lost their force with in all. He can raise fleets and armies, can shut ports and
tbe people, we are now plagued with a new Shibboleth or open them, can suspend legislatures and restore them, can
H'itch of Elldor, conjured up to set the lazy, timid, ignorant, tear charters into pieces; and of his own mere pleasure
ambitious, and corrupt, at variance with the men whose dis. establish what kind of Constitution he judges most to his
interested wisdom and spirit have long laboured for the purpose, in territories where he never had an atom of
deliverance of this oppressed and devoted Country. This constitutional power since the creation. WhQever thinks
dreadful, this alarming sound, is nothing less than the long this representation of a Ministerial power overstrained, let
word INDEPE~DENcE; a word which, I confess, was grating them read Burgh's Political Disquisitions, now reprinted in
to the ears of every devotee to the shrine of power, in this City; and I dare pledge myself he will find that what
Church or State, longer than any now living can remember. our sleek courtiers here called dependance on the Parent
Did peopl~ universally apprehend the snare, little need be State is in reality a dependance on George the Third, and
said on this ridiculous subject; but when real effects are Lords Bute and Mansfield. What proposals of accommoda-
observed to foHow the lowest efforts to injure the Country, tion Rebels are to make to these illustrious personages,
an bon est man will not think his time totally misspent while may be guessed by anyone who remembers the terms
he in busied is exposing the dark designs of its enemies. granted the Charibs, "to be at the King's wil!." If this be

Tbe idea now held out for a scare-crow to the weak amI tbe dependance I must acknowledge, in order to be es-
irresolute, .is, tbat if our dear Mother Country should once teemed a liegeman and good citizen, I confess myself quite
withdraw her omnipotent protection, we should instantly unripe for the surrender.
j;j!l a prey to other nations; and that, to prevent this If any can show me that less than this, and the deliver-
tremendous evil, we had better propose or accept of tiny ing up of a considerable number of the most conspicuous
terms of accommodation, than run tbe venture of falling opposers of a most violent usurpation, will ensure us peace
into it. That once to indulge a thought of setting up for our- and liberty, I will candidly acknowledge he has conferred
selves includes every idea of breach of our ancient Cons.ti- a great favour upon me, for which I am unspeakably obliged
tution, of rule by a King, Lords, and Commons, and threat- to him.
ens, if not the worst of anarchy and confusion, at least a The next objection in course is, that once to indulge a
Repub1ican establishment, abhorred by some more than the thought of setting up for ourselves includes every idea of
tyranny of Spain or ~Morocco. To give this Centaur a more breach of our ancient Constitution, of rule by King, Lords,
terrifick appearance, it is said that the moment we become and Commons, and threatens (if not the worst of anarchy
free from a foreign master, we shall fait to cutting the throats and confusion) at least a Republican establishment.
of each other; and a combination is aJready disco\'ered To talk of our breaking any compact or Constitution
between the ~Massachusetts Presbyterians and Vil"gillia with the Parent State, at this time of day, and aiming at
Churchmen, to persecute, if not exterminate, the pOOl' independency or revolting, and setting up for oursel ves, and
Quakers, Anabaptists, and all other persuasions, and render thereby incurring tbe imputation of rebellious and wicked
theirs the established faith. children, is just as fair and pertinent as' to accuse a son

To have a thorough understanding of these matters, it be- who had taken a wife and pJantation for himself, and when
comes necessary to analyze this chaos of tory jargon, and he had by his own labour subdued the soil, and was enjoy-
consider each part and parcel thereof soberly apart. And ing from it a comfortabJe subsistence, of ingratitude and
to take the most alarming supposition first into consider- disobedience, or want of filial duty, if he refused to admit
:Jtion: Let anyone show me the probability of either of of his father's absolute direction of all his affairs, and taking
the maritime powers of Europe falling upon and endea- to himself what share of the profits of his farm he pleased.
vouring to destroy the granary from whence they derive In every civilized community, one would expect to find a
the chief supplies necessary for the carrying on of their time when men ougbt to be esteemed of age to determine
own plantations. Farmers are like Pythagoras's sbeep: and act for themselves.
they profit much more by tbeir encouraged industry tban Respecting the ancient constitutional mode of Govern-
ravaged p]under; all that is worth having from the Colo- ment, by King, Lords, and Commons, in the Kingdom of
nies may be obtaIned from them in tbe way of com- Great Britain, it may have been the best mode that could
merce; and whoever attempts other means with them will have been fallen upon for the government of that people;
find loss and disappointment tbe consequence. Great but why these young agrarian States, where no such being
Britain, founded on an exclusive trade to these Colonies, as a Lord exists, should ha ve any regard to a set of prero-
has long heen boasting of giving law to Europe; will tbe gatives which a number of petty tyrants ust!l'ped, and by
powers thus insulted be reluctant to a circumstance which force of arms confirmed to themselves, I h!lV~_DotlJitherto
will check this enmmous power? Credat Judrxus Appela, had penetration to discover. I presume, whQ!Jv!Jrwill take
non ego. Brita'in- was certainly great at the end of last the pains to inform himself of Denmark, Sweden, or Poland,
war, and great is the sorrow of every honest man that this will find nothing in the character of their Lords which will

*

Mr. Phelps will be considered as Deputy to Mr. Liv-
ingston, for the -,-Yew-York Department, and be paid as
such at the rate of forty DoBars per month, from his elllrance
into the service. The Congress are greatly hurt at the
misconduct of a part of the Troops, aod hope they wiB
take the earliest opportunity to obliterate their disgrace. It
is their earnest wish, that the strictest discipline be ob-
served; for, as on the one hand they are resolved to
reward those who deserve their favour, so on the other, a
regard for their Country forbids them to overlook the
offences of such as neglecttheir duty, or baselybetray their
trust.

I cannot conclude without assuring yOU,that the Con-
gress are highly sensible of the spirit, activity, and zeal, of
Mr. James Livingston, from which they cannot but promise
themselves advantages that will be entitled to their earliest
recompense.

[ have the honour to be, &c.,
JOHN HAN€oCK, President.
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set him on longing for such an order of men in America.
If a Republican Government, as it was managed in England,
where, by the way, it never did in our knowledge exist,
failed to give peace and security there, it has been more
fortunate in Holland. And doubtless the fitness or inade-
quacy of peculiar forms of Government are ever relative
to the circumstances of the people lor whom they are de-
signed.

The dangerof our falling into civil wars among oursel ves
I view at a rernote distance as yet j and all that can be
harped on the string of religious domination is perfectly idle,
for the major voice of the Continent would be, "no par-
ticular establishment whatever," if it was now put to vote j
and as there seems little danger of this Country growing
more ignorant while it maintains its liberty, there is no lit-
tle probability of graceless zealots, or ignorant bigots, dis-
turbing the community much about their peculiar modes of
faith. I believe none but enemies to the civil and religious
rights and liberties of America have any reason to dread
their power.

I most sincerely wish that my countrymen, of every sect
and denomination, would take pains to "search the Scrip-
tures," i. e. tbe writings of tbe learned and good, who ha ve
set life and dea~h, political as well as spiritual, before their
eyes,cilnd gain a capacity to jndge for tbemselves in mat-
ters of such importance as tbe liberty of themselves and
posterity. Every man is obliged to know the law, at his
peril j and who can ba\'e any serviceable knowledge of
l1Iunicipai law, nn]ess he studies natural and politick law, on
which oJlloicipaJ law is founded? Two moderate octavos,
published by Burlamaqui, will instruct him in these impor-
tant elements of the science, without which he is really
incapable of enjoying the benefits of civil society. When
11Iel)talk of their aversion to politicks, I cannot avoid pity-
ing their misled apprehensions of the term, contemning
their laziness, or detesting their wickedness. Every' free-
man, says Blackstone, ought to be in some measurehis
own governollr: and how shall he either govern or obey,
with any degreeof understanding,if ignorant of the \'ery
first principles of the rule of hisconduct? Thus much, says
the same author, is incumbent on persons even of inferior
condition, who have neither time nor capacity to enlarge
their views. But those on whom nature and fortune bave
bestoWed more abilities and greater leisure cannot be easily
excused; even to suppose such ignorant in their branch of
~earning is treated by Mr. Locke (whom he quotes) as a
strange absurdity . Would everyone \',;ho can read peruse
Lord Somers's Jndgment of Nations, (a two shilling pamph-
let,) and Locke on Government, (about the same bulk,)
tbey would need no more e~cjtement to study their birth-
rights.

'

ABNER BRIGGS TO NEW-YOnK COM~JJTTEE.

To the Honourable the Committee of Safety for the City
.' ..: of NEW- YORK.

The ~umblc Pe~ition of ABNF;R BRIGGS, in bcha{f of the
Untted Inhabttants of the Island of NANTUCKET, shew-
ctlt :

Whereas the inhabitants of said Island are greatly dis-
tressed for the want of provisions, and have been necessita-
ted to apply to some part of the Continent for a supply;
and knowing their situation to be such as would attract the
attention and compassion of anyone properly acquainted
with the truly deplorable state in which they at present
are, first made application to the Committee of Cot'J'es-
pondence for the Town of Falmouth. Leave was accord-
ingly very readily granted to have it exported from thence,

110t doubting but it might be safely conveyed, as per the
resol ves of said Committee, wbich herewith please to re-
ceive. But the brave Amcrican Army being in the parts
adjacent, and consequently ought to be sufficiently sup-
plied, require all the provisions that can be conveniently
spared from tbose parts. Should your Honours kindly
grant leave to have a small vessel, of about thirty tons
burden, loaded at tbis place, for the supply of the said in-
habitants of Nantucket, your petitioner wiH give sufficient
bonds, to any amount, that he will with the greatest care
first eonveJ the said cargo of provisions to the aforesaid
Town Qf Falmouth, and there will give sufficient bonds to
deliver the same at Nantucket.

N. B. The above petition has been presented to the
Committee, who refer it to the consideration of the honour-
able Ihe Provincial Congress, for their sentiments on the
matter.

CHRISTIAN BERGH AND OTHERS TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

:New.Y ork Jail, October 11, 1775.

To the Gentlemen of the Congress.

The humble Pttition of TIMOTHY DOUGHTY, -CHRISTUN
BERGH, Jun., and ADAM BERGH, sheu'eth:

That your petitioners ha ve been confined almost six
weeks, expecting to be brougbt to trial for a certain misde-
meanor laid to their charge; and your petitioners have
expended all their money, and must now suffer, without
they have a speedy delivery. Yollr said petitioners also
have large families (of twenty children) at home, not able

to maintain themselves, because of their infancy. Your
petitioners therefore humbly pray that the gentlemen of the
Congress will take the same into consideration, and give
your petitioners a speedy bearing, or at least permit your
petitioners the liberty of (be Town, so that they may go to
their acquaintance, and obtain a living with them until such
time as they shaH be called upon to have their hearing.
Your petitioners promise not to lea\'e the Town till they
shall be duly discharged; they also wi]] appear every day
at the Hall, if it is reguired ; and your petitioners will ever
pray. CHRISTIAN BERGH, JUN.,

ADAM BERGH,
TIMOTHY DOUGHTY.

COL. JOSEPH REED TO COL. GLOVER AND STEPHEN MOYLAN.
_ Cambridge, October 11, 1775.

GENTLEMEN : Yours of the 9th instant came safely to
hand. It is some disappointment to us that the vessels
~annot be got ready sooner, as we have just received very
important advices respecting tbe despatch of aIUlmber of
transports from England, which may ue hourly expected
on the coast. The General, tberefore, c1irects tbat you
will immediately set every band to work that can be pro-
cured, and not a moment of time be lost in getting them
ready. One of YOll will' also proceed immediately to -,-Vew-
bury, and take up a fourth vessel on the same servjce.
Therc are carpenters, guns, &e., to be had there in great
plenty j and let the same expedition be usedto this vessel.
On tbe day the vessels arc ready to sail you wiH give us
notice, that we may despatch the crews. In the equipment
of the two first vessels let the agents lay in provisions for
six weeks, with water accordingly, for seventy men.

Should 1\11'.Moylan be gone to Portsmouth, Colonel
Glover is directed to .forward tbe express with tbis letter,
that he may immediately return to Newburyport to take
up the fourth vessel, which he will do.on the ,best terms,
and let us know wbat he will want to equip the vessel for
the sea. The General appro~'esof tbe steps taken respect-
ing those already engaged.

I am, Gentlemen, your most obedient and very humble
servant. J. REED.

To Colonel Glovel' and Stephen lUoylau, Esq., Salcm or
l'tlarblehead.

P. S. The Instructions for the agents will be forwarded
in a day or two.

JOs. REED TO PRESIDENT OF COUNCIL OF MASSACHUSETTS.

H8ad-Qllarter., Cambridge, October 11, 1775.

SIR: There were two women, taken in the Que6€ck
brig, sent down here by the honourabIeU6ard, to go into
Boston. There were some particular reasons against their
going into the Town for a few days. They were accord-
ingly ordered to slay bere for that time; instead of wbich,
we are informed they returned to Hlatertown, and perhaps
may have troubled the Council unnecessarily. As the
reqnest of the General Court W<lScomplied with, it was
not thought needful to trouble them witb an answer. If
tbe women should be at Watertown again, they may be
directed to come here, as there is now no objection to their
going in immediately.

I am, Sir, your most obediept and very humble servant,

JOSEPH REED.
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CON~ECTICUT ASSEMBLY.

Anno Regni Rcgis Georgii Tcrtii 15to, 1775.

At a General Assembly of the Governour and Company
of the English Colony of Connecticut, in New-England,
in America, holdenat New-Ilaven, in said Colony, on the
second Thursday of October, being tbe eleventb day of
~aid nHmtb, and continued by several adjournments to tbe
twenty-firtb day of the same month, Annoq. Domini
1775. Present:

The Honourable Jonathan Trumbull, Esq., Governour,
Jabez Hamlin, Eli,dw Sheldon, Jabez Huntington, l'Vil-
liarn Pitkin, Abraham Davenport, William Samuel John-
son, Oliver Wolcott, Samuel Huntington, Esquires, As-
sistants.

Hepresentatives or Deputies of the Freemen of tbe
several Towns, are as follow, viz:
HARTFoRD.-Colonel John Pitkin, Mr. Benj. Payne.
F AmmwToN.-Colonel Isaac Lee, Colonel Fisher Gay.
S()FFIt~LD.-Captain Abraham Granger, Captain John

llarman.
COLCHESTER.-l\Ir. Daniel Foot, Capt. Pdtr Bulkley.
EAsT-WINDsoR.-Colonel Erastus Wolcott, 1\Ir. Benoni

Olcott.
,,, EATHERSFIELD.-ColoneJ Thomas Btlden.
SDISBURy.-Mr. .JudahHolcomb,Mr. Elisha Graham.
EAsT-HADIHM.-l\1r. Daniel Brainard, Mr. Jabez Chap-

man.
STAFFoRD.-Capt. [saac Pinney, Capt. Samuel Davis.
H1\.DDMI.-::c-:Capt.Joseph Brooks, 1\11'.Joslph Smith.
HEBRoN.-Capt. Benjamin Buell, lVIr.Samuel Gilbert.
WILLlKGToN.-Major Elijah Fenton, Mr. Caleb Ilolt.
BOLTON.-Mr. Benjamin Trumbull, Mr. Seth King.
TOLLAxD.-Mr. Ichabod Greggs, Captain James Cham-

berlin.
ENFIELD.-Maj. NatharJiel Terry, Mr. Nathaniel Chapin.
SO!IIERS.-:\'Ir. llczekiah Spencer, Mr. Reuben Sikes.
MIDDLET(jWN;"-~h. Titns Hosmcr, Doctor John Dick-

enson.
WINDsoR.-Major Roger Newbury, Capt. Ilenry Allyn.
GLASTENHURy.-Capt. Jonathan. Wells, Mr. ElUah 110l-

ister.
CHATHAM.-l\Ir. David Sage, Mr. Ebenezer White.
NEW-HAvEN.-Mr. Samuel Bishop, Mr. Jonathan Fitch.
DURHAM.-Colonel James Tfladsworth, Jun., Mr. Daniel

Hall. .

W ATERBURy.-Mr. Joseph Hopkins, Capt. Ezra Brun-
son.

l\hLFoRD.-Mr. Ephraim Strong, Mr. Isaac Mills.
GUJLFORD.-:\1r. John Burgess, Mr. Samuel Brown.
DERHv.-Captain John Ilolbrook.
BRANFoRD.-Capt. Edward Russell, Mr. Daniel Page.
W ALLJNGFORD.-Mr. Samuel Beach, Mr. Oliver Stanly.
NEw-LoNDON.-Mr. Richard Law, Mr. 1Villiam Hil-

house.
NORWICH.-Mr. Benjamin Huntington, Mr. Isaac Tracy.
KILLINGWORTH.-l\Ir. Elnatltan Stevens, Mr. IIezekiah

Lane.
SAYBRoOK.-Captain Benjamin Williams, Captain Justus

Buck.
LnIE.-Major Samuel Selden, Mr. John Lay, 2d.
~TONINGToN.-MJ'. Nathaniel J.llinor, Captain William

Williams.
GltOToN.-Mr. Thomas ~~lltn~ford,Mr. Nathan Gallop.
PRESToN.-Capt. William Witter, Capt. .Joseph Tyler.
FAIRFIELD.-Mr. Jonathan Sturgess, Mr. Thaddeus

Burr.
STRATFoRD.-Captain Robert Fairchild, Colonellchaoocl

Lewis.
STAMFoRD.-Mr. Benjamin 1Feed, Mr. Thomas Young.
NORwALK.-Colonei Thomas Fitch, Doctor Thaddeus

Betts.
GREENWICH.-Colone1 John 1Ucad.
RIDGEF'lELD.-Mr. Samuel Olmstead, Colonel Philip B.

Bradley.
DANBuRy.-:Captain Daniel Starr.
NEw-FAIRFIELD.-Mr. Alexander Stewart, Captain Dml

Towner.
REDDlNG.-Mr. Lemuel Sanford, Mr. 1t'il1iam Ilawley.
WnmHAM.-J.Jr. .'S'amuel1flebb, Mr. Ebenezer DeI'otioll.
LEEANON.-Colonel William IVWiams.

CANTERBURY.-Colonel Jabez Fitch, Captain Ebenezer
Bacon.

COVENTRy.-Captain Ebenezer Kingsbury, Mr. Jeremiah
Ripley.

PLAINFIELD.-Mr. William Robinson, Mr. Joshua Dunlap.
POMFRET.-Colonel Ebenezer Williams.
ASHFoRD.-Captain Benjamin Sumner, ~Ir. Ezra Smith.
KILLINGLy.-Mr. Simeon Learned, Mr. Benjamin Lea-

vtns.
l\1ANsFIELD.-Mr. Benjamin Chaplin, Captain Amariah

WilNams.
W OODSTocK.-Captain Elisha Child, Capt. Samuel Mc-

Clellan.
VOLUNTowN.-Mr. James Gordon, Mr. Robert lInnter.
LITCHFIELD.-Mr. Abraham Bradley.
W OODBURY.-:'\1r. Daniel Sherman, Captain Increase

MQseley.
TORRJ!\GToN.-Mr. John Coo1(.
SHARoN.-i\Ir. John Canfield, Mr. Caleb Jewett.
GOSHEN.-COI. Ebenezer .LVorton, Mr. David Thompson.
CANAAN.-Capt. Samuel Porbes, Mr. Asahel Bebee.
N Ew-MILFoRD.-Major Samuel Canfield, Capt. Sherman

Boardman.
CORNwALL.-Mr. Edward Rogers, Mr. John Pearce.
NEW-HARTFoRD.-Mr. Abel JHerrm, Capt. Seth Smith.
KENT.-Capt. hthro Hatch, Capt. Justus Sackett.
HARwINTo'\'.-:\Ir. Josiah Phelps, Capt. John Wilsoll.
W E~TM()RELAND.-Col. Zebulon Butler, ~lajor E:::ekicl

Pearce.
S,\LISBURy.-Capt. Abiel Camp, Capt. James Bird.

Tfiil1imn Williams, F>q., Speaker of the House of Repre-
sentatives; Richard Law, Esq., Clerk.

Resolved by this Assembly, That an Embal'go be lorth-
witb laid upon tbe exportariOll out of this Colony, by water,
of the following articles of Provision, viz: Wheat, Rye,
Indian Corn, Pork, Beef, Live Cattle, Peas and Bea"ns,
Buttcr, Chee,e, Bread, Flour, and every kind or )Ieat,
except necessary storm for Vesse]s bound to sea; and that
his Honour the Governour be, and he is bereby desired to
issue a Proclamation laying such Embargo, and prohibiting
t be exportation of such Provisions accordingly; suqh Em-
bargo to continue till the first day of June next; provided,
nevertheles" that bis Honollr the Governour be, and he is
hereby empowered and rully autborized to gl'ant Permits
for tbe exportation out of tbis Colony, by water, of Live
Catt]e and Provi~ions, in sucb cases, and to such ports and
places, a, be shall judge necessary and expediCllt for tbe
publick service; provided, also, that his Honour the Gov-
ernour, by and witb the advice of the Council; may dis-
continue tbe Embargo, in whole or in part, at an)~ time
w hen they sball judge it expedient.

Tbis Asscmbly being informed tbat certain questions and
disputes ba ve arose amongst the Troops lately raised hy
this Colony, ancl sent into tbe Colony of New-York, and
such as are now empJoyed agaimt the Ministerial Forces
in Canada; which disputes, unless prevented, may be at-
tended with unhappy consequences:

Therefore, it is hereby Resolved by this Assembly, TIJat
all the Troops which bave been lately raised by Ibis Colo-
ny, for the special defence thereof, and sent into the Colony
of New- York, and all sllch as are now employed against
the Ministerial Troops in Canada, are and sEall be subject
to the Rules, Orders, Hegulations, and Discipline of tbe
Congress of tbe Twel ve United Colonies, during tbe time
of their enlistment.

Resolved by this Assembly, That Roger Sherman, Oli-
t'er Wolcott, Samuel Huntington, Titus Hosmer, and Wil-
limn Williams, Esquires, be, and they are hereby 8ppointed
Delegates to represent this Colony at tbe General Con-
gress of the United Colonies in America, for the year en-
suing, and until otbers be chosen; that is to SRY: the said
Roger Sherman, Oliver Wolcott, and Samuellluntington,
Esquires, do attend said Congress; and, on tbe failure of
eitber of tbe said gentlemen, by sickness or otherwise, then
the said Titus Hosmer or If'illiam Williams, Esquires, are
to supply tbe place or places of any or either of the said
three gentlemen first named, in such manner that three of
said Delegates, and three only, do attend said Congress at
anyone time jand tbe said three Delegates, or any or
either of thelll wbo shall be present in said Congress, are
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:lereby fully authorized and empowered to represent this
Colony in said Congress, to consult, advise, and resolve,
upon measures necessary to be taken and pursued for the
defence, security, and preservation of the rights and liber-
:ies of the said ('nited Colonies, and for their common
~afety; and of such their proceedings and resolves tbey do
:ransmit authentick copies, fi'om time to time, to the Gene-
ral Assembly of thi~ Colony; that the said Delegates, now
appointed, do repair to and take their seats in said Con-
gress by the first day of January next, in case said Con-
gress shall be then Eitting, or as soon after as said Congress
shall be convened; and that the said gentlemen who are
now attending said Congress in behalf of tbis Colony, do
continue in their said office until the gentlemen now chosen,
;md are directed to attend in manner aforesaid, shall arrive
:It said Congress.

Whereas the Committee appointed by this Assembly in
May last, for the purpose of procuring three thousand stand
of ArmsToI,t11e use of this Colony, &c., have now repre-
sented to tbis Assembly that tbey have proceeded in said
business, and procUl'ed a considerable number of said Arms
;0 be made in this Colony, which are now in the hands of
said Committee; but, notwithstanding their utmost assi-
rluity, have not been able to procure the whole number
\)rdered by said Act, within the time therein limIted:

Resolved by this Assembly, That the said Committee be
directed, and they are hereby directed, to purchase and
receive for the use of this Colony all the stands of Fire-
Arms \vhich sball be made and completed \vithin this Colo-
ny, according to the direction of the aforesaid Act, and
shaH be delivered to said Committee at any time before
the first day of .ZUay next; and the manufacturers of said
Fire-Arms and Gun-Locks shall be entitled to and receive
th~?,lI1)e. pqqnty as those are entitled to by said Act, who
made and delivered to the Committee any Arms before the
twentieth day of October instantl the time thereill limited.

An Act in further addition to an Act entitled An Act for
the forming and l'efJ..ulating the JUilitia, and for the
encouragement of mllitary skill, for tlte better defence
of this Colony.

J3e h enacted by the Govemoul', Council, and Repre-
.~entatives in General Court assembled, and by the autho-
Tity of the same, That the chief officer of every Troop
sbaH cause .the Arms and Ammunitiqn of all under his com-
man'd, ~n(l 'iI;e-chief officer of every Company of Foot
shaH caUSe ihe Arms and Ammunition of all under his
cotmh'and, arid also ofall others, dwelling within the limits
o(l;:s COl)lpany, who are by ]aw obliged to keep Arms,
to be revje\V~9 on the first Monday of May and the first
Jlonday of October, annually, by requidng such persons to
bring forth theil' Arms and Ammunition at a certain time
and place by such officer appointed; and if any of the per-
sons aforesaid shall not appear, being thereto required and
duly warned, 01'sball be deficient in Arms or Ammunition,
such persons, respectively, shall pay the same fin(:)for non-
appearance, and also for deficiency of Arms or Ammuni-
tion, as in (lndby said Act is provided; saving and except-
ing, in sa,idAct is excepted, any repealing Act, or any law,
usage, or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding; this Act
to continue and be in force for the term of one year from
the rising of this Assembly,and no longer.

An Act infllrther addition to an Act entitled An Act for
forming and regulating the ~Militia, and for the enCOIl-
mgement of military skill,for the better defence of this
Colony.
Be it enacted by the Govcrnour, Council, and Repre-

sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the autho-
j'ity oj 'tlle'same, That each and e\'cry Trooper, enlisted
into and belonging to allY Troop of Hor,;e in this Colony,
shall, within three lllonths from the first day of }vovember
next, furnish and provide himself with a suitable Horse and
furniture, a Carbine, and evel'Y other article of Fire-Anns
and accoutremeots which are, by law, already directed and
prescribed fQ1'Troopers, and the saine coni>tantly hold and
keep in readiness for service; and that every person who
shall hereafter enlist and be received into any Troop of
Horse, shall, within three months arter such his enlistment,
be GQmpletely fUl'1lished, provided, and equipped, in manner
aforesaid.

Be it further enacted by tlte autltority aforesaid, That
every enlisted or to be enlisted Trooper, who shall neglect
to furnish and provide himself in manner and within the
time and times limited as aforesaid, shall be, by the Cap-
tain or chief officer of such Troop, discharged and dis-
missed from the same; and every person so discharged
shall be liable and shall attend and perform military duty
in the Company of Foot, within whose limits he shall be-
long, under the same regulations as the soldiers of said
Company, by law, are, unless such discharged Trooper is
or shall be, by law, otherwise exempted.

Be it further enacted hy the authority aforesaid, That
the Captain or chief officer of every Troop, where any such
neglect shall happen, shall, within a short reasonable time
after, certify such neglect, and the names of the persons so
neglecting and discharged, to the Captain or chief officer
of the Foot Company, within whose limits the same shall
happen; and it shall be the duty of such Captain of such
Foot Company to enroll and require such discharged
Trooper to attend and do duty in his Company as afore-
said.

And it is further enacted, That if any Captain or chief
officer, of any Company of Horse or Foot, shall neglect
his duty as required by this Act, he shall pay a fine of ten
Shillings, for each offence, to the Town Treasurer of the
Town to which he belongs, for the use of said Town, to
be recovered,by warrant, from the Colonel of the Regi-
ment to which he belongs: provided, neverthe1ess, that if
any such Trooper shall be dencient in any article required,
which is not to be had or obtained in this Colony, it shan
be in the power of the Colone] or chief officer of the Regi-
ment, in suchcase only, to excuse him ii'omthe penalty of
this Act until such articles can be procured.

Whereas the Listers, in sundry Towns in this Colony,
have, by mistake, omitted to insert, in the General List of
Polls and Rateable Estate in such Towns, made up and sent
to this Assembly,the Polls of the Officersand Soldiersbe-
longing to said Towns, who are abroad in the servjce of
this Colony, in the Army, from whence incOlweniencesmay
arise; which to prevent,

. . .
-

Resolt'ed by this Assembly, That -tfie--Cstsmil-a"e up as
aforesaid, without inserting the Polls()f sllc!!9l1icers and
Soldiers, may be received and entered by the CQmmittee
for receiving tbe Lists from the severalTowns, sa,idQmis-
sion notwitll:itanding.

Alld it is further Be.wlved, That the Listers, in any of
the Towns in this Colony, who have omitted to insert the
PoBs of such Officers and Soldiers,intheJ,ists they have
made up and sent to this Assembly, be and they are di-
rected and enjoined to make up an additional List of the
Polls of such Officers and SoIdler~, and send the same to
this Assembly, at this or their P~xt sessiQn. .

And whereas said omissions pl'Oceeded from a mistaken
apprehension of their duty in such Listersl for which said
Towns ought not suffer loss or damage:

Resolved, That said Towns shan have andreceive their
School :Moncy, after tbe rate of forty Shillings on every
thousand Pounds, on such additionsof the Polls of said
Officers and Soldiers,out of the ptibTl6K Treasury,

.
said

omissions notwithstanding; and the Trea~urer i~ authorized
and directed to pay the same to such Towns accordingly.

Resolved by this Assembly, That the Trea~urer of tbis
Colony be directed, and he is hereby directed and ordered,
to receive into the Treasury all such sum or sums of Money,
or BiJ\s, Jately emitted by order of the Continental Con-
gress, which have already or hereafter shall be ordered by
said Congress to be remitted to this Colony.

And whereas there is nolVin the hands of TFilliam Wil-
limns, Esq., Speaker of the Lower House of Assembly, a
large sum of said Bills, &c., .

It is fllrther Resolved, That the said William Williams,
Esq., do deliver said BiJ\s, now in his hands, to tbe Trea-
sl1l'er, and receive his receipt therefor, and lodge the same
with the Secretary of this Colony; and also receive a re-
ceipt for all such sum 01' sums which the Treasurer hath
heretofore received fl'ol11 any other person or persons, and
lodge the same as aforesaid. And that it shall be the duty
of those who shaJ\ hereafter be employed to bring furtber
Sl1m or snms of said MOllcy, or Bills, to deli ver the same to
the Treasmer, and receive his receipt therefor, and I,)dge
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the same with the Secretary as aforeasid; and that the Trea-
surer payout the same according to the order of this As-
sembly.

Whereas this Assembly have appointed and authorized
John Canfield, Esq., to receive out of the Colony Trea-
sury the sum of one hundred and fifty Pounds, lawful
money, which he is to apply to the relief of the infirm
and sLckSoldiers at Ticonderoga, and the parts adjacent, in
the service of the Gllited Colonies, in such way and man-
ner as ill the Act of this Assembly is directed; and this
Assembly being informed that tbere are Continental Bills
ill the hands of Colonel William Williams, that are to be
delivered bv him into the Treasury of this Colony:

Resotve(f, therefore, by this AssemMy, That the said
John Canfield, Esq" apply to the said Colonel Williams,
and receive of him so mallY Continental Bills as to amount
to said sum of one hundred and fifty Pounds; which sum
the said Colonel Williams is desired to pay to the said
John Canfield, Esq.; and said Canfield's receipt therefor
shall be accepted, by the Tl'easurer of this Colony, as pay-
ment for that SUIll,of the said Co!. William Williams.

Resolved by this Ammbly, That John Cm!field,Esq.,
receive, out of the Colony Treasury, the sum of one hun-
dred and fifty Pounds, and thereupon forthwith repair to
Ticonderoga, and parts adjacent, and apply to the proper
officers of the United Colonies, that they affiJl'dall propel'
and suitable relief, on account of the United Colonies, to
all sick and infirm Soldiers, in tbat quarter, \\ho have en-
listed in the service of this CoJony, and are 01'maybe la\V-
fully returning home; and in case no adequate relief can
be had on account of the United Colonies, then he, the
5aid John Canfield, Esq., is hereby directed to give such
sick and infirm Soldiers all such relief as may be necessary,
at the expense of this Colony, and lay his account, for bis
services and expenditures herein, before the Pay Table for
allowance, and fully account for tbe mOlleyhe shall recei\'e
as aforesaid. And the said hIm Canfield, Esq., is further di-
rected to receive and adjust all accounts, which ha\'e arisen
for the relief oJ~l1cb sick and infirm Soldiers, for wbich no
compensation has or can be otherwise obtained, and lay
tbe same before the Pay Table, who shall order payment
tberefor, and for all other accounts which have or may
have arisen in Il),\llller aforesaid, according to what they
shall fin.djustly and equitably due.

An Act providing for the defence of the Sea-Coast of this
Colony, during the term therein limited.

Be it wacted by the Governour,Council,and Represen-
tatives in General CQurt assembled, and by the authority
of the same, That a Company of seventy men be enlisted
and stationed at .New-London, from the 20th day of Octo-
ber instant, until the 1st day of December next, for the de-
fence of the same; that said men be commanded by a
Captain, two Lieutenants, and an Ensign. That tbe works
beO'un on the old Fort, at New-London. be finished and
co~pleted, and tbat said [nen, to be enlisted, be employed
in perfofminO' tbe same; and that the Cannon belOllO'inO'
to tbis Coloriy,now in said Ncw-London,be mountedo~
said Fort, and that said Fort be supplied with one ton of
Gunpowder out of the Colony stores. That a suitable
platform be erected and made on said Fort, and that the
Colony Treasurer, by order of the Committee of Pay Ta-
ble, issue and pay to the Captain of said Company of Sol-
diers the sum of one hundred Pounds, to be laid out in
purchase of materials lor said platform, and oth£;rnecessary
expenses on said works, for which the said Captain shall
render his account when required. That a Company of
thirty men be enlisted and stationed at New-Boren, under
the command of a L,ieutenant, from the 20th day of Oc-
tubCl' instant, until the] st day of De.cember next, for the
defence thereof. That fifteen men be enlisted and stationed
at Lyme, under the command of a Lieutenant, from said
\20th of October to said 1st day of December, for tbe de-
fence thereof. That a Company of forty men be enlisted
and stationed at Stonington, under the command of a Cap-
tain, fromsaid 20th day of October to said 1st day of De-
cember, for the defence thereof. That said Officers and
Soldiers shall have and receive the same monthly wages
with the Officers and Soldiers already raised for the defence
of this Colony; and that said Officers and Soldiers be
allowed the sum of five Shillings [JI/d ~bre(,':Pence, per
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week, for their billeting, during the term aforesaid; and
that the Officers already appointed by his Honour the Go-
vernour and Committee of Safety, still continue to have
tbe command of said respective bodies of men, agreeable
to said appointment.

Resolved by this Assembly, That the Committee of Pay
Table be directed, and they are herebydirected and orderec,
as soon as may be, to prepare and state an account of all
the expense and disbursements this Colony hath been at
in raising, equipping, and furnishing the Troops lately raised
in this Colony, agreeable to Act of this Assembly, for thf'
defence of the invaded rights of America, and all other
expense which has been incurred by this COIOBYin defence
and prosecution of the said common cause of America, and
transmit to his Honour the Governour an authenticated
copy of said accounts, who is hereby desired to transmit
the same to tbe honourable Continental Congress, and rf-
quest the payment of the balance which shall appear to be
due to tbis Colony.

Resolved by this AssemMy, That the Committee of Pay
Tab]e be and they are hereby directed to recei ve, adjus:.
and allow what is reasonable, of the accounts of Physicians,
Surgeons, Nurses, and otbers, who have attended or shaL
attend up:m 01' support the sick, among the Troops raised
by this Colony, \dJO are taken sick in the service either
before or on the march to or from their encampments, ane
not under advantage of being taken care of as tbe sick I'!
t he Army are, and to draw IIpon the Treasurer of 11m:
Colony for the payment thereof accordingly.

Resolved by this Assembly, That the Post now riding
from 1T'00dstoeh-to Ji'ailJiclrl, through Lebanon, in this ,Co-
lony, be, and he is hereby di,reeted to be continued by tLe
same person 01' persons, and under the same regulations
and circumstances, at the publick expense, as has been
heretofore used and practised, until tile further order of
this Assembly, or uutil some other regulations, adequate ((,

tbe purposes of such Post, shaH be made by dIe Postl1JQster-
General.

\Vhereas his HonoUl' the Governour, with the Commit-
tee of Safety, did order a number of ~len, OftJcers and
Soldiers, to be raised for the defence of the Towns of New-
Havw, l\Tu/)-London, Lyme, and Stonington, in this Colo-
ny, at which places said Officers and Soldiers were stationed
fromthe 20th day of October instant:

Resolred, therefore, ~y this Assembly, That the COIlI-

11littee of tbe Pay Table for this Colony be, and they arc
hereby empowered to receiv£;, examine, and adjust, the
several Accounts and Expenditures for the purpose afore-
said, and draw orders for the payment thereof upon the
Treasurer of this CoJony, who is hereby directed to pay
sllch sums to the chief officer of each Company, respect-
ively, as shall be found due.

Whereas this Assembly, in their session in JUay lasr,
appointedColonel Erastus Wolcott, Captain Samuel Wads-
worth, Captain Ez'ekiel Wl7liams, Mr. Epaphras Bul2,
Henry Allyn, Esq., Colonel Fisher Gay, Colonel .Mat-
thew Talcott, Colonel James Wadsworth, Captain Jonathan
Wells, Ebenezer White, Esq., and Colonel Jonathan Hum-
IJhrey,a Comrnittee, with instructions, at the expense 0:-
this Colony, to take care of and provide for a number of
Officers and Soldiers, with their Families, &c., wllo were
then Prisoners of War in the Town of Hartford; and thIs
Assembly being informed tllat a number o(such Prisonms
are now in this Colony, and no provision is made for their
confinement and su ppOl't, therefore,

Resolved, That the Committee aforesaid be empowered,
and they are hereby fully authorized, to take care of and
provide for all such Prisoners as are or shall be ordered and
directed to this Colony by autbority, in the Same manner
as in said Act they are directed.

Whereas a former Assembly did appoint Daniel Sher-
man and Benjamin Stiles, Esquires, a Committee to pay
off the Prizes in the Ousatonick River Lottery, that were
not discharged by the Managers of said Lottery; and for
that purpose did order the Treasurer of this Colony to de-
JiveI' into the hands of said Sherman and Stiles, Esquires,
the sum of five hundred Pounds, lawful money, whereof
they were to account to this Assembly; and whereas no
:tccount has been rendered by those gerJtlemen'
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Resolved by this Assembly, That Colonel Oliver Wol-
cott, and Andrew Adams, Esq., be a Committee to settle
and adjust accounts with the said Daniel Sh"'rman and
Berljamin Stiles, Esquires, of their doings in the premises,
and recei\'e of tbem whatever sum 01' part of sain five hun-
dred Pounds may be left in their hanns, not disposed of
for the use aforesaid; and said former Committee are di-
rected to renner their account and payment, as aforesaid,
to the preseut Committee, who are to make report to the
next General Assembly, of their doings in tbe premises.

Resolved by this Assembly, That his Honour the Gov-
croour be desired to write to tbe Continental Congress, and
state the several matters relative to tbe Prisoners of 'tVar
who now are 01' hereafter shall be hrougbt into this Colony,
:md request tbe direction of said Congress in what manner
the Officers and Soldiers who are Prisoners as aforesaid shall
be provided for and supported, and how and in wbat man-
ner the expense incurred thereby sllal! be defrayed; and
that his Honour transmit, therewitb, a copy of General
lVashington's Letter to the Committee of Inspection at
Rartford, respecting Major French and his companions;
also, said French's reque..,t, contained in his Billet to 1\11'.
Payne, and Captain William Delaplace's Memorial, pre-
ferred to this Assembly.

Resolved by this Assembly, That the Accounts exhiLited
to this Assembly, for a1Jowance, by John Boles, Jun., and
.Tohn Boles, 3d, both of New-Londun, for sundry articles
supplied to Officers and Soldiers raised in this Colony, be
referred to tbe Committee of Pay Table, wbo are directed
to examine and adjust said Accounts, and to draw on the
Treasurer for what they shall allow therein, and charge the
same to the respective Officers at wbose request the said
articles were had, as appears by said Accounts, to be ad-
justed, upon settlement, between said Committee of Pay
Table and said Officers; which said Accounts said Com-
111itteeQf :pay Table are directed to receive and keep for
that purpose.

This Assembly do appoint .Jonathon Fitch, Esq., to be
Colonel ofJbe Second Regiment of Militia in this Colony,
in the room of Colonel Leveret Hubbard, resigned.

Major William Danielson to be Lieutenant-Culonel of
the Elev.etHh Regiment in this Colony, in the room of
Lieuten~nt~G9IoneI Putnam, promoted.

.

Captal~ "S;mllel.Jt1cClellan to be Major of the Eleventh
Regiment in this Colony, in the room of l\lajor Danielson,
promoted.

Joseph. Hopkins, Esq., and Captain Sumud Fords are
appointed a Committee to repair to the Lead Mines in
New-Canaan,and examine into the quality, state, and cir-
cumstance~. }IJ,ereof, and report the same to this Assembly
at their next. session.

On information of the state, circumstances, and doings,
of the Wesl IVJilitary Company or Trainband, in the So-
ciety of Nort!zbw'y, in the Town of Haterbury,

Resolve~ by this Assembly, That said Company or
Trainband be, and the same is hereby dissolved; and that
a)l persons Jiving within the limits of the same, wbo Ly
law are obliged to perform military dULy, be annexed to
the remaining Companies or Trainbands in said Society, in
manner following, viz: All such persons who now do or
hereafter shall dwell in said Society, wUlhward and west-
ward of a line beginnintr al the north end of the dwellina-
house of David Smith, in said Society, thcn running wes~-
ward, as the Highway runs, over Naugatuck Hircr, to a
place (Twich.-Grass Brook) near the somh side of Cap-
t~ippa~j~ P,(r,{((€S{ey's hous?, then running up s~lid Brook
1111]t cop~e,sJpL1tc".field 11118,and not be]ongmg to the
Company or Trainband under the command of Captain
Jesse Cur(iss, shal! be annexed to the Company or Train-
band now"unCler the command of Ca ptain N"atlwniel Barns;
and tbat all persons who now do or shall berea1tcr ch\'el!
in said Society, nol'thward and eastward of the line afore-
said, and not inc:lndcd in the ori(final liltJits of the said
Company 01' Trainbancl, under tbe; command of said Cap-
tain Barns, be and are annexed to the COinpany or Train-
band now under tbe command of Captain .Jesse Curtiss;
always provided, tbat nothing in this Resolve shall be con-
strued to prevent any person Ii'om enlistin" into the Com-
pany or Trainband under tbe command ~f said Captain
Curtiss, as by law is already provided.

"Whereas this Assembly are informed that Benjamin
Stiles, of Woodbury, hatb publickly and contemptuously
uttered and spoken many things against the qualifications
of the three Delegates of the Colony-of Connecticllt, nO\v
belonging to the Continental Congress, with respect to their
abilities, intelligence, and uprightness, and also against tbe
measures tbat have been adopted by tbe Continent for tbe
relief and security of the valuable rights and privileges of
the inbabitants of the Continent of America, by means
whereof he, the said Bcnjam1'n Stiles, has openly showed
his inimical temper of mind and unfriendly disposition
against the measures taken and pursued for a union of
defence in the American cause, as per information on file:

It is ther~f01'eResolved by tltis Assembly, That the said
Benjamin Stilts be cited to appear before the General As-
sembly of this Colony, at their next session, to answer to
the matters alleged against him, the said Benjam1'u Stiles;
and the Secretary is hereby directed to cause him to be
served with a citation for tbat purpose, and a]so with a copy
of tbe information exhibited to this Assembly against him,
and that the several Witnesses named in said information
be by tbe Secretary summoned to appear before the Gen-
eral Assembly, at their next session, 10 testify in the pre-
mises.

Whereas this Assembly are informed that John R. Mar-
shall, of Tfloodbury, Missionary, hath publickly and con-
temptuously uttered and spoken many things against the
doings of the General Assembly of this Colony, and in
derision and contempt of the same, relating to the measures
and plans of procedlll'e that have been adopted and corne
into by this Assembly, for the defence aTld security of the
valuablp. rights and privileges of the inhabitants of said Co-
lony; and that the said .Tohn R. ~Marshall hath, by means
thereof, evidently showed therein his inimical temper and
unfriendly disposition against the measures, modes, and
plans tbat are adopted for the defence or the Amtrican
cause, as pel' information on file: it is thereupon

Resolved by this Assembly, That the said John R. Mar--
shall be cited to appear be/ore the General Assembly of
this Colony, at their next session, to answei' to the matters
alleged against him, the said John; and the Secretary is
hereby directed to caUfe him to be served with a citation
for that purpose, and also with a copy of said information
exhibited to this Assembly against him, and that the several
Witnesses named in tbe information be by the Secrctary
summoned to appear before the General Assemblv, at their
next session, to testify in the premises.

.

Upon the Memorial of the Second Company of Go-
vernour's Guards, praying tl,is Assembly to authorize said
Company annually to (;Ject their Non-Commissioned Offi-
cers, &c.,

Resolved by t!tis Ammbly, That said Company be au-
thorized, and they are bereby authorized and empowered
annually to elect their Non-Commissioned Officers: pro-
vided, nevertheJcsf, that tbose Non-CommissronecTOfficers
who mayor shal] be superseded at such annual election,
shall be obliger! to return into the ranks, and act as com-
mon soldiers ill said Company only.

Upon tbe J\Jemorial of John lYlcCallnnc1 others, of "Nor-
7cich, in the County of New-London, showing to this As-
semLly that tbey have associated ill a military Company,
under ecrU: in articles to said Memorial annexed, praying
that they may be constituted :I military Company, under
the directions of the Field-011icers of the Twentieth Regi-
ment, &c.,

Resolved hy this Assembly, That the Memoriali"ls be, and
they arc hercby constituted a distinct military Company,
by the narne of the Vfteran Guards, with Jiberty, by volun-
tary enJistment from time to time, to complete their m1l1]-

bel' of sixty men, incluc1ing oO!cers: provided, that no other
military Company, or Troop of Horse, shall be by such en-
listlnellt reduced Lelow the number by law allo\Verlto such
Companies, with full power to choose a Captain, one Lieu-
tenant, and 1m Ensign, and sl1cb otber officers as shall be
neces"ary, and to fnrnish tbemselves with such Arms, Am-
munition, and impJcrnents of war, as said Company shall
agree upon by the major vote of said Compal1)r,who shall
be present, upon ]ega] warning, to act thereon, and shall
do as much military duty as other military Companies are
by law obliged to do, and shall be subject to such further
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rules, orders, and regulations, as shall or may be voted and
agreed upon by the Officers and Company, and in equal
vote the Captain or chief officer to have a casting vote:
provided such orders and regulations are allowed and ap-
proved of by the Captain-General, or by the Field-Offi-
cers of said Regiment; and no person shall be enlisted into
or dismissed from said Company, but by the vote of said
Company; and in case said Company sbould be dissolved,
or any pel'son or persons be dismissed therefi'om, all per-
sons released fi'om said Company, in either of the ways
aforesaid, wbo ought by law yet to bear arms, shaH do
duty in the military Companies where they respectively
belong.

Upon the Memorial of Daniel Gray, of Stamford, in
Fairfield County, showing to this Assembly, that he hath
quantities of Rye and Indian Corn, wbicb are wasting,
and also that many of the inbabitants of said Town of
Stamford have large quantities of the aforementioned com-
modities, and that be owns a Sloop of about fifty tons bur-
den, wbich he would risk, together with her loading, to
transport Rye and Indian Corn, to supply the suffering
inhabitants cifihe eastern parts of the Province of lJtI(lSSa-
chusetts-Bay, viz: to Falmouth, Machias, and Sheep.~cut,
in said Province, praying for liberty to transpoTt a sloop
load of Rye and Indian Corn to the said Province of
the Massachusetts-Bay, viz: to Falmouth, Machias, and
Sheepscut, in the said Province, as per Memorial:

Resolved by this Assembly, Tbat the 1\JemoriaJist bave
liberty, and he is hereby permitted and liberty is granted
him to transport said sloop load of Rye and Indian Corn
to said l''almowh, Machias, and Sheepscut: provided he
give bond to the Go\'ernour and Company of this Colony,
for the sum of five hundred Pounds, lawful money, that he
will fait1iTulfy transport, land, and dispose of said Rye and
Indian Corn, at one or other of the places aforesaid; said
bond to be lodged with the Naval Officer for the Port of
New-Haven.

Upon the Memorial of Leonard Dusau, of Cape Fran-
fois, in tbe West-Indies, showing that he is owner of a
Schooner of about fifty tons burden, now lying in the Har-
bour of New- York, praying for permission to load said
Schooner with LU[)lbel' froll) this Colony for said Cape, as
per Memorial on file:
. Resolved by this Assembly, That tbe Memorialist have

liberty, and permiosion is hereby granted to load said
SehQ()!1(;J:n.\Iith 1:1.rill"go of Lumber from this Colony to
Cape Pranfois, in the West-Indies, upon his giving bond,
in the SmI) Qf Dye hundred Pounds, lawful money, pay-
able to the Treasurer of this Colony, tbat he will not carry
said cargo of Lumber to any Engli,yft Island in the West-
Indies, [lud also that he will procure and return unto this
Continent such .Military Stores as he can obtain, that may
be needful and necessary; and any l\"aval Officer in this
Colony is hereby empowered to take such bond, payable
to the Treasurer of tbis Colouy.

Upon the Memorial of Steplie7J, Th01p, of Fairfield, in
the County of Fairfield, showing to this Assembly, tbat
he is owner of a Sloop of about fifty tons, and bas in store
a large quantity of Indian Corn, Rye, and Rye Flour,
and is desirous to load said Sloop with the articles afore-
said, and transport such lading to Falmouth, .Machias, or
Sfteepscut, in the Province of the lJtJassachllsetts-Bay,
praying for liberty to transport said sloop load of Rye, In-
dian Corn, and Rye Flour, to either of the places afore-
said, as per Memorial:

Resolved by this Assembly, That the Memorialist have
liberty, and he is hereby permitted and liberty is granted
him to transport said sloop load of Rye, Indian Corn, and
Rye Flour, to said F(Jlmoutll, Machias, 0\' Sheepscut;
provided he give bond to the GQvernol!l' and Company of
this CQ.kt9Y, for the sum of five bundred Pounds, lawful
money, tbat he will faithfully transport, sell, and dispose
of said Rye, Indian Corn, and Rye Flour, at one or other
of the places aforesaid; said bond to be lodged with the
Naval Officer for the Port of New-Haven.

Upon the Memorial of Increase Bradley and Peter
Whitney, of Fairfield, shQwing to tbis Assembly that they Be it enacted by the Governour, Council, and Reprt-
have in store a large quantity of Rye and Indian Corn, sentatives, in General Court assembled, and by the author-
which lies by them for want of buyers, which they are ity of the same, That all the male persons, inhabitants of
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desirous to ship on board their Sloop of about fifty tons, and
the same transport to Falmouth, 1Uachias, or Slteepscut,
in the lJtlassachusetts-Bay, praying this Assembly to grant
them a permit to transport said sloop load of Rye and In-
dian Corn to either of the places as aforesaid, as per .Me-
morial:

Resolved by this Assembly, That the Memorialists have
liberty, and tbey are hereby permitted and liberty is grant-
ed them to shi p on board said Sloop a sufficient quantity
of Rye and Indian Corn to load the same, and the said
Rye and Indian Corn transport to Falmouth, .Machias,
and Shecpscut, in the Province of tbe J.~assachusetts-Bay:
provided they give bond to the Governour and Company
of this Colony, that they will faithfully transport and land
aurl dispose of said Rye and Indian Corn, at said Falmouth,
Machias, or Sheepscut; said bond to be for the sum of five
hundred Pounds, lawful money, and to be lodged with the
Naval Officer for the Port of New-Haven.

The Gent]emen nominatetiby the votes of the Freemen,
to stand for ejection in 1Uay next, as sent in to the qeneral
Assembly holden at New-Ilaven, on the second Thursday
of October, 1775, are as follow, viz:

The Hon. Jonathan Tmmbull, :E:sq., The Hon. ltlat-
thew Griswold, Esq., Jabez Hamlin, Esq., Elisha Shel-
don, Esq., Eliphalet Dyer, Esq., Jabez Huntington, Esq.,
William Pitkin, Esq., Roger Sherman, Esq., Abraham
Davenport, Esq., William Samuel Johnson, Esq., Joseph
Spencer, Esg., Oliver Wolcott, Esq., Samuel Huntington,
Esq., .Mr. Richard Law, CoJonel William Williams, Co!.
Erastus Wolcott, Co!. Somuelllolden Parsons, MI'. Dan-
iel Sherman, Mr. Silas Dean, Mr. Titus Hosmer. .

Resolved, That it is the opinjon of this Assembly, that
it is not best to enter upon any private business, of a civil
nature, betwixt party and party, whereintJle~e is any liti-
gation, at this session of this Assembly.

Whereas the situation of publick afI:1irsis such at pre-
sent that this Assembly wiJl not attend to private matters:

Therefore, Resolved, Tbat the consideration of all pri-
vate business, of a disputable nature, be referred over to
the session of this Assembly in 1Uay next; and that all
persons that, by any former Resolve of Assembly, are freed
from arrest dming the pendency of their Petitions already
preferred, do remain in tbe same situation till the~ircauses
are heard, or until the further order ofthis Assembly.

Resolved by this Assembly, That William Williams,
Esquire, who has now in his hands, in this Town of New-
Haven,a sum or quantity of Continental Currency, lately
received by him and Nathaniel Wales, Esq., of the Con-
tinental Treasurer at Philadelphia, for tbe use of this Co-
Jony, do, and he is hereby authorized and directed to pay
and deliver unto Samuel Bishop and Fisher Gay, Esqs.,
the sum of sixteen hundred and se\.enty-eight Dolla.rs,
equal to five hundred and three Pounds, eight ShiJlings,
lawful money, of said currency, to be by them imprQved, to
pay and discharge the debenture of said Assembly in theil'
present session; and if said sum shall be more than suffi-
cient for tbat purpose, they are to pay and deliver the
overplus to the Treasurer of this Colony, taking his receipt
therefor for their own security, not to be lodged with the
Secretary nor charged against said Treasurer; and said
Treasurer is directed to allow said sum to said Williams, so
delivered and paid over to said Bishop and Gay, as if de-
livered to him personally, and charge the Colony for said
debenture, paid as aforesaid.

This Assembly grants to his Honour Governour Trum-
hull the sum of one bundred and fifty Pounds, for the last
half of his salary the cnrrent year. .. ..

This Assemb]y grants to the HonourahleDeputy-Gov-
ernour Griswold tbe sum of fifty Pounds, for tlie last half
of bis salary the current year.. .

This Assembly is adjourned, by proclamation, &c., until
his Honour the Governour, or in his absence the Deputy-
Gorernollr, shall see cause to call it to~meet again.

Test: GEORGl::\VYLLYS,Secretary.

.
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this Colony, of the age of twenty-one years and upwards,
shall have tendered to them the following Association, to
wit:

Whereas the British Parliament have of late claimed
a power and authority to bind the people of America in
all Cases whatsoever, and, in pursuance of such claim, have
passed divers Acts of Parliament subversive of the natural
and constitutional rights and liberties of the Americans;
and whereas the British Ministry have attempted to carry
said Acts of Parliament into execution by military force,
with an express intention to subjugate the Americans, and
in a time of peace have wantonly and unprovoked shed
the blood of many of their inhabitants, and all reasonable
meaSLll'es for. obtailting redress of tbeir said grievances
which 1Jflve been taken provil1g ineffectual, we are at last
reduced to the unhappy necessity of taking up arms in de-
fence of their lives and liberties, in obedience to the first
law of nature, self-preservation, and to make their solemn
appeal to the Supreme Governour of the Universe and All-
WiseDi~poser of every event; and that much depends,
under Cod, upon tbe unanimity and joint efforts of a brave
and free people for theil' preservation and defence:

'Ve, the sllbscrib~rs, do each for ourselves claim, demand,
andinscWl upon our constitutional rights aod privileges, and
do ,s?Jen;w!r.cov;n~nt, agree, and promise, to and with each
o,~\Wr!tfl?,t~ve wIlTa1ways maintain and defend the same, to
th~JWE~~Lot()~ur power, against every attempt thatshallbe
~.~J!'~i,t~_:~reJjl,J)*W fmm us, and especially against the
n)~as(Jt~~,JP~t)~\\Y,~c91(~n ormi\Y be taken by the British
M}nl~try ana Parliament for that purpose. And We likewise
promise aud ngree that we will not aid, a~sist, or help the
Fle~t a,n,~."Arm.y,,or any other person or persons employed
by the ~al(1 MinIstry or Parliament, by furoishing them
\~it!l J?,~O~!Sf9.~s,.~,a~like Slores~ or other necessarje~, or by
glvmg 'bI" 'eotIVeymg any intelligence to them, or in any
other way whatever, while they shaH be thus employed
against this or tbe other Colonies in America; but will be
faithful and true tothe Government, as established by cliar-
tel' in t[lis Colony, and to the United American Colonies,
and will to the utmost of our power, in our se'veral places,
assist in caltying into execution every measure ofour Gen-
eral Assembly, and also tbe measures of the said United
Colonies; that have or shall be formed and come into for
their corrmion safety, and shall be approved of by the Gen-
eral A.~sembly of this Colony, and that we will llse our
utmost )nfluence to discountenance nnd pre\'ent all riotous
assemblies and mobs within this Colony.

Witnessour hands,at~, this- day,A. D.~.
And be ,it further, enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Tbat th~ CIvilallthoflty and Selectmen, or any or either of
them, of every Town within this Colony, do, as soon as
may be, offer and tender the aforesaid Association to every
male i~habit~ntof the age of twenty-one years and up'"
wards~ 111.t~elr seve~al Towns, to be by them signecf; and
the said clvII autharJJyor Selectmen are further directed to
make. retu~n of the pames of all and every person ol'per-
sons, IIIthelf respective Towns, who shall neglect or refilse
to sign' the same, to the General Assembly, at their next
session; and that the said civil authority do lodge the said

Association, after the said inhabitants shall have signed it,
with the Town Clerk of their respecti\'e Towns.

In the Lower House, the consideration of the above BilI
is referred to the next session of this Assembly.

Test: RICHARD LAw, Clerk.
Concurred in in the Upper House.

Test: GJ<;ORGEWYLLYS,Sec'y.

Whereas this Assembly are apprehensive that there are
some persons in this Colony whose going at large may en-
danger the safety of the same, or the liberties of America;
and whereas the Continental Congress have recommended
that such persons be arrested and secured:

Be it therefore enacted by the Governour, Council, and
Representatives, in General CQllrt assembled, anci b!! the
authority of the same, That when complaint shallbe made
by th~ Committe~ of Inspection in any Town in this Co-
lony, to any Assistant or Justice of the Peace Tn tliis Colo-
n)', against any person living within theIr Town, or in any
other Town where no Committee of Inspection is appoint-
ed, th!lt ~uchperson is an enemy to this Colony, and that
bis going at large endangers the safet)' of this Colony, or
the liberties of America, it shaH be the duty of such As-
sistant or Justice of the Peace, a,nd tIley are nereby directed
and empowered to issue a warran!l(fJh~Shel'iff QLCan-
stable, ordering such person so complained ono be brought
before such Assistant or Justice of lbe Peace, to be exa-
mined touching such complaint; and In_case it shaH appear~
to the satisfaction of such Assistant 01'Justice QftliePeace,
that the person so complained of is guilty of the

.

matter
alleged against him, it shan be in tbe power of such Assist-
ant or Justice, and they are directedt~ orde.fSuch person
to give bond, with sufficientsyrety, to t1lC Treasurer of
this Colony, for his appearance before the then next Gen-
eral Assembly to be held in this CoJony, to answer said
complaint, and abide tbe judgment and order of said As-
sembly thereon, and for his good behaviour, unto said As-
sembly; and in case such person shall neglect or refuse to
give such bond, the said Assistant or Justice sliall order
such person 10 be committed to the CQmmon Jiil in the
County where such Assistant or Justice dwells, there to be
held until released by the Geneml Assembly ,arid the said
Assistant or Justice is ordered to translllittQiiiicbA5~e.m-
bly a copy of such complaint, and his proceedings thercuo;
and in case any person so complained of shall be acquitted
by the Assistant or Justice of tbe Pea-ce to whom such
complaint is made, such person so complained of shall be
discharged without cost, and in such case the cost of suit
shall be laid before the County Comt in such County
where such proceedings are had, for their alJowa:nce, and
said County Courts respectively are empowered to draw
an ordel' or orders on the Treasurer of this Colony'fol' such
as they shall allow.

In the Lower House, the consideration of this Bill is re-
ferred to the next sessionof tbis Assembly. '..

Test: RICHARD LAw, Cler7c.

Concurred in in the Upper House.
Test:

.

GEORGEWYLLYS,Sec'y.

. AUORESS OF T{{E TOWN OF LEITH.

Address of the Magislr'ltcs, Incorporated Societies, and
principal Inhabitants of the Town and Port of Leith trans-
mitted to th~ Earl of Suffolk, one of his Majesty's' princi-
pal Secretanes of State, by Henr!! Dundas, Egquire, Lord
Advocate in &otland and Representative in Parliament
for Edinburghsltire, and presented to His Majesty.

To the King's Most Excellent .Majesty.

:Most Gracious Sovereign:
We, your Majesty's faithful subjects, the Macristrates

Incorporated Societies, and principal Inhabitant~ of th~
Town and Port of Leith, think it our duty on this occasion
with unanimous voice to testify our loyalty at the foot of
your throne.

The differences between Great Britain and some of
her Colo.nieshave. now come to such a crisis, that every
commuOlty' feels Itself a part of tbe Nation and evel'Y
good citizen is interested in the publick cause:

We cannot reflect, without concern, 00 the agitations
that must have arisen in your sacred and paternal breast
upon this unnatural division; nor tbink, without horrQur'
on those of your Majesty~s subjects who

0

have sow~
the seeds of dissension, and kindled tbe flames of civil
war between one part of your Majesty's Dominions and
another.

Attached to that order flowing f!'Om good Government
whicl~ is the ba,sis ~f hu~an felicity, and fully justified witl~
that hbert,Y whIch IS denved from theJ;Hvs, we 100k upon
the audacIous attelupts to overturn our happy Constitution
with indignation, and abhor tbe vile artifices that .are used
to alienate the affections of your people from tbebest of
Sovereigns.

Sensible of the great increase of our trade and cOm-
merce, and certain that indu~try, when cherished by liberty
and protected by valour, \nll e\'er be crowo-ed with SllC-

cess, ~lIr hearts o\"erflow,with, gratitude for the happiness
we enJoy under your Majesty s Government; and We rest
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with confidence upon the wisdom and rectitude of your
Majesty's measures for bringing the present unhappy dif-
ferences to a conclusion which shall be consistent with
the honour of Great Britain.

But if our unhappy and deluded fellow-subjects in Ame-
rica shall continue in their unnatural and unprovoked re-
belJion, with our fortunes and with our lives we will assert
the supremacy of our King and Parliament over every
part of the British Empire; and teach the sons of anarchy,
that the same arm which was lately stretched out for their
defence and security, and which drove all their enemies
far from their borders, can with equal ease chastise ungrate-
ful and rebellious subjects; happy that the rod is in the
most mild and merciful hand, in the hand of the father and
friend of his people.

Signed in our name, in our presence, and at our appoint-
ment, by our Prrescs, one of the Magistrates of Leith, and
the seal of the said Town is hereto affixed.

JAMES CUNDELL, Prases.

l L~ith, October 12, 1775.

failure of demand for our manufactures, or of employment
for our poor.

Ardently wishing for the speedy restoration of peace
and h:irmony throughout the British Empire, upon an
equitable and constitutional foundation, we at the same
time think it our duty to assure your Majesty of our de-
termined readiness to use any lawful means in our power
to support the constitutional rights of your crown and of
the British Parliament, in and over every part of the
British Dominions; not doubting but that, from the purity
of your Majesty's intentions, and the benev01ence of your
heart, all desirable mercy will be mixed witb any severity -
that will with deep regret be seen needful for accomplish-
ing that important end.

That your Majesty may long l.eign with glory and hon-
our, over a free, a united, a happy and grateful people;
that your descendants, adorned with princely virtues, aDd
friends to the rights and happiness of mankind, may in-
herit your crown to latest ages, is the fervent prayer of
your Majesty's dutiful and faithful subjects.

ADD}lESS OF THE GENTLEMEN, ETC., OF SEVERAL TOWKS ADDRESS OF THE JUSTICES OF THE PEACE FOR THE

IN THE COUNTY OF WILTS. COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX.

Address of the Gentlemen, Clergy, Clothiers, and other Address of the Justices of the Peace TOril1e County of
Tradesmen, of the Towns and neighbourhoon of Bradford, Middlesex, in General Session assembled; and also of the
Trowbridge, and 1Ilelksham, in the County of Wilts, trans- Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders ofthesame County,
mitted to the Earl of Su.ffolk, one of His Majesty's prin- presented to His Majesty by Sir John Hawkins, Knight,
cipal Secretaries of State, by Philip James Gibbs, Esq., Chairman of the Session, the Reverelld Six GeQrge Booth,
Thomas Johnson, Esq., and Paul Newman, Esq., and Baronet, and John Brettell, Esquire.

.

presented to His Majesty. To the King's Most Excelkn,t Majesty.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty. The humble Address of the Justices assigned to keep the
blost Gracious Sovereign: peace, and to hear and determine divers Felonies, Tres-

We, your Majesty's dutiful and faithful subjects, the passes, and Misdemwnors, in the County of MJDDLESEX,
Gentlemen, CleTgy ,Clothiers, and other Tradesmen of the in General Session assembled; and also of the Gentle-
Towns and neighbourhood of Bradford, Trowbridge, and men, Clergy, and Freeholders of the same County, whose
j}lelksham, in the County of Wilts, approach tbe throne names are hereunto subscribed. .

at a s.ea.sQDwe.J.hillk critical and alarming to the honour, We, YOllr Majesty's Joyal and dutiful subjects, resident
peace, and welfare of our Country, to testify our aftection- in this opulent County, sensible of the blessings which we
ate attachment and loyalty to your Majesty's person and derive from your Majesty's mild and gracions Government,
Government, o~lrsiI1cere abhorrence of that rebellious during which justice has been administered with an jmpar-
spirit which has appeared among our American fellow- tiality unknown to former ages, and under which every
subjects, and our unfeigned sorrow for those inquietudes subject has felt himself protected in the enjoyment of all
which, Ii'om humanity, and concern for the common wel- those benefits which it is the ultimate end of civil institu-
Jare of your people, your royal mind must feel, on account tions to ensure, humbly presume to address your Majesty
of thoseunnatllral;J.nd dangerous convulsions which at at a crisis, which we conceive to be a most important one,
present rend the British Empire. and such as is not to be paralleled in the history of this or

Tbo\]~ll we decJare oUl'selvessteadfast friends to consti- any other country.
tutionfjI jib~rty, and disdain the impntation of appearing as We look back with awful reverence on that period to-
abetters of oppression and slavery; though we wish our wards the end of the last century, when, by a rev01ution,
American fellow-subjects aJl that indulgence and encour- from which it were impiety to exclude the interposition of
agement, which justice to the rest of your Majesty's peo- Divine Providence, the bounds of regal authority, and the
pIe, and the common interest, safety, and welfare of the measures of civil subjection, were mutually adjusted and
Empire will admit of; yet we cannot but condemn that ascerlained, upon principlescoevalwith and interwoven in
uncandid and malignant spirit witb which they have boldly the very Constitution of this Country. To thosegenuine
imputed to the Britis/t Legislature odious and iniquitous pauiots, and friendsof religiousand civil liberty, the actol'$
designs against the just rights and liberties of your Majes- in that noble cause, we at this day owe it that persecution
tr's subjects; witb intention to inflame tbe minds of your is banished to the realms of despotism; tbat illegal re-
people here, and hurry them likewise into unnaturaJ acts slraints of civil liberty are guarded against; that tbe ancient
of violence; whilst we can perceive no ground for so power of Parliaments over every part of the Brids}£ Do-
black an imputation, but the Legislature's endeavouring to minions, is recognised; and the supreme legislative autho-
protect the persons and properties of peaceable subjects rity, by a wise and happy temperature of various interests,
from injury, to support order and Government, and to declared to reside in the three estates of King, Lords, and
maintain its own constitutional aUlhority. We cannot but Commons.
condemn tbat want of equity which leads tbem to urge the Reflecting on the above auspicious event, and the nu-
advantages Great Britain derives from their commerce as merous benefits that have followed £1'001it, we seek in vain
a sufficient reason for their not being subjected to bear an for the motives of tbat unnatural rebellion in NQrth-Ame-
equitableproportion in the publickburdens of the State, rica into which the inhabitantsof some of the Provinces
whilst, from the same commerce, themselves derive supe- thereof, not less by the artifices of a disappointedand im-
riour advantages, according to their property employed in potent faction, than their own aversion to our religious and
it, and their different ranks and conditions in life. We civil Constitution,have been precipitated.
cannot but condemn their want of gratilude to their Parent To attain the ends of a lawless associatiQn, which aims
Country, and of tenderness to their poorer fellow-subjects at notbing less than an independenceon theuMotherCoun-
here, shown i!l the rash unwarrantable prohibition of aJl try, that would draw down destruction on their own heads,
commerce with YOUT Majesty's European Dominions; by tbe legal Governments of the Colonies, now in rebellion,
which they designed and hoped to deprive those of the have, by degrees, been subverted, and the allegiance due to
means of subsistence, who, by the sweat of tbeir brows your Majesty from your loyal subjects there, has been ex-
had long contributed to the protection and prosperity of torted by and transferred to a few usurpers, whose regard
America; though we have the pleasure to assure your for the publick is absorbed in the hope of private advan-
Majesty,Cwe a'sc yd feel no such melancholy effects of tage. In the prosecution of their traitorou~ purposes, the
American ingratitude and unkindness, by any unusual hostilities originally commenced by the Americans ha\'e

*
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been continued in a manner practised only by savages;
and in tbe conduct of a war, on wbich, with unhalJowed
lips, they implore tbe Divine blessing, we behold, with
equal amazement and horrour, the violation of those rules
of war to which humanity and the practice of all civilized
nations have given a sanction.

Miseries, greater, if possible, than those of a war thus
conducted on the part of our enemies, have been denounced
against the Mother Country by its rebellious sons, who, by
resolutions of non-importation, have endeavoured to cut off
the sources of our wealth, and by the dread of famine, to
stinwlate tbe.. imlqstrious manufacturers of this Kingdom
tQoppose that power which has been their constant sup-
port. But, thanks be to God, tbe flourishing condition of
ouI: tra!k, the.9uick circulation of wealth, the state of pub-
lick credit, and the amazing increase of buildings and mer-
cantile improvements which present themselves to our eyes
in every part of this Country, are evident proofs of the
futility of all such attempts, as they are of the flourishing
state of the Kingdom in general.

With very little attention to the merits of the dispute,
and, with09tgeing able to controvert that fundamental prin-
ciple of civil society, tbat protection and allegiance are
reciprocal, the Colonies in rebellion resist the payment of
taxes which their preservation bas made necessary, found-
ing their pretended exemption, not on reason, equity, or
natural justice, but upon the construction of tbose grants
to wQ\ch iJl<';.~Q\Qpies owe t,heir political existence. '.

The ri.ghts, whatever they are, which the Amencans
claim, arefounded in Charters from time to time granted
by your l\Iajesty"s royal predecessors, under proper limita-
tio_o,~allJ!Le~Jrl(a.ions, _ With ..the greatest professions of zeal
for liberty, do these infatuated people exalt the regal into
arQitr~ry power, and from principles of law and logick,
which. ar~. I}O)Y.fQohe fir~t time advanced, contend that the
acfi> of tbit:a"ggregate legislative body are of less force to
bind the subject than those of an integral part thereof;
and. with ,all the insidious arts of adulation, your Majesty
is cQurt~d tg.accept oCthat absolute power which you have
uniformly disclaimed, as well by the whole tenour of your
COQ0uct, as by referring the means of preserving tbe su~
premacy of this Country o\'er the Colonies, to the great
COUJ1cilof the Nation.

For ti;fs-'si;';g~l;r instance of moderation, as for every
otn!!r bi;n~iit which we cierive from your Majesty's paternal
Carl? !lJ1d__wl!t~b(l1lregard for our interests, receive, most
gracibUs Sovereign, tbe sincere and humble acknowledg~
ments of us, your Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects; and
as tbe I11~Jcjfl!.tfQfpe.9rance hitherto shown to the Colonies
in .r:~\;>{JHi9n,would, if fartber extended, be injurious to the
interesti'l()f!b~~",hQl!:J.Br1:t'ish Empire, accept, also, this ten-
der of every assistance which we are capable of rendering
towardsestablishiog the authority of the British Legislature
over its CQloni~suand dependencies; while, with unfeigned
zeal, we supplicate the Supreme Disposer of aJI events for
prosperity on tbose wise and lenient, but steady councils
which ha\'e been resolved on, and we doubt not wiJI be
pursued, for effectuating this important and necessary pur-
pose.

JOHN HUNTER HOLT TO THE PUBLICK.

Norfolk, October 12,1775.

The subscriber having been prevented from continuing
his business, by a most unjustifiable stretch of arbitrary
power, begs leave to inform the publick that he has some
exr>ectati()t!s of procuring a new set of materials, which,
if he should he so fortunate as to succeed in, wiJI enable
him once more to apprize his countrymen of the danger
they may be in from tbe machinations and black designs
of their common enemy. The particular place where the
office wili be erected, is not yet fixed, but it wiJI be so near
No~folk as to give him an opportunity of receiving the
earliest and most authentick information of the proceedings
of the gentlemen of the Army and Navy, and of sounding
the alarm whenever danger approaches. As his paper has
hitherto been free and open to all parties, he intends to
observe the same caution and impartiality in his future
publications, and cannot but flatter himself tbat his con-
duct has been such as will entitle him to the future en-
couragement of his subscribers and the publick.

JOHN HUNTER HOI.T.

THO~IAS ROBINSON TO MESSRS. WILLIAM AND THOMA!!
BRADFORD.

Sussex County, October ]2, ]775.

GENTLEMEN: A paper appeared in your Journal, No.
1712, said to he published by order of the Committee of
the proposed new County in the De7aware Government,
holding me out to the publick as an enemy to my Country.
As that publication was made without my having an op-
portunity to controvert the charge made against me, though
it has fililed of answering the private ejection purposes lor
which it was made, in the County where I live; yet it
may have some eftect upon those who do not know me,
and who, from their distance, canno't be acquainted w.jth
the true state of the matter. I therefore beg you will do
me the justice to insert in your next paper the enclosed
certificate, signed by five members of the Committee of
Inspection, which is all I can yet procure. I also beg of
the pub]jck in general to ~uspend their opinion until the
Committee have examined the matter, and are prepared to
lay a full state of it before the publick. I shall a\'oid say-
ing any tbing about tbe charge, except that it is wholly
groundless, not doubting but that I shall be honourably ac-
quitted by the Committee.

I am, Gentlemen, yours, &c.,
THOMAS ROBINSON.

Messrs. William and Thomas Bradford.

We, the subscribers, being appointed to represent the
character of Thomas Robinson, Esg.,m that point of view
in which it appeared to the Committee of dlat District
lately annexed to the County of Sussex, do certify, tbat we
have not as yet had it in our power to enter into a fuB dis-
cussion of the matter; but, in the mean time, beg leave to
offer to the publick a resolution of a majority of a very
full Committee, on the 16th day of August last:u

" On motion, resoh'ed by this Committee, that tbe pro~
ceeding of the Committee of Correspondence, of the 27th
of July last, in regard to Thomas Robinson, Esq., is illegal,
it being drawn up and sent to tbe press by only four of
said Committee, wben tbere should have been seven of
that body at least to bave done tbe same."

And from any circumstance that has yet appeared to us
on tbe inquiry that we have been aWe to make, the charge
against tbe said Thomas Robhrson is altogether without
foundation. The pubJick is therefore desired to suspend
their opinion in regard to said Robinson, until he is heard
by the General Committee.

ISAAC MINSHAU., Chairman,
JOSEPH TURPIN,

ISAAC BRADLEY,

JOlIN LAWS,

ALEX. LAWS.

NATHANIEL WOODHULL TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

New_York, October 12, 1775.

SIR: Captain Thompson, lately arrived from London,
was examined before tbe Provincial Congress here; some
parts of the information he gave are important, and may not
be fully known to you. r therefore take liberty tb enc10se
you notes of Mr. Thompson's information, and have the
honout. to be, with the greatest respect and esteem, most
respeetfuJly, Sir, your obedient humble servant,

NATHANIEL WOODHULL, President.

His Excellency General Washington.

New_York, October 10, 1775.

Captain William Thompson informs that be left London
the 13lh of August, and 1eft T01-bay ontbe 19th; that it
was generalJy reported in England that troops were to go
from ireland to Boston; that five Regiments were the
number mentioned; that transports had actuaJly sailed to
take in those troops; that it was supposed the troops were
ready, as they bad been coJlecting from Aprillilst; that
a train of artillery was shipping, and in part shipped for
America; and tbat foul' Companies of Artillery are coming
out therewith from London; that a brigantine was at Tor-
hay, with artillery, arms, and ammunition, and that the
officer who bad the care of the artiJlery, &c., told him that
they were destined for Quebeck, and had On, board ten
thousand muskets, three hundred barrels of gunpowder,
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and six field-pieces, three-pounders, and a proportionate
quantity of lead; that the vessel with those arms and am-
munition is a small brigantine, about one hundred or one
hundred and ten tons; that she was under convoy of tile
Lizard, of twenty-eight guns, nho was to take her in tow,
if necessary ; that there were four Companies of ArtiUery,
with the train abovementioned, destiued for America, be-
sides this store vessel; that the Captain of the said brigan-
tine informed him, that another vesse1, with the like quan-
tity of stores, was to sail for Virginia, for the use of the
negroes there; but that the officer who had the direction
of the arms, &c., gave him no information of that matter;
that he beard, soon after tbe receipt of the news of Bun-
ker's Hill, tbat 11anoverian or llessian Troops were to be
sent for; tbat tbree thousand ton of transports were taken
up immediately after the arrival of the Bunker's Hill
news, and generally reported to be taken up for tbe 11an-
overian Troops; that those transports were not sailed, to
his knowledge, when he left Britain; that, after the news
of Bunker's Hill arrived, as many Members of Parliament
as could be collected near London were called and con-
suIted; tbat, from wbat he heard at the Exchange, the
voice of the landed interest seemed to be for the measures
of Administration, and the mercantile interest against th(~m ;
that there was IIOt any talk of a change of Administration;
that the people were in expertation of overtures from the
Congress; that it was generally reported that General Gage
was to be recalled, as inactive, and General Amher~t sent
to take the command; that he counted seventy-two \'es-
sels, with brooms at mast-bead, between Dep{forr/ and
London Bridge, besides many others to be sold; that they
believed a non-ex portation would take place in America;
that there were very great complaints among the American
merchants and manufacturers, of the stagnation of trade;
that he heard nothing of the West-India merchants in par-
ticular; that the ship carpenters had chiefly abandoned the
yards; that it was currently reported that the manufactu-
rers bad discbarged some of their people, and tbat one in
tbe woollen branch told hill! he had discharged a dozen of
his hands; that there is a discontent among the lower
class of people; that there had been a large demand for
woollens from Russia, and larger than usual, but that it
was in a great measure satisfied; that the Russian demands
had assisted to keep down the murmurs of the people;
tbat orders were issued to put ten sail of ships in commis-
sion; that stocks had fallen a very little, viz: half per
cent., and had risen again a quarter per cent,; that the
news of Ticonderoga and Crown Point being seized had
been long arrived, and that the taking those places was
generally condemned; that the appointment of the Gene-
rals Washington, Lee, Putnam, &c., and the striking pa-
per money, was known in London; that those officers were
thought to be proper men and good officers; and that Gen-
eral Washington was spoken of in a \'ery high character
as a General; that some people laughed at a paper money;
that there was money for paying troops, and many rich
presents to the Indians, on board of tbe Lizard frig:lte-of-
war, for Quebeck; that they had the accounts of the con-
duct of the people of Georgia, and looked on the union of
the Colooies as complete; that they had formerly been
taught to be1ieve that a handful of men could conqner the
Colonies j that they say in England, that if they do not
conquer America now, she will throw off all obedience, and
become a Republick.

The pre~eding is a true copy of notes of the informarion
given by Captain rVilliam Thompson to the Provincial
Congress, at New- York, on the 10th of October, 1775 ;
which notes were by me taken, and afterwards read to .Mr.
Thompson in Congress, who then declared they were truly
taken. JOHN McKEssON, Secretary.

GENERAL SCH~YLF.R TO GOVERNOUR TRU)JBT'LL.

Ticonderoga, October 12, 1775.

Sm : Your favour of the 29th ultimo I had the honour
to receive on the 10th instant, by Captain Stanton. Your
Honour hasmy warmest thanks for your kind wishes. By
the Divine favour, my health is so far restored as that I
hope in a few days to leave this, and join the Army.

It gives me pain that your Honour should labour under
any uneasiness on account of the information Colonel Dyer

has given you; and therefore, agreeable to your request, I
shall relate what is come to my knowledge of the facts,
for I was not here wben Mr. Lynch honoured this place
with a visit.

On the 30th of August, in the evening, I returned here,
from Albany, after an absence of thirteen days; and on the
oext day I issued an order, of which the following is an
extract:

"Such part of Hinman's as can be furnished with boats
to embark to-morrow, and the remainder (except Balch
and C/Jrtis's Companies) as soon as boats can be provided;
to carry with them four barrels of flour and four of pork in
each boat; to join the Army, wherever it may be, witb all
possible despatch. Those of tbe Regiments who are fit
for duty, and have bad arms, to exchange thel1l with those
that are sick, and have good arms."

There were then at this place Colonel Ilinman's, Cap-
tain Buell's, Captain Haines's, and Captain Sedgwick's,
Captain Curtis's at the landing, and the remaining tbree
Companies at Crown Point, who were also ordered to
march. I embarked a little after sunset on the 31st of
Septembe1', having just before delivered, among others, the
following order to Colonel Hinman:

" You will give discbarges to all such men as have no
prospect of being fit for service this campaign, to wlmtevel'
Regiments tbey belong, provided they have the certificate
of tile Surgeon 01'his Mates." .

T make no remarks on this order, as J believe the pro-
priety of it must be evident to every person; and when [
wrote YOUI'Honour on the 31st, (not the 21st, as your
letler mentions,) I really believed I should have carried
five hundred of Hinman's down the lake. I found, bow-
e\'er, soon after my arrival at lsle-aux-.Noix, tbat I had
laboured under a mistake, as you will hereafter perceive ;
for, since your letter on this subject, I find, by examina-
tion, that the last return I had of Colonel lii7!!nan was of
Sat1miay, the 12th of August, four days before I went to
Albany, and I had no idea that so many had sickened
between tbat time and my return, on the 30th. In this
return, two hundred and fifty effective rank and file were
returned here, and two hundred and thirty-four at Crown
Point-amounting, togetber, to four hundred and eighty-
four; but I now find that, between the 12th and 25th of
August, inclusive, fifty-three of this Hegiment had gone
from this post on furlough; and the number of sick increas-
ed with such amazing rapidity, that General Montgomery,
between the 16th and 28th of August, discharged thirty-
five of Colonel Ilinman's; and the Colonel himself, on the
1st and 2d of September, discharged eighty-seven, and
between that and the 16th, inclusive, tbe further number
of eighty-three-so that I believe MI'. Lynch was not
much misinformed, that Colonel Ilinman had not above
one hundred men with him when .Mr. Lynch was here,
provided effectives at this place were meant. And I am
more induced to believe this, because on tbe 12th of Sep-
tember, at lsle-aurc-Noix, Brigade-Major Dimon, in a gen-
eral return of the Army, reported only tIVenty-t\',:o of Colo-
nel Hinman's, officers included, fit for duty; and as they
had arrived only four or five days before, there could not
be many sick; and of these twenty-two, it is reasonable to
conclude that the Crown Point Companies made the
greatest part, as they had a1l a10ng been healthy.

I cannot account for the foundation of the report that
Colonel Ilinman has suffered his men to depart to their
various homes, unless it took rise from the number that
went on furlough when Mr. Lynch was bere; but I had
reason to believe they were sick men, sent to recover their
bealths in the countr)'.

I do not know that any of the troops fwm Connecticut
came without arms, if guns, in whatever condition they
may be, can be ca1led arms; but, to speak like a military
man, great numbers of every corps in tbe Arm)' under my
cOlIJmand wanted arms. Witness the order of the New-
York Provincial Congress, for a1l the gunsmiths in that
large City to quit all other work, and immediately repair
the arms of General Wooster's and Colonel Waterbury's
Regiments. Tbese had then been on little or no _ service.
Witness, also, tbe several armourers that bave been con-
stantly employed, both at this place and CTown Point, in
repairing the arms of Colonel Ilinman's Regiment and
Colonel Easton's small corps, from the beginning of the
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campaign to the l:2th of August, with otbel' troops beiner
on tbe ground until then. Witness, aho, my order above~
for the exchangc of arms, so late as the 31st of August.
And however great the solecism may be, for the soldier to
go to war .witbout arms, Mr. Lynch was perfcctly right
.wben he saul that many were without arms; for J am well
mformed, when he was at Crown Point, and the troops
t~rned out, that many lwd no arms. I have two Compa-
H!CS.here, .o~ the troops raised in this Colony, a greater
part ,o,r whICh have no arms at all. Another Company is
rcpamng the roads between this and Albany, of whid] none

I but the officers have arms; and I suppose I have been
'obliged to furnish or exchange arms for upwards of one
hundred more.

Your Honour says you cannot conceive why the Con-
11ectiwt troops should refuse to be mustered. Nor I I

-

,
assU'te"''Yl':Itr;but I believe Mr. Lynch bas not been misin-
formeqon this head, whoever was his informant. I have

'had a long argument with Colonel Hinman on this subject,
He and I differ as to the conc]usion; but General Mont-
gom,ery, the 1\1uster-Master General, the gentlemen of my
famIly, and I believe the Quartermaster-General too, were
present, and wiJI all agree witb me, that Colonelllinman
refused to muster. I am informed tbat General ~Mont-

'gomer!rspbke with Colonel Waterbury on tbe subject, in
111y'~bsence; and that so many difficulties arose, that it
was Judged best to defer the matter until it could be known
w~at was done ~o the eastward. That the Captains, too,
were apprehensIve they should lose their one or one and a
half per cent.,' allowed by your Colony for paying the
men; it cannot be surprising, Sir, that I should not men-
tion any misconduct of Colonel Hinman's. I have none
to charge him with. He has always behaved to me with
politeness and attention, and ever showed a readiness, in
commmI with all the Connecticut officers, to obey my or-
ders. I wouLd not be understood, howe\'er, that my orders
have been always punctually obeyed by the inferior offi-
cers'111l.dm~n, either ?f the Connecticut or any other corps.
But thIs I Impute to ItS true cause, a want of discipline and
subordination, and not to any unwillingness.

I enclose your Honour a return of the men discharO"ed
here. You will perceive that very many are sent hoome
sirrce my 'return to this place; but none unless they were
reported to me by the Director of the Hospiuil, Dr.
Strhlger, a.s,unfit for further service-a very few excepted,
whose fa111111:swere in such a distressing situation, that 1
must have been void of the feelings of humanity, not to
have suffered them to go home. It is certain, however,
that some ha~e feigned sickness; for Dr. Stringer informs
me, that on lJls way up here, about the 6th of September,
he, met many men that looked very well; and, upon in-
qUIry, 'som1!"'1Icknowledged they had procured their dis-
charges by swallowing tobacco juice, to ma~e them sick.
Others hacLscorched their tongues with hot chocolate, to in-
duce a be!iefthat they had a fever, &c. Perhaps !\Jr. Trum-
bull, yom son, may give you some information on this head.

I have just received a line from GenerallUontgomery.
His anxiety about provisions is relieved, but is in great want
of powder, of which I have not an ounce left at this post.
A conference took place on the 6th, between St. Luke La
Corne, an ag'ent of Governour Cadeton's, and two gentle-
m~n ?f ou~s, deputed by General ~Montgomery. J wait
wIth .1II?patle,nce to learn the result. I need an apology
ror thIs mterJmed scr~w], and beg your Honour will impute

. It to II?Ywant of aSsIstance, and to the hurry with which
Captarn Buell (whom I beu leave to recommend to vour
H " d

o J
onour s attenllOn, as a goo officer and good man) aoes off.
I am your Honour's most obedient humble servaOnt,

PIIIUP SCHUYLER.

The HonouIHb]e Jonathan Trum~ul!, Esq.

P:'S. §Inqc'\vrlting the above, C010nel lIlnVllll! (to
wqom I!1i1.~,~",l?"~~.f1the liberty to show this letter) informs
ITI,el"th_~!~_ea~quainted General Montgomery, whilst! was
at AlbC'!!y, iliat Ile }Jad got his account of enlistments from
Conne{:.tit;i£( it-ndwas willing to muster.

I
'-u

.
','

,.~ ij,~';'I';

G~~)j:~A!-=S}(,fUJYLER TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.
Ticonderoga, Octobcr 12, 1775,

-DEARSn~:_:I..did myself the honour to write your Ex-
ceJlency on the ~6th ultimo, which I sent by the way of

Albany. On the 4th instant Irecei\'ed the originals of the
enclosed, except that marked No. Q, which came to hand
yesterday. It chagrins me much, tbat I have not more
frequent opportunities of addressing myself to you.

. I am extremely apprehensive that a want of powder
w1\] be fatal to our operations. I have sent express to
Albany and New- York, but have not yet learnt whether
I :;hall be supplied 01' not.

. The Army is now supplied with provisions to the 30th
mstant, but all the pork that is to be had is gone; and
although we have a sufficiency of fat cattle, I fear we shall
want salt.

Enclose ):our Excellency a return of the discharged
men from tins Army. Exclusive of this, one hundred and
fifty, at least, occupy the general hospital at Fort Geolge,
and I fear as many more are ready to enter it.

I begin to gatbel' strength; my fever bas left me, and I
hope soon to be able to join the Army.

. General fVooster's Regiment I suppose will be this even-
mg at Fort Ge01ge; they will be pushed off immediately
on their arl'iva] here.

Be pleased to make my best respects to General Lee,
General Gates, and the gentlemen of your suit. I hope
we sh~1I all meet at a merry Christmas.

Adieu,. my deal' ~eneral; my bestwishe"~ altendyou
t~rough bfe~ happy If I can hav~ an opportunity of evin-
cmg how sincerely I am, deal' Sir, your most obedient
humble servant,

PHILIP SCHUYLER.
General Washington, &c., &c.

P. S. Tbis moment your Excellency's despatches of
the 4th came to hand. Captain Buell waits for this; can
therefore only thank you for them.

NEWPORT (RHODE-ISLAND) COMMITTEE TO THE rmW-YORK

CO~IMITTEE.

Newport, October 12, 1775,

GENTLEMEN:Agreeable to a vote of the Committee for
this Town, and in their behalf, I now beg leave to recom-
mend to yOU!favourable notice Captain John Andrewsl the
bearer of thIs letwr, and Mr. Nathan Bebc.e, a baker in
this Town, who hoth go to New- York to purchase flour
for the use of the Town of Newport. Tbev are both
f~iends to the liberties of their Country, and, from inclina-
tIon as well as interest, will use every precaution to avoid
men of war and their tender~; and you may depend the
flour they may p~rchase and Import will be applied solely
t? the beforementlOned use. There is only a small quan-
lIty of flour here at present; and unless we can procure a
supply, we shall soon be in great distress forwantof hread.
We there«m:: hope the Committee of Inspeciion of New-
York will COm!lliserateour unhappy situation, and permit
the abovementIOned persons to purchase flour at and ex-
port the same from your City, or any where else witbin
your district.

I am, with great regard, Gent]emen, your01ost obedient
servant, S D C 'I.'AMUEL YRE, natrman pro tem.

To the Committee of Inspection, City of New- YQrk.

LETTER TO A GENTLEMAN IN CONNECTICUT.

Cambridge, October 12, 1775.

DEAR SIR: By your last I find there are many IInfa-
vourable reports prevailing in regard to OUI'Genera] Offi-
cers, as well as tbose of more illferiour rank and station.
I am very sorry to find such a spirit of jealousy and ani-
mosity prevailing among Ollr friends at bOlDt', at a lime
when the su'jctest harm0ny and the firmest union are neces-
sary to preserve America, now bleeding in the glorious
cause of liberty. Is it a small thing that we have left
our homes, our parents and brethren, our wi ves and chi].
dren, at a time, too, when tbe caresses pf an affectionate
husband are wanting to sootbe the grief of a fond and kind
mother, under the loss of her tender offspring, or to fJuiet
the weeping children under the loss of their kiod:md provi-
dent mother, and are hazarding our livesin the high places
of the field for you, your wives and your!ittleQl1es il1tioe,
for you a1\-that you should heap UpOn us the m_ost igno-
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minious reproaches? Is it not enough that we should bleed
and die for you, but must we, in the last groan and agony,
be scourged and tormented with your slandering tongue?
Weare men of your own appointing; did you elevate us
to be buffeted and spit upon? Ungenerous to the last de-
gree! Such conduct is a disgrace to the noble cause in
which we are contending; and not only so, but it is un-
friendly, yea, it is against it. This spirit, I fear, will effect
that which the united power of Europe could not, viz: the
subjugating America to perpetual bondage. Had hell aJI
been called together in council, they could not have fell
upon any thing more likely to effect the grand design of
our enemies, than the raising and spreading false and ma-
licious reports against our officers, especially against our
General Officers, whom I dare venture to affirm are men
every way calculated for the important office they sustain,
and are worthy to com.mand a Roman Army.

My dear friend, consider the consequences of these things,
and prevent them as much as in you lies. I know your
influence. Should those worthless spreaders of sedition be
neglected and frowned upon by men of worth and dignity,
they would immediately see their folly and hold their
peace.

OUI' cause is just anrl righteous, and nothing but intes-
tine broils anr! di\"isions can defeat us. Heaven is pleased
at our noble union and efforts in the cause of liberty and
righteousness, and let us beware how we merit its displea-
sure. If we persevere in the path we have set out in, we
shall rid our land of foes to Jiberty and religion, and Ame-
rica will be the grand seat of liberty and righteousness, and
the asylum of the oppressed and the afflicted throughout
all the earth; which is the wish of him who has the plea-
sure to be j'our friend and very humble servant,

D. T.

COL. JOSEPH REED TO CAPTAIN NICHOLSON" BROCGHTON.

Head-Quarters, October 12, 1775.

SIR: You are to recruit your present crew to seventy
men, including officers, but not out of the Companies sta-
tioned at ~MarbZehead, for the security of the coast, \"jtbout
the consent of the Committee. You will ha\'e further in-
structions in a few days. In the mean time, YOll are to
foHow the orders of your Colonel.

I am, Sir, your very humble servant,
[To Captain John Selman the same.]

J. REED.

COLONEL JOSEPH REED TO COLONEL JOHN GLOVER.

H ead.Quarters, October 12, 1775.

SIR: I was under some mistake with respect to the pro-
portion of the two vessels who advance farther. Their
share of prizes will be the same, and any special service
wiII be recommended to the Congress for further bounty;
therefOl"e you need say nothing upon this head. Lose no
time. Every thing depend upon expedition.

I am, Sir, your very humble servant,

To Colonel John Glover.

J. REED.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO THE PRESIDENT OF THE CONTI-
NENTAL CONGRESS.

[Read October 21,1775.]
Camp at Cambridge, October 12, t775.

SIR: I am honoured with your several favours of the
~6th and 30th September, and 5th October, the contents
of which I shall beg leave to notice in their respective
orr!ers.

Previous to the directions of Congress to consu1t 1he
General OtIicers on the best mode of continuing and pro-
viding for the Army during the winter, I had desired them
to turn tbeir thoughts upon these subjects, and to favour
me with the result, by a particular day, in writing. In this
interval, the appointment of Doctor Pranklin, Mr. Lynch,
and Colonel Harrison, was communicated; an event which
has given me the highest satisfaction, as the subject was
too weighty and complex for a discussion by letter. This
appointment made any conclusion here unnecessary, as it
is not probable any such arrangement would be agreed on
as would not be altered, in some respects, upon a full and
free conference. This good eflect will arise from the step
alrearly taken, that every officer will be prepared to give

his sentiments upon these important subjects. The esti-
mates of the Commissary and Quartermaster-General, I
have now the honour of enclosing; the first is the enclo-
sure No.1; the other, No.2. With respect to the reduc-
tion of the pay of the men, which may enter into the con-
sideration of their support, it is the unanimous opinion of
the General Officers that it cannot be touched with safety
at present. I have procured an account, from Colonel
Thompson, of the expenditure of the five thousand Dol-
lars, which is enclosed, No.3. Upon the presumption of
there being a vacancy in the direction of the Hospital, Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Hand, formerly a Surgeon in the Eighteenth
Regiment, or Royal Irish, and Dr. Foster, late of Charles-
town, and one of the Surgeons of tbe Hospital, under Doc-
tor Church, are candidates for that office. I do not pretend
to be acquainted with their respective merits, and there-
fore bave given them no furtber expectation than that they
should be mentioned as candidates for the department. I
therefore need only to add, upon this subject, that the
affairs of the Hospital reC]uirethat the appointment should
be made as soon as possible.

Before I was honoured with your favour of the 5th in-
stant, I had given orders for the equipment of some armed
vessels, to intercept the enemy's suppliesof provisions and
ammunition. One of them was on a cruise between Cape
Ann and Cape Cod when the express arrived. The others
will he fit for the sea in a few days, under thc_ command
of oftJcers of the Continental Army, who are well recom-
mended as persons acquainted with the sea, and capable
of such a service. Two of these wiH be immediaiely
despatched on this duty, and every particular mentioned
in your favour of the 5th instant literally complied with.
That the honourable Congress may have a more complete
idea of. the plan on which these vessels are equipped, [
enclose a copy of the instructions given to t!le Captain nolV
out, No.4. These, with the additional instructions directed,
wi\1 be given to the Captains who go into the mouth of the
St, Lawrence River. As both officersand men most cheer-
fullyengage in the service, on the terms mentioned in these
instl'Uctions, I fear that the proposed increase will create
some difficulty, by making a difference between men en':
gaged on similar service. I have, therefore, not yet com-
municated this part of the plan, but reserved an extra
bounty liS a reward for extraordinary activity. There are
no armed vessels in this Province, and GovernourCOQke
informs me the enterprise can recei\'e no assistance from
him, as one of the armed vessels of Rhode-Island is on a
long cruise, anr! the otber unfit for the service. NothinO"
shall be omitted to secure success. A fortunate capture ;f
an ordnance ship would give new life to the camp, and an
immediate turn to the issue of this campaign.

Our last accounts from Colonel Arnold are very favom-
able. He was proceeding with all expedition, and, I flatter
myself, m'lking all allowances, he will be at Quebeck the
30th instant,where, a gentlemenfromCanada(Mr. Bruce)
assures me, he will meet with no resistance.

In the Quartermaster's estimate there are some articles
omitted, of which, he informs me, he cannot pretend tQ
furnish a computation, such as cartage, tools, &c., for which
some general allowance must be made.

From the various accounts received from Ecerope, there
may be reason to expect troops will be landed at Nell.-
York or some other ,middle Colony. I should be glad to

know the pleasure of the Congress, whether, IIpon sllch an
event, it would be expected that a part of this Army shoul({
be detached, or the internal forceof such Colony, and its
neighbourhood, be deemed sufficient; or whether, in such
case, I am to wait the particular direction of Congress.

The fleet, mentioned in my last, has been seen standing
N. N. E., so that we apprehend it is intended for some
part of this Province, or New-llampshirc, or, possibly,
Quebeck.

The latest and best accounts we have fmm the enemy
are, that they are engaged in their new work across the
south end of Boston, preparing their barracks, &c., for
winter. That it is proposed to keep /i'om five hundred to
one thousand Olen on B,mker's Hill, all winter, who are to
be relieved once a week; the rest to be drawn into BostQn.

A person who has lately been a servant to Major CCJn-
nolly, a tool of Lord Dunmore's, has givCIT an account of
a scheme to distress the Southerll Provinces, which ap-
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peared to me of sufficient consequence to be immediately
transmitted. I have therefore got it attested, and do my-
self the Honour of enclosing it, No.5.

Tbe new levies from Connecticut have lately marched
into camp, and are a body of as good troops as any we
have; so that we have now the same strength as before
the detacbment under Colonel Arnold marched.

I am, with the most respectful sentiments to the honour-
ahJ~~Q!!gre3s and yourself, Sir, your most obedient and
v~ry bumble servant, G

"
r

",.
"

EORGE ASHINGTON.

To'the Ron. Jolin Hancock. '

tt ~~" ~~~ _,t:~,"" .t1i~~:
~,

"

m:~t:RAL WAsFlrNGTON TO GENERAL WARD AND OTHER

GENERAL OFFICERS.

[Circular.]

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, October 5, 1775.

SIR: In a letter from the Congress, dated September
26th, i,nformation on the following points is required:

1Vbat number pC men are sufficient for a winter's cam-
paign ?

Can the pay of the privates be reduced? How mnch ?
Wbat rations should be allowed the men?
A~d what regulations are furtber necessary for the go-

vernWleBt of the Forces?
,.4'0 the above queries of tbe Congress I have to add seve-

nil of my own, which I also request your opinion upon, viz:
For how long a time ought the men in the present

Army (should we set about enlisting them) be engaged?
, 'Vh?-t metbod would you recommend, as most eligible,

to Clothe a new-raised Army with a degree of decency and
regularity ? Would you advise it to be done by tbe Con-
tinent? In tbat case, would you lower the men's wages,
and make no deduction for clothing, or let it stand, and

. make stoppages? And how much a month?
'As there appears to be great irregularity in the manner
of i1aying the men, and much discontent has prevailed on
this account, in what manner and at what fixed periods
would YOlladvise it to be done, under a new establishment?

What sized Regiments would you recommend under this
establishment; that is, how many men to a Company, how
m:.tnyCompanies to a Regiment, and how officered?

Is there any m-ethod by which the best of the present
offi?er~ in this Army can be chosen, without impeding the
enhst.ment of the men by such choice and preference?
Under any c()lllpletc establishment, even if all Ihe privates
in the A~'my were 'engaged again, many of the present offi-
cers must be discharged, as there is an over proportion; of
c6urgc'wt!ought to retain tbe best.

Your close ilttention to the foregoing points, against lUon-
clay, ten o'clock, at which time I sball expect to see you at
this pla~e, will much oblige, Sir, your most obliged hum-
ble servant ,

'",
GEORGE vV ASJIr~GTON.

COUNCIL OF WAR.

At a Council of War held at Head-Quarters, October
8, 1775, present: His Excellency General Washington;
Major-Generals Ward, Lee, Putnam; Brigadier-Generals
Thomas, Spencer, Heath, Sullivan, Greene, Gates.

His, Excellency having, on the 5th instant, proposed sun-
dry questions, in writing, to each of the Members of the
Council, nmV' requested tbeir opinion on the several mat-
tets re(Grred to their consideration.

1st. 'What"' number of men are sufficient for a winter's
campaign ?--'

Unanimously agreed, that the Army ought not to consist
of less than twenty thousand three hunilred and seventy-
t~V()liJe~,~ ~m! that it will be proper to form it into twenty-
Sir Regiments, exclusive of Riflemen and Artillery; that
eac.h Regiment consist of seven hundred and twenty-eigbt
men, officers incInded. Each Company to be officered
with one Captain, two Lieutenants, and one Ensirrn, and to
contain. f()ur ~ergeants, four Corpor<lls, two Drum~ OJ'Fifes,
and seventy-six Privates; whicb Army is deemed sufficient
both for offensiveand defensive measures. That the Adju-
tant and~Quartermaster of each Regiment have also a sub-
altern commission;

.B.,!:!~a.!io,~.,~!,!, eighteen thousand nine hundred and twonty-eight;
R(fIo ap.qArt,ilery "mn, one thousand four hundred and forty_four-
twenty thousarlJUbree h\lildred and seventy_five men.

2d. Can the pay of the Privates be reduced? How
much?

Unanimously agreed, that the pay cannot be reduced at
present.

3d. What rations should be allowed the men? and for
such small articles as the Commissary at times cannot fur-
nish, shall tbey be compensated in money or provisions?

Unanimously agreed, that the present aIIowaTIC"eof pro-
visions ought to stand. And agreed by a majority, that
tbe compensation be made in money.

4th. What regulations are further necessary for the go-
vernment of Ihe Forces? _.

Tbis question being so general, the Members of the
Council were not prepared to give their sentiments. Where-
upon his Excellency desired they would particularly attend
to the Articles and Regulations of the ContinelJtal Army,
and suggest such alterations and i(nprovements as they
should deem necessary.

5th. For how long a time ought tllC men in the present
Army (should we set about enlisting them) be engaged?

Unanimously agreed, to the 1st December, 1776; but to
be sooner discharged if necessary.

6th. What method would you recommend as most eli-
gible to clothe the new-raised Army" itb a degree of
decency and regularity? Would you advise it to be done
by tbe Continent? In tbat case, would you lower the
men's wages, and make no deduction for clothing, or let it
stand, and make stoppages? and bow much pel' montb ?

Agreed, tbat each General Officer clotbe a person ac-
cording to his own fancy and judgment, and tben the best
dress to be selected as a model. That theclothing be pro-
vided by tbe Continent, and paid fi)r by stoppaO"es of ten
Sbillings per month.

0

7th. As there appears great irregularity in the manner
of paying the men, and much discontent has prevailed on
that account, in what manner and at what fixed periods
would you advise it to be done, under a new enlistment?

Tbe Members of the Council, upon this question, were
equally divided, viz:

For payment per month-Greene, Sullivan, IIrath
Lee, Waskington. '

For payment pel' three months-Gates, Sptrlcer, Tho-
mas, Putnam, lPard. .

8th. What sized Regiments would you recommend under
this establisbment; that is, how many men to a Company,
how many Companies to a Regiment, and hOIVofficered?

Tbis question answered under tbe first.
9th. Is there any method by which the best of the pre-

sent o~cers in the Army can be chosen, Iyjthout impeding
the enlistment of the men by such cboice and preference?
Under any complete establishment, even if all the privates
in, the Army were engaged again, many of the present
officers must be discbarged, as there is an over proportion;
of course, we ought to retain tbe best.

This question being of a very difficl1Jt and delicate nature,
the several Members requested further lime tei considerit.

10th. Whether it will be advisable to enlist any negroes
in the new Army? or wbether' tbere be a distiriction be-
tween such as are sla ~'es and those who are free?

Agreed, unanimously, to reject all slaves, and, by a
great majority, to reject negroes altogether.

Brigadier-General G!n:s'5 Opinion on Queries of Oc-
TOBER 5, 1775.

Question 1st. What number of men are sufficient for a
winter's campaign?

Answer. This will depend, in great measme, upon the
numhel' the enemy intend to keep in Boston and upon Bun-
ker's Hill. If tbey do not, by detachments from thence,
diminish their present numbers rower than seven thousand
effective men, exclusive of officers, seamen, and artillerists,
I think twenty thousand (commissioned and non-commis-
sioned o'fficers included) are as few as Ollrrht to be stationed
at Cambridge and Roxbury. Perhaps a less muuber might
suffice for defence at both those posts; but an eye to
oflt:nce will most undoubtedly be wide open, to avail our.-
selves of every possible advantage wbich tbe weakness 61
tbe enemy, tbe circumstances of the time, and our own su-
periority, may afford. "Provision is hereby al~olJIadc for
any new re-enforcement the enemy may receive; aod ever)'
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intelligence from them declares that they expect, this fall,
very considerable assistance, both by sea and land. Another
powerful reason for keeping up this number is, that by the
opening of the summer, the Army, by the diligence and
activity of the officers, may be made a well-disciplined
body of troops, and fit to execute any service they may be
commanded to perform.

Question Qd. Can the pay of the privates be reduced,
and how much?

Answer. The pay of the privates had belieI' be con-
tinued as at present established, and all necessary stop-
pages made, for clothing, &c., out of that pay.

Question 3d. What rations should be allowed the sol-
diers ?

Answer. The rations to be contimied as directed by
the general orders of the 8th of August and Qlst of Sep-
tembcr following. If milk and peas, or any of the small
species of provisions, cannot be procured in the winter, the
Commissary-General should make good such deficiencyby
a larger supply 01' allowance in some other article, but not
in money. More care to be taken in the baking of bread;
nothing contributes more to the health of soldiers than
good and wholesome food.

Question 4th. \-Vhat regulations are further necessary
for the government of the Forces? .

Answer. This question comprehends almost all the others.
As those are particularly answered, I shall confine my
answer to so general a question to the smallest possible
compass; and, first, the Army ought to be so regulated
that every non-commissioned officer and soldier be pro-
vided with good and sufficient clothing, (as well for winter
as summer,) substantial and complete arms and accoutre-
ments, as follows: A powder-horn; a bag for buck-shot;
a tin canister, to hold thirty-six cartridges of powder and
ball, with a leather strap to sling it across the shoulder; a
cartridge-box, to contain twenty-three cartridges or there-
abouts; and every soldier, without exception, should have
a bayonet. Much regulation is wanted in the Continental
Articles of "Val', as in many instances they have been found
to give too discretionary a power to the members who com-
pose General Courts-Martial; a very flagrant instance hav-
in" happened lately in the trial of Lieutenant-Colonel Abi-
iah Brown. A PI'O\"ost-Martial should, without delay, be
appointed.

Question 5th. For how long a time ought the men in
the present Army (should we set about enlisting them)
be engaged? .

Answer. The Army to be now raised should be enlist-
ed to serve for one year; that is, from the 31st of Decem-
ber, 1775, to the 31st of December, 1776. If tlw wicked
attempts of the present abandoned English Ministry should
cease before that period expires, and peace and liberty be
restored to this once happy Continent, and the Ministerial
Troops withdrawn, tben the Troops to be discharged as
the Continental Congress, in their wisdom, shall direct.

Question 6th. What method would you recommend as
most eligible, to clothe a new-raised Army with a proper
degree oLdecency and regularity? Would you advise it
to be done by the Continent? In that case, would you
lower the men's wages, and make no deduction for clothing,
or let it stand, and make stoppages? and how much a
month?

Answer. As to clothing, I am confident it might be so
made and contrived tbat, by throwing off the coat or outer
garment, the waistcoat would answer sufficiently for the
heat of the summer. Indian stocking, and warm woollen
breeches, made strong by being doubled upon the seams,
would be best in this climate. It would be proper for a
pattern dress to be exhibited. Let each General Officer
produce a soldier dressed to his fancy; from those the best
might be adopted.

Question 7th. As there appears great irregularity in the
manner of paying the men, and much discontent has pre-
vailed upon that account, in what manner and at what
fixed periods would you advise it to be done under a new
establishment?

Answer. The soldiers should be paid regularly every
two months, which will keep so much in arrear as wi]] pro-
vide such necessaries as they immediately want, and, in
many instances, prevent desertion:
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Question 8th. What sized Regiments would you recom-
mend under this establishment; that is, how many men to
a Company, how many Companies to a Regiment, and how
officered ?

Question 9th. Is there any method by which the best of
the present officers in the Army can be chosen, without
impeding the enlistment of the men by such choice and
preference?

Answer. The Regiments should, I think, consist of eight
Companies; each Company to have one Captain, two Lien-
tenants, one Ensign, four Sergeants, fonr Corporals, one
Drummer, one Fifer, and seventy-six Privates; three Field-
Officers, one Chaplain, one Adjutant, one Quartermaster,
one Surgeon, and one Surgeon's Mate. The Adjutant to
have also an Ensign's commission, to enable him to keep
a horse; he to be a good disciplinarian; to be ready at his
pen. This encouragement will make it the ambition of

- the subalterns to deserve welJ, that they may get the Ad-
jutancy when vacant.

In regard to selecting the best officers, it has been de-
termined to have a]] the names of the officers, who are in-
clined to continue in the service, returned to the Brigadier-
General of each Brigade, who will retnrn to the General-
in-Chief as soon as the whole are returned. The Gene-
ra]-in-Chief, assisted by the rest of tbe General Officers, to
select snch as are thought fittest for the different ranks;
the rest to be discharged.

HORATIO GATES, Adjutant-Genera.l.
Cambridge, October 15. 1775.

Opinion of Brigadier-General GREENE, in answer to
Queries of OCTOBER 5, 1775.

Question] sl. What number of men are sufficient for a
winter's campaign?

Answe".Twenty-five Regiments, amounting in the
whole to thirteen thousand one hundred and thirty men,
including Battalion officer5; to be posted, nine Regiments
on the right division, nine on the left, and se\"en in the
centre. To act offf'nsive ~and defensively, thirty-eight Re-
giments to be distributed as before mentioned.

Question Qd. Can the pay of the privates be reduced?
Answer. No. Because a sudden reduction would im-

pede the filling the RegIments to such a degree as would
possibly weaken the lines at the expiration of the oJd estab-
lishment. The people have not, as yet, felt the necessity
of entering the service for the support of themselves and
families. They will consequently refuse enlisting for a time,
with the view of reducing the Congress to the necessity of
raising tbe wages.

Question 3d. What rations should be allowed the men?
Answer. As the rations do not enter into the nature of

the establishment, but are variable at the pleasure of the
Commander-in-Chief, I do not think ii eligible to make
alteration, at this time, of the present provision.

Queytion 4th. What regulations are further necessary
for the government of the Forces?

Answer. As to appointments, a Provost-Martial is want-
ed; as to martial laws, treason against the United Colo-
nies, committed in the Army, should be clearly designated,
and the punishment expressed.

. Question 5th. What is the most eligible method of cloth-
ing a new-raised Army?

Answer. The clothing should be procured by the Con-
tinent, and delivered to the men at prime cost and charges;
to be paid for by monthly deductions; each deduction
amounting to twelve Shillings, lawful money.

Question 6th. How are the men to be paid?
Answer. I esteem monthly payments the best calculated

to quiet the minds of the so!diery, who must frequently
contribute to tbe support of their families. To this pur-
pose, regimental abstracts should be made, signed by the
Colonel or commanding officer of the Regiment, who should
apply to his Excellency for a warrant to the Paymaster-
General. The Colonel should deliver the money to the
Captains of Companies, who will be accountable to the
Colonel, who will be answerable to the Paymaster-General.

Question 7th. What sized Regiments upon the new
establishment?

Answer. The Regiment should consist of five hundred
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and twenty-six men, including officers; one Colonel, one
Lieutenant-Colonel, and one Major; eight Companies to
each Regiment; one Captain, one Lieutenant, and one
Ensign; three Sergeants, three Corporals, one Drummer
and one Fifer. Staff Officers : one Chaplain, one Adjutant,
(being a sub,) one Quartermaster, (being a sub,) one Sur-
geon, and one Mate.

Question 8th. Can the best officers be retained without
impeding the enlistment.

Answer. It is a matter of great delicacy, and, to accom-
plish it with propriety, I feel the want of military know-
lerige; however, I beg liberty to propose that the officers
now in the service receive enlisting orders: first, to engage
all that are fit and willing, now in service; then everyone
who shall have leave of absence by furlough, as well as
the rest, be dil'ectcd to engage, for the establishment, as
many effective men as possible, (each Government or Co-
lony having a certain number of Regiments assigned to it,)
and, when the whole number shall be raised, his Excel-
lency will retain such officers as he shall think best quali-
fied, after receiving recommendations for the Field-Officers
from the Brigadier-Generals, and of the Commissioned Of-
ficers from the Colonels 01' commanding officers of Regi-
rnent~, and also from the Brigadier-Generals.

Question 9th. For how long a time should the men be
engaged?

Answer. For one year, unless sooner discharged by the
Continental Congress; because every contract should be
fixed and certain in all its parts; for men esteem confine-
ment, (of which the service "partakes,) without any fixed
period to its duration, a boundless gulf, where the fruitful
imagination creates ten thousand nameless hOlTours. They
will therefore startle at visionary ills, (supposing their en-
listments during the pleasure of the Congress,) not consi-
dering that the importance of the contest should banish
every private consideration which may rise in competition
with the publick good.

GENERAL SULLIVAN TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Questions proposed by his Excellency General Wash-
ington, with answers thereto, by his humble servant,

JOHN SULLIVAN.

Question. What number of men are sufficient for a win-
ter's campaign?

Answe1'. Eighteen thousand one hundred and forty-
eight, arranged in the following order, viz:
At Roxbury, two Brigades, (five Regiments each,)

ten Regiments, each 698 men, all officers in-
cluded, -

Four Regiments at Winter-llill, one Brigade,
Four Regiments at Prospect-llill, one Brigade,
Eight Regiments at Cambridge, one of which to

be stationed at Chelsea and JUalden, two Bri-
gades,

6,980
2,792
2,792

5,584

Total, Men, 18,148

Can the pay of the privates be reduced? andQuestion.
how much?

Answer. An attempt to reduce the wages, at this time,
will probably prevent the raising of another Army. And
when it is considered that the men, in general, find their
own arms, and all find their own clothing, and enlist with-
out a bounty, I cannot suppose the wages unreasonable.

Question. What rations shall be allowed the men?
At/su'er. The same as at present; only fixing a price on

each article, that the men may have their money weekly
in lieu of those articles which the Commissary cannot
furnish.

Question. What regulations are further necessary for
the government of the Forces?

Answer. That a General Court-Martial have power to
try and punish atrocious offenders, who may come into the
camp and behave disordel'ly, and al\ such as may be guilty
of stealing and purloining frolll the Army. That persons
convicted of holding correspondence with or giving inteJJi-
gence to the enemy be punished with death. That Ad-
jutants be appoiuted to each Brigade. That in case of the
death or resignation of any office,', the officers are to rise
in their own corps, and keep the command in the respec-
ti\'c Regiments or Companies to which they belong.
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Question. For how long a time ought the men in the
present Army to be engaged?

Answer. As the Army is principally composed of hus-
bandmen, and their business comes on about the 1st of
April, none of those would incline to enlist for a longer
time; as tarrying one month longer \vould as effectually
defeat the farming business, for the year ensuing, as if they
were to engage for a year; and as an Army may easily be
engaged, before that time, for the ensuing summer, I recom-
mend that they be enlisted until the l~t of April, and no
longer.

Question. .What method would you recommend as most
eligible to clothe a new Army with a proper degree of
decency and regularity? Would you advise it to be done
by the Continent? In that case, wou]d you lower the
men's wages, and make no deduction for clothing, or let it
stand, and make stoppages? and how mucb a month?

Answer. The wages ought to stand; and if a uniform
be agreed on, the men should ha \'e the liberty to procure
it for themselves; provided they do it seasonably al1(1 to
the acceptance of their officers; but as many of them will
not be able 10 do this, the Continent should provide for
those, and stop it out of their wages. The same method
ought to be pursued if common clothing only is required,
as many of them will be unable to procure the necessary
articles.

Question. As there appears to be great irregularity in
the manner of paying the men, and much discontent bas
prevailed upon that account, in what manner and at what
fixed periods would you advise it to be done, under a new
establishment?

Answer. As some new recruits must be raioed, and as
those recruits will not, probably, have money to provide
tbemselves for the campaign; [JIld as no bounty money is
to be gi\'en them, I recommend that they receive one
month's advance wages, and tbe residue at the expiration
of their term.

Question. What sized Regiments would you recommend
under this establishment, viz: how many men to a Com-
pany, how many Companies to a Regiment, and how offi-
cered?

Answer. Ten Companies to a Regiment, two of which
to be Light-Infantry, sixty-four men to a Company, in-
cluding Sergeants and Corporals, which will give sixty
Corporals and Privates to each Company, or subdivision,
and thirty to each platoon. The officers to be, one Cap-
tain, one Lieutenant, and one Ensign.

Question. Is there any method by which the best of the
present officers in this Army can be chosen, without im-
peding the enlistment of the men by such choice and
preference?

Answer. I think the officers in my Brigade, who are
most averse to doing duty, and least able to endure fatigue,
having signified their intention to leave the service, and the
best officers inclining to tarry, I am of opinion that the
most worthy and resolute officers in the whole Army will
remain in the service, which will supersede the necessity
of selecting the best for the winter campaign. But in case
more than is requisite should incline to stay, when the
names of the wbole are given in, some method may be hit
upon to get rid of those supernumerary officers, without
impeding the enlistment of the men. I therefore advise
that the Generals of Brigades give in the names of those
officel's who incline to tarry in the service, as sooI1 as
may be.

An Account of the .Men who are willing to continue i"the service oj the United Colonies, during the winter,
Jrom Colonel STARK'S Regiment. .

Captain George Reed's Company,
Captain Daniel ~it'loore's "Captain GOl'donIIutc!tings's "
Captain Elisha Woodbury's"
Captain Thos.McLaughlin's "Captain John Hale's

"Captain Samuel Richards's"
Captain Aaron Kinsman's"
Captain Joshua Abbott's"
Captain Htllry Dearbor;i's "

October 8, 1775.

27
40
30
37
00
13
7
18
25
32

Total, 1\1en, 229
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[No.1.]

An Estimate of the cost of such articles, for the support
of an AMERICANArmy, consisting of twenty-two thou-
sand men, from tlw 10th of OCTOBER,1775, to the 10th
of MAY,1776, being seven months, as J{dl within the
department of the Commissary-General:

Twenty-five thousand barrels Flour, at 44s., -
Twelve thousand barrels Pork, at 65s., -
One thousand barrels salted Beef, at 50s.,
Twenty-two thousand pounds fresh Beef, three

daysina week,25s.percwt., - - - -
Two hundred barrels Beer or Cider per day,

5s., - - . - - - - - _
Twenty-two thousand pints Milk per day, Id.,
Twenty-eight thousand bushels Peas or Beans,

6s., - - - - - - - - - - - -
Six ounces Butter per man per week, 8d. perp'ound,- - - - - - - - - -
Two gallons Vinegar per man per week,
One hundred hogsheads New-England Rum,
Hospital stores uncertain; say thirty pipes Te-

neriffeWine,- - - - - - - - -
One hundred casks Raisins, 50s., - - -
One hundred barrels Oat Meal,

To cash paid Christian Wegman, for Mr.
John Biddle, Commissary, as per account,

To cash paid Owen Biddle, for Mr. John
Kean, as per receipt, for Rifles, - - -

To cash paid M. Gratz, for Rifles, as per
account, - - - - - - - - - -

To cash paid Mr. Graydon, for Blanketing,
Camp Kettles, &c., - - - - - -

To cash paid John Davis, Commissary, in
Reading, - - - - - - - - -

To cash paid for Blankets, RussiaSheeting,
&c., - - - - - - - - -

To cash paid Major Magaw, - - - -
To cash paid for Epaulets for Capt. John

Lowdon, - - - - - - -
To cash paid Expresses at sundry times, -
To cash paid Margaret Duncan, for Russia

Sheeting, by Mr. Biddle, as per account,
To cash paid William Homes's Draft, - -
To cash paid William Patterson, Conductor

of Military Stores, - - - - - - -
To cash paid Captain James Ross, as per

recei pt, - - - - - - - -
To cash paid Captains Lowdon, Dowdle,

Nagel, Smith, Miller, Hendricks, and
Chambers, sixty Pounds each, as per re-
ceipt,amountingto - - - - - -

To cash paid Lieutenant McClellan, as per
recei pt, - - - - - - - - - -

To cash paid Lieutenant James Parr, as per
recei pt, - - - - - - - - - -

To cash paid Lieutenants Grier, McCornel,
and Buchanan,

To cash paid Valentine Eckart, Wagon-
Master,- - - - - - - - -

To cash paid Richard Backhouse, as per re-
ceipt, (Commissary from Reading,) - -

To cash paid Henry Yedse, Peter Smith,
and Stophel Leab, Wagoners, as per re-
ceipts, - - - - - - - - - -

To cash paid Lieutenant John Dill,
To cash paid William lUagaw, Surgeon, -
To cash paid Lieutenant-Colonel Edward

Hand, - - - - - - - - - -
To cash paid Captain Michael Dowdle,
To cash paid Nicholas Hansigger, Agent,
To cash paid Lieut. Samuel Craig, £1 5s.,

and paid Wm. ~Magaw,Surgeon, £7 l~s.,
To cash paid Lieutenants ft'lcClellan, lrvme,

and Nicholls, as per receipt, - - - -
To cash paid John Montgomery, for cash

lent to purchase Provisions, &c., -. -
To cash paid Lieutenant Robert ft'Jakenz~e,

as per receipt, - - - - - - - -
To cash paid David .Harris, ~aymaster, .
To cash given Captam IIendncks to recruit

his Company, (omi.tted above,) - - .-
To cash given Captam Chambers to recrUIt

bis Company , (omitted above,) - - -

£17 1400

54 1800

17 10 00

140 10 00
£55,000

39,000
2,500

36 00 00

29,100
90 10 00
11 150010,500

19,150

8,400

60000
30 07 06

55 00 00
76 00 00

10,080
10,000

1,250
10000

900
250
200

£ 186,330
13,670

£200,000

60 00 00

Add contingencies, 420 00 00

50000

- - - -- -

-------1 compute the Pork as drove to camp; if bought in the
country, the transportation will cost twenty Shillings per
barrel more; in the whole, twelve thousand Pounds. Beer
and Cider, Vinegar, Wine, Raisins, Oat Meal, and fifty
hogsheads Rum, already purchased.

JOSEPH TRUMBULL.

15 00 00

15 00 00

30 00 00

60 00 00
[No.2.]

An Estimate of the cost of a Barrack, ninety-six feet by
sixteenfeet, to be divided into six rooms, and to contain
one hundred men:

Boards, - - - -
Joist or slit work,
Timber for the frame, - - - - - - -
Shingles,
Nails, - - - -
Bricks, - - - - - - - - - - - _
Additional wages 10 Soldiers, one month, (six-

teen men,) who build the Barrack, 20s. pel'
month,- - - - - - - - - - - 16000

22 10 00
50000
50000

44 00 00
35 00 00

7 10 00

- £30000
6000

12 06 0
10 16 0
9000

12 06 0

- - - -
- - - -

8 15 00

15 00 00
---

Cost of a Barrack, ninety-six by sixteen feet, £96 08 0

At the lowest estimate, we must build one hundred and
twenty Barracks of that size, .(nin~ty for Cambridge, a~d
thirty for Roxbury camp,) whIch, III round numbers, will
amount to - - - - - - - £12,000

Allowing one and a half cord of fire-wood,
per week, to one hundred men, the Army will
consnme, in six months, eight thousand cords,
atOOs., - - - -

5Q00 00

30206
8 17 06

26 11 10

27 1000

8,000
--

Lawful money, £20,000
--

THos. MIFFLIN, Quartermaster-General.
Cambridge, October 5, 1775.

£1,88501 01
Contra-Cr.

By five thousand Dollars, at seven Shillings
six Pence each, - - - -' - - £1,8750000

Balance due, - - - - - 10 01 01

Errors excepted: £1,88501 01

WM. THOMPSON,Col., Second Regiment.

[No.3.]
Cash advanced from the Congress-Dr.

To cash paid Marsteller Sf Thorme, for fif-
teen Rifles, as per account, - £68 04 00

To cash paid Benja. Weiser, for four Rifles,
as per account, - - - - - - _

To cash paid John Ross, for Drums, &c., as
peraccount,- - - - - - - - -

To cash paid Duffield Sf Delany, for Medi-
cinesforthe Surgeon, - - - - _

To cash paid six wagoners, in part, for car-
riage, as per account, - -

To cash paid Peter Filbert, forMr. John
Biddle, Commissary, as per account,

[No.4.]
INSTRUCTIONS TO CAPTAIN NICHOLSON BROUGHTON.

1. You, being appointed a Captain in the Army of the
United Colonies of North-America, are hereby directed
to take the command of a detachment of said Army, and
proceed on board the schooner IIannah, at Beverly, lately
fitted out and equipped with arms, ammunition, and provi-
sions, at the Continental expense.

2. You are to proceed, as commander of said schooner,
immediately on a cruise against such vessels as may be

'*

16 02 06

37 1906

69 06 09

90 00 00

200 00 00
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found on the high seas or elsewhere, bound inwards or
outwards, to or from Boston, in the service of the Ministe-
rial Army, and to take and seize a1l sllch vessels, laden
with soldiers, arms, ammunition, or provision, for or from
said Army, or which you shall have good reason to sus-
pect are in such service.

3. If you should be so successful as to take any of said
vessels, you are immediately to send them to the nearest
and safest port to this camp, under a careful prize master,
directing him to notify me, by ex press, immediately, of
such capture, with all p.articulars, and there to wait my
further direction.

4. You are to be very particular and diligent in your
search after aJlletters or other papers tending to discover
the designs of the enemy, or of any other kind, and to
forward all such to me as soon as possible.

5. Whatever prisoners you may take you are to treat
with kindness and humanity, as far as is consistent with
)'our own safety; their private stock of money and appa-
rel to be given them, after being duly searched j and when
they arrive at any port, you are to apply to the Committee,
or to any officer of the Continental Army stationed at such
port, for a guard to bring them up to Head-Quarters.

6. For your own encouragement, and that of the other
officers and men, to activity and courage in this service, over
and above your pay in the Continental Army, you shall
be entitled to one-third part of the cargo of every vessel
by you taken and sent into port, (military and naval stores
only excepted, which, with the vessels and apparel, ar~
reserved for the publick service j) which saiq third part is
to be divided among the officers and men, in the following
proportions: Captain, six shares; First Lieutenant, five
shares j Second Lieutenant, four shares j Surgeon, four
shares; Ship's Mastel', three shares; Steward, two shares;
:Mate, one and a half share; Gunner, one and a half share;
Boatswain, one and a half sbare; Gunner's Mate and Ser-
geant, one and a half share; Privates, one share each.

7 . You are particularly charged to avoid any engage-
ment with any armed vessel of the enemy, though you
may be equal in strength, or may have some small adv.an-
tage; the design of this enterprise being to intercept the
supplies of the enemy, which will be defeated by your
running into unnecessary engagements.

8. As there may be other vessels employed in the same
service with yourselves, you are to fix upon proper signals,
and, your stations being settled so as to take tbe greatest
range, avoid cruising on the same ground. If you should
happen to take prizes in sight of each other, the rules
which take place among private ships of war are to be
observed in the distribution of the prize money.

9. In case of retaking the vessel of any friend to the
American cause, I will recommend it to such person to
make a suitable compensation to those who have done such
a service; but such \'essel<, are not to be deemed as coming
within the directions respecting other vessels.

10. You are to be extremely careful and frugal of your
ammunition, by no means to waste any of it in salutes, or
for any purpose but what is absolutely necessary.

Given under my hand, at Head-Quarters, Cambridge,
this 2d day of Septem.ber, 1775.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

[No.5.]
William Cowley, of lawful age, being duly sworn, depo-

seth 3nd saith: Tbat he has lived with Major John Con-
nolly, of Fort Pitt, in tbe character of a servant, for two
years last past; that tbe said Connolly was obliged to quit
that place, fearing somE" injury from the inhabitants, wbo
suspected him of being an enemy to his Country; that some
time in August la,t, the said Connolly paid a visit to Lord
Dunmore, on board of his Lordship's ship, the Royal Wil-
liam, then lying at Portsmouth, in Virginia, and took tbis
deponent as his servant; that the said Connolly staid four-
teen days on board of the said ship, and afterwards went to
Boston in his Lordship's tender .Arundel, with despatches
to General Gage, from Lord Dunmore, where he was for
the space of ten days. This deponent further saith, that
after their departure from thence, the said Connolly asked
this deponent if he was wi1ling to go with him into the In-
dian Counll'y; told him that he had been with General
Gage, to get a commission, and orders to go into the Indian

Country to raise the Indians and French; that there was
some part of the Royal Irish at Fort Chartres, this depo-
nent thinks he said, who had it in command from General
Gage to join him, and who had nine twelve-pounders; that
as soon as he had settled his business with Lord Dunmore,
after his return, he intended, as he dared not go home
through the heart of the Country, to take his Lordship's
tender, go to St. Augustine, there get guides to lead him
through the Che/'okee Nation, Shawanese, ]}lingoes, and
Delawares; that he was to get commissions from Lord
Dllnmore, for Captain Tf'ltite Eyes and Cornstalk, and other
of the chiefs, and designed to make them presents, in order
to encourage them to join him; that he intends to stay at
Detroit this winter, to furnish himself with boats and
canoes, to bring his forces and cannon up the Ohio Ri\'er;
that he then intends to attack Fort Pitt, after taking which,
he supposed all tbat part of the world \vould join~ him, es-
pecially as he had orders to give three hundred acres of
land to every man that would enlist unaer him. This de-
ponent further saith, that the said Conn()lly informed him
of another scheme he had in view, namely, to proclaim
freedom to all convicts and indented servants, then to march
down to Alexandria, in Virginia, where he expects a re-
enforcement from Lord Dunmore, and to meet with some
men of war, with which he intended to sweep the whole
Country before him.

W CILLIAM OWLEY.
MIDDLESEX, ss., October 12, 1775:

William Cowley, the subscriber to the within deposition,
made oath to the truth of tbe same, before me,

ABRAHAMFULLER, Just. Peace.

ORDERS BY GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, October 5, 1775,
(Parole, Quebeck.) (COlllltel~ign,Rox~or.ugh.)

Lieutenant Zachariah Walker, tried at a General Court-
Martial, whereof Colonel Varnum was the President, for
"cowardice in tbe action upon Bunker's Hill, the 17th of
June last." Tbe COLll't, on consideration of the evidence,
are unanimously of opinion that the prisoner is not guilty
of the charge against him. Tbe General commands the
prisoner to be instantly released.

Head_Quarters, Cambridge, October 7, 1775.
(Parole, Uxbridge.) (Coullterngn, William.burgh.)

Lieutenant-Colonel Abijalt Brown, tried at a late Gene-
ral Court-Martial, whereof Colonel Hitchcock was Presi-
dent, for" endea vouring to defraud the Continent, in muster-
ing two Soldiers, whom he at tbe same time employed in
working upon his farm." The Court, having duly considered
the evidence, are of opinion that Lieutenant-Co]onel Brown
is not guiJty of an}' fraud, in endeavouring to have Harring-
ton and Clarke mustered in the manner he did. But the
Court are of opinion, tbat Colonel Brown is guilty of em-
ploying Harrington for fourteen days, and Clarke for
eighteen days, out of camp, upon his own business, yet are
inclined to tbink it was done rather through ignorance than
a fraudulent intent, and therefore adjudge that he be fined
four Pounds, lawful money, for tbe said of}ence.

The General orders Lieutenant-Colonel Brown to be
released as soon as he has paid bis fine to Dr. Foster,
Director of the Hospital, who will apply it to the use of the
sick in the General Hospital under bis care. The General
hopes tbe stigma fixed on Lieutenant-Colonel Brown, by
the above sentence, will be a sufficient warning to all offi-
cers, not to be guiJty of the like offence, especially as the
General is confident no General Court-Martial will for the
future admit a plea of ignorancein excuse of so atrociousa
crime.

His Excellency Governour Tmmbull'$ Commis~ion being
produced to tbe Commander-in-Chief, by Thoma.! Dyer,
Esq., appointing him, the said Dye/', to be a Captain in
the Tbirty-Fourth Regiment of foot, which Regiment was
raised in the Colony of Connecticut, and the officers com-
missioned by tbe legislative authority thereof: tbe Gene-
ral orders Thomas Dyer, Esq., immediately to join his
Company, to be received lnto the said Regiment as a Cap-
tain, and to be obeyed as such.

The General Court-Martial, of which Colonel Bitcheock
was President, is dissolved.

.
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Head-Quarters, Cambridge, October 8, 1775.
(Pf\l'ol€t,rnrmofJfh.) (Counte\'~ign. .Amboy.)

For the future, the Adjutant-General will send the Pa-
role and Countersign, under a sealed cover, by tbe Orderly
ArJjutant at Head-l~uarters, to tbe Majors of Brigade,
Scammell, Box, Gary, and lIenley. They at gun firing in

_the evening, and not before, are to deliver the Parole and
Countersign to the Adjutants of their respective Brigades.
The Adjutants are first to deliver tbe Parole and Counter-
sign to the Officers of the adl'anced guard, then to the Offi-
cer of every guard in and about the camp, and then to their
Commanding Officers and Corps. The ROc'Cbury Adjutant
wi\] receive every day, at orderly time, the Parole and
Countersign, in a sealed cO\'er, directed to the Commanding
General at Roxbury, who will observe the same order and
time of deli\'ering them to Officers in his encampment, as is
directed to be done here.

A General Court-Martial to sit to-morrow, to try such
prisoners as shall be brought before them; Colonel Bridge,
President.

Head_Quarters, Cambridg3, October 9, 1775.
(Parole, BedfQrd.) (Collnt'~r~ign, Cm'k.)

If any negro is found straggling, after tattoo heating,
about the camp, or about any of the roads or villages near
the encampments at ROc'Cburyor Cambridgf, they are to be
seized or confined until sunrise, in the guard nearest to the
place where said negro is taken up.

Head-Quarlem, Cambridge, October 11, 1775.

(P:ll'ok, Falkla71d.) (CouHt('r~jgn)GeO?"gia.)

Captain Samuel Gridley, of Colonel Gridley's Regi-
ment of Artillery, tried at a late General Coun-Martial,
whereof Colonel Bridge was President, for" backwardness
in the execution of his duty, and for negligence in the care
and discipline of his camp." The Court, upon mature con-
sideration of the evidence examined in support of the
charge, are unanimously of opinion, tbat no part of tbe
charge is supported against Captain Gridley, and dismiss
tbe complaint, as malicious, vexatious and groundless. The
General approves tbe proceedings of the Court-Martial, and
orders Captain Gridley to be immediatel)' released.

COM~nTTEE OF SAFETY TO NEW-HAMPSHIRE DELEGATES IN
CO~GRESS.

III Co,nmittee of Safety, Exeter, October 12, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: On the Qd of this instant, the Sbip Prince
George, Richard Emmes master, from Bristol, bound to
Boston, with one thousand eight bundred and ninet)'-two
barrels of flour, for the use of General Gage's Army, came
into our harbour, and was boarded by a number of men,
under the command of Lieutenant Pickering, of the 1\1a-
tross Company, and brought up to Portsmouth, where she
is detained. General Washington has been consulted con-
cerning her, and has desired that the cargo may be sent to
the Army, and has promised to write to the Congress for
their directions in what manner the cargo should be disposed
of, and what should be allowed tbe captors, &c.

Our batteries are almost completed; the work done on
them will surpass your imagination; several hundreds of
men from the country rOllnd about having voluntarily la-
bOUl'ed thereon a considerable time since they were begun.

\Ve have nothing to communicate to you now, ouI' pub-
lick affi1irs continlJing as they were when you left bome ; but
mllst desire your diligent endeavours to procure some-
thina to be done relative to our civil Government. As there
is n~t a barrel oLAoUl' to be sold in this Colony, we were
under the necessity of taking a hundred barrels of the flour
for the support of our soldiers and workmen at the batteries
erecting on Scovy's and Pierce's Islands, there being upwards
of a hundredsQldiers, besides workmen, employed thereon,
which we have siw;e represented to General H'£lshington,
with a proposal to sell five hundred bands to the inbabi-
tants of Portsmouth, and deposite tbe money safely until
directions from the Congress should be obtained.

'We have lately had a requisition from General Wash-
ington to pay our Troops' wages up to tbe 4th of August,
which was quite unexpected, ano will occasion our emitting
more money, ann of course hinder our accounts from being
forwarded for some time. The numbering the inbabitants

in this CoJony is on)and, and when completed we shall
transmit you an account thereof.

P. S. If, through the multiplicity of bis affairs, General
Washington should omit to write fully concerning the said
ship and cargo, we desire you to lay the matter before the
Congress, and procure tbeir directions concerning it, to b~
transmitted to us as soon as possible.

ADDRESS OF THE TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON.

Address of the Mayor, Bailiffs, Burgesses, and Inhabi-
tants of the Town of Southampton, presented to His Ma-
jesty by the Right Honourable Hans Stanley, and John
Fleming, E~quire, their Representatives in Parliament.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

~lost Gracious Sovereign:

We, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, tbe Mayor,
Bailiffs, Burgesses, and Inhabitants of the Town of South-
ampton, humbly a pproach your throne, expressing our
acknowledgments of the many blessings we enjoy under
your Majesty's auspicious reign.

Zealous for the honour of OUI'Sovereign, the prosperity
of our Country, and the support of the laws of this King-
dom, we ardently wish your Majesty may very long rule
in the hearts of all your people, wherever dispersed through
your extensi ve Dominions, and cannot but lament that OUI'

fellow-subjects in America, forgetful of tbe succour and
protection so constantly afforded them by this their Parent
State, have suffered themselves to be deluded by the arts
of wicked and licentious men, and proceeded to acts of
rebellion against your royal person and Government. In
testimony, therefore, of our abhorrence of those pernicious
maxims by which tbey pretPlld to justify their conduct, we
presume to entreat your Majesty to use the most effectual
means to assert your royal authority, vindicate the injured
su premacy of tbe British Legislature, and recall the infatu-
ated Colonists to their allegiance. And because we fear
the milder influence of reason and persuasion will still be
found inadequate to those truly desirable ends, wbile those
unhappy men continue wilfully ignorant of your Majesty's
gl'acious intentions towards them, and blind to the pleasing
prospect of accommodation, we beg leave to assure your
Majesty that we will, at the hazard of all that is valuable to
us, support the dignity of your Crown, and exert all our
power to preserve the utmost limits of your Empire undi-
minisheo, and in due obedience to your Majesty and your
illustrious family.

May tbe God of wisdom and of power direct your Ma-
jesty's counsels for the restoration of harmony and peace,
or go forth with your fleets and armies in the prosecution of
your undoubted rights over every part of the Dominions
which He, by whom Kings reign, has committed to your
care.

In testimony whereof, we, the said Mayor, Bailiffs, and
Burgesses, have affixed our common corporate seal and
names, and we, the said inhabitants, have subscribed our
names, the 13th day of October, in the year of our Lord
one thousand seven hundred and seventy-five.

NEW-JERSEY CONGRESS TO CONTINENTAL CONGRESS.
[Read October 16, 1775.]

Trenton, October 13, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: The Congress of New-Jersey, animated
with equal affection to the common cause of America, and
equally with the other Colonies desirous to promote its
general interests as far as in their power, are sorry to find
their good intentions likely to be restrained by one of the
resolutions of the honourable Continental Congress of the
1Qth inst., obligingly comQlunicated to us by their President.

We cannot but observe, that if the nomination of the
field-officers in the Battalions proposed to be raised in this
Province be not first ascertained to be in this Congress, it
will much impede the expeditious raising of the men; and
we are clearly of opinion that it will tend much to expedite
this service, if field-officers are first of all appointed; for if
they are such as are generally respected in the Province,
not only Captains and subalterns of reputation will ofror
their service, but the privates will enlist more cheerfully;
indeed, the other commissions cannot perhaps be properly
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fi1\ed up without inserting in what Battalion the officers are
to serve. \Ve also bumol)' conceive, tbat as other Pro-
vinces have been indulged with this privilege, we cannot,
in justice to our constituents, nor consistent with the honour
.of om Province, gi\'e up this claim.

We bave no doubt, therefore, the honourable Continen-
tal Congress will reconsider this resolution, and determine
that this Province ougbt neither to be precluded a privilege
granted to every other Province, nor restrained in their en-
deavours to promote tbe general interests of America. In
such case, we beg leave to assure them tbis Congress will
exert all its influence in promoting tbe raising the proposed
levies; and we have tbe pleasure to add, that we have rea-
son to bope they will be attended with the desired success.

Weare, Gentlemen, your most obedient servants.
By order of the Provincial Congress of New-Jersey:

SA~JUELTUCKER, President.

To the Members of the Honourable Continental Congress.

NEW-JERSEY CONGRESS TO CONTINENTAL CONGRESS.

[Read Octobor 16,1775.]

In Provincial Congress, Trenton, October 14, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: This Congress finding that, in order to
enable them to provide a sufficient qnantity of arms and
ammunition, and sucb other articles as are essentially ne-
cessary to enforce the operations of the present glorious
struggle for liberty, a very considerable fund must at an
events be immediately raised; and as this Congress, in all
causes of importance, think it necessary that they should'
have some knowledge of the sentiments of the Continental
Congress, I am directed to apply to your House, and to
inquire whether it is consistent with the measures tbe Con-
tinental Congress bave adopted, to let any of the Provinces
have the use of such a sum of tbe Continental currency as
may be sufficient to answer their particular exigences, upon
the faith of such Province; and if so, what sum tbe Con-
tinental Congress can spare, and upon what terms, for the
use of New-Jersey at this time.

Anxiously desirous of rendering every possible assistance
to the common cause, this Congress have it before tbem to
make provision sufficient to enable them at least to raise
foul' thousand Minute-Men, to take the field on any emer-
gency. But as it is uncertain what provision the Conti-
nental Congress may have thought proper to make for such
..Minute-Men, if called into actual service, I am likewise
directed to apply to you for information in this respect.

This Congress beg the favour of an answer as soon as
possible.

I am, Gentlemen, your most obedient bumble servant.
By order of Congress:

SAMUEL TUCKER, President.

!'OEW-YORKCONGRESS TO CONTINENTAL CONGRESS.
[Read October 14, 1775.]

In Provincial Congress, New-York, October 13,1775.

GENTLEMEN: The enc10sed Jetter from GovemoUl' Trum-
bull we received this morning.

In our application to the Colony of Connecticut, for aid
in the article General Schuyler requested migbt be forward-
ed to bim, we have failed, and thought propel' to enclose a

coPY of Governour Trumbull's leuer to the Con !Tress.
We are, Gentlemen, your obedient servants.

0

By order: N ATHANIEL WOODHULL, President.

To tbe Hon. John Hancock, Esq., President of the Con-
tinental Congress.

GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Lebanon, October 9, 1775.

SIR: I ha ve this moment received your favour of the
6th instant, enclosing an extract of your letter from Genera!
Schuyler, who requested me to give such aid in the neces~
sary article you mention as may be in my power. Have
just received General Wasltington'$ letter of the 5th inst.
ad vising that a small fleet, consisting of a sixty-four (fUl~
ship, a twent)', two sloops of eighteen guns, t\Vo transp~.ts,
and about six hundred men, with two mortars and foul'
howitzers on board, had just sailed from Boston, from which
be suspects they intended to bombard some Town on the
coast. We have this day received, by report, a transient

account that some ships were cannon(lding the Town of
Bristol on the last Saturday, but have not got any certain
intelligence of the matter. Weare in expectation tbey
may appear soon on our coast; that, under the present situ-
ation of affairs, we are not aLle to lend any aid in the
necessary article you mention, having made so many dis-
bursements of tbat article already. ,

I am, most respectfu\Jy, Sir, )'our most obedient bumble
servant, JONATHANT~UMBULI..
To the Honourable President Woodhull.

NEW-YORK CONGRESS TO CONTINENTAL CONGRESS.

[Read October 17, 1775.)

In Provincial Congress, New-York. October 13,1775.

SIR: I am directed to request the favour of YOli to take
the sense of tbe honourable Congress, and to give us their
anS\ver by return of the post or first other good conveyance,
whetber the inhabitants of tbis Colony ought to be prevented
fi'om exporting provisions or otber articles to any places
whatsoever, except those intended for the General Asso-
ciation of the Congress.

I am, with the greatest respect, your most obedient ser-
vant. By order:

N ATHANlEL W OODHULL, Pre.~ident.

To the Honourable .John Hancock, Esq, President of the
Continental Congress.

GOVERNOUR TRYON TO THE MAYOR OF NEW-YORK.

New-York, October 13.1775.

SIR: From undoubted authority from the City of Phila-
delphia, the Continental Congress have recommended it to
the Provincial Congress to seize or take up the officers of
this Government, and particularly myself, by name. I am
therefore to desire )'Ol\ will inform the Corporation and
citi~ens of t.his City, tbat I place my security here in
theIr protectIOn; that when that confidence is withdrawn
by any seizure of my person, the Com manger of Hi;
Majesty's sbips of war in the harbour wI]) Qemand that
the inhabitants deliver me on board the fleet; and on
refusal, enforce the demand with their whole po\ver.
Therefore, anxious to prevent, if possible, so great a
calamity to this City, as well as inconvenience to myself,
I am read)', should the voice of the citizens be unfavour-
able to my staying among them, immediately to embark on
board the Asia, requesting tbat the citizens will defeat
e~ery attempt t!Jat may be made to hinder my removal,
wIth my domestlcks and effects, should th~t. be their wish,
since I returned to this Province with every honourable
intention to serve them, consistent with my bpunden duty
to my Sovereign. I am, Sir, your very obedient servant,

W~~~l~~t 'rJ,tYON.

To Whitehead llicks, Esq., Mayor of the City of New-
York.

J\IAYO~ OF NEW-YORK TO GOVERNOtTIt TRYON.

New-York, October 14,1775.

SIR: Instantly upon the receipt of your Excellency's
comman~s, signified by.your letter of yesterday, I calJed
~be.MagIstrates and AssIstants to a Common CounciJ, upon
ItS Jl1~portantcontents. The Members of the Corporation
unammously expressed tbemselves, upon this occasion in
ter~ls of the strongest affection and confidence respec;ing
their Governour; and I am persuaded, Sir, that their rel-

. low-citizens (f?r I consulted as many individuals withotlt
doors as the time would permit) are utterly disinClined to
your removal from the capital of your Province.

The Ci~y C~mmittee, which is a very numerous bod} of
reputable mhalJ\tants, elected at a Convention ortbe whole
Town, before your last arrival, were immediately convened
upon my acquainting tbe Chairman with Jour Excellen~
cy's letter, and in a very little time I had their sentiments
in writing, under the signarure of their Chairm:1nwhich I. ,
now commUllicate, as a confirmation of what it gives me
the greatest pleasure to declare, tbat the citizensconfidinO"
in your friendship to a Colony which you bavc'gl:werned
with so much reputation, earnestly desire you wiJrstiJl con-
linue your residence among us; and, from thedeelarations
and temper of tbe people at larue, I have not the least
doubt of your enjoying the most :mple protection.
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I have the honour to be, with the highest esteem and
respect, your Excellency's most obedient servant,

WHITEHEAD HICKS.

His ExceJlency William Tryon, Esq.

NEW-YORK CO'>fMITTEE TO WHITEHEAD HICKS.

Committee Chamber, New_York, October 13,1775.

SIR: The Committee have taken into consideration
the letter your Worship received from his Excellen.:-y
Governour Tryon, of this date. From unquestionable
authority, they are assured that the Provincial Congress
have received no order or recommendation to seize his
Excellency's person, 01' the persons of any of the other
officers of this Government.

It is with pleasum, Sir, we can assure you, as far as we
can judge, thai his ExcelJency's conduct has given general
satisfaction La our fellow-citizens; and, confiding in his
friendly disposition towards the inhabitants of this Colony,
it is our earnest wish that he will continue to reside
among us.

I am, with much respect, your ,V o_rship's obedient and
very humble servant.

By order of the General Committee:
HENRY RF~MSES, Deputy Clwirman.

Whitehead l1icks, Esq., Mayor of the City of New- York.

GOVERNOUR TRYON TO WHITEHEAD HICKS.

New-Y ork, October H, 177.5.

SIR: ) have received your leiteI' in answcr to my appli-
cation to tbe Corporation and citizens, of yesterday, to ob-
tain [heir assurances, either of protection while among them,
or security to remove on board the King's ship. But as
they have not authorized you to pledge to me their assu-
rances of security in eithel' case, my duty in this hour of
alarm will not justify me to my Sovereign in staying longer
on shore, withont positi,'e declarations of their full protec-
tion, under every circumstance.

I beg you will present my best thanks to the Corpora-
tion and citizens, for their affectionate and friendly wishes
towards me.

I am, Sir, your most obedient servant,
'VILLIAM TRYON.

Whitehead Ricks, Esq., Mayor of the City of New- York.

MAYOR OF NEW-YORK TO GOVERN OUR TRYON.

Ncw-York, October 18,1775.

SIR: When your Excellency's letter of Saturday came
to hand, the day was so far spent that I had no prospect of
an opportunity to take the sense of the citizens upon it till
}}londay, and then, unfortunately, the Chairman and De-
puty Cbairman of the Committee I mentioned in my last
letter, and many of the members, were out of Town.

On Tuesday morning, they met and deliberated upon it,
and had a second convention for that purpose in the even-
ing ; and tbe result of tbeir counsels appears in the written
answer they sent me, and which I now have the honour to
transmit to your Excellency.

Permit me to add, Sir, tbat the fioiendly and respectful
terms in which people of all ranks express themselves con-
cerning your Excellency on this occasion, and their anxiety
at the thought of your retiring from the Capital, are very
satisfactory to the Corporation, and in particular to your
Excellency's most obedient humble servant,

WHITEHEAD HICKS.

To His Excellency William Tryon, Esq.

NEW-YORK COMMITTEE TO WHITEHEAD HICKS.

Committee Cbamber, October 17, 1775.

SIR: His Excel1f'ncy Governour Tryon's second letter
to your W orsbip, of the 14th instant, has been laid before
the Committee. We flattered ourselves that the sentiments
of respect expressed in an3wer to his Excellency's first
letter to your W orsbip, and tbe assurances that his informa-
tion from Philadelphia was ill-grounded, would have re-
moved every suspicion of injury intended to his person or
property.

We can, with great trutb, assure his Excellency that we

are not apprehensive of the least danger to his person or
property; and that he may rest assured of all that protec-
tion from us and our feHow-citizens, which will be consist-
ent with the great principle of our safety and preservation;
declaring, at the same time, that we ha ve the utmost con-
fidence in his Excellency's disposition to serve the true in-
terest of this Colony, and that be will, by his wise and
prudent mediation, use his best offices to restore that har-
mony between Great Britain and the Colonies, so ardently
wished for by us. The Committee, therefore, cannot but
again express their most earnest desire tbat his Excellency
would continue his residence a,!!ong a people who have
tbe most grateful sense of his upriO'ht and disinterested ad-.. . t)

mmlstratlOn.
'Ve ha,'e the pleasure to acquaint YOllr Worship, that

the above letter was unanimollsly approved of in a full
Committee, and are, Sil', your very hum hIe servant.

By order of tbe Committee:
ISAAC Low, Chairman.

The Worshipful TVllitehead Hicks, Esq.

GOVF,RNOUR TRYON TO THE MAYOR OF NEW-YORK.

On board the Halifax Packet, October 19, 1775.

Sm: Finding your letter of yesterday insufficient for
that security I requested from the Corporation and citizens,
and objectionable for the mode in which you obtained the
sense of the inhabitants, lilY duty directed me, for tbe pre-
sent instant, to remove on board this ship, where I shall be
ready to do such business of the Country as the situation
of the times will permit.

The citizens, as weB as the inhabitants of the Pro~'incE',
may be assured of my inclination to embrace every means
in my power to

0

restore the peace, good order, and autho-
rity of Government.

I am, Sir, yom most obedient servant,
'VILLLB[ TRYo~.

Whitehead Flicks, Esq., Mayor of the City of New- York.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO GOYERNOUR Tll(~MBULIJo

Ticondcroga, October 13, 1775.

SIR: Since writing you yesterday, Colonel Rinman bas
shown me a copy of his letter to your Honour. ) perceive
the Colone] says he only believes it was General j}]ont-
gumcry whom he informed of his willingness to muster. I
must set this matter right.

On Sunday evening, the 13th of August, General :Mollt-
gomery and tbe Muster-Master arrived here. My conver-
sation with Colonel Hinman was on Tuesday, the 15th.
That very evening I received an express from Crown
Point. Early next morning I went there; returned after
sunset. At daybreak next day set out for Albany; re-
turned on the 30th; and I am as confident as I exist, that
Colonel Hinman never spoke a word to me on the subject,
until since my last return to this place.

The Colonel says, the sick have, at most, only six days'
provisions. I assure you they have what they like. Those
that go by Fo!'t aeorgc have only four days', where they
can get more.

0 Tbat they have not the least help by wa'"
gons, is not my fault, as the enclosed copy of my order will
evince. But I believe the Colonel is misinformed.

Tbe Colonel is mistaken, that he knows notbing about
the men who were furloughed. I can take my oath that I
never gave a furlough to one man, without the Colonel's
request, or Doctor's certificate; and I have many of the
scraps of paper now lying by me, requesting furloughs by
the Colonel himself.

I am, Sir, your Honour's most obedient humble servant,
PHILIP SCHFYLER.

To Governour Trumbull.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO JOHN AUGUSTINE WASHINGTON.

Camp at Cambridge, October 13, 1775.

DEAR BROTHER : Your favour of tbe 12th ultimo came
to hand a few days ago. By it I gladly learned that your
family were recovered of the two complaints which had
seized many of them, and confined my sister. I am very
glad to hear, also, that the Convention had come to resolu-
tions for arming the people, and preparing vigorously for
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the defence of the Colony, which, by tbe latest accounts
from England, will prove a salutary measure. I am a]so
pleased to find that the manufacture of arms and ammuni-
tion has been attended to with so much care. A plenty of
these, anri unanimity and fortitude among ourselves, must
defeat every attempt that the Ministry can invent to en-
slave this great Continent. In the manufacturing of arms
for publick use, great care should be taken to make the
bores of the same size, that the same balls may answer;
otherwise, great disadvantages may arise from a mixture of
cartridges.

The enemy, by their not coming out, are, I suppose,
afraid of us, whilst theil' situation renders any attempts of
ours upon them in a manner impracticable. Notbing new
has happened since my last wortb communicating. Since
finishing our own Jines of defence, we, as well as tbe ene-
my, have been busily employed in putting OUl"men under
propel' cover for the winter. Our advanced works and
theirs are within musket-shot of each other. Weare
obliged to submit to an aJmost daily cannonade, without
returning a shot, [i'om our scarcity of powder, whicb we
are necessitated to keep for closer work than cannon dis-
tance, whenever tbe rer! coat gentry please to step out of
tbeir intrenchments. Seeing no prospect of this, I sent a
detachment, about a montb ago, into Canada, by the way
of ,Kenneb~~kRjver, under tbe command of a Colonel Ar-
nold. T\Ji,s Qe~achment consisted of one thousand men,
and wasordered to take possession of Quebeck, if possible;
1mt, at any rate, to make a diversion in favour of General
Schuyler, who, by this time, is in possession, I trust, of
lUontreal and St. John's, as I am not altogether without
hopes that Colonel Arnold may be of the Capita!. Finding
that we \Vere in no danger of a visit fi'om our neigh bours, I
have fitted out and am fitting out several private<:rs, with
soldiers, who have been bred to the sea; and I have no
doubt of making captures of several of their tran!'ports,
wme of which have already fallen into our hands, laden
with provisions.

I am obliged to you for your advice to my wife, and for
your intention of visiting her. Seeing no great prospect
of returning to my family and friends this winter, I have
sent an invitation to Mrs. f}7asltiugton to come to me, al-
thougb I fear the season is too far ad vanced to admit this,
with any tolerable degree of convenience, especially if she
should, when my letters get home, be in New-Kent, as I
believe the case wiJl be. I have laid before her a state of
tbe difficulties, however, which must attend the journey,
and left it to her own choice.

My love to my sister and the little ones is sincerely ten-
dered, and I am, with true regard, your most affectionate
brother, GEORGE "wASHTNGTON.

To John Augustine Washington.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GOVERNOUR COOKE.

Camp at Cambridge, October 13, 1775,

SIR: I am favomed with yours of the 10th, and am
sorry it so happened, that the proposed scbeme of inter-
cepting the enemy's ordnance stores cannot ha ve your
assistance. The experience your officers and men !lave
had, by an earlier attention to sea service, would have
made them very acceptable on tbe proposed enterprise.

The fleet which sailed out of Boston a few days ago,
and of which I apprized you on tbe 6th instant, bas been
seen standing N. N. E., from wbich we suppose they are
destined against some Town of tbis Pro~'ince, or New-
Hampshire, or possibJy to Quebeck.

We have had no occurrence of any consequence in the
camp since I had the pleasure of writing you last. I find
the Delegates did not expect to lea \'e Philadelphia till the
6th instant, so that tbeir arrival bere wiJl he Jater than at
first proposed. I expect tbe pleasure of seeing you short-
Iy, and am, with much regard and esteem, yours, &c.,

GEORGE \VASHINGTON.
To Governour Cook'e, Rhode-lsland.

GENF.RAL WASHINGTON TO GOVERNOCR TRU)IBCLL.

Camp at Cambridge, October 13, 1775.

SIR : Your favour of tbe 9th instant bas been duJy re-
ceived. The fleet mentioned in mine of the 6tb instant

has been standing N. N. E. ; sotbat we presume it is des-
tined against some Town of this Province, or .New-Hamp-
shire, or possibly gone to Quebeck.

Our last ad vices were very favourable from Co!. Arnold.
By tbe 20th instant we expect he will be at Quebeck. A
gentleman of character, from Canada, assures me he will
meet with no opposition there.

l am sorry othel' avocations will deprive me of the plea-
sure of seeing you in camp at the proposed conference. I
hope, upon some other occasion, you will do us the fa vour
of a visit. I shall be happy in every opportunity to mani-
fest my respect and regard for the Government of COll-
nect icut.

No occurrence of any consequence in either camp since
my Jast. In my last letter from the Congress, it is men-
tioned that the armed vessels of Connecticut will be sent 011
a special service, with which you are acquainted. In your
next YOIl will please to inform me whether they may be
expected to proceed in that enteqwise. Two will proceed
from hence witb all expedition. Governour Cooke infof1113
me be can give us no assistance in it.

1 am, with much respect and esteem, your Honour's
most obedient humbJe servant,

GEORGE 'W ASFUNGTON.

To Governour Trumbull, Connecticut.

COLONEL JOSEPH REED TO CAPT. EPHRAIM BOWEN, Ju:-r.

Head-Quarters, October 13, 1775.

SIR: His Excellency baving determined to equip an
armed vessel out of Plymouth, bas empowered you to ne-
gotiate this business, in whicb you are to observe the fol-
lowing directions:

1st. You are to inquire for Captain Daniel Adams, who
went down a few days ago to set tbe carpcnters at work
upon his schooner. You are to inquire in Plymouth what
character sbe has as a sailer; jf not a good one, take lip
one instead of her, which can be well' recommended. If
she is a stranger in the port, and nothing said against her,
proceed in fitting her out.

2d. A ppJy to the gentlemen of the Committee to nomi.
nate proper persons to appraise the vessel; th,e appraise-
ment, when made, to be sent to Head-Quarters.

.

3d. The hire of tbe vessel to be agreed for with tbe
owner, at a sum not exceeding five shillings sterling per
month per ton; the owner to fit her up with sails suitable
for the service, particuJarly topsails.

4th. You are to endeavour 10 get guns, both carriage
and swivel, at Plymouth, upon loan, jf possible; their
value to be paid; if left in the service, tbe General to pay
for tbem.

5tb. You are, as soon as possible, to send down formers,
and proper directions for making cartridges suitable for the
guns.

6th. Go by Watertown, and apply to Colonel Warren
to nominate a proper person as agent to procure provisions
for one month for fifty men, and to manage such prizes as
may be sent in, instructing him to give as early information
as possible of all captures, and a list of tbe cargo, as far as
he can do it from papers. This, person, when fixed upon
by you, to recei re furtlJl~r instructions from Head-Quarters,
and to receive the same commission as other agents at Sa-
lem and Jt1arblehead, for the like service. If CoJ. Warren
is not at fVatertown, you OluSt take the advice of tbe Com-
mittee on this business. He is to be a person of approved
good cbaracter and known substance. All agreementS
you make to be put in writing.

7tb. All agreements made by you, in this service, the
General will ratify and confirm. You are to let us know,
by tbe first goodopportunity, what prospects you have of
getting the vessel ready, and what guns you can I>et.

8tb. Keep a journal* of your proceedings, and a; account
of all your expenses, to be rendered on your return.

I am, Sir, yours, &c., JOSEPH REED, Secretary.

To Caplain Ephraim Bowen, Jun.
. PLYMOUTH,October 15, 1775.-1Vent to Kingston, to see Captain

Adams, who promised to have his vessel down to Plymouth at five
o'clock.

IG.-Waited on William Wat..on, Esq, one of the Committee, with
th? Jetter, who engages to .supply tho pr?visions,and tako ~harge of any
pnzes that may be sent m here. WaIted on tho CommIttee with the
letter from Head.Quarters, who engaged to give their assistance, Ex-
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COI.ONEL JOSEPH nEED TO THE COMMITTEE OF PLYMOUTH.

C:J.mp at Cambridge, October 13, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: .The bearer, Captain Bowen, is despatch-
ed by his ExeeJlency General Washington to superintend
the equipping an armed vessel to intercept the enemy's
supplies. As he is somewhat of a stranger, the Gener;1l
begs your kind assistance to him in tbis business; particu-
larly in procuring guns suitable for tbe vessel. We make
no apology for tbe trouble we may give you, as your spirit
and zeal in tbe puhlick cause make it unnecessary.

I am, by his Excellency's order, Gentlemen, your very
humble servant, JOSEPH REED.

To the Committee of Plymouth.

COLONEL ARNOLD TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.
Second Portage from Kennebeck to the Dead River, {

October 13, 1775. S
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY: A person going

down the river presents the first opportunity I have had of
writing to YOllr Excellency since I left Fort l¥estern;
since which we ha ve had a very fatiguing tillJe; the men
in general not understanding batteaus, have been obliged
to wade and haul them more than half way up the river.
The last division is just arrived; three divisions are over
tbe first carrying place, and, as the men are in high spirits,
I make no douht of reaching the Ri vel' Chaudiere in eight or
ten days; the greatest difficulty being, I hope, nlready past.

We have now with us about twenty-five days' provisions
for the whole detachment, consisting of about nine hundred
and fifty effective men. I intenrl making an exact return,
but must defer it till I come to Chaudiere.

I have arrlered the Commissary to hire people acquaint-
ed with the rivel', and forward on the provisions left behind
(ahout one huridrc~d barrels) to the great carrying place,
to secure our retreat. The expense will be considerable,
but when set in competition witb the lives or liberties of so
many brave men, I think it trifling; and if we succeed, the
provi~ion~\vill n()t be lost.

. I have bad no. !ntelligence from General Schuyla or
Canada, and expect none till I reach Chaudiere Pond,
wbere I expect a return of my express, and to determine
II1Yplan aT op~raiion~; wbich, as it is to be governed by
circumstances, I can say no more tban, if we are obliged to
return, I brdieve we shall have a sufficiency of provisions
to re;teb this place, wbere the supply I ordered the Com-
missa I'y to send forward will enable us to return on our

a.mined t.he guns here. and find four of about three or thrcc and a quar-
tor inches caliber, scvpn "wive]s, and onc W.11l picce. C:J.ptain Adams
toUs me that tho hire of his vcssd is to bo the Sime as those at Salem,
&c.

17.-vVrob to his Excellency Gennret! }Vashil/gtoll, concerning tho
guns, vessel, &c.

lB.-Waiting for the General's answer. Attended thc sehoQ.ner
most of the day. Reeeivcd the Gcneral's answer, with 1\1r. Watson's
inst.ruetions, which I dc]ivered hil11.

19.-Viewed and examined, with Captain ,'la1.tindale, Captain
lVonn!Del's schooncr; which find to b~ suibble for the service, and
wrotc to Head-Quarters thereon.

20.-(;ot the rammers and sponges, &c., for the guns. 'Vent to
Marshfield, about ten miles, to look for a vcssc], but found nonc suitab]o.

21.__Pl'Ocurcd the water casks, and got them filled. Rained all day.
22.-1Vaitiilg for the return of the express from Head-Quarters, who

arrived jUS1 before night.
23, lIlonday.-Put all the provi"ions and stores aboaro the Schooner

Putnam. Set the carpenters at the work on the brig; also the riggers.
24.- Waiting for C~ptain Coit till four o'clock, P. M., who not

being arrived, ano thc guns likely to be waitcd for for the brig, set
out ior Bri$tol; got thirtecn milas this evening.

25.-Set Qut, and reachcd Bristol by five o'clock. 'Vaited on the
Committee, who told mc the guns belonged to Captain Potter, and that
he might dispose of them at his p]easme.

26.- Waikd9aC:tjJtain Potter; found ten four-pounders and ten
swivel", which he refused to lend or Jet, and asked onc thou3o.nd do].
Jars for the guns, exclusive of the swive]s; which price I thought too
extrJ.vagJ."t, so went to Iloao-Quarters, two miles this side of Newport,
whcre I found BeVJn] cannon suitable, but was told hy Gene:-a] Hop.
kin~ that I couh] nQJ have them without an order from the Liimtenant-
Govornour; on which I returned to Bristol, and so to Providence,
uftcr making Captain Potter an offer for his guns, which he declined.
Arrived at Prot:i,zence between nine and ten in the evoninO'.

27.-ThcIACJltm1!nl-Goycrnour out of Town, at tho A;scmb1y; ex-
pectcdhorriefo dinc, but did not comc till four o'c1ock, A. M. \Vaitcd
on him, and told~bim my business. IIe said ho would acquaint tho
ConJlnittCfLtlnt cJ'.~,-,iITg, who he orocrcd to m'Jet, and would give me
an answer in the n1prninn'.

28.- Waltl,Q OIi'f!!o' i:,i~utenant-Governour, ano got an order for ten
carriage.guns; he said an the swivel" would be wanled for the gedlcys,
!O could not !!pare any of them. L"ft P,-ovidence at two o'clock; de-
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way home so far that your Excellency will be able to re.
lieve us. If we proceed on, we shaH have a sufficient
stock to reach the French inhabitants, (where we can be
supplied,) if not Quebeck.

YOUI'ExceIJeney may possibly think we lwve been tardy
in Olll' march, as we have gained too little; but when you
consider the badness and weight of the batteaus, and large'
quantity of provisions, &c., we have been ob1iged to force
up against a very rapid stream, where you would have
taken the men for amphibious animals, as they were a great
part of the time under water, add to this the great fatigue
in portage, you will think I have pushed the men as fast
as they could possibly bear. The officers, volunteers, and
privateers in general, have acted with the greatest spirit
and industry.

I am, with the greatest respect, your Excellency's mOH
obedient humble servant, BENEDICT ARNOLD.

His ExceIJency General Washington.

A .Joumal of an intended TOllrfrom CAMBRIDGEto QUE.
BECK, via K~;NNEBECK,with a detachment of two Regi-
ments of ~Husketeers and thl'ee Companies of Riflers,
consisting of about cleven hundred e.ffective men, com-
manded by BENEDICTARNOLD.
Having received orders from his Exce!lency General

Washington to march with the above detachment, I set
out on Friday morning, the 15th of Septem6er, from Cam-
bridge; dined at Salem, where I procunidtwo hundred
pounds of ginger, and engaged a teamster to transport that
and two hundred and seventy b]ankets, received from the
Committee of Safet)', by order of Major M~lflin, Quarter-
master-General, to ~Vcwburypo,.t, where I arrived at ten
o'clock the same evening.

Saturday, 16.-This evening tbe whole detachment
arrived; despatched three boats to Kmnebeek, Isle-of-
Shoals, and along shore, to look out for men oT war and
cruisers, witq orders to give us the earliest intelligence, if
they discovered any on the coast; and procured a quan-
tity of small stores, &c. N. B. Contrary winds.

..

.

Sunday, n.-Head windsand thick weather; mariepre-
paration to embark.

.Monday, lB.-The whole detaehmentembarked; one
of the boats just returned, and informs us tbe eoast is quite
clear.

Tuesday, 19.-Weighed anchor at seven o'clock, A. M.,
and at noon all the transports, being eleven in number, got

tained by the rain tiJI that time. Arrived in BriQtol iJ..tha,!f past five.
Rained all day. Waited on Captain Pott~r again, to buy his swivel.;
which he would not sell without the carriage-guns. Nine o'clock, A.
M., received a line from Captain PotttIT, offering me ten four-pounders,
with the carriages, two hundred .hot, .ponges, ladle., rammers, car-
tridgc-boxes, &e., and ten swivels, for eight hllndred do]]ar..

29.-Got my horse, and going to Newport, called on Captain Potter,
and made him one more offcr of two hundred !lnd twenty Pounds for
his guns, &c.; which he accepted, after sorne time. N. B. I shou]d
not IHlve took Potter's guns, if I could havo got swivels in thi" Co]ony.
'fen o'clock, getting the guns, &c., Or! board the boat, to carry to
Taunton. Five o'clock, A. :i\1., got o.lI the guns, &c., aboard, apd took
the boatman's receipt, who is to .et off at nine o'c]oek this ev!ming.
Set out for Taunton.

30.-Arrived at Taunton before noon. Boat not a.rrivcd with the
guns, wind being aho!fd; head wind all day.

.

31.-Sent a pilot down the ,'ivor to bring IIp tho boat, who found a
pilot on board when he got to Swanz,y. The ve~se1 arrived with tho
guns about two o'clock, P. M. Prooured teams; saw them ]oadod,
and set off for Plymouth.

November I.-Arrived at Plymouth about ten o'clock, and the can.
non abollt two. Found Coit'B Tessel aground.
2.-Sd the carpenters to repair the "arriages, &c. Captain CO;I'8

vessel got off, but detained by the weather. Sent formers for lIfartin.
dale's cartridges.

3, 4.-Procuring water ho,g.heada for Martindale, Ilnd gettIng them
lilIed. Coit got aground again.

5.-Captain Coil's vessel sailed ]a.t ovening; not to be seen this
morning.

6.-Captain Coit returns with two pri:tes, viz : a sloop and schoor,ler;
got a mast. lllartindale'B brigantine graved this day.

7.- BalIastod the Wa8hi71gtcm. Rained all day.
S,9.-Rain. Nothing to be done.
11, 12.-Carponters at work on the platform. The crow arrived.
13, Sunday_-Nothing done; could get no oarpenters to work. Coit

sailed this day for tho Cape Cod; where, we ar~ informed, is a ship at
anchor.

I4.-Got the gUM on bo~rd, &c.
I5.-Rained aU day.
16.-Struek tho water.
17.-Provisioris aU on bom'd, and hrig raady to sail.
IS.-Set Qut for Cambridge.
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safe out of the harbour, except the Schooner Swallow,
which run on the rocks, and could not be got off this tide;
took all the men from on board her, except twelve, inclu-
ding Ca ptain Scott, whom I ordered to follow us, as fast as
possiLle. As soon as our fleet passed the bar, ordered the
Captain of each vesse! to be furnished with a copy of the

.
foHowing signals, which are to be hoisted on board the
Schooner Broadbay, Captain James Clarkson, who is to
lead the van:

1. Signal for speaking with the whole fleet: ensign at
main-topmast head.

2. Signal for chasing a sail: ensign at fore-topmast head.
3. Signal for heaving to: lantern at mast head, and two

guns, if head on shore; and three guns, if off shore.
4. Signal for making sail in the night: lantern at mast

head, and foUl"guns. In the day, for making sail, jack at
fore-topmast head.

5. Signal for dispersing, and every vessel making the
nearestharbo?r: ensign at main peak.

6. Signal for boarding any vessel: jack at main-topmast
hf\\)':~,and th~ whole fleet to draw up in a line, as near as
possible. N. B. No guns to be fired without orders.

This being done, bore away for Kennebeck, wind 'V. S.
W.; abont four o'clock, P. M., brougbt to and spoke
with two fishing schooners, who could give us no inteJIi-
gence; the weather came on thick and foggy; continued a
N. N. E. course ti]]tlVelve o'clock at nigbt, when we hove
to, withhe,cdJ2ffslwre, off Wood lsland, and at two o'clock
made the signal for hea~ing to, with head on shore.

Wednesday, 20.-Made sail again early in the morning;
weather sti]] continue$ \'ery thick and foggy, attended with
rain, and at nine o'clock, A. M., arrived safe in the mouth
of ATow.s:ick,\vj{hun our fleet, except three, without the
least mQLestiltionfrolTIthe enemy; anchored about six hours
at Eel~ Edr7y; sent on shore for some refreshment, as
many of the people were extremely sea sick on the pas-
sacre; weighed anchor, and proceeded up the river as far
atf{eQrgetowll, wD~re we lay a]] night, when one of our
fleet, viz: CaptiJ.JIl_. . . . , overtook us.

TlwrsJay, Ql.-Weighed anchor at five, A. 1\1.; after
sailing a few miles, discovered the other two of our fleet
coming tllrough Slieepscut Creek, they having run past the
mouth of .Amwsiek the day before; left the transports in

, the river, wind and tide unfavourable, and proceeded as
fat. as G ardil1crstovm.

FI'iday, QQ.- Tfus morning arrived three of tbe trans-
ports; wBJ.1LJ'mploycdthe whole day in forwarding the
men, pmvisions, batteaus, &c., to Fort Western; engaged
tw.ocaulkers, some guides, and assistants; at four, P. M.,
arrived the Schooner Swallow, which run on tbe rocks off
Newl!Ury; she brings inte]]igence that the Houghton, Cap-
tain.Somersby, with Qoe bundred and twenty men, and tbe
Eagle, CapTaluuMaby,with eighty-four men, were aground
fifteen miles ~Qw[]tJ!e river; engaged the Swallow, and a
number of men, to go to their relief.

Saturday, 23.-Embarked tbe men, and sent them on
to F()rt WesL!Jrn, with their batteaus laden with provisions;
aJ) the vessels weighed anchor, and stood up the river, and
anchored above five miles short of Fort Western, the watel'
not permitting them to go up highcr; at six, P. M., arrived
at Howard's, at Fort Hlestern. .

Sunday, 24.-Despatched Lieutenant Sted, with six
men, in two birch canoes, to Chaudierc Pond, to recon-
noitre, and get aU the inteIJigence he possibly can from
the Illdian,~, who, I am informerl, are hunting there; and
also Lieutenant Church and seven men, \vith a surveyor
and pilot, to take the exact courses and distances to the
Dead River.

]t{onrJay,25.-Despatched the three Companies of Ri-
flers, with forty-five days' provisions, under command of
Captain Morgan, as an advanced party, with orders to
proceed to the great canying place, and to cut a road over
to the Dead Ril'er; about three o'clock, P. M., Lieuten-
ant Gmy arrived, with a number of manifestoes and a letter
from ColoneLR~cd,

Tuesday, 26.-The second division, consisting of three
Companies, viz: Hubbard's, Topham's, and Thayer's,
under command of Colonel Greene, embarked; James Mc-
Cormick, a prIvate in Captain Goodrich's~Company, tried
bya Court-Martial. for the murder of Reuben Bishop, a
Sergeant in Captain Williams's Company, and received

sentence of death, but respited till his Excellency Gen-
eral Washington's pleasure be known, and ordered to Head-
Quarters; a number of our men employed in bringing up
provisions, &c.; wrote his Exce]]ency General Washing-
ton, and despatched back five of tbe transports.

Wednesday, 27.- The third division, consisting of four
Companies, viz: Ilanchett's, Ward's, Dearborn's)andGood-
rich's, under command of Major Meigs, embarked; sent
down a number of boats to bring up a]] the flour from
below, and sent to the Commissary to forward on all the
batteaus, &c.

Thursday, 28.-Part of the fourth and last division,
]JfcCobb's and Scott's Companies, embarked; Captain
Willittms's Company being left forbatteaus, oars, paddles,
&c.; sent for Colonel Enos and the Commissary to come
up from Coburn's with all the men and batteaus; ordered
the sick and criminal on board the Broadbay, Captain
Clarkson, with stores, &c.

Friday, 29.-Set out in a birch canoe, about noon; .left
Colonel Enos, with Captain Williams's Company, to bring
up the rear, witb the provisions behind; our canoe prove;;
very leaky; stopped at Vassalborough., eight miles above
Fort Western, and changed her for another, and baving
gone about twelve miles, lodged six miles short of Fort
Ilalifax.

Saturday, 30.-At six o'clock, A. M., crossed the Six
Mile Falls, and at ten arrived at ..For( Il!!:!ifax, where I
found Captain Dearborn's and Goodric!I'.s_9~_fI!raniesfirst
passing the carrying place, which is about sixty rods over;
course of the river, from Fort Wester/l:.~()!ro!JJ)((lifax,
N. N. E.; distance eigbteen miles; at two, P. M., dined at
Crosier's, and hired him, with his tealli, ~ol::arry our bag-
gage over land about five miles, to avoid the ripples and
quick water above the faIls, which are very dangerous and
difficult to pass; at five, P. M., left tbe lalldingplace, and
proceeded up the river about two miles, ,,;Tlen\':13overtook
Major ~Meigsand party, with whom we encamped; whole
distance this day thirteen miles ; courseN.

Sunday, October I.-Left our f~nCalJ]pllJeJ)tearJyin tl:e
morning; at ten, A. M., passed the seven and fifteen mile
streijms; dined ~t one Western's; at four, P. M., reached
the Scohegan Falls, where we o\-ertookHubbard's and
Thayer's Companies; after crossing the carrying place,
which is about one hundred rods, launched oux batteau
again, and proceeded up the river abomfive miles, and at
eight, P. M., encamped at the widow Warren's; distance
seventeen miles; course to S'cohegan Falls, about N.;
from the faHs to where we lodged, S. W.; water quiet
part of the way; quick and sma]] falls.

Monday, 2.-After going a mile, overtook Colonel
Greene, Major Bigelow, Captain Topham, and Company;
about eight, A. M.; passed the Bombazee Falls, and at
ten arrived at Norridgewock Falls, six miles and a balf
from the widow Warren's; great part of the way swift
water and rapids; the land from Fort Western to this place
appears, in general, very good and fertile, but is thinly in-
habited; here we leave the Englislt settlements, noinhabi-
tants being above the tillis, which, by tbe best estimation,
are fifty miles from Fort fflestcrn; herel 0\'el'(90j< Cap-
tain JJ;lorgan,with his division, who had just got. their bag-
gage over the carrying place, wbich is Qne mile; cOUl'se
N.W.

Tuesday, 3.-Tbe Riflers proceed for the great carrying
place; Topham's, Thaycr's, and Hubbard's Companies
employed in getting over their baggage, and examininrr
their bread, great part of which is damaged by thE!boat'~
leaking, and the difficulty of passing the rapids, w.hichis
impossible for people unacquainted to get up tbe boats
witbout shipping water; here are some .small vestiges of
an Indian Town, destroyed by the English about fifty
years since, namely, tbe found;lIion of an old church ~nd
altar, the monument over St. Francis, the founder of the
cburch, &c.; the whole triLl', we are told, are extinct,
except two or three.

Wednesday, 4.-Carpentcrs employed in repairing bat-
teaus, and the several Companies in carrying 0\'1.'1' their
provisions, some of which prove unfit for use; Colonel
Greene's division proceeded forward; Major .Meigs's divi-
sion arrived with Colburn. -

Thursday, 5.-Companic$ employed as the preceding
day.
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and other game on the river; this day employed Captain
Goodrich's Company in building a log house on the second
portage, to accommodate the sick, eight or ten in number,
who we are obliged to leave behind; also a party on the
east side of the first portage, to build a smaJi Jog house for
men and provisions; ordered Lieutenants Steel and Church,
with twenty axe-men and a surveyor, to Chaudiere Pond,
to clear the portages and take a survey of the country;
Lieutenant Sttel to go down Chaudiere, near the inhabi-
tants, and examine the falls, portages, &c., and return to
the pond as soon as possible.

Our men are much fatigued in carrying over their bat-
tea us, provisions, &c., the road being extremely bad; how-
ever, their spirit and industry seems to overcorne every
obstacle, and they appear very cheerful. We have had
remarkable fine weather since we left Cambridge, and only
one death has happened, and very few accidents by water,
which is the more remarkable, as there seldom passes a
season without some peopJe being drowned in the Kenne-
beck, which is very difficult and dangerous to ascend.

Friday, 13.- This morning despatched one Eneas and
another lndian with letters to some gentlemen in Quebeck,
and to General Schuyler; sent a white man with them,
who is to proceed as far as Sartigan, and after discovering
the sentiments of the inhabitants, and proeul;jng all the in-
telligence he can, is to return to us at Chaudiere p.s>nd,
where we expect to meet him in about seven or eight days;
two divisions have this day reached the Dead River.

ELEAZER OSWALD, Sec'y pro ttm.

Friday, 6.-l\Iajor lUeigs, with his division, went for-
ward; Colonel Enos, with the rear division, arrived.

Saturday, 7.- The last divisions employed in examining
their bread, part of which is wet and unfit for use,and car-
rying their baggage and provisions over the portage.

Sunday, 8.- We have not been able to get our baggage,
&c., over the portage until this morning, though we have
bad constantly two sleds going with oxen, owing to the
height of the hill and the bad road; a storm of rain pre-
vents our proceeding this day.

lUonday, 9.-Struck our tent, carried our baggage over
the portage, embarked, and proceeded up about tbree
miles, aN. N. E. course; here the river takes a remark-
able turn to the E. N. E., about tbree-quarters of a mile,
then turns 'V. and N. about three-quarters of a mile more,
and then returns to its proper course again; \ve crossed
the elbow over land, being about thirty rods, which saves
more than a mile of rapid water; at twelve o'clock passed
the seven mile stream; at three, P. M., dined on one of the
islands, and at five encamped with Captain MeCobb, on
another island, within two miles of Camtunker, or Devil's
Falls; whole distance this day, sixteen miles; course N.
N. E. easterly, the water very rapid; the land, from the
mouth of tbe river to Camtunlcer Falls, appears ]evel,
and in general fertile, and tolerably well wooded, with some
oak, elm, asb, beech, maple, pine, hemlock, &c.

Tuesday, 1O.-At nine o'clock, A. M., arrived at Car-
atullker Falls; the fall of water, fifteen feet; the portage
near fifty rods over; we proceeded up the river, aYJoutfive
miles, against a very rapid stream, course N.; here the
mountains begin to appear on each side of the river, high
and level on the tops, and appear well wooded; the river,
from Norridgewock to the great carrying place is very
irregular in width, but in general about four hundred yards,
and fuJ! of sma11 islands, which appear very fertile land;
we ascended the river this day about twelve miles; in
general very rapid and shallow water; encamped late in
the e\'ening, much fatigued.

Wednesday, 11.-- W e embarked early this morning, and
proceeded up the river; the stream very rapid indeed; at
ten, A. I\l., arrived at the great carrying place, which is
very remarkable-a large brook emptying itself into the
river just above, which comes from the first lake; when
abreast of the carrying place, in the river, you will observe,
at about four hundr~d yards above you, a large mountain,
in shape of a sugar loaf, at the foot of which the river turns
oft' to the eastward; this mountain, when YOIlare at the
carrying place, seems to rise out of the middle of the river-
here I overtook Captain Morgan and his division, and
Col. Geeene, with his division; part of each had proceed-
ed as far as the second lake; Major Meigs arrived just
before me; met Lieutenant Church, who had been at the
Dead River, on a survey, and reports as follows:

From Kennebeck, over the portage, to the first pond or
lake; course 'V., twenty-seven degrees N.; distance three-

. quarters ofa mile, risingground; bad road, but capable of
being made good; over the first pond, half a mile, which
pond is a quarter of a mile long; here our people caught
a prodigious number of very fine salmon-trollt, nothing
being more common than a man's taking eight or ten dozen
in one hour's time, wbieh generally weigh half a pound
apiece; the second portage is W., six degrees N. half a
mile and twenty rods; very level, but rough road; the
second pond is in length, from north to south, two and a
half miles, and half a mile wide; the third carrying place COJ"ONELARNOLDTO GENERALSCHUYLER.
is one mile and a quarter and forty rods; tbe road very Dead River, 160 miles from Qucbeck, ~
bad; course W., ten degrees N.; the third pond is in .

October 13, 1775. ~
length, from north to south, three miJes, and two miles DEAR Sm: I make no doubt his Excellency General
wide; course over it, W. by N.; the fourth or last portage is Washington has advised you of his ordering me, with a
W., twenty degrees N.; distance two and three-quarter miles, detachment of the Army at Cambridge, to march against
and sixty rods; tbe first part of the road tolerably good; Quebeck. In consequence of which, I Jeft Cambridge 011
the last mile a savanna, wet and miry, about six or eight the 13th of SeptembeT, and after a very fatiguing and haz-
inches deep. al'dous march over a rough country, up tbe Kennebeck

Thursday, 12.-Lieutenant Steel returned from Chau- River, against a very rapid stream, through an uninhabited
diere Pond, and says he discovered no Indians; that the country, and meeting with many other difficulties, which
Dead River, from the last carrying place, he judges to be we bave happily surmounted, we bave at last arrived at
eighty miles, most part of the way a fine, deep river; the the Dead River, which we have examined to the Chau-
current hardJy perceptible; some fine fans, and short car- dieTe Pond, and hope in a fortnight of having the pleasure
rying places, and rapid water; the carrying pJace from Dead of meeting you in Quebeck. Any intelJigence or advice
River to Chaudiere Pond, about four miles; very good and you can communicate wilJ be gratefully re'ceived, as this
even ground, most part of the way, and plenty of moose detachment was intended to co-operate with your Army,

*

COLONEL ARNOLD TO JOHN MANJII.
Dead River, about 160 miles from Quebeck, ~

October 13, 1775. 5
DEAR Sm: I am now on my march for Quebeck, with

about two thousand men, where I expect to have the plea-
sure of seeing you soon. This detachment is designed to
co-operate with General Schuyler, to frustrate the uojust
and arbitrary measures of the Ministry, and restore liberty to
our brethren of Canada, to whom, we make no doubt, our
exertions in their favour will be acceptable; and that we
shall bave their assistance, or at Least their friendly wishes,
as the expedition is undertaken at the request of many of
their principal inhabitants. I beg the favour of you, on
receipt of this, which wiJI be delivered you by Qne Eneas,
a faithful Indian, that you would immediateJy write me by
him of the disposition of the Canadians, the number of
troops in Quebeck, by whom commanded, andev()ry advice
you have received from General Schuyler, and the situa-
tion of matters in general; what ships are at Quebeck, and,
in short, what we have to expect fi'orn theCgnQdhms and
merchants in tbe City; whether any advice has been re-
ceived of the march of tbis detachment. . Ifany genileman
of my acquaintance will undertake to m~eLme on the
road, he will be received with pleasure, and handsomely
rewarded. The enclosed Jetter. to Geperal Schuyler, I beg
the favour of you to forward by express, which charge shall
be reimbursed you with thankfulness.

1 am, with much esteem, dear Sir, YOUl' friend and very
humble servant, BENEDJCT ARNOLD.

John Manir, Esq., or, in his absence, to Captain William
Gregory, or Mr. John JHaynard.
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I am, with much esteem, dear Sir, your most obedient
andhumbJe servant, B. ARNOLD.
To the Honourable Major~General and Commander-in-

Chief of the Northern Army.

COLONEL ARNOLD TO LIEUTENANT i'TEEL.

October 13, 177,,).

SIR: I have sent the hearer and another Indian to Que-
beck, with letters, and must have John lIall, as he speaks
F1'ench, to go to Sartigan with tbem, and get all the intel~
]igence he possibly can in regard to the number of troops
there, the disposition of the Canadians, and adl,ice from
General Schuyler. When he arril'es at Sartigan, he must
employ some Frenchman, that can be depended on, to go
to Quebeck~i!h the Indians, to deliver their letter and get
anin~lx!)ri_~}r which purpose I have sent twe?ty dollars
for him to take. Desire him to caution the II/d/,ans not to
let anyone 'know of 0111'march, but to sound tbe inhabi-
tants, andfilJd out bow they stand affected, and whether
our comhj,rWould be aO'reeable to them. If be does not
cboose to go [lIon!;', yo~ toust send a man with him, and
both mllst return to us at Clwudiere Pond, as soon as pos-
sible ; taking particular notice of the river, whetber our
b(\tl'e"a~ls"can pass nown.

I am, Sir, your bumble sen'ant,
To Lieutenant Steel.

B. ARNOLD.

ADDRESS OF THE MERCHANTS AND TRADERS OF THE CITY

OF LONDON.

The following gentlemen, viz: Isaac Hlighes, Esquire,
Chainnan, the Ht. Hon. Thomas Harley, Zachary Philip
For1nereatl, John Cornwall, John Rily, ,S~amllcl Smith,
Ocorge Stair\/orth, Petcr Cazalct, Richard Willis, John
William Anderson, Benjamin IVinthrop, Edward Forster,
JaTllfS Bogh French, Bignol! Potter, and Pder Hodg-
sQn,Esqnil'es, having been depl~ted to attend His Majesty
with an Address of a very numerous body of the MerclJanls
and Traders of the City of London, -they did a1\ (except
]\fr. Cornwall and Mr. Rily, who were prel'fnted by ill-
ness) wait on His Majesty with tl,e following Address.

Tu the King's Most Ercetlent lUajesty.

Must Oracir!Us Sovere(s;n:
We, yonr Majesty's faithful and loya] s,tbjects, l\Ier-

chants and Traders of the City of London, filled with tlw
deepest conCern at the unjustifiable proceedings of some of
youI' MajE'siy's Colonies in America, beg leave to approach
your royal tlu'One, to testify our entire disapprobation and
abhorrence of tbem, with the most solemn assurances that
wewill support your Majesty with our lives and fortunes
in maintaining the authority of the Lcgislature of this
Country, which, we conceiv!;', does and ought to extend
over and pervade every part of the British Dominions.

With regr!;'t and indignation we see Colonies, which owe
their existence, and e\'ery blessing 1hat attended their late
prosperousshuation, to this tbeir Parent ('ountry, unna-
turally regardless of the fostering banrJ that raised and su p-
ported them,and affecting distinctions in their dependance
not founded in Jawor in the Constitution of Oreat Bri-
tain.

We are convinced, by the experienced clemency of your
Mnjesty's Government, thC!t no ('nneavolll's will be wanting
to induce our deluded fellow-subjects to return to their
obE'nience to tbat Con'ititution wbi~h our ancestors bled to
establish, nud which has flourisb!;'d, pure and uninterrupted,
under the mild Government of the House of lIanover.

May that Being- who governs the universe so direct your
Majesty's counsels and measures, that from the present
confusion order may arise and peace again be restored.

That your Majesty may long reign ol'er a happy and
united peopl!;', is the earnest prayer of, may it please yom
Majesty, your Majesty's most faithful and loyal subjects.

GEORGE MASON TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Gunston.HaIJ, Virginia, October 14, 1775,

DEAR SIR: I wrote you in July, a little before my bein~
ordered to the Convention, con~ratlilafing- you upon an
appoiritrnent\vhich gi\'es so much satisfaction 10 all Ame-
ricer, and afterwards, in Angust, from Ric11mond; since

which I have to acknow]edge your favour of the 20th of
AIIf'fust which nothinO' but want of health should haveb , 0

fprevented my doing sooner, as I shall a]ways t!Jink my;,el
honoured by your correspondence and friendslllP' ] hmt-
ed to YOII, in my last, the parties and factions which pre-
vailed at Richmond. I never was in so disagreeable a
situation, and almost despaired of a cause which I saw so
ill conducted. Mere vexation and disgust threw me into
such an ill state of health, that before th!;' Convention rose,
I \Vas sometimes near fainting in the House. Since my
return home, I have bad a severe fit of sickness; from which
1 am now reco\'ering, but am still very \veak and ]ow.

During the first pan of the Convention, parties run so
high tllat we had frequently no other way of preventing
improper measures, but by procrastination, urging the pre-
vious question, and giving men time to reflect. However,
after some weeks, tbe babblers were pretty well silenced,
a few weighty members began to take the lead, several
wholesome regulations were made, and if the Convention
had continued to sit a few days long!;'r, J think the puhlick
~afety would have been as \Veilprovided for as our present
circumstances permit. The Convention, not thinking this
a time to rely upon resolves and recommendations only,
ancl to give obligatory force to thp.ir proceedings, adopted
the style and form of legislation, changing the word enact
into onlaht; their orrlinances were all introduced in the
form of bills, Iyere regularJy referred to a Committee of
tbe \Vhole House, and underwent three readings befl)re
they were passed. I enclose YOll the ordinance for raising
an armed force for the defence and protection of this Co-
]ony; it is a little defaced by being handled at our District
CQmmittee, but it is the only copy J had at present by me.
You will find some little inaccmacies in it, but, upon the
whole, J hope it will merit your Dpprohation. The min~
ute plan, I think, is a wise one, and will, in a short time,
furnish eight thousand good troops, 1"e~lrlyfor action, and
composed of nwn in whose hands the sIVaI'd may be safely
trusted. To defray the expense of tile provisions marie
by this ordinance, and to pay (he ch(lrge of the last year's
I/urian war, we are now emilling the sum of three bun-
dred and fifty thousand Pounds, in paper currency, I
ha ve gl"eat apprehensions tLat the large sums in bills of
credit now issuing all orer the Continent may have fatal
effects in depreciating the value, and therefore opposed
any suspension of taxation, and urged tbe necessity of im-
mediately l,fying sueh taxes as the people could bear, to
sink the sum emitted as soon as possibJe; but was able
only to reduce the proposed sllspension from tbree years
to one. The land and poll tax (the collection of which is
to commence in JUlie, 1777) will sink fifty thousand Pound"
p!;'r year; and instead of the usual commissions for emitting
and receiving, the Treasurer is alJolVed :JIl annual salary of
six hundred and twenty-five Pounds. Our friend, the Trca-
sur€'r, ,vas tbe warmest man in the Convention for imme-
diate]y raising a standing army of not less than folll' tbou-
sand men, upon con~tant pay. Tbey stood a considerable"
time at three thousand, exclusive of th!;' troops upon the
western frontiers; but at the last reading (as you will Sf'/'

by the ordinance) were reduced one thousand and tn'enty
rank and file. In my opinion, a wel1judged rerJuction, not
only (i'ornour inability to furnish at prescnt s\lch a number
with arms and ammunition, but I think it extremely im-
prudent to exhaust Ollrselves before we knnw IVhen we arc
to be attaeked. The part we have to act at present seerns
to require ollr laying in good magazines, training our peo-
ple, and having a good number of them ready for aetion.
An ordinance is passed for regulating an annual election oC
members to the Convention and County Committees; for
encouraging the making saltpetre, sulphur, and gunpoll'-
der; for establishing a manufactory of arms, under the
direction of commissioners j and for appointing a Comm it-
tee of Safety, consisting of eleven members, for carrying"
tbe ordinances of the Convention into execution, dir!;'cting
the stations of tbe troops, and calling the Minute Batta-
lions and draughts from the "Militiainto service, if neces-
sary, &c.

There is also an ordinance establishing articles fo!' the
government of the troops, principally taken fro111those
drawn up hy the Congress, except that about martial law
upon life and deatb is 1110recautiously constituted, I1nrl
brought nearer to the prineipJes of the common Jaw.
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l\hny of the principal families are removing from Nor-
(ulk, Hampton, York, and Williamsburgh, occasioned by
the behaviour of Lord Dunmore and the commanders of
the King's ships and tenders lipan this station.

Whenever your leisure will permit, it will always give
me the greatest pleasure to be informed of your weJfare,
and to hear what is doing on the great American theatre.

I most sincerely wish you healtb and success equal to
the justice of our cause; and am, with great respect, dcaI'
Sir, your affectionate and obedient servant,

His Excellency General rflashington.
G. l\'L~SON.

P. S. I beg tbe favour of you to remember me kindly
to General Lee, and present !Jim my respectful comp]i-
ments.

G ~:X~:R,\L SCHUYT,ER TO THE PRESIDEXT OF CONGRESS.

[R)~d October 31,1775.]

Ticonderoga, Octoher 14, 1775.

SIH: I had just closed my letter of yesterday when 1
had the honour to receive yours of the 91h, enclosing tbe
resolution of Congress of tbe 14th September, and the
alarmino intelli'fence contained in yours of the 7th. You
may re~~lIect, Sir, that early after the meeting of Congre"s
1 urged the necessity of securing Hudson's niver, and
assigned my reasons for it. I ha\'e been, and still am, so
deeply impressed with the necessity of doing it, that 1 saw
\vitb chagrin that it has been so long neglccted, and I
learned with pleasnre that a fortification was at last begun
at fllarlelaer's Rock; but that is not the only place t!Iat
ought to be secured; tbere are several otbers, both abore
and below, that ougLt equaJly to claim attention, and im-
mediately too; for sho\l]d a body of forces be sent up llud-
son's River, and a chain of vessels stationed in all its
extent, it will undoubtedly greatly distress if not totally
ruin our Cflllse. The Indians, notwithstanding their de-
clarations, will, in stl!'h a case, in aJl probability, act against
us; the disaffected to 0\11' cause gain strength, and many
others, through fear and tbe principle of self.preservation,
will either be neuter or join oUt' foes. To me, Sir, every
object, as to importance, sinks almost to nothing when put
in competition with this of securing Ifuelson's River.

I hope Congress \yill pardon the freedom with which I
ex press myself on tlJis occasion. The danger of such an
operation on the part of the Ministry is painted in such
lively colours on my mind, that I could not avoid saying
what I bave done.

I shaJl immediately transmit to Doctor Stringer your
resolutions respecting the Hospital. I fear tbe pay aJlowed
to the Mates is tOQlittle, and that they will not remain in
the service. He has now I supposenear two hundredsick
under his care.

Soon after my appointment, as I understood that I was
to have a Brigade Major, provision being made for it, and
that the appointment lay with me, as one of my suite, I
appointed Captain Dimon, of Colonel Waterbury's Regi-
ment, to that office, who has acted in that capacity ever
since. Should I bave erred, I beg Congress [0 impute it
to a mistake, and not to any presumption of mine.

1 shaJl be bappy to learn tbe resolutions of Congress on
my several letters, \yhich you are so good as to say will
soon be transmitted me. The b'lgs containing the six
thousand three hundred and sixty-fol1l' Pounds, Pennsylva-
nia currency, have heen delivered me under seal, by the
gentlemen to whose charge they were intrusted, and I
sh;dl forward them to-morrow to General lUontgomery.

I have not beard a word from St. John's since mine of
yesterday. I am sti]] in hopes all wi]] go we]] there, unless
a want of ammunition takes pLlce. The Ncu'- York Con-
gress have wrote tQ Connecticut; what the result of their
application is, I do not yet know.

1 should be extrrmely bappy if your good wishes (on
which I return you tbe most unfeigned thanks) for the res-
toration of my health were realized; but, unfortunately
fi)r me, I am so daily weakening by a violent lax and ex-
Ireme sweatings at night, tbat I sha]] think it necessary to
send for DQctor, Stringer to me, because I neither can
(consistent with the publick weal) nor will I quit this place
to go southward until our affairs in Canada are decided.

General 1£0o~ter11avingordered a Conrt-Martial at FOI"t
George, of which I \V;lS in[.Jl'med only this morning,

which he by no means had a right to do, and apprehensive,
from that extraordinary conduct, that be might create diffi-
culties jf he should join the Army under General Mont-
gomery (from which I cannot dissuade him, nor dare I
order him to stay, lest the Regiment should refuse to go,
which he says they would do,) I thought it my indispens-
able duty to write him a letter, of which the enclosed is
a copy, and to which 1 received an answer, copy of IV hich
you have also enclosed. I have since received letters
advising me that he has presumed to discharge men of
lIinman'.~ and PVaterbury's Regiments. J assure you,
Sir, that I feel these insults from a General Officer witb
all tbat keen sensibility that a man of honour ought; and I
should be ashamed to mention them to Congress, but that
the critical situation of our publick afl"airsat this period
require that I should sacrifice a just resentment to them,
and I would wish to have it remembered that to that cause
only must be imputed that I bave suffered a personal in-
dignity.

1 am, Sir, most respectfully, your very obedient humble
sen'ant, PHILIP SCHl'YLER.

To tbe Honourable John llancock, Esq., &c.

GENERAL SCHGYLER TO NEW-YOlfK CONGRESS.
Ticondcrogo, October H, ] ii.,}.

SIR: Your favour of the 6th instant was delirered me
yesterday. It gives me great satisulction to learn that you
have sent me fourtelCn hundred pounds of powder. It will
be very welcome, but I fear not sumcient, even with seven
hundred and fifty which is arrived from Albany. If morc
can be procured, 1 sha]] hope it ,vi]] be forwarded without

deJay. My last accounts from St. John's were of tbe Gtli.
General ,Montgomery is carrying on his approacl'es as fast
as the diftlculties he hath to struggle with wi]] permit.
Every species of artil!ery stores are in some measure
wanted. The Canadians are not only friendly, but join liS
in considerable numbers, and the garrison of St. Jolm's is
so completely invested, that not the least Sl;ccour can be
thrown in of any kind. I hope soon to give you an account
of its reduction.

My disorders have taken such deep root, that I no1\'

begin to ha ve lillIe hopes of a reco\'cry so as to take an
actil'e pnrt in the future operations of the campaign. I
hope, however, that I shall not be ob]iged to leave this place,
unhealthy and unfavourable to my recovery as it is, le3t
it shou1d in\'Olve Gennal Montgomery in irremediable in-
con vemenc}'.

1 am, Sir, with great respect, your and the Congress's
most obliged, obedient, and very humble servant,

PHILIP SCHlJYLER.

To Colonel rVoodlwll, President pro tempore of the Nut.-
York Provincial Congress, at ,New- York.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Tlcondcrogo, October 14, 1775.

As I cannot Jet my dear General remain one moment in
anxiety, I acknowledge his letter of the 6th, and send this
by express. l\lr. Wooster is the younger Brigadier of the
two, but lest any uneasiness should be occasioned, I will
keep him here.

Mine of tbe :26th ult., which I hope you have received,
will inform YOIl where our Army is. You may be assured
that nothing but a superior force wi]] bring it from thence.
I bave already despatched tbe papers you honoured me
with to General iHontgomery ; copy of that I bave just now
received will be sent him to-morrow.

Fortune is very unkind to me; a violent flux, which has
renewed its attack, is reducing me so much, that I begin
to give over hopes of joining the Army; 1 hope, how-
ever, that I sha]] not be under the necessit\-, of quittinO' thig
place, where, siek as I am, I can still be ~f service.<>

Be assured, my dear General, that I shall do every tbin"
in my power to promote the weal of the glorious cause w~
arc embarked in. J feel a conscious inadequacy, which I
must atone for by assiduity.

I am, with the most respectful sentiments, your Excel-
lency's most obedient and most humble servant,

PI;JILIP SCJJl1YLE.K,

His ExeeJJency General Washington.
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GENERAL SULLIVAN TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Winter Hill, Octobcr ]4, Ins.

MUCH RESPECTED SIR: I ha ve reviewcd the palefaced
corps in my Brigade, and find the persons named in tbe
enclosed list tota])y unfit for duty at present, ba ve been so
for a long time,

.
and are likely to remain so during this

campaign, except those to whose names I had added a
quem, whose disorders may possibly be removed before
the end of this campaign. With respect t~ those, y~ur
Excellency will act as your wisdom sball dIrect. WI! h
respectfoallthe others, I beg leave to say that the sooner
they are discharged the sooner will the Continent be free
from the unnecessary charge of maintaining them here.

I am, with respect, your Excellency's most obedient
servant, JOHN SlJLLIVAN.

His Excellency General Washington.

COLONEL ARNOLD TO COLONEL FARNSWORTH.

. Second Carrying-Place, October 14, 1775.
SIR: I wrQte YoU on the road here to send forward to

tIle great cat~/'yin"gplace all the provisions, and for that
purpose to hire men on the river, well acquainted with set-
ting up. I have thought proper to write you again, fOl"
fear my former letter should have miscarried. You will
hurry on the provisions as fast as possible; we have now
about twenty-five days' al1owance. Hope before that is
gone to be in Quebeck. However, I think it necessary to
bave the provisions forwarded on, that our retreat may be
secured in case of any accident.

I am, Sir, your humble servant,
To Colonel Farnsworth.

B. ARNOLD.

EDMUND PENDLETON TO RICHARD HENRY LEI<:.

Wiltiamsburgh, October 15, 1775.

DEAR SIJ'I: Ihave by express your obliging favourof
the 5th. We were, in some sort, prepared for the disa-
greeable intelligence of tbe small hopes of an accommoda-
tion, by reports and papers here, intimating the same tbing.
Colonel Corbin has a letter from a hand, connected in some
manner with Administration, tbat the plan was to withdraw
all troops, and send men of war and cutters to put a stop to
all foreign trade, and that witb each other, and so starve
us into submission. If tbis is the case, perhaps Shuldham
may not brinO' troops. Our afFairs may, perbaps, take
another turn, ~ben the Congress Petition and the Virghlia
Representation against Lord Dunmore reaches the people
there. These furious measures seem to ha ve been sud-
denly adopted on the arrival of Lady Dunmore, no doubt
with cargoes of ao'O'ravatinrrletters and misrepresentations
from our hero, an~nust aft~r some fears of Administration
respecting the Spaniards wE'l'e quieted by their loss among
the Algerines; whatever be our state, I hope we shall
meet it with fortitude. Had we arms and ammunition, it
would give vigonr to our measures. \Ve hourly hoped to
hear of the arrival of the necessaries, but now fear we
shall be defeated. A villain bas given Lord Dunmore in-
formation of it, and he has six or seven tenders flying out
for it about the capes. What can such a parricide deserve?
\Ve have been sitting a month, and yet see no bopes of a
recess; we are thin, and some present unwell. Colonel
'1'homas is among the heaJthy. Nine Companies of Re-
gulars are here, and seem very clever men; others \ve
hear are ready, and only wait to collect arms. Lord Dun-
more's forces are only one bundred and sixty as yet, in-
trenched at Gosport, and supported by the ships drawn up
before that aDd Norfolk. I bave heard of no attempt of
his, since seizing the printer, and a ship with flour £i'om
Baltimore, except sending a party to Sleepy Hole in pur-
suit of Some powder we had there, which he missed about
three hours. Most of the inhabitants of Norfolk, except
tories, have moved out tbeir families <Jnd valtwbJe effects.
Lord D1fnmore, it is said, is much afraid of the rjflemen,
and has all his vessels caulked up on the sides, above
men's height; however, tbey may perhaps pay him a visit
ere long.

.
The good news relative to General Schuyler

came as amviving cordial after the other; nothing has
yet happened more import<Jnt, in my opinion, than this
event, if comp]etedl as I hope it is before now. Pray

present my affectionate compliments to your worthy bre-
thren and the ladies.

I am, with great regard, your flffectionate and obedient
servant, EDMUND PENDLETON.

To Richard Henry Lee, Esq., of Virginia, now at Phila-
delphia.

NATHAN TAYLOR AND OTHERS TO GOVEJ.lNOUR TRUMBULL.

Lake George, Octobcr IS, 1775.

To the honourable Governour and Council of the Colo-
ny of Connecticut. Tbese are to inform you of our griev-
ances:

\Ve, tbe subscribers, being by orders sent to St. Joltn's,
to dri ve off the enemy, we were obliged to be encamped
in low wet ground, swampy, and almost over shoes in mud
and water; tbe weather being very cold for tbe time of
yeflr, wbich occasioned us to take great colds and agues,
whicb hove us into bloody fluxes, and all kinds of disor-
deI's; and when our Doctors (of tbe Connecticut troops)
thought us unfit for dut)', and not like to be any more tbis
campaign, we were sent off to T£conderoga; and when we
came there we were viewed by the head Doctor of the
Continentals; we were viewed by General Schuyler also,
and such men as tbe Doctor returned sick the General
damned all in heaps, and swore; damned them for their
sickness, and said he would pay them for it, and said they
should have but four ounces of fresh meat a day, and a
gill of rice; which is now fulfilled on us, your poor suf-
fering subjects and soldiers. Likewise we are forbidden
any spirituous liquors of any kind; and two sentries set at
the doors, to prevent any friends to bring tbe least support
to us. Our daily diet is rice for breakfast and supper,
and not the least of butter or sugar, nor milk, but the clear
rice itself; and for dinner about six pounds of mutton, with
some of the broth, for twenty men, for subsistence, and a
pound of bread a day, which is all the support we can
bave. And now we humbly beg some relief, if possible.
The above is what we the subscribers will give oath to, if
we are called to it, as witness our hands. There are snn-
dry of11cers tbat can attest to tbe same, and can be pro-
duced if wanted.

NATHAN TAYLOR, Serg't. SUfUEI, SPENCER,
\VILSON NORTHRUP, TUOJ\IAs STEVENS,
JOHN COMSTOCK, JOHN \V.UERBUllY,
BrLL THOWBRIDGE, Scrg't. LEVI SCRIENER,
GILES MALLARY, SAMUEL BATLEY,
ALlJAN COLE, SmEON TUPPER,
THOMAS STARR, JNO. BISHOP,
HETH. PECK, STEPHEN MEEKER,
JAMF.S SHAW, LUTHER BALDWIN,
ELI RUNDLE, Serg't. JOSIAH CLARK.
JOSEPH BOOTH,

To Governour Trumbull.

JOHN GLOVER TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Marblehead, Octobcr 15, 1775.

SIR: This will acquaint you the two vessels that the
Captains Broughton and Selman are to command are
ready to tike tbe troops on board. The formers for the
cannon and swivel cartridges I have sent to Co!. Burbank.
\Vould it not be best that every man be furnished with 11
spear or cutlass, and a pair of pistols, if to be had? Our
guns are very unhandy in boarding. I h;we procured provi-
sions for tbe two vessels, saving four thousand weight of

bread, wbich cannot be had here but at the extravacrant
price of thirty-two Shillings per hundred weight. 0

Captain Selman has his complement of men, to ten,
whicb, with your Excellency's leave, he will take out of
tbe Regiment. Captain Broughton is very unwell, hut
hope it is notbing more than a bad cold which he took
at the time of running his vessel on shore. He bas not
been able to recruit a single man here; apprebend he
may gP.t his complement out of the Regiment, with your
Excellency's leave.

This morning, six o'dock, saw a ship coming Ollt of
Boston; steered her course directly fOI" 111arblehead, which
alarmed the inbabitants vcry much. She CrUDe almost to
the harbour's moutb, tacked ship, and stood off, where sl.(;
now is, about one or two leagues distance.
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I communicated to my son your Excellency's intention
:as handed to me by Colonel Reed) of giving him the
:ommand of one of the vessels, which he seems much
)Ieased with; hope his conduct will meet your Excellen-
:y's approbation; he therefore waits for directions.

I am, respectfully, your Excellency's most obedient
JUmble servant, JOHN GLOVER.

fo his ExcelJency General Washington.

REV. DR. ELEAZER WHEELOCK TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Dartmouth College, October 15, 1775.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY: Presuming the

Jature and importance of the subject will apologize for this
interruption, I make bold to propose to you, whether the
iending an experienced and we]J accomplished missionary
nto Canada (and if may be in character of chaplain to
f'our forces there) m1:lYnot answer very valuable and good
purposes at this juncture, viz: to facilitate and effect the
lnion of that Colony with the other Colonies; and in case
:his design of your forces there should be successful, make
.t yet more extensive, by the union of the Indian tribes
:herein, confirm their friendship to these Colonies, as we]]
IS increase it to this seminary, ~d lay them under stronger
)onds, by giving thern fresh assurance of the we]]-being of
;heir children with me, and brinuinu a number more from
lhese and (if it may be) from ren'~ot;r tribes to tbis school,
lIi;c., &c. The Rev. Mr. Riple!J, who is now a tutor of
:his college, and has been employed in several missions,
.s well acquainted with and is high in the affection and
~steell1 of several of those tribes, and is the most su iw ble
:nan I know, while Mr. Dean is otherwise employed
Hnong the Six Nations, to be sent on such an errand; is
willing to undertake it, provided he may only be supported
therein.

An'd the present course of Providence appears so en-
~oU\'aging, and the prospects of his usefulness tberein so
inviting, tbat I am near determined to send him as mis-
,ionary at tny own risk, as soon as may be. I am sorry I
~ould not have an opportunity for your Excellency's advice
md direction in tbe affair, before the season advanced so
far as to make his delay dangerous. However, if you shall
approve of it, and think it worthy your encouragement, I
,hall likely have an opportunity to transmit to him, by the
post, whatever recommendation of the design, or instruc':
tions, you shall please to give him in tbe prosecution
thereof.

My heart and prayers are witb you and for you; and I
am, honoured Sir, with much duty and esteem, your IllOSt
:>bedient and very humble servant,

ELEAZER WHEELOCK.

His Excellency General Washington.

P. S. I enclose my last Narrative, and shall endea-
vour to give you an account of occurrenc.es since my last,
as soon as I am favoured with an opportunity and leisure
for it.

GENERAL GAGE TO LORD DARTMOUTH.

At Sea, October IS, 1775.

It will give me pleasure, as I think it my'duty, to send
your Lordship every hint or intelligence that can be of use
at this important crisis; nor am I disposed to do it in a
,ecret manner, as it behooves every man, in sucb times as
these, to declare his sentiments openly. PeopJe agree,
[lOW,that there has been a scheme for a revolt froni the
Motber Country, long conceived, between those who have
most influence in the American p.ouncils, which bas been
preparing the people's minds, by degrees, for events that
It first view.they regarded with honour and detestation. If
the Boston Port Bill had not furnished a pretext for rebel-
lion, sometbing else would have brought it forward. Un-
fortunately, few could believe it possible for tbem to pre-
vail with the people to rise, and to the last the friends of
Government aS~lJred them it was only threats and menaces,
:neant to intimidate. Misfortune has arisen from this in-
:redulity; for the Rebels have been prepared to exercise
.heir plan, while the Government, not apprehensive of so
?,'eneral a revolt, has been unprepared to oppose it. The
:onduct of the leaders On the] 9th of April evinced their

intention to begin hostilities; and had they not commenced
then, they would only have been deferred. Your Lord-
ship has a perfect idea of the transactions of that day,
which were so far unlucky as it put an immediate stop to
supplies of every kind. Otherwise, our magazines would
have been better filled.

I am convinced that the promoters of the rebellion have
no real desire of peace, un]ess they ha\'e a carte blanche.
Their whole conduct has been one scene of fallacy, dupli-
city, and dissimulation, by which they have duped many
welJ inclined people. Your Lordship will judge if the last
petition of the Congress to the King is to be relied upon;
and yet we are told that this petition was obtained by the
most 1\10derate of the members with great difficuhy, and
after very long debate. There has been much heat and
division in the Congress, and a jealousy of the New-Eng-
land '1!embers; and I am told it was owingtb jealousy tbat
TVas}ungton was appointed to the command of the Rebel
Army, in which there is much discontent. Lee is neit.her
respected nor esteemed among them, though it is said that
he is supported by the Boston rulers in opposition to
Wasltington; and that he is for making an attack, without
delay, upon the troops; but that tbe rpst think it too des-
perate an undertaking. The Rebel forces are well fed,
but in general ill clothed and b:HJJy paid, tbough paper
1\10ney has been issued to them latelv. The credit of the
paper is now kept up by force, and i have not heard that
any plan has been fixed upon to redeem it.

They give out that tbey expect peace on their own
terms, through tbe inabiJity of Britain to contend with
them; and it is no wonder that such reports gain credit
with tbe people, wben letters from England and English
newspapers give so much encouragement to rebel1ion.
Many people are of the opinion that the Rebels will not
hold togetber another year; but, though tbe Country will
be very greatly di5tressed, and tbe people tired of the
work, I will take tbe liberty to say, tbat from their pre-
sumption, arrogance, and encouragement from England,
we can rely on nothing but our force to procure even de-
cent. terms of peace; and tliat if it was ever necessary to
obtam peace through the means of war, it is highly so in
the present juncture. I transmit to your Lordship a packet
of letters tbat were picked out from a number of papers
scattered about Cuslting's house. They contain 110intel-
ligence of present transactions, but show the nature of the
correspondence that the two Lees, Dr. Franklin, and
others, kept up with the leaders of this rebellion.

COLONEL BENEDICT ARNOLD TO COLONEL ROGER ENOS.

Third Carrying. Place, October 15, 1775.

DEAR SIR: I forgot to desire you to send on the yoke
of oxen to Dead River as soon as can be, as I intend
killing them there for tbe whole detachment. Your pro-
posal in regard to Mr. North will be agreeable to me, if it
is so to the detachment; but I am at a loss whether .they
will be fond of having an officer introduced, not belonging
to the detachment. When we arrive at the Dead River,
will determine that matter, where you will hUl'ry as fast as
possible. There I design holding a council of war, and
expect particular advice from Cnnada.

I am, Sir, your most humble servant,
B. ARNOLD.

Lieutenant-Colonel EI!Q.~.

COLOXEL BENEDICT ARNOLD TO COLoNEr, ROGER ENOS.

Third Carrying-Place, October 15, 1775.

DEAR SIR : Yours of yesterday was this moment delivered
to me. I had just wrote you in regard to Mr. North, and
to forward on tbe oxen, &c. When I left the carrying
place, I expected to bave found some subaltern unwell, who
might have been detained with fifteen or twenty men who
were feeble, and not so well ab]e to proceed, yet capable of
taking care of tbe sick, provisions, &c. If none such is seot
back before you leave the carrying place, you must order
some subaltern to remain there, and have a batteau at each
lake. Give him orders to send the sick down, and take par-
ticular care of the batteaus left behind. The three first
divisions have twenty-five days' provision, which wiJI carry
them to Cltaltdiere Pond and backl where We shaH doubt-
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less bave intelligence, and sba1l be able to proceed or re-
turn, as sball be tbought best. Give the officer who stays
behind orders to send down tbe river and secure the bat-
tealls adrift.

I am, dear Sir, your humble servant,

Colonel Roger Ellos.

B. ARNOLD.

ADDRESS OF THE CITY OF WINCHESTER.
-- -- - - -- -

,. Address of the ~layor, Bailiff~, and COl11monaJtyof the
City o(1Ttin'chest~r, in Guildhall assembled, presented to
His Majesty by Henry Penton and Lovel Stanhope, Esqrs.,
their Representatives in Parliament.

To the King's ft[ost Brcellent Majesty.

lUost Gracious Sovereign:
W~,your Majesty's loyal subjects, the Mayor, Bailifts,

and ConmJOnalt,ioT your City of Winchester, in Guildhall
assehJb1ed, ilnp'rcssed with a due sense of your Majesty's
royal virtnes, and of the innumerable blessings we enjoy
under your mild and auspiciolls Government, beg lea\'e to
approacb your Majesty with an humble offer of ollr duty,
and to express our just abhorrence of the unnaturalrebcl-
)j{)n wliich prevails in many of your Majesty's Colonies
in America, too successfully fomented by the wicked
d,esignsofanfuf and ambitious persons in that part of your
l\1Iijesty's 'aonlinions, ann traitorously abetted by a licen-
tiOtIS and disappointed faction a t home.

It would gi\'e your loya] citizens the most inexpressible
satisfaClion to find that the lenient rnea':1l1l'eSadopted during
the last session of Parliament had so fill' influencen the
m,i.nds of s,~,clJ of our American felJow-suhjects who might
have been (Trawn asiae from tlieir duty, as to Iia \'e induced
them to return again to their obedience, in imitation of
that conciliatory spirit, of which one part of the Legislature
had set them an example.

But, Sire, should neither the l1Jodf'ration whieli your
Majesty hasever made the rule of your conduct, nor the
gentle though necessary interposit1on of the Legislature,
operate to reca]) tbose de]uden persons to a just sense of
their allegiance, we rely on your Majesty's known firmness
and magnanirllity for the prosecution of such measures as
may convince all the world that we are not ullworthy of
the blessings we cnjoy under sllch a Prince and such a
Constitlltion, but tbat .the supreme legislative authority of
this Kingdom is able to enforce obedience to itself thl'Ough-

, out your Majesty's dominions.
That your Majesty may long reign over a peopJe as

conspicllons for their union as they are distinguished by
their happiness, is the fervent prayer of your loyal eilizens.

In testimony whereof, we have caused our common seal
to be hereunto afJlxed, the 16th day of Vetouer, in the
fifteenth year of your Majesty's happy reign over us.

ADDRESS OF THE TOWN OF DUNDEE.

Andress of the Provost, Magistrates, and Town Council
of .Dundee, presented to His Majesry by Henry Dundas,
Esq., Lord Advocate in Scotland, and Representative in
Parliament for Edinburghshire.

To the ]{[ng's Most Excellent Majesty.

iHost G racions Sovereign:
Filled with every grateful sentiment at the recollection

of the many blessings \ye enjoyed under the mild and benign
Go\'ernment of your Majesty's royal progenitors, happy
with tbecontirHl,ance and even increase of these blessings
under this auspicious reign, we, your Majesty's loyal sub-
jects, the Provost, Magistrate" ann Town Council of
Dundee, beg leave to approach the throne with all humili-
ty, and, at the same time, with Ihat freedom which becomes
a people whose well foundedboast i" that tbey are sub-
jects of a Prince the father of his Country, and live under
the most perfect of human Governments.

It is With surprj,m and wonder we have seen, that these
high a.nd disiinguished privileges should have operated
in so strange a manner on tbe minds of yom l\Jajesty's
sl)bjects in lVQr{7t~4merica; that benignity, clemency, ann
the mosfsacredfe,\fard to our glorious Constitution, on the
part of your Majesty, should have been returned, by the
deluded' people'of that Country, with clamoursand com-
plaints; and that We should now see thom in open reoel-

lion, nisclaiming the authority of the British Legislature,
which has often so effectually exerted itself in their Lehalf,
ann saved them from the inevitable ruin that threatened
them.

\Ve cannot forbear to express, in the strongest terms,
our high disapprobation of a rebellion so unnatural and un-
provoked; and to profess our inviolable attachment to your
Majesty's person and Government, and our resolution of
acting the part of laya] and dutiful subjects on all occasions.

We can assure your Majesty, that tbe measures adopted
in America, evidently with a design to prejudice tbe com-
merce of Great Britain, have not in any perceptible degree
injured the trade of this Town and neighbourhood.

It is our sincere and ardent wish, that the distractions
amongst your American subjects may subside, and peace,
good order, and just dependance upon the Mother Country,
be again restored, without the further effusion of human
blood; but should such pleasing expectatio!1s fail, we beg
lea\'e to express our approbation of vigorous and coer-
cive measures, and our fnll conviction that further forbear-
ance and lenity would be injurious to the honour and
nestructive to the interests of every part of the British
Empire. And if such measures are adopted, we pray with
unfeigned earnestness, that the Supreme Disposer of all
may prosper them, and give your Majesty the glory of re-
establishing the authority of Great BritQill over all her
Colonies.

Signed in name and by appointment of the Town
Council, at Dundee, the 16th of Octob(;r, In5.

PAT. l\IAXWEI,L, Provo.t.

DOVER (KENT COUNTY, DELAWARE) COMMITTEE.

In Committee, October 16, 1775,

The Committee of Inspection and Observation, in and
for ]((;lIt County, having met according to appointment,
.Daniel Varnum appeared before this Committee, accorning
to special notice, to answer for his, said Varnum's, using
certain expressions deemed inimical to the welfare and true
interest of America.

Whereupon it appearing by evidence, offered to this
Committee, as well as by sain Varllnm',~ own confession,
tbat he, the said Daniel Varnum, in speaking of our pre-
sent troubles, declared, "he had as lief be under a tyran-
nical King as a tyrannical Commonweath, especially if the
d-d Presbyterians bad the rule of it."

Resolved, therefore, That the said .Daniel Varnum be
censured for his said unfriendly expression,and be ordered
to Imke publick acknowledgments for bis said offence.

By order of the Committee, tbe following concessions
were drawn up, approved of, and signed by the said Dan-
iel Varnum:

"Being conscious that such language, hy me used, (as
above set forth,) is the language of the worst of enemies to
America, and tl18t it hath a direct tendency to injure the
common cause, in which all should be engaged, take tbis
publick method of declaring my sorrow for my imprudence
and folly, and that in future I will pay a strict regal'd to the
resolves of the Continental Congress, and rules and direc-
tions of tbe Committees of said County, carefully avoiding
every tbing that Il3s the least tendency to violate or con.
tra vene the same.

" D V "ANIEL ARNUM.

A true copy of the proceedings: By order of the Com-
mittee to be published. ~ I ~ I Cif ARK LV CALL,

Clerk of the Committee of Inspection.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER Film! A ME~rnER or THE CONTI-

NENTAL CONGRESS TO IllS FHIEND IN VIRGINIA, D.\TED

PHILADELPHIA, OCTOBER16, 1775.

What bave I read in the Virginia papers to-day! That
an omeer and thirteen men wellt into tbe Tmvn pf Norfolk
at noonna)', and took from thence, unopposed, an inhabi-
tant of the place and the printer's types. Would this have
been suffered in York? Not.wbilst th~rewasasingk man
living to defend the poor capti\'e. 0, Sir, did you but
know what I feel upon this occasion, you would s>'II1pathize
witl] me. Is it possible, says one, that tlley "'QuId suffer
such a thing? Wby, YOll see it is possible, says another,
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(or they have suffered it. Well, says a third, I would not
ha\'e such a disgrace upon my Colony for the whole world.
Can you conceive a more unhappy state for a man of feel-
ings? A man who has the honour of his Country at heart?
1 tell them that the chief of the inhabitants are Tories:
Then why do you suffer such wretches to stay among you?

Ah, why do we suffer them, indeed! It would not be
permitted in any other Colony on the Continent, I am con-
vinced; but what are we to do? The bulk of the inhabitants
of Norfolk is composed of natives of NOlth Britain; and
all the world knows that the late Virginia Convention
have expressly exempted those men from the service of
defending their Country, or, rather, they have granted
tbem a privilege of doing all the mischief imaginable to
the common canse of America. Tbey say it is inhuman,
it is cruel, it is barbarous, to make them take arms against
their countrymen. Poor, mean tools of despotism! Brutus
condemned his sons to death, because they supported
tyranny; and Timaleon slew his brother, because he was a
tyrant; but if these examples of patriotism are of too old a
date for them to follow, let them look at many brave men,
both English and Scotchmen, now on the Continent, who
have most ardently embarked io the common cause of free-
dom and maokind. They feel no shocks to humanity, but,
warmed with the spirit of liberty, are ready to plunge the
dagger into a tyrant brother.

It is high time for the Test Act to make its appearance
among us. It is highly proper that the worthy natives of
Britain should be distinguished from the others, and that
every man should have the choice of joining us or not;
but it is also reasonable, that those who will not join us
should be forthwith sent out of the Country; for who can
trust ;1 fitan in his neighbourhood whose principles are
Ilvowedly against the liberties of the people? It requires no
great gift of prophecy to foretell, that if such men are suffer-
ed to \iveamong us, whether natives of North or of South
Britain, ()j' of our own Country, our plans and operations
must forever be betrayed, which, in all probability, will
prove the downfall of Virginia. But there is another rea-
son for the rapid progress which Lord Dunmore makes in
and about Norfolk. Without regular forces to support
them, without Minute-Men, and the Militia but badly arm-
ed, what are the poor, wI'etched inhabitants to do? Tbey
must either submit to the military government of Lord
Dlmmore, or suffer the miseries of imprisonment and the
lo;;s of property. Five tll0usand regular forces, with a few
horse, would have prevented the disgrace of lvorfolk and
Prillcas Anne, and, perhaps, of the whole lower country.
Those n)~.n are weak politicians who would sacrifice a wide
extended coast to tbe mean consideration of sa ving a little
publick money.

Colonel Arnold's expedition was not known at Boston,
but supposed to be destined .against Halifax. Beef at
Boston was nine pence sterling per pound, mutton a quar-
ter of a dollar, and bills of exchange sold at twenty per
cent. discount.

.

JOSEPH SOOY'S AFFIDAVIT.

County of BURLINGTON, NEW-JERSEY, $S.

The examination of Joseph Sooy, Jun., of Little Egg
Harbour, of the County aforesaid, taken on oath, this 23d
day of October, 1775, is as follows, viz:

That on the 16th of this instant October, he was going up
the Little Egg Harbour River to engage a craft to bring
him some fire wood, and he perceived a ves~el on shore
on Brigantine Beach; upon which he immediately went
down to her, and went on board her, inquired of the peo-
ple on board where she came fl'Om; and was told by Ii
person (who he since understands is one Captain Campbell,
that the ship was from Newcastle-on- Tyne, had very ]ittle
lading in, except ballast; that the said Campbell told him
they were bound to New- York, and that the day before
they came on shore, they were by their reckoning seventy
leagues distant from the land, and upon that account were
careless. about sounding. That he perceived a great many
people on board, and inquired what they were; and was
told they were passengers, coming to .s:eU]ein .A..meTica.
That as none of the people had any regimentals on, and he
did not perceive any arms or amm\lnition, he had no sus-
picion they were officers or soldiers. And that the said
Campbell told him he was a part owner of the ve~el,and
wanted to go to New- York, where he had a consideraole
tract of land, and pressed this deponent to assist him in
procuring a small vessel or vessels, to t<"ikewhat they could
save ont. of fhe wreck; and he promised to do it, and sign-
ed a leH~rto one Captain Grant, (whichwas W'rQt~ by a
person who he since understands to be Lieutenant Sims,)
desiring the assistance Qf Grant and his vessel, to help the
said Campbell to secufe his effects, and convey them to
New- York, firmly believing him uto be _a distressed mer-
chant, and not an enemy to this Country. That the said
Campbell, Sims, and a person who he isInformed is named
Cameron, went in his boat away f\"Omtb~inlet, with Wil-
liam Stibb,~ and Thomas Skinner, without his, the depo-
nent's, knowledge, privity, or consent, and that he hath not
receivedany bribe, hire, or reward,nor hath he the promise
of any reward whatsoever, from any person or persQns, to
convey away the said Campbell, Sims, and O1mel'on, in a
Private or clandestine manner. J S

..
. JOSEPH iOOY. UN.

JOSEPH RIi:ED, Jmtice of Peac;e.Sworn before

Philadelphia, October 25, In5. J. YOUNG TO GOVERNOUR TRUHBlTLL.

On Monday morning, the 16th instant, the transport Albany. Oetober 16, 1775.

ship, Captain Hastings, of London, bound from Boston for HONOURED SIR: Some time about the 28tb Qr 30th oJ
New- York, with seventeen seamen, a Captain Duncan July ldst, General lUolltgomery gave orders to Captain
Campbell, a Lieutenant Sims, a recruiting Sergeant aud Elisha Pltelps, to take care of the sick belonging to the
fifteen or twenty nigamuffin fellows, that had ran from New- Northern forces, and furnish them with such articles as the
YOTk and listed, who acted as marines on board, ran ashore Doctor who attended them might judge necessary; and as
on Brigantine Beach, near Egg Harbour where she is all that had fallen sick were put under my care,~he sent
lost. The seamen and marines were secured soon after thenl to me as they came, and I have taken care of them
their coming on shore, and conducted to this City, where since that time; and as no hospital hadijeen pioV1ded~ Mr.
the seamen are set at liberty, but the marines are properly Phelps put them into private houses and taverns, where he
secured. Ca ptain Campbell, Lieutenant Sims, and one could get them in, at the rate of twelve Shilli(J~; per week.
Cameron, (who it appears were to land at New- York, to After some time, I made application to Col. Van &haick
list what men they could, by large promises of confiscated for a place for the sick, who ordered me to take po.ssession
Jand, which he never could fulfil, get them on board the of the fort for an hospital, which I did uponihe 16th of
Asia, and tben transport them to Boston,) left the ship in August, and have since kept the greates!nuni~er()f them
a small boat, put into a place called Cranberry Inlet, but there. Upon the 23d of September ~receivedanQrder,
being pursued, were seized on board a sloop in which they which came from General &huyler, to make a.return of all
had taken their passage for New- York. It is said, before the sick that were in a situation to be removed, to Colonel
they quitted the ship, they threw overboard several pieces Van Schaick, that they might be sent bQme ;.afierwhicb
of cannon belonging to the vessel, sixty muskets, and two time many have returned from tbe posts above, .some cfis-
and a half barrels of powder. The vessel left Boston the charged, and some not, unable to pass on, being quite sick,
5th of October, in company with a twenty gun ship and and destitute of money. I have advised \vith Colonel Van
one transport, with some troops, hound for Halifa:c. No Schaick, (who is a very worthy gentleman,) a:nd \yith the
other ship of wal'or troops had sailed. General Gage Commissaries, who were all of opinion ma-t they should be'
was to sail in a day or two, ina merchant ship of sixteen taken care of; which I bave done. No.twithstanding all,
guns, The Forty-Eightb and Fiftieth Regiments being our conduct is found fault with. ~k ~~clps is_blamed for
greatly reduced, the privates are incorporated into other agreeing with the wagoners for three Pounds t~w ShiHings,
Regiments, and their officers going home. The object of to take a load from Albany to the lake, -and twelve Shil-

FOURTH SERIES.- Y OL. III. 68
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lings per week, for the lodging, diet, &c., of the sick;
though I am told that three Pounds ten Sbillings has been
a standing price for riding :i load from Albany to the lake,
and is paid by the other Commissaries; and the accustom-
ed price for the board of a sick person, per week, I well
know to be from sixteen to twenty Shillings, as I have ino-
culllt!;Jd.m...8,J:lY,and never had any boarded under sixteen.
After what I have said, I need not tell you that I think
matters are conducted in an uncertain, fluctuating manner.
r.:Jypyl(ri~~JQri~i~.~e'YQl1:' 'fI~nour's particular instruc-
tlC[nsl'elat!Y!LtQJJi!l..Qon!1.~~t.I~\ltforce~ .that~,~r~"H~drr~nY
C'lre, or that may stand m need of medIcal aid m passmg
thls"pJace:--'" <>-.

m___
... ..

i 'am, Sir; v.'iinudue respect, your Honour's obedient
humb1e"servaiit,

.. ..~..

T6Tb~~~~:~jl~[~1l~(l1t Trumbull, Esq.
Jo. Y QUNG.

N. B. General Wooster has left the sick of his Regi-
m~n~ u!l~~r~my care.

_.

" ~-

_...._._.-

--"
"

.- .
-.". -

COLONEL"'1osEPH REED TO COLONEL JOHN GLOVER AND
''''

~ ..

. STEPHEN )IOYLAN.
~ '4$;.-'~ i-- -': :r:" "", - - , !~.. -

,- ,
. . , :.,

'c.,', ' ~'"
, Camp at Cambridge, October 16,1775.

GENTL£~EN: Col. Glover's letter of the 15th inst. came
safe to ha~d. J;ap'tainBroughton' and Captain Selman
hav'e their orders, and must be immediately despatched.
The price you mention Jor bread is monstrous; but there
m}l~!tb~!l1g~~I~y. If the flour is not come in f~0'!1l(orts-
1no1.fth,you must ao as well as you can; but If It IS, we
hope you need not submit to such terms. Let the agent
ta){ecarets> reserve a suitable quantity for the vessels, when
ildoes.<!rI.~e Captain Glover wiJl have the seventh ves-
sel titte!! out, but the General fears he is too young; be
ha;~~greed to be second in command under Manley, for a
litd~ .t,LlI1~._eTillLexperience he will gain will enable him
to take tbe first command afterwards with more honour.

19:1n}Gentlem~IT;yours, &c.,u . .
JOSEPH REED.

T:oCor:'-J.~Grciver 'imd S: Moylan, Esq., Marblehead.

" f

GEromXL'wAifOI'NfIj'(jN TO CAPT. NJCHOLSON BROUGH'1'ON.

. [Additional Instructions.]__ _ .
_ _ __

n
~--:~,~:~~""=~.i;"::~~'=:~.~ Haad.Quartersr October ]6,1175.

Sm: .Tfi"~11Q~Qu'rable Continental Congress having re-
ceived 1ntenTgence-t1iat two 'north country brigantines, of
no"Corce,sailed fr<JITlEngland some time ago for Quebeck,
lad!:)nwi.tlL!1.ixtbQ{)~nd stands of arms, a large quantity of
powder, and otber s_tores,you are hereby directed to make
all possible despaicn for the River St, Lawrence, and there
to take such a station as wiJl best enable you to intercept
the above yess~~'h

2d, "X9Y.~I:.e_.!lt~QJoseize and take any other transports,
laden with men, ammunition, clothing, or other stores, for
the use of the Ministerial Army or Navy in America, and
secure them in such places as may be most safe and con-
venient.

3d. The .Q1h~r.;lffnedschooner, named the Lynch, and
conumwcled by Captain Selmo,n, is to be under your general
command; but you are to advise and concertwitb him the
proper station and_tbe proper time to continue this service.

4th'c¥0.JLa.l'ELtQ eodeavoUl', if possible, to discover
wlwtheu.h~bo¥.~_~!:!$sels.have I.Jassedby; if tbey have,
you.ar~-n=-Q1.1omt1Jl:o,but. kt;>eptbe statiooas long as the
seasonwj1l !l<:hnit,. As there is a great probability that
9,ucbeckwm ef<leU.i~to our hands in a very short time, it
may he'ex'pectea:tlJatnot only the aboveordnancevessels,
but

.

O

.

ther
.

s fro
.

m Q
.

ueb(!ck and Montreal, may corne down
a~a~~lrjQtQ~Q~-dLgnds.

.

,!'-~h.'i\~Ui~~<~rJ),aybe men of war at Newfoundland,
you :m.L.sQjil:co'ndJJct as to prevent being discovered by
them, or any'inteJTlgence given of your station.

6th. Whatever vessels you may meet, bound in or out
of tbE!Ri~er St.L_awrence, which you have reaSOnto be-
lieve arnitLthe se.rvice of the Ministerial Army, or con-
veying~nT.~t()re_~to them, of proyisions, or of any otber
nahJre,)'ouar~1.QeJ!deayo\Jr to seIze, though they should
n.ot beiianuspofisregularly engaged by Government.

"ltl1.::EOiuyouf.encouragement, and that of the officers
!11Jd..me'ltuncei-yourcommand, you will receive one third

part of tbe value of any prizes you may talw, as we1l mili-
tary stores as the hu1ls of such vessels, nothing being ex-
cepted but the wearing apparel and private stock of the
Captains and other officers and passengers of such prizes.

8th. Should you meet with any vessel, the property of
theinhabitants of Canada, not employed in any respect in
the service of the Ministerial Army, you are to treat such
vessel with a1l kindness, and by no means suffer them to
beinjured or molested.

I am, Sir, your most obedient servant,
GEORGE W ASUINGTO:S-.

To Captain NicholsQ1t Brough-ton.
u. -..

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO CAPTAIN JOaN SELMAN.

[AdditionallnstnJCtions.]

Head.Quarters, October 16, 1775.

SIR: The honourable Continental Congress having re-
ceived intelligence that two north country brigantines, of
no force, sailed from England some time ago, for Quebeck,
laden with six thousand stands of arms, a large quantify of
powder, and other stores, you are hereby directed to make
all possible despatch for the RiverSt. Lawrence, and there
to .take sucha station as wiHbest enable you to intercept
the above vessels. ..

2d. You are also to seize and take any other transports
laden with arms, ammunition, clothing, or other stores, for
the use of tbe Ministerial Army or Navy in America, and
sec\.\rethem in such places as may be most safe and con-
venient. .

3d. You are to consider Captain Broughton as your
Commodore, and to keep company with him till yon arrive
at the proper station. You are to consult together upon
the proper places to cruise, your signals, &c., and to agree
upon the proper time to continue this service.

4tb. You are to endeavour, if possible, 'to discover
wbether the above vessels have passed by; if they have,
you are not to return, but keep the station as lo'!g as the
season wi]] a,dmit. As th~r!(js I,l great probability that
Quebeck will fall into our hands in a very short time, it
may be expected tbat not ooly the above ordnance vessels,
but others from Quebeck and Montreal, may come down
and fall into QUI'hands, ..." "".,.".".

5th. As there may be men of war at N,ewfoundland,
you are so to conduct as to prevent being discovered by
them, or any intelligence given of yourstatioJ1.

6th. Whatever vessels you may meet, boulJd.in or out
of the River St. Lawrence, which you have reason to be-
lieve are in the service of the Ministerial Army, or con-
veying any stores to them of provisions, or of any other
nature, you are to endeavour to seize, though they should
not be transports regularly engaged by Government.

7th. For your encouragement, and that of the officers
and men under your command, you will receive one third
part of the value of any prizes you may take, as well mili-
tary stores as the hu]]s of such vessels,nothing heing ex-
cepted but the wearing apparel and private stock of tbe
Captain, other officers, and passengers of sliGh prizes.

8th. Should you meet with any vessel, the property of
the inhabitants of Canada, not employed in any I'espect ill
the service of the Ministerial Army, you are to treat such
vessel with all kindness, and by no means suffer them to
be injured or molested.

I am, Sir, yours, &c.,

To Captain John Selman.

GEORGE WASHJNGTON.

GENERAL GREENE TO GOVERNOUR WAlID.

ProspecteIliII, October 16, 1775.

It gives me great pleasure to hear that the troops from
Rhode-Island stand as high in publick esteem as tbe troops
of the neighbouring Colonies. I have spared no pains,
night or day, to teach them their duty. How far. J have
succeeded, (leave to his Excellency to.s.ay. Gol. Varnum
and Col. Hitchcock are excelle.nt disciplinarians. ... . . .
knows nothing about it, and never wiJl.

With regard to paying the troops part of theh' wages,
and the Commiuee part, it will be productive nO( a multi-
tude of inconveniences. .The Colone!$7c~!1Jetajn part of
their wages for their families at horne.;. the people may
give orders to those who supply their f~milies, to receive
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it. This will gil'e less dissatisfaction, and answer every
salutary purpose. A man from each Town or County may
undertake to supply the families of those that are engaged
in the Army. The Colonels are the best judges of the
prudence and good economy of their soldiers; those who
behave well, and make a prudent use of their money, want
no agent, for they will receive monthly payments, and such
parts as they can spare for the support of their fawiJies
can easi1y be conl'eyed home. As the troops are consi-
dered Continental, and not Colonial, there must be some
systematical plan for their payment, without any reference
to any pilfticular Colonies; otherwise, they will be partly
Continental and part Colonial.

His Excellency has a great desire to banish every idea
of local attachments. It is next to impossible to unhinge
the prejudices that people have for places and things which
they have long been connected with. But the fewer of
those local attachments which discover themselves in our
plan for establishing the Army, the more satisfactory it must
be~to toe SQuthern people. For my part, I feel the cause,
and not the place. I would as soon go to Virginia as stay
here. I can assure the gentlemen to the southward, that
"there~couTariot be any thing more abhorrent to . . . . ,
than an union of these Colonies for the purpose of conquer-
ing those of the South.

The pay and provision of the troops cannot be lowered
at present; they do not feel themselves under a necessity
to enter the service for the support of themselves and fami-
lies, and, therefore, would refuse to enlist again. This
might produce a recess at the termination of their present
enlistment, which would be dangerous to the liberties of
America. At some future period, if the people are obliged
to resort to the Army for employment, such a measure
might be prudent and practical, but by no means at pre-~
sent.

The Committee from the Congress arrived last evening,
and I bad the honour to be introduced to that very great
man, Doctor Franklin, whom I viewed with silent admi-
ration during the whole evening. Attention watched his
lipg-;<md conviction closed his periods. Colonel Harris is
a very facetious, good humoured, sensible, spirited gentle-
man; he a ppears to be calculated for military employment.
Mr. Lynch was milch fatigued, and said but little, but ap-
peared sensible in his inquiries and obsen'ations. You may
depend upon our paying the gentlemen every mark of re-
spect and attention during their stay.

I har! the pleasure to hear from your son, Samuel, the
26th of September; he was at Fort fVestern; jllst going to
set ofr on their journey, all in. health and good spirits. I
had the S8!11!:)apprehensions with regard to Samuel's health
and strength to endure the fatigues of such a campaign, as
you had. I arlvised him to decline it; but the beat of
youth, and the thirst of glory, surmounted every obstacle,
and renQere-d reasoning vain, and persuasion fruitless. Co!.
Cltristopher Greene is gone with him; his going made me
the more readily consent to your son's going. I gave the
Colonel a particular charge to lend him a hel ping hand in
every case of difficulty, and he promised that his aid never
should be wanting.

By several letters f!'Om Quebeck, things wear a promis-
ing~rppeCarance there. If the expedition succeeds, and we
get possession of Canada, we shall effectually shut the back
door against them; and 1 make no doubt of keeping them
from entering at the front. You may depend on my influ-
ence to obtain Charles a commission in the new establish-
ment.

cumbent upon us to express om sense oj the blessings we
enjoy under your Majesty's mild and constitutional Gov-
ernment; and, at the same time, to declare our abhorrence
of the unnatural rebellion of our deluded fellow-subjects in
America, which, we apprehend, is encouraged and loment-
ed by several discontented and turbulent persons at home.

Permit us, therefore, to express our earnest wishes, that
the measures adopted by the wisdom of the Nation may
be vigorously prosecuted by your Majesty, till faction and
rebeHion are brought to yield due obedience to tbe decrees
of the Legislature, without which our invaluable Govern-
ment can never be said to subsist; and we beg leave to
assure your Majesty, that, in support of such measures, we
are ready to risk our lives and fortunes.

Signed in name, presence, and by appointment of the
meeting. ROBERT CAMPBELL, Purses.

lnverary, October 17, 1775,

ADDRESS o~' THE BOROUGH AND TOWN OF ARUNDEL.

Address of the l\Iayor, Aldermen, and Inhabitanis of the
Borough and Town of Arundel, in the County of Sussex,
presented to His Majesty by George Lewis Ncwnlwm,
Esq., one of their Representatives in PflrliflmenJ.

To the King's Most Excellent MaJesty~ -

The humble Address of tIll' Mayor, Aldermen, and In-
habitant$_ofthe Borough and Town of AnUNDEL.

We, your Majesty's most dutiJulandJoyal subjects, the
Mayor, Aldermen,and Inhabitants oftheBorough and Town
ofArun,iiel, impressed with the liveliests.eQse oLtbe bless-
ings we have enjoyed during your mild and equitable reign,
and struck with horrour at the unnatural and daring rebellion
into which your Majesty's infatuated Am/;.G{:cl!JColonies
have suffered themselves to be dell!de~d, respectfully beg
leave to approach the throne, with the warmest assurances
of OUI'fidelity and allegiance. - _

At a time when your Majesty's sQ¥ereJgn~ Tights, the
authority of Parliament, and the naturaLtie.s. which ought to
bind your Majesty's extensive DQminiQosia a hand ofunion,
are traitorously set at naught, it becomes the duty of all good
subjects to vie with each other in supporting the dignity of
the thrQne and the Legislature of Grea.t Brilciin. with their
lives and fortunes. ~

We therefore, with all humility, assure four Majesty,
that though many corporate Towns may~surpass this Bo-
rouCThin point of opulence, none can surpass it in steady
an! determined attachment to your royal person, in zeal
for the Constitution, or in wishes that Jhe_Crown of these
realms may be transmitted, undiminished in lustm or in
power, to the latest descendants of Jl.XiPg who has paid
so just Ilnd equal an attention to the laws_cl the land, to
the prerogatives of the Crown, and to the Jjberties and
happiness of his people.

Given under the common seal of Arundtl, and signed
by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Inhabitants, this 17th day of
October, 1775.

ADDRESS OF THE MAGIS~RATES AND. INHABITJI,NTS OF THE

ISLAND OF GUERNSEY.~ -- --
~-

Address of the Lieutenant-GovernQur, the Bailiff and
Jurats of the Royal Court, the DeaD~an~d.Clergy, and
other principal In,habitants of t~e Island=9LQ~IPsey, pre-
sented to HIs 1\'laJestyby the Right Honourable Sir Jeffery
Amherst, Knight of the Bath. __

Most Gracious Sot.ereign: _

~

~

~

We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the
ADDRESS OF THE FREEHOLDERS OF THE SHIRE OF Lieutenant-Governour, the Bailiff and Jurats of your Ma-

ARGYLE. jesty's Royal Court, the Dean and Clergy~ ~andother prin-
- Address o! the ~reeholders of the ~h!re of ArgYZe, pre- ?ipal Inhabi~ants of your Majesty's Island of Guernsey,
sented tQ,Bl,s I\faJ~sty by Colonel Lwzngston, their He- Impressed with th~ dee~est concern to s~e so great a part
presentative m Parliament. of our fellow-subjects m your extensive Dominions of

To the King.
['Torth-America, so far deluded andlos~~to~tbe-rense of a
Just and legal dependance on your Majesty's auspicious

The humble Adrlnss of the Freeholders of the Shire of Government, as to forego, by an unwarrnntable and crimi-
ARGYLE. ,nal resistance to the con~titutional legislative authority or

We, whose predecessors suffered early a.n~ greatly m the yoUI' realm~, that prosp~rlty and happiness which they, in

~ause of liberty, and who are persuaded It IS our greatest co~nmon with your Majesty's subjects in Eurrpe, so full}'
mt~rest, as well as honou~ a~d duty, on ~very proper ~c- enjoyed, humbly beg leave to assurey~=sm::red Majesty,
caSlOn, to exert ourselves m ItS defence, Judge It now m- that however we may be moved, by sentiments of humanity,

"
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to lament their folly and blindness, we shall ever abhor
and detest such atrocious attempts to subvert, under your
auspicious sway, the mildest and Lest of Governments.

The wisdom and justice of your Majesty's counsels, ever
I!ince your Majesty's happy accession to the throne, hav~
been so conspicuous, that we look forward with confidence
Rnd well-grounded hopes, that the same just, prudent, and
vigorous measures which have so happily distinguished
your Majesty's reign, on the most difficult occasions, will,
orlthis, bring the seditious and rebellious chiefs, and their
adhe"rents, to a peaceable and dutiful submission; teach
t,berI1.tb.n,.~~tat_e"ofinQependence is a state of anarchy and
confusion, and theniCore full of calamities; that their own
Ilfl!{!;QlJntrY'siinportance and prosperit ysolely depend on
th~ protection- or(ireat Britain; that to leave them to

Ih(1.Ul~~h~.!y'q!:lL(LkeJe!l'ying them, as in the times of an-
cient unsettled States, a prey to their own civil broils, and
the victims of wicked and ambitious men; that to return
tgtbeirIlJ)~I~nc:~-to YOllr MaJesty, and due submission to
thel)!ws, is their only happiness, nnd their only title to
yobr l\Jajesiy's clemency. May your Majest)', by their
~~ri.telgnea--i;epen-tance, and sincere return to their duty and
10yaTiy, soon nave occasion to exert, in their fav!>ur~ tbat
beJjign appanage of royal authority, and which your Ma-
jeSfY-has at aJr times so cheerfully e¥:lellded to the impru-
dent and uraol;tunafe-.--

~t~~"tl;;";tt-;i~mento( that desirabl~ e~({ must ij~
m~<iliacc"e~~'a'~itten-early concurieric'e of your faith-
ful s,l},bjectsat home, to the wisdom of your Majesty's mea-
sures, we deem it our indispensable duty, in soimportaJlt a
circumstance, humb]y to assure your Majesty of our fiaelity
8119"loyalty to your Majesty, and o(our zeal, affection, and
firm attachment to your royal person, family, and Govern-
ment, in support of which we shan ever be ready to sac-
rific!J_every -thing \\'e hold most dear.

1])at your Majesty may long reign over a free, dutiful,
andliappy-peo-pfe, and that your royal sceptre may regu-
larly descend to your august line, to the end of time, is the
sincS{jxeprayer of, may it please your sacred Majesty, your
MaJe-stfsiiiOsCdutifUIand-most faithfulsubjects. -

oPAgH!;!;/ti~ILJUS IRVJNG, JOHN W AUGH,late Lieut.
",f;J"Lfeut.Jlov,ernour. ,., oj 61st Regiment.

""'WI~~.,L,f; MARCHANT, Rem'T PORRET LE MAR-
Bailiff. CHAl'T.

I,nv. FioTT, J.\MES HUBERT, JUN.,
t< bA.~il:'i.'bE,LJSLE, GEORGF. LEFEBVRE, Col.

J. G: '~.~G'E~RGE, JOHN LE MESVRTER,
D. L. MARE, ~ Col. of the Bille.
CHARi.ES~ANDROS, ~ JOHN CAREY, JUN.,
R. PILBiAymR, ~ JOHNL.\ SERRE,
NTCHQLAS DaimEE, PETER DOBREE,
NICH. RESERSON, THOMAS SMITH, Captain
PETER DE JERSEY, of Invalids. ,

HIRZEL LE MARCHANT, JAMES NAIRN, Lieut.
King's Procuror. WTLLUM READE, Lieu,t.

PETERCQUnRT, King's JAMES ADEAR, Lieut.
Delegate- COmptroner. J. JEN){JNSON, Ensign.

JEAN G05SELTN, Pre cot THOMAS CAREY,
du Roi. JOHN CORNELIUS,

JOSH. GOSSELIN, Greffier. PETER HUBERT,
J. l\!OULLIN, Serjeant. THOMAS ANDROS,
K CRESPIN, Dean. SOLOMONLAUGA,
JEAN GODEFRoy,Rectcur PETER LE CocQ.,

de St. SauvCIlr. WILLIAM COUTART,
JOSHUA LE l\hllCH."NT, JOliN LE MARCHANT,

Cliaplntll o/the Island Lietitenant-Colone.l.
and Garrison. THOS. LE MARCHANT,

lsHC VALLAT, Recteur Lituti)1!ant-Colonel of
c-J~St:Pierred1fBois.

"
al"e Rf'd ,

'"G07rNO~"1'h""P;;:~~o~;' ' EI:ISII4LE MARCHANT,
Be.ctr.u/'_!kSt.A1/dre. JOHN GEOJtGE HARRT.S,

FRAN:. PEPIN:, JUinistre. King's Recdvet- G~n'l.
J. C. B:&RNEL,Ministre. WII,LUlI1 B1I.OCf.{,
R. ~AI!TI~EAU,Ministre. DANJELWATIW'<S,
EMillrcITE ST.P ALMAS, HENRLBJiQCK,

Ministre. PETER BOrUMY ,
WM.DQ~REE, Clerk. NH~HOLASDELISLE,
J A~E!. DE H~YLLI,,~ND, WHM411!' LE M,ESURT.ER,

Lieut. in the Nav!/. JoiiBBor.,m;n.
JOHN RlY!)T.I!E,

.

Guernsey, OctolKor 17, 1775.

NEW-YORK COMMITTEE.

Tuesday, October 17, 1775-

The Committee met. Present:
Mr. Clopper, Mr. I,i.penard,
Mr, BIeeeker, Mr. Smith,
Mr. Ray, Mr. McDougall,
Mr. Whito, Mr. Curtenius,
Mr. Hyer, Mr. Stoutcnburgh,

.Mr. V",DHorne, Mr. Lott,
Mr. John B. Moore, Mr. Woodward,
Mr. Totten, Mr. Templeton,
Mr. Duyckinck, Mr. Pell,
Mr. Goolet, Mr. C. P. Low,
Mr. Miller, Mr. Brower,
Mr. Denning, Mr. Verplanck,
Mr. Brinckerho/F, Mr. Sharpe,
Mr. Dunscomb, Mr. Duryee,
Mr. Clarkson, Mr. Dc.brosscs,
Mr. Ramsay, Mr. Kis"am,
Mr. Bull, Mr. Burling,
Mr. Berrian, Mr. Ba'Bett,
Mr. Imlay,

His Worship the Mayor of this
terfrol11G9vernour Tryon, which
considered,

Ordered, That Benjamin Kissam, Colonel McDougall,
Samuel Verplanck, aod Isaac Low, be a Committee for
drawing an answer to the said Letter.

Mr. Van Zandt,
Mr. Abeel,
Mr. Lispenard,
Mr. Bancker,
Mr. Bicker,
Mr. Buchannan,
ColonerLasher,
Mr. Walton,
Mr. Beekman,
Mr. Marston,
Mr. Norwood,
Mr. Mulligan,
Mr. Roome,
Mr. Bogart,
Mr. I. Low,
William W. Ludlow,
Garrct Kettletu,
Gabriel W. LuJlow.

City produced a' J.JCI-
having been read and

NEW-YbRK CONGRESS '1'0 cONl'f1la:NTAt; 'CONGRESS;'

[Read October 23, 1775.]
~

In Provincial Con2"ress, at New.York, October 17,1775.

SIR: We have used aU possible despatch to complete
the fortifications on Hudson's River, and we ,expect they
will be in such forwardness, in about six WeeKS,as to have
most of the cannon mounted.

The Commission~rs have been dire_cte~J!Lmake the
necessary inquiries respecting the other small batteries,
l;JI1dthe obstructing the na,'igation of Hudson's River, Ilum-
tioned by Congress in the order of the 7th inst., to which
due attention shall be paid.

Weare of opinion that fQlH Companies of Matro~ses,
consisting of at least eighty men each, will be wanted to
occupy these forts when completed, and that one Company,
at least, should be imIJlediatel>'raised, thatwe may, in time,
have men properly trained to the use or-cannon, as the
utility of our fortifications will much depenaHupon-it:

Weare, most respectfully, Sir, your mosCobedient hum-
ble servanlS. By order: '

-

NATQANII:L WOODlwLL,Preside1lt.
To the Hon. John Hancock, President, &c.

[Enclosed in the foregoing Letter.]
In Provincial Conliress, New.York, October 17, 1775.

You.r Committee report that they have perused all the
resolutions of the Continental Congress, (which more im-
mediately respect this Colony,) from the 18th lJ-layto Ihe
1th instant, and find that the resolution relative to salt-
petre and brimstone hath not been fully com plied with,
and therefore do report it as their opinion-

.

1st. That all the brimstone and sulphudn thiSCity, not
exceeding twenty ton~, (except about hJ'o tons, to be re-
served for the use of vessels,) be purchased HJICfdeposited,
with all convenient despatch, at some secure place near
the powder-mills, in this Colony, under the care of the
respective Committee of the County or District where the
mills are.

2d. That a letter be written to the respecti,:eCo'lo'nels
of the Militia and Minute-Men in this Colony, requesting
them to appoint, and notify to their respective Regiment~,
some convel1ient place of rendezvous, where they are to
muster, completely equipfJed, upon any publick alarm, and
to remain till marching order~ shall he received by their
respective Colonels or commanding officers; and that the
Colonels be desired to acquaint this Congress of the places
they shall so. respectively ?ppoint for that pur

.

po
.

~e:
3d. That 111order to g1ve a general alarm throughout

the Colony~ in case of invasion, and for the purpose of
mustering the Regiments afOl'esaid, that beacons Le erect-
ed at convenient places aoddistaoces throughout the Co-
lony, and;where convenient places cannot b0 found to erect
beacons, that cannon be fixed instead of i!lem; a-riiriliiu
SOtIl~(it person b0 empI9)'ed, under the9ireclip~I!!!'I~~'Yith
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the advice of the several County Committees, to make
'proper arrangement of this business, and to report thereon
to the Congress.

4th. And for the purpose of conveying intelligence, in
case of invasion, your Committee report that it be recotn-
mended to the several County Committees, in this Colony,
to appoint and engage sOllie one or more of their own body,
whose place of residence shall be convenient for the pur-
pose, or any other discreet person or persons, who shall
live on or near the most publick roads that lead from New-
York through their respective Counties, to have a person

and horse in readiress to forward intelligence in case of in-
\'asion; and that the Committee fix the several stages, in
their respecti ve Counties, from ten to about fifteen miles
distance, and make return thereof to the Congress, with
the names and places of abode of the persons to be em-
ployed as aforesaid.

5th. That a letter be written to the Commissioners ap-
pointed for erecting a battery on the banks of Hudiion's
Hiver, requesting them to examine whether it is practicable
to obstruct the navigation of Hudson's River, between this
City and the said battery; and if so, in what place and
how, and that they report thereon with all convenient
speed; and that the said Commissioners be also desired to
report whether there are any other places on Hudiion's
River where small batteries may be erected, so as to annoy
the enemy in their passage; and, particularly, whether the
point on the west shore, a little above Verplanck's Point,
and at or near .Moore's house, would not be proper places
for that purpose; and that they be requested to report to
this Congress, with aJI convenient speed, such places as
they shall think may be advantageously fortified, with an
f'stimate of the expense, and an account of the nuwber and
weight of ordnance that will be wanting, and when, in
their opinion, the work could be completed.

6th. Your Committee furtherrepott that it is their
OpililOn ihatf()urCompani~s of Matrosses, consisting of
eighty men each, will be necessary to occupy the forts on
Rlld:wu's River, w11en completed, and tbat one Company
at least should be irnrnediatel,r enlisted Cor that purpose,
and that it wiH be proper to write to the Continental Con-
gress for their direction on the subject.

7th That a copy of the Continental resolution of the
7th instant, together with a copy of such parts of this Re-
port as respects the said resoilition, be sent to the Assem-
bly of Connecticut and the Provincial Congress of New-
Jersey, together with a letter on the subject of conveying
intelligence in cases of invasion, and of receiving assistance
when necessary.

Resolved, That this Congress does agree with their Com-
mitteein their said Report.

A true copy: JOHN McKEsSON, Secretary.

YIELD-OFFICERS OF THE MILITH OF DUTCHESS COUNTY,

NEW-YORI(.

Colonel, Petrus Ten Broeck; Lieutenant-Colonel, Mor-
ris Graham; Majors, Simon Westfal', Jonatha1~Landon;
Adjutant, William Stuart; Quartermaster, Ilendrick Van
Iloevenburgh.

Colonel, Tobias Stoutenburgh; Lieu\. Colonel, Jolm
Prere; Majors, Robert Hoffman, Bwjamin De fa Vergne;
Adjutant, John Carpenter; Quartermaster, John Ringley.

Colonel, David Southerland; Lieut. Colonel, Roswell
Ilopkins; Majors, Simon Cook, Rich'd De CantololL; Ad-
jutant, Joseph Carpenter; Quartermaster, Dan'l Shepherd.

Colonel, Dirck Brinckerhoff; Lieut. Colonel, Abra-
Ilam Brinckcrlwff; Majors, 15aniel Ter Boss, Richard
Van Wyck; Adjutant, Thomas Storm; Quartermaster,
Adrian Brinckerho.tf.

Colonel, William Humphrey; Lieut. Colonel, .Tames
Vandenburgh; Majors, Benja. Birdsall, Morris Place;
Adjutant, Ebenezer Cary; Quar'termaster, Chas. Platt.

JOHN HUNTER TO NF:W-YORK CONGRESS.

The followin<r plan, for establishing a Linen Manufac-
toty, is humbly presented to the honourable the Provincial
Congress.

It is necessary to point out to your Honours the neces-
sity and utility there is, at present, lor establishing a linen

manufactory; and as I have been carefully instructed in
every branch of the linen manufactory, from the sowing of
the flax seed until it is fit for the wearer, and I am so fully
convinced that manufactories, under proper directions, can
be carried on in this Country, with equal ad vantage to that
of any part of the world, from a variety of reasons, which,
if necessary, I will explain, I have already drawn out a
plan which I have shown to a number of genllemen, who all
approve much of the scheme, and have already subscribed
as adventurers in it. Some of your Honours, from a prin-
ciple of publick spirit, have informed me that they could
wish such a manufactory could be carried on in such an
extensive manner as to employ a number of our industrious
poor, and have requested of me to furnish your Honours
with an estimate of said manufactory. First, I would pro-
pose that the sum of two thousand Pounds should be ap-
plied to the carrying on a manufactory of linens, cottons,
and sewing threads, and coarse sheetings made of hemp;
that a treasurer shall be appointed, and four or more gen-
tlemen, who shall serve gratis, to inspect and inquire into
the state of the manufactory, a clerk. to keep the books,
andgi~'e out the flax to the spinners; the treasurer is not
to pay any money without a written order from one of the
manager's. As I am fuHy convinced that this manufactory
may be carried on to advantage, and the profits, which
appear by the annexed estimate, being rather under th,m
over, ( will undertake to conduct the whQ!e manufactory
on receiving o[je-half of the profits which_maris~ f.!:()~~ltIJC
two thollsand Pounds. I beg your Honours will be as
speedy as possible in coming to a determination, that I may
know whether to relinquish my other schem~ornot.

r am, with respect, Gentlemen,your most humble ser-
vant, JOlIN HU?\TER.

Eiitimate. £- to be appropriated by the Congress to
the purpose of setting up manufactories of linen, woollen,
&c., in the Province. This money to be repaid (if repaid
at all) by a lottery; let the profits of the manufactories be
applied to publick services. It will not do to repay the
£- with the money arising from the sale of the goods,

_becausethis willvery soon put an end to manufacturing.
To carryon the business propedy, it will be necessary

to have a number of (nspectors or Superintendents, whose
business should be to see the raw materials and the manu-
factures properly taken care of, and to inspect the Trea-
sur{)r'sand Clerk's accounts, and see that nothing is em-
be~zh::d, or carelesslyrlestroyed or wasted.

The Treasurer should not be allowed to pay any money
except for accOunts or orders, signed by the Clerk and
countersigned by at least one of the Inspector~.

The department of the Clerk should be to receive anrl
de]iver out raw materials and manufactures, to have the
care and keeping of both, and to keep exaciaccol,lnts of
the disbursements and receipts of the manufactory. For
these purposes he will need an assistant; and as the Cle,rk's
office wiJI be burdensome, he should be allowed, besides
an assistant, a compensation for his trouble.

The work to be done at the manufactUrer.s' houses.

GOVERNOUR TRtniBULL TO CONTINENTAL CONGREss.

[Read October 25,1775.]

New-Haven, October 17, 1775,

SIR : Your favour of the 5th instant came safe to hand
the 9th, by express. Pursuant to the desire of Congress,
gave the necessary orders for our largest vessel (which was
the only one we had any way suitable for the purpose)
to sail immediately on the proposed cruise; but am sorry
to inform you that on attempting further to prepare for the
voyage, find the vessel not in a condition to proceed on
that service, and wholly out of my power, after the utmost
endeavours, to comply with the desire of the Congress, in
this respect, witb such despatch as may he of anyser-
\'ice, which gives me great uneasifless. Governour Cooke
acquaints me, also, that their only vessel fit for this duty is
absent upon a cruise. I am advised, however, by Gene-
ral Washington, that two vessels from Massllchusetts-Bay
are ordered on tbis service.

I am, with great truth and regard, Sir, your mo~t obe-
dient humble servant, Jo)l.ATHA~TRITMJUJl,l,.

Honourable Jolm 11ancock, Esq.
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. COU:.r~ tL" .TOsE'Plt"REE Ifii'lftAP'l'.A IN EFltuur1fOW"EN";:rtrN.

. dIt:aa-tt~~it;;;~s, Car;;r,;'i~ge, tJ~t~D~r'it,'r115.

'~SmL~Y ou/'f'etter, ~ith~ut date, is ju~t come t~ hand.
Captain Martindale will deliver you this, with whom you
<;~nconsu.!LPJ:l !l)e proper guns to fit Adams's schooner out.
He is going down to fit out, with your assistance, a schooner
belonging three-quarters to George Ewing, and one-quarter
to Captain Wormwell, provided you can agree with Worm-
1fJ.~1l..1lJcWti~L~flle. i,s tRsomma,qd, but Wprmli!~ll may' sail
~~, m?st.er~ i( he chooses. This vessel IS. highly recom.

rilimd~h~r.e'
.
but you' must make proper inquiries about

h'~;;- a~d"~cr~ccord;ngly':
..
If ii lsabsoflltdy necessa'ry to

proclireproper guns ill Providence and Bristol, you must
go; but we have always found that wben gentlemen, sent

.
upon this business, go among their friends, they are apt to
stay too long, and are induced to favour their friends in

.
sucb articles as may be wanted, so as to delay the business.
I therefore think it necessary to give you this caution.
~nc!9Ry,~".ar7,,,J,\'lrl)fa(~yn.'s. i9.~tr,\l~!jpns, wh)<;h you wj]l
please to dehver 111m. Pray consideJ" tbatafterthe guns

'~'i'(:i'~\'6&'rted, tIle ammunition is to be provided; and no
~~rtrrdges can 'be made"till you send formers, unless ammu-
nitionisto be procured there. You will also please to bear
in mind that our situation, as to powder, does not admit
these vessels being fitted out at all points, nor will the time
admit. Captain Martindale having been used to have a
vessel wh!3rc nothing was wanted, I fear will not make
suit~bl.e, allQ\"gnc~:;;. If Wormwell's ves,sd ShQl1ld.J1PJ be
found to anSW!3r,or cannot be had but upan such terms as
you do not choose to comply with, and there is another
there, you may take her. Let the good of the publick di-
rect you, and that only.

I am, Sir, your humble servant, J. REED.

To. Captain Ephraim Bowen, Jun., Plymouth.
P.S'.(;;:aptainAl1ams does not go Captain, but has my

pro'rnlsEno-'gb-'master, if be chooses. We send a Cap-
tain from hence.

.-.
, "..

._""
"

, cDibNE{ .roSEPH REED TO WILLIAM WATSO~.
.
'rrnstruct'1ons as ,Agent for 'Prizes.]

Head-Quarters, October 17, 1775.
,

S~R: You, b~ing recommended to his Exce"Hency' as a
propel' person to transact the business of the several armed
vessels fitted oU'f of Plymouth, at the Continental expense,
will pe pleased to consider tbe fc)Howing as your instruc-
tions: .

1st. rh~t,~~o.uimmediately lay in provision, on the best
terms, for tlJe vessels now fitting or to' be hereafter fitted,
of sucb. artic!~s. 9[1ly as" are allowed in the Continental
Ai-my, illld inthe silllleproportion as per enclosed paper,
oJ,'iiS'heat a?tpOssib]e.

2d. Wf]e~ no special order to the contrary, yoo -are
never _ to put more tban one month's provisioniu'el!.ch
vessel, for fifty men, officers included.

3d. .In making up your accounts, you are to remember
that the original bilJs orinvorcesarc to be sent as vouchers.
That your own account is to be general, and at the bottom
an affidavit of the justice of your account. This is not
done from any jealousy 01' suspicion, but that the utmost
satisfaction may be given the Country, and that all ao-ents
may be on the same fooling.

b

4th.That in case any prizes are laken and sent into
Plymouth, yo-u-a-reimrnedialely La inform yourself ~f ~the
quality and value of tlie cargo,vessel,&c., aswell as you
can, from papers, and send itup to tbe General. You are
then to wait for furtb,cr directions. If the officers and
men appoint an agent (or tllP.irone-third, YOLT are tomperrnit
him also to have a copy of all papersnecessary to ascer-
tairCthe cargo, and, when the vessel is dischal'ged, give
him a t!,u_ecopy of the cargo; ....

5tb. All military stor~s belonging to the Continent, and
the hulls of aJI ,v~ssels. so deemed, thaI they maj' be ap-
plied to thc Continental service if necessary.

"~2th: WllateJehadvi<;.~ you at any time baveof the ves-
sels, that, !s llJaierial,you will send up hereby ~uitahle
oppor'tlilii tic~s.

7th. As there are other vessels cruising-besides tbose
fitted o.ut atPlymG'/lth, you are to consider );otirielfasaoent
for all vessels, tilted out !It..~~e,Gonti.@nl~lexpense, ;ho

-shall ha ve occasion for necessaries at Plymouth, or may
send any prizes into tbat port.

8th. You will endeavour to lay in every thing on the
best terms, and send your opinion as to the disposal of
cargoes at your place or elsewhere, in which it is hoped
you will not be int1uenced by interest, as it is intended so
to regulate the sale of cargoes as to make them most ad-
vantageous to the publick, and suitable compensation, in all
cases, made to the agents.

9th. Your commissions will be regulated by the agree-
ments made at :Marblehead and Salem for the same ser-
vIces.

10th. In case of any irregularity, misconduct, or negli-
gence, in the officers of any vessel, you are desired to give
immediate information to the General. .

11th. You are now, and at all times, to use all possible
despatch, and not permit the vessels, when equipped, to
remain in port.

'By order of his Excellency Genernl Washington.

T l':J7'n' Ul t E . J. REED,Secrttary.onl/lam rra san, sq1ure.

COLONEL JOSEPH REED TO COLONEL JOHN GLOVER.

Head-Quarters, October 17, 1775.

SIR: We learn, with a good deal of concern, that there
is no probability of the vesselS being got away for several
days, and that, in aU appearance, tbe remainder of ibe
v~sse]s, besides Captain Broughton and Captain Selman,
win not be ready tbese two weeks, to wliich ~h~)ongdelay
already, and frequent disappointment, makes us give some
credit. The General is much dissaiisfiea; aDifcallllOt but
tbink a desire to secure particular friends or particu]arin-
terests does mingle in the management of these vessels.
Tbe number of workmen, we are told, is considerable, and,
in short, it is said~ il)- elainterms, th:lt jt \vII)[1e-ma(fe a
job of. I thought it . propeCrto mention toc);OI.\wEat has
beeI) said; and at all events, unless you engage that the
,:~s~el~, -Which.are to Jema.iJ!!I.tand~92u1.JZape 'AIm and
tIl!ltj~o~st,shaH bereii,dy- in-five days:-oIie-r1-tustb~ got at

'Ncl{!bu1"yport, as l.<;av,not but think, from. all we hear, that
it would expedite t1)is'business to hav,Q.one vesseroutfioOl
thence. Six transports came into BILtlQn yesteJ:cJai~' If
oUr cnJisers find therItsehes watcbeoat Marblehead and
Cape Ann; they must run out in t1JeHillgTJCana-cnlise
farther off. Should they take any prizes,iTiey- nlustsend
them to Plymouth, or s,orl1eothJo'r To\vn on tlliucoast..'W e
are told that ourvessels make a practice of funning in cvery
night when they have been out, and tbe men corne on
shore. This must be rectified. Captain lUanley is to have
one of the vessels left for the coast about Cape Ann. Gene-
ral Sullivan's Captain will have anotEer~-fflan7€!?s vessel
will be manned from your Regiment. I bave said so much
upon despatch tbat I need say no more than that if they
are not soon at sea, we shall heartily repent it was eyer
undertaken.

I tbis morning paid Majm'Lee sixty DoJlars for Captain
Broughton, forty for your son, and thirty for the Third
Lieuten:ant, as a compliment from Captain Langdon for
retaking his vessel. The men behaved so ill that l1othil1g
could be allowed them.

. . .

I am, Sir, your very humble. servant,
.

J.RElm.

To Colonel John Glover; Marblehead.

SAMUEL GOODWIN TO GENERAL WASRWGTON.

PQwlIalbol'ough. October 17,1775.

SIR: According to yoUI' Excellency's verbal orders, by
Colonel Benedict Arnold, I Sll pplied him witll a 11lanof
tbe sea-coast, from Cape Elizabeth to Penobscot, and the
River Kennebeck to the several heads thereot~ and the
severalcal'rying places to Amme!!'untic7c Pond and Chau-
diere River, (which Ammegullticlc empties into said Clwu-
diere River, which Chaudiere. empties into the River St.
Lawrtnc~, about four miles above Quebeck,) and the passes
and carrymg places to Quebeck; and also made several small
plans for each department, for tl1eir6iuide; and also ga\'e
him a copy of a jOlJrnul wbich represented all the q'uick
~ater and carrying places to a~d from Quebeck, both ways,
vlz:east and west; the west IS the way to go, and the'east
to come;. Sir, if there was a road cut, it would be much
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easier carrying an army and provisions, and would shorten
the way much; and then you might have a post to pass
once a week or ten days.

I think it would be for the general interest for you to
have a copy of said plan, &c., and then you would be a
judge of what would be best to be done. It hath been a
great cost and labour to me to obtain those plans, &c., and
make them. Sir, if )'OU think it worth your notice, and
will give orders therefor, I will copy one for you, and wajt
011you with it, and give you the best intelligence I can,
as I think I know as much of this country as anyone, as
I have been travelling, surveying, and settling this part,
ever gince the year 1750. I would willingly go to layout
a road, and see it cleared, &c., aud do every thing neces-
sary, if agreeable, and orders therefor, and you, &c., should
think it worth while.

But subluitting all to your better judgment, I am, Sir,
with all dl1erespect, your most obedient, devoted, and
very humble servant,

S GAMUEL OODWIN.

To his Excellency (horge Washington, Esq.

N. B. Mr. Reuben Colburn infi)fmed me you wanted
a plan. I thus began it about three weeks before Colo-
nel Arnold arrived, or I could not have got it ready for
him.

Please to excm;e the smallness of the paper, for there is
a famine of it here.

NEW-HA)fPSHTRE COMMITTEE OF SAFETY TO co~nnTTEE OF

PORTSMOUTH.

In Committee ofSaftlty, Exeter, Octob3r 17.1775.

GENTLEMEN: Application having been made to us for
liberty of transporting necessaries of life to the inhabitants
of the Isle of Shoals, we have thought best to refer all
matters oLtilal kind to your consideration and determina-
tion; more especially, as we conceive you must be much
belleI' acquainted with the circumstarfces and necessities of
tbose people than we possibly can be. We think, what-
ever their conduct may have been, through the misfortune
of their situation, they ought not to be precluded frOtll the
means of subsistence, and therefore recommend to you to
grant permits to such persons as incline to supply them
from your harbour; to do it in such manner and in such
quantities as to you shall appear most safe and expedient.

COLONEL ARNOLD TO COLONEL ENOS.
On the Dead River, 20 miles above the Portage, ~

October 17,1775. 5
DEAR SIR: I arrived here last night, late, and find Col.

Greene's division very short of provisions-the whole hav-
ing only four barrels of flour and ten barrels of pork. I
have therefore ordered Major Bigelow, and a Lieutenant
and thirty-one men out of each Company, to return and
meet your divi\iion, and bring up as much provision as
you can spare, which is to be divided equally among the
three; in particular, of flour. This wiJI lighten the rear,
and they will be able to make greater despatch, and will
he no hinderance, as I shall keep the men here making up
cartridges. 1. make no doubt you will hurry on as fast as
possible.

I am, with esteem, dear Sir, your humble servant,
B. ARNOLD.

N. B. If you find your men much fatigued, and this
party can bring on more of your provision than their share,
let them have it; you shall have it again when you come
up, and it will forward the whole. The carpenters of Col-
burn's Company ha\'e more than they can bring up.

COLONEL ARNOLD TO MAJOR BIGEI,OW.

Dead River, October 17, 1775.

SIR: You are, as soon as possible, to go back until you
meet Colonel Enos's division, and take from him as much
provision as he can spare, which you wiII return with as
soon as you can. Leave your batteaus this side the car-
rying place, and one man to take care of the whole.

I am, Sir, your humble servant, B. ARNOLD.

Major Bigelow.

ADDRESS OF THE TOWN AND COUNTY OF HAVERFORD-WEST.

Address of the Mayor, Sheriff, Aldermen, Common
Councilmen, Burgesses, and Inhabitants of the Town and
County of Havelford- West, presented to His Majesty by
William Edwardes, Esq., their Representative in Par-
liament, and Sir Richard Phillips, Baronet, Representa-
tive in Parliament for the Borough of Plympton.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
.Most Gracious Sovereign:

We, your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful subjects, the
Mayor, Sheriff, Aldermen, Common Councilmen, Bur-
gesses, and Inhabitants of the Town and County of Ilat'er-
ford- West, equally uninfluenced by motives of servility or
of faction, but actuated by a most loyal and affectionate
reg;ud as well for your Majesty's sacred person as that
mild GO\'ernment from which we derive. SQ rna.ny and so
great advantages, humbly beg leave to adnress your Ma-
jesty on the present unhappy situation of affairs between
Great Britain and her Colonies in AmerTca. .". .. .

At the time, Sire, that we look up wiLtI gratitude to
your Majesty for the enjoyment of such blessings, perr.nit
us to express our abhorrence of those traitorous measureS
which have been adopted in a distant part or your Domin.
ions to dispossess us of them, by stIrring up a Inost unnatll-
ralrebeilioJl, upon pretences as vaio and absUl'din specu-
lation, as the conduct to which they lead -is nefariousand
destructive in practice.

Anxious as \Ve naturally are to prevent the cfTu.sion of
the blood of our fellow-subjects, yet despairing of the em-
cacy of otber than compulsive means to bring back this
delUded people to a sense of their duty, we wisil not that
the sword of justice be sheathed till 'the constitlitional
sovereignty of this great Empire, over aU its inferior de-
pendencies, be permanently and effectuaHY s-ecured.

.

Let those wicked persons, who either from hence secret-
ly abet, or in America openly support thie;destructive con-
test, be taught some truths, of wbich it is material that
~hey and their misguided followers should no longer be
Ignorant.

Let them learn, Sire, from the voice of a free and "nintel-
ligent People, tbat real liberty is no less far removed from
the barbarism and anarchy of licentiousness, than is loyalty
to Ollr Sovereign, and that excellent Constitution of which
he is the guardian and protector, from the mean and ser-
vile compliances of basenessand adulation.

Let tbem learn, whilst tbey talk of tbeir own boasted
rights and immunities, to respect those of their Sovereign,
and of that Country from whence they derive their exist-
ence, and which, from the infancy of their Colonies to their
present vaunted state of maturity and greatness, has (oster-
ed, encouraged, and protected them, with a tenderness
truly affectionate and parental.

But if, deaf to maxims perhaps ill-suited to the tem-
pel' with which they have already treated this important
subject, they still continue to pursue measuresapparently
tending to the temporary distress of one Country, and the
utter and inevitable destruction of the other,.. let them
learn, through such channels as these, (the most proper, in
our humble opinions, for conveying the real sense of the
rational majority of the inhabitaflts of Gt'eat Bl'itatn,) that
their partisans in this Island are neither so nUmerous nor so
powerful as that misguided people, by the arts of seditious
and designingmen, has beeo induced to believe; and that
every sensib1e and unprejudiced man considers the present
contest not (:1S is vainly pretended) as a struggle for power
between your Majesty's Ministers and the ColQnies, bllt,
as it really is, a contention between tllQse ColQnies for an
unjust and unconstitutional independence on the Parent
State, and that State asserting its inherent and indisputable
rights of so\'ereignty over its inferior members.

Let them learn, that as their sophistry cannot deceive,
so their menaces cannot terrify your Majesty or your Min-
isters into compliances injurious to the general interests of
the Empire; or let them feel, that tbe uplifted arm of
Britain is no less powerful to suppress and chastise the
insolence of Rebels, than they, in their happier days of loy-
alty and affection to YOUI' Majesty's. Government, Ilave
experienced it effectual for their protection against foreign
enemIes.

Impressed with these sentiments, we beg leave to assure
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your Majesty of our warmest support in all those measures
you shall think it proper to adopt, for the general honour
and safety oT your Dominions, both at home and abroad.

May they prove as successful as we trust they will be
found both wise in plan and vigorous in execution; and
may it be your Majesty's peculiar felicity, after settling the
present unhappy differences upon the most equitable and

permanent foundations, neither relaxing from the constitu-
tional rights of Britain on the one hand, nor infringing
those of America on the other, to reign with dignity, case,
and happiness, over a free, a loyal, and united people, is
the earnest prayer of, may it please your Majesty, your
Majesty's most faithful and loyal subjects.

October 18, 1775.

NORTH-CAROLINA PROVINCIAL COUNCIL.

At a Provincial Council held at the Court-House in the
County of Johnston, the ISth day of October, in the year
of our Lord 1775:

The"Provincial Congress having, by Resolve, nominated
the following persons to be a Provincial Council, to wit:

TbeHonourable Samuel Johnston, Esquire.
For the District of WU,MINGToN.-Cornelius Harnttt,

Samuel Ailie,Esquires.
)2gr tIL~.PliiriGt of EOENTON.-TllOmas Jones, WMt-

milCIlill; Esquires.
For t!ie District of NEWBERN.-Abner Nash, James

Coo;,Es'q uires.
F6rjlie ..District of HILLSBOROUGH.-Thomas Person,

.Toh~J(J~c!Jin,-Esquires.
f.:9rJh~J;~,j_;mh::t of IIALIFAx.-Willie Jon~s, Thomas

Eatqn, Esquires.
F9rth.~ District of SALISBURY.-f:,aml. Spencer, Waight-

8t;,rrAv.e,rJ~ _F;squires.
~ut~p'i;;:t J:(;t;~hich,Samuel Johnston, Cornelius Harnett,

Sqm1t~L44Je,Thomas Jones, Whitmilillill, Abner Nash,
.Tam"es"Voor;Thomas Person, and John Kinchen, Esquires,
appeared, and subscribed the Test directed by tbe Con-
gress, a.I1dJQQ~their seats accordingly.

The CQuncil then proceeded to the choice of a Presi-
dent, when Cornelius Harnett, Esquire, was unanimously
chosen; and, at the same time, James Green, Junior, ap-
pointed Clerk.

Certificates from the Chairman of the Comrpittee of
Dobbs

.
C~1.Jntywere laid before the Council, whereby it

appears tbat Mr. Jesse Cobb was elected Captain; WilHam
Cobb, Lieutenant, and Richard Caswell, Jun., Ensign, of
the First Company of Minute-Men. Certified the 23d day
of September last.

Mr. George Miller,. Captain; Mr. Benjamin Ecum,
Lieutenant, and David Jernagan, Junior, Ensign, of the
Se<;ondCompany of Minute-Men. Certified the 2Sth day
of September last.

Mr. 301m Garland, Captain; Mr. William Kilpatrick,
Lieutenant, and Mr. John Granger, Ensign, of the Third
Company of Minute-Men. Certified the 4th day of Oc-
tQber instant.

The Council taking the same into consideration,
Ord~red, That Commissions issue immediately to the

said Captains, Lieutenants, and Ensigns.
Tlie Gpiincil adjourned till four o'clock.,

~
,

The Council met according to adjournment.
The Counties of Wake and Tryon having failed to elect

Delegates, agreeable to the ResoJution of the late Provin-
cial Congress, by reason of the Freeholders not receiving
timely notice of the day appointed for that purpose,

Resolt'ed, That on the 1st day of November next, the
Freehold~rs in Wake County, and on tbe 2Sthday of No-
vember next, the Freeholders in Tryon County, shall meet
and~]eptI?ele~ates and Committee-Men for their respec-
tive Counties, In the same manner, and under the same
reguJatlOITs'andrestrictions, as directed by Resolve of the
late Congress.

Tbe Council' adjourned till to-morrow morning,' ten
o'clock.

Thursday, Oclober 19. 1775.

The Council met according to adjournment.
Waightstill Avery, Esq., one of ihe Members for the

District of Salisbury, appeared.
Resolved, That the Treasurers, or either of them, pay

into the hapds of Colonel William Kennon, Commissary to
the First Regiment, the sum of one thousand Pounds,

Proclamation Money, to enable him to purchase Provisions
for the same; and that they be allowed in their accounts
with the publick.

Resoh.ed, That the Treasurers, or either of them, pay
into the hanos of Mr. Andrew Knox, Commissary for Eden-
ton District, the sum of five hundred Pounds, Proclama-
tion Money, to enable him to pUl'chase Provisions for the
Troops; and that tbey be allowed in their accounts with
thepublick.

Resolved, That the Treasurers, or either of them, pay
into the hands of Mr. Robert Salter, Commissary of Neu'-
bern District, the sum of five hundred Pounds, Procla-
mation Money, to enable him to purchase Provisions for
the Troops; and that they be allowed iniheii' accounts
with the publick.

Resolved, That the Treasurers, or either of them, pay
into the hands of Mr. Robert Lanier,Cornmissary of
Salisbury District, the slim of five hundred Pounds, Pro-
clamation Money, to enable bim to purchase Provisions for
the Troops; and that they be allowed in their aCCOlll11s
with the publick.

Resolved, That Colonel WilHam Kennon be appointed
Commissary to the Baualion of Minute-Men for the Dis-
trict of Wibm:ngtol'.

.
.

Resolt.ed, That Mr. John Coart be appointed Commis-
sary to tbe Battalion of Minute-Men for tbe District of
Newbern.

Resolved, That Mr. Andrew Knox be appointed Com-
missary to tbe Battalion of Minute-Men for the District of
Erlenton. .....

The Council adjourned tiJi four o'clock.

The Council met according to adjournment.
The Council adjourned till to-morrow morning, ten

o'clock.

Friday. October 20, 1775,

The Council met according to adjournment.
[,'amuel Johnston, Esq., one of tbeCornrnittee to get

proper Plates engraved, and to provide Paper and aO'ree
with an Engraver to stamp or print the Bills of Credit,"and
to frame devices for the same, informed theCouncil that the
said Committee bad employed Mr. Willia/T. cf'zsdale,

.

at
Newbcrn, for the above purpose, and had agreed to give
him one hundred Pounds.

Resolved, That the Treasurers, or eitherQf them, pay
to 1\11'.William Tisdale the above sum of one hundred
Pounds; and that tbey be allowed in thcir<lcc{)unts with
the publick.

At the sallle time was laid before the(;(luIlJ:~jl, an ac-
count of the Paper and other Stationary provided for the
above purpose, amounting to twenty-two Pounds four Shil-
lings.

Resolved, That the Treasurers, or either of them, pay
the same out of the Moneys in their hands, and be allowed
in their accounts with the publick.

Resolved, That William KennQn, Esquire, he appointed
Commissary to the Baltalion of Minute-Men for the Dis-
trict of SaNsbury.

.

Willie Jones, Esq., one of the Council for the District
of Hal~fax, appeared, subscribed the Test, and took his
seat in Council.

Thomas Eaton, Esq., one of the Council for the District
of Jlalifa,v, appeared, subscribed the Test, and took his
seat in CounciL

Resolved, That Commissions do issue, signed by tho
President, to the Minute and Militia Officers in the several
Districts and Counties within tbis Province.

Resolved, That the one thousand Troops raised in thi~
Province on the Continental establishment, be suppJied
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with one Blanket, a Hunting-Shirt, Spatterdashes, and
Gaiters, so as not to exceed the sum of forty Shillings for
each Soldier; this Council being of opinion that the same
is absolutely necessary, and was intended by the late Pro-
vincial Congress.

The Council being informed that the Minute-Men,
directed to be raised in some of the Counties in this Pro-
vince, cannot be en1isted in time to answer the intention of
the Congress:

It is tlterefore Resolved, That the Field-Officers of any
District in which the Counties, or any of them, have not
or cannot speedily raise the Company or Companies by
the Congress directed to be raised in such Counties, may
appoint suitable persons, in any of the other Counties with-
in their respective District, to enlist Minute-Men sufficient
to complete their Battalions; and such Minute-Men shall be
formed into Companies, choose their Officers, and be sub-
ject to the Same rules, orders, and discipline, and entitled
to the same pay, as other Minute-Men raised in this Pro-
VInce.

And whereas it will be impossible for one person to
attend the several Counties in some of the Districts, and
perform the duties of an Adjut:mt to the Minute-Men, on
account of the great extent of such Districts:

Resolved, That the Field-Officers and Captains, or a
majority of them, in any of the Districts where they judge
it necessal'Y, shall appoint two Adjutants to the Minute-
Men of their respective Districts, shall direct their duty
and apportion their pay, so that the same does not exceed
the duty or pay of one Adjutant, appointed agreeable to
the Resolution of the Provincial Congress; and tbat the
Ferriages of the Adjutants, in attending the Musters, shall
be paid by the pubJick.

And, also, whereas it may be found impracticable at last
to complete the Battalions in some of the Districts:

Res07ved, That the Field-Officers and Captains, in such
case, shall call together such Minute-Men as shall enlist,
to the place, and proceed to training in the manner by
Congress directed; and they are directed, under these cir-
cumstances, to proportion the pay of the Adjutant or Ad-
jutants to the services which he or they are to render.

Resolved, That Mr. Thomas Picket be appointed En-
sign in Captain William Picket's Company, of the First
Regiment, in the room of James Childs, resigned.

Ti7ghman Dickson, Lieutenant in Henry Dickson's
Company, of the First Regiment, in the room of Hez'e-
kioh Rice, resigned.

John Brown, Ensign in Captain Alfred Moore's Com-
pany, of the First Regiment, in the room of John Taylor.

Charles Allen, Ensign in Captain John Armstron~'s
Company, of the Second Regiment. in the room of BrnJa-
min Cleveland.

Thomas Standl~ng, Ensign in Captain Michael Payne's
Company, of the Second Regiment, in the room of Whit-
mill Pugh, resigned.

Joseph Me Clammy, Ensign in Captain Henry Irvin
Toole's Company, of the Second Regiment, in the room
of Joseph Clinch, resigned.

William Gardner, Lieutenant in Captain Hardy Mur-
fee's Company, of the Second Regiment, in the room of
John Williams, resigned.

Joseph Worth, Ensign in Captain Hardy l'rIurfee's Com-
pany, of the Second Regiment, in the room of William
Gardner, promoted.

And, in case of the death or resignation of Lieutenant
John Grange, that Henry Vipon be appointed Lieuten-
ant, and John Sitgreaves Ensign, in Captain John White's Saturday,October21,1775,
Company, of the Second Regiment, in the room of Henry The Council met accordinD' to adjournment.
~

..
..

1
b ~

lpon, promote( .
. . , Resolved, That in case any Troops should attempt to

Rewlved, Th~~ ,John Bryan, EsqUIre, be appolllted land in a hostile manner, in any part of this Province, the
Colonel of the Mlhtla for the County of Craven. Commanding Officers of the two Battalions of the Ameri-

. Res?lved, T.hat Lehr:nsyus Dekeys~r b~ appoin~ed Ad- can Army raised in this Province do immediately oppose
~utant III the FIrst Regiment, and EnsIgn In Captam John the same, to the utmost of their power.
W~lkcr's Company, in the room of Berryman 1'urner, Resolved, That the Presidentof thisCouncilcorrespond,
resIgned. from time to time, with the Councils of Safety within the

Resolved, That Samuel Johnston, Esq., be appointed Colonies of Virginia and South- Carolina or with the
Paymaster of the Troops stationed in the District of Eden- proper Boards chosen and appointed in thos~ Colonies.
ton, as also to the Minute-Men in the said District; first Resolved, That the Paymasters now appointed are not
entering into bond to this Council, with sufficient security, to be considered as 1\1ilitary Officers, under the order, direc-
in the sum of ten thousand Pounds, Proclamation Money. tion, or control of the Commanding Officers of the two

FouRTH SERIES.- V OL. III. 69

Resolved, That Richard Caswell, Esquire, be appointed
Paymaster of tbe Troops stationed in the District of New-
bern, as also to the Minute-Men in the said District; first
entering into bond to this Council, with sufficient security,
in the sum of ten thousand Pounds, Proclamation Money.

.

Resolved, That Samuel Ashe, Esq., be appointed Pay-
master of the Troops stationed in the District of H'ilming-
ton, as also to the Minute-Men in the said District; first
entering into bond to this Council, with sufficient security,
in the sum of ten thousand Pounds, Proclamation Money.

Resolved, That Matthew Locke, Esq., be appointed
Paymaster of the Troops stationed in the District of Salis-
bury, as also to the Minute-Men in the said District; first
entering into bond to this Council, with sufficient security,
in the sum of ten thousand Pounds, Proclamation Money.

Resolved, That the next Congress shall be held at the
Town of Halifax, the firstday of ltlay next, unlessother-
wise determined hereafter by this Council.

Resolved, That the next Provincial Council shall be
held at the Court-House, in the County of Johnston, the
seventeenth day of December next; but that the President
may call a Council sooner, if he should find it necessary.

Resolved, That Samuel Johnston, Esq., be empowered,
and he is hereby required to send an express to the Dele-
gates of this Province at Philadelphia; and that the Trea-
surers, or either of them, pay him the expense thereof,
and be allowed in their aacounts with the publick.

Resolved, That Abner Nash and James Coor, Esquires,
or either of them, be empowered to charter one or more
Vessels, and agree with Masters and Seamen, at the Port
of Newbern, and load the same to such parts as they shall
judge expedient, and with such articles as they may think
proper, not exceeding the sum of one thousand. Pounds,
Proclamation Money, in Qrder to procure Arms and Ammu-
nitipn for the use and protection of this Province; the same
to be at the hazard, risk, and expense of this Province.

Res07ved, That Mr. President, Richard Quince, and
John Forster, Esquires, or either of them, be empowered
to charter one or more Vessels, and agree with Masters
and Seamen at the Port of Wilmington, and load the same
to such parts as they shall judge expedient, and with such
articles as they may think proper, not exceeding the sum of
one thousand Pounds, Proclamation Money, in order to
procure Arms and Ammunition for the use and protection
of this Province; the same to be at the hazard, risk, and
expense of this Province.

Resolved, That Whitmill Hill, Esquire, be empow-
ered to charter a Vessel, and agree with one or more Mas-
ters and Seamen, at the Port of Edenton, and load the same
to such parts as he shall judge expedient, and with such
articles as he may think proper, not exceeding the sum of
one thousand Pounds, Proclamation Money, in order to
procure Arms and Ammunition for the use and protection
of this Province; the same to be at the hazard, risk, and
expense of this Province.

Resoh'ed, That Mr. Memucan Hunt be appointed Com-
missary to the Battalion of Minute-:\1en for the District of
Hillsborouglt.

Resolved, That Nathaniel Rochester, Esq., be appoint-
ed Paymaster to the Battalion of Minute-Men in the Dis-
trict of Hillsborough; first entering into bond in the sum
of five thousand Pounds, Proclamation Money.

The Council adjourned till to-morrow morniug, ten
o'clock.
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Battalions of the American Army raised in this Province;
and that their said appointment does not, in tbe opinion of
this Council, disqualify them from sining at this Board,
and ougbt not to disqualify them from sitting in the Pro-
vincial Congress, in case they should be elected Members
of the same.

Resolved, That Mr. Cullin Edwards be appointed Com-
missary to the Battalion of Minute-l\Ien for tbe District of
Halifax.

Resolved, That Mr. Joseph John Williams be appoint-
ed Paymaster to the Battalion of Minnte-Men illtbeDis-
trict of Hal~faJ;; first entering into bond intbesum oLfive
thousand Pounds, Proclamation Money.

Resolved, That Colonel Robert Ilowe employ proper
persons to make Carriages for six of the Cannon GunSJ10W
at lVewbern, mount and I1nspike the same, for the use Qf
the Province; and that Richard Caswell, Esq., Treasurer
of the Southern District, advance a sum sufficient to pay
the expense thereof, so that the same does not exceed the
sUriluof !ifty Pounds, Proclamation Money, and be allowed
in his accounts with the publick.

Resolved, That Colonel Jarnes lHoore employ propel'
persons to make Carriages for six of the Cannon now lying
<1t rVilrnington, mount and unspike the same, for the use
of the Province; and that Richard Caswell, Esq., Trea-
surer of the Southern District, advance a sum sufficient to
pay the expense thereof, so that the same does not exceed
the sum of fiftyPounds, Proclamation Money, and be aIJow-
ed in his ac_counts with the publick.

Whereas sOme Counties have, through mistake, elected
Committee-Men and Delegates previous to the seventeenth
day of October, tbe day by Congress appointed:

Reso7ved, That it is the opinion of this CounciJ, that
such Committep.~ ""0'],' ." I,"> \,,,1.1 1~;;'a1 a-d to act I'n tIle.. ~.._ ?L ' ,'V HU UVIU IC~ J, 11 ...

same manner as if they had been chosen on the proper
day; and t118.tthe Delegates elected as aforesaid ought to
be admitteiJ to their seats in Congress: provided that there
wmrno fraud in the election of such Committees and Dele-
gates.

And whereas other Counties, for want of the proceed-
ings of the Congress, have not yet chosen Committee-
Men and Delegates:

Resolved, That such Counties may hold their Elections
of Committee-Men and Delegates at any time between
the nth of October and the 1st of January next, under
the rules aDd restrictions by Congress directed; and that
it is the opinion of this Council, that such Elections ought
to be as valid as if they had been held on the said 17th of
October.

The 'C(JuI1£iL~~dJourned till foul' ~'clock.

The Council met according to adjournment.

Resolved, That Samucl Johnston, Esq., the Northern
Treasurer, pay into the hands of Mr. Nathaniel Roches-
ter tbe sum of two thousand one hundred and fifty
Pounds, for the use of the Minute-Men, and for the pur-
chase of Dniins, Colours, &c., in the District of Hillsbo-
rough; and that a warrant for that purpose issue, signed
hy the President, and that the said Treasurer be allowed
in his accounts witb the publick.

Resolved, That Samuel Johnston, Esq., the Northern
Treasurer, pay into the hands of :\11'. Joseph John Wil-
limns the sum of two thousand one hundred and fifty
Pounds, for the me of the Minute-Men, and for the pur-
chase of Drums, Colours, &c., in the District of Halifax;
and tbat a warrant for that purpose issue, and be signed by
the President, and that the said Treasurer be allowed in
his accounts wit!] the publick.

Resolved, That Richard Caswell, Esq., the Southern
Treasurer, pay into the hands of Samuel Ashe, Esq., the
sum of ten thousand five hl1udred Pounds, for the use of
the Regular Troops and Minute-Men, and for the pur-
chase of Drums, Colours, &c., in the District of Wilming-
ton; and that a warrant for that purpose issue, and be
signed by tbe President, and be allowed in his accounts
with the publick.

Resolved, That Richard Caswell, Esq., the Southern
Treasurer, pay into the hands of 1Uatthew Locke, Esq.,
the sum of five thousand two hundred and fifty Pounds,
for the use of the Regular Troops and Minute-Men, and

for Colours, Drums, &c., in the District of Salisbury; and
that a warrant for that purpose issue, and be signed by
the President, and be allowed in his accounts with the pub.
lick.

Resolved, That Richard Caswell, Esq., pay the Troops
now at Newbern, and the Minute-Men to be hereafter
raised for that District, from lime to time, as the same shall
become due, and to purchase Drums, Colours, &c., and
be allowed in his account with the publick.

Resolved, That Samuel Johnston, Esq., pay the Troops
now at Edenton, and the 1\1inute-Men to be hereafter raised
for that District, from time to time, as the same shall be-
COme due, and to purchase Drums, Colours, &c., and be
alJowed in his account with the publick.

Resolved, That MI'. Lewis Williamson oeliver up to
:Messrs. Cumming, Warwick, 8t Co., or their Agents, the
Books of Accounts of tbe said Cumming, Warwick, 8t Co.,
which he has in his possession.

Resolved, Tbat Richard Caswell, Esq., purchase from
David Baron, of Newbern, alJ the new serviceable Guns
and all the Gunpowder he may have fi}rsale, at the lowest
price they can be had for; and that he deliver them to
Colonel Robert Howe, for tne lIse of his Regiment, who
is to account for the same with the next Provincial Con-
gress, and that be be allowed in his account with the pub-
lick.

Resolved, That Commissions be issued to a Captain,
Lieutenant, and Ensign, in the room of Captain John
Walker, Lieutenant Robert Smith, and Ensign James
Cook, all of Colonel Howe's Regiment, and who have all
resigned or refused to act under their Commissions.

Resolved, That the Captains of the CDmpanies in the
Regular Regiment shall report to the several Committees
of the Towns and Counlies in the Distrjct where they are
stationed, the number of men in their Companies who are
unarmed, who shall thereupon borrow S11ChGuns as are fit
for service, giving receipts describing such Guns and the
value thereof to their owners, that they may bereafter get
them again, or the value of them; and the said Commit-
tees shall take receipts of the Captains for the Guns thus
supplied, which receipts shall be transmitted ladle Pro-
vincial Council, and the Captaius shall prQduce such Guns
when demanded, pay the value of them, or show that they
have been lost by unavoidable accident to the publlck; and
that an alIowancebe made after the rateQf ten Shillings
per annum for a good smooth-bore, and twenty Shillings
for a Rifle, to the owners, for the use of their Guns, in the
case abovementioned.

Resolved, That Richm'd Caswell, Esquire, Treasurer
of the Southern District, pay into the hands of Abnl:r
Nash and James COOl', Esquires, or either of them, the
sum of one thousand Pounds, for purchasing Arms and
Ammnnition, to be accounted for at the next Provincial
Congress, and that the said Treasurer be allowed in his
account with the pub]ick.

Resolved, That Samuel Johnston, Esq., Treasurer of
the Northern District, pay into the hands of Whitmill
Hill, Esquire, the Slll11 of one thousand POltnds, for pur-
chasing Arms and Ammunition, to be accounted for al Ihe
next Provincial Congress, and that the said Treasurer
be allowed in his accounts with the puOJick.

Resolved, That Richard Caswell, Esq., Treasurer of
the Southern District, pay into tbe hands of Mr. P:'esi-
dent, Richm'd Quince, Sen., and John Forster, Esqs., or
either of them, the sum of one thousand Pounds, for
purchasing Arms and AmHumition, to be accounted for at
the next Provincial Congress, and that tbe said Treasllrer
be allowed in his accounts with the pub1ick.

The Council adjourned till four o'clock, to-mOITOIV
mormng.

Sunday, October 22, 1i75,

The Council met according to adjournment.

Resolved, That the Sheriff of Johnston County inHne-
diately take into bis possession all the Real and Personal
Estate of John Greshan, unless he gives bond, with "ood
and sufficient security, in the sum of two hundredo and
twenty Pounds, payabJe to the Justices of the Tnferiour
Court of JohnstQn County and their successors; condi-
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tione<lthat he, the said John Greshan, shall well and truly
settle with the said Court the accounts of the Estate of
Sill Johnston, deceased, and pay into the hands of the
Guardian to the Orphans of the deceased aH such sums
of 1\Ioney which shall be directed by order of the said
Court to be paid to the said Guardians; and that the said
Sheriff shaH keep the said Estate in his hands, unless such
bond and security is given, until the meeting of Johnston
Inferiour Court, and then deliver the same up to the Jus-
tices of the said Court, that they may make such order
concerning the same as to them may seem just, it having
on oath been made appeal' to this Council, that the said
John Greshan was about to leave the Province in a pri-
vate manner.

Resolved, That Samuel Ashe, Esq., pay into the hands
Qf Thomas Eaton, Esq., for the use of Captain William
Green, one hundred and t\venty Pounds, to be applied to
the enlisting of Regular Soldiers, and be allowed in his
account with the publick.

The Council being informed that discontents had taken
placeItnJ~Qngthe people in the County of New-Hanover,
arising perhaps from mistake and misrepresentation, and
that in consequence thereof they had publickly protested
against the proceedings of the tate Congress:

Resolved, That this Council do highly disapprove of
such conduct, as tending to create divisions, which may
prove prejudicial to the cause of liberty; and they do
therefore recommend to Mr. President, Samuel Ashe, and
John Ashe, Esquires, to explain the proceedings of the
Congress to the people abovementioned, and endeavour, by
argument and persuasion, to promote that harmony which
is so essential for the preservation of the rights of Ame-
rlca.

Whereas the mode by Congress provided for securing
Debts due from persons suspected of an intention to ab-
scond is found defective, as no application can be made
but in term time, or at the sitting of the Committees:

Resolved, That the Committees of Safety and Connty
Committees, in tbeir respective jurisdictions, may make
such other and further regulations with respect to this
point as 1QIht'm shaI! appear necessary.

Resolved, That the Colonel of each regular Regiment
in this Province have a power to appoint a Clerk, by
warrant, under their hands, to each Regiment, who shall
receive the same pay that Clerks upon the Continental
establishment receive for their service.

Resolved, That the Committees of the several Counties
and Towns, and the Committees of Safety for the several
Districts of this Province, be required to exert their utmost
influence to forward and hasten the Minute service, and
procure the several Battalions of Minute-Men to be com-
pleted with all possible despatch; and that the Militia be
immediately embodied, and Adjutants empl()yeo to instruct
them in military discipline, agreeable to the Resolutions of
the Provincial Congress; the same being of very great
importance to the publick safety.

Whereas it appears to this Council, that, from the great
extent of Rowan County, it is very inconvenient and bur-
densome for the Militia thereof to assemble at anyone
place therein, and that a division of the RowanRegiment
would ease the inhabitants, and encourage military disci-
pline; therefore,

Resolved, That the Regiment of Militia in the said
Coul1ty of Rowan shall be divided by a line beginning at
the CatawllJ"t.River, where Lord Granville's south line
crQsse;;jIH~same; thence running up the saId RIver, In the
middJe Qf the main stream thereof, to the mouth of the
LoweLCreek; thence a due north course to the dividing
ridge between the waters of the Catawba and the Yadkin
Rivers; and that all the Militia of saidHCounty, on the
westside of said line, shall be, and is hereby made and
established a new and distinct Regiment~ arid shaH be
known and distinguished b)' the name of tbe Second Regi-
ment of Rowan Militia.

Resolved, Tbat Commissions issue to the Field-Officers
of the Second Regiment of Rowan Militia.

Resolved, That it be, and it is hereby recommended to
the Committees of Safety, who have not yet met, to meet
in their respective Districts on or before the last Tuesday
in November next. H P

.. . .. CORNELIUS ARNETT, reszdent.
By order:

JAMES GREEN, JUN., Clerk.

NEW-YORK CONGRESS TO CONTINENTAL CONGRESS.

[Read October 23, 1775.]

In Provincial Congress, New-York, October 18, 1775.

SIR : We are tbis moment honoured with your favour of
the 16th instant, ad vising us of the unanimous resolutions
of Congress to forward to General Schuyler the ton of
powder yesterday sent us, which was immediately ordered
to be carried into execution; although we cannot, beside
that, command two hundred pounds of powder, if it would
save the Colony from destruction. We have frequently
spared an the powder in our Colony to su pply the urgent
calls of the Continental Army, at Cambridge and Ticonde-
roga, and thereby exposed. ourselves to insult and ruin.
\Ve therefore entreat you to represent to Congress the ab-
solute necessiJy of replacing without delay the powder we
have furnished tile Continental Army, fo!'otherwise we shaJl
not be abJe, in case of an invasion, to make that defence
which might be expected from us by our neighbours, nor
even to prevent insults. Should the Congress be unab]e
to order us the powder out of the Continental magazine, we
submit it to their consideration, whether the City of Phila-
delphia cannot with greater safety to the confederated Co-
lonies spare the quantity we have sent to tbe Army, than
we caITwant it.

'Ve are, respectfu]]y, Sir, your most obedient servants.
NATHANIEL \VOODHULL, President.

To tbe Hon. John Ilancock, President of the Continental
Congress.

GENERAL SCHUYI,ER TO PRESIDENT O}' CONGRESS.

[Read October 31, 1775.]

Ticonderoga, 'Vedncsday, October 18, 1775.

SIR: Since my last of the 5th inst., Genera! ]~lontgome1'Y
has favoured me with several letters, extracts whereof I do
myself the honour to enclose you.

The General's complaint, in No.1, that he wants men,
is too weJl founded; the enclosed return will show how
much the Army is reduced by sickness, &c. At that time,
all the men that I could send were on the way to join him,
and they arrived on the 9th, as you will see by No.2. It
is too true tbat very few of the men he sends to tbis post
return. The greater p~rt of them are so averse to going
back that they pretend sICknessand skulk about; and some,
even officers, go away without leave, nOr can J get the
better of them, although I do not suffer a ration of pro-
vision to be issued unless I countersign the order, and the
sick, or pretended sick, do not get half allowance.

What little money I have been able to procure at Al-
bany, I have sent on. I fear the want of specie wiJl be
fatal to us, should every thing else go well. The Carza-
dian.~have suffered much by paper cmrency, and a burnt
chi]d dreads the fire.

Two hundred and fifty-three of General Wooster's Re-
giment came across Lake George on Sunday, but the Gene-
ral is not yet arrived, and they do not choose to move until
he does. Do not choose to move! Strange language in
an Army; but the irresistible force of necessity obliges me
to put up with it. This morning I gave an order to Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Ward to send a subaltern, a sergeant, cor-
pOl'al, and twenty privates, in two batteaus, to carry pow-
der, artiJIerystores,and rum. The Colonel (who is a good
man) called upon me to know if he would not be blamed
by General Woosterfor obeyingmyorders. Ibegged him
to send the men, and urged the necessity. The men, I
believe, wiJlcondescend to go. I could give many instances
of a similar nature; but General Montgomery has most just-
ly and emphatically given the reasons: "Troops who carry
the spirit of freedom into the field, and think for them-
selves," will not bear either subordination or .discipline.

If there is any foundation in the reporUha.t the garrison
intend quitting St. John's, I conjecture it must arise from

*
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intelligence tbat Mr. Carleton may have received of Col-
onel Arnold's approach. Should tbe garrison effect their
escape, it may go hard with Arnold, whose numbers, in so
long and fatiguing a march, must be considerably diminished.
I have therefore requested Gener:!l Montgomery to send
immediate intelligence of his situation and prospects, that
Colonel Arnold may govern himself accordingly.

I am deeply impressed with the necessity of putting thjs
place in a proper posture of defence. I have wrote on the
subject to Congress before; but I have now only sixty-five
effectives here, (exclusive of General Wooster's,) who are
insufficient for the necessary works carrying on.

I cannot help observing that the reasons General ~lont-
gomery gave in support of his opinion, for having a batte-
ry on the west side, appear to me so cogent tbat I wonder
tbe CQu!lciLof War shQuld be opposed to it; but he was
cerfainly right to acquiesce in their determination, as I am
morallysure;ifhe had not, that the men would have been
trouble~on)e.

I have no prospect of getting my health re-estahlished
at this place; but in the present critical moment I dare npt
le~ye it, M!,I~h, very much, is to be done, whether we
succeed or [aiT in Canada. The distance between this and
PMlq.f,\:/phia is sogreat, and the season so far advanced, that
the It:iastc.lelays may be attended with the most fatal con-
sequences~ I therefore humbly submit it to Congress, if it
would not be best to send up a Committee with full powers
to dire_clom future operatipns; 10 me, such a measure
appears highly necessary.

General Wooster is just arl'ived here. As he was ap-
pointed a Major-General by the Colony of Connecticut, and
as I qidp()tknow his sentiments with respect to the rank
he considei'ed himself in, in the Continental Army, my in-
tenti?,lltrv,~re tohave him remain at this post; but assuring
me that his Regiment would not move without him, and
that althougb he thought hard of being superseded, yet he
would most readily ppt himself under the command of
Generalltlontgornery; that his only views were the pub-
lick service, and that no obstructions, of any kind, would be
given by him; this spirited and sensible declaration I re-
ceived with inexpressible satisfaction, and he mp\'es to-
morrow with the first division of his Regiment.

.Mr. Bedford has mustered such of the New- York
troops as he possibly could; they were so scattered that
it was morally impossible he could see the whole. He
has done every thing in his power to fulfil bis duty, without
being able to com plete it. The reasons of this Jailure are
various. He will inform the honourable Congress why the
Connt;cticut troops were not mustered. 1 have directed
him to re'iurn to Philadelphia, and report what has been
done. Previous to his departure, 1 desired him to depu-
tize Mr. McPherson, my Aid-de-Camp, in case it should
be possible to make another muster, which, I believe, will
hardly take place this campaign. .

[ am, Sir, with the most respectful esteem, your and
Congress's most pbedient and most humble servant,

PHILIP SCHUYLER.

To the Hoo. JQhn Hancock, Esq., &c., &c.

[No, 1.]

GENERAL MONTGOMERY TO GENERAL SCHUYLER.
Camp south side St. John's, October 6, 1775.

DEAR GENF.RAL: Yom dilirrence and foresiO'bt have
saved us from the difficulties that threatened us ; ~e are no
longer afraid of starving. I wait now with impatience for
the arrival of those troops mentioned in your last, and
which, I believe, from the number of boats on the way,
will soon be here to take the advantageous post I formerly
spoke of, on a hilI to the westward. Since my last, I
have bad some proposals of an accommodation, through
the channel of the Caughnawagas, from the formidable St.
Luke La Corne, and other principal inhabitants of .Mon-
treal. To-morrow is appointed for a conference at La
Prairie. I ha\'6 sent Major Brown .to manage it. Mc-
Pherson goes with him; and :Mr. Livingston, of Chambly,
wiII attend. The result of this negotiation I hope spon to
make YOIJacquainted with. Mr. St. Luke's character gives
me anth.~c!~~~.Ql!in the world to be pn my guard agllinst
him. r shaH insist lIpon some $ubstantial proof of hIS sin-
cerity.

Mr. Livingston, some days ago, took post at Mr. Ha-
zen's house, with near two hundred of the Canadians; they
are erecting a battery there, which seems to make the gar-
rison very uneasy. Yesterday they attacked them with
their row-galleys, but were beaten back without loss on the
side of the Canadians. No certain intelligence yet of Ar-
nold's arrival, though there are flying reports to that pur-
pose. 1 wish he ''ias at Quebeck with all my heal t; 1
believe there is nothing to oppose him. I am extremely
happy that you have sent for more powder; I believe we
have not more than two tons and a half; tlJis, I am afraid,
will not do. Send as many men as you possibly can furnish
with provisions; J am greatly in want of them. Our feeble-
ness has intimidated the Canadians from embarking in so
uncertain an adventure. Were I strono enouah to send
five hundred men to a1Jilontreal,it would" certai~ly declare
for us; at least I have great reason to think so. The miser-
able weather we have had has distressed us much; but I
hope it is now over.

Let the hard cash cpme up as soon as possible, that our
reputation may hold good. Mr. Cadeton is not dpparted,
as I informed you. We want both iron and steel, and
turner's tools. The large mortar is ready to play.

I am, &c., RICHARDMONTGOMER¥.
To General Schuyler.

P. S. I shall send some more boats in a few days.

[No, 2.]

GENERAL MONTGOMERY TO GENERAL SCHUYLER.

Camp south side St. John's, October 9, 1775.

DEAR GENERAL: This evening I have been favoured
with yours by Colonel Clinton. Every re-enforcement is
welcome, but I expected more men in fourteen batteaus.
I find my numbers but UttLeincreased, as I seldom see any
of those return 1 send to Ticonderoga. The two barrels
of sugar turn out to be two barrels of flour. We now have
here, and at the lslc-aux.-Noix, three hundred barrels of
pork, and three hundred and twenty-eight barrels pf flour ;
so that I think you may venture to send more men than
provisions. The season advances fast, and we shall ha ve
a heavy piece of wo(k to get our cannon to the westward,
where we must have a strong post, as it is at a distance
from support, and near the enemy.

Our conference with St. Luke has ended in smoke. He
made the indian deliver my letter to Carleton, who had it
burnt without reading it. The Indian told the Governour,
very honestly, that he was sent to mc by St. Luke and
others. The Indians of Caughnawaga attended at La
Prail'ie, according to appointment, and are muclldispleased
at the trick put upon them by those gentler-nen. They
seem to think St. Luke was discovered illhi~plan, and
dared not venture to carry it through. I hope we shall
have more powder.

.

The enemy are exceedingly uneasy at the p-ost on the
east side, and have made two ineffectual and, indeed, fee-
ble efforts to dislodge the Canadians. Thebattery there
is not finished; they don't love work. lhave been obliged
to send them assistance. The very lligh prices which offi-
cers must pay here for every thing brought from TicQ1ldt-
roga, are far above what their scanty pFitance of pay will
allow of. I must request you will represent the peculiar
hardship of their situation,which displaces them entirely
from tbe footing of the troops emp10yeil amongtTleirJriends,
in the midst of a plentiful coulltry. If tIlelr pay cannot
be augmented, a gratuity UJay be made tQ them, adequate
to the difficl1lties they labour I1l1der. It might extend to
Subalterhs and Captains; perhaps it may not be so abso-
lutely necessary to go any higher up. And, indeed, the
detachmeot in the coontr)', and on the north side, live very
well, and, by what I can find, cbeap. I arn afraid Ishall
have a disagreeable reckoning with some pf them-concern-
ing the publick money.

I send a considerable corps of sick; little mischief since
(YIYlast; one or two wound{)d.

Your residence at TiCOlJdcrogahas probably enabled us
to keep our ground. How much do_the publick owe you
for your attention and activity.

I am, &c., R[CH~RD MONTGOMi:J{V.
To General Schuyler.
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and thereby slackening the opposition of the enemy. By

93 this mode of proceeding, if our ammunition held out, there

318 would be, in my opinion, some prospect of success, not-

215 withstanding the superiour artillery of the garrison, which

57 could not be mounted in its proper place time enough to

143 prevent the erection of our battery. The Field-Officers

35 were, to a man, of opinion that my reasons were insuffi-

28 cient, being afraid the designed ground was, at this season,

11 too wet for approaches, and strongly of opinion our heavy

7 cannon, on the east side, would more effectualJy distress

30 the enemy by annoying their buildings; the fort having a
gentle slope to the river, and which was urged as the

Total of discharged, 9:37 strongest motives by destroying their schooner. In vain I
represented, if every building was destroyed, the garrison
could not surrender without a probability of an -assault,
which could never ari~e li'om any attack on the opposite
side of the river. That the vessel could not be destroyed,
because she would change her place in such a manner as
to elude our batteries; that we had little powder or time
to throwaway on experiments; that I had a moral cer-
tainty they would find themselves mistaker and, finalJy,
that they must take it upon themselves, fo. 1 would not
oppose the general sense of the Army, and should enforce
the measure by every effort in my power.

I cannot hel II observing to how little purpose I am here.
Were I not afraid the example would be too genl"raHy
followed, and that the publick service might suffer, I \,'otlld
not stay an hour at the head of troops whose operations I
cannot direct. I must say I have no hopes of sllccess froll1
the garrison's wanting provisions.

RICHARD MO:-lTaoM~:RY.

Return of discharged sick Men.
From General Wooster's Regiment,-
From Colonel Hinman's" -
From Colonel JiVaterbury's "From Colonel Parsons's "
From Colonel Easton's "
From Colonel iUcDollgall's "
From Colonel Van Schaick's "From Colonel Clinton's "
From Colonel Holmes's "From Lieut. Col. {flarner's "

Ticonderoga, October 12, 1775. PHILIP SCHUYLER.

GENERAL MO:\TGOMERY TO GENERAL SCHUYLER.

Camp Iloar St. John's, October 13, 1775.

DEAR GENERAL: Some time ago I informed you of my
intentions to make my approaches on the west side, as soon
as the expected re-enforcement enabled me to undertake
it. J had had a road cut to the intended ground, and some
Jascines made, when I was informed by Major Brown that
a general dissatisfaction prevailed; tbat unless something
was undertaken, in a few days [here would be a mutiny;
and that the universal sense of the Army was to direct all
our intentions to the east side. The impatience of tbe
troops to get home has prevented their seeiug the impoO'si-
bility of undertaking this business sooner, the duty being
hard for the trOOps, even on the present confined state of
operations.

When [ mentioned my intentions, I did not consider I
was at the head of troops who carry the spirit of freedom
into the field, and think for themselves.

U pan considering the fatal consequences which might
flow from the want of subordination and discipline, (should
this ill-hJlHLour continue,) my unstable authority over troops
of different Colonies, the insufficiency of the military law,
and my own want of power to enforce it, weak as it is, [

thought it expedient to caB the Field-Officers to!.'ether.
Enclosed! have sent you the resu1t of our deliberations.
I still suspect the garrison intend an elopement; and there
is some reaSOn to tbink they are getting flat boats ready to
go down the rapids. This intelligence has just come.

The Canadians, who have befriended us, begin to be
exceedingly uneasy at their situation should we not suc-
ceed. 1 have ventlll'ed to assure them, should any acci-
dent oblige us to retire without effecting our business, that
I would Jake care of all those who were all'aid to remain in
the country.

You will see the propriety 01 putting Ticonderoga in a
state of defence against a winter coup-dc-main, which, in
my opinion, wiJl be best effected by a stockade, and also
of having a post at Crown Point. The vessels should lie
in stockade also, the garrison be well provided with vege-
tables, and every thing necessary to make them comfort-
able, otherwise it will be difficult to keep them there; and
such prep.arations made for a naval armament for the spring,
tbat the Jroops may move down to the Isle-aux-Noix be-
fore Mr. CIJrleton has time to establish himself there, should
these uobappy troubles continue.

I am, kc., RICHARD MONTGOMERY.

To General Schuyler.

ProC€edings of a Council of War h.eld at ST. JOHN'S,
OCTOBER 13, 1775.

I proposed estabJishing a battery of all ollr spare hea vy
cannon on the rising ground exactly opposite tbe stone
house in the north redoubt, (in the west face of which there
is but One embrasure open,) at the distance of about foul'
hundred yards, securing this battery with a work capable
of being well defended by two hundred men. From this
batteryotJf approaches might be continued to the ditch,
and, by tbe time we arrive there, the fl aise round the berm
would be destroyed, the rampart in a ruinous state, and the
large hQuse (which is said to be their principal barrack)
would be qestroyed, as every shot that missed the rampart
must tq,ke_ll.Je.hOll!1e. Two four-pounders, on the east side,
would answer the epd of seeiog the west rllmpart in rel'erse,

GENERAL ~IONTGOMERY TO ~IAJOR BROW:\.

Cami,lllcar 81. John'~, October 6, 177:;.

SIR : You will proceed to La Prairie, in order to meet
MI'. St. Luke La Corne, and other principal inhabitants of
ltlontreal, who express an inclination to accommodate mat-
ters. Mr. 8t. Luke and his friends must give hostages,
and deposite a considerable sum of money, (for which tbev
shall have an order on the Treasury 01'Payrnaster-General,)
~s ~ proof of their sincerity and good intentions. You wi]]
IllSlst upon our having access to l~lontreal, in case I find it
necessary to occupy it; if possible, the Governour and his
troops must be obliged to quit it. Should he remain, those
who now wish for an accommodation, and are met for that
purpose, or tbeir dependants, are not to take up arms, under
pain of being deemed violators of their faith. They shaH
engage, in the most solemn manner, not to obstruct in any
manner the liberal plan Jaid down for the establishment ~f
a free Government in Canada. As soon as the situation of
affairs will permit it, the people must choose Committees
to depute Delegates for the Continental and a Provincial
Congress, that Canada may at once make _a part of that
union which will, with the blessing of God, establish the
rigbts of all the Colonies on a firm basis. I am at the
head of an auxiliary Army to effect these purposes, and
sent by the Congress at the earnest solicitations of the
friends of liberty in Canada; as an auxiliary,. shall act in
conformity to the general inclinations of the inhabitants,
and no man's property shall suffer, as far as lies in my
power, unless the people themse]ves think propel' to punish
sllch delinquents as may persist in tbe support of a tyran-
nick Government. Should you find it prudent to mention
the Kennebeck expedition, you wilJ do it.

lt must be communicated to the commanding officer at
11'lontreal, that if 1\11'.Allen or any other pr-isoner of ollr
troops, or the Canadians, who have taken up arms for the
establishment of their rights, are treated with cruelty, or
more se,'erity than is necessary for their security, J must,
much against my inclination, retaliate on those who already
are or may faJl into my hands.

You may, perhaps, have an opportunity of extendin<T
your ~egotiation further than I loresee; and, perhaps, i~
some Illstances you may not be able to proceed so far. i
must leave matters to your own judgment and zeal for
the pubJickgood. You wiJl consult MI'. J..,ivingston on
these occasions. 1 only give these as hints.

RICHARP MONT(JOMERY.

P. S. Yall may observe that it was Jat~ b,efore the Con-
gress were so wen acquainted with the dispo;;ition of the'
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Canadians as to venture to send a corps of troops into a
sister Colony; that tberefore our preparations bave been
:;:omewhat backward, but tbat I receive re-enforcements
and necessary stores as fast as my boats can return to Ti-
conderrga. If any powder can be obtained, it \1iould be
serviceable; but it is a delicate point to touch on, lest it
might give suspicions of our inability to can'y our point
here.

It would be proper to take the conference in writing,
and make them sign their engagements. R. 1\1.

..
NEW-HAMPSHIRE CO}IMITTEE OF SAFETY TO GENERAL

WASHINGTON.

In Committee of Safety for tbe Colony of New_Hampshire, l
Octobol' 18, 177 5, ~

Sm.:WtLn<1xeJbc honour to acknowledge the receipt
of yours of the 15th instant, and are deeply sensible of

\V~rh~;,~:;~~~I~;(lt~~:a~~~~~ t~~~ai;t~~:: T~;:,I~~~O~~~:
eluded to forward tbe whole cargo; to sell three hundred
barrels thereof to the inhabitants of PQrtsmouth, and, out
of the proceeds, to pay the sailors' wages.

Before the receipt -'If yours, Mr. Moylan had settled
the method of transportation.

In behalf of the Committee, I have tbe honour to be,
with theuIJighest esteem, yoUI'Excellency's most obedient
humble servant.

GENERAL SULLIVAN TO NEW-ItAMPSHIRE COMMITTEE OF
SAFETY.

'Vinter-Hill, Octobol' 18, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: Agreeab]e to your request, I enclose you
a list of vacancies in the New-Hampshire Regiments, with
the names of the persons recommended to fill them; beg
you to fill up the commissions and forward tbem, as soon
as possible, to, Gentlemen, your very humble servant,

JOHN SULLIVAN.

Honourable Committee of Safety, New-Hampshire.

P. S. As Co10nel Stark and Colonel Reed have not
mentioned when the vacancies happened, beg you to leave
me to put in the dates, which I think you may venture to
do, though I am fuJly convinced o(the justice or YOUI'Qb-
servation, viz: that you haye no authority to delegate the
power of making out commissions.

Your humble servant, JOHNSULLIVAN.

Return of Vacancies in Colonel REED'S Regiment.
The vacant commissionsin Colonel Reed's Regiment,

with the nameS of those persons recommended to receive
said commissions:

A Lieutenant wanting in Captain Spalding's Company;
the person recommended to supply the said vacancy is
George Aldrich, now Ensign in Captain Hinds's CorrJfJa-
ny, although the said Aldrich hath not received his En-
sign's commission. An Adjutant vacant; Stephen Peabody
recommended to receive the Adjutancy, who hath ever
done the duty. An EDsigncy vacant in Captain Hutch-
inson's Company; tbe person recommended is Richard
Coughton, Sergeant-Major, to fiJl up said vacancy; tlnd
William Ha1l'ldns,who distinguished himself in the battle
at Bunker's Hill, the 17th ofJune last, to supply the place
of an Ensign in Captain Hinds's Company, in lieu of the
abovenamed Aldrich.

So the matter is: Lieutenant, George Aldrich; Ensiuns,
Richard Coughton and William Hawkins; Adjutant, Ste-
phen PeabQdy. JAMES REED, Colonel.

ISRAEL GILMAN, Lt. Col.
NATHAN HALE, .MaJor.

Camp, Octobor 18, 1775.

Vacancies in Colonel POOR'SRegiment.
Return of those recommended for commissions in Colo-

nel Pom"s Regiment:
Ensign Thomas Lyford to a Liel1tt?nancy ioOaptain Til-

ton's Company; vacated September 20th. Joseph HuntoQn
to be Eosign hnaid Company, vacated August 27th.

Lieutenant Thomas Leavitt to succeed the late Captain

Elkins, discharged August 20th. Ensign Nath'l Thwing
to succeed Lieutenant Leavitt, and James Wedgewood to
succeed Ensign Brown, of said Company, discharged Sep-
tember 20th.

William Rowell to be Ensign in Captain Clough's Com-
pany, to succeed Ensign Lyford, vacated September 20th.

Richard Weare to be Ensign in Captain Rowe's Com-
pany, commission vacated September 3d.

Enoch Chase to be Ensign in Captain Titcomb's Com-
pany, commission vacated September 1st.

Thoma$. Chrrndlerto succeed Ensign Thwing, in Captain
Shortridge's Company, vacated August 20th.

ENOCH POOR.

A Return of Vacancies in Colonel STARK'S Regiment.

In Captain Reed's Company Lieutenancy vacant; En-
sign James Anderson recommender! to said vacancy, and
Robert Bar'net for an Ensign in said Company.

Ensign vacant in Captain Kinsman's Company; Samuel
Bradford recommended to said vacancy.

Ensign vacant in Capt. Abbott's Company; Abiel CllOn-
dler recommended to be commissioned as Ensign in said
Company, from the first establishment of the Regiment.

JOHN STAI\K, Colonel.
Camp on Winter-Hill, October 18, 1775.

ADDRESS OF THE BOROUGH OF ABINGDON.

Address of the Mayor, Bailiffs, and BUfP'essesof the
Boro~gh of.Abingdon, in the County of Berks, presented
to HIs Majesty by John Mayor, Esq., High Sheriff of
Berkshire, and Representative in Parliament for the said
Borough, and John Morton, Esq., Record~rof the said
Borough.

To the King's iUost Excellent MaJesty:

W e, YOl~r.Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the
Mayor, Balhffs, and Burgesses of the Borough of Abing-
don, in Common Council assembled, truly sensible of the
many blessings we enjoy under your Majesty's mild and
auspicious Govel'Ilment, be~ leave at this important junc-
ture to present to your Majesty the strongest assurancesof
our faithful and zealous attachment to your royal person,
to the supreme Legislature of Great Britain, and our ex-
cel]ent Constitution, in Church and State; and that we
will, to the utmost of our abilities, assi~[-in supponing
them.

'We cannot but lament the misery and abhor Ihe con-
ductof many of our fellow-subjects in America,influenced
and deluded by the artful designs of seditious and fa~ti.ous
men, both at home and abroad, who, under the specious
pretext of preserv}ng the liberty of the people, are arming
at a total subversIOn of Government, and the confoundinfT
of all order and decency, and whose machinations hav~
plunged those unhappy people into open rebellion against
your Majesty's crown and the laws of the realm.

We therefore most ardently wish such successmay at-
tend those measures which your Majesty, in your wisdom
and tbe firmness of your Parliament, shall adopt at this
crisis, as may speedily reduce your rebellious subjects to

a' just sense of their duty and allen'iance; andthat the
indubitable authority of the BritishO Legislature may be
equally acknowledged and permanently estabTIsheo in every
part of your :Majesty'sDominions. d

Given under our common seal, this 19tb day of Octol'er,
1775.

ADDRESS OF THE CITY OF ABERDEEN.

Address Qf the Provost, Magistrates, and Council of the
City of Aberdeen, transmitted to the Earl of Suffolk one
of His Majesty's principal Secretaries of SJate, and' pre-
sented to His Majesty.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

The humble Address of the Provost, Magistrates q1ld
Council of the City of ABERDEEN. '

Most Gracious Sovereign:. ...' ...

.
We, your Majesty's most dutiful subjects, tlw Provost.

Magistrates, and Town Council of Aberdeen, beg leave to
approach tbe throne, and to assure )'our- Majesty that we
are most warmly and 10yally attached to your person,
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family, and Government; that we contemplate with the
highest veneration your many royal virtues; tbat we en-
tertain a most grateful sense of the blessings we derive
fi'orn your administration; and that we yield to none of our
feHow-subjects in zeal for the laws, liberties, and Constitu-
tion of Great Britain.

Satisfied as we are that the honour and safety of these
your Kingdoms, and of every part of this great Empire,
depend on a due subordination of tbe whole to the supreme
legislative authority of Great Britain, constitutionaHy
vested in your Majesty and tbe two Houses of Parliament,
we are filled with a3tonisbment and horrour to see a most
audacious spirit of opposition to that supreme authority
prevail among so many of our fellow-subjects in America.

W hen we consider this unprovoked and unnatural re-
bellion as the effect of blind rage in a deluded multitude,
seduced to tbeir ruin by the falsehoods and sophistries of
designing and desperate men, we cannot but pity tlJeir h1-
fatuation, and lament its consequences. But we should
belie our own hearts, and be wanting in duty to our fellow-
subjects, as well as to the best Qf Sovereigns, if we did not
dec'lare, before tbe world, that we hold aH sucb traitorous
proceedings, and a1l their abetters, in utter abomination;
that we do IIIOStheartily approve of those nwasures which
your Majesty has been pleased to take for vindicating the
authority of the laws, the honour of your crown, and the
rights of your people; and tbat, reposing witb full confi-
dence on your royal wisdom aod paternal care, \\'e hope
:md earnestly pray tbat the steady prosecution of tbe sante
vigorous measures may soon restore peace to America,
and diffuse prosperity and gladness through every part of
the British Dominions.

As we know tbat your Majesty has nothing so much
at heart as the good of your subjects, and as nothing could
make us so happy as to be instrumental in communicating
any degree of pleasure to the fatber of his Country, we
beg lea ve to inform your Majesty tbat turbulence and sedi-
tion are crimes unknown to this City and Province; that
our tl'ade and manufactures are flourishing; and tbat aliI'
people are industrious, peaceable, and loyal.

It is our daiTynand earnest prayer, that the Divine Pro-
vidence llIay bless your Majesty with length of days, and
witb all imaginable felicity, both here and hereafter; and
that your descendants, ever ambitious to imitate your illus-
trious example, may sway the British sceptre to the latest
generations.

Signed in name, in presence, ann by appointment of the
Ma<ristrates and Town Council of Aberdeen, in Council
con~ened, at Aberdeen, the nineteenth day of October, one
thousand seven hundred and seventy-five.

ADAM DUFF, Provost.

ADDRESS OF THE BURGH OF AYR.

Address of tbe Provost, Magistrates, and Town Council
of the Burgh of Ayr, presented to His Majesty by the
Rigbt Honourable Sir George Macartney, Knight of the
Bath, their Representative in Parliament.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address of the Provost, Magistrates, and

Town Council of your ancient Royal Burgh of AYR,
in Common Council assembled.

jUi)st Grac.ioJls.SovE;reign:
We, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, beg leave

unanimously to express our sentiments of gratitude for the
many blessings we have enjoyed under your mild Govern- .

ment, ever since your happy accession to the throne.
Being thus sensible of our own bappiness, it is with hor-

rour and detestation tbat we behold the standard of Rebel-
lion erected in so ma.ny of your American Provinces, and
an unnatural war carried on by your subjects there, against
tbeir lawful Sovereign and Mother Country, after tbe
gre.atest ma.rks of lenity and condescension have been
sbown to tbem, by your Majesty and tbe Parliament of
Great Britain.

We sincerely lament tbe present situation of these Un-
happy a.nddeluded people, who, instead of enjoying liberty,
law, justice, and property, as formerly, are now goveroed
by the mob and rabble, he.aded by mad enthusiasts and
desperate Republicans.

.

We beg leave to assure your Majesty, that we, and tbe
inhabitants of this Burgh, whom we represent, are ready
to SUPP0l't, with our lives and fortunes, all such measures
as shall be judged necessary, by your Majesty and Parlia-
ment, to put a speedy end to tbis unnatural rebellion, and
to disappoint the seditious practices of a discontented fac-
tion at home, wbo appear to us to ha\'e greatly encouraged
and iostigated the rebellion of the Amer£cans.

That Almighty God may bless your Majesty's councils,
give~uccess to your arms; that a speedy peace and recon-
ciliation may take place among all your subjects, and the
further effusiOIl of human blood be prevented; that you
may have a lon,g and prosperous reign, ovel' a free and
happy people-is our sincere prayer.

Signed in name and by appointment of the Magistrates
and Town Council of the Burgh of A!Jr, in Common
Council assembled, this nineteenth day of October, one
thousand seven hundred and seventy-five,

JAMES HUTCIIISON, Provost.

ADDRESS OF THE FREEHOLDERS OF THE COUXTY OF LTN-

LITHGOW.

Address of the Noblemen, Gentlemen, Freeho]ders, and
others, of the County of Linlithgow, presented to lIi~
Majesty by Sir WilHam Augustus Cun!Jnghame, Baronet,
tbeir Representative in Parliament.

To the King's Most Excelhnt JJJajesty.

The humble Address of thE; County of Linlithgou'.
]}]os( G raciolls Sovereign:

We, your most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Noble-
men, Gentlemen, Freeholders, and others, of the County
of Linlithgow, most humbly beg lea ve to lament the UI{-
happy disturbances occasioned by the RebeJlion raised bv
smne of your Majesty's subjects in Americrt; to declar'c
our detestation and abhorrence of these and al] other at-
tempts against your Government; our entire con6d()nce in
such measures as to your Majesty's wisdom, and that of
your Parliament, shaJl appear most prudent to quell the
insurgents, restore peace to your dominions, and to main-
tain the necessary constitutional dependance of an your
Colonies on the l\lother Country; and tbat we are ready
cheerfully to contribute all in our power to these desirable
ends. .

Permit llS to assure YOUI'Majesty of our inviolable at-
tachment to your sacred person, family, and Government,
and to offer our prayers for the long continuance of YOllr
auspicious reign, under wbich, by the blessing of Divine
Providence, we enjoy every advantage derivable from our
happy Constitution.

In presence and by appointment of the meeting.

ROSEBERY.Linlithgow, October 19, 1775,

VIRGINIA CO)IMITTEE OF SAFETY.

WiJliamsburgh, October 19, 1775.

As the circumstances of the present times make it pru-
dent to guard against the consequence of inteJligence to
the enemies of America, by means of certain evil disposed
persons, who may tra\'el througb the Country for tbat pur-
pose, tbe Committee of Safety do tberefore earnestly re-
commend it to aU Magistrates and othel' officers, civil and
military, the members of tbe several Committees, and all
others within tbis Colony, to be vigilant in examining all
strangers and suspected persons wh.om they may find pass-
ing, and to stop such as do not gIve a proper aCCOunt of
tbeir journey and employment.

As Saltpetre is an article much wanted in Amer£ca, the
Committee of Safety earnestly recommend it to the plal1t-
ers of tobacco in this Colony to cut down and preserve all
their tobacco suckers; and also to preserve the trash,
stalks, and sweepings of tbeir tobacco houses, which are
found to be exceedingly useful in the production of that
necessary article.

By order of the Commiuee ;
.

JOHN PENDLETON, Ju~" Clerk.
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TO THE INHABITANTS OF VIRGINIA.

Williamsburgh, October 19, 1775.

How long will loyalty to your Sovereign, how long will
yoUI'. ~ttacbment to a form of Govemment once bappily
admlnlstemd, how 10n<1 will that moderation which bas
ever characterized you~ prevail on you to keep the sword
unsheathed, to stifle those noble sentiments of resentment
which must so tmtum the breasts of injured innocence?
On other occasi~ns such principles might do you immortal
honoUl'; but as Cll"Cumstances chanp"e our notions of thin<1s
in what light must we view the~ when we consider t'fl~
late. ~_swer*of a blood-thirsty King to the only men in
Bntazn W110nave honesty and spirit enough to teJl him
they are friends to the liberties of mankind, and will en-
deavQ!u._to_protect them fmm aJl tymnnick invasions? It
must now be shamefully notOl"ious to the whole world that
he was the jnfemalauthor, and has all along been (though
a secret yet) the most strenuom: suppmter of all those dia-
boli.cal measu.res which ha\'e been adopted and pursued
agalOst Amenca.

But though scenes of villany, with respect to Ame1"1:ca,
ha~e been perpetmted on the other side the Atlantick,
willch seem to have tortured the invention of hell itself
yet, i~ ye can bear the shock, I. will beg leave to call you;
attention nearer home, and bid you behold your native
land ~ontaminated wi.th !hose .of a far deeper dye: for
there IS a monster of ImpIety stilI suffered to exist amonO"
us, and fumish the world with a new catalol1ue of crime;
to \vhich all ages, all nations, bave hitherto been stranl1ers'
and whi7h could have. ~een suggested to him by non; bu~
some bemg more pemlclous and exuberant in evil than old
Satan, him~elf. He was set over a free, a virtuous peo-
ple, to protect, to be the sacmd guardian of their liberties
and laws; to diffuse on all, thouL1h it were but with reflect-
ed lustre, the benign r,ays of so;emign mercy. So long as
ye thought he even wIshed (fOl" to accomplish he was by
nature in.capable). to promote these laudable enus, ye
grante~ _him every IOdulgence, ye showed bim every mark
of respect that tbe best, the most virtuous Governour could
have ..M~lfed; eve? tbe small share of merit which ye
tbougbt could possibly be due to any part of his conduct
was eyer, with. the sincerest gratitude, placed in the mos~
conspicuous pOlOt of view.

BilUo tra9.ehim thmugh all the dark mazes of his un-
paralI.eledperfidy, cmehy, and tyrannick exertions, would
prove a p111nfllltask, both to him who should write andto

. him who should think pmper to read the black' detail'
would put vice itself to the blush, shock even inhumanity'
and lOa~e oppressiou stam. It must suffice, therefore" t~
touch only on a few circumstances; but each of the~ is
of such a nature as ought ere this to have sounded the
trumper of vengeance thmugh the whole land. I will say
notblOg of the robbery of the publick nwyazine which it
was .foolis.hly hoped, w?uld at once so dGarm ~nd ter/ify
the mhal:Htants as to brmg tbem t~mely to submit to every
a~t of lawless power; but, happily [or us, it bad quite a
dlffe~en.t effect.. How would his guilty fears have been
multiplied had he have known of the six hundred armed
men assembled at Fredericksburgh, with determined reso-
lutions to get satisfaction, even though it should be at
tbe expense, of a Lord's head? How would his mean
dastardly soul, have sbmnk within its native contracted
sphere at the sight of numbers of tbose brave men whom
he flattered himself he bad, in his late campail1n so invio-
lably attached to his interest? Fool that he ~~s, to sup-
pos.e that men who had 80 bravely fought and bled for
their <?ountry could so soon be inducerl, by any to01 of
despotism, to endeavour to overturn its liberties. But that
their nob!e resolutions were not put into execution, he may
confess hanself unrl~r etemal obligations to the influence
o! some of ?l1I"Jeadmg men, who, though with the utmost
dlfficu.lty, did at length prevail wi!h them, after holding a
council. of war, composed of their officers and the most
resp~ctable of thei.r La?}', t? disperse and retum, with dis-
apl~omtrne~t and dissatisfactIOn, to theil' respective homes.
Neither wtll I trouble you with a relation of that black
co,,:ardly, ~nd blo(!dy affair, of the spring guns in the ma~
gazme; neither will I molest you with a tedious detail of
those base scenes of falsehood, equivocation, dissimulation,

. To the Address of the Lord l\byor, &c., of the City of London.

and villany, which he acted durin<1 the last sessions of
Ass~mbly, an~ which so strikingly e~ince the distinguished
turpitude of Ills .heart.. As to his piratick expeditions up
and down our rIvers, m quest of hen-masts, sheep-fi}lds,
cow-pens.. and negro-quarters, which he never omitted an
opportunity of pillaging, they are of too trifling a nature
to ~n~age your attention; for here he only condescended
to mlltate the more pardonable crimes of those who are
but novices i~ the. arts of vice when compared with him-
s~lf. Nor \\"III I tire out yom patience with an enumera-
~JO~ ?f the gross insults he has offered in particular to
mrllVlduals, and to the Town of Norfolk, and, in general,
to .the whole Colony; the bare mention of anyone of
which ought to be sufficient to stimulate the most inactive
to re\'enge. But bow will your Lrea~t~ gT~\V-~i(ji j;~t re-
sentment, and ~onest indignation, when I tell you he has
d?red to o~er violence to the chastity of a pOOl' innocent
girl? This unhappy victim to his lawless lust whose
be,a~ty had stricken him, was by him, 01"by som~ of his
mmlon.s, tom ~'orn the pom-house in JVorfolk, from the
few fne?ds \~hlch poverty could procme her, cafl"ied on
board his ship, and forced to become an instmment of
pleasure to him who had degmded himself far beneath
the most groveJling of the brlltecreatiQ!1. There, we are
told, she W?S kept, and in that capacity, till that notorious
pander of Ills brutal passions, by the pl'Ostitution of his own
offspri~g, s?pplie? him with more charming objects; for
on theIr arnvaltills ~mhappy girl was dismissed, and thrown
upon the world, robbed of all. she held most deal' of all

?n w~ich she relied for a (utl\re reputable subsisten~e. Ye
mhabItants of Norfolk! Why were ye passive here?
Why suffer such an outrage to go unpunished? Could
nOne be .fOl~n? among you animated with the noble spirit
of old Virgznms? Or wou.ld none da(eJOustand forth the
avenger of injured, of ravished virtue ?S~ch an act,
whatever had been the consequence, \vould have been
supP?rted by the whole Colony; nay, by the whole
Contment, and would have entailed on jtg authors eternal
applause. "" " "

To let the sword, tberefme, remain a moment IanO'er
within the scabbard, will be criminal. What! Shall ~he
sons of Virginia be idle spectatOl"s, while one of her
da~ghters is ravisbe~, and ,,:hile others are, by that dia-
bohcal p~nder, prostItuted with such uonatural, such un-
heard-of mfamy? N?! .Give vent, then, to every senti-
ment of. revenge; let It, hke the obstructed torrent, burst
forth wIth .g?thered fmy; let it sweep off, and bury in
?ter?al obhvIO~, that mOl"e than Tartm'ian monSlel' of
IInplety, t~lat mfamouspander, and his prostituted race,
that posterity may not know that there ever was an aO'e
when humanity was so far debased and tbat the [utu~e
daughte~s of Virginia may never bl:lsh to hear that there
was a tllne when ?ne of their sis!e~s could so shamefully
dep~rt from the anllable char:.lctenstl~k applied to the fair
sex m general, but more particularly to them.

Let it involve also, in the same deserved fate those
insolent minions of his who act under the auspices' of his
aJl-rnale~olent countenance. The insults they, without any
p~ov?CatIOl~under heaven, offer to every pmson who passes
wlthm thell' reach, are insuffemble. Neither bad they
been. thus long borne, had not the people been left in Un-
certamty how to act, by seeing that kiudabTe spirit which
wa.s but a few months ago bursting Torth against the first
strtdes of tyranny and lawles:> power, checked by those
whom they thought more capable of coosulting for the
common good than thcmselves. They indeed acted fm!1l
th~ best, the noblest principles; but it is the inevitable
fratl,tY of human n.atllre sometimes 1Q..be deceivedinits
conjectures of the future, even wbere t11e consequences
are most careful1y drawn fro.m, ,and. u:ied by the present
and. the past, the smest cntena wlthm tbe reach of hll-
maOlty.

I know the heart of ~very Virginian glows with secret
resentment when be reflects tlun tbere is no.! a peaceable
passenger secure from the search and insults of the insirr-
nificant <?aptains of a few armed vessels, wh~.~ow prete:;d
to .Iord It over us; but each waits for bi:>neighboUl" to
stnke. the first blow. The destruction of I[Jem l11ust cost
the. lives of ~ few; but when aJl are, to a man, prepared
to I"iSkthem m the noble cause in whicl) we :m~ en,yal1ed
why are we backward? Perhaps, foo,"itmiiy-cost"eithe;
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tbe partial or total dCEtruction of one of our sea-port Towns;
but tbe inhabit.mts of it are ready to see it sacrificed when
t be general good requires it. Tbey are conscious of the
importance of a noble and spirited stand. They also, as
\\"ell as every true friend to America, must be conscious,
that it is not for tbe accumulation of wcalth, nor even for
tbe preservation of more of that which we already possess,
than is consistent Fith tbe (Tood of tbe wbole, tllat we are
stru(nrlin!T. But if we can ;etain onlv a smaJI sbare of our00 1::1 J
property, secure 011!'future safety, and maintain out' liber-
ties inviolate, we shall tbink 'wrselves rich, fortunate, and
happy indeed. Let me again tell yon, tbat any furth~r
delay is dangerous, is criminal. Bebold how they arc forlj-
fying and strengtbening tbemscl ves in their own abominable
wickedness! Wbile we can, with the loss of tbe lives of
but few of our countrymen, and with the destruction of
only part of tbe property of a few otbers, let us sacrifie.e
the whole infernal crew to the gllarclian deities of Amen-
can liberty, and to tbose of Vitginian chastity. Their
sacred rigbts Iw ve of late been so borridly profaned, so
daringly vioJatcd, that they require some propitiatory sacri-
fice to be immediately made.

PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS TO GENERAL WOOSTER.
Phihdelphia, Octokr 19, 1775.

SIR: General Schuyler, having by letter infimned tbe
ConnTess, tbat he believed be should have no occasion to
employ the troops under your command, I am desired by
the Congress to direct tbat you immediately proceed, with
the troops under your command, LO the batteries erecting
on the Highlands on North River, and there Jea\'c as many
of yoUI' troops as, in the opinion of the conductor, wiJl be
necessary for expediting the completion of tbe works there;
and that you repair with the remainder of the troops to
1Vew- York, and there continue until further orders from
the Congress. BlIt in case YOII sbould have any orders
from General Schuyler previous to the receipt of this, to
join the Army under his command, or in any way to be
aiding to his_expedition, you are wholly to conform your-
self to his directic)!ls, the above orders of Congress oot-
\\ithstanding. I am, &c.,

JOHN HANCOCK, President.

To Brigadier-General Wooster, at AlUany.

Cm!MTTTEE OF CO:'>TINF.NTAL CONGRESS TO NEW-HAMP-

SHIItE COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

[Circular.]

Philadclphi:l, Octobor 19, 1775.

SIR: The Continental Congress baving been pleased to
appoint us a Committee for collecting an aceount of tbe
hostilities committed by the Ministerial Troops and Navy
in America, since last ftlarch, with proper evidence of tbe
truth of the facts related, the number and \'alue of the
buildings destroyed, and of the vessels inward ami outward
bound seized by them, as nearly as can be aseertained,
and, also, the stock taken by them from different parts of
the Continent, as you may see by the enclosed resoll'e,
we entreat the assistance of your Convention, that we
may be enabled to perform what is requ ired of us, and to
report our proceedings in the manner and with the expedi-
tion the Congress expects; and, to that end, that you will
be pleased to furnish us with the necessary materials, send-
ing to us clear, distinct, full, and circumstantial detai]s of
the hostile and destructive acts, and the captures or seizures,
and depredations in your Colony, and accurate estimates
of the loss and damage, with the solemn examinations of
witnesses, and other papers and documents, officialJy authen-
ticated.

\Ve are, Sir, your obedient, bumble servants,
SILAS DEANE,
JOHN ADAMS,
GEORGE \VYTHE.

ALLEGIANCE TO CROWNED HEADS UPON TH}~ BRITISH

THRONE.

New_York, Octobcr 19, 1775.

The word Allegiance is derived from the Latin verb
alligo, or alligare, which signifies the binding of one thing
or person to another: when it is spoken of a subject with
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relation to bis Sovereign, it means the obligation the for-
mer is under to submit to and obey the latter in all tbings
hl\vful; so that it is the legal faith and obedience which
every subject owes to his Sovereign, immediately upon his
being placed upon the throne, with the royal crown upon
his head, accompanied with his coronation oath.

Sovereign mIers, seated upon the throne of Great Bn'.
tain, are bound by their coronation oath to govern the
realm according to the fundamental laws of the State,
contained in Magna Charta, which is the basis of alJ the
English Jaws and liberties tbat can be justified; which
Jaws the subject is nnder indispensable obligations to obey,
so soon as he sustains the relation of a subject to his So-
vereign. But the obligation is very much confirmed by
his taking the oath of alJegiancc. For he promises and
solemnly swears, that he wiJl be faithful and bear true
alJegiance to his Sovereign upon the tbrone, governing ac-
cording to the fundamental laws of the Kingdom.

This oath of alJegiance, taken by the subject to the
Sovereign, may be considered as the counterpart of the
coronation oath, taken by the Sovereign to the subject;
and both together constitute the nature of a covenant be-
tween Prince and people; for as the King or Queen is
bound by oath to govern the people according to the fun-
damentallaws of JJIagna Charta, so the people are bound
by the oath of aJlegiance to obey alJ the laws of the Ad-
ministration that are eon formable to that great charter.

But if the British Le(Tislature enact laws subversive of
the fundamental Constitufion-Iaws that stretch the prero-
gative beyond its Jimiled bounds, and violate the liberties
of the subject, the Sovereignadding his sanction to them,
and thereby violating his coronation oath; the people in
such case are absolved, ipso facto, from their obligations
of obedience to the King. So far, in this case, is it from
being a virtue and matter of duty for the people tamely
to surrender their natural and constitutional rights and pri-
vileges, that it is their duty to insist upon them, and not
submit to tbe cruel arm of despotism.

Every measure, indeed, ex pressive of suitable deference
to crowned heads, sbou]d be taken, by petitions, remon-
strances, and addresses to tile Throne. But if all these are
rejected and prove ineffectual, the subject has a right to
defend his liberties by resistance, e\'en unto blood, in case
the Administration endeavour to carry their unconstitutional
acts of despotism into execution by the sword. The law
of God, the law of nature, and the gospel of Jesus Christ,
wilJ justify them in so doing.

But may we rebel against the King? Is he not" the
Lord's anointed?" No! the King of England is not" the
Lord's anointed," in the sense that S'aul, David, and
other Kings of Israel were, who were made Kings by the
special appointment and nomination of God himself.

The Governmentof the Jew.., before God gave them
a King, was tbeocratical. Grd himseJf was their King
and their lawgiver, as an absolute Sovereign. And when
the form of their Government was changed, he pointedout
their Kings, who by divine direction were solemnly anointed
with oil. God retaining bis legislative superintendency,
as supreme monarch, their Kings had only the adminis-
tration of Government committed to their trust; in which
they were under indispensable obligations to be observant
of his laws, in every step of their administration.

But we have no such Kings in England, nor ever had.
Not one of them ever was pointed out by God, in that ex-
traordinary way, nor anointed as those Kings of Israel
were. Our Kings are made so by compact, as is apparent
in the coronation oath and oath of aUegiance. The rule
of the Administration is the law, or laws made by the
Lords and Commons, agreeable to Magna Chatta; and
the King is as much bound by that Constitution as the
subject.

Therefore, if the King gives his sanction to acts of Par-
liament, subversive of that grand charter by which he holds
his crown, and endeavours to carry them into execution by
force of arms, the people have a right to repel force by
force, in vindication of their Iives, their rights and pri \'i-
leges. And if they do, it cannot with any propriety be
called rebellion; for rebellion is a traitorous taking up
of arms against the King, in the regular discharge of his
important trust, as King of Great Britain, &c.

But when the King of Gteat Britain violates the Con-
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stitution, by such mal-administration as bas been specified,
he unkings himself, and is liable to be deposed: Nay, be
in a sense deposes himself. The person remains, but the
constitutional King of Great Britain no longer exists in
him. Nor can he be recovered from that degradation,
that moral and political death, without reversing, annul-
ling, and repealing tbose unconstitutional acts wbich he
has ratifi~d, and recalling the fleets and armies of those
ra.pllreeS, lhose bloody banditti he has sent fortb to carry
them into execution.

Can it, with any propriety, be called rebellion to fight
against sucb-robbers, such murderers, who carne with an
unjustifiable commission to rob, plunder, and destroy, con-
trary to the letter, spirit, and genius of the British Con-
stitution ? ~hy it not rather be said, that tbey fight and
rebel against the King, inasmuch as they rebel against tbe
Constitution that made him King; and so fight against the
Kin", tbou<rb they filTbt for his person? And are oot all
thos~ !VIinl~ters and "!awmakers traitors to tbe King, who
have led bim into these destructive snares? Aod yet the
Kin" himself cannot be excused.

I~ would be vain to say, be did not make those uncon-
stitutional acts, but tbe Lords and Com moos in Parliament
assembled. For be ratified them, and passed them into
Jaws, when he might and could have negatived them. His
:Jpprobation passed them into laws, to ensJave or murder
his subjects. And he, baving the power of making war
as well as peace, sent his hostile fleets and armies to en-
slave or destroy his American Colonies, wben he might
bave withheld them, and ought so to have done. Nor can
he any more be deemed the lawful King .of Great Britain,
until he repeals those cruel acts, and causes tbe bloody
IVaI' to cease which they bave commenced. No King,
unless it be a constitutional King, can subsist under tbe
F:nglish Constitution.

GENER.\L SCHUYLER TO GENERAL WOOSTER.

Ticonderoga, October 19, 1775.

SIR: Tbe Continental Congress having taken the six
first Regiments, raised this year in the Colony of Connec-
ticut, (of which yours is one,) into the pay and service of
the associated Colonies, at the earnest request of the honour-
able Delegates representing the Colony of Connecticut, and
you having in a variety of instances obeyed the orders of
Congress, who have conferred on you the rank of Briga-
dier-General in tbe Army of the associated Culonies, I was
tauaht to believe you considered yourself as such, both from
wh~t I hav~c ab,,9v~ observed, and from your declaratioos to
nie ye!!ite'tday; bu't I am just now informed, that you have
called a General Court-Martial, at Fort George, in your
way up here-a conduct which I cannot account for, unless
YOll consider yourself my superior; and that cannot be in
virtue of your appointment by Congress, by which you
are a younger Brigadier-General than Mr. Montgomery;
and unless you consider yourself as such, I cannot, consist-
ent with tbe duty I owe the pub]ick, permit you to join
tbat part of tbe Army now under Brigadier-GenerallUont-
gomery's c~!T!rnand, lest a confusion and disagreement
should arise that might prove fatal to our operations in
Canada. You will, therefore, Sir, please to give me your
explicit ansWef to this question: whetber you consider
yourself and y6ur Hegiment in the service of the asso-
ciau,d Colonies, and yourself a younger Brigadier-General
in that service than :\11'. .Montgomery or not, that no mis-
apprehensions or misrepresentations may hereafter arise.

I am, Sir, with much respect, your most obedient hum-
ble servant, PHI[,Il' SCHUYLER.

To Genera] Wooster.

GENERAL WOOSTER TO ~IAJOR-GENERAL SCHUYLF.R.

Ticonderoga, October 19, 1775.

SIR: In answer to your favour of this day, give me
leave to acquaint you, that immediately upon my receiving
the Continental articles of war, I gave them out to the
different Captains and commanders of Companies in my
Regiment, but they universaHy declined si~ning them; of
consequence, in the discipline of the troops under my
command, I was obliged to continue in the use of the law
martial of COnnecticut, under which they were raised,

which I certainly had a right to do, by virtue of my com-
mission from that Colony. Upon the same principle, I
ordered a General Court-Martial at Fort George, whicb,
wbether right or not, was never designed in the least to
contradict or counteract your autbority as Commander-in-
Chief of the troops upon tbis department.

With regard to the other question, my appointment in
the Continental Army, you are sensible could not be very
agreeable to me, notwithstanding which, I never shonld
ha ve continued in the service, had I not determined to
observe the rules of the Army. No, Sir; I have the cause
of my Country too much at heart to attempt to make any
difficulty or uneasiness in tbe Army, upon whom the StlC-
cess of an enterprise of almost infinite importance to tbe
Country is now depending. I shall consider my rank in
the Army what my C0I111jlissibn from the Continental
Congress makes it, and shaH not attempt to dispute the
command witb General Montgomery at St. John's. As
to my Regiment, I consider them as what tbey rea]]y are,
according to the tenor of tbeir enlistments, and compact
with the Colony of Connecticut, by whom they were raised,
and now acting in conjunction \Vith the troops of the other
Colonies in the service, and for the defence of the asso-
ciated Colonies in general. You may depend, Sir, that I
shall exert myself as much as possible to promote tbe
strictest union and harmony among both officers and sol-
diers in the Army, and use every means in my power to
give success to tbe expedition.

I am, Sir, with mtlch respect, your most obedient ser-
vant, DAVID WOOSTER.

To Major-General Sclwyler.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO RICHARD HENRY LEE.

Ticonderoga, October 19, 1775.

DEAR SIR: I am indebted to you in a thousand thanks
for your poJite letter which Mr. Caldwell was so good as
to deliver me this day. The utmost of my ambitiQo is to ap-
prove myself a good citizen-an important and comprehen-
sive epitbet. You will pardon me if I refer you to my pub-
lick letters for an account of our operations: nothing as yet
that is decisive. The intelligence which I have received
from Congress, respecting the Ministerial designs on Hudson
River, gives me much uneasiness, as I think it must to
every friend to America acquainted with the geography of
that part of the Country; but a timely attention, and a vig-
orous execution of any plan that may be formed to guard
against the evil, may frustrate tbe designs of tbe Ministry.
Were I in Congress, and capable of conveying my ideas
with propriety, I should speak for bours on tbe subject, in
order to impress gentlemen, were it needful with gentlemen,
of the necessity of taking this matter in hand witnout delay.
My good wishes attend you through life.

I am, dear Sir, mostsincerely,your mostobedient hum-
ble servant P S' HILfP CHUYLER.
To Richard Henry Lee, Eo::q.

New.York, October 19,1775.

We hear from Rhode-Island that Colonel Esek Hup-
kins, a brave and experienced officer, is arrived there, at
tbe Town of Bristol, with seven hundred men, sent by Gen-
eral Washington in order to protect the inhabinmts from the
piratical incursions of a Captain Wallace aod other free-
booters, acting under the pretended auth~rity of a set of
tl'aitors aiming to establish a tyrannical Government on the
ruins of the English Constitution.

This pirate, Wallace, having presumed in a cowardly
dependance on bis lawless force to demand the property
of the inhabitants, and, like other robbers, tbreatening them
with destruction in case of refusal, which threat he enforced
by murderously and treasonably firing a number of shot
against the Town of Bristol, the inhabitants of which sent
on board the said pirate a Committee to expostulate with
him on the baseness and villany of bjs conduct. In his
vindication he showed them tbe orders of the more atro-
cious and bloody traitors \1l1der whose authority he acted,
by which he was directed to fire upon, murder and destroy
every Town or City where th(3l'e shouldHe theleast appear-
ance of men in arms in order to defend their rights and lib-
erties; and he tOld them -ihat in case tfjere~lloLJlr1 be the
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appearance of men in arms in opposition to his illegal de-
mands, he should certainly fire upon them. After he had
by threats extorted from and robbed the inhabitants of as
much of their property as they were, on such a sudden de-
mand, able to pn~duce, Colonel Hopkins and his forces
arrived, and on being told 1Vallace'smenace of firing upon
the Town in case of the appearance in it of men in arms,
he let the people know his orders from the General, which
were, at all events to prevent the pirates from landing or
receiving supplies from the shore; and that instead of being
intimidated from defending their properly by fear of the
Town being fired upon, they might be assured he \vould
destroy the Town, rather than the pirates should land in
or draw supplies or advantage from it.

It is probable this measure will be adopted with respect
to all the sea-port Towns in America; so that no more of
them will experience the fate of Boston, where many thou-
sands, relying on the faith of an inhuman villain, have long
been starving to death by inches under every circumstance
of distress, and many more thousands have been cozened
or plundered of their property-but vengeance will soon
overtake the wretches who have been actors in this horrid
tragedy.

COL. JOSEPH REED TO CAPT. NICHOLSON BROUGHTON.

lIead_Quarters, October 19, 1775.

SIR: Besides the other two brigs mentioned in your
former instructions, we have ad~'ice that another brig, laden
with arms and ammunition, sails the latter end of August
for Quebeck, under convoy of the Lizard man-of-war of
twenty-eight guns, so that you will be careful how you
expose yourself to the risk of falling into their hands. You
may reasonably conclude, if you see a brig under convoy
of a ship, that it is the abovementioned, and take care ac-
cordingly. Capt. Reed, of Philadelphia, sails in company
with the two former, and it may he depended upon that
they are under no convoy, and are of no force.

I am, Sir, yours, &c., J. REED.

To Captain Nicholson Brougltton.

COLONEL JOSEPH REED TO STEPHEN MOYLAN.

Head-Quarters, October 19, 1775.

SIR: Your favours per express and for 1\11'.W17son are
recei\'ed. The two hundred and sixty donars were sent per
express, as per receipt; but, to prevent any disappointment,
the sum you mentioned is now again sent. You must make
inlll1iry and endeavour to get the former sum, which has
missed its way. Let two hundred barrels of flour be de-
tained for tbe use of the vessels at Salem, to be put in the
hands of the agent. There is nothing to be gained by
sending teams from hence, so that you had better employ
those of the country at the price you mention. A letter
from you to the Committee of Ipswich, I fancy, win answer
a]] your purpose. We rea]]y have no time tbis morning.

"Ve have no news from St. .John's to be depended on.
For God's sake, hurry off the vessels that are to cruise-
transports without convoy arrive every day at Boston. The
Philadelphia delegates are in camp. Your friend Mr. Lynch
wi]] be glad to see you. We must take another opportu-
nity to write Mr. Wentworth. I will do what I can for
Wilson, who, I think, has merit.

Yours, &c.,

To Stephen .Moylan, Esq.

P. S. Please to deli\'er the enclosed letters for Selman
and Broughton to themselves.

J. REED.

deliver the letters you enclosed to Mr. ~Moylan to each
Captain, on their departure. The whole of the orders CoI.
Glover left with Colonel Burbank have not been complied
with, particularly the musket cartridges, flint~, the musket
balls and buck-shot, for which Captain Glo1'er sent off an
express last evening. Do, Sir, forward the Surgeon, and
those articles which may give work to surgeons, immediately.
Mr. .Moylan has the pleasure to inform his Excellency that
the flour is all safe arrived, and we have the pleasure to
assure you of our best regards.

S 1\1TEPHEN 'OYLAN,

JOHN GLOVER.To Colonel Joseph Reed.

EPHRAUlI BOWEN TO COLONEL JOSEPH REED.

Plymouth, October 19, 1775.

ESTEEMEDSIR : Yours per Captain Martindale I re-
ceived last evening, and have consulted with him about
the guns, and conclude that they are large enough for the
schooner. Shall get them on board to-morrow morning.
You mentioned nothing about the swivels to make up the
complement of ten, as I wrote you there were seven here.
Should be glad to know your pleasure concerning the re-
mainder, nor whether it wouJd be agreeable to have one
or both of tbe cohorns. Mr. William Watson, one of
the Committee, te]]s me that the powder may be had here
for this schooner of Adams's, as they have one thousand
weight in this Town, but advises that the General \vould
give a line to the Committee thereon, to ease the minds of
the people. As that quantity is a large proportion for this
Town, I doubt not the General will order it here. I have
therefore sent no formers; only desire that you would send
paper for the cartridges, as there is no paper to be had here.
The schooner win be complete for sea by Saturday night,
so that if the men are here, every thing can be made ready
save the cartridges, which can be made in a few hours.
Captain Adams accepts the birth of master, and expects
the same terms as other masters at Salem, &c.
~ I have, with Captain Martindale, this day examined the
schooner of Wormwell's, and find her to answer. Captain
Watson says three-fourths of her are in the hands of the
Commissary, and expects the same terms as others for her.
Shall proceed to-morrow in fitting her with an possible
speed. Captain .Martindale says be is to have twelve car-
riage guns and sixteen or twenty swivels. Should be glad
to know in wbat manner it is concluded to fit this vessel,
tbat I may be governed about the cannon at Bristol. I have
no friends in Providence or Bristol who can reap any ad-
vantage in this business through my means, and be assured
that I would not lose one moment's time to the detriment
of the cause in which I am engaged. Captain Martindale
says he should not desire so large a number of cannon, but
finds the vessel to be able to carry them, and doubts not of
giving a good account of them. I have sent Mr. Ilarlow,
the bearer, on purpose with this letter, as I found the vessel
would be ready as soon as the people could possibly be
here. You'll please to satisfy him for his time. The horse
he rides is the one I rode, in lieu of which I beg you will
order a better, as it wi]] be impossible to make that despatch
to Bristol which will be requisite with him.

Since writing the above, Capt. Wormwell has been here,
and says be wil] not let his part of the vesseLunder six shil-
lings, sterling money; and as Adams says he is to have but
five shillings four pence, am afraid it win cause some unea-
siness if Wormwell has more. Should therefore beg your
opinion in this case; therefore, shan do nQthing towards
fitting her tiJl I know it.

I am, Sir, your most obedient servant,

To Colonel Joseph Reed. E. BOWEN.
STEPHEN MOYLAN AND JOHN GLOVER TO COL. JOs. REED.

Salem,October19,1775. -
DEAR SIR: MI'. Jtloylan received your letter of this day, COLONELHl7NTINGTO"TO GOVERNOURTRnIBULL.

with the money he had received at PfJrtsmouth, two hun- Roxbury Camp, October 19, 1775.
dred and sixty do]]ars, the evening of the day he last wrote HONOUREDSIR: His Excellency General Washingtun
you. This serves to acquaint his Exc&JIencythat Captain has discharged, at their desire, three of the officers of my
Broughton and Captain Selman will both be ready to sail Regiment-Lieutenant Tirrell, of Ripley's Company;
to-morrow. The ]atter is in want of a Surgeon, which you Ensign Jtlarkham, of Ellsworth's; and Ensign Stoughton,
will please to ha"{"edespatched, as we believe it will be of Hllmphrey's-and I have promoted Lieutenant Hillyer,
difficult to prevail on the Captain and crew to go without of Humphrey's, to the Adjutancy, which makes four vacan-
one. Enclo~ed is a letter from Capt. Bond to a gentleman cies in the whole. The principal officers of the Regiment
of tbat profession, who is wiJling to go on board. We shall have desired me to recommend them to be filled up in the

*
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following manner, in case blank commissions are not sent
to me. I believe the disposition will be generally agree-
able, and for the service of the Regiment. Ensign Abra-
ham Wright, of Mqfor's Company, to be Second Lieuten-
ant in the Fourth Company, (Humphrey's,) vice Lieuten-
ant Hillyer j Sergeant Jonathan Humphrey, Jun., of the
Fourth, to be Ensign, vice EnsilTn Wright j Ensign Na-
thaniel Bing7wm, oJ Lieutenant-Colonel Douglass's Com-
pany, to be Second Lieutenant of Ripley's, (wbich is the
Tenth,) vice Lieutenant Chamberlain, to be promoted to
the First Ligntenancy, vice Lieutenant Tirrell j Sergeant
.John K1;n:;:;n~;i', ~;rC'olonel Douglass's, to be Ensign, vice
Ensign Bingham; Sergeant Solomon 1Uakepeace, of tbe
Fifth Company, (that is, Ellsworth's,) to be Ensign, vice
Ensi<YIJl'rIarkham.

,y'='ehave m,any fears concerning the Commissary Gene-
ral of our Army, who we jnst hear is dangeronsly sick at
your house. The universal satisfaction he bas given in his
station, and in private life, fills everyone with much anx-
ifty for h is recovery.

Tbe ni~ht before last, one of our flollting batteries was
much damaged by the bursting of a cannon-two men
killed, and-se\'cralwonnded. We had three fine floating
batteries, tivo' in Cambridge and one in lHistick Ri ver-
two of them remain good yet-and about twenty flat-bot-
tomed boais, 'that will carry near one bundred men each,
besides a number of wbale boats. What is to done with
tbem I kno\\' not.

Our enemies continue their defensive operations; tbey
have taken rlO\m the buildings not far from the Haymarket,
south end of Boston, and made an opening from water to
water,ari'd are bu;ily raising batteries.

All tbe articles of news Ifom the other side of the water
are full of tbreats. Al1 appearances of a reconc.iliation
between tbis Country and Great Britain, commonly though
erroneously called the Mother Country, are vanisbed out
of sight. The breach is daily widening. I beginto think
tbe golden age of New-England is passed; that sbe wil1
enjoy no more of her good days, sueh as sbe has seen, till
tbe time comes wben there will be none to hurt or destroy
in all the ho]y ITlOuntain.

With most dutiful respects, I remain your affectionate
son, JEDEOIAH HUNTINGTON.

Honourable Governour Trumbull.

ADDRESS OF THE CITY OF WORCESTER.

Address of tbe ~fayor, Aldermen, and Citizens of the
City of Wo'rcester, in Council assemb]ed, presented to His
l\Iajesty by John Walsh and Thomas Bates Rous, Esquires,
their Representatives in Parliament.

To the King's lilost Excellent Majesty.

The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Citiz'cns
of the City of WORCESTER, in Council assembled.

.Most Gracious Sovereign:
We, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Citizens of your ancient

and loyal City of Worcester, humbly beg leave to approach
your tbrone, witb hearts ful1 of zeal to your Majesty's per-
son anrl Government, truly sensible of tbe grea t benefits
we enjoy under your Majesty's mild and auspicious reign.

At tbe same time, we think it our duty to express our
abhorrenc~ Df those seditious principJes which, under tbe
mask of patriotism, have been industriously propagated by
artful and evil designing men, tbrough all ranks of your
Majesty's subjects in these Kingdoms, and have excited a
most atrocious and unnatural reb~lIion in many of your
American Colonies, wbich we implore your Majesty to
suppress by an exertion of the powers witb which you are
invested; entirely rclying on your ~Ia.iesty's wisdom and
patemal care for such terms of concession, from tbe delu-
ded Co]onists, as shall be consistent with the bonour of tbe
crown, the support of commerce, and the welfare of the
British Empire.

And here we beg leave to inform your Majesty, that,
notwithstanding tbe cessation of our trade to America, we
find the principal manufacture of this City still continues in
a flourishing state; but whatever interrLlptions our trane
may fora time receive we shall cheerful]y submit to, firmly
persuaded that publick ba ppiness can never be sccllred

till the' legislative authority is acknowledged by all your
Majesty's subjects, in its fullest extent.

\Ve solemnly assure YOllr Majesty, tbat we are ready to
sacrifice all that is dear to us in su pport of your Majesty's
person and Government, and that we will at all times op-
pose with vigour every attempt to violate that Constitution
which is the envy of other nations and the glory of our
own.

Given under our common seal, this twentieth day of
October, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hun-
dred and seventy-five.

ADDRESS OF THE COUNTY OF STAFFORD.

Address of the County of Stafford, presented to His
J\Iaj-3sty by Sir William f3agot and Sir John Wrottesley,
Baronets, tbeir RCIHesentativcs in Parliament.

1'0 th.e King's ~~lost Excellent Majesty:
We, your Majesty's loyal and faithful subjects of the

populous and commercial County of Stallard, humbly beg
leave to express our just sense of your Majesty's paternal
care for the welfare and prosperity of a]] your people, and
to testify our great concern that your Majesty's auspicious
reign should be disturbed by an ungrateful and unnatural
rebellion in America, encouraged and abetted here by those
who, undcr the specious veil of ]iberty, arc sacrificing the
blessings of order, of true freedom, and pub]jck barmony,
to factious views and gratifications, and who endeavour to
unsettle the foundations that give unity and firmness to tbe
whole, by restraining the ]egislative power of the BritisA
Parliament, and contesting its original a,nq inlJerent autho-
rjty, which must extend to every Inrt of theRritish Empire.

Far from being actuated by vindictive principles, we
sincerely wish to see peace 8nd harmony restored to our
fellow-subjects in America. But wben we observe a pre-
sumptuous Clction daring to address tbe electors of Great
Britain at large, to countenance rebollion, and withhold
e~'ery means tbat can enable your 1\Jajesty to qnell it-at
such a juncture, duty, gratitude, and regard for the whole
community, call upon us to concur with the rest of your
:l\Iajesty's loyal subjcct~i, in offering our faitbful services
for tbe support of ollr exceUent Constitution, and of your
Majesty's mild and impartial Government, well assured
tbat wbat(~ver we can offer and contribute will be directed
by your Majesty's wisd0m to the common good, of main-
taining tbe dignity of the crown and of tbe estates of this
realm, and of promoting the real interests of the subject,
by tbe most salutary and effectual measures.

October 20, 1775.

ADDRESS OF THE CITY OF GLOUCESTER.

Address of tbe Mayor, Aldermen,Sberiffs,and Common
Council of tbe City of Gloucester, in Council assembled,
presented to His Majesty by George Selwyn, Esq., one of
their Representatives in Parliament.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty:

\Ye, your 1\Jajesty's dutiful and J(Jyal subjects, tbe Mayor,
Aldermen, Sheriffs, and Common Council of the City of
Glouccster, in Council assemb]ed, impressed with a grate-
ful sense of the many and great blessings we enjoy under
your Majesty's mild and auspicious Government, beg ]ea\'e
to approach the throne, to testify our astonishmentat and
abhorrence oftbe unnatural rebellion wbichprevaiJs amongst
the deluded Colonies in America, and to assure your Ma-
jesty of our utmost assistance and support in maintaining
tbe legislative autbority of Great Britain over all your
Domin ions.

Tbe paternal care and affection which your Majesty ex-
tends to all yoni' subjects, and your unwearied endeavours
for the support of their religious and civi] liberties, give us
the pleasing assurances tbat no efforts will be wanting to
bring back the rebellious Americans to a just sense of their
duty and allegiance, and to restore the blessings of peace,
and establish it upon a finn and permanent foundation.

That your 'IVIajesty may triumph over all tbe enemies of
our happy Constitution, and long continue to reign OVera
free and united people, is our sincere and ardent prayer.

Given under our common seal, tbe twentieth day of
October, in tbe year of our Lord one thousand seven hun-
dred and seventy-fi ~'e.
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ADDRESS OF THE GENTLEMEN, CLERGY, ETC., OJ,"THE TOWN

OF NOTTINGHA~L

Address of the Gcntlemen, Clergy, Man~facturers, and
principal Inhabitants of the Town of lV?ltWg!Ul1J1" tra~.]s-
mitted to the Earl of Rochford, one of 1.1IS M~jesty ~ plln-
cipal Secretaries of State, and presented to HIs l\lajesty.

To the King's Most Excellent ~Iajesty.

The humble Address of the Gentlemen, Clergy, lHanufac-
Wrers, and principal Inhabitants of the Town of NOT-
TINGHA~I.

Most GraciQus SOl'ueign:
Trulv sensible of the manv blessincrs \Ve enjoy under

~ - J 0

your Majesty's Government, we humbly beg ]ea\-e to ~])-
prouch the throne, to expres~ our abhorrence of that Spl~':t
of faction and rebellion winch has broken out, and SIIII
exists, in some of the Colonies in America. ,However
their ueba.viQl!c may be cloaked under the specIous pre-
lence uf liberty, yet it is not difficult to di8cover that the
term is only prostitllt!;)dto the vilest and must unwarr~nt-
able purposes. .The: daring insults shown to, your ~lajes-
ty's person.:l!j(LGQv(~rnment, we have seen wllh a mlxt~re
of indignation and contempt, and could not help hlt~entJl)g
the lic{)nJi!JU~II~SSof tn!;) times, and the too faslJlonable
mode, now adopted by many, of reproaching the ~loSt
sacred characters. We feel the necessity your l\IflJcsty
was under, in taking the part you did in tbis c['~sisof amlirs
in America, as it W,13impossible for your l\Iajesty not to
foresee, that unless Government be support,ed ~Ith firmness
and fortitude confusion and disordcr must mevltably ensue.

Though \,:e are sorry to give the most disIunt hint ,tha.t
any of the subjects in this Kingdom can b~ve ?ee~ disaf-
fected to your Majesty, yet we c~nnot so lar (hsgulse our
opinion as not to say that we believe, had not tl,it) fI_ar~1es
of sedition been blown up by turbulent and (h3Salished
minds the disputes noVi subsisting between the }Iother
Coun;ry and her Colonies had long since been accommo-
dated.

The ;lssoc;i<itiQp[arming in the Metropolis is a confirma-
tion of our opinion; but we have t~e satisf:lction tu h~pe
that your Majesty's loyal subjects wIll convrnce these f~w
mistaken me/) that their allem pts to sow the seeds of .(1Is-
cord amongst us will prove as impotent ~s they are Wick-
ed, and that their design will be too glarmg ~o escape the
notice and their aim too detestable not to excite the honest
indignhtIQD_.of tbe publick. In t~is situatio~, whom ha ve

":e to look up unto but your MaJesty, who IS a~ ?lI~e the
guardian_ofJb.e rights and the avenger of the IIJJ:mes of
our CQuntry? It becomes, thcrefore, our duty to I~plore
your Majesty's protection, and to offer you e\'ery assistance
in our power.

As clemency and mercy are the c.riterion of a no~le
mind, it will be impossible for YOl.lrMajesty not to exercise
them. whenever proper concessIOns may be made from
Ame;ic(1;. but till tben, relying on the wis?om of your
Majesty and your Council, w~ trust you mIl ta~e such
measures aSH]l1Y etfectua!1y bl'lng back the Col,olllsts to a
sense of their duty, and at the same time COll\'IOCethem,
that wben the bonour and dignity of the crown demand
obedience, your Majesty \vill not bear the sword in vain.

Octob~r ZO, 1775.

ADDRESS OF THE TOWN OF NOTTINGHA~I.

Address of tbe Mayor anri Burgesses of the Town of
.Nottingham, presented by Lord Howe and Lord Edward
Bent/:nck.

The humble Address of the i11ayor and Btlrgesses of the
Town of NOTTINGHAM, in Common Council assembled.

To th .c Kin""'s .Most Excellent Majesty:
.n b

We, your MajBsty's most dutiful an~ 101al subj~cts, the
Mayor and Burgesses of the Town of .i.\ottlllgham, IIICom-
mon Coi.mcilassembled, beg leave to approach ~'our !'Oral
presence with that submissive and grateful affectIOnwhICh
is due to the illustrious descendant or the Hou~e of Ha~o-
vel', and, with all humility, to sLlpphcate the Hlt.erventlOn
of your Majesty's wisdom and power for avertmg th?se
unusual caJamities which hang over our Country, and \\:~Ich
affectus\VitIUh~ d(~epestconcern. In the p:esent cntlcal
silUation of tbese Kingctotlls, it becomes Bntull<~ to drop

every consideration but that of love to ~heir ~overeign and
their Country, and to unite as one man In their endea vours,
by all lawful means, to stay those evils which threaten ,to
involve the whole British community in one genera] (lIs-
tress. Impressed with this sentiment, permit us, Sire, to
express am dread of the conseqilCnces of thoseAddresses,
wbich, making a show of peculiar loyalty to your ,l\!ajesty,
and of distiniTuished zcal for tbe rifThts of the Bntlsh Le-
<Yislature recoornmend an un )'ieldi~[)' pursuit of measures,b , c..

d rwbich, whether constitutional or not, If we may jll ge IroIn
present appearances, are perhaps as impracticable as they
are ruinous. We would yif:ld to none in a faithful attach-
ment to yo\!/' Majesty's sacred person and Go:er~mcnt, or
in a zealous concern for tbe permanence and dlgll1ty of our
well-tempered Constitution. By these principles your,l\~a-
iest y 's Cor poration of lVottillo'ham has ever been dlstm-J b,

Iguisbed, and tbese principles would we tranSIllJt, as t le
most valuable inheritance, to posterity. 'Ve ',auld meet
tbe best subjects of your Majesty in all their loyalty and
zeal but at the same time check, if possible, tbat intcmpe-
rate' passion, which, for the sake of uncertain and ide,~1

ad,'antages, would bazard tbe dismemhering of the Bn-
tish 1':111pire, and tbe loss of those Provinces, to wh,ich
tbe dignity of your Majesty's crown, and the prospenty,
wealth, and power of these Kingdoms, have been so largely
indebted, and on which the preservation from the ambi-
tious attempts of rival nations may hereafter principaJIy
depend. We wish to see one presiding spirit actuate tLe
wholc British Empire. We wish to see a due subordina-
tion maintained throu,"h the whole to the authority of the
British Legislatl1l'e, ~r would we b8 thought to cmmte-
nance any claims that lead to independence; but we fear
the hand of force will never answer the wishes of any
friend to this Country. We dread el"en victory it:'elf-
every victory but rbat over the wills and affi'c!ions of our
American fellow-subjects, \yhich art)lS and vjolence are but
ill-filled to produce, as any other viewry can be bllt tem-
porary and delusive, since the disunion of aflf'cliollS ,vith
America would mb liS of the most valuable a;!\-antages of
conQuest, and no armed lorce \vhich this Nation can spare,
is, \~e apprehcnd, equal to tLe unwilling subjectiolJ of so
wiele a Dominion.

Permit us, "rarious Sovcwi<Yn, \yilb aJl hUllJility, to ex-
~ o. .

press our cOlJcern at seeing our gallant oOlcers and wldICrs,
in whom the generous sense of duty and honour declines
no danger, exposed ill this unfortunate and uncqual, con~est,
and our regret that tbeir cOUl'ac;e is not reserved lor a tIeld
in whicb , acraill3tthe natural enemies of Britain, they

~ .
might win honour to themselves and advantage to their
Country; in particular we grie\'c to tlnd absent, on such,
an errand, a descl.:ndant o( that nuble family, which, in
every walk of glory, has equalled the R0!llan n~me, to
whom we had intrusted our representation IIJ Parliament,
where, by his sen'ices to his Country and to America, he
might bave perpetuated tbat grateful remembrance which
his brothel' had so g]oriously acquired.

From this melancholv view, Sire, we would \villingly
turn our own eyes, nor fwesume to intl'oduce to your Ma-
jesty, if we did not hope that so awful a see~le mig.bt d.ra~v

yoUI' royal attention, and induce to that relIef which It IS

in your Majesty's powcr to bestow. Actuated no Jess by
unfeigned affection to your royal person and Government,
and to the true dignity and happincss of the;Thl'On,e, than
zcal for the welfare of our Coulltry and 0/ postenty, we
have ventured to represent these truths in the serious and
alfecting light in which we view them. May our Address
appeal' tu your ;\1ajesty in its honest simplicity and integ-
rity; may it contriuute, with the requests of other your
Majesry's faithful subjects, to call forth your paternal re-
gard fur your afflicted people.

Tbe first otJject of our desires and wishes is the return
of peace and cordia] union with our American fellow-sub-
jects; and to this end, most gracious SovereigT~, we make
it our humble and eamest requcst that your .Majesty would
suspend those hostilities, which, we fcar, can have no other
than a fatal issue, and, in your great wisdom and goodness,
restore that better system of interchangeaule interests and
affections, of wbose blessing no just ca1culation can be
formed, and which a long expericnce has proved to be an
ample foundation for every desirable advantage to thi~
Coulltry.
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Given under our common seal, at the Guildhall of the
Town of Nottingham, the ;20lh day of October, 1715.

ROBERT SEAGRAVE, Town Clerk.

ADDRESS OF THE GENTLEMEN, ETC., OF THE TOWN OF
. NOTTINGHAM.

Address of the Gentlemen, principal Manufacturers, and
Inhabitants of the Town of .Nottingham, presented by Lord
Howe and Lord Edward Benttnck.

The humble .Address of the Gentlemell, principal .Manu-
facturers, and Iirhabitants of the Town of N OTTINGHMI.

To the King's .Most Excellent ~MaJesty:

'Ve, the Gentlemen, principal Manufacturers, and In-
habitants of the Town of Nottingham, beg leave, at this
interesting period, to approach your royal presence in the
character of your most loyal and affectionate suhjects,
whose attachment to the illustrious hou5e of llanover, and
the CpQstiWtion qf the BritislL Empire, has been received
by us as the' sacred injunction of our parents, has been in vio-
lably preserved, will be carried with us 10 our graves, and
transmitted to our posterity. Devoted to these interests,
we rejoice in every opportunity whicb invites a declaration
of our principles; we would not yield in tbese noble sen-
timents to any subjects of your Majesty's Government, but,
like them, be prepared with life and fortune to maintain
the true dignity of your Majesty's crown, the just, the
useful, and practicable rights of the British Legislature.

Inspired with these sentiments, we bave no fear, Sire,
in conveying to the tbrone the sense we bave of the pre-
sent situation of our Country, and of those steps which
alone remain to rescue it from that impending danger into
which it is plunged. We presume not to question tbe good
intention of those who approacb your Majesty with a dif-
ferent language; but, convinced tbat the measures which
they recommend lead to irrecoverable ruin, it would ill
become us to sit silent spectators in such an hour of danger;
in an hour on whose resolves tbe fate of Britain hangs.

However just the claims of the British Parliament, how-
ever cOTIstilutional its sovereignty over every member of
its extended Empire, tbe situation of .America we appre-
hend to be such as renders it imprudent, and of no advan-
tage to the common we]f~re, (tbe great end of sovereignty,)
to enforce all tbese cla1ms. No benefit can be greater
than what results from the union of affections, of com-
merce, and of interests, with sucb distant Provinces. We
lament the interruption of this union, and trust that, in the
return to it, your lVIajestywill find tbe true policy of your
Government, the best happiness of your Kingdoms.

In this great national question, Sire, we decline the men-
tion of our particular interests, (tbe manufacturers of this
late flourishing Town and neighbourhood,) which are deep-
ly affected by tbe unbappydifferences with your .American
Provinces, and will, we more than fear, be attended with
irreparable injury to tbe merchant and artisan; but we
earnestly wish to obviate the conclusions wbich may be
drawn fi:omthe present state of trade thl'Oughout the King-
dom at large, as if it stood in no need of the tribute which
our Amel.ican settlements have hitberto paid to it. To
accidental and temporary causes-the peace of Poland,
Russia, and Turkey, and the expected departure of the
Spanish fIota-its very fortunate sllpport at tbis hour is
OWIng.

This extraordinary flow must soon subside to its natural
level, when the vacancy, which America has been accus-
tOmed to fill, will be dreadfnlly felt throughout the whole
British trade; but the wisdom and providence of your
Majesty will look forward to that period when the policy
of other nations shall have possessed tbem of the manu-
factures which they at present demand of Britain; when
the general decline of our European trade shall lea~'e us
no other resource, for supporting our rank in Europe,than
a friendly and commerc,ial interest in om American Colo-
nies, which may know no limits to their increase from the
parent whicb protects and smiles upon them. From this
approaching fate save us, Sire, while safety may Y

.

et be
found. The event of continual \Val' may be dreadful, and
repentance unavailing though universal. Victory cannot
avert the_mischid which it threatens, but returning peace
carries no terrours with it; it promises every blessing which

can secure to ages the glory of your :l\Iajesty's house, the
prosperity and happine~s of your envied Country.

Receive, most gracious Sovereign, our humble request
as the tribute of true loyalty: dissipate the tears of your
afflicted people. In your Majesty's goodness, stay the hand
of war, and recall into the bo~om of peace and grateful sub-
jection your American subjects, by a restoration of those
J~leaSUres which long experience has shown to be produc-
tIve of the greatest advantacres to this late united and flou-
rishing Empire.

0

MARYLAND COUNCIL OF SAFETY.

At a meeting of the Council of Safety of Maryland, at
Chestertown, in Kent County, on Tuesday, the ;20th day of
October, 1175, were present:

The Hon. Matthew Tilghman, Esq., James H.ol
.

/yda!l
Thomas Smyth, Richard Lloyd, and Henry Hooper Es~
q~ires; the Hon. Daniel of St. Thomas Jemfer,Esquire,
Thomas Johnson, Jun., Charles CO/Toll, Barrister, Robert
.Alexander, and Charles Carroll, of Carrollton, Esquires.

The Hon. Matthew Tilghman, Esq., Richard l~loyd,
Thomas Smyth, and Henry H.ooper, Esquires, havincr pre-
viously signed tbe Association, were qualified, beforeEmo-
ry S,1Jdler, Esq., by taking the oath prescribed by the Con-
ventIOn.

Eleazer Me Comb was chosen Clerk, and qualified before
~Ir. Sudler, by taking the oath directed by the Conven-
tIOn.

Tbe Council adjourned till to-morrow morning, at nine
o'clock.

Saturday, October 21, ] 775.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.
]n consequence of an application made by Mr. William

Whetcroft, of .Annapol1's, the Council a<rreed as follows
.. 0 ..,

VIZ:

T?e Council o~ Safety pr~mis~ Mr. WilliamWhetcroft,
that III case he wIll, next sprmg, Import a sufficient number
of workmen, and will deliver, for the lIS

.
C of this Province

'-c-,,'_.

,
for ever~ week for two years then next foJlQw.ing,fifty good
substantIal proved Muskets, three and a harr feet Ion" in
the barrel, and of three-quarters of an"Toch iri -ihe b~re
with good dou?]e Bridle Locks; bJa~K w~II~utQI' l11apl~
Stocks, and plam, strong Bras,;; MountlOg; Bayonets, with
Steel Blades, seventeen inches long; SteeLRmnrods; double
Serews; Priming Wires and Brushesfitte~d ther~to; with a
pair of Brass Moulds for every eighty .MusKets, to cast
twelve Bullets on one side, and on the other side to cast
Shot of such sizo as the Musket wil] cbamber three-of them
,~holly mad,e within this ~rovince-tfie---plib11C1{-wjjl,pro~
vlded the differences contmne between Great Britain and
the Colonies, take the said fifty stands per wEek, at the
rate of four Pounds, common money, pe-nt;md,or for such
part of the said t\VOyears as the said differCITCBSshaJ1con-
tinue; but if, happily, there should be a reconciliation be-
tween Great Britain and the Colonies, after thesaid\vork-
men shall embark, ,and b~fo~e the en~ oftl~e sal(],.tfo years,
that then the pubhck \VJII, If the satd reconcIlIatIonshall
take place before the said workmen shal] have. beenset
to. wor~, take an ,assignment of tbe c?n'tra<;tsmade by the
saId Hhetcroft wIth them, and pay 111mn-ot only llis actual
expenses in procuring and importing the said workmen
but also forty Shillings sterling, for each of tbe said work~
men imported, for his troubJe. And if sucb reconciliation
shall take place after any delivery oftne said stands of
Arms, a~d be~ore the end of the said two years, that then
~he pubhc!{ \VIJ]make an aJ]owance tothesaidJVh~t(~rofl,
III proportion to the part of the two years then unexpired
on such assignment as aforesaid bein<r made. '

It is agreed, that it sbaIl be at tb~ optiOll of 1\11'.Whet-
~roft to fit eight hundred of the Muskets,firs.tdelivered,
witb imported Locks, provided tbe prime cost or the said
Locks be not less than five ShiIlings sterling each.

It is understood that the jmport[ltion of the said work-
men shaIl be at the expense and risk of Mr. lVhet<;/'oft.

Ordered, That a copy of the aforeitoin~ A!!feemetJt
signed by the Clerk, be delivered to Mr.J!Y.A~(~r.ojt, and
that it be kept secret. .-

The Council adjourned to tbree o'clock, P. M.,and met
pursuant to adjournment.
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Whereas Samuel Purviance, Jun., 'William Smith, and
David Steuart, have certified to this Council, that in con-
sequence of the Resolve of the late Provincial Convention)
of the 4th day of August last) sundry persons have lent ~nd
advanced to the publick di\'ers sums of Money, amountlllg
in the wbole to eleven hundred and ninety-five Pounds
three Shillings and six Pence, sterling, which they have
paid into their hands:

It is therefore Ordered, That upon the said Samuel Pur-
viance, Jun., William Smith, and David Stellart, tbeir cer-
tifying to tbe Treasurer of the \Vestern Sbore the names
of tbe lenders, and the sums of Money by them respec-
tively advanced and paid into their hands; and on the sam.e
certificate, and also the receipt of tbe said Samuel Purvz-
ance, Jun., William Smith, and David Steuart, forthe said
Moneys being produced to the' said Treasurer, that tben
tbe said Treasurer pay to the said lenders, or tbeir order,
the sums by them respectively advanced, according to thc
order of Con \'cntion.

Messrs. Purviance, Smith, and Steuart, having giyen con-
tinrie!1t orders to Captain Woolsey and Captain Waters, for
tlH~importfltion of sundry goods, it is the opinion of this
Council th,\l if any goods, otber than those ordered by the
ConventiQIl, should be laden on board, tbat the same will
not be tbe adventure or on the risk of the publick.

Ordered, Tbat tbe Deputies of this Province, in the
Continental Congress, Qr any three of them, contract for
the purchase of any quantity not exceeding three bundred
barrels of Gunpowder, for tbe use of this Province, at
a price not exceeding filieen Pounds, common money,
per hundred, and that the Treasurer of the \Vestem Sbore
pay to the order of the said Deputies a sum not excecd~ng
Illllr thousand five bundred Pounds, to be by them apphed
to the purchase of the said Powder.

On application from Doctor Ephraim Howard, (son of
Henry,) for the Joan of six hundred Pounds, to enable him
to carryon the manufacture of Saltpetre in an extensive
mannel',

It is Ordered, That on his producing a certificate from
Major Jenifer and Charles Carroll, of Carrollton, or either
of them, that he hath given bond, with sufficient security,
aareeable to the order of the Convention, the Treasurer
of the Western Shore pay the said Doctor Ephraim How-
ard the sum of six hundred Pounds, common money, for
the purpose aforesaid,

A like application was made by Doctor Samuel Coale,
for the loan of two hundred and fifty Pounds, to enable
him to carryon a Saltpetre work.

Ordered;That-the said sum of two hundred and fifty
Pounds, common money, be paid him by the Treasurer of
the Western Shore, on his producing a certificate from
1\11'.Alexander and C!tarles Carroll, Barrister, or either of
them, of his having given bond, with good security, agree-
able to tbe order of t!1CConvention.

"By the Council of Safety of Maryland, October 21, 1775.

"
It is recommended to the officers having the charge

and keeping of the Records in the Secretary's, Land, and
Commissary's Offices, that proper Chests, not over large,
be provided at. the publick expense, and the Records of
Conveyances, Certificiltes, Patents, and Wills, be placed
in those Chests, and kept in the offices to which they re-
spectively helong, in order that they, as well as the late
papcrs, may be ready, in case of emergency, to be instantly
removed to some place of security, and there kept under
the care of the proper sworn officers."

Ordered, That copies of the foregoing Recommendation
be transmitted to the several offices therein mentioned.

Tbe following Notice was ordered to be printed in' the
Annapolis Gazette, viz:

"By the Council of Safety of Maryland, October 21,1775.

"
Tbe Committees of Observation are requested to com-

plete their returns of the Minute and Militia Officers, and
the Companies of Militia formed in Battalions, agreeable
to the ResolveSQf the late Convention, as soon as may be,
that the proper Commissions may issue."

Resolved, That there be a meetingof the Convention,
ilt the City of Annapolis, on the 4th day of December next,
and that the Clerk of this Council enclose a copy of this

Resolve to the Delegates of each County within this Pro-
vince.

Ordered, That the Treasurer of the Eastern Shore pay
John Garratt, for his trouble in attending this meeting, and
for providing Wood and Candles) the sum of forty Shillings,
common money.

Signed by ordm':

PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS TO GENERAL WASHtNGTON.

Philadelphia, October 20, 1775.

SIR: Captain John Macphe1'son having informed the Con-
gress that he had invented a method by which, with their
leave, he would take or destroy every Ministerial armed
vessel in North-America, they appointed Governour Hop-
kins, Mr. Randolph, and 1\11'.J. Rutledge, to confer with
him on tbe subject, for he would not consent to communi-
cate the secret to any but a Committee and you.

These gentlemen reported that the scheme, in tbeory,
appeared practicable; and tbat, though its success could not
be relied on without experiment, they thought it well worth
attempting on tbe fleet in and about Boston Harbour, their
destruction being an object of the utmost importance.

The Congress have therefore desired Captain JJla('p'~cr-
SOli to repair immediately to Cambridge. They recom-
mend this rnfltter to your particular attention, and request
that if you vie\\' it in the ligbt which the Committee did,
you wi]] give him all tbe support and assistance in your
power, and furnish him with every thing he may reql1irf'
for this service.

I am, &c.,

To General Washington.
JOHN HANCOCK, Preside1lt.

NEW-YORK CONGRESS TO CO~TINEKTAL CO:,ORESS.

[Read October 25, 1775.]

In Provincial Congress, New-York, October 20,1775.

SIR: Over and above the necessary ex penditut'es, by
reason of tbe different services recommended to us, we
are in ad vance to the general concern for moneys paid to
the troops, and also for provisions and other necessaries
forwarded by thp. order of the Continental Generals, and
tents furnished to the troops under the command of Gene-
ral Wooster and Colonel Hinman, and many otber expen-
ditures; \V-hich several articles, in the departments of the
Paymasters and Commissaries, amount in the whole to a
very considerahle proportion of the moneys sent us by your
body. We have now not above five tbousand Dollars re-
maining, and are continually called upon for cash, on seve-
ral occasions interesting to the service. \Ve beg, therefore,
that YOll will forward us money by the first opportunity,
the necessity of which we doubt not will be immediately
percei ved.

We shall, as soon as possible, lay before the Commis-
saries, Paymasters, &c., our accounts, and send duplicates
to the Congress, in order to check the drafts which they
may make; and in the interim, pray your advice whether
these gentlemen are to replace unto LISthe moneys ad-
vanced in their department.

\Ve are, Sir, with great respect, your most obedient and
humble servants. By order:

NATHANIEL \VOODIIFLL, President.

To the Honourab]e ,John Hancock, President of the Con-
tinental Congress.

RETURNS OF OFFICERS OF SEVERAL NEW-YORK REGIMENTS.

CITY OF ALBANY.-FIRST REGIMENT.

Jacob Lansing, JuniOl', Colone]; Dirck Ten Broeck,
Lieutenant-Colonel; lIenry Wendell, Abraham Cuyler,
lVIajors; Volkert A. Douw, Adjutant; Ephraim Van
Veghten, Quartermaster. -

John Barclay, Captain; .John Price, Abraham J. Yatcs,
Lieutenants; John Scott, Ensign.

Thomas Barret, Captain; .Matthew Vissche1', Abra-
ham Eights, Lieutenants; John Iloogkerk, Ensign.

John Williams, Captain; Ilenry Staats, Barent Van
Aelen, Lieutenants; Henry Hogen, Ensign.

John 1U. Beekman, Captain; Isaac De Freest, Abra-
ham Ten E!Jck, Lieutenants; Teunis V(m Veghten, £11-
SJgn.
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Hannanus Trendell, Captain; William IIun, Jacob G.
Lansing, Lieutenants; Cornelius Wendell, Ensign.

Jo/mN. Bhecker, Captain; JolLn J. Beckman, Cas-
pm'us Pruyn, Lieutenants; Nicholas 1'r1arselis,Ensign.

A Jrw).copy fro;n tbe Returns of tbe Committees of the
different \Vards: MATTHEWVIsscHF:n, Clerk.

SCHENECTADY DISTRTCT.-SECO:\D REGIME~T.

Ab,rC(lwmJVemple, Colonel; Jacob Schamerhorn, Lieu-
tenant-Cqlonel; Abraham Swits, First l\Iajor; Nicholas
Veeder,'§ec~nd Major; Arent N. Von Petien, Adjutant;
John Peeck, QU8ncrmaster.

Jillis J. FOli.aa, Captain; Andrew Van Pettcn, First
Lieutenant; Myndert Wemple, Second LicutenatH; NidlO-
las Yates, Ensign.

John JUyndertse, Captain; Genit N. Veeder, First
Lieutenant; Solomon Pendleton, Second Lieutenant;
Lawrence 1Hyndatse, Ensign.

John Van Felten, Captain; Cornelius l11abey, First
Lieutenant; SImon P. Van Pelten, Second Lieutenant;
Daniel Loll, Ensign.

.
Abraham Wemple, Captain; Thomas B. IJancker, First

Lieutenanl;Abralwm Swits, Second Lieutenant; John B.
Vrooman, Ensign.

John Wasson, Captain; - -, First Lieuten-
ant; - , Second Lieutenant;
Ensign.

A true copy from tbe Returns of snid District:
MATTHEW VISSCHER, Clerk.

DISTRICT OF MANon RENSSELAERWYCK.

THInD REGHIENT.

Abraham Ten 13roec7c,Colonel Commandant; Francis
Nicoll, Lieutenant-Colonel; Henry Quackenbush, Baren!
Staats, Majors; John P. Quackenbush, Adjutant; Clu'is-
topher Lansing, Quartermaster.

Henry Quackenbush, Captain; Jacob J. Lansing,
First Lieutenant; Levinus Winne, Second Lieutenant;
.John Tran Woerdt, Ensign.

Abraham D. Fonda, Captain; Ilenry Ootlwudt, Jun.,
First Lieu~enant; Levinus P. Lansing, Second Lieuten-
ant; Jacob J. Lansing, Ensign.

Peter Schuyler, Captain; Abraham Witbeck, First
Lieutenant; I1enry Ostrum, Second Lieutenant; Peter
S. Schnyler, Ensign.

Harent Staats, Captain; Dirck Becker, First Lieuten-
ant; .John Van Wie, Second Lieutenant; George Hogan,
Ensign.

Gerrit G. Vandenbergh, Captain; Peter Van Wie,
First Lieutenant; Wouter Becker, Second L:eutenant;
Abraham Shugerland, Ensign.

FOURTH REGIMENT.

Killiain Van Rensselaer, Colonel; .John H. Beekman,
Lieutenant-Colonel; Cornelius Van Beuren, Jacob C.
Schermerhorn, Majors; Jacobus Vanderpoel, Adjutant;
John A. l~ansing, Quartermaster.

Coenradt Ten Eyck, Captain; Peter f"Fitbeck, First
Lieutenant; Albert 11. Van Derzee, Second Lieutenant;
John L. Witbeck, Ensign.

William P. Winne, Captain; John De VOl',First Lieu-
tenant; Philip C. Look, Second Lieutenant; Comclius
Van Derzee, Ensign.

Velkert Veeder, Captain; Abraham Veeder, First Lieu-
tenant; Jacob La Grange, Second Lieutenant; Andrew
Truax, Ensign. .

Jacob Van Aernam, Captain; John Groot, First Lieu-
tenant; George Wagenaer, Second Lieutenant; Frede-
rick Cranzt, Jun., Ensign.

Jacob Ball, Captain; John Warner, First Lirutenant;
Peter Diets, Second Lieutenant; Jost Schefer, Ensign.

FIFTH REGIMENT.

Stephen Schuyler, Colonel; Gerrit G. Vandenbergh,
Lieutenant-Colonel; Peter P. Schuyler, Volkert Veedtr,
Majors; .I}:laasVan Vranken, Adjutant; Francis .Mar-
shall, Quartermaster.

Cornelius Van Beuren, Ca ptain; J:WcholasStaats, First
Lieutenant; Obadiah Lansing, Second Lieutenant; Phi-
lip Staats, Ensign.

.John H. Beekman, Captain; Jacob C. Schermerhol"ll,
First Lieutenant; Abraham J. Van Valkenbwgh, Second
Lieutenant; Jacobus Vanderpoel, Ensign.

Volkl'rt Van Veghten, Captain; Gcrrit T. Vande/!-
lmrgh, First Lieutenant, Jolin Amory, Second Lieuten-
ant; Jacob Van ~chaick, Ensign.

Isaac 1Uuller, Captain; Henry Shans, First Lieuten-
ant; Johannes Lodewic7c, Second Lieutenant; John fUul-
leI', Ensign.

Philip De Freest, Captain; Rymer 17an Alstyne, First
Lieutenant; Peter Sharp, Second Lieutenant; David De
Freest, Ensign.

John J. Fonda, Captain; John P. Fonda, First Lieu-
tenant; George Berger, Second Lieutenant; George
Scharpe, Ensign.

SIXTH REGDIF.NT.

Stephen .J. ScllUylcr, Colonel; Ilenry K. Van Rn/SSe-
Zaer,Lieutenant-Colonel; Philip De Pre est, John J. Fon-
da, l\lajors; Volkert Ootlwudt, Adjutant; Jacob Van
Alstyne, Quartermaster.

Henry ll. Gardeneer, Captain; Jacob Vanderlzeyd01,
First Lieutenant; Adam Beam, Second Lieutenant; Hen-
ry Tincher, Ensign.

Cornelius Lansing, Captain; Lodel,cick Snyder, First
Lieutenant; Andries_Stool, Second Lieutenant; Jacob
Weeger, Ensign.

Luke Schermerhorn, Captain; .James ~Magee, First
Lieutenant; Reuben Knop, Second Lieutenant; Aaron
Hamon, Ensign.

Ichabod Turner, Captain; Joel Pease, Fir3t Lieuten-
ant; Jonathan Niels, Second Lieutenant; Joel Curtis,
Ensign.

Caleb Bentley, Captain; Samuel Show, Fir~t Lieuten-
ant; David Rudis, Second Lieutenant; Thomas Cran-
dell, Ensign.

James Dennison, Captain; Stephen Nifls, First L1eu-
tenant; Obadiah Vaughan, Second Lieutenant; Oliver
Bently, Ensign. -

A true copy from the Return of said District:
MATTHEW VISSCHER, Clerk.

KINDERHOOK DISTRlCT.-SEVENTH REGIMENT.

Andries Witbeck, Colonel; Barent Vanderpr,el, I,ieu-
tenant-Colonel; Lawrence Goes, CorneliusVan Schaick,
Majors; Isaac Vanderpoel, Adjutant; .John D. Goes,
Quartermaster.

First Company: Lambart Borghardt, Captain; Isaac
P. Van Valkenburgh, First Lieutenant; Johannes J.
Van Alstyne, Second Lieutenant; Nicholas Kittle, Jun.,
Ensign.

Second Company: Gy,~bert S. Scher}Je, Captain; Jo-
hannes Philip, First Lieutenant; Petel' J. Van Valken-
bergh, Second Lieutenant; Goose Quackenboss, Ensign.

Third Company: Philip Van Alstyne, Captain; John
J. Goes, First Lieutenant; Peter Hugunine, Second Lieu-
tenant; Andries Vanderpoel, Ensign.

F'ourth Company: Dirck Gardinier, Captain; D:ert
Vosbwgh, First Lieutenant; Jolwnnes_Klauw, Second
Lieutenant; Jacobus McNiel, Ensign.

Fifth Company: Abraham J. Van Alstyne, Captain;
Burger Klauw, First Lieutenant; David Van Ness, Se-
cond Lieutenant; John Van Ness, Ensign.

Sixth Company: .Joshua Hall, Captaj.n; Samuel Row-
land, First Lieutenant; Henry Bush, Second Lieutenant;
Thomas Beebe, Ensign.

A true copy from the Return of said District:
MATTHEW VISSCHER, Clerk.

CLAVERACK DISTUTCT.-EIGH'fH ttEGIJ\IEN'f.

Robert Van Rensselaer, Colonel; John Van Alcll
Lieutenant-Colonel; Ilenry J. Van Rensselaer, Ricbarr[
Esselstyne, MaJors; Abraham Van Alen, Adjutant; Law-
rence Ponda, Quartermaster. _

~

First Company: Jeremiah frluller, Captain; ff/illiarn
Van N~ss, Jun., First Lieutenant; .Jogllum J}Jullcr, Se-
cond LIeutenant; James Hogeboom, Ensign.

Second CO~TIpany:Jasper Huyck, Captain; John Up-
ham, First Lieutenant; Glouda De Lametter, Second
Lieutenant; Justus Van IIoesen, Ensign.
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Tbird Company: John Bartee, Captain; Michael Hor-
ton, First Lieutenant; Hendrick Blatner, Second Lieu-
tenant; Jacob Best, Ensign.

Fourth Company: Jacob Philip, Captain; Peter Wies-
mer, First Lieutenant; Jeremiah Johannes .Mllller, Second
Lieutenant; George Philip, Ensign.

Fifth Company: Casparis Conyn, Captain; John Oos-
terhout, First Lieutenant; James Eltinge, Second Lieu-
tenant; Philip Bartee, Ensign.

A true copy from the Returns of said District:
MATTHEW VISSCHER, Clerk.

DISTRICT OF CLAVERACK.-NINTH REGI~IEXT.

Pder Van Ness, Colonel; Stephen Hogeboom, Lieu-
tenant-Colonel; Jacob liard, David , Majors;
Bartholomew Heath, Adjutant; Jonathan Dean, Quar-
termaster.

First Company: Philip Bartel, Captain; Cornelius
Hogeboom, First Lieutenant; Elias De Long, Second
Lieutenant; 11;JatthcwReh, Ensign.

Second Company: Ithamar Spencer, Captain; Abner
l1awley, First Lieutenant; David Pratt, Second Lieu-
tenant; Amaziah Philip, Ensign.

Third Company: Jonah Grat'es, Captain; Charles 1J;lc-
Arthur, First Lieutenant; William Tigner, Second Lieu-
tenant; Elijah Bement, Ensign.

Fourth Company: Jacob Ford, Captain; Thos. Brown,
First Lieutenant; Bartholomew Barrat, Second Lieuten-
ant; Ephraim Leech, Ensign.

Fifth Company: Martin Krum, Captain; Isaac Vos-
burgh, First Lieutenant; Abraham Vosburgh, Second
Lieutenant; Johannes Shirtz, Ensign.

Sixth Company: John Hallenbeck, Captain; Bartholo-
mew Heath, First Lieutenant; Nathaniel Hoilse, Second
Lieutenant; Johannes J. Van Valkenburgh, Ensign.

A true copy from the Returns of said District:
:L\lATTHEw VISSCHER, Clerk.

DISTRICT OF ~IANOR OF LIVINGSTON.-TENTH REGIMENT.

Peter R. Livingston, Colonel; Robert R. Livingston,
Jun., Lieutenant-Colonel; Henry Livingston, Esq., First
.Major; Samuel Ten Broeck, Second Major; Philip Roche-
feller, Adjutant; Pdms Wyncoop, Quartermaster. .

Fir,t Company: Virck Jansen, Captain; Leonard Ten
BrotCk, First Lieutenant; William Pulfer, Second Lieu-
tenant; Jacob Blass, Ensign.

Second Company: Joseph Elliot, Captain; John Van
Beuren, First Lieutenant; John P. lHcArthur, Second
Lieutenant; John McArthur, Ensign.

Third Company: Markes Blatner, Captain; George
Decker, First Lieutenant; Zachariah Volant, Second
Lieutenant; Christopher Hagedern, Ensign.

Fourth Company: Conradt Klyne, Captain; Joltn L.
Decker, First Lieutenant; James Robinson, Second Lieu-
tenant; Jacob Vosburgh, Ensign.

Fiflh Company: John A. Fonda, Captain; Peter Pul-
"er, First Lieutenant; Fite Rossman, Second Lieutenant;
John Schm)er, Ensign.

Sixth Company: Jacob F. Scltat,er, Captain; Peter
Van De Bogart, Junior, First Lieutenant; Fite ~~Juller,
Second Lieutenant; Johannes Best, Jun., Ensign.

Seventh Company: Adam Huysradt, Captain; Henry
Ervine, First Lieutenant; Jolwnnes Snyder, Second Lieu-
tenant; Jury P. Dunce, Ensign.

Eighth Company: Philip Sml:th, Captain; Casper
Shults, First Lieutenant; Adam Segendorph, Second
Lieutenant; Bastian Jurry Lasher, Ensign.

Ninth Company: .Samuel Ten Broeck, Captain; Petrus
Van G aasbeek, Fir3t Lieutenant; Hendrick Pulver, Se-
cond Lieutenant; Samuel J. Ten Broeck, Ensign.

GERMAN CA~IP DISTRICT, (TO BE ADDED TO THE DISTRICT

OF MANOR OF LIVINGSTON.)

Tenth Company: Tiel Rochefeller, Captain; Jacob
Hagedorn, First Lieutenant; William Rochefeller, Se-
cond Lieutenant; Ilenry Will, Ensign.

A true copy from the Returns of said District:
MATTHEW VISSCHER, Clerk.

FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. III.

DISTRICT OF COXSAKIE AND GROTE IMEOGHT.-ELEVENTH

REGIMENT.

Anthony Van Bergen, Colonel; Cornelius Dubois,
Lieutenant-Colonel; Ignatius Van Orden, First Major;
John L. Broncle, Second Major; John Ten Broeck, Ad-
jutant; Hubartus Van Loon, Quartermaster.

First Company: Thomas Hooghteeling, Captain; Henry
Van Bergen, First Lieutenant; Richard Van Denburgh,
Second Lieutenant; Cornelius Conine, Ensign.

Second Company: Philip Bronck, Captain; Myndert
Van Schaick, First Lieutenant; Albert Van Loon, Second
Lieutenant; Jachin Tryon, Ensign.

Third Company: Samuel Van Veghten, Captain; Jo-
hannes Rows, First Lieutenant; Jacob Van Vegltten, Se-
cond Lieutenant; John Dubois, Ensign.

Fourth Company: John A. Witbeck, Captain; Fran-
cis Salisbury, Jun., First Lieutenant; Wessel Salisbury,
Second Lieutenant; Barent Staats Salisbury, Ensign.

Fifth Company: David Abed, Captain; William Sny-
der, First Lieutenant; William Van Orden Dumond, Se-
cond Lieutenant; John Wigram, Ensign.

A true copy from the Returns of said District:
MATTHEW VISSCHER, Clerk.

DISTRICTS OF HALF-MOOK AND BALLSTON.-TWELFTH

REGIMENT.

Jacobus Van ScoonhO'iJen,Colonel; James Gordon,
Lieutenant-Colonel; Ezekiel Taylor, First Major; An-
drew Mitchell, Second Major; Dat'id Rumsey, Adjutant;
Simon Fort, Quartermaster.

'
Gerardlls Cluet, Captain; Albert Van Derwerken,

First Lieutenant; Robert Rowland, Second Lieutenant;
John Van Derwerken, Ensign.

Nanning lV. Visscher, Captain; John Van Vranken,
First Lieutenant; Nicholas Van Vranken, Second Lieu-
tenant; 1J;laa.~Van Vranken, Ensign.

Jeremiah Vincent, Captain; Joseph Pinkney, First
Lieutenant; Peter Farguson, Second Lieutenant; Elias
Van Steenbergh, Ensign.

Joshua Losee, Captain; Thomas Hicks, First Lieu-
tenant; Cornelius Veeling, Second Lieutenant; Oliver
Waight, Ensign.

Tyrannus Collins, Captain; William 1~kCrea, First
Lieutenant; Benjamin Wood, Second Lieutenant; David
Clerk, Ensign.

Stephen White, Captain; Thomas Brown, First Lieu-
tenant; Epinetus White, Second Lieutenant; Nathan
Raymond, Ensign.

DtSTRICT OF SARATOGA.-THIRT.EENTH REGIMENT.

John McCrea, Colonel; Cornelius Van Veghten, Lieu-
tenant-CoJonel; Daniel Dickinson, First Major; Jacob
Van Sclwick, Second Major; Archibald ~McNiel, Adju-
tant; John Vernor, Quartermaster.

Peter Van Woerdt, Captain; James Storm, First Lieu-
tenant; Jonathan Dunham, Second Lieutenant j Gerrit
Van Beuren, Ensign.

John Thompson, Captain; Josiah Benjamin, First Lieu-
tenant; John Hunter, Second Lieutenant; Joseph Row,
Ensign.

Henry O'Hara, Captain; Benjamin Giles, First Lieu-
tenant; Jonathan Pettit, Second Lieutenant; James Pet-
tit, Ensign.

Ephraim Woodward, Captain; Thomas Ballard, First
Lieutenant; Haltum Dunham, Second Lieutenant; Abel
Belknap, Ensign.

Ephraim Lake, Captain; Samuel Sheldon, First Lieu-
tenant; Jabez Gage, Second Lieutenant; Benajah Shel-
don, Ensign.

Joseph Palmer, Captain; John Davis, First Lieuten-
ant; Hezekiah Dunham, Second Lieutenant; Alpheus
Davis, Ensign.

David Jones, Captain; Samuel Perry, First Lieutenant;
Peter TfTinne,Second Lieutenant; Elisha Bentley, Ensign.

Minute-Men: Alexander Baldwin, Captain; Samuel
Bacon, First Lieutenant; 'Walter Hughet, SeCQnd Lieu-
tenant; Elias Palmer, Ensign.

A true copy from the Returns of said District:
MATTHEW VISSCHER, Clerk.

71
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DISTRICT OF HOSACK AND SCHAGHTlCOKE.-FOURTEENTH

REGIMENT.

John Knickerbocker, Colonel; Daniel Bratt, Lieuten-
ant-Colonel; Dirck Van Veghten, First Major; John Van
Rensselaer, Second Major; Charles ll. Toll, Adjutant;
19nas Kip, Quartermaster.

First Company: Hendrick Van Derhoof, Captain; Saml.
Ketchum, First Lieutenant; Nathaniel Ford, Second Lieu-
tenant; Jacob Hallenbeck, Ensign.

Second Company: Walter N. 6'roesbeck, Captain; Wy-
nant Van Denburgh, First Lieutenant; Peter Davenport,
Second Lieutenant; Jacob Yates, Ensign.

Third Company: John J. Bleecker, Captain; Juhn
Snyder, First Lieutenant; Matthew De Garmo, Second
Lieutenant; Stephen Thorne, Ensign.

Fourth Company: Lewis Van WoenJt, Captain; John
Schouten, First Lieutenant; Joseph Boyce, Second Lieu-
tenant; John Morrel, Ensign.

Fifth Company: Penner Palmer, Captain; John John-
son, First Lieutenant; James Williamson, Second Lieu-
tenant; Jonathan Davis, Ensign.

Sixth Company: Daniel B. Bratt, Captain; Michael
Lampman, First Lieutenant; Isaac Lansing, Second
Lieutenant; Francis Rogal, Ensign.

Seventh Company: - Van Rensselaer, Captain;
Michael Ryan, First Lieutenant; - , Second
Lieutenant; Peter Hartwell, Ensign.

Minute-Men: .John J. Bleecker, Captain; William
Thorn, First Lieutenant; Thomas llicks, Second Lieu-
tenant; Jonathan Rowlaud, Ensign.

A true copy from the Returns of said District:
MATTHEW VISSCHER, Clerk.

UNITED DISTRICTS m' SCHOHARIE AND DUANESBURGH.

FIFTEENTH REGIMENT.

Petcr Vrooman, Colonel; Pcter W. ZicTe, Lieutenant-
Colonel; Thomas Etherson, Junior, First Major; Jost
Beecher, Second Major; Lawrence Schoolcraft, Adjutant;
Peter B,all, Quartermaster.

First Company: George Man, Captain; Christian Stu-
bragh, First Lieutenant; John Dominack, Second Lieu-
tenant; Jacob Snyder, Ensign.

Second Company: Jacob Heger, Captain; iJ'lartynus
~VanSlyck, First Lieutenant ; Johannes W. Bauch, Se-
cond Lieutenant; Johannes L. Sawyer, Ensign.

Third Company: George Rechtmyel', Captain; Johan-
nes J. Sawyer, First Lieutenant; Martynus W. Ziele,
Second Lieutenant; Johannes Sawyer Bellinger, Ensign.

A true copy from the Returns of said District:
MATTHEW VISSCHER, Clerk.

DISTRICT OF KI:'iIG'S.-SEVENTEENTH REGIMENT.

William Bradford Whiting, Colonel; Asa Waterman,
Lieutenant-Colonel; Asa Douglass, Daniel Buck, .Ma-
jors; Joseph Wood, Adjutant; Peter Garnsey, Quarter-
master.

First Company: Asa Douglass, Captain; Elijah Bost-
tlJick, First Lieutenant; William Hallenbeck, Second Lieu-
tenant; Is ac Averil, Ensign.

Second Company: Aaron Kelly, Captain; William
Warner, Jun., First Lieutenant; PoUicarpus Smith, Se-
cond Lieutenant; Samuel Olmsted, Ensign.

Third Company: Philip Frisbe, Captain; Ebenezer
Cady, Junior, First Lieutenant; Josiah Warner, Second
Lieutenant; Ephra'im Lord, Ensign.

Fourth Company: Nehemiah Fitch, Captain; Samuel
Higley, First Lieutenant; John Smith, Second Lieuten-
ant; Jonathan Mott, Ensign.

Fifth Company: Ebenezer Benjamin, Captain; .Tona-
than Ford, Fit'st Lieutenant; John 1Uunsy, Second Lieu-
tenant; Asa Doty, Ensign.

Sixth Company: Elijah Hudson, Captain; Jacob Vos-
burgh, First Lieutenant; Ezra Allen, Second Lieutenant;
Samuel Bailey, Ensign.

Seventh Company: Banet Dyer, Captain; Samuel
Wheeler, First Lieutenant; Daniel Herrick, Second Lieu-
tepant; Nathan Herrick, Ensign.

Eighth Company: Elijah Gilbert, Captain; John Gil-

let, First Lieutenant; John Gile, Second Lieutenant;
James iJ'Iarvin, Ensign.

A true copy from the Returns of said District:
MATTHEW VISSCHER, Clerk.

JACOB BAYLEY TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Newbury, October 20. 1775.

SIR: The packet 1 received from you, some time the last
of August, broken, many of the papers wanting, I supplied
the Association, who all have signed but a very few. Shall
send it soon. We are now regulating the Militia after the
form that the Continental Congress advise, (not having re-
ceived any thing from our Congress,) only shall choose by
the Captain and subs together with the Committees, the
field-officers, and shall recommend them accordingly. Here-
tofore we chose new Captains and subs, both for the standing
and minute-men, who were at the command of the Presi-
dent of our little Congress, assisted by the Chairman of
each District Committee; and long before we beard of a
Congress at New- York, we all to a man signed an Asso-
ciation, agreeable to the Continental one, which I forget
whether I mentioned to you before. I determine to see
you this winter, if health permit.

It is sixteen days since we have heard any thing from
Canada, and what I had then YOll have before now, I
hope all is well. 1 shall make a return by Doctor Wether-
spoon, whom we expect every day. All are well, and with
us peace and plenty. This from your most Qbedient hum-
ble servant, JACOB BAYLEY.

To John MCKesson, Esq., Secretary to the Congress at
New- York.

GENERAL SCHUYLER '1'0 THE PRESIDENT OF CONGRES~.

[Read October 31,1775.]

Ticonderoga, October 20, 1775.

SIR: Since doing myself the honour to write you this
morning, by the gentleman who brought your despatches,
two very material matters ha ve occurred to me, and I send
this by express, to overtake the gentleman.

1 have unfortunately, too, too much reason to appre-
hend that very few of the troops to the northward will
engage to remain in Canada, should we succeed; what is
to be done in such a case? The season is too far advanced
to raise troops beJow ; and should they refuse to re-enlist,
how dreadful the consequences.

From whence are the troops in Canada (on a suppo-
sition that we succeed, and they wiHing to remain) to be
supplied with ammunition? as Mr. Carleton will most cer-
tainly destroy all, should he be obliged to quit the country,
and we shall have none left.

These matters I humbly conceive require the immediate
attention of Congress.

I am, Sir, most respectfully, your most obedient hum-
ble servant, PHILIP SCHUYLER.

To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq., &c.

SAMUEL MOTT TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBt1LI..

C"mp bcfore St. John's, October 20, 1775.

HONOURED SIR: I take this opportunity to congratulate
your Honour on the success of the American arms in tbe
reduction of the fortress of Chambly ; tbey surrendered pri-
soners of war two days ago, and came to this place this day,
being about eighty soldiers, with ninety-four women and
children, besides the officers. Tbere was only about one
hundred and fifty of our troops, and three or four hun-
dred Canadians, employed in the attack of this pJace, and
they surrendered in about forty-eight hours. A list of the
stores taken in the garrison I shaH enclose you herein, as
near as we can yet come at them. This garrison of St.
John's holds out very obstinate, and is an extreme ditIicu]t
place to reduce at this season of the year, and consider-
ing the situation and nature of this ground; wherever we
attempt to erect batteries, the water' follows in the ditch,
when only two feet deep. I have this fa\'our to ask of
your Honour, viz: that the contents of my last letter to
you may remain a secret until I see you.

I am sorry to say that the same disagreement yet sub-
sists betIVeen me and another as has before, but this is not
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the place to settle SL1chdisputes. I have great reason of
thankfulness that I am better in heaJththan when I last
wrote; and am, Sir, your Honour's most obedient humble
servant, SAMuELMOTT.
Honourable Governour Trumbull.

ORDERS TO MAJOR BENJAMIN TuPPER.

Whereas information has been gi\'en to me that two
vessels, the one belonging to Holmes and the otber to
C.0ffin, both perso.ns of known en~ity .to the U:nited ~olo-
nIes, are now Iymg at iUartha s Vmeyard, mtendmg to
proceed to Boston, with tbeir cargoes, for the benefit and
refreshment of the Ministerial troops there: These are
therefore to require you to seize the said vessels, with their
cargoes, and secure them in the safest and nearest port to
this camp, for the use of the United Colonies; and all ~er-
sons, friends of their Country and the cause of Amenca,
are desired to aid and assist you in the said enterprise, for
which they shall be reasonably rewarded out of the said
vessels.

Given under my hand, at Head-Quarters, Cambridge,
October the twentieth, annoque Domini 1775.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

'COLONEL JOSEPH REED TO CAPTAIN EPHRAHI BOWEN, JUN.

Head.Quarters, October 20, 1775.

SIR : Your favour this day came to hand. Your con-
duct in fitting out the vessels is much approved of by his
ExceJlencv, who is particularly pleased with your despatch.
Co\. War;ell has wrote to Worm well about bis demand of
eight pence more than otbers, which I hope he will retract,
otherwise you must endeavour to procure another, as we
are resol ved to submit to no demands that appear to be
unreasonable. The difference to him is small, but as we
must pay the same to others, and in that case the differ-
ence to the publick wiJl be considerable. I think you
had better take the swivels, but we wOllld have tbe vessel
delayed for the sake of making up the complement of ten.
Advise with Captain Martindale about the cohorns. If
he thinks they will be serviceable, you can take one or
both. Enclosed is a letter to the Committee about the
powder. The cartridge paper will be sent immediately.
Captain Adams will have the same terms as other mas-
ters out of Salem or ft1al'blehead.

I shall despatch Captain Coit as soon as possible, but
the General would have you stay till the vessels are
equipped and sailed. If it is not absolutely necessary
for Captain JJlartindale to return to camp before he sails,
he can stay to superintend the workmen, &c. I cautioned
him against an extravagant outset, but I fear his former
ideas on the subject are insuperable. There certainly can
be no occasion for such a nllmber of guns, unless he means
to go without powder for them, as we cannot spare so
much of that article as such an outset would require. We
think eight or at the most ten six-pounders quite sufficient,
with ten or twelve swivels. Enclosed is a letter to the
Committee of Bristol, which may be of some use in procur-
ing the guns, if you are obliged to go there for that purpose.

By what I ment'loned in my former letter, I only meant
to give you a caution, as we have been very unfortunate
in sending persons to do business where their connex-
ions lay. It wi]) be best for you to pay all contingent
exp~nses. If you have not current cash, Mr. lVatson,
the arrent, wiJl supply you, and his draft here upan me
for th~se expenses, or any other attending the vessels, will
be honoured. If the Committee of Plymouth claim a
property in the vessel, notwithstanding she is to be em-
ployed on tbe publick service, you must agree with tbem,
as with private persons, on the best terms you can. Pray
forward both vessels as soon as possible, and in your next
let me know whei1 Martindale's wjJ] be ready. If he
wants ammunition from hence, let us know in time, that
none may be lost in fitting out these articles.

I am, Sir, your very humble servant,
J. REED, Secretary.

To Captain Ephraim Bowen, Jun., Plymouth.

P. S. By aH means caution Captain Martindale against
a large outset. The design is to intercept the enemy's sup-
plies, not to look out for tbe armed vessels.

COLONEL JOSEPH REED TO THE COMMITTEE OF PLYMOUTlI.

Head.Quarter., October 20, 1775.

GENTLE~IEN:I am directed by his ExceJlency General
Washington to acquaint you that the publici. service re-
quiring a number of armed vessels to be fitted to intercept
the enemy's supplies, and the distance making tbe trans-
portation of ammunition tedious, you wiIJ render the Gen-
eral a most acceptable service, and much promote the pub-
lick interest, if you wiJl supply, out of )'our Town stock
or otherwise, the powder necessary for the service. The
General wiJl either replace it, or pay for it, as may be
most agreeable to you. Any other service you may
render Captain Bowen in this affair will be kindly ac-
cepted.

I am, by his ExceJlency's order, Gentlemen, your most
obedient and very humble servant, J. REED.

COLONEL JOSEPH REED TO THE COMMITTEE 01' BRISTOL.

Camp at Cambridge, October 20, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: His Excellency General Washington has
directed me to acquainJ you, that, conceiving it would be
of publick service to fit out some armed vessels, he is
equipping two at Plymouth, designed to intercept the en~-
my's supplies. It may perhaps be necessary for Captam
Bowen to apply to you for some guns j if so, it would
much oblige the General and promote the publick service,
if vou could furnish him with such as he may want, and
)'O~ can spare. Any other assistance which he may crave,
we doubt not you wiH cheerfully give, as we are embarked
in one great and common cause.

I am, Gentlemen, by his Excellency's direction, your
most obedient and very humble servant, J R. EED.

COLONEL JOSEPH REED TO COLONEL GLOVER AND STE-

PHEN MOYLAN.

Head.Quarters, October 20, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:Your favour of yesterday was duly re-
ceived. The two hundred and sixty dollars Mr Moylan
wiJI keep till he returns, and then pay it to the Commis-
sary-General. I sent for Co]onel Burbeck, who makes
some excuse that he could not get the order ready, but
promises it shall be this day completed.

I also sent for Doctor Spofford, who <Jgreesto go if his
Colonel does not object to it. He is now gone to consult
him, and if he determines to go, I shaH despatch him im-
mediately . You will remember, gentlemen, that the ves-
se]s will want a part of this flour. You \vill, therefore, be
pleased to retain as much as will be necessary for this
purpose.

P. M., six o'clock. After pursuing Doctor Spofford aH
day, to get his decision, 1 have at last got it, that he will
go, and is preparing; so that I hope he will be with you
some time to-morrow.

We have accounts that the small squadron which sailed
some time aiJo is bombarding Falmonth and Portsmouth.
Our vessels ~ust be careful how they fall in with them.
Please to fix upon some particular colour for a flag, and a
signal by which our vessels may know one another. What
do you think of a Hag with a white ground, a tree in the
middle, the motto" Appeal to Heaven 1" This is the flag
of our floating batteries.

Weare fitting out two vessels at Plymouth, and when r
next hear fiom you on this subject, I will let them know
the Hau and the signal, that we may distinguish our friends.
from o~r foes. You will hasten the equipment of the
other two vessels as fast as possible.

Be pleased to prepare half a dozen reams of the best
wl'itinrr paper to be had in Salem or Marblehead, and send
it do,,~n here per first opportunity. If you think any good
purpose would be answered by it, you can send out Colonel
Glover's schooner till the substitute is got ready.

I am, Gentlemen, with much regard, your most obedient
humble servant, J. REED, Secretary.

To Colonel Gl01'er and Stephen ]tloylan, Esq., Salem.

P. S. Colonel Glover does not notice the receipt of
Captain Langdon's present to the officers who retook his
ship. Don't let it be forgot in your next.

.
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GENERAL GATES TO THE COMMITTEE OF PORTSMOUTH.

Head.Quarters, October 20, 1775.

SIR: I have it in command from his Excellency Gen-
eral Washington to acknowledge his having this moment
received your letter, dated yesterday, from Portsmouth.
The General is deeply afflicted with the distress the savage
barbarity of the enemy has in all probability brought upon
the Town and unhappy inhabitants of Falmouth; he can-
not but feelingly participa te with them in their misery, and
is grieved to the soul it is not in his power immediately to
comply with your demand. You may believe, Sir, your
request would, without delay, have been complied with,
bad the state of the magazine here made that compliance
in any degree possible.

I am, Sir, your most obedient and very humble servant,
H. GATES,Adjutant-General.

R. Wentwortlt, Esq., Chairman, &c.

P. S. The General is so busily engaged with a Com-
mittee from the Continental Congress, and the Governours
of the adjacent Colonies, that he cannot, as he wished,
write to you himself.

COLONEL JAMES READ TO NEW-HAMPSHIRE COMMITTEE OF

SAFETY.

Camp on Winter.HilI, October 20, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: In obedience to a desire of Esquire
Thornton to me, to order the several Captains in my Re-
giment to make out muster-rolls /i'om the time of their
enlistment to the 4th day of August last, I immediately
gave said orders, although I never could get said rolls tiJl
this moment, and now one is not sent by reason of the
Ca ptain's being on furlough, and his Lieutenant does not
incline to swear to the Captain's accounts.

Gentlemen, as I did not make these rolls, neither have
I examined them, except my own pay, which I think is
right. I hope these rolls wiJl be carefully examined before
payment is made.

I am, Gentlemen, your humble servant,
J AMES READ.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY FOR THE PROVINCE OF NOVA-SCOTIA.

Friday, October 20,1775.

A Message from his Excellency the Governour, requirIng
the attendance of the House in the Council Chamber.

Mr. Speaker and the House attended accordingly, and
being returned, Mr. Speaker reported that the House had
attended his Excellency in the Council Chamber, where
his Excellency was pleased to make the following Speech
to both Houses:
Gentlemen of the Council

and House of Representatives:
The particular situation and circumstances of this Pro-

vince, at this alarming conjuncture of aff.1irs in America, has
made it necessary to call you together at this time.

From the best information of the intentions of the Ameri-
cans, who are now assembled in arms against His Majesty's
Government, I have reason to think they are meditating to
disturb the peace and tranquillity of the inhabitants of this
Colony, proofs of which I shall order to be laid before you;
and as self-defence is the first law of nature, and the consi-
deration of it of the highest importance to your constituents,
I do recommend to your serious deliberation tbose measures
which will most conduce to tbe safety and protection of the
Province. Among other weighty affairs, the state and con-
dition of tbe Colony in respect to provision is become
alarming, and though it is our duty to contribute to the
utmost of our ability to furnish the Army and Navy with
refreshments and every necessary, yet I am of opinion
some rules and regulations might be made to prevent the
enhancing the price of provisions, and its being diverted to
other purposes. As this is a matter of great importance, and
is become very interesting to the people in general, but
more particularly to the inhabitants of Halifax, I must re-
commend it to your deliberations, that some measure may
be adopted which will give a satisfactory relief.

Your firm attachment to his sacred Majesty and his
Government, and your zeal in promoting the same senti-
ments among the inhabitants, bave given me the highest
satisfaction. The same union and harmony in all your

deliberations will tend to the advancement of the publick
good, and, you may be assured, I shall most heartily con-
cur in every measure that will promote the peace, safety,
and interest of this Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Morris, 1\11'.Fillis, and Mr. Bridge,
prepare an Address to be presented to his Excellency the
Governour, in answer to his Excellency's Speech.

Monday, October 23, 1775.

Mr. Speaker and the Members waited on his Excellency
the Governour with their Address, in answer to his Excel-
lency's. Speech, and presented the same, as follows:
May it please your Excellency:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Repre-
sentatives for this Province, return your Excellency our
unfeigned thanks for your speech in General Assembly.

Fully sensible of the dangerous situation in which the
inhabitants of this Colony are, from the unhappy troubles
in America, and as the providing for its security and de-
fence is a matter of the highest consequence, we shall in

our deliberations give it that weight and attention the im-
portance of the subject requires, and sincerely wish it was
in our power to grant supplies adequate to the exigenry of
the times.

We shall pay due regard to your Excellency's recom-
mendation on the state and condition of the Colony in
respect to provisions, and endeavour to provide against
such abuses as may arise to the prejudice of its inhabitants;
at the same time that we esteem ourselves happy in having
it in our power to contribute to the supplying the Army
and Navy, as well as His Majesty's distressed subjects at
Boston, with such refreshments as this Province affords,
and which we ate cheerfully ready to continue to the
utmost of our abilities.

It yields us the highest satisfaction that your Excellency
is pleased to entertain such sentiments of our attachment
and loyalty to OUl'most gracious Sovereign and his Govern-
ment; we shall not fail to continue to inculcate those senti-
ments among our constituents, and be ever ready to
co-operate with your Excellency in every measure that
may tend to promote the peace, safety, and welfare of the
Province.

ADDRIi:SS OF THE BOROUGH OF BRIDGEWATER.

Address of the principal Inhabitants of the Borough of
Bridgewater, in the County of Somerset, presented to His
Majesty by the Hon. Anne Poulett, one of tbeir Repre-
sentatives in Parliament.

To the King's .Most Excellent Majesty.

Most Gracious Sovereign:
We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the

principal Inhabitants of the Borough of Bridgewater, in the
County of Somerset, beg leave to approach your royal pre-
sen~e, with hearts full of allegiance, loyalty, and fidelity.

Truly sensible of the happiness we enjoy under your
Majesty's Government, uniformly regulated by the laws of
this Country, by which our constitutional rights are pre-
served and secured, we cannot, without the deepest concern,
behold the many inflammatory methods used to alienate
the affections of your 1\1ajesty's subjects, to seduce them
fi'om their duty, and even to countenance and abet the
most ungrateful and daring rebellion in America.

\Ve therefore think it greatly incumbent on us to express
our detestation and abhorrence of suob flagitious attempts;
and to humbly beg your Majesty's gracious acceptance of
our most faithful assurances to support yom Majesty, and
the legislative authority of this Kingdom, to the utmost of
our power.

ADDRESS fJF THE HIGH SHERIFF, ETC., OF THE COUNTY O~.

CARMARTHEN.

Address of the High Sheriff, Justices of the Peace, Gen-
tlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of the County of Carmar-
then, presented to His Majesty by the right Hon. George
Rice, their Representative in Parliament.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

The humble Address of the High Sheriff, Justices of the
Peace) Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders, of the
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County of CARMARTHEN,whose names are hereunto sub-
scribed.
When the inhabitants of your Majest)"s Colonies in

America, forgetful of the allegiance they owe your Majes-
ty and this Country, (from whence they derive their origin,)
for the protection and nourishment tbey have uniformly
sought and effectually received since their first emigration
from this their Parent Country, [Jre in a state of open re-
bellion, denying all obedience to your Majesty's Govern-
ment and the supreme Legislature of this Country:

When, complaining of infringement of their chartered
rights by the Legislature of Great Britain, they them-
selves, in open violation of those very charters, bave dis-
solved all Government and lawful authority, and assembling
themselves in Congresses and Provincial Meetings, to their
Constitution unknown, have encouraged the utmost dis-
loyalty and rebellious practices in your Majesty's subjects
there, and by tbe most severe terrours and punishments have
prevented the lawful Governours and officers of justice
from exercising the duties of their respective stations:

When the same unlawful Congress, by their self-assumed
authority, with a view to the destruction of the commerce,
credit, power, and very being of this Country, have recom-
mended and been able to enforce non-exportation and non-
importation agreements, in open defiance to the laws of
trade, established and admitted for ages between Great
Britain and the Colonies in America, and by long experi-
ence found highly advantageous to both Countries:

When the same rebellious assemblies, by specious ad-
dresses to the people of Great Britain and Ireland, and
other parts of your Majesty's Dominions, are attempting to
seduce your Majesty's loyal subjects from their duty to your
Majesty and their Country, and to give countenance and
support to the violent and unconstitutional proceedings now
carrying on in America:

At a crisis like this, perhaps as important as is to be
found in tbe British annals, we think we owe it to your
Majesty, of whose just, mild, and gracious Government we
have the fullest expt'rience, we owe it to our Country, we
owe it to ourselves, to take this opportunity of expressing
our most hearty abhorrence and detestation of these undu-
tiful and traitorous practices of your Majesty's subjects in
America, and of assuring your Majesty, that we are ready
and willIng with our lives and fortunes to give your :YIajes-
ty every effectual support and assistance in our power, for
vindicating the rights of Great Britain against all its open
and secret enemies whatsoever.

.o\DDRESS OF THE OFFICERS OF THE DEVONSHIRE MILITIA.

Address of the Officers of the Northern Regiment of the
Militia of Devonshire, transmitted to the Earl of Rochford,
one of His Majesty's principal Secretaries of State, and pre-
sented to His Majesty.

To the King's Most Excellent .Majesty.

The humble Address of the Officers of the Northern
Regiment of the DEVONSHIRE Militia.

We, your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful subject", the
Officers of the Northern Regiment of the Devonshire Mili-
tia, humbly beg leave to approach your royal presence, to
assure your Majesty of our unfeigned duty and aliegiance.

'With sorrow and concern we saw the first sparks of dis-
sension arise between Great Britain and bel' dependant
Co]onies; with the greatest, with tbe utmost detestation and
abhorrence, we now not only see these sparks break out
into the fiercest flames of anarchy and rebeJlion, but to our
surprise and astonishment we behold those flames supplied
with fresh fuel, and the enkindled blaze fomented by many
self. interested, discontented, and ill-disposed persons, e\'en
in this Kingdom, who justify and approve the daring rebel-
lious measures of the Colonies agaimt the leaislative
authority of this Country. '"

At this alarming crisis, both as faithful subjects, and as
soldiers most firmly attached to your Majesty's most iJlus-
trious family and the happy Constitution of our Country, we
think it our indispensable duty to assure our most gracious
Sovereign, in the most solemn manner, that we are resolved
and ready, as far as the laws of this realm wiII admit,
to stand by your :Majesty against all rebellious attempts
whatsoever; to defend )'our sacred persolJ, and to support

our present Constitution, at the hazard of our lives, and at
the expense of our fortunes.

Dated at our meeting at Bideford, in the said County
of Devon, the twenty-first day of October, one thousand
seven hundred and seventy-five.

B. WREY, Colonel. J. HARRIS,Liwtenant.
GEORGE BUCK, Licuten- JOHN DENE, Lieutenant.

ant- Colonel. SAML. PYRE, Lieutenant.
J. WOLLOCO~IBE,~Major. W. BRUTON, Lieutenant.
JOHN STAFFORD, Capt. W. JANS, Lieutenant.
L. 'WELLINGTON, Capt. C. DAVIE, Lieutenant.
THOS. HEDGES, Captain. BOURCHIER WREY, JUN.,
J . PARTRIDGE,Captain. Lieutenant.
GEORGELEY, Captain. WM. H. HEYWOOD,En-
J. MEDDON, Captain- sign.

Lieutenant. PETER BOUND,Ensign.

NEW-JERSEY CONGRESS TO CONTINENTAL CONGRESS.

[Read October 23, 1775.]

In Provincial Congress, Trenton, October 21, 1775.

SIR: Since the resolution of the Continental Congress,
for raising two Battalions in this Colony, were communi-
cated to us, great numbers of gentlemen have applied for
commissions or warrants to recruit; but this Congress, ex-
pecting hourly to hear from YOIlon the subject of appointin<r
tbe Field-Officers, ha ve as yet forbore either to grant COI1l~
missions or issue warrants, and therefore are very anxious
to have your resolution on the suLject of our letter of the
13th instant.

This Congress desire me to assure YOIl, that /i'om every
appearance the Battalions will speedily be compJeted, if
your honourable House shall think proper to comply with
the purport of our letter of the 13th instnnt.

To expedjte this important service, I am directed to
request the favour of you, Sir, to transmit to us the reso-
lutions of the Continental Congress, by the bearer, Thomas
Potts, Esq., one of our members.

By order of the Congress: Your most humble ser-
vant .,

SAMUEL TUCKER, Presulent.

Honourable John Hancock, Esq.

P. S. If the Continental Congress ba ve yet considered
the subject of our letter of the 14th instant, we likewise
request an answer thereto by Mr. Potts.

MILITIA OFFICERS OF WEST-FAR~rs AND MANOR OF FORD-
HAM, WESTCHESTER COUNTY, NEW-YORK.

West.Farms and Manor of Fordham, in the Borough of ~
Westchester, October 21, 1775. 5

It being determined by a Committee of the County of
Westchester, that the abovesaid places should be one dis-
tinet Beat or District, we, the subscribers, being appoint-
ed a Commitlee of Inspection to preside at the election
for Officers of the Militia for said Beat, do most humbly
represent to the honourable the Provincial Congress for
the Province of .New- York, tbat they have proceeded to
the choice of Officers, in conformity to the orders of the
said honourable Provincial Congress, when the under-
written persons were unanimously chosen.

Captain, Nicholas Berrian; First Lieutenant, Gilbert
Taylor; Second Lieutenant, Daniel Devoe, Jun.; Ensign,
Benjamin Valentine. T HHOMAS UNT,

ABRAHAM LEGGETT. .

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO THE PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

Ticonderoga, October 21, 1775.

SIR: At four o'clock, this afternoon, I had the honollr to
receive your letler of tbe 12th instant. I should ba\'e
been extremely happy if Congress had been in sentiment
with me on tbe necessity of a delegation from that re-
spectable body to tbis place-a necessity which to me ap-
pears to be absolute.

A General, Sir, who commands an Army in which disci-
pline and subordination are established,and prevail, and every
corps of which considers itself under his immediate com.
mand, can devote the greatest proportion of his time unin.
terruptedly to weigh ever)' measure that it may be l1eces-
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sary for him to pursue, in order to complete the wishes of
his superiors. Unfortunately for me, 1 have seldom, very
seldom indeed, had half an hour to myself in any period
of this campaign. Judge of my situation at this moment.
General if'ooster's Regiment, detained here for three days
hy violent gales and heavy rains, are now in doubt whether
they will proceed to the Army at St. Juhn's. The Gen-
eral's Set;retary and his Cbaplain inform me, that many of
the ofiic~rsand most of tbe men apprehend being detained
iil Canada all winter; that tbey may be prevented by frost
from returning; that they will perish with cold 01' with
sickness; that if the Army should be under the necessity
of retreating from St. John's, many must fall a sacrifice to
the enemy, as there will not be boats sufficient to bring
them away (although we really have craft sufficient for a
thousand more thar) the Army consists of;) that none but
the General, his Secretary and Chaplain, have any inclina-
tion to proceed. The weather is now clearing, the wind
favourable, and I wait in the most distressing anxiety for
the morrow to see the event.

I shall despatch a copy of your letter to General Mont-
gomery, for him to execute such of the orders it contains
as relate to the affairs of Canada, &c. I am happy that
Congress has so just a sense of that gentleman's abilities
and zeal. His being in this Army has been the source of
vast consolation to me. I hope his hea1th will be con-
tinued to him, that be may be enabled to support that
variety of fatigue, both of mind and body, to which he is
every moment ex posed.

Were it possible to foresee the result of our operations
at St. John's, I should be able to determine if it was ne-
cessary to build any vessels of \Val' on Lake Champlain;
at present I am at a loss wbat to do; bllt lest any detri-
ment should arise to the publick from the dilemma I am
in, if it is tbe intention of Congress to prepare timber
for constl'llcting such vessels, without waiting the event of
our operations, the difference of time it will take in my
sending to New- York for carpenters, or Congress sending
there on receipt of this, and ordering them up, cannot be
much; permit me, however, to observe, that all that can
be done this fall will be to hew the timber, and prepare
roads to draw it out in winter, so that the shipwrights may
betTin their work in April. I say tbis is all that can be
do~e, for no plank are to be had here; and if there was,
winter is so severe in this latitude that no building can be
carried on.

H the ton of powder mentioned in your letter should be
sent here, it will be vastly short of what tbis garrison and
Fort Geor!fe ought to have, should we be unfortunate at
St. John's'; should we succeed, a vastly greater quantity
will be wanted in Canada.

Congress mentions a garrison for Crown Point. I sup-
pose that is founded on a supposition that there is a loni-
fication at that place, whereas in fact there is none. It may
be possible this fall to enclose tbe barracks with a picket;
but tbat is the most that can be done, and very much
indeed is wanted here more (unless Canada should be
ours) than can be at any rate completed this campaign.

Sunday, October 22d.-Tbe wind, at south, is so violent
that no boat can cross from this to Fort George. I there-
fore d?tain the express.

One o'clock.-GeneraliFoosteT's Regiment is just sailed.
They are gone with the greatest reluctance. The Parson
bas been indefatigable to persuade them to move. They
consist of three hundred and thirty-five, officers included;
ninety-eight having returned home, discharged between
Albany and Fort George, and fifty-one sick and sham sick
are left bere.

There are still many more cannon here that can be
mounted. I propose sending the spare ones to FOTt
George, unless Congress should disapprove of it.

I had forgot to observe, that in the order of Congress,
which directs me to consult with my principal officers as
to the number of troops, and the best method of procur-
ing what will be necessary for the defence of Canada,
should we obtain it, and for the posts of Crown Point and
Ticonderoga, nothing is said of the pay; whence I con-
clude tbat their intention is, that it should remain as at
present. But I really believe tbat many officers will refuse
:0 remain in the service on account of the pay, which is
so small tbat tbey cannot subsist upon it like gentlemen.

October 25.-1 beg leave to remind Congress of the
necessity of an immediate attention to wbat I said in mine
of the 5th instant, respecting tbe paying of the troops, at
least so far as concerns those who are wi]]ing to receive
the Continental pay here, or at such places where they
may be discharged or re-enlist. When soldiers find that
they must retnrn home witbout their pay, or are not paid
off when asked to re-enlist, they will seldom re-enlist in
the service, for the suspicions of men are very much in
proportion to their ignorance. And I assure you that many
are now discbarged, naked and penniless, who may have
money due to them, and which I would readily take the
trouble to payor cause to be paid, if I could ascertain
what was their due. Some who are discharged are now
offering their wages for two-thirds of it.

October 26, two o'clock, P. M.-Tbis moment an ex-
press arrived from General Montgomery. Copy of his let-
ter, and the papers enclosed in it, I do myself the honour
to transmit you. Although I lament the necessity that
has drove us to arms, I must congratulate you on this suc-
cess of the American arms, and on the prospect there i5
of more. 1 shall send the -prisoners as soon as they arri\"e
here to Albany, the men from thence to Connecticut, and
the officers either to that Colony, New-Jersey, or Pennsyl-
vania, as they may choose, unless I should receive your
orders in time to the contrary. I will not detain the ex-
press a moment, and therefore shaH only add that I remain,
with great respect and esteem, Sir, your most obedient
humble servant, PHILIP SCHUYLER.

To the Honourable Jolin Hancock, Esq., &c.
P. S. I also send the colours taken at Chambly.

GENERAL MONTGOMERY TO GENERAL SCHUYLER.

Camp before St. John's, October 20, 1775.

DEAR GENERAL: I have the pleasure to acquaint yolt
with the surrender of Chambly to Major Brown and Major
Living.~ton, which last headed about three hundred Cana-
dians. We had not above fifty of our troops. (ndeed it
was the plan of the Canadians, who carried down the artil-
lery past the Fort of St. John's, in batteaus. Ise.nd you tbe
colol1l's of the Seventh Regiment, and a list of stores taken.
Major Brown assures me we have gotten six tons of pow-
der, whicb, with the blessing of God, wi]Uinishour business
here. Major Brown offered his service QI) this occasion:
upon this and all other occasions I have found bim active
and intelligent.

The enemy's schooner is sunk. They have not been
very anxious to save her, else they migbt easily have pro-
tracted her fate. I must now think, unless some unlucky
accident befalls us, we shall accomplish our husiness bere,
as I shaH set to work in earnest on this side tbe water.
The troops in high spirits. Colonel fVamer has bad a
little brush witb a party from lI1ontreal. The enemy re-
tired witb the loss of five prisowrs and some killed. Some
of tbe prisoners (Canadians) are dangerous enemies, and
must be taken care of-La .Mouclie, one of them. The
Caughnawagas have desired one hundred men from us. I
have complied with their reqnest, and am glad to find they
put so mucb confidence in us, and are so much afraid of
.Mr. Carleton; not tbat I think tbey had any thing to ap-
prehend; be has too much business on his hands already
to wish to make more enemies.

I sball endeavour, by means of the Clwmbly garrison, to
obtain better treatment for Allen and the other prisoners, as
well Canadians as our own troops.

I sba]] send off the prisoners as soon as possible. Their
number of women and quantity of baggage is astonishing.
Be so good as to let Capt<\in Willet return with his com-
pany immediately if it can be done. - He conducts the
pnsoners.

Tbe commanding officer at St. John's has been so polite
as to let our batteaus pass to the head of the rapids, in
order to take in the baggage of the Clwmbly garrison. He
behaved very genteelly to Lieutenant Lockwood, of Wa-
terbury's, who went in with the request fi'om Major Stop-
ford. The l\hjor is a man of family in Ireland. But one
man kil]ed since my la5t. Let us have rum, my dear
General, else we shall never be able to go through Ollr
business.

I am much chagrined at YOUI' relapse; that you may
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speedily recover your health is the ardent wish of your
sincere and affectionate humble servant,

RICHARD MONTGO)IERY.To General Scltuyler.
P. S. Major Brown has brought the colours of the

Seventh Regiment, which I have the honour to transmit to
you. Before Captain Lamb's Company of Artillery ar-
rived, I was obliged to appoint officers and men to that
service. They are still necessary. I promised to use my
influence for an addition to their pay. I hope the Con-
gress will indulge me in this particular.

Articles proposed for Ris Majesty's Garrison at Chambly.

ART. 1st. The garrison, officers, and men, not to be made
prisoners, but to march unmolested, with their arms, ac-
coutrements, twenty-four rounds of ammunition each,
drums beating, colours flying, and provision and carts suffi-
cient to pass by the shortest road to .Montreal, or any other
place in the Province of Quebeck, 3t the option of the Hon.
Major Stopford, the commanding officer.

A1tT. 2d. The othcers and men to be allowed their
baggage.

ART. 3d. The men not to be decoyed from their Regi-
ment.

ART. 4th. The women and children to be permitted to
<TOwith the Regiment, and their effects, unmolested.b

ART.5th. The ammunitionand stores of all kinds re-
maining in the garrison .to be given up.

ART. 6th. Hostages to be given on both sides for the
faithful performance of the above articles, and then to be
exchanged. J. STOPFORD, .1Uajor of the

Royal Fusileers, commanding at Fort Cltambly.

The answer to tbe Articles, proposed by the Honomable
Major Stopford, agreeable to th.e instruction~ of Brigadier-
General ]}lontgomery, commandmg the Contmental Forces
for the time being, is this: -

ART. 1st. The garrison, officers, and men, to surrender
themselves prisoners of war.

ART. 2d. In case the garrison surrender priwners of
war, to be allowed all their baggage, agreeable to their
desire.

As to ART. 3d, it never was the intention of any officer
intrusted with the command of a party now besieging your
lort, to take the advantage of decoying the garrison, after
a solemn engagement entered into by both parties, and
consequently your fears on that head must be groundless.

ART. 4th. The women and children shall be permitted
to go with tbe rest of the garrison, and take their effects,
provided the garrison surrender themsel ves prisoners as
aforesaid.

ART. 5th. The ammunition and stores, &c., of a]) kinds,

to be delivered up, upon the faith and honour of the com-
manding officer of the garrison.

JNO. BROWN, it/ajor, lye., Commander of the
Continental Forces before ChamMy.

In reply to Major Brown's ans\ver to the Honourable
Major Stapford's proposals in regard to the surrender of
Fort Chambly:

Major Stopford having considered Major Brown's Arti-
cles, agrees to the same, although he could wish the first
Anicle might have been as he proposed.

Major Stopford, relying in every article to Major Brown's
honour, wi]) give him up the Fort any hour to-morrow
mornmg. J. STOPFORD, Major of the Royal Filsileers,

commanding the Garrison of Chambly.
Fort Chambly, October 18, 1775.

A List of Officers taken at CHAMBLY.
Major Stopford, Captain Price, (sick at Chambly,) Cap-

tain Godwin, Lieutenant Hamar, Lieutenant Ilarrison,
Lieutenant Shettleworth, Captain Alye, of the schooner,
Commissary McOullough, a Surgeon.

An Account of Stores taken at CHAMBLY.
Eighty barrels of flour. Eleven barrels of rice. Seven

barrels of peas. Six firkins of butter. One hundred and

thirty-four barrels of pork. Seven barrels of pork, damaged.
One hundred and twenty-four barrels of gunpowder. Thr~e
hundred swivel shot. One box of musket shot. SIJ(
thousand five hundred and sixty-four musket cartridges.
One hundred and fifty stand of French arms. Three
royal mortars. Sixty-one shells. Five hundred hand
grenades. Rigging for three vessels at least.

Royal Fusileers, 83. Accoutrements, 83.

GENERAL ~IONTGOMERY TO MAJOR STOPFORD.
Camp before St. John's, October 20, 1775.

SIR: I have information from different quarters, that
Governour Carleton treats his unfortunate prisoners with
the most cruel severity, loading them with irons, and that
Colonel Allen himself meets with tbe same indignity. I
should have thought his bumanity, as we]) as his prudence,
would have dictated other measures.

Sbould the Governour avow and persevere in this severity
to the Canadians and other Colonists who have fallen into
his hands, I must appeal to your own candour whether
my duty to the troops committed to my clJ3rge,. does not
demand retaliation. Permit me to assure you, Sir, I shall
feel the most painful reluctance on this melancholy occa-
sion. Let me therefore request that you will despatch a
letter to the Governour, acquainting IJim with your situa-
tion, and representing the fHal consequences which must
attend the c3rrying on so barbarous a \\'31'. 1;"Ollr drum-
mer shall have a passport, and I shall expect IllS return on
the sixth day, at fl1l'thest.

Humanity would make me anxious for tbe success of
this negotiation, were it a contention with foreigners; but
when I consider tbat my countrymen are concerned, whose
mistaken principles of Government 01' erl'CJneous opinions
of duty may have led into this fatal controversy, I feel the
most ardent so]icitude for its aCCOlI1plishment.

I am, Sir, your obedient serV3nt,
RICHARD MONTGOMERY,

Brifradier- General of tlte Conttncllwl Troops, and
c~mmanding the Auxiliary Troops in Canada.

To Major Stopford.

STEPHEN MOYLAN AND JOHN GLOVER TO COL. JOSEPH REED.

- Bcver]y, October 21, 1775.

DEAR SIR: The schooners, commanded by Captains
Broufrhton and Selman, S3iled this morning. As they
had n~ne but tlwir old colours, we appointed them a signal,
that they may know e3ch other by, and be known to their
hiends-the ensign up to the main toppinglift. -

You will please to order the crew of the schooner to be
manned out of General Sullivan's Brigade to hold them-
selves in readiness for embarking next Thursday. The
sooner this is done the better, as tbey may prepare what
necessaries they may have occasion fOf, and not delay in
looking out for them here; and, as the Marblehead gentry
wiH go home, it will be best to send tbem off to-morrow,
and we shaH stand a better chance of being able to collect
them on Thursday. Indeed, the Captains of both schoo-
ners should be here to superintend the work.

Mr. Moylan has ordered two hundred barrels of the flour
that was at Ipswich to tbis place, for the use of the Navy;
it saves some miles of land carriage, that at Salem being
nearer camp.

Colonel Glover has received the present which Captain
Langdon made to the officerson bqard the schooner; he
thinks it very genteel.

Please to send the following articles immediately: forty
spears, three hundred sorted swivel-shot and some match~
rope, two signal flags, fifty pounds chocolate, fifty pounds
coffee, one hundred and twelve pounds sugar, and a small
firkin of butter.

We are, with
vants,

great regard, Sir, yoUI' most humble ser-
STEPHEN lVlOYLAN,
JOHN GLOVER.

JO~A. HALE TO NEW-HAMPSHIRE COM!tIlTTEE OF SAFETY.
Haverhill, October 21, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: I had the pleasure to receive from Co!.
Morel! not Ion". since, a commission appointing me a Se-
cond 'Major of the Twelfth Regiment of Militia, by order
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of the Provincial Congress, which 1 esteem as an honour
done me, and acknowledge myself obliged to that bonour-
able body for the favour; but, for some reasons I am now
to trouble you with, I must beg leave to resign the com-
mISSIOn.

In tbe month of lUay, when tbe Conntry was generally
alarmed at the commencement of hostilities in tbe l~lassa-
chusetts Government, we bad a meeting held in this place,
of Committees from severa] Towns belonging to our Regi-
ment, at which several matters of consequence were deter-
mined and r-egLlbited; among the rest, a cboice of field-offi-
cers for this Regiment, in which tbe people in general
appeared to be satisfied and to rest contented, expecting
the same appointments migbt be confirmed by tbe Provin-
cial Congress. .

Mr. James Bayley was then chosen the Second Major;
but it seems, for want of our plan being communicated at
the time, he was dropped in the late choice by Congress,
which has given him, and some others in our Regiment,
as I am informed, considerable uneasiness, and endangers
that harmony and unanimity which we would wish to cul-
tivate and preserve in tbis part of the Country.

Mr. Bayley was a soldier in the last war, and in consi-
derable service on the western frontiers; where he under-
went great hazards and difficulties for his Country, and to
wbich he has, in these perilous times, proved himself a
good friend, having been very acti\'e in every measure re-
commended by the several Congresses, as far as related to
us in this quarter, and of course supposed by our Commit-
tee to be a suitable person for that commission.

I am therefore willing, in order to keep peace among
us, to give up my commission; not from any disgust my-
self-on the contrary, I shall be ready to serve my Coun-
try in any otber commission or employ to which I may
hereafter have the honour to be chosen; and remain, with
all due respect, Gentlemen, your most obedient servant,

JONATHAN HALE.

To the Honourable Committee of Safety for the Province
of New-Hampshire, Exeter.

EARL OF DARTMOUTH TO MAJOR-GENERAL HOWE.
- Whitehall, October 22, 1775.

SIR : You will have seen, by the extract of a Jetter from
Govel'l1our ~Martin, which accompanied my despatch of
the 15th of September, and also by an extract of a letter
from Lord William Campbell, transmitted to you by Mr.
Pownall, that there were many circumstances in the state,
both of North and South- Carolina, that indicated a dispo-
sition in the people, more particularly in those settled in
the interior country, to resist tbe oppressive acts of the
Committees in the Towns upon the sea-coasts; and you
will have observed with how much confidence Govemour
,Martin speaks of the practicability of reducing, with a
small force, the Province of North- Carolina to obedience.

The small appearances begin to show themselves in
Georgia and in Virginia, and Lord Dunmore even nwkes
himself responsible for securing the obedience of the latter
of those Provinces, with the assistance only of two or three
hundred men.

I will confess, that it appeared to me, at the first view
of the propositions made by Lord Dunmore and Governour
j'Uartin, that they were too sanguine in their expectations;
but later ad vices confirm what they represented of the tem-
per and disposition of the people, and there is good ground
to believe that the appearance of a respectable force to the
southward, under the command of an able and discreet offi-
cer, wi]] have the effect to restore order and Government
in those four Provinces.

The King, whose solicitude for pursuing with vigour
every measure tbat tends to crush the present dangerous
rebe]]ion in tbe Colonies excites in His Majesty the most
exemplary attention to every object of advantage, has
tbougbt fit, in consequence of tbese favourable appear-
ances to the southward, to signify His Majesty's pleasure,
that five Reaiments of Infantr", viz: the Fifteenth, Thir-
ty-Seventh, Fifty-Third, Fifty"'-Fourth, and Fifty-Seventb,
should be ordered to hold themselves in readiness to em-
bark at Corle, on or before the 1st of December, for North-
America.

These Regiments ,vi]] be joined by two Companies of

Artillery from hence, who will take with them ten batta-
lion guns, and as many howitzers and amusettes as the
number of artillery-men serve, and also ten thousand stand
of spare arms; and the whole wi]] be ordered to proceed,
under convoy of a proper naval force, to Cape Fwr River,
at which place there is good ground to hope they wj]] be
immediately joined by the Highland emigrants settled in
that neighbourhood, whose assistance Governour lUartin
says we may depend upon.

J t is the King's intention that this body of troops should,
upon their arrival, be under the command of one of the
General Officers who are now with you; and I am to sig-
nify to you His Majesty's pleasure that one of them do
immediately proceed in a ship of war to Cape Fear River,
and to remain on board, either within the ri,'er or in the
offing, as shall be judged most proper, until tbe arrival of
the forces from Corle, before which time he will probably
have been able to coHect such information and materials
as may enable him the better to judge of the plan of ope-
rations to be pursued.

In tbe consideration of a measure of so much importance,
every circumstance that can give facility and security to
the landing of the forces from ireland will deserve atten-
tion; and it will certainly be proper, that two or three
small vessels, furnished with able pilots, should be appoint-
ed to cruise off the coast, and to conduct the fleet into
Cape Fear River-a caution which is the most qeceSS<Iry,
as the navigation of that part of the coast of America is
diilicult and dangerous.

I have already mentioned to you the probability that the
King's troops win, upon their arrival, be joined by the
High]and emigrants; but our expectatiQns on this bead
are not confined to tbat description of people only, the in-
habitants of four or five of the back Counties have shown
the same disposition; and it is these circumstances which
bave induced the resolution of sending tbe troops to North-
Carolina, and directing them to repair to Cape Fear River,
which, from its vicinity to tbose Counties, as well as from
its superior advantages as a port, is judged by the King
to be the most proper place.

At the same time, His Majesty does not intend that the
General should, in his plan of operations, be confined to
any particular Province; his choice of situation must, in
tbat respect, be governed by his own judgment. After
maturely weighing every circumstance of greater or less
ad,'antage and f.1cility in the means of restoring tbe pub-
lick tranquiJ1ity, and re-establishing the authority of the
King's Government, which object being once effected in
anyone of the Southern Colonies, the troops may proceed
to another, leaving tbe support and protection of that which
bas been so reduced to a corps formed out of the well
affected Provincials who shall have taken up arms in the
King's cause; and His Majesty is not without hope that,
by the time tbat the navigation of the northern coasts of
North-America becomes practicable in the sptinO', the
wbole of this corps of regular troops may, upon that plan,
proceed to join the main Army.

In the consideration of the means of effecting these im-
portant services, a great variety of objects present them-
selves. A Janding once obtained, and tbe troops in secure
possession, either of the capital or any of the Provinces, or
of any other Town in which the Civil Governour may ex-
ercise the functions of his office with safety, the next step
will be to require that all Committees of Towns, or Con-
gresses of such Committees, and the unlawful .Associa-
tions which have been entered into, be dissolved: that tbe
Courts of J uSLice throughout the Province be op~ned; that
aJ1 persons whatsoever do take the oaths of allegiance be-
fore the Judges of such Courts; and tbat those ~vho have
by the instigation of the CQmmittees, taken up armS agains~
lawful authority, do surrender the same, and make such
declaration of their future obedience as tbe Governour
shall, with the ad vice of bis Council, direct and require;
in which case they may be told that they may expect to
be recommended as objects of tbe royal mercy.

If tbe inhabitants of the Province, or any part of tbem,
refuse to. cO,mply with these requisitions, it will he)he duty
of the Kmg s General to em ploy the troops under his com-
mand to force them to submission, by seizing the persons
and effects of the delinquents, and by attacking and doing
their utmost to destroy any Towns in which the people
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shall assemble in arms, hold meetings of Committees, or
Congresses, or pre\"ent the King's Courts of Justice from
assembling.

It is possible that the people may be rash enough to
appeal' in the open field against the King's troops, and to
hazard an action; but should that be the case, I trust the
matter will soon be decided to the advantage of Govern-
ment. I apprehend, however, that they will not hazard
such a conflict; nor is it with any such expectation, that
the measure of sending these troops has been adopted
here, but principally upon the encouragement held out by
the King's Governours, that if such respectable force was
sent as might make it safe for the friends of Government
to show themse\ ves, they should soon prevail over those
who, having found means of getting the sword into their
hands, have hitherto been able to effect their rebellious
purposes without control. At the same time, therefore,
that the Rebels are encouraged to hope for mercy upon
submission, every species of reward must be offered to
those who have not yet involved themselves in that guilt,
and shall consent to list under the royal banner, Y/ho, be-
sides an allowance of the same pay as the King's troops
receive, so long as they continue in service, may be en-
couraged to expect a remission of all arrears of quit-rent
due to the Crown, and an exemption from payment of any
for a few years to come.

In truth, the whole success of the measure His Majesty
has adopted depends so much upon a considerable number
of inhabitants taking up arms in support of Government,
that nothing that can have a tendency to promote it ought
to be omitted. I hope we are not deceived in the assu-
rances that have been given; for if we are, and there should
be no appearance of a disposition in the inhabitants of the
So~lthern Colonies to join the King's Army, I fear little
more will be effected than the gaining possession of some
respectable post to the southward, where the officers and
servants of Government may find protection, and from
which the Rebels may be annoyed by surlden and unex-
pected attacks of their Towns upon the sea-coast, during
the open part of the winter; which attacks, however, may
be made very distressing to them, and will be no incon-
siMmble advanta!;e.

Tbere are, indeed, so many objects of advantage in this
expedition, that His Majesty is unwilling to Sllppose we
can fail in them all, or that we shall not be able, at least,
to maintain a post in one or other of the four Provinces in
rebellion. But, supposing the worst to happen, St. Au-
gustine, in all events, offers a secure retreat to the troops,
until the season of the year will admit of their joining your
Army.

Having fully explained to you the objects of the intend-
ed expedition, I have only to add, that it is not meant that
it should prevent you in any measure of the like nature,
which you lIJay have had in contemplation, in consequence
of myforrner despatches; on the contrary, the sending a
detachment from your Army to any of the four Southern
Provinces, where you see an opening for effecting any
essentilll ~ervice, may have the consequence to give the
greater facility and advantage to the present enterprise;
and therefore it is the King's wish that you should pursue
that measure, if it can be effected without prejudice to your
general plan of operation; of which, however, you must
be the best judge, and therefore His lVIajesty leaves it
entirely to your own discretion.

I am, &c.,
To Major-General Flowe.

DARTMOUTH.

men of that place were all away, and none but Tories and
Negroes remained behind. Virginia is much incensed, and
five hundred men are ordered immediately down to Norfolk.
I expect by every post to hear of the demolition of that in-
famous nest of Tories.

By a vessel in twenty days from Quebeck, which I be-
lieve brings us later intelligence than you had from thence
when the last express left camp, we learn that the Depl1ty-
Governour had twelve Companies of Canadians in training,
and that they were generally on their guard. But the same
account says the Government was so suspicious of the
attachment of its troops, that they were trusted with no
more than four rounds of cartridges. This still gives us
some hopes of success on that quarter. Before this reaches
you will have heard of ColonelAllen's uI11m:l{yand unwrse
attempt upon :Montreal, nor have we from the last accounts
much prospect of success from St. John'~._ TlHi1\'linis.te-
rial dependance on Canada is so great that no object can
be of greater importance to North-Ameri{;a than to defeat
them there. It appears to me that we must have tbat
Country with us this winter, cost what it wilL Co]onel
Stephen writes me from Fort Pitt, that the Indians on that
quarter come slowly in to the Commissioners, and that they
evidently appear to be waiting the event oLthings in Ca_n-
ada, when they will surely, according to custom, join the
strongest side. We have so many resources for p-6wder,
that I think we cannot fail of getting well supplied with
that most necessary article.

Remember me, if you please, to General Gates, and to
all my acquaintances with you.

I am, with great esteem and sincerity, dear Sir, your af-
fectionate and obedient servant,

RICHARD HENRY LEE.

P. S. Monday morning. 'Tis with infinite concern I
inform you that our good old Speaker, Peyton Randolph,
Esq., went yesterday to dine with Mr. Barry Hill, was
taken during the course of dinner with the dead palsy, and
at nine o'clock at night died without a groan. Thus has
Arrwrican Liberty lost a powerful advocate, and human
nature a sincere friend. R. H. L.

COLONEL McDOUGALL TO GENERAL SULLIVAN.

New.York, October 22, 17i5.

SIR: We impatiently wait for intelligence£rom St. John/s,
and have not had any from thence to be relied on since
September, nor since the batteries were opened against it.
The Viper, sloop-of-war, has aped the piratical conduct of
the Ministerial ships to the eastward, by taking several of
our vessels, inward bound, without so much as the le.ast
colour of their having violated any of the acts of trade.
Nothing can more clearly manifest the absurdity and injus-
tice of the present measures against this distressed Country,
than the violations of those acts which they contend ought
to bind the Americans, and which they come to enforce
against them by every artifice their wicked hea.rts carumg-
gest. Will a GOltof justice suffer such matchlEJsswick~d-
ness to pass with impunity? Surely he will not.

This will be delivered to you by Mr. Richqrd Ray, of this
place, whom I beg leave to introduce to you. He goes to
the eastward to see the camp. If yomattEJ!JtioI1 tQ the
publick service will permit you to show him the civilities
due to a gentleman and a stranger, they will be gratefuIJy
acknowledged as done to, Sir, your humb1e servant,

ALEXANDER McDoUGALL.

Brigadier-General John Sullivan, Cambridge.

RICHARD HENRY LEE TO GENERAL WASHINGTON. GENERAL MONTGOMERYTO GOVERNOUR CARLETON.
Philadelphia, October 22,1775. Camp before St. John's, October 22,1775.

DEAR SIR: I thank you for your obliging favour of the SIR: I have received information from different quarters
13th, and I assure you that no man living approves the that the prisoners you have made are treated with cruel
vigorous measmes you mention more than myself. Great and unnecessary severity, being loaded with irons, and that
bodies, you know, move slow; and it is as sure that the Colonel Allen himself meets with this ~hocking indignity.
most palpable and glorious events may be delayed, and the Your character, Sir, induces me to hope I am ill informed:
best causes finally lost, by slow, timid, and indecisive coun-nevertheless, the duty I owe the troops committed to my
sels."Ve must be content, however, to take human nature charge lays me under the necessity of acquainting your
as we find it, and endeavour to draw good out of evil. You Ex.cellency that if you avow this conduct, and persist in it,
will no doubt have heard of the disgraceful conduct of I shall, though with the most painful regret, execute with
Norfolk, in suffering Lord Dunmore, with a few men, to take rigour the just and necessary law of retaliation upon the
away the.ir printing press. It happened when the gOQd garrison of Chambly, now in my possession, and upon aU
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others who may hereafter fall into my hands. I must be
understood to stipulate for tbose unfortunate Canadians,
your prisoners, who have thrown themselves into the arms
of tbe United Colonies for protection, whose enraged coun-
trymen have with difficulty been restrained from acts of
violence on the garrison of ChamMy.

I shaJLexpect your Excellency's answer in six days;
should the bearer not return in that time, I must interpret
your silence into a declaration of a barbarous war. I
cannot' p'a'ss"this opportunity without lamenting the me-
lancholy and fatal necessity which obliges the firmest friends
of the Constit,lJtion to oppose one of the most respectable
officers of the Crown.

I am, Sir, &c., RICHARDMONTGQ)1ERY.
To Governour Carleton.

,.

ADDRESSofTJr~JUSTICES, ETC., O}' THE LIBERTY OF THE
.

'''''', TOWER OF LONDON.

Addr~~S,,9t.th~Justices assigned to keep tbe peace, and
or the Gra,r./flJ.l,Iry,Gentlemen, Clergy, Freeho]ders, and
principaltnlJ;.1bitaots of the Liberty of tbe Tower of Lon-
don, a.~9 ~recln<::t~tbereof, presented to His Majesty by
Roqert !:.ea,1J(1Vld Wilmot, John Spiller, Thomas Tryon
CQttor!,a!1dRichard Rutson, Esquires, and the Reverend
Doctor Mayo.

"Trdhe King's ~~lostExcellent Majesty.
The humble Address of the Justices assigned to keep the

peace, and oj the Gmnd Jury, Gentlemen, 'Clelgy, Free-
holders, and principal Inhabitants of the Liberty of tlte
Tower oj LONDOK,and Prtcincts thereof.
Deeply impressed with a due sense of the blessings we

enj6)' under your 'Majesty's mild and gracious Government,
w~, your Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects, tbink It our
indispensable dli-ty, at this alarming crisis, to declare our
abhorrencg oCtile unnatural rebelJion in America, excited,
encouraged, and sUj1portedby tbe advice and assistance of
a few disappointed seditious persons at home.

We feel exceedingly for the distresses of our deluded
brethren, and lament the situation into which their own
obstinacy and unjust spirit of'independency have brougbt
them, under tbe false colour of opposing the right of Bri~
tish taxation; attempting, at the same time, to captivate
your royal mind by setting lip charters, granted by the
Crown, as supel'ioar in operation and effect to those wise
and wholesome laws enacted by the British Legislature,
for tbe gOQdof all your Majesty's subjects, abroad and at
home. ,

It is withthe greatest respect and gratitude we observe
your Majesty; Instead of countenancing arbitrary Govern-
ment,resnng the va]uable privileges of Britons on their
natura] and proper basis, viz: King, Lords, and Commons.

May, therefore, that period soon arrive, when the leaders
and abettefS"ofthismost unnatural rebeJljon shall be hrOlwht
to sbame'andPun'ishment, and due subordination and ~e-
spect be paid to tli!)British laws.

.

T() accomplish which
desirable-ends,jo restore peace and happiness, and to pro~
mote ev~r,y'oth~r constitutional purpose, we beg leave to
assure 10m Majesty that we will, to the utmost of our
power, snppbtt the honour and dignity of the Crown, and
maintain, with our Jives and properties, the authority of the
British Legislatureover the whole Empire, againstall in~
vaders of our glorious Constitution.

ADDRESS OF THE 13A\LIFlfS AND CITIZENS OF THE CITY OF

LITCHFIELD,'

Address of the Bai]iffs and Citizens of the City of Litch-
field, transmitted to tbe Earl of Dartmouth, one of His Ma-
jesty's principal Secretaries of State, and presented to His
Majesty.

To the King'i JUost Excellen.tMajesty.
,!,h.eItumble ,A~d,res~ of the Bailiffs and Citizens of the
.

. .."! jQ~!ty oj LITCHjo'iELD:
Mayit please y~ur l\Iajestyto pe~it ~s;your dutiful

ii\:ibjects,to approach your sacred person with hearts filled
with loyalty, gratitude, and affection, and to express our
grief and astonishment that any of your Majesty's Colonies,
raised and protected as tbey have been, andenjoying, in
common with all your Majesty's British subjects, the b]ess-

ings resulting from that most excellent form of Government
established in these Kingdoms, and from your Majesty's
paternal attention to tbe welfare of all your subjects, should
suffer themselves to be inflamed and drawn into a most
causeless and unnatural rebellion. And we think it our
duty, as friends to tbe Constitution, to assure your--l\Iajesty
that we will cheerfully contribute the utmost in our power
in support of such measures as shall be found necessary
for asserting and maintaining the supreme ]egislative autho-
rity of the British Parliament tbrough your Majesty's Do-
millIons.

Given under our common seal, at the Guildhall of the
said Ciry, the 23d day of Octobel', in tbe year of our Lord
1775.

ADDRESS OF THE GENTLE~IEN, ETC., OF THE COUNTY OF
WORCESTER.

Address of the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of
the County of Worcester, presented to His Majesty by Ed-
u:ard Foley, Esq., one of their Representati\'es in Parlia-
ment.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
.Most Gracious Sovereign:

'Ve, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the
Gentlemen, C]ergy, and Freebo]ders of the County of Wor-
cester, beg leave to assure your Majesty of our warmest
fidelity and attachment. Weare sorry to observe that tbe
present season is a crisis wbich demands an open and
explicit avowal of tbese sentiments /i'om every Joyal and
faithful subject. That spirit of riot and disorder wbich has
so long prevailed amongst many of your Majesty's subjects
in Amel'ica, has at ]engtb terminated in rebe]]ion, and we
are alarmed lest our silence, at such a juncture, should, by
a misguided and infatuated people, be considered as an
approbation of their proceedings, We have beheld their
conduct with indignation and abhorrence, convinced that it
is founded upon the worsJ of motives-an hostile and de-
termined opposition to the legislative authority of tlH~ir
parent and protecting Country.

The supremacy of Great Britain, over all its depending
parts, is a necessary and essential doctrine of the Consti-
tution of this great Empire; and as the executive power of
the Crown can never be so duly and properly employed as
in the defence of the Jaws and Constitution, we trust, and
humbly hope, that your Majesty will now effectually exert
that power in the support and vindicationof the ]egislative
rigbrs of this Country.

We assure YOUl'Majesty, that in the prosecution of this
just and necessary measure we shall be ready to affi)rd our
best assistance with cheerfulness and alacrity; convinced
that, by so doing, we shall support the true and most valu-
able interests of commerce, and contribute to the perma-
nent prosperity of yoUI' Majesty and this Country.

W orccstcy, Octohcr 23, 1775.

ADDRESS OF THE BISHOP AND CLERGY OF THE ISI.'£ 010'~UN.

Address of the Bishop and Clergy of the Isle and Dio-
cese of Man, transmitted to tbe E.arl of Suffolk, one of Hi's
l\Iajesty's principal Secretaries of State, and presented to
His Majesty.

To the King's .Most Excellent Majesty:

Permit, most gracious Sovereign, the Bishop and Clergy
of the Isle and Diocese of JUan, few in number, inconsider-
able in influence, and remote in situa\ion, but in duty and
affection to your sacred person, your family and Govern-
ment, equal to tbose of any Diocese in your Majesty's Do-
minions, to express before you sentiments which, sprin<ring
warm from their hearts, their coolest and most delibe~ate
judgments also approve.

Fully sensible of our own unimportance, we should tbink
it presumption to interrupt your Majesty with the tender of
our most bumble duty, did not the circumstaoces of the
times, and the very culpable behaviour of some of O\1r
fellow-subjects, seem ro ca]J upon all persons, of all ranks
and professions, "high and low, rich and poor, ope with
another," to declare their abhorrence of the daring andlm-
provoked rebellion, begun and carried on in several of yoor
Majesty's Colonies, against the authority of the whole I~_
gislative power of Great Britaill.
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We profess the same passion for freedom, the same
steady adherence to our just and legal rights, which is pre-
tended to be the object in pursuit by the advocates for
nominal Jiberty and real licentiousness ; but we know not,
nor expect any true liberty except under the guardianship
of the laws; and we know not, and hope never to know,
any other guardians of the laws than our Sovereign and
his two Houses of Parliament.

That the deluded and unthinking many are (as is usual
in such cases) misled and decei\'ed by the designing and
ambitious few, we are fully persuaded; and tbat the former
may have their eyes opened, their errours removed, and
(then) their faults forgiven, and the latter be brought to
speedy repentance, or to their deserved punishment, we
earnestly pray.

Our prayers and our hearts are, alas, all we have to offer
to your Majesty; but these, because sincere, will by you,
Sire, not be disdained.

May the present disturbance be the only one that shall
ever disquiet your royal and benevolent mind. May it be
short as the transient storm, and be succeeded by an un~
ruffled calm, a long and gJorious sunshine. Maya]] your
subjects, both at home and abroad, be duly sensible of the
blessings we enjoy under your just and gentle rule; and
may they express their grateful senSeof those blessings by
unfeigned piety towards their Ggd, and undissembled loy-
alty tQHtheirKing. .May your .Majesty's enemies (who, if
your subjects, are enemies to their Country) "be clothed
with rebuke, with shame and dishonour; but upon your
own royal head, and on those of your posterity, may your
crowD flourish till all human empire shaJl be no more."

R. SODOR& MAN;
W. MYLREA,Archdeacon;
JA. W ILKS,Vicar-General and Rector of Balla ugh;
Jon. MOORE,Vicar-General and Vicar of the Arbory;
TH. CUBBON,Official and Vicar of Kirk Maughold;
PHILIP MOORE,Rector of Kirk Bride;
EV.CHRISTIAN,Ep. Reg. and Vicar of Kirk Patrick;
WM. CLUCAS,Domestick Chaplain to Lord Bishop;
JOHNCHRISTIAN,Vicar of Kirk J)larown;
CHARLESCREBBlN,Vicar of St. Anne's;
ROBERTQUAYLE,Curate of Douglas;
THo. W. J. WOODS,Vicar of Kirk Braddan;
THOMASQUAYLE,Vicar of Kirk Onchan;
SAMUELGELL, Vicar of Louan;
THos. CASTLEY,Chaplain to the Governour;

Tn the name of themsclres and the rest of the Clergy
of the Diocese.

Poclo.Tinvn, Isle of Man, October 23, 1775.

your Majesty's benevolent intentions, that YClUrmjstaken
and deluded subjects in America may see their en'ours, Bnd
become once more happily united under your Majesty's
constitutional Government; and that the blessings derived
to us from your Majesty's august family may continue, and
be handed down to our latest posterity.

Dated at our House in Castletown, the 23d day of Oc-
ber 1775.,

GEORGE MOORE, JOHN ClESAR,

JOHN TAUBMAN, HUGH COSN~RAN,
.WILJ,IAM MURRAY, WILLIAM CURRON,

JOHN TRISSEJ,L, WILLLHI CALLOW,

PHILIP MOORE, WILL. QUALTROUGH,

THOMAS FARGHER, THOM.\S GAWNE,

MAT. CHRISTIAN, \VILLIAM CHRIS'EUN,

\VILLlAM CALLOW, PHILIP MOORE,

THo~lAs RADCLIFFE, JOHN STEVENSON,

SAM. 'Y ATTLEWORTH, JAMES OATES,

WILLIAM QUAYLE, THOMAS CHRISTIAN.

RICHARD TYI,DESLEY,

Tower of London, October ,23, 1775,

This morning, between nine and ten, Mr. Stavely, of
Half Jtloon Street, Piccadilly, and Mr. lUann, of Queen
Anne Street, Westminster, (both King's Messengers,) at-
tended by a Constable, repaired to the house of Stephen
Sayre, Esq., in Oxford Street. As an excuse to obtain
an interview with Mr. Sayre, they said that a forged draft,
for two hundred Pounds, had been issued by the bank of
whic.h Mr. Sayre is a proprietor. Mr. Sayre appeared,
and they acquainted him that" they had an order, signed
by Lord Rochford, one of the Secretaries of State, to take
him into custody, on a charge of high treason; and to search
for, seize, and carry with them, such of his papers as they
might deem effectual for their purpose."

Mr. Sayre heard the summons with composure, and
obeyed. Conscious of his innocence, he smiled at the
heinousness of the charge; and, in a perfect reliance on his
own integrity, he permitted them to examine and to take
such papers as they thought proper.

Mr. Sayre expressed his readiness to accompany them
to Lord Rochford's house, baving previously despatched a
servant to 1\11'.Reynolds, requiring his attendance with the
utmost expedition. The King's Messengers conducted
Mr. Sayre to Lord Rochford, who had Sir John Fielding
with him.

An information from one Richardson, an Adjutant of the
Guards, was read. The charge contained in this informa-
tion was to the fonowing purport:

"That Stephen Sayre, Esq., had expressed to him, the
said Richardson, an intention of sei~ing the King's person,

ADDRESS OF THE HOlTSE OF KEYS, REPRESENTING THE .as His Majesty went, on Thllrsday, to tbe Parliament
ISLE OF MAN. House; also, an intention of taking possession of the Tower,

Address gf the House of Keys, representing the Isle of and of ove~tu.rning th: present Government." ,

Man, transmitted to the Earl of Suffolk, one of His Ma- Af~er tlm 1Oformatlon had b:en r~ad, Mr. ~ayre replied,

jesty's principal Secretaries of State and presented to His that, 10 the course of conversatIOn wIth l\Ir. R~chardson, he

Majesty.
-,

had expresse.d himself very freely co~cer~ing the~)I.)happy

71 tl X'
,

M tEll t M
.

t
and destructive contest now dependmg III Amenca, &c.,

o
.

te Ulg s. os xce en aJcs y. &c., and tbat he concluded this conversation bysaying, he
Jtlost Gracwus Soverezgn: feared there was not spirit enough in this Country to bring

W'e, your Majesty's most loyal subjects, the House of about a total change of mCn and measures; but that as to
Keys, representing the Isle of ~'t1an, humbly beg leave to any plan or intention about seizing the person .of the King,
approach your Majesty's throne with this our dutiful Ad- or any expression which could be construed into such in-
dress, sensible of the blessings we enjoy under yom Ma- tention, he totally and utterly denied.
jesty's Government. Weare desirous to express our loy- Mr. Sayre then begged his Lordship's leave to make an
alty and affection to your Majesty's person, and our utter observation or two upon the matter. He observed, that
detestatioI.) of all traitorous conspiracies and rebeJIion, and had there been any such plan under consideration, Mr.
especiaJIy at this critical juncture, when an unnatural re- Richardson should, if in his senses, have concealed his
bellion has been raised in some of your Majesty's Colo- resolution of divulging it, until some further steps were
nies, aod encouraged and abetted by wicked and designing taken; that by a little delay, Mr. Richardson, in case the
men. design had been real, must have been furnished with a

We not only lament the delusion of those unhappy peo- thousand corroborating circumstances. But, says Mr.
pIe, but think it our duty, as loyal subjects and well-wishers Sayre, I perceive there is a dangerous disposition, which
to our happy Constitution, openly to declare our abhor- gives high encouragement to informers, and marks Govern-
rence of such misrioings. ment as un favourable to liberty, whether their information

We trust in jour Majesty's wisdom, that every means proves well grounded or not.
win be used to bring them to a proper sense of the allegi- His Lordship very fairly acquiesced in those sentimen,ts,
aoce which they owe to your Majesty, and the power which and made a very handsome apoJogy that he sllOuld be un~
has protected and preserved them; and we are confident del' a necessity of giving attention to the business.
your Majesty will exert that power with lenity. And we Mr. Sayre was about to enter more largely into the
most fervently pray that Divine Providence may so prosper futility of the charge, when it was announced to Lord

*
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Rochford and the Justice, "that Mr. Reynolds demanded
immediate admittance to his client." Several messages
passed, but that which could not be denied as a matter of
right, was granted as a matter of favour. Mr. Reynolds
was admitted, and having been introduced to Lord Ro~h-
ford and Sir John Fieldina, the latter put the followmg

~. .. 0

questionto Mr. Reynolds: . .
" Is it Mr. Sayre's desire that you should attend 10 his

behalf?"
Mr. Reynolds replied in the affirmative. Sir Jolm H~ld-

ing said, "that this was not true." Mr. Reynolds replied,

" that Sir John Fielding, as a Magistrate, might say that
which, as a gentleman, he could not justify." The Knight
then desired that it might be asked of :Mr. Sayre, " W,he-
ther he Iiad '~erit fOFMr. Reynolds." Mr. Sayre replied,
"he had f;"e~t'foi:him, without mentioning the place where
he was to a.ttend."

These \'1i'sp~tes being adjusted, it was agreed that Mr.
Reynolils"mighi attend the private examination of his friend.
The first advice Mr. Reynolds gave to Mr. Sayre was,
"that he should not answer any interrogatories 'which Lord
Rochford or Sir John F£elding might propound, and that
he should not sign any paper."

The information which contained the charge was a se-
cond time read, at the request of Mr. Sayre, who smiled
at the recital, (Mr. Reynolds joining in the laugh,) and
said, "that the whole was too ridiculous to be seriously
attended to." An altercation then ensued between Mr.
Reynolds and Adjutant Richardson, the informer. Lord
Rochford and Sir John Fielding were requested by the
informer to silence Mr. Reynolds. He saved them the
trouble, by observing, "that he should always pay a p~opeJ'
deference to authority, but whatever he had there said of
the informer he would repeat in any other place whatever."

Mr. Reynolds then told Lord Rochford, " that }f, aft~r
consulting the great law officers of State, (whJCh hJS
Lordship would do of course,) as the information did not
amou'lt to a:direct charge against Mr. ~ayre, bis Lordship
should .think himself warranted to receive bail, ample and
sufficient hail should be given; but if it was thought
warrantable to commit, he scorned to ask a favour for his
client."

.,

Mr. Sayre was ordered into an adjacent apartment, and
he was soon afterwards committed a close prisoner to the
Tower.

The following is a true copy of the warrant of commit-
ment.

..

"WILLIAM HENRY,Earl of ROCHFORD,one of the Lords
of His Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council, and
principal Secretary of State:
"TheSI;! are, in His Majesty's name, to authorize and

require y'du loreceive into your custody the body of Ste-
phen Sayre, Esq., herewith sent you, being charged upon
oath before me, one of His Majesty's principal Secretaries
of State, wnh treasonable practices, and to keep him in
dose ClIS~ody",until he shall be delivered by due course of
law; andfcirso doing, this shall be your warrant.

"Gi\'ep!l.t $t. James's, on the Q3d day of Octobcr,
1775, in the fifteenth year of His Majesty's reign.

"
ROCHFORD.

"TQ the Earl Cornwallis, Constable of His Majesty's
Tower of London, or to the Lieutenant of the said
Tower, or his Deputy."
The i!)format)o!1against Mr. Sayre must strike every

sensible mind as impossible to be true. A private indi-
vidual Wi!S.\0 !';eize the ~ing's person on that very day
wilen HIS Majesty is most securely guarded. This private
person, having so seized the King, was to have secured His
Majesty a close prisoner in the Tower; the guards were
to be bribed into acquiescence, &c.

After Mr, Sayre was committed to the Tower, he sent
the following leuer to the Secretary of State:
H Mr. Sayre to Lord Rodiford:

"My LORD: I tind, upon reading the warrant of com-
mitment, that the commanding officer here cannot permit
my friends to visit me, unless by express orders from your
Lordship. If it is in your Lordship's power, I have no
doubt but you will readily grant me that indulgence.

"I am, &0.
.. Tower, 3 o'clock, October 23, 1775."

In consequence of which, Mrs. Sayre only was permit-
ted to visit him. Lord Effingham, Mr. Edmund Burke,
the Lord Mayor, 1\11'.Ellis, &c., &c., were refused.

October 28, 1775.

A writ of habeas corpus having been granted for the
purpose of bringing Mr. Sayre before a Judge, in order
that the informality of tbe warrant whereby he was com-
mitted might be argued, and that bail ]n c.onsequence might
be tendered for his enlargement,the writ being nlade re-
turnable before Lo\'d Man,ifield, Mr. Sayre was this day
conducted to his Lordship's house, in Bloomsbury Square.
Mr. Sayre was attended by several counse], together with
Mr. Reynolds, his Solicitor. Mr. White, the Soricito\' in
behalf of the Crown, was also present. The counsel in
bebalf of Mr. Sayre rested their plea "on the extreme
impropriety of committing a prisoner to close confinement
by virtue of a warrant which conveyed no specifick charge
whatever." A tender of bail was then made, and- Lord
lIlansfield, after inspecting the warrant, declared, "that
not a doubt remained on his mind but that l\Ir. Sayre
was clearly entitled to be bailed. The charge," Lord
:Mansfield said, "admitting it to be true, amountedonly to
a misdemeanor. Had, therefore, Mr. Sayre been brought
up unattended by counsel, his Lordship dec]ared he shou]d
instantly have admitted him to bail; and if the Court of
King's Bench should be moved, on the first day of the en-
suina term, Lord Mansfield intimated, that, for his part,
he ;IlOUId have no scruple to discharge Mr. Sayre on his
own recognizance."

Mr. Sayre said, "I thank your Lordship for granting
me this ready admission to baiJ, and for your politeness on
this occasion; and your Lordship must think with plea-
sure, as I do, on the wisdom of our ancestors, In providing
this barrier against despotism." Lord Mansfield: "True,
Mr. Sayre, but law is tbe barrier against both extremes,
and to live within it, is the only way for us all to be secure
and free."

Bail was then tendered and accepted. Mr. Sayre was
bound in five hundred Pounds; Messrs. Reynolds and
Coote Purdon in two hundred and fifty Pounds each.

GHESTER C01.TNTY (PENNSYLVANIA) COMMITTE!:.

Monday, October 23,1775.

Pursuant to publick notice gi\'en, the Committee met
at the house of David Cowpland, in the Borough of Ches-
ter. Present:

Anthony Wayne, J(/me.~Moore, Evan Evans, and Fran-
cis Johnston, Esgs.; John Hart, Richard Thomas, John
Richardson, Persifor Frazer, William Adams, Henry
Hayes, Isaac Lloyd, Benjamin Brannon, Peter Hartman,
Samuel Culbertson, William Evans, David Simson, John
F,ullton, And~cw Boyd, Jona. Vernon, Pa

.

ul 1't!cKnig~t,
Samuel Cunmngham, Samuel Tr~mble,. Fredenck Fmr-
lamb, Thomas Levis, Caleb Davis, William Montgomery,
James Dunwoody, Patrick Anderson, George P£erce,
Joseph McKinley, Dr. Samuel Kennedy, Thomas Smith,
and Lewis Gronow.

Anthony Wayne, Esquire, was elected Chairman, and
Francis Johnston, Esquire, Secretary.

Extract from tl,e Proceedings of the Congress.
1st. "Such as are venders of Goods or Merchandise

will not take advantage of the scarcity of Goods that may
be occasioned by this Association, but will sell the same
at the rates we have been respectively accustomed to do
for twelve months last past; and if any vender of Goods
or Merchandise shall sell any such Goods on higher terms,
01'shall in any manner, or by any device whatsoever, vio-
]ate or depart from this agreement, no person ought, nor
will any of us deal with any such person, or his or her fac-
tor or agent, at any time thereafter, for any commodjty
whatever."

For the more effectual carrying into execution the fore-
going Resolve:

Resolved, That if it shall come to the knowledge of
any Member of this Committee that any Retailer of Goods
in this County demands or takes any higher rate for the
same than allowed of by the Continental Congress, such
Member shall require of him or her so offending a true
copy of the original Invoicesof said Goods, and shall lay
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the same before this Committee at their next meeting, in
order that such Retailer, and the Merchant from whom he
purchased, may be dealt with as the case may require.

2d. On motion, Ordered, That each Member of this
Committee do immediately make return to the Chairman
of the quantity of Powder which he already bas or may
collect within his District, together with the price and the
name of the owner thereof, that the same may be paid for.

3d. On motion,Resolved, That Anthony Wayne, Fran-
cis Johnston, and Elisha Price, Esqs.; .Mr. Richardson,
Mr. Knowles, Mr. Lloyd, and Mr. Brannon, be, and they
are hereby appointed a Committee of Correspondence for
this County. -

Extracts from the Minutes. By order of the Commit-
tee: FRANCIS JOHNSTON, Sf.,cretary.

CONCESSION OF ROBERT FERGUSON.

Whereas I, Robert Ferguson, of the Borough of Ches-
ter, have violated the Continental Association, by taking
an unusual and exorbitant price for some of my goods, and
being conscious of my errour, do hereby solemnly promise
in futUre to be governed by said Association in all my mer-
cantile dealings. As witness my hand, this 24th of Octo-
ber 1775. R F' OBERT 'ERGUSON.

GEKERAL GREENE TO GOVERNOUR WARD.

Prospect.HiIJ, October .'23, 1775.

An express arrived from CascoBay last evening, bring-
ing an account that the enemy had been firing a day or two
upon Falmouth. What has been the consequence we have
not heard. The enemy bad orders to burn Falmouth and
Portsmouth, unless the inhabitants \yould deliver up their
arms, aod gi\'e hostages for their future good behaviour.
Truly, "their tender mercies are cruelties!" Will not this
brutal conduct rouse a spirit of indignation throughout
Americ11? Such a shocking scene as was exhibited at
Bdstol, you cannot conceive of. The peopJe of Newport
are all movinginto the country. The night after 'Wallace
returned from Bristol, the confusion in Newport was nearly
equal to what it was there. Captain Wallace has made
the inhabitants the following proposition: "If they will
supply his vessels with fresh provisions, beer, &c., and
remove the t.roops from the island, he will spare the Town;
btJt if they do not comply with these conditions, he has
positive orders to lay it in ashes, which he is determined
to ex,ecute." What win be the event, God only knows.
There is a Committee from Newport down here, to see
Governour Cooke, to get an order for the removal of the
troops, and liberty to furnish the ships with fresh provi-
5:ons. The matter was laid before the Continental Com-
mittee, wbo advised furnishing the ships with fresh provi-
sions, but not to remove the troops off the island; which,
I suppose, will take p]a('e. But there appears a strange
hobble in our gait. Here, we are at loggerheads; in other
places, oo]y sparring; and others, again, are in perfect
tranquillity: here, we are cutting them off from fresh pro-
visions, and removing the stock from the island, which
amounts to a perfect depopulation, while at l\"'"ew-York,
Philadelphia, and many otl1€r parts of America, their
ships are supplied with every thing they stand in need of,
and live in the midst of peace and plenty. If we are to be
considered as one people, and they as the common enemy,
upon what principles are they so differently treated in dif-
ferent Governments? Oh, could the Congress behold the
distresses and wretched condition of the poor inhabitants,
driven from the sea-port Towns, it must, it would kindle a
blaze of indignation against the commissioned pirates and
1icensed robbers. They would not be permitted to find
rest or an abiding place in America. The fate of King-
doms depends upon the just improvement of critical min-
utes. Suffer not the noble ardour to slacken for want of
action, nor smother the generous flame for want of fue\.
The temper and feeling of men can be wrought up to
a cert3in pitch, and thep, like all transitory things, they
sicken and subside. This is the time for a wise legislator
to avail himself of the advantage which the favourabledis-
position of the people gives him to eXecute whatever sourd
policy dictates. It is 110t in the proviJ1ce of mort[1ls to

reduce human events in politicks to a certainty. It is our
duty to provide the means to obtain our ends, and leave
the event to Him who is the all wise go~'ernour and dis-
poser of the universe.

The state of Rhode-Island, from its situation..must suffer
amazjngly. The stock, which lies exposed to the enemy's
ravages, would be a plentiful supply for their troops in
Boston. An object so considerable will. not escape their
attention. 'Without doubt they will attempt to avail them-
selves of the advantage. The situation of the island affords
the means, and the attempt must be successful, unless
some provision be made to frustrate their me~sur~s. As
their defeat is a general benefit, it is but just tbat it should
come within the tine of a general charge against the Con-
tinent. Fresh provisions will be of infinite service to the
troops in Boston. If they do not provide some very fine
anti-scorbllticks, they mllst suffer amazingJy by tbe scurvy.
By two Captainsof vessels, who came outofBost(Jn the
day before yesterday, we learn that it is extremely sickly;
eight 01'ten are buried every day. Cold weather coming
on, with the scurvy locked up in their blood, from eaticng
salt provisions, must produce a prodigious mortality. No-
thing can heighten their distress so much ascut.t.illg them
off from fresh provisions. Therefore, I think it a subject
wortby publick attention, to lend a helping hand to Rhode-
Island, to secure the stock on tbe islalld. It must be
grievous to the inhabitants to be subject" to'su'chan' 'ex-
pense themselves, and unjust, seeing the whole Continent
are to be benefitedby its consequences. .

The Committee has been closely engaged in forming a
plan for I'f~gulating tbe Army. I hope, wben the Army is
re-enlisted, and the best of tbe officers selected, tbe troops
will be under better regulation. Tbp Dumber, agreed on
may be larger than may appeal' necessary, but when you
consider how raw and undisciplined tbe troops are in gen-
eral, and what warlike preparations are going on in Eng-
land, and bow necessary it is to have a good Army in the
spring,and the favomable prospect we sha.!!h~a\'e~oJmaking
omselves masters of Boston this ""inter, I doubt not Y0lt
will cheerfully concur in the estaDJishme.nt. The General
Officers agreed upon twenty thousand. Whatt1umb~rthe
Committee has determined upon, I have not heard, but
make no doubt they will appro\'e of the number agreed to
by tbe GeneraJs.

I wish we had a large stock of powder, that wen1igbt
annoy the enemy wherever they made their appearance.
We could easily, in my opinion, drive them outQf Boston,
if we had the means; but for want thereof, we are obliged
to remain idle spectators; for we cannot get at them, and
they are determined not to come to us. However, I
hope ere long fortune will favour us agreeably to our
wishes.

I hinted, in my last, that people began hea11i!yto wish
a decJaration of independence. I would make it treason
against the States to make any further remittances to Great
Britain, and stop all supplies to their shipping. We bad
as we]] begin in earnest at first as at 1ast; for we have no
alternative but to fight it out, or be slaves. We should
open our ports to all who have a mind to corne and trade
with us. But it will be necessary to keep a check upon
commerce, lest it take the lead of military pursuits. The
merchants are generally a body of people whose god is
gain, and their whole plan of policy is to bring publick
measures to square with their private interest.

The French will never agree to furnish us with powder,
as tong as there is tbe least probability of an accommoda-
tion between us and Great Britain. The alternative is a
separation from Great Britain, or subjugation to her. In
the latter case, Great Britain, as a Nation, will receive
little or no advantage fi'om tbe Colonies; for slavery is ever
unfriendly to trade, and trade is the strength and sinews of
Great Britain. Therefore, France, as a real enemy to
Great Britain, acts upon a tme plan of policy, in refusing
to intermeddle, unti] she is satisfied that there is no hope
of accommodation. Then she can interpose with propriety
to lend us a helping band. Should France undertake to
furnish us with powder and other articles, and the breach
between Great Britain and the Colonies be afterwards
made up, she would incur the hostility of her rival, with-
Qut reaping any so]id advantage.
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GENERAL GATES TO GENERAL SULLIVAN.

Head_Quarters, October 23,1775.

SIR: This will be presented to your handsby a First
Lieutenant of Colonel Thompson's Battalion of Riflemen,
~'110"h~~'iil)aer'Jli~command a party of experienced Rifle-
men,'~1ici;il 'the General thinks you might dispose of to
ndyant'age;should tbe enemy attempt to set fire to the
'Town-q Portsmouth, as he is informed the entrance of
tJJC, haIQQ\lr 'i$' parrow, and much commanded by high
gi6iin<f'iiTi;r rocks. The officer is direc~ed to wait your
commal1ds the moment he arrives at Portsmouth.

I am, Sir, your most obedient humble servant,
HOUATIO GATES, Adj. Gen.

To B;;~adier-General Sullivan, Commanding the Forces
of th.~ JJ,nited, Colonies at Portsmouth.

COL. JOSEPH REED TO THE SELECTMEN OF BOSTON.

Roxbury, October 23, 1775.

GENTLE~tEN:I have it in command from his Excellency
General TYashington to acquaint you that your letter to
William Philips; Esq., came in course to Head-Quarters.
His Exqellency wishes to show every mark of attention to
the Selectmen of Boston; at the same time be thinks Col.
Rober(§o'(! cal)not expect his request to be complied with
without. asuitab]e return. He has therefore directed me
to say, that Master Lovell, who has suffered a long and in-
jurious confinement, can be set at liberty, and exchanged
for the fdend of Colonel Robertson. The latter will be
immediately sent for to Hartford for that purpose, and the
t\~cbange wade as soon as possible. .

I have tbe honour to be, Gentlemen, with much respect,
vour mostobedient humble servant, J RJ. OSEPH EED.

To Joh"n Scollay and otbers, Selectmen of the Town of
Boston.

LETTEnTo ;\. GENTLEMAN IN EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.
'. ' Boston, OctQber 23, 1775.

SIR: WIthin these two or three years, we ha~-ehad most
pompous a.ccounts published of tbe several maQl,lfactures
carrying on here; and by tbe English prints I find the
very same falsehoods repeated there, no doubt to answer
some wicked purpose. That tbe world may know the
real true state to be depended upon of the manufactures
going on io this Province, I send you the following by
Captaill W(1tson, of the Kitty, bound to Bristol; and am,
as before, yours, &c.

A Lettcr cQncerning the AMERICANManufactures.
The New-England Colonies are not well adapted for

raising and keeping large stocks of sheep, for they require
a spacious Tange of pasture, and the benefit of getting at
the ground in winter, which they cannot do where the
snow falls deep, and continues long, as generally happens
in tbis Province j for this reason, the greatest number of
sheep are raised and kept on the sea-coasts and islands,
wbere the snow does not lie so long as it doth in the inland
parts. The wool raised on these islands is nearly as good
as that in England, if proper care be taken of the sheep;
but, as they are not so large, tbey rarely produce more
than a fleece from two to two pounds and an half per
season, one sheep with another, upon tbe best computation
tbat has been made. There is not more wool produced
annually here than what is barely sufficient to make stock-
ings for the inhabitants; and, notwithstanding all tbe
boasted publications of our increasing manufactures, we
neither can make nor have made any more woollens than
heretofore, for we have always worked up all our fleeces;
havenevEn' exported any, consequently cannot exceed
what we used to do. I am informed that in Philadelphia,
and the Colonies to the southward, their wool is so coarse
that it will m:1ke no cloth but of the lowest sort, and every
body ko:ow;sthe nigher to the line the sheep grow smoother,
inclining even to hair.

The New-Englanders have every advantage for making
linen clQth, as our soil produces (with proper culture) the
greatest crops of good flax, and the exportation of the
flax-seed (for which we have always a ready sale in Ire-

land) will ne:1rly pay the cost of raising our flax; and in
regard to tbe bleaching, it is not half so expensi\'e as in
that Kingdom, because we have much more sun, and
plenty of wood-ashes and pot-ashes, articles more neces-
sary for the above purpose; yet, notwithstanding all these
advantages, the linens made in these Coloniesare mere
trifles in comparison of what are used in them.

We have attempted, within these thirty-five years, tbe
making of nails three times; but the attempt always mis-
carried, since it was found, on repeated trials, that tbese
commodities could be impurted from England much cheaper
than made here; and, as most of the dwellingshere arc
made of wood, every house takes twenty times the qu:m-
tity of nails that it would do in England.

It may be asked here, why people, under all these ad-
vantages, do not carryon such manufactnres as their Coun-
try is so weJI adapted to succeed in. The answer is very
plain: because every man can avail himself of one or two
hundred acres of land for a mere bagatelle, with which he
can support himself and family easier than by going into
manufactures.

Then it follows, of course, that, by the American plan of
non-importation, they wi1\suffer more than GrcatBritain;
for, in two years' time, they will not have clothes to defend
them from thG severity of the weatber, nor will they have
nails to build tbeir houses. Besides, if their ports are
kept well blocked up, tbey will not be able to procure
eitber rum, sugar, molasses, coffee, cocoa, &c., and yet so
great use has been made of these articles in all the Colo-
nies, that they are almost become necessaries of life; by
this means tbey can have no other drink but water, and a
little ordinary cider, from October to June, and of that not
near a sufficiency for the inhabitants, for all their beer is
made of molasses.

The people in the New-England Colonies (large sea-
port Towns excepted) live on salt provisions more than
three-quarters of the year. The stopping of salt alone
will prove tbeir ruin, and, on the best inquiries I can make,
they will suffer much this year from the scarcity of that
article; so that their own plan of non-expottation, and
the restraining act weJl put in execution, will cause such
heavy sufferings among them, that they must be obliged
to accept of any terms prescribed by Great Britain,
(before two years be over,) and the more'especially when
they wiIJ bave a large Army ravaging tbeir Country,
which will, in a great measure, put a stop to their agri-
culture.

ADDRKSS OF THE HIGH SHERIFF, ETC., OF THE COUNTY OF
.

DEVON. '

..

Address of the High Sheriff, Gentlemen, Clergy, and
Freeho]ders of the Connty of De'van, presented to His
Majesty, by .John Parker, Esq., oneoCtheir Representa-
tives in Parliament; Charles Warwick ljampfylde, Esq.,
one of the Representatives in Parliamen.t for the City of
Exeter; John Dyke Acland, one of tbe l{ept'esentatives
in Parliament for Calfington, in Cornwa.ll.; af),d,"JJcnry
Arthur Fellowes, Esq., High Sheriff of the said County
of Devon.

To the Ring's Most Excellent lI1ajesty.

The humble Address of the High Sheriff, Gentlemen,
Clergy, and Freeholders of the County of DEVON.

We, yonr Majesty's most dutiful and Joyal suhjects, tbe
High Sheriff, Gent1emen, Clergy, and Freeholders of the
County of Devon, impressed with the deepest affection and
loyalty for YOllr Majesty's person and Government, think,
that did we ,remain silent spectators of the present a\vfl1l
situation of ptlblick affairs, we should not perform the duty
we owe to YOl1rMajesty, Ollr COI1lltry, ourselves, and our
posterity.

Permit us therefore, in the strongest terms, to assure
your Majesty, that the various arts which have succeeded
in some part of your Majesty's Dominions to inflame the
miods of your subjects, have been tried on us in vain;
possessed of that manly rational liberty which BI-itons
alone enjoy, we cannot, biany artifice, beindl1ced to ima-
gine grievances that do not exist, or compJain of oppres-
sions we do not feel.

Unable to deceive, these arts have anrmated us with
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that becoming indignation which must actuate the mind of
every man, jealous of holding his property, not by uncer-
tain tenure of anarchy and confusion, but by the whole-
some regulation of those just and wise laws, under which
this free Country has so long and so pre-eminently flour-
ished.

Weare happy thus publickly to acknowledge the mo-
deration and justice of your Majesty's Government, tho-
roughly satisfied that a grateful posterity will do that justice
to a reign, which the envy of the filCtious,and the ambi-
tion of the disappointed, may at present refuse.

And here we must lament the infatuation, whilst we
abhor the Qonduct of your American subjects, whose dar-
ing and unwarranted attacks on the legislative rights of
Parliament, will, if unsubdued, perpetuate dishonour on
this Country; and 35 we cannot but esteem national dis-
honour the sure presage of national calamity, we trust in
the jllsrice, wisdom,. and vigour of your Majesty's coun-
sels, that it will be speedily and effectually done away.

May your Majesty's throne be established for ever i may
this Constitution, which enables your Majesty, and we trust
wiII enable your latest posterity, to diffuse blessings over a
happy land, remain sacred and inviolate, cherished and
supported by the wisdom of our descendants, as it was
formed by the virtue and sagacity of our ancestors.

ADDRESS OF THE BOROUGH OF PEEBLES.

Address of the Provost, Magistrates, and Council of the
BQrough of Peebles, presented to His Majesty by Sir
James Cockburu, Bart., Representative in Parliament for
Peebles, Lanark, Linlithgow, and Selkirk.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
Most Gracious Sovereign:

We, your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful subjects, the
Provost, Magistrates, and Town Council of the Borough
of Peebles, In Council assembJed, beg leave to approach
your royal throne, and, with hearts full of gratitude, ex-
press tbe many and great b]essings we enjoy under your
Majesty's wise, mild, and auspicious Government.

It is with the utmost abhorrence and detestation we see
a rebellion canied on in some of your Majesty's Colonies,
instigate~daI1d promoted by a seditious and evil-minded
faction at home.

With the greatest respect and fidelity we beg Jeave to
assure your Majesty, that we will be ready at all times,
with our lives and fortunes, to defend your Majesty's per-
son and family isupport your Govemment, and the ]egis-
lative authority of these realms, against all deluded and
serlitious subjects, at home or abroad.

Tbat a contJnuance of the wise and prudent measures
hitherto adopted, with respect to America, may soon re'"
duce these infatllated people to their duty i that sedition
may be extirpated these realms i and that your Majesty
lIJay long reign over a free and united people, are the sin-
cere prayers of,

Signed in presence, and by appointment, and the Town's
sear affi~ed,3t Peebles, the twenty-fourthday of October,
1775. WILLIAMKER, Provost.

ADDRESS OF THE ANCIENT BOROUGH OF CHRIST CHURCH.

Address of the Mayor and Burgesses of the ancient
Borough of Christ Church, in the County of Southampton,
presented to His Majesty by the Honourab]e Thomas Vil-
licrs I-lyde and James I-larris, Esq., their Representatives
in Parliament.

To the King's Most Excellent lrlajesty.
The humbl~ Address of the Mayor and Burgesses of the

anciel1tl1WQuglt of CHRISTCHURCH,in the County of
SOUTH.~MPTON .

SIRE: We, your Majesty's most dutiful and Joyal sub-
jects, the Mayor and Burgesses of your ancient Borough
of Christ Churcb, beg leave to approach your royal throne,
with every sentiment of affection~ zeal, and gratitude.

It is with the"deepest concern that we see a desperate
attempt made to reject the sovereignty of this Country, by
those who owe

~

the very 'Power of resisting it to its long,
its expl!Dsive,:rnd its parental protection. '

Weare daily taught the difference between freedom and
despotism, and we are taught it in the surest way, not by
words, but by deeds.'

Under the mi]d and constitutional Government of your
Majesty, we in this island feel both our persons and pro-
perties secured; nay, even those among us who affect to
entertain a different opinion, anrl who sometimes perhaps
differ, not in a manner the most respectful, are permitted
to do it with impunity, and show by that impunity their
charge of despotism to be groundless.

But when we look to the real regions of despotism (be
they in the east or elsewhere) we find no such equity, no
such tolerance; the minutest difference in sentiment is
sure to expose the unhappy dissentient, however innocent,
however conscientious, to infamous injustice and insolent
cruelty.

Wben we reflect on these events, we cannot but be sen.
sible that we have no other protection to shie1d us from
anarchy and oppression, and to preserve our excellent
Constitution unbroken, whole, and entire; than the wisdom
and firmness of your Majesty's counse]s, supported and
enforced by the efforts of your Parliament.

We humbly beg your l\1ajesty's permission to Jay tbese
our sentiments at your feet i and, while

~

we assure your
Majesty of our firm and unfeigned attachment, to add our
fervent prayers for our deluded fen ow-subjects, that they
may become sensible of their errour i that tbey may depart
from their hosti]ities, and return to a sense of that duty
which they owe to the British Legislature, and to the Lest
of Princes.

Given under our common sea], at a full Assembly, in
our Town-han, this twenty-fourth day of October, one
thousand seven hundred and seventy-five.

TnoMAs l\hws, J}Jayor, JASPER BURSEY,
JOHN R)CEKS, ABRAlfAM DAW,

Jos. STEVENS JEANS, RICHARD HOLLOWAY,

.J OHN LLOYD, TnmlAs JEANS,

THOMAii l\fEws, JUN., Jos. GIBBS,

W ILLIAl\I N EWSAM, HENRY GIBBS,

JOHN HORLOCK, ROBERT REEKS,

JOHN COOK, EDWARD HOOPER,

'\VrLLIAM JACKSON, ,\VILLJA,lIi DALE,

Jos. JARVIS CLERKE, JA~1ESTALM.AN.

WESTCHESTER COUNTY (NEW-YORK) CO}I;'tlITTEE TO TIn,

PROVINCIAL CONGRESS.

Whitc P!<tins, October 24, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:The Committee of Westchester County,
thinking it highly necessary, from the comp]exion of tbe
times, that a Minute Regiment should be completed in this
County as soon as possible, take the liberty, with all sub-
mission, to recommend Samuel Drake, to be Co]onel;
Lewi,y Graham, Lieutenant-Colone] i Abraham Storm,
First Major; Samuel Lyon, of Northcastle, Second Ma-
jor; Elijah Mills, Adjutant; and Josiah lHills, to be Quar-
termaster.

We hope that if the persons we have taken the freedom
to recommend should be looked upon as tbe mast proper,
or others should be thought more fit, that the honourable
Congress will be pleased to direct commissions to be made
out, and sent with expedition.

'

Weare, Gent]emen, your most humble servants.
Dy order of the Committee:

GILBERT DRAKE, Chairman.

To the Honourable Provincial Congress at New- York.

MINUTE OFFICERS IN WESTCHESTER COUNTY, NEW-YORK.

Officers of the :Minute Company of Poundridge, and
LotL'er Salem: Ebenezer Slason, Captain i I-lenry Slason,
First Lieutenant i Ebenezer Scofield, Jun., Second Lieu-
tenant i Daniel Waterbury, Tbird Lieutenant or Ensign.

Offi,cersof the ~inute ~omp~ny in.B(;.dford: Eli Seely,
Captam i Zephanzah Mdls, First LlCutenant i CorneUus
Clark, Second Lieutenant i Philip Leek, Third Lieu-
tenant or Ensign.

The above Officers have been duly elected by the Min-
ute Companies, and the Committee are desirous to ha,'c
their commissions forwarded with the utmost expedition.
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- There are two Companies of Minute-Men nearly com-
pleted in the Manor of Cortlandt-one in the Eastern Dis-
trict, tbe other in the \Vestern District. The Committee
think it Qf importance (if it can be done) that blank com-
missions s_hould be sent to the Chairman, to be filled up
by bim, as soon as the Officers are elected.

By order of tbe Committee:
GILBERT DRAKE, Chairman.

.

White Plains, Octoher 24,1775.

srFFoLK COUl',TY (NEW-YORK) CO~IMITTEE TO NEW-YORK

CONGRESS.

At a meeting of the several Committees in the First
Regiment 0 Suffolk C?Upty, hel.d at Smi.thtown, th~ Q4th
October, 1.75,1\11'. Wzllwm Smzth appomted ChaIrman.
Present:

From HUNTINGTON:Jesse Brush, Esq., Thomas Wickes,
Esq., Gilbert Potter, Stephen Keley, John Squio', Ste-
phen Ketcham, Timothy Ketcham, Henry Scudder, Thomas
Brush, Jun., Israel Wood, Ebenezer Platt.

SmTHTowN: DanielTillotson,ThomasTreadwell, Esq.,
Jeffery Smith, Philetus Smith, Daniel Smitjl, Captain Job
Smith, Jacob Mills, Edmund Smith, Jun., Epenetus Smith,
Samuel Phillips.

Manor of ST. GEORGES:Mr. William Smith, Jonah
Hulse.

MERICHES: Captain JoNah Smith.
BROOKHAVEN:Captain Samuel Thompson, William

Brewster, John Woodhull, Daniel Roe, Nathaniel Roe,
Noah Hallock, Captain Jonathan Baker, Richard Wood-
hull, Esq.

At this meeting, a commission of the First Major in this
Regimellt being offered to Mr. Nathan Woodhull, he de-
clined taking the same, offering such reasons as are satis-
factory to this Committee. Likewise, a commission of a
Second Major in the abovesaid Regiment being offered to
Mr. Edmund Smith, Jun., he declined taking the same,
offering reasons satisfactory to this Committee. They then
received the thanks of this Committee for their publick
spirit in tbeir resignations.

The Committee then proceeded to the nomination of
two Majors to fill the above vacancies, which is as follows,
viz: Mr. Jeffery Smith, for the First Major; Captain Jesse
Brush, Second Major.

Signed by order of the Commillee:
WILLLUI SlInTH.

To Colonel Nathaniel Woodhull, President of the Pro-
vincial Congress, New- York.

(;ENERAI, WASHINGTON TO THE PREsIDtNT OF THE CON-

TINENTAL CONGRESS.

[Read N ovemhcr 1, 1775.]

Camp at Cambridge, October 24, 1775.

SIR: My conjecture of the destination of the late squad-
ron from Boston, in my last, has been unhappily verified,
by an outrage exceeding in barbarity and cruelty every
hostile act practised among civilized nations. 1 have en-
closed the account given me by MI'. Jones, a gentleman of
the Town of Falmouth, of the destruction of that increas-
ing and flourishing village. He is a very great sufferer,
and informs me that the time allowed for the removal of
effects was so small that valuable property of all kinds,
and to a great amount, has been destroyed. The orders
shown by the Captain for this horrid procedure, by which
it appears the same desolation is meditated upon all the
Towns on the coast, made it my duty to communicate it
as quickly and extensively as possible. As Portsmouth
was the next place to which he proposed to go, General
Sullivan was pel'mitted to go up and give them his assist-
ance and advice, to ward off the blow. J flatter myself
the like event will not happen there, as they have a forti-
fication of some strength, and a vessel has arrived at a
place caLled Sheepscut, with one thousand five hundred
pounds of powder.

The gentlemen of the Congress have nearly finisbed
theil' business; but, as they write by this opportunity, Tmust
beg leave to refer you to their letter for what concerns
their commission.

We hav~had no occurrence of any consequence in the

camp since I had the honour of addressing you last; but
expect every hour to heal' that Newport has shared the
fate of unhappy Falmouth.

I have the honour to be, with the most sincere respect,
Sir, your most obedient and humble servant,

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

_ Falmouth, Monday, Octobcr 16. 1.75.

The Canceau ship, of sixteen guns, commanded by
Captain Mowat, a large ship, schooner, and a sloop, armed,
anchored_below tbe Town. The 17th, at three, P. M., they
weighed and came up, and anchored within gun shot, and
immediately Captain Mowat sent a leiter onshore to the
Town, giving them two hours to move their families out,
as he had orders to fire the Town. The Town immediate-
Iy chose a Committee of three gentlemen, and sent them
on board, to know the reason of that Town's being set on
fire; he returned for answer,that his orden were to set fire
to all the sea-port Towns between Boston and llalifax,
and that he expected New- York was then burnt to ashes.
He further said, that when he received orders from the
Admiral, he desired that he might show some favour to the
Town of Falmouth, which the Admiral granted, (I sup-
pose, as Captain lUowat was under particular obligations to
some gentlemen at Falmouth, for civiliiiessh6wn him when
in captivity amongst them,) and which favour was, to spare
the Town till nine o'clock, Wednesday morning, in case we
would send him off eight small arms, which tbe Town im-
mediately did. Wednesday mornin~, being t11618th, the
Committee went on board Captain lr10wat again, in order
to save the Town; he said he would save the Town till
he heard from the Admiral, in case we would send otr four
carriage guns, deliver up all our small arms, ammunition,
&c., and send four gentlemen of the Town as hostages,
which the Town would not do. About half past nine
in the morning, he began to fire from the four armed ves-
sels, and in five minutes set fire to several houses. He
continued firing till after dark the same day, which destroy-
ed the largest part of the Town. He further informed the
Committee, that he should proceed to Portsmouth; and de-
stroy that p]ace also. _

The foregoing is as near the facts as I am able to remem-
ber, as witness my hand.

P JEARSON ONES.

H. WENTWORTHTO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

PortsmoJlth, October 19, 1775.
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY: \Ve bea leave to

acquaint you that an express is just arri ved Ilere from
Falmouth, Casco Bay, informing us that on lUonda!llast
came in there the Canceau, armed ship, Captain lUowat
together with a schooner mounting fourteen guns, a larg~
transport, and two sloops, all full of men; that tbey lay at
t!le mouth of the harbour till Tuesday following, making
sIgnals for some person to come off to them, which being
taken no notice of by the Town, they weighed their ancbors
and came up and lay between the feITyways and Papus-
dock, from whence they sent on shore a messacre, acquaint-
ing the inhabitants that they had orders to fire upon the
Town. In consequence of this message, a Committee
went on board Captain ~Mowat, to whom he showed his
orders from the Admiral, which were, tbat in case tbe inha-
bitants did not forthwith deliver up their arms, and give
hostages for their future good behaviour, lIe was to destroy
th,at Town, and afterwards p~oceed and destroy this. Cap-
tam JUowat, however, acquamted the Committee, that in
case they would deliverup part of their arms thatnicrht he
would give them till next morning to cOIJsicfer-ol"hls"requi-
sition; they accordingly sent on board eight muskets that
evening. At half past eight, yesterday, tbis express came
away, and heard a heavy firing all day afterwards which
began precisely at nine o'clock. '

.

We entreat your Excellency's patience while we assure
you that the people of this Province, and of this Town in
particular, have exerted every nerve to put this port in a
proper state of defence, but that all our precautions are to
no effect, for want. of a sufficient _quantity of powder, our
whole stock of whICh at present is only seventeen barrels.
We have therefore despatched Mr. D'Ewing, who has
orders to wait on your Excellency before he- sleeps, to
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request the favour of your Excellency to spare us as much
powder as you may think proper.

I am, very respeetfu]]y, by order of (he Committee of
Safety, Sir, your Excellency's most obedient humble ser-
vant, H. WENTWORTH,Chairman.
His Exce]]ency General Washington.

H. MOWAT, COM)IANDER OF HIS MAJESTY'S SHIP CANCEAU,

TO THE PEOPLE OF FALMOUTH.

Canceau, Falmouth, October 16, 1775.

After so many premeditated attacks on the legal preroga-
tives of the best of Sovereigns, after the repeated instances
you have experienced in Britain's long forbearance of the
rod of correction, and the merciful and paternal extension
of her hands to embrace you, again and again, have been
regarded as vain and nugator)'; and in place of a dutiful
and grateful retllrn to your King and Parent State, you
have been guiJty of the most unpardonable rebe]]ion,
supported by the ambition of a set of designing men, whose
insidious views have crue]]y imposed on the credulity of
their fellow-creatures, and at last have brought the whole
into the Same dilemma, which leads me to fee] not a little
the woes of the innocent of them, in particular on the pre-
sent Qccasion, from my having it in orders to execute a
just punishment on the Town of Falmouth. In the name
of which authority, I previously warn you to remove, with-
out delay, the human species out of the said Town, for
which purpose I give you the time of two hours; at the
period of which, a red pendant will be hoisted at the main
topgallant. mast head, with a gun. But should your im-
prudence lead you to show the least resistance, you will in
that case free me of that humanity so strongly pointed
out in my orders, as we]] as in my inclination. I also ob-
serve that all those who did, on a former occasion, fly to the
King's ship under my command for protection, that the same
door is now open and ready to reccive them.

The officer who will deliver this Jetter, I expect to return
immediate]y, unmolested.

I am, &c..
To the P~ople of Falmouth.

H. MOWAT.

COUNCIL OF WAR.

At a Council of War, held at Head-Quarters, October
18,1775:

Present, his Excel1ency General TVasltington; Major-
Generals Ward, Lee, Putnam; Brigadier-Genera]s Thomas,
lIeath, Sullivan, Greene, Gates.

The General acquainted the Members of the Council,
that he had cu\1ed them together in consequence of an inti-
mation from the Congress, that an attack upon Boston, if
practicable, was much desired. That he therefore desired
their opinions on the subject.

General GATES.-That under the present circumstances
it is improper to attempt it.

(Jeneral GREENE.-That it is not practicable, under all
circumstances; but if ten thousand men could be landed at
Boston, thinks it is.

General SULLIVAN.- That at this time it is improper.
The winter gives a more favourable opportunity.

General HEATH.-Impracticab]e at present.
General THoMAs.-Of the same opinion.
General PUTNAlU.-Disapprovesof it at present.
General LEE.-Is not sufficiently acquainted with the

men to judge; therefore thinks it too great a risk.
GeneralW ARD.-Against it.
General WASHINGTON.

guilty of mutiny, and of a malicious, vexatious, and ground-
less accusation of Captain Griilley, at a late General Court-
Martial. The Court therefore unanimously adjudge the
prisoner, Lieutenant Woodward, to be cashiered, and ren-
dered incapable of serving in the Continental Army.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, October 14,1775.
(Parole,Malden.) (Countersign,Noifolk.)

The General has seen and approves the sentence of
the General Court-Martial, held upon Lieutenant Wood-
ward, of the Artillery. He orders it to take place imme-
diately, and commands Lieutenant Woodward to be dis-
missed the camp.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, October 15, 1775.
(Parole, 03tead.) (Counter,ign, Plymouth.)

One subaltern, one sergeant, and twenty-five rank and
file, from each of the four Brigades in the Jines and in
Cambridge, to parade to-morrow morning, at sunrise, upon
Cambridge Common, to cut fire-wood for the Army. The
Quartermaster-Genera], or his Deputy, will attend upon the
Common in Cambridge, to give directions to the officer
commanding the party.

A General Court-Martial to sit on Wednesday morning
next, at Roxbury, to try Colonel David Brewer, of the
Ninth Regiment of Foot, upon an accusation exhibited by
a number of officers of that Regiment, a copy thereof
having yesterday been sent by the Adjutant-General to
Colonel Brewer. The Judge Advocate to be at Roxbury by
nine o'clock, Wednesday morning, to sit in Court; all evi-
dences and persons concerned to attend the Court at that
time. For Court-Martia]-Brigadier-General Tlu)mas, Pre-
sident; fourColone]s, four Lieutenant-Colonels, four Majors,
Members. The Members to be taken 'equal1y from the
two Brigades now in Roxbury.

Head.Quarters, Cambrid2"e, October 17,1775.
(Paro]e, Saworidge.) (Countersign, Townsend.)

The Quartermaster-Genera] wi\1 deliver to tne Major of
each Brigade, 01'bis order, twenty great coats, for the use
of the sentinels of each Brigade. As the Brigade-Major
is to give his receipt for the same, he is to be answerable
that they are regularly delivered from guard toguard.

Lieutenant Thomas Randall, of the Regiment of Arti]-
lery, tried at a late General Court-Martial, for" stabbing a
Matross in the said Regiment." The Court are of opinion,
that the prisoner is guiJty of a breach of the forty-ninth
Article of the Rules and Regulations of the Massachuseti!
Army; but, in consideration of the very insulting behaviour
of the complainant, adjudge Lieutenant Randall only to
re~eive a severe reprimand from the Colonel of tbe Regi-
ment, at the head of the Company to which the prisoner
belongs.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, October 18, 1775.
(Parole, Wilkel.) (Countersign, Camden.)

The General Court-Martial ordered to sit this day, at
Roxbury, is postponed until Friday morning next, at nine
o'clock, Brigadier-General Thomas being obliged to attend
this forenoon at Head-Quarters.

Head.Quat.ters, Cambridge, October 21, 1775.
(Parole, Franklin.) (Counte"';gn, Lynch.)

The officers of Co]onel Gridley's Regiment and Major
Crane's Corps of ArtiJlery, who are inclined to enO'age in
the service of the United Colonies, for one year fr~m the
day of the expiration of their present term of service, are
to deliver in their names and the rank they now possess to
the Adjutant-General to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock;
silch as disincline to remain any longer in the ser\'ice to
give in their names a]50, and the reasons for their declin-
ing the service.

ORDERS BY GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, October 13, 1775.

(l'aro1e,Kennebeck.) (Countersign, Lebanon.)

Lieutenant Richard Woodward, of Captain Gridley's
Company, in Colonel Gridley's Regiment of ArtiJlery, tried Head.Quarteril, Cambridge, October 22, 1775.
at a late General Court-Martial, whereof Colonel Tflood- (Parole,Hat'r;.on.) (Countersign,Cooke.)

. bridge was President, for" cowardice in the action upon The Deputies from the honourable Continental Cpngress
the 17th of June last, and for mutiny." The Court were having arrived in tbis camp, in order to confer with the
unanimously of opinion, that the charge of cowardice, on General, the several Governours of Rhode-Island and
the 17th June last, is fully supported against the prisoner, Connecticut, the Council of Massachusetts-Bay, and the
and are also unanimously of opinion that the prisoner is President and Convention of Ntw-llampsltire, on the con-
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tinuing an Army, for the defence and support of Amer~ca
and its liberties, all officers who decline the further service
of their Country, and intend to retire from the Army at the
expiration of their present term of service, are to sig.nify
their iPteI,Jtions, in writing, to their Colonel, which he IS to
deliver,' with his own, to the Brigadier-General or com-
mandinO' officer of his BriO'ade. Those brave men and
truepairiots who are resolved to continue to serve and
detendtllelrprethren, privileges, and property, are to con-
sider.ifiemseTves enoaged to the last day of December,
1"116, mile'5s soone;' discharged by tbe honourable the
Continental Congress, and will in like manner signify their
intentions. This return to be made at orderly time, Wed-
nesday next.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, Octobcr 23, 1775.
(Pa..ole, Hancock.) (Countel~ign. Cushing.)

Colonel David Brewer, of the Ninth Regiment of Foot,
tried at a General Court-Martial,whereofBrigadier-Oene-
ralThomas. was President, for" procuring a Lieutenant's
commission for his son, an inexperienced boy of sixteen or
seVenteeo years of age, and returning bim as in the publick
service from the 24th of April, and drawing his pay for
the month of August, during all which time the said boy was
at home, in his lather's service, contrary to the repeated
remonstrances of the officers of the Regiment; and, also,
for m<\king a retUrn to the Committee of Supplies for a
larger number of bl<\nketsthan were requisite for said Regi-
ment; andl also, for taking the men Ii'om the publick ser-
vice, in tbe Army, and employing them in his own private
business, in l;1bouron his farm." Tbe Court-Martial, on
mat\,lre con~ideration, are of opinion, that tbe two last arti-
cles of tbl:!,accusation are supported fuJly against tbe pri-
soner, and therefore unanimously adjudge, tbat Colonel
David Bl"eu:er be dismissed the service.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, October 24, 1775.
(Parole. Trumbull.) (Countersign, Lmlgdoll.)

The GeQerflI appro\'es the sentence of the General
Court-Martial, in yesterday's orders.

COMMITTEE OF CONFERENCE WITH THE COMM!NDER-IN-

ciIn:F TO THE PR£SIDENT OF CONGRESS.,
[Read November 1, 1775.}

Cambridge, October 24, 1775.

SIR: We arrived at this place on the 15th, and should
have proceeded immediately to perform the duty imposed
by the Congress, but the President of the Congress of New-
Ilampshire was detained, by the illness of his family, from
attenaing. After waiting two days for him, it was de-
termined to call in General Sullivan to represent that Colo-
ny. The President joined us next day, and we ha ve been
constantly employed in the consideration of the many im-
portant matters with which W

.

e are charged, all of which we
hope will be finished to-day.

We enclose you a copy of the several determinations of
this meeting, on those heads on which the Governours of
Rhode-Island and Connecticut, the Council of this Pro-
vince, the President of tbe Congress of New-Hmnpshire,
together with tbe General, were directed to be consulted;
by wbich you will see tbat they were unanimously of
opinion, not only that any reduction of pay was absolutely
impracticable, but that a bare proposal of this nature would
cause such discontents, if not mutinies, as would, perhaps,
prove the ruin of the Army. We are sorry to find this
opinion too much confirmed by tbe difficulty that occurs in
prevailing on the troops of Connecticut to enlist for the
month of December only, according to the directions of
Congress.

Under these circumstances, we thought it our duty to
consent that the General shoulu immediately proceed to a
new enlistment of tbe present Army for the next year,
without waiting for the directions of Coni{ress, beincr con-
vinced, by the opinion not only of the gentlemen w~ were
directed to ,copsult, but of every officer we conversed with
on the S\lbject, that every moment's delay was big with
d<\nger. We have, howe\'el', reserve!1, in the terms of the
newenlistr~I~n,t, a right in Congress to disband at pleasure,
without menti(;ming the month's additional pay, voted the

soldiers in case they had enlisted at five Dollars per
month.

Last night we received the melancboly account of the
burningthe Town ofFalmouth by some ships, sent for that
purpose by Admiral Graves, the commanding officer of
whic,hdeclared he had orders to destroy every sea-port be-
tween that and Boston. It is easy to conceive what effects
this must produce in this camp; every soldier who came
from Falmouth insisting on leave toga and take care of
his family, and to find a place for them, where they Illay
be covered from the inclemency of tbe approaching winter.
Indeed, it is too reasonable a request to be refused. Should
the same fate j;lll to the share of many sueTlTowns, It is
easy to foretell what must happen to the Army, especially
should it happen before the new Army is enlisted. Tbis,
we hope, will not only excuse our conduct, but induce Con-
gress to hasten their determinations upon this matter.

One more reason for despatch is, that men may much
more probably enlist before, than after, they feel die hanl-
ships of a winter campaign.

U poo examining the journals of Assembly," it appears
that the men raised in the years 1758 and 1759, by this
Colony, received fourteen Pounds bounty, and had thirty-
six Shillings per month, pay, which, as their engagements
were for six months only, was much higher terms tllan tbe
present, when no other bounty is allowed than a coat to
each man.

Weare, with great respect, Sir, your most obedient,
B. FRANJ\:LIN,
BENJ. HAR;itIsol",
Taos. LYNCH.

To the Hon. John HanCQck, Esq., President of the Con-
tinental Congress at PlIiladelphia.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE OF CONFERENCt!: AT 'tHE

CAMP AT CA~I13R1DGE.

Minutes of a Con fereuce of the Delegates of tbe honour-
able Continental Congress, the Deputy~Go~"ernours of Con-
necticut :lOURhode-bland, and tbe Committee Qfthe Coun-
cil of ~tlassachll.~etts-BIlY,with General Washington, be-
gan at Head-Quarters, Cambridge, October 18, 1775, and
continued to the 22d of the same month. Present:

His Excellency General Washington.

The Hon. Deputy-Governour Griswold and Nathaniel
Wales, Esq., Connecticut.

The Hon. Deputy-Governour Cooke, Rhode-Island.
The Hon. Thomas Lynch, Doctor Benjamin Franklin,

and Colonel Benjamin Harrisan, Delegates fi.om the Con-
gress.

The Hon. James Bowdoin, Colonel Otis, William Se-
ver, and Walter Spooner, Committee of Council of .Mas-
sachusetts-Bay.

The Credentials of the several Members of this Confer-
ence for Connecticut and :Massachusetts-Bay, were then
read.

The President of the Provincial Convention of New-
Hampshire not yet attending, General Sullivan was desired
to attend this Conference, and took bis seat accordingly.

Tbe Members of the Conference then proceeded upon
the instructions from the Congress, which were read through,
and then again separately; and it was considered-

1st. To cause proper methods to be taken for continuing
the Connecticut Troops (now near Boston) in the Conti-
nental service, upon the same terms as they are at present,
until. tbe last day of next December; hel'l'u pon,

Resolved, That it is the opinion of the Membersof this
Conference, that the General immediately direct the Field-
Officers of the Connecticut Troops, that they consult with
their inferior officers ;lnd men, and endeavour to learn
what number of them will continue in the service to the
last day of December, upon the present terms, and tbat as
soon as possible.

The third Instruction was then read by paragraphs, con-
taining the following articles, viz:

First. What number of men the new Army before Bos-
ton should consist of?

1st. Tbe Committee having been informed that this
question had been lately agitated in the COllncilQf General
Officers, desired tbe result might be comuWIl:cated; by
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which it appeared that it was their unanimous opinion that
the new Army, intended to lie before Boston, should not
consist of less than twenty thousand three hundred and
!;eventy-two men. In which opinion, on a consideration
of all circumstances, this Committee unanimously concurs.
Agreed, including Officers.

Second. What should be the pay of the Officers and Pri-
vates; that of some of the former in the present Army
being, it is apprehended, too low, and that of the latter too
high?

Answer. That of the Pri,.ates, unanimously agreed, can-
not be reduced; and agreed, by a majority, that raising the
pay of the Officers would be inconvenient and improper.
It was also unanimously agreed, that, under the present
circumstances, the proposition of lowering the pay of the
Troops would be attended with dangerous consequences.

October 19, 1775.

The Members of the Committee to confer with General
Washington met. Present as yesterday.

lUatthew Thornton, Esq., President of the Convention
of New-Rampshire, attending, took his seat this day.

It was nOWproposed for consideration, what number each
Company and how many Companies each Regiment should
contain.

Agreed, unanimously, That each Regiment consist of
se"en hundred and twenty-eight men, including Officers;
that it be divided into eight Companies, each Company to
consist of one Captain, two Lieutenants, one Ensign, four
Sergeants, four Corporals, two Drums or Fifes, seventy-six
Privates.

2d. OCwhat kind and quantity of provisions a Ration
should consist?

Resolved, That it be as follows: One pound of beef or
three-quarters of a pound of pork, or one pound of salt
fish, per day; one pOllnd of bread or flour per day; three
pints of peas or beans per week, or vegetables equivalent,
at six Shillings per bushel for peas or heans; one pint of
milk per man per day, or at the rate of one Penny per
pint; one half pint of ric'e, or one pint of Indian mea], per
man per week; one quart of spruce beer or cider per man,
per day, 01' nine gallons of molasses per Company of one
hundred men, per week; three pounds of candles to one
hundred men, per week, for squads; twenty-four pounds of
soft, or eight pounds of hard soap, [or one hundred men,
per week.

3d, 'Vhat is the best method of providing Arms for the
Troops to be engaged in the new Army?

Agreed, That it be recommended to the several Con-
ventions or Assemblies of the Colonies, resp'=ctively, to set
and keep their Gunsmiths at work to manufacture good
Firelocks with B:Jyonets; each Firelock, to be made with
a good Bridle Lock, three-quarters of an 'inch bore, and of
good substance at the breech; the Barrel to be three feet
eight inches in length; the Bayonet to be eighteen inches
in the blade; with a steel Ramrod, the upper loop therefor
being trumpet-mouthed. That the price to be given be
fixed by tbe Assembly or Convention, or Committee of
Safety of each Colony, and to import all that can be pro-
cured; and that tlJe good Arms of such soldiers as leave
the service, be retained on a valuation made of them.

nics can supply the Army fully with these articles. That
in the article of Bread and Flour, the Commissary proceed
in the way he has done [or some time past, illat appearing
both safe and frugal.

3d. By whom the Officers should be chosen or recom-
mended, and how the best Officers and m~n, in the present
Army, may be engaged for the next, making a comp1ete
arrangement of the who]e?

Agreed, That such Officers as have served in the present
Army to approbation, and are willing to slay, be preferred;
if there are more of them than are necessary for the new
Army, the General to distinguish such as he deems best
qualified.

Agreed, upon a representation from the General, That
it be recommended to the several Legis!!lIures of New-
England, that proper authority be given him to impress
Carriages, Vessels, Horses, and otber things necessary, at
a reasonable rate, for the transportation or march of the
Army, or any part of it, or on any other emergency; and
that this power may be deputed in writing, under the hand
of the General, to the Quartermaster-Ganeml, or to any
inferior Officer, who are to be accountable for any abuse
thereof.

October 21, 1775,

Members of the Conference met. Present as before, ex-
cept General Sullivan.

It appearing, on a full discussion and consideration o[ all
circumstances, that any attempt to reduce the present pay
would probahly prevent the Soldiers re-enlisting, and that
the advancement of the season does not admit of any de-
lay in proceeding to form the new Army,

Agreed, That it be proposed to the Officers now serving
in the present Army, that they signify in writing, as soon
as possible, which of them will continue to serve and de-
fend their Country, and which of them will retire j and
that such Officers as propose to continue in the service,
and are approved by the General, proceed to enlist their
men into tbe Continental service, upon the same pay and
allowance of provisions as is now given; their service to
continue to the last day of December, 1776, subject to be
discharged at any time by tbe Continental Congress, as has
been beretofore practised in the like cases.

Agreed, That if, upon trial, it should appear that the
number of twenty thousand three hundred and seventy-
two men, before resolved upon, cannot be raised out of the
present Army, that then the Officers appointed for the
new Army recruit their several Regiments and Companies
to their [ull complement; and in case tbe necessity of tbe
service should require it, the General be empowered to call
forth the Minute-Men or Militia from this or the neighbour-
ing Colonies, according to the nature and exigence of the
service.

The Rules and Regulations of the Continental Army
were then taken under consideration, and the followinrr
alterations proposed, viz: "

]. All persons convicted of holding a treacherous cor-
respondence with or giving intelligence to the enemy, shall
suffer death, or such other punishment as a Genera] Court-
Martial shall think proper.

October 22, 1775.

The Members of the Conference met. Present as yes-
terday.

.
October 20,1775. The Rules and Articles of the Continental Army were

The Committee met. Present as before. aO"ainconsidered.
It was now propos:~ for considemtion, what will be ~he " Agreed, That it be recommended to the several Legis-

best method of provldmg Clothes for the Troops whIch latures of the Colonies, or Conventions, to enact a law, or
are to compose the new Ar~y? . pass an ordinance, inflicting the following punishment upon

Agreed, 1?hat tbe Clothmg be provIded by, the Cootl- such as harbour Deserters, knowing them to be such, viz:
nent, and. p,ald for by stoppages out of the SoldlC,rs' wages, A fine upon all such offenders, not less than thirlY nor
at ten Sllllh~gs per month; that as much as possl.bl? of, the more than fifty Dollars; and in case of inability to pay the
Cluth, ~or this purpos~, be dye~ brown, and the dlstmctlons fi?e, to be punished with whipping, not exceeding thirty-
of, RegIments made III the raclllgs; also, that a man who nllle lashes for each offence. That any person who shall ap-
brmgs a good new Blanket mto the c~mp, sho~ld be al- prehend a Deserter, and bring him to the Regiment to
lowed two Dollars th~refor, and take It away with him at which he belongs, upon a certificate thereof by the Colonel
the end of th~ campaIgn. or commanding officer of such ReO"iment shall be entitled

2d. "VIIat IS the best method of getting Provisions for to receive five Dollars, and all re;sonable expenses, from
the Army? . , . . ,. the Continental Paymaster, which is to be deducted from

Al{reed, That In procurmg salt ProvIsIons, It wIll be best the pay of such Soldier.
10 dl'lve tbe Cattle and Hogs, at proper seasons, to the 2. That all Commissioned Officers found guilty, by a
camp, there to be cured, and that the New-England Colo- General Court-Martial, of any fraud or embezzlement, shan

*
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forfeit all his pay, be ipso facto cashiered, and deemed unfit
for further service as an Officer.

That all Non-Commissioned Officers and Soldiers con-
victed, before a Regimental Court-Martia1, of stealing, em-
bezzling, or destroying Ammunition, Provisions, Tools, or
any thing belonging to the publick stores, if a Non-Com-
missioned Officer, to be reduced to the ranks, punished
with whipping, not less than fifteen nor more than thirty-
nint1lao~hes, at the discretion of the Court-Martial; if a pri-
vate Soldier, with the same corporal punishment.

That it be recommended to the se~'eral Legislatures of
the Colonies to empower the Commander-in-Chief, or tbe
Officer commanding a detachment or an out-post, to ad-
minister an oath, amI swear -any person or persons to the
truth of any information or intelligence, or any other matter
relative to the publick service.

That in the punishment of cashiering a Commissioned
Officer for cowardice or fraud, it be added" that tbe crime,
name, place of abode, and punishment of the delinquent,
be publisher! in the newspapers in and about the camp,
and of that Colony from which the offender came or usually
resides; after which, it shall be deemed scandalous in any
Officer to associate \vith him.

That the Third Article of the Rules, &c., be amended
by making the punishment refer to the Second instead of
the First Article.

That tbe Fiftb Article be amended by making the offence
punishable with death, or otherwise, at the discretion of a
General Court-Martia!.

That the Eighth Article be amended to make deserters
to the enemy, who may afterwards fall into our hands,
punishable with death, or otherwise, at the discretion of a
General Court-Mania!.

That Articles Twenty and Twenty-One be amended by
punishing tbe offences therein specified, in the following
manner, viz: An Officer offending, to be cashiered and
drummed out of the Army with infamy; a private Soldier,
to be whipped not less tban twenty nor more than thirty-
nine lashes, according to the nature of the offence.

Tbat tbe .Seventeenth Article be amended by expressing
the following punishrm::nt, viz: The Officer to be mulcted
one month's pay for the first offence, cashiered for the
second; a Soldier to be closely confined se\'en days, on
bread and water, for the first offence, lor the second of-
fence tbe same punishment, and a forfeiture of one week's
pay.

Tbat the Twenty-Fifth Article be amended by leaving
out tbe word immediately; and after the word death, sub-
stituting the words by any person on the spot.

That tbe Twenty-Nintb Article be amenrled by making
the embezzlement of the stores therein mentioned punished
as tbe like olfence upon the stores mentioned in tbe Fif-
teenth Article of the Rules and Regulations of the Army.

That tbe Thirtieth Al'licle be amended by making the
offences punishable as tbe breach of the Twentieth and
Twenty-First Articles, together with a forfeiture of all share
of plunder taken from the enemy.

That the Fifty-Fifth Article be amended by expressing
the punisbm8'nt, viz: cashiering and mulcting of his pay.

That the Fifty-Seventh Article be amended so as to
inclurle all Surgeons and their Mates, and to make the
pffence of giviug a false certificate of health punishable as
a false certificate with respect to absence.
. It appearing that both General and Special Orders are
not duly obeyed,

Agreed, That it be recommended to tbe honourable
Congress to form a new Article, by which Officers or So]-
diers, wilfully or negligE'ntly disobeying such orders, be
punished at the discretion of a Regimental Court-Martial
when the offence is against a Regimental Order; by a Gen-
eral Court-Martial when the offence is a rrainst an order
given from the Commander-in-Chief, or the commanding
officer of any detacbment or post, and such General COllrt-
Martial can be had.

The Comnlittee then proceeded to the consideration of
such ma~ters as bave been mentioned in the General's let-
tel"Sto the Congress, upon which no order has been made;
and

1st. 'Vhat steps are necessary to be pursued with re.
gard to Doctor Church 1 If guilty, tbe Articles for the
government of the Army point out a very inadequate pun-

ishment, and to set him at liberty must be exceedingly
dangerous?

Upon a discussion of all circumstances, it was agreed to
refer Doctor Church, for trial and punishment, to the Gen-
eral Court of J.rlassachusetts-Bay, but no procedure to be
bad hereupon until the pleasure of tlie Congress be known
on the late application made by the GeneraL

2d. What distinctions are necessary to be made between
Vessels and Cargoes taken by the Armed Vessels in the
pay of tbe Continent, and those taken by individuals?
Should not the fitting out Privateers, by individuals, be
done under some authority, and accidental captures sub-
ject to some regulations, to prevent piracies and other capi-
tal abuses which may arise?

Agreed, That the General Court ought, properly, to take
cognizance of all Armed Vessels fitted out by individuals
in this Province, and that commissions shoJIJd be granted
in such cases, or at least the captures made under some
authority. That the captnres made by Armed Vessels, in
the pay of the Continent, be disposed of by the Genera],
for the publiek use, until the Continental Congress give
further directions.

The Delegates then proposed to the consideration of the
Members, what number of effective men it may be expect-
ed that the Colonies of New-Ilarnpyhire, ~Massachusetts-
Bay, Connecticut, and Rhude-Island, could and would fur-
nish by the 10th of March next, and on what terms?

The JJlassachusetts Gentlemen were of opinion that twen-
ty thousand effective men might be raised in their Province,
to serve the next campaign, if absolutely necessary, on the
terms of the present Army, (viz: a coat, forty Shillings
per month, one month's wages being advanced,) and a
greater number to come in on a special emergency.

The Connecticut Gentlemen were of opinion that eight
thousand men may be raised in their Province for the next
campaign, on the same terms as the present, viz: forty
Shillings per month, and forty Shillings bounty.

Tbe President of New-Hampshire Convention gave his
opinion that his Colony could and would furnish three thou-
sand men, for the next campaign, at the rate of forty Shil-
lings per month, without a hounty, unless a bQunty was
given in the adjoining Colonies, in which case they would
expect it.

The Governour of Rhode-Island gave his opinion that
that Province could not go further than they have done
this campaign, viz: to raise fifteen hundred men, and on
the same terms.

Upon considering the additional instruction, it was unani-
mously agreed, that the number of Forces necessary for
the Northern Department depended so much upon events,
and particularly tbe success of the present expedition
against Canada, that no probable calculation can be made
at this time: therefore deferred.

It was then deliberated, what should be done with Tory
property; how is it to be applied or treated? Some of
the Tories have estates near the Camp at Cambridge,
which have wood upon them, and otber articles wanted for
the Army; ought they to be meddled witb ?

Agreed, That the determination of this matter be re-
ferred to the Congress.

The General then proposed tbe following question:

Should tbere not be a reasonable price fixed upon Wood,
Hay, and other articles wanted for tbe Army, to prevent
imposition and extortion?

Agreed, That if it be indispensably necessary, such arti-
cles sbould be taken at a valuation, and that a regulation,
corresponding herewith, be recommended to the General
COllrt of this Province.

The Conference tben broke up with the several Go\'ern-
ours of Connecticut and Rhode-Island, the President of
New-Hampshire, and the Council of ]}[assachusetts-Bay;
and the Delegates tben proceeded to confer with the Gen-
eral on several other matters of general concern.

I do hereby certify, that the foregoinrr are Minutes of tbe
Conference' held pursuant to the - insfruclions of the ho-
nourable Continental Congress to the Honourable 1'homas
Lynch, Doctor Benjamin Franklin, and Colonel BenJamirl
IIurrison, appointed to confer with tbe General, the above
Governours, the President of the Convention of New-
Hampsltire, and the Council of ]}lassacht~setts-Ba!l, on the
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most effectual method of continuing, supporting, and regu-
lating a Continental Army.

JOSEPHR~KD, Secretary.

MINUTES OF A CONFERENCE WITH THE GENERAL BY A

COMmTTEE OF CONFERENCE.

October 23, 1775.

The Delegates now proceeded to confer with General
Washington, as well on sundry matters mentioned in his
letters to the Congress, upon which no order had been
made, as also upou other matters occurring in the course
of this business, viz:

1st. In the new establishment of the Army, should tlw
General Officers be a]]owed Regiments, and the Field-Offi-
cers Companies?

Acrreed in the necrati\'e unanimously.
Ql The affairs of the Hospital require a Director-Gen-

eral, if Doctor Church is unworthy of continuing in that
office. Lieutenant-Colonel Hand, late a Surgeon in the
Army, and Doctor Foster, are the only two who have made
application for the ofl]ce to tbe General.

Agreed, That this be referred wholly to the Congress.
3d. In what ligbt are Vessels, which are made captures

of, with their Cargoes, to be considered? tbat is, what part
is to be assigned the captors, in the pay of the Continent,
and where. Vessels are fitted out at the publick expense,
and bow is the residue of tbe Cargo and Vessel to be dis-
posed of?

The instructions (riven by the General, to tbe Armed
Vessels now out, bei~g cons(dered, were approved, except
that one-third of the whole capture be allowed tbe Oilicers
and men, without any reserve.

4th. Wbat is to be done with Prisoners taken in trans-
ports by Vessels, either in the Continental payor others?
Are tbey to be detained as Prisoners, or released -! If tbe
former, what distinctions are to be made between those
taken by the Continental Vessels and others? in respect
to the General's co<rnizance of them is meant.

Agreed, That all persons taken in arms, on board any
prize, be deemed Prisoners, at the disposal of the General,
as well such prizes as are taken by Vessels fitted out in the
pay of the Continent, as others. That all Vessels, em-
ployed merely as transports, and unarmed, with their crews,
he set at liberty, upon giring security to return to Europe;
but that this indulgence be not extended longer than to the
Jst of April next.

5th. In what manner are Prisoners to be treated, what
allowance made them, and how are they to be clothed?

Agreed, That they be treated as Prisoners of \Var, but
with humanity, and the allowance of provisions to be the
rations of the Army; that the Officers, being in pay, should
supply themselves with clothes, their bills to be taken there-
for; the Soldiers furnished as they now are.

6th. Suppose Troops should be landed at New- York,
is it expected that any part of the Army before Boston be
detached while the Ministerial Troops remain there?

Agreed, That the number of men in the new Army
being calculated to oppose the Army at Boston, it is not
expected that the General should detach any part of it to
New- York or elsewhere, unless it appears to him neces-
sary so to do for the common safety.

7th. Ought not Negroes to be excluded from the new
enlistment, especially such as are slaves? all were thought
improper by the Council of Officers.

Agreed, That tbey be rejected altogether.
8th. I-low often should the Troops be paid? The Gen-

eral Olficers were di vided upon this point; some were for
a payment per month, others every three months.

Agreed, That they be paid monthly.
9th. Are the Rations which have been allowed the Offi-

cers, and have issued, (an account thereof given to the
Congress, and now laid before the Committee,) agreeable ?

Agreed, That the present allowance be continued, as
being usual and necessary.

10th. Is it advisable to propose an exchange of Prison-
ers? Should any of the Officers and S01diers in the Army
or Navy, now in our power, be given up for any except
the Officers and Soldiers of the Amel"it;an Army?

.Agreed, Thiit an exchange wiJJ be proper-Citizens for

Citizens, Officers for Officers of equal rank, and Soldier3
for Soldiers.

II tho A proposition has been made in behalf of Ensign
Moland, to go ana reside among his friends in Pennsyl-
van1~a,gi\ring his parole; would this be disagreeable?

Agreed, That under all circumstances it is best be should
remain where he is.

12th. Artificers of different sorts have been employed
on the best terms tbey could be got, but may never-
theless appear high, none having less than one Shilling
extraordinary for every day they work j some have four
Pounds ten Shillings per month, and with great difficulty
got on these terms. Is this agreeable ?

Agrted, Tbat it is, and that the General go on upon
the present agreement, as being the best tbat can probably
be made.

.-
1:3th. The Rifle Companies have exceeded their estab-

lishment in point of numbers, but have nevertbeless been
paid, as they had no more Officers than were allowed by
Congress. Is this ricrht?

Agreed, That the'" General pick out from each Com-
pany such as are not marksmen, and dismiss them in such
manner as will be safest, with an allowance of pay to go
home, if they do not cboose to enlist into other corps;
and, in the mean time, tbat all receive their pay.

Bib. Very unhappy disputes prevailed in the Regi-
ment of Artillery. Colonel Gridley is become very ob-
noxious to ibat corps, and the General is informed that he
will prove tbe destruction of the Regiment, if continued
therein. What is to be done in this case?

Agreed, That as all Officers must be approved by the
Genera], if it sha1l appear, in forming a new Army, that
the difference is irreconcileable, Culonel Gridhy be dis-
missed in some honourable way; and that the half pay
which he renounced, by entering into the Amcrican Army,
ought to be compensated to him.

] 5th. Arti1lery of different kinds wiJl be wanted. HolY
is it to be got, and where?

Agreed, That what can be spared from -,VelV-York and
Crown Point be procured.

16th. Engineers are also mucb wanted. 'Yhere can they
be got?

Agreed, To recommend to the Congress Henry KnoT,
Esq., and Lieutenant-Colonel Putnam, who have skill in
this branch, as Assistant Engineers, with suitable pay, and
rank as Lieutenant~Colonels j the present pay of Assistant
Engineers being deemed too smaJl.

17th. Several Indian Chiefs of the St. Franfois, Pe-
nobscot, Stockbridge, and 8t. John's Tribes, have been to
offer their services, and told they would be caJled for when
wanted, and dismissed with presents. Ought they to be
called, if a necessity for them should appear, and is the
giving them presents proper?

Agreed, That these Indians, 01'others, may be ca1led on
in case of real necessity, and that the giving them presents
is both suitable and propel'.

18th. Would it not be advisable to have Expresses post-
ed along the roads, at different distances, (persons of cha-
racter,) for the purpose of conveying early all.d frequent
intelligence?

Agreed, That such a regulation is IJigh]y necessary, but
that the mode of carrying it into execution be left to the
Congress.

19th. Lead and Flints are milch wanted. .Where and in
what quantities can they be had?

Agreed, That as much Lead as can be spared from the
Northern Department, and is wanted here, should be sent
down from Ticonderoga, and all other supplies of these
articles attended to.

QOth. Several issuing Commissaries and Clerks are
necessarily employed under tbe Commissary-General, for
which no provision is made. Several Assistant Quarter-
!11asters are also employed, in order to discharge tbat duty.
A Clerk is and always has been found necessary to assist
in the office of the Adjutant-General. What pay should
be allowed them?

The- Commissary being sick, and unab]e to explain the
duty of those Commissaries, Clerks, &c., Agreed, That he
draw up a Memorial to the Congress, stating the ranks,
duties, &c., of the several officers under him; that the
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Quartermaster-General do the same, to enable the Con-
gress to fix the proportion of pay to be aJlowed tbem.
Tbat these l\lemorials be first shown to the General, and
by bim transmitted to tbe Congress.

21st. Six Vessels, armed, are now fitted out and fitting,
upon the best terms, to intercept the enemy's supplies.
Will this be agreeable to the Congress?

Agreed, Tbat the Committee approve of the scheme,
and will recommend it to the Congress.

October 24, 1775.
, The Committee proceeded in their Conference on the
General's queries, viz:
. 1st. Wben the Army receives such supplies of Powder
as to be enabled to spare some to the country, how and
upon what terms is it to be done?
,

Agreed, That it be sold to them at a reasonable prir.e.
2d. Tents~ if the Army should have occasion to take the

field, will be indispensably necessary for the Officers and
men. How are they to be provided, and are the Officers to
be allowed any?

Agreed, That it be recommended to the honourable
Congress to pay an eady attention to tbis article, and, if
the pay of the Officers is not considerably increased, that
Tents be allowed them.
. The General informedthe Committeetbat he had given
particular orders that all the Tents, now in use, should be
carefully packed up in proper p]aces during the winter.

The Council of War lately held, having, in consequence
of an intimation from the ConO"ress, deliberated on the
expediency of an attack upon Bo~ton, and determined that
at present it was not practicable, the General wishes to
know how far it may be deemed proper and advisable to
avail bimself of the season to destroy the Troops, who pro-
pose to winter at Boston, by a bombardment, when the
harbour is blocked up; or, in other words, wbether the
loss of the Town, and the property therein, are to be so
considered as that an attack upon the Troops there should
be avoided, when it eviden~ly appears that the Town must
of consequence be destroyed.

The Commiltee were of opinion this is a matter of too
much importance to be determined by them, therefore refer
it to the Congress.

The General now requested that the Committee would
represent to tbe Congress the necessity of having Money
constantly and regularly sent, and that some regulation,
upon this bead, should be made as soon as possible. A]so,
that the Congress would be pleased to establish or recom-
mend it to the Legislature of this Province to establish some
court for the tri.al and condemnation of Vessels taken from
the enemy, so that they may be distinguished from those of
a different character, and all abuses prevented as much as
possible.

A true copy of the Minutes of the Conference held by
the Delegates from the Continental COI1O'resswith General
Washington.

0

JOSEPH REED, Secretary.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, October 24, 1775.

MEMORIAL OF THE JUDGE ADVOCATE AT CAMBRIDGE.

Remarks on the Rules and Articles jor the government of
the Continental Troops.

It has been objected to this Military Code, that most of
the offences described in it are punishable by a General
Court-Martial on]y. Experience has shown tbe inconve-
niences of this, and given weight to the objection. The
time it takes to assemble a General Court-Martial, which,
by the Thirty-Third Article, must consist of thirteen mem-
bers at least, joined to the injmy of taking officers fi'Om
other duty, are sufficient reasons, without adducing others,
to enlarge tbe jurisdiction of the Regimental Courts-Mar-
tial, by lessening the number of crimes triable by General
ones. It has been said that the men who compose our
Army are American citizens, and have been always pos-
sessed of the privileges of the common ]aw" one errand
right of which is trial by jury; and, to recondle them fo the
sut11l)1ary 1110deof proceedings in Courts .Martial, they are
tried by thirteen, which is one more than a petty jury con.
sists of; and thus, while the idea of a jury is hipt up, the

delinquent will more patiently submit to the adjudications
of the Court.

To this it is answered, when a man assumes the soldier
he lays aside the citizen, and must be content to submit to
a temporary relinquishment of some of his civil rights; the
brave and virtuous admit the reasonableness of this, and
men of opposite characters are not to be ta1ked with. The
service is greatly hurt by a General Court-Martial sitting
constantly; but it must be so till fewer offences are made
cognizable by such a Court alone, or until the Army is re-
duced. To obviate these difficulties, it is proposed-

That the offences mentioned in the Eighth, Ninth,
Twenty-First, and Twenty-Second Articles, and ordered
to be brought before a General Court-Martial, be in future
tried by a Regimental COUlt-Martial.

By Articles Nineteenth, Twenty-Fourth, and some
others, !he Commissioned Officers, for failure of duty, &c.,
are pUnIshable by a Regimental Court-Martial. This, it is
presumed, was not the intention of the fi'amers of tbe
Articles. An amendment of each of these Articles should
be made~ 01'a.general one added, subjecting all offences
of the CommIssioned Officers to the judO"mentof a Gen-
eral Court-Martial only.

b

It is a complaint that, in several instances, the offences
are not sufficiently defined, and that the punishments are
left too much at discretion. It is hoped, if the Articles are
revised, this observation will have attention paid to it.

The Fifty-First Article ordains that capital punishment
shall be inflicted in no instance except in cases expressly
mentioned, which are in Articles Twenty-Fifth, Twenty-
Sixth, Thirty-First; to which should have been added the
offence" of corresponding and givinO"intelliO"enceto the
e~emy," punishable by Twenty-Eigh~h Article. If any
cnme ~an deserve death in a camp, surely this mU,st;as by
slIch vil]any tbe best concerted enterprise may be defeated,
ami an army destroyed.

. Dea~bought to be the punishmentof mutiny, (vide Ar-
tlc,le ~Iftb,) according to the aggravation of the offence, as
thIs cnme may be productive of fatal effects; and, for the
same reason, desertion to the enemy should be made
capital.

The punishment of flagellation (limited by Fifty-First
Article to thirty-nine lashes) is thought badly calculated to
maintain that discipline, witbout which an army is but an
armed rabble. There have been instances, wbere offences
have been aggravated, that the Court-Martial have, when
they could fairly do it, adjudged the offence to be a breach
of different Articles, and ordered thirty-nine lashes for the
?reach of each Article, and thereby proportioned the pun-
Is!!ment to the crime. But there are many reasons against
tlm management. New-England people are not so biffoted
to lUosaick institutions as is imagined. Was whippingOcon-
fined to one hundred lashes, instead of thirty-nine, it would
not be objected to by any man who knows the nature of a
camp. Nine-tenths of the officers who compose the pre-
sent A~my think this addition absolutely necessary.

The first paragraph of the Third Article is nugatory,
be~ause the Article it refers to has no penalty annexed
to It.

If the form of the oath is added to the Thirty-Third in-
stead of tlie Fifty-Third Article, this last Article will be
found superfluous.

In Article Twenty-First, the punishment should be ex-
pressed. Too much severity can hardly be shown to tbis
offence, which may be attended with the most destructi\'c
consequences.

In addition to the provision made against false musters,
false returns, &c., a genera] Article should be inserted
prohibiting and punisbing every species of fraud. Th~
infamous arts which peculation and avarice have practised,
to cheat the puhlick, render an Article of this kind ex-
tremely necessary.

MEMORIAL FROM JOHN PARKE AND JOH~ G. FRAZER TO

THE COMMITTEE OF CONGRESS.

October 25, 1775,

To the Honourable the Committee oj Congress:
GENTLE~IEN: 'We do not intend to claim any extraordi-

nary merit from our services, or to take an IH1O"enerOliS
advantage fi'om the calamity of the times. We do °not wish
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for emoluments, but the proper supplies of necessity and
can venience ; wishing for nothing more than what our situa-
tion in the Army requires. Your Honours have been
pleased to fix a certain ration of money and provisions for
our accommodation, which, as we have no authority to con-
tradict, we would wish your Honours would take the matter
into your further consideration, whether the rank of a Cap-

tain, with six Pounds per month, will defray our expenses,
or compensate for the constant trouble and fatigue of, Gen-
tlemen, your obliged humble servtfnts,

JOHN PARKE,
Assistant Quartermaster at Roxbury.

JOHN G. FRAZER,
Assistant Quartermaster at Winter and Prospect Hills.

General Rtturn of the Army of the United Colonies, commanded by /tis Excellency GEORGEWASHINGTON,Esquire,
General and Commander-in-Chiej, l/ead-Quarters at CAMBRIDGE,OCTOBER17, 1775.
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Inventory of Ordnance and Stores necessary for the pre-
sent Army, supposing it to consist of twenty thousand
Men.

Cambridge, October 20, 1775.

Cannon, viz: 24 and 18 pounders, (battering cannon,)
36; 12 and 9 pounders, 20; 6, 4, and 3 pounders, (small
cannon and field-pieces,) 40-total, 100-with carriages
and implements complete.

Mortars, viz: 10 inch mortars, 6; 8 inch do., 2; 7 inch
00., 2; 8 inch howitzers, 3-total, 13-with beds and
carriages complete.

Gins, 6; platforms, complete, for guns, ] 00; platforms
for mortars, ]0; spare carriages lor guns, 30; spare beds
for mortars, 6; spare sponges, ladles, and rammel'S, 10
sets; round shot, for battering cannon, 5,000; round and
case shot, for smaller cannon, 10,000; 10 inch shells,
for mortars, 1,200; Sinch shells, for do., 1,000; 7 inch
shells, for do., 400; hand grenades, 2,000; fuses for bombs
and hand grenades; pOJ'(fires; tin tubes.

Powder for cannon and mortars, 200 rounds, 1,155 bar-
rels; do. for 20,000 men, 120 rounds, or three pounds per
man, 600 do.; do. for compositions and extraordinaries,
245 do.-total, 2,000 barrels.

Lead for musketry, 15 tons; sheet lead, 3 cl0.-total,
18 tons.
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HORATIO GATES, Adjutant-General.

Horses and harness, complete, 40.
Stores, viz: Intrenching tools, spare timber and plank,

hands pikes, beds and quoins, match, flints, saltpetre,
brimstone, pitch and tar, turpentine, oil, beeswax, rosin,
candles and tallow, sheepskins, canvass and packthread,
needles, lantems of sorts, powder measures, iron pots
and kettles, Aannel, tin and copper for ladles, traveJlillg
ftJl'ge complete, bar iron, steel, nails and spikes, files, car-
penters' and wheelwrights' tools, cordage of sorts, cod.
lines and marline, cotton for quick match, spirits of wine,
budge-barrels and haversacks, painted canvass, tanned
hides, tents, ammunition carts, cartridge paper, writing
paper, two pairs of large hand bellows, brushes, glue, grind-
stones, scales and weights, surveying compass and chain,
searces of sorts, sieves, one theodolite, one good telescope,
one case of'instruments.

Ordnance, Shot, and Shells, now in Camp.

Cannon: 24 pounders, 5; shot, 449. ]8 pounders, 6 ;
shot, 260. 12 pounders, 2; shot, ] 49. 9 pounders, 3;
shot, 1,175. 8 pounder, 1. 6 pounders, 2; 5! pounders,
4; shot, 1,134, 4 pounders, 7; shot, ] ,475. 3 pounders,
9; shot, 3,079. 2~ pounders, 2; shot, 1,009. Total
numher of cannon, 41. Total number of shot, 8,730.
Carriages, ladles, rammel's and sponges, &c., complete.
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l\Iortars: JO inch mortars, 3 j sheUs, 311. 8 inch mor-
tars, 2; 8 inch howitzers, 3; shells, 452. 7 inch brass
mortars, 2; shells, 641. Total number of mortars, 10. To-
tal number of sbeUs, 1,467. With bed~, carriages, and
implements, complete.

Cambridgf1, October 20, 1775.

The foregoing inventory of ordnance and stores are what
I judge to be absolutely necessary for this Army. Many
smaU things are omitted being mentioned, as the Company
of Artificers can make tbem; and many things can be sup-
plied by the neighbourhood, if wanted. It is impossible to
give an exact list of what may be wanted on all occasions.
I have endeavoured, as much as the time would permit, to
coUect the essential matters for the Army j which are hum-
bly submitted, by your Excellency's most obedient humble
servant, RICHARD GRIDLEY,

. Chief Engineer.
To his E;cellency General "fVa.~hingtoll.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO THE COMMITTEE OF FALMOUTH.

Camp at Cambridge, October 24, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: The desolation and misery which Minis-
terial vengeance had planned, in contempt of every prin-
ciple of humanity, and which has been so lately brought
on the Town of Falmouth, I know not how sufficiently to
detest. Nor can my compassion for the general suffering be
conceived beyond the true measure of my feelings. But
my readiness to relieve you by complying with your request,
signified in your favour of the 21st instant, is circumscribed
by my inability. The immediate necessities of the Army
under my command require all the powder and ball that
can be collected, with the utmost industry and trouble: the
authority of my station does not extend so far as to em-
power me to send a detachment of men down to your as-
sistance. Thus circumstanced, I can only add my wishes
and exhortations that you may repel every future attempt
to perpetrate the like savage ~ruelties.

I have given liberty to several officers in C.?lonel PMn-
tley's Regiment to visit their connexions, wbich may now
stand in need of their presence and assistance, by reason
of this new exertion of despotick barbarity.

T am, Gentlemen, your most obedient humble servant,
GEORGE W ASlUNGTON.

To the Committee of Falmouth, Casco Bay.

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT BETWEEN GENERAL WASHINGTON

AND MR. JOHN FISK, FOR POWDER.

Articles of agreement between George H'ashington, Esq.,
Commander-in-Chief of the Continental Army, for him-
self and his successors in the said command, and John
Fisk, witness:
That the said Geo1"ge Washington doth bereby bind him-

self to recei\'e of the said John Fisk any quantity of Pow-
der, not exceeding twenty tons, for each pound of which
he engages to pay the said Fisk four ShiHings, lawful
money; provided, that the said Powder sbaH be delivered
by the said ]j'isk at Newburyport, or some other port con-
venient to the camp at Cambridge, in good order and of
good quality, on or before the first day of April, 1776.
That John Fisk doth, on his part, bind himself to use his
utmost endeavours to procure the said twenty tons, or, if
not the whole complement, such part thereof as he may be
able to obtain; that he will deliver the same, when procured,
:!of jVewbu1"yport, or some other port convenient to the
camp at Cambridge, in good order and of a good quality, at
or before the time abovementioned.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands, this
24th day of October, 1775.

GEORGE \V ASHINGTON,
JOlIN FISK.

STEPHEN MOYLAN TO JOSEPH REED.
.

Bevcrly, October 2,1, 1775.

DEAR SIR: I am much ob]iged to you that you take

119tice or my letter per Wilson, and doubt not he will
answer your and my expectation. I wish with all my soul
that these two vessels were despatched, chiefly for the pub-

lick service, and also that I may bave the pleasure of seeing
my friends, Mr. Lynch and Co!. Harrison. I want much
to be introduced to Doctor Fmnklin, for whom I have had,
many years, a vast veneration. I think they will be off on
Thursday evening j if they are, I wiH be with you on Fri-
day.

Colonel Glover showed me a'letter of yours which ha!
mortified him much. I really and sincerely believe he ha!
the cause much at heart, and that he has done his best, in
the fitting out these four last vessels, for the publick service.
You cannot conceive the difficuJty, the troub]e, and the
delay there is in procuring the thousand things necessary
for one of these vessels. I dare say one of them might be
fitted in Philadelphia or New- Yurk in three days, because
you would know where to apply for the different articles i
but here you must search all over Salem, lUarblehead, Dan-
vers, and Beverly, for every little thing that is wanting. I
must add to these, the jobbing of the carpenters, who are,
to be sure, the idlest scoundrels in nature. If I could have
procured others, I should have dismissed the whole gang
of them last Friday-and such religious rascals are they,
that we could not prevail on them to work on the Sabbath.
I ha ve stuck very close to them since, and what by scold-
ing and crying shame for their tory-like disposition in re-
tarding the work, I think they mend something.

There is one reason, and I tmink a substantial one, why
a person born in the same Town or neighbourhood, should
not be employed on publick affairs of this nature, in that
Town or neigbbourhood j it is, that the spirit of equality
which reigns through this Country will make him afraid of
exerting tbat authority necessary for the expediting his
business. He must sbake every man by the hand, ana de-
sire, beg, and pray, do brothel', do my fi'iend, do such a
thillg j whereas a few hearty damns, from a person who did
not care a damn for them, would bave a much better effect,
(this I know b~' experience,) for your future govemrnent.
Indeed, I could give other reasons, but I think this suffi-
cient.

I hope the Field-Deputies will not depart before I have
the pleasure to see them; my compliments to those of them
that I am acquainted with j and believe me, with great es-
teem, dear Sir, your assured humble servant,

STEPHEN MOYLAN.

P. S. My best respects attend his ExcelJenc,y. Pray order
the articles wrote for yesterday, to be forwarded without
delay. I sha'nt send my sensible boy any more express;
but as he goes to town on some business of my own, I de-
sire he may call on you, and if you have any commands, I
dare say he will wait for them.

GENERAL GREENE TO GOVERNOUR COOKE.

Prospcct.HilI, October 24, 1775.

SIR: By an express that arrived from Palmoutll last
night, we learn the greatest part of the Town is in ashes.
The enemy fired above three thousand shot into it, and a
large number of carcasses and bombs, which sat the Town
on fire. The enemy landed once or twice, to set fire to tbe
stores; they ]ost eigbt or ten men in the attempt, and had one
taken prisoner. The inhabitants got out a very consider-
able part of their furniture; no person killed or wounded
during the whole time of their firing. The enemy produced
orders from Admiral Graves, to burn all tbe Towns from
Boston to Halifax. Captain ~Mowat informed the Com-
mittee at Falmouth, that there had arrived orders from
England, about ten days since, to burn all the sea-port
Towns upon the Continent, that would not lay down and
deliver up their arms, and give hostages for their future
good behaviour. He also acquainted tbem, tbat he ex-
pected the City of New- York was in ashes. By these
accounts we may learn what we have to expect. I tbink
Newport should be fortified in the best manner it can be.
Doubtless the enemy will make an attempt to get the
stock off the island. Provision should be made to defeat
them. Deatb and desolation seem to mark their foot-
steps. Fight or be slaves! is the American motto. The
first is by far the most eligible.

In haste, I am, with great respect and esteem, your most
obedient humble servant,

N . . G
.

.ATHANIEL BEENE,

To the Hon. Nicholas Cooke, Esq., in Providence.
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SEN'J;IMENTS OF A GENTLEMAN" OF EMTXENCE, UPON THE

OCCASION OF THE BURNH\G OF FALMOUTH.

1st. The i~consistency of fitting out privateers, at a great
expense, to Intercept ships laden with provisions for the
enemy, and at the same time recommendina it to each
particular sea-por,t Town to furnish, at least not to prevent
them from furmshmg, the men of war with all provisions and
necessaries, is so manifest that it would be idle to dwell
upon it.

,2d. If it he said that it is prudent by this act of com-
pliance to save the Towns from cannonade, it may be
answered, the men of war will certainly make further de-
mands, and on the same principles tbeir demands must be
complied with.

3d. Is it not reasonable to suppose, when the Ministerial
in.strun~ents reap sucb fruits from their menaces, tbat tbey
will pomt _out to their masters the weak parts of America,
and consequently that they will be encouraaed to persist
in their plan?

t>

4th. Is it not probable, or almost certain, if one Town
bids them defiance, tbat the rest would be asbamed not to
foHow the example? And vice versa, if the sanction of the
Congress is given to any degree of compliance and sub-
mission to their terms, is it not probable that some one
Town will avai1 itself of the sanction, and extend their
complacency in proportion to the maanitude of their
threats? That another and anotber will "'plead precedent,
8n~ thus lIJtimatel{' the enemy will be enabled, by our own
assIstance, to continue the war to our destruction?

5t~l. Is it not ~errain, that if once the spirit prevails of
denYIng every kmd of refreshment to the ships of war,
they cannot possibly keep their station' that diseases and
desertions of the crews would in a sho;t time unman the
fleet, and consequently the distresses of America be brouaht
to a speedy issue? But if it becomes an established r~Ile
to furnish the ships with necessaries, may not the war and
distresses ~f ~merica be prolonged ad infinitum?

6th. Is I~ ~n fact a clear case that ships of war can, with
so great facIlIty, ,destroy sea-port Towns? If indeed they
have force sufficient to land, they may effect this destruc-
tion;* but those who suppose it can be done by dint of
cannonade, must be very little acquainted with the effects
of cannon,t Cannon make a formidable noise to ears
unused to the sound, but Towns will receive inconsiderable
damage fr?m the utmost fury of any ships of war which
can corne mto our harbours.

Dut" in our present circumstances, (taking it for granted
that ships an~ cannon can w~rk,aII this mischief,) is it not
ne,c.essary to mculcate the prmclples of making partial sa-
cnfice~ for the general good? For if this principle is not
establIshed, could a poor defenceless Town be censured
for submission to any terms which their lords may choose
to dictate?

Would any circumstance so effectualIy reduce the Min-
istry to despair, as sbowing an indifference about the exist-
ence or destruction of our Towns?

ACCOUNT OF THE DESTRUCTION OF THE TOWN OF F.AL-

~fOUTH, OCTOBER 18, 1775.

Falmouth, January 15, 1776,

Last 1Uarch, one Captain Coulson, who had been for two
or three years an inhabitant and trader in this Town, im-
por~ed fro,? Great B.ritain a quantity of sails and rigging;
he Immediately apphed to the Committee of Inspection
for leave to use them, in preparing a ship he had launched
for her voyage to England. The Committee judged it
would be a breach of the Continental Association and re-
fused to give him liberty, though they thought'the case
was hard, and would gladly have construed the Associa-
tion in his favour; but he grew angry, and bade defiance
to Committ~es and Congre~se~. However, under the pre-
tence of gomg to,the Provmclal Congress for leave to rig,
he .went and obtamed ~he,Canceau, Captain .Mowat, which
arnved about the begmnmg of April, and under her pro-
tection rigged his new ship.

., Th~y eff"e~ed the hurning of Falmoutl" a wooden Town, partly
by bndmg mannes,

.t, This i~ demo,:stratE,d by the little damage generally sustained by
CItIes durll1g a slego, and tho small proportion of buildings burnt
when the siege is over,

FOURTH SERTES.- VOL. lIT.

On the ninth day of May, Captain .Mowat feII into the
hands of ~ie.utena.nt-Col?nel Thompson and Company,
,~ho had lam m walt for hm1; but, by tbe earnest solicita-
tIOn of some gentlemen among us, as the Navy of Britain
had not the? commenced any hostilities against any part
of the Contl?ent, and a~ we expecte.d several provision
vessels to arnve soon, which we stood m great need of, he
W?s. persuade,d to ~et him at liberty, the said lHowat pro-
IImmg to delIver hnnse]f up the ne~t day, which promise

h~ did not think proper to fulfil. A day or tWQ after,
without any ,affront or injury being offered him by the
Town, CaptaIn ~lowat sent us a letter, threatening to fire
ul~on the Town, ,If we would 1I0t by force expel Colonel
Thompson and his Com pany . Instead of reaardina it the
T '" t>'own t,reated Colonel Thompson witb civility, and his men
were victualled at the expense of persons in this Town, as
long as they pleased to tarry with liS; the Town expect-
ing as a conse9uenc,e of ,it, for two or three days, to be
cannonaded; m which tIme the inhabitants were at great
expense and trouble in removinO' themselves and effects
into the back settJements.

t>

Soon ~fter this, one Mr. Crandell was taken into custody
by Adnmal G,rave.s; ~nd after he was liberated, reported,
that the AdrDJral InqUire? of him whether Captain Coul.
sonhad ]oaded. !'o whJCh ~1e?nswered in the negative;
and !bat the, Admlr~ll ,then said, If that Town prevents his
loadmg, I WIJ\ la1lt IJJ ashes, or to that purpose. This
report was but ImJe attended to at the time, as the said
~Ir. Crandell was ~ut ]ittle known in this place. But
smce the conflagration we have obtained from him the
following deposition:

" I, Philip Cmndell, of Harpswell, in the County of
Cumberland, and Pr,ovince of ~lassachusetts-Bay, being
of lawful age, do testify and say: that some time in the
month of June last I sailed from Harpswell, for Salem,
and upon my passage there, I, the ~epo?ent, was forcibly
taken by an armed vessel, and carned mto Boston' and
being in the presence of Admiral Graves, he asked 'me if
such a ~an of war (he named her, but I forgot her name)
had arnved at Falmouth. I answered that I heard she
had. He then asked IDe if I thought she would be opposed
by the people. I replied, I could not telI. He then asked
me jf Captain Coulson was loading at ~Falmotlth. I an-
swered, that I had heard he met with such opposition from
th~ people as to prevent it. Upon which the Admiral
saJd, you may tell them, if they will not let him load that
I will send a ship or ships, and beat the Town down ~bout
the~r ea~s. I then told t~e Admiral that Captain Coul-
.~on s bemg prevented loadma was not owinO' to the inha-
bitants of Falmouth-Neck, b~t to the count~y people. I do
not re,member tbat t~1e Admiral made any reply, or said
any thmg further relative to Falmouth or Captain Coulson.
And further I, the deponent, say not.

"PHILIP CRANDELL."
"CUMBERLAND, ss. Harpswell, January I, A. D., 1776:

" Then the above named Philip Crandell persona]]y ap-
peared and made solemn oath to the truth of the above
deposition by him subscribed, before me,

"'VlII. SYLVESTER, Just. Pacis."

,Mr. Crandell's mi,stake in thinking Captain Coulson's
bemg prevented loa~1I1g was not owing to the inhabitants
of Fa~l~outl!- Neck will appear bl and by. Captain Mowat,
despall'lng, as we suppos,e, of ,bemg able to protect Captain
Coulson, went away with 111mto Portsmouth. Captain
Coulson returned the 7th day of June, in his ship toaether
with the Senegal, ~aptain Duddingston. The ;am~ day,
or the day followmg, a party of the inhabitants of the
Neck, by the direction of the Town's Committee and in
compliance ~vith a re.soh'e O! the Provincial Con~ress, to
pr~vent Tones carrymg their, effects o,ut of the Country,
seized a nUID?er of masts, whJCh the said Coulson was just
re~dy to take m, and towed .them up a river, to a place where
neither Coulson nor Dltddwgston dared to go after them

Nothing further happened, that we can recollect th~t
has any connection with the destruction of the Tow~ ex-
cep,ting our generally obeying the authority of Congr:sses,
until 1110n.day, the 16th clay ?f October last, when Captain
.Jtlowat, II1 the Canceau, with another larger ship, called
the Cat, a, larg~ schooner, and a small sloop, aJl armed
vessels, arrtved 111our harbour, and anchored down by the

74
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islands, a league from the Town. As the Town perceived
it was Captain Mowat, by whom they had been before
threatened, and knew him to have great reason to be
bound in gratitude to several gentlemen in it, it was the
less alarmed. But supposing him to be in quest of cattle
and provisions, the Committee sent the greater part of
Captain Noyes's men, and some of Captain Knight's, to
guard the islands, where there were large stocks of cattle
and quantities of hay. The next day, being Tuesday, we
saw the fleet warping up towards the Town, as the wind
did not favour them; and about four o'clock, P. 1\1., they
anchored in a line c10se to the Town. Though the pub-
lick has been told that Captain lUowat came ashore at this
time, it is not true. He sent a messenger, with a flag, wbo
delivered the folJowing letter:

"Canceau, Falmouth, October 16, 1775.

"
After so many premeditated attacks on the legal prero-

gative of the best of Sovereigns, after the repeated instan-
ces you have experienced in Britain's long forbearance of
the rod of correction, and tbe manifest and paternal exten-
sipn of her hands to embrace you, again and again, have
been regarded as vain and nugatory; and in place of a
dutiful and grateful return to your King and Parent State,
you have been guilty of the most unpardonable rebellion,
supported by the ambition of a set of designing men,
whose insidious views have cruelly imposed on the cre-
dulity of their fellow-creatures, and at last have brought
the whole into the same dilemma; which leads me to
feel not a little the woes of the innocent of them in parti-
cular on the present occasion, from my having it in orders
t9 execute a just punishment on the Town of Falmouth.
In the name of which authority, I previously wam you to
remove, without delay, the human species out of tbe said
Town, for which purpose I give you the time of two
hours; at the period of which, a red pendant will be
hoisted at the main topgalJant mast head, with a gun. But
should your imprudence lead you to show the least resist-
ance, you will in that case free me of that humanity so
strongly pointed out in my orders, as well as in my incli-
nation. I do also observe, that all those who did, on a
Jormer occasion, fly to the King's ship under my command,
for protection, that the same door is now open and ready
to receive them.

"The officet' who will deliver this letter, I expect to re-
turn immediately, unmolested.

" I am, &c., H. MOWAT."

The Town met immediately, and appointed the Honour-
ahle Jedediah Preble, Esq., Doctor Nathaniel Coffin, and
Mr. Robert Pagan, a Committee to wait upon Captain
1l1owat, to know of him in general the meaning of his
letter, and tbe reasons for the threatenings therein con-
tained. The Committee acted accordingly, and have tes-
tified as follows:

" Captain .Mowat informed us, that his orders from the
Admiral did not authorize him to give any warning to the
inhabitants, but that they required him to come opposite
the Town with all possible expedition, and there burn,
sink, and destroy; and that he had taken upon him to
give this warning at the risk of his commission. He
further told us, that these orders did not respect this Town
only, but also all the sea-port Towns upon the Continent.
We then expostulated with him upon the severity of such
orders, and entreated that, if possible, some method might
be fallen upon to save tbe Town, or at least to give the
inhabitants an opportunity of removing some of their
effects, &c.; upon which he said, if the inhabitants would,
in the morning, by eight o'clock, deliver up four pieces of
cannon which were in the Town, with their arms in gen-
eral, and ammunition, he would in that case do no hurt to
the Town, until he had despatched an express to the Ad-
miral, who, he did not doubt, would order him to sa ve the

. Town. And as a token that his demand would be com-
plied with, he required that eight arms should be delivered
up by eight o'clock that evening, which should be the
condition of the Town's being safe till eight o'clock next
morning. We told him we were pretty certain these de-
mands would not be complied with; but, that in discharge
of the trllst reposed in us, we must inform the Town of
his demands.. Upon this, we went to the County bouse,
and acquainted our constituents with the terms abovemen-

tioned, who disapproved of delivering up the cannon or
tbeir arms. But that they might have an opportunity of
removing the sick, with the women and children, and as
many of their effects as possible, they ordered the eight
arms to be sem on board, and desired us to inform Captain
lUowat that the Town would meet ear1y in the morning,
and send him an answer by eight o'clock. The Town
accordingly met in the morning, and resolved by no means
to deliver up tbe cannon or their arms, and sent us with
this message, at the same time desiring us to endeavour to
prolong the time on board as long as possible, that more
effects might be removed. \Ve went on board with this
message, and staid til1 half past eight o'clock, when we
were desired to go ashore, and Captain .Mowat, at our re-
quest, gave us half an hour longer, to get out of the way
ourselves; at the expiration of which time, the firing
upon the Town began.

" J PEDEDIAH REBLE,

"
ROBERT PAGAN,

"NATHANIEL COFFIN."

It was about nine o'clock on Wednesday, being the 18th
of October, that the firing began from all the abovemen-
tioned vessels, with all possible briskness, discharging on
every part of the Town, which lay on a regular descent
towards the harbour, an horrible shower of balls, from three
to nine pounds weight, bombs, carcasses, live shells, grape-
shot, and musket balls. The firing lasted, without many
minutes cessation, until about six o'clock, P. M., during
which time several parties carne ashore and set buildings
on fire by hand. Parties of om people, and others from
the neighbouring Towns, ran down to oppose them, and
it is thought killed several. One officer, after he fell, was
stripped of a neat pail' of pistols, his flask, and cockade.
Through the goodness of God, no life was lost on our
side, and only one man wounded, viz: Mr. Reuben
Clough, of this Town. Had no opposition been made, we
do not believe they would ha ve left one building standing;
and more opposition would have been made, had not the
people's attention been taken up in securing their effects.
Besides, it was very unfortunate that our Companies of
sea-coast men were put under the direction of a Commit-
tee; for they did not, and we suppose could not, get to-
gether in the hurry of affi\irs, and therefore could give no
authoritative directions.

As near as we can judge, about three-quarters of the
buildings, reckoning according to their value, are con-
sumed, consisting of about one hundred and thirty dwel-
ling-houses, many of which held two or three families
apiece, besides barns, and almost every store and ware.
house in Town. St. Paul's church, a large new building,
with the bell; a very elegant and costly new comt-house,
not quite finished; a fine engine, almost new; the old
Town house, and tbe publick library, were all consumed.
But one or two wharves have escaped the flames; and
every vessel in the harbour, of any considerable bigness,
was burnt, excepting two, which the enemy carried away
with them. The warning given was so short, that but
few teams could be procured to remove the goods out;
much was carried out by hand; but, as far as we can learn,
not much more than half of the moveables were saved
out of the buildings that were burnt. All the com-
pact part of the Town is gone; and among the hundred
dwelling-houses that are standing, there are but few good
buildings, and those damaged with balls passing through
them, or bombs bursting. They are mostly the refuse of
the Town, and their owners do not generally inhabit them,
as we are apprehensive our enemies wil1 soon endeavour
to seize so fine a harbour as ours, and to possess them-
selves of so advantageous a past as the remarkable emi-
nence on om neck.

Our hearts ache for the misery in which a great part of
our peop1e are involved. The most were greatly impover-
ished before the final catastrophe, by the decay of navi-
gation and trade, which were our sole means of support;
so many have lost a part or the whole of their substance,
that we conjecture not less than a hundred families must
have suffered for want of necessaries, unless relieved by
charity. The settlements back of us are new, and but
little cultivated. The inhabitants are mostly poor, and
ha ve never yet been able to raise their own bread, so that
much alms is not to be expected from them.
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From this state of fact~, it follows most evidently, in the
first place, that the Town of Falmouth was destroyed
for no other reason, but because of its obedience to the
Continental and Provincial Congresses, and its attachment
to the cause of liberty and America. In the next place,
that those who live remote from us would do weJl to min-
ister something, out of their abundance, for the relief of our
suffering poor, until it becomes possible for them to get
into some way to su pport themsel ves, as we find with
pleasure and gratitude this Province, by its Representa-
ti\'es, have began to do. E FNOCH REEMAN,

HUMPHREY J\-hRILL,
JOHN JOHNSON,
"VILLIAM OWEN,

Selectmen of the Town of Falmouth.

MAJOR SCAbrMELL TO GENERAl, SULLIVAN.
Camp on Winter.Hill, October 24, 1775.

DEAR HONOUREDSIR : Your Brigade is almost a caput
mortuum, and their countenances fallen. Providence, to
prevent my seeing their gloomy aspects, has turned the
relics of my dysentery into my eyes, so that I am almost
blind. General Gates has never been here since your de-
parture. General Greene urges tbe augmentation of the
Winter-Hill piCket; I urge your orders to go on with the
usual details, and by that means have avoided his request.
He declares he wiJl lay it before General Lee; but I bope
General Lee will go for Rhode-Island before he will have
an opportunity.

The enemy have been very peaceable since you left us;
waiting perhaps in silent expectation to hear the success
of their diabolical piratical emissaries. I bope they won't
hear of your absence till your return, lest tbey attempt our
lines; and a body witbout a leader, they can fuJly depend
on, will be, at best, but a dispirited number. We impa-
tiently wait to hear of your success. We rest assured
that all human efforts will be made use of to oppose the
Ministerial butchers, since you preside.

May Heaven succeed and prosper your endeavours,
preserve your life from the hostile balls, your health from
any sad accident, and return you in safety to your many
sincere friends and very bumble servant,

ALEXANDER SCA,bIMELL.

To Brigadier-General Sullivan, at Portsmou.th.

P. S. Please to make my compliments to Major Cilley.
I long to be with you. The news of the camp (perhaps
the lie of the day) is, tbat the King of France offers us two-
and-twenty sail of the line, if we desire it.

mined for the future to unite, according to my abilities, in
the defence of our common rights and privileges.

DAVID NOBLE.

The Committee of Correspondence being convened on
the ~6th of October, 1775, the abovenamed David Noble
voluntarily presented the above declaration; which, being
examined and accepted by this Committee, was presented
to the Town, in a publick Town-meeting, for concurrence,
whicb being twice read, was put to vote, whether the
same be satisfactory to the Town. Passed in the affirma-
ti ve. Attest:

ISAACSTRATTON, Clerk of the Com.

BOOTHBAY COM~IJTTEE.

In Committee of Safety, Boothbay" October 24, 1775.

"Vhereas this Committee, on occasion of a late alarm,
prevailed with Captain William Pierce Johnson to deli\'er
to tbem one hundred weight of Powder, thirty-two and a
half weight of Ball, fifty Fire-Arms, aod two hundred
Flints, for which their agents have given him receipts, and'
for the payment of the price this Committee now stands
bound, and petitions have been sent to the honourable the
Great and General Court, praying that a quantity of Cap-
tain Johnson's cargo be forthwith ordered to be sold to the
inhabitants of this Connty, as they are no less exposed to
the enemy than any other part of the Colony, the answers
to which petitions have not yet arrived:

Whereas Captain Johnson, in consequence of an express
from the camp, has this night made a peremptory demand
of this Committee for the return of the whole of said Arms
and Ammunition, in order that the same may be speedily
conveyed to Portsmouth, in New-Hampshire:

This Committee, having the greatest respect for the
authority by which Captain Johnson has been ordered to
remove said warlike stores, and the most cheerful readiness
to obey it in every thing possible, yet having at the same
time the firmest attachment to the great cause in which all
America is engaged, which they are sure must speedily
suffer in the total loss of this Country, if the little pittance
of Ammunition now in it be withdrawn, they are persuaded
that the preservation of the lives of the inhabitants of this
and the neighbouring Towns on the coast, the safety of the
coast of this whole Country, and so fidelity to the liberty of
all America, which, insignificant as we are, might be great-
ly affected should this County open to the enemy the free
trade of three hundred miles of the best coast for navigation
in New-England, all compel us to refuse to return to said
Ca ptain Johnson any part of said stores, as absolutely as
he has demanded them.

Weare well assured that, were the circumstances of these
parts known at Head-Quarters, said demand would never
bave been made, and trust that by the return of our express
the orders that produced it will be countermanded. How-
ever, this Committee are free to declare that, as they would
have compeJled the said Captain Johnson to deliver said
stores, had he persisted to refuse them while he s;nv the
common foe carrying fire and sword among us, and leaving
all deso]ate where they come, so, as the same danger still
continues to stare us in the face, we think it 0111'duty as
plainly to declare that no part of said stores shall be deli-
vered until the pleasllre of the General Court is known, or
a force shall appear to demand it, greater than we can raise
to defend it.

Sierned by order of the Committee:o
JOHN BLATH, Chairman.

DECLARATION OF DAVID NOBLE.
Williamstown, Oct.ober 24,1775.

Whereas the Committee of Correspondence for this
Town have informed me, that some suspicions have been
conceived of me, respecting my principles and conduct in
regard to our publick affairs; and, in particular, concerning
my conduct when I was Representative for this Town at
the General Court held in Boston, in A. D. 1773; that
I then acted in opposition to the measures pursued for the
defence of our common rights and privileges, in that I voted
against tbe petition and remonstrance to the King, for the
removal of the then Governour Hutchinson: Now, impress-
ed with a sense of my duty to myself and the publick, I
sincerely declare, that although at the time above referred
to, and for some time before then, I bad conceived too
good an opinion of that arch traitor to his Country, 1',
lIutchinson, and, foJrwant of a thorough knowledge of COLONEl, ARNOLD TO COLONEL ENOS.

my duty at that time, I inconsiderate1y opposed tile above- Dead River, 30 miles from Chaudiere Pond, I
said petition and remonstrance and thereby justly incur- October 24, 1775. ~
red the displeasure of my con~tituetlls, and that by any DEAR SIR: The extreme rains and freshets in the river
thing whereby I have given any persons reason to suspect ha\'e hindered our proceeding any farther. When I wrote

me to be unfriendly to my Country, [ have so far de- you last, I expected before this to have been at Chaudiere.
servedly forfeited their good esteem. Yet, to do justice I then wrote you that we had about twenty-five days' pro-
to myself, I must declare, that although I have committed visions for the wbole. \Ve are now reduced to twelve or
errours, and been liable to mistakes, in the little part I have fifteen days', and don't expect to reach the pond under
been called to act, I ba ve ever been a cordial friend to four days. \Ve had a council of war last night, when it
the liberties and true interest of America, so far as I was thougbt best and ordered to send ba~k all the sick and
understood it, and ever have conf(Jrmed myself to the ad- fecb]e, with three days' provisions, and directions for YOlt
vice and directions of our several Congresses, and am deter- to furnish them until they can reach the Commissary or

*
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Norridgewock; and that on receipt of this you should pro-
ceed with as many of the best men of your division as you
can furnish with fifteen days' provision; and that tbe re-
mainder, whether sick or well, should be immediately sent
back to tbe Commissary, to whom I wrote to take all pos-
sible care of them. I make no doubt you will join with me
in this matter, as itUjnay be the means of preserving the
whole detachment, and of executing our plan without run-
ning any great hazard, as fifteen days will doubtless bring
us to Canada. I make no doubt you will make all possi-
ble expedition.

I am, dear Sir, yours,

Colonel Enos.

B. ARNOLD.

COLONEL ARNOLD TO COLONEL F'ARNSWORTH.

D"ad River, October 24, 1775.

DEAR SIR: The heavy rains wbich have lately fallen,
and rendered tbe river almost impassable, with many acci-
Gents, have so far retarded our proceeding that I find it
"liecesshry for tbe safety of tbe detachment to send back the
sick, and to reduce the detachment so as to have fifteen
days' provisions for the whole, which I make no doubt wiII
enable us to reach Canada. Those who are sent back you
will take all pm;sible care of, and supply with provisions,
&c., and send back to Cambridge as soon as possible.

I wrote YOll the 14th instant, to send forward to the great
carrying place a11 the provisions you had. This I make
no doubt you have done, to secure our retreat.

I am, dear Sir, your obedient servant, B A. RNOLD.
To Colonel Farnsworth.

COLONEL ARNOLD TO COLONEL GREENE.
Dead River, 30 miles from Chaudiere, ~

October24, 1775. 5
DEAR SIR: Enclosed is a letter from Colonel Enos, and

also oqe from the Commissary, by which you will see our
present situation, and the neeessity of sending back all the
sick and feeble of your division, and proceed on with the
best men, and fifteen days' provision for each. You will,
after perw,ing the letter, (if Colonel Enos has not joined
you,) send them down the river, with all your sick, &c.
Pray hurry on as fast as possible.

I am, with esteem, dear Sir, your humble servant,

C I I G
'B. ARNOI.D.

o one reene.

ADDRESS OF THE LIVERYJ'rIEN OF THE CITY OF LONDON.

Address of the Liverymen of the City of London, pre-
sented to His Majesty by Thomas Welb:ngs, Chairman,
John SpillC/o, Gabriel Leckey, William Judd, Evan Pugh,
Roger Griffin, and Thomas Moore, Esqrs.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

.Most Gracious Sovereign:

From the warmest sense of duty to your Majesty and
love of our Country, we, your Majesty's loyal subjects,
Liverymen of the City of London, whose names are here-
unto subscribed, with the freedom we ever mean to assert
as Englishmen, and with that deference which we owe, as
good subjects, to your J\Iajesty, presume to approach YOllr
royal pl'esence, and to entreat your attention to the genuine
sentiments of a loyal and dutiful people.

It is with the deepest concern \ve observE', that our fel-
low-subjects in your Majesty's American Colonies are now
in open rebellion. A malignant spirit of resistance to law
and Government has gone forth amongst them, which we
firmly beliere has been excited and encouraged by selfish
men, who hope to derive private emolument from publick
calamities; from the connsels, the persuasions, the influence
of such men, God protect yonI' Majesty. The interest, the
honour, the sovereignty of your Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain, are now at stake. As the guardian of these, we trnst
you will ever assert and preserve them. In this great work,
be assured, Sire, that under your Majesty's direction we
will, with the greatest cheerfulness, exert ourselves to the
utmost of our abilities in support of those laws'which are our
protection, and of that Government which is our blessing.

Whilst we presume to approach your Majesty with hopes
that YOll will exert the constitutional power you possess to
subdue such of your deluded people as are now acting in

open defiance of the laws, permit us, gracious Sire, to im-
p]ore your clemency towards those whose eyes may be
opened to a full conviction of their offences; and who,
hereafter, when reason and reflection shall prevail over pas-
sion and prejudice, may be restored to the allegiance which
they owe to tbe Mother Country and thE'ir Sovereign.

That your Majesty and your posterity may long reign
over a people, happy in enjoying those blessings which the
accession of your ancestors to the throne _Qf these King-
doms has hitherto ensured to us, is the unfeigned and ardent
wish of your Majesty's most dutiful, faithful, and de\'oted
subjects. _
ADDRESS OF THE BOROUGH OF BARNSTAPLE, IN THE COUN-

TY OF DEVON.

Address of the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Capital
Burgesses, and principal Inhabitants of tbe Borough and
Parish of Ramstaple, in the County of Devon, presented
to His Majesty by John Clevland, Esq., one of their Re-
presentatives in Parliament.
The hnmble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen,

Capital Burgesses, and principal Inhabitants of the
Borough and Parish of B.mNsTAPLE,in the County of
DEVON.

To the King's ]}lost Excellent Majesty.
]}lost Gracious Soverei/,fn:

We, your Majesty's ~~ostdutiful and Joyal suhjects, beg
leave to approach your royal presence with professions of
our zealous fidelity and attachment to your sacred person
and Government. It is with gratitude we acknowledge
your great care and regard for the publick welfare; and,
impressed with a due sense of that prudence and tender
concern for YoOl'people, which has at aUtimes so eminently
distinguished your Majesty's reign, we cannot but view with
horrour and detestation tbe present ungrateful and unnatu-
ral rebeUion fomented in a distant part of your Empire.
Of the necessity and propriety of those measures which
have been already pursued to check and control the factious
and misguided, to prevent their baneful influenee over the
mindg of the weak and unwary, and support the honour and
dignity of the British Crown, we are fully persuaded; and
we rest assured that your Majesty will continue to take
such steps as may serve most effectuaUy to reca11 this in-
fatuated and deluded people to a just sense of that duty
which they mve to the best of Kings, and convince them
of that submission and obedience which the supreme
legislative authority of these Kingdoms may justly require
from them. To show ourselves devoted to your Majesty's
person and Government, we shall at all times deem our
greatest glory and honour; and we trust that we sball
always strenuously endeavour to cultivate among our fel-
low-subjects sentiments of tbe greatest loyalty, fidelity, and
affection.

May the crown of these Realms long flourish on your
royal head, and may the blessings which we enjoy under
your mild and auspicious reign be perpetuated to a grate-
ful and lo)'al people, under the government of your latest
posterity.

ADDRESS OF THE PROVINCIAL SYNOD OF ANGUS .1ND

MEARNS.

Address of the "Ministers and Elders of the Provincial
Synod of Angus and ]}leams, transmitted to the Earl of
Sl{ffolk, one of His Majesty's principal Secretaries of State,
and presented to Hig Majesty.

Tv the King's ,/)'lost Excellent iUajesty.

The humble Address of the Ministers and Elders of the
Provincial Synod of ANGUSand MEARNS, assembled at
DUNDEE, this 25th of October, 1175.

May it please your Majesty:
Sensible of the many bJessin.gs we enjoy under your Ma-

jesty's auspicious reign, we see, with the deepest concern,
that a part of 0\11'fellow-suhjects in America, baving adopt-
ed principles subversive of all legal Government and sub-
ordination, are now in a state of actual hostility and rebellion.

At such a period, we consider ourselves as called on, with
the rest of your Majesty's faithful subjects, publickly to
declare our attachment to your Majesty's person, family,
and Government, our abhorrence of every measure that
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may prove prejudicial to them, and our desire of contribu-
ting to undeceive a people misled by the hopes of finding
in their Mother Country that S:lme licentious spirit which
prevails among themselves.

To this testimony of our unshaken loyalty and affection,
it gives us pleasure to add, that the same principles prevail
among the people under our care, who, as well as we, look
with astonishment on those factious men in Great Britain,
who, to gratify their own ambition, are ready to sacri!1ce
the interests of their Country and the Iives of their fellow-
subjects. .

It is our earnest prayer to the great disposer of all events,
that the authority of the British Legislature may be acknow-
ledged and obeyed throughout all tbe parts of your lVlajes-
ty's Dominions, and that weans may happily be devised
for obtainino that end without the further effusion of human
blood, whicl!, as men and ministersof the gaspe] of peace,
we wish to be avoided. But if, to OUI'great regret, lenient
measures should unhappily prove ineffectual, and only tend
to foment the disorders whicb they are meant to remedy,
we will most cordially pray for success to such expedients
as the wisdQm of your Majesty's counsels shall find neces-
sary to employ.

Tbat Almighty God may pour down his best blessings
on your Majesty's person and family; that be may long
preserve your Majpsty to be the guardian of our religious
and civil liberties, as presently estab!ishl'd by law, and to
reign over a free, bappy, and affectionate people; and may
at a distant period crown YOIJwith imrnorwl glory, tbrougb
Jeslls Christ our Lord, are and ever shall be the earnest
prayer of, may it please yom Majesty, your Majesty's most
faithful, most obedient, and most Joyal subjects, the Min-
isters and Elrlers assembled in this Provincial Synod of
Angus and }}Iearns.

Signed in our name, and at our appointment, by
JAMES ADAMSON,}}Iuderator.

Martinico, October 25, 1775.

A few days ago an English frigate cast anchor in the
harbour of Fort Royal, under the cannon of the fort, and
sent some armed men in her boats to seize a New-England
vessel which lay in that harbour, whose crew they made
prisoners, then plundered the vessel, and afterwards left it
to the mercy of the waves. The Count De Nozieres, being
then at Guadaloupe, the Sieur de Sablonet, commandant
in his absence at Fort Royal, failed not to take upon him to
punish this violation of the law of nations, by firing on the
English frigate, which, after this expedition, sailed for St.
PierJ"e, where there were then a dozen ships belonging to
New-England. The frigate anchored, without ceremony,
also in that port, and despatched her boats to visit the
ships which she suspected to be laden with warlike ammu-
nition; but, as they met with resistance from the first
they attempted to board, the inhabitants of Sf. Pierre de-
fended the English Americans, and, having armed them-
selves, took the boats with their crews, and the men
were conveyed ashore, notwithstanding all their resistance.
Some of them were wounded on this occasion. The Count
de Clwiseul-jUeuze, second in command at 1Uartinico, and
then chief in the absence of the General, immediately went
to the store-house where the English were detained, and,
after sharply upbraiding them for so manifest an in fraction
of the Jaw of nations, he sent a detachment on board the
English frigate, and caused it to be signified to the com-
mander, that he would not release his men tilJ such time as
he had repaired the injury which had been done. This
was accompanied with an express order to pnt to sea im-
mediately after; and tbe more etricaciously to decide tbe
matter, he instantly set auont preparing the battery of St.
}}lariha, and threatened to sink the English frigate if slw
deferred giving the satisfaction which was demanded. The
firmness of our commandant had its effect on the Captain,
who speedily performed what was desired, and then weighed
anchor, after having received his boats and his men.

CHESTERFIJi;LD COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

At a meeting of tbe Committee for Chesterfield County,
at tbe Court-House, on the 25tb of October, 1775, the
following gentlemen were chosen Officers for the iVIilitia of
this County:

Edward Friend, Esq., County Lieutenant; John Bott,
Esq., Colonel; Robert Haskins, Esq., Lieutenant-Colo-
ne]; Joseph Bass, Esq., Major.

Captains: Thomas Bolling, George Robertson, Robert
Goode, Richard Baugh, James Elam, Benjamin Brance,
Bernard }}larkham, Jesse Cogbille, Edward Moseley,
James Harris, Creed Haskins, and Jaseph Royal.

Lieutenants: Rich'd Booker, Archerd Bass, David Pat-
teson, John Osborne, Patrick Wright, Archerd Walthall,
Stephen Pankey, King Graves, John Bal, Thomas Wool-
dridge, Samuel Goode, and Benjamin Ward.

Ensigns: John Archer, John Hill, John Fowler, Jun.,
Thomas Osborne, Branch Elam, Thomas Goode, Obadiah
Smith, Jun., George Cogbille, Jun., Aletrander Baugh,
William Scott, Jun., Jesse Clark, and Daniel Worsham.

Resolved, ThH publick notice be given to our suffering
friends in the County of Norfolk, and places adjacent,
who may be compelled to quit their habitations jn this time
of distress, that the Members of this CommjUee will fur-
nish them with every accommodation in their power, and
they doubt not of the same disposition in the other inhabi-
tants of this County.

By order of the Committee: JERMAN BAKER, Cl'k.

PRESIDENT OF THE CONTINENTAL CONGRESS TO THE PRO-

YINCIAL CONGRESS OF NEW-JERSEY.

PhiLtdclphia, Octoher 25, 1775.

GE"TLElIIEN: The Congress having taken into consi-
deration your letters of tbe 13tb and 14th instant, have
directed me to inform you, that they are of opinion the
publick service makes it necessary that the Jcrsey Bat-
talions be levied with all possible expedition; but, as the
Congress are waiting the return of their Committee from
camp, in order to establish permanent regulations for all
the Continental forces, they, for the present, incline to
suspend a dptermination on the question about the appoint-
ment of regimental field-officers.

The publick exigency wiJl not admit of loans from the
Continental Treasury to any of the Colonies. Tile Congress,
howe~.er, hope tbat this will not disable you ii'om supply-
ing yourselves with arms and ammunition; jn doing which,
it is not doubted you will fall upon such means as will be
most for the ease and safety of the Colony, without haz-
arding tbe emission of paper currency.

From some expressions in yonr letter of the 14th inst.,
the Congress a pprehend it is the intention of your Con-
vention to take into constant pay four thousand Minute-
Men. Bnt as this will be a very heavy expense, and
more, it is apprehended, than anyone Colony can afford,
we hope you will well weigh and consider such a measure
before you adopt it. With respect to provisions for Min-
ute-Men, the Congress have made none, conceiving that
the several Colonies will make proper provision for them
where necessary, or when they are called into actual ser-
vice, except when they are taken into Continental service;
in which case they will be entitled to the same pay as other
Continental troops.

I am, &c., JOHN HANCOCK, President.

To the Provincia] Convention of J.Vew-Jersey.

A LIST OF THE FIELD-OFFICERS FOR THE COUNTY oJ,'

ULSTER, NEW-YORK.

.Johannes Hardenbergh, Colonel; Abraham Hasbl.ouck,
Lieutenant-Colonel; Johannes Snyder, Jonathan Elmell-
dorph, Majors; Petnts J. Elmendorph, Adjutant; Abra~
ham A. Hasbrouck, Quartermaster.

James Clinton, Colonel; James McClaughry, Lieuten-
ant-Colone]; Jacob Newkerk, ~Muses Philips, Majors;
George Denniston, Adjutant; Alexander Trimble, Quar-
termaster.

Levi Pawling, Co]onel; Jacob Hoombeek, Lieutenant-
Colonel; Juhannes Cantine, Joseph Hasbrouck, Majors;
David Bevier, Adjutant; Jacobus Bru!fn, Jun., Quartcr~
master.

.Jonathan Hasbrouck, Colonel; Johannes Hardenbergh,
Jun., Lieutenant-Colonel; Johannes Jansen, Jun., Lewis
Dubois, Majors; .Abraham Schoonmaker, Adjutant; Isaac
Belknap, Quartermaster.
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RETURN' OF OFFICERS FOR THE TOWNSHIPS OF ROCHES-

TER, MARBLE TOWN, AND NEW-PALTZ, NEW-YORK.

A roll or list of the Officers of the respecti\'e Compa-
nies of the Regiment whereof Le1Ji Pawling is to be the
Colonel.

Of the Township of Marbletown.
First Company: CorneHus E. Wynkoop, Captain;

Charles W. Brodhead, First l..ieutenant; Moses 111.Can-
tine, Second Lientenant; Jacob Chambers, Ensign.

Second Company: Frederick Schoonmaker, Jun., Cap-
tain; Benjamin Louw, First Lieutenant; Jacobus Rose-
krans, Second Lieutenant; John C. Dc Witt, Ensign.

Of the Tou'nship of Roche.~ter.
First Company: Petrus Schoonmaker, Captain; Philip

lIoornbeek, First Lieutenant; Cornelius Ilardenbergh,
Second Lieutenant; Din~k Westbrook, Ensign.

Second Company: Andrew Bevier, Captain; Richard
Brodhead, First Lieutenant; Reuben De Witt, Second
Lieutenant; Johannes A. De Witt, Ensign.

Third Company: Joachim Schoonmaker, Captain; John
Depuy, First Lieutenant; Cornelius Van Wagenen, Se-
cond Lieutenant; Zacharias Rosekrans, Ensign.

Of the Township of New-Paltz.
First Company: Lewis J. Dubois, Captain; John A.

Jlardenbergh, First Lieutenant; lUatthew Lafever, Se-
cond Lieutenant; lUathusalem Dubois, Ensign.

Second Company: Jacob llasbrouck, Junior, Captain;
Abraham Deyoe, Junior, First Lieutenant; Petrus Has-
brouck, Second Lieutenant; Samuel Bevier, Ensign.

,The Third Company of New-Paltz is returned in Con-
gress.

RETURN OF THE OFFICERS FOR THE TOWN OF KINGSTON,

ULSTER COUNTY, NEW-YORK.

A roll of the Officers (being elected) in the several Dis-
tricts or Beats in the Town of Kingston, Ulster County,
aO'reeable to the Resolve of the Provincial Congress, viz :o

Beat No.1. Evert Bogardus, Captain; Daniel Gra-
ham, First Lieutenant; Anthony Frere, Second Lieuten-
ant; Johannes Persen, Ensign.

No.2. Moses Cantine, Jun., Captain; Philip Swart,
First Lieutenant; Abraham G. Vanaken, Second Lieu-
tenant; Hendricus Tarpenning, Ensign.

No.3. Matthew Dedrick, Captain; Evert Wynkoop,
Jun., First Lieutenant; Petrus Eygenaer, Second Lieu-
tenant; Ilendrick JtlyC1",Ensign.

No.4. John L. De Witt, Captain; Petrus Ooster-
llOudt, First Lieuteuant; Tobias l11yer, Second Lieuten-
ant; Petrus Brink, Ensign.

No.6. llendrick Schoonmaker, Captain; Edward
Schoonmaker, First Lieutenant; Edward Whittaker, Se-
cond Lieutenant; Isaac Burhans, Ensign.

The above is a true copy of the Returns made to the
Committee of Kingston. J GOSEPH ASHERIE.

RETURN OF A C01UPANY OF HORSE IN TH!!: TOWN OF Kums-
TON, IN ULSTER COUNTY, NEW-YORK.

Philip lIooghteeling, Captain; Siluestel' Salisbury,
First Lieutenant; Petrus Jtlyndertse, Second Lieutenant;
Cornelius C. Newkerk, Cornet; Cornelius J. Dubois,
First Quartermaster; James Roe, Second Quartermaster.

RETURN OF ~IlLITIA OFFICERS FOR NEW-WINDSOR PRE-
CINCT, V"LSTER COUNTY, NEW-YORK.

Ncw_\Yindsor, Odober 5,1775.

G!"NTLEMEN: These are to certify that John Belknap
was legal1y elected Captain, Silas Wood First Lieuten-
ant, Edward FalTs Second Lieutenant, and James ,,"'tick-
ney Ensign, for a Company of Foot, in the Second Regi-
ment of [llster County, bring in the Precinct of New-
Windsor, in the presence of two of the Members of this
Committee. By order of the Committee:

SAMUELBREWSTER, Chairman.

To the Honourable the Provincial Congress for the CoJony
of New- York, now convened in the City of New-
York.

BENJ. BAKER TO MESSRS. YATES, GLEN, AND SILVESTER.
Albany, October 25, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: Your fa \'our of the 12th instant" came to
hand the 23d. It gave me satisfaction to understand that
my intended process for the production of nitre had, by
the Provincial Congress, been so far a pproved of as to
authorize you to correspond with me on the subject. You
desired to be informed what quantity I could make in three
months, what in six months, and so on. I cannot, in jus-
tice, say more than I wrote in the laUeI' pirt of my last
letter, except a little more eXplanation. Saltpetre cannot,
from its origin, be made to profit under nine or twelve
months; yet at the same time a considerable quantity may
be had in mIlch less. For instance,a compound is put to-
gether for transmutation: it, in consequence, frollJ the first
day, must, by gradual ascents, undergo the change, and so
on until the whole mass is, by its attractive quality, im-
pregnated or laden with the nitrous particles; therefore, if
the commixture is made use of before a sufficient change
has taken place, we not only stop the vegetation, but be-
stow cost and labour to little or no profit . You further
ask me to write my terms, and in case the Congress should
lend me money, whether I could find security for the same.
It cannot appear, from my writing before, that self-interest-
ed views was any ways my motive; but, on the other hand,
purely to serve tbe Country-therefore, I really think it
ought not to be expected for me to make propositions. In
respect to security, I beg leave to inform you, tbat under
the consideration of being a stranger, and at the same time
in a part of a country where the people of it can have but
a slender idea of the practicability of such a manufactory,
can have faith enough to become bail for the return of
C'lsh advanced under these considerations. Please to ex-
cuse me-I cannot think of looking for it; but at the Same
time observe, that for any sum advanced, can find good
security that it shall be disbursed for the purpose intend-
ed, and any capital (provided not too small) may be em-
ployed.

Now, gentlemen, upon a re-examination of what I wrote
before, as well as now, I hope my repeated overtures will
be looked upon as sufficient. My first was to theCommit-
tee of Albany, and forwarded to the Nf-w- York Congress;
wherein I offered my service without any limited fee or
reward, doubting not but publick services migbt meet with
publick reward. And in my second, as well as tllis, bave,
for your mere satisfaction, been more open than is altogether
consistent with safety to the art; and, notwithstanding all
that I have said, will yet, for your beller idea of the rea-
sonableness of my process, give you the East-India method
of making saltpetre, in which you will find an affinity be-
tween their method and mine, because the samenessis in
all vegetables whatsoever, when reduced by fire, viz :

"The manner in which nitre is originally obtained in
the East-Indies, is (I have it, says the author, on die au-
thority of a person of unquestionable veracity, who made
it his particular business to procure a just information) ac-
cording to the following account: There is a very tall kind
of grassgrowing in the country where the nitre is produced,
which being burnt customarily in the autumn, forms beds
of very large extent, covered with such salts and earths,
resulting from the incineration, as the most proper matrices
for the formation of the nitre. These lying all the winter
on the sides of hills, exposed to the winds, consequently
collect the nitrous spirits from the air, in the same manner
as when spread by art witb tbat intent, and produce great
quantities of nitre. After this, a rainy season ensues, wbel'l::
tbe solution,partly absorbedby tIle earth, and partly flow-
ing above it, is exposed to the beat of the sun; that makes
an evaporation oftbe humidity, and leaves the salt in a dry
state, either commixed with the earth, or on the surface of
it, and this is sometimes artificiaJly, by turning tbe rillscof
water, as they descend from the higher grounds,by propel'
tanks, into places where the absorption of it by the gro\wd
is prevented; and where, therefore, tbe fluid, drying away
by insolulion, produces a strong solution of tbe nitre, which
being taken out and purified in that state, is afterwards re-
duced to a crystalline form by evaporation."

Upon the whole of what has been said, if it is intended
to ha\'e a work establisbed, may appoint trustees; and I,
for an adequate consideration, by way of superintendency,
am willing, to the best of my abilities, to construct and
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manage the same. Winter is close at hand, yet consider-
able might be done, and is certainly tbe best season to
give the change.

I am, Gent]emen, your very humble servant,
BENJAMIN BAKER.

To Messrs. Yates, Glen, and Silvester.

SILAS II'fARSH TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Amenia, Dutchess County, N. Y., October 25, ] 775.

GENTLEMEN: You will observe, by my return of a for-
mer paper of this kind, or one returned by Roswell Hop-
kins, tbat Joel IIarvey was returned on the baek thereof,
and .Mr. ~Morse not returned at all, by reason the paper
was never presented to him. Harvey since behaves like
a true friend, and desires he may be entered among the
faithful, and be entitled to their privi]eges; which desire
he may.

I am your very humble servant,

Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq.

SILAS MARSH.

Persuaded that tbe salvation of tbe rights and liberties
of America depend, under God, on the finn union of its
inhdbitants in a vigorous prosecution of the measures neces-
sary for its safety, and eonvinced of the necessity of pre-
venting the anarchy and confusion that attend the disso]u-
tion of the power~ of Government, we, the freeholders
and inhabitants of Dutchess County, and Province of .New-
York, being greatly alarmed at tbe avowed designs of the
Ministry to raise a revenue in America, and shoeked by
the bloody scenes now acting in the 1Uassachusetts-Bay,
do, in the most solemn manner, resolve never to become
slaves, and do associate, under all the ties of religion, hon-
our, and love to our Country, to adopt, and endeavour to
carry into execution, whatever measures may be recom-
mended by the Continental Congress, or resolved upon by
our Provincial Convention, for the purpose of preserving
our Constitution, and opposing the execution of the several
arbitrary and oppressive acts of the British Parliament,
until a reconci]iation between Great Britain and America,
on constitutional principles, which we most ardently de-
sire, can be obtained; and that we will in all things follow
the advice of our General Committee respecting the pur-
poses aforesaid, the preservation of peace and good order,
and the safety of individuals and private property.

JO~IAH MORSE:,
JOEL HARVEY, JUN.

GOVERNOUR ('OOKE TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Providence, October 25, 1775.

SIR: Captain Whipple returned here from his voyage
to Bermuda on Friday last. He had received authentick
intelligence of the arrival of the packet at New- York, be-
fore the first time limited for his cruise was expired, and
immediately sailed for Bermuda. He bad light flattering
winds for several days, and when near the island met with
a violent gale, which drove him three or foul' degrees to
the southward, and occasioned his having a long passage.
He put in at the west end of the island, where the inhabi-
tants, taking him to be an armed vessel belonging to the
King, were thrown into the utmost confusion, and the wo-
men and children fled into the country; but upon showing
his commission and instructions, were satisfied, and treated
him with great cordiality and friendship. They informed
him that, lipan the powder's being removed, the Govern-
aliI' had given General Gage an account of the part they
had taken in tllf: transaction, who had despatched a sloop
of war and a transport of six hundred tons to take all the
provisions sent to the island, (they then lay at George-
town,) and treated the islanders as Rebels. Captain Whip-
ple had fi\'e of tbe King's Council on board bis sloop, who
all assured him tbat tbe inhabitants were hearty friends to
the American cause, and heartily disposed to serve it. As
the assistance they gave in the removal of the powder
hath made them obnoxious to the enemy, and reduced
them to a disagreeable situation, I think they ought to be
treated with every mark of friendship. I submit to your
Excellency the propriety of yonr representing their case
to the Continental Congress, and recommending them to

favour. We are fitting out Captain Whipple for a cruise
to tbe eastward with all possible expedition; which I hope
will prove more fortunate than his last.

I am, with acknowlec1gmentof the polite treatment I
received from you at Cambridge, and with great respect,
Sir, your humble and most obedient servant,

NICHOLAS COOKE.
Genera] Washington.

P. S. I enclose your address to the inhabitants of Ber-
muda.

COLONEL JOSEPH REED TO COLONEL GLOVER AND STE-

PHEN MOYLAN, ESQ.

Head.Quarters, October 25, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: Your favour of blank date carne safe to
hand. We are much pleased that Captains Broughton
and Selman are sailed, not only on account of their proba-
bly meeting with greater success in their destination, but
on tbat of a piece of intelligence we lately had from Bos-
ton, viz: that a transport with twelve hundred barrels of
powder on board, without a convoy or force, has been miss-
ing some time, and they expect has fallen into our hands.

'Captain Coit, with his Company, marched to Plymouth
yesterday. \Ve expect they will be out by Friday some-
time. There will he a large schooner, carrying ten car-
riage-guns, fitted out there by Sunday. I have given them
the signa]s. Captain Adams was with me to-nigbt. I
bope to get him and his men oft' by Friday morning. En-
closed you have the instructions for tbe agents, signed by
the General, which you will please to send to each of them
nominated that way. They are exactly the same as
those sent to Plymouth. I have given yesterday to Cap-
tain Glover orders for the things mentioned in your letters,
which I bope he wiJl procure, as I have not time to go
after them myself. Transports arrive every day. \Ve
would wish you to apprize Captain ~Manly and Captain
Adams of their preserving a good understanding with each
other, and settling their signals, &c. As Adams is weJl
acquainted with the coast farther eastward than Cape Ann,
it may, perhaps, not be amiss for him to go there. I shall
direct him to advise with you on this and other subjects;
and am, Gentlemen, your most obedient humble servant,

JOSEPH REED, Secretary.

To Colonel Glover and Stephen Moylan, Esq., at Salem
or Marbhhead.

P. S. We think you had best fix the Commissaries with
the agents, and so make the instruction conformable where
you are, and to those at a distance make them refer to these
others, which wiJl put aJi on a footing. It will be best to
put any agreements in writing.

IIIASSACHUSETTS ASSEIIIBLY TO CONTINENTAL CO~GRESS.
[Read November 16, 1775.]

Watertown, October 25, 1775.

M.w IT PLEASE YOUR HONOURS : You have bere en-
closed nearly the amount of our disbursements, which have
been paid by our Treasurer, before the 5th instant, for the
support of the Army stationed in tbis Colony, and for pro-
viding necessaries to enable them to make a proper stanu
against the Ministeria] forces.

The hurry with which we have been driven, the per-

plexities which have attended the surlden collection of an
army, and the multiplicity of business which naturally
arises, by attending to their various wants, together with a
due attentiotl to the distresses of our suffering friends in
and about Boston, ha ve prevented our perfecting such an
account as your Honours might expect. But as soon as a
settlement can be made with our several Committees, and
our accounts adjusted, which are daily corning before liS,
we hope to be able to transmit to yotlr Honours such an
account as wiJl appear satisf::lctory and reasonable. In the
mean time, as the sum on the paper enclosed arises only
from the purchasing articles absolute]y necessary for sup-
port of the Continental cause, about ten thousand Pounds
whereof is for provisions and other artic]es in store, before
the arrangen!ent oftbe American Army, which have been
and are daily delivering to the Continental Commissary
and Quartermaster-General, we trust you wiJl be induced
to grant us the same or such other sum, to supply our
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pressing necessities, as to your Honours may appear fit
IInd reason~ble. It is proposed that we should pay up the
tr()ops raised by this Colony to the 1st of August, (as will
appear by a copy of General Washington's lttter, herewith
transmitted;) which business we shall attend to, as soon as
tbe pay-rolls are laid before us. We have paid the non-
commissitmed officers and soldiers of this Colony only
forty shilJings each, which is included in tbe within ac-
~()unt; and, as most of them bave been in camp since the
19th of April last, we imagine that the balance. of tbe said
pay-rolls will amount to the sum of sixty-five tbousand six
hundred and eigbty Pounds. Agreeable to the terms of
enJistment, each non-commissioned officer and private sol-
dier raised in this Colony was to have one coat given him;
many of these coats have already been deli\;ered, and the
expense of tbe wbole will, we presume, amount to the sum
of sixteen thousand two hundred and twenty Pounds, at the
least. We bave also already before us accounts from sev-
eral Towns, of powder supplied to the Army, to the amount
of one hundred and seventy-four and a quarter barrels. vVe
would further inform yoU!' Honours that we have raised in
this Colony two thousand and eighty men, officers included,
and stationed them on tbose parts of our sea-coasts wbieb
Were most exposed to the depredations of tbe enemy. We
judcred tbis step absolutely necessary, in order to prevent
ouroenemies from supplying themselves with provisions and
other necessaries. Their vessels of war made several at-
tempts on the most naked and defenceless places, on the
sea-coasts of tbis Colony, whose situation exposed them
beyond tbat of our neighbours; but altbough their attempts
were bravely opposed, we know tbe inhabitants of tbose
places had not sufficient force within themselves to repel
all sllch invaders. It was, therefore, of the utmost im-
portance to send them such additional forces as might
enable tbem effectually to cut off all suppJies of provisions,
wood, &c., from the Ministerial Army in Boston, as well
as to secure themsel ves against tbe vengeance tbat might
be expected from the rage of a disappointed enemy, and
under which those unfortunate people are now suffering in
a sbocking degree. To these forces we have paid the sum
of four tbousand eighty-three Pounds eight Shillings. A
measllre so necessary and so essential to the service of the
common cause, we are persuaded,will meet witb the ap-
probation and support of the Congress; and we trust your
Honours wiJl consider the above expenses, in connection
with the within account, and make sucb grants as you may
judge fit and reasonable. We ha ve exhibited no account
of moneys advanced in removing and supporting the in-
habitants of the Town of Boston. The distresses of those
persons who have virtuously sacrificed not only their con-
venienees, but necessaries of life, to save their Country,
so much deserves tbe compassion of tbis Continent, that
we sball, as soon as may be, beg leave, in pursuance of a
resolution of the late bonourab]e Continental Congress
respecting them, to lay an account of our disbursements
thereon before you, for consideration.

In the name and by order of the Great and General
Court of the Colony of the Massachusetts-Bay:

PEREZ MORTON, Deputy Sec'y.

Copy oj a Letter Jrom his Excellency General W ASHING-
TON, to a Committee oj tlte Board.

Head.Quarters, Cambridgo, August 12, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: I have considered the papers you left
with me yesterday. Those of them which relate to Jones
show bim to be a most mali~nant and inveterate enemy
to his Country, and as sllch I trust he will meet with his
deserts; but I have such various and important matters
requiring my constant attention, that I must beg leave to
refer him, and all others under similar circumstances, to
the autbority of tbe Province, both for safe custody and
punishment.

The payment of tbe troops is of such indispensable
necessity, that 1 must endeavour to use the powers com-
mitted to me by the honourable Congress, so as to remove
this cause of complaint. I purpose to direct the new Pay-
master to commence his payments from the 1st of August,
and hereafter continue them monthly. I have considered
that there are few, if any men, who have not served two
months, and though some have received their advance

twice, it cannot be supposed there are many who have had
more. The two months' service will then be set against
the double advance; and if a strict scrutiny is immediately
made, wbich I would recommerid, the accounts may be
settled to that time, the delinquents probably be detected,
and, in the end, justice done both to the Province and the
men.

I f any embezzlements have been made by the officers,
they will stand accollntable to the publick; but, at all
events, the soldiers are entitled to and must have tbeir
pay, if any service is expected from them. The shirts,
shoes, stockings, and breeches, provided by theProvioce,
can be taken on the Continental account; but, I appre-
hend, tbere will not be the same necessity to provide coats,
tbe Continental Congress having ordered hunting-shirts as
an outside dress, under which a warm waistcoat will be
cheaper and more convenient.

As to the expedition proposed against N01!a-Scotia, by
tbe people of Macltias, I caunot but applaud their spirit
and zeal; but, after considering the reasons offered for it,
se\-eral objections occur, which seem to be unanswerable.
I apprehend such an enterprise inconsistent with the gen-
eral principle upon wbich the United Colonies have pro-
ceeded. It is true, that Province has not acceded to
the measures of the Congress, and they have therefore
been excluded from all commercial intercourse with tbe
other Colonies; but tbey have not commenced hostilities
against them, nor are any to be apprehended. To attack
them, therefore, is a step of conquest ratber than defence,
and may be attended with very dangerolls consequences.

It might, perhaps, be easy with the force proposed to
make an incursion into tbe Province, to overawe those of
the inhabitants who are inimical to OUf cause, and for a
short time prevent their suppJyingthe enemy with provi-
sions; but the same force must continue, to produce any
I astin g effects.

As to the furnishing vessels of any force, you, gentle-
men, will anticipate tile, in pointing out our weakness and
the enemy's strength. There would be great danger that,
with the best preparation we could make, they would fall
an easy prey, either to the men of war on that station, or
some who would be detached f!'OmBoston. I have been -
tlJUS particular, to satisfy any gentlemen of the Court who
incline to adopt the measure. I could offer many other
reasons against iI, some or which, J doubt not, will suggest
themscl ves to the honourable Board; but it is unnecessary
to enumerate them, when our situation, as to the ammuni-
tion, absolutely forbids our sending a single ounce out of
the camp at present.

I am, with great respect and regard, Gentlemen, your
most obedient and very bumble servant,

GEOHGE "\VASHINGTON.

To the Honourable the Continental Congress, now sitting
at PHILADELPHU:

The Colony of the Massachusetts-Bay beg leave to lay
before your Honours the foUowing disbursements made by
said Colony, in defence of American liberty, for considera-
tion and allowance:
The Committee of Supplies' Drafts on

the Colony Treasurer, amounting to -
_ The Provincial Congress's Drafts on ditto,

The Committee of Safety's Drafts,
" -The Committee for procuring Fire-Arms'

Drafts on ditto,
The Committee of Clothing's Drafts on

ditto,
The Provincial Congress's Drafts on ditto,

in favour of several Muster and Pay-
masters of the Army, - 21,0160

°The Honourable Council's Drafts on ditto,
to 5th October, instant, - - 14,608° °

£ s. d.
87,093 19 4
1,292 ° 10

140 0 0

1,635 3 9

1,270 4.4

Total, - £ 133,055 8 3

\Vatcrtown, October 5, 1775.
This cenifies that the foregoing drafts, amounting to tbe

sum of £133,055 8s. 3d., lawful money, have been paid
by me, Ollt of the Colony Treasury, exclusive of the drafts
made for tbe payment of troops on the sea-coasts, the sup- .
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Rouville immediately wrote to the Governour an account
of this conversation, 'and added, that he had made no
reply to Mr. 'Walker; and in a few days he received an
answer fmm the Governour, which he showed to several
persons at 'Montreal, in which the Governour commends
his prudence, and promises not to forget him. And accord-
ingly he was soon after named for one of the Judges of
ftlontreal, to tbe great surprise and astonishment of all tbe
F1'Cnch inhabitants, who bad conceived an ill opinion and
a strong dislike of him, from his behaviour in the office of
a Judge, of some kind or other, many years ago in the
time of the French Government. This Mr. Rouville is
remarkable for taking every opportunity (as he speaks
a little English) to throw himself in the way of the En-
glish inhabitants of Montreal, in order to pick up what
tales he can, to send them up to the Governour; and this
has been so well known to be his practice, that many per-
sons have amused themselves with leading him into mis-
takes, by opening their letters in his presence at the post-
office, (where he was always sure to be,) and mentioning
things as if they read them in the letters, and of which not
a word was said in them. And it was while Mr. Rouville
was thus upon the hunt for private anecdotes amongst the
English inhabitants of :Montreal, that Mr. Walker fell into
tbe above dispute with him. This dispute, together with
many invectives from some of tbe military gentlemen, who
were particularly severe, and gave themselves many airs,
styling the members of our Committee that prepared the
petitions to Parliament, Rebels, and construing our dislike
of the QuebeckBiJl into a spirit of opposition to Govern-
ment, and declaring that they hoped every moment to re-
cei ve orders to take us up; I say the conversations of this
kind, wbich were frequently beard, (though chiefly indeed
among the young and inconsiderate,) yet had so ugly an
appearance, and so bad a tendency, that they determined
l\J r. Wallccr, in the month of lHay, to go to his country house
at Assumption, to the pot-ash works which he had erected
there, and amuse himself with those, and with his farm,
merely for the sake of being out of the way of such con-
versations, and out of the reach of the calumny of his
enemies. But all would not do; for it would be irnpossi-

EXTRACT or AN(lTIIER LETT~R FROMQ.L"EBECK,DATED ble in the space of a letter to relate the many artful reports
OCTOBEH2.:>, 1775. that have been spread to set his fellow-citizens against

Amongst tbe many groundless reports which were daily him, that he might with the greater ease be made a sacri-
spread about in tbe Province during the last spring and fice to tbeir resentment. One time, it was reported that
summer, there have been several relating to Mr. I¥alke1', packets of letters to bim and others had been intercepted,
of Montreal. The friends of the Quebeck Bill were so ex- which were answers to letters wrote by him; at another
asperated against him for his spirited conduct 011the Com- tbat letters from him had been taken; then, that two Ca-
mittee that drew up the petitions to Parliament against it, nadians were taken up and in prison, who had brought
tbat they began to plan his ruin. When the Congress letters for him from the southward; then, that he had been
sent their first address to tbe Canadians, and Mr. Cushing, over the river with tbe Provincials. Once, it was asserted
(an old and particular acquaintance of Mr. ff1alkel"s, when here that be and two other persons were taken up and im-
he resided at Boston,) sent him a packet of them, printed prisoned, and that three more persons at Quebeck were
in Prench, to distribute, 1"11'.Walker made no secret of soon to be so; then, it was said that he had quitted tbe
his baving received this packet, as we had long before Province, and, afterwards, that he was fortifying himself.
received that address in tbe newspapers, and translated l\Ir. John Bonafield, having business up the country, call-
copies of it had been handed about the Country by the ed on bim at Assumption, and mentioning these reports,
French themselves. However, Rouville and Cllgnet took and tbat we had publickly contradicted them at Quebeck,
occasion from it to tell the Governour in publick, at bis it was the first time he had heard of them; for he had not
table, that Mr. Walker correspondedwith the Congress; been easier or quieter for a long while, as he saw nobody
and when that shameful insult, of wbicb I sent you an but his own people, and amused bimself on his farm, and
account, \vas offered to His Majesty's marble bust at ,Mon- with reading. But as things grew worse and worse, and
treal, on tbe day on which the Qlleheck Act took place, our military preparations went on with vigour, (so that those
mention was again made of Mr. Walker by his enemies, who did not carry fire and sword in words and actions were
as having a concern in that odious business. But fortu- suspected of favouring the Provincials,) nothing was talked
nately (if I can with propriety say so) for him in tbat of but parties of men to take up people; and on these occa-
matter, he was at that time, and bad been for some days sions Mr. 1f1alker's name was always uppermost. And at
before, very ill with the rheumatism, under the care of last, on the 7th of October, the postman brought the
Doctor Beaumont. One day ROllville got into a dispute news, that just as he left ,7j;lontreal,Mr. Walker bad been
with bim and otbers in the market in lUontreal. What the brought in there a prisoner; that General CarTeton had
dispute began upon, is not material, but Rouville would sent out in the night, with the greatest secrecy,a:n officer
support this position, Que le roi est maitre, that is, that and thirty soldiers from IlJvntreal, who were to receive
tbe King is master, or tbat bis will must always be com- their ai-deI'son their arrival at a certain place;. and that
plied with. Mr. 'Falker said, very coolly, "that with these orders were to take him and bring hiin to Town, (as
regard to Monsieur dt ROllville it might be so, as he eat the officer said,) dead or alive. They accnrdingly sur-
of His Majesty's bread; but," saidhe, " I deny that the rounded his bouse just about daybreak, and Sl1mmoned
King is my.master. I respect him as my la~vful Sove~- him to surrender; o,n which he flew to his arms, cbo~sjng
eign and Kmg, and am ready to pay due obedIence to his rather the loss of bfe than to suffer what he thought he
lawful commands; but I cannot acknowledge him for my might expect from the soldiery, when employed on such an
master while I live by my own industry. 'When I receive errand, in such troublesome times astbese.

.

He defended
pay from him, I will acknowledge him for my master." himself a long whilli with great courage, and wounded
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port of civil Government, and other contingent charges,
and of sundry other drafts of the above Committees, &c.,
which have not been presented for payment.

HENRY GARDNER, Treasurer.

To tbe Honourable the Continental Congress, now sitting
at Philadelphia.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROH QUEBECK, DATED OCTOBER

25, 177':;.
A good many of the Rebels have deserted and enlisted

in ColonellUcLean's Highlanders, and about one hundred
and fiftyoCthem have deserted to Major Preston in Fort St.
John's. That fort begins to be short of provisions, and
is blocked up by the main body of the Rebels, consisting
of near two . thousand men. General Carleton, with a
party of sev~n hUlldred men, is by tbis time marched to
their relief, and Colonel McLean is gone for the same pur-
pose, by another route, with three hundred and fifty men.
They intend to atta(:k the Rebels in their intrenchments,
and at the .mtm(;Jtime M ajar Preston is to sally out with
his garrison from tbe fort. If the Rebels are beat, tbe fort
will be supplied with provisions for the winter; if not,
they will maketfle best retreat they can to JJ;lontreal. We
ha ve here a man of war's snow and an armed brig belong-
ing to the navy, nnder the command of a Lieutenant, and
three or fourarmed vessels with about three hundred sea-
men on board, taken up by General Carleton, and we hear
there is another man of IVaI' on her passage in the river.
There are several passengers going for England in the
ships that al'e now sailing from here. Some of them will
give very unfavonrable accounts of our situation; but you
need not give much credit to what they say, for their tale
will be suggested by their fears. Walker has been taken
tip, by order of General Carleton, for corresponding with
the Rebels, and spirJting up the Canadians to take up arms
against Government. He is in irons on board the Gaspee,
armed vessel, together with the l'hw-England Colonel
Allen, Major lleze,n, and Captain Tllmer.
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the officer, and a soldier or two. At last, finding they
could not get at him, they set fire to the house, and then
he, with Mrs. Walker, were obliged to make their escape
from the flames, out of a garret window, naked; and thus
he fell into the soldiers' hands, who then, it is said, fell
upon him and beat him unmercifully. They carried him
in a batteau to Montreal, where he was immediately put
io!o very heavy irons, and no candle, or pen, ink, and
paper, We-re allowed him. Mr. John Porteous was per-
JtJ.itte~ to ,~ee him, being a correspondent of Mr. John
Strettel, of London, who is also Mr. Walker's friend and
corruspondent; and-he obtained a candle for him to read
by. The postman who brought the first news, said that
th. e.. Canadians who were taken in the action near Jt;lon-
treql,on the'"25th of September, ag:.JinstAllen's and Jerry
Duggan's party, when they were examined concerning
the reason,s of their enterprise, and were asked how they
could tbiok Jotake Montreal with so sm:.J1la body of men,
had replied, " that Duggan had assured them that all the
Canadians. were .in his interest; that they had doubtless
he,ard.Qf ,Mr.Wa?ker; and that he was to join them with
four ornve hundred men." Now, Duggan might artfuJ]y
havesqi,d .all, thi~ to the Canadians, without any founda-
tion wllatsoever, in order to encourage them, and keep up
their spirits. But, be that as it may, not a syHable trans-
pired, nor could any thing be learned concerning the grounds
on)vhich ~Ilch a step was taken, from that day until two
days ago, when a gentleman in the service of Government
waS beard t~say he had full evidence enough to convict
him, and to mention at the same time the deposition of
l\'1r.Wo,lkl;r's own 'negro wencb, wbo swears that a Cap-
taIn ()( tbe ProvilJcials dined witb Mr. Walker, the day
before Jhe. .action_ileal' Montreal, and relates sOqle of the
cl)nv~rsat!Qntb.atthen passed at table. Others say tbere
is certain proof that he had a number of Canadjans ready
to join tbe Provincials. But this I never will believe until
I see it proved by good undoubted testimony; fpr bad tbat
been tbe_ Q!lse, oQthing could have prevented their suc-
ceeding. And as to that Provincial Captain's having been
aLMI', W~Ucer's,Qothe day before the action, as is said, it
seems tQ'me, tbat if that report is true, it affords a strong
proof in Mr. Walker's favour, tbat, instead of complying
witb the Captain's request to join bim with the Canadians
under vis inIlJJence-,(for that we must suppose to have
been the Captain's errand,) he disapproved and declined
the proposal.

A worthy and very sensible gentleman of this place,
(Quebeck,) who has been for some time past at Montreal,
and returned from tbence since Mr. Walker was taken up,
cannot give the least credit to anyone of tbe reports that
are circulated there to his prejudice; nor can he, for his
life, imagine 011what grounds the Governour goes on in
this violent prosecution of him. His loss must be very
great by the burning of bis house, store, potash, books,
&c., besid~stbe cmel, ignominious treatment of him,
rarely eJl.ecu.tedon felons until convicted.

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF ADVICES FROM AMERICA.

Secretary of State's Office, Whitehall, December 16, 1775.

By the last advices received from Quebeck, of the Q6th
of Of;to~er,it appears that General Carleton, who was
then,!lL,/}'lontr~al, had formed a considerable corps of Ca-
nadi(ln§, ~!tdJj:nglish; that he, and Lieutenant-Colonel
Mc~ean, who commanded another corps on Sorel River,
were preparing to proceed by separate routes to the relief
of St,John's, which had been for some time invested by
the Re,~els, without their being able to make any impres-
sion IJpon it; !lod. that there was the greatest probability
that the Country would be soon cleared of those invaders,
whose force WaSconsiderably diminishe-d by sickness and
desertion, and in great want of necessary supplies.

Thereare ITa<ldvicesf!'OmBostQn later than the lQth of
October, when General Gage left it invested as before by
the Rebel Army, whicb had, bowever, attempted nothing
since thenffairQf.Bunker's Hill.

The Earl of Dunmore, Governour of Virginia, acquaints
the Secret,l.l'yof State, in a letter dated tbe 22d of Octo-
ber, on board the Ship William, off Norfolk, that on the
15th his LPfpsbip had landed, witba party of between
S~V~\ltyand eigbty men, in the neighbourhood of the Town

of Norfolk, and destroyed seventeen pieces of ordnance,
and brought off two more, wbich had been carried away from
that TOIVn by the Rebels, and concealed in the country;
that on the 17th he had landed again, at about eight miles
from the Town, and marched between two and three miles
into the country, where about two hundred shirt-men were
colJected to oppose him, but who fled into the woods upon
the appearance of the party, leaving behind them some
smalJ arms and ammunition, which his Lordship carried
off; that on the 19th he had again landed, and destroyed
ten guns and brougbt off six, at a distance of two miles
from the coast, and on the QOth brought off six more; and
on the Qlst, the day before his Lord~hip's Ictter is dated,
he bad landed again, and brought off ten guns, and two
cohorns, and about sixty small arms, and a great" quaniiiy
of ball of different sizes; and his Lordship im:.Jgines there
are not any military stores remaining in the possession of
the Rebels in that part of the Province. In tbese seveml
landings his Lordship made seven prisoners, am011g whom
is one Robinson, a Deputy to the Provincial Convention,
and one Matthews, a Captain of the Minute-Men:

ADDItESS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF OXFOR.D.

Address of the ChancelJor, Masters, <lndSchQlars of the
University of Oxford, in fulJ convocation assembled, pre-
sented to His Majesty by the Right Honourable Frederick
Lord North, tbeir Chancellor.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
iJ'lost Gracious Sovereign:

We, your Majesty's most loyal and faithful subjects, the
Chancellor, Masters, and Scholars of the University of
Oxford, in full convocation assembled, humbly presume
to express, at this alarming juncture, the genuine senti-
ments of that unfeigned duty, affection, and gratitude,
which we owe to your royal person, under whose mild and
auspicious Government the blessings of pe!lce h<lve been
derived to these Nations; the spirit of commerce diffused;
the culti \'ation of the liberal arts promoted and rewarded;
and the civil and religious rights of an your Majesty's
subjects protected, maintained, and confirmed.

Weare truly sensible that the continuance of these
blessings, and the preservation of tbese invaluable rights,
essentially depend, under God, upon the safety of your
Majesty's person, the dignity of your crown, and the au-
thority of the laws over every part of your Majesty's
Dominions; in the due and vigorous execution of which
true liberty consists, and by wbich alone it can be sup-
ported.

Impressed with these sentiments, we think ourselves
obliged, by every principle of conscientious duty to our
King, by every motive of love and affection to our Coun-
try, to declare our utter abhorrence of those base artifices
and seditious proceedings, by which some of your Majes-
ty's American subjects have been tempted to violate the
laws, to resist the authority, and at length to rebel against
the sovereignty of the British Legislature.

\Ve have observed, witb deep concern, the pernicious
tendency of that profligate licentiousness, by which every
part of the ]egislative pOIVerhas of laty been insulted and
reviled. We bave lamented that the liberty of the press,
the distinguisbed privilege of British subjects, has been
prostituted to sedition, and most grossly abused by a fac-
tion which has openly countenanced rebellion, unawed and
unrestrained by the wholesome severity of those laws, whicb
alone can protect and give vigour to a free Constitution.

We have lamented that tbe ilJegal associations of men,
whose hopes are founded in the calamities of their Coun-
try, should prevail to give confidence to disobedience <lnd
sanction to rebellion.

We now deplore the miseries into which our deluded
fellow-subjects in America have been by these seducing
arts betrayed; plunged, as they are, in an the borrours of a
civil war, unnaturaJly commenced against the State which
gave tbem birth and protection.

The magnanimity and lenity of your Majesty's disposi-
tion, already so eminently conspicuous, give us just confi-
dence to hope, that when by the vigour of your Majesty's
counsels, and the valour of your arms, aided by the favour
and protection of Divine Providence, your rebelliolls sub-
ject~ shaH be reduced under the power they have thus
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wantonly provoked, the royal mercy will be displayed in
the pardon of a peopJe who have forfeited their Jives and
f?rtunes to the ju.stice of the State; and that the protec-
tlO? ?f the Bn-tuh Legislature, under such form and re-
stnctIOns, as tbe wisdom of Parliament shall think fit to
prescribe, will again be extended to the Colonies, when
they shall have learned to revere it.

Given at our hOlJse of Coovocation, this twenty-sixth
day of October, in the year of our Lord one thousand
seven hundred and seventy-five.

ADDRESS OF THE BOROUGH OF BRIDGEWATER.

Address of the Mayor, A]dermen, Capital Bur<resses
and Inhabitants of the Borough of Bridgewater,Oin th~
County of Somerset, presented to His Majesty by the
Honourable Anne Poulett, and Benjamin Allen Esq.
their Rp,presentative in Parliament. "

To the King's Most Excellent 'Majesty.
The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, Capital

Burgesses, and lnhabitants of the Borough of BRIDGE-
WATER,in the County of SOMERSET.

JJlust Gracious Sovereign:
We, your Majest:r;s [.n0stdutiful and loyal subjects, the

Mayor, Aldermen, Capital Burgesses, and Inhabitants of
the .Borou~h of Bridg,ewater, beg leave to approach your
Majesty wIth our unfeigned assurances of the most invio-
lable attachment to your Majesty's person and Govern-
ment.

Anxious ,for the glory of your Majesty's reign, and for
the prospel'lty of every part of this widely extended Em-
p,ire, we observe, with the deepest concern and apprehen-
SIOn, the progress of the present dangerous and alarming
troubles in America,
, We therefQr~.most humbly implore your Majesty gl'a-

clously to,perroIt us to ex~ress, our most fervent hopes,
that the wIsdom Qfyour l\hJesty s counsels may point out
and effect. sOme happy plan of conciliation, which may
restore peace and confidence in your Majesty's Govern-
m,ent, t~ yo~r, misguided American subjects, and which,
without Impairing tbe supreme legislative authority of this
~ountry over any part of the British Empire, may con-
tl?ue and perpetuate to your Majesty's Colonies in Ame-
rzca, on a. proper and constitutional basis, the enjoyment of
the rights and privileges of a free people.

That your Maje~ty's reign m,ay be long a.nd glorious,
over a loyal and united people, IS our constant :;mdmost
earnest prayer.

ADDRESS OF THE OFFICERS OF THE NORTHA~IPTONSHIRE

~HLITIA.

Add,ressof the Officers of the Northamptonshire Militia,
$r~ns~}'tted to the, Earl of Rochford, one of His Majesty's
prmclpal Secreta1'les of State, and presented to His Ma-
Jesty.

To the King's Most Excellent ltlajesty.

The humble Address of the Officers of the NORTHAMP-
TONSHIRE }}]ilitia.

lJ-lay it please your Majesty:
'Ve, the Officers of the Mi]itia now assembled for the

Co~nty of ?forthampton, humbly beg leave to give your
l.\1aJesty thIs ass~rance of o~r readiness to defend your
royal person agamst all foreign and domestick enemies,
and ,to supp.ort the legal authority of the Crown in pre-
servll1g entire the matchless fabrick of the British Con
stitution.

SUSSEX, Colonel, W 111.ROBINSON, Capt.
CLARKE ADAMS, Lieut: Col. G. HESILRIGE, Capt.
T. C. MATJNSELI" Major, JOHN STEER, Lieut.
RICHARD KENT, Captain, JOHN HOPE, Lieut.
\VENMAN SAMWEL, Captain,

Northampton, October 26, 1775.

ADDRESS OF THE GENTLElIIEN, ETC., OF THE TOWN OF

DUNDEE.

Address of the Gentlemen, Clergy, Merchants, Manu-
facturers, Incorporated Trades, and PI'incipal'lnhabitants
of the TOf\'n of Dundee, transmitted to the Earl of Suf-

*

folk, one of His Majesty's principal Secretaries of State,
and presented to His Majesty.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

A'lost Gracious Sove!'eign:
We, your lVIajesty'smost dutiful and loyal subjects, the

Gentlemen, Clergy, Merchants, Manufacturers, Incorpo-
rated Trades, and principal Inhabitants of the Town of
Dundee, highly sensible of the happiness of our situation
~nder your mild and most gracious Government, beg leave,
m. the most respectful manner, to addressyour Majesty
with the utmost gratitude for the many blessings we enjoy.
Zealous for the preservation of our most excellent Con-
stitution, it is with pJeasure and admiration we review the
wisdom of your Councils, ever since your Majesty's acces-
sion to the throne.

Sensible that your Majesty's goodness reached the re-
motest corner of this extended Empire, it raised our indiO'-
nation and surprise when first we heard of the ungratef~l
conduct of many of our American subjects; we never
could have thought that they so soon would have forgot
the hand that saved them; or that they, so lately at the
expense of much blood and treasure, freed from the insuJts
of a foreign power, and blessed with British freedom,
would have dared to raise the standard of rebellion aO'ainst.

°your Government.
We would still fondly hope that they would yet return

to their duty, and spare the further effusionof blood. But
s~ould they still co~tinue in their obstinacy" we hope more
vIgorous methods WI)) be adopted and contmued, until they
shall appear sensible of their crimes, content with their just
rights, and atone for their offences by their submission to
the laws of this Kingdom.

~Vhil~ we ~isap~rove of ~he rebellious conduct of your
Majesty s subjects m Amenca, we are sorry to think, that
even some of,our own countrymen, by their practices, rather
appear the alders and abetters of their treason. These
notwithstanding their specious pretences, we consider a~
the enemies of their Country, and view their endea voms
to raise disturbances amonO'st us with abhorrence.

It is with pleasure we c;n assure your Majesty, that our
trade hath as yet suffered nothing by the American ports
being shut against us. c

We are happy underyour Majesty's reign, and willmost
cheerfully, to t~e utmost of our power, exert ourselves,
upon all occaSIOns, to support the dignity of the crown
and the true interest of Great Britain.

VIRGINIA COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

Whereas Lo.rd Dunn;ore, not ~ontented with having in-
v~lved th;e aff~Jrsof thIs_Colony m extreme confusion, by
wlthdrawmg hunseJf unnecessarily from the administration
of Government, and exciting an insurrection of our slaves
hath late]y, in conjunction with the officers of the Navy:
proceeded to commence hostilities against His Majes!>,'S
peaceable subjects in the Town and neighbourhood of j or-

folk, captivated many, and seized the property of others
particularly slaves, who are detained from the owners~
stopped all intercourse between the inhabitants of that Bo~
rough and the other parts of the Colony, except by such
as are inimical to the rights of America, by meansof whom
provisions are supplied to the Troops, and intelligence con-
veyed to his Lordship of every material transaction, whiTst
none of his pernicious designs can transpire in the country
until they are manifested bv the execution of them.

The Committee of Safety, in order to counteract, as far
as they can, so unjustifiable partiality, have unanimously
resolved that no person whatsoever shall be allowed to
pass to or Ii'om the Borough of Norfolk, or Town of Ports-
mouth, without a permit from the said Committee, OJ:'the
Committee of the County or Corporation wherein such
person resides, or from the commanding officer of one of
the Regiments, or of a detachment therefi'om, or fromtbe
commanding officer of a Company or detachment or Mi-
nute-Men or Militia, in actual service at the time of such
permit; and all Committees, and all officers, civil and mili-
tary, and aH otber persons, friends to America, are desired
to attend to this Resolution.

By ordel' of the Committee of Sa.fety:
JOHN PENDLETON, JUN., Clerk.
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Williamsburgh, Oct~ber 27, 1775.

Let no Tory plume himself on Lord Drtnmore's success
at and in, th~. I)~ighbourhood of Norfolk. The situation
of Norfolk an-dPortsmouth was very different from that of
any other place in Virginia. The inhabitants were almost
to a roan merchallts Jmd mechanicks, and a majority of
them Scotchmen and rank Tories; the Towns full of slaves,
ready for an' i~~uriectio~ at the beck of their ]eader; two
men of war always prepared to fire on them. The inhabi-
tants had little or no ammunilion, and were badly furnished
w,ith !lrQ1S, It is tme, there were some cannon, belonging
to a few gentlemen who had fitted out privateers in the last
war, but those were not mounted or furnished with car-
tridges, and were iherefore useless, and removed into the
country. What, ihen, could be expected from a people
whose whole, property was at stake in their houses, and
wh9se,l.ive~,,~~rebe>~~ton all sides? All open and pow-
erful er~my In full array of war before their Town, base
and perfidious fellow-citizens surrounding them, and clan-
gerousand deadly enemies in their very houses. But, with
;ill these advaptages, the great exploit of seizing the Print-
ers wasachieye,d when many of the most spirited gentle-
men of ]Vgifollc were out of Town; and the soldiers stole
away the cannon in the night, not daring to venture so far
from their ships in the day. Emboldened by these suc-
cesses, they have, indeed, ventured to march one hundred
at1dtwenty Regulars on their way to Kemp's Landing. But
their intelligence was good; they knew that there was no
force to oppose them. There, indeed, they (unfortunately
for our COl,lptry) surprised Mr. Matthews and a few other
gentlemen. But let not our countrymen be the least dis-
couraged at these things; the brave Bostonians bore many
insults before they chastised the insolence and insults of
their oppressors at Lexington. I do not, in the ]east, sus-
pect the courage of my countrymen. I know their cool
intrepidity, and will affirm that no troops in the world are
superiour to them in the use of their arms; I mean not in
the anticks of a parade,but in tbe true use of fire-arms;
for, as marksmen, they are unequalled. Whene\7er an en-
gagement happens, I make no doubt the list of killed and
wounded will equal that of Bunker's Hill. Lord Dunmore
is well acquainted with the skill of our Riflemen, and the
Shawanesebave borne testimony of the coolness of tbeir
aim; and he may be assured that there is not a man alive,
of tbe three thousand whom he ordered out against the
Indians last year, who is not impatient to attack him, and
wou]d not as willingly discharge their rifles at him, as at
any Indian they ever engaged with.

And now I have mentioned the Indian war, I cannot
omit taking notice of the suspicion that has gone fortb, that
Lord Dunmore encouraged that war, and sent the Slwwa-
neSe to attack Colonel Andrew Ltwis; for tbere were In-
dians in the engagement, who left Lord Dunmore after
their conference with him, and who returned to him after
their defeat. It is said that the Indiam have confessed
this, and declare that they were directed by Lord Dunmore
to attack Colonel Lewis; and what must give credit to
their charge is, that he marcbed with the troops, imme-
diately under him, with less than a gill of powder a man.
The direction of his march, and his behaviour on the news
of the defeat, together with his endeavours to bring on a
civil war with Pennsylvania, and his sending off the Indian
hostages when he thought proper to feign a flight on board
the Fowey, are circum'stances which confirm this suspicion.
This was indeed such a refinement of treachery as is scarce-
ly to be conceived but by the most cruel and bloody of all
tyrants. But no one will be much surprised at it who is
acquainted with Lord Dunmore's private character, or with
the machinations oC the. present Ministry. To have cut
off Colonel Lewi$~nd his Army would have been a trifle
to what was intended to follow. His Lorrlship could have
patched up a peace with the IJtdian.~,after finding them
sufficient for his purpose; and having removed the great
obstacle of their progress, (many brav.e Riflemen,) this
summer he could ha vecalled them in to his assistance,
laid waste Out frontiers, butchering innocent women and
children, and perhaps thousands of poor souls who are
utterly unacquainted with arid have had no share in the
rlispute with Great Britain. Nor was this perfidy greater
than that of his employers, who encouraged the importa-
tion of slaves, nay, almost forced them on us. and then
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called on them to r€;:venge the wrongs we had done them
by enshiving them, and promised their assistance to recover
that liberty which they base]y pretended they are wil-
ling to indulge them with. Whoever considers the nature
of this damnable plot, and the proofs we have that it was
actually intended to ha ve been executed, will not wonder
at what has been said concerning Lord Dunmore's treachery
to Colonel Lewis; and the w110le world must admire our
patience and fortitude, and will applaud the stroke, when-
ever struck, which shall completely chastise the insulting
tyrants who had so diabolical1y plotted our ruin.

But to return to my first observation, viz: tbat no Tory
need plume himself on Lord Dunmore's success; I will
add, that this success has but served to increase that resent-
ment which has been suppressed for some time past. The
people had submitted themselves to the cQDlro] of the Con-
vention; they have left it to them to direct t!leirJury, which
is now ready to burst forth with redou_bleiLTQfce. There
is now a good stock of powder in the Country, and an ex-
cellent manufactory of that useful article established; and
almost every man has a gun or rifle, aud (except a fe\v
Tories) every man in the Country is determined never to
submit. The people are removing their effects from the
rivers, and bid defiance to our enemies. We have appealed
to Heaven, and re]y on the Lord of Hosts and Kina of
Kings for protection. '"

ISLE OF WIGHT COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

At a Committee held for the County of Isle of Wigltt,
on Thursday, the 26th day of October, 1775, prcsent:
John Scarsbrook Wills, Chairman, and thirteen Members :

}}lary Eassun, of the said County , (on a suspicion of her
being privy to certain intel1igence bejng conveyed to his
Excellency Lord Dunmore-a charge exhibited against
divers persons in this County, by some person unknown,)
being summoned, appeared befr)re the said Committee, but
refused to be sworn, or answer such questio.ns as the Com-
mittee might demand of her; and after behaving in a very
insolent, scandalous, and indecent manner, -departed wjth-
out leave.

.

It is therefore the opinion of this Committee, that the
said Mary Easson holds principles inimical to the rigbts and
liberties of North-America, and ought to be considered as
an enemy to her Country, and that every person OlJ<Tht
to break off all kinds of intercourse and connection with
her.

Resolved, That the Clerk of the Committee send a copy
of the above to Messrs. John Dixon and William Hunter,
and they are requested to insert the same in the Virginia
Gazette. F RANCIS YOlTNG, Clerk.

PRINCE EDWARD COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

At a Committee held for Prince Edward County, at the
Court-House, on Thursday, the 26th of October, 1775,

The Committee took into their consideration the pro-
ceedings of the late Colonial Convention, held at Rich-
mond, July 17th, 1775, and, after mature deliberation on
the same, came to the following Resolutions:

Resolt'ed, unanimously, That this Committee doth entire-
ly and heartily approve tbe Resolutions and Ordinances
of the said Convention; that they consider them ashaving
the full force and power of a law, and as such ought to be
equally binding and obligatory on an the good people of
Virginia; and that we will exert, from time to time, in
our respective capacities, our true and unremitting endea-
vours in carrying the same into full and complete execu-
tion, according to the true sense and spirit thereof; and
that we shall most certain]y rank in tbe same class as our
common and avowed enemy any person or persons who
shall presume, willingly and intentionally, to infringe the
same, or attempt to obstruct the free execution thereof,
and, as such, they shall be sure of meeting our just resent-
ment and indignation.

Resolved, unanimously, That our cordia] and unfei!tned
thanks are justly due to the worthy Delegates who ~om-
posed the said Convention, for their honest zeal and attach-
ment to the great Ame/'iean cause in general, and the
interest of their constituents in particular, as manifested
through their proceedings.
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Ordered, That the Clerk transmit a copy of the above
Resolutions to Mr. Purdie, apd entreat him to publish the
same as soon as convenient.

JOHN NASH, JUN., Chairman.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM ALEXANDRIA, (VIRGINIA,)
DATED OCTOBER26, 1775.

The post from the southward brings advice that Lord
DunmQre had sent a party of armed men into the Town
of Norfolk, who had spiked seventeen pieces of cannon
and taken two off. This was done in tbe face of day, and
without any opposition; indeed, none could be expected, as
the principal people of that Town are Tories. His Lord-
ship has also seized, dragged on board a man-of-war, and
confined in irons, a certain Mr. Goodrich, who Iived in the
neighbourhood of Norfolk. This gentleman's crime is,
that he suffered one of his vessels, a few days ago, to
brinO" one hundred and fifty barrels of gunpowder, and
lanlthe same safely, without asking his Lordship's con-
sent. \Ve have also certain intelligence that Dunmore, a
few days ano, with one hundred and forty men, landed
about ten n~les below Norfolk, at a place called Kemp's
Landing, wbere he broke open a blacksmith's shop and
destroyed about fifty muskets, which the smith had to re-
pair, then pillaged a number of houses in tbe neighbour-
hood, and took two officers and four privates, in the Minute
service, prisoners. The object of this expedition was to
intercept the powder abovementioned, but it had luckily
been carried off some time before. His Lordship has lately
received faum Augustine a re-enforcement of two hundred
men; so thatbis whole corps is now supposed to consist of
five hundred men.

NEW-HAMPSHIRE DELEG.\TES TO COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

Philadelphia, October 26, 1775.

SIR : Your favour, in Committee, of the 12th instant, is
now before us, in answer to which, we say that General
Washington had laid the affair of the flour ship before the
Congress some days before your favour came to hand, but
nothing has been concluded.

We urged that the ship and her cargo belonged to the
Colony, as she \vas taken by our men in Provincial pay,
and not by Continental forces; that we had suffered and
were stiJI suffering many losses by the taking of our .ships
inward and ou!\vard bound, and that before the tak1llg of
this flour ship. As soon as the matter is settled, shall in-
form you.

Weare greatly rejoiced to hear that the batteries are in
such readiness, as we have expected to hear thc:t Ports-
mouth was cannonaded. Captain George Hastings (who
built a ship at Kennebunk last year, and loaded with masts
at Portsmouth) is now here, having been cast away on~the
Jersey shore, in a transport from Boston, bound to 1Vew-
York, with Captain Duncan Campbell and Lieutenant
Symes, and a number of men, who were employed to enlist
Scotchmen in the back parts of New- York, to re-enforce
the Ministerial Army; they are all close prisoners, except
Captain llastings. A quantity of goods, &c., is saved out
of the ship.

I saw Captain llastings yesterday; and as I was ac-
quainted with him, he wanted to inform that when he sai]ed
from Boston, the 4th instant, Captain ltlowat, (Scotchman,)
with three armed transports, were almost ready to go to
Portsmouth, for the purpose of burning the Town; there-
fore, for God's sake, be ye ready.

You mention powder. There is a joint Committee for
procuring that article, of which MI'. Langdon is one. Every
precaution is taken for ample supplies; but as the whole
Continent is to be supplied, as well as the two Armies, it
makes it uncertain when we can send you any.

"\Ve beg leave here to suggest that the greatest attention
should be paid to the use of powder; that no cannon be
fired unless drove to the last extremity.

We afe sorry to see that you intended to emit more
paper money; but as General Washington's requisition de-
manded it, must be done. The House is now cl'Owded
with motions, otherwise should have moved for a grant of
a certain sum to our Colony, which would have answered
our purpose without emitting; shall do it first opportunity,
but fear the want of our accounts will prevent the grant.

We some time since made a motion for the regulation
of our civil Government, and this day a Committee was
appointed to consider the motion and report thereon.
Could have wishe.d for a petition from our Congress, set-
ting forth all the reasons, had been transmitted us, which
would have helped the matter much.

Committee has been appointed to collect the depreda-
tions committed by the sons of tyranny through the Con-
tinent, which you will hear from.

We are, with respect, your most obedient servants,
JOSIAH BARTLETT,
JOHN LANGDON.

To William Whipple, Esquire.

P. S. Enclosed is a Resolution of Congress respecting
powder.

TRYON comiTY (NEW-YORK) COMMITTEE TO SIR JOHN

JOHNSON.

Tryon County Committee Chamber, October 26, 1775.

HONOURABLESm: As we find particular reason to be
convinced of YOllr opinion in the questions hereafter ~x-
pres~ed, we request that you will oblige us with your sen-
timents thereupon, in a few Jines, by our Messengers, tbe
bearers hereof, Messrs. Ebenezer Cox:, Jam.es lJlclHastcr,
and John J. Clock, Members of our Committee. We
wish to know whether you wilJ alJow the inhabitants
of Johnstown and Kingsborough to form themselves into
Companies, according to the regulations of 0111'Continen-
tal Congress, for the defence of our Country's cause; and
whether your Honolll' would be ready himself to give his
personal assistance to the ~ame purpose; also, whether
you pretend a prerogative to our County Court- House and
Jail, and would hinder or intermpt the Committee making
use of the same to 0111'want and service in the common
cause.

We do not doubt you will comply with our rea~onahle
request, and thereby oblige, honourable Sir, your obedient
and humble servants. By order of the Committee:

NICHOLAS HERcKHEnrEll, Chairman.

Hon. Sir John Johnson, Johnson HaJJ.

JOHN SCHENCK, JUNIOR, AND OTHERS, 'fO THE NEW-YORK

CONGRESS.

Poughkecpsie, October 26, 1775.

To the llonouraUe the Congress in and for the Colony of
NEW- YORK:

The officers of the Independent Company at Pough-
keepsie, in Dutcltess County, beg leave to remonstrate to
the Congress-

First. That it will appear, as well by the enclosed copy
of the Articles of Association of said Company, as from
the knowledge of some of the Members in Congress for
Dutchess County, that this Company was estahlished,
agreeable to their articles, on the first day of August last,
as an Independent Company, and that we never solicited
commissions on any other establishment.

Second. That by the rules and orders, &c., publisbed
by the Congress on the 22d of same montb, in the first
resolve contained in said orders it appears tbat all Inde-
pendent Companies established in this Colony prior to that
date were excepted out of said rules and orders, and to
abide the a~sociation by them entered into.

Third. That the commissions sent by the Congress em-
body us as a Company of Minute-Men in Colonel Jacobus
Swartwout's Regiment, contrary to the intent and meaning
of our association, which is what our men wish to abide by.

Fourth. That we conceive the articles subscribed by liS
and the soldiers of our Company bind us and them as
firmly to defend the glorious calise of American liberty, as
the rules and orders, &c., published by the Congress, pos-
sibly can do.

These matters we request the Congress would take into
consideration, and f.1Vour us with their answer. If the
association on which our Company is founded is permitted
to stand good, we presume it will give great satisfaction to
the Company; if not, we shall endeavour [t1Dstconscien-
tious]y to do our duties, but doubt much whether we shall
keep or be able to enlist, in this Precinct, a sufficient num-
ber of men. Sbould the Congress determine in favour of
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our association, commissions sent us fol' that purpose will
be thankfully received, and we trust duly executed.

Weare, Gentlemen, your most obedient and very hum-
ble servant5,

JOHN SCHENCK, JtJN.,
PETER TAPPEN,

JOHN CHILD.

To Pet~r"fTan 13rugh Livingston, Esq., President of the
Honourable the Congress in and for the Colony of
New-York, now sitting in the City of New- York.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Tieondero!:,a, October 26, 1775, 2 o'clock, P. M.

SIR: I am favoured with an express from Gen. lYlont-
gomery. The fort and garrison at Chambly, in which Maj.
Stopford, of the Royal Fusile'ers, commanded, has surren-
dered to our troops. One hundred and twenty-four barrels
of powder, and a considerable quantity of prepared ammu-
nition, together with a quantity of provisions, have fallen
into our hands.

The redQction of St. John's seems of course; we have
already s~~k their best vessel of force. A party of ours,
consisting of about five hundred, that were stationed at La
Prairie, has been attacked, but the assailants were repulsed
witb some loss. I hope tbe success which attends and
promises to attend tbe American al'ms will induce a misin-
formed Ministry to adopt other measures to bring about a
reconciliation.

I am, Sir, with the most respectful sentiments, your and
tbe Congress's most obedient and very humble servant,

PHILIP SCHUYLER.

To Pete.r V. B. Livingston, Esq., &c., &c.

.-

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Ticonderoga, October 26, 1775.

DEAR SIR: At two, tbis afternoon, an express from
General Montgomery arrived at tbis place. Copy of his
letter, with copies of the papers it enclosed, I do myself

-the honour to transmit your ExcelJency by express. The
irresistible force of necessity having drove us to arms, suc-
cess cannot be attended without pleasure; and therefore I
congratulate your Excellency on tbe good account these
papers contain. The reduction of Chambly will in all pro-
bability be followed by that of St. John's, especially as
General Montgomery has now a supply of powder, of which
he stood in such need, that a very few days more would
ha ve expended his a]J.

I wrote your Excellency that I should not send on Gen.
Wooster; but, as his Regiment refused to go without bim,
I was obliged to suffer him to go. But, Jest any detriment
should accrue to the service, I tbought it proper to write
him a letter, of wbich enclose a copy, as also a copy of
his answer, [dated October 19, 1775.]

I am in hopes that tbe next accounts I receive will an-
nounce the. arrival of CoJ. Arnold (whose success seems
now certain) and the reduction of St. John's. I have re-
quested General .Montgomery to send me an express as
soon as he receives any certain intelligence from Colonel
Arnold. As I can easily conceive that your Excellency's
anxiety must be extreme, I sball forward what intelligence
I receive by express.

The great dread I was in, lest we should suffer for pro-
visions, induced me to have all brought up that could be
got; and it was very lucky, as the late heavy rains have
carried away almost all the bridges between Fort George
and Albany, and rendered tbe roads impassable, in which
state they will continue at least a week hence.

I am, dear Sir, with the best wishes for your health,
your happiness, and prosperity, your Excellency's most
obedient humble servant, P SHILIP CHtJYLER.
General Washington.

JAMES LIVINGSTON TO GENERAL MONTGOMERY.

Fort Chamhly, Oclobcr 26, ] 775.

DEAR SIR: I Qm much concerned at your letter to Ma-
jor Brown, of the 25th inst., from whence it would appear
I was unworthy of a line from you. It is very ]ikely that
complaints have been made against me, by some of the

Canadians. I detected two or three in cutting the sails
belonging to the vessels at St. John's, and many other
tbings belonging to the garrison here, and beat JUaynard,
who was the chief aggressor. I have since heard that Mr.
Duggan promised them all the plunder in this garrison,
before you sent me to Major Brown's assistance, and have
reason to believe tbat Duggan and Maynard have joined
in some damnable scheme to prepossess you against me.
I must, therefore, insist upon a court-martial or a court of
inquiry. If this is not granted, must beg leave to retire.
I am not tbe least apprebensive but shall acquit myself
with bonour. This arises in a great measure fi'om Dug-
gan's jealousy, in my coming here by your particular
desire.

I am extremely surprised you should harbour in your
breast any thing that may be prejudicial to my honour,
without giving me an opportunity of defending myself, or
letting me know the villanous authors thereof. I have
sacrificed my all to assist and support tlte cause to tbe
utmost of my power and abilities, and tbis is the grateful
return for my services. As for the Canadians, I will
venture to say, not one of tbem disapproves my conduct,
except a few villanous thieves. It has been my constaot
study to please them. I believe the better sort of them
will do me the justice to say so.

General Carleton has just sent orders to the different
Parishes, to proclaim a pardon for all those who wil! take
up arms against you. Am great]y ali'aid some of them
have accepted the above pardon, owing in a great measure
to the lengtb of the siege at St. John's. I sball use my
best endeavours to keep up the spirit of the people on this
river, even though should retire myself.

I sball wait with impatience your answer; and believe
me to be yours, &c., JAMESLIVINGSTON.
To Brigadier-GeneraI1Uontgomery.

.

P. S. MI'. lYlondelet, a merchant on this river, wiJI in-
form you what number of people are at Sorel; and tbe
sooner you send a force there the better. He is a particu-
lar friend of ours, and may be of service. in furnishing the
party who go to Sorel with provisions, &c. J. L.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO MAJOR-GENERAL SCHUYLER.

Camp at Cambridge, October 26, 1775.

DEAR Sm : Your several favours of the 12th and 14th
instant came safely to hand, (though not .in the proper
order of time,) with their several enclosures. You do me
justice in believing that I feel tbe utmost. anxiety for your
situation, that I sympathize with you in a]\ your distresses,
and sba]) most heartily sbare in the joy of your success.
My anxiety extends itself to poor Arnold, whose fate de-
pends upon the issue of your campaign. Besides your
other difficulties, I fear you [mve those of tbe season added,
whicb will increase every day. In the article of pawner,
we are in danger of suffering equa])y witb you. Our dis-
tresses on this subject are mutual; but we hope they are
short-lived, as every measure of relief has been pursued
which human invention could suggest.

When you write Genera] ~Montgomery, be pleased to
convey my best wishes and regards to him. It has been
equa])y unfortunate for our Country and yourself, that your
ill bealth bas deprived the active part of your Army of
your presence. God Almighty restore you, and crown
you with happiness and success.

Co]onel Allen's misfortune will, I hope, teach a lesson
of prudence and subordination to others who may be too
ambitious to outshine their General Officers, and, regard-
less of order and duty, rush into enterprises which have un-
favourable effects to the publick, and are destructive to
themselves.

Doctor Franklin, Mr. Lynch, and Colonel Ilarrison,
Delegates from the Congress, bave been in tbe camp for
several days, in order to settle the plan of c01Hinuing and
supporting tbe Army. Tbis commission extended to your
department; but, upon consideration, it appeared so dUn-
cu1t to form any rational plan, tbat nothing was done upon
that head. If your time and health wi]) admit, I should
tbink it bigbly proper to turn your thoughts to tbis subject,
and communicate the result tQ the Congress as early as
possible. We bave hadl10 event of any consequence in

i"
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our camp for some time, our whole attention being taken
up in preparation for the winter, and forming the new Army,
in which many difficulties ,occur. The enemy expect con-
siderable re-enforcements this winter, and, from all ac-
counts, are garrisoning Gibraltar and other places with
foreign troops, in order to bring the former garrison to Ame-
rica. The Ministry have begun the destruction of our sea-
port Towns by burning a flourishing Town, of about three
hundred houses, to the eastward, called Falmouth. This
they effected with every circumstance of cruelty and bar-
barity which revenge and malice could suggest. We expect
every moment to hear other places have been attempted,
and have been better prepared for their reception.

The more I reflect upon the importance of your expe-
dition, the greater is my concern lest it should sink under
insuperable difficulties. I look upon the interests and sa!-
vation of QUI'bleeding Country, in a great degree, to depend
upon your success. I know you feel its importance, not
only as connected with your ,own honour and happiness,
but the pub]ick welfare; so that you can want no incite-
ments to press on if it be possible. My anxiety suggests
some doubts, which your better acquaintance with the
country will enable you to remove. Would it not have
been practicable to pass St. John's, leaving force enough
for a blockade; or, if you could not spare the men, passing
it wholly, possessing yourselves of ]Uontreal and the sur-
rounding country? Would not St. John's have fallen of
course, or what would have been the probable conse-
quence? Believe me, deal' General, I do not mean to
imply the smallest doubt of the propriety of your opera-
tions, or of those of Mr. Montgomery, for whom I have a
great respect. I too well know the absurdity of judging
upon a military operation, when you are without the know-
ledge of its concomitant circumstances. I only mean it as
a matter of curiosity, and to suggest to you my imperfect
idea on the subject.

I am, with the utmost truth and regard, dear Sir, your
most obedient and very humble servant,

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

To Major-General Schuyler, Northern Department.

COLONEL JOSEPH REED TO THE COMMITTEE OF HARTFORD,

CONNECTICUT.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, October 26, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:Major French having persisted in his re-
quest that the General should determine on the propriety
of his wearing his sword while under parole, he has this
day sent him his final answer. By his direction I now
enclose you a copy thereof, and hope this dispute wiII now
be finally settled, without giving the General or the Com-
mittee any further trouble.

I am, very respectfully, Gentlemen, your most obedient
humble servant J R C'

,
OSEPH EED, lJecretary.

Thomas Seymour, Esq., Chairman of the Committee of
Hartford.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO MAJOR FRENCH.

Hcad.Quarters, October 25, 1775.

SIR: 1 nOW sit down to give you a final answer to your
application respectin~ your sword. Doctor Franklin con-
firms wbat I before mentioned, that the privilege claimed
was no part of the stipulation made at Philadelphia, but
passed without discussion. Having made inquiry, I find
the rule, with regard to the indulgence in question, is, that
prisoners do noot wear their swords. I therefore cannot
approve of it, more especially as it gives such general dis-
satisfaction to the good people of the Country. To your
other request, of removing to some place where you can
have the benefit of attending publick worship of the Church

,

of England, I have not the least objection, provided the
place is approved by Governol1l' Trumbull, to whom, in
this case, you will be pleased to apply . Your lett€1's,&c.,
have been a!I~en~ into Boston, and such as have been sent
out forwarded. The Selectmen, at the instance of Colonel
Robinson, have appJied to have Mr. jUcDcrmott sent in,
to which I have agreed, upon condition that a gentleman
of Boston, most injuriously confined in jail, be permitted
to come out; to which proposal I have yet received no
answer.

I wish you all the happiness consistent with your situa-
tion; and while the inhabitants of America treat you with
humanity and kindness, I trust you will make a suitable
return. It is not grateful to me to heal' the respectable
citizens of any Town treated with incivility or contempt.

I am, Sir, your most obedient humble servant,
GEORGE WASHINGTON.

To Major French.

COLONEL JOSEPH REED TO MAJOR BENJAMIN TUPPER.

Camp at Cambridge, October 26, 1775.

SIR: The General thanks you for your care and dili-
gence in the enterprise; the success we are just now in-
formed of. You wiII endeavour to get the vessels to Ply-
mouth as soon as possible, where you will find lVIr. Watson,
who is agent for the Continent, and will advance you what
moneys may be necessary for the satisfaction of those who
have assisted you. The General will notice you himself,
as it would be indelicate to leave that to yourself. You
will then put our vessels and their cargoes in the hands
of lVIr. Watson, who will take care of them till further
orders.

We apprehend that with care an"d a good pilot you may
get safe to Plymouth. Wishing you success, I remain, Sir,
your very humble servant, J R C' t. EED, lJeCI'e ary.
To Major Benjamin Tupper.

COLONEL JOSEPH REED TO WILLIAJ\I WATSON, ESQ..

Camp at Cambridge, October 26, 1775.

SIR: Major Tupper will deliver you two vessels, late
belonging to Tories in Boston, which are taken and de-
tained by the General's orders, together with their cargoes
and other property, of which the Major will give you an
account. Such articles as are perishable, you will imme-
diately dispose of to the best advantage, and take care of
the vessels until further orders. If Major Tupper could
immediately man the brig from Plymouth, and be equipped
without loss of time, in sending backwards and forwards
here for ammunition, the General would not object to his
going out on a cruise with her for a month or six weeks;
but if it cannot be done in a few days, the season is too
far advanced for this purpose. We suppose the vessels
and cargoes being put into your hands, will enable you to
advance such moneys as Major Tupper thinks necessary to
reward those who have assisted in the enterprise, which
we desire you would do.

I am, Sir, in haste, your most obedient servant,
J. REED.

To William Watson, Esq., Plymouth.

P. S. You will please to advise the General of your
proceeding hereupon, as soon as possible.

DAVID PARKER TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Dedham, October 26, 1775.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY: Many and various

are the difficulties which I have to encounter by the con-
finement to which 1 am subjected. The justice of your
proceedings against me strike me with the most clear con-
viction, when I reflect upon the iniquity of my own unjus-
tifiable conduct. I am, may it please your Excellency,
necessitated, by a consciousness of my former erroneous
practices, to acquit every measure adopted against me or
cruelty or inhumanity. The assistance those who were
inimical to the prosperity of America derived from my
operations, very justly rendered me obnoxious to the dis-
pleasure of the inhabitants of these Colonies. My perse-
verance therein, notwithstanding the desire of the Commit-
tee of Boston tbat I should desist, confirmed the opinion
of the publick that I was determined to co-operate in the
subversion of our invaded privilege!>; but that, Sir, was
foreign to my intention, whatever may be the general sen-
timent upon that affair. Had I indulged a momentary con-
sideration, had I entertained the most distant conception
that this injured Country would have been embroiled in
the horrours of a civil war, or any ways apprehensive the
present convulsions would be consequent upon the then
unhappy struggle, I should immediately have relinquished
the business, notwithstanding my engagements.
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.~!JJl1~y~eLQ~CJ!rrt~dntQIlJYmind the sword would be dJawn
iQ.JJ.1iLQo~n(e~h~'}YPgQ_tltat.._u.nhappy period arrived, my
anxiety to accomplish my undertakings may be inferred
frgm,lb¥p.?k.~rl d.rQ1Hmtam~es. in _which J C<lJ!l~into the
CQuntry. I acknowledge, Sir, I \vas justly esteemed an
enemy to America. I very humbly implore the forgive-
Iles~ Qf ~yer)~ man in the Country. I pledge my honour,
and ey~ry thmg I esteem valuable, for my future satisfac-
tory proceedings and conduct. I will submit to any test
)'our Excellency may propose, to evince the sincerity of
my. ?ecl,arations and penitence. I would silently venerate
the JustIce whose decision circumscribes my liberty within
a Jew miles, But, Sir, the expenses of a maintenance,
dUIi,qg the course of three months, have exhausted the pe-
cun,iary proviS'Jo? I procured in Boston, for the support of
myselfand raml!y, You must be sensible, may it please

~?W~)(celJ~n~h.of the obduracy ?f my situation, in re-
spect to t11e obtammg employ, whIle J labour under tbe
displeasnre.?f. the Province. The just indignation of the
people agamst me, who have so greatly provoked them, I
3m t?tally unable to extinguish while a circumscription is
appomted to my excursions ; and notwithstandino- any evi-
dences ,I ~~B_.p'os~ibly gran~ tbe commonalty, °they yet
esteem.'me .\i;pmmlcal to tbell' weWlre, else wby, say tbey,
should he be confined? This, may jt please yoUt' Excellen-
cy, sufficielltly prevents their granting me any assistance
or ethploy, and tbis, Sir, very probably will be the semi-
ment, and these the consequences, while I continue under
arrest; UP~? tbe removal of which, Sir, I may by some
means regam that favour J have so justly forfeited-for
wbich I most earnestly solicit. Have I, Sir, committed an
offence for wbich no atonement can be offered and ac-
cepted? The omnipotent Father of Mercies is not inexo-
rable to the most atrocious sinners, upon their repentance.
I most sincerely ask forgiveness for my past conduct, and
entreat my freedom.

I am, .may it ylease your Excellency, your Excellency's
most dutiful petltlOner and very humble servant,

DAVID PARKER.

His Excellency General Washington.

ORDERS IN COFNCIL.

At the Court at St. James's, the 27th day of October,
1775, pre,sent: The King's Most ExceHent Majesty in
Council.

Whereas His Majesty was pleased, by his Orders in Coun-
cil of the 23d of August and the 27tb of September last,
to di~'ect tba~ no person or persons wbatsoever, should, at
any time durmg tbe respective terms therein mentioned,
presume to transport out of this Kinlrdom, or carry coast-
wise, any Saltpetre, Gunpowder, or "'any sort of Arms or
Ammunition, (except the lVTaster-General, Lieutenant-Gen-
eml,_or pri~cipal Officers of the ~rd_nan~e for His Majesty's
sernce,) without leave or permlSS10n m that behalf first
obtained from His Majesty or his Privy Council. And
whereas it hath been represented to this Board, that it will
tend greatly to the advantage of trade for a uenaral order
in Council to be issued, to permit and aHow Saltpetre and
Gunpowder. to be, c~rried coastwise in smaH quantities,
under certalll restrIctIOns, to be prescribed by the said
order; His Majesty, taking the same into consideration
is hereby pleased, wjth the advjce of his Privy Council, t~
order that Saltpetre and Gunpowder bf. permitted to be
carried coastwise to and from any of the ports of tbis KinO'-
dom, notwjthstanding His Majesty's aforementioned Orde~s
in Council, of tbe 23d of August and 27tb of September
last; provided, tbat no greater quantity of Saltpetre and
Gunpowder be sbipped, laden, or carried coastwise, at any
one time, in anyone ship or vessel, than one ton of Salt-
petre and fifty barrels of Gunpowder, except sucb as shall
be shipped, laden, or carrjed coastwise, by direction of the
Master-General, Lietltenant-General, and principal Officers
of the Ordnance for His Majesty's service; and, also, except
such as shall obtain leave or permission, in that behalf
from His Majesty 01' his Privy Council; and provided'
also, that sufficient security be first gi yen to the prope;
Oilicel's of His Majesty's Customs, in treble the value of
the Saltpetre and Gunpowder desired to be sent coastwise,
to carry the same to the places proposed, and none other'
and that a (:ertiQcate or certific\1tes be produced, withi~

Qne month from the date of the bond,' from the proper
<?fficers or .the Customs, at the ports for which the respec-
tive quantttlesof Saltpetre and Gunpowder shall be shipped,
of, the same. having been duly landed at such ports; in
faJl~re of ~vlllch, the bonds to be immediately put in suit;
whIch certificate or certificates the Commissioners of the
Customs are hereby required to transmit to

C

the Lords
C?mmissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in order to be
laJd before this Board; and the Right HonoUl'able the
~ords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to
gIve the necessary directions herein accordingly.

G. CUETWYND.

~t tbe Court at St. ~ames's, the 27th day of October,
17 /5, present: The Kmg's Most Excellent Majesty in
COlmcr!.

.Wb~reas His Majesty was pleased, by his Orders in
Cou.ncll of the 23d of August and 2ith of Septemba last,
to dlr~ct tha~ no person or persons whatsoever, should, at
allY tIme durmg the respective terms therein mentioned,
pl:esume to transport out of this Kingdom, or carry coast-
WIse, anr Saltpetre, Gunpowder, or any sort of Arms or
AmmullItlOn, (except the Master-General, Lielltenant-Gen-
eral,. or prin,cipal Officers of the Ordnance- for H.Js:Majcsty's
servICe,) WIthout leave or permission in that behalf first
obtained. from His Majesty or his Privy Council. And
whereas It hath been represented to this Board, that it will
~end gI'Ca.tly to the ad vantage of trade for a genera] order
Jl1Council to be issued, to permit and allow Saltpetre and
Gunpowder. to be ~Xl?orted to Ireland, in small quantities,
under cet:tam ~estflctlon.s, to be prescribed by the said
order; HIs l\JaJesty, taklllg the same into consideration is
hereby pleased, with the advice of his, PrivyCounci'l:to
order that Saltpetre and Gunpowder be, permitted to be
e~pOl'ted to Ireland, for the inland con.~umptjol) of that
Klllgdom, from any of the ports of this Kin"dom notwjth-
standing His Majesty's aforementioned Ollersid Council,
o~ the 23d of August and 27th of September last; pro-
vided, that no greater quantity of Saltpetre and Gunpow-
d.er be. shipped, laden, or exported to Ireland, at any Olle
tHne, 111anyone ship or vessel, than one ton of Saltpetre
and t~venty-five barrels of Gun powder, except such as shall
be slJlpped, laden, or exported, by direction of the Master-
General, Lieutenant-General, or principal Officers of the
Ordnance fo~ His Majesty's ~er_\.jce.j and a150 except such
as shall obtalll leal'e or permIssIon, m that behalf from His
M~jesty or ~lis Privy Co.uncil ; and provided also; that suf~
ticlent securIty be first gJl-en to tbe proper Officers of His
Majesty's Customs,. in treb]e the vaJue of the Saltpetre
and Gunpowder desIred to be exported, to carry the same
to tbe places proposed, and none other; and tbat a certifi-
cate or certificates be produced, within two months from
tbe date of the bond, from tbe proper Officers of the C~s-
toms, at the ports for which tbe respecti veql{antitics of
Saltpetre and Gunpowder shall be. shipped, of the same
ha~mg been all duly landed at such ports; in fajlure of
\~h'ch, the bon?s to be put immediately in suit; which cer-
tIficate or certIficates the Commissioners of the Customs
are hereby required to transmit to the Lords Commission-
ers of His Majesty's Treasury, in order to be laid before
this Board; and the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missio~ers .of His l\J~)jesty's Treasury are to give tbe neces-
sary dIrections herem accorclingly.

G. CHETWYNT,.

ADDRESS OF THE GENTLElIfEN, ETC., OF 'fIlE COUNTY OF

LANARK. .

Address of tbe Gentlemen, Freeholders, Justices of the
Peace, and Commissioners ~f the ~and Tax of the County
of Lanar~, presented t? H.lsl\IaJesty by Andrew Stuart,
Esq., theIr RepresentatIve m Parliament.

To the King's ft;lost Excellent Mnjesty.

Th~ /tumble Address of the Gentlemen, Freeholders, .Jus-
tIces of the Pwce, and Commissioners of the Land J'a:1:
of the County of LANAIlK.

ft;lost Gradolls SoVerei!(l1:

"With hearts full of affection and loyalt~ to your Majes-
t) sperson and G~vernmeFlt, and deeply unpressed with a
sense of our happmess under your mild and auspicious
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reign, permit us, the Gentlemen, Freeholders, Justices of
tbe Peace, and Commissioners of the Land Tax of the
County of Lanark, to approacb your Majesty's throne,
sincerely regretting that any of your subjects. should prove
undeserving of tbe constitutional blessings which all of
them enjoy. .

We have at no time beheld with indifference the sedi-
tious conduct of your deluded American subjects jbut now,
since they have had the audacity to break out into open
and unprovoked rebellion against the supreme legislative
authority of our Country, we are !Struckwitb the highest
indignation, and think it our indispensable duty to express
these our sentiments to your Majesty.

Wbat means, under Providence, may prove most condu-
cive to enforce your Majesty's legal authority, to reduce
your disaffected Colonies to allegiance, and recall them to
their duty, we do not presume to suggest; but beg leave

,

to assure your Majesty, that whatever measures your Ma-
jesty and your Parliament, in your united wisdom, may be
pleased to adopt for these salutary purposes, we shall
zealously promote; firmly determined to maintain, and to
transmit inviolate to posterity, the authority of the Crown,
thesupremacy of the laws, and the unity of the Empire
of Great BIitain.

Signed in our presence, and by our appointment, by
JAMESLOCKHART,of Lee, Pucses.

Ihmilton, Octob~r 27, 1775.

of which, in a just cause, they would cheerfully sacrifice
their lives, they hope your Majesty will not treat this their
humble Petition and Memorial with neglect, but, by a
gracious compliance with their wishes, confirm their grati-
tude, loyalty, and affection.

LORD MULGRAVE TO MR. WILLIAM SMiTH.

MuIgrave.Hall, October 27, 1775.

DEAR SIR ; Your letter, dated the 17tb of this month,
came to my hands too late to be answered by the last post;
it was therefore impossible for me to be 111time at New-
castle to attend the meeting, which I suppose by your letter
to have been held last ltlonday. You have not eXplained
yourself as to tbe nature of the humble address to His Ma-
jesty, upon which, you say, my sentiments would oblige
my friends. Had I received your letter in time, I should
have suspended the attention to my private affairs, so par-
ticularlyriecessary from the severe misfortune whicb has
lately befallen me, to have been present at the meeting,
and expressed my sentiments upon the address,nwhicb you
hint it might be tbought proper for me to present. As it
is, I must beg that you will communicate this letter to my
friends.

If the address is to signify the approoation of the inde-
pendent freemen of Newcastle to any measures which may
enforce the legislative authority of this Country, I should,
with pride and pleasure, be the instrument of laying such

PETITIONF.ROMTHE INHABITANTSOF NEWCASTLE-UPON-sentiments Irom so respectable a body at His Majesty's
TYNE. feet.

Petition and Memorial from Newcastle-upon- Tyne, pre- . ~ut should any application ?e intended to the throne,
sented to the Kiner by Sir George Savile Bart. sImIlar to some that I have seen 10the papers, recommend-

Ti th ;,. ,
M tEll t;.1:' t ing a surrender of the powers of the Legislature, under an

~ e..
zng s os ::ce en aJesy.

idea of restoring the tranquillity of the Empire, at a time
The humble PettttOn (1?,dMemorzal of the Free Burgesses, when unanimity is so desirable, and every appearance of

Traders, and Inhamtants ofN~wcAsTLE-uPON-TYNE. division amongst ourselves on tbis important point should
lJlost Gracious Sovereign: be avoided, (as such addi;esses, from whatever motives,

We, your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful subjects, the tbey may take their rise, must tend to incl'easethe dis-
Free Burgesses, Traders, and Inhabitants of Newcastle- tresses of the unhappily deluded Americans; by delaying
upon- Tyne, humbly beg leave to approach your throne, their submission to that power, the continuance of whose
deeply impressed with a grateful sense of tbe many bless- protection alone can secure to them the enjoyment of those
ipas we havexnjoyedin consequence of the late glorious liberties wbich they have been so fatally induced to believe
R~\'olution and the happy elevation of your Majesty's they assert by resistance,) I shall most sincerely lament
illustrious HQuse, to the just and mild government of these that the precipitancy witb which this step was taken, pre-
Kingdoms; by whicb great events our natural rights as cluded the possibility of offering my reasons against it at
men, and our constitutional privileges as Britons, have an earlier period, and more fully than can be clone in this
beeJ:lamply secured and cIefended. letter; as they might, perbaps, have had SOmeweight, upon

Feeling for the imminent danger of this Country, and a subject I have so much considered, with those of whose
the distresscsQf our fellow-subjects in America, we esteem good opinion Lhave received such repeated and flattering
it our duty tQ lay before your Majesty our humble opinion marks. ,

'of those measures which threaten the destruction of this I am tbe more anxious to have my sentiments upon this
powerful empire; and we do tbis tbe more freely, from subject clearly explained, as I should think myself highly
the fear lest yoUI' Majesty should be induced to pUl'Slle the blameable in, having solicited so important a,ll"ust as that
present unhappy system, on the false suggestions and dan- of a sbare in the Legislature, had I entertained a design of
gerous advice of many of your deluded subjects. At a time sacrificing its powers.
when addresses of approbation are industrio\lsly sought by In the last Parliament (to my conduct io, whicb lowed
those interested men who have plunged an happy and tbe bonour of so respectable an invitation to Newcastle)
united people intoaJI the honours of civil war, we should no man opposed with, more zeal many of the measures
ill deserve the blessings of freedom and of commerce, were respecting America than I did, on a conviction of, their
we, by aUI' silence, to give a sanction to their mischievous inexpediency; but so far was Ifrom entertaining the smaII-
infatuation." est doubt of the supreme power of Parliament over all the

In tbe present unnatUl'al war with our American brethren, Colonies, as much as over Great Britain itself, that I fre-
we have seen neither provocation nor object; nor is it, in quent!)' declared, in the most explicit terms, my assent to
our humble apprehension, consonant with the rights of hu- that proposition, founded in tbe principles of~he Constitu-
manity, sound policy, or the Constitution of our Country. tion, and essential to the preservation of its unity. I now

Notwithstanding the various abuses and misrepresenta- think,that upon the vigorous and effectual aSS,ertion of that
tions of that unlnippy and persecuted people, royal Sir, absolute power, entire and unmodified, depend's tbe pros-
looking to their declarations and conduct, we cannot but perity and perhaps tbe existence of tbis Empire.
consider them as loyal, affectionate, and grateful. Your Such, Sir, are my opinions upon the present important
Majesty's Ministers have found them firm, temperate, and and critical situation of publick affairs, which you will do
brave; let YOllrMajesty's humanity and noble nature act me a favour in making known to those who-wished to have
in their behalf; vouchsafe to restore America to her former intrusted the care of their most important rights to my zeal
happy situatipn, and grant her" peace, liberty, and safety." and diligence.
So shall tbe gratitude of millions secure a reign of I_asting I shall leave this place for London on Tuesday next,
happiness to your Majesty, and the strength of an incIus- where [ shall be glad to receive any commands YOIJ have
trious and rising people estaulish your throne, in your for me. I beg you will accept my thanks for the profes-
royal line, to the latest posterity. sions of your continued inclinations to sel'Vt"!lrie; 'and that

These are the humble prayers and requests of disinte- you wiII believe me to be, with regard, yom most obedient
rested men, who spea~ the language o~huma.nity a~d truth. and most humble servant, MT .As nOne of your sQbJects are more slOcere m theIr attach- _ . }LGRHE. .

ment to ybur~hjesty's person and Government, in cIefence To Mr. William Smith, SUl'geon, in Newcastle.
FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. Ill. 76
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)\'Jr. G!lJF.VJI;presents bis most respectful compljments to
Sir fJ'a)terBl(!(:7(ett,and begs leave to inform him that he has
bropght to Town with him a petition and memorialto His
Majesty, prayin£for lenient measures with America, signed
by twelve hundred and ten burgesses, traders, and inhabi-
tantsof Newcastle, who are desirous of having it present-
ed to the King by their Representatives, and in consequence
have directed Mr. Grieve to deliver it to their care, if they
shall think proper to sign and present it. Mr. G1"ievewill
hase executed his commission satisfactorily to himself, as

, wl;)Jlas the gentlemen of Newcastle, if Sir Walter Blac-
ke.tt and Sir 1Uattnfw Ridley fortunately approve of it,
and, by signing and presenting it, will adopt and give their
s~{IctiQnto the measure. ,

Sunday'morning, half past 11 o'clock, Nov, 5, 1775.

The same was addressed to Sir Ai. W. Ridley. Both the
gentlemen desired to see copies of the Petition; which be-
ingsent them, they returned the following answers:

SUlld\lY evening, November 5, 1775.

SIR; P!e.aseto accept the foJlowing, as my reasons for
nol signing and presenting to His Majesty the petition and
memorial, of which you sent me a copy this morning. It
b8ing my opinion that, by the Constitution of our Coun-
try, the legislatil'l~ anthority of the Parliament of Great
Brit{lin extends over her Colonies, and that they are now
in reheJliOlJagainst tbat authority; and observing that the
]wtitioT)and:m!!Il1.orialdoes not assert that right of Parlia-
ment, nQr~'nJjlke.aproper submission from the CQ]onies to
th~i right of Parliament a previous condition for His Ma-.
jesty's gr'acious considerationof their case, Imustbeg leave
to decline. signing and presenting the petition and memorial.
I beg leavefurthel' to observe, that His :Majesty's late gra-
ciOtts speech to hisp<Jrliament points out to the Colonies
the. Gerta,i!),n,Je~nsof recOlwiliation, and consequently that
they hilve..iruheirown hands the mutual peace and pros-
perity of t.hem~eJvesand tbeirMotber COl1ntl-y,whenever
they shall please to. become h>yal subjects, and return to
tlleJr!\llegiance:L ,

(\1m, wlth g{(~9-trespect, Sir, youI' mOst Qbedient humble
serv~nt,. W. BLA(:K,E;TT.

Burlington_strcet, November 6, 1775.

SIR: I have received the petition and memorial, con-
taining the opini-onof many of the free burgesses, traders,
and inhabitants of Newcastle, on tlJCmeasures which have
been pursued in the present unhappy situation afoul' affairs
in America, expressing a general disapprobation of them.
As I have had an opportunity of expressing my opinIon
llpon them in ParJiament, (for I presume those are the
mei\Sures and advice aJl!ldedto,) tO,someof which J thought
proper to give my assent, and oppositioTl to others, it
would not be a consistent part for me now to include the
whole in one general censure; nor can I agree in the char-
acter attributed to the Americans, as to their gratitude and
1oyalty. J belie\'e their warmest advocates wiJI not deny
that they are at present in arms against thjs Country-jus-
tifying their rebellion by a denial of the legislative aUtho-
rity of this Kingdom-obedience to w'hich.authority, I ap-
prehend, is as much th.eduty of the Colomes as'lm)' other
part of His Majesty's J;:>ominions. I should be extremely
happ)' if their return to obedience and their duty could be
effected by lenient measures, (whicb, I presume, by the
tenor of the petition, though not expressed, are the means
the petitioners would wish to have adopted.) From His
l\Jujesty's mild qnd humane disposition, such measures, I
am inclined to h,qpe and believe, wiII be fully tried, before
those of a, mOl;ecoercive nature are fllrtherpursued.

I shall no\ tJ;oub!e YOli further than to say, that, for
these l'e<1sons,I 1]1l1stdecline signing and presenting the
petition and mcmori1J.

I am, Sir, your most humble servant,
MATTHEW WUlT!:: RIPLEY.

~t!1L ~r; P~R'f.?IgpTHjI~~'HP~~fiE1'O,~,J;l,A,I. ,~p~~.
Whi~l1haH, Octob~r 27, 1775.

SIR: It being judged expedient thatt in order to forward
the recruiting for the Regiments serving in North-AmC1"ica,
tbe commi~iQn <1nd pon-COInmissiQI1 officers appointed to

one of the additional Companies should be sent to Great
Britain by the earliest opportunity; and, also, that one or
more commissioned officers, as you shaH think proper,
should be sent home from each corps, to assist in escorting
the recruits from hence, as occasion shall require. I am
commanded by the King to signify to you His 'Majesty's
pleasure tbat you do consult with the Commander-in-Chief
of His Majesty's ships in North-America upon the best
means of finding a passage for such of the said commis-
sion and non-coll1missiOlJ officers as are to come from Bos~
ton and its neigbbourhood, either on board any of His
Majesty's large ships of war that may be under orders to
retum to England, or on board sllch transport vessels as
you may be able to spare at the tinie this letter will ruach
you. '

With regard to those which are to come~ from Florida,
being only three commission and three non-commission
officers, such allowance must be made to them as will
enable them to defray the expense of their passage on
board any ships that may offer li'om either of those Pro-
vinces, unless tbey sha1l find it more con venient to repair
to Boston or New- York, in which case they will take their
passage with the rest; the numbers of which, according to
the return made to me by the War Office, will~be as (01-
lows, viz :

From Boston and the neighbourhood: Eighteenth and
Fifty-Ninth Regiments, 5] officers, 124non-col11missioned
officers; additional Companies, of eighteen Battalions, 36
officers, 72 non-commissioned officers; officers to return
home on duty, at least, 18. Total, 105 officers, 196 non-
commissioned officers.

From Florida : On~ Regiment, 3 officers, 4 non-com-
missioned officers.

It is presumed that, besides the abovementioned com-
missioned and non-commissioned officersl there may be it
considerable number of invalids and disehrirged men which
it will be expedient to send horne at the same time, and
likewise some commissionedofficers,who may have Jeave
to return; you will, therefore, include them in any estimate
you shall form for the Ii'eight that will be wanted; and I
hope that a sufficient fJuantity of shipping may be spared,
without the hazard of sending any from hence at thi3 late
season of the year.

Enclosed I send you His Majesty's speech to both
Houses of Pa~'liament, upon the opening of tbe session
yesterday, together with their addresses in return thereto,
which I hope will have the effect to convince the leaders
of rebellion in America of the firm resolution of every
branch of the Legislature to maintain the dignity and au~
thority of Parliament, and open the eyes of those wbo
have been misled by their wicked artifices.

You will see, by His Majesty's speech, that motion is
made of negotiation with foreign powers for auxiliary
troops; but it is with great eoncern I acquaint you, that
our prospect of succeeding in our treaty with the Empress
of Rus.~ia, of wllich we had so good an expectation, is, at
best, but doubtful, and in the present situation is a circum-
stance of much embarrassment and disappointmpnt.

I am, &c., DARTMOUTH.

To Major-General Howe.

WEST-.WGUST! COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMMITTE);.

At a meeting of the Committee of the County of West-
Augusta, on Friday, October 27, 1775:

Major William Trent produced a Maryland Paper of
September last, in which, under the Williams burgh head,
of the 8th of the month, was the following paragraph: "By
a gentleman who came passenger in the Ship Baltimore,
bound for lUaryland, we learn. tbat one Captain Trent, a
nati\'e of Pennsl,!vania, left Londun about the beginninCf
of May, being intrusted by Lord North with the sum ;'f
£40,000, to fee the Indians to cut our throats." Uneasy
at having his character traduced in this pub]ick manner,
and in order to remove any bad impressions it may have
mad~ on sucb of his countrymen as are not acquainted
with him, he thougbt it prurient to apply to us, to w)10m
he is well known, as well as to. the inhabitants in general
on this side the Mountain, to have always been a friend to
his Country, and at the time produced letters from gentle-
men of famil)' and fortune in Englo,nd, to bim, which being
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read, prove his connections are with the friends of Ameri-
ca. He likewise showed copies of letters written by him
to gentlemen there, which breathe the strongest spirit of
American "freedom.

His using his influence with the India1JSat the Tl'eaty
lately held here in favour of the _United Colonies, as well
as its being his interest to keep peace with them, and to be
on good terms with the inhabitants where his estate chiefly
lies, all serve to corroborate the opinion we entertain of his
attachment to his Country. Therefore, it is unanimously

Resolved, That the paragraph in the Maryland Paper,
under the 1filliamsbllrgh head, is false and scandalous, and
seems to be inserted with a design to ruin him in the opin-
ion of his countrymen, and to sow dissensions amongst
us.

Resolved, That Major Trent's conduct has been, on all
occasions, that of a true friend to American liberty; and
that any inju1"ynone him would be the cause of much mis-
chief, as his numerous friends ann acquaintances, as well
at1\Qngst ourselves as amongst the Si:c Nations, would re-
sent it.

Resolved, It is the opinion of this Committee, that the
Printers ought to be cautious how they suffer publications
in their Papers againstany person,without good and suffi-
cient grounds, and more especially against the friends of
this Country.

Resolved, As Major Trent has ordered the author of
this publication to b~ sued, that all friends to the Country
ought to endeavour to have him apprehended.

Resolved, That these Resolves be sent to Messrs. W.
~. T. Bmdford, of PMladelphia, and they be requested to
publish them in their Paper; and a$ the paragraph has ap-
peared in m.ostof ~he other Papers on the Continent, the
Printers of them will no doubt look upon it as a piece of
justice due from them to Major Trent to publish these Re-
solves in their Papers.

GEORGE CROGHAN, Chairman.

Pittsburgh, October 23, 1775.

Major William 1hnt showed us a paragraph in a Mary-
land newspaper, in which it was mentioned, under the
Williamsburgh head, that, H By a gentleman fromLondon,
who came passengel' in the Ship Baltimore, bound for
Maryland, we learn that one Captain Trent, a native of
Pennsylvania, left London about the beginning of May,
being inll'l1sted by Lord North with the sum of forty thou-
sand Pounds, to fee the Indians to cut anI' throats." He
also showed usa letter, the writer of which informs him,
that Hit is said thp,re isa large reward in the Virginia
paper for taking him." Uneasy at tbis imputation thrown
in such a publick JoanneI' lIpon his character, and anxious
to wipe it off as far as he can in this remote place, where
he has but very few of his papers with him, he requested
us to hear some leUers.from gentlemen in England to him,
and the copies of some letters from.him to gentlemen in
England. Those written by him are in tbe sentimentsand
language of a friend to America, and those written to him
evidently show that their authors conceived him to be
such. We bave heard the charactersof the gentlemenwho
wrote them, and believe that they would not have chosen
Major Trent as a correspondent in political matters, had
they thought his conduct while he was in England sus-
picious. Weare well informed that Major Trent, since his
arrival in America, has disposed of part of the Indian goods
he had on hand, and has ofiered to dispose of more. We
think that a person intrusted with money for the purpose
mentioned in the newspaper would be inclined to purchase
rather tban to sell goods, as in the lndian country they
would be much more useful than cash.

LEWIS MORRIS,

JAMES WILSON,

THOMAS WALKER,

Commis'rs from the Congress Jor Indian Affairs.

nard Romans, and engaged his servicesas an engineer in
the building the fortificationson Hudson's River. He
objected to them that his pension from the Crown (of
about fifty Pounds sterling per year, as botanist for one of
the Floridas) might be taken awa.y,when it was known
th~t he ha.da~sisted this Country, and therefore prayed that
he might be engaged as engineer in the Continental ser-
vice. jThe Committee thereupon promised him the pay of
fifty dollars per month, for the present, and informed him
that it was probable his services would be wanted. We
are not competent to the perfecting this business, and
therefore pray that the Congress wi1\ make some order in
the premises. As to the quantum of his pay, if fifty dol-
lars is thought too little, the Congress w1l1 De pleaged to
fix upon the sum which they think adequate to the duty
he is to. perform.

We are, Sir, respectfully, your most obedient and hum-
ble servants.

By order: NATHANIELWOODHULL,Pres't.
To thellon.. John Ilancock,President ofthe Continental

Congress.

FIELD AND STAFF OFFICERS OF T1IE MILI'I'IA OF THE CITY
-

.
-

.
-

OF NEW-YORK.
.

Committee Chamber, New.York, October 27, 1775.

The following is a list of the names of Field and Staff
Officers nominated by the General Committee to command
the three Regiments of Militia for this City and County:

NamesofField andStaff Officersfor the First Regiment,
viz: Henry Remsen, Colonel; Joseph Bull, Lieutenant-
Colonel; Anthony L. Bleecker, First Major; Nicholas
Roosevelt, Second Major; John White, Adjutant; Nicholas
Quackenbush, Quartermaster.

The aforesaid Regiment to consist of ten Companies,
viz: Beat No.1, Pcter Stoutenburgh, Captain; No.2,
Samuel Johnson, Captain; No.6, Peter Elting, Captain;
No.7. John Roome, Esq., Captain; No. 10, Garret
Abeel, Captain; No. 11, Nicholas Low, Captain; No. 12,
Peter Bertune, Captain; No. 15, 1Ienry Remsen, Captain i
No. 16, GarretS. De Wint, Captain; No. 20, Thomas
W. 'Moore, Captain.

Names of Field and Staff Officers for the SecondHegi-
ment, viz: John Jay, Esq., Colonel; John Broome,
Lieutenant-Colonel; Garret Abeel, First Major; Morgan
Lewis, Second Majol'; Patrick 1tlcDavitt, Adjutant;
Abraham Brinkerho.U', Quartermaster.

The Second Regiment to consist of ten Companies, viz:
Beat No.3, :Mangle Minthorne, Captain; No.4, James
Brown, Captain; No.8, Benjamin James, Captain; No.
9, George Janeway, Captain; No. 13, Benjamin Car-
penter, Captain; No. 14, George Dominick, Captain; No.
17, Richard Fletcher, Captain; No. 21, Danid Phmnix,
Captain; No. 22, Nicholas Roosevelt, Captain; No. 23,
Daniel Shaw, Captain.

Names of Field and Staff Officers for the Third Regi-
ment, viz: AbrahamP. Lott, Colonel; Peter T. Curte-
nius, Lieu

.

tenant-Colone
.

I; Anthony Lispenard, First.
Major; John Reed, Second Major; Nicholas C. Bogart,
Adjutant; Andrew Breasted, Quartermaster.

The Third Regiment to consistof nine Companies,viz :
Beat No.5, Anthony Lispenard, Captain; No. 18, Wil-
liam Depeyster, Jun., Captain; No. 19, Nicholas N. An-
thony, Captain; No. 24, John Warner, Captain; No. 25,
Richard Deane, Captain; No. 26, Nathamel Tylee, Cap-
tain; No. 28, Theophilus Anthony, Captain; No. 29,
Samuel Benson, Captain; No. 27, John Grigg, Captain.

N. B. Nichola.~ C. Bogart declines serving.

NEWBURGH(NEW-YORK) COj)mITTE£ TO THE PROVINCIAL
CONGRESS.

In Committee, October 27. 1775.

This is to certify, that we, the Committee of Safety and
Observation for the Precinct of Newburgh, for the appre-
hending two persons, viz: Stephen Wiggins and David

NEW-YORK CONGRESS TO CONTINENTAL CONGRESS. Purdy, did request and command Captain Samuel Logan,
[Read November 6, 1775.] . of the Minute Company at New- Windsor, to assist with

In Provincial ,Congress,New.York, October 27, 1775. eleven of his men in apprehending the said persons, he
SIR: The Committee of Safety, during the recess. of having attended and assisted one day and a half, with him-

the Provincial Congress, held a conference with Mr. Ber- self at the head of the following persons, viz: John Robin-

'*
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sq!t, Ensign; David ~Mandeville and John Scofield, Ser-
geants; ~ne(:;orporal, one Clerk, and six Privates.

.

Captain Logan's account, signed by Mr. Ecker, our
Chairman, for the expenses of himself and men for the
time above certified, is just; and for his own and men's
wages, we refer to be calculated by you, agreeable to the
order of Congress.

N.~ B. The expenses are as follows, viz: laid out for
the above men, this 27th day of October, 1775, one Pound,
five Shillings, and three Pence. .

I'~J;d
,,,. WQLVERT ECKER, Chairman.

ToP~ter Van Brugh Livingsto~, President of' th~' Pro-
viricial Congress for the Province of New- Yodc.

. ~i
,

i ,..
,J""

.. ~ < . I

'
. . '. I "J-',.:

GENERAL SCHIJYLER TO GOVERNOUR'TRtJMnlJLL.

Ticonderoga, October 27, 1'775.
j' )'~

'

~.
",'

.!,-
.,

~I,R; WhiIs\ .'1\'el;1mE:ntthe pecessity which h!J.sdrove
4merica to aqns, Americans may rejoice at the success of
those arms. I therefore congratulate your Honour on the
reduction of Chambly by lVIajorBrown, with fifty of our
troops and three hundred Canadians, under Mr. Livingston,
in which a number of prisoners were made, a list whereof,
together with a list of the stores taken, I enclose. Amongst
the latter you wi11with pleasure perceive one hundred and
twenty-four barrels (lam told of one hundred weight each)
of powder; an article so much wanted, that we were ap-
prehensive of tbe consequences, and procured in such
happy thue that the reduction of St. John's seems now
ce,rt!lin. .'

1,\Ipta wor~lfrom Colonel Arnold, as yet. Our troops
ar~,more healthy than such fin extreme wet country flSthe
vicinity of St. John's promised. GeneraIWQ(Jster, with his
Regiment of three hundred and thirty-fiveeffectives,offi-
cers ii1c1uded,left this on the 22d-most of the men, apd
many of the officers, with great reluctance.

Lam, Sir, your Honour's most obedient humble servant,
PHILIP SCF,IUYLER.

Honourable JQnqthan Trumb,~ll.

P. S.As I propose sending the prisoners into your
Colony as soon as possible, beg your Honour to send a line,
to ~e left at ~ome publick place at Canaan, and another
at Gre(lt Bar~iJlgton; to direct to the place you shall des-
tin~rfor their 'reception. An officer and a party wi11accom-
pany them.

COL. BEDEL TO NEW-HAMPSHIRE COMMITTEE tlF SAFETY;
Camp north of St. John's, October 27, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:,I left Coos the 10th of September, with my
Hangers, and arrived in eight days on the north of St.
John's. I have done all in my power for the good of the
cause, and have bl"Ought cannon down the river, by the fort
of St. John's, and sent them to Chambly, and taken that
post without the loss of a man. We found in the fort eighty
barrels of flour, eleven barrels of rice, seven barrels of peas,
six barrels of butte~, one hundred and forty-one barrels of
pork, one barrel of sa1l, one hundred and twenty-four barrels
of powder, tllt'f'e hundred swivel-shot, six thousand five
hundred and sixty-four musket shot, in cartridges, one hun-
dred and fifty stand of French. arms, three royal mortars,
sixty-one shells, five hundred hand grenades, eighty-three
stan,d King's al'l115and accotltrements, a large fJuantity of
rigging; and other stores of various sorts; ei6ht commission-
ed officers, seventy-three non-commissioned officers and
privates, thirty-five women, and thirty-five children. They
are sent to Hartford.

I have had the command here of about twelve hundred
men, and have parties out at La Prairie and Longwil. We
l1ave took from the enemy, since we came here, twenty
wagon loads of stores, which were going to St. John's, such
as wine, rum, &c. I expect to be in the fort in a few days.
I am fixing every thing that is requisite for a siege. I
have a battery of four twelve-pounders, one mortar, and
three royals, fixing at my post, which wiJIbe ready to play
in a day or two.

I have applied to General ~Montgomery for money for
my men, but without success, as be says he does not know
whether we are to be paid by the Province or Continent;
neither has he had any instructions about it from the Con-

tinental Congress or Committee of Safety. I sha1l be glad
to have a supply, or orders for the same, as speedily as pos-
sible, as the men are suffering for want of clothing and other
necessaries. Paper money will not pass here, and the
weather begins to be very severe; I ha ve a considerab]e
body of Canadians and Indians under my command. The
lndians remain chiefly with me. I must beg my men may
not be suffered to want for necessaries; suitable for the sea-
son of the year, after serving their Country in so good a
cause. -

- . u
,

The two retreats had before my arrival, as also Colo-
bel Allen, have been a great damage to us.' ~ have had
thirteen men belonging to Captain Perkins's Company de-
sert in one night; and, I am afraid, if money and clothing
cannot be had, we shall lose a great many by sickness or
desertion, as we have a great many sick at present. [can-
not hear any thing about Arnold, with the Quebeck expe-
dition.

I am, Gentlemen, your most obedient bumble senant,

To the Committee of Safety.
TIMOTHY BEDEL.

P. S. November 2, eight o'clock at nigltt.-This mo-
me?t I have got possession 0:St. John's, and the post being
obhged to set off, have not time to copy the articles of capi-
tulation, and to-morrow ~hall march for ft'lontreal, leaving
a detachment to keep this fort. General Carleton came
out, with eight hundred men, against a party of ours of
about three hundred and fifty, and was obliged to retreat.
We have'took two Indians and two French merchants
prisoners, and killed four Indians, which were found upon
the spot. The two Frenchmen (prisoners) say they car-
ried off forty dead, and about as tnany wounded. We did
not lose one man. The prisonersat St. John's forts con-
sist of upwards of six hundred. In about four days we shall
ha ve either a wooden leg or a golden chain at ~~lontreal.
For God's sake, let me have money; I must supply my
men. TIMOTHY BEDEL.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO THE COUNCIL OF J\IASSACHL'-

SETTS.

JIe~d-Quarters, October 27, 1 i7 5.

GENTLEMEN: The continued accumulation of price, and
the scarcity which prevails through the camp, for the seve-
ral articles of wood, hay, &c., oblige me to address your
honourable Houses again upon this subject. ,

, The distress of the Army for these necessaries, I fear, wil!
be followed with tbe most dreadful effects to the creneral
cause in \vhicb we are engaged, unless some speedy and
effectual remedy is provjded. I have the utmost reason
to think the scarcity is artificial; and, that the Genera1 Court
may have full satisfaction on this subject, three gentlemen,
who have been employed in endeavouring to procure tbese
articles, now wait on your honourable Houses, to give you
such information as their infJuiries and opportunities enable
them to do. The importance and necessity of making such
provision as to enable the troops to keep their post must be
too obvious to make any argument necessary; and, as this
Province has ever been among the foremost in its spirited
exertions, I /lalter myself sllch measures wil! be adopted as
wi1l remove the apprehensions and anxieties under wlJich
we now labour.

Messrs. Drew, Carthier, and Dunoin, officers taken from
some ship of war, and now closely confined in Taunton jail,
have made me such an affecting representation of their
dj~tress, that I cannot refuse them my recommendation to
the favour of the General Court for an enlargementon their
parole of honour, when removed to some inland Town.

I expect in a short time some regulation from the Con-
tinental Congress respecting the prisoners, which I sha1l
do myself the honour of communicating as soon as receiv-
ed.

I am, Gentlemen, very respectfully, your most obedient
and very humble servant, G WEORGE ASHINGTON.

To the Council of Massachusetts.

STEPHEN MOYLAN TO COLONEL JOSEPH RJ;ED.

Beverly, October 27, 1775,

DEAR SIR: I received your favour to me of the 25th
and communicated that part of it which regarded Colonel
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Glover to him. When I last wrote to you, I gave the true
reasons for the delay attending the fitting out of these vessels.

I observe you had given orders to young Glover for all
the things wrote to you for, and he is returned without
the most material article, which is, the three hundred
swivel shot. He says there were none; but says there
were plenty of four ounce bullets, which, if he had had
one ounce of sense, must have known would answer all the
purposes.

This young gentleman, I find, has applied to you for a
subaltern and twenty men more than were intended for this
vessel. I can easily see his reason for it was to get on
board with him a favourite young officer, who he appre-
hended would not be allowed without an addition of men.
rsee no objection to indulge him with his friend, but I
really see no necesEity for the twenty men; nor has there
been a provision of stores laid in for more than the original
number. You must also considel', that if you indulge one
you must indulge the whole.

I have told him (as his father did not choose to interfere)
that he may have his friend if he pleased, who, with fifty
mol'(~,officers included, are all I would sutler to go on board,
except I had written orders from Head-Quarters to the
contrary. I am very sure that number must be full sufficient
for all the purposes these vessels are intended for; all above
that number must be an encumbrance on board one of these
small vessels; and you will find, when the accounts come
in, the expense full enough, witholltsuch an addition.

Pray what keeps Captain Adams and his Company?
His vessel has got all her guns, provision, &c., on board,
and I know there will be many things wanting, which we
cannot possibly think of till he comes.

As Captain Manly's vessel is all ready, we now only
wait the collecting together his hopeful crew, to send him
off. 1 have declared, that if there are even thirty on board
to-morrow morning, and the wind proves fair, that he shall
hoist sail. But these swivel shot, pray send off immediately
3 large quantity of them; same, four ounce buIJets. Cap-
tain Adams can take sufficient for both vessels, and give
Manly his proportion at Cape Ann, which will be their
place of rendezvous.

It will be very fortunate, should any of our cruisers fall
in with the transport you mention. That would be a
glorious prize indeed.

1 am much grieved that J had not the pleasure of seeing
Mr. Lynch and Colonel Harrison; I regard them highly.
Dr. Franklin is going, and you are also on tbe wing.
Everyone engaged in this contest must sacrifice their pri-
vate satisfaction to the publick good. I assure you, the
not seeing these gentlemen, and baving now lillie chance
of shaking you by the band before you depart, is very
mortifying to, deal' Sir, your sincere friend, &c.,

T C I I T. h R .1 STEPHEN MOYLA:'<.a a one Josep eea.

P. S. My best respects attend his Excellency.

GENERAL SULLIVAN TO NEW-HAMPSHIRE COMMITTEE OF

SAFETY.

To the Honourable Committee of Safety for the Province
of N Ew-HA~IPSHIRE :

Humbly shows John Sullivan, that General Washington
sent bim to Portsmoilth, in this Province, to take tbe com-
mand of the forces here, to repel any attacks upon this
01' any other sea-ports in this quarter, and has since sent
some small forces from the Army, to assist in SLTch defence;
that he, in consequence of the directions given him, has
summoned in a part of the Militia, with whose assistance
he bas thrown up some works in this and the Province of
.Maine, for the defence of Piscataqua harbour, and taken
such steps as appeared to him necessary for the defence of
Portsmouth, and has completed as far as the length of time
since his arrival would admit; but finds that the fleet
destined to destroy tbis port has proceeded to Boston,
whereupon the Militia begin to return to their respecti\'e
homes, leaving the works unfinished, not as yet defensible,
and without guard sufficient to prevent the fort and
Town's being taken or destroyed by surprise. He hun)bly
apprehends that at least one thousand men, exclusive of
two humired artiIJerymen, ought to be raised and statioiled
at Newcastle, Pearce's and Seavy's Islands, for some

short space of time, witb proper officers appointed to com-
mand in each department, and with proper officers appoint-
ed. to command the Companies stationed in each. He begs
your advice on the affair, and that you would inform him
what is necessary to be further d()ne ; and tbat you would
let him know, as soon as may be, whether you apprehend
it necess-ary for him or the riflemen aod artillerymen
sent hirri from the Army to tarry any longer, that he may
conduct himself accordingly; and begs leave to assure you,
that whatever you direct or advise shall be cheerfully com-
plied with, by your most obedient servant,

JOHN SULLIVAN,Brig. Gen.

NEW-HAMPSHIRE COMMITTEE OF SAFETY TO GENERAL

SULLIV AN.

In Committee of Safety, October 27, 1775.

SIR: This Committee, in consequence of your repre-
sentation, are deeply impressed with gratitude to General
Washington, for his earJy attention and kindness to this
Colony, in sending you with some forces to protect their
Metropolis from the threatened invasion iand hope the
same generous disposition will induce him to continue his
assistance while our danger remains.

The number of men you propose to have raised for our
present defence, we have considered of; and judge it
necessary that the number of matrosses be augmented to
two hundred; and that eight hundred men more be en-
listed for fifteen days, to gllard the several necessary posts
and passes, and shall give orders for completing the
same.

Colonel Joshua Wingate, Lieutenant-Colonel Jouat/wn
Burnam, and Major James Hacht, are appointed by the
Congress of tbis Colony field-officers of a Regiment of
Minute-Men, and commissioned. We have therefore
directed them to take command according to their several
sta tions.

We have requested William Knight and .Jo.~hua Went-
worth, Esqrs., Captain William Ppanze, CapwinThomas
Thompson, and Supply Clap, or any three of them, to pro-
cure and fix a sufficient number of vessels a liu]e above the
boom, in order to hinder the passage of our enemy's ships
up the river.

\Ve expect, Sir, whiJe you are permitted to tarry, you
will employ the troops here, and such as shall corne in, in
such a manner as you shall judge necessary, irt preparing
for and making the best defence circumstances will allow 01:

. observing all the frugality and economy the great object of
defence will admit of; and on all matters of consequence,
where time will permit, to consult the Congress of this
Colony or this Committee.

The fixing a cable to strengthen the boom, as you pro-
posed, (considering; the time it will require to prepare it,
and the great expense thereof, and the importance of the
boom and ships,) we think may be omitted.

I n behalf of the Committee, 1 am, with great esteem,
Sir, your obedient servant,

MATTHEW THOE:;'TON, Chairman.

Hon. Brigadier-General Sltllivan.

ORDERS TO WJLLIA~I KNIGHT AND OTHERS.
In Committee of Safety, Exeter, October 27, 1775.

To WILLIAM KNIGHT Ilnd JOSH{;A 'WENTWORTH, Esqrs.,
Captains PEARNE, THOMPSON, and CLAP:

It having been represented to this Committee as neces-
sary that a number of vessels should be properJy moored
above tbe boom on Piscataqua River, we do therefore
hereby desire you, to prevent the passage of the enemy's
ships up the river, or any three of you, to take a sufficient
number of the meanest vessels you can easily find, tbat will
answer the purpose, and fix tbem in such places, and in
such a mamier above the boom, as you shall judge best.
Also, to appraise each of said vessels, and make return tbere-
of, with the name of the owner, to tbis Qommittee, and to
assure the owners of tbe vessels you shall so take, that in
case they are destroyed in said service, they shall be paid
for, according to your appraisement.'

B>' order of the Committee: .

MATTHEW THORNTON, Chairman.
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.c, 'COLONEl:, ARNOL)) TO COLONEL GREF;NE AND OTHERS.

.~.,~~n-"'t':4f\~,fii~a it luU' mi1~~ o~ the GreatCal'r;.ing 1>1a;Jo, l
,hL.1.d .. ,~~f ,.",c'--".~,'" ~'"'-:. ~",~'~""",, :D9.~qh~.L..7, 1775. S
. GENTI.EMEN: I ardved here last night. Captain llan-

chet infolJIls mc;: the roads through the woods are well spot-
.
ted, and not so bad but lIIen will make greater despatch
than by water. The carrying places from lake to lake are
so mahy and difficult, that I think the whole will get for-
\\1qd muph sooner by leaving all the balteaus. If there
areab'y t5eople sick, you will perhaps be under a necessity
of bringing on some batteaus. Weare now near by the
stream, wllicr. is about six miles to the lake. I believe the
walking Ilere is pretty good, if you go a little back from
the stream. When you arrive at the lake, the walking is
very good; the land rises gently, with a good road; I am
told good all the way down.

J have he_ardnothing from Jacksou. Lieutenant Steele
has gone over the pond. His party are here, and most of
them going forward. I shall proceed with what men I
have, as fast.as possible, to the inhabitants, to send back
provisions. Pray make a\l possible despatch.

I am, Gentlemen, your humble servant,
B. ARNOLD.

To C010nels Greene, Enos, and the Captains in the rear of
the Detachment.

COI.ONEL ARNOLD TO THE FIELD-OF~'ICERS ANn CAPTAINS

IN THE DETACHMENT.

Chaudicrc River, Octohel' 27; 1775.

GENTLE~EN: I have this moment arrived hel'e, and met
my express from the French inhabitants, who, he tells me,
are rejoiced to hear we are coming, and that tbey will
gladly supply us with provisions. He says there are few
01' rio Regul:us at Quebeck, which may be easily tal{en. I
have just met Lieutenants Steele and Church, and am de-
termined to proceed as fast as possible, with four batteaus
and fifteen men, to the inhabitants, and send baek provi-
sions as soon, ~s possible. I bope to be therein three days,
as my ex-press tells me we can go most of the way by
water:. ¥.9H l)1ust all of you keep the east side of the
lake. tQ4 w.ill find only one small river until you reach
the crotch, which is just above the inhabitants. , I hope,
in six days from this time, to have provisions half way up
the river. Pray make all possible despatch.

If any Companies, on their arrival at the 'river, have
more thanJQUf.or fivedays' provisions, let it be despatched
to ()thers, or left for their coming on.

I am, Gentlemen, your humble servant,
. B. ARNOLD.

P. S. The bearer, Isaac Hull, I have sent back, in order
to direct the people in coming from the carrying place to
Chaudiere Pond. From the west side of the great carry-
ing place, before they come to the meadows, strike oft' to
the right hand, and keep about a north and by east course,
which will escape the low swampy land and save a very
great distance, and about six miles will bring you to the
pond. By no means keep the brook, whicll will carry
you into a swamp, out of which it will be impossible for
you to get.

N. B. To be sent on, that the whole may see it.

COLONEL ARNOLD TO COLONEl, ENOS.

Chaudiel'e Pond, Octoher 27, 1775.

DEAR SIR: Forward on the enclosed letter to his Ex-
cellency General Washington, by express. If you have
-any officer who is not hearty and well, send him; and give
orders to take particular care of the sick, and those who
are returning, as well as of any other matters that are
necessary. I hope soon to see you in Quebeck; and am,
dear Sir, your humble servant, B A. RNOLD.
To Colonel Elias.

COI,ONEr. '\.R,NO..D 1,'0 THE OFFICERS OF THE DETACHMENT.

Sartizan, October 31, 1775._

GENTLElIIEN: I have now sent forward, for the llse of
the detachment, five barrels and two tierces, and five hun-
dred pounds of flour, by Lieutenant Church, Mr. Barrin,

and eight Frenchmen, and shall immediately forward on
more as far as the falls. Tbose wbo have pl'Ovisionsto
reach the falls.will let this pass on for the rear; and those
who want wiII take sparingly as possible, tbat the whole
may meet with relief. The inhabitantsreceived us kindly,
and appear friendly in offering us provisions, &c. Pmy
make all possible despatch.

I am, Gentlemen, yours, &c., B. ARNOLD.

COSftfOPOLITAN, NO. I.

To the Inhabitants of the AMERICANColo1lies.
Friends and Fellow- Citizens:

By the splendid monuments of Grcrianantiquity, we
leal'll, at Athens-that seat of science, tbat nursery of free-
dOlll, that mistress of the world, now in ruins-there was
'1 custom, in tiQ1esof trouble and general calamity, to in-
vite, by the publick crier, every person, of whatever age,
quality, degree, or profession, to give his Qpinion with free-
dom and plainness, for the good of the State. Unaspiring
to opinions upon difficult and intricate questions, leaving
plans and measures to the invention and wisdom of deep
politicians and the united efforts of our assembled Dele-
gates, not long since, without fee 01'reward, expectation or
prospect, I assumed my pen in opposition to Ministerial
hirelings, and tbe tools and minions Df despotick swar.
Having delineated our rights, and scanned the pretences
for infringing them, I stopped short, and retired from tbe
publick view. Something more may yet be done. Tbe
duty of a citizen is undischarged but in constant stmggles
in his Country's canse. 1\1ypresent design is to cast in a
mite to rouse the attention, increase the vigilance, and set
in motion the wheels of reflection, among the various classes
of men, especi<\lIythe yeomanry of America, against the
wanton ebullitions of undelegated power, and the increasing
torrent of Britannick oppression. Not doubting the sin-
cerity of the heart, you will excuse, from a principle of
tenderness, the want of elocution and polished senli~11ent
in one whose highest ambition is the service of the publick ;
who, although he has neithel' that experience of years,
wbich adds weight to counsel, and autbority to debate, ~ad
rather wander abroad in a rustick dress, than to enjoy tbat
silent glow of the recluse speculator, which, being confined
to the narrow circle of his own breast, must, void of utility,
soon perish. ,

We ba ve, my dear friends, passed the Rubicon; the die
is up. There is but a single alternative: either in the blaze
of war to submit our cause to the great arbiter of battles,
or resign ourselves and ours into the unrelenting hands of
the proud and the cruel, to be by them butchered as sheep,
or, like machines, disposed of in servile drudgery, or the
infamous business of enslaving others. There is no retro-
spect; our choice is easy, OUl' duty plain.. It was the
opinion of David, a brave and magnanimous prince, agreat
statesman, and a good soldier, that it was bett~I' to fall into
the hands of God than into the hands of inen. Being
thoroughly convinced tbat the assumed right of Parliament
is ill-founded, that hel' claim is usurpation, or exercised
power, tyranny, and cruelty, we bottom on the unshaken
rock of eternal truth, in defence of our own rights, the
rights of humanity, and the rights of heaven. Let this
prepare us for every hazardous and manly achievement.

. Reason, self-preservation points _out the way, and a con-
sciousness of rectitude ougllt to supply us with ardour,
res~lution, and fortitu~e. The calls of the communi~y, the
busmess of the day, IS level to every man's eye: Our
rights are invaded; they must be defended. The heavy
stroke of Ministerial vengeance, which is aimed at our vitals,
must be re.pe~le?, altbough, in its rebound, it should plunge
Great Bntam mto the vast ocean of her own misconduct.
The dispute is become too serious to think of temporIzing
accommodations or partial contracted negotiations. The
exigencies of the times require something bold, somethinO'
decisive. l\fy~teries and unintelligible refinement may
amuse the cunous, secure a party, or coneeal a tyrant.
Interest and faction may be their advocates; honour and
honesty despise them.

.'

There are those who solace themselves in the pleasing
expectation that Great Britain will reverse her measures,
and meet us again upon equitable terms; an expectation
irrational in itself, and dangerous to the community. It is
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with bodies as with individua]s: their past behaviour is the
best security for their future conduct. The Ministry, how-
ever weak, narrow, and unstable in their means, have been,
like the needle to the pole, fixed upon their lavourite end.
The entire subjugation of all America is their object. This
must be attempted, 3t all adventures, say the Ministry, and
thJLCOmrnons echo back the humane sentiment. Nothing
but a feeling conviction, from fatal expcrience of its utter
impracticability, will eyer divert King, Lords, or Commons,
from the shameful pursuit. Deaf to the dictates of true
policy, to the voice of prudence, the cries of humanity, and
tlw schemes of the experienced statesman, to the reason-
ing of tbe wise, ana the tongues of tIle eloquent, unsheathed
daggers, fire and force, guns and swords, are their reason-
ing topicks.

Whoever dreams of settling the controversy, of recover-
ing our injured rights, and defending our Country, on beds
of down or in the garden of pleasure, may awake in rnelan-
cb01y disappointment. A restoration of our envied liberties,
and the barriet's against subsequent encroachments and
usurpations, cantfot be erected but by those exertions of
understanding and illtegrity, those struggles of an undaunt-
ed .aod vigorous spirit, which have adorned the annals of
old time, and may 1ransmit to future periods a theme of
adrniraliofi and just applause. A contempt of ]uxury, indo-
lence, and private emolument, love to our lellow-mortals,
]Jublick spirit, and a persevering patience in hardships,
dangers, and fatigues, are necessary for the mighty occa-
sion. Inferna] policy and the mighty of tbe earth are in
array against us. The subtl]est heads, and tire most obsti-
nate and incorrigible hearts, have joined the confederacy.
Americans, stung with disappointment, minds reeking with
malice, and souls black with revenge and the worst of pas-
sions, influence the process, and, with the importunity of a
lIr(tchinsan, call for vengeance" havock, and desolation.
Let~ls_not court.deception, Or becOillcdupes to a fond, ill-
fonndea hope. Let us anticipate their power, consider
their motives, ana weigh their principles. Let us expect
the conflict to be fierce and vigorous, the struggle long and
expensive. Fortify for the event; prepare for the trial.
Rise in spirit and resolution in proportion to the importance
of the object. Hazard of life and fortune IS not an equiva-
lent for the extirpation of tyranny. the re-estab]ishment of
freedom and its attendant blessings. I repeat it, an imagi:':
nation that the Miniwywill slacken their pace, or halt in
their career, fl'Om the sentiments of humanity, the checks
of national interest, orthe rebukes of their own consciences,
is idle and dangerolls. Considerations of future happiness,
national felicity, and distant dangers, do not affect the ca]-
lous hearts of court fa\'omites, the creatures of venality,
who live by the hour, and are warm in the pursuit of for-
tunes, rapine, and plunder. Removed from persona] dan-
ger, they plot with security, and send forth their banded
mercenaries to exect,lte their hazardous projects. Neces-
sityalone wjl1 .,m!lkethem retre;lt. A spirited opposition,
on tbe part of America, must beget this necessity. In re-
ply to British peHtions, for redress of American grievances,
says onein the Cabinet: "I do not doubt but the petition-
ers are aO"grieved.l do not dO\Jbt but they labour under
great and singular distresses. I dQ not doubt but erery
de<1l'ee of men-the landed gentleman, the merchant, the
ma~1Ufacturer, and the mechanick-wou]d all heavily fee],
in their ~evera] situations, the threatened calamities. Nay,
I do not promise cqrtailj success from present measures.
The Army may proceed to hostilities; they may be de-
feated. The Americans may prevail. We may be stripped
of the sQl'ereignty of that Country; but what of that?
(with marble apathy, says the Westminsterdemon.) The
events of war are uncertain. The question is, allowing all
the inc<;mveoiences, as set fortb in the petitions, to be pre-
cisely just, and taking into full contemplation every possible
continO"ency that human foresight and pmde!)ce can sug-
gest, \~hether we should relinquish our rights, or resolve,
at all events, reso]utely to persist in their assertion. It is
utterly impossible to say one syllable on the matter of
expediency, till the right is first as fully asserted on one
side, as acknowledged on the other."

What have we to expect? What not to fear, when the
political pendulum is.vib~ated, and th.e r~ins of gove~n~ent
guided by men possessmg such pl1nclples?- artificially
headstrong; determined to plunge a whole Kingdom into

wretchedness, for the forma] establishment of that which
she might ever realize, as to all its valuab]e purposes, with
pacifickfacility. An experienced statesman wouldcom-
prehend measures and their consequences. Actions, inde-
pendent of their tendency, are like substances stripped of
their essential qualities. That cannot be justifiablewhich
is inexpedient, nor that expedient from which many bad
and no good consequences can result. But this glorious
advocate for servility has declared it impossible to attend
to that alone which demands attention, until the right is
established, "at all events," and then his question of expe-
diency comeS too late. .

Certainly, then, it is not to the King, or his prostituted
Court, that we are to look for security. Under a kind
Providence, the strength of our arms, and our own bodies,
must form the line of protection. Miracles are not to be
expected. Heaven proceeds in the use of means. We
are not to look for a dividing sea to swallow up an hostile
fleet, or for hail-stones, from above, to humble the pride
of an opposing power. Tbe means of safety are in our
own hands. Our internal resources are inexhaustible. Our
natura] strength, if fully and uniformly exerted, invincible.
Our numbers sufficient; our bodies hardy. and vigorous.
Our union such as to quell the proudest Ministers and
baffle the efforts of the greatest Jesuit to break it. Our
courage and our discipline continually increasing, while a
sense of indignities is still trickling in our veins, and the
lash of oppression sharpening the edge of our spirits. Our
all is at stake, and, in defence of our all, evcry thing is to
be risked, forced, and attelOpl~d.

\Vorcestcr, 1\fassachusetls, October 2i, 1775.

APDRESS OF THE BURGH OF REXFREW.

Address of the Provost, :Magistrates, and Town Coun-
ci] of the Btll'gh of RCTlfretV, presented to His Majesty by
the Right Honourab]e Lord Frederick Campbtll, their
Representative in Parliament.

To tlte King's Most Excellent jJajest!J.

Most Gracious Sovereign:
We, the Plovost, Magistrates, and Council oftrJe Blirgh

oJ Renfrew, with the warmest affection an_dutmost-humiJity,
beg leave to declare our entire satisfaction with your Ma-
jesty's mild and just Government.

When the grcatest part of YOlJr Majesty's Colonies in
America are in actual rebellion, stjrred up by sQmerestless
and seditiousspirits among themselves,who have imposed
on the people, ann, under the pretence of liberty, have,
in a manner, abolished all liberty and lawful government;
and while tbey are unnaturaT]y aided and abetted b)r a
disappointed faction at home, we think it our duty to de-
clare our abhorrenceof these proceedings,and ihat we are
ready to lay our Jives and forhmes at you}' Majesty's feet,
to support your just right, and the authority of your Par-
]iament over America.

Signed in our name, in our presence, and at olJrappoint-
ment, by

JOHN PATERSON, PrOl'ost.
Renfrew, Octobor 28, 1775.

ADDR . ESS OF THE TOWN OF DUMFRIE , S.. . .

Address of the 1\:1agistrates, Common CounciJ, Burgesses,
and Inhabitants of the Town of Dumfi'ies, presented to His
Majesty by Hrilliam Douglas, Esq., their Representative
in Parliament.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
Most Graciotl~ Sovereign:

We, your :Majesty's most loyal and dutiful subjects, the
Magistrates, Common Council, Burgesses, and Inhabitants
of the Town of Dumfrie.~, deeply impressed with a sense
of the ingratitude of a number of the inhabitants of your
Majesty's Dominions in America, both towards your Ma-
jesty and the Mother Country, humbly beg leave to assure
your Majesty of our firm attachment to your Majesty, and
utter abhorrence and detestation of those treasonable sedi-
tions that have of late been raised in that part of rom
Majesty's Dominions.

Persuaded, as we are, that tllose commercial purposes,
to which your Majesty's Colonies in America owe their
original, can neverbe answered but by maintaining n proper
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dependance of those Colonies 'on the Mother Country, and
vigorously asserting the authority of the Legislature wben
resisted or contemned by the Colonists, nothing ibatis in
Ollrpower to contribute shall be wanting, to aid and assist
your Majesty in following out such measures as may be
most effectual for asserting the honour and dignity of yom
crown, and the supremacy of the British Legislature, over
every part of the British Empire.

Attached, as we have ever been, to the principles of the
glorious revolution, and the succession of your Majesty's
illustrious House, we cannot, without the utmost concel'll,
perceive any of your Majesty's subjects acting upon prin-
ciples subversive of that Constitution which has, since the
succession of your Majesty's family, secured to us the most
inestimable of all blessings~liberty and pme religion. And
as it becomes every Brit1:sh subject to set life and fortune
at nought, when these, or the Constitution by which they
are secured, are attacked, should it be necessary for us to
hazard both on the present occasion, we trust tbat we shall
not be found backward to sacrifice tbem., to maintain the
Constitution In the same state it has been"handed down to
liS by our ancestors.

That your Majesty may be long preserved to reign over
a fr-ee and united people, and that the British Empire may
be transmitted undivided to your Majesty's royal issue, to
latest posterity, is the sincere and ardent wish of, may it
please your Majesty, your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful
subjects.

DlIlnfries, October 28,1775.

.ADDRESS OF THE BOROUGH OF HELLESTO~.

Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, Freemen, and princi-
pal Inhabitants of the Borough of Helleston, in the County
of Cornwall, transmitted to the Earl of Rochford, one of
His Majesty's principal Secretaries of State, and presented
to His :Majesty.

To th~King's Most Excellent JJlajesty.
Most Graciou;'So~ereign:

We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the
Ma>'or, AI<!ermel],Freemen, and principal Inhabitants~ of
the Borough of Htlleston, in the County of Cornwall,
most humbly beg leave to approacb thethiorie, and, \.1I1in-
fluenced by any other motives than those of duty and loy-
alty to our Sovereign, to declare our utmost abhorrence
and detestation of tbe unnatural rebellion which soinePof
your Majesty's Provinces in North-America have lately
entered in_to, fomented by the arts of eVIl and designing
men, and to testify t.o your Majesty ollr entire approbation
of and,conq~~n~e.in those m,easu,resIVhieh :ll'e pursuing for
bringing these deluded people to a return of their outy;
for which purpose, we, amidst the rest of our loyal feUow-
subjects, do herebyrnake a tender of our faithful services
to your Majesty.

Given under our hands and the common sefll of the
said Borough, this't\venty-eighth day of October, one thou-
sand seven hundred and seventy-five.

ADDRESS OF THE CITY OF BRECHINE.

Address of the Mag,stl'ates anci Town Co~ncil of the
City of Brechine, transmitted to the Earl of Suffolk, one
of. His Majesty's principal Secretaries of State, and pre-
sented to His Majesty.

To theJ{ing's Most Excellent Majesty. '

The humble Address o/tlle "Magistrates~nd 'Town Coun-
cil of the City of BRECHlNE,in Common Council as-

I
''s'embled.

Alo;t'tJ;~;idiousSovel'eign:'
.

;~W'e,'Jygl:tlVi~j~sty's dutiful and loyal subject's, the' 1\1a-
gistnHes and Towll Council of the City of Brechine, beg
leave to approach your royal throne, as well from duty as
frC:Jln,a sincere .attachment to yom Majesty's person and
Government, at a time when rebellion, amonO" some of
your Majesty's subjects in Ame.rica, rears its "head, and
bias defiance to the laws; to express OUI'loyalty and at-
tij.,c.:bm.!wJto your Majesty's person, family, and Govern-
me!]t; and to :tss-ure your Majesty, that, from the bottom
of our hearts, we abhor and detest the rebellious acts of

YOlUColonists; and that we utterly disapprove or every
method whatever, tending to inflame the minds of your
Majesty's peaceful subjects against your Majesty, and those
of your most honourable Council, \Vhi]e prosecuting mea-
sures so highly necessary for bringing to reason and sub~
mission to the laws those of your rebe]]ious and deluded
subjects who have endeavoured to throw off their depend-
ance on the Parent State.

We beg leave to assure your Majesty, with the most
unfeigned truth, that we look upon those attempts with the
utmost indignation; and most earnestly wish that the mea~
sures adopted by the Legis]ature may, by the aid of the
Almighty, be tbe speedy means of restoring tranquillity,
and putting an end to civil discord.: for obtaining of which
happy end, we will support your Majesty, and the autho-
rity of the Legislature, with our lives and fortunes.

That your Majesty and your royal heirs may reign to
latest posterity, over an united and happy people, is our
most ardent wish.

May it please your Majesty, your Majesty's most dutiful
and loyal subjects, the Magistrates and Town Council of
your City of Brechine.

Signed in our name and by our appointment, and the
seal of the City is affixed.

JOHN MOLISON, Provost.
Drochino, October 28, 1775,

ADDRESS OF THE BOROUGH OF LEEDS.

Address of the Mayor, Aldermen,. and Burgesses of the
Borough of Leeds, in the County of York, presented to
His Majesty by Edwin Lascelles, Esq., one of the Repre-
sentatives in Parliament for the County of York.

To the King's iUost Excclltnt Majesty.
The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Bur-

ge~ses of the Borough of LEEDS, in the County of
YORK.

Most Gracious Sovereign:
We, your M~jest?"s mo.st~oyal and dutiful subjects, beg

leave (as we thmk It our II1dlspensableduty at this time)
to approach the throne, and with the utmost zealand sin-
cerity to declare our grateful and affectionate attachment
to your royal person and family.

CO,nvin?ed,of your. Majesty's great regard for the glori-
ous Constlt~tlOn of tlll~ Country, and the rea] happiness of
all your subjects, permit us to assur~,y~ur Majesty, that
we shall at aJl times be rrady to JOJnm supportinO"the
rigbts and authorities of the Britisit LeO"islature and the
just prerogatives of the Crowri. "

.

It is with very great concern we observe that OUl'fellow-
subjects in America disclaim all obedience to the laws of
their Mother Country; but whatever sorrow or compassion
we may feel for those misguided people, we think it not
?n]y our duty, but our inte/'~st, to afford every assistance
111our po:vcr towal'dsreducll1g them to due subjection,
however dIsagreeable the means necessary to be used for
that purpose may be; and YOUl'Majesty may rest assured
that we sha1l at all times persevere in supporting such
measures as may be thought necessary for ascertilininO' and
maintaining tbe legislative authority of this Kinl1don~ and
r~ducing your Majesty's rebellious subjects to p~oper' obe-
dIence.

Given un~er our common seal, this twenty-eighth day
of October, 111the year of our Lord oue thousand seven
hundred and seventy-Ii ve.

By the Court:
THOMAS BARSTOW, JUN., Common Clerk.

ADDRESS i)F THE GENTLEMEN,ETC., OF THE 80ROUGT{Of'
LEEDS.

.

Address of the Gentlemen, Clergy, Merchants Free-
holders, and principal Inhabitants of the Borou~h and
neig'h?ourh?od of Leeds, ~n the CountyofYorlc, pr~sented
to HIs Majesty by Edwzn Lascclles, Esquire one of the
Representatives in Parliament for theCounty' of York.

To the King's .MostExcellimtM4e~ty.
The hwnble Address of.th~ Gentltme~, Clergy, Merchants,

Freeholders,a/!d pnnczpallnhabztants of the Borough
and neighbQurkood of LEEDS, in the County of YORK.
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~10st Gracious Sorereign:
We, your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful subjects,

humbly beg leave to approach your throne, to teslify our
grateful acknowledgments for the many blessings we enjoy
lindeI' your Majesty's auspicious Government, to the gen-
tleness and mildness of which we owe the rapid increase
of our manufactures, giving fuJl employ to all our poor,
even at advanced wages; amI to the protection therefrom
derived, attribute the extension of our commerce abroad,
a~d the consequential flourishing situation of this popuJous
Country. .

Silence in us, tlJPrefore, wou1d be criminal, at a time
when sedition, fomented by the misrepresentations of artful,
iJl-designing men, working upon the minds of nmrow and
self-intet'ested people, hath, in some of your Majesty's C010-
nies in iVorth-America, erected the standard of rebellion-a
rebellion as unnatural as unprovoked; the abetters whereof,
for \yant of real grievances to palliate in any degree their trea-

sonab]e purposes, are obliged to have recourse to specula-
tive opinions and ideal doctrines, incompatible in practice
with e very form of Government.

Impelled by a grateful and just sense of the happiness
we have enjoyed under your Majesty's reign, we, your
Majesty's most faithful subjects, deem it a duty incumbent
upon us, as good citizens, thus publickly to declare our
utter abhorrence of the conduct of those traitorous and
rebellious people, who are striking at the root of American
liberty, which can only be preserved by due obedience to
the legis1ative authority of Great Britain; that we sensibly
feel the insult offered to the su preme authority of these
realms; and with the greatest sIncerity assure YOllr Majesty
that we will, to the utmost of our abilities, exert o"urseh7es
in supporting the execution of such measures as shall be
found necessary to bring the Co]onies to a due sense of
their dependance upon the Mother Country, and a proper
obedience to the laws of this Kingdom.

PROVINCIAL CONGRESS OF NEW.JERSEY.

A list of the Dlputies who attended this Congress.

BERGEN: John Dtmarest, Jacobus POBt.
EssEx: Abraham Clark, Lewis Ogden, Samuel Potter,

Caleb Camp, Rubert Drummond.
MIDDLESEX: A:wriah Dunham, John Dennis.
MORRIS: William Win"ds, William De Hart, Jacob Drake,

~llas Condit, Ellis Cook.
SOMERSET: Hendrick Fisher, Cornelius Van Muliner,

Ruloffe Van Dyke.
SUSSEX: William Maxwell, Ephraim 1Uartin, Thomas

Potts, Abia Brown, Mark Thompson.
MONMOUTH: Edwm'd Taylor, John CovenlLOven, Joseph

Ho!rnes.
HUNTERDON: Samuel Tucker, John Mehelm, John Hart,

Charles Stewart, Augustine Stevenson.
BURLINGTON: Isaac Pearson, John Pope, Samuel lIow,

John Wood, Joseph Newbold.
GLOUCESTER: John Cooper, Josl'ph Ellis, Thomas Clark,

EIUah Clark, Richard Somers.
SALE~I: John Holme, Edward Keasby, Benjamin Holme,

John Carey.
CrHIBERLAND: Theophilus Elmer, Jonathan Ayars.
CAPE-MAY: Jesse lIand.

Tuesday, October 3, 1775.

Sevpral of the Deputies returned to serve in this Con-
gress for the respecti\'e Counties of this Colony assembled
at Trenton, pursuant to the appoinhnent of the late Pro-
vincial Congress.

'Wednesday, October 4,1775.

The Congress again assembled, and, several other Mem-
bers attending, proceeded to the election of a President
and Vice-President; when Samuel Tucker, Esq., was cho-
sen President, and lIendrick Fisher, Esq., Vice-President.

John 1Uehelm, Esquire, at the request of the Congress,
consented to act as Secretary until a Secretary be chosen.

On motion made, Ordered, That the President do wait
upon the Ministers of the Gospel in this Town, and, in the
name of this Congress, request their alternate attendauce
and service every morning, at nine o'clock, during the ses-
sion, in order that the business of the day may be opened
with prayer, in the most humble manner to supplicate Al-
mighty God, that, out of bis infinite goodness and mercy,
be will be ple~sed to influence and direct the Councils of
America and Great Britain, so that peace, unanimity, and
Imrmony, may be h8ppily re-established between both Coun-
tries upon a permanent foundation. -

The Congress was accordingly opened with prayer by
the Rev. 1\11'.Spencer.

The Congress then proceeded to examine the Certifi-
cates of tbe Election of the Deputies for the several Coun-
ties in this Colony, and the following gentlemen were re-
turned as duly elected, to wit:
BERGEN: John Demw'est, Jacobus Post, Abraham Van

Boskirk.

FOURTH SERIES.- VOL. III.

EssEx: Abraham Clark, Lewis Ogden, Somite I Potter,
Caleb Lamp, Robel't Drummond.

MIDDLESEX: John Dennis, Azarioh Dunham.
MORRIS: William Winds, William De Hart, Jacob Drake,

Sl:[as Condit, Ellis Cook.
SQMERSET: llendrick Fisha, Cornelius Van lUuh"ner,

Rulo.tJe Van Dyke.
SUSSEX: William iUaxwell, Ephraim ~Martin, Thomas

Potts, Abia Brown, 1I'Jark Thompson.
HUNTERDON: Samuel Tucker, John ,lUeltClm, John Hart,

Charles Stewart, Augustine Stevenson.
MOXMOUTH: Edward Taylor, John Covenhoven, Joseph

Holmes.
BURLINGTON: Isaac Pearsoll, John Pope, Samuel How,

John Wood, Joseph Newbold.
GLOUCESTER: John Cooper, Joseph Ellis, Thomas Clark,

Elijah Clark, Richard Somers.
SALEM: Grant Gibbon, Benjamin Holme, John Holme,

Edward Keasby, John Carey.
CUMBERLAND: Theophilus Elmer, Jonathan Ayars.
CAI'E-MAY: Jesse Hand, EIUah Hughes.

A Petition from twenty-four Inhabitants of the County
of Monmouth, suggesting that the Deputies returned for
that County were not duly elected, was read, and ordered
a second reading.

A Letter from the Committee of Safety of New- York
to the Committee of Safety of this Colony, relative to the
apprehending of Deserters from the Continental Troops,
was read, and ordered a second reading.

A Petition fmm Daniel Maskell, of Cumberland Coun-
ty, praying that Commissions may issue for a Company of
Minute-Men in that County, was read.

Ordered, That Commissions do issue to the several
persons therein named.

A Letter from the Committee of the County of Morris,
recommending the several persons therein named for Com~
missions in the Battalion of Minute-Men in that County,
was read.

Ordered, That Commissions do issue accOl'dingly.

MI'. President laid before the Congress a Letter from
the Earl of Stirling, enclosing copies of some Letters lately
written by his Lordship, on the subject of his having re-
ceived a Commission of Colonel of a Regiment of Militia,
together with the Return of his Regiment.

Ordered, That the Return be filed, and that the Let-
ters be laid on the table f()r the inspection of the Members.

Sundry copies of Associations from the Township of
Freehold, in 1I'Ionmouth County, the Township of Hills-
borough, in Somerset County, and the Township of 1I'1ans-
field, in Burlington County, were read, and ordered to be
filed.

A Petition from a number of Inbabitants of the Town-
ship of Nottingham, praying that the petitioners may be
allowed to join Capt. Harrison's Company of Light-Infan-
try, in TrentQn, was read, and ordered a second reading.

The Congress adjourned till nine o'clock, to-morrow
mornmg.

77
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Thursday, October 5, 1 ii5.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.
On mOlion made, Resolved, That William Paterson,

Esq., be appointed Secretary to this Congress.
The Petition from ~Monmouth Count y, sU<Tfrestinrr that. 00 0

the DeputIes returned for that County were not duly elect-
ed, was read a second time; whereupon, on motion of Mr.
Holmes, it is

'Ordered, That the parties be allowed a publick hearing
on the prayer of this Petition on TVednesday next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon; and that the Deputies from JUon-
mouth do acquaint the parties therewith.

The Letter from the Committee of Safety of New- York
to the Committee of Safety of this Colony, respectinrr the
apprehending of Deserters from the Continental Tr~ops,
was read a second time.

Ordered, Th~t Mr. Fisher, Mr. Dunham, and Mr.
Stewart, be a Committee to prepare the drauuht of a Re-
solution re]ative to the same, and make a repo~t thereof to
this Congress.

The Congress adjourned until nine o'clock, to-morrow
mOrlllng.

Friday, October 6, 1 ii5.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.
A Petition from Jonathan Williams and others, object-

ing to the Field-Officers of the Second Battalion of Mili-
tia for the County of Gloucester, as recommended by the
County Committee, and praying that other Field-Officers
may be commissioned to command that Battalion, was
read, and ordered a second reading.

A Petition from a number of the Inhabitants of the
County of Hunterdon, praying that Money at interest may
be taxed, was read, and ordered a second reading.

A proposalfrom James Campbelland otbers, respecting
the manufacturing of Fire-Arms in this CoJony, was read,
and ordered a second reading.

On motion made, Ordered, That Mr. Pearson, Mr.
Stewart, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Dc Hart, and 1\11'.Camp, be
a Committee to examine the Returns of Minute-Men and
Officers, and report the same to this Congress.

On motion of Mr. Covenhoven, that Colonel Taylor be
heard before this Congress, pursuant to the recommenda-
tion of the County Committee of }}/onmouth, upon the
question, "Yhether, in Colonel Taylor's particular case, he
might not be permitted to hold the commission of Captain
and the commission of Colonel in the same Regiment, at
the same time? ,

Ordered, That Colonel Taylor be heard immediate]y.
Co1. Taylor, having been called in, was heard; where-

upon, on motion made, it is
Resolved, That the determination of this matter be post-

poned to a future day.
The Congress adjourned until nine o'clock, to-morrow

PlornlOg.

Saturday, October 7, lii5.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.

The Committee appointed to examine the Retums of
Minute-Officers having reported that they had examined
the 1\~uster-Rolls of Captain Ilazlet, Captain Stout, and
Captam Brearley, and fouod them agreeable to the Ordi-
nance of the late Congress, .

Ordered, That Commissions do issue to tbe respective
Officers of those three Companies.

On motion made, Resolved, That on Thursday morn-
ing next this Congress will take into consideration the fol-
lowing matters, to wit:

1. Whether the present state of the Provincial Fund,
ordered by the late Congress, be sufficient tQ answer the
present pubJick exigencies.

2. Whether any and what further Provincial Fund is
necessary. And,

3. The ways and means to erect such Fund.
The Congress adjourned to three o'clock, P. M.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.

The Congress resumed the consideration of Colonel
Taylor's case; and, after debating the same,

Resolved, unanimously, Tbat 110Officer in the Militia
service in this Colony be permitted to hold two commis-
sions at the same time.

On motion made, Resolved, unanimously, That no one
person shall hold commissions under the Minute and Mili-
tia Ordinances at the same time. -

The Congress adjourned until ~Itlonday morninrr next
ten o'clock.

0 ,

Monday, October 9, 1 ;i5.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.

Two ~etitions from the Inhabitants of the County of
Sussex, signed by a great number of persons, and praying
that all who pay taxes may be admitted to vote with the
freeholders, at future elections for Deputies to serve in
Congress, were read, ,and ordered a second reading.

Five ~etitions from other Inhabitants of the County of
Sussex, sIgned by a number of persons, and prayinO' that
all suits at law for the recovery of debts already'" com-
men~ed, or ,t? be cOt.nmenc~d, may be suspended, upon
certam conditIOns, until the dispute between Great Britain
and the Colonies shall be s.ettled, were read, and ordered
a second reading.

On motion made, Ordered, That Commissions do issue
to the Officers of the Third Company of Foot of the Town-
ship of Acquanuck.

On motion madE', Resolved, That Mr. 11art, Mr. Den-
n~s, Mr. De~arest, Mr. Van Dyke, Mr. Winds, Mr. Mar-
tm, Mr. EI1Jah Clark, l\Ir. Rand, Mr. Carey, Mr. Elmer,
Mr. Newbold, Mr. Taylor, and Mr. Potter, be a Committee
to prep~re an estimate of the expense necessary to put this
Colony mto a postl~re of defence at this time, and to make
report thereof to tillS Congress on Thursday morning next.

The Congress adjourned to three o'clock, P. 1\1.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.
1\1r. Dunham having informed this Congress that he had

seen Mr. Paterson, who bad acquainted him that his busi-
ness and circumstancE's would by no means admit of his
officiating as Secretary,

The Cong~'ess proceeded to the. choice of a Secretary;
when John Carey, E5CJ., was unaOlmously chosen Secre-
tary, and Abraham Clark and Charles Stewart Esquires
Assistant Secretaries. "

A Petition fr~m sundry Inhabitants of the County of
Gloucester, praymg that some mode may be adopted to
compel the payment of the Ten Thousand Pound Tax from
those in that County who bave refusE'd to pay the same
was read, and ordered a second reading. '

The Petition from Jonathan Williams and others of
Gloucester County, relative to the appointment of Fi~ld-
Officers for the Sec~nd Battalion of Militia in that County,
was read a second tmJe; and tbe recommendation of the
County Committee of Gloucester having likewise been
read, and the prayer of the said Petition havinll' been duly
considered,

0

Resolved, unanimously, That Commissions do issue to
the gentlemen recommended by the County Committee
as proper persons fOl' the Officers of the three Battalions
in that County.

The Congress adjourned until nine o'clock, to-morrow
morn mg.

Tuesday, October 10, 1775,

The Congress mel pursuant to adjournment.
On motion made, Ordered, That Mr. Fisher, Mr. Ab"a-

hamc;lark, and Mr. Dennis, be a Committee to inspect
the l\lmutes of the late Congress and Co~mittee of Safety;
and that they make report of sucb busmess as stands re-
ferred to the consideration of this Congress.

A. Petiti?n from sundry Inhabitants of Morris County,
praymg thIs Congress to appoint Field-Officers for the
lower Regiment of Militia lor the said County was read
and ordered a second readinll'. "b

T~e Congress adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow
mornmg.
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~ . Wednesday, October 11, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.

The Petition from Morris County, praying tbis COll-
gress to appoint Field-Officers, &c., was read a second
time; and Captain Bates attending at the door, and de-
I>iring to be heard in support of this Petition,

Resolved, That Captain Bates be beard relati\'e to the
prayer of the said Petition.

And Captain Bates baving been heard accordingly, and
the Congress having debated the same,

Resolved, That this Congre5s think it is most expedient
to wait for further information before they proceed to the
appointment of Officers; and that the Captains and Subal-
terns of tbe said Re!Timent be directed to recommend
proper persons for Field-Officers; such recommend.ation
to be certified by tbe Chairman of the County Comnnttee.

A Petition from Stephen Burrows, relative to the making
of Cartouch-Boxes, was read, and ordered a second read-
mg.

A Petition from the Committee of Amwell, praying tbat
the Tbird Regiment of tbe Militia of Hunterdon County
may continue, but that the commissions of the Field-Offi-
C€rs be vacated, and that the Captains and Subalterns may
be allowed to cboose Field-Officers, was read, and ordered
a second reading.

A Petition from a number of the Inhabitants of tbe
lower part of Amwell, praying that the Third Regime.nt,
in the County of Hunterdon, may be united to tbe FIrst
Regiment, commanded by Colonel Smith, was read, and
ordered a second reading.

A Petition from the Inhabitants of the upper part of Am-
well, praying tbat, if any alteration be made in the Third
Reoiment of the Militia of Hunterdon, the petitioners may
be ~nited to the Fourth Regiment, and not to the First
Regiment, was read, and ordered a second reading.

A Petition from Captain Imlay and Captain Gray, pray-
ing that the Field-Officers of the Third Regiment of Mili-
tia of Hunterdon may be continued, was read, and ordered
a second reading.

On motion made, Ordered, That Mr. Fisher, Mr. Abra-
ham Clark, Mr. Dennis, Mr. Stewart, and Mr. Ellis, be a
Committee to prepare the draught of an Ordinance for the
further regulating of the Militia of this Colony, and make
r~port thereof to this Congress.

This Congress baving received information that a few
days since a small Vesse], supposed to be a tender to some
Man-of-War, was taken near Barnegat, with three per-
sons on board; ancl this information appearing to be true,
this Congress think it proper that the said Vessel be de-
tained for the present, and that the persons taken on board
be secured in some safe place in the County of ~Monmouth,
until this Congress can obtain satisfactory information re-
specting those persons, their business and destination. And
this Congress request the Committee of Monmouth to mak.e
diligent inquiry into the above matter, and to report to t~JIS
Concrress whatever discovery they may be able to obtam,
of wllich the Secretary is ordered to give the said Com-
l1Jittee notice.

The C0110ress resumed the consideration of the Petition
from tbe CO~1I1tyof Monmouth, suggesting tbat the Depu-
ties returned for that County were not duly elected, and
praying that the late election may be vacated, and a new
one granted; and the parties for and against the Petition
attending, were called in and heard, pursuant to tbe order
of tbe day; and desiring a further hearing thereon,

The Congress adjourned to four o'clock, P. 1\'I.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.

The Concrress resumed the further consideration of the
Petition fro~ ~~lol1mouth, respecting tbe election of Depu-
ties; and the parties again attending. were calJed in and
heard, and then withdrew.

The Deputies from Momnouth having desired leave to
withdraw during the debate, _

Ordered, That leave be granted; and the Deputies
withdrew accordingly.

Whereupon, after debating the question, on motion
made,

Resolved, That the determination of the question be post-
poned until to-morrow morning.

The Congress adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow
morning.

Thursday. October 12, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.
The Congress resumed the consideration of tbe Petition

from ~MonmouthCounty, relative to the election of Depu-
ties; and, after debating the same, the question being put,
whether the election was regular or not, it passed in the
affirmative.

YEAS.
Bergen County,
Middlesex"
Somerset"
j}lorris

"
Sussex "
Hunterdon "
Salem

"Cumberland"
Cape-May"

Ordered, That the Deputies from lUonmouth County
be called in, and that tbey take their seats.

The Committee appointed to prepare the draught"of a
Resolution for apprehending of Deserters from the Conti-
nental Troops, reported a draugbt of such Resolution,
wbich was read, and ordered a second reading.

Mr. Hart, from the Committee appointed to prepare an
estimate of the expense necessary to put this Colony into
a state of defence, reported tbe draught of sucb an esti-
mate, which was read, and ordered a second reading.

Tbe Petition from the Committee of Hackensackt re-
commending Militia Officers for tbat Precinct, was read,
and ordered a second reading.

On motion made,
Resolved, That the question relative to the state of the

Provincial Fund be postponed till the afternoon, to be tben
taken into consideration.

The Petition from the Committee of Hackensack, re-
commending Militia Officers for that Precinct, was read a
second time.

Ordered, That Commissions do issue, pursuant to the
prayer of the said Petition.

.

A Petition from the Township of Kingwood, and a Pe-
tition from the Townsbip of Alexandria, in the County of
Hunterdon, praying that Householders and others, not
Freeholders, who pay their proportion of Taxes in this
Colony, may be admitted to vote for Deputies to serve in
Provincial Congress at future elections, were read, and
ordered a second reading.

Two other Petitions, from tbe Townships of Greenwich
and Mansfield Woodhouse, in the County of Sussex, both
of the same purport as above, were also read, and ordered
a second reading.

A Petition from the Officers of the United Regiment of
Freehold and Middletown, praying that tbe Officers thetein
named may be commissioned, was read.

Ordered, That Commissions do issue accordingly.
The Congress adjourned to three o'clock, P. M.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Congress resolved

itself into a Committee of the Whole House, and chose
Mr. Pisher Cbairman, upon. the estimate of the expense
necessary to put this Colony into a state of defence at tbis
time, and also upon the ways and means necessary to be
adopted to provide a sufficient fund to defray that expense;
and, after some time spent tberein, Mr. President resumed
the chair, and Mr. Fisher, Chairman of tbe Committee,
reported tbat the Committee had made some progress in
the business to them referred, and desired leave to sit again;
to which the Congress agreed.

A Letter from James Kinsey and fVilliam Lit'ingston,
Esquires, two of the Members of the Continental Congress,
recommending to the consideration of this Congress to
raise two Battalions in this Colony immediately, was read,
and ordered a second reading.

Tbe Congress adjourned until nine o'clock, to-morrow
morning.

.

*

NAYs.
Burlington County,
Gloucester"
Essex "
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Friday, October 13, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.

The following Letter from the President of the Conti-
nental Congress, enclosing the Minutes of that House as
to the raising of two Battalions in this Colony immediately,
and also forty-eight blank Commissions for the Captains
and Subaltern Officers, was laid before this Congress; and
the Letter and Minutes were read, and ordered a second
reading.

"Philadelphia, October 12, 1775.

"GENTLEMEN: Some late intelligence, hid before Con-
gress, seems to render it absolute]y necessary, for the pro-
tection of our liberties and safety of our Jives, to raise
several new Battalions, and therefore the Congress bave
come into the enclosed resolutions, which I am ordered to
transmit to you. The Congress have the firmest confir!ence
tbat, from your experienced zeal in this great cause, you
will exert your utmost endeavours to carry the said reso-
lutions into execution with all possible expedition.

"The ConfTress have alTreed to furnish the men with a
hunting-shirt, ~lOt exceedi~g the va]ue of one doHar and
one-third of a dollar, and a blanket, provider! these can be
procured; but these are not to be made part of the terms
of enlistment.

" I am, Gentlemen, your most obedient humble servant,

"
JOHN HANCOCK,President.

"
To the Members of the Convention of New-Jersey.

" P. S. By order of Congress, I forward you forty-eight
commissions for the Captains and subaltern officers in the
.New-Jersey Battalions."

"
In Congress, Monday, October 9, 1775.

"On motion made,
"Resolved, That it be recommended to the Convention

of New-Jersey, that they immediately raise, at the expense
of the Continent, two Battalions, consisting of eight Com-
panies, each Company of sixty-eight Privates, and officered
with one Captain, one Lieutenant, one Ensign, four Ser-
geants, and four Corporals.

"
That the Privates be enlisted for a year, at the rate of

five Dollars per calendar month, ]iable to be discharged
at any time, on allowing them one month's pay extraor-
dinary.

"That each of the Privates be ;:iJlowcd, instead of a
bounty, a felt Hat, a pair of yarn Stockings, and a 'pair of
Shoes; the men to find their own Arms.

"That the pay of the Officers, for the present, be the
same as tbat of the Officers in the present Continental
Army; and in case the pay of the Officers in the present
Continental Army is augmented, the pay of the Officers
in these Battalions shall be in like manner augmented, /i'om
the time of their engaging in the service.

"October 12, 1775.

"Resolved, That each Captain and other Commissioned
Officer, while in the recruiting service of this Continent,
or on their march to join the Army, shall be allowed two
DoUars and two-thirds of a Dollar per week, for their sub-
sistence; and that the men who enlist shall, each of them,
whilst in quarters, be allowed one Dollar per week, and
one Dollar and one-third of a Dollar when on their march
to join the Army for the same purpose.

"That the President transmit to the Convention of New-
.Jersey blank Commissions, to be filled up by the said Con-
vention, to the Captains and subaltern Officers in the said
two Battalions; and that the appointment of the Field-
Officers be, for the present, suspended, until the Congress
shall take order on that matter.
. "The form of the enlistment to be in the following
words:
. HI, . . . . , have tbis day vo]untarily enlisted myself,
as a Soldier in the American Continental Army, for one
year, unless sooner discharged, and do bind myself to con-
form, in all instances, to such rules and regulations as are
or shall be established for the government of the said
Army. .

II A true copy £I'omthe Minutes.
"CHAS. THOMSON,Secretary.

"
By order of the Congress.

"
JOHN HANCOCK,President."

A Memorial from JQnathan D. Sergeant, Esq., Trea.

surer to the late Congress, with a report of his proccedings,
were read, and ordered a second reading.

A Letter from. the Cbaif/:pan of tbe Committee of Safe-
ty of Pennsylvania, enclosmg two Letters, said to have
been written by the Rev. Mr. Jonathan Odell, of Burling-
ton, to certain persons in Great Britnin, and referring the
consideration of the said Letters to this Congress, was laid
before the Congress, and the several Letters were read,
and ordered a second reading.

A Memorial from the Rev. MI'. Odell, praying that this
Congress will oe pleased to appoint an hour «)r his being
heard this day, was rcad, and ordered a second reading.

A motion was made by Mr. /)'lehelm, that this Congre~s
do, in general, keep their doors open; and, on the ques-
tion being put, it passed in the negative.

On llIotion made.
Ordered, That the sC\'eral Associations, with the lists

of such persons as have not associated, returned to this
Congress, be filed for the inspection of the Deputies.

A Petition fi'orn the Freeholders of Hackensack, ohject-
ing to the election of the Committee of that Precinct, and
referring the merits of that ejection to this Congress, was
read, and ordered a second reading.

A Petition from a number of the Freeholders of the
Precinct of Hackensack, praying that the said election
may be confirmed, was read, and ordered a second read mg.

The Congress resumed the consideration of the Letter
from the Continental Congress, recommending two Batta-
lions to be immediately raised in this Colony; and, after
some time spent therein,

Ordered, That 1\11'.Pisher, Mr. Ogden, Mr. Abralwrn
Clark, and Mr. ,~'tewart, be a Committee to prepare the
draught of an answer, and to report the same this after-
noon.

The Letter /i'om the Committee of Safety of Pennsyl-
'vania, with the Letters of the Rev. Mr. Odell sent there-
with, and also the Memorial of Mr. Odell, desiringto be
heard respecting the above Leiters, were allrcad a secom!
time; and, MI'. Odell attending,

Ordered, That Mr. Odell hath leave to return to his
house at present, upon his parole of honour to attend this
Congress all Tuesday next, at three o'clock, in the after-
noon.

The Committee appointed to examine the Muster-UoH
of Minute Olficers reported, that they had inspected those
of Captain Toubrook, Captain Shaw, and Captain Ander-
son, and recommend that their Commissions be granted.

Ordered, That Commissions do issue accordingly to the
Oflicers of those Companies.

'The Congress adjourned till three o'clock, P. M.
The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.

Several Memorials having been presented to this Con-
gress, from gentlemen who offer themselves for commis-
sions in the two Battalions expected to be raised in this
Co]ony, it is

Ordered, That aH stich Memorials as already have
or hereafter may be received on this subject, be filed, until
this c.;on"ress shall have come to a determination as to the
raising of those Battalions, and then to be taken into con-
sideration.

The Committee appointed to prepare the draught of an
answer to the Letter from tbe Continental Congress, re-
ported a draught, which was read, and ordered to be en-
grossed.

The following engrossed answer, to the Letter from the
Continental Congress, was read and approved, and ordel'ed
to be signed by the President and r!espatched immediately.

Trenton, October 13, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: The Congress of New-Jersey, animated
with equal affection to the common calise of America, and
equally with the otber Provinces desirous to promote its
general interest, as far as in their power, are sorry to find
their good intentions likely to be restrained by one of the
resolutions of the honourable Continental Congress of the
12th in~tant, obligingly communicated to us by their Pre-
sident.

We cannot but observe, tbat if the nomination of the
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Field-Officers of the Battalions, proposed to be raised in
this Province, be not first ascertained to be in this Congress,
it will lTIuch impede the expeditious raising the men. And
we are clearly of opinion thaPit will tend much to cxpe-
ditethisscrvice, if Field-Officers are first of aJl appointed;
for if they are SlIch as are generaJly respected in tbe Pro-
vinee, not only Captains and subalterns of reputation wiJl
offer their service, but the privates wiJl enlist more cheer-
fully; indeed, the other commissions cannot, perhaps, be
properJy fiIJed up, \\ ithout inserting in what Ballalion the
officers are to serve.

\'ie also hU!l!bly conceive that, as other Provinces have
been indulged with this privilege, we canDot, in justice to
our constituents, nor consistent with the honour of our
Province, give up this claim.

vVe have no doubt, tllereforc, but that the honourable
Continental Concrress will reconsider tbis rr;solution, and
determine that tl~s Province ought neither to be precluded
a privilege granted to e\'ery other Province, nor restrained
in tlJeir endeavours to promote the general interest of Ame-
rica; in such case, we beg lea\'e to assure thcl!) that this
Congre.'3s will exert all its influence in promoting the raising
the proposed levies; and we h3ve the pleasure to add, tbat
lIE' have reason to hope they will be attended with the de-
Eired success.

\Ve are, Gentlel1wn, your most obedient servants.
By order of the Provincial Congress of New-.lascy.

SAMUELTUCKER, President.

The Members of the Honourab]e the Continental Con-
gress, Philadelphia.

On motion made, the Congress resolved itselfintoa Com-
millee of the vVhoJc House, upon the estimate of the ex-
pense necessary to put this CoJony into a state of defence
at this time, and, a\';o, upon the ways and means necessary
to be adopted to provide a sufficient fund to defray that
expense; and, after wme time spent therein, JUl'. President
resumcci the chair, alld Mr. Fisher, Chairman of the Com-
mittee, reporteci, tbat the Committee had made some fur-
ther progress in the matters to them referred~ and desired
leave to sit again on Thursday next: to whICh the Con-
gress agreed.

The Congress adjourned till nine o'clock, to-mOlTOW
mornll1g.

Saturday, October 11, 1775.

The Congress met pursllant to adjournment.

The Petition from the Freeholders of Hackensack, com-
plaining of an unduc electi.o,n of tbe COl1lmi~tee of that
Precinct, and, also, the PetitIon from others, 1<reeholders
of Hackensack, praying that the said election may be con-
firmed were both read a second time; and, after hear-
ing th~ sundry evidence on both sides, and deliberating
thereon,

Resolved, unanimously, That the ejection of the Com-
mittee, for the Precinct of Hackensack, be confirmed.

The Certificate from the Commillee of the County of
Bergen, of Field-Officers chosen for the Regiment onVli-
litia in Ihat County, was read.

Ordered, That .Commissions do issue to the several Offi-
cers therein named.

Whereas, from the peculiar circumstances of the County
of .Morri~, a debt of about 'one hundred and eighty Pounds
hath accrued in the raising of Minute-M en in 111a!!last, on
the alarming account of the battle of Lexington; and it
being thought to be right and just that the same shaul? be
discharcrcd, it is, therefore, recommended to the COl1lllllttee
of the County of A-lorris, to pay the same out of their part
or proportion of the Ten Thous~nd ~ound Tax, lev!ed on
tbe inhabitants of that County III virtue of an Ordmance
of the late ConO"ress; provided, that this payment be not
considered as p;id, or ordered to be paid, at the general
ex pense of the Colony.

On motion made,
Ordered, That Commissions do issue to the se\'eral Offi-

cers of the Regiment of Militia in the County of Bergen,
whose names are mentioned in the Certificate signed by the
Clerk of the Count), Committee.

On motion made,
Ordered, That Commissions do issue to the several

FieJd-Officers of the Regiment of Militia of Cape-Ma!!,
whose names are mentioned in the Certificate of the Coun-
ty Committee.

On motion made,
Ordered, That Mr. Cooper, Mr. J~Jehelm, MI'. De Hart,

and Mr. Care!!, be a Committee to prepare the draught of
a Letter to the Contineutal Congress, and report the same
this afternoon.

The Congress adjourned tiJl foUl' o'clock, P. 1\1.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.

The Committee appointed to prepare the draught of a
Letter to the Continental Congress, reported such draught,
which was read the first and second time, and ordered to
be entrrossed.

Th~ following engrossed Letter to the Continental Con-
gress was read, approved, and ordered to be signed by the
Presideut and despatcbed immediately:

In Provincial Congress, Trenton, October U, 1775,

GF.NTLEJtIEN:Th is Congress finding tha t, in order JO
enable them to provide a sufficient quantity of arms and
ammnnition, and sueh other articles as are essentiaJly neces-
sary to enforce the operations of the present glorious strug-
gle for liberty, a very considerable fuud must at all events
be immediately raised; and as this Congres.s, in aJl cases
of importance, think it necessary that they should have
some knowledlfe of the sentiments of the Continental Con-
gress, I am dir~cted to apply to YOllr House, and to inquire
whether it is consistent Ivith the measures the Continental
Congress ha\'e adopted, to let any of the Provinces have
the use of slIch a sum of the Continental currency as may
be sufficient to answer their particular e5tigencies, upon the
faith of sllch Province; and, if so, what slim the Conti-
nenta] Congress can spare, and upon what terms, for tbe
use of New-Jersey at this time.

Anxionsly desirous of rendering evel'y possible assistance
to the comilion canse, this Congress have it before them to
make provision sufficient to enable them, al least, to raise
four thousand lVlinute-l\len, to take the fieJd on anyemer-
gene)'; but as it is uncertain what provision the Continen-
tal Congress may have thought proper to make for such
Minute-Men, if calIeu into actual service, I am likewise
directen to apply to you for information in this respect.

This Corwress bpI)" t he fa \'OUI' of an answer as soon as
possible. B)' order ~f Congress.

I am, Gentlemen, your moot obedient bumble servllnt,
S,UIFEI. TUCKER, President,

To tbe Members of the Honourable the Continental Con-
gL"eSS,now sitting at Philadelphia.

The Congress adjourned tiJl nine o'clock, on Monday
morn;ng.

Monday, October 16, 1775.

The Congre);s met pursuant to adjournment.

On motion made.
Ordered, That Commissions do issue to the several Ot11-

cers of the Battalion of Minute-Men, in the County of
J.Uo,.ri~, whose names are mentioned in the Certificate of
the County Committee, in. the order and of the dates as
set forth in the Certificate.

The Congress adjourned till nine o'clock, to-morrow
morn mg.

Tuesday, October 17, 1775.

The Congress Illet pursuant to adjournment.

The Committee appointed to prepare the draught of a
Resolution respecting the apprehending of Deserters fi'om
the Contincntal Troops, reported the following draught;
which was read, passed, and orderen to be engrossed:

1. Resolved, That when information shall be made, to
any Member of any County or Town Committee in this
Colony, of allY Deserters from the Continental Army being
found lurking in such County or Town, any Member of
such Town or County Committee shall be, and he is here-
by authorized to issue his order to t.he Captain. ?~com-
mandinl)"officer of any Company of Mmute or MilItia men
in sucl;Town or County, requiring him to send one or
more men of his Company to search for and to apprehend
such Deserter, and, when apprehended, to confine him in
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some safe place until he can be conveniently conducted to
the Army; provided, always, that if any person or persons,
so apprehended as aforesaid, shall deny his or their being
a Deserter or Deserters, the Chairman or Deputy-Chair-
man of sllch Town Committee do immediately convene
such Town Committee, to heal' and determine the same.

2. Resolved, That all reasonable expenses of apprell!md-
ing and conducting any such Deserter or Deserters as afore-
said, and allowed by any County Committee, shall be paid
out of any publick moneys in the hands of the Treasurer
or Collector of sllch County; and that such County Com-
mittee do transmit the accounts of such disbursements to
this Congress, or the Committee of Safety, to be laid before
the Continental Congress for reimbursement.

3. Resolved, That the Inhabitants of this Colony, in
general, be desired to exert themselves in causing sllch De-
serter or Deserters to be apprehended; and that any thing
contained in the above Resolutions shall not be construed
to preclude any such Inhabitant from apprehending such
Deserters, without waiting for an order from any Member
of such Town 01' County Committee as aforesaid.

" The Petition fi'orn the Township of Nottingham, pray-
ing that the petitioners may be permitted to join the Light-
Infantry Company at Trenton, was read a second time, and
referred to future consideration.

The Petition from the County of GloucesteJ', praying
that some mode may be adopted to compel the payment
of the Ten Thousand Pound Tax, from such persons as
have refused to pay the same, was read a second time.

Ordered, That Mr. Hart, Mr. O~dcn, LVh.De Hart,
1\11'.Pearson, and Mr. Dunham, be

a~ Committee to pre-
pare the draught of an Ordinance for that purpose, and re-
port the same to this Congress.

The Congress adjourned to three o'clock, P. M.
The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Congress re-
sumed the Letter of the Committee of Safety of Permsyl-
vania, the Letters said to be written by the Rev. Mr.
Odell, and Mr. Odell's Memorial; and MI'. Odell attend-
ing, was called in and heard, and then ordered to withdraw.
'Whereupon, after deliberating thereon, the Previous Ques-
tion being put, that tbe determination of Mr. Odell's case
be postponed till to-morrow morning,

Resolved, That the same be postponed accordingly.

Tbe Congress adjourned till nine o'clock, to-morrow
mornmg.

Wedncsdoy, October 18, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.

The Report from the Committee of the County of ft-101l-
mouth, relative to the detention of a small Sloop, supposed
to be a tender to some Shi p-of~War, &c., with the several
examinations respecting that matter, were read.

Rcsolved, Tbat it be recommended to tbat Committee
to publish an Advertisement in the Newspapers, describing
the Sloop, so tbat the owner may know where to apply;
and that the Men and Arms, found on board the said Sloop,
be taken proper care of by that Committee, until this Con-
gress, or the Committee of Safety, shall give further order
therein.

The Congress resumed the consideration of Mr. Odell's
case; and, having deliberated thereon, are of opinion, that
it appears, from the general purport of l\!r. Odell's Letter,
tbat he disapproves of, and is in principle opposed to, the
measures of detimce adopted by the Continent, to prevent
tbe oppressive designs of the British Ministry; but, as tbis
Congress would by no means violate the right of private
sentiment, and as Mr. Odell's Letter does not clearly ap-
pear to ha ve been intended to influence publick measures,
and as some degree of ambiguity is contained in several
parts thereof, this Congress do therefore decline passing
any publick censure against him.

The Congress adjourned till three o'c]ock, P. l\I,/

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.

On motion made,
Ordered, Tbat Commissions do issue to the Officers of

Captain Sweetwood's Company, in Colonel Taylor's Re-
giment of Militia, in Monmouth County.

IQQS

The Petition from Amwell, praying that the Third Re-
gimeut of l\lilitia, in Hunterdon County, may be joined to
the First; the Petition /i'om the upper part of Amwell,
pr'lying that if any alterat~n be made in the Third Regi-
ment, the petitioners may be joined to the Fonrth Regi-
ment in the said County; the Petition from the Committee
of Amwell, and, also, the Petition of Captain Imlay and
Captain Gmy, respecting the Third Regiment of Hunter-
don, were al\ read a second time; and the Congress having
duly considered the prayer of the several Petitions,

Resolved, unanimously, That the appointment of Field-
Officers, for the Third Regiment of Militia, for the County
of Runterdon, be confirmed, and that the several Regi-
ments continue as directed by the late Congress.

The Congress adjourned till nine o'clock, to-morrow
1l10rnmg.

Thursday, October 19, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.

Tbe Congress resumed the consideration of the Petition
from Nottingham, praying that the petitioners may be ad-
mitted to join the Light-Infantry Company at Trenton;
and, on the question being put,

Rcsolved, Tbat the prayer of the Petition he granted to
such persons as reside in the Village of Kingsbol'Ollglt.

The Congress a(Uourned to three o'clock, P. 1\1.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.

A Petition from sundry Inhabitants and Freeholders of
Trenton, and parts adjacent, praying that Householders
may be admitted to vote at future elections, and that such
elections be carried on by ballot, was read, and ordered a
second reading.

The Committee appointed to prepare the draught of an
Ordinance for the further regulation of the Militia of this
Colony, reported a draught of the same; which was read,
and OI'dered a second reading.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Congress resol ved
itself into a Committee of the Whole House, upon the esti-
mate of the expense necessary to put this Colony iuto a
state of defence at this time; and also upon the ways and
means necessary to be adopted to provide a sufficient Fund
to defray that expense; and, after some time spent therein,
Mr. President resnmed the chair, and Mr. Fisher, Chair-
man of the Committee, reported, that the Committee had
made some furtber progress in the matters referred to them,
and desired leave to sit again; to which the Conrrress
agreed. '"

The several Petitions from the County of Sussex, pray-
ing a suspension of Law Suits, upon certain conditions,
were read a second time; and, after deliberating thereon,

Ordered, That the further consideration of the prayer of
the said Petitions be postponed to a future session.

A Peti~ion from the Farmers of Esse(,C, praying that
Money at IIlterest, Lawyers, &c., may be taxed, was read,
and ordered a second reading.

On motion made, Ora'aed, That Commissions do issue
to the, Field-Officers of the Northern Battalion of tbe
Hegiment of Militia of the County of Essex.

On llJ.otion made, The Congress resolved, unanimously,
That a Commission of First Brigadier-General of the l\1ilitia
Forces of this Colony do issue to Philemon DickeJ"Son, EscJ.

The Congress adjourned till nine o'clock, to-morrow
morn mg.

Friday, October 20, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.

The Certificate of the election of Officers of the several
Companies of Militia in the Township of Freehold, was
read.

Ord(n.d, That Commissions do issue to the se\'eral
Officers therein named.

The Certificate of the election of Field-Officers for the
Battalion of Minute-Men, for the County of ft-lonmoutlt,
was read.

Ordered, That Commissions do issue to the OiIicers
therein named.

The Congress adjourned to three o'clock, P. M.
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The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.

The Congress resumed the consider.ation of the Ordi-
nance for the further regulatioQof the Militia Forces of this
Colon)'; and, after some time spent therein,

Ordered, That the said Ordinance be committed to Mr.
Stewart, Mr. De Harf, Mr. Ellis, Mr. Pope, and Mr.
Brown, who are to report their proceedings thereon.

The Certificate of the election of Field-Officers for the
First Regiment of Sussex County, was read.

Ordered, That Commissions do issue to the Officers
therein named.

The 5e\'eral Petitions from Hunfcl'don and Sussc,r;, pray-
ing that Householders may be permitted to vote at futUJ'e
elections of Deputies to serve in Congress, were read a
second time; and, after some time spent therein,

On motion made, Rcsolved, That the further considera-
tion of the above Petitions be postponed until Wednesday
next.

The Congress adjourned until to-morrow morning.

SaturdlY, October 21, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.
The Petition from the Farmers of Essex, praying that

Money at interest, La wyers, and Mechanics, may he taxed;
the recommendation of the Committee of J'ttewark thereon;
and the Petition from Ilunterdon County, praying that
Money at interest may be taxed; were all read it second
time, and referred to further consideration, \vhen this Con-
gress sha]] find it necessary to raise Taxes in this Colony.

On motion made, Resolved, That this Congress wiJ] take
up the further consideration of the estimate of expenses,
and the Provincial Fund, on ltJonday next.

On motion made, Ordered, That the following Letter be
engrossed, and despatched immediately to the Continental
Congress, signed by the President:

In Provincial Congress, Trenton, October 21, 1775.

Sm: Since the resolutions of the Continental Congress,
for raising two Battalions in this Colony, were communica-
ted to us, great nnmbers of gentlemen have applied for
commissions, or warrants, to recruit; but this Congress, ex-
pecting hourly to hear from you on the subject of appoint-
ing the field-officers, have, as yet, forbore either to grant
commissions or issue warrants, and therefore are very anx-
ious to have your resolution on the subject of our letter of
the] 3th instant.

This Congress desire me to assure you that, from every
appearance, the Battalions will speedily be com pleted, if
)'our honourable House shall think propel' to comply with
the purport of our letter of the 13th instant.

To expedite this important service, I am to request the
favour of you, Sir, to transmit to us the resolutions of the
Continental Congress, by the bearer, Thomas Potts, Esq.,
one of our members. By order of Congress.

Your most humble servant,
SAMUELTUCKER, President.

To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq., President of the
Continental Congress, Philadelphia.

The Congress adjourned to three o'clock, P. :\1.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.

Joseph Salter, Esq., having returned his Commission of
Lieutenant-Colonel of the Second Regiment of l\Iilitia, for
the County of Monmouth, and desired leave to resign the
same,

Resolved, unanimously, That his resignation be accept-
ed.

The Committee appointed to prepare the draught of an
Ordinance for compelling the payment of the Ten Thou-
sand Pound Tax, from such persons as have refused to pay
their quotas, reported the draught of such Ordinance;
which was read, and ordered a second reading.

The Congress adjourned until ltlonday morning next.

Monday, October 23, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.

The draught of an Ordinance for compelling the payment
of the Ten Thousand Pound Tax, fi'OIll such persons as

have refused to pay their quotas, was read a second time,
paragraph by paragraph; and, after deliberating thereon,

Ordertd, That the same be engrossed.

Mr. Fisher, from the Committee appointed to examine
what matters were referred over to this Congress by the
late Provincial Congress or Committee of Safety, reported,
that an application to the late Congress to encourage the
making of Saltpetre in this Colony, and some Petitions fl'Om
the County of Somerset, respecting Colonel ltlcDonald's
appointment to tbe command of the Battalion of Minute-
Men in that County, were all the matters referred to this
Congress.

The Congress adjourned till three .o'clock, P. 1\1.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.

Pursuant to the Ol.der of the Day, the Congress resolved
itself into a ComnJittee of the Whole House, upon the
estimate of the expense necessary to put this Colony into
a state of defence at this time; and also upon the ways and
means to provide a Fund to defray the expenses of the same;
and, after some time spent therein, Mr. President resumed
the chair, and MI'. Fisher, Chairman of the Committee,
reported, that the Committee had made some further pro-
gress in tbe matters referred to them, and desired ]ea\'e to
sit again; to which the Congress agreed.

The Congress adjourned till nine o'clock, to-morrow
morn mg.

Tuesday, Octolmr 24,1775,

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.

A Petition from several persons of Captain Rarrison'.f
Company of Light-Infantry, praying that the Petitioners
may be indulged in continuing in that Company, notwith-
standing the late Resolution of this Congress, was read,
and ordered a second reading.

The following engrossed Ordinance, for compelling the
payment of the Ten Thousand Pound Tax, from such
persons as have refused to pay their quotas, was read, ap-
proved, and, on the question being put,

Resolved, That the same do pass.

Whereas it was resolved and directed, by an Ordinance
of the late Congress, that the sum of Ten Thousand Pounds,
Proclamation Money, should be apportioned and raised for
the use of this Colon)', and it appearing that the whole of
that sum hath not been collected pursuant thereto; and
whereas it is necessary, from the publick exigencies of this
Colony, that the same should be collected, and that some
equitable mode be ascertained for this purpose:

1. It is therefore Resolved and Directed, That the Col-
lector of every Town and Precinct, appointed or to be
appointed pursuant to the above recited Ordinance, shaH
and do make demand, on or before the 20th day of
}/ovcrnver next, of every person \vithin his District, who
hath neglected or refused paying the sum assessed in virtue
of said Ordinance, or give notice thereof at his usual place
of abode, and inform such person, or give notice as afore-
said, that if the said Assessment be not paid into the hands
of the said Collector, within fifteen days after the said 20th
day of lVovem6er next, in such case, the name of the de-
]inquent will be returned to tbe Comm ittee of the County
where such delinquent resides; and such County Commit-
tee are hereby ordered to dil'ect their Chairman, or Deputy
Chairman, to issue an order to some proper person or per-
sons, to be by them appointed for that purpose, to make
distress on the goods and chattels of the said delinquent,
and make sale thereof at publick vendue, giving five days'
notice thereof, by advertisement, in such Town or County,
who shall pay the Assessment, for which such distress shan
be made, into the hands of the said Town Collector, to be by
bim paid unto the Collector of the County, in the same
manner as the other assessments collected by the Ordinance
aforementioned are, by an order of the late Congress,
directed to be paid; and the person or persons so as afore-
said appointed, or to be appointed, to distrain, after pay-
ment made, shall and may retain one Shilling and six Pence
for each distress and sale: Provided always, that after
payment of tbe sum so distrained for, and the costs of such
distress, the o\'erplus, if any, be returned to the owner or
owners of tbe goods 50 distrained as aforesaid.

.

2. And it is further Resolved and Diruted, Tbat in
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CaSe1!Try Town ColJector, or person appointed to distrain
as aforcsaid, shaJJ die, neglect or refuse to do or perform
t]Je several duties in this or the Ordinance above recited
enjoined, new officers for that purpme shall be appointed
by the Committee of the County where such defau]t shall
happen.

3. And whereas some owners of profitable tracts of
land, wbereon improvements are made, may not happen to
residein the sa,me Township or County whcre such land lies;
and, unlesssome remedy be providtxl, it may Le impracti-
cable to recover the Assessment made on sueb tracts of
land: Iti~'th~;efore Resolved and Directed, That tbe goods
and chattels of the Tenant, 01' other persons residing lipan
or having the care of such tracts of land, or tbe goods and
chattel> of tbe land]ord, if there found, on his refusal 01'
neglect to pay the said Assessment, sball be liable to be
distrained and sold for payment tbereof, and all charges
:JCerued thereon; and in case tbe Tenant, 01' person having
the care of the land as aforesaid, sball pay such Assess-
melH, or his goods be distrained and sold for payment there-
of, then tbe said Tenant shall and may deduct tbe Assess-
ment so paid Ollt of tbe rent agreed fm.

4. And it is further Resolved and Directed, That in
case any person or persons shaH think him, her, or them-
selves aggrieved by any Assessment made in pursuance of
this or the above recited Ordinance, and com plaint thereof
be made to the Committee of the County where sucb per-
son or persons shall reside, at tbe next meeting after the
demand of the Assessment as aforesairJ hath been made, such
County Committee shaH and may, in such case, determine
the same; and if they shall arJjudge that tbe complainant
has been unduly assessed, in the whole or in part, the Chair-
man or Deputy Chairman of such County Committee is
IlCreby directed to draw an order on the Town or County
Collector, as the case may require, for repayment to the com-
plainant of so much as shall be adjudged to have been paid
more than ought to have been assessed: Provided always,
that no such complaint sball be heard until after payment
of tbe Assessment complained of.

5. And 1:tis further Resolved and Directed, That every
County Collector, who shaH neglect or refuse accounting
with, and paying tbe Moneys that are or shaH be received
by him, in virtue of this or the Ordinance abo\'e recited, to
sucb person or persons as directed in and by the said recited
Ordinance, sball forfeit, for every snr-h offence, the sum of
twenty Pounds; and every Town Collector, wbo shaH
neglect or refuse accounting with and paying into tbe bands
of the Collector, tbe Moneys tbat are or shall be received
by him, in virtue of either of the said Ordinances above re-
cited, when thereunto required by the Committee of the
County, or shall neglect to do or perform the other duties
enjoined by either of the said Ordinances, shaH forfeit five
Pounds for every such offence; and every person appointed
to distrain as aforesaid, who shaH neglect or refuse account-
ing with and paying into tbe hands of the ColJector of tbe

. Town where such distress shaH be made, tbe Moneys he
shaH receive in virtue of tbis Ordinance, when thereunto
required by order of the Comm~ttee of such Town, or tbe
County Committee, or sball neglect to do or perform the
otber duties enjoined him by either of tbe said Ordinances,
sbaH pay forty ShiHings for every snch offence; and every
County Committee sball direct their Chairman or Deputy
Chairman to issue an order to such person or persons as
they shall appoint, to make distress and sale of tbe goods
and chattels of alJ such persons wbo neglect or refuse ac-
counting with, or paying into the hand of such person or
persons who, in virtue of this or the said recited Ordinance
are or shall be appointed to receive the same, as well /'0:
recovery of the forfeitures aforesaid, as the publick Moneys
detained by them as aforesaid; and in case sufficient goods
and chatte1s for the purposes aforesaid shaUnot be found
then to take the bodies of such delinquents, who sball b~
ordered by the Comrniuee of tbe County, where such de-
fault shall ,happen.' to be con.finedin sucb safe place as they
shall appoint, until the forfeItlll'es and Moneys detained as
aforesaid, and also aU the charges accrued by reason there-
of, be fully paid.

6. And it is further Resolved and Directed, That all
fQrfeitures, recovered as aforesaid, shall be laid out in such
manner as the Committee of tbe County where sllch for-
feiture is incurred, sbaH direct. '

A Memorial was presented to this Congress from Ichaborl
B. Barnett, Esq., of Elizabethtown, setting forth tb:1( in
the month of ~March last he W:1S advertised by the Com.
mittee of EfizabGthtoum, as inimical to the ]iberties of his
COllntry, for a,sisting Messrs. Robert and .John lI1urray in
landing certain goods out of the Ship Beulah; that ever be-
fore, and since landing the said goods, he bath been ready
and willing to render any service to bis Country, on the pre-
sent occasion, in his power; and that he hath in nowise con-
travened tbe publick good, except inthat particular instance,
for which he is heartily sorry, and prays an acquittal from his
former censure; and it appearing to this Congress, that the
behaviour of the said Idwbod B. Barn'elf, since the above
transaction, bath by no means been unfi'iendly to the liher-
ties of this Country, and he baving manifested a suitable
penitence for bis behaviour in the above matter:

It is unanimously Resolved, That the Memorialist ou"ht
to bt2 restored to the favourable regard of his Country, :nd
he is accordingly restored to all the civil and commercial
privileges which he heret%re enjoyed in this Colony.

On motion made, Ordered, That Mr. Abraham Clark
and Mr. Hart be added to the Committee appointed to
prepare and amend the draught of tbe Militia Ordinance.

The Congress adjoul'l1ed until three o'clock, P. 1\1.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.

A Petition from snndry Inhabitants of Middlesex County,
objecting to the Field-Officers of the Regiment of 1\1iIitia
commanded by Colonel Wetherill, and praying leave to

proceed to a new choice of Field-Officers fOl' the said Rerri-
ment, was read, and ordered a second reading.

0

A Petition from sundry Inhabitants of Ilul/tenlon Coun-
ty, praying that Householders may be admitted to vote at
future elections fijr Deputies to serve in Congress, was
read, and ordered a second reading.

The Congress rcsolved itself into a Committee of the
\Vbole House, upon tbe estimate of the expense necessary
for the deJence of this Colony at this time, and also upon
the ways and means to provide a Fund to defray the ex-
pense., of the same; and, after deliberating thereon, MI'.
President resumed the chair, and Mr. Fisher, Chairman of
the Committee, rcported, that the Committee had gone
through the severalmalters to them referred, and had come
to tbe Resolutions foHowinu-:

1. That foul' thousand s~and of Arms be purc!H1sed for
the use of this Colony.

And on tbe question being put, whether the Congl'Css
doth agree to the same, it passed for tbree thous:1ud stand
of Arms, only, to he purchased.

2. That ten tons of Gun powder be purchased for thc
use of this Colony. To which tbe Congress agreed.

3. That twenty tons of Lead be purchased (or tbe use
of this Colony. To which the Congress agreed.

4. That two thousand Cartouch-Boxes be purchased for
the use of this Colony. Whicb, on the question, was re-
duced to one thousand only.

5. That two Medicine Chests be purchased for tbe use
of this Colony. To wbich the Congress agreed.

6. That eight hundred Tents, with the necessary Furni-
ture, Canteens, and Knapsacks, be purchased for the use of
this Colony. And, on the question, it passed for four hundred
Tents, with the necessary furniture, &c., to be pm'chased.

7. That one thousand Hunting-Shirts be purchased for
~he use of t.bis Colony. Which, on tbe question, passed
III the ncgatlve.

8. TJult the sum of one thous~nd four hundred Pounds
be appropriated as Subsistence Money, at one ShilJinrr pCI'
man, per day, for the Troops of this Colony when c~lJ1ed
into actual service, and until they arrive at [he place of
ciestination. To which the Congress agreed.

9. That the sum of eight thousand five bundred and
eighty-five Pounds be appropriated as a fund f01' the pay-
ment ?f the Troops of this Colony for one montb, when
called mto actual service.

And on the qucstion, whether this SUIll, or tbe sum of
four ,thousand. Pounds ollly, be appropriated, it passed
un:1nlmous]y for four thousand Pounds only.

10. That four thousand Blankets be purchased for the
use of this Colony. Which, on the question, was reduced
to two thousand only.
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11. That the sum of three hundred Pounds be laid out
in Axes, Spades, and Intrenching Tools, for the use of
this Colony. To which the Congress agreed.

1~. That the sum of five hundred Pounds be laid out
in procuring a train of Arti1lery for the use of this Colony.
To which the Congress agreed.

13. That the sum of five hundred Pounds be appropriated,
to encourage the erecting of Saltpetre Works in this Colony.

And on the question being put, whether this Sllm or the
sum of one thousand Pounds be appropriated to this use,
it passed for one thousand Pounds.

On motion made, Rcsolved, That the sum of one thou-
sand Pounds, voted by this Congress to encourage the
erecting of Saltpetre Works in this Colony, be appropriated
to the payment of a bounty of one Shilling per Pound, over
and above the market price, for any quantity, not exceed-
ing twenty thousand pounds weight, of good merch~ntab].e
Saltpetre, which sha1l be made and manuf..1ctured m' this
Colony, on or before the first day of January, 1777: Pro-
vided, that the Continental Congress shall not offer the
like premium for Saltpetre manufactured in any of the
United C()lonies.

On motion made, Resolved, That it is the opinion of
this ConlYress, that the sum of Thirty Thousand Pounds,
Proclam~tion Money, be immediately emitted in Bills of
Credit, for the use of ihis Colony.

Orde1'ed, That Mr. Fisher, Mr. Hart, Mr.ltlehclm, Mr.
Elmer, arid Mr. Dunham, be a Committee to prepare the
draught of an Ordinance for emitting the aforesaid sum of
Thirty Thousand Pounds, in Bills of Credit, a~d to mak~ a
provision to sink the same; and also to appomt. Comulls-
sioners to purchase and procure the several articles enu-
merated in tbe foregoing Resolutions, and that they report
the same to this Congress.

The Congress adjourned until two o'clock, P. M., to-
morrow.

Wednesday, October 25, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.

A motion was made by the Deputies of the County of
Salem and seconded by the Members of lIunterdcm, that,
as soo~ as this session is ended, this Congress doth dissolve
itself, in order that a new election may take place upon
more extensive principles, to wit:

That, at such new election, such Householders, 01'repu-
table sinlYle men, as are possessed, bona fide, of a personal
estate ot'the va]ue of fifty Pounds, Proclamation Money, or
upwards, aud have been resident at least one year in the
County, may be admitted to vote with tbose that are Free-
holders.

Ordered, That tbe consideration of this motion be post-
poned until this Conrrress shall determine the Petitions from
the Counties of Hunferdon and Sussex, praying that House-
holders may be admitted to vote at future elections.

And thereupon, pursuant to the Order of the Day, the
Conrrress resumed the consideration of the several Petitions
fromOthe Counties of Hunterdon and Sussex, praying that
Householders may be admitted to vote at future elections;
and having duly weighed and considered ~he se~e.ral argu-
ments for and aoainst the prayer of the said PetitIOns, and
also the above ~otion of the Deputies of the County of
Salem for a dissolution of this Congress; tbe previous
ql1esti~n was put, whether tbis Congress will proceed to
detern)ine the consideration of the above Petitions and mo-
tion at this time, or postpone the same to the next session,
in order that the sense of the Colony in general may be
known.

Resolved, That the same be postponed to the next ses-
sion of this Congress.

YEAS.
Bergen County,
E~sex "
Somerset"
~Monmouth "
Burlirtgton "
Gloucester"
Cape-May"

The Petition from Middlesex, respecting the Field-Offi-
cers of Colonel Wetherill's Regiment, was read a second
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NAYs.
Middlesex County,
]}lorris "
Sussex "
Hunterdon "
Salem "
Cumberland"

time; and on the question being put, whether the prayer
of the said Petition be granted or not, it passed in the
negative, unanimously.

The Petition from several persons of Captain Harrison's
Company of Light-Infantry, praying that the Petitioners
may be indulged in continuing in that Company, notwith-
standing the late Resolution of this Congress, was read a
second time; and it now appearing, that the Company in
Nottingham, to whieh the Petitioners belonged, is united
to another Company; It is therefore Resolved, That the
prayer of the said Petition be granted, and that a Com-
mission do issue to John lUatthews, one of the Lieuten-
ants.

Tbe Certificate of the election of Field-Officers for the
Battalion on the north side of Cohansie Creek, in Cumber-
land County, was read a second time.

Ordered, That Commissions do issue to the several per-
sons therein named.

Ordered, That Commissions do issue to Captain Thomas
Wolverton, and to the Officers of his Company of Minute-
Men, in Sussex County.

Ordered, That Commissions do issue to Samuel Forman,
Esq., Lieutenant-Colonel, Elisha Lawrence, Esq., First
~Iajor, and James Molt, Esq., Second Major, of the Second
Regiment of Militia in the County of Monmouth.

The Congress adjourned till nine o'clock, to-morrow
mornmg.

Thursday, October 26, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.

A Petition from the Committee of Susse:c County, ob-
jecting to the appointment of John Budd &ott, Esq., as
First Major of the First Regiment of Militia in that County,
and praying that Mr. Scott's Commission may be vacated,
was read, and ordered a second reading.

The Committee appointed to prepare the draught of an
Ordinance for striking the sum of Thirty Thousand Pounds,
in Bills of Credit, for the use of this Colony, and to make
a provision to sink the same, &c., reported a draught of
such Ordinance; which was read, and ordered a second
reading.

The following engrossed draught of the form of an ad-
vertisement, respecting the enlistment of men for the two
Battalions, recommended to be raised in this Colony, was
read and passed.

Ordered, That the same be sent to the press as soon as
possible, and that two hundred copies be printed for the
use of this Colony.

In Provincial Congress, held at Trenton, ~
October 26, 1775. ~

Whereas the honourable Continental Congress have re-
commended to this Congress, that there be immediately
raised, in this Colony, at the expense of the Continent, two
Battalions, consisting of eight Companies each, and each
Company to consist of sixty-eight Privates, and officered
with one Captain, one Lieutenant, one Ensign, four Ser-
geants, and four Corporals, on the following conditions:

That the Privates be enlisted for a year, at the rate of
five DoJlars per calendar month, liable to be discharged at
any time, on allowing one month's pay extraordinary; that
each of the Privates be allowed, instead of a bounty, a felt
Hat, a pair of yarn Stockings, and a pair of Shoes-the
men to find their own Arms.

That each Captain, and other commissioned officer,
while in the recruiting service of this Continent, or on their
march to join the Army, shaH be allowed two Dollars and"
two-thirds of a Dollar per week, for their subsistence; and
that the men who enlist shall, each of them, whilst in quar-
ters, be allowed one Dollar per week, and one Dollar and
one-third of a Dollar when on their march to join the Army,
for the same purpose.

The form of an enlistment to be in the following words:
"I, . . . . , have this day voluntarily enlisted myself

as a soldier in the American Continental Army for one
year, unlegs sooner discharged; an"d do bind myself to con-
form, in all instances, to such rules and regulations as are or
shall be established for the government of the said Army."

This Congress, desirous to carry into execution the above
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Resolution of the Continental Congress, do resol ve that
\varrantsDe issued to proper persons for immediately raising
the said two Battalions, consisting of eight Companies each,
and each Company of sixty-eight Privates, and officered
with one Captain, one Lieutenant, one Ensign, four Ser-
geants and four Corporals, on the terms aforesaid; which
Sergeants, Corporals, and Privates, to be enlisted, shall be
able-bodied freemen: And it is further directed, that when
any Company shaH be enlisted, the persons having warrants
for raising the same shaH cause a muster to be had there-
of, in the presence of either Elias Daton, Azariah Dun-
ham, Joseph Ellis, or John Mehelm, Esquires, who are
hereby appointed !\luster-Masters to review the said Com-
panies; and if, upon sucb review, such Muster-Master, who
shaH f!tteo.dfor }h~t purpose, shaH find the said Company
complete, agreeable to the above directions, shaH thereupon
!~ertify the same on the back 'of the Muster-Roll of such
Company, to this Congress, or, in their recess, to the Com-
mittee of Safety, in order that Commissions may be made
oyi io..thtlfrficers of sueh Company; which Commissions
the Co'mmit'tee'o(Sa(ety of this Colony, during the recess
of this Congress, upon receiving certificates as above, are
required to make out and issue.

And it is hereby recommended to the inhabitants of
this Colony, to be aiding and assisting, as far as their influ-
ence extenas, in raJsing the aforesaid levies.

And i( is further Resolved, That each Muster-Master
shaH ha\'e for his trouble, for reviewing each Company,
such reward as this Congress or Committee of Safety shaH
judge proper for his service, whicb the Treasurer of this
Colony for the time being, appointed by Congress, shall
payout of the Bills of Credit to be issued by direction of
this Congress, upon an order or orders to him produced
from thh ,Congress or Committee of Safety..

By order of the Congress:
SAMUELTUCKER, President.

Attested: JOHN CAREY, Secretary.

The Congress adjourned till nine o'clock, to-morrow
mornmg.

Frid~y, Oclober 27, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.

The Petition from the Committee of Sussex, respecting
:Mr. Scott's Commission, &c., was read a second time.

Resolved, unanimously, By aH the Counties, except
Sussex, which was excused from voting on this occasion,
that Mr. Scott's Commission be confirmed.

On motion made, Ordered, That Commissions do issue
to the Field-Officers, and the Officers of the eleven Com-
panies of the North- West Regiment of Militia in the Coun-
ty of ~Morris, when it shaH be made appear to this Congress
that a Colonel hath been elected in the room of Mr. Winds,
promoted to the rank of Colonel of the Battalion of Min-
ute-Men in that County.

On motion made, Ordered, That Commissions do issue
to Matthias Williamson, Esq., Colonel Samuel Tuthill,
Esq., Lieutenant-Colonel, and Jacobus Post, Esq., Major
of the Regiment of Light-Horse, in the Eastern Division of
this Colony.

The Committee to whom the Militia Ordinance was re-
ferred, 1'.0porte I a draught of the same, with amendments;
which was read, paragraph by paragraph, and debated.

Ordered, That the sallie be engrossed.

The Congress adjourned to thrce o'clock, P. M.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.

The f01l0wing Letter from the honourable the Continen-
tal Congress was presented and read:

"Philade]phia, October 25, 1775.

"GENTLEI\JEN: The Congress have taken into considera-
tion your letters of the 13th and 14th instant, and, in
answer thereto, I am directed to inform you that the Con-
gress are of opinion the publick service makes it necessa-
ry that the Jersey Battalions be levied with a1l possible
expedition; but as the Congress are waiting tbe return of
their Committee from camp, in order to establish permanent
regulations for all Continental Forces, they, for the present,
incline to suspend a determination on the question about
the appointment of regimental field-officers.

"The Pllblick exigencies wiJJ nof admit of loans from the
Continental Treasury to any Colonies. The Congress, how-
ever, hope that this wiJl not disable you from supplying
yourselves with arms and ammunition; in doing which, it
is not doubted you will falJ upon such means as wilJ be most
for the ease and safety of the Colony, without hazarding
the emission of pa per currency.

"From some expressions in your letter of the 14th inst.,
the Congress a pprehend it is the intention of J our Con-
vention to take into constant pay four thousand Minute-
Men; but as this wiJl be a very beavy expense, and more,
we think, tban anyone Colony can afford, we hope YOll
wilJ welJ weigh and consider such a measure before you
adopt it. With respect to provision for Minute-Men, the
Congress llave made none; conceivi11g that tbe se\'eral
Colonies will make proper provision for tbem, where such
provision is neces~ary, 01'where they are called into actual
service, except where they are taken into Continental ser-
vice, in which case they will be entitled to the same pay
as the other Continental troops.

" J am, Gentlemen, your most obedient humble servant,

"
JOHN HANCOCK, Pres.ident.

"To the Members of the Provincial Congress of New-
Jersey."

A copy of a Petition from Mr. 1'homas Lowrey, to the
Continental Congress, praying that he may be appointed
Commissary to the two Battalions recommended to be
raised in this Colony, was presented and read; and Mr.
Lowrey having requested that this Congress would be
pleased to recommend him to the Continental Congress,
as a fit person for such aj-lpointment; and tbe question
being put, whether this Congress will c-omply. with the
prayer of Mr. Lowrey's request, or not, it passed in the
affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. President do sig-nan attested copy
of this minute, and transmit the same to Mr. Lowrey.

The Ordinance for striking the sum of Thirty Thousand
Pounds, in BiJls of Credit, for the use of this Colonv, and
to make a provision to sink the same, &c., was read a
second time, and debated.

Ordered, That tbe same be engrossed.

The Congress adjourned till nine o'clock, to-morrow
mormng.

Saturday, Octob~r 28,1775,

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.

The following engrossed Ordinance, for tbe further re-
gulation of the Militia Forces of this Colony, was read,
compared, and approved:

Whereas the Ordinances of the late Provincial Con-
gress, for regulating the Militia of this Colony, have been
found insufficient to answer the good purposes intended;
and it appearing to be essentially necessary that some
further regulations be adopted at this time of imminent
danger:

1. It £s therefore Resolved and Directed, That each and
every Captain in this Colony, within ten days after tbe
publication hereof, sha1l make Ollt a list of aJl persons
residing in his District capable of bearing arms, between
the ages of sixteen and fifty years, who, by the first mili-
tary Ordinance of a fOl'lf\er Congress, were advised or
requested to enroll themselves by signing a Muster-Roll
therein mentioned, such persons only excepted whose re]i-
gious principles will not suffer them to bear arms, who are
hereby particularly exempted therefrom; a copy of which
list each Captain, respectively, within ten days after com-
pleting the same, shall deliver to the Colonel of the. Re-
giment to which he shall belong, and such Colonel sball
make return thereof to the Brigadier-General of the Divi-
sion to which he shalJ be!ong; and also transmit aduplicaw
thereof to the Provincial Congress at their next sittinl7. And
the respective Captains shaJl also make out exactlists of
all sucb persons residing in their several Districts, capable
of bearing arms, between the ages of sixteen and fifty years
whose religious principles will not suffer them to bear arms ~

which lists the said Captains shall lay before the Commit:
tee of the County to which they belona.

2. And it is further Resolved, That ~very person ahove
directed to enro]J himself by signing the Muster-Roll,
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shall bear arms, attend musters, and in all things be con-
formable to the Rules and Orders hereinafter mentioned;
and shall, with all convenient speed, furnish himself with
a good Musket or Firelock, and Bayonet, Sword or TOIna-
hawk, a steel Ramrod, Worm, Priming Wire and Brush
fitted thereto, a Cartollch-Box to contain twenty-three
rounds of Cartridges, twelve Flints, and a Knapsack,
agreeable to the direction of the Continental Congress,
under the forfeitures of two Shillings for the want of a
.Musket or Firelock, and of one Shilling for the want of the
oLher above enumerated articles,

3. Anti it is further Resolved, That every person di-
rected to be enrolled as above, shall, at his place of abode,
be also provided with one pound of Powder, and three
pounds of Bullets of propel' size to his Musket or Fire-
lock.

4. And it is further Resolved and Directed, That each
whole Company of Militia do assemble at least once every
month, properly accoutred as aforesaid, at such place as
the Captain or commanding officer of such Company shaH
direct, and shall spend the whole day in perfecting them-
selves in the military exercise; and that a general muster
or review be had of each Regiment three times in every
year, at sllch times and places as the Field-Officers of each
Regiment shall think proper to appoint.

5. And it is further Resolved and Directed, That in
case any person shaH refuse ur neglect to serve as a Ser-
geant or Corporal in any Company, being thereunto re-
quested by the Captain or commanding officer, or shall
refuse or neglect to warn the men to appeal' under arms
when required by the Captain or commanding officer,
such Sergeant or Corporal shaH, for every such neglect
or refusal, forfeit the sum of twel ve Shillings.

6. And it js furthe1" Resolved and Directed, That all
Officers, comrnissioned by this or the former Congress, do
subscribe the following declaration, to wit:

" We, the subscribers, the Officers of one of the Regi-
ments in the County of . . . . . . and Colony of New-
Jersey, do hereby promise and engage, under all the ties
of religion, honour, and regard to OUI' Country, tbat we
will, respectively, duly observe and carry into execution,
to the utmost of alii' power, all and every the orders,
I'f~soh'es, and recommendations, made or to be made, by
the Provincial Congress of this Colony, for defending our
CQnstitutiQn, and preserving the same inviolate; and tbat
we will also render due obedience to such Officers, who
either by rank or superiority, are regularly placed above
us."

Whichdec\aration shall be laid before the next sitting
of the Provincial Congress.

7. And it is further Resolved and Directed, That the
following penalties he inflicted on tbose who do not attend
and obey orders on the days appointed for general musters
or reviews, to wit: a Colonel, six Pounds; a Lieutenant-
Colonel, five Pounch; a Major four Pounds; a Captain, three
Pounds; Lieutenants, Ensigns, and Adjutants, two Pounds
each; Sergeants, Corporals, Drllmmers, Fifes, and Privates,
directed to be enmlled as aforesaid, ten Shillings each, for
each and every default. And that there shall be inflicted
on those who do not attend properly accoutred as above-
said, and obey orders, On the times to be appointed for the
meeting of the CQmpanies, at least once every month, to
wit: a Captain, thirty Shillings; Lieutenants and Ensigns,
twenty Shillings each; Sergeants, Corporals, Drummers,
Fifes, andP6va,tes, four Shillings each, for eacb and every
default. PrQyided always, that reasonable excuses shall
be admitted for delinquents' non-attendance, by those per-
sons who are to issue the warrants of distress.

8. And it is fitrther Resolved and Directed, That all
fines, under the degree of a Captain, shall be levied on the
goods andu cha.t.tels.. of the offender, by warrant from the
Captain, dir~cted to a Sergeant of his Company; and those
of Field-OJiicers [lnd Captains, under the degree of Colo-
nel, to be levied on the goods and chattels of the offender,
by a warrantfrom. the Colonel of the Regiment, directed
to the Adjutant; and those of a Colonel, by a warrant
from a Brig~rlier-General, directed to a Major of the Re-
giment to wh!{?h s\l(;h delinquent or ddinquents be]ong.

9. And it is further Resolved and Directed, That the
several Qftk~rsand persons to whom warrants of distress

shall be directed, shall, upon receipt thereof, immediately
levy the several fines and forfeitures therein mentioned,
under the forfeiture of forty Shillings for every neglect in
levying the same, to be recovered by a warrant, under th~
hand of the Chairman of the Committee of tIle County
where such neglect shall happen, directed to such person QJ
persons as such Committee shall appoint for that purpose;
and every Sergeant shall levy upon each delinquent, in tbe
warran.t to him directed, the sum Qf one Shilling over and
above the penalty laid in such waurrant, which he is to
keep and detain as a reward for his trouble; and each
Major or Adjutant shall receive, for each distress by them
made, the sum of five Sbillings, which he is to levy as
abovesaid. And tbe fines and forfeit\1resafQre.!>uaid,levied
by a Sergeant, when recovered, shall be paid to tbe Cap-
tain issuing such warrant, to be by him laid out in supply-
ing such of his Company .with arms as arc not able to
furnish themselv€s therewith; and shall render to the
Committee of the County, in which he resides, a true ac-
count of all such fines and fQrfeitures by him received,
and his disbursements out of the same, agreeable to the
above directions, when he shall be thE)rE)unlorequired by
said Committee; and in case any of such fines ana forfeitures
shall remain in such Captain's handsfQr Jhe space of two
months, not laid out as aforesaid, he shall tben pay the same
to such Committee, to be by them laid out as above di-
rected ; and all fines recovered from. any officer or officers,
above the degree of Lieutenant, shall be immediately paid
into the hands of the County Committ~e, to be by them
laid out in sud} manner ~s they shall judge most serVIce-
able for the commOn defence of the Colony.

10. And it is furthcl' Resolved and Directed, That if
this Colony shall be alarmed or invaded by an armed
force, then, and in such case, every Subaltern and Soldier
so enrolled, or directed to be enrolled as afot:e~aid; and
also each Minute-Man raised, or which may then be raised,
is hereby requested immediately to repair, properly armed
and accoutred, to his Captain's residence, unless othenvise
ordered; and the Captain or commanding officer of the
Company nearest to the place where such alarm or inva-
sion shall happen, shall immediately march his Company
to oppose the enemy; and at the same, time send an ex-
press to the commanding officer of tbe Regiment to which
he belongs, who is to march with the whole or part of the
forces under his command, as he, before receiving orders
from one of the General Officers, shall judge necessary, in
order to prevent the enemy fronI landing or penetrating
into any part of the country; and at thesameu tim.e shall
send an express to some one of the General Qfficers nearest
to him, informing him of the intelligence he hath received
of such an alarm or invasion; and dl,lring the times of such
.invasion or alarm, the Officers and Soldiers uabovesaid
shall be subject to a Court-Martial, under the same rules
and orders as directed and ordered by the Continental
Congress of the Associated Colonies, held at Philatielphia
on the tenth day of May last, for the better government
of the Continental Troops.

11. Provided always, and it is further Resolved and
Directed, That no pains and penalties, imposed by a Court-
Martial, shall extend to the taking life or member of any
delinquent or ofiEmder who shall be called out as afore-
said.

I~. And it is fitrther Resolved and Dir(!l;tcd, TIJat
every person between the ages of sixteen and fifty years,
capable of bearing arms as aforesaid, who shall come from
any of the neighbouring Provinces into this Colony, shall,
within two weeks after his arrival, enrol! himself in the
Company of the place where such person may chance to
reside, and attend musters, as before directed Tor the Mili-
tia; and, in case of neglect or refusal, shall be subject to
the same fines and forfeitures. '

13. And it is further Resolved and Directed, That the
Officers and Minute-Men, now formed into Companies or
Battalions, or such as shall be so formed bereilft~r, shall
observe the same rules, orders, and directions, as to attend-
ing musters, and learning the military discipline, and be
subject to the same fines and penalties for [l(}n_~attendance, .
as before directed for the Militia, and to be r.~covered in
like mallner.

14. And it is further Resolved and Dlr~(Ute~l,That tbe

*
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Minute-Men, when called out to the assistance of a neigh-
bouring Colony, shaH be subject to the Articles of War
established by the Continental Congress, and be under the
direction of their own Officers, unless a Continental Offi-
cel' of superior rank be present, to whom, in such case,
they are to yield due subordination.

] 5. And whereas several Companies of Light-Horse
ha ve been raised in this Colony, and as it is probable that
more may be raised hereafter, It is therefore Resolved and
Directed, That each Company of Light-Horse do not ex-
ceed forty Privates, and that one Company only be a\1owed
to be raised in each County; and that eacb Regiment be
commanded by a Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel, and Major,
who are to be subject to the command of tbe Brigadier-
Genera]s,of thipColony, the Prol'incial Congress, or Com-
mittee of Safety; and that sucb Regiments of Horse sball
he under the S\lme regulatiorrs, as to the times of muster,
and learning the military discipline, as before directed for
the Foot Militia by tbis Ordinance, and subject to the same
fines and penalties for non-attendance; which fines and
penalties are to be recovered in manner aforesaid; and
that the Officers of each Regiment of Horse take equal
rt1\'Ik with the Militia Officers of Foot, holding similar
ctJt'nm1ssitm's of the same date.

] 6. '.And ~t is f~rther Resolved and Directed, That each
and el'ery of tbe inhabitants of this Colony, between the
ages of sixteen and fifty years, whose religious princip]es
wi\1 not sufl.'er them to bear arms as above directed, shaH, as
an equiva]ent thereto, and also in lieu of all future voluntary
contributions for publick and benevolent uses, as recom-
mended by Congress, pay into the hands of the Chairman
of the Committee of the County where they reside, the
sum of four Shillings per month Cc)rsuch exemption; and
in case they, or either of them, shall neglect or refuse to
pay the same, 'that then, upon sllch neglect or refusal, such
Committee, once every three months, shaH and are hereby
required and enjoined to issue a warrant of distress, under
the hand of their Cbairman or Deputy Chairman, directed
to such person or persons as they shall appoint for that
pUJ'pos~;'l'e'qumrig distress to be made on the goods and
chattel~ of every such delinquent; and that the same be
sold at 'pi.j6I1ck vendue, giving five days' notice thereof, by
advertisement; and, out of the money arising by such sale,
to pay to the Chairman of such Committee the money
then due from ~very such delinquent, retUrning the over-
plus, if any, to the owner thereof, after detaining one Sbil-
lin<Yand six Pence for every such distress and sale; and in
cas~ any person or persons aforesaid, under age, shal1 make
default iri paying their equivalent as aforesaid, tbe same,
by order of such Committee, shall be demanded of the
parent, master, or person whose care such delinquents are
unoer; and, upon their refusal or neglect to pay, the same
shallberepcive'l'ed by distress and sale as aforesaid, of such
delinquent's parent, master, or other person whose care he
or they are under; and the County Committees, respect-
ively are aho hereby enjoined and required, once every six
months, to pay unto either of the Treasurers of this Colo-
ny (or the lime being, appointed by this Congress, al1 such
sum and sums of money as they may receive as abovesaid,
to b~II p'pHed as a Provincial Fund to such uses and purposes
as this or a future Congress shall judge the exigencies of
the times may require.

17. Provided alway,~, and it is further Resoh'ed and
Directed, 'fhat every person above directed and refJuired
to pay an equivalent for the above exemptions, shall be
excused Ii-om paying such equi\'alent erery time he shall
makE;':iiappear to the Committee of tbe County where he
resides, tbathe was sick or unable to attend musters at the
time w)len the Company, in the District he lives in, shall
attend their monthly exercises; or shall make it appear he
was at Ih,j( time out of the Provincr, or necesgari]y engaged
in tbe publiek business of the Colony.

18. And it is fw,ther Resolved, Tbat in case any per-
son or parSdt1s shaH think him or themselves aggrieved by
a distress ~ade for their fines and forfeitures as aforesaid,
such person or persons may, within two months thereafter,- appeal to the Committee of the Township or Committee
of the County in which he 01' tbey shall reside, which
Committee shall take the same into conr;ideration ; and, in
C<1Se'tlley find any sucb appellant aggrieved, sball order

suitable redress, by directing the money recovered of him
or them, or such part thereof as they think proper, to be
returned by the Captain or other officer \vbo issued the
warrantuof distress, who is hereby required to return the
same according]y; or in case tbe goods distrained are not
sold, the Committee tben may give sucb order therein as
to them may seem just and rigbt, conforming tbemselves
in such decisions, as near as may be, to tbe true intent and
meaning of this Ordinance.

Whereupon, the question being put, whetber tbe afore-
said Ordinance do pass this Congress or not, it was car-
ried in the affirmative.

'

On motion made, it is Ordered, That the Rules laid
down by the Continental Congress, for the regulation of
tbe Army of tbe United Colonies, be printed with the
above Militia Ordinance.

On motion made, Resolved, That the following gentle-
men be recommended by this Congress to the bonourable
the Continental Congress, as proper persons for Field-
Officers of the two Battalions to be raised in this Colony,
to wit:

For the Eastern Battalion: Lord Stirling, Colonel;
William Winds, Lieutenant-Colonel; William De Hart,
Major.

For the Western Battalion: William Maxwell, Colonel;
Israel Shreive, Lieutenant-Colonel; David Ray, Major.

Ordered, That the President do sign al} attested copy
of this Reso]ution, and transmit the same to the Continen-
tal Congress.

On motion made, Resolved, That Commissions be cer-
tified, signed by tbe President, and ddivered to the Mem-
bers of this Congress for the distant Counties, to be by
them filled up and delivered to the respective Office'rs, ,

upon proper certificates, from the County Committee, that
such respecti\'e Officers bave heen duly elected, according
to the Ordinance of tbis Congress; which certificate is to
be returned to tbis Congress at their next sitting, or to the
Committee of Safety.

On motion made, Resolved, unanimously, Tbat a Com-
mission of Second Brigadier-General of tneMiliii<l Forces
of this Colony do immediately issue to William Living-
ston, Esq.

C

Ordered, That the Secretary, Colonel Ellis, and Colonel
JJlaxwell, he a Committee to wait on Mr, Livingston, at
1\hs. Stell's, and present him with the above Commission.

Whereupon, the Committee witbdrew, and havin<Y re-
turned to their seats, reported, that they fiad presented tbe
said Commission to Mr. Livingston, who had received the
same in a polite manner, and desired that lils thanks migbt
be returned to this Congress.

The Congress adjourned to three o'c]ock, P. M.

Tbe Congress met pursuant to adjournment.
MajOl' Ephraim Ander,wn having thought proper to re-

sign-his Commission of First Major of the First Hegiment
of the HUl1terdon Militia,

Resolved, unanimously, That his resignation be accepted.

The foHowing engrossed Ordinance, for striking the sum
of Thirty Thousand Pounds, in Bills of Credit, for the me
of this Colony, and to make a provision to sink the same,
&c_, was read, compared, and approved:

Whereas it appears essentia]]y necessary, at this time of
increasing danger, that the Inhabilants ofthisColony should
be furnished with Ammunition and other Military Stores,
and tbat this Colony sbould be put into some proper pos-
ture of defence:

It is therefore Resolved and Directed, Thatl\Jessrs. Sam-
uel Tucker, Abraham Hunt, Josep!t Ellis, and Alexander
Chambers, be, and they are hereby appointed Commission-
ers for the Western Division; and that Hendrick Fisher,
Azariah Dunham, Abraham Clark, and Samuel Potter,
be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners forthe
Eastern Division of this Colony; which s-aid Commission-
ers, or tbe major part of them, are hereby authQrized and
directed to receive of the Treasurers of this Colony for the
time being, appointed by this Congress, oreither of them,
all such sum or sums of money as they shalT, Trom time to
time, find necessary to expend for the use of this Colon)',
pursuant to the Resolutions hereinafter mentioned,
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And it is further Resolved and Directed, That the said
Commissioners be, and they are hereby authorized and
directed to contract with artificers for, or otherwise pur-
chase, three thousand stand of Arms, at any price not ex-
ceeding three Pounds seven Shillings each stand; and, also,
to purchase ten tons of Gunpowder, twenty tons of Lead,
one thousand Cartouch.Boxes, at any price not exceeding
nine Shillings each; a quantity of Flints, Brushes, Priming
'Wire, and Cartridge Paper, not exceeding one hu.ndred
Pounds in vaJue; two chests of Medicine, not exceeding
three hundred pO\Jnds in value; four hundred Tents, with
Camp Equipage, &c., not exceeding one thousand eight
hundred aod sevent)' Pounds in vaJue; two thousand Blan-
kets, not exceeding one thousand five hundred Pound~ in
value; a nnmber of Axes, Spades, and other lntrenchmg
Tools, not exceeding three bundred Pounds in value; and
a Train of Artillery, not exceeding five hundred Pounds in
value.

And it is further Resolved and Directed, That the said
CommissiuITeTs do supply the Troops of this CoJony, when
called to action in this or any of the neighbouring Colonies,
with one month's Subsistence, at one Shilling per day per
man, or Provisions to that amount, if necessary: provided
that the expE'nse of such Subsistence doth not exceed the
sum of one thousand fOllf hundred Pounds in value; and
one month's Pay for the Troops of this Colony, when
called into actual service: provided that the Continental
Congress do not make provision for the same; and pro-
vided, also, that the Pay of such Troops doth not exceed
the sum of four thousand Pounds in value.

And it is further Resolved and Directed, That the Trea-
Sl1rers of tbis Colony be, and they are hereby required and
enjoined to pay to the said Commissioners, or the major
part of them, or to their order, all such sum or sums of
Money as they may find necessary to expend for the pur-
poses aforesaid; and tbe receipt or receipts from the said
Commissioners, or a major part of them, shall be suilicient
vouchers and discharges to the ~aid Treasurers, or either of
them, their executors and administrators, for aJll\Ioneys by
them paid pursuant to this Ordinance.

A nd whereas it is absolutely necessary to provide a fund
for defraying the above expense,

It is therefore Resolved and Directed, That BiJis ofCre-
dit, to the amount of Thirty Thousand Pounds, ProcJama-
tion Money, be immediately prepared, printed, and made,
as follows, to wit: £lve thousand seven hundred Bills, each
of the value of three Pounds; six thousand Bills, each of
the value of one Pound ten Shillings; four thousand Bills,
each of the value of fifteen Shillings; and three thousand
Bills, each of the value of six Shillings-which Bills shall
be in the form foJlowing, to wit:

"
This Bill, by an Ordinance of the Provincial Congress,

shall pass CUfTent in all payments within the Colony of
.New-Jersey, for. . . . . . . Proclamation Money.

" Datedthe. . . . . . . dayof. .. . . . . 1775."
And shall be impressed with such devices as the Inspect-

ors of the Press, hereinafter appointed, shaJi direct; and,
when printed, shall be delivered to Hendrick Fisher and
Azariah Dunham, Esquires, of the Eastern Division, and
to John Hart aud John Carey, Esquires, of the Western
Division, four of the signers thereof, in equal moieties; one
moiety to be signed by the Treasurer and signers of the
Eastern Division, and the otber moiety by the Treasurer
and sianers oftbe Western Division. And the said sianers
are he~ehy ~utt;~rized and required, upon delivery of the
said Bills by the printer thereof, to administer to him, and
he is hereby directed and required to take, an Oath or
Affirmation, in the following words:

"
I, A B, do declare, that from the time the letters were

set andfiuo be put into the press for the printing the Bills
of Credit now by me delivered, until the same Bills were
printed, and the letters unset and put into the boxes again,
I went at no time out of the room in which tbe said Jetters
were, without locking them up so as they could not be
come at without violence, a false key, or other art then
unknown to me; and therefore, to the best of my know-
ledge, no copies were printed off but in my presence ;. and
that all the blotters, and other papers whatsoever, prmted
by tbe said letters, while set for printing the said Rills, to
the best of my knowledge, are here delivered, together

with the stamps for the indents and devices; and that I
have not at any time been pri\'y or consenting to any other
or more Bills being struck than I now deJiver; and that, in
all things relating to this affair, I have demeaned myself
according to the true intent and meaning of the Ordinance
by virtue whereof this money is printed, to the best of my
knowledge and understanding."

Which printer, at the time he is ordered to print the
said Bills, shall have a copy of this Oath or Affirmation,
that he may govern himself accordingly. Provided, always,
that if any accident has happened, he may have the liberty
of making an exception thereof in his Oath or Ailirmation,
he declaring fully how it was.

And l:t is further Resolved and Directed, That the Bills
made current by this Ordinance shaH be neady tbe size
and likeness of the Bills now current in this Colony, and
shaU be signed and numbered by the respective persons
hereinbefore appointed signers thereof; and in case of their
or either of their deaths or other disability, then Joscph
IJugf(, of the Western Division, and John Covenhoven, of
the Eastern Division, are hereby appointed signers of the
said Bills; and one-half of them shaU be delivered to the
Treasurer of tbe Eastern Division of this Colony, appointed
by this Ordinance, to be by him signed; and tbe other
half shall be delivered to the Treasurer of the \Vestern
Division, to be by bim signed; and in case of refusaJ or
disability of eitber of tbe said Treasurers, then any three
of tbe persons nominated in tbis Ordinance, as signers, are
to sign the same.

And in order that tbe said Bills may be numbered amI
signed with the Jess charge and risk, and \vith the most
ease and expedition, the said signers are to observe the
directions foUowing, to wit:

First. Before the s3id signers do receive any of the said
Bills, they shall each of them take an Oath, or Affirmation
if Quakers, before a Justice of the Peace, for the true sign-
ing of the said Bills of Credit; and that they wiU sign no
more or other Bills than by this Ordinance is directed;
and that, to the best of their skill, tbey ,,'ill perform what,
by this Ordinance, they are enjoined as their duty-a cer-
tificate of which Oath or AffiruJation is to be signed by tbe
Justice, and the deponents or ailirmants, to be delivered to
tbe Tl'caslil'ers with tbe Bills, when signed by them.

Secondly. On receiving the Bills from the printer, the
said signers shall burn and destroy the blotte~s, and they
shall divide the fair bills so received into two equal parts,
and, to avoidconCnsion, shaU agree betwixt themse]ves
how the parts of e3ch shall be numbered; and the signers
for the Eastern Division shall take the stamps for the es-
cutcheons, and the signers for the Western Didsion sball
take the stamps for th-e arms.

Thirdly. Each of the signers may then carry his pan
to his own house, there to be numbered ann signenhy him
with all possible expedition; which, or such part as is then
necessary, being done, they shall meet at a day and place
by them to be appointed and agreed on, and each deliver
the part numbered ann signed by him to the other, in orner
for him to sign the same; and they shaU then together
burn and destroy the Bills, if any be, over and above the
number hereby appointen to be issued; and in like manner
shall do, from time to time, until all are signed Clnd ex-
cbanged.

Fourthly. Each of tbe said signers may then carry
the part of the Bills aforesaid so delivered to them by the
other to their re,pective houses, to be signed with all pos-
sible expedition; and when signed, in any sums, from time
to time, to be deli ver~d tl'> the Treasurer of the Division
whcre the signers live, and the stamps for the esclltcheons
and arms, taking receipts of the respective Treasurers for
the sums so delivered; which, when produced, shall be
sufficient to discharge the said signers, respectively, their
heirs, executors, or administrators, from such p"I'tS of the
said Bills as the receipts do express.

And it is further Resolved and Dirccted, That the said
Treasurers shall, respectively, sign the said BilJs to them
delivered; and, under the obligation of their oaths or
affirmations for tbe due execution of their offices, pay them
out accordingly, as they shaH be directed by this and an\"
future order of the Provincial Congress, or Committee of
Safety of this Colony, and no otherwise.

.
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And it is further Resolved and Directed, That the Bills
of Credit to be made and issued by virtue of this Ordi-
jlance, shall pass current until the twenty-first day of De-
cember, which' wil! be in the year of our Lord one thousand
seven hundred and eighty-six.

And it is further Resolved and Directed, That Samuel
Tucker, Hwdrick Fisher, and Richard Smith, Esquires,
01' any two of them, are hereby authorized and directed to
agree with tbe printer for the price to be paid bim for
printing the Bil!s, according to the directions of this Ordi-
nance, and shal! be and are hereby appointed Inspectors
of the Press, to take care that the printer of the Bil!s
of Credit doth duly perform the duty hereby enjoined
him.

And itisfurther Resolved and Directed, That there shall
he paid to the printer of the said Bills of Credit such sum
or sums of Money, for printing them, as the said Inspectors,
or any two of them, shal! certify under their hands they
had agreed to pay him for that sen-ice; and there shal! be
paid to the Treasurers, Inspectors, and Signers, such re-
ward for their trouble as the Congress or Committee of
Safety for this Colony shall deem reasonable. All which
stTms of money shaIl be paid by the Treasurers, or either
of them, out of the money made currl,nt by virtue of tbis
Ordinance, and shall take proper receipts for the same;
which receipts, wben laid before the Provincial Congress
or Committee of Safety, shall discharge the said Treasu-
rers, tbeir beirs, executors, and administrators, for all such
sums by them paid, pursuant to this Ordinance.

And it is further Resolved and Directed, That the resi-
due of the said Thirty Thousand Pounds made clll'rent by
this Ordinance, and not be rein appropriated, shall remain
in the said Treasury as a fund, subject to be disposed of
in future by the Provincial Congress or Committee of
Safety of this Colony.

And it is further Resolver] and Dirccted, That, for the
betler credit and effectual sinkincr of the said BiJls of Cre-
dit, there ~hall be ~ssessed, levied, and raised, on the seve-
ral inhabital1ts of this Colony, their goods and chattels,
lands and tenements, the sum of Ten Thousand Pounds, an-
nually, in every of the years one thousand seven hundred
and eighty-four, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-
five, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-six, to be
paid in the proportions and manner following:

By the County of Bergen, - - £664 8 0
By the County of Essex, 742 18 0
By the County of Middlesex, - 872 6 8
By the County of Somerset, 904 2 0
By the County of Monmouth, - - 1,069 2 8
By the County of JHarris, - 723 8 0
By the County of S!ISSe,V,- 593 5 4
By the County of Ilunterdon, - - 1,363 16 8
By the CQuuty of Burlington, - - 1,071 13 4
By the County of Glollcester, - 763 2 8
By tbeCO\Jnty of Salem, 679 12 0
By the County of Cumberland, 385 6 8
By th~ County of Cape-May, - 166 ]8 0

And it is further Resolved and Directed, That the seve-
ral quotas, so apportioned as aforesaid, shall be assessed,
raised, levied, collected, and paid into the Treasuries, in
the same method, manner, proportion, and form, as is
directed by an Act passed in the tenth year of his present
Majesty's reign, entitled" A n Act to settle the quotas of
the several Counties in this Colony;" provided that some
other more equitable expedient for sinking the same, in a
more easy method to the inhabitants of this Colony, shall
not be agreed upon in the mean time.

Whereupon, the question being put, whether this Ordi-
nance do pass or not, it was carried in the affirmative.

The Memorial of Jonathan D. Se/geant, Esq., Trea-
surer to the late Congress of this Colony, was read a se-
cond time, and unanimously approved.

Ordered, That the thanks of this Congress be returned
to Mr. Sergeant, for his constant and steady attention to
the publick cause, at these times of general calamity.

On motion made, Resolved, unanimously, That Com-
missions do issue to Messrs. John Cooper and John Den-
nis, the Treasurers for this Colony, appointed by this Con-

gress, upon their giving such security as this Congress or
the Committee of Safety shall direct.

On motion made, Resolved, That lIpon proper certifi-
cates, from any County Committee of this Colony, being
produced to the President or Vice-President, in the recess
of this Congress, certifying the election of Militia or Min-
ute Officers for any of the Battalions in this Colony, the
President or Vice-President do issue Commissionsaccord-
ingly.

Ordered, That a Commission do issue to John Taylor,
Esq., as Second Major of the Fourt1iRegimerit of Militia
in Hunterdon County.

On motion made,Resolved, That in case of the death,
or removal out of the Colony, of any of the Deputies of
this Congress, before the next annual election, tbe Free-
holders of the County for which such person was~a Depu-
ty, ha ve lea\'e to proceed to a new election to supply his
place.

On motion made, Resolved, That it be recommended
to tbe severa] County Committees of this Colony to aHow
their respective Deputies such recompense for tbeir time
and Pllblick service, in attending the Provincial Congresses
and Committees of Safety, as they shaH think reasonable.

Resolved, That a Commission do issue to.James lIolme,y,
Esq., as Surgeon to the Sussex; Battalion of Minute-Men.

Resolved, That a Commission do issue to Peter Camp~
bell, Esq., as Aid-de-Camp to Brig. Gen. Dickinson.

On motion made, Resolved, That thefol1o~ing gentle-
men be, and they are hereby appointed a Committee of
Safety, to act for the publick welfare of thisColony, in tbe
recess of this Congress, to wit:

Mr. President Tucker, Mr. Vice-President}'isher, .Tohn
Hart, Abraham Clark, Lewi$ Ogden, Joseph Holmes,
John ~l}tlellClm,Isaac Pearson, John Pope, AzariahDun-
ham, John Dennis, Augustine StcvensQn,.Ruloffe 1/an
Dyke, Esquires.

Which said Committee of Safety, or the major part of
the members thereof, are hereby directed to meet at such
time and place as the President and Vice-President shall
direct.

. ".~ .

On motion made, Resolved, That Mr. President be de-
sired to return the thanks of this Congress to the Rev. 1\11'.
Spencer and the Rev. Mr. Panton, for their polite atten-
tion and services during the present sitting; and also to
the several communities who have been pleased to accom-
modate this Congress \"ith the use of their respective places
of worship.

On motion made, Resolved, That the Secretary be re-
quested to revise, correct, and make out a fair copy of the
Minutes of this Congress, fOl' publication; and that he be
al10wed such recompense for his time and trouble as this
Congress or Committee of Safety shaH deem reasonable.

~esolved, That as. soon as the. Secretary hath prepared
a faIl' copy of tbe Millutes of thIs Congress for the press,
Mr. President do issue an order to Isaac Collins to imme-
diately print off one thousand copies thereof, for the use of

the Colony in general; and fi,'e hundred copies of the new
Militia ~rdinance, with the Articles of War for regulating
the Contmental Army annexed, for the tlse of the Militia
Forces.

Resolved, That, out of the Moneys in the Treasury of
this Congress, there be paid to Mr. President so much
Money as he hath expended for Fire- Wood, Candles,
Pens, Ink, and Paper, for the use of tbis Congre:;s, durinrr
the present sitting; and also ten ShiHings to Mr. Fishe;~
and ten SbiHings to Mr. Mehelm, for two volumes of the
Acts of Assemb]y of tbis Colony; and to DanielBdlin-
geau, tbe Doorkeeper of this Congress, for his constant
attendance and sen"ices during this sitting, six Pounds'
and also to the said Daniel Bellingean, the sum of thre~
Pounds fifteen ShiHing~, for his services in attending tbe
late Congress.

The Congress adjourned to meet at New-Brunswick
on the first Tuesday in April next, unless sooner con~
vened by the President, Vice-President, or the Committee
of Safety.
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TRYON COUNTY (NEW-YORK:) COMMITTEE TO PROVINCIAL

CONGRESS.

Tryon County C<J1nmittce Chamber, October 28, 1775.

HONOURABLEGE~TLEMEN: As we found our duty and
particular reasons to inquire or rather desire Sir John John-
son's absolute opinion and intention of the three folIowing
articles, \'iz:

1. Whether hewou]d allow that his tenants may form them-
sel ves into Companies, according to the regulations of our
Continental Congress, to the defence of our Country's cause;

2. Whether he \you1(1 be wilIing himself also to assist
personally in the same purpose ;

3. Whether he pretendeth a prerogative to our County
Court-House and Jail, and wonld hinder or interrupt the
Committee of our County to make use of the said publick
honses for our want and service in our common cause;

We have therefore, from our meeting held yesterday,
sent three members of our Committee with the aforemen-
tioned questions contained in a letter to him directed, and
received of Sir John, thereupon, the following answer:

1. That he thinks our requests very unreasonable, as
he never had denied the use of either Court-House or Jail
to any body, nor would yet deny it for the use which these
houses have been built for; but he looks upon the Court-
House and Jail at Johnstown to be his property till he is
paid seven hundred Pounds-which being out of his pocket
for the building of the same.

2. In regard of embodying his tenants into Companies,
he never did forbid them, neither should do it, as they
may use their pleasure; but we might save ourselves that
trouble, he being sure they would not.

3. Concerning himself he declared, that before he would
sign any association, or would lift his hand up against his
King, he would rather suffer that his head shall be cut off.
Further, he replied, that if we would make any unJawful
use of the Jail, he would oppose it; and also mentions that
there have many uufair means been used for si"nin" the
Association, and uniting the people; for he was ~Ifor~ed,
by crediLle gentlemen in New- York, that they were obliged
to unite, otherwise they could not live there. And that
he was also informed, by good authority, that likewise two-
thirds of the Canajoharie and Gcrman-Flatts people have
been forced to sign; and, by his opinion, the Boston people
are open rebels, and the other Colonies have joined them.

Our Deputjes replied to his expressions of forcing the
people to sign in our County; that his authority spared tbe
truth, and it appears by itself ridiculous that one-third
sbould have forced two-thirds to sign. On the contrary,
they would prove that it was offered to anyone, after sign-
ing, that the regretters could any time have their names
crossed, upon their requests.

We tbought proper to refer these particular inimical de-
clarations to your House, and would be very glad to get
your opjnion and ad,-ice, for our further directions. Please,
also, to remember what we mentioned to you in our former
letters, of the inimical and provoking behaviour of the ten-
ants of said Sir John, which they still continue, under the
authority of said Sir John.

We must furtber hear that the Governour, Tryon, shall
have granted again a commission to tbe great villain, Alex-
ander White, for High-Sheriff in our County; but we shall
never suffer any execution of such office in our County by
the said White. We have not yet been favoured with your
answer and opinion in regard to our proceedings in voting
a new Sheriff for OUl'County. Be also pleased to despatch
to us the commissions for our Mi]itia officers, as it is very
difficult to cause the regulations to be executed according
to the resolves of our Provincial Congress, ,vithout such
authorities.

"\Ve remain, with much esteem, honourable Gentlemen,
your obedient humble servants.

By order of the Committee:
NICHOLAS HERCKHEIMER, C/wirman.

To the Honourable Provincial Congress at New- York.

P. S. We must also see some of our enemies, Indians
of Guy Johnson's party, corne back, and in particular the
Indian William Johnson, who fought against our forces
near St. John's, and has now made his abode agai'n in our
Cnnfljoharie Castle, very bold]y, and perhaps with bad
designs.

GOVERNOUR COOKE TO GENERAL WASHINGTO~.

Providence, Octobcr 28, 1775.

SIR: When we removed part of the live stock from
Block-Island, in July last, a number of cattle were left, so
poor (owing to the severe drought) that they were totany
unfit for the knife. The plentiful rains that have since
fallen have increased the feed so much that there are now
upwards of three hundred fit for market. The island is
situated so far from the Continent, that any attpmpt to
remove them will be extremely hazardous, and I can think
of no other method to prevent their being taken by the ene-
my, than killing and salting them. As we have no demand
for salted provisions jn this Colony, I must desire your
Excellency to take QI'der that the beef, when barrelled,
may be received into the magazines in camp, at a reason-
able price; in which case they will be kiJlcd and cured
forthwith. Y Oll are sensible, Sir, of the unhappy situation
of this ~o]ony with respect to the enemy, it being scarcely
any thmg more than a line of sea-coast; and 1 have no
doubt will give us every assistance jn YOllI'power.

I am, with great truth and respect, Sir, YOUTmost obe-
dient humble servant, N CICHOLAS OOKE.

General Washington.

P. S. I have this morning despatched :\11'.Bowen, with
orders to Co]onelllopkins for ten cannon, four-pounders,
for the armed vessel now equipping at Plymouth.

STEPHEN MOYLAN A~D JOHN GLOVER TO COL. JOSEPH REED_

Beverly, OctQber 28, 1775.

SIR: We received your favour of the 25th instant, en-
closing instructions for the agents, one of which we will
deliver to the person appointed for this place, and transmit
the others to Portsmouth, .1Vewbury, &c., &c.

The first article mentions the laying in provisions, con-
formable to an enclosed paper, which enclosure was omit-
ted; you wilI, therefore, please to send usfi,-e of them,
and one 1110re copy of tbe instructions, by return of the
bearer.

We will pay due attention to your commands, in fixing
the commissions, &c., with the agents, and all a"reements
shaJl be committed to writing.

0

Ca ptain Glover has bl'Ought all the things we wrote to
you for, except the three hundred swivel-shot, which, he in-
forms us, were not to be had; he says there are four-ounce
ball, which will answer very well. On looking over the
ammunition left by the three schooners, we find there win
be wanting, for Captain Adams, forty rounds of fom--pound
cartridges, and four or five hundred of them four-ounce
ball; of these he will give half unto Captain ~Manly, when
they meet at Cape-Ann. There is no sheet lead to be
had in these parts-we want ten feet square-please to
send it and these other things immediateJy, viz: 60 four-
pound shot, 40 two-pound shot, 40 cartridges for - two-
pounders-absolutely necessary.

\Ve wi1\ recommend harmony and good understanding
to the Captains, and will give our best advice to Captail-\
Adams, relative to his cruising farther eastward, and in all
other matters. We shall be glad to see him soon-his
vessel is ready-it is now five o'clock, P. 1\1., and no ap-
pearance of him or his men. Captain Manly is off, and
on1y waits a fair ,vind to proceed to sea.

We are, with great respect to his Excellency and to
you, Sir, your most humble servants,

STEPHEN l\JOYLAX,

JOHN GLOVER,

To Colonel Jnseph Reed.

P. S. Please to put Captain Adams
ing his Sergeant and Gunner.

in mind of bring-

PROCLAMATIONS BY GENERAL HOWE.

A PROCLAlIIATION,

By his Excellency the Ron. WILLIAM HowE, Jllajor-
General and Commander-in- Chief of all His Jtlajesty's
Forces within the Colonies lying on the A TLANTICK
Ocean, from NOV,\-SCOTIA to "\VEST-FLORfDA, inclu-
sive, /!rc.

Whereas several of the inhabitants of this Town have
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lately absconded, to join, it is apprehended, His Majesty's
enemies, assembled in open rebellion, I do, by virtue of the
power and authority ill me vested by His Majesty, forbid
any person or persons whatever, not belonging \0 the Navy,
to pass from hence, by water or otherwise, from the date
hereof, without my order or permission, given in writing.
Any person 01' persons rletected in the attempt, or who
ma). be retaken, upon sufficient proof thereof, shall be liable
to military execution; and those who escape shall be treat-
ed as traitors, by seizure of their goods and effects. All
masters of transports 01' other vessels, sailing from hence,
unless under the immediate order of Samuel Graves, Esq.,
Vice-Admiral of the White, &c., &c., &c., or officer com-
manding His -:Majesty's ships of war on this service for the
time being, are hereby strictly forbidden to receive any
person or persons on board, without my order or permis-
sion, in writing. Any master or others, detected in diso-
beying this Proclamation, shall be liable to such fine and
imprisonment as may be adjudged.

Given at Head-Quarters, in Boston, the Q8th day of
Octoher, 1775.

By his Excellency WILLIAMHowF., S[c., S[c., S[c.
_ Whereas there is reason to believe that many persons,

leaving this Town by permission, have, contrary to orders,
conveyed away large sums in specie, to the great incon-
venience of this garrison, and detriment of His Majesty's
service in general, I do hereby give notice, that any per-
son, having leave to depart from hence, by water or other-
wise, who shall be detected in an attempt to carry caway
more than five Pounds in specie, as heretofore allowed,
without first obtaining my particular permission for so do-
inO', shall forfeit the whole sum discovered, and suffer fmch
other fine and imprisonment as may be adjudged, accord-
inO' to the decrree of offence. And for tbe more effectual
di~covery of those who shall presume to act contrary to
this Proclamation, [ do hereby order, that one-half of tbe
moneys duly detected, on information, be given to the in-
former.

Given at Head.Quarters, in Boston, October Q8, 1775.

By his Excellency WILLIA~I HowE, S[c., S[c., S[c.

Whereas it is become the indispensable duty of every
loyal and faithful citizen to contribute aU in his power for
the preservation of order and good government within the
Towll of Boston, [ do hereby recommend that the inhabit-
ants do immediately associate themselves, to be formed
into Companies, under propel' officers, selected by me from
among the associators, to be soJely employed within the
precincts of the Town, and for the purposes above men-
tioned.

That this association be opened in the Council Cham-
ber, under the direction of the Hon. Peter Oliver, Fosler
llutchil18on, and William Brown, Esquires, on Monday,
the 30th day of October, 1775, and continued for four days
following, that no one may plead ignorance of the same.

Out of the number of persons voluntarily entering into
the association, all such as are able to discharge the duty
required of them shall be properly armed, and an aUow-
ance of fuel and provisions be made to those requiring the
same, equal to what is issued to His Majesty's troops with-
in the garrison.

Given at Head-Quarters, at Boston, October 28, 1775.

An Association proposed to the loyal Citizens, agreeable
to the Proclamation issued hy his Excellency the Honour-
able ~lajor-Gel1eral WILLIA}I HowF., Commander-in-
Chief of Hl~s Majesty's Forces, S[c., S[c., S[c.

We, His Majesty's loyal subjects of the Town of Bos-
ton, being sensible of the duty incumbent on us, "to do
every thing in our power to support order and good govern-
ment, as well as to contribute our aid to the internal secu-
rity of the Town," now take this opportunity to profess
our firm allegiance to His Majesty, and entire obedience to
his Government and laws. From a disposition to continue
quiet and obedient subjects, we have genera]]y neglected
the use of arms, while those of different characters and
sentiments have been diligently endeavouring to improve
themselves in that art. Upon these principles, we have

remained in or fled to this Town; neither do we wish or
design to leave it.

We consider it as our strongest duty to contribute our
aid in promoting the peace, order, and security of the
Town, and are willing to be employed to these good pur-
poses, in the ways and means suited to ourcapacities. To
that end, we cheerfully accept the offers of his Excellency,
and now voluntarily associate for the purposes mentioned
in his Proclamation; hereby promising, that such of us a!
he shall think proper or able to perform the duties therein
required will be formed into Companies, as therein men-
tioned, and wi1l, to the utmost of our power, faithfu!Iy
perform those services, and punctualJy discharge the tl'llst
reposed in liS; and that such as are not able to go through
those duties will freely contribute our proportions, accord-
ing to our abilities, to raise a sum of money for promoting
this salutary purpose, to be applied to the use of those who
are able, in such manner as the General, or those he may
appoint, may think proper:

SAMUEL ADAMS TO ELBRIDGE GERRV.

Philade]phia, October 29, 1.775.

l\fy DEAR SIR: I wrote to you a few days ago, by young
l\]r. Brown, and then acknowledged your favour of the
9th instant.

You tell me that a Committee of both Houses of Assem-
bly is appointed, to bring in a Militia bill. I am of your
opinion, that this matter requires great attention; and I
wish, with you, to see our Militia formed not only into
Battalions, but also Brigades. But should We not be cau-
tious of putting them under the direction of the General!
of the Continent, at least until such a Legislative shall be
established over all America, as every Colony shall coo-
sent to?

The Continental Army is very properly under the di-
rection of the Continental Congress. Possibly, if ever
such a Legislative should be formed, it may be proper that
the whole military power, in every Colony, should be un-
der its absolute direction. Bo that as it may, will it not
till then be prudent that the Militia of each Colony should
be and remain under the sole direction of its own Legisla-
tive, which is and ought to be the sovereign and uncon-
trollable power within its own limits or territory? I hope
our Militia will always be prepared to aid the forces of the
Continent in this righteons opposition to tyranny; but this
ought to be done upon an application to the Government
of the Colony. Y olJr Militia is your natural strenuth,
which ought, under your own direction, to be employed
for your own safety and protection. It is a misfortune to
a Colony to become the seat of war. It is always danger-
ous to the liberties of the people to have an army stationed
among them, over which they have no control. There is
at present a necessity for it; the Continental Army is kept
up within our Colony, most evidently, for our immediate
security. But it should be remembered that history affords
abundant instances of established armies making themsel ves
the masters of those Countries which they were designed
to protect. There may be no danger of this at present,
but it should be a caution not to trust the whole military
strength of a Colony in the hands of commanders inde-
pendent of its established Legislative.

It is now in the power of OUl'Assembly to establish many
wholesome Jaws and regulations, which could not be done
under the former administration of Government, . Corm pt
men may be kept out of places of publick trust; the utmost
circumspection, I hope, will be used in the choice of men
for publick officers. It is to be expected that some, who
are void of the least regard to the publick, wj1l put on the
appearance. and even speak boldly the language of patriots,
with the sole purpose of gaining the confidence of the pub-
lick, and securing the loaves and fishes for themselves, OL'
their sons, or other connexions. Men who stand candidates
for publick posts should be critically traced in their view!
and pretensions; and though we would despise mean and
base suspicion, there is a degree of jealousy which is abso-
lutely necessary, in this degenerate state of mankind, and
is indeed at aJl times to be considered as a political virtue.
It is in your power, also, to prevent a plurality of places,
incompatible with each other, being vested in the same
persons. This our patriots have loudly and very justly
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complained of in time past; and it will be an everlasting
disgrace to them, if they suffer the practice to continue.
Care, I am informed, is taking to prevent the evil, with as
little incon venience as possible; but it is my opinion tbat
the remedy ought to be deep and thorough.

After aU, virtue is the surest means of securing the pub-
lick liberty. I hope you will improve the golden oppor-
tunity of restoring the ancient purity of principles and man-
ners in our Country. Every thing that we do or ought to
esteem valuable depends upon it; for freedom or slavery,
says an admired writer, will prevail in a Country, according
3S the disposition and manners of the iuhabitants render
them fit for the one or the other.

P. S. November 4. Yesterday, the colours of the Seventh
Regimeut were presented to the Congress; they were taken
at Fort Chambly. The garrison surrendered prisoners
of war to Major Brown, of the Massachusetts forces, with
one hundred and tlventy-four barrels of gunpowder. May
Hea,'en grant us further success.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO RICHARD HENRY LEE.

Camp at Cambridge, October 29, 1775.

DEAR SIl~: As you will be fully informed of every mat-
lerancl thing relative to the Army, by your own Commit-
tee, I should not ha ve given you the trouble of a letter at
.this time, were it not on Colonel Reed's account. He is,
as I presume _you may have heard, concerned in many of
the principal causes now depending in the courts of Penn-
sylvania; and should those causes be presse.d for trial, by
his brethrenpf the profession, it will not only do him a
manifest injury in his practice and future prospects, but
afford roam fQr complaint of his having neglected bis busi-
ness as a lawyer. This he thinks may be avoided, if some
of you gentlemen of the Congress, in the course of conver-
sation with the Chief Justice and others, would represent
the disadval1(ages which must result to him, in case his
causes should be hurried to trial.

That Colonel Reed is clever in his business, and useful
to me, is too apparent to mention. I should do equal in-
justice, therefore, to his abilities and merit, were I not to
add, that his services here are too important to be lost, and
that I could.wish to have him considered in this point of
view by yourhonourab]e body, when occasion shall fa-
vour.

I shall take it kind of you to give me, from time to time,
such authentick intelligence of the manceU\Tes of the Minis-
try as you think lIIay be relied on. We get none but
newspaper accounts here, and these very imperfect.

I am, witb sincere esteem and regard, dear Sir, your af-
fectionate friend and countryman,

GEORGE 'V ASHJNGTON.

him, so as to rid the Army of him entirely. But I beg
leave to intimate to you the propriety of observing some
caution in giving commissions to persons who have been
discharged, before YOll are apprized of the reasons of their
leaving the Army.

I am glad to hear the Commissary-General is in a fair
way of recovery. I hope it will not be long before we
have the pleasure of seeing him in the camp.

I am, Sir, with mllch regard and esteem, your most obe-
dient humble servant, GEORGE WASHINGTON.

To Governour Trumbull, Connecticut.

P. S. Have you heard any thing of the lead proposed
to be sent from Albany in August? Allow me to call. your
attention to this important article.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GOVERNOUR COOKE.

Camp at Cambridge, October 29, 1775.

SIR : Your favour of the Q5th instant came safely to
hand. Captain Whipple's voyage has been unfortunate;
but it is not in our power to command success, though it
is always our duty to deserve it. I hope he wiJl be more
successful in his intended voyage, if it is proposed in con-
sequence of the direction of the Congress. I think it
proper you should apprize him that two schooners have
sailed from hence to the mouth of St. Lawrence River,
upon the same service, commanded by Captain Brough-
ton and Captain Selman. The signal which they have
agreed on to distinguish each other, and to be known to
their friends, is the ensign up to the main toppinglift. I
agree with you that tbe attachment of our Bermudian
brethren ought to recommend them to the favourable re-
gards of their friends of America, and I doubt not it will.
1 shall certainly take a proper opportunity to make their
case known to the honourable Continental Congress.

I shall be happy in every opportunity to show the
regard and esteem with which I am your Honour's most
obedient and very humble servant,

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

To Governour Cooke, Rhode-Island.

COLONEL JOSEPH REED TO CAPTAIN COlT.

Camp at Cambridge, October 29, 1775.

SIR : Your favour of the Q6th instant came to hand this
moment. I am very sorry for the accident that happened,
but we hope more care will be taken in future. The ves-
sel was weJlrecommended, and as she is a good sailer, we
hope you will soon put yourself in a better. We expect
a brig and a schooner, taken at ~Martha's Vineyard, will
be in Plymouth in a few days. Major Tupper, who took
them, requested they might be fitted out from hence, to
which the advance of the season, &c., was objected; but
the General consented he might take one of them, if he
could man and fit her out at Plymouth immediately. If
he should want one of them, he is to have her upon those
terms; but YOllmay have the other, if you can immediately
shift into her, without loss of time; but we rather wish
YOll should proceed in the IIarrison, as she is fitted out,
and sails w~ll. Tbere are a great many vessels on the
coast, so that you may do your Country great service, and
acquire mueh honour yourself, if you proceed immediately.
It is under the consideration of Congress to give the offi-
cers and men one clear third of tbe whole, without any
reserve; which I mention for your encouragement.

1 wish you all possible success; and am, Sir, your very
humb]e servant, JOSEPH REED, Sec'y.

To Captain Coit, Plymouth.

GENERAL WASHIXGTON TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.

Camp at Cambridge, October 29, 1775.

SIR: Since I had the pleasure of addressing you last, no
material occurrence has happened in our cam p. Deputy-
Governour Griswold was desirous of taking the minutes of
the conference with tbe Delegates of the Continental Con-
gress with bim, but they were so lengthy the time did not
admit of it. As soon as they can be copied fair, they shall
be transmitted.

I was somewbat surprised to find that, in one of the
Regiments lately from Connecticut, a Doctor Cheney had
been commissioned as a Surgeon. As I am persuaded he
must have obtained tbis appointment by some misrepre-
sentation, I think it proper to apprize you of his conduct
and behaviour. Last summer, being suspected of fraudu-
lent draughts upon the Commissary store, and other mal-
practices, it was proposed to bring him to a trial; which he COLONELJOSEPH REED TO CAPTAINEPHRAIlIIBOWEN,JUN.

evaded by requesting a dismission, which was granted him. Head.Quarters, October29, 1775.
After which, [ am very credibly informed, he returned to SIR: Captain Coit bas informed me of the accident
his Colony, where he has propagated tbe most infamous which happened to his vessel, through the stupidity and
reports of some of the General Officers-reports tending unski]fulness of the pilot. 'Ve wonder we did not hear
to impress the minds of the soldiery and Country with pre- from you or A'lartindale, by the return of this messenger,
judices which would dissolve that confidence which ought to as we are quite at a loss about the ammunition to be got
subsist betw~!)n troops and their officers. Since he has re- from hence, and the time of marching the men to Ply~
turned tOCJimp he has renewed his draughts upon the stores, mouth. However, as by all accounts the vessel is ready,
but being immediately detected, I have ordered him under I have ordered the men to have notice to march to-mo,-
arrest, and hope sufficient evidence may be had to convict row, or as Soot! as the weather will permit.

FOURTH SERIES.- V OL. III. 79
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A gentleman from Plymouth informs us this moming
that they cannot spare the powder from the stock, unless
it is immediately replaced. Youwill, therefore, be par-
ticular in your account, that we may know how to repay
it. They speak of a brass field-piece which they cannot
well spare. You will also leave it, unless it is indispensa-
bly necessary for the vessels; which we cannot suppose.

You may let Captain MartindaJe know that it is und!:!r
consideration of Congress to allow a great share of prizes
to the officers "and men. We hope all wi1l exert them-
selves for the common good of our Country. Two of our
vessels.sail out ot Jtlarblehead to-day, if the weather per-
mits; two are already gone to the eastward.

1 am,"in 'haste, your very humble servant,
JOSEPH REED.

To Captain Ephraim Bowen, Jun., Plymout.h.

A LIST OF THE AR~IED VESSELS AND A STATE OF THEM.

4t Salem and Marblehead.
1st. The Lynch, schooner, commanded by Captain

13rqughton.
:;?d. Th,e F.(qn!clirt, schooner, commanded by Captain

Selman. Both the above vessels have sailed from ~Iar-
blehead, witl; seventy men each; to the River St.' Law-
rence, per the special order of Congress. See their addi-
tional instructions.

3d. The Lee, schooner, commanded by Captain Man-
ley, fitted out at .L"tJarble.heaJ. Sailed October 29, on a
cruise.

N. B. Captain Glover having waived his rank, and gone
as Lieutenant, T have given him expectations that if he
behaves well the General will give him the command of
the next vessel fitt!:!dout from that place, if there should
be any more.

4th. Th!:! Warren, schQoner, commanded by Captain
Adams, of the New-Hampshire troops; she sails the 30th.
Each of the above vessels carries four four-pounders, with
twenty rounds for each cannon, ten swivels, and twenty
rounds. The two last vessels carry fifty men each.

Agents: Tristram Dallon, Esq., ,ZVewburyport; Joshua
1Ventworth, Esq., Portsmouth.

At Plymouth.

1st. The Washington. This is a fine vessel, mounts
ten carriage-guns, and is commanded by Captain ~lar(in-
dale, of Rhode-Island. She expects to sail the 30th. The
crew have not gone down, but I bave wrote to General
Greene to order tbem awav as sOOn as the weather will
admit. This vessel will carr'y eighty or one hundred men.

2d. The Harrison, schooner, commanded by Captain
Coit, of Connecticut. She is now out. She carri.es. fifty
men, four carriage-guns, and ten swivels. Agent, William
Watson, Esq., Plymouth.

Captain Bowen is at that place, superintending the out-
fit of the vess~1. Each of the above vessels have a Sur-
geon-theirboxes of medicine prepared at the Hospital.

Ammunition for the vessels from ]}[arblehead has been
sent from camp; that for those at Plymouth has been pro-
vided by the Town, but is to be replaced as soon as an
account is gi\'en by Captain Brown. Two hundred bar-
rels of flour at Salem, for the use of these vessels, in the
hands of the Agent.

Mr. ~Moylan and Colonel Glover are at Salem and Mar-
blehead, superintending the vessels which have been and
al'f~filling out there. .

. Major 7'upper having expressed some desire to go out
m one of the vesse~s he has taken at Zt1.art/la's Vineyard,
has had leave, provided he can man and fit her out at Ply-
mouth immediatel)'; otherwise not, as the season is far ad-
vanced.

Captain Coit is out in the vessel first tilted, but thinks
she is rather old ami weak; he has leave to take one of the
late captures, if he can do it without Joss of time; but is
advised rather to keep in the vessel fitted out till he can
take a better.

Mr. Watson, Agent at Plymouth, has directions to ad-
vapce moneys to Major 1'upper and those who assisted him,
for.~\'hichlJ.e. has the prizes,&c., in hafld.

The Agents are directed by their instructions to send
theil' bills, with the vouche\'s!!IJ,d,an aJfidavit,of the trulh

of their accounts, to Head-Quarters, before their biBs are
to be answered..

.

No bills are yet drawn or warrants given upon this ac-
count. I would humbly recommend thatthe _Paymaster.
General. should open an account for the armed vessels, and
chal'ge them outfits; that the money, or value of prizes
taken, be sent to him and credited-fl'Qm which it will, at
one view, be seen what is the profit or loss, and be kept
distinct from the Army accounts.

Mr. Moylan having been employed in this service, and
from his education understanding shipping, I should ap-
prehend a very proper person to control the accounts
that will be sent in for the fitting ont those vessels,

JOSEPH REEP.
Octohcr 29, 1775.

GENERAL SULLIVAN TO GJ.:NERAL WASHINGTON.

Portsmouth, Octoher 29, 1775.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY: 1 arrived here in
about twenty-four hours after I left you. Have collected
powder so as to make up neal' thil'ty barrels, and ha\'c
since been preparing to set an example to the otber sea-
ports, by ~etting the fleet at defiance. Upon my arrival,
I was surprised to find that the boom so much talked of
was not prepared; that the bridge intended for crossing
from the main to the island, whereon stands the principal
fort, (called Fort Washington,) han nothing more dOLle
than one pier sunk; that there was not a footofthe para-
pet over which a man might fire, or even see his enemy;
that the embrasures at the fort were horizontal, as well as
the top of the parapets; and, in short, nota moment's
defence could be made, or annoyance given Jo the enemy,
either with cannon 01' small-arms. I immediately collected
a number of gondolas, moored them head and stern, laid
pieces from one to the other, and plank across, and soon
completed the bridge. I tben turned my attention to the
boom, and in two days got it across, but found it could not
stand the rapidity of the tide; it soon broke, find we ha ve
again fixed it, so that I hope it may hold; bui lest it should
deceive us, I have taken a number of ships, and moored
them above, with a great quantity of combustible matter
in them, and shall to-morrow have them chaln'ed together,
and, in case the boom should gi\'e way, set those vessels
in flames. I have also a great number of fire rafts ready
to let loose upon them. I have altered the works, and, I
trust, made them fit for defence, and I doubt not will, in
two or three days more, be completely prepared.

I am extremely thankful to your ExceIJency for the
riflemen seut to our assistance; it bas indeed fiiled our
people witb gratitude; and that my coming dowLl was
equally agreeable, YOUI' ExcelJency wi]] see by the en-
closed lel!er from their Committee of Safety.

I have seen some men that were on board the /leet after
the destruction of Ji'almouth. Captain Mow«tshowed his
orders, which were to burn all the sea-ports east of Bos-
ton. When he departed from Falmouth, he told them
that he must go to Boston, and take a recruit of shells,
carcasses, &c., and then wouJd visit Portsmr.;uth. I expect
him daily, but in case be does not arrive in a few days,
shall despair of his coming.

I must beg YOllr Excellency to give meinteJligence of
any movement of their ships, with any orders you may
think propel', with respect to my conduct while here. I
shalJ give the earliest intelligence of any thino- material.
and remain, with great esteem, your Excell;ncy's mos~
obedient servant,

J SOHN ULLIVAN.

His Excellency General rVasl.ington.

P. S. I enclose a letter sent from the eastward, which
was enclosed in one to me, signed by one Major Goodwin,
of Pownalborough. That infernal crew of Tories who
ha ve laughed at the Congress, despised the Triends ~o lib-
erty, endeavoured to prevent fortifying this harbour and
strove to hurt the credit of the Continental money, an~1are
yet en.cJeav?uring it, walk the streets here with im punity,
and will, with a sneer, tell the people in the streets that all
our liberty-poles will soon be converted ioto gallows. i
must entreat your Excellency to give some directions what
to do with those pprsons, as 1 am fully convinced that if
IIn engagement was to haJ)pen, they would, with their own
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ha~~s, set fire to the Town, expecting a reward fi.om the
MinIstry for such hellish service. Some who have for a
long time employed tbemselves in ridiculing and discour-
aging tbose wbo wcre endeavouring to save tbe Town,
have now turned upon me, and are flying from one street
to another, proclaiming tbat you gave me no authority or
license to take sbips to secure the entrance of the barbour,
or did any thing more tban send me here to sec the Town
reduced to asbes, if our enemies tbought propel'. Sir, I
shall wait your directions respecting those villains, and see
that they are strictly compJied with by YOUI'Exccllency's
most obcdient scrvant, J. S.

ADDRESS OF THE GENTLEMEN, ETC., Q}' THE BOROUGH OF

DE HBY.

Address of the Gent]cmen, Clergy, and principal In-
habitants of the Borough of Derby, presented to His Ma-
jcsty by Daniel Parker Coke, Esquire, Petitioner for the
Borougb of Derby.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

The humble Address of the Gentlemen, Clergy, and prin-
cipallnhauitants of the Borough oj DERBY.

Most Gracious Sovaeign:
We, yoill' lVIajesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the

Gentlemen, Clergy, and principal Inhabitants of the Bo-
rough of Derby, truly sensibJe of the many blessings we
enjoy under your Majesty's wise and equitable administra-
tion, beg leave to approach your throne with professions
of the most sincere gratitude and unalterable allegiance.
Such professions we look upon as peculiarly necessary at
this critical season, when a considerable number of your
Majesty's subjects in America, inflamed by the artifices of
a disappointed and desperate faction in our own Country,
ha ve bid defiance to the autbority of the British Legisla-
ture, and have risen into actual and avowed rebellion. Re-
]ying entirely upon tbe justice and prudence of your Ma-
jesty and your Parliament, we presume not to prescribe
tbe measures whicb may be thought propel' for tbe sup-
prcssion of tbese unwarrantable and treasonable proceed-
ings. Weare convinced tbat every method consistent
with the dignity of Government and the preservation of
the Constitution, will be used to prevent the effusion of
Llood, and to restore peace and unanimity to tbe Colonies.
But if (as we have too much reason to apprehend) these de-
luded men should so far continue to abuse your Majesty's
clemency, as to draw down upon tbemseh'es the awful
vengeance of the Parent Slate, we do, in the most solenm
manner, assure your Majesty, that we shall always willingly
exert our utm03t endeavours to maintain inviolate the hon-
our of your crown, and to assert the authority of the Bri-
tish Parliament in every part of yoUI' ~I8jesty's Dominions.

That your Majesty may long reigi'l in the hearts of a
free, happ)', and united people, is the earnest prayer of
your Majesty's ever f<lithful subjects and servants.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM PHILADELPHIA TO A GE:,-

TLE~IAN IN LO:>fDON, DATED OCTOBER 30, 1775.

Orders are given to fortify our river, that no sbip of war
can come up without much hot work, and the Militia still
continue to exercise with as much assiduity as ever. All the
commissioned officers for the new standing army are nearly
appointed, and it is thought the Companies will be filled
up directly, as the people, fot, mnnths past, have been cry-
ing ont for the meaSUl'e. A very considcrable quantity of
gunpowder is lately arrived in New-England, which, when
it reaches the camp, it is expected to bring on a very warm
day, bowever late we are now in autumn.

The people in :Maryland and Virginia have begun to
dig up their tobacco-houses, and Jixi viate the earth for
nitre; and what would seem incredible, had a person of
less credibility tban Doctor Boyd, of Baltimore, related it,
two ounces of saltpetre have been obtained from two qnarts
of loam.- This success bas excited a perfect enthusiasm
throughout the Country, arid the manufacture of nitre will
he every where dOO1cstick. I know of three lead mines
myself, whose ore yields seventy-five per ceot., and we
bave ass~lrance of as much copper from tbe Jerseys as will
furnish us with as many field-pieces as we can wish to em-
ploy.

JOSEPH TRUMBULL TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.
Lebanon, October 30, 1775.

lVlAyIT PLEASE YOUREXCELLENCY: I have been very
unhappily detained here by sickness, which has been very
severe; but, by the goodness of God, is now going off; and
as that goes off, my anxiety about my business increases.
I sent, some time ago, a request to your Excellency for a
supply of cash, without which nothing can be done; that
cash I have not received, which, possibly, was well judged
in my friends, considering the then alarming state of my
health. I have now procured Captain Wadsworth, the
bearer, to wait on your Excellency in my name and stead,
to request a warrant to the Paymaster-General for one hun-
dred and twenty thousand dollars; the greatest part of
which is now due to my agents in New- York and this
Colony, and the rest will be needed by them immediately,
to make the necessary supplies for the Army within my
department for the coming winter. I hope to be able to
attend my duty in camp again, but have been and am
reduced so low that it must be two or three weeks first;
however, your Excellency may depend on my attendance,
as soon as it can be thought prudent for me to venture.

I am, with the greatest respeGt and esteem, your Ex-
cellency's most obedient and very humble servant,

JOSEPH TRUMBULL, Com'y Gen.

His Excellency General Washington.

GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Lebanon, October 30, 1775.

SIR: I have received your two last favours, and thank-
fully accept the early intelligence given by that of the 24th
instant, with the deposition therein transmitted to me. On
this occasion I ask your favour to recommend and send to
me a skilful Engineer, if one can be spared, to view the
situation and circumstances of our port of New-London,
to consider and direct the most eligible manner of fortifying
tbe same, whether by fixed or floating batteries, and to
make proper estimates of the expense.

Our gentlemen, sent to represent this Colony at the
conference with the Committee from the honourab]egen-
eral Congress, are returned, and have given me a verbal
account of the proceedings and report thereon. The want
of time prevented their bringing a copy; please to for-
ward one to me by this opportunity.

The Commissary-General hath been very sick with the
dysentery since his coming hither; by divine goodness he
is in a good way of recovery; hope he will be able to re-
turn, as soon as may be, with safety to his health.

I am, with great esteem and regard, Sir, your most obe-
dient humble servant, J TONATHAN RUMBULL.

His Excellency General Washington.

At a County Congress held at Fairfield, within and for
the County of Fairfield, Connecticut, on the 30th day of
October, Anno Domini 1775.

Gold Selleck Silliman, Esq., Chairman.

Whereas complaint and information hath this day been
made to tbis Congress, against James Hayt, Jun., of Strat-
ford, in said County, for that the said James Hayt, Jun.,
hath, within two months last past, impc;>rted a quantity of
India Tea into said Stratford, from New- York, knowingly;
and, also, that the said James Hayt, Jun., hath, within said
two montbs, taken in and carried freight on board his boat,
for one Arnold Glover, of Newtown, in said County, a
person gazetted" inimical to the liberties of this Country."

And whereas those Members of said Congress, who be-
long to said Stratford, are of the Committee of Observa-
tion in that Town, they, and the said James Hayt, jointly
move that said Congress take cognizance of said complaint.
After long debate upon jurisdiction, voted in the affirm-
ative.

Whereupon, tbe parties exhibited the evidence and
proofs in the case, and were fully heard in their pleas and
allegations. On consideration whereof, Voted, mm. con.,
Tbat the said James Hayt is guilty of the last article of
charge in said complaint, viz : . that he hath taken in and
carried freight on board his Boat, for Arnold Glover, of
Newtown, in said County-a person dqly published in a

*
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publick Gazette as being inimical to the liberties of this
Country.

Ordered to be published in the Gazette, that James Hayt,
Jun., of Stratford, is guilty of a violation of the Conti-
nental Association, with the above proceedings, to the end
that all such foes to the rights of British America may
be. publickly known and universaUy contemned, as enemies
of American liberty.

Personally appeared said James IIayt, and acknowledged
his guilt, expressed his sorrow for it, and promised amend-
ment for the future, and prayed to be restored to the good
opinion and favour of his acquaintance and countrymen.

Voted, That tbe Committee for said County be appoint-
ed and empowered, and they are hereby appointed and
empowered, to receive, examine, and approve of such con-
fession as to tbem shall appear satisfactory.

Examined: ANDREW ROWLAND, Clerk.

.
~

Whereas I have been guilty of violating the Continen-
tal Association, as mentioned in the minutes of the County
Congress; I acknowledge said judgment to be right and
just, am sorry for my fault, promise reformation, and humbly
desire that 1 may be restored to tbe friendship of my Coun-
try; and I hereby promise I will faithfully observe the
doings of said Continental Association, and will use my
faithful endeavours to carry the same into execution in all
the parts thereof. As witness my hand, this 25th of No-
vember,1775. JAMES HAYT, JUN.

We approve of the above and foregoincr Confession, and
desire that Mr. IIayt may be restored toOthe friendsbip of
his Country. JONATHANSTURGIS,

}
THADDEUS BVRR, Committee-
JOB BARTRAM, l};len.
ANDREW ROWLAND,

GENERAL GATES TO GENERAL SULLIVAN.

Head.Quarters, October 30, 1775.

SIR: His Excellency General Washington directs me to
acquaint that it is necessary fOl' tbe publick service that you
be at Cambridge on Wednesday night, as the vessels that
were expected at Portsmouth are said to be returned to
Boston. I apprehend they have laid aside their design
upon Portsmouth for the present. The General is now
confide~t, fr?m your vigilance, that the enemy can only
meet with disgrace, should tbey dare to make their appear-
ance before that Town.

I am, Sir, your most obedient humble servant,
HORATIO GATES, Adjutant-General.

Brigadier-General Sullivan.

of,ENERAL WASHINGTON TO THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF

bIASSACHUSETTS-BAY.

Camp at Cambridge, October 30, 1775.

SIR: At the instance and request of the Committee of
Cape-Ann, 1 despatched Major Mason to survey and make
I). report of sucb works of defence as were already con-
structed there, and how far any new one might be neces-
sary. From his observations and account, J find that a
battery may be erected, to tbe great advantage and security
of the p]ace; but the small stock of ~rtilIery, belonging to
~h? Army, prevents me from SllPplYlOg the materials for
tIlls p~rpose. .1 have therefore thought proper to acquaint
you with the circumstances of the case, that you may make
the. best provision for this necessity; and have also sent
~aJor lI'lason down to you, that particular inquiry, if de-
sJred, may be made. Be pleased to communicate this in-
fonnation to your honourable House.

lam, Sir, with great respect,
GEORGE WASHINGTON.

The Hon. James Warren, Esq., Speaker, &c.

EDMUND RANDOLPH TO THE COMJ\HTTEE OF ARUNDEL.

Head.Quarters, Camp at Cambridge, October 30, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: I have it in command from his Excellency
to acknowledge tbe receipt of your favour of the 24th in-
stant, returning the names of six persons who have unne-

cessarily absented themselves from their duty in the Ame-
rican Army. He cannot but esteem this information as a
proof of your attachment to tbe general interest and com-
mon cause.

I am, Gentlemen, with great respect, &c.,
E. RANDOLPH,Aid-dc-Camp.

To the Committee of Arundel.

COLONEL .JOSEPH REED TO COLONEL GLOVER-AND STEPHEN

MOYLAN.

Hcad.Qnarters, October 30, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: Your favour of the 28th came Jast even-
ing. Captain Adams is ordered to march immediately.
Colonel [3urbf;ck is pre~aring the ammunition, and I hope
every tbmg will be got m such order as to have them with-
out delay. The General approves of tbe detaining the
twenty men. The Captain (Glover) will, if he behaves
as we expect, have a vessel soon, when he will have it in
hi~ power to oblige a friend. Mr. Randolph will, with
thJs, forward the accounts of the rations, and also a set of
the. instructions, si~ned agreeable to your desire. I am just
settmg out for Plnladclpllia, so that in future you will di-
rect to Mr. Randolph.

You have both, Gentlemen, my best wishes of health
and happiness, and am your most obedient and very hum-
b]e servant,

J. REED, Secretary.

To Col. Glover and Stephen Moylan, Esq.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO THE PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

[Read November 7, 1775.]

Camp at Cambridge, October 30, 1775.

SIR: The information which the gentlemen, wbo have
lately gone from hence, can gi ve tbe Congress, of the $tate
and situation of the Army, would have made a letter unne-
cessary, if 1 ?id n~t suppose tbere would be so.me anxiety
to kn~w the mtentlons of the Army on the subject of their
re-enhstment. Agreeable to the advice of those gentle-
men, an

.

d my opinion,] immediatel y becran by directin<r all
hffi

<:> <>
suc 0 cers as proposed to continue, to sicrnify their inten-
tions as soon as possible. A great numb:r of tbe returns
are come in, from which 1 find tbat a very great proportion
~f the officers of the rank of C" ptains, and under, will re-
tire; f~'om pres.ent ?ppearances ] may say half; but at least
one-tlmd. It IS wltb some concern, also, that I observe
that many of the officers who retire, discourage the continu-
ance of the men, and, I fear, will communicate the infec-
tion. to them. Some have advised that those officers who
de.cline the service should be immediately dismissed; but
tlJIS would be very dangerous and inconvenient. ] confess
I have great anxieties upon this subject; though I still hope
the pay and terms are so advantageous, that interest, and
I hope .also a regard ~o their Country, will retain a greater
proportion of the pflvates than their otJicers. In so im-
portant a matter ~ shaH est~em it my indispensable duty
not only to act with all poss~ble prudence, but to give the
most early and constant advIce of my progress.

A suppJy of clothing, equal to our necessities would
greatly contribute to the encouragement and satisf:ction of
the men; in every point of view it is so important, that I
beg lea\'e to call the attention of the COIl<rress to it in a
particular manner. '"

A Sergeant bas just come in from Bunker's IIill but
brings no important news. '

I have tbe honour to be, with all possible respect Sir
your most obedient humble servant, '

,

GEORGE W ASlIINGTON.

ORDERS BY GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Head.Quarters, October 25, 1775.
CP3.l'ole,Rutledge.} (Countcl'Sign,Gadsr/en.)

Ot~ay Byrd, Esq., is appointed to act as Aid-de-Camp
to Major-General Lee, during the absence of Samuel Grif-
fen, Esq., and is to be obeyed as such.

For the. future, Peas and .Bean.s
.are to be valued by

the Commissary-General at SIX SllJlImgs, lawful money, a
bushel.
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Hcad.Quarters, Cambridge, October 26, 1775.
(Psl"ole, Camden.) (Countersign, BUf'ke.)

As several of the Officers have not yet signified their in-
tentions respecting the requisitions contained in the orders
of the 22d instant, and as the nature of the case will admit
of no delay, the General directs that every Officer in the
Army do forthwith declare to his Colonel or commanding
Officer of the Regiment to which he belongs, whether he
will or will not continue in the service until the last day
of December, 1776, if the Continental Congress shall think
it expedient to retain him so long. This declaration must
be Illade in explicit terms, and not conditional, as the Con-
gress are to be advised thereof immediately, in order that
proper steps may be taken to provide other Officers and
other men, if neceS"sary. The times, and tbe importance
of the great cause we are engaged in, allow no room for
hesitation and delay. 'When life, liberty, am] property,
are at stake; when our Country is in danger of being a
melancholy scene of bloodshed and desolation; when our
Towns are laid in ashes, and innocent women and children
driven from their peaceful habitations, exposed to the
rigour of an inclement season, and to the hand of charity,
perhaps, for a support; when calamities like these are
staring us in the face, and a brutal savage enemy, more so
than was ever yet found in a civilized nation, are threaten-
ing us, and every thing we hold dear, with destruction from
foreign TJ'Oops, it little becomes the character of a soldier
to shrink from danger, and condition for new terms. J t is
the General's intention to indulge both Officers and Sol-
diers, who compose the new Army, with lilrJoughs, to be
absent a reasonable time; but it must be done in snch a
manner as not to injure the service, or weaken the Army
toO much at once. The General also thinks that he can
take upon himself to assure the Officers and Soldiers of
the new Army, th,lt they wi1l receive their pay once a
1110nth, regularly, after the terms of their present enlist-
ments are expired, The Major of each Brigade is fur-
nished with the form of a return to be made to the Colonel
or commanding Officer of each Regiment, of the determi-
nation of the Commissioned Officers therein; and it is
expected that a return thereof wi1l be made on Saturday
morning, without fail, as no longer time can be allowed.

The General is willing to grant one month's pay to such
Hegiments and Corps as are in want of money for the pur-
chase of necessaries, and abstracts are to be made out for
the month of September accordingly.

Head_Quarters, Cambridge, October 27,1775.

(Parole, Ward.) ~ (Counter.:;ign, GI'cene.)

For making out the pay abstracts for the month of Sep-
tember, the Colonels and commanding Officers of Corps
are not to include any Officer or Soldier on the detachment
with Colonel Arnold, as he drew fuJl pay, for that month,
lor every man under his command.

Head. Quarters, Cambridge, October 28, 1775.
(Parole, Putnam.) (Counterilign, Heath.)

The General Court-Martial, whereof Colonel Bridge
was President, is dissol ved.

It is recommended to the Non-Commissioned Officers
and Soldiers, whose pay wiJl be drawn in consequence of
last Thursday's orders, (especially to those whose attach-
ment to the glorious cause in which th~y are engaged, and
which will induce them to continue in the service another
year,) to layout their money in Shirts, Shoes, Stockings,
and a good pair of Leather Breeches, and not in Coats
and Waistcoats, as it is intended that the new Army sha1l
be clothed in uniform. To eftect which, the Congress wiJl
lay in goods upon the best terms they can be .bought any
where for ready money, and wiJl se1l them to the Soldiers
without any profit; by which means a uniform Coat and
Waistcoat will come cheaper to them than any other
clothing of the like kind can be bought. A number of
Tailors wiJl be immediately set to work to make regi-
mentals for those brave men who are wining, at a1l hazards,
to defend their inva1uable rights and privileges.

The undernamed men, in Colonel Whitcomb's Regiment,
to be sent directly to the Quartermaster-General, viz: David
Clark Samuel Barrett, John, Farmer, James Farmer,
Danie'l Fleeman, Amos BrC)wn, Joshua Flolt, Philip Over-
look, and Joseph Champman, to hurn charcoal for the use

of the Army. Five wood-cutters, from each Brigade, to
be added to those already ordered to cut fire-wood, under
the direction of the Quartermaster-General.

A General Court-Martial to sit :Monday morning, at nine
o'clock, in Cambridge, to try such prisoners as sha1l be
brought before them. Evidences and persons concerned
to attend the Court.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, October 31, 1775.
(Parole, Cambridge.) (Countersign, Dedham.)

As many Officers and others have begun to enlist men
for the Continental Army, without orders from Head-Quar-
ters, the General desires that an immediate stop be put
thereto, that the enlistments be returned, and that no
person, for the future, presume to interfere in this matter,
till there io a proper establishment of Officers, and those
Officers authorized and instructed in what manner to pro-
ceed. Commissions in the new Army are not intended
merely for those who can enlist the most men, but for such
gentlemen as are most likely to deserve them. The Gen-
eral would. therefore not have it even supposed, nor our
enemie~ encouraged to believe, that there is a man in
this A rmy (except a few under particular circumstances)
who will require to be twice asked to do what his honour,
his personal liberty, the welfare of his Country, and the
safety of his family, so loudly demand of him; when mo-
tives, powerful as these, conspire to caH men into service,
and when that service is rewarded with higher pay than
private soldiers ever yet met with in any former war, the
General cannot nor wjll not, until he is con vinced to the
contrary, harbour so despicable an opinion of their under-
standing and zeal for tbe cause, as to believe they will de-
sert it. As the Congress have been at so much pains to
buy goods to clothe the Army, and the Quartermaster-
General at great trouble to coHect, upon the best terms he
can, snch articles as are wanting lor this purpose, he is di-
rActed to reserve those goods for those brave soldier3 who
are determined to stand forth in defence of their Country
another year; and that he may be able to distinguish these
from such as mean to quit the service at the end of their
present engagement, he will be furnished I"ith the enlist-
ments. Any person, therefore, (negroes excepted, which
the Congress do not incline to enlist 'again,) coming with
a proper order, and wiH subscribe tbe enlistment, shaH be
immediately suppliecl. That every Non-Commissioned
Officer and Soldier may know upon what terms it is he
engages, he is hereby informed that he is to be paid by the
calendar month, at the present rates, to wit: forty-eight
Shillings to the Sergeants, forty-foUl' to the Corporals,
Drums and Fifes, and forty to the Privates; whicb pay it
is expected wj]) be regularly distributed every month.

That each man is to fi]fnish his own Arms, and good
ones; or, if Arms is found him, he is to allow six Shillings
for the use thereof during the campaign.

That he is to pay for his clothing, which will be laid in
for him upon the best terms it can be bought; to do whicb,
a stoppage of ten Shillings a month wi]] be made until the
clothing is paid for.

That two Dollars will be allowed everyone of them
who brings a good Blanket of his own with him, and wiJl
have Jiberty to carry it away at the end of the campaign.

That the present allowances of Provisions wiH be con-
tinued; and every man who enlists shaH be indulged in
a reasonable time, to visit his family in the course of the
winter; to be regulated in such a manner as not to weaken
the Army or injure the service.

The Quartermaster-General, in preparing Barracks tor
the Officers, is to assign one to each complete Corps under
the new establishment.

.

-

ADDRESS OF THE COUNTY OF BERWICK.

Address of the Freeholders of the County of Berwick,
presented to His Majesty by Colonel James Pringle, their
Representative in Parliament.

To the King's Most Excellent 11!lajesty.

The humble Address of the Freeholders of the County of
BERWICK, in general meeting assembled.

j}lost Gracious Sovereign:
Enjoying under your Majesty all the blessings which a

rnild and equal Government can bestow, we observe, with
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inexpressible grief, an unnatural and ungrateful rebellion
broke out in part of your 1\1ajesty's Colonies, threatening all
the evils of civil war.

With equal concern and surprise, we observe numbers
of your Majesty's subjects in America, who have suffered
no actual oppression, misled by apprehensions of danger to
their freedom from Great Britain, the seat of liberty itself;
and we behold \vith detestation the arts that have been used to
seduce, and by which the contagion has been spread so wide.

Though the forbearance and lenity which your 1\1ajesty
has shown, and the conciliatory advances made by the wis-
dom of Parliament, fully evince how ready yoUI' Majesty

_ has been, not only to redress all grie\'ances, bllt also to
quiet apprehensions, yet, instead of making such submission
as is due to your Majesty's dignity, and tbe supremacy of
the British Parliament, an open rebellion is raised by these
deluded people, undesenring of the blessings they enjoy,
nngrateful to the power by which they have been reared
and protected.

Tbese considerations call upon all your Majesty's loyal
subjects, and, among others, upon tbe Freeholders of this
County, to approach your Majesty's royal person, assuring
your Majesty, that with their lives and fortunes they are
ready to support tbe honour and dignity of your 1\Iajpsty's
crown, and the supremacy of the British Legislature; con-
fident that the wisdom of your Majesty's councils, your
}Jaternal love for all your subjects, and the united force and
valour of your Kingdoms, will have their full and proper
exertion.

Signed by Sir John Stuart, of Allenbank, Baronet, Pncses
of the meeting, by their order, and in tbeir presence, at
Greenlaw, the 31st day of October, 1775.

Jam. STUART.

ADDRESS OF THE ANCIENT BOROUGH OF HADDINGTON.

Address of the Provost, Magistrates, afld Council of the
ancient Borough of Iladdington, East-Lothian, presented
to His Majesty by Sir George Suttie, Baronet, Represent-
ative in Parliament for the County of lladdington.

To the King's Most Excellent lUajesty.

J.llost 6' racious Sovereign;
We, your Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects, the Pro-

vost, i\lagistrates, and Council of your ancient Borough of
Haddington, East-Lothian, in Common Council assembled,
filled with the deepest concern at tbe unjustifiable and re-
bellious proceedings of some of your Majesty's Colonies
in America, beg ]eave to approach your royal throne, to
testify our entire disapprobation and abhorrence of tbem,
with the most so]emn assurances that we will support your
Majesty with our lives and fortunes, in maintaining the au-
thority of the Legislature, which, we conceive, does and
ouglJt to extend over every part of the British Dominions.

With regret and indignation we see Colonies, which owe
their existence and every blessing that attended their late
prosperous situation, to this their Parent Country, unnatu-
rally regardless of tbe fostering hand that raised and sup-
ported them, and affecting distinctions in t!leir dependance
not founded in law, or in the Constitution of Great Britain.

We are ~onvinced by the experienced clemency of your
Majesty's Government, that no endeavours will be wantincr,
to induce our deluded fellow-subjects to return to their
obedience to that constitution which our ancestors bled to
establish, and which has flourished pure, uninterrupted,
under the mild Government of the Ho~use of Hanover.

May that Being who governs tbe uni\'erse so direct your
Majesty's councils and measures, that from the present con-
fusion order may arise, and peace be again restored.

That your Majesty may long reign ove."an bappy and
united people, is tbe earnest prayer of, may it please your
Majesty, your Majesty's most faithful and loyal subjects, tbe
Provost, Magistrates, and Council of the Borougb of Flad-
dington, in Common Counci] assembled.

In name and by appointment of the Council.
JAMES DUDGl:ON, Prol'ost.

ADDRESS OF THE FREEHO~DERS, ETC., OF THE COUNTY OF

HADDINGTON.

Addre~s of tbe' Freeholders, Justices of the Peace Com-
missioners of Supply, and Heritors of the County 6fIIad-

(Hngton, presented to His Majesty by Sir George Suttie,
Baronet, their Repre~entative in Parliament.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

The humble Addnss of the Freeholders, Justices of tIle
Peace, Commissioners of Supply, and Hcn:tors of the
County of HADDINGTON,convened at their Quarter Ses-
sions, the thirty-first day of OCTOllEU, one thou.wnd
seven hundred and scvent!l~five.

We, YOLlrMajesty's most dutiful and Joyal suhjects, the
Freeholders, Justices of the Peace, Commissioners of Sup-
ply, and Heritors of the County of l1addington, being un-
der the deepest concern at that rebellion which has lately
broke out in some of your Majesty's Colonies in Amaica,
humbly beg leave to address your Majesty on this most
critical occasion, and to testify oLlr disapprobation of these
unjustifiable proceedings, with the most solemn assurances
tbat we will, to the utmost of our power, support your
Majesty in suppressing the said rebellion, and in maintain-
ing the authority and dilTnity of the King and Parliament
of Great Britain.

0

With much regret we see Colonies which owe their ex-
ist~nce, ,their ,boasted opulence, and every blessing they
enjoyed III tbelr late prosperous state, to the unwearied and
tender care of tbeir Parent Country, regardless of the hand
that has reared and supported them, at the expense of so
much blood and treasure, and ungratefuJJy attemptinlT to

throw off their dependance on their Mother Country.
<>

From the experience we ba\'e had of the clemency of
your Majesty's Government, and the temper and modera-
tion of both Houses of Parliament, we are fully satisfied
that no endeavours will be wanting to induce our deluded
fellow-subjects to return to that aHegiance which they owe
to your Majesty, and to that obedience which they owe to
tbe Constitution, which our ancestors judged no expense
too great to establish, and which has flourished, pure and
uninterrupted, under the mild Government of the House
of IJanover.

May that Being who governs the universe direct" your
Majesty's measures and councils, so that f!'Om the present
confusion order may arise, and peace be again restored;

an? that your Majesty may long reign over an happy and
ulJ\ted people, is tbe earnest prayer of yoUI' Majesty's most
dutiful and loyal subjects.

Signed by our Pneses, and by our authority.
GEORGE BROWN, Prascs.

ADDRESS OF THE BURGH OF ABERBROTHOCK.

Address of the Provost, Magistrates, and Town Council
of the Burgh of Ahcrbrothock, transmitted to the Earl of
SI~ffolk, one of His :Uajesty's principal Secretaries of State,
and presented to His Majesty.

To the King's .Most Excellent Majesty.

,Most Gracious Sovereign:
We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the

Provost, Magistrates, and Town Council of the BurlTh of
A6erbrothoc1c, in Common Council assembled, should ~hink
ourselves wanting, both in duty and gratitude to the best of
Sovereigns, did we omit, on the present critical occasion
to join with the rest of your Majesty's loyal subjects i1;
gi~ing pub]ick testimony of our detestation and abhorrence
?f tl~e presen.t l1~natural rcbe]Ji~n in some of your Ma-
Jesty s Colome" Jl) North-Amerzca, as wel] as of tbose
wicked artifices llEed by desicrnin<r men to instj"ate and. 0 0 . b

su pport II.
While we lament the fatal consequences of the infatua-

tion of your Majesty's deluded subjects in America and
wish for. nothing m?~'e ?rdently than ~n bonourable, sp~edy,
and lastlllg reconcdl3tlOn between Great Britain and her
Colonies, we ca?not forbear to express our a pprobation of
the ':lleasures hitherto p.ursued by rom Majesty, in order
to brmg back the Amencans to their duty and allegiance,
and to a? acknowledgment of the supremacy of our King
and Parliament ovel' every part of the British Dominions'
and as we rest with the most entire confidence on you;
1\lajesty's wisdom, tbat sllch measures will, in future, be
folJ~)wed as shall be most proper ~or speedily efE:etingso
deslrable a purpose, we most heartdy assure your Majesty
of our best endeavours to support the honour and inde-
pendence of your crown, and the legal and constitutional
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authority of Parliament, against every disturbance and
opposition wbatever.

We pray that God may bless your Majesty's councils
with wisdom, restore peace to every part of the British
Empire, and that your Majesty may long reign in the
hearts of a free, united, and bappy people.

Signed in our name, in our presence, and at our appoint-
ment; and the common seal of the Burgh is hereunto
affixed by,

DAvm GRIEG, Provost.
Aherhrothock. October 31. 1775.

ADDRESS OF THE FREEHOLDERS, ETC., OF THE SHIRE OF

DU,~IFRIES.

Address of the Justices of the Peace, Freeholders, and
Commissioners of Supply of the Sbire of Dumfries, pre-
sented to His Majesty by Major Robert Lauric, their Rep-
resentative in Parliament.

Most Gracious Sovereign.. .

We, yoUI' lVIajesty's most loyal and dutiful subjects, tbe
Justices of the Peace, Freeholders, and Commissioners of
Supply of the Shire of Dltmji'ies, in Quarter Session as~
sembled,IHllnbly beg leave to approach your throne with
earnest assurances of our steady attachment to yom Ma-
jesty's person and Government, and firm resolution to sup-
port the honour and dignity of your crown, and the Con-
stitution of our Country, against all open and disguised
enemies.

We have, with indignation and abhorrence, beheld a set
of factious men in your Majesty's American Dominions,
endeavouring to set in opposition the executive and legis-
lative part of the Constitution, and, under the pretext of
grants derived from the one, to claim absolution from their
allegiance due to the other. While they endea\'our to
assert principles so totally sulJ\'ersive of sound government
hy force of arms, we cannot look on the profession they
make, of reverenCe to your Majesty, in any other light
than as empty sounds; and we consider them as equally
enemies to your Majesty, the liberty of their fellow-sub-
jects, and the peace and tranquillity of the British Em-
pIre.

Actuated by these senJiments, we conceive it our indis-
pensable duty to exert e\"ery effort to protect your Ma-
jesty's sacred person, to re-establish peace and concord
throughout the British Empire, to give vigonr and energy
to the operation of law, and to assert and vindicate that
system of government that has been handed down to us
by our ancestors.

[0 the present cl'isis, we must lament that the part of
Britain, in which we live, is destitute of the internal de-
fence which a well-regulated militia would produce. Had
we been possessed of such a safeguard to your Majesty's
Government, and the liberty and tranquillity of the Coun-
try, the military force that may be proper for our security
might have operated against the enemies of your Majesty,
in e\"ery part of your Dominions.

That YOell'Majesty may be long preserver! to disappoint
the designs of your open and secret enemies, that you may
transmit to your posterity the Britislt Empire, undivided,
and secured by that excellent Constitution by which it has
hitherto been cemented; and that your Majesty's family
may continue, to the end of time, to reign over a free and
happy people, is the earnest wish of, may it please your
Majesty, your .Majesty's most dutiful and devoted subjects.

Signed in name and by appointment of the meeting, in
their Presence by R G P,

. OBERT IHERSON, rases.

October 31, 1ii 5.

ADDRESS OF THE GENTLEMEN, ETC., OF HALIFAX, IN THE
COUNTY OF YORK.

Address of the Gentlemen, Clergy, Merchants, Manu-
factUrers, and otber Inhabitants of the Town and neigh-
bourhood of Halifax, in the County of York, transmitted
to the Earl of Dartmouth, one of His Majesty's principal
Secretaries of State, and presented to His Majesty.

Tothc King's .Most Excellent Majcsty.
Tlwltl{mple ,4,L(}r!J.3Sof the Gentlcmen, Clergy, 1Ucrchants,

Manufacturcrs, anrJother Inhabitants of the Town and
lIcighbourlrO.Qd of HALIFAX, in the County oj YORK.

ft'lost Gracious Sopercign..
Permit us to express our grateful sense of tbe blessings

we enjoy under your Majesty's auspicious reign, and our
detestation of tbe conduct of your Majesty's Colonists in
America, now in open rebellion against your crown and
the well-founded Jaws of this realm.. .

The mild and prudent measures pursued by your Ma-
jesty to awake them from their infatuation to a dl,Je.~.t::!W~
of their allegiance, would, we boped, have had the desired
effect; but we fear they bave been' too mueh countenanced
by some of our own countrymen, whose seditious practices
we totally disavow; assuring your Majesty, that we will
at all times exert ourselves, to the utmost of our power, in
support of your Majesty and the measures which the wis-
dom of your Parliament may think expedient for establish-
ing tbe legislative rights of the MotherCQllJltry over all
her Colonies.

.We think it our duty to inform your Majesty, thatthe
trade of this Town and neigbbourbood (notwitbstanding
the assertions of ill designing men to the contrary) is in a
more flourishing state than for many years past, aocl that
the people are fully employed in every branch of the
manufactures.

.

May the Almighty grant success to your Majesty's en-
deavours for effecting a speedy restoration of peace and
tranquillity, and may your reign be very long and glorious,
over a free and united people.

ADDRESS OF THE BOROUGHS OF nU.NFj<;RlIILINE, INVER-

KEITHING, AND CULROSS.

Address of the Boroughs of Dunfcrmline, nwcrkcith-
ing, and Culross, presented to His Majesty by Lieutenant-
Colonel Archibald Campbell, tht'ir Representative in Par-
liament.

To the King's ~Most Excellent Majesty.

Thc humblc Addrcss of the Boroughs of DUNFER~ILINE,
INVERKEITHING, and CFLROSS.

Most Gracious Sovereign..
We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, pre-

sume to apprQach your tbrone with the deepest and most
grateful Sense of tbe manifold blessings which, under the
dispensation of Divine Providence, we have happily en-
joyed during the course of your Majesty's auspicious reign.

It is with equal sorrow and surprise that we find our-
selves called upon to express our abhorrence and (letesHl-
tion of those rebellious violences into which some of your
Majesty's subjects on the Continent of America have been
unbappily deluded, and to such a degree as to manifest a
desire of shaking off a1l dependance upon tbat Legis]atnre
which tbey have so often petitioned in time of distress, by
which they were so frequently and so effectually relieved,
and by whose favour and under whose protection their
prosperity and opulence have been carried to so great a
hei,rllt.

Ifis the sincere and ardent wish of these your ancient and
faitbful Boroughs, that peace and good order in that part of
your Empire may be speedily and happily re-established by
the wisdom of your ~Iajesty's councils, and by the success
of yoUI' arms in support of your crown and dignity, and the
authority of the British Legislature. And we beg leave
to assure your Majesty tbat we are ready, from every prin-
ciple of loyalty and attachment, to contribute cheerfully
thereto, by the utmost exertions in OUI'power.

May it please your Majesty, we are your Majesty's most
dutiful and loyal subjects.

Signed by order, and in the name of our respective
Councils:

JOHN KIRK, Chief Magistrate of Dunfermline.
ARCH. CAMPBELL, Chief Magistratc of lnverkcithing.
JAMES JOHNSTON, Chief lUagistrate of Culross.

Dunfermline, October, 1775.

PHILADELPHIA COMmTTEE.

Committee Chamber, October 31, 1775.

The Sub-Committee appointed to receive and determine
on applications for liberty to ship Provisions, &c., report-
ed, that CaptaioZebulon Bakt'r, of Sloop Betscy, had
applied for permission to ]oad Flour, &c., for Kcnnebei;k,
and that they had forbid any iIllJlH,tdi!\tt' proceedjng there-
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in, and referred the determination thereon to the General
Committee.

The Committee examined the certificate produced by
Captain Baker, and some difficulties arising, on ,a full co~-
sideration thereof, and it appearing that the said vessel IS
oWI1~Qby Mr. Abiel Wood, of Pownalborough, who stands
cOll~victed of beinIT an enemy to his Country, by the Com-
mittee of the plac/:'ewhere he lives; and Captain Baker's
answers'to Sl1lJdry questions proposed by the Sub-Commit-
tee not having been satisfactory:

Resolved, That as it is the duty of all persons and Com-
mlrteestOcbncLJrWilh their brethren in opinion and prac-
tice the Sub-Committee have judged well in not permit-
tin IT' said vessel to be loaded; and that, in the opinion of
thi~. C.ommittee we ouaht not to have an y dealings or con-
nections whate~er with said Abiel Wood, or his agents in
his behalf.

l\1r. Pelatiah Webster appeared, on notice, and having
given what information be could respecting Mr. U:0od,
and produced the proceedin~s of ~ertain other Co.m.mlttees
in Mr. Wood's case, this Comnllttee are of opinIon the
said proceedings deserve no attention, and adhere to their
judgment.

November 7,1775.

Ordered, That the proceedings of this Committee, in
tbe case of Sloop Betsey, Zebulon Balcer Master, owned
by Mr. Abiel Wood, be immediately published.

Extracts from the Minutes of the Committee for the
City and Liberties of Philadelphia:

J. B. SMITH, Secretary.

PROCLAMATION BY GOVERNOUR TRYON.

By his Excellency WILLIAM TRYON, Esquire, Captain-
General and Governour-in- Chief in and over the Pro-
vince of N EW-YORK, and the Ten'it01:ies dep~nding
thereon, in AMERICA, Chancellor and Vlce-Adm~ral of
the same.

A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas the General Assembly of this Pl'o~'ince stands
prorogued to the first day of November next, I have thought
fit for His Majesty's service to prorogue, and I do, by and
with the advice of His Majesty's Council, further prorogue
the said General Assemb]y to the sixth day of December
next; of which all His Majesty's subjects concerned therein
are required to take notice, and govern themselves accord-
ingly. . .Given under my hand and seal at arms, m the CIty of
New- York, the thirty-first day of October, one tbousand
seven hundred and seventy-five, in tbe sixteenth year of
\he reign of our Sovereign Lord, George tbe Third, by the
grace of God, of fi-reat Britain, France, and Ireland,
King, Defender of the Faith, and so forth.

WILLIHI TRYON.
By his Excellency's command:

SAMUEL BAYARD,JUN., Deputy Secretary.

GOD save the King.
.

NEW-YORK COMMITTE};.

Tuesday, October 31, 1775.

The Committee met. Present: lIenry Remsen, Deputy
Chairman.

Oliver Templeton, Joseph Totten, Garret Abeel,
Gemrdns Du.yckinck, Colonel Hyer, John Ray, Jr.

.Frcderick Jay, Andrew Brcastcd, Lancastcr Bm'hng,
John Imlay, Samuel Johnson, Nicholas Roosevelt,
Eleaier Miller, Lcon'd Lispenard, Jr. John Anthony,
John Ramsey, Abraham P. Lott, John .Woodward,
George Janeway, Daniel Dunscomb, JC~CJ:niah Bro~er,
Francis.Bassett, Coloncl Lasher, \Vilham Dennmg,
Gabriel W. Ludlow, John Berrian, John Broome,
Patrick Dennis, Comfort Sands, J. B. Moore.
David Beekman, Henry Roome, Peter P. Van Zandt,
Abr'm Brinckerhoff, Captain Pell, Jacobus Van Voorhies,
Abraham De Peyster, Captain Anthony, \Villiam W. Ludlow,
Evert Baneker, Petrus Byvanek, Thomas Buchanan.
William \Valton,

Ordered, That Lancaster Burling, Patrick Dennis, and
Mr. Lott,. be a Committee to wait on Mrs. Jarvis. They
report, that Mr. French's charge is without foundation.

Ordered, That Captain French and Thomas Pratt be
desired to attend this Committee, at tbe next meeting, with
their evidences relative to a charge exhibited by said Cap-
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tain French, aO"ainstMr. Pratt, of having spoken disre-
spectfully of tb~ Congress, and also threatening to set fire
to this Town, in case troops should arrive here.

Committee appointed to take in subscriptions to establish
a Manufactory, to employ the Poor of the City and County
of New- York: Evert Bancker, Leonard Lispenard, Jun.,
Gabriel W. Ludlow, John Reade-East Ward.

EBENEZER HAZARD TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Constitutional Post_Office, N ew- York, October 31, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: I have it in charge, from the Comptroller
of the Constitutional Post-Office, to inform you that the
keeper of the ferry across the North River charges our
rider for ferriaITe, while he allows the rider who goes from
the old office :'0 cross gratis, pursl!ant to the directions of
an act of Parliament. The Albany post likewise COUl-
plains of a charge of ferriage betweenpmzlusHook and
Albany. In order to prevent this in future, I am directed
to request the interposition of your authority, which I doubt
not will be readily granted, when it is considered that the
posts have always hitherto crossed the ferries without
charge; and even now, some keepers of ferries (among
whom is 1\11-.Ellsworth, at Paulus lIook) permit them
to pass in that manner.

[ beg leave to hint, that perhaps it may be proper to
direct that the post-riders be not delayed at tbe ferries, but
taken across as soon as possible after they make applica-
tion for that purpose'.

I am, Gentlemen, YOllr most obedient humble servant,
EBENEZER HAZAR)),.

ALDANY (NEW-YORK) COMMITTEE.

Albany Committee Chamber, October 30, 1775.

The Committee, agreeable to a Reso]ve of the 26th in-
stant, took into consideration the Reso]ution of the Pro-
vincia] Congress of this Co]ony, relative to choosing twelve
Deputies to represent tbis County in Provincial Congress,
on the 14th day of November next. And thereupon, and
in consequence of an explanatory letter fi'om the Deputies
of this County:

Rtsolved, That an election be held in every District in
this County, for the purpose aforesaid; and that tbe Com-
mittees of said Districts hold the election, and make a
return of the poll on the 10th day of November next, to
this Committee.

And further Resolved, That the said election be held on
the 7th Novembel' next, at the usual places of elections for
annual officers; and that the respective District Commit-
tees, by advertisement, give previous notice to the Free-
holders, of the time and place of such election.

Resolved, That this Committee shall be dissolved on the
21st day of December next; and that there be ao election
held in every Di3trict of this County, on the 7th day of
lVovember next, for Committees to represent the County
from the said 21st day of December next, until the fourth
Tuesday in ~May next, unless a reconciliation between
Great Britain and America shall sooner take place. That
the District of Kinderhook shall have four Members.

District of Kinderhook, Novembcr 2, 1775.

In pursuance to the foregoing Reso]ution, tbe Committee
for the District of Kinderhook do hereby give notice to all

.

such of tbe Inhabitants as are qualified to vote for Repre-
sentatives in Genera] Assemb]y, that they will attend at
the dwelling-house of Cornelius Vosburgh, innholder, near
the Dutch Church, within the said District, on Tuesday,
the 7th day of November instant, at eight o'clock in the
morning, for the purpose .of taking their polls for Deputies
to represent them in Provincia] Congress, as well as Mem-
bers to represent them in the Genera] Committee for this
County.

As those Representatives may be of the utmost conse-
qnence, tbe Committee of this District hope and request
that the meeting may be as numerous as possib]e, in order
that tbe collective sense of the Freeho]ders maybe known
and transmitted to the Genera] Committee.

PETER VOSBURGH,
PETER S. VAN Ar.STIKE.
H. V. SCHAACK,

,

MATTHEW GOES, JUN.
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COL. ED~ruND RANDOLPH TO CAPT. EPHRAIM BOWEN, JUN.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, October 31, 1775.

SIR: Your favour of the 29th instant came to hand this
morning. Colonel Reed (to whom it was addressed) be-
ing gone for some short time to Philadelphia, 1 opened it,
and communicated its contents to his Excellency General
Washington. He highly approves of your assiduity and
diligence in procuring the cannon, but thinks that the
Governour's order, mentioned in your postscript, ought to
be returned, as tl~ere will be no dilticulty in renewing it,
should any necessity appear.

His Excellency desires that you may continue to inform
him of any circumstance occurring in your department,
worthy of communication.

I am, Sir, your most Qbedient servant,
EDMUND RANDOLPH, Aid-de-Camp.

To Captain Ephraim Bowen, Jun., Plymouth.

JOSIAH Q.UIKCY TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.
Braintree, October 31, 1775.

:\1Ay IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY: My worthy and
deal' friend Dr. Franklin, the Hon. Mr. Bowdoin, Dr.
Winthrop, and Dr. Cooper, were tbe last week so kiud as
to honour me with a friendly visit. The conversation
naturally turned upon tbe savage cruelty we are daily
suffering from the unrelenting vengeance of a tyrannical
Government. In the course of it, the stopping up the
harbour of Boston, as one salutary measure, was thought
well worthy the attention of OUl' State pilots; and upon
my saying [ had once, if not more than once, hinted the
scheme to your Excellency, they desired me to communi-
cate my sentiments to you once more, in writing, especially
as I had lately received a letter from tbe Honourable John
Adams, Esq., in Philadelphia, in answer to one of mine,
whicb seemed to throw Hew light upon the subject. This,
Sir, I beg may be a sufficient apology for transmitting to
:you the following extracts of those letters, with what has
further occurred to my mind since they were wrote. In
my Jetter I thus write:

"In my former Jetter I said, 'the harbour might be
blocked up, and both seamen and soldiers made IJrisoners
at discretion;~ which seems to you incredible. Please to
read, at your leisure, the following explanation: There
are but two channels through which ships of burden can
safely pass to and from Boston. One of them runs between
the west head of Long-l.~land and the Moon, (so called,)
and is about a mile across. This is too shallow for any
ship of war above twenty guns. The other is called the
shil} channel, and mns between the 'east head of Long-
I$landand the south point of Deer-Island, and is something
better than a mile from side to side. Tbis, the only chan-
nel through which capital ships can pass, leads, outward
bound, through tbe Narrows between Gallop's Island and
Lovell's Island, where the channel is not wider than the
length of a fifty-gun ship. In tbe opening between Gal-
lop's Island and Geol'ge's Island is Nantasket Road, where
one frigateis alwaysstationed, to guard the Narrows from
being stopped up. Upon these facts I thus reason:

" The ~M()on-Islandcommunicates, at low water, with
Squantum Neck, almost dry shod. A defensible fort,
therefore, may be so placed upon Squantum as to cover
the retreat, not only from the .lMoon, but from Squantum
to the main. Qne upon the east head of the Moon, and
another on the west head of Long-Island, secme that
passage, and cover the retreat from the latter to the former.
Anothec upon the summit in the middle of Long-Island
covers the shore on both sides,so as that no force can land
without being greatly annoyed, if not entirely prevented.
Another strong fort, with heavy cannon, at the east head
of Long-Island, would command not only the ship channel
that runs by it, but the Narrows and Nantasket Hoad, so
that no ship could remain there with safety; and conse-
quently we might, by sinking hulks in the Narrows, pre-
vent any ship of force from going out or coming in. If the
passage through the Narrows is nPt stopped, I am sensible
that a ship, with a fresh gale of wind and flood tide, which
is rapid between Long-Island and Deer-Island, might run
through without anr great hazard; but, after the east head
of Long-Island is fortified, I can foresee nothing to hinder
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the Narrows being reduced to such a depth of water as that
no vessel of force can pass through there. This being
effected, as I said above, both seamen andsoTdiers,iftney
do not escape by a timely flight, must become prisoners at
discretion. I have been told there is, in one of the late
English Magazines, an accurate draught of the harbour,
which, upon examination, will enable you to determine,
with precision, the bearings and distances from island to
island, and the depth of water between them; and, conse-
quently, whether such a scheme is practicableor-not:n'

Mr. Adams, in answer, writes thus:

"
I am much obliged by your kind explanation of your

opinion, that the harbour might be blocked up. I must
confess, although I was born so near it, J never understood
before the course of the channel, and the situation of the
harbour, so well. I have carefully compared your descrip-
tion of Squantum, the Moon, Lon~-Island, Gallop's Island,
Lovel's Island and George's, theLNarrows, and .Nantasket
Road, with' A Plan of the Town and Chart of the Har-
bour of Boston, exhibiting a View of the Islands, Castle
FOI't, and Entrances into the said Harbour,' which was
published in London last .February. This plan I knew to
be inaccuratein some particulars,and the chat.t may be so
in others; but by the best judgment I can make, upon
comparing your facts with the chart, and considering the
depths of water marked on this chart, I think it extreme]y
probable, with you, that nothing but powder and cannon
are wanting, to effect the important purposes you mention-
that of making soldiers and sailors prisoners at discretion.

"
Dr. l!'mnklin's row-galleys are in great forwardness;

seven of them are completely manned, armed, &c. I went
down the river the other day, with all of them. I have as
much confidence in them as you have.'*' But the people
here have made machines, to be sunk in the channel
of Delaware River. Three rows of them are placed in
tbe river, with large timbers, barbed with iron. Tbeyare
frames of timber, sunk with stone-machines very proper
for our channel in the Narrm.vs."

Dr. .Franklin says they may be made in the form of a
chevaux-de-frise, and used to great advantage.

I ha\'e wrote to Mr. Adams for a model of the machines
he mentions,with explicit directions how to sink and secure
tbem from being weighed or destroyed by the enemy's
ships. For my own part, since I have read what my friend
has wrote, I am more than ever convinced of the practica-
bility of not only secllring the harbour, but relieving the
Town of Boston, by making the present possessors of it
our prisoners, and that without shedding much more human
blood, provided we can once possess and fortify Long-
Island.

I doubt not your Excellency will readily agree with me,
that these are become objects of much greater importance,
since the destruction of .Falmouth demonstrates the mali-
cious resolution of Ollr barbarously civilized enemies, to
destroy a1l the rest of our maritime Towns if they can.

If your Excellency should think the above sentiments
wortby of your attention, and, for maturing your judgment,
conclude it necessary to take an ocular view of the harbour
and islands, please to accept of my cordial invitation to re-
fresh or repose yourself at my house, where my bappiness
will be in proportion to the freedom with which you receive
the friendly salutations of your Excellency's most obedient
humble servant, JOSIAH QUINCY..I had wrote large]y to Mr. Adams upon the subject, but have not
copied it, for foar of being tedious.

DARTMOUTH (MASSACHUSETTS) co~nnTTEE.

At a meeting of the Committee of Inspection for the
Town of Dartmouth, Octobel' 31, 1775, Colonel Seth
Pope in tbe chair:

Complaint having been made against Captain Isaac
Howland, of said Dartmouth, for his receiving upon his
Sa1t from three Shillings, tbe usual price in the Town,
to four SbilJings, per bushel; and having had said How-
land before this Committee, he saith he hath sold his
Salt as abovesaid, and that he is determined to sell it;
and being informed that he would be put into the publick
papers if he did not sell his Salt at three Shillings, as here-
tofore, and refund the money he hath extorted from those of
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whom he had took four Shillings, he answered, he would not
refund, nor sell under four Shillings per bushel. Therefore,

Resolved, That the conduct of the said Isaac IIowland
be put into the publick prints, as one inimical to his Coun.
try; and it is recommended to all lovers of their Country to
break off all dealings with him, until he shall return to a
sense of his misconduct.

Resolved, That the Clerk do transmit a copy of the
foregoing Resolve to the Printer at Watertown, in order
for pi.lblication. .

Attest: PHILIP SHEAR~fAN, Clerk.

GEORGE ,j";\FFREV TQ NEW-HAMPSHIRE CONGRESS.

Portsmouth, October 31, 1775.

I received the vote of Congress, of September 1, request-
ing me to lay my Treasurer's accounts before you, on the
secondday of your present session, at which time I should
have attended on the Congress, had not the alarm of men

of war and other forces coming to destroy this Town,
necessarily prevented; for fear of which calamity, I was
induced to have my goods packed up, in order to be re-
moved from the threatened destruction. t began several
days later than many of my neighbours, and hastily, before
I had engaged a place out of Town to secure dIem, and
for my family to retreat to ; and removed marty of my goods
out of the Town, which are disposed of in places not secure.
That I am necessarily engaged to remove my goods to a
place I am-favoured with by a gentleman at Northampton,
which are already out of Town, in different barns, and
other places, and also the remainder of my goods at my
own house; which cases of necessity are such, that I cannot
doubt that the Congress will dispense with my attendance
upon them at the time they prescribed, as any other time
may answer their purpose of my attending them.

So I rest, Gentlemen, your obedient servant,
GEORGE JAFFREY.

To the Honourable Congress held at Eveter.

NEW.YORK PROVINCIAL CO~GRESS.

Die Mcrcurii, 9 ho. A. ;U., Octobcr 4, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment on tbe 2d of
September ]as1. Present:

Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq., President Fro tempore.

MI'. Seflr$ moved, and was seconded by Mr. IIenry Wil~
iiams, in the words following, to wit: "'-Vhereas, upon
information to the Committee of Safety, from Thomas
Buchanan, that the Snow Georgia, Captain Bolton, from
Greenock, in Scotland, with some passengers for this place,
and a cargo of dry goods for Georgia, was arrived at the
Hook, in distress, and that the Captain desired leave to land
bis passengers and refit his vessel, the Committee gave leave
for that purpose; and whereas it since appears, by the
Captain's orders, the bills of lading, and a letter to said
Thomas Buchanan, Sf Co., that the said cargo of dry
goods were to be landed at tbis place, if the people would
receive them: I move that it beResolved,That tbe above-
said Snow Geor?;ia be not permitted to break bulk in this
Colony, and that she be ordered, as soon as fitted for sea,
to depart this port, and return with her cargo from whence
she came."

Mr. WaltCin then moved, and was seconded by Mr. Low,
for the following amendment to Mr. Scars's motion, to wit:
That the words" and return with her cargo from whence
she came," be struck out, and instead thereof, the words,

"
with her cargo, without delay," be inserten.
And debates arising on the proposed amendment, it was

carried in the negative, in tbe manner following, to wit:
For the Negative. For the Affirmative.

4 New-York, 2 Richmond.
3 Allmny, ;'IIr.lIficheaudissents.
2 Cumberland,
2 Charlotte,
2 King'S

.

,
2 Suffolk.

15 votes against thc amendment.

O/'dered, therefore, That the proposed amendment be
I'f~jected.

The question being then put on Mr. Sears's motion, it
was carried in the affirmative, unanimously.

Resolved, therefore, That the said Snow Georgia be not
permitted to break bulk in this Colony; and that she be
ordered, as soon as fitted for sea, to depart this port, and
return with her cargo from whence she came.

Tne Petition of Godfrey Haynes, Timothy Doughty,
John Dov, Adam Bergh, Christ1:an Bergh, Jun., and
David Dab, was rean. They thereby pray to be brouO'ht
to an immediate trial, or released from their confinement.'*'

A draught of a Letter to the Delegates of this Colony
. To tIle Honourable Provincial Congre88:

G&~NTI..K"&N:As there are si:!; of US confined in jail by your ordcr,
charged with misdemeanors, we should take it kind of you if you would
bring UBto immediate trial, or provide for us in Oljr confine mont, as we
hava not wherewitha,! to support ourselves. And will oblige yours,

GOpFREYHAYNE;S, AnA.M.B~~GTT,
TIMOTHY DQUqUTY, CIIItrsTrAN BE;j<qu, JR.,
JonN DOB, D<\VIDDOB.

CITY Il'I.L, October 4, 1775.

at Continental Congress was read and approved of, and is io
the words following, to wit:

In Provincial Congress at New-York, Octobcr 4,1175.

GENTLE~IEN:We are favoured with yours of the 21st
ultimo, aDd, agreeable to your request, we inform you of
the state of the troops raised by this Colony for the Con-
tinental service. Eight Companies of the First or Colonel
.McDougall's Regiment, completely appointed, are now in
actual service in the Northern Department. The ninth
Company is reany, completely armed and equipped, and,
wind and weather permitting, will sail for Albany to-mor-
row. The tenth Company will be armed and equipped,
and, we, hope, ready to depart next week. The first
de~achment of this Regiment, under Lieutenant-Colonel
Rttzema, had proceeded as far as Half-1tloon, before the
10th of August. The Second, or Colonel Van &haick's
Regiment, is completelyequipped,and in serviceat the out-
posts; four Companies of this Regiment were raised early
in the month of .Tune,and three of those Companies then
proceeded as far as Lake George; the othex Companies
of this Regiment were at and about Albany, under the
command of General JYlontgomery, and we cannot ascer-
tain the times of their departure. Seven Companies of
the Third, or Colonel Clinton's Regiment, are also in
service at the outposts. The eigbth and ninth Companies
proceeded eady last week from hence, on their way to lsle-
aux-Noix. The tenth Company of this Regiment is come
to New- York, wants a few muskets, and will be ready and
proceed this week. It may be proper to inform you, tbat
the three last mentioned Companies of this ReO'iment were
sent to and detained for some time, at the ~ast end of
1Vassau-lsland, by order of the Congress, to prevent the
Ministerial Troops from carrying off tbe sheep and cattle
from thence, the inhabitants of Su.tfolk County having
armed them wbile in that service. The Fourth, or Colo-
nel Holmes's Regiment, is now at tbe outposts. Part of
this Regiment was obliged to be nelayed at Albany until
arms could be procured for them, but the last Company
proceeded down Lake George the 27th of September.
W.e are informed that four Companies of the GI"een JYloun-
tam Boys were raised and in service, about the middle or
September, and tbat the others were gettinrr ready with all
possible despatch.

0

The Fi~st and Second Regiments, and some part of the
other Regiments, are armed with the best of muskets and
bayonets, and the others with tirelocks of the widest bores
which could be found, repairen wbere it was necessary and
fitted.. All our tro~ps are furnished with belts and pOl:cbes
for mneteen cartndges, bayonets, belts, musket slinO's
blankets, coats, canteens, haversacks, &c. A great partof
our armsbave been proeuredby purchase; somehave been
hired; and, from neces,ity, to complete some Companies
a few arms have in some places been impressed. '

As to the forts in the Highlands, we have taken every
step to complete them. A number of cannon are sent up
with many of the necessary materials. The plans ha\'~
been transmitle~ to you. Several cannon are mounted, to
prevent any enemy from passingthrough the Hi~hlands.
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You have enclosed an account of the prices we gave for
the different sorts of cloth for tents, and the expense of
making.

We have furnisbed the Continental Army, at our own
expense, with tbe following quantities of gunpowder, to wit:
on tbe 23d of June we sent one thousand pounds of pow-
der to the Continental Army at Cambridge; on the 24th
we sent three hundred pounds to Albany, for the publick
use, being wanted at Ticonderoga, and by the Company
sent up to remove the cannon and stores. \Ve' have since
delivered one hundred pounds to the troops marching to the
Northern frontiers, and two hundred and thirty-five pounds
(in part borrowed of General lJ1ooster) to the troops sent
to the east end of Long-Island, and which they have pre-
$erved and taken with them to the northward. We have
sent two hundred pounds to the post in the Highlands, and
have procured by loan from New-Jersey four hundred and
fifty-five pounds of gunpowder, which, together witb two
hundred pounds furnished by us, was forwarded on the 13th
of June to the camp at Cambridge. The above parcels
amount to two thousand four hundred and ninety weight.
Besides the above quantity, the Committee at Albany fur-
nished to the Gommissionrrs for Indian Affairs three hun-
dred and seventy-five pounds, two hundred pounds of which
have been replaced by our Congress. General Wooster now
requires us to repay him the powder we borrowed of him.
We earnestly request, gentlemen, that you would use your
best endeavours to get this powder replaced as soon as possi-
ble, as we cannot at this time command above two hundred
weight. If, in addition to this quantity, you could purchase
for us, for cash, or borrow on our credit, one or two tons
of powder, it \viJl greatly oblige us, as we are in much want
of this a.rticle. You know our exposed situation, and
therefore it will be uonecessary to press you to use your
interest in procuring it for us.

0

It may be proper to mention to you, I1mtbesides the
troops abovementioned, we raised a Company of Artillery,
consisting of seventy men, completely appointed; they
are now with the Army. \Vhen this Company was formed,
the Continental Congress had not made an establishment
for Artillery. The Congress of New- York put. this Com-
pany on the footing of the Rhode-Island establishment as
to their pay, which was the only one known at that time.
They are a good Company, well armed; many of them
bred in artillery service, and much wanted. They were
raised on the faith of being put and kept on tbe like pay as
the Rhode-Island Artillery, before we knew what the Con-
tinental pay was. We entreat you would intimate this to
the Congress, and get the Rhode-Island establishment con-
firmed for this Company.

We are, with the highest respect and esteem, Gentlemen,
your most obedient humble servants. By order:

P. S. We are apprehensive that the Army under Gene-
ral Schuyler will sufter greatly for want of warm under-
clothes. Many of the men raised in this Colony are badly
provided in that respect, and we submit it to you, whether
it may not be proper to mention it to the Congress, lest it
should escape their attention.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the Presi,:ent, and transmitted.

A draught of a Letter to the Continental Congress, to
cover a copy of Captain John Hamilton's Information, was
read and approved of, and is in the words following, to
wit:

hundred barrels of Flour to Hispaniola, and to bring in
return five tons of Gunpowder, was read.

A draught of a Letter to the Continental Congress, to
accompany the said Proposal, was read and approved, and
is in the words fonowing, to wit:

In Provincial Congress at New.York, ~
October4, 1775, S

GENTLE~rEN: 'We take the liberty to eIJ('Jose a proposal
made by a merchant of New- York, for obtaining gunpow-
der. As we are not competent to give permission for the
voyage proposed, we submit the same to you, and request
your directions as soon as possible.

Weare, most respectfuJly, Gentlemen, your most obe-
dient humble servants. By order:

To the Honourable the Continental Congress.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, and, with a copy of the said Proposal,
be transmitted.

A draught of a Letter to the Committee at Albany, to
cover the Order for repairing the Barracks and Hospital,
was read and approved, and is in the words foHowing, to
wit:

In Provincial Congress for the Colony of New.Y ork, ~
October 4, 1775. S

GENTLEMEN: By the enclosed resolutions you will see
that the barracks and hospital, or eitber of them, as you may
think proper, are to be repaired, and firewood to be pro-
cured. It is, however, the sense of this C.ongress, that the
burden of tbis commission should not be troublesome to
your Committee, unless you incJine to act therein, as it may
be more expeditiously and effectually done by appointing
two persons; Messrs. Guysbert 1Uarselis and Cornelius
Santfort, of your Committee, are recommended to super-
intend this business, under your direction. If you approve
of this appointment, you can immediately set them about the
work. We think it I)ot improper to hint to you that tbe
less expensive the operation is, will be the most agreeable
to, Gentlemen, your most obedient humble servants.

By order:
To the Committee of Albany.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, and, with a copy of the said Order, trans-
mitted.

The Congress then adjourned until nine o'clock, to-mor-
row morIllng.

Die J ovis, 9 ho. A. ;VL, October 5, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq., President pro tempore.

John Delancy, Esq., one of the Members, applied to tbe
Congress, requesting their opinion, whether Ralplt Izard,
Esq., intending to come to and reside in this Colony, can,
consistent with tbe American Association, bring with him,
from Great Britain, his Coach, Furniture, Plate, Books,
and other tbings, intended for the use of himself and family.

Resolved, unanimously, Tbat it is the sense of this Con-
gress, that Ralph izard, Esq., may, consistentJy and with-
out violating the American Association, bring with him /i'om
Great Britain, his Coacb, Furniture, Plate, Books, and
other effects, intended for the use of himself and family.

On reading and taking into consideration the Petition of
Elizabeth White, wife of Alexander White, confined in the
Jail of tbe County of Albany,

In Provincial Congress for the Colony of New-York, ~ It is Resolved and Ordered, That the said Petition be
October 3,1775. \ referred to the General Committee of the County of Alba-

SIR: The enclosed state of information is of such a ny; and that they hear the charges brOl](rht,or that may be
nature that it is conceived higbly proper to communicate it brought, against the said Alexander fVhite, and finally
with all despatch to the Congress. determine tbereon.

.

I am, Sir, your most humble servant. By order: And for tbis purpose it is further Ordered, That the
To the Honourable John Hancock Esq. President. said Petition, and all the papers now before this Congress,

" relative to the said Alexander White, be sent to the said
Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed,and signed Committee.

by the President, and transmiw;d, with the said Information, A Letter from Thomas Palmer, relating to his Lead
and extract of a Letter from E almouth. Mine, and the accounts of John ~lUcDonald,were delivered

Ordered, That a like Letter be engrossed, and signed in and read.
by the President, and, with a c~py of tbe said Inf~rma!ion Ordered, That Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., as Trea-
and extract of a Letter, transl1Jltted to General 11ashwg- surer of this Congress, advance and pay to John 1UcDonald
ton. the slim of five Pounds four Shillings and six. Pence, in

The Pl'Oposalof a merchant of New- York, to load five full for bis wages and expenses in going to examine a Lead

*
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Mine in Ulster County, by order of the Committee of
Safety.

Ordered, That Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., as Trea-
surer of this Congress, advance to Peter T. Curtcnilts, as
Commissary of this Congress, the sum of seven thousand
Pounds, on account, to be applied to discharge the debts
contracted for the publick service, and by order of this Con-
gress; and that Mr. Livingston take Mr. Curtenius's re-
ceipt for the same, on account.

A Letter from Benj. Baker, on the subject of making Salt-
petre, was read and filed, and is in the words following, to wit:

" GENTLEMEN:General MontgomcTY, when in Albany,
heard of my attempts towards the production of nitre; sent
for me to his lodging, and, after some examination and in-
quiry, requested of me to make application to the Commit-
tee for their assistance towards establishing a manufactory.
Colonel Abraham Ten Brueck, Esq., requested me to write
you somewhat of my pretensions in that way, for your fur-
ther considerations. In conformity to his request, have
wrote you asfolIows. From repeated trials and experiments,
have strohg reasons to believe that saltpetre may, in these
parts of America, be made in as large quantities as now pot
and pearl ashes are, or even to intercept, in a great measure,
the East-India trade in that article. Common alkaline salts
and woogother:wi?e concentrated into an acid juice; these
two oppositions, and yet affinities, form a neutral commix-
ture, and become as it were a proper magnet for the
attraction of nitrous particles. These two materials on]y,
with circulatory vessels properly adapted, and other appa-
ratus convenient, large quantities assured]y may at one
work be made, even to twenty or thirty tons a year, and,
at the same time, the method so simple that the country
people may easily learn the process, to the benefit of them-
selves and Continent. A capital work, to make tbe above
quantity, would require a stock at least of one thousand
Pounds, and a sum in proportion for lesser quantities. It
is not the want of business induces me to make this appli-
cation, but, on tbe other band, to serve tbe Country, and
oblige tbe gentleman tbat applied to me. I am already
established in business, in an art peculiar to myself, in pre-
paring in such purity alkaline salts as to answer all the
different purposes in pharmacy, which may hereafter bring
in gr8at emoluments to America.

" N. B. It is not in the power of any art yet known to
make, from its origin, saltpetre, in that ]imited time you are
pJeased to offer a price so extraordinary for."

"I am, Gentlemen, with due obedience, your humble
servant, " BEN.JAMINBAKER.

" To the Honourable the Provincial Congress, convened at
New- York.
Ordered, That the gentlemen, who are members from

Albany, write to the said Benjamin Baker, to know what
quantity of Saltpetre he can make by the first day of May
next, and on what terms. -

A certified copy of Major Robert Rogers's parole, re-
ceived by post from the ~o~mittee of Safety, Philadelphia,
was read and filed, and IS III the words following, to wit:

"Philadelphia, Septcmber 23, 1775.

" I, Robert Rogers, Major on half-pay in His Majesty's
Army, a prisoner in the custody of the Committee of Safe-
ty for the Province of Pennsylvania, and being kindJy
treated and protected by them, and enlarged on parole do
hereby solemnly promise and engage, on the honour ~f a
soldier and a gentleman, that I will not bear arms anainst
the American United Colonies in any manner whatever
during the present contest between them and Great Bri~
tain, aod tlHtt I wiJl not in that time attempt to gire intel-
ligence to General Gage, the British Ministry, or aoy other

. person or' persons, of any matters relative to America.

" ROBERT ROGERS."

OfThese are to certify to all persons to whom these pre-
sents may appear, that the above writin" is a true copy of
the parole of honour ~iven by the bea~er, Major Robert
Ragen, to the CommIttee of Safety for the Province of
Permsylvania. It is therefore recommended to such per-
som, th,at th~ said Major R.0ge"~ be permitted to pass
where IJISbusmess may lead IlIm, without any hinderance or
molestation.

"Philadelphia, September 23,1775."

" Extracts from the Minutes of the Committee of Safety.
"WILLIAMGOVETT,SecretaTY,"

The Congress then adjourned until ten o'clock, to-mor-
l'OWmorning.

Die Veneris, 10 ho. A. 1\1., Octobcr 6, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
Nathaniel 'Woodhull, Esq., President pro tempore.

A Letter from Major-General Schuyler was read and
filed, and is in the words following, to wit:

"Ticonderoga, September 29, 1775.

" GENTLEMEN:I am stiU confined with the remains of
an inveterate disorder. I have this moment receired a line
from General Montgomery. He holds St. John's besieg-
ed; but the weak state of our Army and artillE'fYcause
the operations to go on slowly. The Canadians are friend-
ly to us, and join us in great. numbers; but unless we suc-
ceed against St. John's, aU other operations in that qU8rter
will avail little. We are in want of powder; and I send
tbis by express, that you may forward me five tons, if you
can. It should come in boats that can be rowed, that no
delay may be made. Several rascals of the First Batta-
lion have deserted to the enemy; and Captain Mott, of the
same Corps, shamefully ran away from our bomb battery,
when not one of the enemy was near him.

"Pray, let the powder be sent to the care of Colonel
Van Schaick, at Albany.

OfWe have taken fifteen prisoners; seven of whom are
soldiers, the rest unfriendly Canadians and Scotchmen, in
the service of the Ministry.

"I am, Gen.tlemen, with the most profound respect,
your most obedient humble servant,

"PHILIP SCHUYLER.

"To the New- York Provincial Congress.
"P. S. Be pleased to forward the enclosed by express."
OrdeTcd, That Mr. Gabriel W. Ludlow deliver with

all possible despatch, fourteen hundred weight of Gu~pow-
del'.to John Van COTtlandt and Joseph Hallett, Esqs., or
theIr order.

A draught of a Letter to the bonourable Continental
Con~ress, t? cover a copy of General Schuyler's Letter,
receIved this day, was read and approved, and is in the
words following, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, New-York. October G, 1775.

GENTLE1\IEN:The enclosed packets we tbis hour receiv-
ed by express from Major-General Schuyler. We have also
enclosed a copy of the General's letter to this Congress.
In consequence thereof, we have ordered up, under the
care of Mr. Watkins, one of our members from ChaTtotte
County, fourteen hundred weight of powder, in a conveni-
ent boat, rowed with oars. This quantity, except two
hundred weight, belongs to the different Counties of the
Colony,. an~ was ?rdered to b~ delivered some weeks ago;
but findmg It yet m the magazllles, we ba ve, in tbis neces-
sity, taken it. It is the whole that can be obtained in the
Co~ony: .we have ~vrote t.o the Committee of Albany for
their aid m forwardmg dus necessary article with alJ de-
spatch. We have communicated this intelligence to Gov-
eroour Trumbull.

From t?e i~portance of General Schuyler's requisition,
~nd the sItuatIOn ~f tbe Army t? the northward, you will
Judge of the necessity of completmg the General's request.

Pr~y, devise sO~1.eways and means to replace our pow-
der WIthall expeditIOn, as we may be distressed and should
not remain in this defenceless state, if it can b; avoided.

'We are, most respectfully, Gentlemen, )'our most obe-
dient humble servants. By order:
To the Honourable the Continental Congress.

Ordered,. That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, and, with a copy of General Sch.uyler's
Letter, transmitted by - , as a Messenger.

A. draught of a Letter to Governour Trumbull, of Con-
necttcut, was read and approved of, and is in the words
following, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, New-York. Octobcr 6, 1775.

SIR: We enclose an extract of a letter received this mo-
ment from General Schuyler, and shall send forward imme-
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diately to the Army fourteen hundred pounds of powder,
which is all we have; but, from the vast importance of this
object, we have despatched an express to the Continental
Congress, requesting tbat a further supply may be sent
from thence.

'"
e are, however, apprehensive that no

considerable quantity can be got for this purpose from
Philadelphia. As we shall want our powder replaced,
and have therefore thought proper to forward the intelli-
gence to you, and to beg that you will, with all possible
despatch, give such aid, in this necessary article, as may
be in yom power.

\Ye are, Sir, your most obedient and very humble ser-
vants.

To the Hon. Jonatlwn Trumbull, Esq., Governour of the
Colony of Connecticut.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, and, with an extract of General Schuy-
la's Letter received this day, transmitted by --,
as a Messenger for that purpose.

A draugbt of an Answer to General Schuyler's Letter
was read and approved of, and is in the words following,
to wit:

. In Provincial Congress,N ow-Yo:-k, Octoocr 6, 1775.
SIR: \Ve have recei\'ed yom letter of the 29th ultimo,

and have forwarded to you fourteen bundred weight of
powder, which is ail we have. \Ve have also sent an
express to the Continental Congress, requesting them to
furnish an additional supply; but, as we shall want our
powder replaced by them, (being now destitute,) we are
afraid no great quantity can be got from thence to tbe
Army, and bave therefore sent an express to Governour
Trumbull, requesting bim immediately to give all the aid
he can in tbis article. From these different quarters we
hope you will have a timely supply to prevent any ill con-
sequences from the want of it.

Weare, Sir, your most obedient and very humble ser-
vants. By order:

To Major-General Schuyler.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, and transmitted.

Captain Robert Wallace, attending at the door, was
called in. He informs, that he sailed from Baltimore, in
Maryland, with tbe Brigantine Alary, on the] 4th of Sep-
tembel"; that tbe brigantine was cleared out on the 9th,
was loaded before the 10th, and passed the Capes on the
23£1; that she is loaded with wheat, flour, and sixty casks
of flaxseed; that her owner~ live in Baltimore, and she is
bound to Falmouth, in Britain; that he put in here in dis-
tress, to save his life and the cargo; that his vessel was
brought to by the Asia; that Capt. Vandeput had pressed
six of his hands, and that the Brigantine Mary now lies
alongside of the Asia. Captain Wallace prays leave to
refit his vesseL

Ordered, That Robert Wallace, Master of the Brig-
antine Mary, f!'Om Baltimore, bound to Great Britain,
be permitted to bring the said Brigantine up into the East
River, in order to be refitted, and, if necessary for that
pmpose, to unload her.

A draught of a Letter to the Continental Congress, in-
informing the state of the Brigantine Mary, was read and
approved, and is in the words following, to wit:

In Provincial Congrcss, N ew-Y ork, October 6, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: Captain RofJert Wallace, in the Brigan-
tine Mary, sailed f!'Om Baltimore, in Maryland, the 14th
of September last, cleared out the 9tb, was loaded before
the 10th, and passer. the Capes on the 23£1. She is bound
to Palmouth for orders, and put in here by distress, and
wants repairs; her cargo consists of wheat and flour, and
sixty casks of flaxseed; she was brought to by the Asia,
ship of war, in our harbour, who has pressed six of her
men, but has promised to return them, or supply her with
others in their stead.

The Captain of this brigantine has applied to us for
leave to come into tbis harbour to unload and refit, and
when she is repaired, she may be allowed to prosecute her
intended voyage.

From principles of humanity, we consented to hiscoming
to unload and repair; but shall give no further order, until

we are favoured with your sentiments on the subject, as it
may possibly be construed a breach of tbe regulations of
tbe last Congress, relative to exportations.

Weare, respectfully, Gentlemen, your most obedient
humble servants. By order:
To the Honourable tbe Continental Congress.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, and transmitted by the Messenger to
Philadelphia.

A draught of a Letter to the Hon. Robert R. Living-
ston, Esq., was read and approved of, and is in the words
following, to wit:

In Provinci,,] Congress, New-York, October 6, 1775.

SIR: Gencral Schuyler has, by express, sent to us for
five tons of powder; we have sent forward fourteen hun-
dred weight, all that we have, in a boat rowed with oars,
to make despatch. We pray you to order all the powder
at the mill at Rhinebeck to be forwarded by this convey-
ance.

Weare, respectfully, Sil", your most obedient humble
servants.

To the Hon. Robert R. Livingston, at his Seat, Clare-
mont.

Ordered, Tbat a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, and transmitted.

A draught of a Letter to the Committee at Albany was
read and approved of, and is in the words folJowing, to
wjt: ~

In Provincial Congress, Ncw.Y ork, October 6, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: In consequence of Major-General Schuy-
ler's despatches, this day received by express, we have
sent up to Albany, by a boat, expeditiously to be rowed
up, fourteen hundred pounds of powder, for the use of the
Northern Army. We have acquainted the Continental
Congress of tbis, and informed them that we would request
you to give aid to the forwarding of this necessary article,
in the best and most speedy manner; and jf you can, by
the help of your magazine, or any other way, augment the
quantity, it would be very acceptable. We have urged
the Grand Congress to send a further supply, if it is pro-
curable, and to replace what we Jend on this necessitous
occasion as soon as possible. You will please to advise
with the Commi;:sary-General, or his deputies, and CoL
Van Scllaick, if at Albany, respecting tbe mode of con-
veying up tbe powder in safety, and with despatch.

We are, Gentlemen, your most humble servants. By
order:
To the Committee at Albany.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed,and signed
by the President, and transmitted.

A Letter from Hendrick Fisher, Esq., Chairman of the
Committee of Safety of New-Jersey, dated the 30th ulti.
mo, was read and filed. He informs, that their Provincial
Congress is to meet speedily, and that he will lay the Let-
ter from the Committee of Safety of New- York, on the
subject of apprebending Deserters, before the Congress of
Neu'-Jersey.

A Letter from Beverly Robinson, Esq., was read and
filed, and is in the words following, to wit:

"Highlands, October 2, 1775.

" SIR : Your letter, of the 19th of September, I received
a few days ago; in answer to which, I must inform you
that the point of land whereon the fort is erecting does
not belong to me, but is the property of Mrs. Ogih'ie and
her children ; was iLmine, the publick should be extremely
welcome to it. The building a fort there can be no disad-
vantage to the small quantity of arable land on the island.
I have only a proportion of the meadow land, that lies on
the east side of the island.

"
I am, Sir, your most humble servant, .

~'BEVERLY ROBINSON.

"To Jolm Haring, Esq., Chairman of the Committee of
Safety in .lVew-York."

The Congress then adjourned until nine o'clock.

* * * * * * * *~~
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Die Mercurii, 9 ho. A. 1\1., October 11, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
Nathaniel Woodhul(, Esq., President.

The Petition of Abner Briggs to the Committee of the
City, praying leave to ship one hundred and eigh;y barrels
Flour to Falmouth, for the use of the people of l'"antucket,
referred to this Congress by the Committee of the City of
Ne~/J- York, and also an Order of the House of .Represent-
atives of Massachusetts-Bay, of the 28th of September last,
signed by James Warren, Speaker'; whereby it is resolved
that the Committee of Correspondence for the Town
of Falmouth, in the County of Barnstable, be and were
thereby empowered and directed, by .wr!tten permit under
their hands to "rant license to the saJd IIlhabltants to pur-, v .
chase so much Provision and other necessary supplies as
is sufficient for their internal consumption and for those
voyages which they may prosecute, consistent with the
Resolves of Congress and of that Court, and no more;
and that such permits shall specify the quantities such per-
son has liberty to purchase: .

Thereupon, Ordered, That Abner BngEJ,s be a])O\,;,ed
to lade one hundred and eighty barrels of F lour for P al-
mouth in the Colony of the Massachusetts-Bay, upon con-
dition'that the said Abner Briggs do, within three months,
return to the Secretary of this Congress a certificate from
the Chairman of the Committee of said Town of E'almouth,
that the said Flour was reported to and under the direction
of the said Committee, the danger of the seas and seiznres
excepted; and if the said Abner Briggs does not comply
with the condition aforesaid, that then he shall be deemed
guilty of an infringement of the Resolution of this Congress,
:md an enemy to this Country.

Mr. Thomas Smith and Henry Williams dissenting.

A Letter from Volkert P. Douw, Esquire, of Albany,
dated the 4th instant, was read and filed, and is in the
\vords following, to wit:

II Albany, Octob31" 4,1775.

" SIR: Enclosed you have a copy of the journal and
proceedings of the four Indians sent by the Commissioners
of Indian Affairs, appointed by the Twelve United Colo-
nies, to the Caughnawagas, to acquaint them of the treaty
that had been held here with their brethren of the SiT Na-
tions and the Commissioners.

" I am, Sir, your most humble servant,

" VOLKERTP. Douw.

"To Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., President of the Pro-
vincial Congress.."
The Journal of the proceedings of the Indians, therein

mentioned, was read and filed, and is in the words follow-
ing, to wit:

"Albany, Saturday, September30, 1775.

"
At a meetin()' with the four warriours of tbe Six -lVa-

tions who were s~nt, by the Commissioners (appointed by
the Twelve United Coloni{s) of Indian Aftlirs, after the
treaty held with the Six Nation.9 at Albany, to tbe Caugh-
nawaO'as:

"fhey were asked by Volkert P. Dou1/J, Esq., one of
the Commissioners, what news they brought.

"Answered by Saristtago, (alias Petel',) by G'eorge
Fulmer, the interpreter, that they were sent by the Six
lVations, at the request of tbe Twelve United Colonies, to
the Caughnawagas, to inform tbem what bad been done
here; which we undertook, and bave performed. We
came to the Isle-auJ:-Noix, and delivered the letter to Gen-
eral Schuyler which we had from the Commissioners, and
the belts of wampum we took along, and others that we
prepared by the way. General Schuyler fitted us out with
provisions and money, to go to Cauglmawaga. 'We were
brought with a batteall ten miles, wilh three Canadians as
guides, as we were unacquainted with tbe road; notwith-
standing, we went at least six miles out of our road, where
we lay. Next morning we came on the road that leads
from St. Johrt's to La Prairie; from thence we went on
till we came to a house, and the people there put us on
anotber road; they feared, if we went on that road, we
should be taken prisoners. From thence tbe people on
tbe road used us well; yet we lay in the woods, out of
choice. Next morning we proceeded; about nine o'clock
we' came to the River St. Lawrence, eight or ten miles

below Caughnawaga, where we set up a white flag, which
w.e bad from General Schuyler, as a token. From thence
we proceeded about a mile or two, where we met a hun-
dred warriours, of different nations, who came from Caugh-
nawaga, at tbe request of Guy Johnson, (as they said,)
and were going to St. John's to join the Regulars, to fight
a()'ainst tbe Continental Army. As soon as Ihey saw our
fl~g, they immediately carne to us; on which we desired
them to hearken to what we had to say to tbem from the
Commissioners of the Twelve Um:ted Colonies and Six
Nations; on delivering wbich, tbere was a great dispute
among the warriours: some were for proceeding, olhers
for returning; tbe majority were for returning to the c~s-
tIe. On which, two runners were despatched, to acquamt
the chiefs of the castle that four of the :'"lx Nations were
come to speak to them. When we arrived wi.thin 1wo
miles of the castJe, we were met by some on horseback, to
know if it was true that we were coming; and, on seeing
us, immediately returned to the castle (as we suppose) to
acquaint the chiefs that it was true. When we arrived at
the castle, one of tbe principal chiefs came to us, took the
white flag from us, and brought it in the council-house,
and introdllcedus at the same time. When we arrived in
the council-bouse, all the cbiefs and warriours of the seven
nations were assembled, and desired to know our mes-
saJes. As they were very inquisitive to know wbat had
be~n transacted at Albany by the Sir Nations and the
Commissioners of the Twelt.c Unite.d Colonies, we tben
desired, as we were fatigued, that they v.'ould indulge us
three or four hours to rest, and then they nlight call us.
About four hours thereafter we wenl to the council. house,
when we informed them of all that we were charged with
from the Sir; Nations and Commissioners of the Twelve
United Colonies; on which they heartily thanked us for
the information, as they were now convinced that Guy
Johnson had told them nothing but lies. We then deliver-
ed General Schuyler's request to them, that two of their
chiefs and two of their warriours would come to him and
confer further on tbe matter, as he desired that they would
stand on one side, that no Indian blood might be spilt.
After which, a party of Guy Johnson's Indians, with Col.
Claus, came with strings of black wampum, to invite us to
come to him in Alontreal, as he had understood that we
were come from the Six Nations. On which, we ans\H:red,
we had no order to go to Guy Johnson, but that we were
sent to Caughnawaga, and did not intend to go any far-
ther; which made a great confusion in the castle among
the Indians; and we were informer] by the Caughnawaga
Indians, that Colonel Johnson was about making up a
company to take llS prisoners, and advised us not to lie in
the castle tbat night, but that we should go about three or
four miles out of the place, to a plantation there, and some
of the Caughnawagas went with us, where we lodged, and
were well used. The next morning the Caughnawaga
Indians returned with us to the castle, where we received
an answer to our speech which we had delivered in bebalf
of the SLr: Nations: That they should be quiet till St.
John's was taken, and then they should come to Onomla-
ga, to speak with them; and, as General Schuyhr was de-
sirous to speak with them, they would now go with us to
him, to hear what be had to say to them. They then
again conducted us three or four miles out of the castle,
and said that early next morning tbey would make up
seven of the chiefs and waniours to go with us to tbe Isle-
aUT-Noix, to General Schuyler. In the morning they came,
and went \\ith us to the Isle-aux-Noix. When we came
to the island, General Schuyler was gone from thence; on
which we and the Caughnawagas and Fulmer, our inter-
preter, went by water toward St. John's, where the Army
lay, under the command of General j}Jontgomcry. Gen-
eral Montgomery prayed the Callghnawagas that they
would keep their people on one side, as he would be very
sony to shed any of the blood of his brethren. On which
the Caughllawagas thanked General JliJontgomery for his
speech, and gave him a belt of wampum, and assured him
that he might depend that not one of the seven nations
of Canada Indians should in the least molest them. On
which General ~lontgomcry thanked them, and made them
a present for the seven nations of Canada Indians, besides
a gratuity to the seven ambassadors."
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Ordered, That the Brass Field-Pieces last cast by James
Byers be delivered to Captain Anthony Rutgers, for the
use of the ArtiJlery Company under his command, and
that he get good Carriages and other necessaries, for the
said two Field-Pieces, with all possible despatch.

The application of Captain Benjamin Lindsay, of Pro-
vidence, was read. He therein sets forth, that in the month
of August last, he delivered to this Congress a Letter from
the Committee of Safety of the Town of Providence, signed
by Deputy-Governour Cooke and others, requesting to load
his (the said Lindsay's) Sloop, and Captain Whitney's
Sloop; that Provisions were purchased for both cargoes,
and but only one (to wit: the cargo of Lindsay's Sloop)
sllipped; and that the other cargo now lies in store, which
he prays lea \'e to lade and take to Providence.

Ordered, That Benjamin Lindsay be aHowed to lade
the said Provisions on board, for Providence, upon condi-
tion that the said Benjamin Lindsay do deliver a manifest
of the said Provisions to the Secretary of this Congress,
and, \\-ithin three montbs, return to the said Secretary a
certific:J.te from the Chairman of the Committee at Pro-
vidence, that the said Provisions were reported to and
under the direction of tbe said Committee-the danger of
tbe seas and seizures excepted; and if the said Benjamin
Lindsay does not comply with the condition aforesaid, that
then he shall be deemed guilty of an infringement of the
resoJution of this Congress, and an enemy to tbis Coun-
try.

A Letter fi'om General Washington, of the 5th instant,
directed to Isaac Low, Esq., was read and filed, and is in
the words foHowing, to wit:

"Camp at Cambridge, October 5, 1775.

"
GENTLEMEN: By an intelligent person from Boston,

tbe 3d instant, 1 am informed that a fleet, consisting of one
sixty-four, one twenty gun ship, two sloops of eighteen
guns, two transports, with six hundred men, were to sail
from Boston as yesterday; their destination a profound
secret. That they took on board two mortars and four
howitzers, with other artillery, calculated foJ' the bombard-
ment of a Town. 1 have thought it proper to apprize
every considerable Town on the coast of this armament,
that they may be upon their guard. Should 1 receive any
further account of their destination, it shall be forwarded.

"The same person also informs that an express sloop
arrived four days before, from England, at Boston, which
she left the 8th of August. GeneraJ Gage, and most of
the officers who were at Lexington, are recalled, and sail
this day; Generalllowe succeeds to the command. Six
ships of the line and two cutters, under Sir Peter D~nnis,
are coming out. Five Regiments and one thousand ma-
rines may be expected at Boston in three or four weeks.
No prospect of accommodation, but, on the otber hand,
every appearance of the war being pushed with the utmost
vlgour.

"I am, Gentlemen, very respectfuJly, your most obedient
and very humble sel'\'ant,

"G W "EORGE ASHINGTON.

A Letter from Colonel Hasbrouck, and the Returns of
the elections of the Officers of the several Companies of
the Militia, in that part of Ulster County which is intended
to be in the Regiment of CoJonel Ilasbrouck, at the south
end of Ulster Connty.

Ordered, That Commissions issue to all the gentlemen
named in those Returns. -

A Return of Mi]itia Officers on the south side of the
Mountains, in Orange County, signed by Thomas Out-
water, Chairman, was delivered in and filed.

The Congress then adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow
mornmg.

Die Jovis, 9 ho. A. M., October 12, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq., President.

A certified copy of the notes of examination of Captain
William Thompson, was sent, by post, to the New- York
Delegates at Congress, and another copy to General Wash-
ington, each enclosed in a private letter from tbe Presi-
dent. -

Captain John Lawrence, being by request attending at

the door, was caJled in and examined, and notes of his
examination taken, which are filed, and are in the words
following, to wit:

"
Captain John Lawrence sailed from London the 2d of

August; Jeft Falmouth the 14th. Says be made it his
business to get all the inteJligence he could ,vith respect to
the intentions of Government against the CoJonies. That
twenty-three shi ps, from forty guns and under, were fitting
out for the American service, to reJieve the ships which
were deemed too large, which he understood were to be
recaJled; that they were not all to come out this faU,
on account of the cafjJenters leaving the yards. That he
understood five Regiments were to come fi'om Ireland, three
Regiments from England and Scotland, and five Companies
of Artillery. That a large quantity of ordnance was ship-
ping for Amel.ica, and that five transports, with provisions,
were sailed for Bostun before he sailed. That he under-
stood the troops were destined for Boston; that he heard
that four or five of the transports bad sailed forlreland, to
take the troops on board, before be sailed. That be saw
four tbousand stand of arms shipped for Quebeck; that two
brigs sailed out of the Downs, in company with him, laden
with warlike stores; that tbey sailed without convoy; that
they had a Lieutenant on board each, but no troops. That
he understood the arms were for tbe use of tbe Canadians.
That he did not hear of a~y troops going to Quebeck; that
he did not bear of any artillery, or stores, or troops, were to
be sent to the Soutbern Colonies, or to tbis Province. That
he understood that ten thousand tons of transports were
taken up to go to Embden, and sixteen thousand llessians
and JJanoverians were intended for America; but whethel"
they were to proceed immediately to Amer-ica, or touch in
England, was not certain, reports differing re]ati,'e thereto.
Tbat the report of employing lIessians and Ilanoverians
took place before the account of Bu.nker-llill battle. That
the people seemed to be much exasperated against the
Americans, on receiving the account of Bunker-Hill. That
the merchants, in general, were opposed to the Americans;
that they were much pleased on hearing that fifteen thou-
sand of the Provincials were killed and taken prisoners by
about seventeen bundred Regulars; but wben the true
state of the battle arrived, they made long faces. That be
did not hear of their building any flat-bottomed boats. That
the lleIVSof taking Ticonderoga, &c" was by no means-
relished. That it was supposed tbe Parliament would be
called sooner than usuaJ, on account of calling the Hes-
5ian and lIanot'er-ian troops. That Captain Effingham
Lawr£1lce told him that he had been informed by Lord
Gage, that they intended to make up their Army in Ame-
1'ica to thirtv thousand men this fall. That tbere was no
complaints ~f the manufacturers wanting employ, and was
generally supposed that Administration kept them em-
ployed. That tbe peopJe, in genera], thought New- York
worse than any of the other Colonies, for disappointing
them, not only by joining the other' Colonies, but by acting
more viO'orous than the rest. That he heard there was
more th:n ordinary demands forBrit-ish goods by tbe Medi-
terranean. That the manufacturers in Ireland were quiet,
but wished welJ to the Americans. That the people in
England were anxious to bear from tbe Congress, expect-
ing some ofter of accommodation. That it was reported
that on the news of Bunker-Hill tbe stocks fell a little,
but afterwards rose aO'ain. Tbat he heard of no disunion
in the councils of Ad~ninistration. That great numbers of
vessels were laid up in tbe Thames, owing to tbe stopping
of the American trade. That it was generalJy expected
in England, that tbe next news from America would be
that Major Skene was hanged."

This Congress ha\'ing frequently been unable to proceed
to business, for want of a sufficient number of Members,

_ Ordered, That the Members of each County present,
wbo have not a quorum of theil' County, do immediately
write to their absent fellow-Deputies, to at~end tbis Con-
gress without delay.

ColoneJ McDou.gall moved, and was seconded by Major
Williams, in the words following, to wit: "1 move that a
Committee be appointed to examine all the resolutions and
advices of the Continental Congress, relative to this CoJony,
and report, without delay, their opinion of the best means
to carry the said resolutions into execution; and also what
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use should be made of that ad\'ice, for the safety of this
Colony."

Ordered, mwnimO'Usly, That Colonel McDougall, Mr.
Kissam Mr. Hubbard, Mr. Low, and Mr. Sylvester, be a
Commi~tee for the purposes mentioned in the foregoing
motion of Colonel iHcDougall.

A Letter from the Delegates of this Colony at Conti-
nental Congress, of the 9th instant, was read and filed, and
is in the words following, to wit:

.. Philadelphia, October 9, 1775.

"GENTLEMEN: 'Ve received your favour of the 4th inst.,
containing an account of the troops raised in our Colony,
of which we shall make the proper use. The Congress
approve highly of your diligence in. the erecti.on of fort.ifi-
cations on Hudson's River. You will, we belteve, receive
by this conveyance their sentiments o.n this su?ject, as weB
as extracts of some letters that show Its propnety, and the
designs of Administration against us.

"
We sincerely lament the necessity to which the want of

Gunpowder may reduce us, an~ bave ende~voured, as far
as lies in our power, to remove It, by procurmg for you, at
the Continental expense, one ton, which was all that could
be obtained. You will take care not to forward this unless
you know how to supply yourselves, for it .is not the d~sign
of the Congress that you should, at any tIlne, be entlre]y
at the merCY of the enemy. .

"We will take care to get your ArtIllery Com~any put
upon a proper footing, in which we apprehend no d,fficu~ty.
As to the want of clothin!1 for our troops, we are not with-
out hopes that that may be"'provided for .in Canada, o~ which
we cannot but flatter oursel ves they Win shortly be In pos-
session.

\< We remain,Gentlemen,witb the greatest respect, your
most obedient humble servants,

"PHILIP LIVINGSTON,

" JOHN ALSOP,

" JM1ES DUANE,

"
ROBERT R. LIVINGSTON,JUN.

"To the Honourable the Convention of the Province of
New- York."

A Letter from the Honourable .John Ilancock, Esquire,
of the 9th instant, was read and filed, and is in the words
following, to wit;

"Philadelphia, October, 9, 1775.

"
GENTLEMEN: Your letters of 6th instant have been

laid before Congress. Tbey have issued an oruer ~or one
ton of powder to be sent to .New- York, but I am directed
to inform you, if you can with safety spare it, or any part,
it is the wish of Congress that you would immediately for-
ward it to General Schuyler.

" In answer to YOUl"letter respecting the Brig J}Jary,
Capt. Wallace, which put into your port to repair, I am or-
dered to acquaint you, tbat the Congress recommend that she
proceed on her voyage with the cargo, after being refitted.

"
In consequence of your letter to Congress, enclosing a

plan and estimate of the fort erecting on the Highlands of
...:¥orthRiver, I now enclose you tbe resolution of Congress
thereon, to whkh refer you. I also enclose you a resolve
of Congress respecting those who are, in your opinion, dan-
O"erous by being at large, to which also refer you. Your
~roposal enclosed, respecting the importation of gunpowder,
is submitted to a committee; the resolution of Congress
thereon shall be transmitted you.

"
I have wrote to General Wooster, at Albany, by order

of Congress, to proceed to the fort now building on North
River, and there leave as many of his troops as the con-
ductor of the works shall think necessary to expedite the
works, and with the remainder to proceed to New- York,
and there remain.

"By desire of your Delegates, I enclose you some extracts
of letters from London, Jaid before Congress.

"
I am, Gentlemen, your most obedient servant,

"JOHNHANCOCK,President.

"The Convention of .New- York."

The Resolution of Continental Congress therein enclosed,
relati,ng to the erecting of Fortifications in tbe Highlands,
was read and filed, and is in the words following, to wit:

"
In Congress, October 7, 1775.

"The Report of a Committee appointed to take into

consideration the Letters from New- York, and the f'Lms
for obstructing Hudson's River, report: .

"That the Provincial Convention of New- York be di-
rected immediately to render Hudson's River defensible;
that in doin!1 this, they be particularly attentive to form
such works ;s may be finished before the winter sets in.
As it is very doubtful whether any stone work can be pro-
perly made at this advanced season, it is su?mitted to the
jud!1ment of the said Convention, whether It could not be
mo~e cheaply and expeditiously done by works of wood or
fascines. If tbey should think otherwise, that they be di-
rected to go on with tbe work in the way wbich they think
best, since it is the opinion of tbe Congress that tbe work
should by no means be neglected.

" But if the work be already begun on the plan sent us,
that they render such parts as can be first finished defen-
sible, so that the labour be not thrown away, if an attack
should be made before the whole can be finished.

"That the COn\'ention be directed to inquire whether
there are not some other places where small Batteries might
be erected, so as to annoy the enemy on their passage, par-
ticularly a few heavy cannon at or near ~Joore's house,
and at a point on the west shore, a little above Verplanck's
Point.

"That it be recommended to said Con vention to estaLlish,
at proper distances, posts to be ready to give intelligence
to the country in case of any invasion, 01'by signals to give
alarms in case of danger, and that they confer with the
Assembly of Connecticut, and Convention of ]{ew-Jcrsey,
on the speediest manner of conveying intelligence in such
cases, and receiving assistance when necessary.

" That the Convention be further directed to take tile
most effectual method to obstruct the navigation of the said
river, if, upon examination, they find it practicable.

"Resolved, That orders be sent to General Wooster, in
case he has no orders to the contrary from General Schuy-
Ler, that he immediately return to the Batteries, erecting in
the Highlands, and there leave as many of his troops as
the conductors of tbe work shall think nec-essary for com-
pleting them, and that he repair with the remainder to Neu'-
York."

The Resolution of the Continental Congress, also therein
enclosed, respecting persons dangerous to the community,
was read and filed, and is in the words fonowing, to wit:

"In Congress, Octobe,' 6, 1775.

"Resolved, That it be recommended to the several Pro-
vincial A~semblies or Conventions, and Councils 01' Com-
mittees of Safety, to arrest and secure every person in their
respective Colonies, whose going at large mny, in their
opinion, endanger the safety of the Colony, or the liberties
of America.

"Order£'d, Tbat an autbentick copy of this Resolve be,
by tbe Delegates, transmitted to proper persons in their
respecti ve Colonies."

To be kept as secret as its nature wiJl admit.

The extracts of the Letters from London, of the 31st of
July last, therein mentioned, were also read and filed, and
are in the words foJlowing, to wit:
Extract of a Letter laid before the Congress, dated LONDON,JULY 31,

1775.

"
I have lately heard a person intimately connected with

Administration lament that twenty thousand men had not
been at first sent to America; one-half to have remained
with General Gage at Boston, five thousand to have kept
possession of New- York and cut off all assistance from tbe
Southern Colonies, and five thousand to have been employed
under Burgoyne 01' flowe, in making descents in different
pRrts of lVew-England; and ravaging and burning the Towns.
And I have good information that it is yet intended to en-
deavour to recover tbe possession of New- York, Albany,
&0., so as to open a communication witb Canada, and pre-
vent the New-Englanders from receiving any SUCCOUI'from
the southward. Tbere is a talk that mOre of the train of
artillery, and some Hegiments offoot, are going to America."
ExtraCt of another Lefte>' by the said conveyance, laid before the (Jon-

gress, diJ/e,l JULY 31,1175.

"
It is fit I shouJd convey to YOll a more particular de-

tail of what 1 have collected, and more especially as it is
from unquestionable authority. The British-American
Generals di1fer, I am informed, as to the number of men
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which they now think it will require to subdue the Mas-
sachusetts Rebels. Gage says fifteen thousand more than
he already has, and Burgoyne says twenty thousand
more. But all the Generals, however, agree in desiring
a large re-enforcement of artillery, and therefore orders
were ye3terday sent to Woolwich for four Companies to em-
bark immediateJy for North-Amrrica, with a large train of
field-pieces, &c., and a further supply of clothing more
than I mentioned in my letter of the 15th, for the Canadi-
(illS, which Government is assured by General Carleton he
sballraise in the Province of Quebeck. Parliament is pro-
rogued till September, and then will be further prorogued to
meet the beginning of November. In the mean time, Lord
lVorth thinks he possesses power and credit sufficient to
order more forces to America, and push matters to the
greatest extremity, before winter sets in.

"I have been well assured, that if the Spanish Armada
should not visit Gibraltar, which, from the repulse it is
said they have met with, will be the case, Government
propose composing that garrison of three-fourths Hanove-
rians, and one-fourth British troops, in order that they
may send the remainder of the ]atter, now there, to Ame-
rica. But the secret (as they imagine) plan of operation
they have at present in agitation, or which I, perhaps, might
properly say actuaJly determined on and transmitted to
Boston, is as follows: With tbe assistance of Govel'Oour
Tryon, who is much relied on for the purpose, to get im-
mediate possession of New- York and Albany; to fiJl both
of these Cities with very strong garrisons; to declare all
rebels who do not join the King's forces; to command the
Hltdson and East Rivers with a number of small men of
war and cutters, stationed in .different parts of it, so as
wholly to cnt off all communication, by water, between
New- York and the Provinces to the northward of it, and
between ..Vew- York and Albany, except for the King's
service; and to prevent, also, all communication between
the City of New- York and the Provinces of New-Jersey,
Pennsylvania, and those to the southward of them. By
these means, Administl'ation and their friends fancy that
they shall soon either starve out or retake the garrison of
Crown Point and Ticonderoga, and open and maintain a
safe intercourse and correspondence between Quebeck, Al-
bailY, and New- York, and thereby afford the fairest oppor-
tunity to their soldiery and the Calladians, in conjunction
with the Indians, to be procured by Guy Johnson, to make
continual irru ptions into .New- Hampshire, 1Hassachusetts,
and Connecticut, and so dii'tract and divide the Provincial
forcei' as to render it easy for the British Army at Boston
to defeat them, break the spirits of the lUassaclzusetts peo-
ple, depopulate their country, and compel an absolute sub-
jection to Great Britain. Another good effect to be de-
duced from this extensive plan (as Government apprehend)
is, that as New- Y(Jrk will, by this method, be pt'evented
f!'Om supplying the ,rlassac1l1lsetts Army near Boston, with

'flour, &c., as they beretofore have done, through the me-
dium of Connecticut, and the New-Jersey and Pennsyl-
val/ia people will not be able to transport provisions across
the country; and as the Colony of Connecticut does not
raise corn sufficieut for the supply of herself and the Mas-
sachusetts-Buy, the inhabitants and troops of this Province
must inevitably, of course, be in a short time destroyed by
diseases and famine; and to this train of facts let me add
that, in consequence of Genera] Gage's desire, brought by
Captain Chadd, one hundred flat-bottomed boats are at
present building at Deptford, &c., in order to be imme-
diately sent to America; but for what particular purpose,
I bave not yet been ab]e to learn. Many American gen-
tlemen, however, have been asked by a Lord, high in the
Amcricqn department, what sized vessels can go loaded
from hence to Albany; what is the depth of watel' at the
Overslaugh-(I think that is the name of the shaIJowest
place in the North River;) whether the ship belonging to
Albany, in the London trade, is always obliged to unload
part of her cargo before she can get to Albany, and what
proportion of it; whether, if batteries were erected at the
Hi"hlands, they would not prevent vessels from going up
and down the.North River; and where would be the best
p]aces on t.hat river to hinder the New-Jersey people, &c.,
from sending flour, &c., in the winter, through Connecticut,
to the ]}las$ac~usetts Army,"

FOURTH SERIES,-VOL. III.

Extract of a Letter from LONDON, 7th AUGUST, 1775.

"The design, last Spring, was to have divided the troops
sent out, as it is said, according to a plan of Governour
Tryon's, which he gave to the Ministers, for carrying on the
American war; but Gage's necessity has altered that plan
for the present, and has obliged him to collect aU the troops
together at Boston, and Tryon, with all his malignity of
heart, is compelled to sit still this season. As Tryon, for
his conduct in North- Carolina, is in high estimation with
the Ministry, his plan of attacking the different Colonies
at the same time, is still to be followed, and the talk is,
that troops will be sent to New- York, Pennsylvania, and
Virginia. It is long since Carleton has received orders to
enter the frontiers of the Northern Colonies with the Ca-
nadians, and, by his proclamation of martial Jaw, he is
endeavouring to put his orders into practice. It was part
of Tryon's scheme to meet Carleton with the four Regi-
ments that were ordered to New- York. This idea is not
yet given np; for I understand it is intended, if the ship-
wrights can be forced or cajoled to work again, to construct
a number of flat-bottomed boats here, so contrived, as when
they touch the shore, to throw down a platform that will
Jand at once six armed men, or may be used to fire fieJd-
pieces or swivel guns from. They are, when completed
here, to be taken to pieces, and sent to Canada, to be n~ed on
the lakes. Besides the Armies on foot, every Colony should
diligently attend to training their Militia, for their own in-
ternal defence. AU valuable goods should be removed
from Rhode-Island into the couniry, that the Island may
not be surprised as Boston was. The same thing should
be done in the City of New- York, and at the same time
fortify some strong passes, to prevent any troops gettincr
into the country. It would be a capital stroke to get pos~
session of Tryon's person. Philadelphia must also look
to itself in time."

Ordered, That the Master of the Brigantine ]}lary have
notice that he has leave to depan this Colony as soon as
she is refitted and fit for sea.

A Letter from John Farmer, Clerk of a meetinO' of the
Inhabitants of Great-Neck, Cow-1Veck, and all ~uch as
Jately belonged to the Company of Captain Stephen Thom,
was read and filed, and is in the words following, to wit:

"At a meeting of us, the In habitants of Great-J.Veck,
Cow-Neck, and all.such as lately belonged to the Company
of Captain Stephen Thorn, in Queen's County, being duly
warned on Saturday, the 23d of September, 1775, and
taking into our serious consideration our distressed and
ca]amitous situation, and being fully convinced of our total
inability to pursue proper measures for our common safety,
while we, in all cases, are considered as part of the Town-
ship of Hempstead, and being conscious that self-preserva-
tion, the immutable Jaw of nature, is indispensable, do
therefore

"1st. Resolve, That during the present controversy, or
so long as their general conduct is inimical to freedom, we .
be no further considered as a part of the Township than is
consistent with peace, liberty, and safety; therefore, in all
matters relative to the Congressional plan, shall consider our-
selves as an entire, separate, independent Beat or District.

"2d. Resob:e.d,. That Mr. Daniel K~ssl1~, ~Ir. Henry
Stocker, MI'. Wzllwm Thorn, Mr. BenJamzn Sands, Mr.
William Cornwell, Mr. John Comwell, 1\11'.John ~Mitchell,
Sen., Mr. John Burtiss, Mr, Simond Sands, MI'. Martin
Sehenck, Mr. Daniel Whitehead Kissam, Ml'. Peter Onder-
donck, Mr. AdrianOnderdonck, and Mr. Thomas Dodge,
be a Committee for this Beat or District.

" Attest: JOHN FARMER, Clerk of meeting."

"In Committee for the District of Great-Neck, Cow-
Neck, &c., in Queen's County, the 4th of October, 1775:

" Present: John Cornwell, William Cornwell, Thomas
Dodge, Simond Sands, Adrian Onderdonck, Daniel
Whitehead Kissam, Peter Onderdonck, John Burtiss, and
Benjamin Sands. Then proceeded and chose Benjamin
Sands Chairman. Then adjourned to the 7th instant.

"In Committee according to adjournment.
~,Present: the same members as before, and also iJ'lar-

tin Schenck; when the following Resolves were passed,
nem.con.:

81
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" Resolved,That the proceedings of the meeting on the
23d September, for enabling this part of the County to
pursue Congressional measures, and the Committee chosen
in consequence, be immediately laid before the honourable
the Provincial Congress, or, in their recess, the Committee
of Safety, for theil' approbation.

"2d. Resolved, That the following gentlerpen, having
signed the General Association, and being duly elected as
Officers of the Mi1itia Company lately formed in tbis Dis-
trict, agreeable to tbe recommendation of tbe bonourable
Provincial Congress of tbis Colony, are hereby returned
according1y: John Sands, Captain; llenry Allen, First
Lieutenant; Thomas Mitchell, Second Lieutenant; As-
pinwall Cornwell, Ensign.

"Signed by order: BENJAMINSANDS,Chairman.

" Attest: JOHN FARMER,Clerk of the Committee.

" To Peter Van Brugh Livingston, Esq."
A draught of a Letter to Mr. John Farmer, at Cow-

Neck, was read and approved of, and is in the words fol-
lowing, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, at New.York, Oclober 12, 1775.

SIR: The Congress have received the state of the
proceedings of tbe inhabitants of (heat-Neck, Cow-Neck,
&c., relative to the cboice of a Committee and officers
for that District, and higbly approve of their conduct
therein. The commissions are enclosed to the officers,
agreeable to the choice made, and the Congress doubt not
that your Committee, and the other Associators, will, in
their conduct, manifest a due attention to the important in-
terests of their Country, in its present alarming and critical
situation.

We are your humble servants.
To Benjamin Sands, Esq., Cbairman

of Great-Neck and Cow.Neck.
P. S. You are requested to obtain a list of the Asso-

ciators as soon as may be convenient.
Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed

by the President, and transmitted.
A draught of a Letter to the Commissioners at the For-

tifications in the Highlands was read and filed, and is in
the words following, to wit:

The Congress proceeded to hear the Proceedings of the
Committee of Safety on the fourth and fifth days, and of the
morning of the sixtb day of September, wbich were read.

The Congress then adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow
morning.

Die Veneris, 9 ho. A. M., October 13, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq., President, &c.

A Letter from the Honourable Jonathan Trumbull, Esq.,
Governour of Connecticut, was read and filed, and is in the
words following, to wit:

"
Lebanon, October 9, 177 5.

"
SIR: Have this moment received your favour of the

6th instant, enclosing an extract of your letter from Gen-
eral Schuyler, also requesting me to give such aid in the
necessary article you mention, as may be in my power. I
have just received General Washington's Jetter of the 5th
in~t., advising tbat a small fleet, consisting of a sixty-four gun
shIp, a twenty, two sloops of eighteen guns, two transports,
and about six hundred men, with two mortars and four
howitzers on board, had just sailed from Boston, Ii'om which
he suspects they intended to bombard some Town on the
coast. .We have this day received, by report, a transient
account tbat some ships were cannonading the Town of
Bristol on the last Saturday, but have not got any certain
intelligence of the matter. Weare in expectation they may
appeal' soon on our coast, and fear that, under the present
situation of affairs, we are not able to lend any aid in the
necessary article you mention, having made so many dis-
bursements of that article already.

" I am, most respectfully, Sir, your most obedient hum-

of the Committee
ble servant, JONATHANTRUMBULL.

"
Honourable President WoodllUll."

~ A draught of a Letter to the Continental Congress was
read and approved of, and is in the words following, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, New-York, October 13, 1775.

GENTLEl\IEN:The enclosed letter from GovernourTrum-
bull we received this morning. Tn our application to the
Colony of c.0nnecticut for aid in th.e article Gen. Schuyler
requested mlgbt be forwarded to hun, we have failed, and
thought proper to enclose Governour Trumbull's letter to
the Congress.

Weare, Gentlemen, your obedient servants. By order:
To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq., President of the

Continental Congress.

Ordered,. That a copy ,thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the PresIdent, and, with a copy of Governour Trum-
bull's Letter enclosed, sent by post.

A copy of the information received from Captain John
Lawrence was enclosed to the New- York Dele<Tates by
post, in a privateLetter from the President.

0 ,

A Letter from John Berrien was read and filed and is
in the words follo\ving, to wit: '

"New.Y ork, Octoberl3, 1775.

"GENTLEMEN: I have to acquaint you that the moneys
received by the Commissioners, amounting to three hun-

By dred and fifty Pounds, are expended, and that I am consi-
derable in advance. Have sundry orders from the above
gentlemen laying agail~st me, and some considerable ac-
counts of provision, stores, &c. Must therefore ben your
honourable House to furnish me with five hundred P~unds,
on account, by an order on your Treasurer, to enable me to
answer the above demands.

"
I am, with respect, your obedient humble servant,

"
JOHN BERRIEN.

"To the Honourable tbe Provincial Congress."

Ordered? Tbat Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., as Trea-
surer of tIlls Congress, advance to .Mr. John Berrien as
Con~miss.aryof t~e Commissioners for erecting the F~rti-
ficatlOns In the Highlands, and one of the said Commis-
sioners, the sum of five hundred Pounds, to be applied for
the necessary purposes of erecting the said Fortifications'
and that Mr. Livingston take Mr. Berrien's receipt 1'0;
the same, on account.

A Letter from B. Romans, dated 12th instant was read
and filed, and is in the words following, to wit: '

InProvincial Congress, New-York, October 12,1775.

GENTLEMEN: The enclosed resolution, which we re-
ceived last evening from the Continental Congress, will
show you the objects they have in view with regard to the
fortifications now building in the Highlands, and also their
sentiments as to the necessity of fortifying several other
places on the river. We desire that you would take the
matt.ers )'~Cornr}1ended by the Congress into cOllsideration,
without loss of time, go to the several places mentioned in
tbe resolutions, give us your opinions as to the fortifications
necessary to be built at these places, with an estimate of
the expenses, and what will be wanting from this City to
complete the. works. You will take Mr. Romans to your
assistance, and use all possible despatch in making your
report to thi.5.Congress. We have only to add, that you
conduct this business with as much secrecy as the nature of
the transaction.. will admit.

We are, Gentlemen, your very humble servants.
order:

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by tbe President, and transmitted.

Ordered, That Peter Van Brugh Livingston, Esq.,
as Treasurer of this Congress, pay unto Captain John
Grennell, of ColonelJames Clinton's Regiment, the sum
of one hundred and seventy-seven Pounds thirteen Shil-
lings and nine Pence, for the purpose of paying the Offi-
cers and Men belonging to his Company, that the said
Company may be enabled to join the Regiment, and that
the said Captain John Grennell do give a receipt to the
said Treasurer, and an order to the Deputy Paymaster-
General for the repayment of the said sum, and to ac-
quaint Colonel James Clinton therewith; the sum. above-
mentioned being the amount of the pay of the Officers
of that Company for two montbs, and the pay of the private
men to the thirtieth day of September last, included. The
account of the men and their pay sent to the Treasurer to
be filed.
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"Fort Constitution, October ]2, 1775.
C<HONOURABLE GENTLEMEN: By order /i'om the Com-

mittee of Safety, I am up here for the purpose of con-
structing this fort; said gentlemen gave me their words
that I should he appointed principal Engineer for this
Province, with the rank and pay of Colonel. As I have
been now actually engaged in this work since the 29th of
August last, I should be glad to know the certainty of my
appointment, and therefore humbly pray that my commis-
sion may be made out and sent. I bave left tbe pursuit
of my own business, which was very considerable, and
endangered my pension from the Crown, by engaging in
our gt'eat and common cause. These matters considered,
I hope my request will be thought reasonable, and there-
fore complied with.

"I remain, with the utmost respect, honourable Gentle-
men, your most obedient humble servant,

" B. RO~fANs."
Ordered, That the same be taken into consideration

when the ProceediDgs of the Committee on that subject
are read.

Ordered, That Peter Van Brugh Livingston, Esq.,
as Treasurer of this Congress, ad\'ance to James Byers,
who is casting Brass Field-Pieces by order of this Con-
gress, the sum of two hundred and fifty Pounds, on account,
and that Mr. Livingston take James Byers's receipt for
the same, on account.

A long Letter, in French, from Jean Vitllatt, on behalf
of himself and some other French gentlemen from Canada,
who are prisoners at Albany, was read in English, by lVIr.
lUorris.

Ordered, That the same be enclosed to the .lYew-York
Delegates at Congress.

Thereupon, the draught of a Letter to the Committee at
Albany was read and approved of, and is in the words
following, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, New-York, October 13, ]775.

GENTLE~!:EN: The Canadian prisoners in your City
have applied to us in order to obtain their liberty, which it
certainly is not in our power to give them. The Gene-
rals, Schuyler and .Montgomery, must have had good reason
to take them into custody. Yet it is our duty to alleviate
as much as possible the evils of their confinement. .We
therefore request this of you, and also to provide them with
lodgings and board at the publick expense, taking the ne-
cessary precautions to prevent their escape. \Ve are, &c.

To the Committee of Albany.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, and transmitted.

A draught of an answer to the said Jean Viellatt, was
read and approved of, and is in the words following, to
wit:

In Provin"ial Congress, New_York, October 13, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: \Ye are sorry that the fortune of war
bath deprived you of liberty, and are unacquainted with
the reasons which have induced the Generals to take
that step. It is our misfortune, equally with yours, that
we are not authorizcd to take this matter into our consi-
deration, and therefore we ha ve sent your memorial to the
Continental Congrcss, who are alone competent. All that
is in our power, is to obey the dictates of humanity, by en-
deavours to alJeviate the rigours of your captivity. For
this purpose we enclose you a letter to the Committee of
Albany, which you will be pleased to deliver them; and
believe that we are, with respect, your countrymen.

To Mr. Jean Viellatt and his Companions at Albany.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, and transmitted.
) A draught of a Letter to the Delegates of the Colony of
New- York, in Continental Congress, was read and approved
of, and is in the words folJowing, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, New-York, October 13, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: We enclose you the memorials from
some prisoners in Albany, on neither of which shall we
make any comment. You will lay such of them before
the Congress as you think proper. \Ve are, &c.

To the Delegates of the Colony of New- York, at Con-
gress, P1Liladelphia.
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Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, and, together with the papers therein
mentioned, transmitted.

The Congress then proceeded to hear the Proceedings of
the Committee of Safety on the afternoonof the sixth day
of September last.

On reading the Letter of Samuel Bayard, Esquire,
Orde1"ed,That the same remain for further consideration.
On reading the Letter of Nicholas Low, of the 6th of

September "last, for leave to ship Flour,
01"dered, That a Letter be wrote to the Continental

Congress, requesting their directions, whether the Inhabi-
tants of this Colony alight to be prevented from exporting
Provisions or any other articles to any places whatsoever,
except those interdicted by the General Association of the
Congress.

.

Thereupon, a draught of a Letter to the Continental
Congress was read and approved of, and is in the words
following, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, New-York, October 13, 1775.

SIR: I am directed to request the favour of you to take
the sense of the honourable Congress, and to give us their
answer by return of the post, or first other good convey-
ance, whether the inhabitimts of this Colony ought to be
prevented from ex porting provisions or other articles to
any places whatsoever except those interdicted by the
General Association of the Congress.

I am, with the greatest respect. By order of the Congress:
To the Honourable John ]Iancock, Esq., President of the

Continental Congress.
Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed

by the President, and transmitted.
The Congress then proceeded to hear the Report of the

Proceedings of the Committee of Safety on the 7th of
September last. And on reading the Certificate of Jacobus
Stoutenbergh, the Congress conceived his estimate of the
Arms, therein mentioned, to be too high.

Ordered, That inquiry be made, what is become of
the Accoutrements mentioned in that Certificate, and that
the same be further considered hereafter.

The Congress then proceeded to hear the residue of the
Proceedings of the last Committee of Safety on the
seventh, and their Proceedings on the eighth day of Sep-
temberlast. Thereupon, Mr. Low moved, and was se-
conded by Mr. Verplanck, in the words following, to wit:

" I move that the sense of this Congress be tflken, whether
the evidence, which appears to this Congress, was suffi-
cient to authorize the taking of Mr. Bethune." Debates
arising thereon, and the day being near elapsed,

Ol'dered, That Mr. Low's motion be postponed till to-
morrow mornmg.

The Congress then adjourned until nine o'clock, to-mor-
row morning.

Die Sabbati, 9 ho. A. M., October 1<1,]775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq., President, &c.

Mr. John lHoore, of Tryon County, attending at the
door, was called in. He produced a Certificate from the
Committee of Tryon Connty, signed by Nicholas Herck-
heimer, Chairman. Was read and filed, and is in the words
following, to wit:

"Tryon County Committee Chamber, September 13, ] 775.
"HONOURABLE GENTLElIrEN: Agreeable to a, resolve of

this Committee, instead of your late Delegate at the Pro-
vincial Congress of New- York, Mr. John }}loore, a mem-
ber of our Committee, was chosen by a majority of votes
to represent our County in the said Provincial Congress
of New- York, as our Delegate, whom we recommend to
be accordingly accepted on that purpose; and we are of the
humble opinion that one will suffice as representative for
our County, as the expense for two would be too burden-
some for our small County. Relying on your favourable
grant, we are always, with much rega'rd, honourable Gen-
tlemen, your obedient humble servants.

"
By order of the Committee:

" NrCHOLAsHERCKHEUIEI\,Chairman."
Ordered, That Mr. John 1Uoore take his seat.
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FrancisJames, owner of a Pilot-Boat, named the Bishop
of Llandaif, lately employed in services to the eastward,
was called in and examined. Thereupon,

Ordered, That the Wardens of the Port of New- York
do, on their oath of office, value the said Pilot-Boat, as she
now lays, and return their valuation thereof, signed by
themselves, to this Congress, with all convenient speed.

A Letter from Jacob Lansing, Jun., Esq., Chai.r~an of
the Committee at Albany, was read and filed, and ISIIIthe
words following, to wit:

"Albany, October 9, 1775.

" GENTLEMEN:In consequence of your letter respect-
ing the repairing of the barracks, we have appoin.ted those
persons whom you recommended to us, who we Judge are
competent for the purpose. We wiJl give them all the
advice they may stand in need of, in order t.o comp]ete
this business with expedition; and as many articles cannot
be got without cash, viz: firewood, lime, brick, &c., we
ha\'e therefore taken the liberty to draw upon you, in favour
of Messrs. Peter 5'ilvester, Abraham Yates, Jun., and
llenryGlenn, Esquires, for the sum of two hundred Pounds,
for which sum this Committee will be accountable, after
the work is completed.

" 'Ve are, Gentlemen, with esteem, your most humble
servants. By order of the Committee:

" JACOBLANSING,JUN., Chairman."

The Draft for two hundred Pounds, mentioned in the
Letter of Jacob Lansing, Jun., Esquire, Chairman of the
Committee of Albany, was read and filed, and is in the
words following, to wit:

"
Albany, October 9, 1775.

" SIR: Please to payor cause to be paid unto Messrs.
Peter Silvester, Abraham Yates, Jun., and llenry Glenn,
Esquires, the sum of two hundre(~ Pou~ds, New- York
currency, for the purpose as mentIOned III our letter of
this day's date.

" I am, Sir, your most obedient servant.

" By order of the Committee:

"
JACOB LANSING, JUK., Chairman.

" To N. Woodhull, Esq."

Ordered, That Peter Van Brugh Livingston, Esq., as
Treasurer of the Provincial Congress, do pay to Peter
Silvester, Abraham Yates, Jun., and Ilenry Glenn, Esqrs.,
the sum of two hundred Pounds, New- York currency, for
the purpose of repairing the Barracks at Albany, and that
Mr. Livingston take a receipt from those gentlemen for
that sum.

Tbe President informed the Congress that Powder from
Philadelphia for this Congress is passed or passing through
Elizabethtown to DoM's Ferry.

Ordered, That Colonel McDougall be authorized, and
i$ hereby autlJOrized,to take such methods to get that Pow-
der $afe to Town as he shall think proper.

A Letter from Jacobus Van Zandt was read and filed,
and is in the words following, to wit:

"
Saturday Morning.

"
Sm: We think it will be prudent of tbe Congress to

order Colonel Lasher to procure twenty men to guard tbe
Concrress money without Sandy-Hook, as the man-of-
war boat may lay in wait for her near that place, although
the Viper may be at sea by way of decoy.

"
I am, in behalf of the Committee, Sir, your humble

servant, JACOBUS VAN ZANDT.

"To Colonel Woodhull, Chairman of Provincial Con-
gress.

" P. S. The vessel will be ready to sail this evening
or to-morrow."

Ordered, That Mr. Van Zandt and Colonel McDou-
gall confer with Mr. Van Zandt on the subject of his
Letter, and that they agree upon such methods relative
thereto as they shall think proper, and carry the same or
direct the same to be carried into execution.

The Congress then resumed the consideration of the
motion of Mr. Low, of yesterday, seconded by Mr. Ver-
planck, which motion is in the words following, to wit: "I
move that the sen~e of this Congress be taken, whether
the evidence, which appears to this Congress, was suffi-
cient to authorize the taking of Mr. Bethune."

And debates arising thereon, and the question being put,
whether tbe evidence, which appears to tbis Congress, was
sufficient to authorize the taking of Mr. Bethune, it was
carried in the negative, in manner following, to wit:

. For the Negative. For the Affirmatwe.

4 New_York, (Mr. lIfcDongall, Thomas 2 Suffolk,
Smith, John Van Om.tlandt, James 2 Cumberland,
Beekman, dissenting,)

2 Queen's, (Mr. Thorne for Queen's,)
2 Richmond,
2 Tryon,
3 Albany.

13
Resolved, therefore, Tbat it is the sense of this Con-

gress, that the evidence, which appears to this Congress,
was not sufficient to authorize the taking of .Mr. Bethune.

On motion of Mr. jtJicheau,
Ordered, That the Report of the Committee made on

the 8th of July last, of a plan for a dissolution of this Con-
gress, and the election of a new Provincial Congress for
this Colony, except that part which was then considered
and agreed to, be taken into consideration on Wednesday
next.

The Congress then adjourned until Monday morning,
but not then able to make a House.

4 (King's, divided.)

Die Martis, 9 ho. A. M., October 17, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq., President.

A Letter from Walter Franklin Sf Co. was read and
filed, and is in the words following, to wit:

"
N ew-Y ork, October 17, liiS.

"
RESPECTED FRIEND: We have a sloop which we pro-

pose sending to Georgia, one of the United Colonies, and
to pnt her in a set of ballast, with about one hundred bar-
rels of flour, some bread, rum, and perhaps some other
small articles, but shall not proceed to take any thing on
boarrl until a permission is first obtained from the honour-
able Provincial Congress.

" Weare, respectfully, th1 friends,

" " ALTEltFRANKLIN& Co."

Ordered, That tbe consideration thereof be deferred
until to-morrow.

Mr. Kissam, from the Committee appointed to examine
all the Resolutions and advices of the Continental Con-
gress, relative to this Colony, delivered in their Report,
which was read; and the same being again read, paragraph
by paragraph, and amended and approved of, is in the
words following, to wit:

Your Committee report, that they have perused all the
Resolutions of the Continental Congress which more im-
mediately respect this Colon)', from the 18th .May to the
17th instant, and find that the resolution relative to the
collecting Saltpetre and Brirn8tone hath not been fully
complied with, and therefore do report it as their opinion-

1st. That all the Brimstone and Sulphur in this City,
not exceeding twenty tons, (except about t\Vo tons to be
reserved /01' the lIse of vessels,) be purchased and de-
posited, with all convenient despatch, at some secure place
near the Powder Mills in tHis Colony, under the care of
the respective Committees of the County or District where
the mills are.

2d. That a letter be written to the respective Cofonels
of the Militia and Minute-Men in this Colony, requesting
them to appoint and notify to their respective Regiments,
some convenient place of rendezvous, where they are to
muster, completely equipped, upon any publick alarm, and
to remain until marching orders shall be received by their
respective Colonels or commanding Officers; and tbat the
Colonels be desired to acquaint this Congress of the places
they shall so respectively appoint for tbat purpose.

3d. That in order to give a general alarm throughout
the Colony, in case of invasiDn, and for the purpose of
mustering the Regiments aforesaid, that Beacons be erect-
ed at convenient places and distances throughout the Co-
lony, and where convenient places cannot be found to erect
Deacons, that Cannon be fixed instead of them, and that
some fit person be employed, under the direction and with
the advice of the several County Committees, to make a
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proper arrangement for this business, and to report thereon
to the Conaress.

4th. And for the purpose of conveying intelJigence, in
case of invasion, your Committee report, that it be recom-
mended to the several County Committees in this Colony,
to appoint and engage some one or more of their own body,
whose place of residence shall be convenient for the pur-
pose, or any other discreet person or persons who shall
live on or near the most publick roads that lead from .lVew-
York through their respective Counties, to have a person
and horse in readiness to forward intelligence in case of
invasion; and that the Committees fix the several stages,
in their respective Counties, from len to about fifteen miles
distance, and make a return thereof to the Congress, with
the names and places of abode of the persons to be em-
ployed as aforesaid.

5th. That a Jetter be written to the Commissioncrs ap-
pointed for erecting a Battery on the banks of IIudson's
River, requesting them to examine whetner it is practicable
to obstruct the navigation of Hudson's River, between this
City and tbe said Battery, and, if so, in what place and
how, and that they report thereon with all convenient
speed. And that the said Commissioners be also desired
to report whetber there are any other pJaces on Hudson's
River, where small Batteries may be erected so as to annoy
the enemy in their passage, and, particu]arly, whether the
Point on the west shore, a little above Verplanck's Point,
and at or near JJJoore's House, would not be proper places
for that purpose; and tbat they be requested to report to
this Congress, with all cOII\'enient speed, such places as
they shall think may be advantageous]y fortified, with an
estimate of the expense, and an account of the r.umber
and weight of ordnance that will be wanting, and when, in
their opinion, the works could be completed.

6th. Your Committee further report, that it is their
opinion that four Companies of Matrosses, consisting of
eighty men each, will be necessary to occupy tbe Forts on
l-ludson's River, when completed, and that one Company
at least should be immediate]y enlisted for that purpose;
and that it wiJl be proper to write to the Continental Con-
gress for their direction on tbis subject.

7th. That a copy of the Continental Resolution of the
7th instant, together with such parts of this report as
respect the said resolution, be sent to the Assembly of
Connecticut and the Provincia] Congress of New-Jersey,
together with a letter, requesting their ad vice on the su b-
ject of conveying inteJligence in cases of invasion, and of
receiving assistance when necessary.

Resolved, That tbis Congress does agree with their Com-
mittee in their Report.

The draught of a Letter to the Colonels of tbe ~liJitia
and Minute-Men was read and approved of, and is in the
words following, to wit:

In Provincial Congress at New-York, October 17, 1775.

SIR: In order that time]y assistance may be had, in case
of an invasion on tbis Colony, directions will be given by
the Congress for erecting beacons at some and cannon in
other places of tbe Colony, to alarm the country; these
signals, when erected, will be so arranged as to prevent
any mistakes in the alarrn. You are requested to give
orders to your Regiments, that upon any alarm so made,
tbey muster, complete]y equipped and with provisions, at
some convenient place of rendezvous to be appointed by
you, and remain there tiJl you shall receive marching orders
from the Congress or your commanding ofilcer.

Please to acquaint us with the place you shall appoint
for the rendezvous.

\Ve are your humble servants.

To the Colonels of tbe Militia and Minute-Men.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, and transmiued.

A draught of a Letter to the Congress of New-Jersey,
and to the Governour and Company of Connecticut, was
read and approved of, and is in the words following, to
wit:

SIR: We enclose you a copy of an order of Congress,
directing liS to confer with you on the speediest manner of
conveying intelligence, in cases of invasion, and of receiving
assistance when necessary. We also enclose a plan for

that purpose, for your consideration, and beg you will
fa\'our us with your sentiments on the subject, with such
amendments or additions to it as you may think necessary.

We are your very humble servants.
Ordered, That two copies thereof be engrossed, and

signed by the President, and one copy thereof be directed
to the Congress of New-Jersey, and another copy to the
Governour and Company of Connecticut.

A draught of a Letter to the Continental Congress was
read and approved of, and is in the words following, to
wit:

In Provincial Congress, New-York, October 17, 1775.

SIR: We have used all possible despatch to complete
the fortifications on Hudson's River, and we expect they
will be in such forwardness in about six weeks, as to have
most of the cannon mounted. The Commissioners have
been directed to make the necessary inquiries respecting
tbe other ~mall batteries, and in the obstructing of the navi-
gation of IIudson's River, mentioned by Congress in their
order of the 7th instant, to which due attention shalJ be
paid. Weare of opinion tbat four Companies of Ma-
trosses, consisting of at least eighty men each, wiIJ be
wanted to occupy these forts when completed, and tbat
one Company at least should be immediate]y raised, that
we may in time ha\'e men properly trained to the use of
cannon, as the utility of our fortifications wi1l much depend
upon it.

We are, &c.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, and, together with a copy of the above
Reports of the Committee, be transmitted.

Ordered, That Mr. Ptler T. Curtenius be requested to
purchase fifty thousand Flints and five tons of Lead, for
the use of tbis Colony.

Messrs. John Griffith and Thomas Vardell, two of the
Wardens of the Port of New- York, delivered in an esti-
mate of the Pilot-Boat named the Bishop of Llanda.1f,
which was read and filed, and is in the words following,
to wit:

"New.York, October 18, 1775.

"
\Ve, the subscribers, have examined the Pilot-Boat

named the Bishop of Llandaff, and find her to be worth
the sum of four hundred and ninety-six Pounds, this cur-
rency.

"JOHN GRIFFITH,
"THOMAS V ARDELL."

A Receipt from Colonel Goose Van Sclwick to Chris-
topher Duyckinck, for fOUl'teenhundred pounds of Powdel',
delivered at Albany on the 10th instant, was read and
filed.

A Letter from John llanson, one of the Commissioners
for erecting the Fortifications in the Highlands, dated and
received yesterday, was read and filed, and is in the words
following, to wit:

"Monday, October 16. 1775.

"
GENTLEMEN: I shall esteem it a very particular favour

if you wi1l appoint somebody to act in my p]ace as one of
the Commissioners for erecting fortifications on Hudson's
River, as I have always intended going to the West-Indies
the last of this month. I shall return up the river, and
give you every assistance in my power during my stay here,
and bring with me the joint opinion of a1l the gentlemen,
relative to the new instructions sent to us from the Conti.
nental Congress. .

" I am, with esteem and respect, Gentlemen, your most
obedient humble servant,

" J H "OHN ANSON.

Ordered, That the said Letter remain for consideration
till a proper person can be thought of as a CommissiQner.

Robert North and Ferboss, two of Hudson's River Skip-
pers, came into Congress, and complained of some disagree-
able treatment which they received at the new Fortifica-
tions. Thereupon, a draught of a Letter to the said
Commissioners was read and approved of, and is in the
words following, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, New-York, October]7, 1775.
GENTLEMEN: We have received complaints from sundry

persons with relation to the conduct of some among you ~

who have maltreated the commanders and passengers of
vesse]s navigating Hudson's River, for not lowering the
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peak of the mainsail upon passing the fort. Those who
have been provoked by this demand complain that you
should, of your own authority, without the recommendation
of the Congress, exact instances of respect from your fellow-
citizens. You must at once be sensible that so trivial a
token, or the omission of it, can never mark out our friends
from our foes, or answer any other valuable purpose;
at the same time it is evident that great disgusts have
arisen from the peremptory demand, a'nd probably b]ood-
shed may ensue. The Colonies have sufficiently suffered
through punctilio, and we beg you will desist from exact-
ing marks of submission or respect, of any kind, until a
plan, which is now in agitation, shaH be completed, which
may tend to obviate the future intentions of our foes to
pierce into the interior of the Co]ony, through the natura]
communication which the river affords; to prevent this is
the intention of the fortification which you superintend,
and therefore all signals from vessels going backwards and
forwards shou]o, in our opinion, be simply confined to that
object, and be by no means used as instances of complai-
sance to the Congress or its officers, when the peace and
safety of the community so loudly forbid it.

We are, Gentlemen, your most obedient humble ser-
vants. By order:

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, and transmitted.

The Petition of John Hunter, for assistance in cash, and
his Plan for carrying on a Linen Manufactory, with the
scheme for appointing Managers, delivered in therewith,
were read and filed.

Ordered, That the said Petition, and Plans attending
the same, lay on the table for the perusal of the Members.

The Petition of Richard Lightfoot, a Pin-Maker, pro-
posing a plan for carrying on the business of Pin making,
aud reguesting money, and the aid of Congress, to set that
business on foot and carry it on.

Ordered, That the said Petition, and the papers attend-
ing the same, lie on the table for the perusal of the Members.

The Congress then adjourned until nine o'clock, to-
morrolV mornlllg.

Die l\fercurii, 9 ho. A. M., October 18, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Present:

Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq., President, &c.

A Letter from the Honourab]e John Ilancock, Esg., Pre-
sident of the Continental Congress, was read and filed, and
is in the words following, to wit:

"Philauc1phia, October 16, 17i5,

"GENTLE1\IEN: By some late advices from General
Schuyler, w'e understand that he is in great distress for want
of powder; and as so much depends on the success of that
expedition, indeed, as the safety of all Amcrica depends
lipan it, the Congress have unanimously agreed that the
ton of powder forwarded to you last week, from Philadel-
phia, be, with all possible expedition, despatched to Gen-
eral Schuyler. In the mean time the Congress will fall
upon alJ the measures in their power, to furnish you with
all that they possibly can.

"
You will please immediately to put this recommenda-

tion in execution.

"
I am, Gent]emen, your most obedient humble servant,

"
JOHN HANCOCK,President.

"
Provincial Convention of New- York."

Ordered, That the ton of Powder, mentioned in Presi-
dent llancock's Letter of the 16th instant, and now in the
Powder-House at New- York, be forwarded to General
Schuyler immediately; and that John Van Cortlandt and
Joseph llallett, Esquires, or either of them, be empowered
to receive the said Powder from Gabriel W. Ludlow, Esq.,
and forward the same to Colonel Van Schaick, at Albany,
and in his absence to the Commissary there, to be for-
wardr;d to General Schuyler immediately; and that these
gentlemen forward the said Gunpowder in such manner as
they think best.

And Ordered, That Gabriel W. Ludlow, Esq., deliver
the s.aid ton of Gunpowder to John Van Cortlandt and
Joseph Ballett, Esquires, or either of them, or their or
either of their order.
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Thereupon, a draught of a Letter to Col. Van Schaiclc,
at Albany, anrI in his absence to Walter Livingston, Esq.,
was read and approved of, and is in the words following,
to wit:

In Provincial CongreBBat New.York, October 18,1775,

SIR: We send by this conveyance a ton of gunpowder,
which, by order of the honourable the Continental Con-
gress, is to be forwarded to General Schuyler with all pos-
sible despatch, which we pray you to see performed.

'Ve are, respectfully, Sir, your very humble servants.
By order:
To Col. Goose Van Schaick, at Albany, and in his absence

to Walter Lit'ingston, Esq., or his Deputy.
Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed

by the President, and transmitted with the said Gun-
powder.

A draught of a Letter to the Honourable John Hancock,
Esg., President of the Continental Congress, was read and
approved of, and is in the words following, to wit:

In Provincial CongreBB, New-York, October 18, 17i5.

SIR: We are this moment honoured with your favour
of the 16th instant, advising us of the unanimous resolu-
tion of Congress to forward to General Schuyler the Ion
of Powder you lately sent us, which was immediately
ordered to be carried into execution, although we cannot,
beside tbat, command two hundred pounds of powder, if it
would save the Colony from destl'llction. \Ve have fre-
quently spared all the powder in anI' Colony to supply the
urgent calls of the Continental Army at Cambridge and
Ticonderoga, and thereby exposed ourse] ves to insult and
ruin. 'Ve therefore entreat you to represent to Congress
the absolute necessity of their replacing, without delay,
the powder we have furnished to the Continental Army,
for otherwise we sball not be able, in case of an invasion,
to make that defence which might be expected from us by
aUI' neighbours, or even to prevent insults. Should the
Congress be unable to order us the powder out of the Con-
tinental magazine, we submit it to their consideration,
whether the City of PhiladElphia cannot, with greater
safety to the conJederated Colonies, spare the quantity we
have sent to the Army, than we can want it.

\Ve are, respectfulJy, Sir, your most obedient servants.
By order:

To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq., President of tbe
Continental Congress.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, and transmitted.

Mr. Abraham Yates, from the Members of Albany,
brought in a draught of a Letter to Walter Livingston,
Esg., the Deputy Commissary-General at Albany, relating
to the accounts of Ferrymen, for ferrying Soldiers in that
County, which was read and approved o( and is in the
words foIJowing, to wit:

In Provincial CongrosB at New.Y ork, October 18, 1775.

SIR: Upon application of tbe Members from Albany,
representing the unsettled state of the ferrymen's charcres
for carrying over the troops on their way to the seat of
action, we think propel' to inform you that we conceive
those charges should be a Continental charge, and would
recommend it to you to settle the same, that no obstruc-
tion may arise to the troops passing and repassing to and
from that quarter.

Weare, most respectfully, Sir, your very humble ser-
vants. By order:

To Walter Livingston, Esq., Deputy Commis,sary-General
at Albany.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and si,rned
by the President, and transmitted.

0

Mr. Jacobus Van Zandt informed the Congress, that in
obedience to their parole instructions, given to him in Con-
gress yesterday, he had agreed with Francis James for the
purchase a!' the Pilo.t-Boat named the Bishop of LlandajJ;
that the said Franczs James, on bebalf of himself and the
other owners of the said Pilot-Boat, had disposed of her
to him for the sum of four hundred and ninety-six Pounds,
the value at which she has been appraised by two of the
Wardens of this Port.

Ordered, That Peter Van Bru/(h Livingston, Esq., as
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Treasurer of this Congress, do immediately advance to Mr.
Jacobus Van Zandt, the said sum of four hundred and
ninety-six Pounds, to pay for the said Pilot-Boat named
the Bishop of Llalldaff.

A Letter from General Washington was read and filed,
and is in the words following, to wit:

"Camp at Cambridge, October 13, 1775.

"SIR: I am to thank you for your favour of the 4th inst.,
enclosinrr the advices from England of 26th July and 8th
Augnst A few days ago, I apprized the Committee. of
Ne~lJ- York of the sailing of a small fleet from Boston, with
artillery to bombard a Town. .I .did not then k.now that
the Provincial Congress was slttmg, or the advice would
have been directed to them. I now, Sir, beg leave to
acquaint you that the flp.etthen mentioned b~s .been ~een
standina N. N. E., so that we apprehend It IS destmed
a<Tainst°sorne Town on the coast of this Province, Ncu'-
iiampshire, or perhaps to Quebeck.

"\Ve have no occurrence in the camp worthy of notice.
Both sides are making all preparation for winter. ..

"1 am, with the most respectful regards to tbe Provll1cJaI
Congress, Sir, your most obedient and very humble ser-
vant, GEORGE W ASHrNGTON.

"The President of the Provincial Congress, New- York."
A Letter from Samuel Bayard and Tl'illiam Bedlow,

Commissioners at the Fortifications in the Highlands, bear-
inO"date the 15th instant, was read and filed, and is in theb
words following, to wit;

"
Martelaer's Rack, October 15, 1775.

"SIR: Since we have had cannon mounted and colours
hoisted on this fortification, we thought it necessary for
every vessel passing by in the daytime, instead of sendin.g
their boat on shore, to hail them to lower the peak of theIr
mainsail, as a token of their being friendly. Weare now
to acquaint you that one Captain Robert North, passing
by on this day, was bailed to lower his peak, whicb be
refused to do. On beinO"threatened with a shot, he replied,

°
.

that was what he wanted. On tins, we sent an armed
boat on board of him, to bring him to, in order to inquire
his reason for refusing to do the same which he that instant
saw another sloop to do. On our boat's boarding of him,
he told the people therein, tbat he bad a brace of pistols,
and if that damned rascal, Captain Bayard, did not pro-
duce an order to bim, from the Provincial Congress, fOl'
the request we made, he would blow his brains out; with
many more unfriendly expressions. We b~g,. Sir, you will
lay the above before th~ honoma,ble Pr,ovmcml C~ngress;
and if our conduct herem meet with therr approbatIOn, you
will please to signify the same unto us.

" Weare, with respect, Sir, your humble servants,
"SAMUEL BAYARD,

"
W [LLIAM BEDLow.

President of the Provincial(' To Nathaniel Woodhull,
Congress."
A Letter from Messrs. Samuel Bayard and William

Bedlow two of the Commissioners of the Fortifications at
the Hidhlands, bearing date on the 16th instant, was read
and filed, and is in the words following, to wit:

"
Hudson's Rivcr, October 16, 1775.

" SIR : Yours, in Pl'Ovincial Congress of the 12th inst.,
enclosinrr sundry resolutions of tbe Continental Congress,
we yest~rday received; and on consulting with Mr. R,o-
man.~ the enrrineer, have made the several remarks therem,
wbicll we n;w send you enclosed. As soon as time will
permit, we shaH view the places recommended more strictly
than we have had an opportunity to do at present. The
engineer informs us he cannot give an estimate of the charge
of a furtber work, that may be necessary at Pooploop's
Kill. We shall exert ourselves in forwarding the works
carrying on here, and every other order the Provincial
Congress may command. We beg leave to request you
wil1communicate this, with the enclosed, unto the honour-
able Provincial Congress.

" \Ve are, Sir, your very humble servants,
"SAMUEL BAYARD,
"WILLIAM BEDLOW.

WOQdhull, President of the Provincial"To Nathaniel
Congress."
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The Remarks of the Encrineer and Commissioners at the
Highlands were read and °filed, and are in the words fol-
lowing, to wit:

"Highlands, Octobcr 16, 1775.

"Remarks in answer to the' Report of a Committee appoint-
ed to take into consideration the Letters from NEW-
YaRK, and the plans for obstructing the navigation of
HUDSON'SRiver.'

" If it be considered that the season wben this work was
undertaken was very far advanced, T think that we are in
as forward a situation as can be wished for; and Tmake no
doubt but the works berrun will in three weeks' time be
of sufficient strength to sfand the brunt of as large a ship of
rank as can come here, and two or three small fry. Heavy
cannon, sLlch as of eighteen, twenty-four, and thirty-two
pounds, seem to be al1 that is wanted. I think on Satur-
day next to be able to mount from twelve to eighteen can-
non, eicrht of which, at ]east, might be heavy ones. We
are in ; miserable timber country; even fascines are with
more difficulty got than stones. Of the last we have such
plenty, that in four days one hundred and fifty perches of
wall has been properly laid by twelve masons. We want
more workmen, especially masons, and require a regulation
prescribed to them, whicb it seems impossible to bring
them under until they be properJy officered and distributed,
each division baving its proper department allotted. It is
not only the difficulty of getting timber, but we have fully
experienced that the part of the work which is done in
timber advances slower than tbe stone, by a degree beyond
al1 comparison.

" A battery at ~loOJ'e's house seems, at present, to me
entirely useless. 1 will examine further into this article.

"The point on tbe west side, above Verplanck's Point,
is too easy of access, and in the vicinity of many ill-disposed
people; besiqes this, it can be of little use. But at Poop-
loop's Kill, opposite to Anthony's Nose, it is a very impor-
tant pass: the river narrow, commanded a great way up
and down, full of counter currents, and subject to almost
constant fall winds; nor is there any anchorage at all, ex-
cept close under the works to be erected. It is a very
easy matter to establisb posts for intelligence with the uppeL'
country and Connecticut; for the last, I intend to go in
person, in about two or three weeks' time. Witb tbose in
the Jerseys I am not so perfectly acquainted; but if the
country people are \"ell affected, T know the roads admit
of the most expeditious intelligence, and of. OUl"receiving
the readiest assista nee.

"
[ understand that it will be an easy matter to obstruct

the navigation of the river, so as to confine it to twelve or
fourteen feet; and in tbat case it remains large enough for
our use, and, without new inventions and constructions, the
enemy can then do us very little hurt.

.'""B. RmIANs, Engzneer.
.. Highlands, Octobcr 16, 1775.

" We have considered the above remarks, and fully con-
cur in opinion with the Engineer.

"SAMUEL BAYARD.
"WILLIAM BEDLOW."

Ordered, That a copy of the said Letter and Remarks
be made, to be sent to the Continental Congress.

The Order of the Day being read, the Congress pro-
ceeded to take into consideration tbe Report of the Com-
mittee on the 8th of June last, of a plan for the dissolution
of this Congress, and the election of a new Provincial C?n-
gress for this Colon)'. The same was read ;an.d bemg
arrain read by paragraphs, and amended, on readmg that
p~rt of the said Report which directs to choose such per-
sons as they can confide in to represent them, &c., Colonel
Hardenbergh moved, and was seconded by Major Wil-
liams, in the words following, to wit: "T move that elec-
tions for Delegates for tbe next Provincial Congress shall
be by ballot, in tbe several Cities and Counties in this
Colony."

Whereupon, Mr. De Lancey moved, and was seconded
by Mr. Clarkson, the Previous Question, whether the
question on Colonel Hardenbergh's motion should be now
put; and the Previous Question being put, it was carried
for the Previous Question, in the manner following, to
wit:
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For the Previous Question.

2 "\Vcstchcster,
4 New_York,
2 Tryon,
3 Albany,
2 King's.

Again..t the Previous Question.

2 Ulster,
2 Cur"bcrland,
2 Suffolk.

6

13 Mcssrs. McDollgall and Thomas Smith, of New-York, dis-
sent from their County.

Resolved, therefore, That the question on Colonel Har-
denbergh's motion be not now put.

The said Report being then read through, and agreed to
and approved of, is in the words following, to wit:

Whereas it is highly necessary, for the sake of liberty,
.

that the duration of the power of all persons intrusted with
high authority should be limited to a short period, and more
especiaHy when they are nominated by and their authority
delegated unto them from the body of the People:

Resolved, therefore, That this Congress shall be dis-
solved on Tuesday, the 14th day of .November next. And
forasmuch as it appears to us highly necessary that a Pro-
vincial Congress should exist until the disputes between
Great Britain and America shaH be adjusted, and tbat tbe
Members of that Congress should be so proportioned as to
give a due weight of representation to the several parts of
the Colony, it is' therefore recommended to the good peo-
ple of this Colony, that those who are qualified to vote for
Representatives in General Assembly, do choose such per-
sons as they can confide in, to represent them, as Deputies
of this Colony, in Provincial Congress, nntil the second
Tuesday in ]}lay next, unless a reconciliation with Great
Britain shall sooner take place; and that the Deputies so
chosen meet at the City of New- York, on the said four-
teenth day of November next. And it is fmther recom-
mended, that the election be held at the usual places lor
election of Representatives in General Assembly, in the
several Counties, on Tuesday, the seventh day of Novem-
ber next, by the respective Committees of the several
Counties, or at such other places as the said Committees
shall previously appoint, and duly notify to their several
Counties.

And in order to proportion the Members of each County,
it is Resolved, Tbat the City and County of New- York
have twenty-one Members; the City and County of Alba-
ny, twel ve Members; tbe County of Dutchess, nine Mem-
bel's; tbe County of WestcltCster, nine Members; the
County of Ulster,eigbt Members; the County of StifJolk,
eight Members; the County of Oran[(e, six Members; the
County of Queen's, eight Members; the County of King'H,
four Members; tbe County of Richmond, four Members;
the County of Tryon, four Members; the County of Cum-
berland, three Members; the County of Gloucester, t\\'o
Members; the County of Charlotte, two Members.

Resolved, That this Congress does agree witb tbeir said
Committee in tbe said Report; and Ordered, Tbat tbe
same be publisbed in all the Newspapers.

A Letter from Mr. John Hanson, one of tbe Commis-
sioners for erecting tbe Fortifications, was read and filed,
and is in the words following, to wit:

"
October 18, 1775.

"GENTLEMEN: I have taken the liberty to enclose to you
the papers delivered to me by Mr. Yates and Mr. Glen.
ThosegentJemen bebaved with the greatest politeness, and
I imagined tbat their obsen'ations would have been suffi-
cient to have set every thing at the fort in proper order.
As for my part, when I undertook that business, it was
from pure love to my Country and to the rights of man-
kind, without any views of self-interest, and never expected
any pay for what I did; and I believe that those wbo were
joined with me acted from the strictest principles of honour.
I can, with truth, say tbat never any man was jll used,
passIng that river, by any of us, unless he abused us; and
then he received but a smaJl check, not equal to his de-
merits. It would have been acting genteel to ha\'e inquired
into the complaint hid before the Congress, before passing
a censure upon the gentlemen at the fort, contained in the
f?ur first lines of your letter to them. Wbcn men act from
principle, and are placed at any particular post of conse-
quence, and find themsel yes in a precarious situation, it
naturalJ~- follows, they must exercise tbeir own judament
for the good of tbe post, and ought to be supported b/those

who placed tbem tbere; which has not been tbe case in this
instance. An insult offered to them, was offered to the
Congress; and the abuse of the complainants in Congress
ought not to have been permitted. Had the Congress
answe.red our letter relative to the very thing complained
of, this never would have happened. I must therefore
request, gentlemen, the favour of the Congress to appoint
somebody in my room, for I will never go back to the fort.

"I am, very respectfully, Gentlemen, your obedient
humble servant, JOHN HA:-,soN."

Ordered, That the consideration thereof be referred till
to-morrow morning.

The Congress then adjourned until nine o'clock, to-
morro\v mornmg.

Die Jovis, 9 ho. A. M., October19, li75.
The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Present:

Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq., President.

A Petition from Samuel Tudor, praying for rank for him-
self and Company, was read and filed, and is in tbe \yords
fo1l0wing, to wit:

"
New_York, October 18, 1775.

" SIR: As I am informed the honourab]e Congress has
it under consideration to fix the rank of the City Artillery
Companies, my entreating it to be determined as soon as
convenient, and offering my sentiments thereon, will not, I
hope, be thought presumptuous. My duty to you, myself,
and tbe Company I have the honour to command, urue me
tbereto: to you, Sir, that you be properly informed; to
myself and the Company, that in case we be deprived of
our rights, I shall stand acqu itted of remissness. I there-
fore beg leave to infOl'm you, tbat my Company is of as
long standing as Captain Rutgers's commission-that is,
about three years; that his Company does not consist of
half my number; that mine was always styled tbe First
Company, and, until now, ,yas the only Artillery Compa-
ny; and that it has been kept up witb great expense and
industry, for the service of tbis Country; which aood inten-
tion, I fear, will be defeated, should it lose tbat 7.ank which
we, with submission, think it justly entitled to-ofremaininO'
the First Company. The event, Sir, I bave some cause t~
apprehend, from Captain Rutgers receiving an order for
two pieces of cannon, whilst I, witb a much larger and dis-
ciplined Company, have recei\'ed but one; and am, there-
fore, disappointed in my early repeated applications to your
honourable body, in the promise I had of being first sup-
plied, and the pains I took to forward the casting them.

"
I am, with great respect, Sir, your most obedient hum-

ble servant, SAMUEL TUDOR.

"
To Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq."

Ordered, That Mr. Clarkson, Mr. Thomas Smith, and
Mr. Morris, be a Commillee to inquire into the pretensions
of Captain Rutgers and Captain Tudor, and their respective
Companies, and report their opinion witb respect to the
rank of those gentlemen and their Companies.

A rlraught of Instructions to the Superintendents at the
Fortifications in tbe Highlands, respecting ,'essels passinO"
the said Fortifications, was read and filed, and is in th~
words following, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, New-York, Odobcr 19,1775.
GENTLEME~: tVe are f.1Voured with yours of the 15th

instant, and are pleased with your activity in forwardiniF
the fort and works under your charge in tbe Highlands. T~
obviate all disputes relative to YOUI'conduct, it is our desire
that you wouJd dis'pense with the ceremony of vessels low-
ering their peak as they pass tbe fort; we tbink it cannot
answer the purpose of detecting the foe; and that for tbe
future you would observe the fijIlowing rules:

1st. In general, we do not apprehend any danO'er can
arise from vessels coming from the northward. Y;u may,
therefore, let them pass unmolested, unless you shaJl have
e\>idence, on oath, or a certifica,tc from some Committee,
previollsly given, tbat they are intended to supply tbe
J\Iinisterial Army or Navy with Sllccours 01' necessaries; in
which case, you are to detain them until you can give the
Congress or the Committee of Safety notice thereof, to-
gether with such evidence or certificate, and receive their
orders.
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2d. You will permit all vessels from the southward to
pass by unmolested, unless you shall have gooo reason to
suspect that they are prosecuting designs inimical to tbe
general cause; and in such rase, you will prevent them
from proceeding, until you shall be satisfied that they have
no such desi!Tns.

3d. We ~ecommcnd it to the Su perintendents of the
fort, and also to the inhabitants of the Colony, by their
general conduct to use their endeavours to cultivate a good
understanding with each other; being confident that the
Superintendents will not permit those employed under
them to use illiberal language to persons navigating the
river, and that they wiIl, in the exercise of their office, give
as little trouble to the inhabitants of the Colony as is
possible.

Weare, respectfu]]y, Gentlemen, your very humble ser-
vants. By order:

To the Commissioners at the Fortifications in the High-
lands.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, and transmitted.

Ordered, That Timothy Doughty, and a]] the other
prisoners now in the Jail, by order of the Committee of
Safety, be brought down before the Congress to-morrow
morning to be heard; and that Colonel l"tlcDougall be
requested to furnish a sufficient Guard for that purpose.

The Congress then proceeded to hear the Proceedings
of the Committee of Safety on the 9th, 11th, 12th, 13th,
14th, and part of the 15th days of September last; and
on reading that part of the Minutes of the Committee of
Safety which relates to John Cornell and GeQrge Nichol-
son,

Resolved, unanimously, That John Cornell be at liberty
to prosecute Georgt Nicholson, or any other person he
thinks proper, for a certain Horse said to be let to the said
Geolge Nicholson, or for the Hire of the said Horse.

The Congress then proceeded to hear the residue of the
Minutes of the Proceedings of the said Committee of
Safety, as far as the end of their Proceedings on the morn-
ing of the said 15th day of ,,""eptember last.
. A Letter from the Committee of 1Vewport, dated Octo-
ber 12th, and signeu by Samuel Dyer, Chairman pro tem-
pore, was read, setting forth the distresses of the said Town,
through the want of Bread, and praying tbat Captain John
Andrews and Mr. Sathan Beebee may be permitted to
purcbase a load of Flour, for the use of the inhabitants of
the said Town of Newport.

Ordered, That Captain Jolul Andrews and .Mr. Na-
than Beebee be aHowed to purchase and lade on board of
their \'essel a cargo of Flour, for the use of the inhabitants
of the Town of Newport, upon condition that the said
John Andrews and Nathan Beebee do deliver a manifest
of tbe said Flour to the Secretary of this Congress, and
within three months return to tbe said Secretary a certifi-
cate from the Chairman of the Committee of .Newport, that
tbe said Flour was reported to and under the direction of
the said Committee, (the dangers of the seas and seizures
excepted;) and if tbe said John Andrews and Nathan
Reebee do not comply with tbe condition aforesaid, that
then they shaH be deemed guilty of an infringement of the
ResolUtion of this Congress, and enemies to this Country.

Tbe Congress then adjourned until nine o'clock, to-
morrow mornmg.

a delegation of the power to three, when the rest are ab-
sent, would not be advantageous to the Colony.

" We beg leave to be favoured with your answer to this
as soon as possible; and bave the honour to be, with tbe
greatest respect, your most obedient humble servants,

"
JAMES DUANE,

"
JOHN ALsoP,

"ROB'T R. LIVINGSTON, JR.,

"
HENRY WISNER,

"
JOHN J.<\¥.

"The Hon. the Provincial Congress of New- York."
A draught of a Letter to the Delegates of this Colony

at Continental Congress was read and approved of, and
is in the words fo]]owing, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, New.York, October 20,1775.
GENTLEMEN: Although we do much regret the chance

which you mention, that our Colony may perhaps be un-
represented, yet it is our misfortune to conceive ourselves
incapable of complying with the mode you have pointed
out to prevent tbis untoward circumstance. Although we
sbould not hesitate to confer tbe important trust with which
you are invested upon five gentlemen, or any three of that
five, upon the s\1pposition that it was now a question to
nominate our trustees de novo, and although we have no
apprehensions but that five such gentlemen might at once
be named from among those who now represent us, yet
when we consider that twelve were originaHy designated,
of whom fi\'e to be a quorum, we necessarily supposed
that tbis last number was particularly pointed out with a
general view to the several members, and in the confidence
that every five of them would be amply sufficient for that
beneficial purpose. We cannot pretend, therefore, to lessen
that number, unless indeed upon the most cogent necessity,
and perhaps not then.

We are, with great respect, Gentlemen, your most obe-
dient and humble servants. By order:

To the New- York Delegates in Continental Congress.

P. S. We should be glad to be informed of the deter-
mination of Congress on tbe application lately made by us
with relation to the commerce of tbis City.

Ordered, That a copy thereof he engrossed, and signed
by the President, and transmitted.

A draught of a Letter to the Hon. Robert R. Living-
ston, in answer to his of the 9th instant, was read and ap-
proved of, and is in the words following, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, New.York, October 20,1775.

SIR ; Your favour of the 9th instant has been laid before
our Congress. Tbey are happy to learn that one thousand
and twenty pounds of very good powder has bp,en made
and sent up to Albany, out of the wet powder sent you lor
that purpose. With regard to the two hundred pounds of
powder sent to the Committee at Albany, the Congress
tbink it highly reasonable that you should receive twenty-
five Pounds pel' hundred weight for it, the same as you get
from other purchasers at your mill; and you will, besides, be
entjtled to the premium. of five P?unds pel' hundred weight,
agreeable to the resolution of tlJls Congress of the 9th of
June last, for all powder which you have manufactured or
shall manufacture in this Colony within one year from the
date of the said resolution. The nine hundred pounds of
saltpetre sent f/'Om Connecticut, by Mr. Hamlin, and the
four hundred poundsfrom the Committee at Albany, you
will be pleased to have worked up, and kept at your mill
until further orders, for the use of this Colony. The Con-

Dic Veneris, 9 ho. A. M., October 20, 1775. gress cheerfully agree to your proposal of being allowed
Tbe Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Present; the same price for manufacturing it as is given to the pow-

.Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq., President. del' makers in Pennsylvania.

A Letter from the Delegates of this Colon y at Conti- Weare, respectfully, Sir, your very humble servants.
B )

' order:ncntal Congress, dated Philadelphia, the 16th instant,
was read, and is jn tbe words fo]]owing, to wit: To the Hon. Robert R. Livingston.

"PhiJadelphia October 16 1i75 Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
,

G F f D I ' b ' b'
.

by the President and transmitted.., ENTLEMEN: our 0 your e egates elOg a sent on '.. .
publick busjness, and another detained by ill health, we A Letter f/'Oml\!r.. John Bernen, da~ed this ?ay, was
are at present reduced to five, IE-SSthan which number are read and filed, and IS III the words followlllg, to Wit;
insufficient to form a rept'esentation ; so tbat in case of sick- "New.Y Oi'j{,_October20, 1775.
ness, or the necessary absence of anyone of us, our Pro-

" GENTLEMEN: The CommissioneJ~'it jIJe post have
vince remains unrepresented. wrote me that they are in want of a sum of l.qoney to answer

"We submit it, therefore, to your consideration, whether the demands of the country workmen and labourers, and to
FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. III. 82
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pay for sundry supplies from that quarter. I would sub-
mit it to your wisdom, whether it would not be proper to
order them supplied with hvo or three hundred Pounds for
these purposes, as the transmission of orders drawn in their
favour by the Commissioners is attended with many incon-
veniences to them, and may, in its consequence, obstruct
the publick business.

" I am, Gentlemen, with the greatest respect, your obe-
dient humble servant,

"
J BOHN ERRIEN.

"
To the Honourable Provincial Congress."

Thereupon, Ordered, That Peter Van Brugh Living-
ston, Esq., as Treasurer of the Provincial Congress of this
Colony, do ad vance to Mr. John B elTien, one of the Com-
missioners for erecting the Fortifications on the banks of
Hudson's HiveI', in the Highlands, tbe Slim of two hun-
dred Pounds, for the purpose of enabling the said Com-
missioners to payoff the demands of the country workmen
and labourers at the said Fortifications; and tbat Mr. Liv-
ingston take Mr. Berrien's receipt for the same.
,

A Letter fi'om Colonel Goose Van Schaick, of the 15th
instant, was read and filed, and is in the words following,
to wit:

"Albany, Octobcr 15, 1775.

"SIR: Agreeable to General Schuyler's orders to me,
I send down Sergeant Neill i'UcFall, of the Twenty-Sixth
Regiment, and William Elphinston, both taken in Cana-
lla. These prisoners will be delivered you by Thomas
Batts, Sergeant in the Connecticut troops; hope he wiJJ
deliver them safe to your custody.

" I am, with perfect esteem, your most obedient and
humble servant, GOOSE V AN SCHAICK.

"To Peter 11. B. Livingston, Esq., President of the Pro-
vincial Congress in 1'{ew- York."

Neill McFall alld William Elphinston were called in
and examined. And thereupon Neill McFall, a Sergeant
in the Twenty-Sixth Regiment of Foot, a prisoner taken
in the Colony of Canada, or Province of Quebeck, and
now in the power of thc Provincial Congress at New- York,
being enlarged on the promise of himself and Thomas Ma-
son, of the City of New- York, Innholder, his father-in-
law, given to the Provincial Congress of New- York, that
he, the said Neill j\kFall, wiH not bear arms against the
American United Colonies, in any manner whatever, dlll'ing
the present unhappy controversy between Great Britain
and the Colonies; and that he wjH not give any inteHi-
gence to General Gage, or the British Ministry, 01' any
officer in the Ministerial Army or Navy, 01' any other per-
son 01' persons whatever, relative to American affairs, until
the said controversy shall be determined; and that he will,
on demand, deliver himself up a prisoner to the Provincial
Congress or Committee of Safety for the Colony of New-
York:

It is therefore recommended to all persons, that the said
Neill McFall be permitted to remain peaceable and 111I-
molested in the City of Ncw- York.

By OI'der: N ATH'L ,V OODHULL,Pres't.
Attest: JOHN McKEsSON, Sec'y.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be signed by the Presi-
dent, and countersigned by one of the Secretaries, and de-
livered to the said Neill 1UcFall.

fVilliarn Elphinston, Jun., was informed that his frJrmer
conduct did not entitle him to the like treatment or favour
as Neill McFall; because, that when he was taken by
Colonel Arnold, and liberated, he had entered a second
time into the Ministerial service. But this Congress have
such a high sense of liberty, that they determine to per-
mit him to go at large on the like engagement, of himself
and of his father here present, as that given by Neill McFall
and Thomas Mason. Thereupon, the said William El-
phinston, Junior, and William Elphinston, his fathel', did
promise and engage to this Congress, that the said Wil-
limn Elphinston, Junior, will not bear arms, or serve in
any other manner, against the American United Colonies,
in any manner whatever, during the present unhappy con-
troversy between Great Britain and the Colonies; and
that he will not give any inteIJigence to General Gage, 01'
the British Ministry, 01'any officer in the Ministerial Army
or Navy, or any other person 01' persons whatever, relative
to American affairs, until the said controversy sha1l be

determined. Thereupon, the said William Elphinston,
J un., was discharged, and informed that he might go to
sea in the merchant service, or pursue any business for his
support.

In pursuance of the Order of yesterday, Timothy
Doughty, a prisoner, being brought to the door, was
caHed in. The letter from the Chairman of the Commit-
tee of Dutchess County, and all the affidavits and proofs
against the said Timothy Doughty, were read in his pre-
sence; and the said Timothy Doughty, who declined a
trial by the Committee of the County where he resides,
and put himself, as to all the charges against him, on this
Congress, was fuHy heard in his denial of the charges
against him and his defence, and ordered to withdraw:
and the Congress came to a determination thereon, in th~
words foHowing, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, Ncw-Y ork, October 20, 1775,

The Congress having taken the case of TimotJIYDOllrrh-
ty, now a prisoner before them, into their serious co~si-
deration, do determine, that notwithstanding his C')llstant
denial of the matters laid to his charge, they are of opin-
ion, that the said Timothy DougMy hath forrnerlv enter-
tained designs and opinions inimical to the great ~ause of
American liberty, and been a principal instigator of the
disturbances which have of late prevailed in the County
of Dutchess, and that therefore he hath merited tbe hard-
ships and sufferings which be hath sustained during his im-
prisonment. Nevertheless, as he did continue in prison
when he had an opportunity to escape, and did voluntarily
repose himself upon the equity of this Congress, and hath
further promised that he will for the future demean him-
self in a peaceable and orderly manner, the Conaress do
resolve to acquit the said Timothy Doughty from ~ny fur-
ther punishment, and recommend it to their constituents to
receive him again as a member of the community.

The said Timothy Doughty was thereupon called in
and the determination of the Congress read to him, ano:
by order of Congress, a certified copy thereof was deliver-
ed to him; ann he was t!Jercupon discharged.

Ordered, That anothel' certified copy tbereof be de-
livered to the Chairman of the Committee of Dutchess
County.

.Ordered, That Peter T. C.urtenius, as Commissary of
tl1l5 Congress, be requested, wIth all possible despatch, to
procure, for the use of this Colony, the folIowin<TIntrench-
ing Tools, viz: 100 Spades, 400 Pick-Axes,'" 300 Bill-
Hooks, and 500 Falling-Axes; and that be have each of
them marked C. N.

A draught of a Letter to the President of the Continen-
tal Congress was read and approved of, and is in the words
folIowing, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, Ncw.York, Octobcr 20,1775.

SIR: Over and above the necessary expenditures by
reason of the different services recommended to us w~ are
in ad vance to the general concern for moneys paid to the
troops, and also for provisions and other necessaries for-
war~ed by the order of the Continental Generals, and tents
furnished to the troops under the command of General
Woo.~ter~nd General Hillman,.and many other expendi-
tmes, whICh several artICles, In the departments of tbe
Paymasters and Commissioners, amount, in the whole to a
very considerable proportion of the moneys sent us by 'your
body . We have now not above five thousand dollars re-
maining, and are continually caned upon for cash, on seve-
ral occasions interestin g to the service. 'Ve belT therefore. 0' ,
that you ,,:111forw~rd us money by the first opportunity;
the necessIty of which, we doubt not, will be immediately
perceived. We shall, as soon as possible, lay before the
Commissioners, Paymasters, &c., our accounts and send
duplicates to the Congress, in order to check'the drafts
which they may make; and, in the interim, pray your
advice, whether those gentlemen are to repay unto us the
moneys ad vanced in their departments.

We are, Sir, with great respect, your most obedient and
humble servants.

To tbe Hon. John Hancock, President of the Continental
Congress.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be enarossed, and sianed
by the President, and transmitted. '" '"
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Colonel Hardenbcrgh, from Ulster County, applied to
this Congress relati\'e to sundry disputes and controversies
about the Elections and Commissions of the Militia Offi-
cers of Ulster County.

Ordered, That the Returns and Papers relating thereto
he delivered to Colonel Hardmbergh; and that the Mem-
bers of Ulster and Queen's Counties be a Committee to
examine into the said disputes and controversies, and to
report thereon to the Congress.

Mr. Jonathan Lawrence, of the City of New- York,
being highly recommended to this Congress for his great
vigilance, activity, care, prudence, skill, management, and
unremitted industry, as a proper person for a Commission-
er to carryon and forward, with the utmost despatch and
vigour, the Fortifications erecting on the banks of Hudson's
River, in the Highlands, in this Colony, and tbat he is
cheerfully willing to undertake that service,

Ordered, That the said Jonathan Lawrence be appoint-
ed a Commissioner for that purp05e, in tbe stead and to
supply the place of Mr. John Hanson, whose private
affairs ha ve obliged him to dec]ine tbat service.

The Congress adjourned until nine o'clock, to-morrow
morning.

murrage; that whatever room may be in the vessel after the
goods ordered by the freighters for the benefit of this Con-
gress are laded on board, the owner or owners of the ves-
sel have the'liberty to fill up with any goods on their own
account, without any deduction from the fi'eight agreed for.

The Congress having received the above Information,
approve of the Proceedings of the Committee of Safety
therein, and direct that an entry be made, that the Congress
does approve of the contract made by Messrs. Jacobus
Van Zrmdf, Lewis Pintard, and Henry Remsen, on be-
half of the Congress; and that, in the opinion of this Con-
gress, the said contract is a judicious, good contract, and
on behalf of the Congress.

The Congress then proceeded to hear the residue of the
Proceedings of the Committee of Safety on the said 15th
day of September last.

The Congress then adjourned to Tltesday, the 24th in-
stant, at nine o'clock in the morning.

Die Martis, 9 ho. A. M., October 24, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq., President, &c.

A Letter from the President of the Continental Con-
gress, of the 17th instant, was read and filed, and is in the
words following, to wit:Die Sabbati, 9 ho. A. M" October 21,1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq., President.

1\1r.Samuel Patridge, by direction of a Member, attend-
ing at the door, was called in and examined. He says
that he applied to Isaac Garrison to cart are for him,
which he declined, because he was engaged in cutting tim-
ber for the fort; that Garrison informed him that he was
allowed twelve ShilJings for each piece for cutting said tim-
bel'; that each piece of timber was fourteen feet long, and,
as he understood, eight inches square; that Garrison told
him tbat the farthest load to cart did not exceed ha]f a "To the President and
mile; that the said Garrison Jives at Pooploop'sKill; that New-York."
he, the examinant, told said Garrison that he could cart Thereupon, Ordered, That Peter T. Curtenius, as
eight loads a day, ane:Garrison answered, he did not know Commissary of this Congress, be requested immediately
but he could, if he had good luck; that the roads there to purchase any quantity of Sulphur and Brimstone, not
are very bac!, and that it is his opinion that two such sticks exceeding twenty tons, (except about two tons for the use
of logs, on tbose roarls, will be a load for a team. of vessels,) agreeable to the Resolution of tbis Congress

Ordered, That a copy of this Information be given to of the 17tb instant, and that he forward the same with all
1\11'.Berrien, that he may make inquiry, lest the said Isaac possible despatch up Illldson's River-one part of it to be
Garrison should attempt to impose on the Commissioners. placed in such place of safety, under the care of the Como.

Ordered, That Mr. Pcter Vergereau be appointed an mittee of Rhinebeck Precinct, as the said Committee shaH
Ensign in Captain LI:dgers's Company, in the First Regi- think fit; and the other half of it to be placed under the
ment of New- York Forces; and that his commission be care of the Committee at Walkill Precinct, in Ulster Coun-
dated at the time be entered into the service. ty, whereof Ilenry Wisner, Jun., Esq., is Chairman.

Mordecai Lester baving, through a Member, applied to A certified copy of a Resolution of the Continental
this Congress for liberty to attend and be heard concern- Congress, relating to some Saltpetre lately removed from
ing matters alleged against him, Turtle-Bay, was read and filed, and is in the words fo]-

Ordered, That the said Mordecai Lester appeal' before lowing, to wit:
this Congress, on Thursday, the 26th instant; and that ."

In Congress, October16,1775.

no person hinder or molest him during his journey to or "Resolved, That It be earnestly recommended to all per-
continuance in this City. sons who are possessed of the Saltpetre lately removed

The Congress then proceeded to hear the Proceedi'ngs from Turtle-Bay, on the Islan,d of New- York, fort.bwith

of the Committee of Safety on the afternoon of the 15th tOTsend the same to the Pres1d~nt of the ConventIOn of

day of September last. On reading the Order appointing 1"ew- York, to b.e manufactur~~j mto Gunpowder, for the

Jacobus Van Zandt, Lewis Pintard, and IIenry Remsen,
use of the ~ontlUenta] Army.

a Committee for the plII'poses therein mentioned, and to ?n mO~lO.nof Colonel i~lcDollgall, seconded by 1\11'.
furnish them with four thousand Pounds the Conaress Gzlbcrt Lwwgston,
requested information what was done with ~he money ~ and Resolved, That this Congress wil~ make provision for

what contract was made for importina the article mention- the expense of the Delegates of tIlls Colony, who have

cd in that Order.
0 represented it, and now represent it in the Continental

The Congress was then informed by Mr. Van Zandt, Congress. .
that the four thousand Pounds is sent out on the account And Ordered, That Mr. Hobart, Colonel Lzspenard,

and risk of the Provincial Congress, and whatever profits Mr. Cortelyou, Mr. 1braha~! .Yates, Jun., Colone! Ilar-

arise on said !Toods the Conaress are to have the benefit of' denbergh, and Mr. Gdbert Lzvmgston, be a CommIttee to

that a vessel is chartered byMessrs. Jacobus VC(n Zandt: consider tI~ereof, and report thereon to this Congress with
flenry Remscn, and Lewis Pintard, to go to sundry places all convement speed.
to obtain those goods for the sum of five hundred and fifty Colonel JYlcDougall, and some other Members, informed
Pounds sterling, payable on delivery of the said goods in the Congress that Gllnpowder is now to be obtained in
any place within particular limits for that purpose men- the West-Indies. . .~_.....
ti~ned in the charter-party; but that in case of hel' bein.g Ordered, That. Mr. .Low, Mr. V~Vie:bilt, and Mr.
seIZed or taken on her voyage, the owner of the vessel IS Roosevelt, be a Comrmttee to make IfiqUlr)', and plan a
to rece.ive three hundred ,Pounds ster1in~ for her; that the proper voyage for the Pil~t-Boat the B1.~ltop of Llandail,
vessel ISto lay forty workmg days to receIve her cargo, after and report thereon to this Congress with aJl convenient
which she is to receive forty Shillings sterling per day de- speed.

*

"Philadelphia, October 17, 1775.

" GENTLBMEN:As the Congress apprehend there may
be a design of an attack upon New- York, I am directed by
them to desire YOLlwin give directions for the immediate
removal of all the sulphur now in the City of New- York,
to a place of greater safety, at a distance from the City;
and you will please to inform Congress to what place you
have ordered it.

"I am, GentJemen, your most obedient servant,
" JOHN HANCOCK,President.
Members of the Convention at
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A draught of a Letter to General Washingt~n was
read and approved of, and is in the words folloWIng, to
wit: 5In Provincial Congress, New-York, October 24, 177 .

SIR: 'We were honoured by tbe receipt of your Ex-
cellency's favour of tbe 13th instant, on the 18tb: We
be<r leave to return Olll' sincere thanks for the kInd at-
te,~tion you shew to this Colony, on apprizing us of the
danaers wherewith we are threatened, and are happy to
find~hat the expedition of our foes was not intended against
this City.

We take the liberty to inform your ~xcellen~y, that
three deserters from the corps of the flflemen In your
camp are now confined in the common jai] of Ulster ~oun-
ty, at Kingst()n; and notwiths~anding tbat. the Comn~l.~tees
of that Town and of New- WzndsoT PreclOct have wlltten
to the Captains of their respective Con;ranies on that sub-
ject, yet we are still at a loss hoW;t~ dlspo~e of the~. We
therefore entreat your Excellency s JOstructlons on t~JS sub-
ject ; and beg leave to assure you that we .are, with the
Jlighest respect, your Excellency's most obedient and hum-
ble servants.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, and transmitted.

The Committee then proceeded to hear the Proceedings
of the Committee of Safety, on the 16th day of Septe'f!!-
ber last; and on reading the Resolutions of the CommIt-
tee relatina to the impressing of Arms, debates arose
thereon . a~d after some time spent therein, and the Reso-
lutions r~ad a second time, several Members disapprove of
the said Resolutions. Tbe question was then put, whether
the Con<rress appro\'es 01' disapproves of the said Resolu-
tions, and carried in the negative, in manner following, to
wit:

For the Negative. For tlle Affirmative.
4 Now.York, (Colonoll\fcDou. 2 Cllmberl:lnd,

.'[(all dissenting,) 2 King'~, (Mr. Vanderbilt dlR-
2 Tryon, -- scntlIlg.)
2 Richmond, 4
3 Albany.

11
Resolved, therefore, That this Congress disapprove of

the said Resolutions of tbe Committee of Safety, on the
] 6th day of September last, relating to tlle impressing of
Arms.

The Congress then proceeded to hear the further Pro-
ceedings of the Committee of Safety, on the 17th, 18th,
and on the morning of the 19th days of September last,
and approved thereof.

Mr. Low, (seconded by Mr. Marston,) made a motion
in the words following, to wit: "Mr. President, sundry
Affidavits having been exhibited, and being now in posses-
sion of this Congress, relative to tbe conour.t of a certain
Timothy Doughty, of Dutchess County, and the said
Doughty having applied, through a Member of this Con-
gress, for copies of the said Affidavits, I move that copies
thereof be accordingly furnished to the said Doughty, on
his paying the Secretaries for their trouble."

Debates arose on the said motion; and the question being
put, whether the said copies shall be furnished by the
Secretaries, it was carried in the negative, in the manner
following:

2 King's,
2 Tryon,
2 Cumberland,
3 Albany,

For the Negative.
4 N"w.Y ork, (MesRrs. Low, lIEars/an,

lVer/ster, and Delancy, dissent.
ing,)

2 Ulst0r.

15

Urdered, therefore, That no copies of the said Affida-
vits be de)i\'ered to the said Timothy Doughty.

The Congress thEn adjourned until ten o'clock, to-mor-
row mornmg.

Die Mcrcurii, 10 bo. A. IV!., October 25, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq., President.

A certificate of Joltn Smith and Daniel Tillinghast,
of the" Committee of Safety, in Providence, in the Co-
lony of Rhode-Island, bearing date the 17th instant, was
re:rd and filed. They thereby certify that the Provisions

shipped by Captain Benjamin Lindsay was safe arrived
there.

A Letter from John Smith and Daniel Tillinghast, of
the said Committee of Safety, of Providence, was read
and filed, and is in the words following, to wit:

"Providence, October 19, 1775.

" GENTLEMEN: Application. being made to the COI!1mit-
tee of Safety for this '1'0 IVn , by Messrs. Clark 8r Night-
ingale, merchants here, for letters of recommendation
to the Provincial Congress of ~New- York, requesting
permission to take on board their Sloop Ply, Captain
Benjamin Lindsay, a quantity of provisions, &c., for the
use of the Continental Army, we recommend to your
body, that they would be pleased to grant them liberty
for taking on board such a quantity of the above goods as
they may want, as we doubt not but these gentlemen wiIJ
use every precaution for securing it from t he enemy, and
getting it safe here. Your compliance wit h the above will
greatly oblige, Gentlemen,

"JOHN S}I)TH,
"DANIEL TILLING}JAST,

" Cummittee of SafclY,

"To the Honourable Provincial Congress for tbe Colony
of New- York."

Ordered, That Captain Benjamin Lindsay, on behalf
of Messrs. Clark 4" Nightingale, Merchants at Provi-
dence, have permission to lade on board o( the Sloop Fly
II quantity of Provisions for the Continental Army, upon
condition that the said Benjamin Lindsay do deliver a
manifest of the said Provisions to one of the Secretaries
of this Congress, before his departure, and witbin three
months return to such Secretary a certificate from the
Chairman of the Committee, that the said Provisions were
reported to and under the direction of the said Committee,
(the dangers of the seas and seiZlll'es excepted;) and if the
said Benjamin Lindsay does not comply with the condi-
tion aforesaid, that then he shall be deemed gUilt~7of an
infringement of the Resolutions of tbis Congress, and an
enemy to this Country.

On motion of Mr. Henry Williams,
Ordered, That a Commission be issued to William Boe-

rum, as First Lieutenant of the Troop of Horse in King's
County, elected by the said corps, instead of Abraham
Remscn, who has declined; and that Commissions be is-
sued to the following gentlemen, promoted by the eJection
of said corps, viz: Thomas EVl1'ctt, Second Lieutenant;
Jacob Sebring, Jun., Corl'Iet; and Isaac Sebring, Quar-
termaster.

A Letter from General Schuyler, of the 14th instant,
was read and filed, and is in the words fonowing, to wit:

"Ticonderoga, October 14, 1775.

" SIR : Your fiIVour of the 6th instant was delivered me
yesterday. h gives me great satisfaction to learn that you
have sent me fourteen hundred pounds of powder. It will
be very welcome, but I fear not sufficient, even with seven
hundred and fifty ponnds which is arrived {i'omAlbany. If
more can be procured, I shall hope it will be forwarded
witbout del ay.

"My last accounts from St. John's were of the 6th.
General Montgomery is carrying on his approaches as fast
as the difficulties be hath to struggle witb wiII permit.
Every species of artillery stores are in some measure
wanted. The Canadians are not only {i'iendly, but Join
in consirlerable numbers, and the garrison of St. John s is
so completely invested tbat not the least succours can be
thrown in of any kind. I hope soon to give you an ac-
count of the reduction.

"
My disorders have taken such deep root, that I now

begin to have little hopes of a recovery so as to take an actual
part in the future operations of the campaign. I hope,
however, that I shaII not be obliged to leave this place,
unhealthy and unfavourable to my recovery as it is, Jest it
should involve General Montgomtry in irremediable in-
conveOlences.

"I am, Sir, with great respect, ypur and the Conaress's
most obliged, obedient, and very humble servant,

0

"PHILIP SCHUYLER.

"To Colonel Nat/Laniel Woodhull, President pro tempore
of the New- York Provincial Congress, at New- Yurk."
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Ordered, That Mr. Low, Colonel ]}lcDougall, Mr.
Verplanck, and Mr. Brasher, be a Committee to consider
of Ilnr! devise ways and means for the safety of the women
and children in this City, in case of necessity, in obedience
to the order of the Continental Congress of the. . . day
of. . . . . last past, and report thereon with all conveni-
ent speed.

The Congress, taking into further consideration their
Resolutions and recommendations of the 18th instant,
touching the election of a future Pl'Ovincial Congress, and
convinced that many persons interested for the fate of this
Country, in the present unhappy controversy, may be de-
prived of the privilege of a represeutation by the said Re-
solutions and recommendations, do fl1l'ther recommend that
all tenants possessed of lunds or tenements, within this Co-
lony, of the value of eighty PoundR, be permitted to vote
in the said election.

Colonel 110 rclenbe rgh , from the Committee appointed
yesterday, to consider of a provision to be made for the
Delegates of this Colony at the Continental Congress,
amI report thereon, deJi\'ered in their Report, which was
read and filed. .

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into considera-
tion on Friday next.

An anonymous Letter,* said to be delivered by .Tohn
Suffern to Dovid P!lf, Esq., a member of this Honse,
and by him delivered to John Coc, Esquire, a member
pow here, ,vas read and filed. The said Letter infiJfll1s
that there is a conspiracy of a great number of people,
from Haverstraw to Hackensack, to join the King's
Troops.

Thereupon, a draught of a Letter to t~e Committee of
Haverstraw Precinct was read and approved of, and is
in the words following, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, New.Y ork, October 25, 1775.

SIR: You will see, by the copy of a letter which YOll
have enclosed, that there are apprehensions of a conspi-
racy having been formed against the Congress and Com-
mittee. The Congress, therefore, recommend it to your
Committee, to inquire without delay into the truth of the
subject-matter of that letter, and report the result thereof
to them with all convenient speed. They also recom-
mend that this inquiry be made with as much regularity
and as little violence as the nature of it will permit.
To Johannes Blfl1lJvelt, Chairman of the Committee of the

Precinct of Haverstraw.
Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed

by the President, and, together with a copy of the said
anonymous Letter, delivered to Mr. Coe, to be transmit-
ted.

A Letter from Gilbert Drake, Esq., Chairman of the
Committee of Westchester County, was read and filed.

A list of Officers, therein enclosed in the said Letter,
was read and filed. .

Ordered, That Commissions be issued for the Field-
Officers, and the other Officers of the two Companies of
Millute-Men therein mentioned, and that blank Commis-
sions be also sent up to the said Committee fi)f the two
Companies of Minute-Men in the Manor of Cortlandt.

The Congress then proceeded to hear the Proceedings
of the Committee of Safety, on the afternoon of the 19th,
and on the 20th, 21st, 22d, 2ad, 24th, and 25th days of
September last, and approved thereof.

'The Congress then adjourned until ten o'clock, to-mor-
row mom mg.

. DEAR SIR: I, with a trembling hand at the conseqnenccs. let you
know what I have heard by th" by. There is more than a thousand
sign cd a sure writing made and sent by some of the Tories in New.
York, to disavow of the Congress and Committees. And as soon as
these troops come in. they are to join the King's Troops, and take up
the Committecs and Congress men, and deliver them up. And they
are joined and signed from here to HIlckensack, and from here to
Tapon-all in general in this company. My neighbour, John Conte,
they have mentioned for onc of their commissions, and Rljnear Quack.
enbllsh. Mr. Anderson. or Oldbridge, told me he had found them out last
night. The Lieutenant of thc m:ln.of.war was a whole week at Slot.
terdam, and the Ministry's tools have liberty to go through the Coun_
try, and as long as one docs, we will never have peace. Unless you dis_
arm these people, before the soldiery come, you will see such a time RS
you and I have never seen. No powder must be let any man have in
Town or Conntry, but what has a certificate from the Committee.

N Ew.A"'I';IIM, October 12, 1775.

Die Jovi., 10 ho. A. M., October 26. 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Present:

Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq., President.
]}/ordecai Lester, at his request, being permitted to at-

tend the Congress, and attending at the door, wa~ ordered
to be admitted.

The principal charges against the said Mordecai Lester
were read to him, and he was heard in his defence, and
ordered to withdraw.

A determination on his case was drawn up and agreed
to, in the words following, to wit:

The Congress, taking into consideration the proofs exhi-
bited against ~Iordecai Lester, Esq., of Dutchess County,
and having heard what he had to offer in his defence, are of
the opinion that the said ]}lordecai Lester hath bebaved
inimical to the liberties of this Country, and thereby ex-
posed himself to the resentment of tbe pu blick. But as the
said Mordecai Lester hath promised to behave himself in
a peaceable and orderly manner for the future, and signi-
fied his desire to return to his family in Dutchess County:

Resolved, That the sainlUordecai Lester be reprimand-
ed by the President for his past conduct, ann discharged;
and it is recommended to the inhabitants of this Colony to
permit the said Mordecai Lester to remain in peace, he
behaving" in a peaceable and orderly manner, and comply-
ing with such orders and directions as shall be given by
this or any future Congress of this Colony.

Ordertd, That a certifien copy of the determination of
this Congress be deli vered to the said lUordecai Lester.
And he, being reprimanded from the Chair, was dis-
charged.

Ordaed, That the Secretaries get a sufficient number of
the Letters to the Colonels of the Militia printed on good
paper, and signed by the President.

The Congress then proceeded to hear the Proceedings
of the Committee of Safety, on tbe 26th, 27th, 28th, and
on the morning of the 29th days of September last, and
approved therpof.

The Congress t hen adjourned until ten o'clock, to-mor-
rolV morn mg.

Die Veneris, ]0 ho. A. 1\1., October 27, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Present:

Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq., President.

The Congress proceeded to hear the residue of the
Minutes of the Committee of Safety; and having read that
part of the Minutes of the said Committee, to wit: the
Minutes of the Committee on the 30th of September last,
which relate to Bernard Romans, and also his Memorial
since delivered to this Congress--a draught of a Lett6r to
the Continental Congress, on that subject, was read and ap-
proved of, and is in the words following, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, New.Y ork, October 27, 1775.

SIR: The Committee of Safety, during the recess of the
Provincial Congress, held a conference with Mr. Berl/flrd
Romans, and engaged his services as an engineer, in bui!d-
ing the fortifications on Hudson's River. He objected to
them, that his pension from the Crown, ofabou! fifty Pounds
steriing per year, as botanist for one of the Floridas,
might be taken away when it was known that he had as-
sisted this Colony, and therefore prayed that he might be
engaged as an engineer in the Continental service. The
Committee thereupon promised him the pay of fifty dollars
per month for the present, and informed him that it was
probable his services would be wanted. Weare not com-
petent to the perfecting this business, and therefore pray
that the Congress will make some order in }he premises.
As to the quantum of his pay, if fifty dollars is thought too
little, the Congress will be pleased to fix upon the sum
which they think adequate to the duties he has to per-
wrm. ,

We are, Sir, respectfully, your most obedient and hum-
ble servants. By order:

To the Honourable John llancock, President of the Con-
tinental Congress.
Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed

by the President, and transmitted.

The Congress then proceeded to hear the residue of tbe
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Minutes of the Committee of Safety, until the 3d day of
October instant, included, and approved tbereof.

The Congress then proceeded to bear the Proceedings
of the Committee of Safety, on tbe returns of Militia
Officers, and the Commissions issued by tbe Committee.

On reading tbe Returns from Orange County, with respect
to Field:pfficers, the foHowing Letter was drawn up and
approved of, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, New.York, October 27,1775.
Sm.: Tbe Congress, unwiHing to determine the con-

troversy subsisting among you, relative to tbe appointment
of Field-Oflicers to command the Militia in the south part
of Orange County, do recommend it to the Committees of
Jlal'erstrawand Orange Precinct to meet together, without
delay, and, by plurality of voices, nominate the Field-Offi-
cers for tbe Regiment to be formed on the south side of the
Highlands, and send down the return with aH possible de-
spatch, that the commissions may be made out.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, and transmitted.

On reading the Returns of Officers recommended by the
Committee of Tryon County, and the Letters from the
Committee of Kingsland and German Flats,

Ordered, That Commissions for Field-Officers of that
District issue to the gentlemen recommended by the Com-
mittee of that District.

A Letter from Mr. Nicholas Low was read and filed,
and is in the words foHowing, to wit:

"New.York, Odober 27,1775.

"
SIR: I have received from Mr. Isaac Gouverneur, of

Curafoa, a pair of nine-pound cannon, which he has di-
rected me to present to the Provincial Congress, for the use
of this CoJony, and to pray your acceptance of them, with
his best wishes for your happiness and prosperity. Please
to direct me to whom I shaH deliver them.

"
I am, respected Sir, your most obedient humble ser-

vant, " NICHOLAS Low.

"Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., President of tbe Provin-
cial Congress, New- York."

A draught of a Letter to Isaac Goul'erneur was read 'nnd
approved of, and is in the words following, to wit:

In Provincial Cong"css, New-York, October 27,1775.

SIR: The Congress have received from your agent,
Mr. Nicholas Low, a pair of nine-pound cannon, sent by
you as a donation to this Colony. I am directed to retul'll
you their hearty thanks for tbem, and to assure you of the
high sense they have of your attention and regard for tbe
welfare of your native Country, and beg you to accept
their sincere wishes for your happiness and prosperity.

Weare, Sir, your most obedient servants. By order:

Isaac Gouverneur, Esq., at Curas:oa.

Ordered, That Mr. John Berrien receive from 1\11'.
Nicholas Low tbe pa ir of Cannon sent to this Congress as
a present, by Mr. Isaac Gouverneur, and pass his receipt
for the same. That he get the initial letters of Mr. Gouver-
neur's name, and also the letters C. N. Y., marked on tbe
said Cannon, and send them forthwith to the fort now
building in the Highlands.

A Letter from Mr. John Berrien, with Memorandum
therein enclosed, were read and filed, and are in the words
following, to wit:

"Ne~.York, October 27, 1775.

"
GENTLEMEN: I take the liberty to inform you that the

cash furnished me, by you'r orders, from the Treasl1l'Y, is
expended, and that I am about forty Pounds in advance.
I bave endeavoured to collect the amounts of sundry ac-
counts against your honourable House, contracted by me
for use of the fortifications, and finu they amount, with
sundry freights and hire of vessels not yet paid, to near one
thousand Pounds. I must therefore beg you will ena ble
me to discharge tbese debts already contracted, by furnish-
ing me with the above sum; and that, as soon as con-
venient, or you shall judge necessary, some persons of your
honourable House be directed to examine my accounts.

"I am, very respectfully, your most obedient servant,

"
JOHN BF.RRIEN.

" To the Honourable the Provincial Congress."

"
1I'Temoran,zum.-Accounts unp:!id: ]Warsl.'.., for shingles, £78 8... ;

lV. Fan Zan,zt's, including smith work, £219 12s. 4(1.; William Ustick,
for sundries, about £270; Peter T. Curten;u.., wheels, shot, stoves,
about £220; John 0/ Jacob Dergen, for b!'Cad, £34; William 1lfrJl-
comb, for pork, £20; balance due Palmer, hire of sloop since 2:!cl or
24th of AUgU8t, £50; sundry freights upwit\'ds, and some small ac.
counts not estiU\:!ted. Cash in advance, £,10."

William 1UcHard, of Newburyport, -produced a certifi-
cate of the Honourable Governour 'I'rumlmll, at l\'ew-
Haven, dated 23d instant, wbich was a permit to bim to
load any quantity of Flour in New- York, and to bring it
in a boat or boats to the SJoop Sptedwell, Levi Carman
master, in that Colony, and to put into any barbour in tbat
Colony, and depart without molestation, the embargo not-
withstanding.

And the said fVilliam Mcllard requested of this Pro-
vincial Congress leave to purchase Flour in this Colony, to
be carried to Newburyport, for the uw of the inhabitants
there, agreeable to the said permit.

Ordered, That Wmiaru McHan! ba \'e permission to
purchase and transport to Fairfield or 1Vorwalk, or any
other place in Connecticut, three hundred barrels of Flour,
or any less quantity, and to con vey the same to .1\'ew-
bury port, for the use of tbe inbabitants there, upon condi-
tion that the said William J'HclJard do deliver a manifest
of tbe said Flour to one of tbe Secretaries of this Conoress
before his departure, and within three months retur~1 to
such Secretary a certificate from the Chairman of the Com-
mittee at Newburyport aforesaid, that the said Flour \\"a5
reported to and under the direction of tbe said Commiuee,
the dangers of the seas and seizures excepted. And if the
said William MellaI'd docs not comply with tbe condition
aforesaid, that then be sbaH be deemed guilty of an in-
fringement of the Resolution of this Congress, and an ene~
my to tbis Country.

An application of William Ritcltie, bearing date yester-
day, was read and filed. He tbereby informs that the
people at Dartmouth are in great want of FJour, and re-
quests permission to carry Flour to Dartmouth, for tbe use
of tbe inhabitants.

Ordered, That Captain William Ritclu'e bave permis-
sion to lade and ship a quantity of Flour for Dartmouth
in Massachusetts-Bay, upon condition tbat the said Wi/~
limn Ritchie deJiver a manifest of the cargo to one of the
Secretaries of this Congress before bis departure, and with-
in three months return to such Secretary a certificate from
the Cbairman of the Committee at Dartmouth, that the
said Flour and cargo was safely landed, and reported to the
said Committee, the dan<fers of the seas and seizures ex-
cepted. And iftbe said "'William Ritchie does not comply
with the conditions aforesaid, that then he sbaH be deemed
guilty of an infringement of the Resolution of this Congress,
and an enemy to this Country.

[;Vote.-There worc not slt/Beient l\Jernbers present to form a quorum
on the 28th or 29th of October,. therefore, those present adjourned until
ten o'clock on the morning of the 2<1day of November next.

The following Letters and othel" Proceedings of the Members present
on tho 28th and 2Dth have been preRerved:]

Now-York, October 28,177.1.
Several Members met, but tllCre not being a sufficient

number present to form a House, the gentlemen present
prepared tbe following Letters, the draughts of which are
on the fi]es, but are not mentioned on tbe Minutes:

New-York, October 28,1775.

GENTLDfEN: Weare sorry to inform you tbat, by rea-
son of the absence of a number of the members, we are
unable to make a Congress, so as to despatch the publjck
business. Many tbings are to be done preparatory to our
dissolution, which lIlust be despatched. We tberefore en-
treat that you would attend on Tuesday next, that we may
go on with the business. We hope we shall be able to
finish in three or four days if we can make a Congress, and
are yom humble servants. By order:

To Paul 1Hicheau.

P. S. Pray notify your fellow-Members of tbis.

To Orange, Queen's, Richmond, King's.

In Provincia! Congress, New-Yol'k, October 28,1775.

Suspicions having arisen in the minds of many of the
citizens, that the Congress have received intimations which
they are ignorant of, that this City will be made a garrison
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Town, or destroyed, by reason whereof the inhabitants are
suhject to great apprehensions for their future safety, this
Congress do thereftJre conceive it their indispensable duty
to assure the citizens that they have received no private
in.telJigence of any danger; and that, whenever they do, they
wIll take the earliest method of informinO" them of it tbat
the citizens may provide in the best ma;ner tbey c;n for
the security of tbtir families and effects.

In Provincia] Congress, N cw-York, October 28, 1775.

. GE:-rTLEMEN;On the 13th instant we requested the
?ense. of the Congress, by tbe first opportunity, whether the
InhabItants of lVew- York ought to export their produce to
the places not interdicted by the Association of the Conti-
nental Congress last year. This commercial object is of
the highest importance to the Colony . You wiJl therefore
pardon our im portunity, and favour us with an answer as
soon as possible.

\Ve are, most respectfulJy, Gentlemen, your most obe-
dient humble servants. By order:

To the Delegates of the Colony of New- York at Conti-
nental Congress, Philadelphia.

Die J ovis, 9 ho. A. 1\1., November 2, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.

~lr. Abraham Yate.~, Jun., Esq., was unanimouslyap-
pointed President pro tempore.

A Letter from Silas Deane, John Adams, and Geol'ge
Wythe, of the 19tb of October, was read and filed, and is
in the words following, to wit:

"Philadelphia, October 19, 1775.

"
SIR: The Continental Congress baving been pleased

to appoint us a Committee for collecting an account of the
hOotilities committed by the Ministerial Troops and Navy
in America, since last ftlarch, with propel' evidence of tbe
truth of tbe facts, relating to the number and value of tile
buildings destroyed, and of tbe vessels inward and outward
bound seized by them, as nearly as can be ascertainerl, and
also the stock taken by them from different parts of the
Continent, as you may see by the resolve enclosed, we en-
treat the assistanee of the Con vention of your Colony in
this business, that we may be enabled to perform what is
required of us, in the manner and with the experlition the
Congress expects. And to that end, that you will be
pleased to furnish us with the necessary materials, sending
to us cJear, distinct, full, and circumstantial details of the
hostile and destructive acts, and the captures or seizures,
and depredations, in your Colony, and accurate estimate of
the loss and damage, with the solemn examination of wit-
nesses, and other papers and documents officially authenti-
cated.

"We are, Sir, your obedient humble servants,

"
SILAS DEANE,

"JOHN ADAMS,

"
GEORGE "V YTHE.

"The Hon. Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq., President, and the
Convention of New- York."

The Resolution of the Continental Congress of the 18th
October, therein enclosed, was read and filed, and is in tbe
words following, to wit:

"
In Congress, October 18, 1775.

"Resolved, Tbat a just and weil autbenticated account
of tbe bostilities committed by the l\Iinisterial Troops and
Na\'Y in America, since last jllarch, be collected, with
proper evidence of the truth of the facts related, the num-
ber and value of the buildings destroyed by them; also,
the number and value of the vessels, inward and outward
bound, which have been seized by them since that period,
as near as the number and value can be ascertained; also,
the stock taken by them from the different parts of the
Continent."

Ordered, Tbat a copy of that Resolve and Letter be
sent to the Committee of Suffolk County; and that the
said Committee of Suffolk County do, in the best manner,
ascertain the damages sustained by the people of that
County, with all necessary particulars thereof, and with
proper proofs to support the same; and that the said Com-
mittee transm.it tbe same to the Provincial Congress of this
Colony with all convenient despatch.

Ordered, That a copy of the said Resolve and Letter
be deli.vered to the C:hairman or Deputy Chairman of the
CommIttee of the City of New- York; and that the said
Committee do. ascertain, in the best manner possible, the
dama~es sustamed by the people of tbis City and Coun-
ty, with all necessary particulars thereof, and with proper
proofs to support the same; and that the said Committee
transmit the same to the Provincial ConO"ress of this Co-
lony with all convenient despatch.

0

A Certificate of Doctor John Jones, of the bad state of
he,alth of Captain John Norbury, who is a Continental
p~lsoner, was read. It is thereby certified, tbat Captain
lVorbury cannot probably obtain relief in America' and
Captain Norbury, throurrb a Member reqnests leave 'to go
to Britain. "

,

Ordered, Tbat Captain Norbury be informed that he
may be exchanged for an officer of General Wooster'.~
Regiment, now a prisoner on board the Sbip Asia; and
that he have leave to apply to Captain Vandeput for tbat
purpose.

Orderc~, That Peter V. B. Livi!/gston, Esq., as Trea-
surer of this Congress, pay to Davui Clarkson, Esq., the
sum of two hundred Pounns, to enable him to discharO"c
his note !o Abraham Lott, Esq., Treasurer of this Colon)',
for the hke sum formerly borrowed by order of this Con~
gress for the publick serviee; and that Mr. LivinfJ'ston
take Mr. Clarkson's receipt for the same.

b

Ordered, That Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq. as Trea-
surer of this Congress, pay to Ilenry Glenn, Esq:, the sum
of seven hundred Pounds, to enable him to discharge the
Note of Abraham Ten Broeck, Esq., given to Abraham
Lott, Esq., Treasurer of this Colony, for tbat sum, formerly
borro:ved, by tbe said Ten Brocck of Mr. Lott, by ordel'
of.tl,Jls Congress, for the Pllblick service; and tbat Mr.
Lzr11lgston take Mr. lfenry Glenn's receipt for tbe same;
and that Mr. Henry Glenn take a receipt of Mr. Lotl on
tile said Note.

Ordered, That Peter V. B. Livingston, ESrJ., as Trea-
surer of this Congress, pay to Chri.stopher Tappen, Esq.,
tbe sum. of fO~lt. hundred and twenty-eight Pounds, to
e~able IJlm to discharge th~ Note of Egbert Dumond, Esq.,
gIven to Abraham Lou, I'.sq., Treasurer of this Colony,
for that sum formerly borrowed by Mr. Egbert Dumond of
Mr. Lott, by order of this Congress, for the publick ser-
vice; and that 1\11'.l.ieingston take Mr. Tappen's receipt
for the sanle; and that Mr. Tappen take a receipt of Mr.
Lott on the said Note.

Mr. Jonathan Lawrence, Chairman of tbe Committee
ap[Jointed to take into consideration the disputed Elections
of the Militia Officers of the Districts of New-Paltz and
Hurley, in Ulster County, reported; which was read and
filed, and is in the words fol1owing, to wit:

Y our Committee appointed to take into consideration Let-
ters from the. Committees of the Townships of llurhy and
New-Paltz, 111the County of Ul..ter, and the Petition of the
Inhabitants of the said Townships, do report, that it is tbe
opinion of tbis Committee, that the election of officers held
on the 9th of June last, in the Township of Hurley, and that
held in the Township of New-Paltz, on the 3) st of ftlay
last, \vere not agreeable to tbe Resolution of the Continental
and this Congress: And in compliance with the prayer of
the petitions of the inhabitants of the said Townships, your
Committee are of opinion, that it should be recommended
to the Committees that Pol1s be held, in convenient places,
in said Townships, for the ejection of Officers of the Mili-
tia, agreeable to the directions of this Congress, tbe time
and place being first duly notified by the Committees of
said Townships. And your Commiltee do further report,
that as they have been informed a dispute hath arose be-
tween the inhabitants of two different parts of the Town-
ship of Hurley, of tbeir rights of nomination of said Officers,
if the Congress would give it as their opinion tbat said
Officers should be elected from the different parts of said
Township, it would give satisfaction, and again restore
friendship and unanimity. AU which is most humbly sub-
mitted. By order of the Committee:

JOHN LAWRENCE, Chairman.

Congress does agree with their
Report; and tbat the said Re-

Resolved, Tbat the
Committee in the said
port stand confirmed.
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Ordered, That a copy of the s!lid Report and of this
Resolve be sent to the Committee of Ulster County.

Ordered That the Secretaries make out their Accounts,
at twenty Sl;ilJings per diem each, for their services, from the
commencement of this Congress until the 14tb instant, to-
gether with their respective Accounts of Disbursements,
and that the same be audited by three of the Auditors;
and that the same, when audited, be paid by the Treasurer
of this Congress.

Ordered, That the Account of Thomas Petit be made
- out at eirrht Shillinrrs per day, for his services in time past,

and his future ser~ices till the 14th instant, together with
an account of any disbursements he nUlY have made; and
that the same be audited by three of the Auditors, that the
same may be paid by the Treasurer.

Ordered, That Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., as Trea-
surer of this Congress, pay to Colonel iUcDougall the sum
of six hundred Pounds, to enable him to payoff Captain
Ledyard's Company to the 1st ultimo, and the Wives and
Attorneys of the men of his Regiment, and to reimburse
him for paying the men discharged by General Schuylcr
and the other Commanding Officer at the posts ahove.

Ordered That Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., as Trea-
surer of thj~ ConO"ress, pay to Mr. John Btrrien, as Com-
missary for tbe Commissioners for erecting Fortifications
on the banks of Hudson's River, in tbe Highlands, and one
of the said Commissioners, the sum of twelve hundred
Po~nds, on account, to be applied for the necessary pur-
poses of erecting the said Fortifications, and discharging
the debts already contracted or to be contracted thereby;
and that Mr.. Livingston take Mr. Berrien's receipt for the
same, on accOUnt.

A Letter trom the Hon. Jo}!/! Hancock, Esq., of the
QOth of October, was read and filed, and is in the words
following, to wit:

.. Philadelphia, October 20, 1775.

"
GENTLEMEN: A letter appearing in the New- York

paper of 16th instant, sai9 to be wrote b,r GovernOl~r
Tiym to the Mayor of l"'Vew-.York, expressl~g .tbat tillS
Con "ress had recommended It to the Provlllcial COll-
gres; to seize or take up the officers of tha~ Government,
and particularly himself, by naJ~e,. I alII. directed by the
Congress to request that you will IInmedJately send dIem
a genuine copy of the letter above ,?entioned, together
with a copy of any order or proceeding- of yours, or ?f
the Mayor and Corporation, in consequence of the said
letter of Governour Tryon.

"
I am Gentlemen, your most obedient humble servant,,

"JOHN HANCOCK,President.
"_Provincial Congress of New- York.",

A Letter from the Continental Congress, of the 26th of
October, was read and filed, und is in the words following,
to wit:

"
Philadc]ph;a, October 26, 1775.

"
GENTLEMEN: A transport, with two officers and a

number of marines, having been cast away on the coast of
New-Jersey, near Brigantine Beach, the Captain, officers,
and a number of the men, were taken prisoners, and brought
to this place, where they have been examined by the Com-
mittee of Safety of this Province. By order of the Con-
gress, I enclose you a copy of their examination, by whicb
you will see the dangerous practices tbe officers ha ve been
encraO"edin , and it is not doubted but you will take etfect-o 0
ual measures to put a stop to them.

"It is intimated that there is one Grant, in Dutchess
County, now employed in raising recruits. The Conwess
expect you wjH inquire into this matter, and, if possIble,
secure the said Grant. .

"It beinO"represented to the Congress that a large quan-
tity of bla;kets and shirts remain in tbe ~ing's stor~s in
-,-Vew-York, the Congress came to the folJowmg resolutIon:

'" That it be recommended to the Convcntion of lVew-
York immediately to take possession of tbe said blankets
and shirts, and forward so many of them as may be neces-
sary to General Schuyler, for the use of the Army under
his command.'

" I am, G<:ntlelllen, your most obedient servant,
"JOHN HANCOCK, President.

" To the Provincial Congress, New- l'ork."
.

The Examinations therein mentioned and enclosed were
also read and filed, and are as (011ow , to wit:

"Captain Duncan Campbell says he is a Captain in the
Army, and was sent out on service; has a Captain's com-
mission; sailed from Boston, 6th instant, for New- York, on
board'a transport ship, which was cast away; was sent only
to receive such of the King's subjects as choose to join the
Army at Boston; was asked if be had no emissaries on
shore to procure men; said it was a question he did not
choose to answer; went from lVew- York about 16th June,
arrived at Boston about 12th July; was a Lieutenant on
half-pay since] 774; his commission for a Company wa3
made out before he went to Boston. He returned to New-
York, and took to Boston a number of volunteers; that
there was no particular part of the Country that he ex-
pected recruits from; no particular County promised to
volunteer; this was left till they arrived at Head-Quarters;
supposed they were to have some grants, as soldiers had
at conclusion of last war, but never made promises of for-
feited lands. He beJongs to the Seventy-First Regiment;
there is a Regiment raising, called the Fencible Americans,
which is the Seventy-Second; his commis~ion of Captain
is in the Royal Regiment of Highland Emigrants, dated
14th June, 1775, at Boston."

Lieutenant-Colonel Commandant Allen lUc Clean. His
Instructions, dated 18th July, 1775, which were produced,
are as follows:

"
By His Excellency the lIon. THOMAS GAGE, General
and Commandtr-in-Cltief of all His :Majesty's Forces
inNORTH-A~IERICA, Sfc., Sfc., Sfc.

"
To Captain DUNCANCA~IPBELL and Lieutenant SYMES:

" You are hereby directed to embark on board the Re-
becca Sf Frances, transport, George lIastings master, and
to proceed as fast as possible to New- York, where you are
to receive on board your ship such men as may be inclined
to serve His Majesty; and you are particularly to attend to
the arri\'al of ships expected fi.om Scotland, aod to procure
as many men out of them as you possibly can; and you
are to do youI' endeavours not to suffer any of those emi-
grants to join the Rebels on shore, and to give every en-
COllralTement to all the Scotch and other nations that will
join y~u. Captain Vandeput, of His Majesty's Ship Asia,
will give you all the assistance in his power, and with
whom you will confer when there may be occasion. You
will continue at New- York as long as tbe service you are
upon may require, when you are to return to this place
with all expedition, bringing as many volunteers with you
as you can procure.

"Given under my hand, at Head-Quarters, in Bostoll,
this ei"bteenlh day of July, 17i5.

" T Go
HOMASAGE.

" By his Excellency's command: '

"SA~IUEL KEMBLE."

"
He says he was not cumpelled to enter into service,

but knew he must join olle side or the other, or be insulted
by every pel'son that thought proper.

" Lieutenant Symes was Surgeon's Mate in the Forty-
Second; was now appointed a Lieutenant; a Lieutenant
(hant, on haJf-pay, went with him to Boston; Grant is
returned, and lives in Dutchcs.~ County; the ship was armed
for defence, as they expected an attack from some armed
vessels along the coast; the men were put on board for
defence; there were a number of letters, for different per-
sons, that were destroyed when they struck; was asked if
any otber vessels or officers were sent on the like errand;
said could not answer such questions with propriety.

" Lieutenant Symes says he has left his commission in
Boston; was ordered suddenly on board ship; brought no
pupers; was appointed 14tb June; commissions for this
new Regiment made out 13th and 14th June; another
Regiment is formed, ca]]eel the Royal Fencible Americans.
Captain Campbell expected to get recruits at New- York,
or ii'om vessels coming from Scotland; having seen Grant's
name among pa pel's, asked about him.

"Captain Campbell said he was on half-pay, and was to
have a commissio\1 in the Regiment; he came with the
Forty-Third Regiment, in the year 1774; part of the re-
cruits of the Regiment were sent to Halifax; expected
that Halifax; or Quebeck would be Head-Quarters. The
person with him, named Cameron, was a steerage passen-
gel'; !i\'ed a neigbbour to Ca!Jtain Campbell, in Dutchess
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County. Angus Cameron, of Argyleshire, came to New-
York Government two years ago; has no settlement. has
been in Virginia; has followed farmincr since he c~me'

d
. s o'was a rover III cotland; lived neal' Captain Campbell's,

tQ.whom-'H~ left some money, about fifty Pounds, on inte-
rest, at New- York; lent Captain Campbell some money,
also, about one hunrJred Pounds; got part of his money
from Alexander Campbell.

" Roderick lUcDonald, examined, says he was enlisted
at Boston, the beginning of this month of October; went
to Boston in. Captain Hastings's vessel, in Septeml)(;r last.
Captain Duncan Campbell and Lieutenant Symes were
coming with them to recruit at New- York; that in August
last, Capt. Campbell was at his house, in Dutchess County,
and told him he was going aboard the Asia, and to corne
to him there. About sixty volunteers went with Captain
Campbell to Boston; one Foster, a Sergeant, McNeill,
Conway, and two more of tbe volunteers, were Provincial
soldiers-sornein their uuiforms ; Foster, supposed to be a
Sergeant in Wooster's Army, came from Milford, New-
England; Captain Campbell advised and encouraged him
to enter into toe service.

"James Neill says he entered the King's service at
New- York; he met Captain Hastings at New- York, who
persuaded hjm.t() go aboard his ship, and said he should
have good encouragement; went aboard; Captain Camp-
bell there told him, if he would enter into the King's ser-
vice, he sbould have two hundred acres of forfeited land,
fight or not fight.

"Thomas Finn S<lYShe went on board a man-of-war at
New- York; afterwards Captain Campbell came on board,
and enlisted him; promised him two hundred acres of
land; he was not sworn; did not know Captain Campbell
before.. h..e saw him on board the man-of-war at New- York.n ...

'

. ._ ._nu

" David Ca/"§an says he has been in this Country about
six: or seVell months j lived at McCollison's, in New- York;
heard they wanted men on board the transport; got put
on board, and enlisted; was to ha\'e two guineas advance,
and two h).Jndred acres of land, not in the back parts, but
cultivated forfeited lands. Was promised by Captain Camp-
~ll and the officers on board.

"Rich«rd Wi~on says he came from England last
May; was a year at Captain Sadler's; lived with Lucas
and with Smartsmith, in New- York. Galbreath, a Lieu-
tenant of the Asia, persuaded him to go on board the
Asia; went from that ship to the transport; Capt. Camp-
bell promised him two hundred acres of forfeited lands.
Captain Campbell was now coming to bring off a number
of Highlanders that lived near his place in New- York
Government; heard Captain Campbell and Lieutenant
Symes, on whom he waited, talk of it; they expected
about two hundred men, to come in small parties; three
or fOllr men were sent up from the transport before they
left New- York, one of whom was Rod. iUcDonald, to en-
gage the above people, and come back; could not get
them down at that time; Captain Campbell left some peo-
ple at his plantation, to bring the rest down.

"Robert Saunderson says he worked along shore at
New- York, about a twelvemonth ago; was pressed on
board a man-of-war; carried to Boston; came in the sum-
mer, in the ~Mercury, to New- York; got discharged, in
order to go to Boston to enlist; was enlisted by Major
Small; came. with Captain Campbell, in the Rebecca 8;
Frances, to New- York; got a number of men there; carried
them to Boston, and were now coming back to get more.

"
George IIastings says he is Master of the Ship Re-

becca 8; Frances, of London, owned by James ~lather;
left Boston the 5th of October, bound fOl'New- York, with
cornmissionl'Jd officers, Ca ptain Duncan Campbell, Lieu-
tenant Symes, two Sergeants, named I.Jugh lIlorrison and
William Foster, and twenty-one privates, belonging to a
Regiment raising in America; that he understood they
were coming to New- York, for the purpose of recruiting;
that there sajled with him the Fowey, a twenty-gun ship,
and one transport, bound to Halifax; that last "~londay
morning, before day, the weather being hazy, the said sbip
Rebecca 0/ Frances stwck on the shore at Brigantine
Beach, whm'.e she lies stranded; that Captain Campbell
parted wit.h him at the beach on Tuesday evening, and, he
supposes, made the best of his way to New- York, in some
boat; did not see him in any boat; parted with him at his
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te.nt after dark; the Lieutenant went away in. a small boat,
with one man, an elderly man, dressed Jike a fisherman, on
Tuesday, about noon; that they ha.d on board sixty mus-
kets, with bayonets and cartouch-boxes, and two barrels
ana a half of powder, all which were thrown into the sea;
th.at th.e 20th July last, the said Captain Campbell sailed
wIth him from Boston to New- York, and carried between
fifty and sixty recruits from New- York to Boston; that he
was charte:ed two hundred and ninety-three tons burden;
tI!at the s~ld qampbell had ~een in the Forty-Second Re-
gmJent; lived III Dutchess County, New- York; has a wife
and children there; that he was not ordered to apply to
any person in lVew- York, but to be under the protection
of the Asia; that Captain Campbell, while the ship lay at
New- York, remained ()n board, and frequently sent the
boat ashore for the recruits that were raised for him; the
officers of tbe Forty-Eighth and Forty-Ninth Recriments
are going horne; General Gage is going home in ~trans-
port vessel of sixteen guns; no men of war or troops gone
to Quebeck; no account of an expedition intended against
Quebeck, but talk of one against Halifax; the soldiers
now broug])t were some of those enlisted at New- York,
and carried by Captain Campbt;ll to Boston; has no writ-
ten instructions; was to be directed by Captain Camp-
bell."

A draught of a Letter to the Continental Congress, in
answer to the two last Letters, was read and approved of,
and is in the words following, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, New.York, November 2,1775.

SIR : Your letters of the 20th and 26th of October did
not come to hand till Satu/day last. For want of a suffi-
cient number of members to make a Congress, We have
been obliged to postpone an answer till this time. As to
Governour Tryon's letter of the 13tb, mentioning that the
Continental Congress had recommended it to us to seize
the officers of this Government, and particularly himself,
we are to inform you that no application relative to that
affair was made to this Congress, nor have we taken any
part therein. Tbe whole was conducted between the Gov-
emour and the Mayor and Corporation of this City. The
Committee for the City was applied to by the Mayor, and,
from the best inquiry we are able to make, the whole of
the correspondence on this subject is contained in the en-
closed printed sheets. [See 1052, 3, 4.]

Weare sensible of the dangerous practices made use of
to procure recruits for the Army at Boston, and you may
rest assured that our best endeavours shall not be wanting
to frustrate tbese designs. Proper orders have been given
for securing Grant, of Dutchess County.

It is with real concern that we find the Congress have
recommended it to lIS to seize the shirts, blankets, and
sbeets, in tbe King's stores in this City, and flatter our-
selves they must have been imposed upon relative to this
matter, or such a recommendation would never have issued.
We tbink it our indispensable duty, as well for our own
justification as for the int(Jrmation of tbe Congress, to state
the matter in its true light.

There were in our lower barracks a number of hospital
stores, consisting of shirts, blankets, and sheets. Some
persons, without the knowledge or approbation of this Con-
gress, in tbe night time, removed them to the hO~lse of our
Commissary, who the next morning informed us of this
transaction. Upon inquiry from him, we found the whole
number of blankets did not exceed one hundred and fifty;
some of them had been used in the HospitaJ, and the rest
were destroyed by the moth. As to the shirts, we ha ve
not been able to ascertain the number, tbough the object
is of very ineonsiderable value. From this state of facts,
the Congress tbought proper to order these things to be
returned, and, among other, for the following reasons:

1st. Because the stores had been taken away without
the order or knowledge of the Congress, who ought to
have been made acquainted with the transaction; which,
in its consequences, might endanger the lives and proper-
ties of the inbabitants of this City.

2d. For that the stores were, at that time, entirely in
our power, and mOl'esafe than in the custody of our Com-
missary, as our military watch was kept in the same house
where the stores were lodged.

3d. Because, if we had sent the blankets up to the
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Army, we might, in all probability, have poisoned the
Northern Army, by sending the small-pox among them.

And 4th. Because we are not in a situation, without ex-
posing the lives and properties of the inhabitants of this
City to inevitable destruction, should we attempt to exe-
cute orders that will bring on a cannonading from the ships
of war. Our zeal for the publick cause has induced us to
part with all the powder we have procured for the defence
of this Colony, and we are sorry to find that there is but
little prospect of having it replaced.

We hope these reasons will be satisfactory to the Con-
gress; and are your most obedient servants. By order:

To the Hon. John Hancock, Esq., President, &c.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, and transmitted, together with the print-
ed copies therein mentioned.

A Letter from the Delegates of this Colony at the Con-
tinentalCongress, dated the 26th of October, was read and
filed, and is in the words following, to wit:

"Philadelphia, October 26,1775.

" SIR: We ha \'e the pleasure of enclosing you a resol ve,
passed this day in Congress, which, we hope, will enable
our Province to provide ammunition with certainty and
despatch. You will easily perceive the propriety of keeping
it as secret as the nature of the business will admit, and we
have particular reasons for wishing that the vessels intend-
ed for the voyage may be soon despatched.

" We have declined informing Mr. Fine of the purport
of this resolve, thinking it more prudent to refer the whole
to your discretion. It will not be long before you will be
made acquainted with the sentiments of the Congress re-
spectingthe general state of trade. As to a certain neces-
sary article, it is not, as yet, to be procured here.

"
We are, Sir, with the greatest respect, the Conven-

tion's and your very humble servants,

" ROB'T R. LIVINGSTON, JUN.,
"JAMES DUANE,
"JOHN JAY.

"To Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq."

A certified copy of a Resolution of the Continental Con-
gress, therein enclosed, was read and filed, and is in the
words following, to wit:

"In Congress, October 26, 1775.

"Resorved, That it be recommended to the sev~ral
ProvingialAsselI1blies, Conventions, or Councils of Safety,
of the "United Colonies, to export to the foreign West-In-
dies, on account and risk of their respective Colonies, as
much provision or any other produce, except horned cattle,
sheep, hogs, and poultry, as they may deem necessary, for
the importation of arms, ammunition, sulphur, and saltpetre.

H Extract from the Minutes:

" CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary."

In pursuance of the said Letter and Resolve,
Ordered, That Mr. Low, MI'. Roosevtlt, Mr. Vander-

bilt, or any two of them, be a Committee to treat with Mr.
Fine, for the benefit of his contract for obtaining Powder; and
that they report to this Congress with aH convenient speed.

By a charge fi'om' the Chair, this Letter and Resolve to
be kept secret.

A Letter from the Hon. John Hancock, President of the
Continental Congress, dated the 28th October, was read
and filed, and is in the words following, to wit:

"Philadelphia, October 28, ] 775.

"
SIR : Your letter of the] 7th instant has been laid

before the Congress, and I am directed to acquaint you
that they approve of your immediately raising a Company
of Matl'Osses, to consist of sixty-eight privates. They pre-
fer that 11l1lnbcr,as it is the fixed establishment of the Com-
panies in the Continental service. You will please to
appoint and forward the list of the officers proper to com-
mand them, and their commissions shall be made out and
sent you. The Congress desire you will inform them when
this Company shaH be completed, and they will take under
consideration your proposal for raising a larger number.
Enclosed is the resolution of Congress.

"1 am, Gentlemen, your most obedient humble servant,
H JOHN HANCOCK, President.

HThe President of Congress of New- York."

The Resolve of Congress of the 28th October, therein
enclosed, was also read and filed, and is in the words fol-
lowing, to wit:

.. In Congress, October28, ] 775.

"Resolved, That a Company of Matrosses, to consist
of one Captain, one Captain-Lieutenant, a First and Se-
cond Lieutenant, a Lieutenant-Fireworke)", four Sergeants,
four Corporals, eight Bombardiers, sixty-eight Matrosses,
one Drummer, and one Fifer, be immediately raised in
New- York, for the defence of Hudson's River, and to occu-
py the fortifications now erecting in the Highlands; and
that the President write to the Convention of that Pro-
vince, recommending it to them immediately to raise the
said Company, and to appoint the proper officers.

" By order of Congress:
"JoHN HANCOCK,President.

" A true copy /i'om the Minutes:
.

" CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary."

Ordered, That Colonel McDougall, Mr. Van Zandt,
and Mr. Brasher, be a Committee to arrange the Com-
pany, and report.

A Letter from Mr. William Bedlow, of tbe 30th Octo-
ber, ultimo, to Mr. Richard Yates, was read and filed, and
is in the words following, to wit:

"October 30, 1775.

"SIR: As the time of the present Congress's duration
is almost expired, I beg leave, in behalf ofmyself and the
other Commissioners appointed by them to superintend the
building of a fort in the Highlands, to request that you wiH
be so kind as to move in the House that tbe sum to he
aHowed each of us per diem for our services:-rriay be ascer-
tained; and when this is done, please to iriform Captain
John Berrien what the allowance is, as I am tQ set OUtfor
the fort to-morrow morning. This will be gratefuIJy ac-
knowledged by him who is, with esteem, Sir, your humble
servant,

"WILLIAM BEDLOW.

"To Mr. Richard Yates, in Congress."
As the said Fortifications are erecting at a Contincntal

charge, and this Congress about dissolution;
Ordered, That the consideration of Mr.Bedlow's Let-

ter be deferred for the present, and referred to the con-
sideration of the next Provincial Congress.

A Letter from General WashingtQn, of the 24th of Oc-
tober, ult., was read and filed, and is in the words following,
to wit:

"Camp at Cambridge, October 2.4, 1775.

" SIR: The enclosed information being of the highest
importance, I thought it proper to transmit it to you with
all despatch.

" I am, Sir, your most obedient servant,

" GEORGE'V ASHINGTON.
"To the Honourable Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq., President

of the Provincial Congress, New- York." "
The information therein enclosed was also read and filed,

and is in the words following, to wit:

"
Falmouth, Monday, Octob?r 16, 1775.

"The Canceau, ship of sixteen guns, commanded by
Captain Mowat, a large ship, schooner, and sloop, armed,
anchored before the Town. The 17th, at three, P. M.,
they weighed and came up, and anchored within gun-
shot, and immediately Captain .Mowat sent a letter on
shore to the Town, giving them two hours to move their
families out, as he had orders to fire the Town. The Town
immediately chose a Committee of tlm~e gentlemen, and
sent them on board, to know the reason of that Town's
being set on fire. He returned for answer, that his orders
were to set fire to all the sea-port Towns between Bos-
ton and Hal~fax, and that he expected New- York was
then burned to ashes. He further said, that when he re-
ceived orders from the Admiral, he desired that he might
show some favour to the Town of Falmouth, which the
Admiral granted, (I suppose as Captain Mowat was under
particular obligations to some gentlemen at Falmouth, for
civilities shown him when in captivity amongst them,) and
which favour was to spare the Town until nine o'clock
fJlednesday morning, in case we would send hiai off eigh~
small-arms, which the Town immediately did. Wednesday
morning, being the 18th, the Committee went 011board
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Captain Mowat again, in order to save the Town. He
said he would save the Town until he heard from the Ad-
miral, in case we would send off four carriage-guns, deliver
up all our arms, ammunition, &c., and send four gentlemen
of the Town as hostages; which the Town would not do.
About half past nine, in the morning, he began to fire from
the four armed vessels, and in five minutes set fire to
several houses. He continued firing until after dark the
same day, which destroyed the largest part of the Town.
He further informed the Committee that he should proceed
to Portsmouth, and destroy that place also.

e'The foregoing is as near the facts as I am able to re-
member, as witness my hand.

"PEARSON JONES.
"Cambridge, October 24, 1775."

Another copy of the said information, received via
Rhode-Island, together with a copy of a Letter from Na-
thaniel Greene, at Prospect-Hill, to Deputy Governour
Cooke, was also read and filed.

A Letter from Ebenezer Hazard, Postmaster, dated the
31st ult., was read and filed. He thereby informs that he
has in charge from the Comptroller of the Constitutional
Post-Office, that the keeper of the ferry across North
River, charges the post-riders for ferriage, while he suffers
the rider from the old office to cross gratis; and that he
is directed to request the interposition of the authority of
tbis Congress in the premises.

Ordered, That Mr. Hazard be informed that this Con-
gress does not think proper to interfere at present.

A long Letter from Benjamin Baker, at Albany, on the
subject of making Saltpetre, was read and filed. The gen-
tJemen who are Deputies from Albany, are requested to
write him an answer, that the Congress does not, at present,
incline to comply with his proposals.

The Remonstrance of the Associated Company at Pough-
keepsie was read and filed. A copy of their Association
was also read and filed.

Ordered, That the Commissions to the Officers of that
Company, as Minute-Men, be delivered to the Secretaries,
and that new Commissions issue to them as an Associated
Company; and the said Commissions were issued accord-
ingly.

A Letter from Willimn Smith, Esquire, Chairman of a
meeting of sundry Committees of Towns in which the First
Regiment in Suffolk County is composed, signed by order
of the said Committees, was read and filed. He thereby
informs that Nathan Woodhull and Edmund Smith, Jun.,
Esquires, respectively declined accepting the offices of First
and Second Majors of the said Regiment, and that the said
Committees nomioated and recommended Jeffrey Smith,
Esq., to be First Major, and Jesse Brush, Esq., to be Se-
cond Major of the said Regiment.

Ord£red, That Commissions issue to those gentlemen,
respectively, and that their Commissions bear date on the
27th ultimo.

Mr. Joseph Hallett informed the Congress that he has
more money than will be sufficient to discharge the con-
tracts he has Imi.deon behalf of the Continental Congress,
and that he wi1lbe enabled, in a few days, to close his ac.
counts, but i5 desirous to pay the balance in hand to the
Treasurer.

Ordered, That Mr. Hallett pay the balance of the money
in his hands to the Treasurer, and that he take the Trea-
surer or his Agent's receipt for such sum as shall be so
returned.

The Congress then adjourned until ten o'clock, to-mor-
row morning.

that may be obtained, and that they make such contract
or contracts, in the premises, as they think fit.

A Letter from General Schuyler, dated 26th October,
was read and filed, and is in the words foIlowing, to wil :

.. Ticonderoga, October 26, 1775, two o'clock, P. 1\1.

"
SIR: I am favoured with an express from General

lUontgomery. The fort and garrison at Cha,mbly, in which
Major Stopford, of the Royal FusiIeer~! co:nma~ded, has
surrendered to our troops. One hundreo ana twenty-lOur
barrels of powder, and a considerable quantity of prepared
ammunition, together with a quantity of provisions, has
feIl into oUl' hands. The reduction of St. John's seems of
course. We have already sunk their best vessel of force.
A party of ours, consisting of about five hundred, that were
stationed at La Prairie, has been attacked, but tIle assail-
ants were repulsed with some loss. I hope the success
which attends and promises to attend the American arm:!!
will induce a misinformed Ministry to adopt measures to
bring about a reconciliation.

"
I am, Sir, with the most respectful sentiments, your

and the Congress's most obedient and very bumble servant.

"Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., &c., &c."
A draught of a Letter to General &lluyler was ('(:ad and

approved of, and is in the words following, to wit:
In Provincial Congress, N ew- York, November 3, 1775.

Sm : We received your letter, unsigned, of the 26th
ult., confirming the important intelligence that the fort and
garrison at Chambly has surrendered to our troops, with a
very considerable quantity of provisions and military stores.
This victory, together with the favourable prospect it
affords of the acquisition of St. John's, gives us pleasure,
and we most heartily concur with you in the hopes you
express, that the success of oUl'arms may induce the Mi-
ni.-try to adopt measures of reconciliation.

"\Veare, Sir, your very humble servants. By order:
Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed

by Ihe President, and transmitted.
The Protest of Francis James, one of the owners of tIle

Pilot-Boat llampden, was read and filed.
Ordered, That John ~McKesson,one of the Secretaries,

draw an Affidavit of Francis James, one of the owners of
the Pilot-Boat named the Hampden, that the said Boat was
taken witbout any collusion.

A Letter from a Sub-Committee of the Committee of
Westchester County was read and filed, and is in the words
following, to wit:

"White Plains, November 1, 1775.

"SIR: The Committee of Westchester County having
been called together upon a request of some of their body,
upon suspicion of a plot being contrh'ed to carry off several
of tbe members, and some others who had showed them-
selves zealously attached to the liberties of this country,
Mr. Philip Pinckney, who had given very full information
to some of the Committee of the plot, and had offered to
swear to it, provided he was brought by the Committee by
an appearance of force, and had engaged not to be out of
the way, upon being sent for by some of the guard attend-
ing the Committee, was not to be found. Whereupon,
some of the Commiuee, by order of the whole, waited
upon !\II'. Pinckney, who, after refusing to come before the
Committee, and after a great deal of equivocation, made
the enclosed affidavit before a Magistrate, which we have
reason to think is not the whole truth; for which reasons
we refer you to Colonel Budd and 1\11'.Gilbert Horton,
with whom Mr. Pinckney has conversed. As we are only
a Sub-Committee, appointed to take the examination of
Mr. Pinckney, and such other persons as might be neces-

DieVeneris,10ho.A. 1\1.,November3, 1775. sary, and to make a report of our proceedings to the honour-
The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Present: able tl~e Pl'ovincial Congress, we beg ~~ave to reql1.estthat

. Mr. Pmckney may be sent for, and cntlCally exammed by
Abraham Yates.' Jun., Esq., President..

the Congress respecting the above matter, and with rela-
Tbe Return of the FIeld-Officers of three Regmlents tion to oars being made by the request of Captain Vande-

of tbe City Militia was r~a~ an~ filed. put; and, also, that William Dat,is, who was employed in
Ordered , That CommissIons Issue for those gentlemen. makinlT the oars and Sarah Williams the wife of Isa

.ac0' .

,
Ordered That '\;11'.Jacobus Van Zandt and Mr. Joseph Williams, of Westchester, may be also sent for and ex-

Ilallett be 'a Committee to purchase Flour, and load the amined as a witness respecting them. We also request
Pilot-Boa..t named the Bishop of Llandaff, and send her to that MI'. William Lounsberry, Isaac Gedney, Jun., and
such Port as they think best, on the accou?t. and ri:k of three hired men who work at Justi~e Sutton's, may be
this ConlTress to Procure ~rms and Ammullltlon, or either sent for on account of what Mr. Pmckney has related,o ,

""
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though not sworn to, that they, among others, were Mi.
'iJute-Men, as he called them; that they were to be ready,
at a moment's warning, to take off some persons who were
the most obnoxious.

" We would also request, when the others are sent for,
that the abovementioned Isaac Gedney, Jun., Wm. Nel.
son, Joshua Boyea, Joshua Ferris, Bartholom~w Haines,
Elij"ah Haines, William Haines, and John Hames, be also
taken and brougbt before the honourable Congress, for
taking up arms to rescue Elijah Weeks, ,~ho ',:as brought
before the CommiHee upon a charge against hlln. Upon
the charge ,ve would mention the widow Margaret Ged.
ney, of tlieWhite .Plains, ~here th~y I:ft their arlnS, lob
lladden, ofHarnson PreCinct, BenJamm Morrell, of J.,ew-
York, amf Isaac Sniffen, of Rye-Neck, as witnesses. For
evidence t.o the other charges, we beg leave to refer JOU
to Colonef lJudd, and Mr. Gilbert Horton.

c,We would not have troubled the Congress about appre-
hending ihe' abo'venamed persons, b~t th?t we look upon
.ourselves at present too weak to do It, without great dan-
gel" and we beer leave to submit it, whether it be not
~ec~ssary for tbe"'security of many amongst us, a~ ~ell .as
to prevent provisions beincr con veyed to the M IOlsteml
Army, that a guard be pl~ced along the Sound in this
County.

"
We are, Sir, your most humble servants,

"JONA. G. THO!\IPSON, MICAH TOWNSEND,
"T,HOMAS THOMAS, ANTHONY MILLER."

"
JESSE HUNT,

"To Nathaniel Woodhull, President of the Provincial
Congress in New- York."
Tbe Affidavit therein mentioned was read and filed,

and is in the 'yords following, to wit:
"WESTCHESTER COUNTY, ss.

"
Personally appeared before me, James lforton, Ju~.,

one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in and for saId
County, Philip Pinckney, of full age, wh.o deposet!l a~d
saith, that on Wednesday, the 25th day IOsta?t, bemg m
company, he heard o~e sar that Godfrey l~alrles was de-
termined to have satisfactIon on some particular persons,
and that tbere was a tender expected to take them off in-
stantJy; and that this deponent ,vas asked if he would assist
in taking off Judge Thomas privately; and that they were
determined to have him, jf possible; anrlthat there was a
person to be in a particular place, to receive him from those
who took hin1, "PHILIP PINCKNEY.

"
Taken aQd sworn before me, this 1st day of Novem-

ber, 1715.
"JAMES HORTQN, JUN."

Ordered That Colonel Budd and Mr. Gilbert Horton
be requested to attend this Congress at five o'clock, this
aftemoon.

Mr. Melancton Srnith delivered in an Account of the
e.xpenseof ~pprehending and transporting to Albany three
Deserters frQm Colonel Holmes's Regiment, who were ap-
prehended at Poughkeepsie, and .sent to Albany. .

Ordered, That a copy of the said Account be transnntted
to Colonel Holmes, that he may stop the said expenses out
of the pay of the said Deserters, to prev~nt the loss. of that
sum, and that he may be enabled to reimburse tIlls Con-
gress for the same.

Thereupon, a draught of a Letter to Colonel Holmes was
read and approved of, and is in the words foJlowing, to
wit:

In Provincio.l Congress, N cw.Y ork, November 3, 1775.

SIR: Enclosed is a copy of an account of expenses paid
to a detachment of the Independent Company at Pough-
keepsie, for apprehending and conveying to Albany Tho-
mas Ilamplon, James Devenport, and Henry ft<lay, three
deserters belonging: to Capt. Wynkoop's Compa~y, of your
Re<timent. The Congress request that you will make an
imi~ediate stoppage in their pay, to reimburse the sum
paid for that service, tbat you may account to the Con-
gress for the same. Weare, Sir, &c.

Colonel James Holmes.

Ordered That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the Pre;ident, and, together with a certified. copy of the
said Account and of .the above Order, transmitted.

A drauP'ht of a Letter to the Continental Congress,o

reqnesting an aid in Money, was read and approved or,
and is in the words following, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, New.York, November 3,1775.
SIR: We are obliged to trouble the Congress once more

on the subject of cash, as we are apprehensive the publick
service will suffer greatly, unless we have an immediate
supply from the Congress. When Mr. Trumbull, the Pay-
master for the Northern Army, passed through this City,
we applied to him for a reimbursement of the cash we had
advanced in his department; he then informed us, that he
would pay no money, as General Schuyler had ordered
him to exchange what money he had into gold and silver,
and bring the same with him, as it would be wanted in
Canada. Since this, we have applied to General Sc/my-
ler for a warrant on the Continental TreasureI'I butnas yet
we have not received an answer from him, owing, we sup-
pose, to his indisposition and tbe hurry of business.

Our accounts will be made tIp and transmitted with all
possible despatch; but as the publick creditors are press-
ing, we beg the Congress wiJl pay to our De]egates at
Philadelphia the sum of fifty thousand Dollars, to enable
us to discharge the publick debt, for which this Colony wilJ
be accountable.

\Ve are, Sir, your very humble servants.
By order of the Congress:

To the Hon. JO/11IHancock, President of. the Honourable
the Continental Congress.

Ordered, That a copy tbereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, and transmitted.

Ordered, That Colonel McDougall be directed to cause
one hundred and fifty barrels of the Gunpowder, now in
the Magazine, to be made up into Cartridges of different
sorts, in readiness for the common defence, and that Mr.
GabTiel W. Ludlow deliver to him or his order the above
quantity.

A Petition of Abraham H. Van Vleck, was read and
filed, and is in the words following, to wit:

"To the Honourable the Provincial Congress: the Petitiun
of ABRAHAMH. V AN VLECK most ItUmbly sheweth:

"That your petitioner, having inadvertently infringed one
of the Resolves of the honourable the Continental Con-
gress, and for so doing has made every kind of concession
and satisfaction in his power, declaring at the same time to
act in every respect agreeable to the salutary resolves of
the Congress, your petitioner therefore most. humbly en-
treats your honourable Board to exonerate him, that he
may make his peace with his countrymen, and bave an
opportunity of proving himself a sincere friend to his coun-
try. And your petitioner, as in duty bound, wilJ ever pray;
being, with the most profound respect, your most obliged
humble servant,

"ABRAHAM H. VAN VLECK."

Thereupon, the Congress came to a Resolution in the
words following, to wit:

Ahmham If. Van Vleck, having been duly convicted by
the General Committee of Association for the City and
County of New- York, of ha~'illg violated a Resolution of
the Continental Congress, by shipping Provisions to Nan-
tucket; and the said Abraham H. Van Vleck, by his Peti-
tion, having declared his contrition for his offence, and his
intention for the future to conform to the Resolutions of
tbe Congress, and his desire to make his peace with his
countrymen, and to have an opportunity of proving bim-
self a sincere friend to his Country,

Resolved, That the said Abraham 11. Van Vleck hath
fuIJy satisfied this Congress of his contrition for his said
offence, and of his intention for the future to act agreeable
to the Resolutions of the Congress.

Resolved, That he be again restored to the favourable
opinion of bis countrymen; and it is hereby recommended
that he be no longer considered or treated as an enemy to
bis Country.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be certified by one of
the Secretaries, and delivered to Mr. Henry Van Vleck,
to be published.

The Congress then proceeded to hear the Proceedings
of the Members met on the 27th and 28th of October
last, which were all read, because the Congress on each of
those days wanted one or more Members; and the Congress
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having fully heard the same, approved thereof, and con-
firmed the same and every part thereof.

The Congress then adjourned until five o'clock, in the
afternoon.

Die Veneris, 5 ho. P. M.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Present:

Abraham Yates, Esq., President.

Thomas Pearsall, by order of the Congress, attending
at the door, was called in and examined, and notes of his
examination were taken and filed, and are as follows:

"Thomas Pearsall examined tonching raising the price of
goods: says that about six weeks or two months ago, Sam-
uel Weat, of Norwich, purchased of Robinson Sf Price, of
this City, for ac~ount of Messrs. Christopher Leffenwell Sf
Co., about fifty blankets, at tbe rate of sixteen Shillings per
blanket; that they were striped blankets, of a middling good
quality and size; that, from his knowledge of the sterling
price of such blankets, he supposes they must have cost
seventy-five or eighty ShiJlings per piece, of fifteen in a
piece; that RobinNn ~. Price charged the said blankets
to said Penrsall's account, and that he cbarged tbe same to
Leffenwell Sf Co., at the same rate."

Mr. Peter T. Curtenius attending at tbe door, was call-
ed in and examincd, and notes of his examination were
taken and filed, and are as follows:

" Peter T. Curtenius says that he purchased of Robin-
son Sf Price, last week, forty-five blankets, for Captain Led-
yard's Company, at the rate of nineteen Shillings and six
Pence per blanket; that, from tbe size and quality, he sup-
poses they cost at three Pounds ten Shillings sterling per
piece; that within a fortnight he (Curtenius) supplied blan-
kets of a beH~r quality to the poor-house, at twelve Shillings
per blanket. That Robinson Sf Price told him they im-
ported said blankets from Philadelphia, and paid sixteen
Shillings for them there; that he (Curtenius) bougbt of
said Robinson Sf Price, for the use of said Company, duf-
fils, at the ratcnof eigbt Sbillings per yard, such as be
bought in the course of a month out of a retail shop at the
rate of six Shillings and six Shillings and six Pence, and
in the month of hly last, of Mr. Hamilton Young, by
wholesale, at the rate of five Shillings and six Pence.
That Robinson Sf Price told him tbe duffils had cost them
six Shillings and six Pence per yard."

Colonel Gilbert Budd and Gilbert Horton, from West-
che.~ter CQunty, attending according to order, were called
in and examined, and the examination of Gilbert Budd
was taken in writing and filed, 'Inri is as follows, to wit:

" Gilbert Budd, of Mamaroneck, says that the Tories
are getting the upper hand of, and threaten them daily,
and have injured their private property by throwing down
stone fences and cropping his horses' tails and manes. That
Philip Pinckney told him, last Sunday, that he was in
company, on the Q5th October last, with a man who told
him that there would be bad times in JUamaroneck before
long, and said tbat some of the people of the place would be
taken oft'; that he (Pinckney) asked the man that told him,
how they were to be taken off; he answered, that they ex-
pected a tender in. the harbour in a few days, and tbat she
would send barges on shore, in order to carry the people
off; that he (Pinckney) further asked the man, where they
were to be carried to; he answered, to Gage. .Mr. Budd
told Pinckney tbat Gage was not there; he answered, to
Gage's Army; that Pinckney said he asked the man,~vho
tlw men were, tbat were to be taken off; that the man in-
timated to him, that Mr. Gilbert Budd and Mr. i5'amuel
Townsend were tbe men tbat were to be taken off, and
that there was another that they would have at all events;
that Pinckney told Budd, that he asked tbe man who the
other man was, tbat was to be taken off; that the man an-
swered bim, tbat Judge Thomas was the man, who they
would have if it cost them the lives of fifty men; that
Pinckney told the said Mr. Budd, that there was a num-
ber of his (Budd's) neighbours, who stood ready to assist
the tender in order to take them; that Mr. Budd asked
Pinckney if he knew who those neighbours were; he an-
swered, that one of thp-m was William Lounsberry, and one
J.yaac Gedney, Jun., and all Sutton's men-alluding to some
hired servants of Sutton's; that PincknFY said he came as
a friend, and advised :\1r. Budd to keep out of the way,

for that he did not think it safe for him to sleep in his
house one night. Mr. Budd further says, that he heard
that Godfrey Haines said tbat he was going to get a par-
cel of oars made for the man-of-war; that Haines came
to Mamaroneck, and that tbe next day Isaac Gedney set
about making oars; that they were making (as Budd un-
derstood) by Ha'ines's order, for Captain Vandeput. Mr.
Budd says the Tories are equipped and constantly in arms,
walking about at night, six, eight, and ten at a time. Mr.
Budd further says, that it is reported that these Tories say
they are determined to defend themsel ves, and that if any
body came to their bouses to take away their arms, they
would fire upon them."

A charge was then given from the Chair, to keep the
whole of this matter a secret.

Thereupon, a draught of a Letter to tl1e Committee of
Westchester was read, and is in the words following, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, N ew- York, N OvembCl' 3, Ii75.

GENTLEMEN: "Ve received a letter of theIst instant,
from a Sub-Committee of your County, relative to the
conduet of the people of Rye; and the Congress have
directed me to recommend to your Committee, to make
an immediate and strict inquiry into the matters to which
the letter refers, and to take the examinations, on oath, of
the \vitnesses; and if you find satisfactory reasons to sup-
pose the persons threatened to be in danger, that you take
the proper means to protect them. Perhaps the binding
over to the peace sueh persons as may be strongly sus-
peeted of a design to injure the persons or estates of those
gentlemen, may be a useful expedient. If any thing after-
''lards shall be thougbt necessary to be done for their fur-
ther protection, the Committee will attend to it. If you
should find the County unable to give the necessary pro-
tection, you will transmit the examinations to us, that the
Congress may take such order therein as may be propel'.
The Committee may rest assured that this Congress will
support the friends of liberty to tbe utmost of tbeir power.

We are, Sir, your humble servants.

To Gilbert Drake, Esq., Chairman of the Committee of
Jflestchester County.

Mr. lUeloncton Smith moved, and was secomled, that
that part of the Letter to the Committee of Tfestchester
which refers them to the Civil MalTistrate be struck out.

By consent of tbe Congress, tl~e question was put by
rising, and carried in the negative-Dr. Graham, Mr.
Thomas, lVIr. Sears, and Mr. Jlelancton Smith, dissenting-.

Therefore, Orden:d, That a copy thereof be engrossed,
and signed by the President,and transmitted.

Colonel ~McDougall informed the Congress, that on re-
ceipt of tbe Letters, Examinations, and Resohe or recolll-
mendation of the Continental Congress, relating to Grant,
of Dutchess County, as the Congress was not sitting, and
not a probability of their being able to have a House for
some days, several Members who assembled were of opinion
that the business therein mentioned would not admit of
delay, had desired Mr. Gilbert Livingston and himself to ,

take proper measures to have the said Grant secured, and
the said recommendations carried into execution. That
thereupon they had wrote a Letter, of wbich they delivered
in a draught, in tbe words folJowing, to wit:

"
New-York, October 29, 1775.

" SIR : You may remember, before you went out of
Town, tbat the transport which went from hence some time
ago, to Boston, \vas cast away at Brigantine Inlet, in Jer-
sey, in returning to this place, and that captain and crew,
as well as Captain Campbell, late of your County, with
several marines, were taken prisoners and carried to Phi-
ladelphia, where they were examined before the Committee
of Safety of Pennsylvania; which examination was handed
up to the Continental Congress, fa'om which the enclosed
extract (No. ]) is made. The Congress, in consequence
of it, wrote ours upon the subject, an extL'act of which you
have herewith, (marked No.2.) Our Congress being
adjourned till Tuesday next, and it being uncertainwbether
a Congress will then be made, a number of the Members
convened, and opened the above letter, and, from the ne-
cessity of tbe case, advised us to write you to secure the
Mr. Grant mentioned in the examination, and all suspicious
persons about Captain Campbell's house, and examiQc
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them touching the enlisting men for the Ministerial Army,
and transmit the result thereof to our Congress by express.
As we unnerstand there are several of the Grants in your
County, we think it will be proper to endeavour to desig-
nate the Grant herein mentioned from others of that name,
and that two parties should be sent on tbis business-one
to Grant's, and the other to Campbell's house. It wiJl
prevent suspicion and alarm, if they appoint a place of
rendezvous near each of those houses, and not go in bodies
along the road for some distance before they reach the
houses. It will also ensure success, if those parties, when
-they get to their respective places of rendezvous, stop all
the avenues leading to those houses, and prevent any per-
son getting to them, to give notice of the approach of the
party. Great care should be taken that no rudeness should
be offered to the families of any person your party shall
find it neces?ary to take.

" We sub~it it to you, aud the friends of all\" common
cause, to determine what number and who will be proper
to carry the intentions of the Continental Congress into
execution.

"We are, 1511',with great truth and regard, your humble
servants,

"
ALEXANDER McDoUGALL,

"GILBERT LIVINGSTON.

" To Zephaniah Platt, Poughkeepsie."

The Congress approved of their proceedings, and con-
firmed the same.

The Congress then took into consideration the defence-
Jess state of the Fortifications on the banks of Hudson's
River, in the Highlands. Thereupon,

Ordered, ':['hat Colonel JUcDougall, Captain Grennell,
and Captain Ledyard, with their Companies, proceed up
to the said Fortifications immediately, to be and remain
until Matrosses are raised, or further orders.

Tbereupon, a dranght of a Letter to the Continental
Congress was read and appro\-ed, and is in the words fol-
lowing, to wit:

In Provincial Con!:"rcss, New.York, November 3,1775.

SIR: A~ the fort in the Highlands is at present in a de-
fenceless state, for want of troops, and as it will take some
time to raise the Company of Matrosse5 directed by the
Congress, we have ordered two incomplete Companies,
now here, of the Continental forces, from which draughts
have been made, to that post, until the Company of Ma-
frosses israised.

We hope this step will meet with the approbation of
the Congress; and are, Sir, your humble servants.

By order of the Congress:
The Honourable John Hancock, President.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, and transmitted.

A Certiqcate of Simon Cook and Lewis Delavergne,
returning the Officers of the Second Minute Company in
Amenia Precinct, in Dutchess County, was read and filed.

The Officers returned are: Roswell Kinne, Captain;
Judah Bltrton, First Lieutenant; Ebenezer Carter, Second
Lieutenant; Andrew Shaw, Ensign.

Ordered, That the Commissions to those Officers issue;
which were issued accordingly.

The Congress then adjourned until ten o'clock, to-mor-
row morning.

Die Sabbati, 10 110_A. M., November 4, 1775.

The Con~ress met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
Abraham Yates, President.

Mr. Hallett produced two Bills of Exchange, drawn on
Colonel Robinson, one of three hundred and fifty Dollars,
and the other of one hundred and five Dollars, and a Let-
ter from his Agent at Pensacola, of the] Oth September
last, informing that he took those Bills before he knew of
the Resolve of Congress against the Bills of Military Offi-
cers, and cannot make demand for those Bills until they
are returned protested. Debates arose thereon.

POI' paying the Bills. Against paying the Bills.

3 AlpaiJY, 2 Tryon, 2 Dljtche;s.
2. Queen's, 2 King's.
2 Ri~brrr!lnd,
4 N~~y:X!lrk, 15

Ordered, That the Examinations of P. T. Curtenill,~
and Thomas Pearsall be deli\-ered to the Committee of
the City of New- York; and that the said Committee be
requested to call tbe said persons before tbem, and make
proper inquiries therein, and to treat all such persons as
they find offending against the Continental Resolves, agree-
able to their demerits.

Ordered, That any three of the Auditors audit the Ac~
count of E. W. Kiers, amounting to twcnty-seven Pounds
eleven Shillings and two Pence, that it may be paid by the
Treasurer.

And Ordered, That a Letter be wrote to Colonel James
Clinton, covering a copy of this Account, and requesting
him to stop the pay of the Deserters therein mentioned,
and retain the amount thereof out of the pay of the said
Deserters, to enable him to reimburse the same to this
Congress, their Treasurer, or order.

Thereupon, a draught of a Letter to Colenel James
Clinton was read and approved of, and is in the words
following, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, New.Y ork, November 4, 1775.

SIR: Enclosed is a copy of an account of expenses paid
and expended for apprehending and conveying to Albany
thirteen deserters, belonging to Captain Johnston's Com-
pany, of your Regiment. The Congress request that you
will make an immediate stoppage in their pay, to reim-
burse the sum paid for that service, that YOIl may be
enabled to account to tbe Congress for the $ame.

We are, respectfuJly, Sir, your very humble servants.

Colonel Clinton.

Ordered, Tbat a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, and, together with a certified copy of
the said Account and the above Order, be transmitted.

The Affidavit of Francis James, of tbis day, was read
and filed.

Ordered, That Francis James be paid forone~ha)r of the
Pilot-Boat tbeHampden, the sum of three hundred Pounds,
and for one-half of the wages or hire of the said boat, and
her Mariners, the sum of forty-five Pounds, on his execu-
ting a proper conveyance for one moiety of the boat, and
delivering over the papers relating to thesaia boat to Mr.
Jacobus Van Zandt, and entering into covenants to Mr.
Van Zandt, that if any money should be allowed for tIlt:
said boat, or for tbe service or detention of tbe said baal,
while employed in His Majesty's service, that lie will pay
a moiety thereof to Jacobus Van Zandt,and also a cove-
nant, that if it shall hereafter appear that the said boat
was taken by coJlusion or any deceit of tbe master or
owners, or either of them, that then he wiJl repay the said
moneys to the said Jacobus Van Zaildt.

And Ordered, That a copy thereof bea sufficient war-
rant to Peter Van Brugh Livingston, Esq., as Treasurer
of this Congress, to pay the said moneys.

Ordered, That the Pilots of this CIty do not go on
board of any Vessels with Troops on board; but that any
Pil~t who ,may dis.cove,ran~ Vessel with Troops on board
do Immedmtely gIve intelligence thereof to this Con-
gress or to the Committees of the City of New- York, and
to the Inhabitants, with the utmost expedition ; and that
MI'. Beekman and Mr. Yates be a Committee to uive di-

. . u. ..

"rections to the Pilots for that purpose, and direct the Pilot;;
to keep this order secret.

lIenry Glenn, Esq., produced to this Congress the Notc
of Abraham Ten Broeck, Esq., dated the 2d of June last
to Abraham Lott, Esq., or his order, for the sum of seve~
hundred~Pounds, with a receipt endorsed thereQn for the.
whole amount, received of the said Henry Glenn, dated this
day, and signed Andrew Lott, Deputy Treasurer. The
said Note is given to Mr. Glenn, for the use of Abrahmn
Ten Broeck.

Christopher Tappw, Esq., produced to this Congress
the Note of Egbert Dumond, Esq., dated the 12th July
last, to Abraham Lott, Esq., or bis order, for four hundred
and twenty-eight Pounds, received in an order Ontbe Loan
Officers of Ulster County, witb a receipt endorsed thereon
signed by Andrew Lott, Deputy-Treasurer, for the amoun~
of the said Note, this day received of the said Christopher
Tappen. The said Note is given to NIl'. Tappen, for the
use of Egbert Dumond.
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David Clarkson, Esq., produced to tbis Congress bis
Note to Abraham Lott, Esq., Treasurer of this Colony,
dated the 2d day of June last, for the sum of two hundred
Pounds, borrowed by order and for the use of this Con-
gress, and at that time delivered to Dirck Swartz, for the
pub]ick services, in removing Cannon and Stores fromTicon-
deroga, and disbursements aueuding the same. Mr. Clark-
son also delivered in Swartz's receipt for the said two hun-
dred Pounds, dated on the said 2d day of June last, which
is filed with the Secretaries.

A LeUer from the Rev. Samuel Kirkland, recommend-
ing an indian, the bearer thereof, for money, was read.

Ordered, That the said Letter be returned to the bearer,
and that he be referred to the Continental Commissioners
for Indian Affairs.

Captain Hutchinson, Captain of a Company of Minute-
Men in Havtrstraw Precinct, attending at the door, was

admitted. He informed that he had formerly taken up
three Deserters from Captain Robert Johnslon', Company,
who were not then sent up to the Regiment because they
were sick. 'That they are now recovered and fit for duty,
and he requests to be directed what shall bedorie with
them. Captain Hutchinson was directed to send them to
the new Fortifications in the High]ands as soon as he shall
hear that any Company of the Continental Troops are
there.

Ordered, That a proper Shed be built in or near the
Barracks yard, to deposite the Arti1lery of the Colony.

And it is also Ordered, That Mr. Anthuny Griffiths
be, and he is hereby appointed a Commissary, to purchase
Stores necessary for the Cannon of the two Ar!iUr.ry Com-
panies, and that he superintend tbe building of tbe said
Shed.

ADDRESS OF THE BURGH OF KIRKALDY.

Address of the Provost, Magistrates, and Town Council
of the Burgh of Kirkaldy, in Common Council assembled,
transmitted to the Earl of Sl~fJolk,one of His Majesty's
principal Secretaries of State, and presented to His Majesty.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address of the Provost, Magistrates, and

Town Council of the Burgh of KIRKALDY,in Gommon
Council assembled.

.Most Gracious Sovereigrl:
We beg leave, witb aU humility, to approach your throne,

our hearts glowing with zeal for your Majesty's person and
the honour of Great Britain.

\Ve See, with the utmost concern, the conduct of your
Majesty's subjects in America, who, encouraged by daring
and factious men at home, have proceeded to attempts of
the most criminal nature, and, with. ingratitude equal to
their folly, rebelled against your Majesty's Government,
and that State to whose protection they owe tbe prosperity
they enjoy.

We trust that your Majesty, in your wisdom, wil1 lake
the most effectual measures for bringing these infatuated
people to a true sense of their duty; and we humbly pre-
sume to assure your Majesty that we will cheerful1y join
your other faithful subjects in supporting your Majesty's
authority and the supremacy of the British Legislature.

That your Majesty may long enjoy an uninterrupted
state of felicity, and reign over a free and happy people,
is the united and ardent wish of, may it please your Ma-
jesty, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the
Provost, Magistrates, and Town Council of your Burgh
of Kirkaldy.

Signed in our name, and by our appointment, the seal
of the Burgh being affixed.

THOMAS l'vlACKIE, Provost.
Kirhldy, November 1, 1775.

ADDRESS OF THE BOROUGH OF BURNT-ISLAND.

Address of the Provost, Magistrates, and Town Council
of the Borough of Burnt-Island, in Common Council as-
sembled, transmitted to the Earl of Suffolk, one of His
Majesty's principal Secretaries of State, and presented to
His Majesty.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

The humble Address of the Provost, Magistrates, and
Town Council of the Borough of BURNT-IsLAND, in
GJmmon Council assembled.

JIost Gracious Sovereign:
We, your Majesty's most dutiful and Joyal subjects, the

Provost, Magistrates, and Town Council of your Borough
of Burnt-Island, humbly presume to approach your Ma-
jesty, acknowledging, with gratitude, the many blessings
we have enjoyed since your auspicious accession to the
tbrone of these Kingdoms.

Convinced, by our own happiness under your Majesty's
Government, that your paternal care and protection has
been also extended to the whole of your Dominions, we
view with astonishment the conduct of your subjects in
America, now in arms, to oppose your Majesty's authority

and the legislative power of the British Parliament. We
trust that, by the wisdom of your Majesty's Councils, some
speedy and effectual means wiJI be devised for reducing
your infatuated subjects to due obedience; and we hope
that they themselves will soon perceive how much tbey
ha ve been deluded by the artful misrepresentations of fac-
tious and designing men.

Confident that such will be the effects of your Majesty's
deliberations, a1l0w us, most gracious Sovereign, to in-
crease the number of loyal subjects who have, at this time
of tumult, expressed their warm atlachment to your Ma-
jesty's person and family; assuring your Majesty tbat we
will, to the utmost of our power, join in supporting your -

lawfu] authority against all attempts, either loreign or do-
mestick, to invade your Majesty's rights, or those of the
British Legislature.

That your Majesty's reign may be long and prosperous,
over a free, united, and grateful people, is the constant wish
and prayer of, may it please your Majesty, your Majesty's
most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Prorost, Magistrates,
and Town Council of your Borough of Burnt-Island.

Signed in our name, and by our appointment, the com-
mon sea] of the Borough being hereto affixed.

JAMES TOWNSEND OSWALD, Provost.
Burnt,lsland, November 1, 1775;

ADDRESS OF THE BOROUGH OF ANNAN.

Address of the Provost, Magistrates, and Common Conn-
cil of tbe Borough of Annan, presented to His Majesty
by William Douglas, Esq., their Representative in Par]ia-
ment.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
Tlte humble Address of the Provost, ]}Jagistrates, and

Common Council of the Borough oj ANNAN.
Most G facious Sovereign:

We, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Pro-
vost, Magistrates, an.d Common Council of the Borough
of Annan, behold wIth abhorrence the ungrateful conduct
of your Majesty's American Colonies, who are aiming to
throw off their dependance on the Mother Country.

We humbly request your Majesty's mOst gracious ac-
ceptance of this testimony of aUI'affection and attachment
to your Majesty's person, family, and Government, and
pray that such measures may be pursued, by the wisdom
of your Mfljesty and your Parliament, as may most effect-
ually restore and support obedience to the laws.

That your Majesty may long reign over a free and happy
people, and transmit your extensive Dominions, undivided,
to your royal issue, to latest posterity, is the ardent wish
of, may it please your Majesty, }'our Majesty's most du-
tifu] and loyal subjects, the Provost, Magistrates, and Com-
mon Council of the Borough of Annan.

GEORGE HARDIE, Provost,
Annan, November 1,1775.

ADDRESS OF THE BOROUGH OF PERTH.

Address of the Provost, Magistrates, and Town Council
of the Royal Borough of Pertlt, in Common Council as-
sembled, transmitted to the Earl of Suffolk, one of His
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Majesty's principal Secretaries of State, and presented to
His Majesty.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

.Most Gmcious Sovereign:
We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the

Provost, Magistrates, and Town Council of your royal
Borough of Perth, in Common Council assembled, under
no influence but the dictates of our own loyalty and affec-
tion, beg leave to approach your royal presence, and to
declare our abhorrence of the rebellion in your American
Colonies, excited by designing men, and, we are sorry to
add, encouraged by too many at home, against their most
indulgent Sovereign and the Sllpreme Legislature of the
British Empire, under whose protection our liberties, both
religious and civil, have long been uninterruptedly enjoyed,
and can only in future subsist.

With hearts full of gratitude for these blessings, we are
ready, on every occasion, to assist your Majesty, to the ut-
most of our power, in subjecting your rebellious subjects
to the obedience they owe their lawful Sovereign and both
House~ ofP<l!liament; and we pray that Almighty God
may long preserve your Majesty, and direct your Councils
to maint<!in aliI' happy Constitution, and defeat the trai-
torous

.
machinations of all your enemies, foreirrn and do-

mestick, designed against your sacred person a;d Govern-
ment.

Signed in our name and presence, and by our appoint-
ment, at Perth, the 1st of November, 1175, by

,

ALEXANDER SUISON, Prot'ost.

STEPn.EN MOYLACi'TO COLONEL JOSHUA WENTWORTH.
. Head-Quarters, November1,1775.

SIR: I arrived here last evening, and informed his Ex-
cel1eney of your attention and assistance in nerrotiatinrr the
transportation of the flour from your port to Ipswich" and
Salem. 1 have it in command from the General to return
you his thanks, and at the same time to enclose you bis
instructions to tbe agents appointed fOt" tbe armed vessels
now fitted out, or wbieh hereafter may be fitted out, for
the publick service. I doubt not you will pay proper atten-
tion to tbem, and to any further instructions you roay here-
after recei ve from Head-Quarters. You bave also enclosed
tbe lists of provisions necessary to be lairl in for one month,
for fifty men, wbich is the complement for the schooner
fitted out to cruise on the coast. Tbose that are gone out
to sea have. seventy-five men. Your situation is such that,
except a cruiser takes a prize, I don't apprehend YOll will
have rnany visits fi.om them; therefore, I am of opinion
that a few barrels of beef, and a few of pork, with some
bread, will be sufficient for you to lay in at present. Per-
haps his Excellency may hereafter think proper to appoint
a particular vessel for your port. Then it will be necessary
for you to provide the other artieles rocntiolled in the list.

[ am, Sir, your most obedient servant,
STEPHEN MOYLAN.

To Colonel Joshua Wentworth, Agent, Portsmouth.

r..PHRAJ~1 BOWEN TO COLONEL REED.

Plymouth, November 1,1775.

HONOUREDSIR: I wrote YOI1on Sunday last from Bris-
tol, wherein 1 gave you an account of my proceerlings,
which 1 hope was agreeable, as I made all possible despatch.
I waited at Taunton until Tuesday noon, when the guns
arrived. 1 immediately procured carts, saw them loaded,
and proceeded to this plaee, where I arrived this mo/'tJing,
and the cannon, &e., afternoon. I have sent, per the
bearer, the formers for the cartridges; also, the comtnission,
which Captain Worm well declines taking, as C,qJtain lHm'.
tindale has engaged his First Lieutenant, and Wormwell
does not choose to go Second; so you will please to appoint
a Second Lieutenant in his stead. Captain i11artindale
says he wants .two bolts of ticklenburgh or osnaburgbs, for
topsails, &c., which he desires you will send immediately ;
also, the men, as be can find empJoyment for the most of
them, and thinks he alight not to ha~'e less tban eighty.
There is much more to be rlone to this vessel tban I ex-
pected, and Captain .Martindale seems to be determiued to
have nothing wanting; so that I fear the expense of fitting
the vessel will not be very agreeable to the General.

Captain Coit set sail again yesterday, but unluckily run
aground again; but hope to get him off this e\'eninrr to sail
with Captain Manly, who put in here to-day. 'l1~~re are
ten carriage and ten swivel guns for this vessel, so you will
send cartridges accordingly; also, some loose powder, for
priming, &c.

Since writing the foregoing, Captain Coit's schooner has
got off, anrl will sail in the morning. Mr. Howland, the
master of lHartindalc's vessel, wOllld be glad to have a com-
mission or warrant, a-nd desires to know the terms he goes
on.

I am your humble servant,

To Colonel Reed.
EI'HRAIM BOWEN.

COLONEL ARNOLD TO JOHN MANIR.

Sartigan, November 1, 1775.

. DEAR StH: ~s I make no doubt of your being hearty

I? the cau.se of liberty and your Country, I have taken the
!tbeny to IIIform you that I bave just arrived here, with a
I~rge detachment from tbe American Army. I have several
times, on my march, wrote you by the Indians, some of
whol? have returned and brought no answer. I am appre-
hensive they have betrayed me. Tbis will be delivered
you by . . . . . . . . . ., on whose secrecy you may de-
pend. I beg the fa~'our of you, on receipt of this, to write
me, by the bearer, the number of troops in Quebeck and
Montreal; how the French inhabitants stand affected' if
any ships .of war are at Quebeck, and any other intelligc~ce
you may Judge necessary for me to know. I find the in-
l1abitanrs very f:iendly tbis way, and make no doubt they
are the same wtth you. I hope to see YOll in Quebeck in
a. few d?ys. .I? tbe mean time, I should take it as a par-
ticular Javour II some one or two of my friends would meet
me on the road, and tbat you would let me know if the
enemy are apprized of our coming; also, the situation that
General Schuyler is in.

Your compliance will much oblige, dear Sir, your friend
and humble servant,

B . ARNOLD.

ADDRESS OF THE HIGH SHERIFF, ETC., OF THE COT:NTY

OF SOUTHAMPTON.

Address of the Lord Lieutenant, Hi"h Sheriff. Kniohts
of

d
the Shire, Justices of the. Peace, GOentlemen: Cle~gy,

an otbers, Fr~ehol~ers of the COllnty of Southampton,
presented to HIs l\hJesty by Goodycr St. John Esquire
High Sheriff of the said County. "

To the King's IHost Excellent Majesty.

Most Gracious Sot'crcign:
We, your Majest~.,s most faithful and loyal subject;, the

Lord LIeutenant, High Sberiff, Knights of the Shire, Jus-
tices of the Peace, Gentlemen, Clergy, and others, Free-
holders of your ~ounty of Southampton, beg leave to ap-
proacb your lVIaJesty, to express our firm and unfeirrned
attacbment to YOllr sacred person and Government. '"

W e ack~owledg~, with the utmost gratitude, the very
many hlessmgs which your people have enjoyed under
y~ur Majesty's mild and auspicious reign, and we behold,
with an equal ?egree of concern and abhorrence, the repose
of the State disturbed by a part of your American subjects
who have been led, by a spirit of delusion and sedition'
into such violent proceediugs against tbe legislative autho~
rity of tll!s Country, as are no less repugna~t to their duty
and allegiance, than subversi ve of their own interest and
the general weal of tb~s great and extensive Empire.

We assure your ]\hJesty that we will, with our lives and
fortunes, support you in establishing and maintaininrr the
authority ?~ tbe legi.sI:ltion of tbis Country over every part
of tbe lJl:ztzsh Domll1.lOns ; and we mo~t ardently wish tbat,
by the WIsdom and vlgour of your l\-IaJesty's councils and
measures, the present unnatural rehellion may soon be
suppressed, and that gener:al and permmlCnt tranquillity
may be restored to your Majesty's people and Government.

Castle of 'Winchester, N ovcrnbcr 2, 1775.

.~DDRESS 01' THE CITY OF CHESTER.

Address of the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Sheriffs
and Common Council of the City of Cltester, presented t~
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His Majesty by Thomas Grosvenor, Esquire, one of their
Representatives in Parliament.

1'0 the King's .Most Ercellent Majesty.
~lost Gracious SOt'erelgn:

We, your Majesty's most dutiful subjects, the Mayor,
Hecorder, Aldermen, Sheriffs, and Common Council of
your ancient and loyal City of Chester, seeing, witb deep
concern, that those conciliatory measures tendered by your
Majesty's benignity, with the approlJation of the great
Council of the Nation in tbe last session of Parliament, to
)'our rebellious Colonies in America, have not only failed
to bring them back to their duty, and to acknowledge the
supreme power of the British Parliament over them, but
that, encouraged by the daily publications of factious sub-
jects at home, in their favour, they have denied tbat power,
and made such warlike preparations to resist all attempts
to enforce it, as plnin]y show they aim at independency,
and to bid defiance to that power whicb first raised and
hath since supported them-cannot help, therefore, declar-
ing our abhorrence of proceedings so subversive of all order
and good government.

Weare cOn\'inced, from tbe experienced clemency of
your Majesty's Government, tbat (your Parliament being
now assembled) if any otber measures than those already
otTered, consistent with tbe honour and dignity of your
Majesty's crown and Parliament, can even yet be suggest-
ed to heal the wound given by tbe American rebellion to
the British Constitution, yom tenderness and affection for
all your subjects wiil permit tbem to be held rorlh to Ame-
rica, to close that scene of blood, which, from fatal neces-
sity, will follow the refusal of the American Provinces to
retul'll to their obedience.

We entirely approve the wisdom of Parliament for as-
suring your Majesty of their firm resoJution to grant you
all sucb supplies as, with tbe .assistance of Divine Provi-
dence, may enable you to enforce tbat duty and allegiance
which mild and gracious otTers have failed to obtain, and
to which we declare we will, with all cheerfulness, con-
tribute, till tbe right and authority of Great Britain,
over her Colonies, shall be settled on a solid and lasting
basis.

Given under our common seal, this second day of No-
fJember, in the year of our Lord one tbousand seven hun-
dred and seventy-five.

duct may meet with their and your Honour's approba-
tion. B 1\,' 1G. .EDFORD,Dep. ~luster-lUaster Genera.
To the Hon. .John Hancock, Esq., President of the Ho-

nourable the Continental Congress.

SOLO>ION PHELPS TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Cumb3rland County, New-York, November 2, 1775.

MAY IT PLEASE YOURHONOUR: I find the honourable
Pro~incial Congress for our Colony of Ne;;- Y ~rk have
resolved that said Conaress shall be dissolved on the 14th
day of tbis instant, and that there shaH be a new election
of Representatives tbrough the Colony. This intelligence
we have ill Holt's paper, of October 19tb, ult. I have
showed the said paper to some of the Committee of Safety
for this County. They tbink the County ought to have
some further inte]]igence from New- York, before they
proceed to order an election, as is recommended in the
abovementioned paper. I have told them that it is my
opinion that the above inte]]igence is sufficient. Our
Delegate, Major Williams, has wrote us nothing conceming
the same.

I, as one of the Committee of Safety for this County,
should take it as a great favour, if the County might have
some further intelligence, to satisfy those gentlemen who
object, that the said intelligence is not sufficient. If the
Secretary, or any other gentleman belonging to the Con-
gress, would send us a letter, concerning a new choice of
Hepresentatives, I should be exceedingly obliged to them
for the same. The people in general, among us, want to
choose new members, and are always ready to adhere
strictly to the resol ves of the honourable the Provincial
Congress, if they shall be made acquainted with the same.

Mr. Moses Allen, the post, rides fromHartford (Con-
necticut) to Northfield, weekly, and brings some New-
York papers with him. The honourable Congress, sending
us word in regard to the above particular, would much
oblige the County, and particularly your Honour's most
obedient humble servant, S POLOMON HELPS.

Tbe Honourable President Livingston.

CONNECTICUT COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

Thursday, November 2, 1775.

At a meeting of the Governour and Council of Safety,
Present: His Honour the Governour, Honourable Depu-
ty Governour Griswold, Jabez Huntington, Samuel Hun-

REPORT 01<'GUNNING BEDI<'ORD,DEPUTY MUSTER-MASTER tii/gton, 1¥illiam Williams, Nathaniel Wales, Jedediah
GENERALOF THE !\EW-YORKDEPARTMENT01<'THE ARMY Elderkin, Joshua West, Benjamin Huntington, Esquires.
OF THE UNITED COLONIES. A motion by Doctor .TohnWaldo, of Coventry, (and

PhiIaddphia, ~ovembcr 2,1775. J'ecommended by Colonel Jedediah 11untington, &c.) Im-
HONOURED Sm: I made the best of my way forward, proved two months, from 14th August to 14th October

according to your Honom's direction, to General Schuyler. last, as a Doctor, chiefly in said Colone] Huntington's Re-
When I arrived at Head-Quarters, (Ticonderoga,) ] re- giment, when they were very sick, and both the Surgeons'
ceived orders from his Excellency tbe Genera!, to muster Mates also sick, and that he has expended six Pounds in
the troops under his command. The Connecticut troops said service, for subsistence, &c., and horse; and moving
would not suffer me to muster them, for reasons mentioned for an alJowance, &c.; and, on consideration, this Board do
to your Honour in my letter of the 31st August, and sig- a!lpw said Doctor Waldo the sum of thirteen Pounds,
nified to tbe Congress by General Schuyler bimself. which is four Pounds per month, and five Pounds for said

Of the New- York troops,] mustered nine Companies expense3, and that an order be drawn accordingly. And
of the First Hegimcnt, the whole of the Second Regiment, an order was drawn accordingly, and delivered him.
the whole of the Third Regiment, and nine Companies of Voted, also, An order on the Pay-Table, in favour of
'the F'oUl'th Regiment. The remaining Company of the Mr. David Trumbull, for one hundred Pounds, to be im-
First Regiment I met on the North River, on my way from proved for fixing, stocking, and repairing, &c., about one
Albany to lVew- York; the remaining Compil,ny of the hundred and eigbty Gun-Barrels sent from Crown Point
Fourth Hegiment ] left at lsle-aux-Noix, when I was for the use of the Colony; said sum to be improved for
ordered to return tf> Ticonderoga. that purpose, and to account for in manner and for the use

I mnstered one Company of tbe Regiment of Green aforesaid. And he baving already expended fifty-nine
lWountain Boys; the remainder of them passed me on Pounds in said serrice, drew an order accordingly.
Lake Champlain, as did the five Companies of New-Ilarnp- The Brigantine Minerva, an Armed Vessel in the ser-
shire troops, commanded by Colonel Bedel. vice of this Colony, commanded by Captain Giles Hall,

In order that Jhose Companies whicb had escaped me having been lately ordered by this Board on a cruise to
should not pass unmustered, General Schuyler tbought the Northward, on an important enterprise, for the defence
propC'l' that I should appoint an Assistant Depllty Muster- and safety of this Colony, and the hands on board having
1\lastel', I bave aGcordingly appointed .John ~McPherson, neglected and refused to obey said orders, said Captain
Esq., to that office. I then received orders from his Ex- Jlllll and Lieutenant Phillips, of said brig, being notified,
celJenc)' General Schuyltr to corne to the southward, mlls- were present to be inquired of in the premises; and being
tel' those troops which had not then gone forward, and examined, &c., it appears that all the hands, or Soldiery
make my report to the honourable the Continental Con- and Marines on board, except about ten or twelve, being
gress. I have now done accordingly, and hope my con- duly noticed by said orders, utterly declined and refused to
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obey the same, and perform said cruise, which, through
\ their disobedience has wholly failed, &c.

It IS tpereupon considered and resolved by this Board,
that all said hands, who were guilty of s,uch disobedience,
be forthwi!h dismissed and discharged from the service of
this Colony on board said Brig, in manner and at the dis-
cretion of the Committee hereafter appointed; Bnd that
their wages, and title to receive any for former services on
board tp~.~a!1}e, be suspended for further consideration.

And t!;l;; fJoard do appoint the Honourable Deputy Go-
yernbtJr r;;:;s.1fold, Samuel Huntington, and Benjamin
lluntington, Esqs., a Committee, as soon as may be, to
repair to Lyme or Saybrook, or \vhere it shall be necessary,
to ma,ke ~uch furt!Jer inquiry as they shall think proper
into die maJters aforesaid, and to dismiss and discharge
said disorderly and disobedient hands, as aforesaid; and to
direct, authorize, and empower said Capt. Hall to enlist and
retain odler men, so many as they shall think proper, instead
of the men so discharged, for such term as shall, by the
General Assembly, or the Governour and this Committee,
bejudged necessary, and until discharged or duly dismissed.

Moved by his Honour, Tbat he expects an Engineer
from Genera] Washington, to view the circumstances of tbe
Harbour, &c., at New-London and neighbouring places,
and consider of the most proper places and manner of for-
tifying the same against our enemies, &c., according to
Act of As~embly, and that some proper persons may be
appointed to be with and assist him, &c. ; and thereupon
tbis B,oanLqo appoint Colonel Elderkin, and also Major
Dorr, of Boston, now residing at Norwich, to attend alld
assist in said service, and make report.

'Hi~Ij9n_qtlr a1so moved for advice about recommending
Mr. .Moses Cleve7and to General Washington, for an offi-
ce!:, &c. And the matter is referred to his Honoui"s dis-
cretion. And the meeting dismissed.

Friday, November 3,1775.

At a meeting of the Governour, &c., called specially
on tne receipt of a Letter and request from tbe Town and
Committee of New-lIaven, received tbe 2d inst., evening,
per Mr. Babcock, reC]uesting sundry tbings to be done,
made and provided for tbeir safety, occasioned by tbe
alarming news of orders to destroy all the sea-port Towns,
&c., Present, the same gentlemen as yesterday.

Dn consideration of the motion and request of the Town
:wd Committee of -,-Yew-Haven, requesting sundry things
for their defence and safety, as per their Letter signed
William Grenough, Chairman, received by band of Mr.
Babcock, and he being fully heard on the subject-matter
therein contained, and the matters speciaJly referred to
him by said Town, this Board do Resolve and Order,
That twenty men be enlisted by Captain Thompson, in
addition to the thirty raised and continued tbere by order
of the General Assembly at their Jast session, until the
1st of December next, and under the same regulation" ; and
tbat the whole of said men be kept and employed, uncleI'
the command of the said Captain Thompson, in building
and erecting a proper Breastwork and Battery for defence
and security against any hostile attack fi'om any of the
Ministerial Ships, &c., at a place called Black Rock, on
the eastern shore of the harbour or channel leading up
to said New-Haven, said works to be constructed under
the directions of a Committee to be appointed for that
purpose by said Town.

Voted alld Resolved, also, That his Honou\' the Go-
VCl'Ilour be desired to write to the honourable Committee
of the City of New- York, requesting, for and in favour of
the TOW110\' Selectmen of New-Ha-ven, for tbe use of said
Town, tbe loan of eighteen pieces of Iron Cannon, of tbe
size and dimensi011s of eighteen and twenty-four Pounders,
or some of less sille, viz: of twelve, if the others cannot
be obtained, to be at the risk of tbis Colony, if lost or spoiled
by inevitable providence, and without the falllt of the con-
cerned, otherwise at tbe risk of said Town; that is to say,
if the same can be spared from New- York, consistent with
their own safety.

Voted, also, Tbat an order be given by his Honour, for
the Selectmen of ~VclV-Ilaven to receive one hundred of
the Colony Arms, marie agreeable to the Act of Assembly,
in the Counties of New-Elaven or Litchfifld, to be improved
at present for the defence and safety of said Town, and

returned or disposed, according to the order of said As-
sembly or this Council.

And as to the other matters requested by said Town,
this Council are of opinion they ought to be referred to the
honourable General Assembly of this Colony. Copy given.

Letters were now received by the Governour, contain-
ing accounts that the Pennitcs from about tbe West Blanch
of the /!)"usquehannah, were about to come armed, (about
five hundred,) to cut and drive off the Connecticut Settlers
from fFyorning, &c. The matter discoursed, and consi.
dered as havmg a most dangerous tendency, &c., to break
the union of the Colonies, &c., and probably the plan con-
certed by enemies with that view. And the GovernouJ"
desired to write Congress, &c., about the matter, and en-
deavour to have the matter healed, and each side remain
quiet in tbeir own limits, &c., &c'.

A Letter prepared and approved to the Committee 'at
Hartford, appointed to take care of Prisoners, infofll1ing
them of those coming from Chambly, &c., and advising
them to distribute them in several Towns in Litchfiehl
County, in Canaan, Salisbury, Sharon, &c., keeping lami-
lies together, &c.

On motion by the Governour, at the request of Leonard
Dassau, (who is waiting,) Agreed, That he may have
liberty to purcbase a vessel in this Colony, to tnlnsport a
cargo of Lumber into the French 'West. Indies, for which
be had liberty from tbe last General Assembly.

And sundry Letters prepared, &c., and this meeting
was dismissed.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO CONTINENTAL CONGRESS.

[Read Novembcr ]3,1775,]

Cambridge, November 2, 1775.

SIR: I could not suffer Mr. Randolpll to quit this camp
without bearing some testimony of my duty to the Con-
gress, although his sudden departure (occasioned by tbe
deatb of his worthy relative, whose loss, as a good citizen
and valuable member of society, is much to be regretted)
does not allow me time to be particular. The enclosed
return shows at one view what reliance we have upon the
officers of this Army, and holV deficient we are like to be
in subaltern officers. A few days more will enable me to
inform the Congre~s what tbey have to expect from the
soldiery, as [ shall issue recruit ing orders for this purpose
so soon as the officers are appointed, which will be done
this day, having sent for the General Officers to conslilt
them in the choice. I mllst beg leave to recall the aften-
tion of the Congress to the appointment of a Brigadier-
General, an officer as necessary to a Brigade as a Colonel
is to a Regiment, and will be exceedingly wanted in the
new arrangement. The Proclamations and Association,
herewith enclosed, [folio 1246,] came to my hand on
i110nday last. I thought it my duty to send thern to you.
Nothing of moment has happened since my last.

With respectful compliments to tbe members of Con-
gress, I have the honoll\' to be, Sir, your most obedient
and most humble servant, G, WEORGE ASHINGTON.

The HOllourabJe John Hancock, Esq.

COLONEL PARSONS TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Roxbury Camp, Octobcr 23, 1i75.

Pursuant to your Exce]]ency's direction, I bave directed
the commanding officers of the Companies under my com-
mand to ascertain the number of officers and so]diers in
their respective Companies, who are willing to extend tbe
term of their enlistment to the first day of January next.
By tbeir returns I find there arc two hundred and twenty
non-commissjoned officers and soldiers who are wiJli!lfT to
serve till that time, on condition they can have a rea;on-
able time granted them to go bome, and prepare their win-
ter clothing, without which it will be very difficult to detain
many beyond tbeir present engagement. I imagine the
greater part of the Regiment will stay till that time, if at
the expiration of their present enlistments there should be
an apparent necessity for detaining them. Twenty-five of
the commissioned officers are willing to remain in service
tiJl that time. From your most obedient humble servant,

SAMUEL H . PARSONS.
To His ExceJIeIJcy General Washington.
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COr.ONEL STORRS TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Camp at Cambridge, October 23, 1775.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY: In compliance with

your Excellency's request of the 20th of this instant, I
have conferred with the several officers of this Regiment,
laid vour Excellencv's letter before them for their consi-
deraiion. They una~imously conclude to tarry, should the
service require it, to the time mentioned by your Excel-
lency. The officers absent are, Major Johnston, Captain
Clark, Lieutenant Fitch, Lieutenant Roberson, and Lieu-
tenant Waterman, with whose minds I am not acquainted.

I requested of the officers present to confer with their
men, and return the names, to-day, of those who were
willing to tarry until the first of January next; but they
reported there was not any who would give in their names
to tarry. Complained that in case they clothed themselves
to tarry until that time, the cost would be the same as
through the winter; that they were generally of the opin-
ion, that were there now enlisting orders, and the promise
of a furlough for a short time, that about two-thirds would
enlist for the winter.

They say their men do not absolutely decline tarrying,
agreeable to your Excellency's request, but are not willing
to subscribe that. I think there is not much dependance
on them after the term of their enlistment is expired.
Believe (in case it is proper for me to offer my sen timents)
that in case there were immediate orders for enlisting, that
the bigger part of them would enlist for the winter, on
condition they could have a short furlough, to go home and
provide themselves clothing.

'With due respect, from your Excellency's most obedient
humble servant

.,
EXPERIENCE STORRS,

Lieutenant-Colonel of the 34th Regiment.
To his Excellency George Washington, Esq., General

and Commander-in-Chief of the United Forces of the
American Colonies.

COLONEL WF.BB TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Camp on Winter.Hill, October 23, 1775.

SIR: According to your Excellency's desire, I ha \'e
made inquiry among my officers, and find them in general
willing to comply with your Excellency's request. The
officers of the several Companies have not bad time, as yet,
to find out the disposition of their soldiers. I shall use my
utmost influence to have your Exr.ellency's request com-
plied with, and as soon as I can possibJy ascertain the pre-
cise number, will give your Excellency information.

I am your Excellency's most humble servant,
CHARLES WEBB.

To George Washington, Esq., Generalissimo of the Con-
tinental Army, Cambridge.

PROCEEDINGS OF A COUNCIL OF GENERAL OFFICERS.

At a Council of General Officers beld at Head-Quarters,
in c.ambridge, Norember 2~ 1775. Present: bis Excel-
lency General fVashington; Major-Generals Ward, Lee,
Putnam; Brigadier-Generals Thomas, lleath, Spencer,
Sullivan, Greene, Gates.

The General acquainted the Council that it bad been
resolved, at a meeting held with a Committee from the
Continental Congress and the Governours of the adjacent
Colonies, that such Officers as have served in the present
Army to approbation, and are willing to stay, be preferred.
If there are more of those than are necessary for the new
Army, the General to distinguish such as he deems best
qualified. It was also at the aforesaid meeting furtber
agreed, that it should be proposed to the Officers now
serving in the Continental Army, that they signify which
of them will continue to serve and defend their Country,
and which of them retire; and that such Officers as pro-
pose to continue in the service, and are approved of by tbe
General, proceed to enlist their men in the Continental
service, upon the same pay and allowance of provision as
is now given.

In consequence of these Resolutions, his Excellency
signified his wishes that the General Officers composing
this Council, as they are better acquainted with the charac-
ters and merits of the several Officers of the Army than he
is, would aid him in the choice.

\Vhereupon, it was agreed that tbe f01l0wing per30m;
should be nominated for Colonels, to command the Regi-
ments of the new Army.

1. Thompson, 10. Parsons, 19. Webb,
2. Reed, ] ]. Hitchcock, 20. Arnold,
3. Learned, 12. Little, 21. Ward,
4. Ni.r:on, I;;. Reed, 22. Wyllys,
5. Stark, 14. Glover, Z3. Bailey,
6. Brewer, 15. Paterson, 24. Greaton,
7. Prescott, 16. Sargent, 25, Bond,
8. Poor, 17. Huntington, 26. Baldwin,
9. Varnum, 18. Phinney, 27. Hutchinson.

The Council then agreed with his Excellency the Com-
mander-in-Chief, in the nomination of the following under-
named persons for Lieutenant-Colonels:.

1. Holden, 10. Tyler, 19. March,
2. Hand, II. Cornwall, 20. Enos,
3. Gilden, 12. Alden, 21. Jacobs,
4. Nixon, 13. Shephard, 22. Vose,
5. Buckminster, 14. Clap, 23. Durkee,
6. Brown, 15. Johounet, 24. Henshaw,
7. Putnam, 16. Read, 25. Tupper,
8. McDuffy, 17. Poor, 26. Clark,
9. Greene, 18. lUoulton, 27. Hall.

The Council proceeded next to the nomination of the
undernam~d persons for MajQrs, viz:

1. Ilale, 10. Sprout, 19. Loring,
2. McGaw, 11. Collins, 20. Bigelow,
3. Cudworth, 12. Putnam, 21. Wesson,
4. Wood, 13. Smith, 22. Jackson,
5. Cilley, 14. Lee, 23. Meigs,
6. Carary, 15. Brooks, 24. Coburn,
7. Prentice, 16. Austin, 25. Humphrys,
8. Angell, 17. D. Wood, 26. Knowlton,
9. Sherburne, 18. Brown, 27. Hayton.

The Council then proceeded to place the Field-Office.1'S
in Corps, in the foIJowingmanner:

Colonels. Lieutenant.Colonels. Majors.
Thompson, Hand, Magaw.
Read, Gilman, Hale.
Learned, Shephard, Sprout.
Nixon, Nixon, CobuT1!.
Stark, Poor, Moore.
Brewer, Buckminster, OudWQrth.
Prescott, Moulton, H. Wood.
Poor, McDu.ffy, Cilley.
Varnum, Greene, Carary.
Parsons, Tyler, Prentice.
Hitchcock, Cornwall, Angell.
Little, Henshaw, Collins.
Reed, Clap, Smith.
Glover, JollOnnet, Lee.
Paterson, Read, Sherburne.
Sargent, Enos, Austin.
Buntington, Clark, Humphrys.
Phinney, Jt;larch, D. Wood.
Webb, Hall, Brooks.
Arnold, Durkee, Knowlton.
Ward, Tupper, Bigelow.
Wyllys, Putnam, Meigs.
Bailey, Jacobs, Hayden.
Greafon, Vose, Loring.
Bond, Alden, Jackson.
Baldwin, Brown, Wesson.
Hutchinson, Holden, p.utnam.
The Council then resolved that the Brigadier-Generals

of the Army do call together the Field-Officers in each
Brigade now appointed, to serve under the new establish-
ment, and they to select out of tboseCaptainsor Subalterns
who have returned their names willing to continue in service,
so many as can be well recommended; the others to be
rejected. Attention to be paid to those who are absent upon
furloughor command. The first of those to undergo tbe
same scrutiny as those who give in their names. If there
are any Officers that have not returned their names, but are
now willing to serve, and can be well recommended, their
names to be returned; also, the best Sergeants. A return
of all the Officers, the Regiments to which they belong,
and their former rank, to be made to the Commander-in-
Chief, that they may be formedinto Regiments.

'*'
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It appearing, from information, that several of the inhabi-
tants of the Town of Boston are desirous of leaving that
place, and had obtained passes for that purpose, arising,
perhaps, from a proclamation of General Ilowe's, which
seems to have a tendency to compel the Town's people to
take up arins to aid the Ministerial Tl'Oops in subverting
the rights and liberties of America; and it also appearing,
f!'Om information, that the small-pox is at this time in many
parts of the Town of Boston, his Excellency desired to
know whether, under these circumstances, it is prudent to
suffer any of the inhabitants of the said Town to be trans-
ported to Chelsea, by way of Winnisimit Ferry.

As the situation of American affairs with respect to
Great Britain may be such as to render it indispensably
necessary to attempt to destroy the Ministerial Troops in
the Town of Boston, before they can be re-enforced in the
spring, e\'en if it should be by bombarding and firing the
Town, is it advisable to erect any kind of works upon
Dorchester Point before frost sets in, and what kind?

What proportion of pay are persons of non-age and ap-
prentices to draw?

In- our present state of powder, had not our morning
gun better be discontinued?

What is to be done with Mrs. Inman, if she comes out?

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.

Camp at Cambridge, November 2, 1775.

SIR: I have been honoured with your favour of the 30th

ultimo, by Mr. Trumbull. I sincerely wish this camp
could furnish a good Engineer. The Commissary.General
can inform you how exceedingly deficient the Army is of
gentlemen skilled in that branch of business, and that most
of the works which have been thrown up for the defence
of our several encampments have been planned by a few
of the principal officers of this Army, assisted by Mr. Knox,
a gentleman of Worcester. Could [ afford you the desired
assistance in this way, I would do it with pleasure.

Herewith you will receive a copy of the proceedings
held with the Committee of Congress from Philadelphia;
it ought to have been sent sooner, but [ am at present
without a Secretary, Colonel Reed having a call at home,
left this on Sunday last. I heartily congratulate you on
the recovery of the Commissary-General, whose return as
soon as he can travel with safety is much wished for.

I am, with the greatest esteem and regard, Sir, your
most obedient humble servant, G WEORGE ASHINGTON.

To GovernourTrumbul', Connecticut.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GOVERNOUR COOKE.
Camp at Cambridge, N~vember 2,1775.

SIR: I have YOUI' favour of the 28th ultimo before me.
Immediately upon the receipt of it I communicated the
contents to the Deputy Commissary, (Mr. Trumbull being
sick in Connecticut,) as a business appertaining to his de-
partment; but, as deputy, he wishes for the direction of his
principal, to whom I could wish you to write, as he is at
Lebanon, and not expected back under three weeks. His
intention was, I know, to make both beef and pork bring it-
self to this place; hut as that cannot be in the case you
mention, there is no doubt of his readiness to take the beef,
if delivered here in barrels, at the price other beef in bar-
rels stands him in here; perhaps (for an encouragement)
more, to get it out of the reach of the enemy.

I thank you for your order in favour of Mr. Bowen, who,
I am informed, after some trouble, got the cannon wanted
somewhat more convenient. Herewith you will receive a
copy of the proceedin!!;s of the conference held at this place
wi.th the Committee of Congress. Notbing new since my last.

With much esteem and respect, I am, Sir, your most
obedient humble servant, G WEORGE ASHINGTON.

To Governour Cooke, Rhode-Island.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO THE GENERAL COURT OF MASSA-
CHUSETTS-BAY.

Cambridge, November 2, 1775.

SIR: 1 promised the gentlemen who did me the honour
to call upon me yesterday, by order of )'our House, that I

would inquire of the Quartermaster-General, and let them
know to-day, what quantity of wood and bay would be
necessary to supply the Army through tbe winter. I ac-
cordingly did so, and desired General Gates this morning
to inform you that it was his (tbe Quartermaster's) opinion
it would require ten thousand cords of the first, and two
hundred tons of the latter, to answer our demands; but the
hurry in wbich we have been all day engaged caused him
to forget it, till a fresh complaint bl'Ought it again to re-
membrance. When the Committee were here yesterday,
I told them 1 did not believe that we had then more than
four days' stock of wood beforehand. J little thought that
we had scarce four hOllrs', and that different Regiments
were upon the point of cUlling each others' throats for a
few standing locusts neal' their encampments, to dress their
victuals with. This, however, is the fact; and unless some
expedient is adopted by your honourable body to draw
more teams into the sen'ice, or the Quartermaster-General
empowered to impress them, this Army, if there comes a
spell of rain 01'cold weather, must inevitably disperse; the
consequence of which needs no animadversion of mine.

h has been matter of great grief to me to see so many
valuable plantat;ons of trees destroyed. I endeavoured
(wbilst there appeared a possibility of restraining it) to
prevent the practice, but it is out of my power to do it.
From fE'ncesto forest trees, and fi-omforest trees to fruit
trees, is a natural advance to houses, which must next foJ-
low. This is not all; thedistressof the soldiers in the article
of wood will, J fear, ha\'e an unhappy influence upon their
enlisting again. In short, Sir, if I did not apprehend every
evil that can result from tbe want of these twocapital arti-
des, wood especialJy, I should not be so importunate; my
anxiety on this head must plead my excuse. At the same
time, I assure you that, with great respect and esteem, I
am, Sir, your most obedient servant,

GEORGE 'V ASllINGTON.
The Hon. Jamcs Warren, Esq., Speaker, &c.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO JOSEPH TRUMBULL.
Camp at CJ.mhridge, November 2, 1~75.

DEAR SIR: The news of your recovery has given your
friends a great deal of joy . We had little hopes of seeing
you again, from some late accounts of your health. I have
given Captain Wadsworth a draft on the Treasury for
one hundred and twenty thousand Dollars, agreeable to your
request, although the state of our cash is by no means able
to bear such a pull upon it. Besides this, Mr. Avery, on
the 20th instant, got a warrant for twenty thousand, and is
now applying for ten thousand more.. As soon as you can

- travel with safety (and not before) I sbould be glad to see
you at this camp; and am, with sincere regard, dear Sir,
your most obedient servant, G UTEORGE n ASHINGTON.

Joseph Trumbull, Esq., Commissary-General of Provisions.

CAPTAIN MARTINDALE TO COLONEL REED.
Plymouth, November 2, 177.~_

SIR: This will be handed you by Lieutenant Turner,
informing you that I have received the carriages and
swi\'els, &c., for the brig, and am making all possibJe de-
spatch to get to sea; but as the schooner is not yet sailed,
and the want of men for the brig, I cannot make tbe profi-
ciency should be glad to, but imagine I shall be ready to
sail this day week, at fartbest, if I am supplied with men,
&c. I have sent the formers for the cartridges, and want
two-thirds of the swi\'cl cartridges of the smallest size.
Should be glad to have allthc people supplied with their
small-arm cartridges there, and likewise the match rope.
In regard to the vessel, she is very suitable for the business,
and think that a hundred, or eighty men at Jeast, is no more
than a common complement, as I flatter myself I shall be
able to give a good- account of her. I shall be obliged to get
a Second Lieutenant at the camps, as Captain Warner re-
fuses to go in that station. The master is desirous to know
the terms of wages he is to have. I should be glad to have
a drum and fifer, as the other privateers are equipped with
them. Have nothing further to communicate at present.

Remain, in the interim, your most humble servant,
SION lVhRTINDALF.

To Colonel Reed, at Head-Quarters.
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CAPTAIN BROUGHTON TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.
Whitc-Head, 5 leagues west of Canso, in Nova-Scotia, ?

November 2, 1775. ~
SIR: By unfavourable winds and weather, we have been

able to make but little head since our last. The 31st of
October, some way off this harbour, we saw a vessel stand-
ing to the northward, which Captain Selman and I gave
chase to. The wind springing up sudden:y to a heavy
gale, she bore away for this harbour for safety. We pur-
sued her directly in, and found her to be a sloop belonging
to Enoch Rust, of Boston, who last spring had the sloop
cleared out from Ilalifax, with provisions, for Quebeck.
The sloop has since taken a cargo of provisions from
Louisburgh for the West-Indies, contrary, as we appre-
hend, to the Association of the United American Colo-
nies. The owner, now at Canso, we have reason to believe
is not a favourer of our cause, as the Captain (James Raw-
kin.~) told us he was lately undetermined whether he
should go to Boston this faB or not. The smallest inten-
tion of going to that den of mischievous violators of the
rights of humanity must carry in the bosom of it, as we
conceive, the idea of friendship to their infernal intentions.
We, upon the whole, conceive ourselves bound, in obedi-
ence to your Excellency's instl'Uctions, to send the ~'essel
to a friendly port in New-England. Upon her arrival your
Excellency will have the vessel's papers laid before you,
and will do respecting vessel and cargo as you may please.
The master will be sent to New-England the first opportu-
nity after this.

Captain Rawkins, about the middle of September,
saw a ship and a brigantine going up the River St. Law-
rence, but did not speak with either. The master informs
that there was no vessel of force at Quebeck the beginning
of Septem!Jf;r, and that he knows of none going up since.
He likewise says that a large brigantine was lately (and he
believes is not yet sailed) loadin~ with coal at Spanish
River, on the Island of Louisburgh, for Boston; that three
or four score Boston men have been digging coal there for
the Ministeria] Army for the season. We shall hoist sail
directly, the wind breezing rather favourably, and pursne
our course.

From your most obedient and very humble servant,
NICHOLSON BROl'GHTON.

To his ExceIlency General Washington.

ADDRESS OF THE NOBLEMEN, ETC., OF THE COUNTY OF

PERTH.

Address of the Noblemen, Justices of the Peace, Free-
holders, and Commissioners of Supply of the County of
Perth, presented to His Majesty by the Hon. Colonel
James ~Jurray, their Representative in Parliament.

To the King's ~Iost Excellent Majesty.

The Address of the Noblemen, Justices of the Peace, Free-
holders, and Commissioners of Supply of the County of
PERTH.

We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the
Noblemen, Justices of tbe Peace, Freeholders, and Com-
missioners of Supply of the County of Pel"th, beg leave, with
all humility, to express to your Majesty the deep and un-
feigned sorrow with which we bave beheld sedition in
America artfully fomented by designing and wicked men
there, until it has burst fonh into open rebellion.

Having reason to apprehend that our deluded fellow-sub-
jects in America have been misled into a belief that their
resistance to tbe supreme authority of the Parliament, and
tbe disobedience of the laws, are agreeable to the sentiments
of many of your Majesty's subjects in Great Britain, we
think it our indispensable duty to make this publick decla-
ration, that we detest and abhor such practices and such
principles, so repugnant to the spirit of our excellent Con-
stitution, and destructive of true liberty, which can only
subsist in conformity to and under the protection of the
laws; we tberefore, upon this serious and important occa-
sion, respectfully approach your Majesty's throne with tbe
warmest and most solemn aSSUi"ancesthat we will, in our
respective stations, exert every means in our power to
strengthen tbe hands of your Majesty's Government.

May your l\Iajesty, whose arms have heretofore been
crowned with victory, still, by the blessing of the Almighty,

triumph over all yoUI' enemies. May our fellow-subjects
in America soon return to a proper sense of their dllty.
May your Majesty long reign over a free, grateful, and
united people; and may the British Dominions be trans-
mitted to your Majesty's latest posterity, entire and undi-
vided.

At Perth, this 3d day of November, 1775. Signed in
tbe presence and by the appointment of tbe meeting.

KINNOULL, Prases.

ADDRESS OF THE FREEHOLDERS, ETC., OF THE COUNTY

OF KINROSS.

Address of the Freeholders, Justices of the Peace, and
Commissioners of Supply of the _County of KinrQss, pre-
sented ta His Majesty by Mr. Adams.

To the King's Most Excellent ~JaJesty.

lUast Gracious Sovereign,'
We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the

Freeholders, Justices of the Peace, and Commissioners of
Supply of tbe County of Kinross, beg leave to approach
your royal person, in order to express ollr grateful sense of
the happiness which we enjoy under the Government of a
Prince whose administration hath been uniformly distin-
guished by a sacred regard to the Constitution and to the
welfare of his people.

ConscioLls of the many blr.ssings which every part of the
British Empire derives from your Majesty's mild and
equitable Government, it is with deep concern that we
have obs.ervpd the attempts of domestick faction Lo disturb
the tranquiJlity of your reign; and with astonishment, that
we now behold the rebeJlious spirit which hath excited
the deluded people of America to ta ke arms in opposition
to your Majesty's just authority and the supreme jurisdic-
tion of Parliament.

At SLlcha juncture, we should deem onrseJ\'es inexcusa-
ble, if we did not join our voice to that of our loyal fcllow-
subjects, in declnring our detestation of those seditious
principles which have alienated the Colonies from their
duty, and in professing our fixed purpose of supporting
your Majesty's Government and supremacy of Par1iament
to the utmost of ollr power.

May your Majesty's reign, over a happy and grateful
people, be long and glorious.

Signed in our name, and by our appointment, at Kinross,
the 3d day of November, ] 775.

MICHAEL l\IALCOL)I, Prases.

ADDRESS OF THE TOWN OF COLCHESTER.

Address of the Mayor, Recorder, Deputy Recorder,
Aldermen, Assistants, Common Council, Free Burgesses,
Gentlemen, Clergy, and Inhabitants of the Town of Col-
chester, in the County of Essex, presented to His Majesty
by Charles Gray and Isaac j}Jm"tin Rebow, Esqrs., their
Representatives in Parliament.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

,"Ve, your Majesty's most dutiful and loya] subjects, the
l\fayor, Recorder, Deputy Recorder, Aldermen, Assistants,
Common Council, Free Burgesses, Gentlemen, Clergy,
and Inhabitants of the Town of ColcheSter, in the County
of Es.~er, beg leave to address )'our Majesty, on occasion
of the unhappy disturbances in your Majesty's Colonies,
which bave at length broke out into actual and open rebel-
lion.

While we sincerely lament tbe fatal effects of this unna.
tllral contest, we do with all humility assure )'our Majesty,
tb'lt we are firmly resolved, on every occasion, to pay a
due obedience to the legislative authority, and to support
and defend yoU\' Majesty's person and Government to the
utmost of om power.

May tbe Divine Providence bless your Majesty's Coun.
cils with speedy success in defeating the designs of aJi tbe
enemies of their Country, and in restoring peace and good
order in every part of your Majesty's Dominions.

AFFIDAVITOF MOSES COTTER.

SOUTH-CAROLINA, Ninety-Six District:
Personally appeared before me, Jason Mayson, one of

His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District afore-
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said,lUoses Cutter, of the Congal'ces, wagoner, who, being
duly sworn on the Holy Evangelist of Almighty God,
makes oath and ~ays, that on 11lesday morning last, at
about iline o'clock, he left the Congarees, with his wagon,
containing the ammunition that was delivered him in
Charlestown by the honourable the Council of Safety, to
carry to Keowee, under an escort of Colonel Thompson's
Rangers, consisting of Lieutenant-Co]onel Clwrleton and
Mr. Uriah Goodwin, a Cadet, two Sergeants, and eighteen
privates, and continued on their journey there, without the
least molestation or interruption, until about noon this day,
when the deponent perceiving some men on horseback,
ahead of the wagon, come towards him; a few minutes
after, two of Patrick Cunningham's men coming up to the
deponent, and asking him what he had in bis wagon, the
deponent answered, rum. Then up came a large body of
armed men, in number, I suppose, at least one bundred and
fifty, headed by Patrick Cunningham and Jacob Bou'man.
Cunningham ordered his men to halt, and then came up to

.

the deponent and said,
" larder you to stop your \vagon,

in His Majesty's name, as I understand you have ammuni-
tion for the lndians to kill us, and I am come on purpose
to take it in His Majesty's name." He then ordered the de-
ponent to take off his wagon clotb, which he refused; upon
which, Cunningham mounted the wagon himself, loosed
the strings of the cloth, and took up a keg of the powder;

"
there," said he, "is what we are in search of." I im-

mediately took the keg from him, and laid it in the wagon.
Cunningham said,

"
it is in vain for you to attem pt to hin-

der us from taking this ammunition, as you have no arms."
Then he handed out every keg to his men, who were along-
side the wagon, anrJ prepared with bags to receive it ; after
they finished witb the powder, he, with Messrs. Grijfin and
Owen, and several others, took out the lead, which they
unfolded, Cllt into small pieces with their tomahawks, and
distributed among tbe men.* Wben the Rangers were at
some little distance behind the wagon, and were riding up
pietty fast, Cunningham's party said, "there comes tbe
liberty caps; damn their liberty caps, we will soon blow
them to hell," and such like scurrilous language. Cunning-
ham's men, as soon as Lieutenant Charleton came up with
his guard, retreated behind trees on the road side, and called
out to him to stop, and not to advan,:)e one stpp further,
otherwise they would blowout bis brains; at the same
time, a gun was fired by one of their men, but did no
damage. Lieutenant Charleton, with his men, were soon
surrounded by the opposite party, with their rifles present-
ed, who said,

" dOIl't move a step; deliver up your arms,
otherwise we wiJl immediately fire lipan you." Lieuten-
ant Clwrleton continued moving on, whel! Cunningham's
men marched up to him, witb their rifles presented at him,
and repeated,

" deliver lip your arms, without moving one
step further, or YOll are a dead man." They then took his
arms, together with his men's; afterwards they tied Lieu-
tenant Charleton, lVh. Goodwin, and William Witherford,
a private, by their arms.

Lieutenant Charleton seemed very much displeased at
their behaviour, and said he would rather have been shot
than used in such a manner, had he expected it; that be
did not value his own life; thought he had acted prudent
by not ordel'ing his men to fire on them, as it would be
throwing away their lives without answering any good pur-
pose, especially as their party were so numerous; that he
was sorry to see tbem behave in such a base manner, and
that he would very willingly turn out his party against twice
the number of theirs, and give them battle. Cunningham
and Bowman, some ]ittle time after, asked Lieutenant
ChaTleton whether, if they were to un]oose him, he would
be upon bis honour not to go off; to which he replied, "I
scorn to run, and aJl your force cannot make me." They
then marched off with the ammunition and the prisoners, as
they callen them, and left the deponent, desiring him to
return to the Congarees; but as soon as they were out of

.. The Cherokee I nrlians, being deprived of their trado through the
Southern Provinces, were in very bad humour, and we wore very
apprc,hcnsive of an Indian war; it was therefore proper they should be
sLlpplicd with powder and ball for the hnnting sea.on, to enable them
to procure skins for their snpport. The Council of S"fi,ty, therefore,
to keep thcm in good temper, s,mt one thousand weight of powder, and
lead in proportion. to he forwal'ded to them undor an cseort of Rangcrs ;
hut Patrick Cwmingham and Jacob Bowman, of Ninety_Six, at the head
of a p"ty of. Tories, intercepted and took away theammunition.-
Moultrie. i;'

sight, he took a horse from ont the wagon and came to
Ninety-Six, to inform me of what had happened, and where
he arrived tbis night, about eight o'clock. Tbis unfOl'tnnate
accident, of taking the ammunition, happened eighteen
miles below Ninet y-Six.

1\1 C'OSES OTTER.

Sworn before me, this 3d of November, 1775.
JASO:iMAYSON,J. P.

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY (MARYLAND) CmHtUTTEE.

In Committee, AnnapoJis, November 3, 1775.

Ordered, That the persons respectively appointed to
carry tbe Association to tbe inhabitants of their respective
Hundreds in Anne Arundd County, return the same, to-
gether with a list of the Non-Associators, agreeable to the
Resolves of tbe late Convention. For St. Anne's and St.
111argaret's Westminster Parisbes, at Mr. John Ball's, in
Annapolis, on Wednesday, the 15th inst. ; for Queen Caro-
line Parish, at Mr. William Spurrier's, on Priday, the 17th
instant; and for St. James's and Allhallows, at Mr. Jona-
than Rawlings's, on Tuesday, the 21st instant.

The Captains of the Militia of tbis County, and also
those persons who were appointed to enroll Minute-Men,
are requested to meet the Committees of their respective
Parisbes at the above times and places.

By order; G. D-':;VAJ,L,Clerk.

YORK COUNTY ( PENNSYLVANIA) COM)JlTTEE.

011 tbe 3d of November, 1775, the Returns of tw('nt)'-
six Townships were received at York, whereby the follow-
ing gentlemen appeal' to be chosen as a CommiUte for
York County, to continue for tbe space of one year, unless
they shall think it expedient to dissolve themselves sooner,
VIZ;

:'tliehael Swoope, Franeis Cre","rt, William Shakly,
J"mes Smith, . Georgc Brenkerhooff, Frederick Gilwix,
Thomas IIartly, John Scmpl~, John Hinkd,
JollII Hay, Robert McPherson, John Hoover,
Charles Lukens, Samllcl Edie, Patrick McSherry,
David Grier, \VilJi~m MeClellan, James L~cper,

.

Joseph Donaldson, Thomas Douglass, Joseph Re:ld,
Gcorge Irwin, John Agnew, Patrkk Scott,
Jo'm Kean, DJ.vid Kennedy, JiUTICS Eg:lr,
'Villi am Lease, George Clingcn, Benjamin Savag',
'VilIiam Scott, Geocgc Kerr, Andrew Thompson,
George Eichclbergcr, Abraham Banh, Peter RIkcr,
Philip AJhright, John Mickle. Jun., Jacob Kasel,
Mich,,,,1 Hahn, Sam'l McConaughy, 'Villiam MitchcI1.

D"vid Candler, D:lVid McConaughy, John 'YiIIiam.,
Baltzer Sp1llg1er, John Blackburn, Lewis 'YiIIiams,
John Huston. 'YilJiam 'Y,tlker, 'Villi'lm Rankin,
Thomas Armor, Richard McAlistcr, James Nailer,
.Tohn Schnltz, Christian Graff, RlItzer Kuol'tzer,
Christopher Slagle, hcob'Vill, nnnry MitthiaR,
Andrpw Rutter, Henry Slagle, George Slough.
Petcr 'V

oIt,o, John Hamilton, Daniel Me~~~rle,
PhiJip Jaeob King, Jolm Minteeth, John Nesbit,
Zachariah Shugart, Thomas Lilly, William Wakol~',
John Hcrbach, Richard Parsel, John ChamberIm,
'VilJiam Johnst.on, Charles GiIwix, Andrew Thompson,
John Sp~l11glcr, John McClure, Alexander Sanderson.
James Dixon,

On the same d<1Y,the Committee met at the Court-
House in York, when James Smith was chosen President,
and Thomas Hartly Vice-President of the Committee.

The following gentlemen were unanimously ejected as
a Committee of Corresponnence for York County, viz:
James Smith, Michael Swoope, Thomas Hartly, Joseph
Donaldson, George Eichelberger, Charles Lukens, Dat'id
Grier, George Iru'in, Thomas Armol', William Lease,
George Clil1gclI, John Nesbit, James Leeper, Francis
Crezart, Peter Wolfe, and David McConaughy; and five
or more of them are empowered to act.

The Committee-Men in York Town, or any two or more
of them, were appointed to carry into execution the orders
of tbe Committee of Safety, relating to the person of Dr.
John Kearsley, now confined in the Jail of tbis Coullty,
and were fu]]y empowered to act in this matter.

The Committee adjourned to the first Thursday in De-
cember next, to meet at tbe Comt-House in York.

THOMAS ARMOR, Clerk.

NEW-YORK COMMITTEE.

Thur6day, November 3, 1775.

The Committee met. Present; Henry Remsen, Deputy
Chairman.
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'WilliamDenning, L. Pintard, E. Bancker,
1VilliamSeaton, J. Imlay, A. Brinckerhoff,
Captain Pcll, A. Duryee, J. Norwood,
Joseph Bull, O]iver Templeton, N. Hoffman,
J. B,'oome, Anthony Bleecker, D. Phenix,
S. Johnson, J. BrO\rer, R. Sharpe,
L. Burling, P. Dennis, H. MnIIigan,
J. Totten, ColonelHyer, C. Sands,
1VilIiam"Valton, H. Roome, p, T. CurteniuR,
I'. Goelct, (T.Abed, F. Bassett,
A. Breasted, J. Stoutenbcrgh, Niehohs Rooscvelt,
B. Hehne, ColonelLasher, Eleazer l\<1iIler,
J. Ray, Jun., J. Ramsey, T. Anthony,
G. Duyekinck, P. Byvanck, G. 'V. Ludlow,
Robert Ray, J. Morton, Abr'm 'V. Dc Peystor,
Corndius Clopper, F. Jay, 'V. 'V. Lud]ow,
L.1,ispcnard, G. Janeway, J. B.3rrian.

Wbereas tbe Provincial Congress, in order tbat tbe du-
ration of their power might be limited to a short period,
did, by their Hesolve, dated the 10th day of October last,
and inserted in the publick Newspapers, signify to tbeir
constituents their determination to dissolve themselves on
Tuesday, tbe 14th instant; and whereas the Congress, at
the same time, did recommend to the good people of this
Colony the choice of Deputies to represent them in a future
Prol'incial Congress, to exist until the second Tuesday in
Alay next, and tbe election to be held untlet. the inspection
of the several County Committees: In pursuance of the
afi)resaid Resolve and recommendation, the General Com-
mittee have thought it prudent to nominate twenty-one
persons, to be proposed to the publick for their appro-
bation, viz: Peter V. B. Livingston, Isaac Low, Alex-
ander ,McDougall, Joseph Hallett, Abraham Walton,
Abraham BrashC1', Isaac Roosevelt, James Beekman, Ben-
jamin Kissam, John 111.Scott, John Van Cortlandt, Ja-
colms Van Zandt, John lUarston, Isaac Sears, John Ray,
Theodorus Van Wyck, Captain Anthony Rutgers, John
imlay, Gabriel H. Ludlow, Benjamin Helme, Comfort
Sands.

'The Committee, therefore, do hereby request the Free-
men, Freeholders, and all Tenants possessed of lands or
tenements of the value of eighty Pounds, witbin this City
and County, to attend at the City Hall on Tuesday, tbe
7th instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to declare for
the abovenamed gentlemen, or for any others they may
please to elect in their stead.

JOHN BROmfE 'fO A CO~IMI'fTEE OF THE CONTINENTAL

CONGRESS.

New-York, November 3,1775.

GENTLEMEN: I duly received your favour of the 18th
ultimo, enclosing a resolution of the Continental Congress
IiJr ascertaining the damages sustained by tbe inhabitants
of America, from the Ministerial Tl'Oops and Navy, since
March last.,

I have already taken the necessary steps towards carry-
ing this Resolve into execution, as far forth as it respects
this Province, and shall be careful to transmit you the
vOlichers as soon as they come to hand.

You may always rely upon my best services in the cause
of liberty and my Country, in every department wherein
I think myself competent.

I am, Sir, your most humble ser\'ant,
JOHN BROOME.

To Silas Deane, John Adams, and George Wythe, Esq's.

JAMES LIVINGSTON TO BRIGADIER-GENERAL MONTGmIERY.

1,'1 Tours, November 3,1775.

DEAR SIR: I have the pleasure to send you, prisoncr,
the Captain of La Tours, a notorious viIlain. After
ha\'ing sworn two or three times faithfully to assist our
cause to the utmost of his power, bath forsworn himseIt~
and joined the Regulars with his Company; hanging is too
goo! for the rascal; hope you'll secure him in irons imme-
diately on his arrival. I am just setting out li)r Sorel;
make no doubt we shall proceed with more caution tban
the unhappy Colonel Allen, who, I understand, is badly
treated. .l just learn the vessels are gone from Sorel;
suppose they will go to Quebeck, if Colonel Arnolrl bas
not already taken it. Their fortifying there may be of
<Treat detriment; however, lJlontl'eal must undoubtedly
)'ield to our arms. I sent off YOUI' two lndians to Colonel
Arnold the day bef,)re yesterday-one of them appeared

to be very lame-and advised them to take a canoe at
Sorel. I was under the necessity of gi ving them a half
johannes to defray their expenses, they having declared
you gave them only six doHars. If you write soon, beg
you will sendyonI' letters via Longeuil. You may depend
upon it, we shall make the utmost expedition to join War-
ner's party, where we will wait your further orders.

I am yours, with esteem, JAMES LIVINGSTON.

To Brigadier-General Montgomery.

EXTRACT FROM A LETTER DATED LA PRAIRIE, NOVEMBER

3, 1775.

Blessed be God, our arms are at length crowned with
signal success. Yesterday evening tbe fortress of St.
John's surrendered to our Army, and this morning onr
people take possession. Our Army is scat(ered over the
whole country-a small garrison at ChumMy; Colonel
Easton and Major Brown, with about three hundred
Provincials, with Colonel James Lit'ingston, and five or
six bundred of his Canadians are drawn down at the
mouth of the River Sorel, opposing one hundred and
twenty Regulars and five hundred Canadians, who are in-
trenching there-at LOl'geuil (three leagues east of La
Prairie, and two miles from Alontreal, being nearly oppo-
site) is Colonel Warnfl', with about tJu'ee hundred of tile
Second Battalion and Green Mountain Boys; and I am
posted at La Prairie, with one bundred men of our Regi-
ment. I am three leagues from Jl1ontl'eal, which lies full
in view, upon the ban!, of St. Lawrence, northwest frol1l
here. There are no troops to the westward of tbis post.
Caughnawaga lies near three leagues west of this place,
where there are about three hundred fighting men, and an
in our interest; that is, (in the Lldian style,) stt:ictly neu-
tra 1.

There bave been several attacks made from the enemy,
in their boats, on Colonel Warner's Regiment-a very
serious one last l11onday, in which General Carhtol1, with
St. Luke La Come and five or six hundred men, (mostly
Canadians,) and one hundred Indians, attacked our people
with great resolution, but were at length repuJsed, with the
loss of fifty of their men kil!ed and wounded, among wJlOm
were five Ltdians slain. We took three Canadians and
two lndians prisoners; not one man on our side so much
as wounded. As the whole Army are now coming down,
I expect Mr. Carleton will suspend his operations on this
side tbe water. He \viH bave bis hands fuJJ, I believc,
in defending his own sbores; indeed, it is expected by
many, that as soon as tbe surrender of St. John's is known
among them, a]] opposition wi]] vanish. However, Carle-
ton is an intrepid old feHow, and may resist to the last; he
bas an armed brig and one or two sma]] ,'essels riding near
the Town, and as many more at the mouth of Sorel. The
merchants' vessels, witb peltry, are near tbe Town.

The Canadians, in general, on this side St. Lawrence,
are very friendly to us; almost unanimously so along the
River Sorel; where they are actually embodied, and in
arms, altogether to the number of more tban one thousand.
About this place they are not quite so active; thougb I
think they wiH now be stirring, as t bey scem to be very
anxious about tbe reduction of St. John's, and could not
think the Bostonians, as they call our troops, were rea]]y
in earnest, until they saw St. John's surrcnder. During
the whole siege of ",,'t. John's, our Army had but nine men
ki1led and four 01' five wounded, I think; their preserva-
tion has been almost 1I1iraculous. More hospitable people
I never saw; you cannot enter into a peasant's bouse, at
any time of day, but tbey immediately set a loaf of bread
and a pan of milk before you. Tbe wide country, as far
as the eye can reach, is one entire low marshy plain, and
covered with water after every rain; they are forced to
plough tbeir land in bigh ridge;;, to keep the grain from
being flooded. They raise no winter wheat at all, or In-
dian corn; their gardens and vegetables are exce]]ent, and
their pasture most luxuriant.

A gentleman just arrived from Head-Quarters, at Cam-
bridge, informs that, just as he carne away, an express to
General Washington arrived there from Colonel Arnold,
with advice that be was safe aITived in CanaiJa, and met
with a cordial reception from the Canadians.-
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EXT-RAC°i'°dFA'LETTER FROM :4.N OFFICER. OF THE NEW-
.'c'VORJ(mRt'~; TJA'nD'ATST. faHN'S, NOV.3,1775.

"f 11ave th~ 'pi-easure to inform you tbat I had the honour
of marching into and taking possession of this fortress, at
the head of my Company, and about two hundred men
from the difierent corps of which our Army is composed,
about nine o'clock this morning; when the garrisou, con-
sisting of about six bundred men, marched out and ground-
ed tbeir arlIJs on tbe plains, to tbe westward of the fort,
(agreeable to the terms of the enclosed capitulation,) and
were immediately embarked in baueaus for Captain Mead's
encampment, and from thence to be sent, under guard, as
speedily as possible, for Ticonderoga, Connecticut, or any
other place which the Continental Congress may direct.
1 most sincerely congratulate you on this most fortunate
event; whicb, in my opinion, wi1l be a most fatal stab to
the bellish machinations of the foes of freedom, as it will
facilitate the reduction of Canada, and secure the Cana-
dians in our favour. We Ilave taken in tbe fort a consi-
derable quantity of military stores; among whicb are seven-
teen pieces of excellent brass artillery, two of them twen-
ty-four pounders, the rest of them field-pieces, two royal
howitzers, several mortars, coborns, and a considerable
number of iron cannon. There were in tbe garrison about
five hundred reuular troops; 'the rest were composed of
Canadian vo]un7eers, among whom are many of their no-
blesse' who, I believe, are (from a l1pearance) on the stool, .

1of repentance. And as you may be fond of know 109 lOW
we have proceeded, in carrying on the siege of this pJace
since my last, I will give you a detail of the particular
operations since that period,

On Saturday, tlJe 28th ultimo, the main body of the
Army decamped from the south, and marched to the nOlth
side of the fort, under the command of General T;J7ooster.
"T e were joined in the evening by General JUontgomery,
and the same night we began to throw up a breastwork,
(on an eminence which entirely commanded the enemy's
works,) in order to erect a battery of cannon and mortars;
this battery they kept continually pelting at with grape-
shot and shells, but without doing us the least injury, until
rVtdnesday morning, when we opened 0l1J' battery, con-
sistin<Tof three twelve and one nine-pounders, three mor-
tars, :nd as many cohorns, witb which we kept an, alm?st
incessant blaze on them great part of the day, and hkevnse
from our battery on the east side of the ri\'er, which the
enemy returned with the greatest spirit. Late in the after-
noon, I received a mes~age from Genera] "Uontgomery, or-
derin<T me to cease firing till further orders; these orders
were °extremely djsagre~able to me, when I saw sOllle of
my men bleeding before my eyes, and dying: with the
wounds whicb they had received. On our ceaSIn:'; to. fire,
the General ordered a parley to be beat, and sent m an
officer to demand a surrender of the fort. Two officers
soon after returned with him, and were led blind/()Id
throu"h the camp to the Genera!'s tent, where a pretry
lon<T ~onference was held, and they promised the General
an °answer from the commanding officer next morning;
which promise was coml:>lied with" Th,e ~nswer imported,
that if they sbould receIve no rellcf WithIn four days; he
would then send in some proposals. The General replied,
that he must have an explicit answer next morning, and
the garrison must remai.n pri~oners of war, at ,a!l. events;
and that if they had any II1tentlon to renew hostIhllcs, they
need only signify it by firing a gun, as a signal. This,
tho\1"h very unpalatable, they were at length obliged to
dine;; as you see bv the capitulation.

0y
o~ will readily'excuse the incorrectness of this scroll,

when I inform YOLlit is now past one o'clock in the morn-
in" havinu had no time to write before, as I ha\'e been all
da~ at tbe'" fort, examining ,the stor,es, and we are to begin
our march for IHontreal tl1l5 morning, and my fingers and
senses are so benumbed witb cold, that I can scarcely write
at all, oIVin!! to a northeasterly wind and plenty of snow,
which is no~v fallinu in abundance; yet, notwithstanding, I
am not so senselesso or ungrateful as to forget my friend.

I am yours, &c., &c.

P. S. My little Company has been rather unfortunate,
as I have had five killed-four by the enemy, and one by
accident-six wounded, one died by sickness; which is
as ureat a loss as has been sustained by tbe whole Army,b
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except in the first skirmish with the Indians, &c.; but this
is what we must natura1ly expect, as the post of honour
ever is the po~t of danger. -

.

EXTRACT' OF ANOTHER LETTER FROM FORT ST. JOHN'S.
DATED NOVEMBElt 3, 1715.

The 28th ultimo the remainder of our Army on the
southwest side of the fort, of which our Regiment com-
posed a part, marched round St. 101m's, to the north side
of it, and encamped there with the main body.

October 29tb. I went, in the evening, with two hun-
dred men, and completed a battery within two hundred and
fifty yards of the fort j the fort kept a cpntinual fire upon
us all night.

October 30th. Four guns and six mortars were mount-
ed on the battery.

October 31st. Tbe Army busily employed in preparing
for a cannonade and an assault, if necessary. This day we
recei,'ed news tbat seven hundred of our men, near Lon-
gUtil, about eighteen miles from hence, bad repulsed Gov-
crnom Carleton, who intended to raise the siege of St.
John's, with eight bundred men. Our Green ~lountain
Boys did this business. The Governour had twenty-five
men killed and fifty wounded, besides several taken pri-
soners; among whom are two Indians. Carleton retreat-
ed to Montreal.

November 1st. Our gun and mortar battery on tbis
side, and the fOUl'-gun battery on the east side, kept an in-
cessant fire all day on the g:urison, and the garrison kept
up a very brisk fire. In the evening General Montgomery
sent a flag into the fort, with a leiter to Major Preston, by
one of tbe prisoners taken at Longeuil, informing him of
Carleton's defeat, and that he had now no longer any rea-
son to flatter himself with relief from tbat quarter; and
that, therefore, to prevent tbe furtber effusion of blood,
which a fruitless and obstinate defence would cause, he
recommended to him a surrender of the fort. Major Pres-
ton, in retllrn to General ~Montgomery's letter, sent Captain
Stewart, of the Twenty-Sixth, with a drum into our camp;
that the General should have a full answer to his Jetter in
the morning j that, in the mean time, hostilities sbould
cease on both sides.

Not'ember 2d. Captain Stewart and Captain Williams,
of the train, came, about eight o'cJock in the morning, with
a flag into our camp with an answer from Major Preston
to G~neral Montgomery's letter of yesterday, requesting of
the General to wait fOllr days, to see whether no relief
could come to the garrison in that time; if not, tbat then
tbey would make proposals for a surrender. The General
returned an answer that, from the advanced season of the
year, he could not give the garrison the time it requested,
and that they must immediately surrenrler prisonel's of
war; otherwise, that if any falal consequences should ensue
from their needless defence in the weak state they were in,
they must charge themseh'es witb it.

The General also referred tbem, for the trutb of Carle-
ton's defeat, to another prisoner on board of our sloop,
whom they might ha ve access to to examine; and that when
they chose to renew bostilities, they should give a signal,
by firing a cannon without baJI. In the e\'ening the above
gentlemen returned into our camp from tbe fort, with arti-
cles of capitulation, some of which were agreed to by us,
others rejected; which, as amended, were sent back to the
fort, and agreed to-the sum of whic h were, that the gar-
rison should marell Ollt of tbe fort to-morrow morning, with
the honours of war, and then lay down their arms, be pri-
soners of war, and be sent to Connecticut. The articles
of capitulation will be published by authority; to which I
must refer YOll. A great quantity of military stores are
taken, the detail of which is not yet aseertained ; about six
hundred men made prisoners. This day, detachments from
every Regiment in our A rmy took possession of the fort,
and the prisoners are embarked for the place of their des-
tination.

JOHN BROWN TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.
Providence, November 3, 1775,

DEAR SIR: I having a vessel arrived at Norwich, from
Sun'nam, which having brought a small quantity of powder,
viz: forty-four casks, containing a half hundred each, I
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COSMOPOLITAN, NO. II.

1'0 the Inhabitants of the AMEJUCANColonies.
Friends and Fellow- Citizens:

In all periods, the history of mankind, however diversi-
fied, however disguised, has its outlines and internal prin-
ciples nearly the same. That like causes should produce
effects that are similar, is an institution of Heaven. Nature
has said it, experience verifies it. When the dissolution
of political estab]ishments has been derived from a feeble
original, when from the insidious sappings and the craft
of a Court, the story of its slow and gradual advances
exhibits the indications of intrigue, address, and an artful
prostitution of constitutional formalities by the ambitious
usurper; and on the part of the su bject are seen the ves-
tiges of a willing confidence, remissness, and a dangerous
scrupulosity of contending with Government. The best
of establishments have by insensible transitions been laid in
ruins. But when cunning and policy fail of success, the ra-
pacious and aspiring attempt the pinnacle by bolder strides.
In the practice of the tyrant who aims at wielding the scep-
tre with unlimited sway, at extending his prerogatives by
open violences, or arms reeking with blood, is reversed tbe
old maxim, of enlarging the lion's by the skin of the fox.
When this succeeds, the dignity of the citizen yields to
the feelings of a slave. The womanish fear of a military
conflict, which terrifies the subject in his private retreat,
strikes a panick through the multitude, and produces a
scene of wild confusion, or a plan of defence strongly
marked with the symptoms of irresolution, diffidence, and
despair. In many such cases the subject has found to his
sorrow, though too late, that magnanimity and firmness,
unanimity and bravery, would have preserved those bless-
ings which cowardice has surrendered; and oftentimes,
that the price which is paid for the privilege of yielding
would ha,'e purchased their lasting security. Stinging re-
flection! And to a mind whose prospects run parallel
with time, and open into futurity, nothing more cutting,
than to be loaded with the execrations of an enslaved pos-
terity.

History is a magazine of knowledge and important in-
struction. It Jays a foundation for general prudence, and
accommodates itself to the circumstances and. situation of
every state, in all ages. To become acquainted with the
characters of men, the marks, sources, and effects of their
passions, prejudices, power, customs, and intrigues, is a
necessary step to prudential conduct. It teaches us to
make other men's experience our own, to profit by it, and
to learn wisdom from their misfortunes. The same tragedy
is now acting that has been acted a hundred times on
the theatre of the world; and the scenes are opened by
the same agents, and by springs that are similar. Every
community has sooner or later been invaded by the rapa-
cious hand of bloody assailants, and, for a time, been en-
robed in armour and in blood. The Assyrian, the Per-
sian, and the more ancient monarchies of the world which
have gone to decay, seemed to have laid the basis of their
despotick power in violence amI force. The particular
characteristicks of the subjects of these Empires, whether

WILLUM WATSONTO GENERALWASHINGTON. they were sunk into a total lethargy, and all their spirits
Plymouth, November 3,1775. chilled by the biting frost of stupidity and want, or whe-

SIR: I have just this moment received intelligence of ther there were some displays of genius in a vigorous op-
the shipwreck of a vesseJ, bound to Boston, from Phila- position, seem buried amidst thp. rubbish of ages. Greece
delphia, at Eastham, inside of oUl' bay, laden with one was attacked by Philip of ~Macedon, and he was opposed
hundred and twenty pipes of wine, and that the wine is all by the struggling Spartans. This State, anciently eminent
saved excepting two pipes, stove in landing it. Your Ex- for wit and learning, for the noble actions of its numerous
cellency will please to order in what manner this wine shall heroes, is now gl'Oaning under the 1\lrkiih yoke, and those
be disposed of; whether it shall be sent to Head-Quarters, admired feats of knowledge, libel'ty, and politeness, are
or whether it shall re main where it is. swept away by a deluge of ignorance and barbarity. Rome,

I would acquaint your Excellency that the Schooner it is certain, did not die of a lethargy. She was dazzled
Harrison has been some time ready to sail, but bad weather by the clemency of the smiJing Casar, before she bled by
hinders; and that the Schooner Lee, Captain lUanly, is IIOW the point of his dagger. Denmark was gradual and irre-
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thought it proper to acquaint you thereof; but J am at a
loss to determine which may be best for the general cause,
for it to go to the camp, 01'to be sold out here, so that people
in general may be better qualified to defend the sea coast.
Our General Assembly is now sitting, and I expect will
order every Town in this Colony, adjoining on the sea, hay,
or river, to equip themselves immediately, \,ith two field-
pieces to each Town, to be mounted on field-carriages, and
an Artillery Company to be formed in each, to bold them-
selves ready at a moment's notice. Five hundred men are
already ordered to be raised, which are to be stationed on
the Islands of Rhode-Island, Conanicut, Pmdence, &c. I
gave my Captain orders to purchase all the powder he pos-
:iibly could, but no more was to be had on any terms; and,
indeed, could L sell this for six Shillings, sterling money,
per pound, it would not equal, as to profit to me, the
article he would have brought had he not got the powder.
If it arrives here safe, (being landed on the back of Long-
island,) and you think it best for the cbief of it to go to
the camp, I will spare fifteen or sixteen hundred weight of
it .to your order. I would also acquaint you that the
owners of tbe furnace Hope, in Scituate, are about to put
said furnace in blast, as soon as may be, to make pig iron,
this article being now in demand; and as their making up
what stock they nOW have will put it out of tbeir power to
put said furnace in blast again towards next fall, and as the
metal made in said furnace is of the very best kind for making
cannon, of which General Greene can fully acquaint you,
and as the Continent will doubtless be in want of cannon,
&c., in the spring, I tberefore, in behalf of the persons
concerned in said furnace, give you this notice, that in case
you may please to order any quantity of cannon and other
warlike stores made, that tbe stock now provided for said
furnace (which suppose may make from one hundred and
fifty to two hundred ton weight of iron ) may be made into
such cannon, &c., as you may see fit to order. Your
anSwer, as soon as convenient, will oblige, dear Sir, your
obedient humble servant , J BOHN ROWN.

P. S. The owners are confident that they can make as
large cannon as eighteen pounders, and they expect, ere
the blast is finished, that they can make twenty-four
pounders.

November 4.-Sioce the above, oUt' General Assembly
has applied for the refusal of tbe powder; and if they give
the price, (which will make it as good to me as though the
money had been laid out in . . . . . .) viz: six ShilJings
per pound, must give them the preference.

EPHRAIM BOWEN TO GENi:RAL GATES.

Plymouth, November 3, 1i75.

HONOUREDSm: When I wrote you last, I expected
that Captain Coit wou1d have sailed yesterday morning,
with Captain Manly, of the Lee, but the wind coming
ahead has detained him; he wiJl, however, sail the first wind
that can get him out of the harbour. Captain Martindale's
vessel will sail as soon as possible, as he is fitting with all
speed. I beg you would send down five hundred pump
nails as soon as possible, as there is none to be had here.
Captain Manly's vessel is completely fitted. Since seeing
her I have been very happy, as I thought before that the
expense Captain Martindale was at would be disliked by
the General.

I am, Sir, your humble servant,
EPHRAHI BOWEN, JUN.

To General Gates.

in this port, who, with the Harrison, Captain Coit, will sail
the first wind. Captain lUartindale would have been ready
by this, had not the rains and some impediments respect-
ing cannon intervened.

I have the honour to be your Excellency's most obliged
humble servant, W ur TS()NILLIAM "A .
To his Excellency General Washington, Esq.
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gular in her progress to slavery. The power of the Crown
was formerly limited and restrained by the States. At
length, the commonalty, finding themsel ves greviously op-
pressed by the nobility and gentry, agreed to an absolute
sovereignty. The King, having assembled their nobility
in a garrisoned Town, received their liberties into his hands.
The consequence is a burdensome revenue extorted from
the subject, and a numerous army quartered upon the
farmer, without their consent.

The subjects of France are generally devoted to their
Prince, though he rules them with an iron rod, and treats
them as slaves. This Kingdom once had Parliaments,
whose concurrence was necessary for the making of laws
and for the raising of money. They suffered the Cardi-
nals to deprive them of a share in the Government, and
their Par]i;Hoent, at this day, are assembled to pass such
Jaws as the King is pleased to present, which none dare
to refuse. Many of the offices of state are purchased of
the Crown, to inerease his revenue. The nobility, clergy,
gentry, the burgesses of Paris and other cities, are ex-
empted from a tax on their land, while others are bowing
beneath the wei~ht. Their religion is papistical. The
Protestants -5ought long for their liberties and religion, and
at length obtained a toleration. But this was abolished, and
a'cruel persecution ensued, which cost the King several
hundred thousand of the most industrious part of his sub-
jects.

It was the boast of a Spanish King, that the sun never
set upon aJl his extensive dominions. This Kingdom had
formerly great and important privileges. Its inhabitants
acted like freemen-behaved in a manner that made
monarchs tremhle. Upon an infraction of their rights,
their allegiance ceased. They despised even the pageant-
ry of a King. No laws could be made or repealed but
by the COnsent of the subject; nor could any taxes be
raised but by the concurrence of the people. They ha ve
now lost these privileges. Ferdinand, after ~pain became
one monarchy, by many artful, insidious, and curious prac-
tices, sapped the foundation of its freedom, and the great
men barti)red away their liberties; they sold themsel ves
and their posterity to the Crown. Slow and silent were
their first attacks. The States, consisting of the nobility,
clergy, and representatives of the Commons, meet now
only to reGord and confirm the decrees of the Court, wbich
will compel a submission, should they refuse it. Thus the
Crown of Spain has bccome absolutely despotick, and the
inquisition rages in all its horrours.

I have been, my deal' friends, wounding your feelings
by the blackest scenes in all historick existence. Scenes
of great, happy, and flourishing Empires reduced to wretch-
edness, by the remissness and pusillanimity of their sub-
jects. I will [lOWreverse the picture, and show it on its
bl'ightest side-bright although set in crimson shades.

When the wheels of the political machine get out of
repair, Government drags on heavily, and, although brought
to a low ebb, may be recovered by prudent management.
But when the stamina is poisoned, and a canker or gan-
grene is forming on every part, amputations and incisions
are the only expedients. Instances in English story of
the people's 'a-5serting their rights by the point of the sword
are not wanting; and those of an early date. When tbe
Stuart family possessed tbe tbrone, the nation were in
a situation truly melancholy. For a long course of years
the Jiberty of the subjeet seemed to be fluctuating. Its
llIotion was sometimes direct, and sometimes retrograde.
Its eccentricities were very great, when the English spirit
roused, and Cromwell, with his sword, paved the way for
its restoration. However, the gloom inGreased in a tenfold
degree at the restoration of the gay and dissolute Charles
the Second. His successor, the Duke of York, a deter-
mined aud bigoted Prince, attacked the liberties of the
people in a more fatal manner; ~radually proceeding
until he broke down all the fences and barriers of a free
Constitution. The tragedy of English freedom would now
have received its finishing stroke, had not the lion once
wore roused. The patriots of the day hunted up from
the darkness of antiquity the principles of their free Go-
vernment. Thes!) were hammered on the popular anvil,
until they became familiar to every breast. This drove
James from the Kingdom, and ushered in the glorious Re-
volution.

I will conclude with an instance that comeS home to our
own case. The Netherlands contained seventeen Provin-
ces. They weJe free, and enjoyed great privileges. But
free States are always viewed with jealousy. Charles V
invaded and fiercely attacked many of their rights. His
successor, Philip II, King of Spain, followed the same
plan, and materially altered their Constitution. The peo-
ple perceived the innovations, and were determined to
oppose tbe encroachments of power, and lop off the excres-
cences from their Constitution, by hazarding the event of
a civil war. This they attempted under the most discour- .

aging circumstances. Awed by a soldiery quartered in
their bowels, with Alva, an accomplisbed officer of great
experience, at their head; terrified by the tortures of the
inquisition, which had drove most of tbeir enterprising
leaders out of the nation-all tbese hazard~, difficulties,
and uangers, tbey dared to encounter, for the preservation
of their rights and their old Constitution. Watered in
blood, the plant grew, spread, and gloriously Aourished.
The event of the stl'llggle was a rich compensation.
Seven of the seventeen Provinces threw off the yoke.
The other ten were reduced to Spanish serviJity~to
something worse tban death.

It is not the beauties of nature, says one, that can cap-
tivate alone. Freedom polishes their lustre, and gives a
relisb to every other pleasure. Without it they look
gloomy and uninviting. Hence in the countries of Bur-
gundy, &c., in France, though naturally luxuriant, the
people are miserable and unhappy. Whereas in Swisser-
land, the native smiles and is contented. Liberty produ-
ces comfort-nay, plenty-even among rocks. She smiletb
in the sternest regions. She blesses in spite of nature;
and in spite of nature tyranny brings curses.

Leaving you to your own reflection and natural pene-
tration until my next, Jet me remind you that inattention
and pusillanimity are equally dangerous. Let me conjure
you by the groans and cries of an enslaved Turk; by the
racking tortures of a Spanish inquisition; by every motive,
by every principle that can reach your hearts; by that af-
fection towards your Country that sbould animate you as
its guardians; by tbose sentiments that shoulu influence
you as men find as Christians; by that tenderness and
sympathy which results fi'om a reflection on those endear-
ments that brighten the chain of existence and make
beings happy; by life, by death, by every duty and ob-
ligation tbat respects time or eternity-be determined, at
every risk, at every hazard, to struggle to the last to save
yourselves and the community, your immediate and remote
posterity! from the late of Gn,ece and Rome, of France
and Spain. On this critical period depends the destiny of
Kingdoms and Empires for ages yet to come.

ADDRESS OF THE PRINCIPAL INHABITANTS OF THE ANCIENT

BOROUGH OF PERTH.

Address of the principal Inbabitants of the ancient Bo-
rough of Perth, presented to His Majesty by the Honour-
able Colonel James Murray, Representative in Parliament
for the County of Perth.

To the King's Most Excellent ~M(ljcsty.

ft-lost Gracious Sovercign:
We, your Majesty's dutiful subjects, tbe principal inha-

bitants of your ancient Borough of Perth, be~ leave, at
this important crisis, to testify our grateful sense of the
many blessings we enjoy under your Majesty's Govern-
ment, and our abhorrence of the unnatural and unprovoked
rebellion which has been excited among our deluded fel-
low-subjects of America, by tbe artifices of ambitious and
designing men.

The lenient measures which your Majesty, induced by
your paterna] tenderness, had employed for reclaiming that
infatuated people, having proved ineffectual, your lVIajesty
has at last been compeJled, by tbeir obstinate disobedience,
to have recourse to more vigorous exertions. We think
ourselves bound, by every consideration of duty and inte-
rest, to declare our resolution to support your Majesty On
this occasion, so far as we are able, in our several stations
and professions, being convinced that the supremacy of the
British Legislature over the Colonies is eggential to the
harmony, strength, and happiness of the whole Empire

November 4, InS.
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ADDRESS OF THE EOROUGH OF LINLITHGOW.

Address of the Provost, Magistrates, and Council of the
BQrough of Linlithgow, in Council assembled, presented
to His Majesty by Sir James Cockbul7I, Baronet, their
Representative in Parliament.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

Most Gracious Sovereign:
We, tbe Provost, )1agistrates, and Council of your Ma-

je5ty's ancient Borough of Linlithgow, in Council assem-
bled, beg leave to approach your royal presence, and
declare our abhorrence of that pernicious spirit of licen-
tiousness and avowed rebellion tbat prevails among some
of the Colonies in America. Nor can we regard with
less abhorrence any persons who by their conduct bave
contributed to kindle, or still continue to encourage and
foment this rebellion, which it is the indispensable duty of
(Jvery good citizen to oppose and suppress.

It is with no less astonishment than indignation that we
behold the misled and deluded Colonies, who have been
nursed up from feeb]e beginnings to opulence and great-
ness, by the tender care of their Parent State, and pro-
tected from all their enemies in the full enjoyment of all
t heir ad vantages, at an immense expense; who are blessed
with the most excel1ent Constitution the world ever knew,
enjoy the most mild and equal laws, and live under your
Majesty's most gracious reign, hurried into a behaviour so
undutiful to your Majesty and their Parent State, and so
destructi ve to themsel ves.

But while our thoughts dwell with deep concern on this
subject, permit us, great Sire, to say, we are fully confi-
dent such wisdom and vigour in council, such spirit in
enterprise, such conduct and firmness in execution, will be
exerted under your Majesty's auspicious direction, as, by
the blessing of Heaven, may soon suppress this rebellion
and all its abettors; reduce the deluded Colohists to a
sense of duty and loyalty, restore peace, establish and ex-
tend commerce, and diffuse a spirit of unanimity, the
strength of every State, over all the extensive Dominions
of the British Empire.

To compass these important ends, our most zealous en-
deavours shall be cheerfully and vigorously exerted.

We beg leave to assure your Majesty of our most firm
loyalty and attachment to your sacred person, family, and
Government. That your Majesty may long reign in the
hearts of a free, united, happy, and gratefurpeople; and
that some of your Majesty's illustrious race, inheriting
yoU\' royal virtues as well as throne, may rule in these
realms to latest posterity, is the sincere and hearty prayer
of this community.

This, in their name, in their presence, and at their ap-
pointment, is subscribed by

ROBERT CLARK, Provost.

Linlithgow, November 4,1775.

ASSEMELY OF .JAMAICA.

Kingston, Jamaica, November 4, 1775.

On Tuesday the honourable House of Assembly met,
according to Proclamation, when his Excellency the Go-
vernour was pleased to open the session with the following
speech:

Gentlemen of the Council,
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Assembly:

As I have very satisfactory experience of your zeal for
the prosperity of this Country and attachment to its inte-
rests, it is with the greatest p]easure I meet you again in
General Assembly.

lYlr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Assembly:
I have hitherto found you very ready to grant suffi-

cient supplies for the support of Government, and all the
exigencies of the publick service. I ask no more, and
promise myself you will cheerfully raise them.

The state of the forts and fortifications shall be laid
before YOll, which I recommend to your most serious con-
sideration.
Gentlemen of the Council,

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Assembly:
I firmly trust the business of this sessiofl will be carried

on ,,'ith harmony among yourselves, and the advantages of

*

His Majesty's service; which you cannot better or more
acceptabJy promote, than by consulting the good of his
su bjects.

You may depend upon my hearty co-operation with you
in every measure which may tend to such desirable pllr~
poses.

To his Excellency Sir BASIL KEITH, Knight, Captain-
General, Governour, and Commander-in-ChieJ of JA-
MAICA, Sjc.

The humble Address oj the Assembly:

May it please your Exxellency:
We, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the

Assembly of Jamaica, return your Excellency our sincere
thanks for your speech at the opening of this session.

Weare happy that our zeal for the prosperity of this
Country, and attachment to its interest, are satisfactory to
your Excellency. We could not expect less from a gen-
tleman so well disposed to promote its ha ppiness.

The necessary supplies for the support of Government,
and the exigencies of the publick, we shall cheerfully
grant; and YOllr Excellency's recommendation will be an
additiona] motive for our immediately taking into consi-
deration the state of the forts and fortifications.

Gratitude to our Sovereign for the many benefits \ve
enjoy under his auspicious reign, and our desire to express
that gratitude, by endeavouring to render your Excellen-
cy's Government easy, will impel liS to carryon the pub-
lick bu;:iness, as far as regards us, with harmony; and, being
certain of your Excellency's concurrence in every measure
for the publick advantage, we shall endeavour to promote
His Majesty's service, hy consulting the good of his sub-
jects.

.

To which his Excellency was pleased to return the fol-
lowing answer:

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen oj the Assembly:
I sincerely thank you for your address.
Your gratitude to the best of Sovereigns wiIl be extremely

pleasing to him; for his first wish is to reign in the hearts
of his subjects. The manner in which you mean to show
that gratitude ca])s forth feelings I want words to express;
but I hope, by every act of administration, to convince
you and your constitUents, that no man is more warmly
interested than I am in the prosperity of Jamaica.

FRANCIS MENTZES TO THE PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

Philadelphia, November 4, 1775.

HONOVREDSIR: Finding that a BattaJion is now raising
in the Province of Pennsylvania, for American Continental
service, and being informed that the Adjutant, as weIl as
Field-Officers, are to be appointed by the honourable the
Continental Congress, in which you preside, I beg leave
to address myself to you, as a gentleman ever willing to
take notice of those who may be capable of assisting, in
any manner, the grand cause of all British-America. I
have made some application to the Assembly of Pennsyl-
vania, for an office in the Batta]ion now raising, but have
not had the influence of those gentlemen who are nomina-
ted by the Assembly for officers. I am desirous to enter
into the service of the United Colom:es oj North America,
in their present opposition to tyranny fwd oppression, and
that not from motives of self-interest, but willing and could
wish to be employed to act in the office to which I have
the confidence to think myself equal. I am willing to be
put to the trial. I could, perhaps, say much, from the op-
portunities I have had in Germany, during the last war, but
think most prudent not to be ostentatious. 1\1y greatest
ambition, at present, is to become Adjutant to the Batta-
lion now raising in Pennsylvania; an office which I take
the liberty to say.I perfectly understand, as we]) in the
field as in garrison. Pardon me, Sir, the liberty I have
taken to address you in writing. As to my private character,
gentlemen with whom you are acquainted, particularly
Colonel George Ross and James Wil~on, both of tbe Con-
gress, will vouch for me.

I am your most obedient humble servant,
FRANCIS MENTZES.

To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq., President of. the
Continental Congress.

...
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1'0 THE NEW-YORK COM~nTTEE OF SAFETY.
Philadelphia, November 4, 1775.

GENTLEMEN OF THE COMMITTEE: I sincerelysympa-
thize with you in your distress, and, from the inhuman pro-
ceedings of those tyrants that infest America, 1 am afraid
your valuable Town of New- York is in danger of being
burnt. I would therefore recommend to you to prepare
fire-vessels, which, properly made use of, will defend you
against your infernal enemies, and save your Town, which
is valuable. 1 am of opinion 1 am possessed of a know-
ledge that would be efficacious in burning such vessels as
may come to do you damage; but as my situation requires
me to conceal my name, at present, it would not be pru-
dent it should yet be known, as it may be attended with
ill consequences to me; neither would it be prudent to risk
my advice without an advantage in proportion to the ser-
vice J may do. Should you, therefore, gentlemen, con-
ceive the above proposal to be of any importance, and
deserving of an answer, be pleased to direct to A, at the
London Coffee-House, to the care of Mr. Hugh James, the
bar-keeper.

I am, Gentlemen, your most humble servant,
A.

To the Chairman of the Committee of Safety, in New-
York.

By THE COUNCIL OF MASSACHUSETTS-BAY,

A Proc1amation for a Publick Thanksgiving.

Although, in conseguence of the unnatural, cruel, and
barbarous measures adopted and - pursued by the British
Administration, great and distressing calamities are brought
upon our oppressed Country, and on this Colony in par-
ticular, we feel the dreadful effects of civil war, by which
America is stained with tbe blood of her valiant sons, who
have bravely fallen in the ]auda ble defence of our rights
and" privileges: Our capital, once the seat of justice, opu-
lence, and virtue, is unjustly wrested from its proper owners,
who are obliged to flee from the iron band of tyranny, or
are held in the unrelenting arms of oppression; our sea-
ports greatly distressed, ami towns burnt uy the foes, who
ha ve acted the parts of barbarous incendiaries: And al-
though the wise and holy Governour of the world has, in
his righteous providence, sent droughts into this Colony,
and wasting sickness into many of our To\vns, yet we ha ve
the greatest reason to adore and praise the supreme Dis-
poser of Events, who deals infinitely better \yith us than we
deserve, and, amidst all his judgments, hath remembered
mercy, by causing the voice of health again to be heard
amongst us. Instead of famine, affording to an ungrateful
people a competency of the necessaries and comforts of
He; in remarkably preserving and protecting our troops,
when in apparent danger, while our enemies, with all their
boasted skill and strength, have met with loss, disappoint-
ment, and defeat; and, in the course of his good provi-
dence, the Father of Mercies hath bestowed lipan us many
other fiwours, which call for our grateful acknowledgments:

Therefore, we have thought fit, with the advice of the
Council and House of Representative~, to appoint Thurs-
day, the 2ad day of November instant, to be observed
as a day of publick Thanksgiving throughout this Colony;
hereby calling upon ministers and people to /\leet for reli-
gious worsbip on said day, and devoutly to offer up tbeir
unfeigned praises to Almighty God, the SOl]['ceand benevo-
lent best ower of all good, for his affording tbe necessary
means of subsistence, though ou~ commerce has been pre-
venten, and the supplies from the fisbery denied us: That
such a measure of bealth is enjoyed among us; that the
lives of our officers and soldiers have been so remarkably
preserved, while our enemies bave fell before tbem: That
the vicrorous efi,Jl'ts whicb have been used to excite tbe
savarr; ven"eance of the wilderness, ar.d rouse the Indianso ::>
to arms, that an unavoidable destl'llction might come upon
our fi'ontiers, have been almost miraculously defeated:
That our unnatural enemies, instead of ravaging the Coun-
try with uncontrolled sway, are confined within such nar-
row limits, to their own mortification and distress, environed
by an American Army, brave and determined: Tbat such a
band of union, founded upon the best principles, unites the
American Colonies: That our rigbts and privileges, both
civil and religious, are so far preserved to us, notwitbstand-

ing all the attempts of our barbarous enemies to deprive us
of them. And to offer up humble and fervent prayers to
Almighty God, for the whole British Empire, especially
for tbe United American Colonies: That he would bless
our civil rulers, and lead them into wise and prudent mea-
sures in this dark and difficult day: That he would endow
our General Court with all tbat wisdom which is profitable
to direct: That he would graciously smile upon our en-
deavours to restore peace, preserve our rights and privi-
leges, and hand them down to posterity: That he would
give wisdom to the American Congress, equal to their im-
portant station: That he would direct tbe Generals and
the Amel'ican Armies, wberever employed, and give tbem
success and victory: That he would preserve and strengtben
the harmony of the United Colonie.~: That he would pOllr
out his spirit upon all orders of men thmugb the land;
bring us to a bearty repentance and reformation; purify
and sanctify all his churches: That he would make ours
Emanuel's land: That he would spread the knowledge of
the Redeemer through the whole earth, and fill the world
with his glory.

And all servile labour is forbidden on said day.
Given under our bands, at the Council Chamber in Wa-

tertown, the fourth day of November, in the year of the
Lord one thousand seven hundred and seventy-five.

.J?y their Honours' command:
PEREZ IHoRTON, Deputy Secretary.

JAMES OTIS, BENJAMIN LINCOLN,

WALTER SPOOSER, MrCHAEr, FARLEY,

CALEB CUSHING, JOSEPH PAUIER,

JOSEPH GERRISH, SAMUEL HOLTEN,

JOHN WHETCOMB, JABEZ FrsHER,

JEDEDIAB FOSTER, MOSES GILL,

JAMES PRESCOTT, BENJAMIN WHITE.

ELDAD TAYLOR,

GOD save tlte People.

GEl\'ERAL WASHI:s'GTON TO JOSIAH QUINCY.

Cambridge, November 4, I7i5.

Sm: Your favour of the 31st ult. was presented to me
yesterday. I thank you, as I shall do every gentleman,
for suggesting any measure which you conceive to be con-
ducive to the publick service; but in the adoption of a
plan, many things are to be considered to decide upon the
utility of it. In the one pmposed by you, I shan not nnder-
take to determine whether it be good, or whether it be
bad; but thus much I can say, that if there is any spot
upon the main, which has an equal command of the sbip-
channel to Boston harbour, (and give me lea\'e to add that
Point Alderton is not witbout its advocates,) in all otber
respects it must have infinitely the preference; because the
expense of so many batteries as you propose, with the
necessary defences to secure the channel, the communica-
tion, and a retreat, in tbe dernier resort, fi'om tbe east end
of Long-Island, are capital objections. Not, 1 confess, of
such importance as to weigh against the object in view, if
tbe scheme is practicable. But what signifies Long-Island,
Point Alderton, Dorchester, &c., while we are in a man-
ner destitute of cannon, and compeJled to keep the little
powder we have for the use of tbe musketry. The kllow-
ledge of this fact is an unanswerable argument against every
place, and may serve to account for my not having viewed
the several spots which have been soadvantageollsly spoken
of. 1 am not without intentions of making tbem a visit,
and sha1l assured]y do myself the honour of calling upon
you. In the mean while, permit me to thank you most
cordiaJly for your polite invitation, and to assure you that
I am, Sir, your most obedient humble servant,

GEORGE W ASHTNGTON.
Josiah Quincy, Braintree.

STEPHEN MOYLAN TO THE CO~IMITTEE OF SAFETY OF

DEDHAM.

Cambridge, November 4, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: His Excellency received a letter, dated
the 26th ultimo, from David Parker, in which he most
pathetically depJores his situation. After the most solemn
assurances of contrition for the part he acted, and stron...
dcclal'ations of his regard for the liberties of his Country~
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he prays that the :mest under which he now is may be
removed. ] have it in command from his ExceJlency, to
let you knolV that he bas no objection to his enlargement,
provided be can make it appear clear to you that he is no
longer inimical to the Country.

I am your most llurnb]e servant,
STEPHEN MOYLAN.

To the Committee of Safety of Dedham.

STEPHEN MOYLAN TO DAVID PARKER,

Cambridge, November 4, 1775.

SIR: By his Exce]lency's command, I wrote this day
to the Committee of Safety of Dedham, letting them knolV
that he had no objection to your enlargement, provided
you satisfied them t hat you are not inimical to the liberties
of your Countr)'.

] am, Sir, &c.,

To Mr. Dat'id Parker.

STEPHEN MOYLAN.

ST;;:PrIE" }JJ¥L\.'< TO SHIUE'. GOODWIN.

Head_Quarters, November 4, 1775.

SIR: T am commanded by his Excel1ency to acknowledae
the receipt of your favollr of the 28th u]t. He is pleas~d
that you had supplied Colonel Arnold with the plans for
his route to Quebeck. If it hercafter should be found neces-
sary to lay out the road you mention, his Excellency won't
be nnmindfu] of your offers of service for that purpose.

I am, Sir, your most humble servant,

To Samuel Goodwin, Esq.
STEPHEN MOYLAN.

WILLIAM BARTLETT TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Beverly, November 4, 1775.

SIR: Since I have had the honour of a commission under
your Excel1ency, I have never had an opportunity before
to return you my hearty thanks. The honour conferred
on me I gratefuJly acknowledge, and hope I shal1 be able
so far to do my duty as to meet with the approbation of
your Excellency; if SO, I am sure of doing honour to my
Country, which is my sincere desire.

I have the pleasure of informing your Excellency, that
this morning, at daylight, there appeared two sloops at
anchor under one of our islands, called by the name of the
~Misery. One of them came to sail, and went in a direct
course {or Boston; the other, being very mueh torn to
pieces in the gale of wind, was unfit to proceed on her in-
tended voyage. Two resolute people, in a small boat,
went off, and took possession of her before we knew of it
in this part of the Town. However, some of Captain
Brown's Company of stationed men, together with a num-
ber of inhabitants, armed, wcnt down and brought her up
safe in this harbour. I have taken the liberty of taking

.her under my care. My instructions are short with re-
gard to such prizes; as I hope many such may be taken,
which Providence may force into our 'harbours in gales of
wind, before next spring, beg your Excellency will give me
partieular instructions with regard to them. I find, by ex-
amination, that Captain Ritchee has been a long while
out of Boston, has been blown off the coast as far as the'
latitude thirty-eight; but there being no log-book on board,
must refer to the bills of parcels for the confirmation of the
matter with regard to the time he has been £1'0111Boston.
] have procured all the papers on board of her, and send
them to your Excellency by Captain Brown. Captain
Ritchee's crew consists of his father, one ".hite man, one
mulatto C<:lIow, one negro, and two women, passengers,
which I shall keep secure until further orders from your
Excellency. As Ca ptain Ritc!l ee had the original bills of
parcels, I thought it would be most satisfactory to send them
up to yon, which I believe contain the chiefest part of her
cargo, except one harrel of pork, one barre] of flour, and one
barrel and one hogshead of rum, part of a hogshead of to-
bacco, and one trunk of English goods. Your Excellency
will find, by some of the papers enclosed, that Captain
Ritchee has been one voyage, if no more, to Annapolis,
and carried up provisions to the Ministerial Army; and
make no doubt but his intentions were the same now, if
Providence had not frowned upon him.

1 would inform your Excellency that Captain Adams,

commander of the Privateer 1farren, has carried a sloop,
loaded with wood, as I am informed, bound to Boston, into
Portsmouth. I have heard nothing concerning the rest of
the privateers since their sailing.

I shal1 wait your ExcelJency's orders with regard to the
above; and beg leave to subscribe myself your Excel.
lency's most obedient humble servant,

WILLIAM BARTLETT.

To ';is Excellency General Washington.

JOHN ADAMS TO ELBRIDGE GERRY.

Philadelphi'l, November 5, 1775.

DEAR Sm: T am under such restrictions, injunctions, and
~ngagements of secrecy, respecting every thing which passes
m Congress, that I cannot communicate my own thoughts
fr,eely to my friends, so far as is necessary to ask their ad-
vIce and opinions concerning questions which many of
them understand much better than I do. This, however,
is an inconvenience which must be submitted to, for the
sake of superior advantage.

But I must take the liberty to say, that T think we shall
soon att~nd to maritime affairs and naval preparations. No
great thlllgs are to be expected at first, but out of a ]itt]e a
great deal may grow.

It is very odd that I, who have spent my days in
researches and employments so very different, and who
have never tbought much of old ocean, or tbe dominion of
it, should be necessitated to make such inquiries; but it is
my fate and my duty, and therefore I must attem pt it.

. I am to inquire what number of seamen may be found
In our Province, who would probably enlist in the service,
either as marines, or on board of armed vessels, in the pay
of the Continent, or in the pay of the PIOvince, or on board
of privateers fitted out by private adventurers.

I must also entreat you to let me know the names,
places of abode, and characters, of such persons, belonging
to any of the sea-port Towns in our Province, as are qua]i-
fied for officers and commanders of armed vessels.

I want to be further instructed, what ships, brigantines,
schooners, &c., are to be found in any port of tbe Province,
to be sold 01' hired out, \vhich will be suitable for armed
ves~els. What their tonnage, the depth of water they draw,
tbell' breadth, their decks, &c., and to whom they belona,
and what is tbeir 3"e.

0
.

Further, what r~accs in our Province are most secure
and best accommodated for building new vessels of force,
in case a measure of that kind should be thouaht of. The
Committee have returned, much pleased with what they
Ilave seE:n and beard, which shows that their embassy will
be productive of happy effects. Tbey say the only disagree-
able circumstance was, that their engagements, baste, and
constant attention to business, were such as prevented them
from forming such acquaintances with the gentlemen of our
Province as they wished. But as Congress was waiting
for their return, before they could determine upon affairs of
the last moment, they had not time to spare.

Tbey are pretty well convinced, I believe, of severa]
important points, which tbey and otbers doubted before.

.zVew-lIllll1pshire nas leave to assume a Government,
and so has South- Carolina; but this must not be freely
talked of as yet, at least from me.

Ncu'-England will now be able to exert her strength,
\V'hich a little time will show to be greater than either G rent
Britain or America imagines. I give you joy of the agree-
able prospect in Canadn. '''''e have the colours of the
Seventh Regiment, as the first fruits Qf victory.

To Mr. Elbridge Gerry.
JOHN ADAMS.

CO~DnssIONERS FOR FORTH'ICATIOJo;S TO NATHANIEL WOOD-
HULL.

Highland., November 5, 1775.

SIR : You wi]] be pleased to lay this Jetter, with the en-
closed, before the bonourab]e Conaress for tbis Prm'ince
by which they will see the nccessit/there is of immerJiateh:
settling those matters Mr. Bcdlow laid before tbem, whe~
be was in New- York last. We ha ve had some evil per-
sons already among us, who have instilled into the minds
of the people at work here, tbat there is no security for
their pay. This has given us a deal of trouble, with a sel
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of people whose tempers and dispositions are as v.arious as
their faces, to convince to the contrary. All our IIlfluence
cannot get them to work on Sundays. An orde~ from the
honourable Board on this head will have great weIght, to be
made publick here. Some of the artificers who were em-
ployed by the master workman have had tbe .as~lIrance to
say tbey were not to be directed by the ComnllSslOners, but
by their own master workman. The advanced. season of
the year, and necessity of forwarding the works, IS a reason
why we did not immediately disband thelll from the work.

,V I' are, Sir, with esteem, yoU\' humble servants,
S,UWEL BAYARD,

WILLIAM Ih:DLOW,
THQ)IAS GRENELL.

Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq.

COLONEL ROMANS TO COMMISSIONERS FOR FORTIFICATIONS.

Fort Constitution, November 8, 1775..

GENTLEMEN: Considering myself placed by the Con-
gress in a very conspicuo,us rank, which re~uires it of n~e
that I should watch the mterests of Amenca, as far as III
my power lies, and having. frequently obsen'ed tbat the
plan we at present pursue IS a very lame ~ne, for tbe re-
medying of whic!~ I ~Iave often offered mY,dlscour~e, but as
we are momental'lly IOterrupted by our dIscontented gen-
try, I resol ved to pen down and lay. befo,re you tbe follow-
ing considerations, in our present situation at tbe post of
1tlartelaer's Rock, in the Highlands:..

Tbe number of men now employed on tbe fortifications
are one hundred and thirty-seven, they being distributed as
follows, viz: carpenters, thirty-six.; mas?m, t~enty-seven ;
blacksmiths, two; miners, four-sixty-nllle artificers; stew-
ard one' cooks five ., overseers, three; seamen, employed, , ,

I .
as sllch on shore, two; seamen, employed as suc 1 m ves-
sels four' mortar-makers, two; actual labourers, fiftyone-, ,

I .sixty-eight. Total, one hundred and t mty-seven. .Tbis disposition is the most erroneous that can possIbly
be imaained and must tend to retard our works; nor can
we pr~tend' to do any thing till better regulations take
place. . . .

This will appeal' from tbe following estimate, which I
judge to be right, but a~ willing to s.ubmit the~same to the
opinion of any able engmeer or engineers. Each ma::on
ouaht to have, as attendants, two stone-breakers, two stone-
ca~riers one mortar-carrier; five in all.

Wit!; this assistance, each mason will with ease make
one hundred cubical feet of stone wall in twelve hOllrs' time,
provided, to every four masons one miner be allowed, to
work in the quarry.

Thus it is e\'ident, that our twenty-seven masons, attend-
ed by one hundred and thirty-five labourers and seven mi-
ners, would have completed the two thousand four hundred
perches of stone wall, contained in my estimate, in twenty-
eight days, of twel ve hours each; but, to allow for extra
occurrences, I will say thirty days,
Then it follows that twenty-seven masons, sllppose them to

have 9s. 6d. per day each, including provisions, will
daily cost, - - - . - - -. ~ -. - £12 16 6

Seven miners, suppose them 6s., provIsions m-
eluded, is, daily, 2

£ 14 18 6
-~-~---Which will amount in thirty days to £454 lOs.

N. B. Please to observe, that in my estimate the
labourers' work stands as a separate article.

But instead of such a regular arrangement, a very differ-
ent one has unhappily taken place at this post, by which
means only about seven hundred perches are done. What
need have I to animadvert on so palpable an absurdity as
that of the half of fifty-one labourers to attend on twenty-
seven masons? I say one-balf, for surely the other half
must be allowed for tbe attendance on our carpenters.

But what makes it worse, this very day on wbich I write,
I am reduced to the dilemma of keeping only seven masons
on the principal work; tbe other twenty are necessarily
employed in breaking and carrying stone, by reason that all
the labourers are employed in unloading of vessels, there
being IIOWthree craft at the pier head, and for fourteen 01'-
fifteen days past there bave genera]]y been two, nor are we
ever without one (at least) to unload. Tbus the labourers

are all taken off and men who are bired for seven shi!-
lings and six pen~e per diem do tha~ I~bour, for the doing
of which men may be had at fifty shillmgs per month.

Where, tben, is the wonder that we advance not as we
should do, and tbat tbe ex pense becomes great? .

With regard to the timber work I have the folloWl~g to
offer. 'Ve are on an island, wbere we have not a single
stick of timber fit to do any thing witb, except l:laking ~re-
wood and not even that, as most is a sbrubby kmd of pme;
if we '~Jad it, the expense of carrying it out of the woods
and bringing it to the work would b~ to ~he amount of
ten shillinas per hundred feet, especially If done by the
labour of ~en only, wit bout oxen, whereas now we have
aoorl oak delivered at the landings at six shillings.b

I will undertake and promise to build a block-bouse, such
as we bave now erected, in six weeks, with six hands and
two oxen, including one week as allowance for bad wea-
tber, wbereas now twelve carpenters and twenty labourers
have been employed on the timber work tbereof since the
10th of OctolJt?, and will not bave completely done till
the 10th of November. Nor happens this by reason that
the men are idlers. No. But tbey are not con versant
witb similar work. It is true that they receive the timber
in a muddy, dirty state, with a bad appearance, but it is
hewn truer than tbey are ab]e to do it; then to reduce it
to what they judge to be a true square, they line it and
hew half way down; afterwards turn it, line it again, and
hew the other half way. Thus a piece of timber is Jined
ei"ht times and hewed to these eight lines, to make it
w~rse than' it was. N ext, the piece, through tbe lack of
oxen, is drawn by twenty men to the place where it is
wanted. Here the carpenters discover it not to be bewn
in the square, and line it and bew it again eigbt times over.
Then tbe dovetail is cut, a nd, when put together, they see
it makes bad joints, therefore have it to dub over again.
Whereas the country carpenter (used to sucb work) hews
tbe wbole side through by one line, and thereby leaves it,
wben he parts with it, truer than our people (unacquaint-
ed with sucb work) can possibly do.

The expense of one block-house stands, therefore, as
follows:
The timber and plank, 14,000 feet at 68. per

100feet, - - - - - - - - - - £42 0 ()
2,000 shingles, at £5 per M, 10 0 0

Much against my inclination and advice, 256
iron bolts have been nsed, instead of so many
treenails. These weigh each 5 pounds, is
1,280 pounds, at £28 per ton, -

Necessary iron, 275 pounds, at same price, -
200 weight of nails, 9 pence, - - - - _
Work of 12 carpenters, 30 days, at 9s. 6d. per

day, provisions included, - - - - - 185 0 0
In my esrimate, no value of labour in timber-

work is mentioned, as it is of tbe masons;
thert~fore I must add 20 labourers, at 3s. per
day, for 30 days, provisions included, -

17 18 4
3 17 0
7 10 ()

90 o 0
--..-

£356 5 4
-----

20
But according to my method of building, with such peo-

ple as I could find, tbe timber, necessary iron, shingles, and
nails, would be £63 7 0
Instead of 256 bolts, as many treenails would

not exceed
Six carpenters, 36 days, at 9s. 6d. per day, pro-

visions included, - 102 12 0
A yoke of oxen, teamster included, 12s. per

day, for 15 days, -

1 10 ()

9 o 0

£176 9 0
--~~--

The country carpenter is still inferior to tbe ship carpen-
ter fcJJ'our work, provided we can get him equally honest.

FJ'Om the above smaJl specimen, it is evident, that even
in the cheapest method, timber at this place becomes
infinitely higher tban the masonry, and I am now con-
vinced tbat stone towers, of the nature of block-houses,
would not amount to above one hundred Pounds eacb,
complete, at this place; and, wben finished, they are pre-
ferable.

Among otber bad regulations that have taken place here,
there is one most grievously against the sound policy that
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ought to prevail. Besides the carpenters from the city,
some country carpenters are employed, who have a chief,
as well as the former, and being a more diligent set of peo-
ple than those from the city, have very deservedly (though
somewhat injudiciously) some marks of special favour shown
them.

From this distinction sprung envy, who never fails in all
similar cases to rear her head. I will only remark, that
such favour ought to have been shown in a manner somewhat
less open. Yet, in favour of the country carpenters, 1 must
say, that they labour harder, and do not stand on the
plt/'ctilium of stated hours. Likewise, I believe, had the
country carpenters been first engaged, they might have been
hired for six shillings per day, and thus been an example
to the others. The breach is already pretty large between
them. Should it continue to widen, so that it becomes
necessary to remove one party, my ad vice is, to remove
those from the City.

\Ve have seen that the two oxen, in one day, drew
twelve pieces of timber and four pieces of cannon from the
landinIT to the block-house-a labour which would have
employed, according to our experience, tlventy men for
two days. In other matters, this holds exactly similar.
Therefore, twenty men, at three shillings per day, provi-
sions included, is, for two days, six pounds; and two oxen,
with the teamster, cost, if hired for one day, twelve shil-
lings. Here rises a balance of five pounds eight shillings
per day.

Your winter's firing will be impossible to get without
oxen. In getting that, and drawing of timber, each yoke
will do the work of thirty men, at least.

This makes the reason appear evident, why I have so
strenuously recommended the procuring of oxen. They
will cost thirty bushels of corn and one load of hay, per
head, in four months-eCJual to about seven pounds; and
then, if care is taken of them, they will sell for the original
price; but if they are kept in the same manner as the two
we have now, I confess they had better be left alone, for
YOll will want new oxen every fourteen days.

The next and greatest grievance to be considered is, the
erroneous principle on which our labourers are procured.
Iostead of hiring them for a month, and lhereby giving
them an opportunity of harassing us in the shocking man-
ner they do, J humbly think, gentlemen, that you ought
to recommend it, that they be enlisted for a limited time,
sllppose six 1]10nths, under the denomination of pioneers,
or whatever else may be thought a proper appellation for
such a body.

I cannot omit mentioning, that when I first took a super-
ficial view of the gJ'Ound, I judged it to be less rough than
it proves to be. I likewise thought that there was more
wood, which made me put down more axes, bill-hooks, and
spades, than I now find necessary, we being here in the
very extreme of rough ground. Yet the number sent up
is more disproportioned than even my rough estimate. I
will point ant the just proportion of tools, as they ought to
be given to the wOlkmen; it may be of use.

In extreme rough ground: 1-10 shovels, 1-20 spades,
1-16 miner's harpmers, 1-8 jumpers, i-16 wedges and
cold chisels, 1-8 sma)] crowbars, 1-40 ]arge do., with claws,
1-8 mauls, i-]6 pick-axes, 1-8 grubbing-hoes, 7-80 axes,
1-20 bill-hooks.

In extreme fine soil: ]-4 spades, 1-2 shovels, 1-8 grub-
bing-hoes, i-] 6 pick-axes, ] -40 axes, 3-80 ?ill-hooks.

The mediums must be calculated according to the nature
of soils between these two extremes.

We cannot work here without powder. I know it is
scarce; but su ppose it to cost even ten shillings per pound,
and that four miners make eight holes per diem, with an
inch auger, which require each two and a half inches of
powder. This will make twenty inches of powder. Now,
twenty-one inches of powder, in an inch hole, make three
pounds; therefore, three times ten is thirty shillings; and
four miners, at six shillings per day, is twenty-four shil-
liogs-together, two pounds fourteen shillings. And these
four miners will break more stone than thirty men with
mauls can do; yet these thirty men would cost you, pro-
visions il1ch~qed, three shillings each, which amounts to
four pounds ten shillings per diem.

Another thing J have to remonstrate to you, gentlemen.
This is, that the Steward never yet has been made to keep

a regular book of the accounts of his delivery of provisions,
&c.; which, however, in my opinion, is highly necessary.
Likewise, that a person ought to be appointed, who should
take an exact account of what tools are delivered out in
the morning, and to whom; observing at night that the
same person returns a similar tool, be it whole or broken.
This method is far preferable to that of throwing by a bro-
ken axe, maul, or crowbar, while nobody knows how tools
are expended. In my humble opinion, the Steward could
do this, without adding much vexatious labour to his pre-
sent employment.

The number of strangers who come, nolens volens, to
visit us, is a gross grievance. A rascal, who does not
vouclJsafe to lift his hat to liS, nor even avoids to insult us,
comes into our innermost recess, and interrupts us, perhaps
at a time when we are consulting the welfare of the com-
munity.

By noticing the above mistakes, and properly amending
them, I make no doubt but we will, in this day of need,
save a great sum of money for our country.

I entreat you, therefore, to endeavour the making of the
necessary alterations, in which I am highly interested, by
reason that the rank I hold endangers me of being made
the butt against which all resentment may break; because,
if the present measures continue, my calculations will prove
erroneous; but if these mistakes in proceedings are altered,
as I propose, my estimate must prove true, or nearly so.
The power lies with you, gentlemen. I have never re-
ceived any kind of instructions from the Congress or Com-
mittee, that may serve me as a line for the regulation of
my conduct, except that I understood their intentions were,
that I should give you my advice, and therefore consider
myself in duty bound to be content under your direction
of affairs in every panicular; but Tcou]d not forbear taking
this liberty, in te1ling you what J think the 1110steligible
path to pursue.

J am, with the greatest respect, Gentlemen, your most
obedient humble servant, B R. . mUNS.

To the Commissioners for Fortifications at tbe Highlands.
P. S. The draught of the above writing was prepared

before Captains Bedlow and Grenell came up. Since
that, some variation in our distribution of labourers and
masons has taken place. Though it is better than the
former, it is still very absurd, and only serves to show the
instability of our plan.

They now stand thus, viz :
Carpenters, thirty; masons, sixteen; smiths, two-forty-

eight artificers: steward, one; cooks, five; overseers, two;
gunner, one; seamen employed on shore, two; seamen
employed on board of vessels, four; mortar-maker, one;
actual labourers, fifty-two-total, sixty-eight. In a1l, one
hundred and sixteen.

Estimate of the Expense that will accrue in the finishing
the Fortifications in the Higlzlands, laid before the
Committee of Safety, in NEW-YORK, on the 2d OCTO-
BER, 1775.

2,400 perches of stone wa1l, each porch containing 16~
feet in length, 18 inches high, by 12 wide, at 5s. 6d., £660.
Q~ bushels of unslacked lime, are taken up by each perch,
is 6,000 bushels, 6d., £ i50.

] ,000 pieces of ranging timber, 18 feet long, 12 inches
square, for five block-houses, and for tbe merlons of the
battery, &c. This contains 216,000 superficial feet, at
6s. per hundred, (at Windsor Landing,) £648.

1,500 two-inch plank, for platforms of the battery and
floors of the block-houses-400 of 24 feet long, 10 inches
wide; 1,200 of 20 feet long, 10 inches wide-49,600 feet;
say 50,000 feet, (at Windsor Landing,) at 6s. per hundred,
£150.

1,200 be~ms and sleepers, for block.houses and plat-
forms, of ditTerent lengths, from 8 to 2,1 feet long, 9 inches
by 3, supposed to contain 50,000 feet, (at Windsor Land-
inIT,) at 6s. per hundred, £ ]50.

1:>3,~,WOfor each, is 16,000 shingles for five block-houses,
at £5 per thousand, £80.

140 laths, of 14 feet long, fQr each, is 700 laths, of
2~ inches by 1.1, for the roofs of five blocl~-honses, about
£]5.

.
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80 rafters of 16 feet long, 80 rafters of ten feet long, is
160 rafters for the block-houses, their mean measure being
6 inches by 3, is 3,120 feet, at 6s. per hundred, (atlf'ind-
$or,) is £9 7s., say £ 10.

2,000 fascines, for levelling, &c., will cost about £25.
4,000 pickets, to picket these down, made out of about

1,000 laths, £20.
500 tampions for loopholes, about £2.
40 ports, 5 windows, and 6 doors for block-houses and

magazines, and a gate and wicket for the citadel, about
£30.

6,400 broad-beaded spikes, for the gate and wicket, and
block-bouse doors and windows, 10 to a pound, of iron, is
640 pounds; 14 bolts of 10 pounds each, is 140 pounds;
5 bolts of 4 pounds each, 20 pounds; 26 hinges, on an
average, 250 pounds; 50 iron hoops, for swivels, about
200 pounds; small iron work, about 200 pounds-in all,
1,450 pounds, say 15 cwl. wrought iron, at' I s. per pound,
£75.

Broad-headed copper nails for magazine door, 360, 10
to a pound, 36 pounds; copper hinges and bolts, 30
pounds; two copper circles, or busses, for vents, 20
pounds-about 80 poundswrought copper, at 3s. 6d. per
pound, £ 14.

5 ordinary locks, £2; 1 large lock, £ 1 ; 1 copper lock,
£] ; about 1,000 pounds nails, £40; 5,000 treenails,
about £Q5.

Necessary tools-6 stone mauls, 20 very large pick stone
hammers, 20 pick-axes, 130 crowbars, 50 hand bill-hooks,
50 axes and hatchets, 50 spades, 40 mallets, 300 sand
bags of Cl'QCUS,50 hand-barrows-about £ 150.

For tbe barracks, 80 by 20 feet: :2sills, 4 by 5 inches,
80 feet long, 270 feet; 2 plates, 4 by 6 inches, 80 feet
long, 320 feet; 25 beams, 4 by 6 inches, 20 feet long,
1,000 feet; 50 poslS, 4 by 6 inches, 8 feet long, 800 feet;
50 rarters, 4 by 4 inches, 13 feel long, 870 feet; 20 joists,
4 by 4 inches, 14 feet long, 360 feet; 25 sleepers, 4 by 6
inches, 20 feet long, 1,000 feet-in all, 4,620 feet, at 6s.
per hundred, £14.

5,000 sfiingles, at £5 per tbousand, £25.
250 laths, 14 feet, about £5.
500 incb boards, 14 feel, at 10rI. per board, £20.
200 inch and a balf boards, 14 feet, Is. 3d. per board,

£ 12 10s.
400 pounds nails, at lOd. per pound, £ 16 13~. 4d.
2 double stacks of chimneys, of brick, £20.
Store-house and guard room, 60 by 20 feet: 2 sills,

4 by 6 inches, 60 feet long, 240 feet; 2 plates, 4 by 8
incbes, 60 feet long, 320 feet; 20 beams, 4 by 6 inches,
20 feet long, 800 feet; 40 posts, 4 by 6 inches, 9 feet
long, 720 feet; 40 rafters, 4 by 4 inches, 15 feet long,
800 feet; 15 joists, 4 by 4 inches, ]4 feet long, 280 feet;
20 sleepers, 8 by 3 inches, 20 feet long, 280 feet-in all,
3,440 feet, at 6s. per hundred, £ 10 16s.

4,000 shingles, at £5 per tbollsand, £20; 200 laths,
£4 lOs.; 375 inch boards, £15; 180 inch and a balf
boards, £ 11 5s.; 300 pounds nails, £ 12 lOs.; a stack of
chimneys, £lO-in aU, £84 Is.

Labour of and provisions for 150 men four months, 26
days to the month, at an average of 3s. per day, £2,250.

Entire cost, £4,695 4s. 4d.
Five iron stoves, for the block-houses.
The above is exclusive of ropes, &c., to raise the guns,

as weU as some other incidental requisites, such as trans-
port of stores and tools, to be made by the blacksmith on
the spot, as also, 150,000 bricks, the price of which I am
entirely ignorant of.

B R E
.

. OMANS, ngzneer.

COMMISSIONERSFOR FORTIFICATIONS TO COJ,ONEL ROMANS.

Mal'telael"s Rock, November 10, 1775.

SIR : Your considerations on the conspicuous light you
have been placed in at this post, yuur watchfulness lor the
interests of America, as far as in your power lies, (suppose
you mean in the expense that must attend our present
works,) with the many et ceteras therein, we beg leave to
make the following reply to.

First. As to tbe erroneous distribution of one hundred
and thirty-seven artificers and labourers at the post, when
you drew up your considerations-about twent)'-eight car-

penters and nineteen masons have come to tbis post siuce
the 20th October. You arrived here the 10th, and think
it would have been your duty to bave let the Commis-
sioners know the proportion of labourers wanted to the
artificers before tbe addition of the latter were sent from
New- York; and we do not recollect that even then you
mentioned it. It has been latterly your complaint, on
seeing the season advance, and our uneasiness, that we had
no place of any defence finished. To your judgment we
submit what quantity of cubical feet of stone a mason pro-
perly attended may lay in twelve hours. We confess our
ignorance in this calculation; but this we certainly are
judges of, viz: if the work is well done,. and the artificer!'!
keep close to it the proper time of working. The disap-
pointment of one hundred men, expected up soon after we
landed bere, you are no stranger to. A proper attention
should have been paid, inyour mind, to the labourers that
would necessarily be wanted frequently to unload timber,
lime, brick, sbingles, and stores.

.

Secondly. In regard to your promise to build a block-
house in six weeks, with six hauds and two oxen, you may
perform; but remark that your account of the number OJ
carpenters and labourers employed on the one now near
finished is certainly much exaggerated, as to the whole
time, since the 10th of October. The carpenters not
doing the work of it in a workmanlike manner, you was
to notice, and to have pointed out the most expeditious
method, as we were frequently expostulating with you on
the backwardness of our having sameplaceof defencefin-
ished. As to oxen being cheaperthan labourers to carry
the timber from the pier-head up to the height of the rock,
where the block-house is erected, may be just; but you
know that when we began said block-house, we scarcely had
a road up to it from said pier for men; then a cart was pro-
posed, to be drawn by labourers; a road was, with great
labour, made for that, and a cart procured. About tbree
weeks ago you proposed the hire of oxen, and three pair
to be got directly; one pair was agreed to, and every step
in our situation taken to get them. A letter was wrote
to the Committee of Fisllkill to assist us; a boat and peo-
ple employed in messages to procure them; three pair of
team, or even one, ought to ha ve been provided with forage
(none being on this rock) before they were brought to this
place to be worked hard amongst rocks. Thisis not the
work of a day, where we are placed. Your calc:ulation of
the extra iron, in lieu of treenails, may be just; but you
will be pleased to observe, it was a case of absolute neces-
sity, as you had never mentioned any thing of treenails till
they were wanted, and then informed us that nothing here
was fit for such use; that only locust treenails would an-
swer; these not being to be got, after many applications,
up here, the block-house could not be left waiting for them,
as our orders from the Provincial Congress, dated the 28th
September, were to get at least twelve guns directly mount-
ed for defence; which you was made acquainted witb,
on your return to this post, and frequently urged to get
performed. ,

Thirdly. Your calculations of the expense of the block-
house, now near built, (for this being tbe 10th of Novem-
ber, it is not yet finished,) we think not exact in many
articles. Necessary iron, we believe, you will find to ex-
ceed your estimate. All that we have to say further on
this head is, that we are of opinion, and told you so, that
there was no necessity of making a temporary work have
an elegant outside appearance, and tbe inside to be lined
with so much nicety and expense.

You say, with your method of building, and workmen
you could find, you could build sucb a block-house for one
hundred and seventy-six Pounds nine Shillings-'something
less than the balf of what, by your estimate, you say the
present one will cost. We should be glad to know who,
but yourself, constructed, ordered, and particularly direct-
ed that building, (except in the case of the iron bolts in
lieu of treenails ?) Had the timber for it been ordered in
pieces of length equal to the sides, instead of pieces of
eighteen feet long, unwieldy for men to rno~e and bring
up on the rock, we should have had tbose [>leces brougbt
up with more despatch, and not have seen so great a waste
of timber-sawed from every piece-lying about the work.
No trifling extraordinary expense this.

Fuurthly. '\Ve are at a loss to conceive what you m('an
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by, amongst other bad regulations, one, and Ihat grievously
against sound policy, bas taken place here, respecting some
special marks of favour sbown by us (sllppose tbat is your
meaning) to the cOllntry carpenters above the York car-
penters. Now, we request you would point out this spe-
cial mark of favour, Sure we are that the country car-
penters have not been so comfortably accommodated as tbe
others, having no fireplace to this day (November 10th) to
go to; ano, according to your own confession, they are
the most faithful workmen. We ha ve always umJerstood
that it was both just and sound policy to reward merit j we
have ratber been ddicient in tbis to tbose deserving men.
If you had heard any unreasonable murmurs from the York
carpenters, why was it kept from us? as a proper in-
quiry migbt have been made, and, if unjust murmurs, the
persons guilty sbould have been discharged from the ser-
vice. Tbe rest of this long carpenters' affair we sbailleave,
tbanking you for your advice at the conclusion, which we
think would be very impolitick, in these times, to put into
execution.

Fifthly. As the oxen are again introduced, with an
estimate of the difference of twenty men's labour and two
oxen, with the teamster, one day, in which you make a
balance of five Pounds eight Shillings in favour of oxen;
but you have forgot that this one teamster cannot put a
stick of timber twelve inches by twelve, eighteen feet long,
on the carriage by himself, nor put it down when at the
place wanted. We have had a pretty good sample this
day in the oxen carrying of stone, when six men were em-
ployed to put the stone on and support it all the way to
where it was thrown off. Weare apprehensive your cal-
culations of tbe cost of hay and corn for two oxen, four
months, is below the mark, as we will soon be convinced
of. However, on the whole, we join with you in the ne-
cessity of having them at this place, and that a vast saving
will be made by using snch; the reason why tbey were
oot procured sooner we have already mentioned.

Sixthly. In regard to the erroneolls principle you say
our labourers are bired on, you may be very right in, could
it have been carried into execution on our first coming here,
(if you bad then mentioned it j) which is some doubt with
us, as the times are.

Seventh/yo Tbe superficial view you say you took of
tbe ground, when you first came up here, was a great
errour. It should have been minutely examined, to have
made a proper estimate of works to be erected here. As
to tbe estimate, you never favoured us with it. We wish
you had; it might ha\'e been of some service tben; it can
be of little now, amongst your considerations presented to
us. All the necessary tools, wbeelbarrows, &c., brought
to this post, were procured without any direction from you.
In your estimate of tbe expenses of barrack and store, you
have forgot glass for the windows, iron, the freight of boards
and shingles, unless tbe freight of the lwo latter articles
are included in your incidental requisites.

Eighthly. As to the article of not being able to do
without miners, is a doubt witb us. We however submit-
ted to some being employed for taking away a large part
of a rock to the northwest of the block-bouse, although
powder was scarce witb us, and not sent up for such service,
twenty odd weight of which has been already expended.
We are satisfied to ha ve two miners employed for the pur-
pose of taking away rocks that cannot be removed without,
as SOQnas we have powder sent up for that service, which
we have applied for; but to have four employed to blast
stone for the works, we presume would be very expensive
indeed, as stone enough can be procured all around us,
and brougbt with the team to tbe works, when, after a blast
is made, tbe large pieces are to be worked upon by labour-
ers with mauls to make them portable.

Ninthly. On what view you bave interfered with the
Steward's office, you best know, in your directions about
delivering out the provisions; we know what provisions are
received, what number of hands every day to be victualled,
and he keeps an account of provisions expended. If it
has proceeded from a suspicion that more provisions may
be delivered out than necessary, by which an extraordi.
nary expense will arise, we wish you would consider how
often we have requested you to send from this post your
negro, (which we now insist on,) who is a nuisance, and
has caused more dissatisfaction amongst the people than To Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq:
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ever we could learn from any particular favours shown to
the country carpenters. Your addition of a clerk for your-
self, is an officer we can by no means allow of, and for the
above reason, desire, if you retain him, to pay and provide
provision for him at your own expense. You cannot have
forgot when you recommended !\Ir. Vandome to ]\'Ies~rs.
Bayard, BedloU', and Hanson, that he was to assist you in
your writing.

Tenthly. As to tbe number of unwelcome guests we
so frequently have had, you know it has never met with
our approbation; and lmve frequently informed tbe Pro-
vincial Congress of the impropriety of suffering it.

Lastly. As to your entreaty to make tbe necessary
alterations you have recommended in your conclusion, we
think the above a sufficient repJy; anp could any altera-
tion, in tbis advanced season of the year, take place, to
ad vance the fortifications, no persons would mort! gladly
embrace them to flll'ther tbe publick service we are en-
gaged in, as we think ourselves as mucb interested to do
it, in the rank tbe honourable Pl'Ovincial Congress of this
Province ha,'e placed us in, as possibly you can be. We
know the powers we are invested with, and will be glad to
see you not interrupt tbem, by assuming sole director in
every thing here. Upon the whole, we assure you, Sir, we
have no other desire than to treat yon as a gentleman who
has an important trust committed (with us) to your cbarge.
Therefore, to avoid every thing that should interrupt that
harmony that ought to subsist amongst persons em ployed
in the cause of Ame1'ican liberty, do desire that, whenever
you want to have any piece of work done, we may come
together and consult about it, that we may approve or not.

We are, Sir, your very humble servants,
WILLIAM BEDLOW,

JONATHAN LAWRENCE,

THOMAS GRENELL.

To Bernard Romans, Engineer.

COMMISSIONERS FOR FORTIFICATIONS TO NATHANIEL WOOD-

HULL.

Highlands, November 11, 1775.

SIR : We beg you wi1llay the following lines before the
honourable Provincial Congress, respecting our present
situation. We have now a block-house completed, with
eight four. pounders in the upper story. The curtain of
the intended fort, of two hundred feet in length, will be
finished up to the parapet in a few days, weather permit-
ting; tbe grand bastion, round the eminence on which the
block-house stands, but little advanced, and think, from
the advanced season of the year, nothing furtber on that
can be expected to be done. We shall endeavour to get
a small magazine finished in the northwest cornel' of tbe
curtain, if brick can be procured in time, we having been
disappointed in a kiln we had engaged near us, by its turn-
ing out very bad; the platform to the curtain will also be
complete in a few days. A barrack of eighty feet by
twenty finished; one adjoining it, of one hundred feet by
twenty, under cover, floored, and completed, all to the
stacks of chimneys and glazing. As, according to the En-
gineer's plan, a great deal more work is to be done, espe-
cially a block-house on an eminence two hundred yards to
the southeast of the one finished, which the EnO'ineer is
for going Oil with, as it commands tbe river dow~ below
the West-Point, we would be glad to know if any of the
artificers and labourers should be retained at tbis post the
winter, for going on with the works whenever the weather
will permit; and if it would be agreeable to retain some
carpenters, we had not better keep tbe country carpenters
and discbarge the York ones, as the former are better
qualified for s~ch works as we shaH now have to do; they
work more faithful, and under better order. We have had
a great deal of wet weather, which has retarded our work
much.

We should be glad to have the directions of the hon-
ourabJe Provincia] Congress herein; and are, Sir, your
humble servants,

SAMUEL BAYARD,

WILLIAM BEDLow,

THO~IAS GEENELL,
JONA, LAWRENCE.
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PETITION AND MEMORIAL OF BERNARD ROJlIANS.

To the Honourable the Provincial Congress for the Pro-
vince of NEW-YORK. now convened at the City of NEW-
YORK, or, during their recess, to the Honourable the
Committee of Safety.

The Petition and lUemorial of BERNARD ROMANS most
humbly sheweth ;

Tbat your petitioner and memorialist having, since tbe
28th day of August last, been employed on the business of
erecting and building fortifications in this Province; and that,
on the 2d day of October last, he was, by the honourable
Committee of Safety, examined as to the situation and na-
ture of the ground pitched upon for a fort in the Highlands,
of all which yoU/' petitioner and memorialist gave ample
informatiOQ and a plan; that the honourable Commiltee of
Safety tben directed your petitioner and memorialist to pro-
duce a draught of such works as your petitioner and memo-
rialistthought most adequate and proper to be there erect-
ed. for tbe defence and obstruction of the navigation of the
~Vorth River, as also an estimate of expense that might
accrnein erecting the same, wbich plans were, to his great
satisfaction, approved of; that the bonourable Committee
of Safety then inquired on what terms your humble peti-
tionet. and memorialist would engage to build and erect
said works; that, in answer to such inquiry, he, your hum-
ble petitioner and memorialist, proposed to undertake the
matter for a sum nearly equal to tbe sum mentioned in the
aforesaid estimate, which was. for reasons unknmm to him,
rejected; but, in lieu tbereof, was, by tbe said honourable
Committee, appointed Engineer for the Province of New-
York, with the rank and pay of a Colonel, which appoint-
ment your petitioner and memorialist thought the height of
favour bestowed on him, and therefore accepted it, without
any considerations beyond tbose of gratitude, and that it
was a great honour that such a trust should be reposed in
him; and your humble petitioner and memorialist only took
the freedom to request knowing whether it was meant as
an establishment or not, to which your humble petitioner
received an answer in the affirmati ve; that your humble
petitioner and memol'ialist expected a commission and in-
structions for a line of bis conduct would have been grant-
ed to and made out for him. and by the first opportunity
sent up to him, in full confidence wIJereof your humble
petitioner and memorialist immediately repaired to the post
intended, where he has exerted himself to the utmost of
his power, lmder the limited circumstances he has been
ouliged to labour under; that your bumble petitioner has
not received any such written appointment nor instruc-
tions, which makes him think that he labours under uncer-
tain circumstances. Your humble petitioner and memo-
rialist, thinking hhnself, as projector, entitled to be director
of the above works, has found himself grossly mistaken, and
his orders continually counterordered and his plans con-
tradicted, especially in an erroneous distribution of labour-
ers and artificers, which he made complaint of to the hon-
ourahle Committee the first time he appeared before that
Board, for the truth whereof he appeals to the memory of
the members present; and this distribution has since been
still altered greatly for the worse, and by this, especially,
€xpenses have accrued wbich he never intended should in
any ways originate; as also in the building of a sudden ad-
dition of barracks, which, however, was, by your bumble
petitioner and memorialist, judged to be in obedience to
-the orders of said honourable Committee, and therefore
g:.we directions for the same, wbich have been by every
method contravened, and an erroneous plan substituted.
Your humble petitioner and memorialist has often expos-
tulated with the Commissioners on this head, remonstrating
tbat hereafter it IVould be asked who was Engineer, but
ne vel' who were Commissioners; and that he has at length
delivered to tbem the annexed instrument of writing, to
which they have given him an answer, and he again made
a reply . Your humble petitioner and memorialist, there-
fore, prays that you would give him his commission, as
promised, and take him out of this dreadful dilemma,
where, at first setting out, his character cannot f..'1ilto
suffer. and appoint him in the field, or elsewhere, wbere
his abilities may stand a fair trial. Your humble petitioner
and memorialist is not one of those men who consider them-
selves injured, if the first appointment in the State is not

conferred on them. No. But if it be thought requisite to
continue him here, he begs that it may please you to alter
his appointment, so that the Commissioners must consult
him in ever)' thing, that he may at least ha ve some shadow
of the dignity of the office be bears, for he knows that in
all states whatever an Engineer, whose plan is oTIceap-
proved of, knows no superior, but in the execution thereof
his word is law. YOUI' humble petitioner and memorialist
does not mean to have any thing to do in money matters,
but he begs leave to observe, tbat had the Engineer been
told" sucb a sum is to be expended; you must consider
this, and regulate your plan accordingly; and the Com-
missiouers are directed to go by no means beyond those
limits;" in that case, the Engineer must have been lost to
all sense of bonour, if he had not fixed his pride in making
a good work, and endeavoured to contract the expense be-
low the limits of his estimate; but, as your humble peti-
tioner and memorialist is now placed, tbe treatment he
receives must grate a man of but a grain of spirit, as it
makes him contemptible in the eyes of the workmen, and
continually places him in the situation of a man conscious
of his own abilities under the absolute command of a
schoolboy. Your humble petitioner and memorialist begs
leave to observe to the honol1l'ab]e House, that his office is
a very exercising one, keeping body and mind constantly
employed together, and therefore humbly prays that an
assistant may be granted to him; and as persons in some
measure acquainted with the art are certainly most proper
for this purpose, he begs lea ve to request that be may re-
tain with him in the service a man of whose talents and
fidelityhe has had an experience for years together, amI
who is now with him-submitting this, however. to the dis-
cretion of the honourable House: your humule petitioner
likewise prays some allowance of provisions for the main-
tenance of a servant. Your humble petitioner and memo-
rialist hopes that this prayer and memorial may not any
ways be construed as originating in ill will, or other $inis-

-tel' intent against the Commissioners. By no means; IJis
acquaintance with three of them, at least, forbids it; he
judges them to be honest, well-meaning men, who, in their
Country's cause, have self not so much at heart, but would
sacrifice life and property for liberty; yet their anJtious
care for the pecuniary affairs of their Country leads them
into such methods of saving as a lijtle experience win soon
convince them and all the concerned are very expensive;
and this only has given ground to the premises. By grant-
ing the above prayer to your humble petitioner and memo-
rialist, he will ever think himself in duty bound, &c.

Highlands, November 15, 1775. REHNARD ROJIANS.

COLONEL ROJl1ANS TO THE CO:\BIlSSIONEHS FOR FORTIFI-

CATIONS.

Marte]a~r's Rock, November 16. 1775.

GENTLEMEN: As I am a great hater of epistolary alter-
cation, I was not willing to anf;wer your long starter of dif-
ficulties, which seems to me a declared commencement of
a paper war, instead of an answer to my reasonable reoO
monstrances of the 2d inst.; but as I am determined that
you should not think yourselves unanswerable,I resolved,
this morning, to honour your long answer with as short a
reply as the nature of things wi]]allow; at the same time
assuring you that this is the last paper I shall blacken on
this head, and that I will take care that my pen shall pro-
claim the voice of truth.

Your introduction seemsintended to be of the humourous
kind. You play on my words. and call a conspicuous ]iuht
what I called a rank. I wi]]do no more than think a~I
did tben; and as in a private station I have more than once
exerted myself for America, you may rely on it that I wiJl
do no less now I am honoured with the post and rank the
Congress has conferred on me, the dignity of which com.
mission I shall try to preserve with military vigilance and
spirit.

To your first, wherein you say" it was my duty to let the
Commisioners know the proportion of labourers wanted to
the artificers," I knew my duty, I did it; and so I did to
the Committee of Safety; which last. I dare say. remem.
bel' my complaint about it. And if the Commissioners'
memory fail them, someone of them may remember, when
one evening we were on that lopick, I ventured to say7
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that since my plan was -approved of, I thought myself the is curious. I cannot see what odds it made to the men, to
p~rson who should direct all. The polite answer I got on have them sawed at the landing or at the mill. They
that head, I have not forgot, though it made me resolve an would have been eleven feet in either case; and excepting
imposition of silence on myself, till the state of affairs some trifling iron-work, that was not finished, I was right
would naturally dispose matters to flow in their proper in my judgment about the 10th of November, for tbat day
channels. How far you are judges of work, I know not, I lived in it, and I received your letter there. By what
as I am not acquainted with your extent of experience; necessity do you introduce the order for mounting twelve
but I often heard you complain of the freezing out of the guns? Have I ever opposed it; and are we not on the
masonry. I beg leave to inform you, that on a single brick point of having twenty?
wall, of nine inches thick, a frost may take out three inches To the fourtb, I must tell you, that Mr. White, tbe mas-
on each side, but it cannot take out quite so much of our tel' carpenter, being an acquaimance of MI'. Bayard, was
wall; because, as tbe tbickness increases, the effect of the indulged with a liberty to make evening visits to you; and
frost decreases, and cannot be more than two inches at this gave rise to a distinction, insomuch that Mr. Adams
most on the outside of our works, which must be pointed has been told to let Mr. rJ1ltite go on with such and such
over again in the spring, and this new pointing I men- particular work; he, Adams, need not troubJe himself about
tioned before ten stones were laid in the wall. All men, it. This produced two master carpenters, and Adams justly
who ever were necessitated to work late in thick work, complained of the malter, because White at first treated
will, from experience, vouch the truth of my assertion. him as his superior, but at length became his equal. Yet

To your second and third, relating to the block-house, still I think, as I did then, country carpenters are preferable;
I didn6-t exaggerate my number of carpenters. I still and what makes the use of them impolitick, is a conception
stand to my promise, and can do it. I do not remember beyond my ideas.
any expostulation, except shrugging up shoulders can be Fifthly. My calculation of the oxen's work is evident.
called so, for that always was the an~wer to my many times I can show your teamster how himse]f and one man may
repeated plaints in regard of hewing and re-hewing of the load his cart; but as every country clown knows how, it is
timber; and whenever that kind of expostulation happened, below me, even while I am the paltry being that is not
I used to recollect your original polite answer of" we are allowed to direct his own plan; for as the he]ping of tbe
not grown so old to allow you to direct the work." With oxen is the finest skulking birth our labourers can find, I
regard to a road, you made your landing in a wrong place do not know whether I would be safe in destroying it, while
before I came here; and when I used to be angry at so I have no command. But, gentlemen, your wbeelsare
many hands working on roads, at unseasonable times and too low; and ,,,hen a new pair was bespoke, I pleaded long
unnecessary places, 1 always got my labour for my pains. to have them timber wheels. But no. They must be com-
And how shordy is it ago since I got the in-will of one of man cart wheels; and now they are come, they are common
you, for barely telling the labourers that there was no neces- cart wheels indeed. As to the six men employed to steady
sity to remove a certain stone laying near a road which the stone, I only tried the oxen twice on the walls, and
was then making? My proposal of oxen was as soon as found the fear of the animals made it unsafe. I desisted,
they became necessary; and I then said buying was pre- therefore, and men only have done it. You will please to
ferable to hiring, un]ess people would bring forage along remember that that machine was no cart, and with it I
with them. You might have bought them; but instead of have brought stones of two ton weight to the wall, very
that, you countermanded some Ihat were bought, as you different from a piece of timber of ten or even eight feet
did of getting of timber, even now, before one-fifth of the long. It was my invention; but any body might have
timber is got that is mentioned in my estimate. What thought of that, as well as of Columbus's egg. If my calcu-
you mean by an elegant outside appearance, I cannot con- lation of forage is below the mark, please to know that it is
cei\"e. 1\1y calculation of the necessary iron-work is just, far above what the people of the country allow to their call1e.
except, indeed, the rings and stap1es outside of the ports, Sixthly. Labourers may be had under the regulations I
which I never thought of, nor would bave had tbem there, mentioned. I can get five bundred if need be.
had you not ordered some one to put them there. About In your seve-ntb, you catch at my word" superficial," as
the inside lined with so much nicety and ex pense, the drowning people do at straws. I will tell you something,
extra cost of this is no more tban one day and a half, perhaps, to you, extraordinary. What I call a superficia1
easy work, for a carpenter, (about fourteen shillings,) for view, was such as most other surveyors would call a per-
it must be lined, let who will live in it; and as it is gene- f~ct survey. I am, from long experience, enab1ed to take
rally the residence of an officer, as this is now for me, I more exact surveys of places, with a piece of paper and
thought passing the jack-plane over one side of the 1ining pencil, than perhaps ninety-nine besides me can, with all
was the least that could be done. What would you have the circumstantial apparatus generaJly used. It is true, I
said had I lined the roof, divic1ed tbe lower room with forgot the iron for the barracks; but ha ve you mended that
panel partitions, and put up a panel ceiling, to remove and mistake, by using nearly as much on one block-house as I
put up at pleasure; for most block-houses are so, and t he intended to use for the wh01e work? Glass is a trifle; three
meanest are partitioned. It seems your idea of a tempo- hundred and eigbteen panes cost about six pounds twelve
rary work is, that it ought to 1ast six months, to build a shillings and six pence. Transport of stores smely in-
new one again. eludes freigbt for boards and sbingles; and work to be

As to treenails, I ordered two thousand of oak, when made on the spot, by the blacksmith, sllrely showed that I
locust was not to be had. I do uot know wbat ruined your was aware more iron would be required than I could think
credit; but the barlness of that, among the cOllntry peo- of. In short, I am more and more convinced that my est i-
pie, prevents your getting any thing regu1arly. I planned, mate is right, the price of the article of lime only excepted,
gentlemen, but remember you ordered even that; though which I calculated at Philadelphia or New-England prices,
you could not so well direct that case, as you could when little dreaming that it cost above twice as much in _New-
you spoiled my ph: n of the barracks. York.

What YOll mean by a waste of timber, I am utterly at a To your eighth, I insist on it, you mllst have miners
loss for. My order, of eighteen feet long, was right; and had here. And as to the labourers mauling the stone, need I
I ordered them the just length, they might have come three tell you, gentlemen, that r have often been out of aU
inches too short, and then, indeed, it wou]d have been humour to see tbem work in stone that wou1d not split, as
waste; but had they been three inches too long, the saw- I knew how to get them to the wall, of any size. But here
ing off of three inches would take as long time as sawing again my authority failed me.
off two, three, and ten feet, which I wanted elsewhere. To the beginning of your ninth: I have, perhaps, gone

The day I got your epistle, I looked around the works a lillIe below the dignity of my office. This proceeded,
for waste timber. I saw none but chips; and I confess I chiefly, because I found that many of our gentry took the
was struck with tbe thought, what a pity it was nature ga\'e adl'antage of drawing theil' provisions, when they intended
our carpenters so much trouble. The truth is, gentlemen, to decamp the very next morning. But what I men-
you have no business with any calculations of the kind. tioned about toolsin this articl~ is what you ought to have
You are to judge afterwards. Y Oll have before now seen answered. Here I spoke in my proper sphere; but this
what your no trifling extraordinary expense of timber goes you waived, to proceed to a matter which, had I not been
to. The mention you make of the pieces being unwieldy, convinced of the integrit). of your transcriber, I could never

*
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have thou<:rhtwould have proceeded from you, it looks so
much like"'tbe little vengeance of disappointed scolds. 1
deny vour ever havinO" re quested me to send my negro. '" . Raway. Mr. Bedlow once told me tlus:

"
Mr. omans, you

had better get a place for your negro;" but [ could not con-
strue this into a request, much less an order from Ill.en who
have no manner of authority over me. The negro IS more
rO<Tuethan fool' but be is so harmless, that while people let

"" d I
.

him alone, he will be quiet. He is a new negro, an by lIS
actions he sometimes diverts your people; but J defy you to
point out a single instance of diss.atisfac~ion o.n that sco.re.
Once, indeed, there was a COlliplamt agamst him, for winch
I gave him a severe chastisement; allCi you know that.1
had reason to be sorry when, almost immediately after, Ills
innocence appeared. But, gentlemen, he never cost,You
nor the Country anything, as there was ne\:er an ounce of
provision served out for him. He has hved on scraps
from others; and he must be a sorry dog, indeed, that ~oes
not deserve the crumbs from his master's table. He Ilught
at least serve me to fetch wood and water. 1 have IJro-
vided a place for him, but not in obedien.ce to yOL~.

It is hard, indeed, that I, who in my pnvate statloll have
for many years past never been without a servant, or even
two or three, should be raised to a publick one to be de-
barred that privilege. 1 know no place wh~re so crue.1 a
prohibition would take place. While 1 was m the ser~lCe
of tbe King, illY pay was greater, and 1 had sundry ratIOns
allowcd, although my servants were in pay, and drew pro-
visions besides. Since I arrived last to the northward, now
near three years ago, I bave always !naintai.ned and fed a
number of people, seldom less than SIX,at h~gh wages, and
now not to be allowed any attendance at allIs surely never
meant. People whose dllty it was to ask m~ whether I
was in want of any thing, have been repfll1?anded for
comin<:r to the block-house. But your mention of Mr.
Adam~ astonished me beyond everything. W as i~ ~eces-
sary, my copy-book would show YOLIhis handwntmg, to
make it appear that he has for years back transacte~ my
business. He is a gentleman in whose fortunes 1 am mte-
rested, and I will assist him with all my means. You say
he is an officer you can by no means allo\~ of.. S~re.I
want him not to be your officer. If he IS mme, It IS
enough. And to it you add,

"
If you rctain ~Jim, pay and

procure provision for hi~J." H~w mcan ~he mOlH:.ndo. I
have often done it. It IS true It was sa:d Mr. Vand01ll6
was to assist mc. He came up to be the clerk of the
check, and as sllch you retained him; but since I saw
him employed as commissary of stores, and as clerk to
the Commissioners, as well as clerk of the check, I thought
it cruel to ask assistance from him. My business, well
followed, is three men's work. Perhaps you think me
your officer too. Softly, gentlemen; that will never do.
Tbe Congress appointed me to a rank I esteem more ho-
nourable than any I ever held. Yet, for fourteen years
hack, I have been sometimcs employed as a commod~re
in the King's service, sometimes at the head of large bodies
of mcn in the woods, and, at the worst of times, I have
been master of a merchantman, fitted in a warlike manner.
I will, in future, draw thc provisions the Congress will allow
me, and that will maintain us both.

To your tenth, 1 have nothing to reply.
But your lastly is too important to let pass unnoticcd.

The neccssary alterations must be made before the work
goes on well; and as for seasons, such busincss as this waits
none. If we keep not the work going, we will, in spring,
lIaain be new be,rinners. I interrupt none of your powers.
(' meddle with ~one; bllt you have hinder"ed me from
havin<:ras much aO"ainwork done; and till I am sole di-
rector-='of my plan~ things cannot go well. None can be
more ha ppy in the union YOLImention; but if I must be
cap in hand, gentlenit'n, to be an overseer under you, it
will not do, depend lIpon it. I have too [[Juch blood in me
for so mean an action, and you must seek such submis-
sive en<:rineerselsewhere. If 1 execute my plan, whicb is
approv~d of, 1 bave no business to consult you any fllfther
than that you mu~t find me people and pay them. If, in
that case, J do not comply with my enterprise, then is your
time to disapprove and complain, but not befi)fc.

I am, Gentlemen, your 1110stobedient humble servant,
B. ROMANS.

The Commissioners foJ' the Fortifications in the Highlands.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GENERAL SCHUYLER.

Cambridge. November 5, 1775.

DEAR SIR: Your favour of the 26th ultimo, with the
enclosures, containing an account of the surrender of Fort
Clwmbly, was an excellent report, but somewhat incomplete
for want of ~Uontgomery's letter, which (a copy) YOll
omitted to enclose. On the succcss of your enterprise so
far I congratulate YOll, as the acquisition of Canada is of
unmeasurable imponance to the cause we are engaged
m.

No account of Arnold since my last. I am cxcpeding
anxious to hear ii'om him, as he was exprcss]y ordered, in
CasC of any discouraging cvent, to advertise me of it imme-
diately.

I much approve your conduct in regard to Wooster.
My fears arc at an cnd, as he acts in a subordinate cba-
racter. Intimate this to Gencral 1I1ontgomery, with my
congratulations on his success, the sea50nable supply of
powder, and wisbes that his next letter may be datcd f.'om
iHontreal. We laugh at his idea of classing the Royal Fu-
sileers with the stores. Does he consider them as inani-
mates, or as a treasure? If you carry yoUI' armS to .Mon-
treal, should not the garrison of Niagara, Detroit, &c., be
called upon to surrcnder, or threatened with the consc-
quences of a refusal? They may, indeed, destroy their
stores, and, if the Indians are aiding, escape to Fort Char-
tres; but it is not very probable.

The enclosed Gazette exhibits sundry specimens of
the skill of the new commander in issuing-proclamations,
and a proof, in the destruction of Falmouth., of the barba-
rous designs of an infernal Ministry. Nothing new has
happened in this camp. Finding the Ministerial troops
resolved to keep themselves close within their lines, and
that it was adjudged impracticable to get at them, I have
fitted six armed vesscls, with design to pick up somc of
their store-shi ps and transports. The rest of our men are
busily employed in erecting of barracks, &c.

.

1 hope, as you have said nothing of the state of your
health, that it is much amended, and that the cold wea-
ther will restore it perfectly. That it may do so, and you
enjoy the fruit of your summer's labour and fatigue, is the
sincere wish of, dear Sir, yours, &c.,

GEORGEWASHINGTO~.

To Major-General Schuyler, Northern Department.

STEPHE~ MOYLAN TO CAPTAIN BARTLETT.

Cambridge, November 5, 1775.

SIR: I am commanded by his Excellency to acknowledge
your favour of yesterday, by Captain Brown, which brings
an account of a sloop from Boston, bound to Annapolis
Royal, having filllen into our hands. It is his Excellency's
pleasure that you take an accurate inventory of all the goods
on board, and, as soon as you conveniently can, transmit
them to Head-Quarters, where there is no doubt that,
when sold, they will bring a better price than they would
at your place. The General will, at finishing the sale,
make such satisfaction to those two resolute fellows who
first vcntured on board, and to the rest who engaged in that
adventure, as in such cases is proper and customary. He
desires me, Sir, to assure you he Rpproves much of your
conduct in this affair, and doubts not, from your character,
tbat he will have further reason to do so in your agency,
which I sincerely hope will be of consequence to you and
to the publick. As to the people found on board, it is his
Excellency's pleasure that, on their giving tbe best security
they can that they will not act against America, they be
discharged, taking with them their clothes and necessaries,
except the Captain and owner, whom you will please to
send to Head-Quarters for examination. Let the vessel
be laid up at the wharf until furtber orders. We heard of
Manly's being at Plymouth, as yet unsuccessful.

Providence has sent us a good supply of wine, by a ves-
sel from Philadelphia being stranded at Eastham, with an
hundred and twenty pipes, bound to Boston; one hun-
dred and eighteen of them saved, which are ordered to this
place.

I am, with great regard, Sir, your most humble sen'ant,
STEPHEN MOYLAN,Sec. pre, t£'ln.

To Captain William Bartlett, Agent, Beverl!!.
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ORDER IN COUNCIL.

At the Court at St. .Tames's, tbe 6th day of lVovember,
1}75 :, Present, tbe King's Most Excellent Majesty in
CounCIl.

Whereas tbere was this clay r~ad at the Board a Report
from a committee of the Lorcls of His Majesty's most hon-
ourable Privy Council, dated the 4th of tbis instant, upon
considering a representation from tbe Lords Commissioners
for Trade and Plantations, proposing that al1 ships and ves-
sels clearing out for the coast of Africa, for trade, should
be permitted to take on board and export such quantities
of Gunpowder and "Military Stores as shall be necessary
for tbeir respective voyaO"es: His MaJ'esrv, takin!T the said

. co J 0
report into consideration, is pleased, with the advice of his
Privy Council, to approve thereof, and to order, as it is
hereby ordered,. that all ships and vessels clearing out for
the coast of Afnca, for the purpose of carrying on the trade
for Sla \'es, Ivory, and Gold, be permitted to take on board,
as an assorted part of their cargoes, as much Gunpowder,
and as large a fJuantity of Tradin!T-Guns, Pistols, Cutlasses,
Flints and Le-ad Balls, Bars a~d Shot, as the exporters
s~all think necessary; provided, that sufficient security be
gIven to the principal officers of His Majesty's customs of
the port in which they are fitted out, and before they pro-
ceed upon their respective voyages, in treble the value of
the articles so exported, that the same shall be expended in
trade upon the coast of Africa; wbicb security is not to be
cancelled until proof of such expenditure has been made
by the oath of the Captain or master of the ship or vessel,
in like manner as is practised with regard to Spirits and
Ea~t-Ind,ia goods, used in carrying on tbat trade. And His
Majesty tS further pleased to order, that all ships and ves-
sels trading to the said coast be allowed to take on board
for their defence, whatever quantity of CarriafTe-Guns'
Swive]~, and Small-Arms, sball be judged prop:r by th~
l'~spectlve masters thereof; provided, that no greater quan-
tity be taken on board anyone ship, for her defence, than
twelve Carriage-Guns and twelve Swivels, together witli
one 1\1usket or Blunderbuss, one pair of Pistols, and one
Cutl.ass, for every person of which the ship's company shall

, conSIst, and Ammunition in proportion; provided, that sui:'
ficient secUI'ity be, in the like manner, first "iven to the said
principal officers of the customs at the I~orts where the
ships shall be fitted out, in treble the value thereof, to brinO"
back the Caniage-Guns, Swivels, and Small-Arms, so take~
on board for the defence of the ships, when the voyage is
completed; and to account upon oath for the expenditure
of the Ammunition. And the right honourable the Lords
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to !Tive the
necessary directions herein accordingly. 't v B

b

t. LAIR.

ADDRESS OF THE BOIWUGH OF NAIRN.

Address of tbe Provost, Magistrates, and Town Council
of the Borough of Nairn, presented to His Majesty by Col.
Hector lUunro, their Representative in Parliament.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

The humble Address of the Borough of NAIRN.

~lost Gracious Sovereign:
\~e, your Majesty'S" most faithful subjects, the Provost,

:Maglstrates, and Town Council of the Borou!Th of Nairn
think it our indispensable duty upon this oc~asion to ap~
proach our Sovereign, and, with unanimous voice, to testify
that loyalty and attachment, which so mild and equitable
a Government must ever create in the minds of a !Trateful
and affectionate people.

0

Deeply sensible of the many blessings we enjoy under
the happy auspices of such a reign, we cannot but reflect
with horror and detestation on the audacious attempts that
have ~een made to alienate .th.e affectiOiB of your subjects,
and killdle the flame of CIVIl war. May such infernal
machinations recoil ou those flagitious heads tbat framed
them, and every latent viper of sedition be draO"fTedto open
light.

00

The differences between Great Britain and her Colo-
nies h~ve,n?w come to such ~ crisis, tb~t every community,
every llldlvidual, ought to be lllterested IIIthe publick canse.
Weak as our utmost eff<[!ts may be deemed, and limited
our powers, each heart aud band devoted to your service
win, with the most ardent ~('al, contribute in promoting

such meaSUl'es as may be now thought necessary for re-
establishing the violated rights of the British Legislature,
and bringing back to order and allegiance your Majesty's
deluded and unhappy subjects in America.

By order of the Magistrates and Council,
LEVIS ROSE, Prot'ost.

Nairn, November 6,1775.

ADDRESS OF THE CITY OF HEREFORD.

Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, and cbief Citizens of
th~ City ~f Hereford, presented to His Majesty by Sir
Rlchard .symons, Baronet, one of their Representatives
in Parliament.

To the King's lHost &cccllent Majesty.

~lost Gracious SoveT£ign:
We, your Majesty's most faithful subjects, the Mayor,

A:!dermen, and cbi~f Citize?s of the ancient and ]oyal
City of Hereford, m Council asserl)bled, be!r leave at tbis
alarming and critical juncture, to tender our °sentim'ents of
duty and affection to YOUI'Majesty, and our inviolable at-
tachment to our free and happy Constitution.

Penetrated with these sentiments, we lament the unna-
tl~ral defection of part of your Majesty's subjects in Arne-
1'fca, from theil' allegiance to this their Parent State, as well
as the unsuccessful endeavours hitherto used to brin!T them
back to their dutv.

0

We trust YOUI'"Majesty, of your great wisdom and cle-
mency, will apply wise and wholesome measures to con-
ciliate tbeir affections, and reclaim those deluded people
to a true sense of their duty and interest.

But, alas! should sucb measures fail, we befr lea ve to
assure your Majesty that we are ready, to the Outmost of
our a?ili!ies, to support your Majesty in such vigoroLls and
cO,nstltutlOnal measures as may best conduce to accomplish
tl~ISsalutary pm'rose, an d promote tbe happiness and dig-
I11tY,of your Majesty and tbe whole British Empire.

Given under our common seal, at the Guildhall in the
said City, the sixth day of .Vovember, in the year of our
Lord one tbousand seven hundred and seventy-five.

ADD HESS OF THE BrRGH OF IJI;VERNESS.

. Address of tbe Provost, Magistrates, and Town Coun-
CIl of the Burgh of Inverness" presented to. His Majesty
by Coionelllector 1Hunro, tlmr Representatl\'e in ParJia-
ment.

To the King's JIosl Excellent Majesty.

The humble Address of the Provost, Jlagistratcs, and
Town Council of the Burgh of INVERNESS.

1rlost Gracious Sovereign..
W e, yo~r Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Pro-

vost, Magistrates, and Town Council of your Burgh of
~nverness, beg I,eave to approach your throne with the most
~mce:'e expresslO~s of duty and attachment to your ::\la-
Jesty s person and Government.

We acknowledge, with the highest dearee of fTratitude
~he many blessings we, enj~y in ~ommon .~'ith all your sub~
Jects, under yonI' Majesty s mIld and Just Government'
and we cannot avoid expressing OUI'utmost detestation and
abhorrence of that spirit of r~bellion wh,ich b~s unhappily
broke [o)~th among your Majesty's subjects III America,
~nd has 'nduc~d tbem to, take up armS against your Ma-
Jesty and the Just authoJ'lty of the Le!Tislature.

1t is with tbe greatest sorrow that ~e behold the sedi-
tious designs of discontented and factious men so far
attended with success as to seduce your infatuated and
deluded subjects in the Colonies fl'Om their alleO"iance and
duty to your Majesty and their Parent State j ~nd we do
solemnly, decl,are our determined resolution of supporting
you,r Majesty s Government, to the ntmost of our power,
agalllst all attempts that may be made to disturb it, either
at home or abroad.

Our most sincere and an]ent prayers are, that your Ma-
jesty's reign may be lon~ an~ prosperOl~s, and that J'ou
may al~vays have the satIsfactIOn of findmg yourself the
Sov~relgn .of a grateful, free, aud happy people.

SIgned III our name, and by our appointment the seal
of the Town being affixed, at Inverness, the 6th d~y of No
t1ember,1775. .\VILLUj:[ CHISHOLM, Prot'osr.
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ADDRESS OF THE CITY OF OXFORD.

Address of the "Mayor, Bailiffs, and Commonalty of the
City of Oxford, in the County of Oxford, presented to
His Majesty by the Right Honourable Lord Robert Spen-
cer, one of their Representatives in Parliament.

To the King's Most Excp.llent Majesty.

We, your Majesty's most dutiful and 10y~1 subjects, the
M~or, Bailiffs, and Commonalty of the CIty, of Oxford,
in the County of Otford, in Common Council assembled,
should think oursel ves failing in that duty which we owe
to your Majesty, if, at a time when the greatest part of
vOllr British Dominions have declared their loyalty tn your
~acred person, we should remain in silence, without giving
your Majesty tbe same assurances ?f our a~ectio? towards
you, the same promises of slJpportll1g YOUl'Just fights, and
the same expressions of that indignation wbich we feel at
th!) unnatural and rebe11ious spirit which now pervades the
Continent of America.

lVe bave observed, with the most sincere and heartfelt
pleasure, that your Majesty has not b?e~ tempted to ~n-
rlano-er tbe Constitution of Great Bntmn, by acceptmg
the ~Ilurino- offers of an unconstitutional increase of your

'"prerogati ve.

'Ye bave observed, too, with the same satisfaction, that
your Majesty has made every possible effort to put a ~top
to the effusion of blood, ami to bring back your Amencan
subjects to their former obedience, without tainting the
dignity of your crown~ or ~urting. the safety of your ,realm.
That part of YOUI'lVIaJesty s gracIOus speecl.l, ~y \\hlcb we
are given to understand tbat youl' comrms:lOns, se?t to
America, contain in them a power of grantmg specIal or
general pardons, and of receiving the submission of whole
Provinces confirms our ideas of your Majesty's earnest
desire of ; reconciliation with your deluded Colonies.

We thought that America had reason to complain of the
unconditional, unlimited right of taxation ~laimed by tl~e
Parliament of Great Britain, but as the grievance was, In
our apprehension, redressed by a measure taken in the last
session of Parliament, and as America has contemptuously
rejected that redress, absolutely, ev~n without making i~ a
ground of treaty, we cannot but thmk that she entertall1s
views tota1ly inconsistent with the subordination which she,
by every principle of right and sOllnd policy, owes to the
Crown and Parliament of Great Britain.

Confiding in your Majesty's good intentions, in the firm
resolution of your Ministers, in the steady support of your
two Houses of Parliament, in the loyalty of your faithful
subjects, and in that bigh spirit of this Nation, which in a
just cause has always enabled he: to surmount the greatest
difficulties, we offer to your Majesty our most hearty as-
surances of supporting the rights of your crown, and of
maintainino- tbe legislative authority of your Parliament, in
every partOof your extended Dominions. .

Given under our common seal, at our CouncIl Cham-
ber, in the City of Oxford, the sixth day of November, in
the sixteenth year of your Majesty's reign.

HENRICO COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COHl\IITTEE.

At a meeting of the Freeholders of Hp.nrico County,
on Mondau, the 6th of November, 1715, for the purpose of
electino- a "Committee, agreeable to ordinance of Conven-
tion upon closino- the ballot, a majority of votes appeared
for :he fo11owino-"'gentlemen, viz: Peter 111inst01l,~Nathan-
iel Wilkinson, Turner Southall, Martin Burton, Samuel
Price, Richard Adams, Joshua Storrs, Joseph Lewis,
Daniel Price, John Hales, Thomas Pleasants, Reverend
.Miles Selden, Daniel Lawrence Flyltoll, Samuel Duval,
Thomas Prosser, Abrabam Cowley, David Bowles, Julius
Allen Richard Rand01ph, Doctor John Powell, and Isaac
Younghusbau.d, who are a~cordingly appointed a <?ommit-

tee as aforesaId. After which, fifteen members bemg pre-
sent, formed a meeting.

Resolved, unanimously, That the Rev. Miles Selden be
appointed Chairman to this Committee.

Resolved, That John Beckley be appointed Clerk.
Resolved, unanimously, That no Provision, Fuel, or

Naval Stores, be allowed to be water-borne, from this Coun-
ty, without the permission of the honourable Committee of
Safety first had and obtained for that purpose.

Zachm'iah Rowland, who stood bound with Samuel
DUt'al (fent., his securit )

" in the penalty of one hUlIrlred, tI ..
Pounds, payable to the members of the last CommIttee,
and their successors, upon condition of his complying with
a resolution of the Committee made the 14th of October
last, to prohibit his exporting a quantity of provision and
fuel, shipped on board a vessel, of which he is part oW~ler,
from this County to Norfolk, or lower down JamesRlver
than Jamestown. without the permission of the boncmrilble
Committee of Safety, this day appeared, and prayed a.n
inquiry into his conduct upon that occasion, and. that tillS
Committee would bear testimony of the guilt or Innocence
thereof to the publick. He then produced an extract
from the proceedings of the honourabJe Committee of Safe-
ty; also, a certificate under the hand ofColQn~Jfatrifk
Henry; from ,,,hich, and the testimony of Captain John
Kerr, a witness who was sworn and examined, it appeal's
that the said Zachariah Rowland waited upon the hon-
ourable Committee of Safety, to know their determination
respecting Ilis vessel; and that, upon find~ng they '~ere of
opinion that she ought not to proceed to Norfolk, wIth tbe
~aid provisions and fuel, he sent different written messages
to bis partner, John Leonard, then on board the said ves-
sel, at the mouth of Archer's Hope Creek, apprizing him
of the determination of that honourable body, and of their
common danger, in case of a non-compliance therewith. It
also appears, that all the said written messages reached the
hands of the said John Leonard; and that, notwithstand-
ino- the same, and all the diligence and precaution the said
Z~clwriah Rowland could make use of to prevent it, the
vessel actually proceeded in the night tirne, with Jhesaid
provision and fuel on board, to Norfolk, of which Mr. ROil,'-
land immediately gave information to tbe honQurable Com-
mittee of Safety. It further appears, that, in a short time
after, two tenders from the Navy came up to the mouth of
Archer's Hope Creek and seized two other vessels, which
were in the same predicament with Mr. Rowland's. Upon
consideration of which, this Committee are unanimously of
opinion, that the procedure of the said vessel as above-
mentioned, contrary to the determination oLthe honour-
able Committee of Safety, was not done with the privity,
knowledge, or consent, of the said ZachariaIt Rowland; .
but that he has done every thing in his power to comply
therewith, and throughout the whole of his cQnduct upon
that occasion manifested himself a real friend to the rights
and liberties of his Country. And the said Zachariah
Rowland, and SamluJ Duval, his security, are discharged
from their recognizance abovementioned, which is hereby
declared to be void.

By order of the Committee:
JOHN BECKLEY, Clerk.

VOLKERT P. DOUW TO THE PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.
[Read November 11, 1775.J

Albany, November 6,1775,

SIR: This is to inform you that Mr. Deane (who was
sent by the Commissioners to the Six Nations, to recapi-
tulate to them what was said to them at the treaty here in
Albany) is returned, and informs me that the Cayuga,
1Uohawk, and Senecas, who went with Colonel Johnson,
are returned from Canada, and informed their brethren
that they had taken up the hatchet against the Colonies,.
at the request of Colonel Johnson, in Canada, which their
brethren, who had been on the treaty here, were much
displeased with, and insisted that they should bring said
hatchet to the Commissioners at Albany, to be buried;
others were that they should bring back to Colonel John-
son. Tbe majority were for its being brought to Albany,
to the Commissioners; and they have let me know that,
the latter end of the month, sixty or seventy of the chiefs
will be here for that purpose, which will be attended with
a considerable expense. A nd as I h:we no orders ii.om the
honourableCongress to layout any money for their travel-
ling expenses to and fro, 1 should be glad to have any di-
rections from the honourable Board how to act, whether I
am to layout at my discretion, and to be accountable to tbe
honourable Congress, or be limited to a certain sum; of
which I shall be glad (0 be informed per bearer.

As the Commissioners, at the treaty here, recommended
to the honourable Congress to send two blacksmiths in the
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Indian country, since which, one of the chiefs has been
here with a string of wampum, and desired me not to fail
sending smiths in their country, (I having had no orders
from the honourable Congress to send any, it is yet omitted,)
as they have for these many years past constantly had them,
both from former Commissioners and Sir William; and if
possible that they may have some powdfr, as, without that,
they cannot support themselves and families.

As they are now well disposed towards us, I think it
expedient to exert ourselves in maintaining that harmony,
which I have and always will endeavour to cultivate and
maintain, to tbe utmost of my power, but it will be cer-
tainly attended with expenses.

As I have no interpreter, (and frequent occasions for
one,) I beg the honourable Congress will appoint or give
me authority to appoint one.

I am, Sir, your most obedient and humble servant.
VOLKERT P. Dol'w.

To the Honourable John llancock, Esg., President of the
Continental Congress, at Philadelphia.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.
Ticunderoga, Novemher 6, 1775.

DEAR GENERAl. : Your Excellency's favour of the 26th
ultimo I bad tbe honour to receive on the 3d instant.

I have long since signifiedto Congress the necessity of
a delegation ti-om them to this place, and in their last to
me, of the 12th ult., they (unfortunately for me) say that
it did not appear necessary then. I took tlJe libl'rty to
lament that they were not in sentiment with me on the
subject, and to add that I thought it absolutely necessary
that one should be sent, so that I hope soon to see some
of tlie gentlemen here. A variety of regulations are neces-
sary to be made in this quarter; a task to which I feel my-
self greatly inadequate, but which, if I had even judgment
enough to arrange with propriety, the shattered condition
of my constitution is such that matters so momentous as
these should not be left to so precarious an event as that
of my being able to support tbe fatigue; for General .fflont-
gomery, though endowed with shining abilities, will have
his time so totally engrossed with other malleI's, that he will
not be able to attend to these.

Should success crown our endeavours at St. John's, of
which tbere seems to be little doubt, the entire reduction
of Canada will, in all probability, be the consequence; an
event which will open new scenes. An army to be formed
and properly disposed of in that quarter; provisions, am-
munition, and every necessary to be procured for it; prepa-
rations to be made for the next campaign; proper places
to be determined on, and fortifications to be erected to de-
fend that Province against any attacks that may be made
on it in the ensuing year; small craft to be constructed
here, that a re-enforcement may be speedily sent into Ca-
nada, in case it should he found necessary to support what
troops may be stationed there; galleys, carrying heavy
artillery, to prevent \'essels of force from coming up tbe
St. Lawrence; a mode of government to be adopted in a
country where all will be anarcby and confusion without it;
and probably a variety of other interesting regulations to
take place, tbat do not just now occllr to me.

Your Excellency will do me the justice to believe that
I feel, in the most sensible manner, the favourable opinion
YOLIare pleased to enlertain of me; and I am confident
General Montgomery will not be less affected on what you
observe of him. I do myself the pleasure, this day, to
write tbat gentleman, and shaH convey to him your best
wishes and respects.

The vast benefit that would result from a successful con-
clusion of the campaign, in this quarter, bas been so deeply
impressed upon me, that I have often regretted that the
operations were not commenced at an earlier period, and,
when commenced, that so much tardiness prevailed in
sending up the ne~essar)' stores and troops. That you, my
dear General, should feel an anxiety to induce you to ask
those questions which you have done in so polite and
friendly a manner, is what I can easily sllppose.

The difficulties under which General .Montgomery has
labotlred have been in the extreme, and which he most
pathetically laments in a letter to me of the l:3th ult., all
extract of which I do myself the hQnour to enclose your

Excellency, together with the opinion of a Council of War
held on that day, and which I forgot to transmit you in the
hurry with which I sent off my last. And in his letter of
the 23d ult. he says: "Our re-enforcements not yet ar-
rived. At this instant I have not in my camp above seven
hundred and fifty men, and I wish much to send a strong
detachment to the Island of :lJ1ontreal;" a manceuvre which
would have taken place sooner, had it been in his power,
or been prudent to have gone into, neither of which I
think it was, and shall beg leave to make the following ob-
servations in support of this opinion.

At no period, until this, has it appeared to me that it
would have been prudent to have passed St. John's,
although a sufficient force could have been left for forming
a blockade; for pre\'ious to the reduction of Chambly,and
the success of our troops in repulsing the attack of Mon-
sieur Regouville, who was sent from JlJontreal with two
hundred and forty men, anrl expected to be joined by the in-
habitants of three of the most populous parishes on the south
side of the St. Lawrence, in wbich he was disappointed to
a man, and which has in some measure evinced the temper
of the Canadians towards us, and given us better assu-
rances than any we bave had of their friendly disposition,
for until tben their real seniiments were problematical;
and about this time, too, we sunk their best armed vessel,
so tbat we can now spare more men for an attacK upon
lUontreal, which, if not prevented by other obstacles, was
General JJlontgomcry's intention, as soon as the re-enforce-
ment above alluded to should arrive, which took place on
tbe 26th or 27tb, and consisted of General Wooster's, of
three hundred and thirty-five, and Major Tuthill, orColonel
llolmes's, with two hundred and twenty-five, officers of
both included. In the numbers, however, he will be dis-
appointed, as Gen. Wooster had returned four hundred and
eighty-four effectives from Albany, but discharged ninety-
nine between tbis and Albany, and left fin y-one sick here;
and the others, too, fell greatly short of what 1 expected.

If a blockade had been formed berore the abol/emen-
tioned events took place, it must have been sufficiently
strong, not only to bave guarded against tbe danger of a
sortie, but to have prevented tbe enemy's armed vessels,
which greatly surpassed ours in strength, from getting to
tbe southward of us, and tbereby effectuaHy cut off every
possibility of retreat; which, if they had been able to ac-

complish, the Canadians, I do firmly believe, would imme-
diately have joined IHr. Carleton. But if a sufficient body
had been left, tbat to make the attempt on 1Uontreal would
have been too weak for such a service; and if they had
met with a repulse, the Canadians, in tbat case, would not
have hesitated one moment to have acted against u~, (as
Colonel Allen, in his repmt to me, observes,) and aJl our
hopes in Canada would have been at an end. But another
difficulty presented itself, and which I clo not knolV bow
the detachment which General lUontgomery proposed !o
send, or bas sent, will even nolV surrnount--the want of
craft to convey a body of troops, sufficient to promise suc-
cess, to the Island of lUontreal,across the St. Lawrence,
(which is deep, rapid, and wide,) as no craft can pass the
fort at 8t. John's, to go down the Sorel; which obstacles
would be immediately removed on tbe reduction of that
fortress, which I hope has taken place by this time, and
then I shall bave tbe fuBest confidence that our labours
will be at an end in tbis quarter, except from what dilficul.
ties may arise from the inteLllperate desire our people have
to return to their habitations; my fears on wbich account
I have expressed to Congress.

If we had passed it whoBy, and could have got to and
succeeded against Montreal, St. John's would undoubtedlv
have fallen. But what a vast risk! No less than tbat oj
the loss of tbe whole Army, the command of Lake Charl!-
plain, Ticonderoga, and Crown Point; for no retreat could
possibly have taken place; the dependance On the Cana-
dian.s ullcertain. And jf they had found us incapable of
passmg to lHontreal for want of boats, or of retreatina on
the same account, it is certain we should have found them
opposed to us.

In this view of things, I hope it wiB be thought that
either attempt would have been injudicious.

I do myself the honour to enclose YOll sundry extracts
of my letters to Congress, with extracts of their answers
by which your Excellency will perceive that I have hinteJ
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at several thincrs which I conceived claimed the attention
of Congress. Enclose you, also, a list of the officers made
prisoners at St John's. The return of tbe non-commis-
sioned officers and privates is either mislaid, or by mistake
enclosed to Governour Trumbull.

Be so good as to assure the gentlemen of your family
that they have my best wishes. _

I have the honour to be your Excellency's most obedi-
ent and very humble servant, P S YLEHILIP CHl! R.

General Washington.

GENERAL MONTGOMERY TO GENERAL SCHUYLER.

[Extract. ]

Camp near St. John's, October 13, 1775.

DEAR GENERAL: Some time ago I informed you of my
intentions to make my approaches on the west side, as soon
as the expected re-enforcement enabled me to undertake
it. I had had a road cut to the intended ground, and some
fascines made, when I was informed, by Major Brown, tbat
a general dissatisfaction prevailed; that unless something
was undertaken in a few days there would be a mutiny;
and that the universal sense of the Army was to direct all
our attention to the east side. The im patience of the
troops to get home has prevented their seeing tbe impos-
sibility of undertaking this business sooner, the duty being
hard for the troops, even on the present confined state of
operations.

When I mentioned my intentions, I did not consider I
was at the head of troops who carry the spirit of freedom
into the field, and think for themselves.

Upon considering the fatal consequences which might
flow from a want of subordination and discipline, (should
this ill-humour continue,) my unstable authority over troops
of different Colonies, the insufficiency of the military law,
and my own want of powers to enforce it, weak as it is, [

thought it expedient to call the FieJd-Officers together.
Enclosed I send you the result of our deliberations.

[ am, &c., RICHARD MONTGOMERY.

Proceedings of a Council of War held at ST. JOHN's,
OCTOBER 13, 1775.

I proposed establishing a battery of all our spare heavy
cannon on the rising ground exactly opposite the stone
house in the north redoubt, (in the west face of which
there is but one embrasure open,) at the distance of about
four hundred yards, securing this battery with a work
capable of being well defended by t\VOhundred men. From
tbis battery our approaches migbt be continued to the ditch,
and, by the time we arrived there, the fraise round the
berm would be destroyed, the rampart in a ruinous state,
and the large house (which is said to be their principal
barrack) would be destroyed, as every sbot tbat missed
the rampart must take the house. Two four-pounders, on
the east side, would answer the end of securing tbe west
rampart in reverse, and thereby slackening the opposition
of the enemy. By this mode of proceeding, if our am-
munition held out, there would be, in my opinion, some
prospect of success, notwithstanding the superior artillery
of the garrison, which could not be mounted in its proper
place time enough to prevent the erection of our bat-
tery. The Field-Officers were, to a man, of opinion that
my reasons were insufficient, being afraid the designed
ground was, at this season, too wet for approaches, and
strongly of opinion our heavy cannon, on the east side,
would more effectual]y distress tbe eHemy by annoying
their buildings; the fort having a gentle slope to tbe river,
and which was urged as the strongest motive by destroying
their schooner. In vain I represented that if every build-
ing was destroyed, the gal'l'ison could not surrender with-
ont a probability of an assault, which could never arise
from any attack on the opposite side of the river; that
the vessel could not be destroyed, because she would
change her place in such a manner as to elude our batte-
ries; that we had but Ettie powder or time to throwaway
on experiments; that I had a moral certainty they would
find themselves mistaken; and, finally, that they must take
it upon themselves, for I would not oppose the general
sense of the Army, and should enforce the measure by
every effort in my power.

I cannot hel p observing to how little purpose I am hcrE'.
Were I not afraid the example would be too generaJly fol-
lowed, and tbat the publicI. service might suffer,l would
not stay an haUl' at the head of troops whose operations I
cannot direct. 1 must say I have no hopes of success,
unless from the garrison's wanting provisions.

RtcHARD MONTGOMERY.

DANBURY (CONNECTICUT) COMMITTEE.

At a mceting of the Cummittee of Inspection for the
Town of Danbury, Novembel' 6, 1775:

Resolt.ed, That it be recommended to the Selectmen of
Danbury, not to allow any persons from abroad to take
up their residence in the said Town, unless they produce
a ~ertificate from the Committee of Inspection, Observa-
tion, or Safety, for the Town or County from whence they
remm'e, that they are friends to the cause of American
liberty.

And it is likewise ordered, that this Resolve be pub-
lished in Mr. llolt's Journal.

SAMUEL TAYLOR, Com. Clerk.

IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY, RHODE-ISLAND.

An Act for tht punishment of person.~who shall befound
guilty of holding a tmitol'ous corl'espondence with the
Ministl'Y of GREAT BRITAIN,or any of their Officers
or Agents, or of supplying the Ministerial Army or
Navy, that now is or may be employed in AMERICA
against the UNITED COLONIES,u.zth Prot'isions, Can-
non, Arms, Ammunition, or warlike or naval Stores,
or of acting as Pilots on board any of their Ships or
Vessels.
Whereas the Ministry of Gl'cat Bdtain have, for seve-

ral years last past, steadily pursued a plan for subjectinl1
the inhabitants of the British Colonies in America to a~
absolute, unconditional state of slavery, and have proceed-
ed at length to the burning of our Towns, and spreadinIT
desolation and slaughter, as far as it hath been in thei~
power, through the Country, in a manner totally inconsist-
ent with the practice of civilized nations, and un\vortby of
the reputation formerly sustained by British troops' and
whereas the aforesaid Colonies have been reduced t~ the
fatal necessity of taking up arms in defence of tbose ines-
timable rights and liberties which they derive from the un-
erring laws of nature and the fundamental principles of the
Bj'itish Constitution, and which they cannot resign but
with their lives; and whereas several of the inhabitants of
the said Colonies, lost to every generous sentiment of lib-
erty,. of love to their Country. and posterity,. have kept up
a traitorous correspondence wIth, and suppbed the Minis-
terial Troops and Navy, and some of them have acted as
pilots on board their ships and vessels, whereby the safety
and liberties of the said Colonies may be greatly endan-
gered :

Be it therefore enacted by this General Assembly, and
by the authority thereof it is enacted, That if any of the
inhabitants of the said Colonies, within this Colony, or any
of the inhabitants of this Colony, within any other Colony,
shall be found guilty of holding a traitorous correspond-
ence with the Ministry of Great Britain, or any of their
officers and agents, or of supplying the Ministerial Army
or Navy that now is or may be emplo)'ed in America,
against the United Colonies, with provisions, cannon, arms,
ammunition, or warlike or naval stores, or of acting as pilots
on board any of their ships or vessels, he or they so offend-
ing shall suffel' the pains of death, as in cases of felony
and shall forfeit his lands, goods, and chattels, to the C~~
lony, to be disposed of by the General Assembly as they
shall think fit, all necessary charges of prosecution, con-
demnation, and execution, being first deducted; and that
all offences against this act shall be cognizable before the
Superior Court of Judicature, Court of Assize, and Gene-
ral Jail Delivery, of this Colony. The negotiation and
treaty of the Town Council with Captain Wallace, respect-
ing the supplying the ships of war stationed in the harbour
of Newport, and the regulation thereof by the command-
ing officer, allowed of by this General Assembly at this
present session, to be excepted out of this act.

And be it further enacted by this General Assembly,
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That this act shall be in force in ten days after the rising
of this Assembly; and that the same be published in the
PrQvidence Gazette and Newport ~Merc!lry.

HENRY WARD, Secretary.
November 6, 1775.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO THE COMMITTEE 01" I'ALMOUTH.

Cambridge, November 6, 1775.

SIR: I received your favourof the 2d instant, and am
very sorry it is not in my power to supply the necessities
of tbe Town of Falmouth. I have referred the gentlemen
wbo.brought me your letter to the General Court of this
Province, who, I hope, will fall upon some method for
your assistance. Tbe arrival of the Cerberus, man-of-war,
is very alarming. I do not apprehend they wiUattempt
to penetrate into the country, as you seem to be afraid cif;
jf they sllould Hattempt to land any of th",jl' men, I would
h<lve tbe good people of the country by all means to make
every possible opposition in their power, for it willbe much
easier to prevent their making a lodgement, than to force
them fi'om jLwll(~n_JlJeYhave got possession.

I write by thiscQnveyance to Colonel Phinney, who
wiJI give you every advice and assistance in his power. I
sincerely sympatbiz.e with the people in the distress they
are drove to, but it is in such times tbat they should exert
themselvesinihe noble cause of liberty.

111m,8ir,&<:.,
GEORGEWASHINGTON.

To Enoch 1'r1ooJy,Esq., Chairman, &c.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO COLONEL PHINNEY.

Cambridge, November 6, 1775.

SIR: Having received a letter from Mr. Enoch Moody,
Chairman of the Committee of Falmouth, that the inhabi-
tants of that Town are greatly alarmed by the arrival of
tbe Cerberus, man-of-war, and are under great appreben-
sian that some of the King's troops will he landed there,
it is my desire that you raise all the force you can, and
give the Town any assistance in your power. The diffi-
culty of removing troops, after tI.ley ha ve

.made a lodge-
ment or (Totpossession of a place, IStoo obvIOus to be men
tioned.

0y
ouwill, therefore, use every possible method

to prevent their effecting that, or penetrating into the coun-
try, until you have further oroers.

I am, Sir, YoUl'very humble servant,
GEORGE \V ASHINGTON.

To Colonel Edmund Phinney, at Falmouth.

is going upon too large a scale, and tbat he will make the
outfit of his vessel too expensive. The intention of fitting
out these vessels is not to attack the armed, but to take
the unarmed vessels; which Captain lUartindale seems to
have lost sight of, by putting so many carriage-guns on
board the Washington; but I sincerely hope his sucCess
will amply repay the expense. The ammunition is pre-
paring-forty rounds for each gun, one barrel of l(Jose
powder, for priming, &c., and a proper quantity of match
rope. I doubt much whether we sliall be able to get tbe
osnaburgbs which the Captain writes for; if to be had, it
will go by the sallie conveyance with the ammunition.
There is no swivel-shot to be had here. If we cannot pro-
cure some time enough, shall send four-ounce balls; which,
I tbink, wiJI answer every purpose. You will please- to
communicate the part of this letter which regards Captain
JWartinJale unto him, and to Captain BoweTl,a~ I do not
believe I shall have time to write them by 'this conv~y-
ance. The eighty men will be sent, and General" Greene
has been applied to for a Second Lieutenant. The mas-
ter will be on just the same footing with the masters of the
other armed vessels. I don't know the use of a drum and
fife on board, nor do I imagine that any of the other ves-
sels have got them; but if it will give Captain Martindale
any pleasure, he shall be indulged witb them.

I am, with respect, Sir, your most bumble servant,
STEPHEN MOYLAN, Sec'y pro tern.

To William Watson, Esq., Plymo'uth.

JEREMIAH HALL TO GENERAL WASIUNGTON.

Hanover, November 6,1775.
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY: The Committees

of Correspondence and Inspection in the County of Ply-
mOllth, viz: of Hanover, Scituate, Pembroke, and 31arsh-

field, were notified, by one Captain Toby, wbo guards on
the sbore at lWarshfield, tbat he had two infamous tories
under his care, wbo fled .kJ Boston soon after the Lexing-
ton baule-one of them a nati\'e and inbabitant of ltlarsh-
field, named Nathaniel Philips; tbe other of Pembroke,
named Thomas Joselyn-wbo have been in Boston from
that time to the 21tb day of October, as may appear by
their permit; who have, both of them, signed tbe obnox-
ious address to General Gage, when bound to England.
One of them, viz: Philips, appears to be sorry for his past
conduct; the other stubborn, refractory, and evasive. And
said Committees apprehending that said tories are capable
of giving intelligence whicb might give light and be bene-
ficial in the common cause, beg leave to trouble your Ex-
cellency with their examination; and .that your ~xcelle~cy
would judge and secure tbem accordmg to tbell' demerIts.

JERE. HALL, Chm'n of said Committee.

To His Excellency George Washington, Esq., Captain-
General and Commander-in-Chief of the Forces of the
United American Culonies.

STEPHEN MOYLAN TO WILLIA~I WATSON.

Head,Quarters, November 6, 1775.

SIR: I am ordered by his Excellency to acknowledge
the receipt of your favours of the 30th ultimo and 3d in-
stant. Such articles on board the vessels taken by Major
Tupper as are subject to perish, )'OU had better ha \"e so.ld
off immediately; the vessels and appurtenances to be WILLIAMWATSONTO GENERALWASHINGTON.
securely laid up, and the cargoes carefully stored, until Plymouth, November 6,1775,
furtber orders frQm, hence. A manifest of tbe cargo you

SIR: This morning Capt. Coit, after a cruise of thirty-
will please to send us as soon, as made, out. Trye advanC,ed

six bours, brought into this port the Scbo~ner. Indllst!'y,
s~ason of the year, and t~e dlffic.ulty m procurmg cannon, Chas. Coffin, master, and the S!oop Polly, Slbehne Wla.te,will prevent the General s ordermg more armed vessels to

master, bOlh from Nova-Seotw, bound to Boston, with
befitted out for the present.

provisions for tbe garrison there; manifests of both car-By your last, his. Excelle~cy obser~es that there are
goes are enclosed. I have landed the cattle, and put them

one hundred and eIghteen pIpes of wme saved out of.a
to pasture; the other articles I sball store immediately,

vessel bound to Boston, a,nd wr~cked at Eastham. It IS
and wait your Excellency's orders.his desire that you tak~ IInm~dJate charge of them, and

Captain Coit finds his main-mast too weak; is now get-
forward them .toCamb~zdge wIth all speed, whe~e tbey ting in a new one, and will sail again to-~orrow: ~ap-
will be sol? for, the ~ubllck .use.' and wbere tbey wI.1Ifetc!1

tain Manly sailed six hours before Captam Cozt; smce
a good pnce, If their quality IS tolemble. Captal~ COlt which, we bave heard nothing about him.
bas, I find, been SO unlucky as to get aground agam.

. I Tbe prisoners will be sent forward to-morrow, under
hope bis. mjsf~rtunes ~re ~ow ?ver'. and tbat succ~ss wIll guard, agreeable to your Excellency's instructio,ns to Cap-
attend his crUJse j\\ hlch It will give. pleasure. to bear

tain Coit. I shall do all in my power to expedite Capta!n
he has comm~l)ced.. I hope the Lee IS out agam. The

Martindale, and hope that, if the weather favours, he wIll
chance of takl~gpl'lzes .must soon be o~er, from the ad-

be ready in a few days.
. .vanCe of the s7:f!:son. Th~refore, Il,1e crUisers. should now

I am your Excellency's most obedient and much oblIgedbe in Port as,llule as possIble; wblch you WIll please to
humble servant

W W" I
..

b d h
. ,

ILLIAM ATSON.urge to tbe gentemen w. 0 cornman t em. . ,.
'.'

, .
The General is apprehensive that Captain lUartindale His Excellency George Washzngton, Esq.
FOURTIJ S&JlU;s.- VOL. III. 81
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P:!\O'Ct..A1I:A:rtoN nt tlt:N~R'AL HO\VE.

BiiRi; ExceJ[e-iicy ihe Honourable WILLIAM HOWE, Ma-
. jvr'-General and Commander-in- Chif;f of all His Ma-. jesty's Forces within the Colonie.~ lying on the ATLAK-

""'i'i\;if'DcEAN, from NOVA-SCOTIA to WEST-FLORIDA,
inClu~ive,Sjc., Sfc., Sfc.

.

A PROCLAMATION.
: ;;

"J,j",~'H
. ; 1

'Whe(cas the present and approaching distresses of many
of the Inhapitants in the Town of Boston, from the scarcity
and high prices of Provisions, Fuel, and other necessary
articles of life, can only be avoided by permitting them to
go where they may hope to procure easier meapsof sub-
fSister'lce:

Notice is hereby given, th<l.lall those suffering under the
abQv~meQJiQJLedc.ircumstances, who choose t9 depart the
Town, may gIve in their names to Captain James Urgue-
hart, Town~Major, before Thursday, twelve o'clock, on
the 9th instant, specifying tbeir names, abodes, number,
and .nameS of those in fa.mily, effects, &c., that passes

. roilY be made out, cQnformable to regulations already est a-
bli~he~.,

(jiven at Head-Quarters, in Boston, this sixth day of
N(Jvember, 1775.

.

WILLIAM HOWE.

CAPTAINS BROUGHTON AND SELMAN TO GENERAL WASH-
INGTON.

Gut of Canso, at the entrance of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, ~
November 6. 1775. S

MAY IT PLEASE YOUREXCELLENCY: We attempted for
gome time after our last to get to Spanish River, in order
to take the brigantine loading with coal; but the wind
being contrary, and blowing up a heavy s~orm, we we~e
obliged to give over our design. We then stood for this
place, where the storm has h,ardly yet ceased; we ar~,
however, something comforted III that no vessel passes ~hls
seaSon to Boston, Halifax, 01' to any part of Amenca,
from Quebeck, but must pass within gun-shot of us. 'Ve
found, at the entrance of the gut, a sloop belonging to Jolm
Denny, of New-Hatlen, esteemed by Government an in-
habitant .of Quebeck, which was cleared out from Gaspee
for Nantucket, freighted by himself and one Buddington,
a passengel'; rieitl:el' of tl~ese men appeal' in a v~ry fa~our-
able light, respectmg theIr attachment to Amencan hber-
ties. Buddington himself dares not speak in favour of
Denny's political orthodoxy . We, at the first conference,
nsed the words Yankees and Pumpkins, with apparent
jeering, -and asked after the Kin~'~ troops. They answ.er-
ed asm~n well-aJfected to the MlIllstry would. Upon bemg
undeceived, they did not make such apologies as true sons
of liberty, strongly attached to their interest, but had mis-
taken)heir cgmpany, might naturally be expected to do.

Upon the whole, we think ourselves bound to send the
vessel, cargo, and her papers, to your Excellency, for your
decision. The owner, Denny, and Buddington, the prin-
cipal freighter, shall be sent by the first opportunity after
this. Captain Hawkins, master of the sloop we sent to
Beverly the Qd instant, we send in this sloop; who will be
dil'tj~t'fdto W,lIit~myour Excelhmcy upon his arrival. Im-
me~iate}y upon 'the wind suiting, we shall endeavour to
confonn, to the spirit of your Excellency's orders.

We r"1mtii,n yom Excellency's most obedient and "ery
hu.mhle servants,

NICHOLSON BROUGHTON,
JOHN SELMAN.

To His Excellency General Washington.

AD~)RESS, OF THE GENTLEMEN, ETC., OF TH£ CoUNTY OF

CLACKMANA.N.

Address of the Gentlemen, Justices of the Peace, Clergy,
Freeholders, and Commissioners of Supply of the County
of Clackmanun, presented to His Majesty by Colonel Ralph
AbcrcrI;Jmby, their Representative in Parliame.nt.

Most Gracious Sovereign:
.

We your Majesty's rnost dutiful and 10yaTsubjects, the
Gel}.tJ.~'!I_¥t,hJllsticcg of the Peace, Clergy, Freeholders,
and Commission~rs.ofS,l1pp]y of the County of Clackma-
nan, conscious Of the many blessings we enjoy under your

mild and equitable Government, and penetrated with tIle
deepest sense of the unhappy situation into which so great
a number of YOUl'subjects in America have been led, by
the artful and traitorous misrepresentations of their self-inte-
rested and designing leaders, humbly beg leave to approach
your royal throne, to assure your Majesty, in the most so-
lemn and publick manner, of our abhorrenceand detestation
of their unconstitutional principles, and of the heartfelt
concel'll with which we behold their present rebellion.

We are the more strongly induced to consider it as ~our
indispensable duty most seriously to address your Majesty
on this occasion, when We reflect that our dell1decl fello)\'-
subjects in America have been taught to believe, that, by
opposing the supreme authority of Parliament, and by dis-
obeying our Legislature, they act agreeably tothe senli.
ments of the greater part of your subjects in Great Britain.

.We therefore embrace this opportunity of ll1wnimol)sly
rIeclarin!1, that we'coosider such principles and practices
as repugnant to the true spirit of the British Constitution,
and as destructive of that liberty which can only exist where
there is a strict observance of the laws; ana. that we are
firmly resol ved to exert oursel ves to the ytmost, in our re-
$pective spheres, to support the great and important cause
in which the rights of your Majesty's crown, 311d ibeinte-
rest of your people, are so dee[Jly concern'ed.

We flatter ourselves that the vigorousanddeeisive mea.
sures your Majesty seems resolved to adopt, wiU, by the
blessing of tbe Almighty, speedily produce the desired ef-
fect of re-establishing peace and hann.ony between Great
Britain and her Colonies, by convincing the latter th:lt
Great Britain, from whom they derive their origin, by
whom they ha ve been nourisherl and supported in their
infancy, and by whom tbey ha ve been protected from for-
eign enemies, at the expense of much blood and treaSlJre,
can still exert and vindicate the rights of a Parent St<lte. .

Upon the whole, then, great Sire, it is our fervent prayer
and most ardent desire, that your Majesty may long con-
tinue to reign O\'er a free and a happy people, anrl thatthis
Empire may be transmitted to your latest posterity, entire
and undivided.

Signed in our presence, and by our appoilltrnent, at
Clackmallan, this 7th day of November, 1775, by

WILLIAM CAT1JCA{\T,Prasca.

ADDRESS OF THE GENTLE~It::N, ETC., OF THE COUNTY 01'

NAIRN.

Address of the Gentlemen, Freeholders, Justices of the
Peace, and Commissioners of Supply of the County of
Nairn, presented to His Majesty by the Honourable Colonel
Cosmo Gordon, their Representative in Parliament.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address of the Gcntlemen, Freeholders, Justi-

ces of tit", Peace, and Commissioners of Supply of the
County of NAIRN.

lUostGraciolls Sovereign:
We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subject~, the

Gentlemen, Freebolders, Justices of the Peace, and Com-
missioners of Supply of tbe County of Nairn, think it our
indispensable duty, at this juncture, humbly to address your
.Majesty, and to declare Olll' abhorrence of tbe present un-
natural rebellion carried on by many of your infatuated
subjects in America. In doing this we CaD. tissore yoor
Majesty, that we express not oply 0111'oWn sentiments, but
those of our fellow-subjects of all ranks, in this corner oJ
your Majesty's Dominions.

With profound humility, we profess our unalterable at-
tachment to your Majesty's person and family, and our
most cordial approbation of the early measures adopted for
giving a check to the firstdawninl!;s of dis.obedience. This
County, in the late war, sent out many of its sons to defend
your Majesty's ungrateful Colonies against the invasion.~f
foreign enemies, and they will now, when c.aHed upon, be
~quaJly ready to repel all the attempts Qf the t~aitorou;s and
d}saffected, against the dig.nity of YOllr cl'Qwn, ~!\d. the just
nghts of the snpreme LegIslature of Greqt Bnt(1J.n.

By appointment of the meeting:
HUGH Ros~, Praaes.

N"irn. November 7, 1775..
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ADDRESS OF THE TOWN COUNCIL OF PAISLEY.

Address of the Magistrates and Town Council of Pais-
ley, presented to His Majesty by John Cmufurd Esq.,
Representative in Parliament for the County of Renfrew.

To the Kil1g's Most Excellent Majesty.

The humble 4ddress of the ~Magistrates and Town Council
of PAISLEY, in Council assembled.

frlost Gracious Sovereign:
We should be unwortby of the blessings which we enjoy

as British subjects, did we fail, at this time, to express our
attachment to that Government whicb conveys and secures
them.

With much concern and abhorrence, we behold the un-
natUl'al and daring attempt of your l\h}osty's American
subjects to throw oft' tbeir subjection to legal authority, and
to subvert those very laws under which they have risen to
power and opulence.

Enjoying tme peace and liberty, we wish to see them
restored to our fellow-subjects; and are convinced that.this
great end wil] be most effectually promoted by the steady
exertion of those powel's which the Constitution has vested
in your Majesty; fully persuaded that they wil] ever be
wisely employed by a Monarch who, wbile able to chastise
rebellious subjects, declares from the throne that he is
ready to receive tbe misled with tenderness and mercy.
Animated with these sentiments, it is our steady purpose
to support the rights of your Majesty, as Sovereign of all
)'0Ul' Dominions, and the su preme authority of the British
Legislature over the whole Empire.

We beg leave to assure your Majesty, that although this
be among the first manufacturing Towns in l'lorth-Britain,
and, by its situation, most likely to be affected by the un-
constitutional proceedings of tbe Colonies, our trade, in
most of its branches, in no degree has suffered from their
ungrateful conduct. Our manufactures daily increase, and
alford employment for tbousands of loyal subjects; and we
are persuaded that to enforce submission to the laws of
Great Britain, is absolutely necessary to secure a lasting
commerce with America.

For every advantage which we derive from your Ma-
jesty's care and attention to the good of your people, \ve
humbly beg leave to present to your Majesty our most sin-
cere acknowledgments. That your Majesty may long
reign over a happy and united people, is the earnest prayer
of your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, tbe Ma-
gistrates and Town Council of Paisley.

Signed in Ollrname, and by our appoiutment, by our
First Magistrate; and we bave ordered tbe common seal
of the Town to be hereto affixed.

Paie]cy. Novemher 7, ]775.
JOHN STORIE.

ADDRESS OF THE GENTLE~IEN, F.TC., OF THE COUNTY OF

RENFREW.

Address of tbe Gentlemen, Freeholders, Justices of the
Peace, and Commissioners of the Land Tax of the County
of Renfrew, presented to His Majesty by John Craufurd,
Esq., their Representative in Parliament.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

The humble Address of the Gentlemen, Freeholders, Jus~
tices oj the Peace, and Commissioners of the Land Tax
of the County of RENFREW.

Mo.~t Graciou.~ Snvereign:
We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the

Gentlemen, Freeholders, Justices of tbe Peace, and Com-
missioners of the Land Tax of the County of Renfrew,
humbly beg leave to approach your throne, with hearts
full of zeal and affection for your Majesty's person and
Government.

Deeply impressed with a sellse of gratitude and fidelity
to your Majesty, happy under the influence of your mild
and beneficent administration, rejoicing in the contempla-
tion of your virtues, we beheld, with pity and with indig-
nation, the daring attempts of your Colonies to disturb the
tranquillity, and to interrupt tbe felicity of your reign.

We cornml;'!erate the enours, we detest the guilt of those
deluded people, who, seduced by the wicked arts of de-
signing men, ana actlJated by prejudice and passion, abuse
the venerable name of liberty, and employ it as a cover

'*'

for 'their treasonable purpose of withdmwing their alle-
giance from your Majesty, of renouncing their subordina-
tion to Great Britain, and of arrogating independence to
themsel ves.

We assert the principle, tbat in tbe Constitution of e\'ery
State there must be one supreme, uncontrollable power,
whose dictates all must obey. We wisb for no liberty to
ourselves, and can admit of none to others, beyond wbat
we all are entitled to by the laws of our Countl'y, We
disclaim those timid, interested, or factious suggestions in
favour of lenity and concessions to subjects in rebellion,
wbile they have arms in their hands. Upon their first re-
turn to duty and submission, none can doubt your Majes-
ty's gracious declaration that you will be ready to receive
the misled with tenderness and mercy.

Tbough an occasional increase or diminution of trade
must appear of less importance when the contest is for
national honour and the preservation of great national
rights, yet we cannot help observing, with satisfaction, that
our commercial interests have not suffered by the defection
of tbe American Provinces, and tbat tbeir malignant com-
binations to distress and alarm this Country, by a total pro-
hibition of trade, bave happily been hitherto disappointed.
The valuable and extensive manufactures of tbe Town .of
Paisley, and otber parts of tbis industrious and populous
County, have at no period had a greater produce, or a more
ready demand. Every hand is full of employment, and
every beart full of confidence, relying on your Majesty's
wisdom and fortitude to put a speedy end to those dis-
orders, and to restore the blessings of peace and concord
to all your Dominions.

Permit us to assure your Majesty, that, animated by the
united sentiments of loyalty, love of our Country, regard
for our own interests, and those of our posterity, we are
determined to exert our utmost efforts in support of YOUt'
Majesty's authority, the supreme power of the Legislature,
and the constitutional dependance of every part of the Bri.
tish Empire.

Signed in our presence, and by our appointment.
WILLIAM MURE, Pra:ses.

Paisley, November 7,1775.

ADDRESS OF THE BOROUGH OF ANDEVOR.

-
Address of the Bailiff, Steward, Approved-Men, and

Burgesses of tbe Borough of Andevor, in Common Coun-
cil assembled, presented to His Majesty by Sir John Grif-

fi'~ Griffin, Knight of the Bath, and Benjamin I,etheul.
liere, Esq., their Representatives in Parliament.

To the King's Most ExcelTent ~Majesty.

The humble Address of the Bailiff, Steward, Approved-
j7}'len,and Burgesses of the Borough of ANDEVOR, in
Common Council assembled.

1Ylost Oracious Sovereign:
We, your Majesty's most dutiful subjects, the Bailiff,

Steward, Approved-Men, and Burgesses of your ancient
Borough of Andevor, beg leave to approach your royal
person, to testify the abhorrence we hal'e of the rebellious
revolt of many of your American subjects, under the false
pretence of asserting rights they never had, but, in reality,
with a design of casting off their allegiance to your Ma-
jesty, and their dependance on the Britisl, Empire, of
which they are an undoubted part.

We have too much reason to fear that the spirit of dis-
obedience, now raging in this distant part of your Majesty's
Dominions, witb all the madness of arbitrary riot and cru-
elty, hath been worked up to its present alarming crisis
by the artful insinuations of some designing leaders, who
have themselves other pursuits in view than what tbeir de-
luded followers may, perhaps, as yet suspect. We trust,
and do most sincerely bope, this will eventually turn out to
be the case, and tbat these unhappy and misguided meri
will soon see the fatal tendency of their rash proceedings,
and return to their duty. And we"ar!) the rather inclined
to hope tbis, as we cannot conceive that any number of
men here, or in Amel'ica, who have felt tbe blessings of
your Majesty's mild and gentle sway, can, when they come
coolly to consider tbe consequences, wish to exchange it
for any other.

It is to your Majesty, and to the illustrious Princes of
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the House of Hanover, YOlIr royal predecessors, that we,
and al1 your subjects at this time, in a great measure owe
that enjoyment of true legal liberty, which we believe no
nation in the world can boast of but ourseh'es. That the
same Gonstitutionalliberty which we feel, may be feJt by
a"1Iother your Majesty's subjects, in al1 the parts of your
wide extended Empire, and that every member of it may.
acknowledcre the sovereicrnt y of Great Britain , is the in-00.
cessant and most ardent wish of our hearts. And III order
to obtain the accomplishment of this wish, we do assure
yolir Majesty that we shal1 most heartily concur, as far as
in us lies, in supporting your Majesty in al1 such meaSlIres
as in your great wisdom you shall think necessary to take,
to bring back your rebellious Colonists to a submission, in
deed as wel1 as words, to your Majesty's Government, and
to the legislative power of the British Parliament.

Given under our common seal, the seventh day of No-
vemoer, in the sixteenth year of your Majesty's reign.

ADDRESS .'\.ND PETITION OF THE GENTLE~IEN, ETC., OF THE

COUNTY OF BERKS.

Address and Petition to His Majesty, mo\'ed for by the
Earl of Abingdon, seconded by the Lord Craven, and
siD"oed by a very great majority of the Gentlemen, Clergy,
arid Freeholders of the County of Berks, at the meeting
held in the Town-Hal1 at Abingdon, pursuant to an adver-
tisement from the High Sheriff, "for taking th~ general
sense of the County on the present unhappy differences
between Great Britain and her Colonies," on Tuesday,
the 7th of j'lovembcr, 1775.

To the King's Most Ercellent Majesty.
The humble Address and Petition of the Freeholders of

the County of BERKS.

.zUay it please your J.1Jajesty:
Your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful subjects, Free-

holders of the County of Berks, though deeply affected
with the melancholy civil dissensions which prevail in your
Empire, ha ve acquiesced with boundless confidence in your
Majesty's goodness, and in the wisdom of your Parliament,
for the restoration of internal tranquiJ\ity to your Dominions,
and satisfaction and repose to the minds of all your sub-

- jects.
We conceive tbat the interference of your Majesty's

people, otherwise than by their Representatives in Parlia-
ment, (although it be their undoubted right,) ought to be
extremely rare, and reserved for occasions of the greatest
necessity. We have therefore beheld, with astonishment,
persons who profess uncommon zeal for your Majesty's
Government, discovering a manifest distrust in his discre-
tion j urging your Ministers to a continuance of tbe violent
measures which hitherto have pt'Oduced none but calami-
tous effects, and to which the Ministers have shown, and
still do show, a disposition which it does not seem at aJ\
necessary to stimulate.

These inflammatory addresses, we humbly apprehend,
bave a tendency to distress YOllr Majesty's paternal feel-
ings; and by urging coercive measures, as alone effectual
and propcr'in the present disorders, to render such conces-
sions, as your Majesty's and the publick wisdom may think
necessary to make, dishonourable and unsafe to your Ma-
jesty and this Nation.

Finding the dangerous and seditious attempts to embar-
rass your Majesty's councils, and pre\"ent tbe restoration
of tranquillity, plll'sued with an earnestness which fills the
minds of yom Majesty's peaceable subjects with horrour,
we are constrained, very reluctantly, with al! possible bu-
mility and deference, to by before your Majesty our faith-
ful sentiments on the origin of the present troubles, on the
measures which l18ve been and still are pursued in conse-
quence of those tt'Ouble'i, and on the dismal effects wbich
we conceive must result from them.

As the inhabitants of that part of your Dominions
which is the seat of the Imperial Legislature, we have a
due sense of the necessity of preserving the supreme au-
thority of Parliament over all the British Empire; but as
English Freeholders, who value ourselves on our inesti-
mable right of granting our own property, either by our-
selves, or Representatives of our own choosing only, we
cannot, without divesting ourselves of every principle of
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equity, justice, and even of common decency, consider
the complaints of millions of our fenow-subjects, separated
from us by an immense ocean, on being taxed without any
voice, directly or indirectly, in the grant, to be entirely
groundless, and the result of nothing but a factious spirit,
aiming at the dismemberment of the Empire. The sub-
stantial and not nominal assent of the subject, in the grant
of their own money, we can never hold to be a frivolous
concern to English Freeholders. It can never be exter-
minated in one part of the Empire, without being endan-
gered in all. And we look with just indignation at the
servile and unmanly spirit in which the very principle of
that sacred right is treated with scorn anri ridicule by
several publications industriously circulated, and which we
trust receive no countenance from your Majesty's Minis-
ters j because, if so countenanced, they can have no other
effect than to raise a suspicion that the Government of this
Country is sliding from its only firm, natural, and constitu-
tional foundations.

We have seen, with much concern, the disorders which
have arisen in America on this serious ground. We la-
ment, we blame them j but we cannot think them unnatu-
ral, in those in whom the love of freedom is united with
the ordinary weakness and imperfection of human nature.
It is for tbat principle, joined with that infirmity, that we
presume to supplicate your Majesty's clemency.

The disorders have arisen from a complaint (plausible at
least) of one right vio]ated j and we can never be brought
to imagine that the true remedy for such disorders consists
in an attack on all other rights, and an attempt to drive
the people either to unconstitutional submission or absoJute
despair.

Sire, the affilirs of your Empire are distracted because
they are misconducted. The consequences of the mea-
sures pursued are as evident as they are deplorable. Your
Majesty's Ministers, finding the forces of your natUral-born
subjects not sufficiently powerful for, 01"not sufficiently dis-
posed to the present coercive service, have listened to the
offers of foreign nations, who have tllOu;;ht fit, it seems,
voluntarily, and therefore in a manner the more abrmin<r
to all true Englishmen, to interfere in our domesticl, dif-
ferences.

Prostrated before your throne, with faces suffused with
shame for this apparent nakedness of Ollr Country, and
with hearts oppressed with anxiety for its future destiny,
we deprecate, whilst yet it is in suspense, this most peri-
lous and desperate proceeding. English dignity and En-
glish government, whilst resting on their true bottom, can
never stand in need of Russian :lssistallce fiJr their preser-
vation. They who are necessary to the support of Gov-
ernment, are the Government; and if we cannot preserve
America without foreign aid,Amcrica belongs to foreigners,
and not to England.

It bas been the usual course of a rebellious people to
caH in tbe arms of strangers to distract their cOLlntry. Tbis'
worst part of rebeHion has not yet appeared in Amcrica.
Let this one thing right in their conduct atone for many
wrong ones, and let yonI' Majesty's clemency permit itself
to operate in favour of :l people whose petitions have not
yet appeared bef(-Jre any throne bnt yours. Let not Eng-
land set an example, which is but too easijy copied, by
drawing into a free country the insidions and mercenary
aid of foreign lorces, trained to the support of a barb:lrol1s
despotism. The moment that a great <1fmy of such, or of
any foreigners, sbaH enter your territories, tbe liberties of
your people are at an end; and your 1\1ajes!y's authority
wiH be the more endangered by their assistance, than it
can be by any rebellion which can arise amonrr your own
subjects.

0

When we bave snch terrible objects in prospect, we
forget the millions we are spending, and the millions more
we are like to spend, in tllis unhappy and fruitless con-
test.

Deign, therefore, most graciolls Sovereign, to attend to
manifest reason, delivered by the affectionate voice of duty
and fidelity; strenuous as we are for the hononr of our
Country, we cannot be forgetful of its peace and concord.
It is therefore we abhor the idea of encouraD"inrr foreicrners
to make a prey of this Nation and its depende;cies, ,~nder
the miserable and uncovered pretext of discQuntenancincr
faction and seditioo among ourselves. '"
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PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOUR OF VIRGINIA.

By his Excellency the Right Ilonourable JOlIN, Earl of

. DUNMORE, His .Uajestls Lieutenant and Governour-
General of the Colony and Dominion of VIRGINIA, and
Vice-Admiral of the same.

A PROCLAMATION.

As I have ever entertained hopes that an accommoda-
tion might have taken place between Great Britain and
this Colony, without being compelled by my duty to this
most disagreeable, but now absolutely necessary step,
rendered so by a body of armed men, unlawfully assem-
bled, firing on His Majesty's Tenders; and the forma-
tion of an Army, and that Army now on their march to
attack His Majesty's Troops, and destroy the well-disposed
subjects of this Colony: To defeat such treasonable pur-
poses, and that all such traitors and their abettors may
be brought to justice, and that the peace and good order of
this Colony may be again restored, which the ordinary
course of the civil law is unable to effect, I have thought
fit to issue this my Proclamation, bereby declaring, that
until the aforesaid good purposes can be obtained, I do, in
virtue of the power and authority to me given by His
1\lajesty, determine to execute martial ]aw, and cause the
same to be executed throughout this Colony. And to the
end that peace and good order may the sooner be restored,
1 do require every person capabJe of bearing arms to resort
to His Majesty's standard, or be looked upon as traitors to
His llajesty's crown and Government, and thereby become
ljable to the penalty the law inflicts upon such offences-
such as forfeiture of life, confiscation of lands, &c., &c. ;
and I do he1eby fUl'lher declare all indented servants,
Negroes, or others, (:Ippertaining to Rebe]s,) free, tl!at are
able and willinrr to bear arms, tbey joining His lVIaJesty's
Troops, as soono as may be, for tbe more speerlily reducing
this Colony to a propel' sense of their duty to His Majesty's
crO\\-n and dignity. I do furtber order anrl require all His
Majesty's liege subjects toretain their quit-I:ents, ?r any
other taxes due, 01' that may become due, 111their own
custody, till such time as peace may be again restored to
this, at present, most unbappy Country, or demanded of
tbem for their former salutary purposes, by officers proper-
ly authorized to receive the same.

"
.

Given under my hand, on board tbe ShIp Wdlwm, off
Norfolk, tbe 7th day of November, in the sixteenth year
of Ilis Majesty's reign. DU.\'MoRE.

GOD Save the King.

Williamsburgh, Noyember 23,1775.

A copy of tbe above Proclamation having fanen into my
hands, I thought it was necessary, for the welfare of two
SOlts of people, that its publicI. appearance should be at-
tended with comments of tbe following nature. Such as
have mixed Illuch in society, and have bad opportunities of
hearing tbe subject of the present unnatural ~ontest discus-
sed, will be but little startled at tbe appellatIOn of Rebel,
because they will l<now that it is not merited. But otliers
there may be whose circumstances may, in a great !Dcasure,
have excl.uded tbem from tbe knowledge of pubhck mat-
ters, who may be s:ncerely attached to the interests of their
Country, and who may yet be frightened to act against it,
from the dread of incurring a guilt which, by all good mcn,
is justly abhorred. To these it may be pmpel' to address
a few remarks UpO!1 this Proclamation. And as part of the
Proclamation repeds the Negroes, and seems to offer some-
tbing very flattering and desirable to tbem, it may be d~ing
them, as well as the Country, a service, to give them a Just
view of what they are to expect, should they be so weak
and wicked as to comply with what Lord Dunmore re-
qll1res.

Those then who are afraid of being styled Rebels, I, ,
D

.
would beg to consider, that although Lord unmore, 10
this Proclamation, insidious]y mentions his having till now
entertained hopes of an accommodation, yet the whole
tenor of bis conduct, for many months past, has had the
most direct and strongest tendency to widen tbe unhappy
breach, and render a reconciliation more difficult. For
what other purpose did he write bis fa]se and i~lflam-
matory letters to the Ministers of State? Why did he,
under cover of the night, take from us our powder, and

render useless the arms of our publick magazine? Why
did he secretly and treacherously lay snares for the lives
of our unwary brethren ?-snares that had likely to prove
but too effectual. Why did he, undet' idle pretences,
withdraw himself from the seat of Government, where
alone he could, had he been wiJling, have done essential
service to our Country? Why, by his authority, have
continual depredations been since made upon such of our
countrymen as were situated within the reach of ships of
war and tenders? Wby have aliI' Towns been attacked,
and houses destroyed? Why have the persons of many
of our most respectable brethren been seized upon, torn
from all their connexions, and confined on board of ships?
Was all this to bring about reconciliation? J~ldge for your-
selves, whether the injuring of our persons and properties
be the readiest way to regain aliI' affections. After insult-
ing our persons, he now presumes to insult our understand-
ings also. Do not be]jeve his words, when his actions so
directly contradict them. If he wished for an accommoda-
tion, if he had a desire to restore peace and order, as he pro-
fesses, it was to be upon terms which would have been dis-
graceful, and, in the end, destructive of every thing deal' and
valuable.

Consider, again, the many attempts whieh have been made
to ensJa ve us. N aWre gave us equal privileges with the
people of Great Britain; we are, equally with them, enti-
tled to the disposal of our own property; and we have
never resigned to them these rights, wbich we derived from
nature. But tbey have endeavoured unjustly to rob us of
them, They have made acts of Parliament, in which we
in no manner concurred, which dispose of OUI'property; acts
which abridge us of liberties we once enjoyed, and which
impose burdens and restraints upon us too heavy to be
borne. Had we immediately taken up arms to assert our
rights, and to prevent the exercise of unlawful power,
though our cause would have been just, Jet our conduct
would havebeen precipitate, and sofar blameable. 'Wemight
then, with some shadow of justice, have been charged with
rebellion, or a disposition to rebel. But tbis was not the
way we behaved. We petitioned once and again, in the
most dutiful manner; we hoped that the righteousness of
our cause would appear-that our complaints would be
heard and attended to; we wished to avoid the horrours of
a civil war, and so long proceeded in this fruitless track, that
our not adopting a more vigorous opposition seemed rather
to proceed from a spirit of meanness and fear, than of peace
and 10yaJty; and all that we gained was to be more griev-
ously oppressed. At lengtb, we resolved to withhold aUI'
commerce from Britain; and, by thus affecting her interest,
oblige her to redress our grievances. But in this, also, we
have been disappointed; our Associations have been deemed
unlawful combinations, and opposition to Government; we
have been entirely deprived of our trade to foreign Coun-
tries; and even ourselves and fleets and armies have been
sent to reduce us to a compliance with the arbitrary,
unjust demands of the British Minister and corrupt Par-
]iament. Reduced to such circumstances, to what couJd we
have recoUl'se but to arms? Every other expedient having
been tried, and found ineffectual, tbis alone was left; and
this we'have, at Jast, unwillingly adopted. If it be rebel-
lion to take up arms in sucb a cause,as this, rebellion then
is not on]y a justifiable, but an honourable thing. But Jet
us not be deceived with empty sounds. They who call us
Rebels cannot make us so; rebcI1ion is open and avowed
opposition to lawful authority; but it is usurped and arbitrary
power which we bave determined to oppose. Societies are
formed, and magistrates appointed, that men may the bet-
ter enjoy the blessings of life. Some of tbe rights which
they bave derived from nature they part with, that they
may tbe more peaceably and safely possess the rest. To
preserve the rights they have reserved is the duty of every
member of society; and to deprive a people of these is
treason, is rebel1ion against tbe State. If this doctrine, then,
be right, which no one, I believe, wiJl venture to deny,
we, my countrymen, are the dutiful members of society;
and the persons who endeavour to rob us of oUr rights,
they are the Rebels-Rebels to their Country and to the
rights of human nature. 1 repeat it again, let us not be
deceived with empty sounds. "Ve are acting the part of
loyal subjects, of faithful members of the community, when
we stand forth in opposition of the arbitraryand oppressive
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acts of any man or set of men. Resort not, then, to the

standardwhich Lord Dunmore has set up; and if any of
you have been so far mistaken in your duty as to join him,
fly fi'om his camp, as an infected place, and speedily rejoin
your virtuoussufferingcountrymen; for be ye weliass,ured
that thetimewillcome when these invaders of the fights
of human kind will suffer the punishment due to their
crimes, and when tbe insuJted and oppressed Americans
\yill,jf!bey preserve their virtue, triumph over all their
enemies.
"T't;~ second class of people, for whose sake a few re-

marks upon this Proclamation seem necessary, is the
Negroes. They have been fl.attered witb their freedom,
if they be able to bear arms, and will speedily join Lord
Dunmore's txc;>ops. To none, then, is freedom promised,
but t9,SI,l9h_~s !lr,e able to do Lord Dunmore servi,ce. The
aged, the infirm, the women and children, are stiJl to re-
mail) the property of their masters-of masters who willbe
provoked to' severity, should part of their slaves desert
them. Lord Dunmore's declaration, therefore, is a cruel
defi!"rati.on t9. th~ ~egroes. He does not pretend to make
it o!1t of any tenderness to them, but solely upon his own
account; and should it meet with success, it leaves by far
the greater number at the merey of an enraged and injured
people. But should there be any amongst the Negroes weak
enough to believe that Lord Dunmore intends to do them
a kindness, aud wicked enough to provoke the fury of the
Americans aerainst their defenceless fathers and mothers,
theit:' ~viv~s, their women, and children, let tbem only con-
sider the difficulty of effecting tbeir escape, and what they
must expect to suffer if they fall into the hands of the
Americans. Let them further consider what must be their
fate ~pouJd .t'J(~/English prove conquerors. If we can judge
of th~ future. frc;)mthe past, it will not be much mended.
Loner have -the Americans, moved by compassion and
actu:ted py sound policy, endeavoured to stop the pro-
gress of slavery. Our Assemblieshave repeatedly passed
acts,layingheavy duties upon imported Negroes, bywhich
they meant altogether to pre\'ent the horrid traffick; but
their pumane intentions ha ve been as often frustrated by
the crueltyand covetousness of a set of English merchants,
who prevailedupon the King to repeal our kind and merci-
ful acts, ]ittle, indeed, to the credit of his humanity. Can
it then besupposed that the Negroes will be better usec\
by the English, who have always encouraged and upheld

thi:> sl~verr, than by their present masters, who pity
their condition, who wish, in general, to make it as easy
and <;:omfortable as possible, and who would, were it in
their power, or were they permitted, not only prt:\'ent any
more Neerroes from losin" their freedom, but restore it to
such as have already ur7happily lost it? No; the ends
of Lord Dunmore and his party being answered, they
will either give up the offending N egrues to the rjgour
of the laws they have broken, or sell them in the West-
Indies, where every year they sell many thousands of
their miserable brethren, to perish either by the incle-
mency of weather or the cruelty of barbarous masters.
Be nQt then, ye Negroes, tempted b)' this Proclamation to
ruin yourselves. 1 have given you a faithful view of what
you are to expect, and declare, before God, in doing it, I
ha ve considered your welfare, as well as that of the Coun-
try. Whether you will profit by my advice I cannot tell;
but this I know, that whether we suffer or not, if YOll desert
us you most c!3rtainly will.

WiIlia.m.hurgh, November 30, 1775.

Let nOman be dismayed at being proclaimed a Rebel;
let e\'ery such person know, that Lord Dunmore has no,
right to declare any man so who has not been legally convict-
ed, and that he himself may be sued and indicted for such
proceedings. Whoever considers well the meaning of the
word Rebel, will discover that the author of the Proclamation
is now himselfin actualrebellion, having armed our slaves
against us, and having excited them to an in:il1rrection; for
which, by the laws of the land, they forfeit their lives. And
let jt be remembered, that tbere is a treason against tbe
State, for wbich such men as Lord Dunmore, and even
Kings, have lost tbeir heads. Let it be remembered, tbat
the King and his Governours are bound by the laws, as
much as his subjects; and that no man can be condemned

or punished who is not found guilty by a jury of his Coun-
try, nor ]egally prosecuted for disobeying tbe arbitrary
mandates of a tyrant. We have taken up arms, it is true;
but this we bave an undoubted right to do, in defence of
the British Constitution-of that very Constitution which
the present royal family was brought in to snpport, and on
the principles of the glorious Revolution, those very prin-
ciples which alone could give our King a right to the
throne of England. Weare therefore contending, not only
for our privileges asfreemen, but for the support of the
British Constitution; and if we are supporting that, we
are supporting our King, and on the only sure groun'd on
which he can be supported.

The present Ministry are rebels and traitors to their
Prince; they are endeavouring to make him forfeit his
crown. The Earl of Dunmore, late Governour, may be
called a genuine rebel. His falher was in two rebellions,
strictly and properly so caJled; and he is now himself en-
gaged in one of a more artful and dangerous nature; and
he has the emontery to shift the odious charge on us. If
there are loyal subjects in the world, they are in Amen'ca-
tbey are in Virginia. But enough of this. Independent
of these arguments, my countr,ymen, we may urge, that

we have a right to take up arms in self-defence, since we
havebeen threatened with an invasion of savages and an
insurrectionof slaves, and have had our Ne"roes and stocks
piraticaJly taken from us. The laws of dOod and nature,
and the principles of the Constitution,jll'tify it; and, at
present, aJl the feelings of humanity, every suggestion of
policy, and tbe cries of our insuJted and inJprisoned coun-
trymen, loudly caJl )'ou to ann.

~rECKLENBURGH COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

At a Committee he]d for the County of Mecklenburg!!,
on the second ~~onday in November, 1775:

This Committee, for themselves and their constituelits,

present their compliments to their suffering brethren re-
siding in the lower parts of thisCountry, and assure them,
in case they should be reduced to the necessity of aban-
doning their habilations, that they wi1l meet with a cordial
reception from the inhabitants of this County, am] every
accommodation that their situation and circumstances will

admit. Bv order of lhe Committee:
.

JOHN SWEPSON, Clerk.

PHILADELPHIA COMMITTEE.

In Committee, November 7,177;;.

Information \\'as gi\'en that Messrs. Owen Jones, Jona-
than Zane, and Joshua Fishel' Fy Sons, had refused to
receivethe Continental Bills in the course of their busi-
ness, and on inquiry it appeared that l\Ir. Jones had not
considered himself at libeny to receive said Bi]]s as Pro-
vincial Treasurer, in which character he bad only refused
tbem, ulJtil he had advised thereon with the Members of
Assembly. Mr. Zane having been long confined to his house
by indisposition,

ResolL-ed, That l\lessrs. ~Matlac7c and Bcnczet wail on
him, anclinquire his reasons for said refusal.

Not'embcr 14.- The Committee being informed that
1\11'.Joseph Ric.hardson, silversmith, has refused to take tbe
Continental Currency,

Resolved, That hebedesired to attend this Committee
immediately.

Mr. Richardson attended, and acknowledged that he had
refused to receive tbe Continental Bills in the course of his
business, and alleged as his motive, a conscientious scruple,
as said currency was emitted for the purpose of W3r.

Tue Committee considering it of tbe utmost importance
tothegeneral weal that no discouragement should be given
to the currency of the Bills issued by the Continental
Congress, and that it is their duty to take SOme measure
to prevent any such discouragement,

Resolved, That Messrs. McKean, Smith, Matlack,
Wilcocks, and Millil;an, bea Committee to consider and
report what steps tl~is Committee ought to take in this
case.

November ~n.-The Committee appointed .to consider
whaunellsuresQught to be taken in the case of persons
who mayr:efuse to receive, in the course of their business,
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the Continental B:lls, reported, that on full consideration
of the importance and delicacy of tbe case, tbey were of
opinion that this Committee ought to refer the same to the
General Congress, that such measures may be ordered by
them as will give full and effectual remedy in this case,
before any considerable real injury may arise from such
refusal.

l\Jr. Thomas Fisher, one of the partners of the house
of Joshua Fisher S; Sons, attended in Committee, and de-
clared that, from conscientious moti~'es, their house could
not accept this kind of money, as it is issued for the pur-
pose of war.

On motion, Resolved, That Messrs. Wilcocks and Smith
be directed to wait on the President of the Continental
Congress, with a copy of tbe Minutes of the Committee
concerning the refusal of the Continental Bills by sundry
persons.

Extract from the Minutes of the Committee of the City
and Liberties of Philadelphia.

JONATHANB. SMITH, Secretary.

VOTE OF QUEEN'S COUNTY, NEW-YOn1\:, REFUSING TO SEND

DEPUTIES TO THE PROVINCIAL CONGRESS.

A list of VoteTs for and against Deputies to rtpre,~enf. in
Provincial Congress, token at J.\M',HCA, in and for
QUEEN'S County, on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1775,
and continued to SATURDAY following, five o'clock, af-
ternoon.

The followin1T persons were nominated as the Deputies,
viz: Colonel Ja~ob Blackwell, Samuel Townsena, William
'Townsend, Esqrs., Waters Smith, Benjamin Sands, Je1"o-
!nus Remsen, Jun., and Stephen Van Wyck.

For Deputies-221.
Micajah Townsend, Nathani"l Box, John Skidmore,
John J. Skidmore, Samuel Morrell, John Skidmore, Sr.,
Ephraim B,'yles, Jonathan L-lwrencc, Jonah Roades,
Alexander'Vheyley, Capt, Samuel Moore, John Coe,
Samuel Riker, Joseph Robinson, Philip Erlsall,
Philip Woodard, John Riker, Charles Boerum,
Benj<,min Cornish, Samuel Smith, Stephen Pettitt,
Robert )<'ield, JoJ)!} Co<;kle, Benjamin Farrington,
Stephen Field, Samuel Higby, Sr., Philip EdsalJ, Jr.,
Morris Hazard, Rem Remsen, John Brush,
Simon Sands, John Burtis, 'Villiam Betts,
Lambert Woodard, Benjamin Field, John Wory,
Daniel L'1wrcnce, PlattSmJth, John Hendrickson,
Fordham Burtis, Andries Hegeman, Jr., H, Hendricksou,
John Rodgers,

.
Obadiah Damelt, Jonah HaJlett,

Albcrt Hegeman, Jr., John '''aters, Thomas Denton,
Albert Hegeman, S,'., Robert Morrell, John Smith,
H. Hendrickson, Jr., Matthias Van Dyck, 'VilJiam Creed, Sr.,
Elias Bayles, Andries Hegeman,Sr., Stephen Rider,
Henry Hocker, Josiah Mitchell, Christophcr ~ider,
Benjamin Coe, Thomas Rodman, Isaac Hendl'lckson,
Jonathan Coe, John Parker, Garret Murphy,
Abraham Kettlctas, John Thorne, Samuel Messenger,
'Vait Smith, Thomas Thorne, John Vanleau,
Danid Bayles, John Thorne, \Villiam Greed, Jr.,

- Samuel Waldron, C. Van Wyck, Samuel Seaman,
Simon Horton, '''illiam Thorne, Isaac Hendrickson,
John Burtis, Thomas Mitchell, William Forbes,
'William Fnrman, John Montaine, 'Villiam Seaman,
Nicholas Everit, James Doughty, Christopher Robert,
Daniel Ludlam, John Yates, Jonas Fredricks,
'Vhitehead Skidmore, James Burling, COl'Tlclius Losee,
Richard Berrien, Richard RapaJje, Joseph Higby,
Thomas Burroughs, \VilJiamCornell, 'rhomas Wiggins,
John Pettitt, I, Carpenter, Jr., Pcter Onderdonck,
1\I'Jrtin Schenck, Jacoh Carpenter, Thomas Dougc,
Samuel Burr, John Luyster, Gcorge Ben nit,
Othniel Smith, Rem Hegeman, Albert Nostrant,
Gabriel Furman, Jacohus Luyster, John MilJs,
'Villiam Ludlam, .II'" Samson Crooker, Benjamin Hinckman,
Nehemiah Eyerit, Lieut. CIHlries Hicks, William Willis,
Robert Mitchell, John Brimcr. Benjamin Akerly,
Nicholas Smith, Thomas Woouard, Philip Valentine,
Daniel Hitchcock, Joseph Bezly, Benjamin North,
John Roades, Dayi,! L'1t9u" Benjamin Sands,
Richard Roades, Jotham Townsend, Gabriel Smith,
Nathaniel Smith, Daniel Bnrr, Richard Valentine,
Adrian Onderdonck, Isaac Bayles, John Fish,
Amos Denton, James Townsend, George BrinckerholF,
Ephraim Marston, Zeb, Seaman, Jr., Benjamin ~[~ore,
Noah Smith, Jr., George Townsend, Zebnlon'V!lhams,
Noah Smith, Sr., J. W. Seaman, Doctor Latham,
'Valter Smith, GilbertSea.ring, Doctor Townsend,
Benjamin Everit, John SGhenck, Richard Lawrence,
John Burroughs, Joseph Coles, Richard Betts,
Benjamin Field, Jr., Daniel Searing, William Sackett,
Aaron Uenddckson, John Searing, Edmund Penfold,
'Villiam :(.udlam, Sr" Jacob Searing, Samllel Denton,
Daniel ,V. Kissam, John Sands, Hope Roades,
'ViJlhm Ho,va,.,!, Pepperel Bloodgood, Samuel Lawrence,
NiqhQh:; SJuith, Jr., Walter D;l1ton, WIlIi'1ln Penfhld,

Thomas Lawrence,
Nathaniel Tom,
Daniel Everit,
Robert Hinckman,
John Thurston,
Hope RO:J.des, Jr.,
Augustin Betts,
James Hinckman,
Jonathan Roberts,
Robert Denton,
Samucl Higby, Jr"
J acobW right,
Uriah Ridcr,

Nicholas Van ])yck,
Peter Smith,
Benjamin Birdsan,
Joseph Bowne,
Jacob Johnson,
Andrew Oakley,
Robert Coe,
Abr'm Brinckerhoff,
Robcrt Furm:J.TI,
Jonathan Thurston,
Jonathan Wright,
'Villiam Glean,
Moses Higby,

Against Deputies-788.
John 'Villett, Elias Allcn, T. Hendrickson, Jr.,
Johu Polhemus, Daniel Kissam, Solomon Powen,
Nathaniel Mills, Ab. Townsend, Nathaniel Smith,
Nicholas Lambertson, Elijah Smith, Stcphen Baldwin,
Joseph Dunb:J.r, Elijah Barton, Thomas Comes,
Rem Remsen, Sr., Peter Jones, Benjamin Rainer,
John Smith, Gabriel G. Ludlow, Jacob Rainer,
Joseph Goulder, James Langdon, Ezekiel R.1i>ler,
Ob, IIiuckman, Jacobus Nelsor, Gabriel Doxe,
Johannes Winiamson, Benjamin Carman, Abr'm l\Ianncree,
William Pettitt, Michael Rodgers, Peter Losee,
Samuel Moore, 3d, Thos. 'Villiaffis, Sr" Thcima:s Youngs,
Powel Amberman, Johannes Scott, John Seaman,
John Doty, Cupt. Samuel Carman, Daniel Y omigs,
Joshua. Mills, Johannes Cnshen, Gilbcrt McCorow.
Joh:J.nnes Snedeker, Thomas Fetherby, Peter Trn'dernill,
Daniel Remsen, Daniel Pine, Thomlls Fleet,
A. Boorum, William Verity, Daniel Youngs, Jr.,
Hendrick Enunons, Leyi Cock, Charles Smalling,
Dow Ditmus, Joseph Birdsall, Benj. Smith,
I~uke Eldert, Winiam Stiles, Cornelius Hart,
Benj. Haviland, Henry Ludlam, Cornelius J'lckson,
Daniel 'Vhitchcad, Daniel HaJJ, 'Villi.arn Burtis,
Joseph Dunbar, Jr., David Peterson, DayidSaminons,
John Lambertson, Jonas Abrams, Richard Wiggins,
M. Lambertson, Flower Hulse, R. To\vrisend, Jr.,
Simon Lambertson, Elijah Sprag, Richard PIne,
Joscph Field, Harry ColweJJ, Samuel Jackson,
Luke Nostrant, Samuel Fosdick, Benjamin Bc,vlett,
Benj. Whitehead, William Gritman, Williaml;ail-gdon,
John Williamson, Edmund Titus, William Cornell,
Joseph Lndlam, Timothy Titus, James PIne:
Capt. John Hewlett, Henry Waters, Isaac Weekes,
Cornelius Hoghnd, Tice Lane, Cornell' ~mith,
John Hewlett, Jr., Solomon Powcl, Jos. Sniith;' Jr"D,wiel Allen, Daniel Nosh'ant, David B"Uine:
William Spmg, Albert Van N ostmnt, RichanIO'I'itus,
S'lmucl Smith, Joseph Pettitt, James Cornell,
Ezokiell\Iatthews, Barnt VanWyck, WiJIiam Pem'spn,
TheodorusVan 'Vyck, John Monfort, John Legross,
JaeobVan Nostt'ant, Hal'man Hendrickson, John Abrams,
Tunis Van Colt, Thomas Hallett, Richard'Southard,
Jacob Hicks, Jr., Michael Golder, WilIimn'lIewiett,
Amos l{oades, Abraham Furman, Samuel Foster,
Jonathan Smith, i>lichael Flower, Adam Pettift,
N. Smith, Tnnis Covert, Jr., WilliamPcttitt,
Robert Allen, .1ames Smith, Elijah Cornell;
Silas Hicks, Daniel Smith, Michael D'JI!lOtt,
Elijah Rainer, Benjamin Cornell, John l\Iott,--
John Ellsworth, Abr'm Furman, Jr., Archibald Langdon,
Beujamin Downen, Joseph Rainer, Peter Thomas,
Thomas Balden, Robert Jackson, Thomas Southard,
Aaron Burtis, John Cornell, Aaron Van'Nostrant,
Joseph Rainer, Joel Rainer, 'Villiam Va.lentinc,
Thomas Hutchens, Garret Golder, Simon Losee,
John Duryee, Benjamin Bedel, Daniel S111ith,
Stephen Hendrickson, Stephen Carman, James Birdsan,
Nathaniel Coomes, John Hnghs, Samnel Birdsall,
John Weekes, Amos Smith, Oliver 'Birdsall,
Henry Shaw, James Smith, Isaac Srnith, Jr.,
Ananias Southard, David Jackson, Joseph Pears,dl,
Jacoh Peterson, George Watts, Joseph Bedel, 3d,
John Fetherby, C. Van Nostrant, Joseph Bcdel,' Sr"
Honse Covert, Thomas Birdsall, Aaron Van Nostrant,
John Rainer, .Joseph Smith, Abraham Nostrant~
Wi1liam Golder, Benjamin Waters, Israel Eldert,
Petcr Titus, Jr., Henry Miller, Solomon Doxe,
\ViIliam Fetherhy, Jno. Jackson, Jr" Jonatlial) Gilderslcve,
Henry Rainer, Pearse Pool, Samuel Wood,
Simmons Verity, Zeb. Smith, Pelham Sanas,
Robert Sutton, Bcnajah B'Jdel, Anthony Demott,
Danie] Hewlett, James Place, John Fleet,
Danie] Murray, George Rapalje, Robert Valentine,
Joseph Dodge, Pearson Langdon, Caleb Underhill,
Thomas Seaman, William Langdon, Richard Smith,
John Townsend, Peter Scott, James Sm]Jh,
Euward Sprag, John Holmes, Peter Bond, ,

Benjamin Pettitt, Thos, Smith, Jr., Charles Correll,
John Pettitt, Samuel Titus, Samuel Carman, 3d,
Isaac Denton. John Allen, Philip Parmer,
Bilrent Snedeker, Barent Allen, John Wate1'8,
Daniel Thurston, Samuel Carman, Jr., JohnSmill..;
Richard Smith, Henry Lu.r!am, Jr., Samlwl Van \Vyck,
Samuel Lilngdon, William Johnson, Samuel Abrams,
Thomas Dnrlin, Nathan Skidmore, Garret NostrJI,nt,
Michael Butler, Harman Flower, Benj. Hegem-lIn,
Charles Hewlett, John Flower, Joseph ffiviTand,
John Dcmott, John Cannan, JosepliThorne,
John Hewlett, Esq., William Ludlam, Isra.elRodgeu,
John Fitito, Silvanus Southard, Denajah WigginB,
Jo.cph Weekes, Luke CummilTlf, Samue!l)£nton,
Joseph Langdon, Henry Jackson; Townsend 1<Veelt!)s,

GiIhcrt Hicks,
Jacob Mott,
John Eaglcs,
Stephen Cornell,
I. Hicks,
David Lamberson,
Adam Mott,
John Burtis,
Luke Remsen,
Samuel Edsall,
Isaac Roades,
Jacob Valentinc.
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Andr~.w AI)en, Benjamin Burtis, Pl1ilip Thorne,
Thomas Ji'iGks, 'John Hegeman. Henry Pearson,
David Castilt\lrne, John Titus, John Watts,
Peter.1Y~l!ier, Samuel Johnson, William Tillett,
Hezekiah Pe(!rsal1, Amos Shaw, Isaac Smith,
Solomon Seaman, James Wood, Obadiah Valentine,
SaJ1)ueU'eti1tt,' John Linnington, H"rman Sh"w,
John Hqlse, Joseph Pettitt, Jr., Israel Seaman,
Town.se!')'LIiewlett, David Demott, Townsend J"ckson,
Stephen Powell, J"mes Pine, James Verety,
Joseph Bezly, John Van Nostrant, George Hewlett, Sr.,
JohJ!,Townsend, Adam Mott, Silvanus Bedel,
Richard Townsend, Henry Ahrams, Joseph Langdon,
Zebulon Seaman, Whitehead Field, John Rushmore,
'VilIiam Velser, George Riarson, Reuben HaJl,
Jacq):J B.edel, Obadiah Smith, Jacamiah Hutchens,
Thomas Tredwell, Daniel Brillkerhoff, James S,outhard,
WiIliam Smith, Jaco'" Lamberson, Ambrose Seaman,
Joseph Smith, Amos Powel, Wm. Van Nostrant,
Joseph Smith, Thomas Wiggins, Cornelius Miller,
Jonathan Smith, Jr., Jonathan Pratt, William Pigeon,
Tunis Covert, Richard Gildersleve, WilIiam Cock,
Edward CornelI, Benjamin Wiggins, John Remsen,
Carman Rushmore, Thomas Frost, Jonas Valentine,
Samuel Seaman, Nathaniel Frost, Capt. Johannes Eldert,
Benjamin Lester, Peter Bond, Samuel Davenport,
WilJial)1 Cornell, 3d, Thomas'Voolly, Richard Tattersall,
John Ma!'tin; Samuel Tredwell, W. CorneD, (sons of
J()seph Hewlett, Daniel Nostrant, S. Cornell, SJoseph,
Philip Woolly, Richard Hewlett, Jacamiah Valentine,
Lawrence Hewlett, Joseph Totten, Frederick Nostrant,
Benjamin Smith, John Higby, Jamcs Burtis, Jr.,
David Ludlam, WilIiam Golder, Caleb Morrell,
Israel Smith, Isaac Ambermcm, Doct. Chas. Arding,
Garret Nostraut, Thos. Smith, Esq., John Mott,
Increase Pettitt, D. Colden, Esq., Timothy Townsend,
Jam,.;s Eldert, Thos. Hendrickson, Adam Carman,
Simeon Hacoxhurst, John Talman, Henry \Voolly,
John Sands, Jr., Casper Springsteen, Stephen Callas,
John Peters, Ismel Sealy, William Buns,
Joh!! McIntosh, Epenetus Platt, Joseph Abrams,
William Rushmore, Joseph Smith, Richard Roades,
Samuel Stringham, Joseph Townsend, Nathaniel Woodruff,
S}IJII'!el !:!,}/!!h, Daniel Hewlett, Jr., Samuel Carman, 3d,
W:ufhm .~ml~li, Ludlam Smith, Luke Bergen,
Jten~ar.ren, Abraham 'Wanser, Stephen Clement,
Daniel Vnde,rhill, Jonathan Gorum, Benjamin Durlin,
Tho!IW.".CQWI'Il, Thomas Jackson, WilHam Hall,
RichaiifM~t~r,!)ws, John Ihcoxhurst, Hope Mills,
George \if eekes, John Coomes, .Iosel)h Hall,
Robert!;<o!e~, George Duryee, George Hewlett,
CorncJi1},~ Bggert, Thomas Place, A. Brinkerhoff, Jr.,
John Yo~'!,r, David Bedol, James Verety, Jr.,
~1!1).,~,,$.t'1ith, JacobuS,I'<1wrence, Isaac Pettitt,
WI\hafl!,Covert, Whitehead Cornell, John Oakley,
Benjelmin Stivers, Timothy Clowes, After Burtis,
Gabriel Colt, Elias Durlin, 3J, George R()ades,
Wat~ 'Covert, John Schenck, John Hall,
ChristlanSriedeker, Francis Davenport, John Thurston,
Miehae!p~.pott, Timothy Cornell, John Sprag,
Parl!U,s,JcH;:~son, Nehemiah Sammons, John Sin1()nson,
Rem Rel}]sen, John Kissam, James ll.llden,
Mic!Hiei'IrcHiti, John Remsen, Thomas Seaman,
Elijah Wood, Jo&hua,Birdsall, George Balden,
John UndEil'hill, Tunis Covert, Jr., Elias Durlin,
Benf,'TrecfweI1, Jr., James Robbins, Silas Latten,
Adrian S"hClwk, UbadiahMilIs, Simeon Watts,
Tb9ii1.llft QQ,ck,

.
Jacob Stringham, Sctm'! !\~ott COl'llell,

AnlIiinlyRoades, William Hewlett, Stephen Smith,
JacobuS=PI'JIIott, Abr'm Lawrence, Jonathan Cornelius,
Riehar<lJ~rewer, FeliJ( Fowler, John l\lorrcl,
Pen We'1~~!1" JohnuBcnnit, Abraham lI,llden,
Jame's tricks, Pen Cock, Willi"'n Miller,
Martin Van Nostrant, Albert Hogland, Jame_ Whaley,
H. Hqn~lri<:;kso!l, Cornclius Bennit, William Weyman,
Elijah Smith, Stcpherdfigby, John N ostrant,
John. Van Colt, Peter Nostrant, Jacob ,Bedel,
Danl;,rCock, Robert Doughty, Joseph Hall,
Benjamin Fish, Jacob Hicks, Abijah Bedel,
George Wcekes, Samuel Carman, Moses Cornelius,
Rjchar4.M\hr;t~don, John Cock, William Coomes,
SamgQ1Langdon, Jacob Dean, John Amberman,
~amu,eLPettiit, Hendrick Hagncr, John Smith,
Amos Rainer,

. Richard Robbins, Thomas Townsend,
Luke.!t'!;yi.land, Richard Mott, Arehelaus Doxe,
TUIJ.is..C~)''{er,t,3d, George Doughty, Lawrence Fish,
1'hillpPlatt, J abez Woodruff, James Burtis,
Ricnl\.rdJ>I]Ice, JohnTr()up, John Ihviland,
Gilbert Van ~7yek, S. Clowes, Esq., John Burtis,
Benjamin Durlin, Jacob Mott, Nicholas Townsend
Nicholt\sCo.lt, Jr., Jacob Willi~ms, Capt. Dow Vl).n Dy~e,
Stephen Robbins, Stcphen Cock,. Abraham Rapalje,
Samuel Green, Stephen RapalJe, Hewlett Town.send,
J()seph Durlin, Jacobus Riker, Martin R"p"Jje,
Samuel Doty, CorneliusRapalje, Hendrick Munsee,
Jonath!'.n Balden, Rulef Duryee, Doct. D. Lawrence,
Martin Riarson, Thom!'.sHewlett, John Southard
Morris Simonson, Jr., John Golden, James Denton:
Abra.Dl\.mSimonson, 'William ThtHston, John Suydam,
Chades Simonson, SiJvanus ,Bedel, Esq., Leffert Leierts,
Isaac R"iner, James Lowis, Jno. Smith, son of
Charles Abra.ms, Abraham Van Wyck, S'lmuel,
Charles Doughty, JDhn Marvin, MichadBurns,
John 1S'.o.strant, Jacob Nostrant, Rich,ard Mason,
Fred. Nostrant, Jr., Jonath!'.n Smith, George Weekes,
Isaa~JleIIt<)n, William Welling, WilIi;tm HogJand,
Thomas DurUn, Joseph Cl).dle, Edmund Weekes,

Jcromus l..uvster,
William Vei;'or,
Daniel Velser,
Isaac Lattin,
John Rainer,
Elbert Adriance,
Timothy Flower,
COl'nelius Monfort,
Jonathan Fish,
Cornelius Riarson,
Capt. John 'Voolly,
Willi,un Monfort,
Isaac Seam~n,
Jercmi"h Robbins,
Isaac R"p"lJe,
Isaac Ditmus,
Cornelius Rapalje,
William "'illiams,
John Wiggins,
Jonathan Rowlin,
Peter N ostrant,
IS:tac Remsen,
Jacob Adriance,
M orris Lou,
1\rGhib,ald Hamilton,
John Doughty,
Capt. Samuel Hallett,
Timothy BJdel,
Thomas Thorne,
John Sho"I.,
Gcorge Brinkerhoff',
Ad~m Lawrence,
V. H. Pet"rs, Esq.,
Richard ILIl"tt,
James H"Uett,
JDhn Tl'edwdl,
Elbert Brinkerhoff,
John Voor11les,
Jackson Mott,
JDnathan Scaring,
J ames Turner,
Capt. Richard Betts,
Charles \Villett,
John Greenoak,
John Stockes,
Seamans Weekes,
Joseph 'Willis,
J oost Van Brunt, =
Daniel Rapalje.

Peter Riarson, JDhn FDster,
Abraham Demott, Danie! Durlin,
Austin Hicks, Abraham Remsen,
Henry Abrams, Nath'l Townsend,
John Hegeman, Juhn Moore, Jr.,
Stephen Hewlett, Themas Cornell,
Tnnis Bergen, John Moore, Sr.,
Benj. Hewlett, Jr., Thomas Willett,
Ieaac Denton, Jr., Uriah Platt,
Nathaniel Higby, Elias Rurtis,
John Townsend, Esq., Jacob Bond,
A!lris Rp,msen, George Rlpalje,
Isaiah Doughty, Thomas Morrell,
Jacob Rinehart, Samuel Moore,
Stephen Willis, Richard BlIl'gaw,
Nicholas Ludlam, Barnardus Bloom,
Joseph Bedel. Benjamin Kissam,
William Thatford, Tunis Brinelwrhoff,
Joseph Oldfield, John Brewer,
Daniel Hendrickson, Aaron Van Nostrant,
Jeremiah Bedel, Jeromue Rapalje,
John Pearson, Peter Burgaw,
Henry Suydam, Nicholas Van Colt,
Riehard Green, Christopher Remsen,
John Durlin, Garret Dorland,
Thomas CIQwes, Nathaniel Moore,
Samuel Durlin, Garret Latting,
Stephen Hicks, Thomas Ya.ll Wyck,
NiehoJas Sehenek, John Amberman,
Cornelius Suydam, Thomas Stockford,
Joseph Kissa.m, Thom~s LudLlm,
R. Hewlett, Esq., Michael Weekes,
Timothy Roades, Capt. Chas flicks,
'William Abrams, Samuel Smith,
Renjamin Tredwell, John Stevens,
Daniel Abrams, John Mitchell,
I. Amberman, Sr., Gerardus Clowes,
James Waters, Doet. David Brooks,
Samuel Mott, Thomas Kip,
John Vl).nleaw, John 'Vaekes,
Garret No.trant, James Carpenter,
Adam Seabury, Obadiah Lawrence,
Jacob Jackson, Richard McCorne,
Thomas Jackson, Derrick Bergen,
Eldert Van 'Wyck, Hugh Hoomes,
Benj. Durlin, Jr., Daniel Kerby,
John Toffy, William Frost,
Henry Wanser, John Snedeker, Jr.,
Lewis Da\'enport, Christopher Remsen,
James 1\1arr, Daniel Albertson,

Tbis is to certify, that the foregoing is a copy of the polf
list of the election, taken from the original, by me,

JOSEPHROBINSON,Inspector of the Poll.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO CONTINENTAL CONGRESS.

[Read November 15, 1775,]

Ticonderoga, November 7, 1775.

DEAR SIR: I have the honour to cot'!gratulate Congress
on the reduction of St. John's, and I do wish that sucb an
interesting account should reach it as soon as possible.
I only enclose copy of General Mont~omery's letter, with
copies of sundry papers he has sent me. His merit is
much enhanced by the variety of difficulties he has had to
surmount-a detail of which would be too long at Ihis time.
I therefore conclude with begging to repeat the necessity of
a delegation to this quarter; General1Hontgomery having,
as you will easily conceive, as much business on his hands
as he' can possibly do, and my health being so much Im-
paired, that even now I support, with difficulty, the fatil7ue
incident to my office.

0

I am, dear Sir, with the most respectful sentiments yonI'
Honour's most obedient humble servant,

,

PHILIP SCHUYLER.
To the Hon. John Hancock, Esq.

P. S. I beg leave to mention the necessityof more cash
in specie, as well as in bills. '

Camp near St. John's, November 3, 177b.

My DEAR. GENERAL: I have the. pleasure to acquaint
you the garnson surrendered last fiI"bt. This morninlT

I .
'" '"we ta w possessIOn; to-morrow I hope the prisoners will

se.t off. En~losed you have the capitulation, which [ hope
WIll meet with your apP~'obation and that of Congress. I
hav~. ventu~ed to .permlt a~ officer or two to go to their
farmbes, whICh are III some distress, at Montreal, upon their
parole; they cannot do us any harm, and there would
have been a degree of i,!humanity in refusing them. When
we had played on the lort some hours, from our battery of
four twelve-pounders, on the northwest, and another of
two twelve-pounders and two four-pounders on the east
side, some prisoners arrived, who had been taken in an
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action with Governour Carleton, at Longeuil. He made
an attempt to land, with thirty-four hoats full of men. War-
ner's detachment, consisting of the Green lHountain Boys
and Second Regiment of Yorkers, repulsed them with loss;
took two Indians and two Canadians prisoners. We have
buried three Indians, and it is supposed many in the boats
must have been killed; we had not a man even wounded.
(This, I believe, is his last effort.) One of the above-
mentioned prisoners I sent into the fort, to inform Major
Preston of rhe circumstances of the action, that he might
judge what prospect he could have of relief; it had the
desired effect-the garrison having been on half-allowance
for some time. I am making the necessary preparations
to proceed immediately to 1Uontreal, by way of La Prai-
n'e, as the enemy have armed \'essels in the Sorel.

Send every body you possibly can immediately down,
as it is much to be apprehended many of the men on this
sen"ice will insist on returning home when their times are
expired. It will not be necessary to keep people with
arms for the present at Ticonderoga. Several men of rank
in Canada are among tbe prisoners. I have permitted them
to remain at Crown Poil,t, till the return of two gentlemen
they sent to their friends fOl' money, &c.; they pleaded
hard to return home, but they are too dangerous to let
loose again.

I have this moment received your letter of 27th Octo-
ber. Not aword of Arnold yet. I have sent two eXpresses
to him ]ately-one by an Indian, who promised to return
,\-ith expedition. The instant I have any news of him.. I
will acquaint you by express. Colone] Easton and Major
Brown, with tbeir Corps, and Mr. Livingston, with, I be-
lieve, one thousand Canadians, are going towards the mouth
of the Sorel, pushing Colonel Allan Maclean before them.
JUaclean had many Canadians, but tbey joined through
fear of fire and sword; you may easily judge how tbey
wilifight.

1 send you a list of stores, artillery, &c.; and am, my
dear Sir, with respect and esteem, your much obliged hum-
ble servant, RICHARD MONTGOMERY.
To General Schuyler.

P. S. Half-past six. Just received your favour of 31st
Uctobu; a good deal of artillery stores, but we have not
time to ascertain them. Neitber .Macpherson nor Rensse-
laer bave commi5sions.

St. John's, November 1, 1i75,

SIR: 1 am credibly informed that the prisoner you per-
mitted to pass here this evening is fi'equently subject to
fits of insanity, and therefore cannot lay much stress on
what he says.

Equally anxious to pre\'ent the further unnecessary effu-
sion of blood, and zealous to maintain the bonoUl' of His
Majesty's arms, I now inform you, that should no attempt
be made to relieve this place within the space of four days,
I will then offer to you my proposals relative to a surren-
der. The low state of my provisions, the destruction of
artillery stores, tools, &c., are points with which tbe de-
serter was not well acquainted. In whatever way tbe fate
of this ganison may be determined, I flatter myself it wil1
never depend on the assembling of Canadians, who must
have rendered themselves equally contemptible to both
parties.

I am, Sir, your humble servant,
CHARLES PRESTON,

lHajor 26th Reg't, comm'g at St. John's.
To Brigadier-General Montgomery.

November 1, 1775.

Sm: The advanced season of the year wil1 not admit of
your proposal. I do assure you, upon the bonour of a
gentleman, that what the prisoner has informed you (~f !S
true, as far as has come to my knowledge;. however, If It
want further eonfirmatioll, MI'. Depone, of lUontreal, who
is al80 my prisoner, will, I believe, give you tbe same in-
telligence.

Havinrr now acquitted my conscience, I must, to save
time andoprevent trouble, acquaint you, if you do not sur-
render this day, it will be unnecess~ry to ma,ke any ~lIture
proposals; the garrison shall be pl'lsoners 01 war, wJlhout
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the honours of war, and I cannot ensure the officers their
baggage.

Should you wish to send an officer to Mr. Depone, who
is on board the sloop, you have my permission. Captain
Stewart carries an order for that purpose. Should you
still be inclined to persist in a useless defence, you will
immediately fire a cannon witbout shot, as a signal.

I am, Sir, your most obedient,

T "I ' P t RICHARD MONTGOMERY.
o il' aJor res on.

ARTICLES OF CAPITULATION PROPOSED BY MAJOR CHARLES

PRESTON FOR HIS MAJESTY'S FORTS AT ST. JOHN'S, IN

THE PROVINCE OF CANADA.

Art£cle 1st. All acts of hostility shall cease on both
sides, till the articles of ca pitulation shall be agreed upon
and signed.

Answer. Agreed.
Article 2d. The garrison shall be allowed all tbe hon-

ours of war, and suffered to proceed with their baggage
and effects to the most convenient post in America; from
tbence to embark for Great Britain, as soon as they shall
be furnished with transports and provisions by bis Excel-
]ency General Gage, 01' Commander-in-Cbief of His Ma-
jesty's Troops in America.

Answer. The garrison shall march Ol1t with tbe hon-
ours of war; this is due to tbeir fortitude and perseverance.
Tbe non-commissioned officers and privates shan ground
their arms on the plain soutb of the fort, and immediately
embark on board such boats as shall be provided for that
purpose. The officers shall keep their side arms, and their
fire-arms shall be put up in a box, and delivered to them
when tbose unhappy disputes are ended, if they do not
cho02e to dispose of them before. The garrison must go
to Connecticut Government, or such other Province as the
honourable the Continental Congress shall direct; there to
remain till our unhappy differences shall be compromised,
or till they are exchanged. Our prisoners have been con-
stantly treated with a brotherly affection; the effects of the
garrison sball not be withheld from them.

Article 3d. An officer or Quartermaster from each
Corps shall be allowed to pass to lUontreal, upon parole
of honour; there to transact and settle the business of his
respective Corps, and to bring up their baggage, clothing,
and pay; for which purpose they shall be furnished with
carts and batteaus.

Answer. Agreed to in the fullest latitude.
Article 4th. The Canadian gentlemen, inhabitants,

and other persons residing in this Province, and now in
St. John's, sball be permitted to return unmolested to their
respective homes, with their arms and baggage, and remain
secure in their property and effects. -

Answer. Answered in tbe second article; the 9ana-
dian gentlemen and others being part of the garrison-.

Article 5th. The sick and wounded shall he taken
proper care of, and permitted to join their respective Corps,
01' return to tbeir respective homes, upon tbeir recovery.

Answer. The sick and wounded sball be taken care of
by their own Surgeons, and when recovered follow their
respective Corps.

Article 6th. As so011 as the above articles shall be
signed, :Major Preston will deliver up the forts, with the
ammunition, provisions, &c.

Answer. To-morrow morning, at eight o'clock, tbe
rrarrison will march out, having first collected their bag-
~arre and effects to"ether in a convenient place for em-
ba;kation, and leavi~g a guard for its protection; the offi.
eel's must be UpOIl honour, with respect to their baggage.
Should any Canadian or other persoll effect his esca pI',
his ba"rrarre shall be given as plunder to the troops. The
Quart~~m~ster-General, with proper Commissaries, will
attend at eigbt o'clock, to receive the artillery, ammuni-
tion, naval stores, &c.

Tbe deserters from the Continental Army shall not be
included in the stipulation for the garrison. The com-
manding officer to sign and deliver the articles of capitula-
tion by SUl15etthis evening.

CHARLES PRESTON,

Major 26th Reg't, cQmd'g at St. John's.

St. .rolm's, November 2, 1775.
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RY.TURS OF BRASS AND IRON ORDNANCE AND MORTARS IN

THE NORTH AND SOUTH FORTS AT ST. JOHN'S.

Brass: Two 24-pollnders, one 12-pounder, four 6-
pounders, two 4-pounders, eight 3-pounders, two 8-inch
howitzers.

Iron: Six 9-pounders, one 8-pounder, eleven 6-pound-
ers, one 5-pounder, one 4-pounder, two 3-pounders.

Mortars: Three 5 1-2-inch, four 4 2-5-inch.
M. JAMES,Commissary of Art'y.

8t. John's, November 3, 1775.

AN INVENTORY OF NAVAL STORES AT FORT ST. JOHN'S:

Two 9-inch cables, 120 fathoms each; two 7-inch
cables, 120 fathoms each; two 4!-inch hawsers; one coil
:H-inch rope, 120 fathoms; two coils ratline; sundries of
lines and marline; two anchors, weight 4 cwt. 25 Ibs.;
two anchors, weight 3 cwt. 1 qr. 8 Ibs.; two anchors,
weight 2 cwt. 3 qrs.; one suit of sails for the Schooner
Royal Savage; one square-sail for the row galley; two
mariner's compasses; three cases nails and spikes; five
kegs paint; eight gallons linseed oil; three hand-leads;
brushes; ten barrels pitch; one barrel rosin; one barrel
tar; new blocks for the sloop on the stocks; three large
iron kettles; two large iron pots; part of a cask of tal-
low.

Fort 81. John's, November 3, 1775.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Ticonderoga, November 7, 1775.

My DEARGENERAL: I had prepared an answer to your
last, which I received three days ago; but as it was not
copied, and having this moment received the agreeable
intelligence of tbe reduction of St. John's, I would not
withhold from yom Excellency so interesting an account,
for a letter which I may hereafter send. I only enclose
copiel; of General lUontgomery's letter, and of the papers
that w~re enclosed in it.

Mr, ftlontgomery's merit is the more, on account of the
difficl,11ti.eshe hJj.shad to el1COl.\nter. Wbat these are, the
answer to your Excellency's, above alluded to, will point
,out.

f beg leave to congratulate you on this happy event,
which I hope wm be f01lowed by the reduction of a1l
Canada, especially should Colonel Arnold get down to
the St. Lawrence..

Belie;e [Jje. my de.ar General, that, with all those senti-
.ments wbich flow from unfeigned esteem, I am your Ex-
,ce1lency's most obediel1t and most humble servant,
r< 1 Ul

. . h.
.

t PHILIP SCHUYLER.
vener.:J rr as zng on,

MAJOR ]JROWN TO G1';NERAI, MONTGOMERY.
Sore], November 7,1775.

DEAR SIR; I have enclosed you a number of letters,
which 1 took from the post at Berke, the last night, on
his way from Montreal to Quebeck. I patr01led the north
shore the whole of last night; took young Paterson, a
merchant from Montreal to Quebeck; Mr. Woolsey, mer-
chant, Quebeck; Jl1mes Cuthbert, Esquire, counse1l0r and
seigneur, of Br;rkc. . The two first 1 discharged imme-
diately, they appearing to be on private business. Mr.
Cuthbert I brought this side, and, on examination, could
not prove any thing material; therefore, he is discharged
all his parole.

Mr. Paterson informs that the merchants at JUontreal
held a council yesterday; after which, they waited on the
Governol1r, and re1luested him to determine their fate. He
answered, tll<lt he should quit the Town in a day or two,
aud they might take care of themselves. They instantly
determined to apply to General Montgomery for protection,
&c. You will find the Governour's departure foretold in
the letters sent you. I should have tarried the other side
the river, raised a large party, and covered your land-
ing; but, from the intelligence aforesaid, thought it not
worth while. Took a good batteau the other side, &c.
The shipping remain here as yet; ,ye shall give them a
few shot to.morrow morning, from a hatlery now erecl ing.
\Ve wait the General's pleasure for further orders. Should
be glad to have the houour of entcring the City of lUau-

treal with the Army, provided the Regiment remains
here.

I am, Sir, with the greatest esteem, your very humble
servant .,

JOHN BUOWN,lUajor.
Brigadier-General Montgomery.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER TO A GENTLEMAN IN LONDON, DATED
QUEBECK, NOVEbmER 7, 1775.

In my last I hinted to you the situation this country was
in. Since that period things have grown worse, insomuch
that the country is now invested in three different places.
Our friends above will inevitably fall a sacrifice to a Rebel
banditti, being unable to withstand such powerful oppo-
nents; while we in this place are making every prepara- "
tion for an obstinate defence, being resolved to hold out to
the last. So soon as this vessel sails, which I imagine will
be the last this year, e~'ery citizen will betake himself to
arms, as all kinds of business will then in a great measure
cease. For these three months past, the inhabitants have
already been doing garrison duty, as militia, in which corps
I have also tbe honour to serve, and this day mounted
guard, which comes round every fourth day.

We have at this time about forty pieces of cannon on
our ramparts, and eyery avenue leading to the Town pro-
perly repaired. The only thing we want is men, there
being no Regulars in the garrison. However, what with
sailors, British settlers, and Prench, (though the latter
cannot be much depended upon,) we nearly muster two
thousand five hundred. With this force we hope to hold
out till we have a re-enforcement in the spring; but should
that be late in arriving, I am afraid we shall be at last
obliged to yield. Indeeu, would you believeit, the French,
whom the Government has done so much for, and relied
upon, have taken up arms against us, several of whom are
nolV prisoners amongst llS, having been taken in a laic en-
gagement near the Town. As I shall have no opportunity
of writing to Great Britain till perhaps June next, unless
matters are settled at home, you will not be surprised at
my ~ilence.

INSTRUCTIONS TO BRIGADIER-GENERAL JOHN SULLIVAN.

Orders for Brigadier-Geneml SUI,LlvAN,given at llead-
Quarters, November 7, 1775.

You are to proceed immediately to Portsmouth, Sew-
Hampshire, and complete the works already begun, to
secure that and the other Towns at the entrance of Pis-
cataqua River from any attacks by ships of war. For this
purpose, you are to fix ships and fire-rafts in such places
as )'ou find most convenient to prevent tbe enemy from
passing up the river. -As great calamity and distress al:e
brought upon our sea-port Towns, through the malicious
endeavours and false representations of many persons hoJd-
ing commissions under the Crown, who, not content with
bringing destruction upon some of our principal Towns, are
yet using every art that malice can devise to reduce others
to the same unhappy state, in hopes, by such diabolical
and cruel conduct, to please an arbitl'ary and tyrannical
Ministry, and to receive from them, in retul'l1,a continu-
ance of such places and pensions as they now hold, at the
expense or the blood and treasure of this distressed Conti-
nent: You are therefore, immediately upon your arrival
in that Province, to seize such persons as hold commissions
under the Crown, and are acting as avowed and open ene-
mies to their Country, and hold them as hostages for the
security of those Towns which our Ministerial enemies
threaten to invade. In case any attack sbould be made
upon Portsmouth, or other sea-ports in that quarter, YOll

are immediately to collect such force as can be raised, to
repel the invasion, and at all hazards to prevent the enemy
from landing and taking posses'iion of any ports in that
quarter. When yo\.! have completed tbe works at Ports-
mouth, and secured the passage of the river there, YOll are
to return witbout delay to tbe Army, unless you find that
the enemy are about to make an immediate attack upon
that or the neighbouring Towns. Tbe above is rather to
be considered as matter of advice, than orders; as I do not
conceive myself autborized to involve tbe Continent in any
expense, ror tbe defence of Portsmouth 01' otbel' place, Ollt
of the line of the great American defence, particular Co-
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lonies being cal1ed upon by the Congress to prepare fOI"
their own internal security.

Given under my hand, tbe day and year above. '
GEORGE WASHINGTON.

holding this advantageous piece of ground. I would just
mention, that the General Officer who commands this gar-
rison, I imagine, ought to command the militia of tbe Pro-
vince of Maine also.

I am, witb the greatest veneration, your Honours' most
obliged and very humble servant,

J SAMES ULLIVAN.

To the Honourable Council of Massachusetts-Bay.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONOURS: The distressing cir-
cumstances and dangerous situation of the Coullty of Cum-
berland, and the eastern part of the County of York, will,
I hope, sufficiently apologize for my laying it before your
Honours.

The metl'Opolisof this eastern part of tbe Colony is now
in ashes, and the same fate seems pending over the whole
territory. An armed vessel now lies near where Falmouth
lately stood, demanding free egress and regress on the land,
and tbe giving up all weapons of war, with apparent design
of possessing themselves of that advantageous post, where
they can securely lie, and by degrees subject and destroy
the countl'j' round, and no leader appears, to whom the
people pay the least regard.

An army to defend us, at the publick expense, would, I
fear, defeat its very end; and no method can be suggested
to save us, but the organization of the militia, who, not-
withstanding their recent and free choice of officers, are not
under the least control. Nor do I conceive it possible to
bave a militia tbat may be depended on, while they have
the election of their officers; for such is the state of human
nature, that people will not be obedient to power derived
immediately from themselves; and as all pOlver is, or ought
to be, derived from the people, it would always be well to
have a certain depositum, where it shall be lodged by the
people, and from whence it may be taken by their officers.
Where it should be lodged in this Colony is obvious; but
however this may be, it is a melancholy and incontestable
fact, that there can be no attack, to good purposes, made
on disciplined troops, by our militia, in their present disor-
dered situation. To this the battle of Lexington is a wit-
ness.

I therefore humbly move to your Honours, that as you
regard our lives, and wish not our utter destruction, .you
would immediately commission our militia on the old, if
there is no new establishment; anrl would also beg leave
to suggest the necessity and importance of appointing a
General Officer in each quarter of the Province; for, un-
less this is done, there can be no head, and the forces wil]
be a multitude, and not an army.

I am, with the most profound veneration, your Honours'
most humble and obedient servant, J SAMES ULL1VAN.

To the Honourable Council of Massachusetts-Bay.

JAm:s SULLn"AN TO THE COUNCIL OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Falmouth, November 7, 1775.

MAY IT PLEASE YOURHONOURS: I not long ago took
lea ve to write to your Honours on the very alarming state
of this part of the Colony; and now again, presuming on
your great candour, trouble you further, which I hope, as
the publick good is my only inducement, however assuming
it may be, will be pardoned.

In my former letter I mentioned, that an army raised to
delend us, at the pu blick expense, would defeat its very
end. Since that time, being invited by the people of the
County of Cumberland to assist in fortifying on Falmouth
Neck, I find the ground here to be so advantageous, that,
should the reuuJar Army get possession of it with one
thousand men,"there would be no way to force their lines,
and all the Province of Maine must fall a sacrifice, and be
oblioed to take arms auainst their brethren, as the inhabit-
ants" of Boston now ar;, or flee from their habitations to
the Old Colony, for subsistence and protection-an alter-
native cwel to our brethren, but infinitely more so to us.
If the English troops should get footing here, beef, wood,
&c., would be supplied to tlJeir Army, wherever on the
Continent it may be encamped; and from here would be a
full supply of lumber to the West-Indies. These things,
I apprehend, are well worthy tbe attention of the guardians
of this Colony in a special manner, as well as of those of
the Continent.

The militia of the County of Cumberland and the east-
ern part of the County of York ha \'e been for several days,
ancfnoware, cheerfully, intrenching and fortifying, to pre-
vent so great a calamity; but as a fleet can, at any hour
of the ni!1ht, come into the harbour here, which is undoubt-
edly, <It~II seasons of the year, the best in America, and
suddenly land a party on tbe hiB which forms one bank of
the harbour, and is much better formed for defence than
Bunker-Hill, there must be a constant ganison, in order to
hold the possession of it. And I apprehend that one thou-
sand men, with a good organization of the militia, will be
sufficient to keep possession of the Town, and hold the key
of all this territory.

This, I think, would be more eligible than the keeping
an army of several thousand men here next summer, to
watch the motions of an army encamped within lines by no
means to be forced. There are a number of fine cannon
here, but no powder worth consideration; and I must beg
lea,'e to sU<TUest,for the publick good, that the powder in
several To';ns behind the Continental Army might be
ordered here immediately. There is no probability of its

I
.

d I I ADDRESS OF THE PRINCIPAL INHABITANTS OF THE BURGH
hein g needed there t ns winter; an as severa vesse s are

I
. . OF FORTROSE.

now gone on this errand, from this p ace, and advice being
this day had, from the West-Indies, that powder is plenty Address of the Magistrates, Town Council, and aJl the
there, it m<lYbe repaid before spring. principal Inhabitants of the Burgh of Fortrose, presented to

The distress of this unhappy Town serves to unite the His Majesty by Colonel Hector Munro, their Repl'esenta-
people in the most vigorous measures they are capabl~ of; tive in Parliament.
and many of tbose who a?dress,ed Govern,our Hlltc/Ilnson To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
are now the most zealous III their Country s cause. rpL

h bl Add .1' th M . t t T, C .lI would beo leave to suggest to your Honours the ex- 1..ne

/Zl t~ '. re~s
[Ii heb"t

a~ts ~: tr' B ow~ .~~c~,
pediency of h~vincrtbe sea-coast men in this County, and an . a

l
te,~rtznctpa

~l ~
l an s OJ e urg OJ OR-

those in Wells, Arundel, Biddeford, and Pepperellbo- TROSE, ~wJu Y ass~m e.

rough, in the County of York, ordered here. These wiJI Most Gracwus Soveretgn:
make one good Regiment; and as they must go on much Animated with the most sincere and loyal affection to
fatigue, their wages may be raised to the establishment of your Majesty's person and family, with the warmest zeal
the Army at Cambridge, and field-officers may be appoint- for the dignity of YOlll'crown and the constitutional legis-
ed over them. These can serve until the last of Decem- lative authority of the King and Parliament of Great Bri-
ber, with such Regiment as may be ordered here from tain, and filled with a just sense of the many hlessings we
Cambridtje, or raised by this Colony; and by the expira- enjoy, in common with millions of our fellow-subjects, under
tion of tllat time it may be determined whether fh"e hun- your mild and auspicious Government, we, YOllrMajesty's
dred men, during the residue of the winter, will be suffi- loyal and dutiful subjects, the Magistrates, Town Council,
cient. There must also be some person appointed as Com- and Inhabitants of the Burgh of Fortrose, assembled, beg
missary and Quartermaster. leave to approach the throne, and express our indignation

In the above suggestions for garrisoning this place, I at, and abhorrence of, the measures adopted by our unhap-
ha ve no selfish views; for if the Ministerial Army should py and deluded fel!ow-subjects in Amenca, in direct oppo-
come here to ravage and destroy, it would be but little out sition to law and justice, and to every rational idea of colo-
of my Way to find an asylum on the westward ofMerri- nization, especial!yin Coloniessolong, so unwe.ariedl{,and
mack River; but I tremble at the consequence of not so tenderly cherished by the Parent State, wilich with so

'*'
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liberal a hand poured forth her blood and treasure, to rear
them up to their present state of power and opulence. .

With still greater indignation, if possible, we behold thIs
rebellious disposition, which so fatally obtains on the other
side ,the Atlantick, fomented and cherished by a set of men
in Great Britain, who, under the mask of patriotism, sow
sedition and discord among their fellow-subjects, that, by
involving every thing in confusion, they may accomplish
their private views, by which they seem to be actuated.

We heartily wish our untoward brethren, your Majes-
ty's deluded children, may quickly return to tbeir duty,
without further bloodshed, and upon terms as mild and
gentle as are consistent with the dignity of our King, and
a just subordination and submission to the supreme Legis-
lature of Great Bn:tain. But if they shall persist in tlwir
unnatural and un provoked rebellion, we hope your Majes-
ty will direct such vigorolls, speedy, and effectual measures
to be pursuerl, as may bring them to a due sense of their
erronr; in which we are persuaded your Majesty will be
cheerfully supported by all your faithful subjects of Great
Britnin and ~reland, however a few. (and we trust they are
but few) faetfous and turbulent spmts may have entered
into an unnatural confederacy to encourage ingratitude, stub-
bornness, and rebellion, among their fellow-subjects.

May peace, harmony, and due subordination, every
where prevail in your Majesty's extensive Dominions, to
the last period of a long and happy reign; and under the
auspices of your royal progeny. copying the glorious pat-
tern, may every constitutional blessing, bitberto inviolated
by the best of Kings, be perpetuated to generatio'llS yet
unborn.

Signed in name and authority of the Magistrates, Town
CQuncil, and all the principal Inhabitants of the Burgh of
Fortrose.

HECTOR MUNRO, Prot'ost.

ADDRESsOr THE CORPORATION OF BEWDLEY.

Address of the Corporation of Bewdley, in the County
of Worcester, presented to His Majesty by Charles Henry
Lytttlton, Esq., their Representative in Parliament, accom-
panied by the Right Honourable Lord Lyttelton, High
Steward of the Corporation, and Charles Baldwyn, Esq.,
the Recorder.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
" '."\

h,
""Most. ql'a~~q!lcs S?t.el'eign:

. We, >'our tvlajesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the
Corporation of Bewdley, in the County of Worcester, in
Conw1Op c;.oUlJci] assembled, most humbly beg leave, at
this very important crisis, to approach your Majesty, with
hearts full of zeal lor the maintenance of those ril1hts which
are inseparably attached to your Majesl y's im pe~ial crown,
and abhorrence of those unconstitutional doetrines and prac-
tices which have plnnged so large a part of your Majesty's
American subjects into open rebellion against the supreme
legislative authority of your Majesty, in your Hi"h Court
of Parliament.

0

As Englishmen, we hold ourselves bound to concur with
alacrity in such measures as, in the wisdom of your 1\1a-
jesty and the Great Council of the Nation, shall be found
necessary to assert and confirm the ancient unalienable
power and jurisdiction of the thl'ee estates of this Healm,
over every pari of the British Dominions, in 311cases what-
soever; and as men, whose welfare is more immediately
dependant on trade, and who know the importance of the
objects in dispute, we earnes!ly supplicate your Majesty to
persevere in sllch courses as may most effectually'subdue
that treasonable and ungrateful spirit in the American Pro-
vinces, which~anifestly tends to throw off every restraint,
commercial Bnd political, which, as Colonies that owe their
existence to tbt' support and protection of this COllntrr,
law, reason, and justice, have subjected them to.

.

Permit us, Sir, to conclude witb our fervent prayers to
Almighty God, that our deluded fellow-subjects Illay soon
return to ~. just sense of their duty; and tbat your Majes-
ty may. long live and reign the father of a happy and un-
divided people.

Givcp nnder our common seal, at the Guildhall in
Bewdley,this'eighlh day of November, 1775.

JAMES PRATTINTON, BailUf.
W. A. HOBERTS,Town Ctuk.

ADDRESS OF THE BOROUGH OF PLntOuTH.

Address of the Mayor, Recorder, Justices, Aldermen,
Common Council, Freemen, and Inhabitants oftlie Borough
of Plymouth, presented to His Majesty by the Right Hon-
ourab]e Lord Barrington and Sir Charles llardy, Knight,
their Representatives in Parliament.

To the King's Most E:rcellent Majesty.

The humble Address of the .Mayor, Recorder, Justices,
Aldermen, Common COUI/cil, Freemen, and In}w!.Jiuwts
of the Borough of PLDIOUTH.

Most Gracious Sot'ereign :
We, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the

Mayor, Recorder, Justices, Aldermen, Common Council,
Freemen, and Inhabitants of the Borough of Plymouth, beg
leave to assure your Majesty of our steady attachment to
your person and family, in these times of publick commo-
tion. We reflect with gratitude on the many blessillgs
di-pensed to us by your Majesty's goodness, and observe
with tbe deepest concern the calamitous eflects of tbat
spirit of discontent which prevails among YQursubjects in
America, and is increased to such a degree as to produce
all the evils of a civil war in that quarter of your Domin-
ions. Arduous questions of Government, of which we are
incompetent to jurlge, we do not affect to decide; we leave
them to your Majesty, assisted by the Great Council of
the Nation, in confidence that the powers vested in you by
the laws of your Kingdom will ever be directed towards
the attainment of the great end of their insti~ution-the
good of your people. And we persuade ourselves that,
under the influence of measures concerted with wisdom and
executed with firmness and moderation, the Colonists will
be brought to a just sense of their duty, that good order
will be re-established among them, and that peace and
harmony will take place throughout the Britislt Empire.

Permit us further tc! assure you, Sir, that we contemplate
with abhorrence every proposition that is inconsistent with
the idea of your Majesty's perfect security on tbe throne
of these Kingdoms, because we look np to your Majesty
as the hlithful guardian of those liberties which were re-
covered by the Re\'olution, have been protected by your
illu<;triolls family, and which, we trust, wiII be preserved
entire to us and our descendants.

EARL OF DARTMOUTH TO MAJOR-GENEIUL HOWE.

Whitehall, November 8, 1775,

SIR: Since my letter to you of the 22d of October,
triplicate of which I enclose, the plan, the object, and the
prob~ ble effect of the intended expedition to the Southern
Provinces, have been maturely considered, and the King
h~s thought fit that the force should be augmented by an
addition of the Twenty-Eighth and Forty-Sixth Regi-
ments; so that the whole will consist of seven Regiments.

It has been found, upon examination, that Cape Pear
River will not admit ships of a large draught of water, on
account of its bar; so large a body of troops, therefore,
cannot receive from tbe fleet that is to accompany them
that protection and assistance which is neces~ary in their
di<;cl11b;u'kation, and consequently there is ITIllch doubt
whether the object of sending a force there can be accom-
plished.

As my letter to you, however, directs that tile General
Officer who is to ha ve the command should repair to Cape
Pear, the Regiments from hence will be directed to pro-
ceed thither, and tbe Commander-in-Cbief will be instruct-
ed to confer with Governollr ,Martin, and consid~r whether
it will be practicable to effect any essential service in
North- Carolina, wit h such a part of the Army as can ue
con veniently ]anded.

Should that be the case, he will proceed with the rest
of tbe troops, or otherwise with the whole of them, to
South- Carolina, and after advising with the Governour
upon the best means of executing the service be is sent
upon, according to the instructions he will receive from
me, he will either land the troops at Charlestown, or pro-
ceed to Port-Royal harbour.

The endm'ed copies of my letter~ of yesterday's date, to
Governour ftJartin and Lord William Cllmpbrll, will not
only point out to you the orders [ ha\'e given to tLe/lJ re-
specting tllis expedition, but will also expfain to you our
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ideas of the possible advantage that is to be expected from
it. I say of the possible advantage, because the effect of
it is very precarious.

If however, it should succeed, according to the assu-
ranc~s that have been criven us, in encouraging the friends
of Govemment to sta~d forth in the defence of the Con-
stitution and in enabling them to wrest the sword out of
the hands of the Rebeis, it will be a great point gained.
But even if it should fail of that consequence, it can have
no effect to weaken the operation to tbe northward, as there
are many situations in the Southern Provinces where the
Army may be posted with great security, and with evpry
advantage of a healthy climate, until the season arrives for
tbeir joining the body of forces under yom command-a
junction that wiJl be made with greater advantage, and at
it much earlier period tban it could be from England.

I alll, &c., DARTMOUTH.

HANOVER COUNTY (VIRGfNIA) CO)IMlTTEt:.

At a meeting appointed and held fiJl' }lanover County,
at the Conrt-House, on IFcdnesday, the eightb day of No-
vember, 1775:

This Committee being apprehensive that the enemies of
America may be slIpplied with Provisions, by transporting
the same. uy water: therefore it is hereby directed and
ordered, tbat no person within their jurisdiction be allO\yed
to carry any Grain, or other Provision, from landing to
landing, wit bout a permit from John S!pne, WWiam Jolm-
son, BcnJffmin Anduson, William Anderson, (son of Nel-
san,) and Barttllot Anderson, Gentlemen, or any two of
them; and that the persons praying such permit do gire
bQ.nd and security, payable to tbe Committee of Safety
for tbe time being, or their successors, in such sum as shall
be adjudged necessary by the above gentlemen, to comply
with snch ol'ders as they shall direct.

Orderi;d, That a copy be transmitted to the printers, to
be publi~hed. W. BENTLEY, Clerk.

GENERAL WASHINGTO>T TO RICHARD HENRY LEE.

Cambridge, November 8, 1775.

DEAR SIR: I mean but to acknowledge the receipt of
your ob]igin.g favour of the 22d. ultim.o; for, ?S I exp~ct
this letter will be banded to you III Phtladelphw, to recIte
the contents of my letter to the Congress would be little
more than idle repetition. I shoulci be very glad if the
Congress would, without delay, appoint some mode by
which an examination into the captures made by our arm-
ed vessels may be had, as we are rather groping in tbe
dark till this happens.

I sincerely condole with you on the Joss of our good old
Speaker; and, with respectful compliments to the good
family you are in, your brother, &c., I remain, dear Sir,
your most affectionate humble servant,

T R .
.

h dIT L GEOIlGE'VASHIJ\"GTON.
o tC ar1enry ee.

P. S. Tell Doctor B. Shippen that I was in hopes
that his business would have permitted him to come here
Director of the HospitaL Acivices from England would
be very agl'eeable; we have none here. G. W.

MAJOR BROW;';- TO GENERAL MONTGOMERY.

Sorci, November 8, 1775.

SIR: This minute received your letter of yesterday,
via Colone] TVamer and Captain Grant. The row-galley
has not, as yet, arrived; should she arrive titnely, we will
attack lVIr. Carleton in his retreat, yon may be sure. This
morning opened our battery on the shipping; gave them
at least twelve rounds. The snow was within two hundred
yards of the battery, at the commencement of the fire; we
plnmped her through in many places, before she could tow
off; she slipped her cable, and has made the best of her
way down the river, out of sight. The Negroes on hoard
cried ont," 0 Lord! 0 Lord!" &c. She fired briskly
on us, or ratber on the Town, until she got off. "Ve are
entirely at leisure; having swept land and sea. "Ve wrote
particuhrIy to the General yesterday, &c.

Your most obedient humble servant,
JOHN BHOW:f, ilJajor, per order.

To GeneralllJolltgomery.
.

GENERAL GATES TO THE COU::'<CIL OF MASSACHVSETTS.

Head.Quarters, November 8, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: I send you, by order of his Excellency
the Commander-in-Chief, Lemuel Cox, late of Boston, a
supposed spy from the Ministeria] Army. I send, alSo,
such evidence as can be immediately produced against
him; others there are, at some distance in the countl'y-
I think at lUarlborough-but Captain Forster will inform
you. 'Vhat you think proper to do with the prisoner
sbou]d ue done as soon as convenient. Tbere is no doubt
of his having been in and out of Boston twice, if not thrice,
since the battJe on Bunker's Hill. His distant removal
from the earn p will at least be abso]utely necessary.

[ am, Gentlemen, your most obedient humble servant,
HORATIO GATES, Adjutant-General.

To the Hon. Jamts Otis, Esq.

J.DIES OTIS TO GENERAL WASHINGTO::'<.

Council Chamber, November 8, 1775.

SIR: Agreeab]e to your request, signified to the Board
hy your Exce]]ency's Aid-de-Camp, Mr. Harrison, we
have caused Mr. Smithwick to be apprehended, and here-
with send him to wait your Excellency's order, under cus-
tody of tbe SrJrgeant's guard who brought ~Ir. Cor here
this lIIorning.

In the name and by order of the Conncil :
J.UIES OTIS, Prcsidwt.

To His ExceJIency Genera] Washington.

GENERAL WASHI::'<GTO."TO THE PRESIDENT OF CO:-lGRESS.

C.unhri<lge, November 8, 1775.

Sm: The immediate occasion of my giving the Con-
gress the trouble of a Jetter at this time, is to inform them
that in consequence of tbeir order, signitied in your letter
of the 20th ult., I laid myself under a solemn tie of secrecy
to Captain .Macpherson, and proceeded to examine bis plall,
for the destruction of the fleet in the harbour of Boston,
with a]] that care and attention wbich tbe impOrlance of it
deserved, and my judgment could lead to; but lIot being
happy enough to coincide in opinion with that gentleman,
and finding tbat his scheme would involve greater expense
than (under my doubts of its success) I thought myself
jnstified in giving in to, I prevailed upon him to communi-
cate bis plan to three gentJemen of the Artillery, in tlli,
Army, we]] acquainted in the knowledge and pi'actice of
gunnery. By theua he has been convinced, that inasmuch
as he set out upon wrong principles, the scheme would
prove abOJ'tive. Unwilling, however, to relinquish his fa-
vorite project of reducing the naval force of Great Bri-
tain, he is very desirous of building a number of row-galleys
for this purpose; but as the Congress alone are compe-
tent to the adoption of this measure, I have advised him
(although he offered to go on with the building of them,
at his own expense, till the Congress should decide) to
repair immediately to Philadelphia with his proposals,
where, if tbey shou1d be agreed to, or vessels of superior
force (agreea ble to the wishes of most others) should be
resolved on, he may set instantly about them, with all the
materials 11pon the spot. Here they are to collect. To
him, therefore, T refer for further information on this head.

A vessel, said to be from Philadelphia, and bound to
Boston, with one hundred and twenty pipes of wine, (one
hundred and eighteen of which are secured,) stranded at a
place called Eastham, in a gale of winci on tbe 2d instant;
another, from Boston to llalifax, with dry goods, &c.,
amounting, per invoice, to about two hundred and forty
Pounds, !awfu] money, got disabled in the same gale, near
Beverly. These cargoes, with the papers,I haveordered
to this pJace; the vessels to be taken cal'e of till furtlJer
orders. I hare also an account of the taking of a wood
sloop, bound to Boston, and carried into Portsmouth, by
one of our armed vessels; particulars not yet come to hand.
And this instant, of two others, from NOl.a-Scotia to Boston,
with hay, wood, live stock, &c., by another of our armed
schooners; these are in Plymouth. These accidents and
captures point out the necessity of estab1ishing proper
courts, without loss of time, for the decision of property
and the ]egality of seizures; otherwise I may be inl'ol led
in inex tricable difficulties.
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_QUI' prisoners, by the reduction of Fort Chambly, (on
\'o'hichJliIPPY evellt I most sincerely congratulate the Con-
gress,) being considerably augmented, and likely to be in-
crea~ed, r submit it to the wisdom of Congress, whether
sorn~ cQn~eQjenrjQI[\gd Towns, remote fi'om the post roads,
ou~ht 'n'ot to' be' assiO"ned them, the manner of their treat-
m;;Jl, subsistence, &c., defined, and a commissary or agent
appointed to see that justice is done both to them and the
publick, proper accounts rendered, &c. Without a mode
of this !,!ort is adopted, I fear there will be sad confusion
heJ'eafter, as there are great complaints at present.

[ reckoned without my IJOst when I informed the Con-
gress, in my last, that I should, in a day or two, be able
to acquaint them of the disposition of the soldiery towards
a new enlistment. I have been in consultation with the
Generals of this 'Army ever since Thursday last, endea-
vouring to establish new corps of officers, but find so many
doubts and difficulties to reconcile, I cannot say I\'hen tltey
are to end, or wbi1tmay be the conseqllences, as there ap-
pears to be such an unwillingness in the officers of one
Go\'ernJl1.~nt mi~ing in the same Regiment with those of
anQther; and, without it, many must be dismissed, who
are wi1Upg to serve, notwithstanding we are deficient on
the whoJe. J alj1 to ha ve another meeting to-day, u (Jon this
business, and shaH inform you of the result.

The Council of Officers are unanimously of opinion that

. I be command of the ArtiJlery should no ]onger continue in
Colonel Qridley; and knowing of no person better quali-
fied to supply his place, or whose appointment wiJl give
more general satisfaction, I have taken the liberty of re-
commending Hwry Knox, Esq., to the consideration of the
Congress, thinking it indispensably necessary, at the same
time, that this Regiment should consist of two Lieutenant-
Colonels, two Majors, and twelve Companies, agreeable to
the plan and estimate handed in, which, differing from the
]ast establishment, 1 should be glad to be instructed on.

The Commissary-Genera], not being returned, wiJl3polo-
gize, I hope, for my silen~e respecting a requisition of the
expense of his Clerks, &c., which I was to have obtained,
together with others, and forward.

I have heard nothing of Colonel Arnold since Ihe ] 3th
ult. His Jetter of and journal to that dale wil) convey
aJi the information I am able to give of him. I think he
must be in Quebeck. If any mischance had happened to
him, he would, as directed, have forwarded an express.

No accourlt yet of the armed vessels sent to St. Law-
1'encc. I think they will meet with the stores inward or
outward bound. .

Captain.S'ymons, in the Cerberus, lately sent from Bos-
ton to Falmouth, has published the enclosed declaration
at that place, and it is suspected intends to make some
kind of a lodgement there. I wrote immediately to Col-
onel Phinney, of this Army, who went up there, upon the

,last alarm, to spirit up thl:: people, and oppose it at aJi
events. Falmouth is about one hundred and thil'ty miles
from this camp.

I have the honoUl' to be, with great respect, Sir, your
most obedient humble servant,

GEORGE .WASHINGTON.

P. S. I send a general return of the Troops, and mani-
fests of the cargoes and vessels taken at Plymoutll.

Falmouth, November 2, 1775,

SIR: We have received YOUI'polite favour of the 24th
ultimo. It gives us inexpressible concern to find that it
is out of your power to afford us any aid; and we are the
more concerned, on the arrival yesterday of the Ship Cer-
berus, with a number of men, said to be about four hun-
dred. Those, we expect, wiJl in a few bours land and
take possession of the Town. How soon they will pene-
trate in the country, God only knows; for what can a peo-
ple do without arms and ammunition to defend themsel ves.
The poor distressed people, drove from their habitations
by the late cruel destruction of Ihe Town, can scarcely
find sufficient places for their accommodation; and the
country is so engaged in procuring provisions for them, that
we find it difficult to raise the militia for our present de-
fence. But we have only two half barrels of powder in
stock, and we almost fear to make an opposition,

We think it our duty to represent our situation to you,

not doubting' that if you can think of any measures to re-
lieve us, consistent with the general interest, you will
do it.

'\Ve are in great want of some person, of a martial spirit,
to conduct the few Tories we already have.

Weare, Sir, with great respect, your most obedient and
very humble servant,

E l\~NOCH lOODY,

Clzairman of the Committee of Falmouth.
P. S. Enclosed is a manifesto ~ent on shore by the Cap-

tain of the Cerbellu, who verbaHy demanded of two or
tbree gentlemen, who went on board yesterday, twenty
sheep, and to come on shore for wood and water unmo-
lested. Also is enclosed Captain It1owat's letter.

Falmouth, November 1, 1775.

Captain Joltn Symons, commander of His Majesty'sShip
Cerberns, hereby causeth it to be signified and madeknowll,
to aH persons whatel'er in the Town of Falmouth, as weH
as the country adjacent, that if, after this publick notice,
any violences shall be offered to any of the officers of the
Crown, or other peaceably disposed subjects of. His Ma-
jesty; or if any bodies of men shaH be raised and anned
in tbe said Town and country adjacent, or any military
works erected, otherwise than by order of His Majesty, or
those acting under his authority; or if any attempts shaH be
made to seize or destroy any publick magazines of arrns, am-
munition, or other stores, it wi\1 be indispensably my duty
to proceed with the most vigorous efforts against the said
Town, as in open rebellion against the King. And if, after
this signification, the Town sh'1lJ persist in the rebellious
acts abovementioned, they may depend on my proceeding
accOl'dingly.

And I do hereby a]so make known, that if any officers
of the Colonies, belonging to the Crown, or any of His
Majesty's subjects whatever, who llJay be compcJled, by
the violences of the people, to seek an asy]um, that tbey
may repair on board His Majesty's Ship Cerberus, wherc
they will receive every protection in~my power.

JOHN SnIOL\"S.

GOD save the King.

General Return of the Army of tlte UNITED COLONIES,
commanded by His Excellency GEORGE W ASHINGTO?\,
Esq., General and Commander-in- Chief.

The number of Regiments, 39; 4 Companies of RiAe-
men from l?zlginia and )'JIJaryland; 2 Companies in Co!.
Ilinman's Regiment; and 4 Independent Companies.

Total of Commissioned Officers present: 28 Colonels,
32 Lieutenant-Colonels, 30 Majors, 290 Captains, 558
Lieutenants, 65 Ensigns,

Total of St<lff Officers present: 21 Chaplains, 35 Ad-
jutanls, 35 Quartermasters, 31 Surgeons, and 36 Mates.

Total of Non-Commissioned Officers present: ] ,238
Sergeants, 690 Drnms and Fifes.

Rank and File present: Fit for duty, 13,358; sick pre-
sent, 1,378; sick absent, 784; on furlough, 875; on com-
mand, 3,009. TOlal of Rank and File, 19,404.

Wanting to complete: 12 Sergeants, 47 Drums and
Fifes, ],686 Privates.

Since last Return: 2 enlisted, 10 dead, 101 discharged,
and 39 deserted.

HORATIO GATES, Adjutant- General.
Hmld-Qnartcrs, Cambridge, November 6, 1775.

ORDERS BY GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Hend-Quarters, Cambridge, November I, 177;;,
(Parole, DQrc!u'.ifc1'.) (COllIltersign, E/J,Q1H.)

The General recommends it to those officers whp have
si<rnified their intention to continue in the service of the
(f'nited Colonies another campaign, not to run themselves
to any expense in pl'ocuring Coats and Waistcoals, until
they are arranged into proper Corps, and the Unifimlls of
the Regiment they belong to ascertained; which will pro-
bably be in 3 few days.

Hend-Quarters, Cilmbridge, Novomber 3, 177;;,
(Parole, HrmfillgffJn.) (Countel'Rign,lp::"Tl'ich.,;

William Briant, Ale.Tander Ingham, Prancis Troo-
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bourn, and Joseph Rockwood, tried at a late General
Court-Martial, for" stealing Rum out of the Commissary-
General's stores." The Court are of opinion, that the
prisoners Briant, Ingham, and Wooboum, are not guilty;
but that the prisonel Rockwood alone is guilty of the crime
laid to his charge, and do therefore sentence him to receive
ten lashes, upon his bare back, at the head of the Regi-
ment to which he belongs. The General approves the
sentence, and orders it to be executed as soon as the
weather will permit.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, November 5, 1775.
\Parole. ftfolltgomcry.) (COUlItet'sjgn,CllflmMy.)

Samuel Huntington and John Englis, soldiers in the
Thirty-Fourth Regiment of Foot, tried at a late General
Court-Martial, for" mutiny." The Court, upon mature
consideration, are of opinion, that the evidence against the
prisoners is not sufficieut to convict them of mutiny, but that
tbey are each of them guilty of assisting and encouraging
mutiny; therefore adjudge that each of them pay a fine of
fifteen Shillings, and suffer each of them fifteen days fatigue.
The General approves the scntence, and orders it to be
put in execution.

As the Commander-in-Chief has been apprized of a de-
si"n formed for the observance of that ridiculous and child-
ish custon; of burning the effigy of (he Pope, he cannot
help expressing his surprise that there should be officers
and soldiprs in this Army so void of common sense as not
to see the impropriety of such a step at this juncture, at a
time when we are soliciting, and have already obtained the
friendship and alliance of the people of Canada, whom
we ouaht to consider as brethren embarked in the same
cause~the defence of the general liberty of America. _ At
stich a juncture, and in such circumstances, to be insLihing
their rE'ligion is so monstrous as not to be suffered or E'X-
cLl~ed; inCIeed, instE'ad of offering the most remote insult,
it is our duty to address publick thanks to these our breth-
ren, as to them we are so much indebted for every late
happy success over the common enemy in Canada.

HMd-Quarters, Cambridge, Xovember 6, 1775.
(Parole, A,'uold.) (Countersign, Qucbeck.)

Robert Hanson Har7'ison, Esq., is appointed Aid-de-
Camp to his Excellency the Commander-in-Chief; and all
orders, whether written or verbal, coming from the Gene-
ral through 1\'1r. Harrison, are to be punctually obeyed.

Although the men confined by Lieutenant-Colonel Reed,
of the Twenty-Sixth Regiment, were released, upon appli-
cation to Head-Quarters, the General, so far from being
displeased with Colonel Reed, for his endeavours to pre-
vent an infringement of the General Orders, that he thanks
the Colonel-as he shall every officer who pays strict obe-
dience to orders; as, without so doing, it is in vain to think
of preserving order and discipline in an Army. The dis-
agreeableness of the weather, scarcity of wood, &c., in-
clined the General to overlook the offence committed at
that time; but he hopes and expects the officers and sol-
diers wiJl, for the future, carefully avoid wantonly cutting
the trees and committin~ waste upon the property of those
already but too much distressed by the depredations of the
Army.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO COLONEL JOSEPH REED.
Cambridge, Novemher 8, 1775.

DEAR SIR: The shipwreck of a vessel, said to be from
Philadelphia to Boston, near Plymouth, with one hundred
and twenty pipes of wine, of which one hundred and
eighteen are saved; of another, from Boston to Halifax,
near Beverly, with about two hundred and forty pounds
worth of dry goods; the taking of a wood vessel bound
to Boston, by Captain Ad((ms; and the sudden departure
of Mr. Randolph, occasioned by the death of his uncle,
are all the occurrences worth noticing, which have hap-
pened since your departure. I have ordered the wine and
goods to this place for sale, as also the papers. The lat-
ter may unfold secrets that may not be pleasing to some
of YOUI'townsmen, and which, so soon as known, wiJl be
communicated. I have convinced Captain .Macpherson,
as he says, of the propriety of retu\'11ing to the Congress.
He sets Qut this day, and I am happy in his having an

opportunity of laying before them a scheme for the destruc-
tion of the naval force of Great Britain. A letter and
jou\'11al of Colonel Arnold's, to the 13th ultimo, are come
to hand, a copy of which I enclose to the Congress, and
by application to MI'. Thomson you can see it. I think he
is in Quebeck. If I heal' nothing more of him in five
days, I shall be sure of it.

I had like to have forgotten wbat sits heaviest upon my
mind, the new arrangement of officers. Although we bave
now enough to constitute the new corps, it has employed
the General Officers and myself ever since Thursday last,
and we are nearly as we began. Connecticut want~ no
Massachusetts man in her corps; lH((ssachusetts thmks
there is no necessity for a Rhode-Islandcr to be introduced
into hers; and New-Hampshire says, it is very hard that
her valuable and experienced officers, who are willing to
serve, should be discarded, because her own Regiments,
under the new E'slablishment, cannot provide for them.
In short, after a few days' labour, I expect that numbers
of officers, who have given in their names to serve, must
be discarded from the 1Ha.~sach usetts corps, where the Re-
giments have been numerous, and the number in them
small, and that of Connecticut will be completed with a
fresh recruit of officers from her own Government. This
will be departing not only from principles of common
justice, but fi'olll the letter of the resolve agreed on at
this place; but, at present, I see no belp for it. We are
to have another meeting upon the matter this day, when
something must be hit upon, as time is slipping off. .My
compliments to Mrs. Reed, and to all inquiring friends.

I am, with sincerity and truth, dear Sir, your affection-
ate humble servant, GEORGE "VASHfNGTO:\'.

To Colonel Joseph Reed, Philadelphia.

STEPHEN ~OYIh\N TO WILLfUl WATSON.

Cambridge, Ii;ovcmber 8, 1i75.

SIR: [ wrote you the 6th inst., to which you wiB please
to be referred. Your favour of the same dale to his Ex-
cellency is come to hand. It is his pleasure Ihat you sell
the different articles found on board the t\\'o prizes, and
transmit a copy of the sales to Head-Quarters when finisbed.
The schooner and the sloop must be carefully laid up until
further orders. I hope we shall soon hear of Ca ptain
.Manly's being successful, and that Captain Coit is again
at sea, to pursue his good fortune, which I sincerely wish
him a continuance of. The men, ammunition, &c., for
the Washington wiB set out this day. I recommend aJi
possible despatch to Captain lUartindale; and assme you [

am, Sir, YOlllS, &c., S. MOYLAX.
To William Watson, Esq., Plymouth.

STEPHEN MOYLAN TO .JOHN ]}ROWN.

Cambridge, November 8, 1775.

SIR: I have it in command from his Excel1ency Gen-
eral Washin[(ton to acknowledge the receipt of your favour
of tbe :3d i~stant. As the powtler you mention to ha ve
imported is disposed of, I have nothing 10 say thereon.
Colonel Gridley has orders from the General 10 procure
what cannon will be necessary for the use of the camp,
which I dare say is aB engaged. Should more be here-
after required, provided the owners of the Hope furnace
can make them as (Toad and on as reasonable terms as
they can be elsewhel~ procured, his Excellency will give
you notice thereof.

I am, with great respect, Sir, your most humble servant,
S. MOYLAN, Secretary p. t.

To John Brown, Esq., Providence.

STEPHEN )lOYLAN TO CAPTAIN E. nOWEN,JCN.

Cambridgn, November 8, 1775.

SIR: His Excellency wrote )'OU a few lines yesterday,
informing you he could not send the she?thing nails. He
has ordered me to acknowledge the receIpt of YOUI'favour
of the 6th instanf, giving an account of two prizes being
carried into your harbour by Captain Cuit. Instruction~
relative to them are sent to the agent, William 1-Vatson,
E~q. I hope Capt<lin Coit will not be detained long by
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the badness of his masts. The time is very short for ex-
pecting more prizes, the season being so far advanced.
This is one reason fOl'his Excellency's determination not
to fit out more cru isers for the present.

Captain Martindale's men, &c., will, I hope, set out this
day. It is unnecessary to repeat how anxious his Excel-
lency is to hear of his being at sea.

I am, Sir, your most humble servant,
S. MOYLAN, Secretary p. t.

To Captain E. Bowen, Jun., Plymouth.

WILLIAM BARTLETT TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Beverly, N ol'ember 8, 1775.

SIR: I have the pleasure of informing yonr Excellen-
cy, that this morning, Sergeant Doak, belonging to Cap-
tain Selman, brought in here a sloop and her cargo, con-
sisting of three hundred and seventy quintals of dry fish,
seventy barrels of mackerel, three barrels of train oil, one
barrel of salmon, by the best accounts I can collect from
the people on board. I can find nothing to ascertain the
('argo she has by any papers delivered me, the whole of
which I send to your Excellency. Sergeant Doak, who
will deliver this, can better inform your Excellency than I
possib] y can.

I shall IVait your Excellency's further orders with regard
to her; and am your Excellency's most obedient hnmbJe
servant,

lV ILLIA~I B,UtTLETT.
To General Washington.

ADDHESS OF THE GENTLEMEN, ETC., OF Till': COUNTY OF

STIRLING.

Address of the Gentlemen, Justices of the Peace, Cler-
gy, and Freeholders of the County of Stl:rling, presented
to His Majesty by the Right Honourable Sir Lawrence
QUI/das, Baronet.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

The humble Address of the Gentlemen, Justices of the
Peace, Clergy, and Freeholders, of the County of
STIRLING.
We, )our Majesty's faitbful subjects, the Gentlemen,

Justices of the Peace, Clergy, and Freeholrlers of tbe
County aforesaid, impressed with the deepest sense of tbe
happiness we enjoy under the reign of a Prince so mild
and beneficent, beg leave to approach your throne, with
assurances of our warmest gratitude and most faithful alJe-
gianee.

\Ve ha ve seen, with equa] concern and sl1l'prise, many
of your Majesty's Colonies, who derive their origin from
Britain, and owe their protection to her arms, influenced
and misled by men of turbulent dispositions aud oemocra-
tick principles, oppose, by sedition and tumult, el'ery con-
stitutional act of Government, till at length, throwing aside
even the appearance of obedience to the Jegislative autho-
rity of Great Britain, they have openly in tbe field disp]ay-
ed the ensigns and unsheathed the sword of rebe]]ion.

We trust in your Majesty's steadiness and wisdom for
such an exertion of the power of your Kingdoms as shall
effectually enforce submission and obedience from the most
refractory; and that no terms of accommodation will be
listened to, tiIJ, abandoning every idea of resistance, tbey
acknow]edge the supreme authority of the !VIother Coun-
try, in terms tbe most ex pJicit, and in a manner the most
unreserved.

When so desirable a period to the contest sha1l arrive,
we rely, with perfect confidence, on your Majesty's cle-
mency, for giving to that deluded people as favourable and
indulgent terms as your Majesty in your wisdom shall see
consistent with the nature of their future dependance on
the British Nation.

We cannot but express our astonishment that there
should be found any of our fellow-suhjects so infi]tuated
by prejudice, or so insensible to the blessings of regular
Government, as to countenance, in the smallest degree,
this unprovoked and daring rebe]]ion. We confide in YOUT
Majesty's vigilance for directing such an inquiry into the
correspondence from these Kingdoms with tbe disaffected
in America, as shaH effectua1ly disconcert and annihilate
a practice so unnatural and dangerous.

For our parts, we shan esteem it our highest honour, a"!
it is unquestionably our duty, to hazard our lives and 101'-
tunes in tbe support of the dignity of your Maje~ty'g
crown, and the undoubted rights of tbe Nation; and shall
embrace with ardour every occasion to testify our affection
to your Majesty's person, and attachment to your family.

Signed in the presence al1f\ by appointment of the
meeting, by James Bruce, of Kinaird, Pl'rcses.

JAMES BRUCr..

INSTRUCTIONS TO THE PENNSYLVANIA DELEGATES IN CON-

TINENTAL CONGRESS.

Thul'sday, November 9, 1i75, A. l\1.

The Committee appointed to prepare and bring in a
draught of Instructions for the Delegates of this Province
in Congress, reported an Essay for that purpose, which,
being read and considered, was agreed to by tbe HOllse,
and is as follows, viz;

" GENTLE~fEN: The trust reposed in you is of such a
nature, and the modes of executing it may be so diversi-
fied in the course of your deliberations, that it is scarce]y
possible to give you particuhr instructions respecting it.

"We therefore, in general, direct, that you, or any fimr
of you, meet in Congress the Delegates of the several
Colonies now assembled in this City, and any such Dele-
gates as may meet in Congress next year; that you con-
sult together on the present critical and alarming state of
puhlick affairs; that you exert your utmost endeavours to
agree upon and recommend such measures as you shall
judge to afford the best prospect of obtaining redress of
American grievances, and restoring tbat union and har-
mony belween Great Britain aud the Colonies so essen-
tial to the welfare and happiness of both Countries. Though
the oppressive measures of the British Parliament and
Administration have compelled liS to resist their violence
by force of arms, yet we strict]y enjoin you, that you, in
behalf of t.his Colony, dissent from, and utterly reject, any
propositions, should such be made, that may caUSe or lead
to a separation from our l\lother Country, or a change of
the form of this Government.

" You are directed to make report of your proceedings to
this House." .

SIgned by oreler of the House:
JOHN MORTON, Speaker.

TO THE MEMBERS O}' T~H; HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY OF PEN1'\-

SYLVANIA.

I address you by the above title for the want of another;
became the line of business you now move in differs as
much from the business of an Assembly, acting by virtue
of what you call the present Constitution, as if you pro-
fessedly renounced the name.

But be your title what it may, I cannot heJp expressing
my surprise at seeing, in YOUI'votes of the 9th instant, an
Egs"ay for instructing the Delegates of this Province re-
specting their conduct in the Continental Congress, and the
said Instructions couchecl in terms amounting to a command.
When I voted at the last ejection for a Representative in
the House in which you now sit, I never meant to in vest
any of you v,ith sllch a power, and I protest against your
assuming it. The Delegates in Congress are not the Dele-
gates of the Assembly, but of the peopJe, of the body at
large. For convenience sake on]y, we at present consent
to your nominating them; but we may as well be without
Delegates, if they must act solely under Y0ur inflnence, and
thus circumstanced they can only sit there as ciphel's.

The Constitution of England, decayed and complicated
as it is, never suffers one House to instruct the other;
neither doth it permit a person to sit ill both Houses. In-
struction is as sacred]y the right of the people as election.
It was your duty to give them all possible information, but
nothing furtlwr; because, respecting thaI body of men, YOll
are but as individuals.

As I hope ne\'er to see the day when the Continent
shaH be without a Congress, so I hope .in proper season
to see a Congres5 chosen by the people, which may as
easily be done as the choosing an Assembly; by wbich
means not on];' every Colony, but every part of it, will be
represented.

As aniodividual, I have no right to instruct; whcrefure,
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I can only convey to them my wishes, which are, that tbe
moment tbey enter the threshold of the Congress, that
~hey lay aside all private interesl and connection, and con-
sider themsel ves not acting Provincially, but Continentally;
that as men they will disregard all uodue influence, and
as lathers that they wiJl think for posterity; and with these
wisbes, I leave them to God and their own consciences.

A LOVER OF ORDER.
Philadelphia, November 22, 1775.

form of Government. For the truth of this construction,
1 appeal to your judgment upon the words of tbe draught.

The dangerous arts of men of this cast are clearly shown
in the attempts he makes to mislead your understandiogs,
and to turn your just prepossessions in favour of our ex-
cellent form of Government into the means of overthrow~
iog it. The Constitution of England, says he, decayed
and complicated as it is, never suffers one House to instruct
the otber; neither doth it permit a person to sit in both
Houses. The observation is true in both parts, and we shall
no longer be freemen when it ceases to be so. But how
or when can he mean to apply it. The cases are totally
different, for two substantial reasons. In the first place, no
other body can be found in the British Domioions which
answers the description of the American Congress; because
no part of them is in a situation to require theeJristence
of such a body, except the Colonies. And, in the second
place, neither the Congress, nor Pennsylvania House of
Assembly, are formed upon the plan of the British House
of Lords, where the members either inherit their seats, or
are called into them by the King's writs. The Lords and
Commons of Great Britain are different bodies, with se-
parate interests, in many respects, but so connected that
one cannot act without the other, being designed as a
check upon each other; but the interest of every Ameri-
can House of Assemb]y is entirely involved in that of the
Congress, and though every reasonable man would wish
them to agree in their resolutions, yet it is not absolutely
necessary, as we see in the fatal instance of New- York.
This remark, when submitted to the judgments of men
who have not had an opportunity of making themselves
acquainted with the nature of the bodies which are com-
pared in it, may seem to imply what the author would
infer from it, viz: that our Constitution will not admit an
Assembly to instruct its members of the Congress; but I
hope the falsity of the inference will be easily seen through,
when the cases are properly considered.

At tbe present juncture, when a petition from a few Of
the Friends has, to the eye of the world, given the false
appearance of a disunion in our Province, we must esteem
it a particular happiness, that we have a HQuse of Assem-
b]y, which, from our Constitution, cannot be dissolved, and
which coincides with the Congress in the opposition to an
arbitrary Court. The resolves of a set of men, elected
as they are, will ever be considered as conveying the true
sentiments of the people they represent, notwithstanding
tbe feigned language of non-resisting petitions, or the cIa-
moUl's of discontented Repu\:'licans.

It may be tbought by many, that the ]ittle publication
which 1 have ventured to comment upon could have no
very dangerous tendency; but wh,en [ see tbat, inconsi-
derab]e as they really are, such pICces constantly attract
the notice of Government, and ha ve been made use of by
a neigbbouring Goveroour to support the false charge of
independent designs in the people, I am induced to take
more notice of them than they rea])y deserve.

Our Representatives, my dear countrymen, have set us
a noble example, in this respect at least; let us, therefore,
join witb them in endeavouring to convince our Sovereign
and the world, that the accusation of our aiming at a se-
paration from Great Britain is as false as our oppOsition
to despotism has been true and spirited.

A PENNSYLVANIA ASSOCIATOR.
Philadelphia, November 25, 1775.

TO THE PEOPI.E OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Permit me, my dear countrymen, to engage your atten-
tion for a moment, upon a subject of the last importance. I
mean only to trouble you with a very few observations
upon a publication in the Pennsylvania Journal of this
week, which, under tbe p]ausible signature of A Lover of
Order, is endeavouring to introduce into your Country a
system of Government that will involve you in all the evils
your enemies can wisb to come upon you. I shall not
hesitate to say ,that tbe author of tbis essay is much more
offended with the ?ubstance_ of tbe Instructions given by
our Assembly to the Pennsylvania De]egates, than with
the measure itself. Had they prescribed a conduct directly
opposite to what is so properly pointed out in them, nO
man can doubt but this Lover of Ordcr would have sub-
mitted quiet]y to tbe breach of it, which he censures, and
would g]adly bave seen that a<;sumptionof power wbich he
now so boTd]yprotests against; because, not used accord-
ing to his destructive wishes, or to speak in the plain lan-
guage which tbe times demand, 1 think it requires but
little penetration to pronounce, that he has cQnceived the
pernicious hope of seeing Great Britain and America in
a state of separation. He cannot call this an unfair con-
struction of his conduct, when he recollects, that of all tbe
deviations from our Constitution into wbich the House has
been driven by thp. unhappiness of our situation, that only
is marked with his disapprobation, which interferes with
the independent scheme. It will be needless to mention
the many instances of this kind that have passed unno-
ticed by him since the commencement of our unhappy
COntest. III informed as he appears to be, they cannot
ha ve escaped him.

He acknowledges tbat, £iJrthe sake of convenience, he
would consent tbat tbe Assembly should appoint the Dele-
gates; surely then the same convenience would induce him
to consent that they should instruct them, as it would be
much more difficult for the people at large, in this exten-
sive Province, to agree upon a set of rules for the govern-
ment of their members in Congress, than to fix upon men
who are equal to the execution of those directions. If in
the latle. case ihe diilicultyis found too great to contend
with, in the former it must be considerably increased, not
to say quite insurmQuntable. But if the people think it
proper loihvestthe HOllse with the power of appointing
members for the Congress, they ought also to suffer the
same body to instruct them; because the English Consti-
tUtion does, and reason always would permit instructions
to be given to persons intrusted with any commission by
those who appointed them to execute it. If our Assem-
bly have not a right to instruct, they have not a right to
appoint the Delegates; and, consequently, Pennsylvania
has never joined her sister Colonies in any part of the
present opposition, never having sent her Representatives
to the Cangl'ess.

But this doctrine, your love of liberty and your under-
standings will/orbid you to allow.

"

TO THE PRINTERS OF THE, PENNSYLVANIAJO~JlNAL.
Another objection made to the InstructIons IS, that they GENTLEMEN: 1 observed m the Pcnrnylvanza Ledgcr

are too positive, and couched in terms amounting to a of Saturday Jast, a piece signed A Pennsylvania Asso-
command, which he would have you believe renders the ciator, condemning the Lover of Order for protesting
design of appointing Delegates abortive, and makes them against the Instructions given our Delegates by the House
sit as mBntciphers among their brethren. In this place of Assembly. I think he guessed right, when be. said that
theintentiono{ a Congress seems to ~e entirely forgot. If the Instructions were more disagreeable to the Lover of
1 remember rightly, it was instituted by all tbe Provinces, Order than the Assembly's exercising a power which was
professedly, to obiain a redress of grievances, and to agree never delegated to tbem. And I. think the~4H()c.{at9.T
upon same plan of opposition to the tyranny with which has fallen into a similar errour; for he seemsmoreofi'ended
Great Britain unhappily tbought of distressing us. The with the Lover of Order's latent inclination 10 inclepen-
exercise ofthisduty is left open as wide as ever, nay, it is dency, than with any other tbing in his performance. The
eoforced in. the .strongest terms. . They are only forbid to honourable House, as weB as the AssociCltor, seem despe-
accede .Jo!ltlyproposition wh~ch may cause or lea.d to a rately afraid of independencr' [would not condemn such
separatJon~ from our Mother Country, or a change of the feal's; but, on a sel'lous review of the cOllduct of Great
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Britain on this occasion, and an honest attention to her
present measures, I see no way to avoid it but the follow-
ing, which I humbly beg leave to lay before him and their
Honours.

It is to me plain, after the many opportunities put into
the hands of Administration of settling matters to mutual
satisfaction, all whicb they have rejected with contempt,
that they never design any union but on the terms of our
absolute submission. Anyone who likes these terms, I
advise him to sell his estate here, settle his affairs as S0011
as possible, and remove to Nova-&otia; there he may
submit without trouble. If he likes them not, he has two
ways of a voiding it: tbe one is, to sell his estate and re-
move to Great Britain; or, which may be a more honour-
able way, to go as a volunteer in the Continental Army,
and offer his service 011every perilous occasion, and then
he may have the honour of dying in the glorious cause of
liberty, and not be obliged to live independent. I see no
other means of avoiding it at present; for as every mea-
sure We have- entered into has been forced on us by the
conduct of Adrninistration, and as this Administration seems
resolute apd determined, I think we shall have to fight it
out; and as the Associator seems to be a friend to his
Country, I am persuaded he believes we shall com~ off
conquerors. For my own part, I have never entel'tamed
a doubt of it. And I do not imagine anyone would give
his voice for a submission to Great Britain, or a depend-
anbeon her, after we have disabled her so far as to render
her incapable of carrying on a war against us. She will
then be neither_ able to protect us nor herself; and it would
be a b]ameable de17ree of generosity to submit to her in
such circtHJ1stance~. I am for independency, till she offers

'us better terms than slavery or grape-shot. We have no
better as yet; nor are we like]y to have, until it is out of
her power to prevent us from having what we please.

However, I am 17ladto see such a Christian disposition
in our legislators, tl~t they will love their enemies with an
unconquerable affection; and that, though Great Britain
is doing us every mischief in her power, we pant aft_er her

_ friendship with an unceasing solicitude. She cuts off our
right hand, and we attempt, with the fondness of a doating
ll1istr~ss; to lay hold on her with our ]eft; and no doubt,
when that is ,Gut off, we will then try to lay hold on her
with ollr teeth; and when she has cut oft' our heads, we
will then die martyrs to this our Christian temper. Surely
we are very good Christians, and deserve better usage.

,
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TQ TfI,E)lIJ1:.¥B~!lS SITTING IN THE HOUS!'; QF ASSEMBLY QF

PENNSYLVANIA.

In my former address to you, in this paper of the 22d
instant, signed A Lover of Order, I protested against your
right of instructing the Delegates of this Province, as being
nn authority you are not invested with, and which you can-
not possess but by a grant from the people.

Some short-sighted writer, nnder th~ feigned signature
of A Pennsylvania AssGciator, has endeavoured to justify
the Instnihions, by showing the excellence of them. To
which I reply, so much the more dangerous; because he
whodoth a right thing, not having a right to do so, may
hereafter do a wrong one under sanction of the prece-
dent.

In the same address I likewise modestly reminded you
that your power of appointing of Delegates is at present
accepted by us on the score of present convenience only,
and for that reason ought to be used by you with the great-
est de]icacy. The patriots on the other side the water
have been, for years endeavouring to exclude placemen
from the House of Commons. Pity but you, gentlemen,
had tfiken'tbe hint. 'fwo of our present Delegates have
places; aiid though I respect their characters as private
gentlemen, yet we need not be told, in this age of sad ex-
perience, that interest steals insensibly upon man, and limits
the progre.ss of his virtue.

Having thus sufficiently protested against tbe legality of
the Instructions, I now proceed to examine them: first, as
a com position; secondly, as to their tendency.

As a cQJTlposition, they are mysticnl, contradictory, and
absurd. The preamble and the conclusion are in opposi-
tion. The head disowns the tail, the tail the head, and

the body belongs to neither. A mass without order; hav-
ing neither the precision of the lawyer nor the arrangement
of the logician, and which sufficiently convinces me that
cunning can never acquire the rectitude of wisdom.

The preamble sets forth that" the trust" is great and
difficult; yet the conclusion shows that the trust is neither
great nor difficult, being little more than the trust of exe-
cuting a command or delivering a message.

It likewise acknowledges that, from the complexity of
affairs, it is" scarcely possible to give particular instruc-
tions," yet surmounts the difficulty at once, by giving posi-
tive ones. Perhaps some scribbling advocate will inform
mankind that the phrase" particular instructions" more
elegantly means tbe this, that, and t'other, as to terms of
accommodation; to which I answer, that, from the present
face of things, it is not only" scarcely possible," but totally
impossible, to give any this, that, or t'otl1el-1on -ilJathead.

The. preamble likewise implies, if it implies any thing,
that in the course of their (tbe Delegates) deliberation wiJb
tbeir colleagues in Congress, tbat a variety of new andat
present unseen and even unimaginedmatters may hereafter
arise; wherefiJre it follows, as a natural infereric~efrom ihe
premises laid down, that all judgment 00 futureOcircum-
stancffS ought to be suspended till the circ"\1mstanceshap-
pen; for if present judgment onpresent things is" scarcely
possib]e," pre-judgment is consummate fol1y.

The following extracts from the Instructions, notwith-
standing their absolute and. positive air;a:re nevertheless
dark and equivocal, and neither mean what they express,
nor express what they mean:

..,. ._; .,
"We strictly enjoin you, that you, in benalf of this

Colony, dissent from and utterly reject any pl"Oposition,
shoDld such be made, that IrHlycause 01' lead to a. separa-
tion from our Mother Country."

Our Mother Country! This part is so happily unmean-
ing, that you may turn it which way you please. One
man thinks that armS will

" lead to a separation ;" where-
fore, in obedience to his instructions, he gives his negative
on defensive means. Another thinks tn<jt petitioning will

" lead to a separation ;" because, not meeiing with a decent
reception, the animosity becomes increased; wherefore, he
puts his negative on that measure. Anotherihinks ..that
nothing will reconcile us like fighting it out i wherefore, he
is uJr spirit and resolution. Another thinks that nothing
will" lead to a separation of our animosities,"like sepa-
rating the dependance; wherefore, in obedience to the
same instruction, he votes point blank for independence,
and makes his report to the House accordingly. Ger)tle-
men; do be so kind as to tell us what you meAn, un1ess we
should suspect (wbich suspicion many of YQU do not de-
serve) that some of you are not sound at hearL_

As to the tendency of the Instructions, no great dealcan
be said on that head, until they are renderedinte1ligible.
As I presume the framer of them had sQme meaning,anrl
perbaps more than one, I shaH endeavour to supply what
he has left out. If I err, I am pardonable7thefield being
wide and the path in visible.

Perhaps he meant to recommend himself in time to the
favourable eye of" our _Mother Country," nthathe might,
according to the English pbrase, be pricked down /01' a
Governour; perhaps not. Beware of the Galloway rQck,
young soldier.

.
But be his private reason this or that-I suppose 'tis-

something-his pub]ick meaning is, tbat, right or wrong,
the De]egates shaH vote against independency. Where-
fore, that being the tme meaning, and not. the measure
which may" lead to" or be the" cause of"independency;
for, according to the opinion of many, every tbingwhich
we have already done, are now doing, with a:llthe. .Jate
Acts of the Assemb]y, (the Instructions excepted,) "leads
to " that very end; wherefore, I say, every wise !nan will
join in condemning the Instructions, as being ill judged;
for until any matter hath had a fair hearing, and.

aU the
circumstances thereof duly weighed and considered, no man
can tel! what he ollght to do, ai' what ought to be done. I
care neither for dependency nOl'independency, .any funhel'
than they promote the good and happiness Qr;the whole
Continent; and not for a day or two, butlasiingly so.

But the greatest evil which accoropanicstbelnSJtuctiong
is, that they have a tendency to promote di~il!nion,because
tbey admit of no relax, let the reasons to tlie contrary be
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wbat they will, or the sufferings of any other Colony ever
so great.

As our cause is one, our happiness is the same; on wbich
grounds [ despise the narrow idea of acting Provincially,
and reprobate the !ittle unworthy principle conveyed in
the following words,

"
in behalf of tbis Colony;" and the

more so, because, by a late resolve, all Colony distinctions
are to be laid aside. 'Tis the American cause, the Ame-
rican Congress, the American Army, &c., &c.; whom
God preserve. And for the same reason I subscribe my-
self, at this time, A CONTINENTAL FARMER.

PhUaddphia, Dccemba 6, 1775.

TO THE PRINTER OF THE PENXSYLVANlA LEDGER.
. Sm: In your Ledger of the 25th of November is a

piece signed A Pennsylvania Associator, containing some
remarks on a publication in the Pennsylvania Journal,
under the signature of A Lover oj Order. These re-
marks appear to me to be generally sensible, and perti-
nent to tbe subject; but tbe author has been unfortunate
ill one of the reasons he has given for bis comment. He
says, "Such pieces constantly attract the notice of Gov-
ernment, and have been made use of by a neighbouring
'Governour to support tbe false charge of independent de-
'signs in the people."

Whatever truth there may be in the first part of tbis
observation, there certainly is not the least foundation for
'tbe latter. So far from charging or supporting a cbarge
'against the people of such a nature, tbe Governour, in a
speech aIluded to, expressly says that they have fears
of independency,and an aversion to a Republican Gov-
ernment. And in a fOI'f)1erspeech, to which he refers, he
dec!aresthatbe is" fully convinced tbat the body of the
people in the Colonies do not even entertain a wisb to
throw offdieir dependance upon Great Britain."

Philadelphia, DecJmber 9, 1795. A .MANOF CANDO{;It.

NEW-YoRK; DELEGATES TO PROVINCIAL CONGRESS.
Philadelphia, November 9, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: The Congress have taken tbe resolution
to appoint a commander of the fortress in the Highlands,
with the rank of Colonel, and Wednesday is fixed [or the
purpose. As it must be of moment that this command
should be vested in a person of abilities, and in whom the
inhabitants place confidence, we wish yot) would name
three or Jour gentlemen who are competent for the trust,
and we sbaH endea \"Our to get one of them preferred. You
wiH, however, be pleased to observe, tlmt as these works
are erected at a Continental expense, the Congress claim
an absolute right to appoint the officers.

~

\Ve have the honour to be, WJth the greatest respect,
Gentlemen, your most obedient humble servants,

JAMES DUANE,
R. R. LIVINGSTON,Jl'N.

'fo the Honourab]e Provincial Congress at New- York.

MATTHIAS VISSCHER TO ABR.\HAnI rATES, JUN.

Albany, November 9,1775.

DEAR SIR : Yours of tbe 1st instant I have received,
together with the instructions fOr the Post-Office; which
were very agreeable, as I very often was at a loss how to
regulate Jbe charges. As to the secrecy of this matter,
yonI' commands shall be readily obeyed.

By aJl we can learn from St. John's, we have the great-
est reason to expect that matters wiJl turn out well there.
General Wooster is to proceed, or is already g~ne forward,
to take possession of ]}lontreal. General L~lontgornery
keeps St.John's besieged, and, by the accounts of the
prisoners, the Regulars at St. John's must have but little
provisions.

We arehusy e]eetioneering for Deputies and Commit-
tee,s. Tb.e voters d.o not corne in so rapid as

[ could wish,
O\"'iingto the fair. The following are the candidates for
Deputies: Abraham Ten Broeck, Abraham Yates, Jun.,
Jacob Cuyler, RobertYates, Henry Glenn, Peter Silt'ester,
Robert Van Ren$Selaer, Francis Nicoll, Leonard Gan-
sevoort, Robert R.. Li1{ingston, Peter R. Livingston,
James Barker, and Henry Oothoudt. The Judge and
Nicoll alm.os.t even. Henry Oothoudt by far the majority

of Barker. Pt,tcr Van Ncss and John J. Bleecker are also
-

.

in opposition to each other; how this wi]] I.urn out I can-
not say, tbey being almost equal in votes of this City.

The Committee will be the same as last, only one or
two new ones in each Ward.

I am, dear Sir, your very hurnble servant,
MATTHIAS VISSCHER.

To Abraham. Yates, Jun., Esq., at New- York.

TilE: MONITOR, NO. I.

New-Y qrk, November 9, 1775.

" A civil war, (says the incomparable Lord Som.ers)
though very sharp, cannot continue long, and a nation may
flourish and be happy again; but if once arbitrary Govern-
ment be introduced, people's miseries are endless; there
is no prospect or hope of redress. Every age will add new
oppressions and new burdens to a people already exhaust-
ed." This sentiment, so entirely correspondent to fact and
experience, ought to regulate the conduct of every man
during the scene of publick alarm and commotion. It
should incline us cheerfully to meet the inconveniences
and calamities with which we are threatened from the unre-
lenting malice of our enemies; in rational hope of being
able eveutably to disappoint their barbarous projects, to
a void the galling yoke of the most ignominious 51avery,
and to secure to ourselves and to posterity the permanent
advantages of freedom, established upon an immoveable
foundation. Great and noble enterprises are seldom unat-
tended with danger and difficulty; but if they are conduct-
ed with prudence and fortitude, they more than repay the
toils and bazards incurred in prosecuting them. When
these become necessary in society, a generous mind em-
braces them with alacrity, and willingly encounters the
perils and hardship5 resuJting from them; while the timid
and base, viewing them through the medium of an imagina-
tion distorted witb terrour, are ready to magnify every
appearance of evil, and to sink beneath the load of their
own d~sponding fears. No enterprise can be more glorious
than the preservation of liberty to a community, the most
precious gift of the Creator, and the vital principle by which
the whole fabrick of social happjness is supported. In de-
fence o[ this, a wise and good man scruples not to risk
either life or fortune; to him the desire of securing the
most inestimable jewel of society, is capable of smoothing
the furrowed brow of affliction, and of disarming even death
itself of its terrour and sting.

A civil war is certainly an evil much to be deplored;
POI' should it be entered into, unless from motives of the
most urgent necessity. Eu t when it is requisite to defend
the essential rights of humanity, and to defeat the despe-
rate attempts of despotick violence, it is highly criminal, as
well as impolitick, to decline it. Every duty we owe to
ourselves, to our descendants, to mankind, to the author of
our being, calls upon us to protect those privileges on
which the dignity of our nature and tbe safety and com-
fort of our lives depend. Tamely to surrender the bless-
ings of Providence is to undervalue them, and is a mark
of ingratitude to the donor. To suffer ourselves to be
despoiled of our liberties, and to be degraded fi'om the rank
of freemen to that of slaves, is an evidence of a grovelling
disposition, and of a stupid insensibility to the greatest
advantages a reasonable being can enjoy.

The menta] appetite of some men is too corrupt to relish
the sublime in morals: they rather turn it into derision
and mockery. They affect to consider the rights of man-
kind as altogether visionary, liberty as a mere sbadow, and
the benefitascribed to it as pretended and unreal. Patri-
otism and benevolence are in their eyes but hypocritical
pretences; all tbeir views centre in themselves, and they
are ready to laugh when they are told of their ob]iaation
to sacrifice their' own interest to that of their Country. It
is in vain to endeavour to impress them with a sense of
the excellence of civil liberty, by insisting on those more
refined topics of its tendency to ennoble the human mind,
to promote knowledge, virtue, and religion, to expand and
elevate the powers of the soul, and to lead men in all the
brightest paths of glory, magnanimity, and heroism. They
feel not the value of those things in their own breasts, and
therefore they can never allow them their intrinsick weight
and importance. Present ease and tranquillity are prefer-

'*'
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able, in their estimation, to all the future prospects of gIo-
riQus freedom, sheltered from the depredations of usurping
power by the undaunted efforts of a brave people.

These Lilliputians in virtue and humanity represent the
hort'ours of a civil war in the most aggravated colours.
They are continually pondering the most dismal scenes of
bloodshed, desolation, famine, and distress in every shape;
filJed with panick terroUl'S themselves, they strive to commu-
nicate the infection to all around them; willing that their
Country should be deserted by all, and left to groan under
the indignities and complicated miseries of sJavery. In
general, this dastardly conduct serves only to increase tbe
evils it is intended to mitigate or prevent. It seldom pro-
~uces more than a partial defection: this war is still prose-
cuted by the greater part; if success attends them, not\vith-
standing the disunion, it is purchased with more difficulty
and loss tban had there been a perfect combination of
strength and forces i consequently the common sufferings
are heightened by the cowardice and disaffectio~l of a, part:
if they are Q\'erpowered, by reason of the desertion o! those
who ought to have been friends, to the baseness oj these
must be attributed the more disastrous consequences of an
unsuccessful struggle. In any case, the timidity and meanness
of these men, falsely termed moaeration and prudence,
answer no other ends than to strengthen tbe hands of the
common enemy, and to weaken and enervate those of
f7iends and Jellow-sufferers, the worst effects of civil rage
and anim~sity stlU ensue, and the temporizing dastards, no
more than the bold and enterprising, escape a share in the
general calamity.

.

his, however, foUy to reason with such men, or to ex-
pect to move them by the suggestions of honour, or by the
views of an extensive and generous plan of policy. Their
narrow minds will still listen to the present passion or pre-
judice, in spite of all that can be said. But to those whose
bosoms are susceptible of love to their Country, who are
not inse(Jsible to the value of freedom, and to the debasing,
destructive influence of slavery, the following summary re-
flection~ must appear to merit the most attentive con.:;idera-
tion.

The contest between Britain and the Colonies has now
every a'ppearance of being arrived to the last extremity: a
decision by the sword seetlls the only one to be expected,
as eyery day> still more than the preceding, dissipates a!\
prospect of an amicable accommodation: applications from
every quai-tel' have hitherto been unavailing, and the instru-
ments of tyranny are putting in practice, with increasing
ferocity, all the abominable arts of plunder, devastation,
and slaughter. We must either patiently submit to the
exorbitant authority of a rapacious Parliament, or we must
prepare t6 make a courageous stand in defence of our rights,
in defiance of all the rigours and disasters of war. If the
Jormer be our choice, we must be contented to live the
most miserab'le people under the sun, to endure a!\ tbe op-
pressions that avarice and ambition, inflamed by opposition,
jealousy, and resentment, can contrive or inflict; and to
crouch beneath the unceasing insults and contempt of our
triumphant masters, as well as tbe ridicule and disdain of
all mankind: if we prefer the latter, we must be satisfiLd
to suffer many poignant, though temporary ills, animated
with the certain hope of brighter days to come, and of sub-
stantial felicity to our Country, through the successive
periods of future generations.

Whoever is acquainted witb the history of mankind must
knolV that it bas ever been the policy of ruling States to
enricb themselves by the plunder and spoils of their de-
pendant Colonies and Provinces. This iniquitous princi-
ple has pyoceeded chiefly from a twofold cause: from the
natural desire most men have of profiting themselves at the
expense of those in their power and disposal, and from a
supposed necessity of depressing the spirits and destroying
the power of Colonies, lest, if they should find themsel ves in
the pos5ession of opulence and strengtb, act\lated by that
pride which is apt to flow from them, tbey migbt be tempt-
ed to revolt and throw off their dependance. These dis-
positions ,Prevail in ,proportion to th.e natural advantages
and g,'owmg prospemy of the subordmate members. And
notwithstanding e'!Cperience has shown tbat these contract-
ed notions of policy are, in the end, detrimental to all par-
ties, they still continue fashionable among ruankind. The
Spanioh settlemeuts in South-America afford a notable

im;tance of the destructive maxims of goveming States I'e-
specting their dependencies. There, humanity appears
in such a wretched and degraded condition, that it is im-
possible to behold it wit bout compassion, horrour, and
indignation. But not to roam abroad for instances of this
melancholy nature, we may see in Ireland the plainest
indications of a similar spirit, influencing tbe politicks of
Britain; and, to come neal'er horne, the present gloomy
situation of America has been occasioned by a commence-
ment of tbis' same scheme of oppression.

We have wisely begun a strenuous opposition to it in ils
infancy, and have discovered a temper totally repugnant
to the Jofty and unreasonable pretensions of tbe l\1uther
Country; but should we now abandon a work so nobly
undertaken, we must look for even greater severity and ra-
pacity than we might otherwise have experienced. Better
had it been for us that we had never contended at aJI, tban
vainly to have shown our disapprobation, and afterwards,
by relinquishing tbe conflict, to betray our own impotence
and cowardice. Britain would justly impute our 5ubJ1lis~
sion to our fears, and, knowing our affection to be irrecuver-
ably lost, would be sensible that tbe only way to secure
our future attachment, and maintain her unlimited dominion
over us, must be by force and compulsion. With l11uchpro-

.

priety, she would conclude that, without tbese, the same
spirit of liberty wbich inspires us would naturally be trans-
milled to our descendants, who, findinlT their numbers and
their wealth augmented, would scorn lInOyknger towm\I; the
fetters of servitud" J and would procure for thel)1selve~.lhat
freedom which their ancestors had not virtue and courage
enough to preserve and convey to them. Justified uj'such
plausible inducements, our enemies would JaJ~e every me-
thod to extirpate all sense of Jiberty from.among us. The
manifold contrivances of despotism woula be remorselessly
employed to debase our minds and render us abject and
spiritles3.

No man of sense can doubt that a military Government
would, in sucb case, be established over all the Colonies.
Our rebelJioLls conduct, as it is called, would seem to de-
mand it, and Britain would never think her authority safe
without it. A Standing Army-that inveterate and dan-
gerous disease under which Europe has so long groaned-
would take deeper root in America than it bas ever had
there. To maintain this, together with a long list of needy
courtiers, all the fruits of our labour and industry must go.
lf we are dissatisfied, tbe bayonet will be ready to silence
our presumptuous murmurings. We Illust pine in uneom;.
plaining indigence and misery, while our lordly masters
would dissipate extorted millions in the gratification of every
wanton and voluptuous appetite. These things have been
frequently insisted upon; but they cannot be too often re-
peated. They are not the jargon of seditious declamation,
intended to allure the giddy populace, but they are solemn
truths, founded on reason and experience, and ought to en.
gage the serious attention of the most sober and dispassion-
ate. With all the earnestnc3S of seJf-cQnviction, I alfirm,
that America will be one of the most unhappy countries
in the world, if it should once submit to the )'oke Britail~
is preparing for it.

On the otber hand, if we are duly sensible of the bJess-
ings we enjoy, and persevere steadfastly in the defence of
our native and hereditary rights, we may justly eberish a
finn persuasion that our laudable exertions will be finally
crowned with success; that Britain, though she may sorely
distress us a while, \VilJ at length be wearied with an enter-
prise by which she exhausts herself, without any likelihood
of obtaining any solid or equivalent advantage; that our
privileges will by these means be settled upon so stable a
basis, and our importance so highly raised ro the eyes uf
the world, as to bring together a confluence of wealthy and
useful inhabitants from all the European Nations, and to
render us flourishing at home, and respected abroad; Ihat
the vigour of our youthful Slate, seconded hythe emolu-
ments of an accumulating commerce, under the auspicious
smiles of freedom, will soon enable us to recover from the
losses we have sustained during tbe war, and will in a little
time elevate us to a much higher pitch of grandeur, opu-
lence, and power, t[Jan we could ever attain to by an ignoble
submission to arbitrary rule. The evils of sla very are in-
expressibly great-the prize of Jiberty is worth contending
for: let us therefore continue the pursuit with uniemitting
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ardour determined either to lead an honourable life, or to,
meet, with resignation,a gloriousdeath.

EXTRACTS OF LETTERS RECEIVED IN ENGLAXD.

Quebeck, November 9,1775.

Lieutenant-Governour CramahC told Mr. ~Macaulay, of
tbis place, a few days ago, in great anger, "tha.t it ":,as o~r
damned Committees that bad thrown the Province Into Its
present state and prevented the Canadians from taking
arms' but tl;at he should hear more of tbat bereafter."
By these words we presume we are to understan.rl, tbat if
they bad the power in their hands to enforce their autllo-
rity, a Star-chamber would be erected to b~rass tbose wbo
mi"ht differ in opir ion from tbem, or ITIlght make any
att~rnpts,'by futme applications to the throne, for ~ redress

of their grievances, for we are told that al1 meetmgs are
ill('gal, by martial law. The n.ew arran~ements of Go,v-
ernlllent, under the Quebeck BIl1, met W]t!.1a ~ener~! dis-
approbation. Not to ,m,enti?n tb~ ElIghsh mha?ltants,
(wbo could not but dislike It, [IS It ~:as total1y different
from }vbat they had expected and applIed for,) tbe Cana-
dians in general were displeasedwith it, and decl[lredthat
it was not at their desire or solicitation that it was passed;
and that tbey bad n(Jt been made a?quai.nted with the peti-
tion wbich was presented to the Klllg lrom a few P~rso?S
in the Pl'Ovince, and was made the ground of passlll.g. It.
Tbey said tbat the persons w,ho ba~j signed tbat petl'lo.n
consisted principaJly of their ancIent oppressors, their
noblesse wbo wanted nothin" more than, as forlllerly, to
dominee~ over tbem; and they exclaimed against them
bitterly on that account, but intimated that tbey had bett~r
take care of th~mse11'es, and not be too forward to put tbelr
intentions into execution. The lawyers and notaries, and
such of the cidzens as bad been induced to sign that petition,
(or rather had been afrai.d to refuse to sign it, for fear of
utJing pointed at by the fr~end~ to such !neasures,) ~llIIost
unanimously declared thell' dIsapprobatIOn and dlshk~ of
tbe act of Parliament, more especially when the appomt-
ments (f the-'members of the new Council c.ame to be
made, and it Was fQund t~a~ nolle b.ut thenobles~e, or tllO~e
who had tbe f;roix. de .')awt LoUIs, were appomted to It,
without a singl-e person taken from t,he comme.rcial 'part of
the French inhabitants of tbe Provmce. This, with the
givin" half-pay to a set of French officers.who.had server\
011 ao',attonexpedition aga~nst the lndwns. 111General
]}!lLl'rrlY'S time, and the appomtment of MonsIeur De Rou-
ville for One of the Judges at Montreal, and of Claude
Panet for Quebeck? (who ?as hi~ ~ose. every day before
twelve o'clock) with salanes, as It IS given out, of seven
hundred pounds a year each; and, in short, the wantonly
and pl'Ofusely inventing places for creatures. and syco-
phants, with which the Govemour w.as .contmually s.ur-
rounded, has gi\'en great disgust. It ]s.' mdeed, alarn?mg
to think Inwall this money was to be raIsed. A very little
matter wOllld have induced the Canadians to unite in a
body to petition for a repeal of the act. But no one cared
to step forthancl set forward any meas~lre of tha~ kind,
tbrouuh the fear of the il1 treatment wblch they mIght be
made

0

tosuffer in c.onseqnence of having done so, now
tbat thr~Governour's lluthority is so extensive, and partly
through the hope that we continually entertained ~f hear-
in" from Eltuland of the repeal or amendment of It. Pe-
te~Panet, orMontrud, (wbo is a brotber to the other, but
quite another sort of man,) had every reason to expect to
be made a J~ldge, if any of the French were to be made
so. He is re<IIlyvery clever, and had been Clerk to tbe
Court of Captains of tbe Militia immediately after the con-
quest of the Country, or, one I"?ay almost say, .both C~erk
and Chief Judge; and he certalOly ought, on .tlllS occaSIOn,
to have bad the preference, by f~r, to R~uvdle. In.deed,
the nomination of t.he latter to this office IS so offensive to
the Canadians at Montreal, that tbey were quite exas-
perated at it, and were going to prefer a ~etition to tbe
Governour against his being appomted to It.. But tbe
taking of Crl)!!:n Point, and tbe subseq.'L'nt dlsturb3nces
in the Province, put a stop to every tbmg, and has pre-
vented any part of tbe .act frolll taking place.

N OTE.-By thi~ letter, as well as by other accounts reccivcd froJ?
Quel;erlr, it may be obse)'ve~ that the ~e.mp.er of the, n~w Go~ernmentls
so very al'bitmry, theet the rIght of pptJ.tlOnmg tJw Crown fOi redre~s of
grievances, is not aBowed to the \l!h...bltants of that unhappy Province.

Quebeck, November 9, 1775.

The Canadian inhabitants of this Province openly avow
their affection to tbe English manners and customs, and
declare tbat they never wish to live more quiet or more
happy than tbey have done since the co~mellcement of
tbe Civil Government. Indeed, it is surprislllg to see how
much they have flourjshed and increased in ricbes within
these few years, by meeting with so good ~ .market for
their produce. This is owing to the great S~lI'It of specu-
lation-trade that prevails amongst the Eng?zsh merchants
here and their friends at horne, and cannot, 111any degree,
be attributed to the French merchants, who have nothing
of tbe spirit of trade in them. This flourishing .state of
the Province, since the establishment of the Englzsh la~s
in it, makes the Canadians fond of those laws, and desI-
rous of tbeir continuance, and numberless are the proofs
that might be given of their preferring tbem to the F:ench
laws by which tbey were formerly governed, were It not
for tbe artifices of a very few persons, the noblesse of ~he
l~rovince wbo by ha vin" ITained the support and asslst-,) b I:) .- .
ance of Government, ba ve had it in their rower to dlsgUl~m
the truth, and to prevent an union between tbe old a~d
new subjects in making applications to tbe Thron~ to obtam
a settlement of tbe Province lIpon the foundatIOn of the
Enulish law. 'When any strangers from England bave

cOI~e to these pans by way of curio.sity, who" on their
return, might ba ve represented things III f, ~rue light, they
bave been kept up amongst a smaIl circle of peoplc, a!1d
have hardly ever appeared in publick, or conversed with
the people at large, and ha.ve tbere?y been pre.vented from
getting true and ~eneral mformatlOn. concernlO~ t~le re~1
state of the Provlllce, and the sent1t11cnts of ItS mhabl-
tants.

The Canadians, very early this spring, declared that the
noblesse had no manner of authority over them, and that
even their sei,,'niors had no ri"ht to command their mili-

'" "tary service. They acknowledged that tLey O\\el,J t.hem
respect, as tbeir lords of the man?r; but tbey IOslste.d
that when tbey had paid them tb~lr rents,. and all th.e]r
otber just dues, together with certam compliments wblCh
were customary at different seasons, they ~wed tbem no-
thin" further and were not bound to submIt to any power

1:'.'. fthey might presume to exercise over them;. for some ~
the seigniors have pretended to :ome aut~lOnty o\'~r t~elr
tenants of which there was an Instance m the selgnlOry
called La Beauce behind Point Levi, where the young
sej"nior Monsieu; Taschereau, caused one of his tenants
to "be donfined for refusing to march, at his command,
a"ainst the Provincials, who had invaded the Pl'Ovince;
b~t he soon thought it best to solicit tbe. man's I:eleasc,
and did not afterwards try the same expenmen.t with any
otber of them. But in other parts of the Provlllce, seve-
ral of the Canadians have been tbreatened with the same
treatment, if they did not obey their s~ignio~'s order to
take arms for the defence of tbe PI'OVIllCe, III order to
frig-bten them into tbe service; but it has had the contrary
etfi,ct, and has been found to be of bad consequenc~.

Notllin" of this kind had appeared before the Quebeck Bill
passed.o But the strongest ver?al proof that I can gi.ve
you of the dislike of the Canadwns. to the Quebeck B]II,
is this: Mr. John Thompson, who IS a very honest man,
toJd me yesterday, that he was present at tbe coffee-house,
at ~Montrcal wben MI'. James Pinlay, of that pJace, de-
clared pub){ckly, t hat the Captain of the French Militia
had, in his presence, told Governour c.arleton, "that the
Canadians in that Town, themselves mcluded, would not
take arms, as a militia, unless his Excel]e~cy would assure
them on his honour that he would use his utmost endea-, . , ,

" d h Ivours to get the Quebeck Bill repealed; an t at Je
thereupon promised them that he would do so. ~ut now
all these considerations are at an end, as we are hkely to
have new masters shortly.

Quobeck, November 9, 1775,

The Governour's reason for establishing martial law in
this Province was, that be might he able, by means of that
law, (which he thought would authorize him so to do~) to
force the Canadians to take arms. But be has entirely
failed of success in this attempt. Indeed, it was a most
ridicuJous attempt, as he had no troops at hand to enforce
his authority or commands. Great threats are frequently
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thrown out, and every now and then people are put under
confinement by tbe militia. On Saturday, the ~8th of Oc-
tober, 1\11'.John Dyer jUercier, as be was going into the
upper Town, was laid hold of by the Town Sergeant, an.d
conducted to the main guard and tbere confined, and Ills
papers were seized and examined merely by the order of
the Lieutenant-GovernQur, wit bout any crime or accusa-
tion alleD"ed against him, and at daybreak tbe next morn-
ing he :as put on board the Hunter, sloop-of-w:ar. This
was very alarming to the citizens of Quebeck, who there-
upon had a meeting, and appointed three of their number
to wait on the Lieutenant-Governollr, to know tbe cause of
so remarkable a step. He made answ£;'r," that he had
sufficient reasons for what he bad done, which he would
communicate when and to whom he should thillk proper."
But he sOOn tbougbt better of it; for the next morning he
caIJed together the six Captains of tbe British Militia, and
cOl11nlupicated tq them one or more intercepted letters, di-
rect£;'d to.~Ir.1Y'c.rcier, of a nature tbat was sufficient to
warrant his being secured for tbe safety of the Town. But
nothing was found that had proceeded from him, or that
cQLJld I?erye as a.. proof to convict bim of any crime. This
comllJl,1I}ication gave a good deal of satisfaction. It is a
piece of justice to the French inhabitants of the Province,
tQ say that tbose of tbem wbo have taken arms for tbe
qefencc of the Province are not corrupted in their tem-
pers by tbe use of tbem, so as to be ready to act as the
instruments of arbitrary power over tbeir fellow-citizens,
but rather decline being so employed. or this we bad
lately a remarkable instance at Montreal; for General Pres-
cott, who commands at Montreal, baving thougbt fit to place
5!:lHinr:IS.l1tthe fore and bac~ doors of 1\]r. Wallc!,r's house,
to be a g~ard upon Mrs. T1'alker, (notwithstal1ding her hus-
b.and i!i 11QJQnger witb her, but a prisoner on boaJd a sloop-
of-war,) ordered Pascal Piller, one of the French inhabi-
tants Qf.lJ::lontre(ll, who had taken arms for tbe defence of
the City, and was willing to stand sentry in his turn on
the walls, to oppose the enemy, but would not be employed
as a jailor, to watcb his feHow-citizens, but would sooner
throw PR~'m hi.s ~rms, thongh tbey were his own property,
and let tbose persons take them who would consent to be
so employed.

Genera] Prescott, upon being to]d of this refusal, thought
proper to drop his design of setting a guard upon 1\1.-s.
Walker, and said it was hardly worth wbile to watch an
old woman. This certainly does honour to the spirit and
temper of the French inhabitants, wbo have entered into
the militia upon this occasion. Sbortly after tbis aft1ir, we
heard that Fort ChumMy was taken, with eight officers and
sixty men. Then it was said that a plan was formed for
General Carleton and Colonel JJlaclean to join their forces,
and march to the relief of St. John's Fort. It was given
out here that General Carleton had fifteen hundred Cana-
dians witb him. . Proper signals were agreed on, and Gen-
eral Carleton was to cross over the River St. Lawrence,
witb his Army, which consisted, first, of the militia of
}}lontreal; and secondly, of a number of Canadians tbat he
had witb him, and whom he had maintained for some time
before at Montreal; and thirdly, a few troops that he had
with him, who might amount to about one hundred men,
and who were to have headed the Canadians; Rnd lastly,
some Indians. They accordingly set off from Montreal in
higb spirits, and attempted to cross the River St. Lawrence,
and land at Longeuil; but they were so warmly received
by the Provincials on the other side the river, that they
could not make good their landing, bu.t were thrown into
great confusion, and retired with precipitation. Some of
them ran aground on an island, and had like to have
perisbed, but were saved by the New-England men. Two
Indians were killed, and two more taken prisoners. The
next express informed us, that upon ColonellUaclean's
party hearing of this repulse, his Canadians all left him,
and retired to their homes. And the night before last, an
express bl'Ought the news that the garrison of Fort St.
John's had capitulated, being starved out, and were all
made prisoners of war; and that ]}lontreal was invested,
and its cOlIlmunica lion with tbe country entirely cut off;
and that the Pmvincials were on St.lIelen's Island, over
against tht} Town, and were there erecting a battery to fire
upon it in case tbey shall refuse to capitulate; and that

Governour Carleton was on board of tbe Fell, an armed
snow.

Tbere are also fifteen hundred Provincials arrivcd at
Point Ltvi. We IJave, within a few days past, heard of
their approach, and our guards have been doubled on that
account. Our fate (at least for some time) must soon be
decided. There are fifteen Commissaries appointed, con-
sisting of tl.e six Engli~h and six French Captains of mi-
litia, and the three Judges. Three of tbem sit every day,
to examine into small matters, and give passes to all the
canoes that come into or go out of the Town-; This, with
tbe means made use of to get Canadians from the neigh-
bouring country to do duty in Town, has SO intimidated
the inbabitants of the country, that very few of them ven-
ture to come to Town; so tbat we have hardly a supply of
provisions from hand to mouth, much less to stand out
a siege.

P. S. Just now an order is come down for eiD"htroen,
from each of tbe six Companies of the BrilishJ\}iliria, to
appear on tbe parade without arms, to receive one shilling
and a pint of porter for the business they were to do.
Orders are also given for a party of the Marioes to be on
the parade, armed; so we are inclined to judge the inten-
tions of our Government to be, to force us to a dEJence of
the Town, and sacrifice our lives and properties. TIJe shil-
ling and pint of porter are supposed to be considered as
King's money, to enlist us and su bject us tQmiJitary dis-
cipline. Tbe Lord protect us from our enemies withiu
and without.

Quebeck, November 9, 1775.

There are about five hundred Provincials arrired on
Point Levi, opposite to the Town, by the way of Clwu-
diei'e, across the woods. Surely a miracle must have been
wrought in tbeir favour. It is an undertaking above the
common race of men, in this debauched age. They ha\'e
tra relied through woods and bogs, and over precipices, for.
the space of one hundred and twenty miTes,attended with
every inconvenience and dilJiculty, to be sUrrI100ntedonly
by men of indefatigable zeal and industry.

General Carleton is gone to Qllebeck, but the Province
is against bim. The Quebeck Act has displeased nine-
tenths of the inhabitants. Accustomed as they have been
to absolute Government, they abhor tyranny under tbe pre-
tence and mask of law. Lord Mansfield is said to have
been the anthor of this bill.

.
The present Ministers must

long since have abandoned their posts, if he had not been
their adviser. In the summcr, the King wastold he was
reduced to this alternative; he must part with his I\Jinls-
tel'S or his Colonies. He has made his choice. He has
kept his Ministers, and lost America.

STEPHEN 1I10YLAN TO JONATHAN CLOVE:1t.

Cambridge, November 9,1775.

SIR: I am commanded by his Excellency to i;Jform you
that it is his opinion that those persons who belong to the
two schooners, sent into ]}101"blehead,be discharged, on COII-
dition they can get bondsmen for their not ]eadng lUarble-
head, and such a district about it as to you will seem
proper, lest they give information to the enemy of the des-
tination of Captains B/"O"ugl/ton and Selman. These per-
sons to be well looked after. As to the sC,hooners, you
wi]] have them carefully laid up, with whatunperishable
articles IIJay be on board. As to the sloop brought in by
Captain Manly, it is tbe General's orders that you dispose
of the \Vood, &c., on board, on the b£;,stterms,andlay the
vessel up until we can determine wbether she i'$totally a
prize, or only a retaken vessel. ..

I am, Sir, your most humble servant,
.

STEPIIEN MOYLAN, 8tc.pro tem.

To Jonathan Glover, Esq., Ma1-blehead.

ROBERT H. HARRISON TO JONATHAN GI.OVER.

Cambridge, November 9,1775.

SIR; There are many transports from Englandand Ire-
land, arriving every day at Boston. ShoulduJlY of the
armed vessels be in YOllr port, you will please to order
them out to sea immediately. Every hour they remain in

~ .
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port may be a loss to them of a good prize. Please to
communicate tbis to sucb Captain or Captains as may be
with you, being wrote by order of his Excellency.

I am, Sir, your humble servant,
ROBERTH. HARRISON,Aid-de-Camp.

To Jonathan Glover, Esq., Marblehead.
[The same to William Bartlett, Esq., Beverly; to Colonel Joshua

Wentworth., POI'tsmouth; and to William Watson, Esq., Plymouth.]

WILLIAM BARTI.ETT TO GENE,RAL WASHINGTON.

Beverly, November 9, 1775.

SIR: Tbese are to inform your ExceJlency tbat yester- .

day a small boat, with about fifteen men, went out of this
harbour, and took a scbooner, from Ireland, loaded with
beef, pork, butter, &c. As your Excellency approved of my
conduct with regard to tbe other prize, the l¥orth-Briton,
I tbought it my duty to proceed in the same manner;
therefore, when she' came ~in,l made a demand of the
papers, &c., but the people refused me. As I am willing
and desirous to li~'e in peace with all men, should be ex-
tremely glad if your Excellency would give me some par-
ticular directions with regard to snch vessels; for if I have
no power to make such demands, I make myself appf.ar
ridiculous to the eye of the world, which is far from being
IIJy deEire.

I shall forward to your Excellency, as soon as possible,
the goods found on board the North-Briton; and am your
Excellency's most obedient humble servant,

WU.LIAlIl BARTLETT.

To General Washington.

ADDRESS OF THE KOBLEMEN, ETC., OF THE COUNTY OF

FIFE.

Address of the Noblemen, Gentlemen, and Freeholders
of the County of F~le, transmitted to the Earl of SI{U'olk,
one of His Majesty's principal Secretaries of State, and
presented to His Majesty.

To the King's Most Excellent 1Jlajesty.

The humble Address of the Noblemen, Gentlemen, and
Freeholders of the County of FIFE.

lUost Gracious Soverezgn:
We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the

Noblemen, Gentlemen, and Freeholders of the County of
Fife, humbly beg leave to approach the throne, with the
strongest assurances of our firm attachment and warmest
affection to yoU!' Majesty's royal person and family, and of
our zeal for the honour of your crown and the dignity of
Great Britain.

Sensible of the many blessings which your Majesty's
mild and auspicious Government has diffused over every
part of your Dominions, it is with the greatest concern
we observe the conduct of your Colonies in America,
who are now engaged in the most open acts of rebellion
against your Majesty's Government, as well as of these
turbulent and factious men, who have endeavoured to
alienate the minds of your subjects from their just and true
al1egiance, and by whose means this rebe1lion has been
chiefly promoted and encouraged. We therefore beg leave,
in the most dutiful manner, to assure your Majesty that
we wi1l, to the utmost of our power, be ready to support
your Majesty, the honour and dignity of your crown, and
the authority of the British Legislature, in defence of our
valuable Constitution.

While we lament the fol1y of your Majesty's deluded
subjects in the Colonies, we cannot but admire the gracious
declaration your Majesty was pleased to make from the
throne, of your being willing to receive them with tender-
ness and mercy, when they become sensible of their errour;
and express our most fervent wishes that they may soon
avail themselves of your Majesty's clemency, so that peace
and tranquillity may be restored to 311your Domiriions.

That your Majesty's reign may be long and prosperous,
over a free, a happy, and a grateful people, sensible of the
many blessings they enjoy under the Government of the
best of Sovereigns, is the earnest wish and prayer of us,
your Majesty's most dutiful and affectionate subjects.

Signed in our name, and at our appointment, by
LEVEN, Pra;ses.

Cllpar, November 10, 1775.

ADDRESS OF THE HIGH SHERIFF, ETC., OF THE COUNTY

01' DUBLIN.

Address of the High Sheriff and Grand Jury of the
County of Dublin, transmitted by his Exce1lency the Earl
Harcourt, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, to the Right Ho-
nourable Lord Viscount Weymouth, one of His Majesty's
principal Secretaries of State, and presented to His Ma-
jesty.

To the King's lUost Excellent JUajesty.

Tlte humblcAddress of the High Sheriff and Grana Jury
of the County of DUBLIN.

~lost Gracious Sovereign:
We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the

Higb Sheriff and Grand Jury of the County of Dublin,
sensible of the many b]essings we enjoy uuder your Ma-
jesty's mild and just Government, feel oursel ves, at this
time, indispensably ca1led upon to express our abhorrence
of tbe unnatural rebe1lion existing in a part of your Ame-
rican Dominions, and our highest indignation at the ill1-
grateful revolt, by wbich the Government of the best of
Kings hath been for some time disturbed in your Majesty's
Colonies.

With tbe utmost sincerity and zeal, we beg leave to as-
sure yom Majesty of our inviolable attachment to j'oor
sacred person and Government, which we are determined
to support, at the hazard of our lives, against all hostility
to your royal crown and dignity, and to the violated ri"hts
of the British Empire.

0

We canllot sufficiently admire the temper with which
your Majesty has acted, from yoU\' paternal anxiety to pre-
vent, as long as possible, the calamities which are insepa-
rable from a state of war; and we, witb equal concern and
regret, observe that the resolutions of the British Parlia-
ment, breathing moderation and forbearance, ha ve produced
no other effect on the deluded minds of tbe disobedknt
part of your American subjects, than usurpation and re-
beHion.

We find that the rebeJIious war, now levied in America,
hath not been confined in its objects to Great Britain; for
it appears, in several of tbe American Resolutions, that
their resentments are also directed to the trade of this
Kingdom; and we glory in being considered, e\'en by those
who injure us, as united with Great Britain, against all the
universe, and as devoted to your Majesty against every
enemy upon earth.

By your Majesty's arms was preserved the very exist-
ence of this ungrateful people; by the courage and disci-
pline of your troops were they saved from the impending
danger of a powerful, and, till then, victorious foe. In-
land shared in that triumph; and we trust Ireland fervently
wishes to see accomplished the glorious task o[restoring
to the Americans that liberty which is consistent with the
laws of the Empire, and those comforts of life which inte-
rested and desperate agitators, with merciless perseverance,
instigate them to forfeit.

'Tis indeed to be lamented they should still listen to
these restless deluders, who, whilst they affect to deprecate
the effusion of blood, call for the shedding of it; and who,
by efforts as unavailing as unwarrantable, urge on tbe de-
struction of those whom the whole power of your Majes-
ty's insulted Dominions are happily combined to subdue.

We acknowledge, with gratitude, your Majesty's con-
cern for our commercial advancement, upon which our
prosperity and happiness so exceedingly depend; Bnd we
trust to your Majesty's distinguished firmness and wisdom,
to support the dignity, maintain the rights, uphold the Con-
stitution, and restore the tranquillity of the British Em-
pIre.

THOMAS KENNAN,
Sheriff.

HENRY L. LUTTRELL,
Foreman.

RICHARD MORGAN,

RICHARD TRENCH,

CHARLES EUSTACE,

JOSEPH SERR,

RICHARD UNDERWOOD,

HENRY ARCHDAI.E,
\V. HAWKINS, Ulster,
GEORGE NIXON,

JOHN GIL~fER,

NIC. ENGI,ISH,

HUGH BOWEN,

PATRICK KING,

CHARLES HAMILTON,

WILLIA1H KEAN,

'\V ILLIAM EVANS,

CHARLES KING,

BENJAMIN HOUGHTON

B. CONNOR,
,

W . LEAVER.
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ADDRESS OF THE BOROUGH AND PARISH OF SOUTH MOLTON.

Address of the Mayor, Capital Burgesses, Common
Councilmen, and Town Cler~ of the Borough and Payish
of Southmolton, in the County of Devon, presented to His
Majesty by Charles Warwick Bampfylde, Esq., one of the
Rtlpresentatives in Parliament for the City of Exeter.

To the King's lJ'lost Excellent Majesty.

The humble Address of the Mayor, Capital Burgesses,
Common Councilmen, and Town Clerk of the Borough
and Parish of SOUTHMOLTON,in the County of DEVON.

lJ'lay it please your M'1jesty:
At a time when one part of your Majesty's Dominions

is in actu.al r!3bellion, which, there is too much cause to
tPipk, hath been excited and fomented by iJl-disposed peo-
ple in another part of them, silence in any man or body
of men, who profess themselves well affected to your
Majesty and the Constitution, would betray a justly and
reprehensible inattention in a matter of so great import-
ance.

Permit, therefore, most graeious Sovereign, your Ma-
jesty's most faithful and dutiful subjects, the Mayor, ClIpi-
tal Burgesses, Common Councilmen, and Town Clerk of
your Borough and PlIrish of Southmolton, in the County
of Devf)lI, to join the rest of your Majesty's loyal subjects
in expressing our warmest zeal and attachment to your M a-
jesty's person and Government, to testify in the best man-
ner we at present can, our sense of, and gratitude for, the
many blessings we derive, under Divine Providence, from
yourlVIajesty ; and to declare our utter disapprobation and
abhorr!"nce of those principles which at first occasioned
and have since promoted those troubles and disturbances
which now prevail in America.
..We most heartily wish that this deluded people may

sOQn seetbeir errour, and return to their duty.
Should they, however, still persist in their obstinacy

and disobedience, we entirely confide in your l\Iajesty's
wisdom and goodness, for taking such measures as will
effect~\aJ]ysecure obedience to the supreme authority in
andJrom aU parts of your Majesty's Dominions.

AQrl we beg leave to assure your Majesty that we will
cb~erful)y cont.ribute everi thing in our power towards tbe
D1a.iI1t~t1aQcefind support of that authority, as far as our
influence extends. And we will use our utmost efforts to
discourage and prevent any tendency to disaffection or
disregard for your Majesty's and our valuable Constitution;
and upon all occasions endeavour to approve ourselves
your l\fajesty's most faithfu1, dutiful, and ]oyal subjects.

Given under our common seal, at the Guildhall of tbe
said Borough and Parish, this tenth day of November, one
thousapd~even bundred and seventy-five.

Signed by order, and with the concurrence of
JOHN STARLAND,Town Clerk.

j,

NEW-YORK COMMITTEE.

Friday, November 10, 1775.

The Committee met. Present: John Broome, Chairman,
and thirty-five Members.

The Syb-ComQlittee appointed to superintend tbe Elec-
tion for Deputies to represent tbe City and County of
.New- York in Provincial Congress for tbe Colony of New-
York, delivered in their Report; which, being read, was
unanimously approved of, and is as follows, viz:

Purst:\apt to an order of the General COI11I'littee, we,
the subscribers, superintended tbe Poll taken this day at the
City HaJl, for the election of Depuiies to represent this
City and County in the ensuing Pro~'incial Congress; and
do hereby certify, that the following twenty-one Gentle-
men were chosen hy a great majority, viz:

Peter V, B. Livingston, Jacobus Van Zandt,
Corneliu$ Clopper, .John Mvrton,
Alexander McDougall, Isaac Sears,
Joseph Hallet, John Ray,
Thorrws Smith, Theodorus Van Wyck,
Abral!qm Brasher, Anthony Rutgers,
Isaac Roosevelt, John Imlay,
James Beekman, Gabriel W. Ludlow,
Benjamin Kissam, Benjamin Helme,
John M. Scott, Comfort Sands.
John Van Cortlandt,

And we do further certify, that the ejectors, at the S~Hr.e
time, did constitute any seven of the foremcntioned pc\'-
sons to be a quorum.

ROBEnT RAY, JOHN BnooME,
EVERT BANCKF.R, JOIl!'! hn..AV.
DANIEL PHENIX,

New-York, November 7,1775.

Ordered, That the Chairman of tbis Committee deliver
a certified copy of the aforegoing Report to one of the De-
puties chosen to represent this City and County in the en-
suing Provincial Congress.

Joseph Mount, master of the Sloop Wanton, attending
at the door, was called in, and informed this Committee
tbat he was bound to sea in the said Sloop, and appfied
for leave to take on board Stores and Provisions for a
captain, mate, seven seamen, a hoy, and one passp,ngel',
for eighteen months, agreeable to the following estimntion,
viz: fifty-six barrels of Beef and Pork, eighteen and a
half tierces Bread, eighteen barrels Flour, ten barrels
Peas, thirty dozen Poultry, twenty bushels Corn, fifteen
small Pigs, ten barrels Potatoes, ten barrels Apples, thirty~
five hogsheads Water, one quarter-cask Wine, t\yenty dozen
Y01.k Porter, two barrels Rum, and small Stores.

The Committee having taken the said application Into
consideration, are of opinion, that the request of Joseph
lJ'lount is unreasonable; and, therefore,

Resolved, That the said Joseph Mount be pot permit-
ted to take on board any more than the following Stores
and Provisions, viz: Bread, one thousand and eighty
pounds; Beef ane! Pork, ten barrels; Flour, two barrels;
Peas, one barrel; Poultry, four dozen; Corn, six bushels;
three Hogs; Potatoes, two barrels; Apples, two barrels;
Water, two hogsheads; Wine, six dozen; Porter, six
dozen; Rum, one barre1.

OrdeTed, That Captain Mount apply to Messrs. Ray
and Bancker, the Sub-Committee appointed to give a per-
mission to Masters of Vessels relative to Stores and Pro-
VISIOns.

Messrs. Dennis, Lf)tt, and Bnding, the Sub-Committee
appointed to inquire into the conduct of Thomas Pratt,
relative to his having made some imprudent expressions
of his determination to set fire to this City, if Troops
should arrive, reported, that they had waited on Mr. JaT-
t'is, one of Mr. French's evidences against Mr. Pratt, who
gave them such informationas convinced them that MI'.
Pratt had no intention wanton]y or maliciously to set fire
to or destroy the hOllses or property of any of the Inha-
bitants of this City.

Thereupon, Ordered, That the complaint of Mr.Frencll,
against Mr. Pratt, be dismissed.

The Sub-Committee appointed by the General Com-
mittee to consider of a mode foremploying the Industrious
Poor of this City, and promoting American Manufactures,
report the following plan, already adopted by one of our
neighbouring Colonies, as the most eligible, and with some
small alteration the best adapted to answer tbe purpose of
their appointment, subject to such alteration as shall be
thought necessary at a general meeting of the subscri-
bel's:

We, the subscribers, being deeply impressed with a
sense of our present difficulties, and earnestly solicitous,
as far as in our power, to support tbe freedom and pro-
mote the welfare of our Country, on peaceable and con-
stitutional principles, and well knowing how much the
establishing Manufactories amongst ourselves would contri-
bute thereto, besides exciting a general and laudable spirit
of industry among the poor, and putting the means of sup-
porting themselves into the hands of many who at present
are a publicI. expense; and also to convince the puhlick
that our Country is not unfa.vourable to the establishing
Manufactures~ do agre~ to form oursel~es into a C5mpany
for the promotmg Amencan Manufactol'les, on the folJowing
principles, subject to such rules and regulations as shaH be
herpafter agreed on.

I. That the Society shal] be called, The New- York So-
ciety for employing the Industrious Poor, and Promoting
l\Ian ufactory .

II. That the Company shall continue for three whole
years, commencing on the day of the first general meet-
ing of the subscribers.
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III. That a single share in the Company be fixed at ten
Pounds; but that every subscriber be at liberty to subscribe
as many shares as they think proper, and shall be entitled
to their proportion of the profits arising; and after pay-
ment of their respective subscriptions, every subscriber
shall be entitled to a vote in common on all occasions, and
also to be elected to any office belonging to tbe Company;
and no person shall be intrusted with any office but a mem-
ber thereof.

IV. That we will begin with the manufacturing of wool-
lens, linen, cotton, and nails, and carryon the same to the
greatest extent and advantage our stock will admit of, dur-
ing the three years aforesaid; for wbich purpose we do
agree to pay into the hands of the Treasurer, who shall be
bereafter chosen, one moiety of full one-half of each of
our subscriptions, within one week after the first general
meeting of the subscribers, and the other moiety within
two months after tbe aforesaid general meeting; all which
moneys, paid as aforesaid, together with aILthe profits arising
fi'om the manufactory, shall be continued as Company stock
f01' the space and to the full end of three whole years,
commencing on the day of the first general meeting of the
subscribers aforesaid.

\'. That the general meeting of the subscribers shall be
called by written tickets, within one week after two hun-
dred subscribers are obtained, in order to choose by ballot, To Governour Trumbull.
for the 6rst year, twelve Managers, a Secretary, and Trea-
surer; to fix the time of the annual meeting for onr future
elections, and to do all other matters and things as may be
deemed necessary for the better regulating the affairs of
theCornpany.

VI. That one-third of the managers, ane no more, be
changed annually on the day of election, by re-electing
eight of the old managers, and adding four new to their
number, and on the death or departure of the City and its
Districts of any manager, for the space of three Clilendar
months, the other managers may choose another in his
stead, who shall be considered as acting in the room of the
deceased or departed manager.

VTI. That the managers carryon the manufactory agree-
aule to the rules of the Company, and shall have the whole
dit'ection thereof, and shall attend two by two, in turn, every
day at tbe manufactory store, at such hours as tpey shall
agree upon, to oversee the business, draw orders on the
Treasurer, and give the necessary directions.

VTII.That the Treasurer 1;hllHgive security for the faith-
ful discharge of his trust; IInd IICCQ\mtfor and deliver up
to his successor in said office all such moneys, books, wri-
tings, and effects, as shall then be in his h.ands, belonging
to the Company, at such times as the managers,ora ma-
jority of them, shall direct and require; which security the
managers are hereby required to see duly given, execuied,
and recorded in the office for recording of deeds for the
County of New- York, before any such Treasurer, so elect-
ed, shall enter upon his said office; and the Treasurer is
hereby enjoined to answer no ordel' but such as sh3IJbe
signed by the two attending managers for the day, as afore-
said, which said orders shaH be good vouchers to'iiJdemnify
him.

IX. That a state of the man\,Jfactory,and of the Com-
pany's accounts, shall be fairly made out at the end of
every six months, and kept in the manufactory store, for
the inspection of the menlbers.

x. That the managers shall have power to call a gen-
eral meeting as often as they shaH find it necessary to take
the advice of the Company in any affair, or to lay any
proposal or matter Qf importance before them. _

XI. That after the first general meeting of the subscri-
bers, three weeks' notice of the time and place of meeting,
in one of the newspapers, shall be sufficient to call a gen-
era] meeting of the Company; and no rule nor regulation
shall be binding on the Company, but such as shall have
received the approbation of a majority of the members
present at a general meeting.

GARRET ABEEL,

COMFORT SANDS,

JOHN WOODWARD,

JOHN RANIS1\Y,

The foregoing Report, being read and considered in the

FOURTH SERfES.-VOL. IH. 90

THEOPHILUS ANTHONY,

ABRAHAM: LOTT,

PATT. DENNIS.
- ..

General Committee, is unanimously approved of as proper
to be recommended to the consideration of the Inhabitants
of this City; and that two persons be appointed in each
Ward to obtain subscriptions..

GENE:RAL SCHUYLER TO GOVERNOU:RTRU1oIBULJ..

'l'iconderoga, November 10, 1775.

SIR: I do myself the honour to enclose you a return
of the prisoners of the Seventh and Twenty~Sixth, as also
of those of the Navy, all of wbich go to your Government;
and I have ordered Captain Mott, who conducts them, to
dispose of them as your Honour shall direct, and beg you
will send your orders for that purpose to Canaan. From
Major Preston, and the officers of the Twenty-Sixth Re-
giment, I have experienced the most polite alTd friendly
attentions wbenl was a stranger and a traveller in Ireland.
A return of good offices is tbe duty of every honest man;
and I therefore beg leave to recommend them to your
Honour's notice, and would wish, if there is IIny choice in
the quarters which you shall destine to them, thattheit's
were the best, which I shall consider as a particular favour
dOlleme, - .

I am your Honour's most
servant,

obedient and most humble

PHILIP SCHUYLER.

Names oj tTie Officers, Non-CommissionedOfficers, and
Privat~ .Men, brought Prisoners from CHAMBLY.

The Hon:,hseph Stopford, Major; William Godwin,
Captain of Artillery; John Morrison, John Shuttleworth,
Ebitson H(1I7U!.r,--'- Barrington, Lieutenants; Surgeon
Huddleston; Captain Algee, Navy; McOuliock, Commis-
sary-Generalof Proyisions, Quebeck.

Captain Arthur Hill Brke, with his servant, left sick at
Chambly.

Sergeant-Major Wood, Isaac Pearce,
Sergeant Quekett, Peter Ward,
Sergeant Leaver, Thomas Rylie,
Sergeant Gould, Joseph Edwards,
Sergeant 1l

..

ay
.

lor, Stephen Lockin,
Sergeant Loma:r, William Powell,
Sergeant Kearsley, John Teate,
Corporal Atkins, John Berry,
Corporal nWalker, James Wood,
Corporal McLeod, James Watham,
Corporal Mowat, Josiah Dugmore,
Corporal '''hite, James Neal,
Corporal Ewyens, Henry Adams,
Corporal Wm. Bradshaw, Thomas Richardson
Corporal Riel!. Bradshaw, James Murdock, '
Corporal Smith, Thomas Shears,
Robert Ryre, Thomas Tomlin,
Jo~n. Smith, William Kelley,
WllhamSuch, 26th Reg't. GeorgeLang,
James Day, " Oliver Whittle,
Thos. Humphreys, " William Downin~
William Ruston, John Smith,

.
u'

JOhn Duk
. .

ins, Stephen Mumford
William Rowden, John Frazer,

,

Thomas Houghton, John Anderton,
James White, William Hendrick,

'"
Mr, HOLT: It gavv,me pleasu~e t~ see a schvm~ i~ your Il\st paper,

proposed by the CmDlDlttee of thIS CIty, for cst!l.bhshlDg a Linen and
~oollen ~anuf!l.cto~y, t~e u.tiJity of whi,c~, is ~,o obvi?us, th~t every
fnenQ to h!!! CQuntry m th,s CIty, whose abIlIties will a.dout, wiII no doubt
c~eerfully ~ecome adv~nturers in the schem,e; for .not only the neces.
Sity we wIll soon be m for woollen and lmen cloth, ifou\, unhappy
difFerenee~ betwee~ G:eat Britain an~ America are not soon.-amicab]y
scttled, .but th~ pr1D~Iples of h~manIty,. oug~t ~o md.uc.e \IS to put the
scheme ImTlledla.t.ely mt? CJ!:ecutIon, as. Jt wIll Instantly ernI,loy some
hundreds of the mgJ;IstnQUS poor, who are at present in want of tlm
neeessarie1! of Jife: they would then cheerfully ea.t the bread of indus.
try" and.. instea1 of being, a burden to the commr\nity, they.wo\Jld be
of mDmto_ seXVlCe totlic1rCountry j and while many of OUr brethr0n
are exposing their lives in support of 01lr eivil .I!:nd.-NJigio1lirliberties.
they ~01l1d .l.1.el1sefully employ~d .in. providing thorn with ~nccessary
cloth mg. No pers~nl1eed b,e mtl)mdated from engaging in such a
scheme; for I aVer 1t, tn!l.t thIs Country has m!l.uy a.dv«ntages for car.
rying on th~ Jjne)) l!I!l.nufa ctories, superior either to Gre.a; lJritain or
Ireland, wl1lcn can be fully elucidated. I hopethaqhosc i'entlemen
who areappointod to RceivesubscriptionB wiII riotiii~t whlithe least
difficulty in s}Iel)diIy raiBing the stip1llated Bum. -

I am, your~. &c"u AFRIE:NI) To AME1!.l~'\_N"IA~PFACTORY,
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John Francisco,
Edward FarTestal,
John Burckley,
John Nelly,
J.Wilkinson. Drummer.
Adam Tilfo~d,
Donald Sutherland,
William Blakeny.

oo~PatLl Price,
. John Watson,
William Wilkinson,
Daniel Smith.,
Thos. Hall, Drum~Major.
Jolm ~filler;
George Caton,
George Bullings,
Samuel Green,
Joseph Jeffcott, ARTILT,ERY.

Thomas Richardson, Bombardier Barbour,
Patrick Sinnot, Thomm 1t1iles,
Anthony Shatford, John BrQu'Ile,
John Barber, William Follos.

Offi~re,- - - -
Non-Commissioned Officers and Privates, -
\Vomenj -
Children,

Total,

N. B. Two women and one child gone to St. John's.
J. STOFFORD,Major Royal Fusileers.

Officers of the Royal Fusileers taken at ST. JOUN'S,
NOVEMBER 3, 1775.

Captain Kinnear, Lieutenant Pea~ock,
Captain Newmarch, Lieutenant Desperd,
Captain Dundee; left sick. Lieutenant AT/struther,-

at St. John's. Lieutenant Dnffe,_.
Captain Hesketh-; absent Lieutenant JIughes,

with Gen. Montgomery's Lieutenant Andrie; gape
leave. to lUontrealas Quarter-

Ca,pt!\in Baillie, master.
Lieutenant Hay, Lieutenant Campbell.

JOHN KINNEAR,Captain Royal Fusileers.

OFF'IOERS OF THE 'rWENTY~SIXT1I n)!;Gt'MEWf.

:Major Preston, Lieutenant Richardson, ab-
Captain Gordon, absent. sent to New- YOl'k, for
Captain Strong, fourteen days, by Gene-
Captain Stuart, ral Schuykrfs leave.
Captain Livingston, LieutenantCuppuidge,
Lieutenant Dunhunty, ab- Lieute.ntlbt McDonald,

sent. Ensign Willington,
.

Lieutenant Borough, abs't Ensign Thomas,
to New- York, for four- Ensign Gordon,
teen days,. by General Major Malar, absent.
Schuyler's leave.

.
CaptainRQbhiso7/., Roya'!

Lieutenant Tlrampson, Emigrants.

OFFICERS OF THE NAYY.

Captain Hunter, sent wiJhGeneral Mont-
Midshipman Stanhope, gomel'Y's leaYe.
Captain's Clerk, Kempe, Ship-Builder} Capt. Thomp-
Surgeon Sandun, son, absent with General
Commj~::;aryMorrison, ab- Montgomery's lel\Ve. .

OFFICER5 OF ARTILLElfY'.
C

Capt. Lieutenant Edward Second Lieute.nant ThoJlws
Williams, of Co1. Phi- Alibot(J. of ~apt. Jone$'s
lips's Company, absent Company, absent with
with General Montgo- General lUontgomery's
m~y's leave. leave.

FirsfLie~ltemUJt Jacob John Smith,ofCapt.Jones's
&ltqlJ:.h,ofCapt.!ones's Company, absent to Ne,w-
CQmpany, aUs.ent with YQrk, forfo.urteen days,
Gen!3f_al Montgomery's witb Geperal Schuyler's
leave. leave.

ReturW:6J the FRENCH Officers taken Prisoners at ST.
JOliN'S, NOVEMBER3, 1775. -

Moos; De BclMre, Mons. Tommneour,
Mons. D_eLonguellea, Mons. Dethcmbaux,
Mons.frlontesson, Mons. Q~I'.§t.Qurs,
Mons_.La lUor.andicre, Mons.g[utiy, absent, sick.
Mons~_BQrcehervalle,ab- Mons. Hertel,

M~~~i'~~:~m~~-

...

...
Ml~~~ft?lT~~~~nM:~i;b:'

Mons. Semblin)\~seot,sic_k.. mery.-
.. . ....

Momr. -,;;oibiirien';'. .- Mons. Flcur(m:on,

Mons. Soumnnde, absent.
Mons, La Ronde, absent.
Mons. Ducheney,
Mons. Salabery, sick.
Mons. Demussaux,
Mons. La Marque,
Mons. Foucher, sick.
Mons. Vincene,
Mons. Gamelin, sick.
Mons. Shmith,
Mons. Gaucher, sick.
Mons. Grasson, Cadet, ab-

sent.
Mons. Deru3saux, absent.

Mons. Joly, abscnt.
Mons. Lajoie, -absent.
Mons. Corbin, abseot.
Mons. Le Feire de Belfeu-

ille,
Mons. Bossin, absent.
Mons. Boulanger,
Mons. Auger,
Mons. Poitier,
Captain Samuel J1JcKay,ab-

sent to New- York, for
fourteen days, by Gene-
rat Schuyler's leave; from
thence to go to Trenton.

9
78
80
51

OFFIC~~S OF 'MILITIA.

Mons. Jacques .Harviellx, Mons. Bapf. Hal'viwx,
absent, leave Q((}en. Mons.~loquin,

_M911tgomcl'!J. Mons. Grisson L' Aine.

GBNERAL WAsrHNGTON 'fO COLonEL WILLIAM WOODFORD.

Cambridge. November 10, 1775.

DEAR SIR : Your fayour of the 18th SepOtembercame
to my bands QnWednesday last, through Boston, and open,
as YQUmay supplJse. It might be well to recollect by
whom yoo seot it, in order to discover if there has not
be!Jnsome treachery practised..

I~o not mean J9fiattenvhen I assure you that I highly
apprOye of your appointment, The inexperience you com-
plain of is a common case, and only to be remedied by
practice and close attention. The best general advice I
San give, and which I am sure you stand in no need of, is
to be s_tri.ctinyour discipline; that is, to require nothing
uOfeasonable of your offkers and men, but see that what-
eVer is required be pUIJctuallycomplied with. Reward
aodpunis'h (Jv:erymap according to his merit, without par-
tiality or prejudice. Hear bis complaints. If well founded,
redress them; if otherwise, discourage them, in order to
prevent frivolousoocs.Discourage vice in ~very shape,
and impress upon tbe mind of every man, from Ihe first to
thelow~st, the importance of the cause, and what it is they
are contending for. Forever keep in view the necessity
of go:arding against surprises. In all your marches, at times,
at least, even when tlTere is no 1)ossible danger, nmvewith
front,rear,and flaok guards, that they may be t:1rniliarized
!o the use; and be regular in YOUI'~tJcaliJpmel1ts,appoint-
109 n.ecessaryguards for the secunty of yourc:lmp. In
short, whether you expect anenCemyor Dot, tl1isshould be
pra~Jised; otherwise your attempts will be confused and
awkward when necessary. Be plain and preds~jllY()ur
QI'c!l.')rs,and keep copies of them to refer to, that no mis-
takes may happen. Be easy and condescending-in rOllr
dep.ortmeo.t to YOlll'officers, but not too familiar, lest you
subject YO\Jrselfto a want of that respect which is neces-
S3ry to support a proper command. 'l'hese,.Sir, not be-
c~mSeI think-you need the advice, hut bec.au~eyou bave
been coodescending enough to ask it, I have presumed to
give as the great outlines of your conduct.

As to the. manual exercise, the evolutions and rntl-
n~lI..vreso~ a regime~t, with, other knowledge necessary
tQ the soldier, you WIll acqUlre- them from those authors
who hav:e treated upon these subjects, amonfiwhom Bland
(tb~ newest edition) stands foremost ; also a~ Essay on the
Art of War; Instructions for Officers, lately published at
Philadelphia; the 'partisan; Young, and others.

My compliments to Mrs. fVoodford; and that every -suc-
cess_mayattend you in this gloriousstru~gle,-isthe sincere
and ardent wish of, dear Sir, rour afi'ectlonate-llU-mbleser-
vant,

GE ORGE _WAS JUI"GTQN.
- .

STEPHEN 1<IOYLANTOTItE GENF.J;UL COURT OF MA'ssAcm:-
SETTS-BAY.

Cambridge, November 10, 1775.

SIR,: I am commanded h>' his Excellency General
WashUigton to forward P?pers relati\'e_ to the Sloop Polly
and Schooner Indulltry, with the Captams and sailors; also,

~Ir. Jaoez Hatch, who appears to be II noted tory, and
IS owner of one of these vessels, which was taken by one
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of the armed vessels fitted out at the Continental expense.
You will please to return these papers after you have ex-
amined them, and the honourable Council will do with the
prisoners as to them shall seem proper.

Ris Excellency will be glad to see the papers found on
board the schooner. from Ireland. Your sending them as
$OOnas possible wiJl oblige him. As the General Office~
are all now sitting with him, he will be pleased to commu-
nicate to them their contents.

] have the honour to be, with great respect, Sir, your
Inost humble servant , S 1\.] Ct.. --t-. .- .

- - . n OYLAN,oec. p. .
The Ron. James Warren, Esq., Speaker, &c.

STEPlIEN MOYLAN TO THE COMMITTEE O'f NEWBURYPORT.

Cambridge, November TO, 1775.

SIR: It has beenreeresented to his Excellency Genenil
washington, that the Indians at and about Pen()~sl;ot are
in great want of powder; and that, if they cannot be sup-
plied by us with some, they will make application toutb.e
enemy, who, no doubt, would gladly embrac~ such !l!l.Op-
portunity of making them t1:)eiI'Jriel)cls. I hav~it, there-
fore, in command from his Excelleocy, to request the favom'
of theCom!1}iUeeof5i\(ety oLNewbwy, iogrve, ToTthe
use of those Indiqns, two baw~Is Qut of their stoCK,which
his Excelleocy will replace, ifiri!!Ilotdo~w by the legisla-
tive body of this Province... . .'. . .u.. _u..

Captain Jedediah PreJjle, wJlois. come . dowri--Qn)bj~

erraod, will receive the powder, and basdirecJiom1J!p.ttp
apply it to any but the IISe intended. Your Gompliance
with this requesLwillbe gratefully acknowledged by hi$
EicelfencY. -

..~

J am, Sir, your most obedjeIH IU!mbJe $e~Ta).lt,
S'rErUEN' MOYJ.~N.

ll. WC1!tworth, E-sq.,Chairman, &c.

COSMOPOLITAN, NO. HI.

1'0 the Inhabitqnts of theAM)i;RICJ\-NColonie§.
Friends and Fel!o!v- (Jitize[ls :..

Weare strangely inattenti\'eto tbe events. of past ages.
We read pfthe rise ofKil]gdomsand the r\,linof Empires,
together with the catlseiuhat produced them, as we peruse
tbe fables of !lntiquity. Never giving ourselves the trQuble
of comparing and lJpplying former occurrence_s,which are
the beacons to Wam po~terity, with Ol,!fown ~ime.~,we turn
OVera few pages, Eirepl!:'9sedwithtbe tale, do.s.etbeboQk,
and tbe impressioos die away . The consequeQCe.s flowing
from certain actipnSJlreml,lc.h~h~.same in a1l ages. We
may dedYeknQwh~dge,through the channels of history,
(mmtbe fountaills of relJ1oteJir:ne. By observing the be-
haviour of others, we gain expe.rieoce foroui' own_comt\Jct,
and are taught wlul! tbings to pursue after, and what to
avoid, It is likewis-e not unCOQIJllOn,when the tlHJnder
beginst~U'I1!TIbleat a.XIeargistaner, when the political at-
mosphere is black and gloomy, when, amidst t.he SGepeSQf
war, misery, and distress,serious prospects open to :view,
to be lostin tbe cQntemplation of present difficulties, and
to forget tbe Qrigin, progress, and those link~i!1Jbe. chain
which bavc .led t9s!-Jc.b. (hr~iW~ning cal<lmiti~~.This
knowledge is, however, nl;ce~sary, as it fumi~bes JTI<lt~ri!\b
of imme.diate utility. J ml!~t, therefore, my dear .cQuntry-
men, beg your full reco]JecliolJ':QJthe.hi~tQri!~abkelG.bjn
Iny Ja~f;. ancT your equal attenliQIJ.to the c(m1e.!J.tsoC tbe
present; that oy...GOffiparing the intrigues, oppressions,
practices, and the s!Jcret progress of slavery iTr our own
State, which bad brought it 10 totter ontbJJ .Yerge of de-
struction, with thQse..whrch_ )mI.e proved fataltcdbe. free-
dom. of 9thers, you may be lea to adpre th~ gOQdnf;)sspf
that guardi.an,mge! who, as.w~n~ere iosensiblygl.iJjipg into
them9stabjectsl.ate..of bJJmiJi.ation, has, we trust, kindly
snatch~d.\,Is_ Crom thejaws of rUTO, Being no cOl!rtier, I
shall prQduJ:;G.:Youthe_maleria.ls Jor theC.Qt11pafisoJi:witb
freedo!n, uniDflUenCe!-Lbyprival!f }Jiq!Jeorpilfty spirit; as
a descendant of one . who,io sEO'.an::bofJiberty, founditina
desert, as a member:of.~. CQI1Jl1Hjnitystruggling Jor .its
rights, I shall do it witJrser!p!~IJ}~~$ ang .pecQJI.\jng serlsi~
bilitv. -

..
-

.
.

(shalJ take the jUassac.h~~~tts province,Qnly, 'asauin-

stance; not only because the stabs she received were the
stabs of America, but becaus~ similar oppressions, manage-
ment, and arts of subjugation, were pursued in all the olher
Colonies.

Taking, then, a part for the whole, I assert, and will
prove it, that Amt:rica has been trembling under the rod
of tyranny for several years; that her neck has been galled
by the yoke, and her spirits, for a time, almost subdued;
that the sbackles have been forged and put upon her
hands j and, judging of what was to come from what weJelt,
had they been riveted, we should have been the servaots
of servants, the most despicable of God's creation. I as.
sert, that we have eojoyed little more tban tbe formalities,
without the real advantages of liberty j that, under the
habits of regularity, real anarchy, confusion, and concealed
tyranny, had marl~Lan amazing progress. This is the ill-
shaped monster into wbich our Government has gradually
been forming. The cockatrice, though hatched in an
earlier period, could not stretch itself until nurtured by the
fostering hand Qf its recent nurse!;;. They brooded over
it, gave it genial warmth, and made it a brat in their own
likeness. Ias~ert, further, as matter of opinion,that the
destruction of lhe tea, and the assumption of governmeot
into nth.ebapds of the people, was tbe bappy dawn of a
bl'igbt and glorious day; that at tbisinstant, notwithstand-
ing fire and fagot are spreading desolation far and wide, the
western WQrld is uow in blossom; tbat the flames that bave
.consumed the dwellings of our CQuutrymen will serve only
to whet up Jhe edgeof our courage, to add a brilliancy to
our sufferings, light up tbe lamps pf fame; and that the
trump of renown, in the mauths of reveringposterity, will
hail us the 1:mlw!lIksof general liberty and the friends of
mankipd. Be lhi!:i!!sit may, one thing is certaifl: that a
stale of war, that the consequences of independency, that
flo state cal) be mor!')depressing t.o the spirits of English-
m~n, than the stale we have been in for years that are
past.

Two instances may show how a dread of power had
blunted theardour of an Englishman's resalution. Wben
the tool .ofa Mini$terial despot, fram the wantonness of
revenge, h:ia drove the Assembly frQm their State-House
in Boston, howndirlthey resent tbe gross !lffront? Tbey
came to what they called a c.onstitutional stand: maintainlJd
th.eiL grol.1I)CIfor J1. while, and then (] had almost said
sh;nnefllJly)gave it up. Britons, upon discovEO'ringan
arbitrary, vindictive display of prerogatives, would have
returned tQtheir legal al1-dusual seat .of residence, and pro-
ceede.d t.o bminess...

The cQnductQ(the people upon the surrender of th.e
Castle, that important fortress erected by the Province, its
defence and security, must be imputed either to an affec-
tionatE) sCJ\lpulosity of displeasing the Parent State, or to
such sentimeMsQ[tbe he!!rt JISrbh!sh to n_arne. fohonour
tInny countrymen,I hope it W;lStbe former. But no OJle
effectual step was t!lken t.o rec~Ver it(rom thebancls of
Ministerial .hutc.h!J.fs. It is trOe, the Assembly addressed
the Juslice.Qf tbe King, by a dry remons(r<IOCe.It might
have be_enbut the_spirit of Englishmen, had we addressed
tbe.bf.aIts .of .0111'.~!1emiesby more forcible weapons, and
bmuid the_ tr.al.(or9\.15betrayer of bis Country's rights in
felters of iron, and packed him off to his royal master.
Thisperfidio_us wretcb has since ihm.:d to ex!,!]t iI} the suc-
~e]5S-Q( bistr{'!:;Icbery. It is too ID\u:h fOf_mQrtals to recol-
J~~klIorijm m~111,i.",js.se non pO$$l~msine indignationequa-
dJJ.111,. Bl,1tl1QUQ qwelllJpon particulars:

~ Let anyone recQllect the uninterrupted series of oppres-
sions, cruelty, and barbarity , uncleI' wbich we have laboured,
fLOrD thf,).GnmvilJ.h1.'lt.to the Jat~ phiflJI e,,('rtionsof the
present Minisl~r, aod be mu~t COIJfess that no SOrrows for
their origin, nature, and circumstances, have been like our
$Orrows. Hen1U~J confess what I.havea.dv!J,nced, that we
havesujfer~d all !hl;Jh9J:fQursof slavf,)ry,under the fQrmal-
itie~QLaJI:eeJ!pY()T!Hri~l!L J say, leLhim recolJect, fOI"
its ae.s.cril)tionw.Qiildb~fflf:the force. of genius, and exceed
tw_ bQldestJlights of fanc)'. On this subjecf language is
bairen, and imaginatiQJI wing-broken.. .

While JheW9,U~!ld.~we.nild.JecI:Ji"ed fr.om.th_e5131)1PAct
\vehrstiUbleedipg,lbe'ReveI]l,l.e L!\ws fr{)lle(lJbEL~Qle, and
CInw-<J .it J() gape. a.I!e_\£., Tbes.e .._acts.w~re..the_!lesigned

cri~JiQIIspLHr:ili6]i a~JhQriti. Had We been deceived,

".
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coaxed, frightened, or forced into a recognition of this mon-
strous power, American liberty would have been gone for-
ever. The wise and the virtuous saw this, but their line
of conduct was the cold line of prudence. The times re-
quired a more spirited procedure. But men's minds were
forming for something future. The period is now arrived.
While our chair, as to the purposes of doing good, was filled
with a mere machine, wheeled about by Ministerial agen-
cy, whose hands were tied up and formed for mischief by
sought-for instructions, the people were sinking under the
capricious weight of the same authority. While our
Board had become the simple skeletons of power, without
nerves or sinews,and, in some of its hebdomadalsessions,
tools to the duped, our House w1fs-awell formed mass of
matter, with feverish pul;ms, but without real strength or
energy. It was wearied, dragoonec:l,dogged, and haraosed
into unworthy compliances. I do not mention it as matter
of blame, but a subject of pity. It struggled to the utmost;
what could it do? Its greatest merit was to bear grace-
fully; its gt'eatest strength, to lay stilI. Uur misfortune was
the fault of the times, the temper of the day, the policy
of the Continent. How could it be otherwise, when the
spirit of the Continent couldsee,uas it did see, the legisla-
tive authority of one Colony entirely suspended, and the
Representatives of another drove, by the mouth of cannon
and the points of bayonets, from thejrmual and legal place
of residence, with as much insignificancy as a marching
posse of regulars, w'ith acorporaLatlbeir bead, crosses
a green? Thus the bare badge and semb]ance_of a Gov-
emour,-with all. the pageantry of poWt!l', and a band of
mercenaries at his heel3; (those curses of the day, and
sconrg~ of mankind,) bursted the sacred bands of society
asunder, and dried up the sources of justice. This perver-
sion of faith has been the arts of tbelittle despots of the
day. Instructions first wrote for, and then mane the pre-
tence for opposing every attempt in the Assembly for the
good of tbeir constituents. The interest of the Governour
and that of the people congisting in olJposite extremes, when,
by aprostitulion of the laws in being, he could not be the
author of positive evil, he was a ne1'-eT-Jailingobstruction
to future good, by proscri6ing the advantages of new laws.
Every discouragement, che_ck,and restriction, \vas practised,
to goad down our necks to a vile dependance. Hedged
out fl'Omthe advantages of Government, such a mockery
from power, such a delusion of command, has heightened
the colours of our slavery;sucb an insult upon our feelings
has made servitude more servile. The A.merican, gene-
rous and humane, has suffered bis private virtue to betray
him into a weakness in politicks. He, too prone in exCus-
ing long the servants of the people, the first dawnings, and
even repeated instances of tyranny, he imputes to any
cause, rather than an oppressive design. But when he
discovers a long premeditated plan; when he sees himself
impoverished, plundered, robbed, and distressed, he be-
comes determined and daring, a tide of just indignation
swells bis veins, and neither the ornaments of power nor
the trappings of state wilr sooth thc fervour of his spirits.
They may lift the culprit to higber view, and render his
fall the more conspicuous. But to re!llrnto our hi3tory.

It was not enough to see our Representatives contemn-
ed, insJllJed, held in duresse, by a mere fang of power; not
enough to be shut out -from the advantages of enacting
wholesome laws, and a printer who dared to l1nhlish tbe
truth, marked out for destruction; not enough to see law,
justice, and the prlnc.ipJesof a fnie Constitution, set at de-
'fiance-but the very shadows of freec:lommust be puffed
away by the contaminated breath of a Minister. Is it pos-
sible thal a King of the Bmnswick line should stoop fmm
the dignity of his station to prescribe the fOflDor a pream-
ble toa Provincial law ? That he should instruct the rep-
resentative of his own virtues to assent to no law which
oOtltaiof'.diujts purviewwords purportingthe authorityby
which it was enacted? h it possible that an assembly of
freemen shQuld submit to the wanton restriction,3s it leads
to servitude and all the absurditieS' of the Tre$illicl'n.doc-
trine? I repeat it from memory ,but for its confirmation
ap"~~alto the Records of lhftHouse-the A~semblystran~e-
]y complied. Was there: :[ny occult meanmg, any ma.glck
threate!lingthe supremauyof ParliRment,any treasorl;arty
thing that Jooked like riots, routs, unJawfulassembTies,

or combinations of a dangerous tendency, that these five
words, "by auth01'it!l of the same," must be proscribed
and forever struck out, shamefuIJy banished the code of
our Provincial laws ? Was the very form of liberty so odious
in the eyes of the" best of Princes," that the most obse-
quious of his subjects could not be indulged with its mere
shadow? I say shadow-I blush for my countrymen-I
speak it with indignation, oothing else remained. I beg
pardon for being ludicrous upon a subject so melancholy.
I feel a sacred loyalty for Kings and the Representatives
of Majesty, but the transaction merits consummate con-
tempt.

Other badges, or rather effectsof slavery, were the un-
constitutional Board of Commissioners, and its twih sister,
the Court of Admiralty. These two hopeful children of
oppression have been constantly merchandising in cruelty,
knavery, injustice, and briGery. However black these
charges may seem, they can be proved by evidence aDd
suppnrted by arguments. The former of these monsters
bad anumerous offspring, wilhout property or sentiment,
of pimp's, clerks, ann tide~waiters, who rioted on the spoils
of lhe people, living by plunder and peculation. The
latter, rendered despicable to an odio(jsdegree by some
extraordj~_ary decisions, was well. c,,-lc1l1ilt~A_tO~IJ_sI[lvt;!__aud
procure submjssions~ a.nd, by its expansions;ro be destruc-
tiveofthatjewel inthe English Constitution, trial by juries.

The egregious violation of our :charter, in the indepen-
dency of our Governour, was completing ille tragedy, and
productive of the worst of evils. Tbis opened new scenes.
Unchecked, and witllout control from the governed, he
assumed airs, prerogatives wantoned in all their licentious
rigour, power gro-wn ttfff}.paht,oppositiQ!1ineffectual, and
every moving popular principle, except the tongues of the
oppressed, was sealed in silence. The liberty of the press
was basely, wasinfamousJy attacked by this dignified bribe.d
oppressor-a privilege ever dear to Englishmen, as it is
an engine fruitful of mighty events, in battering down the
strong holds of the. powerfuL It should always be viewed
with jealousy, and defende.dat every hazard. Tyrants
have often felt itsforce,and wreaked their maEce against
it. Says the ingenious Bfune, "It is sufficiently known
that arbitrary power would steal in upon OS','were \\'e'not
extremely watchful to prevent its progress, and were there
not an easy way of conVeying the alarm from one end of
the Kingdom to the other. Tpe spirit of the people must
frequently be roused, in order to c.Qrbthe ambition of the
Court, and the dread of that spirit's being roused must be
ernployed to prevent that ambition. Notning so effectual
to this purpose as the liberty of the.press, by which aII the
learning, wit, and genius of the nation may be employed
011 the side of liberty, and everyone be animated to its
defence." !tis from the efficacy {)f this that our opposi:..
tion is so respectable, ourunaoimity so ample. It is equal-
ly open to tbe Court and the Country, to the man in pub-
lick life, and the private speculator, who may have the
world for his theatre, and the publick for tIle object of his
bent'ficence, while buried in obscurity, and confined to the
smoke of his own chimney. In this way, many have been
the watchings in our day, long the lucubratiotls, great tbe
toils, and constant the labours, of some obscure individuals,
Gail knows, for the good of their Country . Yet very
COnu'acted must have been their sphere, and usele~s their
private efforts,had they b~en (~c)llfinedto that narrowcircle
intQ which the lotof Providence had casuhem. But this
liberty of the press, which is of common., right the palla-
dium of freedom, important as it is, and useful,as it must
be, has been attacked with impunity by the sacrilegious
hand of a1JensionedGove,rnour.

. .

..

1 must reserve the remainder of this catalogue,which
blackens the escutcheons oLan Illltchinson, and gives him
a plenitude of infamy, to some future lTnmber. I thi!]k
this, at least, is very apparent from the' adduced instances:
that if our disease was not sL~verr itself, it had most of its
threatening symptoms,and waS hasteningfast to a crisis;
if itW\rS' natthe worst. we had, to fear, it was what Den-
mark, Frcmc.e, and Spain, died of. We are no\vina fair
way of recovery; let us 110t reJapse by our OWI1supine.
ness, iruntention, or cowardice.

--

..

----

WorQcster, ]\hs~,rlJhuHettB; Novemher lO,TF5.

. '1":::::.:.,._~
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF MASSACHUSETTS.
Wednesday, Scptembcr 20, 1775.

The House met according to adjournment.

Tbe folJowing Gentlemen were returned Members from
the Towns hereafter mentioned, viz:

George Godfrey, Esq., from the TQw[] ()fTl{lillt(jn."
u

Mr. David Field and Mr. Samuel Wt;lls, from the
Towns of Deel}ield and Conway.

Mr. William Cooper, for the Town of Boston._
Ordered, That Mr. Gerry, Colonel Orne, Mr. Story,

Mr. Greenleaf, and Mr. Jewett, be a Committee to w;lit
upon the majority of the honourable Council, and acquaint
them that a Quorum of this House is present, and ready
to lfi'()ceed to business.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed hy this Court,
to bring in a Tax Bill, he instructed to insert a clause
directinD"the Assessors of the several Towns in this Colo-
ny to c;nsider the Officers and Soldiers now in the Army
as residents in their respective Towns, and tax them ac-
cQI~dingly. _

Mr. WQod was :1ppointed on said Committee, in the
room of Mr. Devens, otherwise engaged.

Ordered, That the Memorial of tl1e Hon. EII{)chFree-
man, Esq., entered hst Session, be recommitted to Dcacpn
Nichols, Mr. Greenleaf, and Mr. Crane.

Afternoon.
The Proceedings of the Committee of Inspection for

Deer-Island, relaTive to the taking a Sloop and Schooner,
supposed to be in the service of our enemies, was read, and
committed to Colonel Godfrey, Mr. Wood, Captain Fos-
ter, Captain Stone, and Captain Batchelder, who_were
dirj:!ctedtQ cQnfeJ'with the gentlemen who presented the
same, and report wh:1t is pro-per to _be done tbefl~on.

Orderea, That ColOllel OrrH~.Deacon Stickney, and
Colonel Spaulding, with such a'S the honourable Board
shaH join, be aCpmrnj[fe~ fQdeV'i~~W!lYsand means for
suppTyingthe Army with W ood._

InCQtlJ!dl, SeJ,*mber20, 1775; Read and concurred;
and Benjamin Lmcoln and__B(i'TJjaminWhite, Esqs.,are
joined.

Thllrsday, September 21, 1775.

A PetitiQn of William Owerl, one of the Selectmen of
the Towu::QLFlJhl!Qlith,prayingtbe Court to orderas\lm
QLM!.:)lleyto begl1l11ted them, tb procure Provisions for
billeting the Soldiers s~afio.oed.i{l.§aid Town, was. read;
and the petido11erhad leave to withdraw it.

Ord~r~IJ,Tliatl\'Ir. llopkins,Mr. Greenleaf, and Mr.
Mil[s, be a Committ'~e tooring in a Resol ve for the purpose
QLdil:eming payment to bemJldeJoxone rnooJh's bil'-eting
tbe Soldiers statmned QfLthe se[l~CQa§t!i,to commence from
the day of theirenlistmerH. __

Ol'derea, Tb_\lJ1\11'._G~rrybring in a Resolve directing
the several Colonels of the 1tl(J$$(1chu.gettsForces tQ e~hi9if
to thisHQuse areWr!)Qf Jpe lJame:~Qf tQeIDeITm.their
respective RegiiileuIs, -

The Cornmittee !lp-puinted tQ bring in a Resolve for
paying otIe lTJonth'sbi!letJof to the OilicersandSoldiers
staJiQ!led on these!l-"coasts,reported.

-The R~port -wasr~coroinitied-, anothe C()mlniUe~f;were
diiectea to extend the pay for biUefing to two mQl1ths.

A Petition oLStephenHUS$e!l:amf~t1iel's,oT Nailliu;'ket,
praying for libe-rty JOseod!!JI!m!p!)j:n gj V tt$sds: to~s~a,on

wIiaJing voyages, was fead,-and cOl1JmiiieQ to ColQnel
Orne, Mr. Woo~,

.
a
..

.

.

.

.
nd Colonel.Thayer.

--
un

-A Petili!ln_of_WJ!'nl)_ic,k_.rgifl'~Y, Qf Salem, .praying the
Court to approve pf bi~ iIHg.!JJibp tQ-i~nd.a. Yg~,?~[tQ,:B!!7ti~
more for F1Qn:r!!.1)9_Qtb~.r:..P!:9.yi~ions,-wasread, and commit-
ted to ColQnel _Groltt, Mr. Stor!b and DeacQIl Nichols.

~'"'
A,ftemoop,

A Petition ofJ)qvid Brqtluh, for hinlselfand.Jnb!)half
ora number of the JI1.hal;liiRritsof th~ Town 9.[F~lrrvmth,
praying that this Court w:0111aclir:ecubemjvnatlQI!Qwith

~~~~~id~~dec~J~iih~:1~.~;;.~~~,a~J~~1~i';i;d
Mr. WOQdbridge.

.

A Petition of Samuel Noyes, for himself and in behalf
of a number of Inhabitants of the Town of Falmouth, pray-
ing this Court to direct them what to do with a Boat, :1nd
seven white pine Masts and Bowsprits, taken from Captain
Thomas Coulson, was read, and committed to the Commit-
tee last chosen.

The Committee on the Petition of Warwick Palfrey
reported. Read and accepted.

Resolved, That the Petitioner have fnllliberty to bring
in his said Schooner at BaltimQre, in Maryland, a cargo
of Flour, and other produce of that conntl'Y, to the Port of
Salem.

In Council, September 22, 1775: Read and concurred.
Ordered, That there be paid out of the publick Treasu-

ry of this Colony, to the Selectmen and othe!'$ appointed
by Congress to billet the Officers and Soldiers raised for
tbe defence of the sea"CO:1sts,or to their order, two months'
billeting of said Officers and Soldiers, from the time Qftheir
enlis!Ineot, according to th!) fate established by Congress.

In Council, September 21, 1775: Read and concurred.
Ordered, TbatMajor Hawley, Colonel Orne, and Mr.

Hopkins, be a. Committee to make inquiry of Captain
Glover, relative to the manufacture of Saltpetre, at Wind-
sor, in Connecticut.

Resolved, That th!)re be paid out of the publickTrea-
sury of this Colony, to the Hon. Enoch Freeman, Esq.,
and Mr. William Owen, two of the Selectmen of tbe Town
of Falmouth, for the use of said Town, the SlIm of twenty
Pounds, in order to enable them to. supply the Powder,
Ball, and Flints, mentioned in tbe within Petition;* and
the Treasure.r i;; accordingly ordered topaytbesame.

In Council, September 21, 1775: Read and. concurred.

Friday, September 22, 1775.

A Petition of Elisha Cobb, of Wellfleet, in behalf of
Elisha Doane, E~q., and others, praying for liberty to send
off a number of Vessels on whaling ,royages, wasread, and
committed to Captain Bragdon, Deacon Codding, and
Dr. Gunn.

Ordered, That ~Ir. Story, Deacon Nichols, l\Tr.1Uills,
Mr. Hubbard, and De:1con Rawson, be a CQmmlttee to
consider the expediency of paying off the .MaSS(lChll,SCtts
Forces to the first of August last past.
_13~njamin Lincoln, Esq., bl'Ought down the Report of
the ..~Qrnmittee ::ippointedto devise means for supplying
the Army with Wood.

..

.. R~a.d..and c(>llsidered, and the matter was order!)d to
subside. -

Ordered, That Mr. Cooptr, Colonel Bowers, Colonel
Orne, Colonel Thomps{)n, and Mr. Durfee, be aCor:nmit-
tee to :consider the Petition of Stephen Hu~sey and otbers,
of Nantucket; also, the Petition of Elisha Cobb, of Well-
fleet, and aU Petitions of a similarkiod ; aod alsQ to take
_agenera) view of the trade of this Colony, and report some
~ules.l'eliltive.thereto. .

A Petition of the Committee of Inspection of the Town
of Bristol, praying the direction of this Court with respect
to th.!).S)oop Sally, taken froen one Andrew Jobns(Jll,was
read, and committed to Mr. Hall, Colonel Grout, alIa Mr.
Woodbridge.

Ordered, That a Message be seot to the honourable
Board, for tltc.Petition of .Warwick Palfrey.

. ... . . .
-

*
Petition of EnodlFreeman, of Fn,lmoufh, in the County of Cumber-

land, in.~",id Coluny, Esquire, hunlbly shows: That t4.o Sele.ctmen of
Baid To-w\l, agreeable to a resolve of the late Provincial Congress,
supplicd the soJeliers stationed in that Town to gJt~rd the Sea-coast
withninety weight of powder, one hundred and sixty weight Qf ball, ar)G
fQrty.fived9zcnoflHnts, out of the Town stock, aBper their!j.ceouPt
her.ewith. ..,Therefo.l'!) your petitioner pra.ys thesai,lpowdor; b<tl1~; and
flInts, nmybeJ:mmediately replaced, or so muchmonoy dcpo$rt~d in
tne hands of' spm~ suitable per~on M will purchase the Sim£f. And
YOl1r petiti"neLful'thQI s~~ows, th"t the Sclectm~n 9f'Ba.idTowndb'lve
takeothe \ltmost pains to procure powdcr, f"r I!.ndne~r, butha.vebitnerto
failed; tho.t thrilrstoclt of powder is tQO smaJI to be. m~ritii:m.~(r;"and
tnat 1}0:.'I'Qwo:Wmorc'cxposed to thoencmytha.n th!j.t; th;\t thdnha-
bitallt!ihave btcly prtHrided carriages and mmmted !f~ver!j.llhje c1mn<:>n,
whic:1!! 11'1.(1tl1e),J10!"d.er, would grea.tly help tpeqj:)'n thl>!r d.cf<1pce;
whol'cfol'e,youl' petitIOner humbly prays thl" hOJ)eiluablo ()oo!'t .woold
take. tMir~ri ticjal,!lcTl't -dan gerons qirqUlrlshncesin tQ consirloratiQn, and

tnnlst\ic:T Towil, by. '!fay of loo.n. 01' otherwise, thr,o!Jo( (O!',r..~'!;rrih p~'
pbwder, until the $lI,id -Town can supply thcin"~lv8s. 1\.ndto~)r "p'ti-
tionel', as in duty buund, sho.ll ever pra.y.
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Afternoon.
~A_:p€_titi.oIl.of Captain John Lalle, representing that

hisC:Qmpany is suffering for want of Money, Coats, and
IU;l,%¥ct~,and praying relief, was read, and com~nitted to
Captain Batchelder, Mr. Starkweather, and Major John-
son.

A Petition of John Riordq'f!, praying a Permit to send
his S]oop to the Island of St. Croix, was read, and com-
mitted to the Committee on Trade.

A Petition of the SeJectmen and Committee ofCorres-
pondence of the Town of Ilardwick, l)faying the direCtion
of this Court with respect to the Estate of 1Ymothy Rug-
gles, was read, and committed to Mr. Allen, Mr. Bent,
and Captain Brown.

The Committee on the two Orders of Co]onelArnold
reported. The Report was recommitted, and the Com-
mtueewere directed to sit again forthwith.

A.Petition from the Committee of W(lldoborollgh, pray-
ing the Court to consider tbe distressed circumstances of
~ai9'',I'own, and grant relief t.o the Inhabitants, Was rtJad,
and cQmmiued to Mr. Woodbridge, Mr.' Durfee, and Mr.
Wilson.

.

The Report of the Committee appointed b,Ythe late
Congress to agree with the Post-Riders, &c., was read,
and committed to Mr. Pitts, Deacon Codding, Colonel
Bowers, Colonel Thayer, and Mr. Ph.illip~. -

A Petition of Jeduthan Baldwin, praying pay for his
services as 1m Engineer in Colonel Gridley's Regiment of
Artillery, was read, and committed to Colonel Thurston,
Deacon Gould, and .Mr. Ward.

.

Benjamin White, Esq., brought down the following Re-
SQlv~, viz: "In Council; Scptember22,177.5.

"Whereas, by an act of this Court, entitled' An Act
for making and emitting of Bills of Publick Credit,' pass-
ed the 23d day of August, 1775, and by a subsequent
resolve of said Court, on the followiug day, it is therein
ordered, tbat all. the Bills of Credit therein _mentioned to
be emjtted, (ten thQusand of each del1omination,) should
be autbei1ticated by signing and numbering, by any three
of the Committee mentioned in said act and resolve; and
it appe1l.rlngto this CO\.lrtthat there is none~essity for three
signeTs to the bills of one Shilling, of tWQShillings, of two
Slill1inusandsix Pence, offo\.lr Sbillings, offiveShiJ]ings,
ofsi!\: SbiIliiTgs, of severiShillings and six Pence, an.d of
eig1iiSliilIings,mentioned in said act and resolve, to.~ea?-
the'h[]cated by three signers, and that S,UcJL3uthenticatlQn}VIiI
calIs~an unITeCessarydelay in saidemission; it is tbere,fore
Resolved, That one thousand of said mentioned bills of
each denomination, from number one to number one t60u-
sand, inc]usive]y, sha1l be signed by only any two or-:Said
Committee, aud that the remaining nine tbollsand of each
denomination of said mentioned bil1s, from numher..I:mc
tho\.ls.andto number teri thousand, including tbe last n11111-
be.., shall be signed only by anyone of said Commtnee:

" And wherea .s four thousand of the bills of each of the
lara-er uenominations mentioned in s:rld act,viz :of ten-t)._ - -

_ _ _ _ _
- --- --.-.,--'-

~Q.tlFngs, of eleven Shillings, of tweLr1:1-Shillings,of se-
venteenShillings, of twenty Shillings, of twenty~fOI!r
Shi1li.ngs, of thirty .Sbil1ings, and of fotty S,billiogs, are
already signed by threesign€i's, agt'eeable to saida.crand
resolve; and whereas six thousand of the sajd last meo-
ti6:oe{[b.illLQ( ~ach.of theC]arger denomin<uionsyet 'remain
to be signed; it. istherefQTe Resolved,. That the. said.six
thousand ren1iinirigbifls;.of each of the larger denomina-
tiorls, shall be signed or authenticatedpnly by a~.1.two of
said Committee;. and thataJl such signing or authentlci:l.-
tiol) 'in both these resolves shaH be, tQjiJl intents and pUT"
poses! 11S.lawful and valid as if the same bills. had q~en
signedanda~ithenticated by any three of saidCOI11f!ljt~Re,
any thing in said act or said resoh"e contained to the con"
traryinany wisBnotwithstanuing."

Read and concurred.
.TEe CC;rnriirtt"ee.O\) CQlonel Arnold's Orci"er repo.rt!:d.

Read aoct accepted.
R~sQl:vid,That tbere be paid out oCthe pUblickTi'~a.

sury, to the order of Lochlan McIi!toshl~sq., ~h<sull')_of
thii.ty~6ne P01Jnds, ten Sbmings, and fQJJi;R~rJc~,Jn [ultpf
his ol;der.

.. ..

.Mr...GerLY, agrf'eable to order, reported a Resolve di-
recting the Colonels of the Ma.~sachusetts Forces to return
a list of the names of the men in their respective Regi-
ments.

Read, and not accepted; and Mr. Gerry was directed
to bring in a Resolve directing that application should be
made to Ge!lera] Washington, for the purpose aforesaid.

Ordered, That the Secretary Jay on the table the Pe-
tition of Warwick Palfrey.

The Secretary laid the same on the table accordingly.
Ordered, That Mr. Crane, Colonel Orne, and Colonel

Cult, be a Committee to consid.er a Resolv!:1uof the PrQ-
vincial Congress prohibiting tbe sale of English Goods
after the 10th day of October next, and report what is ex-
pedient to be done thereon.

.

.
-

~

-

~ ~

Saturday, September 23, 1775.

A Letter from the Committee of Inspection of the Town
of Londonderry, relative to some Goods carried there in-

advenentJy from Charlestown, was. read, and commiUf'd
to Mr. Story, Mr. iHighill, and Colonel Gridley.

The Committee appointed to inquire into the conduct
of the Honourable Jtrathmee( Bowers, Esq., being called
upon to report, I'eporfei:l accordingly; which Report, after
debate thereon, was dismissed.*

. Th,eup.ommitteE!appointed by the Housc of Representatives to
rilaJie mquiry of the Cornmittee of Inspeetion who stigmati~~d Je.
rathmeel Bowers, Esq., il\ the publick papers, and to e:x:al1}iJi~and
heal' the evid.<mceswhieh they might Prod.tice against him, Rod also
to give the s!lid BoiJjers .;: £'"irhearingu in his. defence, beg leave to
report: .- -.

n

~h"t they hava f!,Hendedtpat serYlge; having first duly notified "II
persons concerned, whowere present, with. thdr evidences, and h!!.d.a
full and fair hearing;

. .. 0'. . .

The cJwrges exhibited by the Committee of Inspection, against Je.
rathmeel Bowers, Esq., were as follows:

That he op{losed ,t~e.,. To",!?). paying t!wir outstanding Provincial
rates to RenryGaraner, Esq.; that he was in flLvour of dismissing thc
Committee of Inspection for tho To.wn ofSwan::ey; that h<: opposed,
from tir?a to.tim~, tlterajsing of. ~ Mi~\lte Company, and after;th~r
were 1'!I.ls!.Jd,contmued his opposlllontlll he finalJy procured therr drs.
mission; and "fterwards he used his intlllence to provent the r'tising
of a Mhmt!JC:ompany, when moved for bYs9!11c of tho inh!tbjtli!1ts,
and the urglmry-of. tho times doroanded it j that he expressed a great
aislike _toburassnming' Government; that h!J Was nl1,lCQ dispJeased
at the Courts being put down; that he spoke with contempt of a
pap-e1'Cl]rr~llcy; th<Lt hisconvorsation and conduct havc had ateII.
dency todisJ;'iritthejnhabita!'ts of the Town ho lives in, and prevent
th

o
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against an inv'lding
ene..my-a.s.lli:i saying, that it would novel' do .to fight Old England,
tha!fi.v~\\!?~HB'!Wd",~ogllla1'!!:WQ11Addl'!ve?J,1.L.4pny, and thee;tpcnso
of mamtll,lnlng thlrt!.,en tIlouSTluu men. could not be supported, "I,d
that theywoqla nse the sword put into their hand.s against us, for their
pay; that. h\\..h!!;d !l1yj~Q ~aptainGibb8 to lie stIlI a.nd noJn:Iot in
ou~.diffic~l~ aR"l1l'!!).!iI,!\!.§1.'\ffiod~Oln.o. \If 1\1<,\..G~~m}tteeof SI.I!URZCY
f(j]' e;tamll).!!Tg.al)~sp!l:Wh~e cop'!u2thad b~~T! ,n!nl1!~r!1j and t)l(tt ho
was against tho Town's 'l11gmenting their Btoek of powder, &0., and
opposed equipping thcMili.1!!J. ()Ilt. of th~ .To.\yn'~ stock. In J>1!1i.vol't
of tlloj;!}.e],arKes the ;GQiriijiino~ .brdught

. thc.. dopositions.whi.chh1we
appeared !I\ tho- pubheK papol's, most Qf thedepooents bomg prpsent,
wl!Q agatrnnade oath to the truth o[them.

It appears to your Committee, that at th!J lirst meeting the '1'own
had to qeterl11:(ne 'Ypether their r!ltesslwpldb.e paid t9Henry Gardner,
Esq., Golonell101l1er8warmly urgedJbatthe ta.;!;essh<?uldbecoDect.
ed, and paid into tl1.e han.ds of sOW;o'suitiJ.b1e pers!m in. Town; but as
almostall tI:ie.i!lb.a.l}lt!!'nt£Jw~re agifnst paying.th'i'm..t9Henry (}qrd.
1J.er,he, with.il,,jrest,ex~Bed a d!sinclin~Ho~:]tc;.lloJt. .. ~uU1.t th!J
several adjournments he insisted. th!.tt tbeTshould ..bo. paid to llem'y
(iard..zwr.:bu.t "'0lll!' ItQt!Wc~!Jed.j)I.:9Pt!l-iIl\ng tl~e!ipproba.tiQu of tbe
To~'n, till after the Lexington battle, .wh~Jl.hewa.s instprmc1\tjlJjn
l'llm\1ringa: voto ofth\lTown for that j1UrpOBj:I; H')Wa..s~Y~n~sO'ie11l.
ous for colleoting the morley, tha.t itrjj;ghUie ready for Hrnry Gard.
ner, wben..w::mted oJ'c>1Jleafo.r, tha.tbedeQlitred, illmeeti!lg. th!J.t if any
omr.'ref,!s\ld. to pocy, ho hirns."Jf.wouI<1 aid an.d \L~~i~~tho Constal;l~j\\
compellirtg him to do it..

. .

:(t appe>l.l'J!tQ yogrGQrnr:nitte!J, th"t th(! G9m.mJtt~eof :(\lsJJectifl!l for
tho Townuof SUJarrzl!'lj:Werc~first ch~." in"~iJn~citti:r!ince of a' l11ilU')U
made byColQneI Bou;~i:$ fQcthllt PU1'J10sc;'a.nd. thilt.. their dismi!imQn
wa!D)wing t() tl!oSOl'otl!oJ1"9lY.ho ",e1'e; Qffe!l.cIe~..!\UQ¥,'I'QWn'~.. r~rv.~ng
to pay three ShiIliii'gs:-.a"day t() every Minut!J.l\1an, for e~er<Jising, in
case a Company s!ioulifber.aised: . And if CojQneIl1qlverQ secO'lid!irl

.

the motion. fol'.. th~ll'tli~iiiissioJ'I, (ad'!. sugge$ted 6y .~ome of th~. evi.

~i~~~eifuti1i~ejh1\1~~~~Wax~'~&*~'i~~f~~~~~(~~~~'i~s~~~~~~~~d
by hI!IT;.foI'S!meon JL/T8Im;.whose .eylaqrrcffhaf!apIH!a.red m~he pa-pers,
observedH£\lith~r tQ llSLtn.iI;tJIe hini."clf rIiad~ them<itiQIJ for tbeir.dis.
mission, and that he wa~ ~iiot seeonded by Colonel Bowers, b~J by
another person. Others decbred, that when tho motiofl was mad'), ho
showcd II-grent deal of di~e, and said, "if tbey would run mad he
w()\lld h.~VB:J;J:<;thand. 3.nit j and after tbey .wer!}diBmjs"j)~, .l1e. 0ps,~Hed
t()tJlem," juetso Y01tdoY911r busmess; YOl,1d"tnPcbackwa[ds IIn{f.fQr.
wards,Man.duna.>."

.,;..,
."'

~

1'p.I1.!J!!.t!til,i!I: !'Ill.?:,Li~~n\'~t_ of. thi'! .Mi,'!llW" 9iU1pl1ny :wJ,i.~h .had

~~~ft~~&V~~~!\f~f~~~~g~["Msl~~t1hb~~~~W;~' '.~i;f~~~tii~~.;':;
so far f1'9Jl'Ibpp"smg, th<ithe alwaYS:.cxpressen h,s a.p-probatIQU.oCthe
scheme. When <in Army was estabUsped, he S\1Ppos.ed the:!r"\ts"fiil.
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O,.dercd, That the Secretary lay upon the table the Re-
so~ve for stationing Capt. Lane's Company at Gloucester.

The Secretary laid it upon the table accordingly.
?lIr. Gerry, agreeable to order, reported the following

Resolve, which was accepted, viz:
Resolved, That the Speaker, l\k Gerry, and Major

Ilawle.,f, be, and they hereby are appointed.a Committee
to apply to his Excellency George Washwgton, Esq.,
with a desire of this House that he will, as soon as may
be, cause a return to be made of the names of the Officers
and Men to each Regiment established by this CQ)O\lY,
and now in the Ame,.ican Army respectively belonging,
including such of each Regiment as are deceased since its
establishment, or as have been draughted for the detach-
ment ordered to Quebeck, and specifying the names of the
Towns and other places from which they were respectively
entered, in order to enable the Court to rectify and prevent
any errors in Accounts, which have been or may be ren~
dared for payment of Blankets and Qthe.ranicle~ SUI)plied
the Soldiers, according to the terms of their enlislITlGIJt..

Resolved, That Tnesday next, ten o'clock, A.J\;l-"l be
assigned to take into consideration the state of the Militia
in this Colony.

The Committee on the Petition of Captain John Lane
reported. The Report was recommitted, and the Com-
mittee were instructed to repol't a state of facts.
n_ess in IiCgraaf measure ceased; and as toey w!!1"eentitlec!. to a cons~_
derable bounty upon their marcbing out of Tgwn, he thought It
b~st they should be dismissed, <Lndthey were accordingly. And after_
wards he oppos~d the Town's agreeing to pay three Shillings a day to
2\1in1,lte-Mcn, for exercising, in case <LCompany cO\l111be ra\~ed . ..

'Yitb_respect to the COl.!rts, Colom~tBpwers grante<l t!Ht he h.ad
disapprovcd of the people's conduct,' ill not p~r[nitting them to do
business-agreeable to thc charter of the I'rovirice;

"

,

As to a paper currency, Colonel BQIOerS pW;!l,lcec! evid.erm~, tlpt bc
had taken it in a. considerable quantity, and bad givensityer in ej(-
change.

fnanswer to the evid'Jnacs which wereproduCijd, tbat his convers;!,-
tion <Lndconduct were caleulatcd to di.sl:1.earten tbepeople, &c., Col<Jnpl
Bafl}~Ts proved, that he used all his il),fluence to induce tneT9wn.to
adopt the Suffolk R~solves, but witho1.1t effect ; that he urged tb.e
T9.wo. to choose It C91IlmittefJ fur the County C9nyerltion, ~nd it was
accordingly done; that, up9n the ne""s,ofthe Lexington battle, he was
sent for by a number of the inhabitants, tQc.ons1.1lt whatw;!,~beI'J to be
done; he told them" he W<LSverymJ:!ch, against fightiri~," but, since it
WaS begun, he "was for going a tlwr':lUgh.stitchcwH}I,I!," M1<lll,dvis~d
to the calling a TOWn IIleeting immediately; that he moved, at one Qf
their meetings, for doubJing the Town 'siolik, which 'would niaK~ J)ett~r
than five hundred weight of powder, above seven hundred weIght of
lead, &c., <Lnd likewise tbat forty fire_al'msshould be proc1.1red, all
which were voted; he also moved, that the Town. of Swanzey shonld
join with P,'retown, anderectjl battery on each side o{the river, and
<Lfterwards said, in private conVers,a.tiQI1,that he himseJf.. wJ'J11d be..l1t
the-expense of the cannon, if he' kiiew Where to geCihem;- t1rat he
was for the Town's stock being divided, and placed iJrdifl'erent parts
of the Town, for thec.Qrn-eniency oLthe inll",bitl!pfsinca.s~ of an
emergency; or tbat every man should fill bis powdei-horn,!irid'give it
to the Sergeants to keep; b1.1tobjected t.Qtheir having it hr:tbeirQWIl
possession, as they might wa~te it, in shooting 'at birds, &c.; tnat be
gJlli.Git~d th~ people to ~i}]istint9 th~Army, telling them thatthey Irll.d
gOod imcotiragcment so to dC); thathe WQuld by_aitJllel!ns"ha"", their
full quota engage in theseryice; thi\.t he had been neard to saY, that
Grc(}t l1ritain could never drive this Country by any force they could
send; that at the time of the Weymouth alarm, Ir~ declared, he"would
goin person as fa.rasany man;" tba.fIie had be<:fu!ieard tosay,'witbii:r
a few mQuths back, that h~"wo1.1ld expciid :a..s !ll.\liih of hiirestate in.
defence, Qf hi. Country as any perSQIl whatever: that he WQlJldspend
his life' aTid_fortune in the Cause,"

MQrJ)qver; Captain RiJbert Gibbs deposed; tbat Colonel Bowers never
a.dyised him noUo act in Qur d.iJIic1.1Iia!fl1.irs, as- me-ntioned in tEie tes_
timQny of David Pietce ib1!t that he informed saidPierce in!'.!. QQlon~l
B()Wer8lJl1ffie to him onac!)'ount of his ke,eping a pedlar, and giving
a sword to one of Colonel Gilbert's Company, and fold hijj.1~that he
had better turn away the pedlar, r..,callti!esword, lie still, and not
make the peopleuneasy; which story said Picrcemisapprei!end,ed. ,

Sila8 Clarl<, thepersO!:l referred toil!. thc depositionsof PM1ip SINd
and JJa~iJ Pierce, /1,SbehIg presenta.t the time wbml Colonel BOWi'TS
expressed hi. apprehensi<;ms about tho Army, testified:, that Philip Sleq(l
expressed some concern about p1ying tl1l3 Army, but he ob$crvcd to
him, tIralhfJReed n91tr9Ij!!le hlrnself a,bC)ut.that, for as.tbe Army had
the sword in their hands, they would pay themsel'les; wbicb seemed
to -affect s'a'id-;s'lead, whQsaid, "I_never thought of it before, and am
a;::good deal troubled aLit;" .and 1hen asked CoJollcl Bowers what be
thought of Clark's opinIon, who I!sked ,what it:W:as ;8.11d ppon being
told;Ir0 a.Ilswered, in a C'1relcss way, "there's no kllowing which way
it would turTL"_, u ,_ , ,

u

As il1,SQffiJLQfthedel'osjtiQ.l!spublished to the world, Colonel Bow_
ers is said to call the meeting illegal, the::IDea,ning'of which may b~

.m_istaken, we think proper tQ9bserve, that, from the deponents them-
serves; i(appears'tb..at Col!!.lJeLBowers.ment.ioned the <\pseTh-ce.of the
TownJJlerk!lsJhe caql!'~of it~ illeg!lJi'ty.

,-,

YourCi:iffiinlttee, afte.r a.tborough examination of the seyel"Jl evi_
denGe"- a;tld,th!1_!ll.o~tcarefuI inquiry, cannot lin,i\that Colon!JtBower8
ha.!! acted a part uI1friendly. to hi~ CQ1!ntrf, b.tit quit.!J th);>r.ev~i~e j. a,ni\
are unalli!Jl.Q1.ls in the opinion, ththe.,,!!.QJl!r frp.N:wI$J!irig !Ji.::coup_
trymen to be depriYQd _Qf_tJ!eir Jiberty;-or a. single privilege, 'Would
ex~rt \.Ii,mself tothe ut!!).9~Un support of th!Jm~_ ...

'.'
. . ..~.'By order of the Comfl1it{c~': WILLIAlI! BAYr.rEs, Oliairman,

Monday, Septomber 25, 1775.

A Memorial of Elisha Cobb, rehltive to a Schooner
brought into Welljleet-Bay, was read, and committed to
Colonel Godfrey and Colonel Ome, with such as the _ho-
nourable Board may join.

In Council, September 25, 1775: Read and concurred,
and Walter Spooner, Esq., is joined.

Ordered, That I\1ajor Brooks,Colone1 Grout, Major
Hawley, Captain Batchelder, Deacon Raw$on, Co]onel
Orne, and Mr. Cheever, be a CprmniUee .to consider the
seJvi~esof all the Officers and Private Soldiers (excepting
the men raised for the defence of the sea-coasts) who have
served the Colony either in the character of Minute -Men,
Militia-Men, or Officers and Soldiers retainedliJ the'AmlY
raised for tbe defence of this andtbe other AlnCricaliCQ-
lonies, until the last of December next, froID the 19th of
April last tothe Istpf Augu.~tlast, and atwbat ratet]le
said Minute-Men andMilitia-~ren shouldlJe pai(! fQI'their
respecti\'e services; also, at what ratcol' jn what manner
all the said Officers and Soldiers should be pal'aTor their
subsistence, on their march from their respectjv.e homes 10
Head-Quarters; also, in what mannei' and by whom it is
proper the Rolls and Accounts of such services and sub-
sistence should be made up and authenticated.

The Committee appointed to consider the expediency
of paying ofr the Forces of tbi~ Colony, to the first of
An,gust last, reported. The Report Wl\sCOlnmiUedto the
Committee last chosen, to consider the services of aJl the
Officers, &c.

Afternoon.
An Examination of Catharine Coole and ~"{CLncy Sulli-

van, fwo suspected women, wbo were exan1lITJ;:d by the
Committee of Correspondence of Lexington? aod

~

sent to
this place, was read, and sent up.

'"
'

A Petition of Joseph Palmer, Esq., relative to the Es-
tate of the late John Borland, Esq., of Briiint,.ee, was
read, and comlnitted to MI'. Story, Major El!J, and Colonel
G,.OU(.

'

The Committee on the Petition of Ca ptain .John 1.1111/;*
reported. Read and accepted. '

The Committee appointed to take intb c-onsTQerition the
Petition of Captain Jolm Lane have attendedtll~~. service,
and beg lea-\'e to report the following state of facts, viz:

The 22d ~lay, the said Lane received orders to confer
with the Penohsco{ Tribe of Indians; at the satO.~time be
received orders to enlist fifty-six Non-Commissioned Offi-
cers and Soldiers. He left his Lieutenant \V'it!)directions
tgenlist astfJany men as he couJd, and proceeded to Pcnob-
sco,t, treated with the Indians, and conductedTour of them
to the Gongre~s. After the Congress had finish~d a treaty
witb the said1ndians, in which said Lane was1Iccepted as
their Agent, he conducted them back as far.as ~almouth,
where lIe found his orders \vere not sllffici(mLto procure
goods for said lndians. He then sent fQrw;1rd ths; sa,id In-
dians, gave_Lieutenant Gilman orders' to enlist men at
Penobscot, and returned to the Congress, wlwre he re-
ceivedl)rders 10 :\'11'.Pribble to furnish th.e sa,id goods;
which 'said Pribble did. Said Lane then procc_eded to Pe-
nobscot, and delivered them to the Truckmaster there, 11e
found the Indians, and acquainted them witl) wliat he had
done. He.then returned to the .Truck- HQl,lsc-;-and took
on b~a;'d f6rty-nine mcn,which Lieuteoa.nt..GBJI1on .had
enlisted, and proceeded to Falmouth; aud froln: tbence to
Heag-Quarters, by land. I I) themp-an.tjm!) heJ)a.d, ae.
cordingto his orders, wrote his Lieutenant, whowa's r~[sil1g
men at Falmouth, to proceed to Head-Quarters with what
01~1)hehacl. ;whiGD ,he did. And dH;!ns:;tidL[~~tenant re-
ceived orders to proceed to GlO1~cester, wh~r{), that Com-
pany were to. be stfltioned. That Captain !imu: met his
Lieutenant in Salem ,with twenty-eight men that he hnd
enlisted, which, togetber witb sa~d fOl'ty-nine men with him,

. Petition of John '.ane, of Buxlo", in the Cnunty of York, and ('".
lony of Jfll..sachnsett.'-Bay, humhly sheweth: That your [wtitioner com-
llJaI1<ls.a:Company of s:~venty-nine men, .110.w station~<J .at,c"pe-Arm,
by order of the honQurrl1;>le Council, and sa;dmen. are,nQ;WQn d1.1ty, by
order of the honJll.llaQle ('ounci], and sufferinl!Jor. WaTJt of money,
I!,nd their coats. and blankets; and the Jrreatest part of them have
npinun.r.~p~i~'i',<!..W!'!}'cy nor blanket~ since' they eJl]isted, whieh they
very mn,c,h wn.:nt..a!1,QID'!kc,s them qneasy, PI'ay YCll1rHonQl1l's W01.1ld
cOTIsirler t]'cir:Conrl;tion,and rGlieve them in snch inanller as your Ho_
nours sha]] see fit. ,And yonr petitioner, as in duty bounrl, sha]] eFr
pray.
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made the number seventy-seven Non-Commissioned Offi-
cers and Soldiers. That this was the first time Captain
Lane had an opportunity of knowing what men he had.
At the same time he received orders from the honourable
Council to proceed immediately to Glouctster, wit}~ his
whole Company, where they have been 01)duty ever stnce,
under the direction of the Committee of Correspondence
there. That Captain Joseph Foster hath ~J~ead~ p~id
forty Shillings advance wages, and twelve ShJ\h~gs m lieu
of a blanket, to each of the said first twenty-eight men,
and hath mustered the whole seventy-seven men, agree-
able to orders he received from the Council. That the
Council knew the number of men before they directed
Captain Foster to muster them. Said Lane had also en-
listed five Indians, which have since received their month's
ad-vance- pay, and are ordered to Canada. V pon the
whole, it appears to your Committee th_at the reaS_onthat
Captain Lane hath enlisted the twenty-one men more than
he was directed to, was, because that the two Lieutenants
were enlisting men in two distant places at the same time,
whilst he WaSvery busy in transacting business of impor-
tance with the said Indians.

Resolved, That the Committee of Clothing be, and
they hereby are directed to deliver to Captain John Lane
seven tv-seven Coats, as soon as they conveniently can, to
be b'y'hTmaeTivered as Tonoweth : one Coat to each Non-
Commissioned Officer and Soldier under his command;
the said Lane to beaccoontable totbisCourt for the
same.

In Council, September 27, 1775: Read and concurred.
Doctor-Uunn and Captain Morton were appointed on

the Committee to consider the Proceedings of the Com-
mittee at Deer-Island, in the room of Mr. Wood and Cap-
tain Stone, absent.

Chades Chauncy, Esq., brought down the Examination
of Catharine Cook and Nancy Sullivan.

"In Council, September 25, 1775.
"Read, and Ordered, That Benjamin Chadbourn, Esq.,

with such as the honourable House shall join, be a CQm-
mittee to examine the said Catharine Cook and Nancy
Sullivan, and report."

Read and concurred; and Co]onel Thompson and MI'.
Pai,field are joined.

Tuesday, September 26, 1775.

The CQmmittee 00 the Petition of Hussey and others,
of Nantu{fset, reported. The Report was recommitted.

Benjamin Lincoln, Esq., brought down the following
Vote of Council, viz:

.. In Council. September 22, 1775.

"Ordered, That William Se1'er, Esq., with such as the
honourable House shall join, be a Committee to. form a
proper Preamble or Introductionto the Acts of this Colony
passe_dtl~Ja~LSession, and report."

Read aDd concurred; and Colonel Dwight and Dr.
Whiting are joined.

Edward Davis, Esq., was returned a Meinber from
Oxford.

Ordered, That Mr. Cooper, Colonel Godfrey, Colonel
Porter, and Mr. Fabyan, with sllch as the honourab\.e
Board shall join, be a Committee to bring in a Bill for
regulating t1ie Militia of this Colony.

InCouncil, Septem6tr 26, 1775: Read and concurred;
and Benjamin Greenleaf and Jedediah Foster, Esqs., are
joined.

Ordcr~a,That MI'. Pllillips, Mr. Story, and MI'. Pitts,
be a CQmm1ttee to procure some suitable person to attend
the Muster-Master Genera], and ohtain a Return of the
jUassaclcllsf3_ttsForces.

Afternoon.
A Resolve of Congress, empowering Major .LVathaniel

Low to purchase Corn, &c., foJ' the. inhabitants of Deer-
Island, and an Order, signed by said Low, to pay Mr.
Peter Coffin, Junior, the sum of fourteen Pounds, eleven
Shillings,-and two Pence, for the same, was read ; and 1\11'.
Story waslfppointed to bring in a Resolve for payment
thereof.

Michael Farley, Esq., brought down the Report of the
Committee appointed to examine Catltal"ine Cook and
Nancy Sullivan.

Passed in Council, viz: "In Council, September 26,
1775; Read and accepted, and thereupon, Orde,'ed, That
the said Catharine Cook be sent to the Town of Worces-
ter, and be placed under the care and direction of the Se-
lectmen of said Town; and that the said Nancy Sullivan
be permitted to pass unmolested through this Colony to
her friends in Philadelphia."

Read and non-concurred, and ordered to be recommit-
ted. .

A Petition of the Selectmen of the Town of Sherburne,
on the Island of Nantucket, relative to a Resolve of Con-
gress which prohibited supplies of Provisions being carried
to that place, and also relative to the Whale Fishery, was
read, and committed to Captain Partridge, Mr. StQrYt
and 1\11'.Pettingale.

Ordered, That the Petition preferred to this House by
ColonelPalmer, (entered at the last sitting of this Court,)
be committed to tbeCommittee to whom was committed
his Petition entered yesterday.

Wednesday, September 2-7,1775.

On the Petition of Captain John Lane, it was further
Resolved, That the Receiver-General be, andhe hereby

is directed to pay the sum of one hundred and forty Pounds,
eight Shillings, out of the publick Treasury of this Colony,
unto Captain Joseph Foster, to be by him applied for the
payment of one month's advance wages to Captain JQhn
Lane, the two Lieutent\nt!;, and forty Shillings to each
of the forty-nine Non-Commissioned Officers and Soldiers
under his command,who have not received any advance
pay. Also, for tbepayment of twelve ShiUings to each of
th~said forty-nine Non:-Commission~d Officers \1od Sol-
diers, in the lieu of a Blanket; the said JQseph Foster to
be accountable to this House for the S~me. u __ u___

In Council, September 27, 1775 : Read and concurred.

Ordered, That Major HaUlle!!, r:,rr.-HopHn;;~~dc~p_
tain Batchelder, with such as the honourable Board shall
join, be aCommittee to receiveanp_c9nrer,vLtK=D]~]ll-
dirIH S\lc.hemQ(the Oneii{q Tribe, wnen lie comesto-fhis
place. .

A Bill for apportiQning and assessing Forty-Six Thou-
sand Pou.nds upon the several Towns ill this CQTonywas
read a fil'st tillTe, and ordered to be read again to-morrow
morning, ten o'clock.

.

A Petition of the Inhabitants of the Town of Bo:;ton, in
Town J\'Jeeting convened, at Watertown, 8tptnnber 21,
1775, relati\'elo Donations for the Poor of said Town of
Bo.~tol1,was r~ad, and .commilted tQ Mr. Story, M;:. ffoQd,
and Dr. Whiting.

Afternoon.
APetitiol1 from the Town of Edgartown, on the Island

of Martha's Vineyard, praying that sixty Men may be en-
listed for their defence and protection, and. I1ls.<>'!~retiti()!1.
from the Town of Chilmark, on said l~land, p-raYlng -

that
fifty Men may be en]iste.d for their defence, were read, and
bothcolYHnitted to CQlonelQrne, coronel C()6b,~lVh: Green-
leaJ~ Major .Ely, and .Mr. Low.

Ordered, That Mr. Cooper be on the Committee to
cO!)Jjjder the. .B-.~.$oJve o(Qongress forbidding the sale of
English Goods after the 10th of QctoQer n,~xt, in the room
of Mr. Crane, absent. .

Qn the Petition of Stephen Ilussey"and others, of N~n-
tucket,* and Elisha Cobb and others, of WeJlfleet,t

.

* The ret.ition of Stephen HU~8eY, Ri~hari1 j'r[itcnell, J~8.i~h. Co.Qi",
and Andrew Jlfyrick, humbly sh~weth: '{'hat YOlll' petitiQnel's haVQ, at
Nafl!u~ket, a ~u.mb,:l' of -vessc]s that. ~~e fit.ted for a. w)illle voyage.
exeeptmg proVIsIons ; but qs Y011r petitioners-are restr,!lJ]~dby

a.re-solv!) of th~ General C9urt, forbidding any ship or vessel sailing ouI of
any port in this Colony on any whaJevoYllge. without first leave
had and obtained, YOUTpetitmners humbly prayyolltHol1()urs

'Y.9uldin your great wisdom, point Ol1tsornewa.y Whereby Y()Ul'J>ctiti(mjir~
may obtain le!We to ~end sajd-Ye~sels tOlroil:' ...

And yowpetitloners, as
in duty bound, shalJ ever pray; . -. --- .-

_n_ .

t The Petition ofElishi! PQM or tvelytee(in tJiEJ.t';y.~iy ~flj~;~_
stable, most hu_mbly shcwdh : Tp!lt !l 1111T!,jr_QfWA'IJing vessels is
now l?repa:ringforsea, 0'rrred !!!Id. possMscirby Elisha Doane, Esq..
EzekIel llolbrook,lfe:;ekIQ'h1)l!rz~e, E,leai!:~r. ,.4(,o(!od, and Naflm.f,1J'
Hol7!'rook t!l1d Uompany i .'YQq,"petitiorii.r. t1!e!cfo~!i),iri];eJi~~iIQfthQ
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Resolved, Tbat the Petitioners abovementioned, and all
others wbo have Vessels fitting Ollt for the Whale Fisbery,
be, and they hereby are permitted to send their Vessels
out on said Fishery, they taking on board no more Provi-
sions than is neCeSS3!'yfor said voyages, in the judgment of
111eSelectmen of the Towns Ii'om whence tbey sail, and
giving bond to tbe Receiver-General of this Colony, in
the sum of two tbousand Pounds for each Vessel, that they
will carry out no' more Provisions than is hereby allowed;
and that said Vessels, with tbeir Cargoes, return to saine
Port in this Colony, and there land the same, the Ports of
Boston and .Nantucket excepted.

1n Council, September 27, 1775: Read and concurred.

Joseph Palmer, Esq., brought down tlJe Report of the
Committee to whom was recommitted the Report relative
to Catharine Co~ok and Nancy Sullit'an, viz:

"
In Council, September 27, 1775.

"The Committee of both Houses appointed upon the
representation of a number of the inhabitants of the Town
of Lexi11gtlJn, relating to Cathm'ine Cook and Newcy Sul-
livan, taken up at Lexington, and brought to this Court,
on suspiciQnQf their ~ravelling about tbe country u pOll some
bad design, the Committee have made inquiry of the time
and manner of their earning out of Boston, and bave reason
to think they came out of Boston within about three weeks
past, and bave husbands now in Boston, one a soldier in
the Fifty-Ninth Regiment, the other a carpenter in Gene-
raJ Gage's Army; and your Committee are of opinion
their staying in the country would be attended with trouble
:mdexpeI!se, and that it will be experlient that application
should be made to his Excellency Gener<lIWasltington,
for their passing through his lines into Boston.

"BENJAMI~ CHADBOURN,per order."

Read and concurred, and Voted, That the honourable
Board be desired to cause a Letter {obe sent to General

~

Washington, for the pmpose aforesaid.
Resolv-ed, That nine o'clock, to-morrow morning, be

assigned for the choice of a Chaplain pro tempore.

Thursday, September 28, 1775.

00 a motion made, that the House proceed to the choice
of a CliapJain j5rotcmpoie, the question was put, and it
passed in the negative.

A Petition of James Ready, praying for some satisfac-
tion lor ninety-seven pounds of Tea, which was taken
from him in July or August, 1774, on his way to Alba-ny,
was read, and dismissed.

A Petition of Demitl Nimham, (an 1ndian,) praying an
allowance for his services as a soldier in the Army; also
a Petition of Solomon Ulthaunnauwaunmut, cbief Sachem
of tbe Moheakonnuck, or Stockbridge Indians, praying an
allowance fi)r services performed in consequence of a Let-
ter he received from tbe Provincial Congress, as set forth in
said Petition, were both read, and committed to Mr. Sul~
livan, Mr. Wood, and Oeacori Stickney.

The Committee on the Proceedings of tbe Committee
of Inspection of Dur-Islcmd, relative to t~e Schoone)'
.lVightingale and Sloop Sally, reported a. state of fa~ts,
and also two Resolves, directing the Committee at Deer-
Island to release and discharge the Schooner Nightingale,
belonging to Jonathan Rich.

Read, and not accepted; and ordered to be recommitted.

The other was accepted, and is as follows, \'iz:
Resolved, Tbat whereas the Committee of Safety and

Correspondence of Deer-Island did, on the 30th of Au-
gust last, take into custody the Sloop Sally, belonging to
Nathan Jones; tlwt the said Committee be, and they here-
hy are directed to detain and take proper care of said Sloop
Sally, unti\the further order of tbis Court.

1n Council, October ]2, ]775: Read and concmred.

aforesaid gentlemen, most humbly prays this honourable Court to take
into consideration the great necessity of the whale fishery at this day,
and grant them liherty of proceeding on their voyage; they complying
with the ordN' of this honourable Court, which they are always ready
to obey. Your petitioner would further represent, that, should this
honourable Court neglect granting the desire aforcs~id, a large num_
ber of the inhabitants of said County will be unemployed in any sort
of business; and as a nUlIlberof said vessels .bath .been preparing for
the employ aforQsaid, YO\1Tpetitioner humbly hopes the aforesaid peti.
tion wiII be granted. And, as in duty bound, shal! ever pray.

FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. III.

Major Hawley, by desire of Mr. Ephraim Jones, Keeper
of the Jail at Concord, informed tbe House that Josiah
Jones, Jonathan Hix, and William I...ikely, did last night
break out of s.aid Jail, and requested the directions of the
House. Whereupon,

Ordered, That Colonel Mitchell, Colonel Grout, and
Colonel Barrett, be a Committee to make inquiry of l\lr.
Jones, and report what is proper to be done.

A Petition of Ivory Hovey, in behalf of three Districts
in the County of Lincoln, praying that this Court would
appoint (or give said Districts liberty to choose) a Com-
mittee to be empowered to detain Vessels acting contrary
to the Resolve of Congress, &Lc.

Read, and committed to Mr. Sullivan, Major Sewall;
and Colonel Thompson.

The Committee on the Petitions from Edgartown and
Chilmark reported. The Report was recommitted.

Tbe Committee on the Petition of David Foster re-
ported. The Report was recommitted for amendment.

The Committee on the Petition of Joseph Palmer,*Esq:,
and the Petition of the Selectmen and Commiuee oCCor-
respondence of the Town of Brain!ree,treported. Re~aa

.

and accepted.
Resolved, That the Committee of Correspondence of

the Town of Braintree be, and they hereby are fully au-
thorized and empowered immediately to enter lipon and
take possession of the Estate of the late Joltn Borlwyyl,
Esq., deceased, situate in Braintree, ill the County oj SuJ-
folk, both real and personal, and that they improve the
same in the best manner they can, till the further order of
this COUI1, any Resolve of the hite Congress toihe con-
trary notwitbstanding; they to be accountable to this Court
for the profits arising from the same.

.

Af\ernoon.

On tbe Petition of the Committee in behalf of tbe Town
of Edgartown,t the Petition of Joseph Mayltew and others,

.. The petition of Joseph Palmer, of Braintree, humbly shews; That
your petitioner, by order of the SelectmQn and Committee of Corre8-
pondenee of said Braintree, lately presented a petition to this honour-
;j.ble Court, respecting an estate of the late John Borland, Esq., pray'
ing dil'ections in the premises therein mentioned; which petitio}} is
now pending, and reference is had thereunto by your petitioner; :~

And wher0as there is a part of the house and premises ofsf\i'd cst!it",
which said Borland usuaJly reserved for the special use of himself and
family, which is and long has been void of any occupant; and whereas
your petitioner, living near the sea, has been obliged to qnit his habita-
tion, and has taken refuge with Mr. Craueh, at Braintree; but tpere not
being with him sufllcient accommodation for both families in the win-
ter tnne, your petitioner, upon application, was put into possession of
said vacant estate by delivery of the keys by said Selectmen and Com.
mittel's of Correspondence; but upon your petitioner's sending servants
to clean the rooms, in order to put his furniture into the premises, y011r
petitioner was forbidden by one James Hayward, who is in POj!scssiQ,n of
another part of said house and estate, although he does not so much
as pretend to any right of occupancy in said vacant part, nor any thin<r
but a vcrbal agreement with said Borland, for the occup~ncy of any
part of said cstate. Y our petitioner, therefore, humbly prays this ho-
nourable Court to take his case into consideration, and to put him into
immediate, actual, and quiet possession of said vacant part of said
estate, (he being accountable as your Honours may direct,) or other_
wise to grant relief to your petitioner, as in your wisdom may soem
meet. Aud your petitioner, as in duty bound, shall ever pray.

t Petition of the Selectmen and Committec of Correspondence from
the Town of Braintree humbly sheweth: That, in consequence of two
several resolves of the late Provinei'll Congress, dated the 16tTI and
21st of June past, respeeting the property and estates of such person~
who had left their habitations in the country, and taken refuge with
our enemies, your petitioners made application to one Mr. Hayward,
who resided on Mr. Borland's estat~, in Bmintree, and inquired of him
(the said Hayward) whose was the property of the stock upon the
farm, and the household furniture, &c.; but not receiving satisfactory
answers, your petitioners took an inventory of said stock and fllrai_
tnre, and were proceeding to let said farm, but, before this wa.s effected
your petitioners were acquainted with an explanatory resolve of sait!
Congress, respecting the premises, dated the 8th July past, which ocea'
sioned d'mbts in the minds of your petitioners, what was the duty
expected from them by the pu blick; therefore, they, your petitioners,
humbly pray this honourable Court to direct them in the premises, as
in their wisdom may scem meet. And your petitioners, as in duty bound,
shall ever pray.

t Petition of the Inhabitants ~f. the To~n ~f Edgartowit humbly
sheweth: That whereas your petitIOners, thlllkmg themselves in 1m.
minent danger of our reputed enemies, invaders of our rights and
properties, without the interposition of your Honours, humbly beg leave
to represent their case as briefly as m~y be.

Whereas your petitioners, being situated on an island, laying about
three leagucs distant from the main land which makes a sound, where
ships of war and tenders are frequently passing and repassing; also,
there being two commodious harbours lying about eight miles distant
from e:ieh other, in which ships of war and tenders have of late fre.
quently anchored, by which means the said inhabita»ti have been frr-

91
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of the Town of Chilmark,* and the Petition of the Town Ephraim Janes, relative to the three Prisoners who broke
of Tisbur!J,t all inhabitants of the Island of Martha's Vi'1le- out of Concord Jail last night, reported. Read and ac-
a/'d, praying some assistance may be granted to enable cepted.
them to defend themselves against Men of War, Cut- Whereas Captain Ephraim Janes, of Concora, (Keeper
ters, &c., to which they are in a particular manner ex. of the Jail there,) hath just represented to this House that
posed: Josiah Janes, Jonathan Bicks, and William Likely, were,

Resolved, That there be raised in the Island of Jlartha's by the late Congress, committed to Jail in that Town, and
Vineyard two Companies, to consist of fifty men each, in- that the said Jones, 11icks, and Likely, did, some time last
~11JJ!ingtheir Officers; said Companies to be stationed upon night, break Jail and make their escape; therefore,
11I.e.sia~c()ast on that Island, according to the direction of Resolved, That the said Ephraim Janes do immediately
the Field-Officers of the Regiment of .Militia of said Island, advertise said Janes, Hicks, and Likely, in all the News-
or the major part of them; the said two Companies to be papers published in this Colony, describing their age, sta-
under the same establishment the Forces raised in tbis. ture, dress, and countenances, offering a reward of three
Colony, for tbe defence of the sea-coast, are, as to Pay, Pounds, besides other necessary char~es, to any person Qr
Subsistence, and Ammunition. And every Soldier in the persons who sball apprehend and deliver into his CllStody
said two Companies shall furnish himself with a good and each or either of said persons, and to offer the like re";ard
suffieieI,Jt .Firelock and Bayonet; and no man shaH be mus- to any person who shaH discover to him any person who
tered asa Soldier who is not so furnished. Said two Com- may be convicted of being accessary to their escape.
panics tocotl!inue in service until the first day of December And it is further Ordered, That the said Ephraim
ne.x.t,u~~~ "b
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"and powerful oppositIOnwill b~made here, to the attempts 1.lkey to
Whereas it 'has been re prese t d t th' C t b tlbe made by our mvaders, as will be necessary to prevent thClr carry- c n e 0 IS OUI, Y Ie

ing off from this Islaud a considerable supply of provisions for the Selectmen of tbe Town of Sherburne, on .lVantucket, that
support of the common encmy of North. America. The prayer of your
petitioners'is, that your Honours wil! bo pleased to order fifty men, be-
longing- to this Ishnd or elsewhere, as your Honours shaH think best,
to be enliBfed and employed for 0111'defence, on the pay of this Colony,
and this till the beginning of December next, or longer, inasmuch as
this Istand'is not so likely to be defended by ice as the shores of the
neighbouring Coutinent, or to grant us snch other means of defence
as' your Honours, in yonI' wisdom, shall seem meet. And your peti.
tioners, as in duty bound, shall ever pray.

fPctition of a nnmber of the Inhabitants of the Town of Tisbw'y
hn!I1bly sheweth: That on j'rfonday, the 21st of Angust, Anno Domini
1775, in consideration of our present unhappy situeltion at this crisis,
and resolving to act in conformity to and with the rest of onr brethren
of said Colony, it was therefol'e voted to prefer a petition on the fol-
lowing paJ:.ticularB, viz: In consideration of our dangerous situation,
being daIly.exposed to the invasions of His Majesty's fleet and armed
veaaels, they having already commcneed hostilities upon this County,
not only by firing upon us, but by carrying off stock, to the great pre-
judice of!!,yudry inhabitants of this County. It was therefore voted
in s:lid ru~~ing, to potit.ion your Honours to take our situation under
your Bel'io..~ eonsid~ration, and supply us with such a number of mon,
eith<;!r by !lea or 1;1I1d, 01' both, as you in your wisdom shall think
mQ!)t f<.>r.Ollr defunce. And your petitioners, as in duty bound, shall
ev~r pray.

*
Petition of Elisha Cobb humbly sheweth: That, on the 7Ih inst.,

Tholn.as Spa:ks, in a scho.oner belonging to John Webb, of Boston,
came \I1to n el!fleet.Bay, with ordcl's from Admiral Graves to catch
fish and purchase fresh provisions for said Graves's family. Being in-
formed that said Spm'ks, the trip before, had carried off some poultry
and sauce, and being apprehensive thelt further misehief might ensue
from said Sparks being at liberty to pursue his orders, I ordered Cap.
tain Joseph Smith, of the troops raised for the defence of the sea-coast
to bring said schooner into harbour, which he did. I then ordered
s lid schooner to be ha.uled up, and her sails unbent, where she now is.
Tho same day. sel~t said Sparks, with his order and other papCl'B, to
Colonel Jo,~eph OtiS, of Barnstable, for further orders; and also his Cl'ew
viz: a white lad named Richard Caswell, belonging to Boston, and;
negro man named Francis, belonging to Thomas Talbert of Salem.
All which is submitted to your Honours' further directi,pn.

t Petition of the Selectmen of the Town of Sherburne, on the Island
of Nantucket, in behalf and at the request of lIlany of the inhabitants
t1le~eof, sh~weth: Th."t your petitioners, some time past, prescnted
t1l0lr me?,orJal to,Yon, m Gen?ral Court assemble,d, r,eprl1senting, among
other thmgs, thelT apprehensIOns that some dos1gnmg mcn had rnade
falso I'oprcsenhltions of the inhabitants of this Isbnd, which probably
produced the ,resol,:,e of the late Pro~incial Congress, for,bidding all ne.
cossary suppjws bell1g brought to this place, And notwithstanding WQ
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the Inhabitants of that Island are l-ikely to be reduced to
great difficulty and distress, by the severity of a restriction
laid on their pUl'chasing necessary supplies u:om the Con-
tinent; and as this Court are far from being desirous of
laying unnecessary restrictions and burdens on the People
of that Island, therefore,

Resolved, That the Committee of Correspondence for
the Town of Falmouth, in the County of Barnstable, be,
and they hereby are empowered and directed, by writlen
permits, under their hands, to grant license to such Iuha-
bitants to purcha_seso much Provisions, and other necessary
Supplies, as is sufficient for their internal consumption, or
for those voyages which they may prosecute consistent
,yit.h,Re~Qlye3,of Congress and of this Court, and no more;
said permits shall specify the quantities each person has
liberty to purchase. And it is recommended to the Inha-
bitants of this Colony to sell to said Inhabitants of Nan-
tuckct such Supplies, on their producing such permits, and
not Qtherwise, any Resolve of the Provincial Congress to
the contrary notwithstanding. And it is recommended to
the said Committee, with their neighbouring Committees
of C_orrespondeoQe, that in case they shall receive credible
intelJigence that the Supplies thus purchased and trans-
port~d- anr sold at any other market than said Island, or
disposed of to the :\:Iinisterial Fleet or Army, or any con:"
nectedwith them, that they give the earliest notice thereof
to this Court.

Whereas a late Congress of this Colony did, on the fifth
day of December last, pass a Resolve prohibiting the sale
of all Goods that were imported from Great Britain or
[relaRd; Molasses, Sirups, Pan ales, Coffee, or Pimento,
from the British Plantation~ Qr ft:om Dominica; Wines
from Made.ira or the Western 1slanas-after the tenth of
Octoher, 1775; and as the reasons of passing said Resolve
do not subsist, therefore,

Resolv£d, That any person or personS whatsoever, hav-
ing in their custody any of the abovementioned Goods, be,
an,d they-hereoy are permitted to make sale and dispose of
saidGQods- in this Colony, as usual, after tIle said -tentll
day of QctQoer next, any thing in the aforementioned Re-
solve to the contrary' notwithstanding; and that this Resolve
be- publishe_d in the Cambridge, Watertown, and Worcester

. I!apers. And iUs recoTlllnendedto the Committee of Cor-
respondence, Inspection, or Safety, in the _several Towns
in this Colony, and, where no such Comniittees areap-
pointed, the Selectmen of such Towns, that they take
prop~rcare that no undue adva,n~age is taken in the_sale
of Goods, but that all persons making sale thereof strictly
adllere to the Re~ol ve of the Continental Congress respect-
ing the sale of Goods and Merchandise.

111Council, September 30, 1775: Read and concurred.

Friday, September 29, 1775.

A Petition of General Thomas was read, and committed
to Captain Brown, Colonel Woodbridge, and Colonel

.

Thayer.
A Petition of Ivnry Hovey committed to the Committee

appointed to consider the propriety of fixing out Armed
Vessels for the defenc_e_oCtne Sea-Coa.stS, the Committee
to whom it was first referred being excused from that ser-
vice.

Ordered, That Captain Stone, Mr. Sullivan, and Mr.
Cooper, be a Committee te examine the Bonds to be given
by the Nantucket Petitioners, arid see if they are suffi-
cient.

On the Petition of Solomon Uhhaunnauwaunmut,
R.esolved, That the Treasurer of this Province be, and

lIe hereby is ordered to pay the said Solomon the sum of
thirty Pounds, four Shillings, in full for his service men-
tioned in his Petition.

In Council, September 29, 1775; Read and concurred.
A Petition often Prisoners in Concord Jail, taken in the

Battle of Lexington, on the 19th of .April last, praying for
hoped those misrepresentations had been in good measure cleared up
to your sati.(action, yet we find the resolve stilI remains ill force, and
a strict adherence is paid thereto. Thoreforo, we dosire you woutd
take the matter into your serious consideration, and remit the severity
of said resolve, so far as to suffer tho ncccssaries of life to be brought
us, for the _uSe of our domestkkconeerl1s, and likewise for the whale
fishery, so fa, as we shaJI obtain permission to prosecute that branch of
business. -And, as in duty bO!lnd, shall ever pray.

some Clothing, &c., was read, and committed to Colonel
Barret, Mr. Perry, and Mr. Durfee.

A Memorial of the Committee of Safety of the Town of
~alem, proposing that an Armed Vessel should be esta-
blished to cruise from Cape-Ann to Cape-Elizabeth, for
purposes therein mentioned, was read, and committed to
Colonel Thayer, Mr. Phillips, and Mr. Pitts.

Ordered, That Mr. Cushing, Captain Stone, and Major
Ely, be a Committee to consider at large the matter rela-
tive to the Nantucket People's giving Bond, to enable them
to send out their vessels on whaling voyages, and report
what is proper to be done.

.
Ordered, That the Report of the Commliiee on tbe

Proceedings of the Committee at Deer-Islartd, relative to
the Schooner Nightingale, together with all the Papers
relative thereto, be committed to :Mr. Phillips, MI'. Gerry,
Colonel Thurston, Colonel Barret, Mr. Sullivan, Deacon
Rawson, and MI'. Jewett.

Ordered, That the Committee lately appointed by this
Court to ohtaiQ $ome klJo_wledge of _the manufactory of
Saltpetre, be directed to repair to Whulsw, in Ci)1lne~ti.
cut, to procure such informa,tio!l therein ai_they may be
able. .' -

Ordered, That Mr. Davis, Mr. Johnson, and Colonel
Barret, be a Committee to receive and examiQeall Fire-
Arms that may be presented to the Government for sale, ,
and report the price thereof to the HOllse.

Ordered, That -Mr. Gerry, Mr. Phillips, and Colonel
Davis, with such as the honourable Board may join, be a
Committee to report to the House in what manner,the
manufactory of Fire-Arms mayoe. most-efl'ectu-allyencou-
raged.

InG.ouncil, Octobe1'2,1775: Read and concmred; and
Benj. Chadbourn and Samuel Holten, Esqs., are joined.

Ordered, That Colonel Orne, Mr. _HIJpkins, and Mr.
Cooper, be a CplJtmittee tQWlIlt(:m]Jis ExcdJeniy General
Washington, and consult him on the expedie,ncy of fitting
out Armed Vessels, and to inquire if any Powder can be
spared for that purpose.

Afternoon.

Resolved, That some person be now appointed to_act as
. Speaker, in the absence of the Speaker, from lilI1{t<,nime,

during the continuance of the present Session.c Whereupon,
Ordered, That Mr. Wood, Mr. Story, and Mr. Phil-

lips, be a Committee to receive and count the Votes for a
Speaker pro tempore. Who reported, that Mr. William
Cooper was chosen.

. _ Satllrday, September 30, 17}5.

Resolved, That the Committee appointed to prepare
Accounts of the sums disbursed by this Colony in the pre-
sent contest with Great Britain, be directed to prepare a
Letter to the Continental Congress, desiring them to pre-
scribe some method of forming such Accollnts; and also
to report some method to this House.

Ordered, That Major Johnson, Captain Brown, Colonel
Thompson, MI'. Woodbridge, and Mr. Mills, be a Com-
mittee to examine Simeon Jones, who has been appre-
hended by order of this Court.

A Petition of Aaron Wright, Keeper of the Jail in
Northampton, and an Account annexed of billeting seve-
ral Officers and Private men, sent to said Jail by order
of the honourable Council, were read, and committed to
the Committee on Accounts.

The Committee on the Petition from Londonderry re-
ported. The Report was recommitted.

Ordered, That Mr. Starkweather, Captain ]}lorton,
_and 1\1>.Rice, be a Committee to consider the Petition of
Simeon Gross, praying the House to point out a way for
the said Gross to reimburse him his expenses from Ma-
chias to this Town, and since the 30th August, he being
taken from on board the Sloop Sally, and brought to Wa-
tertown as a prisoner.

Ordered, That Mr. Phillips bring in a Resolve for
reconsidering the Resolve Qf tnis Court relative to the
Accouhts of the Assistant COO1rnissa\'ie~.

Ordered, That one of the Committee appointed to con-

*
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sider what is proper to be done relatiVe "10 the Nantucket
people's giving the Bonds required by this Court, apply
to the Receiver-General for such Bonds as have been re-
ceived by him.

Charles Chauncy, Esq., brought down a Letter from
the Committee of Correspondence of the Town of Mar~
blehead, relative to the capture of a Vessel belonging to
New-Providence, and a state of facts reported thereQn_ by
a Committee from the honourable Board, viz:

"
The Committee appointed to take into consideration

th~ J~tl~.f~ [mIl], tl)e Committee of Correspondence of
~Marblehead, beg leave to report facts: That by the log-
Q,9plsjt ,~;Jppears that the Schooner Industry, (being the

~l)pop~{)!:om~!HiQQedin sa,id letter,) Francis Butler, master,
sjiJ~g--rrc?gl 7Jgs.to,! for New-Providence, July 24, 1775;
Itrlfy§g a.iP1ivFk~~lce, Augllst 25; sailed again from Provi-
d~~~~_~orJ19~t!J~, September 6, and came into Mal'b[ehead,
September 27, 1775. And by the best accounts we can
at present obtain, she has the fo]]owing cargo,viz: about
one !IUn.dred and fifty Turtles, (one hundred and fifty to
QMh~jlQr~.~ apd eighty, as the Mate says;) nineteen bar-
reTs otLimes;. one thousand four hundred Lemons, (two
thousand as the Master says;) two thousand one hundred
Oranges, (twelve hundred as the Master says;) cash, three
or four hundred Do]]ars, and thirty or forty numbered
chests ()r packages opened. Josiah King, Mr. Josiah

Clark, and Captain Butler, owners.
"The clearance papers are for Salem, but the log-book

sap for BQston. Captain Butler says, that he made signal
ofgis~fE;';j~,.but QUI'boats w0111dnot speak with him. The
l\lR~ter toJ!! the Mate, as was ~:;aidto the Captain's face,
'that itw.!!.~a_ had affair, being in our hands,' and was an-
gry abQut the delivery of the log-book. The Master says,
that he was fired at in the bay, near the Light-House. He
says, that he would have run the vessel upon tbe rocks,
ratber than have fallen into our hands; but says, he was
bound to Salem.

- -
«Josiah Nottage, Jun., mate, says, that tbe permit or

pass, from the- Admiral at Boston, was to go to New-Pro-
videnct, and return to Boston; but that in the harbour they
took the pass from Butler, and gave a receipt for it. Says
that she-was bound to Salem; that Lewis Gray had about
thirty or forty dollars on board, and the Captain about three
or four hundred dollars; that he ex pecled a man-of-war in
lJ1.(1J:~L~h!/4.i h\l.rbour; spoke with no armed vessel in the
bay"; heard several guns, but does not know wbether any

w~r!'Jfired.at tbem or not. The Captain says, that he was
fired at \:Iya brig and tender, in the bay; that he (the
Captain) had both a pass and permit.-but the pass was
taken from him, and a receipt given, but had it not about
him; one hundred and eighty pieces of eight, belonging to
Captain Danid Martin, in Boston, and a little cash belong-
ing to himself." .. In Council, September, 29,1775.

~i'Iiea(randaccepted; and thereupon,
_-<IQr:der~tl,That Charles Chauncy, Esquire, and Joseph

Palmer, Esq., wiib such as tbe honourable House snaIl
join, be a Committee to take the foregoing matter under
cOTI'sideration, and report what is proper to be done with
the said vessel and cargo."

Read and concll1'red; and Colonel Orne, Mr. Gerry,
and Mr. Sullivan are joined.

The Comrnittee a ppointed to employ some person to
attend tbe Muster-Master General, to obtain a return of
tbe1Unssachllsetts Forces, reported, that they had engaged
MI'. John Kneeland for that purpose. The Report was
accepted, and the said COlllmittee was directed to inform
Mr. Kneeland that the House approve of him for that ser-
vice.

Charles Chauncy, Esq., brought down the Report oftbe
Committee appointed to form a proper Preamble or Intro-
duction to tbe Acts of this Colony, lately passed.

"
In Council, September 29, 1775.

.« The Commitlee of bolb Houses appointed to form a
proper Introduction to the Acts of this CoJony, lately passed,
Iw.ve ;JtteQded tbat service, and are of opinion that the In-
troduction he in the words foJlowing, viz: 'Acts and La':\is
passed by the Great and General Court or As,;embly of the
Colony of the Massachusetts-Bay, begun and held at Wa-
terto'Um, u11'on Wednesday, the 19th day of July, 1775.'

" Read and accepted; and thereupon,
"Resolved, That the Introduction to the Acts of tbis

Colony, passed the last session, be in the words following,
viz: 'Acts aodLaws passed by the Great and General
Court or Assembly of theMas~achysetts-BllY, begun and
held at Watertown,upon Wednesday, the 19thdayof July,
1775.' "

.

Rear! and concurred.
A Memorial and Petition of Isaac Backus, Agent for the

Baptist Churches, was read, and Thursday next, at three
o'clock in the afternoon, was assigned fQr the consideration
of it.

.

Afiernoon.

The Committee on the Petition from Waldoboro ugh
reported.

The Report was ordered to lie till there is a runeI' House.
The Bonds of those people of Nantllcket who have ap-

plied for Permits to send their vessels on whaling voyages
being laid before the House, were examined, aodthe Com- .

mittee were directed to lodge them with the R!ic~h.er-
General; and the adventurers aforesaid were permitted to
proceed on said voyages accordingly.

Ordered, That Colonel Orne, Mr. Gerry, and Mr'./Sul-
livan, with such as the honourable Board may join/be a
Committee to consider the circumitances of tbe captllre of
a Brig, bound from Quebeck to Boston, and carried into
Cape-Ann, and report what is propel' to be done tbereon.

In Council, October 2, 1775: Read and concurred; and
Charles Chauncy and Joseph Palmer, Esqs., are joined-.

The Committee on tbe Petition ofa number of Prisoners
in Concord Jail reported. The Report was recommitted.

Ordered, That Mr. Story, Colonel Thompson, ana Cap-
tain Parker, be a Committee to consider at large the"suLject
of a Petition of Philip Bass, Junior, and Edwari/ Carnes,
Jun., relative to the Sloop Belisle, taken off Segiiin-Island,
and carried intoKennebeck River; and report.

A Petition of the Selectmen of the Town of Spr[nifi/;lJ,
praying payment of an Account, for aiding Gem~r<\IWash-
ington on his way through Springfield to the Camp at
Cambridge, and for transporting Powder, &c., was rend,
and committed to the Committee on Accounts.

Monday, October 2, 1775.

Jedediah Foster, Ese]., brought down a Letter fi'om
General Washington, and a Memorial of Captain Jacob
Rogers, and other Papers relative to the request of said
Rogers, for protection, &c., with the following Vote of
Council thereon, viz:

"
In Council, September 29, 1775.

"
Read, and Ordered, That Samtwl Holten, Esq., with

such as the honourable House shall join, be a Committee
to consider some proper means of protection for the said
Rogers, and report."

Read and concurred; and Colonel Orne and l\I r. Wltee-
leI' are joined.

Benjamin White, Esq., brought down a Letter fi'om
Captain Jacob Rogers, setting forth the dangerous situa-
tion he is in, and praying the protection of the honourable
Board, with the following Vote of Council thereon, viz :

"
In Council, October 2, 1775.

"
Read, and Ordered, That Samuel H(Jlten, Esq., with

such as the honourable House sbaH join, he a Comnlit.tee
to consider the request contained in the foregoing Letter,
and report."

Read and concurred; and Colonel Orne and Mr. Wltee-
leI' are joined.

.<\fternoOn.

A Petition of William Holland, praying that he may
have liberty to fit out his Brigantine as a Privateer, and
be himself commissioned as Master thereof, was read, and
committed to Mr. Pitts, Colonel Thompson, and Captain
.Murton.

On the MemQrial and Petition of Paul Mendall,
Resolved, Tbat the Selectmen and Committee of Cor-

respondence of the Town of Hardwick be, and hereby
are empmvered to sell so much of the Stock beIQnl1inr'to
the Estate of Timothy Ruggles, a refugee, as they sllall
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find necessary to winter the remainder, and they to be ac-
countable to this Court.

A Letter from Joseph Reed, Esq., Secretary to his Ex-
cetlency General TVashington, relative to the disposal of
the Vessels which have been taken from our enemies,* was
read, and committed to Major Ilawley, Colonel Orne, and
Mr. I-lopkins.

Resolved, That the Vote of this House, dil'ecting the
Committee to prepare Accounts, &c., to prepare a Let-
ter to the Continental Congress, desiring they would pre-
scribe a form for such Accounts, be reconsidered.

Jedediah Foster, Esg" came down and informed the
HOJJse tha_t the honourable Board had agreed to the assign-
l!lJ;)nt,Q( tbree o'clock, to-morrow afternoon, for the choice
of Civil Officers,t and wonld join the House in such choice.

Ordered, That 1\11'.Story, Major Brooks, and Captain
Parker, be a Committee to consider how the Committee
to prep'are Accounts, &c., shall be possessed of proper
Vouchers to be transmitted to the Continental Congress.

Ordered, That MI'. Pitts, Colonel Cutt, and Mr. Wat-
SQn, be a Committee to consider what is propel' to be done
relative to the communication between the Town of Bos-
ton ,mduthe country.

The Committee on the representation made to this
Gourt by the Committee of Safety for lVewburyport re-
ported, that a Committee, to be joined by such as the
hon()UTable Board shall appoint, wait on General Wash-
ington, to acquaint him with the subject-matter of the
representation made by the Committee of Safety of New-
buryport, that he may determine whetber it will not con-
dnce to the pub]ick interest to take the Vessel therein
referred to into the Continental service.

Read and accepted.

Tuesday, October 3, 1775.

Agreeable to a Resolve of the General Court, dated
August 21, 1775, desiring the Committee of Inspection of
the Town of Falmouth to inquire into the conduct of
Jeremiah Pote and Robert Pagan, relating to their ex-
porting a quantity of Fish, tbe said Committee met for
the above purpose, and called the said Pote and Pagan
before them, and, upon examination, found Robert Pagan
clear of tbe matter; but Jeremiah Pote, as also Thomas
1f1yer, remains for further examination. Thereupon,

Ordered, That Colonel Thompson, Mr. Woodbridge,
and Captain Cutter, with such as the honourable Board
may join-,be a Committee to examine Captain Jeremiah
Pote and Captain Thomas Wyer, relative to their export-
ing Fish, contrary to the Resolves of Congress, as set forth
in a Letter from the Committee of Inspection of Falmouth,
and other Papers accompanying.

In Council, October 3, 1775. Read and concurred.

Samuel Holten, Esq., bl'Ought down the Report of the
Committee on the representation from Newburyport, rela-
tive to fitting out an Armed Vessel there, with the foHow-
ing Vote of Council thereon, viz:

"
In Council, October 3, 1775.

" Read and concurred; and Ordered, That Benjamin
Greenleaf, Esg., with such as the honourableHouse shaH
join, be a Committee faI' the purpose expressed in the
above Report."

Read and concurred; and Colonel Orne and MI'. Pitts
are joined.

Michael Farley, Esq., hrought down a Memorial from
the Field-Officers of the Western Regiment of the Coun-
ty of BurlWable, rdative to the arrival of a Fleet of Men
of War and1'ransports at I-lolmes'sBole, &c.; and pray-
ing for a supply of Ammunition, &c.

Read, and committed to Mr. Gerry, Colonel Orne, Mr.
Hall, Captain Harding, and Colonel Norton.

A Petition of the Selectmen of Lunenburgh, praying
payment for an Account of Provision sent to Cambrid[(e
on the 20th April last, for tbe use of the Soldiers wTIO
marched thither in consequence of the shedding of blood

.. (Reilltiveto three Vessels proposed to be mllnned by his Excellency,
and taken into the Continental service.)

t[To <:OIJ\Cto the choice of stIch Civil Officors, the appointment of
whom, by Chal'ter, test,! in the General Court.]

at Lexington and Concord, by the King's Troops, was
read, and ordered to lie on the files.

Ordered, That 1\'11-.Low, Deacon Stickney, :Mr. Allen,
Deacon Nichols, and Mr. Flcndrick, be a Committee to
consider the malleI' at large.

The Committee on the Letter from the Committee of
Inspection of Londonderry reported. Read and accepted.

Whereas the Committee of Inspection for the Town
of Londonderry have collected a considerable quantity of
wearing apparel, household furniture, and other articles, !flat
were taken away on tbe day of the battle at Charlestown)
and have sent them to Watertown, and delivered them into
tbe bands of Mr. Richard Det'ens; and whereas it is
probable that wearing apparel, household furniture, and
other goods, were taken from Charlestown and other
places at the time aforesaid, and may be in divers Towns
of this Colony, and the neighbouring Colonies and provin-
ces: It is tberefore

Resolved, Tbat the Committee of Correspondence and
Committees of Inspection in each Town in this Colony,
and in each Town in tbe neighbouring Coloniesilnd Pro-
vinces, and, where no sucb Committees are, the Select-
men of each Town, be desired to make inquiry and searcb
for any A pparel or Goorls of any sort brought amongst
tbem, belonging to the Inhabitants of Boston 01' Charles-
town, 01' any other Towns, at or after tbe time aforesaid,
and that tbey advertise in the publick newspapers all
such Goods as may, from tirne to time, come to their
hands, that the owners thereof may know where to apply
for the same.

And it is further Resolved, That tbe said Richard De-
vens be directed to deliver tbe Goods now in his posses-
sion to those persons that shall make out to his satisfaction
their property in them, they paying a proportionable part
of the charge of collecting and bringing the same to
Watertown.

'

In Council, October 4, 1775: Read and conCUJ'red.

Ordered, That Colonel Cutt, Colonel PYl1cheon, and
Major Ely, be a Committee to bring in a Resolve recom-
mending to the Corporation and Overseers of Harvard
College not to appoint any person as Governour or In-
structor, but such whose political principles tbey can de-
pend upon; and to inquire into tbe principles of such as
are now in office, and dismiss those who are not friendly
to the Country.

Ordered, That tbe Committee appointed to consider
the Proceedings of the Committee of Inspection of Deer-
island, relative to the Schooner Nightingale, be directed
to sit forthwith.

The House, according to the Order of the Day, pro-
ceeded to the consideration of suitable Grants to the Civil
Officers of the Colony. -

Whereupon, Resolved, That there be granted amI
allowed, to be paid out of the publick Treasury, to l\1r.
Edward Wigglesworth, Hollisian Professor of Divinity at
Han,ard College, tbe sum of one hundred Pounds, as a
gratuity, in consideration of his faithful discharge of the
great and important tmst reposed in him, for one year, ,

ending the 25th day of .January hlst.
Resolved, That there be granted and allowed, to be paid

out of the publick Treasury, to John Winthrop, Esq., 1..
L. D., l-lollisian Professor of Ma1hematical and Natural
Philosophy at Harvard College, the sum of one hundred
Pounds, as a gratuity, in consideration of his faithful dis-
charge of the great and important trust reposed in him,
for one year, ending the ]3tb day of January last.

Resolved, That there be granted and allowed, .to be paid
out of the Pllblick Treasury, to Mr. Stephen Sewall,
11ancock Professor of th,f:,.flebrew and other Oriental
Languages at Barvard College, the sum of forty Pounds,
as a gratuity in consideration of his faitbful discharge of the
great and important trust reposed in him, for one year.

Ordered, That a grant to the President of 11m'vard
College, and to the Commissary-General, be refem~d to
some future time.

Ordered, That Deacon Plympton and Mi'. Hobart be
on7the ~omm;ttee to examine Captain Pote and Captain
Pfyer, III the room of Colonel Thompson and Captain
Cutter, excused.
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A Petition of Jeremiah Pote and Thomas Wyer,* pray-
ing to be heard, as soon as may be, before tbe Court, on
the mattGl' of charge laid against tbem by tbe Commit-
tee of Falmouth.

Afternoon.
Resolved, That there be granted and allowed, to be paid

out of the publick Treasury, to tbe Honourable James
Warren, Esq., the sum of four Shillings per diem, for
~.yery day of his auendance in the General Court, during
its several Sessions, over and above his pay as a member
of this House.

In Council, October 4, 1775. Rearl and concurred.
Resolved, That tbe Thanks of tbis House be given to

the Honourable James Warren, Esq., for his faitbful ser-
vices as President of the late Provincial Congress.

The Committee appointed to bring in a Resolve re-
specting the Corporation and Overseers of Harvard Col-
lege reported. Reqd and accepted.

Resolved, Tbat it be recommended to the said Corpo-
ra'ti()lland' Overseers not to appoint any persons 3S Gov-
ernoursor Instructors, but such whose political principles
the>' can confide in; and also to inquire into tbe principles
(iC such. irs are now in office, and dismiss those who, by
iheir pasi.or present conduct, appear to be unfriendly to
thit1lhertiI:s fwd privileges of tbe Colonies; and tbe Secre-
!ilry is hereby directed to serve the President of Harvard
College, and the Secretary of the Board of Overseers,
sevcirally, with a copy of this Resolve.
. :

tn' C~~'~cil,October4, 1775: Read and concurred.

Walter Spooner, Esq., brought down the Report of the
CO,mmiuee appointed to consider wbat was- proper to be
done with tbe two Vessels !~tely taken and carried, one
into Cape-Ann, and the other into Marblehead.

Ordered, That a Message go to the honoUl'able Board,
desiring them to send down all the Papers that relate to
the capture of the two Vessels aforesaid.

Ordered, That l\J r. Hall, Mr. Caldwell, and Deacon
Gould, be on the Committee to consider the Proceedings
of the Cowmittee of Deer-Island, in the room of Mr. Jew-
ett, Deacon Rawson, and Mr. Gerry, excused.

Ordered, That a Message go to the honoul'3ble Board,
desiring them to direct the Committee who were appointed
to bring in a Militia Bill to sit fortbwith.

The Report on the Petition from the Committee of
Waldoborough. Read, and not accepted; and the Peti-
tioners have leave to withdraw their Petition.

Charles Chauncy, Esq., brought doim the Papers rela-
tive to the two captures; and at the same time informed
the House that the honourable Board had agreed to the
further assignment of Friday next, at ten o'clock, for the
choice of Civil Officers.

The Report of the Committee appointed by both Houses
to consider tbe capture and disposal of the Schoonet. In-
dustry, Francis Butler, master, and her Cargo, was read,
amended, anrl accepted, and is as follows, \-iz:

Resolved, That the Committee of Correspondence of
the Town of Marblehead be, and they hereby are directed
to return an Inventory of the said Cargo to tbis Court, on
oath, and cause said Cargo to be soJd at publiek vendue,
and after paying the necessary charges of taking care of
said Vesse! and Cargo, and the saJp, of the same, that they
bring, orC1:!Useto be brought, the remainder of the 1\1oney
that said Cargo may sell for into tbe publick Treasury of
this Colony, taking the Treasurer's receipt for the same,
there to he held till the further order of the General As-
sembly of this Colony; tbat the Money on board said
Schooner, said to be the property of some inhabitants of
Boston, be also delivered to the said Treasurer, taking his
receipt therefor~ that this Court may have opportunity.Petition of Jeremiah Pole and Thomas Hfl/er humbly sheweth:
That they being aecused, by the Committee of Inspection of the Town
or Falmo'l/,Ih, of counter:<ctjng the Association of the late honourable
Covgress of this Colony, by sending dry Fish to the JVesl-Indies, are
desirous of having their C",ISe befor" t.he General Court a~ wcm a~ may
be, t.hat. t.4~ir conduct may appear in it.s true light, whereby they hope
to, be f'eli~~lc9 [ron,I all suspicjoIl of being enemies to tllCir Count.I'Y;
and tbey 6egleave to assure this honourable Court., t.hat they think
they have .ana~till do design rellgious1y to adhere to and pursue every
mea8ure that i~ or 811<,11be ordered for the defenee of American liberty.
And t.hey, as in dut.y bound, shall ever pray,
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to determine the propriety of delivering tbe same, wben-
ever the owners shall appear.

And it is further Resolved, That the Committee of
Correspondence be directed to have the said Scbooner
app~aised by three persons, under oath, and tbat they
make return of said appraisement to this Court, as soon as
may be; and that the said Schooner be deli:vered ,to the
order of his Excellency General Washington, for hilI! to
improve as an armed vesseJ, he giving a receipt for the
same, duplicate of which shall be lodged in the said Trea-
surer's office.

It is also further Resolved, Tbat the men who ~ere
present aiding and assisting in the capture of said Vessel,
shall be allowed, out of tbe publick Treasury, such sums
as this Court sball bereafter determine; they provinu, by
a certificate from said Committee, to the satisfaction of this
Court, that they were so assisting.

Tbe Report of the Committee appointed by both Houses
to consider the capture and disposal of the Briganrine Dol.
phin, William Wallace, master, was read, amended, and
accepted, and is as follows, viz: - .

_ --

Resolt'ed, That the Committee of Safety for tIle Town of
Gloucester be, and they hereby are directed to deliver the
Mastel' of said Vessel his Wearing Apparel and Cabin Fur.
niture, and that they also deliver the Mate and~foremast
hands thereof any smaJi property or adventure they may
have on board; and tbat the said Committee of Safety, as
soon as may be, return a true Inventory of the said Cargo
to this Court, under oath, and that they cause the same,
except what is to be delivered as aforesaid, to b,: _sol_dat
publick vendue, and to bring, or to cause to be brought, the
Money that the same may produce into the publick Trea-
sury of this Colony, and take the Treasurer's receipt for
the same, there to be held till some furtlter Ql'lleLof the
General Court.

And it is further Resolved, That the said Committee
of Safety be directed to have tlie said Brigantine appraised
by three men, under oath, and that they make return of
said A ppraisement to this Court, as soon as may be; and
tbat the said Brigantine be delivered to his ExceJlency
General Washington's order, for him to improve her as an
armed vessel, for defence of the Country; he giv1ng his
receipt for the same, a duplicate of which receipt said
Committee are directed to lodge in the Treasurer's office
aforesaid.

And it is also Resolved, That there sha]) be allowed,
out of the publick Treasury, to those persons who \Vere pre-
sent and assisting in the capture of said Vessel, sllch sums
as this Court shaH hereafter determine; tbey proving, by a
certificate from said Committee or otherwise, to the satis-
faction of this Court, that they were so assisting.

Wednesday, OetQber_i, }775,

Upon a mQtion, Ordered, That the Committee appoint-
ed to prepare Accounts to be laid before the C9ntinental
Congress bring in a Resolve purporting some method of
applying to said Congress for a gross suml as a reimburse-
ment of our expenses in the American cause, till said Ac-
counts can be properJy prepared and supported.

The Committee to receive Fire-Arms reported. The
Report was recommitted.

Whereas some persons, in order to break through the
Association, entered into by the Continental Congress in
behalf of their constituents, and to contravene the Resolu-
tions of tbe late Congress of this Colony, have ordered
their Vessels into the eastern parts of this Province, and
the good people there have been at great expense and
trouble in coming to and attending on the General Court,
to take necessary orders for the disposal of such Vessels
by them so taken into custody; and whereas, to ease the
people of this expense, it becomes necessary, in the present
exi:;ency of pub]ickaffairs,to have a more certain inquiry
made into the reason of such captUl'es, before the General
Conrt sball take them uudercomideration :

It is therefore Resolved, That Samuel Jordan, Esq.,
Daniel Merritt, Alexander Campbell, William Nichols,
John Bayne, John Springer, Joseph Wood, James Ri<:h-
ardson, Adam Cogswell, Thoma.s Stincon, John Bateman,
Thomas Milliken, and Ivory Hovey, be a Committee, until
tbe further order of this or some future General Court of
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this Colony, any nine of whom to be a quorum, to examine
into the reason and justness of rhe ca pture of any Vesse!
or Vessels tbat hal'e been or may be taken into custody
by any Committee of Inspection, Safety, or Correspond-
ence, of any Town, place, or District, or otber person, be-
tween Penobscot and jUachias, and may order any Vessel
01'Vessels so taken to be discbarged or beld, according to
tbe nature of the cbarge and evidence against them; and
in such cases wbere the said Committee shall order the
detention of any Vessel taken into custody as above ex:-
pressed, tbey are required, as soon as may be, to transmit
an account of their doings to tbis Court, setting forth the
nature of tbe case, with the circumstances attending it:
Provided, alway.~, That wben any Committee of Inspec-
tion, Safety, or Correspondence, of any Town, District, or
place, within the limits aforesaid, or any Owner or Mastel'
of any Vessel so taken and detained, shall be aggrieved at
the determination of said Committfe by tbis Court appoint-
ed, such Committee of any Town, place, or District, or
Owner or Master of any such Vessel or Vessels, may bring
tbeir cause, at their expense, before the Genera] Court of
this Colony, wbere tbey shall be heard, and have the order
or determination of said Committee appointed by this Court
reversed, ir the same shall appear to said Court to be un-
reasonable and unjust; to which end, tbe said Committee
are required to furnish any Committees, or other person or
persons aggrieved by tbeir determination, in any instance,
with copies of tbeir Proceedings, the same being demanded,

Afternoon.

A Message by the Secretary, f!'Om a majority of the
honourable Council, \'iz:

" Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

"
There is of necessity some expense incurred by the

brin<Tingof persons before the Council, who are taken in
V es~els, and otherwise; and no provision is made for dis-
charging the same. To delay the persons concerned until
application can be made to the whole General Court fOl'
the paying such accounts would increase tbe publick ex-
pense, and injure tbe persons so detained. We recom-
mend to your consideration, the making some provisions,
by all application of such a sum of money as you shall
judge necessary, to be applied for tbat purpose, without
an application to the whole Court.

"
W. SEVER,

"B. GREENI,EAF,

"
\V. SPOONER,

"J. \\-'INTHROP,

"
B. CHADBOURN,

"
JOSEPH GERRISH,

"JOHN WHITCOMB,
"JEDEDIAH FOSTER,

"Council Chamber, October 4, 1775."

B. LINCOLN,
JAMES PRESCOTT,

CHARLES CHAUNCY,

MICHAEL FARLEY,

J. PALItIER,
S. HOLTEN,
MOSEs GILL.

Read, and committed to Colonel Sayer, Captain Walker,
Captain Batchelder, Captain Adams, and Mr. Sewall.

Ordered, That Captain Partridge, Colonel Sayer, and
Colonel Thayer, be a Committee to consider how the
l,'ire .Arms procured by this Colony shall be disposed of.

Ordered, That Mr. Sullivan and Mr. Story be added
to the Committee appointed to prepare Accounts to be
transmitted to the Continental Congress.

l~loses Gill, Esq., brought down the Report of the Com-
mittee appointed to wait on General Washington, on the
representation from tbe Committee of Safety of Newbury-
port, viz:

"In Council, October 4, 1775.

"
That they are informed by his Exce]]ency, that it is

his purpose to have some Armed Vessels fitted out imme-
diately, on the pay of the Continent, for the purpose of
cruising along tbe Sea-Coast. That he intends to furnish
men for this business from tbe Army, as he has a sufficient
number qualified tbereror, He therefore declines taking
tbe Vessel, referred to in tbe aforementioned representa-
tion, into tbe Continental service.

"B. GREENLEAF, per order."
Jedediah Foster, Esq., brought down the Report of the

Committee of both Houses appointed to consider the re-
quest of Captain Jacob Rogers.

ResQh.c[l, That Mr. John Kneeland be directed to

apply to the Officers of the Massachusetts Forces, for a
Return of the said Forces, agreeable to the Orders of
General fVashingtun, which were issued pursuant to the
desire of this House.

Thursday, October 5, 1775.

The Report of the Committee of both Houses on the
request of Captain Jacob Rogers was read and considered;
and the question was put, whether the House will accept
the same? It passed in the negative; and the Petition was
dismissed.

On a motion, Resolved, Tbat there be a further assign-
ment for the consideration of tbe Petition of Isa.ac Bqcl(us,
agent for the Baptist Churches; and three o'clock, next
Friday, was assigned for that purpose accordingly.

Afternoon.

A Petition of Ivory Hovey, praying that tlteCornmittee
for the Eastern Districts may be empowered to fit out cer-
tain Vessels therein mentioned, as Privateers, &c., read,
and committed to :Mr. Ilopkins, Captain .."Uorton, and
Colonel Thompson.

The Committee appointed to consider what is proper
to be done relati ve to the communication between the Town
of Boston and the country reported. Read and accepted.

Whereas this Court has reason to appreheniJ that the
Small-Pox prevails in the Town of Boston, wherehy
great danger is apprehended of spreading that distemper
through the country, by the Ferry at Chelsea, being open
for tbe transportation of the Poor and other inhabitants of
the Town of Boston into tbe country; and whereas Gen-
eral Gage does not comply with the just expectations of
this Court, that the said inhabitants, with their effects,
should come out indiscriminately, but perverts the com-
munication to purposes that may prove daugerous to the
community:

Therefore, Resolved, That tbe Committee appointed to
attend at Cltelsea be ordered to retire, and give no further
attendance, and tbat no boats pass and repass that ferry,
frol1l and to Boston; and whenel'er it shall appear to this
Court that General Gage is disposed to comply with his
engagement for a general ]ibel'3tion or the inhabitants of
Boston and their effects, this Conrt will be ready to re-
ceive and make suitable provision for said inhabitants.

II! Council, October 5, 1775: Read and concurred.

On tbe Memorial f!'Om tbe Field-Officers of the County
of Barnstablc,

Resolved, That tbe Selectmen and other persons who
have billeted the Soldiers raised in the County of Barn-
stable, and stationed in the Counties of Barnstable and
Plymollth, be allowed the Billeting Money that shall be"
due to tbem the 8th of October instant; and, also, tbat the
sum of one hundred Pounds be allowed and paid, out of
the publick Treasury, to Colonel Joseph Otis, Colonel
Nathaniel Freeman, Major Enoch Hallet, and Joseph
Demick, or to either of them, for the purpose of purchasing
four pieces of Cannon, from four to nine pounders, and
Ammunition for the same, agreeable to the within Petition;
the said Co]onel Joseph Otis, and the other Field-Officers,
to be accountable to this Court for said sum.

FriJay, OetolJer 6, 1775.

The Report on the Account and Petition of the Select-
men of ~pringfield was read, and not accepted; and the
Petitioners had leave to withdraw their Petition.

Ordered, That Mr. Pitts, Colonel Sayer, and Deacon
Cheevcl', with such as the honourable Board may join, be
a Committee to consider a Letter from Messieurs Thomas
Crandon and Nathaniel Hammond,* relative to a Brigantine

"A letter from Thomas Crandon '�nd Nathaniel Hammond, of Dart.
mouth, acquainting the honoumble Board of an alarm upon Naushan_
Island, and sever,,] Companies repaired ther", to their assistance; and
at the time they were there, Captain Collins, in a sloop,of-war, came
down the Sound, with four brigantines and a tender. In the night, on
the 29th of September, one of said brigantines got on shore upon Non_
nemesset-Island. After a trial, found they could not get her off. The
owner of said brigantine, Mr. Bowers, with the men belonging to the
sloop.of_war, took to their boat, and set out for Holmes's Hole, in order
to get assistance from aboard a man.of-war. In the interim, our sol_
diery, having notice of her being on shore, went and took possossion of
her, and have brought her to OartmolLth, where they have her sa[<',
under a strong gua1'd.
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lately taken and carried into Dartmouth; also, a Letter
from the Committee of Correspondence of Dartmouth,*"
dated October 1st, relative to the same Brigantine, and to
six Prisoners, taken at 1Uartha's Vineyard, and brought to
this Town.

In Council, October 6, 1775: Read and concurred; and
Walter Spooner and Moses Gill, Esquires, are joined.

A Petition of Joseph Patrick, praying an aJIowance for
the expense of himself and a number of other persons, in
taking and securing two Vessels at the eastward, was read,
and committed to Mr. Hopkins, Captain Batchelder, and
:Mr. Whitney.

The Committee on the Petition of lvory Hovey, entered
October 5th, reported. The Report was ordered to lie
on the table tiJI the Committee a ppointed to consider the
expediency of fitting out a number of Armed Vessels
should report, who were enjoined to sit; and Mr. Gerry
and CapLainFoster were appointed on said Committee, in
the roomcof Colonel Grant and Mr. Jewett, absent.,

.'t.", .-

The,Cqt1.)mitte~ appointed to eonsider what should be
done with the Fire-Arms purchased for the use of this
Goverorpellt reported. Read and accepted.

Wher~jls a number of Fire-Arms have been purchased
by this Colony, and no person appointed whose proper
business it is to receive and take charge of the same;
therefore,

Resqlli.ed, That Deacon Samuel Fisk, of Watertown, be,
and, beh~reby is authorized and directed to receive into

. his possession such Fire-Arms and Accoutrements as have
been Ol'!1lay be purchased for the use of this Colony, and
give his receipt for the same; which receipt shaJl be lodged
with the Clerk of this House, before any further aJlow-
ance be made for the payment for said Arms; and said
Samuel Fisk shall deliver said Fire-Arms to the order of
tbe major part of the Council only, and shall be account-
able to this or some General Court for his conduct in said
oftlce.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to examine
and receive Fire-Arms be directed to see tbat each Fire-
Arm, purchased by this Colony, be marked with the Jet-
ters C. ftl, B., and numbered, and that such number and
mark be "stamped on the barrel; and, when so marked and
numbered, to be by said Committee deposited with Deacon
Salnl1el£i~lr, of IJlatertown.

Ordered, Tbat l\Ir. Partridge inform the said Deacon
Fisk that this House have appointed him to take such
Fire-Anns into his custody.

Afternoon.
Jabez Fisher, Esq., brought dOIVn the Report of the

Committee of both Houses, on the Petition of Jeremiah
Pote and Thomas fJ!yer; and the Representation of the
Committee of Inspection of the Town of Falmouth, rela-
tive to the said Pote and Wyer's shipping dry Fisb, con-
trary to the Resolve orthe Congress of this Colony, passed
on the 12th of June last.

-

"
In Council, October 6, 1775.

~' The' Committee of both Houses upon the Petition of
Jeremiah Pate and Thomas Wyer, and the Representation
of the Committee of Inspection of the Town of Falmouth,
relating to the said Pate andWyn"s shipping dry Fish, con-
trary to the Resolve of the Congress of tbis Colony, passed
on the 12th day of June last: The Committee have at-
tended that service, and agree to report the following facts:

"
We find the said Wyer arrived at Portsmouth, in New-

Hampshire, in the schooner caEed the Favourite, about tbe
20th day of July last, and was restrained from proceeding
f!'Om that port to tbe port of Falmouth, (wbere tbe vessel
belonged,) by the Ca ptain of the man-of-war tben in that
harbour. The owners of said vessel (the said Pote being
one) were obliged to purchase the cargo in that river, and
landed and sailed out of that harbour; and they ga\'e the

.. A lettnr.f!'om tbe Committen of (:orrcspondence of Dartmouth, ac-
'!,lolintiug tl1e honounble BOil!'d, that, on tho 30th ultimo, the militia of
lUartha's Vineyard made six men prisoners. belonging to the Nautilu&,
ship.of.war, Captain Collin& commander, which men were sent to us
this day, by the CorpnJittee of Correspondence at Flolmes's lIole, and,
upon exami*ation, fiud they were actually engaged in the service of
the enemias- of America. Also inform you, that on the same d.1Y, n
hrigantine f(orp Jamaica, laden with rum, sugar, Ilnd cotton, the pro_
perty, of Mr. l£enry Bowers, was retaken Ilnd sent in here, &c.

master of said vessel one hundred and thirty-six donars,
to layout in dry fish, in the Isle. of Shoals, if the wind
would permit of his calling there after he went out of the
harbour. The said Pate, in excuse for his so doing, said
he never had seen said resolve of Congress, but had heard
of it; but as they were in another Colony, thought tbat
resolve could not be binding upon him; but soon after
was convinced of his error, and is heartily sorry for the
offence he has given in that transaction, and has since and
will observe, religiously, the resol ves of this CoJony and
the Continental Congress.

" It does not appear to your Committee that the said
Wyer ever heard of said resolve of that time. 'Ybere-
fore, although your Committee think the care and vigl1ance
of the Comminee of Inspection of the Town of Falmouth
to be very commendable, yet inasmuch as thetish above
referred to was purchased without the limits of this Colo-
ny, if purchased at all on their account, and therefore as
they apprehended no violations of the resol yes of Con-
gress, and as they profess an entire disposition religiously
to observe and conform to all the resolves and regulations
of the Congress of the Continent, and aJsoof the Coluny,
they are of opinion that the said Pote and Wye1' be dis-
missed fj'om any further attendance on this Court.

" Read and accepted; and thereupon
"Resolved, That the said Pote and Wyel' be dismissed

from any further a!lenclance on this Court."

Read and concurred.

Ordered, That a Message go to the honourable Board,
to desire them to infJuire of the Committee appointed to
bring in a 1\1ilitia Bill, if they were ready to report.

Ordered, That Captain Cutter he on the Committee to
consider the expediency of fitting out Armed Vessels, in
the room of lVIr. Sullivan.

Tbe Secretary laid upon the table two Letters from his
Excellency General Il'ashington, one dated August 30,
relative to a demand for Wood, tbe other of this date,
relative to the same artic]e; and also to some irregularities
at Winnisimit Ferry, and the necessity of appropriating
the houses in and about Cambridge as Barracks for the
Troops; and informed the House that it was the desire of
the honourable Council that they might be immediately
taken into consideration. They were accordingly read, and
committed to Major Lea1'1led, Colonel Sayer, Co]oneI1'ha-
yer, and Major Fuller, with such as the honourable Board
may JOIll.

In Council, October 7, 1775: Read and concurred; and
Benjamin Greenleaf, Walter Spooner, and Joseph Gerrish,
Esquires, are joined.

Ordered, That the Memorial and Address of Isaac Back-
us, in bebalf of the Baptist Churches, be committed to
MI'. Hopkins, Mr. W-heeler, MI'. WOl'd, Captain J.Uorton,
Mr. Hendrick, MI'. Mills, and Doctor Pletcher.

The Report of the Committee appointed to repair to
Windsor, to obtain wbat knowledge they could in the ma-
nufactory of Saltpetre,* was read, and Tuesday next, at

* The Committee who were appointed by this honourable Assemb]y
to carry on the manufacture of saltpetJ'e, for three months from the
first day of September, 1775, havin!( been ordercd by this honoumble
House, on the 3Dth day of September ultimo, to repair to lVindsor, in
Connecticut, in order to acquire further knowledge in that impor1ant
manuf<,cture, thc subscriber, as Chairman of that Committee, begs
leave to report the following state of facts, viz: That as Captain Bow_
man, ono of said Committee, was at Newburyport, did not think it ex-
pedient to wait until he could be sent for from so great a dista!lce, but
immedhte]y set out for Wind&or, by the way of Bolton, in order to con-
suit Deaco!l Baker, another of said Committee, who ,'efused to accom-
pany me, alleging that one could do tbe business effectually. and that
his going would only put the Colony to uunecessary charge. From
thence I proceeded on my way with all expedition for lVindsoT;
but, Illekily, in passing through Enfield, a Town adjoining to Wind.
SOl', I lit on a saltpetre work, where the busiuess har! been carried
on with success by !\Iessrs. Blakerlige and lVilson. They had et'ected
a house for that purpose, ahout thirty by twenty feet square. They
had three vats, containing about forty.five bushels each. They had also
two potasb kctt]es, conveniently set in brick, for boiling. They had
just finished a very successful process, and showed me a vessel of very
fine S:JJt.pctre crystals, containing twenty.seven pou!).ds weight, which
they had obtained at one boiling, Tiley appeared like gentlemen trJly
patriotick; and their late success inspired them with such generosity
that they immedi~te]y told me they would freely communicate. to me
all the knowledge they h"d acquired in this art; which they did, as fo]_
]o,ws, viz: They told me that they had been endeavouring to make salt_
petre, by differe!lt processes, fo,' more than a month, with very ordinary
success, not having been able, from a great number of processes, to
obtain but about twenty weight in the who]e; and after entirely fail; ng.
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three o'clock, was assigned to take the same into considera-
tion.

Resolved, That the Committee last mentioned be di-
rected to make trial in this Town of the process mentioned
in said Report.

Resolved, Tbat Joseph Greenleaf, Esq., with such other
person as he may ehoose, be, and hereby is appointed to
repair immediately to Brookfield, to make experiment of
a certain earth there, said to be impregnated with a matter
proper for the production of Sulphur.

Ordered, That Captain Batchelder and M;ljor Smith be
appointed on the Committee to bring in a Militia Bill, in
the room of Colonel Godfrey and Colonel Porter, absent.

of success, without knowing the cause, were about to give over; but
hel].ring that one I\1r, K,bbe, of Winds01', Goshen, had discovered a sue.
cessful method of making saltpetre, they immediately applied to him
for instructions, who acquainted them that he had, by repeated experi.
Plents, fo'und out a method by whieh he could make fifteen or sixteen
weight of saltpetre in a day, but utterly refuscd to give them any in.
formation until they had given him a fee of four Pounds, lawful money.
Upon which he told them as follows, viz: That saltpetre, he found,
might bc extracted from almost any earth in somc quantity. He had
tried common earth, takcn up directly from the ground, which had never
been under any cover, and from his vat full, (containing between fifty
and sixty bushels,) he had made six pounds of good saltpetre; but the
best earth he could find was from under old buildings, standing on
pretty high land, of a ]lght, sandy, or loamy nature. In using this
earth, he found the light loose dirt on the surface contained the
largest propol,tion of ni~,re; but when he got below this, the lower he
dug the better it yielded, as he had gone, which was about three feet
deep. With this earth he filled his vat, as he had but one, leaving it
hollow on the top. He then sprinkled on the earth, in the vat, lie, drawn
from common ashes, in the proportion of about a pint to a bushel of
earth. He then poured on water, sufficient to wet the earth, about milk.
warm. He then poured on cold water until he had added about as
much as there was of the earth, letting it run through the earth as
soon as it would; if the first running was foul, he returned it on to the
earth until it came through perfectly clear. _ He continued t" save the
lie, for_boiling, as long M it came through clear; but as soon as it
began to change to a yellow or brown colour, he put all that came
through after that into I,is next vat of earth, alleging, very jnstly, that
the nitre, being !}asily dissolved by water, came through first, and that
wben theco]our changed, the unetuons, bituminous parts of the earth
wer!} coming through, which, though they contained some nitro, yet
wOIdd so clog and entangle the nitrous salts, as to prevent their freely
shooting into crystals. When he had collected a sufficient quantity of
iiI! to fill his two kettles, he began to boil; and as the lie consumed in
the kettles, he constantly filled the kettle he intended to boil off in with
hot liquor, nut of the other kettle, and filled that other kettle with cold
iiI! from the vats, observing carefully, through the whole boiling, to
sh:im off what arose to the top of the boiling liquor; which scum he
saved to put into his next vat of earth. 'When he had got a]] the liquor
he designed for one boiling, into one kettle, and had reduced it to about
dou6le or treble the quantity he expeetcd to reduce it to for crystal.
lizing, he poured it into a tub, previously fixed for the purpose, by being
let nearly on a level, being perforated, and a t'lp fixed within about an
inch of the bottom. After letting it stand in this tnb a sufficient time
for all the gross matter to settle to the bottom, he drew it off by the
abovementioned tap, which lell the sediment in the bottom of the tub,
below the tap. He then returned it into his kettle, and boi]cd it gently,
throwing in at this time a small quantity of alnrn, viz: about two
spoonfuls into a quantity of liquor, from which he expected fifteen
pounds of nitre. This would occasion it to throw up the impurities,
p]entifully, to the surface of the boiling liquor, which he earefnlly
skimmed off, until by setting a ]ittle of the liquor in a cool place, in a
spoon, he fonnd it begin to shoot into erysta]s, He then dipped it out
of the kettle into the abovementioned perforated tub, being clean
washed. Here he ]et it stand long enough for the gross matter again
to subside, taking care, however, to draw it olf into his eoo]ers before
it grew so cold as to crystallize in the tub. For crystallizing vessels,
he preferred wooden trays to any other, into which he now drew
his liquor, and set it in a coo] place, where, in about twelve hours, it
would be sufficiently crystallized, He then carefn]]y drained off the
liqu::>r from t~e crystals, and boi]e?- !t ag":in, unt!] he found it would
agam erysta]bze. He then poured It mlo Ins tub, m order for the scdi-
ment to subside as before, and then drew it off and set it to crysta]-
]ize. This he repeated twiee after the first crystallizing, and the reo
maining liquor he put into his next vat of earth. lIis method of
refining was exactly simil'lr to that recommended from Virn-inia, pnb-
lished in the pamphlet ordered by the Continental Congress~

By exaetly folJowing these directions, these gentlemen informed me
they had produced the fine crop of crystals I there saw; and by com-
puting from the success they had therc had, and even ma king some
allo~ance, they should be able (in that works, consisting of three vats,
holdmg about forty-fivo bushels each, and two potash kettles to boil
in) to make fifty weight a week.

lIaving got this intelligence from these gentlemen, I went to visit
Mr. Kibbe, who appeared very reserved on the subject; but he told me
that he had honestly told these gentlemen all he knew at that time
and th.at the knowledge I had got in the business was sufficient t~
carry it ?n with success; but that he had, in the course of his experi-
ments, smce hc mformed them, made some vcry useful, advantaO'eous
discoveries; but as he had obtained his knowledge by great cxpense
of time, and pai~lful assiduity, he di~ not thin~ it his duty to give it
away; but as theIr Assembly was to SIt soon, he mtended to make them
an offer ofllis skill, on reasonable tcrms, which, if they complied with,
no doubt the whole would be soon pnblished. He told me, positively,
that h" cOl!ld !JIake fifteen pounds a day, and confirmed thc above ac_
coupts those gentlemen had given me, respecting the nitrous qualities
of .the carth, from his own experience.

'V ILLlAM 'V lUTING,

FOURTH SERIES.- VOL. III.

Saturday, October 7, 1775.

Samuel Holten, Esq., brought down the Report of a
Committee of both Houses on the Petition of Thomas
Crandon and Nathaniel Hammond; and also on the appli-
cation made by the Committee of Correspondence for the
Town of Dartmouth, viz:

" The Committee of both Houses, appointed on the Pe-
tition of Thomas Crandon and lVathaniel lIammond, and
also on the application made by the Committee of Corres-
pondence for the Town of Dartmouth, have attended that
service, and beg leave to report as their opinion, that four
of the prisoners named therein, viz: Edward Webb, Tho-
mas Newman, Charles Clarke, and John Wooden, be forth-
with sent to Taunton Jail, in this Colony, there to be con-
fined until the further order of this Court; and the other
two appearing to be impressed men, (viz : Benjamin Bow-
ers and John Burn,) therefore report that they be dis-
charged. Also report, that the said Brigantine, mentioned
by said Committee, said to be the property of Henry Bow-
ers and lIenry Bowers, Jun., be forthwith discharged, and
delivered to the said Bowerses, or their orders.

"In Council: Read and accepted; and thereupon
"Resolved, That the said Edward Webb, Thomas New-

man, Charles Clarke, and John Wooden, be forthwith sent
to Taunton Jail, in this Colony, there to be confined until
the further order of this Court; and that the said Benja-
min Bowers and John Burn be forthwith discharged.

"And it is further Resolved, Tbat the said Brigantine
be forthwith discharged, and delivered over to Messrs.
Henry Bowers and Henry Bowers, Jun., who are the
rightful owners thereof."

Read and concurred.
Charles Chauncy, Esquire, brought down a Petition of

James Hayward, of Braintree, praying this Court to sus-
pend the proceedings of the Committee of Correspondence
of said Town, with respect to the Estate of the late John
Borland, Esq., until he can have a hearinC' thereupon be-
fore this Court, with the following vote of Council thereon:

"In Council, October 6, 1775.
"Read, and Ordered, That the Petitioner serve the

Committee of Correspondence with a copy of this Petition
and Order; that they show cause to this Court, if any they
have, on Thursday, the J2th inst., why the prayer thereof
should not be granted; and that they stay all further pro-
ceedings, in regard to the said Estate, in the mean time."

Read and concurred.

Monday, October 9, 1775.

Resolved, That four o'clock, in the afternoon, be assian-
ed for the consideration of a Letter to the Continental C~n-
gress, and an Account reported by the Committee to pre-
pare Accounts, &c.

Ordered, That Mr. Sullivan prepare an Address to the
majority of the honourable Council relative to an informa-
tion received by this House, of thirteen Ships and two other
Vessels arrived at Long-Island, near Penobscot.

John Whitcomb, Esq., brought down a Letter or Speech
from Ambroise and Pierre Toma, Heads of the St. John's
Tribe, viz :

"Penobscot Falls, September 12, 1775.

" To the Honourable the Council of the MASSACHUSETTS-
BAY:

" SIR: Ambroise and Pierre Toma, two of the heads of
the. St. John's T,ribe of Indians, c~me in here this day and
deSIred me to wnte you the followmg letter, from their own
mouths, and forward it to you by the first opportunity, and
to request an answer from you.

" ~
am, Gentlemen, with the greatest respect, your most

obedIent bumble servant, JONATHAN LOWDER."

"At the Truck.Housr, 1'enobseot Falls, Sept. 12, 1775.
"Capt. Thomas Fletchtr and Lieutenant Andrew Gil-

man, interpreters, present.

" "Ve, Ambroise and Pierre Toma, the heads of the St.
John's Tribe, and in behalf of said tribe and the Mickamack
Tribe? salute the chiefs of tbe Colony of the Massachusetts,
and wish you h.ealth,and tha~G.0d would prosper you in yonI'
present war with Great Bntmn. \Ve have talked with the
Penobscot Tribe, and by them we hear you are engaged in

92 '
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a wa.t'with Great Britain, and that they are engaged to join
with you in opposing your and our enemies. We heartily
join with our brethren the Penobscot Indians in every thing
tbat they have or shall agree with our brethren of the Colony
of the lUassachusetts, and are reso] ved to stand together
and oppose the people of Old-England that are endeavour-
ing to take your and our lands from us. \Ve are brothers
of Qne Fatber, and one God made liS all, and we win stand
by you as long as the Almighty will give us strength, and
we hope you will do the same for us. 'Ve have no where
to look to for assistance but to you, and we desire that
you would help us to a priest, that he may pray with us
tQ God A]mighty. We have no place to go to but to Pe-
nobscot for support, and we desire you would provide am-
munition, provisions, and goods, for us there, and we win
come in there and give you Ollr furs and skins, and take
our support from you in return, and will be thankful to
)"OUfor the kindness.

.~:'l3r9thers, we pray God to bless you and prosper you,
anQ strfmgthen and lengthen this new chain with us."

In Coundl, October 9, I715: Read and sent down.

Read, and committed to Colonel Orne, Mr. Story, and
Mr. Sullivan, with such as the honourable Board may
.10111.

!Miclwel Farley, Esq., brought down a Petiti6~ of Tlto-
mas Gould, of Eastham, Master of the Schooner William,
owned by .Mr. .John Prince, now at Halifax, praying the
rlirectiQOs of the Court with respect to a Letter he has
recei\'ed from said Prince. Read and committed.

.Mr. Sullivan, according to order, reported the following;
which was read and accepted, viz:

Jl1ay it please your Honours,'
The House has just received intelligence that there are

no\v at Long-Island, neal' Penobscot River, several per-
sons employed in cutting wood, in order to supply our
enemies, the Ministerial Army, now in possession of the
To~vn of Boston, and that Admiral Graves has sent a
nUlhber of armed vessels to guard and protect the provi-
ders and carriers of said wood. And as the militia, with
the forces raised in this Colony to defend the sea-coast,
are under the command of your Honours, the House begs
leave to suggest to you the necessity of your taking this
matter under consideration, that your Honours may order
such re-enforcements as YOll shall judge necessary. And
the House further begs leave to suggest that one Captain
Bradish, now in the Army, can give your Honours inform-
ation of the above facts.

Ordered, That Mr. Sullivan, Colonel Orne, Mr. Pitts,
Colone] Sawyer, and Mr. ~Mills, be a Committee to wait
upon the majority of the honourable Council with the fore-
going Message.

"In Council, October 9,1775: Head, and by the major
part of the Couneil, Ordered, That William Sever, Walter
Spooner, and Jtloses Gill, Esgs., be a Committee to con-
sider the merits thereof, and report."

The Committee appointed to consider at large the ex-
pense which the several Towns in this Colony have been
at in providing and cOI1\'eying Provisions to the Soldiers
immediately after the battle at Concord and Lerington,
f'eported the following Reso]ve, viz:

Resolved, That the Selectmen of eaeh Town make out
an exact Account of the Provisions that their respective
Towns provided, and the charge of conveyance, certified
by them; and tbat there be a Committee appointed by
this House to examine their respective Accounts, and when
corrected, to be paid out of tbe publick Treasury.

Read and accepted; and NIl'. Cros.~, Deacon Nichols
Mr. Moody, Mr. Rawson, and Colonel Doane, were ap~
pointed a Committee Ii>rtbe purpose abovementioned.

The Petition of the Selectmen of Lunenburgh was com-
mitted to tbe said Committee.

An Account of Mrs. Dorothy Coolidge, for dining forty
Gentlemen of the Clergy, &c., was read, and committed to
the Committee on Accounts.

Afternoon.
The Report of the Committee appointed to consider the

expediency of fitting out Armed Vessels was taken into
tonsideration. Read and accepted.

'Vhereas the unnatural enemies of these Colonies have
infested the sea-coasts with Armed Vessels, and are daily
endeavouring to distress the inhabitants, by plundering
Live Stock, and making captures of Provision and other
Vessels, being the property of said inhabitants; and where-
as the Grand Congress of America bave resolved, "That
each Colony, at their own expense, make such provision,
by Armed Vessels 01' otherwise, a3 their respective Assem-
blies, Conventions, or Committees of Safety, shall judge
expedient, and suitable to their circumstances and situa-
tions, for the protection of their Harbours and navigation
on the Sea-Coasts, against all unlawful invasions, attacks,
and depredations from Cutters and Ships of War;" and
whereas it is the duty and interest of each Colony to exert
itself, as well for the purpose of keeping Supplies fwm
the enemy as for those mentioned in the Heso]ve just
recited:

Therefore, Resolved, That a Committee be now ap-
pointed to prepare and bring in a Bill for the confiscation
of all armed and other Vesse]s that shall be taken and
brought into this Colony, together with their Cargoes, ap-
purtenances, &c., which shall have been found making
unlawful invasions, attacks, or depredations on our sea-
coasts 01' navigation, or improved in supplying the enemy
with Provisions, &c., or employed by them in any other
respect whatever; and tbat provision be made in said Bill
for encouraging such of the inhabitants of this Colony as
shall for this purpose be recommended by the Committees
of Correspondence and Safetypf the Town in which they
sball dwell, to fit out Armed Vessels, under such regula-
tions as the Genera] Court shaIl order; and that all Ves-
se]:; and Cargoes that shall be taken hy said inhabitants
or others, properly authorized to take the same, and that
shaIl be legaIly condemned in this Colony, shaH be the
property of the captors, they paying the charges of con-
demnation. Also, that further provision be made in said
BiIl for determining the Salvage that shall be allowed on
such Vessels as shall be retaken from the enemy before
condemnation; and for erecting a Conl't for the trial and
condemnation of all Vessels, Cargoes, &c., ag aforesaid,
that shall be taken and brought into this Colony.

The Letter prepared to be sent to the Continental Con-
gress was considered, and recommitted for amendment.

Ordered, That the Expenses for defending and pro-
tecting the Sea-Coast be detached from the gE"neralAc-
count which is designed to accompany the said Letter
abovementioned.

Ordered, That the Secretary lay upon the table the
Resolve of this Court appointing a Committee to examine
into the reason and justness of the capture of Vesse]s that
may be carried into the eastern parts of this Colony.

Tucsd,,-y, October 10, 1775.

Mr. John Lowell came in, and laid upon the table the
Resolve of this Court, appointing a Committee to examine
into the ca ptures that may be carried into the eastern parts
of the Co]ony.

- Afternoon.
Ordered, That the Committee appointed to consider

the Proceedings of the Committee of Deer-Island, relative
to the Schooner Nightingale, sit thereon, and report as
soon as may be.

On the Petition of a number of Prisoners in Concord
Jail,*

Resolved, That the prayer of this Petition be so far grant-
ed as tbat Ephraim Wood, one of the Selectmen of the
Town of Concord, be empowered and directed to provide
one Coat, one pair of Breeches, one pair of Stockings, one
Sbirt, and one pair of Shoes, for such of the Petitioners as
the Selectmen of the Town of Concord judge are present
sufferers fi'om want of Clothing; and he is desired to apply
to this Court for the pay for said Clothing.

In Council, October 10, 1775: Read and concurred.

'"
Petition of ten prisoners belonging to the different Regiments now

in Boston, being prisoners ever since the 19th of April last, and remain_
ing now in jail in the Town of Concord. Pray your Honours to take
under consideration our dis"-greo,,-ble necessity of applying to your
Honours for clothing to cover 011r n:tkcdness, to make us comfort,,-ble
in tlw appro'lC?in~ Beason. 'Ve rely on y?~r Hononrs' hummily for
that rehcf whICh ]s necess"-ry for your petitIOners' preservation .and
~iI in duty bound, shall ever pray. . ,
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,Moses Gill, Esq., brought down a Petition of the Com-
mittee of Correspondence for the Town of Worcester, set-
ting forth, that one -"Jonsieur Viart, under custody of the
Committee of Safety there, stands in need of Clothing, and
prayiogthe consideration and direction of this Court.

Read, and committed to Colonel Howe, Colonel Doane,
and Colonel McIntosh.

'Vcdncsday, October 11,1775.

The Committee on the Proceedings of the Committee of
Deer-bland, relative to the Schooner Nightingale, report-
ed. After debate thereon, the question was put, whether
said Report be accepted; and it was passed in the negative.

It was then moved that a Committee be appointed to
bring in a Resolve directing the said Committee of Deer-
lsland to retain the Schooner abovementioned in their
custody, till the further order of this Court; and the ques-
tion being put, after much debate thereon, it passed in tbe
negative.

It was then, on a motion made, Voted, That tbe vote
for non-accepting of the above Report be reconsidered,
and that fonr o'clock in the afternoon be assigned for a fur-
tber consideration thereof.

has not been unfriendly to America, and therefore praying
he may be freed from such an imputation, was read, and
committed to Captain Stone, Deacon Coclding, and Major
Ely.

And thereupon Resolved, That the Petitioner notify the
Committee of Correspondence of the Town of Read£ng,
and the Committee of Correspondence of the Town of
Stoneham, or the Selectmen of said Towns, if there are no
such Committees, to attend the Committee of this House on
Wednesday next, at three o'clock in the afternoon.

The House resumed the consideration of the Report of
the Committee relative to the Schooner Nightingale. It
was then moved that the same be now accepted; and
the question being put, it passed in the negative.

Thursday, October 12, 1775.
It was moved, that the vote of this House [on the 28th

of September] for a non-acceptance of the CommitteeJs
Report on the Proceedings of the Committee of Inspection
of Deer-Island, relative to the Schooner Nightingale, be
reconsidered; and after a long debate thereon, it was moved
that the question be determined by yeas and nays; and
the question being put, it passed in the negative.

The question was then put, whether the House will
reconsider the vote of a non-acceptance of said Report,
and it passed in the negative.

Ordered, That a message go to the honourable Board, for
the Report of the Committee relati\'e to the two Chiefs of
the St. John's Tribe.

Eldad Taylor, Esq., brought it down accordingly.

Af1:el'lloon.

Message from a majority of the honourable Council, viz:

"Gentlemen of the Hou.se of Representatit,es:

"
We have taken under consideration your message of

the 9th instant, relative to certain armed vessels at Long-
Island, near Penobscot, to protect and guard those who are
employed in cutting and transporting \Yood to Boston, for
the use of the Ministerial Army; and, after the strictest
inquiry, we find tbat there now are, or very lately have
been, sixteen vessels at Long-Island, one twenty gun ship,
one of sixteen guns, two tenders, ten large transports, and
two wood sloops, who are taking wood from thence. And
that Colonel Cargill had, ten days since, collected about
five hundred men, with sixteen days' provisions, and a
~ufficient number of boats to transport them from the main
to the said islands; that he apprehended he had a force
sufficient to prevent the enemy's executing their purpose.
It does not, therefure, appeal' to us necessary, at present, to
make any further provision,"

Read, and ordered to lie.

Eldad Taylor, Esq., brought down the Heport of the
Committee of both Houses to whom was referred the con-
sideration of the Letter fi'om Ambroise and Pierre Toma,
two heads of the St. John's Tribe of Indians, viz:

"
The Committee of both Honses, to whom was referred

the consideration of the letter from Ambroise and Pierre
1bma, two of the heads of the St. John's Tribe of Indians,
in behalf of their' tribe, and to confer with them, beg leave
to report: That they have attended that service, and ap-
prehend it may be of great service to this Colony, at this
time, to cultivate a good harmony with the tribe of Indians
near the settlements in North-America; to effect and con-
tinue which, and to prevent their seeking supplies from our
enemies, they are of opinion that such a quantity of ammu-
nition be procured, and sent to Penobscot, to the Truck-
master there, as may be necessary to furnish that tribe, as
the time draws nigh when they usually go a hunting. That
there also be sent to the said Truckmaster a quantity of pro-
visions and clothin:r, as shaH be judged necessary to be F

'
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and such a present as this ourt shall tlJlnk proper be ,. ..
made to them, as a testimony of our friendship. Jabe.z }lsher, ,~~q., bro~ght down the Bill for the better

"
WILLIAM SEVER, per order." regulatmg the MilitIa of tlm Colony.

Read and concurred. Voted, That four o'clock, in the afternoon, be assigned

A Letter prepared to be sent to the Continental Con- for the consideration of the Report of a Committee rehiti\'e

gress read and recommitted, and the Committee were to Saltpetre.
.

directed to take into consideration the expense of procuring The Letter prepared to be sent to the Continental Con-
Powder from the several Towns in the Colony; and also gress read again, and recommitted for amendment; and tbe
the charge of the Massachuse(tsFon;es. . Commit~.ee wEJredirected t() e$tim~\e the charge of the

A Letter of CaptaiA Jacob Rogers, relative to a chal'ge Massachusetts Forces, agreeable to our own establishrneut.

against him of assisting and refreshing the King's Troops The Committee on the Petition I\.nd.Accounts of t~e
on the 19th of April last, and representing tbat his conduct Selectmen of the Town of Salem, for Fire-Arms, Blankets,

""

Afternoon,

The Report of the Committee appointed to consider the
Letter from the two Chiefs of the St. Joh"'s Tribe of
Indians was read, and comolitted to Captain Batchelder,
Colonel Williams, and Mr. Rice.

The Committee appointed to consider the services of
all the Officers and Soldiers, &c., before the first day of
August last, reported. Read and recommitted; and Major
Cross was appointed on the Committee, in the room of
Major lIawley.

.

The Committee on the Peti'tion of the Selectmen of
Salem reported. The Report was recommitted.

A Petition of Andrew Gilman, praying a recompense
for his services in cultivating a friendly disposition in tbe
Indians, was read, and committed to Captain Batchelder,
Colonel Williams, and Mr. Rice.

Ordered, That Major Brooks, Mr. Rawson, Colonel
Barret, Colonel Thurston, and Mr. :Moody, be a Commit-
tee to consider what is proper to be done relative to the
Accounts of such Towns as have made provision for the
Poor of the Towns of Boston and Charlestown.

Voted, That ten o'clock, to-morrow forenoon, be assign-
ed for the consideration of the Report reilltive to Salt-
petre.

Ordered, That Major Ely be on the Committee to con-
sider some effectual measure fOl'promoting the manufactory
of Fire-Arms, in the room of Colonel Davis.
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and other necessaries for the Army, reported.'*' Read and
accepted.

Resolved, That Henry' Gardner, Esq., Treasurer, &c.,
be, and he hereby is directed to pay to the Selectmen of
SU1§,n the sum of tbree hundred and seventy-two Pounds,
(O"ur Shifiings, and eight Pence farthing, in fu1lof their
adcdtitits, excepting the sum of seven Pounds, six Sbillings,
and one Penny half-penny, charged for billeting Soldiers
fo the Camp, which is not yet considered.

In Council, October 21, 1775: Read and concurred.

Afternoon.
The Letter prepared to be sent to tbe Continental Con-

gress, being amended, was read and accepted, and ordered
to be sent unsealed, enclosed in a Letter to tbe Delegates of
this Colony at said Congress; and the Committee wbo re-
ported the same were directed to prepare a Letter to said
Dell'gates.

Resolved, That Mr. Stephen Rice be, and be hereby is
directed to purchase two Blankets am! two pieces of Rib-
qoq, and deliver them, with sixteen Shillings in casb, as a
present, to Ambroise and Pierre Toma, two Indian Chiefs,
one of whom represents the St. John's and the other the
Mit,:7ca.mack Tribe of Indians, and lay his account before
this House for allowance.

In Council, October 16, 1775: Read and concurred.

A ~e~olve for supplying the Penobscot and other In-
dians was read, and ordered to lie till after tbe choice of
Civil Officers.

Order of the Day moved for.

Oo.a motion, Order£d, That Mr. Gerry, Dr. Whiting,
~h..~!J.i?lips, Mr. Hopkins, and Ml'. Wood, be a Com-
Witl!.).~tPCQnsider what fllrther encouragement is necessary
to oegiven to the manufactory of Saltpetre.

Saturday, October 14, 1775.

Ordered, That Mr. Sullivan bring in a Resolve for
ma,.king a proper application to Genera! Washington, rela-
tive, to the imprisonment of one of the Members of this
House, viz; Dr. Benjamin Church.

A Petition of the Selectmen of Provincetown, praying
the Court ,to qrder the sum of one hundred and thirty-five
Pou,n(l~ t~>.,be. paid, out of the puulick Treasury, to said
Town, bemg so much due to them in consequence of a
Reso1Ve of the General Court, passed the 26th of Febru-
ary, 1774, to enable the inhabitants to support a Protestant
Minister there, &c., as set forth in said Petition. Read, and
committed to Mr. Nye, Colonel Freeman, and Mr. Stark-
weather.

Th~ Secretary, by order of a majority of tbe honourable
Council, laid upon the table a Letter from the Honouraule
John Hancock, Esq., President of the honourable Conti~
nental Congress, informing them tbm the Congress had
appointed three of their Membel's to wait on his Excellency
General Tflashington, and with the Governours of Connec-
ticut and Rhode-Is/and, and with the Council of 1Hassachu-
aetts-Bay, and with the President of the New-Hampshire
Convention, to confer on the subject of continuing, sup~
porting, and rl'gulating the Continental A rillY,

Ordered, That Mr. Gerry bring in a Resolve to em-
power tbe honourable Council to make suitable provision
for the above Gentlemen.

Mr. Gerry, according to order, reported tbe following
Resolve. Read and accepted.

'"
Petition from the Selectmen of Salem humbly shewalh: That, in

obedience to a Resolve of tho late Provincial Congress, they procured
tl considenble numher of blankets, fire-arms, and accoutrements, for
the soldiers enlisted from Salem into the American Army, but found it
in many cases impracticable, in others that it would be attended with
much trouble, to pursue strictly the directions of that resolve; by rea.
son whereof, the Committee of Supplies say they" are not authorized to
settle the accounts respecting the s,,-me. Wherefore, your petitioners
pray ,j'our Honours to take the necessary measures for the settlement
of said accounts, and other accounts of expenses incurred in providing
necessaries for s<!oidsoldiers, that so the money may ae paid immedi_
ately. and your petitioners ena.bled to satisfy the demands, and get rid
of the importunities of the persPns of whom they received the seve-
ral a.rticles supplied by them or their order to the soldiers aforesaid.
They also pray that a reasonable allowance may be made them for the
expense arising in obtaining a settlement of said accounts. And, as in
dutyllQlwd, shall ever pray.

"Vhereas a Committee fi'om the honourable Continental
Congress is daily expected in this CoJony, to confer with
tbe honourable Board on matters of great importance:

Resolved, That the honourable Board ue desired to
make suitable provision fOl'the said Committee of Congress,
the Governours of Connecticut and Rhode-Island, and the
President of tbe Congress of .New-Ilampsh-ire, and tbeir
attendants; and that tbey order the payment of such ex-
penses as sha]] arise thereby to be made out of the publick
Treasury of this Colony.

"In Connci1, October, 14, 177.5.

"Read and concurred; and Walter Spooner and Wil1iam
Sever, Esqs., are appointed a Committee from the Board,
to make suitable provision for the Committee of Congress,
the Governours of Connecticut and Rhode-Island, and tbe
President of the Congress of New-Ilampshire., and their
attendants."

The Committee on the Petition of Andrew Gilman re-
ported. Read and recommitted; and Mr. Cooper was
appointed on the Committee, in the room of Col. Williams.

Resolved, That the Receiver-Genera! be, and he is hereby
directed to pay to the Honourable Jedediah Preble, Esq.,
Truckmaster, or order, the sum of three hundred Pounds,
out of the publick Treasury of this Colony, to be by him
applied for tbe purchase of Provisions, Ammunition, and
Goods, for the supplying of the Eastern Tribes of Indians,
and take Furs, Skins, &c., in payment; said Preble to be
accountable to this Court for the same.

In Council, Octobel' 16, 1775: Read and concurred.

Mr. Sullivan, according to order, reported the followin""
Resolve, viz:

0

,Whereas this House hath been informed that Benja-
111mChurch, Esquire, a member thereof, is now detained
and imprisoned by his Excellency George Washington,
Esquire, General and Commander-in-Chief of the Forces
of ~he 1!~i(ed Colonies; and the House being jealous of
theIr prJV1leges, and desirous to know the cause of said .im-
prisonment: therefore,

l}esolved, Tbat the Speaker, Mr. Sullivan, and Major
Blm, be a Committee to apply to his Excellency George
Washington, E<quire, requesting him, as soon as may be,
to certify to this House the cause of the detention and im-
prisonment of the said Benjamin Church, Esq., that ihey
may advise thereon.

Afternoon.
Tbe Bill for establishing a number of Armed Vessels

read the first time, and ordered to be read again on Tues-
day next, at ten o'clock, A. l\].

The Report of the Committee relative to the Poor of
Boston and Charlestown read, and ordered to lie till there
is a full House.

Monday, October 16, 17~'5.

.Ordered, Tbat Major Bliss, Major Hawley, and Mr.
PItts, be a Committee to inquire into the services of Agents
Bollan and Franklin, and report to the House wbat sums
are proper to be allowed them.

Resolved, That the Receiver-General he, and hereby is
directed to pay to Lieutenant Andrew Gilman, out of the
pub!ick Treasury of this Colony. twenty-two Pounds for
his expenses for Mr. Jedediah Preble, Tl'lIckmaster, 'two
Indians, and himself, fi'om the Truck-House at Penobscot,
to IVatertown, and thence back to Penobscot again. Also,
tWI']ve Pounds, fourteen Sbillings, and eleven Pence, for
his billeting and expenses amongst the Indians until this
date, and thirteen Pounds, twel \'e Shillings, and six Pence,
for services done till this day; the whole amountinl1 to forty-
eight Pounds, seven Shillings, and five Pence: said Gilman
to be accountable to this Court for' the said sum.

N. B. The two Indians referred to as above are Am-
broise and Pierre Tamil, who represent the St. Jolm's and
the Mickamack Tribe of Indians.

Resolved, That the folJowing Letter be sent to the Chiefs
of the St. John's and the Mickamack Tribe of Indians:
Friends and Good Broth.ers:

"Ve received your letter dated at the Truck-House at
Penobscot Falls, tbe twelftb day of September, 1775. '

We take this opportunity to write to you an answer.
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We salute you, and wish you the best of Heaven's bless-
ings-health, peace, and prosperity. We heartily receive
you as our brethren, in the same manner as we have re-
ceived OUl'brethren of the Penobscot Tribe. We will do
every thing for you that we have promised to do for them.
We shall be always ready to help you, and stand firm to-
gether with you in opposing the wicked people of Old-
England, who are fi:;hting against us, and who are seeking
to take your and our lands and liberties from us, and make
us their servants; and we have good reason to believe that
we shall soon drive them out of our land.

We are thirteen Colonies of white people, who have
joined in one long chain, and almost as many Tribes of our
brethren, the Indians, who have very much lengthened and
strengthened our chain: it is now so long and so strong,
tbat (if we don't break it ourselves) those wicked people
of Old-England will never be able to break it. We are
willing you should ha ve a Priest of your own, and worship
as you choose; for our great dependance and trust is on
A]IJ)ighty God, (who made you and us,) for protection and
defence.

According to your desire, we have sent to our Truck-
master, at Penobscot, money to purchase ammunition, pro-
visions, and goods, as we think will be sufficient to supply
you this winter. 'Ve have told our Truckmaster to sup-
ply you, and take your skins and furs in payment. Thus
we have cheerfully complied with your requests, and shaH
be always ready to hear your requests or complaints, and
we trust you will help us in our present war with the wicked
people of Old-England, if we send for you.

We pray God to bless you, and keep you out of the
hands ofaH your and our enemies, and that you may make
a part of OUI'long chain of brothers, as long as the sun and
moon shall endure.

In. Council, Octo~er 16,1775. Read and concurred.
On the Petition of the Committee of Correspondence

for the Town of TVorcesttr,*
Resolved, That the said Committee be, and they here-

by are empowered and directed to liberate Monsieur Viart,
in said Petition named, that he may be ab]e to provide for
himself.

Ordered, That Colonel Freeman, Co]onel Orne, Mr.
Pitts, MI'. Sullivan, and Mr. Gerry, be a Committee to
make suitahle provision and entertainment for the Com-
mittee expected from the honourable Continental Con-
gress, the Governours of Connecticut and Rhode-Island,
the President of the New-Hampsltire Congress, tbe hon-
ourable Council of this Colony, the Genera] Officf'rs of
the Continental Army, the Speaker of tbis House, and
any gentlemen strangers whom said Committee may see
fit to invite.

Vottd, That four o'clock, in the afternoon, be assigned
for the first reading of tbe Militia Bill.

The Committee on the Petition of the Selectmen of
Provincetown,t reported. Read and accepted.

Resolved, That there be paid out of the publick Trea-
.. Petitioll of the Committee of Correspolldence for the Town of

'VOTcesteT, humbly sheweth : That Monsieur Viart, a Frenchman, about
three months ago, was put under their custody by the Committee of
Safety, with directions that the said ViaTt should have liberty to walk
fo~ hi" .he~]th, to a convenient distance about this Town; and they
would inform your Honours' that he hath enjoyed the liberty aecording
to the directions given him, like a gentleman of strict honom; and as
t!",y have received your Honours' orders, dated Au.gu.st 15, 1775, to
keep the said Viart under custody, with the same liberty, until further
order, they beg ]eavc humbly to show that the said :\lotJsieur Viart
came to them in such clothing as was fit for summer only, and that
without some provision be made for him. or he be liberated, so he may
provid.e for himself, he must suffor in this cold climate. He is at this
time destitute of comfortablo linen, stockings. shocs, &c.

Your petitioners thcrefore pray, that your Honours would take the
matter into considerati<'ln, and give such directions rehLtive to the pre_
mises, as your wisdom shall dictate. And your petitioners, as in duty
boulld, shall ever pray.

t Petition of the Sdectmen of Pr01Jincetown, in the County of Barn_
stable, hurnb]y sheweth : That thi, Province, for sevcra] years last past,
to encourage the poor inhabitants of that place to tarry there for the
prcserv!Ltion of so valuable a harbour, and to relieve people that are
frequently cast on shore on that desolate place, alld who must unavoid.
ably perish, in case the inhabitants leave the place, made a grant of
twenty Pounds a ycar towards supplying them with winter preaching,
which sum they have rcceived annually until May, 1772. for which
grallt. t1]ey gratefully acknowledge the Province's care of them; and
upon th.e i!.6th day of F('bruary, 1774, the General Court, taking their
circumstances into considcra.tion, came int". t~e following resolve, viz :

.. That there be allowed and paid, out of the publiek Treasury, into

sury of this Colony, to the Honourable .Tames Otis, Esq.,
to be by bim deli vereel into the hands of the Selectmen of
the Town of Provincetown, or to their order, the sum of
one hundred and thirty-five Pounds, for the use of the In.;
habitants of said Town, to enable them to discharge such
debts as have arisen for the preaching of the gospe]; and
furtber to enable them to pay the Protestant Minister
already settled in said Town, agreeable 10 a grant of the
General Court or Assembly of this Colony, at their Ses-
sions in February, A. D., 1774, whiehgrant was made of
the sum of forty-five Pounds annually, for twelve years
next after the year one thousand seven hundred and seven-
ty-two, which sum of one hundl'ed and thirty-five Pounds
is in fulJ of said grant tilJ ft'lay last. And the Receiver-
General is hereby ordered and directed to pay the above-
said sum of one hundred alld thirty-five Pounds to the
said Jamcs Otis, Esq., for tbe purpose abovesaid, he giving
his receipt therefor.

In Council, October 17, 1775: Read and concurred.

Afternoon.

The Mi]itia BiJI was reud tlje first time, and ordered to
be read again on Tuesday, at ten o'clock, A. 1\1.

Ordered, That Mr. Sullivan bring in a Resolve em-
powering some person to purchase sundry articles of Pro-
visions, Goods, &c., fi)r the Honourable Jcdedialt PreMe.,
TruL:krnaster at Fort Pownall.

TlleSthy, October 17, 1775.

1\11'.Gerry, arconling to order, brought in the following
Resolve. Read and accepted.

Whereas the Committee appointe(l to settle all such
Accounts of the COllJmillcc of Supplies as remain unset-
tled are empowered to pay and discl18rge the Accounts of
the Selectmen of tbe scver::tl Towns in the Government,
for Blankets by them supplied, agreeable to a Hesolre of
Congress; and there are many Non-Commissioned Officers
and Private Soldiers enlisted by tbis Colony, and now in
tbe Amcrican Anny, wbo ba ve found their own Blankets,
and not received payment thcrefor; and others who are
yet unsupplied witb B]ankets, or Mane)" to purchase the
same:

Therefore, Resolved, T!Jat the Committee aforesaid be,
and they bereby Hre empowered to puy twelve Shi11ingsto
each anrl every Soldier, as aforesaid, who shall fully satis-
fy said Comlllittee that he hutl! not received a Blanket, or
payment tberefor, from an) Selectman or Committee of
this Colony.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the HOllse a Letter from
Joseph Reed, Esq., Secretary to General Washington,
enclo~ing a Letter from Dr. Church to the enemy, as-.
deciphered by the Reverend MI'. West, togetber with the
Proceedings of the Council respecting the same. Where-
upon,

Resolved, That Dr. Church ought to be brought to the
Bar of this House, to show cause, if any he has, why he
should not be expeJled the same.

the hands of tho Se]ectmon of Provincetown for the time being, tho
sum of forty-fivo Pounds anuually, for twelve years next after the first
day of May, 1772, to the use of the inhabitants of said T\>wn, to cn-
able them to discharge such debts a.s had arisen for the preaching of
the gosp'] amongst them, and further to enable them to pay the Pro-
testant Mitlister already settled in said Town: Prrmided, always, That
they continuo him, or s011)0,other offiei:tting in that ehm.acter, amongst
them duriug that time; the S1me to be a.pplied to that use only. And
further, that all such sum or sums which said 'fown have received out
of the publick Treasury, to hire publiek preaching in said Towll, with_
in the time included in s'lid gl"ant, be first deducted out of such sums
as by this resolve they might have been entitled to reccive."

But so it happened, that, notwithstanding said grant passed an the
branches of Govcmmcnt, hy the neglect of the person who had the
care of the business, there was no app]icatioll made for a warrant on
the. Treasury for w?a~ was thcn due,. according to ~aid resolve, by
whiCh means the s'1u] fown has had no benefit of saId resolve to this
day, hy reason whereof our preseQt Pastor i~ kept out of the mOney due
to him, and wit! be under a necessity of ]eaving us, in casc he has not
that subsistcnce the Province intended him, as an encouragement to
se~tle amongst us. \Vherefore, as there is due to us, in consequence of
saId resolve, from May, 1772, to j~l(]y, 1775, one hundred and thirty.five

Pounds, according to said resolve p'lssed, we humh]y pray the honour_
able C~uft to take the matter i?to their wise consideration, ~nd. order liS
to reCeIve one hundrJd and tlmty-fivc Pounds, out of the pu'b1ick Trea_
sury, to complete tl~c grant to ,'tIay, 1775, unless you should, in your
wonted goodness, gIve us twenty Pounds for the cost and trouble of
Qur revercnd Pastor's ordination. as we are very poor, and order u. to
receive one hundred and fifty-five Poullds, or to relieve. ue as your
great wisdom shall sce fit. _'\.nd, as ill duty bound, shall ever pray.
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Ordered, That Mr. Sullivan, "MajorHawley, 1\11'.Ger-
ry, Colonel Freeman, and Mr. Cooper, consider and report
a proper method wherein to bring Dr. C/illrch before this
House.

Ordered, Tbat Mr. Sullivan bring in a Resolve for
supplying the Hon. Jecltdiah Preble, ESfJ., with sundry
Goods, to the amount of three bundred Pounds, instead of
the Cash which tbe Court ordered to be paid to the said
Preble, or his order, on the 14th instant.

Mr. Sullivan, agreeable to order, brought in a Resolve
for procuring sundry Goods for Jedediah Preble, Esq.,
viz:

Whereas there was an Order passed this Court on the
14th instant, that the Treasurer of tbis Colonyshould pay
the Ho~our.f1bleJedediah Preble, Esq., Truckmaster at
Pcnobscot, three hundred Pounds, to purcbase Ammuni-
tion, Provisions, and Goods, to supply tbe Eastern Tribes
of indians, and take Furs, Skins, &c., in payment; and
whpreas tbe season is so far advanced, that there is tbe
greatest necessity of having the said Goods, &c., pur-
chased as soon as may be: tberefore,

Resolved, That the Treasurer be directed to send the
sum of tbree hundred Pounds to Tristram Dalton, Esq.,
for him to purchase Ammunition, Provisions, and other
Goods suitable to the Indian trade, and to send them to
the said Hon. Jedediah Preble, Esq., by the first goor!
water conveyance; and the Treasurer is directed to stay
the payment of the said sum to tbe said Preble. And
Jededic:h Preble, Esq., is desired to advise the said Tris-
tram Dalton, Esq., wbat articles are suitable.

In Council, October 17, 1775: Read and concurred.
The HOllse assigned three o'clock, P. 1\1.,for the second

reading of the Bill respecting Armed Vessels.
Ordered, That tbe Bill regulating tbe Militia be read

the second time to-morrow morning, at nine o'clock.

Afternoon.
Captain White brought down from the honourable Board

all Order for the removal of the Chest, containing a num-
ber of the last emission of Bills of Credit and Plates, to
the Treasurer's Office.

The Ordq of tbe Day moved for.
A Bill fOI'encouraging the fixing out Armed VesseJs

read the second time.
Upon a m~tion, Ordered, Tbat the further considera-

tion of tbis Bill be referred to to-morrow morning, nine
o'clock.

'Wednesday, Octo1:>er 18, 1775.

A Bill for the encouraging the fixing out Armed Vessels
further considered, agreeable to order. Read a third time,
and passed to be engrossed. '

Ordered, Tbat a Bill for regulating the Militia have the
second reading at four o'clock, P. M.

Afternoon.
Charles Chauncy, ES1h brought down from the hon-

ourable Board tbe account Qf sales and nett proceeds of
the Schooner Industry.

Michael Parley, Esq., brought down from the honour-
able Board a Report of tbe Committee to encourage the
manufactory of Fire-Arms.

The CQmmittee to consider directions for the Commit-
tee of Clothing reported. Read and recommitted.

An Order brought down from tbe honourable Board
yesterday, for removing the Bills of Credit and Plates to
the Treasurer's Ofllce. Passed in Council, viz:

"In Council, October 17,1775.
"Whereas the Chairman of the Committee appointed

by this Court to inspect the press for stamping the last emis-
sion of Bills has given information that tbe business is fin-
ished, and that tbe whole number of Bi]]s ordered by this
Cou"~t is stamped, and that he apprebends the place where
theChe;;t containing said Bills and Plates is now deposited
is not safe:

" Ordered, That the Chest, with its contents, be imme-
diatelymovedto theTreasurer's Office,and that the Corn-

mittee aforementioned still keep possession of the key of
said Chest, and deliver the Bills to the Committee ap-
pointed to sign the same, as they shall apply for them."

Read and concurred.
Upon a motion, Ordered, Tbat the Committee of Cloth-

ing be directed to procure those Buttons that are purchased
for the purpose, to be set on those Coats that tbey now
have or may hereafter receive without Buttons, as soon as
may be, and this without any respect to the numbers of the
Regiments, as was at first proposed.

The second reading of the Militia Bill further refi?rred
till ele ven o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Thursday, October 19, 1775.

Ordered, That Mr. Wood, Mr. Rawson, aod Mr. Cusl~-
hlg, be a Committee to carry up to the honourable Board
the Bill for encouraging the fitting out Armed Vessels.

Colonel Lincoln brou~ht down ii'om the honomable
Board a Resolve empowering Committees to permit Ve5-
sels to trade to other Colonies.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That a Committee be raised,
to join witb sueh as the honourable Board shall appoint, to
purchase alJ the Brimstone they can obtain in the CoJony,
for tb~ puLlick use; and that Mr. Story bring in a Resolve
for this pmpose.

The second reading of a Bill, for regulating the l\fjlitia,
assigned to three o'clock, P. 1\1.

The Committee on the Accounts of Colonel Benedict
Arnold reported, on the Account of Samuel Mattoon,
that leave be given that it should be withdrawn; which
was accepted.

Afternoon.
1\. Bill for regulating the Militia read the second time.
Tbe question was put, whether the Bill have a third

reading. It passed in the negative.
Upon a motion, Ordered, That the BilJ be recom-

mitted.
Upon a motion, Ordered, That Major Ely be or. the

Committee to bring in a Bill for regulating the Militia, in
the room of Mr. Fal}yan.

Friday, October 20, 1775,

A Petition of Jedutlwn Baldwin, praying a reward for
his services in the Army as Engineer, read and com-
mitted to Ca ptain Hathway, Colonel ThurstQn, and 1\-lajor
Bancroft.

A Resolve brought down yesterday from the honourable
Board, passed in Council, viz:

"
III Council, October 19, 1775.

"Resolved, That whereas sundry owners and masters,
who are desirous of transporting some necessary articles of
l\1erchandise or Provisions from one part of this Continent to
another, have lately solicited the aid of this Court, and as it
is inconvenient for the Court to attend to such applications,
it is hereby recommended to the Committees of Inspection,
Correspondence, and Safety, of the respective Tuwns
where such owners and masters dwelJ, upon their request-
ing it, to grant certificates in their favour, setting forth their
true character; provided tbey are known to be men of un-
doubted integrity and friendship to their Country, and their
design in no wise inconsistent with the Resolves of the Con-
tinental Congress 01' the Regulations come into by this
Colony, to the intent th?t they ~ay not be suspected, by
those who are unacquamted with them, of carrying ou
some unwarrantable schemes, and thereupon treated a$
enemies to the Country; such owners and tTH\sters first
binding themselves in sums equal to tbe value of their
vessels an~ cargoes, payable to the Colony Treasurer, and
to be forfeited to the use of the CoJonv, in case of their
deviating from their proposed design; the Committee to
take such bonds into their keeping, previous to their uivinu

' fi b
. <:> <:>certl cates as a ove expressed."

Read and concurred.

A Petition of TVilliam Day, praying some reasonable
re\yard fOl' his service as Barrackmaster, was read and
committed to the Committee who have under considera-
tion the Petition of Jeiluthan BaMu,i».
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The Committee \/110 prepared a Letter to the Conti-
nental Congress, agreeable to order, reported a Letter to
the Delegates from this Colony, to enclose the former,
which was read and accepted.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Mr. Story bring in a
H.esolve to accompany each of the beforementioned Let-
ters.

A Petition of William Greenleaf, in behalf of the Over-
seers of the Poor of Bos/un, praying the sum of one thou-
sand Pounds, to ena ble thelll to purchase Winter Stores
for the support of said Poor in Salem Hospital. Read,
and committed to Mr. Cooper, Major Johnson, and Mr.
Codding.

A Resoh.e to encourage the manufactory of Fire-Arms,
brought down from the honourable Board on the] 8lh in-
slant, read and recommitted.

The Committee on matters relating to the Poor of the
Town of Bos/on reported. Read and accepted.

Resolved, That the Selectmen of the several Towns
within this Colony, and such Committees as have been
appointed by Congrcss or of this House, who have trans-
ported or received and supported any of the Poor of the
Town of Boston or Charles/own, according to the Re-
sol ves of the late Congress of this Colony relative to such
Poor, be, and hereby are dirccted to exhibit to a Commit-
tee thereafter named fair Accounts of the expense of trans-
porting or recei\'ing and supporting any such Poor, frolll
the time such expense began to the first day of Odober,
instant, expressing the name and age of eaeh person so
received and supported; and that Colone] Dwight, Mr.
Singletary, Co]onel Lovel, Captain Toby, and Deacon
Nichuls, be a Committee to receive and examine all such
Accounts, and make report to this House. Also, that the
Selectmen of the several Towns who shall still support
any of the Poor of the Towns aforesaid be directed, from
and after the first day of October, instant, to make up
their Aceounts to the end of every three months, and ex-
hibit them to the Committee aforesaid.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Mr. Dix, Maj. Brooks,
and Mr. Hubbard, examine the Resolves of the Congresses
of this Colony, and select such as are proper to be printed.

Whereas the Committee of Inspection for the Town of
Londonderry have collected a considerable quantity of
Wearing Apparel, Household Furniture, and other articles
that were taken away on the day of the battle at Charles-
town, and have sent them to Watertown, and delivered
them into the hands of Mr. Richard Devens; and whereas
it is probable that Wearing A pparel, Household Furniture,
and other Goods, were taken from Charlestown and other
places at the time aforesaid, and may be in divers Towns
in this Colony and the neighbouring Co]onies and Pro-
vmces :

It is therefore Resolved, That the Committee of Cor-
respondence and Committees of Inspection in each Town
in this Co]ony, and in each Town in the neighbouring
Colonies and Provinces, and, where no such Committees
are, the Selectmen of each Town, be desired to make in-
quiry and search for any Apparel or Goods of any sort
Lrought amongst them, belonging to the inhabitants of
Boston or Charlestown, or any other Towns, at or after
the time aforesaid; and that they be desired to send such
Goods as may, from tirne to time, come to their hands, to
Mr. Devens, Mr. Watson, and Captain Brown, at IVater-
town, a Committee of this Court appointed to receive said
Goods, and to pay the charge of collecting and bringing
the same; which Committee is directed to deliver those
Goods to such persons as shall make out to their satisfac-
tion their respective pmperty tberein, they paying a pro-
portionable part of the charge of collecting and bringing
the same to Watertown; any thing in a Resolve of this
Court, passed the 3d instant, to the contrary notwithstand-
ing. .

In Councd, October 27,1775: Read and concurred.
Mr. Story, agreeable to order, brought in a Resolve for

purchasing Sulphur for the use of the Colony. Read and
accepted.

Resolved, That Mr. Story and Mr. Webster, with such
a~ the honourable Board shall join, be a Committee, in
behalf of this Colony, to purchase, at a reasonable rate, all

such Sulphur as can be procured in this Colony to the first
day of March next.

The CommiUee appointed to make inquiry into any
frauds that may be committed by any person belonging t6
the Forces raised by this Colony, reported a charge against
Colonel Scammons, of drawing Pay for one or more who
had not been in the service. Read and recommitted.

Ordered, That be may be beard on the subject before
the Committee.

Afternoon,

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Mr. Wond, Captain
Batchelder, Colonel Godfrey, and Colonel Bowers, serve
this House as .Monitors.

Saturday, October 21, 1775.

The Committee ordered to consider of various matter!!
relative to the Clothing of the Army reported. Read and
accepted, viz:

Whereas encouragement has be8n heretofore given, that
tbe Soldiers in the Forces raised by this Colony shall re-
ceive the Coats made in the Towns to which they seve-
rally belong, and it is found impracticab]e to conform to
this l'lIle in delivering out those that are brought into the
Store for C]othin":

Resolved, Tha~ notice be hereby given, that where the
inhabitants of any Town are desirous that the Coats Ly
them provided should be delivered agreeable to this en-
couragement, it is expected that such inhabitants will take
care that said Coats are delivered to the Soldiers from their
respective Towns accordingly; and whenel.er any person
shall present to the Committee of Clothing at Water/olcrt
a receipt in form following, viz: ""V e, the subscribers, in-
habitants of the Town of . . . ,in the County of . . . ,
now belongingto Captain. . . . 's Company, in Colont'!
. . . . . 's Regiment, hereby acknowledgethat we have
each received of the bearer,. . . . . . , a Coat, accord-
ing to the encouragements of a late Congres'i of this Co-
lony," snbscribed by any number of S:Jldiers belonging to
the Town by whom the Clotbing was prol.ided, and the
same shall be witnessed by the Commi,sioned Officers of
the Companies to which such subscribers belong; in such
case, the Committee are directed to pay the sum of twen-
ty-five ShiIJings for each Coat so delivered, taking rcceipt
therefor. Such Towns as are indifferent about the delivery
of their Coats, according to the foregoing encouragement,
will convey them to the Committee of Clothing at .Water-
town, where they will rcceil'c payment for the same.

The Committee of Clothing have procured Buttons,
which they wiJI deliver to the Selectmen of any Town, or
their order, for as many Coats as they shall certify are pro-
viding for the use of the Soldiers belonging to their Town.

And whel"eas many Soldiers, who are \veH supp]ied with
Clothing, are desirous of the value of thcir Coats in Mo-
ney instead of the Coats:

Ordered, That whenever an Order shaH be offered to
the Committee of Clothing, from any Soldiers, for the pay-
ment of the value of their Coats, together with a Certifi-
cate from the Selectmen of the Towns to which they
severally belong, or the Commissioned Officers of their
respective Companies, testifyini~ tbat the Soldiers signing
such Order are well provided with Clothing, that the said
Committee be directed to pay the sum of twenty-five Shil-
lings for each Soldier so applying, till the further order of
this Court; and that the foregoing be pub!ished in the Wil-
tertou!J1, Cambridge,and JiJlorcester Papers.

In Coundl, October 21, 1775: Read and concurred.

The Committee also reported the subsequent Resolve
for the direetion of the Committee of Clothing, which was
likewise accepted, viz:

Resolved, That tbe Committee of Clothing procure
those Buttons that are purchased for the purpose, to be
set on those Coats that they now ba\'e, or may hereafter
receive without Buttons, as soon as may be, and this with-
out any respect to tbe number of tbe Regiments, as was
at first proposed; that said Committee deJi\'er of the But-
tons aforesaid to the Selectmen of any Town, or their
order, according to the number of Coats they shall certify
are providing for the use of the Soldiers in their respective
Towns, keeping an account thereof; that they make such
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allowance for Pockets, Thread, and Staying, Worsted or
Mohair for Button-Holes, as they sha11 judge reasonable,
and a];o for transporting the Coats to Watertown, ~Javing
proper regard to the weight thereof; that they be dIrected
to purchase B]ankets for the Co]ony, on reasonabl~ t~rms;
that they make compensation to those Non-Commlsslon~d
Officers and Soldiers that suffered loss at Bunker's Iltll,
who have not alrear1y received recompense agreeable to
the Resolve of Congress of the 19th of June last, hereto
relatinO"; that said Committee be directed to keep the
Coats °that shal1 be brou(Jht in to them from each Town
separate; that tbey deliv~r tbem out to the Soldiers, 01'
their order, by any of their Officers, as they sha11 apply,
endeavouring, as nearly as is convenient, to conform to the
encoura(Jement at first (Jiven; that they a]]ow each a Coat
to the v~lue of twent/five Shillings, and wbere any cost
less, that they make up the deficiency in Cash; if any
Coats that shall be brought appear to be more ordinary
than common, that the Committee take more particular
C1!re that such be delivered according to these directions;
and, in order to prevent a11 injustice to the Colony an?
Soldier, that said Committee be directed to keep a fall'
account of the names and places of a]] So]diers who sball
receive Coats or Money, showing to whom they were de-
livered; and that, in their accounts, tbey use care to keep
the respective Companies in each Regiment distinct.

In Council, October 23, 1775: Read and concurred.

The Committee on a Messacre from tbe Board of the
4th instant, recommending an appropriation for certain con-
tingent charges, reported; read, and accepted, with amend-
ment.

ResolvEd, Tbat the honourable Council be, and they
are hereby empowered to draw out of tbe publick Trea-
sury the sum of one hundred and fifty Pounds, to be ap-
plied in de/i'aying the charges which have or may arise by
tht( bringing of persons before the Council who are taken
in Vessels and otherwise.

In Council, October 21, 1175: Read and concurred.
Upon a motion, Ordered, That Colonel Field, Captain

Hodges, Captain Lock, Colonel Woodbridge, and Colonel
lIowe, be a Committee to consider and report the most
fe~sible method of supplying Coats to tbe Soldiers in Col.
Easton's Regiment, on the Western Expedition, agreeable

, to engagement.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Mr. Wallar, Mr. Jewett,
Colonel Lovell, Colonel Otis, and 1\11'. Story, be a Com-
mittee to consider the state of a Schooner, belonging to
George Erving and Captain Wormwell, and her Cargo,
and report concerning the disposal of three-quarters of the
Cargo, viz: tbat belonging to said Erving.

Afternoon.
Upon a motion, Ordered, That a Message go to the

honourable Board, desiring tbat the .Militia Bill may be
sent down.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Colonel Thurston, Mr.
Singletary, Colonel Otis, Mr. Cooper, and Capt. Batch-
elder, be a Committee to inquire into the state of the Trea-
sury.

Resolt'ed, That Tuesday, eleven o'clock, be assigned
for the consideration of a Report relating to the Pay of the
Militia and Minute-Men who marcbed on the 19th April.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Mr. CoopEr go to the
honourable Board, and acquaint them that the House has
determined to proceed to the choice of a Commissary-
General on Tuesday next, at ten o'clock, forenoon, if
agreeable to the Board. Who returned that he had deli-
vered the message.

CoIonel Prescott came oown to acquaint the House that
the .Militia Bill is recommitted, and in the hands of tbe
Chairman; and, that the Board agrees to come to the
choice of a Cornmissary-General at the time and in the
manner proposed by the House.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Colonel Preeman, Col.
Bowers, Major Hawley, Major El!/, and Mr. Gerry, be a
Committee to bring in a Bdl for regulating the Militia.

.
A Petition of Henry Howell .Williams, setting forth

the losses he suttered b,r fire and otherwise, on Noddle's

Island, by a number of armed Provincial Troops, on tbe
27th of May, and at other times, and praying for relief;
read, and committed to Capt. Bragdon, Col. Lovell, Capt.
Stone, Mr. Starkweather, and Mr. Jewett of Littleton.

The Committee on the Petition of Simon Learned, in
behalf of tbe Second Lieutenants in the Fourth and Ninth
Regiments of Foot, commanded by Colonel Learned and
Colonel David Brewer, reported. Read, and

OrdEred, That the Petition be committed to a Com-
mittee on the Petition of Cary ~McLellan and other Se-
cond Lieutenants.

Monday, October 23, 1775.

Colonel Prescott brought down a Petition from the Se-
lectmen and Committee of Truro, setting forth that their
inhabitants are greatly exposed to the enemy, and praying
for Powder. Read, and committed to Mr. Nye, Captain
Tuby, and Colonel Thompson.

The Speaker communicated to the House a Letter re-
ceived from Dr. Church, wherein he expresses a desire to
resign his seat in the House of Representatives.

Ordered, Tbat the sallie lay on the table, till the Com-
mittee who are directed to consider a proper method for
bringing Dr. Church before tbe House shaH report; and
that Co]onel Bowel's be on the Committee for that pur-
pose, instead of Mr. Sullivan, who is absent.

Upon a motion, Ordered, Tbat Colonel Otis be 9f tbe
Committee on the Militia Bill, in the room of Major Ilaw-
ley, on other duty.

Ordered, That Mr. Gerry bring in a Resoh'e for sup.
p]ying Powder to Jededl:ah Preble, Esq., with some Pow-
der Jately arrived near Kennebeck River.

On the Petition and Account of William Pyncheon, by
order of the Selectmen of Springfield,*

Resolved, That there be granted and paid out of the
publick Treasury of this CoJony, to Major William Pyn-
cheon, or order, for the use of tbe Selectmen of the Town
of Springfield, the sum of three Pounds, one Shilling, in
full discharge of the annexed Account.

In Council, October 24, ] 775: Read and concurred.
The Committee for considering a Grant to Benjamin

Franklin, Esq., late Agent for this Colony, reported.
Re'ad and accepted.

Resolved, That there be granted and paid out of the
publick Treasury of the Colony, to the Hon. Benjamill
Franklin, Esq., late Agent for the House of Representa-
tives of the said CoJony in Great Britairi, in full fi)r his
services and disbursements in the said agency, from Octo-
ber 31, 1770, to tbe 1st of March, 1775, when his agency
determined, the sum of one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-four Pounds, sterling; and that llenry Gardner, Esq.,
Treasurer of this Colony, be, and he is hereby directed to
wait on the said Benjamin Franklin, Esq., now at Cam-
bridge, and pay the said sum to him, taking his receipt for
the same.

Tn Council, October 23, 1775: Read and concurred.
Mr. Gerry, agreeable to order, brought in a Resolve for

supplying the Hon. Jedediah Preble, Esq., with Powder.
Read and arcepten.

Resolved, That Ca pI. William Johnson, of the Sc!woner
Britannia, chartered by tbe COl1lmittee of Supplies of
this CoJony, and now said to be arrived at Townsend, near
Kennebeck River, be, and be hereby is directed to deliver
to Tristram Dalton, Esq., or order, for supplying the
Truckmaster of Penobscot, four half-barrels of Powder; he
paying for the same five Sbillings per pound.

Tn Council, October 23, 1175: Read and concurred.
Upon a motion, Ordered, That Mr. Jone,~, 1\11'.Moody,

ann Mr. Webster, be a Committee to consider tbe propriety

"P"tition of William PyncheoT1, Jun., in behalf of thl) Selectmen of
the Town of Sp;ingfield, humbly shcwcth : ~ha t the following is a true
acc.ou.nt of serViCes by t,hem dono f~r tho sa](1 Colony, in aiding and
assIstIng Gcnend WushzngtOT1! on tus way through Springfield, to the
Camp at Cambl'ldge, and to his servants on their return therefrQm on
their way to New-York; also, in tr'lnsporting a quantit.y of po~der
through Raid Town of Springfield, on the way to the Camp at Cam-
b1'irlge, which arrived in said Town of Springfield from Philadelphia.
Tho said Selectmen therefore pray that a just and suitable reward.may
be made therefore, and that the same may be ordered. out of the pub.
lick Treasury of this Colony, to said Selaetmen, in dise4arge thereof.
And they, as in duty bound, shall ever pray.
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and expediency of giving order that any part of the cargo of
Powder and Arms late]y arrived at Boothbay, in the Schoo-
ner Britannia, should remain in that part of the Govern-
ment.

Afternoon.
Upon a motion, Ordered, That Mr. Cooper and Mr.

Hall be added to tlie Commitlee for selecting such He-
soh'es of the Congresses of this Colony as are proper to
be printed.

Mr. Gerry brought in the foJlowingResolve, for supply-
ing the Truckmaster of Penobscot with Flints. Read and
accepted.

Whereas it is necessary that an application of the Truck-
master of PenobsCQt,for sundry articles to supply the In-
dians in that part of the country, should be complied with,
as a salutary measure for preserving their friendship; and
this Colony, having exhausted its stock of Flints to Stlpply
the Continental Army, is unable to furnish any for the im-
mediate purposes mcntiongd : .

Resolved, That bis ExceHency George Washington,
Esq., be, and he hereby is desired to order Enoch Plummer,
of Newburyport, to be supplied, out of the Continental
Magazine, with five hundred Flints, for the purpose afore~
said, he paying a reasonable cOl1siderationfor the same.

In Council, October 23, 1715: Read and concurred.
Mr. Spooner brought down the Letter prepared to be

sent to the Continental Congl'ess, viz:
MAY IT PLEAsE YOUIl.HmwUIls : You have here en-

closed nearly the amount of our disbursements, which have
been paid by our Treasurer, before the 51h instant; for the
support of the Army statJoned in this Colony, and for pro-
viding necessaries to enable us to make a proper stand
against the Ministerial forces. The hurry with which we
have beenariven, the perplexities which have attended the
sudden collection of nn am:;y,and the multi plicity of business
whkh naturally arises fromatlcnding to their various wants,
together with a due attelltion to our suffering friends in
and about Boston, have prevented our. perfecting such an
aCCOl!l1tas your Honours might expect. But as soon as
a settlement can be made with our several Committees,
and our aCcounts adjusted, which are daily coming before
us, we hope to be able to -translyiilto your Honours such an
account anvill appear satisfactory and reasonable.

In the mean time, as the sum on the paper enclosed
arises only from the purchasing articles absolutely necessa-
ry for the support of the Continental cause, about ten thou-
sand Pourids .whereof is.far provisions and other articles in
store befor!;)the arrangementof the American Army, which
have been and are d;1ilydelivering to the Continental Com-
missary and Quartermaster-General, we trust you will be
inducedtQ grant us the same, Qf such other sum, to supply
our pressing necessities, as to your Honours may appear
fit and re!.lsonable. It is proposed that we should pay up
the troops raised by this Colony to the] st of August, (as
will appear by a copy of Genenil WashingtQn's Iettertrans-
mitted herewith,) which business WeshaH attend to as SOOn
as the pay-rolls are laid before us. We have paid the non-
commissionedofficers and ~oldiersof this Colony only forty
shiJJings each, which is included in the within account; and
as most of them have been in camp since the 19th of April
last, we imagine that. the balance of said pay-roUs will
amount to the sum of sixty-five thousand six hundred and
eighty Pounds. Agreeab]e to the terms of enlistment,
each non-commissioned officer and private soldier, raised
in this Colony, waS to havcone coat given him. Many of
these coats have been already deli\'ered, and the expense
of the wholewill,we presume, amonnt to the sum of sixteen
thousand two hundred and twenty Pounds, at the least.

We hav€ also already before us accounts from several
Towns, of powder supplied tb~ Army, to the amount of
one hundred and seventy-four barrels and a quarter. We
would fl!rther inforroyour Honours, that we have raised in
this Colony two thousand and eighty men, officers included,
and stationed them9Jl those parts of our seaccoasts which
were [(!ostexposedJ.oihlidepr1:Jdations of the enemy. We
judged this step absphHeJy necessary, in order to prevent
our e1Jemw_sfrom supplying themselves with provisions and
other. :ne~es.s..aries.,....Th~ii:Y~ss~h .9C.war m~9~. several.. a.t-
tempts on tbe mo~tnaked qnddefence]ess places on the
sea-coasts of this Colony, whose situation exposed them
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beyond that of our neighbours ; but although their attempts
were bravely opposed, we knew the inhabitants of those
places had not sufficient force within themselves to repel
all such invaders. It was, therefore, of the utmost impor-
tance to s~nd them such additional forces as rnigh( enable
them effectually to cut off all supplies of provisions, wood,
&c., from the Ministerial forces in Boston, as well as to
secure themselves against tbe vengeance which might be ex-
pected from the rage of a disappointed enemy, and under
which those unfortunate people are now sufferinIT in a shock-.

d "JUg egree. To these forces we have paid the sum of four
thousand and eighty-three Pounds, eight Shillings. A mea-
sure so necessary and so essential to the service of the com-
mon cause, we are persuaded, wiJI meet with the approba-
tion and support of the Congress; and we trust your Honours
will consider the above expenses, in connection with the
within account, and make sucb grants as you may judge
fit and reasonable.

We ha\'e exhibited no account of moneys advanced in
removing and supporting the inhabitants of the Town of
Boston. The distress of those persons who have virtuously
sacrificed, not only tbe conveniencies but necessaries of
life, to save tbeir Country, so much -deserves the compas-
sion of this Continent, that we shall, as soon as may be,
beg leave (in pursuance of a resolution of the late honour-
able Continental Congress respecting them) to lay an ac-
count of our disbursements thereon before you, for consi.
deration.

ResolL'ed, That the .ioregoing application be presented
to t!Je hono~lrable the Continental Congress, now sitting at
Phd(Jdelphza; and that the same be signed by the Secre-
tary, in the name of the General Court, and forwarded as
soon as may be, with the schedule and certificate. accom-
panying the same. .

In Co~mcil, October 23, 1775: Read and concurred.
Upon a motion, Ordered, That the Committee On the

MilitiaBill bring in a Bill providingthat the Officersof the
Companies be chosen by the Companies, that the Field-Of-
ficers be chosen by the Assembly, and that all be commis-
sionated by tbe CouIlcil.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Mr. Nye, Mr. Kings-
bury, Mr. Hovey, Mr. Allen, and Mr. Low, be a Commit-
H:e to consider and report what steps are proper to be taken
with the incomesof the Estates of the Refugees. .

Tuesday, October 24,1775.

Mr. Speaker communicated a Letter from a number of
gentlemen at Falmouth, giving an account of an attack
upon it,. and of the desolation the enemy had mad\') by
fire. Read and sent up.

Benjamin White, Esq., brought down a Memorial from
Samuel Stanwood, Chairman of the Committees of Safe-
ty and Correspondence of Brunswick, Bowdoinham, and
1'opsham, representing that nine sail of Vessels, with a
clearance from Nantucket, had arrived in KennebeckRiver,
for Wood and Provisions,without license from any Com-
mittee, and that they had ordered the Vessels to be stopped
and hauled up till they can receive the order of Court re-
specting them.

Read, and committed to Mr. Durfee, Mr. Woodbridge,
Deacon Plympton, Colonel Lovell, and Colonel Orne.

A Petiiion of William Pitman, setting forth that he has
a quantity. of West-India Rum and Sugar at GcorKetown,
which tbe Committee and Sdectmen would notsufrer him
to remove; he therefore prays that orders may be given
to said Committee for the delivering of his goods, and pay-
ment of damages for tbe detention thereof.

Read, and committed to Colonel Mitchell, Mr. Codding,
and Major Learned.

A Letter from Timothy Langdon, of Boothbay, enclos-
ing a Petition from Major Edward Emerson, in behalf and
at tbe desire of tbe Officers of the Eastern Regiment in
the Count)' of Lincoln, setting forth their deficiency in
Arms and Ammunition, and praying that part 01 the cargo
of Powder and Anus, lately arrived there in the Schooner
Britamiia, may be ordered for tbe use of Colonel Cargill's
Regiment.

Read, and committed to the Committee appointed to
consider the expediency of ordering tbat any part of the

93
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Powder and Arms arrived at BootMay should remain in
the eastern part of the Province.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That 1\11'.Speaker, Major
lIawley, Colonel Bowers, Mr. Gerry, and Colonel Orne,
be a Committee, with such as the honourable Board shall
join, to consider and report a method of appointing Officers
in the Militia, that shall be agreeable to a Resolve of the
Continental Congress, and best calculated to promote the
interest of the Colony.

In Council, October 24, 1775: Read and non-concurred.

Afternoon.
A Petition of Jerathmeel Bowers, setting forth that one

John Shardon, on board Captain Wallace's Ship, has Il
family on shore that need his care and assistance; tbat
Captain Wallace has endeavoured to tempt him to pilot
his ship up the river; tberefore prays he may be redeemed
by a man from Taunton Jail.

Read, and committed to Colonel Godfrey, Mr. Stark-
weather, and Colonel Thompson.

~. -petilipn fro.mJh~Selectmen of Salem, representinu
t!Jcirdefenceless state, and praying for Ammunition. Read:
anilcomnllfied to Mr. Wheeler, Mr. Jewett, and Col. Otis.

.
The Commiuee on the Petition of William Greenleaf,

in. b.ehaILoftheQverseers. of the Poor of Boston, re-
ported. Read a.nd accepted.

Resolved, That the Receiver-General of this Colony be,
and he hereby is directed to paj' Qut of tbe. publick Trea-
sPI)Y,fo Messrs. William Greenleaf, Isaac Srnith, Gibbins
Sharp, John Sweetser, Ebenezer Pl,ltnam, William SMl-
laber, and Samuel Gardner, latdy appointed by this Court
Oversee.fs of tfle Poor of tbe Town of Boston, fi\'e hun-
dred Pounds, to be by them applied for the sUPliort ofs.uch
of tbose Poor as are or may be removed fr()m-said Town
to the Hospital at Salem; and tbat said Greenleaf be tJm-
powered, in behalf of said Overseers, to receive said SJJm,
he giving a receipt j they to be accountable to this Court
for tbe same.

In Council, Octobet 25, 1775: Read and concurred.
Upon a. motion, Ordfted, That Captain Partridge, Mr.

Watson, and Mr. Durfee, be a Committee to take into con-
sideration an information now made, that the Quartermas-
ter-Genel'31decl~~~staking more Clothing, of certain kinds,
from the Committee o( Clothing.

Upon a motion, Ordered, Tbat Colonel Freeman go up
to tbe honourable Board, to inquire if they passed an Order,
sent up, respecting the appointment of Military Officers.

Joseplt Palmer, Esq., came down, and acquainted the
House that tbe Board had non-concurred the Order re-
specting the Military Officers.

. Up~mmotion, o.tdeted, ~h.a~the Committee forbringing
10a Bill for regulatmg tbe lVhhua proceed on that business.

A Letter to the Hon. John Hanc(Jck, Thomas Cushing,
Sam,uelA(fams, J. Adams, and R. T. Paine, Esq's, viz:

"The General CQurt of the Colony which you represent
in Congressoow encloses you ao applicationmade to your
honourable A~sembly, for a grant of the sum therein rnen-
tioned, which application you will lay befOl'esaid Congress
01'not, as YOLIshaH judge prudent. The frequent calls
this Colony has been obliged to attend to, in support of
tbe Arr~y, together with tl;ose daily made for that purpose,
renders It of the greatest Importance to it to have anim-
mediate grant of the money applied for. This Courttliere.
fore desiresyoul'1J:1rticular care and attention in procuring
the 5!1.IY!e,according to tbe best of your prudence, and tbe
true interest of your constituerJts."

Resolved, Tbat the f()regoingLetter be sent to the Hon.
John Hancock, T. Cushing, SainuelAdams, John Adams,
andRobert T. Paine, Esquires, membersof this Colony at
the Continental Congress now sitting at Pbiladelphia, and
thatthe same be signed by tbe Secretary, in tbe name of
the General Court, and forwarded as soon as may be.

In Council, October 24, 1775: Read and concurred.

.. Wednesda:Y" October 25, 1775.
(j~ the Petition of Thomas Goldthwa£t, E~q.; and others,
Resolved, That there be paid out of the pubJick Trea-

smy of the Colony, to the Non-Commissioned Officers

and Soldiers named in a Pay-Roll herewith exhibited, the
sum of three hundred and thirty-eiuht Pounds, in full for
tl~eir services; and that the Treas~rer of said Colony is
directed to pay to each of said Officers and So]diers, named
in said Pay-Roll, (Captain Goldthwait and Jonathan Low-
der, ~unner, excepted,) th~ sums mentioned against each
of tbell' names, and take theil' several receipts for the same,
or orders from under their own hands, which sums are
agreeable to the establishment for one year last past.it<

In Council, Octobet 26, 1775: Read and concurred.
Upon a motion, Ordered, That Colonel Bowers go to

the bonourable Board, and acquaint them that the House
is now ready to proceed to the choice of a Commissary-
General, agreeable to the Ordm' of the Day. Who re-
ported, tbat he had delivered the message.

Jabez Fisher, Esq., came down and infol'nlCdthe House
that the Board are alsoready to proceed to the choice of
tbe Commissary-General.

Ordered, That Mr. Pitts; Mr. (/erry, and Co!. Crollt
be a Committee to count th.e votes of the House for ~
GOI1lo1issary-General,cimy them to theCoUllci~1 Board,
and report the gentlemanJbat shall be elected.

Mr. Pitts, from the Committee above mentioned, report-
ed, that Mr. Devens waS elected Commissary-General.

Upon a motion, Otdered, 'l'hatMr. Morton,Captain
Bragdon, Mr. Sewall, Colonel Thompson, and Mr.lJovey
b~ag()mmjttee to make inquiry into the conduct or Cap~
fain Goldthwait, and tbe Gunner at Fort Pownall.

Afte.fDoon.

, Jabez Fisher, Esq., brought down the following Order,
VIZ:

"In Coullcil, October 25, 1775.

. "Ordeted, That the Hem.Mr. HIMtcomb,Mr. Prescott,
Mr. Holten, and Mr. White, with such as the honourable
House sball join, be a Committee to receive of the Ho-
nourable Benjamin Pranklin, Esq., one hundred Pounds
sterlin&"sent by several charitable persons in Etigland, for
the rebef of those who were wounded in the battIeof Le,r;-
ington, and of the widows. and children of tllose\Vho
were tben slain; Dr. Franklin having expressed his readi-
ness to pay the said sum to such persons as shall he ap-
p?inted to recei\'e it; the Committee to dispose of tbe
said moneys according to the best of their discretion, and
to make return of their doings therein to this Court.'"

Read. ;lOd concurred; andMajor Hawley, Mr. Devens
Colonel Barrett, and Mr. Stone, of Lexington, are joined:

Walter Spooner, Esq.~ came. down witb a message, that
the Board have an assignment of a publick nature this
afternoon, and would therefore propose to the House that
the choice of an Attorney-General be further referred.

Ordered, That Colonel Bowers go up to the Board and
acquaint them that tbe House have aOTeedto refe; the
cbQice of an Attorney-Generaltill to-mor~ow, three o'dock,
afternoon. Who reported, that he had delivered the mes-
sage.

D pon a motion, the question was put, whether there be
any necessity or advantage in making an alteration in the
appointm.entof Military Officers, different from what is
oow established by the Resohres of the Provincial Con-
gress, and confirmed by tlieAssembly; which passed in
theaffirmati ve.

Re.solved, That Majol' Hawley, Mr. Gerry, Col. Orne,
Co!. Bowers, and Col. Grout, be a Committee to confer
with aComm~ttee that may be appointed by the honour-
able Board, with regard to the method of appointing Militia
Officers, and the best and most advantageous steps to be
taken for the regulationorthe Militia in this Colony.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Captain Partridge be

.
¥ Petitim) of Tlwma8 Goldthwa.t,Esq., and others,late of the gar_

:rSOD ,of For~ Pownall, humbly shcweth: That Y01l1'pctitioners served
In saId garnson from the first !I"y of June, 1774, fur the tinle they
enlisted. for, or \lntiItl1!J. said {J"auisPllwas dismissed. agreeable to the
cstablish~ent made for. the saId gam[Q!} by the General Assembly for
the ProVlnelJ, at Salem, the last year,-and your petitioners haviJ1gre.

,~fJ!'r~f!,~,o pay for their said se1"vice,C)I;~epting only what has bCI\:n!1d.
vaJ1(}e4 .t1l,~.1111;>ythe officers of!!!dd gal'1"ison. and are in great want
thereof. Your petitit:iIlers tberefQI~ .h:1J!)jbly praY rOQr HonOQTs to
take thein~:tse'into cons}deratiol),.anil order them their pay. And your
potitioners, a8 in duty bound, wi1I.oyer pray.
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. of the Committee for proposing a method wherein the
Committee who are preparing Accounts for the Continen-
tal Congress may be furnished with necessary Vouchers.

Thursday, OctQber 26, 1775.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That MI'. Story, Maj. Bliss,
and Mr. .lI1organ, be a Committee. to inquire and report
to the House the state of the Muster-RoJls, the best method
to obtain them completed, and for securing the Colony
against any loss on account of Fire-Anns supplied to the
SoJaiers.

Jabez FisAer,Esq., brought down from the honourable
Board thefoUowing Order, passed in Council, vi..,;

"In COUllcil, Oc~ober ~6, 1775.

"Ordered, That JamcsOtis, Benjamin Greenleaf,
Walter Spooner, Jedediah Foster, and Joseph Palmer,
Esquires, be a C<:m;lII)itteetOJ:onfer with such Committee
as may be appointed by the honourable HOJtse, in regard
tQJht;J nhmner iowbiGh an . Attorney-General.may and
ought to be appoioted-the Board being entirely disposed
to p\lrsue stlChameasure !""s.w:illIJe consisHmt wilhJQe
Charter and. GonstiJ!HiQI)of JbeGovemmeoJ, and. IP.!>st
cOndtlCiveto tbe welfare and..safety of the people."

Read, and therel,lpon O(der~d, That l\h. Speaker,
Major Hawley, Colonel Bowers, Mr. Gerry, and Colonel
Orne, bea Commine~ from the House, for the purpose
proPQsedby thehm}Qurable Board. . .

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Colonel Thompson,
Colonel Wo()dbridge, Mr. Hopkins, and Colonel Nort!)n,
be ndded to the Committee for coosidering the expediency
of ordering that an,Ypart of the Powder and Arms lately
arrived in the Prpvince of MMne should remain io'd1Qse
pads.

The Committee for considering the proper melhod for
bringing Dr. Church to the bar of the House reported as
follows:

Whereas it appenrs, by sundry papers transmitted to this
House, agreeahle to their desire, and by order of his Excel-
lency Ge

..

orge ffl
.

..ashington, E
..

sq., that Benjamin
.

Ch
.

urc
.

h,
JULI., Esq., lately' a Surgeon-General in the American
Arroy, hasbeericonvicted by ihe judgment of a Council
of War, at wbich.his Excellency presided,of having car-
ried on ncrimjpaT correspondence with the enemy, arid is
accordingly ordered to be closely confined until special
directiQns relative t9 this maneI.'sbaU be received from the
honourable theC()BOnentalCongress:

And whereas the said Benjamin Church is also a Mem-
ber of this HOlls.e, and tbe charge brought against him is
of sc;>criminal a natllre, that it is the duty of the House to
make strict inquiry into the fact, and, upon pfPof of the
same, to manifest tbeir utter abhorrence thereof: There-
fore,

Resolt,cd, Tbat Mr. William Flowe, the Messenger of
this HOllse, be, and he hereby is directed, on ~Jj'riday, the
27th of October instant, to apply to his Excellency Geo1'ge
Washington, Esq., for a sufficient guard safely to conduct
the said Benjamin Church to and from the bar of this
House; and, being furnished therewith, to take th~ body
of the said Chun;h, and bring him to the bar of the House
accordingly, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of the same
d

.

ay.
Ordered, That an authenticated copy of the foregoing

Resolve be iIJ.1mediatelylaid before his Excellency General
Washington.

Afternoon.

On the PetitiQn of Jert~(hmeel Bowers, Esq., in behalf
of one John Shardon,* the Committee reported. Read
and accepted.

.. P~tition of Jeratknzeel Bowers JIlost humbly sh~w~th: That olle
Jokn$Mrdon, of Swanzey, is lIOW a prisoller 011 board of Captain
Wallace's ship; has been there lIear two mOllths; has a wif~ alld four
chiIdrell ill...wallt ()f hIs care. TIle said Wallace has offered him a
dollar per' day, if hewiil nndc~takdo b<;>a pilot; but th<;>poor man has
bad. yirtl1~ "1!\.Qpgh,.hitherto, to refuse the offer. Wallace has clm"anted
to accept another man in his stead; and as th~re is danger.of hisfjna.1!y
complying, t-hrough lIeccssity, and, as 11"1is acquainted with the coast,
might he the J~a.tis1!.of bl'illging tue mellof war intotl1eriVer;sa:nd
harb.oJ)J's9n ..tbes.Q!ltlt.~h9!:e, your petition~r most hni'nbly prays tl\ai
he mayb~rcdeemed, by sending amanfrom Taunton jail; and your
peli.Uwerwill,mUii'it!l,!>"1.to proclire the said Shardon, or retl!rIJ. tbe
prbtol1er to'fqY1!ton, as yonr Honours shaH direct, Anil, asilllluty
bound, shaU ever prny.

Resolved, That Flenry Bowers be allowed to receive
of the Prison-Keeper in Taunton one person who hath
been taken from the Navy under the command of Admiral
Graves; he giving his Bond to the Sheriff of the County

{)f Bristol, to tbe use of this Colony, in the penal sum of
one hundred Pounds; condition, that in case he shall not
exchange the Prisoner whom he shall receive for the said
John, he wiJI return the said Prisoner to the Prison in
Taunton aforesaid, within fourteen days from the time he
~hall n~cei~e the Prisoner. A.nd the Keeper of said Prison
)S here~y du'ected to conform himse!fto thi~order, provided
the smd Henry Bowers shall give security as above di-
rected.

In Council, October 27, 1775: Read and concurred.

A Petition from Josiah Nottage, Jun., in behalf of him-
self and others, Mariners, who were on board the Schooner
Industry, on a voyage from New-Providence, ~bouna to
!Jostgn,.lately carried into Marblehead, setting forth that
~hey are deprived of the common mode of obtaining their
Just demands, and praying reliet: Read, and committed to
~olo.nel Otis, Captain Adams, and Mr. Durfee.

C

A PetitiotJ of Caleb Clark, Agent /i'om theTown of
Belchertown, setting forth, that their Representative was
not duly chosen; and that said Town had voted he should
not attend the General Court, but wiJh tbeleayeof the
Committee of Correspondence. Read, and Ordered, That
said_Petition be dismissed.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Major Flawley go to
the ho.nourable Board, and inquire whether they have pass-
ed on an order sent up by the House, proposing a Confer-
ence on the subject of appointingOfficers in the :Militia.
Who reported, that he had delivered the message.

l..edediah Foster, Esq., came down from the Board, and
informed that the order of the House proposing a Confer-
ence was tben under cOl1sid!'ration before the Board.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That the choice of an Attor-
ney-General be further referred tiU tbt'ee o'clock, to-mor-
row afternoon, and that Colonel Bowers go up to the
Board and acquaint them of the same.

Upon a motion, O,.dcrF;d~ That Mr. Story, Colonel
Thayer, and Mr. Ooodwil1, be a Committee to examine
the Muster-.RoBs as they shall be brought in.

.

Samuel Ilolten, Esq., came down from the honourable
Board, and said that rhe BO<l.rd had concurred the order
of the House proposing it Committee of Conference on
the method of appointing Military Officers.

A Petition of William Davis, praying a Permit for the
Sloop Reliance, now at Dartmouth, to sail in ballast, with
Casb, for Some of the French West-India Islavds, under
the restriction, for Powder. Read and committed.

Friqay, Oct()bcr 27, 1775.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That there be fix.ed in the
alley a bar, at which Dr. Church will be brougllt.

Ordered, Tbat Colonel Porter, Mr. Oooper, and Col-
onel Grout, be a ComrniUE!eto direct proper refreshments
for the Guards that shall attend Dr. Church.

Samuel floltr;rI, Esq., brought down a Bill to encourage
the fitting out Armed Vessels, passed in Council, viz :

" In Coundl, October 27, 1775: Read a second time,
and p",ssedto be engrossed, with the amendments."

Read and concurred, with tbe amendments proposed.

The Committee on the Petition of the Belectmen of
Salem* reported as f?lIows;.whi~h was

.

rea
.

d and a
.

.

.

ccepted.
Whereas the partIcular SJtuatlOnof the Town of Salem,

with regard to its being ex.posed to desolation by the ene-
my, the smallness of the quantity of their Ammunition,

. P~titi.Qn.Qf.theSe.1echn~nof $",lem, b~g I~ave to sh()w: 'fhat if.
Mwappearillg to be th~ dcterminatioll of th~ ~lI~my~ to ravage and
destroy. the sea.ports of thePro.Yillc<;>, th~..Towll QfSalem thought it
their _duty to represent th~ir defellCel~sS state; alld, at a meetillg held
this <lflY,direef..f\d liS tq inform yonr HOIJ.Qurs that five h:J.lf" barrels and
asU"g!l qq'!,n.tity in (1artridg~s constitqtQQUf.whole .Town. st()ck of
powdcr, and requ~strelief .i.n. regard to."§mmp.ni~iQ!!' and wl>atelsc
your ffOJ)9Ul'S judge ourcQlIqit!QIl;requirQs, . This request we now
preseilt, anq ~amestly reql1est that it may be gran.t~d. Thecannon
we hl!vo I!!();QI)Jpd(besides fjeld.pieces) are O!w.eighteen,pOlllld~r, one
twoly", thl'eel!eV~n, alld ollenine.pounder, fo!"whiCh-,if wc are so
hap"py (l,Sit.. o'l>t(l,illpowd~r, a proportiona1ile q\l!1J1tityQf shot will b..
wanting.

'*'
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the method they are taking for their defence, and the pro-
bability of their being able to save the place, provided
they could be furnished with a sufficient stock of Pow-
der aod Ball, ha ving been represented to this Court; and
being desirous that a place of so great importance as Sa-
lem is, might, if possible, be saved from destruction; this
Court earnestly recommend to the Towns hereafter named,
that they would furnish the forementioned place with the
several quantities of Powder proposed in this list, upon
their application to them for it; which quantity shall either
be returned to them again in Powder, or paid for in Money,
not exceeding five Shil1ings a pound, by tbe Selectmen or
Committee of Safety of the Town of Salem, as the Se-
lectmen of the several Towns from where itisJakeR~)1all
choose. The names of the Towns to be draughted from:
Danvers,u50pounds; Howley, 50; Andover, 50; Baver-
hill, 50; Topsfield, 25; Boxford,. 25; Bradford, 50;
Middletown, 25; ltlethuen, 25-a50. pounas.

.

JOSEPH WHEELER, per order.

In Council, OctQ~cr28, 1775: Read and concurred.
Doctor Hulten brought down a PetitionoL Joseph P.

Palmer, in behalf of the Committee of Correspondence
of Braintree. Also, a Petition of James Hayward.

Notice was given that Dr. Church W:iSi'!UheHdoor.*
Ordered, That Dr. Church be admitted to the bar of

the House, and that1heCommittee to order provision for
the Guards give directions that the Guards be placed at the
several doors of the House.
.. Accolmt of the examinatio71 of Dr. BF.XJ,UHNClIURCII, written while

he was in Prison at CAMBIlIDGE.

On Friday, October 27, the High Sheriff Howe, a messenger of the
Housc of Reprcscntatives, at ten o'clock A. 1\'1., C(Lmet9 my prisQn, ac-
companied by Adjutant.GencmI Gates an.! the several officers of the
guard, with" sumlmms fl'om the.honourabk House, commanding my
i'1'w.'!'Hateiltt.C}~I'J.ance at tb~ qq~ 9qhe House" ,~r9questcd to be indulged
with an opportunity to change my linen, which was indulged me, while
the guard was parading, and the officer of my escort waited upon the
G.~n~~~1 l<tc bis..oir9c~ip!t~',J3Y the time I ha(1 put myself in decent
apparel, hcccived ordorstoproeecd. I had procnred, ii! tIllS iuterim,
a .611'118efrom a friend, into wh[(;h the messengcr entereiI with me;
in whi~h n;E!onlli'l.we pro(;Qcd!J.d," in the centro of a guard of twopty
men, with drum and fifo, from my prison in Cambridge to Watertown,
being three miles. When alTiveiI at the Meeting.House in 'Watertow71,
i,'l!erc}he A.ssembly tIton 8at, the messenger of the Honse announced
my arrival i'upon which we reccivcd orders .to tilrry at the door. till
c,il1einor; after wiliting a f"w minutes, the door-keep!)l', op'Jning the
door, dir?e~ed the niesSDngel' to bring itl the pri80ner. I was then
ushered lI1tq th9. I~o':sc, mId advancing up to tbe b"r, wllich wa.s placed
n~?_~t ,,:,-Ld\,;:a,Lo~ the broad, al1ey, I m'Lde my obdsanco to the honoqr_
ahlo S'peaker of the Rouse, James Wan-en, Esq., an,rto th,j mombers
9f thQ.JlOJlQl!l'JJcQlcflo!l§~ pfJ1epresentatives there assembled. The
glllaiDs, being opened upon this oc~.sion, were.tbrQnged with a nUme.
rous collection of people of aII ranks, to aUendso npvel and so im.
pol'tant a trio!.

The honourable Speaker then bepn, by informing me th,~t the hon.
olll'able BouseofR"presentatiVQs having been informed that I, a member
of that House, w"'s

put underal'r1Jst by his Excellency General Wa$h-
ifl

.

gton
.

, and their je:1lousy for the privilegespethe House having been

excited thereby, they had appointed a Committee of the honoprable
Hous~ to wait upou an? confer with !~is Excenen-cy upon the subject;
to wInch thcy had reco1Ved the fOnOWIIlO' answcr. Here his Honour
recited a.IQu"r from. his1):l'eD.1l"lncy Gen~ral W'lshington, attest,)d by
his Sccr.)tary, the lIoll.Joseph Reed, Esq., spi\cifying, that ata me!)t_
ing of a General Cou!'t.lVlartial, held at Cambridge, on October 3,
present, his Exc?IIcncy (ienor,al Qeorge Wa8~i1!gton,Esquire, Presi.
dent; alT the MaJol'.Gcnenls a!1d Brigadier.Geoerals of the Army, and
Adjutant.General Gate$, Benjamin C"ur~h, Esq., Dil'ector.General of
the Hospital, was I'UmIl1oIwdl>eifore them; wh"o a Court .9f Iriquiry
b_:ing hdd, it w"s their unanimous opinion, th"t sair:! Benjamin Chur~h
W<18conviQted of holding :a cl'iminal correspondence with the enemy,
e tchmember being que.stioned.$eriatim upon th<;\ miltter. . Af!.er the
Speaker had read tlw doings (}f the Court.;\hl'till, the crimi!1al1ctter,
a;; decip~lered by ,\fr. We8f,. wcis p'roduced ilnd read to. tfii:> House;
upon which the honourable Speaker obs-JrvJd, "that the honmnable
IJ OijSC, from a rcgIll'd to their own hOllour amI reputatiQIl, . ilrid tci. ex-
piCSS their abhor!,"nce Qf such conduct in o"-e of their members, .had
8ummo71ed me tp the bar of that Hoase, to make answer to tIieehargcs
exhibited against me; and to proceed in such manner as tpvindicate
tlw rcpntation of Ih!) House." Ami then hQlding out the letter, de.
ma~ded, "If ~hat WlS a t1?1e copy of the letter! wrote in ci(Jhers;" to
which I replied, "~ra-y It please yonr Hononrand the lii:mourable
lIouse, although I am a memb3r of thishonourah!eJIpu~e, or bave
been, and have susLlined some littl8 p:1rt in the stl'Uggles of this very
rcspectable body for several months P,LSt, yet in the IlIatte!' npw before
them, amatterin which I hold some capital consideration, If)rofess
myself to be totally unacquainted respecting the general design, mode
of process, and the issue. If I might entreat the i:ndulgencQ of the
hOllQurable HO)1se, I would inform them abO\lt a monthsirrce I was
taken by an arriled force, and have been cpnfined a c[osB pJi~onp;r for
tW'6Ilty.eight days; secluded by my stern jailors fmm the cheering
eye. and ('\.Q!,~Qling tong'IW of .friend and acquai:nti\r!~!!;uri1e~s by a
.peeiallicpnsefrom H:~",d.Qua..tei's, which has b'JW' "1'IlJ'h1g-fygra.ntcd ;
and never indulged \Yi([l the "id aljd adviQe of c(}Uns,,] lear.n~ciJ 'in tha

, .To my _"it;tt'!_astoIJ~,.._ltI1)~ptJ_t'he__H~(s('l.forgetful pftll~lrqigi1i~t~!i.{~-prh;lT,'gcs
JH ~ mann{'r l1npr~ct'dentl'dt s~1ff;.rt'd 1111.:'to h~. hdd In -cw~to(lr ()f11"-ffi.lhliirr-gonr~
(.l--n1ul)the whole t.Lmcof In)" tl'lal bcfor~ th~ honouraLll' UUQsc.

_n
~

Dr. Church was accordingly admitted; whereupon there
was read an order of the House for an application to Gen-
eral Washington, that he would certify to this House the
cause of the detention and imprisonment of Benjamin
Church, Esq.

There was also read a copy of Dr. Church's Letter, as
deciphered by the Rev. Mr. West; and a copy of the Pro-
ceedings of the Council of War respecting said Church,
which had been transmitted by the Genera], and arc as
follows, viz:

"I hope this will reach you. Three attempts have I
made without success. In e.ffecting the last, the 111m was
discovered in attempting his escape; but fortunately my
letter was sewed in the waistband of his breeches. He-
was confined a few days, during which time you may guess
my feelings; but a little art and a little cash settled the
matter. 'Tis a month since my retnrn from Philadelphia;
I went by the way of Providence, to visit mother. The
Committee for warlike stores made me a formal tellder of
twelvfJ pieces of cannon, eighteen and twenty-four pound-
ers; they having taken a previousresolutiQn to make tbe
offer to GenerallFard. To make a merit of my services,
I sent them down; and when they received them, they sent
them to Stoughton, to be out of danger, even though they
had formed the resolutiOli, 85 I before hinted, of fortifying
Bunker's Rill, which,. together with the cowardice of the
clumsy CoJonel Gerrish and Colonel Scamm'rms, waS the
lucky occasion of their defeat. This affair happened Defore
my return from Philadelphiq. Wi:1lost one hl\ndredand

law; six: days retained in thA most rigorous confinement. I waa then
led before a General Court.Martial,;It attended by my guards; afler a
scrutiny, novel and nndeeisive, which I then apprehmjllcd tQ b~JI.,trial, I
W(LSremanded bacl, to my prison; but, at my-request, and the indulgence
of the General, attended only by.the officcrsof thl) guard. There I
have been held in the most cnlCI imprisonment, at the point Qf the
bayonet, ever since. Tbis morning, may it plea-8e your Honours, a.t
the hour of ten o'clock, without any pl'<Jvious intimation of such a
design, without any Hpect"tioll of such an event, I am summonjJd, ex
impToviso and immediately, lo the b,r of this honourable House.._ Bqwed
to the dnst by infirmity produced by distrEss, harassed and sic-kening
,,'ith p~.inful suspense, aggravated nXCLtions,rigorous imprisonment,
and a load of sorrows no longer 8tlpport:LbJc-,am I called upon to make
my defence. Though. inasitttatiQ!l to wO\ln.<tthe bQs.onU'!'.e<:>mp:rs;;ion,
hnd from. the eye of humanity to steal!!. tear, I'elying- on conscious
i.ntegrity, that trial I wish riot t<iev:cde: only let me be determined,
Sir, whether the jurisdictioll of this nousa ext!)tIds to tIw whole.enor.
mity of the tmu.saction of whiGh I stand. ace1Jsed;. wllCtberL.may it
ple<1sQyom HonoUl', this..trial sh'll] be final a-nd decisive." .To which
bis TIonout' the Speilkcr m:cM'Ins.w-er, "that the ho!)our:ibIe HOQ8chad
dotermined to e:>i::Jmil1ethis.. matter no further than m;jt nla.t\\<] to a
member9f.that House." T<:>.which .I rejoincd, "sorrram .1, Sir, that
my plea for justico cannot be heat'd: I have been led frQmCaiaph'ts to
H_rQd, and from Herod to Pontius Pi/ate. To-what hibunal shan I
make my fin,,1 appeaJ? The Hous3 'will pardon me ;-\:n:itwflile they
appear so tremblingly aliy.e to preserve their reputation uI!suIlie.d, they
should not forget the sinistcr inf1uence such pt'ecipitation will have at
the future triil] of perhaps an i.IiIJOC!)ntman; mycau"-e wiJl be pre_
judged, and my guilt flscertai:Mdby the.sanetion of this important
body, before dJle i:nquisition is made. . I did hear, Sit', that this House
had determined on my expulsion;t I immediately transiriittcd to your
Honour a formal resignation of my seat as I! J1lem~J .of lhi8 Ilou.8;J, in
some measure to prevent theiIl consequences which theil'cenS11TI) Illigllt
produce hereafter. This h9np~1l'jlble H(m~e may possibly remember,
~hen 1IfJ'.JYilkes W'lS fll~r'ligne<l, in the lang:1Jage ofT,ord C7wtliam, for,

blaspheming his God and libelling hj~ Kin¥,' the HOllse pf Commons,
of which he was then a member, did not evdence a premature dis1resB
lest their imma.eulate hpnot,rsshO\Jlrl bett.intI'Jd:their genel'ousb1l,l11 ani.
ty induced them to take no cogniz"n,ce of the filct, till by due process
ofIaw he was cond3mned to e:>i:ilc. After which, theyexpeTbd him
the Hops"." The Honoupble Major Hawley then nloved, tlllit the
honou"able Speaker would put the qnestion to me, whether the I(Jtter
then rc"d was a true copy of the Ictter I wrote in ciphers. I replied, it
was not an exact. copy. Major Hawley then urged, thatperhaps thcre
WM a()m~ trifling liteml vilriations, which made no mabrial differenc,""
but reqnesled th'Lt I might be .ilsked w het:her. .the lettcr. tben l'e<J.ddid
not contain the true meaning and import of my letter hi generaI:The
question

.

W

.

as put by the Speaker, to which I ,,"swered as follows: "I
perceive the honourable House, Ilifluenced by a partiill purposc, are
det<;\rmined npon an immediate trial. The honomab.!e gentleman from
NOI.t4amptoa perfectly mis.takes ffil) if he supposes I mean, through
chiC;Ine or evasion, to interl'l1pt your inquisition; con:6rmed in "'!!B!ued
innocence, I stand prepared for your keenest s31lrcbings; I now first
leam, may it please your Honours, of my being convicted by a Gene_
1',,1 Court-Milrtial of a crimimll correspondel}cu+ wjth tlljj eI!emYi what
le:,ds to sl1ch a- convictioIJ is pet'f11eJly unknowuto me; and I presume
it is sQmething singul ar that Ishould1>ti first acquainted wilh the

'.It I WM_ not ev~11. tht~~ ravot~1"Cd witll th~ ~ar-:,<;istnl1c~ i>f tI.\,~ AdvQ~~t(~~G~pl'I'~il. ~ ,"fhey
CRUllQt p~t.tend It waJ l!0t ~ ~rHJ,I_1as ther m:adc Ill) .tl1elr.l udgmcnt, QIHl.1cteJ."nllncd [

w~~conv~ctcdora criJ)ul:~alC01'J"'~<;pondeH~e,&c. -

t AA
_th~ _General, Cou.rt-?\fart1al Ii:)c1_CQJi~ii.tPd fiii~. v.)t110uf a -t~-]al~ pei~np~ the

~oJ1ou~bl~ House wIll thmk tl1e1nselves warJ"antt.tl m theIr senteuce _Qfexcornmllnica.
bon.

t ~t ~ppears to mea strnn~ perverm_on9f language to assert dInt I wns CQrivlC1t,c1of
E\=c;;rJ;TID}J:,\lJ;,orrf~p~n~~eI1cevH\ll, the eneroy~ WlWIl th~J,-e wa~ no ~ingle eircltmst~11ee to
le8d t9_gllCr.:Jl J~_01}YICtl(:mber(>n(l tb.", lettq: Itself, wlueb cJ\rri~lin itsu~hevident mart~s
offullacy as ~o de_sttuy its_?WU wstimou}-; !\i1tlto thi~, itsaY(JHl'snot "IJiih'

Qf HilJCNliflli-

i~'!I t~__~()_~~!r'll~}~f'Y~r_~~'~'itj.nS'a l~ttt~r (which Wfls;never _coll\TJTcl to the )ll'l"SOJlfur
"~\O!P 1t W~S.w.rQtt:')it eOTI'qe~lOn.of ~:I?-_~~t..~IlJcrinlip.nl Chrl"f'!:!!)ond(,'l1cl'. Tht, mo§t
sr;vet"P--Ct~Il.~tl"IJctlOnt1lat common UJ,ldl:'~(amUng cou1cll\flb: .to tlus writing, w~)'e It in-
tlisJ;lutalJl) caIculatt.d to l>clra.r the mtcr,,:st of th~ commuH'lt}', would be "an ~H'-,mpt
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sixty-five killed then, and since dead of their wounds; one
hundred and twenty now lie wounded; tbe chief will re-
cover. They boast you have fourteen hundred killed and
wounded in tltat action . You say the Rebels lost fifteen
hundred, 1 suppose with equal truth. The people of Con-
necticut are raving in the cause of liberty. A number
from this Colony, from the Town of Stamford, robbed the
King's stores at New- York, with some small assistance the
New- Yorkers lent them; these were growing turbulent. I
counted two hundred and eighty pieces of cannon, from
twenty-follr to three-pounders, at Kingsbridge, wbich the
Committee had secured for the use of the Colonies. The
Jerseys are not a whit behind Connecticut in zeal. The Phi-
ladelphians exceed them both. I saw twenty-two hundred
men in review there by General Lee, consisting of Qua-
kers and other inhabitants, in uniform, with one thousand
Riflemen and forty Horse, who, together, made a most war-
like appearance. I mingled freely and frequently with the
members of the Continental Congress; they were united,
determined in opposition, and appeared assured of success.
Now, to come home. Tbe opposition is become forlllir!a-
ble. Eighteen thousand men, brave and determined, with
Washington and Lee at their bead, are no contemptible
enemy. Adjutant Gen. Gatcs is indefatigable in arranging
the Army. Provisiol1s are very p]ent)'; clothes are manu-
facturing in almost every Town for the soldiers. Twenty
tons of powder lately arrived at Pkiladelplda, Connecticut,
and Providence; upwards of twenty tons are now in camp.
Saltpetre is made iDe~'ery Colony. Powder MiJisare ereet-
jndgment of that Court in my attendance upon this. It has bocl1 fro_
quently objected to us hy our adversaries, thiit WO wcro strnggling to
establish a t.yranny much more intolerable than that we meant to 01"
poso. Shall we justify the prediction of our encmi,,"? Win it be for
the honour or interest of the community that one of your friends and
partisans is reduced to deprecate that power which, by l\ls constant
exertions, he has been in some measure instrumental in supporting?
You profess you are contending for the rights and liberties of British
subjects. Why then deny appeal to common law? Am I impertinent
in claiming the rights of Magna Charta and Bi1I of Rights? Ihye I
no title to a trial by jmors, or the benefit of the Habeas Corpus Act 1
But if by a forced comtruetion 1 am deemed amenable to martial law
for matters transacted before my appointment to the hospital, and before
the promulgation of those laws, why are the rules al1d articles framod
by the Continental Congress, for the governmel1t of the A"lny, viohlted
in every letter, to accumuhltc distresses upon mo 1

.. I have suffered already tho utmost penalty annexed to the breach of
that law, for which I now stand commiHed. Am I to be the viclim of
the insatiable rage of my enemies 1 Am I perpotnalIy to be subjected
to the successive pains and penalties of every capricious power? It is
a maxim in that Government which [ claim as my inheritaDce., Sir,
and for whieh you have expressed tho highest venoration, .. ,llisera
equidem est servitus ubi jus est vagum et ineertulII:" J\'Iisenble indecd
is that state Qfslavery where the right of tho subject is vague and un-
certain. Bnt I will not engross the time of this honoumbIe Co.,ut. I
did s'y, Sir, the letter, as now read, is not a liter:!1 cQnstruction of that
I wrote in ciphers, as f:lI' as my memory serves, for the lettcr wa" writ_
t(\n in great haste. I neVer have been f"vqured with a copy since, to
eomider of it, and have never ser.l1 it til! to-day, except the very cur-
sory readmg I gave it when before the General Court.Martial, at which
time the perturbation of roil1<1incidental to such a situation np.tumJly
prevented lH!chp. c10se attention as to enable me to recol1cet the eon.
tents., I believe, in general, the sense is preserycd; in some ,!!stances
it is perverted. It has been proposed, that the letter bo read in para-
graphs, and that I be questioned in order. If it will be agree;; ble to
the honourable House, [ will read the letter in paragraphs: I wi11 can.
didlyalld f"ith!'.u)]y execute my intention in the course of my reading;
and. to convince tile honourable House that I mean not to cavil at
trifling inaccuracies, I will correct the e1'ronooUS passDges as I proceed,
and restore the true reading on a difLrent sheet."

This motion was acceded to by the honollrable House, and the copy
of the Tetter being handed to me by John Pitts, Esq" I be!;"n: .. Pre_

ViOllS to any remarks 11pon the suhstonce of this reproh1tcd htter in
my hand, by your Honour's leave, and tho indulgence of the honour"l>le
House, I ",!}l repeat the circumstance which led to, and my mot;ves
forivritIng the l~(tcr: sOmetime aftcr. my return from Philadelphia,
I was passing in my chaise tcm'1rds J1f,,~lick, I met with a team con_
veying housl)hold furnitur8 towards Cambridge. In tho t)am, seatod
on a bed was a wom"n with two children; the womitn accosted
me by namo, asking me if I di,] not know her; her connten,mco
was thmi1i"r to mo; I answ~rcd yes, and inquirod when she loft
Boston; 811[\.informlTd me, the day befon, "nd told me, she had a
letter for me from Boston, from my brother; she took a smal! bundle
out of her pocket, and, opening it, handed the htter to the Carm:ln'
who deJivercd it to me; it was directed to me; npon breaking the
Beal I found it written in.. cipherB and signed I. F, I put it. in my
pocket, and rog" a few i'ods; curiosity induced me to retup' b:lCk
<Llldrepair to my lodgings, to deciphcr the lett,r, and acquaint myself
with the contents. This i~.t"9. lotteI'. H~re' h:tnded the btter to the
Speaker, \vho re'ldiUo thc honourable House, as follows:

"
DEAR DOCTOR: I have often told you what the dream$ of your high

to eorrp'~pond with tbe en
.
emr;5' but the penon for whom the letter waS de-"igned was

not in ~t)lce, wllsnQta soldit'rO he was lU'f friend and bl"Other. I have ~ JP'CItt v~ner~-
tiOl~fhr ~~y d!e respe~tahI(' personages who composed this C.ouJ,"t~ bul, abstracted
frcjm thl:'" _tiouof ,$e[.h I lanwnt that tho!W 'wol1.hy chaa-acters shol~ld Jtave heell
l)t'trj\y~t1 iht(jfolO -.

1'1, $9:lmjustifiahle a constrll,:tion of an innoc(~:ot l>iec.e .of arti..
fJ._~l'_J~.U!.t7'Yc_~h(,_!;5mHTlQn~a,!],~r.".. ,Jf ~ W!~s..,tbl~n ~~m\'~('tl;'~'? I snpvose my l'n.ntm:ued 111).-
}H'iSOllment. i!i1:1u:' })PT1:!ltr Hwar<h-'d f(y~ In)' tl'ansgL'p~sion; )f ;;0, the mOBt}) H J]P, nnd _J
o'oght to be dis~barged; hut of this more lI('l"("afte("~

ed, and constantly employed, in PhiladfJpltia and New-
York. Volunteers, of the first fortunes, are daily flocking
to the camp; one tbousand Riflemen in two or three days.
Recruits are now levying, to augment the Army to twenty-
two thousand men. Ten thousand lVli]itia are appointed
in this Province, to appear on tbe iirst summons. The
bil1s of a]] the Colonies circulate freely, and are readily
exchanged for cash; add to this, that unless some plan of
accommodation takes place immediately, these harbours
will swarm with privateers; an army will be raised in tbe
Middle Provinces, to take possession of Canada. For the
sake of the miserable convulsed Empire, soEeit peace, re-
peal tbe acts, or Britain is ~1Ddone. This advice is the
result of wal'ln affection to my King and to the Realm.
Remember I never deceived you; every article here sent
you is sacredly true. The papers will announce. to you
that 1 am again a member for BfJston; you will there see
our motley Council. A general arrangement of officers
will take place, except the chief, which wiJl be suspended
but for a little while, to see what part Britain takes in con-
sequence of tbe late Continental petition. A view to in-
dependence grows more and more general. Should Britain
declare war against the ColQnies, they are lost forever.
Should Spain declare against England, the Colonies wiJI
declare a neutrality, which will doubtless produce an offen-
sive and defensive league between them. For God's sake,
prevent it by a speedy accommodation. Writing this has
employed a day. I have been to Sahm to reconnoitre,
but I could not escape the geese of the capitol. To-mor-

fhming sons would come to; do you forgl't my repeated cautions not
to make YoUl'selftoo obnoxiolls to GQverllT)l(1I)t? 'Vhat s.Jys the psalm-
singer and Johnny Dupe to fightin>( British Troops now? They are at
Philadelphia, I SUppOSJ, plotting more mischief, where, I hear, your higll
mightiness has been ambass,ldor extraordinary; t:tke cue of your nob,
1\11'.Doctor-remember your old friend, the ontor; he wiIIpreaeh no
more sedition. Ally joins me in beggii1g you to corne to BostQn. Yon
may depend upon it, Gov"rnment is debrmin~d to crusl, this rebe1Iion ;
a large. re-cnforcJment of troops is hOlll'ly expected, when they are
dotermincd to pcnetnte the country; for God's sake, Doctor, come to
Town directly. PI! engage to procure yonr p:mlon; yoU\' sister is un_
ha ppy, under the ;;pp,'eh"nsion of your bBing tJ ken and hanged for"
\'Bbel, which Gad grant m"T not be the CaS0. Y Oil m:lY ['cly upon it., the
Yankees will nev,"r be a m"tch for tile troops of Great Britain, The
Yorkers haye behaved Eke damnod fools in robbing the King's stores,
as Government intended to have granted them some exclusive privibges
in trade had thoy continued loya!. It wi!! now be a rendezvous for
British Troops. We know we!! enough th'1t you are divided; your peo-
ple are discouraged; that you w.mt dis";plin,), a['t!llery, '1mmunition ;
and Govc'rnment Ins taken effoctual c"ro t.hJ.t you shall not be supplied
by other Powers. I ILlve wonder"d th:tt we have not heard from you;
difference of politicks has not eancelled my friendship for you. Let
me eutr""t you nut to bke up arm. again~t your rightful King, as yonr
friend ~Vll1nn did, for which he has paid dearly. I cannot scnd your
sulky and other matt"rs

Y'
u sent for; you may thank your own peo-

pIc for that, who first set the ex,'mple, by preventing any thing from
being brought to Town. I think you might IHlvescnt US" bit of f'r::Jsh
pork now and then.

.
Yon see Ilrlf;coek and Allan's arc attaiuted alroa.

dy. If you cannot pass the lines, you may com? in Captain ~Vallace,
via Rlwde-Island; and if you do not como immedi:ttely, write me in
this charnct'Jr, and dir'cct your letter to .\Ltjor eane, on His l\[ajesty's
servioe, aUlI deliver it to Captain Wallace, ;md it wi!! come safe. \V"
Inve olten heard your people il)t'md to attael, the Towp. By God, [

believe tllOY had such" ,lose on Runker'$ Hill as t.o cool their courage.
Y Oiir sish)r has been for running away; Kitty h~$ beell very sick j we
wished you to sec her j she is now picking up.

H I remain your sincere friend and brothel',
.. P. S. Don't f.[il to write me soon."
This letter being read, I proceeded: .. Y 0\11' Honour well knows

what was our situation after the 'lction of Runker's Hill; insomuch
that it was genora!!y believed, had tllJ British troups been in a condi_
tion to pnrsne their success, they might have reached Cambridge with
very little opposition. I\ ot many days aftel' tlIis, we had a report cir_
culated very generally, allll as generillly credited, of the arrival of a
re-enforeement of five thousand Brit i." troop~ in Boston. This hon.
ourable HmlS,) have not forgot the geneml an",iety excited thereby, to.
gether wit!l the con.id3ration of 011\'not being in a capacity to make
any tolcmble \'CHist;lJlce, from the reduced state of onr magazipes. Was
there a mcll1, who regarded his Country, who woulcI not have sacl'ifieed
his life to effect a tolerah]o accommodation? My fcars, I mnst con_
fess, were grea tly excited. At this interval (a week, perhaps, or tep
days after I had received this letter) I was eonfirtcd to my lodgings by
a stormy day, contemp1.1ting our disagreeable situation, I pulled thp.
letter out of my pocket, and, reading it, the idca; of writing an answer
to my brother started into my mind. Imagining I could improve the
opportunity to effect a happy purpose, I irumediately set about it. One
circumstance which was an inducement to writing at that time
was, th"t a young IVom;lJl in the same house was to Het off for Ne'c_
port the next morning: . I wi1l now proeel)d to eon$ider the letter by
paragraph., aftor premlsmg that I have endoavoured to 'ldopt the air
and language of a tory throu,;hout, for the purpose of securing con_
fidence, and obtaining the intJlligonee I wanted.

.. . Three attempts have I made to write yon; the last, the man
was discovered, but fortunately my letter,' &e. "'ray it pleaseyour Honour, had I written or attempted to write into Boston is
it not very extraordinary that, during my long confinement, when
the very ant;podcs h:lve been ahrmed at the trans'1ction, and every

I. F.
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row 1 set out for Newport, on purpose to send YOllthis. I
write you fully, it being scarcely possible to escape dis-
covery. I am out of place here, by choice, and therefore
Ollt of pay, and determined so to be unless something is
offered in my way. I wish you could contrive to \vrite me
free.ly in cipher, by the way of Newport, addressed to
Thomas Richards, merchant. Enclose it in a cover to me,
intimating that I am a perfect stranger to you; but being
recommended to you as a gentleman of honour, you took
the liberty of enclosing that letter, entreating me to deliver
it as directed; the person, as you are informed, being at
Cambridge. Sign some fictitious name. This you may
send to some confidential friend at Newport, to be deJivered
to me at Watertown. Make use of every precaution, or
I perish."

"This is a true copy of Dr. Chllrch's letter, as deci-
phered by the Rev. J\1r. West, and acknowledged by the
Doctor tf.')be truly deciphered.

" JOSEPH REED, Secretary."

"At a Council of War held at Head-Quarters, Cam-
bridge, October 3, 1775, present:

"
His Excellency General Washington ; Major-Generals

Ward, Lee, and Putnam; Brigadier-Generals ,pencer,
Heath, Sullivan, Greene, and Thomas; Adjutant-General
Gates.

"The Genera] communicated to the Board a discovery of
a correspondence carried on with the enemy by Dr. Church,
by Letter in characters, which was deciphered by the

tongue has been clamorous against me; is it not strange, Sir, that
no proof has been !"xhibited against me of such correspondence,
but in this very letter, which is crowded with fallacy,. and ob-
viously dcsigned to deceive? The idea of the man being discovered,
but escaped, 'the letter being,' &c., was suggested by the amdr of
Doctor -, who was takt;)l), as reportcd, going into B08ton... was
searehed, but no letter f01md. I heard of the m",tteruponmy retUrn
from PhlljiiIe1jiliia,aiiif -that the letter was so concealed ; which was
idly reported to be thert;)ason of its not being detccted. 'rhe .other
two attempts are mentiougd in !I.subsequent paragraph: 'Twice bave
I been to Salem,' &c. This idea was started by the followilJg inci-
dent: About a week before I sat Ollt on my joumcy,

.
Major Bigelow

informed me )).0 hOLdrm;eiv~dinteIJigence that pTovisions andot}ler
matters Wer~ convey~dlnto Boston, by the Custom-HP1JSeboat, from
Salem; whicll ought to be immediately prevented. I instantly laid the
matter beforc the Committee of Safety, and theydetermin",d to Lke.mea,-
~Ures ilnl11e.iliately to provent her passing- into BostQn. I solemnly declare,
Sir, I .n~ver. wrotc one letter ipt'? Boston sincc I Jeftit. 'I solql!)!).ly de-
clare, I have never been to tbe Town of Salem tbese Sevon years past."

"
. I went by the way of. l'r.ovidence, to visit mother.' .

This
passage, I think, Sir,' c.ollfirms my declaration that thekUer was
designcd for my brother, and not for Major Cane. I shcIQldhardly
have acquainted the Major of my going to visit my mother, and sureTy
1 sh01;lldnQtlla:Vcrieglected to affix the relative my to the oubstantive,
wcre not the letter addrel!.~ed.toarel"tive character. The next p'lra_
graph is, 'the Co

.

-

.

m_mit

.

tee. forW;J.rlike stores,' end
.

in
.

g
.

at
.

'
.

Bunker's Hill.'
Here, may it please your Honour, is a eapital omission, which leads
to a suspicion of my llOLving written befort;). III the origin!ll copy, I
remember perfectly well, after the words' having tOLken a previou~
rcsolution to make thp offer tQ General Wara,' were added 'for the
purpose of fortifying Bunker's Hill.' This part of the sentence was
either inadvertently Icft- out by myself in copying thc lettcr into
ciphers, or ornitted by the perJ;Pn who deciphered the letter; t.hisac-
cov.nts for the Tefcrenceb.elow, 'as I before hinted/and reconciles
this passage with the first pamgraph, that. I ha.~ ma<ie three, attempts
to write him withouts!loC!l$s.' The true stat"! of the fact is as fol-
lows: Thp. taking and fortifying Dorc"e$ter-Hill was tbe nrstooject
in contemplation when I left tbe camp. 1 was sensible we bad not
heavy artillery. When at Proviaence, being informed that they .had a
considerable nv.mber .there, I applied to thc Hen. Mr.. Warll, whe re-
sided then at Proviae!!!;/!,lInd was a member of the Committee of War,
for such of them as they could spare. Mr. Ward called th"! Commit-
t"!e together, when t.hey generov.sly granted them, and they were ~eJ).t
down. The application wOL~.m<lde spontaneously by me, and I wrote
a letter of apology to General Wara for my officiousness in this mafter.
The reason of my co_vering this transaction in my letter I)'J.:QStbe ob-
vious. Thcre was <l CQDstaPt pomJJ).unicatioIJ.bctwepnNewport and
BO$tQII.'1'h-"r!)was ncu!oQ!!Lp\lUhey would have accounts oLthis
transiJ,ction. Pid I I1otacco\lllt for it .in..\l way to conceal my being
acUvd,n the_ watter, I should have beendefealed in my iritentions in
writing."

lIere I.IV-LS iQte;rrupted, and the House voted to adjourn to three
o'clock. I was ordemdlQ ma\w such corrections in the interim !Is .to
roake it ~orr~;;pon;l :y,;iih the origjml draught. I was then, by the
order ()OPc_h9POuT!lQJ!!. UQ!lse, con.ducted by my guard, v.ndercustody
of tht;) illesSQJ1ger of t.he_ HQ:Qse, to COQliage's Tavern, where, at.the
publick expense, I was regaled with half a mv.g of flip ;,nd the wing of
a chicken, and w!lLth!ill mc()nveyed 10 the Houso, m the roanner I
came from thence. Who!). arriYcJLat the dooJ'Qfthe Ho\1se, the mes-
sengo? comll1l1niCfltednlY art'ival. He was dil'~cted ~odet!ljnJ,hepri-
Boner at the d_oor .1m. !<",Jled for, . I was cOnt!J}uedl!l,tbe.. ,<1<)ld,(!n a
bleak eminence, for the spac!J of half an hour-which,aftcr a !lIQnth's
close confinement. was not very eligible-and QUTing the.whQk time
surro1wded by my g@rds, witll additionaLn1QbiIity, tIigito iriiJits(.rari

"tdkier "iucst; d.\J!:lng wh.ich time a solcmn y<>Is\\'a.s passed toillyite
thebim(mra_Ql~II!sMajcsty's COIH!eiIfor thisCci]Qny, and s!mdry mili-
tary gentlemen, to be pre!ieritil(thQtrial ;:!.!,dy"hen}helrIlQJ!<!ui:s ;had
taken thQir seats, ord~TIi J,!'ere gIven to adm.!.t t.he pnscmer' ..I wa_~..then
introduced to the bar of tbe House; The Spe~kcr, addrcssing liimself

Rev. Mr. West, and laid the said Letter before the Mem-
bers of this Council.

" After considering and discussing the matter, it was deter-
miDf~dto adjourn till to-morrow, and then that Dr. Church
be examined.

"October 4.- The Council of War met. Present as be-
fore.

" Dr. Churchbeingsent for,and shownthe Letter in cha-
racters, was asked, whether the said Letter was written by
him; to which he answered, he believed it was. He was
then shown the exp]anation of said Letter, as decipliere'a,
and asked whether it wasa true one; to which he answered
in the affirmative. Dr. Church then eXplained his inten-
tion in writing said Letter, as calcylatl:Jdto impress the ene-
my with a strong idea of our strengtlland situation, in order
to prevent an attack at a time when the ContineoJal1\.,'my
was in a great want of ammunition, and in hopes of effecting
some speedy accommodation of. till) present dispute, and
concluded with solemn asseverations of his innocence.

" The General thenasked the opinion of the Council,
severally, whether it did ootappearthat Dr. Ckurch had
carried on a criminal correspondence wilh the enemy; to
which they unanimously answered in the affirm9tive.

" The question \Vasthen proposed, and discussed, what
were the proper steps to be taken with respect to hrm; and,
after examining the re~ulations of the ContineTltal Army,
and particularly the artic]es twenty-eight and 6fty~one,it
was determined, from the enormity of the crime, and the
to me, informed me the House were ready to bear me, and ordered me
to procced. I began as folLows; "May it plcase your Honour, to the
patient attention, the apparent candonr, and generous hUrtl,mityoftbe
honourahlc House, I feel my~elf dccply indebted. I f!lm!l now pro.
ceed, by their continued indr,lgence, to some further observatiQl1son
the.lctter; not doubting, frQrn the approved justice and benignity of
this honoUTable Assemhly, a frdl acquittance from tbe groundless
charges levelled against me..

.

"
The next paragraph is, 'which, together with the eowardic~ orthe

clumsy CQloJJelGerrish,' &c. to 'defeat.' Thcre is a mistake in the
word llicky in this s~ntence; the. original was unlucky, tho negativc
being marked byanadditjclUal stroke .In the 'z. JIer~. I ca:qn,8t,Pl1t
observe,Si,., that, notwithsta.nding the apparent laDour- and del<ign,
throughout tht;) whole, to maintain the character of a tQ!'Y' 'yot,in
this paragraph, I have inadv~rler.tlr betrayed myself; havilJgmen_
tioned ColQl1el Gerrish and C"lone Scammolls in tcrms. of reproach
and indignation, for not engaging thc King's troops.. After '~ving nn
account, jn; tht;). n!J.xt parag'i"apn,of tho number of our. kIlled .and
wQt)nded in the battIe of Bunker'« Hill; whichgreatly-fa.lls ~hort of
!l'uth, and an oblique sarcasm upon them for their extravagant calcu.
lation in..this roatter, I proceed, in severalsqeceeding pmgraphs, in the
mOst e:taggerated terms possible, to alarm him with a very formiil!lbTe
acc<>lult of the spirit, supplics, reSOUTees, industry, unioIl, and. msolu-
tion. of the Colonies, aU conj]rmedby ocnlardemonstration, begliinli1g
witli 'the people of Connecticut,' !lnd cO!ltinqcd as f.<irI!s',a;re~i\.diJy
cxchanged for cash.' As fitrHas my contracted rcadingand oPs.erva-
tionextends, may it please your UonQur, it has heen the poliey of tho!!!'!
we hcret9fore deemcd our enemies to speak in cot)temptuotls tetjj1~ of
the cOUTage, strcngth, union,. a1'1(1r~sources of thcsc C91Qnies; they
have, I apprehcnd, Sir, const!ln,Jy endeavoured to discourage TIs,and
OUC<>11l'Irgetho enemy, by remonstmting. in the warme!;t JJIi,lnnel', tbe
impossibility of our making any effectual resistance against them. If
I am conde,JIlnCd fQra I'epresQntation perf"ctly the reverSe Qf this, I
would ask, Sir, who are your friends?

.
Is it crimina! and injur)o11Sto

you to say we aTe able and dctermined to withstand the power of Bri.
tain? Is. it eriminal, Sir, to alOLrmthem with.a parad~ ofourstrcngth
and preparation? Is it bad poJicy, Qra proof of enmity, when under
the mOst alanning apprehensions of instant ruin from their attack,
by an innoceJlt.

stratagcm to divert them from such a ruinou;s ..
c:Qt!"r.

prise ?
.. The next matter most strcnuQusly urged and insisted upon, is !In

inunediate IIcc9mmodation, or the. Colonies. are disjoined from Britain
forever.. See from' add.to this 'tQ' for Goa's sake, prevent it, by a
speedyaccommodittion.' Here, may it please your Honour, the plot
is lImavelled; the scope and design of the letter is here fnlly explain-
ed ,

.

to
.

effect the reconciJi'ltio
.

n ~o vehemently urged, so. repeatedly
recommended. For what cav.se havc I worn the garb of a friclld to
Government thronghout this letter.? For what cause have I repeated
fallacy upon fa.llacy? For what cause -have I exaggerated your force,
but to effect a v.nion, to disarm a parricidc, to restore peace to my dis-
tracted Country? If this is iha work of an enemy, where ar6we to
lo?k for a friend? There are two or three passagQs.which, from heing
mISllI}derstood, have been greatly exaggerated, wluch I shall expla,in
hereafter.

. "The nex~ paragraph, beginning at 'writing this 'to' discove.ty,'
IS totally futIle and apocrypha]. The next p<lssage,' I am not in
place here,' &c., is in answer to his request, in his letter, not tota,ke
up arms against the King, and to quiet the fears of a s.ister; I\swcll as
to carryon the deception; bpi even here, t.hrough haste and. inattlln-
thin, I have committcd a blunde.r which should have heen- avoi'aed. .

I
have mentione~a~eltdiness !o take ,up W!than appoi~t~ent in~y own
way, not conslder!njr that III t~Je.capaclt.y of a physICla.p OrSUT'g1)on I
shonldbe<lt;)emed aIdmg and \lSSISt1!lg, and equally obnoX:HJ.!J!!with thPse
who~eTe~ct\lany il! arm,s.. Thecencludiug paragraph containnnrtic_
uIauhr<!.ct!Qns1orhls wqtmg me; from hence, I think, Sir, the filJlow-
ingcoriCli'~o~§i!ie "f~irly deducilJlC:First, myendeavQUr/Uo.appellr
s~.z,~~I0u.B a.J!'\!,J:!4Jq Gov:ernmojJt, and BosecmingJy opel1al1dcoTnmu_
meat]ve, were to engage him to a fqll a.nd free COmJnlln:i1;aJion onhis
part, tor purposes very obviov.s. Again, Sir, I think itls indisputn'biy
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very inadequate punishment pointed out, that it should be
referred to the General Congress, for their special direc-
tion; and that in the mean time he be closely confined,
and no person visit him but by special direction."

c, A true copy of tbe Minutes of the Council of War on
Dr. Church. JOSEPH REED, Secl'€tary."

The following Letter was exhibited to tbe House by
Dr. Clttlrch, to which he said the foregoing was an an-
swer, viz:

" DEAR DOCTOR: I have often told you what the dreams
of YOllr high sons would come to; do you forget my reo
peated caution not to make yourself too obnoxio\ls to Go-
vernment. What says the psalm singer and Johnny Dupe
to fighting British Troops now? They are at Philadel-
phia, I suppose, plotting more mischief, where I hear your
high mightiness has been !lmbassador extraordinary. Take
care of your nob, Mr. DoctQr-remember your old friend,
the orator; he will preach no more sedition. Ally joins
me in begging you will come to Boston; you may depend
upon it, Government are determined to crush this rebe]-
lion. A large recenforcement of troops is hourly ex-
pected, when they are determined to penetrate the coun-
try; for God's sake, DoctOr, come to Town directly; I'll
engage to procure your pardon; your sister is unhappy,
under the apprehension of your being taken and hanged
for a rebel, which G()d grant may not be the case. You
may rely upon it, tbe Yankees will never be a match for
the Troops of Great Britain. The Yorkers have beha ved

proved, from this paragraph, that a previous correspondence never sub.
sisted between us. If this had been the case, Sir, can it be suppoBed
I should be so extremely minute and circumstantial in pointing out a
modc and channel of conveyance? or, if we had horetofore commllni.
cated, should I not have intimated my reasons for altering the plan?
I havc urged labour and pains in writing him; I have urged secreey;
I have urged danger, merely to impress his mind with my being zeal.
ously attacJ~Qd_to_his party, to secure full faith and erodit, to influence
him tl)an (!!)Jimitcd cQDfidence in his return to me. If in this I havc
transgrcssed, the motive will surely absolve me. Here, may it please
your Hono:ur, coneludes the letter, innocently intcnded, however indis-
creetly execllted-,-a letter which ha.s a.larmed the world, wounded me
in the esteem of my friends, and glutted the malice of my enemies.

"I shall now, by your Honour's leave, make a few observations on
some particular passages, and thon cunclt!de. One or two paragl'<lphS
have bee:n. mged as proofs of my having carried on a eOJTcspondeneo
with this person fur smne time past. The words' as I hinted before
to yon' is one. This I have 6Xplained already. Another is:

'
You

know I never deceived you! Thc ill.an I wrote to. ha.d implicitly
swallowed the doctrine of MI'. Ilutchinson

"
that all the opposition

arose from a smaH bnt busy faction; that the A"'cricl/n~ would never
d<lre to fight the British troops. These sentiments I had constantly and
warmly opposed; assUl'ing him the Continent was engaged in thc oppo.
siti_o!! to the present measures; and if blood should be drawn, he would
be convinced of the spirit and resolution of ,{",ericans. These f<lcts
he assented to the last time I saw him; and acknowledged I IHLd not
deccived him; which fully explains this passage. That the letter is
totally fallacious, as far as evidencc is admissihle, you cannot doubt,
Sir. The pains taken to selld letters is, in every installoo, ineontest.
ably false... .The matter of sending cannon from Providence, as there
relJ!tcd,_ is equally so, and probably ealculated to eff.;ct political pur.
poses. Why, then, may it p1eas~ your Honour, shall nnbounded
credit be given 10 that leUer, which bears such glaring marks of fa].
lacy and design, and conched in terms totally inconsonant with the
conduct of my whole life; against the conviction arising from that
conduct; against my solemn asseveration, and against su_ndry cOn.
curring cirelIIITStances, to prove that it was meant as a piece of po.
litieal deceit to serve my Country? If 1 had intended to commenc~
a spy, Sir, why did I not eommqn!cate other matters than those which
were of publick notoriety? '}'he affair of robbing the King's stores in
New.York is adopting his very language. The expcdition against
Car£aaa is b,!rely mentioned. and introdQced merely because it was
puhlishedat the same tiIne. and in the -same papers with the matter
montioned by himself; it was impossible but he should have known
it, and therefore had I ,~uppressed it, it might have exeited a jealousy
no way filvourable tomy purpose. Were there not sundry important
ma.tters then agitating, which I was wen aequainted with? If 1 had
Inl)!}

'm en3my, why did I not mentitH\ those matters, which to com.
m(micatc would be tl) dl~feat? ..Were I that enemy, may it please YOQr
Ifrii:lour, w1][ch the tongue of shnder proelaims me to be, should.l
have made such an ostcnt<ltious pa-mde of om strength and resources?
Sh9.l!ld 1 not \'ather have dwelt with a malicious pleasure on our weak.
ness? Should I not rather have advised the enemy where to attack ns
with assurance of saccess ? Should I riot rather have encouralfed
them to prosecute the war with vigour, than to desist from hostilitIes,
and propose terms of accommod,ition 1

.
Certain I. am, Sir, the letter

bears the impression of anamriuus friend to his Country. I have
thel'e expresseila firm loyalty for the King; so has this Housc, in evcry
publiekpri>.ccoJing. T'fiave told him, and confi,'med it with abundant
faets, tbat tb-e ArriericaJ18were

.

determined vigorously to defend th",ir
rights; so have you, Gentlemen, asserted in the strongost terms.

.

I
have recommended, wiU] an the warmth of an honest zeal, to put an
end to the work of death; is not this theuniversal wish, Sir? ¥i>u
will say, perhaps, Icronversed with .hinj ittthe language of an enemy.
He-,s a friend to Goverom~n:t, so called, Sir. I wrote ag nominem;
I w\'Qte ad captum.WIiei'o, -riJa;y it pIeaRG your Honour, is the crime,
unless it bea crime topnTslW hrdire.et m<Jasures, at a time of publick
danger, to prevent a p,iblick cala!nily r The manner in whieh tlie
letter WJoswritten, the mode of address and conveyance, have likewise

like damned fools, in robbing the King's stores, as Govern-
ment intended to grant them some exclusive privileges in
trade, bad tbey continued ]oyal; it will now be a rendez-
vous for British Troops. We know well that you are
divided; tbat your people are discouraged; that you want
discipline, artillery, and ammunition; and Government has
taken effectual care tbat you shaIl not be supplied from
other Powers. I have wondered that we have not heard
from you; difference in politicks has not canceIled my
friendship for you. Let me entreat you not to take up
arms against your rightful King, as your friend Warren did,
for which he has paid dear]y. J cannot send your sulky,
and the other matters you sent for; you may thank your
own people for that, who first set the exampJe by prevent-
ing any thing from being brought to Town. I think you
might bave sent us a bit of fresh pork now and then. You
see Hancock and Adams are attainted a]ready. If you
cannot pass tbe lines, you may come in Captain Wallace,
via Rhode-Eland. If you do not come immediately, ,,,rite
to me in this character, and direct your letter to Major
Cane,on His Majesty's service, and deliver it to Captain
Wallace; it wjIlcome safe. We have often been informed
yollJ' people intend to attack the Town. By God, I
believe they had such a dose on Bunlicr's Hill as to cool
their courage. Your sister has been for running away;
Kitty has been very sick; we wished you to see her; sbe
is now picking up.

"J remain your sincere friend and brother, T.F.
" P. S. Don't fail to write soon."

been much condemned; but if it be considered, Sir, that this was the
mode preseribed by the person to whom I wrote; that affected secrecy
and an ostensible coincidence in sentiment were indispensable, in order
to effect my design, those of candid and liberal sentiments wiII readily
pardon me. I have been used, Sir, to direct the reins in my little the.
atre of politicks. I had no suspicion of evil, lJeeause Imearit none.
The letter was intl'usted to a man I did not know; whom I never
saw. Two months it lay where I could easiJy have olitainedit. r
never was one moment anxious about it. Surely, may it please your
lIo.nour, it will afford a presnmption of my innocent intention, at least,
when the leucr was lodged in the hands of a stranger who resided ill
thc very centre of illY ii-iends and relations, that I never was solicitous
cnough to write to one of those to seeure it.

"I will entreat thc patience of the honourable House fora moment
longer. When I W<lSin Boston, exposed to eertilin hlz:lrd, solicited,
p3rsecuted, and personally obnoxious, did 1 ever recede one moment
from the cause of my Conntry? Tbough fI'eqllentIy threatened and
abused, as I passed the streets, my house ass[wlted, and my windows
broken in the night, was I ever intimidated from pursuing, with my
utmost vigour, the inter.;st of the publick? And now, Sir, when the
Colonies arc united, the opposition general and formidable, my person
SeCUl"e, and no other temptation to revolt but the hopes of pardon, to
b~ thus influenced at this time must lJetray a versatility bordering upon
insanity. \Verc my small, but sincere services ill requited; were I
entirely neglected in the dispensation of pu bliek benefits, I might be
suspected of apostacy, from ehilgrin and disappointment. But the
ll1;ltter is so totally diff.;rent, that, when the establishme.nt of an hos"
pital was in contemplation, I had every satisfactory enconragement
that I should be appointed; and in such a 'way as to have my utmost
wishes gratified.

"The resu]t of this inqniry, may it please your Honour, the determi.
nation of this important body, is to me of the last importance. I
solicit not life; th...t I have long held in my hilnd, a ready, a devoted
oblation to my Country. I plead for more than life. I plead, in spite
of one act of precipitation, and even that from a virtuous intention,
I plead a restoration to your confidence and esteem-to the esteem
and confidence of my Country-whieh I have never forfeited. If I
have inadvertently erred, judge my mistakes with candour. 'I'he
irregularity of a measure which they arc unable to account for has
alarmed, has startled my 1riends. Theil' determination }S suspended;
it rests upon yours.

"
I demand you" confidence, gentlemen; the warmest bosom here does

not flame with a brighter zeal for the secUl'ity, happiness, and liberties
ofA1lTerica, than mine. Consider, gentlemen, the adopted character
sustained through that letter, consider the apparent desi!r1' and attend
to the concluding urgent recommendation of an immedmte accommo.
dation; weigh the !iibours of an active life against the indiscretion of
an hour. Be pleased to eon sider, Sir, if the letter had arrived, had it
not produced the good intended, it could not have produced any mis-
chief; but it never arrived, never produced any ill conseqnences but to
the guiltless though unfortunilte author. Consider, gentlemen, what a
miserable, what an embarrassed situation I shall be flung into, if so
unhappy as to incur your censure; here I shan be wretched indeed-
subjected to the s~ing of invective, pointed with savage asperity-doubly
wretched in hilving no sanctuary from reproach and ruin. The most
obstinate and malicious enemy to his country finds a secure asylum in
thilt retreat where I have sacrificed my fortune for you, and which
I have effectually barred by my incessant exertions in your S"ervice.
To your wisdom, gentlemen, to your justice. to your tenderness, I
cheerfully sUQmit my fate."

Here I was questioned respecting sundry matters which were uttered
during my defence, by sundry members of the hononrable House, and
was direeted to withdraw, under the conduct of the guard. Previous
to my departure from the House, I addressed myself to tho honourable
Speaker, informing the House I desired to be admitted to bail; other.
wise, I was fearful of falling a martyr to the severities of my impri.
sonment; and then withdrew.

FrallJ my Prison in.CUIBRIDGE, November 1, 1775..
Attest: B. C., JUN.
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Then the Speaker asked Dr. Church, whelher he ga\'e
the Council of War the ans\vers therein contained? He
answered, not exaclh'.

Dr. Church was tllen asked, whether the Letter which
had been read was a true copy of bis Letter. He answer-
ed, the translation is not jiterally true.

An adjournment was moved for. ''''hereupon.
Ordered, That the Committee for provirling fiJi' the

Guards direct them to attend Dr. Church to a proper
house, and from thence to return witb him to the bar of
this House, at three o'cloek, P. M.

Afternoon.
Upon a motion, Ordered, That 1\11'.Gerry go to the

honourable Board, and acquaint them that sea is will be
assigned them in the House, if they would choose to be
present at the hearing of Dr. Church. Who returned, that
he had nelivered the message. Dr. Church was again
admitted.

He then presented to the Speaker his Letter, as it had
been read, and offered a correction of some errol'S (on
separate paper) which he said were made either in deci-
phering, or by himself, when he transcribed it in ciphers.

Tbe Speaker asked him, if the Letter with his correc-
tions, was a true copy of that which he attempted to con-
vey to Boston. He answered, I believe it is.

Various questions were put to him, which he answered,
and declared tbat the only motil'e he had in writing. was
the pub]ick good; that he took care to exaggerate our
strength and firmness, with a view to dishearten and in-
timidate; that he particularly enlarged his aCcounts of our
ammunition, at a time when an attack might have proved
fatal, on account of the scarcity of that article; and thathe
was induced to the practice of art and dissimulation, which
in such cases b~ thought admissible, by tbe hopes of ob-
taining intelligence from his brother Flemming, who was
much devoted to Administration, which wm11d serve the
general CaUse-as he had before gained information of
importan~e by such means, which he had employed much
to our aqvantage.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Dr. C1lurch have leave
to retire, under the charge of the Messenger of the House,
so faron]y, as tbat if there should be occasion he may be
again brought to the bal'.

Ord£red, Thaube Messenger of tilt: House, under the
conduct of the Guard, return Dr. Clturdl to the place Ii'om
whence he WaS taken.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Mr. Speaker, Major Haw-
ley, Co]onel Orne, Mr. Gerry, and Mr. Mills, be a Com-
mittee to take into consideration the conduct of Benjamin
Church, Esquire, and such order as is propel' for Ihis House
to take thereon, and report.

Saturday, Oetoher 28, 1775.

"Cpon a motion, Ordered, That the Galleries be kept
clear for the future, unless in any case the House order
otherwise.

Jamf:,sPre$coU, Esquire, brought down. a Letter, in an-
swer to General Washington's of the 6th instant, reported
by a Committee all the same.

Benjamin White, Esq., brought down a Mel1}oria]from
Jeremiah PQwell, Esquire, in behalf of the Committee of
Safety of North- Yarmouth, and Isaac Parsons, in behalf
of the Committee of Safety of New-Gloucester, expressing
their apprehensions of an intention in the enemy to take
posseSSiO!lOfFalmouth-Neck, and to improve the harbour
the approaching winter, for the King's Ships, and the dan:'
gerous consequences that would ensue from such a measure;
and praying lor assistance.

This was accompanied with a Letter from Jeremiah Pow-
ell, Eoq., informing of Deserters fi'om the fleet that burnt
Falmouth.

AfternQon.
The Report of the Committee for considering a more

expeditious method of sett]ing Accounts, after debate had
thereon, and amendment made, passed as follows:

\Vhei;eas an a(tenJionto the more important affairs of
the Government, in the present times of difficulty an:d dis-
tress, renders it irnpractica ble for this House to receive and
examine the numerous' Accounts now daily exhibited against

the Government, agreeable to the mode heretofore usualJy
practised; and the payment thereof may be greatly delayed,
to the detriment of indil'idllals as well as the community:

Therefore, ResoTt,ed, That Co!. Po/'ter, Nat/'aI! Cush-
ing, Esquire, MI'. Wood, .MI'. Durfee, Mr. Watson, Major
Brooks, and Captain Stone, be, and they Iwreby are ap-
pointed a Committee, until the further order of this House,
to receive, examine, and, in behalf of this House, finally
pass upon all Accounts, not otherwise committed, \\ hich
shall be presented to them for payment of services done, and
articles bought, by orner of Congress or the General Coult,
and properly voucbed; and the doings of said Committee
shall be considered as valid as any vote or resolve of the
House, touching said A~counts. And said Committee, or
any four of them, who are hereby appointed a quorum, are
directed to OPQnan office, and advertise the publick ihereof,
and of this Resolve, that the business may be constantly
attenned ann effectually performcd.

Ann said Committee are further directed to keep in a
book a true copy of all Accounts which shall be passed by
tbem, and sent to tbe Board for concufl'ence and payment;
and to cause the same to be laid before the HOllse, for
perusal and inspection,once, or oftener, in each session,
as the House shall judge necessary.

Also, Resolved, That the Secretary be, and he hereby
is dirccted to keep weh Accounts as shall be passed by
such Committee, and in consequence tbereof concurred and
ordered to be paid by the honourable Board, in separate
files.

Also, Resolved, That the honourable Board be, and
they hereby are empowered, in the recess of the General
Court, to concur and order payment for Accounts which
shall have been passed by the Committee aforesaid, as
effectually as if the General Court had been then sitting.

Monday,Oetob()r:m,T775.

The Committee on the Petition of William Davis'" re-
ported as follows, which was read and accepted, viz:

As it is of the utmost importance that this Colony be
we!l provided with Gunpowder, in order to make a proper
stand against our merciless enemy: therefore,

Resolved, That the Petition of William Davis)egrant-
ed; and that the said Davis be, and he hereb)' is perrniwid
to send the Sloop Reliance to any foreignupOlts,in order
to purchase find bring into this Colonya carg()oFGuripow-
del', provided that tbe said Davis, or the Master of said
Sloop, shall give his Bond, with sufficient $uretter $urcties,
i.o.ihe Receiver-General of this CoJony, in the penal sum
of two thousand Pounds, conditioned, that if the said Sloop
shall, bona fide, bring the Powder she shall take on board
during said ,-:oyage into some port in any of the United
Colonies, (Boston and Nantucket excepted,) and shaH take
on board no other cargo, in Ol'derfor said voyage, than
cash on]y; and, also, no more provisions than what shall
be allowed by a permit, under the hands of tbe..Committee
of Correspondence for the Town of Dartm,!utl~,as being
absolutely necessary for the prosecution of said voyage,
then the said Bond shall be void; or else, to stand and
remain in fulI force, effect, and value.

In Council, October 30, 1775: Read and concurred.

Charles Chauncy, Esq., brought down from the honour-
able Board an Order for the appointment of a day for a
general Thanksgiving, passed in Council viz:

.. In CQUI)eil, October 30, 1775.
({

Ordend, That James Otis and Eldad Taylor, Esqs.,
with such as the hOl1ourable..House sha!l join, be a Com-
mittee to appoint sOme day for holding a general Thanks-

"Petition of TVilli'lIn Davis, of Dartmouth, humbly sheweth: That
!h,e Towq.ofD'fI"tln?uth, where your petitioner now dwells, aswell as
m'my of the neighbouring Towns, are much exposed to the ravages
of the enemy, and almost dJstitute of that eBsenti;tl ,lrtiele, p!>'Wd~r;
and as there is a Company stat;otled at Dartmouth, by your hon-
oor,lblc Court, for tho def~nee of the sea-coast, yonr petitiQner Hppr~_
hends it will be very necessary for a supply of powder at hand upoll ~It
eUlQrgeneies. Y o\lrpetition~J:'. Q\1mbly requests thllt the hOlJou~llble
Court would grant him a permit to send his sI00p,call(,dtl1eN~b~nce,
now lying at Dartmouth, re1\rly to put to s~a, witli h,n-Ji~~li1st, to some
of the French West. India Islands, witb moneys. und~r sq~lircstl"ktion8
as your HOl10nrs shall see most expedient n.nd be"c!iciJ,1!JoJhe public!;,
ill orderth<>;t yo.ur pe1itionerma:r procur~ ~nd briug 1iacK:ileargo of
powder, wb.leh 18 much wanted l!l Dart"lOuth .mdt!W)tQighhQllring
Towns, ~nd most essentially necessary for the Pf(!8crvatioIl of th.e
ei)!mtry. Your petitioner pr1\Ys yQl1)' Honours' consideration; 1\Dd
your petitioner, 1\S in duty bound, shall eVer pray.
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W H.LU.MSTORY,per order.

Read and accepted; and thereupon,
Ordered, That Mr. Gerry procure the three hundred of

the forms for a Muster-Roll printed and delivered to the
Adjutant-General.

Ordered, That Mr. Story, Colonel Otis, and Mr. Pitts,
wait on his Excellency, for the purpose mentioned in the
foregoing Report.

Michael Farley, Esq" brought down a Report on the
Memorial from the Commiuee of Safety from North- Yar-
mouth and New- Gloucester.

Read and accepted, as taken into a new draught, and is
as follows:

That it is necessary some assistance should be granted
to the Town of Falmouth at this distressing time. And in
order thereto, they apprehend that some suitable person
should be appointed by this Court to take the command of
the whole of the men stationed on the sea-coasts in the
County of Cumberland, and that he should order such in-
trenchments or fortifications to be erected, for their defence
and protection, as he shall think proper; and that he re-
tain two Companies at Falmouth constantly; and, in case
of any emergency, that he canse the Militia thereabouts
to be alarmed and mustered, and, when mustered, to be
under his command and direction, and to be dischargec1
as soon as the service wiJI admit.

That three barrels of Powder, lately arrived at the east-
ward, in Captain Johnson, of Newlturyport, and one hun-
dred of the effective Arms brought by him, be transported
to Falmouth, and delivered to such person as shall as afore-
said, be appoil!ted, to be by him used in defending and pro-
tectmg the said Town, and in annoying the enemy; he to
be accountable to this Court for the same.

Benjamil~ White, Esq., brought down a Report on Gen,
Washington's Letter, concerning the necessity of making

T d 0 t b 31 177
"

some assistance to Gloucester.
ues ay, co cr ,a, R d d d 'TI C ' tt {'

' d ' h b h d f b
ea , an or ered to be recommitted.

le omml ee lor consl ermg t e est met a 0 0 - .
taining Muster-Rolls of the Forces raised by this Colony Upon a mot]?n, Resolved, ,That the last paragraph ,in a

fOl' their services to the first day of August, reported a~ Report respeetmg t~e ,Clothmg of the A,rmy, passed this

follows: House the 21st of this mstant, be reconsIdered, and tbat

That tbey conceive the most expeditious way to obtain t!le Committee o,f Clothing be di~"ected to gi~e pub]ick no-

the Muster- Rolls of the several Regiments raised by this lice, that they will not be permlt!~d to receive any Coats

Colony, will be to apply to his Excellency General Wash- ?fter the 1st of December, and ~re {!Irect~rl to pay no ~oney

ington, to request him to give out his orders to tbe several 1\1tbe room of Coats to the SoldlCrs, till the twentieth of
Colonies, that the several Captains in each Regiment December.

make out, a Muster-~oJl of his Company, from the day In Council, November 3, 1775: Read and concurred.
each Sol(her was enlisted, to the first day of August last, An engrossed Bill for apportioning anrl assessing a Tax
a~d that the Rolls be made up ag~eeable to, the form ,here- of Forty-Six Thousand Pounds upon the several Towns
Wllh presente?; three IIl~ndred pnnted copIes of willch to and other places in this Colony, for the defraying the pub-
be lodged with the Adjutant-General for that purpose. lick charges, and the support of civil Government.
And that the Rolls, so made up and sworn to by the several Read, and Ri$olved, That this Bill pass to be enacted.
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giving throughout this Colony, and to report the form of a
Proclamation therefor, and the manner in which the same
shall issue."

Read and concurred.
Ordered, That Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Mills, and Mr. Ni-

cllOls,be joined.
The Committee on the Memorial of the Rev. Isaac

Backus, agent for the Baptists, reported. Read and ac-
cepted, with amendment.

Ordered, That Dr. Fletcher have liberty to bring in a
Bill for the redress of such grievances as he apprehends
the Baptists labour under.

Eldad Taylor, Esq. brought down an Order, passed in
Council, viz;

"
In Council, October 30, 1775.

" Ordered, That Mr. Mose.~ Gill, Esq., be of the Com-
mittee appointed to confer with a Committee of the hon-
ourable House, with regard to the method of appointing
Military Officers and the regulation of the Militia; and,
IIlgo, to be of the Committee ~ppointed to confer with a
Committee of the honourable House, in regard to the man-
ner in which the Attorney-General may and ouaht to be
appointed."

0

Mr. Speaker communicated to the House two Letters
from General Washington-one with respect to affordin"
some necessaries of defence to Cape-Ann, another on th~
difficulty of obtaining Hay and Fir'e- Wood.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Major Ilawley and
Major Bliss be of the Committee for considering what fur-
ther measures are necessary to be taken to encourage the
manufactory of Saltpetre, in the room of Mr. Hopkins and
:MI'. Wood.

On the Memorial and Letter from Jeremiah Powell and
Laac Parsons, brought down the 28th instant,

Ordered, That 1\11'.Story, Col. Thompson, Mr. Cross,
and MI'. Pitts, with such as the honourable Board shaH
appoint, be a Committee to consider said Memorial and
Letter, and report.

Afternoon.
Jedediah ~Foster, Esq" brought down from the Board

two Letters from General Washington-one on the subject
of affording assistance to Cape-Ann, with the subsequent
Order of Council, viz:

"
In Council, October 30, 1775,

H Ordered, That Benjamin Chadbow"n and John If/hit-
comb, Esquires, with such as the honourable House shall
join, be a Committee to take the subject-matter of the
within Letter under consideration, and report."

Read and concurred.
Ordered, That MI'. Cross, Mr, Fe5senden,and Co]onel

Sayer, be joined.
The other Letter brought down was on the subject of

the scarcity of Hay and Wood. Read, and Ordered, That
Captain Thatcher, Mr. Stickney, and Mr. Ingalls, consi-
der thereon immediately, and report.

The Committee for collecting the several Resolves of
the Congresses and General Court, respecting the providing
for the Poor of the Town of Boston, reported. Read and
recommitted.

Ordered, That the Committee collect the sense of said
Resolves, in order to be printed.

Captains, be lodged by the respective Colonels, as soon a~
may be, in the Secretary's office of this Colony, vouched
by the original enlistment of each man.

That such of the Soldiers as have received Arms from
the Colony, 01' the Town to which he belongs, be paid
only such sums as sha]] appear to be due to him to the
first day of August last, after deducting the value of the
A~ms received by him, at the rates charged by the Com-
mittee of Safety, or the Committee of Supplies, or the
Town of whom he received the same, as also the amount
of Clothing he has been supplied with; and that if, after
the last day of December next, such Soldier shaH deliver
such of his Arms as he has received of the Commissary
or Selectmen of any Town, in behalf of then Colony, to
the Commissary-General of this Colony, at W(Jtertou'l~,
such Soldier shall receive out of the publick Treasury the
amount of the stoppage that sha]] be made for saioArms,
deducting six Shillings for the use of the same, he pro-
ducing a certi6c~te that such Arms are so delivered; arid
also for such Arms as shall have been borrowed and re-
ceived from any Selectmen of any Town, in consequence
of any Resolves of the late Provincial Congress, upon a
receipt of such Selectmen being produced, that the same
have ~een returned; the sum so stopped in the Roll shall
be paid by the Receiver-General, the said deduction of
six Shi]]ings being 6rst made, unless they sha]] proouce a
certificate that the owners have been satisfied for the use
of the same Arms.
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Afternoon.
Upon a motion, Ordered, That Colonel Thurston and

Mr. Allen be of the Committee to receive Accounts from
the Selectmen of the several Towns, of Provisions sent to
the Army, by their respective Towns, immediately after
the battle at Concord.

A Petition of Nicholas Sewell and Isaias Preble, pray-
ing liberty for a Schooner to go to the West-Indies, the
owners giving bond tbat she sball bring back the wbole or
most of her proceeds in Powder, 01' other warlike stores,
if t1]6Y can be purchased. Read, and committed to MI'.
Bragdon, Colonel Orne, and MI'. Rice.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Colonel Orne go with a
m,e.~,s~~_t.o_~he honourable ~oard, and inquir~ ~f they ha ve
prrssec! on a Resolve of tlJIS House, determll1l11g a more
e£pediilOus mediad of settling Accounts.

~,o),H!)eLl.'~~t~[ c~l;ne .down from the Council Board, and
informed the House that the Board had non-concl1l'l'ed the
R~.~9(,i',9~:~~Hl,l~g Accounts.

ppan a motion, Ordered, That the Secretary lay said
Reso)ve on the table.

Ttl~:s~~~t~~y ac'cordingly laid the same on the table.
tI1e(;r{)~mittee fqr considering the most effectual mea-

s\l.r~SfQL~J}CQ!Jraging the manufacturing of Saltpetre re-
ported. Read and accepted.

Rl!sQlvc:d, That Doctor Whiting, a Member of the Com-
mittee appointed by this Court to improve the art and
business- of manufacturing Saltpetre, be directed imme-
diately to repair again to the Colony of Connecticut, to
sllch person or persons as upon inquiry he shall suppose
to be best skilled in tbe said art; and atier gaining the best
information to be obtained relative to this matter, that he
repair, with Deacon Baker, another of said Committee, di-
rectly to Newburyport, and that they, with Captain .John
Peck, tbe other of said Committee, use their utmost efforts,
un~il th~.JJith gay of Decemuer next, for obtaining a suc-
cessful an,d sure method of manufacturing said commodity;
and that, in addition to the sum voted by this Court as a
reward toeaeh of the said Committee for every day they
should be employed in said sen'ice, there be allowed and
paid out of the publick Treasury tbe sum of two ShiIJings
per day, to each of tbem, who, from the date hereof, shall
be employed in tbe manner and during the time aforesaid,
together with twenty ShiIJings per week, while absent from
their families, to defray their expensp.s; and that, agreeable
to a former Resol ve of this Court, tbey cause to be pub-
]ished, in the plainest manner and as early as may be, all
the use(uL9i~eoveries tbey sball from time to time make
in said bll~ine.ss, in all the newspapers of this Colony.

Also, Resolved,That the said Committee be, and they
hereby are empowered, in addition to half a dollar per
pound, whis:h they were directed by this Court to give for
all tbe Saltpetre which should be manufactured in this
C()lony, and delivered to them before the first of October,
1776, to pay a bounty of four shiJlings per pound, for all
that shall be manufactured as af()resaid, before the first of
June De,Xt; provided that each manufacturer shall produce
to them at least fifty pounds thereof, and a certificate from
a majority of the Se]ectmen of the Town in whicb it shall
ha\'e been made, that it was by him manufactured.

In Council, November 1,1775: Read and concurred.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Mr. Fessenden and Mr.
Cooper be a Committee to wait on General Washington
t his evening, and desire him to defergiving orders in con-
sequence of the message sent him this morning, till further
applica.tioJ}from tbe HO\.Jse.

The ucceptance of the Report of the Committee on a
method for obt"ining 1\1uster-RoJls reconsidered; and

OrdeHd~ That the Report be recommitted, and the
Committee be directed to present a form.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That the Report of the Com-
mittee on a more expeditious method of settling Accounts
be recommitted.

\V cdnesday, N ovem'bcr 1, 1775.

The Committee on General TVashington's Letter, con-
cerning tbe scarcity of Wood and Hay, reported. Head
and not, agGepted.

Upon a motion, Ordered, Tbat Captain Batchelder, Col-
onel Orne, Major Brooks, Mr. Bopkin$, and 1\11'. Cush-
ing, be a Committee to wait on General Washington, and
acquaint him witb tbe true reasons of the scarcity of Wood
and Hay, and inquire what quantity he wants of each.

An engrossedBill for encouraging the fittingout Armed
Vessels.

Read, and Resolved, That the Bill passto be enacted.

"In Council, Novem1:Jer1, 17i5.

"An engrossed Bill entitled an Act for fixing out Al'Il1ed
Yessels to defend the Sea-Coast of Ameriw, and for erect-
ing a Court of J lIstice, to try and condemn all VesseTSthat
should be found infesting the same, having passed the
House of Representati \'es to be enacted; read a second
time, and passed a concurrence to be enacted."

A Memorial from the Selectmen of Newburyport, selting
fmth that there are a number of the Poor of the Town of
Boston in that Town, and that they may be supported
chea per elsewhere.

Read, and committed to Mr. Nichols, Colonel Thurston,
and lVIr. Ingalls.

Doctor Bolten brought down from the Council Board a
Report upon a Letter from General l'Vashington,concf:rn-
ing affording assistance to Glollcester. .

"The Committee of both Houses appointed to take
into consideration a Letter from his Excellency General
Washington, respecting the fortifying Cape-Ann Harbour,
ha"e attended that service, and beg leave to report, as their
opinion, that his ExcelJency the General be desired to
direct Major .Mason to proceed to the Towns of Concord,
Worcester, Lancaster, and Lticester, there to view the
Cannon now in those Towns, and such and so many of
them (being tbe property of this Colony) as he shall judge
fit for use, and necessary for the defence of saiduharbour,
the Town of Gloucester have leave to remove to that
place. And that it be earnestly recommended t.o the Se-
lectmen or Committees of the Towns aforesaid, in whose
care any Cannon (not the property of this CoJony) may
be, and viewed as aforesaid, that they deliver them to the
Town of Gloucesta, on this important occasion, if needed.
And that Major .Mason, or the Selectmen of the Town of
Glollcester, have liberty, on the credit of this Go)onl', to
procure, from any Town or person who may have it to
spare, two barrels of Powder, to be replaced as soonasthe
state of the Colony will admit of it; and if not replaced,
such Towns or persons to recei\'e pay therefor, out of the
Colony Treasury, ,at a rate not exceeding five ShiIJings
pel' pound, and s::udGloucester to be accountable therefor
to this Court. That Captain Batchelder wait on General
Washington for the purpose above mentioned, ana that the
Selectmen of Gloucester be immediately served with a copy
of this Resolve."

Afternoon.

The Committee appointed to make inquiry into any
fraud that may be committed by any person belonging to the
Forces raised by this Colony, beg leave to report: That
they have summoned befme them Jeremiah 1Iill, Jun., a
Captain in the Regiment commanded by Colonel James
Scammons j and said Hill declares tbat some time in the
summ~r past, when tbe said Colonel Scammons received the
month's advance pay ordered by this Colony for his Regi-
ment, the sairl Colonel Scammons took tbe enlisting paper
which the said Hill had enlisted his Company by, and
made a mark thereon, and wrote by it "Daniel Scammons,
his mark," and then took a montb's ac!\'ance wages, which'
he said was for his son of that name, who was about ten
years of age, and then at hOllle at Peppcreliborf)Ugh, in
tbe County of York; and that the said Daniel ba.s never
been in the camp. A nd the s~id Hill further informecI tbe
said Committee, tbat the said Colonel Scammo1Js ordered
him to make return of said Daniel as on furlough; and that
some time in August last, the said Colonel Scammo'ns told
the saicI IJill, tbat as the said Daniel had never been in the
camp, he must n?t consirler him any more as a soldier;
and that the said Colonel Scammonshas, during this cam-
paign, had a son for bis waiter or servant, about twelve or
fourteen years old. Whercupon, the Committee beg lea\'e
to report the following Resolve:
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Resolved, That a copy of the foregoing Report be laid
before his Ex:celleucy General Washington.

In Council, November ~, 1775: Read and concurred.
The House being informed that 1\1r.Jedediah Phipps, of

Sherburne, had made important improvements in tbe ma-
nufacture of Saltpetre, and was at the door,

Ordered, That he be admitted on the floor.
He came in accordingly; and having judiciously answer-

ed such questions as were put to him, and declared his
entire readiness to communicate every discovery he had
made,

Ordered, That the Committee who were directed to
consider the most effectual method for encQuraging the
manufacturing of Saltpetre, and reported on the 31st ult.,
be directed to sit again on that business, and report if any
further order is necessary to be taken thereon.

Ordered, That Colonel Orne be of the Committee for
the purpose above mentioned, in the room of Mr. Phillips.

On the Petition of Samuel Stanwood the Committee re-
p<:Jrted. Read and accepted.

On the Representation made by Sam'l Stanwood, Chair-
man of the Committee of Safety and Correspondence for
the Towns of Brunswick, Bowdoinham, and Topsham,*

Resolved, That the said Committees are hereby justified
in their inquiries, and are directed to suffer the nine Ves-
se�s, in their Memorial mentioned, to return to Nantucket,
with such necessaries as they can procure; provided, that
each Mastel' of those Vessels bind himself in a sum equal
to the value of his respective Vessel and Cargo, payable
to the Treasurer of this Colony, for tbe \lse of this Colony,
conditioned, that he will sail directly for the Island of Nan-
tucket, and there land tbe Cargo, in stich Vessel contained,
for the use of the inhabitants of said Is]and, and that tbe
Same shall not be disposed of to any other purpose; and
the said Committee are hereby directed to take such Bonds,
at the charge of such Masters of the said Vessels, previous
to their permitting them to go ou't, and the same to trans-
mit to the Treasurer of this Colony, as soon as may be.

In Council, November~, 1775: Read and concurred.
Whereas 1\Ir.Jedediah Phipps, of Sherburne, has pro-

duced to this Court several pounds of genuine Saltpetre,
of bis own manufacturing, and gi\.en full evidence of his
knowledge in discovering earth impregnated therewith, as
well as his abilities to manufacture said commodity; and
also has consented to enter the employment of tbis Go-
vernment, for improving the art and business aforesaid, and
engaged to communicate his useful discoveries tberein;
there fore,

Resolved, That the said 1\Ir.Jedediah Phipps be taken
into the serdce of this Colony as aforesaid, until !1Je15th
of December next, and he is hereby directed to repair to
Newburyport, as soon as may be, and use bis utmost efforts,
with Doctor Whiting, Deacon Baker, and Captain John
Peck, a Committee of this Court for the purpose afore-
said, or either of them, to make furtber improvements in
tbe art of manufacturing said commodity; and for every
day which he shall be absent from home, and employed
agreeable to the direction of this Resolve, he shall be
allowed and paid out of the publick Treasury the sum of
six. Shillings per day, for his service, and twenty Shillings

., Representation of the Committeo of Safety and Correspondenco
for the Towns of Brltnswick, Bowdoinham, and Topsham: Beg leave
to inform this honounble Court, that bcing informed that ninc sail of
vesscls had arrived at Kennebeck, and had dispcrsed thcmselvcsthrough
tho various branches of said river, and were collecting fire_wood, but-
ter, and other articles, we, therefore, thinking it our duty to wait on
them, and inquire into the legality of their proceeding, have found
that they hat! in no wise foUowed the direction of the Congresses or
Gen<)ra! Assembly, but were come here with only clearance from that
part of the port of Boston called Nantucket, without consent of any
Committe\> whatever, by them signified, and in direct opposition to a
resolve of COT1gress of the 9th of June last.

We, therefore, being twelve in number, of the Committee of the
several Towns above mentioned, having personalIy and particularly
eX;lmined into this matter, and find, by the master's own confession,
that they brought with them no license from allY Committee whatever,
and that alttheir pretensions for carrying out of this place any of the
above articles was a permit f..om one Samuel Goodwin and Samnel
Emerson, two of the Committee of Safety from the Town of Pow "al-
borough, to SQTIleof said vessels to sail out of said river, whieh we
thought not tegal. \Ve, therefore, taking the wholo into pm serious
consideration, have ordered said vessels to be stopped, and hauled up,
until the mind of this honourable Court is known; which determina-
tion of ours has been put into execution, and waits your RonQurs'
approbation,

per week, to defray his expenses, as already provided for
said Committee.

In Council, November ~, 1775: Read and concurred.
The Committee dit'ected to colJect the sense of the

several Resolves of former Congresses and this Court,
respecting the Poor of Boston, reported.

Read, and Ordered, That Mr. Rawson, Major Brooks,
and Major Jewett, compare said Report with the ol"iginal
Resolves.

JJlosesGill, Esq., brought down from the hQnourable
Board the Report on the Memorial respecting Falml)uth.

An Account of Israel Dickinson, for services at the re-
duction of Ticonderoga, read, and committed to the Com-
mittee on Accounts.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Mr. Dat,is be of the
Committee on the state of the Schooner and Cargo be-
longing to George Erving and Captain Wormwell, in the
room of Mr. Jewett.

The Committee to consider the state of the Muster-
RolJs, and report the best method to have them completed,
reported, that on the back of the RolJs there be printed
the folJowing Resolve, viz:

Resolved, That any Officer or Soldier that shall be
guilty of any frauds or falsehood in the return of any arti-
cle or sum which he shall have received of this Colony,
to be made in the within Muster-RolJ, and be convicted
thereof, such Officer or Soldier shaH forfeit his wages, and
be accordingly cashiered.

Read and accepted.
The Committee for waiting on General Washington,

with a message in answer to his Letter on the articles of
Wood and Hay, reported that they had delivered the
message; and that the General informed them that be
should want twelve thousand cords; and that he would
order an estimate to be made of the Hay that would be
wanted, and acquaint the Comt thereof. Whereupon,

Ordered, That the Committee abovementioned, together
with 1\1r. Dix and Mr. Ellis, take into consideration the
request of General 'Washington, concerning the articles of
Wood and Hay, and report the most effectual method of
procuring them.

The Committee for considering the method of obtain-
ing Vouehers to support the Accounts to be transmitted to
the Continental Congress reported. Read and accepted.

Whereas many Vouchers are lodged in the hands of the
Treasurer of this Colony, and in the Secretary's office,
that may be necessary to be produced to prove the seve-
ral articles of charge to be transmitted to the Continental
Congress by this CQlony, which the Treasurer and Secre-
tary may not think they can with propriety deliver out
of their possession without the express dil"ections of this
Court; therefore,

Resolved, That the Treasurer and the Secretary be, and
they are hereby several]y directed to deliver unto the Com-
mittee appointed by this Court to prepare the accounts of
charges and ex penses incurred by this Colony in the de-
fence of Amedcan liberty, to be transmitted to the hon-
ourable the Continental Congress, they, the said Commit-
tee, making out an account of the amount of the sums,
supported by the several vouchers, and their date, and the
names of the persons to whom any sums, as aforesaid,
have been paid, and giving a receipt fot' the vouchers
they shall receive; which receipt of said Committee shall
be held good and effectual to discharge the Treasurer and
the Secretary, in as full and ample manner and sort as
though the vouchers had not been delivered as aforesaid.

In Council, November 3, 1775: Read and concurred.

Thur.d-ay, November 2, 1775.

A Petition of Benjamin Ames and Nathaniel Gage, in
behalf of tbe Commission Officers in Colonel James Prye's
Regiment, praying compensation for the losses they sustain-
ed in the battle at Bltnker's Hill, read, and committed to
MI'. Hubbard, Capt. Stearns, and Mr. Stickney.

The Report of the Committee on the Memorial concern-
ing Falmouth, brought down yesterday, read, and non-COn-
curred in the amendment proposed by the honourable
Board.

*
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Ordered, That Mr. Pitts, Mr. Story, and Mr. Ban-
croft, be a Committee to consider a motion made by Mr.
Speaker, that some suitable person, as an Engineer, be di-
rected to repair to Plymouth, to afford assistance in making
necessary works of defence there; and that they have an
order to receive a Carriage for a Field-Piece that was made
for them by order of the Committee of Supplies.

The Committee on the method for encouraging the
manufacturing of Fire-Arms reported. Read, and after
debate thereon, recommitted for amendment.

. The Committee on the Resolves concerning the Poor
of Boston, reported. Rea"d, amended, and accepted, as
follows, viz:

Wbereas, by two resolves of Congress passed the 1st of
]t1ay and the 1st of July last, the provision made for the
reception and support of the poor of the Towns of Bos-
t(ln and f;harlestown, who are driven from those Towns
by the cruel hand of tyranny and oppression, is confined
to a certain number of Towns in this Colony, as appears
by a schedule annexed to said resolves; and whereas num-
bers of said poor, having relations and connexions in other
Towns, or in prospect of some employ, are removed or
are about removing themsel ves to other Towns than those
mentioned in said schedules:

Therefore, Resolved, Tbat such suffering poor shall be
allowed to remove into any Town in this Colony, they
producing a certificate from any of the Selectmen, Town
Clerk, or the Overseers of the Poor of Boston or Charles-
town, that they are of the poor of the Town to which said
Selectmen, &c., does or did in March last belong; and it
is hereby recommended to the Selectmen of all such
Towns, where said poor are or may be removed, to pro-
vide for and employ them in the best and most prudent
manner till the further order of this Court; and to all the
inhabitants of this Colony, that they may be treated with
that humanity and tenderness which their merits and suf-
ferings in the common cause of their Country have entitled
them to. And every Town in the Colony that shall re-
ceive and provide necessary provisions, fuel or clothing,
for the support of sucb suffering pOOl', shall be allowed and
paid therefor; and said sufferers shall not in future be
considered as the poor of tbat Town to which they re-
move.

And whereas, from the present confusion, some of the
poor of Boston and Charlestown have removed, or may
remove out of said Towns without a proper certificate,
and the Towns to which such persons have removed, or
may remove, may refuse to receive and provide for them
for want of tbe same: It is, notwithstanding, recommended
to the Selectmen of such Towns, that if, upon careful in-
quiry, they shaI\ judge any such person or persons to be
of the poor of either of said Towns, that such provision be
made as is necessary to prevent their sufferings, until sllch
certificate can be procured, and such Towns shall be re-
imbursed as is before provided.

And whereas some Towns in the Colon}' may have a
larger number of the poor of the Towns of Boston and
Charlestown than has been heretofore assigned them, and
more than they are willing to retain, the Selectmen of
those Towns may cause such poor to be removed to some
rrown that shall not have tbe proportion that has been
assigned them, or to any other Town said poor may
choose, tbat shall not object to their being sent to them;
and the Selectmen or Overseers of the Poor of such
Towns are requested to receive and make provision for
them, as is before directed; all reasonable charges attend-
ing such removal to be paid by this Colony.

And it is further Rfsolved, That the Selectmen of the
several Towns within this Colony, and such Committees
as have been appointed by Congress or this Court, who
have transported or received and supported any of the
poor of the Towns of Baston or Charlestown, according
to the resolves of the late Congress of this Colony or of
~his Court, relative to such poor, be, and hereby are direct-
ed to exbibit to this Court fair accounts of the expense of
transporting or receiving and supporting any such poor from
the tiI11,t~P~~ expense began, to the 1st day of Octoher
l;Jst, expressl'ng the name and age of each person so "e.
ceived and gupported) also, that the Selectmen of the
several Towns, who shall still support any of the pOOl'of

the Towns aforesaid, be directed, from and after the 1st day
of October last, to make up their accounts to the end of
every three months, and exhibit them to tbis CQurt; and
tbat William Cooper, Esq., cause these resolves to be forth-
with printed in handbills, and transmitted to the Select-
men of each Town.in this Colony, that the severalTowns
in this Colony, and the poor sufferers of the Towns of
Boston and Charlestown, may have a dear and preciw
knowledge of what this Court has in their justice and com-
passion done for the re]ief and support of those sufferers.

In Council, November 3, 1775: Read and concurred.

Afternoon.
Upon a motion, Ordered, That the Secretary be direct-

ed to lay on tbe table the Report of the CommittecQn the
Memorial concerning FalmoUth.

Upon a motion, Resolved, That a Resolution or this
House, of the 6th ultimo, directing Joseph Greenleaf, ESI/.,
to make experiments with earth at Brookfidd, be reconsi-
dered: and

Resolved, That Joseph Greenleaf, Esq., with other
persons{ not exceeding two, as he may choose, be, and
hereby are appointed, to repair to Brookfield, or other.
places, to make experiments with the earth there, said to
be proper for producing Sulphur.

A Petition of Azor Orne and Elbridge Gerry, setting
forth the exposed situation of the Town of Marblehead,
and the inrligence of many of its inhabitants, and praying
payment of the wages and billeting Money due to the Sol-
diers posted in said Town, as well as other relief. Read,
and committed to MI'. Johnson, Mr. Rice, Mr. Hall, Mr.
Lovell, and Colonel Mackintosh.

The Committee appointed to consider the expediency
of providing an Engineer for the Town of Plymouth r~-
ported. Read and accepted.

Be.wlved, That some suitable person for an Engineer,
&c., be appointed, to repair immediately to Plymoutlt,
there to make such works as are necessary for the defence
of that Town, &c., against the ravages of the cnemy; and
that a carriage for a Fie]d-Piece, which was some time
past made by them, by order of the Committee of Sup-
plies, and now in T1'atertown, be appropriated for the use
of said Town, and delivered to the Hon. James Warren,
Esq" and also that they be supplied with Cannon Ball for
the purpose above mentioned, to the amount of one ton of
Cannon and Swivel Shot; and that the Selectmen of said
Town be, and hereby arc empowered to procure and fur-
nish the said quantity of Shot, and exhibit their accollnt to
this Court for payment; and that the Speaker, Colonel
Sayer, and Captain Partridge, be a Commiuee to wait on
bis Excellency General Washington, and desire him to
appoint some suitable person as an Engineer, to repair to
Plymouth for tbe purposes above mentioned.

In Council, November 3, 1775: Read and concurred.

"

Benjamin Lincoln, Esq., brought down a Lelter Ii'om
DaniellIobart, of Abington.

The Committee for proposing the most effectual method
for encouraging the manufacturing of Fire-Arms report-
ed again. Read and accepted, as fo]]ows:

Wbereas it is of the utmost importance to the welfare
:md happiness of these Colonies, that the manufacturing of
Fire-Arms and provisionof Military Stores by effectually
promoted and encouraged, agreeable to the recommenda-
tion of the honourable. Continental Congress:

Therefore, Resolved, That for every effective and sub-
stantial Fire-Arm which shall be manufactured in this
Colony, with a barrel of three feet and nine inches in
length, that will carry an ounce ball, a good bayonet with
a blade not less than eighteen inches in length, a steel ram-
rod with a spring to retain the same, two loops for gun
strings, and the maker's name stamped or engraved on the
lock, and which shall be deli vel'ed at Watertown, to Rich-
ard Deven.~, E'1Q., Commissary, on or before the 1st day
of June ne~t, and resemble in construction, and, as nearly
as may be, equal in goodness with the King's new arms,
there shall be al10wed and paid out of the publiekTrea-
sur)', to the owner thereof, tile sum of three Pounds.

And for the accom:110dation and convenience of such
Ul1l1ufacturcl's,
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.It i~ also Resolved, That Colonel John Baker, of Ips.
tl'lch, In ,the ~Oltnt)' of Essex; Captain lchabod Goodwin,
of Berwlck, m the County of York; Captain Oliver Witt
of Paxton, in the_ County of Worcester; Captain Elijah
Hunt,. of Northampton;

.

Mr. A,aron A,~!tley, of Spring-
field, In the County of Hampshzre; Captain David Bush
of Pittsfield, in the County of Berkshire; Doctor David
Cobb, of Taunton, in the Coullty of Bristol; J\h. Michael
l3lackwell, in the County of Barnsta.ble; and Captain
James Ilatch, of Pembroke, in the County of Plymouth;
be, and they hereby are respectively empowered to receive
for the Colony, at the price and during the time aforesaid
aH Fire-Arms which shall be offered them for sa]e, and
manufactured as aforesaid; and they are directed to deli-
v~r the ~ame once a month to the Commissary, and, taking
Ills receipt therefor, to apply to the Council for a sufficient
sum wherewith to pay for such Fire-Arms, the charges of
transportation, &c. Provided, always, That the owner of
each Fire-Arm which shaH be received for the Colony,
shall prove tbe same at his own risk, by four inches and a
h,df of powder, a ball and wads on each, in presence of one
of tbe Committee aforesaid, or, iJ1 failure thereof before
I C '

't 1~ ommlssary.
And it is hereby recommended to the Committee of

Correspondence and Selectmen of each Town in this Co-
lony, to a pply to the manu facturers of Fire-Arms in their
respective Towns, and afford them aH necessary encour-
agement, and to post this Resolve, that the inhabitants of
each Town may promote this salutary measure.

[Thus far is proposed to be published.]
Resolved, That the honourab]e Council, or a major part

of them, be, and they hereby are empowered to allow and
payout of the publick Treasury, for Fire-Arms which
shaH be delivered to the Commissary as afiHesaid, such
S~lmsas by his receipts shall appear due to the Committee
aforesaid, or venders thereof, toerether with the chareres of

h '

0 0

pure aSlng and transportation, and a]so at any time to order
such ~ums to be delivered to the Commissary, for payment
of Fire-Arms which he may receive in their recess or
adjournment, as they shall judge necessary, the Commis-
sary to be accollntau]e to this Court for the same.

Resolved, That there be paid out of the pubJick Trea-
sury to Richard Devens, Esq., tbe sum of one hundled
Pounds, to be forthwith in rested by an Armonrer, or some
other judicious person, to be by him appointed in Steel,
Files, and other tools, necessary to carryon the manufac-
tory aforesaid j and he is hereby directed to supply with
said articles the manufacturers in this Colony who shall
need them, and pay him therefor, at such advanced prices
as shall be sufficient to pay the charges of purchasing and
transportation, and to account with this Court for the same.
And he is further directed to bire or provide, at Concord,
a suitable building for an Arsenal, and a guard therefor,
when furnished with Colony Arms, and to cause said
Arms to be marked on the barrel, near the lock, with the
letters M. B., and also to be numbered, and to employ an
Armourer when necessary, for this and other purposes; and

- the Commissary is also directed to procure good Sheaths
for the Bayonets.

JI~Council, November 4, 1775: Read and concurred.

.The Committee for considering the conduct of Benja-
mm Church, Esq., &c., reported.

\Vhereas, from certain facts expressly acknowledged and
confessed by Benjamin Church, Jun., Esq., a member of
the said House, at their bar, on Friday, the 27th day of Oc-
tQber Jast, it manjfestly appears tbat he, the said Benjamin
Church, in the month of Jul!! last, did endeavour to carry
on a secret correspondence with the enemy in Boston,
highly criminal and dangerous:

And whereas it aJso appears, from the said facts so con-
fessed, that there are grounds for a violent presumption,
that before that time be had secretly commllnica1ed intel-
ligence to the said enemy, most injurious and destructive
to this and all the United American Colonies; and as it is
of the higbest importance to this CoJony that this House
should not in any degree connive at such wicked and de-
testable practices, nor afford any protection to such traitor-
ous criminals; but, on the other hand, in every proper way
testify to tbe world their utmost abhorrence of sl1Gbdeceit-
ful conduct, horrible ingratitude, and breach of trust:

It is therefore Resol~ed, That he, the :aid Benjami,~
Church, be expelled this House, and he ]S accordingly
hereby utterly expelled the same, and his seat therein de-
clared.vacant! a~d that this House will not a1fQfd (0 him,
the .sald B~rlJamm, any of that special privilege and pro-
tection which every worthy and honest melIIDer of this
body is, by tb~ law a.nd Constitl~tion, entitledio, may chal-
lenge, and which tbls House WIll always grant.

Upon a. motion, Ordered, That a Precept issue to the
late IOhabltants of the Town of Boston to returna Mem-
ber, if they see cause, to represent the~ in the Great aod
General Court, in the roam of Benjamin Church, Jun.,
Esq., and that Mr. Pitts report a form for the same.

The, Committee on th~ state of the Schooner and Cargo
belonglOg to George Ernng and Capt. Worm well reported.
Read and accepted.

Whereas tbe Committee ofConespondence of the Town
of Plymouth did, some time past, take into their possession
three fourth parts of the Cargo of said Schooner, consisting
of Rum, Sugar, and Molasses , belon"inO" to Gem'CT'. e Ervin g
. l

b '
0 0 b ,

]l1oa Itant of Boston, and bave detained the said Schooner.
three-fourths of which belon" to said Erving waitin" th~
orders of this Court: therefo~e '

0
,

Resolved, That the said Committee of Correspondence
be, and they hereby are ordered to sell and dispose of that
part of t~e Cargo aforesaid to .the Commissary-General of
the ContlOe,nta] Army, he pa)'lOg the price usually given
for such artIcles; which money shall be paid to tbe Trea-
su~er an.d Receiver-General o~ this Colony, to be appro-
prIated 10 sllch manner as tlJls Court shall hereafter di-
rect.

A~d be it further Resolved, That the said Committee
be directed to have the said Schooner appraised by three
men, unde~ oath, and that they make return of said appraise-
ment to this Court, as soon as may be; and that the said
~chooner be delivered to his Exce]]ency General Wash-
zngton's order, for him to improve her as an armed vessel,
for de~ence of the Country, he giving his receipt therefor;
a duplicate of which receipt said Committee are directed to
lodge in the Treasurer's oilice aforesaid, as soon as may
be.

In Council, November 3, 1775; Read and concurred.

Friday, November 3,1775.

The Committee on the Memorial of the Selectmen of
Newburyportfr. reported. Read and accepted; and

Resolved, That the Poor of the Town of Boston that
are now in the Town of Newburyport, be destined i~ the
manner following, viz :

To the Town of Groton: Captain Philip Bass wife
and three children; Widow Bounds and two childre~' anc!
Peter .Meers and wife. '

Andover: Christopher Brazer and wife, and five chil-
dren j Christopher Brazer, Jun., and wife, and one child;
James Binkes and wife, and two children; Lewis Follings
and wife.

Leominster: Joannah Trevoy and three children; Am-
broise Colby and wife, and three children; Mrs. Patterson
and two children; Mary Calef and daughter-in-law, and
two children.

Lunenburgh: Walter Piper and wife, and five childrer;l .

fValter Piper, Jun., wife, and mother, and seven children;
Jos. Grant, wife, and mother, and four children.

'"
Memorial of the Town of Newburyport showeth: That in con~e-

quenee of a resolve of the late Congress of this Colony, a number of
the poor inhabitants of the Town of Boston have taken residence in
this Town, viz: thirty-five adults and forty_three children, the greater
part of whom have been here for the last three months; !lnd that the
supplies th~y havc called for, and have boen furnished with, amount
n~arJy t~ sixty P~)UndH, lawful money, though ,all frugality, consistent
wllh thmr neeessltws, has been used; now, as httle or no provisions are
raiscd in this Town but brought from tho country, and as wood, a nc-
cessary article the approaching season, mn_! bc scarce and dear, from
our communication with the castcrn country bf'ing so impeded, and in
the winter season provisions of an kinds will be dcarer, and the ox.
pense of maintcnance will b~ nearly doublc, your memorialists appre.
hend that the bcforementioncd p"oplc may be as well accommodated
and at lesH expense, in some of the farming Towns back of the Ilea:
coast, and pray your HonoUl's to take orders thercupon; at the same
time expressing no dissatisfaction at further supplying said people if
your HonoUl's shall judge it expedient; and they further beg leave' of
your Honours to give order that what they aro already in advance
should be refunded, upon authenticated accounts beinO" exhibited "'.
their Town aforesaid hftH hcen at h!\aVY chargcs in "J"rcp'U"atiou' flit
defence from the enemy, &.c., iho preceding season.
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Littleton: Widow Elizabeth Bescom; Widow Johnson;
Widow Mary York.

And the Selectmen of the Towns of Groton, Andover,
Leominster, Lunenburgh, and Littleton, are directed to
apply to the Selectmen of Neu:b~ryport, ~or their propor-
tion of s:).jd.Poor; and by receIVIng a certificate that they
are of the Poor of Boston, and their names, age, and the
time when they came out of Boston; and t~ley are t?
transport them to their several Towns, acc~rdmg to theIr
destination; and to be paid, out of the pubhck Treasury,
for their cost in procuring and transporting said Poor ~f
Boston to their respective Towns. And the Secretary IS
hereby directed to furnish eacb of the To.wns of Gr:oton,
Andover, Leominster, Luncnburgh, and LIttleton, wIth an
attested copy of this Resolve, as soon as may be.

In Council, November 3, 1775: Read and concurred.
Benjamin Lincoln, Esq., brought down from the honour-

able BO\lrdthe Resolve for completing the Muster-Rolls.

Colonel Prescott brougbt down from the Council Board
the Resol ve relative to the disposition of tbe Poor of Boston.

A Message from the major part of the honourable Coun-
cil, by the Secretary :

" Gentle.me.n (If the House of Representatives:
"The Council view with the deepcst concern the un-

bappy dissension betwee~ them and .the honoura?le. House
of Representatives, relatIve to the fight of appomtmg the
military officers in this Colony, and the growing ill conse-
quences' wbich necessarily result from such disunion.

"The Council have no desire unduly to extend and
exercise the powers vested in them, and are far from hav-
ing a disposition to altercate with the honourable Hou~e;
they wish a coalition of sentiment with them in every ~OI~lt.
No motive short of wbat appeal's to them to be theIr 111-
dispensable duty would be sufficient to induce them to
claim an exclusive right of appointing such officers. Could
they give it up consistent with the obligations they feel
themselves under to adhere strictly to the Charter, as re-
commended by the honourable the American Congress,
tbey would do it with pleasure.

"
In order, therefore, to put an end to this dispute, and

have it as.certained with whom is the right of appointing
such officers, the Council propose and offer it for the con-
sideration of the honourable House, that they immediately
make a joint application to the honourable the American
Congress, by whose advice and countenance this Colony
have set up and now exercise the powers of Government,
and to wnose counsels it is necessary we should conform,
for thejr determination thereon.

"Councjj Chamber, November 3, 1775."
Read, and Ordered, That 1\11'.Speaker, Major llawley,

Mr. Gerry, Colonel Grout, and Colonel Orne, with such
as tbe h<)lJOlJrable Board shall join, be a Committee to con-
sider and report a method of appointing Officers in the
Militia, that shall be aoreeabJe to a Resolve of the Conti-
nental Congress, and best calculated to promote the inte-
rests of tbe Colony.

In Council, November 4, 1775: Read, and unanimously
non-concurred.

Afternoon.
The Committee npon the application of General Wash-

ington, for Wood and Hay, reported. Read, and not ac-
cepted.

Upon a motion, Resolved, That Mr. Devens, Captain
Thatcher, Captain Ellis, Mr. Cheet.er, Colonel Thayer,
Colonel BaTre!, and Major Brooks, be a Committee, who
are directed immediately to afford their utmost aid and assist-
ance to the Quartermaster-General, that the Continental
Army may be provided with a full supply of the articles of
Hay and Wood, till the further order of this Court; and for
the purpose of more effectually procuring the latter, that
they enter the 'V oodlands of such of our enemies as ha ve
fled into Boston, and, after having appraised the Wood there-
on standing, or so much of it as they shall think necessary
to take, that they apply to General Washfngton for axe-
men, or otherwise cause the same to be cut and transported
to the q\lmp. And the said Committec are also empower-
ed, if necessary, to purchase Wood, cut or standing, of any
person or persons ; and that the said Committee receive,
put of the publick Treasury of this Colony, such sums as

they shall think necessary, not exceeding two thousand
Pounds, in order to enable them to proceed in accom-
plishing said business, for which sl1~ns~hey shaH be account-
able to this Court, and at the expIration of one month lay
a fair account of the expenditure of sllch sums as they
shall receive out of the Treasury, before this Court; and
the said Committee are further directed to acquaint the
General with the order this Court have taken, as above.

In Council, November 4, 1775: Read and concurrecl.

Saturday, Nov~mbcr 4, 1i75,

Upon a motion, Ordered, That MI'. Gerry, Colonel
Porter, and Major Davis, be a Committee to consider of
a method for supplying tbe Truckmaster of Penobscot with
Powder.

Ordered, That Mr. Bancroft be of the Committee of
Safety, in the room of Mr. Wood.

The Report on a Letter from General Washington, con-
cerninrr Gloucester, brought down November the 1st.

Reaod and accepted, as taken into a new draught, as
foHows, viz:

Resolved, That his ExceJlency the General be desired
to direct Major ]}]ason to proceed to the Towns of Con-
cord, fVorcester, Lancaster, and Leicester, there to view
the Cannon now in those Towns, and such and so many of
them, being the property of this Colony, as he shaH judge
fit for use, and necessary for the defence of said harbour,
the Town of Gloucester have leave to remove to that
place; and that it be earnestly recommended to tbe Select-
men or Committee of the Towns aforesaid. in whose care
any Cannon, not the property of this Colony, may be,
and viewed as aforesaid, that they deliver them to the
Town of Gloucester, on this important occasion, if needed.
And that Major Mason, or the Selectmen of the Town of
Gloucester, have liberty, on the credit of this Colony, to
procure, from any Town or person who may have it to
spare, two barrels of Powder, to be replaced a..s soon as
the state of this Colony wiJl admit of it, and if not repluced,
such Town or person to receive pay therefor out of the
Colony Treasury, at a rate not exceeding five ShilJings per
pound; and said Glollcester to be accountable therefor to
this Court. That MI'. Batchelder wait on General Wa~h-
ington for the purpose above mentioned; and tbat the
Selectmen of Gloucester be served with a copy of this
Resolve.

01'dered, That ten o'clock, ZJ:londaymorning, be assigned
for the con"ideration of a Report concerning the payment
of the Militia and llinute-Men who marched on and about
the 19th of April. .

Mr. Gerry, from the Committee for proposing a method
for supplying the Truckmaster at Penobscot with PO\yder,
reported. Read and accepted, with additions, viz:

Whereas this Court are informed that tbe Hon. General
Sullivan, upon information of the arri\'al of Captain Wil-
limn Johnson, of the Schooner Britannia, has sent an ex-
press to tbe said Johnson, with directions to sen.d to him, .

at Portsmouth, part or the whole of the Powder which
should be imported in said Vessel for the defence of said
place, under its present apprehensions and distresses, from
a supposition that the said Vessel was fitted out by this
Colony, at the expense of the Continent: And wherea::;
this Government hath not fitted out said Vessel at the ex-
pense of the Continent, and have not charged any disburse-
ments for such purpose; and having draughted from the
Towns of this Colony considerable quantitics of Powder,
for the Continental Army, are not in a situation to spare
Ammunition, under its present circumstances, to their sis-
ter Colony, or its capital as aforesaid; and also are in W<"mt
of said article for the immediate defence of our sea-port
Towns, as well as to answer the demands of the Penobsc{)t
Truckmaster's supplying the Indians of said place; there-
fore,

Resolved, That Doctor Russell, of North- Yarmouth, be,
and hereby is empowered forthwith to repair to the Hon.
General Sullivan aforesaid, fOl'such part of the said Pow-
der as he shall have received, and convey four h;;df.barrcb
thereof to Jedcdiah Preble, Esq., Truckmaster of Penob.
,~cot,and take the residue thereol~ and one hundred of the,
Arms brought in the same Vesse], under his own charge,
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ror the defen?e of Falmouth, to be deposited as he shall
Judge best till the further order of this Court; and the
residue thereof, if the said Powder and Arms have not
arrived at Portsmouth, that then the said Doctor Russell
proceed to Boothbay, and apply to Mr. Nathaniel Craft,
who was sent for said Powder by the Committee of Sup-
plies of this Colony, or to Captain Johnson aforesaid, if he
hath not yet delivered the same, and receive and cause to
be distributed the 5aid Powder and Arms, as before pro-
vided in this Hesolve; and (he said Nathaniel Craft, or
William Johnson, is directed to delivel' the same accord-
ingly.

.
The Committee on the Petition of Elbl'idge Gerry and

Azor Orne reported: That it is expedient that the Sol-
di?rs stationed in the Town of Marblehead, in the pay of
tlus Colony, on the present exigency, be paid their 8iHet-
ing Money up to the first day of November instant, and one
month's wages.

Read and accepted; and thereupon
Ordered, That a Resolve be brought in accordingly.

Afternoon.
Samuel Holten, Esq., brought down from the honourable

Board a Proclamation for a general Thanksgiving. Read
and concurred.

"In Council, NovcmbJr .1, 1775,

"
Although, in consequence of the unnatural, cruel, and

barbarous measures adopted and pursued by IlJe British
Administration, great and distressing calamities are brought
llpon our oppressed Country, and on tbis Colony in par-
ticnlar; we feel the dreadful effects of civil war, by which
America is stained with the blood of her valiant sons, who
have bravely faHen in the laudable defence of our riuhts
and privileges: Our capital, once the seat of justice, ;Pll-
Icnce, and virtue, is unjustly wrested fromits proper owners,
who are obliged to !lee from the iron hand of tyranny, or
are held in the unrclenting arms of oppression; our sea-
ports greatly distressed, and Towns burnt by the foes, who
have acted the parh of barbarous incendiaries: And al-
though the wise and holy Governour of the world has, in
his righteous providence, sent drought into this CoJony,
and wasting sickness into many of our Towns, yet we have
the greatest reason to adore and praise the supreme Dis-
poser of Events, who deals infinitely bettcr with us tban we
deserve, and, amidst all his judgments, hath remembered
mercy, by causing the voice of health again to be heard
amongst us; instead of famine, affording to an ungrateful
people a competency of the necessaries and comforts of
life; in remarkably preserving and protecting our troops,
when in apparent danger, while our enemies, with all their
boasted skill and strength, ha ve met with loss, disappoint-
ment, and defeat; and, in the course of his good provi-
dence, the Father of Mercies hath bestowed upon liS
many other fa\'ours, which call for our grateful acknow-
ledgments: Therefore,

"
We ha \'e tbought fit, with the advice of Council and

the House of Representatives, to appoint Thursday, the
twenty-third day of November instant, to be observed as a
day of pub1ick Thanksgiving throughout this CoJony; here-
by calling upon Ministers and People to meet for re]i-
gious worship on said day, and devoutly to offer lip their
unfeigned praises to Almighty God, the source and benevo-
lent bestower of all good, fOl' his affording the necessary
means of subsistence, though our commerce has been pre-
vented, and the supplies from the fishery derjied us: That
such a measl1l'e of health is enjoyed among us; that the
lives of our officers and s01diers have been so remarkably
preserved, while our enemies have fell before them: That
the vil1orous efforts which have been used to excite the
savage'" vengeance of the wilderness, and rou5e the Indians
to arms, that unavoidable destruction might come upon
our frontiers, have been almost miraculous]y defeated:
That our unnatural enemies, instead of ravaging tbe Coun-
try with uncontrolled sway, are confined within such narrow
limits, to their own mortification and distress, environed by
an American Army, brave and determined: That such a
band of union, founded upon the best principles, unites the
American Colonies: That our rights and privileges, both
civil and religious, are so far preserved to us, notwithstand-
ing all the attempts of our barbarous enemies to deprive us
of them. And to offer up fervent and humble prayers to

Almighty God, for the whole British Empire, especially
for the United American Colonies: That he would bless
our civil rulers, and lead them into wise and prudent mea-
sures in this dark and difficult day: That he would endow
our General Court with all that wisdom which is profitable
to direct: That he would graciously smile upon our en-
deavours to restore peace, preserve our rights and privi-
leges, and hand them down to posterity: That he would
give wisdom to the American Congress, equaIto their im-
portanL station: That he would direct the Generals and
the America~ Armies, wherever employed, and gIve them
success and vIctory: Tbat he would preserve and strengthen
the harmony of the United Colonies: That he would gra-
ciously pour. out his spirit upon all orders of mell through
the land; bnng us to a hearty repentance and reformation;
purify and sanctify all his churches: That he wQuld m!lke
ours En:anuel's Jand: That he would spread tbe know-
ledge 01 tbe Redeemer throuO"h the whole earth, riod fiII
the world witb bis glory. °

" And all servile labour is forbidden on said day.

"
GOD save the People."

" Read and accepted; and thereupon,
"Ordered, That the foreuoing Proclamation be siuned

by th<major part of tbe Co~mcn,and that a printed~opy
thereof be transmitted to each Religious Society tll-rouuh
this Colony." °

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Major Hawley go with a
message to the honourable Board, and desire ibat they
would not adjourn for the present, as the House had a mat-
ter of importance to Jay before them. Who reported that
he had delivered the message.

Upon a motion, Resolved, That this House will now
come to the choice of some suitable person to take the
command of tbe Soldiers stationed in tbe County of Cum-
berland, and to be intrusted with otber powers for the
safety of the said County.

Major Moody, Mr.lUills, and Mr. Story, were appointed
to sort and count the votes; who, havin" attended the ser-
vice, reported that General Joseph Fry~ was cbosen.

'Vhereupon, the House passed the fo]]owinu Resolve:

. 'Vher~as it appears indispensably necessar/that imme-
diate assistance should he granted to the County of Cum-
berland, and particularly to the Town of Falmvuth in said
County, at this time of distress: tberefore,

,

, Res~lved, That Geneml Joseph Frye be, and he hereby
IS appomted to take the command of tbe whole of the men
stationed in the said County of Cumberland, for the de-
fence of the sea-coast, till the further order of this Court;
and that he be empowered to order such intrenchments or
fortifications to be erected at Palmouth, for their defence
and protection, as he sha]] think absolutely necessary; and
tbat he retain two of the said Companies genera]]y at Fal-
m~!~t~, and, .in case of any emergency, that he canse the
Militia of saId Connty, or any part thereof, to be alarmed
and mustered, and, \vllen mustered, to be under his com-
mand and direction, and to be by bim discharrted as soon
as the service wi]] admit. °

And it is further Resolved, That Doctor Edward Rus-
sell deliver to the said General Frye the Powder and Arms
he shaH receive in consequence of the orders of this Court,
to be by him used in defendincr and Protectincr tbe said

'" '"~ounty of Cumberland and Town of Falmouth, and annoy~
109 the enemy; he to be accountable to this Court for the
same.

In Council, .November 7, 1775: Read and non-con-
curred.

~fond~y, November 6, 1775.

Tbe Committee for inquiring into the slale of the Trea-
sury reported, that tbe Receiver-G eneral acquainted the
Committee that there remains in the Treasury about Fifty-
Three Thomand Pounds of tbe last Hundred Thousand
that was emitted; and tbat, in consequence of an order from
the honourable Council, he hath borrowed but about Ejuht
Thousand Pounds of the Hundred Tbousand which °he
was directed to borrow.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That :Mr. Story bring in a
Resol ve for payment to be made to tbe Soldiers stationed
at Marblehead, of their Billeting Money, to the 6rst of
Not'ember instant, and one month's wages.
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A Letter from Enoch it'loody, Chairman of the Com-
mittee of Falmouth, representing the distressed situation
of that Town, and praying assistance and direction. Read
and sent up.

A Petition of the Overseers of the Poor of the Town
of Salem, setting forth that many Poor, who entered there
since the cornmencemem of the present troubles, are now
in the Continental Army, and have ]ell families that are
supported at the expense of that Town; praying direc-
tion of the Court. Read, and committed to Mr. Rice, of
P07p/lal.bqrough,Captain Clark, and Mr. lHorgan.

A Py,ir~on of Henry Knox, praying leave to exchange
1I9l.1wrurniture, which he left in Boston, with Henry
Barnes, late of it'larlborough, which he has now in his
power. Read, and committed to Mr. Story, Mr. Hopkins,
and Mr. Lock.

. A P.etitiQJlof Joseph Hawley, Esq., in behalf of the Se-
lectmen and Corrlmittee of Correspondence of the Town
of Nort~qmpton, setting forth that several of the Offi-
cers and Privates who were sent there by the honourable
Council, in August last, for safe-keeping, are in great need
of Clothing, and praying for direction.

Read., and committed to Colonel 17!Urston,Co]onel Por-
ter, and Mr. Hall.

Mr. Story, agreeable to order, reported a Resoh'e for
payment of the Soldiers stationed at lUarblehead.*

Rearl and~ccepted.
Resolved, That the Treasurer of this Colonybe, and he

hereby is ordered to pay unto Mr. Elbridge Gerry and
Colonel Orne the sum of t\VO hundred and sixty-nine
Pounds, five ShiJlings, to be by them applied towards pay-
ing the Soldiers, stationed at it'larblehead, for one month's
billeting, and :.Jlsopaying each of the Officers and Men,
stationed there, one month's wages, in addition to what
they have already received; they to be accountable to this
Court for the same.

In Council, November 6, 1775: Read and concurred.
The ResQlve for completing the Muster-Rolls, brought

down the :Jd instant, read and concurred, with the amend-
ments.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Captain Partridge, Mr.
Story, and Mr. Dix, with stich as the honourable Board
shall join, be a Committee to examine the Muster-RoJls
as they shall be returned; and, as tbey shall pass, to pre-
sent them to the honourable Board, in order for payment.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Captain Partridge, Mr.
Rice, of Pownalborollgh, and Mr. Hopkins, be a Commit-
tee to prepare the form of a Muster-Holl for the Soldiers
stationed on the sea-coast.

The Committee for settling Accounts with the Commit-
tee of Supplies reported.

Read, and Ordered, That the Report Jay on the table
for the inspection of the Members.

Mr. Pitts, agreeable to order, reported a form for a Pre-
cept to issue to the late Inhabitants of Boston; which was
read and accepted.

Afternoon.
A Petition of John Bake}', in behalf of the Town of

Rowley and the neighbouring Towns, assembled at Glou-
cester, setting forth the consequence of that Harbour for

. Petition of Azor Orne and Elbridge Gerry hnmbly showeth: That
they being Representatives of the Town of 1I1arblehead, that, by a late
application of the Selectmen, by order of said Town, your petitiqners
find that the distresses of its inhabitants, by means of their poverty,
and present danger of an attack from the enemy, without the means
of defence, are exceeding great. Should such an event t1tke place, and
the enemy, by a near approach to the Town, be able to cannonade and
burn thc same, a great proportion of its inhabitants would b.o instantly
reduced t9 a situation which your petitioners beg leave to be excnsed
fmm descr}\>ing. '~is with reluct'tnce that your petitioners apply, on
any occaSIon, to Hus honoumbl~ Court, when so pressed with the )nost
important concerns; but the duty which they Owe to their constitu-
ents obliges them, in their behalf, to pray your Henonrs that the
wages and biJIeting money due to the established soldiers, postod in
said Town, m~y' be ~orthwi~h ordered to be paid them j that some sup-
ply of ammuUltlOn, If tho Clrcumstauces of the Government will admit
~horeof, be ~en.t to t.he inh~bit.ants, to en~blo them, with advantago, te
Impruve a furtlficalJon wInch, at a considerable expense and labour,
they. ~ave late]y ~e~an,. and have now nearly erected j and th"t suchpreV)SlOn f;tr rCCmVll1g 1D:o the country and supporting those inhabi-
tants of saId Town who, III case of the destruction of their habitations
would be d""sti~ute of the I)1eans of sJ1bsistence, may be made, as t~
your Hononrs shall seem meet. And your petitioners, as. in duty
bound, shall ever pray.

covering and succoring the friends of the United Ameri-
can Colonies, and praying that a Committee may be sent
to take a view of the same.

Read, and Ordered, That Mr. Gould, :Major Cross,and
MI".Hubbard, be a Committee to I"epairto Gloucester, for
the purpose mentioned in the Petition, and report at the
next meeting of this Court.

The Report concerning the payment of the Militia and
Minute-Men, who mustered on and about the 19d1 of
April, read, and committed to Major Hawley, Mr. Raw-
son, 1\11'.Gerry, Colonel Sayer, and Mr. Rice, of Pow-
nalborollglt.

.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That C010ne] Orne, Mr. Hlll-
bard, and Major Ely, be a Committee to procure a Resolve
of this Court, which passed the House on the 31st of Oc-
tober, for encouraging the manufacturing of Saltpetre; alw
a Resolve for encouraging the manufactl1l'ing of the Fire~
Arms, to be Pl'inted in handbi]]s, and dispersed to the seve-
ra] Towns in this Colony as soon as possible.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Mr. Speaker wait on
General Washington, and inquire if he bas any objections
to the publishing of Dr. Church's Letter; and if he has,
to ask that he would favour us with his reasons.

Tuesday, November 7, 1775.

On the Petition of Henry Knox,* the Committee re-
ported. Head and accepted.

Resolved, That the Petitioner have ]ea,'e to make use
of the Househo]d Furniture of the said Henry Barnes, he
giving a-receipt to the Committee of Correspondence, 01" .
the Selectmen of the Town of Marlborouglt, for what he
sha]] so recei ve, and he to be accountable to this Court
for the same.

In Council, November 7, 1775: Read and concurred.

The Report of the Committee fOI"settling Accounts with
the Cornminee of Supplies. Read again, and ordered to
be recommitted, that a Resolve thereon be draughted.

Samuel Holten, Esq., came down from the honourable
Board with a message, desiring that the Honse would Jay
before them a Rewlve of the Continental Congress, to
which reference is had in a late Order of this House,
proposing a Joint Committee for considering the method
of appointing Officers in the Militia.

Ordel'ed, That Colonel Porter go to the honourablo
Board with the Reso]ve of the Continent a] Congress reo
specting the appointing Officers in the Militia.

Vpon a motion, Resolved, That tlJe President and Fel-
lows of IIllrvard Co]]ege be, and hereby arc directed to
remove the Libral"Y and Apparatus belonging to the said
College, 01' such parts of them as they sha]] judge imme-
diately necessary for the present instruction of the Stu-
dents, from the places where they are now deposited, by
an ol"der of the late Congress, to Concord; and that they
Jay an account of the expense of snch removal before thi:i
COUI"t.

In Council, November 7, 1775: Read and concurred.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Mr. Rice, of Pownal-
borough, be of the Committee to repail" to GlouCtster, and
to take a view of the Harbour, in the room of MI". Hul)o
bard.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That no private Petition be
received hereafter, during the present sittinO' of this Court,
without special leave therefor.

0

Aftemoon.

An Account of Samuel Phillips, Junior, for sundry ar-
ticles provided for the use of General Washington, by order
of Congress, read, and committed to the Committee on
Accounts.

John Taylor, Esq., brought down fj'om the honourable
Board a Resolve conceming the necessary qualifications of
Retailers to receive Licenses.

. Petition of Henry [(nox hnmbly .howeth: That your petitioner
having been obliged to leave all hi., goods and house fnmitnro in R~..
ton, which he has no prospect of ever getting possession of ag,tin, nor
any equivalent for the same, therefore begs the hononrable Court, if
they in their wisdom see fit, to permit him to exchange house furni.
ture with Henry Barnes, late of 1I1arlborough, which he now has it in
his power to do. And yonr petitioner, as in duty bound, shall Hcr
pray.
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.. In Council, NovembeT 7, 1775.

"Whereas by an Act of this Colony, made in the sixteenth
year of the reign of George HI, ~ntitled An Act em~o~-
ering tbe CourJs of General SessIOns of the Peace w.lthm

. this Colony to grant Licenses to InnL~olders an~ Retailers,

in certain cases; it is, among other th1l1gs, therem ena,cted,
That the severaL Courts of General Sessions of tbe

] eace

in each and every County in this Colony, w?o have in any
measure been interrupted in their procee~IJngs,. (as men-
tioned in said Act,) or have omitted grantIng Llcen~es as
usual, are thereby authorized and empowered, at th~'r first

sessions thereafter to be held, respectively, to grant LIcenses
to Innholders and Retailers of spiritous liquors, or common
Victuallers, to exercise their respective callings for ~nd
during the remainder of the year, or until the te~m at which,
by law, they are author':zed to grant such ~JceI1ses, ob-
servinO' the rules and directions of the law III such cases
made ~nd provided. And no direction is given in tbe said
Act, wbat preliminary steps are nec~ssary to b~ taken by

Innholders, Retailers, or common VICtuallers, 111order to
qualify them for tbe said employments: .

''It is therefore Resolved, That before an y sucb, Licenses
be granted to [nnholders, Retailers, or cOII~mon VlCtualle!s,
every person applying to tbe several Sessions a~ aforesaId,

before they are licensed, shall produce a Certificate from
tbe major part of the Selectmen of the Town where they
dwell, recommending them to be persons of sober co?ver-
sat ion suitably qualified and provided for the exercise of
such ~n employment, and, particularly, th?t they be firmly
attached to the ricrbts and interests of tbelr Country; and
tbat this ResoJveobe published in handbills, and sent into
eacb Town in this Colony."

Read and concurred.

The Secretary came clown \vith the following Message
from the major part of the honourable Council:

"Council Chamber, November 7,1775.

"Ge.1Itlemen of the House of Representatives:

" "Ve have taken into consideration the two letters here-
with sent, dated at Falmouth, the 2d of November, current j
one from the Honourable Colonel Freeman, and the other
from the Committee of tbat Town, purporting the distressed
state of tbe inbabitants tbereof, and tbe relief they need.
For the special defPl1ce and safety of the Town of Fal-
mouth, and tbat vicinity, we have appointed Gen. Joseph
Frye to take the command of tbe men stationed in the Conn-
ty of Cumberland who were raised for the defence of tbe
Sea-Coasts, until our further orders; and have empowered
him, upon any emergency, to alarm and call together th.e
Militia of the said County, or such part thereof as thetr
safety may require, and them to discharge as soon as the
service will admit j and to lead and conduct them and tbe
otber forces, and with them to resist, encounter, and repel,
by force of arms, all and every person or persons who shall
attempt the enterprise, destruction, invasion, or annoyance
of the said Town and County j and to cause such fortifica-
tions to be erected at Falmouth aforesaid, and else\vhere,
as he shall judge necessary for their defence.

"We earnestly recommend to you, gentlemen, to take
into consideration, immediately, the very peculiar and dis-
tressinO' circumstances of the Town of Fallllollth and the
County aforesaid, and grant them sucb further reJief as
their necessities so e\'idently demand."

Read; and, upon a motion, Ordered, That Col. Porter
go to tbe bonourable Board, and inquire whetlier tbey have
passed on a Reso! ve of this House, of tbe 4th of tbis instant,
for appointing Genera] .Joseph Frye to take the command
of the Soldiers stationed in the County of Cumberland, &c.
Who reported, that he had delivered the message.

Joseph Palme!', Esquire, came down from the Council
Board, and said that tbe Board had unanimously non-con-
curred tbe Resolve of tbe House of the 4th of tbis instant,
appointing General .Joseph Frye to take the command of
the whole of the men stationed in tbe County of Cumber-
land.

Co]onel Prescott brought down /i'om the bonourable
Board a Letter from the Committee of the Continental
Congress, for collecting an account of the hOSlilities com-
mitted by the Ministerial Troops and Navy in America,
since A-Jarch last, the number and value of the Bui]dings
destroyed and Vessels seized.

FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. Ill.

"In Council, November 7, 1775.

"
Read, and Ordered, That Joseph Palmer, Esq., wjth

such as the honourable House shall join, be a Committee
to collect a true account of all the hostilities corpmitted by
the Ministerial Troops and Navy witbin this Colony, and
the evidences of the truth of such account, agreeable to
the above Resoh'e of the General Congress; and that the
Committee sit in the recess of the Court for the above
purpose."

Colone1 Prescott brought down from the honourable
Board a Letter /i'om a Gentleman at the Continental Con-
gress" to Joseph Palmer, Esq. Read, and ordered to lie.

The Committee for considering a Resoh'e for the pay-
ment of the Militia and Minute-Men who mustered on and
about the 19th of April, reported. Read and accepted.

Resolved, That each person, whether in tbe American
Army or nor, who, on or after tbe 19th of April last, beJng
then a Captain or other Officer of this Colony, did, in con-
sequence of tbe alarm made on that day, march from hom(~,
witll the command of any Company or party of Minute-
Men, or others, for the defence of this Colony, against the
Ministerial Troops, be, and he hereby is directed to make
up a Roll of the travel and service of himself and the said
men under his command who did not enlist into the Colony
Army, and therein exhibit the number of miles which each
man tra ve\Jed from and to his home, at one penny per
mile for the expense of travelling; and also the time which
each man was in senice, computing from the time he left
home to the time he lef[ the place of rendezvous,and also
allowing one day for each twenty miles fromsaid place of
rendezvous to his home. And with regard to such men
as marched as aforesaid and enlisted into tbe Army, each
Captain or other Officer, as aforesnid, is respectively di-
rected to exhibit in his Roll the time of such men's ser-
vice, computing from the time they left their respective
homes to the time they enlisted into said Army, witbout
exhibiting their travel, as that is already ordered to be in-
serted in the Rolls which the Officers underwhQID such
men enlisted are directed to make up and return.

.

Alld it is further Ordered, That the sums,oUhePay
which shall be inserted in such Rolls, for the service of
the Officers and Privates, shan be such as the time of their
respective service wil! amount to, at the rates following,
tbat is to say: Captains at six Pounds per month; First
Lieutenants at four Pounds j Second Lieutenants at three
Pounds, ten Sbillings; Sergeants at two Pounds, eight
Shillillgs; Corporals, Fifers, and Drummers, at two Pounds,
fall I' Shillings; and Privates at two Pounds each permonth,
counting twenty-eigbt days for a month; and that the said
Rolls shall be autbenticated by the oaths of the Officers
who shall make them up, anO a column left therein to in~
sert proper deductions for entertainment received from
Innholders and others, as hereafter provided.

Also Resolved, That the Captains and other Officers
aforesaid be, and they hereby are respectively directed to
make up said R011s, as soon as may be, and lodge them in
the Secretary's OCfice, for the cOD!;ideration of this Court;
and the payment of tbe contents of all the said" Rolls shall
be stayed, until the Accounts of the Innholders and others,
who afforded entertainment or money, to bear their ex-
penses, to the men borne on said Rolls, in their march to
and from the place or places of rendezvous, shall be pre-
ferred and considered by this Court; and all persons having
such demands are directed to exhibit their Accounts to this
Court, on or before the 20th day of December ne:xt, and
such sums as by this Comt shall be a\1owed on such Ac-
counts, for tbe entertainment of sllch men, respectively,
shall be stopped on such Rons, and deducted out of the
sums which shall appear to be due to the men borne on
such Rolls for the discharging such Accounts; and all the
Accounts of Innholders or others who afforded entertain-
ment to the said Soldiers, on their march or on their return
bome, shal1 be vouched by the receipts of such Soldiers,
01' of tbe Officers under whom they marched.

And it is further Ordered, That all such persons M

marched upon the aforesaid occasion, and continued any
time in the service of this Colony, in tbe chanicter of
Field-Officers, whether of the Militia or lVlinute-Men,and
who did not enlist into the Army, be a\1owed and directed
to make up the Accounts or Rolls of their seryice, fmoo
the time they severaJly marched from home to the time

95
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they arrived at tbeir respective homes, at the rates follow-
inD',viz: Colonels, twelve Pounds; Lieutenant-Colonels,
ni~-e Pounds, twelve Shillings; Majors, eigbt Pounds;
and Adjutants, three Pounds, twelve Shillings, each, per
month' and lodae them in the Secretar y 's Office, for the, 0
consideration of the Court.

And whereas some of the men who marched on the
alarm aforesaid to the places of rendezvous did from tbenee
return to their homes, without leave of their respective
Officers:

It is further ResQlved, That this Court highly disap-
prove of such unjustifiable conduct, wbereby not only tl~e
lives of their \'lortby friends and fellow-countrymen left 111
the field, but also the rigbts and liberties of their C?untry,
were ureatl y endanlTered. And while the Court, from an .o 0
aversion to censure those persons, have fQrborne to order
them to be discriminated in the Muster-Rolls, it is expect-
ed that such conduct in future be wholly avoided in this
GQ!oIlY; that the Officers and Privates of the Militia faith-
fully attend tbeir duty, wben properJy called thereto; and
that, on aTI rilarms, each person repair to his place of pa-
rade observe orders, and never quit his post, until regular-
ly dismissed; and all persons who in future shall disobey

. this Re'i9Lve,will make it indispensably necessary for thIS
Court, as weH as CQlony, to exercise their utmost resent-
ment against them therefor.

O,.dered, That a copy of the foregoing Resolves be
aWestedl;Y ilH~Secretary, and that Mr. Pitts procure it to
be. pril1ted in the Camb,.idge, WatertQwn, and WQrcester
Pal)ers.

..

In CQlmcil, .Vat'ember 9, 1775: Read and concurred.

'Vednesday, November 8,1775.

- ..A Petition of JQhn Worth and Enoch Coffin, ill behalf
of EdrJ'artou'n, on the Island of lliartha's Vineyard, setting
forth flleir exposed situation, and praying advice and direc-
tion. RE3ad, and committed to Mr. Whitney, Mr. Carpen-
tel', and MajorEly.

.

Major Brooks WaS excused ft'.om serving on the Com~
mittee for procuring Wood for the Army.

Th~ CQIJHnittee to whom was recommitted a Resolve
for the Jl1oreexpeditious method of settling Accounts re-
ported. Read and accepted.

Where.a~" a. necessary attentiou to the more important
affairsQLthe Government, in the present e~traordinary
timesnoLdlffl.cl,llty and distress, renders it impracticable for
this House (0 receive and examine the numerous Accounts
now daily exhibited against the Government, agreeable to
the mQde:heretofore usually practised, and the payment
thereof has been greatly delayed, to the detriment of in-
dividllals, as well as to the injury of the credit of the Go-
vernment :

Therefore, Resolved, That .Nathan Cushing, Esq., Mr.
Wood, Mr. Dwiee, Mr. WatsQn, Major Brooks, MI'. w.eb-
ster, and Captain Lock, be, and they hereby are appomt-
ed a Committee, until the further order of this House, to
receive examine, and, in behalf of this House, finally to
pass u~on all Accounts, not otherwise commilte.d, which
shaHb.e presented to them for payment of sernces done
and articles supplied, by order of Congress or the General
Court, and properly vouched, and tbe doings of said Com-
mittee sh.al! be considered as valid as any Vote or Resolve
of the Hol,!se touching said Accounts, as well in the recess
of the J]Qurt as dl1l'ing the sitting of the same; and said
Comrniuee, or any fOUL'of them, who are bereby appoint-
ada. quorum, are directed to open an Office, and adv~rtise
the publick thereof and of this Resolve, that the busmess
may be constalltly attended and effectually perfi>rr~ed.
And s~id Committee are further directed to keep 10 a
bookalrLlE3.copy of all Accounts which shall be passed
by thj;!(lLand sent to the Board for concurrence and pay-
ment, an(Lan alphabet thereto, and to cause Jhe same to
be laid before the House, for perusal and inspection, once
or oftener in each session, as the House shall order.

. AlsQ RJ:sQlved, That the Secretary be, aod he hereby
Is dir!tc;;t.~d_to keep such Accounts as shall be passed by
said C9]I1mitt,ee, and, in COilsequence thereof, concurred
and 9l"d!!rgq t9be pfJid by the hQnourable .Board, in sepa~
rate files;

." . . .. . .::
"Atiq~nf;Ql!Jed, Tb"t the hOQoprfJblcCouncil, or such

Committee of Council as they shall appoint, be, and they
hereby are empowered,both in the sitting and recess of the
Comt, to conCllr such Accounts as shall have been passed
by the Committee aforesaid; and the payment of said
Accounts thus passed and concurred shall be ordered in
the manner the Charter directs: Provided, always, That
the foregoing met bod of allowing Accounts shall be taken
to be adopted merely from the necessity of the present
times, and not considered as a pt'eeedent lor the future.

In Council, November 10, 1775: Read audcQucurredj
an(1Benjamin LincQln, John Taylor, and Benjamin White,
Esqs , are a Committee, on the part of the Board, to trans-
act the business assigned the Committee of theBoard in the
foregoing Resolve.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That the Committee on the
Rolls for the Soldiers Qn the Sea-Coasts prepare a Re-
sol\'e for making up said Rolls to the 1st of November.

Afternoon.

The ~ressage of the major part of the honourable Coun-
cil of tbe 7th of this instant read again, and, together
with the two Letters therein mentioned, committed to Mr.
Speaker, Major Hawley, Mr. Gerry, MI'. Nye of Sand-
wich, and Colonel Orne, who are directed to consider the
propriety of an application to General WashingtQn.

Another Message fi'om the major part of the honourable
Council, of the 3d of this instant, taken up again, and
committed to the same Committee.

The Vote of Council on the Letter from the Commit-
tee of the Continental Congress for collectingan account
of the depredations committed by the MinisterialTroops.
Read and concurred; and MI'. CQoper and Colonel
Tlwmpson are joined, and the Committee are directed to
extend their inquiries as far back as the taking place of
the Port-Bill.

A Letter from Joseph GteenleaJ, Esq., in behalf of the
Post-Office Committee, asking direction for the regulation
of their conduct. Reali, and committed to Colonel Lovell,
Major Johnson, and Colonel Sayer.

The Committee appointed to prepare the form of a
Muster-RoH for tbe Soldiers stationed on the Sea-Coast
reported. Read and accepted, as foHows, viz:

In order that the Soldiers on the Sea-Coasts may be
convenientJy billeted, and enableli to provide for them-
selves and families necessaries for the ensuing winter:

ResQlved, That the Captains of those Companies on
tbe sea-coast service who are desirous of receiving their
Wages before the term of their enlistments is expired,
have libel'ty to make up the l\luster-Rolls of their respec-
tive Companies to the 1st of November, instant, express-
ing each man's name,rank, time of enlistment, time in the
service, pay received, balance due, each in separate co-
lumns; which Muster-RoHs, being atlested before a JU$tice
of the Peace, shaH be lodged in the Secretary's Office, for
inspection and payment. And, a]so, that the Selectmen
and others who have had the care of billeting said Sol-
diers, by order of Congress, have liberty to exhibit their
Accounts for said billeting to the 1st of November, and
lolige the same in the Office aforesaid for payment j and
that Mr. Hopkin.y procure this Resolve to be printed in
the Cambridge Paper.

In Council, November 9, ] 775: Read and concurred.

A Petition of Jolm Lane, setting forth that his men sta-
tioned at Glollcester have received only one month's Pay,
and are needy; therefore praying further payment. Read,
and committed to Captain Fuster, Mr. Batchelder, andMr.
Mighill.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Captain Dix be of the
Committee for procuringWood for the Army, in the room
of Major Brooks.

Urdered, That Mr. Speaker, Mr. Gerty, and Colonel
Orne, be a Committee to consider and report tbe best
method of procuring Sulphur, and the expediency of erect-
ing Powder-Mills.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Mr. Pitts procme an
attested copy of the Act. for encouraging the fitting out
Armed Vessels to be printed in the Watertown Newspaper.

.

A Report 011 the Menlor.ial of JQlm Pitts, in behalf of.
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the Town of Boston, requesting that the ::\Ioney and other
articles of Donations that were given for the relief of those
who suffered by means of the Port-Bill, may be ordered
iU!Q the hands of the Committee of tbe Town of Boston.
Read, and the further consideration of it referred to ten
o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Thursday, November 9, 1775.

The Committee on the Message from tbe major part of
the honourable Council, of tbe 7th instant, reported an
Answer to the same, as follows:
1Uay it please your Honours:

This House having received and duly considered your
message of the 7th instant, relative to tbe full and ample
powers with which YOll have attempted to vest General
JosEph Frye, for the special defence of the Town of Pal-
mouth and that vicinity, beg leave to observe to your Hon-
ours, tbat this House have before taken into tbeir consider-
ation the very peculiar and distressing circumstances of the
Town of Falmouth, and the County of Cumberland, there-
in recommended, and made such provision, on our part,
for their relief, as tbeir necessities demanded, in the re-
solves passed and sent to your Honours for concurrence
on the 4th instant. We shall be at all times ready to take
such further measures, on OUl'part, as shall appear neces-
sary to succour and defend any part of this Colony, in such
a way as is consistent with the present Constitution of this
Colony, the security of the rights of our constituents, and
the dignity of their Representatives.

Read and accepted; and Ordered, That Major Cross,
Colonel Grout, Mr. Pitts, Captain Partridge, MI'. Story,
Colonel Thayer, and Colonel Spaulding, be a Committee
to wait upon the major part of the honourable Council
with the same.

The Committee to whom was committed another Mes-
sage from the honourable Board reported.

Read and accepted; and thereupon,
Ordered, That Mr. Gerry, Major Hawley, Colonel

Orne, Colonel Sayer, Mr. llopkins, 1\11'.Partridge, and
Colonel Th(nnpson, be a Committee to. wait on the major
part of the honourable Board with the following Message,
VlZ:

JJlay it please your Honours:
This House have considered your message of the 3d

instant, with equal candour and concern. When they ob-
serve, that in the same message wberein your Honours
intimate that you judge it to be your indispensable duty to
maintain a claim of an exclusive right of appointing mili-
tary officers in this Colony, you expressly acknowledge,
that it is by the ad vice and countenance of tbe honourable
the American Congress that this Colony have set up and
now exercise tbe powers of Government, and to whose
counsels it is necessary we should conform; when they
also consider tbe clearness and precision of tbe resolutions
of the said honourable the American Congress, of the 18th
of July last, touching the method of appointing military
officers. "in all the United English Colonies in North-
America," and, at tbe same time, recollect that this Co-
lony has hitberto considered herself as one of them, ever
since that union took place, they are constrained to be of
opinion tbat tbe aforesaid exclusive claim of the honour-
able Council is altogether indefensible, in any consistency
with the above said resolutions; and that it cannot fail to
infer dishonour and disgrace, both on your Honours and this
House, either jointly or severally to m'ake an application
to the honourable Congress fOI' their determination on the
meaning of tbeir resolves, and the justness and propriet)'
of your Honours' claim above mentioned, as will imply an
imputation on tbat honourable body, of obscurity, want of
correctness and precision in so important resolutions, made
for all the said Colonies, which appear to this House sO
plain that he who runs may read.

The Committee on the Petition of John Worth and
Enoch Coffin, in bebalf of tbe Town of Edgartown, re-
ported.

Read, and Ordered, That the Petitioncrshave leave to
withdraw their Petition.

The Committee for considering tbe best method of pro-
curing Sulphur reported.

.

Read and accepted; and Resolved, That Major Cross
and Captain Greenleaf, with such as the honourable Board
shall join, be, an,d they hereby are appointed a Commit-
tee to procnre thirty tons of Sulphur, in snch way as they
shall judge proper; and if that quantity cannot be pro-
cured in tbis Colony, to hire and fix out a small vessel, at
the expense of tbis Government, for the purpose of ob-
taining the deficiency; and the former Committee appoint-
ed to collect Sulphur are directed to deliver the same to
the persons aforesaid, and to cause said article, as they
shall procure it, to be tl'ansported to sllch Town OrTowns
as the said Committee shall think proper, and there stored
for the purpose of being manufactured into powder; and
they are further directed to apply to this Court for a suffi-
cient sum of money to answer the purposes aforesaid.

In Council, November 10, 1775: Read and conc!Jrred.
A Petition of Samuel Freeman, in behalf of tbe Inha-

bitants of the Town of Falmouth, representing their dis-
tresses, in consequence of the destruction of that Town
by the enemy; and also a Letter from Mr. Dean, of the
same place, on the same subject. Read, and committed to
Colonel Carpenter, Captain Stone, Colonel Lovell, Mr.
Caldwell, and Deacon Rawson.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the House a Letter from
General Washington, concerning one Smithwick.*

Whereupon, Ordered, That Major Hawley carry the
same, togetber with sundry papers, and some money tbere-
with sent, to the Board. Who returned, that he had de-
livered the message.

Afternoon.
Notice being given to tbe HOllse, that one Mr. Lewis,

lately OLtof Boston, was come up by request of General
Washington, and now at the door,t

.Ordered, That Mr. Ger~y, Major Hawley, and Cap-
tam !latche/der, b.e a CommIttee to make such inquiries
of IJlm as they thmk proper, and report to this House.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Colonel Orne, Captain
Vose, and Mr. Putnam, be a Committee to consider of a
proper place for erecting a Powder-Mill, and to make in-
quiry for some suitable person to build the same; and also
for some suitable person to be employed as a manufacturer
of the article of Gunpowder, and to consider in what way
the business may be most advantageously conducted, and
report.
. Colonel \V ARREN:

SIR: A Mr. Smithwick, now at Watertown, i8 a person who at-
tempted to get letters and a boat into Boston. His trunk, at Mistick
has a guard over it. 'Tis the general desire he should be sent to Head:
Quarters, under the Sergeant and men who are now with Mr. Cox.

By his Excellency's command, ROBERT H. HARRrsoN,

Aid-de-Camp to his Excellency.
In Council, No],ember 9, 1775: Read; and Ordered That the said

Smithwick be immediately apprehended and sent to H~ad-Quarters in
Cambridge, to wait the order of his Excellency General Washingt~n.

PEREZ MORTON, Deputy Secretary.

t CAMaRIDGE, N01:Jember 9, 1775.
Sill: A Mr. Lewis, who left Boston yesterday afternoon, inf!>rms me

that, on account of. the scarcity of w~od and 'p,rovisions in that place,
Geneml Hou;e has Issued a proclamatIOn, desiring such of the inhabi.
t,ants as a;e mchned to leave the Town to give in their names, and a
lIst of theIr effects, before twelve o'clock this day.

As the caution necessary to be used with these people to prevent a
communication of the small_pox, and the proper care ~f them when
out, .are objects of exceeding great importance, I submit them to the
consIderatIOn of J:0ur hono~rabl~ body before its recess;. and if the
honourable Council should hkewlse adjourn, I must also recommend
to your attention the necessity there is of constituting some court
b~fore whom all persons inimical, or suspected to be inimical, to Ame:
nca, should be brought for examination. My time is so much taken
up with military affairs, that it is impossible for me to' pay a pn>per

attention to these matters. There wiII be sent to you, amongst others
a James Smithwick, who, from an intercepted letter, appears to hav~
resolved to get into Boston. There is a smaIlrtrunk belonging to him
now in my posselision, which contains in gold and silver about fifty
P?und~ lawful money, which it. is probable he intended to carry in
~I~ hIm. The owner and Captam of a small coaster, put into Be1:Jerly,
m dIstress, boun? from Boston to N01:Ja.Scotia, wiII appear before you.
They have car~'led on a trade of supplying Boston with provisions,
&c., for some tUlle. I beg leave to refer them to your examination'
and I have. the honour to be, Sir, your most humble servant, '

The Hon. James Warren, Speaker, &c. GEORGE W~sIIINaToN.

P. S. Smithwick's trunk will be sent to you with him.

Novem.ber 9th, 1775: By the major part of the Council read' and
after consideT.atiQn of hnat4an R,itc4ie !f Son, the owner and. C~ptai~
of the sJIl'lIL coast~r within m~ntioned, Ordered. Tl;lat they be imme.
diately sellt to the jail in Salem, in the County of Essex, to be held in
close COIIPlIement, unle8s they give bonds, with sufficient sureties for
the liberty of the yard; and that a mittimus go to the keeper of 'said
jail accordingly.

. PEREZ M!>RTON,Deputy Secretary.
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On the Petition of the Hon. .Joseph Ilawlcy, Esq., in
behalf of the Selectmen and Committee of Correspondence
of 1Vorthampton,*

Resolved, That the Selectmen of the Town of North-
ampton be, and they hereby are empowered and directed
to procure, at tbe expense of this Colony, such clothing as
they shall find to be of absolute necessity for the Midship-
men, Officers, and Privates, mentioneci in the above Peti-
tion, and lay their Accounts of such disbursements before
the Court, for allowance and payment.

In Council, "November 10, 1775: Read and concurred.
On the Petition of Noah Lce,t Resolv(;d, That there

be allowed anci paid Ollt of the publick Treasury of this
Colony, unto the said Noah Lee, tbe sum of one hllndre~
and sixty-two Pounds, fourteen Shillings, and one Penny,
in full discharcre of his Muster-Roll which has been sworn
to by him, I~e having produced and filcd in t~is Court
orders from his se\'eral fl]en to receive tbe same for tbeir
lise, and the Treasurer is hereby ordered to pay the same
accordingly.

11/ Council, November 10, 1775: Read and concurred.

The Con']mittee on the Estates of Hefuges reported.
Read and accepted, as follows:

lVhereasthere are a number of persons in tbe several
Towns in tbis Colony, tbat have left Estates, both real and
personal, and have taken refuge in Boston and elsewhere,
and joined tbemse!\'es to our inveterate and unnatural ene-
mies, and thereby rendt'red themselves justly odious to al1
true friends in this Colony: therefore,

Resolved, That the Selectmen and Committees of Cor-
respondence in the several Towns where sucb Estates may
be found, be, and they hereby are em powered to take into
tlieir care a1l such personal Estates, and sutTer no waste to
be made thereof~ and to sell or dispose of a1l such Stock
as cannm b_~kept on such Estates by reason of tbe scar-
city of fodder; and to take care of a1l the produce, and
dispose of the same to tbe best ad vantage, wherever it
may be found on sucb Farms or Estates, except sucb
as are improved for the immediate use of the Colony OJ'
Continent; ann that the said Selectmen and Committees
continue tbeir care of a1l such personal Estate and prociuce
as they shan not dispose of, and keep an account of their
cioings thereon, until the further order of this Court, anci
lay their accounts before them when required; ann that
MI'. Watson procme this to be printed in the several News-
}laperS Qf this Colony.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That the Committee a ppoint-
ed to prepare Accounts for the Continental Congress be ex-
cused from further attendance on that service.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That \\Ir. Gerry, Captain
Partridge, Colonel Porter, Mr. Story, and Mr. Lothrop,
be a CQmmittee .to prepare Accounts as soon as may be,
to be laid beCore the Continental Congress.

The Committee on the Petition of the Inbabitants of
the Town of Bostolt reported. Read and accepted.

Whereas this Court, on the 16th and Q,1th days of Au-
gust last, passed two Resolves, empowering Samuel Adams,

.. Petit.ion of the Selectmen and Committee of Correspondence of
the Town of Northampton, in the County of JImnp..hire, most humbly
showeth; That, in August last, about cleven midshipmen and other
officers, and about twenty-eight private mcn, were sent by order ofthc
hqnourabl,c CO!':!1ciI to the said Town of Northampton, for safe keeping,
and by the orderllnder which they were brought to thc said Town.
lUay it p]ease your Honours, that as tho ao]d season is now advancing,
severa] of the~aid officers and privates must suffer extt'3mdy, unless
they shOt1ld. bo provided with same articles of clothing, either at the
pubJick expen~e or by the chllrity of individuals. The Selectmen and
Committe" humbly pray the order of this Court, instructing them
what to do for. the ~uppJy of such clothing to the persons aforesaid, as
is absolutely necessary to prevent their extreme sufferings in the ap-
prollehing coldsellson; and, as in duty bound, 8hall ever pray.

t Petition of Noah Lee humbly showeth: That he entered Intq the
s,"rvica of this Cotony, as a Captain \jnder CoIonel Arnold, in the ]lltc
expedition against the garrisons of Ticonderoga arId CrOlJJn PQint;
that he was at the taking of them, and rcrnai,!cd there il} actl!al ~eI'-
vice till t~e StIr day, of Augu.st Jast, when, as appears by tire annexed
paper, which o;ontams the genera] orders of that day, your memo_
rialist, in common with others on that service, was dismis~ed. Your
memorialist b!Jgs leave to refer your Honours "tq the aecou'!t of Co]onel
Arnold. exhibited to this Court, for what Is due tq him, a'!d which i~
there credited, _,lIe earnestly requests your HonQurs to pay attentiol!
to hi. petition,l'ud grant him the sum credited in Colonel Arnold'$

"lI~Count., o;s~~ lives at so great a distance froll1 a"y commlJnication
with the C,(1un. that it would be extremely expensive to your memo-
rialist w m",1!.Ij"tlnother nppli<;aiion j a"dr as ill <Jut, bound, shall ev!,r
pray.

Joseph Palmer, 1tloses Gill, r.sq~" Captain Thatcher,
Colonel Barrett, Mr. Du~rC/:, and Colonel Cutt, a Com-
mittee to receive all sllch Donations as may be sent by the
humane and charitable in this or any otherCoJony, for the
benefit of the poor sufferers by means of the Boston Port-
Bill, and to distribute tbe same among the sufferers, ac-
cording to their best discretion, they to be accollntable to
this COllrt. Ann whereas the major part of the Commit-
tee of Donations, chosen by the Town of Boston, for the
receiving tbe Donations aforesaid, and distributing them
among the necessitous of that Town, are, since the passing
the re:;;olves aforesaid, come out of BostoTl, anci the Dona-
tions afol'esaid are more likely to be distributed in a just
and equitabJe manner by those who must be better ac-
quainted ,,'ith the circumstances of the inhabitants of the
Town of Boston, than strangers can be: therefore,

Resolved, That the said Samuel Adams, .Josepl£ Pal-
rner, Moses Gill, Esqrs., Captain 7'lwtclltr, Colonel Bm'-
retf, Mr. Durfee, and Colonel Cutt, pay and deliver into
the hands of John Hancock, Samuel Adorns, Thomas
Cu,ylling, David J ~tfries, William Greenleaf, .John Brown,
Captain William Mackay, Mr. Jonathan Mason, Captain
Edward Pl"Octor, Henry Hill, John Avery, Jun., Benja-
min Austin, Esquires, Gibbins Sharp, and Thomas Crafts,
the major part of the Committee of Donations appoint-
ed by tbe Town of Boston, that are now out of tbe same
Town, or the major part of them, the balance that remains
in their hands of all Donations tbey have recei\'ed, since
their appointment aforesaid, for tbe benC'fit of the poor suf-
ferers by means of the Boston Port-Bill, to be by them
distributed among such sufferers, according to their best
discretion, tbey to be accountable to this Court.

In Councill November 10, 1775: Read and concurred.

Ft'jday, November 10, 17i"5.

The Committee on the Petition of Benjamin Ames and
Nathaniel Gage, in behalf of a number of Officers who
suffered loss at tbe battle on BllnkC1"'s Hill, made report.

Whereupon, Resoh,ed, That 1\11'Ellis, Captain Stolle,
and Deacon Rawson, be a Committee to make inquiry iuto
the losses of tbe Petitioners, and others who are within
the same predicament, procure proper vouchers, and report
at the next meeting of tbis Court.

Ordered, That tbe Secretary be directed to lay on the ta-
ble the Bill for encouraging the fitting out of Armed Vessels.

Upon a motion, Ordered, Tbat :Major Ilawley, Mr.
~Mills, and Colonel Grout, be a Committee to consider of
a meet establisbment for those General Officers who have
been in tbe service of this Colony, and report.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Mr. Story, Mr. Gprry,
and Colonel Orne, be a Committee to consicier the expe-
diency of this Court's taking any measures for the security
of Dr. Church, if General Washi1'gtoTl should dismiss him,
and report,

Ordered, That Mr. Story go to the honourable Board,
and desire that the Letter from General Washington, di-
rected to the Speaker, and carried up yesterday, may be
sent down.

H'altel-Spooner, Esq., brought down the same accord-
inolv.

"
.

Cpon a motion, Ordered, That Mr. Cooper, Colonel
Porter, and :VII'.Pitts, be a Committee to consider what
precautions are proper to be taken to prevent the spread-
ing of the Small-Pox, by means of persons coming out from
the Town of Boston, and what provision is requisite to be
made for transporting into the country sue-h persons as may
come out, who are unable to transport thcmselve-s.

The Secretary, agreeable to order, laid on the table the
Act for encouraging the Gtting Ol]t Anned Vessels.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That 1\1... Gerry, Captain
Batchelder, and l\I1'. Rrnv.wTl, be a Committee to bring in
a Resolve em powering any persoQ to make captures of all
Vessela within the predicament of those made liable to be
taken by an Act for encouraging tbe fitting O!-lt Armed
Vessels.

A Petition of John Hunt and otbers, representing an un-
reasonable a<lv;!nta~e taken of the Parmer, by those who
have contracted to stlpply the Army with Beef. Rcad
Ilnd cQIPmi(ied to l\fr, CaldU'~ll, Mr, Perry, and Colonel
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Grout, who are directed to consider' the same, and report
at the next meeting of this Court.

On the Petition of Thomas Gould, Resolved, That the
Schooner Williams, belonging to John Price, formerly of
Salem, in this Colony, now at IIalifilx, (a Tory of the first
magnitude,) together with her appurtenances and cargo, be
detained in the hands and under the care of the Commit-
tee of Correspondenee of the Town of Chatham, till the
furtber order of tbis Court.

In Council, November 10, 1775: Read and concurred.

Tbe House gave leave to the Overseers of the Poor of
the Town of Salem, and also to George Armstrong, to with-
draw their Petitions.

The Committee on the Petition of Samuel Freeman
reported. Read und accepted.

Whereas, by the late unparalleled inhumanity of the
British Forces, in burning the greatest part of tbe builrlings
in tbe TOIVn uf Falmouth, many of tbe inbabitants of that
Town are reduced to great rlistress and want, ancl stand in
need of immediate relief: tberefore,

Resolved, Tbat tbere be allowed and paid ont of the
publick Treasury or tbis Colony, to Mr. Samuel Freeman,
the sum of two hundred and fifty Pounrls, to be applied for
the relief of the poor, indigent, and suffering peeple of that
Town, by the said Freeman, in conjunction with the Select-
men and Overseers of the Poor of said Town, if any there
be. Application thereof to be made by them in such a
manner as tbey may judge most prudent, to such persons
as they may tbink stand most in need of it; they to be
accountable to this Court for tbe same.

In Council, November 10, 1775: Read and concmred.

Ordered, That Colonel Porter, Mr. Cooper, and Colo-
nel Orne, bring in a Resoh'e for protracting the Commis-
sion of the Delegates of this Colony, at the Continental
Congress, to tbo last day of January next.

Afternoon.
F pon a motion, Ordered, That MI'. J.f'cbster go to the

honourable Board, and desire, if they have any matters to
Jay before the House, that tbey would communicate ttJem,
as the House would propose to rise soon. He returned,
that he had delivered the message.

James Prescott, Esq., carne down from the honourable
Board, and informed the House that they had matters of
importance before tbem, which they would speedily com-
munic::!te.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Major ~Moody be of the
Committee to take a view of Gloucester Harbour, in the
room of Mr. Rice.

Walter Spooner, Esq., brought down from the honour-
able Board a number of Letters, which were found on
board a Vessellate from COTk, in Ireland, taken and brought

-into Beverly; which were read and returned.

The Secretary came into the House, and read the f01]ow-
ing ~Iessage: -

"Council Chamb~r, November 10, 1775.

" Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

"
Your message of yesterday, re]ati\.o to tbe appointment

of military officers, has been considered by the Council with
candour, as they presume, and certainly with a rIeep con-
cern tlIat a controversy of this nature should be raised aud
continued at a time of the most imminent danger, when
otlr alJ is at stake, and when union and stability of counsels
and actions are particu]ar]y necessary to the preservation
of our remaining se:l-ports against the depredations of our
enemies. The Council are not contending for victory in
this case: they would wish to be vanquisbed, if the hon-
ourable American Congress would permit it. Tbey have
very high conceptions of the wisdom of tbat august body,
and have never considered them a body of obscurity, nor
imputed to them want of correctness and precision; but

being composed of fallibJe men, tbough wise, it is proba-
ble that some of tbeir resolutions may not be so plain to
others as to tbe honourable House, wbo perhaps can read
as they run. The Council ha\'e not discernment enough
to be apprehensive of dishonour and disgrace by an app1i-
cation in this case to the honourable Congress; if the hon-
ourable House have such fears, they may avoid the charge:
if they have not, the Council would wish for such a joint

application as was proposed in their message of the 3d
instant.

"The Counci! have considered the resol ve of the hon-
ourable American Congress of June the 9th past, in which
it recommended to this Colony to conform, as near as may
be, to the spirit and substance of the Charter, to choose
Representatives, which Representatives or Assembly should
elect Counsellors, which Assembly and Council should ex-
ercise the powers of Government unti! a Governour of His
Majesty's appointment will consent to govern tbe C010ny
according to its Charter. They have also considered tbeir
resolve of the 18th of July past, wherein it is recommend-
ed to the inhabitants of all the United English Colonies,
to regulate their Militia in such manner as is therein men-
tioned; and, among other things, it is therein recommended,
that all officers, above the rank of a Captain, be appointed
by their respective Provincial Assemblies or CQnventions,
and that all officers be commissioned by tbe said Provin-
cial Assemblies 01' Conventions, 01', in their recess, by the
Committees of Safety appointed by said Assemblies or
Conventions.

"The first of these resolves specially respected this Colo-
ny, and this only; the other was a general resolve, and did
not mention the Colony. The Council considered them-
selves bound by the first to exercise tbe powers of Govern-
ment as near as might be to the spirit and substance of the
Charter; and we presume the honourable HOllSe, on tbe 7th
of August past, considered it in tbe same point of view, 01'
they would not have recommended to tbe Board to make
appointments fOl' military servie-e. The other resolve being
genera], and this Colony not specialJy mentioned therein~
the Council presume was not intended in the case of ap-
pointments and commissionating military officers to affect
this Colony, or in this case to repeal tbe (lrst of said re-
solves, and the Council have appointed and commissiona-
ted as conformable as may be to said first resol ve, without
any intimation of complaint fi'om the honourable House, in
their late sitting, nor till very lately in tbeir present.

"The Council may truly boast a firm attachment to tbe
natural rights of men; and if there is an incompatibility
between tbose rights and the Charter Constitution of this
Colony, the Council can only lament their being bound to
the observation of such a Constitution; but, considering
themselves thus bound, they have religiously observed the
same, in order to preserve the union of the Colonies; but as
the continuing this contrD\'ersy will expose to our merci]ess
enemies this distressed Country, especially upon the sea-
coast, for want of a well-regulated Militia, the Council do
most ardently desire that the honourable House \vould ex-
plicity order their c]aim to subside for the present, or point
out some other mode of proceeding, by wbich the Militia
may be immediate1y settled, and OUl' Country saved from
impending ruin."

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Mr. Gerry go to the

honourab1e Board, and propose tbeir sending the Letters,
just communicated, to tbe American Congress, after tbe
General shall have rerused them. \Vho returned, that he
had delivered the message.

Tbe Secretary came into the House \vith the folJowing
Message:

"Council Chamber, Novcmbar 10,1775.

"Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:

" HolV far the honourable House ean be justi(led in say-
ing that they have made such provision for the relief of
the Town of Falmouth, and County of Cumberland, as
their necessities demand, in the res01ve which passed and
was sent up the 4th instant, when, at the time of pass-
ing that resolve, the honourable House must have known
that, consistent with your oIVn explanation of the present
Constitution of this Colony, the resolve cou]d not be con-
curred by the Council, and they discharge tbeir duty to the
publick; and how far such provision for the relief of the
real wants and necessities of OUl' distressed brethren will
exceed that of saying to the naked, be ye clothed, and
to the hungry, be ye filJed, we leave to the suggestions of
your own minds.

.

" While the Council observe with pleasure a resolution
now formed hy the honourable House, to afford that neces-
sary stlccour and defence to any part of this Colony,
which is within your province to grant, consistent with the
present Constitution thereof, they cannot but lament that
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so ;;alqta!)T a resolution had not been formed and re,ceived
as the rule of action by the honourable House, prevIous to
youfOadoptin<J those resolves of the 4tb current, in which
you have attempted to clothe your substitute with that
pow~r, 'and delegate to him that authority which, by the
present Constitution of this Colony, is incontestably lodged
in "alJmher branch of the General Court, and that you
Sh9Uld be led to ask the concurrence of the Board there-
with, as another line of conduct more consistent with our
present Constitution might have prevented all debate on
this §ubjecI between the honourable Board and the Coun-
cil, and that anxiety in the minds of the COllncil, lest a
delay, thus effected, to support our distressed brethren in
the Town of Falmouth, and in tbe neigbbourhood thereof,
should prove their ruin.

"
The Council renew their request that the honourable

House would commiserate the distresses of ollr friends in
the County of Cumberland, and grant such further relief to
them as their necessities require. You may depend on
a due concurrence of the Council in such measures, and
that they will, not from a conviction that their exclusive
claim of appointing Militia officers is erroneous, but from
the apparent necessity that immediate provision should be
made for the defence and protection of tbe Town of Fal-
mouth, and County of Cumberland, in this instance (and
that it be not considered as a precedent in future) join with
the honourable House in appointing by baHot an officer to
take the command of the forces raised for the defence of
the sea-Coast, and, when necessary, call together and com-
mand tbe Militia when assembled in said County."

The Committee appointed to prepare a Resolve, em-
powering any persons to make ca ptmes of Vessels in certain
cases, reported. Read and accepted, as follows:

Whereas, by a law of this Colony, made in the present
session of the General Comt, entitled "

An Act for encou-
raging the fixing out of Armed Vessels to defend the Sea-
Coast of America, and for erecting a Court to try and con-
demn all Vessels that shall be found infesting the same," it
is provided that all Vessels which shall be brought iuto this
Colony, and proved to be the property of, or any ways
employed by, the enemies of the United American Colo-
nies, or for supplying the said enemies, shall, with their
appurtenances and cargoes, be deemed forfeited, and dis-
posed of as by said act is ordered and directed; and no
provision being therein made for captors not legally com-
missioned therefor, who in certain cases ought to meet
with all necessary encouragement,

Resolved, That when and so often as it shall appear to
the Judge of any Court by said act provided, that any
Vessel or Vesse]s, which shall be by such Court con-
demned, have been taken Ly any inhabitants of the United
American CQlQnies within thirty leagues of the American
shore, in that case it shall be lawful, and such Judge is
hereby authorized and directed to award to the captors
the amount of what such Vessel or Vessels, with their
cargoes and appurtenances, shall produce, after deducting
the charges of trial and condemnation, and also the She-
riff's feesfor sale at publicI. auction, in the same manner
as would have been done had such captors been commis-
sioned with letters of marque and reprisal by any of the
Colonies aforesaid.

In Council, November 11, 1775: Read and concurred.
Upon a motion, Ordered, That Mr. Speaker, Major

Hawley, Colonel PQrter, Mr. Gerry, and Mr. Cushing,
be a Committee to take into consideration the two Messa-
gesbrought this day"from the honourable Council.

The Committee for considering of a meet establishment
for tbose General Officerswho have been in the service of
this Colony reported. Read, and not accepted.

Saturday, November 11.1775.

Samuel Holten, Esq., brought down a Memorial from
James Lyon, Chairman of the Committee of Safety of
ltJachias, setting forth their exertions in the common cause
their expectations of an attack from the enemy, and pray~
ing the Court to grant them some Powder for their defence.
Read, and cornmitted to Mr. StQry, Colonel Smith, and
:Mr. Hubbard.

The Committee appointed to consider what is proper to

be done relative to the Poor of Boston, expected from
thence, and to pre\'ent the spreading of the Small-Pox,
reported. Read and accepted.

Whereas the Inhabitants of the Town of Boston, who,
with tbeir effects, have been hitherto detained by General
Gage and his successor, contrary 10 agreement and the
most solemn engagement, are now expected out of said
Town: therefore,

Resolved, That Mr. Thomas Crafts, Captain Edu'ard
Proctor, and Mr. Isaac Pierce, be, and hereby are appoint-
ed a Committee of this Court, with full power to procure,
upon the credit of this Colony, sufficient teams to carry
those persons who are not able to remove themselves and
their effects to such Towns as they apprehend to be most
suitable and convenient to recei ve them, in the County of
Hampshire 01.elsewhere, which have not as yet received
the proportion of those sufferers assigned them by a Re-
solve of Congress passed the 1st of iUay last, allowinrr for
the hire of these teams at tbe rate of twelve Pence; ton
per mile; and that said Committee also provide necessary
snpport for said Poor, to the places of destination. And
if it should be found difficult to remove those Poor to the
respective Towns to which they shall be assianed, the
Committee are in such case to recommend to the Seh~ct-
men of the Towns they may be sent to, that they assist in
removing said Poor to the place of their destination, unle~s
it should be convel1ient for them to remain in such Town.

And whereas this Court is informed that the Small-Pox
is now in Boston,

It i.~ further ResQlved, That the Committee aforesaid
be, and hereby are ~trictly enjoined to make use of every
p1'ecaution, by smoking, cleans~ng, airing, and detaining
personsor effects, as they may Judge necessary to prevent
a communication of that distemper to the Army and Inha-
bitants of this Colony, at so important a crisis as the pre-
sent; and that the sum of one hundred Pounds be paid,
out of the Colony Treasury, by llenry Gardner, Esq.,
Receiver-General, to said Committee, to enable them to
defray the necessary expenses aforesaid, they to be ac-
countable to this Court.

In Council, November 11, 1775: Read and conculTed.

The Committee on the' Message from the honourable
Board reported. Head and accepted.

Resolved, That Colonel Grout, Deacon Rawson, and
Mr. Story, be a Committee to wait on the honomable
Council, with the following Message:
]}lay it please YQur 11onours :

The House propose to the honourable Board, at t\\'cI\'e
o'clock, tbis day, by joint ballot with them, to corne to the
choice of some suitable person to such service and com-
mand in the County of Cumberland,as is expressed in a
message from the honourable Council to this House of the
7th instant; which person,when chosen, sha]] be accord-
ing1y commissioned by the bonourable Council.

The Committee on Colonel Arnold's Accounts have
examined Captain Noble's Pay-Ro]], and find that the said
Arnold has charged this Colony with said NQb[e's Pay-
Roil, and has received the wbole thereof. It further ap-
pears, that the balance due to said NQble, which tbe said
Ar.n~ld has received, amounts to ~hirty-six Pounds, fire
SbIl]mgs, and five Pence. And as It appears that the said
Noble and his men are in great want of their money, and
the said ArnQld is now in tbe Continental service, and
cannot at present be corne at, to pay the slim be received
for tbe use of the said NQble and his Company: therefore,

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid, by the Trea-
surer of this CoJony, to the said Captain Noble tbe sum
of thirty-six Pounds, five Shillings, and five Pe~ce bcinf1
the full balance of his Muster-Roll; he giving sec~l'jtyI~
pay the several men made up in his Muster-Roll the seve-
ral sums due to tbem.

And it is f.urther Resolved, That this Court prefer to
Gener.al Washzngton a charge of the sum af()resaid against
the said Amold, tbat a stoppage of so much as is before
ordered to be paid to said NQble may be made for the
beneot of the Continent. '

j}1QsesGill, Esq., brought down, with amendments the
Resal ve of tbe House on a Letter li'orn the Committ~e of
Congress,. ~orG?llecting an account of depredations made
by the Mmlstenal Troops.
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Read ana non-concurred; and the House adhere to their
own vote.

The Committee on tbe Message from tbe honourable
Board reported again. Read and accepted.

The multiplicity of important publick affairs which bave
been under the consideration of this COllrt, during this
session, having unavoidably prevented a new appointment
of Military Officers within tbis Colony; and it being of the
litmost importance to the safety of tbe Colony, that the
Militia tbereol" should be well equipped and disciplined, and
in the best posture of defence:

Resolved, That the several Military Ofticers who have
been clJOsen by the people of this Colony, agreeable to the
Resolves and recommendation of the late Provincial Con-
gress, be, and hereby are ordered to remain and continue in
the several stations to which they were appointed as afore-
said, until the further order of this Court; and all such
Officers are directed to use their utmost exertions in put-
ting the Militia under their respective commands in the
best posture for defence they are able.

The Secretary came down with the following Message
from the major part of the Council:

"Gentlemen of the House of Representatives;
"The COLlncil accede to the proposals made by the

honourable House in their message, this day received by
the Council, relati~'e to appointing one officer to command
in the County of Cumberland, by joint baUot, at twelve
o'clock, tbis day, saving that it be not improved for the
future as a precedency, as expressed in our second mes-
sage to the honourable House of the 10th instant.

"Council Chamber, November 11, 1775."

Ordered, That Mr. Gerry go to the honourable Board,
and acquaint them that the House is now ready to proceed
to the choice of some person to command in the County
of Cumberland, agreeable to the foregoing Message.

The House then appointed 1\11'.Mills, Capt. Batchelder,
and MI'. Watson, to sort and count the votes of the House.
Who, haying carried up the same, reported, that General
Joseph Frye was chosen.

The Committee appointed to take into consideration a
Letter from Joseph Greenleaf, Esq., one of the Commit-
tee for establishing a Post-Office in this Colony, reported.
Read and accepted.

Resolt.ed, That the said Joseph Grewleaf be, ami he
hereby is directed to settle with the several Postmasters
and Post-Riders, to the 5th of October last, and discharge
their several Bonds; provided, nevertheless, that if the
Postmaster-General should choose to undertake (by him-
self or his Agent) to settle the whole matter from the be-
ginning, itJ such case,

It is further Resolved, That the said Joseph Greenleaf
be, and he hereby is directed to put over said settlement
into the hands of the Postmaster-General, or his Agent,
and to empower either of them to receive the moneys now
due to said Colony, from the several Postmasters, for said
purpose.

In Council, November II, 1775: Read and concurred.

Mr. Gen'v brought in the following Resolve, which was
read and accepted.

Resolved, That the honourable Council be, and they
hereby are empowered, any time before their recess, to
order the Treasurer to deliver to the Committee of Coun-
cil for concurring Accounts which shall be preferred against
the Government, and previously examined and passed by
a Committee of the House, provided for that purpose,
such a sum as the honourable Board shall think sufficient
to pay and discharge Accounts which may be so concurred
during their recess; said Committee of Council to be ac-
countable to this Court for said sum.

In Council, November II, 1775: Read and concurred.

The CjJmmittee appointed to take into consideration the
case of Dr. Church reported. Read and accepted, as fol-
lows:

Whereas it appears to this House that Dr. Benjamin
Church, late a Member thereof, by his past conduct has
discovered himself to be inimical to the United American
Colonies, and has laid himself open, in their opinion, to a
criminal prosecution for his past conduct, in haloing a trai-
torous correspondence witb our enemies: And whereas

the Court-Martial, in whose custody he now is, from the
want of a suitable provision in the Continental Articles of
War, may be unable to bring the said Church to condign
punishment, and the setting him at liberty ,.nay be attended
with dangerous consequences to the cause of America;
therefore,

Resolved, That the honourahle the Council of this Co-
lony be, and they hereby are desired to take suitable mea-
sures for causing the said .Benjamin Church, in case of his
being liberated from his present confinement, to be appre- -
hended and secured, that such further measures, with
respect to him, may be pursued, as the security of this
people loudly demands, and the laws of this Colony will
justify.

In Council, November II, 1775: Read and concurred.

Afternoon.
The Committee on the Memorial of James Lyon report-

ed. Read and accepted. .

Resolved, That it be recommended to the several Towns
in this Colony, to supply the people at Machias with such
a part of their Town stock of Powder as they can spare,
to relieve them in tbis time of great danger; and the said
Towns are desired to deliver the same to the said Lyon, or
such person or persons as the inhabitants of Machias shall
appoint, so as the whole do not amount to more than three
barrels, they to be accountable to this Court for tbe same;
and this Court wi)] replace such Powder as sha)] be so
supplied them by such Town or Towns, as soon as may
be, or pay them for the same, not less than five Shillings
per pound.

In Council, lVovember 11, ] 775: Read and concurred.
Upon a motion, Ordered, That Mr. Story be appointed,

in the room of Mr. Pen'y, to delivel' to the Adjutant-Gen-
eral the Blanks for the Muster-Rolls when printed.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That ~I 1'. Watson acquaint
General Washington with a proposal of :Mr. Ilobart's, for
running Cannon.

The Committee directed to prepare a Hesol\'e for pro-
tracting the Commissions of the Delegates of this Colony,
at the Continental Congress, reported. Read and accept-
ed, as foHows, viz:

Whereas the Hon. Jolm Hancock, Thomas Cushing,
Samuel Adam.~, John Adams, and Robert Treat Paine,
Esquires, have been duly appointed to represent this Co-
lony at the American Congress, now held at Philadelphia,
and by their commission are appointed to represent this
Colony in said Congress, until tbe last day of December
next; and whereas tbe important business of the Colony
has hith(;rto prevented this Court from proceeoing to a
choice of Delegates to represent this Colony in tbe said
American Congress, after tbe said last day of December;
and whereas this Court is near adjourning for a sbort space:
therefore,

Resolved, That the time limited in the said commission
of the present Delegates of this Colony, now attending the
American Congress, for their representing this Colony there-
in, be further extended unto the last day of January next;
and the said John Hancock, Thomas Cushing, Samuel
Adams, John Adams, and Robert Treat Paine, Esquires,
are hereby fuIJy empowered to act for and represent this
Colony in the said American Congress, agreeable to their
10rmer commission, until the last day of January next.

In Co!lncil, November I], 1775: Read and concurred.
Benjamin White, Esq., brought down the Resolve for

continu ing Military Officers.
In Council, November II, 1775: Read and concurred,

with amendments.
Read, and non-concurredin the amendmentsproposed,

and the House adhere to their own vote.
Upon a motion, Ordered, That Major Ilawley go with

a message to the honourable Board, informing them that
the HOLisehave passed on all important publick mattters
that have come before them, and inquire if the Board have
done the same. Who returned, that be had delivered the
message.

John Taylor, Esq., came down and said that the Board
had passed on alJ publick business that bad come before
them from the honourable House.
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"ppon II motion, Ordered, That Colonel Porter go to the
major part of the honourable Council, and desire a recess
of the Court till the 29th of this month, if agreeable to their
Honours.

. Whereupon the Secretary came into the House and de-
livered the foHowing Message, viz:

,'~M!."Speaker: I am directed by the major part of the
Council to inform the House that they ha ve consented to
the enacting the following BiHs, viz: A Bill for assessing
a Tax of Forty-Six Thousand Pounds, for defraying pub-

lick ch!lrges for SUPPOI'tof Government; a Dill to grant
license to Innholders and Retailers in certain cases; a BiJl
for fixing out Armed Vessels to defend the Sea-Coast of
Amer£ca, and for erecting a Court of Justice to try and
condemn all Vessels that should be found infesting the
same. And it is theirHonours' pleasure that this Great and
General Court or Assembly be adjourned to Wednesday,
the 29th instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, then to
meet at the :l\Ieeting-House in 1f'atertoU'n; and this Court
is accordingly adjourned to that time and place."

ADDRESS OF THE MERCHANTS, ETC., OF THE TOWN OF
NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE.

Address of the Merchants, Gentlemen, Traders, and In-
habitants of the Town and County of Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, presented to His Majesty by Sir Walter Blackett
and Sir Matthew White Ridley, Baronets, their Represen-
tatives in Parliament.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
We, your Majesty's most faithful and loyal subjects,

Merchants,
.
Gentlemen, Traders, and Inhabitants of the

Town, a.nd County of Newcastle-upon- Tyne, truly sensible
0Uhe,~lEJS~,ipgsderived to this Kingdom by your Majesty's
mild !\n~gracious Government, humbly beg leave to assure
your Majesty of our abhorrence and detestation of tbe con-
duct and behaviour of some of our fellow-subjects in America.

Fu\ly convinced that tbe authority of the Legislature of
tbis Country doth and ought to extend over every part of
the .J3ritish Dominions, we sincerely lament tbat an unjus-
tifiable spirit of resistance to the legislative power of Great
Britain should by any means bave taken place in the
minds of any of your Majesty's subjects in the American
Colonies.

The clemency of your Majesty's Government lea\'es us
no .room to doubt that all endeavours will be used to bring
back our deluded fellow-subjects to the obedience which
they owe to the Constitution of this Country; a Constitu-
tion which every honest Briton must be ready, at the hazard
of his life and fortune, to support, maintain, and defend.
And we trust that, upon proper submission being: made,
sucb wbolesQme Jaws will be enacted as may do honour to
the Mother Country, and put the Colonies upon a firm and
lasting establishment.

That tbe Almighty Being, under whom Kings reign,
may so direct your Majesty's Councils and measures, tbat
you may long reign over an united, happy, and free peo-
ple, is the earnest prayer of, may it please your Majesty,
your most faithful and loyal subjects.

PETITION OF TIlE PRINCIPAL GENTLEMEN, ETC., 01>' THE

CITY OF WORCESTER.

Petition of the princi pal Gentlemen, l\lerchants, Free-
men, and Inhabitants of the City of 1Forcester, presented
to His Majesty by Lord Viscount Mahon and Sir Watkin
Lewes.

May it please your Majesty:
At a time wben a part of your Majesty's subjects and

a few of our fellow-citizens are approaching your royal
presence with Addresses, which are supposed to Gonvey to
your Majesty the genuine sentiments of the people of Great
Britain, will your Majesty permit your dutiful and loyal
subjects of one, not the mostinconsiderabJe citi~s in yout'
~lajesty's Dominions, with unfeigned assurance of attach-
ment to your royal person and the illustrious House of
Hanover, thus publickly to bear testimony against them,
as we hold oursel ves bound by every tie of duty to your
.Majesty, to ourselves, and to OUI'Country.

We think oursel ves mol'(~ particularly called upon, lest
the same delusive arls of misrepresentation should be prac-

- tised here with the same success as in America, which ha ve
involved that Country in a civil war; nor are we without

, apprehensions, that should the same unfot'tunate measures
be pursued, when this Kingdom is drained of its forces
some Powers in Europe (our natural enemies) may avaii
themselves of tbe opportunity, and transfer the seat of war
~nto this Country.

We desire likewise to represent to your Majesty the

melancholy decline of our trade and manufactures, (owinr:1. 0'
In a gre?t measure, as we apprehend, to the unhappy dis-
putps WithAmerica,) and the r:1loom}'situation of our arti-
ficers and their families.

0

W.e should be far from wishing to wound yonI' royal ear
with the lamentations of distress, but truth obliges us to
approach yom tbrone, and humbly to beseech your Ma-
jesty to adopt such measures, as ill your royal wisdom s_hall
seem most expedient, for putting a stop to the further
effusion of blood, for reconciling Great BTitainand her
Colonies, for reuniting the affections of your now divided
people, and for establishing, on a permanent foundation,
the p.e~ce, commerce, and prosperity of all your Majesty's
DommlOns.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM AN AMERICAN IN LONDO* TO
HIS FRIEND IN WILLIAJlISBURGH, VrRGINIA, DATED NO-
VIDIBER 11, 1775.

I have just returned from one of the first assemblies in
Europe, deliberating upon the most important cause that
ret'hal~s ever ~ngaged the attenti?TI of any people. But
you w~1Inot thmk t.he.result of their deliberations any proof
of theIr vast snperlortty over every other assembly, or at
least. that it arises from their wisdom and love of justice.
Their power, probably, can be Jess disputed. You can
conceive the impatience with which I expected, in the
H?use of Lords, their determination upon the Duke of
Rzchmond's ~otion, that the Petition of the Congress
should be adrllltted as ground for a reconciliation. 13ut even
this has been rejected. It was urged as beneath the dil!-
nity of Parliament to treat with a people in actual reb(~-
lion; that it came from an i1!ega! body; that it was im-
properly presented; that not peace, but independency was
the aim of the Colonies. '

Upon these, or such like reasons, the door of peace
seems no longel' to be open. I fear it is the Jast stl:uII"le
of the minority. Much was expected from the rnoti6~l'
much from the information which Governour Penn would
afford. He is certainly warmly attached to the American
cause.

There is still a conciliatory motion to be made in the
House of Commons, by Mr, Burke, but I fear it will ha.ve
a similar issue. The King's speech leaves no room to.
dou.ht of the rnea~u:es which will Le pursued; f()r the mi-
nonly, though gall1f\lg some ground, are too weak to do
any thing effectual. Your fine flourishinrr Towns the fail'
hopes of America, wjll, I sLlppose, be Jailin ashes'. but it
is to be hoped tbat, like the phcenix, they will s~on rise
again with new vigour and beauty.

It is astonishingto find the ]ittle effect the Association
has had j what strange e\'ents have counteracted its effects.
It has made many enemies, but not one friend.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO THE PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.
[Read November 30,1775.]

'Ticonderoga, NoveJubcl' 11, 17';-;'),

. Sm:
~

did m}:self the honour. to address yon on tlw "hIt
JIlstant, smce winch 1 have receIVer! no ad vices from Gen-
era] ;UontgomeI'Y, I believe he left St. John's on the 6lh
with the whole Army, in order to attempt JJlontreal; and
from what I ha\'e been able to le,am from the prisoncrs, he
bas the greatest prospect of reaplllg fresh laurpls.

Colonel Arnold was not arrived at the St. Lawl'cnce on
the 30th ultimo. I a.rn apprehensive that he suffers much
from the length of his march, unforeseen difficulties, and
bad weather.

We have already had snow here, and I fear that the
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earth in Canada is covered with it; a very trying situation
for an Army so very deficient in clothing as ours is. I
feel so much for them in their unhappy sitUation-destitute
of every necessary to guard against the inclemency of the
season-that I have ventured to desire GeneraI111011tgo-
flfcry to purchase clothing for all those who will remain in
the service. When I gave this oroer, I had not forgot that
you had conveyed me the resolution of Congress, "

that
they would endeavour to attend to the clothing of the
troops;" but the necessity was so pressing that a delay
might have proved fatal to us, and which, I hope, will be
a sufficient excuse for my presumption.

Enclose you a retUrn of the officers that were_ made pri-
soners at St. John's; that of the men is mislaid, but I think
they exceed four hundred, exclusive of the Canadians.

The Se\'enth and Twenty-Sixth are on their march to
Connecticut. The Canadian officers wait the arrival of
their baggage, and I propose sending them to Trenton. I
am much at a loss what to do with the Canadian privates;
they are almost naked, and beg hard to return to their
families. I bave wrote to General Montgomery on the sub-
ject. If they are to be kept, there will be a necessity of
clothing them.

The officers of the Seventh and Twenty-Sixth applied
to me for blankets and sboes for their men, who are almost
barefooted. I have no such articles here; and if I had, I
should not have thought myself justifiable in giving them,
as we are in great want ourselves. They then asked money,
and I have ventured to gi\'e Major Preston one hundred
and seventy-two Pounds six Shillings, lVew- York currency;
as much to Captain Kinnear, who commanded the Seventh;
to Capt. Godwin, of the Artillery, forty Pounds; and to the
?fficers with Maj. Stopford, about eighty Pounds. I tbought
It best they should supply themselves, especially as they
consider themselves accountable to me for the money.

General Washington has honoured me with a leiter of
Ihe 26tb ultimo, which I received on the 5th instant; in a
paragraph of which he says: "Dr. Franklin, Mr. Lynch,
and Colonel Harrison, Delegates from the Congress, bave
been in the camp for several days, in order to settle the
plan of continuing and supporting the Army. Their com-
mission exteuded to your department; but, upon considera-
tion, it appeared so difficult to form any rational plan, that
110thing was done upon that head. If your time and health
will admit, I should think it highly proper to turn your
thoughts to this subject, and communicate the result to
Congress as early as possible."

What little I can say upon this subject must be an ex-
tract of my letter in answer to General fVas/dngton's, dated
the 6th inst., in which I say: "I have long since signified
to Congress the necessity of a delegation fl'O[\\them to this
place; and ill their last to me, of tile 12th ult., they (un-
fortunately for me) say that it did lIot appear necessary
then. I topk the liberty to lament tbat they were not in
sentiment with me 011the subject, and to add that I thought
it absolutely necessary that one should be sent; so that I
hope soon to see some of tbe gentlemen here.

" A variety of regulations are necessary to be made in
this quarter; a task to which I feel myself greatly inade-
quate, but which, if I had even judgment enough to ar-
range with propriety, tbe shattered condition of my consti-
tUtion is such that matters so momentous as these should
\lot be left to so precarious an event as that of my being
able to support the fatigue; for General ~Montgomery,
though endowed with shining abilities, will have his time
so totally engrossed with other matters, that he will not be
able to attend to these.

"
Should success crown our endeavours at St. John's, of

which there seems to be little doubt, the entire reduction
of Canada lViII,in all probability, be the consequence; an
event which will open new scenes. An Army to be formed
and properly disposed of in that quarter; provisions, am-
munition, and every necessary to be procured for it; pre-
parations to be made for the next campaign; proper places
to be determined on, and fortifications to be erected to
defend that Province against attacks that may be made
on it in tbe ensuing year; small craft to be constructed bere,
that a re-enforcement may be speedily sent into Canada in
case it should be found necessary to support what troops
may be station!:H! there; galleys carrying heavy artiller)',
to prevent vessels of force from corning up the St. Law-
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rencc; a mode of go\"ernment to be adopted, in a country
where all will be anarchy and confusion without it; and
probably a variety of other interesting regulations to take
place, that do not just now occur to me."

In the above extract, Congress will perceive that I have
treated matters prEtty general. Tbe account of tbe reduc-
tion of St. John's is come to hand since, and our affairs
wear so favourable an aspect in Canada, that if Colonel
Arnold should penetrate to Quebeck, the whole country
will, in all probability, be in our hands soon; an event that
will doubtless be attended with the most salutary conse-
quences to Ihe Colonies, provided we can keep our ground
in tbat Province the ensuing campaign. I shall therefore
venture to descend a little more into particulars, and to
give my opinion of what may be necessary in this quarter;
but I assure you, Sir, that I do tbis with the greatest diffi-
dence and deference to the beller judgment of Congress.

Three thousand men, I conceive, would not be too many
to remain in Canada tbis winter: one of these at Quebeck,
another at Montreal, five hundred at Trois Rivicres, as
being the principal places in that country; the remaining
five hundred at Chambly and St.John's. But the season is so
far adv~nced tbat necessity will oblige Congress to be con-
tent with such numbers, out of the Army now there, as
can be pre railed upon to stay. But why so large a body
of troops, when notbing is to be dreaded tbis winter? It
will confirm tbe Canadhms of the opinion they begin to
entertain of the strength of the Colonies; an opinion which
should be carefully cultivated, that they may act with vigour
and spirit, next year, against the attacks which wilI, in all
probability, take place early in the spring, as the regular
troops, wbich will then be in America, can be easily con-
veyed to Quebeck. And they ought also to be on the spot,
in order to repair the fortifications, (whicb, I am informed,
want it much,) as soon as the winter gives way.

The command in Canada should be given to a prudent
and active officer, and one that has talents to conciliate the
affections of that people. None more equal to the task
than the gentleman who now commands the Army there,
if he will remain.

But as three thousand men may not be sufficient, even
with the aid of the Canadians, on whom it may be prudent
not to place too much dt:'pendance, to resist a vigorous at-
tack, a number of batteaus should be constructed here, in
addition to those we have, sufficient to convey a large body
of men into Canada, whenever it may be found necessary.
I believe one hundred will be sufficient. Every thing
should be prepared this winter for building these batteaus.
A quantity of provisions and stores should be carried to
Fort George.

The proper places for erecting batteries on the St. Law-
rence, above Quebeck, should be determined on, and such
craft constructed as will pl'event armed vessels from coming
up, should the garrison of Quebeck be unable to resist the
force that may be brought against it.

Every military department, in this quarter, should be
put on a proper footing (and widely different from what it
is at present) at once, to save expense, and that tbe ser-
vice may be carried on with that order, the want of which,
in this campaign, the country will feel in the extra expense,
and your commanders have experienced with pain; nor
will their successors have fewer difficulties to encounter,
unless such regulations are adopted as have a tendency to
promote good order, subordination, discipline, and economy;
for the bulk of mankind, whate\'er their principles may be,
forget to act up to them when it is most necessary that
they should not deviate from them. A mode of doing tbis,
I dare not presume to attempt, standing already too much
in need of the pardon of Congress for what I have said.

The oxen which I had purchased, in the beginning of the
campaign, are nearly worn out for want of proper suste-
nance, as the hay which J had cut, together with that of
tbe inhabitants in this vicinity, has bEen carried off by the
excessive floods we have had here. I shall therefore dis-
pose of them to the best advantage I can, and others must
be bought, in the spring, for it i~ too expensive to have
hired carriages on the carrying place.

Forage is an article that distresses me much; at any
rate it cannot be got nearer than Saratoga, and I fear not
even there, unless I can faJl upon some method of gettincr
the fanners to send their c~ttle down the country. Thl;
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will be expensive; but if any works are to go on, as I
think there will, we must have it.

I am building ten sleds, to be employed at the saw-mi\ls
in drawing oak timber for the bottoms and garboard streaks
of batteaus, 01'in conveying the cannon Ii'om hence to Ca-
nada or Hudson's HiveI', or in drawing fire-wood for the
garrisons. The season is so far advanced that I could not
wait for the sanction of Congress, and have therefore sent
to Canada for twenty horses, which are much cheaper there
than with us.

At each of the lower ferries on Hud:;on's River, above
Albany, there are two boats; the two uppermost bave only
one, and they are smalI and worn out, so that the detention
of the provisions and baggage causes not only a very COIJ-
siderable expense, but retards the service. Tbis evil might
be guarder! against by building four good scows, like tbose
on Schuylkill, and ha\'e tbem managed by soldiers picked
for that purpose; and I believe the expense will bardly
exceed that of the ferriage we now pay. Should Con-
gress approve of building these, they will please to order
two shipwrighls up, who know the construction, the soonest
possible, that the timber may be procured, and the boats,
if possible, built in tbe winter.
i, 1 had ordered six carriages, for field-pieces, to be con-
structed at AlbQny; but they could not be got ready in
time for the service J intended them for. I will cause them
to be finished.

Dr. St;inger has wrote me a letter, copy of which J
enclose. His observations appear to me just.

Conscious tbat Congress must have a variety of impor-
tant matters which claim their attention, I am loth to trou-
ble th~m\Vith complaints; but Mr. Phelps's conduct has
be~n so extraordinary that I beg leave to lay before Con-
gress copy of two letters I have written on the occasion to
the Commi.tlee of Albany, together with copy of one to
him. Copies of the various others alluded to, and copies
of the accounts, I have not thought it necessary to trouble
yon with. The money he received from the Deputy Pay-
master-,General, or so much as remained in his hands, I
have ordered him to pay to Mr. Lit7ingston, as I durst no
longer confide in him. In perusing these letters you will
perceive an:overcharge in the accounl, of seven hundred
and ninety-three ponnds, sevenleen shillings, anr! eleven
pence half-penny; and in another, one of four hundred
and five pounds, five shiJlings, and seven pence, being the
difference between one thousand six hundred and thirty-
eigbt ponnas, fifteen shillings, and eight pence, and one
th01Jsand two hundred and thirty three pounds, ten shil-
]ings,and one penny. The perquisites of office, by contract,
when the publick is not charged more than what it would
have paid to others, I have taken IJOnotice of, because
they are fair.

I am, Sir, with the most cordial sentiments of esteem
and respect, your most obedient humble servant,

PHILIP SCHUYLER.

toth.eij:9.nou.r~QleJohn Hancock, Esq., &c., &c.,
.'.C' .1" '.-

" "

[No.1.]

Fort George. October 25, 1775.

SIR: I acknowledged the receipt of your favour of 20th
instant, enclosing the resolve of Congress respecting the
General Hospital, in my last, in which I took the liberty to
point out a material deficiency of officers who are indis-
pensably necessary in that department, viz; Senior Sur-
geons and Apothecaries, a Clerk and Steward. I would
make a few more observations, and then beg you will
please represent the matter to Congress, who certainly will
make provision fOl' such officers, and confirm MI'. i'fiimple,
who I employed' as a Senior Surgeon, as \vell as the
Clerk and Steward.
f The Surgeons, Apothecaries, and respective Mates, as
well as myself, would no doubt, if agreeable to Congress,
choose to have commissions-the Clerks and Stewards are
officers at pleasure.

Two Seniors and four Mates (exclusive of myself) are
as small an hospital as the Army under your command
should take the field with; and should there be an engage-
ment it would scarcely be sufficient.

,In the resolution of Congress I am limited to four Mates
on]y; and suppose the necessi.ty for more ever so great, I

cannot employ them; and even those four are to be dis-
missed as tbe numbers of sick and wOlmded decrease, so as
nQt to require the attendance of the whole, founded, pro-
bably on a supposition that the hospital was to be confined
to Albany, where Mates of an inferior class lIiight be
more readily procured in an emergency; for no gentleman
of merit would, on such conditions, enter into the service.
We had supernumerary Males in the -King's Hospital du-
ring the late war; but they were for the most part conlinued,
though not on the establishment, whether there was a mul-
tiplicity of busines!?or nQt; the reasqn of which appears
to be this: because that (hey were capable Mates, and
already acquainted with the hospital sen'ice, and is not
known how soon there might be a want for them. ] must
further add, that the pay being so small will not be an
encouragemenl for gentlemen qua]ified; and unless they
can support themselves as such, Ihey certainly will not
enter into it.

I should be glad to know the pay allotted to the Seniors,
Clerks, and Steward, as soon as convenient, as those in em-
ploy are in want of subsistenco. Tbe Seniors (Surgeons
and Apothecaries) were last war 00 a footing; so were
their Mates, and, as occasion required, diddutj' indiffer-
ent! y in either ca pacity.

The aforegoing, Sir, with what further explanation you
are capable of giving, from your general knowledge of
every mililary branch, and the readiness I am convinced
the Congress are possessed of to make ample provision for
the sick of their Armies, will, I hope, place the hospital on
the footing required.

I am, Sir, with unfeigned sincerity, your most obedient
and very humble servant,

S SAMUEL TRINGER.
To Major-General Philip Schuyler.

[No.2.]
Ticonderog:t, N ovembor 2, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: I did myself the honour 10 address you
on the 26th ultimo; since which, I am informed that the
virulent tongue of scandal has been sporting with my repu..;
tation, and that my character is attempted to be injured by
imputations equally groundless and wicked, or frivolous:
that I have refused to pay persons employed in tbe pub-
lick service by the direction of Mr. Phelps and others.
As your respectable body is composed of gentlemen from
evmy part of Ihe County of Albany, I cannot stale matters
to any others with so much propriety as to you, and there-
fore entreat your attention.

I might have been justified, if I had refused 10 pay Mr.
Phelps for any expenses incurred by him since the appoint-
ment of MI'. Livingston, as after that I could not consider
MI'. Phelp~ any longer in the character in which he had
acted until then; bul as the bon est creditors of the pub-
lick ought to be paid, although not employed by the proper
officer, I scorned the distinction, acting upon principles
which r have the conscious happiness to approve, and which
when known, r trust, will entitle me to the good opinion of
YOIl, and all honest men; and such only 1 wish to stand
well with. ,

On Sunday, the 17th September, I met Mr. Trumbull,
the Paymaster-General, on Lake Champlain, on his way
to St. Johll'.~. In the same boat was Mr. French, the
yonnger, who, as his business lay only with me, stepped
into my boat. Mr. French delivered me a leiter from Mr.
Phrlps, copy of which, (No.1,) and a copy of an account
which ene-lased No. Q, I herewith transmit you. On the
18th, in the afternoon, r arrived at this place. On the
19th, Mr. Ji'rench c::illed on me for an answer. Sick, and
deeply engaged in answering leiters from ConO'ress, Gene-
ral Washington, and Governotll' Trumbull, &~., I beO'ITed
him to wait a day 01' Iwo. On the QOth, at night, I ~;;m-
pleted my despatches, and on the QJst I delivered him a
leltel' to Mr. Phelp,~, of which No.3 is a copy, and ver-
bally recommended to Mr. French to draw out the parti-
culars of his brother's accounl, as I coulr! not pay it on so
general a chprge, which YOIl will perceive, in No.2, is in
one round sum, £1,638 15s. 8rI.

About the last day of September or first of October, Mr.
Trumb14ll returned here. He remained here indisposed,
and crossed L.ake (}eorge on the 5tb October; and on the
6th I sent MI'. Phelps a warrant f()r ten thousand Dollars,
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enclosed in a letter of which No.4 is a copy, which went 14s.; and the cart loads were only fifty-two and seven-
by express, together with letters to the Congress, &c., and tenths, amounting to £366 9s.-making £2,005 3s. The
which reached Alball!} on the 9th, Mr. Phelps being then last account of carriages (to the 11th September, inclusive)
here, or on his way to this place. Hence it is evident, less than the first, by £630 76.; to which, if there be
thar had Mr. Phelps been at Albany, he would ha\'e re- added tbe aggregate of the sundry other articles in his first
ceh'ed the money as early as it had ever been in my power account, which in the copy are marked wiih the letter L,
to have paid it, even if I had not had any objections to his many of which in the last account aTecharged less than in
account; and 1 ordered this money to be paid to him, aI- the first, and some tal ally omitted, for what reas-onI do
though I was by no means satisfied with bis accounts, as I not pretend to Say, and which amount to £ 166 7s. lId.,
hint in my letter No.4, but merely for the reasons given (see abstract E,) the whole will be £796 7s. lId.; which
in the same letter, to wit: "lest the service should suffer, is only 56s. 11id. more than what I made it by the first
through the uneasiness of the pubJick creditors." state, and occasioned, probably, by mistakes in summing

About the 9th or 10th ultimo, Mr. Phelps arrived here, up the accounts.
and deli\'ered me his accounts, which, as they required only It is worthy of observation, that although so much wa-
copying from his own book, I might with great ease have gonage and cartage was performed between the date of Mr.
had on the 1st_uJtilllo. Phelps's first account and Ihe day to which his last is made

I now found that -the dissatisfaction which I had ex- up, yet the sum of the whole does not amo!Jnt to his first
pressed at his account, and which arose from a comparison charge, by £318 3s. How, then, Mr. Phelps could say,
of it with some returns I had in my possession, was well as he has done, that these charges in his first account were
grounded; and that I haa witb great propriety declared to made from receipts, I leave him to reconcile.
him, in my letter No.3, "that the abstract which you But perhaps it may be said, that Mr. Phelps gave Mr.
have sent me will not justify me to pay so large a sum :Frencha considerable quantity of stores to carry to Fort
upon; you must, tlwrefore, send me a very particular George, and that he charged the1>ein the first accounts.
account of wbat is due to every person whom you have Should this subterfuge be attempted to be taken, it will
employed, or from whom you have purchased any article not by any means do; for the transportatronof all these
fOl' the publick service, and then I shall give a warrant to articles is fully cbarged in Mr. Frencl~'s account, as I can
have the publick creditors satisfiec!." But having said that most clearly evince, and as you may see by recurring to
I hac! acted with great propriety in making that declaration it. And indeed, gentlemen, I have now in my possession
to MI'. Phelps, and that my dissatisfaction waswell ground- the most indubitable proof that Mr. Phelps, or his clerks,
ed, it is incumbent on me, geutlemen, now to demonstrate knew that tbese articles were charged by MI'. French, and
this to you, which I hope to effect with so much perspi- included in the £ 1,638 15s. 8d. charged the publick.
cuity and clearness as not to leave a doubt on your minds, This proof, gentlemen, I do not now transmit you, but
if, unfortunately, any should be entertained on aCCDuntof shall lay them before you on some future day, sliould Mr.
this business, and therefore I entreat your further aUen- Phelps contest what I have asserted. -

tion. But I am charged with refusing to pay seventy shillings
You will see by Mr. Phelp.~'s account, mnrked No.2, for carrying a load to Fort George. No part of my letter

which I beg you will particularly observe to be dated the of the 21st September, to MI'. Phelps, could ever authorize
11th of September, that it amounts to £5,535 3s. 5~d. such an assertion. I was wiJling to allow wh:)t the CroWD
You will also please to observe that his account marked had, and no more; and although I am still in doubt whe-
No.5 is dated on the 5th October, and the charges made ther that was sixty or seventy shiJlings, yet, wben Mr.
up to the 29th September, amounts to only £3,56058. 2d.; Phelps \Vas here, I told bim that, at any rate, if he had
to whichadd Mr. French's account, marked No.6, amounts promised seventy shillings, they must have it, however it
to £1,612 Os. lId., and the whole will make, together, might go with him. He said he had not, buUbat he bad
only £5,17'2 68. lr!. The last account, therefore, less been informed that that allowance had been made them
than the first, by £362 178. 4~d. heretofore. I replied, if it was so, they should have it

Here, gentlemen, it is clearly demonstrated that his Jast now,* but that 1 was not certain what had been given. He
acconnt is £362 17s. 4~d. less than what he charged the then asked me if tbe Committee of Albany would ad,'ise
publick with in his first; and yet, what is vel'}' remarkable, the payment of that sum, if 1 would allow it; to which I
that between the 11th September and the 29th of the same answered, positively, yes; and tbe like answerwitb respect
month, inclushre, the article for transportation to Fort to those who had kept sick soldiers, whicli I conceived
George, as charged Mr. Phelps in his last account, and were charged too high.
by me markedA in the copy, amounts to £309 158.; be- Mr. Phelps asked me what allowance he should make
sides several ad.ditional charges, nlade in other parts of the those wagoners that had carried baggage. Treplied, twelve
account, for sick, &c., and by me marked 1.\'1in the copy, ,shillings pel' day. He said he had intended them only
amounting to £121 5s. 7d.-making £793 17s. 11id. ten. I then gave the following reason wby they should
(See abstract D.) So that it is here proved, to a demon- have twelve: because, with troops, they were obliged to
stration, that the first account was overcharged in the 8mn halt whenever the troops did, and could not carry a suffi-
of £793 17s. Hid.; and yet, in his letter to me marked ciency of forage, which they often were obliged to pur-
No.1, he asks me for the additional sum of five 01'six chase; that when they had no troops they stopped when
hundred Pounds. and where they liked, and took the advantage of places

You will please to observe that none of the baggage car- where they could get provisions and forage cheap.
riages are charged in either the first or last accounts, as he I am -informed he says be has no money for those that
had not received the certificates, which he acknowledges carried baggage. He has no money from me to discharge
in the note at the bottom of his last account, by me marked any particular account. What he has is on account, and
X; consequently,they have no influence on this state, the to pay every creditor of the publick, as far-as it goes; and
one way or the other. when I get the remainder of his account, which he pro-

Whence, then, it may be asked, does this arnazingdif- mised immediately to send, and which I have not yet got,
ferencearise? An attention to what has been observed (although he has been gone about twenty days fromhere,)
will point itpoot; but, for the greater IJerspicuity, I will I shall pay what is due. ,

.

state and particularize it another way:
.

Reports haveprevailed, that I refusedto pay thecarpen-
In his first account, of the 11th September, he charges tel'S employed in the publick service. When}he first carpen-

six hundred a.nd five wagon loads carried to Fort George, tel'S were discharged, I bad not sufficiency of money to pay
as llr:f receipts; amounting to £2,117 lOs.; seventy-four them all, and some returned without their pay; those that
ox-cart loadsjasabove, amounting to £518-making were paid bad their accounts made up from the day of my
£2,635 108.- arrival at Fort George, and I certified it so on the back of

By his last account, which I beg you will please to ex- their accounts or discharges. But it is asked why they
amine, you will find that all tbe wagon loads carried to were not paid from the time they entered into the service.
Fort Georgr:, to- thellth Septemvt1", inclusive, as charged For this most evident reason: because they were engaged
in his last account, were only four hundred and sixty-seven I 1 ur I L " E f I 14 h ' It I I I

.
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no.clterto..o ter wwgston, sq.,o tIe t U ., say," t IIn
an a ha , \\ J!C , WIt I one ~mllte on t Je 28th August, 70s. too ,much; hut, since the wagoners have been promised it, they
noted as such Jl1the foot of IJls account, amounts to £ 1,638 ought to have it." This, alone, would be a refutation of that charge.

to
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by the Committee of Albany, previous to my taking the
command; and I could not, without the spirit of divination,
know what money, or whether any, had been advanced
them by that respectable body, as I was not possessed of
their accounts.

A considerable number of :l\Jr. Bratt's party were dis-
charged in my absence; these, therefore, I could not pos-
sibly pay. When Mr. Bratt left this, ] gave him, unasked,
£ 150; because, as I observe to him, killing time was ap-
proaching, and the carpenters might want some money
before I could reach Albany. I dare say Mr. Bratt will
do me the justice to acknowledge this.

I am also charged with refusing to let some of them
return home when they applied for it, and that I kept them
contrary to their inclinations. This charge I frankly avow
to be well founded ; but, gentlemen, if the Army had not
been abl~ to proceed, or if, after havin~ proceeded, it had
been under the necessity of returning for want of provi-
sions, \\"hichcoulrl only be carrierl in boats, would you or
any other of my judicious countrymen ha \'e aIJowed it as
a sufficieptfxcnse, if I had said the carpenters wanted to
go horne,_ and I would not prevent them, lest I should give
offence. I have the fullest confidence, gentlemen, that
tjo such excuse would be taken; and, consequently, I shan
be justified in this. AmI indeed, gentlemen, that I have
had a hard, a very hard task to procure a sufficiency of craft
for both purposes, I can bring a variety of gentlemen to attest.

I am also charged with giving them but barely tiine to
eat their victuals, and setting them to work at sunrise, and
obliging them to work till sunset. Here, too, so far as it
relates JO th!ltperiod previou5 to my departure hence with
the Army, I also plead guilty. I reached this the 18th
July, an'a, except thirteen 01' fourteen batteaus that were
built at Fort George, not one earthly thing was prepared.
I had saw-milJ~ to repair, timber and every other individual
thing to procure, gl1n-carriages to build, vessels of force to
construct-the season far advanced, and bad orders to
penetrateinto Canl1da with an Army. In this situation,
under the sanguine expectations of all the Continent, let
tbose that find fault with my conduct in this instance con-
ceive thenl~elves in my situation, and reflect coolly on what
would have been their duty in such a case, as 1 trust that
they would justify me without the least hesitation.

I am not SOtotally ignorant of mankind as not to know
that the ch<lr:;lGte~of every man sustaining a publick office
becomes the subject of general animadversion. In a free
Country it ought not to be otherwise. It is, however, a
duty every man owes to himself to justify his conduct,
that the envious, whose food is venom and detraction, and
who are continually ipewing out poison, may not mislead
the honest, the ignorant, and the unwary. I hope I have
succeeded in this.

I have, gentlemen, detained you long, and trespassed
much upon your patience, for which I have to entreat your
pardon. I hope I have made good my assertion, that the
imputations were" equally groundless and wicked, or frio"
volous." ]f you are of the same opinion, you will be so
good as to do me the justice to contradict the reports in
any manner you may think proper. If your opinion should
not coincidewitJJ mine, your justice and your candour will
induce you to let me know in wbat particulars; and if I
fannot gainsay it, I shall penitentially kiss the rod, being
ever willing to abide by the judgments of so respectable a
body.

I am, Gentlemen, with sentiments of esteem and re~
spect, your most obedien.thumble servant,

PaIr.IP SCHUYLER.
To the Committee of Albany.

_Po ~..A!_Lnle_allto be frank: with aJI.men, I write Mr.
Plielpi oy-triis -oPPol:iuniiy.I have taken the liberty to
en.closebi']l a copy of this letter.

(No. 3.1
Ticonderoga, November 7, 1775.

SIR.: Your Jetter of the 31st October, with the accounts
it enclosed, was delivered me on the 5th instant, by Mr.
French.

You say you have examined Mr. Frenclt's account,
which YOllnow send me, ano find nothing in it but what is
fair and rea!ooable. I bave also examined it, and beli~ve

it to be just; and in the enclosed state YOllwill percei\'e
that, after every charge is made, with the addition of £27
for transporting baggage for the troops under Colonel
Ritzcma, his whole account, up to tbe 11 th September,
inclusive, amounts to no more than £] ,233 lOs. 1d. Why,
then, did you charge in your account Mr._Prench's bill for
provisions, boating, and w~gons, £ I ,638 I5s. 8d., the par-
ticulars of which were then in your possession, as Mr.
French has here frankly acknowledged, in the presence of
three gentlemen; and, indeed, that you knew the exact
quantity of provisions he had forwarded, I had Sufficif!nt
proof of before, from under your oWn hand, of which I
have convinced Mr. Frenc1t.

I know tbat it is difficult to ascertain the loads of bag-
~age that bave been rid; it is not even necessary, except
in the accotlnts; but why, out of the money which I have
given you, have YOll not paid sllch wagoners as produced
their certificates? Does my warrant express that it was
for any particular payments? Had I any more than your
first general account wben I gave that warrant? Did not
tbat warrant reach AlballY about the very time, or even
before you arrived at this place with the particulars of your
account; and did not I tell you here, that the baggage
wagons should have twelve shillings per day ? You know
I did, and in the presence of gentlemen who recollect it.

You say, when you drew up the first stating of YOllr ac-
counts, they were in a manner incorrect and uncertain. It
is as evident as that two and two is foul', Ii'om the very
face of the first account, that you had the bills for the ar...;
ticles purchased, as also those for freight, and those for
keeping the sick. I have already observed that you had
Mr. French's, and that I can proveiL; and I have it from
under your own hand, that you knew, at the very time
you made that account, the exact number of carriages
that had carried provisions to Fort George, as well those
charged in Mr. French's account as part of the £1,638 ~

15s. 8d., as those charged in your accQ\:mt to the amount
of £2,635 IDs.; and the remaining articles were of trifling
amount.

You go on, Sir, and say" you made an accurate cast of
tbe wagons and ox teallls employed to carry provisions to
the lake, which, if YOll remember right, was about three
hundred wagons and fifty ox teams; and, from the best
accounts you had, you thought the baggage wagons might
amount to as much more, and about twenty ox teams,"
for which reason you included them; this is not only a
curious, bu! a very extraordinary assertion. You made an
acwrate cast. Here you confess that you had it in your
power to kl10w exactly what provisions went, and you
thought the baggage wagons might amount to about three
hundred, and about twenty 0)(: carts. This would be a
round sum, nothing less than £ I] 90, if they had not
been detained one day. But you knew, Sir, that l\h.
French had charged for carrying up Colonel Waterbury's
corps, which consisted of one thousa.ndmen, complete,
and that it amounted only to £ 106 28., including £33
18s. for carrying the provisions ColonelWate/'bU.I'!f had
with him. You are then, Sir, a most wretched calculator
to SI1ppose that the other troops that were sent up pre-
vious to the 11th September, and which you will find, on
e1l,amination, not to exceed fifteen hundred men, at most,
should have amounted to such a sum.

But, Sir, the assertion is not true, that you made a charge
of baggage wagons in the first six. hundred and five, for
these rea.sons:

First. Because you confess youhavcJ)Q account of
them, and these six hundred and five wagons were charged
fiJS per receipts.

Secondly. Because I can prove, f)'om under your own
hand, by your own returns, that you hild fQfwarded provi-
sions to that amount, including what you delivered to Mr.
French; and that you included all that in your account,
although you knew that Mr. Preud, had cbarged it in his.

And lastly. Because yon here confessed, in the pre.
sence of l\] r. Bedford, the Muster-Master General, Captain
Buell, and Captain Va/'ick, that you were convinced there
was an overcharge, but did not know how it happened;

"protesting then that you were innocent of any intentional'
frauo, which, for your sake, I hope that YOli will fix on the
persons that were.

The olher trifling charges which you mention 10 h:wlJ
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made by mistake, I can conceive to be very possible: they
are to be rectified.

The baggage of General Woostcr's Regiment is upon a
footin~ with all the other, and to be pair! as those of the
lVCW- Yurk Regiments, without any discrimination, for
which I shall give order.

You have, Sir, by this time recei\'ed the copy of my
letter to the Committee of Albany. I enc10se this to that
respectable body, and beg them, after reading it, to deliver
it to you.

I have found you, Sir, to say the least I can, incompe-
tent to the charge that was conferred on you. I dare not
give you a warrant for any more money; and you are,
therefore, to observe the enclosed orders, which I expect
YOll wiJl not make the least delay in compJying with, that
the publick creditors may be immediately paid, and the
service not suffer; and tbat I may in future have no com-
plaints that the people remain unpaid, who have become
the honest creditors of the publick.

I am, Sir, your humble servant, P SHILIP CHUYLER.

To MI'. Elisha Phclps, Deputy Commissary.

[No.4.]
'rieonderog~, November 7, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: I again presume to trouble you on the
same disagreeable subject which occasioned~ my last, and
therefore entreat YOli to read the enclosed letter, of which
I beg you to order a copy to be made, as also of the order
it encloses. This is a trouble I can only apologize for by
want of time. Pray be so good as to cause Mr. Phelps's
letter to be delivered unsealed, and by a propel' person,
that has compared it with your copy; I wish the day may
be noted.

I shall by this conveyance send orders to Mr. Living-
ston to payoff eVf'ry person whom Mr. Phelps has em-
ployed, his clerks excepted, or from whom he has purchased
any al'ticle for the publick service; but this cannot be done
until he gets MI'. Phelps's accounts, as he will not be able
to know what money has been advanced. Mr. Phclps need
110tto be above two days in doing this with great accuracy.

Be pleased to let Mr. Livingston have a copy of the
order to Mr. Phclp.~, and, if he should have occasion, a copy
of the accounts which I have transmitted you in my last,
and which is marked No.5. PHILIP SCHUYLEU.
To the Committee of Albany.

GOVERNOTIU TUUMBFLJ. TO THE PUESIDENT OF CONGUESS.

[Read November 20,1775.]

Lebanon, Connectieut, November II, 1775.

SIR: I am desired by the General Assembly of this Co-
lony to write to the Continental Congress, and state the
matters relative to the prisoners here. EncJosed is the
resolution of our Assembly, with the copies of the letters
and papers therein desired to be transmitted.

Captain Dclaplace and falllily are at Hartford; the
s01diers taken with him at Ticondcroga and Crown Point
are removed, and employed in several Tow.ns near that.
ElISign Morland, who belonged to that garmon, and af-
terwards sent here, was ordered into a goorl family in
Windsor; he is. unwilJing to stay at the place of his des-
tination. Governour Slane, with his son, are in a society
belon<Tintr to Ilartford. Major Prench, with his compan-
ions, ;re Oat present in that Town; the enclosur~s will show
their circumstances and requests; also, the motIon of Cap-
tain Dclaplace. The situation and circumstances of Mid-
dletuwn render that an improper place for the officers.
There is an Episcopal missionary at Simsbury; I ha ve no
objection to that place, if desirable to them ;.it is not .much
odds in its distance from Boston. There IS one pflsoner
at Windham., who was taken with three negro men, two of
which ne"roes were taken by Captain Wallace, of the Rosc,
man-of~w~r, from Governour Cooke, of Providence, on
board his packet laden with rum, which was seized; the
other from Mr. Collins, of Ncwport. This man and IlC-
groes were put on board a sloop t?ken by Captain Wallace
at the time he cannonaded Stomngton. The sloop by a
gale of wind was driven into Ncw-London harbour, and
\\'as retaken there' the negroes and sloop restored to the
owners; the man, ~ small officer on board the ship, is re-

tained. Major-General Schuyler hath lately sent hither
the prisoners taken at La Prairie or thereabout; and, by
his letter of the 27th of October, ult., informs me that he
intendeth to order the officers and soldiers, with the women
and children, in aJl near t\VO hundred, taken at Chambly,
into this Colony, under my direction. I have given orders
to the Committee appointed to take care of, provide for,
and inspect the prisoners sent into this Colony, to send to
Grcat Barrington and Canaan, to stay them at the latter;
that one 01' more of the Committee meet them imme-
diately after the knowledge of their arrival, to make ne-
cessary provision, and give directions for their reception
and entertainment in se\'eral Towns in the County of Litch-
field, so as persons of the same family be not separated;
that being the nearest part of the Colony to the place of
their dwelling. At the same time that the United Colonies
lament the necessity of taking IIp arms for the safety and
defence of their rights and liberty, they may thankfuJly
rejoice in the success of tbose arms, and in hope of future
prosperity: I do therefore congratulate you on the sue..
cess at Chambly, on the hope of a speedy reduction of St.
John's, of the security of the Province of Quebeck, in their
oIVn ami our interest, and thereby of preventing the In-
dians taking up the hatchet against these Colonies.

Please, Sir, to lay the resolve of our Assembly, with
tlIP. papers enclosed, before the honourable Congress, for
their consideration and answer.

I have been informed that disturbances have happened
at fVcstmorcland, on the Susquehannah Ri~'er-some of
the Conncctiwt people going to the west branch; whether
prudently 01' not, it was done without direction of Go\'ern-
ment, and, I believe, without any from the Company. They
were attacked hy cJaimers under Mr. Pcnn, fired UpOrl,
their effects taken from them, and some imprisoned. This
Colony have asserted their claim to those lands, the case
is carried to England, and properly pursued tbere; and
fi'om a letter frOIllour agents, lately recei\'ed, there appears
a probability that Commissioners will be appointed in this
Country, to heal' and determine the case, with liberty to
either party to appeal. I Jament that interested indivi-
duals, joined with the enemies of the rights of the Colonies,
ha ve at this time such an handle to cause division and mis-
chief between these two Colonies on that bead. It is far
from our design to take any advantage il1 thBcaSe from tbe
present unbappy difFerence with Grcat Britain. Our
desire is that no advantage be taken on either side; but at
a propel' time, and before competent judges, to have the
different claims to tbose lands litigated, settled, and de-
termined; in the mean time, to have this lie dormant,
until the other aJl important controversy is brought to a
close. The wisdom of the Congress, I trust, will firid meaDS
to put a stop to all altercations between this Colony and
MI'. Pcnn, and the settlers under each, until a calm and
peaceable day. The gun and bayonet are not th~ consti-
tutional instruments to adjust and settle real claims; neither
will insidious methods turn to account, for such as make
them their pursuit.

I am, with great truth and regard, Sir, )'our most obe-
dient and very humble servant,

JONATHAN TRUMBULL.
Hon. John Hancock, Esq.

At a General Assembly of the Governour and Compa-
ny of the Colony of Connecticut, holden at New-Haven,
011the second Thursday of October, 1775:

Rcsolvcd by this Assembly, That his Honour the Go-
vernour be desired to write to the Continental Congress,
and state the several matters relative to the prisoners of war
who now are or hereafter shall be hrought into this CoJony,
and request the direction of said Congress in what manner
the officers and soldiers who are prisoners as a.foresaid shall
be provided for and supported, and how and in what manner
the expense incmred thereby shall be defrayed; and that
his H(IllOllr transmit therewith a copy of General Wash-
ington's letters to the Comm ittee of Inspection at Hart-
ford, respecting Major French and his companions; also,
said French's request, contained in hisbiJletJo.Mr.l'ai'fle;
and Captain William Delaplace's memorial, preferred to
this Assembly.

A true cop)' of record, examined by,
GEORGE W Yl.J,YS, Sei:ret«ry.
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Hartford, Oetober23, 1775.

Your memorialist, in behalf of himself and brother offi-
cers, now prisoners in IIartford, being deprived of every
means whereby to get money, do request that your Hon-
our and the honourable the General Assembly, nolV con-
vened at .New-Haven, will take their case into your most
$erious consideration, and that they may be supplied with
cash, at least as much as their subsistence amounts to since
their bein<r here; they givin" an order on their agent
or Paytna~ter for their accepfance. This granted, shaH
esteem as a great favour done to your most obedient ser-
vant,

'VILLIAM DELAPLACE.
To His Excellency Govemour Tnuubull, and the Hon-

ourable the General Assembly, now convened at New-
Haven.

Hartford, June 2i, 1175.
__Whereas the Committee appointed by your Exce]Jency

a.nd the honourable Assembly have come to a resolution to
IiUQ~_~, your memorialists, two do1]ars per week for our
board, we beg leave to address your Honour, and the Com-
mhi~e:orW aI', to take the matter into )'our serious consi-
deration, as it is by no means adequate to our rank in tbe
Army, nor can we, in the present situation of affairs, re-
ceive any assistance from our frjends.

W ILLU,M DKLAPI~ACE,

ANDREW PHILIP SKENE,

JOSEPH MORLAND.

~

<:;QrINCIL OF lIIASSACHUSETTS TO THEIR DEI~E.GATES IN THE

CONTINENTAL CONGRESS.

Watertown, November 11, lii5.

GENTLEMEN: The manifest miJitation between the re-
solve which passed the honourable the Amo.ican Congress
on the 9th of June last, relative to establishing civil Go-
vernment in tbis Colony, and the resol ve which passed tbe
Congress on the 18th last Jllly, pointing to a method how
the Militia should be regulated in the several United Ame-
rican Colonies, hath caused some altercation between the
honourable House of Representatives and the Council.
The House have claimed, oy virtue of the last resolve, a
rioht to a voice in the choice (with the Council) of tIre
J\iilitia Officers in tbis Colony. The Council have consi-
dered themseh'es bound to act in conformity to the Jast-
mentioned resolve; but such is tbe prevailing sentiment of
the Hou;;e that they have a right to join iIJ tbe election of
military officers, that it will be ditlicult for the Council
longer to stem the torrent of a measure so popular, unless
aLsolutely directed thereto by the hOLlonrable Congress.
The Council hope an order of tbat kind will not take place.
They rather wish the representatives of the people may
be gratified in this claim, as we think it will promote the
peace of the Colony and the publick cause. You will
t bink of tbe matter, and give liS your advice, either ,,,ith or
without consulting your brethren of the Congress, as you
shall judge best. JAMES OTIS, President.; .., i "..,. . . . \

;
~ ... ,

:
,

T(U~)q.,,11Lq~s,vc~,~t~WL Pelegate~ in ContineMal C~ngre~s.

. i' ",c.0F~f,U' ,Qr.,,?1_"p~F\CkIVSE+Ts. TQ.)'oJlN; HA,,~C;OC:K.
[Read November 20, 1i75.]

Council Chamber, November 11, Iii5.

GENTL£MEN~Captain Robbins, from L'cland, bound to
Boston, 'TaS taken, on Tuesday last, Ly one of our boats,
and carried into Bet.erly. Tbis vessel is loaded with pro-
visions. He brought a number of letters for the officers
in the Army and others.*W e sent them to General Wash-

*'
WATERTOWN, November 13, 1i75.- Wednesday last Captain Rob.

bins, bound from I,'eland for Boston, in a Bchooner laden with beef,
tongues, b~ttcr, potatoes, and eggs, (aU.mueh w.anted for the butch<'!r-
ing a.j!~a~SI!1S

~ there,) was tal<cn by a pnvateer from Beverly, and car-
ried in there. Captain Robbins, who has been brought to Town, in-
forms us that he left Ireland the 24th of September; at which time
five Regiments wQre embarlting on board seven ships llnd one brig for
Baston, and it was said that those were aJi tho troops destined_ hence
this. fan, though a large re.enforcement was to be sent in the spring,
to inake npan army of twenty-two thousand five hundred m~n, . Cap.
t~in RobbiT!~ -brought papers to the T6th of September, whieh a.re not
come to ha~d; JIe lik'(wi".\' says the common people of IrdaT!d were
at most uri<in1Inous in iKvour of the Americans, and that onty tl,ose in
the service of~ Govemlllent appeared against us.

ington, for his perusal; and we now despatch a messen-
ger (Revere) wilh them to the honourable Congress.

In the name and by order of the Council:
JAMES OTIS, Pres1:delll.

Hon. Jolm lIancock, Esq.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO TilE PRESIDENT of CONGRESS.
[Read November 20, 17i5.1

Cambridge, November 11, Ii75.

SIR: I had the honour to address myself to you the
8th instant, by Captain Macpherson; since which, I have
an account of a schooner, laden chiefly with lire. wood,
being brought into Marblehead by the armed Schooner
Lee, Captain Manly. She had on board the master,a
Midshipman,two marines, and four sailors, from the Cer-
berus, man-of-war, who had made prize of this schooner a
few days before, and was sending her into BQston.

Enclosed )'OU have a copy of an acl passed this session
by the honourable Council and House of Representatives
of this PrOl'ince. It respects such capture;; as may be
made by vessels titted out Ly the Province or by indivi-
duals thereof. As the armed vessels fitted out at the Con-
tinental expense do not corne under tbis law, I would have
it submitted to the consideration of Congress to point out
a more sumrn.ary way of proceeding to determine the pro-
perty and mode of condemnation of such prizes as have
been 01' hereafter may be made, than is specified in this
act. Should not a Court be established, by authority of
Congress, to take cognizance of prizes made by the Conti-
nental vessels? Whatever the mode is which they are
pleased to adopt, there is an absolute necessity of its being
speedily determined on; for I cannot spnre time, frolll
military affairs, to give proper attention to these matters.

The inhabitants of Plymoutlt have taken a sloop, laden
with provisions, &c., from Halifax, bound [0 Bo.ston; and
the inhabitants of Btverly have, under covel' of one of the
armed schooners, taken a vessel from Ireland, laden with
beef, pork, butter, &c., for same place. The laUeI' brings
papers and letters of a very interesting nature! which are
in the hands of the honourable Council, who informed me
tl1eywill transmit them to you by this conveya1'H~e. To
the contents of these letters and papers I must beg lea \'e
to refer you and the honourable CongresS",who will now
see the absolute necessity tbere isof exerting aJl their wis-
dom to withstand the mighty efforts of our encInias, .

The tro,uble I have, ill tlie arrangement of the Army,
is really inconceivable. Man)' of tbe officers sent in their
nalJles to serve, in expectation of promotion; others stood
aloof, to see what advantage they couJd make for them-
sel\'es; whilst a number, who had declined, have again
sellI in their Ijames toserve. So great has the confusion
arising from these and many other perplexing circum-
stances been, that I found it absolutely impossible tofix
this very interesting business exactly 0\1 the plan resolved
on in conference, though I have kept up to the spirit, as
near as the nature and necessity of thec.1lse would admit
of. The ditJ.Jculty with the soldiers is' as great, indeed
more so, if possible,than with the officers. Tbey \ViIInot
enlist, until Ihey know their Colonel, Lieutenant-Co]onel,
:Major,Captain, &c., so that it was necessaryto fix the oft]-
cers the first thing; which is, at last, in some manner done,
and I ha\'e given out enlisting orders.' You, Sir, can Itll1ch
easier judge tban I can express the anxiety of mind I
must labour lindeI' on this occasion, especially at this tillie,
wben we may expect the enemy wiIl begin to act, on tbe
arrival of tbeir re-enforcement, part of which .is already
come, and the remainder daily dropping in. I have otber
distresses, of a very alarming nature. The arms of our
soldiery are so exceeding bad, that r assureyon, Sir, I
cannot place a proper cQnfidt)ncein them. Our powder is
wasting fast, notwitbstanding tbe strictesCcare, economy,
and attention, is paid to it. The long serie~.of wet weather
we have had renders the greater part of what has been
sern~d out to t he men of no use; yest~rday Ihad a proof
of it, as a party of tbe enemy, about fOlu'Qrfive bundred,
taking the advantage of a high tide, landed at Lecltmere's
Point, which, at that time, was in effecI anis/1J.nd. We
were alarmed, and, of collt'se, ordered e~verYl1ltln to eXa-
mine his cartouch-box; when the mel;mcboly truth ap-
pearetl, and wewel'e obliged to. fumish (he greater part of
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them with fresh ammunition. The damage done at the
point was the taking of a man who watched a few horses
and cows; ten of the latter they carried off. Colonel
TILOmp.wn marched down with his Regiment of Riflemen,
and was joined by Colonel Woodbridge, with a part of
his and a part of Patterson's Regiment, who gallantly
waded through the water, and soon obliged the enemy to
embark, under cover of a man-of-war, a floating battery,
and the fire of a battery on Charlestown Neck. We have
two of our men dangerously wounded by grape-sbot from
the man-of-war; and, by a flag out this day, we are in-
formed the enemy lost two of their men.

[ have the honour to be, with my best respects to the
Congress, Sir, your most obedient humble servant,

GEORGE W ASHll'WTON.Hon. John Hancock.

ORDERS BY GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Head-~uarters, Cambridge, Novembor 9, 1775.
(Parolt.~,.Andover.) (Countt.'1"sign,Bedford.)

To prevent any false a1arm, notice is hereby given that
the Rifle8attalion will discharge theil' armS to-morrow at
twelve, noon.

Heau_Quarters, Cambridg", November 10, 1775,

(P'arole-,Cum!Jcr{Q7uI.) (Counh<n;;ign,Durham.)

Tbe General thanks Colonel Thompson, and the otber
gal1ant ol11cers and soJdiers, (as well of otber Regiments
as the Riflers,) for their alacrity yesterday, in pusbing
through the water to get to the enemy on Lec/onere's
Point. He is informed that tbere were some (names as
yet unknown) who discovered a backwardness in crossing
the causeway; these will be marked, if they can be dis-
covered. The General was much surprised and concerned
to see the order in which many of tbe arms, in se\'eral of
tbe Regiments, appeared; he had not time to inquire the
names of the particular officers to whose Companies they
belonged, but desires that this hint may be received, as an
admonition, by such officers as are conscious of their ne-
glect of this duty, as other methods will be fallen upon, if
il is not.

In the sixteenth year of the re~gn of GEORGE tIle Third,
King, Sfc.

An Act for encouraging tlte fixing out of Armed Vessels
to defend the Sea-Coast of A~IERICA, and for erecting
a Court to try and condemn all Vessels tltat shall be
found infesting tlte same.

Whereas the present Administration of Great Britatn,
being divested of justice and humanity, and strangers to
that magnanimity and sacred regard fOl' liberty which in-
spired their venerable predecessors, have been endeavour-
ing, through a series of years, to establish a system of des-
potism over the American Colonies, and, by their venal
and corrupt measures, have so extended their influence over
the British Parliament, that, by a prostituted majority, it is
now become a political engine of slavery; and whereas the
military tools of these our unnatura1 enemies, whi1e re-
strained by the united forces of the Ame/.ican Colonies from
proceeding in their sanguinary career of devastation and
slaughter, are infesting the sea-coasts with armed vessels,
and daily endeavouring to distress the inhabitants, by burn-
ing their Towns, and dei'troying their dwellings with their
substance, plundering live stock, and making captures of
provision and other vessels, being the property of said inha-
bitants; And whereas their Majesties, King William and
queen Mary, by the royal Charter of this Colony, "for
themsel ves, tbeir heirs, and successors, did grant, establish,
and ordain, that in the absence of the Governour and Lieu-
tenant-Governour of the Colony, a majority of the Council
shall have full power, by themseh"es, or by any chief com-
mander, or other officer or officers, to be appointed. by
them from time to time for the special defence of their said
Province or Territory, to assemble in martial array and
put in warlike posture the inhabitants of their said Province
or Territory, and to lead and conduct them, and with them
to encounter, ex pulse, resist, and pursue by force of arms,
as well by sea as by land, within or without the limits of
their said Province or Territory; and also to kill, slay, de-
stroy, and conquer, by all fitting ways, enterprises, and
means, whatsoever, aHand every such person and persons

as should at any time thereafter attempt or enterprise the
destruction, invasion, detriment, or annoyance of their said
Province or Territory, and to take and surprise, by aH ways
and means whatsoever, all and every person and persons,
with their ships, arms, ammunition, and other goods, as
should, in a hostile manner, invade or attempt the in\'a-
ding, conquering, or annoying of their said Province or
Territory;" And whereas it is expressly resohred by the
Grand Congress of America, "that each Colony, at their
own expense, make such provision, by armed vessels or
otherwise, as their respecrive Assemblies, Conventions, or
Committees of Safety, shaH judge expedie~ntand suitable
to their circumstances and situations, for the protection of
their harbours and navigation on the sea-coasts against all
unlawful invasion, attacks, and depredations, from cutters
and ships of war;" and it is the duty and interest of thi!!
Colony to exert itself, as weJl for the purpose of keeping
supplies /i'om the enemy, as for those mentioned in the
paragraphs of the CharIer and Resol ve now recited:

Therefore, for the more effectuaHy carrying into execu-
tion the purposes aforesaid, Be it enacted by tlte Council
and House of Representatives in G elleral Court asscm-
bled, and by the authority of the same, That aHarmed and
other vessels which shall be brought into thisC010ny, alld
have been found making unlawful invasions, attacks, or
depredations on the sea-coasts 01'llavigation of any part of
Americrt, or improved in supplying the Fleet and Army
which have been or shaH at any time be ernployedagainst
the United Colonies, or employed by the said enemy in
any respect whal."oever; and a"o al1 vessels, whose masters
or supercargoes shall have had designs of carrying supplies
of any kind to the enemy, or that shal1 be returning from
the enemy after having carried such supplies, and shall be
convicted thereof, as is herein provided, such vessel or ves-
sels, with their appurtenances and cargoes, shaH be deemed
forfeited, and'shall be disposedof as is by this act hereafter
ordered and directed.

And be it further enacted by the auth()l'ity afo.rcsaid,
That tbe Council of this Colony, or the I1wjor pal! of them,
shall be fuJly empOIyered to commission, \\ ith letters of
marque and reprisal, any person or persons, within this
Colony, who shall at his or their own expense 6x out and
equip for tbe defence of America any vessel, as also any
person who shall, by tbe owner of sucb vesse1,be recom-
mended tberefor; and tbat alJ such persons, so commis;..
sioned as aforesaid, shal! have full power, with such other
persons as they shall engage to their assistance, to sail on
the seas, atlack, take, and bring into any port in this Colo-
ny, all vessels offending or employed by the enemy as
aforesaid; and also to retake, and bring in as aforesaid, any
vessel or vessels that lIJay be taken from any person or
persons by said enemy.

.

Provided always, and be it further enacted, That the
masteror owner of suchvessel shaH,at the time he receives
such commission, enter into bond, with one sufficient surety
at least, for the faitbful discharge of his office, and obser-
ving the law of tbis Colony relating to armed vessels; which
bond shall be in the form following, viz:

" Know all men by these presents, that we, A Band
C V, of -, &c., are holden and stand firmly bound and
obliged unto the Treasurer and ReceivercGeneral of the.
Colony aforesaid, in the full and just sum of -, to be
paid unto the said Treasurer and H.eceiver-General, or to
his successor in said office; to the true payment whereof
we bind ourselves, our heirs, executors, and administra-
tors, jointly and severaHy, firmly by these presents. Seal-
ed with our seals, the - day of -, Anno Domini 17-.
The condition of the aforewritten obligation is such, that
whereas the said A B hath, on the day of the date
hereof, received a commission to command an armed ves-
sel cal!ed the -, burden about - tons, - to make repri-
sals of all armed and other vessels tbat shall be found
snpplying the enemy 01"acting cOlmtel' to a law of this
Colony, entitJed 'An Act for encouraging the fixing out
of Armed Vessels to defend the Sea-Coast of America,
and for erecting a Court to try and condemn all Vessels
that shall be found infesting the same.' If, therefore, the
said A B shall and do in and by all things, well and truly
observe and fulfil such instructions as he shall receive /i'om
the Counci1 of this Colony, and shall in all respects con-
form himself to the directions given in and by the act
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aforesaid, then the aforewritten obligation to be void, other-
~iJ~e LQi~nH!Lnin JylUoLG~~'c 'c_co

'"

,.

i;.iLAr!JI,b~i1filTther enactea, That there shaJi be erected
,al1dcQQ'~~oily held in the Town of Plymouth, in the Coun-
ty of Plyinouth, a Court of Justice, by such able and dis-
creet person as shall be appointed and commissioned by the
major part of the Council for that purpose, whose business
it shall be to take cognizance of and try the justice of any
capture or ca ptures of any vessel or vessels, that mayor
shall be taken hy any person or persons whomsoever, and
brought into either of the Counties of Plymouth, Barnsta-
ble, Bristol, Nantucket, 01' Dukes County; and the judge
SOJ::Qron]i..s~i,OIled,to hold said Court as aforesaid, shall have
power at all times to issue his warrant 01' warrants to the
constabl~ pI' constables of any Town or Towns, within the
said Counties of Plymouth, Barnstable, Bristol, Dulas
(;Qunty, 01'Nantucket, or either of them, directing the said
constable or constables to warn a meeting of the inhabi-
tants of their Towns, respectively, and to draw out of the
bQX j!1 such manner as is provided by tbe laws of this Co-
lony for returning jurors to serve in the Inferior Court of
Common Pleas, so many good and lawful men, for jurors, as
said judge shaU, in his said warrant, order and direet, not
exceeding the number of twelve; and the said constables
shaUjmm~dj,!tely, as soon as may be, give notice, in writing,
to fiuc,hpersons, so drawn, of tbe time and place which in the
said IYar.rnn!shaU be set for their appearance, and shall return
saidwar[ant, with his doings tlwr€On, to said judge, at or
beforethe time set tbereinfor the appearance of said jurors.

And be it further ellacted, That if any constable, within
said Counties, shall neglect or refuse to obey the warrant
of the judge for returning said jurors as aforesaid, he shall
pay such fine as tIle said judge shall order, not exceeding
tllC sum of forty shillings; and if any juror, so drawn, and
llaving notice as aforesaid, shall not appeal' at the time and
place directed in such warrant, or shall refusd, without rea-
sonable eXcuse, to serve on such jury, he shall pay such
.fiJ!e <,\sJ.he,judge shall order, not exceeding the sum of for-
ty shiIJings; but belore such fine shall be awarded, the said
judge shall summon such juryman to appear before him,
to show forth the reasons of his neglect; and if such reasons
shall not. be satisfactory to the said judge, then he, the said
judge, shall issue his warrant of distress for such fine, in
mantleI' as is directed for recovery of fines of jurors, who
shall ne"lect or refuse to serve in tllC Inferior Court of
Commo~ Pleas; which fines, so recovered, sllall be paid into
the ,Treasury of this Colony.

And be it further enacled by the authority of ores aid,
That there shall be held in like manner, in the TOIm of
Ipsu'ich, in the County of E~sc,"C,one other Court of J us-
tice, by such ab]e and discreet person as the major part of
the Council shaH appoint ana commission thereto, which
judge shall have full cognizance of, and power to try the
justice of tbe ca ptme of any vessel or vessels, that shall be
taken asa.[oresaid, and brought into any port in the Coun-
ties of Suffolk, .Middlesex, or Essex, and shall have the
like power to issue his warrant or warrants, for jurors in
said Counties, as is before provided for the judge of the
County first mentioned; and every constable and juror,
within tbe said Counties of SujJ'olk, L'Uiddlesex, and Es.~ex,

c

who shaH neglect to pay due obedience to said warrants,
shall be ]iab!e to the saJne penalties as are provided by this
act against those, in like manner offending, in the Counties
of Plymouth, Barnstable, Bristol, Nantucket, and Dukes
County.

4nd b.e .it further enacted by the autllOTity aforesaid,
That then;)shall be held in like manner, in Nortlt- Yarmouth,
in the County of Cumberland, one other Court of JU3tice,
by such person as the major part of the COlHlcil shall
commissiQnate to be judge tlJereof, which judge shall have
full cognizance of: and power to try tbe justice of all
captures of vessels that shall be taken as aforesaid, and
brought into any port in either of the Counties of ¥oTk,
Cumbed/md, or Lincoln; and shall have such power to
issl1~ a.wa~l'ant <irwarrants, in said Counties, as is provided
in t,hi::: act f[ir tbe other judges, afof(~mentiolled, in tbe
Cou)'llie-s oftlleir respective jurisdiction: and the consta-
bles,apdjurors in the said COUll ties of York, Cumberland,
and Lim~Qln, are to pay sHict obedience to said I',-arrants,
under the, penalties before in this act provided for like
oftences in tbe other Counties aforementioned.

And be it further enacted by the aut/writy aforesaid,
c Thill when any person or persons shall take and bring into
any port in this Colony any vessel or vessels that ha e
been offending or employed by the enemy as aforesaid, suc.h
person or persons, so taking and bringing in such vessel,
shall immediately make out a bill, in writing, therein giving
a full and ample account of the time and manner (If the
caption of such vessel, and tbe ,employment she was in
when so taken, and of the persons who were aiding and
assisting in taking her; and a schedule of tbe cargo on
board h!;)r, to the best of his knowledge, at the tim~ of her
caption; and sball delil'er the same to the judge who shall
ha ve jUl'isdiction of the port where such vessel is brougbt, .

with all the papers that may be found on board such ves-
se], to the intent that the jury may have the benefit of

evidence therefrom arising; and the judge, to whom said
bill shall be delivered, shall immediately issue his warrant,

01' warrants, as aforesaid, to any constable or constables,
'within the Counties of his jurisdiction, commanding tbem,
or either of tbem ill manner afim'said, to refill'll twelve good
and lawful men, to try the truth of any facts alleged in
such bill; and if seven of said jurors, so returned by said con-
stable or constables, shall appear, and there shall not be
enough to complete a panel of twelve, or if there shall be a
legal challenge to any of tbem, so that there shall be seven,
and not a panel, to try such cause; tbenin sucb case.it shall
be lawful for said judge to order the sheriff, or other propel'
officer, attending on said Court, to 611up the jury with other
good and lawful men present; which jllry shall be s\""oI'l)

to return a true verdict upon the said bill, accorifing to law
and evidence; and if it shall appeal' to said judge, by said
verdict, that such vessel had beenernployed 0\:, offending
as aforesaid, he shall connernn said vessel and cargo, and
appurtenances, and order tbem to be sold at publick ven-
due, and sbaH order the charges of said trial a,ndcondemna-
tion to be paid out of tbe money such vessel and 'cargo
shall sell for, unto the TreasUl'y of this Colony, and shall
order the r~sidue thereof to be delivered to t!Le~raptors,
their agents or attorneys, for the use and benefit of such
captors, and others concel'l1ed therein. A nelif two or
more vessels, the commanders whereof shaH be properly
commissioned, shall jointly take such vessel, tbe money she
and her cargo and appurtenances shall seH for, after pay-
ment of cbarges as aforesaid, shall be divided between the
captors, in proportion to their men. And t he said jlld~e,
before whom any such trial and condemnation as is afore-
mentioned may be, shaH be authorized to make out his pre-
cept, under his band and "eal, to either of the sheriffs within
his jurisdiction, to sell such vessel ann appurtenance:::, and
cargo, Rnd pay thereout the charges of trial and condemna-
tion, into the Treasury of this Colony, and to pay his o\Yn
fees, and deli\'er the residue to the captors and persons con-
cerned as aforesaid.

And be it further enacted, That there shall be paid to
the justice. jurors, and sheriffs, out of the publick Trea-
sury, such fees as are or shall hereafter be estab]ished by
law, to each and every the officers of the said COLlrt.

And be it furth('r enacted by the authority afore.wid,
T!l<ll when any sllch bil! shall be delil'ered to su,(:h judge,
he shall cause notification thereof, and the name (if known)
and description of Ihe vessel so brought in, with the day
set for the trial thereon, to be advertised in the sever,d
papers printed at Watertown and Cambridge, fifteen days
before the time set for the trial, that the owner of such
vessel, or any pel'son concerned, may appeal' and show
cause, jf any they ha\'e, wby such vessel, with her cargo
and applll'tenances, shou]d not be condemned aud so]d :.'13
aforesaid..

And be it fltrtAer enacted, That the process and pro-
ceeding upon any vessel that shall be retaken Irom the
enemy, by any person 01' persons, shal! be in tlw salTle man-
ner as is herein provided for otber vessels; and if, b)' ver-
dict of the jury, it shall appeal' to the judge that such
vessel was taken by the enemy, nnd was retaken by such
person or persons, before condemnation by the said enemy
thereon had, the said judge shall order such vessel, with
her cargo and appurtenances, to be sold in manner afore-
said, and shal! ordpr not more than one-third, nor less than
one-9uarter, of what she sl!al! sell fOf, (after paying cha.rges
of trial and sale,) to be delivered to the ca ptors, asis before
provided for other vesse]s, and the residue to be delivered
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to the owner or ownet.s of such vessel. And if such ves-
sel, so retaken, shall have been condemned by the enemy,
then the money she and her cargo and appurtenances may
sell for shall be deli "ered to the captors, as is abo\'e provi-
ded for vessels belonging to the said enemy.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That each judge of such Courts shall appoint an able clerk,
who shall keep a true and fair record of all the proceed-
ings of said Court, and shall be duly sworn to act in said
office with truth and fidelity, and his attestations shall be
received as evidence in all courts of law.

STEPHEN 1IIOYLAN TO WILLIAM BARTLETT.

Cambridge. November 11, 1775.

SIR : Your favour of the 9th instant, to his Excellency,
came this morning to hand. As the people object to your
taking charge of the schooner from Ireland, and as ha ving
any thing to dowitb vessels brougbt in as the North-Bri-
ton was will give both you and the General trouble, it is
his advice tbat you have nothing to do with such, by any
authority under his ExceJlency. By wbat Colonel Glover
informs us, Captain lUanly bas a claim on this scbooner.
In this case you bave an undoubted right to take possession
of her. You must be a better judge of this matter, being
on tbe spot, than we possibly can. If it is clear to you
that Manly's claim is a just one, it must be prosecuted. If
it is not very apparent, don't you trouble yourself or the
General with a litigious dispute. I wish you could get rid
of the trouble you must have with tbe cargo by the North-
Briton. Suppose you were to give it, vessel, &c., up to
the Committee of Safety? In short, get rid of tbe trouble
io the best manner you can, and let us hear nothing further
thereon. I hope some good captures by the armed schoo-
ner will pay you forthe plague you must have had. That
the agency for the Continental vessels may be very bene-
ficialto YOll, is the sincere wish of, Sir, your most humble
servant I S' STEPHEN 1\ OYLAN, ee. pro (ern.

William Bartlett, Esq., Beverly.

STEPHF:N MOYLANTO JONATHAN GLOVER.
Cambridge, November 11, 1775.

SIR: Your favour of yesternay came to hand by Capt.
.Tames. Captain lUanl!J is not to blame for taking the
schooner, as she was in a suspicious place. It however
appears to his Ex.cellency that she was bound to Newbury.
You will therefore discharge her, giving the Captain a pass.
A piJot seems necessary. I wish you would put one on
board in wbom you can confide, that no tricks may be
played. I hope JJlanlywill soon send in some prize that
will be of more consequence to you and to tbe pubJick.

I am, Sir, your most obedient sel'vant,
STEPHEN MOYLAN, Sec. pro tern.

Jonathan Glover, Esq., IJlarblehead.

WILLIAM WATSON TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.
Plymouth, November 11, 1775.

SIR: Immediately on receipt of your Excellency's orders
of the 6th instant, relative to my taking charge of the wine

cast on shore at the Cape, I despatched Major Soper, a
gentleman employed in the publick service, to Cape Cod,
with directions, whieh the Major will show your Excellency,
and which, I bope, will meet your approbation. I believe
the business is well done, and that Major Soper has con-
ducted with integrity as well as with great despatch. It
gi ves me pleasure that so much of this cargo is secured for
its proper owners, ami that the whole was not suffered to
be embpzzlen by t he mean curses of that place, which
would very soon have been the case, had not your Excel-
lency interposed in the matter.

Major Soper informs me tbat tbere are six negroes on
their way to Pl!Jmouth, which, when delivered to me, I
shall take care or; and will forward tbem to Head-Quarters
as soon as possib1e.

The bearer will deliver your Excellency a packr.t con-
taining" the papers, &c., relating to this unfortunate vessel,
and will acquaint your Excellency that it was impossible for
me to go myself on this business, as I am much engaged
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in publick business at home, and could not leave it with
any tolerable degl'ee of prudence.

I am your Excellency's very obedient much obliged
humble sen'ant, W WILLIAM ATSON.

His Excellency George Washington, Esquire.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GENERAL SULLIVAN.
Cambridgo, November 12,1775.

SIR: At a tIme when some of our sea-port Towns are
cruelly and wantonly laid in ashes, and ruin and devasta-
tion denounced against others; when the arms are demand-
ed of the inhabitants, and hostages required, in effect, to
surrender their liberties; when General Howe, by procla-
mation, under the threat of military execution, has forbid
the inhabitants of Bos(on to leave the Town, without his
permission first had and obtcained in writing; when, by
another proclamation, he strictly forbids any person's
bringing out of that place more than five Pounds ster-
ling of their property, in specie, because, truly, the Minis-
terial Army unner his command may be injured by it;
and when, by a third proclamation, (after leaving the in-
habitants no alternative,) he calls upon them to take arms,
under officers of his appointing-it is evident that the
most tyrannical and cruel system is adopted, for the de-
struction of the rights and liberties of this Continent, that
ever disgraced tbe most despotick Ministry, and ought to
be opposed by every means in our power.

I therefore desire that you will delay no time in causing
the seiznrc of every officel' of Government at Portsmouth
who have given pregnant proofs of their unfriendly disposi-
tion to the cause we are engaged in; and when you have
seized tbem, take the opinion of the Provincial Congress
01'Committee of Safety in what manner to dispose of them
in that Government. I do not mean that they should be
kept in close confinement. If either of those bodies should
incline to send them to any of the interior Towns, upon
their parole not to leave them till released, it will meet
with my conculTence.

For the present I shall a void giving you the like order
in respect to the tories in Portsmouth; but the day is not
far off wben they wi!l meet with this or a worse fate, if
there is not considerable reformation in tbeir conduct. Of
this they may be assured.

Sir, your most obedient servant,

To General Sullivan.
GEORGE WASHINGTON.

[SJ.me to William Palfrey, Esq., Portsmouth.]

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.
Cambridge, November 12, 1775.

SIR: At a time when some of our sea-port Towns are
cruelly and wantonly laid in ashes, and ruin and devasta-
tion denounced against others; when the arms are demand-
ed of the inhabitants, and hostages required, in effect, to
surrender their liberties; when General Howe, by procla-
mation, under the threat of military execution, bas forbid
the inhabitants of Boston to leave the Town, without his
permission first bad and obtained in writinrr; when, by
another proclamation, he strictly forbids any person brincr-
ing out of that place more than five Pounds of their pr~-
perty, in specie, because, truly, tbe Ministerial Army
under his command may be injured by it; and when, by
a third proclamation, after Jea ving the inhabitants no alter.
native, he calls upon them to take arms, under officers or
his appointing-it is evident that the most tyrannical and
cruel system is adopted, for the destruction of the rio-hts
and liberties of this Continent, that ever disgraced the ~ost
despotick reign, and ought to be opposed by every means
in our power.

I therefore desire tbat YOII will delay no time in causin(T
the seizure of every officer of Government at -, who hav~
given proofs of their unfriendly disposition to the calise we
are engaged in, and hold them as hostages for the security
of those Towns nOJv threatened with destruction. "Vheu
you have secured them, take the opinion of the Provincial
Congress, or Committee of Safety, in wllat manner to dis-
pose of them in that Government. I do not mean that
they should be kept in close confinement. If eithel"~t
those bodies sbould incline to send them to any interIor
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Towns, upon their parole not to leave them till released,
it wi1\ meet with my concurrence.

Sir, your most obedient servant,
GEORGE \V ASHINGTON.

To Governour Trumbull, Connecticut.
(Sa.me to Governour Cooke, Rhode-Island.]

ROBERT H. HARRISON TO COL. LOAMMI BAI,DWIN.

CctrnbridgJ, N overnber 12, 1775.

SIR: I am commanded by his Excellency General
Washington to inform you tlJat he has no objection to
your letting each family have a pair of oxen and a milch
cim' or 'twd; but he would have them take the utmost care
that they do nof fall into the enemy's hands; for should
they, the publick will make them no compensation for the
loss. As to tbeir killing and disposing of sucb of tbe cattle,
&c., as may be fit for use, to the troops, that is a mattel'
that lfmst be refl~rrcd to the Commissary-General, it coming
properly under bis departmcnt. If he and they can agree,
his Excellency has no ohjection.

I am, &c., ROBERTH. HARRISON.

To Colonel Loammi Baldwin, Chelsea.

ADDRESS Of THE NOBLEMEN, ETC., OF THE COUNTY OF

FORF AR.

Address of tbe Noblemen, Gentlemen, and Freeholders
of tbe County of Forfar, trammitted to the Right Honour-
able Lord Viscount Weymouth, one of His Majesty's prin-
cipal Secre'taries of State, and presented to His Majesty.

.7:0; the King's lJ'Iost Excellent 1Uajesty.

Tl?e h;~mbl(;,.A.ddress of the Noblemen, Gentltmen, and.

I
frreholdus of the County of FORFAR.

MOlt GraciQlls Soverei[(n :
The Noblemen, G~ntlemen, and Freeholders of th'e

County of F()1far, filled wit/) sentiments of duty to your
Majesty, beg leave to lament the unbappy disputes which
have arisen between tbe Parent State and those subjects
wbom tbey have always wished to consider as her friends.

Sensib!~ of the freedom of every subject of Great Britain,
and graterul for the happiness we enjoy under your Majes-
ty's auspicious Go\'ernment, we see with indignation those
insidious arts by which the Americall Colonies hal'e been
deluded into an unlawful and unjust desire ofind!:'pendency.

But while we view with abhorrence those seditious indi-
viduals who, from a violent and restless tempel', or the im-
pulses of ambition, have seduced their brethren into rebel-
lion, we compassionate the unhappy people who, by partial
or unjust representations, have been involved in scenes
of distress. We flatter ourselves they have already be-
come sensible of their errors, and that they will gladly
efllbrace the earliest opportunity of returning to their duty
arid aJlegiance. Sbould they perversely continue in arms,
however. anxiously we may wish for tbeir friendship, we
must entreat your Majesty to adopt such measures as shall
appear necessary to enforce a due obedience to the laws
and Constitution of Great Britain.

W:e Qeg leave to assure your Majesty that we shall
readily contribute, with our lives anrl fortunes, to suppmss
the rebdlioo in your Colonies. To bring about so desira-
ble an event, is one of the most ardent wishes of our hearts,
and is only secondary to our ambition to testify, on every
occasion, our rluty and attacbment to your Majesty.

Signed by order and in presence of the meeting, by Sir
.Tf)hn Ogihy, Baronet, Prreses, at Forfar, the] 3th day of
.November, 1775. JOHN OGILVY.

ADDRESS OF THE TOWN OF LOCHMABEN.

Address of the Provost, Magistrates, and Common Coun-
cil of the Town of LJchrna~en, in Council assembled,
presented to His Majesty uy William DOltglas, Esq., their
Representative in Parliament.

To the King's "7I'10stExcellent Majesty.

The humble Address of the Provost; ,Ullgistrate,y, and
Common COUllcilof the 1'own of LOCIB!AB~N, in COWI-

I

cil a.~sernb~ed.

Jlo,~t G raC£ous Soverei[(ll:
We, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects, warmed

with a grateful sense of the many blqssings we enjoy under
your benign reign, humbly beg leave to assure your Ma-
jesty of the just sense which we, ?'nd the Burgesses and
Inhabitants of this Town, whom we represent, have of
them, and of our firm attachment to your Majesty's person
and Government.

Permit us, at the same time, to asslII'e your Majesty that
we higb]y disapprove of and detest the seditious and rebel-
lious conduct of sOllle of your Majesty's Colonies in _lIlorth-
America, who, by the arts .of designing men, bave been
seduced to resist the just authority of the British Legis-
lature, and are aiming to throw off their dependance on
the Motber Country. .

Persuaded that the commercial interests of tbis King-
dom, as well as the liberty, security of propeny, and all
other inestimable blessings we enjoy under tb'e British
Constitution, can only be preserved unto us and continued
to posterity by firmly maintaining and supporting the supre-
macy of the British Legis]ature over every part of the
Britislt Dominions, we highly approve both tbe prudent,
and spirited measures taken by your Majesty and your'
Parliament for bringing back the deluded Colonies to their
duty, and preserving unimpaired the constitutional rigbls
of Great Britain over them; sorry that the mild measures
taken with them at first' failed to effectuate so desirable an
event.

\Ve therefore wish and humbly request your 1\:1ajesty
would stiU pursue sucb further vigorous measures as you
and the wisdom of your Parliament may judger.ecessary
to bring it about, and secure, in future, upon a permanent
establishment, their dependance on the Parent State; as-
suring your Majesty that nothing in Olll' power, as loyal
and dutiful subjects, shaU be wanting, on our part, to aid
and assist your Majesty in so great a national concern.

That your Majesty may be long preserved to continue
the blessings of a just and mild Government, over a free
and undivided people, is our sincere and arrlent wish.

Signed in name and by appointment of the Magistrates
and Common Council of Lochmaben, the ]3th day of No-
vember 1775. UT H P

,
n ILLIAM OGGAN, rovost.

ADDRESS OF THE G~:NTLE~IEN, ETC., OF THE TOWN AND

BOROUGH OF SOUTHWARK.

Address of the Gentlemen, Merchants, and Traders of
the Town and Borough of :;"'outhwark, presented to His
Majesty by llmry Thrall, Esq., one of their Representa- -

tives in Parliament.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

The humble flddress of the Gentlemen, M~rchants, and
Traders of the Town and Borough of SOUTHWARK,
whose names are hereunto subscribed.

lJ'lo$t Gracious Sovereign:
At a time when every art is industriously employed to

diffuse f<llse and unconstitutional principles, we, your Ma-
jesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Gentlemen, Mer-
cbants, and Traders of the Town and Borough of South.
wark, beg lea,'e to approach your royal presence, and
entreat a fa vomable accpptunce of oUt' ,,,arm est acknow-
ledgments for 1hO'ie ci\'il and religious blessings which OUl'

feelings tel! us we cnjoy, in the amplest and llIost substan-
tiallllanner, under the benignity of your l\I ajesty's Gow'rn-
IJ]en t.

The disaffectionate behaviour of some of your Maje,ty's
Colonies fil!s us with the deepest concern; amI although
we are prompted, by humanity, to pity a mjsguided and
infatuated peopl!:', we hold in the utmo"t abhorrence those
inflammAtory spirits by whose suggestions they IJa~'e been
Ul'2ed to commit tbe most dRrin:.!: otTE'llecs.

'Convinced, howE'vcr, that resi~tance, in' any part of your
1\lajt'sty's Dominions, to the legal power and pre-eminence
of Great [In:tain, is not only a flagrant breach of duty in
the offenders, hut also an inva,ioll of her indisputable rights,
we bumbly InLit, from repeated E'xperienre of Jour l\Ia-
jesty's \Vatchfld care, th:lt every drort \ViiI be exerted to
restore obedif'nce in America, and 10 establish the supre-
macy of British legislation over every part of your :\Ia-

jesty's wide-extenrled Empire. And \Ve desire permission
to amrm, that we consider it to be the rluty of all real lovers
of tbeir C;)Ul)try, and are therefore ourselves ready to give
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every furtherance and support which our abilities and re-
spective situations will admit of, to whate\'er may contri-
bute to preserve or promote the honour of your .Majesty's
Crown, and, what are inseparable from it, the peace, good
order, and prosperity of our fellow-subjects.

.May the wisdom of the Supreme Disposer of events
guine all your .Majesty's Councils; may tbe enemies of
freedom and mild government see and correct their fatal
error; and may the crown, with undiminished splendour,
flourish upon your Majesty, and in your illustrious House,
till all human empire shall be no more.

BALTIMORE COUNTY r:OMMITTEE.
In Committee, November 13, 1775.

It appearing tbat the price of Salt has been extended
beyond the limits formerly fixed by this Committee, and
tbat much uneasiness bas been thereby occasioned among
the people; the Committee therefore are induced to take
tbe same under consideration, and, after allowing a storage
and loss of measure equal to so bulky and wasting a com-
modity, do recommend it to tbe venders not to sell the
same above the rate of four Shillings per bushel; and if
any higher price has hitherto been given, tbe purchasers.
are desired to call on those from whom they bought it for
the overplus; and if any sellers refuse to refund, then to
complain to the Committee, who do resolve, that if any
sellers refuse to comply with the requisition, that then
they shall be immediately published as enemies to their
Country.

The Continental Congress having recommended that
adventures be made for procuring Arms and Ammunition,
and it being necessary tlwt a particular Committee be ap-
pointed to superintend tbe loading:

Resolved, Tbat Messrs. Samuel Purviance, John Smith,
William Buchanan, Benjamin GrijJith, Isaac Griest,
Thomas Gist, Sen., and Darby Lux, be a Committee for
that purpose, and that they be on oath to keep their pro-
ceedings secret.

The following Letter was laid before the Commiuee :
"Monday, November 13, 1775.

" GENTLEMEN: This day I came down to give my an-
swer (agreeable to my promise) why 1 don't choose to act
as a Committee-Man. My first reason is, that my appoint-
ment was only by fifty or sixty; secondly, the polls were
not closed agreeable to the Resolve of the Convention;
thirdly, as 1 am well convinced the former Committee broke
the Convention Resolve in regard to tbe purchase of pow-
der, and some of them sold their goods for more than re-
sol ved by the Convention; and as some of those gentle-
men are now on the Committee, and whenever I attended
I always found a majority of the Committee, then attend-
ing, for looking over the ad vantages taken of nine-tenths of
the inhabitants of this County. If ever [ was to be ap-
pointed as a Committee-Man, I should choose to act on
oath, and that everyone should who acted with me.

"
I am, Gentlemen, yours, &c.,

"CHARLES RIDGELY.

"N. B. I desire my reasons may be recorded.

" To the Gentlemen sitting as Committee-Men for Balti-
more County."

In Committee, November 20, 1775.

It is the opinion of this Committee, that such persons
as have quantities of Salt by them, ought to retail the same
immediately, notwithstanding any verbal contract or other
agreement before made for it. It is further the opinion of
the Committee, that all persons holding quantities of Salt,
and refusing to retail the ~ame as aforesaid, ought to be
published and looked upon as enemies to the liberties of
America.

Ordered, That the same be published.
GEORGE Lux, Secretary,

RICHARD HENRY LEE TO GENERAL WASHINGTlJN.
Phi1adelphia, November 13, 1775.

DEAR SIR: 1 mu~t beg leave, at the beginning of this
letter to apoloaize for any incorrectness, as 1 write in great
haste: Indeed~ tbe hurry of business is such here, with

many of us, tbat we have little time for the ordinary offices
of life. You may be assured that I will do Colonel Bud
all tbe sen'ice that [ can in the way you desire.

We have a ship here, in six weeks from Londoll, tbat
brought the origillalletter of which the enclosed is a copy.
It is from a well-informed, sensible friend, and may be re-
1ied on. All the other letters from London join ill confirm-
ing it to be the fixed determination of King and Court to
leave undone notbing that they can do to compel implicit
obedience in America. One very sensibleletier, thai I
have seen, mentions that G~eneralAmherst had recom-
mended (and 'twas said it would be executed) to remove
the Army tbis winter from Boston to Long-Island, in order
to get amply supplied by ravaging New-Jersey, New- York,
and Rh.ode-Island. Should tbis be attempted, I suppose
you wi1lbe furnished with an opportunity of giving them
a genteel parting salute; and, besides, 1 should suppose
that a winter favourable for us would expose them~t()~riliri,
from a timely, strong attack of superior numbers, on that
naked island. It seems that immense stores of Indian
goods are sent to Canada, in order to bribe the lndians to
an early and vigorousattack on a1lour frontiersl1extspring.
God grant that Colonel Arnold's success, and Montgome-
ry's, may frustrate this diabolical part of their infernal plan,
against the common, natural rights of mankind.

We hoped, here, that the surrender of ChamUy, with
the military stores there obtained, would speedily procure
the reduction of St John's; but no accounts are yet c()me
of this wished for event. After Lord Dunmore,supported
by the Nurth-British Tories, had long commJtted every
outrage at Norfolk, unopposed, (our people not having
arms or ammunition until late]y.) his banditti at length at-
tempted Hampton, where they met with the cl)asti$ement
you will see described in the part of Dixon'sp3p'er en-
closed. The Lieutenant Wright there mentioned has been
since found dead on the shore, a bullet having been placed
in his body before he jumped overboard. We have not
yet heard the consequence of tbeir next intended attack,
but it seems a very heavy cannonade was heard there the
next day. If the devil inspired them to come on sbore, I
make no doubt but we shall have a good account of them.
I have a very particular reason for entreating ~that you will
inform me, by return of post, what number and what
strengtb of armed vessels could possibly be procured from
the ports where you are, to be in Delaware-Bay, if Con-
gress should desire it, by the middle or last of December,
at furthest. Two or three vessels, of tolerable force, issu~
ing from bence, may effect a stroke or two of great conse-
quence to us at that season. "Ve have certainly four
thousand weight of powder, and a very considercibJequan-
tity of osnaburghs arrived in Virginia, from Eustatiil, for
the use of our little Army, consisting of about two thousand
men, now at Williamsbllrgh and Hampton.

.

Be pleased
to let General Lee see the letter from England.

I heartily wish you every happiness, and all the success
the goodness of your calise deserves; and I am, with great
esteem, dear Sir, your affectionate friend and obedient ser-
vant, RICHARD HENRY LEE.

P. S. Congress has ordered five hundred thousand
Do]]ars to you, as SOOI1as they can be signed. The Con-
tinental and Virginia Commissioners have just concluded I

a treaty of finn friendship with the Ohio Indians,* and those

"'V'LLIAMSBUROH, November 18, 1775.-Dr. Thoma$ W<!lker, on!) of
the gentlemen appointed by the Convention to treat with the Indians,
is returned to this City, and informs that all the differ!)nt nations, who
attended the treaty, are peaceably disposed, notwithstanding th!) en.
deavours of several persons, from Fort Detroit, to set th!)!l1 agaimt this
Colony in particular. :VII'. lValker has br01lght with him a Y01lng
Indian, (son of the famous Bawbee,) to be educated at the eoIJege.

The OTTAWA Chief's t Reply to a Speech of the Commi88ione"8, eon.
doling him on the loss of his Father, who wa.. killed 80me time ago
in a wa!' with an INDIA" Nation, (with the TAWAS,) ended not long
8ince with th~ total extirpation of the Tribe, and thanking him for
his kindnes8 to young FIELD.
Fathers: From the information I had of the conl!l1andant of Dc.

trait, with distrust I accepted your invitation, and measured my way
to this council-fire with trembling feet. Your reception of mc con_
vince's me of his Llsehood, and the groundlessness of my fears. Tr1lth
Ilnd he have 10ng been en€miGs. My f".Iher, and many of my chiefs,
have lately tasted of.deilth. The remembrance of thilt misfortune
almost unmans me, and fills my eyes with tears. Your kind condo.
!once has lightened my heart of its heavy burden, and shan be trans.
mitted to my latest posterity.-(A sl1'ing.)

Fathers: I rejoice to hear what I this day hove heard, and do aSsUJ'e
you it shall be faithfully delivered to my natiQn, Should Y01l want to

t Shegenaba, son to the famous PQlltiack, and the prcscner of young Field.

*
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of the Six Nation~ that inhabit near that quarter. '\" e
have taKenUihe mostetrectual measures, by sending run-
ners, from an the Southern Provinces, into tbe Indian Na-
tions, through which he proposes to pass, to arrest and
secure Lord Dunmore's wicked agent, Connolly.

September 4, 1775.

DEAR SIR: Philosophy and physick are, I presume,
silent with YOII,and nothing discoursed of. but war. Our
Ministry are up with you. They are armlllg every hand,
Protestan,L1-\nd Catholick, English, Irish, Scotch, Hano-
t'e-r.i~n.,Hessian, Indian, and Canadian, against the devoted
C9!6nie~.:~,>hming Roman Catholicks. is directly contr~ry
to law i-but they expect every protectIOn from tbe polite-
ness of P~rn~p1ept. The newspapers teIJ us, and I believe
truly ,tllat,bO'th in raising men and recruiting, they meet
with litt,l~ tyqyySS ; such is the general repug~ance to this ~n-
na'turalw<lf. This being the year for supplYlIlg the Spamsh
Flota. tbee:JI.traordinary demand Jor that purpose prevents
thy n;ami~acturers, &c., from feeling as they would have
donefron1!h~stoppage of American com~erce. But tl~at is
tempora-ry, and reasoning men foresee, with concern, tlm~s
of great violence and dislt'ess here, in consequence of tins
unhappy quarrel. Though it is evident to all the world
that thel\Tinistry have sought and forced the ql~a.rrel, and
ought, theJ"efQre, to be answerable for aJl its pernicIOus con-
sequences, yet, like all. other wi~ked men, they are en?ea-
vOl,lrinO'to transfer their own gUilt to others, and sacl'lfice
the in~ocent to save themselves. You will see this plan
opened in tTJelate proclamation against hol~ing correspo~-
dence, &c., with those among you who are III arms; and Jt
is certain.iIwy ha ve intercepted some letters, and mean to
persecute some of the active enemies here to their arbitrary
})foccedings. It is supposed and expected that justice ~~iJl
lead the General Congress to declare, upon their receiving
the proclamation, that if anyone is proceeded against here,
for corresponaing with the people of America, or befriend-
inO' them here, they wiJl immediately seize upon all those
inoAmerica who correspond with the Ministry. Without
s~lch ~deQlaI!ltion, their friends, and especially their agents
here, w'af'be' at the mercy of the most unprincipled Ad-
ministration that ever disgraced humanity. Vattel, the
mqst respected writer on the Laws of Nations, has tbis ap-
posite observation: "Le Duc d' Aha condamnoit it, mort
tous les prisonniers qu'il pouvoit (aire sur 1es confederes
r1es Pays-Bas; ceux-ci userent de reprcsailles, et les con-
rraignirenLeJlfin a respecter, it leur egard, ]1.'droit des gens,
et les loix de la O'uerre." The same check must be held
over the;~':men, ';bose inclinations are equaJly bloody and
unjust. The principle upon which their pensioned writer,
Dr. Joh/l$on, defends the Boston Port-Bill-" tlJat where
they are satisfied of guilt, there is no occasion for evidence
or ~rial"-is that on which they would punish aJl those who
{)ppose th;\~ ty'ranny.

rbe quantity of artiJlery, arms, and ammunition, shipped
acrainst New-England, is greater than ever went from this
Country before. These, with an army of twenty-four
thousand men, are intended to carry destruction tbl'Ough
those Provinces next spring. Fifty ships of war are to
ra ~'arrethe coast and interdict all commerce. Small armies
are to be sent to Virginia and South- Carolina. It will
behoove them, therefore, to prepare against the storm that
is intended to pour down destruction upon tbem.

After a great many days' deJay and debate, they have
condescended to recei~'e the petition fiUlll the General Con-

speak to me in future, I shall joyfully attend, and thank you for the
present invit"tion. The particular f'l.vour showed me, and the gun you
have given me, for the kindness I showed your brot~er, (you.ng Field,)
claims my wm'mest acknowledgments. I am conscIOusI (lid but my
duty. He who barely does his duty, merits no praise. If any of your
people hm'eafter visit mine, whether through curiosity or business, or
bllth motives, or if unwilJingly compelled by the strong hand of th"
victor, they shall find the entertainment your brolher found. You in-
fonned me, if my people visits yours, they shall meet an hospita)JIe
welcome. My fears are done away. I have not on8 doubt remaining.
I will .recllmmend it to my young men to visit and get acquainted with
you,s.

Fathers
"

'Vhat has passed this day is too deeply engraven on my
heart for time itself ever to erase. I foretell that the sunny rays of
this day's peace shall warm and protect our children's children from
the stonns of misfortune. To confirm it, I present you my right hand-
that hand w},ieh-never yet was given but the heart consented, which
never shed I-mman blood in peace, nor ever spared an enemy in war-
and I ass\u'e--joopf my friendship with a. tongue which has never
mocked at truth ,vince I was at age tll know falsehood was II.crime.-
(A belt)

o-ress; but have refused to o-ive an answer. It is, indeed,
~ufficiently answered by the proclamation, which was issued
some days after they had a copy of the petition. America
wjlJ therefore understand that she has nothing but her own
virtue and firmness in which she can trust. I understand
it is intended to declare your ports open to all Nations,
upon coercive measures being continued after the petition.
I can only say that is a measure of the last importance, and,
leadinu to consequences of infinite moment, it ought to be
weJl w~i(1IlCd, and not adopted but upon the compulsion of
absolute-='necessity. It wouJd hazard the uniting the Coun-
try against America, and un]ess there is a certainty of its
being accepted by other Nation;;, might be injurious. Par-
liament wiJl meet next month, when we shaJl see how the
expense of so Juinous a war wjJl be relished.

THmiAs LYNCH TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Phil:tdelphi:t, Novemb~r 13, 1775.

l\h DEAR SIR: In consequence of )'our farour by Col-
onel Reed, I applied to the Chief Justice, who tens me the
Supreme Courts were lately held, and that it wiJl be some
time before their term will retul'll; that he knows of no
capital suit now depending; and that it is very easy for Col.
Reed to mana(re matters so as 110t to let that prevent his
return to you.

0

I am sure Mr. Chew is so heartily disposed
to oblige you and to serve the cause, that nothing in his
power wiJl be wanting. I fear, however, that you will be
sometime in want of your Secretary, as I did not find him
in haste to return, when I mentioned to him what is juSt
now related; he doubtless has many private affairs to trans-
act: the loss must he greatly increased by Mr. Randolph's
absence, who, I hear, came to Town last night.

I am happy to inform you that Congress has agreed to
every recommendation of the Committee, and have gone
beyond it, in aIlowing the additional pay to the officers: I
J'ejoiee at tbis, but cannot tbin k with patience tbat pitiful
wretches, who stood ca~'illiLlg with you wben entreated to
serve the next campaign, should reap the benefit of this
addition. They wi!! now be re:H]y enough, but hope you
will be able to refuse them, with tbe contempt they deserve,
and to find better in their room. Could not some of the
gentJemen at camp enlist the _New-England men who have
been persuaded to leave you. Frazier told me he could.
It would be a capital point to convince the world that it is
not necessary to ha \'e bad officers of that country, in order
to raise men there. I can scarce bear their tyranny.

I bave a letter, from nndoubten authority, that assures
me that the destruction of the Parliamentary Army in
America \'Jill certainly produce peace; and by another, that
the seizing Qllebeck win produce the same effect. I ha ve
no doubt America stands now indebted to her General for
the one, and will, before the return of spring, for the other.
Mistake me not; I have 1J0taltered my mind a jot since I
left you. I mean not to anticipate your determination, but
only to approve your design to hovel' like an eagle oyer
your prey, always read)' to pounce upon it when the proper
time comes. I ha\'e not forgot your proposition relative to
that City; I try to pave the way for it, and wait for the
season, as you do.

No appearance of peace, unless produced by necessity
on the part of the enemy; every human feeling seems to
have forsaken them; fear and interest only are listened to.

\Ve hear seven tons of powder are arrived at Rhode-
Island, and as many at Portsmouth. I hope it is true, as
it will possess us of advantageous gl'Ounds, ann begin the
enemy's destruction. It is sl1spected, in England, Howe's
Army will give you tlw slip, Hnd laor! at Long-Island,
which God of his infinite mercy grant. \Ve wait with im-
patience to hear of the total re:iuction of Canada.

YOUI'Virgilliall.~, we Ileal', have drubbed Lord Dunmore,
killed and took fifty men, and slink one of bis vessels. May
all such villains so p"rish.

A MI'. Richard Hare, brother to the porter brewer,
sailed in the transport for Quebeck. As you have or must
take him, let me recommend hi'l1 to YOllrcivilit-ieswhile
with you, and to send him to his friends here.

The Articles of War have all the amendments we report-
ed. You will en!iJrcc them. You will not now suffer YOlJr
o!fic:ers to sweep the parade with the skirts of their coats
or bottoms of their tl'Owsers, to cheat or to mess with their
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men, to skulk in battle or sneak in quarters; in short, being
now paid, they must do their duty, and look as weJl as act
like gentlemen. Do not bate them an ace, my dear Gene-
ral, but depend on every support of your friends here. I
have strove to keep two Battalions now raising in the Jer-
seys, and one here, quite disengaged, that they'may be
ready, on a caJl to join you, should those you have desert
you. I have not been quite unsuccessful. The winter is
our own. Boston wiJl not, during that season, be re-en-
forced; at least, we have reason to think so.

I want the return I desired from Gatcs exceedingly.
Compliments to him, Lee, Putnam, lrlijflin, &c. 'Tis so
dark I can't read tbis Jetter over, 01' I would save you the
trouble of decipbering it.

Dear Sir, your most obedient servant,

T G I Ul h
.

t THOlllAS LYNCH.
o enera rJ'as tng on.

GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL TO GENERAL SCHUYLER.

Lebanon, November 13, 1775.

SIR: It is matter for our abundant rejoicing tbat tbe
Government is in tbe hand of Hilll who is pos.,essed of aJl
perfection, and doth all things right; and wbile bis judg-
ments are abroad in tbis land, may his peopJe be instructed
8nd learn righteousness. At the same time the United
Colonies do sincerely lament th~ unhappy necessity of
taking up arms, tbey may rejoice with thanksgiving for the
success of those anns; which, if they do, it is an argu-
ment to support our hope of future prosperity; I do there-
fore re-echo my hearty congratulations on YOUI'kind favollr
of tbe 7th instant, and in hope of securing and defending
the Province of Quebeck, in their own and our interest,
and therehy circumventing the mischievous design of ren-
dering tbat and the savages under its influence a scourge
and ruin to tbe present rightful possessors of these Colo-
flies.

The last accounts Ii'om England are unfavourable as to
any reconciliation. The petition of Congress, sent per
1\11'.Penn, Jies dormant, and no prospect tbat it wilt ever
awake. It was known to tbe King, since whicb be bath
sent out a proclamation, forbidding all correspondence with
the American Rebels. Preparations are making for a
large Army in the spring. Seven new Regiments, of three
hundred and fifty men each, are said to be part arrired,
and daily corning into Boston. The enemy Ii'om tbence
landed last Thursday, at Lec!tmel'e's Point, but were re-
pulsed witb loss. Captain Coit, with a party of our men,

. in an armed vessel, have taken some provision vessels
going into Boston. Another vessel, laden witb wine,
bound tbither, is taken near ~Marblehead.

1\11'.Sherman, in a letter dated at Philadelphia, tbe 6th
instant, says:" 'Ve had an account last evening of a suc-

. cessfulrepulse given to some men of war in Virginia, and
tbe taking of one tender and crew, without any burt sus-
tained by the Provincia1s." It appears that our people in
the encounters at every place were mal'vellously preserved.

I hear Lieutenant-Colonel Warner, in a fight of five
hours at Longeuil, had not one man killed or wounded.
We hear nothin'" from Colonel Amold. Wishing him
success, and yo; health and future prosperity, I remain,
most respectfully, Sir, your most obedient humble ser-
vant,

JONATHAN TRUMDULL.

To the Honou.-able jVlajor-General Schuyler.

MAJOR FHENCH TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Hartford, NovembJr 13, Ii75.

SIR: I hope you will excuse my beginning this letter in
answer to your two favours of the 19th and 25tb October,
by noticing the last paragraph of the former, as it furnishes
me with an apology for intruding on your time, which I
am sensible must be much more materially employed.

I fldttered myself, from the tenor of that letter and the
conversation I had with Dr. Franklin here, (who a'vowed
the liberty of wearing our swords had been granted,) that
you would have determined in our favour. Judge tberefore,
Sir, of my disappointment, to find it the reverse in the lat-
ter and that the words" stipulation and discussion" seem
to \0 the caUSes tbat the whole of my argument is set
aside; yet I beg to oLserve, I never made uSe of either of

them throughout the whole of it; but it is your pleasure,
and I must obey.

I never was a prisoner of war before, but have been
several times at the taking of such, and therefore pledge
myself that I never saw that indu]gence refused to officers;
but, as it is determined, I shaH not give you any more trou-
ble on this topick.

In consequence of your consent to our removal, I have
wrote to the Governour, and wait bis answer.

I have endeavoured to find out in what instance I have
treated tbe respectabJe citizens of any Town with inciyiJi.
ty or contempt; and affirm1 cannot, upon the strictest re-
visal of my letters, observe the least trace of it, unless my
callingHartfurd a little paltry Town can be so interpreted.
I am not unacquainted, Sir, that in tbe military phrase, an
attack upon the Town is equaJly so upon tbe people; but
I own myself at a I()ss to find out bow my saying, that I
objected to showing my letters (written to the Commander-
in-Chief) to the Committee, &c., can be deemed an attack
upon them or tbe inhabitants, upon whom I bave no sort
of rigbt to decide, as I have not the bonour of their ac-
quaintance.

I thank you, Sir, very sincerely. for your kind wishes
and obliging intentions; and I have the honour to be, Sir,
your most obedient and very humble servant,

- CHRrSTOPHER FRENCH.
To General Washington.

GOVEHNOVR COOKE TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Providence, November 13, Ii75.

Sm: I some time since informed your Excellency that
part of two Companies of men, consisting of about seven-
ty, raised by the Colony, in order to join the Continental
Army near Boston, had, upon the arril'al of some trans-
ports at Newport, been sent upon Block-Island, for the
preservation of the stock there. Agreeable to your direc-
tions, they still continue upon the island. . I am now, at
the request of the General Assembly, to beg the favour of
your ExceJlency to inform me whetber, in tbe new estab-
lisbment of the Army, you propose taking any measures
for engaging tbe officers and men on tbat station, in the
Continental service, and cboose tbey should march to Cam-
bridge, or whether they may be empJoyed upon Rhode-
I~land, until the time of their en]istment expires. As they
have rp.cei\'ed no pay since the troops of the Colony have
been paid by tbe Continent, I am also to desire you to di-
rect the Paymaster-General to take order for the discharge
of their wages and subsistence.

Having the honour of being appointed Governour of tbe
Colony by the General Assembly, at tbeir session last week,
I thought it proper to acquaint YOllr ExceHency of it, and
to renew my assul'ancesof giving you every assistance in
my power.

I am, witb great truth and regard, Sir, your Excellency's
most obedient and most bumble servant,

NICHOLAS COOKE.
General Wash£ngton.

JA;IIES OTIS TO GEXERAL WASHI1WTON.

\VatertoW'll, November 13,177.;.

SIR: Tbere is a number of men at tbis pluce who were
taken in attempting to supply our enemies with provisions.
The Council think they ought to be confined. Tbey
therefore request that your ExceJlency IVould send to this
Town a guard of about twenty men, to be under tbe direc-
tion of the Board, in order to convey the said persons, and
the prisoners \vhich may be taken from time to time, to
sucb place or places of security as they are or shall he
assigned by us.

In the name and by order of the Council:
JAnIES OTIS, President.

His Excellency General Washington.

.JA;IIES OTIS TO GENERAL LEE.

Coqpcil Chamber, November 14, 1775.

Sm: The Council, to their great surprise, last evening
were informed that a copy of a letter, lately from Ireland,
had been taken, the writer of which mentions the name of
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Lee not in the njost favourable point of light. It was not
transcr!be~ by the Council, nor any member tllereof, nor
were they privy to its being done. They think it crimi-
nal that any should have presumed to do it. They will
do all in their power to prevent the _spread of any copies
and impressions on the minrJs of the people to the disad-
vantage of your Honour. The letter produced no one
unfavourable idea of you in the minds of the Council.
They are sensible that the fairest and the most unblemish-
ed character is not a sufficient shield against the attempts
of malignant foes, stimulated by malice and a different in-
terest to vilify and traduce. But, so far from that, when
we consider the present state of Great Britain, and the
servile sentiments of too many of the people there, tbat
you were educated in the highest reverence for tbe rights
of mankind, and the partial regard which you bave disco-
vered for tbe people in America, whose bearts are filled
with gratitude, we are at a loss to know which is tbe high-
est evidence of your virtues-the greatness and number of
your friends, or the malice and envy of your foes.

In the name and by order of the Council:
JAMES OTIS, President.

To General Lee.

WILLIAM BARTl,ETT TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Beverly, November 13, 1775.

SIR: I hereby acknowledge the receipt of your favours
of the 11th and 13th instant, and notice the contents.

With regard to such vessels brought in as the North-
Briton, I shall witb pleasure comply with your Excellen-
cy's orders, as [ have bad a great deal of trouble, and got
the ill will of my neighbours for having any thing to do
with bel', although I punctually obeyed your orders.

With regard [a the claim Captain Manly makes upon
the vessel brougbt in here by our people, from Ireland,
froll} tI),e best information [ can get from them, I tbink is
just. As their stories, witb regard to her, are different, I
advi!?ed Captain Manly, together witb his officers, to make
oatn to the Jl'L1th of the matter; which I now enclose to
your Excellency. As I was not an eye-witness to the
affair, cannot witll propriety judge so well; wonld refer
your Excellency to Colonel Glover and some otbers wbo
were eye-witnesses to it, and when your Excellency is
rightly informed, think you will be tbe best judge of the
ma.tter.

'
I must beg the favour of troubling your Excellency tbe

last time with regard to tbe North-Briton, whether to de-
liver her, with her effects, to the Committee of Safety,
before they pay me what charges I have been at, or not.

As to Captain lUanly using any violent measures to take
possession of the schooner from Ireland, he has not, and
shall advise him, by yoUI' Excellency's order, not to; and
be~ leave to subscribe myself YOUI' Excellency's most'
obedient humble servant, UT B"ILLLOI ARTI,ETT.

His Excellency General Washington.

ADDRESS OF THE JUSTICES OF THE PEACE, ETC., OF ORK-

NEY.

Address of the Justices of tbe Peace, Commissioners of
Supply, and Freeholders of the County of Orkney, pre-
sented to His Majesty by Thomas Dundas, Esq., Repre-
sentative in Parli;unent for the County of Stirling.

1'0 the King's .Most Excellent Majesty.

.Most Graciou.~ Sovereign:
W c, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the

Justices of tI:e Peace, Commissioners of Supply, and Free-
holders of the County of Orkney, think it our indispensa-
ble duty, at this time, to approach your tbrone, and to tes-
ti(y our regard and reverence for your Majesty's person
and Government, and for tbe established Constitution of
tbe Briti.~h Empire.

Deeply impressed with these sentiments, we view with
abhorrence the unnatural rebellion which has broke fortb
among your subjects in America, and the anarchy and con-
fusion into which these once happy people ha ve been so
rashly hurried by the artful designs of factious and despe-
rate men. We earnestly hope that the Parliament, the
Great Council of tbis Nation, will give your Majesty sucb
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advice and assistance as will enable you not only effectually
to crush this civil war, but also to restore and establish, in
every part of the British Dominions, that obedience and
regard to the supreme power of King and Parliament,
which every good subject must clearly perceive can alone
continue and ensure to tJJem the innumerable blessings
they enjoy from our happy Constitution and your Majes-
ty's most lenient Government.

With unfeigned zeal we assure your Majesty that we
will, at all times, concur with others of your faithful sub.
jects, in every step which your Majesty's paternal care
and the wisdom of Parliament shall deem necessary to be
taken, for repressing the unlawful violence and confusion
now existing in America, which is so contrary to the spirit
of true liberty, and destructive and dangerous to the peace
and ha ppiness of tbis Empire.

Signed in our name and at our appointment, by our
Pneses :

PATRICK GR<EME,Prases.
Orkney, November 14, 1775.

ADDRESS OF THE MAYOR, ETC., OF THE TOWN OF RYE.

Address of the Mayor, Jurats, Freemen, and principal
Inhabitants of tbe Town of Rye, presented to His Majesty
by Middleton Onslow, Esq., one of their Representatives
in Parliament.

To the King's Most Er:cellent Majesty.

The humble Address of the :Mayor, Jurats, Freemc11, and
principal Inhabitants of your .Majesty's ancient TOlvn
of RYE, in the County of SUSSEX.

We, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects, ,he 1\Iay-
or, Jurats, Freemen, and principal Inhabitants of the an-
cient Town of Rye, in the County of Sussex, do bumb]y
entreat that your Majesty will permit us, with tbe most
profound respect, to approach your roya] person with our
most grateful acknowledgments that your Majesty has fully
answered the warmest and utmost hopes and expectations
of your loyal suhjects. It is with the highest gratitude we
are thankful for tbe great and constant regard your Majes-
ty shows for the lives and fortunes of your good and Joyal
people, and the more than paternal tenderness for those
whom the laws of their Country, though the best and mild-
est in the world, cannot keep within the bounds of duty to
your Majesty or their fellow-subjects.

It is our sincere wish, great Sire, that a speedy and hon-
ourable end may be put to the rebellion of your Majl'sty's
subjects in America; and we beg your Majesty to ~ccept
of our assurances that we will most cordially and cbeer--
fully contribute our proportion, with your Majf'sty's other
good subjects, to enable your Majesty to bring that event
to pass, by such measures as shall be thought most proper
to be pursued by your Majesty's wisdom and the advice or
your Parliament; and that we will be ready, at all times,
and on every occasion, to manifest to the world our un-
shaken loyalty to your Majesty.

.

Rye, November 14,1775.

ADDRESS OF THE CORPORATION OF MAIDENHEAn.

Address of tbe Mayor, High Steward, Steward, Bridffe-
masters, and Burgesses of the Corporation of lUaidenlw;~t!,
in the County of Berks, presented to His Majesty by p~-
nyston Powney, Esq.

To the K'ing's Most Excellent Majesty.

The humble Address of the :Mayor, High Steward, Stm-
ard, Bridgemasters, and Burgesses of the CO/]Joration
of MAIDENHEAD, in the County of BERKS.

ltlost Gracious Sovereign:
\Ve, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subject:-, be"

leave to approach your Majesty witb those sentiments ot'
regard which are due to the best of Sovereigns, and with
that freedom which we are entitled to as Englishmen.

We see,with infinite concern, that our fellow-subjects ill
America ha ve suffered themsel ves to be so misJed by evil
and designing men as to erect the standard of rebellion'
and it is matter of surprise to us, who daily feel tbe happy:
effects of a mild an.d.gentle reign, that tbere sh.ould in any
part of your DommlOns be found men so blmd to [heir
owp welfare, and so ripe for civil war, as to break down
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the barrier of civil society, and place their hopes of liberty' riously set up, to be, by plain truth and fact, with no labour,
in anarchy and devastation. overthrown,) such compliance would happily have prevent-

COn\'inced as we are, by innumerable instances of your ed that lamentable indigence and distress of the Rebel Pro-
Majesty's regard to our happy forlll of Government, we vinces, that miserable effusion of Christian blood, which, it
could safely trnst our dearest rights in your hands; but as is to be feared, are now become the necessary tbough harsh
we are bound by every-consideration to transmit tbose remedies of their pestilential disease.
rights to our posterity, we cannot lmt protest against tbe And since an obstinate and active rebelJion, subsistin<T
principles of those men, who, by asserting the dependance in any part of your Majesty's Dominions. can hardly fail~
of A,merica on the Crown, exclusively of tbe Parliament unless it be seasonably suppressed, of producing events
of Great Britain, cndeavour to point out a distinction, higbly calamitous to the whole, and of consequence deeply
that in future times may be productive of the most fatal afflictive to your Majesty's paternal heart, we do, with all
conscquences to both. th'1t alacrity and zeal of duty, which gratefuJ subjects owe

\Ve thank you, Sire, for the paternal care you are taking to such a Sovereign, assure your Majesty, that we are firmly
of tlJOse Kingdoms, by, we hope, the eft~ctual means you determined, with our utmost ability and influence, to sup-

al'e pursuing, to reduce to the obedience of the laws these port such vigorous measures as your Majesty's wisdom and
thoughtless men, whQm neither gratitUde for past ass is- prudence, in coneert with that of the great Council of the
tance, nor the remembrauce of blood and treasure shtld Nation, may think proper to adopt, for reducing mad and
and expended in their defence and support, nor even the ruinous revolt to quiet and wholesome submission; and for
ties of nature subsisting between us, can hold in peace. establishing, in its ful] force, the legislati ve authority of Great

As friends to our excellent Constitution, we can but ex- Britain over the Dominions of the British Crown, in their
press our indignation against those who have been the pro- widest extent.
motel'S, the leaders, and the abetters of rebellion; but we With no small satisfaction we foresee, that, when your
rely on your wisdom, your lI}lJderation, and that attribute Majesty's firmness and magnanimity shall have obtained
of I-leaven, your mercy, that, whcll it shall please Oorl to this just triumph over the treacherous and ungratefnl, YOIl
open their eyes to reason, and turn their hearts to peace, will celebrate one more highly pleasing to you, in "re-
you will receive them with opl'n arms, as your people and ceiving the misled with tenderness and mercy."
our fellow-subjects, and convince them that by taxation is
not meant oppres-ion, and that true !tberty IS not fuunded
on licentiousne3s.

The common seal of the said Corporation was hereunto
affixed, on the 14th day of November, in the year of our
Lord ]715.

ADDRESS OF THE HIGl! SJlERIFF, ETC., OF THE COUNTY OF

BERKS.

Address of the High Sheriff, Gentry, Clergy, Freehold-
ers, and other Inhabitants of the County of Berks, pre-
sented to His Majesty by BarthoLomewPrice, Esq" High
Sheriff of the said Coullty.

To tlte King's Most E.ccellent 1Uajesty.

The hamble Address of the Iligh Sheriff, Gentry, Clergy,
Freeholders, and other inhabitants of tlte Coullty uJ
BERKS.

We, your Majesty's most dutiful, loyal, and affectionate
subjects, the High Sheriff, Gentry, Clergy, Freeholders,
any other Inhabitant~ of tile County of B~rh, beg leave
to approach your ro)'al throne with the strongest assurances
of our steady attachment to your Majesty's and this Na-
tion's united cause, in opposition to the insolent ett()rts of
all the enemies of peace, order, and good Government,
wherever exerted by factious clamour, or by rebellious in-
surrection.

An experience, coeval with your Majesty's reign, hath
taught us, that your Majesty's first and 1I103t zealous aim
hath been to win the affection and cheerful obedience of
all your subjects, by all those methods of indulgence, pa-
tronage, and gentleness, which do, in the nature of things,
tend to dispose the minds of men to submit themsel ves,
with all thankfulness, to so patriotick a sovereignty; and
we eannot, without the deepest concern, observe, that the
event of so gracious a trial hath, through the treacherous
workings of Republican malevolence, so totally disappoint-
ed your Majesty's just and reasonable expectations, and
tho3e of all good men; and that the good will and lenity,
which pervade and adorn all your Majesty's measures of
Go\'ernment, have served only to raise, to animate, to in-
flame the stubborn spirit of insult and rebellion, especially
in your Majesty's late higbly favoured Provinces in Awe-
?"tea.

The tender emotions of humanity, foreseeing the calami-
ties of the storm which that spirit hath raised, cannot but
incline us to wish, that the common sentiments of gratitude
bad so duly operated in tbe hearts of our fellow-subjects
there, as to have retained them in their most bounden duty
of cheerful submission to those mild laws and equitable
reuulations with which the Legislature of their Mother
C~untry bath an undoubted right to require their most
cheerfnl compliance.

Such compliance, (against which no pleas of exemption
have been ottered, bllt what malice and chicane have labo-

CO~DIITTEE OF' FAIRFAX COCNTY (YlRGJ:\'L.\) TO GENERAl,
WASHINGTON.

Alexmdria, Nuvemb8r 14, 1775.

SIR: By oreler of the Committee of this County, there
was shipped from hence by Messrs. Henley Sf Call, on tlte
] 8tb of November, 1774, one hundred and fifty-sel'en bar-
rels flour, in the Schooner VolatiLe, Captain fVo 0dbllry ,
amounting to £:.215 10s.; and the freigllt paid here, £~;J
lIs.; also fifty bushels beans, amount, £ 10; and eleven
barrels bread and five bancls of flour by the CapLfins 1Jil-
tan and Rust, all10i1llt, £ 14 9s. 3d. ; the contingent charges
paid here £5 3s. 6d.-makes in the whole £~(j8 13s. 9d.,
say two hundred and sixty eight pounds, thirteen shilli[)lrs
and nine pence. OLlr Committee bas a130, by the favo~r
of Jahll Cadis, E~f]., sent £;):3 13,~. 3d. to be distributed,
as you see necessary, among the de~ervil1g poor of Boston:
tbere are sti1l some more subscriptions to come in, whicb
shall be forwarded as soon as they are received.

This Committee bas ne\'er belm favoured \\'ith a line
(!'Om the Comillitlee in Bostun, acknowledging the receipt
of any thing being received from hence, which surprises
thell1. You ha ve too much business upon your hands to
request an inquiry into it. l\lay every happiness attend
you, in your endeavours in establishing that liberty so es-
sentially necessary for the good of mankind; and that you
may return with laurels among your friends is the sincere
wish of, Sir, your most obeqient humble servants,

JOH~ DALTON,

}
D. D

' j " C
.,\r R .L'01' .I.' rn,. axommlttcc.

M. AMSAY,

SAMUEl. Mc;llASTERS TO DR. JA1lF.S TILTON.
Lewes, November 1,1, 1775,

SIR: This informs YOll, that an indictment was found
by the Grand Jury of Sussex County, ag,lillst a number of
zealous friends to their Country, I()[', as is said, insulting a
certain J. C. The particulars are as lollows: J. C., some
time in the montb of Septembc1',came to Lewes, and in an
open, profane manner, cursed the honourable Continental
Congress, and all those that would not curse it; calling
upon the Su preme Being, in a most solemn manner, to d-.JI
the Congress, anel an that would not d-d it; tbat d-d
set would ruin the Country. For which expressions, and
such like, it was thought proper be should he had up be-
fore the Committee of Inspection, as guiJty of treason
auainst the liberties of America, and also the ConO'ress;
f~r the Congress acting suitable to the power -delegated,
that body ought to be esteemed as King, and therefore
whatever is said against that body should be deemed trea-
son. C. being had up before the Committee, and the facts
befom mentioned sufliciently proved, one of the audience
said" it sounded like a death warrant." C., in an insulting,
swearing way, said,

"
put it in execution," However, upon
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mature consideration of the Committee, some of whIch
were no better tban C., a sort of recantation was drawn up
and signed by C., but by no means satisfactory to the pe?-
pie. Upon whicb some concluded we should proceed III
the new mode of makin£t converts, by bestowing upon C.
a coat of tar and feathe~s; but after some hesitation, and
much persuasion, were prevented from ming any violent
measures, unless beatin£t the drum a few rods, and two
bo~-s throwincr an e'w apiece unknown to the men, which,J t=J O~

as soon as they were observed, were immediately stopped.
No threatenin<T or abusive lanV"ua£te was made use of to
intimidate or :ffriV"ht him. This i; as near the state of the
matter as I can re"collect. This they have made a riot of,
and J.lJi1., Esq., as King's Attorney, has acted in this mat-
ter.
. Now, if such offenders as C. are permitted to bring us
under the coV"nizance of the civil law, all the frienr:Jsto
liberty here i~ Sussex may as well give up as contend any
longer; for we are too weak to oppose Ministerial tools.

This from your's to serve,
SAMUEL Me-MAsTERS.

To Doctor James Tilton.

DR. JA~IES TILTON TO SA~1UEL Mc}IASTEHS.

SIR : Yours of the 14th instant came safe to hand. I
am not a little surpriseu at the contents of it. I ha va heard
a great cleal of Sussex toryism, but imagined, if you had

_ really such among you, tbey would have acted more in-
geniously than by playing off tbe civil law, as an engine,
against tbe sons of liberty. Tbe recent success of 1\11'.1-1.,
I should have thought, would ha\-e taugbt them better,
y Olll' Grand Jury must certainly have been infatuated witb
very undue prejudices, or they never could have cQunte-
nanced such an indictment as you mention.

I wish I was able to give you such advice as would be
profitable to YOllr deluded countrymen; but wben J consi-
der that I am writing to a man younger than myself, and
who has perhaps as little influence in Sussex as J have in
Kent, I conceive I cannot testify my esteem for a lover of
our liberty better than by communicating my sentiments, on
present tronbles, in as short and pla;n a munner as I can.

I Jay it down as a maxim, that the claim of England on
America,

"
to tax her in all cases whatsoever;" is afirontive

to common sense, not to be tolerated, but spurned at by
freemen, and to be resisted to the last extremity whene\'er
attempted to be put in execution, It is found equally true,
by our experience, that the civil or municipal laws of the
Provinces are not sufficient to defend us against the unjust
and cruel means used to bring us under unjust and arbitra-
ry taxation. What resource, then, had America left her?
.Why, sbe appealed to the law of nature, which, having a
like respect to all, is founded only in justice and tmth, In
doing this, ho\\'e\'8r, the Americans bave not violated tbe
Constitution of Endalld, (as their enemies have suggest-
ed,) for that being I;)unded in liberty cannot be .;epngnant
to the eternal and immutable Jaws of truth and justice.
By the law of nature, then, and the Constitution of Eng-
land, we are perfectly right in defending our rights and li-
berties. The law of nature is above all others, and con-
stantly governs in the last exigency of affairs. In our pre-
sent struggle, is it not equally necessary to guard against
intestine enemies as fc)feign foes? But by what law of the
1and can we do it? By none, and therefore we appeal to
the law of nature. By this law, the Representatives of
a people in Committee -publish an enemy and make him
infamous fc)fever; and by this law tbe people at large tar
and feather tories and traitors. The sole object of natural
law is justice; and agreeable to it, in Mr, C.'s case, tbe
only question should be, bas his punisbment been more
than adegl13te to his crimes? If he has discO\'ered him-
self unfriendly 10 his Coulltry, and especiaJJy to America,
his light escape couhJ be owing to nothing but great par-
tiality or uncomllJon humanity in his countrymen. And as
to those men, who wnuld now take advantage of the civil
law atTainsttbose who were tbe instruments or justice on C.,
in behalf of their Country, I take it for grant~d tbey bave
a plentiful stock of ignorance or an uncommon share of
boldness and wickedness; and I will venture to add, that
were they in any part of the United Cnlollies, besides Sus-
sex, tbey would in the one case meet with proper instruc-
tion, and in the other sujtable correction.

TO THE INHABI'I'ANTS OF NEW-YORK.

New.York, November 14, 1775.
Of late, I hare observed in Mr. Rivington's and Mr.

Gaine's newspapers, sundry publications tbat have the
same pernicious tendency with those Ihat used to abound ill
those papers some montbs ago, before the flight of Cooper,
Wilkin_y, &e., and tbe silence, association, and pretended
reformation of many inveterate, rancorous enemies to the
rights and freedom of the British Colonies, for wbich we
are now contending. Indeed, considering the conduct and
avowed principles of these tory gentry, there was no per-
son, of common understanding, that believed there was any
reality or sincerity in the apparently sudden change of their
disposition from enemies to friends of the English Consti-
tution, the rights and liberties of their Country. The
seeming change, we have tbe greatest reasoll to beljeve,
was ouly the effect of the basest of all causes-pusilla-
nimity and cowardice-upon finding the friends to their
Country to be the strongest party. After a silence and
inacti vity of several montbs, these tory vermin Legin to
creep out again, one after another, anu, accordingto their
natures, renew their works of mischief. At first, they begin
with small mattel s, and, if they pass with - impunity, pro'-
ceed to those that are gl'eater, enormons, and intolerable.
They begin their operations with caution and secrecy.
They appear disguised and in small numbers; but, embold-
ened hy one another, they soon increase in number, work
more openly, and at last venture to show themselves, and
act without disguise. But the work in which we are now
engaged is of too much consequence for us to suffer it to
be interrupted, and its success endangered by an ill-judged
lenity and indulgence to tho;;e most noxious animals, who
aim at nothing less than our destruction, and stripping liS
of e\'ery thing tbat can be held valuable by reasonable
creatures. It behooves us, then, as we value our li\'es, and,
what should he still dearer to us than ollr lives, the rights
ann liberties of our Country and posterity, to hunt Ollt,
find, and destroy, or at least disable, these most detestable
creatures, thaI otherwise will destroy or enslave liS. This
is no time for ceremony or forbearance. Our all is at stake.

~ We must succeed in the enterprise in wbich we are en-
gag-ed, or perish in the attempt, and be the most ahject,
miserable, and despised people of all the human race.
Shall we hazard all these dreadful consequences, rather than
punish, as they justly deserve, a set of wretches who are
labouring, by every secrEt art of deceit and viJlany, to
bring th0m upon us, and ruin us forever? No. Rather
let them be perished &nd rooted OLit. Tbe publicatiolls in
T\Ir.Riving-ton's and MI'. Gaine's papers, that gave rise 10
these rdlections, are more than I can now remember, as 1
have not those papers by me. One, however, was a copy
of a long Jetter from London, tending to represent the pro-
ceedings of the people in America, in defence of their just
rights and freedom, as unreasonable, criminal, and rebel-
lious ; the conduct of the Parliament and Ministry of Rng-
land, to be lawful anu necessary. That their disposition
towards America was friendly and benerolent; that they
aimed at nothing but a constitutional, legal authority over
Ameriw, equally necessary for its own welfare, as that of
all other parts of the Br'itisll Dominions. That the whole
body of tbe Nation, except an inconsiderable part, of little
weight or inf]uenc0, were unanimously against liS. Tlli:t
the manuf'lcturing part of the Nation were little affected by
our Non-Importation Agreement, and that we must be final-
ly overcome by the power of Great Britcn:n. The whole
tendency and design of the letter was to uisunite and dis-
courage us in our necessary defence, to persuade LIS to gi\'e
up our rights and liberties to Great Britain, suhmit to the
authority it claims over LIS, and to its merc}' for our oppo-
position to it,

This vile letter, which, by the style ;md sentimclH" I
imagine is the production of Dr. Cooper, was first pub-
lished in Mr, Rirington's, and the next week in !\h.
Gainc's papm'. Since that publication, several otbers of
the like tendency have appeared in each of these papers,
atTIong which may be reckoncrl lJJowat's nonsensical, inso-
lent letter to the people of Fn!mollth, before he began his
aet of murder ami high treason in firing u pan the TmYrl.
The Address of the Quakers, dated 26th Octover, si"-ned
John Pemberton, published in :VIr, Rivillglon's last p,~per,
without the answer and refutation of it, can tained in the
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Petition and Remonstrance of the Committee of the City
of Philadelphia, on tbe 31st of the same montb, presented
to the General Assembly of the Colony tben sittincr. In
Mr. Gaine's last paper, an account of the slIccess otMajor
Roach, in raising recruits in Ireland to fi<1ht against tbe
Americans, when 11.11the papers agree that whatever may
be the success of that particular man, through the influence
of bis musick, his parade, his gold, and his beer, his insidi-
ous, delusive speecb, and the interest of the venal, minis-
terial noblemen and gentry wbo assist bim, yet the service
is so disagreeable to the people of Ireland, in general, that
few of the recruiting oilicers can prevail upon a man to
enlist and fight against theit. American brethren; which is
also the case in many parts of England. These, and many
other such like pieces, ought never to appear in our news-
papers without answers, at the same time, to expose their
fallacy, and prevent the people from being deceived by
th~m. General Howe's illegal Proclamations and Associ-
8tions, and even the King's last Proclamation, are 11.11cal-
culated to intimidate and deceive the people, and ollght
ITot to appear without comments and remarks, to expose
their fallacy and prevent tbeir effects. Of tbe same kind,
also, are two extracts of letters from London, one dated
the 4th, tbe other the 10th of September, in Mr. Gaine's
last paper. The first would frighten us by representing
the vast preparations making against us, and treating us as
a deluded people, in our opposition to tyrannical power;
the other, in persuading us "

that all we can do will be in-
effectual. That England considers tbe loss of our trade, and
our military preparations in OUl'own defence, as matters of
no importance; and yet, from a benevolent disposition, la-
ments the woes we are drawing upon ourselves. That our
pretended friends in England are not to be relied on or
credited; that our non-importation scheme is of little con-
sequence to England; that the bulk of the people are
against us; our advocates few and inconsiderable; and that
we shall fatally be convinced of it, if we do not fall upon
some mode of pacification before the spring-that is, jf we
do not, before that, do something that shall, in effect, be a
smrrender of _Q.urrights and liberties, by admitting a right
in the Parliament of Great Britain to make laws to bind_.- -.. ..-

and tax JJs in f!UGaSeS(or in any case) whatsoever."
But, my brethren, in my turn, let me wam you not to

be deceived by such representations as these, which are
l1otorious.andal:>oJI}ipable falsehoods, intended not for your
good, but to betray you into all tbe miseries they are falsely
pretended to Jlvert ; for sla very includes every evil human
nature has to 9xead. I am ready to die in defence of the
principles I recommend to you; and I ad vise you to die,
rather th!ln yield one tittle of your rights to the unjust, un-
constitutional i::laims of a tyrannical Parliament and Min is-
try. If you yield a tittle, you are undone; you and your
posterity will be absolute and confirmed slaves forever.
God has formeq you free; his service is perfect freedom.
Freedom, therefore, he has given you, for an everlasting
inheritance, which no man has a right to take away. You
cannot part with it without affronting the God who gave it,
and despising the inheritance to which he has made you
heirs. Fear not but that he will enable you to defend it,
if you are not wanting to yourselves. You have God and
justice on your side. With such aids, no power in nature
can prevail against us.

The Ministry and Parliament of Great Britain, authors
of all the late oppressive acts against America, have de-
monstrated a fixed design to destroy the English Constitu-
tion, (the Englishman's boast and glory,) and established,
in its stead! an arbitrary, tyrannical Government. Is it pos-
sible that Englishmen, or their friends, can lend a helping
hand to destroy that glorious Constitution that has distin-
guished-tnem from all other nations, and is tbe only cause
of the greatness and pow~r to which they have risen?
None but real enemies to England can fight against its
Constitution. Sl,1ch are the Parliament and 1\1inistry who

[N0,2.] Head.QuaI'ters, November 15, 1775.

passed the Declaratory Act, and all the late acts against GENTLEMEN: I received a co~y of ~ letter, si.gned by

America, beginning with the act for shutting up the port James Wa!lace, commander, of Hl~ Majesty's Ship Rose,
of Boston. Everyone of these acts I do affirm to be acts together with your approbatIOn of ItS contents. In answer
of hioh treason acrainst the Enl{lish Constitution, and I to which, I am to let you know that I will permit you to
chall~nge all tbe I~wyers in the British Dominions to re- supply th~ .Ministerial N a,vy, now in y?ur harbOlu, .with

fute me. I would enlarge upon this subject, but the com- fresh provIsIOns, &c., .provlde? the quantity be ascertamed,
pass of your paper will not admit of it. and is no more t.han IS sufficient,. or ha~ been heretofore

I would humbly recommend to the Committee of Safety, made use of, and that under the mspectlon of a man that
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the Congress, and other friends to the rights and liber-
ties of America, that inquiries should be made of the
printers, who it was that handed these insidious pieces to
tbe press; and I dare engage they will be found to be
secret and dangerous enemies. Also, that a Committee
should be appointed to watch over the pubJications in our
papers, and answer all such as might have a dangerous
tendency in deceiving the people. Also, that an inquiry
should be made to discover tbose persons who have wick-
edly endeavoured to destroy the credit and currency of the
paper money, or bills of credit, issued by the Continental
and each Provincial Congress. The faith of each Colony
in particular, and of all conjunctly, is engaged to support
the credit of each respective species of currency, and the
success of all our operations depends on their being sup-
ported in full credit. He, therefore, who endeavours to
depreciate or render their credit doubtful, ought to be noted,
deemed an enemy to America, and treated accordingly.

AN OCCASIONALREMARKER.

COLONY OF MASSACHUSETTS-BAY.

By the major part of tlte Council.

To the several Sheriffs of the Counties of ESSEX, MID-
DLESEX, PLYMOUTH, HA~IPSHJRE, BRISTOL, 'and W O.R-
CESTER, greeting:

You are hereby severally ordered and directed forthwith
to make return of all the Prisoners in the respective Jails
of which you are keepers, committed by order of the major
part of the Council, or by the General of the American
Army, in the manner following, viz: Their names, their
several ages, where born, how long they have lived in
America, whether they are married or unmarried, those
who are married where their families are, by whom they
were committed, for what cause, and what is their present
state and circumstances.

Given under our hands, at the Council Chamber in Wa-
tertown, the 14th day of lvovcmber, Anno Domini 1775.

By their Honours' command:
PEREZ MORTON, Deputy Secretary.

JA}1ESOTIS, B. LINCOLN,

"V. SPOONER, M. FARLEY,
CALEB CUSHING, J. PALMER,
J. "VINTHROP, S. HOLTEN,
JOSEPH GERRrsH, JABEZ FrsHER,
JOHN WIHTCO~IB, JOHN TAYLOR,
JAMES PRESCOTT, B. WHITE.
Er,DAD TAYLOR,

TRT:CE BETWEEN CAPTAIN WALLACE AND THE TOWN OF
NEWPORT.

Colony of Rhode-Island, &c.

The following are published by order of the General
Committee. Witness: H W t:', 'ENRY ARD, kJec y.

[No. 1.] His M:ljesty's Ship Rose, November14, 1775.
I will suspend hostilities against the Town, till I have

further orders, upon their supplying the King's ships with
fresh beef, &c. Let it remain neuter. The ferry and mar-
ket boats to supply it unmolested. If the Rebels enter the
Town and break the neutrality, I hold myself disengaged,
and at liberty to do my utmost for tbe King's service.

JAMES WALLACE.

To the Inhabitants of the Town of lYewport.

At a Town Council, Newport, November 14, 1775 :
The Council accepts the Letter from Captain Wallace as

a truce, and bopes General Hopkins wiII accept it in the
same light.
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I shall appoint and authorize, and not otherwise j provided
that he, (said Wallace,) with all the vessels and boats under
his command and direction, let all the wood, market, and
ferry boats, pass and repass, together with their passengers
and effects, unmolested and unexamined; on failure or
breach of which, I shall immediately stop the supplies.
This Is all that can be expected in supplying the Ministe-
rial Navy, except they remove out of cannon-shot of the
Town of Newport. I am, &c.,

EZEK HOPKINS,Brigadier-General.
To the Worshipful Town Council of the Town of New-

port.

[No.3.] Newport, November 16, 1775.
SIR : Your proposal for settling a truce between the

Town of Newport and Captain Wallace, we have received
and examined; and as the word unexamined, in your pro-
posal, seems to us will not be complied with by Capt. Wal-
lace, request you will leave the same out, as we apprehend
it contrary to his instructions and the acts of ParJiament,
and are fearful it will greatly impede the wished-for truce.

I am, in behalf of the Town Council of Newport, Sir,
&c.,

WM. CODDINGTON, Council Clerk.

To Ezek Eopkins, Esq., Brigadier-General of the Forces
in this Colony.

[No.4.] Head.Quarters, November 16, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:I received yours this day, wherein you re-
quest the word 'Unexaminedmay be left out of my proposals,
which I now give you leave to do; but 1 think it would
be more for your interest to let it remain.

1 am &c., E H B . d. G l' ZEK OPKINS, nga~er- enera.

To the W ol'shipful Town Council of the Town of Newport.

[No.5.] Newport, November 16,1775.
SIR : Your proposals for a truce with this Town were

laid before us yesterday, by a CQmmittee appointed to wait
on you for that purpose. We should be happy in com-
plying with them, but our very unhappy situation, we fear,
is such, that however anxious we are to comply with your
proposals, we shall not have it in our power, unless Cap-
tain WalltJ(;ewill please to consent and agree that whatever
provisions, &c., he may have occasion for, should be pro-
cured and furn,ishr:dhiiu by Samuel Dyre, Esq., who will
wait on you, to receive your orders for the same, whenever
you please. Our great fear is, that should your mep be
suffered by you to come into our market, we should not
be able to prevent them from being taken. If Captain
Wallace will agree to be furnished by Mr. Dyre, we hope
the truce may be preserved; and you may be assured every
~hing shall be done by us, and the greatest part of the in-
habitants remaining in Town, that it shall not be violated
on our parts. We also promise that every thing shall be
done to prevent the troops from coming into Town. Cap-
tain Wallace to be furnished with fresh beef, &c., for his
ships' use, lying under his command here; the ferry, mar-
ket, fish, and wood boats, to pass and repass, unmolested.

Signed by order and in behalf of the Town Council of
New port: W C C .

l 1 kM. ODDINGTON, ounn Ger.

To J(1me$ Wallace, Esq., Commander of His Majesty's
Ship Rose.

[No.6.] His Majesty's Ship RaRe,November 16, 1775.
GENTLEMEN: I have receivedyoursof the 16th instant.

It is perfectly agreeable to me to take the provisions from
any person you choose to appoint. The greatest care shaH
be taken to preserve the truce on our side; for which reason
our men shall not be permitted to enter the Town, unless
the Rebels enter, and oblige us for Ihe King's service.

1 am, &.c., JAMES WALLACE.
To the Inhabitants Qf the Town of Newport.

[No.7.]
;'\t a Town Council, Newport, November 16, 1775;
The CQuncil, having received the within from Captain

Wallace, consent that he shall be supplied, for his Ships'
use,-in this harbour, with two thousand pounds weight of

Beef, per week; and has now requested six hogsheads of
Rum, which we think it necessary he should be supplied
with, as, by the best information we can obtain, he has
about five hundred men now to victual, on board the ves-
sels under his command.

Signed by order and in behalf of the Town Council of
Newport: W C f'f .

l Cl kM. ODDJNGTON,,-,ounCl er..
To Ezek Hopkins, Esq., Brigadier-General ofiheForces

in this Colony.

[No.8.] Newport, November 11,1775.
SIR : We received yours of this date, wherein you permit

the ships under the command of Capt. Wallaceto be sup.
pJied, weekly, with sixteen hundred weigl}t of beef, and
two hogsheads of rum. The Committee who went with
the letters to Captain Wa.llace, to agree with him respect-
ing his supplies of provisions, inform us that they stipu-
lated for two thousand pound weight of beef, per week.
And the last week he asked for two t!Jousand pound weight;
but when he came to receive it, took nO more tllan one
thousand six hundred and twenty-four pounns, he beilig
governed by the number of men then belonging to his
vessels here, under his command; so that we !magine he
will take no more than for the number ormen he now has
here, and request YOIlwiII allow him to take as much iis
he shall require, as far as the amount of two thousand
pounds weight.

Signed by order and in behalf of the Town Council of
Newport:

Sir, your most obedient humble servant,
W~I. CODDINGTON,Council Clel'k.

To Ezek Hopkins, Esq., Brigadier-General of the Forces
now at .Middletown.

[No.9.] Newport, November 17,1"175...:

SIR: Mr. Christopher Champlin, contractor for vict\Jal.
ling the ships here, this day informed the Council that be
has now in his possession seventeen barrels of salted porK,
and five casks of cali\'ance, which be bought in June last,
for the use of the ships here, under the command of Cap-
tain Wallace. And he informs us tbat he some time since
informed Captain Wallace that he had such provisions
bought for his service, but, as affairs were, he could not de-
liver them to him; and he therefore now informs the Coun-
cil thereof, that they may act therein as they may'judge
fit. Whereupon, we recommend it that said prOvIsions
may be delivered to Captain Wallace, for his ships' use, as
he says he has already charged them, and that his accounts
are closed. We therefore, if it be agreeable, request thl\t
you will give orders for the delivery thereof.

Signed by order and in behalf of the Town Council of
Newport:

Sir, your most obedient humble servant,
WM. CODDINGTON,Council Clerk.

To Ezek Hopkins, Esq., Brigadier-General of the Forces
in this Colony.

[No. 10.) He'td.Quarters, Middletown, November 17, 1775.
GENTLEMEN: I have received a copy of your letter to

Captain Wallace, and his to you, bearing date the 16th
inst., and also your request of this date, that the said Wal-
lace may have delivered him seventeen barrels of pork.
and five barrels of cali vance, now in the store of Mr. Chris-
topher Champlin.

You have my permission, under the care and direction
of Samuel Dyre, Esq., to deliver to Captain Wallace the
above seventeen barrels of pork, and five barrels of cali-
vance; ami also 10 deliver two hogsheads of rum, and six-
teen hundred weight of beef, once a week, and that on
Saturday. Moreover, Samuel Dyre, Esq., has my permis-
sion to supply the sbips with sauce, he rendering to me a.
weekly account of the quantity delivered.

EZEK HOPKINS, Brigadier-General.

To the Worshipful Town Council of Newport.

NEWPORT, SSe

The above and foregoing ten Letters, No.1 to 10 are
true copies. Witness;

,

WI\{. CODDINGTON, CQuncil Clerk.
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TO THE AMERICANSOLDIERY. an heroick ardour in the glorious enterprise of transmitting
TVorthy Fellow-Soldiers: to our children those sacred riuhts to .which we ourselves

_When I take a view of the extensive Country we inha- were born; let us fly to the only means left for our defence,
bit, anil consider the surprising rapidity with which it has and swear to diose venerable shades, t11attneir sons will
emerged from a state of savage barbarity, in which it was never disgrace their unsullied names with the execrable
a century and a balf past involved; when I traverse the epitbet of slave.
plea'5ant fields, and take a survey of the elegant buildings But if these considerations are not sufficient to inspire
and beautif[lliandscapes rising to my view, wbere, not long us witb fortitude and resolution, there are still hiuber mo-
since, the impenetrable forests and inhospitable wilds, the tives, which cannot fail to unite us in tbis noble ~truggle.
haunts of prowling wolves, forbade the approach of the af- We are engaged, my fellow-soldiers, in tbe cause of vir-
frighted. traveller; when I view .these. once dreary wastes tue, of liberty, of God. For God's sake, then, let us play
blossommg as the rose, and teemmg with an ample supply the man; for God's sake, let us neglect no requisite pre-
of all the conveniences of life; in fine, wben I attend to cautions to frustrate the cruel attempts of our remorseless
tbe almost incredible rapidity of population in the Ameri- foes; for God's sake, let us encourage regularity and good
can Colonies, I am struck with astonishment at the boun- order in the Army, by paying implicit obedience to the
tiful rewards of the industry of our worthy forefathers, and commands of our officers; let liS consider the importance
cannot forbear anticipating the future grandeur of this west- of discipline, and the terror which tbe most exact uniform-
ern world. The number of inhabitants, according to the ity in performing the military manreuvres genera1ly strikes
most accurate estimates that have been made, doubles in upon the most experienced enemy. What rendered the
every period of twenty-five years; the Continental Con- Spartan Army the glory of the Grecian Empire, and callS-
gress has estimated tbe number of inhabitants in eleven ed even Xerxes the Great to tremble, but that hardy mode
Colonies at three millions~equal to about three-fifths of of discipline to which they were from their infancy, by the
those in the whole Island of Great Britain. In the year law of Lycurgus, habituated? What but an unreserved
1800, according to the foregoing calculation, it will amount confidence of the Roman soldiers in the abilities of their
to six millions. Let us stretch our ideas to the year ::WOO, commanders enabled them to conquer an illustrious Han-
and our computation furnishes us with the number of one nibal? What but an unremitted attention to the art of
thousand five hundred and thirty-six millions-a computa- war procured them the empire of the world, by wresting it
tion wbicb almost exceeds human conception; but it is not from the hands of the Grecian warriors? What but a
greater than what may rationally be expected, if they con- neglect of this rendered tbem an easy prey to their savage
tinue to increasein the proportion they have hitherto done. neighbours? In fine, tbese are the necessary artifices by
It may, perbaps, be objected, that in indulging the sallies which tbe glory of the British arms has extended to the
of too sanguine an imagination, I ha\'e neglected to con- most distant shores. Let Americans catch that beautiful
sider, that as tbe rapid increase of inhabitants in the Arne- regularity, and hardy form of discipline, which Britons,
rican Colonies has proceeded chiefly f!'Om that spirit of through debauchery and effeminacy, are losing. Let us
-emigration which, in consequence of the cheapness of lands not consider these matters as of little importance; they are
and healthiness of the climate, has actuated the Europeans, absolutely necessary in a Standing Army, of the ureatest
of almost a1l nations, to purchase freeholds for their fami- importance in a .Militia. We may hope, then, that the lat-
lies, and as those unappropriated lands are daily becoming ter will, by tbe wisdom of our Senators, be immediately
less extensive, this source of population must in a short time put under proper regulations, since their assistance may be
fail us. I know it is an axiom in politicks, tbat beyond a rendered indispensably necessary in any emergency; let
determinate degree of population, in any Country, the pro- us be constant in attending our dllty and in guarding our
portion of the increase of number diminishes; but, to an- lines, that we may be ready at all times to repel our enemy.
swer tbese objections, I need only point to those almost Tbough they may not, perhaps, venture without the reach
llllbounded degerts which extend from our most western of their cannon, yet they will doubtless endeavour to plun-
sett\€!ments to the Pacifick Ocean-regions hitherto unex- der our pastures, to satisfy their hunger, as in the week
plared by the most indefatigable researches. To this pleas- past; and we cannot be too vigilant in our endeavours to
ing portrait, if we add the proportionable improvements in frustrate them; let us resolve to follow our officers to an
agriculture, the military and polite arts aorl sciences, toge- honourable death or a glorious victory. At worst, it is
ther with tbat increase of wealth and importance which will only dying a few days sooner than we otberwise should;
result from an unconfined trade, they may perbaps render it is only losing a few days of a devoted life. I( we live to
this once despicable Country tbe most powerful and august conquer, we gain our freedom, and rea p the fruits of it.

.

Empire which the annals of history can boast. Let us look Our cruel enemies have forced us to pass the Rubicon;
around us, then, my fellow-soldiers; let us contemplate we have begun the noble work, and tbere is no retreating.
this pleasing figure; let LISmake a solemn pause, and then Tbe King of Britain has proclaimed us Rebels. The
ask ol,lr~elves whether we are willing to relinquish not only sword is drawn, and the scabbard must be thrown away.
our present enjoyments, but all our hopes of securing bap- There is no medium between a glorious defence and the
pines!; and freedom for our children, and thereby spurn most abject slavery. If we fail in our endeavours to repel
those privileges which the God of nature has conferred the assaults of tyranny, we are to expect no mercy. The
upon us in such beneficent profusion. Let us ask oursel ves brave but miserable Corsicans may serve for an example
whether We will see our wives and cbildren, with every of the unrestrained ravages of enraged despotism. On the
thing thatls d~arto us, subjected to the merciless rage of other hand, tbe States of l1o11and supply an instance of
uncontrolled despotism. Or, are any of us at a loss con- happiness and glory, procured by a noble stand against ab-
cerning our duty, in this day of general distress, let us solute power. We would not wish for tbe absolute inde-
repair to the graves of ollr sleeping forefathers; let us con- pendence of tbe latter, would our inexorable oppressors but
sult their venerable manes upon this momentous occasion. listen to our just complaints; but, at all events, we arc
'Would they not, if it were possible, reanimate their entomb- determined not to submit to a system of tyrauny little infe-
ed dust, or burst forth from their gloomy caverns, and point rior to tbat slavish thraldom in which the subjects of the
to tbose wounds they received in securing the Country Turkish Sultan are held.
wbich gave us birth from the inhuman depredations of theil' Our enemies have ridiculed our courage and military
faithless enemies ? Would tbey not recount the numerous skill; but, by dear-bought experience, they have been con-
perils to which they were exposed in crossing a wide ocean, vinced of their error. They are obliged to submit to the
tbe hardships and almost insurmountable difficulties tbey mortification of being confined within a few acres of land,
encountlm~d in every form? Would they not, with a degree miserably fed llpon a beggarly pittance of half-starved ani-
of noble indignation, upbraid us with ingratitude to them, mal food. Weare driving them from our fortresses in the
and want of spirit and manly resolution, in cruelly hesitating West; our privateers are daily seizing valuable cargoes of
one moment to defend- and secure to our posterity what provisions and other articles upon the seas, where we least
cost them so much blood and treasure? Let us clothe our expected success. In fine, we are supplying ourselyes
faces with an ingenuous blush for our criminal indifference; with every thing necessary to support tbe war. New
let us drop a grateful tear in tribute to the memory of men, schemes of economy are inventing, and I doubt not but we
tbe very relation of whose disinterested exertions and un- shaJ1 find our calamities in a short time considerably allevi-
paralleledsu[erings should be sufficient to inspire us with ated, if not by foreign trade, yet by industry and frugality,

*
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which are makincr such rapid progress throughout the Con-
tinent. App-rovi;g Heaven has hitherto smiled upon almost
every enterprise.

Though, from a natural affection to our Mother Cou~try,
and a reluctance to the effusion of human blood, we qUietly
suffered the enemy to take possession of and fortify the
Town of Boston, yet they can boast no advantages which
they have acquired by their arms, except one ,dear~bought
spot, which, by superiority of numbers, they with difficulty
obtained.

A few more noble exertions, my brave fellow-soldiers,
a few more spirited strue-ales, and we secure our Jiberties ;
a few more successful batfles, and we are a free and happy
people. We will then re~ire to, our fa;D.ilies, and, ~hilst
we are regaling ourselves with social festivity, eotertall1 c;>ur
listening children with the fatigues and dangers to willch
they owe their freedom, and show the scars of the honour-
able wounds we received in the field of battle. Happy the
man who can boast that he was one of those heroes that
put the finishing stroke to this arduous wor,k; in s,eren,ity
may he pass his future daJ:s, and, when sat,lsfied Wlt~ hfe,
and expiring under the smIles c;>fan appro~mg consclenc,e,
bequeath the inestimable patrunony to his grateful chil-
dren. A SOLDIER.

Cambridge, November ]4, 1775.

- ADDRESS OF THE BOROUGH OF LYlIUNGTON.

Address of the Mayor, Burgesses, and Inhabitants of the
Borourrh of Lyrnington, presented to His Majesty by Sir
HarryO Burrard, Bart., one of their Representatives in
Parliament.

To the King's ~~lost Excellent 1Uajesty.

~lost Gracious Sovereign:
We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal,subjects, the

Mayor, Burgesses, and Inhabitants of the ancIent Borough
of Lymington, with all hU,mility, appro<~ch y~u,r royal pre-
sence at this truly interestmg and alarmmg criSIS, and beg
leave to express, in the warmest terms, our most affection-
ate and inviolable attachment to your Majesty's person and
Government.

It is with the deepest concern we behold that some dis-
affected, turbulent, and designing men, taking advantage of
your Majesty's lenity, have been ab]e, ?y d~grees? to d~-
ceive and delude so many of your l\'laJesty s subjects ID
America; and to force others, by the most cruel acts of
tyranny and oppression, into an a \'owed and detestable
rebellion.

We canoot sufficiently admire the wisdom and lenity of
your Majesty's Councils, in pr~paring, with G..rmness and
resolution, the means of succounng and protectmg the well
affected and much distressed part of your Majesty's sub-
jects; and of compelling the refractory to pay a due atten-
tion to their dependance on the Parent State, and a proper
obedience to the laws of our inestimable Constitution. Nor
can any thing render your Majesty's clemency more con-
spicuous, than the disp?sition you ha ve manif~sted of re-
admitting to your gracIOus favour and protectIOn such of
YOUI'subjects as may vo]untarily retract their errors, and
retul'[] to their duty and allegiance.

Sensible of your Majesty's paternal care and vigilance to
promote the happiness of,all your peop]~, ~nd t,o secure to
them inviolate the full enjoyment of theIr lIberttes, and all
the just rights and privileges delivered down to them, from
their forefathers, we most solemnly assure YOUI' Majesty,
that we shall be ready to risk every thing we hold most
dear, to keep the dignity and honour of the crown ,uns,ul-
lied, and to maintain and support the supreme legislative
authority of Great Britain; which we know to be the only
firm basis of the true happiness of your Majesty's subjects
in every part of your extensive Dominions.

That your Majesty may reign long and prosperous, over
an happy and united people, is the fervent prayer of your
Majesty's most faithful subjects.

ADDRESS OF THE ANCIENT AND ROYAL BURGH OF FORFAR.

Address of the Provost, Magistrates, and Town Coun-
cil of the ancient and royal Burgh of FOlfar, transmitted
to the Earl of Suffolk, one of His Majesty's principal Se-
«retaries of State, and preSef\ted to His Majesty.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address of the Provost, Magistrates, and Town

Council of your ancient and royal Burgh of FORBR.
Most Gracious Sot'ereign:

With hearts full of gratitude we beg leave to express
our sincere acknowledgments for the many blessings we
have experienced un del' your Majesty's mild Government,
ever since your happy accession to the throne.

Being sensible that these blessings have spread over all
YOUI'Majesty's extensive Dominions, we must dec]are our
utmost abhorrence and detestation of the unnatural and un-
provoked rebellion raised and carried onbi'o~~rCd~j~d~d
felJow-subjectsin America, which we dOl1btnot hath be!)!).
greatly encouraged by several wicked and turbulent persons
at horne.

We sincerely lament the present situation of these delu-
ded people, but, at tbe same time, as the most effectual
mean;; for restoring peace and good government, we must
beg leave to express our earnest wishes, that the measures
adopted by your Majesty and your two Houses of Parlia-
ment may be prosecuted with vigollr, untilalll'f~beIliqu? and
seditious practices are totally extirpated. And we can
assure your Majesty, that not only we, but the whole of tbe
inhabitants of this Burgh, whom we repreSE:tH, artn'eifdy to
risk our lives and fortunes in support of such measures.

Signed in name and by appointment of the Magistrates
and Town Council of the Burgh of Forfar, and the com-
mon seal appended, this fifteenth day of November, One
thousand seven hundred and seventy-five years.

WILLIAM KER, ProvQst.

ADDRESS OF THE TOWN OF CAMBRIDGE.

Address of the Aldermen, Common Councilmen) Free-
men, and Inhabitants of the Town of Cambridge, presented
to His Majesty by the Hail. Charles Sloane Cadogan and
Soame Jenyns, Esq., their Representatives in Parliament.

To the King's ~MostDrcellent Majesty.
JYlost Gracious Sovtreign:

'We, your Majesty's dutiful subjects, Aldermen, Com-
mon Councilmen, Freemen, and Inhabitants of the ancient
and loyal Town of Cambridge, beg leave, with all dut.)' and
humility, to approach the throne at this important crisis,
on which we do not impertinently presume to obtf.u,de on
your Majesty our opinions or advice, though for it we have
numcrous and great examples to pJead, but desire only)
together with many other of your Majesty's loyal subjects,
to express at this time Olll'sincere attachment to your Ma-
jesty's person and Government, our consciousness Of your
Majesty's many royal virtues, our utter detestation of all
rebellion, treason, and faction, aod our steady resolution to
support your Majesty, to the utmost of our power, against
all your enemies, whether open or concealed, both at home
and abroad; and to assure your Majesty that we place such
entire confidence in your Majesty's known wisdorn and
goodness, that \,,;e cannot entertain the least douDt that
such measures, either of vigour or lenity, of coercion or in-
du]gence, wiIl be plll'sued, as are best adapted to reduce
your deluded subjects in America, nolYin a state of rebel-
lion and anarchy, to a due obedience to your Majesty, and
submission to the Legislature of Great Britain.

C<tmbridge, November 15, 1775.

DINWIDDIE COUNTY (VIRGINIA) CO}JMITTEE.

At a Committee held for the County of Dinwiddie, on
TT'ednesday, the 15th day of November, 1775, present
twenty-eight Members:

Resolved, That no Provisions of any kind, or Fuel, be
hereaftet' allowed to be carried from this County, by land
or water, without a permit from the honourable Commit-
tee of Safety, 01' the Committee of this County.

JEDEDIAH ELDERKIN TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.

Windham, Novomber 15,1775,

'Whereas your Honour and Council of Safety, on the
2d day of November, instant, appointed me, with Major
Dawes, (now residing in Norwich,) with such Engineers
as your Honour should procure from his Excellency Gen-
eral Washington, to repah' to and vie.w the circumstances
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of the harbour and port at New-London, ann neighbouring
places, and consider of the most proper places and manner
of fortifying the same against our enemre5, &c., according
to act of Assembly, &c., after which it so happened that
no Engineers could be procured; that on the 8th of said
November, your Honour directed me to wait on said Major
Dawes, and with him to attend on and perform said ser-

vice in the best manner we could.
That on the 9th day of said 1Vovember,I, at ~Vorwich,

waited on said Major Dawes, informed him of his being
appointed in manner aforesaid, and requested him with
me to attend said service; which service the said Major
Dawes declined, for reasons which he judged sufficient
to excuse him; on which, by the advice of some of your
Honour's Council of Safety, I went forward to New-Lon-
don and Groton, to execute said trust, and do the service
in the best manner I could, by the assistance, information,
and help of the principal gentlemen of said Towns. On
my arrival, sent to considerable part, and gave notice to
almost all the gentlemen living on the banks and near the
hatbour in New-London, among whom were many who,
by travelling and otherwise, had gained considerable know-
ledge in fortifications, batteries, and securing harbours, &c.
I then informed them of your Honour's orders, and that
1 would wish them to view the several places mentioned
by the Assembly's Committee, and any other they would
propose as suitable to build works on lor the security of
the harbour; on which, it was the voice of all, tbat the
places mentioned in the Committee's report were far the
best on t]ie harbour, and were so formed and situated that,
with much the least expense and danger, they might be
improved for the security of that port.

"We then went on and viewed the island or point ca1led
11lammicock, with the make, rise, and fall of the ground,
to and from the point or p]ace where the battery must
stand; found the distance from thence to the old fort, to
the harbour's mouth, and directly across the river. On
viewing, all were of opinion that the places were good for
the purpose. The top of the east part is near twenty feet
above the water; on the top, principa]]y flat rocks; near
by plenty of turf, suitable for constructing and making of a
rampart or bank-suppose a bank eighty feet, fronting
near east, the same length south, the same north, not on
right angles, with five embrasures in each rampart or bank,
without bastions or trenches withoUt the works, and five
cannon, eighteen or twenty-four pounders, well mounted,
which might with ease be removed from place to place, as
the service might require. This battel'y, if built, would
be one hundred and eighty-two rods from the old fort, a
little over two miles from the harbour's mouth, and the
waters of the river on the harbour near east opposite one
hundred and ninety-two rods; would command the harbour
in every place northeast and south within reach of their shot.

We then viewed the place ca]]ed Winthrop's Point, and
find the south bluff part of that point is twenty feet above
the water, very steep, mostly hard grave], pointing down
the harbour to the harbour's mouth; a fine level on the
top, near the water, to huild a battery or breastwork, for
the improving of cannon, to secure the port of New-Lon-
don; the land leading to the point so rises and has sundry
hi]]s and vales, that any number of men may pass and re-
pass entirely safe from ships in any part of the harbour;
materials, viz: turf and grave], plenty and handy. Sup-
pose ten guns, eighteen or twenty-four pounders, would be
well to be planted at this place.

Then viewed sundry places at Groton, and were attend-
ed by and had the advice of many of the gentlemen of
that Town, who all manifested theil' desire that the port of
New-London might be fortified; which they, as well as
the people at New-London, supposed might be done with

-as little expense as any harbour or port equa]]y valuable on
the Continent. On examination, viewing, &c., find there
is in Groton, nearly opposite the old fort, at New-London,
a hill or eminence, the summit or top of which is about
one hundred and twenty feet above the surf,1ce of the water,
and within fifty rods of the water's edge, at which place
the ship channel is not mOl'e than one hundred and sixty
rods in width. On the summit of this hill, the harbour,
from the entrance to the north part thereof, and some way
up this river, is open and in view. On this hi]], it seems,
nature bad prepared a place to plant cannon for tbe pro-

tection of that port or harbour; the top, running near the
same part of the harbour north and south for some distance,
is considerable level, sufficient to improve such number of
cannon as would be necessary, and east and west sufficient
for breastwork, platform, &c., for tbe cannon; then the
declivity of the hill is such east, tbat any number of men,
by slipping a few saps back of the works, would be out of
danger. The form of the land is sucb, that a]] passing to
and from a battery there could be secure from the enemy.
It is thought no large man-of-war can so elevate her can-
non in her lower tier as to annoy a battery at this place:
if sbe could reach thence, they would be random shot. I
suppose no works would be necessary here for the im-
provement of cannon, only a breastwork, or bank of turf
and gravel, not more than ten feet thick, of suitable height
for the cannon to play over, without embrasures, bastions,
or trenches; turf and gra\'el plenty; ten twenty-four pound-
ers would answer, but some larger would be better. I
need not observe the great ad vantage the defenders would
have at this place over their enemy; the elevation is such,
that they may plunge into their ships, if within reach of
their guns.

A]so viewed the new works at the old battery, executed
by Colonel Saltonstall, which are well done, and nearly
finished; the cannon well mounted; the situation good, jf
other batteries, at some 01'a]] the other places, are built,
and cannon planted, so that the enemy's fire be drawn to
different places, and not centre there. But if tbe batteries
were built at al] the proposed places, and with a suitable
number and proper weight of cannon, the situation and
different angles that those places heal' one to tbe other
would expose any ship that should come within reach of
their shot, within the barbour, to be distressed, annoyed,
and raked fore and aft.

As to the expense of the works at those places, I en-
deavoured, by tbe help of some best acquainted, to make
some estimate; but found, on tria], that it was not possible
to be done with any degree of certainty. The people of
Groton, at their own expense, have, at sundry places near
the water's edge, made breastworks and intrenchments to
protect them in the use of their fire-arms, on the landing
of troops on or near their wharves and other places, which
they are determined to oppose to the last. These works
are very well done, and at very considerable expense, io
wbich the people appear free and spirited.

As to !loating batteries to defend the port and harbours
against the enemy's ships, when they come with defiance
and a determination to possess themselves of that part of
our Country, they cannot be sufficient without fixed bat-
teries at some or all the places proposed, to secure - and
defend tbe port from invasion and fa]]ing into the possession
of the enemy. lawn I never till lately gave much atten-
tion to the business or art of fortifying harbours or building
forts, batteries, &c., but the alarming situation and distress
which our Country is in, and ministerial designs and ven-
geance aimed at our sea-coasts, has ca]]ed my attention to
look into matters of that kind, and, so far as I can judge,
it is of the utmost importance to secure the port and har-
bour of New-London from fa]]ing into the hands of onr
enemies, which will be an asylum for ships, vessels of
force, floating batteries, &c., that may be by the Continent
or any particular Government built for the protection of
our sea-coasts or Coulltry, which sha]] come that way;
but, on the contrary, if left destitute of protection, and faJl
into the hands of our enemies, it would let them into the
bowels of onr Country, and give them great advantage
against us. Tbat the best and only sure and eligible man-
ner of fortifying and securing said port and harbour is in
erecting batteries at the severa] places and in some man-
ner as before mentioned.

All which is submitted to your Honour's wisdom; and
am your Honour's most obedient humble servant,

JEDEDIAH ELDERKIN.

To the Hon. Jonathan Trumbull, Esq., Governour of tbe
Colony of Connecticut.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.

Cambridge, November 15,1775.

SIR: I received your favour of the 6th instant, in which
you give a detail of Dr. Cheney's case, as it appeared
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before you and Council, in which nothing but the fair side
of his character appears. You may be assured, Sir, that
his trial will be impartial; that no insidious designs of his
eoemies will have weight, and that it will give me much
pleasure to find he can acquit himself of the crimes be is
charged with. The evidences are hourly expected; on
their arrival, the trial will be no longer delayed. General
Sullivan set out the 12th instant for Portsmouth, Ne.w-
Hampshire. I enclose you a copy of instructions given
unto him.

As it is now very appareot that we have oothing to de-
peod On in the present contest but our own strength, care,
firmness, and union, should not the same measures be
adopted in yours and every other Government on tbe Con-
tineot? Would it not be prudence to seize on those Tories
who have been, are, and that we know will be active
against us? Why should persons who are preying upon
the vitals ~f tbeir Country be suffered to stalk at large,
while we know they will do us every mischief in theit,
power? These, Sir, are points I beg to submit to your
serious consideration.

I congratulate you 00 tbe success of our arms, by the
surreoder of St. John's, which I hope will be sooo follow-
ed by the reduction of Canada.

I have the honour to be, Sir, your most humble ser-
vaot, GEORGE WASHINGTON.

To Governour Trumbull, Connecticut.
P. S. By ao express arrived from Philadelphia, I re-

ceived the following resolve of the Contiuental Congress:
"Resolved, That Dr. Church be close confined in some

secure Jail in the Colooy of Connecticut, without the use
of pen, ink, and paper; and that no person be allowed to
Cooverse with him, except in the presence of a Magistrate,
or the Sheriff of tbe County where he shall be confined,
and in the English language, until further orders from this
or a future Con~ress.

"
By order of the Congress:

"JOHN HANCOCK,President.

" Attest: CHARLES THOMSON, Sec'y.
"Philadelpbia, November G, I 7i 5."

Sir, in consequence of tbe above resolve, I now transmit
to your care Dr. Church, under the care of Captain Israel
Putnam, a Sergeant, and ~even men. You will please to
comply, in every particular, to the above resolution of Con-
gress.

I am, with great respect, Sir, yours, &c.,
GEORGE WASHINGTON.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GOVERNOUR COOKE.

Cambridge, November 15, I7i5.

SIR: General Sullivan set out the 12th inst., for Ports-
mouth, New-Hampshire. I enclose you a copy of instruc-
tions given unto him. As it is now very apparent that we
have nothing to depend on, in the present contest, but our
own strength, care, firmness, and union, should not the
same measures be adopted in yours and every Government
on the Continent? Would it not be prudent to seize on
those Tories who have been, are, and that we know will
be active against us? Why should persons who are prey-
ing upon the vitals of their Country be suffered to stalk at
lal'ge, whilst we know they will do us every mischief in their
power? These, Sir, are points I beg to submit to your
most serious considera tion.

I congratulate you on the success of our arms, by the
sUlTender of St. John's, which hope will be soon followed
by the reduction of Canada.

I have Ihe houour to be, Sir, your most obedient servant,
GEORGE WASHINGTON.

To Governolll' Cooke, Rhode-Island.

APDRESS OF THE BunCH OF LANARK.

Address of the Lord Provost, Magistrates, Town Coun-
cil, and Deacons of Crafts, of I.he Burgh of Lanark, pre-
sented to His Majesty by Sir James Cockburn, Baronet,
their Representative in Parliament.

Unto the King's .Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address of the Lord Provost, Magistrates,

.Town Council, and Deacons of Crafts, of the Burgh
of LANARK,in Common Council assembled.

ft'lost Gracious Sovereign:
With affectionate hearts, full of loyalty to your Majesty's

person and Government, and impressed intbe most sensible
manner with the blessings that flow from your mild and
auspicious reign, permit us, at this important crisis, to ex-
press our abhorrence of that rebellious spirit which has
prompted your deluded subjects in America to take arms
in opposition to your Majesty's Government, and to the
legal authority of Parliament.

We have, with the greatest concern, beheld the many
unjust attempts which ha\'e been made to disturb the tran-
quillity of your Majesty's reign. We sincerely wish that
our unhappy and deluded fellow-subjects in America llIay
see their error, and return to tbeir duty; but if they shall
continue in their unnatural and unprovoked rebellion, with
our lives and fortunes we will assert the supremacy of your
Majesty and Parliament over every part of the British
Empire, and hope the sons of sedition may be taught that
the same arm which was lately stretched out for their de.
fence and security, and which drove all their enemies far
from their confines, can, witb equal ease, chastise lrtJgrate-
ful and rebellious subjects. Happy that the rod Hisin the
most mild and merciful band-in the hand of the father aod
the friend of his people.

We pray that God Almighty, for tbese purposes, may
bless your Majesty's Councils with wisdom, grant success
to your arms, restore peace and tranquillity to all your
subjects, and spare your Majesty long to reign with honour
and glory, over a happy, a free, and united people.

Signed in our name and by our appointment, at Lanadc,
the sixteenth day of November, one thousand seveo hundred
and seventy-five veal'S, by

R B-_ P t' OBERT ELL, rovos.

THE MONITOR, NO. II.

New.York, November 16,1775.

It is the common practice of courtiers to confound e~-ery
distinction between open rebeIlion and a necessary resist-
ance to usurpation and tyranny. However enormou~ the
strides they take for extending their power, they still ex-
pect an implicit submission from the people, denominating
every appearance of discontent or opposition a culpable
m~rk of a mutinous and tre?sonable disposition; and, by
thIs mean, they are often gUIlty of a shameful prostitution
of ideas and language. A Charles and a James, as well
as monarchs of more specious pretensions, were exceedin"ly
liberal in bestowing the odiolls epithets of treason and ~e-
bellion upon the efforts of their subjects, to avoid the lIJis-
chiefs of unbounded ambition and bigoted tyranny; furiollS
proclamations, imperious speeches and menaces, the whole
artillery of royal indignation was exerted, but exerted in
vain, to intimidate the free spirit of an injured nat ion. To
their cost they found that the dangerous tempest they had
excited was not to be allayed, till it had ol'erwhelmed them
in me:rited destruction. Happily for mankind, the dictates
of common sense, and the unalterable relations of ri"ht
and wron~, justice amI injustice, are not to be overruled
by the arbitrary constructions of P~inces or Ministers; but
the lalvs of nature and reason will still retain their force in
spite of their perverted conceptions or contaminated p:in-
ciples. The breath of an incensed despot can never make
it sedition or treason to withstand his pel'llicious eneroach-
ments and merciless oppressions.

Our enemies falselycharged us with endea~-ourinrrto
subvert the Constitution; but, upon the fairest examina~on
it must b~ evident th?~we are its truest supporters, whi!~
they are ItS most flagitIOus destroyers. The rio ht of tbe
~ubject to enjoy a. personal or representative p~.ticipation
1!1the laws on which depends the disposal of his life, his
liberty, and his property, has been long ao acknowled"ed
fundamental of the English. Government, and was f(~ti-
fied beyond all dispute by the principles of the Revolution.
This privilege is the sole object of our contention which
we claim, not only from the genuine nature of the Consti.
tution, but from express stipulations by royal "rants and
charters, and fr~m the possession, almost uJJinte~upted, of
near two centul'les. But the innovatinc:r spirit of Admin-
istration j~ m1king the most for?i?]e and ~eitel'ated attempts
to wrest It from us. The BrltMh Parhament is violently
usurping the powers of our Colony Gover~ments, and ren-
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dering our legal asoemblies utterly useless; to prevent tbis,
the necessity of our situation has obliged us to depart from
the common forms, and to adopt measures which would be
otherwise unjustifiab1e; but, in this departure, we have been
inAuenced by an ardent desire to repel innovations destruc-
tive to all good government among us, and fatal to the
foundations of law, liberty) and justice; we have declared,
in the most explicit terms, tbat we wish for nothing more
than a restoration to our ancient condition; and, in differ-
ent modes, have employed all the eloquence of earnest
remonstrances, and fervent supplications, to detach our op-
pressors from tbeir malignant designs. Inhuman and im-
politick, they have still continued impregnab1e to our argu-
ments and entreaties; ami, mad with the intoxication of
power, obstinately prosecute their intrigues and violences
against us, to the manifest detriment of the Empire, and,
perhaps, in the end, to their own confusion, infamy, and
downfall. They have first taken up arms to overthrow our
charters, the Governments erected upon them, and the im-
munities regularly transmitted to us by our provident fore-
fathers; we have taken up arms in order to defend these
from their inroads and invasions, desirous of laying them
down whenever they will permit us, by desisting from
schemes so irreconci]eable to our safety and welfare.

If the Constitution ISto be the touchstone of treason and
rebellion, and the violators of it are the traitors and rebels,
then will those appellarions belong more properly to the
Ministry and their instruments, who are 1abouring to over-
turn it, tban to us, who are making every possible exer-
tion in supportof lts purest principles.* It is the primary
duty of a subject to preserve the Constitution; al] otbel'
civil duties are secondary and subordinate to tbis. Even
the allegiance due to the Sovereign is derived from that
fountain, ana must be regulated and limited by it. The
King bas no authority beyond tbe boundaries prescribed
therein; nor has he the least right to expect, mucb less to
enforce obedience to any anti-constitutional mandate or
measure: and where he has no rigbt to exact obedience
he may be justly resisted. Those wbo should engage bim
in any SUCll proceeding would be his greatest enemies;
because every deliberate infringement of tbe Constitution
must tenn more or less, in proportion to its magnitude, to a
rlissolution of society, and to a forfeiture of his crown ann
regal dignity. Who can therefore sufficiently detest the
unpardonable conduct of tbose men who abuse the confi-
dence of His Majesty, by either seducing or encouraging
him to enterprises which are not only likely to involve the
Nation in unspeakable calamities, but are so dangerous in
their consequ~erices, to his prerogative and honour, and so
contrary to the terms on which his family were called to
sway the imperial sceptre?

It ought to be our best consolation and firmest support,
that the resistance we are making cannot be deemed re-
bellion, witbout implying the same stigma on the Revo-
lution; an event tbat forms the most illustrious epoch on
the whole circle of English affairs. If we are rebels, all
those who were concerned in inviting the Prince of Orange
over to England, who were instrumental in the expulsion
of tbe tyrant James, and who afterwards concurred in
placing tbe crown on the head of William, were rebels of
the blackest dye; William himself was a detestable usur-
per, and all his successors have been very little better.
These consequences, in spite of cobweb casuistry, and all
the subtilizing arts of political chemists) are absolutely un-
a voidable.

In pleading the example of the Revolution to justify the
principles upon which our present opposition is founded,
and to remove the imputation of treason and rebellion, we
should reserve a material diqinction in our favour. In that
instance, (owing indeed to the necessity of the case,) the
opposition Was levelled against the entire authority of King
James; a breach was made in the established order of suc-
cession) and the herenitary monarch himself was expelled,

... The firsf arid highest treason is that which is committed ag-<linst
the Constitution." Again:" They neither are, nor can be traitors,
who endeav01;IT to pre~rve and m:tintain the Constitution; but they ara
the traitors who design !llId pursue the subversion of it; they are the
rebels who go about to !Jverthrow the Government of their Country;
whereas such as seek to support and defend it are the truly loyal per.
sons, and do act conformable to the ties and obligations of fealty."-
SOMERS'SJIJilgment of whole Kinlldom8, .yr.. Similar to these are the
scntinJCnts of Mr. Locke, Bishop Hoadley, and mOst ofths best writers
011 Government.

and constrained to pass through various scenes of personal
d'!Jlger aod distress. ]n our contest we do not even ques-
tion the royal prerogative; we meditate nothing hostile to
the person or autbority of His Majesty; we aim not at
revolutions or changes, but rather at the prevention of
them. ]n short, we confine ourselves simply to the re-
taining what we have always had, without intending to dis-
possess others of any part of the power they ever were
entitled to; we only blame His Majesty, or rather his Min-
isters, contrary to the uniform practice of their predecessors,
for combining witb tbe other branchas of the LeO"islature
of Britain to exercise powers, new and unprecedeOnted, as
well as derogatory to the authority of our Assemblies) and
fatal to our rights as a free people. And this we are de-
termined to resist so long as we have any resources or
means of resistance left. It is, however, bard to ten what
expedients we may hereafter be driven to, for our own pre-
servation and security, if a reconciliation should unfortu-
nately be too long protracted, and the war should proceed
with that rage and animosity which are fhe usual concomi-
tants of civil broils.

It will no doubt have appeared, li'om tbe beginning, that
the intention of tliis paper is to refute tbe fallacies advanced
in a Proclamation lately issued under His Mujesty's name,
for suppressing rebellion and sedition, the preamble of which
sets forth)

" that many of his subjects, in Jivers parts oChis
Colonies. and Pla.ntations in NortlL-America, forgetting
tbe alJegrance wtJJch they owe to the power which has
protected [IUd sustained them, after various disorderly acts,
have at length proceeded to an open and avowed rebellion,
by arraying themselves in a hostile manner, to withstand
the execution of tbe law, and traitorously preparing, order-
ing, and levying war against him."

When did we forget or refuse to perform the duties or
allegiance wbich we owe to the power that has protected
and sustained us? To the King, as the supreme execu-
tive magistrate, the dispenser of justice, and tbe represent-
ative of the Nation, in all foreign transactions, we have ever
sbown the most unreserved obedience. So long as he con-
tinued to rule us by the laws of the lann, agreeable to the
rights of our Provincial Legislatures, and to the most sim-
ple ideas of liberty and equity, we ga ve the strongest proofs
of the most devoted attachment; so long as the Parlia-
ment was contented with that share of authority over us
which seems properly to arise from the nature of our con-
nection, and requisite towards promoting the interests of
tbe wbole, we cheerfully acquiesced in its decisions. In the
emergencies of the Em pire, our contributions were propor-
tionate to our abilities; we were commended for our libe-
rality, and even repaid a part of our disbursements. "If
this Nation (says Montesquicu, speaking of the English)
sends colonies abroan, it must rather be to extend its com-
merce tban its dominion." Accordingly we have allowed
it, and are still willing to allow it, the monopoly of OUf
trade, as a recompense for the benefit of its protection.

If our present conduct bas not the aspect of the same
loyalty and affection by which our former was distin-
guished, and if we have lately withheld the emoluments
of our commerce from Britain, the reasons of this change
are solid and indispensable. It did not take place before
a change, tbe most important imaginable, had been intro-
duced into the treatment we had ever been accustomed to
receive from the Parent State. Protection includes tbe
internal security of our privi1eges, as well as preservation
from external or foreign attacks. But instead of protect-
ing us in the peaceable fruition of our ancient rights, a
criminal resolution was embraced to bereave us of them,
and reduce us to the wretched condition of slaves. Where
protection ceases, there obedience ceases also; and where
injury begins, resistance commences with it. 'Ve are not
unmindful of the power that has protected and sustained
us; but we are opposing the unlicensed irruptions of a
power that would ens1ave and min us. Our gratitude to
the former we have displayed on many o~easions, and long
for nothing more than a fair opportunity of giving fresh
testimonies, and of burying recent deviations in perpetual
oblivion; our invincible enmity to the latter, I hope, we
shall never be afraid to demonstrate by every symptom in
our power.

It is false tbat we have at length proceeded to open and
avowed rebellion, have withstood the execution of the Jaw,
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or ha ve levied \var against the King. Rebellion is a re-
sistance by force of arms to just and legal authority; we
only resist the unjust and illegal usurpations of Parliament.
The edicts of an assumed, arbitrary, and unconstitutional
power are not law; a rightful, well founded authority is pre-
supposed in the promulgation of law; we cannot, therefore,
be said to withstand the execution of law, by refusing sub-
mission to the late unwarrantable acts of tbe British Le-
gislature~ which can never equitably pretend to tbe validity
and efficacy of law. Neither bave we traitorously waged
war against the King, or entered into any conspiracies ini-
mical to bis person, crown, and dignity, as is injuriously
asserted. "We have, indeed, been compelled to arm in de-
fence of our lives, liberties, and properties, from the pro-
jected desolations of his servants ;* but we have expostu-
lated with him in the most dutiful manner to discounte-
nance and repress their attempts, confining our pretensions
within the strictest bounds of duty, and declaring ourselves
ready to lay aside every military preparation, so soon as it
might be done consistent with our safety and repose. He
or his evil counsellors alone are to blame for every moment's
continuance in our present warlike posture.

How, tben, ought we to be affected with the hateful de-
nominations of traitor and rebel, and the vengeful threats
of condign punisbment, which have been veuted against
us? Surely they should not damp or assuage our ardour,
but rather kindle and invigorate it. We should feel no
other sentiments than tbose of indicrnation and resentment.
First to attempt the deprivation otom dearest rights, and,
because we show ourselves sensible of their importance, to
reproach us with treason and rebellion, is a degree of inso-
lence that almost surpasses the bounds of patience. He
whose bosom does not recoil at the contemplation of the
grossest injuries, aggravated by the grossest insults, must
have an apathy of temper or a meanness of soul equally
unaccountable and undesirable. Clothed in tbe armOlH'
of conscious rectitude, inspired by the noblest cause a peo-
ple can be engaged in, and relying upon the providential
care of that Being who is the pristine source of those rights
we wish to deft;md, let us never be dicmayed by any me-
naces the raneaur and malice of our adversaries can sug-
gest, but still press on to the goal of victorious success,
with constancy, zeal, and intrepidity.

GENERAL GATES TO JAMES OTIS.

Head.Quiirters, November 16, 1775.

SIR: This will be presented to YOll by tbe officer who
c<;>mmandsthe guards, you, in the name of the honourable
Council, requested might be sent to Watertown. This
officer has the General's ordcl's to obey such orders as you,
Sir, or the President for the time being, may think proper
to give.

I am, Sir, your most obedient humble servant,
HORAT-IO GATES.

To the Honourable James Otis, Esq.

JAMES OTIS TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Council Chamber, November 16, 1775.

SiR: TheC<;>uncil received your favour of this day, by
the office!' of the guard, and tbank your Excellency for
your care; and as the prisoners sent hither are all disposed
of, there will be no occasion for any guard until others are
sent in. We have therefore returned the guard, and the
Committee of Couneil, who are appointed to hear and ex-
amine the prisoners in the recess of Court, (a copy of\\'hose

. ;I;There i. groat propriety in this distinetion between the KinO" and
his se~val~t.s, for t.hey.are the persons who al:e ,to booaccountable by the
ConstItutIOn for all lUstances of m:L!.aflmm18triltIOn. Bradon says,
D. 3d, c. 9th: "The whole power of the King of England is to do
good, and not to do hurt; nor can he do any thing as King, but what
he can legally do," Nihil enim aliud potesl Rex, nisi id solum quod de iure
patest. Blackstone. commenting upon this maxim, say., "Tho King
can do no wrong;" which ancient and fundamental ma.xinl is n-ot to
he understood as if every thing- transacted by the Government was
of course. ,just "and lawful" but rneans only two things: First, that
whatever IS exceptronabh rn the conduct of publiek ,t/t,irsis not to
be imputed to tho King, .nor is he answerable for it, pcrs01I:t1Iy-, to
Ills people. And seoondly It means, that tho prerog~tive of the Crown
extends not to do any injury; it is created for the benefit of the peo.
pic! and th?refor.e ca>:>n.otbe eX,encd to their prejudice. This jui>tifies
us ltl accnslUg IllS MllllstCl:S wrth th? lato gigantiok strides of power
t11..t have been takl'm, and lU profcssrng resistance to thorn only,

commrssion is enclosed,) wiJl apply to your ExceJlency
for such guards as may ue at any time needed.

In the name and by order of tbe Couneil,
JA~IES OTIS, President.

His ExceJlency General Washingtoll.

GENERA~ WASHINGTON TO THE NEW-YORK PROVINCIAL

CONGRE SS.

Cambridge, November 16, 1775.

It was determined, at a conference held here in the last
month, that such military stores as could be spared from
New- York, Crown Point, Ticonderoga, &c., should be seot
here for the use of tbe Continental Army. As it was not
clear to me whether I was to send for, or tbat they were
to be sent to me, I desired MI'. Reed,on hi_sway to Ph1:la-
delphia, to inquire into this matter. As I have not heard
from bim on the subject, and the season advancing fast, I
have thought it necessary to send General KnQx~Esq., who
will deliver you tbis. After he forwards what he can get
at your place, he will proceed to General Schuyler, on this
very important business. I request the favour of you, Sir,
and the gentlemen of your Congress, to give Mr. Knox all
the assistancein your power; uy so doing you wiIIrender
infinite service to your Country, and vastlyoblige, Sir, your
most obedient humule servant,

G \VEORGE ASHTNGTON.

Hon. Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq., President, &c.

INSTRUCTIONS TO HENRY "j(NOX.

You are immediately to examine into the state of the
Artillery of this Army, and take an aCCOUntof the Cannon,
Monars, Shells, Lead, and Ammunition, tbatare wanting.
\Vhen you have done that, you are to proceed in the most
expeditious manner to New- York; thent apply to the
President of the Provincial Congress, and_learn of him
whether Colonel Reed did any thing or Jeff any orders re-
specting these articles, and get him to proe.ure such of tbem
as possibly can be had there. The President, if he can, will
have them immediately sent hitber; if he cannot, you must
put them in a proper channel for being tramported to tbis
camp with despatch, before you leave New-YIJ1'k. After
YOll have procured as many of tbese neccssariei as you can
there, you must go to Major-General Schuyler, and O'et the

remainder from 11iconderoga, Crown Point, orSt. John's.
If it should be necessary, from Quebeck,if iI19Ur hands.
The want of them is so great, that no trouble or expense
must be spared to obtain them. J have wrote to General
Schuyler; he will give every necessary assistance, that they
may be had and forwarded to this place, with the utmost
despatch. I have given you a warrant to the Paymaster~
General of the Continental Army, for a thousand dollars,
to defray the expense attending your journey and procur-
ing these articles; an account of which you are to keep, and
render upon yoUI' return.

Given under my hand, at Head-Quarters, Cambridge,
this 16th day of lVov£rf/ber, Annoque Domini 1775.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

P. S. Endeavour to procure what Rin"tsyo~ can.

STEPHEK MOYLAN TO WILLIAM WATSON.
Cambridge, Npvember 16, 1775.

SIR: I have it in command from his Excellency to de-
sire you will deliver unto Charles CoiJin and Sibelline
"White, their bedding and wearing apparel; also, Jonathan
CoiJin s. Let them be well exammed, lest any goods or
cash may be secreted arnongst them. The first of them
says he gave Captain Coit seven half JOGs. You will
please to receive them, and account for them with the pro-
duce of the cargoes.

.
I am reaJIy at a lo~s to know whether i~ is customary to

give the cash found m the pockets of pl'lsooqrs to them
witl~ their ,:earing3ppareI. J do not think these people
ment any mdu]gence. However, his Excellency would
rather err on the side of mercy than that of strict justice.
Let me know your opinion of this matter;

I am, with much regard, Sir, yours, &c.,

. S. "MOYLAN,"Sec. pro tem.
William Watson, Esq., Plymouth.

Shall we ever hear of Captain Martindale's departure?
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ROBERT H. HARRISON TO THE COMMITTEE OF SAFETY OF

NORTHAMI'TON.
Cambridge, Nonmber 16,1775.

SIR: I have it in command from his Excellency Gene-
ral Washington to inform you that Charles Elder, George
Corwie, John Dnnsier, Edward Webb, and If/illiam Car-
thew, officers of the British fleet, having given their
paroles of honour to go to your Town, and not remove
more than five miles from thence, or hold any correspond-
ence, directly or indirectly, with any person, without com-
municating the same to your Committee of Safety, it is his
desire that they be treated with civility and respect, they
demeaning themselves as becometh.

I am, Sir, your humble servant,
R. H. HARRISON, Aid-de-Camp.

To the Chairman, &c., of the Committee of Northamp-
t01l.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GENERAL SCHUYLER.

Cambridge, November 16,1775.

DEAR SIR: My last to you was the 5th instant. I ha ve
since received your most agreeable favour and its enclosure,
of the 7th. The surrender of St. John's is a most plea-
sing presage of the reduction of Quebeck, in effecting which
I hope Colonel Arnold wilJ co-operate. The last account
from him is dated tbe 13th of October, at the second portage
from Kennebeck to tbe Dead Rive/', from whence he had
despatched an express to you, and expected your answer
at Chaudiere Pond, where be expected to be in eight or
ten days. By YOLlrnot mentioning to bave heard from him,
I apprehend the express has been intercepted.

1 am in very great want of powder, lead, mortars, can-
non, indeed of most sorts of military stores. For want of
them, we really cannot carryon any spirited operation. I
shall, therefore, be much obliged to you to send me all that
can be spared from your quarter. Mr. lIenry Knox:, an
experienced engineer, will set out for your place, and inform
you of those anicles that are most immediately necessary;
but as this gentleman goes first to New- York, you will
please to get in readiness for transportation such guns, mor-
tars, and ammunition, as you can, and Mr. Knox will, on his
arrival, send them forward. There is nothing of conse-
quence to acquaint you of from this quarter, except the
al'l'ival of a train of artillery, and part of five Regiments,
from lreland, to re-enforce the Ministerial Army at Boston.

[ am, with great regard and esteem, dear Sir, your most
assured humble servant, G \u NEORGE '~ASH!. GTON.

To Major-General Schllyler~ Northern Department.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GENERAL SCHUYLER.
Cambridge, November 16, 1775.

DEAR SIR: I wrote you this day by express,and informed
you therein the great necessity 1 was in for ordnance stores
and ammunition, and that [ would send Henry Knox, Esq.,
to New- York, to procure there as much as can be spared;
from thence to proceed to YOIl. That gentleman will de-
liver you this letter. [recommend him, and the business
he goes upon, to your attention. Should he find more
money than be carries with him necessary, you will please
fo supply him.

1 am, with great esteem, dear Sir, yours, &c.,
GEORGE WASHINGTON.

To Major-General Scltuyler, Northern Department.

EPHRAIM BOWEN TO COLONEL JOSEPH REED.

Plymouth, N ovcmb9r 16, 1775.

HONOUREDSIR: I expected long before this to have
had Captain Martindale out on his cruise; hut the we<1ther
has been so extremely bad for a fortnight past that we have
not been able to do any thing of consequence. Have at
length got him almost complete, and expect he will sail to-
morrow mominer, if the weather is suitable.

I shall pl'Oce~d to Cambridge as soon as this vessel is
ready to sail. In the mean time I am, Sir, your f..1ithful
sen'ant, EPHRAIM BOWEN, JUN.

To Colonel Joseph Reed.

FOURTH SERIES.- V OL. III.

SPOTTSYLVANIA COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMMITTE!:.

The Freeholders of the County of Spottsylvania being
assembledfor the purpose of choosinga Committee,agree-
able to an Ordinance of the Convention, chose the folJow-
ing gentlemen, viz: Edwm"d Herndon, Joseph Herndon,
Fielding Lewis, Joscph Brock, Mann Page, Jun., John.
Lewis, attorney, John Herndon, Beverly Winslow) Oliver
Towles, George Stubblefield, Mordecai Buckner, jUann
Page, John Craig, James Tutt, Thomas Colson, Charles
Wa.~hington, Francis Thornton, William Parker, George
Thornton, James Weggle.nvorth, and Hugh ~Merccr.

ALEXANDER DICK, Clerk.
Fredericksburgh, November 17,1775.

MARYLAND COUNCIL.

At a Council held at the Governour's, on Friday, the
seventeenth day of November, in the fifth year of tl:e Do-
minion of the Right Honourable Henry Ilarford, Esquire,
Anno Domini 1775, were present: His Excellency Robert
Eden, Esq., Governour; the Hon. Daniel Dulany, the
Hon. John Ridout, tbe Hon. J. Beale Bordley; William
Fitzhugh, Daniel of St. Thomas Jenifer, Philip Thomas
Lee, Esquires.

His Excellency is pleased to acquaint the Board that he
is apprehensive of being laid under the greatest difficulty
in getting proper persons to act as Sheriffs, in the several
Counties, fOI"the ensuing year; several whose times are
not expired having, on account of the present unhappy
disturbances, begged leave to resign their offices; there-
fore his Excellency requests the advice of the Board upon
this occasion.

Whereupon, the Board recommend to his Excellency to
endea \'our to prevail on the present Sheriffs, whose time.~
are not expired to continue to act; and, where their times
are out, to appoint such proper persons as he can find wil-
ling to act as tbeir successors.

The absolute necessity of having Sheriffs, as preservers
of the peace in the several Counties, is too obvious to re-
quire their further remarks. And it will be in the Govern-
our's power to gratify such persons, on future occasions, by
reappointment to that office, as soon as consistent with the
law, as a reward for their trouble in executing it during the
present times.

His Excellency informs the Board that he intends, with
their approbation, to prorogue the General Assembly, from
day to day, for some time after the present term of proro-
gation ex pires, with a view, that should any opportunity
offer, likely to prove beneficial to the Pro\'ince, it may be
readily embraced. To which proposal the Board gave
their approbation.

The Hon. Daniel of St. Thomas Jenifer, Esq., the Lord
Proprietary's Agent, Jays before the Board the following
extracts from a Letter of the 29th of August last, which
he had recei\'ed from Hugh Hamersley, Esq., and humbly
requests their advice thereon.

"The guardians being at present dispersed in the coun-
try, I can give no directions as to any payments to be made
to the Governoul", in aid of the deficiency of the twelve
pence per hogshead. Would it not be better to write a
formal, separate letter for this purpose, when the event
happens, and the Governour makes his demand upon you;
and in tbe mean time, in this, as in every other matter of
doubt, pray the advice of the Council, and act accordingly.
As to the Congress coinage, you cannot be too cautious how
you deal in it, for fear of being left in the lurch in case of
pacification; fi)f I alii still willing to persuade myself the
Southel'D Colonies will nerer go the lengths of the more
Northern ones.

"Though I have recommended c~lltion, yet I wish YOll
to consult the Governoul' and Counctl what you are to do
in respect of the receipt of the quit-rents. Their written
ad vice will be the best support to you I"proceedings, which,
without it, may be liable to different constructions; and in
times like the present, much must be left to your united
discretion."

With respect to the first extract, relative to tbe Govern-
our's salary, it is the advice and opinion of this Board, that,
acrreeable to the twenty-third article of the Governour's
p~ivate instructions, the Agent ought to pay, or cause to be

99
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paid to his Excellency, in sterling ~oney or good b!lIs of
exchange, drawn or endorsed by hun for tbat partIcular
purpose, as in payment of his salary as Governour, agree-
able to the instruction before mentioned.

As to the extract relative to the payment of the Pro-
prietary's quit-rents, and other dues, in the present Conti-
nental and Convention currency, the Board recommend
it to the Aaent to transmit, by the earliest opportunity, to
the guardi~ns of the Lord Proprietary, a fulJ state of the
nature of the Continent"l and Convention money, and to
act in his department, in receiving or refusing the same, as
the said guardians shall direct and appoint.

The AO"ent likewise informs the Board that some Pro-
clamation "warrants have lately been applied for and issued,
to affect lands where the certificates had been compounded
upon, but had been mislaid, or patent not taken out, or
quit-rents not paid.

Tbe Board, therefore, on mature consideration, are of
opinion, and advise that Proclamation warrants, in such
case, ought not to be issued without notice, th.ereof, and
SUQlmons given to the party affected, on application for the
same, and a return upon oath, of the service thereof, pro-
duced upan all occasions.

And, further, the Board recommend to the Judges of the
Land Office to pay attention to tbe same, with respect to
alJ Proclamation warrants now depending, or that may here-
after be returned..

And the Clerk of this Board is directed to furnish tbem
witb a copy of tbe above recommendation.

True copy: JAMES BROOKS, Clerk of the Council.

EASTERN SHORE (MARYLAND) COUNCIL OF SAFETY.

At a meetincr of the Eastern Shore branch of the Coun-
cil of Safety of~laryland, at Chestertown, in Kent County,
on Friday, the 17th of November, 1775, present: Robert
Goldsborough, James Hollyday, Richard Lloyd, Thomas
Smith, and Henry Hooper, Esquires.

Robert Goldsborough, Esq., having previously signed
the Association, and qualified before Emory Sudler, Esq.,
by taking the oath prescribed by the Convention.

Isaac Atkinson, who was sent under a guard from the
Committee of Observation for Somerset County to that of
Talbot and from tbence to the Committee of this County,
was ordered to be brought before the Council; and on his
appearincr, a Letter to the Council of Safety for the East-
em Shor~ of ftlm'yland, from the Committee of Observa-
tion of Somerset County, and sundry Depositions taken be-
fore tbe said Committee of Somerset County, and hereto
annexed, purporting a charge against tbe said Atkin.~on, of
his havincr, since the breaking up of the last Provincial
Conventi;n of this Province, been raising a Company in
Somerset County, to opp03e the measnres of the Conti-
nental Congress and Con\'ention of this Province, and of
his baving declared he would protect any set of men who
would not sign the.Association-\vere read to the said At-
kinson, and he was required to answer thereto.

The said Atkinson denied the charge.
T~e Board adjourned till to-morrow morning.

S~turday, November 18, 1775.

The ~B()ard met according to adjournment; and taking
into consideration the proceedings of yesterday,

Resolved, Tbat this Board will adjourn to Thursday, the
30th day of this instant, (November,) at Talbot County
Court-House, to examine into the said charge.

Resolved, That the said Atkinson be committed to the
custody of the Committee of Observation for Kent County,
to be by them kept under a safe guard until Jtlonday, the
21th day of this instant; and on that day, or as soon after
as may be, delivered by them into the custody of the Com-
mittee of Observation for Talbot County, to be by them
kept under a safe guard until the meeting of this Board at
the time and place aforesaid, and to be then and tbere pro-
duced in custody as aforesaid.

Ordered, That the Clerk of this Board deliver a: copy
of the charge aforesaid, and a copy of the Resolution of
adjournment aforesaid. to the said Isaac Atkinson, that he
may have an opportunity of procuring witnesses in his de-
fence, if he think fit.

Ordered, That a copy of the above Resolution be trans-
mitted to the Committee of Observation of SQmerset Conn-
ty, and that they send the witnesses, whose depositions
were transmitted, and any other witnesses ill supp()rt of the
charge, to this Board, at the time and place aforesaid.

The Board received a Letter from Robert Done, llenry
Johnson, and Peter Chaille, of WOI'cester County, by the
hands of 1\11'.Robert Dennis, hereunto annexed, and an
Affidavit of Mary Robins enclosed therein, and hereunto
also annexed.

Upon consideringthe same, and examiningMr. Dennis,
to whom the said Letter refers, as to the state and condi-
tion of the said Connty,

Ordcnd, That one barrel of Powder and three hundred
weight of Lead, out of the publick Magazine in Chester-
town, be, as soon as possible, forwarded to the Committee
of Observation for Worcester County, under the direction
of Thomas Smyth, Esq., a Member of this Board, and that
the following Letter to tbe said Committee be forwarded
by the said Mr. Dennis.

By the Eastern Shore branch of the Council of Safety of ~
Maryland, Chestertown, November 18, 1775. S

GENTLEMEN:This Board has received, by the hands
of Mr. Dennis, a letter from Messrs. Done, Johnson, and
Cizaille, and an affidavit enclosed therein, of which you
have herewith copies, and have examined Mr. Dennis, to
whom they referred us for further information. In conse-
quence of which, tbis Board has ordered one barrel of
powdel' and three hundred weight of lead to be forwarded
as soon as possible,and lodged with Capt"in James Camp-
bell, at Vienna, for the use of YOUI'County; and it is sup-
posed it wiJI be there by Wednesday night next, where it
is expected you, or some persons by YOllr direction and
appointment, will receive it.

This is all the Board think it can be justified in doing
at present; but there will be a meeting of this Board at
Talbot County Court-House, on Thursday, the 30th of
this instant, where, if you think it necessary, there may be
a further representation of the state of your County made
to it. Should tbere be no immediate use of this ammuni-
tion, it is expected you win be particularly careful to pre-
serve it.

It being represented to the Board, by Robert Goldsbo-
rough and Ilcnry Hooper, Esquires, two of the Board, tbat
there is a necessity for a quantity of Powder and Lead in
Dorcltester County,

Ordered, That one barrel of Powder and three hundred
weight of Lead, out of the publick Magazine at Chester-
town, be forthwith forwarded to the Committee of Obser-
vation for that County, under the direction of Thomas
Smyth, Esq., a Member of this Board.

Ordered, That the Treasurer of tbe Eastern Shore pay
to John Garrett, or his order, for Fire- Wood and attend-
ance, the sum of thirty Sbillings, common money.

The Board adjourns to Thursday, the 30th day of No-
vember instant, at Talbot County Court-House.

A true copy from the Minutes:
ELEAZER MCCOMB, Clerk.

Letters and Depositions mentioned in the foregoing Pro-
ceedings, viz:

Somerset County, November 7, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: Tbis will be handed to you by a num-
ber of gentlemen whom we have appointed to carry Isaac
Atkinson to you, agreeable to tbe resolves of the Provin-
cial Convention; he ha ving been guilty of sundry matters
contrary to the resolves of the Continental Congress and
Provincial Convention, and highly inimical to the liberties
of America, as will appear by tbe enclosed depositions.

Weare, Gentlemen, your very humble servants.

Signed per order of the Committee:

PETER WATERS, Clerk.

Information being lodged with tbe Committee of Som-
erset County, that Isaac Atkinson was raising a Company,
contrary to the Resol ves of tbe Congress and Convention,
Mr. Atkinson appeared, and the following Depositions
w!"r~ taken;
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October 24, 1775.

The deposition of William Dashiell, Inspector, being
duly sworn, deposeth: That some time ago he was at the
lower feny, on Wicomico River, and that -Captain Gwrge
Day Scott was there exercising his Company; that Isaac
Atkinson and Mr. Thomas Brumfield were in a high dis-
pute; that Captain Thomas Shiles, Adjutant of said Com-
pany, went up to them, and asked Atkinson on what terms
he was raiging his Company: whether it was to join with
the proceedings of the Continental Congress and the Pro-
vincial Convention, or not. Atkinson replied, that it was
to oppose them, and he wouJd do it, and offered to lay Mr.
Whitear a doubloon he would by that day week have three
hundred men to join him in the opposition.

The deposition of Captain Thomas Shiles, being duly
sworn, deposeth: That some time ago he was at the
lower ferry, on Wicomico River, exercising Capt. George
Day Scott's Company; that there was a very high dispute
between Iume Atkinson and Thomas Brumfield; the said
SIdles ordered his men to lay down their arms, which they
did; he then went up to Atkinson, and said that he un-
derstood that he, the said Atkinson, had ordered his men
to meet there that day, with sharp flints in their guns;
Atkinson said he did give sllch orders; then this deponent
asked Atkinson on what terms he was making up his Com-
pany: whether it was to join the Convention cause and the
Continental Congress, or whether he was in opposition;
he answered, he was in opposition, and offered to lay Mr.
Whethear a doubloon by that day week he would have
three hundred men to join him in opposition; upon which,
one of his men (Tf'illiam Rieman) answered, ,eYes, five
hundred; for he is the only man that had opened their
eyes, and is the man that ought to be upheld."

The deposition of Littleton Ayres, being duly sworn,
deposeth: That he was some time ago at the lower ferry,
on Wicomico River, and that Mr. Isaac Atkinson was also
there; this deponent said he understood that Isaac Atkin-
son and Mr. Thomas Brumfield had had some conversa-
tion about the Association; and this deponent further saith,
that he heard Atkinson say that he would never sign the
Association, and that there were several peopJe of his opin-
ion, and that he would protect any set of people that would
not sign the Association.

The deposition of Thomas Brumfield, being duly sworn,
aeposeth: That some time ago that he and Isaac Atkin-
son were in conversation about Am.erica and England, aI\d
that it was the said Isaac Atkinson's opinion that it was
rebellion the way the people of Boston were going on, and
that he believed the people of Boston wanted a King of
their own in America.

The deposition of George Ballard, being du]y sworn,
deposeth: That some time ago he met Isaac Atkinson on
the road, and that Atkinson said that he was told by a
gentleman in the County tbat if he would head a Com-
pany from home, that his fortune would be doubled ten
times; but he, the said Atkinson, said he despised such a
thing. This deponent further saith, that he heard Atkinson
say that he did not like any thing the Congress had done.

The deposition of George Ayres, being duly sworn, de- Letter from the Chairman of the Committee of Obser-
poseth: That sO,metime ago Isaac ,Atkinson 'Yas ~harge.d vation for Worcester County to the Eastern Shore Council
with ordering his men to appear with sharp flmts m their of Safety:
guns, for he intended to shoot powder that day; and upon Snow.HillNovember17 1775.
being charged with it, he said it was to shoot as a huzza at G W I t I b M D' . . "fi d t,

f j' C d h' d ~ h ENTLEMEN: e a e y, y r. enms, Slglll e 0
the breakmg up 0 ~IS 0D?pany; a,n t IS eponent, ~rt er

YOU that we have had information of some Persons in our
sa 'ith tl1at he the said Athnson said he had the Opmlon of C '

.
f "J'.

"
,

,ounty procurmo- a quantIty 0 ammullitlOn Jrom the men
as wise a man and ~f as great a property as any m the of war at Norfolk; that they had procured some kind of
Country for to go on III the way he then was. writing from them, that all who are against the presen~

November7,1775. measures were to sign and transmit back to the command-

The deposition of George Wltitear, being duly sworn, ers of the men of war; and that, if they had sufficient en-
deposeth: That on September 23, 1775, that he, this de- couragement, they were to send regular troops to their
ponent, was at the lower ferry, on Wicomico River, a?d assistance. We have now certain i~telligence that a num-
tbat Mr. Isaac Atkinson was there also; that, upon a dls- bel' of persons among us, who are disaffected to our cause,
pute between the said Atkinson and this deponent, the have signed the writing above mentio~ed, and ha\'e taken
said Atkinson did say that he could, on the Saturday foJ. an oath to secrecy; that about twenty III number, on Wed-
lowing, appear at the said ferry with three or four hund.red nesday night, took bo~t, and are gone down !~ Norfolk, to
men to back him in the measures he was then pursuing, procure a large quantity of arms and ammullitlOn and men
of which be offered to bet this deponent a doubloon; soon to their assistance. We have had information that a nU!J1-
after which, Captain Thomas Shiles came up and asked bel' of regular troops h.ave landed in Accomack County;
him if he intended to raise a Company contrary to the but the report, as yet, IS not confirmed. 'Ve have now

""

resolves of the Convention, to which he answered in the
affirmative.

A true copy from the Minutes:
PETER W ATE~S, Clerk.

Letter from the Committee of Observation for Worces-
ter County to the Eastern Shore Council of Safety:

November 15, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:Enclosed you ha ve a deposition of a very
alarming nature, which we think it our duty to communi-
cate to you, and desire that it may, as speedily as possible,
be taken into consideration.

We and the rest of the fi-iendsof liberty in this County
are in a bad situation; we have no ammunition, and the
Tories exceed our number. We hope you will send us
assistance as soon as you can. Mr. Dennis, the bearer
hereof, who is Clerk of our Committee, will give you such
informationof our affairs here as will clearly evince the
necessity of somethingbeing done, and that speedily.

We are, Gentlemen, respectfully, yours,
ROBERT DONE,

HENRY JOHNSON,

PETER CHAILLE.

The deposition of Mary Robins, wife of Josiah Robins,
being sworn on the Holy Evangelists of Almighty God,
deposeth and saith: That on the 15th of November, 1715,
in the morning of the same day, Benjamin Butler came to
the house of her said husband,and inquired whether there
was any person in the house except his famijy; her hus-
band made answer that there was; upon which they went
out, and, after some time, her husband came in and told
her that he was going to a certain William Bartlet Town-
send's; that a certain Levin Townsend had been down to
Norfolk, on board the man-of-war,and had brought up a
quantity of ammunition, and that all those who were for
the King were to go down to the said William Bartlet
Townsend's, to get their share of the ammunition; and that
the said Levin Townsend had brought a paper from on
board the said man-of-war, that they were to sign; and
that the said Levin Townsend was to set out this day on
his return to the man-of-war; and that, if there was a suffi-
cient number of signers to the aforesaid paper, they were
to have assistance immediately from the said man-of-war.

November 15, 1775.

The above Deposition taken before
JOHN SELBY.

Copy of a Resolve from Congress:
In Congress, October 6, 1775.

On motion made, Resolved, That it be recommended
to the several Provincial Assemblies or Conventions, and
Councils or Committees of Safety, to arrest and secure
every person in their respective Colonies whose going at
large may, in their opinion, endanger the safety of the
Colony or the liberties of America.

A true copy from the Minutes:
CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary.
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under arms between three and four hundred men, who
seem very willing to engage, if there should be a necessity j

but are yet so young in the service, and having no person
among us proper to lead them to action, that little can be
expected from them. )Ye are at present in a very melan-
choly situation. We have neither a proper conductor,
arms, nor ammunition. We bope you will take our dis-
tressed circumstances into your consideration, and direct
such measures as you shall think best for our safety, and
to repel the force of our enemies. The men we have now
under arms are partly from Somerset County. 'We ha \'e
sent scouts through the County, in order to disarm all
those who appear to be enemies to the present measures.
As the wind is fail' for the persons who are gone down to
Norfolk, we have reason to expect they will quickly return
with others from that quarter to their assistance.

We have the honour to be your most obedient humble
serV:jlJts.

Signed by order of the Committee of Observation of
1VoTcester COlmty: B Y I Ch .

EN TON 1- ARRIS, azrman.

To the Honourable the Cou[1cil of Safety of Maryland,
on the Eilstern Shore, per Mr. Waltom.

:November 17,1775.

William Handy, of lawful age, being called on by the
Committee of Worcester County, deposeth and saith: That
he had frequently conversed with Mr. AbrahamGibbs, upon
the subject of the unhappy dispute now existing between
Great Britain and the American Colonies; that the said
Gibbs, some time last fall or last winter, or last spring, he
can't particularly recollect which, this deponent heard the
said Gibbs say tbat tbe Congress, he thought, eitber ougbt
or would Jose their heads; and, in case the Ministerial
Troops wel'e sent over here to lay their bands upon the
Congress, that he, tbe said Gibbs, would be one of the first
men wbo would join them; but that he has heard the said
Uibbs, long since, speak much in favour of the American
cause, and, at different times since, tbat he has heard Mr.
Gibbs speak against the cause, and condemn the conduct
of those who were friends to the cause; and that the latest
conversation this deponent had with the said Gibbs, as he
believes, was about three weeks past; he lleard the said
Gibbs then express himself very inimical to the cause,
t\lthough not with that degree of violence or rancour as he
had first heard him express himself respecting the Con-
gress. W lLLIAl\I HANDY.

Sworn before JOSEPH DASHIELL.

November 18, 1775.

The deposition of ~icholas Haymon; ofJawful age, being
called by the Committee of Worcester County, deposeth
and saith: That he lives in the neighbourhood where the
article of agreement or association paper was circulated,
which is taken notice of in the deposition of Isaac Ham-
mond; and that they heard some of them were to be sent
to Boston, and they were -determined not to go themselves,
Dr sulfer any of their neig,l~b.oursto go, if they could pre-
vent It. That the assocIatIOn paper or article of agree-
ment, above aJiuded to, was signed by Benjamin Shoclely,
amongst a number of other persons.

NICHOLAS HAYMON.

JOSEPH DASHIELL.Sworn before

N ovcmher 18, 1775.

The deposition of Bartley Townsend, of lawful age,
being called on by the Committee of Worcester COUllty,
deposeth and saith: That SOme liule time since the rising
of the last Convention of this Province, this deponent was
informed that some few of the Company which the said
Benjamin Shoc7dy had enrolled in bad desired him to at-
tend at the house of the said Shockly, for the purpose of
exercising and instructing a number of people in the mili-
tary exercise; that this deponent accordingly attended;
and whl;!n he came, after be had exercised some of the
people who were there, Shockly proposed to this deponent
that he would be their Captain; but, upon this deponent's
refusal, asked him if he would be their Lieutenant, which
he also refused; upon which, said Shockly then told this
deponent he had come for a spy. He also asked this dfJ.
}10nent if he had seen their articles; he said he hfld. }-Ie
theo asked him hpw he liked them; why, he said, he did

not know; he found they were something like the associa-
tion or articles of his Company; they were for their King
and Country. Yes, said Shoc7dy,but we are against Bos-
ton. That Shockly afterwards insisted upon this deponent's
hearing their articles read; and, when they were read, they
all huzzaed for the King, and pulled off their hats. This
deponent also cried, and said be could huzza for their King;
but, as he did not pull off his hat, said Shockly seemed to
be displeased; and that this deponent was under appre-
hensions he was unsafe in tbeir company, and immediately
came oil'. BARTLEY TOWNSEND.

Sworn before JOSEPH DASHIELL.

Copy of a Lelter to the Committee of Observation for
Somerset County:

Nov"mber 18,1775.

GENTLEMEN: In the inquiry into the charge exhibited
by you against Isaac Atkinson, so far as tbe same was pro-
ceeded in, it was collected by tbat branch of the Council
of Safety residing on the Eastern Shore, tbat Mr. Atkin-
son would rest his defence on the design and intention of
his conduct in the matter he is charged witb, he having
alleged that his design was merely to oppose the proceed-
ings of the people of tbe Presbyterian persuasion, and not
the proceedings or resolutions of the Congress or the Con-
vention.

It was therefore thought proper, by the board, that this
should Le communicated to tbe Committee of Observation
for Somerset County; and I am directed bv them to make
this communication. -

I am, &c., ROBERT GOLDSBOROUGH.

To the Committee of Somerst't County.

TIle following Letter, from the Committee of Somerset
County to the Eastern Shore Council of Safety, is without
date; but being in reply to tbe aforegoing Lettel', is there-
fore transcribed immediately following it, and is as follows,
VIZ:

GENTLEMEN: Yours of the 18th instant lies now before
us; and we are a good deal surprised to hear that Mr.
Atkinson should rest his defence upon a point vdlich he
did not rely on during any of bis appearances before this
Committee. At the same time, as Mr. Atkinson's friends
are in general now hearty in the common cause, and a.~he
himself always supported a reputable character till his pre-
sent misconduct, we should be g]ad to give every thing its
full weight, that he may offer in bis own justification upon
his approaching trial. But, as we are to do justice to the
community as well as to individuals, we cannot omit to in-
form you that, in the course of our proceedings against this
unbappy man, whom we always pitied, he bad every indul-
gence that the nature of his offence could entitle him to.
His trial was put off from day to day, and an opportunity
always given of confronting the evidences against him, in
hopes tbat he might be able to exculpate himself to the
satisfaction of the publick.

With regard to his plea of intending only to oppose
those of the Presbyterian persuasion, it is certain that this
County bas been long di\'ided in religious sentiments, and
that this division has been productive of much disturb-
ance we have too much reason to remember. It is a
prevailing opinion, amongst the members of the Church
of England, that the Presbyterians are enemies to their
present establishment, greedy of power, and oppressive
in executing it, which makes them jealous of every mea-
SlIre, howev-er laudable, that the Presbyterians encraae
in; and as this set of people. (we speak it 10 tbeir hon~u~)
were amongst the foremost m the country to espollse the
cause of Boston, so the over-zealous ones of the Church
persuasion, for this reason alone, became averse to it. But
we are unwilling to enter upon a subject whose candour
might perhaps be called in question.

There is an honourable gentleman in your own neiah-
bourhood, (William Hayward, Esq.,) as much a stl'an~er
to the narrow spirit of party as he is superior to malice ;nd
detraction. To him, therefore, as he has an universal ac-
quaintance in this country, we beg lea ve to refer' you. At
t~)e s~me tim~J as we wish to furnish you with every pos-
sIble IQfOl'matlOn,we have taken the liberty to by before
)'OU a letter which we this day received from Jacub Adams,
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~n honest and reputable planter of this County. We have
Issued summonses for all the evidences to wait on you, al1ree-
able to your adjournment, on Thursday next, at 1~lbot
Court-House, and have no doubt of their punctual attend-
ance.

With the most entire confidence in your justice and
wisdom, we have the honour to subscribe ourselves your
most obedient and obljo-ed humble servants.

Signed per order:
0

PETER WATERS, Clerk.

Letter from the Committee of Observation for 'Forcester
County, to the honourable Council of Safety for the East-
ern Shore of Maryland, per Captain William Hopewell:

Committee Chamber, Snow HilJ, November 20, 1775.

SIRs: We here transmit to you, under the con\'oy of
Captain Hopewell, Mr. Abraham Gibbs and Benjamin
Shockly, who have unhappily fell under our censure. The
charges against them you wilJ find contained in the enclosed
depositions. 'Ve mUGh regret the necessity we are under
of troubling you with these unhappy people, but thouuht
ourselves, as a Committee, by no means at liberty to p~ss
them over. How far they may appear criminal before you,
gentlemen, we cannot pretend to say, nor, indeed, is it our
province to determine.

We prcsume you have had, before this comes to hand,
the deposition of Mary Robins laid before you, respecting
the infernal machinations of Townsend. His diabolical
scheme, since the departure of our first express to you, is
incontestably confirmed. We received intelligence, about
twelve o'cJock on Friday night last, that he, with about
iieventeen of his wicked associates, had seized upon a small
vessel in our river, and had proceeded down tQ the mouth
thereof, on his way to the men of war, but that he got
aground on the mud flats which make off from the same;
in consequence of which, about one in the morning, we
SBllt off a detachment of about forty men, of our militia,
well equipped, under the Captains Done and Hopewell, in
order, if possible, to apprehend them; but, although every
possible despatch was used in getting down, they were
unlortunately got off and gone before our detachment ar-
rived.

.We have had near one thousand armed men convened
at Snow Bill this week, from this and the neighbouring
County, (Somerset,) gentlemen of the first character in
each, who manifested a very becoming spirit upon the oc-
casIOn.

We have alarmed the neighbouring Counties of Virginia
on this shore; and in case Totmsend should, by contrary
winds or distress of weather, be compelled to put into any
of their harbours upon his return, believe the strictest vi"i-
lance will be observed.

0

We have just resol ved to fit Ollt a small privateer imme-
diately, if we can possibly procure a sufficient quantity of
ammunition for that purpose, with about forty or fifty men,
well equipped with small arms, and some few swivel guns
which we have in our possession, to cruise off the mouth
of our river, to endeavour to intercept them on their return.
We entertain so sanguine an opinion of the intrepidity and
resolution of our men, that we doubt not of their ability to
cope with any tender, in case that Townsend should come
so attended.

We would observe, gentlemen, that Captain Hopewell,
the bearer hereof, is elected Ca ptain of our 1\'1inute Com-
pany, and that the Company has been properly enrolled,
and approved of by us, and expect commissions will be
issued to him and the other officers of said Company, and
that they may receive t!leir proportion of tbe Province
arms. "Ve are much distressed for arms and ammunition.
If you can procure us any, pray let them be despatched
immediately, as we know not how great call we may have
for them, in case that Townsend should return, accompanied
as you are already informed.

"Ve don't know, from the alarms we have already
given you, but you may have despatched a number of
forces to our assistance. If that should be the case, we
shall know how to direct them; but if they are not already
on their march, we at present think that more tban one
good Company would be unnecessary. We can with plea-
sure assure you, we have conducted matters this week in
such a manner as to effect almost a total reformation amongst

our disaffected people to the calise, (at least to ontward
appearance.)

From the deposition you h3\'e already had of Mrs.
Robins, you may, perhaps, think it strange we have lIot
given him the same conveyance with Gibbs and Shockly.
In answer to which, we at present inform you, we have
apprehended him, and in our next correspondence will in-
form you the particulars of our conduct with respect to
him.

By order of the Committee:
BENTON HARRIS, Chairman.

The following is a list of Officers of the Minute Com-
pany:

William Hopewell, Captain; BarnabyPurnell Cannon,
Lieutenant; Solomon Long, Lieutenant; Levin Ilandy,
Ensign.

Tbe following Depositions are those referred to in the
aforegoing Letter from the Committee of Worcester Coun-
ty:

November 18, 1775.

Deposition of Isaac Hammond, of lawful age, being
called on by the Committee of Ouservation of Worcester
County, deposeth and saith: That about foul' weeks a{To
he went to a certain Ilenry Parker's, where he understo~d
a number of people were to assemble for the pmpose of
entering into an association contrary to the General Asso-
ciation of this Province, and that he believes there might
have been about thirty or forty people, and that a certain
article of agreement or association was handed about for
the people to sign, the substance of which this deponent
understood wa5, that all those persons who signed the same
bound themselves to stand together in behalf of tbeir King,
and were to oppose the meaSUies of the Committee, and
to support each other, and to be in readiness, in twenty-
four haUl's' warning, to rescue anyone of their number
who should happen to be called on by the Committee,
and to resist any attempts to apprehcnd or seize any of
their said number, and that there was auout seventy who
had subscribed the same; and that a certain Benjamin
SllOckly was principally active in handing about tbe said
association, and encouraging the people to sign the same;
and advised them not to sign the Genera] Association of
the Province. ISAAC HAMMOND.

Sworn before JOSEPH DASHIELL.

November 18, ] 775.
The deposition of Joltn Davis, of lawful age, beinl1 call-

ed on by the Committee of Worcester County, deposeth
and saith: That about four weeks ago a certain BenJamin
Sltockly was up at this deponent's mill, and tbey were talk-
ing of the Provincial Association; and Shockly told this
deponent, that if any persons who had signed the same
were sorry for what they had done, lJe, if tbey would come
to him, would clear them from it. J DOHN AVIS.

JOSEPH DASHIELL.Sworn before

November 19, 1775.

The deposition of Smit7~ Lingo, of lawful al1e, being
called upon by the Committee of Worcester Co"'unty de-
posetb and saith: That about three or four weeks' ago
this deponent was at the house of William Dykes, where
he met with Benjamin Slwckly, and Shockly asked him
if he was not one of the damned Associators. He, this
deponent, replied, why, what if I am? Why, said Shockly,
they are n~t worth a damn, or words to that purpose;
Shockly takmg up a broad axe, at the same time, told this
deponent not to say another word, or he would split his
brains open, or any that did sign the Association. That
this deponent, at sundry times before, had seen the said
Sfwckly very violent in condemning and threatening other
people on the same account. S LMITH INGO.

JOSEPH DASHJELJ.,.

November 20,1775.
ffilliam Richardson, of lawful age, being calJed on by

the Committee of WQrcester County, deposeth and saith:
That about six weeks ago, as he 'Came up the river by Mr.
Gibbs's house, he came to anchor at the said Gibbs's landing
and the said Gibbs came on board this deponent's vessel'
and staid two or three hours, during which time the said

Sworn before
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Gibbs on cOnl'ersinrr with this deponent on the American,
0 ,

Ifdisputes with Great Britain, expressed Illmse very war,m-
ly in the American cause. This deponen~, aft~r expressl~g
his own sentiments upon the occaSIOn,said G1bbs told him
he could make free to speak the sentiments of his mind to
him. WILLIAM RICHARDSON.

Sworn before J OSEPII DASHIELL.

Thursday, November 30,1775.

At a meetinrr of the Eastern Shore branch of the Coun-o

cil of Safety of Maryland, at Talbot County, Court-House,
by adjournment, were pr~sent, the followmg Members,
viz: James Hollyday, Rtchard Lloyd, Edward Lloyd,
Thomas Smyth, Henry Hooper, Esquires.

William Hindman, having previously subscr~bed the
Association, was qualified as Cler~( to tills Council, b~fore
William Hayward, Esq., by taklOg the oath prescnbed
by the Convention.

Captain Thomas Ennalls, of the CambTidge Blues, pro-
duced to the Council a pa.per writing, hereto a~nexed,
purporting to be the CommItment of Abro~am Glbb~ a~d
Benjamin Shockly, torrether with the bodies of the said
Gibbs and Sho(kly; a;d a Letter from the Committ,e~ of
Observation for Worcester County, and sundry DeposltlO~s
relating to the said Gibbs and SltOckly were commUlll-
cated to the Council and read: and thereupon,

Ordered That the said Gibbs and Shockly be com-
mitted to the custody of the Committee of Observation
for Talbot County, to be kept under a safe guard, and
produced to this Council a,t their sitti!Jg ~t this place to-
morrow, and the said Captam Ennalls ISdischarged of the
custody of the said Gibbs and Shockly.

The Board adjourned till to-morrow morning, ten o'clock.

Friday, Decemb~r 1,1775.

adjournment: Present asThe Board met according to
yesterday.

Letter from Robert Goldsborough to the Eastern Shore
Council of Safety: November30, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:I fully designed attending the Council of
Safety this day, and got as far as Mr. Er.malls's on my ~ay,
last night, and sent my horses and carnage over the rJver,
but was again attacked last night with another fit of the
gout, which renders me unable to attend. I hay? sent you
enclosed two letters, which came to my hands SInce I had
the pleasure of seeing you, one of which contains the de-
positions taken by the Committee of Worcester County,
against the two men who were sent over yesterday.

I gave notice to the Committee of Wo:ceste~, that the
witnesses against them should attend you tl115day IIIperson;
and I also sent an express with the letter to the Somerset
Committee, desiring the witnesses to attend against Atkin-
son; and I am informed, by the express I sent down, that
they will all be up agreeable to the order. .

Enclosed is also a receipt for the powder and lead wluch
Captain Campbell gave the man who carried it to Vienna;
the man lost it on the road, and it was found and sent
to me.

I am, Gentlemen, your most obedient servant,
ROBERT GOLDSBOROUGH.

Isaac Atkinson, who at the last sitting of this Board, at
Chestertown, was committed to the custody of the Com-
mittee of Observation for Kent County, was brought before
this Board, in the custody of the Committee of Observa-
tion for Talbot County: and

Thereupon, the Board proceeded to take the Depositions
of Thomas Shiles, William Dashiell, George Ayres, and
Littleton Ayres, the only witnesses who appear against
the said Atkinson. And took the Depositions of the said
Thomas Shiles and William Dashiell, and then took the
Deposition of William StewG1"t, at the request of the said
Atkinson; which Depositions were taken in the presence
of the said Atkinson, and are hereunto annexed.

The said Atkinson was then recommitted to the custo-
dy of the Committee of.Talbot County aforesaid, to be
brought before the Board to-morrow morning, at their sit-
ting at this place.

The Board adjourned tjJ\ to-morrow morning, ten o'clock.

Saturday, December 2, I7i5.

to adjournment: Present a15The Board met according
yesterday.

Isaac Atkinson was brought before the Board, in custo-
dy as aforesaid.

The Board took the Deposition of George Ayres and
Littleton Ayres, in the presence of the said Atkinson;
which Depositions- are hereunto annexed.

The Depositions aforesaid were then read to the said
Atkinson, and he was informed that he might now make
his defence against the charge exhibited against him, as
stated in the proceedings of this Board at Chestertown;
which charge was now again recited to the said Atkinson.

And the said Atkinson, having made his defence, with-
drew, in custody of the Committee last afQresaid.

The Board then took into consideration the charge afore-
said, against the said Atkinson, the Depositions aforesaid,
taken yesterday and this day, and the defence made by
the said Atkinson.

And, after full consideration thereof, the Board were of
opinion, that the said Isaac Atkinson hath, since the break-
king up of tbe last Provincial Convention of this Province,
been raising a Company in Somerset County, to oppose
the measures of the Continental Congress and Conven-
tion of this Province; and hath declared he would protect
any set of men who would not sign the Association.

Resolved, therefore, That the said Atkinson hath there-
by been guilty of an high and dangerous offence, tending
to disunite the Inhabitants of tbis Province in their pre-
sent opposition.

Resolved, therefore, That the said Isaac Atkinson be
closely imprisoned in the house of the Sheriff of Talbot
County aforesaid, in the custody of the said Sheriff, until
the 16th day of this instant December, lInless the next
Convention shall sooner rise; and jf the next Convention
shall sooner rise, then until the rising of the next Conven-
tion.

Ordered, That the Committee of Observation for Tal-
bot County do forthwith deliver the said Isaac Atkinson
into the custody of the Sheriff of Talbot County aforesaid,
to be imprisoned as aforesaid, together with a copy of the
following Commitment:

"By the Eastern Shore branch of the Council of Safety,
of MARYLAND,the 2d day of DECEMBER,1775:

" Ordered, That the Sheriff of Talbot County receive
into his custody, from the Committee of Observation for
Talbot County, the body of Isaac Atkinson, to be by the
said Sheriff closely imprisoned in the house of him, the
said Sheriff, and in his custody, until the 16th day of this
instant December, un]ess the next Convention shall sooner
rise; and if the next Convention shall sooner rise, tben until
the rising of the next Convention."

The said Isaac Atkinson was then ordered to be brought
in; and being before the Board, the Resolutions of the
Board were communicated to him, and a copy of the com-
mitment aforesaid was delivered to the Committee of Ob-
servation for Talbot County.

Abraham Gibbs was brought before the Board; and
upon considering the Affidavits transmitted to the Board
by the Committee of Observation for Worcester Coullty,
relative to the said Gibbs,

Ordered, That the said Gibbs be discharged out of cus~
tody.

The Board took into consideration tbe Representation
of the Committee of Worcester County, against Benjamin
Shockly, and the Depositions transmitted by them to the
Board, relative to the said Shockly; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the said Benjamin Shockly be delivered
to the Committee of Observation for Talbot County, into
the custody of Captain Greenbury Goldsborough, of Tal-
bot County, to be by him sent under safe guard to Captain
Thomas Ennalls, of Dordester County; to be by the said
Ca ptain Ennolls sent under safe guard to Captain James
Campbell, at Vienna; and by the said Captain Campbell
to be sent under safe guard to the Committee of Worcester
County aforesaid; and that the said Committee of Wor-
cester County keep the said Benjamin SllOckly in safe cus-
tody until the next Convention shall take order in the pre-
mises.
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Ordered, That a copy of the above order be delivered
to the Committee of Talbot County aforesaid, to be trans-
mitted, with the said Shockly, to the Committee of Wor-
cester County aforesaid.

Two Letters from the Committee of Worcester County,
dated the 17th and 20th of November last, were read, and
the following answer was ordered to be forwarded to the
said Committee:

By the Eastern Shore branch of the Council of ~
Safety of Maryland, December 2, 1775. ~

GENTLEMEN: There being no evidences sent up against
Benjamin Shockly, to prove the charge exhibited by you
against him, and it being now too late to expect such wit-
nesses, as the powers of this Board determine, by the meet-
ing of the next Convention, which is appointed for ]}Jon-
day next, th~ Board bave sent him back to you, to remain
in your safe cur:;tody, until the Convention shall take order
relative to him.

The Board recommend to you to lay the state of your
C<Jllllty before the Convention as speedily as possible.

They doubt not you have already received tbe powder
and lead sent you li'om Chestertown, and they ha ve it not
in their power to do more at present.

Signed by order: W IUIHI HINDMAN, Clerk.

To the Committee of Observation for Worcester County.

Two Letters from the Committee of Somerset County
were read, and the following Answer was ordered to be
forwarded to the said Committee:

By the Eastern Shore branch of the Council of ~
Safety of Maryland, December2, 1775. 5

GENTLEMEN: This Board have received your letters,
one dated the 20th Not!ember, the other withOl;t date. Tbe
Board ha ve directed one barrel of powder and three hundred
weight of lead to be forwarded, as soon as possible, to the
care of Mr. Robert Harrison, near Cambridge, where it is
expected it may arrive by Thursday next; and it is recom-
mended to you to have some person there to receive it at
that time. This is all the Board can do at present; but.
they doubt not you will make the earliest representation
possible, of your situation, to the next Convention, which
is appointed to meet on Monday next.

As to Captain Gunby's Company, this Board do not
think they have any powers which will justify them in
granting commissioos, approving the form of enrollment, or
putting them into pay, no such power being given to the
separate branches of the Council of Safety; but they doubt
Dot that the Convention, upon representation to them,
will immediately do what they shall think necessary and
proper. Signed by order: UT H Cl kH ~I. INDMAN, er '.

To the Committee of Observation for Somerset County.

Ordered, That one barrel of Powder and three hundred
weight of Lead be, as soon as possible, sent, under the di-
rection of Thomas Smyth, Esq., a Member of tbis Board,
to the care of Mr. Robert Harrison, near Cambridge, to
be delivered t.o tbe order of the Committee of Somerset
County aforesaid.

Ordered, That the Treasurer of tbe Eastern Shore pay
to Thomas Smyth, Esq., or his order, tbe sum of sixteen
Pounds, two Shillings, and eleven Pence, out of the Bi]]s
of Credit in his hands, for the expense of sending Powder
and Lead to Dorchester County and Worcester County,
agreeable to the order of tbis Board, at their last sitting at
Chestertown, as per accounts produced.

Ordered, That the said Treasurer pay to William Hind-
man, for his services as Clerk to this Board, and for Paper,
the sum of three Pounds, out of the Bills of Credit in his
hands.

Ordered, That the said Treasurer pay to John Jackson,
for his services as Doorkeeper, fifteen Shillings, out of the
Bills of Credit in his hands.

Signed by order: WM. HINDMAN, Clerk.

The Commitment of Abraham Gibbs and Benjamin
Shockly:

Dorchester County Committee Chamber, ~
Cambridge, November 23,1775. 5

Abraham Gibbs and Benjamin Shockly being, by order
of the Committee of Worcester County, sent under guard

of Captain William Hopewell, and part of his Company,
to be conveyed to the Council of Safety, to answer charges
against them of opposing the present measures of the Con-
tinental Congress and Convention of this Province, acting
a part inimical to the common cause of America, and en-
deavouring to.stir up sedition and disunion among the peo-
ple, were delIvered to the care of Thorru1sEnnalls, Cap-
tain of the Cambridge Blues, who this day produces tnem
before this Committee.

And thereupon it is ordered by said Committee, tlIat
the said Captain Thomas Ennalls keep them (the said
Gibbs and Shockly) in safe custody, so that he have them
at Talbot Court-House on Thursday next, or as soon there-
after as he can, and then deliver them to the Council of
Safety, who are expected will be then sitting there; or, if
they should not be sitting, to the Committee of Observa-
tion of Talbot County.

Per order of the Committee:
THOMASF. ECCLESTON,Clerk.

Depositions of Witnesses against Isaac Atkinson:

The deposition of Thomas Shiles, taken before the East-
ern Sbore branch of the Council of Safety of Maryland,
at Talbot County Court-House, on Friday, the first day of
December, 17'75, in the presence of Isaac Atkinson, who,
being duly sworn, deposetll and saith: That, in the month
of September Jast, he was at a meeting of Captain George
Day Scott's Com pany, at the lower ferry of Wicomico
River, in Somerset County, to which Company this depo-
nent ami the said Isaac Atkinson had belonged, in order
to enroll under the resolves of the late Convention, and to
choose officers.

That this deponent was ordered to beat to arms; and
upon his beating to arms, part of the Company drew up as
usual under Captain Scott, but t bat about one-half or more
of them drew up apart, under the said Atkinson, as their
Captain, wearing red cockades instead of black, which they
had formerlv worn

That thi; depon~nt had been informed that the said At-
kinson had ordered J}is men to bring sharp flints in their
guns tbat day. ,

That upon the separation of the Company, those under
Captain Scott grounded tbeir arms; and this deponent went
lip to the said Atkinson, and told him he had been informed
by one of his (Atln'nson's) Company, that he had ordered
his men to bring sharp flints in their guns that day, and
asked him wlJether he was raising his Company in oppo-
sition to the resolves of tbe Congress and Provincial Con-
vention; to which Atkinson answered, he was. That this
deponent repeated the question, and bid AtkinsQn answer
boldly, and he again answered, he was.

This deponent thereupon asked Atkinson if he expected
to carry his point by that handful of men; to which At-
kinson answered, he could have five hundred men to back
bim by that day week, and offered to bet a doubloon of it.
That thereupon William Hickman, one of tbe men that
drew up under Atkinson, said, yes, a thousand men, ten to
one, if they are wanted; for he is the man that has opened
our eyes, and he is the man tbat ought to be upheld.

That to this deponent's observation about the sharp
flints, Atkinson said be intended to burn powder that day,
and sbonTed this deponent a small born with some powder
in it. The born, this deponent supposes, migbt bold a quar-
ter of a pound of powder, when flll1, but tbat it was not full.

And this deponent saith he saw no other ammunition, of
any kind, among the Company that were with Atkinson,
and has no reason to believe there was any. That at the
time of this conversation between the deponent and the
said Atkinson, Atkinson appeared to be very cool and
calm, and that this deponent distinctly beard what the said
Atkinson said.

This deponent further saith, that when the said Atkin-
son was before the Committee of Observation for Somerset
County, he was asked by tbem whether he would make
concessions; and that if he wouJd, tbe first thing to be
done was to sign the Association, and asked him if he
would sign it; to which Atkinson answered, he did not
choose to sign it; that he looked upon it, it must come to
a baltle among themselves, and it was no matter how soon
the day was appointed.
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This deponent, upon being asked hy the said Atkinson
whether, at tbe time of tbe conversation between them,
above reJated, there was not a great noise and hubbub
alOong the people present, answers that there was.

This deponent saith, that he does not know that an the
peopJe who joined the said Atkin.wn, as aforesaid, had red
cockades, but that most of them had.

The deposition of William Dashiell, taken before the
Eastern Shore branch of the Council of Safety of Mary-
land, at Talbot Couoty Court-House, on Friday, tbe first
day of December, 1775, in the presence of Isaac Atkin-
son, who, being duly sworn, deposeth and saith: That he
was present at a meeting of Captain George Day Scott's
Company, at the lower ferry on Wicomico River, in Somer-
let County, some time in September last, in order to cboose
officers, agreeably to the resol ves of the Jast Convention.
That the drummer was ordered to beat to arms; and upon
his beating to arms, part of tbe Company filed in under
arri1s and went ibrough part of the exercise.! That Isaac
Atkinson, now present, had been, before tbat time, a Ser-
geant in Capiain Scott's Company, but did not then join
those who were drawn up as aforesaid.

'!'bat .I! dispute arising between Thomas Brumfield, a
private in Ca"ptain Scott'.~ Company, and the said Isaac At-
kinson, Thomas SIdles, the Adjutant to the said Company,
ordered the men to ground arms, which they did; and Mr.
Shileswent up to the said Atkinson, with whom about
one-haJf of the Company, that had mustered formerly
under Captain Scott, had separated themselves from those
who were under arms as aforesaid, and asked him what he
was after; whether he intended to raise a Company to join
the common cause of America, or to oppose the resolves
of the Continental Congress and the Provincial Conven-
tion; to which the said Atkinson answered, that it was not
to join but to oppose the Congress and Convention, for that
he did not li~e any of their proceedings, or any thing they
had done; which this deponent cannot certainJy recoJlect.
That thereupon, George Whitear stepped up, and told the
said Atkinson that if he ga ined his point, it would not be
with honour; by which expression, "gaining his point,"
this deponent understood the said Atkinson's endeavouring
to get part of Captain Scott's Company to choose him for
their Captain. That the said Atkimon thereupon put his
hand in his pocket, and offered the said Whl:tear to Jay him
a doubJoon that he wouJd, by that day week, have three
hundred or five hundred men (which number of the two
d3ponent cannot certainly say) to jojn him in his opposi-
tion. That this deponent told the said Atkin.wn, who
appeared to him to be in a passion, that he \vouJd be sorry
for the e1\pressions he had used that day; and that the said
Atkinson, without making any answer, turned about and
waJked away to his Corn pany.

That some time about ten clays after, this deponent was
riding the road with the said Atkiilson, and ha ving been in-
formed that the said Atkinson had deni"d he had made
use of the expressions above related, at the meetino- at
Wicomico Ferry, deponent asked the said Atkinson if be
had denied it; and the said Atkinson thereupon said be
did not remember that he had made me of the said ex-
pressions.

This deponent, 11pon being asked by the said Alkillsan
whether any of the said persons who joined him with dif-
frent colol1fed cockades than b]ack, ban formerly been of
Captain Scott's Company, saith he cannot say, havin')" him-
self been for some time prevented from attending theOCom-
pany by sickness; but that 8everal of those who bad been
of Captain Scott's Company did join him, (the said Atkin-
son,) and that a great many of them had since come back,
on Saturday last, to Captain Scott's Company. That, after
Atkiluon Jeft the Company at the ferry, Imny of tbe peo-
ple tbat had joined him enrol1ed in Captain Scott's Com-
pany, though they did not muster in his Company till
Saturday last; hut this deponent bas lwen inf()rmed that,
after their enrollment in Captain Scott's Companv, they
mustered under the said Atkinson. "

This deponent furtllPr saith, that he nevel' heard the
said Atkinson sayan)' thil1g disrespectfll] of tbe proceed-
ing3 of the Congress or Convention, bllt at the mcetin<T at
Wicomico Ferry, as aforesaid, though he hath had freql~ent
conversations with the said Atkinson upon tbat subject,

before the meeting of the last Convention, but that he
hath had no conversation with him upon the subject, since
tbe last Convention, but as above stated.

This deponent, being asked by said Atkinson whether
there was not much noise and disturbance among the peo-
ple at tbe time of the conversation and transaction at ff'i-
comico Ferry, above related, saith there was a good deal
of disturbance and confusion among the people, which he
believes was occasioned by their different sentiments, some
desiring to choose Captain Scott, and others the said At-
kinson, for their Captain.

The deposition of George Ayres, taken before the East-
ern Shore branch of the Council of Safety of Maryland,
at Talbot County Court-House, on Saturday, the second
day of December, ] 715, in the presence of Isaac Atkin,~on,
wbo, being duJy sworn, deposeth and saith: Tbat some
time after the Association formed by tbe Jast Con vention
Came over to Somerset County, and this deponent believes
in September last, he was ridino- the road with Isaac At-
kinson, now present, and a c;nversation arose between
them, concerning the said Association; that the said Atkin-
son told this deponent he (Atkinson) did not approve of
it, and that be should not sign it, and that he had tho
opinion of as knowing a man, and a man of as great pro-
perty, as any in the County, to go on in tbe manner he was
then in; that immediateJy after, tbe conversation was broke
off, by other company joining them.

This deponent saitb,that he did not at that time under-
stand, nor did the said Atkinson explain, what he meant
by " the manner he was then in;" but, from the said At-
kinson's conduct afterwards, he imagined the said expres-
si~n was in reference of the ~aid Atkinson's purpose to
raIse a Company.

This deponent saith, he was present at the meetin" at
Wicomico Ferry, mentioned in the depositions of Tho':rlas
Skiles and William Dashiell, taken yesterday, and ha\'ino-
been told that the said Atkinson bad ordered tbe men \vh~
appeared for him that. day to }Jring sharp flints in. their guns,
he went up to the said Atkwson, and asked hIm what he
meant by ordering his men to appear with sharp flints in
their guns; to wbich said Atkillson answeren, he intended
to shoot, as a huzza, at tbe breaking up of his Company,

This deponent, being asked by said Atkinson what he
hath heard hirn say at any time respecting the dispute be-
tween Great Britain and America, saith, that he bath had
fi'eqllent conversations with the said Atkinson upon that
subject, and that the said Atkinson hath always expres'ierl
his opinion to be, that it was a reJigious dispute and a Pres-
byterian scheme; that these conversations have been both
befo,'e and since the last Convention.

This deponent saith, that at the first forming of Cap-
tain George Day Scott's Company, the said Atkinson en-
rolled in it, and was chosen one of the Sero-eants thereof.

°
,

and often attended the musters of saId Company, before the
new regulation, and contributed to tbe purcbase of coJonrs
and fife for the said Company; that the said Atk1'nson hath
mentioned to this deponent his opinion, that the present
dispute between Great Britain and America was about
religion, and was a Presbyterian scbeme, beforehis enroll-
ment in Captain Scott's Company as aforesaid; that this
deponent never heard the said Atkinson speak aoainst 1he
interest of America, otherwise than by Speakino- a";,.ainst tho

d ' f l C
.

" °procce Il1gs a t JC onventlOn.

The deposition of Littleton Ayres, taken before the
Eastern Shore branch of the Council of S,tfety of Mar!J-
land, at Talbot County Court-House, on Saturday, the
second day of December, 1775, in the presence of Iwac

Atkinson, who, being duly sworn, neposeth and saith: That
soon after the Assoeiation formed by the last COll\'ention
was ?rou&IJt over to Somerset County, this deponent wa~
at fhcom~co Lower Ferry, in company with Isanc Atkin-
son, now present, and sundry other persons; that sevE-ral
persoils then present had just been rearlino- the said Asso-
ciation, amI in conversation about it, the said Atkinson said
he n~ver would sign it, an.d t~1at he would pl'Otect fiTlY

set 01 men that would not sign It. That the said Atkin-
son did not say ~01Vor in wh~t manner he would protect
them, but that tillS deponent (h~1 suppose he meant to pro-
tect, by arms, any persons agamst whom force should be
used to compel them to sign. That this deponent was
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SecondLieutenant to Captain Scott's Company at the first
forming of it, and is now; and that between the time of the
conversation with the said Atkinson, above related, and the
time of the new enrollment, the said Atkinson (who was a
Sergeant in the said Com pany) did not attend the muster
so constantly as many others did, though he thinks as con-
stantly as he used to do before.

This deponent saith he was present at the meeting at
Wicomico Lower Ferry, mentioned in the depositions of
Thomas Shiles and William Dashiell, taken yesterday;
that se\'eral men that had not been at Captain Scott's Com-
pany, (he thinks about eight or ten,) appeared there with
red cockades in their hats, and that part of Captain Scott's
Company appeared with oak boughs in theil' hats. That
the drummer was ordered to beat to armE, alld did so; and
thereupon, part of Captain Scott's Company, about twenty
or thirty men, filed in under Captain Scott on one side of
a road, and tbat those with oak boughs in their hats, about
seven or eight, drew up with the men who had red cock-
ades, on the other side of the road, with the said Atkin-
son. That Captain Scott stepped up to Atkinson, and
asked the people in what he had offended them, that they
should then refuse to muster under him, as they had for-
merly chosen him their Captain. That what answer At-
kinson made, or whetber he" made any, deponent cannot
certainly say, as the Company presently crowded in about
them, and there was great noise and confusion.

This deponent saith, that among the Company that joined
the said Atkins(jn, there was not many guns, and he tbinks
not more than six in the whole. This deponent saith he
has heard of said Atkinson's mustering about fifty or sixty
men, four or five times, since the transactions above related,
but never was present at any of said musterings; but that
he hath seen the said Atkinson and some men (it may be
about six) passing along tbe road with guns, and under-
stood, buLnot fromAtkinson, that they were going to mus-
ter umlerthe said Atkinson.

This deponent saith, that when the said Atkinson was
before tbe Commiuee of Somerset County, and under ex-
amination upon the prl"sent charge against him, a number
of men (he tbinlis about thirty) assembled at the Court-
House of Somerset County, where the Committee sat, with
short clubs in their hands, and that when said Atkinson
came out of the Court-House, near 6fty people crowded
around him, ann the said Atkinson said a day must be ap-
pointed, and they must 6ght it out; that the said Atkinson
made use of the same expression as he came out of the
Court-House, and dep(ment thinks, but is not certain, be-
fOl'e the Committee also.

This deponent, being asked by the saidAt7cinson whether
be ever heard him say any thing against the proceedings
of America, 01' disrespectful of them, saitb he never did,
except the expression of hisdislike to the Association, and
that he WQuldnot sign it.

The deposition of William Stewart, taken before the
Eastern Shore braocb of the Council of Safety of Mary-
land, at Talbot County Court-House, on FI';day, the first
day of December, 1775, at the instance of Isallc Atkinson,
who, bein<Tduly sworn, deposeth and saith: That he was
present at tbe time of the meeting at tbe lower fel'ry at
Wicomico, mentioned in the deposition of Thomas Shile.~;
that there was great noise and confusion among the people
then present, insomuch that he could not distinctly hear or
understand much that was said, and does not now remem-
ber what was said. That some time before that meeting,
he was on board a sloop of the said Atkinson's, with the
said Atkinson, to buy some salt, and that the said Atkinson
asked this deponent what he thought of the Association;
to which tbis deponent said he did not know well what to
think of it; but tbat as every body was signing it, why
should they stick out. That tbe said Atkinson said he
doubted it was a Presbyterian scheme, though he believed
tbis deponent wanw balf-way one, slapping this deponent
upon the shoulder, and said he would not sign the Associ-
ation unless he was forced.

This deponent saitb, that in a subsequent con versation
with thesa:id Atkinson, at Atkinson's oIVn house, the said
Atkinson mentioned his doubts that the present measures
were a Presbyterian scheme, and that he hath heard him
express the like doubts at other times.

FOURTHSERIES.- VOL. Ill.

DEFENCE OF THE REV. JOHN SCOTT.

Somerset County. M,,-ryland. November 27,1775.

SIR: I have had the mortification to hear, more than once,
within a few weeks past, that I am represented to the pub-
lick as an enemy to American liberty, and the chief pro-
moter of those unha ppy political dissensionswhich lately
prevailed in this and Worcester County; but have not been
able to discover where those reports, false and malicious as
they are, originated.

I am therefore reduced to this method of calling upon
my accusers, whoever they arc, to stand forth, or to lodge
an information against me with the Provincial Convention,
or Council of Safety, where they shall always find me
ready, upon the shortest notice, to attend them. Mean-
time, as I have the greatest reason to believe that no such
publick accusation will ever be exhibited, and that I shall
not be indulged with so favourable an opportunity of vindi-
cating my conduct to illY countrymen, with whom I pmfess
entirely to coincide in my political creed, I hope the hon-
est indignation I feel at being most insidiously attacked by
private enemies, as well as my ardent desire to retrieve the
good opinion of the publick, will excuse my inserting the
following depositions.

JOHN SCOTT.

The deposition of Levin Carey, being of full age, taken
before me tbis day; who, being sworn on the Holy Evan-
gelists of Almi<Thty God, saith: That on a certain Satur-
day. about thr~e months ago, tbis deponent applied to the
Rev. Mr. John Scott for his opinion, how he approved of
Stephen Horsey's intention to raise a Company, by virtue
of a commission to be obtained from the Governour, and to
have nothing to do with those ~vho were mustering agree-
able to the resolves of the Contmental Congress. That the
said Mr. Scott said he apprehended the Governour would
grant no such commission, and tbat he would advise him
to decline such an undertaking; and in consequeoce of
Mr. Scott's advice, he, this deponent, and many others, on
hearing MI'. Scott's sentiments, changed their resolution,
and never after mustered upon the plan proposed by Ste-
phen Horsey. And this deponent further saith, that the
Rev. Mr. Scott requested he would make him acquainted
with the time of their next meeting, for tbat he would attend
such meeting, and endeavour to convince them that they
were doing wrong. And the reason why he did not give
Mr. Scott the information required, was, because he, tbis
deponent, at the instigation of the said Mr. Scott, had left
the Company, and never joined them after. And this de-
ponent further saith, that, during his cOll\'ersation with the
said Mr. Scott, Isaac Atkinson came liP, joined in the dis-
course, and said the major part of the peopledownhisway
were of the same opinion with Stephen Horsey; that he
understood people in general were so, and particularly the
people of Dorset: on which the said Mr. Scott advised
him to desist from such schemes, and join in tbe common
cause, and not set up his judgment against those of supe-
rior know ledge; that he, the said MI'. Scott, advised him
to attend the meeting for choosing a Committee; on which
the said Atkinson said he wanted no Committee, nor did
the people in his neighbourhood, for tbey apprehended it
was a Presbyterian scheme; that he, this deponent, says,
that during the whole conversation, tbe said Mr.Scott dis-
approved of their schemes, and advised tbe said Atkinson
and the deponent to unite with the Continent in supportof
the common cause of theil' Country. And further this de-
ponent saith not.

Taken before me, the subscriber, this 25th day of No-
vember, 1775.

JOHN ADAMS.

"Whereas a report has been most falsely and maliciously
propa<Tated, tbat the Rev. John Scott advised Joshua Ritch
to joil~ in a Company, said to be raising in opposition to the
resolveSof the Provincial Convention, by Matthew Cannon;
and, furtber, tbat the said :1\11'.Scott dissuaded the said
Joshua llitch from signing the Association: In order to
falsify these base assertions, came before me the said
Joshua Bitch, and made oath on the Holy Evangelists of
Almighty God, that th~ said report is ~purio~s and false,
and that the said Mr. Scott stood never Justly Impeacbable
with said slander, having never been consulted by the said
lIitch on the occasion: And further says, that he, the said

]00
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Hitch, consulted Gustavus &ott, Esq., on the subject of
the Association, and be strongly recommended him to sign
it.

Sworn before
'lfember, 1775.

me, the subscriber, this 25th day of No-

JOHN ADAMS.

On the said 25th of November came Isaiah Banks before
me, and deposed on the Holy Evangelists of Almighty God,
that on Sunday, coming from Green-Hill Church, he heard
the Rev. John Scott and lUatthew Cannon discoursing on
the subject of the said Cannon's raising a Company; to
which he, the said Banks paid particular attention; that
he heard the said Mr. Scott tell Cannon he apprehended
the steps Cannon then pursued threatened the loss of his
land; on which the said Banks said, he thought it was the
way to save his land; on which the said Scott said, inno-
cent as he, the said Scott, found himself of any hand in
their proceedings, as they were churchmen, he feared he
might be, in future,censUl'ed for their conduct; that the said
Carmon replied, there would be no danger of censure, as
he ne\'er was made acquainted, nor in any shape COD-
suited about their designs.

Sworn before me, JOHN ADAMS.

On tbe same 25tb day of November came James Geo-
ghegan, and made oath on the Holy Evangelists of Almighty
God, that, at divers times, he conversed jVith the said Mr.
&ott on the subject of politicks, and particularly the As-
sociation; and, from an intimacy with the said Mr. Scott,
he expl:'cted his candid sentiments on the subject; that he
always found the said Mr. Scott exceedingly tenacious of
American freedom, and said that nothing should hinder him
from signing tbe Association, but an opinion of his being
comprehended amongst tbe Governour's household;* and
finding that his postponing to sign the Association was a
check upon otbers, that he, notwithstanding his opinion of
being of tbe GoveTnour's bousehold, as an encouragement of
those of divided opinions to unite in the common cause,
signed it himself, within a very short time after it was intro-
duced by the Committee, and verily believes that he has
been as instrumental as any man in the County in procur-
ing signatUres to the Association.

Taken before. JOHN ADAMS.

Qn tbe said 25th of November came George Wails, and
deposed, that, some time in September, riding in company
with tbe Rev. Mr. Scott, from a sermon preached by the
said Mr. Scott, he, the said Wails, asked the said Scott
if he had heard that 1Uattltew Cannon was raising a Com-
pany in opposItion to the Continental Congress; that he
answered in the negative; that, for his part, he believed it
was false, and hoped Cannon had more sense than to under-
take such an unjustifiable matter. That the said Tt'ails
said he ahobelieved it was false, and reque~ted that Mr.
s.~ott wOl!ld say no more about it.

Taken before me, JOHN ADAMS.

The deposition of James Bounds, of full age, being
SWDrn on tbeRoly Evangelists of Almighty God, deposeth
and saith; That after the risingof the late Convention, in
wbich the Associa.tion of the freeme'n of Maryland was
foniJed, hedjdnot approve of the said Association and
Resolves, and tbat, for some time after, he did not sign the
Association, or form of Enrollment, as directed by the Con-
veolioo. or Maryland; but upon application to the Rev.
Mr. John Scott, for his advice relath.e to the Association
anrl Resolves, he, the said Mr. Scott, ad~'isedthis deponent
to comp1y with the measnres adopted by the said Conven-
tion. In consequence of which advice, he, this deponent,
broke I2tfJ!'9U1.a Company which he was then exercising
in, and signed the Association and form of Enrollment,
agreeable. to JJwdirection of the said Convention of iUary-
land. And this deponent further saith, he never heard the
said Mr. Scottadvise any person to act 01'do any thing in
opposition to the measures of the honourable Continental
Congress or Provincial Convention; but that, in the con-
versation between .this deponent and the said Mr. Scott,
he, the saiduMr.Scott, always appeared friendlyto Arne-
rica in her present opposition.

Takenbe[ore GEORGE DASH~EL.r,.

"Mr. Sept{ earne intQ this PrQvinee under the protection of Govern_
our Ede1l, and nas an appointment ..s his Excellency's Chaplain.

At the time the above depositions were taken, Cannon
was out of the Province, which prevented bis deposition
from being taken, and likewise inserted.

JOHN HANCOCK TO WALTER LIVINGSTON.

Philadelphia, Noyember 17, In5.

SIR: The Congress baving resolved that tbe prisoner~

taken at ChamMy and St. John's be sent to the Towns of
Rcading, Lancaster, and York, in the GolollY of Penn-
sylvania; ami having issued orders to the officer who ha~
the charge of conducting them, to march them by the near-
est road to the Town of Reading, in said Colony, and to
apply to you for pl'Ovisions for sub,istence on their march:
I am directed to order you to supply them, agreeably to
the rations given to the Continental Army.

I am further to direct you, jf tbe prisoners agree to it,
to send tbe women, children, and haggage, by water to
Amboy, from thence to be sent across to Bordentown, and
from thence by water to Philadelphia; from. which last
place tbey will be sent to join the garrison in the Towns
allotted them; this being judged the safest, cheapest, and
most commodious way of conveying them.

Should the express not meet die party with the pri-
soners, please to take the letter and deliver it to the com-
manding officer on his arrival with the prisoners at Albany.

1 am &c. J H P
.J" onN ANCOCK, rest ent.

To Walter Livingston, Esq., Deputy Commissary.

To the Officer commandl:ng the Guard to the Prisoncri
taken at CHAMBLYand ST. JOHN'S:

Philadelphia, November 17,1775.

SIR: Tbe Congress having resolved that the prisoners
taken at Chambly and St. John's be sent to and kept in
the Towns of Reading, Lancaster, and YQrk, in the Co-
lony of Pennsylvania, I am directed by the Congress to
order you to march the prisoners unrJeryourQornmand by
the nearest way to Reading, in tbe Colony aforesaid; and
for their subsistence, on their march, youare to apply to
the Commissary-General.

1 am yours, &c., JOHN HANCOCK, Pr~$ident.

To the Committee of Safety in TRENTON:
Phi!adelphia,Noveniber 17, 17'75.

By order of Congress, I enclose you. a: resolve passed
this day, and desire you will get a copy thereofsigned by
the officers who are prisoners in your _Towrl,Has soon as
possible, and transmit it when signed to the Congress.

I am, &c., J II P -dOHN ANCOCK, rest cnt.

COSMOPOLITAN, NO. IV.

To the lnhabitanti of the AMERICAN Colonies.

Friends and Fellow- Citizens.. .

As our publick affairs are now situated, when almost
every day opens new scenes, and every manoou vre of our
adversaries has an aspect cruelly hosti1e: when worse than
death stares us full in the face: when horror s.itsbrooding
over America: when our capital is clad in tbe robes of
affliction, and her bosom bathed in tbe tears of distress:
when Town after Town is falling victims to the infuriating
rage of merciless cut-throats: when tbe piolts petitions
of beggared families are ascending in sweet memorials to
the throne of God.. when the orphan's cries and the incon-
solable anguish of a weeping mother in silent eloquence
demand our pity: when the manes of a Warren and our
slaughtered heroes, when reason and commOnsense, the
feelings of humanity, and the sacred laws of our violated
Constitution, call for justice to an injured corpmunity:
when not only our own welfare, but the very being of free-
dom, and the prosperity of future generations, Se(tm to turn
upon a critical period: when business of the last conse-
quence demands our attention, and matters of the most in-
teresting natUre plead for consideration-to Jist~nwith cre-
dulity to the sU,ggestionsof fancy, and to be amused with
the phantoms of fear, is trifling- and unmanly-..;.it is worse:
it is folly and wretchedness, misery and destruction, sla-
ver,}'and death. What then shall we do to be saved, is an
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obvious inquiry. The answer is easy: caution and bravery, Iection of undisciplined peasants? Does her resources
magnanimity and spirit, prudence and firmness, will conduct come forth of tbe dust, or her invincible power spring out
us, with honour and success, to glory and happiness. of the ground? Are her troops invulnerable? Are their

Our immediate business is to annoy, weaken, and distress bones bars of iron? Have they brass sinews? Does tem-
the enemy, to the utmost of our power; to improve in the pered steel compose tbeir muscles? and are their hearts
art, and, by all possible ways, pl'Ocure the means of doing cased with adamant? Or ha\'e our swords leaden points,
the same for the future; to exert oUl'whole force uniformly that they cannot penetrate? 01' are our balls watery bub-
and at once, and at every hazard guard against and pre- bles that will burst in air? In what then consists the boast-
vent the enemy's getting any advantage, any foot-hold in ed superiority of British mercenaries, compared with the
our Country. Let us conduct by foresight, and avoiding freeborn sons of America 1 In voce et praterea nihil. In
the common calamities of after-wisdom. Whatever is prac- gasconading, and notbing else.
ticable, at any expense, it ought to be done. The cons i- Let us appeal to facts, atlenn coolly and deliberately to
deration of cost and trouble sink to nothing, are not to be the real circumstances of each conflicting power, as they
mentioned, when our Country is invaded, and piratical de- connect with and will necessarily affect each party in the
predations are constantly making. Is the plan good? and bloody dispute. It is prudent, it is wise to inquire if we
lis execution feasible? are the only questions. The skill are equal to a defence against all the power that Great
of war, and the l1rt of destroying, though dreadful, are be- Britain can possibly exert. I assert that we are, and
come of unavoidable necessity. We have got the rampant must ultimately triumph, having our temples wreathed
lion by the beard; by keeping the hold we may demolish with laure]s of eternal glory. The strength of a country
his strength, and bring him to the ground; if we yield to consists in numbers, riches, situation, temper and habits,
his force, he will rend us to atoms, or grind us to powder the common resources of war. A state composed of cor-
in his voracious, sanguinary jaws. Let us not only oppose, rupted, degenerate, cowardly men, is we_ak, however nume-
but make effectual opposition. Let us do it in time. It rous, wealthy, and refined; consisting of virtuous, vigorous,
is in our power. There is in the power of mortals a de- learned, publick spirited, and resolute men, is strong, is
grce of enterprise and persevering resolution that invari- invincible, however attacked, however despised; but the
ably commands success. Nothing else is wanting. For resources of war in hands that will not employ them, is
God's sake: and our Country's sake, let us exert it on the like a keen edged sword sleeping in its scabbard.
great and trying occasion. If a people once yield to the Let us consider Great Britain in this four-fold point of
expansions of power and the efforts of a tyrant, their case view. Consider her Dl1Rlbers, her riches, her situation,
is forlorn. If they are staggered by the force of superior her temper and habits, in relation to a war with America.
abilities, caught by surprise, or the suggestions of the timid, With respect to her numbers, let us deduct frQm the ac-
the enemy enters and the danger advances. A single count all those who cannot in some way or another, either
point gained, adds to the weight in the apposite scale, and mediately or immediately, add to the strength of the na-
one ad vantage secured, gives a facility in obtaining a second. tion, and subserve the purposes of war. Let us further
The invadetin his progress receives fresh accessions of consider how much of the labour of the useful, and wealth
$trength. His power, incessantly growing like a torrent of the nation, is constantly consumed in supporting this
increasing as it r@s, soon becomes too forcible for any pos- large catalogue of burdensome beings, this dead weight in
sible barriers opposed to its passage. Many invasions luxury and debauchery. It is not the effeminate, luxurious,
which might have been repelled by a seasonable, bold, and debauched, that can defend their Country in the day
and united resistance, have become invincible, by coward- of battle! they increase timidity by their example, weaken
ice, divisions, and preposterous exertions. One part of the counsels by their influence,and are so manyuselessmouths
comnnmity is subdued and made subservient to enslaving constantly consuming the resources of war. The Span-
the other. On tbis fatal rock were wrecked the ancient iards and Portuguese, says an historian, are incapable of
republicks of the world. By it Ca:sar destroyed the li- defending themselves against a powerful foreign invasion.
berties of Rome; by it thousands have waded through The immense wealth of the Indies, that every year comes
blood tv despotick command. The conquering tribes home to their ports, goes to enrich a few. Their subjects
among the llunsand the Goths, with their bold and enter- are either in the extremes of wealth or poverty. Tbe rich
prising wJ!rt!ors, says the historian, for a succession of have only slaves beneath them, who hate those for whom
ages, furnished their Princes with their mi]itary guards; they must labour; the poor have no acquisitions or pro-
but at length were made the tools of oppressing them- perty to defend! so that their armies are composed,ei't)Jer
selves. In this m!lnner has slavery and ruin made their of wretches pressed into the service, who only seek for op-
way into regions sO much renowned for the wild freedom portunities not to fight, but to fly; or of men rich and noble,
of natur~.A power which was tbe terrour of every effemi- courageous from pride, yet weak from lux;ury. These ob-
nate PrQvince is disarmed, and the nursery of nations is servations apply in many respects to Great Britain. Be-
itself gone to decay. Happy tbe people that profit by sides these, tbat illustrious band of patriots and Whigs, both
others'misfortunes! Doubly happy! Happy in tbemseh'es, in Britain and Ireland, that are engaged in a gloriousop-
and happy in a numerous progeny of freemen. position, and are willing to range under the American

I dOnlJpt. mean to assert tbat a single victory, or a re- standard sbould it ever be erected in Britain, must dimi-
peated conquest, would enable the enemy to subdue our nish in a great degree, as it operates in a duplicate ratio,
Country, or ought to dishearten; I intend to show tbe re- adding to one scale what it takes from the other. Another
verse. Delays in preparing, and remissness in executing, circumstance wbich goes to the quality of this garb]ed nUm-
are dangers to be guarded against. Every inch of ground bel' sinks its importance still lower, in a military point of
should be disputed with spirit, to enhance the price of the view. Tbe lower and middling sort of peop]e, although
enemy's purchase.. Tbe present acquisitions of our enemies useful citizens, add but liltle to the martialstrength, for,by
were obtained at a dear rate. If they were to pay in the tbe tyranny of certain laws, being deprived of the use of
same proportion for the most inferior Province on tbe Con- arms, they neither possess tbe knowledge, nor the natmal
tinent, it would exhaust the nation of her blood and trea- aptitude for the use of the sword or the musket. Tbis
sure, and she mustsoon die insolvent. I am sensible there difficulty cannot easily be cured. It is founded upon a
are somewho havecbanteda different tone. Tbey seem to ruinous principle of national policy. A cakulationthen,
have considered every thing British as unrivalled. They subject to the above deductions, gives us the full strength
have represeutedber as tbe store-house of wisdom, and the of Great Britain, so far as it consists in numbers. I shall
on]y place where soldiers are formed; as placed in the not attempt a particular computation that wi]! give a pro-
centre Qebeing, an overawing creation. She fi'ames her duct precisely equivalent to her whole numerical force, I\S
edicts, and the nations are hushed. Sbe hurls he.r tbun- this would be rather a round of sportive acuteness than
derbolts, and all is conquest. At her gentle reproof.~,union of real utility; but I will venture to assert, that it cannQt
was to languish; at her more decisive frowns, opposition be equal to those bandedthousands,I bad almostsaidmil-
die. It is true sbe is powerful, and hel' troops natural]y lions, of brave musketcering Americans, Their principal
brave. .But pa;; experience verified such unmeaning rant? muscular strength, at present, consists then in a number of
Or are events i;ltillsleeping in the lap of futurity? Has mercenary, hackneyed,tattered Regiments, patchedup by
not picked Battalions, chos~1l Brigades, with a Percy at tbe most ~bandoned and deb~uchedof rn~Ilkind, the scum
their head, marched the qUick-step before a sudden col- of the natIOn, the dregs of Insh and Scottuh desperadQes.

*
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Let us next proceed to a consideration of those count-
less millions which compose the wealth of Great Britain.
I doubt whether her riches will render her more formida-
ble and respectable than her numbers, I mean considered
as detached from the Colonies. After deducting about an
hundred and forty-two millions, a debt for the payment of
which the sources of all her wealth are mortgaged, together
with the interest of between four and five millions annual-
ly, in what consists her boasted riches? It exists only in
idea, in name, in paper, in publick faitb, in Parliamentary
serurity. Tbe land, the trade, and the industry of her
subjects, are pledged for this security. What then must
be tbe consequence of this enormous debt, which has long
hung like a mill-stoneabout her neck j when the American
trade, the source of her wealth-which gave her her na-
tional rank-as a nursery, furnisbed her navy with seamen,
fnade her sovereign oftbe ocean, and would soon have raised
her to be mistress of tbe world, is dried up? Wbat tbe
consequence of losing that trade upon whicb the credit 01
tbe nation was supported, and the profitable industry of
the manufilcturer and the merchant very much depended?
Wbat the consequence of being denied tbat supply of tim-
ber, iron, plank, masts, pitch, tar, and hemp, by which
her navy was built and kept in repair? It will, it must
sink her from among the nations, ruin her credit, and make
her a bankrupt. Add to this the enormous sum of millions
it has cost bel' for securing her troops with experienced
Generals in their Boroughs, the forcing one intrenchment,
the work of a single night, and reducing two defenceless
Towns to ashes, in a manner that so stains the lustre of the
British name, as wiII not be washed out by the inundation
of time j and those incredible sums for pensioners, p]ace-
men, and court sycophants, which must be paid, if the nation
is ruined. A calculation then, with a diminution resulting
from a concurrence of the above combined causes, gives
us the full absolute strength and wealth of Great Britain.
It gives us the whole that she could lift to action, against
an enemy in her own neighbourhood, was she to bend all
her power and spend all her force upon him.

Her situation is the next thing, in the order proposed,
tlillt dema!}ds O_Ufattention. This, in point of locality, and
from the relation she stands in to the European powers,
will still further lessen her already diminished strength,
touching the American dispute. This, if carefully attend-
ed to, will enable us to form some judgment of that power
by which she must subdue the Colonies. It gives us her
rela,tiv'e str~n.[~h, which is certainly much below her abso-
lut.c power. vvhi]e she is subduing the Colonies, she must
defend herself. It is irrational to suppose that, by draining
off her 1\'1811aQd money for foreign service, she will leave
home so destitute as to fall a prey to the first invader. An
island as she is, and envied as she has been, instead of
having those fortified frontiers to defend her from the in-
cursions of her inveterate enemies, she is obliged to secure
her maritime borders by her floating bulwarks, her power-
ful fleets and squadrons. It is true, that Great Britain is
said to be at 11eace with her rival powers; but nominal
peace, by the modern policy of nations, is a species of in-
!lctive war. The large and numerous armies and fleets
that are kept encamped and supported in pay by one na-
tion, induce a necessity of standing armies and a naval
power (0 watch their motions and prevent their operations
in another. }~rrJnce and Spain, always emulating the Bri-
tish glories, have in constant readiness for action large
forces, both by laod and sea. Their late increased war-
like preparations wear an hostile aspect, and threaten
some important blow. The latter has even dared to in-
sult with impunity the mistress of the seas j the former
has ofren_Rttempted, and is still waiting an opportunity to
humble the pride of the English, power. Ireland is also,
in general, opposed, from the intolerab]e grievances and
oppressions tbey suffer. Notwithstanding the heavy ex-
penses of Government, they are burdened with the pay-
ment of a list of pensioners and placemen upon the Irish
establishment, which, in 1765, from a motion by the House
of CommQns, in that Kingdom, to address His Majesty
upon the subject, the sum appear's to have amounted, in
the then two last years, to above a hundred and fifty-eight
thq~sand ~9l,)Qdsj the greater part of which is pair! to per-
sons with whom thev have no sort of cancel'll. It is said
there .are lJpwards~f two millions in the Kingdom so

extremely poor that they are unable to pay the two shilling
tax for their single hearth, and are so distressed by their
tax-gatherers, that they are obliged very frequently to sell
the pot in which their potatoes are boiled. I am astonish-
ed, says one, under such depressing circumstances, to ob-
serve such a love of liberty still animating that ]oyal and
generous nation, and nothing can raise higher my idea of
the integrity and publick spirit of the people who have
preserved the sacred fire of freedom from being extin-
guished, though the ahaI' on which it burned has been
thrown down. What heart does not melt at tbe deplora-
ble situation of this people r What community, what
Kingdom does not deprecate its fate? It speaks in peab
of thunder to America.

But to return. In addition to all this, there is a large
train of discontented subjects in tbe very bowels of Great
Britain, headed by the greatest and best men in the
nation j tbese wil] be a thorn in her foot that will give
her trouble and impede her progress. In this situation,
will the wisest and best of Princes leave Ireland to rise in
arms? Will he abandon himself to the just indignation of
his Briti.~h subjects? Will he leave tbe nation a prey to
France or Spain? or relinquish the possession of his other
Dominions? If oot, it must necessarily divert much of
his strength from the American Colonies, many of his
ships to defend his own borders j otherwise, olher Princeg
will make bim feel the weight of their swords, and con-
strain him to yield to the force of their arms.

There is another point of view in which this division of
the subject naturally presents itself. America is three
thousand transmarine miles from this belligerent power.
Shafts shot across the Atlantick must lose their force in
air. Great Britain must beat the air and plough the
ocean, before she can take the fielrj. The sp.aswill con-
tinue to roll, the wind to blow, and the cold frost to visit
our northern shores, which arrest the streams in their
course, and lash them fast to the river's side. She must
spend much of her strength in getting at an object so re-
lIIote. And after carrying on an expensive wat with wind
and weather, does she mOllnt the stage upon Nll1al terms?
Can she, like Hannibal, recruit her wasted Army and pro-
cure resources in an enemy's country, where children are
upon guard, and women tarry by the stuff? 01' wilJ the
skeletons of Government, the renegadoes at her standard,
form one fighting phalanx, and yield her real aia.Besides
aJl this, tbere is the difficulty of levying troops fqr servic~
so remote, and of such doubtful success j of procuringsea-
sonab]e supplies for such long and uncertain Campllign-s; of
commanding transports and performing voyageg~so lengthy,
in which sickness is contracted in the passage, and the con-
sequent loss of life j the want of fresh provIsIons; the
delays ever attendant on movements so distant from
the cabinet-movements which have engaged the atten-
fion of the wodd. I am sensible much has been said
of the thousands of Hessians and HanavcriaM that are
taken _into British pay for present emergencies-. These
wiJl not fight without pay. There must be some great
object to induce them to leave their native country, to
which they never rnaf return, and to take part in a foreign
quarrel. But where /s the wealth to come from that shall
enable Great Britain to engage in her service a sufficient
number of foreigners to subdue the Colonies, and to main-
tain that conquest, after the richest and most luxuriant
sources of her wealth are dried up and gone fQrever?
Where are the armies, the pay for those multiplied de-
mands that will result from her situation, at horne and
abroad, with her own subjects and other States?

I shall be short upon the last branch of the subject.
Bravery, humanity, and a love of liberty, were formerly
supposed to entel" into the composition of an En.glishm'1n'$
temper. Are there no habits of friendship between the
descendants of a common parent, who have f(jught and
bled side hy side, that will check the ardour of offensive
warriors, who are contending for domination a"ainst the
defenders of their rights? Will oot a recollecti~[) of mu-
fual instances of kindness lead to recollection, and excite
pity from scenes of barbarity? Will no spectacles kindle
the relentings of nature in f.wour of a bra ve, virtu~)Us, and
oppressed people, struggling for their liberties? Will
there be no defection from the sentiments of humanity?
Allowing the Americans are deluded, will they have no
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compassion for a general and inevitable delusion? Will
not they see that the dagger which opens the way to what
they call a deluded heart, and lets out life, conveys no con-
viction to a survivor's head? The delusion 5till continues,
and the spirit is invincible; and although it should bend,
for a moment, like an unwie]dy bow, yet soon it would fly
from its over-wrought tension, and, like flames smothered
in a burning pit, blaze out anew. At length, fatigued with
ha vock, and despairing of success, will not serious reflec-
tion seize their heads, and the pangs and twitchings of a
wounded spirit, which stings like an adder and bites like
a serpent, cool their courage, sheath their swords, and
carry them back to their own homes, to demand the for-
feited heads of their blood-thirsty employers?

From this summary view of the strength of Great Bri-
tnin, we have no reason to think her force matchless, or
that her efforts against America will prove successful. It
is a good rule never to despise the power of an enemy,
but to presume upon the worst, and prepare for the hard-
est. I shall, in my next, take a similar view of tbe inter-
nal strength of the United American Colonies, in the new
world; that, having the whole before you in a collected
point, you may make your comparisons, and draw such in-
ferences as may be warranted by the nature of the case
and the truth of fact respecting both Countries.

Worcester, November 17, 1775.

GENERAL WASHIj'WTON TO GENERAL WARD.

Cambridge, November 17,1775.

SIR: As the season is fast approaching when the bay
between us and Boston will, in all probability, be close
shut up, thereby rendering any movement upon the ice as
easy as if no water was there j and as it is more than pro-
bable that General Howe, when he gets the expected re-
enforcements, will endeavour to relieve himself from the
disgraceful confinement in which the Ministerial Troops
have been all this summer, common prudence dictates the
necessity of guarding our camps wherever they are most
assailable. For this purpose, I wish )'ou, General ThQmas,
General Spencer, and Colonel Putnam, to meet me at
your quarters to-morrow, at ten o'clock, that we may
examine .the ground between your work at the mill and
Sewall's Point, and direct such batteries as may appear
necessary, for the security of your camp on tbat side, to be
thrown up without loss of time. I have long had it upon
my mind that a successful attempt might be made, by way
of surprise, on Castle William. From every account, there
are not more than. three l1Undr~d men iIt tbat place. The
whale-boats, therefore, which you have, and such as could
be sent to you, would easily transport eight hundred or one
thousand; which, with a very moderate share of conduct
and resolution, might, I should think, bring off the garri-
son, if not the stores, I wish you to discuss this maHer,
under the rose, with officers on wbose judgment and spirit
you can rely. Something of this sort may show how far
the men are to be depended upon.

I am, with respect, Sir, your very humble servant,
GEORGE \V ASHINGTON.

To Major-General Artemas Ward.

SAMUEL FREEMAN TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Falmouth, November 17. 1775.

SIR: Being prevented, by a sudden departure from
1Fatertown, from waiting on your Excellency, as I fully

intended, I think it proper, by way of ]e!ter, to inform you
that our Gtneral Court have appointed the Hon. Juseph
Prye, Esq.,

" to take the command of the men stationed
in the County of Cumberland, who were raised for the
defence of the sea-coast, until their further orders; and have
empowered him, upon any emergency, to alarm and call
together the Militia of the said County, or such part thereof
as their safety may require, and them to discharge as soon
as the service will admit; and to lead and conduct them
and the other forces, and with them to encounter, repel,
and resist, by force of arms, all and every person or per~
sons that shall attempt the surprise, destruction, invasion,
or annoyance of this Town and County; and to cause such
fortifications to be erected at ,Palmouth, aforesaid, and else-
where, as he shall judge necessary for their [our 1 defence."

This is all the Court have done at present. Something

mOTe is absolutely necessary. So excellent an harbour as
that of Palmouth it is of the greatest importance to secure.
On the preservation of this harbour depends, in a great
measure, the safety of this whole eastern country; and
should our enemies get possession of it, I humbly think
the whole Continent will suffer by the loss; not only by the
damage it will be to us, but by the ad vantages which they
will thereby gain. I doubt not, therefore, a due attention
will be given hereto; and I believe if a number of men
were placed in a garrison here, and an armed vessel or two
stationed to guard the coast, it would be an expense well
applied.

I am unacquainted with military malters, but I think it
a duty incumbent on me to communicate my mind; and,
if your Excellency thinks it proper, I should be glad this
matter might be laid before the Continental Congress.
Howe\'er, I would by no means pretend to dictate; but I
hope some measures, wiser than I can propose, will be
speedily adopted to serve the general interest.

Colonel Phinney, I suppose, will inform your Excellen-
cy of the present situation of affairs here. I will not there-
fore add, but that r am, with great respect, your Excel-
lency's most obedient and very humble servant,

SA)IUEL FREEMAN.

To His Excellency General Washington.

STEPHEN MOYLAN TO WILLUllI WATSON.

Cambridge, November 17.1775.

SIR: Captain Coit complains of the uneasiness the men
are under, and as tbe only chance there is of taking any
prize is his being out at tbis time, tbe General consents to
his getting men at Plymcuth, wbich, he says, he can readily
do. If he can procure them, give him every forwardness
you can. He says six weeks' provision will be necessary,
and that he mllst have a spare pilot, in case of a prize.
For God's sake indulge him, and if he bas misinformed
his Excellency about getting tbe men, let us know it im-
mediately, that we llIay govern ourselves accordingly.

I am, Sir, your most bumble servant,
STEPHEN ~10YLAN, Sec'y pro tem.

To William Watson, Esq., Plymout!L.

LORD GEORGE GERMAIN TO GENERAL HOWE.

Whitehall, November IS, 1775.

SIR: Lieutenant-General Gage arrived here the 14th
instant, and I bave had tbe honour to lay before the King
your despatches of tbe 5th and 9th of October.

It was a great satisfaction tome to receive, so early after
my coming into office, your ideas of the plan of operations
in the ensuing spring, and of the force necessary for car-
rying that plan into execution.

Every effort will he used to send you, as early as pos-
sible, the re-enforcement that wiJ\ be wanted; and although
our negotiation for foreign auxiliaries has Tlot succeeded
according to our expectations, and our recruits come in but
slowly, yet I ha\'e no doubt that if we are not deceived in
the propositions which have been made for raising some
new corps, and the engagements which have been entered
into for proclll'ing levies in Germany, WGshall enable >'ou
to take the field with an army of twenty thousa.nd men.

Of the five Regiments which were under orders to sail
from Cork for America, in the course of last month, the
Seventeenth, Twenty-Seventh, and Fifty-Fifth, have pro-
ceeded upon their voyage; but the Twenty-Eighth and
Forty-Sixth having been forced, by contrary winds, to put
back, tbe l):ing has thought fit to add them to the amm-
ment preparing for an expedition to the Southern Colo-
nies; and 1 hope that, before the end of this month, the
troops destined for that serv ice wiJ\ ha ve been embarked.

All the advices which have been rccei\'ed of the state
of the Southern Provinces, since tbe first idea of that ex-
pedition was taken up, lend to show the propriety of it,
and 10 confirm us in our hopes that it will be attended with
advantage and success; and I have no doubt that the whole
or the greatest part of the Regiments, employed upon that
occasion, will join the Army under your command much
earlier, and in a better state for service, than if they were
sent from hence in the spring.

I am, &c., GEORGE GERMAIN.
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GENERALSCHUYLERTO THE CO~IMITTEEOF ALBANY. particular, and I am not at all surprised at the last decla-
Ticonderoga, November 18, 1775, ration of his. My sentiments, on this head, exactly coin-

SIR : You will please to communicate to the Committee eide with !lis, and so must tho:,e of every ~1an of s~nti-
of the City and County of Albany the further success of mcnt, who I:' drove to the necessity of wheedling, eoaxl~g,
our armS. General Jlontgomery possessed himself of Itlon- and e:,en !ymg, as we have both been ~ndel' the necessity
trealon the 13th iustant. Colonel Arnold is arrived at of domg, 111order to carryon the service. I shall, how-
Quebeck; so that in all probability the entire possession of ever, do every thing in my power to put a finishing ,stroke
Canada as formerly limited will be in our possession soon to the campaign, and make the best arrangement m 11Iy
if not al~'eady; events whicl;, 1 hope, will haye a tendenc; power in order to en:,ure success to the next; this done, [

to bring the Ministry of our Sovereign to re<lsonable terms. must be,g lea:,~ ,to retire. In a .gentl~man of .General.l1101~t-
That Heaven may again, and speedily, reunite us in gomer~ s. abIlitieS, the Colomes. \nll sustam an essential

every bond of affeetion and interest; that the British Em- loss; It IS, however,.a consolatIOn that you hav~ many
pire may become the envy and admiration of tbe universe, other able an~1 expenenced. commanders. PermIt. me 10
and flourish until the Qmnipotent Master thereof shall be suggest that It \\:ould be lughly proper to determme on
pleased to put his fiat on all earthly empires, is the sincere one ,to command III 9(1Q.~~~~n~uld l~e C,ome away.
wish of yours, &c. PHILIP SCHUYLER.
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pose, and to carry away tIH~~powdef"ll1td 0111~1'impor~'!N o'pinion of 0\11' inability in point of cash, I fear they will
stores.- General Montgomery is nevertheless in hopes or1Tot"adbEt~ 'ltfq,s wi~Qi!t ~nn~s we could wi~h; cspe-
JX?sge~ln.z qin~lf,;;of~hfJ.,p<>.wder.. L arn.,~urenP~~~igence cially as ~h~J'\vi!1hei.~Jol'mea df th.? in tended emolllments
wIinJe wanung on 111spart to effectlt. .

~.- "".
...,pf .t.af) Mm!i7tfY JIl:-!.hClr favour.

"By intercep!ed lett.er, I fi~d (sap ollr G:eneral)'"ilrut --:" fi1;ve:,~s~~..Q&)~&urLisJJt-Colonel Hi~man's Regi-
Colonel 4rnQ.{d IS,~talI,1J)' lIr~v~9 .Ill. th«: n~ell5hbo~rhood mf'_nt, (wh~ ~s Ibe only. O~C(;I' or th~t RegIment! as yet
of Quebecr'That those wfio-a\'t' )nlltJ"cal. to 'oar :c11\L.~ rNO'meQ.\VIUil1rr to re1ll.aln Ill.the'~~vlCe,) to recrt1lt. En-
are eX~Fdjngly ~Iarmed, and eXl)ect to be besieged;" cTOse-y'Ou--tQJry?Jf mrddfrs to lli~G pecessit)', occasioned
which (he~~l'!!~~~) t~~~Il Q.cil(J!I~~~ve\'(£'::~eason ,,-py tbe iml~os~i.~ility of hearingtfoin\o.:Congress in time,

~s
h?lds off, and he can pre~a,l 011t}1e tro~rs to acCtJ"i~lUIY- 'tQe~e.:.'\~!\!i. ~hla~.a~~ced~!l1usk~e my apology for ~ll1s
hlm.J::!e ad.tl~:

"'~
u~ ...~

'\. me,a.;;ure, wT]~h;'l conceT~ed,'CPuW IWt be dispensed \\'Ith.
''-.The Lizard; ma1T;ot:\~~S a~edat\Q~eb~k)Wtth.h I Qay!t gi.!~ the lik~ orders to Captain Mills and Cap-

twenty tl1p~~anduP~,d~jJn
.

done hU.JU

.

h

.

'

.

ed lJ1armes. T
..

h~
.

, tain

.

fl
.

. oSilICl

.

'an,~;'ot.;,C~f

.

O{Jf!lll!1.l!!~
.

'{, Regiment, r,roposi.ng
. have hadl some oth~,;-I!!i1tl, re"'e.fl.fo(C,emenf<; ~~.Je.£fults to,Lalse four COllJpanles of seventy-rive men, officers ][]-

fro,? Colonel Mac!can s ,Reglluent, c~lled tlle Emtgrtmt.s, ~!tJ-.rl~),.fQ\,t~).isp~t~dFort Geo~grz a~.those w~rks, \\'hic:h
which, loget~}e\' With artificers {lnd sailors, may amount m I propose1l In" mY'1as1, ~canl\Qt !;II[...clU'~d on wIthout this
all. to fourhUlTdfed !lnd ~t)' m.eQ~~ ~ ~ u~__ .. .~ nnmber pf men, and even more. -.,

" One o.f the. brigs ~vhieh s~iled some l1nl'e' sitic(f f(~m .; "'CSf,h{ or CiE~in Li~inl{s~on,{ who~rougbt me General
England.,.!s arrIved .wllh clothmg ~nd al'l.l1s. ~ ",frlontgomery's aespatcheg,wlt'h t~l(.se,) a ge~tl~me~ who:,o

" ~
ca.n th,.e)pJ~~~g Iir1e!

.

~~e~smess.tH.l

.

!. kn~ th_~dtt ~\!rtness ~n~ ;.eal~ has ,
.

caused him to be dlstmgUlshed In
termmatlOn0lthe fi"oopsW!1Ill>e5'pecf"t~n~gfiiifor ~ tne Anny.-,~c~>~ , i.. c~ '\~WV, .
~on~hs, longer;"':...,.! ~as obhp~to pronllS6. all_s.~~~theiJ.: .'! have a val'iet~ of regUTatloifs I~ contemplatIOn, ~l1t
dlSlTUSSlonas enos,lt. lrn~k~ ni'! dOlfflt orr~pui'Jlltgt~e "'t'm~...9~':;jlo.tF~rrJ1J.t !l1!: t\Lc~m

.

'Bqll1cate them; and, Ill-
ground atr~ady gotten; but It IS of tbe utmj)st Irnportm)(~e, deed, I believe It w1l1 nIIt b"'E:.:neteSS\r.y that I should, as I
to finisl~tb,g\.lhI~~fu-ce, that~i~~J!\~sf!1 ~~aY".h<lve

"

h~pe to b~ hon,QU{ed witb a eO(T1~littee of Congress.
no bopes left of carr.p,ng?h the1~ plan "jn~?ls 1rt1pOl'~t "--:;11ij11~SF1> w.it1t~]e most, PIP.fo.?od respect to Congress
~uarter. At any~ r~te, It will be lllg'hly exp.edlCn,t to thrb.~ and)o you, your !11Qst O'te'tllC1lC lncLmost humble ser-
m a largeJ>Q.dy '(}{ troops

.

j 1\.Sliood'lls ct.hJ~ ICe. WlII.p~'trfm V&.lIt.. u,

.~.

. p Sorder to maKe' a vigorous attack on QUei:idc before die T'.
.

i tj' 'yr'JIjt "Ck E
..&-,HILIP CHUYJ.ER.

arrival pf".~\(S«Ol1T~Jn~Ie!\lrirfg,.sl!~ul(it..~ot falLinto q~,-O t Ie on., 0 !}~. ancoc", sq.,._ o.
l]al{q

.

s tlu~_\vJ1l~er;I)1lt should. thl~'l!1~tanM or-goo{H~)r(uh~ ~ 'f-~: ~") .~1_a\e oHf~rl. th
.

e~RIPml~~ary-General to !~lJr-
cro~p~ labours, some adJ'~tage~,.p~t must be chosen c1Ja!!e a thllusand oarrj:)ls. of pwk.a.J1? tIJr~~ thou~~nd
belgz Qlle..~~clf,xhere U~E~b':;forps £~JtP01~,strongl¥ ,busbels .of~:,alt~.and toge~lt a.t Alba.JIY, If pos:,lble, belore

, pos~; a b,Qom over a na'rrow channel) an-iJlIoatfhg batte::.. ~Ilf 9.a¥1garl~)/1o( 1!~dsCl!"$_~Ive\' pea~es for tlus year, tbat
ries,'1nay batHe all attempts from Europe. J am told a It .may be brouglit up "to FQrt GI!Q~ifeIn the course o.f the
difficult pass, termed the Traverse, will answer this pur- Wlllter. I durst no~ venture to order'\lp a greater quantlt)' of
pose. 1 shall clothe the troops completely who engage salt, altbough I tblllk much more should be sent, lest the
arrain. intercourse between Albany and lVew- York sbou]d be .cul
."'" I fiud, with pleasure, tbat my politicks have squared off by the shiP.s of war. This appears ~o m~ a v?ry capi.tal
with the views of Con<rress and shall lose no time in matter; for .Wlthout that necessary art1Clc, It WIll be With.
~alling a Convention, ~hen' my intended expedition is the utmost difficulty that an Army can be supported in thi,.
finished. quarter.

~,Will not your healtb permit you to reside at Montreal
this winter? [must go borne, if [ walk by the side of the
lake. l;1m weary of power, and totally want that patience
and temper requisile to such a command."

.

It is impossible, Sir, to conceive the variety of difficul-
ties he has had to encounter. Prudence forbids me to be

TO THE INHABITANTS OF ~IONTREAL.

N ovemuer 12, 177 ;i,

GE~q:r,EMEN: My anxiety for the f~te of j'HontrclIl in-
duces me to request that you will exert yourselves flmong
the inhabitants to prevail on them to enter into sueb mea-
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mres as will prevent the necessity of opening my batte-
ries on the Town. When 1 consider the dreadful conse-
quences of a bombardment, the distress that must attend a
are, (at this season especially,) when it is too late to re-
pair the damage which must ensue, how many innocent
people must sufFer, and tbat the firm friends of liberty must
be involved in one common ruin with the wicked tools of
despotism, my heart bleeds at the dire necessity which
~ompels me to distress that unfortunate city. I conjure
you, by all the ties of humanity, to take every possible step
to solien the heart of the Governour; for he, if he be sin-
~ere in his professions to the people committed to his charge,
must commiserate tbeir condition. In vain will he persist
in a resistance, which can only be attended with misery to
the inhabitants, and with lasting disgrace to his own hu-
manity.

I am, Gentlemen, with earnest wishes for the success of
your negotiation, your most obedient servant,

RICHARD MONTGO~IERY,

Brigadier-General, Continental Army.

P. S. ] have just heard it has been falsely and scanda-
lously reported, our intentions are to plunder the inhabi-
tants. 1 have only to appeal to your own observation,
whether such a proceeding be consistent with our conduct
since we have entered this Province.

Articles of Capitulation made and entered into between
RICHARD MONTGO)lERY, Esq., Brigadier-General of
the G"ontinelltal Army, and the Citizens andlnlwbitallts
of l\I ONTREAL, represented by the subsCTibers, JOHN
PORTEOUS, PIERRE P ANET, JOHN BLAKE, PIERRE ME-
ZTERE, JAMES FINLAY, ST. GEORGE DUPREE, Jnms
MCGILL, LoUIs CARRIGNANT, RICH'D HUNTLY, FRAN-

'SOlS MATHIOT, EDWARD WILLIAM GRI<:Y, and PIERRE
GUY, duly elected for that purpose.

Article 1st. That the citizens and inhabitants of Mon-
treal, as \vell individuals as religious orders and communi-
ties, without any exceptions, shaH be maintained in the
free possession and enjoyment of their rights, goods, and
effects, moveable and immoveable, of what nature soever
they may be.

Article 2d. That the inhabitants, French and English,
shall be maintained in the free exercise of their reliuion.

Article 3d. That trade, in general, as well within the
Province as in the upper countries, and parts beyond the
seas, shall be carried on freely as heretQfore, and passports
shall be granted for that purpose.

Article 4th. That passports shall also be granted to
those who may want them for the different parts of this
Province or elsewhere, on their lawful affairs.

Article 5th. That the citizens and inhabitants of the
Town and suburbs of Montreal shall not be compe]]ed, on
any pretence whatever, to take up arms against the Mother
Country, nor to contribute, in any manner, towards carry-
ing on war against her.

Article 6th. That the citizens and inhabitants of the
Town and suburbs, or any other part of the country, who
have taken up arms for tbe defence Qf this Provincc, and
are taken prisoners, shall be set at liberty.

Article 7th. Tbat courts of justice shall be established
for the determination of property, alld that the judges of
the said COlll'tsshall be elected by the people.

Article 8th. That tbe inl).;lbitants of the Town shall not
be subjected to lodge troops.

Article 9th. That no inhabitants of the country, 01'
savages, sha]] be permitted to enter the Town until the
commandant shall have takcQ possession, and pro\'ided for
the security thereof.

JOHN PORTEOUS,

R. HUNTLY,

JOHN BLAKE,

EDW ARD W. GREY,

JAMES FINLAY,

JAMES McGILL,

Montreal, N ovcmber -12, 1775.

PIERRE PANET,

l\IATHIOT,

CARRIGNANT,

:M ~~ZTERE,

ST. GEORGE DUPREE,

GUY.

I do hereby certify that the above Articles were present-
ed 10 me, to which I have given the following answer:

The City of MC1ntreal, having neither ammunition, artil-

lery, troops, nor provisions, and having it not in their
power to fvltil one article of the treaty, can claim no title
to a capitulation.

The Continental Army have a generous disdain of every
act of oppression and violence; they are come for tbe ex-
press purpose of giving liberty and security. Tbe General
therefore engages his honour to maintain in the peaceable
enjoyment of their property, of every kind, the individuals
and religious communities of the City of Montreal.

The inhabitants, whether English, French, or otbers,
shall be maintained in the free exercise of their reliaion.

The present-unhappy contention, between (heat Britain
and her Colonies, puts it out of his power to engage for
freedom of trade to the Mother Country; nor can he make
a general promise of passports j as far as it niarcol1si-st
with the safety of the troops and the publick good, he shall
be happy to promote commerce, and, for that purpose,
promises to grant passports for

~

the upper countries when
required.

The General hopes to see such a virtuous PrQvincial
Convention assembled, as will enter, with zeal, into every
measure that can contribute to set the civil and religious
rights of this and her sister Colonies on a permal)ent foun-,
dation. He promises, for himself, that he will not compel
tbe inhabitants of the Town to take UJ

) arms arrainst the
. .

0"

. ~
Mother Country, or contl'lbute towards the expenses of
carrying on the present war.

The Continental Army came into this Province for it!!
protection; tbey therefore cannot consider their opposers
as taking up arms for its defence.

'Tis -not in the General's power to engage for the return
of prisoners; motives of humanity wiH induce him to use
his interest for their return to their t:llllilies, provided it can
be done without endangering the pub]ick safety.

Speedy measlll'es shan be taken for the establishing
courts of justice upon the most liberal plan, conformable
to the British Constitution.

The inhabitants shaH not be burdened with troops, but
when necessity requirc3 it; of which necessity the General
must be judge.

The inhabitants of the country, and savages, sball not
enter the Town till the guards are posted.

To-morrow moroing, at nine o'clock, the Continental
Troops shaH take possession of tlw RecoHect Gate. The
proper officers must attend, with the keys of all publick
stores, upon the Quartermaster-General at nine o'clock, at
the Recollect Gate.

This engagement is understood and declared to be bind-
ing on any future commanding officer of the Continental
Troops that may suceeed me in this district.

RICHARD MONTGOMERY,

Brigadier-General, Continental Army.
Montrcal, November 12, 1775.

Ticonderoga, ~ovember 16, li75.

SIR : You having signified to me that you are willing to
continue in the Army of tbe United Colonies, raised for
defence of American liberty, and for repelling every hos-
tile invasion thereof, in the rank you now hold, 1 dothere~
fore, by virtue of the power given me by the honourable
Continental Congress, appoint you a Captain in their Army,
and tbat YOll will be a]]owed the like pay that you have
hitberto served for, unless they should please to augment
it j and whereas it is necessary that you should immediately
raise a Company, to consist of seventy-two men, non-com-
missioned officers and privates included, I do therefore
empower and direct you to promise to every man that yon
shall enlist the same pay that was aHowed to the troops
raised in the Colony of Connecticut for the present cam-
paign, and also that they shaH be clothed, tbe particulars
of which it is not in my power to determine, as 1 am not
furnished with an account of them by the honourable Con-
gress; that they shaH be a]]owed one-twelfth of a dollar
per day, for their subsistence, until they arrive at such
place where provisions can be issued to them. If any man
brings bis own arms, such arms shall be valued; and if
lost in the service, unless through the negligence of the
owner, they shall be paid for them; arid such as are not
lost shall have tbe same allowance made for the use of
them as was allowed by the Colony of Connecticut to tbe
troops raised therein for the present campaign.
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You are to enlist none but able-bodied men; and every
person that shall so enlist is to subscribe an enlistment, in
the following .words :

" 1, A B, -, in the Colony of -I by trade a
-, do acknowledge to have voluntarily enlisted my-
self a private soldier in a Regiment of Foot, to be com-
manded by such Colonel as the honourable the Continen-
tal Congress sha1Jthereunto appoint; and do promise that
I will faithfully serve in such Regiment, so commanded,
for the term of seven months, unless sooner discharged, and
be obedient to and observe such articles of war as the hon-
ourable Congress hath or shaH /i'om time to time institute
for the government of their Army, raised for the defence
of American liberty, and for repelling every hostile inva-
sion thereof."

You are to keep an exact account of the date of every
man's enlistment.

YQUwitI make no delay in executing this service, as the
time for which the men nolVhere and at Fort Gcorge were
enlisted will soo)1expire, and I wish to have the new-raised
men up some time before.

r am, Sir, your most obedient humble servant,

T C'
. El C t

. PHrLrp SCHUYLER.
a aptalll eazer VI' lS.

Montreal, October 19, 1775.

DEAR Sm: I know your goodness wil] pardon the trou-
ble I am giving and likely to give YOll; the necessity of
the day will plead my excuse. Will you take the trouble
to forward the enclosed letters? They are of consequence
to me, as well as to those to whom they are addressed.

I shall also take leave to inform you that John Orillat,
a French gentlpman of this Town, for whom I have great
regard, and with whom I have extensive commercial con-
cerns, is now a prisoner with the Rebels, by which his
family and property suffer much. Win you, my good Sir,
do me the kind office to get him exchanged, if possible,
supply his wants, and \'eturn him to his family, and you
will thereby render the most acceptable service to, dear
Sir, Your faithful humble servant, B U7ROOK n ATSON.

.To Major'Shirreff, Boston.
P. S. The last letter from Mr. Orillat was dated Ti-

conderoga, 29th September, 1775. I bope to sail for
London in ten diiys. B. W.

Montrcal, October 16, 1775.

DEAR SIR: I have had the long wished for satisfaction
of hearing from you at last. On the 7th instant I received
yours of August the 14th, and immediately desired my
friend at Quebeck to find 1\Ir. Bliss, and get from him
your letter of the 13th August, which I received the 14th
instant, with an excuse of Mr. Bliss, th~t he had left it on
board with his baggage. Your letter, in answer to mine of
April the 6th, I have not received; hence, you may natu-
rally conceive me very unhappy concerning you and Mrs.
Fancuil; but am now relieved, and happy to learn you
had determined on going to winter in Nova-Scotia, because
you will certainly be in safety there. The Admiral can
never suffer the Colonists to cross the Bay of Fundy, and
seize the Province, nor can pub/ick affairs continue to be
conducted as they bave been hitherto. From the little
knowledge I have of Americal and of military operations,
I do conceive Genera] Gage cannot winter at Boston, and
tbat ere this he will have determined to quit it; because,
should it remain longer undetermined, it may not be in his
power to quit Boston witbont quitting America. My mean-
ing is, that he cannot winter all his troops at Halifax;
therefore, part of them must cOll1e to Quebeck; and it is
necessary, to that end, that they should now be embarked,
or they will not get up the river. The Hunter, sloop-of-
war, is arrived at Quebeck, from Boston. Perhaps she
may bring some news of the kind.

Your intention of quitting America next spring, and with
the fragments of your fortune purchasing an annuity for
your and Mrs. Faneuil's Jives, in case publick affairs shall
nOt alter much for the better, I greatly approve; at the
same time, hope you will not h;we occasion to carry it into
execution. Surely the Kingdom of Great Britain cannot
much longer be g()\'erned by such weak counsels and fee-
ble efforts. She has scarcely got a secure Province in

America. As to this, it has long been on the brink of
faJling into the hands of the most despicable wretches.
Had not the inhabitants of this Town gone out to meet
Colonel Allen, on lUonday, the 25th ultimo, the Town and
principal part of the Province would bave been in their
hands, and that fellow would probably have been Govern-
our of lUolltreal. Thank God, that day's action turned
the minds of the Canadians; and I have reason to hope
the Province out of dangerl at least for this year, and,
doubtless, ample protection wiJl be afforded it early in the
next.

As to the affairs of W. Sf R., I have great pleasure in
teJlillg you I bave sent them home fi)fty thousand POl1nd~
sterling since my arrival, thirty-two thousand Pounds of
which in furs, per the ship Pomona, Captain Green, which
sailed from Quebeck the 2d instant. Had it not been for
the unhappy troubles which have reigned this year, I should
ha ve sent ten thousand Pounds more; but I have reason
to he conteut and happy in having made a voyage to Ame-
rica in 1775.

The Pl'Ovince of Nova-Scotia stands much indebted to
W. Sf R., and I should be happy to have it in my power,
as it is my wish, to visit it before my retllrn to England;
but [ conceive both the affairs of that Province and this
demand my presence in London as soon as possible; for

. which reason, it is my intention to leave Quebeck in the
ship Adamant, about the 10th of next month, hoping to
arrive on or about the 15th December, before Parliament_
shall be adjourned. Should my presence in Nova-Scotia
be absolutely necessary, I shall, in discharge of my duty,
visit it next spring. At the same time, I hope in God
that may not be the case, for I ardently long for peace
and home.

Your friends, Messrs. Jonathan and Isaac Clarke, would
have done well, had not these troubles followed them to
this Province. They have long had their goods packed,
ready for embarking; but I hope they will not be obliged
to ship them.

OUl' friend Butler writes me he had resolved to go to
London, with his wife, in the Canadian, Captain Abbott.
Should that happen, I hope yOllwill get to Halifax before
his departme, and take charge of W. Sf R.'s power of
attorney.

Pray make my compliments and affectionate regards
known to Mrs. Faneuil; and be assured tbat I am, dear
Sir, your faithful and affectionate friend,

BROOK WATSON.

To Benjamin Faneuil, Jun., Esq'l Boston.

P. S. My friend, :\II'. John Orillat, of this City, is now
prisoner with the Colonists. I esteem him much, and '11.
Sf R. bave great commercial concerns with him and part-
ner, 1\-11-.Foretier. The last news I had of him, he was at
Ticonderoga. Now, dear Sir, use your interest with Gen-
eral Gagc to have him exchanged, get him released and
returned to his family, supply his wants, and thereby ren-
der a most acceptable service to your friend,

BROOK WATSON.

Memtreal, October 19, 1775.

DEAR Sm: (wrote you by tbe Cel/cry, Captain Har-
die, from Qucbeck, on the 18th u]t., acknowledging receipt
of your esteemed favour of August 19th, when I made
you acquainted with the unhappy situation of this Pro-
vince. I then wrote you fully concp.rning Kavanagh's
affairs, and de~ired, in case any accident should prevent
the Canadian from arriving, or that she should load fish

.for Europe, that you would charter a vessel to send home
Kavanagh's oil and furs, &c. The Adamant did not arri V(>
at Quebeck till after I had chartered a ship to carry home
her intended cargo. I had two country vessels, with thirty-
two thousand Pounds sterling in "furs on board, waitina her
arrival, at a time when the Bostonians were hourly exp~cted
to masler the Province. Hence I thought it my duty, and
did charter the ship Pomona, Captain Green, for three hun-
dred and seventy-five Pounds, to proceed, with furs, &c., to
London; and she sailed from Quebeck the 2d instant. It
was my intention to have gone home in her, and had pre-
pared every thing accordingly, but altered my mind, and
came off for ~Montreal the morning she was to sail for
London; and J confess to YQUthat no one measure I ever
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took affords me half the satisfaction. This City, and the
greatest part of the Province, would ha\.e fallen into the
hands of the Colonists on the 25th last month, had not the
inhabitants marched out to meet and give them battle.
They fought, conquered, and saved the Province at least
for a while. Colonel Allen, who commanded this despi-
cable party of plunderers, (they were promised the plun-
der of the Town,) was, with most of his wretches, taken.
He is now in irons on board the Gaspee. This action gave
a su_ddenturn to the Canadians, who before, were, nine-
tenths for the Bostonians. There are great numbers now
in arms for the King; but the enemy have possession of
the south side of the river, as low as Verchert, except
the garrison of St. John's, which they still invest, with lit-
tle hopeson their side, and little fear on ours, of its being
takeu. The beginning of the month I was much alarmed,
on receiving news from Boston that Halifacr; was taken.
From this [ was soon relieved by your most welcol!!e let-
ter of September the 1st, which was soon followed by those
of the 16th and 21st, all wbich lllow mean to answer. I
doubt not the trade of Halifax being dull; but I shall be
much disappointed in my conjectures, if it does not soon
mend. I think General Gage cannot winter at Boston;
consequently, that he must soon send a part of bis troops
to Halifax, and the rest to this Province, where they are
much wanted; for, notwithstanding the Bostonians are not
likely soon to take St. John's, tbere is some danger of
their getting this Town, and every other part of this Pro-
vince, except Quebeck, unless it is soon supported by the
King's troops. As to your Province, I am not under any
apprehension of its being overrun by them; they will never
send men where, let their success be ever so great, they
cannot support them the winter; and I further think all
possibility of their succeeding will be cut off, by the Ad-
miral's orders to take and destroy all their vessels. I am
with you of opinion, th!lt if a land war is to be carried on,
it had better be conducted through this Country, leaving
the Navy to manage their sea-coast. I much fear the ope-
ratiol1s of the Army this winter wiH prevent your going
home with Mrs. Butler. I am sorry her indisposition
should make such a voyage necessary; at the sallie time,
I shaH have pleasure in seeing you there. Should that be
the case, I know not any person in Halifax with whom
you can confide Watson Sr Rashleigh's power of attorney.
Mr. Faneuil writes me of his intention to winter there,
with Mrs. Faneuil. Should he arrive before your de-
parture, pray make over our power to him. I have \\Tote
him a line on the subject. Should he not arrive, leave the
power locked up with your other papers, our accounts, &c.
The ship Adamant is nearly loaded with oak timber. There
will be some furs and twenty odd passengers for her. It is
my design to leave Quebeck about the 10th of next month,
and I hope to be home before Parliament adjourns for
Christmasholydays.

I have read your address to the King, Lords, and Com-
mons, and cannot help admiring the delightful bull," we
feel for our Mother Country, of which manyof us are na-
ti\'es." It is a good one. Tell IllY friend, Dr. Breynton,
I wrote him from Quebeck on the 21st July last, per the
Cellery, and did hope he would have given me a line in
answer..

Pray push home every sbilling of remittance which you
can lay hands on; for W. Sr R., at these times of general
want, wiH stand much in need oLit.

Remember me to 1\1rs.Butler, and believe that I am,
dear Sir, your faitbful friend and humble servant,

BROOK \VATSON.

To John Butler, Esq.

great, they cannot winter them. Indeed, the Admiral's
orders to destroy their vessels will, if executed, effectually
prevent their crossing the Bay of Fundy. It is my opinion
General Gage cannot winter the Army in Boston, and that
he soon wiH be obliged to quit it. If so, part of them must
winter at Halifacr, and part at Quebeck, where they are
indeed much wanted; for such is the wretched state of
this unhappy Province, that Colonel Allen, with a few
despicable wretches, would have taken this City on the
25lh ultimo, had not its inhabitants marched out to give
them battle. They fought, conquered, and thereby sa ved
the Province for a while. Allen, with his bariditti, were
mostly taken prisoners; he is now in cbains on board the
Gaspee. This little action has changed the face of thingsi
the Canadians before were nine-tenths for the Bostonians;
they are now returned to their duty. Many in arms for the
King; and the Parishes which have been otherwise are
daily demanding their pardon, and taking arms for the
crown. St. John's is still invested. They have in the
fort eight hundred l1:en, well fortified and appointed; there
is little danger of its being taken; yet I cOldially wish for
a few Battalions of the King's troops to chase them out of
the Country. Our weather bas been remarkably fine and
mild, or they would soon be moving. -

The Adamant is nearly loaded. I hope to sail from
Quebeck about tbe 10th of next month, and to arrive in
England before Parliament shall adjourn for the bolydays.
Let me entreat you to remit tbe balanceof Mr. Louber-
buckler'saccount; every shiIJingis a relief at this time of
general distress.

My good wishes attend Mrs. Franklin and the children;
and 1 pray you to believe that I am, dear Sir, your faithful
humble servant,

B WROOK ATSON.
To Lieutenant-GovernoUl' Franklin.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

'Ticonderoga, November 18, 1775.

1\Iy DEAR GENERAL: I do myself tbe honour to con-
gratulate your Excellency on the surrender of 11-1ontreal.
Enclose you copy of the terms that were proposed and al-
lowed, as also copies of sundry letters from a Mr. Brook
Watson, and that of Genera] ~Montgomery to me; to Con-
gress I have only sent extracts of the last, for prudential
reasons. In vour hands it is safe.

Since my Ltst to your Excellency, I have been more
particular on the subject which you recommended me to
turn my thoughts to. I have not time to send you a copy,
as I would not wish to detain the express ooemoment
longer than what is absolutely necessary.

Your favour of the 5th I received on the 16th. If Gene-
ral Howf!s military abilitiesdo not exceed that specimen
of bis literary ones contained in the proclamation, his gene-
ralship is not much to be dreaded.

I shall write to Generalltlontgomery respecting the gar-
rison of Niagara and those to the westward.

The lead left this early in Septembtr, and was imme-
diately forwarded to Cambridge, by Mr. Phelps, the Com-
missary at Albany.

lVIy best respects your Excellency will please to make
to Generals Lee and Gates, and Major Mijflin.

I am, with the sincerest regard, your Excellency's most
obedient and most bumble servant,

.

PHILIP SCHUYLER.
His Excellency General Washington.

GENERAL llIONTGOMERY TO GENERAL SCHUYLER.

Montreal, November 13, 1775.

Montreal, October 19, 1775. My DEAR GENERAL: The badness of the weather, and

DEAR SIR: I bad the pleasure to write you from Que- worse roads, have put it out of my power to get here before
beck, the 18th ultimo, per the Cellery, Captain l1ardie, yesterday. A favourable wind the night before enabled Mr.
since which I have been much alarmed by a letter from Carleton to get away, with his little garrison, 00 board ten
Boston, dated tbe 5th ultimo, advising of Halifax being or ele\.en little vessels, reserved for that purpose, and to
taken, but I was soon relieved, by a letter from Mr. Butler, carry away the powder and other important stores. I
dated the 1st of September, which was soon folJowed by don't despair of getting hold of the powder yet. No dili-
others of the 16th and 21st, by which J learn, to my great gence shall be wanting for that purpose.
comfort. that the Province was not in any immediate dan- By intercepted letters, I find Colonel Arnold is certainly
gel'; no'r do I conceive these peopl~ will be so mad as to arrived in the neighbourhood of Quebeck; that the King's
send a body of men where, let theJr success be ever so fi'iends are exceedingly alarmed, and expect to be besieged;
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which, with the blessing of God, tbey shall be, if the severe
season holds off, and I can prevail on the troops to accom-
pany me. The Lizard, man-of-war, is arrived there; she
has brought twenty thousand Pounds sterling, and one hun-
dred marines. They have had some other little re-enforce-
ment of recruits, for JJ;laclean's Regiment, and artificers, to
the amount, in all, including marines and sailors, of four
hundred and fifty men. One of the brigs is arrived, with
clothing and arms for the faithful Canadians, as Mr. Carle-
ton, with propriety, terms them. This morning we have
taken possession of the Town. I send you their articles of
capitulation, with my answer, and hope it may meet with
approbation.

1 cannot help feeling great uneasiness tin T know the
determination of the troops with respect to engaging for six
months longer. I was obliged, at St. John's, to promise an
such their dismission as chose it, to coax them to Jl1ontreal.
Indeed, Wooster's Regiment showed the greatest uneasi-
ness. I make no doubt of retaining as many as will hold
the ground already gotten; but it is of the utmost impor-
tance to finish this business at once, that the Ministry may
have no hopes left of carrying on their infernal plan in this
important quarter. At any rate, it wiJl be highly expedient
to throw in a large body of troops as soon as the ice will
bear, in order to make a vigorous attack on Quebeck before
the arrival of succours in the spring, should it not fa]) into
our hands this winter; but should this instance of good for-
tune crown our labours, some 'advantageous post must be
chosen below Quebeck, where a large corps of troops,
strongly posted, a boom over a narrow channel, and float-
ing batteries, may baffle all attempts from Europe. I am
told a difficult pass, termed the Traverse, will answer this
purpose. If your health will not permit you to engage
in this afElir, I tbink Lee ought by all means to have the
command here.

I send some choice letters of that worthy and steady
friend to the Colonies, Brook Watson, whose zeal is only
to be equalled by his sincerity. You will think them of
impottance enough, I believe, to be communicated to
General Washington and the Congress. Your friend, Mr.,
William Smith, has been pretty weIl humbugged by this
gentleman.

I am exceedingly sorry Congress have not favoured me
with a Committee. It would ba ve had a great effect with
the troops, who are exceedingly turbulent, and, indeed, mu-
tinous. My vexation and distress can only be alleviated by
reflecting on the great publick advantages which must arise
from my unparalleled good fortune. I shall clothe the troops
completely who engage again.

I find with pleasure that my politicks have squared with
the views of Congress, and shaH lose no time in calling a
Convention, when my intended expedition is finished. Will
not your health permit you to reside at ~~lontreal this win-
ter? I must go home, if I walk by the side of the Jake,
this winter. I am weary of power, and totally want that
patience and temper so requisite for such a command. I
will take it as a favour if you will send Harry Livingston
with your despatches for Congress.

T wish some method could be fallen upon of engaging
[!'enllemen to serve; a point of honour and more knowledge
~f the world, to be found in that class of men, would greatly
reform discipline, and render the troops much more tract-
able. The officers of the First Regiment of Yorkers, and Ar-
tillery Company, were very near a mutiny the other day,
because I would not stop the clothing of the garrison of St.
John's. I would not have sullied my own reputation, nor
dis"raced the Continental arms, by such a breach of capitu-
lati~n, for the universe; there was no driving it into their
noddles, that the clothing was really the property of the
soldier, that be had paid for it, and that every Regiment,
in this country especially, saved a year's clothing, to have
decent clothes to wear on particular occasions.

I am, &c., RICHARD MONTGO~IERY.
To General Schuyler.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.

Ticonderoga, November 18, 1775.

Arrain, my good Sir, has the Divine Providence smiled
on o~r arms. May Heaven still prove propitious, that a

speedy termination may be put to this afflicting controversy,
and Britons and Americans once more regard each other
with the fond tenderness of a parent and child, and jointly
establish an empire on such a solid basis, that no power on
earth may be able to destroy it, and that shall laH until
the omnipotent Being is pleased to blot out all the empires
of the earth. JJ;lontreal is in our possession, on which I
sincerely congratulate you. The lead from Crowl! Point
was sent from Albany to Cambridge, very early in Septem-
ber; of this you will please to advise General Washington.
I either enclosed to your Honour, to Congress, or General
fVashington, the original return of the troops taken at SI.
John's. If your Honour has it, I beg you to send it to me;
if not, a copy of your copy will do.

I am, with sentiments of real respect and esteem, your
Honour's most obedient humble servant,

PHILIP SCHUYLER.
The Honourable Jonathan Trumbull, Esq., &c.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GOVERNOUR COOKE.

COimhridge, November 18, 1775.

SIR: Your favour of the 13th instant, by Mr. Pltillips,
I received. In answer thereto, you will be pleased to or-
der the officers and men that have been stationed at Block-
Island to march to this camp: re-enforcements are wantinO",
and probably will be. When they are here, they wilJ be
inr.orporated into the Continental Army, if tbey choose it;
the many circumstances attending the new arrangement of
which, had, in some measure, occasioned me to forget these
men before. When an account of the wages and subsistence
due to them is transmitted, T shall give necessary orders
for their payment. I c'mgratuIate you upon YOllr appoint-
ment to the Government of the Colony, and am obliged
by the assurances you give me of such assistance as I'lay
be in your power. I am, &c.,

G UTEORGE H ASHINGTON.

To Governour Cooke, Rhode-Island.

STEPHEN MOYLAN TO WILLIAM WATSON.

Cambridge, November 18, 1775.

SIR: Y 011f fa vOllr of the 4th instant was delivered this
day, by Major Soper. As it appears, by the papers he
brought, that the cargo of wine, wrecked off the coast, be-
longs to a Thomas Satler, of Philadelphia, and that it was
not intended fOl' tbe enemy, it is his Excellency's opinion
that you had better have the wine stored in the most secure
place you conveniently can, and that you wait for such
directions as the owners wiJl give for the further disposal
thereof. I am really at a loss what instructions to trive
relative to the six negroes; let them, howe\'er, be t~ke~
care of until further orders.

I am yours, &c., STEPHEN MOYLAN.

To William Watson, Esq., Plymouth.

TO GENERAL WASHINCTON.

November 18, 1775.

SIR: The enclosed papers I received a few days arro.
I suppose they carne from Mr. lIitchborn. He appe~rs
very certain the Preston might be taken, but from her
situation, and being unrigged, it will be very difficult, if
not impossib~e, to secl1l'e her? for, as soon as daylight ap-
pears, she might be beat to plCces by tbe batteries of the
Town, to which she would be a fair mark; or she mirrht be
retaken, by being boarded from the other ships and ~rans-
ports, which can furnish, together with the Town, a large
body of men for that purpose. If she could be taken, but
not carried off, would it not be an essential object to secure
her powder and small arms? for which purpose a sufficient
number of whale-boats might remove them to Chelsea in a
short time, and afterwards the ship be burnt; first removinO".

the men to Noddle-Island. 0

If MI'. lIitchborn's plan be a good one, might it not be
applied with a better chance of success to the takin.,.of the
Boyne, which, according to JIitcltborn, lies near the west
end of Spectacle-Island, rigged? If she could be taken,
she might be, from her situation, not only secured, but
made good use of for taking the castle; which, perhaps,
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in its present dismembered state, might be attended with
no great difficulty. Here would be probably found a good
collection of arms and ammunition-the great desideratum.

I am, with much esteem, your Excellency's most hum-
ble servant, llRiTANNTCCS.
To His Excellency General ';Vashington.

Cambridge, October 28, 1775.

SIR: As his Excellency General Washington desired
me to reduce to writing any thing I knew respecting the
Navy in Boston harboUJ',I beg you would show him the
enclosed memorandum, which will afford a general view of
their situation. The plan of attacking the Preston, hereto
annexed, I send you. . . .-. . . .* I did not choose to pre-
sent it to the General, lest he might think me too officious.
You wilJmake what use of it you please. I think there can
be no objection raised against it that I cannot obviate. I
am under a necessity to set off immediately for 1Vewbury-
port, or I should have waited on you in person. Shall
return in a few days, when I will do myself that pleasure;
and am, interim, most respectfully,

Sir, your very humble servant.
To .*

having some previous information of your design; in which
case, you would have no warning from the drum; ther
would be all at their quarters, and, with their cannon, must
totally defeat the assailants. About eleven or one o'clock
would be the most convenient time for making the attack,
as the guard boat would then be at the greatest distance
from the ship, and that point of Noddle-Island.

Names, rates, and situation of the Navy in BOSTONHar.
bour.

The Boyne: Mounts sixty-four guns, and lies near the
western end of Spectacle-Island.

The Preston: Fifty guns; is now moored for the win-
ter between Long Wharf and Hancock's Wharf, at the
eastern end of the Town.

The Scarborough and another Sloop, one of twenty and
the other of sixteen guns, are moored at a small distance
to the southward of the Preston.

There are at present no other ships of force in the har-
bour, except the Mercury, stationed at the northwest side
of the Town, upon Charles River.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER TO A GENTLEMAN IN LONDON,

. .., . DATED SAVANNAH, IN GEORGIA, NOV. 19, 1775.
Thou g ltts on the practlcablhty of takmg tlw Flag-Slnp

'fl P ' f S' th C , . ,.
.1 d

. II tlP Je rovwce a au - aro ma IS InVO ve 10 a JeRESTON.
h f ' ' I C I I R b C

- .
h. orrours a a CIVI war. 0 one a ert unnwg am, a

SI~emounts fifty guns, carnes three hundred men, (offi- very considerable planter in the back settlements, being
cers I~cluded,) and no~vmusters her fuJi com~leme?t; the suspected of attachment to the King's cause, was seized by
f?llowmg draughts bemg ,made therefr?lIJ, VJZ: e.Ighteen a party sent in the disguise of Indian traders fi'011lCharles-
SIC~,forty lent to other ShIPS,and forty In ~he floatIng ba~- town, by the Committee of Safety, and closely confined in
terIe~, leaves tW? hundred and two effectIve men. This the common jail of that Town. Mr. Patrick Cunningham,
deficle~cy of theIr. full complement re~uces them to. the brother to the Colonel, baving c01lected together tbe ten-
necessity of manm~g the guns, on on,e side ?nly at a tl~e. ants and dependants of their family, seized some powder
When t

.

he watch IS set, at eight a clock In the evenmg, and 'shot belonain g to the Committee and erectina the
If h I " ' h ' I k . b

"
bone-ha .. Le s J1r s company retire to ~ ell' JalTImoc s; royal standard, declared for His Majesty and Great Bri-

they have then eIght maflnes and two sailors on the poop, tain acrainst all Rebels and their abetters. The Commit-
one marine at each gangway, two marines and two sailors tee 'in the mean time ordered three detachments of tbeir
on the forecastle, one sentjn~1 over the prisoners between Ar:ny to march from rliflerent quarters, and to disperse tbe
decks, one at the great ca?m, one at the ward-room, and insurgents. A Co]onel Williamson, with twelve hundred
one at the gu?-roolll door; In the whole, twenty men under men, first arriving, took possession of a stockade fort, where
arms every mght. The rest, of tbe watc!1 are totally u~- he was instantly besieged by Cunningham, with his party.
armed ,and defenceless; their duty I~adlllg, them to their Williamson baving remained confined for two days in the
respective quarters at tbe great guns, Immediately upon an fort destitute of provisions and water was forced to sally
a]arm: , They bave, indeed, armed chests on the poop, with his Ulen on the third day; but th~y were attacked by
contawmg s.everal hundred muske~s, about twclve pole- Cunningham, in the attempt, and totally dispersed. The
axes, and sixteen spears, about eight feet long, on the Committee-men made so good use of their heels,That only
quarter-deck; these are to be made use of only by the. twenty-five were killed in the fligbt, for fight there was
lIlariues, about fifteen in numb~r, who we suppo~e to be none.*
nowin their hammocks. There IS an accommodatJOn-lad-
del', leading from tbe water into the ship, whicb will de-
liver about sixty men in forty seconds. The on]y diffi-
culty lies in bringing about eigbty or one hundred men
within musket-shot of the ship unnoticed. Suppose, tben,
that number of men embark from tbe eastern point of
Noddle-Island, on a cloudy evening, with a flood-tide; in
this case, the accommodation-ladder, being on the larboard
side, will afford the most convenient situation for boarding
bel'. Four boats, I imagine, would conveniently carry the
men. Let the first boat be about two hundred yards be-
fore the rest, and when the three ]ast are perceptible, the
first will be in possession of the ladder. To carryon the
deception with greater certainty of success, let the first
boat have a square-sai], (provided the wind is f.wourable,)
which wiII give her the appearance of one of the Boyne's
boats. Upon being hailed, answer, Ay! Ay! which de-
notes your having an officer in the boat, and that you in-
tend to board the ship you are hailed from. Upon a nearer
approach, should they inquire, What boat is that? answer,
the Boyne's; and I imagine the chance to be a hundred
to one if you meet with the least opposition. I have
observed severa] instances exactly similar at midnight.
These circumstances being given, Tbeir cannon can be of
no service to them, and must produce the greatest confu-
sion in the ship. Should they discover your intentions
early enough to guard against tbem, y?U will have notice
in Eea_son to retreat, by the drum, whIch always, on such
occasions; beats to arms. The on]y possibility I can con-
ceive of failing in such an attempt, must arise from their

[' Erased in the original.]

DECLARATION BY THE PROVINCIAL CONGRESS OF SOJ:TH-

CAROLTN A.

Charlestown, Novcmber 19, 1775.

It has ever been the policy of America in general, and
of this Colony in particular, to endeavour to cultivate a
good correspondence with the neighbouring Indians, and
especially since the commencement of these present dis-
putes with the British Administration. This policy origi-
nated from a view of preserving, at the cheapest rate, our
borders from savage incursions. Of late this policy has
been persevered in, and our endeavours have been redou-
bled in order to oppose and to frustrate the designs of the
British Administration, by the hands of Indians, to deluge
our frontiers with the blood of our fellow-citizens. Expe-

. Major Andrew ~Villiamson, who had the command of the Militia
at Ninety-Six, went in pursuit of the party [under Patrick Cunning_
ham and John Bowman] that seized the powder, but was obliged to
retreat before snpcrior numbers. In a letter from him to thc Council
of Safety, he informed them that he had had an action with the in-
surgents, under Major Robertson, for three days and three nights, with.
out refreshments, in his fortified camp at Ninety-Six; and was reducod
at last to the nccessity of making a trcaty with them; and, at their
own request, thoy agrced to a suspension of hostilities for twenty days,
with liberty for cach party to send despatches, unsoaled, to thoir supe.
riors, informing them of thcir situation. At this time, Colonels Rich_
ardson and Thompson wore marching to furm a junction to relieve
Williamson, Of this tho insurgents were informed, which induced
them to agree to a suspension of hostilities. Thoy had, bvsome mcans
or other, kcpt up an intcrcourse with Lord William Campbell, who en_
couraged them to oppose us, by promises of groat I'cwards; they wero
also instigated by Pearis, who ha~ much influc~ce in..N;inety-Six Dis.
trict, The Congress was determmed to send an army among them,
but first sent out by authority this Dechration.-}lol!/trie.
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rience has taught us that occasional presents to the Indians
have been the great means of acquiring their friendship.
In tbis necessary service, Government every year expend-
ed large sums of money. The late Council of Safety
spared no pains to confirm tbem in tbeir pacifick inclina-
tions; but, from repeated, constant, and uniform accounts,
it clearly appeared that a general Indian war was inevita-
ble, unless the Indians were furnished witb SOlIle smaJl
supplies of ammunition, to enable them to procure deer
skins foJ' their support and maintenance. Rather than
draw on an Indian war, by an ill-timed frugality in with-
holding ammunition, the late Council of Safety, in Octo-
ber, issued a supply of ammunition, consisting of one thou-
sand weight of powder and two thousand weight of lead,
for the use of the Cherokees, as tbe only probable means
of presen'ing the frontiers from the inroads of the Indians.
The Council more readily agreed to this measure, because,
as they almost daily expected tbe British arms would
altack the Colony in front, on tbe sea-coast, they would be
inexcusable if they did not, as much as in them lay, re-
move everycmrse to apprehend an attack at the same time
from tbe Indians upon the back settlements.

But this measure, entered into by the Council's princi-
ples of tbe soundest policy of Christianity, breathing equal
benevolence to the associators and non-associators, and
arising only from necessity, unfortunately, bas been made,
by some non-associators, an instrument for tbe most dia-
bolical purposes. Tbese \veak men, to the astonishment
of common sense, have made many of their deluded fol-
lowers believe that this ammunition was sent to the Indians
with orders for them to fall upon the non-associators, and
taking advantage from the scarcity of ammunition among
the individuals, arising from the necessity of filling the pub-
lick magazines, they in vidiously represented that tbis am-
l11unitiononght not to have been sent to the Indians, while
the inhabitants of the Colony, individually, are, in a great
Illeasure;destitute of that article.

Wherefore, in compassion to those who are deluded by
sucb representations, tbe Congress have taken these things
1nto their consideration, and they desire Ollr deceived fel-
low-Colonists to reflect 1hat the story of the ammunition
being sent to the Indians with orders for them to massacre
the non-associators, is absurd in its very nature: First, be-
cause the whole tenOl/r of tbe Council of Safety demon-
strates that they were incapable of sucb inhumanity, as a
hody, and the ch<!racter of each individual shields him
against a charge of so cruel a nature.

Sccond, because, also, if men will but call reason to
their aid, tbey mllst plainly see, that if tbe Indians were
let loose upon the frontiers, they must indiscriminately mas-
sacre associators and non-associators, since there is no mark
to distinguish either to the Indians. However, in order
to clear up a1l difficulties on this head, and ease tbe minds
of our deceived friends, the Congress, in a body, and also
individually, declare, in tbe most solemn manner, before
Almighty. God, that they do not believe that any order
was ever issued, or any idea entertained by the late Coun-
cil of Safety, or any member of it, or by any person under
3utborityof Congress, to cause tbe Indians to commence
hostilitieg upon the frontiers, or any part tbereof. On the
contrary, they do believe tbat tbey, and each of them,
bave used every endeavour to inculcate in tbe Indians
sentimenlsfriendly to tbe inhabitants, without distinction.
It is greatly to be rcgretted that fellow-Colonists, indivi-
dually, are not so well supplied with ammuuition as would
be adequate to their pri vate cOll\'enieuce. But does not
the unhappy si.tuation of publici, afFairs justify tbe fiIling
the publick magazines, thereby securing the welfare and
forming the defence of the State, at the risk of in~onveni-
ence or safety of individuals, and out of the publick stock
is given to tbe lndians, which may be sufficient to keep
them quiet, by, in some d~gree, supplying their urgent
occasions, yet not sufficient to enable them to make war?
Ought Ollr people, nay, tbey cannot bave any reasonable
ground to arraign the policy by which they are and may
be preserved from. ~avage hostility; or to complain that,
because the whole Colony or the publick, individually,
cannot b~ ~qppliea with ammunitiQn, that a smaJl quantity
ought not to be sent to tbe Indians? Men ought also to
reflect that this sma]1 quantity is given in order to render

it unnecessary to supply the pubJick, individually, on the
score of defence against Indians. IHen ought also to re-
flect, that when the publick magazines are well stored, sup-
plies can be instantly, plentifu1ly, and regularly poured
upon tbose parts where the publick service may require
them. Common sense and common honesty dictate that
there is a probability that by a present of a small quantity.
of ammunition to the Indians they can be kept in peace.
This present ought not to be held back, at the hazard of
inducing an Indian war, involving the Colony in immense
expense, breaking settlements, and unnecessarily sacrificing
a number of lives.

ORDERS TO CAPTAI~ FRANcrs MARtoN.

You are to proceed, with all expedition, with yours and
Captain IIuger's Companies, to Dorchester, to re~enforce
the Troops there, and to take special care in guarding and
defending the cannon, gunpowder, and publick records at
that place; you are to take tbe command of the whole
of Ihe Troops at tbat place till further orders; you are to
apply to tbe Committee at Dorchester for a sufficient num-
ber of Negroes in the publick service to remove the can-
non lying near the water-side to a spot mote safe and con-
venient, near the fort or barracks, &c.

WILLIAM MOULTRIF..
Charlestown, November 19, 1775.

GENERAL ORDERS.

Hcod-Qu<lrters, WiJIiamsburgh, Va., Nov. 19,1775.

All the Troops being now quartered in this City, it will
highly beboove them to be careful and guarded in their
conduct, so tbat all offences be avoided towards tbe citi-
zens. Tbe officers and soldiers will remember tllat their
profession is lO defend and protect the citizens, and all
others who are in the American interest. A modest and
respectful beha\-iol1l' towards our friends, it is hoped, will
characterize a1l our Troops, and that no condition, age, or
sex, will justly charge them with licentiousness or immo-
rality.

GEORGE MCTER, Sec'y C. C.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM AN OFFICER TAKEN IN

CHAMRLY, DATED TRENTON, NEW-JERSEY, NOVEMBER

19, ]775.

From Chambly hither we have marched three hundred
miles; and ever since we were taken, I have the pleasure
and satisfaction to acquaint you, that we have been treated
with the greatest civility and politeness. In short, every
one, in every place we have yet been in here, seems happy
tbe)' have it in tbeir power to COilvince us, by their beha-
viour, of the benevolent principles on whicb they wish this
unnatural contest may be conducted; and I have not the
least reason to dispute but it is the sincere sentiment of tbe
generality of tbe Americans, that a happy and honourable
accommodation between Great Britain and her Colonies
may speedily take place.

GEKERAL WASHINGTON TO THE PRESIDEKT OF CONGRF.SS.

[Reod N ovcmbcr 27, 1775.]

C<lmhridge, November 19, 1775.

Sm: I received your favours of the 7th and 10th inst.,
with the resolves of tbe honourable Congress, to which I
will pay all due attention. As soon as two capable per-
sons can be found, I will despatch them to Nova-Scotia,
on the service resolved on in Congress. The resolve to
raise two Battalions of Marines will, if practicable in this
Arm)', entirely derange what bas been done. It is therein
mentioned, one Colonel for the two Battalions; of course
a Colonel must be dismissed. One of the many difficul-
ties which attended tbe new arrangement was in reconci-
ling the dil1£rent interests, and judging of the merits of
the different Colonels. In the dismission of tbis one, the
same difficulties will occur. The officers and men must
be acquainted with maritime affairs, to comply with which
they must be picked out of the whole Army, one from
this corps, one from another, so as to break through the
whQle system, which bas cost us so much time, anxiety,
and pains, to uring into anj' tolerable form; notwithstand-
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ing any difficulties which will arise, you may be assured,
Sir, that I \vill use every endeavour to (Jomply with their
resolve. I beg leave to submit it to the consideration of
Congress, if these two Battalions can be formed Ollt of this
Army, whether this is a time to weaken ollr lines, by em-
ploying any of the forces appointed to defend them on

. any other service? The gentlemen who were here from
the Congress know their vast extent; tbey must know that
we shall have occasion for ollr whole force for that purpose,
more so now than at any past time, as we may expect the
en~llIY will take the advantage of the first hard weather,
and attempt to make an impression somewhere; that this is
their intention, we have many reasons to suspect. \Ve have
had, in the last week, six deserters, and took two straggling
prisoners. They all agree that two Companies, with a train
of Artillery, and one of the Regiments from ireland, were
arrived at Boston; that fresh ammunition anri flints have
been served out; that the Grenadiers and Light Infantry
had orders to hold tbemsel ves in readiness, at a moment's
warning. As there is every appearance that this contest
will not be soon decided, and, of course, that there must be
an augmentation of the Continental Army, would it not be
eligible to raise two Battalions of Marines in Ncw- York
and Pldladelphia, where tbere must be numbers of sailors
now unemployed? Tbis however is malter of opinion,
which I mention Wilh all dLJe deference to the superior
judgment of ~he Congress.

Enclosed you have copies of two letters, one from Colonel
Amold, tbe other from Colonel Enos. I can form no
judgment on the latter's conduct, until I see him. Not-
withstanding the great defection, I do not despair of Co!.
Arnold's success; he will have, in all probability, many
more difficulties to encounter, than if he had been a fort-
night sooner, as it is likely that Governour Carleton wi!],
with what forces he can collect after the surrender of the
rest of Canada, throw himself into Quebeck, and there
make his last effort. Tbere is no late account from Cap-
tains Broughtun and Selman, sent to the River St. Law-
rence; the other cruisers have been chiefly confined to
harbour, by the badness of the weather. Tbe same rea-
son has caU!~ed great delay in building of our barracks,
which, with a most mortifying scarcity of fire-wood, dis-
courages the men from enlisting; the last I am much afraid
is an insuperable obstacle. I have applied to the honour-
able House of Representatives of this Province, who were
pleased to appoint a Committee to negotiate this business,
and, notwithstanding all the pains they bave and are taking,
they find it impossible to supply our necessities; the want
of a sufficient number of teamS 1 understand to be tbe
chief impediment.

I got returns this day from eleven Colonels of the num-
bers enlisted in their Regiments; the whole amount is nine
hundred and sixty-six men. There must be some other
stimulus besides love for their Country, to make men fond
of the service. It would be a great encouragement, and
no additional expense to the Continent, were they to re-
ceive pay for the months of October and November, also a
month's pay advance. The present state of the military
chest will not admit oC tllis; the sooner it is enauled to do
so the better.

The Commissary-General is daily expected in camp; I
cannot send you the estimate of the Clerks in his depart-
ment until he arrives.

I sincerely congratulate you upon the success of your
arms, in tbe surrender of St. John's, which 1 hope is a
happy presage of the reduction of the rest of Canada.

I have the honour to be, Sir, your most obedient hum-
ble servant G \V

'
EORGE ASHINGTON.

To the Honourable John Ilancock,Esq., President of the
Continental Congress.

Chaudicre pond, October 27, 1775.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY; My last, of the
13th instant, from the portage to the Dead River, advi-
sing your Excellency of our proceeding, I make no doubt
you have received. I then expected to have reached this
place by the 24th instant, but the excessive heavy rains
and bad weather have much retarded our march. I have
tbis minute arrived here with seventy men, and met a per-

son on his return, whom I sent down some time since, to
the French inhabitants. He informs me they appear very
friendly, and, by the best information he could get, will
very gladly receive us; he says they informed him General
Schuyler had had a battle witb the regular troops at or near
St. John's, in which the latter lost, in kiJled and wounded,
near five hundred men. (this account appears very imper-
fect,) and that there were few or none of tbe King's troops at
Quebeck, and no advice of our coming. Three days since
I left tbe principal part of tbe detachment about eight
leagues below tbe Great Carrying Place; and as our pro-
visions were short, by reason of losing a number of batteaus
at the faJls and rapid water", I ordered all tbe sick and
feeble to return, and wrote Colonels Enos and Greene, to
bring on i[) their divisions no more men than they could fnr-
nisb wilh fifteen days' provisions, and send back the re-
mainder to the Commissary, as the roads prove much worse
than I expected, and tbe season may be possibly se\'ere in
a few days. I am determined to set out immcdiately with
four batteaus and about fifteen men for Sartigall, which I
expect Lo reach in three or four days, in order to procure
a su pply of provisions, and forward back to the detach-
ment, the \vbole of which I don't expect will reach there
in less than eigbt or ten days. If 1 find the enemy are not
apprized of our coming, and there is any prospect of sur-
prising the City, I sbaH attempt it, as soon as I have a
propel' number of men np. If I should be disappointed
in my prospect tbat way, I shall wait the arri \'a] of the
whole, and endea vour Lo Cllt ofr their communication with
Governour Carleton, who I am told is at ~Montreal. Our
march has been attended witb an amazing deal of fatigue,
which the officers and men have borne with cheerfulness.
I have been much deceived in every account of our route,
which is longer, and has been attended with a thousand
difficulties I never apprehended; but if crowned with sUc.
cess, and conducive to tbe publick good, 1 shall think it
but trifling. As soon as I can get time, S!Hll1scnd your
ExceJlency a continuation of my journa1.

I :;nn,with the greatest respect and esteem, your Excel-
lency's most obedient humble servant,

BENEDICT AUNOLD.

To his Excellency Gell(~ral Washington, at Cambridge.

nl'unswick, near Kennebeck, November 9, 1775.

SIR: I am on my return from Colonel Arnold's detach-
ment. I brought up tbe rear of the whole; Ca ptains lHc-
Cobb'.~, Williams's and Scotts's Companies were assiITned to
my division. We proceeded as far as'fifty miles up th~ Dea(l
River, and tben were obliged to return, for want of provi-
sions. When we arrived at the Great Carrying Place, by
what I could learn from the division forward, that provisions
was like to be short, ] wrote to Colonel Arnold, and desired
him to take an account of the provisions foonrd. He wlOle
me word that there were twenty-five d'IYs' provisions for
all tbe divisions ahead, but, to my surprise, before we got
over the Great Carrying Place, Major Bigelow, witb
ninety men, were sent back from Colonel Greene's divi-
sion to mine, for provisions. I let them have all I could
spare. I continued my march with all expedition, and
when about fifty miles up the Dead Rh.e", overtook Col-
onel Greene with his division, entirely ont of }1I'Ovisions;
and by reason of men being sent back with orders from
Co]onel Arnold for me to furnish them with provisions to
carry them to the inhabitants, my division was reduced to
fonr days' provisions. Colonel Amold was gone ahead;
the cbief of the officers of Colonel Greene's division and
mine were together, when we took the situation of our di~
visions into consideration; and upon the whole, for ~e\'eral
reasons, it was thonght best for my whole division to return,
and furnish those that proceeded with all onr provisions
except three days' to bring us back, which I did without
loss of time. A more particular account shall be able to
give when I return to Cambridge. Sball lose no time if
able to rid.e. I ha ve for many days been unwell. EKpect
the whole of my division at this plare to-morrQw, when
shall set out on our march to Cambridge.

I am YolJl' most obedient humble servant,
ROGER ENos.

To his Exccllency George Washington, Esq.
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General Rtturn of the Army of tlte UNITED COLONIES, commanded by /tis .Excellency GEORGE W ASIIINGTON,Esq.,
Gen~ral and Commander-in-Chief, Head-Quarters at CAMBRIDGE, NOVEMBER18, 1115.
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ORDERS BY GENERAL WASfIINGTON.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge. November 12, 1775,
(Parole, America.) (Cuun\t:rsigll, Frtt'durtJ,)

Each Colonel upon the new establishment to come \0
Head-Quarters to-morrow mQrning, teno'cJock, in order to
receive from tbe Adjutan]-Geoeral as lIJany printed en]ist-
ments as there are commissioned officers in his Reltiment.
They will therefore witbout delay distribute one t"o each
ot!icer, who is forthwith to proceed to enli~t men for their
respective Regiments, in the Continental Army; the sol-
diers, as the printed enlistments express, to be engaged to
serve until the last day of December,1716.

In the general orders of the 31st of Octobcr it is-de-
clared, that every non-commissioned officer and soldier shilll
be paid by the calendar month, as foIlows: . to a Sergeant,
forty-eight Sbillings; to tbe Corporals, forty-four; and forty
to each Private; which pay, it is expected, will be I'C-
gu1arly distributed 8\'e]'y month. Each non-comtoissiQued
officer and soldier (drums and fifes excepted) is to furnish
his own arms; if arms are found him, be is to aIJow six d]ii-
lings, at the end of the campaign, for the use thercof._ l\ew
clothing will forthwith be provided for every non-conimis-
sioned officer and soldier, for which an easy stoppage; of
only ten shillings a montb, will be made out of his par,
until the whole is paid. Two dollars will be allowed to
each non-commissioned office-I'and soldier who provides
himself with a good blanket, and liberty to take it away at
the cnd of the campaign. The present ample allo\\ance
of provisionswilJ be continued, and those who enlisLwil! be
indulged in a reasonable time to visit their .families, in the
course of the winter. This lobe regulateq in sucha man-
ner as not to weaken tbe Army 01' injtu'e the service.

To prevent such contentions as have arisen from the same
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person being enlisted by different officers, and for different
Regiments, it is positively ordered, upon pain of being
cashiered, that no officer, knowingly, presume to enlist any
soldier who has been previously enlisted by another officer;
where such a mistake happens, undesignedly, the first en-
listment is to take place.

The officers are to be careful not to enlist any person SllS-
pected of being unfriendly to the liberties of America, or
any abandoned vagabond, to whom a]] causes and countries
are equal, and alike indifferent. The rights of mankind and
the freedom of Amtrica \vill ha I'e numbers sufficient to
support them, without resorting to such wretched assistance.
Let those who wish to put shackles upon freemen fi]]
their ranks and place their confideJlce in such miscreants.
Neither negroes, boys unable to bear arms, nor old men
unfit to endure the fatigues of the campaign, are to be en-
listed, the preferences being given to the present Army.

The officers are vigilantly to try what number of men
can be enlisted in the course of this week, and make report
thereof to their Colonels, who will report it to the General.
This to be done every week, until the whole are com-
pleted. The Regiments are to consist of eight Companies;
each Company of a Captain, two Lieutenants and an En-
sign, foul' Sergeants, foul' Corporals, two Drums and Fifes,
and seventy-six Privates. As the H.egiments are com-
pleted, they will be mustered, and then reviewed by the
Commander-in-Chief, when a roll of each Com pany, signed
by the Captain, according to a form IJI'e\'iou:ily delivered by
the Adjutant-General, is to be delivered to his Excellency.
The Colonel of each RelJ"iment wiJl receive a list of the
officers upon the new est~blishment from his Brigadier-
General. The commissioned, non-commissioned officers,
and soldiers of the present Army are notwithstanding their
new engagement, to continue in the Regiment and Com-
pany they now belong to, until further orders. Upon any
soldier being enlisted, from the present, into the new esta-
blishment, the Regiment he now belongs to, with his name,
Town, and County, are to be entered in a 1'0)] kept for
that purpose by each officer. A copy of this roll, signed,
to be sent every Saturday morning to the Colonel of each
Regiment. When the new Regiments are completed, the
Colonels may, upon application, receive their Continental
commissiO_l1sfor themsel ves and their officers.

Head_Quarters, Cambridge, November 13, 1775.
(Pru'Ole, Granby.) (CounHTsign, Barre.)

The Colonels upon the new establishment to settle as
soon as possible with the Quartermaster-General the uni-
form of their respecti ve Regiments, that the buttons may
be properly numbered, and the work finished without delay.

Head_Quarters, Cambridge, N overnber 14, 1775.
(parole, St. John's.) (Countersign, l'<Iolltgnmery.)

This moment a confirmation is arril'ed of the g10rious
success of the Continental arms, in the reduction and sur-
render of the fortress of St. John's, the garrisons of that
place and Charnbl!J beiug made prisoners of war. The
Commander-in-Chief is confident the Army under his im-
mediate direction will show their gratitude to Providence
for thus favourinrr the cause of freedom and America, and. '"

.
by thell' thankfulness to God, their zeal and perseverance
in this righteous cause, continue to deserve his futnre bless-
iners.

°That no kind of confusion or disorder may arise between
the old and new appointments, in case the despair and
malice of the enemy should call us into action, it is again
declared that the Illen who enlist into the new Army are
to continue in the Regiments and Companies they at pre-
sent belong to, until further orders.

It is earnestly recommended to all the officers of the old
RetTiments, to see that their men's arms are always in good
ord~r, and the men not suffered to straggle from camp, nor,
on any account, to quit their post when upon duty, but be
ready to turn out at a moment's warning; and they may
rely upon it they will be suddenly called upon whenever it
happens. -

Very pointed complaints having this day been made
arrainst the Commissary-General, from several Field-Offi-
c~rs, &c., of General Sullivan's Brigade, the Commander-
in-Chief assures the complainants, that the strictest exami-

nation shall be made into the conduct of the Commissary-
General, as soon as he arrives in Cambridge, which is
expected this week.

Whereas the General has been informed that the orders
of the 6th of September have been construed to permit any
approved Sutler to sell spiritous liquors to the soldiers be-
longing to other Regiments, without the permission of the
commanding officer of the Regiment to which such soldier
belongs; it is therefore ordered, that no commanding offi-
cer of a Regiment shall authorize more than one Sutler to
a Regiment, and such appointment shall be notified in regi-
mental orders; and no person, being authorized, shall pre-
sume to sell spirituous liquors to any soldiers belonging to
any other Regiment, without leave in writing, under the
band of the commanding officer to which such soldier be-
longs.

H8ad.Quarter", Cambridge, November 15, 1775.
(Parole, COHlJecticllt.) (ColUltersign,Brown.)

Lieutenant Lyon, of Major Johnson's Company, in the
Thirty-Fourth Hegirnent, tried at a late General Court-
Martial, whereof Colonel Patterson was President, for

" aiding and countenancing a mutiny in the camp." There
being no proof of the charge, the Court unanjmously acquit
the prisoner. .

Lieutenant Soaper and Ensign Parker, tried at a Gene-
ral Court- 1\'1artial, whereof Colonel Douglass was President,
for

" striking and abusing Lieutenants llr:rtshaiQ aDd Crnig,
and keeping Lieutenant Craig in the Meeting-House Guard
all night." The Court are of opinion that tiLe prisoners
are guilty of a breach of the forty-sixth article-of the rules
and regulations for the lUassachusetts Army, and therefore
unanimously adjudge the prisoners to he discharged the
Continental Army.-

Lieutenant John Bowher, tried at a late General Court-
Martial, for" divers times leaving the camp without leave,
and for countenancing the soldiers in disobedience of orders."
The Court are unanimously of opinion, that the prisoner is
guilty of quitting the camp without leave, but acquitted of
the latter part of the charge; therefore only adjudge the
prisoner to be mulcted four Pounds of his pay, tobe appro-
priated as directed by the fifty-first anicle of war, and be
severely reprimanded by his Colonel, at the head of the
Regiment. .

Sergeant JonathanPutney, Corporalllarwood, Thomas
Rollins, [mac La/Tiley, Samuel North, and Ebenezer Wil-
liams, soldiers of Caplain Hatch's Company, in the late
Colonel Gerrish's Regiment, tried at a late General Court-
Martial, whereof Colonel Pattcrson was. -President, for
"mutiny." The Court are of opinion that the prisoners,
Sergeant Putney, Corporal Harwood, Rollins, North, and
Williams, are guilty of the crime laid to their charge, and
adjudge the said Sergeant to be reduced to the ranks, and
fined forty-eight Shillings, to be appropriated as directed by
the fifty-first article of war. The said Corporal to be re-
duced to a private, and whipped with thirty-nine lasbes.
The said Rollins to be whipped with thirty-nine; the said
North with twenty-five; and the said Williams with thirty-
nine lashes, upon their bare backs, with a cat-o'nine-tails.

The Commander-in-Chief approves all the above sen-
tences of the several Courts-Martial, mentioned in this dav's
orders, and directs the execution of themac_cordingly.

.

Head.Quarters,Cambridge, November 16, 1775.
(Paro](',Canada.) (Cottntel'sjgn,Jlotltl'eal.)

Motives of economy rendering it indispensably necessa-
ry that many of the Regiments should be reduced, and the
whole put upon a different establishment, several deserving
officers, not from any demerit, but pure necessity, have been
excluded in the new arrangement of the Army; among
tbese was Colonel Whitcomb; but the nobie sentiments
disclosed by that gentleman upon this occasion, the zeal
he has shown in exborting the men not to abandon the in-
terest of their Country at this important crisis, and his
determination to continue in the service, even as a private
soldier, rather than by a bad example, when the enemy are
gathering strength, put the publick affairs to hazard-when
an example of this kind is set, it not only entitles a gentle-
man to particular thanks, but to particular rewards; in the
bestowing of which, Colonel Jonathan Brewtr is entitled
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to no small share of credit, in I'eadily giving up the Regi-
ment which he was arrointeei to command, to Colonel
IVhitcamb. Colonel Whitcomb, therefore, is, from hence-
fnrward, to be considered as Colonel of that Regiment
which was intended for Colonel Brewer, and Colonel
Brewer will be appointed Barrackmaster, until something
better worth his acceptance can be provided.

benevolent bestower of all good, that he would be pleased
graciously to continue to smile upon our endeavours; to
restore peace, preserve our rights and privileges, to the
latest posterity; prosper the American arms, preserve and
strengthen the harmony of the United Colonies, and avert
the calamities of a civil war:" the General therefore com-
mands that day to be observed with all the solemnity
directed by tbe ]egislative Proclamation; and alol officers,
soldiers and others, are hereby directed, with the most un-
feigned devotion, to obey the same.

Any non-commissioned officers and soldiers, confined on
account of leaving the detachment commanded by Colo-
ne] Arnold, in any of the main or quarter guards of the
Army, are to be immediately re]easea.-' - - -- - -

He"d.Quarters, Cambridge, November 17,1775.
(P:U'ole, Nicholas.) (Countersig'n, Hampton.)

Lieutenant Correy, of Colonel Prescott's Regiment,
tried at a late General Court-Martial, whereof Colonel Pat-
tel'son was President, for" forgery, and defrauding his men
of their pay." The Court were unanimously of opinion,
that Lieutenant Corrcy was guiIty of defrauding some of
his men of their blanket money, and of attempting to de- Hoad.QuartoTs.Cambridge, November 19, 1775.
fraud others of their coat money ann therefore adjudlfe the (Parole,Coventry,) (Collntel~ign,Danby)

prisoner to be ca,shiered. _ Th.e General arprQves,a;d 01'- The J?rigaeJier-Genera}s to make relltrnS of the number
deI's toe sentencito take place ifun-rediately..~ .
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lished Regiments are to meet a~ tb~ Q~artenllaster-Ge[1e-_~ m:'}!l~of~~h~§aid.Qo~Jnit~e;,.!Iqa Mr.l}enjc:m£n Lau'soll,
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upon tbe uniform of their~T~spec-tt\:'e Regiments, that the Resolv~d,. wW1l1mousl!/,That as th~ assumlllg t? our-
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',", the elJ11tifIerHal Congress and the Colonial Convention;
H~ad-QuarteTs,C"mbridg<1,Nov;,mbJr18, 1775, whose laws \ve w~1 endeavour to make the rule of our

(Parole.Am"ou,)

"
(Collllt..rs;gn.Bristol,) conduct, and which to fulfil, so far as we can effect, \ve

There was a mistake III the entry of the general orders of wi1l exert our most ardent efforts.
yesterday. The honourable th? Continental Congress have This Committee, finding that there is no great prospect
thought proper ~o all?w the First and Second Lieutenants of a reconciliation shortly between Great Brita£n and bel'
the s~m~ pay, ,VIZ

~
e'gbte~n do1lars a ~nonth to each, and .t!mer£can <:olonies, from any thing -that lias as ye1 t;'al1s-

th~ Ensllfns th.uteen do1lms and one-tlmd of a dollar. p'red to their knowledge, and taking linneI' their f!IOStse-
file Commlssa1}-General to order all the horns of tbe rious consideration the miserable and pitiable state of the

bullocks tbat are killed for the tlse of the Army t~ be saved people in tl~e interior parts of the Colony, obliged as the'
and ,sent to the ~uarteITnaster-GeneraI, \d;o IS a]so to are, by the IllFernal and implac~bl~ fury of Lord Dunmor;',
provide as many a~ l:e can get, aoei have the whole made t~ f()~'saketheir hOllsesann habItatIOns, and fly with preci-IIlto good powder horns, for .the use of tll? troops. pltatlOn for safety to places more rernote from his jnhuman

The honourable the Legls]ature of tIns Colon~ having -ail~l, do therefore, in commiseration of their unhappy slIf-
!hought fit to set apar~ Thursday, .tl~e 23d of l\ovember feflngs, hereby beg lea ve to present tbeir respectful COlll-
IIlst?nt, as a day of pubhck T~Janksglvmgl "to offer up our pljments to such of their distressed fellow-creatures; at the
praIses and prayers to Almighty God, the source and same time assuring them, that should they, in those times
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of peril and distress, find themselves unprovided with a
more convenient and comfortable situation, that in such
case, humanity, and the laws of hospitality, readily incline
them to offer to their service a reasonable part of their pro-
~erty, and they are hereby cordially invited to a participa-
tIon thereof.

Resolved, unanimously, That the Sub-Committees be
v~gilant and active, within their respective jurisdictions, in
discovering and detecting all inimical 01'disaffected persons
to the American cause, and make information thereof, as
speedily as may be, to the Chairman of this Committee.

Resolved, That )11'. Purdie be forthwith furnished with
a copy hereof, whQ is desired to publish the same in his
Gazette. J N C I'OHN ASH, ttazrman pro tern.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO THE PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

[Read November 30,1775.]

Ticonderoga, November 20,1775.

SIR : Yesterday I WiiShonoured with your letter of the
9th instant, covering the resolutions of Congress of that
date. You will perceive, by my last letters, that I had
anticipated part of what Con~ress gave in charge to the
Committee. I shall order the clothing to remain at Al-
bany, as General Montgomery will provide the troops in
Canada; and, indeed, the frost is so intense, that if it was
necessary to send it to Canada, it is not likely I should be
able to get it there, as the intercoursp. by water will soon
cease, unless the weather should speedily turn more mild.

Our Army in Canada is daily reducing; about three hun-
dred oLthe troops, raised in Connecticut, having passed
here within a few days; so that I believe not more than six
hundred and fifty or seven hundred, from that Colony, are
left. From the different New- York Regiments, about forty
are also come away. An unhappy bome-sickne5s prevails.
Those mentioned above .all came down invalids; not one
willing to re-engage for the winter service, and unable to
get any work done by them, I discharged tbem, en groupe.
Of all the specificks ever invented for any, there is none so
efficaciQusas a discharge for tbis prevailing disorder. No
sooner was it administered, but it perfected the cure of
nine out of teo, who, refusing to wait for boats to go by
the way of FQrt George, slung their heavy packs, crossed
the lake at this place, arid undertook a march of two hun-
dred miles with the greatest good-wiH and alacrity.

Captain Curtis and Captain Horton, to whom I had
given enlisting order5, had not yet left the ground wben
tbe resolution of Congress came to hand. l have there-
fore countermanded the orders, and issued otbers conform-
able to tbose of Congress ; and have venlured on the addi-
tional aHowance of one-twelfth of a dollar per day, for
billeting money, until they can get to such places where
provisions can be issued to them, as the men cannot othl::r-
wise be subsisted.

The most scandalous inattention to the pub]ick stores
prevails in every part of the Army. The tents are left
laying in the boats; axes, kettles, &c., lost; and e\'ery tbing
running into confusion. The only attention that engrosses
the minds of the soldiery is, how to get home the soonest
possible. Nothing, Sir, will ever put a stop to this shame-
ful negligence, but obliging the officers to pay for what is
not accounted for, and let them deduct it out of the men's
wages. They cannot think this a hardship, as they were
informed by me that every article that was issued to them
should be returned into store, or properly accounted for.
If they are suffered to do it with impunity this year, it
will be the same next.

I am, Sir, witb great respect and esteem, your most obe-
dient and very bumble servant, -

PHILIP SCHUYLER.

To the Hon. Jolin Hancock, Esq., &c.

COLONEL JOSEPH TRVMBULL TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.
Lebanon, November 20,1775.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY: The disease I bave
been afflicted witb has given sucb a shock to my constitu-
tion as still disables me from traveJling to Cambridge, where
I want much to be; but sickness must be submitted to.
I bope soon, now, to be abJe to travel, if the weather is
tolerable.

FOCRTH SERIES.- VOL. III.

I have been making every necessary preparation, within
my department, for the 5ubsistence of the Army, and find
I have got a good supply of flour at camp, and on the
roads leading thereto; and have now given orders for all
to stop twenty miles back from Cambridge and Roxbury,
on the different roads, from whence it can be hauled at all
times, and in tbe worst seasons.

I am now also collecting pork and beef, agreeable to di-
rection of Congress, to drive to and within twenty miles
of camp, and there to be killed and salted; and have con-
tracted to have it done so as to make the savin" to the
Continent full equal to my most sanguine expe~tations.
This branch of business will make a heavy demand on the
Paymaster, which I hope he is able to answer, as it would
give great uneasiness to the farmers not to get their money
on the delivery of their cattle and hogs, and me great
tl"Ouble to have them to pay afterwards. On what your
Excellency wl"Oteme, when I drew last to pay my flonr
contmcts, I took the liberty to write to the Delegates for
this Colony what sLIms I should probably want, and the
necessity of my being supplied, at the present season,
which I hope will forward supplies of cash to the Paymas-
ter, to answer the necessary demands on him. Some con-
siderabl~ sums of cash will be wanted for beef and pork,
and to pay up the officers' rations-those of them who are
like to leave the service before I can come to calnp-and
I bave directed Mr. Avery to apply to your Excellency for
a warrant or warrants, as may be needed. 'Vhate vel' sums
your Excellency has or shall give warrants for, to him, I
will be answerable for, and underwrite his receipts on my
arrival. I have made ant an estimate of the cost of a
day's ration,* which is annexed for your Excelkncy's in-
spection and approbation, as a rule to pay the officers by.

I am, with the greatest respect and esteem, YQurEx-
cellency's most obedient and most humble servant,

JOSEJ'H TttVM~UI,L.
His Excellency General Washington.

GENEttAL WASHINGTON TO JOSEPH REED.

Camp at Cambridge, November 20,1775.

DEAR SIR: The hint contained in the last of your let-
ters respecting your continuance in my family, in other
words, your wish that I could dispense with it, gives me
pa.in. You already, my dear Sir, know my sentiments on
tlm matter; you cannot but be sensible of yoUI'importance
to me; at the same time I shall again repeat, what [ have
observed to you before, that I can never think of promo-
ting my convenience at the expense of your interest and
inclination. You can judge that I feel the waQt of you,
when I inform you that the peculiar situation of Mr. Ran-
dolph's affairs obliged him to leave this place sOQnafter
you did; that Mr. Baylor, contrary to my expectation is
not in the smallest degree a penman, though spirited ~nd
willing; and tbat Mr. Harrison, though sensi~le, clear,
and perfectly confidential, has never yet moved upon so
large a scale as to comprehend at one view the diversity
of mattel' which comes before me, so as to afford that
ready assistance, which every man in my situation must
stand more or less in need of. Mr. JUoylan, it is true, is
very ob]iging; he gives me what assistance he can; but
otlter business must necessarily deprive me of h:s aid in a
very short time. -

This is my situation; judge you, therefore, how much
I wish for your return, especially as the armed vessels
and the capital change in the state of this Army about t~

"An Estimate of the co.~f of a day's Ration, as allowed the Troops
in the service of the UNITED COLONIES, NovEMBER, 1775.

Three.quarters of a pound of pork, at 77s. 6d. per barrel d3
One pound of beef, at 20s. per et., is nearest. d2!
One ponnd of salted fish, at 18s. per ct., is nearest d2
One pound of bread or flour, at 20s. per et , d2!
One pint of milk dl
One half. pint of' rice, or one pint of Indian meal, per week..' ::d.i

....

Cider, beor, or molasses, per weok ..d2
Twenty.four pounds of soap, 7d. per week, per one hundred

men ..dl!
Three pints of peas or beans, per week per man. . . ..d2i-d7

Pork is iS3ued three dllYs in the week, beef three days, and fish one
day in the week; the. moan sum is nearest to d2!

Dread or flour, 2~d-mJlk, Id d3!

'"
eekly altowanees, divided, are, per diem .dl

Six ounces butter per man, per week, (omitted,) 8d per lb. is nearest. d !
Per man, per diem... '.'i.~. .d7

10:'2 -
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take place, have added a new weigbt to a uurden, before
too great for me to stand under ,,,itb the smallest degree
of comfort to my own feelings. My mind is now fully
disclosed to you, with tbis assurance sincerely and affec-
tionately accompanying it, tbat whilst you are disposed to
continue witb me, I shall think myself too fortunate and
happy to wish for a change.

Dr. 1Uorgan, as director of the hospital, is exceed-
ingly wanted at this place, and ought not to deJay his de-
parture--for the camp a moment-many regulations being
deferred, and accounts postponed, till his arrival. The
melhod you have suggested concerning tbe advanced pay,
I very much approve, and would adopt it, but for the UII-
fortunate aud crampeci state of oUt. treasmy, which keeps
us forever- under the hatches. Pray urge the necessity
of this me-amre JO such members as you lIIay converse
with, and the want of cash to pay the troops for the months
of October and lVovember; as also to answer the demands
of the Commissary and Quartermaster, and for contingen-
cies. To do all this, a considerable sum will be necessary.
Do not neglect to put that wheel in motion which is to
brin<Tus the shirts and meuicines from New- York; they
arel~luch wanted here, and cannot be had, I should think,
upon better terms than on a loan from the best of Kings,
so anxiously disposed to promote the welfare of his Ame-
rican subjects.

Dr. Church is gone to Governour Trumbull, to be dis-
posed of in a Connecticut jail, without the use of pen, ink,
or paper, to be conversed with in the presence of a Magis-
trate only, and in the English language. So much for
indiscretion, the Doctor will say . Your account of our de-
pendance upon the people of Great Britain, I religiously
believe. It has long been my political creed, that the Min-
istrywould not have dared to go on as they did, but under
the firmest persuasion that the people were with tbem. The
weather bas -Oeen unra vourabJe, boweve~, for the arrival of
tbeir transports; only four Companies of the Seventeenth
Regiment and two of the Artillery are yet arrived, by our
last advices from Boston.

Our privateersmen go on at the old rate, mutinying, if
they ca-nnbt do as they please. Those at Plymouth, Be-
verly, and Portsmouth, have done nothing worth mention-
ing in the prize- way, and no accounts are yet received from
those farther eastward. Arnold, by a letter which left him
the 27th. ulLimo, had then only got to the Chaudiere Pond,
and was scarce of provisions. His rear division, under the
cmntl1an-o of Colonel Ena", had, without his privity or con-
sent, left him with three Companies; and his expedition,
inasmuch ash is to be apprehended that Carleton, with
the remains oC-such force as he had been able to raise,
would get into Quebeck before him, I fear is in a bad way.
For further particulars 1 refer you to Mr. Hancock, to
whom are enclosed copies of Arnold's and Enos's letters.
Tbe lasHIatned person is not yet arrived at this camp.

I thank yoo for your frequent mention of Mrs. Washing-
ton. I expect that she will be in Philadelphia about the
time this lettet fliay,'each you, on her way hither. As
she and her conductor, who I suppose will be Mr. Custis,

. her sbn, are perfect strangers to the road, the stages, and
the proper places to cross Hudson's Rivel', by all means
avbidin<l' New-York, I shall be much obliged by your par-
ticulari'nstri,ctions and advice to her. I imagine, as the
roads are bad and the weather cold, her stages must be
1;hort, especially as I presume bel' horses will be fatigued,
as,when they get to Philadelphia, tlJcy will have per-
furmed a journey of at least four hundred and fifty miles-
my express having fo_und her among h~r friends near Wil-
liamsburgh, one hundred and fifty mIles below my own
house.

'My respectful compliments to 1\1rs. Reed; and be assured
that I am, dear Sir, with affectionate regard, &c.,

T T 1 R d
GEORGE WASHINGTON.

a JoseplL ee.

TO GENER,i\L WASHINGTON.

November 20,1775.

SIR: As the present seems the suitable season for en-
deavouring to procure a stock of powder, your Excellency
will indulac a few Ihouahts on this important subject, e\'en
lhouah th~y should not'be wholly pettinent. 1 beg leave
to pr~pose to your Excellency's consideration> tbat a good

schooner (a prime sailer) sbould proceed, as soon as may
be, to Ilavre-de- Grace, in the English Channel, with a
suitable person on board, (your agent,) who should, imme-
diately on his arri,'althere, go to Paris or Versailles, about
one hundred and twenly miles, witb letters from your Ex-
cellency to the Prime Minister of France, requesting an
immediate supply of ten thousand barrels (quintals) of
powder, with one hundred tons of lead; for tbe paym-ent
of which tbe Continental Congress will make provision.
Your reasons to induce tbe French Minister to grant this
supply will so strongly coincide with the national politicks
of 1!i'ance, it seems highly probable he will be glad of the
opportunity of supplying or even of giving it, though in
sOllie covered way. If your agent succeeds, he can easily
procure, under tbe auspices of tbe Frend Minister, five or
six vessels (good sailers) of one hundred tons eaeh, to bring
the powder and lead froll1 Brest, or whencesoever the same
may be shipped. Each of tbose vessels sbould ha'-e a
pilot from the schooner, which, Jor that pnrpose, should be
doubly manned with tile best men; your agent instructing
the masters and pilots of the said vessels how to conduct
on falling in with our coast. 'fhe reason for going to
Havre-dc-Grace is to bave the sborlest and directest com-
munication with the French Minister. The same advan-
tage cannot be bad so well in Spain, as Madrid is so dis-
tant from the sea-port. But another sehooner, alike circum-
stanced, might be sent to Cadiz, and tbe business, perhaps.
negotiated with the Spa1ll:sh Governour for a like quantity
of powder and lead. If not, your agent might proceed to
~M(Jdrid, about three hundred miles, and settle the busioess
with the Prime l\J inister, by whose favour he could proQure
at Cadiz the powder and lead, and \'esse1s necessary to
bring. them. Your Excellency will probably think that
your agent should treat only with principals, as sub-m:ma-
gers are scarcely to be trusted in so important a business.
Two schooners, well fitted, manned, &c., might be happily
employed in this manner during tbe winter months. It
might procure the freight of the powdpr onpasier terms, if
the French and ."'panish vessels were allQwed. to carr)' off
with them American produce. The lead WQuld answet. for
ballast. The agents should connuct with great circumspec-
tion, to prevent their business being even guessed at. ShQuld
it be known to the English Consul at Cadiz, or the Am-
bassanor at IUadrid or Paris, or through any other channel
transpire, the vessels win be stopped or taken by English
cruisers, which will be sent to intercept them. If both ap-
plications should succeed, and the powder and lead arrive
in consequence, the quantity of each will probably be lit-
tle enough for the ensuing campaign; as Ministry seems
to intend it shall be a vigorous and exterrsive one. Your
Excellency knows whether fire-arms, flints, or tin plates for
making cartridge-boxes, will be wanting. The same appli-
cation will probably procure them.

I have the honour to be, with tbe most perfect regard,
Sir, your Excellency's most obedient and very humble
sen-atH ,

A FRIEND TO AMERICA.

An Estimate £If the cost, accordingto tlte bestinformatian
to be had here, viz:

Ten tho'usand quintals powder, at iOs. - £35,000
One hundred tuns lead, at £16, 1,600
Five hundred thousand flints, best French, at 20s. 500

£3i,100
37, 100

£i4,~OO

The same quantity, -
Sterling,

--
ADDRESS OF THE RUYAL BURGH OF SELIURK.

Address of the Magistrates and Town Council of the
Royal Burgh of Selkirk, presented to His Majesty by Sir
James Cockburn, Baronet, their Representative in Parlia-
ment.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

The Iwmble Address £If the Magistrates and Town COUIt-
cil of the Rayal Burgh of SELKIRK, in Common Coun-
cil assembled.

~MostGracious Sovereign:
We, your Majesty's most dutiful and Joyal subjects, hum-

bly beg leave to approach YOllr throne, with hearts filled
wilh the most grateful acknowledgments for the many bless-
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iogs we have enjoyed under your Majesty's mild and con-
stitutional Government.

While we thankfully acknowledge these blessings, it is
with the utmost abhorrence we observe a most unnatural
spirit of disaffection, which has, for some time past, pre-
vailed in several of your Majesty's Colonies in America,
and which has now broke out into a daring and open re-
bellion; a rebellion the more unjustifiable and ungrateful, as
being raised against the dignity of your Majesty's crown,
and the legislative autbority of Great Britain, which has
always been anxiously concerned and careful to provide
for their safety and security, even at the expense of much
blood and treasure.

We beg leave to assure your Majesty, that we, and the
whole inhabitants of this Burgh, whom we represent, are
ready, with our Ii\'es and fortunes, to support all such mea-
sures as your 1\'1ajesty and the wisdom of Parliament shall
judge necessary to put a speedy end to this unnatural re-
bellion, which appears to us to have been greatly foment-
ed and encouraged by the machinations of a seditious and
discontented party at home.

Tbat Almighty God may bless your Majesty's Councils,
give success to your arms, that a speedy reconciliation may
take place among all your subjects, and that you may have
a long-and fJfOSperous reign, over a free and happy people,, ,

IS our Slllcere prayer.
Signed in presence and by appointment of the Town

Council of Stlkirk, this 21st day of November, 1775 years.
THmlAs CURRER, Chief ~Magistrate.

ADDRESS OF rUE NOBLEMEN, ETC., OF THE COUNTY aii'

BANFF.

Address of the Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of the
Peace, and Commissioners of the Land-Tax of tbe Coun-
ty of Banff, transmitted to the Earl of Suffolk, one ofRis
Majesty's principal Secretaries of State, and presented to
His Majesty.

To tile King's ~tlost Excellent Majesty.

The /tumble AdtIrcss of the Noblemen, Jii'eellOlders, JIIS-
tiftS of tIle Peace, and Commissioners of the Land-
Tate of the County of BANFF.

Most GraciQlls5Qvereign ;
We, your Majesty's dutiful and ]oyal subjects, the No-

blemen, Freeholders, Justices of the Peace, and Com-
missiont:fs of the Land-Tax of tbe County of Banff, beg
leave to approacbyour royal person, to testify our disap-
probation and abhorrence of the conduct of your Majes-
ty's Coloniei'tin A.merica.

We admire YQur Majesty's moderation and temper,
whicb, wbile your Majesty exerts that firm and constitu-
tional spirit to SLJbdue, yet still holds forth the benevolence
to pardon those w.ho return to duty.

We most humbly assure your Majesty, that we will sup-
port your Majesty, to the utmost of uur power, in main-
taining the allthority of the Legislature over every part of
the Briti$h DomiJJioos.

We pray God to direct your Majesty's Councils and
measures, and that your Majesty may long reign over a
free, happy, and united peopJe.

Signed in our name, presence, and by our appointment,
at Banff, the twenty-first day of November, one thousand
seven hundred and seventy-five years, by our Pr<Eses.

FU'E.

help testifying our abhorrence of those attempts which are
made to disturb its tranquillity by our rebelJious fellow-
subjects in North-America.

Warmly attached to our inestimable Constitution, it ig
our earnest wish that every part of it may be preserved
inviolate. To attain tbis great end, it appears to us an in-
dispensable requisite, that the supremacy of the Bri#sh
Legislature be asserted over every part of the Empire.

With such sentiments as these, we mllst express our
disapprobatiQn of the principles of those UlE)Owho make
British liberty to consist in an utJdistinguisbed opposition
to every measure of Administration. The fatal effects of
a conduct resulting from such principles are now severely
felt by the misguided Colonists on the otber side of the
Atlantick.

We lament and pity the mischiefs which evil counsels,
Jicentiollsness, and a factious spirit, have produced among
II deluded people. But since conciliatory proposals have
been disregarded, and mildness and forbearance construed
into timidity, we humbly apprehend that vigorous measures
are now become absolutely necessary to bring back these
ungrateful chiJdren to a proper sense of their duty to their
Mother Country. Being fu\!y persuaded that these mea-
sures will be snch as are consistent with the honour, the
dignity, and the liberty of Britons, we wiH support them
with our lives and fortunes,

'Ve cannot conclude without expressing- a wish that,
undisquieted by faction, and undisturbed by rebeJlion, your
Majesty may long continue to reign OVer the heart$ of your
people.

Signed by order and in presence of the Court:

WILLIAM GORDON, Prceses.
Kirkcudbl'ight, November 21, 1775,

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM WALTER HA'J;'TO~ 7'0 N. COF-
FIN, RECEIVER-GENERAL AND CASHIER OfJlJS__MAJE_STY'S
CUSTOMS AT BOSTON, DATED NORFOLJr, NOVEMBtR 21,
1775.

It is now, and has been for some time past, an established
rule to break open aH letters either going from or direct-
ed to any officer in the service of the Crown. It was
with difficulty, I wi\! assure you, that I now am able to
transmit them, as my going from Accomack to this place
was opposed by upwards of three hundred people of the
County, who win not allow any vessel to come to this
place, for fear of supplying the ships of war and other
troops with provision; and 1 am doubtfuJ whether I may
not be obliged to take a shelter in some of the ships, or at
least on this side the bay, as I expect, duririgtIie confused
usurpation of power, that an officer of the customs, if he
only acts with spirit, or as his duty and oath bind him,
that he wi\! immediately fa\! under the lasn Qf the d-d
Committees, &.c., who, on such occasions, will show them
as little mercy as they themselves may expect in the future
world. And as I have, on sundry occasions, 'opposed their
measures, and strove to convince the deluded people of
their error, I have, by that means, rendered myself obnox-
ious to them, and no doubt, if ever in their power, shaH
have their whoJe weight of vengeance laid on me. But
while I am acting in favour of Government and my own
steady principles, I make no doubt but. I.sh.aJ1. be able,
with half their number, to meet them in .the field; as I
bold it to be an established point, "that tnpse ",IJO fight
or take up arms against Government are always in dread,

ADDRESSOF THE FREEHOLDERS ETC. OF THE STEWARTRY and fight to great disadvantage; knowing that they are
OF KIRKCUD~RIGH~. fighting against their Sovereign, by WhOm}l19lle Jhe)' can
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To the Kwg's 1Uost Excelhnt Majesty, are liable to be trussed up, without any delaY-;\vhilst the
The hilmble Address of the Justices of the Peace, Free- favourers of Government know the goodness oftheir'cause,

holders, and Commissioners of the Land- Tax for the and the support that mar at any time be"gtvl:!n, from the
Stewart1"Y of KIRKCIJDBRIGHT, in Quarter-Sessions friends thereof, to assist them against all enemies. They
assembled. also, no doubt, are assured, tbat if they fall in a glorious

:Most Gracious Sovereign: and good cause, that they have done their duty, and mar
Impressed with the deepest sense of the blessing~ we expect their reward in a future Jife. You wiUbe glad,no

enjoy unde)" your Majesty's auspicious reign, we cannot doubt~ to hear, out of so many enemies to_GQyernment,

*
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that there is some who have courage, even in these
hazardous times, to confess the lenient measures used by
those in power, and who have sworn allegiance to their
]awful Sovereign; amongst which, tbe inhabitants of Nor-
folk Town and County, Princess-Anne, Nansemond, &c.,
stand recorded to, I believe, three thousand and upwards.
The late engagement at Kemp's, I be]ieve, has been cause
sufficient for numbers who have been constrained to throw
off the yoke, and boldly to stand forth and confess them-
selves friends of Government; numbers having been forced
to take up arms against their wills, as has been proved
since the late action. God send a happy conclusion to
this bad beginning. How long I may stay among them
here is uncertain, as I have a design to remove, and have
a promise from those in power for a better place, I have
reason to expect, somewhat nearer you than this. My
letters please direct to the care of Mr. Sprowle, Norfolk,
(or Gosport rathel',) who will forward them.

-
~, "._-,

-----

CIURLO'l''l'E COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMMJTTEE.

At a Committee held for Clwdotte County, on Tues-
day, the 21st of Novembtr, 1775:

Mr. Christopher McConnico being desirous to re-esta-
blish himself in the good opinion of his countrymen, and
remove tbe charge formerly lodged against him, for refus-
ing to subject his Books to an examination, this day ap-
peared in Committee, and produced his Day-Books and
Invoices, for their general inspection. Whereupon, the
Committee proceeded to an examination, and found that
the said Mr. McConnico had not exceeded the Associa-

.
tion in the sales of his Merchandise. At the same time,
Mr. .i}/cConnico offered, in writing, a Recantation, con-
taining expressions of real concern for his former conduct,
in refusing to submit his Books to the inquiry of this Com-
mittee"; which was deemed satisfactory. Therefore, this
Committee have thought proper to advise the puhlick of
their resolqtjol1 to renew a friendly communication with
the said McConnico, acquit him of injlll'ious imputations,
and have. cOH;iper~qhim as now become capable of form-
ing ahd carrllllg on commercial intercourse with the good
people of this Country. By order of the Committee:

"

; \VILLIAM JAMESON, Clerk.

Charlotte County. November 21, 1775.

The Corr!l;njtt!3eof this County, considering the unhappy
situation",~h,eir cquntrymen in the lower parts of this Colony
are reduced ,to, from the dangerous alarms. and piratical de-
predation~ comlnitted on their property by Ministerial forces,
have unaIJimously resolved to invite such of their distressed
friends as will produce a recommendation from the Com-
mittees of their respective Counties, and are obliged to
remove from their once peaceable habitations, to come
among us, and that we wiII cheerfully afford them every
comfort and une-<::essaryaccommodation, so far as our cir-
cumstances and abilities will extend. By order of the
Committee: WILLIAM JAMESON,Clerk.

LORD STIRLING TO COLONEL MAXWELL.

Princeton, New-Jersey, November 21, 1 ii5.

SIR: In pursuance of an order I have received from the
Continental Congress, you are hereby required, as soon as
possible, to cause three Companies of your Battalion, with
one field-officer, to march throogh Sussex County, in New-
Jersey, to New-Windsor, on lludson's River, and from
thence to proceed to the new fort on said river, in the
Highlands, in the Colony of New- York, there to remain,
as part of the garrison of said lort. To make this march
the more expeditious, as well as convenient, you are re-
quested to send on this service the two Companies raised
in Sussex, and one of those raised in llunterdon County,
if these can first be furnished with arms; otherwise, such
Companies as can first be so furnished.

Colonel William Maxwell. STIRLING.

LORD S'tI'Rt.ING TO LIEUTENANT-COLONEL WINDES.

Princeton, ~ew-Jerscy, November 21, 1775.

~IR : You are, with three Companies of the Eastel'D and
First Battalion of the Troops in New-Jel'sey, immediately

to march for Haverstraw, in the Province of lVew- York,
and from thence to proceed to the new fort on Hudson's
River, in the Highlands, in said Province, and, with these
and three Companies of the West-Jersey Battalion, and
such other Troops as you will find there, or as shall join
you by order of the Continental Congress, to garrison the
same. The Companies destined for the serviCe-are-Gap-
tain Morris's and Captain Howell's, of ~7f1orrisCounty, or
Captain Meeker's, of Essex County; to whom I shall de-
spatch notice to hold themselves in readiness.

STIRLING.
Lieutenant-Colonel Windes.

NEW-YORK CmIMITTE£.

Tuesday, November 21, 1775.

met. Present: John Broome, Chair-The Committee
man pro tem.

P. P. Van Zandt,
\Villiam Denning,
D. Wickham,
P. T. Curtenius,
G. Abed,
T. Ivers,
Nicholas Roosevelt,
J. Van Voorhies,
J. Lasher,
H. Roome,
L. Pintard,
J. Ramsey,

Draught of a Letter to Governour Trumbull, and another
to :Mr. Babcock, in answer to their Letters received and
read on Tuesday evening last, were laid heforethis Com-
mittee, read, and approved of, and are as follow, vi~:

Letter to Govemour TRmmuLL :
New-York, November 21,1775.

SIR: 'Ve are favoured with your Honour's letter to Hen-
ry Remsen, Esquire, enclosing a vote of your Honour and
the Council of Safety, soliciting the loan of some cannon,
of the size of eighteen and twenty-four pounders, for the
use of the Town of Ncw-Haven. In answer to. which, we
inform your Honour that we have no cannon of the size
you mention, the excJusive property of our constituents,
though there are a considerable number ]ying on the Bat-
tery, claimed by the Province; and as our Congress (who
are competent to determine upon your application) are
about sitting, we have accordingly referred it to them' not
doubting but they will cheerfully render you any assist~nce
in their power, consistent with our immediate safety, though
we are strongly incJined to believe they will judge it inex-
pedient t~ have the cannon removed off the Battery, under
present cIrcumstances, from a well-grounded apprehension
of the conseguence such a measure would be productive
of. We al'~ Informed there are ~)any heavy cannon lying
useless at Ticonderoga: we submIt to you whether it would
not be expedient to apply to the Continental Congress for
liberty to transport from thence to Ncw-Ilaven any num-
ber that Town may have occasion for. ShQuld that fail,
we believe, by applying to the New-Jemiy Provincial
Congress, you may get any number and sizes made you
choose, as there were foundries employed last war in that
Province for a like purpose.

Weare, with great regard, your Honour's most humble
servants.

By order of the Committee:
JOHN BROOME, Chairman pro tem.

Letter to ADAM BABCOCK, Esquire:

New-York, November 21,1775.

SIR: We received your favour 10th current, directed to
Henry Remsen, Esquire, requesting the loan of ten pieces
of heavy cannon for the defence of your Town. In answer
to which, we inform you, that we have no cannon the ex-
cIusi~e property of our constituents, of the weight you
mentIOn, though there are a considerable number lying on
our Battery, claimed by the Province; and as our P/'Ovin-
cial Cong~ess. (who only are c.0t;Jpetent to determine upon
your applIcatIOn) are about SItting, we have referred it to
them, and doubt not but they will do all in their power to
serve you, c~nsi~tently with. the safety o.f t.he Colony; but
a~e strongly JIlchned to beheve they wIll Judge it inexpe-
dient, for the safety of the City, to have them removed
under present circumstances.

. ,

A. P. Lott,
J. Ray,
J. Brower,
G. Duyekinek,
C. P. Low,
G. Janeway,
J. Stoutenbergh,
A. Abrahams,
L. Burling,
:1".Bassett.
A. Breasted,

ColonefJIyer,"
..

D. Dunscomb,
P. Syvanek,
S. Johnson,
C.Sands,
J. Totten,
P. D!mnis,
Elea~er Miller,
Abr'm De Peyster,
John Pell,
Robert Benson.
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"Ve have written his Honour, your Governour, to the
above effect, and are your very humble servants.

By order of the Committee.

Ordered, Tbat fair copies be made of them, and trans-
mitted to his Honour and Mr. Babcock, respectively, by
the first opportunity.

A Letter Ii-om "Volter Franklin &-Co., requesting a per-
mission from this Commiuee to load a Sloop with Flour,
Ship Bread, Rum, Cider, &c., and send her to Georgia,
one of the United Colonie.~, agreeable to a Reso]ve of the
honourable Continental Congress, was laid before this Com-
mittee, and read.

Ordered, That Messrs. Franklin &- Co. have permis-
sion accordingly, tbey giving satisfactory security to Messrs.
Evert Banckerand Robert Ray, two members of this Com-
mittee, in double the value of the said Sloop and cargo,
that the said Sloop will proceed (unavoidable accidents ex-
cepted) directly to some port in the Province of Georgia,
and land tbe same tbere, and no wbere else; and that the
Captain of said Sloop, on his return, within convenient
time, lay before this or future Committee a certificate,
from the Commiuee of Inspection of Georgia, of his hav-
ing discharged his said cargo agreeable to the above order;
which certificate shall be sufficient to cancel the ~ecurities
above required.

The examination of Messrs. Thomas Pearsall and Peter
T. Curtenius, taken before the Provincial Congress of New-
York on the 3d instant, respecting the conduct of Robin-

son &-Price, of this City, merchants, as to the sale of some
Blankets, &c., was sent down to this Committee, together
with a request from the Congress thereupon, that this Com-
mittee would call the said Robinson ~. Price before them,
and make proper inquiries therein.

Ordered, That the s.udRobinson &- Price, and .William
ami Robert l\t1ontgomerie, be requested to attend this Com-
mittee immediately.

Mr. RQDi.nson attending, and being asked what price
he lately sold Pins at, replied, that he had sold them at
twenty Shillings per pack, but does not remember cer-
tainly to bave sold any higher; and furthermore said, that
the PiQs$oJd as aforesaid cost him eleven, twelve, to six-
teen Shillings per pack.

.Wednesday, November 22,1775.

Committee met. Present: John Broome, Chairman.
L. Pintard, Captain Dennis, Oliver Templeton,
D. \Vickham, Gerardus Duyckinck, A. Brinckerhoff,
C. P. Low, Jcremiah Brower, A. Lott,
Jacob Van VoorhieR, William Imlay, Eleazer Miller,
John Ramsey, Henry Roome, A. Breasted,
Francis Bassett, Isaac Stoutenbergh, John Anthony,
Benjamin Hahne, William Denning, Colonel Lasher,
John Ray, Evert Bancker, Colonel McDougall,
Daniel Ph",nix, P. Byvanck, T. Ivers,
Comfort Sands, L. Burling, J. Pell,
Daniel Dunscomb, Jo.~eph Totten, Joseph Bull,
Samuel Johnson, Garret Abeel, A. De Peyster.

Mr. Robinson, being called in, produced a Bill of five
pieces Blankets, purchased by him of William .Moore, of
Philadelphia, at eighteen Pounds per piece, Philadelphia
money, dated 19th September; that he paid twenty-one
ShiJlings freight for them to this City; that they had left
on hand a few Blankets more than Thomas Pearsall bought
of them, which cost about eight Pounds per piece; that they
bought two pieces of Smith Ramage, at about five Pounds
ten Shillings per piece; of Messrs. McFaJTen &-Dunlap,
about eight pieces, early last fall; that the B]ankets Mr.
Pearsall purchased were of those tbey purchased last fall,
as above.

Mr. Simon Cregicr declared his wife purchased one pack
of Pins of Thom«s Gardner, for wbich sbe paid thirty Shil-
lings, on Tuesday, the 22d of November, and that said
Gardner asked him the same price the day before.

Silvanus Dilingham declares, tbat his wife purchased
Checks of Henry Tenbroeck, at four Shillings per yard, such
as used to be sold for one Shilling and ten Pence; that he
heard B(Jrnt Clt,ristophers (at Shipyards,) Mr. Harris,
(on board a brig at Walton's wharf,) and Thomas Leonard,
Sailmaker, declare, that Thomas Gardner went on board
the Packet Merettry, at Sandy Hook, and purchased a
quantity of Checks and other Goods, and brought tbem to
this City.

Mr. Price says that Pins have been sold out of their
store at a higher price than twenty-four Shillings per pack;
that he had sold two and a half himself at twenty-four
Shillings per pack; that all the Blankets they bought of
Smith Ramage, &c., last faJl, were sold to a Mr. Stevens,
for Boston; that the Blankets sold Mr. Pearsall were of
a parcel bought of a person in this Town, at one hundred
and forty per cent. advance; that their Pins cost them from
eight to twelve Shillings per pack; that a large quantity
of the Pins were purchased of a principal merchant in this
City, at ten Shillings per pack; that he knows importers
ha ve sold them at twenty Shillings, but will not discover
who sold them; that Thomas Gardner and lIenry Tcn-
broeck gave nineteen Shillings and six Pence to upwards of
twenty Shillings.

Thomas Gardner, being called, says, he bought Pins of
Robert Montgomerie at twenty-four Shillings per pack,
and from George and William Ludlow from eighteen to
twenty-two Shillings per pack; for eighty to ninety packs,
twelve Shillings; and four packs, eighteen Shillings ; four
and a half packs, twenty-two Shillings, about four weeks
ago; and that he sold them at twenty-six, t\venty-eigbt,
and thirty Shillings per pack.

Resolved, nem. can., That Robinson &- Price have vio-
lated the Association of the Continental Congress, in seIl-
ing sundry articles of merchandise at an exorbitant price.

Ordered, That the above Resolve be published imme-
diate]y.

Ordered, That Joseph Bull, BenJamin l1elme, and
Abraham De Peyster, be II Committee to prepare the
publication of the said matters rehti veto Robinson 8;
Price, and report the same to the COtnmittee on Friday
evening next. .

Ordered, That Robert Lwnard, Barnt Christophers,
and Mr. Harris, be desired to attend this Committee at
their next meeting.

Thursday, November 23, 1'775.

At a meeting of the General Committee for the City and
County of .New- York. Present: John Broome, Chairman.

John Ramsay, Richard Sharpa, Gerardus Duyckinek,
Samuel Johnson, Joseph Totten, Eleazer Miller,
Nicholas Roosevelt, Oliver Templeton, Robert Ray,
Andrew Breasted, Daniel Dunscomb, Francis Bassett,
Anthony Abrahams, Benjamin Helme, Colonel Lott,
Comfort.Sands, ColonelHyer, Patrick Dennis,
G<lrrctAbe.el, D,miel Phenix, John PolI,
A. Brinckerhoff, Cornelius P. Low, Henry Roome,
George Janeway, D,miel \Vickham, Pet.ms Byvanek,
Jacob V,m Voorhies, ColonelLasher, L'mcasJer Burling,
Hercules Mulligan, Colonel McDougall, JQseph Bull,
John Berrian, John Anthony, John TrnIay,
Jeremiah Brower, Hamilton Young, Jonn Alsop,
Isaac Stoutenbergh, William Denning, T. Ivers.

Mr. Jacob Walton acquaints the Commiuee that Tho-
mas Brownejohn has reported that Tea has been imported
into the City since the. . . . by Congress.

A Letter from Mr. Hem"y Remsen, acquainting that Mr.
Amiel has desired the Saltpetre bought of bim, on account
of Congress, may be paid for, or returned.

Ordered, That the said Letter be referred to Congress.

Ordered, That William W. Ludlow and Thomas Gard-
ner be desired to attend this Committee to. morrow eve-
nmg.

A motion was made by Lancaster Burling, and second-
ed by Joseph Totten, in the words following, viz:

MI'. Chairman: I move that Isaac Sears, SamuelBroome,
and John Woodward, be cited to appear before this Board,
to answer for their conduct in entering the City this day,
with a number of Horse, in a hostile manner, which I con-
sider as a breach of the Association.*

Resolved, That Peter Harris has been guilty of a breach
of the Resolves entered into by the Provincial Congress,
September 1, 1775.

Reso/t,ed, That John Midlar has been guilty of a breach
of the Resol yes entered into by the Provincial Congress,
September 1, 1775.

Resolved, That Richard Van De Burgh has been guilty

"The contents of Rivington's New- York Gazetteer occasioned the
Printer's houso to be surrounded on the 23d of November, by seventy-
five of t.ho Connecticut light.horse, with lirelocks and fixed bayonets,
who entered t~e house between twdve and one o'clock at noon, de_
stroyed all tho types, and put an entire stop to his b\Isiness. The citi.
zens beheld the whole SCQnc without affording him the least assistance.
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of a breach of the Resolves entered into by he Provincial
Congress, September 1, 1775.

Friday, November 24, ] 775.

At a meeting of the General Committee for the City and
County of New- York. Present: .John Broome, Chairman.

Peter P. Vim Z3ndt, Robert Ray, Samuel Johnson,
John Anthony, Evert Rmcker, Richard Norwood,

. !jcwis Pinturd, A..1V. Da Peyster, H"rcules Mulligan,
Peter T. CU!'teuius, Oliver Templeton, Garret Abee!,
Francis Bossett, Dimid Dunscomb, Robe)'t Benson,
Daniel Phenix, Abraham P. LOlt, Ahr'm Brinckcrhoff,
Jacob Van Voorhies, Nicholas Roosevelt, Isaac Stoutenbergh,
AleJ;:. IVIcDougaJl, J oscph Totten, Lancaster Burling,
A. L. Bheck"r, John Lasher, John RUlnsey,
Comfort Sands, William Denning, Anthony Abrahams,
Cornelius P. Low, ]>.ltrick Dennis, \\'ill/am Ludlow,
Andrew Breastod, Thomas Ivers, D.m;:,1 WicknJrn.
George Janeway,

The Committee re-assuming the consideration of Mr.
l)ttrling's motion of last night, l\1r. Burling agreed to witb-
ai;a\v the ~ame.

-
;,

-
. -,; ~ ~;-. ,. , ,

JfJ.rorm..~tlcm.JJ.aying been given to the Committee that a
numberol barrels of Pork was brought down to tbis City
on board of JUichael Crow'!!. Boat, tbe property of one
lre~b,of Weslel,mter, which was suggested WeM intend-
ed tqpg);!}:ey QJ.board of the Asia, M an-of- War, to be sellt
rqupqJ(QlPt.h~nGe..to Boston: Upon examining into tbe.
matter" this evening, it did not appear that Wcbb intended
his Pork for the purposes above suggested; and, therefore,

Ordered, That the persons who had takep possession
thereof re-deliver the same to said TFebb.

The ComQ}ittee then resuming the consideration of Mr.
Thomas Gardner's conduct as to tbe sale of sundry of his
Goods at an exorbitant price, contrary to the ninth article
of the General Association, and also as to the information
given to the'Committee, of his having purchased' Pins, &c.,
from on board the Packet, &c.: upon examining MI'. Isaac
Mott, touching the above charges, he declares that Gardner
bought of a Packet's man (as this examinant was informed
by the Packet's man) a number of packs of Pins, enough
to pay for four hogsheads of Rum; that the day before the
saleQf thePins to Gardner, they had been offered for sale
to thi.s eiaminant by the said Packet's man, and that this
examinaf1t refused to purcbase them; that the s3id Packet's
man' h}To..,neq the examinant that the voyage before the
last be had sold to Gardner Pins at four Shillings and six
Pence per pound, and about a montb ago be sold Gardner
a quantity of Pins at ten Shillings per pound.

Grdel'ed, That the consideration of the subject-matters
relating to 1\'11'.Gardner be deferred to the next meeting of
this Cornmiuee.

Orde/'f:,rJ,also, That Mr. TFilliamLudlow, who attend-
ed here this night, according to the request of tbis Commit-
tee of last night, be further requested to give his attendance
here again at the next meeting of this Committee.

Mr. De Peyster, from the Sub-Committee appointed on
ihe evening of the 22d instant, to draw a draught of an
advertisement respecting Robinson S; Price, rE'ported a
draught accordingly; whicb, being read, was appro~'ed of.

Ordered, therefore, That a fair copy be made thereof,
and signed bj' the Chairman, and that tbe same be adver-
tised in Mr. Gaine's next lUonday's Gazette.

Peter Ilarri$ .and -, two of the prisoners ordered
under confinement to Mr. Foster Lewis's, for enlisting Men
for the MiniSleriaJ Army at Boston, having made their es-
cape last night ; and it being suggested to tbe Committee
that their escape was effected by the misconduct of Cap-
tain Christopner Benson and some of his Company, who
were on guard last night; and, likewise, that some of Cap-
tain Bemon's Company assisted personally in carrying the
said pris9n~hoff: .The Committee therefore went into
the examination of the matter, by taking the information of
the folIQwiog persons, to wit:

JamcffTaylor, who declares tbat he belongs to Captain

Benson's Company; that :Mr. Leonard, Sergeant in said
Company ,8.e!1t him, JohnKelley, and Leonard's apprentice
boy, with some others, to guard the prisoners at Mr. Fos-
ter Lewis's lastnigbt, between tweh'e and one o'clock; tbat
after they had been at Lewis's a little while, he, this ex-
aminant, desj);ec! the said John Kelley and the others to
take their muskets, (which they had placed, when they

first came to Lewis's, in one of the corners of the room,)
and do their dUly; that he, this examinant, took his, and
stood sentry, but that the others refused to do any thin~ ;
that this examinant aDd the others of the guard at Lewis's
differed \'ery H)ueh in opinion; that they differed and dis-
puted the whole time tbey were there together; that
between two and three o'cJock in the morning the exami-
nant left [~ewis'.~, and went home, wit bout waiting to be
reJieved, and that after he went away the prisoners escaped;
that tbe reason he went away was, because the others of
the guard were aJl against him, and \vould not take their
muskets anrl guard tbe prisoners.

Lewis De Bois declares, on his examination, that John
Kelley, who was one of the sentineJs on guard last night at
Lewis's, when the prisoners made their escape, told him,
this examinant, tbe day before, at the hospitaJ, that if he,
tbe said Kelley, was to be on guard at Lewis's that night
ensuing, he (Kelley) would let the prisoners escape; and
this morning, when Kelley awoke, and was told that the
prisoners were gone, he repJied, he thought of what he said
yesterday.

Joseph .Meeks, upon his examination, says, that he be-
longs to Captain Benson's Company; that. he, this exami-
nant, was of the guard last night; that about tbree o'clock
in the morning, John Warner dec]ared tbat it was a damned
shame those three men at Lewi.~'.~ should be confined; that
he (Warner) had a boat ready, and had or would get,

this examinant cannot recollect which, four men, wbo would
take away the three prisoners;. that Warner was in a great
passion when he made the above declaration; and that
1J'arner further said to this examinant, tbat he, this exami-
nant, might rescue the prisoners if be pleased; that Captain
Benson was present, and must hi1\'.e Iteardall that TFarner
said, hut that Benson wi1ssileIH, and looked Wa771er fun in
the face, and spoke not a word; that them was,during the
evening, a great number of visiter!(at tb_c guard room, sach
as the two Browncjolms, Norris tbe Barber, Burns the
Barber, and many more. ..

.n--:..

Edward ]}leeks, upon bi~ examination, declares, tlwt he,
as one of Benson's Company, was at the guard room last
night; that during the first part of' the evening there wa~
an Uncommon number of \'isiters and strangers continually
coming in and going out of the guard room, most of \\hom
he did not know; that among the pei'sons \\7ho~were not of
the guard, and who he knew, were William Brown(john
and Thomas Brownejuhn, Thomas WWiam Moore the

Vendue Mastel', WiTiterton the Mason, Isaac l"-Ierron the
Watch-Maker, and John Norris tbe Barbel'; that these
persons, with Captain Benson, sat drinking in the guard
room; that during the whole night no picket was set out,
or any senlry placed, as wascustom:lry, on the Battery;
and that upon this examioaotasking CapiilJn B£:lison- the
reason thereof, he gave this examinant no answer, but at-
tended only to the conversation that passed among the
above Company; that most if not all their convers~.tion
turned upon the subject of the times, alHI wasvery scurri-
lous as to the tr:lnsaction of deprivil1g'Rivin~ton of his
types; that this examinant and the abovemention:ed Her-
ron disputed a cOlJsiderable deaJ th,econauct of the Minis-
try; and that he, this examinant, observed, that be believed
it was the i~teontion of the Ministry to estabJi.shPopery in
all tbe DonJtnIons, and that Popery was certainly the bo[-
torn of all tbeir schemes, which lIen'on denied was tlte
casE'; but tbat when this examinant. further observed of its
being established in Canada, 11erron. replied, that be
thought it was verrright Popery should be establisbe_d in
Canada, and moreover added, tbat arming the Roman
Ca1holicks in Ireland was also very right, and be approved
of it; that Captain Benson sent out no guard, nor appeared
to care any tbing about the business of the niU'ht; and tbe
time while this examinant \ViiS at the, gl1al~1 1'001\1.was
mostly taken up by Captain Benson anll his Cornpany
abusing and damning [sane Sears and severaloJherpcFSUPs
for a pack of scoundrels; that this examin-(jnt left tbe guard
room about two o'clock, finding- that notbing was to be
done; that Benson gave John Warner and .TamesLeoTlard
leave to go out about twelve o'clock, and that they re-
mained out about two bours.

JohTiTaylor, anotb.erof Captain B~nson's Companr, at
the guard room last nlgbt, says, upoobis examination, that
he heard John Warner, between five and six o'clock in tbe
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morning, and before it was known that the prisoners had es-
caperl, say, that there was a boat ready to carry off the
prisoners, and that he (Warnu') would assist in carrying
them off; that last night he, as Sergeant, 'wanted some of
the men to turn out on gilaI'd, and asked them all round,
ih the presence of Captain Benson, to go out, and that they
respectively denied, and would not go, except three men,
two of whom he left at the gun5 as a guard.

After hearing the whole of the abol'e testimony, a motion
was made by Mr, .~'lcDougall, and seconded by MI'. Sands,
in the words following, viz:

Mr. Chairman: I move that a Sub-Committee be im-
mediately appointed, to take a file of the guarn with them,
to seize ahd apprehend John Kelley, John fVarner, and
Robert Leonard'.' apprentice, who was last night on guard;
and if the doors of their residence be not opened at the
reqaest of the Sub-Commiuee, that they be authorized to
break them open.

Mr. BrinckerhoJlthen moved, seconded by Mr. Denning,
that tbe following words, to wit: "and if the door5 of the
resdence be not opened at the request of the Suh-Com-
mittee, to sean:h the houses for them, that the Sub-Com-
mittee be authorized to break them open," he slmck Ollt
of Mr. L'HcDougall's motion. An:! deb~ltes arising lIpon
1\L,. BrinckerllOff's motion, the question being put, it was

carried in the affirmative.
The question then being put lIpon Colonel l11cDougall's

motion as amended, it was unanimously agreed to by the
Committee.

Ordered, therefore, Tb:.t Mr. Del/ning, !\II'. Brincker-
hoff, Mr. Dennis, Mr. De Peyster, Major Abed, Captain
.Tohnson, MI'. Brwsied, and Mr. Wickham, be a Sub-Com-
mittee to apply immediately to the officer on guard I())' a
file of Men, and repair with them to the lodgings of John
fVIJr1tel', John Kelley, and Robert Leonard's apprentice,
and them respectively apprehend, and keep in safe custody
until further orders from this Committee.

Ordered, That Abraham W. De Peyster, Benjamin
Kissam, and John Berrian, be a Sub-Committee to draught
and report, without delay, a Petition to the Provincial Con-
gress, praying them to take into their serious consideration
some expedient to prevent the inhabitants of any of the
neighbolll'ing Colonie,> coming into this, to direct the pub-
lick affairs of it, or to destroy the property or invade the
liberty of its inhabitants, without the direction of the Con~
tinental or Pro"\'iucial Congresses, 01' the Committee of
Safety, or the Committee of the County into which such
inhabitants may cOme, or of the Continental General~,
unless there should be an invasion made into this Co-
lony.

'Wednesday, Novcmber 29,1775.

At a meetincr of the General Committee for the City and
County of Nel~- York. Present: John Broome, Chairman.

Major Abael, Mr. Norwood, Mr. McDougall,
Mr. B"ssdt, C"ptain Johnson, ~lr. J. Moore,
I\Ir. Breasted, Captain Berrian, Mr. Van Zandt,
j\h. John Ray, Jr., Mr. Brower, Mr. Totten,
Mr. A!>qhams, J\'I,;jor moeckel', Mr. Dc Peyster,
1\hjor Stoutenbergh, Mr. Templeton, Mr. Hyer,
;\11'.C. Low, Mr. Ramsey, Mr. Kettletas,
Mr. Roome, Colonel Lashcr, ]\[1'. Anthony,
1\11'.Sands, John Anthony, Mr. Dnnseomb,
!\fl'. MnIlig'tn, Captaitl Janeway, Mr. Pintard,
Cilptain Dennis, Mr. Duyekinck, ,rr, Van Voorhies,
Mr. Burling, J\h. R 'y, Captain Pdl,
Culonel Loll, ]\[1'. Dennis, ]\[1'. Brinek~rhoff,
Mr. Roosevelt, Mr. Cnrbnins, Ewrt Ihneker.
1\11'.Bynnek,

An ord~r of the Provincial Congress, reciting a Resolve
of the Continental Congress, that all damages sustained by
this City and County, by the deprcdations of tbe Ministe-
rial Troops and Navy, be ascertained, with proper proofs,
being read:

Ordered, That Daniel Phenix, Oliver Templeton, and
Corneliu$ p, Low, be a Sub-Committee for said purpose.

On examination of the evidences on the case of the
-- - - -

Sentinels suffering the Prisoners to escape:
Rc,wllled, That a proper state of the same be made out,

and banded to the Congress immediately.

Watertown, November 21,1775.

rn complianre with an order of the honourable the House
of Representatives for the CoJony of LUassachusetts Bay,

passed the 6th of November instant, the freeholders and
others who were inhabitants, of the Town of Boston, and
were qualified according to law to vote for Representatives
in .~lay, 1714, and are now dispersed, are hereby notified
and warned tll assemble and meet at the Meetincr-Hollse in
Watertown, on Tue.~day. the 28th of said Nove;zber, three
o'clock, P. 1\1., then and there to elect ann depute one
person, being a freeholder, (if they see cause,) in the room
of Dr. Benjamin Church, Jun., lately expelled said House
for endeavouring to carryon a secret and criminal corres-
pondence with the enemy, to serve for and represent the
said Town of Boston in the Great and General Court or
Assembly of this Colony for the remaining part of this year,
at their session or sessions to be held from time to time,
until the dissolution thereof.

WILLIAM COOPER, Town Clerk of Boston.

NEW-HAMPSHIRE COM~nTTEE OF SAFETY TO THEIR DELE~
GATES IN CONGRESS.

In Committee ofSafdy at Portsmouth, November 21,1775.

GENTLE~IEN: The Committee of SuppJies, and others
concerned in supplying and paying our Troops, have not
as yet been able to close their accounts in such a manner
as that we could make out the Colony account against the
Continent. We have proceeded so far as to be sure that
supplying and paying our Troops in the Continental Army
under General Washington, to the 4th of August, with
what we advanced to those gone in Colonel Arnold's de-
taclnnent, and those now in Canada, under the commanc!
of General Schuyler, will amount to upwards of twellty
thousand Pounds, la wful money.

To avoin the necessity of emiltin~ more paper money
for our own internal charges, we desire YOLJ woold reque;;t
the honourable Congress to make us a grant of such a part
of the aforesaid sum as they shall see fit, ann our accounts
shall be transmitted, as soon as a settJementcan be made
with the persons who have transacted the business.

The numbers of the inhabitants in tbe several 'fownsin
this Colony, directed by our Congress to be taken by the
several and respective Selectmen, and returned under oath,
has chiefly been complied with. We send you enclosed
the list as returned, except those where only the column
for the sum total are filled up, wh:ch not being returned,
we have set down by the best information we cdold obtain,
and are confident we ha I'e done it very near the true nurn-
bel'. However, shall forward those wanting when they
come to hand, (which we daily expect,) that the wboJe
may be completed by the Selectmen's returns.

By order of the Committee:
WILLIAM WHIPPLE, Chairman.

To Josiah Bartlett and John Langdon, Esqs.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

St. James's, Novcmber 25,1775.

At the Court at St. James's, the 22d day of Novemba,
17'75. Present: The King's Most Excellent Majesty in
Council.

Whereas the time limited by His Majesty's Orders in
Council, of the 23d of August and 21th of &ptember
last, for prohibiting the exp0l'ling out of this Kingdom, or
carrying coastwise, Gunpowder, Saltpetre, or any sort of
Arms or Ammunition, will expire Oilthe 23d of this instant,
Not'emoer; and whereas it is judged expedient tbat the
said prohibition should be continued for some time longer,
except in those cases where, for the benefit and advantage
of trade, and for the use and defence of ships trading to
foreign parts, His Majesty, by his several Orders in Coun-
cil of the 13th and 21th of October last, and of the 6th of
this instant, has thought proper to permit and allow the
exportation of, and carrying coastwise, Gunpowd(;r, Saltpe-
tre, Arms, and Ammunition, under certain conditions and
restrictions mentioned in the said orders: His Majesty doth
therefore, by and with the advice of his Privy Council,
hereby order, require, pl'Ohibit,and command, that no per-
son or persons whatsoever (except the Master-General,
Lieutenant-GenfJral, or principal officers of the Ordnance,
for Hi" Majesty's service) do at any time, during the spa"ce
of three months, to commence from the said 23d of this
instant, November, presume to transport into any parts ollt
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of this Kinadom, or carry coastwise, any Gunpowder, Salt-
petre, or a~y sort of Arms or Ammunition, on board any
ship or vessel, in order to transporting the same into any
parts beyond the seas, or carrying the same coastwise, ex-
cept in the cases comprised within tbe aforementioned
Orders in Council of the lath and Q7th of October last,
and 6th of this instant, November, without leave or permis-
sion in that behalf first obtained from His Majesty, or his
Privy Council, upon pain of incurring and suftering there-
spective forfeitures and penaJties inflicted by an act passed
in the Q9th year of his late Majesty's rcign, intituled,

"
An

Act to empower His Majesty to prohibit tbe exportation of
Saltpetre, and to enforce the law for empowering His Ma-
jesty to prohibit the exportation of Gunpowder, or any sort
of Arms and Ammunition; and also to empower His Ma-
jesty to restrain the carrying coastwise of Saltpetre, Gun-
powder, or any sort of Arms or Ammunition." And thc
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missioners for executing the office of Lord Higb Admiral
of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports,
the Master-General of the Ordnance, and His Majesty's
Secretary at War, are to give the necessary directions herein
as to them may respectively appertain.

W. BLAIR.

ADDRESS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF CAMBRIDGE.

Address of the Chancellor, Masters, and Scholars of
the University of Cambridge, presented to His Majes(y by
the Rev. Ricltard Farmer, D. D., the Vice Chancellor.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address of the Chancellor, M(Jsters, and Scho-

lars of the University of CAMBlUDGE.

J}'lost Gracious Sovtreign:
We, your Majesty's most loyal and faithful subjects, the

ChanceI1or, l\Iasters, and Scholars of the University of
Cambridge, in full Senate assembled, thiuk it our duty, at
this alarming crisis, to approach your throne with the dep.p-
est and most grateful sense of tbe many blessings which,
through the dispensation of the Divine Providence, we
have partiCipated with our felJow-subjects, under your Ma-
jesty's auspicious reign.

AnxiQ\]s for the continuance of those blessings in every
part of your Majesty's Dominions, and animated with tbe
wannest loyalty and affection for your royal person and
Govemment, we cannot remain silent spectators of tbe un-
natural rebe]]ion into which many of OUr bretbren in your
Majesty's American Colonies bave been unhappily seduced.
\Ve see their delusion witb equal indi~TH\tion and concern ;
we disclaim the opinion~ on which they proceed, as de-
structive of the happiest Constitution that hath ever exist-
ed in tbe history of mankind, and subversive of a]] order
and good Government; yet we pity their infatuation, and
lament the miseries which it is necessarily bringing upon
them.

Relying with full confidence on YOl1rMajesty's wisdom
and paternal tenderness, and convinced that you will pur-
sue every method, consistent with the dignity of Govern-
ment and the preservation of the Constitutiou, to prevent,
as much as possible, the effusion of blood, and to restore
due obedience and peace, we fervently implore Hea\'en
to bless your Majesty's Councils with success; so that the
crown and dominions of this realm may be transmitted
with undiminished lustre to your Majesty's remotest pos-
terity.

ADDRESS OF THE BOROUGH OF flCNTINGDON.

Address of the Mayor, Recordp.r, Aldermen, Burgesses,
and Inhabitants of the Borough of Huntingdon, presented
to His Majesty by George TVombwell, Esq., one of their
Representatives in Parliament, accompanied by the Earl
of Sandwich, Hecorder of tbe said Borough, and Lord
Viscount llinchingbrook, one of the Aldermen.

To the King's lI10st Elxellent 1Uajesty.

The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen,
Burgesses,anrl Inhabitants of the Borough of HUN-
TINGDON.

lJlost GraciQlIs Sovereign:
We, YOlH Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the

Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Burgesses, and Iubabilants

of the Borough of Huntingdon, beg leave most humhly to
approach your royal person, to offer to your Majesty our
most grateful acknowledgments for tbe wise measures you
have taken to enforce the legislative autbority of the Pat'.
liament of Great Britain over all your extensive Domin.
ions. To beseech your Majesty to use every constitutional
effort to bring your rebellious subjects in Amt1'ica to ac-
knowledge their past errors, and to submit to tbat legal
authority which they have dared to resist, with the most
unprovoked and violent outrages.

Our offer of contributing aid towards reducing tbe Co-
lonies to r}bedience, by desiring your Majesty to dispose of
our lives and fortunes, is, we are sensible, but of \'ery lit-
tle importance to the completion of so great a work; but
we can only offer our all; and we flatter ourselves tbat we
may say with truth, that none of your Majesty's subjects
exceed us in loyalty to your sacred person, or in abhor-
rence of the vile machinations of those disturbers of the
publick tranquillity, wbo, by varions means, have given en-
couragement to the deluded Colonists to hope for success
in what we are convinced is their principal object, the es-
tablishing themselves in an independency of the Mother
Country.

A])DRESS OF THE FREEHOLDERS, ETC., OF THE COUNTY OF

SUTHERLAND.

Address of the Freeholders, Justices ofine Peace, and
Commissioners of Supply of the County of Sutherland,
transmitted to the Earl of Suffolk, one of His Majesty's
principfll Secretaries of State, and presented toWs Ma-
jesty.

To tlte King's Most Excellent M(Jjesty.
Tlte humble Address of tlte Freeholders, Justices of the

Peace, and Commissioners of Supply of the County of
SUTHERLAND.

lUost Gracious Sovereign:
We, your Majesty's most dutiful and Joyal subjects, the

Freeholders, Justices of the Peace, and Commissionersof
Supply of the County of Sutherland, sensible that Hnder
your mild and equitable Administration we, among other
blessings, enjoy every species of liberty compatible witb
the existence of society, beg leave to assure your Majesty,
that none can hold in greater detestation and abhorrence
than we do, the unnatural behaviour of your subjects in
America, who ba~'e raised the unprovoked standard <)[re-
beJlion against your gracious Government and tbe lega!
authority of Parliament. With the deepest concern we
Sf'e, that their obstinacy and contempt of the lenity exer-
ci:;ed towards them by your Majesty's humanity and aver-
sion to bloodshed, render the most vigorous measures abso-
lutely necessary for reducing their rebelJious spirit; and we
assure your Majesty that we, and the other inhabitants of
this most loyal County, are aJl ready, with our Jives and
fortunes, to support your Majesty in all such measures as
(be wisdom of your Parliament may find necessary for
queJling this rehe]]ion, and for securing and preserving the
just and constitutional rights of Great Britain over all her
Colonies.

By order and in presence of the meeting:
JAMES SUTHERLAND, Prccses.

Dornock, N ovcmbcr, 22, 1775.

KANSE~IOND COUNTY (nRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

At a Committee held for Nansemond County, at tbe
house of JoAn Aspray, in Suffolk Town, on Wednesday,
the 22d of November, 1775, present: Willis Riddick,
Chairman, and eleven Members.

Betsy llunter being summoned to appear before this
Committee, for writing certain Letters to hel' mother and
brother, (.John Ill!nter, of Norfolk,) informing them of the
situation of our guards in this County, that the people were
in arms at Suffolk and Smilh./icld, and that our Troops
were crossing the river on their march nown here, and
many other matters of importance, the said 8~tsy Iluntt1'
appeared, and said, tbat she did not intend them as h~tters
of intelligence, but wrote them for her amusement. The
Comlllittee having heard the Letters read, are of opinion,
that they wel'e in.tended as letters of intelligence, and inimi-
cal to the Amencan canse.
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Ordered, therefore, That the said Betsy Hunter, with
lUary and Martha Wilkinson, (who were privy to and
assisting in the said Letters, and were <llsosummoned to
appear before this ConmJittee,) be advertised in the pub-
lick papers, and looked on as enemies to America.

LE'\IT;EL GODWIN, Clerk.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO THE PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

[Read December 7, 1775.]

Ticonderoga, November 22,1775,9 o'clock, A. M.

SIR: I sent off tbe express about noon to-day, who
brought me yonr favour of the 9tb. Since his departure,
I received a letter from General l}1ontgomery, enclosing a
copy of one from Colonel Arnold. Copies of both 1 do
myself the honour to transmit you.

If General Carleton had reached Qllebeck before Colonel
Arnold, it is probable the latter might have met with more
difficulties than he expected, from the re-enforce,rlent the
former carried with him; but 1 hope, by this time, tbat
our troops are in bnrracks at Quebeck.

Colouel Arnold's march does him great honour. Some
future historian will make it tbe subject of admiration to
his readers.

I wisb I could return boats, agreeable to General Mont-
gl)mery's request; but! am almost left alone.

1 am, Sir, your moslobedient and n)ost humble servant,
PHILIP SCHUYLER.

To tbe Hon. John lIancock, Esq., &c.
November 'J3. The frost has been so severe last night,

tbat the lake, as far down towards Crown Point as we can
see, which is about three miles, is entirely closed.

informed thcre are two frigates lying before Quebeck. We
have been very kindly received by the inhabitants, who
appear very friendly, and willing to supply us with provi-
sions. I intend crossing the St. Lawrence, if pos~ible, in
two or three days, and, if practicable, to attack the City;
though I am fearful of their being re-enforced from Mon-
treal, which may possibly put it out of my power; in wbich
case 1 intend to march for 1~lont,.eal,where J hope, if you
have not already taken possession, 1 shall ha\'e the plea-
sure of seeing you. I make no doubt of every advice and
assistance in your power.

I am, dear Sir, very respectfully,
servant,

To General Schuyler.

your most humble

B. ARNOLD.

COLONEL ARNOLD TO GENERAL MONTGOMERY.

Sl. Marie, two-and-r:-half leagues from Point L"vi, ~
November 8, 1775. 5

DEAR SIR : Your favour of the 29th lilt. I received at
ten o'clock this morning, which gave me much pleasure.
I heartily congratulate you on your success thus far. I
think you have great reason to be apprehensive for me, the
time I mentioned to General Washington being so long
since elapsed. I was not then apprized, or, indeed, appre-
hensi\'e of one half the difficulties we had to encounter,
of which I cannot, at present, give you a particular detail.
Can only say we have hauled our batleaus up over falls, up
rapid streams, over carrying places, and marched through
morasses, thick woods, and over mountains, about three hun-
dred and twenty miles, many of which we had to pass several
times to bring over our baggage. These difficulties the sol-
diers have, with the greatest fortitude, surmounteu; and
about two-thirds of the detachment are happily arrived here,
and within two days' march, most of them in good health
and bigh spirits. The other part, with Co\. Enos, returned
Ii.omDead River, contrary to my expectation, behaving
orders to send back only the sick, and those that could not
be furnished witb provisions. I wrote General Schuyler
the 13th of Octobet, (by an lndian I thought trusty,) en-
closed to my friend in Quebeck; and as 1 have had no
answer Ii'om either, and he pretends to bave been taken
sick at Quebeck, I make no doubt he hasbetrayedhis trust,
which 1 am confirmed in, as 1 find they have been some
time apprized of our coming in Quebeck, and have destroyed
aU the canoes at Point Levi, to prevent our passing. This
difficulty will be obviated by bircb canoes, as we IUlVe
about twenty of them, with forty savages, who have joined
us, and profess great friendship, as weU as the Canadian.g,
by whom we have been very friendly received, and who
will be able to furnish us with a number of canoes. I am
informed, by the French, there are two frigates aDd several
small armed vessels lying before Quebeck, and a large ship
or two lately arrived from Boston. However, I propose
crossing the St. Lawrence as soon as possible; and if any
opportunity offers, of attacking Quebeck with success, 1 shall
embrace it; otherwise, shall endeavour to join your Army
at Jlontreal. I sha!], as often as in my rower, ad\,ise you
of my proceedings, and beg the favour 0 hearing from YOll
by every opportunity.

The enclosed letter to his Excellency GeneralWaslting-
ton, beg the fa vour of your forwarding by express.

COLONEL ARNOLD TO GENERAL SCHUYLER. I am, very respectfully: dear Sir, your most obedient
St. Mary's, four leagues from Point Levi, ~ humble servant,

B 4November 7, 1775. ~ ENEDICT ."RNOLD.

DEAR SIR: 1 wrote you the 13th of October, from the To General Montgomery.
Dead River, advisingyou of my being there with a large P. S. Sincewriting the above,I have seen a friendfrom
detachment of the American Army, and that I expected Quebeck, who informs me a frigate of twenty-six guns, and
to reach Quebeck ill abouta fortnight. The badness of the two transports, with one hundred and fifty recruits, arri ved
roads and weather pl'eyented making the despatch I ex- from St. John's, ffewfoundland, last Sunday; which, with
pected, and I am but just arrived here. Near one-third of the inhabitants who have been compelled to take up arms,
the detachment returned from the Dead River short of amount to about three hundred men; tbat the French and
provisions; the remainder are here, or within two days' English inhabitants,in general, are on our side,and that the
march, and in good spirits. My letter of the 13th 1 sent City is short of provisions. 1 shall endeavour to cut off
by an Indian, who I believe has betrayed me, andgiven it their communicationwith the country, and makeno doubt,
up to some of the King's officers, as 1 find they have been if no more recruits arrive, to bring them to terms soon, or
some time apprized of our coming, and prepared to rcceive at least keep them in close quarters until your arrival here,
us, and I have rec~eivedno an!>wer. Tbe canoes belonging which I await with impatience ; but if St. John's. sbould
to the French people on tbis side the river are all taken not bave surrendered, and you can possibly spare a Regi-
away or destroyell, to prevent our passing. This incon- ment this way, I think the City must, of course, fall into
venience is obviated, as we have tbose of our 0\'"11. 1 am our hands. B. A.

FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. III. 103

GENERAl;. MONTGOMERY TO GENERAL SCHUYLER.

Montreal, November 17, 1775.

l\Jy DEAR GENERAL: With great pleasure 1 transmit
you a letter from Colonel Arnold, for General Washington,
together with the copy of his letter to me.

Colonel Easton has six guns mounted. on shore-three
twelve-pounders, one nine-pounder, and two sixes-at the
Sorel, and the two row-galleys. 1\11'.Carleton, with bis
eleven sail, has not yet beenab]e to pass him by. Indeed,
Easton has obliged him twice to weigh anchor and remove
higher up the river. I am making all despatch to attack
him on rnyside, with fieJd artillery, mounted in batteaus.

I have bad greatdifficulty about the troops. I am afraid
many of them will go borne. Howe\'er, depending on my
good fortune, I hope to keep enough to gi ve tbe final blow
to l\I inisteria! politicks in this Province, as 1 hope effectual
measnreswill be taken to prevent their laying hold of it
agam.

I must beg the boats may be sent back, if possible, which
take up the dischargedmen. Someof tbl'm migbt be left
at Point-au-Fer. 1 am exceedingly hurried, and have not
done half my business with you. I shall establi5h a post,
which will seJ out next Monday for Ticonderoga. Will
you appoint a postmaster there?

May YOll enjoy better health. I am, &c.,

T G I co h 1 RICHARD MONTGOMERY.
o en era '-Jc uy er.
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Point Levi, November 13, 1775.

DEAR SIR: The foregoing is a copy of my last, by the
two Indians you sent by express the 29th ult., who, I hear
this moment, are taken five leagues above this; since which,
I have waited two or three days for the rear to come up,
and in preparing ladders, &c. The winds have been so
high these three nights, that I have not been able to cross
the river. I have near forty canoes ready; and, as the wind
has moderated, I design crossing this evening. The Hunter,
sloop, and Lizard, fi'igate, lie opposite, to prevent us, but
make no doubt I shall be able to avoid them. I this mo-
ment received the agreeable intelligence (via Sorel) that
you are in possession of St. John's, and have invested .Mon-
treal. 1 can give no intelligence, save that the merchant
ships are busy, day and night, in loading, and four have
already sailed. I am yours, &c.,

BENEDICT ARNOLD.
To General Montgomery.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Ticonderoga., November 22, 1775.

I have the happiness, my dear General, to enclose you
a letter from Colollel Arnold, and a copy of one of his to
GenerallUontgomel'y, with a copy of that gentleman's to
me. Whatever may be Colonel Arnold's fate at Quebeck,
bis merit is very great, in marching such a body of troops
through a country scarcely trodden by human foot. May
Heaven still continue to smile on aUI' arms, until we have
obtained that justice which is so justly our due.

I momently expect a Committee of Congress. The gen-
tlemen left Philadelphia on the lIth instant.

I lament that I cannot return any boats to St. John's, as
J am left almost alone here. Nothing can surpass the im-
patience of the troops, from the New-England Colonies, to
get to their firesides. Near three hundred of them arrived
a few days ago, unable to do any duty. But as soon as 1
administered that grand specifick, a discharge, they instant-
ly acquired hearth, and, rather than be detained a few days
to cross Lake George, they undertook a march from here
of two hundred miles with the greatest alacrity.

Our Army requires to be put on quite a different footing.
Gentlemen in command find it very disagreeable to coax,
to wheedle, and even to lie, to carryon the service. Habi-
tuated to order, I cannot without the most extreme pain
see that disregard of discipline, confllsion, and inattention,
which reigns so general in this quarter, and am therefore
determined to retire. Of this resolution I have advised
Congress.

.

I am, dear Sir, with the most unfeigned sentiments of
esteem and respect, your Excellency's most obedient and
most humb]e servant, PHU,IP SCHUYLEIl.

General Washington.

COLONEL ARNOLD TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Point Levi, November 8,1775.

:MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY: My last letter was

of the 27th ultimo, from Chaudierc Pond, advising your
Excellency that as the detachment were short of provisions,
by reasO!l9f losing many of our batteaus, I had ordered
Colonel Enos to send back the sick and feeble, and those
of his division who could not be supplied with fifteen days'
provisions,-llnd that I intended proceeding the next day,
with fifteen men, to Sartigan, to send back provisions to
the detachment. I accordingly set out the 28th, eady in
the morning, and descended the river, amazingly rapid and
rocky for about twenty miles, where we had the misfortune
to stave three of our batteaus and Jose their provisions, &c.,
but happily no lives. I then divided th1 little provisions
left, and proceeded on with the two remaining batteaus and
six men, and very fOl'lunately reached the Frcnch inhabi-
tants the 30th, at night, who received us in the most hos-
pitable manner, and sent off early the next morning a sup-
ply of fresh provisions, flour, &c., to the detachment, who
are all happily arrived (except one man drowned, one or
two sick, and Colonel Enos's division, who, I am surprised
to hear, are all gone back,) and are here and within two or
three day~' march. I have this minute received a lettel'
fi'omBrigadier-General :bfontgomer!l, advising of the reduc.
tion of Chambly, &c.

I have had about forty savages joined me, and intend, as
soon as possible, crossing the St. Lawrence. I am just in-
formed, by a friend from Quebeck, that a fi'igateof twenty-six
guns, and two transports with one hundred and fifty recruits,
arrived there last Sunday, which, with another small frigate,
and four or five small armed ve:;:selsup the river, is all the
force they have, except the inhabitants, very few of "horn
have taken up arms, and those by compulsion, who declare
(except a few English) that they will lay them down when-
ever attacked. The Town is very short of provisions, but
well fortified. I shaH endeavour to cut off their communi-
cation with the country, and which I hope to be able to
effect, and bring them JO terms, or at least keep them in
close quarters until the arrival of General :Montgomery,
which I wait witll impatience. I hope at any rate to be
able to effect a junction with him at Montreal.

I am, with the greatest respect, your Excellency's most
obedient humble servant,

B A'
EN EDICT UNOLD.

His Excellency General Washington.

Point Levi, November 13, 177;;.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR E~CELLENCY: Theforegoing is a

copy of my last of the 8th mstant, by an express sent me
by General .Montgomery, who, I am this moment informed,
was taken fifteen leagues above this, on his return. I have
waited three days for the rear to comenp;Md In prepar-
ing scaling ladders, &c.

The wind has been so high these three nights that I
have not been able to cross tbe river, but is now modera-
ted, and intend crossing this evening, with about forty
canoes; to prevent which, the Hunter, sloop, and Lizard,
frigate, lie opposite; however, expect to be able to evade
them. I have received the agreeable intelligence that St.
John's is in our hands, and Montreal invested. The mer-
chant ships in the harbour (about fifteen) are loading day
and night, and four already sailed.

I am, very respectfully, your Excellency's most obedient
and very humble servant,

B AENEmCT RNOLD.

His Excellency General WasMngton.

CONNECTICUT COMMITTEE OF SAF't"TY.

Wednesday, Novemb~r 22, 1715.

At a meeting of the Governour and Council of Safety,
'at Lebanon, present:

His HanoMrthe Governour, Jabez Huntington, William
Williams, Nathaniel Wales, Jedediah Elderkin, Joshua
West, Benjamin Huntington, Esquires.

His Honour laid before us many Letters and Answers
from the Congress, General Washington, General Sclluy-.
leI', &c.

.

Dr. Church having arrived in this Town yesterday, sent
by General Wasltington, under guard of Captain Putnam,
a Sergeant, and seven men, pursuant to a Resolve of the
General Congress of the following tenor , (enclosed by said
General,) viz:

"
PhiIOldelphia, N ovenloor 6, 1775.

-
.

-
-

"Resolved, That Dr. Church be closely confined in some
secure Jail in the Colony of Connecticut, without the use
of pen, ink, and paper, and that no person be allowed to .
converse with him, except in the presence and hearing of
a Magistrate of the Town, or the Sheriff of the County
where he shall be confined, and in the English language,
until further orders from this 01'a future Coogress.

" By order of Congress:
JOHN HANCOCK, Pre.sident.

CHARLES THOMSON, Secre.tary."" Attest;
And underwritten;
"SIR.: In consequence of the above resolve, I now.

transmit to your care Dr. Church, under the guard of Cap-
tain Israel Putnam, a Sergeant, and seven men. You wjIl
please to comply in every particular with tlie above Reso-
lution of Congress.

" 1 am,withgreatrespect,Sir, your most humble and
obedient servant,

" G HT
"

EORGI; rvA5IUNGTON..

The fOf(Jgoingbeing ]ajd before this Roard, for advice,
&c., on consideration,

Voted and Resolved, That said Dr. Clturcltbe ~olnrnit-
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Thursday, November 23,1775.
At a meeting as aforesaid, present:
His Honourthe Governour, Honourab]e Deputy-Govern-

our Griswold, Jabez Huntington, Samuel Huntington,
William Williams, Nathaniel fFales, Esquires.

On motion by the Governour, respecting the disposition
of the Prisoners sending to this Colony from St. John's,

Voted and Ordered, That the Committee to take care
of Prisoners be directed to receive said Prisoners, and dis-
tribute them in suitab]e proportions in the Counties of Litch-
field, 11artford, and W1'ndham, for the present; and that
they give the preference as to choice and convenience of
situation, if any be, to the Officers, &c., of the Twenty-
Sj~Jh Regiment, and especially Major Preston; and that
they also have regard to the places of assigning mechanicks
who may be among the soldiers, so as they may most bene-
ficially employ themse]ves; and take care that families, if
such there be, be not separated. And that said Committe_e
use their prudence and caution in placing the Officerssoas the
least probable inconvenience may arise from their situation.

Moved by Captain Deshon, That Captain Niles, of tbe
Armed Schooner Spy, informs that there is a Vesse! at
Sag-Harbour, Long-Island, loading with Provisions, &c.,
said to be bQund to Nantucket, without any proper per-
mit, alld is suspected to be designed for the use of the
Ministerial Troops. And that he desires dircctlQllwhether
he shall prevent her, &c.

Ordered, That a copy of a Reso]ve of the Continental
Congress, respecting the exportation of Provisions (i'omany
of tbe United Colonies, &c., passed about the 6th of No-
vember, instant, be sent to said Niles, for his direction.

It being represented that several PrjsQneI:sfmID Cham-
bly, or thereabouts, of the inhabitants of Canada, now at
Farmington, are turbulent and disorderly, and i;efuse to
give their parole to abide faithful Pris.QJl€rs,and say they
will escape, unless imprisoned, &c., and it is suspected they
wish to be imprisoned,they may complain of hard usage,
and affec~the minds of their Gt:rnqdianI:>.re~br~lJ,&c.,

Ordered and Agreed, That the Committee for PrisQners
have and cause to be kept a special and vigilant watch over
those persons, so as to prevent their escape, even if some
extra expense should be incurred thereby. And tbat they
give proper notice of their apprehensionsof the designed
escape of those persons, describing them, &c., to such
Towns and places as they shall judge expedient, and re-
quest that they keep out a vigilant eye, to pl;event the
execution of such design.

And dismissed.

ted to and confined, and kept in the same manner as or-
dered by said Congress, in the Jail in Norwich, in the
County of New-London, until further orders from said
Congress and this Board. (And order is given accord.
ingly.)

On motion and request by Letters from the Committee
of New-Haven and Norwalk, and consideration of their
circumstances, &c.,

Voted, That six hundred weight of Powder be sent to
NfCw-llaven,to tbe care of Colonel Jonathan Fitch, &c.,
and that he send t\""Ohundred weight of it to the said men
and Committee of Inspection at Norwalk, to be considered
as Colony stock, and subject to the orders of this Board;
and that the said Powder be taken from Sayb?'ook, where
it is lodged for the use of the Brig Minerva.

On motion and request from the Town of New-Haven,
&c., on consideration,

Voted and Resolved, That the men or Companies raised
for the protection or defence of said New-Haven, and also
those so raised for the defence of New-London, Stoning-
ton, and Lyme, whose term would expire on the 1st of
Decembernext, be continued to the next session of the
Genera] Assembly, or until further orders from this Board.

The Congress of New- York being moved and directed
by the General Congress to provide and establish proper
and expeditious ways of conveying intelligence in case of
any alarm, or invasion, &c., by Beacons, or Posts, &c; and
they moving us to come intosimi]ar methods with them, &c.,

Votea, That His Honour the Governour be desired to
write to and employ sundry proper persons in the western
Towns of this Colony, to engage and provide proper per-
sons, to be in readiness at a minute's warning, to carry any
intelligence of alannor inv!lsiQn to every proper Town and
place, as occasion may require; and that be be also desired
to ad\'ise the honourable Congress of Ncw- York of this
provision.

Colonel Elderkin, having been heretofore appointed, &c.,
laid in his Report about fortifying at the Harbour of New-
London, recommending the same to be done aUHammicock,
Winthrop's P(Jint, and Groton Hill, stating the circum-
stances, &c., of each.

And thereupon, Voted, That the men stationed at and
for the defen~e of New-London be employed, during their
continuance ilJsaid service, in erecting and making proper
works of def~nce, in or at tile H'!rbour of said Ne£v-Lon-
don, either at Groton Hill, Winthrop's Point or .Mammi-
cock, that is to say, at such one or more of said places as
can be best undertaken and completed in this advanced
seaso(l of the year, under the direction and conduct of
Colonel Saltonstall, Ebenezer Ledyard, Esq., Captain
John Deshon, Mr. Nathaniel Shaw, Jun., and Mr. Park
Avery, all of New-London and Groton, and 'Mr. Josiah
WatrOU$. now residing in fVindham: that is, the works at
]}Iammicoclc to be done with the consent of said Mr. Shaw,
who owns the soil where, &.c.

On motionankconsideration, Voted, That his Honour
be desired, in the name and behalf of this Council and
Colony, to move and request of the ,honourable Continen-
tal Congress for liberty and order to receive a number not
exceeding fifty Cannon, from thirty-two to twelve-pounders,
some brass, if it may be, from St. John's, or any other
Northern posts lately fallen into the hands of the Continen-
tal Army; where they can be spared; to be improved for
the defence Qf New-London, in this Co]ony, a place and
port of great importance for the safety of said Colony, and
very capab1eof defence, and where works are now erecting,
but catmbt be supplied with Cannon in any other way that
can be devised, and for any otber use for the protection
and safety of tbe Colony.

Voted, That it be recommended to the honourable Coun-
ty Court of New-London County, that they immediately
cause to be erected and built a propel' and sufficient yard
or fence round and enclosing the Jai], or part of it, at Nor-
wich, so as effectually to prevent any communication from
without with any Prisoner committed there; and which is
more immediately and especially necessary in order to com-
ply with the requisition of the honourable Continental Con-
gress and General fVashington, respecting Dr. Church, who
is now in this Town, and by order of the Governourand
this Council to be committed there.

And adjourned.

EXTRACTOF A LETTER FRO~I GENERAL lIJQNTGQ1I)':RVTO
ROBERT R. LIVINGSTON.

MontreaT, N overnbcr, 1775.

For the good fortune which has hitherto attended us, I
am, I hope, sufficiently thankful; but this very fortune,
good as it has been, will become a serious and ins.urmount-
able evil, should it lead Congress either.to OYJmate our
means, or to underrate the difficulties we h'!v.e yet to con-
tend with. I need not tell you that, till Quebeckis taken,
Canada is unconquered; and that, to accomplish this, we
must resort to siege, investment, 01' storrP. The first of
these is out of the question, fl'omthe difficulty of making
trenches in a Canadianwinter, and the greater difficultyof
living in them, jf we could make them; secondly, from
the nature of the soil, which, as I am at present instructed,
renders mining impracticable, and, were thism_olherwise,
from the want of an engineer having sufficientskilUo direct
the process; and, thirdly, from the fewness and lightness
of our artillery, which is quite unfit to break walls like those
of Quebeck. Investment has fewer objections, and might
be sufficient, were we able to shut outentirely from the
garrison and Town the necessary supplies of food and fqd
during the winter; but to do this (the enemy's worksheing
very extensive, and offering many avenues to the neigh-
bouring settlements) will require a large army, and frQW

present appearances mine will not, whel1broughtiogetber,
much, if at all, exceed eight hundred combat.!lnJ~..Df Canq~
dians I might be able to get a considerablellUmber, provirled
I had hard money, with which to clothe, feedL and pay
their wages; but this is wanting. U nle$s, theref()l'e, I am
soon ~pd amply re-enforced, investmel1t, like siege; must be
gIven up.

*
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To the storming plan tbere are fewer objections; and to
this we must comeat last. If my force be small, Carleton's
is not great. The extensiveness of his works, which, in
case of investment, would favour him, will, in the other
case, favour us. Masters of our secret, we may select a
particular time and place for attack, and to repel this, the
garrison must be prepared at all times and places; a cir-
cumstance which will impose upon it incessant watching
and labour, by day and by night, which, in its undisciplined
state, must breed discontents that may compel Carleton to
capitulate, or, perhaps, to make an attempt to drive us off.
In this last idea there is a glimmering of hope. Wolfe's
success was a lucky hit, or rather a series of such hits; all
sober and scientifick calculation was against him, until ft'Jont-
calm, permitting his courage to get the better of his dis-
cretion, gave UI)the advantages of his fortress, and came
out to try his strength on the plain. Carleton, who was
1rolfe's Quartermaster-General, understands this well, and,
it is to be feared, will not follow the Frenchman's example.

In all these views you will discover much uncertainty;
but of one thing you may be sure, that, unless we do some-
thing before the middle of April, tbe game will be up; be-
cause, by that time the river may open and let in supplies
and re-enforcements to the garrison, in spite of any thing
we can do to prevent it; and again, because my troops are
not engaged beyond that term, and will not be prevailed
upon to stay a day longer.

In reviewing what I have said, you will find that my list
of wants is a long one; men, money, artiJIery, and clothing
accommodiitedJo tbeclimate. Of ammunition, Carleton took
care to leave little behind him at this place. What I wish
and expect, is, that all this be made known to Congress,
with ll(yIIua;;surapc.f,"!tbat, if I fail to execute their wishes or
commai)ds1itsballnot be fromany negligence of duty or
infirmity of purpose on my part. Vale; cave ne mandata
frangas.

By his Excellency GUYCARLETON,Captain-General and
(;overnollr-in~ Chief in and over the Province of QUE-
BECKand the Territories depending thereon, in AMERICA,
Vice-Aarniral oj the same, and Major-General of His
lUajesty's Forces, commanding the Northern District,
S[c., Sfc., Sfc.

A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas it has been found expedient to raise and em-
body a Militia within this City, to co-operate witb and to
assist His Majesty's Troops in this garrison in tbe preser-
vation of the City, and of tbe persons and property of His
l\lajesty's good and faithful subjects resident therein, against
certain rebellious persons who have invaded this Province,
a number of wh{)m have lately appeared in arms before the
walls of this Town: and wbereas information has been
given me, that some persons resident here have contuma-
ciously refused tQ enroll their names in the Mil.itia lists, and
to take up arms, in conjunction with theit, fellow-citizens,
for the purpose aforesaid; and that others, who ha\'e en-
rolled their names, and had for some time carried arms in
the defence and preservation of the City, have lately laid
them down j and also that some persons are busy in en-
deavouring to d.'aw away and alienate the affections of His
l\Iajesty'sgood and faithful subjects of this City from His
:Majest)"s persOll _and Government: for these reasons, and
in order to rid the Town of all useless, disloyal, and treach-
erous persons, I have tbought fit to is~ue this Proclama-
tion. And I do hereby strictly order and enjoin all and
every person and persons whatsoe\.er, liable to serve in the
Militia, and residing at Qilebak, who ha\'e refused or de-
clined tQ entoll their names in the LVIilitia lists, and to take
up arms in conjunction with His Majesty's good subjects of
this City, and who sball still refuse or decline so to do, as
".ell as tbose who, having once taken up arms, have after-
wards laid them ~Iown, and will not take them up again, to
quit tbe Town in four days from the date hereof, together
with their wives and children, and to withdraw themselves
out .ofth~ Ijmitsofthe Pistrict of Quebeck, before the 1st
day of December ni:!xt,under pain of being treated as rebels
or spies, if thereafter they shall be found within the said
]imits..

-And inasmuchas the persons who, in obedience to this
Proclamation, are to quit the Town and District, mav have
bought up a considerable quailtity of the provisioof? brought

in for the subsistence of the inhabitants of the Town; and
it would be imprudent to suffer those provisions to be car-
ried out, more especially as the country abounds with
necessariesof life: I do hereby further order and enjoin
all and every such person and persons to deliver in forth-
with to the Honourable Ge.orge Alsop, Esquire, Commis-
sary, a true inventory or list of their provisions and stores,
in order that they may be f.1irly and justly valued, and the
full price paid to the respecti\'e proprietors before their de-
parture.

Given under my hand and seal of arms, at the Castle
of St. Louis, in the City of Quebeck, this twenty-second
day of November, one thousand seven hundred and se\.en-
ty-fi\'e, in the sixteenth year of the reign of our Sove-
reign Lord George the Third, by the grace of God, of Great
Britain, France, and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith,
and so forth.

G Cl'Y ARLETON.
By his Excellency's command;

H. T. CRA~IAHE.
GOD save the King.

November 22, 1775.

PORTS)IOUTH ( NEW-HAMPSHIRE) COMMITTEE.

Committee-Hall, Portsmouth, November 22, 1775.

Voted, That the Committee of Safety for this Colony
now sitting in this Town, be informed that GC01-ge ft'leserve;
Esq., has quitted this Town with a design, as they suppose
to go into Boston; and, as he is generally esteemed an ene~
my to the liberties of America, think some step ought to
be taken to prevent the same. _

By order of the Committee:
H. WENTWORTH, Chairman.

ADDRESS OF THE GENTLEMEN, ETC., OF THE COUNTI~S OF
ROSS AND CROMARTY.

Address of the Gentlemen, Heretors, Freeholders, aDd
Clergy of the Counties of Ross and Cromarty, presente

.

d
to His Majesty by the Right HonourableJames Stuart
ftlackenzie, their Representati ve in Parliament.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address of the Gentlemen, Heretors, Free-

holders,and Clergy of the Countiesoj Ross and CRO-
MARTY,assembled at DINGWALL,this 23d day of NOVEM-
BER, 1775.

ftlost Gracious Sovr.reign:
U

-

Uninfluenced by the artful chicane of party, uoacquaint-
ed with the vena] prostitution of faction, but firmly attached
to your Majesty's person and Government, we, YQurMajes-
ty's most faithful and loyal subjects, the Gentlemen, Here-
tors, Freeholders, and Clergy, of the Counties of Ross and
Cromarty, though locally distant, presumetQ approach the
throne at this most important and critical period.

,The impartial administrati~n of justice, tenipered with
mildness and mercy, the equitable measures pursued for
the good of the whole Empire, and the protection we arc
blessed with in the enjoyment of our liberties, both sacred
and ci viI, under your Majesty's Government, mtjst distin-
guish your l\lajesty's rei"n in the annals of the British
Constitution.

0

Free and happy as we are, it is therefor.e with a11.inex-
pressi~le c.on?ern we behold many of our fellow-s_ubjectsin
Amenca, mCltedand supported by factiousanddesianinO'
men at home, vio]ating all the sacred ties of cmdinlity
and commerce which should subsist bet\Veen..t.hl: Mother
Coun~ry and hel' Colonies, taking up the arms of unnatural
rebe]hon, and actually engaged in hostilities wiih tbe
parent who tenderly fostered and supported theoiwith her
trea"ure and blood,

We place the jl\stest reliance upon the wisdom and
steadiness of your Majesty's Councils, whereby we soon
hop.e. to see. re-established the supreme authority of the
Brws? Leg'sl~ture o\'er every part and dependency of its
extensive EmpJl'e. _

Since the hmient measures and moderation hitll~rto shown
ha Ve not brought back tbe deluded sons ofAlnl!ric« to a
SenSe of their duty, but call for stronger and c.oercive mea-
sur~s, we therefore beg leave, in the most respeCtful and
dutiful manner, to assure YOlll' ~Iajpsty, that we will at all
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times, to the utmost of our power, be ready to support your
Majesty, and the honour and dignity of your crown, as well
as th~ legislati\'e authority of these Realms, in defence of
our inestimable Constitution; and that, for these ends, we
sha1l ha_ve no hesitation in con \'incing your rebellious and
delurled subjects in America, that with the same cheerful-
ness we so profusely spi1led our blood in the last war, in
defending them against their and our natural enemies, \"e
are now ready to shed it, if necessary, in bringing- them
back to a just sense of their duty and allegiance to your
Majesty, and their subordination to the Mother Country.
And we can assure your Majesty, that these are the senti-
ments which prevail among all ranks of people in these
northern parts of your Majesty's Dominions.

Signed in our presence and by our appointment, by
HARRY MUNRO, Pra:ses.

ADDRESS OF THE GENTLEMEN, ETC., OF TilE TOWN OF

WIGAN.

Address of the Gentlemen, Clergy, Merchants, Manu-
facturers, and other Inhabitants of the Town of Wigan, in
the County Palatine of Lancaster, presented to His Ma-
jesty by Sil' Richard Clayton, Baronet.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

The humble Address of the Gentlemen, Clergy, Mer-
chants, MrInnfacturers, and other Inhabitants of the
Town of W IG.\N, in the Count!J Palatine of LANCAS-
TEH.

lUo.~t G racious SOlJerci~n :
We, yom' Majesty's

~

most faithful subjects, the Gentle-
men, Clergy, Merchants, Manufacturers, and other Inha-
bitants of the Town of Wigan, with all dutiful respect beg
leave to approach the Throne, to testify our unalterable
loyalty and attachment to your Majesty's person and Go-
vemme-nt, at a time when a most wicked and unnatural
rebellion hath made its appearance in your Majest>"s
Dorninionsin America.

Fully sensible of the many blessings we enjoy, in com-
mon with the rest of our feHow-subjects, under j'our Ma-
jesty's mild and gracious Government, we cannot without
horror look on every attempt to disturb the same.

With all the attention we are capable of, we have con-
sidered whal.e\!er oUr deluded brethren have urged to pal-
liate the violences they have been guilty of. We hare
weighed every argument that has been offered by the ad-
~'ocates they have unfortunately met with in this Coun-
try. On the maturest deliberation, we cannot find any
ground for the outrageous steps they have alrearly taken,
and we are lost in wonder and astonishment at their con-
~uct, whoha ve been so far forgetful of their duty to the
best of Kings, as io~endeavour to justify such proceedinlYs.

We lament that your Majesty's mildness and clemen~y
have hitherto llad no good effect on the minds of your
infatuated subjects in America; but we cannot help think-
ing this has been in some degree owing to the artifices of
1 faction in this Kingdom, that has contributed to keep up
the spirit of dissension; and, to serve private views, hath
110tscrllpled to sacrifice the publick interest.

We beg leave. to assnre your Majesty, that trade has
1101,in our neighbourhood, suflered any diminution or de-
~ay; that our manufactures flourish in the fullest extent;
lOd tbat we are upder no arrPrehension from any efforts
that may be made to lessen 01' distress them.

III your Majesty and the great Council of the Nation
lve repose an entire and implicit confidence; and we shall
lealously acquiesce in whatever measures may be thouo-ht
lecessary to support the dignity of your Majesty's cl'O~n,
lnd the constitl1tional ri.!!hts and authority of this Country
)ver every part of the Dominions thereunto belonging.

IRISH HOFSE OF COM:lIONS.

Thursday, November 2:1,1775.

Sir John Blaquiere presented to the House a Messa"e
Irom his Excellency, signifying that" he had His Maje~-
:y's commands to acquaint the House, that as the present
~xigencjes of affairs required sending an additional number
)f Troops to America, he had the firmest reliance on the
oyahy of hi5 faithful Commons of Ireland, to adnlit his
iending abroad a number of tbe Troops on tbis establish-

ment, not exceeding four thousand men, which shall no
longer continue a charge on this Kingdom, but be imme-
diately on their leaving the same in the pay of Great Bri-
tain." "And to show His Majesty's gracious regard for
the safety and defence of this Kingdom, if the Parliament
shall desire it, he will replace the said four thousand men
with an equal number of foreign Protestants, (subjects of the
Prince of Brunswick. and the Prince of Hesse Cassel,) to
be continued here, in the pay of Great Britain, as soon as
His Majesty sh~ll be enabled to send them by his Parlia-
ment of Ireland."

This Message was read again by the Speaker, and
ordered on the Journals of the House.

Sir John Blaquiere moved that the House do on Satur-
day next resolve itself into a Committee of the '''hole
HOlIse, to take his Excellency's Message into consideration.

Saturday, November 25,1775.

The House was ca1led over, and resolved into a Com-
mittee to take into consideration his Exce1lency's Message,
and the instruction to consider on the best mode of defence
for this Kingdom, Mr. _Malone in the ch~ir.

The order for going into the Committee, hIs Exce1lency's
Message, and the order for the instruction, were read.

Sir Archibald Acheson rose, and made many eulogiums
on His l\Iajrsty, whom, he said, we ought to look upon as
the father of a milch favoured people; and then proposed to
offer two Resolutions, but they not being put into proper
form, were banded to Mr. Vice-Treasurer; and as they
took some time to arrange, Mr. Ogle said the Committee
had better adjourn till the Resolutions were drawn. At
length they were produced, in substance as f01l0ws:

1. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that in the present exigence of affairs a nmilner of Troops,
not exceeding four thousand, out of the number of twelve
thousand voted as necessary to be kept in Ireland for the
defence thereof, be spared for His Majesty's service abroad,
provided that from their quitting this Kingdom they shaH
be of no charge to the nation.

2. Resolved, That it i5 the opinion of this Committee,
that a number of foreign Protestant Troops, not exceeding
four thousand, be received into this Kingdom, to replace
the like number sent abroad for the security and defence
thereof, provided tbey shall be of no charge to the nation.

Having read these two Resolutions, Sir Archibald
Acheson moved the Committee to alYreewith the Cfirst.

Colonel Ro.~sseconded the motio~, and observed, this
measure wOllld be a saving to the nation of eighty-five
thousand Pounds a year.

Mr. Hellen said, the message was the most respectful
that ever cam~ from a Sovereign to his p~ople. That it
confirmed and al10wedthe compact for keepmg twelve thou-
sand men here at all times, and that it should not be vio-
lated by withdrawing one of those men without the can.
currence of Parliament; and was a pledge that the men
requested of the House would be returned to the nation as
soon as the exigency shall cease. This naturaJly led to an
inquiry, whether the exigency was sufficiently great to war-
rant this requisition. That it was so, he endea\'oured to
pro\'e, from the present state of American affairs. He
then entered into the praise of the foreign troops intended
to be sent here, observing they were some of the best in
Gumany, who had fought along with our forces, and with
them .had showed thei.r ~rmness and bravery On the plains
of JHmden. By admIttmg those troops, our security was
the same, and our expense considerably less. Some gen-
tlemen, said he, may possibly ask, if these troops are so
good, why they were not sent to America, and the British
and Irish troops kept at home? To this it mia-ht be
answered, that Great Britain was willing to show th~ same
arm that protected America, while sbe was dutiful, was able
to chastise her wben she was seditious.

Mr. Ponsonby a1lowed tlwt we ought to snpport Great
Britai~, if it c~n. be done with justice, prudence, and
humanity. That If the troops were sent abroad without
asking our consent, then we should not be made parties in
tbe quarrel. But if we give our consent, we shall show we
take a determined part against America. To do so would
be contrary to justice, for we have had no ParHamentary
proof of the delinquency of America,or the stateoT the pre-
sent troubles; all we know of either beingTIerived from
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newspapers. 'Ve know, indeed, that the Americans were
dutiful and contented tilltbe Stamp Act was passed, for the
purpose of internal taxation. At this tbey murmured; this
tbey opposed; but as soon as it was repealed they cheer-
fuUy returned to tbeir duty, and so would tbey do now if the
same expedient was used. To take a part against Ameri-
ca would be contrary to prudence; for if we assist to punish
tbem for resisting against being taxed by the British Par-
liament, we furnish a precedent against ourselves, if ever
tbe like occasion should happen. It would be also impru-
dent to admit these foreign troops; they are not freemen,
but subjects to arbitrary Government, and will not regard
us as their master if we do not pay them, for soldiers
always look up to the hand that pays them. As this mea-
sure is contrary to justice and prudence, so is it also to
humanity; /()r what can be more inhuman tban to send our
friends, our relations, men we have conversed and eat and
drank witb, to expose them to the dangers of sea and bat-
tle, whilst foreigners live here at ease and safety; and he
asked, was it not inhumanity to make widows and orphans
of our countrywomen and children, only to spare those of
strangers?

.Mr. John [i'itzgibbons said, before we took any part in
a war, we should examine whether it was just. He then
entered into a recapitulation of all that had passed between
Great Britai1!<1nd her Colonies, from the last war to the
present time, and concluded that tbe war was unjust, and
Ireland had nQreill'pn to be a party tberein. Some may say,
added he, if we refuse these troops to His Majesty's request,
it may be of evil consequences; but he thought different]y.
It would make the King look into the affair, and whcn he
sees we are not inclined to assist in an unjust war, it may
be a means of inducing him to put an end to it.

Sir John Blaqlliere replied, tbe resolution before the
Committee tended to verify and realize the professions of
loyalty made by the House. To this gentlemen might con-
sent, without agreeing to the other, if they thought fit to
submit to a short temporary incOIlveniency, rather than
receive foreign troops, which would only be sent at the
desire of the House.

Sir Edward Newenham said, as he had given his nega-
tive to the ,a(Jdr~ss,which denounced vengeance against his
fellow-subjects,he could not agree to the sending of more
troops, to butcher men who were fightingfor their liberty.
He said, that we might bid farewellto such as we sent to
America; for that if America was conquered, the troops
'would be kept there to preserve that conquest; for though it
might be conquered, the spirit of liberty would not be ever
subdued. He was violently against the introduction of
foreign mercenaries, and argued that the introduction of
them badQc~<lsiQnedthe fall of many great Empires and
States. He instanced the danger of having foreign troops
in any Kingdom where they would not be amenable to the
laws, by mentioningthe case of a He.s$iansoldier, who
committeda robbery, and was confinedby the civilmagis-
trates, but was released and given up to the military. That
Hanoverian, Hessian, and Brunswick troops were more
dangerous tban any others; for that German connections
were always fatal to the true interests of Old-England.
He entered largely into the present system of affairs in
Europe. He insisted upon it, that Germcm influence was
so powerful in the Cahinet of Great Britain, that the most
valuable interests of these Kingdoms would be given to save
the paltry Electorate of Hanover. Tbat he was convinced
the destruction of the Elector's Managery at Herenlwusen,
or the much-admired stud of cream-coloured nags in tho
stables of lJanover or Zell, would appear, in the eyes of
the present Ministry, as a greater misfortune than the cleso-
lationof those three once happy, but now distracted sink-
ing nations. HQ advised the Minister in the House to
consider what riots and disorders would be committed in
the City of Dublin, if foreign mercenaries were quartered
in it. That the sending of our troops to the butchery of

- our fellow-subjectsin America, or bringing ol'er foreign
mercenaries, equally militated against true reason and sound
policy.

Mr. Gard£ner considered the question in a twofold
]ight; first, in regard to the re]ation in which we stand to
G1'eat Britain and America; and secondly, in regard to
ourselves. In respect to the first, the question is not
whether Aml<ricaresisted first, or whether she wasop-

pressed first; but, at present, it slands only whether
America should be forever lost to Great Britain, or not.
He heartily wished a reconciliation might take place; but
that could only be effected by having a power to enforce
it. Men, whose very existence in their o'fficcsdepend on
war, will never be sincere advocates for peace. The greater
force sent (0 America, the less sanguinary will be the mea-
sure; and he was clearly of opinion, had there beon as
many troops in America last spring as there will be the
next, not a sword would now have been unsheathed. It is
our duty and interest to assist Great Britain, if we can;
but we cannot spare so many men from the defence of this
country, if tbey are not somewhere replaced. The dispo- -

sitions of the nations around us forbid us to leave Ireland
defenceless. In his late tour, he had an opportunity of
conversing with intelligent persons in divers Courts of
Ellrope, and, by what he could gather, he was assured,
they looked upon the contest with America as a means of
weakening us; and when our neighbours tIioughtus suffi-
cient]y weakened, then they would not fail to attack us in
our most defenceless part. The Spaniards had a greater
force than ever they had since the time of the Armada, com-
manded by an Irishman, who would omit no opportunity
to invade that country, against which he was embittered
by being banished from it. Ir these troops went away
without being replaced, we should be defenceless. By the
most accurate accounts, there were but eight thousand five
hundred real fightingmen in Ireland; and if a fourth part
of them were sent abroad, he would ask the right honour-
able gentleman, (Sir John Blaquiere,) or he would ask the
Commander-in-Chief, if he were in the House, whether
either would undertake "the defence of this Kingdom with
the remainder, without any additiOlk_H~did ~oj.mcon-
ceive there could be more danger from foreign troops than
from natives; they were unacquainted witb our language,
and unconnected with our people, and _therefore less liable
to desertion. He also thought tbe saving from this mea-
sure was of great importance; nevertheless, before he would
give his assent to the resolutiQIJ,he must be assured of two
things-one, that the mell sent abroad will ce'rta.in1ybere-
placed; the other, thattbe saving of the four thousand men's
pay will not remain a surplus in the Treasury, exposednto
the grasp of a Minister, but be deducted from the total of
the supplies in the present money bill.

Mr. Carleton spoke a long time, to prove there could
be no danger of a precedent making against us; and be
enlarged on the evil consequences that would ensue from
irritating Great Britain, by refusingtbis request.

Mr. Warden FloQd espoused the measnre, as it was not
any augmentation,but a lessening of the national expen~e.

Mr. George Ogle said, he wasnoLlO be intimidated by
any threats of ill consequences arising from a refusal. He
was averse to send men, with swords in their nands, tocut
the throats of their American brethren, T1H1t the ample
supplies given by tbisexhaustcd and struggling country
\vere sufficient testimonies of QuI' loyalty; and it was highly
improper to send men to punish in Qthers what they would
do in tbe same c;J.se. This measure was TIoubtless deter-
mined on the very fir$t day of the sessiQO; andtbat was
the cause why the compact of keeping twelve thousaod
men here was so strictly observed. The foreign troops
cannot be called ollr own troops, if we do not pay them;
they will fight for those only who do. A land tax will
probably be attempted here ; and if it dQesnot succeed, (as
certainly it cannot,) then it will belaid o_nbythe British Par-
liament, and the foreign troops wj]] be left here to enforce
obedience. Whilst Parliament he. re will dQ a]J that is.

_
m .. .

absurd, we shall, no doubt, have a Parliament, just as the
Romans had a Senate in the times of the Emperors, but
only to give a sanction to the Emperor's dictates. He was,
he said, alarmed by the manner in which the two resolu-
tions were treated by AdmiriiStration. The first was the
measure of Gov,emment, and as such was supported; the
last was the measure of Parliament, and as snch was
slighted by Administration; just as if they said,

" grant us
the four thousand more, and then take care for your own
defence as you please." If men mu_stbe sent to Amrrica,
send these foreign mercenaries, not the brave sons of Ire..
lewd. Gentlemen have sairt, Ministers mu-s[hav~ power
to enforce conciliation; but we know fow Minjst~rs who
have power to enforce will attend to the voice of justice;
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they will act as Brennius, the Gaul, did with the van-
quished Romans-he viewed the tribute money exacted
from them, and threw his sword in the opposite scale. But
if tbese men must go, why must we have foreign troops for
Our defence? Why not raise the militia? Tbey are
our natural, out constitutional defence, and the raising them
is practicable.

Captain Jephson observed, we have no reason to be
so tender of tbe Americans, who bad treated us ill; they
had resolved in their Congress to receive no commodities
from, nor have any commerce witb lreland; and this de-
claration not only set us at defiance, but fuIJy proves tbey
do not think us so infatuated as to take their parts.

Sir James Cotter asked whether the foreign troops, when
tbey came here, were to be amenable to our Jaws or their
own, and repeated the instance of the Hanoverian soldier
at J.Uaidstolle.

Mr. Attorney-General answered, that all troops, foreign-
ers as well as natives, were responsible to tbe laws of this
country, as soon as they set foot therein.

Sir James Cotter replied, he was glad to find they were,
yet he thought the measme very exceptionable. Dut if
they did corne, it would be better to pay them oursel ves
than not, especially as the expense was already provided
for in the establishment.

Mr. Langrishe replied to the objections of sundry gen-
tlemen, and observed that tbe saving on the military estab-
lishment was not the only advantage that would be derived
from the foreign troops, but all their pay would be expended
in this country, to the great advantage thereof.

Mr. Barry Barry was of opinion the men might be
spared without their being replaced with foreign troops.

Mr. Redmond ~lorres observed, however we might be
able to spare these men, yet it would be very improper to
do so; and if the foreign troops did come, he boped they
would rather be quartered in tbe country than in Dublin,
where the people would not be so contented with them.

Mr. ~Mason urged, that by the addressof the House to
His Majesty, it had expressed its sense that America was
in rebellion. He observed, that agreeing to the first reso-
lution did not bind them to agree to the second, though he
was of opinion it was proper to agree to both.

Mr. Yelverton declared it was still his opinion, as it was
at the opening of the session, that the resistance of the
Americans was not rebellion. And how could he consent to
aid the fate of America, which depended on the decision
of that night? The question, indeed, was important, and
decision very delicate. If we refuse His Majesty's request,
\va incur the displeasure of Great Britain; jf we comply,
we aid the arbitrary designs of a despotick Ministry. In
this dilemma, what can guide us? Nothing but reason and
justice. We have two acts of Parliament, declaring that
twelve thousand men are necessary for the defence of the
Kingdom; and we have just resolved the same in the
Committee -'2LSupplies. Now, if we agree to part with a
third part of that number, when tbere is no rebellion or in-
vasion in Great Britah:z, we contradict these acts of the
I1..e<Tis]ature,and belie our own resolutions. Great Bri-
tai~ pretends to a supreme authority over all her domin-
ions, aswellinregard tointernal taxation as to commer-
cialregulations. Does not tbis assertion include Ireland?
It certainly does, and nothing is wanting but a plausible
pretext or a proper opportunity to enforce it. This has
been enforced in America; this caused tbe war, and tbere-
fore the war is unjust. Let Great Britain enjoy the
wealth of both the lndilis. Let London be the grand
emporium of Europe ; let her exert her commercial power
over tbe sea, from pole to pole; bllt let us say to it as to
the sea, " hither thou sbalt come, and no farther." If these
boundsareex:ceeded, human nature will not submit with-
out murmuring, nor freeborn British subjects without re-
sistance. The cbanges have been long rung about taxation
andl'epresentation; but men have bewildered themselves
on that subject, for want of seuing out on propel' aodlegal
arounds; representation is not a representation of persons,
but of property. At first, writs were issued to all who held
of the Crown in capite. These were about seven hundred
and thirty in number, and_sJl.Jin the right of their property,
Ileid in feudal tenure, and not by any election. As com-
ml;!rCeim::mAsed, propertywaspurchased,andextended into
many Imnds. The propert>' of seren hllndrl;!dbecame dis-

seminated amongst numbers too great to convene and sit in
their own rights; those who possessed what was the proper-
ty of one great Baron elected one or more of their own num-
ber to represent the whole of the pl'Operty thus divided, and
thence deri ved the right of representation. The case be-
came the same in Cities and Corporations which held by
capite from the Crown. The whole Corporation could not
corne to vote, therefore the Corporation elected its repre-
sentatives. This proves how true that assertion was of
Lord Chatham,

" that every blade of grass in Great B ri-
tain was represented." But not one American blade of
grass is represented in the British Parliament, therefore
it cannot be justly taxed there; and this shows tbe folly and
absurdity of the so much talked of virtual representation,
and saying that many tbousands in Britain were not repre-
sented more than tbe Americans. Many English persons
may not indeed, but the whole English landed property is.
Englishmen surely did not lose tbeir spirit as well as their
rigbts by crossing the Atlantick. No! They did not;
tbey carried thitber their freeborn spirit, before it was con-
taminated with an influx of Asiatick wealth. From all
this it appears, the war of Britain with her Colonies is un-
just; nor is it likely it should succeed under the allspices
of that Ministry who so unjustly raised it; for we see
twel ve Colonies united, who are different in situation, dif-
ferent in interests, different in religion, different in manners,
different in every thing but spirit. What has been the sue.
cess of the Britl:sh anlls against tbese people? We have
seen the British Navy, the terror of tbe wodd, who used to
carry thunder to every part of tbe globe, nolV sailing {rom
one liUle island to anotber', for tbe glorious purp03e of
pilfering a few cattle. We bave seen the British Troops
pent up in Boston Neck; we bave seen a l\Jinistry plot-
ting and purchasing counter addresses, to cover tbeir dis-
grace, and sending troops abroad in the most dangerous
season of the year, to encounter tempests wbich seem to
ha \'e been raised by Providence, on purpose to prevent
more from imbruing their hands in tbeil. brethren's blood.
But if even it was just to send our troops, and tbey were
likely to succeed, yet it would be inexpedient; for if we
should join to subdue resistance, would it not be a precedent
against ourselves, if ever we should resist against a like
oppression. Had we foreseen or been acquainted witb this
measure, and tbat we sbou]d have saved so much on the
military establishment, before we had voted the Tontine
scheme, we might have spared sixteen thousand Pounds;
but it seems to have been kept in plitto, ti1Iall the demand~-
cd supplies bad been granted.

Captain Trench spoke next against the measure, and
1\11'.Prime Sel:jeant for it.

Mr. Poster said, the only point to be considered \';as,
whether this measure would bring on a reconciliation, wbich
he thought it would. It was clear that the wish of AmericiJ
was a total independence; and if we refuse to send these
troops, we prevent a reconciliation, by hindering Oreat
Britain from enforcing reasonable terms, whicb, if proper!]
enforced, tbe Americans might agree to. But if we even
agree to send these troops, \Ve do not thereby condemn the
Americans; we only assist Great Britain in her time of
need. In regard to the suppJies, tbough they are voted,
the money bi]]s are not passed, and gemlemen may make
such retrenchments in them as they think necessary.

Mr. Chapman said, tbat he did not expect to hear such
a message, after tbe many assUl'ances of the :\Iinister, that
the twelve thousand men were completely in this King-
dom, and should remain so inviolably; and after the pro-
mises of Administration, that notbing should be expected
from this country to America; but the address to the Throne.
Tbat notwithstanding the Committee of Supply had resol-
ved twelve thousand men to be necessary for our defence,
and had provided for them accordingly, yet, while the vcry
sound of these assurances yet tingles in our ears, the Minis-
ter forgot himself in the messenger of the Crown, not to
bring to their longing eyes the olive branch, tbe emblem
of much wished for peace, but he lays his. hand on his
sword, and becomes the harbinger of war. That he con-
gratulated Administration on at length finding out that
hitherto invisible deity of theirs, but on .closer inspection,
he was sorryto discover that deity, like the god of the
Egyptians, plainly and simply, a bull. That if the l\Iinis~
ter waS serious when: he promisedeconumy,he ought to
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lessen the supply in proportion to that economy; to content
himself with fewer taxes, and to diminish his delmnds.
That he calJed on him to do so, but he found him silent on
that point; and therefore must conclude no real economy
was in his contemplation. That one year's saving was the
utmost that was mentioned. That such reduction was pal-
try indeed, contrasted with the probable loss of four thou-
sand gallant countrymen, devoted sacrifices to appease
the fury of an incensed, a despairing people, in defence of
their rights, confident against the world in arms; that the
tears of the forlorn widow, the cries of the helpless orphan,
could not be weighed in the money scale of a .Minister.
Thatthis Kingdom would be left exposed to every enemy,
alIured by sllch prospects. That the asking the consent ot
Parliament was a farce in politicks, aod an undermining 01
a positive act of Parliament. That it was well known that
the Crownalways desired the consent of a dean and chap-
ter to the appointment of an intended bishop, but it was
never yet known that the person nominated did not suc-
cee~dtQ the episcopal dignity.

Mr. Solicitor- General said, as tbe expense to be incur-
red was the chief argument used against the augmentation,
so. po gentleman, who voted then against it, can consistent-
Iy oppose the measure by which the expense is taken
away. He begged the first resolution might be disposed
of before they entered into the consideration of the second;
adding, that if we refused the request of the Crown, we
should hurt the Americans, by misleading them to their
ruin.

1\11'..Tames Brown spoke in defence of the measure.
l\lr. Conolly urged his fears for lreland, from establish-

ing a precedent, and mentioned that the King's speech, at
openin~ tbe British Parliament, declared the supremacy
over all his dominions. He repeated and enforced what
had been said about a land-tax laid on by England, and
enforced by foreign mercenaries. He took notice of the
intelligence an bonourable gentleman CUI'. Gardiner) had
derived of the hostile intentions of foreign powers, from the
cabinets of foreign Courts. [Here Mr. (lardinel" said the
right honourable gcntleman han mistaken him;. he had
only said COUlts, not cabinets.] Mr. Conolly replied, he
had indeed mistaken, but the mistake was easily made, as
he knew no gentleman more fit for a lady's or a Privy
Counsellor's cabinet than the honourable gentleman.

Mr. lIu*sey Bwgh then rose, and introduced his opi~
. nion r~f~ti~e)p .the question with observing, that although

he harrgenerally voted on that side of tbe House which
is called Opposition, yet he had set it down as a maxim,
never to give his support to a motion which was calculated
to harass the Minister, and not to serve the people. That
when there was a considerable majority evident on the pQrt
of Government, he thought it best not to hazard a question
which there \Vas a certainty of losing; that he made, for
this reason, fewer motions than any man in the House; that
he had no enemies to persecute, no partisans to serve; and
that this might account for his silence during the present
session. But he said the present qnestion was of the great-
est importance, a question arising from a message sent by
the King to his Parliament, to which an answer must be
given; t11at, without passion, without prejudico, ami with-
out fear, he would deliver his opinion; and that the man
did not live, who knew on which side of the question that
opinion would turn. He then entered largely into the con-
sequences which might attend the putting this measure into
execution; took a short view of tbe American war, which
he tennedunjust, as it not only militated against the law
of nations,the law of the land, tbe law of humanity, but
against the law of nature. He mentioned the imbruing
our 11ands iri the blood of our kinsmen and near relations;
and that tIle saving, which was mentioned as a motive to
induce oIJr snpporting the Ministry, was no more than a
bribe to purchase OUl' assistance to cut the throats of the
.Americans; that if the war was just, there was no neces-
sity to bribe our concurrence; that the right of taxation
demanded by Great Britain was unjust, for that it was
contrary to all reason that a people who are the subjects
of Great Britain should, in respect to their property, be
at the mercy of two powers, and acknowledge a right of
taxation both in their own Assemblies and in the British
Senate; that if this was the case, they could.. not boast !lny
property, for' every shilling they enjoyed might by one act of

a Parliament, in which they were not represented, be taken
from them forever; that instead of a saving, thi" measure
would in all probability become a burden, and ob~erved
our civil establishment would always increase whenever the
military decreased; and that tbe present sa ving would be
only a temporary relief, which would bring on a future
evil; for that when our own troops returned, then our mili-
tary would fall back into the original expense, with the ad-
ditional burden of what the civil establishment may have
increased. He tben mentioned our defenceless state, and
insisted that we had not more than nine thousand fi" htiITIT

-- ---
0 0

men, men who marched on their legs, and not on paper;
men who could stand fire, and not calculation. He dis-
posed very judiciously the arrangement of our troops, and
clearly proved that we must be open to the insurrection of
the White Boys in the South, and the Steel Boys in the
North; and that then the mUJ'derinrr and maimin<r of our
wives and children would fall on o~rown head~ Thtt
France looked on this quarrel with a peculiar pleasure, and
that we had a security in their promises no longer than
the hopes of accommodation with the Colouies existed; for
whenever they disappeared, and that by this war we were
weakened, then it was possible and probable, with a very
small force, they would do such a signal mischief to this
Kingdom as might be irreparable. He took a view of the
commercial interest of France with America, and men-
tioned holV probable it was they would sacrifice their friend-
ship to England for a lucrative connection with America,
and pictured the cOl1sequencesin striking figures of reason-
ing. He mentioned the disturbances which might arise
from the importation of these foreign troops, and asked by
what laws tbey were to be tried for offences in this King-
dom? Whetber they were to be subject to a jury of this
country, or to a court-martial among themselves? And if
the latter, wbat dreadful consequences might follow! He
then returned to the justice on which this request was
founded, and said such was his opinionuorit, he would not
vote a single sword against Amedca, without an ~addressto
accompany it, recommending conciliatory measures; that
he foresaw the consequences of this war; and tbat. if the
Ministry were victorious, it wouJd only be establishing a
right to the harvest, when they had burned the grain; it
would be only establishing a right to the stream, when they
had cut off the fountain.

Sir John Blaquiere said he was totally ignorant of this
measure when the session opened; that it would have been
wrong to have deducted the saving fi'olll the votes of sup-
plies,before it was known whether the troops would be
sen.t or not; that if the supplies are raised, and there is a
redundancy on account of this measure, it would be liable
to the disposal of Parliament next sessions.

The question was then put on the first Resolution, and
the Committee divided, ayes] 2], noes 76; majority 45.

It being then near midnight, the consideration of tbe
second Resolution was adjourned till Monday.

Monday, November 27, 1775.

The Committee of the Whole House accordingly sat
again tbis day, the Right Hon. Anthony Malone in the
chair; when the second of the Resolutions proposed last
Saturday, by Sir Archibald Acheson, to wit: "That it is
tbe opinion of this Committee, that a number of foreign
Protestant Troops, not exceeding four thousand, be received
into tbis Kingdom, to replace the like number goinO'abroad,
fOl' the security and defence thereof, provided they ~hall
be of no charge to the nation," was. read1 a long debate
ensued, in the beginning of wbich Sir John Blaquhre
declared, that he was of opinion his ta~ing ~a part in this
business would not be treating His Majesty's messagewith
that respect it deserved; he would not give his voice 011e
way or other.

The resolution was supported by the AJ1orill'y-General
General Cunningham, MI'. FOl"ster, Coronel Burton, and
Barry Barry, whose arguments tem/ed to prove tbat in
the arrangement offered them by His Majesty, the sum of
eighty-6ve thousand Pounds per annum would be saved to
the nation, besides the pay of the foreign troops sent amon"
us; that the lIessianand Brullswick forces were composed
of industrious, docile men, most of them manufacturers'
that many of them would probably settle in this Kingdom;
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and add to the Protestant strength thereof; that when the
four thousand men now permitted to leave tbe Kingdom
would go, there \yould nDt remain above six thousand five
hundred effective men-too small a number to repel a for-
eign invasion, or keep quietness at home; that even the
number now in tbe Kingdom \Vas scarce sufficient to pro-
tect the revenue, and repress the riotous disposition of the
lower class of inhabitants, who were ever rising in divers
parts of the Kingdom; and that it would seem very odd to
the British Minister 10 find that this House, ever since the
augmentation, had every session, and even a!110nth ago,
voted tbat twelve thousand effective men were necessary
for the defence or this Kingdom, should now, when Bri-
tain, at her own expense, offered to replace the forces which
the exigency of affairs called abroad, should reject the prof-
fered favour.

On the other hand, it was contended by Mr. Redmond
.1~lorres, Mr. Vice-Treasurer Flood, Mr.l1ussey, Mr. Ytl-
'Ilerton, Mr. Bushe, Mr. Boyle Roche, &c., that the intro-
duction of foreign troops into this Kingdom was a dangerous
measure, pregnant with ruin to the liberty of this country.
What would be the consequence when this House would
find themselves surrounded by foreign mercenaries, who,
not being paid by them, would not be uDder their com-
mand? That these troops, unacquainted with either the
language or manners of the people, would be equally unfit
for garrison or country duty; that it would be exposing
the weakness of this Kingdom, and when these troops re-
turned home, its defenceless situiJ,tion would be the topick
in all the coffee-houses on the Continent; tbat when the
Regiments rema.ining here, after the four thousand men
were gone, would be complete, we should have eight thou-
sand men in the Kingdom-a force, until the late augmen-
tation, thought sufficient for its defence, ever since the year
J 690, tbough two foreign wars, and two rebellions in Gre(1t
Britain, had happened sincethat time; that tbe payment
of twel ve thQusilOd men being already provided this ses-
sion, the saving of near two hundred thousand pounds in
tbe two years \vould be only putting the means of corrup-
tion intO the bands of Administration. Lastly,.I\1r Ogle
observed that there was an effectual and constitutional
method of defence and security, by a national militia; tbat
two hundred men thus raised in every County, would be
a sufficient force to answer every purpose.

l\Ir.Floodadopted the idea of a militia, and showed i
was a favouritewish Qfbis to see it carried into execution.

Several amendments to the Resolution \,\,ere proposed, but
nIl rejected without a division. It being no\v eleven o'clock
at night, the question on [he Resolution itself was put, when
there appeared, ayes, for the Resolution, 68; noes 106:
majority 38.

Mr. Ogle then moved that the fo]]owing Resolution be
agreed to, in lieu of the rejected one:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that
a Militia not exceeding six thousand men is necessary for
the defence of this Kingdom.

It being now too late to enter into tbe merits Qf this
question, it was agreed the Committee should report tbe
Resolution they had agreed to last Saturday, and ask leave
to sit again.

TO THE E)IIGRANTS LATELY ARRIVED FRO~I THE HIGH-
LANDS OF SCOTLAND.

'WilJiamsburgh, November 23,1775.

FRIENDS AND COUNTRYMEN: A native of the same island,
and on the same side of the Tweed with yourselves, begs,
for a few moments, your serious attention. A regard
for your happiness, and the security of your posterity, are
the only motives that could have induced me to occupy
your time by an epistolatory exhortation. How far I may
fall short of the object I have thus in view, becomes me
not to surmise. The same claim, however, has he to
praise (though, perhaps,'never equally rewarded) who en-
deavoursto dogood, as be who has the happiness to effect
his purpose. I hope, therefore, no views of acquiring
popular fame, no partial or circumscribed motives, will be
attributed to me,f).'Qmthis attempt. If this, however, should
be the case, I bave the consolation to know that I am not
the first, of many thousands, who have been censured un-
justly.

FOURTHSERIES.- VOL. nf.

I have been lately told that our Provincial Congress
have appointed a Committee to confer with you, respect-
ing tbe differences wbich at present subsist between Great
Britain and her American Colonies; that they wish to
make you their friends, and treat with you for that purpose;
to convince YOII, by facts and argumentation, that it is ne-
cessary that evel'y inhabitant of this Colony should con-
cur in such measures as may, through the aid of a super-
intending Providence, remove those evils under whicb this
Continent is at present depressed.

The substance of the present contest, as far as my abi]i-
ties serve me to comprehend it, is, simply, whether the
Parliament of Great Britain shall have the liberty to take
away your property wit bout your consent. It seems clear
and obvious to me that it is wrong and dangerous they
should have sucb a power; and that if they are able to
carry this into execution, no man in this Country has any
property which he may safely ca1l his own. Adding to the
absurdity of a people's being taxed by a body of ruen at
least three thousand miles distant, we need onl;' observe
that their views and sentiments are opposite to ours, their
manners of living so diftt:rent tbat nothing but confusion,
injustice, and oppression could possibly attend it. If ever
we are justly and righteously taxed, it must be by a set of
men wbo, living amongst us, have an interest in the soil,
and who are amenable to us for all their transactions.

It was not to become slaves )'011 forsook your native
shores. Nothing could have buoyed you up against the
prepossessions of nature and of custom, but a desire to fly
from tyranny and oppression. Here you found a Country
witi] open arms ready to receive you; no persecuting land-
lord to torment you; none of your property exacted from
you to support court favourites and dependants. Under
these circumstances,your virtue and your interest were
equa1lysecuritiesfor the uprightnessof your conduct; yet,
independent of these motives, inducements Rre not want-
ing to attach you to the calise of liberty. No people are
better qualified than you, to ascertain the value of freedom.
Tbey only can know its intrinsick worth who havehad tbe
misery of being deprived of it.

From the clemency of the English Nation you have
little to expect; from the King and his Ministers still less.
You and your forefathers have fatally experienced the ma-
lignant barbarity of a despotick court. You cannot have
forgot the wanton acts of unpara1leled cruelty committed
during the reignof CharlesII. Mercy and justice were then
strangers to your land, and your countrymen found but in
the dust a sanctuary from their distresses. The cries of
age, and the concessions of youth, were uttered but to be
disregarded; and equally with aDd without the formalities of
law, were thousands of the innocent and deserving ushered
to an untimely grave. The cruel and unmerited USfwe
given to the Duke of Argyle, in that reign, cannot be jl~-
tified or excused. No language can paint the horrors of
this transaction; description falters on her way, and, lost in
the labyrinth of sympatby and wo, is unable. to perform
the duties of her function. This unhappy nobleman had
always professed himself an admcate for the Government
under which he lived, and a friend to the reigning monarch.
Whenever he deviated from these principles, it must have
been owing to the strong impulses of honour, and the re-
gard be bore to the rights of his fellow-creatures. "It
were endless, as well as shocking, (says :m elegant writer,)
to enumerate all the instances of persecution, or, in other
words, of absurd tyranny, which at this time prevailed in
Scotland. Even women were thought proper objects on
whom they might exercise their ferocious and wanton dis-
positions; and three of that sex, for refusing to sign some
test drawn up by tools of Administration, were devoted.
without the solemnity of a trial, to a JiDgering and painfui
death."

I wish, for the sake of humanity in general, and the
royal family in particular, that I could throw a veil over
the conduct of the Duke of Cllmberlandafter the ]ast re-
be1Jion. The indiscriniinate punishments which he beld
out equally to the inDocent and the guilty, are facts of no-
toriety much to be lamented. The intention may possibly,
in some mea~ure, excuse, though nothing can justify the
barbarity of the measure. .

Let liS, then, my countrymen, place oUl' chief depen-
dance on our virtue, and, by opposing the standard of des-

104
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potism on its first appearance, secure ourseh"es against those
arts in which a contrary conduct will undoubtedly plunge
us. I will venture to say, that there is no American so
unreasonable as even to wish you to take the field against
your friends from the other side of the Atlantick. All they
expect or desire /i'om you is, to remain neutral, and to con-
tribute your proportion of the expenses of the war. Tbis
will be sufficient testimony of your attachment to the cause
they espouse. As you participate of the blessings of the
soil, it is but reasonable that you should bear a proportion-
able part of tbe disad vantages attending it.

.

To the vinuolls and deserving among the Americans,
nothinO'can be more disa<'reeable than national reflections;
they a~e, and must be, in"tbe eyes of e\"ery judicious man,
odious and contemptiblc, and bespeak a narrowness of soul
which tbe virtuous are strangers to. Let not, tben, any
disrespectf\ll cpithets whicb the vulgar and illiterate may
throw out, prejudice you against them; and endeavour to
observe this general rule, dictated at least by humanity,

" that be is a good man who is engaged in a good cause!'
Your enemies have said YOll are friends to aLsolute

monarchy and despotism, and tllat you have offered your-
sel yes aSloohin tbe hands of Administration, to rivet the
chains forging for your brethren in America. I hope and
tbink my knowledge of you authorizes the assertion that
YOUare friends to libcrty, and the natural and avowed ene-
;1liesof tyranny and usurpation. All of you, I doubt not,
came into the Country with a determined resolution' of
finishing here your days; nor dare I doubt but that, fired
with the best and noblest species of buman emulation, you
would \yish to transmit to the rising generation tbat be~t of
all patrimonies, the legacy of freedom. ,

Pri\'ateviews,and of1:ers of immediate reward, can only
operate an base and unmanly minds. That !'tout in which
the love of liberty ever dwelt must reject, with honest in-
dignation, e\'eryidea of preferment, founded on the ruins
of a virtuou3 and deserving people. I would bave you
look up to the Constitution of Britain as the best and
surest safeguard to JOllr Jiberties. \Vhenevel' an attempt
is made to violate its fundamental principles, every effort
becomes laudable which mflY tend to preserve its natural
purity and perfection.

The warmest advocates for Administration have candour
sufficient to admit that the people of Oreat Britain have
nCJrigbt to tax America. If they ba\'e not, for what are
they contending? It wi]], perhaps, l)c answilled, for the
dignity of Go\'ernment. Happy would it be for those who
advance tbis doctrine to consider, that thcl'c is mom real
greatness and genuine magnanimity in acknowledging an
el'l'Or, than in lTcrsisting in it. l\li,erable must that state
be, whose ruhn'S, rather than gi\'e up a little punctilio,
,youid enuanger the lives of thousands of its subjects in a
quarreJ, tbe injustice and impropriety of whicb is univer-
sally acknowledged. If the Americans wish for any thing
more than is set forth in the Address of the last Congress
to the King and people of Great Britain-if independence
is their aim-by removing their real grievances, their arti-
ficial ones (if any they should avow) will soon appear, and
with them will their cause be deserted by every fi'iend to
limited monarchy, and by every well-wisher to the interest
of America. I ha\"e endeavoured, in this uncultivated
hOllJespunessay, to avoid prolixity as much as possibly I
could. I have aimed at no flowers of speech, no touches
of rhetorick, which are too often made use of to amuse,
and not to insln.lct or persllflde the understanding. I have
no views but your good, and the credit of the Country from
"hence vou came.

In ca;e Government should prevail, and be able to tax
America without the leflst show of representation, it would
be to me a painful reflection to think, that the children of
the land to which I Q\\'C my existence, sllOuld have been
the cause of plunging millions into perpetual bondage.

If we cannot be of service to tliecause, It'! us not be
an injury to it. Let us view tbis Continent as a country
marked out by the great God of nature as a receptacle
for distress, and \"here the industrious and virtuous may
range in the fields of freedom, happy under their own fig-
trees, freed from a swarm of petry tyrants, who disgr~ce
countries the most polished !Inn civiliZt><I,and who more
particularly infest that region from whence you came.

SCOTlB'S AMERICANCS.

ELIZABETH CITY COUNTY (nRGINU) CO:\UIIT'fEF..

Hampton, November 23. 1715.

The following gentlemen were chosen a Committee for
the County of Elizabeth City, and Town of JIampton,
agreeable to an ordinance of the late Colony Conyention
in that case mane and provided, viz: John TabU, George
Wmy, John Allen, i'flilcs King, Augustine Moore, Ed-
ward Coopa, Wilson ~liles Cary, Westwood Armistead,
John King, .Joseph Cooper, Trilliam Mallory, Simon 11'11-
lier, acrrrge Boolca, .James If/allaee Baylty, .John Par-
sons, llwry King, Jacob rfray, John Jones, WilUam Ros~
cow Wilson Curle, John Cary, and .Moseley Armistead,
gentlemen.

William Roscow TFilsOiI Curle, Esq., was nnanimously
chosen Chairman, and Robert Brighl, gentleman, unani-
mously chosen Clerk.

Willimn Roseow Wilson Curle, Wihon Miles Cary, Miles
King, Jacob Wray,and John Kil/g, gentlemen, were cllO~en
a Committee of Corre;;pondence ; and William ROSCOlCIVil-
son Curle, Wilson Miles Cary, Miles lang, and John Cary,
.gentlemen, appointed Deputies to attend the District Corn-
~~. R B CloUEn'r . !tIGUT, erlc.

}'AIRYAX COU,",TY (VIRGINIA) CO:\DHTTEE TO 'flJE cONTI-

NENTAL CONGRESS.

Fairfax County, Virginia, November 23,1775.

SIR: The Committee of this COUllty, informed of the
present scarcity of salt in tbis CoJony in general, and in
this part of it in particular, sensil:,le of the ditllculty, per-
haps impracticability of procuring it, if not done tbis winter,
and apprehensi ve of the great distress and disc0!ltent that
the want of this necessflry article may occasion among the
people, as well as the impossibility of furnishing proper
provisions for the regiments of minute-men and draugbts
from our militia which may be called into service next
spring, ha \'e directed us to apply to the honourable the
Continental Congre;;s, praying them to encourage theirn-
pOl'tation of salt, either by permitting the exportation df
country produce in return, in sucb manner3$" is allowed
upon tbe importation of military stores, .or"ire socb ot!J6l"
manner as that honourable Board shall judge best. We
beg leave, Sir, through you, to lay this request, a;; a matter
of the ntmost importance to the good people oftbisColo-
IIY and the publick service, before the gentlemen 01 the
Congress; and are, with the greatest respect, Sir, your
most obedient servants,

G. MASON, JOHN CARLYI,F.,
JOHN DALTON, JOHN MUIR,
tVM. RA,rSAY, J,\MES KIRK,

Committee of Cori'l'$pondence for FAIRYAX COl/nty.

To the Honourable Joh!1 llancock, Esq., President of the
Congress in Philadelphia.

\ViUbmsbnrgh, Novemher23, Iii:>.
l\1Ic..PURDIE: Permit a farmer, more versed in matters

of husbandry than politicks, !Jut anxious for the sliccess of
America, in the present eontt'.;::twitb Gn:at Britm'l1,to lay
before the pulJlick some plain ob3ervations relating to OlI!'
commercialopposirion. tVe have seen the non-importation
agreemcnt zealously supported, and generally submitted to.
The non-ex portation has now taken place, and demands
our vigilant attention. In the prosecution of tbis mea-
sure, success is almost certain. In war, the event is doubt-
ful j and the measure, hQ\yeverjust, to be lamented by the
friends of humanity aud tbeir country. It has been shown,
it can be demonstrated, that the direct and cil'cuitolls com-
merce of Britain with bel' Colonies amounts to 111000ethan
a third of her whole trade. Deprive her of this great and
constant strea rn of wealth, and you hazard her bankruptcy.
No conntry upon earth can, at this time, furnish the ma-
terials Grcat Britain used to draw from her Colonies, and
which affim]ed such ample employment for her ingenious
artists. Where can she sllddenly find a vent for the large
qU!lntities of manufactures America lIsed to consume? New
channels of commerce are not hastily opened. In this
operation, other States, now in possession of the business,
mu;;t be supplanted. In her Amedcnl! trade, Britain stOod
alone and unri\'alled. FOI' mallY yeflrs past, great part of
Europe has depended on America for bread. Ireland has
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been greatly beholden to her, and Great Britm:n not a lit-
de. I would not be understood to insinuate that Great
Britain does not produce grain enough for her own use.
J know tbat generally she doth, and to spare j but it is well
IOlOwn, tbat, for a number of years past, Britain bath not
yielded bel' usual abundance, or foreign demand has been
so great as to encourage large expoIts; otherwise tbe price
of wheat would not, communibus annis, fluctuate between
five shillings and six pence and eight shillings per hushel,
!lnd sometimes, in particular counties, bigher. [n the best
years, Britain does not produce more grain than sufficient
to feed bel' inlwhitants fifteen or sixteen months, and in
unfavourable years, she has little or none to spare. Sup-
pose, then, a total stop of American wheat and flour. .What
will probably be the consequence? The probable conse-
quence will be, an increased demand for those articles in
the different markets of Etlrope; the increased demand
creates competition; competition raises the price, (already
the subject of complaint,) bread being extravagantly dear,
trade languishing, and a number of hands are idle for want
of the eUlployment afforded by the American eommer:ce.
Discontent, clamour, and commotion will ensue. These
consequenees naturally beget each otber, and will inevita-
bly happen, if the American produee is kept from market
six months. I bring not under comideration the eonse-
quence of this measure to the inhabitants of the West-
IJldi-a Islands, whose existence as a people depends upon
supplies from the Continent, and in whose prosperity Bri-
tain is deeply interested. Had the last proved a bad year
of harvest in Europc, the consideration, under a stop of
American exports, would be truly affiieting to every bene-
volent mind. As, therefore, so much depends on our keep-
ing the Amcrican produce from market, let us show we
have the virtue to make the sacrifice, and deeline selling
our comm'odities, unless for internal consumption; but, lest
tbere should be among liS those who, preferring private in-
terest to JllIblick good, shall dispose of their provisions to
enterprising traders, the Committees of the several Coun-
ties and Corporations should exert their authority in pre-
venting such practices, by prohibiting any of these artides
from being water-borne, which wi]] effectually suppress the
mischief. In this meaSllre, however, the confederated Co-
lonies should act in cOllcert; for which purpose ~omething
of the sort should come recommended from the Congress,
if the Delegates think the temper of their eonstituents will
bear the restriction; otherwise, it would be partial, injurious,
and ineffectual.

JOHN ADA)fS TO JA)H:S OTIS.

PhiladeJphia, November 23, 1ii5.

SIll: I had the honour of your letter of November 11 th,
by express, and am vea'y sorry to learn that any differenee
of sentiment has arisen between the two honourable Houses
respecting the militia bill, as it is so necessary, at this criti-
cal moment, for the publick service.

If I was of opinion that any resolution of tbe Congress,
now in force, \Vas against the claim of the honourable
House, as the honomable Board have proposed tbat we
should lay the question before Congress, I should think it
my duty to do ,it. But it appears to me that, supposing
the two resolutIOns to clash, the last ought to be considered
as binding; and as, by this, it is left in the" diseretion of
the Assembly either to adopt the foregoing resolutions, in
tbe whole or in part, or to continue their former, as tbey, on
consideration of all eircumstances, shall tbink tit," I think
it plain that the honourable Board may comply with the
desire of the honourable House, if, in their discretion, they
think fit. I aro the more confirmed in the opinion that it
is unneeessary to lay this matter before Congress, as they
have lately advised the Colonies of New-Hampshire and
one more, if they think necessary, to establish such forms
of Government as they shall judge best calculated to pro-
mote the happiness of the people. Besides, the Congress
are so pl'e!;'sed with business, and engaged upon questions
of greater -moment, that I should be unwilling, unless in a
case of absoluJen-eeessity, to interrupt them by a question
of this kind, not to HlPntion that I would not wish to make
known so poblickly andextellsivcly that a controversy had
so soon arisen between the branches of our new Govern-
ment. I have had frequent eonsultations with my col-

leagues, since the receipt of your letter, upon this subject;
but, as we are not unanimous, I think it lilY duty to write
my private sentiments as soon as possible. If either of
my colleagues shall think fit to propose t he question to
Congress, l shall there give my candid opinion, as I have
done to you.

I have the honour to be, with great respect to the hon-
ourable Board, Sir, yuur most obedient and very humble
sen'ant, JOHN ADAMS.
The Hon. James Otis, Esq.

S,UIUEL AD'A1IfS TO JA1Iff;S, OTIS.

Phihdell'hia, November 23, 1775.

SIR: Having very maturely considered your letter of
the 11th of Novembcl', written in the name and by order
of the honourable the Council of 1Uassachusetts-Bay, and
directed to the Delegates of tbat Colony, I beg leave to
offer it as my opinion, that the resolve of Congress, passed
on the 9th of July last, must be superseded by tbe subse-
quent resolve of the 8th of July following, so far as they
appear to militate with each other, By the last of these
resolves, the Conventions or Assemblies of the several
Colonies, annually elective, are, at their discretion, e;ther
to adopt the method therein pointed out, for the regu-
lation of their militia, either in whole or in part, or to eon-
tinue their former regulations, as they, on eonsideration of
all cil'cumstances, shall think tit. It therefore seems to
me manifest that the honourable Council are under no re-
straint from yielding to the honourable House a voice with
them in the choice of the militia ottieers in the Colony. T
am prevailed upon to believe that this ig the sense of the
Congress, because they ha\'e lately recommended it to the
Colony of New-Hampshire to set up and exercise Govern-
ment in sucb form as tbey shall judge to be most condu-
cive to the promotion of peaee and good order among
themsel ves, without laying them under restrictions of any
kind.

As the honourable Board have been pleased to direct us
to give our opinions, with or witholit consUlting our breth-
ren of tbe Congress, 1 hope I shall be justified, after havin"
conferred with my eolleagl1es 011the subJect, in declining,
on my part, to have the matter laid beforeConcrress,for
reasons which were of weight in my miiJd; and~ indeed,
I am of opinion that the Congress -tVould oat choose to
take any order of that kind, they having divers times of
late deelined to determine on matters which eoncerned tbe
internal police of individuals of the United Colonies. It
is my most ardent wish that a cordial agreement between
the two Houses may ever subsist, more especiaIJy in the.
establishment of the militia, upon which the safety of the
Colony so greatly depends.

J am, with all due regards to the hon-ourable Council,
Sir, your most humble servant,

S. . .. ..AMdUEt,DMdS.

THE MONITOR, NO. HI.

New-York, November 23",HiS,

So great is the infirmity of the human mind, that, even
in matters of the most intimate concern, men are extremely
apt to forget circumstances of the greatest moment towards
the due fegulation of their judgment and eonduct,ol', at best,
to retain too faint and confused a remernbrance of them
fully to answer that valuable end, their minds beincr distract-
ed with the multiplicity of interesting occurrencesbthat con-
stantly crowd upon their attention, from whence it becomes
neeessary frequently to refresh their memories, in order to
keep them steady to their purposes, and UlJifonn in their
sentiments and practices. I shall, therefore, dedicate tbis
paper to a eompendious review of those events which have
brought us to a crisis big with the most important conse-
quences to the future existence of tbis immeasl1rable Con-
tinent.

It is customary, when one set of men or one society , in
the prosecution of their ambition or a val'ice, have ndopted
the intention to USllrp the rights a_nd annihilate the privi-
le).(es of another, sedulously to seek ~Ut some pretext for
the imputation oCa crime on the devoted victims, by which
tbey may seem to have forfeitcd their rights, and their
spoilers may at least give a colour of justice to their
proceedings. But the ParJiament of Britain, bolder in

....
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iniquity, and inebriated with too copious draughts of their
own fancied omnipotence, disdained to cloak tbeir project-
ed peculation by any plausible artifices or specious appear-
ances wbatever; leaping al] tbe bounds of decency at
once, witbout even the slightest surmise of guilt or demerit
on our part, immediately after the most express acknow-
ledgments of our affectionate zeal and generosity, they
proudly proclaimed tbemselves our masters, the absolute
disposers of our lives and properties, and attempted, at a
single blow, to tumble us from the exalt~d station of free-
men down to the low level of vassals ano slaves.

The idea of raising a revenue on tbe Colonies by Par-
liamentary grants, was first conceived under the adminis-
tration of that sagacious financier, Mr. Grenville, and was
given birth to by an act of the fourth of George III, im-
posing certain duties, as the preamble recites, for" impro-
ving the revenue of the Kingdom, and for extending and
securing tbe navigation and commerce between Great Bri-
tain and His Majesty's Dominions in America." The
language of this act was novel, and its principle dangerous
in tbe extremes! degree; but as men bad been habituated
to regard tbe power of superintending and regulating the
trade of the Empire as resident in the Parliament, these
impositions, which were a real deviatjon, partly concealed
themselvesul1der the COVertof common and familiar no-
tions, and did not give such immediate alarm as the nature
of them in reality required. The publick attention, too,
was Pl'esently engrossed and diverted from the former, by
that subse(Jueot and more flagrant symptom of an usurped
authority-the Stamp Act-amid the terronr of which,
lesser grievances wel'e forgotten or overlooked.

This act was passed sbortly after, and was so obvious in
its principle, and so burdensome in its exactions, tbat it forci-
bly struck the imagination of e\'ery man, and inflamed every
breast witJLJ}(h~sire Qf opposition. It \Vas easily perceived
that. a re~Qlution had been taken to leave tbe.inbabitants of
t he~e CQl~~ni~$r19t~ven tbe shadow of liberty. Tbe preface
runs thus: "Whereas, by an act macle in the last session of
Pa~liament, several duties were granted, appropriated, and
continued, towards 'defraying the expenses of defending, pro-
tecting, anff securing tbe British Colonies and Plantations
in Amen:ca; and whereas it is necessary th<"\tprovision be
made for x~i$ing a furtber revemw, witbin your Majesty's
Dominions jn Amflrica, towards defraying' the said ex-
peQs.es : we, your Majesty's most dutiful and ]oyal sub-
jects, the CommQ!)s Qf Great Britain, have resolved to
give and grant unto YOUI' :Majesty the several rates and
duties hereinafter mentioned." Tbese rates and duties
were so numerous and exorbitant, that the anxiety of the

. Colonists_was stimulated, as welJ by the apprehension of
being overburdened and exhausted for the present, as by
the deplorable prospect of losing alJ the felicitous advan-
tages of fl'e_cdQm for tbe future. [n fact, these Colonies
are not yet advanced to that state of maturity and perfec-
tion to be cal1aOle-of su pporting any considerable weight of
taxes, especially in the present confined state of their com-
merce, and would have been much drained and irnpover-
i,hed by the constant efflux of their little stock tbrough
~uch various and extended cbannels.

The magnanimous resistance of the Americans, On this
occasion, deserves the l,ighest acclamations of mankind,
and the warmest gratitude of posterity. They sent up the
rnost respectful petitions to the Throne; but, like wise
men, knowing that intentionill injuries and oppressions are
not to be eluded or batHedby the If)ehle force of suppli-
catory addresses to the justice and humanity of tbose from
,vhom the evils flow, they corroborated their entreaties, by
a suspension of tbose commercial benefits on which the in-
terests of Britain so mucb depend. The Ministry, little
prepared ror such an event, were confounded and abashed,
They were obliged, .hough withal! the reluctance and
cbagrin of disappointed avarice, to recede frol11tbeir d.ar-
ling scheme, and, with an awkward grace, instead of ad-
mitting the justice and propriety of our complaints, which
must Qav~ r~s!l'~ill$d their future saUies, tbey founded a
repeal of tbe act solely upon the principle of inexpedi.
~m~e,' because II the continuance of It would be attended
with 1lJ';'!PY.inconveniences, and might be producti\"e of
consequp.nces greatly detriOlept;i1 tp d)Q cQrnmerpial inle~
rests of tbeKingdoms."*

.cSce 6th of George III, Chapter xl.

But to give us the fullest conviction that Parliament in-
tended not to resign any part of bel' claims in our favour,
tbe famous declaratory act was passed immediately upon
tbe back of the repeaJ, expressly asserting, tbat

" several
of the Houses ,of Representatives in His Majesty's Colo-
nies and Plantations in America had of late, against law,
claimed to themsel ves, or to the General Assemblies of the
same, the sole and exclusive right of imposing duties and
taxes, upon His l\lajesty's subjects in tbe said Colonies and
Plantations, &c.; and that the King in ParJiament had,
aod of right ought to have, full power and authority to
make laws and statutes of sufficient force and validity to
bind the Colonies and people of America in al! cases wlHlt-
soever.*"

The claim deemed exceptionable by this act is an ex-
clusive right of taxation to our General Assemblies, which
is said to be

" against law,"
"

derogatory to the legislative
authority of Parliament, and inconsistent witb the depen-
dency of the Colonies on the Crown of Great Britain;"
and in consequence thereof, it is rejected in tbe most per-
emptory terms, by a declaration of Parliamentary right to
bind us in all cases whatsoever.

'What is the most natural construction that ol1~ht to be
put upon this claim of unlimited domination? If tlje.re was
no design to exercise it, where was the policy of holding it
out, as it were, in terrorem to tbe people of America? Why
so inflexibly tenacious of an abstract inefficient right, never
int(jnded to be made use of, as some men 'preposterously
affect to consider it? At a time when the deepest jea]ous-
ies and discontents had been fomented, would it not have
been prudent and pol itick to ha ve maintained a profound
silence concerning such tremendous pretensions, which must
necessarily keep up a suspicions, apprehensive, and dissa-
tisfied temper in the Colonies? It is evident this act was
designed as a publick testimony against tbe exemption de-
manded by us from tbe taxing power assumed by the Bri-
tish Legislature, with a view to some. fu.ture_exertions of
it; and if yve could have entertained any doubt of tbis at
first! tbe succeeding statutp, enacted in the 71~hof George
III, must be regarded as a clear and unambiguous solutiQn
of it.

"
Whereas it is,expedient that a revenue sbould be raised

in your .Majesty's Dominions in America, for making a more
certain and adequate provision for defraying the charge of
administration of justice, and the support of civil Govern-
ment, and towards further defraying tbe expenses of de-
fending, protecting, and securing the said Dominions: we
the Commons of areat BI'I:tain, have resolved to give and
grant," &c. This is the beginning of the act imposing
duties on red and white lead, painters' colours, teas, and
paper, wbere the pernicious principle of taxation which
pervades the two former is equally predominant. The pur-
pose of raising an American revenue, or, whicb is perfectly
tbe same thing, of taxing us, is open and avowed. All
tbat perplexity and obscurity in which the minds of some
men seem to be involved respecting the tme nature of this
act, is the result either of extreme ignorance ar of extreme
hypocrisy. It needs no commel1t, but exrjlains itself. It
is confessedly designed to raise a revenue i and every im-
position for [hat purpose, whet bel' port duty, excise, poll-
tax, or land-tax, is equally to be ranked under tbe general
head of taxes, and is constantly and familiarly mentioned
a5 such by all historians and political writers.

Administration expected, tbat by varying tbe mode and
making it less offensive, by being less cumbrous and more
remote in its operation, we might be unwarilydetacbed
frolll a punctual adberence to principles, and might, in that
way, be gradually bl'Ought to submit to taxation in its full-
est latitude. But we were mOre clear-si"bted and cau-
tious than was su pposed. We viewed tbe ;ct in its propel'
colours, and opposed it with suitable vigour, firmness, and
spirit. Tbe expedient employed on the preceding occa-
sion was again revived; our imports ceased, and redress
in parl attended it. Had we still discontinued them, it is
possib]ewe might have been completely successful, and by
improving a favourable conjtmclure might have obtained-a
satisfactory and permanent adjustment of the dispute.

In the parti<"\1revocation of this act, the ground of inex-
pedienCE! is still maintained, and tbe claim and exercise of
~aJf;atioll still preserved. The duties on 'al! the articles

*
Chap, xii.
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except tea, were withdrawn; because" the said duties, in so
Jar as tbey affect the produce and manufacture of Great
Britain, tend to the prejudice and discouragement thereof,
and are, therefore, contrary to the tme principles of com-
merce." This reason did not extend to the article of tea,
which is a foreign production; and therefore it was re-
solved to resen'e the duty upon that, as an indication that
the others were not repealed with any design to forego the
arrogated right of taxing us, but with a view to some
further more insidious attempts upon our ]iberties.

The progressive evolutions of this execrable scbeme shall
be traced in my next paper. In the mean time, suffice it
to observe, that one soul animates these and every succes-
sive act of Administration-adesire to enslave this Country,
and eat up the fruits of our industry in an endless train of
taxes.

COM}IlTTEE OF CONG.RESS TO JOHN HANCOCK, PRESIDENT.

Albany, November 23, 1775.

SIR: We arrived the 16th, in tbe evening, at New-
Windsor, having been detained part of a day by Baird.
The morning following we rowed down the river about
eight miles, to the fortress in the Highlands, where we spent
the day in making such observations as we thought would
be of most use to tbe. Congress, and wisb our time would
have permitted us to render them InOfe perfect, witbout in-
terfering with the other commissions witb which we have
been honoured.

We found the fortress in the care of Messrs. BedloU',
G/'cncll, and Law/'C1/cc, whom the COlwention of Ncw-
York had appointed Commissioners to su perintend tbe work,
wbich was carried on under the direction of MI'. Romans,
agreeable to his plan presented to the Congress.

The garrison consisted of one hUl1dred '-nen, being the re-
nJainder of two Companies frOIl!which draughts were made
to CQmplete those tluJt. wcre sj:'nt up to tbe northward while
tbey continued recrlJiting; exclusive of these, there were
al the fortress twcnty"s!)Ven carpenters, sixteen masons, two
smiths, and fifty-ni!Jc labourers, a c]erk, ami a steward.

W emust own that we found the fort in a less defensible
situ,Hion thanlv~.h<H-lreason to expect, owing chiefly to
an injudicious disposition of the labour, which has hitherto
been bestowed on the barracks, the block-house, and the
south .west curtain. Tb ..i.s :Mr. Rorna . ns assured us would be

..' --'. ' , ----

finisbed jn-,Lwe~k, and would mount fourteen cannon; but,
when completed, we consider as very insuiilcient in itseJf
tQ answer th~ purpose of defence, though it is doubtless
necessary to rendt)rthe whole fortification perfect; but as
it is the least useful, we think it sbould have been last fin-
ished; it does not command the rea.ch to tbe southward, nor
can it injure a vessel hJl'11ingthe West Point; and after she
has got round, a small breeze or even the tide, wi]] enable
a ship to pass the curtain in a few minutes. The princi pal
strength of tbe fortc!;'s:swill consist in the south bastion, on
which no l..b9u[ has as yet been bestowed; a vessel turn-
ing the poinLisirDmediately exposed to its fire. The
platform of thi's will be raised fifty-seven feet above bigh
wHter mark, when completed, wbich gives it an elevation
of abo!lt eleven degrees above the guns of a vessel at the
West Point, supposing she carries them twelve feet above
tbe surface of the water, according to 1\11'.Romans's account.
On tbis b,LstiQn.it is proposed to [l]ount eleven heavy can-
non, ThebJ9Gk-hpllse is finisbed, and has six fom-pound-
ers l1l0l!nte!LiQ jt, and is at present the only strength of the
fi)rtress. TkebJ1rracks consist of Jourte.en rooms, each of
which may cot!lliin thirty [l]en; but they are not yet com-
p]eted, for want of bricks with which to run up the cbim-
neys.

Tbe [a.-tress isullf()l'tunately commanded by al] the grounds
about it, and is much exposed to an attack by land; but the
most obvious defect is, that the grounds on the West Point
are higher than tbe fortress, behind which point an enemy
may land withol-Jt the least danger. In order to render the
pass impassable, it seems necessary Ihat this place sbould
be occl!pied, and batteries thrown up on the opposite shore,
where they may be erected with litt]e p.xpense, as tbe earth
is said to be pretty free frorn stonc, This will indeed ren-
der our work very expensive; but we fear nothing short of
it wjJ\ be sufficiept to avail Us of the winding of the river.
Mr. Romans informs ~ISof a place, about fOL!I'rni!es jower

down the river, which is free f!'Om the inconveniency we
have mentioned, and where tbe elevation is much greater.
Had we had more time, we should have gone and exam-
ined it.

We would submit to the Congress whether it may not
be proper to send some persons, better versed in those mat-
ters than we are, to take an accurate surl'ey of the High~
lands, and to pitch on those spots on which batteries may
be most cheaply, expeditiously, and advantageously raised.,

We found at the fortress, eight nine-pounders and six
carriages; forty-two six-pounders, and eighteen carriages;
sixteen four-pound!Jrs and four carriages; five three-pound-
ers, one hundred and one nine-pound shot, one hundred
and eighty six-pound shot, one hundred and forty four-pound
shot, forty-three double headed six-pound shot, nineteen
double headed four-pound shot; cannon cartridges: four
hundred of nine-pound, four hundred of six-pound, eighty-
eight of four-pound; one hundred and eighty-five pounds of
match; one hundred pounds of musket baBs; one hundred
pounds of grape shot; one hundred and se\'enty pounds of
powder.

These are all the particulars which our short stay at the
fort enabled us to collect. "Ve offer our own sentiments, in
matters with which we are so ]ittle acquainted, with the
greatest diffidence, and submit them implicitly to tbe Con-
gress; but cannot help wishing, when we consider the im-
portance of the object, tbat they would take the opinion
of those who are capable of giving them more useful infor-
mation.

We congratulate you and the Congress in the happy
success of our arms; and remain, with the greatest respect,
your and their most obedient humbJe servants,

ROBERT R. LIVI:"IGSTO:"l,
ROBERT TItEAT PAINE,
JOHN LANGDON.

P. S. We propose to set out to-morrow for TiCQnderoga.

WILLIAM WATSON TO STEPHEN 1I!OYLAN.
Plymouth, November 23, 1775.

Sm: Your favours of the 16th and 17th instant came
to hand; that of tbe 16th, directing me to deliver to Charles
Co.ffin, &c., their bedding and wearing appare], shall be
punctually complied with. TTltite on]y IHIS asyet app]ied. I
shall take every necessary precaution before I deliver any
article to them. I have received the seven half joes of
Captain CQit, and sball add them (0 tbe sales of the cargo,

and shall, when compJeted, forward the accounts to his
ExceJJency General Washington.

You are pleased to ask my opinion relati\'e to glVlng-

prisoners the cash found in tbeir pockets. It realJy ap-
pears to me that tbere can be no general rule estabJisbed
for this matter. Circumstances may make that nlode of con-
duct proper, whicb, admitting otber circumstances, wou]d
be very injurious to the publick interest; add to this the un-
certainty whether tbe cash found in the pockets of prison-
ers belongs to tbemsel ves or to tbe cargoes. His Excel-
lency can, if he thinks proper, refer matters of this natmc
to Committees of Inspection, who wiJJ be most likely to
come at circumstances.

Captain CQit bas had much difficulty, and has been
greatly perplexed witb an uneasy set of felJows, wbo have

got soured by the severity of tbe season, and are longing
for the leeks and onions of Connecticut. He has, through
his difficulties, conrlucted welJ ; I think no man cou]d have
managed belleI'. He, with Captain ...""lartindale, sailed tbis
morning, and are now out of sight. It is fine \veather, and
I hope soon to be able in some measure to alleviate his
Excellency's anxiety respecting them, by giving him some
good accounts of their success. Captain Coit bas got some
men from thes~ parts, who are pilots, and clln take charge
of any prizes he may take. The severe cold weather has
very mucb retarded our getting these vessels to sea, but it
is a consolation to think that tbis sarpe severe weather h()s
put back supplies from England, and tbat we are as likely
to meet with tbem now as if we had sailed a fOrlni£bt
sQoner,

I am, Sir, your most humble servant,
W 11,kIAM W ATSO~.

Stephen MQylan, Esq., . ,
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NEW-HHIPSHIRE COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.
In CommiUee of Safety at Portsmouth, N overuber 23, I ii5.

This may certify that ~I r. .Tohn Stavers has been bEJore
us; declared that he belie red the late acts of the British
Parliament, complained of by the Americans, to be uncon-
stitutional and unjust; and that he was determined, to the
utmost of his power, to oppose them, and join with the
people of this Colony in defending themselves against
their now declared enemies, or words to the like- pllTpose;
Therefore, this Committee are of opinion that he ought not
to be molested or hindered from his business by any per-
son, on suspicion of his being unfriendly to the American
cause, unless his future conduct should gi \'e occasion

therefor.

ADDRESS OF THE TOWN OFAXBRIDGE.

Address of the Recorder, Alderman, J3:J1'gesses,and
principal Inhabitants of the Town of Acbridge, in the
County of Somerset, presented to His Majesty by Thomas
lIotcltkin, Esq., Recorder of the said Town.
The dutiful Address of the Recorder, Alderman, Bur-

gesses, and principal Inhabitants of the Town of Ax-
BRIDGE, in the Count!! of SOMERSET.

Most Grt1ciol~s Sovereign:
At a time when we think every individual who has en-

joyed the ha-ppinessof your Majesty's paternal care should
stand forth in vjndication of those measures \yhich, we doubt
not, are the result of soundand good policy, howevermis-
representedby wicked, designing, and factious men, re-
ceive, Sire, this dutiful Address of your Majesty's ancient
and loyal Corporation of the Borough ofAxbridge, who
lament, even unto sadness,that, at a time when the success
of your Majesty's arms had gained, and the wisdom of your
Councils had taught us to look up to the blessings of a long
and lasting peace,a setof fratricides should have arisen up
among your own people, who wish to destroy that happi-
ness of which they cannot partake; men, whose circum-
stances being wretched, whose expectations stillworse, hope
to gain, from anarchy and confusion, that relief which de-
cency and order never can afford them.

The conduct of your lVlajesty's American subjects is
painful to the feelings of the human heart; tbat those who
OIwht to ba\'e been the first to have stood forth to vindicate
th: honour of your Majesty's crown, and the happiness of
their fellow-subjects in Great Britain, sbould, wantonly and
unprovoked, exert the first efforts of their strength to wound
the breast which warmed tbem into the power to hurt, is
an extreme of wickedness unknown to past times and
Countries.

Sensible of the blessings we bave ollrselves enjoyed under
your Majesty's most excellent Government, trusting that
our posterIty may be as happy and blessed in your royal
descendants as we have been in you, may it please your
l\Iajesty to be assured of our inviolable attachment and
loyalty to your person and family, and to our present Con-
stitution, both in church and state; for the support of which
we will most cheerful]y contribute every assistance in our
power, conscious that whatever we may advance will be
received as humble dews from the earth, and returned in
showers of plenty and increase.

We are, may it please your Majesty, your M[ljesty's
ever dutiful subjects.

VIRGINIA COllBIITTEE OF SAFETY.

A DECLARATIOI\'.

Whereas di\'ers reports have been propagated, that the
Army destined to guard and protect the inhabitants of the
Counties of Norfolk and Princess Annc, [lnd the parts ad-
jacent, were empowered aud directed to destroy the hOllses
and properties of pal,tieu!ar persons in some of the Towns
in those parts, who have been jllstly alarmed by such false
and malicious reports: In order, therefore, to do justice
to the pub]ick in genel'a1, am! to satisfy a1l private persons
in partic\l]ar, tIle Committee of Safety think it necessary
to declare, in the most solemn manner, that the abovemen-
tioned reports have been propagated without having the
least foundation in truth, it having becn determined, and
the Army aforesaid being instructed, particularly to support

and protect the persons and properties of all friends to
America, and not wantonly to damage or destroy the pro-
perty of any person whatsoever.

By order of the Committee:
EIHIUND PENDI.ETOK, Presideltt.

November 24,1775.

FREDERICK COl'NTY ( MARYLAND)CO:lUIITTEE'TOTHE PRE-
SIDENT OF CONGRESS.
[Read DGcember I, HiS.]

Frederick C()unty, Maryland, November 24, 177'5.

SIR: I am directed, by the Committee of this County,
to transmit to you copies of the examinations of Allan Ca-
meron, John Smith, .John ('lmnolly, and a letter to one Gib-
son, from Connolly, and Lord Dunmore's speech to If/hitc
E!Jes, and proposals by Connolly, to General Gage, for rais.
ing an army for the destruction of the liberties of the Colo-
nies. Any orders relative to the prisoners will be ~tl'ictly
ob,erved, the Committee and inhabitants of tbis County
being determined to pursue every me:rs1JfEYwhichthe Con-
gress may recommend to them as necessary f(jrthe pre-
servation of these Colonies, at this time of imminent dan-
ger.

J am, very respectfu1ly, Sir, your most hnmble serV[lnt,

JOliN HANSON, JUN., Chairman,

The Hon. John Ilancoek, Esq., President of tJJeCongress.

In Committee Chamber, Fredc
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Allan Cameron, Dr. John Smith, and John Connoll!J,
being taken into custody, werp. brought before the Commit-
tee, and the following examinations were taken.

Allan Cameron, a native of &otland, which he left for
an affair of honour, and came to V1:rginia wil h an inten-
tion to pnrchase back lands, and intended to go to l1ellder-
son for that purpose; but fioding it difficultto pass through
the back cOllntry, enconraged by Lord Dunmore and pro-
mise of advancement, he agreed to accept a commission as
First Lieutenant in the Regiment to be rai~ed by Colonel
C(lnnolly.

Dr. .John Smith, a native of Scotland, left Charles COlln-
ty, Marylaml, for political reasons, and intenaed to go to
the Mississippi; but finding it impracticable,he returned
to Norfolk; and being induced by Lord DUllmore, with
promises of preferment, he accepted the appointment of
Surgeon to Co]onel Connolly'sRegin1ent.

John Connoll.l/, a native of Lancaster County, Penl1syl-
vania, admits his letter to Gibson, a 'copy being shown him.
He weut, the 25!h of Jul!!, from Fort Dunmore to Lord
Dllllmore, and deli\'ereu him proposals in substance tbe
same with that found in his possessinn,ITod in his hand-
writing. That he was sent by Lord Dunmore to General
Gage, with letters and his proposals to Gage;

,

that he left
Boston the 14th or 15th of Scptember, and returned to
Lord Dunmore in the middle of October; t~at he brought
instructions from General Gage t9 Lord Dunmore, who
granted him a commission of Lieutenant-Colonel com-
mnndant of a Hegiment to be raised in the back parts and
Canada, with powers to nominate officers, \"ho were to be
confirmed by Lord Dunmore; that he is now on,his way
to Dctr01:t,where he was to meet his commissionand in-
structions; that he left Lord Dunmore about ten days ago,
who had with him one sloop of sixteen guns, and another
of eighteen; that the ship in which Lord Dunmore is on
board is armed with six or eight gum:; that a vessel of
twenty guns is daily expected from Jamaica; that hIm
Sm£th ne\'er was appointed Surgeon; and that he told
Smith jf he was the man he represented himself to be, it
was possible he would appoint him.

Resolved, That tbe said Allan Cameronand John COII-
nolly be kept in close and safe custody until the orders of
the Con~ress be known; and that the Chairman transmit
copies of tbe examinations and papers to the honourable
the President of the Congress, and to the Conventions 01'
Councils of Safety of tbe Colony of Virginia; TInd this
Province.

Rcsoleed, That Dr. Joltn Smith be kept in custod\' till
the further orders of tbis Committee. .-
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Proposals for raising an Army to the Westward, and for
~lfectually obstructing a communication between the
Southern and Northern Governments.

As I have, by directions from his Excellency Lord Dun-
mure, prepared tlte Ohio l/ldians to act in concert with me
again~t His Majesty's enemies in that quarter, and have
a]so despatched intelligence to the different officers of the
militia on tile frontiers of Augusta County, in Virginia,
giving them Lord Dunmore's assurance, that such of them
as sball hereafter evince their loyalty to His Majesty, Ly
putting themselves under my command, when I should ap-
pear amongst tbem with proper authority for that purpose,
of a confirmation of titles to their lands, and the quantity
of three hundred acres to all who should take lip arms
in support of tbe Comtitution, when the present rebellion
subsided, I will undertake to penetrate through Virginio,
and join his Excellency Lord Dunmore, at Ahxandria,
early next spring, on the following conditions and autho-
rity:

First. That yom Excellency will give me a commission
to act as Major commandant of such troops as J may raise
and embody on the fronti(~r,with a power to command to
the westwanJ, and employ such sen'iceable Frc/lch and
English partisans as I can engage, by pecuniary rewards
or otherwise.

Second!y. That YOllr E.xcellency will gi\'c orders to
Captain LfJrd, at the lllinois, to remove himself~ with the
garrison under his command, /i'om fort George to Detroit,
by the Auabache, bringing with him all the artillery, stores,
&c., &c.; to facilitate which underwking, he is to have
authority to Tlireboats, horses, Frenchmen,lndians, &c.,
&c.; to proceed with all possible expedition on that route,
as the weather may occasionally permit, and to put him-
self under my command on his arrival at Detroit.

Thirdly. That the Commissary at Detroit shall be em-
powered to furnish such provisions as J may judge neces-
sary fo!' the good of the sen'ice, and that the commanding
oilieer shaH be instructed to give every pO:isibJe assistance
in encml1-:Jgitlgthe French and Indilll:s of the settlement
to join me.. -

Fourthly. That an omcar of artillery be immediately
sent with me, to pursue such route as 1 may find most ex-
pedient to gain Detroit, with orders to have such pieces
of light ordnanc-e-as may be thought requisite for the de-
molishing of Fort Dunmore and Fort Pincastle, if resist-
ance should be made by tbe Hebels in possession of those
garnsons.

Fifthly. That your ExceIlency will empower me to
make such reasonable presents, to the Indian chiefs and
otbers, TIs-may urge them to act with vigollr in tlJC execu-
tion of my orders.

Sixthly. That your ExcE:llency will send to Lord Dun-
mur-esu-ch arms as may be spared, in order to equip such
persons as may be willing to serve His Majesty at our
junction, ill the vicinity of Alexandria, &c., &c.

If your Excellencyjudges it expedient for the good of
tbe servic-e to furni"h me with the authority and other
requisites I have mentioned, I shall embrace the earliest
opportunity of setting off for Canada, and shall immedi-
ately despatch Lord DunmoTc's armed schooner, which now
awaits my commands, with an account of what your Excel-
lency has done, and tbat J shall be ready, if practicable, to
join -his TiuTIsliip hy ihe 20th of April, at Alexandria,
\"here the troo-psunder my command may fortify them-
selves, under CO\'0r of the men of war on that station.

If, on tbe contrary, YOllr Excellency should not approve
of what I propose, you will be goodenough to immediately
honour me with your despatcbes to the Earl of DUI/more,
that I may return as early as possible.

Portsmouth, August 9, 1775.

I have safely arrived here, and am happy to the grtatest
degree in having so fortunately escaped the narrow inspec-
tion of my enemies, the enemies to their Country, to !{ood
order and Government. I should esteem myself defective
in point of friendship towards you, should I neglect to cau-
tion you to avoid an over-zealous exertion of what is now
so ridiculously called patriotick spirit; but, on the contrary,
to <lepol'! yoursElf with that moderation for which you have
been alwITp remarkable, and which mustl in this instancel

tend to your honour and -advantage. You may be assured
from me, Sir, that nothing but the greatest unanimity now
prevails at horne, and that the innovating spirit amongst LTS
here is looked upon as ungenerous and undutiful; and that
the utmost exertions of tbe powers of Government, if ne-
cessary, will be used, to conviJlce the infatuated people of
their lolly. I could, J assure you, Sir, give you such con-
vincing proofs of what I assert, and fi'om which every rea-
sonable person may conclude the effects, that nothing but
madness could operate upon a man so far as to overlook his
duty to the present Constitution, and to form unwarrantable
associations with enthusiasts, whose i1l-timed foIly must
draw upon them inevitable destruction.

His Lordship desires you to present bis hand to Captain
White Eyes, and to assure him that he is very sorry that
he had not the pleasure of seeing him at the treaty, or that
the situation of affairs prevented him /i'om coming down.

Believe me, dear Sir, that I have no motive in writing
my sentiments thus to you, furtber than to endeavour to
steer you clear of the misfortunes whicb, I am cunfident,
must involve, but unhappily, too many.

I have sent you an address fi'om the people of Great
Britain to the people of America, and J desire you to con-
sider it atttntively, which will, I flatter myself, convince
you of tbe idleness of many declamations,and of the ab-
sl11'dity of an intended slavery.

Give my lo\'e to George, ann tell him he shall hear from
me, and I hope to his advantage. Interpret the enclosed
speech to Captain White Eycs, from bis Lordship. Be
prevailed upon to shun the popular error, and judge fat"
yourself; act as a ~ood subject, and expect the reward due
to your services.

I am, dear Sir, your sincere friend and serrant,
JOHN CO~NOLLY.

To 1\Ir. John Gibson, near Fort Dunmore"

Brother Captain \VHITE EVEs:
I am glad to hear ~'our good speeche~, sent me by :\Iajor

Connolly; and you may be assured I sha II put the one end of
tbe belt, which you have sent me, into tbe bands of our
great King, who will be glad to Iwar from bis brotbers tbe
Delawares, and \\ ill take a strong hold of it. You may
rest satisfied that our foolish young men sball never be per-
mitted to have your lands; but, on tbe contrary, the great
King wiJl protect you, and preserve you in tbeposses~ion
of them. Our young people in the country have been
very foolish, and done many imprudent things, fQr which
they soon must be sorry, and of which I make no doubt
they ha ve acquainted you. But I must desire you not to
listen to tbem, as they would be willing tbat you sbou1d
act equally foolish with them~elves; but ratbEJr let what
you hear pass in at one ear and out at the other, so that it
may make no impression on your heart, until youbeal' from
me fully, which will be so soon as I can give furdH~r infor-
mation, who am your friend and brother.

Captain White Eyes wiJl please to acquaint tLe Com

Stalk with these my sentiments, also, as weIl the chiefs
of the Mingoes and the other Six Nations.

Your sincere friend and elder brother,

A true copy from the minutes:
CPTON SHEREDINE, Clerk pro (em.

DU:-IMORE.

JOliN HAi'iCOCK .\:'>D THO>IAS CUSHING TO THE COUNCIL OF
MASSACHUSETTS.

Ph;ladclphia, November 2,t, 1775.

GV-XTLEMEN: 1'11'. Revere, the express, informs us this
morning he is setting out for home, so tllat uy his return

we are not able to give yon any advice with respect to the
subject of your letter of the lith instant. The determi-
nation of the question referred to in that letter, either one
way or the other, so neady flffects the interests of, and wiJl
be so important in its consequences to tLe Colony we have
tbe honour to represent, tbat we dare not venture our
opinions what would be the sentiments of Congress upon
such a measure as the House proposes, and therefore are
cleady of opinion the matter ought to be laid before the
Congress, and their sentiments taken upon the same; but
we have been so crowded with the consideration of so
many interesting and important matters since Mr. Rcvere's
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had but little acquaintance with gentlemen who now are
at the head of Colony afl"ilirs.

I must suppose that it will be needful that a boely of
men are the next spring stationed in Canada; for, if the
whole is not subdued this season, it must be done. If
taken, must be kept from France, as well as England.
It would not surprise me, if, after the Fre~ch had assisted
us to drive off the Regulars, they sholild take it out of
our hands for France. Of what vast importance to us is
that country, and how easy it is defended; but one fortress
commands the whole from any foreign power, and what-

WALTERLIVINGSTONTJOTHE CONT:~ENTAL CONGRESS.
ever nation or people holds that fortress -coinmanas all the

[Read November30, 1115.]
back settlements of the United Colonies, and Ihe most ex-

Albany, November 24, lii5. tensive fur and skin trade in the universe; I cannot but
Sm; Before the receipt of your letter respecting the be thankful. The counsels of our adn'rsaries are turned

disposition of the prisoners taken at ClwmUy and St. into foolishness, in respect to Canada; for if they had
John's, those from the former place were arrived in' Con- taken possession of Quebeck and New- York, with what
necticllt, and there distributed in the several Townships, strength they brought to Boston, how would them~tter
by order of his Honollr Governour Trumbull; those taken have been by this time with the Colonies? But Provi-
at St. John's wen' sailed from this about four hours, and dence has interfered in our behalf. I would not los!) so
were ordered to land at Hoffman's, in Dutchess County, precious a jewel as Canada. The great difficulty we have,
and to proceed from thence to Canaan, there to be subject or shall have, to keep it, is k)r want of a communication,
to the directions of GovernoUl' Trumbull. On the receipt by land, into that country, altogether by land; which
of the orders from Congress, I immediately wrote, by ex- we may have from the St. John's, which willnot exceed
press, to Captain Mott, who commanded the guard, not to ninety miles-by which quick ihtelllgenceanrl an army
land the men, but to proceed with his sloop to iVew- Wind- may be thrown into that country from this in six days.
sor, and there disembark them. I was under <lpprehen- No danger then of a fleet and army from Britain or
sio!1s, if they were suffered to pass aUI' fort in the High- France. We can provide here for <lny number on their
I<lnds, they would rise and sail down to the man-of-war; march, and when in Canada, there is mrwant or a rQad i
therefore ordered them to stop on this side, to prevent' also wiJl connect these people with oUI's.Trade might be
their passing the fort unnoticed. 1 sent to the CQm- carried on, or proposed, which will secme the trading part.
manding officer in that garrison not to let any sloops pass Our people, doubtless, are amongst them, which win Wear
downwards, without previously sending on board, till he out their Popish bigotry; until that is.~he ca~eJ no great
had an account of the prisoners being landed i and to send trust to the Prench.

.

Supposing we set up rorindepen-
the \yomen, children, and baggage to Ambuy, from thence dcncy, how much value is the fur and ikirL trage .ofthat
to Bordentown and Philadelphia, wiJl sa ve at least three vast extensive river, lakes, and country, (rloubtless a mil-
hundred Pounds. Captain Mott wiJl want his whole guard lion a year.) On the whole, considering every circum-
to march the prisoners through a woody country. I there- stance, convenience, and situation, I cOtlldheartily urge
fore ordered him t9 apply for a party of Minute-Men, to that YOll use your endeavour that sucharoaaoethought
be commanded by a Captain, to escort the officers to Leb- of and done earJy, as early as April. I would dl) aJI in
anon. my power to forward it. The course fr<,!rn thi~.isOf;tarly

I sent Captain IIJott a copy of my Jetter and of the re- forty degrees northwest to Mrmtrcal. We. a~e_.siJ,<.~ymiles
solves of Congress, both of which 1 desired him to send east of Crown Point; nearly north from Hartford; north-
to Governour Trumbull, that be might know why Major- west from Boston one hundred and forty miles ifrOlll New-
General &huylcr's orders were not complied with. Ca p- bury northwesterly one hundred and twenty-fiv€! miJt's;
tain Mott took with him eight days' provisions, which will about the same distance fi'pm PQrtsmJ?y.t~.,.BlJ,tt~.e maps
not be sufficient; yet, as matters were circumstanced, I will inform. Dr. LangtQn's is a very good one. Jfyou
aould not send an additional supply, without detaining remember, it is but two years last Oct()ber that you, Es-
tbem, as there was no sJoop ready to sail from hence. I quire Stevens, aod myself, sent a surveyoi',.chainman, &c.,
have requested Captain Mott to put the commissioned who measured and marked a roadto)f.li~~.isque Bay;
ofiicers On their parole, according to the first resolve. I and it is undoubtedly good for a road, so far, which is two-
have ordered two months' provisions, for one thousand men, thirds of the way. Indeed, our line terminated forty-five
to be landed at the fort in the Highlands, in compliance degrees north latitude. I had thoughts thatt1)8.road could
with a late resolve of Congress. be carried to tbe east of Missis'lucBay. But there is dan-

r am your and the Congress's most obedient and most gel' of drowned land: should it be so,.a ferry at the fIlQuth
humble servant, of Missisquc River, which will be but three-quarters of

WALTER LIVINGSTON,Dep. Com. Gen. a mile; cross Windmill Point anotht'! ferry of the same

To the Hon. John Hancock. width; then a good road may be had to Canada, at thirty
miles distance, about six miles above IfIOiitrcaT.- nut I
would, if practicable, make a roadwitI1out being-.iroubled
with water. 'Water carriage is good, and answers an-ex-
cellent end; bllt what I would is, that if we have a sud-
den call from Canada, we may repair thither without any
hinderance. For suppose Canada to be in our hands next
.May 01' June, we are certain a fteetand arm)' are in tbe
mouth of the St. Lawrence, destinedtQft'duce Quebeck.
An army sufficient to repel might be sent this way sea-
sonable; and I must think that in the hands of the Minis-
try it is their greatest advantage against, and in our hands
as milch and more, if can be: and I have always wonder-
ed that the wise heads against us, if any there he, had not
struck on New- York and Quebeck, which wouJd have cut
off the communication between the north and south Colo-
nies, and harassed our fi'ontiers, which are of a great ex-
tent. The Indians would have been in their favour. ,"Ve
could not have stood out till now; therefore let us make
by the advantage tbey have given us. T don't know tbe
situation of the entrance into Yurk, but I should think. if
possible, that harbour ought to be secured, for divers r~a-
sons. York is of more consequence to us than all tbe
harbours to the east. How easy would it have been for

arrival, that there has been no opportunity Jor this as yet,
and therefore must defer at present giving you the ad vice
you request. Your application for money is now under
the consideration of a Committee of Congress.

'Ve conclude, with great respect, your Honours' most
obedient humble servants,

JOHN HANCOCK,
THOMAS CUSHING.

To tbe Honourable tbe Council of iUassachusetts-Bay.

P. S.On receiving my commission, I wrote a letter
to Congress returning them thanks for the employment;
which let~er 1 always imagined they had received, till yes-
terday, when 1 was informed by Robert R. Livingston,
Jun., Esq., one of tbe members, and to whom I enclosed
it, tl1at it ne\'er came to his hands. [hope none of the
members will impute my seeming negligence to want of

respect.
Yours, &c., W.L.

JACOB BAYLEY TO COLONEL LITTLE.
Newbury, November 24, 17i5.

SIR: Means have been taken, I don't doubt, to secure
the conquest at Canada, and also to connect that Colony
with ours; yet, as I am nigh to it, and somewhat acquaint-
ed with that country, would beg leave to let you know my
thoughts of the matter. [say to you, as I need some
one of my acquaintance who may be able to assert my sin-
cerity, lam not able any other way to improve the one
talent I bave, being settled in so remote a part of the coun-
try, and since the war appJying myself whoJly in carrying
on the settlement of this country, so that of late I have
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the King's Troops and shipping to have cut off the com-
munication between tbe North and South Colonies, by
taking possession of New- York and the North Ri\'er; and
would not numbers have joined them at York, and will
not the King take possession there this winter? 1 trow
not. I believe that if the King had possession of Canada,
before next June there would be a communication open
for them by Albany. Even now, in (he winter, fortifica-
tions ought to be built at Sandy-Hook, to keep Ollt, &'c.
I only speak of this as it comes in my way. I have sent
Colonel Bedel to see to the road on that side; but I am
afraid the post will not get there, it is so bad crQssing the
lake at this season. If this road was done, in four days
would cQme tidings. The affair of this road must be soon
concluded upon, as provisions should be provided in the
winter, and it is much easier got now than in April or
ft;lay. I should be glad to have a return from you, as soon
as possible, how your publick affairs stand. (would be
willing to do any tbing tbat might contribute to so glorious
a cause as we are now engaged in. I have wrote, in a
broken manner, my thoughts. You may pick out what of
mine you like, and add to your own; perhaps you will, in
so much, find something. When you go to Boston, save
your and our Scotch people, if they are friends. I would
recommend that you continue in the service, if you are
like to be of service. I don't say that I wiJl not join the
Army in the spring, if health remains. I am now in good
health. A!Lare w~1Ihere. My best regards to the hon-
ourable gentlemen in the Army.

I am your humble servant,

To Colone1 Liitle.
JACOB BAYLEY.

GENERAl. WASHINGTON TO AARON WILLARD.

By His Excellency GEORGEWASHINGTON,Esquire, Com-
mande~-i1!-Chief of the Army of the l1NITED COLO-
NIES.

To AAROi WILI.ARn, Esq.:
The honourable Continental Congress having lately

passed a resolve, contained in the following words, viz:
"That t".o persons be sent, at tbe expense of these Colo-
nies, to NQvrt-Scotia, to inquire into the state of that Co-
lony, tbe disposition of the inhabitants towards the Ameri-
can cause, and the condition of tbe Fortifications, Dock-
Yards, the quantity of Artillery and Warlike Stores, and
the number of Soldiers, Sailors, and Ships of War there,
and transmit the ear1ie~t intelligence to General Washing-
tOil," I do hereby cOllsJitute and appoint you, the said
Aaron Willard, Esq., to be one of tbe persons to under-
take this business; and as the se(1son is late, and this a
work of great importance, I entreat and request that )'OU
will use the utntQstjJespatch, attention, and fidelity, in the
execution of it. The necessity of acting with a: proper
degree of caution and secrecy is too apparent to need
recommendation. _You will keep an account of your ex-
penses, and, upon your return, will be rewarded in a suit-
able manner for tbef<ltigue of your journey and the services
you render your Country by conducting and discharging
this busioes!Swith expedition and fidelity.

Given uJJder my hand, this twenty-fourth day of No-
t'ember 1775.,

GEORGE W ASHIKGTON.
(The same to Mose$ Ollild, Esq.]

GENERAL IVASHING'}:ON 'fO 'l,'HE COMMITTEE OF COrNCIL
OF 'IIAS.SACHUSETTS-IIA Y.

Cambridge, November 24" 1775.

GENTLEMEN:Captain Aaron Willard recommends Mr.
1Uoses Child to be his colleague in tbe journey to Nova-
Scotia. As I know nothing of this gentleman, I cannot
approve or disapprove of him. MI'. Willard informs me
he is we]) known unto. Doctor Taylor. If you think him
trustworthy, you wi)] please to fill up the instructions with
his name, which Captain Willard will give unto you.

I am, with grpat respect, yours, &'c.,
GEORGE WASHINGTON.

To the Hon. GonHnittee of Council of Massachusetts~Bay.

P. S. You will please to furnish Captain Willard with
letters to Captain O'Bryan and to Colonel Cargill to give
every assistanc~ to him and his companion on their tour.

ForRTH SERIES.- V OL. III.

STEPHEN MOYLAN TO SAlI):UEL FREEMAN.
Cambridge, November 24,1775.

SIR: I have it in command from his Excellency to ac-
knowledge the receipt of your favour of the 17th instant.
He approves much of what has been done by the General
Court for the defence of your port, which he hopes will
have every necessary effect.

Should any thing more be wanting, it is incumbent o.n
the people of tbe country to exert themselves for theIr
and the publick defence. The Congress are so much of
that opinion, that they ha ve recommended it to each of the
Colonies to provide for their particular internal safety.

I have the honour to be, &c., S 1\
'
JTEPHEN OYLAN.

To Samuel Freeman, Esq., Falmouth.

ADDRESS FROM THE GENERAL OFFICERS TO THE SOLDIERY.
--

. -~
- - ---

OF THE GRAND CONTINF,:N'I'AL ARMY.... ..
- --. - --- -

.

Cambridge, November 24,1775.

The Generals flatter themselves that the new establish-
ment of the Army will be not less ~g;e~~bl~t()-t-h;~e~-i~
general, than it is calculated for actiopa!1d~J<QDQmy;that
they shaUfind in them the sam~ forwa,rqn~~.aJl(,L:?e.aLto
continue in the service of their Country at this critical junc-
ture, which they demonstrated when they were first called
out. It gives them great concern that tl:te ci~cumstances
of the Continent renders it absolutely nece~sary to lay aside
so many deserving officers and wo~thy citizens; but the
vast expense attending tbe mainteI)!lnC~QL§oJ11anyRegi-
ments might have disabled the Continent fro!11persevering
in its resolution of defending their liberties, jf the CQotest
should be of any continuance. With this vj~w, therefore,
the Regiments have been red\lcep JrQnl .Lbirty-eight to
twenty-six. No prejudice or partiality has had place in
the appointment of the officers. Tho~ewh9Jl.ay'~appeared
the best qualified to perform all the dl,lties,alldR!)d~rgo all
the fatigues of a military life, have been j::hosen. In the
formation of a riew Army, though courage, integrity, and
zeal for tbeir Country, are requisites, they ar~ not sufficient
alone; a tolerable constitution, a certain degree of bodily
vigour, and activity of mind, must be_joined to these qua-
!ities. Men subject to bodily complaints,- or who are pos-
sessed of a vivacity of disposition, tlJOugh brave, and in
all other respects unexceptionable, are totally unfit. The
present campaign, far from a hard one, furnishes many in-
stances of this truth; for it is notorious ,tb,ll a very con-
siderable number of the offic,el'sbflYe, from a puny habit
of body, found themselves incapable ofJ1.!lfilling the duty
of their ~tation; tbat they have, fromtimetQtime, been
obliged to absent themsel ves from their post, and that cop-
sequently the duty has fallen very heavily upon those tliat
remained. These consideratiol1s, alone, have weighed in
tbe present selection of the officers! :T!.l~,.iff\!irfiQfAIlI./i-
rica have now (thanks to the Almighty God) a most pro-
mising aspect. The Ministerial Army, with three of their
most esteemed (}eneral$ at their llea.d, have been able 10
effeC,tnothing. Instead of overrunning and fa \'cagingthe
Continent, from north to south, as they boasted they would
do, they find themselves ignominiously cooped up within
the walls of a single town, (and even that they possessed
themselves of by treachery,) suffering all the distresses of a
siege. Instead of the defection of any of the Pro\'inces,
which the Ministry pledged themselves to the deluded peo-
ple of England would be the case, the union grows stronger
every day. Georgia has aGcededtoJh~_GeneraLAssocia-
tion; Nova-Scotia is manifestly well affected to the same
cause; and Canada, from whence your tyranfs proposed to
pour forth whole hosts for your destruction, keeps pace with,
if not surpasses the English Colonies the!11~elYeS,in zeal and
ardour for the common rights of America. Considering,
therefore, all these happy circumstances, sQt11uchtranscend-
ing our most sanguine hopes and expectations, it may be
affirmed, that nothing but your backwardness and want of
perseverance can open the least prospectof?lIQ~es.s to YQur
enemIes.

Tbe calise of liberty is undoubtedly the cause of a1l; but
if any distinction is to bamade, tbefouLNcw-England
Provincesare more immediatelyconcerner1than the rest.
y QQ.(1re Jhe ,chief object of ministefial hatred and ven-
geance; you, therefore, are more nearly interested to stand
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forth. TIH!rejs the greatest reason to think that if the
Southern Colonies were base enough to bargain with these
tyrants, they might, by sacrificing you, make what tcnns
they please for themselves. It has been indirectly pro-
posed to them, but they ha ve magnanimously rejected all
idea of such distinction. They have determined to stand
and fall with you; and, on these principles, have taxed
themselves most heavily for the establishment of an army,
equal to the purposes of the general defence. But as you
were more immediately attacked, as this is the scene of ac-
tion, but above a1l, as they have ever placed the greatest
confidence in your zeal and valour, they did not think it
necessary to raise any bodies, in the other Provinces, for
this particular service, which more natura]]y fell to your
Jot. Had they supposed it possible that you could be back-
ward or lukewarm, they possibly would have looked out for
other means of defence; but as they never entertained a
thought so dishonourable to the character of New-England
men, no such preparation is made.

We will suppose, for an instance, that a considerable or
greater part of you should withdraw yourselves from the
~vice, at this crisis, when victory is, as it were, ill your
hands, and onlv waits for your grasping. We will sup-
pose tba t the p~st we at present occupy, fortified and se-
cured by such infinite labour,should be abandoned in con-
sequence Df your desertion. Would it sit easy upon your
consciences; when your villages are plundered and burnt,
your wives and children abused or grossly treated, and your
whole Provinces laid waste with fire and sword? Would
it siCeasYbfl )'ourcol1sciences, ,"e demand, to reflect that
these calamities can be only imputed to your want of
c-onstancy and perseverance? But to descend from the
[Treater obligation you stand in towards your Country, it
~lay be saiu. that the ease and affluence of your circum-
stances, as soldiers, might alone 'prom pt you to remain.
Never were soldiers whose duty has been so light, never
were soldiers whose pay and provisiun bas been soabundant
and 8:111pIe. In Tact, your interest aod comfort have_been so
carefull)' consulted, even to the lowest article, by the Con-
tinentalC-ongress, that there is some reason to dread that
the enemies to New-England's reputation may hereafter
say, it was not principle that saved them, but that they
were bribed into the preservation of their fiberties.

To conclude, soldiers, concerns- of the last importance
to you depend on the post you now take. Your reputa-
t1ol1and property, your safety, your very existence, is at
stake._ If you withdraw yourselves from the service, those
instrl1nlCn~ of ministerial villany will be at liberty to stalk
arlarge, to satiate and glut their brutality, avarice, and
cruelty, and the name of a .L\{(w-Ellgland man, now so
respectable in the world, become equally contemptible and
odiuus, \vho, with the certain me'ans6( defence in their
hands, rather than undergo a few fatigues oT war, could
pariently see themselves robbed of every thing that men
hold mo~t rle;u; but if you firmly-adhere to the righteous
st(lndardll.ndeL\vhich you are arranged, not only YOlTfcha-
racfei;$"wiUbaye the highest rank amongst the natiQns of
the ~al;t.h, but-yoU!" rights and liberties. will be secured
agaln~nheattelnpis of tyranny, to the latest posterity.
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TC! ').'(1J; :w~rl3-"HX91(~FIC-'j::!tJr}N"D5Qr"J':)tli;ns IN 'tiH; HtERICAN
_ .: -+-,J,t;\fY... .

'.'. ,; _JJonour win crown every deFender Q.f liberty.

GENTLE)IEN : Your exertions in the cause of freedom,
goided -by\vlsdom, and animated by zeal and cOllT~ge,
have gained you the love and confidence of your grateful
c6uhti-ymen;--ancl they look to you, who areexper(el1ced
v~t~ratl§--,and trust that you will still be the guardians of
America.

.

As 1 ha ve the honour t() be an American, and one
aitim-fg the D:ee n1iffions who are defended by your valour, I
"'QuId pay the tribute of thanks, and express my gratitude,
while I solicit you to contil1ue iu YOl1l'present bonourable
and important station. I doubt 110tAmerica will always find
enoucrh of her sons ready to flock to her standard and Sllp-
port herfi'eedoiIl: but experience proyes thatexperit'l1~ed
soldiers areIDQre capable of performmg the dUlles of the
camp, and better qualified to face the enemy, than otbers-;
and, therefore, every frieod to AmericawiJI be desil'alrs
that most of the gentlemen who compose the present Army
may cuntinue in the service of their Country until liberty,

peace, and safety, are established. Although your pri-
vate concerns may caJI for YOUI'assistance at homC', yet
the "oice of your Country is still louder; and it is painful,
to heroick minds, to quit the field when liberty calls, and
the voice of injured millions cries, to arms! to arms! Never
was a cause more important 01' glorions than that wbich
you are engaged in. Not only your wives, yonI' children,
and distant posterity, hut humanity al large, the world of
mankind, are interested in it; for if tyranny should pre-
vail in this great COllntry, we may expect liberty will ex-
pire through the world; therefore, more human glory and
happiness may depend upon your exel tions than ever yet

. depended llpon any of the sons of men! He that is a
soldier, in defence of sllch a cause, needs no title. His
post is a post of honour; and although not an Emperor,
yet he shall wear a crown of glory, and blessed will be his
memory!

The savage and brutal barbarity of Ollr enemies, in burn-
ing Falmouth, is a full demonstration that there is not ibe
least remains of virtue, wisdom, or humanity, in the British
Court, and that they are fu1ly determined, with fire and
sword, to butc.her and destroy, beggar and enslave, the
whole American people. Therefore, we expect soon to
break off a1l kind of connection with Britain, and form into
a grand Republick of tbe American United Colonies; which
will, by the blessing of Heaven, soon work out our salva-
tion, and perpetuate the liberties, increase the wea1th, the
power, and the glory, of tbis western world. Notwith-
standing the many difficulties we have to encounter, and
the rage of our merciless enemies, we have a glorious pros-
pect before us, big with every thing good and great. The
fartlTerwe ,enter into the field of independence, 0l11'pl'OS-
pect will expand and brighten, and a complete Republick
will soon complete our happiness. "Blindness seems to
have happened to Britain, that the fullness of America
might come---in;" and we haveeve,'Y encouragement to
"stand fast in the liberties wherewith Heaven has made us
free." Persevere, ye guardians of liberty! May success
be your constant attendant until the enemies of freedom
am no more; and all future gencrations, as they successi\'e~
ly tread the stage of time, and taste the joys of liberty, will
rise up and calJ you-blessed.

A F HEEMAN.
Ca.mbridge, Novernbr 24,1775.

ADDRESS OF THE BOROl;GH OF NEW;;WINlfSOR.

Address of the High Steward, Mayor, Aldermen, Bai-
liffs, and Burgesses of the Borough of New- Wi1Jdsor, in
the County of Berks,tr'lnsmitted to the Right Honourable
Lord Viscount Wfymouth, one of His Majesty's principal
Secretaries of State, and presented to His Majesty.

To the King's Most Exce7ZentMiijtsty.
The humble Address of the lligh Sieward, Mayor, AL-

dermen,. Bailiffs, and Burgesses of the Borough of
NEW-WINDSOR,in the Cg'Ullty of DERKS.

.Most G radous Sovere(Efn :
. . . .

. At this juncture of publick affairs, wTJile we obsel'vc the
hostile proceedings of your Colffilj-esm_4m~rfca, and the

bold altemptmarle by them to becomciiiifTependent of the
Pritish,Legislature; and, at the sametime,-\v-hen we con-
side,' hoiv l1JucI~ they have been enCQl!r<l~d in this their
J:ebelJious behaviour, by many factlo-us:-sIJirits at home, we
canuot, on this occasion, remain silent spectators of these
transactions without betmying a great wan!. of duty to your
Majesty, as we]] as inattention to the welfare of our Coun-
try.

Permit us, Sire, therefore, to [Jppl'Oach your sacred Ma-
jesty, and to declare our utter detestation of the unnatural
conduct of your American subjecls, and of the traitorous
designs of tlmse at bome, who flhet and countenance their
op-position to your Majesty's Government.

~

Wheu we reflect, aswefr~quemly do, upon the peculiar
blessings we enjoy under your Majesty's \vise and just ad-
ministration, (and greater blessings, we believe, none of our
ancestors ever experienced under any nmnarch who hath
swayed the British sceptre,) we CJU1!1ot. Qut lament that
your Majesty's repose should be .disturbe<iby such mis-
chievous cOn1motio~s, exerted in tll~r!iinRleparts of your
Empire; and knowtflgsowell the JeTlcler care, of your Ma-
je;;ty, fo\' the pro'iperity of a1l your subjects, we cannot but
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free who would join him and take up anns; that a num-
ber of about two hundred slaves immediately joined him,
and were furnished with arrns and - crowding to him,
when the advice came from thence; that the inhabitants
of 1Vorfolk and Princess Anne had everyone appeared,
and taken an oath, of which the enclosed paper (No.1) is a
copy j insomuch, says the writer, that" treason had not
one abetter in the extensive County of Princess Anne j"
that on the 18th, forty volunteers and forty soldiers set off
to take possession of the Great Bridge, and that one hun-
dred men were to join them from Princess Anne, headed
by Colonel Jacob Ellgood j that Colonel Willoughby had
ordered in all the Princess Anne militia ; and that the Gov-
ernour was at the head of twel ve hundred men, and it was
expected in a few days would have atleasttwo thousand,
all determined to guard the passes to Norfolk and Princess
Anne Counties.

This intelligence has exceedingly alarmed th~ Commit-
tee, as we have reason to believe Lord Dunmore will soon
pay us a visit here, where we are totally unprepared at
present to receive him. Our County forms a peninsula,
boundedon the east by the sea, :lndon the westby Chesa.
peake Bay, with a number of rivers and navigable creeks
for large tenders; our coast eighty miles in extent; our
slaves numerous, being more than double the number of
whites; our militia not exceeding four hundred men; our
people with few arms and less ammunition, for which rea-
son we fear few of them would attempt any resistance; and
we even have reason to think, that if Lord Dunmore was
to demand QUI'persons, that the people around us would
deliver w:; up, rather than be exposed to the fury of his
soldiers and our slaves. A people acting upon such prin-
ciples certainly deserve but little assistance from the pub-
lick; but we beg leave to represent to you in what manner
the possessiOTIof this place would affect the common cause,
and increase. his Lordship's influence. Should his Lord~
ship land any troops here, we can have no assistance from
the western shore of Virginia, while the~oast is guarded
by his tenders; and after making himself master of this
place, he, no doubt, as he has done in Princess Anne,
would compel the people to take up arms, and lead them
against the adjacent Counties. In the mean time, the slaves
would crowd to his standard, and his Army become formi.
dable in number; and, what we conceive to be most ma-
terial, he would have possession of near half a million of
bushels. of grain, by which means hI: might open exports
to theWest-bldits and the Army at Boston. In such a situ~
ation, those.\vho have manifested their attachment to the
American cause would first be exposed to his Lordship's
resentment; and we fear the more numerous body of the
people

.
would stand censured by their Country, and at aTHI; PRESI- l". d " b d

.
luture .ilY eexpose to Its vengeance.

In this critical situation, we think it ourhou.nden duty
to inform you of our danger, and the danger to which the
common interest is exposed, and to pray. such immediate
assistallce and direction as you, inyour great wisdom,shall
think tfle importance of the case requires, to encourage the
friends of America, and keep the disaffected in awe.

At the last Convention held in thisCoTony,a number of
Minute Companies were directed to be raised in this Dis-
trict, but have never been completed; people in general
beinO'averse to the minute service. None of Ollr people
haveo ever been in actual service, and iherefore have no
officers of experience, on whom they can rely. Great
pains have been taken to deballch their minds.! 3.fjc!to keep
them totally pacifick. Lord Dunmore'st~nders have fre-
quently come upon our coast, aod have insinllated to our

Northampton County, Virginia, November 25,1775. fishermeri,and all the lower class of people, that they had
SIR: The following information, being gathered from nothing to fear, that no harm was intended against them,

intercepted letters and other authentick testimony, we beg that they never would injure anyother .than .their Commit-
leave to lay the same before you, and hopeyou will judge tee o,lenandother principal people, and persuaded many,
it deserving the most serious attention, and lay the same by these means, that those who advise t.hemto lake up
before the Congress: arms are their greatest enemies j and perhaps, if matters

That LQr<IDunmore, on the 14th instaut, with a party should soon come to an extremity, we should be exposed
of ReO'u]ars and a number of volunteers, inhabitants of to the fury of the people. Many gentlemen here, in short,
Norfolk, had attacked a party of Provincials near Kemp's almost everyman of considerable property, is well affected
Landing, when fhe laueI' retreated with tbe loss of a few to the American cause; but many forbear openly to declare
men killed >IodJ1!KCIl;aU1Qogstwhom is Colonel Juseph lheir sentiments, or take an active part, tilllhey cap see
llutchings,made prisoner; that his Lordship had erected some force ready to assist them, and afford a reasonable
the King's sta.odard in Norfolk, aud proclaimed all slaves expectation of succeeding. In such a case, we have rea-

*

won<Jerlhat the Colonists should be so unhappily seduced
from their duty, as to act repugnant to those laws and that
sovereign power which have so long protected them in the
enjoyment of all they are possessed of.

Impressed, as we are, with a li\'cly sense of your Ma-
jesty's great wisdom and goodness, and of your constant
attention to the interest and happiness of your people, we
have entire confidence that your Majesty will exert the
power intrusted ~~you by the Constitution, in convincing
the disobedient and obstinate of their errors, and in punish-
ing those wno shall be found the instigators of a rebellion,
which portends such nlischief to your Majesty's faithful
subjects.

And we are persuaded, as it essentially concerns the
honour and dignity of this Country to mainJain the just
rights of your lUajesty over all your subjects in your ex-
tensive Dominions, so we trust that all your loyal subjects
at home will concur and cheerfully unite in enabling your
Majesty to maintain the authority of your Parliament over
the Colonies, as the most effectual way, in oar apprehen-
sions, to secure their dutiful allegiance to their King, and
proper subo.rdination to the Parent State. And, to obtain
these desirable. ends, we, on our parts, profess ourselves
ready, to the-lltm.oitofour abjliiias, to support YOllr.Ma-
jesty in all such measures as, in your great wisdom, you
shall judge expedient; not doubting that when oar fellow-
subjects in America shall oecome sensible of their error,
and return to fheir duty, your Majesty, from the benevo-
lence of youymind, will graciously extend your clemency
to them.

That the supreme disposer of all events may give suc-
cess to your Majesty's Councils, and disappoint the secret
designs of your enemies, both at home and abroad; and
that your Majesty, the great guardian of our laws and liber-
ties, may long reign over a happy and united people; and
may the crown of these realms flourish in your roya1 off-
spring, to t.he lales(HPosterity, is the ardent wish and prayer
of, may it please your l\'1ajesty, your Majesty's most dutiful
and loyal subjects.

ST._ALBA.NS,

J OHNBI;NNING, lUayor.

GEORGE HATCH,

HENRY COOMBS,

JOHN CARR,
.

WILLIAM TYRRELL,

RICHARD SEAWARD,

BENJAMIN POURT,

Jos. SNOW,

'V ILL lAM KIMBERLEY,

THO~rAS BARROW,

THOMAS LOATHIS,

JOHN MILLER,

JOHN MERRYMAN,

Jos. BENDING,

JA:IIES PANTON,

GILES WEBB,

GEORGE BROOKLAND,

THOMAS REEVE,

JOHN BANYARD.

comUTTEE .OX NQJ1TJIAM"P'.LON (VIRGINIA) TO

DENT OF CONGRESS.

[Read December 2. 1775.]
NOl'lhampton County. Virginia, November 25,1775.

SIR: The Cc:>mmittee of this County have tranSmitted an
exact copy of [he enclosed to the Committee of Safety at
Tflilliamsburgh; but as there is some risk of our boats being
intercepted a.nd.uQULdespatches destroyed, we thought it
prudent to acquaint you of QuI' situation immediately, with-
out loss oftinJe.

_

I am, by order and in behalf of the Committee, your
obedient bU.IDbk.s.erl"ant,

SAMUELS. MCCROSKEY.

To the Honourable John Hancock, President of the Con-
tinental Congress.
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son to believe that some companies of regulars might be
instantly raised in these two Counties of J.Vorthamptonand
Accomack, and that the greatest part of the militia might
be drawn into service in case of alarm. But as matters
at present stand, this Committee having little authority,

- and we should not be surprised if exports are immediately
opened to the West-Indies. This the people of Norfolk
have already determined upon, and that County affords
great quantities of lumber. This place can, and we fear
may be obliged to supply them with grain, if some effec-
tual measures are not taken to prevent it. We have, in
this critical and alarming state, in which the general inte-
rest of America, the safety of our persons; and all others
here who are well affected to the cause, are so deeply in-
terested, thought it most proper to lay this information
before your honourable Board, not only as it is a matter of
Continental concern, but as troops (in case youshoulQ
judge it necessary to sendallY here) can be drawn much
qui~{er and-with more safety from the northward than from
the-~ve-ste!'il !i1iQr~of Virginia. U ntiJ some activestep is
tilken, this Committee must pllt up with several enormi-
ties; hut when they can be properly adjusted or supported,
yourhonoura-l:ile Board may rely upon their acting with
zeal and unanimity; and we hope, if any troops are sent,
such directions rnllY be given, that it may appear that this
CQIUfnittee possess the confidence of yoU!"body, and have
acqillited themselves in the best manner their dangerous
and critical situation would admit of.

Hi~ L~,r~-Tp;sTanded force,exclusive of _the NO/folk
1\11dPrince~§;J,nne ,:olunteE;Jrs and the negroes, is not con-
sIderable. His naval force at present consists of four ships,
(r9J1l1»iteeq-!Q !!.v~nty-two guns each, and a number of
sjoops, "schoo-ners; and boats.. His small vessel:; are often
sC"aITered,aridat a distance from the ships; and since he
11g,~~U~mpted expe"ditions on shore, we learn that part of
tlie nlel1oeTongtrig to ihe vessels are often absent from tbeir
duty on board.

We impatiently wait the result of your deliberation, and
in the mean time we are, with the greatest respect, yom
obedient humble servants.

By order of the Committee:
,~, ,~ ,~;.

;""i"SAMUEL S. MCCROSKEY, Chairman.
GRIFFIN SEITH, JUN., Clerk.

We, the inhabitants of Princess Anne County, being
fully sensible of the error and guilt into which this Co-
lony hath been misled, under colour of seekIng redress of
grievaTlce~, and that a set of factious men, styling them-
selves Committees and Congresses, have violentIy, and
under v)J.ri:orn:;pretences, usurped the legislatiYE;Jand execu-
tive powers of Government, and are thereby endeavouring
to overJ.!l.l'!IQ!l1'..IDO.sthappy Constitution, and have incur-
~;e~'.ib_~"guiTiorac"'uaIrebellion against our mOst gracious
Sovereign;,venave,tnere[ore, ta.kenan oath,abjufl[)giheir
authority, and solemnly promising, 111the presence of Al-
mighty God, we bear faith and true allegia[)ce to his sacred
Majesty George HI; that we will, to the utmost Qf OUr
power and ability, support, maintain, and defend his crown
and dignity, against ;ill traitorous attempts and cOQspiracies
whatsoever.

And \vhereas armed bodies of men are collected in va-
rious parts of this Colony, without any legal authority, we
wish them to ue informed that, however unwilling we shall
be to shed the blpod of cQuntrymen, we must, in discharge
of Qurdiiti to God and the King, and io support of the
ConstityticlO and laws oJ our Country, oppose their march-
ing into tbis country, where their corning can answer no
good end, but, on the contrary, must expose us to the ra-
vages and honours of a civil wal'; and for that purpose We
are determinerLto_ take actvant~ge of our happy situation,
and \vi!1defend th_epasses into onl"country and neighbour-
hood, to the la~t drop of our blood.

Whereas a set of factiou~ men, under the names of
Committees, Conventions, and Congresses, have violently,
under various pretences, usurped the legislative and execu"
ti\'e powers of Government, and are thereby endeavouring
tooverturn.«:?Ur happy Constitution, and have incurred the
guilt of actual rebelIi()ll against our most gracious Sove-

reign, I, A B, do therefore abjure all their authority, and
solemnly promise, in the presence of Almighty God, to
bear faith and true allegiance to his sacred Majestr George
Ill, and will, to the utmost of my power and ability, support,
maintain, and defend his crown and dignity, against aJl trai-
torous attempts and conspiracies whatsoe\'er. So help me
God.

GENERAL HOWE TO THE EARL OF DARTMOUTH.

BO$ton, November 26, 1775.

On the 9th instant, by His Majesty's ship Phenix, I
had the honour of your Lordship's separate letter, of the
5th of September, with duplicates of your Lordship's let-
ters of !he~d4..Ygllst, to General Gage and myself; also, a
letter, f~om 1\11'.Secretary Pownal, of the 8th September,
cOiJtammglwo enclosures, and a copy of a secret letter of
the 5th September, intended for your Lordship's signature.

The removal o( ~he..troops from hence before the winter
season should set in, being the principal ouject of your
Lordship's letter of the 5th September, it is with great
reluctapce J amloi[]lorm you, tbat His Majesty's inten-
tions in this particular, from the late arrival of the orders
cannot be CarriE;Jdinto execution. '

By the estimate, No.1, your Lordship will observe the
insutlkiency of the tonn<lge of transports now in port, to
carry the troops, the artillery, the s.tores.of J}IIdenomina-
tions, the well dispo~ed iohabitants'u\VitI1J.heireffects, and
such merchandise ~s.itrpay be thought prudent to remove.
If all our vessels were in port, tfle whole could not have
gone at one embarkation, by a deficiency of eleven thou-
sand siX hundred and two tons, even with the addition of
the ships and small craft to be pro~ur~d.jn the harbour.
Andwhenn I reflect upon a division of the Army for two
embarkations, in its present weak state; upon the situa-
tionthisgarrison and the troops sent to New- York would
be in, with respect tQ the enemy, it appears to me, that
more would be hazarded than prudence could justify, es-
peciaJly as I should, in that case, be dependant upon the
return of transports, at a season wben the na\,icratioo on
this c~ast, from the yiolence of northerly \vJn-ds,; so very
precal'lous. .

__

The Generals Clinton, Burgoyne, andLc>rd Percy, con-
curring in opinionwith me, upon the inexpeaiencyof eva-
cuating this place before the spring, I am encQuracredto
hope my determination to remain here will not meet with
the King's displeasure. .-

We are not under the least .!Ipprehension of any attack
upon tbis place (rom the Rebels, by surprise or otherwise,
as taken notice of in your Lordship's letter; on the con-
trary, it were to be wished that they would attempt so rash
a step, and quit those strong intrenchments to which alone
th~y may attribute iheil' pres~ntsecurity ;. but .when I say
thIs, I must add that, from sickness, the extended defence
of this Town and collateral posts, our force for the winter
will not be adequate to any other undertakin<T of conse-
que

.

nce to His M~jestl_
.

'S service, such as the r~ssession of
Bhade-lsland, New-York, PMladelphia, or Charlestown
in South- Carolina j yet, in the course of the winter, should
any operations, frorn~'l:change of circumstances, be thoulTbt
advisable, the opportunity w-iII not be ne;;Yected. "

Ha ving transmitted to the Treasury, by this conveyance
~evera,1 retu.ms, :£ecifying wh~t may be ~an!ed for ca~ry~
mg HIs Majesty s com?1~n?s mto ~XeC1Jtlon III ,the sprmg,

! have, for YOllrLord_~h'll s mfQrmatlQn, sent caples of them
tn a separate lettel'. And for the operations of the ensuinO'
campaign, after receiving from your L()i:asmplJlS-:Majesty'~
pleasure Up~? that, head, I,beg leave to propose, that the
part of th~ SlxtY-~lfd) ~egl~H:uit hel'e~e sent to Ralifax
III the sprmg, whlcb, with L!cutenant-Colollel Gore/wm's
corps, now there, and.sQme recruits oLLieutenant-Colonel
J1;laclean's, added to the militiajntendedtohe' raised in that
Colony, by information receiv~d.on the 15th()ct~ber from
Govern.our Legge, will~ I hope, put tGe d~ck.yard and
Town III perfect securHy from_any attacks. By my last
accounts from thence,of the l~th October., the temporary
wor~s intended to strengthen the dockci.v_ert3._veryforward,
and It was proposed to hav!J_an intrenchment and block-
houses upo~ t,he . Citadel-Hill, (or th~~1M!~.~~.protection of
tbe Town, If It could be done before the winter.

The detachm~ent of the£Qurteeiiili Reg/ment now at
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Balifax, upon the junction of the Sixty-Fifth, will be or-
dered here; and, as I apprehend the other parts of that
corps would be more essentially employed with the Army
than where they now are, shall therefore give directions
accordingly, unless I receive your Lordship's orders to the
oontrary, or in the mean time some assuranCe of the neCeS-
sity of their remaining to the southward.

For the blockade of this harbour, if such a measure is
judged expedient, I would propose the intrenching one
Battalion at a place where ships of war can securely win-
tel'; it being, as I am informed, better situated for the object
required than Castle William, which will he totally destroy-
e<1,agreeable to His Majesty's orders, by mines, which are
ready to be loaded upon the evacuation of this Town.

The next object I would mention is the taking hold of
Rhode-Islrwd with ten Battalions, under the command of
Major-General Clinton, having a fleet adapted to this ser-
vice, with directions to push forward for Providence.

There will then remain sixteen Battalions for New-
York, according to the enclosed distribution, the Sixth,
Fourteenth, and Sixteenth Regiments not included-the
latter being stationed in West-Florida, and the Sixth not
likely to arrive until late in the campaign.

But this Army, though com plete in the spring, must
have between six and seven thousand recruits, and of the
worst kind; if chieHy composed of Irish Roman Catho-
licks, certain to desert if put to hard work; and, from their
ignorance of arms, not entitled to the smallest confidence
as soldiers.

To obviate this real grievance, I would most humbly
propose that one hundred men, hired from the Hanoverian
and Hessian armies, be incorporated, without officers, into
each of the twenty-seven Batlalions of Foot-the Forty-
Second Regiment, esteemed equal to two Battalions, and
the Marines, not being included. Such of these men as
rernRin, after the service is at an end, ~to be returned to
their respective States.

That one hlJodred men be also added to each Battalion,
to be vQ!untet)rdroIl1 the §ubstitutes of the English Militia,
and to serVe ITo longer than the existence of this most un-
natural rebellion.

The Regiments might then want, to complete them,
about seven hundred recruits in the spring, making a small
allowance for casualties that may happen in the winter, by
sickness, desertion, and service.

In this state, the Army would be respectable for the
number it would consist of, and may he kept up in future,
without difficulty, by the two additional Companies per
Battalion. But unless t!:lis or some better considered plan
be adopted, toe increase of the King's troops by recruits,
for the el1s~ling campaign, which in its consequences may
be exceedingly important, will give little or no superiority
over the RebeL bands, who, though raw as soldiers, are
nevertheless accustomed to the use of arms._un

_ __ ___

I beg leave further to add my opinion, that this force
will not beadequate to an active offensive campaign on the
side of New-York and Rliode-Island, paying no other re-
gard to this place than the blockade of the harbour. The
nunloers, a-s aforementioned, wiJl not amount to more than
fhe thousand fighting men for Rhode-Island, and eight
thousand for Neu'-York; out of which last division, not
less than two thousand should be left for the defence of tbe
Town and posts necessarily to be occupied. I would there-
fore humbly propose a re-enforcement of four thousand
Russians, of which fifteen hundred to join General Clin-
ton, and two thousalld five hundred the corps to act at
New- York.

TQ combat these armies, [ apprehend the Rebels would
not have less than tcn thousand men on the side of Rhodt-
Island, and perhaps twenty thousand in the Pro\,ince of
New'- York, to act against General Carleton 011one band,
and the New- York corps on the other. The last may
probably begin the campaign by the siege of New- York,
as recent accounts from thence mention a body of four
thousand men being ordered by the Continental Congress
fromPhiladelpltia, to proceed thither immediately as a
garrison; and it is to be expected that they will fortify it
in the Q~st 11l~ll!lj;!they are able, from the infinite conse-
quence the possession of it is to them.

By Mr. Secretary Pownal's lettcr of the 8th Septem-

bel', I am iuformed that the removal of the effects and
merchandise from hence, belonging to the enemies as well
as friends of Government, has occurred to the King's Min-
isters to be an advisable measure; but the commands for
the effects of the ill-disposed not being positive, I am to
beg your Lordship's further directions, Jest Government,
by my determinations, may be engaged in future disputes
and expense. J am particularly led to this, as Mr. Pow-
nal, in his letter, mentions, "that he is directed to say,
J must in this, and every case of the like kind, be the best
judge, and must therefore use my own discl~tion." At the
same time, I beg leave to remark the great convenience
and relief such goods and merchandises WQJJld b~ tQJhe
Rebels taking possession of this Town; upon which ground, -

I humbly apprehend the measure might be justified as a
distress to the enemy. '

Your Lordship having been pleased to signify the King's
pleasu;e to me, that I should, if I found occasion, appoint
an Adjutant-General and a Quartermaster-General to this
Army, [ shall pay the utmost attentiQIl tQ His Majesty's
service, in the appointment 1 am so unworthily intrusted
to make.

A letter from Major Rogers, at New- York, to General
Gage, being directed to the Commander-in-Chief, came to
my hand since the General's departure, wherein he has
made offers of his services; to which I have given encou-
ragement, by desiring him to make his proj:lOsaJs,and by
giving an assurance that I am we)] inclined to do every
thing in my power to afford him an opportunity of recom-
mending himself to His Majesty's future favour. I find,
from Governour Tryon, that the Hebels have made con-
siderable overtures to_him.

I beg leave to assure your Lordship, that~[am truly
sensible of the confidence the King has been pleased to
repose in me, by intrusting the important cornmand oUhis
Army, for the ensuing campaign, to my direction; in which
distinguisbed situation, every means will he ~ZJ~rte_dto for-
ward His Majesty's intentions.

General B.ur!J0yn~, hav!ng received the King's leave to
return to Bntazn, wIll deliver these despatches; and it is
needless for me to add, that he can give to your L:>rdship
the fullest inforrnation relative to His ~hjesty's service in
this part of America. If His Majesty has not more essen-
tial service for him, and it should be his' inclinati()n to
return to this Country, I hope I may not be deprived of
an officer of his experience and ability for the ensuing
campaign.

Jam, &c., W. HowE.

Boston, November 27, 1775.

Return oj Tonnage necessary Jor transporting the Troops,
Artillery, Stores, and Inhabitants, Sfc., Sfc., Sfc. -

Departmenta. TOTlT/age.
Royal Artillery Stores, 2 900
Drie Regiment of Dragoons, - 2;900
Ten thousand Infantry, - - - 15,000
Deput~ Quartermaster-Generals, 3,800
Co~mls~ary-Generals, 1,817
Engmeers, ~ 1,100
Barrackmaster-Genemls,- 555
General Hospital, -1,100
Inhabitants, with their effects, supposed to be - 6,000

Total, - 35,172
Tonnage of transports at present in port, - 9,7~1
Out upon different services, - - - - - 7,039
Ships and small craft in harbour, - 6,810

Wanting to complete,-
Total,

23,570
. 11 ,602

- 35,172

Boston, November 26, 17'15.

A Distri?ution oj thirty-one Battalions, intended Jor the
Army m AMERICA,under the command oj MajQr~Gene-
ral HOWE,Jor the Campaign 1776, humbly submitted.

BATTALIONS.

Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Tenth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth,
Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Twenty-Second, Twenty-Third,
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Twenty-Seventh, Twenty-Eighth, Thirty-Fifth, Thirty-
Seventh, Thirty-Eighth, Fortieth, Forty-Second, (esteemed
equal to two Battalions, having one thousand men,) Forty-
Third, Forty-Fourth, Forty-Fifth, Forty-Sixth, Forty-
Seventh, Forty-Ninth, Fifty-Secoml, Fifty-Fifth, Sixty-
Third, Sixty-Fourth, Sixty-Fifth j Marines, two Battalions.
Total, thirty-one.

N. B. The Battalions are estimated at five hundred men,
each, for the field.

DISTRIBUTION. Battalions.

Sixty-Fifth, Halifax and NewfQundland, - 1
Near Nantasket Road, 1
Rhode-Island,- - - 10
New-York,- - - - - - - - - - - - - 16
Fou_rteenth, Virginia, Halifax, and St. Augustine, 1
Sixteenth, East and West-Florida, - 1
Sixth, West-Indies, 1

Total,- - 31

JOHN JAY TO NJi:W-YORK CONGRESS.

Philadelphia, Novembey 26, 1775.

SIR: I have the honour of transmitting to you the en-
closed resolutions of Congress, relative to the Island of
Bermuda.

We have not yet had the pleasure of hearing that you
had made a House, and are not without some' anxiety on
that head. In a few days, we shall write to you collect-
ively, and should be glad frequently to be infol'Jned Qfthe
state of the Province.

TbeN~'!()-~ngland exploit is much talked of, and con~
jectures' ;:u:e-IiY1llerousas to the part the Convention will
take relative to it. Some consider it as an ill compliment
to the Goyernment ofthe Province, and prophesy thai you
have tQOmuch Christian meekness to take any notice of it.
For my own part, I don't approve of the feat, and think
it neither argues much wisdom 01' much bravery j at any
rate, 'if it was to have been done, I wish our own people,
and not strangers, 11adtaken the liberty of doing it. I.con-
fess I am not a little jealous of the honour of the Province,
and am peTS{T!ldedthat its reputation cannot bemaintained
without sboie liuhnpil'it being mingled with its prudence;

I am, Sir, with respect and esteem, your most obedient
servant, JOHN JAY.
To Colonel Natllanitl Woodhull, at New- YQrk.

RICHARD HENRY LEE TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Philadelphia, N overnber 26, 1775.

DEAR GENJi:IUL: As Mr. Custi.~can furnish you witb
an exact aCcQlI!lLQfour affairs in Virginia, it will be un-
necessary for me to say any thing on that subject. Proper
persons will certainly and presently be appointed, under
prorrer regulations, to determine on sea captures.

I heartily concrratulate you on the surrenderof St. John's.
That of Montr:a.l must, 1 think, quickly follow, because it
is quite deferice1ess,and because the far greater partofthe
Canll.di.an$are surely on our side. If Colonel Arnold
meets withsucce.ssat Quebeck, we shall be in a fine pos-
ture to receive bur enemies next spring. I have been
stwngly inclined. to think tbat the design of this last re-
enforcement ill~BJ)$t(mis intended for something decisive
tbi~ i~I1. . Thc;:ir c~eajt, their necessities, and ma.ny other
copsld~ratlnQS,seem to render an attempt on the hnes pro-
bable, IW~ke}J9.~doubt but the most effectmil guard will
be taken to render this attempt fatal to its authors. It is
impossiblEJt:batvfue_can so triumph over virtue, as that the
slavl;\s of tyranny should succeed against the brave and
generQUSasserters of liberty and the just rigbts of huma-
nity.

We expect every day to hear from England, but no in-
telligence bas come from thence since I wrote you last.

I heartily wish you a happy meeting with your lady,
who leavE'Sthis_place to-morrow, for Cambridge.

I am, with singular esteem, dear Sir, your mOst affec-
tionat~and ()b~edieJ1~serV!lpt, RICHARD RENny LEE.
To General Washington.

P. S, We bave sent a Committee to Canada, to invite
Delegates here, and to settle the affairs of that Army.

COLONEL KNOX TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.
New.York, November 27,1775.

MAY IT PLEASEYOUREXCELLENCY: I arrived here last
Saturday morning, and immediately made inquiry whether
Colonel Reed had done any thing in the business with
which he was charged. I found his stay had been short,
during which time the Committee tbat sit during the recess
of Congress could not be gotten together, so that he went
away without being able to forward the matter. Tile
Committee Dlet yesterday, and, after ha ving considered of
YOUI' Excellency's letter to them, Colonel McDougall
waited upon me, and gave such reasons for not campI) ing
with the requisition for the heavy cannon as~would not be
prudent to put on paper. He has promised me that he
will use his utmost influence in the Congress, which meets
to-morrow, and has no doubt of success j that twelve ex-
ceeding good iron four-pounders, with a quantity of shells
and SJIOt,shall be cJirectly sent to camp j and, also, he has
promised tbe loan of two fine brass six-pounders, cast jn a
foundry in this City. They have finished six. I very sin-
cerely wish your Excellency nad been acquainted with this
circumstance,and charged me with a commissionto have
had a number cast for the camp. They turn out cheaper
than tbe Diles imported from England: these cost three
shillings and nine pence, New- York currency, per pound;
the English, two shillings and six pence, sterling, per
pound. They weigh about sixhundred pounds apiece. If,
Sir, you should think proper to have some done, and will
give orders to Colonel McDougall, or some other gentle-
man of this City, the founder will execute one in two days
after he shall receive the orders, and so any number in
proportion. He also can cast brass mortars. Colonel
McDougall has promised me that these articles. shall be
forwarded to the camp with the utmost expedition. You
will please, Sir, togive orders to Colonel Burbeck to get
light field carriages and appurtenances made for these
guns. .

1 sha1l set out, by land, to-morrow morning, for Ticon-
deroga, and proceed witb the utmost despatch, as knowing
our whole dependancefor heavy cannonwiII be f!"Omthat
post. Perhaps, by my return to camp, the reasons which
now operate against my getting them here may then cease
to exist.

~

I am, most respectfully, )'our Exce]]ency's most obedi-
ent and most humble servant, R KENRY NOX.
Hjs Excellency General WQshington. -

~
-

nn

EDW ARD MOTT TO GOV£RNbUR TR"(f~IBiJLL.

Kingston, November 26, 1775.

HONOUREDSIR: The bearer, Mr. Smith, is a gentleman
officer of tbe Artillery, who was taken at St. John's, and
likewise Dr. Sandon, who is in company with Mr. Smith.
These two gentlemen, with the whole garrison of St. John's,
I had orders from General Schuyler to march to Connecti-
cut, with a guard of one hundred meo j but received ord.ers,
while at Mr. H0.ffman's landing, from the Continental
Congress, to march the menJo LancU$ter, in the Province
of Pennsylvania, and the officers to Lebll.non anp Wind-
ham, in CQunecticut. But by apreviou~~engagefifeht of
General Schuyler's to the gentlemen officers~ tbat tbey
should see their men quartered, I am now marching them
aIJ, both officers and privates, to Lcmcf1:s.t.~r,except MI'.
Smith and his corps of artillery-men. The. sea officers and
their men, who, with the greatest part of their baggage,
and part of the men, and all tbeir officers, went off by land
from Albany, for Connecticut, on which I haveth()ught
proper to consent that the remainder should go and join
them.

Mr. Smith and the Doctor I ha\'e been Intimate with in
our whole route, to this day; take them!o bfJcgentlemen
of honour, and wiII punctuaIJy O

.

b
.

serve any
.

restrictions your
Honour may lay on them. Should wisb that tbey may be
gratified in any request they may make, consistent with
the good of the Countr)'. I shQuld have wrote more to
you, but want of time. ~ ~~.. ~

Subscribe myself, Sir, at command, your most obedient
hUl1Jb1eservant, .E:P-.JYA~12l\IoT'r.
To his Honour Go\'ernQur TTlI,TIIQ111l.

.
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ADDRESS OF THE GENTLElIIEN, ETC., OF THE COL'NTY PALA-

TINE OF J.ANCASTER.

Address of the High Sheriff, Gentlemen, Clergy, and
Freeholders of the County Palaline of Lancaster, present-
er! to His Majesty by Sir PVatts Horton, Bart., the High
Sherifi~ accompanied by the Right Honourable Lord
~";tanley, and Sir Thomas F--gcrton, Bart., the Representa-
ti ves in Parliament of the said !:ounty.

To the King's L~lost Excellent Majesty.

The humUle Address of tlte High Sheriff, Gentlemen,
Clergy, and .Freeholders of the County Palatine of
LAN CASTER.

il10st Gracious Soverehrn:
We, your Majesty's faithful and loya] suhjects, the High

Sheriff, Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of the Coun-
ty Palatine of Lancaster, humbly beg lea\'e to approach
the throne with all the sentiments of veneration and attach-
ment nue to the father of his people.

Deeply impressen ourselves with a grateful sense of the
blessings derived from your Majesty's truly paternal Gov-
ernment, the spirit of which has been e"er directed by the
most sacred attention to the happiness and liberty of your
people, we cannot, without astonishment and horror, behold
a i;feat part of our American fel1ow-subjects so regardless
of these blessings, and ungrateful to the founta in from
whence tbeyflow, as to violate, in the most hostile and
narlng manner, every principle'of ]egal authority and just
subordination.

From thew hole tenor of your Majesty's mild and auspi-
cious'rergTI,agwell as 'the gracious assurances which have
proceeded Ii'om the throne, we are fully convinced, that
nothing on your Majesty's part has been wanting to remedy
these disor(rei;g~oy ole'thodsconsistent with the honour of
this COlwtry, and the felicity of its several members,

That these deluded people still persist in their rebellious
opposition to the constitutional authority of these Realms,
rn~t be im puted to the unwarrantable and criminal inten-
tions orthose who have usurped the rights aod sovereignty
amongst them; intentions which the most vigorous exer-
tions may be required to defeat.

To your Majesty, and the only rightful legislative boay
of these Dominions, we cheerfully confide tbe arduous task
of restoring order and tranquillity, by every means which
brave and loya] subjects can put into your bands; and we
implore the Di vine assistance on YOUI'counsels and exer-
tions.

.

For our parts, happy in expressing to your l\1ajesty the
duty, gratitude, and affection to your royal person and
family, which animate tbis populous, commercial, and manu-
facwring County, we desire thus pub]ickly to testify our
determined resolution to support, by every assistance in our
power, such measures as your Majesty and the Parliament
shall think it necessary to adopt for the suppression 'of
tbese da.ring and licentious attacks upon the peace of your
.l\lajesty's'Govcrnment, the vigour of the laws, and the dig-
nity of the Constitution.

ADDRESS OF THE GENTLEMEN, ETC., OF THE TOWN or
BOLTON.

Ac!dress of the Gentlemen, Clergy, Tradesmen, and
Manufacturers of the Town and neighbourhood of Bolton,
in the Moors in the County Palatine of Lancaster, pre-
sented to His :\Jajesty by the Right Honourable Lord
StanTey, accompanied by Sir Thomas Egerton, Baronet, the
Hepresentatives in Parliament of the said County.

To the King's Most Ercel/cnt lHajesty.

The humble Address of the Gentlcrnen, CZt;rgy, Trades-
men, and jHanufaclUrers of the Town and neighbour-
hood of BOLTON, in the iUoors in the County Palatine
of LANCASTER.

1J'lost Gracioll,Y Soverei~n :
We, your Majesty's ~lOst nutifll] and ]oyal subjects, the

Gentlemen, Clergy" Tradesmen, and Manufacturers of the
Town aud neighbourhood of Bolton, in the Moors, humbly
beg lea ve to approach your royal presence, and, with hearts
filled with gratitude, to express the just sense we have of
VOlTflmmy kingly virtues, and of the numberless blessings
~ve enjoy under your mild and auspicious Government.

We consider as not the least of these the constant en-
couragement given by youI' Majesty to commerce, and, in
consequence tbereof, the greatly increased and flourishing
state of the trade of this Town, tbe centre of the extensive
cotton manufacture of this populous County.

Tbus bound by every tie of duty and affection, we should
think ourselves highly criminal, were we backward in join-
ing witb the rest of your Majesty's faithful subjects, in
expressing our abhorrence of that groundless and unnatural
rebellion now raging in many of your American Co]o-
meso

We have the greatest continence that your Majesty,
whose wisdom, clemency, and paternal goodness we have
so 10!1gexperienced, will employ the most effectual means
to reduce to obedience our misguided fellow-subjects.

Your Majesty may at aJl times rely upon our fide]iiy and
firrn attachment to your sacred person and family, and our
utmost exertions in su pport of the legislative auihority of
these Realms.

ADDRESS OF THE GENTLEMEN, ETC., O'FTR'E 1'O\VNOF
BLACKBURN.

Address of the Gentlemen, Clergy, Manu(acturers, and
principal Inhabitants of the Town of Blackburn, in the
County Palatine of Lancaster, presented to His Majesty
by Sir ThQmas Eg£;rton, Bart., accompanied by the Rigbt
Honourab]e Lord Stanley, the Representatives in Parlifl-
ment of the said County.

To the King's Most Excellent ~Uajesty.
Th£;humble Address of the Gentlemenl CEigy, 'Mal!Ufac-

turers, and principal Inhabi((wt$. of the Town and
neighbourhood of BLACKBURN,in the County Palatine
of LANCASTER.

Most GraciQu,~ Sovereign:
...

We, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, pTesume
to approach the throne, to express our unfeigned gratitude
for the blessings We bave enjoyed under tlii patema] influ-
ence of your Government, and to testify our detestation of
the unnaJunil and rebellious conduct of yom" Americallsub-
jects, who, forgetful of the constHnt protection afforded them
in aJl t.iml;JsQf danger, at an immense expense, by their
Parent Country, have, with unexampled ingratitude, set
her at defiance, and most audaciously usurped the dQmi-
nion of her Colonies.

To the benignant care and affection which your Majes-
ty hath shown to your people, in tbe protection of their
liberties and the laws of the ConStituribn,and in the en-
couracrement of trade and commerce, we attribute the crreat
increa';;e and extension of the manufactures carne'(fon i; this
Town and neighbourhood, by which "many thousands of
your subjects are supported. And a~,reports have been
industriously propagated, that the trade of iliis Kingdom is
reduced to the most ruinous state, in consequence of the
American rebellion, we tbink it our duty to contradict sllch
assertions, so far as they respect the trade of this populous
County.

We rely, with the greatest confidence, on the wisdom
of the Legis]ature, for the execution'of suc!) measures as
shaH be thougbt most conducive to the suppression of this
dangerous conspiracy, in which we beg leave to assure your
Majesty of our utmost support. j\nd when the Americans
shall be sensible of tbeir misconduct, and make a proper
submission to that authority which they have so daringly
opposen, we bumbly presume to wish, that tfie protection
of Government may be again extended to them, under such
regulations as shall be thought necessary for the preserva-
tion of their future fidelity.

GENERAL HOWE TO THE EARL OF D,\I1TMOUTH.

Boston, November 27, 1775.

My LORD: I have the honour to inform your Lordship,
that the Whitby, transport, trom Cork, with four COlllpa-
nies of the Seventeenth Regiment of Foot; two transports,
having on board foul' Companies of the third Battalion of
the Hoyal Regiment of Artillery, and two ships with onl-
nance stores, are safely arrived. The Brig Nancy, with
ordnance stores, was spoke to by one of thej{irJg's cruisers
the 15th instant, and is the only ordnance slOre-slJip m'iss-
ing, that sailed under convoy of the Phenix, man-of-war;
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but none of the transports from Corle, with the SeveRteenth,
Twenty-Seventh, Twenty-Eighth, Forty-Sixth, and Fifty-
Fifth Regiments, have yet made their appearance, except
the Whitby, above mentioned, which occasions some ap-
prehensions that they have been driven far to the south-
ward by the violence of the late northerly winds. It is much
to be wished that they were arrived, not only for the use
they may be of, but on account of the advanced season of
the year, and the dangers vessels must run by coming on
this coast, in the present sitUation of things, without con-
voy or force, and having no friendly port but this to receive
them, while the Rebels' Cl'Uisers are watchful to take the
ad vantage of their weakness or necessiries, wherein they
have already been too successful, and will probably do
much more mis_chief, unless the King's ships can contrive
to cut them off.

A remarkable instance of daring spirit was shown on the
~5dLip§t~nt, within a short distance of the light-house, and
within view of His Majesty's ships, by a schooner that had
actlJaUy taken one, and would have taken two transports
IOil,ge.~J~dlh fOf.ilge, had it not been for tbe_ vigilance of
Lieutima>rit Boitrmaster, of the Na vy, and agent of trans-
poris, on this service, who cuthis cables, rescued the vessel
taken, and drove off the Reb_el, in an armed transport, sta-
tioned for the protection of the light-house. Injustice to
this--gentleman's merit, I beg leave torerorUQ'yourI.orc:l-
ship, that he has, during General Gage's command, and
since ibid tinle, hwariably acted with the greatest alacrity
and attention to the ser\'ice in his own line, and upon other
occasions.

In consequence of your Lordship's letter to thel\Iaster-
General of the Ordnance, due attention shall be paid to tbe
return of the officers helonging to the thirdUattalion Royal
Artj1lery.

"\Vhen I hadlastthe honour of writingto YOUI'Lord~hip,
I fl!J,n~red\11yself that the Army would ba\'e been in quar-
ter'; attIJis 1ime; but, 10 my great disappointment, the
\V~r:k;"~'~~~~~aiY''for' 't he winter' defence oT Charlestown
h~ig1~t;;'!1;a~~een'so much retarded by an unusuaJ \\:et
season, and want of artificers, that they are not yet perfect
for the detachment intended to remain there jthat corrs,
th~~efore,isH~~ill in the field. A part of the troops On this
si.q~ .IHn'!~.quitted tbe camp, and the whole Army, I think
I

.

can assure your Lordship, will be under cover in a few
days.

I have been Imder thenecessity of taking off the men
employed upon the fortification within Boston-Neclc, which
\vas'l)egu'iJuefOl'e General Gage's departure, in order to
employ them in throwing up redoubts for a better defence
on the. side of the Common.

'ff;\J'~~~1p~s~,'~OlJe 'Am~y has ratherio6reaserlof late,
fro~'tl;es~Jer~tyof the season; but hope, since there is
n~tTlinr:l;id~'mlcal among us, that we shall quickly recover
in qtiarters, provided we do not wait too long for the flocks,
bedding, blankets, &c., expected from England. In the
mean time, the utmost aHentlQuwill be had to the preserva-
tion of health.

Your Lordship ha ving been pleased to take notice of the
IQss.J.Q,is,Armyhas suffered by de8ertion during the cam-
paign;! liilve the satisfaction to acquaint you, that only
thirty-three men have deserted since the 19th of April.

By infonnation, the RebelTroops are in great want of
clothing, and mm;h dissatisfied On other accounts; their
agreements LQ5efVQwill. expire for the most part by the
hisl()J n~ce~11JJ2er, apd th~r~ is reason to beljeve that many
of themHwilIsJeclige entering into new engagements; in
thenw;J,!1time, they have got into barracks, }Javing a range
of tbem at every post, the most extensive of whicb are
at Cambridge.

The light-house at the mouth of this barbour, so neces-
sary for the safety of vessels bound to this port, is now, I
bope, effectually secured, and a detachment of troops will
be kept there for its future defence; the lantern is repaired,
and was lighted tbe ~3d instant.

I beg leave to remark, the great want of seamen experi-
enced this Slimmer, for the navigating of transports, for
manning armed vesselsand boats on particular services, and
on many other occasions, which induces me to urge the
necessity of sen_dingout seamen to complete the transports
to their proper number, a return whereof is enclosed. It is
also to be wished, that the King's ships had their war es-

tablishments, as they would then be able to spare men for
extra services, and not have tbe same reason for pressing
Olltof the vessels from Europe and other parts, coming with
supplies for the Navy and Army-a practice which may
greatly affect us in future, unless your Lordship wiJl be
pleased to direct that protections be given to vessels sailing
from Britain, and exemptions to others who may bring
such supplies.

Before the departure of Genera] Gage, an expedition
was concerted by the General and Admiral, for the destruc-
tion of Cape Ann and Falmouth, two sea-port towns on
tbe coast to the eastward, that were distinguished for their
opposition to Government. The Canceau, and an armed
transport, baving a smaJl detachment of troors on board,
were to execute it. From circumstances, it was found
inexpedient to make any attack upon Cape Ann, where-
upon they proceeded to Falmouth, which place, after giving
timely warning to the inhabitants, for the removal of them-
selves and their effects, was destroyed on the 18th of Octo-
ber, burning about five hundred houses, fourteen sea ves-
sels, taking and destroying several others, without any loss
on our part.

On the return of this detachment, the 5th instant, I
received confirmation, that the party from the Rebel Army,
under the command of a Colone] Arnold, of which I pre-
sume your Lordship would have advice from Genera] Gage,
had gone lip the Kennebe..ckRiver, intending to enter Cana-
da by the River ChrJ/Jdicre; that they had got to Fort
IlaliJaT, about sixty miles from the nlouth of the Kcnne-
beck, from whence they bad sent back about two hundred
sick; nothing funber ha_sbeen since heard of them.

General Gage would of course acquaint your Lordship,
that a vessel arri\'ed express from Quebeck, on the 10th
of October, with letters to bim from General Carleton
and Lieutenant-Go\'ernour Cramahc, copies of which are
herewith enclosed. In consequence, I determined to send,
and had ordered a Battali9n of Marines to embark imme-
diatelyon board transports,and proceed to Quebeck, under
the convoy of the Cerlierus, frigate, as had been settled by
Admiral Graves declaring tbe attempt unadvisable and im-
practicable for transports; upon whiehJ JImtculo him, tfHlt
[ should drop the idea of senoing the troops in transports,
upon his representations, as your Lordship -may observe by
a. copy of my letter enclosed, (No.2,) intending at that
tIme to procuresmallervessels,betler adapted to work their
way up the Ri\'er St. Lawrence; but not being able to have
them fitted for sea in reasonab]e time to undel'lakc the \'oy-
age with the least prospect of succeeding, I judoed it most
prudent to decline sending the re-enlorcement, and de-
spatched the express vessel back to Quelieck, on the e\'en-
ing of the) 3th of October.

A variety of contradictory reports have since come, by
the way of New- York, relatiye to the transactions on the
part of Canada, ,and tnO~tI~'favourable" to~Ris"~la}esi'y's
arms, until tlle ~Otb insta-ilt, when a fe\L-days-j)3sta Rebel
paper was brought in here, givinganacc.a.untof the surnm-
del' and capitulation of Chambly and 8t. John's, by which
the garrison are to remain prisoners in CQ]l1Iecticllt,or
elsewhere, as the Continental Congress shall direct; ]\]a-
jor StopJord, of the Seveoth Regiment, commanded at the
first, and Major Preston, of tbe Twenty-Sixth, at the latter
place. A vessel from Quebeck, bound to Europe, which
was spoke with late]y at .sea, having given the same infor-
mation, I fear there is too much truth iJltbeintelJigence.

I am, &e., ur 1-1
'

n . 0\\ Eo

London, November 27, 177;;.

This day, a few minutes after three o'clock, in the HOllse
of Commons, MI'. Alderman Oliver made fJis motion; he
was seconded by the Lord 1\1ayol' of London. It \Vas
couched in the following terms: " That an humble address
be presented to His Majesty, requesting that His Majesty
would be graciously pleased to impart to the House who
were the original authors and advisers of the followinO'
measures, before they were proposed by Parliament: th~
taxing America without consent of its Assemblies, for the
purpose of raising a revenue; for the extending tbe juris-
dictior:!of the Courts of Admiralty and Vice-Admiralty;
for taking away the Charter of the Province of j}lassacllll-
stlts- Bay; for restraining the American fishery'; fQr ex-
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empting murd~rers from trial in Amcrica; for transporting
accused Colomsts to England, to be tried for offences com-
mitted in Amcri.:a; and, more especially, fer establisbinrr
popery and despotism in Canada." A little after six th~.

- . 'maIOquestIOn was put, and it was rejected on a division j
one bundred and sixty-three against it, and ten for it.

ALBEMARLE COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

Albema.rle, November 27, 1775.

Resolvea, Tbat this Committee are affected with the
deepest anxiety on account of the distressed situation to
w~ich many of the poor inhabitants in the lower parts of
tlllS country are or may be reduced, by beiner driven from
their habitations, and do therefore earnestly r~commend to
all the good people of this County to furnish all such as
may be in need thereof with such lands, houses, and other
accommosl:).ti~m!?ai may be in their power to spare j and
each member of this Committee doth, for himself, resolve
to enter cordiaJly into this humane design.

.or~ered" That the above Resolution be published in the
Vtrguna Gazette. J W Ch 'OHN ALKER, mrman.

cut to s0!TIe?f the interior Towns in Pennsylvania; both
because It will enable the former Colony to oppose more
men, and save the expense of transportinO' provisions from
Hu~son's River for the supply of the east:rn Armies, which
I thmk I can foresee must be the case in the next cam-
paIgn.

27th, two o'clock.-l have this moment received a let-
ter from General Montgomcry, copy of which I do myself
the honour to enclose you. In a note of the 20th he
advises me that he hoped to proceed towards Quebec7hhe
next day; but complains that the troops leave him in great
numbers, and .of the Green ..M~untain Boys especially,
who had promisedto go down with him.

I could wish Mr. ..Masonto be confirmed as Postmaster
at Montreal. I sha.1Imake ~ temporary appointment of one
at Albany; but I did not tlllnk that the army letters should
pay postage, and have thel'e[ore wrote to Mr. Hazard to
deliver them gratis, until he receives orders from the-Post-
master-General on this head. . -

-. .-- - ..

I am informed that all the vessels in which Mr. Carle-
ton had embarked himself, his troops alld stores have sur-
rendered by capitulation; that Car/tton got on ~hore,and
was gone towards Quebeck. I believe it to be true and
hope soon to give you authentick intelligence of it. '
. The .schooner and row-galley taken at St. John's are
Just affJ~ed here, together with our sloop and schooner,
full of pmoners and their baggage. I am much distressed
to get th~m on, my cattle fairly worn uut, aRd only six
horses, which I sent for from my own stables, and the boats
that go from the landing to Fort George do not return
above once in eight days from thence, as I have few men
there, and the troops that are .going home w~llnot by any
means sen.d a few hands to brmg them bacK.

I have Issued warrants for raising three Companies. I
hope they will be up before the first of January, as I can-
not get any of the few men here to re-engage; .

The gentlemen of the Committee are not yet arrIVed.
.28tlt.--:At four th}s a~ternoon I was agreeably surprised

with the sight of BrigadIer-General Prescott a.nd the offi-
cers taken with him from on board the vessels.-En-
close you the several returns sent me by General Mont-
gome~y, who was so hurried with his preparafions. for de-
scendmg to Quebeck, that he could not find [amI' to send
me the terms which he gave Prescott.

I am .happy to learn by the gentlemen of the Committee,
who amved h~re at se\'en this evening, that Congress has
ordered the prisoners to Pennsylvania. As those sti1rbere
and on their way from Montreal will not be. able to ~o
down Hudson's River in vessels, I propose sending the"m
to D!ster County, for t,he present, as the expense of wheel
camages runs very high, and that they may be moved
thence in sleds at a much cheaper rate, as soon aswe-have
a fall of snow.

. .

General Carleton stole from on board the vessels. with
si,,:Canadians,and dressed like one of them j in thisdis-
gUIse he hopes to get into Quebeclc; but if he does, the
weather has been so severe that I trust he will not be able
to leave it, and then he must fall into our hands in t11e
cOUl'se of thi5 winter, if not immediately. - -

I find that it is tbe intentions of the New- York Con-
gre~s that tbe troops raised in that Colony should pay for
their underclothes that were given them. I cannot learn
tha~ the troops expected to have any thing stopped out of
their wa~es on that account. The greatest part of them
are now 10 Canada, and I fear that few of them will remain
in the service if that should be the case. I could wish
therefore, [OJ;the immediate determination of ConO'ress o~
this head.

b

lam, Sir, with sentiments of the most profound respect
YOUI'most obedient and very humble servant,

,

PHILIP SCHUYLE:/L
To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq., &c.

GENERAL SCHuYLER TO THE P1l.ESIDENT OF CONGRESS.
Ticonderoga, November 27, 1775.

SIR: In my letter of the 20th instant, I observed that about
si.x hundred and fifty or seven hundred of the troops raised
in Connccticut remained in Canada. I b8\'e not had a re-
turn from thence, but, from tbe best information I bave
been able to procure, and from former returns, I am con-
vinced they do not exceed two hundred. The enclosed
state, though imperfect, will exhibit nearly our force in
Canada.

It fllaYbe asked why Warner's Regiment were suffered
to come away, and some other of the troops raised in this
C-olony,as the term for which they were enerauedwould
not expire until the last day of next month. Th~ unhappy
causeis this: at St. John's tbe Connecticuttroops were so
very importunate to return home, that GeneraLl}1ontgomery
was under the, necessity of promising that all those tbat
WQuid follow 111mto Montreal should haveleave to return.
This declaration he could not confine to the Connecticut
troops, as such a discrimination would have bE:en odious.
It migbt have been expected that men influenced by a
sense of liberty would not have required sllch a promise,
and that()thers, to whom it was not immediately intended,
would not have taken the advantage of it j but all this
flows from the same unhappy source with tbe other dis-
orders too prevalent in our troops-a want of subordina-
tion and discipline, an evil which may prove fatal to us.

Few of the troops now in Canada will be able to come
away until they can cross upon the ice j but as soon as that
happens, I beTieve the greater part will return; and should
we not be able to possess ourselves of Quebeck, which it
is -probable we will not if Colonel Arnold met with any
opposition, as the weather has been so exceedingly severe
that no troops -could lie out, the consequences may be very
deplorable. Perhaps it may be thought necessary, all cir-
cumstances considered, to raise three thousand men in
PClltlsylvaniaand iVew-Jersey, and order them to rendez-
vous with all possible despatch at Albany, to prepare and
be ready to march as soon as the lakes are passable, con-
ducted by whatever officer Congress shall appoint to com-
mand in that quarter.

General Washington writes me that he is in very great
want of powder, lead, mortars, cannon, and most sorts of

. artillery stores, and begs that I will send him all that can
be spared f"-Ollltbis quarter. What operations Congress
may intend to carryon this way, I do not know, and con-
S"eql1ently cannot determine if any can be spared; but at
present none can be sent, as we must wait until lake George
is frozel) over;1lTorder to transport them. The little pow-
der here is goiTIg to New-York, agreeable to tbe order of
Congress. Lead we have little left, and all the ordnance
and milit~ry stores in Canada are either carried off or de- GENERALMONTGo~rERYTO GENERAL SCHUYLER.

strayed ~y GeIT~al Carleton, except what was taken at Montreal, November 19,1775.
St. John s, and what was sent from bence. DEAR GENERAL' I Wl
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goo s e mg, to remove ate prIsoners from Connect~- another express from Colonel Arnold, acquainting~e he
FOURTH SEIUES.- V OL. III. 106
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h~s crossed the river to the Quebeck side; that he has
b~eo near surprising the Town; that it was closely invest-
ed; that they were in the greatest confusion within, tbe in-
habitants having refused to take arms. A scarcity of pro-
visions and wood must bring the garrison to terms, were a
blockade alone to be tbe measure adopted. Mr. Cadeton
is in statu quo, about fifteen miles on this side Sorel, where
I hope tbey will not let him pass. 1 suppose Mr. Carleton
is on board the fleet, which left this upon my arrival, as I
never. have had any account of his making his escape.

1 have not yet been able to adjust the new formed corps,
or get our waLmclothing ready to go down, touching which
I am exceedingly impatient, Arnold having no artil1ery, and
being in want of warm Clothing.

I have appointed a MI'. jUason (one of our fri$2nds in
this Town) Postmaster, till tbe pleasure of Congress be
known, to be recommended to Dr. Franklin.

I find Mr. Price So active and intelligent, so warm a
friend to the measures adopted by Congress, that I wish to
have him merJ1iQned in the strongest termS to Congress. I
have s.N a Regiment on foot of Canadians, James Living-
sto~n;C()[one[;Uto be engaged for twelve months, should this
unhappy controversy last so long.

I have made J._l1einhabitants acquainted with the views
of Congress Lelatjve to this Province, declaring I should
call aco!1ve!1tion upon my return from Quebeck. I have
hiLd s!)l11ecQJ)ver5~tion with Pierre Flacquet, a Jesuit.' at
t~e. h,~~8,or~he,,~.qc)~ty here, and esteemed a v?~y sensible
feftow.he complamed of sOme little indigmtles shown
t4

.
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of their bouse ,the
coilli1j(;mprrsun,by HIs Majesty's Governours. I promised
redtesi,aod liioted, at the same time, tbe great probability
ofili;isocleiy'enjoYlng iheir estate, (notwithstanding Sir
JejferyAmhersiYs-pretensiQlJs,) should this Provin.ce accede
to \he-ge-ner<iIliniQri. J hope this hint may be of service,
th~Priests :hltl1!irt9.h;lviog done us all tbemischief in ~hejr
powe"r; in,)\in'iPaiish~s' they will not yet give thepeo-
ple-'!lDsolutlon.However, I ha ve shown all tbe respect in
rtlf'Po«+~rto'reITglon,and have wioked at this behaviour
iniIie Pr.iests, for fear of giving malice a handle.

. IS,:jsh r C9~lf~~ve apprized you in time of your obliga-
tWT/StQCaptainllJcKay. He generously offered .Mr.Carle-
ton; iTbe'.wopl(fglve him two hundred men, to go and
burn the llew 9hurch atS"lIrtigan, last summer; he is so
inveter~te IJfeIlp"Y! that 1 think if the other prisoners should
be indulged in returning to their families this winter, he
o~ht 'not'to he permitted to enter this Province. When
a 'ctW~'lfti(ji1I~assembled., I propose requesting the return
of tbe otbergen'tlem:en on their parole.

The inhabitants areoor friends on both sides of the
river to Quebeck; our expresses go without interruption
backwards and forwards; a young man who has got out of
Qiiebeck Informs me that the Lieutenant Governour, the
Chief Justice, and several others, have put their baggage
on 'boa.rd ship, and tbat no ship is permitted to sail: tbis
10g,Ks~sif they desp-aired of making a defence. Colonel
jUqclpm has threatened a sortie. A17Iold is apprized of it,
and l1tstroopnvish for it.

I bear there is a considerable quantity of powder at
Niagara; perbaps this may be thought an object worthy
of attentiQn.They have been very appreheosive of an
atta.ckfrom th,e Virginians in that quarter all this summer.
I Tear Dirleton has tb!'Owna great quantity of powder into
the rivj!r. [have desired a severe message to be delivered
to himQI1 that suhject.

Far~wen, my dear Sir, and believe me, with all regard
and respect., YOLlYmost obedient servant,

T G I C' I l RICHARD MONTGOMERY.
a enera QCrlU!JCi.

P. S. Hard money, if possible, should be sent down. I
can get some thousands here from Price, tbough not suffi-
cient to ansWer all expenses, and it is too soon to offer
paper.

Montreal, Novcmber 15, 1775.

The General embraces this happy occasion of making
his acknowledgments to the troops, for their patience and
perseverance during the course of a fatiguing campaign.
They have merited the applause of their grateful cOl,]otry-
men. He is pow ready to fulfil the engagements of the
publick. ;Pp,~es, together with boats and provisions, shall

be furnished, upon application to commanding officers of
Regiments, for snch as choose to return home. Yet he
entreats tbe t!'Oops not to lay him under the necessity of
abandoning Canada; of undoing in one day what has been
the work of months, and of restoring to an enraged and
hitherto disappointed enemy the means of carrying a cruel
war into the very bowels of their Country. Impressed
with a just sense of the spirit of the troops, their attach-
ment to the interest of the United Colonies, and of their
regard to their own honour, he flatters himself tbat [Jone
will leave him at this critical juncture, but' such wfJose
affairs or health absolutely re-quire their return horne. He
has stiJ\ hopes, notwithstanding the advanced season of the
year, should he be seconded by the generous valour of the
troops, hitherto highly f.1Voured by Providence, to reduce
Quebeck, in conjunction with the troops whicb have pene-
tratedby way of the Kennebeck River,atrd thereby deprive
the Ministerial Army of all the footing in this important
Province. ..

-
..

Those who engage in this honourable cause shall be
furnished completely with every article of clothing neces-
sary for the rigour of the climate, viz: a blanket -c0<1I,coat,
vest, breeches, one pair stockings, two shirts, leggins, socks,
shoes, mitts, and cap, at the Continental charge, and one
dollar bounty. The troops are only requested to engage
till the 15tb of April. They shall be discharged sooner,
if the expected re-enforcements arrive befQrethaLJill.i.~L

JAMES VAN RENSSEJ.AER, Aid-dc-Camp.

G)!;NERAL MO:/\'TGOMERY TO GENERAL SCIITJXL£Jl..

Montreal, Novembe_r20, 1775.

l\h DEAR SIR: In my letter of yesterday I omitted to
speak of Captain Lamb, of the artillery; I have had Some
difficulty in persuading him to stay. He says the pay is
such a trifle tbat be is consuming his owo property to main-
tain himself,and that by and by his family mll~t ~tarve at
home. .

He is absolutely necessary with tbis AJ:II)}',if we are to
have artillery. He is active, spirited, and iItdmJrious,and
I do think be should have an appointment adequate to th~
services he has rendered. I have entreated him to ~tay,
with assurance that I would represent his circumstances to
Congress; in the mean time, I have given him a little money
on account.

I hear of your bad health with the most re.al.cQucern:
don't despair. Yours, R 1\1

. . .
ICHARD .ONTGOMERY.

To General Schuyler.

GENERAL MONTGOMERY TO GENERAL SCHUYLER.

Montreal, Novemb~r 22,1775.

My .DEARSnt: Colonel Easton has shown so much zeal
and activity in the important service he has b~enemp]oyed
upon, that I think myself obliged to speak of him in the
warme$t terms of acknowledgrTJent; and, as his character
has s!lffered in the publick olJinion by Some unfortunate
transaction last summer, I hope you will be kind enolJ<Th
to do him the justice his cooduct with me has merited.

0

Iam &c. .
-

, ,
RICHARD MONTGOMERY.

To General Schu!Jler.

COLONEL ARNOLD TO GENERAL MQNTGOME'flY.

Colvil.Place, ]! miles from Quebeck, Nov. 14, 1775.

DEA.R Sut: I wrote you yesterday from Point Lcvi,by
an express sent from Sorel by ColondEaston, of my
intention of crQssing the St. Lawrence, which I happily
effected between nine aod four ill the mQrning, without
being discovered, until my party of five hundred men were
nearly all over, when a frigate's barge coming up, discover-
!;Iiiour landing, and prevented oursurprising the Towo. We
fired into her and killed three men. I ani this minute in-
(armed, by a gentleman from Town, that Colonel Mad~an
bad determined to pay us a visit this morning, with six hun-
dred men and some field-pieces. W eareprepared, and
anxio.l!s to see him. Others from Town inform me that
the inhabitants in general had laid down. tbeir arms. By
the best information, they are in the greatest coofu.sion;
very $bort of wood and p!'Ovisions, much divided, ;wd re-
fused provisions from the inhabitants; .and i[f1JQckedup
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EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM RHODE-ISLAND TO A GEN-

TLEMAN IN PHILADELPHIA, DATED NOV. 27, 1775.

You most justly observe that America can only look for
safety in a vigorous, determin~d defence. The die i$ cast.
The union of the Colonies with Britain is at an end. It
is as easy to bring the two poles together as to bring about
an accommodation. The King is absolute master of the
Parliament, of the Treasury, of the Army, of the Navy,
and of a still greater host of pensioners, placemen, and ex-
pectants, and is unalterably determined to be as absolute
master of America. The people of Britain, even$Up-
posing them averse to the measures pursued by the Kipg,
are disarmed, spirithJss, and without leaders, and coose-
quent]y willdo nothing effectual in our favour, unJess they
should meet with some signal misfort.unes. In short, tbe
only thing I bope for from them is, tbat, as jUs. impossible
to raise the supplies within the year, the mOileyed men
will be afraid to ailvance the necessary sums for carrying
on the war. In this situation, we may be assureil that we
shall have the whole force of Brit.ain to c.ontend with;
and, considering the immense debt under which tbe NatiolJ
staggers, the loss of trade and revenue, the great danger of
a war with the house of Bourbon, (who will not let slip so
glorious an opportunity of revenging the losses anddis-
graces of the last war,) and the great!;)r.danger of the fail-
ure of publick credit, I think it highly probable t.h:).ttheir
whole force will be exerted in the next campaign. The
Ministry know that if the war be protracted, it will. finally
prove unsuccessful; aod, of course, they must and will
adl'enture their whole upon a single cast. You m~ntion-
ed to me, in a letter, some time ~ince, your opiniQn th8..t
the enemy will act next yeal' with three armies i.oAm.cri-
ca. If you have truly conjectured their plan, as 1 believe
you have, they will not have less than thirty-five thousaod
men, well appointed, besides their naval force. Do not
let us flatter ourselves that the Ministry will not be able to
procure so great a number of men; for one year they can
make still more powerful efforts. But let uS not be dis-
couraged; we have men enough, and plenty of prQvisi.ons,
and all things oecessary for our defence. 1Jrust we have
a great share of publick spirit, and what is wanting in that
will be amply supplied by a manly reSentment. of in10ler-
able injuries, scorn, and contempt. Let Ui be fully pre-
pared for one warm campaign, and, although the war may
continue longer, the Colonies will be out of danger. We
have, perhaps, the greate~t resources of any people upon
earth. We begin the war free from debt; the population
is very rapid; we hal'e an immense vacant tetritory, which
may be filled with inhabitants, even during the war, and

CampbeforeQuebeck,November14,1775. which, with the Crown reots, will be a sufficient fuod for
SIR: The unjust, cruel, and tyrannical acts of a venal the payment of any debts we may contract; besides, the

British Parliament, tending to enslave the American Colo- debt contracted by three millions of people will be proba-
nies, have obliged them to appeal to God and the sword bly paid by six millions. Nor will our children have reason
for redress. That Being, in whose hands are all human to censure our conduct. 'Ve shall leave them a glorious
events, has hitberto smiled on their virtuous efforts. And patrimony, encumbered only with an insignificant debt.
as every artifice has been llsed to make the innocent Ca- The great question between America and Britain is now
1Iadians instruments of their cruelty, by instigating them reduced to a point: we must be independent or slaves.
against the Colonies, and oppressing them on their refusing No man can hesitate a moment in his choice. With vigour
to enforce ev.cry oppressive mandate, the American Con- and prudence, the whole force of America may be united
gress, induced by motives of humanity, have, at their re- and exerted. We must declare o\lrselves free. \Vhile we
quest, sent General Schuyler into Canada for their relief. continue humble petitioners, prof~ssing loyalty, duty, and
To co-operate with him, I am ordered by his Excellency obedience, what nation upon earth will enter into alliance
General Washington to take possession of the Town of with us, or take any measures, unless to ou; prejudice, in
Quebeck. ] do therefore, in the name of the United Co- consequence of the present quarrel? A federal, not an ;0-
lonies, deman!frmmediate surrender of the Town, fortifica- corporating union, mus.!be completed as Soon as possible.
tions, &c., of Quebeck, to the forces of the United Colo- Abol'e al1,the authority of the Congress must be establish-
nies under mi'command; forbidding you to injure any of ed; for there is no other name given under heaven whereby
the inhabitants of the Town in their persons or property, we Can be po]itically saved. Sufficient quantities of warlike

'*'

by a superior force, must, as soon as the frost sets in, sur-
render. I have thought proper to despatch the bearer to
inform you of my situation, as also with a request 1 have
to make. I must refer you to him for particulars: as I
hal'e been so unfortunate in my former letters, 1 do not
choose to commit every intelligence to writing. It is the
current report here that you bave invested Montreal and
cut off their retreat. This] hope is true, and tbat I shall
soon have the pleasure of seeing you here.

I am, dear Sir, with great respect, your obedient hum-
ble servant, B A. RNOLD.
Brigadier-General Montgomery.

P. S. Since writing the foregoing, the enemy found
means to make prisoner of one of our out sentinels. I im-
mediately invested the Town as near as possible with my
troops, wbich has occasioned them to set fire tothe sub-
urbs of St. John's, and several of the houses without the
wall are now in flames. B. A.

COLONEL ARNOLD TO GENERAL MONTGOMERY.

Camp befQre Quebeck, November 16,1775.

DEAR SIR: My last was of the 14th ins!., advising you
of my crossing tbe St. Lawrence, and being before Que-
beck; since which, ] have not had the pleasure of hearing
from you. I then Informed YOll of my situation and pros-
pects. Fearing that may have miscarried, I have thought
proper to despatch the bearer, a merchant of Quebeck, and
particular friend of mille, who has been kind enough to
offer his service, and will inform you more fully than in my
power t.o write. 1 am very anxious to hear from you, and
l11u~bmQresQ JQ._see you here.

. I am,dearSir, with great esteem, YOIII'obedient humbJe
servant,

BENEDICT ARNOLD.
Brigadier-GenerallUolltgomery.

COLONEL ARNOLD TO LIEUTENANT-GO,ERNOUR CRAMAHE.

Camp before Qllebeek, November 15,1775.

SIR: 1 yesterday sent the enclosed with a flag and offi-
cer,who, approaching near the walls of the Town, was,
contrary to humanity and the Jaws of nations, fired on, and
narrowly escaped being killed. This] imputed to the ig-
norance of your guards, and ordered him to return this
morning, and, to my great surprise, he was received in the
same manner as yesterday. Tbis is an insult I could not
have expected frolll a private soldier, much more from an
officer of your rank; and, throughme offered to the United
Colonies, wilrne deeply rese.nted; but at any rate cannot
redound tQ yom honour or valour. I am infOl'med you
IJ!H'e put a prisoner, taken from me, into irons. I desire
to know the truth of tbis, and the manner in wbich be
is treated. As I have several prisoners, taken from you,
who now feed at my own table, you may expect that they
will be treated in the same manner, in future, as you treat
rome.

I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
BENEDICT ARNOLD.

To theH()nourable H. T. Cramaltc.

as you will answer the same at your peril. On surrender-
ing the Tawil, the property of every individual shall be
secured to him; but if I am obliged to carry the Townoy
storm, you may expect every severity practised on sucb
occasions; and the merchants, who may now saveilieil'
property, will probably be invoh'ed in the general ruin.

I am, Sir, your most obedient humble servant,
BENEDICT ARNOLD.

Hon. Hector T. Cramahc, Lieutenant-Governourof Que-
beck.
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stores and provisions must be sea£Onably collected for
armies, to consist, in the whole, of not less than sixty tbou-
sand men. Our furnaces and smiths' shops must be em-
ployed in making cannon, cannon ball, and muskets j and
other stores must be collected this winter. In short, we
have immense preparation to make, and but a little time
to do it in. These are some of the measures that appear
to me of the utmost importance. They are striking at
first view, and need not any arguments to enforce them,
even if I bad time.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO RICHARD IIENRY LEE.

Cambridge, November 27, Ii75.

DEAR SIR : Your favour of the 13th, with the enclo-
sures, (for which I thank you,) came to tbis place on
Wednesday evening-part of which, that is, the night, I
was en<raged with a party of men throwing up a work
upon a °hill called Cobble-11ill, which, in case we should
ever be supplied with such things as we want, may prove
useful to us, and could not be delayed, as tbe earth here
is getting as hard as a rock. This, and tbe early departure
of the post, prevented my giving your letter an answer
the next morning.

In answer to your inquiries respecting armed vessels,
there are none of any tolerable force belonging to this Go-
vernment. I know of but two of any kind; those very
smaH. At the Continental expense, I have fitted out six,
per the enclosed list, two of which are upon the cruise
oirected by Congress: the rest ply about Capes Cod and
Ann; as yet, to very little purpose. These vessels are
all m<!nned by officers and soldiers, (except, perhaps, a
master, pilots, &c.;) but how far, as they are upon the old
establishment, which has not more than a month to exist,
they can be ordered off this station, I will not undertake to
say; but suppose they might be engaged anew. Belong-
ing to Providence, there are two armed vessels; and, I am
told, Connecticut has one: which, with one of those from
Providence, is, I believe, upon the cruise you have di-
rected. -

I have no idea that the troops can remove from Boston
this winter, to a place where no provision is made for
them; however, we shall keep the be~t look out we can,
and upon that, and every occasion wbere practicable, give
them the best we have. But their situation io Boston
gives them but little to apprehend from a parting blow,
whilst their ships can move and floating batteries surround
the Town.

Nothing of importance hath happened since my last. 1
am glad to find that our noble S~cretary has, at length,
met with a check; was one of our bulJet'S aimed for him,
the \Vorld would be happily rid of a monster, without any
person sustaining a loss. This is my opinion, at least. It
gh'es me great pleasure to hear that the Ohio Indians have
entered into a firm treaty of friendship with us; for I had
been informed that they were very restless, and had de-
stroyed the houses, &c., upon the Great Kanawha, and
that tbe improvements which I had been making there, to
save my lands, valued at one thousand five hundred and
sixty-eight Pounds, eighteen Sbillings, and seven Pence
half,penny, \Vere all destroyed, as far as they could be so
by fire, The last I believe to be true, as I have it fi'om
Mr, L. Wa.~hillgton, who lives with me, (by tbe last post,)
and who adds that the Indians had also destroyed the fort
which was built last year, at the mouth of the Grcat Ka-
nawha. For God's sake, hurry tbe signers of money, tJ1at
our wants may be supplied. It is a very singular case
that tbeil'signing cannot keep pace with our demands. I
heartily congratulate you and the Congress on tbe reduc-
tion of St, J()hn's. I hope all Canada is in our possession
before this. No accounts from Arnold since those men-
tioned in my last leiter to the Congress. Would it not
be politick to invite them to send members to Congress?
Would it not be also politick to raise a Regiment or two
of Canadians, and bring them out of the country? They
are good troops, and this would be entering them heartily
in the cause. My best regards to the good families you
are with.

r am, very affectionately, your obedient servant,
G~.ORGEW ASUINO,TON.

STEPHEN !JQYLAN TO .TOHN BllOWN'.

Cambridge, November 27, 1775.

SIR: His Excellency is surprised that you had not re-
ceived an answer to your letter of tbe 3d, which he \Hote
to you the 8th instant. He then informed you tbat, as you
had made an offer of the powder to the Legislature of the
Colony, he would not interfere; that Co10ner Gridley had
received orders for providing the cannon, &c., for the use
of this Army. What this gentleman had bespoke and pro-
vided, with a large quantity expected /i'om New- York and
Canada, his Excellency thinks will be sufficient. In your
letter of the 21st you make an offer of one ton of good
pistol powder, at six shillings per pound. The General
will take it, though it is a most exoroitant price. He is
willing to encourage the importation of that necessary
article.

By his Excellency's command:

STEI'HE!'< l\[OYLA:-<.
To John Brown, Esq., Providence. -.

P. S. There are two Companies ordered from your
quarter to this place. Govel'lloUl' Cooke will inform vou
when they march. You will please to send the po,,;der
under their guard, in a covered wagon. Should they have
set out before this reaches you, you must get a few of th~
minute or militia-men of your Colony to '''guard it to tbls
place.

ADDRESS OF THE FREEHOLDERS, ETC., OF THE COtJ:!iITY OF

HEREFORD.

Address of the Sheriff, Gentlemen, Clergy, and Free-
holders of the County of Hereford, presented to His Ma-
jesty by John Freeman, Esq., the High Sheriff, being intro-
duced by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber in
waiting.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

Most Gracious Sovereign:
Deign to accept this humble Address of your dutiflll

subjects, the Sheriff, Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders
of the County of Hereford, as an assurance of their firm
and inviolable aJlegiance and loyaJty, at a iime whim re-
bellion has erected her standard in the distant Pl'Ovinccs of
your Empire,. .

With aftection we regard your person.i w_ithgratituae we
acknowlp.dge the justice and benignity or'your mild and
merciful government;. with detestation\!p..~a.bl~or.the. pro-
fessions of attachment to the former, by.dlPse who resist
yom authority and oppose YOUl' laws.

To confirm the liberties of Britain, by the establishment
of the legislative powers of Parliament, our llncestors sac-
rificed their blood, and, to secure those liberties to theil'
postel'ity, transferred the slIccession to tli{;.-J:rownto your
Majesty's family. To defend and maintiin those powers,
we look 11p to your Majesty as the great guardianof our
Constitution; and permit us to assure Yotlr Majesty that
we shall cheerfully concur in every support which ourduty
may call fOl', or our abilities can furnish, towards the suc-
cess of your Majesty's arms over your rebellious subjects;
at the same time moH ardently wishing that YOUI'l\IaJe"ty's
graciolls offers of mercy, together with the firm support of
your dutiful and loyal subjects, may influence the hearts
of the rebeJlious to return to their duty and aJlegiance;
and that your whole people reunited may, with us, be
convinced, that to be a Briti.~h subject, witb all its conse-
quences, is to be the freest member of allY civil society
in the world.

And we pray to God that your MajeBty and your pro-
geny may long reign over these realms, in undisturbed peace
and undiminished splendour.

A[)DRESS OF THE CITY OF ELG1N.

Addressor the Provost,Magistrates, Council, Burgesses,
and Inhabitants of the City of Elgin, North-Britain, pre-
sented to His Majesty by Colonel SWates Long Morris,
their Representati\'e in Parliament.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

The humble Address of tIle Provost, ]j.}a[!istrates, Coun-
cil, Burges.~es, and Inhabitan.ts of the ~City of ELGIN,
NOR'I,'H-BR'TArN._
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.Most Gmcious Sovereign: .

We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the
Provost, :Magistrates, Council, Burgesses, and Inhabitants
of your ancient City of Elgin, beg leave, upon this occa-
sion, to approach your throne, and humbly to assure your
:Majesty of our firm and inviolable attachment to your sacred
person and Government.

Deep]y impressed with a grateful sense of the many
valuable b]essings and privileges we enjoy, in common with
the rest of our fellow-subjects, under yom Majesty's wise
and mild administration, we should think ourselves greatly
wanting in that respect, duty, and aJlegiance, we oWe to
the best of Kings, if we omitted this opportunity of testi-
fying our utmost abhorrence <tnd detestation of the unnatu-
ra] and ungrateful rebellion that presently exists in some of
your Majesty's Colonies in America; and to assure your
Majesty that we will, to the utmost of our power, support
all sllch measures as shall be judged necessary, by your
Majesty and Parliament, to put a speedy end to this un-
provoked rebellion, which, we apprehend, has been greatly
encouraged and ab!.:l!ed by the seditious practicesof a tur-
bulent and discontented faction at home. It is our sincere
and ardent prayer, to the supreme disposer of all things,
that the distractions amongst your misguided and deluded
American su bjects may subside; that peace, good order,
and a just and constitutional dependance upon the Mother
Country may again be restored, without the further effusion
of human bleod; and that your Majesty may ha ,'e a long
and prospemus reign, over a free, happy, and united peo-
ple.

Signed in our name, presence, and by our appointment,
bY JOHN DUFF, Provost.

ADDRESS OF THE NOBLEMEN, ETC., OF THE COuN1'Y OF

ELGIN.

Address of the Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of the
Peace, and Commissioners of the Land Tax of the County
of Elgin, presented to His Majesty by the Hon. Arthur
Dl{tf, the]r Representative in Parliament.

To the King's Most Erccllent Majesty.
The humble Address of the Noblemen, Freeholders, Jus-

tices of the Peace, and Commissioners of the Land Tate
of tllc County of ELGIN.

.Most Gracious Sovereign:
We, your Majesty's rlutiCuland loyal subjects, the No-

blemen, :!!,,'reeholders,Justices of the Peace, and Com-
missioners of the Land Tax of the County of Elgin, sen-
sible of the blessings we enjoy under your Majesty's mild
and constitutional government, beg leave to approach your
royal person, to testify 011I'abhorrence of that avowed re-
bellion which exists in the Colonies in America.

We humbly beg leave to assure your Majesty, tbat we
will SUPPOl'tyour Majesty, to the utmost of 011I'power, in
maint<1in;ngthe dignity of your crown, and the authority
of the Legislature, OVer e\'ery part of the British Do-
minions.

We pray God to return the Colonies to a sense of their
duty and a]legiance, and that YOllrMajesty may reign long,
to diffuse the Hil$ings of liberty and peace to a grateful,
free, and united people.

Signed in our name, presence, and by our appointment,
at Eigill, the 28th day oCNovember, ]775, by our Prreses.

Fn'E.

ADDRESS OF THE BURGH OF INVERARY.

Address of the Magistrates and Town Council of the
Burgh of Inverary, presented to His Majesty by Colonel
SWates Long 1tlorris, their Representative in Parliament.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

The humMe Adcdj'/~ssof the Magistrates and Town Coun-
cil of the Burgh ofINVERARY,

Most Gracious Sovereign:
We, YOUI'Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the

Magistrates and Town Couucil of Inverary, think it our
duty, at this time, to approach the throne, and humbly
speak our-sentiments on the present most alarming crisis
of publick atfaiI'~, .

While, under your Majesty, we enjoyed all the blessings

of the best Government the wisdom of man ever devised,
we bave seen, with indignation, the malignant breath of
disappointed faction, by prostituting the sacred sounds of
liberty, too successful in blowing the sparks of a temporary
discontent into the flames of a rebellion in your Majesty's
Colonies, that we frolll our souls abhor.

This is now grown to such a darinrr and danrrerous
height, that we doubt not tbe same patern~l tenderne~s that
directed the lenient measures, with which the first swelJings
of this distemper were treated, will apply such forcive
remedies to the affected parts, as shall be necessary to re-
store that union and dependency of the whole on the le-
gislative power, on which the health, strength, ana happi-
ness of tbe Brit-ish Empire depends. In the prosecution
of which, to the wisdom and firmnessof your Majesty's
Councils, we doubt not, will be joined the hearts and hands
of all that love their Country, and that Sovereignwho is
sO truly the guardian of its Constitution and lib-erty.

May this best, this most abused of human blessings, be
long dispensed by your Majesty, and lite, very late, may
you leave your reign, the rare example of a prince who
loved, revered, and strengtbened tbe rights of bis people.

Signed by appointment.
GEORGE BUR:;!ETT, Provost.

Council-House of Invcrary, November 28,1775.

ADDRESS OF THE MINISTERS AND PRESBYTERY OF IRVINE.

Address of the Ministersand Presbytery of Irvine,pre-
sented to His Majesty by the Earl of Loudoun.

To the King's Most Ercellr:nt Majesty.
The humble and dutiful Address oj the lfJim'sters and

Elders of the Pre~byter!l of IRVINE.
.Most Gracious Sovenign:

We, YOUI'Majesty's 1I10stloyal and autifursiibjects, the
Ministers and Elders of the Presbytery of Irv.ine, met here
this day, beg leave to approach your throne, deeply sen-
sible of the many blessings,both of a sacredand cj,'il na-
ture, which we enjoy under your Majesty's equitable and
mild administration.

We think ourselves called upon, by t11epresent circum-
stancesof publick affairs, to declare unaoiri1Quslyour attach-
ment to YOllr Majesty's person, family; and"Government,
and our abhol'l'l~nce of tbat spirit of licentiousness ana
rebellion which prevails so extensively in your :Majesty's
Colonies.

We are happy -in bC'ing able to assure your Majesty that
the numerous people under our care have the same senti-
ments of loyalty with ourselves, detest that ungrateful and
unnatural rebellion, and are disposed to do every thing in
their power to strengthen the hands Qf Government, in
taking the most vigorous measures to put a speedy stop
to it, and to re-establish peace and harmony upon a solid
and lasting foundation.

That Almighty God may direct YOI]\,Nlajesty's Coun-
cils, and give success to the measuresof Government for
restoring peace and bringing the rebellious r>art of your
Americrln subjects to a just sense of the invaluable and
peculiar blessings that accl'lIe to them from the happy
Constitution of the British Empire, is our most earnest
prayer.

Signed in name, prcsence, and by appointment of the
Presbytery of Irvine, this twenty-eighth day of November,
1775, by H ~, d£NRY GRAHAM, moerator.

CHARLOTTE COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COM~IITTV.E.

At a Committee held for Charlotte County, the 28th of
October, 1775:

The Rev. Mr. Thomas Johnson being sLlmmoned to this
Committee, on the information of sundry witnesses, that
the said Johnson, on JJlonday,the 16th of this month, at
the Ordinary of Mr. John Tankersl!!, with a bo\vl of grog
in his hand, drank success to the Brhish arms, appeared,
and, after due proof being made of the said charge, the
said Johnson was pleased to make a full confe$sion thereof,
and, in the most equivocal and insulting manner, attempted
to vindicate the said expressions. The Committee beina'
desirou$ to reclaim Mr. Johnson from such sentiments, an:!
receive him again into friendly communion, expo$tulatcd
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with him on the impropriety of his conduct, and recom-
mended it to him to draw up and sign a recantation of such
principles, with a show of contrition for his behaviour,
whereby his indiscretion might be forgiven. The said
Johnson at length produced a paper, affecting to make
amends to his Country for his wishes against it; which
beinl7 adjudO"ed insufficient, the Committee required some
alter~tion, :hich Mr. Johnson pretended to make, still
treating the inquiry with contempt and disre~pect.

. .
The Committee having also called upon him for a JustI-

fication of his conduct in continuing to deal with a certain
Christopher Me Connico, of the said County, wbo was held
up us a violator of the Continental Association, and ordered
to be published in the Virginia Gazette, on the 8tb day
of February last, Mr. Johnson confessed be had dealt, and
did continue to deal with the said lHcConnico, since his
publication, after sufficient proof had been made thereof.
This Committee consider the said Thomas .Johnson to have
acted as an enemy to America, and ought to be deemed
as such by every good membel' of this community; aild,
further, do recommend it to all the people of the said
County in particular, and Country in general, to withdraw
and cease all other and furtber communication and inter-
course with him.

THOMAS READ, Chairman.

LORD STIRLING TO HENDRICK FISHER.

Morris, New-Jersey, November 28,1775.

SIR: I have tbis day received two Companies of my
Regiment, raised at this place, which, by orders of tbe
Continental Congress, I ha ve put under orders of march
for a very consequential purpose, which you weJl know
admits of nQ"d"t;l~y. In those two Com panies I find there
is a deficiency of arms. They are to be had in tbe County,
provided money is ready to be paid for them; and, as yml
have twenty-five hundred dollars in your hand of Conti-
nental mouey for this purpose, I must desire that you will
pay to Captain Silas Howel, whom I send express for
that purpose, eleven hundred and thirty dollars, for which
the men who receive thooe arms wiJl be put under stop-
pages of two doHarsa month in the Commissary's hands,
to re'paY tbis advance.

'~ I am \YJ~Jl,informed that there are abo,ut seventy very
good arms, with accoutrempnts, at Hacktnsack, which I
mention_ed totTle Committee of Safety. It is absolute]y
nccess:Hy'we" s1iou]d have them, and if you wiJl send the
money to pay for them, I wiJl see that they are forth-
comIng. This must be done immediate]y.

T I 'T d
.

k V' h E STIRI,IXG.o :zen rlC .I.'tB,cr, sq.

EGBERT 1fEN~ON TO NEW-YORK PROVINCIAL CONGRESS.
Red.Hook, Dutchess County, N. Y., Nov. 28,1775.

SIR: I am nOW to acknowledge the recei pt of a letter
from, same .individual members of the late Congress, en-
closing copies of certain resolutions of the Continental Con-
gress, oftbe 8th instant, respecting the numbel' of men to
be furnis}led1)Y this County for the use of the fortress in
the Highlands. ' The letter came to hand tbe 18th instant,
and I wQq)qjmmediately have called tbe Coullty Com-
mittee together, but found it would be the saving only ot
a few days, (the stated meeting being on tbe 27th;) and
therefore, wlthtbe unanimous advice of tbe friends to the
cause in the neighbourhood, I thought it proper to defer
the matter till tbat Jime, especialJy as the calling a special
meeting, the members being dispersed through the County,
is attended with considerable expense. There was a cir-
cumstauce, also, of which I supposed tbe Congress ignorant,
that induced me to think that the business did not require
such imniediate d€spatcb, namely, tbat Captain Havens,
with fifty men belonging to the Continental forces, (the
party that escorted the Chambly garrison to Connecticut,)
were on lb~jL_mf!rch to garrison the fortification. I laid
the letter before our General Committee on Monday last,
who ordered me tQwrite to the Colonels of the two Min-
ute Regiments in the Connty, desiring them each to hold
a Companrin, readiness to march at a minute's warning,
with a request, also, tbat those gentlemen would immedi-
ate]y wdl~toJl]E)commanding alIie'er t\t the fortress, in-
forming him Dfthe places of rendez\'ons of their respective
Regiments. This mea.sure was ad\'ised by three members

of the Continental C<y1gress, whom I saw as they passed
through this County on their way to the northward. They
informed me that they had been at the fort, where they
had left part of two Companies, and tbat when Mr. Havens
arrived with his party, there would be men sufficient for
its present defence, or, at least, as many as could conve-
niently be accommodated, and therefore proposed that we
should ooly hold a Company or two ready to march npofl
an emergency. I have the pleasure to inform the Congress
that several Companies have not only turned out, as volun-
teers. but have, both men and officers, solicited the service.

I remain, by order of the CommiUee, your very humble
servant,

EGBERT BENSON, Chairman:

To Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq., PresidenLof the Provincial
Congress, New- York.

EGBERT BENSON TO NEW-YORK PROVINCf,\LCONlHlEi;s, -
Red_Hook, Dutchess County, N. Y., Nov. 28, 1775.

SIR: We have lately elected a new General Committee
for this County, which met yesterday. Although the gen-
tlemen have honoured me with the chair, yet, as I reside
in the extreme part of the County, we fonnd it very in-
convenient that all matters respecting tho County should
previously come to me, especially when they are of such
nature as to render a speci<ll meeting of the Committee
necessary. We have therefore appointed a Committee of
Correspondence for the County, consisting of the following
gentlemen, to wit: Colonel Freer, Captain Platt, and
Messrs. John Child, Paul ,S'chenck, and Peter Tappen.
The residence of those gentlemen being at Poughkeepsie,
tbey can, with more ease and deopatch, communicate to
the County whatever intelligence they may, from time to
time, receive, and summonthe membersof the Commit-
tee, in case of a special meeting, (which we ha\'e author-
ized them to do,) whenever they think it expedient. I
am directed to advise the Congress of tbis matter, with a
request that, for the future, all letters, directions, &c.,
respecting the COUllty, may be sent and directed tQ our
Committee of Correspondence.

.

I remain, by order of tbe Committee;your very bumble
servant

E B Cft '
.-,

G13ERT ENSON, mrman.

To Nathaniel Woodlml1,Esq., President of tbeProvincial
Congress.

GENEUAL SCHUYLER TO GENERAL WA!!HIN(;TON.

Ticond!,roga. November 28, 1775.
~fy DEAR GENERAL: The evening before General J1.01lt-

gomery landed on tbe Island of lUontreal, 1\11'.CarTcton
embarked bis garrison on board of some vessels and small
craft, and made two attempts to pa8s our batteries, near the
mouth of Sorel, but was drove back by Colone] Easton,
who has behaved with bravery and much alertness. On
tbe ] 9th, Mr. Carleton, disguised en Canadien, and- accom-
panied by six peasants, found means to make his escape;
Brigadier-General Prescott surrendered next day by capitu-
lation. What terms Genera] ~Montgomery has given him,
I do not know, as he was so hurried, in' preparing fa more
immediately 10 Quebeck, that he could not find time to send
them. Prescott and t!le officers arrived here at foul', to-day.
I have just received a return of the officers, men, vessels,
and stores, taken, which 1 do myself tbe honour to enclose.

Your Excellency's fa \'our, of the 16th November, I re-
ceived two days ago. I believe some cannon and mortars
may be spared; but none, except what I ha\'esent across
Lake George, can be got down until that or this lake
freezes over. I have 1\very fine thirteen-inch mortar here,
and I will make a pusb to get her over tbe Jake. But where
will YOll get shells? We have none here. .

?l1r. Livingston, Mr. Langdon, and Mr.. Paine, arrived
here at seven, this evening. The oeason was So far ad-
vanced that I could not wait the orders of Congress opon
sundry matters which appeared to me absolutely necessary
to be carried into immediate execution. I am;'how8ver,
htlppy to find that every measure I h;1Ye--\TlJl'slfe1lcurres-
ponds with the instructions given to the Committee.

I am informe-dthat Prescott has used poor 'Walker !lod
Allen witb a sbameful brutality. Of this r shflll:r6qnaint
Governour Trumbull, to whose Colony I shall sendhirn.
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I believe our Army in Canada consists of about one thou-
sand and nine hundred men, including Colonel Arnold's
corps. I have suggested to Congress that I thought it ne-
cessary that they should be completed to three thousand, in
the course of the winter, that they may be ready, early in
the spring, to put Quebeck (of which I make no doubt we
shaJl possess ourselves) into a propel' state of defence, to
prevent the enemy from regaining that im portant placc. I
have added, that I thought it necessary that preparation
should be made here to throw in a re-enforcement early in
the spring, if they shou1d be wanted.

I expect to leave this in a few days, for Albany.
I am, Sir, your Excel]ency's most obedient and very

humble servant,
PHILIP SCHLYLER.

1'0 General Washington.

Return of Military Stores on board the Vessels under the
cl)mmand of Brigadier-General PRESCOTT, bound to
QU£BF.CK, NOVE~IUBR19, 1775.

The Isabella, St. BOl/chat, eight chests of small arms;
tbe St. Antoi'P.€, Pellerin, a large quantity of intrenching
tools, the exact number not ascertained; the Reine des
Anges, Dussault, three casks of nai]s, six casks of paint,
and about two hundred pair of shoes; the ~Uaria, Lisot,
two casks of rum; different vessels, eigbt batteaus be-
longing to tbe Crown.

Besides the above artic]es, there is a quantity of musket
ball and ordnance stores, of which the stol'ekeeper will give
the I}articulars. T GI HOMAS AMBLE,

Assistant Quartermnster- General.

Return of Provisions on board tIle several Vessels under
the command of Brigadier-General PRESCOTT, lying
opposite LA VALTRIE, NOVEMBER] 9, 1775.

The Brigantine Gaspee, six firkins butter; the Schooner
Polly, fOllr hundred and sixty barrels pork; the Sloop
Brilliant, twenty barrels biscuit, three hundred and seventy
barrels flour; tbe Schooner Proi.idence, twenty-two barrels
flour; the Schooner ~Ma1"ia,two hundred and eighty-three
barrels flour, one hundred and sixty barrels pork, one hun-
dred firkins butter, six barrels rice; the Sloop St. Antoine,
one hundred and forty barrels pork; the Isabella, Bou-
cliat, two hundred and seventy firkins butter; the Reine
des Anges, Dussault, six barrels rice. Total: twenty bar-
rels biscuit, six hundred and seventy-five barrels flour,
seven hundred and sixty barrels pork, three hundred and
seventy-six firkins butter, twelve barrels rice.

The above return is as exact as can be ascertained.
More was put on bQard, but part issued to the troops since
embarkation. THOMAS GA~IBLE,

Assistant Qtl.artermaster-General.

Return of Ordnanceand Urdnance Stores on board the
different Vessels, NOVE~IBER20, 1715, viz :

Schooner ]}!q1"Y.Lisot, master: Ordnance mounted, iron,
on garrison card<lges, (with sponge, ladle, wad-hooks, and
apronsof IeRd:) nine-pounders,2; shot, round, case, nine-
pounders, 47; shot, case, fixed to flannel cartridges, witll
powder, six-pounders, 14; powder, corned, whole barrels,
3; ll1usketCiil'lridges, with ball, 400; tin tubes, fixed, six-
pounders, ~O; m\ltch, slow, pounds, 8; musket-ball, cwt.,
1; powder~horns, 2; ]instock, without cocks, 6; hand-
spikes, 4.

Isabdla, Schooner, Boucllat, master: Ordnance mOljnt-
ed on garrison carriages, iron, (with sponge, ladles, wad-
hooks, and aprons of lead:) six-poullders, 2; hands pikes, 4;
cartridO"e paper, fil1ed with powder, four-pounders, 22; side-
boxes for three-pOlmders, 3; musket cartridges, with ball,
63.

Queen of Angels, Schooner, Dussault, master: Triangle
gun, complete, 1 ; ordnance, iron, mounted on travel1ing
carriaae, fOJ.lr-pounder, &c., 1.

Polly, Schooner, Friend, master: Musket cartridges, with
ball, 1,917.

St. Antoine, Pellerin, master: Intrenching tools, num.
bel' unknown.. . .

- :rao~u.s COQPE..R,Clerk of Artillerv S!f)res.

Return of His Majesty's Troop,~on board the Vessels off
LA VALTRIE, under the command of Brigadier-General
PRESCOTT, NOVEMBER19, 1775.

ROYHI Fusileers: One Captain, one Lieutenant, three
Sergeants, twenty-one rank and file.

Twenty-Sixth Regiment: Three Captains, two Ensigns,
one Surgeon, five Sergeants, five Drummers and Fifl;rs,
ninety-one rank and file.

Royal Emigrants; One Captain, one Ensign, one Ser-
geant, one rank and file.

Royal Artillery: One Storekeeper, one Corporal, OTIe
Matross, one Drummer, one Fifer.

Staff: One Brigade Major, one Assistant Quartermaster-
General.

Total: Five Captains, one Lieutenant, three Ensigns,
one Surgeon, nine Sergeants, five Drummers and Fifers,
one hundred and thirteen rank and file; Royal ArtiI1ery:
one Storekeeper, one Corporal, one Matross, one Drum-
mer, one Fifer; Staff: one Brigade-Major, one A$istant
Quarterm aster-Gen eral.

N. B. One private of the Royal Fusileers, f-ick at .Mon-
treal, not included. Five privates of the Twenty-Sixth
Regiment, sick at ~Montreal, not included. ..

..

James Ilughes, Esq., Town Major of Montreal, not in-
cluded in the above return. Major John Campbell not in-
cluded. Mr. Jones, Provost Marshal, not included.

WM. DUNUAR, Major of Brigade.

A List oj the O.fficcrs of His Mcv"esty's Troops on board
the T essels near MONTREAL, NOVEMBER21, 1775.

Brigadier-General Prescott; Captain William Dunbar,
Major of Brigade; Captain Gamble, Assistant Deputy
Quartermaster-Genera I.

Captains Anstrutller, Swan, and Crawford; Ensigns
Campbell and Leslie; Surgeon Beaumont.

Captain Home, Lieutenant Clevtland.
Captain Dunbar, Ensign McDonald.
Major Campbell, James Hughes, Esq., Town Major of

Montreal; near fifty women, and ninety odd children.
WM. DUNBAR, Major of Brigade.

The following gent]emen have permission from Generaf
lUontgomery to stay in It1ontreal:

Major Dunbar, Major Campbell, Major Hughes, Captain
Crawford, Ensign Campbell.

GENERAL MONTGOMBRY TO GENERAL ScaUYLER.

Montreal, November 24. 1775.

l\fy DEAR GENERAL: I am ashamed of dating my letter
from hence. You will not be surprised at my long stay
here; but day after day have I been delayed,withouta pos-
sibility of getting to Arnold's assistance. His last letter I
enclose you, together with one for General Washington.
To-morrow, I believe I sha]] sail with two or three hundred
men, some mortars, and other artillery. 'Tis with great
indignation I hear Lieutenant Halsey, whom J Jeft as As-
sistant Engineer at St. John's, to put the ba.rracks in a
proper state for the reception of a garrison, has l'lIll away
without leave, taking with him the artificers I had left to
carryon the work. This behaviour deserves tbe severest
punishment. I beg he may be made an eXRmple of. He
is a fit subject of it, and deserved to have been dismissed,
with infamy, for endeavouring to persuade the soldiers to
return from St. Jolin's, and not to proceed to AJ()lltreal.
Lieutenant Graham, of the Fourth Regiment, and several
others, can prosecute him. It will be necessary to seudJ1arcl
money here immediately, as paper will not yet go dowo.
Price has lent me five thousand Pounds, York mOlley.
Walker has been so fortunate as to get home, heing retaken
in one of the vessels. Poor Allen is sen.t to England in
irons. Should any accident befall him}I horePre.~cDtt win
fall a sacrifice to his manes.

I sent, by &huyler, a return of provisions taken in
the vessels. I wish Lee could set off immediately fOl'
the command here. I have thoughts of disarming the To~
ries in this Town; not so much from aoy apprehensions I
have of them, as to quiet tbe jealous apprehensions of the
troops. Several Commissaries, and other officers, are flown
without settIiug their accounts. I hope those people will
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incur the heavy censure of Congress: one Mr. Water-
hou.~e,who was appointed by Colonel Bedel, and whose
conduct must be inquired into, having, I fear, made great
waste of publick stores; one Mr. Stewart, who acted at
La Prairie; one Mr. Powl'r, who acted at St. John's;
Lieutenant-Colonel Warner, I believe, has large accounts
unsettled. In short, there are great abuses to be rectified.

I wish, exceedingly, for a respectable Committee of Con-
gress. I really have not weight enough to carryon busi-
ness by myself. I send you two Indians, taken in Carle-
ton's attack. I forgot to make you this present before.

With respect td the Canadian soldiery, I think you may
venture to send them back. The seigneurs, I should ima-
gine, might influence, in some measure, the choice of rep-
resentation for a Convention.

-

I am, my dear General, your most affectionate humble
servant, RICHARDl\10NTGOMERY.*
To Genera1 Schuyler.

P. S. The Jndians afe of the CClnosodago. I have not,
I believe, more than eight hundred effectives here. How-
ever, I can have as many Canadians as I know how to
maintain, at least I think so, while affairs wear so promising
a prospect.

Montreal, November 23, 1775.

HONOUREDSIR: In answer to your favour of yesterday,
suffer us to acquaint your Honour that we are exceeding
unhappy to find that you have mistaken the motives which
induced us to remonstrate against a number of prisoners
beil]O' suffered to remain in this Town. Be assured, Sir,
it pr~ceeded not from a want of confidence in you, as our
General--far Trom it; but being well acquainted with your
humane, generous disposition, and knowing how importu-
nate many of those people are, and, at the same time,
firmly believing that the publick safety may be in danger
from their remaining in this place, we concluded that a
dutiful remonstrance, from your faithful officers, might
be used as an argument against granting their requests.
Sufferu5, Sir, as it really proceeded from a sincere regard
to our Country as well as to you, to intercede with you, not
to thinkQf quilting us at this critical time; we conceive
the worst of consequences must almost inevitably follow
from it; and also let us beg of your Honour to reconsider the
permitting the officers to remain here. We assure you that
we are not alone in our fearful apprehensions of the conse-
quences, but all our friends in this country join with us in
sentiment.

\Ve are, Sir, your Honour's most obedient and humble
servants, JAMES CLINTON, Colonel.

JOHN NICHOLSOJ'i",

LEWIS DUBOIS.

To tbe Hon. GenerallUontgomtry.

COLONEL ARNOLD TO GENERAL WASIlISGTON.
Point.aux_Trembles, November 20,1775.

l\1Ay IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY: My last was of the
14th instant, from Point Levi. The same evening I passed
the St. Lawrence without obstruction, except from a barge,
on which we fired and killed three men; but as the enemy
were apprized of our coming, and the garrison augmented
to near seven hundred men, besides the inhabitants, it was

'"
Extract of a Lelt". from General MONTGOMERYto General SCHUY-

,',- 'ltll; dated MOXTREAL, NOVE:I1DER24, 1775.

I am ashamed of staying here so long, and not getting to Arnold'8
assistanceL TO-lJIorro'!\' I shall sail with two or tluce hundred men,
some mortars, and, other artillery. Lieutenant llalsey, whom I ldt ItS
Assistant Engineer at St. John's, has run away, and bken the artifi-
c()rs I had left tQ carryon the works. He dcserves the severest punish.
ment. Poor Allen is Scnt to England in irons. I wish Lee could s',t
off Jmmedi'ltely for the command here. Our Commissaries have made
great havock with the publick stores. There are great abuses to be
rectified. Sevoral Commissaries and other officers have flown without
settling theiraCCQunts. I wish exceedingly for a respectable Commit.
tee of Congress. I really have not weight enough to carryon busi-
ness by mysclf. I h'lVe not above eight hundred effcc.tives here; but I
can have Rs many Canadians as I know how to maintain.

An alfa5r~ happened yesterday which had very near sent me home.
A number of officQrs presumed to remonstrate against the indulgence
I had given sorrio of the officers of the King's troops. Such an insult
I could nQt bear, and immediately resigned. To_day they qualifird it
by ~nch !III "p-ology as puts it in ray power to resume the cornrnand.
GaptainLamll i~a restless gAnius, and of a bad temper, and at the head
of it. He is 1>ravcj active, and intelligent, but very turbulent and trouble.
.ome.-:UUll{ap;8~ New:York.

not thought proper to attempt carrying the Town by storm,
but cut off their communication with tbe country till the
arrival of General ~Montgomery. We accordingly invested
the Town with about five hundred and fifty effective men,
took possession of a Nunnery, and Major Caldwell's house,
about half a league f!'Om Town. We marched up several
times near the walls, in hopes of drawing them out, but
to no effect; though they kept a constant cannonading, and
killed us one man.

On the 18th, having intelligence that Captain Napier,
in an armed snow, \vith near two hundred men, having
made his escape from iUontreal, was very near, and that the
garrison, furnished with a number of good field-pieces, in-
tended attacking us tbe next day, I ordered a strict exami-
nation to be made into our arms and ammunition. when, to
my great surprise, I found many of our cartridges unfit for
use, (which to appearance were good,) and that we had
no more than five rounds to each man. It was judged pru-
dent, in our situation, not to hazard a battle, but retire to
this place, eight leagues from Quebeck; which we did yes-
terday, and are waiting here, with impatience, the arrival
of GenerallUontgomery, which we expect in a few days.
I have been obliged to selld to Montreal for clothing for
my people, (about six hundred and fifty in the whole,)
who are almost naked, and in want of every necess1uy, I
have been as careful of cash as possible, but shall soon
have occasion for hard money; as the French have been
such sufferers from paper heretofore, and mine so large,
I thought it not prudent to offer it to them at present. I
have \VI'ote General l11onfgomery my situation and wants,
which I expect will be supplied by him. Had I been ten
days sooner, Quebeck must inevitably have fallen into our
bands, as there was not a man there to oppose us; how-
ever, I make no doubt General :Montgomery wi]] reduce it
this winter, if properly supported with men; whicll, in my
opinion, cannot in the who]e be less than two thousand
five hundred, though it may possibly be effected with a Jess
number. The fatigue wi]] be very severe at this season,
and in this inclement climate.

I have the honour to be, with the greatest esteem and
respect, your Exce]]ency's most obedient and very humble
servant ~

BENEDICT ARNOLD.

To his Excellency General Washington.

COLONEL ARNOLD TO m:NERAL MONTGUMEltY.

Point.aux.Tremblcs, November 20, 17i5.
-- - - - - --

DEAR SIR: I wrote you the 14th and 16th inst., from
before Quebeck, which make no doubt )'ou have received.
I have tbis minute the p1easure of yours of tlJe 17th inst.
I heartily congratulate you on your succcss-;atldbope, as
fortune has so far been favourable, and is gcnera)]y so to
the brave, it may, in future, be equal to your wannest
wishes.

It was not in my power, before the 18th, to make an
exact scrutiny into the arms and ammunition of my detach-
ment; when, upon examination, great part of our cartridges
proved unfit for service, and, to my great surprise, we had
no more than five rounds for each man, and ncar one hun-
dred muskets unfit for service; add to this'1113ny of the
men invalids, almost naked, and wanting every necessary
to make them comf<Jrtable. The same day I received ad-
vice from my friends in Town, that Colonel Maclean was
making preparation, and had determined, in a day-or two,
to come out and attack us. And as his numbers were
greatly superior to ours, with a number of fieId-pieces, and
the limits of Qllcbeck are so extensive, I fourrd itimpossi-
ble entirely to cut off their communication with thc coun-
try, without di\'iding the small number of men, (I have
about five hundred and fifty effectives,) so as to render
them an easy sacrifice to the besieged. I therefore con-
cluded it most prudent to retire to this place; and ordered
the main body to march at three o'clock, yestctday morn-
ing, and waited, with a small detachment, to walch tbe mo-
tions of the enemy until the main body were out of dan-
gel'; they all arrived here last nigbt. I have, procured
leather sufficient to shoe them all in a day or two-=-the only
article of clolhing to be had in this part of ihecountry.
Enclosed is a memorandum of clothing absolutely neces-
sary for a winter's campaign; which beg the f,tvot1Jof your
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to New- Yorl" with orders to forward to this place what
cannon and ordnance stores can be there procured; fi'om
thence he wiJI proceed to General Schuyler, on the same
business, as you will see by the enclosed copy of instruc-
tions which I have given him. It would give me much
satisfaction that this gentleman, or any other whom you may
think qualified, was appointed to the command of the Ar-
tillery Regiment. In my letter to you of tbe 8th inst., I
have expressed myseJf fully on this subject, which I beg
leave to recommend to your immediate attention, as the
formation of that corps will be at a stand untiJ I am
honoured with your instructions thereon.

The vessel laden with wine, which I adl.ised you was
wrecked on this coast, pl'Oves to have been the property of
a Thomas Salter, of Phaadelphia; the papers, relative to
her and cargo, were sent to Robert .Jlorri$, Esq., who can
give you every information thereon. The schooner with
the dry goods, from Boston to llalifax, is given up to the
Committee of Safety at Bererly, who wiJI dispose of her
and cargo, agreeable to the decision of a Court of Admi-
ralty; and the schooner, carried into Portsmouth by Cap-
tain Adams, proves to be a friend-is of course discharged.

There are two persons engaged to go to Nova-~cotia on
the business recommended in your Jast. By the best in-
formation we ha ve from thence, the stores, &:c., ha ve been
withdrawn some time. Should this not be tbe case, 'it is
next to an impossibility to attempt any thing there, in the
present unsettled and precarious state of tbe Army. Col-
onel Enos is arrived, and under arrest. He acknowledcres
he had no orders for coming away. ' Histria(cannot co~ne
on until I hear from Colonel Arnold, from whom there is
no account since I Jast wrote you.

From wbat I can eoJlect, by my inquiries amongst the
officers, it wiJl be impossible to get the men to enlist for the
continuance of the war, which wiJl be an insuperable ob-
struction to the formation of the two Battalions of Marines,
on the plan resolved on in Congress. As it can make no
difference, I propose to proceed on the new arrangement
of the Army, and, when completed, inquire out such offi-
cers and men as are best qualified for that service, and en-
deavour to form these two Battalions out of tbe whole.
This appears to me the best method, and will, I hope, meet
the approbation of Congress.

As it will be very difi"icult for tbe men to work when the
J~ard frost sets in, I have tbought i~ necessary (though of
lIttle use at present) to take possessIOn of CoMle-iIill, for -
the benefit of any future operations. It was effected, with-
out the least opposition from the enemy, the 2;3d instant.
Their inactivity, on this occasion, is what I cannot ac-
count for. It is probable they are meditating a blow some-
where.

About three hundred men, \Vomen, and children, of the
poor inhabitants of Boston, came out to Point Shirley last
Friday. They have brought their household furniture, but
unprovjded of every other necessary of life. I have re-
commended them to the attention of the Committee of the
honourable Council of this Province, now sitting at Water-
town.

The number enJisted, since my Jast, are two thousand
five hundred and lorty men. lam very sorry to be neces-
sitated to mention to you the egregious want of publick
spirit which reigns here. Instead of pressing to be enO'arred
in the cause of their Country, which I vainly t1attered ~y_
seJf would be the case, I find we are likely to be deserted
at a most crjtical time. Those that have enlisted must bave
a furlough, which I have been obliged to grant to fifty at a
time, from each Regjment. Tbe Connecticut Troops, upon
whom I reckoned, are as backward, indeed, if possibJe,
more so, than the people of thjs Colony. QUI' situation is
truly alarming; and of this General Howe is weB apprized,
it being the common topick of canversation when the peo-
ple left Boston last .Friday. No doubt, when he is re-en-
forced, he will avail himself of the information. I am
making the best disposition I can for OUl'defence, havinO'
thrown up, besides the work on CoMIc-Hill, several re~
doubts, half-moons, &c., along the bay; and J fear I shall

GEN~RALWASJJl~vTj)N TO THE PHESIDENT OF CONGRESS. be under the necessity of calling in the MiJitia and Minnte-
[Read December 6, ]775.] Men of the country to my a~sistance. I say I (e:ar it, be-

Cambridge, November 28,1775. cause, by whatJ can Jearn frQlJ1the oBkers jn the Army
SIR: I had the bonour of writing to you the 19th inst. belonging to this Colony, it will he next to an irnpossi!.tiJity

I have now to inform you that Henry Knox, Esq., is gone to keep them under any degree of discipline, aod that it
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forwarding me as soon as possible. Should it be trouble-
sorne, I have desired the bearer, Captain Ogden, a young
gentleman and voJunteer from the Jerseys, to procure them,
and $ome other articles the officers are in want of, and beg
the favour of your order to forward them on. '

Captain Napier, in tbe snow, and a smaJl sehooner, passed
us yesterday, and are now at Quebeck. The two frigates
were laid up the 18th; their guns and men all taken on
shore. They are getting all the provisions tbey possibly
can out of the country, and are doubtless determined to
make the best defence. From tbe best accounts I can get,
their force is about one thousand men, namely: Landed
from tbe frigate and two transports, from St. John's, one
hundred and fifty; recruits, Colonel 'Maclean's Regiment,
one hundr~d and seventy, irregulars; from the Lizard, two
hundred seamen and marines; fi'om the Hunter, sloop, one
hundred seamen and marines; on board Captain Napier's,
one hundred and fifty-whicb make seven hundred and
seventy: inhabitants, French and English, on their side,
one hundred j inhabitantsobliged to bear arms against their
inclination, and who would join us if an opportunity pre-
sented, six hundred; neutrals, foul' hundred. Total: one
thoLlsandeight hundred and seventy.

You will, from the above account, be better able to judge_
of the force necessary to carry tbe Town. If my opinion
is of any service,I shouldthink two thousand necessary, as
they must be divided, at the distance of three or four miles,
to secure tbe passes effectually; and as there is no proba-
bility of cannon making a breach in the waJls, I should
think mortars of the most service, the situation for heaving
shells being extremely good, and I think, of course, would
soon bring them to compliance; if not, time and perseve-
rance must effect it, before they can possibJy be relieved.

Colonel Allen and his party have been, some time since,
sent to England in irons, Mr. Walker I have not heard
of. I have ordered Captain Ogden to send down al1 the
powder and bal1 on the road. If he should not be able to
procure sufficient, I make no doubt of your forwarding it
as soon as possible. The inhabitants are very friendly, and
give all tbe assistance they dare to do at present. Had we
a sufficient (orceto bJockade the garrison, I make no doubt
of their coming to our assistance in great numbers. As it
will doubtJess take some time in bringing down yoU\' artil-
lery, would it not be better, if you can spare them, to send
down five or six hundred men, who, joined to my little
corps, will be able to cut off their communication with the
country?

[ am, dear General, with great-esteem, your most obe-
dient and very hl.lmbJe servant,

BENEDICT ARNOLD.

To Brigadier-General 11lontgomery.

P. S. My hard cash is neady exhausted; it will not he
sufficient for rnore than ten days or a fortnight; and as the
Fl'enchhave been such sufferers by paper money, I don't
think it ptudent to ofter it them at present. B \.. 1 .

COLONEL ARNOLD TO ~IESSRS. PRINCE AND HAYWOOD.

Point.aux-Tremble., November 20,1775.

GENTLEMEN: The bearer, Captain Ogden, is a young
gentleman of good and opuJent family, from Jersey, and a
volunteer in the Army. I have sent him to ,Montl-eal, to
procure some c\ot1iiiig, &c., for the Army. If he has not
cash sufficient for his purpose, any articles you are kind
enough to furnish him with you will please to pl~ce to my
account, which I will see duly paid. If he has occasion
for any goods out of your way, if YOll wil1 be kind enough
to recommend him, I will be accountable; or the persons
who supply him may, by virtue of this Jetter, charge the
same to me. I hope this will find you and family we]] j
and am, with much esteem, Gentlemen, your most obedi-
ent humble servant, B

'
A

'

-,
ENEDICT RNOLD.

Messrs. Prince .8r Haywood, Merchants, Montreal.
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will be very difficult to prevail on them to remain a mo-
ment longer than they choose themselves. It is a mortify-
ing reflection to be reduced to this dilemma. There has
been nothing wanting, on my part, to infuse a proper spirit
amongst the officers, that they may exert their influence
with the soldiery . You see, by a fortnight's recruiting,
amongst men with arms in their hands, how little has been
the success.

As the sll1all-pox is now in Boston, I have used the pre-
caution of prohibiting such as lately came out from coming
near our camp. General Burgoyne, I am informed, will
soon embark for England. 1 think the risk too great to
write you by post, whilst it continues to pass through New-
York. It is certain that a post has been intercepted, (the
beginning of last month,) as they sent out several letters
from Boston, with the post-mark at Baltimore on them.
This goes by Captain Joseph Blewer, who promises to de-
liver itcar.d(Jlly uoto you.

You doubtless will have heard, ere this reaches, of Gen-
eral iUontgomery's having got possession of Montreal. I
congratulate you thereon. He has troubles with his troops
as well as 1 have. All I can learn of Colonel Arnold IS,
that he is near Quebeck. 1 hope Montgomery will be able
to proceed to his assistance. 1 shall be very uneasy until
I hear they are joined.

My best respects attend the gentlemen in Congress;
and believe me, Sir, your most obedient humble servant,

GEORGE "WASHINGTON.

The Honourable John Hancock, Esq.

ORDERS BY GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, November 20, 1775.
(parule, ES$(,x.) (Countersign, Falmouth.)

The Colonels and Commanding Officers of Regiments
Ilpon the new establishment are forthwith to send one offi-
cer from each Company upon the recruiting service into
the country. They are to take with them a copy of the
recruiting instructions, as contained in General Orders of
the 12th instant, and comply strictly therewith; care to be
taken not to leave any Company under the old establish-
ment destitute of proper officers.

As the General is informed that this is tbe season in
which the people of the foul' New-England Governments
Jay in provisions, stores, &c., for the use of their families,
he has recOilltriended, in the strongest manner he is capa-
b]e, the necessity of sending money to camp for the imme-
diate payment of the Troops for the months of October
and November; and, in order to enable those who have
again enlisted, and such others as are resolved to continue
in service, to do this more effectualJy, he has also recom-
mended them t_Qthe Congress for one month's advance
pay, and has no doubt himself of its being complied with,
if money can be forwarded in time.

No so]dier, whenever dismissed, is to carry away any Arms
with him tbatare good and fit for service; if the Arms are
his own private property, tbey wi]] be appraised, and he
will receive the full value thereof. Proper persons, when
necessary, wiJI be appointed to inspect and value the Arms
so detained.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, November 21, 1775.

(Parole, Clouct8tcr.) (Countersign, HflmjJshire.)

The Court-Martial of which C010nel Cleveland was Pre-
sident is dissolved. A General Court-Martial to sit to-
mor1'OW morning, in General Sullivan's Brigade, to try
such prisoners as shall be brought before them; all evi-
dences ami persons concerned to attend the Court.

Mr. Penuel Chiney, Surgeon to the Thirty-Fourth Re-
giment, tried at a late General COlll't-Martia1, of which
Colonel Cleveland was President, for" drawing more Hos-
pital Stores tha.n he had a right to draw, /lnd for vilifying
tbe cbaracters of l\Iajor-Generals Lee and Putnam." The
Court were of opinion that the prisoner is guilty of speak-
ing words tending to the dishonolll" of the character of
Major-General P~tnam, and therefore adjudge him to be
cashiered.

JQhn D(l'cid..son, of Captain Bancroft's Company, and
Thomas Knolton, of Captain Town's Company, Colonel
Bridge's Regiment, tried at the above General Court-
Martial, for "quitting their post when upon duty." The

Court were of opinion that the prisoners are guilty of the
crime laid to their charge, and do adjudge thenl to be pun-
ished with fifteen lashes each; but on account of the youth
and ignorance of their duty, tbe Court recommends the
prisoners for mercy. The General is pleased, upon the
recommendation of tbe Comt, to pardon the prisoners, but
at the same time desires it may be noticed that such a
crime will not meet with mercy in future.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, November 22, 1775.
(Pal'o)el Ipswich.) (Counters1gn, Kh'g;rtrJli.)

The General has been informed, more than once or
twice, that an idea prevails amongst some of the First
Lieutenants upon the new establisbment, tflat if their Cap-
tains do not recruit a Company, the commann of it will ue
taken away and given to such First Lieutenant, provided
he can fill it up; which makes the First Lieutenarits indif-
ferent and lukewarm in the recruiting business. \Vbence
such an opinion could arise is not easy to say; but if it be
possible that there are (lny officers in tbis Army actuated
by sucb principles, the General most positively a:OSlJI'BS
them that tbey not only deceive themselves, but, if proof
can be given of such a charge, such guilty enemies to their
Country will, with disgrace, be dismissed from the Conti-
nental Army and service forever. The General tbouL1ht
it his duty to give them this publick notIce.

. 0

Whenever the Commanding Officer of one of the new
Regiments gives a furlough to a recruit, he is previously
to give notice thereof to the Commanding Officer of the
Regiment the recruit then belongs to, in order that he
may be apprized thereof, and know in what manner to
make his weekly return; the doing of which is by no
means to be neglected.

The men of the Artillery Regiment are not to be re-
cruited into the other Regiments.

As fast as the men move into barracks, the Colonels arc
to take especial care that the tents be immediately de]jver-
ed into the hands of the Quartermaster-General, who, after
the present burry of business is a little over, is to ha ve
them washed, repaired, and laid by.

It is expected that the Colonels will frequently visit their
men's barracks, anrl see that tbey are kept clean and de-
cent, their victuals properly cooked, &Lc. Nothing con-
tributes more to the health of the Troops, or can add
more to the reputation of the officers, than men to be S"een
healthy, clean, and weB dressed.

U

Those officers wbo have been all the summer in service,
and recommended hy the honourable the Council of this
Colony for commissions, may now apply for tbem through
their Colonels. It is expected tb()t those who have given
in their names to stay, and are appointed to SQme of the
new Regiments, will not apply, as those comrnissionswill
be given out by Regiments, so soon as the new es.tablish-
ment takes place. "" ""

.

Tbe General approves the sentence of the General
Court-Martial held upon Dr. CAiney, ana orders-i-t lo-take
place immediately.

JIead.Quarter~, Cambridge, November 23. 1775.

(Pal"Ok, Lrfinllon.) (Countersigu, j}farrh.field.)

The Colonels 01'Commanding Officers of eacli rie\V esta-
blished Regiment may draw to the amount of two months'
pay for each officer tbey send into the country (agreeable
to tbe orders of the 20th instant) a recruiting, and furnish
them therewitb; abstracts to be made and giv"im i"n accord-
ingly. .." -"

Men recruited out of the old Regiments will continue in
pay after the term of their present enlistments, as usual;
and all new recruits, tbat is, men who ,mi noCa"i present
iu the service, will enter upon pay so sQonas illey enlist,
and will be allmvedsix pence a day for subsistence, from
the time they are recruited until tbey marcnTorihe camp,
and one penny per mile, fmm their lISllaT"placeoi abode
to their Regiment, for subsistence and eJl;pen~es afterwards.
Tbe officers are not to keep the recruits they raise in the
country a moment longer than tbey can help; but send
them to their r~spective Regiments as fast as eight or ten
of them are enhsted.

The Colonels or Commanding Officers of Regiments
may relieve the officers who are first sent into the country
upon the recruiting service, as they shan see occasion, and
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GENERAL WASHINGTON TO COLONEL JOSEPH REED.

ClLmbridge, November 28,1775.

DEAR SIR: Your favours of the 15th and 17th are
come to hand. In one of them you justly observe, that
the sudden departure of Mr. Randolph must cause your
absence to be the more sensibly felt. I can truly assure
you that I miss you exceedingly, and if an express decJa-
ration be wanting to hasten your return, I make it most
heartily, and with some pleasure, as 1\1r. Lynch, in a letter
of the 13th, gives this information: "In consequence of
your letter by Colonel Reed, I applied to the Chief Jus-
tice, who teJls me the Supreme Courts are lately held,
and that it wi]] be some time before their term wiJl return .
that he knows of no capital suit now dependioO",and tba;
it is very easy for Colonel Reed to manage m~tters so as
not to Jet them prevent bis return to you. I am sure Mr.
Chew is so heartily disposed to oblige you, and serve the
cause, that nothing in his power wiJl be wanting." I could
wish, my good friend, that these things may give a spur to
your incJination to return, and that I may see you here as
soon as convenient; for I feel the want of your ready pen
greatly.

What an astonishing thing it is that those who are em-
ployed to sign tbe Continental bi]]s should not be able, or
inclined, to do it as fast as they a,re wanted. They will
prove tbe destruction of the Army, if they are not more
attentive and diligent.

Such a dearth of pub]ick spirit and such want of virtue,
such stockjobbing and fertility in a1l the low arts to obtain
advantages of one kind or another in this great change of
military arrangement, T never saw before, and pray God's
mercy that I may never be witness toC agaIn. What will
be the end of these manceuvres is beyond my scan. I
tremble at the prospect. We have been tiJi this time en-
listing about three tho~sand five hund\'()d men. To engage
these, I have ~een obhged to allow furlo1Jghs as far as fifty
men to a RegIment; and the officers, I am persuaded, in-
du]ge as many more. The Connecticut troops will not be
prevailed upon to stay longer than their term, saving those
who have enlisted for the next campaign;rlUd are mostly
on furlough; and such a mercenary"spiritpervades the
whole, that I should not be at aJi surprised anmy disaster
that may happen. In short. after the last of this month,
our lines will be so weakened, that the Minute-men and
Mi]itia must be called in for their defence; and these, beinO"
under no kind of government themselves, will destroy tb:
little subordination I have been labouring to establish, and
run me into one evil whilst I am endeavouring to avoid
another: but the less must be chosen. Could lhave fore-
seen what I have experienced, and am like]y to ex peri-
ence, no consideration upon earth should have induced me
to accept this command. A Regiment, or any subordinate
department, would have been accompanied with ten times
the satisfaction, and, perhaps, the honour.

The Congress already know, from the genera] estimate
given in for a month, what sum it will take to supply the
Army, and that little l~ss than two hundred and seventy-
five thousand dollars will answer the purpoS"c; . Pray im-
press this upon the members, and the necessity of for-
warding the last sum voted, as one hundred thousand

H~lLd.Quarters,Cl\.n~pridge,November 27,1775. dollars wiJl be totally inadequate to our demands at this
A Court of Inquiry to sit to-morrow morning, to exa- time.

. .

mine into~theconduct of Lieutenant~~o]onel Enos, who I wish that matter respecting the punctilio hinied at by
appears to have left Colonel Arnold, his commanding offi- you could come to some decision of COTIQ1'ess.. T have
c~r, without leave. Major-General Lee, .President; Br~ga- do.ne nothing yet in respe~t to the proposed exchange" of
dler-Genera] Gnene, Colonel Stark, l\'laJor Durkee, Bnga~ pnsoners, nor shall I, until I hear from them or you on

*

are expressly ordered to recall everyone who is negligent
or unsuccessful in this duty.

The new enlisted men, upon producing to the Colonel
or Commanding Officer of the Regiment they are enlisted.
into, a Blanket, fit for use, will be entitled to the two dol-
lars allowed by the Continent therefor; and the Colonel or
Commanding Officer is to make out a list of the names of
such men, that the money may be drawn for them. The
Colonel is to keep a copy of such list, to prevent mistakes;
the list must specify the Company each man belongs to.

The Major-General, with the Brigadier of his division,
are to appoint three persons of character and judgment to
value the Arms of discharged soldiers, specifying to whom
they belong, whether publick or private property, and what
they consist of. They are to fix a reasonable and just price
upon them, and to take none but such as are fit for service.
They are to enter into a book !luch valuation, and deliver
tbe Arms so valued to the Commissary of Artillery Stores,
and take a receipt for tire same.

A General Court-Martial to sit to-morrow, in Cambridge,
to try such prisoners as sha]] bebrought before them. The
General Court-}lartial of which Colonel Poor was Presi-
dent is dissolved.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, November 24,1775.
(Parole, NnvjJ01't.) (Countersign, Pro1dden«.)

Captain William Hubbel, of Colonel Webb'sRegiment,
tried at a late General Court-Martial, for" behaving in a
low, scandalous, and unofl]cer]ike manner." The Court
having acquitted the prisoner, the General orders him to
be released.

Captain Grey, of Colonel Brewer's Regiment, tried at
a General Court-Martial, whereof Colonel Enoch Poor
was President, for" dissuading the soldiers ii'om enlisting,
therein acting the part of tory and enemy to his Country."
The Court thinking proper to acquit the prisoner, the
Generalorders him Lobe released.

Head.QulLl'ters, Cambridge, November 25,1775.
(Parole, Hampde1J.) (Counkrsigt1, Pym.)

The commissioned, non-commissioned officers and sol-
diers, late]y arrived in camp from Kennebeck River, are to
join their respecti ve Corps. A return of them, signed by
tbe Commanding Officers of their respective Regiments,
to be sent to the Adjutant-Genera] Monday morning.

At the request of the honourable the General Court of
this Co]ony,the General directs that the Colonels or Com-
manding Officers of the lUassachusetts Regiments, do re-
spectively order each of their Captains to make out a Mus-
ter and Pay-Ro]] of his Company, up to tile first day of
August last, from the time of each man's enlistment. This
is to be done agreeable to the form of a return, which is
lodged witb, and may be bad of the Adjutant-General.
The COl!rtdesires these Rolls may be confirmed, upon
oath, and lodged, as soon as possible, (with the original
certificates,) in the Secretary's office of the Colony, that
all the1l1assachusctts Regiments may be paid up to the
1st of August, aforesaid. For further particulars, relative
to this resolution of the General Court, the Genera] refers
to theirreso!veof the 3d instant; it being too long to in-
:,;ert in the.seDrders.

Hea.d.Quarters, Cambridge, November 26, 1775.
(Parole, Wilkes.) (Countersign, Liberty.)

The Colooels and Commanding Officers of Regiments
upon the new establishment to order the men to be recruit-
ed to be paraded every moming, at ten in the forenoon,
beforp. the. Brigadier-Genera] of their respective Brigades,
who wi]Lreject sllch as are unfit for service, or do not come
within t11edescription of the recruiting orders. The BriO'a-
dier will sign a certificate of the recruits he approves °of,
and deJive.r it to each of the Colone]s, that tbe blanket
money due may be paid, and no more.

dier-General lIeath, Colonel Nixon, Major Sherburnc,
Members.

HelLd.Quarters, ClLmbridge, November 28,1775.
(Parole, Montgomery.) (Countersign, Mont,'eol.)

An express last night from General ,Montgomery brings
the joyful tidings of the surrender of the City of Montreal
to the Continental arms. The General hopes Euch fre-
quent favours from Divine Providence will animate every
American to continue to exert his utmost in the defence
of the liberties of his Country, as it would now be the
basest ingratitude to the Almighty, and to their COlllltry,
to show any the least backwardness in t~e publicK cause.

'r)
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this subject. I am sorry Mr. White met with a disappoint-
ment in the Jerseys, a3 I could wish not to be under the
necessity, from any former encouragement given him, of
taking him into my family. 1 find it absolutely necessary
that the aids to the Commander-in-Chief should be ready
at their pen, (which, I believe, he is not,) to render that
assistance which is expected of them. It would give me
singular pleasure to provide for tbose two gentlemen men-
tioned in your letter; but, believe me, it is beyond the
powers of conception to realize the absurdities and partia-
lity of these people, and the trouble and vexation I bave
had in tl1c new arrangem~ent of officers. After five, I
think, difrerent [1Jeetings of the General Officers, I ha ve, in
a manner, been obliged to yield to the humour am] whim-
sies of the people, or get no Army. The officers of one
Government would not serve in the Regiments of another,
although there was to be an entire new creation; a Cap-
tain must be in this Regiment, a Subaltern in tbat Com-
pany. In short, I can scarce te]], at this tnQment, in what
manner they are fixed. Some time hence strangers Illay
be brought in; bPt it CQuld 110t be done now, except in an
instance Qr t\Vo, without putting too much to hazard.

What can your brethren of tbe law mean, by saying
your perquisites, as Secretary, must be considerable? I
am sUfiLlhey have not amounted to one fartbing. Cap-
tain Bhw~r waiJs, and therefore I shall add no more than
that I am, dear Sir, your most obedient and affectionate
servant, GEORGEtVASHINGTON.
To Colonel Joseph Reed.

ROBERT H. HARRISON TO MAJOR-GENERAL WARD.

Cambridge, November 28,1775.

SIn: I am to acquaint you, by his Excellency's com~
mand, that, from the returns made of tbe Connecticut
troops, be has no dependance in their enlisting anew, and
continuing bere. He tberefore desires tbat you, with Gen-
crals Thomas and Spencer, will be at Head-Quarters as
early to-rnorrow as you conveniently can, to take wch
measures as may be judged expedient, in case of their de-
parture. Y~uwiJf please to communicate tbis to Generals
Thomas and Spencer.

J am, Sir, &c., R. H. HAHRISON,Aid-de-Camp.

To Major-Genera] Ward.

Adieu, my dear General. I \vish you a return of your
healtb; and am, &c.,

GEORGE'V ASHINGTON.
To Major-General Schuyle1', Northern Department.

ADDRESS OF THE BURGH OF RUTHEIWLEN.

Address of tbe Provost, Magistrates, andComiciJ of the
Burgh of Rutherglen, presented to His Majesty by the
Rigbt HonourabJe Lord Frerlerick CampDell, their Repre-
sentative in Parliament.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty:

.Most Graciaus Soverdgn:
Your Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects, the Provost,

Magistrates, and Council of the Burgh of Rutherglen,
deeply impressed with a senSe of the many blessings we
enjoy under your lVIajesty's mild Government, beg leave
most humbly to approach your throne, and to declare our
disapprobation and abhorrence of the rebellion now sup-
ported by some of your Majesty's deluded subjects in
North-America, against their lawful Sovereiunand the
Constitution of tbe British Empire. ~o

.

We sincerely wish that the measures lldopted by your
Majesty and Parliament may be vigorously prosecuted, for
reducing YOl1rrebellious subjects under a due obedience to
the laws, and for establishing the dependance of the Colo-
nies on their Mother Country. ,

Permit us to assure your Majesty of our firm attachment
to your royal person and family, and of our sincere and
hearty resolution to support the administration of your Ma-
jesty's Government.

'~'~~C"~'~C;'
Signed in presence and by appointment of the Magis-

trates and Town CounciJ, this twenty-ninth day of Novem-
ber, seventeen hundred and seventy-five years.

JAMES FLEMING, Prot'ast.

ADDRESS OF THE GENTLE~fEN, ETC., OF THE COUNTY OF
KINCARDINE.

Address of the Gentlemen, Justices of the Peace, Free-
holders, and Commissioners of the Land- Tax orthe COl1ntv
of Kinc(:J'(line, transmitted to the Earl of Suffolk, One of
His Majesty's principal Secretaries of State, and presented
to His Majesty.

To the King's Mo,~t Ercellent Majesty.

The humble Address of the Gentlemen, Just(c~s of theGENERAL WASHINGTON TO MAJOR-GENERAL SCHUYLEH. ] ") F h II h-
cace, ree 0 (ers, and Commissioncrs of t e Land-

Cambriugc, November 28,1775.
Tax of the County of KINCARDINE.

DEAR SIR: You may easily conceive that I had great -

f I
. l1'lost Gracious Sovereif.!'T!:

pleasure in perusing your letter 0 tbe 18t ) lOstant, which, ~

with the enclosures, I received last evening. It was much We, your Majesty's most loyal subjects, the Gentlemen

rlamped by my finding that General Montgomery bad the of the County of Ktncardine, in general meeting assembled,

same difficultyto encounter with the troops under your esteem it our duty on tbe present occasion to express, with
commJ1JJ:d,that I have with tbese here. No troops were the highest sense of gratitude, tbe innumeraple blessings
ever bettfr Provict~d or higher paid; yet their backward- we enjoy under YOUI'Majesty's free and lenient Govern-

ment, and to avow our firm anrl unalterable-resolution toness to enlist for <loother year is amazing. It grieves me
to see so Jittle QCthat patriotick spirit which I was taught support, by every exertion of our powel's,toerl1casUl'es

to be]ieie~lV<lS c;h;uacteristick of this people. arlopted by your Majesty and the Parliamen( of Great

Colonel Enos, who had tbe command of Arnold's rear Britain, for suppressing the rebellion now suJ?s1stino'in
vour Ma.iest y's Colonies in America.

~ 0

division, is returned, with tbe greater part of his men, J

wbichmustweaken bim so much as to render him inca- 'Vith the most ardent prayers for YOUI'Majesty's hap-
pableof makinga successful attack on Quebeck, without piness, and the long continuance of YOllr reignlfvt!"r a free

assistance from General Montgomery. 1 hope he will be and a grateful people, we most sincerely wish for the

able to give it him, and, by taking that City, finish his glo- speedy success of your Majesty's endeavours to reduce the

"
. Colonies to a just subordination to the legislative powersnons campaIgn;

f G B" d d b d
.

M
. ~

I have 110thimr material to communicate to YOU from 0 reat. ntam, an ue O' e Jence to YOllr. aJesty's
~ Government.hence.

- I am. nHlking every disposition for defence, by
tbrowingup redoubts, &c., along the bay, some of wbich Signed in nah)e of the General Meeting, and by their

have been constructed under the enemy's guns; but tbey appointment, at Stonhaven, tbe 29th day of Nuvember,

h
.

I I d" b I 1\'1 1775 years.
B

.
P "

ave not given us t 1e east Istur ance. suppose n 1'. R. ARCL.W, r,ases.
Howe wJut5tll~:i!rri\'al of his re-enforcements, when, pro-
bably, he wiJlatt~mpt sometbing. He has sent out about
three l)lmdre~d men, women, and children, last week. They
give shockjpg accounts of the want of fuel and fresh pro-
visions.~GeJHJral Burgoyne has gone or is going horne.

L!lst~£~lIing I received the agreeable account of one of
our armed schooners having taken a large brigantine, laden
with" IAililP"ry stores, the inventory of which I have the
pleasure to enc!Qs-e. But let not this acquisition prevent
your son:ding'\,;hat stores you can spare. We sball waut
them all.

GOOCHLAND COUNTY (VIRGINIA) C01\IJ\IITTEE.

At a Committee held for Gooch/and County, at the
Court-House, on Wednesday, the 29th November, 1775:
Friends and Countrymen:

Ye whoso situation exposes you to the relentless fury
of merciless plunderers, who are daily meditating how they
maydistressHis Majesty's faithful subjects on this Continent,
we rejoice to find that several of the upper Counties have
takeo your ca.se into tbeir tender consideration, and have
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declared their willingness to manifest every token of hu-
manity and affection to your families, when you are forced
to quit your habitations. We sincerely join with them,
and do hereby, for ourseJves and constituents, assure our
friends in the lower Counties, who find it necessary to leave
tbeir habitations, that our minds are disposed to receive
them with sincere affection; and we do hereby invitc sllcb,
wbo think themselves in danger, to come and dwen among
us, we being willing to afford to as many of their farniJies as
we can every comfort and conveniency in our power. And
we sincerely ex hart ollr suffering countrymen to put their
trust and confidence in the Su preme Being, whose arm is
mighty to save, and wbo will, in due time, defend tbe cause
of the oppressed; [md not to be deterred, by the threats
of tbeir enemies, to renounce their birthright. "Vbat though
tbey should insultingly say, with Rabshakeh of old," 1 will
come up to Lebanon, and cnt down the tall cedms thereof
and the choice fir trees thereof; [will enter into tbe height
of his bonier and the forest of his Carmel" -yet Jet us,

with good Hczckiah, spread their reproachful words before
the Lord, let us lift up our hearts unto God, whose king-
dom is an everlasting kingdom, and whose sovereign power
and dominion is over an creatures.

Resolved, That the preceding Address be published in
the Virdnia Gazette. G U Cl k~ EORGE N])ERWOOD, cr.

JOHN HANCOC~ AND THOMAS CUSHING TO COUNCIL OF
M.\SSACHUSETTS.

Philadelphia, November 29,1775.

GENTU:MEN: We wrote you, on the 24th instant, that
we thought the matter in dispute between the two Houses
ouo-ht to be laid hefore the Congress, and their sentiments
ta]~eo upon it; but, for various reasons, too many now to
enumerate, this has not as yet been done. However, we
ha ve COnJHJ.lt!:Jdthe members of tbe Congress individualJy,
and, upoo conversing with them, we find that, in general,
they are extremdy desirous we should conform, in all
Gov8mmental matters, as near as possible to the spirit and
substance arour charter; and it is tbeir opinion that, when
tbe reso!t.l1!oI)s Qf the 18th July last were passed, it was
the intentiQ\lofthe Congress \lot to supersede the resolve
of the 8th pf Ju,ne last, but to lea ve such Governments as
werecompet.enJ to the business to model and reguJate their
militia agr~eable to their several constitutions, as prescribed
by their respective charters. However, they said, as it
appeared, from our representation of matters, that our
House of Representatives had cO\lceived otherwise of this
matter, and had claimed a right to a voice with the Coun-
cil in the choice of militia officers; and that, if the dispute
was continued, it would throw the ColQny into a ferment;
and considering, a1so, that at this critical juncture our mili-
tia might be suddenly wanted, and it was therefore highly

expedienr3nd ne_cessary it should be immediately settled
and regul~lted, it was their opinio\l that it would be advisa-
ble for the Council, during the present exigency of our
affairs, to gratify the House of Representatives in this
claim, but riot by any means any fmther to deviate from
the charter.

Thus we have collected and advised you of the senti-
ments of tbe members of the Congress in general, which
we doubt not will be some aid to you, in your deliberations
and determinations upon this important subject, and, were
we prese:nt,we should vote agreeable to this advice.

'We conclude,' with great respect, your Honours' most
obedient humble servants, JOHN HANCOCK,

THO~fAS CUSHING.

To the Honourable the President and Members of the
Council of ltlassachltsetts-Bay.

VORK: COUNTY (PENNSYLVANIA) COMMITTEE.

On the 3d of November, 1775, the returns of twenty-
six Townshi.ps were received at York, whereby the fol-
lowing gentlemen appear to be chosen as a Committee
for York. CQunty', to continue for the space of one year,
unless they shall think it expedient to dissolve themselves
sooner. . .

Michael Swoope,
J~meB$mith,
Thom!!s Hartly,

:Francis Crezart, Frederick Ge1wix,
George Brinkerhoof, John Hinkle,
John Semple, John Hoover,

John H~y, Robel"t :\1ePherson, P"triek MeSporry,
Charles Lukens, S"muel Edie, J'll11eSLeeper,
David Grier, William McClellan, Joseph Road,
Joscph Donaldson, Thomas Douglass, Patrick Scott,
Goorge Irwin, John Agnew, James Egar,
John Kean, David Kmnedy, Benjamin Savage,
Wini:un Lcase, Ueorgj Clingen, Andrclv ~hon1pson,
'William Scott, G'3Ql"gOKorr, Peter R,ker,
George EicllClbergor, Abrahll.l11Banta, Jacob Kaf,l,
Philip Albright, John Mickle, Jr., 'Vj]jiam 2\fitche!,
Michael fhhn, Sam'IMcConaughy, John WilIiam",
D~vid Chandler, Dwid McConflnghy, Lewis 'Villialm,
BaJtzcr Spflngler, J,,1m BL1Ckburn, WilJiam Rankin,
John Houston, 'Villiam'Valkcr, Jitmes Nailer,
Thomas Armor, Ricl1<1rdMcAlister, IhItzi:r Knertzer,
John Schultz, Chri"ti,ill GrJ.1f, Henry Mait!.ias,
Christopher Slagle, heoh'VilJ, George Hough,
Andnw Rutt"r, Henry Slagle, Daniel Messerke,
Peter Wolf, Jolm Hamilton, John Nesbit,
Philip Jacob King, John Mentuth, Wil1imn Weakly,
Zachariah Shugart., Thomas Li]]y, John CIlamberJin,
John Herbach, :Richard Paxsel, Andrew Thompson, of
'Villiflm Johnston, Charles Gulwix, II. N.,
John Spflngler, John McLure, Alex. Sanderson.
hmes Dixon, 'Villi.nn Shakly,

On the same day the Committee met at the Court-
House in York, when James Smith was chosen President,
Thomas Hartly, Vice-Prcsident of tbe Committee.

The following gentlemen were unanimously elected as a
Committee of Correspondence for York. COUllty, viz:
James Smith, Michael Swoope, Thomas Hartly, Joseph
Donaldson, George Eichelberger, Charles Lukens, David.
Grier, George Irwin, Thomas Armor, William Lease,
George Clingen, John Nesbit, James Leeper, Francis
Crezart, Peter Wolf, and David 1UcCorwughy; and five
or more of them are empowered to act.

The Committee-men in Yorktown, or any two or more
of them, were appointed to carry into execution the orders
of the Committee of SJ fety, relating to the person of Doc-
tor John Kearsley, now confined in the jail of this Coun-
ty, and were fully empowered to act in thisITHltier.

THOMAS AIUIOR, Clerk.
The Committee adjourned to the first Thttrsday in De-

cembernext, to meet at the Court-Hollsein Yorktown.

THo~rAS JEFFERSON TO JOHN RANDbtPH.

Phihdelphia, N oV8mbcr 29, 17i5.

DEAR SfR: [ am to give you the melancholy intelJi-
gence of the death of our most worthy Speaker, which
happened here on the 22d of tbe last month. He was
struck with an apoplexy, and expired within five hours.

I have it in my power to acquaint you, that tbe success
of our arms has corresponded with the justice of our cause.
ChamMy and St. John's were taken some. weeks ago, and
in them the whole regular Army in Canada, e:s.cept about
fort)' or fifty men. This day, certain intelligence has
reached us, that our General, Montgomery, is received
into JUontreal; and we expect, every hour, to be informed
that Quebeckhas opened its arms to Colonel Arnold, who,
with eleven hundred men, was sent from Boston up the
Kennebeck, and down tbe Chaudiere River. tothat place.
He expected to be there carly this monih. ~Montrcal ac-
ceded to us on the 13th, and Cadetonset out;witb the
shattered remains of his little Army, for Quebeck, where
we hope he will be taken up by Arnold. en a short time,
we have reason to bope, tbe Delegates of Canadawill join
us in Congress, and complete the Americqn union,as far
as we wish to ha\'8 it compJeted. "Ve bear that one of the
British transports has ani ved at BQston; the rest are beat-
ing off the coast in very bad weather.

YOll will ba ve heard, before this reaches you, that Lord
Dunmore has commenced hostilities in Virginia. Tbat
people bore with every thing, till he attempted to burn
tbe Town of llampton. They opposed and repelled him,
with considerable loss on his side. and none onOllrs. It
has raised our countrymen into a" perfect phrensy.

It is an immense misfortune to the whoJeE,mpire, to
have a King of such a disposition at such a time. Weare
told, and every thing proves it true, that he is. th.~.bitterest
enemy we ha ve. His Minister is able, and that satisfies me
that ignorance or wickedness somewherecoJJtr()l§ hi.m.

.'

[n
an earlier part of this contest, our petitions-told --hini, that
from our King there was but one appeal. The admoni-
tion was despised, and that appeal forced on us. To undo
his Empire, he has but one more truth to learn.: that, after
CQlonies ha,'e drawn tbe sword, there is but one step more
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they can take. That step is now pressed upon us, by the
measures adopted, as jf they were afraid we would not take
it. Believe me, dear Sir, there is not in the British Em-
pire a man who more cordially loves a union with Great
Britain than I do. But, by the God that made me, I
wiII cease to exist before I yield to a connection on such
terms as the British Parliament propose ; and in this I
think I speak the sentiments of America. We want neither
inducement nor power, to declare and assert a separation.
It is will alone which is wanting, and that is growing apace,
under the Tosiering hand of our King. One bloody cam-
paign wiII probably decide, everlastingl)', our future course;
I am sorrf to find a bloody campaign is decided on. If our
winds and-,v,Hersshould not combine to rescue their shores
from shivery, and Gen-eraIHowe's re-enforcement should
ar<jve in ~afety, we have hopes he wiII be inspirited to
come out of Boston and take another drubbing; and we
l1lus.tdrub_1Jim soundly, before the sceptred tyrant wiII
know we <I.re not mere brutes, to crouch under his hand,
and kiss the rod with which he deigns to scourge us.

Yours, &c.,
THOMAS JEFFERSON.

To John Randolph, Esq., London.

CHRISTOPHER LEFFINGWELL TO COKTINENTAL CONGRESS.

[Read December 12, 1775.]

Norwich, November 29,1775.

DEAR SIR: The Brig Nancy, Thomas Davis, master,
Jately belonging to Joshua Winslow, of Boston, arrived at
Stonington, in Connecticut, in the month of July last, with
a load of molasses. The master immediately notified the
administrators, and William Lightly was sent out of Boston
to take charge of her. He was taken up and examined
by the Genera] Officers at Roxbury camp, and sent to
General Washington, at Cambridge. I was then at Rox-
bury, and was desired to advise Governollf Trumbull, &c.,
as may be seen by the enclosed leiters. The brig was
brought here, and myself, with William Coit, were ap-
pointed to procure the vessel unladed, stripped of her sails,
rigging, &c., and store them with the goods; dispose of
sufficient for paying the master and people their wages,
&c., and discharge them; all which we have done.

The Committees of Correspondence and Inspection for
this Town, at their meeting this day, directed us to ask the
advice of the honourable Continental Congress, what further
steps to take in this matter. The expense of storage is
daily increasIng, and the molasses would now sell for one
shilling and six peoce per gallon, and might be converted
into cash inimediately. If it lies much longer in store, must
have considerable cooperage. Beg you wonld Jay the mat-
ter before tire Congress, and that they would give us some
directions. TheHenciosed papers be kind enough to return
me, pel' bearer; Mr. Daniel Leffingwell, and as soon as may
be the advic~ of Congress; and beg leave to subscribe, with
the greatestesteem, your most obedient humble servant, for
Mr. Coit aod self,

CHRISTOPHJ':I\ LEFFINGWELL.
To the Honourable John Hancock.

New-Haven, November 29, 1775.
. On the 20th of this month, sixteen respectable inhabi-

tants of this Town, in company with Captain Sears, set
out from this place for East and Westchester, in the Pro-
vince of New- York, to disarm the principal Tories there,
and secure the persons of Parson Seabury, Judge Fowler,
and Lord Underhill. On their way thither they ,vere
joined by the Captains Richards, Scillick, and Mead, with
about eightymell. At Mamaroneck they burnt a small
sloop which was purchased by Government for the pur-
pose of carrying provisions on board the Asia. At East-
chester they serzed Judge Fowler, then repaired to West-
che$ter, and secured Seabury and Underhill. Having
possessedtbemselves of these three caitiffs, they sent them
to Connecticut under a strong guard. The main body, con-
sisting of sevehty~five, then proceeded to New- York, which
they entered at nO~)ll-day, on Thursday, tbe 23d, on horse-
back, with bayonets fixed; in the greatest regularity went
down the main sire-et, and drew up in close order before the
printing officBHof the infamous James Rivington. A small
detachmenti:!ntered it, and in about three-quarters of an
hour brought off the principal part of his types, for which

they offered to give an order on Lord Dunmore. They
then faced and wheeled to the left, and marched out of
Town to the tune of Yankee Doodle. The vast concourse
of people assembled at the coffee-house bridge, on their
leaving the ground, gave them three very hearty cbeers.
On tbeir way horne they disarmed aJl the tories that Jay on
thier route; and yesterdayarrivedhere, escorted by a great
number of gentlemen from tbe westward, the whole making
a very grand procession. Upon their entrance into Town,
they were saluted with the discharge of two cannon, and
received by the inhabitants with every mark of approbation
and respect. Tbe Compnny divided into two parts, and
concluded the day in festivity and innocent mirth. Cap-
tain Sears returned in company with the other gentlemen,
and proposes to spend tbe winter here, unless publick busi-
ness shouJd require his presence in New- York. Seabury,
Underhill, and Powler, tbree of the dastardly protesters
against the proceedings of the Continental Congress, and
who it is believed had concerted a plan for kidnapping
Captain Sears, and conveying him on board of the Asia,
man-of-war, are (with the ty pes and arms) safely lodged in
this Town, where it is expected Lord Underhill wiJl have
leisure to form the scheme of a lucrative lottery, the tickets
of which cannot be counterfeited; and Parson Seabury
sufficient time and opportunity to compose Sermons for the
next Continental Fast.

RECAl\'"TATION OF JONAl'HAN FOWLER ANDNATfLl.NfEL t.:N-

DERHILL.

\Vhereas I, Jonathan FowZcr, Esq., one of His Majes-
ty's Judges of the Inferior Court, for the County of nest-

- chester, in the Province of New- York, did sometime ago
sign a protest against the honourable Continental Congress,
which inconsiderate conduct I am heartily sorry for, and do
hereby promise for the future not to transgress in the view
of the people of this Continent, nor in any sense to oppose
the measures taken. by the Continental Congress.

I do also certify, tbat some time past, being at court at
the White-Plains, I heard a person say, whom several
people present believed to be a Lieutenant or Midshipman
of the Asia, man-of-war, that the Captain of tbe Asia in-
tended to take Captain Sears up, and that therewQuld 500n
be deli\'ct'ed, gratis, from on board the man-of-war, great
quantities of paper money, in imitation of Continental cur-
rency, which would be printed with the types ta~ken from
MI'. Holt, of Virginia.

As witness my hand: JONATHAN Fo'WLER;
New.Ilavell, November 29,1775.

Whereas I, Nathaniel Underhill, of WestdH3ster, in the
Pr~vince of New- York, did some time ago signa protest
agamst the resolves of the honol1l'able Continental Con-
gress, which inconsi~erate conduct I am heartifj sorry for,
and do hereby prOlmse for the future not to Jr;msgress in
the view of tbe people of this Continent, nOI'.in any SCnse
to oppose the measures taken by the Contigeotal. Con-
gress. ...

.

As witness my hand, in New-Haven, Novem~er 30, 1775:

N. UNDEJ!.~{ILL,
Mayor oj the Bor()ugh oj Westchester_

COLONELROGER ENOS '1'0 THE p~aLJCK.

I esteem it the duty of every man not only to merit a
good name, but to appear in defence of it whtwunjustly
attacked, and, if possible, to clear it from groundless asper-
sions. Great numbers, for want of proper information, or
by artful misrepresentations, imbibe unreasona.ble preju-
dices against their-fellow men, and form conceptions&reatly
to their disadvantage, who, on a full and impartialOknow_
ledge of the facts, will e~sentially alter their opinions, and
applaud those actions which, from misrepresentation, they
were inclined to censure and cQndem!). ,.'\s.my character,
both as an officer and soldier, rlathofJatesl1ff~[e.d much in
the view of many, and as.I value my t'eput3tipg a:,.high as
my life, (indeed, I coosider it a$ the greate~t cuisc..that. can
be fa)] a man (0 outlive his character ,) I must" be~ "lea VP.

.'
Q,:

"through the channel of the press, to exbjl;Jitto. the' world
the following representation of my case; which J trust
will sufficiently clear up my character, and convince the
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impartial, that my conduct, instead of the censure, merits
the approbation of the publick.

At a Court of Inquil'y held at Cambridge, on Wednes-
day, the 29th day of November, 1775, by order of his
Excellency the Commander-in-Chief of the Forces of the
United Colonies, to examine into the conduct of Lieuten-
ant-Colonel Enos, for leaving the detachment unner Colo-
nel Arnold, and retUrning home, without permission from
his comm<lnding officer, present:

l\Iajor-General Lee, President; Brig. General Greene,
Brig. General Ileath, Colonel Nixon, Colonel Stark, Major
Durkee, Major Sherburne.

Tile Court are of opinion, after receiving all the informa-
tion within their power, tbat Colonel Enos's misconduct
(if he has been guilty of misconduct) is not of so very
heinous a nature as was first supposed, but that it is neces-
sary, for the satisfaction of the world, and for his own
honour, that a Court-Martial should be immediately held
for his trial. . .

CHARLES LEE, ~laJ' General, Presulent.

A true copy, frol11tbe Minutes of said Court, compared
and examined by HT T J d Ad tH . UDOR, U gevoca e.

Proceedings of a General Court-Martial of the Line,
held at JIead- Quarters, at CAMBRIDGE,by order of his
Ercellency GEORGE WASHINGTON, Esq., Commander-
in- Cliief of the Forces of the UNITED COLONIES, DE-
CEMBER 1, A. D. Ii75.

Brigadier-General Sullivan, President; Colonel Bridge,
Colonel Sergeant, Colonel Greaton, Lieutenant-Colonel
Cleveland, Lieutenant-Colonel Marsh, Lieutenant-Colo-
nel Reed, Lj~ll1~nant Colonel Brown, Lieutenant-Colonel
Vase, i\Iajor Poor, Major Wood, Major Woods, Major
Johnson; W. Tudor, Judge Advocate.

The Cmut, being duly sworn, proceeded to the trial of
J~ieuteoanl-GolmJeI Enos, of the Twenty-Second Regi-
ment, under JlOarfl~st for leaving the detachment under
Colonel Arnold, and returning home, without permission
from his~QmnJJl~rling officer.

Lieut~IlalH-CQlonel Enos, being arraigned on the above
charge, says, that true it is, he did return without permis-
sion frPIll~CQLope14rnold, his commanding officer; but tbe
circumstam:!l~ Qfth~ case were such as obliged bim so to do.

Captain Williams. At the Great Carrying-Place, I heard
that the~m!~IUJ.~iid~were in want of provision. About two-
thirds acrpsUheGreat.Carrying-PJace, 1 met Major Bige-
lQWcoming back with ninety-five men, who said they wanted
provision; I dealt out to them a barrel of pork and one of
flour; I delivered Major Bigelow six barrels more of pro-
vision. We pl'oceededforward, and met several parties re-
turning home, and we had orders to supply them with pro-
vision torei!J;b_JlleEnglish settlements. When I came
up withCoJpTlel Enos, I was informed by Major Bigelow
there had_be~!!llQOU.ncil.Qf War, and that it was settled
that, for waPt Qf provisions, the whole detachment under
Colonel EnQs sh9uJ.d .return. Colonel Enos proposed to go
forward, and let his division return; but as tbere was a
large number, besides those which belonged properly to
our division, and as we had several invalids to bring back,
and were very ~hort of provision, (for we had but three
days' provisIon, and were above one hundred miles from
the English settlements) I thought it was absolutely neces-
sary for Colonel Enos to take the command of the party
back, and protested against his going on to join Colonel
Arnold ;afthe same time, not knowing that Colonel Enos
had.any orders from Colonel Arnold to join him. That
division wbich went on to join Colonel Arnold had not more
than five:cJl!Ys' provision. We supplied Colonel Greene's
divisionwjth mQst of. their provision, and left ourselves
but three days' provision.

CaptainMcCoQb. About fifty miles up tbe Dead River
we held a Council of War, at wbich I assisted as a mem-
bel'; and it WaS agreed that the whole division under Col.
Enos Sh()u]ol;ifurn, there not being sufficient provision to

carry bothdivi~iQns through. Colo.el Greene's division
being some way ahead, it was found that we should save
two days' time by letting that division go forward, and time
was tOQ'1JredQus and. provision too scarce to enter into
disputes. It was thought best for the service, that Colonel

Greene's division should proceed, and we left them with
about five days' provision, and returned with three ourselves.
~i~u.tenant-Colonel Enos was for going forward without his
divIsion; but, for tbe same reasons which have been men-
tioned by Captain Williams, I protested a"ainst his "oin" on.

Captain Scott confirms all that Captai; Me Cobtdep~ses,
and adds, that he himself protested against Colonel Enos's
going forward; that he thought, and is now confirmed in
the opinion, that the presence of Colonel Enos was very
necessary to preserve the harmony and order necessary to se-
cure the safe retreat of the men who were ordered to return.

Lieutenan.t Hide. J assisted at tbe Council of War up
~he Dead Rwer. We found, by the best computation, that
It would take fifteen days to reach any French inbabitants
and that it would be impossible for both divisions of Greene';
and E~os's to go through, the provision being so short. It
was adjudged that there was about foUl' days' provision for
those wbo went forward, and we returned witb three. r
protested against Colonel Enos's goin" on to join Colonel
Arnold, his presence being necessary Ofor our safe retreat,
as we had a number of invalids, and a considerable num-
ber of men who did not belong to either of the Companies
in our division.

Lieutenant Buckmaster confirms what Lieutenant Hide
deposes; and adds, that it was the opinion of all the offi-
cers of Colonel Enos's division, that he sbould return with
his division, as we had one hundred and fifty men \\'ho did
not belong to our division, wbo had only a subaltern \0
command them, and whom it would have been impossible
to manage witho,ut Colonel Enos's presence.

Tbe Court hemg cleared, after mature consideration are
unanimously of opinion, that C'olonel Enos was und~r a
necessity of returning witb the division under his commann.
and therefore acquit him with honour. '

JOHN SCLLTYAN, Presi,hnt.

A true copy of the proceedings.
Attest: W. TUDOR,.Judge Adrocate.

New-Yorl" Ap,'il 28. 177t;.

I hereby certify tbat I was President of a Court-:\IaniaJ
in Camllridge, when Colonel Enos was tried for lea\'in';
Colonel Arnold, with the rear division of the detachmen~
under bis command, bound for Quebeck; and UpOIl the
trial, it clearly appeared to me, as well as to all the other
members of the Court, that Colonel Enos was perfectly jus-
tifiable in returning with the division, bein" clear]y proved
by the testimony of witnesses of undoubted veracity, (som~
of whom I bave been personally acquainted with for a num-
ber of years, and know them to be persons of truth,) that
so muc? .~I'ovision had been sent forward, to support tl1f'
other divIsIOns, as left them so small a quantity that their
men were almost famished with bungeI'" on their return ;
and some would undoubtedly have starved, had thev nOl,
by accident, come across and killed a large moose. tT par;
their evidence, there remained no doubt in tbe mind of 11J\"-
self, or any of the members, tbat the return of the divis;~n
was prudent and reasonable; being well cDm'ioeed tbat
they had not provision sufficient to carry tbem half way to
Quebeck, and tbat their going forward would only ha\'e de-
prived the o.ther division of a part of theirs, wbicb, as the
event has slIlce shown, was not enough to keep them all
frorh perishing; we therefore unanimously acquitted Colo-
nel Enos with bonour.

I further certify, that by a strict inquiry into tbe matter
since, from persons who were in the di\'isions that went for-
ward, I am convinced that had Colonel Enos, with his di-
vision, proceeded, it would have been a means of causinrr
the whole detachment to bave perished in the woods, fo~
want of sustenance.

I furtber add, tbat I have been we]] informed, by per-
sons acquainted with Colonel Enos, tbat he bas ever con-
ducted as a good and faitbful officer.

JOFJN SULLIVA~.

TO THE IMPARTIAL PUBLICK.

The case of Lieutenant-Colonel Enos baving el1<Tarred
the attention of many officers of the Army, a~ w~n':>as
others, and as we are i~formed he is much censured by
many persons, for returning back from.. the expedition to
Canada, under the command of Colonel Arnolil, by which
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Colonel Enos's character greatly suffers, we think it our
duty to certify, that some of us, from our own personal
knowledge of the military abilities of Colonel Enos, and
others of us from information, are fully convinced that be
is a gentleman fuUy acquainted with his duty as an officer,
a man of fortitude and prudence, and, in our opinion, well
calcu]ated to sustain, witb bonour, any military character;
and, from tbe fulJest inquiry, we are satisfied tbat (whatso-
ever different representations may be made) in wturning to
camp, with the division under his command, he is justifiable,
and conducted as an understanding, prurIent, faithful officer,
and deserves applause rather than censure; and we can
safely recommend him as a person worthy to be employed
in any military department.

, WILLIA1HI-lEATH, Bn:gadier-General.
. JAMES REED, Colonel.

J. BREWER, Colonel.
SAMUEL H. P ARS,ONS, Colonel.

",f,' "JOSEPH REED, Colonel.
"::J01U'TIIAN NIXON, Cvlonel..,

~CIi'~~RLES ,V EBB, Colonel.
DANIEL HITCHCOCK, Colonel.

.

'JOH~ STARK, Colonel.

L!Cv~ WELLS, JUajor.
'SA~i[cEL Wy'I,LYS, Colond.
'W'iiL'IA}1 9HEPARD, Lieutenant-Colonel.
A.'~'DnEw CqLBURN, JUajor.

. JOEL CLARK, Lieutenant-Colonc!.

~EB£,NEZER SPROUT, JUajor.
EBENEZER CLAP, Lieutenant- Colonel.
RumEL PRENTICE, Major.
CALVIN SMITH, Major.
JOSIAH HAYDEN, i'rlajor.
JOHN ~~IF, Colonel.

JOHN TYLER, Lieutenant-Colonel.
THOJHAS NIXON, Licntenant- Colond.
LOMIMI BALDWIN, Colonel.
JAMES WESSON, Lieutenant-Colonel.
ISAAC SHERJIAN, ftlajor.

Now, let Dr. Smith, of Philadelphia, display the ma-
lignity of his heart in another funeral oration, in attempt-
ing to stab my reputation, and render me infamous in tbe
view of the world. However, I wiII ventme to assert, that
if ill-nature, and a fondness to raise his reputation on the
ruin of his fellow-men, are as discernible in his other po-
litical writings as in

.
tbis oration, so far as it respects my

character, he is' Olle of the most dangerous writers, and,
perhaps, the most consummate vilIain, that walks on the
face of God's ",artlb Ignorance of my real character, and
of the grounds and reasons of my conduct in returning from
the expedition to Canada, was no warrant for sucb indecent
freedom as he has used in his malicious, though feeble at-
tempt to ruih niy teputation. He ought to have waited
till a true and impartial history of the facts had enabled
him to talk on the subject with propriety, and not have
uttered things at random; and, for the sake of furnishing
matter for declamation, have undertook, with such violence,
to blacken the character of an innocent man.

ROGER ENOS.New.London, May 31, 1776.

GENERAL WASHIjIi[G:'J'ON TO 'l'BE GENERAL COrRT OF MASSA-

CHUSETTS-BAY.

Cambridge, N ovembor 29, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: The necessity of giving furIoughs to the
soldiers of the present, who enlist into tbe new Army, (by
way of encouragement, and to afford opportunity of pro-
viding necessaries for themselves and famifies,) was so
strongly impressed upon me, that I have consented to fifty
of a Regiment being absent [It a time. This will be a re-
duction of at least firteen hundred men from tbe strenoth
of our lines. T~ 'this I am to add that, contrary to ~lY
expectations alui as_surances given, I now find tbat the Con-
necticut Regiments cannot be induced to st[ly bcyond their
limited term. SucJ1 a considerable diminution of our force,
at a time ,vhen so capita] a change is taking place, in the
face of an enemy increasing in strength, cannot but be at-
tended wi!l.l.,gKtr!;!.Q1Q hllzard, if some expedient is not fallen
upon to silpplY:~{]1e(Ieticieney.

I bave Sum!!1rrned the General Officers to meet at Head-

Quarters, at eleven o'clock, to-morrow, to advise what is to
be done in tbis emergency; and should be glad to be aided
by a member or two of your Court, at this consultation, as
I tbink our situation critical, and delays dangerous.

In perusing a resolve of your honourable body, I per-
ceive it to be determined that your troops are to be paid
by the lunar, or twenty-eight days to the month, from the
time of their enlisting to the first of August; upon which
I cannot help observing, as my opinion, that it will throw
the rest of this Army into disorder; and that as the Con-
tinenta] Congress have, in explicit terms, resolved that it
is the calendar month they mean to pay by, that the dif-
ference between the two must be considered as a Colonial,
not a Continental charge.

I am, &c., GEORGE W ASHINGTO".

To the Hon. James Warren, Esq., Speaker, &c.

ROBERT H. HARRISON TO THE COUNCIL OF MASSACHU-

SETTS-BAY.

Cambridgo, November 29; f775.

SIR: J am to inform you, by command of his Excellcnc)'
General Washington, that he this day wrote and sent a let-
ter, by Mr. Adjutant (Hubs, to Watertown, for you, upon
business of importance, wbich Mr. Gibbs, tbrough mistake,
gave to the honourable the Speaker of the Assemb]y. His
ExceJlency begs tbe favour of you to have inquiry made
after the Jetter, that you may get it in time forthe bUslnr.ss
to which it relates. I have the honour to be, Sir, your
most obedient servant,

ROBERT [-I. HARRISON, Aid-de-Camp.
The Hon. James Otis, Esq., President of the hono~rable

Council of the 1J1assachusetts-Bay.
P. S. It was delivered to the Hon. William Cooper, Esq"

Speaker pro tempore.
.

The Commiuee of both Houses, appointed to take into
consideration his Excellency General Washington's Leuer,
dated November 29, 1775, to the GenerarCourt, report, as
their ?pinio'~, that a Committee be imme~iatel>, appointed
to walt on 11Illl,and, with the General Officers, to devise
SOme method whereby the deficiency in the Army, which
may be caused by the Connecticut forces leavinO' the ser-
vice, and the furloughs granted to partor the forces en-
listed for the next year, can be supplied, and make report.

And whereas his ~xceJlency, in the last paragraph of
the same letter, mentIOns that he cannot help observina, as
his opinion, that our paying our men by the lunar, anl not
by the calendar month, wiJl throw tbe rest of the Army
into disorder: We also report, tbat aComrnit\ee be ap-
pointed to draught a letter to his ExceJle~cy, inansw-er to
the said paragraph of his letter, showing the reasons of ollr
conduct in thlls paying our men-that it is nolan innova-
tion; and that We hear it with concem, that while we al'e
doing justice to our men, by complying wiOtTiourcontract
with them, tbat it shouln produce' disordel'hi the Army-
and report. B. LINCOLN;pUQ/'der.

In Council, Novembel. 30, 1775: Head and accepted;
and thereupon

.'

Resolved, TiJat Joseph Palmer, Esq.,witb such as the
honourable House shall join, be a Committee to wait npon
his Excellency General Washington, and, with the other
General Officers, to devise some method whereby the. de-
ficiency in the Army, which may be caused by the Con-
necticut Forces le:wing the service, apdtJJe furloughs
granted to part of tbe forces enlisted for the IJ.e!tyear, can
be supplied, and make report. And, also, that Benjamin
Lincoln, Esq., with such as the honou~IlPJe.lI9!)se shall
join, be a Com~llittee t? draught a Letter t() his~){cellency
General Washmgton, 111answer to the la~t paraO'raph in his
sai{~ Letter, showing the reasonsort~~iSoyC,?:ZOl~Y'Spaying
thell' men by lun<\rmonths; [A] that It Mnot. an irmvva-
tion; and that it is matter of concern to thili. CQUl't .tlwt
while we arc d.oingjustice to .our men, by complying' with
our cQntract with them, that It should pl'ody,r;r;disorders
in the Army. [B]

Sent down for conCllrt'ence. .

PEREZ 1\lO{tTO~, Deput;J&cretal'y.

III the Ilollse of Representatives, Novc/nbel' aQ, "17i5 :
Read and concurred, with the amendmelH, viz: dele from
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A to B; and the Speaker and Co]onel Bowers are joined
i.n the CO?lmittee to wait on his Excellency General Wash-
zngton, with the other General Officers; and Colonel Orne
and Mr. Gerry are joined on the Committee to report a
Letter to his Excellency the General, in answer to the last
paragraph in his Letter.

Sent up: J. WARREN,Speaker:
In Council, November 30, 1775: Read and concurred,

with the amendment proposed by the honourable House.
PEREZ Mon-roN, Deputy Secretary.

'WI.LJ.IAM WATSON TO GENERAL WAI3HINGTON.

Plymouth, November 29, 1775.

SIR: This per Captain j11artindale's Lieutenant, who
comes to acquaint your Excellency that the people on
board the Brigantine Washington are, in general, discon-
tented, and have agreed to do no duty on board said ves-
sel; and say that they enlisted to serve in the Army, and
not as marines.

I believe Captain .Martindale has done all in his power
to make things easy. His people really appear to me to
be a set of the most unprincipled, abandoned fellows I ever
saw . Your ExcelJency knows in what manner to conduct
in this matter. I am very apprehensive that little is to be
expected from fe]]owsdrawn promiscuously from the Army
for this busineES; but that if people were enlisted for the
purpose of privateering, much might be expected from
them.

I have just heard that Captain Coit is at Barnstable,
driven in there by two men of war. He has sent an ex-
press to your Excellency, but I had not the pleasure of
seeing him when he passed through this Town.

I am your ExcelJency's most obedient, much obliged
humble servant, 'H' ' V -n ILLIA1)I , ATSON.
His Excellency General Washington.

LORD DL'N1)JORETO GENERAL HOWE.
On board the Ship WiIJiam, off NorfoJk, in Virginia, ~

November 30,1775. S
DEAR GENEHAL: The report here is, that General Gage

is gone home, and that you are appointed to succeed him;
if so, from my heart I wish you joy, and arl1 well per-
suaded you wilJ soon evince to the world that you are well
deserving the honour conferred on you by your Sovereign.
I must inform you that, with our little corps, I think we
have done wonders. We have taken and destroyed above
four score pieces of ordnance, and, by landing in the differ-
ent parts of the country, we keep them in continual hot
water; but, as Captain Leslie telJs me he means to write
you on this subject, I ha ve no doubt he wiJI give you par-
ticulars enough, so shalJ say no more on that subject.

Amongst the prisoners we have taken are Oliver Porter
and Simeon Deane, two natives of Boston. The former was
taken, as you see by his own deposition, (No.1,) bringing
in gunpowder to North-Carolina; the latter was sent from
Boston to influence the minds of the people, in which he
has been but too successful. He was taken from on board. .

a schooner going from this place to the Western-Islands,
to bring powder to this Colony; and the others have car-
ried arms against His Majesty in this Province. I have
sent them more with a view of intimidating others than to
punish them, as they expect here that so sure as they are
sent to Boston they are to be hanged. Robinson is a
Delegate of our Convention, as you see by his deposition,
(No.2.) Matthews was a Captain of their Minute-men.
Perhaps they may be of use to you in exchanging them
for good men. There is a vacancy in the Fourteenth Regi-
ment, by the death of Captain Blackett. I really should
not do them justice, if I did not recommend it to you to
let the promotion go in the corps, which I hope you will
do.

The sloop not sailing so soon as [ expected, I have to
inform you, thaton the 14th instant I had information that
a party of about a hundred of the North-Carolina Rebels
had marched to the asgrstance of those in this Colony, and
were posted ata place called the Great-Bridge, a very
essential pass into this part of the country. I accordingly
embarked our little corps of the Fourteenth in boats in
the night, with between twenty and thirty volunteers from

FOURTHSERIES.- VOL. III. 108

N~rfolk. \Ve l~nded within four miles of the bridge, and
a.1'I'lve.dthere a httle after daylight; but, to our great mor-
tification, found the birds had flown the evening before.
But hearing that a body of between two and three hundred
of our Rebels were within about ten miles of us we deter-
mined to beat up their quarters, and according]~ proceed-
ed about eight miles, when they fired on our advanced
guard from the woo~js; on which, I immediately ordered
our people to rush III upon tbem, and at tbe same time
sent a part of tbe regulars with the volunteers to outflank
them. The enemy immediately fled on all quarters, and
our people pursued tbem for a mile or more killed a few
d I

. "rove ?t Jors.mto a creek, where they were drowned, and
took nme pl'lsoners, among wbom is one of their Colonels.
We only had one man wounded, who is recovering. I
c~nnot condude without again informing )"011that my
fl'len~s of tbe Fourteenth, both officers and soldiers, have,
m this late, as well as on alJ former occasions behaved
,~ith that good conduct and spirit becoming B~itislt sol-
dlCr~. Imm~diately on this, I issued the enclosed procJa-
matlOn;* which has had a wonderful effect, as tbere are
n,o less than three thousand that ha \'e already taken and
signed the enclosed oath. t The negroes are flocking in,
also, from all quarters, which, I hope, will oblioe the Re.
bels to disperse, to take care of their families and property;
and had I but a few more men here, I would march imme-
dia~elyto Williamsburgh,my formerplace of residence,by
which I should soon compel the whole Colony to submit.

We are in great want of small-arms, and if two or three
light field-pieces and their carriages could be spared, they
would. be of great se:vice to us; also some cartridge paper,
of which not a sheet I.Sto be got here, and aIJ our cartridges
are expended. '

Since the 18th of ~Uaylast, I have not received a sinO'le
line from anyone in Administration, thouoh I have wr~te
volumes to them, in each of which I have prayed to be in-
structed, but to no purpose. I am therefore determined
to go on doing the best of my power for His Majesty's
service. I have accordinglyordered a Regiment, called
the Queen's Own Loyal Vi1-ginia Regiment, of five hun-
dred men, to be raised immediately, consistingof a Lieu-
tenant-Co]?nel. Comma~dal1t, Major, and ten Companies;
each of whICh ISto consist of one Captain, two Lieuten-
ants, one Ensign, and fifty Privates, with non-commission-
ed offIcers in proportion. You may observe, by my pro-
clamation, that I offer freedom to the slaves of all Rebels
that join me; in consequence of which, there are between
two and three hundred already come in, and those I form
into a corps as fast as they come in, giving them white
officers and non-commissioned officers in proportion; and,
from these two plans, I make no doubt of getting men
enough to reduce this Colony to a propel' senSe of their
duty . But my next distress will be the want of arms ac-

o
. ,

COl1trements,and money; all of which, perhaps, you may
be able to relieve me from. The Ia,tierlam sme you
can, as there are many merchants here W110are ready to
supply me, on my giving them hills on you; which you
will have to withdraw, and give your ownmtheir place.
I hope. this mode will be agreeable to you; it IS the same
that General Gage proposed. I have now, in order to
carryon the recruiting business, victualling, clothing, &c.,
drawn on you [or five thousand PoundssterIln-g, and have
appointed a Paymaster, who will keep exact accounts. I
wish you would, by the return of the sloop, inform me
what boulJty money may be given to thosewhoen1ist.

Having beard that a thousand chosen menbdol1ging to
the Rebels, great part of whom were riflemen,were on
their march to attack us here, or to cufoff our provisions,
I determined to take possession of the pass at tne Great-
Bridge, which secures us the greatest part o[two Conn-
ties to supply us with provisions. I accordingly ordered
a stockade fort to be erected there, which was done in a
few days; and I put an officer and tW.cnty-nve men to
garrison it, with some volunteers and negroes, who have
defended it against all the effortsof the Rebeb for these
eight days past. We have killed severaL of tJwirmen;
ana I ,make.1')0doubtwe shall nqw be,.a!?k iq, nj~iJ1tajf)(;)t1\'
ground there; but should we be obliged-to abandon it, we
have thrown up an intrenchment on the land side of ]\or-
folk, which I hope they nevel'win be abletoJoi'ce. Here

"
Folio 1385. t Folio 1671.
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we are, with only a very small part of a Regiment, con-
tending against the extensive Colony of Virginia. If you
would but spare me, for a few months, the Sixty-Fourth
Regiment, now in tbe castle, and the remaining part 01
tbe Fourteenth, I realJy believe we should reduce this Co-
lony to a proper sense of their duty.

I am, dear General, your most obedient humble servant,
LI ' E ]1 G I TT DUN)lO:{tE.
r IS "XCI.' ency enera n01l'C.

CAPTAIN SAMUEL LESLIE TO GENE:{tAL HOWE.

Gosport, Virginia, November I, In5,

SIR: I ha ve tbe honour to inform you that I landed,
the 12th of last month, at eleven o'clock at night, about
three miles from hence, with Lieut(!nant Lawrie, two Ser-
geants, and forty rank and file, of the Fourteenth Regi-
ment, and after marching three miles into the conntry , in
search of artillery, we found, in a wood, nineteen pieces of
cannon, some of them twelve, others nine, six, and three-
ponnders; seventeen of which we destroyed, and brought
off two; and then, returning to our boats, we re-embarked
without the least opposition. Lord Dunmore accompanied
us npon this expedition.

On the 17th of October his Lordship was informed tbat
there was a great quantity of artillery, small-arms, and all
sorts of anUl11jnition, concealed in different stores, at a
place caHed Kemp's Landing. In consequence of which,
I, with Captain Cooper, Lieutenants Battlt, Lawrie, and
Leslie, Ensigns Wools, Boys, Ogle, aud Lindsay, three
Sergeants, and seventy rank and file, of the Fourteenth
Regiment, Lieutenant Allen, one Sergeant, and twenty
marines, SOme young gentlemen of the Navy, and ten or
twelve seamen, embarked, at two o'clock in the afternoon,
in boats and a schooner, in which some guns were mounted
to cover our landing, and proceeded seven or eight miles
up the eastern branch of Elizabeth River, to Newtown,
where we landed without opposition. Notwithstanding
above two hundred of the Rebels were at exercise near
that place the same evening, and marching three or four
miles through the country, we arrived at Kemp's Landing
a little after it was dark, where we searched several stores,
and could discover notbing but a good many small-arms,
musket locks, a little powder and ball, two drums, and a
quantity of buck-shot, all which we either brought off or
destroyed; and returning pretty near the same road \ve
went, we re-embarked, about two o'clock the next morn-
ing, without interruption. We likewise took several prison-
.ers; one of whom was a Captain of Minute-men, and
another a Delegate of tbe Convention at Richmond.

I ha~e also the pleasure to acquaint your Excellency
that LIeutenant Batut, with two Sergeants and thirty-six
rank and file, landed at Norfolk, the 19th of October, at
twelve o'clock at noon, and marching into the country two
miles from thence, took twenty pieces of cannon (from six
to three-pounders) concealed in a wood; thirteen of which
he destroyed and brought away seven, and returned, about
foul' o'clock iri the afternoon, unmolested. Many great
guns, snlall-arms, and other implements of war, have been

[~o, 2,] taken since by small parties; so that there has been, in
EXHUNATIONOFWILLlA)!ROBINSON. all, at least se\'enty-seven pieces of ordnance taken and

VlRG!~IA sct.. destroyed since my detachment arrived here, without the
Willia;l Robinson, a Delegate for Princess Anne Coun- sm.allest opposition, which is a proof t?at it would not re-

ty in tbe Convention of this Colony, held at the Town of . qUire a very' large force to subdue thIs Colony. There
Richmond, on the 16tb day of July, 1775, being sworn are abouteJght hundred of the Rebels now at !f'illiams-
hefore the Earl of Dunmore, saith tbat he was in the b.urgh, and four hUDpredat IIampton. We are m posses-
Convention /i'om the second day of their meeting until slon or a large st,ore on the banks_of the southern branch
they broke up;which was on the 26th of August. of Ehzabeth RIver, under cover of the Otter, sloop-of-

His Lordsliip inTormed the said Robinson that he had a war; so that we are not very apprehensive of an attack,
paper in his 11and which contained several articles and thoug.h th.e R,ebe]s often tbrea~~n to pay usa visit. As
resolves, caneel the Confederacy of the United Colonies, oU\' sJ!uat!On ISso extremely cI'l1lca],I flatter myself that
which his Lordship read to him, and desired to know if you wJl~be so go.od as to send us a re-enfofcement as soon
sucb was laid before tbe Convention. as possIble, partlCu]arly the two Compames of our RCCTi-

Answer. I did bear, out of doors, tbat there were such ment at Boston or Castle Willia"!. Tbe rest of the Regi-
articles intended to be proposed, but the knowin~ ones in ment we expect fr~m St. Ai(gllS~~neas soon as it is relie~'ed
Convention seemed desirous to keep it secret; that Riclt- by three Co,?pames of the Sixteenth from Pensacola.
ard lIenry Lee, a me~1ber of the Convention, and one Qf There ar; tlll:ty men of my detachment. on board. Lord
tbe Delegates from tlJ1SCoJonyto tbe General Congress, !1unmores sl1lp,and anotber one that Ius Lordship has
did inform tbe Conve,ption, tbat if the petition to His Ma- taken up for a transport. .
jesty, from th81Jongress, wbicb was in as humiliating terms I have been favoured Wlt~ your ~xceJlency's letter of
as could c.OmSJ from freemen, had not its desired end, that the J2th of September., \Vh~relll,you m~o~'mme that my
by the middle of .Jqnuary next the Congress had resoh'ed to drtachment must be ~l1pphed with provl~lOnsby the con-
open the PQrts of the whoh~ Continent to all foreign nations. tractors of ,St. Allgustme, and that the Kmg must pay the

QuestiQn. . Did the Convention come to any resohnion transportatIon of them fro~1 tbe,nce; which mode of sup-
on this matter, or what seemed to be the sepse of the ply, I am well assured, wJlI be lI~practicable at this time,

members? for we never could be sure of bemg furnished with them

Answer. They did not come to any resolution on this regularly, .as vessels cannot be procured for that purpose,

matter, but it wa, the general Sense of the members to and ~ven If they could, tbey would b~ in constant danger

agree with the Congress. ~>fbemg taken by the Rebels; and, besIdes, fresh provisions
WJLLJ.UJ ROBIN'SO~. IS much cheaper and better for the men t.han salt, and the

Swomto before me, the 22d day of October, 1775; e,cpe.nse of the transportation of the latter from St. A'l-
PV,!iMQ:JlE, gustm~ wQuld be, by all <lCCO\.Jl1ts,<llmost as much as the

[~o. 1.]
DEPOSITION OF OLIVER PORTER.

Oliver Porter being sworn upon the Holy Evangelists,
before his Exce]]ency tbe Earl of Dunmore, Governour of
the Colony of ViJ'ginia, &c., this 9th day of November,
1775, and in the sixteenth year of His Majesty's reign.

This deponent saith: That he sailed in the Sloop Tem-
perance, as master, from Bath, in North-Carolina, on the
29th of July last, Mr. Obadiah Witheral, merchant, on
board, for JJlartinico. On his arrival there, on or about
tbe 28th of August following, after his waiting there some
time and. delivering his cargo of lumber, be received on
board, by order of Mr. Withernl, two hogsheads, in which
\vere contained powder, in ten pound kegs, he supposes to
tbe amount of seven hundred weight. At the same time
he received eight kegs of musket balls, containing about
fifteen hundred weight, which he believes to have been
purchased of Peter Bigllrns, merchant. This deponent
further saitb, that he received, as his private venture, four
casks, containing about two hundred gallons of rum; also,
about one hundred weight of coffee: and that he sailed
from Martillico the 6th of October, with orders from the
aforesaid merchant to proceed to Ocracoke, inlVorth-Caro-
lina, and there deliver th~ aforesaid gunpowder and shot
to his owners, Paul White and Edward Saltar, at the Town
of Bath, in1Yorth-Carolilla. In the course of his passage,
a pilot-boat boarded him, and informed him he supposed
the vessel in sight was a man-of-war's tender; on wbich,
tbis deponent ordered the gunpowder and sbot aforesaid
to be thrown overboard into the sea. At the same time,
he cause~ his own venture of rum to be starled into the
hold, and pumped overboard. In about two hours after
he was b01frded and taken by the Kingfisher's tender.
Furthel' this deponent saith not. 0 PLIVER O:{tTER.

Sworn tQHbefore me, the 9tb day of .Novemb£r, 1775:
DUNMORE.
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fornier \ViIIMst bere. However, Lord Dunmore says that
he will take upon himself to have whatever troops may
arrive here properly supplied in the mean time, and his
Lordship thinks that there ought to be a particular con-
tractor appointed for this Colony, exclusive of any other.

Captain Fordyce, with Lieutenants Napier and Wal-
wee, three Sergeants, three Corporals, two Drummers, and
fifty-five private men, arrived here fi'omSt. Augustine the
QOthof last month, from whence he brought some ammu-
nition, bedding, and provisions, and was prevented from
bringing a greater quantity of the two last articles by Go-
vernour Tonyn's giving positive orders to the agent of the
contractors and the Barrackmaster not to issue more on
their peril.

I do myself the honour to enclose your Excellency two
monthly returns, by one of which you will see that Cap-
tain Blackett died here the 14th of last month; in conse-
quence of which, I flatter myself that Captain James Ur-
quhart will succeed to the Company, Lieutenant William
Brown to the Captain-Lieutenancy, and Ensign Thomas
Appleford Wools to the Lieutenancy, as they are all very
worthy men and good officers.

Norfolk, November 26, 1775.

On Tuesday, ~~e 14th of this month, Lord Dunmore,
with the detachnrent of the Fourteenth Regiment that I
have the honour to command, and some volunteers, em-
barked in boats, and after going up the southern branch of
Elizabeth River, we landed, about daylight, four or five
miles below the Great-Bridge, with an intention to dis-
lodge a number of men in arms from North-Carolina, who
had taken possession of that pass; but ihey thought proper
to retire and disperse upon our approach. After direc-
tions had been given to erect a kind of wooden fort to
secure the pass, we proceeded nine or ten miles farther, to
Kemp's Landing, where we were informed there were
three or four hundred of the Rebels ready to receive us,
under the command of a Colonel Lawson. When we
arrived within sight of Kemp's Landing, our advanced
guard was twice fired upon by the Rebels, who had con-
cealed themselves in very thick "lOods on the left of the
road; but upon our rushing in among them, they were very
soon totally routed. Their very precipitate flight, and the
closeness of the woods, prevented our giving a much bet-
ter account of them. It is said that some of them ran
away even before the firing began. However, five of the
Rebels, that we know of, were killed, two drowned in en-
deavouring to escape across a creek, and, by all accounts,
a great many of them were wounded. We had only one
Grenadier wounded in the knee. Colonel HutchinO's and
seven of the Rebels were taken in the field, and Colonel
Lawson and eight others were taken a day or two after.
For further particulars, in regard to the abovementioned
affair, and the consequences of it, I refer your Excellency
to the enclosed newspaper.

. We took possession of this Town the 23d instant, and
are now busy intrenching ourselves in the best manlier we
can, as a large body of the Rebels, consisting of eight or
nine hundred men, are within ten or twelve miles of us.
They marched from Williamsburgh, about a fortnight ago,
with an intention to pillage and burn this Town; which,
however, we shall do every thing that is possible to prevent,
and I flatter myself that our endeavours will be attended
with success.

I have the honour to be, Sir, your most obedient hum-
ble servant, SAMUELLESLIE,

Captain 14th Reg't of Infantry.
To his Excellency General Howe.

CONTINENTAL CONGRESS TO GENERAL SCHt:'YLER.

Philadelphia, November 30, 1775.

SIR: It is with the utmost satisfaction that the Congress
received your information of the surrender of iJ1ontreal,
and the general success which has attended the American
arms in the Province of Canada. They are sensible of
the various obstacles you had to encounter, and have una-
nimously resolved that your conduct, attention, and perse-
verance, merit the thanks of the United Colonies, which
I have now the pleasure of presenting to you.

The Congress hear with concern your request of leave
to retire. They regret the injuries your health has sus-

tained in the service, and beg you will not insist on a mea-
sure which would at once deprive America of the future
benefits she expects from your zeal and abilities, and rob
you of the honour of completing the glorious work you
haye so happily and successfully begun. You have hither-
to risen superior to a thousand difficulties, in giving free-
dom to a great and an oppressed people. You have
already reaped many laurels, but a plentiful harvefit still
invites you. Proceed, therefore, and let the footsteps of
victory open a way for blessings of liberty and the happi-
ness of well-ordered Government to visit that extensive
dominion. Consider that the road to glory is seldom
strewed with flowers, and that when the black and bloody
standard of tyranny is erected in a land possessed by
freemen, patriots cease to remain inactive spectators of
their Country's fa]!. Reflect, Sir, that the nappiness or
misery of millions yet unborn is now to be determined,
and remember that you will receive an honourable com-
pensation for all your fatigues, in being able to leave the
memory of illustrious actions, attended by the gratitude of
a great and free people, as a fair, a splendid, and a valu-
able inheritance, to your posterity.

I am, &c., JOHN HANCOCK,Pre'sident.
To General Pltilip Schuyler.

CONTINENTAL CONGRESS TO GENERAL MOJS"TGOMERY.

Philadelphia, November 30,1775.

SIR: I am directed by the Congress to transmit you
their thanks for your great and signal services in the expe-
dition committed to your command, against the British
troops in the Province of Canada. The reduction of St.
John's and Montreal they esteem of inexpressible advan-
tage to the United Colonies, and the most mortifying con-
travention to the Ministerial system of enslaving the ex-
tensive territory of Canada. It cannot, therefore, fail of
reflecting singular lustre on the character of a General so
essentially instrumental in preserving that liberty by the
abolition of which a corrupt Parliament intended to anni-
hilate every appearance of freedom in America. Nor are
the humanity and politenesswith which you have treated
those in your power less i]]ustrious instances of magnanim-
ity than the valour by which you reduced them to it. The
Congress, utterly abhorrent from every species of cruelty
to prisoners, and determined to adhere to this benevolent
maxim till the conduct of their enemies renders a deviation
from it indispensabJy necessary, will ever applaud their
officers for beautifully blending the Christian with the con-
queror, and never, in endeavouring to acquire the charac-
ter of the hero, to lose that of the man.

The victories already gained in Canada afford us a
happy presage of the smiles of Providence on the further
designation of the COlltinental arms in the North, and wi]],
in a]] probability, greatly facilitate the entire reduction of
the deluded malignants in that Province to liberty. These,
Sir, are exploits so glorious in their execution, and so ex-
tensive in their consequences, that the memory of General
JHontgomery wiII doubtless be of equal duration with the
remembrance of the benefits derived from his command.

At the same time that the Congress. rejoice with you ;n
the success of their arms undeL'your more immediate di-
rection, they cannot avoid expressing their concern at the
intimation you give of your intention to retire from the
service. They are sensible that the loss of so brave and
experienced an officer will be universa]]y regretted, as a
misfortune to all America. But they sti]] hope tbat, upon
reconsidering the matter, the same generous and patriotic!(
motives which first induced you to take so capital a part
in opposing the unprovoked hostilities of an unnatural ene-
my, will prompt you to persevere in the cause, and to con-
tinue gathering fresh laurels, ti]] you find our oppressors
reduced to reason, and America restored to herconstitu-
tionalliberties.

I am, &c.,
To General .Montgomery.

JOHN HANCOCK, President,

CO~TINENTAL CONGRESS TO GENERAL WOOSTER.

Philadelphia, Noveml>or 30, 1775.

SIR: That a conscious pleasure arises fr0111patriotism,
your experience must have already evinced to you. Yom

'*'
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brethren in America, on whose behalf that patriotism has
been exerted, will not withhold that accession of pleasure
which you ought to receive from their just and grateful
applauses. I am directed by the Congress to transmit to
you the tbanks of the United Colonie$ for the very im-
portant assista.nce which you have contributed in reducing
St. John's, and spreading the banners of freedom over the
greatest part of Canada.

I am, &c., JOHN HANCOCK,President.
To Brigadier-General David Wooster.

JOHN JlJel'ESSON TO LORD STIRLING.

New-York, November 30, 1775.

!\h LORD: I am honoured with yours of this day. The
Provincial Congress was to have met some days ago. The
members from several Counties are here attending, and it
is expected they will be sufficiently numerous to-morrow,
or on l11onday, at f.1rthest, to proceed to business. Who
will be elected to preside is uncertain; but as lVathaniel
Woodhull, Esq., was lhe last who presided, in the absence
of Mr. Livingston, the correspondence you mention will
most properly be directed to him for the present. Colo-
nel Woodhull lodges so near to me, that if your letters are
sent to me, I will see that they are delivered immediately.
There is not any Committee of Safety here at present.
The members elected for a Provincial Congress, and my-
self, receive and open all correspondence on publick af-
fairs, or from tbe Continental Congress.

I have the bonour to be, with great respect, my Lord,
your Lordship's most obedient humble servant,

JOHN McKESSON.

To the Right Honourable William, Earl of Stirling, Eliza-
bethtown.

DUTCHESS COUNTY (NEW-YORK) COJlnnTTEE.

In Committee, November 27, 1775.

Ordered, Tbat Captain John Schenck take in custody,
and confine in jail, Jacobus Ostrum, Johannes Medlar, and
Barent Lewis, and keep them in safe custody until tbe
further order of tbis Committee or the Provincial Con-
gress.

And furtber Ord~red, That John Child, Esq., Z~pha-
niah Platt, Dr. p~t~r Tapp~n, and Colonel John Fr~er,
be a Committee tQ examine the aforesaid persons, and such
other )Jcrsons as they may tbink proper to call upon, and
transmit a C

.

op;
.

yof tbe said examination to the Provinc
.

ial
Congress in Nr,w.-York, and return a copy thereof to this
Committee, at their next meeting.

l\J ELANCTON SMITH, S~cretary.

Poughkeepsie, November 30, 1775.

Captain Schenck, in obedience to the above order, took
the persons there..in named into his custody; and having
summoned the gentlemen of the Committee, in the above
order named, there appeared Colonel John Fre~r, Peter
Tappen. and Joh')t Childs, who called in Johannes Medlar,
and read the lInderwritten cbarge to bim :

That he (the said Johannes Medlar) knew of and was
consenting to hjs son John's going with Peter Harris; that
be made interest. with Peter Harris to procure a commis-
sion [ai' his said son, and he (tbe said Johannes lHedlar)
would assist in procuring men to fill a Company for tbem.

Mr. Medlar answers, that he knew nothing of the mat-
ters alleged against him, and was innocent of tbe charge,
or words to that effect.

MI'. Medlqr was then remanded, and Jacobus Ostrum
XV<lSbrougbt'in, and tbe underwr,itten charge read to bim:

That he, (.JQCQbusOstrum,) together with Barent Lew-
is,eI)gaged with Peter Harrig to enlist men for said Har-
ri$~o form a Company in the King's troops. Tbat he, with
said Barent Lewis, persuaded Richard Vand~rbcrgh to
join the service and go with said Harris; said Ostrum
declaringhe wouldgo with them himself,but his wife and
family were unwell; tbat when tbey got better, he would
come On hQ~rd~h~mq\1-of~warat fork, and joip them.

Mr. Ostr1~manswered as Mr. M~dlar had done, wholly
denying the Cbarge.

MI'. Ostrum was tben remanded, and par,mt L{!wis
brougbtin, and the underwrittencharge read ~qhim;

.

That he (the said Barent Lewis) engaged with Peter
Harris to assist said Harris in procuring men to form a
Company in the King's service, under the command of said
Harris. Tbat he (the saidBar~nt Lewis,) together with
Jacobus Ostrum, persuaded Richard Vanderbergh to join
the service, and go with said Harris.

Mr. L~wis answered as Mr. ]ledlar had done, whoHy
denying the charge.

Captain Schenck tben, in further obedience to the fore-
going order, committed tbe prisoners to jail, where they lie
in a very uncomfQl'tablecold room, waiting the order which
Congress sball take respecting them, which we could wish
lTIight be exp€ditious. The proceedings of tbe General
Committee of Dutch~ss County being grounded on infor-
mation from tbe Committee of New-York, we beg leave
to refer the Congress to them for further information.

\Ve are, Gentlemen, your very humble servants,
JOHN FREEn,
PETER TAPPEN,

JOHN CHILDS.

To the Honourable Provincial Congress for tbe Colony of
New- York.

COLONEL ARNOLD TO GENERAL JlIONTGO~I£RY.

Puint_aux_ Trembles, November 30, 1775.

DEAR SIR: My last was of the 25th instant, advising
you of the Hunter, sloop,Captain Napier, in the !mow,and
a schooner's going up to Cape Sante. Tbey have been
there until this morning, when they carne down, and are
now off this place, under full sail down. It wiH be impos-
sible for them to ascend tbe river again tbis seaSOn; so that
your vessels, if you tbink proper to send them down, will
run no risk, except of ice, and may be laid up in s_afety at
Cape Rouge.

I have not had the pleasure of hearing from you these
ten days; am very anxious for yonr safe arrival. The am-
munition yon ordered us bas been strangely delayed, and is
not yet come to band, but hourly expected. On receipt
of it, I intend returning to my o]d qual'ters, near Quebeck.

Nothing has late]y occurred worth notice, except the
burning of Major Caldwell's house~supposed to be done
by order of Governour Carleton, to del}rive u~ of winter
qualters. Tbe inhabitants of Quebeck are mucb disunited,
and short Qf provisions. We bave many friends there; and
if the place is attacked with spirit, I believe wil1 hold out
but a short time.

I am, very respectfully,
humble servant,

Brigadier-General Montgomery.

dear Sir, your most obedient

B. ARNOLD.

GOVERNOUR COOKE 'r0 GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Providence, November 30, 1775.

SIR: I take the liberty of addressing your Excellency in
behalf of Mr. James Abom, who waits upon you witb this
letter. I can assure your Excellency tbat he is a worthy,
honest man, and hath, upon aJl occasions, approved him-
self a sincere friend to the liberties of bis Country. He
sent a ves~el, last spring, to tbe eastward, to trade and fish;
and, to cover his interest frol11 tbe enemy, made use of a
friend in Nova-Scotia, to whom he made a bill of sale of
her, although the property is really andtruJy vestedin 1\11'.
Abom. If this SbaJl appear to your ExeellenQY to be a
true state of the matteI', I have no doubt of your vivilw
him every assistancein recovering bis interest. 0

'"
I am, witb great truth and regard, your most Qbedient

humble servant,
N CICHOLASOOKE.

His Excellency General Washington.

By his Er:cellency GEOf!.GE WASHINGTON, Esq., General
and Commander-in- Chi~f of tlt~ Army of the UNITED
COLO:'\'IES.

To JOHN GESSAGE FRAZ,ER, Assistant D~puty Quarter-
master- General:

You are to .hire and provide. in the most expeditious
mann~r, ~sufficle~t nUl11ber of teams, wagons, and carriages,
for brmgmg to Wmter and Pr()sp~ctHills such boards and
plank as you have purcb:1sed at Pawtucket Falls upon
iUerrimaclf River, ~nd at Bradfc)1'd, qnd hay, at A:tdover
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or elsewhere; for the hire of which you are to allow a rea-
sonable price; and in case the owners of such teams,
wagons, and carriages, shall refuse to let the same upon
reasonable hire, you are hereby authorized and empowered
to impress the same.

Given under my hand, at Head-Quarters at Cambridge,
this 30th day of November, Annoque Domini 1715.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

GENERAL WASHI~GTON TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

[Read December 11, 1775.]

Cambridge, November 30,1775.

SIR: I had the honour to write you the 28th instant,
by Captain Joscph Blewer. Last evening I received the
agreeable account of the Schooner Lee, commanded by
Captain ftlanly, having taken and carried into Capc Ann
a large brigantine, bound from London to Boston, laden
with rnilitai'y stores, the inventory of which I have the
pleasure to enclose you. Cape Ann is a very open har-
bour, and accessibleto large ships, wbich made me imme-
diately send off Colonel Gloper and l\Ir. Palfrey, with
orders to raise the minute-menand militiaof that part of
the country, to have tbe cargo landed without Joss of time,
and guarded up to this camp. This I hope they will be
able to effect before it is known to the enemy what port
she is carried into. I sincerely congratulate you on this
very great acquisition; and am, Sir, your most humble
servant ,

GEORGE 'V ASHINGTON.

The Hon. John Ilancock, Esq.
P. S. Manly has also taken a sloop in the Ministerial

service, and Captain Adams, in the Schooner Warrcn, has
taken a schooner laden with potatoes and turnips, bound
to Boston, and carried her into Portsmouth.

O'RPERS BY GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, November 29,1775.
(Parole, Cur'f0,'d,) (Countersign, Aliw.)

Captain Towns, of Colonel Woodbridge's Regiment,
tried at a late General Court-Martial, whereof Colone]
Woodbridge was President, for" behaving in an unofficer-
like mannel', in suffering a prisoner to escape who was
charged with an intent to steal." The Court were una-
nimously of opinion, that the prisoner is guilty of behaving
unbecoming an oflicer, by declining to obey the orders of
the QlIartermaster-General, in not assisting to seize a sol-
dier suspected of theft, and for suffering the said soldier
grossly to abuse Colonel l'JJi.fIlin,and therefore adjudge
the prisoner to be reprimanded by his Colonel, at the head
of the Regiment, in the presence of Colonel ~"",lijflin;and
also adjudge that he pay a fine of three Pounds, to be ap-
propriated according to the 51st article of the Rules and
Regulations of the Army.

Jonathan Wilkins, soldier in the same Regiment, and
in Captain Town's Company, tried at the same Court, for
"an attempt to steal, and for insolent language. to the
Quartermaster-General." .The Court were of opinion,
that the prisoner was guiJty of abusive language 10 tbe
Quartermaster-General, and therefore adjudge him to be
fined twenly ShilIings, to be appropriated according to the
51st article of the Rules and Regulations of the Army.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, November 30,1775.

A General Cpurt-Martial to sit to-morrow morning, at
eleven o'clock, at Mr. Pomeroy's, in Cambridge, to try
Lieuten;1nt-CoJonel Enos, for" quitting his Commanding
Officer withol\t leave." President, Brigadier-General Sul-
livan, with the twelveF.ield-Officersnext for court-martial
duty.

NatlwnicZPattin,of Captain Dow's Company, in Col.
Prcscott's Regiment, tried at a General Court-Martial, for
"attemptinO' to pass the lower guards, and making a dis-
turbance at'"Cobble-Hill, contrary to orders." The Court
acquit the prisoner, who is to be immediately released.

Invoice of Stores ort board the NANCY,Storc-Ship, Ro-
BERT HUNT'ER,ft'laster, taken by the Schooner LEE,
Captain MANLv.
Laden on board the Nancy, store-shipl 1\11'.John Wil-

kinson, contractor, and Robert Hunter, mastel', the un-
dermentioned particulars, to be by them transported to
Boston, in North-America, (the danger of the seas ex-
cepted,) and there delivered to John Grant, Esq., Com-
missary and Paymaster to the Train of Artillery in North-
America, being in further part of Colonel Cleveland's
demand. By order of the Board, the 26th of .Tllly, ] 775.

Muskets, with bayonets, scabbards, and steel rammers,
2,000. Cartouch-boxes, with belts and frogs, 2,000.
Tanned leather slings, 2,000. In eighty chests.

Flints :Wallpiece, 250, in one keg. )Iusket, 100,000,
in fifty kegs. Carbine, 5,000, in two kegs.

Forge-belJows, one pair.
Hand-bellows, double blasted, three pairs. Budge bar-

rels, copper hooped, fifteen. Kit brushes, six. In four
tbree-quarters, one-half, and one-and-a-quarter ton vats,
No. ]14 to 119.

Fifty handbarrows; and wheelbarrows, fifty.
Callipers, one pair of brass, one pair of iron ditto, and

one hundred yards of canvass, No. 1]4 to 1]9.
Cbalk, four hundred weight, in two qljarter-ton vats.
Spare traveIJing carriages, twelve-pounders, heavy, II.
Empty paper cartridges, twelve-pounders, ]0,000, in

ten three-quarter ton vats, No. 99 to 108. Six ditto,
5,000, in three-quarter ton vats, No. ]09 to ] 11. Four
ditto, 2,500, in one three-quarter ton vat, No. 112. Three
ditto, 3,000, in one ditto, No. 113.

Flags: Union, small, one; ordnance jack, two.
Pincers: For drawing fuzes, six pairs; common ditto,

twel ve.
Funnels of plate, ten; ditto, for sheIJs, copper of sorts,

SIX.
Hammers for vents, fifty, No. 114 to 1]9.
Park pickets, shod, twenty-five. Handerow levers, SIX

feet, twenty-five.
Harness, horse, thills, with cart saddles, eighty; bit

halters, one hundred; traces, twenty; \Yanties, eighty; in
eighteen three-quarter ton vats, No. 57 to 7,J.

Harness, men's, twelve to a set, 200, in twenty three-
quarter ton vats, No. 37 to 56.

Tanned hides, fifteen; laboratory kettle, one; coppel'
ladles, witbout staves, 24-pounders, seven; ]2 ditto, sev-
enteen; 6 ditto, ten; 3 ditto, two; iron melting ladles,
twelve; Muscovy ]anterns, thirteen; tin ditto, ten; clark
ditto, fifteen, No. 1]4 to 119.

Marline: Twenty skeins tarred, and ten white.
Brads, 5,000 of one inch, and 5,000 of one inch and a

balf. Sponge tacks, 5,000: Nails, small copper, 2,000;
4,000 of sneak, and 90,000 quarter rose, No. 114 to 119.

Camp kettles, 50, in four three-quarters and one-quarter
ton vats, No. ]20 to 124.

Oil: One barre] of olive, in seven jars, and one barrel
of train, in fourteen jars.

Cartridge paper, 12-pounders, sixty reams, in 24 three-
quarter ton vats, No. 75 to 98.

Perpendiculars, new pattern, two; rafts, half-round,
twelve, No. 114 to 119.

Anvil, for smiths, one.
White rope, coils, 2 of four inches and a half, 1 of tbree

inches, and 2 of one and a half.
Sheepskins, 25 dozens, in twenty-five bundles.
Sheets of tin for case shot, three boxes.
Shot: Musket, 31 tons, 500 pounds, in six hundred and

twenty-five boxes. Buck,] ,200 pounds, in eight barrels
and four boxes.

Spikes: Eight-inch, ] 0,000, in twenty weight powder
barrels, No. ] to 20; seven-inch ditto, 10,000, in sixteen
twenty weia-ht powder barrels, No. 21 to 36.

Spare sp~nge and rammer heads: Ten of 24-pounders,
fifteen of 12, thirty of 6, and six of 3. Twenty-five pail'
of scissors. Three pair of brass scales. \Veights from
four pounds to a quarter of an ounce, three piles, No. ] 14

to 119.
Staves, spare, for ladles, &c., 100. Thread, 200 weight,

in a half-ton vat, No. 120.
Twine, 100 weight, in a quarter-ton vat, N? 121.
Round-shot: Tweh"e-pounders, 3,000; sIx-pounders,

4,000. Junk, 10 tons.
:l\Iortar-beds for land service: Three of 13 inches, four

of 10, anrl four of 8.
Ammunition wagonslseven, Carbines,with bayonet;;',
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scabbards, and steel rammel'S, seventy-five. Carbine car-
touch-boxes, with belts and frogs, seventy-five. Tanned
leather slings, seventy-five. In three chests.

Handspikes, one hundred.
Camp-kettles, with frying-pan covers, one hundred, in

10 three-quarter ton vats.

Laboratory Stores.
Carcasses, round, thirteen inches, 50, in finy boxes;

oblong, eight inches, 100, in thirty-four boxes.
Shot fixed to wood bottoms: Round, twenty-four pound-

ers, 160, in twenty boxes; twelve-pounders, 1,080, in
ninety boxes; six-pounders, 2,720, in ninety-eight boxes;
three-pounders, 96, in three boxes. Case: twenty-four
pounders, 72, in nine boxes; twelve-pounders, 1,280, in
one hundred and seven boxes; six-pounders, 1,416, in
fifty-one boxes; three-pounders, 96, in tbree boxes. Ei,ght-
inch howitzers, 30, in ten boxes; five and a half-mch
howitzers, 100, in ten boxes.

Empty flannel cartridges: Heavy, twenty-four pound-
ers, 1,500, in a case, No. 21 ; twelve-pounders, 2,000, in a
case, No. 23. Light, six-pounders, 5,800, in a case, No. 20.

Fixed fuzes, four and two-fifths, 8,440, in two cases,
Nos. 6 and 7.

Empty shells: Thirteen inches, 100; ten ditto, 100;
eight ditto, 50; five and a half ditto, 100. III thirteen boxes.

Tin tubes, fix.ed: Six-pounders, light, 16,000, in a case,
No. 14.

BOtt01!1S.of wood for mortars, thilteen inches, 100.
Iron round-shot,- one-pounders, 20,000, in two hundred

boxes.
Covers of cured paper, twenty-four pounders, 1,050, in

a case, No. 33; twelve-pounders, 3,600, in two cases,
Nos. 37 ,a,nd38; :~ix-pounders, 2,800, in one case, No. 42.

Caps of cartridge paper: Twenty-four pounders, 1,050,
in a case, No. 33; twelve-pounders, 3,600, in two cases,
Nos. 37 Jllld38; six-pounders, 2,600, in No. 42.

Mealed powder, two barrels, in a case, No. 48.
Portfires, long and small, one hundred dozen, in a case,

No. 28.
Empty flannel cartridges, twelve-pounders, ligllt, 1,500,

in No. 28.
Board's order, August 11, 1775.

One brass mortar of thirteen inches, with a complete
mortar-bed, to be delivered to Captain Stehelin.

Board's order, August 9, 17i5.
\Vatchcoats, thirty-two, in ~ half-ton vats, Nos. ] 25

and 126. Two reams of muster-rolls, one ditto pay-lists,
and one dozen of the articles of war, in a quarter-ton vat,
No. 129.

For Mr. Durnford:
Offioc of Ordnance, September I, 1i7 5.

A true copy from the original:
STEPHEN MOYLAN.

P. S. Two brass six-pounders on board tbe brig.

B. BLIGHT.

AN ACCOUNT OF THE STATE OF QUEBECK, ETC., AT THE
END OF NOVEMBER, 1775.

The detachment which General Washington sent into
Canada, under the command of Colonel Arnold, consisted,
originally, of eight hundred men; but there not b€ing suf-
ficiency of provisions, Colonel Arnold sent three hundred
back, and, with the remaining five hundred, (one hundred
of whom were Riflemen,) took the route of the Rivers Ken-
nebeck and Chaudiere, a part of the detachment marching
by land on the bank of the river, and the rest were carried
in batteaus. Their progress was slow, (about five or ten
miles a day,) as they were often obliged to cut their way
through the woods, the batteaus keeping company with
them on shore, and at night encamping together; at those
places where the balteaus could not proeeed, tbey were
carried on the shoulders of four men. They had a diffi-
cult and dangerous route, but bore it with spirit and reso-
!tition, and at last reached Point Levi, opposite Quebeck.
The Canadians received them with great cheerfulness, and
supplied them with provisions. Their arrival at Point Levi
was the first ooticc the Governour of Qllebeck had of their
march. The Lizard, man-of-war, anchored off the Town;
the Hornet, sloop-of-war, between that and "Volfe's Cove;

the Gaspee, an armed schooner, opposite to it, and another
armed schooner higher up; armed boats every night were
stationed round, to prevent Colonel Arnold passing the
river. He remained here four days, tilltbe CanaJians had
got together boats enough for his pmpose. He crossed at
night, and the first intelligence which tbe ships of war re-
ceived was from an armed boat whom the Provincials hailed
as they were going to land at Wolfe's Cove, and whom, on
the boat's not answering, they fired at. The boat gave an
alarm to the Lizard, man-of-war; upon which a Lieuten-
ant was despatched, at t\velve that night, with ad\'ice to the
Governour, though the delays at Quebeck prevented his
acquainting him with it till seven the next morning. The
Governour immediately summoned first the merchants, and
asked them if they would defend the T01Vll; which they
promised him to do. He then sent for the officers of the
militia, who gave him the same assurance; and lastly, the
Captains of tbe merchant vessels, who also promised their
assistance. Upon which the gates were shut, and prepara-
tions made for defence. Colonel Arnold, the next morn-
ing after bis landing, formed his men not far from tbe Town.
About three hundred of the garrison marched out with an
apparent alacrity to attack him. The Colonel instantly put
his men in motion in order to receive them; upon which
they retreated with precipitation. The gates were imme-
diate]y shut, tbat of St. John's withdifficulty; for, 1vhether
by design or otherwise, the keys were not to be found, and
the fastening in such a situation that they were obliged to
procure handspikes and ropes. This gate, which was the
most important, was under the command of the French
militia. The same disorder or design was so prevalent on
tbe ramparts, that they had not matches to supply the guns,
but were ob]iged to senel for them to tlieL£zard, man-of-
war. In all probability, had Colonel Arnold attacked the
Town, he would have carried it; but not having artillery,
he deemed it most prudent to wait for General Montgo-
mery; he therefore contented himself with encamping his
Army on the heights.

The 20th of November, General Carleton arrived, having
left Montreal in a dark night, with about sixty men. They
escaped in boats, and got on board a brigantine, which
brought them to Quebeck. He could not have executed
this design in the daytime, as the Provincials had erected
batteries on each side of the river, whicheft'ectuaJly stopped
the communication between Quebeck and lUontreal, and
occasioned orders being given to destroy two armed schoon-
ers, to prevent their falling into the hands of the Provin-
cia]s. lUontreal has capitulated; so that all tlJ(~Regulars
are now prisoners of war, with the stores, except t11egun-
powder, which was put on board the schooner.

The Canadians are, in general, favourable to the Ame-
ricans, and were of great use to General ltJontgomery in
the taking St. John's and Chambly, by supplying them with
necessaries. They receive them iutQ their houses, bring
them provisions, and seem well pleased with their guests.'
In return, the Provincials observe a,n exact di;;cipline, and
are very careful in protecting the property of the inhabi-
tants. These fa\'ourable sentiments of tl}eQarlal#«ns, to
the Provincials, arise from the great dislike they have to
the Quebeck Act. Even the British merchants, though
they have taken up arms, yet apparently act with reluc-
tance, being very ill-disposed towards General Carleton,
",ho has treated them with great coolness, placing his con-
fidence in the French noblesse. This conduct the General
pursued 011the first reception of the news that the Provin-
cials were entering Canada. They went in a body to him,
and requested to be embodied. He gave them no kind of
answer, and persisted in the same disposition, when they a
second time made application to him, after he had quitted
Quebeck to go to Montreal; at last, Governour CramahC
embodied them, at tbe approach of Colonel AnJ,old.

That officer (Arnold) hath done nothing but ~hown him-
self before Quebeck. Indeed, the greatest part of the de-
tachment are marched towards Montreal;

. no attempt is
therefore expected to be made till the arrlvaf of General
:Montgomery.

The garrison of Quebeck, when this accollnt came
away, consisted of thirty-six of -; si~ty of Carleton's
men, partly French, partly English; eighty of A-laclean's
new-raised corps; three hundred merchants alJd their ser-
vants; tbree hundred Canadians; and three hundred and
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fifty sailors: the two former irresolute, already disgusted
with the service, and greatly cOll1plaining of the fatigue;
tbe sailors, therefore, are the people to be depended upon.
The inhabitants will not, most probably, choose to sustain
a siege, as by a surrender they will secure their effects,
which, by an opposition, they will run the risk of losing;
and there is not the least probability of the merchants be-
ing able to support the fatigue of defending, and the Ca-
nadians are too much friends to the Provincials warmly to
oppose them. The sailors, on whom the only reliance can
be placed, are not sufficiently numerous to preserve the
Town, when tbe wishes of the inhabitants will he for a sur-
render. Though General Carleton is a man of the great-
est intrepidity, and he has the assistance of Colonel 11'1ac-
lean, yet he appears greatly chagrined at aft:1irs turning
out so contrary to his expectations, that it evidently preys
on his spirits.

The expectations from Colonel Maclean are entirely
vanished. He was deserted by his people at the River
Sorel, and obliged to fly, with eighty men, to Qyebeck, with
great expedition. The Higblanders be enlisted were so
few as..nol t<;>beworth mentioning. There were about one
hundred came from the Island of St. John's, trading to
Quebeck, but who ha ve not entered as soldiers; and from
thence, on tbe expect8tion that they would enlist, I sup-
pose the report arose of his having raised a Regiment of
them; but so Jar from enlisting Highlanders in our service,
I am informed, from gom] autbority, that the Provincials
havenQw AuRegirnellt of Higblanders ill tbeir pay, consist-
ing of eight hundred men, all volunteers.

It is very proh"b]e that Quebeck lllay not be taken tj\J
the month of January, except General J11olltgomery sends
down his artillery by water; he cannot so conveniently
bring it down by land till the frosts set in. The cold is
indeed severe, but his people are inured to it; and as the
country about Quebeck is very populous, and the inhabi-
tants friendly, he will find good quarters in tho neighhour-
hood of the Town; which, with the weakness of the gar-
rison, and the divisions in the place, there is little doubt of
the Provincials being mas.ters of it.

The behavi()uI: of GenerallUol!tgomery to his prisoners
was much app]auded; but there had letters passed between
GcneralCarlcto.nm1d him, wherein he complained of the
treatment of those takenat.iUQ1ltreal, and that he hoped
thatG\2.!l.Q!'<J.LCarlcIQnwou]d not put him under the neces-
sity of showing the same.

There is a Regiment in the interior parts of Canada, at
Niagara, Detroit, &c., which, if tbey have not provisions,
must come in and surrender.

THE lIIOXITOR, NO. IV.

New.York, November 30,1775.

One would ha ve thought that, after such repeated attest-
ations of our determined aversion to the claims of the
Parliament, a renewal of its endeavours to impose them
would hardly have been undertaken in haste. But the
:l\linistty were too much bent upon the subjugation of tbe
Colonies, to give ovor the pursuit until they should be fully
convinced of the absolute impracticability of succeeding in
it. They were reso] ved to vary tbe plan of attack: to
recur fi'om open assault and violence, to intrigue, artifice,
and illusiQn; foreseeing that many plausible topicks migbt
be invented to mislead a part at least of the people, to ge-
nerate intestine divisions, and, by inducing compliance to a
Jesser enCi'Qacbment, to pave the way and prepare the
minds of men by degrees for the complete establisbment of
aU their pretension~. They flattered themse] ves tbat the
pub]ick spirit <;>fthe Americans, by too frequent fermenta-
tion, would in a great measure evaporate; and tbat tbey
would with difficulty be brought to submit to the incon-
venience!! <;>Li11lQJll~rsnuggle, and again to obstruct the
golden streams of commerce, for an object seemingly of so
little importance asa duty of three penGe a pound on tea.

As th.e EIJ~(-lndia Company must have been thoroughly
apprized of thj:j temper and resolutions of the Colonies, it
is sc~rcely to be supposed they would have hazarded so
much of thejJ~ property on such a precarious footing as that
on whic_h_itmgst J1ecess1J,rily be sent to America, while
encumbered with aduty that gave so general offence, Un-
less they had SQrne SUre prospect of retribution in case of

accidents. It is therefore extremely probable, wbat has
been more than once positively suggested by our friends
on the other side of the water, that the Ministry either
purchased the tea to make the intended experiment, or
engaged to indemnify the Company for whate\'er Joss they
might sustain by a miscarria~;e. l\' either is it likely they
would have done this, and risked throwing the Empire into
new convulsions and disorders, if they had not been reso-
lute to drive matters to extremity, and to bring the contest
to a final issue.

They expected that one side of this dilemma would take
place: either that the Colonies, fatigued with former efforts,
unwilling to undergo fresh agitations, deceived by artful
misco!ourings, lulled by a consideration of the trifling sum
of the tax, or from a compou.nd of all these motives, would
most of tbem be prevailed with to permit the introduction
of tbe tea and the payment of the duty; or tbat they would
be reducer! to the necessity of destroying it, in order to
prevent tbose disagreeable circumstances. Should the for-
mer happen, their scbeme would be in a fair way for a
perfect accomplishment. They might afterwards plead ol1l'
own voluntary deliberate consent to their right of taxing
us. Strong parties would have been fonned anJ<;>llgus;
violent heats and animosities engendered. The precedent
would have had a powerful influence, both in the opinions
of the people of Britain and in our ow.n; and if our ene-
mies were masters of a to]erable share of address and dex-
terity, they might then with the greatest ease lead us on,
step by step, to the point they intended, whence the retreat
would continually become more difficult, and at last impos-
sible. But should the latter fall out, which was most pro-
bab]e, a procedure so bold, and so much out of the common
track, would natura]]y excite scruples in tender minds, and
afroI'd a spacious field for invective and dec]at1;1ationto their
agents and creatures. They might thellce extract a pre-
text to sanctify or palliate fl!tlll'e vio]ences; and, under the
idea of chastising a breach of private property, might, with
more appearance of justice, and with greater prospect of
success, proceed in their long concerted plan of despotism.
They hoped to gain many partisans, both in Englund and
America, who, disgusted at a seeming outrage and act of
injustice, would be easily persuaded to view all their mea.
sures as entirely of a penal complexion, and designed only
to procure a reparation for damage wantonly committed on
our part. Hence they supposed our cQunciJs wo~JJd be
disunited and discordant, our opposition feeble, partial, and
transitory, easily to be counteracted and oVercOme by any
considerable. exertions of vigour and perseverance on their
side.

These views were subtle; and, though the event has
not been fuHy answerable to them, they bave obtained a
degree of success much to be regretted by every rea] friend
to this injured Country. It happened that the tea sent to
Boston was the first which arrived in A.meri{:u; and the
people, having no other alternative but to suffer its being
imported and the duty paid, or to destroy it, deemed the
latter course most politick and safe. From all the other
ports except Charlestown, where it was accidentally land-
ed, it was despatched immediately back to England.

This act, provoked by the forcible intrusion of an article
loaded with an illegal tax, was seized, with the utmost
avidity, by the ministerial cabal, as a handle for charging
those who perpetrated it \yith the most heinous and inex-
piable guilt. The banners of vengp,ance were forthwith
displayed, and furious penalties, without the formality of a
trial, inflicted, very disproportionate to the crime, even
su pposing it to be a real one. The most arbitrary and ex-
asperating intentions were announced in both Hou~es of
Parliament, while nothing Jess than bringing America to
his feet would satisfy the imperious Minister. At a single
stroke, the memorable Port Bill totally demolished the
flourishing trade of the offending Town; nor was there
any room left to avoid tbe evil, by making such requital
for the injury done, as the nature of it might seem to de-
mand. The conditions of the act were too rigorous and
destructive to be complied with. It required not on]y
payment for the simple value of the tea, which was suffi-
cient, but for the amount of the duty upon it, an indefinite
submissiQn to the laws and authority of Parliament, and
satisfaction for the losses that might have been incurred by
the otIicers of His ~Iajesty's customs and others; vesting ~
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discretionary power in the Governour, ultimately to judge
of the sufficiency of the atonement to be made, and to
grant or withhold a dispensation, as he should think best.

This, however, was not enough to gratify their vindic-
tive rage. At the heels of it came tbe act for annulling
tbe charter and alterinc( the Government of tbe 1Uassachu-o .
setts-a stretch of power that could not be submitted to
without abandoning every idea of liberty and equity. To
change the fundamental constitution of any civil society is
the highest possible act of sovereignty; nor can it ever be
done, consistent with any principles of freedom, unless by
the general will of the community itself. The same pre-
tendedrig11t by which the Parliament has ventured to make
the alteration in question would extend to the abolition of
all our Go\'ernmen ts, and to the erection of the most insup-
portable tyrannies in t.heir stead. This would overthrow
at once all the ramparts of our security, and leave us a
defenceless prey to a set of men who, there is a moral cer-
tainty, would think it their interest to oppress us by every
device ingenious rapine could invent.

The strange partiality of Administration, in these re-
spects, discloses their designs in a manner that must carry
conviDtion to every person who is not wilfully blind. Why
level all their fury and correction at Boston a]one? Did
not all the other Provinces partake in their guilt, by forcing
back the tea, and tacitly approving of their conduct in its
destruction? Did not iVew- York act a part, perhaps less
justifiable, in the treatment of Captain Chambers's tea, and
on that account deserve an equal portion of punishment?
In spite of every subterfuge to the contrary, the most
natural answer to these questions is this: the Ministry,
sensible that the principal impediment to their schemes lay
in the great populousness and unconquerable spirit of ]iber-
ty manifested by the New-England Colonies, and know-
ing, also, that the iUassachusetts generaf1y took the lead
among them, concluded that the only method to bring the
Americans intO a state of thraldom, was to undermine and
evert their liberties where their greatest strength ]ay; that,
in order to this, it was good policy to make a particular
attack, under the notion of punishing a particular transgres-
sion-hoping by that means to prevent a sympathy in suf-
ferings, from a sense of common danger, and to discourage
a cordia] union and mutua] support, in which the safety of
our rights must always consist. The penetration of the
Colonists, in general, was too great not to perceive the
latent mischief through so thin a veil; but the bait was
swaJlowed by numbers, who are of less jealous and vigilant
disposition than is absolutely necessary in a free Govern-
ment. A few artful men behind the curtain, strengthening
themselves with the symbols and prepossessions of party,
took occasion, by degrees, to distemper the minds of their
friends and assocjates. Concealing their real aims, they
sl1ccessfuJly played upon the passions and prejudices of
men who were predisposed to consider them as the oracles
of wisdom, and to acquiesce in whatever they recommend-
ed. They first persuaded them to differ from the rest of
their countrymen abot1t the mode of obtaining the redress
of grievan~s by themselves a]]owed to exist. They next
taught them to doubt the reality of those grie\'ances; from
doubt they led them to disbelief; and at length they have
convinced the silly, ductile creatures, that they have no
rights or privileges whatsoever, but which are derived from
the gratuitous indulgence and mere bounty ()f their bene-
ficent masters on the other side of the Atlantick. Hence
those boisterous clamours which have been fulminated, from
first to last, against the restrictions laid on onr trade, and
against e~etyother measure the least tinctured with vigour
or spirit.

For the sake of present brevity, I shaH defer the con-
clusion of the general subject in hand to a futlll'e paper.

THE l\fONITOn, NO. v.

The frequent efforts of Administration to enslave the
Colonies by general attacks, and their violent proceedings
against Massachusetts in particular, instigated by the most
insidious and harbarous policy, convinced a]] honest and
discerning men that it was indispensably necessary to con-
cert some regular; universal plan of opposition for the de-
fence 'and secm-tty of our invaded rights. The expedient
of a Congress naturally presented itself, from its being em-

played with success on a recent occasion, and from the
obvious necessity of some Continental body to direct the
councils and measures of the whole. So agreeable was
this to the rea] or apparent sentiments of aJI men, that it
was no sooner proposed than it received the concurrence of
every Colony, from Nova-Scotia to Geolgia. AJI parties,
without hesitation or SCI'llpIe, agreed in ackno\v]edging the
propriety of it, though many since that, improved in wis-
dom and discernment, have had the good fortune to dis-
cover that the step was totaJIy impoJitick, illegal, treason-
able, rebellious, and every thing else that is pernicious and
terrible.

Delegates being every where elected for the purpos,e,
the Congress assembled at Philadelphia, and adopted a set
of measures which reflect the highest lustre lIpon their cha-
racters, as men of abilities, integrity, and resolution, and
will ensure them the applause and veneration of impartial
posterity, whose decisions will be unbiased by the narrolV
views and interested prejudices which at present darken
and warp the minds of men. Notwithstanding the most
convincing experience of the inexorable disposition of his
counse\]ors, they presented Hjs Majesty with a petition,
couched in the most dutiful, cordial, and patbetick terms.
Redress from that source could not be confided in; it could
scarcely even be hoped. Otber methods were absolutely
requisite to obtain relief; and what others, of a pacifick
nature, could there be, but restraint on our comrnercial in-
tercourse with Britain?

This mode of opposition had the recommendation of two
successful experiments, and js supported by the most sub-
stantial reasons, drawn from the great importance of our
trade in tbe genera] scale of British commerce ;an impor-
tance which is not imaginary or fictitious, but founded on
tbe most notorious facts, and on the testimony of the ablest
writers who have treated the subject,either beforeor since
the commencement of the dispute. This mode, if faith-
fuJIy adhered to, must, in the end, prevail, whatever may
be said to the contrary by a few ministerialaddressersand
letter-writers, whose bare affirmations can never counter-
vail the respectable authorities above intimated; and are,
besides, refuted by other representations, more to be rdied
on, which inform us tbere an" many and increasing appear-
ances of distress arising from the operation of our mea-
sures. The Ministry have applied all the lenitives in their
power to heal the wounds given by liS to tbe national re-
sources; but these are not only incompetent for the pre-
sent; they must, from their nature, be short-lived and e\'a-
oescent. A gangrene wi\] speedily ensue, and djsorder the
whole political frame, unless some wiser physicians be foulld,
and timely remedies, of a more effectual kind, made use of.

We have some grounds to believe that Administration
would, ere th is, have abdicated thei.' schemes, had they not
fondly imagined that our virtue would be too frail to perse-
vere long in our self-denying plan of resistance. In this
they were encouraged by many misinformations from a band
of perfidious miscreants among ourselves, and mOl'e espe-
ciaJly by the promised dereliction of the common cause, in
which these expected to betray the Assemb]y of this Pro-
vince.* From this circumstance, it was thought the Ame-

. Mr. Brook Watson, a prineipalmerehant in England, when in this
frovince, declared to many respectable gentlemcn, that the Ministry,
soon after the publication of the Congressional proceedings, were dis-
posed to retract their yiolent measures, and to redress our grievances,
To this end, application was made, under the auspices of Lord Nortl.,
to the body of American merchants, (of whom this gentleman was one,)
desiring them to frame petitions for the redress of American grieyances,
and the restoration of American rights, and promising eompliancc with
them, as it was most agreeable to the Ministry to repeal the ohnosious
acts, sccmingly in consequence of petitionsaLhome. While this was.
in agitation, letters were receiycd from New-York, assuring that tb.e
Assembly would reject the I.'rocecdings of the 'CQi:!gl:ess; and that there
woulrl be a scpamtion of tlus Colony from the rest. Fresh hopcewere
conccived from the prospect of a division, and th~merclantBwcre de-
sired to a)ter the plan of their petition, aud framdtJ<olely upon cOm-
mercial principles. The conduct of our Assembly confirmed that in.
formation, and t,he :\lini~try" now cncollraged hjrUie-certairi--pro-spect,
as t]/ey dcemed Lt,of a disunIon, wore led to push matters to extremity.
Here we find the more immediate source of those evils uJ)der which we
at prcsent labour. Hit should he askedl)olV,anypum<rniiciflild foretan
Khat was in the womb of futurity, and: therefore uncertain, I answer
this. might easily, he do~e, wit,hout p08!;el!l!ing'm:Y'§jf~rh~tuml gift of
prophecy, by takmg a httle pams to sOIl.gqthepnvate Sentull!,ntsorth~
members of our Assembly, and particularly of tn{'-leaders; wlrencetJioir
pubIick conduct would be plainly deducible. Dr. Franktin,I 3111'tOld
makesn" scruple to impute the ob~tinacy of Administration to thcg!lm~.
Cause; and the reason of the thing ,vi!l convin!;c~~U)at it h!!.s !!.t least
had a powerful tendcncy to encourage it, agrceable to Lord North',~
maxim-dill ide et hnpem-divide and tyrannrZ1),'''-- -

"
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rican Association would shortly be dissolved, and our oppo-
sition, of course, di5concerted and confounded. These
views were seconded by a ridiculous opinion, industrioosly
propagated, that the people of this Continent were too re-
creant and ignoble to confront the myrmidons of Britain,
and would tamely suffer themselves to be dragooned out of
their liberties. I f this opinion had not been noised abroad,
with the utmost earnestness and confidence, I could not
have suspected there were any men 5uch novices in the
science of human nature, as to harbour a supposition so
opposite to all those natural and moral causes which con-
spire to make men brave, and which are all eminently on
the side of the Colonists in tbe present contest.

Building their future hopes on these visionary founda-
tjons, our enemies resolved to proceed in their ruinous
career; and have exhibited to the world a striking example
to what dangerous lengths the folly and wickedness of men
will extend, when actuated by an insatiable avidity for
power and dominion. New punitive statutes have been
devised, confounding the innocent and guilty, even accord-
ing to their own conceptions of guilt, in promiscuous and
undistinguished ruin. The sword has been wantonly drawn
by tbem,'*' and the blood of subjects inlJUmanly shed, for
no other crime than an invincible adherence to the noblest
principles of liberty, an ardent attachment to the true spirit
or the English Constitution, and a becoming sense of the
exalted privileges in,hedted from their ancestors, who, un-
appalled by the dangers of unknown seas, the perils and
hardships of the solitary wilderness, left tbeir native coun-
tries, and began settlements which promise, through ages,
to remain the favourite abodes of knowledge, religion, virtue,
freedom~yel'y thing that can adorn and dignify and feli-
citate the~buD)aD race.

'rHE JlIOKITOR, NO. VI.

On Lord NORTH'S lUotion.
, So determined are a certain herd of tame sequacious
animals among us, to be the humble followers of Adminis-
tration in every step they take, that it is impossible for
these to concert any measure, however absurd, injurious,
or oppressive, in whichtbey will not readily acquiesce,
with the most profound and implicit deference. It seemed
once to be a first principle with all, that the Parliament
has no right to taJ!:.the Colonies; and that their claim, in
this respect, ought to be opposed, at the utmost hazard of
life and(ort~1l1e.But, at tbis enlightened season, many
betray a servile disposition, botb to acknowledge the right
~nd to submit to the exercise of it, provided we may be
Indulged witli the paltry privilege of raising the sums pre-
scribed to uS in the mode most ada pted to our local cir-
cumstances. Thi!> inclination, indeed, is not averred in
plain terms, but it may be easiJy collected from the favour-
able :3eniir.n\iIJ!~.entertained of the motion made in the last
session of Parliament, usually kno\vn by the false appella-
tion of Lord ]llorth's conciliatory proposition-a motion,
thepaJpable design of which, by every rule of interpreta-

* It is pretty genemlJy allowed, by all parties, that the wor wos com~
menaed by the Britis', soldiery, though there are a few so blindly partial
!IS to question it, and prdend the contrary. Among a great variety, the
following' eimsiderations will suffice to put the matter beyond a doubt.
The Ref{ulars charge the Provincials with firing fil'st; the Provincials
charge the Regulars with the same. The former support their chargo
by simple affinuation; the latter by many soUd affidavits; among which
ure a few ITOm'oijiccrs:llld spldiers of the oOwr party, who were taken
prisoners. It would be cruel and unjust to suppose the Provincials had
either forged or ex'tortod these, because it would imply a deo-ree of
treachery of which tUerels np rcason to suspect them capable;' but it
cannot beS\1pposed, because there has been an exchange of prisoners,
and the imposture, if there was any, would have been dct.ected and
e~posed, wbieb bas not been done. Moreover, when contending parties
assert diff~rent things,.! he only way to discover where the truth lies, is
to examine oii"whicbside the circumstanc3s afford the greatcst proba-
bility. In the first. skirmish there were several hundreds of the Regu.
lars, and only thirty Provincials. Is it probable that thirty Provincials
~hou]d first fire upon sQmc hl,1J1dreds of Regulars? 'Would not this bc
an instance ,of [Ila<!neSR and desperate bravery hardly to be snpposed?
Is it not mue11 more prr)bable that the Reguhrs first fired upon them,
and that they gave way and dispersed before such a formidable body,
witho,l,ItfjrIrg tltaJl, ro;is represented by our party?

I mention tliese, circumstances only to show how tho fact realIy
stands, not that I thinli the Provincials would have bcen blameable in
atta,eking the1l1 first; fiJl', as thoy caine out (according to their own ae.
count) ,vith design to _seize tw.o of tIle jphal)itapts, and tQ destroy the
maga~ine8 of provisio~nH. &c., belonging to the people of Massachusetts,
these, I eontertd, had a perfect rightto defend their propert.y, to repel
the lawle.l1s destroyers by every necessary method, and to resist arms
~y arms. ,

FOURTH SERIES.- VOL. lIt.

tion, is such an insult to our understandings as can entitle
it to nothing but the most supreme contempt on our pa'rt.

In order to ascertain the true nature and intent of this,

motion, we ought not to consult the insinuations contained
in private letters fabricated by the intriguing tools of the
Ministry, nor the fallacious comments and glosses pretend-
ed to be founded on private explanations of his Lordship.
These are but tbe tbreadbare arts of deception, tbe mere
legerdemain of Court sharpers. To understand it aright,
we must confine ourselves to the terms of the proposifion
itself, and to the circumstances concomitant with and sub-
sequent to it. If we depart from tnese criterions, and yield
our judgments to the forced constructions of those \vhose
aim and interest it is to delude us, we may indeed fancy his
Lordship's brat a well-favoured child; but it will be, never-
theless, to the eye of discernment, no better than a mon-
strous birth, which, unless it be exposed to perish in its
infancy, cannot fail to prove a scourge and nuisance to the
community.

The words of tbe motion are these: "Tbat when the
Governour, Council and Assembly, or General Court, of
any of His Majesty's Provinces or Colonies in America,
shall propose to make provi-sion,according to the condi-
tions, circumstances, and situation of such Province or
Colony, for contributing their proportion towards the com-
mon defence, (sllch proportion to be raised under the
authority of tbe General Court or General Assembly of
such Province or Colony, and disposable by Parliament,)
and sbaIl engage to make provisionalso for the support of
the civil Government and tbe administration ofjustjce in said
Colony, it wiIl be proper, if sllch proposal shall be approved
by His Majestyand the two Housesof Parliament, and for
so long as such pro~-ision shaH be made accordingly, to
forbear, in respect to such Province or Colony, to levy any
duty, tax, or assessment, or to impose any further duty,
tax, or assessment, except only such duties as it may be
expedient to impose for the regulationof commerce. The
nett produce of the duties last mentioned to be canied to
the account of such Province or Colony, respectively."

The obvious tenor of tbis pro-posal is, tnat we are to
proffer supplies according to our abilities, and that these
are to be approved or rejected by the Parliament, at
pleasure, which is to be the final judge of their suffi-
ciency, and of our ability to grant; and, consequently, its
will is to be the ultimate standard of what we are to give.
The reserved power of approving implies a power of re-
jecting, and of determining eventually how much, I will
not say we are to bestow, but how Dluch is to be extorted
from us. What is this but taxing usin the gross instead
of the detail? Wbere is the difference between demand-
ing a precise sum from us at first, and requiring us to offer
till they are satisfied and willing to accept? Does not this
make the amount of our contributions to rest, in the end,
upon their pleasure and absolute decision? To say that
we tax ourselves, when they alone are at IRst.to judge how
much they will have from us, and to what purposes they
will appropriate it, is a contradiction in terms, an impudent
affi'ont to common sense. If there be any difference be-
tween this and the requisition of a determinate sum at first,
the disadvantage is on the side of the present mode. Were
we apprized with certainty of what is expected from us,we
should have some visible and stationary object to regulate
our conduct by; we might examine wnether it would be
our interest to purcbase peace at tbe known price demand-
ed; the conditions being clear and explicit on their Fart,
we might comply with more safety on onrs. But, as the
matter now stands, we sbould be in quest of a mere phan-
tom; we might propose again and again, without success;
and while we were made the sport of fruitless delusive ne-
gotiations, penal laws and military force would be gainmg
such groundupon us, as might enable our enemies to exact
submissions still more unreasonable and ignominious.

The genuinenature of this beneficent plan may be we]]
illustrated by the following supposed incident. A robber
meets a traveller upon the highway, and, with a pistol at
his breast, demands bis money from him on pain of dea!b.
The honest man remonstrates against the injustice and cru-
elty of taking away, by force, what he has earned by hard
la,bour and tbe sweat of his brow, and what he is in fact
very little able to spare. " Well, replies tbe ruffian, as I
am a man of honour and generosity, and you are, my fel-,
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Jow-creature~ I should wish to indulge you as far as is con'.
sistent with my own exigencies. Something 1 must have,
and so~thing considerable; but I will leave it to yourself
to offer what you can spare in your present circumstances.
1 will require no particular sum, but, notwithstanding, I
must advise you to be Jiberal ; for, let me tell you, it is my
business to judge whether your offers are reasonable or
not, and I will compel you to give me what I think you
oUlYht."

From the internal structure of the motion, 1 proceed to
it$exterior appendages; and from Lord North's own decla-
ration$ Qnthe occasion, I infer his real design with infallible
certainty. In the course of the debate he asserts, that it
is no cOJJcJ)dingproposition, nor any diminution of the au-
thority of Parliament, but rather a confirmation of it: That
tbe taxing power is still retained in the hands of that body,
and to be exercised entirely at its own discretion: That
we are only to be indulged in the mode, which, provided a
substantial supply be obtained, ought to be left with us,
upon motives of mutual convenience: That this is, at
length, placing the maHer upon a solid foundation-a dis-
pute for revenue-nQt an idle punctilious contro\lel'sy on
principles of abstr3(\t right: That the benefits of com-
merce between Britain and the Colonies are reciprocal,
and SQDe<lrly upon a par as to leave us little claim of
exemption from an equal portion of taxes with the people
at home, on accoun(of the confinement of our trade; con-
sequently, after a trifling allowance for tbe balance that
may be againsi us, reaSOnand equity require that we should
contribute full as much in taxes as they: That no relaxa-
tioo is tQ take place in the coercive operations, either by
restrictiv~. s1!!ll!L~or military chastisement; and that our
submission to the terms here presented is to be the condi-
tioil on which our allegianceshall be accepted.'*'

-.
This his Lordship affirms is the tdtimatum, the utmost

favourw~ are.to expect, though he confesses himself sen-
sible thaUhe proposition will not be relished by the ArM-
ricam in general; but if only one Colony should submit,
his purpose would be answered, because, one link of the
chain being broken, the whole must necessarily fall into
pieces. This separation, he says, would restore the Em-
pire; and divide et impcra is a maxim never held unfair
or unwi~in Government. He takes occasion to encourage
the people to patience and resignation under their tempo-
rary sufferings, from. the sudden interruption and decay of
trade and the infeJi<:itiesof war, by holding out the flatter-
ing prospect of a large revenue, to be raised upon us, for
tbe relief of their burdens; and at the same time to animate
the soldiery to a full exertion of their native valour and
intrepidity, by informing them that they are not to draw
their swords and imbrue theil' hands in blood, for a vain
phantom, or empty point of honour, but for a substantial
and dur~ble benefit to their Country.

Witb.olJt.waitiJJg to see the success of his experiment,
scarce allowing us time to receive the intelligence of
bis proposal, with a precipitant temerity that marks the
savage inhumanity of his heart, he gives the fatal word
to open the di,smal theatre of war, and begin the horrid
tragedy; as if in haste to evince the sincerity of his pro-
fessed r~olution to compel us to be slaves,

What. 511311 we think of such a motion, attended with
such dark circumstances? Considered in itself, examined
in conjunction with the Minister's own explications, and
with his desperate conduct since, does this uncomely pro-
geny of his possess a single feature or ]ineament of peace
and reconciliation? Does it not rather wear the aspect of
treachery, insult, and tyrannick violence, and call for our
resentment much more than our countenance or approba-
tion?

It frequently excites both my laughter and spleen to
hear men gravely caIJing this a conciliatory proposition, a
fair ground for negotiation, and the like. If his good Lord-
ship intended it so, he certainly took a most ungracious
method to recommend it to us; and if we are credulous
enough to believe it such, we must take our opinion upon
hypothesis and trust. We may, indeed, discover the faci-
lity and extent of our faith, but not the acuteness or depth
of Qur penetration. For my part, as I have not so much

. The reader will find ~n that is here mentioned, wi.thout the least
enggeration, in the New:York JOII-rnalof the 20th of April, 1775, in
..n account. of the dcb<itesOn the motion, tak'm, f(Om th.e L!Jndon Eve..
ning Po8t.

eredulity in my composition as may indine me to credit
the vague suggestions of any man in opposition to the
natural appearances of things, ] must opine that there is
nothing conciliatory in this motion, except it be in the
name. 1 can view no proposal as tending to accommodate
and reconcile, unless it possess these two cha)'acteristick~
a considerable approach towards those terms we may, with
justice to ourselves, accept; and an intermission of all co-
ercive, compulsory proceedings. These a10ne can testify
a serious design of pacification in our enemies, and can
make it honourable or politick in us to regard their over.
tures. The resolution in question is at such an infinite
distance from any thing we can embrace, and is clothed
in such a menacing hostile garb, that it clearly evinces the
most unfriendly disposition, and c]aims nothing from us but
the most contemptuous inattention.

THE MONITOR, NO. VIT.

In publick exigencies there is hardly any thing more pre-
judicial than excessive caution, timidity, and dilatoriness;
as there is nothing more beneficial than vigour, entel'prise,
and expedition. When the former qualities prevail in the
condu_ct of affairs, during the tempest of State, we see
none but weak and irresolute counsels, productive of plans
and measures slow in their execution, and insignificant ill
their consequences. Every proposal, whether trivial or
important, is perplexed with endless debates; however
obvious' its propriety, still it must be e'!:amined in every
light, must undergo the nicest dissection, and each mem-
ber of it be viewed with the most scrupulous precision.
If it may be attended with difficulties,tbese, though Jittle
more than mole hills in themselves, appear, through the
microscopic medium of fear, to be inaccessible mountains.
The creative eye of coward caution multiplies difficulties,
and fancies it sees a thousand obstacles and inconveni-
ences which have no real existence. Undertakings the
most necessary and likely to succeed, are rejected for the
bare possibility of failure, and of some mischievous eHects
which may chance to result /i.om them. The atlelJtion,
engrossed with a multitude of immediate minute objects,
is incapable of extending to any comprehensive views, and
the mind is too feeble to embrace any lofty or hazardous
projects, notwithstanding the prosperity of publick con-
cems may absolutely require them. In a word, nothin'"
wise, provident, manly, or decisive, is to be expected; :
scandalous remissness, imbecility, and inaction, character-
ize the general current of affairs.

When the latter ingredients preponderate, we see bold
designs concerted with becoming resolution, and executed
with answerable firmness and success. We behold active
counsels, seconded by a promptitude in execution. De-
liberation is indulged within proper bounds, and propor-
tioned to the nature of the business. Danger is encoun-
tered, obstacles are levelled, resources pl'ovided, remote
perils are foreseen with calm intrepidity, and. prepared
against with a proper degree of self-possession, which is
ever fruitful of expedients; they are not regarded with in-
decent terror and despondency, nor vainly avoided by an
unavailing flight. Activity and fortitude are the very life
of great exploits, and can alone produce security in perilous
and stormy times.

I would not be understood to censure a due degree of
prudent calmness and circumspection, nor to recommend
precipitancy and rashness. I am sensible of the ner,essity of
the former, and of the destructive tendency of the latter i but
I would wish to explode that strange perversion of ideas and
terms by which men are led to make the name of prudence
a sanction for cowardice, 01' something worse. I would
desire to impress this sentiment, that supineness and indo-
lence, when war thunders at our gates, is inconsistent with
prudence, which dictates the use of the means best adapt-
ed to every occasion; that it is one thinlf to fold our arm!!
and slumber, while the lawless robber tS plunderinO' our
habitations, and another to take those discreet, and,;t the
same time, resolute methods which are best adapted to
resist his attempts. In a state of hostility, I esteem it the
true,st wisdom.to be. dilige':lt, prompt, ~ndenterprising; to
stl'am every smew m warlike preparations; to search out
every expedient, and seize every opportunity of stten<rth-
ening ourselves, and materially weakening tbe enefny.
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America, may be fairly gathet'ed from t~e foHowingconside-
rations, selected &om many more: 1. It may naturany
be presumed that they approve in YSthe same erect spirit
of liberty for which themselves have ever been distin-
guished. 2. The principals in the opposition to the pre-
sent Administration have always been the most populal'
men in the Kingdom, and it is more than probable they
lead the sentiments of t1Jepeople in the important question
of the day. 3. The City of London, which has been con-
stantly known to direct the national opinion, has tiJken an
active part in our behalf. 4. By various accounts there
appears to be great difficulty 'to enlist men to fight against
us, insomuch that the Ministry are constrained to give par-
ticl,llar em:ouragement to the Papists, who alone seem in-
clined to the service.

In this case, the people will not regard the ministerial
cause' as their own. Their pride will be In no wise wound-
ed by the disappointment and defeat of men who are odious
to themselves; but they will rather rejoice in it, and ap-
plaud t1Je instruments. Their generous natures will be
captivated with the gallant exertions of their fenow-subjects,
ao'ci they will be ready to make every allowance for the
necessity of oursiwation.

But let us admit that the hope of relief, from the power
of taxing us, has obliterated every other sentiment, and
has induced the people in general to unite in a common
cause with the Ministry; the same inducement will incite
them to second all the views of their imagined benefactors
to bring us under subjection. We must then look upon
them as enemies, who are willing to do us all the injury they
can,and should be indefatigable in putting ourselves in a
pasture of defence.

On the whole, if we are wise, it will be the first article
in ..our political creed, tbat our oppressors will do every
thing in their power to carry their point, and despoil us of
Our privileges. This, the whole tenor of their treatment
clearly denotes. The consequence will be, that we shall
leave nothing undone which may conduce to the obstruc-
tion of their progress, and to the discomfiture of their op-
pressive designs.

Nothing but superlative folly will occasion us to neglect
any expedient for fortifying our opposition, on the preca-
rious and ill-grounded hope of prevailing by more gentle
methods. The times are too serious and urgent to ad-
mit of trifling and procrastination. Too much is at stake
to trust any thing to the equity and forbearance of men
who have proved themselves to be destitute of those qua-
lities. Every moment is precarious, and calls aloud for
improvement. The genera] complexion of affairs demands
activity, vigi]ance, and resolution. Let us beware, lest,
whi]e we amUse ourselves with a vain expectation that our
enemies may relent, and COmeto an amicable settlement,
they may be plying every engine of war, and may find us,
at the critical juncture, in an unprepared and defenceless
condition.

Temerity c003ists in prosecuting such wild scbemes ~HI
bave little probability of success; or which, though suc.
cessful, could not compensate for tbe inconveniences
through which they were pllJ'sued, or were like to be, in
their consequences, productive of much more detriment
than solid advantage. To these 1 would give my hearty
negative; but where there is an object of moment in view,
where there is a likelihood of success, and much to be
gained by it, we ought not to be deterred at the prospect
of difficulty and danger, nor effeminately shrink from every
enterprise, as impracticable, which is not to be accomplish-
ed but with trouble and hazard.

Here I perceive many will be ready to ask, with an air
of triumph, will not these daring measures have a direct
tendency to exasperate and inflame? Will they not rouse
the national pride of Britain, and bring the united resent-
ment of the Ministry and people upon us? Will they not
provoke the tremendous North, that second Jupitcr, to
exhaust his magazine of thunderbolts at our devoted heads,
and, in a flood of vengeance, destroy us from the face of
the earth, as happened to the rebellious giaots of old? I
answer, though I am far from thinking this terrestrial Jupi-
ter omnipotent, even when assisted with his awful synod
of demiITods, the Parliament, yet, if 1 thought him pos-
sessed of any share of the justice and benignity which are
ascribed to the celestial Thunderer, I should be very loth
to offend him, and should hold it safer to court his favour
than to defy his resentment. But as I believe there is
little of the divinity in him, in those respects, 1 esteem it
pecessary to set him at defiance, and to be prepared for the
\Vorst effects of his rage and animosity; or, to speak in
plainer terms, I am of opinion the Ministry must be driven
from the post they have occupied,.or they ~"ill.n~ver leave
it till they have completed our rum. WhIle It IS tenable,
they win certainly hold it; reputation, interest, personal
safety-every motive concurs to impel them to persever.
ance. Their conduct cannot be imputed to inconsiderate-
ness or mistake, but is plainly the result of deliberate
tyranny. They were well admonished of the temper of
the Colonies, of the infinite difficulty of carrying the point
of taxation. Two striking examples were before them of
fruitless endeavours to impose the claim; in contempt of
past experience, in defiance of the opposition to be expect-
ed fmmus, they resolved to make another trial. They
have outrrone their predecessors in the essay, and have
proceeded to the last extremity-an appeat to the sword.
They have advanced too far to retreat, without equal in-
famy and danger; their honou~',t?eir. credit, their exist-
ence as Ministers, perhaps their life Itself, depend upon
their success in tbe present undertaking. When these
things are considered, what reasonable man can doubt that
we ouo-ht to expecl the worst their circumstanceswill em-
power" them. to .inflict, an~ that the shortest road to an
accommodatIOn ]S to convmce them they are unable to

effectuate their design?
The scheme of conduct I recommend supposes that a

deliberate plan has been formed in the cabinet to enslave. .
h

. b
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the Colollles-t at IS, to rmg t em un er un Im]te su - .
jection to tbe Parliament. If this be admitted, the infe- On the conduct of the Tones.

rence is unavoidable, that men who were capable of form- The dignity and meanness of human nature never ap-
ino- such a desiITn, would not scruple to use the means pear so conspicuously as in times of publick danger and
ne~essary for its°accomplish~en~. That when tbey deter- &?tress: In th~ calm of life there a~e manr latent he-
mined to divest us of our IlbertiCs, they consequently de- rOlck vII'tues whIch have no opportumty to display them-
termined to take every method proper to effect it. That selves, but which, when tbe scene is overcast with the
as they have unsheathed the sword, they bave thereby clouds of adversity, burst forth with a dazzling bril]iancy,
testified an opinion that the sword is a fit instrument for and seize the admiration of mankind; as, on the other hand,
their pllrpos~,and ~lave given us all possible reason to be- the ~rue characters of men are. apt to ~e disguised. by many
lieve they wIll use It so long as they have any hope o~ SllC- specIous artlfi~es, and embellished .wJth man'y ~ilded ap-
ceedinITby it. That as they have already shown a dlspo- pearances, wInch, when the storm rises, are dissipated and
sition the most malignant and hostile imaginable towards lost, and leave them exposed in all their native deformity:
\IS we have nothing to look for from their justice or cle- we are then at the same time charmed with tbe most mag-
m~ncy but may expect all the mischief they shall think it nificent virtues, and shocked with the blackest "ices of the
their i~terest to do us, in prosecution of their favourite human heart.
plan. That therefore we need not fear to Jrrjta~e or pro- ~he conduct ~f f~r the. greatest part of my countrymen,
voke them, but should exert every faculty to bUIld a wall amId the fiery tl'l8110 whICh we are now, engaged, affords
of adamant about OlTr invaded rights, which may serve to abundant matter for panegyrick, and, if persisted in with
blunt the erJo-eof their uplifted weapon,or retort it with steady uniformity, will be a bright example for the imita-
redoubled fury upon their own breasts. ti()n,arid a prolifick theme for the praises of future ages.

As to the supposed danger of incensing the nation against I wish, for the honoUl'of humanity, the sameencomiurn
tiS, by vigorous me~sures, I b.elie.ve ,it to be ent~r~ly iII- could be extended without ~xception; but it is ame~an-
founded. That their present mchnatlonsare propItIOus to choly truth that the behavIOur of many among us mIght

""
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serve as the severest satire upon the species. It has been
a compound of j(lcposistency, falsehood, cowardice, selfish-
neSS, and dissimulation. Proteus like, they have been in
continual change; have borrowed what shapes and assumed
what form$ they found convenient to promote their sinister
purposes. The .most charitable construction to be put
upon their conduct is, that they have had no system, and
have been at perpetual variance with themselves; the most
natura] is, that they have been consistent only in a hypo-
critical concealment of their real principles and intentions.
There is no alternative but to suppose that, while theyha ve
been exclaiming against anarchy in the state, they have
been the unhappy victims of an intellectual chaos, a total
confusion of understanding, which has obstructed the ope-
rations of common sense, and tossed them at random upon
the waves of caprice, ]iable to be driven about by every
gust of ministerial intrigue; or that they have only artfully
diversified the means to one great end-the ruin of their
~ountry; making the service of the Ministry their supreme
good, and resolving to conformaJI their actions to the most
perfect standard of submission.

It would be too arduous a task to foHow these versatile
beings through aJI their mean doublings and intricate wind-
ings, or to depicture toem particularly under that infinite
variety of disguises they have worn on different occa-
sIOns.

H ChamEJleons. who EJan paint in black and white."

But I may give a sketch of the principal traits of their
character, and I doubt not the bare outlines of the portrait
will be sutficienJJo excite disgust and abhorrence in every
manly breast. Happy should I be, could the faithful repre-
sentation reanimate some expiring remains of virtue in the
bosoms of the self-degraded originals, and prevail with
them to fee] tile guilt, the littleness, the infamy of forget-
ting they \Ire men.

In order to have an adequate idea of their conduct
during this last interesting period, it wi]] be necessary to
recollect the part they sustained in former transactions,
which wjU seryea~a foil or contrast to that, and will show
them in a point of light truly ridiculous and contempt-
ible.

The very men who have now luckily fallen into such a
pleasant drealJ1pf loyalty and obedience, in the time of
the Stamp Act, were most of them" patriots of distin-
guished note;" the most vociferous clamorers for liberty
and property; the life and soul of mobs; the leaders in all
the valorous exploits of plebeian phrensy, such as parading
the streets with effigies, pulling down houses, tarring and
featherinO",and the like. In a word, they did not scruple
in those days to run headlong into practices much more
wanton and disorderly than any that have happened in the
course of our present struggle, which has been managed
with sinO'ulardecency, regularity, and prudence.

They then thought it no treason, no mortal sin, no Re-
publican or Presbyterian contrivat:Jce, to form a Continen-
tal Congress; to petition and remonstrate with spirit and
freedom; to deny the right of taxation claimed and exer-
cised by the Parliament; to enter into agreements for the
restriction of commerce; to act in every respect with suit-
able vigour and resolution. They did not tremble at the
sound of lVIini;;terialvengeance; neither were they afraid
to a~opt any decisive measure, because it might tend to
irritate, to widen the breach, to throw :111obstacle in the
way of peace and recpnciliarion, and the rest of the trite
nonsense, the product of these exuberant times. Tbe con-
tracted views of party, tbe sordid motives of ambition and
avarice, had not then taken such firm hold on their minds
as they have sjnce. They felt the force of reason, ]istened
to its dictates, and co-operated in the necessary means of
bringing speedy relief to their Country.

What a miserable reverse. do we now behold! These
mighty champions for the liberty of their Country have
dwindled into a puny tribe of voluntary sla.ves. They
have meanly abandoned the lofty ground they formerly
stood upon, and are contented to become obsequious de-
pendants on the bounteous indulgence of a despotick Min-
istry and venal Parliament for all they possess. While
Administr!l,tioo,in pursuance of an open claim of unbound-
ed authority over \,IS,are driving us, as f\lr \ISlie$ in their
power, tQtheJ}rillk of perditioo ; while they are practising
all the violences, as well as the refinemeots of destruotion,

against us, with an avowed intention to compel us to con-
tribute as much as they think proper to the expenses of
the Empire, or rather to the maintenance of parasites and
minions, these shameless apostates are not simply inactive
in the defence of theIr Country: they are industrious in
promoting the riews of its enemies; they are continually
using aJI the arts of cunning and deceit to propagate the
contagion of disaffection, to damp the zeal and ardour of
their countrymen, and to discredit every method which
is devised for the preservation of our common, essential
rights; they have condemned those very principles and
measures for which themsel ves were once the foremost
advocates. Let them not presume to justify their incon-
sistencies by the subtleties of sophistry. Their own con.
sciences must contradict the language of their tongues,
and, whatever they may vainly flatter themselves, it is im.
possible for them to impose their flimsy apology upon any
but the most vulgar and ignorant; men of sense easily
detect the fallacy of their superficial pretences.

In consequence of the violent attacks made upon the
Province of Massachusetts, all men were surprised and
alarmed. The necessity of a Congress was universally
allowed. The Committee which was formed here, for hold.
ing a correspondence and concerting measures with the
othel' Colonies, was chiefly composed of the persons who
are at this time principals in the opposition. De]egates '
were nominated and elected under their influence, and they
bound themsel\res, by a]] the ties of honour and patriotism,
to abide by the decisions of the Congress.

They professed at that time to agree in these leading
principles: that the Parliament has no right to tax the
Colonies; that the duty upon tea, being for the express
purpose of raising a revenue, was a tax upon us, tberefore
illegal and unconstitutiona]; that the attempt to introduce
it among us, encumbered with such an illegal duty, indi-
cated a revived intention to enslave us; tbat the alteration
of the frlassachusetts Charter was an unwarrantable act of
power, calculated to establish a precedent dangerous in the
extreme to all tbe privileges of America; and tbat, what-
ever might be the ostensible motive, the real design was
much more than barely to punish an outrage on pri\'ate
property. In a word, that all the ]ate Ministerial proceed-
ings were to tbe last degree alarming, and could not be
quietly submitted to without endangering all our dearest
rigbtsand privileges.

Yet even then there were some peculiarities that dis-
criminated the party. There were symptoms of luke-
warmness in their beha-viaur, which produced no small
suspicron of their sincerity. They seemed, as they still
continue to be, averse from all vigorous measures, and de-
sirous to confine their opposition to the absurd mode of
petition and remonstrance. It was, with reason, thought
not a little extraordinary, that they should be so entirely
engrossed in- a mode which repeated experiments had
proved was disregarded and fl'uitless; and which now, less
than over, could be relied on, not only from past experience
of its inefficacy, but from this odious consideration, that
every fresb attempt rendered the arbitrary designs of the
cabinet more apparent, and afforded a stJ'Onger\lrgulllent
that the subversion of an auI' liberties had been resolved
on, and consequently that renresswas less to be expected
from the simple force of complaint and solicitation.

When the proceedings of tbe Congress apPl;lared, tbey
murmured against the adoption of the Suffolk Reso]ves, and
some other less considerable matters; but the Association,
which was the mainspring of OUl'opposition, they declared
themseh-es ready and wining to suppaI'!. This, however,
did not last long. In a little time, with their usual fickle-
ness and inconstancy, they brought themselves to deny the
whole authority of the Congress, to condemn all their mea-
sures, without reserve or distinction, as illegal, impolitick
ann destructive, and to traduce the characters of the mem~
bel's with the utmost \'irulence of defamation. Tbey
were not satisfied to suppose that these had fallen into im-
prudent counsels, through intemperate zeal; but, with all
the chari,ty of, good Christians and moderate men, they
loudly stigmatized them every where as a knot of hair-
brained Republicans, who had assembled, with rebellion
and civil war in the dark recesses of their hearts, and who
meditated nothing but to build their own greatness upon
tQe ruin of their COl\ntr,y,
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\Vith the assistance of certain dexterous celebrated casu-
ists, they soon learned the admirable art of turning reason
and conscience out of doors, and acquired a power of men-
tal digestion well ada pted to paradoxes, both in logick and
ethicks. They obtained a happy knack of proving to all
gainsayers, by dint of positive assertion, that a duty im-
posed for the direct declared purpose of raising a revenue,
was simply a regulation of trade, and not a tax; though in
what manner the interests of trade could possibly be ad-
vanced by it, or by what magick an imposition for raising a
revenue on the subject is divested of the nature of a tax,
I confess to be a mystery far surpassing the bounds of my
limited comprehension. They also found out an expe-
dient fOl' absolving themseh'es from the obligation of the
most sacred engagements, voluntarily and deliberately ce-
mented with the whole Continent. That laudable maxim,
the offspring of jesuitical policy, that no faith is to be kept
with hereticks, admits of an easy application to rebels, who

_ may be considered as hereticks in Government; and it is
no wonder that these orthodox gentlemen should think it
no disgrace to violate all the ties of honour and fidelity
with the rest of their countrymen.

At this season a petition from our constitutional Assem-
bly was to effect an accommodation withont the least diffi-
culty. The Ministry and Parliament only waited for such
an opportunity to adjust all differences, and come to the
most generous terms with us. Like kind indulgent pa-
rents, they would be glad to receive us, returning prodi-
gals, with open arms, and to make us happy in the smiles
of their benign countenances. In the mean time the As-
sembly was caIJed, the judicious views of this wise, calm,
prudent, moderate party, prevailed. The turbulent mea-
sures of the Congress were treated with all the contempt
of neglect. They carried every point they pleased, and
managed matters altogether at their own discretion. Peti-
tions to the King, and memorials to both Houses of Parlia-
ment, were framed and sent home. One would naturally
ha\'e imagined that, should they fail in this application,
tbey would he fully convinced of their error, and cease
tbeir opposition to the general plan of tbe Colonies.

While these petitions were depending, the news arrived
of tbe battle of Lexington. An universal uproar was
r<tised against the lIinistry. It was never imagined they
would go to such lengths, and draw the sword in support
of their oppressive schemes. No man could now pretend
to extenuate, much less to justify, their conduct. All their
advocates were to desert them, and join, heart and hand,
with the rest of their countrymen. Every thing was to be
harmony and unity, and this Colony was to excel all the
others in firmness and zeal. This was the common dis-
course of every tongue; and, as an evidence of its sincerity,
an association was cheerfully subscribed, promising com-
pliance with all the recommendations of the several bodies
intrusted with the management of publiek affairs.

I was almost simple enough to credit these deceitful
appearances, and to believe the men were at last in ear-
nest; but I was soon convinced of my error, and that all
my pleasing hopes were entirely visionary. I discovered
many signs of a lurking chagrin at the success of the Pro-
vincials and tbe defeat of the Regulars. Time gradually
developed the real motives of their apparent conversion,
and taught me that it had proceeded more from the panick
dreadof popular fury, than from any sentiments of virtuous
indignation at the unparalleled injustice and cruelty of our
enemies. I bave had a fresh proof tbat they have happily
got the better of all those idle scruples which are so incom-
modiolls to_mankind in general, and have learned to despise
the superstitious obligations of honour, religion, and love to
their coutftry, which they only made use of as unmeaning
formalities, fitted to deceive the unsuspecting multitude.

Some time after this tragick event, intelligence arrived
that the petition from the Assembly had met with the usual
fate, and had been refused a hearing. The pretence was,
that it contained a denial of the rights of the Legislature,
and therefore could not be received. A fe\~ insipid, nau-
seating expressions of kindness were obligingly bestowed
by the Premier upon this Colony; and, as an incontestable
mark of it, we were referred to a resolution of tbe House,
the acknowledged design of which, as I have shown in my
last paper, was to dissolve the union of the Colonies. In
the first effusions of disappointment, many invectives against

the Ministry were uttered by their party, I\nd declarations
similar to those on the former occasion were made, but
their resentment presently subsided, and tbey in a little
time resumed their wonted friendship and veneration.

The cry now became, that the Assembly went too far
in denying the right of Parliament to tax the Colonies;
they should only have desired a repeal of obnoxious acts
and redress of grievances. This metbod would certainly
have been successful; for though the Parliament wil1 never
relinquish their right, they would readily suspend the ex~
ercise of it forever. A gentleman in Londo'll, in a letter
to bis friend in New- York, assures him that this was un~
doubtedly the case; and that, had the Assembly prudently
declined the question of right, every thing would have been
settled to our wish! What frielJ.d would disb<!!ieve the
assurance of another? Or who, of any party, would ever
doubt the veracity of his friend's friend? But, by the by,
it ought to have been recollected tbat it was rather impoli~
tick and presumptuous in them to give the lie to their great
luminary and patron, the amiable Lord North, who de~
elared "that the dispute was now about a solid revenue,
a ful1 proportion of taxes to the people of Britain, and these
to be raised according to the final judgment and determi-
nation of Parliament."

Not to dwell longer upon so disgustful a themB, I will
observe, in fine, that this party has, from time to time,
fluctuated between the most opposite and contradictory
opinions. It has held that the Parliament intended to
enslave us, and that it did not intend to. enslave us:
That the duty upon tea was a tax, and that it was not a
tax: Tbat the Parliament has no right of taxation over
us, and that it has a right of taxation; but, at the same
time, no right to exercise that right: That the appoint-
ment of a Congress was a wise and necessary expedient,
and that it was an unwise and destructive one: That
the Association ought to be supported, ~nd .that it ought
not to be supported. In a word, that the Colonies have
been much injured and oppressed, and that they have not
been injured nor oppressed, but are so many nurseries of
ingratitude, treason, and rebellion!

I fear they have at length fatally settled upon this sandy
and dishonourable foundation: that, wherever right may
be, power is on the side of the Parliament; ana tbat, by
enlisting under their banners, they at least espouseHtlw
strongest and safest party-disregarding, like true men of
the world, the inferior considerations of justice and integrity.

The dread of losing their property by confiscation is a
principal motive of their persevering attachment to the
ministerial cause; and is a mean ofmaking new proselytes
to their party, of those mercenary wretches who,

Paupericm metucns, potire mctams
Libertatc caret.

Here I mllst bestow the highest commeudatiQns on those,
though few in number, who have nobly disengaged them-
selves from the society of men whose perniCious principles
are now become too evident. Uncommon virtue and
strength of mind are requisite to throwotI' the f'ett~rs of
party, and give free operation ~o truth. 1 doubt not, as
they have been once able to disentangle themselves, they
will proceed steadfastly in the honourable co.tlrse they have
begun to run, and will hereafter prove supports, orlJaments,
and blessings to their country.

COSMOPOLITAN, NO. V.

To the Inhabitants of the AMERICAN Colonies.

Friends and Fellow- Citizens:
In many instances we insensibly glide into error, judging

by the force of habits and the association of ideas. Having
once investigated the relation subsisting between objects,
and apprehended the consequences resulting from that
relation, in some early period, we seldom trace subsequent
propositions, which are the subjects o( our disquisitions, to
first princi pies or evident matters of fact. \Ve are too apt
to avoid the pain and labour of a tedious thorough scrutiny,
to rest satisfied upon former determinations, although their
grounds are continual1y variating, and circumstances so
cbanrred as to reverse inferences of earlier times. It is
natu;al to the mind, in her pursuits, to acquiesce, so soon
as she perceives a deduction from some presumed or com-
monly received truth; not adverting to the argument in
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the intermediate stages, or scanning the evidence in the
progl'ess, she takes the shortest way to a decision, and
substitutes habitual presumptions in the room of proof and
conviction. This is safe and convenient in reasoning upon
permanent ideas and the immutabilities of nature; but
things that are constantly fluctuating demand a different

- pl'Ocedure. The relation between different communities
is incessantly variating, touching tbeir numbers, power, and
riches. One may be labouring under the weight of her
Qwn greatness, while the other is but beginning to exist;
the latter in many respects may, from natural canses, equal
the former in her progress, and even surpass, unconscious
of her own strength. There is, perhaps, no instance where
these principles ha~'e more fallaciously operated, than in
comparing the combined strength of the United Colonies
witb tbat which Britain is capable of exel'ting against
them. She js caJled, by a figure of speech, the Parent
St<lle, Tbis fami]y term bas innocently betrayed many
into that groundless opinion, that she possessed parental
a\lthQrity, and could with as much ease cbastise and force
:iubmissions from the Colonies, as the parent of a fumily
corrects and governs his feeble off~pring. Hence it is that
expressions borrowed fi.om the domestick economy have
been so often prostituted to a political purpose.

"\Ve can aH recoJlect, and I am sure discernment and
~Ilsibility must blush for them, persons unmeQningly and
ridiculously arguing themselves into a belief of falsehood,
from the mere force of names. Say they: "Can a child
oppose the power of the parent? Has not she a right to
govern at pleasure, and by bel' corrections cure it of its
frowardness, and reduce it to a senseof duty ~lTIdfilial obe-
dience? SbaH a child complain of a .smart inflicted forjts
good? or is it possibl~f()r the parent not to have tbe interest
of its own likeness ne;Jr at heart ?" The truth is, the ex-
pression only marks our reciprocal relations in pofllt of
time aod circumstances, not right of authority andsupe-
ciority of strength. The present aggregate collection of
British inhabitants did not give being to the 4.mericans, or
aJIord_ dlem ,!DY degree of support. The blood that cir-
culates through our veins flowed from tbe Slimefountaio
with theirs, only with greater purity. They claimed the
rights of primogeniture; these tbey enjoyed. They pos-
sessed the splendid inheritllnce of our commonanc~stors,
while, like younger sons, we became adventurers abroad in
a distant coulltry. In our infantile indigency and impotent
minority, we looked with admiration on the comparative
greatnJ~sJ;~~m(bln~ngthof our elder brotbers.

. At this pe-
riod were those Iwbits generated, and language formed, tbat
are handed down to tbe present day. So great is the force
of CUSlOfil,that it is scarcely possiblenQw, at fir'ltblush, to
feel ourselvesiouanydegree equal to those which were once
so much our superiors; as a son or a pupil seldom loses,
Cren in manhood, those jmpressions of inferiQrity 'wbich he
received under the culture of bis parent, or instruction of
his master. This is alIfilI1acy, and leads to delusion. But
if anyone still insists tbat 4.mcrica is tbe child, she is cer-
tainly a sturdy, large-boned one, well-proportioned in all
its parts, in the bloQffiof vigour and health, who has lost
its natural mother, and has both "right and ability to re-
nounce an old, stern, encroaching step-dame, not, indeed,
worn out by age, but greatly imp<lil'edwith the refinements
of luxury and the arts of ~ebaucbery j a dame who, for
the sake of proging for her spurious Scottish connexions,
chooses to quarrel with the genuine heirs. Refusing the
indelicate milk, and weaned from the breast of parental
luxuries, we shall soon ri pen into manhood. Let us con-
template the sources of our sufficiency, hug to tbe bosom
and explore the bowels of our own Country, learn our
strength, and the arts of impl'Oving it.

It is neces~ary,in all examinations,to divest oursel VeS

of all prejudices, to dismiss from our breast every prepos-
session,to attend to realities,scan the arguments, and de-
termine upon the stubborn e\,idence of facts. The strength
of a country, as remarked in my last, arises from the joint
concurrenc~ of J)lJmbers, of riches considered as the inter-
l1al resourc~s of war, Qf situ.ation, and the temper andJ>.pirit
of its inhabitants. America, considered in this four-fold
point of view, SWE!l1stp an amazing, an inconceivable pitch
of greatness. No co.untry under heaven can reach her
beight, or f;Ompare with bel w.ide expansions. Tbe p]ant-
.cr, tbe farmer, tbe manllfacturer, and the mecbiJ..nick, with

their dependencies, make up the principal part of those
three million inhabitants of the British Colonies.

These are tbe sinews, the safety and ornament of a
country in the day of invasion, being formed to fatigue, and
having their nerves strung by hardy industry. It is said
tbat a fifth part of the three millions, at a modest compu.
tation, is capable of joining the train-bands, and bearing
arms in defence of the rights of their Country. This gives
us a muster-roll of six bundred thousand fighting men, all
from their childhood allowed the use and skilJed in the
exerciseof the gun, the spade,and the pick-axe; many
thousands of whom have been wont to traverse the seas,
tb crowd the sail, and ply the oar. Can the mother, as
she is called, marshal so many belligerent sons attached to
her cause? Is it possible numbers should be wanting from
this multitude to recruit our armies, and man our ships and
lesser craft? Can Britain, with her utmost force destinabJe
to 4.me/'ica,of twenty, or fi\'e and twenty thousand, cope
with six, some sar eight or iwelve hundred thousand de-
termined and well-regulated militia? Can she preserve
bel' conquest against that increasing torrent of population,
whicb, in the course of half a century, will give us double
her numbers? Has not the skill and experience, acquired
in the last war, given us Generals and commanders equal
to any service, capable of any achievements? Will not the
present martial school, which has already advanced us cen-
turies in tbe military art, which has made the soldjer of the
citizen, called the husbandman from his farm, conveyed tbe
knowledge of war to tbe inhabitant of the village and the
cottager of the mountain, which bas made the children of
tbe streets, with a semblance of a war, emulate in mea-
suring their steps to the fifeand the drum-I say, will not
such amazing ardour and application leave to posterity the
character of a General, that shaH equal if not obscure the
names of a Marlborough or a Wolfe 1

Our numbers do not end here. A large catalogue of
virtuous matrons, useful wi ves, industrious daugbters, and
acti ve sons, follQW in the train, and plead for a part in the
merits of tbe day. These, by manufacturing, providing,
supplying, and even cultivating, render essential senrJces,
and form a numerous band of useful auxiliaries. These
wiJI alJ, immediately or indirect]y, contribute something to
support the endangered goddess, to sustain the temple of
liberty, to strengthen the great eagle's nest, for the struc-
ture of wbicb all animals are said to furnish some rou(,.h
materials. Is there any deduction to be made? Will a
small, doubting, discontented, and disaffected pmty lessen
tbe account? Can their numbers ereI' deserve mei1tiol1-
ing, unless it is to mark their insignificancy, and our o\Yn
importance and unanimity? Willtbey balance, in the com-
parison, those zealous votaries and enterprising characters
that, Ii'om fiJreign parts, will be constantly flocking to Am(;-
rica, as an asylum li'om persecution and oppression, 01' re-
pairing to OUI' standard to assist in displaying the banners
of justice, liberty, and trutb? Has not fhe accession of a
Lee already more tban cancelled their whole importance?

The riches of a country, considered as the resources of
war, do not necessarily or immediately consist in gold or
in diamonds. These have neither intrinsick wortb or di-
rect utility. An army can neitber be fed upon diamonds,
clothed with gold, or figbt with powder made of si]ver'
they may be tbe, medium of excha?ge, the means of pro~
curlOg to a destitute country the Implements for fighting
and the necessaries for war. Where these abound, the
country is rich, and a paper currency is equal to the mines
of Peril; wbere they are wanting, all tbe treasures of the
east .would be but glittering poverty. An ampJe supply,
and IOdependent resources of food to eat, and raiment to
put on, of lumber and cordage, of powder and ball, of !TlIns
and spears, wi~h courage to wield them, is martial ~pu-
lence. :MountalOsof gold can produce no more, and where
these abound, mountains of gold are mountains of dross.
If 4.merica tben yields such a produce, she has in herself.
touchinga war, the staminaof exhaustlesswealth. On thi~
questiQn we are not left to wander in the dark regionsof
uncertain conjecture, or

.

to traverse ~erritorie
.

s
.

.

unexplored.
The effects and produce of present Improvements demon-
$trate its certainty. Taking-past experience ana known
examples for our glJide, Jet us examine it a .little in detaiL
Standing on this ground, without divination, we may ex-
tend our knowledge into futurities. It is presumed that the
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omnipotence of Parliament will never be able to arrest the
sun in her course, subvert the order of nature, alter the
charter of Heaven, or interdict vegetation. If, then, we
may judge of the future from what we have experienced,
tbat annual produce that has sustained the Continent tbe
last, may do the same for the present, or any year yet to
come, with an increase only in proportion to the increase
of its inhabitants. We shall also have in reserve that vast
quantity exported to the West-Indies, and to a number of
other ports. Surely, if we could feed ourselves, and so
many of our hungry neighbours, in a time of luxury and
extra vagancy, we can do the former in a time when every
individual is roused to industry, and piqued to economy.
Tbe army that heretofore have been garrisoned in our
Towns, and the navy that have invested our coast, were
likewise supplied from our staBs and our granaries. These
drains being hedged up by bulwarks and intrenchments,
must make provisions flow back upon our hands in an un-
comlllon surplusage. No country has less to fear on this
score than ourselves, notwithstanding the chimerical idea
of some, of starving us into submission. I appeal to facts,
to daily observations. The interior parts of the Continent
at'e like one capacious store-house, immensely furnished
with every necessary, or like a living fountain constantly
flowing. From this source we see our capital roads alive
with passing droves and labouring teams. By these means
supplies at our camps are become much more ample than
their wants, and the farmer rs unable to vend his market-
ing. His complaints wiJ] probably increase. Those sub-
duers of the wood who have received tbeir nourishment
from the older improvements, who, by selling the hemlock
and euning the sbrub, have been annuaJly planting Towns
in the wilderness, and threatening to reach the Paci.fick
Ocean by their extended settlements, will, for the future,
supp1)' others. We shall see their fields rejoicing with
wheat, and their hills skipping with flocks and with herds.

The article of clothing may be an acquisition of more,
but not of lasting difficulty. Our wants will perfect the
~lrts of supplying. Necessity will lead to inventions, and
drive to exertions. The skill of producing the raw mate-
rials is continually improving; with this skiJl the knowledge
of manuf:lctunng keeps equal pace, and both are hastening
to the zenith. Nothing can be wanting but application and
assiduity. Wool and flax may be made to abound. The
produce of the several climates is various. One part of
our Country is ada pted for grazing and the raising of sheep;
others are famed for different productions. Flax, if pro-
perly managed, may generally grow in every climate. It
may be annual1y increased to any degree, and wool, like-
wise, in an amazing proportion. The manufacturing of
saltpetre at length wears a promising aspect. In different
parts, altern pts are making with various success. In the
school of experience we may soon acquire the needed skin.
Like the e1ectrick fluid, it exists in almost every subject.
The plain, diligent, persevering hand is aU that is requi-
site. The fingers of the fair may even assist in the busi-
ness. Materia]s at large, for every expedient, are th{!
common produce for each particular Province, either for
ammunition, guns, fortresses, and potent sbips of war. The
one and the other, and all of these are now in making.
The Colony of the JJfassachusctts alone, as appears by a
representation to the Lords of Trade, have furnished five
hundred sail of ships, and employed near as many thousand
sailors. The other Colonies have done in the same pro-
portion. A Country that could do this for the increase of
its opulence, can do something effectual for the Jefence of
its maritime border's.

The miJlions that were remitted for trinkets and super-
fluitieswill now cease. The stoppage of those silver and
O'olden streams that have been, like the vuJture upon the
~ntrajIs of our Country" consuming its vitals, will now have
an opposite effect, and increase the fund of our rich!Js.
This alone will almost carry us triumphant through the
expenses of the day.

Wide is tbe difference between assaulting and being as-
saulted, and thisio some proportion to the distance of the
invading power from tbe invaded. The question is not
whether We lire able to conquer Great Britain, as has been
sometiitl'esasked, nor whether we are competent to the
levying of troops equal to tbeir transportation, and capable
of carrying the war horne to her own doors, 01' able to

maintain a conflict, and furnish resources in her v~ry bow-
els, sufficient for bel' conquest. Su ppose us increased to
any given number, I hold we are totally unequal to the
task. The only question is, wbether we are equal to a de-
fence against such a very remote assailant. 1 assert tbat
we are; and nothing but the curse of cowardice in us, or the
power of miracles in them, can ever yield them the laurels
of victory.

The strength of the invaded depends much upon the
situation and nature of the country they are in possession
of. Nature sometimes not only supplies the place of art,
but greatly exceeds and e\'en baffles its most laboured
efforts. Of all countries, America is the worst calculated
if)r a subjugation by foreign force, and the best adapted for
its own defence. Did she, with Roman intrepidity, know
her internal strength, she might bid defianc-e to the con-
joined efforts of all Europe. To elude the force of pre-
judice and habitual influences, which are too apt to sway
th~ mind, let tbe reader paint to hi,mselr Great, B.ritainz
stnpped of all resources from the Colonres, maimed and
crippled as she is. Let him view bel' asdes~crThea in my
last n,umber, sinking under the enormous sum of an hun-
dred and forty-two millions sterling, with 'an a'c'luired fatali-
ty of taking the worst method to every end, arid using the
most expensive means for the accomplishment of every
purpose. Let him paint the merchant, the manufacturer,
the mechanick, and the labourer, murmuring for business,
loaded with taxes, and distressed for bread. Let him paint,
in lively sensations, her internal convulsions and vital CQn-
tortions, with the capital of the Kingdom in determined
opposition to the supremacy of Government. Let him
paint, but in modest colours, the rendings of parties aod the
clashings of debate, Ii'om the influence of the idols of tbe
people-a Pitt, a Camden, a Burke, a Barre, a Wi!kts,
and others, the political heroes of the day. A Pift, who
has pawned his understanding and pledged his reputation
for tbe success of America. A Burke, wbo has vowed by
all tbatisgreat and tremendous, by aB that is dear tQ him,
both here and hereafter, if he can be properly supported by
the people, to bring the planners of the present -measures
to merited punishment. Let him paint Ireland as she is,
and Frqnce and Spain as they may be. Let bim stilJ go
on painting other objects, too many to be enumerated, that
mu:,t and wiIJ influence. Then let lIim pause, and, by the
force of imngination, conjure up from the midst of the sea
a new world, a large rugged Continent, above an hundred
times as big as tlIB Island of Great Britain, and a thou-
sand leagues distant ii'om her, with a coast extending from
north to south more than three thousand miles along the
Atlantick, with an infinite variety of ports, natural har-
bours, and capacious bays. Let him suppose thi;; ideal
Continent stretching itself back thousands of miles west-
ward, with a continued irregularity of mountains, rivers,
vaHeys, and hiIJs, together with an uninterrupted spread of
forts, retrenchments, moats, ramparts, bastions, parapets,
guardsl counter-guards, covert-ways, and other lines of de-
fence, no matter whether natural or artificial. Let him sup-
pose three millions of people to cover the face of this for-
tified territory, and in the domestick possession of those
natural bulwarks. Suppose ten or twelve hundred thou-
sand of these inhabitants to be trained to arms, to have
anticipated an invasion, to have taken their posts, and to
be prepared for a defence, with resources and barracks on
the spot. Suppose tbem united in one object, directed by
prudence, animated by zea], and regulated by the wisest of
rnen-a Continental Congress. Suppose a welT-organized
and disci p]ined army of twenty, thirty , fifty, or an hundred
thousand, as the occasion may be, intrenched on the fron-
tiers as guards in advancp, with ex perienced leaders in com-
mand, and ordnance for use, to prevent a p'ervasi1Jn of the
couotry. Let him suppose a main body of eight or ten
hundred thousand in reserve, to be in possession of tbe inte-
rior works, and fuBy competent, in conjunction with others,
for the raising provisions, and the purposes of husbandry,
tiIJage, and manufacturing. In such a situation, let the
reader give further loose to the extravagance of imagina-
tion, and suppose some one inhabitant of Grc.at Britain,
perhaps a Minister of State, romantickly mad enough to
project the conquest of such a country, the blockade of all
her harbQUI's, and the destruction of all he.r trade. Let him
stiIJ wander in the regions of fancy, and suppose Great
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Britain, which, to give the argument its utmost force, he
may call the Parent State, infatuated by the magnificence
of her empty pomp, and mistaking the size of her sickly
c:orpulence for vigorous strength, should rashly attempt thc
daring enterprise. Let him suppose her ships destined to
guard those numerous ports, commodious for trade, to dis-
,charge their broadsides at boards and brickbats, to starve
to submissions, and to hedge in commerce from the whole

- globe. Let him further suppose, and in sober seriousness
if possible, her sending her hackneyed troops in partial
~rizzlilJgs, from a peace establishment, by companies and
regiments, to the amount of ten, fifteen, twenty, or it may
be thirty thousand, with orders to pervade and traverse the
Continent, compel subjections, secure the conquest. and to
inflict on opposers the punishment due to treason and re-
bellion. I say, in such a supposed case, would not Ameri-
cans, as indifferent spectators, view such operations as fran-
tick, weak, and impracticable? Would they hesitate in
pronouncing the man who projected it a subject for bedlam,
the nation who adopted it strangely bewildered. and con-
signed to destruction, and the tools who were to execute it
prisoners of war and victims for slaughter? or the peopJe of
the Continent little pigmies, food lor cranes, or great pol-
troons, fit only for slaves and vassals? Otherwise, could
success possibly attend them, or conquest ultimately await
them? Let tIle inhabitants of such a Continent only se-
cure their own locks, their natural advantages, and they
could break to pieces the brittle lines of a marching cam p.
The perfidIous Philistines could never bind them, nor the
soft persuasions of the treacherous Delilahs in their own
bosoms long deceive them. Britain, in the attempt, might
possibly be crushed beneath the falling weight of her mas-
sy pillars, with her lords and her nobles; but the Continent
wouLd_Burvive the shock unhul't.

'

That the above is justly descriptive of the Arncrican
situation, however astonishing to the uothinking and Iimor-
OIlS, is certainly true. Her numerous harbours, framed by
111\\\11'8and improved by art, can never be blocked up by
a 'B'ritls7i.un~avy. OL1\'OWn fleets may soon be their equal
mJ~.tGb._'"nQ\,Lurade,wbich is a jewel, a precious prize that
e.very commercia] State I1Jqst wish to acquire, cannot long
he l])!1chuQbstructed by cutters and tenders. It !!lay rather
command respect. The alliances and the fleets of every
power in E'tropc, the British ships may, for a time, harass,
plague, injure, and distress, but,t./merica must, at last, rise
superior to all he~ arts to deceive and exer:ipn$to Hlbdue ;
and the day which efQwns our liberty, if obtained by the
pointoLtlHLsword, must sea] Bri(gir's nlelancholy doom
to all'''eteJnc~Lq,~r\l,t,~Q\l,.,,These prostituted maidens of tbe
sea m"aisfmtter and spit their fiery venom 00 the borders
of the ocean; they cannot, like the Trojan horse, enter
aliI' inland Towns, and from their bellies pour out armed
batta] ion", Possibly we O1lJst abaodon some of OUl'COm-
merc.iaJ_Ci(ies to their re]entless rage, and invite our retir-
ing friends to exchange the benefits of commerce fur tbe
tillage of tbe earth, and to embrace in its, stead the bosom
of cultivation, until innocency and liberty shall rise su-
premely triumpbant, and the tide of ministerial corruption
cease to flow.

"

An army of twenty thousand may undoubtedly secure
themselves on isJandsand peninsulas, by intrencbments,
ships, and batteries, both floating and permanent. They can-
not force American lines defended by numbers, resolution,
and bravery. But admitting tbey sbou]d, and attempt to
penptrate the country, fortified as it is by a continued suc-
cession of hills, vaUeys, rocks, swamps, 1'i\'ers, fences, walls,
trees, and woods, which are so many natural ramparts,
)JI'eastworks, and redoubts; thesewj]\ constantly defend
our militia from the fire of the enemy, and as constantly
embarrass and impede their march, tied up as they are to
the rJ3~ular pomp and trappings of war. Such a wi]d pro-
fusion of rustick intrenchments, as are the appendages of
every farm, pas~,~~_~droad, are commodiousfor sallir;s", re-
treats, and seasonable sllccours. They are tbe revival of
antiquity, tbe defences of the ancient warriors of the world,
which consisted in fences made of tbe trunks and the
branches of trees, of unforrned heaps of eartb, and walls
of stone. Bebind tbese tbey secured themselves against
the aUack of their foe&, and used. th~ir o",n weapons with
security and success. Hegular invaders must penetrate
such a .C01lIJtrywith prodigiolls loss, being incessantly ex-

posed to a surrounding fire of concealed promiscuous de-
tachments, parties that are flanking, and formidabJe bodies in
their frollt and their rear. Being constantly dogged, galled,
and annoyed, they must be frequently decoyed 01' drove
into ambuscades, until they are enfeebled and wasted away.
In the beautiful phraseology of the Eastern dialect, "The
stone shall cry out of the wall, and the beam out of the
timber shall answer it. W 0 to him that buiJdeth a Town
with blood, and establisheth a City by iniquity! Bdwld,
is it not of the Lord of Hosts tbat the people sballlabollf
in the very fire, and weary themselves for ver)' vanity?"
Habakkuk, chap. ii, v. 11. Surely ruin must await them
from every quarter, and destruction spring out of every
corner. In the arts of the bush, and a skirmishing fight,
we stand unrivalled. As is said of the natives, we may
apPw3ch like the fox, fly like the bird, and fight like tbe
Numidian wolf or Getulian lion.

Let us again put probability upon the rack, and suppose
their forces augmented to a number sufIieient for traversing
the Continent, with destruction stalking by their side, rav-
aging, wasting, and destroying as they march. Can they
garrison the p]aees through which tbey pass, and occupy
a progress of eighteen hundred miles? Can they stretch,
in their ad vances, from the North to the South, and sweep,
by their ranks, from the Atlantick to the sens of the West?
Will not the Americans, wronged and insulted, oppressed
and plundered as they are, fill in after tbem, start up in
evcry corner, hi]], and valle:', and gather fresb strength
from increased opposition? Having marched from one end
of the Continent to tbe other, fromlVova-Scotiato Ge07gia,
and fromGeorgia to Nova-Scotia, tbe same route wi]] stiH
remain. Like a vibratingpendulum,in the open air, they
will leave no traces of a conquest behind tbem. The annual
increase of sixty thousand will more than su pply tbe posts
of our s]ain; and industry, frugality, and economy, will fully
com pensate their ravages aDd depredations; and, as our
resourC!3S are permanent and internal, we can endure the
strugiite for ages. To give them the least prospect of a
conquest, they should have potent arhlies at once operating
in an hundred different places, which is, happily, out of
their power. This is no theoretical fiction ;it is founded
on recent experience, and the sagaciolts policy ofo11e of
the brightest luminaries of tbe age, Pitt, (wbose praises arc
with all nations, and will be resounded to litest ages,) in
the last war, being sensible that a single effort, carried on
against tbe extended territory of the single Pr()vince of
Canada,could never bring the enemy to ::rsubjection. He
tberefore planned his measures to attack tbe French in
several djft'erent parts at tbe same time, in_all their places
of strengtb. Accordingly ex per1itions went on. General
Amllent, with a body of twelve thousand men, was to
attack Crown Point; General Wo{fc was at tbe opposite
quat'ter, to enter the River 8t. Lawrence, and undertake
tbe siege of Quebeck, the capital of the French-American
Dominions; wbile Genera} Pridea1lcr: and Sir Tfiilliam
Johnson were to attempt a fon near tbe c.ataract of Nia-
gara, &c., &c.

"l\1uch bas been said, more migbt be said, on the spirit
and temper of the Americans; we might minutely trace it,
in its causes, qualities, and consequences. But, irj tender-
ness to tbe patience of the reader, I must deny myself the
pleasureof expatiating on this copious and animating sub-
ject. Suftlce it to say, tbat the mind of the Arncj'ican has
been gradually forming to its present tenor.-By a con-
stant succession of innovated oppressions and innovating
measures, be bas been roused to reflection. By one com-
plex idea, be has connected liberty, religion', nnd happi.
ness, in one mlltual and indissoluble hand. He bas seen
with a forbearing spirit the one and tbe other of tbese
repeatedly struck at by usurpation and corruption. In-
creasing oppressions, which ha'ie made hisb]ood occasion-
ally sweJlhigh in his veins, have at lengtbbardened doubt
into a determined resolution. He has traced mil]isterial
manCBuvres, in all their various 'windings and furure con-
sequences; be could see nothingbut the hOr1'01'5of servi-
tude attendant on a resignation, The pitiful exertions of
the Court, wh€n seated as judge in itsowneR~e, de-
nOlJncing de~truction to this and the neighbouring Colonies,
by the Port, Hegulating, 1\1mder, and Fish Bi1J~, fiJlcc1his
beart to its full dimensions. While, fromrn\JsifJCIon tlJese
things, the sacred fire burnt within, the battle of Lcxil1{1'ton,

"
b
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lifetime, that he was determined to mount over the heads
of his coadjutors, and get to the last round of the ladder, or
die in thp. attempt. Unhappy man! his fate arrested him
in his career, and he can now tell whether pride and am-
bition are pillars strong enough to support the tottering
fabrick of rebellion.

But, not to divert you from an attention to the address
of your officers, [ would rather wish you to weigh it with
exactness; and, after you have so done, if you then should
think that it is better to trample upon the laws of the mild-
est Government upon earth, and tbrow off your allegiance
to the most humane Sovereign that ever swayed a sceptre,
and submit to a tyranny uncontrolled either by the laws of
God or man, then blame none but yourselves, if the con-
sequences should be fataHy bad to you and to your fami.
lies.

Your officers, my countrymen, have taken great pains
to sooth and flatter you, that you may not quit your posts,
and forsake them, until they have accomplished their am-
bitious and desperate schemes. Your leaders know that
they have plunged themselves into the bowels of the most
wanton and unnatural rebellion that ever existed; they
think, that by engaging numbers to partake in their guilt,
that they shaH appear formidable; and that, by so numer.
ous an appearance, the hand of justice will not dare to
arrest them. Some of you know that this argument hath
been frequently urged; but you must know tlJ-atmuch su-
perior powers than this Continent can boast of have been
conquered by that Government which you are now at war
with. "

Your officers tel] you that they have reduced the Regi-
ments from thirty-eight to twenty-six, and assign, as a rea-
son, that" many officers, from a puny habit of body, found

AN ADDRESS TO THE SOLDIERS OF MASSACHUSETTS-BAYthemselves incapable of fulfilling the duty of their station,
WHO.ARK NOWIN ARM.SAGAINSTTHE LAWS OF THEIR have been obliged to absent themselves from their posts,
COUNTRY. and consequently the duty has fallen very heavily upon

]J1!J Fellow-Citizens: those who remained." Whether this is a true reason or not,
You have been addressed by the General Officers of the some of you can tell. Be it so or not, why then not ap-

Continental Army as fellow-soldiers, and with that insinu- point others? Are none of you fit for officers, but those
ating art which was designed to move your passions. I who absented themselves from their posts? You generally
would not draw-yom attention from it, provided you will took up arms about the same .time, and I dare to say that
devote your cooler moments to a dispassionate considera- many of you were as well qualified for commissions as
tion of its subject-matter. those who left their posts.

Suffer me,on my part, to address you as fellow-citizens, Another reason they sooth you with for disbanding twelve
for I cannot have such dishonourab]e thoughts of you as to Regiments is, that the vast expense attending the mainte-
suppose, that when you put on the soldier, that you then nance of so many Regiments might have - disabled the
P\lt off the citi~en. Citize.ns rpost of you were; you enjoyed Continent from persevering in its resolution of defending
the comforts oC domestick life ~ you lately followed YOUI' their liberties, if the contest should be of any continuance.
different occupations, and reaped the profits of a quiet and Surely, my countrymen, you cannot be deluded with sl1ch
peaceable industry; amI I hope in God that you may yet trifling pleas. Can this Continent, which undertakes to
do it, without any disturbance to your innocent wives and carryon a war with the power ofGreat Britain, be alarm-
children. But, in the late courses of your lives, you must ed at a few millions of dollars? Their :t'esQurces are bouod-
not only have given great uneasinesses to your families, but less; the issuing of paper money is easily accomplished,
I dare to say that all of YOllwere not quite free from uneasi- and, while you can be compelled to take it, the Continent
ness in youl' 0\\'11 111inds. I know, my dear countrymen, can never be disabled from persevering in hs resolutions.
that many of you have been drove to take up arms against Unhappily for them, they have discovered to you what
YOUI'Sovereign, and the laws of the happiest Constitution will be much for your interest to know, viz: that theuvast
that ever human beings were blessed with-some through expense of this civil war will be a burden too heavy for
the necessities incident to human nature, and others by that the shoulders of YOIl or your posterity to bear. Consider
compulsion which the maJevolent and ambitious arts of that already three millions of dollars have been emitted in
your leaders ha \'e made necessary to deceive YOll with, in paper, and that four hundred and thirty-four thou~and
order to screen thclJ1sel ves from that vengeance which the dollars, equal to nine hundred and seventy-six thousand
injured laws of society had devoted them to. Many a tear pounds, old tenor, is assessed on the Province of the
of pity have I dropped for you and for the fate of my Jllassachusetts-Bay, to redeem their part; and how much
Country, and many more tears [ fear that I shall be forced more mllst be raised, to carryon this unnatural war, which
to shed for that wrath which awaits you from an offended was commenced to gratify the pride and desperation of
Heaven and an injured Government. Many of your asso- many of your leaders, time alone will discover. You
ciates ha\'e already quitted the field of battle, to appear have just entered the lists, but there is much yet to be
before that solemn tribunal where the plea of the united done; to finish the mighty independent empire which
force Qf all the Colonies will be of no avail to bribe the they have planned for you, demands such resources as it
judgment or avert the sentence of an offended Deity. Some will require one century to sponge away. Most of you
of them, in the agonies of death, sent messages to their have groaned under a tax of about two or tbree. hundred
friends to forbellr proceeding any further, for they now thousand pounds, old tenor; but when millions are thrown
found themselves in the wrong; others have repeatedly into the scale, they will press you down, never to rise
said, that aD ambition of appearing something considerable, more.
!lnd that only, led them into rebe]]ion; and the unhappy Your officers tell you that men who are. possessed of a
leader in the fatal action at Charlestown, who, from ambi- vivacity of disposition, though brave, and in all other re-
tion on]y, had raised himself from a bare-legged milk boy spects unexceptionable, are totally unfit for service. This
to a Major-General of the Army, although the fatal ball is a new doctrine, advanced to make good officers and
gave him nut a moment for re6ection, yet had said, in his soldiers; it is a mystery, which I leave to that dullness
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caused it to burst, and, like a conflagration, to spread over
the whole Continent, not in sudden flashes, but in a con-
stant, fervent, inextinguisha ble glow, such as every genu-
ine lover of his Country feels animating and warming his
own breast. I t has now a fixed predominancy; nor is
there danger of a decline from inconstancy of make. It
is interwoven with his constitution, improved by education,
enli\'ened by religion, confirmed by habits, and increased
by every motive that can pJay on the human heart. Itis
therefore solid and inflexible. This ought to inspire mu-
tual confidence, mutual affection, and joint vigorous exer-
tions in the common calise.

Having in a general way collected the materials, and
delineated the power of Great Britain and America re-
specting the present dispute, resulting fi'om the conjoined
forces of tbe IJulJ1bers, riches, situation, and temper of each
contending State, and placed them in a contrasting point
of view, let the reader recollect the whole of my two last
numbers. Fixing the contents fairly in his mind, let him
examine if the description is in substance true; then let
him compare his ideas, and see which is the strongest, con-
sidering the one as invading, the other defending. The
conclusion may be certain, and the process the same as
determining mathematical propositions. Measuring on this
scale, I have determined for myself; and I dare to pro-
phesy, and for its accomplishment I dare to risk my all,
that if the Ameri~ans are virtuous, resolute, and brave, it
is not all the ships, armies, guns, and bayonets, that Great
Britain c!itJsend, can conquer our spirits and subdue our
Country. She might as well storm the planets by kites,
or conflict with sky-rockets the thunderbolts of Heaven.

~.-,
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and stupidity which your officers have complimented you
with to unravel. The meaning of it you are best acquaint-
ed with; but it puts me in mind of what I have heard from
the mouth of an arch traitor, who was disappointed in his
expectations of the promotion of his near relation, viz :
that the people were a set of d-d stupid asses, and were
fit only to be drove.

You are further told, that the present campaign is far
from an hard one. How hard you have worked, and how
much duty you have done, you yourselves can tell best.
Many, who have seen your labours, have thought them
great; and I am much inclined to believe that you have
gone tbrough some difficulty, especially when your officers,
having forgot the popularity of this harangue, almost. in the
next breath tell you tbat the post you at present occupy
was fortified and secured by infinite labour. It is an old
and just maxim, my countrymen, that deceivers ought to
IJaveUgood-niemories.

YOll_~e_Il~_J{L~dressed,in the invariable style, for years
past;of-newsp-apers and popular harangues, with the abuses
of Ministers and GeneraJs. This may keep up your spirits,
for aught I know. Town-meeting oratory, I know, has
fi'equently had this effect, till the spirit of it was evapora-
ted, and then it flattened so as to be quite in~ipid. They
boast much ofihe a_ttachment of Nova-Scotia and Canada

- - -----

tQwhat they caJI your interest, as well as of the rest qf the
Continent. I give you one word of advice; and as it is
from a book which it is said you are fighting for, so I sup-
pose that you will not totally diregard it. It is this: "Let
not him that putteth on the hamess boast as he that put-
teth it off." But, as to the success of union which you
have met with, the same book says, that rebellion is as the
sinnof witchcraft. It is so, my countrymen, in a double
sense j for, in the first place, no person but one who was
bewitched would run the risk of engaging in a rebeHion ;
and in tbe next place, wbich is the true meaning of the
words, as witchcraft is renouncing the authority of God
Al.!llighty, and applying to the Devil, so rebellion is with-
draWing allegiance --from a lawful Sovereign, overturning
hisla\vs and Government, and joining with a power inimi-
cal to him.

You are also told; that as tbe Southern Provinces have
ever placed the greatest confidence in your zeal and valour,
they did nQt think it necessary to raise any bodies in tbe
other Provinces for this particular service. Do you believe,
mycountrymen, that any of the Massachusetts officers
'1'm-~~,~QJ:!2eJn~all1dia.wing this address to you? If so, be-
\v~:t:Ei:.QLtIleiri:]J~IQ[~_itjstoo late. I wiII not believe it;
itsur£ily mustoearawn by SOme of your foreign officers,
w!lQt9:YoUnave-disgraced yourselves by suffering them to
c~~W§qg you, when ).ou bad men of your own Province,
wlvn,¥eW.J;~leastequal to them, and who would have more
~i:n~~~llcar~dfur you; but rou may have felt the ill con-
sequence of It ere now, and It may be too late for redress.
1;1)~tr.~~~lJ.glishof it runs tbus: the Massachusetts have
~;~t~e~x\1,tm.te}.;!(,s,t.ko.m tl}e rest of the <;':ontinent; they
are,_a~(;J,t~prav~, hardy dogs, and are always encroach-
ing upon their neighbours, and ought to be humbled; and
\Yh~HI,_.W,~h.~Y;~__~~Ja.,blislledour independency, we shall
h~vc. .much to fear. from them. Let us therefore make
\h'~i'-I.Jljp..:w$ji;i~r;:~s. 'rhey will sacrifice every tbing for
money; we can "pay them in pape)', which they are so fond
of. By engaging thl:'m for solrliers, they will get knocked
in th(J headL their\vives and children will be r!-lined, and
when we haveestablisbed our Empire we shall have noth-
ing to fearfi~Qt:nUth.em;they will becorne an easy prey to
the rest of the Provinces, and we can parcel them out
among ,l1S_a[i we may think propel'.

,TI}~r~mJlio_~~):,Qlyourofficers' address to you, I leave
to your oWl1-remarks. It is so full of complirnent and
flattery ,i!!_QI'dert()catch your passions, that I cannot help
l;>J!,1~bj!1g for you; aod if YOlI are caught by it, I shall then
pity you, and you will blush foryoursel ves.

Tbat you may not. plead ignorance, in justification of
yourselves, in case the fate of war should be against you, I
will nRwle1You into tbe origin and progress of the publick
di~Qrden>.\yl1iQhJfor many years past, have sickened tbe state
of tbisPr6-viQce, and at last lwh terminated in a most un-
natl,lr;iLan!llJl!grateft-i1 rebeHion. I am persuaded, my
conntrymen, that you ar() ignorant of the true rise of your
disorders; the aim of your leauefs hath been to keep yoq

in ignorance; they knew that your ignorance was t]}eir
protection. Had you known their views, you would not
only have spurned at the thought of overturning the Con-
stitution, but I venture to say tbat some of you would have
dragged them to the bar of justice, tbere to have received
that punishment whicb now awaits them, and I wish that
you yourselves may not be involved in, as partakers in their
crimes. The history runs tbus, and every page of it is
capable of ample proof.

Know then, for many years past this Province hath been
deeply immersed in the smuggling business. Perhaps some
of you are iglJorant, though I am sure all of you are not,
of the meaning of smuggling business. I will tell you what
it .ll1eanS:it is an importation of goods contrary to the laws
of the society to which we belong; it is a defrauding the
King of those dups which the Jaw hath granted to bim;
which fraud is equal in criminality to the injuring of a pri.
vate person; it is a violation of tbe laws of Christianity,
and. . . . ruining our neighbours; in short, when it .

'.' .
engaged in, it naturally teods, by degrees, to the effacing
every sentiment of virtue. Tbisis a description of the
smuggling business, and it is here where lfix the sud(!en
rise of the present rebellion.

In order to evade those laws against unlawful trade,
those who were concerned in it exerted themselves to de-
feat them. Unluckily for the Government, at thatjunc-
t!-lre,a person who had a long while been hunting after
preferment was disappointed of his game; on wbich a
friend of his, who was versed in the law, vowed revenge,
but swore tbat he would see the Province in a flame, if he
died in the attempt. He fulfilled his oath, and burnt .his
fingers to such a degree tbat he hath irrecoverably lost the
use of them. Remember, my countrymen, that there is
one sort of flame that consumes not only a man's property,
but also a man's understanding, and ruins very often his
posterity also. This man's adroitness in law was thought
necessary to be engaged in tbe cause of defeating acts of
Parliament. He was engaged, and he had shrewdness
enough to start a tbougbt which, artfully pursued, hath
generally its expected efi(~ctio all popular commotions;
he said that it was necessary to enlist a black Regiment in
their service; the bait was sriapped at; and many Minis-
ters of the Gospel too, too many for the honour of the
Christian religion, joined in the cry. The press then
roared out its libels; tbe sacred desk, which ought to hilVe
been devoted to the doctrines and precepts of the Prince
of Peace, rang its changes on Government, and sounded
the trumpet of sedition and rebe]lioI). Boys who had just
tbrown away their satchels, and who could scarcely read
English, mounted the pulpit, and venturerl. to decide. on
matters which had puzzled the sages of the law. Nay,
they could not be contented to decide controversies of Iiiw
iotheir harangues to theil" audience, but must show their
parts in their solemn addresses to the Supreme Being, tell-
ing him who had been guilty of murder where the law
had pronounced the supposed crime to be. ouly self-de-
fe.nce; and some of them even debased the sacred charac-
ter, by setting on the rabble in the publick stree~ to insult
a . person who was obnoxious to tbe leaders of the mob.
At the same time a notorious def:JUJter,who bad pocketed
a large sum of the publick moneys, in order to screen him-
self, took it into his head to moutb it for patriotismj ilnd,
by artful wiles and smooth demeanor, he talked the peo-
ple out of their understandings, and persuaded them. to
give hirn a discharge from the debt, on account of his pa-
triotism. This man, whom, but a day before, hardly any
one would have trusted with a shilling,and w.hQse honesty
tbey were jealous of, now became. the confidilnt .of tbe
people. With bis oily tongue he duped a man wh\ls(;J
brains were shallow and pockets deep, :mdushered.bim to
tbe publick as a patriot too. He filled his head with im-
pOrtllnce, and emptied his pockets, and as a rew!\rd hath
kicked him up the ladder, where he now pre$idesover the
twelve United Provinces, and where they bQthllre .at pre-
sent plungingyou, my countrymen, into the depths of dis-
tress. Libertinism, riot, and robbery sopu became the
efle<as of this s9rt of publick spirit j houses were plun-
d.eJed_a,lJddemolished, persons were beat, abused, tarred
a.nd feathered; courts of justice were insulted; the pil-
lars of Government were destJ:Oyed; and np_way to escape
the tQrrent of savage barbarity but by paying obedieocli to
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tbe savage mandate of a mob. Garrets were crowded with of his Parliament. Witness their late thanksgiving pro-
patriots; mechanicks and lawyers, porters and clergy~ clamation, which concludes with a "God save the People,"
men, huddled promiscuously into them; their decisions instead of the heretofore invariable" God save the Kiner."
were ocular, and /i'om thence they poured out their mid- 'ViII it not suffice your leaders to mock the King, but tl~ey
night reveries. They soon determined to form an inde- must mock Heaven also? Read it over; view tbe cloven
pendent empire; yes, my countrymen, I assure you that foot of one of your spiritual guides peeping out, whose pen
this independent empire, wbich you are now assisting fabricated the mockery, and whose foot bas many a time
those pretended patriots to erect, was formed abo\'e seven trod the recesses of rebellion with the cabal; and I dare
years ago, though I dare say that most of you are igno- to say that had it not been for his mole-like, underground
rant. of tbe black design; and ,one of the patriots fpeace be c~nning, an~ priestcraft, th?t this once over 'happy, but now
to IJISmanes) openly avowed It, and declared tbat a valua- miserably distracted Provll1ce, had not been so soon in-
tion bad been taken of the estates in the Town of Boston, valved in distress.
which he supposed would be destroyed by the naval power I would ask you also, my countr)'men, how your pro-
of Great Britain, and that all the friends of licentiousness perties are at stake ? You will doubtless tell me that acts
were to be reimbursed out of the estates of the friends to of P<\rliament ha ve been made, to oblige you to pay duties
Government. upon various articles. Be it so. Wby then do you pur-

The patriots were determined to humble Great Bri- chase articles that are to pay duties? Why then did you
tain, and, as a first step, they promoted a non-importation not petition, in a constitutional manner, to have those acts
agreement at the same time that the wealthy and artful repealed? The British Parliam~ntnever assumed to
among them had large quantities of goods by them, by the themselves infallibility, and many a tilne have they repeal-
advanced sale of which they made fortunes, and ruined ed American acts, when they have been convinced tbat
the small traders. They promised to send their new im~ the enforcement of them was incompatible with the mutual
ported goods back to England, and instead thereof, their interest. It is true your leaders did petition, but in such
trunks were crowded with billets of wood, shavings, and an unconstitutional manner, that it wflsbeIQw the dignity
brickbats, to the eternal disgrace of this Province, when and contrary to the system of the English Government to
they were apened in England. Some of the patriots car- hear such petitions, and this your lelldersknew must be
ried about papers of subscription against importing goods the fate of them; and this method the>"planned in order
from England, and washing women and porters, in order to effect their independence, and make themselves of that
to swell the list, made their marks, (for write they could importance to you which they now appear in. But you
not,) that they would not import coaches or chariots from can have no just plea for entering so deeply into opposi-
home. When theX were told of the impropriety of such tion against the Parent State. You may know, if you
a conduct, and tbat the scheme would have no effect, they please, that King Charles the First grarited to QUI'ances~
replied, that they were sensible of it, but Great Britain tors a Charter; you may call it a compact, if you please,
would be scared by it. They bired mercenaries in Eng- too, and if it be so, the argument wil1be much aerainst
land to cabal and \VTitefor them, and raise an insurrection. you; for in tbat you compacted to pay duties, after aOshart
'When tbey were told that Great Britain would be roused, term of years; and you have been fulfilIi!Jgy-6ur'compact,
{hey said,that she was not to be dreaded; that she had by paying duties, for above an hundred years past, fil1of
neither men nor money; that there was more money in late the scandalous smuggling busincssreqre.d its front
the Colonies than in England; that if sbe should resent it, agaiJ1st the laws, and brought tbe State into its present
that tbe Colonies would not pay them tbe millions that distraction. You have been told, also, that your land was
were due to bel'. Not content with this insult, the Gene- to be taxed, and that you were to be brought into Lprd-
ral Assembly disavowed any observance of acts of Parlia~ ships. This I know bath been artfully propagated among
ment. Great Britain, witb her usual lenity, pitied our you, and I dare assert it to be groundless. There is too
infatuation, till she was at last forced to send troops to sup- much justice and benignity in the English Government to
port civil Government. Those troops we were then to advance such a scheme; and supposing that they had it
destroy, -and we did our best to destroy them; but felt tbe in their idea to do it, so violent an oppositiQI1ought to have
fatal consequence of the attempt. Our violences at last been suspended, at least till tbe scheme bad be~nbrought
rose to sucb an height, tbat injured sovereignty and an into action. It is like one man's cutting another's throat,
insulted Government have been roused to assert their lest the other might possibly injure his gr;wdchildren.
authority, in order to curb as wanton and wicked a rebel- I am loth to detain you any longer, my cQ1Jotrymen,
lion as ever raged in any Government upon earth. from sober reflection. For God's sake, for YOJlrQWl)sake,

Thus,myncountrymen, I have very shortly stated to for your wives and children's sake, paIJsea mo!nent,and
you the rise and progress of the present rebellion. I be- weigh the event of this unnatural civil war_.. You have
Jieve that many, if nonnost of YOI1,were insensible of the roused the British lion; you have incensed that Power
ambitions vieWs of your leaders. I do not tbink that you which hath crushed much greater Powers JhanyolJ CRn
were so devoid of virtue as to rusb into 50 horrid a crime boast of, and bath done it without your aid too. Great
at one leap; for let me tell you, that it is the highest crime Britain is not so distressed for men Or'TllOl1eyassome
that a member of society can be guilty of, and the pun- would make you believe. Your conduct llatb raised the
ishment anlJcxed to it is nothing less than a forfeiture of resentment of the greatest Powers in Europr;, and she
estate and life. YQlUleaders have deceived you into what may, if she pleases, accept of their pJ'Offeredaid. But
they dOllot.belie.'I'e.themselves; they were desperate them- your priests and your leaders tell you otherwise; and I
selves, and they have involved you in their own just doom. will just put the case, that supposing Heaven, in righteous
They teU you your properties and religion are at stake. judgment, should suffer you to conquer, look forward then
Your ministers tell you so too, and I know you are too apt to tbe fatal consequences of your conquest. You will
to take all that they say for gospel. But, pray, what dan- be conquered by an army of your own raising; and then
gel' is your religion in? Why, it is said that Popery is your dreaded slavery is fixed. The ari1bitionand despe-
established in Canada, and will be established here. No, ration of your leaders will then demand the fi'uit of all
my countrymen, Popery is not established in Canada, let their toils. Turn back a few pages of the English bis-
your teachers and leaders assert it never so ronndly; it is tory; read the account of the civil IVaI'sof tbe last century,
only indulged to the Roman Catbolicks there. Your Con~ and view the triumphs and absolute sway of that tyrant
tinental Congress says, that God and nature have given Cromwcll. He, like some of your leaders, began with hu-
tbem a right to the enjoyment of their religion; it is what moring the enthusiasm of the times, and ended the parri-
they capitulated for with General Amherst; it is what the cide of his Country. Let me suppose, again, as you vainly
just, the humane King George the Third confirmed to imagine, that this wjJl not be the case,am:l that when you
them. This is the King whom you so lately professed bave conquered, you wiJl then beat aJlyour swords into
allegiance to, in opposition to the Parliament; not consi- ploughshares. How long do you think ,f will-be before
dering that it was by acts of Parliament that the crown you are obliged to change sides, and beat your plough-
was placed upon his head, and on the heads of his prede- shares into swords again ? You will.then have twelve or
cessors. h seems, indeed, that your leaders have more fourteen Colonies to form into an independent empire.
lately found out that it is as necessary to deny the autho- Where, then, is to be tbe seat of empire? Surely the
rity of the King, as they have been daring in denying that 111assachusetts-Bay hath the best title to precedence; they
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began the rebellion, and they have the best title to reward.
Do you think that the other Colonies cannot furnish as
artful demagogues as tbis Province can? Do not imagine
that we are the men tbat wisdom is to die with. We
shall be cantoned out into petty States; we shall be in-
volved in perpetual wars for an inch or two of ground;
our fertile fields wiJI be deluged with blood; our wives
and children be involved in the horrid scene; foreign Pow-
ers will step in and share in the plunder that remains, and
those who are left to tell the story will be reduced to a
more abject slavery than that which you now dread. The
Colonies are too jealous of each other to remain long in a
state of friendship.

I will now, my fellow-citizens, change the scene to a
more eligible view for your interest, and suppose it possi-
ble, though you don't think it so, that Great Britain can
conquer you,lInd that, instead of being victors, you may
be subjects again, You will then have the mildest Govern-
ment to li\'e under; a Government to be envied by the
rest of mankind, and whose only unhappiness is, that it is
too apt to abuse that liberty which God and the Constitu-
tion hath blessed it with. She hath been loth to call you
conquered; she hatb, like an over-fond parent, indulged
your peevishness, and withheld her resentment, until she
hath felt the smart of her indulgence; she is now roused,
but her resentment is tempered with mildness. He whom
you formerly acknowledged for your Sovereign drops the, .

tear of pity for you, in his late speech from the throne; a
speech so attempered with paternal pity, royal firmness of
mind, and sentiment of dignity, as distinguishes the speak-
er as the father of his Country and tbe ornament of human
nature. Clemency he is distinguished for; he is revered
for his humanity; but his soul is impressed with too much
magnanimity, to suffer his laws and the rights of his sub-
jects to be trampled under the foot of rebellion; he holds
out the sceptre of mercy, that bright gem of his royal dig-
nity, for you to embrace; but if you choose to kiss the rod
of bis justice, be you yourselves witnesses that it is not
his choice. Remember that He-aven punishes but to save.
The God of Heaven hath repeatedly cbecked rebel]ion,
and our own history confirms its defeats. Rebellion is so
odious in the eyes of all rational beings, tbat it is for the'
universal good tbat it should be suppressed. It saps the
foundation of moral virtue, and therefore it is for the !Ten-
eral interest that all nature should rise in arms against it;
and I have not the least doubt that Providence will arrest
it in its career. Wben that time comes, complain not that
you were not forewarned, and bear your own punishment
without mtlrmurinD'. - - - - -.

That you may ~eriously reflect on your own impending
fate, and the fate of your wives and innocent children, be-
fore you take the deadly plunge, and that you may imme-
diately retire from the precipice of min, is the friendly wish
of your fellow-citizen, Z. Z.

NEW.YORK PROVINCIAL CONGRESS.

Minutes of the Proceedings during the recess of the Pro-
t'incial Congress, by their adjournment on the 4th of
N QVEMJ!]!:R,1775, until a sufficient number of the newly
elec{e4.D.elegates attended to represent a majority of the
Countzes d:;'dfonn a Congress, on the 6th of DECEM-
ber, 1775.*
A Letter from the Honourable John Hancock, President

of the Continental Congress, was received by express, after
the ~royjDj;i~190ngress had adjourned, and is in the words
following, to wit:

.. Phila.delphia, N ovembcl' 9, 1775.

" GENTLEMEN: Your several letters, ]ately received,
have been laid before the Congress. Those that respect
the fort in the Highlands have been acted upon, and I here
enclose you the resolutions of Congress thereupon, which
you will please put in immediate execution. As soon as
Congress have determined upon the other matters men-
tioned in your letters, the result shall be communicated to
you, as I am directed to forward immedi:.\tely, by express,
the enclosed.

"I have not time to add but that I am, with respect,
Gentlemen, your most obedient servant,

"JOHN HANCOCK,President.

" To the Members of the Convention of New- York."

Tbe R!Jsolmions of the Continental Congress of the
8th of NOjJember,enclosed in said Letter, are as follows,
VIZ:

.. In Congress, Novcmbcr 8, 1775.

"Resolved, That a Commflnder, with the rank of a
Colone], be appointed to take command of the Fortifica-
tions or FQrtresses on Hudson's River, in the Highlands.

" Resolved,That it be recommended to tbe Convention
of New- YQxk, to empower the said Commander to call
toaether and command two hundred men of the Militia of
D~tchess, Orong~, and Ulster Counties, and one Company
of Artillery from the City of New- York, who shall be sta-
tioned in the Highlands until relieved by tbe Company of
Artillery directed by tbis Congress to be raised in tbe City
of New- York, and such other Continental troops as may
hereafter be djrected to take possession of the same.

" Re.wlved, That the Minute-Men or Militia, while on
service, be maintained and paid at the same rate as the rest
of the Continental forces,

" Resolved, That a number of the Militia of the Coun-
ties of Dutchess, Orange, and Ulster, be formed into Inde-
pendent Companies, under the direction of the Commander.The I1e,\y Congrcss were to have mct 011the 14th of November, thcy
were elccted 9n tIie 7th of November, accordiI1g to thc ordinaI1ce of tllO
27tb of October.

of tbe said fortresses, and, in case of alarm, be directed to
repair to the several stations in the High]ands, which, in
order to prevent confusion, should be immediately assigned
them.

"Resolved, That the troops which shall at any time
hereafter be directed to garrison the fortresses in the High-
lands be put under the direction of the Commander of the
fortresses, except when headed by a General Officer.

"
Resolt,cd, That the Deputy Commissary-Gem~ralbe

directed to provide sufficient provision for one thousand
men for one month, and keep that quantity in slock.

" Resolved, Tbat tbe Powder sent from this place to
General Schuyler be remanded, if it can be any way spared,
and left at the fortresses in the Hio-hlands.

"Resolved, That the Committ;e of Safety of Penrrsyl-
ronia be requested to furnish the Colony of New- York
with five hundred pounds of Powder, and forward the same
immediately to Dobbs's Ferry; that the Convention of New-
York give order to receive it there, and send it as soon as
possible to the fortresses in the Highlands.. -

" Resolved, That it be recommended to the Convention
of Ncw- York, if they have not alreany sent"lo..ward a suffi-
cient number of Cannon for the defence of the fortresses
erecting in tbe Higblands, that they immediately send for-
wa,rd to those fortresses ~o many of the Cannon at Kings-
bndge, of the best qualIty and largest bore, as they may
think necessary for that purpose."

The Provincial Congress haviuo- adJ'ourned to the 14th
T

. ~

of JVovernber, when the new ejected members are to meet,
such of the members of the new Congress as were present
in New- York forwarded copies of said Resolutions to the
Committees of Dutchess, Orange, and Ulster Counties,
enclosed in a Letter in the words following, to wit:

Ncw.Y Ol'k, Novcmber 13, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: You will see, by the enclosed copy of
sundry resolutions, received by express from the honourable
Continental Congress, that your County, together with the
otber two Counties therein mentioned, are to furnish imme-
diately two hundred men to the fortifications on Hu(/son's
River, to be maintained and paid in the same manner as
the Continental troops, and to remain there until relieved.
That you are also to form a number of your militia into
Companies, t.o be ready, in case of alarm, t~ proceed to any
post on the river, and perform duty, at a mmute's wamin".

We conceive that you will think it your duty to fumi;h
immediately at least one-third of the number required, to
wit, a Company of sixty-seven men, including officers, pro-
perJy armed, accoutred, and equipped, to proceed without
delay to the said fortifications, and remain there till re-
lieved by order of the Continental Congress. If you shall
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find it convenient to raise and send to the forts more tban
your proportion, or inconvenient to furnish your proportion,
we request tbat, in either such case, you would immedi-
ately despatch one or more of your most judicious mem-
bers to the Committees of the other two Counties men-
tioned in the said resolutions, and make such an arrange-
Illent as to have the resolutions of the Continental Congress
fully complied with. This will, no doubt, be most easily
done by stationing one of your best Companies of minute-
men, or Independent Companies, at the forts, or such other
places as shall be directed, for the present, by the com-
manding officer of the Continental forces at the fort.

As the Deputy Commissary-General is directed to pro-
vide and keep there a sufficient stock of provisions for a
thousand men, we presume that, beside your proportion of
t\\'o hundred men, now ordered to garrison tbose forts, the
proportion of the militia of your County wbich is to be
formed, in readiness to march to the fortresses, or such
stations in the Highlands as shall be assigned them in case
of any alarm, cannot be less than three hundred. We
therefore pray YQU also to make a proper arrangement, in
the militia of )'our County, for this service, and to take
especial care that the officers be such as feel the cause of
their Country, and will defend it; and that you send us,
by the return of your members to Congress, or sooner if
possible, a full account of your proceedings in the premi-
ses, that the Provincial Congress, as soon as met, may be
enabled to give a proper and satisfactory answer to the
honourable Continent,\1 Congress, and convince both our
friends and foes that we are as willing, as ready, and as
brave, as any of our sister Colonies on the Continent.

As our Provincial Congress was adjourned, before the
arrival of the express from Philadelphia, to tbe 14tb in-
stant, wben new elected members are to meet, we thought
it onr duty to forward to you a copy of the resolutions, as
far as they respect your County, with our sentiments on
the subject.

And we are, most respectfully, Gentlemen, your very
humble servants,

P. V. B. LIVINGSTON,

ALEx,\NPF;n McDOUGALL,

JACOBUS VAN ZANDT,

Ji\:J\fES BEEK&JAN,

The same gentlemen also addressed a Letter to Walter
Livingston, Esq., Deputy Commissary-General, inthe words
following, viz:

EGBERT DUMOND,
WILLIAM AI.LISON,
THOMAS SMITH.

New-Y ork, November 13, 1775.

SIR: We received by express, from Philadelphia, sun~
dry resolutions of Congress. We enclose you a copy of
such of thern as will show you the necessity of furnishing
and keeping up a stQck of provisions for a tbousand men,
for a month, at the fortifications in the High]ands. Those
posts have been hitherto supplied from hence.

We beg lea\'e to suggest it as our opinion, that though
a proper stock of salt provision must be laid in store, yet
fresh beef, for present daily consumption, will be most
healthy for the troops, and much the cheapest, and may
be easily obtained, in great plenty, from Orange County,
in the neighbourhood of the fort.

'Ve are, respectfully, Sir, your very humble servants,
P. V. B. LIVINGSTON, EGBERT DUMOND,
ALExANDER McDOUGALL, WILLIHI ALLISON,

JACOBUS VAN ZANDT, THOMAS SMITH.

JAMES BEEKMAN,

To Walter Livingston, Esq.

New.York, November 22,1775.

Deputies chosen to represent the City and County of
New- York, and the Counties of Westchester, Ulster, and
Dutchess, in Provincial Congress met; and there not being
a majority of the Counties represented, tbe gentlemen pre-
sent requested one of the Secretaries of the late Provincial
Conf/ress to address a Letter to the members chosen to
repr~sent King's County, in the words following:

New.York, November 22,1775.

GENTLE~IEN: The members chosen to represent the
Counties of New- York, Westchester, Ulste'r, and Dutchess,
in Provincial Congress, have met several days past, but
cannot proceed to business, for want of more members. I
am therefore directed, by those met, to request of you that

a sufficient number of members to represent your County
do attend and take their seats as soon as possible, that the
business of the great cause we are engaged in may be no
longer delayed or neglected.

I am, Gentlemen, your most obedient humble servant.

The Deputies present then adjourned until ten o'clock,
to-morrow morning.

New.York, November 23,1775.

Deputies chosen to represent the Counties of New-
York, Albany, Dlttchess, Westchester, King's, Suffolk,
and Ulster, in Provincial Congress convened; but there
not being a majority of the Counties represented, the gen-
tlemen present requested Mr. Robert Benson, one of the
Secretaries of the late Provincial Congress, to address a
Letter to the Committee of Orange County, in the words
following:

New-York, November 23,1775.

GENTLEMEN:The Deputies chosen to repre5ent the
Counties of New- York, Albany, Dutcltess, Westchester,
King's, Suffolk, and Ulster, in Provincial Congress, are
met; but as they are not a majority of tbe Counties, can-
not proceed to business. I am therefore directed by tbe
members present to write you by express, requesting that
a representation of your County may be sent down to the
Congress without loss of time, that the measures necessary
to be carried into execution may not be delayed orneg-
lected.

I am, Gentlemen, yours, &c.,
To the Chairman and Members

Orange Cou'nty.
The Deputies present then adjourned until ten o'clock,

to-morrow morning.

R. BENSON.

of the Committee of

New-York, November 24,1775.

The Deputies from several of the Counties met; but
there not being a majority of the Counties represented, the
gentlemen present requested Mr.Ben.son to draught a Let-
ter to the Representatives of the County of Richmond, in
the late Provincial Congmss, in the words following, viz :

New.York, November 24.1775.

GENTLEMEN: The Deputies from most of tbe Counties
have met during the course of this week, and, with the
addition of a few members, who are hourly expected, wiJl
undoubtedly form a Congress next 1U()nday or Tuesday, at
farthest, and proceed to business. A report prevails that
tbe people of your County will not send members to rep-
resent them in Provincial Congress. I am directed by the
members present to inform you of this, and to request that
you will inform them, as soon as you possibly can, of the
state of your County relative to the choice of Deputies to
represent them in the ensuing Congress.

Yours, &c., R. BENSON.

To Paul ~tlicheau, John .Tourney, Aaron Cortelyou, Ri-
chard Connor, and Richard Lawrence, Esquires, Rich-
mond County.

The Deputies present then adjourned, from day to day,
until Friday, the 1st day of Decemlm'.

Ncw.y ork, Friday, Dccember 1, 1775.

The Deputies of the several Counties, chosen to repre-
sent the said Counties in Provincial Congress for the Co-
lony of New- York, ha ving met several days, but the repre-
sentatives of a majority of the Counties not being present,
could nQt proceed to business as a Congress. Wherefore,
for the sake of order, and for the purpose of reading and
ans\verincr severa] letters which have been received since
the dissolution of the last Congress, and for taking such
measures as may be necessary for calling such other mem-
bers as are chosen and ha ve 'not attended, chose Colonel
Nathaniel Woodltull Chairman.

The Members present are as foJlows, viz:
For N EW-YORK: Colonel McD()ugall, Captain Rutgers,

MI'. Van Zandt, Mr. Roosevelt, )11'. Sands, Mr. Ray, Col-
onel Brasher.

For ALBANY: Major Nicoll, Colonel Rensselaer, Mr.
Cuyler, Mr. Ganse~oort, Mr. Bleecker.

For KING'S: Mr. Covenhoven.
For DUTCHESS: Mr. Schenck, Mr.ll1Imphreys.

..
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For WESTCHESTER:Mr. Graham, Mr. Thomas Loc7c-
wood.

For ULSTER: Mr. Wynkoop, Mr. Cantine, Mr. Palmer.
For SUF-FOLK:Colonel Woodhull, Mr. L' Hommedieu,

Mr. Hobart.
Agreed, That Circular Letters be wrote and transmitted

by expr.ess to the Counties of Tryon, Charlotte, and Cum-
berland, requesting that the Deputies chosen to represent
the said Counties in Provincial Congress may be sent down
to attend said Congress without delay.

Agreed, That Letters similar be wrote and sent by ex-
press to Oran;ge, King's, and Dutchess Counties.

By order of the Deputies attending, a Letter was ad-
dressed to the Committees of some of the Counties, and
signed by John McKesson, their Secretary, in the words
following, to wit:

New-York, Dec8mber 1, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: The Deputies of New- York, Albany,
Dutchess, Westchester, Ulster, and Suffolk, have attended
a considerabletime in New- York, and have not been able to
form a CQngress. They have directed me to write to you,
and press tbe necessity that your County do immediately
gend Deputies to attend the Provincial Congress, so as to
represent the County. The publick business has long been
delayed for want of members. The gentlemen present
hope that there is no occasion to represent to you tbe dis-
agreeable state that this Colony must be reduced to with-
out a Provincial Congress. On the one hand, should tho
reins of Government be let loose, and the mob direct mat-
ters at their pleasure, the horrors of our situation may be
more easily conceived than described. And, on the other
hand, should the Continental Congress find it necessary, for
the publick service and for the want of a Congress, to put
the Colony under military government, directed by a Ma-
jor-General and an army, and that at the sole expense of
this Colony, you may easily imagine what disagreeable con-
sequences will ensne. Many gentlemen present are appre-
hensive that one or the other of the above events wiH be
the consequence, if a Congress is not speedily formed, so
as to proceed to business and direct.

I am, by order of the gentlemen present, most respect-
fuHy, Gentlemen, your very humble servant,

JOH:'<' "MCKESSON.

One copy whereof was addressed to the Committee of
Tryon County, another copy was addressed to the Com.
mittee of Charlotte, and another copy to the Committee
of Cumberland.

By order of the Deputies present, a Lette1' was addressed
to the Committee of Orange County, in the words foHow-
ing, to wit:

New.York, December 1, 1775.

GENTLE}IEN: 'Ve are extremely sorry to inform you that
we have not yet been able to make a Congress; and as we
suppose that your County have now held the election for
Deputies to represent you here, we beg that you wi]! not de-
lay sending down your members by next Monday morning,
that the publick business may no longer snffer for the want
of a representation of yonr County; for such is the peril-
ous state of America, and this Colony in particular, that a
Convention of the Deputies is absolutely necessary with
the utmost despatch. But if, after such repeated applica-
tions to your County to be in Congress by their Deputies,
you continue to neglect a measure so necessary for your
reputation and safety, you must not complain if the Con-
gress determine upon matters relative to your County, in
common with others, although yours should, by your inat-
tention, be unrepresented.

To the Committee of Orange County.
Letter from Paul ft:licheau, one of the Deputies from

Richmond County, in the late Provincial Congress, direct-
ed to Mr. Robert Benson, Secretary of the Provincial Con-
gress, New- York:

"Richmond County, December 1, 1775.

"
SIR: I received yours of the 24th ultimo last night,

and expected tbat our Committee had acquainted the Con-
gress, ere tbis, of the state of tbe County relati\'e to the
choosing new Deputies. 'Vhen I returned from Congress,
I immediately acquainted them that the Congress was dis-
solved, and had ordered the Committee in each County to

convene the people to elect new Deputies, and desired them
to advertise all such persons in the County as had a right
to choose representatives in General Assembly.

" J am now to inform you tbat, agreeable to my request,
a meeting of the Committee was called, in order to adver-
tise, and not a majority appearing, those that did appear
concluded they wel'e not empowered to act; since \yiJich,
nothing has been done.

"
I should be glad the Congress would write the Com-

mittee to send their reasons for not convening the people~
a list of tbeir names you wi]! see at bottom.

"The situation of my family is such, at present, that rf
the people should think proper to choose me again, I can
by no means serve.

" Tbat the present Congress may endeavour to keep tran-
quillity and good order in our Province, and make peace
witb our Mother Country, is the sincere and fervent wis:!
of your most sincere friend and humble servant,

"PAUL MICIIEAU.

" P. S. Please to communicate this to Congress.

" Committee's names: Captain John Kettletas, Captain
Christian Jacobson, Captain Cornelius Dussosway, Henry
Perine, David Latoul'elle, Esq., PeterJVJersereau, John
Poillon, Moses Depuy, Lamber.t Merrell, John Tysen, Jo-
seph Christopher, George Barnes, and Daniel CorsOll."

A Letter from the Delegates of this Colony, in Conti-
n«.>ntalCongress, was read, in tbe words following, viz:

"Philadelphia, November3, li75.
"GENTLEMEN: On perusing our credentials, we fill!1 the

continuance of our delegation unlimited. As this appears
to us an omission of great importance, \ve thinK it our duty
to apprize you of it, and hope that no delicacy, with respect
to us, may influence you to decline a new appointment.

" 'Ve have been informed 1hat compensation for OUTex-
penses and loss of time is under your consideration; and
as we presume an account of the provision made by the
other Colonies for their respective Delegates would be
agreeable to you, we take the liberty of subjoininrr it:

"Georgia, one hundred Pounds sterling to eael! Dele-
gate pel' month; South-Carolina, three hundred Pounds to
each for the last Congress; North-Carolirw, live-bundred
Pounds currency to eacb per year; Virgi;lia,a half johan-
nes per day to each; Maryland, forty Shillings to each per
day, proclamation; Pennsylvania, twenty Shillinrrsto each
per day, besides the a]]owance to such of the m~mbers as
come from the Counties; Connecticut, three Dollars to each
per day, for the loss of time, besides all expenses-aJlolV-
jng each Delegate a servant and two horses; Rhode-Island,
exactly the same as Connecticut; Massachusetts, all expen-
ses as above, and two Dollars to each per day; New-Hamp-
shire, all expenses as above, and ball' a Guinea pel' diiy to
e9ch. _

"
Weare, Sir, with the greatest respect, the Congress's

anel your humble servants,
"J,\MES DUANE, 'VlII. FLOYD,

"
JOHN ALSOP, FRANCIS LEWJS,

"JOH:"I JAY, HENRY WJSN'ER."

" R. R. LIVmGSTON, JUN.,

A Letter from .lames Duane and Robert R. Livingston,
Jun., two of the Delegates of tbis Colony at Continental
Congress, was read, in the words following, viz:

.

"
Philadelphia, November 9, 1775.

" GENTLEMEN:The Congress have taken the resolu-
tion to appoint a commander of the fortress in tbe Hillh-
lands, with the rank of Colonel, and Wednesday is fixellor
the purpose.

" As it must be of moment that this command should be
vested in a person of abilities, and in whom the inhabitants
place confidence, we wish you would name three or four
gentlemen wbo are competent for that trust, and we sball
«.>ndeavourto get one of them preferred. You will, how-
ever, be pleased to observe, that as these works are erected
at a Continental expense, tbe CongresscJaim an absolute
right to appoint the officers.

"We have the honour to be, with the greatest respect
Gentlemen, your most obedient humble servants,

,

"
JA:HES DUANE,

" R. R. LIVINGSTON,JUN.

" Honourable PWI'incial Congress, at New- YQrk."
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Ordered, That the consideration thereot' be referred to
the Provincial Congress.

A Letter, dated at Philadelphia on the 4th of Novem-
ber last, and signed A, was read, in the words following,
VIZ:

"
Philadcl phia, November 4, 1775.

"GENTLEMEN OF THE COMMITTEE: I sincerely sympa-
thize with you in your distress, and feat" the inhuman pro-
ceedings of those tyrants that infest America. I am alraid
your valuable Town of New- York is in danger of being
burned. I would therefore recommend to you to prepare
fire-vessels, which, propedy made use of, will defend you
against your infernal enemies, and save your Town, which
is valuable. I am of opinion that I am possessed of a
ImowJeclge that would be efficacious in burning such ves-
sels as may come to do you damage; but as my situation
requires me to conceaJ my name at present, it would not
be prudent it should yet be known, as it may be attended
with ill consequences to me; neither would it be prudent
to risk my advice without an advantage in proportion to the
service' 1 may do. Should you, therefore, Gentlemen, con-
ceive the above proposal to be of any importance, and de-
serving of an answer, be pleased to dil'8ct to A, at the Lon-
dO)1 Coffee-Hou5e, to the care of Mr. Hugh James, the
bar-keeper. I am, Gentlemen, your most humble servant,

A.
"To the Chairman of the Committee of Safety in New-

York."
A Letter from Colonel Goo.le Van Schaick, dated at

Albany, on the 2d November, ult., informing Congress of
the death of John Keyser, Second Lieutenant in Captain
Christopher Yates's Company, and recommending that
1\11'.Tobias Van Vechten may be appointed to supply the
vacancy.

A Letter from the Hon. John Hancock was read, in the
words following, viz:

"Philadelphia, November 10,1775.

"GENTLEMEN: The Congress having appointed a Com
miLtee to purchase clothing for the Army in the Northern
Departme_nt, and the Committee having purchased them,
I am directed to inform you that they are ordered to be
sent by land to Dobbs's Ferry, where you are requested
to have a boat ready to take them in, and transport them
immediately to Albirny. The wagons set out to-morrow
mornlllg... --

" I am, Gentlemen, your most obedient servant,

" JOHNHANCOCK,President.

"To the Gentlemen of the Congress at New- York."

A Letter from Samuel Tucker, Chairman of the Com
mittee of Trenton, was read, in the words following, viz:

"Trenton, November 10, 1775.

"SIR : Your letter of the 17th ult., concerning several
resolutions of the Continental and your Provincial Con-
gress, was delivered to me this afternoon, under a new blank
cover, the handwriting of the superscription to rue unknown.
Our Congress adjourned on the 28th of last month to the
first Tuesday in April next, unless sooner convened by the
Committee oeSafety.

"The Assembly of this Colony meets at Burlington on
Wednesday next, at which time I shaHhave the opportu-
nity of seeing several members of our Committee of Safe-
ty, to whom I shaH communicate the contents of your let-
ter. At present, the mode of forwarding all intelligence,
expresses, &c., is by QUI'Town Committees, who, on the
first notice, furnish horses and propel' persons fi'om one
Town to the other, which has answered very well, as far
as I haveheard, in times past, although I am can vinced a
further regulation is necessary, and horses and proper per-
sons ought tQ. be in readiness, kept at every stage for the
purpose.

" I have only 10 add that I am, although unknown, your
most obedient humble servant, "SAMUEL TUCKER.

"P. S. Direct il) future to me at Trenton."
A Letter from Cornelius Clopper, one of the Deputies

elected to..re.present the City and County of New- York,
and dated the. 14tb ultimo, informing Congress that the
remoteneS!!.oLhi~_~iJUMio.l1frorI)Town renders it highly
incQnvel)ienLfo.ra person Qf his advanced life aod infirm

constitution to give his attendance, and hoping they will
accept of his resignation, was I"eceivedand filed.

A Letter from Colonel John Van Ness, dated at Rhine-
beck, the 14th November, 1775, informing Congress of
the place of rendezvous of his Regiment, in case of an
alarm, and that Powder and Lead is much wanted, was
received and filed.

A Letter from General Schuyler, advising of the reduc-
tion of St. John's, was read, in the words following,viz:

,. Ti~onderoga, N overnber 7, 1775.

" GENTLEMEN:I am this moment honoured with Gen-
eral Montgomery's despatches, advising me of the reduc-
tion of St. John's, which surrendered on the 3d instant.
On this interesting event, I congratulate you with all that
satisfaction which arises from a hope that it wiJI be another
step towards inducing the Ministry to hearken to the wish
of America for a reconciliation, and tbat GenerallUont-
gomery commanded, whom you recommended in such a
polite manner to Congress. The difficulties he bas had to
surmount would be too long for a letter, at a time when I
wish his success should be known the soonest possible.

" I am, Gentlemen, with great respect, your most obe-
dient humble servant,

" P S UYLER. lIILIP ClI .
"The New- York Provincial Congress.

"P. S. General Carleton attempted our posts at Lon-
geuil, and, although he had a considerable body, has been
beat back with loss."

Ordered, That the consideration of said Letter be re-
ferred to the Provincial Congress.

Another Letter from General Schuyler was read, in the
words following, viz :

.. Ticonderoga, November 18, 1775.

" SIR: I have the honour to congratulate you on the
success of our arms in the reduction of Montreal, which
was delivered up to General Montgoml;ry on the 13th in-
stant. You will feel a particular satisfaction in the reflec-
tion that you recommended this brave, experienced, and
sensible gentleman, to a command. May indulgent Hea-
ven smile on our honest endeavours in every future con-
test, that an infatuated Ministry may see the errors they
have gone into, and that peace, mutual love, and interest,
may again unite Britons and Americans in the most indis-
soluble ties, and erect one mighty Empire, which the hand
of the Great Architect of the universe onty will be able to
crush.

"I am, Sir, with sentiments of great respect for you and
the respectable body in which you preside, YOllr most
obedient humble servant,

" PHtLIP SCHUYLER.

" Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., &c., &c."

Ordered, That the consideration thereof be referred to
the Provincial Congress.

Another Letter from General Schuyler was read, in the
words following, viz :

"
Ticonderoga, November 20, 1775.

"GENTLEMEN: As I am not advised of what money has
been ad vanced the troops raised in this Colony, I find it
impossible to pay them without the hazard of going be-
yond what tbey ought to have, especially as several of the
officers do not know what they have received. You will
tberefore please, with all possible despatch, to transmit me
an account of what bas been paid by Congress, tbeir agents
or Committees, specifying the officers' names to whom, by
whom, ~nd when, and distinguishing between billeting
money and pay.

"The frost is so intense that this lakfi) is already, in
many parts, covered wit? ice; and i~ it continues ~ feow

days longer, 1 fear our mtercourse wIth Canada mil be
cut off for this year.

"I am, Gentlemen, most respectfu]]y, your obedient
servant,

" PHILIP SCHUYLER.

"To Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq."
Ordered, That the consideration of this Letter be also

referred to the next Provincial Congress.
A Letter from General Washington was read, in the

words following,to wit:
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"Ca.mbridge, November 16, 1775.

"
SIR: it was determined at the conference held here

in the last month, that such military stores as could be
spared from New- York, Crown Point, Ticonderoga, &c.,
should be sent here, for the use of the Continental Army.
As it was not clear to me whether I was to send for it, or
tbat they were to be sent to me, I desired Mr. Reed, on
his way to Philadtlphia, to inquire into this matter. As
I have not heard from him on that subject, and the season
ad vancing fast, I ha ve thought it nece:::sary to send Henry
Knox, Esq., who will deliver you this. After he forwards
what be can get at your place, he wiH proceed to General
Schuylel' on tbis very important business. I request the
favour of you, Sir, and the gentlemen of your Congress,
to give Mr. Knox all the assistance in your power. By so
doing you will render infinite service to your Country, and
vastly oblige, Sir, your most obedient humble servant,

"GEORGE 'V ASHINGTON.

Provincial Congress, New-"To the President of the
York."
A Letter from Walter Livingston, Esq., Deputy Corn:'

missary-General, in answer to the Letter of the gentlemen
assembled on the 13th, was read, in the words foHowing:

"Albany, November 22, 1775.

"GENTLEMEN: I received your favour of the 13th instant,
and am of opinion that fresh beef will soon be scarce, mdess
I purchase stall fed cattle. I shaH, however, waive my own
judgment, and order some to be purchased, togetber with
some flour and pork. Tbe Congress have resolved that
Mr. Phelps is one of my deputies, and, baving no business
for bim bere, have ordered him to repair to the battery
erected in the Hjghlands, with all convenient speed. 1\11'.
Egbert Dumond bas appJied to me to purchase some flour,
to whom -be pleased to deliver the enclosed. I wisb you
much joy witb the surrender of Montreal.

"I am, Gentlemen, your most obedient humble se1'l'ant,

"
WALTER LIViNGSTON, Dep'y Com. Gen.

" To Genera] lUr;Dougall and the other Gentlemen."

A Letter from Govern QUI'Trumbull, as to the proposed
plan of communicating inteHigence, was read and filed, in
tbe words tollowing, viz:

"Lebanon, November 23, 1775.

"SiR: Y o~.1.d~Jl~rof October 17th Jast, encJosing copy
of the minutesUof Congress directing concerning the man-
ner of conveying inteJligence, in case of invasion, and
receiving assisuin:ce when necessary, and a plan for that
purpose, for our consideration, was not received tiJl the
10th instant, and tbis day is tbe first opportunity I bave
to lay it before the Council of Safety . Your plan is ap-
proved, and I am desired by tbem to write to and em ploy
pl'Oper persons in tbe western Towns to procure persons,
to be in readiness at a minute's warning, to carry any in-
teJliaence of alarm or invasion to the Towns wbere occa-
sion "'may require. I have accordingly written to Abraham
Dat'enport, of Stamford, and Thaddeus Burr, of Fairfitdd,
Esquires, to make the necessary provisions.

"
I am, most respcctfuJly, Sir, your most obedient hum-

b]e servant,
"JONATHAN TRT:~lBULL.

"
Honourable President Tfoodhull."

A Letter from Robert Livingston, Junior, in answer to
a Letter of tbe 20th of October last, on the subject of
Gunpowder, was read and filed, in the words following,
VIZ:

"Manor of Livingston, November 4, 1775.

"SiR: I bave received your favour of the 20th of last
montb. I now send down the receipts from Mr. Walter
Livingston for tbe one tbousand and twenty pounds of pow-
dcI', by my son, John Livingston, as I bave made no
account of it, and don't know v:bat tbe Philadelphia manu-
1ilCturers take for manufacturing. I suppose that you have
been informed that this powder was sent to me in as bad a
state as well could be imagined; the casks, some of tbem,
havincr nearly as much water as powder in them, besides
nails ~nd otber things in it, wbicb made the working it
somewhat dangerous. As Mr. Liringston toJd me be ]md
no orders to pay for it, I desire you would inform my son
wbo is to pay for it. If there is any person appointed at
:New- York, I desire you would direct him where be must

apply. I shall leave the settlement of the price to you.
I bave not got the receipt for tbe two bundred pounds sent
by your order to the Committee of Albany. I had given
an order to Dr. Van Dyck, with whom ( sent a part of it,
to receive the money; but the Committee informed bim
they had no cash in hand at present. As I suppose they
will, according to your first order, pay no more than twenty
Pounds per .hundred weight, I should be obliged to you if
you would mform my son who is to pay the otber five
Pounds and tbe bounty. Whether the bounty will be
allowed on tbe re-manufactured powder I know not; but
if it is not, I believe you will consider it in the allowance,
as the bounty ought to have been earned in. nea1'1ytbe
same time the manufacturer was employed in this business.

" I remain, with great respect, Sir, your most obedient
bumbJe servant ,

" ROB'T LIVINGSTON,JUN.
"To Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq., President of the Con-

gress, Neu'- York."
A Lettet. from the Hon. John Hancock, President of

tbe Continental Congress, was received and read, in the
words following, viz:

"Pbiladclphi". November 27, ]775.

" GENTLEMEN:I am directed by Congress to write to
you, and request you to use your utmost endeavours to
furnish the troops raised in New-Jersey, for the defence of
New- York, with as many fire-arms as yoor CoJony can
conveniently spare, and that you will pJease to send them
to Lord Stirling, who commands the forces il1 the Jer-
seys.

"I am, Gentlemen, your most obedient servant,
"JOHN HANCO~~~,President.

" To tbe Members of the Convention of New- York."

A Letter from James Duane, one of the Delecrates of
this Colony in Continental Congress, was rece1v~d and
re<ld,in the words following,viz: '

"PhiladeJphia, November 28, 1775.
{(

GENTLEMEN: J ~)ave the honour ortr~~~-~;ittihg to you
tbe enclosed resolutions of tbe Congress, in ob£:dience to
their order.

..

'.

" Our letter on tbe subject of tbe
.

fortress on Hudson's
River ren~ains unanswered. .It is of sO,rI1..uc_I,Jimportance
tbat our CoJony should be satIsfied orthe fide]jty and abili-
ties of the officer to wbom this command IS Intrusted tbat
we wait impatienrly for your recommendation, fl,>t:erina
ourselves that it wiIJ have its full weight. "

"We bave procured an order in your favour, for fifty
thousand DoJlars, agreeable to the request of the late Con-
gress; aIJd as soon as tbe bills are signed, which bas been
unaccountably protracted by the gentlemen who undertook
this business, the money will be forwarded.

"I have the bon our to be, with the greatest respect,
Gentlemen, YOllr most obedient humble servant,

"JAMES DUANE.
"Honourable Convention of New-York.

"P. S. The resoJution referred to in the enclosed ex-
tracts is in tbe press, and wiJI spee-dily be pl]bli~shea, a~ong
?tber acts of Congr~ss. Five bundre~ weight of powder
IS now forwarde~; It.was borrowed from Pennsylvania, by
the Congress, wllh dIfficulty."

,.

Tbe Resolves of the Continental Congress, on tbe sub-
ject of manufacturing Firelocks, Saltpetre, and punishincr
persons harbouring Deserters, enclosed in Mr. Dualle'~
Letter, were read and filed.

Ordered, Tbat Mr. Duane's Letter, together witb the
Resolves of Congress therein enclosed, be deferred for the
consideration of the Provincial Congress.

A Letter from Samuel Bayard, William Bedlow, Tho-
mas Grenell, and Jonathan Lawrence, Commissioners at
the Fortifications in tbe High]ands, dated the 11th ultimo
explaining tbe progress tbey bad made in tbe said works'
and requesting directions, was read and filed. '

Ordered, That the consideration tbereof be referrcd to
the Provincia] Congress. _ ..

A Letter from Silas ,Marsh, Cbairman of Amenia Pre-
cinct, in Dutchess County, dated tbe 25th of Octuber last
enclosing an Association signed by Josiah lt10rse and An~
drew L. Harvey, Jun., and informing that they are true
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friends, and desired to be entered among the faithful, was
read and filed.

A Return, signed by Charles Clinton, Cbairman of Ha-
nover Precinct, in Orange County, and dated the 3d ult.,
wbereby it appears that, at an election of officers for a
Company of Minute-Men, in the said Precinct, Peter Hill
was elected Captain; Jame.y Salter, First Lieutenant j

. Nathaniel MillZ15an, Second Lieutenant j and William
Gudgeon, Ensign, was read and filed.

A Letter from Egbert Benson, Chairman of the Com-
mittee of Dutchess County, dated the 7th ultimo, informing
that, pursuant to an order from the Continental Congress,
Colonel Grant has been apprehended, and other particu-
lars respecting said Grant, was read and filed, and is as
follows, viz:

"Poughkeepsie, November 7,1775.

" SIR: I am directed by tbe Committee to inform you,
tbat, in consequence of tbe order of the Continental Con-
gress, Colonel Grant bas been apprehended, and is now at
tbis place, in custody of Captain Scltenck.

" Altbougb nothing has been referred to us respecting
!\II'. Grant, yet we tbought it our duty to apprize the Con-
gress of the following transaction, as it may possibly influ-
ence the measures tbey mean to take with him.

"Some ~onths ago, Mr. Grant was taken by a party
ofthCnCQutJnelltaLlorces, under the command of Captain
Rossitowus. At tbis time, no kind of evidence appeared
against him; yet he having then lately been to Boston,
and intimating that he had it in contemplation to go there
again, and not answering us satisfactorily whether, he bein"
lIponbalf pa)", if a Regiment should be completed, and
ordered oui-against tbe Colonies, and he should be ordered
to join such Regiment, he would obey the order, we con-
ceived it prudent to lay him under an injunction not to
depart tbe Colony without]eave of the Conaress or this
Committee, and passed a resolution for that I~rpose. He
requested time to consider of tbe propriety of his entering
into such engagements, which was readily granted him,
upon his promising that, in the interim, he would not leave
the Colony; so tbat Mr. Grcmt, in effect, has engaged to
us, upon his honour, not to lea\'e the Colony during tbe
present controversy, until he has again appeared before the
CQmmittee, and given hig positive answer, whetber he will
comply with the above requisition.

" Since that time, no complaints have been made; nei-
ther has any evi.dtnce appeared to us against Mr. Grant.
In justice to him, we must alsDinform you tbat he assured
tiS his business to Boston wa~ entirely of a private nature,
in order to complete tlle purchase of some lands j and that,
at that time, he knew of no other kind of business which
would call himtlLere again.

"I remain, by order of the Committee, your very humble
servant, " EGBEIlTBENSON,Chairman.

"To Gilbert LilJingston, Esq., or either of the Gentlemen
attending as Deputies frolll the County of Dutchess, at
the Provim:ial Congress, New- York.

" P. S. As we han~ no fund appropriated to that pur-
pose, we expect the express will be paid in New- York."

A Lettecfrom Tobias Stoutenbergh, dated 8th ultimo,
informing Congress that his age and infirmity will not ad-
mit of his accepting the command of a Regiment, was read
and filed, and is as follows, viz:

"
November 8, 1775.

"SiR: I received the directions of Congress, dated Octo-
ber 8th, fromwbich J infer that I am in appointment for
the command of a Regiment. There is nothing would be
more satisf!lctQryto me than to have ability of body suffi-
cient to be active in the defence of the liberties of my
Country. Age and other infirmitiesof the body render me
incapable of enjoying the above pleasing privilege. Conse-
quently I mus.!, in regard to the good cause we are em-
barked in, beg leave to be excused; and please to appoint
some other he::Irtyfriend to tbe command, as I should look
upon myself wanting in duty to my Country, to accept an
otfice in which I wa.S.notcapable to act, if necessity required.

" I alii, Sir, with esteem, your and America's friend and
humble servant,

" T S- ORIAS TOUTENBERGH.

"To Nathaniel WO[J,dhull, President of the Provincial Con-
gress, in New- YQrk."
FOUIlTH SERIES.- VOl" nl.

A Return, signed by lUatthew Carpenter, Chairman,
and Joseph Morey, Clerk, certifying that, at a meetinO'of
the Committee of New-1Uarlborough Precinct, in Vl~ter
County, on the] 8th November last, die following gentle-
men were elected officers of a Company of Minute-Men
in said Precinct, to wit: Silas Purdy, Captain j Wolvert
Ackert, First Lieutenant; Zophar Perkins, Second Lieu-
tenant; and Leonmod Smith, Jun., Ensign, was read and
filed.

A Letter from Thomas Outwater, Chairman of Orange
Precinct, in Orange County, mentioning a mistake in the
election of Delegates, and requesting directions thereupon,
was read and filed, and is as follows, viz:

"Orangetown, November 9, 1775.

" SIR: As the time appointed by Congress is expired, (or
electing Deputies to meet in future Congress in New- York,
the 14th ~ay i?stant, by reason of some misapprehension,
and the. situatIon of our County and inclemency of the
weather, we must apply to Congress for an amendment to
the resolve for tbe CO!-lntyof Orange, and that a farther
day might be fixed, witb the addition that the six members
may be elected in each Precinct in the County of Orange,
wbich were by said resolve directed to be elected at the
usual place for electing members to represent in Genera!
Assembly, under the inspection of the County Committee,
or such a part as they shall direct.

" From your humble servant,
"THOMAS OUTWATER, Chairman.

"To Mr. Benson, Secretary to the Provincial Congress, in
New- York."

A biIJof sale of the Pilot-Boat Hampden, made and ex-
ecuted by. Francis James and William Mussel, to Jacobus
Van Zandt, and bearing date the 21st lVovember last, was
filed.

The Delegates then adjourned until ten o'clock, to-mor-
row mornmg.

Saturday, December 2, 1775.

Present: Nathaniel Woodhull, Chairman, and De!e-
gates from the Counties of New- York, Albany, Dutchess
Ulster, Westchester, Suffolk, and KI:ng'l. '

Ordered, That a Letter be addressed to the Committee
of Richmond CQunty, in the words following:

New.York, December 2,1775.

GENn.EMEN: A quorum oflhe Deputies from the Coun-
ties of New- York, Albany, Dutchess, Ulster, Suffolk, and
Westchester, have met every day for a fortnight past, with-
out being able to do any of the publick business, for want
of a representation of other of the Counties. OranfJ'c
County, by a mistake in their election, have been oblig~d
to hold a new election, which has delayed the attendance
of their members; but they are daily ex pected, as are also
those of the northern Counties.

I am directed by the members present to request you
to cause an election to be held, without delay, for Depu-
ties to represent your County in Provincial Congress, and
that as many of them as your people please to direct to
form a quorum be sent as soon as possible.

The evil consequences that will attend the not having
the Provincial Congress, to determine on the measures
necessary to be adopted and carried into execution at this
unhappy crisis, are more easily conceived than expressed;
and rest assured, gentlemen, that the neighbouring Colo-
nies will not remain inactive spectators, if 10U show a dis-
position to depart from the Continenlal union.

Confusion and disorder, with numberless other evils, you
must suppose will attend the want of a Congress, for the
government of this Colony, until a reconciliation with the
Mother Country can be obtained.

We beg, gentlemen, you will consider this matter with
that scriousness which the peace, good order, and liberties
of your Country require.
To John Poillon, John Tysen, and Lambert Merrell, of

the Committee for Richmond County.

A Letter frQm Theorforus Va~ Wyck, ope of the Dele-
gates elected to represent the City and County of New-
York, excusing his non-attendance, was read, as follows,
VlZ:

III
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"New.York, Dcccmbcr2, 1775.

" SIR': I have the honour tQ be elected a member of
this Congress, but am sorry the publick did not duly con-
sider my infirmity in respect of my hearing, which renders
me a very unfit person to discharge that important trust,
as I am not able to distinguish or understand any arguments
or debate, (unless the speakers are very near me,) which
always gives me extreme pain and uneasiness. 1 hlunb]y
beg, therefore, in case of my non-attendance, that the gen-
tlemen of the Congress will not impute it to any lll]wil-
lingness in me to serve; for I can assure them that lam a
friend to the rights and liberties of my Country, and will
cheerful1y bear my part of the burden, to preserve them
inviolate, in any thing that I am capable of, or properly
qualified for. .

"
I ha ve the honour to be, Sir, your and their humble

servant,
"

THEODORUS VAN WYCK.

"
To Colonel Woodhull, President of the New- York Pro-
vincial Congress."

A Letter from fVilliam Milltr, Chairman pro tem. of
the Committee of White-Plains, dated 22d November Jast,
statin" the irHrrrical conduct of Jeremiah Travis and Jere-
minh C'Travis,uJiin., in opposing the measures ofGongress,
,md requesting li1structions thereon, was read and filed, and
is as follows, viz:

"'Vhite-Plains, November 22, 1775.

"
SIR: Jeremiah Travis, Junior, and Jeremiah Travis

ha\'e been brouaht before the Committee of Westchester
County. The fo~mel' was charged with waming a {IUmber
of people to appear at Peekskill, and with appearing .and
embodying in arms to oppose tbe Congress and Commit-
tee. The latter was charged with instigating a number of
people to oppose tbe measures of the Congress and Com-
mittee, and being the means of embodying it number ,of
men in arms a.t Peekskill, (himself with them,) on the 6th
instant, to rescue some persons that were taken before tbe
Sub-Committee of COTtlandt'~ Manor. Tbirteen of the
Committee being sworn to try each of the cbarges, the
Committee found the Trnvises severally guilty. But few
of the peoplewbo collected at Peekskill had fire-arms,
the most being .armed with clubs, (which the Committee
suppose to be a method taken by Jeremiah Travis to evade
the resolutions of the Congress.) This occasions a doubt
in some of the Committee, whether the Travises come
within tbeme8JIing of the fourtb clause of theresolves of
the Provincial Congress of tbe 1st of Septtmber last past,
rt;;;pecting taking up arms; which doubt we should be glad
to have solved 0)' the bonourable Provincial Congress as
soon as iseollvenient. I f the Congress is of opinion that
their cases dQGQme withintbe meaning of the clause
above mentioned, we pray that a punishment adequate to
their offence may be speedily inflicted on tbem, as they
are both now iri custody.l\1eanwbile, pray an ansWer
may be sent as speedy as convenient.

1'1 am, Sir, your most bumble servant,
II By order of the Committee:

H It W~I.:MILLER, Chairman pro tern.
I'To the Hon. the Presirlent of the Provincial Conaress.".

-
...

- -
- - --- - - 0

A LeIter from Henry Remsen, dated Novcmber22,
1775, to the Committee of tbe City of New- York, re-
spectingSaltpeii'e purchased by tbe desire of the Provin-

cial Congress, the consideration whereof was referred to
this Congress, was read and filed.

Proceedings of a meeting of the Governour and Coun-
cil of Connecticut, on the 3d of November last; a Letter
from Governour Trumbull, of the 4111of November, and a
Letter from Adam Babcock, Chairman of the Committee.
of New-Hnven, requesting a loan.of GaOJlQn, for the de~
fence of said Town, and addressed to the Committee of
the City and County of New- York, and.by them refl'l'red
to the consideration of the Provincial Congress, were re-
ceived and filed, and areas f6JIriw,vi£:

U U

"L'"h.a.l1on, November 4, 1ii5.
II SIRs: I am desired to write to you, in fa\'0111'of the

Town of }I{ew-Haven, for tbe Joan of cannon, for the use
of the Town, in tbe dangerous situation it is in from the
Ministerial ships, if they can be spared. Enc]osed is a copy
of tbe miOlltes of tbe vote passed here. Your compliance
will oblige that Town, and be grateflll1y acknowledged by
this Colony.

II I am, with esteem and regard, Gentlemen, your most
obedient humble servant,

.

H J .

rro
ONATHAN l RUIIIBI}LL.,.

-
.. ~ ,

II To the Hon. Committee of Safety at New- York."
"New.f[avcn, November 10, 1775.

II SIR: The Committee appointed by the Town of New-
Haven, in pursuance of a recQ.nJmenrlatjollu from the Go~
vernour and Council of Safety to ptlt this place in a proper
posture of defence, now apply to you aud your honourable
Committee of Safety for the loan of eighteen. pieces of
heavy cannon, for the defence of this Town. Tbe en-
closed lettel', /i'om his HonollrGoVeIJ1Q!Jl'_ Tnttllbllll, wilI
assure you that the cannon,.if lent to u~,-will be at the
risk oLthis Colony, which we hope will remove every ob~
jectioo to granting our request, provided slIch, a rne.::lsure
is consistent with your own safety.

II We request tbe favoLlI' of an early determination and
answer; and if the gentlemen of tbe CQJJlri]i~t~_e.-,Hep]eased
to grant our request, it wi]] be doing an essential service
to the Town of New-Haven, a,nd w,ilIbemost gratefully
acknowledged. If we have your e:q)1s~rit, we WII1,au re-
ceipt of yom letter expressingthatCQm~nt, give-the JJ.cCeS-

.
sal'Y orders for their removal to this pla.ee,without giving
you any further trouble, andshalL.eYe.r~esieem ourselves,
and tbe Town we represent, under .lasting obligations to
YOLl for this friendly assistance, in tbis,time of our danger;
and are, with great respect and regard, your most obed~-
ent and most humble servants, u_ u

II Signed by order and in behalf of the Committee:

" 11
.

R .E '"
H ADAM BABCOCK.enry emsen, sq.

A Letter fi'orn John Dennis, Chairrnatiof the Commit-
tee of New-Brunswick, was readaod fired, in 'tfiewords
following, to wit:.

..

u
...

"
City 'of N ow.Brunswick, N ovembel' 28, In5.

. .

H SIR: By your orders, reccive.~ per Mr. Abraham
Clark, I sent you six qtlarter-casks of powder, which is
alJ I could collect. Tbe persons I had it from.al:ti impa-
tient, and beg tbe powder may be retLfrned, as OUTinllabi-
tants are destitute oftllat article. ,

H Your assistance wiJI be dL11yackuowiedgedby ~'our
obedient hUll]b.le servant, II J D ',.

anN ENNb.. .

"To P. V. B. Livingston,Esq."

r'EN:'{SYLV A.NIA ASSK\mLY.

At an Assemb]y held in Philndelphia, on Satllrday, the
14th day of October, Anno Domini 1775, P. 1\1.

By the RetUrns of the Sheriffg of the FeveralCollnties,
it appears that the foJIO\\inggentlemen were duly electe~
to serve in Assembly, as Representatives of tile Freemen
of the Province of Pennsylvania, for tbe ensuing year,
viz:n.

For the County of PHILADELPHIA: John Dickinsvn,
Michael Hillegas, Ge01-geGray, Thomas Ports, Samuel
iJ'liles, Joseph Parker, Robert Morris, Jonathan Roberts.

~

For the County of CHESTER: John jtJorton1 lJenJamin
Bar~holorYI~W, Ja.mes Gibbons, Isaac Pearson, .J.ohn Jacobs,
Charles l1umlhreys, Joseph Pennock, Joseph Pyle.

.

For tlJe County of BERKS: Edward Biddle, Henry
Chrcist. .

For the County of NORTHAMPTON: Peter Kachlcin,
Gcnrge l'aylor.

.
For the City of PHILADEI,PIIU: Benjamin Franklin,

Thomas MijJlin.
For the County of LANCASTER: Curtis Grubb, Mat-

thi(1.~Slough, G(~orge Ross, ]nmes Wtbb.
.

For the County of BI;:DFORD: Bernard Dougl!ert!f.
For the County of BucKs: Willi-am Rui!7/1.rm,John

Btany, Gerardus Wynkoop, John Foulke, Benjamin
Chapman, Dat'id Twining, JOhli Brown, Thomas Jenk$.

For the County of YORK: Jflme~ E/.ving, Michael
Swoope. .

..

For tbe County of NORTJIUlIfBERLAND: Samuel llun-
ter.

For the County of Cu~mERLAN:r.>:William Allen, John
lUolltgomery.
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For the County of WEST:tIORELAND; William Thomp-
son.

A majority of the above gentlemen met this day, pur-
suant to Charter and the Laws of the Province ,and a
quorum not appearing, they adjourned to lUonday next, at
lour o'clock, P. 1\1.

Monday, Oct9ber 16, 1775.

A quorum of tbe Representatives being met, proceeded,
according to the Charter of the Privileges and the Laws of
the Province, to the choice of aSpeaker, when John Mor-
ton, Esq., was u~naJli(1)ouslychosen Speaker of tbe Honse
for the ensuing year, and placed in the chair accordingly.

Tuesday, Octobcr 17, 1775.

Tbe Qualification by law appointed to be tali en, by.
l\Iembers of Assembly, and the Test of Abjuration, being
prepared, were then taken <lodusllhscribed, first by the
Speaker in the chair,and,afte.nvar(:ls by the Members pre-
sent in their order.

The House then -proceeding, as usual, to the appointment
of their Officers and COnlmitt~es for the ensuing year;

Resolved, That Charles .ZUoore be, and he is hereby
appointed Clerk of tbis House for the ensuing year; and he
took and .subscribedthe uSlIal qualification accordingly.

Rl;solved, That Abel EV(l1u be, and he is hereby ap-
pointed Assistant Clerk IP tbe .HolJse. for ,tbt; ensuing year,
and he tool~_aI](L:';l,IjJsGribl",dth~ uSl!al qualification accord-
ingly.

,',

"

Resolvul, That William Sheed be, and he is hereby ap-
pointed Sergeant-at-Arms JO this House for tbeen:;ljing
year.

'

Resolved, That A lld[{'.w McNair be, and he is hereby
appointeduOm,)rke.eper t,o tbis House far the ensuing year..

Resolved, That Mr. Milc$, MI'. Morris, Mr. Rodman,
and Mr. Pearson, with the Speaker, be a Committee of
Correspondeoce fOl:the ensuing year.

Resolved, Thatl\lr. Pili-ker, Mr. Roberts, Mr. Twining,
Mr. Bar.tJwTQ"mew,MI'. Humphreys, Mr. Ross, Mr. Ewing,
Mr. JUQlltgomery, Mr. Chreist, Mr. Kachlein, and Mr.
DOllghe!t}!> be a Committee of Grievances for the ensuing
J'c'iu';ano thatthey have--power to send for per~otls, papers,
an'ore-aords, itS' occasi(\!Ts require.

RcsolQeJ, That Mr. Hillegas, MI'. Gray, Mr. Morris,
Mr. Chapmall,andMr. Pearson, he a Committee to audit
and settle the ace-ounts of the General Loan-Office of this
Provitlcej].~l}dotJ)cer publick accounts of the enwing year;
and tb<\1..tIH~..YJgyefull power and authority to send for
persons, rec9rc1~ a,nd papers, by the Sergeant-at-Arms to
tbis Hou.se, I)) QrQgr thattl}G said accounts be fully adjusted

and IImdexeitdito belitidhefoI:e tlm House 0.11the, first
da}' oCtheirm.~~tlng in September next.

'

Resolved, That th~' Minutes of the Proceedings of tbis
Housenbe prjnte_ll a.rid JlllbJished weekly, being first reyjsed
by the Committee to,b~appainted for tbat purpose; nand
that the.-Speakerda appoint the printing thereot: and tbat
no persons, but sychas IwsbalJappoint do presume to
print the same.

Resolt.ed, Tliat if -any four M embers, upon tbe d!?cision
of a question, sball desire to have the yeas and nays, with
the namesUbfthe Members, entered on the Journals of tbe
House, it slw,l1 be, allowed.

Resolved, That Joseph Fo,x, Esq., be, and he is hereby
appointed Barrack-Master of tbe Barracks in the Nortbern
Liberties of this City for the ensuing year.

Resolved, That William Bowsp1lln, of the Borougb of
Lancaster, be,-anil"he )sbereby appointed Barra~k-Mas-
tel' of the Ihrracks ,in \hesfl.id Borough for the ensuing
year.

Wcdncsday, October 18, 1775.

The House meT p\JrSt)3nt to adjournment.

Mr. GibbQ/.1s, this day appearing, was qllalifiedas uSlIal,
and JookjJiss~:lt accnrdingly.,

-- --

Upon motion;Qrder~d, That Mr. Hillegas, MI'. Gray,
Mr. Morris, Mr. Chapman, Mr. Pearson, Mr. Slough,
Mr. SW(Jope,l\1r. jlJontgomery, Mr. Chreist, Mr. Ta:ylor,
and 1\lr-:DQ1lgherty, be a Committee JO state ~n acco,ont

of the several grants made by this Province to the Crown,
from the year 1755 to the year 1764, inclusivp, which were
to be sunk by taxes, &c., and report the balances outstand-
ing, with those in the hands of the Treasurer, tbat the
House may be ascertained of tbe sum yet to be raised to
complete the said grants.

'

A ~otion being made and seconded, for reappointing the
Committee of Safety, with an additio[) of somenew Mem-
bers, the said motion was referred forcapslderation till to-
morrow mOl'lling.

"

.

Upon motion, Order.ed, That l\Ir. Parker, Mr. Miles,
Mr. ~earson, and Mr. Dougherty, be a Committee to
exammc the Laws of this Province, and repol't such to the
House as are expired (wnear expiring, together with the
several matters recommended over by the fa.teAssembly to
the consideration of this House.

A Member presented at tbe table a Letter from the
Cont!nental Conwess to the Committee of .S,afety for this
Provmce, enclosmg certain Resolves of th!).said Gongre5s,
pa5sed the 9th aud 12th of tbis instanJ, which were re;J.d
by order, and are as they respectively fQllow,viz:

"Congress Chamber, Octob r 12, 1775.

." GENTLEMEN; The present situation 'of affairs rendGrs
It absolutely necessary, in the opinion of the ConO'ress, !<)f
the protection of our liberties and safety of our livei, to raise
several new Batta]ions; and therefore the ConO'ress have
come into tbeeDclosed Resolutions, which I am ~rdered to
transmit to you.

"
The Congress ha \'e the firmest confidence that, from

your experienced zeal in this great cause, yOll will' exert
your utI?ost endeavours to carry into exeGtltion. ~he ,said
ResolutIOns, and raise the Battaljon reGQmnl~mje9l9 be
raised with al1 possible e"pedition.

,. .

"The.commissions I will fill up with the n[imes,of the
peI's~ns you determine UPOD,immediately on the receipt of
the list.

" I am, Gentlemen, your most obedienL~eJY£l.nJ,
"JOB" HANGQCK,Pre$id~llt.

"To the Gentlemen of the Committee af Safety for Penn-
, sylvania."

"In Congrcss, l\fonqay:, Octob~r 9, 1775,

"On motion made, Resolved, That it be r~cQlI1inended
to. tbe Convention of Ney;-JmIfY, that Jb'ey"imrnediateIy
raIse, at the expense af the Continent, twa':aa1t\l.!io.ns, con-
sisting of eight Companies each, and~a:cfl'3~QIDpaoy of
sixty-eight Privates, and officered with ollG_Captain, one
Li

l
eutcnant, one Ensign, four Sergef\!1Js, ~ncj 0(01\1'~orpo-

ra s. 0
---------- ---- ------ ---

,

,"

,

-

,

"That the Privates be enlisted fou1 Ye.:j~~ ~t-tbe rate ot:
five dollars per calendar month, liable to ,be dlscnarged at
,a.?y time, on allowing them one month's pay extraordi,nary.

"That each of the Privates be alIgwecJ,'ltlstead of a
?ounty, a feJt hat, a pair <;>fshaes, and a pair of yarn stock-
mgs; the men to find their awn arms.

"Tbat the pay of the Officers, for the present, be Jhe
same as that of the OrIicer:; in the prescnt C~Hltinent:11
Army; and in c<Jse the pay of the Officers is augmented,
the pay of the Officers in these Battalionsslw1J.inlike man-
ner .be augmented, from the time of theirelTgagingin the
service." '

,
.....

.

"October 12, i775.

"Resolved, That each Captain and otherC~omqlis$j()ned
Officer, while in the recruiting service of this Gontil)ent, or
an tbeir march to. join the Army, shaHbe-affowed two dol-
lars and two-thirds of a dollar per weekfOl;tbeir subsistence;
and that the men who enlist shall eaGb o,fthem, whilst in
quarters, be a!IawecL One dollar per week, and one doHaI'
and one-third of a dollar when on theiCIXH!I:Q.lJ.1Q.join the
Army, for the same purpose. .

"That tbe President transmit to,J_h.~,_G9lJVPIltiQn of
New-Jersey blank cOll1missions,tabe..fin~d..up hy the said
Convention, to the Captains a,nd subaJt~nLQJfi<;,e.r~ ,in,rh\3
said two Bgttalions, andtbat the appointn)~J).t9r.tbe field-
Officers be_fortbe present suspended, .until;;lhe:CQngress
shall take order on, tlwt mattet. ,..~:~~;,...

"Tbe f.Qrm of the Enlisttne,n.UO )1~jn 1h~.(qll9'~ing
words, viz:

. 'c,-

"
, I, -, haveJhis d\\y vohmtarily!OnJi,sted.,J1Iyself as !l

soldier in tbe American Continental' Army for. _on~Year,
unless SQonel' discharged, and do bind m)'j3eJJ;t91;pn[orm in

'*'
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all instances to such ru1es and regu1ations as are or sha11 1771, limited to five years, and from thence to the next
be established for the government of the said Army.' sitting of Assembly.

"Resolved, Tbat a similar recommendation issue to the" An Act for regulating and continuing the Nightly
Assembly or Committee of Safety of Pennsylvania, to raise Watch, &c." passed March the 9th, 1771, limited to five
one Battalion on the same terms as those ordered to be years, and from thence to the next sitting of Assembly,
raised in New-Jersey, and to be officered in Jike manner. Submitted to the House by -

"Resolved, That the men en1isted be furnished with a SAMUEL MILES, ISAAC PEARSON,
hunting shirt, not exceeding In va1ue one do1\ar and one- JOSEPH PARKER, BERNARD DO(JGHERTY.
tbird of a dollar, and a blanket, provided these can be pro- Octo!Jer19, 1775,
cured, but not to be made part of the terms of enlistment." Upon consideration of the foregoing, the Memoria] and

" A copy from the Minutes: Estimate from the Committee of Safety, with the two Me-
"CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary. morials from the Officers of thE) ~Jilitar)' Aswciation of the

"
By order of the Congress: Cit)r and Liberties of Philadelphia, were read by order,

"JOHN H.4.NGOCK,President." and, after some debate, referred to furtber consideration,
Ordered to lie on the table. The House resumed the consideration of the Letter and
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immediate vote. The House adjourned to three o'clock, P.J\I.
Resolved, upon the question, That Mr. Swoope be, and The House resumed the consideration of the PetitiDn

he is hereby appointed to dem?nd and collect all fines in- from the Committee of the City and Libertiei of Pltila-
curred by a~y oreac,h of the said Rules, for the use of the delphia, respecting the manufacture of Saltpetre in this
Penr!§!llvama HospJlaI. Province and after a debate of some len"th

"-",,,~;.'~~-"C:-",''':' '_"Ji,,~t,..~!~i;-',,-
q, , _.,

'

,

" '"
-

,,- ,
-.~:'_ ,~...,_.,.,_O ,

T?e. n?,ps~iai9.i.?urned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morn- _ Orde.red, That Mr. Hillegal;, Mr. Gray, Mr. ~lUQr,.is,
ing. ~. .

1\11'.Brown, Mr. Pearson, Mr. Slough, Mr. Swoope, Mr.
Montgomer'y, Mr. Chreist, Mr, Kachlp'n, and Mr. Douglt-
el.ty, be a Committee to inquireanil-report to the Hpuse
what progress has been made in_the m,tnu;fuc::tu!ing.of Salt-
petre in the City of Philadelphia,what su-r;;-is reguired to
prosecute this business to effect,-ana- w]JelT]erltnbe expe-
dient to encourage making the said article in a more gene-
ral way, among people in different parts_of tiTe,cQuntry, by
advancing the price alrQady offered, or by any oth~r proba-
ble means not hitherto attempted intbi~=PfQ,,-ince.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morn-
Ing.

,
Thursday, October 19, 1775,

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The Committee appointed to examine the Laws of the
Province, with the Minutes of tbe late Assembly, and re-
port such of the Laws as are expired or near expiring, to-
gether witb the several matters recommended by that As-
sernbly to the consideration of this House, reported, that,
upon inspection Qf the said Minutes, they find the ]ate As.
sembly left unfinisheo qnd referred to their successors the
~eyer<Jl~1T!qttei~:fqllowiog, viz:

.-- - .

Report of the Committee.
The respective cases of Richard Taylor, Jacob JUuck,

Alexander Stewart, Richard Ray, Francis Owens, and
James frlackey, insolvent debtors,

The Petition from the Board of Commissioners and As-
sessors of theCollnty of Chester.

Two Memorials from the Officers of the ;\'Iilitary Asso-
ciation of the City and Liberties of Philadelphia.

The Memorial from the Committee of Safety.
And that, upon examining the Laws of the Province, it

appears to the Committee that the Act intituled "An Act
for punishing wicked and evil disposed persons going armed
in disguise, &c," passed February the 24th, 1770, was
limited to five years, and from thence to the next sitting of
Assembly. .

" An Act for the relief of the Poor," passed March 9,

Friday, Oct9bcr 20, 177.5,

The House met pUl'suant to adjournment.
A Petition from the Committee. of the City and Liber-

tiesof Philadelphia was presented to the House and read,
setting forth that the honourable the Continental Congress
has recommended to the inhabitants of all tbe United En-
glish Colonies in Nortlt-America, that all able-bodied, ef.
fective men, hetween sixteen and fifty years of age, imme-
diately form themselves into regular Companies of Militia,
&c,; and that although a considerable number of the free-
men of this Province had, before tbe said recommendation,
associated for tbe purpose of defence against aU invaders,
yet the said recommendation bas not been fuIly cQ:mplied
with, and, in "Ouropinion, it is beconre absolutely neces-
sary that general re~ulatjonssho\1ldb~mad~t9 ~a~eplace
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throughout the Pl'Ovince. That this honourable House be-
ing the body from whom the people most earnestly wish to
receive the regulations which are become so indispensably
necessary, the petitioners do most earnestly pray that this
honourable House will recommend to the inhabitants of this
Province such military regulations as, in their wisdom, they
shall think will carry the said recommendation of the ho-
nourable Continental Congress effectually into execution.
That the petitioners, being sensible "there are some people,
who, from religious principles, cannot bear arms in any
case," wish not to do "

violence to their consciences;" but,
as by the exertions of the Associators, the ]iberty, property,
and lives of those people will be equally defended with
their own, (without any dang!:'r to the lives, liberty, or pro-
perty of the said people,) the petiti()ners further pray that
the tel'llis of exemption may be ad~quate to the dangers,
loss of time, and expense incurred to those who shall asso-
ciate !m<ieLlI~e proposed regulations.

Ordered to lie on the table.

The House adjourned to lHonday next, at four o'clock,
P. 1\1.

Monday, October 23, 1775.

Mr. Speaker, with twenty-five Members, met pursuant
to adjournment; and a quorum not appearing, they ad-
journed to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Tuesday, October 24, 1775.

A quorum met pursuant to the adjournment of last night.
l\Ir. Dickinson and 1\11'.Pyle, this day appearing in the

House for the first time since their election, were qualified
as usual, and took their seats accordingly.

Upon motion, Ordered, That Mr. Dickinson be added
to the Committee of Correspondence, and Mr. Miles to
the Committee of Accounts.

The order of Friday last, for resolving the House into a
Committee of the .Who]e House on this day, to consider
the present critical state of the Province, being called for,

The Committee appointed to report to the House a state was read by order, and the execution thereof postponed
of the severa] grants made by this Province to the Crown, to Thursday next, the 26th instant.
from the year 1755 to the year 1764, and the sum remain-

d The House adjourned to ten o'clock , to-morrow morn-
ing to be raised to complete the said grants, presente to .
tbe Chair a Report thereon, in writing, which was read by

mg.

order.
Upon motion, Resolved, That this House wiII resolve

itself into a Commitlee of the Whole House on Tuesday
next, the 24th instant, to take into their consideration the
pl'esent critical state of this Province.

Tb~ Petition of George Jacob Housman, an insoh'ent
debtor in the Jail of Philadelphia, was, on motion, again
read, and referred, with the several Insolvent Petitions re-
comnwnded oy_er by the late Assemb]y, to the Committee
of Grievances, for inquiry.

Upon motion, the House took into consideration part of
the Memorial fromthe Committee of Safety, recommend-
ing the appointment of a Commodore or Commander-in-
Chief of the Armed Boats provided for the defence of this
City and River, and, after some time spent therein,

Resolved, That it is their opinion such an officer is at
this time necessary, and that it be referred to the Com-
mittee oLSllfNy to consider of and report to the House a
person propel' for the service.

The House adjourned to three o'clock, P. 1\1.

A motion was made and seconded for appointing a Com-
mittee to prepare and bring in a bill for preventing tumults
and riotous as~()mb]i('s, &c.; and, after some debate there-
on, was postponed for further consideration.

The Hous.e adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morn-
mg.

.
Saturday, October 21, 1775.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
A Petition from the Commiuee of tbe Pri\'ates of the

---
--- ~.~

Association ofthec;ity of Philadelphia and its Districts
was presented to the House and read, setting forth that the
Petiti()neI"Lh_~\::~liv~d to see tbe unhappy time when the
liberties QC4menca-,-nlust be. finally lost, unless preserved
by arming the inhabitants thereof in tbeir defence. That
the strengtb and power of the enemy, and the determined
spirit with which th~ war is ]ikely to be prosecuted, render
the ntm(J~u;)ffQn? of this, as well as of the rest of the [h,i-
ted English Colonies, absolutely necessary. That the Pe-
titioners do therefore humhly pray the honourable House,
in their wisdom, to recommend to tbeir constituenlS sonle
O'eneral plan of a militia law, which shall equally eJ(tend
fo all the good people of this Province; and that any in-
du]gence whicb may be thought necessary to be granted
by the House, to any freeman of the PrO\'ince, may be
equally open to all, and granted on such terms as the
House may think adequate to the many difficult and dan-
gerous services of those who are willing to hazard tbeir
Jives apd fortunes ip defence of their Country; that this,
the Petitioners are persuaded, would give such genera]
satis.faction to those who have already associated, that
they would cheerfully exert their utmost abilities. in the ser.
vice of their Country.

OrMreu to lie On the table.

Wednesday,October25,1775.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Jacobs, this day appearing ip the House for the first

time since his election, was qualified as usual, and took his
seat accordingly.

Pmsuant to the Resolution of Thursday last, a number
of applications for Captain's, Lieutenant's, and Ensign's
commissions, in the new Battalion to be raised in the Pro-
vince of Pennsylvania, wel'e this day received by the House,
with the respective recommendations produced in favour of
the applicants, which were sev"erally read, and referred to
tbe afternoon for consideration.

The House adjourned to three o'clock, P. M.
The House resumed the consideration of the several Pe-

titions and applications, presented in the forenoon, for Cap.
tains' commissions iri the new Battalion; and, after soma
time spent therein,

Resolved, That William Allen, Jun., Jonathan Jonl's
William Williams, Josiah Harman, Marien Lamar Tho~
mas Dorsey, William Jenkins, and Augl{st1'ne Widet, be,
and they are hereby appointed Captains in the said Bat-
talion, and recommended to tbe honourable Continental
Congress for commissions according]y.

A Memorial from the Committee chosen by tbe Free-
holders of.t~e C~unties of Nortkll;mberland and Northamp-
ton, to solicit as~]stance, ~nd devise O!ea~s for keeping tbe
peace of the saId Counties, and defendlDo them against
the Connecticut intruders, was presented °to the HOllse
read, and is as follows, viz: '

"To the llonourable the Representatives of the .Freemen
of the Province of PENNSYLVANTA,{n General Assem-
bly met.

"The Memorial of the Subscribers, being a C01nmittce
chosen by the Freeholders of the Cou1ltit.s of NORTH-
UMBERLANDand NORTHAMPTON, to solicit assistance
and devise ml'ansfor keeping the peace of the said Coun~
ties, and defending thl'm against the CONNECTICUT in-
truders, shl'lVcth:

"That the late House of Assembly, taking into COII-
sideration 'the intrusion of a number of people into this
Provioce, under a pretended claim of the Colony of Con-
necticut, to the great annoyance of the good people of this
Province, did specially direct their De]egates to Jay the
same before the Congress, with the mischievous tendency
the pursuing such measmes will have, and to procure the
aid of Congress to quiet the minds of the good people of
this Province, and prevent further intrusions and extensiop
of settlements upder the said claim, until the matter. shall
be determined by the King in Council, to whom both sides
have submitted the dispute.'

"That the honourable Congress were pleased to appoint
five of their body as a Committee .10hear tbe parties, and
to devise some effectual means for answering the aforesaid
purposes i and the said Committee, being attended by your
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Memorialists on the part of ihe freeholders of the Counties
of Northumberland and Northampton, and by the Connec-
ticut De]eO"ates in behalf of the claimants and intruders
from tbat Colony, did condescend, with great patience and
candour, to hear wbat was offered on each side, declaring,
that as it was not the intention of the Congress to take
upon them the decision of any matters touching the merits
of the controversy, it would be sulficient for tbe parties to
confine themselves to such points only as might enable the
said Committee to answer the purposes of their appoint-
ment, namely, to . devise some way by which the reCQIn-
mendation and autbority of Congress may be reasonably
interposed for keeping the peace till a decision of this mat-
ter, agreeable to the aforesaid request of Assembly.' .

" Wberefore, waiving the principal arguments touching
the merits of the controversy, and particularly the seule-
ment of the western bounds of Connecticut, under a royal
commissTon~in J664, then solemnly assented to-and accept-
ed by themselves, and, since that, adjudged _absolute and
final in -several instances, (as we doubt not It \vill in the
present,) we say, waiving these-points, your memorialists

- insisted on tbe following, viz:
"That, were it even possible for the Connecticut claim

to derive tbe least support from the charter, tbey have pro-
stlCuted it in an unwarrantable and riotous manner, holding
their present possessions only by tOrcible entry and unju:t
depredations upon tbe property of the good people of this
PI'O\'ince.

"
That, near fifty years ago, all that part of Delaware

which tbey now claim, from forty-one degrees upwards, was
settled by Pennsylvania as far as then purchased from the
L1,dians; and the sett]emevts still extended farther, as new
purchases were made, without any claim made known or
interruption offered on the part of Connecticut. __

" That .theirc]aim is a no\'el tbin", or at least wasnot
heaJd'R'r_~il)l;gj5';'~'n'syt~~~~ans till ~]iltle btifore tlie Irt~
dian~treaty anaCongress at Albany, in 1754, and was hard-
ly consider.ed by any body as a serious thing, till at tbat
treaty it wfct;niadc known that they were pri vately dealing
with the Indians, by twos and tbrees at a time, at the
hQuse oL()(le Lydiui, for some lands on Susquehannah.

~.That tl~e det(d (if any) signed by the Indians at tbat
time, wai not obtained, as usual, from their cbiefs in pub"
lick council or fre~\ty,but Pl;ivately, and through the per-
suasion gJ till; s_al~_:I-ydius; and also contrary to the laws
of Conner,;,ti.f]ltLtself,-which prohibits all purchases from the
Indians wii1;out leave of thoir General. Court.

n Th'at iT the said p;etended deed IVasnot void on the
foregoing account, itis'ahsolutely so for tbe following
reasons: n_

_ _

"First: Beca;'~se, -at- a-~oJemntreaty heldbiitween the:
GovernoUfofP!!nnsylvania-and tbe Indians, Ot:tvberthe
25th, 11:m;inadeed fortbe Jands from the rnouthofSus-
guehannaltll p io the rnountains, the lndians made a furt~er
covenant and decJarationof trl!st, in the words following:
'T1Hlt neither they, nor any in autbority in their nations,
wo~id ~i"~~/i.11~e"b':irgaln, sell, grant, oi' by any means
make over to any person 01' persons whatsoever, whetber
white Il1~JIor Inqiqns, other than tbe proprietors orPenn-
sylvallia;clii1Jfiii.of William Venn, or to persons by them
authori:!!~d~t)Q appointed to agree for and receive the same,
a\i'y lan-cfs\~tDtn tlJe liI1Ii[s"of Pennsylvania, Hsit is bOlmd-
eel norfli~va.rirb'y New- Yurk; but when weare willing to
tlisposeor any Turther rights to lands within the said limits
of Pcnnsylvania, we _will dispose of them to the said Wil-
liam Pcn11.~s chi1dJ~Il,and no otber.' And tbe considera-
tiOI1meriiioned by the Indians, as inducing tbem to make
this deed and dec]an:ttion, lIas the upright conduct of Wil-
liam Penn, who, aILhough he had, in tbe year 1696, pur-
chased the .~usquehannah lands, witbin the northern part
Qf his charter, from Governour Dungan, who had pur-
chased them for him (the said William Paw) in 1683, yet
was willing to pay the Indians ol'er again, as he bad occa-
sion to settle theril, - ,

"Thaton tbe 6th day of July, 11'64, in a pub!ick coun"
cil at Albcmy,Colollel Johnson and the Commissioners 01;
Delegates of all the neighbouring Provinces being 'present,
the J1!di«l.r~..gIT\'eITdeed to tbeproprietors of Pennsylva-
,da foriwo!!leIparce] of tLle Sus'luehannah la"nds, from tbe
l\lountain" -nc.~Tly up to the Forks, including also a great
part of the lands..QrJ D~laware, now claimed by .Conll~cti,

cut, butdecJared they would -not yet seJT the Slwmokin
and Wyoming lands, but reserve them for their hunting
grounds; and appointed John Shickalamy, a noted cbief, to
live on them, and prevent any settlements of white people.

" But it being then suggested to tbe Indians that some
private persons were endeavouring to obtain_ deeds fi'om
some of their people for part of these lands, and the afore-
said deed of 1763 being shown to them, by which they
declare that they held the saidJands in trllst, to be disposed
of only to the cbildren of rVi[tiam Penn, they did acconJ-
ingry{tbe 91h day of July, 1754) sign and execute an en-
dorsementon tbe back of the deed of 1736, 'for them-
selves, their children, ana childrerl's children, confirming,
ratifying, and holding good the same, covenanting, promi-
sing, and engaging, to and with Thomas and Richard Peml,
Esquires, that neither they nor any under tbeir authority
should sell, grant, or convey to any other tban the said
Thomas Penn and Richard Penn, their h~irs aDd assigns,
any lands within tbe limits of toriI' Province,' &c.

"That on the 9~hday of thesa_i(In~ollJb of July, li54,
the Commissioners of the Co]onie.s met ill Congress, drew
up a state to be laid before His Majesty, and, as if fore-
seeing tbe evil consequences that would ensue fi'omprivate
purcbasQs of lands from tbe Indilins, and _the exorbitallt
and ullwieldly claims of sOI11eN7>~Tller-n-C~lo~i~~~-u;del'
their charters, agreed to the following articJes, viz:

" 'First. That all Juturcpurchases of lands from tbe IIl-
dians be void, unless-made by the Government where sl1ch
lands lie, and froll! the Illdic{1J8niqa,iJody, in their publick
council". -

. n .
n~__

.-

" 'Second. 'That the boupds~of lb.f.LS~~LQDies ,,"bich ex-
tend to the Suuth Sea be contract (.)d_amJlunited by theAI-
leghany or Appalachian Mountains, and J1lP3SUreSbe taken
for seuling, from time to tirlle, Colonies of His l\Iajesty's
Protestant subjects westward of said rno\JlJtains, in proper
cantons.'

"That the pretendedJndian'deeeJ, 't~ s~me persons in Cun-
mctjcll!, being posterior to all this, and dated July 11, 17;j4~
11Jlbt, in every sense and view, be frauduJent and void. It
must be void, because the Indians cQuld not cQnyey that
on July 1J, to any other persons; which they had hvice_be-
fore declared they held in trust, to ~e conveyed only to the
rrop~ie~aries ,of Pen~lsylv[lm~a. It.is frauduh;nt, not only
as bell1g obtamed pn vately, -contrary to a resolution of the
Colonies in Congress! made tiyo days before, with the
assent of Commiss-iooers from Connecticut itseJf, but also
~,~"qx.t~n<JjngbeYQnd the mountains, whi~ht,IJe)' had agreed
should limit all Colonies clqiminrrto the South Sea.
'" Tbat theCor;l1tcticyi c)a.'i-;I1@ts,no doubt, conscious of
the weight of tbes?n~qs.c?%di1l1Qt pr8teild to make any
setll.ement under their Oyviichartej:;-o_r_ the said pretende~!
lizdwnpurchase, but thought proper to petition His Ma-
jesty' that it might be his royal pleasure not to extend the
old Co]ony, but to grant them tbe said Iunds to erect and
settle thereon a new Colony, in such form and ul}peu.uch
regulations asmightbe conslste~t\vldl TJis yopJ wisdom.'., That falling in this Rrplicatlon, tas it n}icrht be jlIStlJ'
expected His Majesty. IVould not grant tho,eOlands a se-
cond tUne, which were before granted to Iflilliam Penn)
they recurred to their pretended liulianupmchase, and set
up their charter claim, but neverdl1l'§tsDttJe

fm\' of tbe
lands in t,heir .ownright, till ther w~rB-fir~t purc!~ased by
the propnetGnes of Perm sylvanm , mNopcmuer1768 at
which time the Indians, in pUblick coun(~i], ~o~]em~ly den'ied
ever ha ving made any saie of tbe ]and~ ill question to the
people of C'onnectl:cut,as the Six Natiorls had .bel9re dis-
clailncd tbe same, by the Sachein. IlciuJria-: anil otlwr chiefs
sent to Phifarlcfph1;a for tbat purpose ill January, 1755.

" That tbe Conll;-cticut claima~ts were not on~y thus pre-
vented by the Indums fr?1l1settlll1g,_llI~der _their own pre-
tended purchase, and oblIged to ,,:mt tdlthey couJd come
in under the purcbase of Pennsylvania, but evcn nolV dare
not settle one foot of their said pUl'cliase, which reaches
over or beyond thePemlsylvania-]Jerrchase; and tbat, upon
the whole, they had intruded themselves into tbjs Province
without anysbadolVof right, and -hold their prosent pos.
sessions b}' f?l'cible elltry, and in,vasio_nsof the property of
persons boJdIllg under tIllS PI'O\'11me. n)~lproor of wbich,
rO\1Pwemoria]ists produced numbers of aiIidavits and other
v?l1cbers, setting forth tbeir first jn~f(jsion_:an(fattell1pr to
dIspossess Mr. Ogdcn and other settlers of FVyoming, in
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Pebruary, 1769; their being twice taken by the Sheriff of
Northampton, and defeated in their de~igns; their escapes
from prison and bail; breach of their faith; returning again
to tbe lands, and taking to their assi:itance fugitives from
the justice of tbis Province, ti]! at length they succeeded
in their present lodgement at the said fVyomirrg, a place
within the undoubted charter limits of tbis Province, Hnd
to \'ihich its laws and jurisdiction were actu;llly extended
by our Legislature, long lie/ore any act of the Colony pf
Conliecticut for tbat purpose.

"That the peace of the Province has for sereral years
past been constandy interru pted by tllese intruders, and
endeavouring to extcnd their settlements, and to draw off
our inhabitants to their party by every undue means in
tbeir power; tempting some of the lowest of them with
offers of cOlltmis_sjQns,civil Hnd military; and others, par-
ticularly those wbQ hoJd as tenants, to become landlords
themsel ves, by offers uf the lands on easier tenns than
those of lJf;/lIlsylumia.

"That their late attempt to extend themselves westward
at 18tlSI[ifly l}1iles jj'olll rVyom illg, to the west bral1ch_of
Susquehaiinah, was attended with the .most provoking
cilclJmstances of treachery, as well as want of sympathy
for the distresses of their Country, or regard for publick
union. 13~c~wse, in l~Jay last, af~er actual hostilities had
('oIlJmeLJc~(LbeJ\~~~ILG'rpat Britain and the Colonies, the
As-semolyof Connectimt made a new law, extending their
jurisdiction to tbe said west branch or Sus'Juelwnnah, and
thereoy exciting their people to make further intrusions
upon ns, which was most ungenerously attempted by them,
in an bostile manner, the laueI' er.!d_of September last, in
open disregard of the injunctions of tbe Continental Con-
giess, ata tilne when tbey thought our people Were least
expecting them, and least prepared to receive them; many
of tbe best men of the County being absent in the pub-
lick s{;rvi~e, as riflemen.

., That upon tbis state orthe matter, and in the present
temper of the frontier inhabitants of this Province, whose
miI)dsaJ'sLs.Q justly infhmed against those intruders, as a
seLoLlllen whcLltQ~_l)1ade repeated attacll;s on their pro-
perty, and tQ whose future engagements. no faith can be
due, your memorialists tQok the liberty to suggest to tbe
wOl,thy C01IIl1Jittec of Congress their apprehensions tbat
the said frontier inhabjUI,!1Js, now considering themselves
under tbe necessity of repelling force oy force, can be no
way quieted, or the publick peace preserved,

,
but by those

ConneCticut people yieldi,ng up the lands of wbich tbey
have t<tkenfms;jbk4)0~session, and retiring within their old
bounds east of New- York, thece patiently to wait the de-
cision oft!reQ()ljtroversy by that authority to whicb both
sides bave submitted, and which n1ay soon be expected.'

"The reply made to these arguments appeared to us too
evasive and inQonclu~iyc t9 trouble yom honourab:e House
with a recital of tbem.Uponthe whole, instead of ac-
quiescingin our proposal -to withdraw these intruders, the
ConneCticut Delegates gave in the following written pro-
posal, calculated, under tbe sanction of the Congress, iT it
conld be had, to obtain for tbeir people a still stronger es-
tablisbment in a traCt of land al most as large as all Connec-
ticut; tbereby delivering them tbe quiet possession and use
of lands, honestly purchased and paid for, to an immense
value, by multituJ_esQf good people belonging to all parts
of our ProvincC'.
"Form of ~ Resolution of Congnss proposed by the CON-

NECTICUT Ddegates.

"
, Whereas it is represented to this Congress, that some

disturbances- have Jatel)' happened among the people in-
habiting the lands in controversy between the Colony of
CQII11,.edicutand the proprictprs of the Colony of Pennsyl-
vania, which, unless speedily quieted, tlJay interrupt the
harmony a_nelweaken the union of the confederated Colo-
nies, when their united efforts are necessary for the defence
of their common rights and ]iberties; and that the peace
of said inhabitants cannot be preserved, nor offenders duly
punished there, by tbe civil authority of the Colonies of
CQn1'l~cticutanq Pennsylvania, or either of them, by.rea-
son of their interfering claitns of jurisdiction; and tbe As-
sembly of the Colony oLPermsylvania and tbe Delegates
of theCplony of Connecticut have requested the interpo-
sition and advice of the Congress in the premises:

"
']1esolverf, That, in the opinion of the Congress, it is ex-

pedient, for preserving the peace of said Colonies, that a
temporary line of jurisdiction be fixed between them; and
therefore recommend fo/' the present, and until there shall
be a legal settlement of said contro\'ersy, -or some other re-
gulation established, tbat the Colony of Connecticut con-
fine the exercise of its jurisdiction (at tbe place in contro-
versy) to that part of a Township incorporated by the As-
sembly of that Colony by the name of Wcstmortland, that
lieth east of a meridian line beginning at latittideforty-one
degrees north, at the distance of fifteen English miles west
from tbe east branch of Susquehannah River, and from
tbence running north to the nortb line of the lands in con-
tro\-ersy; and that the Colony of Pennsylvania forbear 10
exercise jurisdiction within those limits, unless the south
limit of said Town include any of t'he inhabitants who sei.
tied and hold under tbe claim of the proprietors of Penn-
sylvania; that then those inhabitants remain unelertl~e juris-
diction of Pennsylvania, and that all the inbablta-nts on-said
co'ntroverted lands be suffered peaceably to occupy the
lands now in their actual possession.

'" Provided, nevertheless, That nothing contained in tbig
temporary provision shall any way affect or prejudice the
legal title or claim of either party to ady oCthe- saidlatlds.
And it is further recommended, that all persons \vho ba re
been arrested only for attempting to enter u pan and take
possession of any of tbe vacant or uncultivated lands in
controversy, be forthwith released, and that a11 their effects

be restored to them. And that, for the future, all concemed
carefully avoid whatever may tend to dist\Jrb the peace or
interrupt the harmony and friendship that ought at all times,
and more especially tbe present, to subsist among all true
lovers of their Country."

-

. "On the loregoing proposal it was observed, first,by your
memorialists, tbat the bound~ pointed oUl\Vould ,exlend tbe
jurisdiction of Connecticut not only ovel' die rVyoming lands,
and fifteen miles west of Susquehannah, btH' also eastlvard
to Delaware, over the Minisink and other. Jands settled and
governed under PennsY{,)Qnia for fifty years past. They
further observed au affected obscurity, and the LIse Of am-
biguous words in the proposal, where it ought to have Iyeen
explieit and clear: as, for example, a temporaryline of ju-
risdiction is proposed, ' until there shall be a lega] settle-
ment of the controversy.' But when tbey were asked
what tbey meant by a legal settlement, and -wllether the
expected determination by the King in COlincII would be
acquiesced in by tbem as such, no decisiveUn)fl]Y was ob-
tained, but rather a suggestion that they would 110t consi-
der such determination as final in their case. The like
ambiguity was observed with respect to the ,vords, , actllal
possession,' tbey affecting to consider all lands Qn whictJ
no persons live, as vacant and free for their people to sit
down upon; and we considering all lands for which we
have pain, and which bave been surveyed off to us, as OUi'
actual possllssion, which no man has a right to enter upon
withollt OUTleave, whether we occupy them or not. And
as to a temporary line of jurisdiction, you1' memorialists dt:-
dared it to be a matter w.hich they couldneithci-. consent
to nor ha ve allY concern in advising, for the foJlo\\'ing rea-
sons:

"Fil's!. Bec<!llse \he Legisl<!tureof thi~u Province did
extend its jurisdiction over the whole land~ 111Gontrl)versy
long before the Colony of Connecticutrnad!Jany aelfnr tbe
like pllrpose, and therefore tbat jnrisdictimj cari ~neither be
sllspeuded or limited, IJut by the LegislatUre of this Pro-
vince itself, or by the general consent of those interested.

"Secondly. B.xallse snch general consellt canna-vel' be
expected. For wherever such temporary line may be fixed,
it must give dis~atisfaction to llIultitudes,and sa6hQce(&t
least for a time) the property of one part of tbe Country
for the peace or convenience of the other.

H Thirdly. Because application being heretofore made,
on the pan of Connecticut, to the honourable proprietaries
of Pennsylvania, for sucb temporary line, fhey refused to
consent to tbe same, considering that it \\'ouldbe injurious
to their calise, and an admission that the lines o(Connec~
ticut, settled more than an hundred years ag-omcffStofNew~
York, could now extend west of the Same, and approach
those of Pennsylvania.

" Pour/hly. Because it seems evidently intended, by the
proposing such temporary lines, 10 give those Connecticut
intruders an orportunity of introducing still greater num-
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bel's of their people, and rendering themsel ves so strong
as to be able to dispute the possession, whatever may be
determined respecting the merits of the controversy. And
that, on the whole, a temporary line, being involved in such
difficulty, affecting not only the rights and estate of the
honourable proprietaries of this Province, but of multi-
tudes within it, and which, however determined, must ruin
and give dissatisfaction to many, your memorialists could
not but think it a matter in which it would be wrong even
to wish the interposition of Congress, all whose recom"
mendations should be received with reverence, and without
murmuring; and that, therefore, some other mode should
be agreed upon, in order to be strengthened by the recom-
mendation of Congress: Either, First, That those intru-
ders who have so justly alarmed their neighbours should
withdraw, as originally proposed to the Committee of Con-
gress by your !llemorialists; or, Secondly, That a plan should
be devised for preventing their further extension of settle-
m~nts, the introducing any more of their people, or any
way molesting ihe inhabitants of this Province in their
p~rsOl1~01'property, till a determination of the controversy
by the King in Council, with some proper security that they
wilL:j.b.ide~b.ythat determination, and in the mean time sub-
mit to the laws orrennsylvania. But, on a matter of so
great weight and. concern to the Province in general, we
declare, further, that we wished to take the advice of your
honourable House.

H Being therefore convinced that any accommodation by
meanJLQf ~ temporary line is an idea never entertained by
the late Qr present House, we pray you would take the
premises under your wise consideration, and advise us
wl)etpE%p!w peace of this Province can be best preserved
by the first or second of the above propositions, or whether

any other plan might be more agreeable to you; and as the

!;li,!tt.leu!,.~Las""welL1!~ e1\ecl,Jtion of any plan of this kind
may be aue;;dedwith difficulties and delays, of which tbese

ilJ1!:tH!.§r~Q!ay wish to take advantage as usual, we further
pray that tbe inhabitants of the said two Counties of Nortlt-
umber/a1Jd and Northampton may in the mean time be duly
str~ngtnened and. supported, for the defence of their pro-
perty against al1 such invasions and insidious attempts as
that lately made upon them; and your memorialists shall
pray, &c.

"
\YILI,IAM S~nTH, FRANCIS ALLISON,

"HENRY KEPPELE, JUN., JOHN Cox,
"TENCH FRANCIS, KUIUEL MEREDITH,
H WU,LIAM SITGREAVES, REUBEN HAINES.

"ROBERT HARRIS,
"Octob?r 25, 1775."

The House adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow mol'll-
mg.

,.
'

Thursday, October 26, 1775.

The a9~qe,~l!e.t. pursuant to adjournment; and, upon
motion, resumedthe consideration of the Memori.al fr()1jJ
the Comiriiiteecnosen by the Counties of Northumberland
and NlJrLhJJmpton, to solicit assistance, and de\'ise means
for keeping the peace of the said Counties, and defending
them against the Con1jccticut intruders; and, after some time
spent therein,

Ordered, Tbat Mr. Dickinson, Mr. Morris, L'h. Rod-
man, Mr._Bartholomew, Mr. Ross, Mr. Ewing, Mr. Mont-
gomery, Mr. Chreist, Mr. Taylor, and lVIr. Dougherty, be
a ComqtiH~e tQ~o[)sider the contents of the said Memo-
rial, and report thereon to the House.

A Memorial and Remonstrance from the Committee of
Chester County was presented to the House and read,
setting forth, that the Memoria]ists, animated with a fer-
yent desire of conveying to their posterity, unsuBied and
inviolate, those inestimable privileges which their ancestors
hardly earned with much loss of blood and treasure, and
being fully sensible tbat a regu]ar system has long since
been formed by an infatuated Ministry, and now carrying
into execl,Jtion, to deprive us of those privileges, and sub-
jugate this devoted Country, beg leave to represent to the
honouraQleHouse the present weak and defenceless situa-
tion of tbis COHntry; that tbe House are too well acquaillt-
ed with the inconveniences under which the Memorialists
labour, to require a minute detail of them; let it suffice,
the County of Chester is, in the present unnatural contest,
~he frontierCQ!H!ty in this Province on the Hiver Dcla-

ware, and consequently subject to the attacks of armed
ve~sels, parties of Marines, &c., who may easily carry off
our live stock to support the Ministerial Troops, effect the
destruction of the Borougb of Chester, (and thereby the
destructionof all our publick records) .MarcllS Hook, and
every other building or improvement on the river below
the chevaux-de-frise; tbat, pursuant to a resolve of the
honomab]e House, of the 30th of June, five hundred stand
of arms, and tbe otber necessary accoutrements, are at this
time nearly completed for the use of the Minute-men, who
hold themselves in readiness to enter upon their necessary
service as soon as the House will grant them that encour-
agement which they are naturally led to expect, and with-
out which it is conceived they can never be obtained; tbat
the Memorialists beg leave to acquaint the House that
there are five Battalions in tbe said County, each of which
has agreed to furnish one hundred men, which will com-
plete the number of Minute-men required, who, havinO'
their all within the said County, and surrounded by th~
tenderest connexions, will naturally exert their utmost
vigour in its defence,which in effectwill be a protection to
the City of Philadelphia, and the other parts of the Pro-
vince; that tbe Memorialists further beg leave to represent,
that, notwithstandiug the honourable Continental Congress
recommended a General As;;ociation of all able-bodied men,
from sixteen to fifty years of age, yet great numbers have
neglected or refused to associate, many of whom are men
of considerableproperty and influence; which neglect or
refusal hath an evident tendency to discourage the present
Associators, by inducing them to believe that the burden
will cbietJy fall on them; tbat as the cause is' of general
concern, the necessarywaBteof time attending ,heir pre-
paration for defence, 01'an equivalent thereto, should like-
wise be general; that tbere are many persons zealous in
the cause of liberty, who would cheerfully associate, but
are destitute of arms and ammunition, and totally unable
to procure them; that, under the present circumstancesof
the Association, the Memoria]ists apprehend no proper
subordination can take place, nor effectual service be ren-
dered to the publick; that the Memorialists having thus
stated a few of the inconveniences to which tbis County'
and the present Association are subject, they confide in the
wisdom and integrity of the honourable House for such
relief as the premisesmay require.

Ordered to lie on the table.

The House proceeded in the choice and nomination of
OfiJcers for tbe new Battalion to be raised in this Province,
when Benjamin Davis, Samuel Wa.tson, Jacob Ashmead,
Peter Hugltes, Adam llubley,John Reece, Frederick Blan-
kenburg, and Ricltard Standley, were appointed Liculen-
ants in the said Battalion, and recommended to tbe Con-
tinental Congress to be commissioned accordingly.

Upon motion, the Order of the House to res9Ive itself
int~ a Committee oUhe Wb<;>!e,!!!>~g;.e,Q,uhisday, was
agam read, and further postponed till ten o'clock, to-mor-
row morning.

The House then adjourned to three o'clock, P. M.
Tbe House took into consideratiol)ihe~~eyer~1 applica-

tions produced at tbe table for Ensigns' Commissions in tbe
new Battalion, and having examined tbe respective vouchers
of the candidates,

Resolved, That Roger Steiner, Philip Clul'ltburg, Jun.,
Jacob Zeiglcr, George Jenkins, ChristiarLSt(u1.dle, Tho-
mas Ryerson, William JlJoore, and Amos Wilkinson, be,
and they are hereby appointed Ensigns in the said Batta-
lion, and recommended to the honourable Continental Con-
gress to be commissionedaccordingly.

..

A Memorial and Petition from the Officers of the four
Battalions associ~ted !n tbe Cou,ntyof Philadelphia for
defence of Amenconhbel'ty. was presented to the House,
and read, setting forth, tbat tbe .Memorialists, purely wi,h a
view to serve their Country's cause, have freely given much
time to perfect themselves, and the men they have been
cbosen to command in military exercises, and have incurred
~n expen,s

.

e for drums and colours, and the p~yment of Act-
Jutants, F uglemen, Sergeants, Drummers; Fliers, &c.; that
some of the Petitioners have exerte,d th~ir utmoSt endea-
vours to procure sufficient Arms and Accoutr((!llents, wlJich
were put into the hands of such able-bodied men under
their command, whose circumstanbes did not permit to pay
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all privileges, liberty of conscience, and we apprehend will
not only increase the pub]ick distresses, but occasion grievous
sufferings to many conscientious people, of divers religious
denominations.

"It is well known, that for above one hundred years
past, we, as a religious society, have declared to the world
that we could not, for conscience sake, bear arms, nor be
concerned in warlike preparations, either by personal ser-
vice or by paying any fines, penalties, or assessments im-
P?sed in consideration of our exemption from such ser-
vIces.

':That for many years after becoming a distinct religious
socIety, our ancestors suffered many grievous persecutions
a,nd oppressions for adhering to these our religious princi-
ples, which we are convinced are founded on the example
and express injunction of Christ, our Lord and Lawgiver.

"Tbat in expectation of being entirely relieved from
the divers oppressions to which they were subjected on this
and other accounts, and of enjoying perfect liberty of ser-
ving God, and of walking before him in the way and man-
ner tbey believe to be most agreeable to him, our ancestors
were induced to leave their native land, and encounter the
dangers and difficulties Qf settling this, tben a wilderness;
and althougb they were assured thaCour honourable pro-
prietor, William Penn, was united witb them in- religious
profession and principles, yet, in order to secure this ines-
timable privilege of liberty of conscience to themselves
and their posterity in the fuJ]est manner they could, before
they carne from tbeir native land, they entered into a so-
lemn contract with him for tbis purpose, as appears by the
thirty-fifth section of laws, agreed upon in England, the
fi~th day of the third month, 168Q, in the following words,
VIZ:

" 'Tbat all persons living in the Province, who confess
and acknowledge the one Almighty and Eternal God to be
tbe Creator, lJpholder, and Ruler of the world, and that
hoJd themselves obliged in conscience to -live peaceably
and just]y in civil society, shall in no wise be molested or

Friday,Octohcr27,1775. prejudiced for their religious persuasion or practice, in mat-
The House met pursuant to adjournment. tel's of faith and worsbip, nor shall be compelled at any
The Committee appointed to consider the Memorial of time to frequent 01' maintain any religious wQrship, place,

the Committee choscn by the Freeho]ders of tbe Counties or ministry whatsoever.'
. .

of Northumberland and ]\Torthampton, to so]icit assistance, "Tbis hatb ever been understood to be the fundamental
and devise means for keeping the peace of the said Coun- part of the Constitution of this Province, from its first set-
ties, and delending them against the ConnectiC!lt intruders, tlement; and tbat it was not limited to the acts of publick
reported,

"
that they har! taken the said l\Iemorial into their worship only, in tbe manner many, for want of fulJ cO!lsi-

serious consideration, and are satisfied that tbe matters and deration, would now interpret it, is very evident from the
things therein represented are justly stated, and deserve the first clause of our present Charter of Privileges, viz:
attt'ntion of the House." "

,
Because no people can be truly happy) though under

Ordered, That the above Report be taken into consider- the greatest enjoyment of civil liberties, if abridged of the
ation in the afternoon. freedom of their consciences, as to their religrnus profes-

The Order of yesll:rday, for the House to resolve itself sion and worship; and A]mighty God, being the only Lord

into a Committee of the Whole House at ten o'e!ock, this of conscience, Fatber of Lights and Spirits, and the author

morning, was read by order, and postponed to Tuesday next. as well as object of all divine knowledge, faith"md wor-
ship, who only dotb enligbten the minds and perSuade and

A Committee from the Meeting of Representatives of comrince the understandings of people; I do hereby grant
the people called Quakers, thi" day waited on tbe House,

and declare, that no person or persons, inhabiting fnthis
and, being admitted, presented an Address in behalf of that P Trovince or erritories, who sha1l confessancf acknowledge
Society, which being read by one of the Committee, they I G d

-, U~
i'

one A]mig 1Iy 0, tbe Creator, Pholder, and Ruler of
withdrew, and the said Address JOlIo\Ys,in these words, viz: the world, and profess him or themselves obliged to live
" To the Representatives of the Freemen of the Province peaceabJy under the civil Government, shall be in any case

. of PENNSYLVANIA,in General Assembly met. molested or prejudiced in his or their person or estate, be-

"
The Address of the People called Quakers respectfully cause of his or their persuasion or practice, nor be com-

sheweth: pe1led to frequent or maintain any religious-worship, place,
"Tha..t we JJavp with deep concern and afl1iction consi- or ministry, contrary to his or their mind, nor.todo orsliffer

dered the wrrowf!)1 alteration in the state of tbis once any other act or thing contrary to their religious persuasion.'
peaceful Province; aod the present conjuncture appearing" This Charter was received by the Representatives of
to us the m..o.s.tcritical and important ever known alllong the peop]e, in confirmation of their rights and privileges,
LtS,we request our a.ddress to you at this time may obtain and we desire may ever be considered and regmded aSJbe
your serious, weighty, and deliberate consideration. most firm compact between the proprietaries and people of

"
We Qbserve bYlhe minutes of your proceedings, and this Province; the wisdom manifested there.in being sQc:on-

the copy of a petition with which you have favoured us, spicuous as to engage the attention and approbation oftbe
that several memOJ:ia\s and petitions have been presented most judicious and knowing men of our own a.nd otberna~
to you, by divers inhabitants, chiefly of tbe City and Liber- tions, and especially in the great care tak~IJ to guard against
ties of Philadelphia, the consideration of which IHJtb so the ifJstability of JiJture human counsels, by providing in
,veighty impressed Q~lrminds, that we apprehend we shall tbe most solemn manner, in the last p,uagmph of this Cbar-
fall short of our duty to ourseh-es, to our Country, and to tel', tbat this most essential liberty and privilege sbolJld he
posterity, if we do not express our concern on the endea- preserved inviolate, in the following lT1.CllJora.bleCO!lclu~ion
VOUl'Sused to inr!uce you to enter into measures so mani- of it, viz:
festly repugnant to the laws and Charter of this Province, " 'But because the happiness ofrna.nkilld.dependsHso
and wbich, ifenforced, must subvert that most essential of much on enjoying liberty of their consciepyes,asa(oresaid,
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for themselves; that the Petitioners beg leave to present
just accounts of expenditures, and to place reliance on tbe
wisdom and justice of the honourable House for reim-
bursement of the past, and provision for future necessary
expenses.

Ordered to lie on the table.

A Petition from divers ]anguishing Debtors in the Jail
of this City was presented to the House and read, setting
forth, that they are subjected to great inconveniences and
bardships, from their friends and families having been of
late debarred access to them, and praying relief.

Ordered to lie on the table.

A Petition from Christopher Tldly was presented to the
House and read, setting forth, tbat he is the first person
who perfected and introduced in this Province a macbine
for spinning, twenty-four threads at once by one man or
woman, with the same facility and despatch as a single
thread can be spun on a common wheel; and it being the
first of the kind made here, the Petitioner lost a great deal
of time, and was at extraordinary expense in completing
it; tbat tbe Petitioner has also engraved the figure of the
said machine for tlu: Pennsylvania Magazine, and with it a
description of every part, in so particular a manner tbat any
~vQ[kgHruna.Y_tl1ak_euol1~ by tbe engraved plate and the
description; wbence it is possible this very useful in\'en-
iionlll<!y'soon Gecome as common here as in England,
which cannot but be a great advantage to the industrious
part of the people in this Country, and tbe pub]ick in
general; tbat if the hon_ourable House should -therefore
{[iink ihiiTetiiiollrJrJeservillg of any gratuity for his trou-
ble and ex pense in perfecting and publisliing the said ma-
chine, it will be grateJi.dly received and acknowledged by
him. .

_ _

Ordered to lie on the table.

The HQnse il9journed to ten o'c]ock, to-morrow morn-
Ing_
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I do hereby solemnly declare, promise, and grant, for me,
my heirs and assigns, that the first article of this Charter,
relating to liberty of conscience, and every part and clause
therein, according to the true intent and meaning thereof,
shall be kept and remain, without any alteration, inviolable
forever. And lastly, I, the said William Penn, proprietor
and Governour of the Province of Pennsylvania and Ter-
ritories thereunto belonging, for myself, my heirs and as-
signs, have solemnly declared, granted, and confirmed, and
do hereby solemnly declare, grant, and confirm, that neither
I, my heirs or assigns, shall procure or do any tbing or things
whereby the liberties in this Charter contained and ex-
pressed, nor any part thereof, shall be infringed or broken;
and if any thing shall be procured or done, by any person
or persons;conti'arrto ihese presents, it shall be of no force
or effect.'

H On tbes~ principlesthis Province wasfirstsettled, and
the blessing of Divine Providence signally attending tbe
pious 1::areof those intrusted witb tbe powers of Govern-
ment,soonbecame populous, and truth, equity, and mercy,
directing tbeir councils, they gave proof of their desire
that tbe blessings they enjoyed should be diffused te others,
",.hid~epC5~ura~edgreat numbers to remove bither and set-
tle among-diem. We cannot therefore but sorrowfully
lament, that any should now forget the equity and justice
of their laws and Government, and, by preferring their own
sc~emes,overlo~k~ the importance of inviolably maintain-
ffitana supporting these pTinciples.

H We hilVea just sense of the value of our ieligiousand
dvilliber~iei, and. have ever been and are desirous of pre-
servin~r them by all such measures as are not inconsistent
W'ithQUI'Christian profession and principles j and though
we believe it to be our duty to submit to the powers which,
ientbe c;:ourseof Divine Providence, are set over us, where
there hath been, or is any oppression, 01'cause of suffer-
ing, we are "e(Jgag"edwith Christian meekness and firmness
t6 pefltlolland-,'etnonstrate against them, and to endea VOUI'
by just reasoning and arguments to assert our rights and
privileges, in order to obtain relief.

" We the~ef~)['e,earnestly entreat you carefu]]y to guard
against any proposal or attempt to deprive us and others
of the full enjoyment of liberty of conscience, and that the
solemn assurance giv~n us in tbe Charter, that we shall
Qot be obliged' to do or suffer any act or thing contrary to
ou~'religious persuasion,' Illay not be infringed. The power
of judging respecting our sincerity belongeth only to the
Lord of our consciences; and we hope, in a Province here-
tofore remarkable for the preservation of religious and civil
liberty, tbe Repre-sentatives of the people will still be con-
scientiou51,y"careful that it may remain inviolate.

" We fervently desiie the most conciliatory measures for
removing tbe impending calamities, and for restoring peace
to the Colonies in general, may be pursued, and that all
such may be avoided as are likely to widen or perpetuate
the breach with o~r Parent State, or tend to introduce per-
secution and suffering among us.

" We are not insensible of tbe difficulties and trials which
attend your station in this time of publick calamity, and
are desirous that divine wisdom may influence your minds
and guide your counsels, so tbat your determinations may
teud to the honour of God, tbe promotion of peace, and
the happiness of the peop1e.

" Signed in and on behalf of a Meeting of the Repre-
sentatives of the said people, held at Philadelpkia, the
26th day of the tenth munth, 1775, hy

"JOHN PEMBERTON,Clerk."
Ordered, That the foregoing Address be referred to the

consideration of the Committee of the Whole House.
The House adjourned to tbree o'clock, P. M.

The House, pursuant to the Order of the forenoon, takin"
into consideration the report of their Committee on th;
Memofilll of tbe Northumberland and Northampton Com-
mittee, together with certain Resolutions of fonner House
of Assembly, passed on the 13th of January, ]774, con-
cerning certain intruders from the Colony of Connecticut
"who, in a riotous and _tumultuous manner, have take~
possession of a tract of COllOtrywithin the known limits
a.nd ?oundarie~of this Province, and retain their posses-
SIon loan l10stlle manuel", to the great disturbance of the
peace of the same, confederating, in defiance of the laws

and executive powers of this Government, with a numbel.
of ill-disposed persons, andaffor~i.tlg protection to offenders
of the most atrocious kind. Wh~reupon, the said House re-
solved, that they would concur with the Governour in every
reasonable measure, to strengthen the bands of Government
in preserving the peace and- suppressing all riots, tumults,
and illegal atlempts to disturb the inhabitants of this Pro-
vince in tbeir peaceable possessions." And whereas it
appears that the said Connectiwt intruders, in contempt of
the authority of this Province, and to the great annoyance
of its peaceable inhabitants, do still continue their intru-
sions and invasions of pri~'ate property, and particuJarly in
the latter end of September last, regardless of the publick
union, and taking an ungenerous ad vantage of the calami-
ties of the times, did attem pt to extend their settlements
to the west branch of Susquelumnah, near fifty miles from
Wyoming; wherefore,

Resolved, That the inhabitants of the County of North-
umberland, settled under the jurisdiction of this Province,
were justifiable, and did their duty in repelling the said in-
truders, and preventing the furthei- extension of their settle-
ments.

And whereas the jurisdiction of the Counties of 1'.iorth-
ampton and Northumberland is extended by acts of Assem-
bly to the north bounds of this Province, and the matter
in controversy between Connecticut and this Province is
submitted to the determination of the King in Council;
wherefore,

Resolved, That to admit or agree to any temporal'Y line
of jurisdiction between the inhabitants of this Province and
the said intruders, would be sacri6cing the just rights and
powers of this Government, would prejudice the cause in
question, and be injurious not only to the proprietaries of
this Province, who have already refused to agree to any
such temporary line, but likewise to an those who have
purchased and hold lands in these parts, under the faith and
sanction of our laws.

Resolved, That those Connecticut intruders baving, in a
forcible and hostile manner, obtained their possessions in
this Province, ought, for the preservation of the pellce
thereof, to surrendel' -up those possessions, and waitl<.w a
proper and legal decision of their claim.

Resolved, nevertheless, That this House will acquiesce
in any plan that shall be recommended by the honourable
Continental Congress, agreeable to the request of the late
House, whereby those intruders may be permitted to en-
joy their present settlement till a determination of the con-
troversy by tbe King in Council j provided assurance be
given that they will abide by that determination, and in
the mean time introduce no more settlers upon the contro-
verted lands, and submit to the laws of this Province. .

Resolved, That if such an agreement ca[lrlOt be ob-
tained, this House \Viii concur with tbe Governour in every
reasonable measure lor protecting and supporting the in-
habitants of the said Counties of Northampton and North-
umberland in the defence of their property ana just rights.

A Memorial from the Officers of the Military Associa-
tion within tbe County of Chester was presented to the
House and read, selting forth, that the Memorialists hare
been induced, from motives of bumanity as weH as self-
preservation, to enter into and form an Association for mu-
tual defence; and, in their endeavours to carry the sallie
into eflect, they have found it indispensably necessary from
time to time to advance money (or the payment of Fugle-
men, Adjutants, Drummers, and Fifers, as weHas drums,
colours, &c.; that tbese effol'ts of the Memorialists (not-
withstanding numberless attempts to render ( hemabortive)
have been attended witb very considerable effects, there
being now within the said County five Battalions re"u-
lady formed, and so weH disciplined, for the time they h~ve
been estahlished, tbat they lIJay be of singular sel'vi.cein
support of the great and common cause of America, if put
under proper regulations; that the Memorialists, being
called to the station tbey now hold by the free suffi"ages
of the people, they were induced to incur the expenses
above mentioned hy no other motive than a desire to pro-
mote, to the utmost of their power, the publick security
and welfare; and as the honourable House, by their vote of
the 30th of June last, was pleased to approve-of their pm-
ceedings, they relx with a re~pectful cODfidenc.e in the jlF-
tiel' and impartiality of the present Assembly, that they
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America, and maintains principles destructive of all society
and government, and high]y reflecting upon the glorious
Revolution which placed the present royal family UPQJI
the British throne. Though we are firm]y persuaded that
a majority of that society have too much sincerity, can-
{lour, and good sense, to be influenced by such principles,
yet our duty to ourselves, to our Country, and to our pos-
terity, at this a]arming crisis, when every thing dear arid
valuable is at stake, constrains us to use Olir utmost eoden-
vours to prevent the falal consequences that might attelld
your compliance with the above 3pp]ication. Tbese gen-
tlemen want to withdraw their persons and their fortunes
from the service of their Country, at a time wnen tbeir
Countrv stands most in need of them.

" If'tbe patrons and friends of IJberty succeed in the
present glorious struggle, they and their posterity will enjoy
all the ad vantages derived from it, equally with those who
procured them, without contributing a sing]e penny, and
with safety to their persons. If tDe friemTsofliberty fail,
they will risk no forfeitures, but be entitled, by their be-
haviour, to proteclion and countenance from the Briti~l~
Ministry, and will probably be promotea fa Qffice. This
they seem to desire and expect.

.

"Though su<;h conduct manifestly tends todefeaube
virtuous and wise measures planned by the Congress of the
thirteen United Colonies,and appears, at the firstblush, to
be selfish, ungenerous, and unjust, j'et we beg leave .to
animadvert upon the argm:uentsthey have used to induce
the honourable House to favour!illQ support it.

"The addressers say, 'They are of a re]igious society
who, for above an hundred years past, have deClared to tbe
world that they could not, for conscience~ake, bear arms,
nor be concerned in warlike preparatioQs, eitber by per-
sona]service, or by paying any fines, penalties, or asse.ss-
ments, imposed in consideration of their exemption frO.1JI
such services.' That these princip]es are founded' on the
example and express injunction of Christ, our Lord and
Lawgiver.' That' altbougb they were assured.that .our
honourab]e proprietor, WilliamPe'l1'l1,was uriite(fwiththem
in religious professionand princip]es,' yet their ancestors
obtained from him a charter, by which the enjoyment of
these principles is secured inviolate foreVl:!r;and thauhey
hold the doctrineof passiveobedi~nceandnon-resist,lDce.

" Your Petitioners will not undertake t~LS1!Jhow long
this society have held such principles, but tbey do posi-
tively say, that the Scriptures of the Old~nd ~~}VTes.t(!.-
ment must be wrested and tortu[~dwhhJJ)9r!UhaQ Je~u-
itica] art, to furnish a single argument tQsupport them.
They also deny that the clause in the Proprietary Charter,
which they cite, is by them truly construed; 'and humbly
conceive this will be evident, not only hy a dlle.attention
to the words themselves, and a consider;ltio[1QLtne Royal
Charter granted to the said William Penn, but also from
the Act of Assembly intituled 'The Law cQP~crning Li-
berty of Conscience.' .

"
If the people called Quakers held..tlles.e principles,

upwards of an hundred years ago,' and the first proprie-
tor of this Province, the Honou.uibIe Willi[{7ILr~nn, Esq.,
was united with them in religious professiOl1and principles,
which tbey expressly allege, it is very unaccountable to
your Petitioners that the said WilliqmP~muhol!ldrEJceive-
a Charter from King Charles II, in the year 1681, in the

Tuesday, October 31, 17i5. sixteenth section of which we fi,nd' a power given to him,
The House met pursuant to adjournment. his heirs and assigns, by themselves oLthEJir Captains or
Mr. Pennock and Mr. Allen, this day appearing in the other their officers! ~o

levy, muster, and train all so~ts of

House were qualified as uSlial and took their seats ac-
men, of what conditIOn soever, or wheresoever born, In the

cordin~ly

,
Province for the time being, and to make war, and to pur-
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. h . d . ' ance,to vanqUls an ta e t em, and, bemg laken, to put

o ows m t ese wor s, VIZ:. them to deatb by the Jaws of war, or to saVe them, at

"
To the Hono~rable the RepresentatlV~s of the Freemen their pleasure; and to do all and every other thing which
of the Pravmce of PENNSYLVANIA, In General Assem- unto the charge and office of a Captain-General of an
bly met: army belongeth, or hath accustomed to belopg, as fu]]y and

" The Petition and Remonstrance of the Committee of the free]y as any Captain-General of an army hath ever had
City and Liberties of PHILADELPHIA, most humbly the same.' '

!heweth : "
If, also, none but Quakers came over at first to this

" That your Petitioners have seen the copy of an address Province, with the said proprietor, and the C_Qlony was
to your honourable House, intituled ' An Address of the intended for them, as the addresserssee-m to intimate, your
people called Quakers,' which, !n the opinio~ of )'our Pelitioners can~ot conceive that any otb~r ,persons could
PetitiQners, bears an aspect unfrIendly to the liberties of ,be made CaptalOs or officers, or Gould be levl~d, mustered,

.,

will not suffer a few individuah 10 I'emain any longer bur-
dened with the charge of measures which were designed
for, and really tend to the benefit of the whole community;
that the Memorialists therefore pray the HOllse will be
pleased to make such provision, in the premises, as in their
wisdom shall seem proper jand beg leave to present here-
with an exact accollnt of tbeir expenses for the purposes
afol'esaid, omitting many others (although vastly superior
to those exhibi!ed) which they have been necessitated to
incur; that the Memorialists also beg leave to inform the
House, that it will be necessary to retain in pay one Drum-
mer and one Fifer for each Coropany, and an Adjutant
and a Fugleman for each Battalion, whose pay tbe Me-
morialists would wish the House to regulate.

Ordered to lie on the table.

A Petition from Captain Benjamin Loxly, of the City
of Philadelphia, Storekeeper of Artillery, was presented
to the House and read, setting forth, that by Ihe direclion
of several members of the honourable House, and at the
request of the Committee of the City and Liberties of
Philadelphia, the Petitioner hath provided di\'ers carria-
ges for the ordnance, and stores of variouskinds, whereby
a balance of three hundred and fifty-three Pounds seven
Shillings is now due to him, which he prays the House
will order to be paid.

Ordered to lie On the table.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morn-
109.

Sa.turday, October 28,1775.

The House met pursuant to adjournment; and, taking
into their further consideration the Resolve of Congress
for raising a Battalion in this Province, find it necessary
that money should be advanced to the several Captains,
for that purpose.

Resolved, therefore,That the Congressbe requested to
order a sufficient sum of money to be put into the hands
of the Committee of Safety of this Province, to be imme-
diately applied in raising tbe said Battalion.

The House adjourned to Monday next, at four o'clock,
P.M.

Monday, October 30, 1775.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

A motion was made and seconded, that the Freeholders
andother]nhabitants qualified to elect Members of Assem-
bly be admitted to hear the debates of the Committee of
the Whole House to-morrow j and after some time spent
in the cOJ1sideratiot:uh.ereof, tbe question being called for,
and put by the Speaker, it passed ill the negative:

Yeas. Yeas. Yeaa,
Mr. Parker, Mr. Ross, Mr. Kachlein,

Morris, Ewing, Taylor,
Grubb, Montgomery, Dougherty.

Nays. Nays. Nays.
Mr. Hillegas, ))Ir. Wynkoop, Mr. Gibbons,

Gray, Foulke, Pearson,
PQlts, Chapman, Humphreys,
Miles, Twining, Pyle,
Rodman, Brown, Slough,
Haney Jenks, Webb,

The House adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.
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or trained, at that time, but themselves. Be this as it may,
your Petitioners beg leave to deliver, as their humble opin-
ion, that self-preservation is the first principle of nature,
and a duty that every man indispensably owes, not only to
himself, but to the supreme Director and Governour of tbe
universe, who crave him a being; and that, in a state of
political society'" :,wd government, all men, by their original
eompact and agreement, are obliged to unite in defending
themselves and those of the same community against such
as shall attempt unlawfully to deprive them of their just
ricrhts and liberties; that those who withdraw themselves
fr~m this compact cannot be entitled to the protection of
the society; that the safety of the people is the supreme
law; that he who receives an equal benefit ought to bear
an equal burden; that the doctrine of passive obedience
and non-resistance is incompatible with our freedom and
happiness, and stands condemned by the conduct of the
grcat Queen Elizabeth, who first assisted the Sco!ch, and
then the French, and to the end of her days contmued to
protect the States who not only resisted, but shook off the
Spanish yoke, and set up a new form of Government-by
the conduct of her Parliaments and convocations, who gave
her subsidies for those purposes-by King James I, bis
whole rei"n-by King Charles I, who, in the beginning of
11isreign, "'protected tbe Rochellers, had supplies ffom tbe
Padiament for that purpose, and ordered a fast and prayers
to be made for them--and by the g10rious Revolution,
under which the said, society of Quakers, as well as others,
enjoy theIr present religious and civil I'ights; that it is also
against the laws of England, and is reprobated by two
solemn decisions in the House of Lords-the first against
Dr. Manwaring, in 1623, and the other against Dr. Sa-
chcvill, in 1710, after the most solemn and fair trials-and
in a late instance by the House of Commons, in the case
of Dr. Nowell-and, also, by the repeated acts of tbe
Assembly of this Province.

"
And your Petitioners cannot avoid thinking, that even

the addressers of your Honours, though at a distance and
in casuistical reasoning they may affect to exclude all re-
sistance, would yet hearken to the voice of nalure, when
evidentmin, both to themselves and the publick, must
attend a strict adherence to such princi pies, if there were
no other persons in tbe community to defend them.

" Upon the wboTe, your Petitioners rest assured you
will exert every power you are possessed of, for the secu-
rity and happiness of the good people of this Pl'Ovince,
and that you will do equal justice to all your constituents;
and thereJore tbey Rgffin repeat their request, that you will
not, at a time wpen the united strength of North-America,
and the aid orevery individual, is wanted to preserve our
common rights, exempt many of tbe wealthiest among us
from co~opel'atingwitb their countrymen, in some way Of
other, for their common safety.

" And your Petitioners will pray, &c.

"
Si(Jnedby an unanimous order of the Committee:

'" .
" GEORGE CLYMER, Chu~rm(/n."

A MermHialJmm the Officers of the Military Association
of the City and Liberties of Phl~ladelph£(lwas presented
to tbe House, and is as foIlows, viz:

" To the Honollmble Representadves of the Freemen of
the Pro-vi/tee -oj PENNSYLVANIA, in General Assembly
met:

I' The lUemfJl'ifrl of the Officers of the Milicary A8socia-
tion of Ihe City and Liberties of PHILADELPHIA, hum-
bly sheweth :

"That your Memorialists have been favoured witb a
copy of an address, said to be tbat of the people calJed
Quakers, containIng matter of so much importance to the
oppositiQn no~v so universally gone into against ministerial
oppression, that your memorialists cannot pass it by with
silence, though they apprl)henrJ that the contents of it can-
not make the intended impression on the minds of men so
enlightened as the Representatives of this Province. But
as we know, by fatal experience, that papers of a publick
nature, coming from a body of men supposed by the Min-
istry to have very general influence in tbe Province, have
contributed to draw upon us aur present calamities, we are
constrained to /'I'!monstrate against the address; and this
with a "ieW_l1oLQl1ly of expressing our abhorrence of the

. doctrines contained in it, but of justifying ourselves from

the 1;roundless aspersions thrown on us among the other
bodies of freemen, who, out of zeal for the publick service,
have presented petitions and memorials to your honourable
House.

"
We cannot but see with astonishment the antiquated

and absurd doctrine of passive obedience held up in this
age of science, and that before the representative body of
tbis Province, whose existence as a constitutional House
of Assembly depends on the contrary to this slavish opin-
ion. \Ve do, in the most solemn manner, protest that we
mean not to violate the \'ights of cooscience, as we are un-
justly charged; but cannot, from all tbe lights we are pos-
sessed of, discover tbat, under the idea of conscientipus
scruples, opinions should be promulgated, subversive of
every political principle of that glorious Constitution, to
defend which we halTe put our lives and fortunes to the
hazard, and tending to throw a damp upon the pJan of
opposition wbich alone, under God,can save f/'Om destruc-
tion this devoted Country.

"We cannot alter tbe opinion we have ever held \\.itb
regard to those parts of the Charter <]uoted by the audress-
ers, that they relate only to an exemption from any acts
of uniformity in worship, and from paj'ing towards tbe
support of other reJigious establishments ihan those to which
the inhabitants of this Province respectively belong. W,e
know of no distinctions of sects, when we meet our fellow-
citizens on matters of publick concern; and ask those con-
scientiously scrupulous against bearing arms to contribute
towards the expense of our opposition, not becau.se of their
'religious persuasion, but because the general defence of
the Province demands it. Therefore, that part of the Cllar-
tel' which relates to people not being' molested or prejl1-
diced in their person or estate, on account' of tbeir con-
scientious persuasion or practice,' is totally out of the ques-
tion, and has been held up with a view to alarm tbe House
with groundless apprehensions,

.

"
We beg leave to remind the honourable House of the

constant l1sage of the Province, and that, in all the wars
we have becn engaged in, no exemption frol11 fines and
taxation has been made in favour of any set of people;
but, on the contrary, laws and ordinances have repealPdly
been made fi,l' the pllrpm,es of defence, laying general im-
posts on the inhabitants of the Province, of al1 sects and
societies.

"
Weare, however, of opinion that speculative disputes

sbOl1ld not now be gone into. The enemy are desolating
our Country, and danger daily awaits us. Our situation,
therefore, furnishes us witb arguments, drawn from the
laws of nature and reason, which transcend all Jocal esta-
blishments. From these laWStand tbe general principles
of civi1 society, it is undoubtedly certain that all persons
who enjoy the benefits should also hear their proportion of
the burdens of the stale. We cannot conceive it to be
consistent with a reasonable con"cience to ac<]uire and en-.
gross considerable property, in any country, and not p:Jrt
with some of it to defend tbe rest. We furtber think, that
those who apply taxes, and not those whom the exigencies
of the state and the weight of a majoriry obJige to pay
them, are answerable for the consequences of wch appli-
cation. We conscientiously believe that no member of
society should be exem pted from paying a reasonab1epro-
portion of his property towards the general defence, though
he may be exempted from actually bearing arms; and in
such case, by paying a fine for such exemption, he is in a
better situation than one who risks bis life in the service.
And if the wealthy members of tbe society of Quakers are
permitted to withhold their proportion, it \\ill in some de-
gree be an invasion of Olll' liberty of conscience, by denying
us the means of so effectually making a warlike opposition
against our oppressors, wbich canoot be done without
money.

" We knolV not wbat ' scbemes' the arldresscrs aHude
to; for our parts, we ba ve none, but to defend our lives,
liIlerties, and property, and by every lawful and reasonable
mode to obtain an e<]ual and general contribution for tbis
purpose, from all ranks of people.

" We pray the House to recollect the mischievous con-
sequences which have arisen from a former production, said
to corne from tbe whole body of the people ea1leu Qua-
kers; but which, as we bave reason to believe, like. tbat
now before your honourable House, flowed from a few
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individuals, who assumed to thernseh'es the prerogative of
speaking the sentiments of the whole societ.y; and that
your honourable Honse will reject from their minutes their
present address, which tends to show a disunion among us,
and therefore may be of fatal consequences to our canse.

"
And, as we feHr the people will not longer submit to

see the publicI. burden so unequally borne, we earnestly
beg, to preserve the peace of the Province, and the conse-
quence of your hOllour<1b]eHouse, (which we woulci wish
to govern us in this important struggle, in preference to any
other body,) you will be pleased to take into your con-
sideration our former memorials relative to the Association,
which \ve enuaued in from the best of moti\'es, and which
has been sol;m~ly approved of by a vote of your honour-
able predecessors.

"
By order of a Board of Officers:

"
DANIEL ROBERDEAU, Cltairman.

"Phihldelphil, OdobcI' 31, 17i5."
A Representation from the Committee of Privates of

the Association belonging to the City of PMladelphia and
its Districts, was presented to the House, and follows in
these words, viz:

" To the Honourable the Repre,~entatives of the Preemen
of tlte Province of PENNSYLVANIA,in General Assem-
bly met.

"IVe, the Committee of the P.rivates of the Association
belonging to the City of PHILADI<:LPHIAand its Dis-
tricts, humbly beg leave to represent:

" That it is with no small degree of reluctance that we
are obliged either to approach this honourable House with
lbis our representation, or by our silence in some mea-
mre to acknowledge the claims and admit the charge of
those men who, in their late address to this honourable
House, style themselves the people called Quakers, a copy
:Jf which we have seen.

"In this extraordinary address we find ourselves and
:Jthers represented as men who endeavour to induce this
10nourable House to enter into measures manifestly repug-
lant to the laws and Charter of this Provinee, and which,
f enforced, must subvert that most essential of all privi-
.eg-es, liberty of conscience; wbich they apprehend will
lot only increase the publick distresses, but occasion the
~rievous sufferings of many conscientious people, of divers
:eligious denominations; and also as persons who' now
roraet the equity and justice of their laws and Government
)f ~his once peaceful Pw\'ince, and, by preferring our own
;chemes, o\'erlook the importance of inviolably maintain-
109 and supporting tbe principles of civil and religious
iberty.'

"We beg leave to assure this honourable House, that
I\'e are far from wishing to do any tbing which would have
:be remotest tendency to increase the publick distresses,
)1' to occasion the grievous sufferings of any conscientious
people, of any denomination whatevel', and are utterly at
i loss to comprehend how the prayer of our petition cou]d
nterfl're with the consciences of religious men.

"
In our petition we prayed the honourable House, in

:heir wisdom, to recommend to their constituents some
Jeneral plan of a militia law. wbich should equa]]y extend
'0 all the good people of this Province; and tbat any in-
lulgence which might be tbought necessary to be granted
JY the honourable House, to any of the freemen of the
Pro\'ince, might be equally open to a]], and granted upon
ouch terms as this honourable House mi;ht think adequate
:0 tt'e many difficult and dangerous services of those who
were wilJincr to bazard their lives and fortunes in the de-
'ence of th;ir Country.

"How this prayer, founded on the most certain and
~vident principles of equity and justice, could be const1'l1ed
rnto an endeavour to induce this honourable House to enter
nto measures manifestly repugnant to the laws ami Char-
~erof tbis Province, and which, if enforced, must subvert
:hat most essentialof aUprivileges, liberty of conscience,
;urpasses all the ideas we had ever formed of the power
:Jfreligious prejudices.

"That reliuion which teaches to deny the demand of
justice and equity, cannot be of God; nor will the con-
,cience which is influenced thereby meet with his appro-
Jation. Those who believe the Scriptnres must acknow-
,edtre that civil Government is of divine institution, andt:>

tbe support of it enjoined to Cbristiims; ;Jod It is not con-
sonant to the divine wisdom to enjoin and forbid the same
thing at the same time. As your arldressers have not
pointed out any law of tbe Province to which tbe prayer
of your Petitioners is so manifestly repugnant, we beg to
be indulged with tbe liberty of doubting the existence of
any such; and as to the thirty-fifth section of laws agreed
upon in England the fifth day of the third month, one
thousand six hundred and eighty-two, we would pass it
over as a section which we apprehend none but your ad-
dressers would apply to tbe present purpose.

"With regard to arguments drawn from our Charter,
we would observe, that the great law of seJf-preservation
is equally binding with the letter of written Charters; nor
can it be supposed that a people will be reasoned out of
their liberty, and every thing they hold dear, bv an over-
nice scanning of them.

.

"Nevertheless, with regard to that clause of the Char-
ter of Privileges on which they ultimately found their claim
to a total exemption from contributing their just proportion
towards tbe publick expense incurred in defence of our
privileges, we would, with all due submission and- defer-
ence, represent to this honourable House, that the honour-
able and worthy proprietor, William Penn, had no right,
power, or authority, to grant privileges further than was,
granted to him by the Royal Charter, and that the royal
prerogative of the King of Great Britain dQes not com-
prehend any right or authority in the Crown to grant any
exemption from supporting the Constitution and Govern-
ment to any man or set of men, on any pretence whatever.
This is a power unknown to the Crown, and therefore
could never be granted by the King to dJe worthy propri-
etor who granted the Charter of Privileges.

"Liberty of conscience is so sacred a thing that it ought
ever to be preserved inviolate, and we \vill always rejoice
to see any body of men assert theinight to it. Bl{t when,
under pretence of this Jiberty, the very existence of civil'
Government is stmck at, we beg leave to represent, that
either the liberty_ claimed must be given up, or tbe Gov-
emment dissolved; and this we apprehend to be the case
when any of the members of a community, fmrI1 a claim of
religious liberty, refuse to support thesQciety to which
they belong, and under which they claim. this very privi-
lege.

"Tbat the clause which they quote never did 1101'could
extend to such exemptions, on any pretence whatever, is
plain from itself, because the persons who have a right to
cJaim the liberty granted therein, are by that very cJause
made to 'profess themselves obliged tofj\Te quietly nnrler
the civil Govemment,' which cannot possibly be when
they refuse to support the measures ofteq.. necessary to its
very existence.

" Moreover, it is plain that the worthy proprietor who
granted this Charter never meant. nor iritende.d any such
thing by the liberty of conscience therein mentioned, inas-
much as it would have been contrary to the sixteenth sec-
tion of the Royal Charter granted by the Kfng, andaccepi-
ed by tlie proprietor, who, as they inform this honourable
HOllse in their address, was united withthemTn 'religious
profession and principle, wbich is as follo\Vs.: 'And be-
cause in so remote a Country, anQ siluate neaFCmany
barbarous nations, the incursions, as well of the savages
themselves as of other enemies, pirates, and robbers, may
prohably be fearer!; therefore we have given, and for us,

our heirs and successors, do give powel' by these presents
to the said William. Penn, his heirs and assigns, by them-
selves or their Captains, or other their ollieers, to levy,
muster, and train all sorts of men, of what can)fitipll soever,
or wheresoever born, in the said Province of Pennsylt'a-
nia for the time heing, and to make war, and to pursue
tbe enemies and robbers aforesaid, aswell by sea as by
land, even without the limits of the said Province, and, by
God's assistance, to vanquish and take them, and, being
taken, to put them to death, by the law of war,-or to save
them, at their pleasure; and to do all and every other
thing which unto the charge and office of a Cn ptain-Gen-
eral of an army be]ongeth, or hath accustomed tQ belong,
as fully and freely as any Captain-General of an army hath
ever had the same.'

"This section of the Royal Charterl together \vith the
clause in the CharIer of Privileges, which the addressers
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have quoted, sllOW evidently that the proprietor, William
Penn, never intended to grant an exemption from paying
their just proportion towards the support of any power nl'-
cessary for the good government of the Province, whether
civil or military, and therefore can, with no degree of de-
cent modesty, be pleaded in the present or any other case
of the same kind. Besides, it is well known that no such
claim of exemption from contributing their jnst proportion
towards the support of any civil or military measure enter-
ed into for the maintaining of the Government against their
external or internal €nemies, has ever been granted the
society, on account of any such scruple of conscience, in
any part of the British Empire, though, as the addressers
allege, the society has existed for upwards of an hundred
years, during which period it has been obliged to, and still
does pay taxes, levied for the purpose of defraying the
expenses of military expeditions, both here and in Europ(;;
nor do we recollect to have found the payment of such
taxes on the list of grievances annuaJly rr.ade out by the
society, though they duly commemorate those to which the
clause in the Charter of Privileges is evidently directed.

"Thus their own practice becomes a strong proof against
them, and shows, at least, that if their religions principles
are abridged, we are not the authors of the abridgment.
Our petition is, that the scale of justice may hang even;
and if there are such consciences as scruple to have im-
partial justice administl'red, we pray that this honourable
House may, in their wisdom, discountenance them; for if
such scruples once obtain favour from Government, it is
plain who are most likely to claim and reap the benefit of
them.

" We desire to conclude by assuring this honourable
House, that we are determined, to the utmost of our pOlY"
er, tosupp6rt the liberties of America, and to inform them,
that as we ask no partial favour for ourselves, so we re-
quest that it may not be granted to others. We therefore
beg that the prayer of our petition may obtain the most
seriom; attention of this honourable Hotlse.

"Signed by order of the Commietee :
"WILLIAM ADCUCK, President."

Ordered, That the .Military Commissions sent to the
House from the Congress be delivered by the Clerk of the
House to the respective officers.

Two petitions from George Hoffner and Benjamin Mil-
ler, of Philadelpltia, were presented to the House and
read, praying Commissions in the Battalion to be raised in
this Province.

Ord~ted to lie on the table.
Pursllant to the Order of Friday last, the House resolved

itself into a Committee of the Whole House, to take into
consideration the present critical state of this Province; and
having spent some time in the perusal of the several Me-
morials, Petitions, and other Papers referred to them, the
Speaker resumed ihe chair, and Mr. Pearson reported,
from th: Comnlinee, that they had made some progress in
the busmess beforeo them, but not having come to an)' re-
sult thereon, they requested leave to sit again in the after-
noon; which being agreed to, the House adjourned to
three o'clock, P. M.

Several Petitions, from a number of the Inhabitants of
the County of Pltiladtlphia, were presented to the House
and read, setting forth, that the Regulations heretofore
prescJ"ib~d by the Committee of Safety, for tbe Associators
of this Pm vince, have not had the desired effect in the
said COllntj-; that the Petitioners bp.ing impressed, at this
time of diffis;lIlty and danger, with the necessity of regu-
lating the Milit;1ry Association of this Province, pray the
hon@rabl~ lIoustJJotake the premises into their serious
consider:ition, and grant the petitioners such Regulations as
they (the Assembl,y) shaH think most proper.

Ordered, That the said Petitions be referred to the
consideration of the, Gommittee of the Whole House.

The Order of the fon:moon being read,
The House r!Jsolved itself a Committee of the Whole

Hou~e on, tIle Papers referred to them; and after further
deliberation Jbereon, the Speaker resumed the chair, and
l\'1r.PfJfJT§OT/roeported, from the Committee, that they had
made further progress in the business before them, but not
being ready to report thereon, the Committee requested
leave to sitagainin the .morning.

.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to sit
accordingly.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morn-
JOg.

'Vednesday, November 1, 1775.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

A Representation from the City and Liherties of Phila-
delphia was presented to the House and read, setting
fortb, that the said Committee havinO' been informed that
the late honourable House had, on ~1C30th of June last,
ordered fifteen hundred stand of Arms for this City and
County, used their influence with the most considerable
Gunsmiths to forbear engaging any work to go out of tbe
Province, until the said Arms shall be completed, which
~hey re~dily agree. to, in expectation of being employed
In makmg the said Arms; that havina had some reason
to fear. tl.le necessary vigilance .had not been used by the
CommissIoners and Assessors, In the discharae of their
tr~st, and apprehending it tb be their duty s; to do, ap-
plied to them to know whether the said Arms had been
provided, to which application they have received no
satisfactory answer, at which many of their fellow-citizens
have expressed great uneasiness; that tbe said Committee
are weJl assured there are divers able Gunsmiths now unem-
ployed, and the pressing n~cessity of the times making the
least delay extremely dangerous, they therefore do rnost
earnestly pray the honourable House will appoint SOme
persons to procure the said Arms, who wiJlgive the neces-
sary attention to tbat important duty.

Ordered to lie on the table.

The Order of last night being read,
The House again resolved itself into a Committee of

the Whole House, to consider the state of the Province'
and after some time spent therein, tbe Speaker resumed
the chair, and Mr. Pearson reported, /i'om the Committee,
that they had made further progress in the business before
them, but not having finished their deliberations thereon,
they desired leave to sit again in the afternoon; and the
same being agreed to, the HouseadJ'ourned to three o'clock
P.M.

. ,

Upon motion, Ordel'ed, That the Barrackmaster do
for.thwitb p~t. the Barracks near this City into proper re-
pair for recelVJng the Troops now raisingin this Proyince;
and that the said Barrackmaster do in future receive and
comply with such orders from the CommittetJ of Safety as
they may find necessary to issue, for quarterin<r Troops in
the said Barracks.

0

The Order of tbe forenoon being read,
The House again resolved itself into a Committee of the

Whole House, to consider the state of this Province. and
hav!ng spent some time therein, tbe Speaker resumed the
chair, and Mr. Pearson reported, from the Committee,
that they had not yet concluded their deliberations on the
husiness referred to them, and desired leave to sit acrain. 0
to-morrolV mormnO'.

Ordered, That the Committee do sit alTain accord-
ingly.

0

The House adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morn-
mg.

Thursday, November 2,1775.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Upon motion, Resolved, That this House will take into
their consideration .to-morrow .morning the appointment of
Delegates to serve In the Contmental Con<rress on the part
of this Province.

0 ,

The Order of last night being read,
The House again resolved itself into a Committee of

the Whole House, to consider the circumstances of the Pro-
vince; and afte~' furtber debate tbereon, the Speaker re-
slimed the chair, and Mr. Pearson reported fl'Om the
Committee, tbat tbey had not yet come to a fu'll result on
the business before them, and requested leave to sjt a<rain
in the afternoon; which being agreed to, tbe House °ad_
journed to three o'clock, P. M.

The Order of the forenoon being read,
The House again resolved itself into a Committee of

the Whole House on the present state of the Province; and
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Jfter some time spent in the consideration thereof, the
Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr. Pearson reported,
rrom the Committee, that they had made some further
progress in the business referred to them, but not being
[Jrepared to report thereon, they requested ]ea\'e to sit
Igain to-morrow morning.

Ordered, That the Committee do sit again accord-
ngly.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morn-
ng.

Friday, November 3, 1775.

The House met pursuant 10 their adjournment, and re-
milled the consideration of the Petition from the City and
Liberties of Philadelphia, respecting the Arms that were
mJered to be provideu by the late Assembly for tbis City
iIld County, and, after some debate, .

Ordered, That Mr. Ilillegas, Mr. Potts, Mr. ."'liles, Mr.
Parker, Mr. Rodman, Mr. Bartholomew, Mr. .Jacobs, Mr.
Grubb, .Mr. Swoope, 1\11'.Montgomery, Mr. Chreist, Mr.
Taylor, and 1\Jr. Dougherty, ue a Committee to inquire
.vhat progress has been made by the Commissioners and
1\ssessors of the several Counties in procuring Arms for
.he publiek use, and report thereon to the House.

A Petition Ii'om Thomas Ryerson, late]y appointed an
8nsign in the Battalion now raising in tbis Province, for
eave to resign his. Commission, and another Petition from
lohn Bankson, of this City, praying to be appointed to the
~acancy, having been presented to the House and con-
iidered,

Resolved, That the said .John Bankson be, and he is
lereby appointed an Ensign in the said Battalion, and re-
~ollJmended to the Continental Congress to be com mis-
:ioned accordingly.

Pursuant to the Resolution of yesterday, the House took
nlo consideration the appointment of Representatives for
:his Province in the Continental Congress, and, after some
ime spent therein, referred the same to further considera-
ion to-morrow.

The Order of last night, for the Committee of the Whole
[louse to sit again this morning, being called for and read,
,ras postponed to the afternoon.

The House adjourned to three o'clock, P. M.

The Order of the Day being read, the House resolved
.tself into a Committee of the Whole House, to consider
he present state of the Province; and after sOlne time
;pent therein, the Speaker resumed tbe chair, and 1\]r. Pear-
ron reported, from the Committee, that they had proceeded
'urther in the business before them, uut not being yet pre-
Jared to report thereon, they requested leave to sit again
.o-morrow.

Ordered, That the Committee sit again accordingly.

Tbe House adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morn-
ng.

Saturday. November 4, 177.5.

Tbe House met pursuant to adjournment; and, taking
nto consideration the appointment of DeJegates 101' this
t>rovince in Congress,

Resolved, That the Hon. Jolm lUorton, Speaker, John
Dickinson, Rubert Morris, Benjamin .Franklin, Charles
Humphreys, Edu'ard Biddle, Thomas Willing, Andrew
dllen, and James Wilson, Esquires, be, and they are here-
JY appointed Delegates for this Province in the Conflneu-
.al Congress.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a Letter of the 15t
nstant, from Christopher Witman, Esq., Chairman of the
Berks County Committee, on a matter of publick concern,
.vbich was read by order, and referred to tbe Committee
Jf Safetv.

A Resolve from the honourable Continental Congress,
)y t\Vo of their members, was laid before the House, and

s as foHows, viz :
.. In Congress, November 4, 1775,

"The Congress considering that the most perfect union,
)etween aJl the Colonies, is essentially necessary for the
)reservation of the just rights of North.America, and being
lpprehensi\'e that there is great danger of hostilities being

commenced at or near Tflyoming, between the inhabitants
of Pennsylvania and those of Connecticut,

"Resolved, Tbat the Assemblies of the said Colonies be
requested to take the most speedy and effectual steps to
prevent such hostilities.

"Ordered, That Thomas ltlcKean and Silas Deane, Es-
quires, wait upon the honoumble House of Assembly of
Pennsylvania, with a copy of the above Resolution.

" By order of Congress:

"
JOHN HANCOCK, Pre.~ident."

Ordered, That Mr. Dickinson and Mr. Humphreys make
inquiry upon what information the above Resolve is found-
ed, and report the same to the House on Monday next.

An Account of Mr. Ross's attendance in Congress,
amounting to thirty-four Pounds, being presented at the
table, an Order was drawn on Mr. Hillegas for payment of
the same.

The Order of last night, for the Committee of the WboJe
House to sit again this morning, was read, and postponed
to Tuesday next.

The House adjourned to Monday next, at four o'clock,
P.l\f.

Monday, November 6, 1775.

Mr. Speaker, with twenty-four Members, met' pursuant
to adjournment; and a quorum not appearing, they ad-
journed to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Tuesday, November 7, 1775.

A quorum met pursuant to adjournment.
The Order of Friday last, for the Committee of the

Whole House to sit again this morning, being called for
and read, was postponed till the afternoon.

The House adjourned to three o'clock, P. M.
An Address or Declaration, signed by divers persons in

behalf of the Societies of Menonists and German Baptists
in this Pro\'ince, was presented to the HOllse, and follows
in these words, viz:

" In the first place, we acknowledge uS indebted to the
most high God, who created heaven and earth, the only
good being, to thank bim for all his great goodness and
manifiJld mercies and love, through our Saviour, Jesus
Christ, who is come to save the souls of men , havinO' all. 0
power JI1heaven and on earth.

"
Further, we find ourselves indebted to be thankful to

our late worthy Assembly, 1'01'their giving so good an ad-
vice, in these troublesome times, to all ranks of people in
Pennsylvania, particularly in allowing those who, by the
doctrine of our Sa viour, Jeslls Christ, are persuaded in their
consciences to love their enemies, and not to resi,<;tevil, to
enjoy the liberty of their consciences; for which, as also
101' all the good things we enjoyed under their care, we
heartily thank that body of Assembly, and al] high and low
in office who bave advised to such a peaceful measure,
hoping and confiding that they, and all others. illtrusJed
with power iu this hitherto blessed Province, may he moved
by the same spirit of grace which animated thet1r§!founder
of this Province, our late worthy proprietor, William Ptnft,
to grant liberty of conscience to all its inbal:Jiianis, that
they may, in the great and memorable day of ji.idgment,
be put on tbe right hand of that just Judge, who jud<feth
without respect of person, and hear of him these ble~sed
\vords: 'Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the king-
dom prepared for you, &c. What ye have dQne unto one
of the least of tbese my brethren, ye ha\'e done unto me.'
Among which number (i. e. the least of Christ's brethren)
we, by his grace, hope to be ranked; and every lenity and
fa\'our sbown to such tender consciences, although weak
followers of this our blessed Saviour, will not be forlror-ten
by him in that great day. 0

"
The ad vice of those who do not find freedom of con-

science to take up arms, that they ought to be helpful to
those who are in need amI distressed circumstances, we
receive with cheerfulness towards aU men, of what station
they may be, it being our principle to feed the hungry, and
give the thirsty drink. We have dedicated ourselves to
serve al] men, in every thing that can be helpful to the
preservation of men's li\'es, but we find no freedom -in
giving or doing, or assisting in an)' thing by which men'"
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lives are destroyed or hurt. 'Ve beg the patience of all
those who believe we err in this point.

" We are always ready, according to Christ's command
to Peter, to pay the tribute, that we may offend no man; .
and so we are willing to pay taxes, and to render unto
Casar those things that are C(/;sar's, and to God tbose
things that are God's, although we think ourselves very
weak to give God his due bonour, he being a spirit and
life, and we only dust and ashes.

"We are also wi\ling to be subject to the bigher powers,
and to give in the manner Paul directs us: 'For be bear-
~tb the sword not in vain, for he is the minister of God, a
revenget' to execute wrath upon him that doeth evi!.'

"This testimony we lay down before our worthy As-
sembly, and aH o:her persons in Government, letting them
know tbat we are thankful as abovementioned, and that we
ar(Jnotat liberty, in conscience, to take up anns to CQn-
quero\.1i' enemies, but rather to pray to God, who has powel'
ill \JeJlVejJlmdc:artb, for us and them.
--::fs We aJsodcrave tbe patience of all the inhabitants of

tbis J:;oun_lQ'~nWh~t they tbink to see clearer in tbe doc-
trine of the blessed Jesus-Christ, we will leave to them and
God, finding ourselves very poor; for filith is to proceCd
out of the word of God, which is life and spirit, and a
power of G'od, and our consciences is to be instructed by
the same, therefore we beg fOl'patience.

"aliI' small gift, which we have given, we gave to those
\vho have power over-os, that we may not offend tbem, as
Christ taught us by the tribute penny.

,~We heartily pray that God would govern a1\ hearts of

"DTIf,;..mI~r~l be J1.!@y high or low, to meditate those good
n '~jyjnclLwjllpertain to our and tbeir happiness."

I' ~~~2Jg']de on:}he table.

Ii"
l J. :t)ickinson,reported, that in pUl'su~nceof the Onkr

<> atllrdl1!j hl~t, MI'. Illll/lphrey,~ and JnmseJf had made
inquiry upon what ground the Congress were apprehensi1e
that hostilities will be commenced at or near TVyoming, be-
tween'the inhabit<lJlts of Pennsyh.ania and those of Oon-
nectrcut, and expect to be enabled to report an answer to
the House to-mOITOW,as that matter is iflen to come under
c~isidel'~t~Q~l .inCongress.

Vpon'n;ot,on,Ord~re£l,That Mr. Dickinson, :Mr. Gralj,
l\Ir;1Jr-o:wn~1'TY:7

.

a
.

cobs, 1\11'. Sl~J!/!J,h,' 'f.

.

'
.

.
.

1'. S'woopc, LV!'r.

Taylor, and 'MI'. Dougherty, be a Comr\lI\tee to prepare
~wL.repOlt totl:rc~House R draught of Instructi0ns for tbe
p,~I~gates ap-pointed to serve in Congress on the part of
this Province.

~IJe ul~a-cr oTtlieTorenoon being read, the House again
resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole House, to
~Qn:1jd~Llh~ .state of the. PlOvince; and, after some time
:tpent -therein, the Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr.
1.~qE§f2.n..reported,fronuhe Committee, tbat they had C011-
cJui1'ed"their-deliberatirms on the matters referred to them,
and haling come to some resolutions thereon, he was di-
rected to reporJ Jhes3rne \yhcncver the House slw11 be
pleased to receive them.

Ordered, That the Resolutions of the Committee be re-
~ei~Q. im!::.£2.i.\UW.

~~arson then, accQrding to order, reported the said
Re§Q1tJl!9.I1S,which he first read in his place, and afterwards
delivered at the tab]e; where the same being again read by
order, and in part considered by the House, they adjourned
tQlCllO'C]ock, to-morrow morn in;.

VifcdncsJa}', NovembJr 8, 1775.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The Corl1lnittee..o[ Grievances, to whom the Petition of
Giorge7acoo-JIollseman \Vas referred for inquiry, reported,
that they had attended _aube Jail of tbis City, and heard
the petitioner, with sLlch of his creditors as appeared, and
are of opinion that b~ds a proper object of the relief be
soJicirs.

Upon consideration of the foregoing Report,
Ordered, That Mr.liillegas, 111'.Rodman, Mr. Jacobs,

a11d Mr. Montgomery, be a Comrnittee toprepare and bring
ixLi..BJII [or t!~rel.i~LoLJbp .silLdpetitioner and others re-
c{;ro'~'timJed iO.i~'~olic";;"~t iiiis- (lO\lse by tQ€ late As-
sembTy-:---~--.

___

The House resumed tbe consideration of the Resolves

.

of the Committee of tbe Whole House; which bein; seve.
raJly read and approved, wel'eadopted by tbe Hau-e, and
foHow in these IVords, viz:

1. Resolved, That it is tbe opinion of tbis Committee,
that all reasonable charges hitherto incurred by the Asso-
ciators for the defence of tbis.Province, in procuring Drums
and CoJOLll'S,and paying Adjutants, Fuglcrnen, Drummers,
and Fifers, ought to be allowed and repaid them.

2. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the Military AssocIation, 8ntered into for tbe defence
of this Province, ought to be continued, encouraged, ape!
supported. _

3. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that it be recommended toall rnalewbite persons within
this Province, between the ages of sixteen and fifty ye1JTI:,
who have not already associated, and are not conscien-
tious]y scrupulous of bearing arms, to join tbe said Asso-
ciation immediately.

4. Resolved, Tbat it is the oph1ion-of this Com mittee,
that certain Rules and Regl,latiol1s, for the govemlHent of
the said Associators, are necessary.

5. Resolved, That it is tile opinion of tLis COIl)lilittee,
that all male white persons, between the ages aforesaid,
capable of bearing arms, who shall not associate for the. de-
fence of this Province, ought to contribute an equivalent
to the time spent by the As,ociators in acquiring the mili-
tary discipJine-:\linisters of the Gaspe], of all den()mina~
tiollS, and servants purcbased bona fide, and for vnlua-1J1e
con3ideration, only excepted.

6. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this ComnJittee,
tllat it be recommended to the Committee of Salety to giIC
orders for erecting a Magazine or Magazines in d'lft"C'rel1t
places, as soon as tbe seasnnwill all()w, for the greater se-
curity of the Ammunition belonging to the Province.

7. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this C 0111111ittee,
t}lat the sum of Eig!!ty Thousand Pounds be immediately
struck in Bills of Credit, for answering tbe present exig~m.
cies of the Province.

F pon motion, Ordered, ThDt MI'. Dickinson, MI'. P(/-r-
ker, 1\11'.M01:ris, Mr. Roberts, Mr. Rodman, Mr. Bartho-
lomew, 1\11'.Pearson, M".§lough, Mr. Swoope, Mr.]JJI)Jlt-
gomery, Mr. Taylor, and Mr. Dougherty, be a Committee
to prepare a set of Hules and Hegubtions for the better
government of the Military Association in this Pro\'ine~;
and that the sDid COlllniittee <10also essay a draught of Re-
solutions, directing the manner of Jevying Taxes on ~on-
Associators, determining tbeirmode of arpeal, an(1 how
the said Taxes shall be collected and applied.

An Address (rom the Committee o( the County of l;;~;:k

WIS presented to the House and read.
Ordered to lie 0\1 the table. '

Tbe House adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow 11]Orn-
Ing.

Thursday, N oV0mb[,r 9, ] 775,

Tbe Hou3e met pursuant to adjournment.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a Letter
la3t night, by a vessel fi'om London, which \Vas

order, and is as (ollows, vjz:

rece iI'ed
read by

"Lon:Jon, September 2, ] 775.

"
HONOUIUELE SIR: On the 21st 01 last month, we sent

to the Secretary of State f()!' America a copy of the pe-
tition from tbe General Congress; and yesterday, the first
moment that was permitted us, we presented to hilu the
origirtal, wbich his Lordship promise,d to deliver to the
King.

,. We thought it OUI' duty t() press his Lordship to obtain
a\1 anSWGr; but we are told that, as His Majesty did not
recei\'e it on the throne, no anSwer lVonld be givcn.

"\Ve have the honour of being, honomable Sir, your
most I:lithful servants, ,. R P. rCHARD E\lJ\',

,. ARTHUR LEE."

The Committee appoint:~d to prepare and brintr in a
draught of Instructions for the Delegates of this Pr;vince
in Congress, reported an essay for that purpose; which be-
ing read and considered, \Vas agreed to by rhe House,'and
IS3S follows, viz:

Ch~TLf:MF.N: The trllst reposed in YOtl is of sllch a
nature, and tbe modes ~or executing it may be so di\'ersified
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in the course of your deliberations,that it is scarcely pos-
sible to give you particular instructions respecting it.

W etherefore, in general, direct that you, or any four of
you, meet in Congress the Delegates of the several Colo-
nies now assembled in this City, and any such Delegates
8S may meet in Congress next year; that you consult .to-
gether on the present critical and alarming state of pubhck
affairs; that YOllexert your utmost endeavours to agree
upon and recommend such measures as you shall judg~ to
afford the best prospect of obtaining redress of Amencan
grievances, and restoring that union and harmony between
Great Britain and the Colonies, so essential to the wel-
fare and happiness of both Countries. . . .Though the oppressive measures of the Bntlsh. Parh~-
ment and Administration have compelled us to resist thC!r
violence by force of arms, yet we strictly enjoin you, that
you, in behalf of this Colony, dissent from and utterly re-
ject any propositions, should such be made, that may calise
or lead to a separation from our Mother Country, or a
chanD"eof the form of this Government.

Y~u are directed to make ~eport of your proceedings to
this House..

Signed by order of the House:
N b 9 1775 JOHN MORTON, Speaker.ovem er, .
The House adjourned to three o'clock, to-morrow after-

noon.

Friday, November 10,1775.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Speaker laid before the House a Resolve from the

honourable Continental Congress, which was read by order,
and is as follows, viz:

"Resolved, That it be recommended to the Assemblies,
Conventions, and Co~mittees of Safety of the thirteen
United Colonies, to appoint certain person~ within each
of the said Colonies, whose business it shall be to employ
and set to work as many persons as they may think pro~
per, both to work up such earth as is now fit for making
Saltpetre, and to collect together, and place in beds or
walls, under sheds, all such earth and composition of ma-
terials as are suitable to produce Saltpetre, after being duly
exposedto the ail', in order to increasethe produce of it;
and that the Delegates of the respective Colonies be
directed to send this Resolve, together with the Resolve
of last Session respecting Saltpetre making, to their re-.I have lately seen, in the pubJick p"pers, an instruction from the
House of Repreaentlitives in Pennsylvania, to their Delegates in Con.
gress which to me appeared very odd, and even inconsistent. They
very properly observe, at first, that the mode of executing their trust
may be so diversified, in the course of their deliberations, that it is
scarcely poasible to give part~cular ins!rtlctions respecting i!, and ~et
in a few minutes they so see !Dto futur.ty as to venture to gIve one !D.
struction very peremptorily res!,ecting a separation from o~r Mother
Country. 'Tis not easy to understand what they may precJsely mean
by such a separation. ~ithoutasserting any thing, I would .take the
liberty to ask a few questIOns. There ca!). surely be no hurt lU query-
ing 11little. I would therefor!' ask, are they certain that Great Britain
cannot, or will not, in the cOUrse. of tl1.\' year, treat us in such a manner
as to forfeit all right to our dependance upon them? Are they sure
that if Great Britain does so, it will still be best, at all adventures, to
put 'our necks into their yoke? Are they sure that Britain will not
call in foreign aid, so as to oblige us also to do the same? Arc they
Bure that if Britain should thus oblige us to call in foreign aid, we
should not be as much.nnder ()bligatiofi to our new allies as to Britain?
Are they sure that, if we submit to British Government, they will not,
as heretofore, try to fill all places ()f trust and profit with thcir crea-
tures, so as by degrees entirely to bring uS under? Are they sure that
such a resolution, in the Province of Pennsylvania, will not encourage
Britain and make them rise ill their demand upon us, since they may
expect, 'from such aninstrnction, that we should submit to any thing
rather than a .separation froIll them? Are they sure that if all the
other Colonies sho\ll!l agree in a form of Government, it would be best
for their Delegates to rejcct it and, stand out? . Was .there any n~ed of
mentioning the change of the Government 111their own ProvlUee?
Could there be any the least ground for a suspicion of that, let our
separation from our Mother Country be <1Sit would? Is this instruc-
tion agreeable to thewisdoIll '!nd prudence that has generally a!,pe<1red
in the Assembly of that Province? Are they sure that it is best Ame_
rica should not be independent as to Government, and that several na.
tions suppose Britain, /lulland, France, and Spain, should have equal
adva~tage of our trade, and they should all be bound to maint<1in our
independency in other respects? Su!,pose that Britain should have all
the advantage of O

.

lIr tr<1
.

de, i
.

s
. '.

!lot th!lt al
.

l that can really be beneficial
to them? May there not be a proper treaty for Britain's having the
advantage of our trade, without being any other way under their Gov-
ernment 1 Have we not already tasted too much of their le&islative
power ever to let them .have the adva,ntage in their hands agam 1 Is
not the advantage of our trade, re~ulated by a proper treaty, 3;11that
Britain has a right to expect or desire, and all that we have a l"lght to
grant 1 LVCURGUS.

NEw..JERsEv, December 4, 1775.

FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. Ill.

spective Colonies, and cause them to be printed and made
publick there.

" Extract fi'om the Minutes:
"CHARLES THOMSON,Secretary."

The Committee appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill
for the relief of certain Insolvent Debtors, who have peti-
tioned for the discharge of their persons from impriwnment,
reported they had essayed a draught for that purpose,
which tbey presented at the table; and the samebeing read
the first time, was ordered to lie on the table for a second
reading.

The Committee appointed to inquire into the progress
made in the manufacturing of Saltpetre in this Province
presented at the table a report thereon, in writing, which
was read by order, and is as follows, viz:

Your Committee have viewed tbe buildings erected by
order of the Committee of Inspection, on a lot of ground in
lUarket-Street, and also sundry conveniences and utensils
placed there for the purpose of making Saltpetre, and are
sorry to find that it has not yet been attended with the de-
sired success; but t'be gentlemen who superintended this
work are of opinion the manufacture may be carried on
there to good effect, if supported witb the necessary funds,
as they have now employed a person that certainlyunder-
stands the business, and the quantity of Saltpetre to be
made will depend on and be proportioned-ro the sum em-
~~~. -

Your Committee also report, tbat Baltis Moudy bas
made, in a few weeks, a considerable quantity of Saltpetre,
at Yorktown, part whereof has been delivered to tbe
Committee of Safety, and is very good in quality; the re-
mainder is soon expected down. The said MOQdy, being
the person now employed at the above wQrks,gives assu-
rances of producing the said article very fast, ashe finds
plenty of impregnated materials in this City.

Your Committee are also informedof (jther persons in
the Province, who understand making Saltpetre, and are
willing to engage therein, on meeting with suitable en-
couragement.

It seems, therefore, absolutely necessary tbat such en-
couragement should be given, and the greatest pains taken
to establish so useful a manufacture in this Proyince.

Your Committee do therefore recommend to tbe consi-
deration of the House-

First. Wbether it would not be proper to take the works
already erected in tbis City under their dlrectiQn,for the
publick benefit.

Secondly. Whether it might not be of great use to offer,
by vote, a good price for all Saltpetre made in this Province
within twelve months from this time.

Thirdly. Whether it would not be a great encourage-
ment to individuals to attempt making Saltpetre, if pre-
miumswere ordered by the House to be paid to those who
shall produce the greatest quantity during the next twelve
months.

Fourthly. Whether it may not be of publick utility to
direct proper persons to be instructed by the said Moody
in the art of making Saltpetre.

Fifthly. Whether the said lUoody should not bereward-
ed for giving such instruction; and, also~whether he is not
already entitled to encouragementfrom the pubUck,as the
first person who has produced a considerable quantity of
Saltpetre in the Province.

.

MATTHIAS SLOUGH, MICHAEl. HILLEGAS,

MICHAEL SWOOPE, G.EORGI: Gnu,

JOHN MONTGOMERY, JOHN BROWN,

BERNARD DOUGHERTY, ISAAC PEARSON.

November 10, 1775.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morn-
ing.

Saturday, November 11, 1775.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
An account of Bedding, Furniture, &e., in the Barracks

of this City, taken by order of the Committee of Safety,
being laid before the House, and a great deficiency appear-
inD" in most of the articles,

"'Ordered, That the Barrackmaster do forthwith provide,
under the direction of the Committee of Safety, a further

number of Beds, Blankets, and other necessary Furniture
Il3
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in the said Barracks, for the use of the Troops in the pay
of this Province.

The House adjourned to :Monday next, at four o'cJock,
P.M.

Monday, November 13,1775.

Mr. Speaker, with twenty-two Members, met pursuant
to adjournment; and a quorum not appearing, they ad-
journed to nine o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Tuesday, November 14, 1775.

MI'. Speaker, whh twenty-foul' Members, met pursuant
to the adjournment of last night; and a quorum being still
wanting, they adjourned to four o'clock, P. M.

1\11'.Speaker, with twenty-six Members, met this after-
noon; and a number sufficient to proceed on business not
attending, they adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morn-
mg.

\Vednesday, November 15,1775.

A quorum met pursuant to adjournment.
The Committee appointed to bring in a set of Rules and

Regulations for the Military Association in this Province,
and to es~aya dnulght of Resolutions for levying Taxes on
Non-Associators, directing the mode of their appeal, and
how the said Taxes shall be collected and applied, reported
essays for those. purposes, which were read by order, and
referred to further consideration.

Upon motion, Ordered, That Mr. Dickinson, MI'. Hil-
legas, Mr. lUiles, and Mr. Pearson, with the Speaker, be
a Committee tQ d:raw up and bring in Resolves for striking
the sUm of Eighty Thousand Pounds in Bills of Credit,
agreeable tOua late Resolution of the Committee of the
Whole House.

On motion made and seconded, whether the House will
this afternoon take into consideration, and recommend to
the Congress, suitable persons for Field-Officers of the
Battalion now raising in this Province, the question was
put by the Speaker, and carried in the affirmative.

The House adjourned to three o'clock, P. 1\1.
Pursuant to the Resolution of the forenoon, the House

taking into consideration the Petitions of the several persons
who have applied to be recommended to the Congress for
Field-Officers of tbe Battalion now raising in tbis Province,

Resolved, That John Bull, Esq., be, and he is hereby
recommended to the honourable Continental Congress, for
Colonel; James Irwin, Esq., for Lieutenant-Colonel; and
Anthony James MlJrris,Esq., for Major of the said Bat-
talion.

The House adjourned to tell o'clock, to-morrow morn-
ing.

Thursday, N ovembcr 16, 1775.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
Upon mo11on,the Report of th!JCommittee on the state

of the Provincial Taxes was again read; and the House
taking into consideration the debts now outstanding,

Ordered, That the several County Treasurers do forth.
with pal' the respective balances in their hands into the
ProvincIal Trea~ury; and that the Commissioners of each
County do settle their accounts of the nineteenth Eighteen
Penny Tax, now to be levied, with their respective Trea-
5urers, thllt thl) !!i:1mema>' be laid before the Committee of
Accounts ill September next, for their final settlement.

Ordered, Tbat a coPY of the above Order be transmit-
ted by the Clerk of this House to the Board of Commis.
sioners in each County, without delay.

The House adjourned to three o'clock, P. 1\1.
The House resllmed the consideration of the Rules and

Regulations brought in for the better government of the
MiJjtary AssQciation in this Province, and havinr:r made
some prowess therein, adjol!med tQ nine o'clock, to-mor-
row morml1g,

Friday, November 17, 177!i.
The Hause met pursuant to adjo!lrnmept,
The Bill intituled " An A.ct for the relief of Richard

Taylor, JaClJo Muck, Ge~rge J(JClJb ]Jq'tf,sman, IUch4rd

Ray, and Francis Owens, languishing prisoners in the Jail
of Philadelphia County, and James Mackey, a languish-
ing prisoner in the Jail of Northumberland County, with
respect to the imprisonment of their persons," being read
the second time, and debated by paragraphs, was ordered
to be transcribed for a third reading.

The Committee appointed to prepare and bring in a
draught of Resolves for striking the sum of Eighty Thou-
sand Pounds in Bills of Credit, reported an essay for that
purpose, which was read by order, and referred to further
consideration.

The House proceeded in the consideration of the Rules
and. Regulations for the better government of the Military
Association in this Province; and after some tim!J spent
therein, the following questions were called for, and put by
the Speaker, viz:

First. \Vhether tbe Associators shall meet two and
twenty times, from tbis day to the 14th of October next,
for their improvement in military discipline.

Yeas. Yeas. Yeas.
Mr. Dickinson, Mr. Parker, Mr. Swoope,

Hillegas, Morris, ;\Iontgomcry,
Gray, Bartholomew, Taylor,
Potts, Slough, Dougherty.
Miles, Ewing,
Nays. Nays.

Mr. Roberts, Mr. Chapman,
Rodman, Twining,
Haney, Brown,
Wynkoop, Jenks,
Foulke, Pearson,

The House dividing equally on the above question, the
casting vote was given by the Speaker in the negative.

&condly. Whether the Associators shall meet twenty
times, for the above purpose, within the times aforesaid.

Y~as. Yeas. Yeas.
Mr. Dickinson, Mr. Parker, Mr. Swoope,

HiUegas, Morris, Montgomery,
Gray, Bartholomew, Taylor,
Potts, Slough, Dougherty.
Miles, Ewing,

Nays. Nays.
Mr. Roberts, Mr. Chapman,

Rodman, Twining,
Haney, Brown,
Wynkoop, .r"nks,
Foulke, Pearson,

The Members being equally divided, the castinr:r vote
- was given by the Speaker in the affirmative. 0

The House adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow morn-
lng.

Nays.
Mr. Jacobs,

Humphreys,
Pyle,
Webb.

Nays.
:t\fr. Jacobs,

Humphreys,
Pyle,
Webb.

Saturday, November 18, 1775.

The House met pursuant to adjournment, and took into
consideration the Resolves brought in by the Commjttee
for striking the sum of Eighty Thousand Pounds in Bjll~
of Credit; which being again read, were, after some addi-
tions, agreed to, and follow in these words, viz:

1. Resolved, That Bills of Credit, to the value of Eighty
Thousand Pounds, shalJ, on or before the 20th day of De-
cember next, be prepared and printed, on good strona pa-
per, under t.h~care and direction of George Gray, J~seph
Parker, WzZham Rodman, and Isaac Pearson, Esquires,
or any thtee of them; the chargeof which to be defrayed
out of the Bills hereby to be emitted; which BilJs shall
be made and prep'ared in manner and form folJowing, viz:
-according to tbe Resolvesof the Assemblyof Pennsyl-
vania, of. the 18t~ day ~f November, in the sixteenth year
of the reIgn of HIs Majesty George III; dated at Phila-
delphia, the 8th day of December, 1775.

And the said Bills shall have such escutcheon~ and de-
vices as the said George Gray, Joseph Parker, William
Rodman, and Isaac Pearson, 01' any three of them shall
think propel'; each of which Bills shalJ be of the s~veral
and respective denominations following, and no other, viz:

~i:cteen t~JOusandof the same Bills, of the sum of Forty
SluIhngs; sixteen thousand of the same Bills, of the sum
of Thirty Shillings; sixteen thousand of the same Bills of
the sUm of Twenty Shillings; and sixteen thousand of ~he
same Bills, of the sum of Ten Shillings.

And the said George Gray, JlJseph Parker, William
Rodman, and lsaac Pearson, or any three of them shaH
pse their best care, attention, and diligence, duri~g the
printing of the said BilJs, that the nurnber and amollnt
thereof, according to the respective denominations afore-
s;}id, l1e ijot e~ceededl I)or :iny clandestine or fraudulent
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practice used by the printer, his servants, or other persons
concerned therein.

2. Resolved, That for perfecting the said Bills, all and
every of them shall be signed by three of the persons here-
after named: that is to say, :Matthew Clarkson, William
Smith, Broker, Joseph Redman, William Crispin, Thomas
Leech, William Kenly, Josiah Hewes, Andrew Tybout,
George Douglas, Charles Moore, Thomas Moore, Abel
Evans, Pettr Thomson, Samuel Cadwallader jt1orris, Cor-
nelius Barnes, Sketchley Morton, Elisha Price, and Ni-
cllOla.~Fairlamb, Gentlemen, who are hereby nominated
and appointed to be signers of the said Bills, and shall, be-
fore they receive or sign any of the said BiUs, take an
oath or affirmatiQllto the (ollQwingeffect, viz:

" That they shall well and truly sign and number all the
Bills of Credit that shalI come to their hands for that pur-
pose, and the same, when so signed and numbered, will
deliver or cause to be delivered to the said George Gray,
Joseph Parker, William Rodman, and Isaac Pearson, or
any three of them."

3. Resolved, That for avoiding the danger of embezzle-
ment or misapplication of any of the said Bills of Credit,
the said George Grall, Joseph Parker, William Rodman,
and Isaac Pearson, or any tht'ee of them, after the said Bills
are printed, shall deliver them to the said signers, to be
signed and numbered by parcels; for which tbe said sign-
ers, or some of tbem, shall give their receipt: that is to
say, two thousand Pounds value in the said BiIls at One Monday,November20,1775.
time, and so from time to time until all the said BiIls of The House met pursuant to adjournment.
Credit shalIbe signed and numbered, in such manner that 1\

not more than the. sum of two thousand Pounds shall re- nlr. Speaker laid before the House a Letter just received

main in such signers' hands at anyone time; of all which from Thomas Miiflin, Esq., dated at Cambridge, the 12th

said BilIs of Credit, so delivered to be signed, a trUe ac- instant, requesting the Speaker to make his respectful com-
. pliments to the House, and to inform them that it is not in

count shan be kept by the signers, who, upon their re-
delivery of each or any parcel of the said Bills, by them his power to serve as a member of their body this year,

si!rned and rmmbered ,.

shall take the recei l)t of the said and desiring that his election may be therefore considered
~ as void.George Gray, Joseph Parker, William Rodman, and Isaac

Pearson, or any three of them, to charge them before any Upon motion, Resolved, That in the absence of the Pre-
Committee of Assembly to be appointed for that purpose. sident and Vice-President, any Seven or more of the Com-
And each of the said signers shall receive ten Shillings for mittee of Safety, being met, may choose a Cbairman for the
every thousandof the said Bills by tbem signed aDd num- time, in place of the President and Vice-President so ab-
bered; and each of the said George Gray, Jo.~ephParker, sent.
William Rodman, and Isaac Pearson, shalI have and re- The Bill intituled "An Act for the relief of Richard
ceive for their trouble the sum of ten ShilIings per diem; Taylor, JacobJl:1uck, George Jacob Hausman, Richard
and the TreaSlJrer, hereafter appointed for receiving and Ray, and Francis Owens, languishing prisoners in the Jail
paying the said Bills of Credit, shall have and receive five of Philadelphia County, and James Mackey, a languishing
Shillingsfor every hundred Pounds, and no more; to be l)fisoner in the Jail of Northum~trland County, with re-
paid out of the Bins of Credit hereby ordered to be spect to the impri.'3onmentof their persons," being tran-
emitted. scribed according to order, was read the third time, and

4. Resolved, That after tbe said Bills shalI be signed, compared at the table.
numbered, and perfected, the said George Gmy, Joseph Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Parker, William Rodman, and Isaac Pearson, or any three Ordered, Tbat Mr. Rodman and Mr. JaCQbswait on the
of them, shalI deliver them to Michael Hillegas, Esq., who Governour therewith, for his assent to the same.
is hereby appointed Treasurer for tbis purpose, and take The House adjourned to ten o'clock) to-morrow morn-
his receipt or receipts for the same, who shall payoff and inD'o
discharge, out of the said Bills of Credit, all such drafts '"
and certificates as shall barnade by order of the Assembly
01'the Committee of Safe.ty of this Province.

5. Resolved, That tbeTreasurer aforesaid shall give
bond, with two sufficient!!iuJeJies, to John Morton, Esq.,
in the sum of ten thousand Pounds, for the faithful dis-
cbarge of the trust reposed in him.

And for the more certain paying, redeeming, discharging,
and sinking the said Bills of Credit hereby emitted,

6. Resolved, That a 'Tax shall be raised and levied, by
the respective CommiS~QlJerSand Assessors of the several
Counties within this Province, on the same persons and
property, in the same proportion, and in the same manner
and mode as the Provincial Tax (by the laws now in force)
is raised, levied, and recovered, and shall be paid by t1:le
respective County Treasurers to the Treasurer for the ti.me
being, appointed or to be appointed for that purpose; which
said Tax shall commence immediately after sinking thf'
Tbirty-Five TbQuS;lndpounds issued by the Resolutions of
the late As:sembly, on the 30th day of Junc last; which
Tax, for tbe purpo$e a(presaid, tbe several Commissioners
and Assessors are enjoined and required to raise, Jevy, aod
recover, and cause to be paid to the Treasurer aforesaid, as
they regard the freedom, welfare, and safety of theirCoun-
try.

7. Resolved, That the Treasurer appointed as aforesaid,

*

or his successor, shall yearl~' and every year PRYinto the
hands of tbe Committees of Assembly, appointed to audit
and settle the publick accounts, all such sum and sums of
money in the Bills of Credit of the Thirty-Five Thousand
Pounds emitted as aforesaid, and of the Eighty Thousand
Pound:s hereby to be emitted; which sums, so paid, the
said Committees are hereby enjoined and required to burn,
sink, and destroy. And the said Treasurer, when required,
shall also lay his accounts before the Assembly, or the said
Committees, for tbeir inspection and settlement.

8. Resolved, That the sum of five Shillings for every
hundred Pounds be allowed to the said Michael Rillegas,
for his commissions as Treasurer of the Thirty-Five Thou-
sand Pounds issued by the Resolutions of tbe late Assem-
bly of this Province; also, ten Sbillings per diem to each
member of the Committee appointed to superintend the
printing of the said Tbirty-Five Thousand Pounds, and
ten Shillings for every thousand Bills, to each signer of the
same; to be paid out of the Eighty Thousand Pounds to
be hereby emitted.

The House resumed the consideration of the Rules and
Regulations before them, for the better government of the
:Mi]itary Association in this Province; and, after further
debate thereon, and SOUleadditions and amendments pro-
posed by the Members, adjourned to :Monday next, at four
o'clock, in the afternoon.

Tuesday, November 21,1775.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
The Members appointed to wait on the Governour with

tbe Bi]) passed last night, reported they had delivered the
same, according to order, and that his Honour was pleased
to say he would take the said Bill into immediate con-
sideration.

The House proceeded in the consideration of the Rules
and Regulations for the better government of tbe Military
Association in this Province, and, havinggtme thrQugh the
same, ordered them to be transcribed.

The House adjourned to three o'clock, in the afternoon.

The House resumed the consideration of the Articles of
Association in this Province, and, having made some pro-
gress therein, adjourned to ten o'cIQck, to-morrow morn-
109.

Wednesday, November 22,1775.

Tbe House resumed tbe consideratiQn Qfthe Articles of
Association in tbis Province, and, having gone through the
same, ordered them to be transcIipeg..

Tbe House adjourned to three o'clock, P. M.
A Representation from the Committee of the City and
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Liberties of Philadelphia was presented to the House and
read, setting forth" that the late honourable House of As-
sembly having thought proper to emit thirty-five tl~ousand
Pounds for publick use, the same was generally receIved ~y
the inhabitants of this Province in payment, and met with
the usual currency; but that the Committee are now greatly
concerned to find that some persons, not s~fficientl~ atten~-
ing to the importance of preserving publ~ck credit at this
critical juncture, scruple receiving the bil]s of the;: above
emission, by which means there is the utmost reason to fear
a depreciation, and consequently the publick interest mat~-
rially injured; that, in particular, the persons referred to In
the annexed papers have refused receiving the bills of
credit of this Province of the above emission; that the
Committee not doubtin<r the zeal and attachment of the
House to the great and il~portant concerns of this Province,
beD"leave to solicit their attention to this matter, and pray
th;t they will take such steps as they may judge will have
the best tendency to remedy and prevent this evil."

Ordered to lie on the table.

The House resumed the consideration of the Resolu-
tions directing the mode of levying Taxes on Non-Associa-

- tors in this Province; and, having made some progress
therein, adjourned to ten o'clock, to-mOITOWmorning.

and having mad~ further progress in the consideration there-
of, adjourned to three o'clock, in the afternoon.

Upon motion, Ordered, That Mr. Parker, Mr. Rodman,
Mr. Pearson, and Mr. Jacobs, with the Speaker, be a Com-
mittee to examine and adjust the Accounts of the several
Battalions of Associators in this Province, and that they
h~ve power to draw orders for payment of the same upon
Michaelllillegas, Esq., which he is required to payout
of the Eighty Thousand Pounds ordered to be struck and.
emitted by the Resolutions of this House.

Resolved, That the said Committee be directed to make
particular inquiry concernirfg the contributions maae by the
people called Menonists, Omish Menonists, and Sunday
Baptists, in Lancasttr County, in pursuance of the r?c?m-
mendations of the late House of As~embly on the thIrtieth
of June last, and report to this House, at their next meet-
ing, how much of the said contributions has been paid for
the use of any, and what Battalion Rr Company of Asso-
ciators in that County; and the said Committee arc aIso
directed not to draw any order in favour of such Batta]ion
or Company, until they recei\'e further directions from this
House.

The House resumed the _consideration of the Petition
and Account from Benjamin Loxley, and referred the same
to the .c..ommitte~ a~pointed to settle the Accounts of the

Thursday,November23,1775. Battalions in this Province,wl}D. ar(J.~ir.ect~d to draw an
The House met pursuant to adjournment. order on Michael Hillegas, Esquire, for payment of the

1 balance they shall find due on the said Account.Mr. Speaker laid before the House a Letter from Samuc
Runter, Esq., and others, of the County of Northumber- Upon motion, Resolved, That Mr. Dickinson, Mr. Bil-
land, dated Sunbury, the 20th inst., acq.uainting th~ House legas, and.Mr.1Uorris, with the Speaker, be a Committee
that two of the Magistrates and the Shenff of the said Coun- to revise and correct the Minutes of this House before they
ty had lately had an interview with Zebulon Butler, ~nd are printed.
some others of the principal men among the Connectzcut Upon motion, the Petition from Christopher Tully wassettlers at Wyoming, had read the late Resolves of this As- again read; and, after some debate,semb]y to them, aii-a inquired whether they would J?eace-

Ordered, That Mr. Gray, MI'. Parker, and 1\11'.:JJlitcs,ably submit themselves to the laws of Pcnnsylvama; to
be a Committee to inquire whether the said Tully first in-which they answered, they despised the laws of that Pro-
troduced the machine he describes into this Province, andvince and never would submit to them unless compelled
whether it is likely to be of any; a-n{fwhat service to theby fo;ce; and that if the Government of the said Province
publick.thought it advisable to use such means with them, they

The House resumed the consideration of the Letter fromshould be ready to meet them at any hour they pleased;,
d Th

.

omas MziJllin, Esq.
.

, req
.

uestin
.

g
.

that his election to a seatthat the said Ma!!"istrates and Sheriff having receIve a great
~

~] in this House may be considered as void.deal of threatening and abusive language JfOm t JCcommon
ResolvEd, That the seat of the said Member be vacatedpeople, I

'
eturn ed home b" an. other way, apprehendi' ,J

g that
S d .

h d ~
J

accordingly, and that the peaker 0 ISSl,lc is or er lor aif they came back the same road they bad gone up, It must
new election before the next meeting of this House.be with great risk to their lives.

Ordered to lie on the table. The House resumed the consideration of the Resolu-
The House Proceeded in the consideration of the Reso- tions directing the mode of levying Taxes on Non-Associa-

T N tors in this Province; which, being gone through, werelutions directing the mode of levying axes on on-Asso-
ordered to be transcribed.ciators in this Province; and, after some time spent therein,

adjourned to three o'clock, P. 1\1.
. The House adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morn-

d I ' d ' f I R I . mg.The House resume.. t Je consl eratJon a t 1e eso utlons
directing the mode oflevying Taxes on Non-Associators in
this Province; and, after a debate of considerable length,
adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Friday, November 24,1775.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
The Sergeant.at-Arms producing to the House an Ac-

count of four Pounds, seventeen Shillings, and six Pence,
for giving notice to certain absent Members to attend the
publick service,

Ordered, That the same be paid by the Clerk, out of the
money in his hands.

The House having taken into consideration the repre-
sentation f!'Omthe Committee of the City and Liberties of
Philadelphia, respecting the refusal of some persons to re-
ceive the Bills of Credit lately issued in this Province,

Resoll!ed, That any person refusing to receive in pay-
ment any of the Bills of Credit emitted by the Resolutions
of the late or present House of Assembly, thereby endea-
vours to injure the currency of the said Bills; and as such
conduct has a manifest tendency to obstruct the publick
measures for defending the freedom and promoting the wel-
fare and safety of this Country, such person ought there-
fore to be deemed inimical to the liberties of America.

The House again took up the Resolutions directing the
mode oflevyingTaxes on Non-Associators in this Province;

Saturday, November 25, 1775,

The House met pursuant to adjournment; and taking
into consideration the Letter f!'OmNorthumberland County,
respecting the Connecticut settlers at Wyoming,

Ordered, That Mr. Potts and Mr. Brown wait on the
Governour with the said Letter, ann request he will be
pleased to give ordel's for a due execution of the laws of
this Province in the Counties of Northumbcdand and North.
ampton.

Ordered, That the said Members acquaint his Honour
the House have agreed to adjonrn to :Monday, the 12th
of February next, if he has no objection thereto.

Upon consideration of the mOlionof the 23d instant,
Resolved, That it be recommended to the Commission-

ers of the County of Philadelphia to finish the new Jail
as speedily as may be, and that the f>l'isoners be removed
thither without loss of time.

Upon motion, Resolved, Thatl\lr. ~1ough and Mr. Webb
be requested to have such repairs made at the Lancaster
Barracks as appear to be immediately neces$ary, and lay
an account of the expenSe before the House.

The Members appointed to wait on the Governour with
the Northumberland Letter and the vel'bal messages of the
House, reported they had delivered the saine accordinD"to
order, and that his Honour was pleased to say he harJ no
objection to the adjournment proposed by the House.
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Upon consideration of the Petition from Petapanihila,
alias George Allen,) an Indian, who has distinguished
limself by his fidelity to this Province for many years
last,

Resolved, That the sum of one hundred Pounds be al-
owed and given to the said Indian, and that Mr. Hillegas
.nd Mr. Miles be requested to layout the same for him in
uch goods and other necessaries as may be most useful to
IlIll.

The House adjourned to three o'clock, P. 1\1.
An Account of Mr. Dickinson's attendance, to the time

)f the last appointment of Delegates for this Province in
~ongress, being laid before the House, an Order was drawn
m Michael Hillegas, E,q., for one hundred and seven
:>ounds,in payment of tbe said Account.

Tbe House resumed tluLconsideration of the Report of
he Committee Qnthe manufacture of Saltpetre, amI having
pent some tilDe therein,

Resolved, That this House will take the Saltpetre Works,
Jrected in this City, into their care and under their direc-
IOn.

Resolved, That Owen Biddle, David Rittenhouse, and
Peter Dehaven, Gentlemen, be, and they are hereby ap-
Jointed a Committee to superintend the said Works.

Resolved, That the said Committee may remove the
Works for making SaItpeu'e, or any part of them, to any
)ther lot in or near this City, jf they shall be of opinion
hat it will be more suitable for that purpose than the lot
)D which they are now placed.

Resolved, That the said Committee may draw Orders
m 1Uichael Hillegas, Esq., for any sum not exceeding five
lundred Pounds, for carrying on the said Works, which he
s hereby directed to payout of the Eighty Thousand
Pounds ordered to b~ sHuck and emitted by the Resolu-
tions of this House.

Resolved. That the said Committee keep regular Ac-
~ounts of the Money they shall so draw for, and lay the
mOle before theAs~emhly, or any Committee thereof,
Ivhene\'erthey shaH be required.

Resolved, That the sum of twenty-five Pounds be paid
ror every hundred weight of good merchantable Saltpetre
that shall be. made..ancIm.!ll!ufac~wedin this Province, and
delivered to the Committee of Safety within the space of
twelve months from .this time.

Resolved, That tbe: sala Committee draw an Order on
Michael Hillegas, Esq., for twenty-five Pounds, payable
LoBaltis Ml)ody, as a premium for the Saltpetre he has
already made; and a further sum of twenty-fi\'e Pounds,
over and above his wages, when he shall have fuBy in-
structed such persons as the Committee shall put under his
direction, in the methQd Q[ making Saltpetre.

The Committee appointed to inquire what progress has
been made by tbe Commi;;sioners and Assessors of the
several Counties, in providing the Arms directed for pub-
lick use by the lateA~sembly, reported:

That tbey have been attended by one of the Commis-
sioners and one of the j\.ssessors of Philadelphia Coun-
ty, and informed by them that they have entered into
contracts with different people, for making the Arms in-
tended for this_ (;OI,!!]Jy,and have used every means in
their power to forw!,-~dJh_!LSJ~me,since the pattern was de-
livered to them. That the Committee are also informed
agreemeutsha ve been !ll!lJieby tbe Commissioners of the
Counties of Bucks, Che~ler, Lar/caster, York, Cumber-
land, Berks, Northqmptr;n, Bedford, amI WestmQreland,
for the Arms aod AeC9u.t.remenlsordered for tbose Coun-
ties, in some of whic_btbey are nearly completed; but they
have not yet heard what has been done in respect to this
business by the Commissioners of Northumbtrland, to whom
the pauern was sent by the Committee of Safety, in com-
mon with the rest, _ _

Submitted to the HQuse by
JOHN JACOllS,
CUJITIS GRPBB,
MICJIAEI, SWOOPE,
HENRY C;lI]~JUST,
MICHAEl. IhI,.LEjJAS,

November 25.1775.

The Articles of Association in Pennsylvania, the Rules
and Regulations for the better government of the said As-

THOMAS POTTS,

SAMUEL MILES,

WILLIAM RODMAN,

BENJ. BARTHOLOMEW.

sociation, and the Resolutions directing the mode of levy-
ing Taxes on Non-Associators in the said Province, being
all transcribed according to order, were again read, agreed
to by the House, and are as they severaBy follow, vi:il:

Rules and Regulations for the better government of the
1UilitaryAssociation in PENNSYLVANIA.

First. All Officers chosen or appointed in Battalion~
that were formed before the first day of October last, in the
City of Philadelphia, the District of Southwark, and the
Townships of the Northern Liberties, JUoyamensing, and
Passyunk, to take rank or precedence of all other Officers
of equal dignity, chosen or appointed in any other part of
the Province.

Second. All Officers chosen or appointed before the said
first day of October, as aforesaid, in Philadelphia County,
to take rank of all Officers of equal dignity, chosen or
appointed in any other County.

.

Third. All Officers chosen or appointed before the said
first day of October, as aforesaid, in Bucks County, to take
rank of all Officers of equal dignity, chosen or appointed
in any other than tbe City of Philadelpltia, the District of
Southwark, and the Townships of the Northern Liberties,
Moyamensing, and Passyunk.

Fourth. All Officers chosen or appointed before the said
first day of October, as aforesaid, in Chester County, to
take rank of all Officers of equal dignity, chosen or ap-
pointed in any other than Bucks and Philadelphia Coun-
ties, and Philadelphia City, the District of Southwark,
and Townships of the Northern Liberties, Moyamcnsing,
and Passyunk.

Fifth. AJl Officers chosen or appointed before the said
first day of October, as aforesaid, in Lancaster CQunty, to
rank before Officers of equal dignity, chosen or appointed
in any other than Chester, Bucks, and PhiZculelphia Coun-
ties, and the City of PhUadelphia, the Districtof South-
wark, and Townships of the Northern Liberties, JlJoya-
mensing, and Passyunk.

Sixth. All Officers chosen or appointed before the said
first day of October, as aforesaid, in York County, to rank
before Officers of equal dignity, in any other tban Lancas-
ter, Chester, Bucks, and Philadelphia Counties, Phila-
delphia City, the District of Southwark, and Townships
of the Northern Liberties, Moyame.nsing, and Passyunk.

Seventh. All Officers chosen or appointed before the
said first day of October, as aforesaid, in Cumbe.rland
County, to rank before Officers of equal dignity, in the
junior Counties of Berks, Northampton, Bedford, North.
umberland, and Westmoreland.

Eighth. All Officerschosenor appointedbeforetbe said
first day of October, as aforesaid, in Berks County, to rank
before officers of equal dignity

.
'

.

in
..

t
.

he Counties of North-
ampton, Bedford, Northumberland, and Westmoreland.

Nhlth. All Officers chosen or appointed before the said
first day of October, as aforesaid, in Northampton County,
to rank before Officers of equal dignity, in Bedford, North-
Ilmberland, and Westmoreland Counties.

Tenth. All Officers chosen or appointed before the said
first day of October, as aforesaid, in Bedford County, to
rank before Officers of equal dignity, in Northumberland
and Westmoreland Counties.

Eleventh. All Officers chosen or uappointed before the
saidfir!it day of October, as aforesaid, in -,-Vorthumberland
County, to rank before Officers of equal dignity, in West-
moreland County. - .

Twelfth. All Officers chosen or appointed before the
said first day of October, as aforesaid, in Westmoreland,
the youngest or last made County in this Province, to yield
up rank or precedence to all Officersof equal dignity,cho-
senor appointed in every otber County in this Province
before the said first day of October, as aforesaid.

Thirteenth. Where Commissions of equal dignity, in
different Counties, bear the same date, precf)dency to be
determined by seniority of Counties; but where they are
in the same (; 01,11:1Iy, by the rank of tbe Battalion.

Fourteenth. The Colonels chQseuor appointed in the
City of Philadelphia, the District of Southwark, and the
Townships of the Northern Liberl1!i§, lUoyamensing, and
Passyunk, having a]ready determinedtbeir ranks with re-
spect to each other by lot, their and the other Field-Officers'
Commissions will be dated according to the lot sQdrawn.
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Fifteenth. The Colonels chosen or appointed in every
County, before the said first day of October, are to deter-
mine their rank with respect to each other, where not
already done, by lot; and Commissions for them and their
respective Field-Officers will be dated accordingly.

Sixteenth. The Captains in every Battalion to determine
their rank in Battalion, where not already settled, by lot;
and their Commissions, with those of their Lieutenants and
Ensigns, will be dated accordingly.

&renteenth. All Officers chosen or appointed after the
said first day of October, to have their Commissions dated
at the time of such choice or appointment, and to take rank
according to said dates.

Eighteenth. All Battalions to be completed as soon' as
possible, and, except Battalions of Riflemen, to consist of
at least six Companies, of not less than forty and not more
tban seventy-six Privates each; and to have for officers
a Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel, two Majors, a Standard.
Bearer, Adjutant, Sergeant-Major, a Drum and Fife Major;
and tbe officers of each Company to consist of a Captain,
two Lieutenants, one or two Ensigns, four Sergeants, four
Corporals, a Drummer and Fifer, except the Light-Infantry
Companies, which, instead of two Lieutenants and tWO
Ensigns, are to have four Lieutenants, the two youngest of
which are to rank as Ensigns.

Nineteenth. All Battalions of Riflemen sha]] consist of
at least six Companies, of not less than forty nor more than
fifty-six Privates each; and bave for officers a Colonel,
Lieutenant-Colonel, and two Majors; and the officers of
each Company sha]] be a Captain, two First Lieutenants,
and two Second Lieutenants, who sha]! rank as Ensigns, a
Fifer or Horn~Blower, and as many Sergeants and Corpo-
ra]s as may be found necessary-the Sergeants, Corporals,
and Fifers or HOfll-I3J9wers,to be appointed by the Field-
Officers. Every officer and private of a Rifle Company
shall furnish himseJf with a good rifle gun, a powder-born,
a charver, a bullet-screw, twe]ve flints, a strong pouch, or
bav, that will hold four pounds of ball, and such otber ac-
co~trements as may be proper for a Rifleman.

Twentieth. Tbe Standaid-Bearer of each Battalion to
rank as eldest Lieutenant of the Batta]ion.

Twenty-First. All nationaldistinctionsin dressor name
to be avoided, it being proper that we should now be united,
in this General Association for defending our liberties and
properties, under the sole denomination of Americans.

Twenty-Second. No Field-Officersto have Companies.
Twenty- Third. For the better order and government of

Companies which may be raised after the completion of the
several Battalions already formed in the City and Coun-
ties, such Companies are not to be admitted as independent,
but are to be annexed to tbe most convenient Battalion,
until a sufficient number of Companies are raised to form
a new Battalion; and no number of Associators are to be
considered as a Company, unless tbey coneist of at least
forty Pri vates; but it is recommended tbat, till that num-
ber be completed, the Associators join the most convenient
Company, exerci:m and do duty with sucb Company.

Twenty-Fourtlt. All Battalions now formed, as well as
those hereafter to be formed, are desired to make the ne-
cessary ieturns of their Officers, with thf.'irrespective ranks,
to the Committee of their County, and the Committees are
desired to certify such returns, with the respective rank of
each Battalion in their County, to the Committee ofSafet)',
that Commissions may be issued immediately for every
Officer, in conformity with these Rules.

Twenty-Fifth. Every Associntor, except Riflemen, is
required to furnish himself with a good and sufficient fire-
lock, fit for actual service, a bayonet fitted thereto, steel
ramrod, worm, priming-wire and brush, a cartridge-box that
will contain twenty-three rounds of cartridges, twelve flints,
a knapsack, a sufficient powder-horn, and a pouch at the
bottom of his cartridge-box, or a strong bag, that will bold
four pounds of ball.

Twenty-Sixtll. The Commissioners and Assessors of the
several Counties within this Province shalJ deliver the fire-
locks, bayonets, cartridge-boxes, and knapsacks, directed
to be provided by the resolutions of the late House of As-
sembly, to the Commanding Officers of the ~evel'al Bat-
talions in their respective Counties, in due proportions,
according to the number of men in each Battalion, for the
use of such Associ.ators,in their Battalions, as are unable to

supply themselves, taking receipts for the same, which they
shall immediately transmit to the Committee of Safety, first
having entered the accounts of the same in their respective
minute books; and the said Commanding Officers shall be
accountable for the delivery of such arms and accoutre-
ments, unless lost in actual service, whenever tht>y shall be
called upon by the Assembly or Committee of Safety.

Twenty-Seventlt. Every Associator is required to attend
constantly, with his arms and accoutrements in good order,
on the last Monday in the month of Febmary, the two last
Mondays in the month of iJ'larch, the tbree last .Mondays
in the month of April, the four It10ndays in the month of
.May, the two first Mondays in the month of June, the last
.!I1onday in the month of July, the three first 1J101ldaysin
the month of August, the three last Mondays in the month
of September, and the second Monday in the month of
October, at the places appointed by their Commanding
Officers, to be trained and exercised in Companies or Bat-
talions, as the officers sball direct.

And it is also recommended to such Associators as are
not sufficiently expert in the exercise to meet as fi'equently
as they conveniently can, at other times, to perfect them-
sel ves in the same. It is also directed, that the Com-
manding Officers, respectively, shall give due notice to the
Associators of the places and hours of meeting, either in
Com panies or Battalion; and if tbe Associators are pre-
vented from meeting on any of ~he days berein appointed,
by the inclemency of tbe weatber, they are to meet on
tbe next fair day.

Twenty-Eighth. No Company or a Battalion shalJ meet
at a tavern on any of the days of exercise, nor shall march
to any tavern before they are discharged.

Twenty-Ninth. The Associators, on days of exercise,
may be detained, under arms, on duty in the field, any
time not exceeding six hours, provided they are not kept
above tbree bours under arrns at anyone time, without
a1Jowingthem a proper time to re/i'esh tbemselves.

Thirtieth. The Sergeant or Clerk of any Company to
be for this purpose appointed by tbe Captain, Lieutenants,
and Ensigns of the Company, isreqnired, at the end of
one hour after the time appointed for the meeting of the
Company or Battalion, to call over the Muster~RolI of the
Company, noting those who are absent, and that day to
make return, in writing, to tbe Captain, of such absentees;
and all persons so absent at the time of calling over tbe
Roll are to be liable to the fines hereafter mentioned in
the Articles for non-attendance.

Thirty-E'irst. The Captain of every Company, as soon
as he is supplied by the publick with powder and lead
fOl"tbe purpose, is to take especial care that twenty-three
rounds of Cartridges are properly made up and suited to
the bore of each firelock, respectively, belonging to bis
Company, and shall keep a1l the Cartridges that are so
made up in some dry and convenient place, with the name
of tbe private affixed for whose firelock they are fitted,
ready to be delivered out when occasion requires.

Thirty-Second. Adjutants, Drummers, and Fifers, shall
receive the following Pay for every day of service they
attend their respective Battalions or Companies by order
of the Commanding Officer: An Adjutant, seven Shil-
lings and six Pence; a Drummer, three Shillings; a Fifer,
three Shillings. Tbe Drum-Major and Fife-Major of every
Battalion shall receive each a SUInDot exceeding fifteen
Shillings per week, and be continued in pay as long as
the Colonels of tbe several Battalions shall think neces-
sary; and it is required that such Drum-M ajorsand Fife-
Majors, when not in service on days of exercise, shall be
diligently employed ill instructing a proper number of per-
sons for Drummers and Fifers of the several Battalions.

Tltirty- Tltird. AlJ Officers and Soldiers of the Asso-
ciation, when employed on military watch and ward or
when called into actual service, in case of an jnvasio~ or
insurrection, or imminent danger of either, by this House
of Assembly, or, in their recess, by the Committee of
Safety, shall, while on such watch or in such .service be
entitled to and receive the same pay that the Officers 'and
Soldiers of the Continental Troops receive.

Thirty-Fourth. If any Officer or Soldi~r, not labouring
under any infirmity incapacitating bim to serve, shall, wben
so called into actual service, refuse to appear and march
wIth his arms, ammunition, and accoUtrements, or shaI1
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:Jepart without leave of the Commanding Officer, he shall
[)e held up to the publick as a coward and a betrayer of
~is Country.

Thirty-Fifth. If any Associator so called into actual
;ervice shalI leave a family not of ability to maintain them-
;elves in his absence, the Justices of the Peace of the City
)1' County, and the Overseers of the Poor of the City,
rownship, or District, respectively, shall immediately make
)rovision for the maintenance of such family.

Thirty-Sixth. When any of the Associators shalI be so
~lled into actual service, the Commissioners of the re-
;pective Counties, or anyone of them, shall immediately
)rovide such Carriages as may be necessary for their ac-
:ommodation, at the expense of the pub]ick.

Thirty-Seventh. As there may happen occasions where-
n it may be necessary to call out a part of the Associators
:0 actual, though temporary service, and not the whole
)ody, and it would be inconvenient and burdensome, if,
lpon every alarm, where the a;;sistance of part only may
)e wanted, the whole should COmetogether, or any much
~reater number than the occasion required, it is recom-
nended, that orders may issue from the Committee of
:;afety, to the Colonels, either to march their whole Batta-
ions, or to send to an appointed rendezvous one or more
=:ompanies, as they may be wanted, according to the re-
.pective rank of the Companies, each Company serving
)n such calls in its turn, and for such proportion of time as
;hall make the burden. nearly eqnal; and if the Associa-
ors who are called Torth are not all provided with good
i\rms, it is recommended to those who have such, and are
lOt called out, to lend the same for that occasion, at the
'isk of the publick.

Thi,.ty-Eighth. The Field-Officers of every Battalion
;hall appoint Some person in each Company of their re-
;pective Battalions in wbmn they can confide, and the
::>fficersin every Troop of Horse and Company of Artil-
ery shall, in like manner, choose some person in their
rroop or Company, respective]y, whose names shall be
:eturned by the said Officers, respective]y, to the County
rreasurers for the Provincial taxes in their several Coun-
:ies; which persons 50 appointed shall, from time to time,
~ollect all fineE incurred by the Associators in their Com-
~anies for non-att~ndance, and shall severally pay the same
:0 the said COl1MyTreasurers, respecti vely, first deducting
\ commission of five per centum for their trouble, which
;aid County Treasurers, respectively, shall pay the same
:0 Michael Hillegas, Esq., after deducting a commission
)f one per centum for their trouble; and the said Michael
Elillegas having exchanged the said money, in which such
ines shall be so paid, into bills of credit of this Province,
~mitted by this or the late House of Assembly, after de-
:lucting five Shillings for every hundred Pounds for his
I'oub]e, shall deliver the same into the hands of the Com-
nittees of Assemblyappointed to audit and settle the pub-
ick acco\ll1ts, to be by them burnt, sunk, and destroyed,
in abatement of the taxes. It is directed that the said
:::;ollectorsshall account with the officers who severally ap-
pointed them, as often as Each officers shall require them
;0 to do; and the said officers shall, in due time, transmit
the accounts of tbe said Collectors to the respective Coun-
:y Treasurers fQrthe Provincial taxes.

Lastly. This House having drawn up the following Ar-
:icles of Agreement for all the Associators in the Province,
:hey do earnestly recommend the same to be adopted,
.igned, and agreed to by all the said Associators, in order
:bat one general systE:m.may prevail in Pennsylvania.

Articles of Association in PENNSYLVANIA.

We, the Officers and Soldiers engaged in the present
i\ssociatiQn for the defence of American liberty, being fully
,ensible that. th~ strength and security of any body of men
wting together consists in just regularity, due subordina-
:ion, and exact obedience to command, without which no
ndividual can have that confidence in the support of those
!bout him that is so necessary to give firmness and resolu-
:ion to the whole, do voluntarily and freely, after consider-
ilion of the following articles, adopt the same as the rules
md regulations by which we agree and resolve to be go-
verned in all our mi1itary concerns and operations, until
:he same, or any of them, shall be changed or dissolved
)y the Assembl)' of this Province, or a happy reconcilia-

tion shall take place between Great Britain and the Co-
lonies.

First. If any Officer make use of any profane oath or
execration, when on duty, he shall forfeit and pay for each
and every such offence the sum of five Shillings; and if a
Non-Commissioned Officer or Soldier be thus guilty of
cursing or swearing, he shall forfeit and pay for each and
every such offence the sum of one Shilling.

Second. Any Officer or Soldier who shall refuse to obey
the ]awful orders of his superior Officer, may be suspended
from doing duty on that day, and shall, upon being con-
victed thereof before a Regimental Court of Associators,
make such concessions as said Court shall direct.

Third. Any Officer or Soldier who shall begin, excite,
cause, join in, or promote any disturbance in the Batta]ion,
Troop, or Company to which he belongs, or in any other
Battalion, Troop, or Company, shall be fined or censured,
according to the nature of the offence, by the judgment of
a General or Regimental Court of Associators.

Pourth. Any Officer or Soldier who shall strike his
superior Officer, or draw, or offer to draw, or shall lift up
any weapon, or offer any violence against him, being in
the execution of his office, shall, upon a conviction before
a General or Regimental Court of Associators, be dismiss-
ed, and shall be deemed to be thereby disgraced as un-
worthy the company of freemen.

Fifth. Any Commanding or other Officer who shaH
strike any Associator, when on duty, shall, upon conviction
before a General Court of Associators, suffer such punish-
ment as the said Court shall inflict.

Sixth. Any Officer or Soldier who shall make use of
insolent, provoking, or indecent language, while on duty,
shall suffer such censure 01' fine as shall be inflicted by a
General or Regimental Court of Associators, according to
the nature of the offence.

Seventh. If any Officer or Soldier shall think himself
injured by his Colonel or the Commanding Ojiicer of the
Battalion, and sball, upon due application made to him, be
refused redress, he may complain to the General or Com-
mander-in-Chief of the Pennsylvania Associators, or to the
Colone] of any other Battalion, who shall summon a Gen-
eral Court of Associators, that justice may be done.

Eighth. If any inferior Officer or Soldier shall think
himself injured by his Captain, or other superior Officer
in the Battalion, Troop, 01'Company to which he be]onITs,
he may complain to the Commanding Officer of the B~t-
ta]ion, who slJaIl sllmmon a Regimental Court of Associa-
tors, for the doing justice, according to the natUre of the
case.

Ninth. No Officer, Non-Commissioned Officer, or Sol-
dier, shall fail of repairing, with his arms and accoutre-
ments, on any of the days appointed by the Assemb]y for
exercising, to the place of parade or other rendpzvous ap-
pointed by the Commanding Officer, if not pre\'ented by
sicknessor some other evident necessity, or shall go from
the place of parade or rendezvous, without leave from the
Commanding Officer, before he shall be regularly dismiss-
ed, on penalty of two Shillings and six Pence.

Tenth. Any Officer or Soldier found drunk, when un-
de~arms, shall be suspended from doing duty in the Bat-
talion, Company, or Troop, on that day, and be fined 01'
censured, at tbe discretion of a General or Re<1imental
Court of Associators.

0

Eleventh. Whatever Sentinel shall be found sleeping or
drunk on his post, or shall leave it before he is regularly
relieved, shall suffer such penalty Qr disgrace as shall be
ordered by a Regimenta] Court of Associators.

Twelfth. Whatever Commissioned Officer shal! be con-
victed, before a Genera] Court of Associators, of behavinU'
in a scandalous or infamous manner, unbecoming the cha~
racter of an Officer and a Gentleman, shall be dismissed
from the Association with disgrace.

Thirteenth. Every Non-Commissioned Officer or Sol-
dier who shall be convicted at a Regimental Court of As-
sociators of having sold, carelessly -lost, wilfuJly spoiled
or wasted, or of having offered for sale any Ammunition,
Arms, or Accoutrements, belonging to this Province, shall
be dismissed his Battalion, Troop, or Company, as an un-
worthy member, and be prosecuted as the law directs.

Fourteenth. All disorders and neglects which Officers
or Soldiers may be guilty of, to the prejudice of the good
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order and military discipline of the Association of this Co-
lony, are to be taken cognizance of by a General or Regi-
mental Court of Associators, according to the nature and
degree of the offence; and such Officers or Soldiers shall
be fined or censured, at the discretion of the Court.

Fifteenth. That on the first meeting of every Com-
pany, after subscribing these Articles of Association, and
from thence forward on the first meeting of every Com-
pany after the last .Monday in February, annually, there
shall be chosen by the Non-Commissioned Officers and
Privates, out of each Company in the respective Batta-
lions, two persons, who are entitled to vote for Members
of Assembly, whose duty and office shall be, for the year
following, to sit and join with the Officers in Courts of As-
sociation, which persons so chosen shall be styled Court
AssociatOl's.

Sixteenth. Every General Court of Associators shall
consist of thirteen members, six of whom sha1l be Com-
missioned Officers, under the rank of a Field-Officer, and
six Court Associators, who shall be drawn by lot out of
the whole number for the Battalion j and these twelve are
to choose a President, who shall be a Field-Officer, and
have a casting voice.

Seventeenth. Every Regimental Court of Associators
shall be composed of seven members: three Officers, three
Court Associators, and a President, who is to be a Cap-
tain, and to be chosen by the six, and also to have a cast-
ing voice.

Eighteenth. In all Courts of Associators not less than
two-thirds of the members must agree in every sentence
for inflicting penalties or for disgracing any Associator;
otherwise he shaH be acquitted.

Nineteenth. The President of each and every Court of
Associators, whether General or Regimental, shall require
aH witnesses, in order to the trial of offenders, to declare,
on oath or affirmation, that the evidence tbey shall give is
the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth; and
the members of all Courts of Associators shall take an
oath or affirmation, which the President is required to
administer to the other members, and the next in rank is
required to administer to him, that they will give judgment
with impartiality.

Twentieth. AI1Non-Commissioned Officers, Drummers,
Fifers, or others, that sball be employed and receive pay
in any of the Battalions, Companies, or Troops, shall sub-
scribe these Rules and Regulations, and be subject to such
fines, to be deducted from their pay, and to such penal-
ties as a Regimental Court of Associators shan think pro-
per, upon being convicted of having transgressed any of
these Regulations.

Twenty-First. All Associators ca1led as witnesses in
any case before a Court of Associators, who shall refuse to
attend and give evidence, sha1l be censured or fined, at the
discretion of the Court.

Twenty-Second. No OflJcer or Soldier, being charged
with transgressing these Rules, shall be suffered to do
duty in the Battalion, Company, or Troop to which he
belongs, until he has had his trial by a Court of Associa-
tors j and every person so charged shan be tried as soon
as a Court of Associators can be conveniently assembled.

Twenty- Third. The Officers and Soldiers of every
Company of Artillery, or other Company, Troop, or par-
ty, that is or shall be annexed to any Battalion, shall be
subject to the command of the Colonel or Commanding
Officer Qf said Battalion; and tbe Officers shall sit as
members of Courts of Associators, in the same manner as
the Officers of any other Company.

Twenty-Fourth. No penalty shall be inflicted, at the
discretion of a Court of Associators, other than degrading,
cashiering, or fining; the fines for the Officers not to ex-
ceed three Pounds, and the fine for a Non-Commissioned
Officer or Soldier not to exceed twelve Shillings for one
fault.

Twenty-Fifth. The Field-Officers of each and every
Battalion shall appoint a person in every Company to re-
ceive such fines as may arise within the same, for breach
of any of these Articles, (except for non-attendance j) and
the Commissioned Officers of the Company shall, with the
approbation of the Field-Officers, direct those fines to be
applied to the relief of the necessitous Soldiers belonging
to that Company, and the overplus, if any, to other neces-

sary expenses of the Company; and such person shall ac-
count with the Field-Officers, as often as required, for all
such fines received, and the application thereof.

Twenty-Sixth. The General or Commander-in-Chief of
this Association for the time being shall have full power of
pardoning or mitigating any censures or penalties ordert~d
to be inflicted for the breach of any of these Articles, by any
General Court of Associators; and every offender, con-
victed as aforesaid, by any Regimental Court of Associators,
may be pardoned, or have his penalties mitig,lted, by the
Colonel or Commanding Officer of the Battaljon, except-
ing only where such censures or penalties are directed a3
satisfaction for injuries received by one officer or soldier
from another.

Twenty-Seventh. Any Officer, Non-Commissioned Offi-
cer, or other person, who, having subscribed these Articles,
shall refuse to make such concessions, pay such fines, or in
any other matter refuse to comply with the judgment of
any Court of Associators, shall be dismissed the service,
and returned to the Commissioners of the County, who
shall charge and proceed against him as a Non-Associator,
and he shall further be deemed unfriendly to the liberties
of America.

Twenty-Eighth. Upon the determination of any point
by a Regimental Court of Associators, if the officer or sol-
dier concerned on either side thinks himself still aggrieved,
he may appeal to a General Court of Associators; but if,
upon a second hearing, the appeal appears groundless and
vexatious, the person so appealing shaUbe censured, at the
discretion of the said General Court.

Twenty-Ninth. Upon the death, resignation, promotion,
or other removal of a Field-Officer, Standard-Bearer, or
Adjutant, the officersof the Battalion shaH choose a per-
son in his place j and upon the death, resignation,promo-
tion, or other removal of an Officer or Court Associator,
from a Troop or Company, such vacancy is to be filled by
the person such Troop or Company sha1l elect.

Thirtieth. No Officeror SQ]diershaH be tded a second
time for the same offence, exc~pt in Cllseof appeal.

Thirty-First. All Officers and Soldiers, of every Bat-
talion, Troop, Company, or party of Associators, who shall
be called by the Assembly, or CommitteI;' of Safety in re-
cess of Assembly, into actual service, shall be subject to
all the Rules and Articles a]ready made by the honour-
able Congress, for the government of the Continental
Troops. .

Thirty-Second. No Commissioned, Non-Commissioned
Officer, or Private, shall withdraw himself from the Com-
pany to which he belongs, without a discharge from the
Commanding Officer of the Battalion; nor shall such per-
SOilbe received into any other Company, without such
discharge.

In testimony of our approbation and consent to be gov-
erned by these Regulations, which have been deliberately
read to or carefully perused by us, we have hereunto set
our hands.

Resolutions directing the mode. of levying Taxes on Non-
Associators in PENNSYLVANIA.

First. The Assessors of the several Townships, Bo-
roughs, Wards, and Districts, within this Province, are
required, on or before the twenty-fifth day of lIIarch next
ensuing, to make in writing and deliver an exact list of the
names and surnames of every male white person, capable
of bearing arms, between the ages of sixteen and fifty
years, (ministers of the gospel of all denominations, and
servants purchased bona .fide and for a valuable considera-
tion, only excepted,) residing in such Township;Borough,
Ward, or District, to the CQmmissioners of the County
chosen by virtue of the Act for raising of County Rates
and Levies.

Second. If any Assessor shall neglect or refuse to per-
form the duty aforesaid, the Commiss.ioners of the respect-
ive Counties, or any two of them, are hereby required and
enjoined to fine him in any sum not exceeding ten Pounds,
unless such Assessor's refusal proceeds from conscientious
motives; and such fine shall be levied and recm'ered in tbe
same manner as is directed by the laws of tlJis Province for
levying and recovering fines imposed on Assessors refusing
or neglecting to perform the. duties therein required of
them, to be paid into the hands of the respective County
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Treasurers, to be by them delivered to the same person
and applied to the same use as the other moneys directed
to be levied by the Resol ves of this House.

Third. The Commissioners of the respective Counties,
or any two of tbem, are hereby required and enjoined to
appoint some proper person to make out the list aforesaid,
in the place of the Assessor so refusing or neglecting;
which person, so appointed, shaH make out and return such
list to tbe Commissioners, on or before the first day of May
next ensuing.

Fourth. Every Assessor, or person appointed in his place
as aforesaid, shaH, before he begins to make out the lists
aforesaid, take an oath or affirmation, which any magistrate
of the County is hereby required and enjoined to adminis-
ter, without fee or reward: "That he will go to the place
or places of abode of aH and every person and persons
residing within his Township, Borough, Ward, or District,
and make a faithful and diligent inquiry of, and endeavour,
by all other lawful ways and means in his power, to pro-
cure a true and exact account and list of the names and
surnames of all male white persons capable of bearing arms,
who are between the ages of sixteen and fifty years, residing
within his Township, Borough, Ward, or District, and will
make a return of snch account Qdllit (if an Assessor) to the
Commissioners of the County, respecti I'ely, in which he
resides, on or before the Q5th day of 1Uarch next ensuing,
or (if a person appointed in the place of anA_ss~ssQr) on or
before the first day of May next emuing."

.

Fifth. Every Assessor, or other person appointed and
acting in the place of an Assessor, as aforesaid, shall receive,
for his tfQl!blejl1 making out and returning such lists, the
sum of four ShiHings for every day he shall be e(1lployed
in that service.

Sixth. If any dispute shall arise concerning the age of
any Non-Associator, the same shall be determined before
the Commissioners of the County, or any two of tbem, by
oath or affirmation of the person whose age is in question,
which oath or affirmation the said Commissioners, or any
of them, are hereby required to administer, or by any otlrer
proper evidence.

Seventh. Tne Captains of every Company are required
and_enjoined, on or before the fifteenth day of Match next
ensuing, to deliver, under his band, to the Colondof tbe
Battalion to which he belongs, a copy of the Articles ,of
Association, signed by the Associators of his Company,
therein mentioning the County, and the Township, Bo-
rough, Ward, or District, in which each of the said Asso-
ciators resides, \vhich the Colonel shall carefully keep, and
therefrom shall immediately make olH,and return on or
befQre thelwe1!ty-fiflh day of the same month, a fair dupli-
cate, to the Commissioners, aforesaid, of the respective
Counties in which the said Associators respectively re-
side.

Eigltth. The said Commissioners, or any two of them,
are required, on or before the first day of June next ensu-
ing, to meet together, and cause their clerks to make out
faiL lists. of th~mllnes and surnames of all persons men-
tioned in the duplicates returned to them as aforesaid, with
their places of abode, who appear, by the duplicates re-
tumed by the Colonels, not to have signed tbe Articles of
Association; and thereupon the said Commissioners are
required to charge every such person-,not associating, over
and above the rates and assessmentssrt upon him by vir-
tue of the laws of this P[Qvince, the sum of two Pounds,
ten ShiJ.lings,on the lists made out by their order, as afore-
said.

Ninth. If any person charged by the Commissioners as
a Non-AsSQ.dator shull, at the day of appeal, produce to
the Commissioners a certificate from the commamling offi-
cer of any Battalion, Troop of -HQrse, or Company of Ar-
tillery, that he has becomean AS~>Qciatorin such Battalion,
Troop, or Company, the Commissioners, or any two of
them, shaH make an aJlolVancein favour of such person, of
two Shillings and six Pence for each of the days of exer-
ci5cappointed by this House, after such peTson became an
Associator, on which he attended his Battalion, Troop, or
Company, or has been fined fOfPQn-altendance. .

Tenth. If any person charged by the Commissioners as
a Non-Associator shall die before the day of appeal, or if,
befQJ'e tbald_ay, an accommoda1ion shall be made between
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Great Britain and the Colonies on this Continen~, and, in
consequence thereof, the Military Association in this Pro-
vince shall be dissolved; in either of th05e cases tbe Com-
missioners, or any two of them, shall ffi<Lkean abatement
in the assessment charged as aforesaid, of two Shillings and
six Pence for each of the days of exercise aforesaid, after
the death of such Non-AssocialOr, or the dissolution of the
Association.

Eleventh. If any Non-Associator, or the parent, guar-
dian, master, or mistress of any Non-Associator between
the ages of sixteen and twenty-one years, or any other
Non-Associator, shall think him or herself aggrieved by
the assessment aforesaid, he or she may appeal to the
Commissioners of the County whe.rciI1~~__QL~he.re~ide§,
who, or any two of them, shall meeUogether on the 10th
day of October next ensuing, and SOl fl'~nl _day to day, as
long as may be necessary, and at such place or places as the
Commissioners, or any two of them, shall appoint; of which
days and places of meeting they shall cause the Collectors
to give due notice to the inhabitants, and then and there
the said Commissioners, or any two of them, shall hear
such appeals as may be made to them, and may discharge
such assessment, or lower the same, as to them, on consi;'
deration of all circumstances, shall appear just and equi-
table.

Twelfth. The said Commissioners of the respective
Counties, or any two of them, within ten days after hear-
ingand determining the appeals made to them, shall rec-
tify and adjust the lists returned to them as aforesaid, and
the assessrn'ents thereon, and deliver to t1JeTreasurers of
the respective Counties a true account of the sums total
which eve!,)' Collectorshall. be charged with in pursuance
of these resolves,and shall cause their clerks to make oUt
and delil'er fair duplicates thereof to the respective Collec-
tors of tb!:! Townships, Boroughs, Wards, and Districts,
within their respective Counties, who shall collect the said
sums, keeping exact and separate accounts of the sums so
cbarged on Non-Associators, and shall pay the same into
the hands of the respectiveCounly Treasurer5, who shall
pay the 5ame into the hands of Michael Hillegas, Esq., to
be applied to such purposes as thi:;; or any future House of
Asserpbly shall judge most likely to promote the publick
welfare; and all persons shall be liabJ!:J-locthe payment of
the said sums in the same manner, and tTie CaIIectors shall
have the same powers, and shall proceed in collecting and
levying the said sums, and shall be accountable in the same
manner as. is..directed by the Act in(ituled "An AcCTOr
raising of County Rates and Levies."

ThirteeJlth. The allowances to the CQllectQrs of such
assessments, and to the Treasurer5, respectively, shall be
the same with those appointed and directed in tbe collec-
tion Qf fines from Associators for non-attendance.

Fourteenth. The Treasurers of the respective Coumies,
before they enter on the duties hereby required of them,
shall give tbe like security for the faithful discharge of their
office to the Commissioners of their several Counties, that
they are nDW obliged by the laws of this Province to give
for tbe due payment of Provincial taxes.

Pifteen-th. All and every person and persons who are
required or enjoined by these resolutions, or any of thew,
to discharge or perform any of the offices or duties herein
before mentioned, are herehy further earnestly and solemnly
required and enjoined, with all diligence arid fidelity, stren-
uously to exert themselves in discharging and performing
such office:;;.!!Jldduties, and overy part thereof, as they re-
gard the freedom, security, and happiness of their Coun-
try.

Resolved, That the Committee of Safely procure a suffi-
cient numper of the foregoing" Rules and Regulations for
the better government orthe-Military Association in Penn-
sylvania," " The Artic1es Qf said Association," and" The
ResQlutions directing the mode of levying Taxes on Non-
ASS'QciatOl~~itl. Pennsylvania," to beim_mediate!y printed
in,thl~English and German languages,and transmitted to
the CommandingOfficers of the $everalBatiallons, ana to
the CQmmissioners of the$ever1!1 CQ\lllti!):;; in this Pro-
vlllce.

The BOUseadjourned to MQnday,ihe Efth of February
next, at four o'clock, P.l\f.
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PENNSYLVANIA COMMITTEE Of SAfETY.
Monday, October 2, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Benjamin Franklill, Daniel Roberdeau, Bernard

Dougherty, Robert .ZUorris,George Gray, John Cadwal-
lader, Owen Biddle.

Two Orders, drawn the 29tb ult., agreeable to a Resolve
of the 26th, were delivered to Bernard Dougherty, Esq.,
to forward, viz: one in favour of the Commissioners and
Assessors of Bedford County, for one hundred Pounds;
one in favour of the Commissioners and Assessors of West-
moreland County, for one hundred Pounds.

Mr. Towers, Commissary, reports his having delivered
the followit1garticles 10 Mr. Henry Neal, agreeable to a
Resol ve of the 30th u11.,viz: two hundred pounds of Gun-
powder, six hundred weight of Lead, one hundred and
eighty pounds of Grape-Shot, twel ve six and four pound
Round Shot.

Resolved, That Captain AZ,p}(1nderHenderson be ap-
pointed to the command of one of the Armed Boats.

This day the Commissions of the undermentioned Offi-
cers, appointerl on board the Armed Boats, were signed by
the President, and dated as follow, viz:

1775.
Sept. 19. No.8, James Blair, Captain of the Burke.
Sept. 20. ~o. 9, Richard Eyres, Captain of the Camden.
Sept. Ql. No. 10, Sam. Davidson, Captain of the Warren.
Sept. 22. No. 11, .John Moulder, Captain of the Hancock.
Oct'r 2. No. 12, Alexander Henderson, Captain of the

Bull-Dog.
Allg. 29. No.1, Nathan Boyce, Lieut. of the Washington.
Aug. 30. No. 2, RobertPomeray,Lieut.oftheBull~Dog.
Sep't. 1. No.3, Hugh Montgomery, Lieut, of the Con-

gress.
. .. . .

Sept. ~. No~ 4, Thomas HOllston, Lieut. of the Franklin.
Sept. 15. No.5, Gibbs Jones, Lieut. oftheRanger.
Sept. 18. No.6, James Allen, Lieut. of the Dickinson.
Sept. 19. No.7, Jeremiah Sumious, Lieut.of theW~rren.
Sept. 2Q. No.8; John Clwtham, Lieut. of the B,{rke.
Sept. 21. No.9, George Garland, Lieut. Qf the Camden.
Sept. 23. No. 10, Benjamin Thompson, Lieu!. of the Ex-

periment.
Sept. 25. No. II, David Fort, Lieut. of tbe H.ancock.

Mr. Pomeroy this dayresignedbis office as Lieutenant on
board the Armed Boat Bull-Dog, in consequence of this
Board refusing to appoint him Commander of Sj~idBoat.

Upon application ofBemQrd Dougherty, Esq., for some
Gunpowder for the use of Bedford County,

Resoll)(,Q,That one hundred pounds of PQwder be lent
to said County, for the present; and when conveoieut this
BOllrclwiJlspare them a larger qual!tity.

An OrdeLwa.s_draFn on the Commissary for the same,
and delivered tQ Mr. I)l)ughe.rty.

Resolved., That ColonelRoberdeauand Mr. Owen Bid-
dle be requesteato examine the store in \vhich the Offi-
cers' Baggage was put that canle from Ireland, and report
the quantity that remains theTe.

Tuesday, October 3, 1775.

At a meetiog of the Committee of Safety: Pl'esent-
Benjamin Franklin, Daniel Robel'denu, Owen Biddle,

George Gray, Samuel lHol'ris, Jun., Thomas Wharton,
Jun., Robert fHite, John Cadwallader, Bernard Dough-
erty.

Delivered Captain JJlontgomery, of tbe Ral/ger, an order
to receive fronl Robert 'lowers, Commissary, one box of
Ammunition for an eighteen-pound Cannon, foul' pounds
Powder, twenty round Grape-Shot for the Cohorns, forty
rounds of CaI.!.ridges for the Swivels, and Shot in propor-
tion for the whole.

n pon application from the Continental Congress to know
if this BOqrd_had occasion for a number of Carbines ahd
'Pistols they had made, it is

Resolved, That this Board wil1 take the said Carbines
and Pistols, for the (jse of the_Armed Boats, provided they
are suitable for that purpose.

Mr. Towers, Commissary, reports his having rl:ceived
from Jacob Boyce one hundred and seventeen pounds of

Saltpetre, which came from the Committee of York Coun-
ty.

Resolved, That Mr. Owen Biddle apply to George
Taylor, Esq., for one ton of, Swivel Shot, which is to be
made immediately, and sent to this City.

Resolved, Tbat .John Webb be appointed a Lieutenant
to_one of the Armed Boats.

Re.wlved, That John Hennessay be appointed Lieuten.
ant on board the Armed Boat Effingham, commanded by
Captain Allen llJoore.

MajorRogers having]ost thecopy of hi3Parole andCer-
tificate, as furnished him tbe 23d ult., this Board, agreeable
10 his desire, per Letter of the 29th, sent him this dav, per
post, a copy of the said Parole and Certificate. .

W cdnesday, October 4, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Robert j}lorris, President pro tem., Bf:njamin Frank-

lin, Bernard Dougherty, George Gray, Andrew Allcn,
Thomas Wharton, Jun., George Ross, Daniel Roberdeau,
Owen Biddle.

.

Agreeable to orders given the Master-at-Arms yester-
day, to examioethe Carbines and Pistols offered tbi$
Board by the Congress, he reporls that he has examined
tbe said Arms, and finds them bad, and unfit for the service
they were wanted for by this Board.

00 motion, an Order wasdra~n ()n;tlidJ{(cJ IJillegas,
Esq., Treasurer to this Board, in favour of Mr. Owen
Biddle, for Qne hundred Pounds, and signed by Robert
.Morris, President pro tem., being for the payment of sun-
dry articles bought by order of tbls Board.

The Petitions from the Pilots, presented to this Board,
had this day a second reading; and having been well con-
sidered, it is the opinion of this Board, that their Petition
cannot be granted.

This day Commissions were signed for the undermen-
tioned gentlemen, appointed as Lieutenants on board the
Armed Boats, and dated as foHow:

1775.
Oct. 3.No.12,.John Webb, Lie!lL ofthe_BuZZ-Dog.
Oct. 4. No. 13, John H.enllessay, Lieut. of the Effingham.

Thursday, October 5,1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety :Prescnt only
six Members-

Bernard Dougherty,. George Gray, Thomas Wharton,
Jun., Daniel Roberdeau, Owen Biddle, Andrew Allen.

Friday, 6ctob~r 6, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety : PreseOJ-,-
Robert Morris, President, .'thQmas W!l..m.ton, Jun.,

Anthony Wayne, Daniel Roberdeau, Owen Biddle, Ber-
nard DQugherty, Andrew Allen, George Ross.

A Warrant and Directions for Jolm Ross, Gentleman,
was this day drawn up and approved of, and is as foHows :

"In Committee of Safety.
"To JOHN Ross, Gentleman;

" You are hereby appointed Muster-;\{aster of the Forces
belonging to the Pennsylvania Fleet, and authorized to
exercise all such powers as may be necessary for the effectual
discharge of the said office. You are t2 repair QJI board
and visit each Boat in the Fleet once at least in every
month, and oftener if occasion sbould require, or if directed
by this Committee. You are there to require the anic]e
signedby the boats'company,and carefully to calf over tbeir
names, view each of tbem s-ep1lTIDely, examine whether
tbey be actually fit for their respective duty, and see that
their numbers, conditions,and abilities,agree with the re-
turns made by the Captains, and faithfully certify the same
on the said returns. Yon are also to compare aJ] drafts
and orders made on the Paymaster, by the Captains, in
favour of the Officers and Privates belonging to the boats,
examine whether the time \vhichthey flave beeriin the
service be truly stated,. with tl1errr~nks, and. cert;(ythe
same accordingly.

.
A(ld alL Officer~ andoth~rsbelonging

to the Pennsylvauia Fleeta.re h~Xeby strictly enjQmed imd
re:quked at all times to admit and receive-you an board the
boats, and suffer you to proceed. in the duties above sptci-
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fiea, without hinderance or molestation. And for your so
doing this shall be your Warrant."

A Warrant and Directions for John Maxwell Nesbitt,
Gentleman, was this day drawn up and approved of, and is
as follows: "In Committee of Safety.
"To JOHN MAXWELL NESBITT, Gentleman:

"You are hereby appointed Paymaster of the Pennsyl-
vania Fleet, and empowered to do all sllch matters and
things as may be necessary in the execution of the said
office. You are regularly to pay all drafts and orders
made on you by the Captains of tbe Armed Boats, in
favour of the Officers and Privates employed in theser-
vice of the said boats, which are properly certified by the
Muster:l\las~J', having strict regard to the rates fixed. and
published by this Committee, for the pay of the said Offi-
cers and Privates, respective1y. And keeping exact
accounts aI1d_r~Qeipts of all sums of money by you paid
away, and the names of the persons to whom, and the p~r-
poses for which they were disburs:ed. And for your so domg
this shall be your 'tVarrant."

Mr. Wharton, Mr. Biddle, and Mr. Dougherty, report
that they applied yesterday to the Commissioner of this
COJJnty for information respecting the progress in making
the fifteen hundred stand of Arms voted by Assembly for
the use of this County, and find that none a.re yet pre~
pared. Therefore, it is

Ordered, That said Gentlemen be a Committee to wait
on the Commissioners and Assessors, and inform them an
Order iSlnide o~t,andld"t with the Clerk of this Board,
to be delivered them, on the Treasurer, for one thousand
five hundred Pounds, to be paid them as wanted, in order
to forward this necessary service; and that, if the same be
neo-Iected this Board will think themselves in dut y boundo ,
to make arepresentation thereof to Assembly and the pub-
lick,

Upon application of Mr. Dunwicke, a Gunsmith now
employed in making the Provincial Muskets for Chester
County, an Order was given on the Commissary tor two
pounds of Powder, to prove some of them now ready.

Ordered That the Commissary attend Mr. Dunwicke
in provi-ng'the Muskets for Chester County, and furnish
the Powder necessary for tlratpurpose.

Upon motion, Resolve.d, That applicatio~ be made by
this Board to the ,Committee ofLanca~ter County, to col-
lect in th~ ProvinciaJ ArmsIlo\V in that County , and send
them d~~~n to tliis Commliiee assoori as possible; and
that Mr. Owen Biddle draw up a Letter to said Commit-
tee, setting forth ~he necessity and propriety of this mea-
sure.

Upon motion, it i~ agreed by the Boal'd, that an ,Officer
be appointed to receIve the Indents from the Captams, and
Officers of tbe Boats, and to procure the necessary articles
for fittiI1gthe Armed Boats, as Ships' Husband for the
Fleet.

lotte, Capt. Parker; and he is warned by this Committee
to avoid going or being taken on board any Man-of-War
or other British Armed VesseJ.

Mr. Dougherty, Mr. Wharton, and Mr. Biddle, report
that they delivered to Mr. Joseph Fox the copy of the
Minute of this Board of yesterday, relative to the making
of the Arms ordered by Assembly, who assured them that
he would communicate it to the Board of Commissioners
and Assessors, and that he would use his best endeavours
to promote that necessary business.

Resolved, That Colonel Cadwalladerbe desired to de-
JiveI' to the Master-at-Arms what Muskets, with the Bayo-
nets, he can spare out of a number he h~s ordered to be
made; and that this Board pay him four Pounds five Shil-
lings for each, being the price he agreed for.

~

- - ----

On motion made by Colonel Wayne, that Daniel Sharp-
less should be employed in mfikinganlJuiber-oT Fire-Arms,

Resolved, That Colonel Wayne request the said Sharp-
less to attend this Board as soon as possible.

Resolved, That the Master-of-Arm_iigo to the different
Smiths in and about tbis City, who are capable of making
Fire-Arms and Gun Locks, and desir~ them that are out
of employ to attend this Board.

Colonel Wayne, Colonel Cadwallader, and Mr. Allen,
are appointed a Committee to lay before the Committee of
Inspection and Observation for the City and Liberties of
Philadelphia the Resolve of the honourable Continental
CQngress of the 6th October, 1775, delivered to this Board
by Mr. ,Morton, and to represent to them that they had
received information that certain pers011shad been appre-
hended by their Committee, for practices inimical to the
liberties of America, and dangerous to the safety of this
Province; and that this Committee. apprehend it to be
t?eir duty, under the above Resoh-e, to take ,the exaIT!lna-
Hon of such person!>,and to proceed to such meaSl1l'esas
their offences require. '

The above Committee reported, tbat they bad accordingly
wait{)dnouthe Commiltee of Inspection and Observation
for the Gity and Liberties of Philadelphia, who informed
them that they would take the matter intQimmedi.a.te con-
sideration, and acquainuhis Board with the..re.sult. .

Messrs. ~Morgan, Lawrence, Wilcocks, 1t!ease, and R.
Strettle Jones, a Committee from the Committee of the
City and Liberties, waited on this Board, and delivered
tbe following Resolve, with the papers therein mentioned,
VIZ:

"In Committec, October 7, 1775.

" A Committee of the General Committee of the City
and Liberties of Philadelphia delivered the Papers and
Letters, as foHow, viz: m.

" 1. A Deposition of Christopher Carter, taken before
Henry Ilale Graham, Esq., Chester; -. _

.

"2. A Paper relative to DoctoJKeill:~ley's affair of the
6th of SeptemufJr, under the signature flLFratero/ Soror:

"3. A Letter to the Ri oo-ht HOPo!lr<l.bkCh.arlesJen7cin-
SatJlrday, October 7, 1775.

son, Esq., signed, ' A Friend to your FrienduToriolanus,'
At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present- under cover to Thoma$ Corbyn, HoThorn, London: ..

Robert lUorris, President Fro tern., Owen Biddle, Ber- "4. A Letter from J. BrQ()ks to J'VIr:TsaacLerrnitte:
nard Dougherty, Thomas Wharton, Jun., -:1.ndrewAllen, "5. A Letter signed John Kearsley, to Lieutenant Ro-
Anthony Wayne, John Cadwallader, Damel Roberdeau, bert Douglas, Royal Artillery, Boston:
George Gray, George Ross. "6. A Note of residence of Drs. David and Paul

John Morton, Esq., a Member of the Continental Con- Kearsley.
gress, delivered to this Board the following Resolve of the" Small papers, viz:
Congress:

"
I C 0 t b 6 1775 "7. No. I, relative to Messrs. Bradfords:n ongress, coer,.

N b
.

d '
.

i"
,.

P ',
d RId TI

.
b d d

((
8. o. 2, emg IrectlOns101'executmg SIX nuts:

" On mohon ma .e" eso ve, , lat It e recor:nmen e "9. No.3, a Plan for subduing America:
to the ,several Prov,?clRl AssemblIes or ConventIOns, and" 10. No.4, a scheme for a private correspondence:
COl1ncII~or Sgmm,lttees of ,Safety, t? arrest and ~ecure

"
] 1. An anonymousLetter, directedtQthe Rev. Thomas

every pers?n m ,the]r,r~spectlve Colomes, whose gom,g at B. Chandler, Landor!:
large may l,nth~lr opmIOn e~danger the safety of the Colo- "12. A Letter signedJolm O'Dell, to Mrs. Bullock,
ny or the libertIes of Arnenc~. Bunton CaUs.eWflYSun-y, near Westminster.

" A true copy from the Mll1utes: , '., ,
. n

"CHARLES THOMSON Secretary." "Resolved, That the Papers dus day read 10 Commlt-
- '. tee be delivered to the Committee of Safety, with a state

Agreeable to a Resol,ve
..

. of Y
.

esterday, a
.

L
.

e
.

tter was tins of the
.

proceedings of this Committee \viih-regafdto Dr.
day wrote to tbe Commltteeof Lanca~ter County, request- Kear~ley, and Messrs, L. SnQwden, al)QJ. B[QQks; and
iog they would collect and ~end to;TH~ B.oardwhat Pro- that said Committee be informed t5atwe cQQslaer.those
viiicial A..JI~tll,ere may be tn that Coupty. gentlemen as. enemies to the liberti~s of Amerit:I*._ Also,

ResQlved, That James Roberts, Pilot, be permitted to thaLthe -CQmmHt~e h:J,v-enotCP1neiJ:!tQ))nyresult cOnc.ern-
pil~t-d'QwiitlJe.River and Bay of DelalvaretlleBrig Char- ingthe Rev.l\lr. O'Dell, but havetakenhjs paroleofhonoof

*
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not to leave this City until dismissed by the Committee of
Safety or this Committee.

" Ordered, That Messrs. .Morgan, Lawrence, Wilcocks,
.Mease, and R. Strettle Jone.~,be a Committee for that pur-
pose."

In consequence of said Papers, and the Resolve of the
Committee of the City and Liberties, this Board thought
proper to issue the following Warrant to the Jailer of this
City to take into custody and safely keep the said Dr. John
Kearsley, J. Brooks, and Leonard Snowden, viz: ,

"
In Committee of Safety.

"To THOMAS DEWEES, Keeper of the Jail of the City and
County of PHILADELPHIA :

" You are hereby directed to receive into your custo-
dy the bodies of John Kearsley, J. Brooks, and Leonard
Snowden, charged before us with practices inimical to the
libertiesQ[America, and dangerQlJs tothepeace and safety
of this Province, and them safely keep until you shall re-
ceive directions from this Committee forJh~ir_discharge ;
and this shaH be your Wanantfor so doing.

" ROBERT MORRJS, PresideJ1t pro tem..
"WILLIAM GOVETT, Secretary.

"Phibdclphia, October 7, 1775."

Sunday, October 8, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Robert Morris, President pro tem., Owen Biddle, Tho-

mas Wharton, Jr., John Cadwallader, George Ross, Ber-
nard Dougherty, Anthony Wayne, Daniel RQberdeau, An-
drew Allen, Robert White.

Resolved, That Mr. Towers, Commissary, immediately
collect the Provincial Cartridge-Boxes, Belts, Bayonets,
&c., that he can find, and get them put in proper order,
and report the number and state of them to this Board.

Resolved, That Captain Peter Long be appointed Ships'
Husband.

Resolved, That Mr. Wharton and Colonel Wayne be
a Committee to go to the Carpenters down Town, and that
Mr. Biddle and Mr. Dougherty be a Committee to go to
the CarpeTIter'Jup Town, and desire they would to-morrow
morning assist, with all their hands, the getting afloat and
taking down to Fort-Island the Machines /i'om the Glou-
cester shore.

Monday, October 9, 1775.

At a meetinrr of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Robert lHor~is, President pro tem., Daniel Roberdeau,

Thomas Wharton, Jr., Owen Biddle, Bernard Dougherty,
Anthony Wayne, Andrew Allen, John Cadwallader,George
Ross, George Gray.

Mr. Wharton, Colonel Wayne, Mr. Biddle, and lVIr.
DoutJ'herty, arrreeable to a Resolve of yesterday, report,
that ~hey wenf to the Carpenters up and down Town, and
that they have mustered a number of h,mds, and gone
down to Glouc.ester, to assist floating the Machines for the
obstruction of the cbarmel.

In conse.queTlceof Christopher. Carter be
.

in,g. brought t.o
this City, oy order of the Committee of the vlty and LI-
berties, as a person inimical to the liberties QfAmerica,
Mr. Owen Biddle and Bernard Dougherty, as members
of this Board, thougbt it proper to grant the following
Warrant, viz:

.. Philadelphia, October 8,1775.

" .Mr. THO;lIAS DEWEES:
You are requested to keep in your custody the body of

Christopher Carter, in a separate apartment from Me8srs.
Kearsley, Snowden, and Brooks, until you can receiv.e
further directions from the Committee of Safety; and tIns
shall be yom Warrant for so doing.

" OWEN BIDDLE,

"
BERNARD DOUGHERTY,

"Members of the Committee of Safety."

As it is found nece!:lsary that each Boat should have Hand-
cuffs on board, it is

Resolved That the Sbips' Husband procure six for each
of the Boat~ j and that he apply to Mr. Robert ~lorris,
who wi1llend what he has for the good of the servICe.

An Order was this day drawn on Michael Hi7leg?s, Esq.,
Treasurer of this Board, for one hundred PQunds1 III favour

of Mr. J. .M. Nesbitt, Paymaster to the people employed
on board the Armed Boats.

Several of the Capt:Iins of the Armed Boats attending
this Board, agreeable to orders, had directions, as an en-
couragement Qf good Seamen to enter into the service on
board said Boats, to allow them sllch small sum in advance
as a majority of the Captains may agree on, over and above
what is allowed them by this Board, by the printed Pay
List; and the Captains had a charge given them, to push
on with vigour and expedition tbe fitting and manning their
respective Boats, so that tbey may be in readiness to oppose
any hostile attacks at a moment's warning. At the same
time, tbey Weremade acql1ainted that Dr. Rush was appoint~
ed Surgeon and Physician to the Armed Boats; that J. M.
Ne~bitt was. appointed Paymaster; John Ross, Muster~
master; and Captain Peter Long, Ships' Husband.

Upon application of the Continental Congress for a quan-
tity of Gunpowder, to be lent them for the use of the Army
lJnder tbe CQmmaJ1dof QenJ;r:lL&huyler,

Resolved, That this Board lend the Congress twenty
hundred rQunds of Gunpowder.

An Order was drawn accordingly, for the Commissary
to deliver tbe same to the order of Congress.

Dr. John O'Dell, in consequence of two Letters deli-
vered tbis Board by the Committee of the City and Li~
betties, which he had wrote to England, appeared, agree-
able to his promise; and this Board thought proper to send
the said Letters tQthe Committee of Safety of New-Jersey.
And the Doctor gave his word of honour to appear before
the said Committee of Safety, when required.

Tuesday, October 10, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Robert Morris, Presid\Jlllpro tern., Anthony Wayne,

Thomas Wharton, Jr., Bernard Dougherty, hIm Cad-
wallader, Daniel Roberdeall, Owen Biddle, Andrew Al-
len, George Gray.

Delivered Colonel Dickinson,. for tne-perl]sar()f tile
Continental Congress-

A Paper relative to Dr. Kearsley's affair, of the 6th of
September, under the signature of Frater Sf. 15'01'01':

A Letter to the Right Honourable Charles JenkinsQn,
Esq., sio"ned," A Friend to your Friend Coriolanus:"

A Letter .. from J. Brooks to .Mr. Isaar;Lcn_uitee :. .., _,"...
"..

__. __m_ _m_.. ___m.._

A Plan for subduing America.
Upon application of Captain Alexander, for some Pow-

der to prove his Swivel Guns, an Order Wasdrawn on tbe
Commissary for two Pounds, for that purpose.

Dr. Rush waited on this Board, and informs that he can-
not find a person that he tbinks proper for the station of
Surgeon's Mate on board the Armed Boats, and that Dr.
Duffield will act with him as a Surgeonnnd Physician;
and that they are content to take the pay of a Surgeon and
Surgeon's Mate, betWeen them, as a sum for their services.

Resolved, That Dr. Duffield be appointed a Surgeon
and Physician to the peopleempJoyed on bmud the Armed
Boats, and tbat he and Dr. Rush, agreeable to their Qwn
agreement, have each sixtOen Dollars pel' month, for their
servIces.

Captain John Moulder, of .Marcus Hoo7e, not thinking
himself capable of the commanct of the Armed. Boat he
was appointed to, this day resigned his appointment.

Wednesday, October 11, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Robert ItJorris, President pro tem., Thomas Whm.ton,

Jun., Owen Biddle, Daniel Roberdeau, ~ernflrrl IJo1!gh-
erty, John Cadwallader, Andrew Allen, George Gra!!.

The following is a List of Military Stores agl'eed to by
tbe Committee of Safety for each of the Armed Boats,
and the Commissary is directed to provide each of them
accordingly j but if the full 11LHlntityof each article cannot
be obtained, he is to furnish each Boat an equal propOr-
tion of what can be got. 4 chests Powder-; 30 Round
Shot; 10 Double-Be!\ded ShQt; 20 Chain Shot;30 Grape
Shot; 100 Swivel Round Sh9t; 15 stand Small Arms;
15 Cartridge-Boxes i 20 Cutlasses; 10 Pikes; IO pail'
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Pistols; 300 Musket Cartridges; 20 Pistul Cartridges;
500 ~lusket Balls, ]oose; 2 Co horns ; 4 Powder Horns;
1 Cartridge Case; 1 Pouch Barrel; 4 Cheeses of Wad;
some tanned Hides for the Magazine.

Mr. Wljnkonp laid before the Board the Returns of the
Associators and Non-Associators in all the Townships of
the County of Bucb, excepting llaycock Township, with
their names; and, also, a list of the Officers of the First
Baualion in the said County.

Resolved, That as it is necessary to keep the knowledge
of the passage throngh the chevaux-de.n'ise as secret as
possible, that the ten folJowing Pilots be the only per-
sons permitted to pilot Vessels through the said passage,
and between this City and Chester, viz: William lYlarshall,
Daniel Gorton, John Schneider, William lHolesten, Wil-
liam Ross, James Roberts, lVehemiah klaule, Joseph Gmn-
ble, lJlatthew Strong, L~Iichael Dawson.

By order of the Boaro, an Order was delivered Mr.
Wynkoop, on the Treasurer of this Board, in favour of the

Commissioners and Assessors of Bucks County, drawn the
29th September, agreeable to a Resolve of the 26th, for
three hundred Pounos.

Thursday, October 12, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Robert Morris, President pro tern., John Cadwallader,

Thomas Wharton, Jun., Owen Biddle, George Gray, An-
drew Allen, Daniel Robadeau, llenry Wynkoop.

Resolved, That Captain Thomas Moore be appointed to
the command of the Boat Hancock.

Resolved, In conseqnence of a Memorial from sundry
Gentlemen, a Commiuee of lVorthampton County, for a
quantity of Gunpowder and Lead for the use of said Coun-
ty, that they be supplied for that purpose with two
hundred pounds of Gunpowder, and six hundred pounds
of Lead, out of the Magazine at Yorktown; and that an
Order be~ra\YILon ItfidwelSwoope, Esq., and ~1r. John
llay, for the same. That 1\1r.Allen write a Letter to the
Conlillittee of York County, informing them of the above
ResQIve.

.

Mr. Andrew Allen inl<mns this Board that the Honour-
able William Allen, Esq., generously gives, for the use of
this Board, the half of a quantity of Cannon Shot belong-
ing to himself and 1\Ir. Turner.

Mr. AizJrew Allen is desired to return the thanks O. fn____n. ___
_

__ __ _ __ ___ ~ _. .. '.,
,_ ,. .

this BQa.rd.IQJh.e.H;lQQJ!fable}fillimn Allen, Esq., for his
generous donatiQn ; and to purchase of Mr. Turner his balf
of said Cannon and Swi\'el Shot.

Agreeable to an Order of the Board, directions for Peter
Long, Gentleman, as Ships' Husband to the Armed Boats,
was this day drawo up, approved of, and is as follows:

" In Committee of Safety.

" To PETER LONG, Gentleman:

"
You axe hereby appointed Ships' Husband to the Penn-

sylvania F!eet, and empowered to do all such matters and
things as may be necessary for the due execution of the
said office. ¥OlLare lo.m,t!<€ known to all commanders and
otber officers employeo in tbe sairl Fleet, tbat tbey are to
apply through you for all stores and oecessariesrequired
for the service. You al'e to receive their indents or lists
of what is wanted, repon the same as often as is necessary
to this Committee, and when the approbation of the Board
is obtained, you arc to procure tbe sundry articles of the
best quality each in its kino; and it is your particuhr duty to
buy tbenlon the best terms in your power.

.

You arc to take
each officer's receipt for tbe articles delivered to him, and
you are to return tbe bills or accounts of those you purchase
for this Board, certified by you that the quantities arc \vhat
you received, and the prices tbat )'oU agreed for, not being
dearer than tbe current rates of each respective article at
the time of purchase. You are empowered to inspect and
inquire 011board the Fleet, at least once in everyi:nonth,
and as much oftener as you may think necessary, whether
all stores and necessaries are taken proper care of, and not
neglected, wasted, orembezzled, and make report according
as you firidt6- tTiisBoard.

"This lloard, oeing ever desirous to serve the pub1ick
faithfully, do recommeno the most prudent economy in the
outfits and supplies of the Fleets; they mQst have every

thing necessary, but avoid all expensive superfluities ; and,
in the purchase of what is wanted, give a preference to such
persons as are known to be zealous supporters of the Ame-
rican cause, dividing tbe business amongst as many of such
as can be done with conveniency, and consistently with the
pub]ick good."

Robert Towers, Commissary, reports that, agreeable to
an Order of the 9th instant, he has delivered to Philip Liv-
ingston, Esq., for the use of the Continental Congress, two
thousand and fQur pounds of Gunpowder.

That he has sent to Lush's Powder Mill the following
qnantities of damaged Powder, to be made good, viz: one
thousand pounds Powder, received from Bermuda, belong-
ing to Congress; ten pounds Powder, received from Major
lHijflin, belonging to Congress; sixty pounds Provincial
Powder, received from City Committee.

By order of the Board, an Order was delivered to 1\11'.
Wynkoop, on Mr. Towers, Commissary, for Powder for
proving the Arms made in Buck's County, for the use of
this Province.

Resolved, That Mr. Owen Biddle be requested to pro-
cure from George Taylor, Esq., the following quantities
and sizes of Cannon Bar Shot, viz: 20 thirty-two Pound
Shot; 80 twenty-four Pound Shot; 160 eigbteen Pound
Shot.

Friday, October 13, 1775.

At a meeting of tbe Committee of Safety: Pl'esent-
Robert ;Morris, President pro tem., Thomas Tf1harton,

Jun., Bernard Dougherty, John Cadwallader, Qwen Bid.
dIe, Andrew Allen, Daniel Roberdeau; Ge(11.geTJray.

The Instructions for the Captains of tbe Boats were this
day read by Articles, most of them agreed to, and others to
be reconsidered to-morrow.

A Letter and Resol ve was this daj' received from the
President of the Congress, recommending to the Assem-
bly or this Boaro to raise, at the expense of the Continent,
a Batta]ion for the defence of America and its liberties,
when this Board thought propel' that the said Letter and
Resolve should be laid before tbe Assembly; and they
were.delivered to Mr. Gray for that purpose.

Saturday, October ]4, 1775.
At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Robert Morr1~s, President pro tem., Thomas l1'harton,

Jun., George Gray, Bernard Dougherty, OWI;n Biddle,
Andrew Allen, John Cadwallader, Vaniel RQbtrdcall.

By directions of the Board, an Order was this day drawn
on Mr. Owen Biddle, in favour of Baltzer Moody and
George Gower, or order, for twevty-three Pounds eight
Shillings, being for one. hundred and sevellteen pounus of
SaJtpetr!!, mane in York County.

Agreeable to a Resolve of the 12th instant, an Order was
this day nrawn on Michael Swoope, Esq., alid Mr. John
Hay, of York County, in favol1\' of Colonel Tllrbul Fran-
cis, 0[' oroer, for the use of the inhabirants of lVorthllmber-
land and Northampton Counties, for two hundred pounds
of Gunpowder, and six hundred pounds of Leao, being
part of a quantity at store in Yorktown, belonging to this
Province jHnd l\Ir. Andrew Allen produced a Letter from
the CQmmittee of York County, which wasipproved of.

A Gentleman, who signs NUI/ticlts, pmducedto this Board
a plan of a Fire Ship, for the destruction of enemy's Ships,
wbichwas approved of, and Mr. Allen desired to return
the thanks of this Board to the author! for his plan.

Upon motion, l\Ir. Robert Morri.ds rcquestedto apply
to Mr. Bradford, and desire be wiflaG.quaint this Board,
as soon as possible, with any intelligence he may at any
time \'eceive, respecting the safety of this Province.

MI'. Robert Towers, Commissary, is directed to collect,
as fast as possible, tbe Firelocks and spare Bayonets in the
hands of the AssociatQrs, to get them put into good order,
allClhavJ: Iron Ramrods made for them; and to. p~lrchase
the seven pail' of Pistols ffom Francis Sr Tilghman.

Upon motion, Colonel Roberdeau was desireaby the
Board to wait On the Managers of tbeI'ennsylvania Hos-
pital, and request from them the H:sflQfthat charity for the
wounded or sick men employed on the Armed.Boats, and
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obtain information from them how long they might depend
on that benefit, and on what term~.

Colonel Roberdeau, having waited on the Managers of
the Hospital, reports, that those gentlemen. very generou~ly
and readily agree to receive all patient~ from tbe publlck
service that may be recommended by this Board, and that
they require no pay; but mention that, in venereal ?a,ses,
it is usnal for the patient to pay three Pounds leu Sjullmgs
for his cure.

Upon motion, Resolved, That the thanks of this Board
be conveyed by Colonel Roberdeau to t~e ~an?gers of the
Hospital, for their very generous determmatlOn 1~ favour.of
such as may fall sick 01'be wounded in the pubhck servIce
of their Country.

Robert Towers, Commissary, reports there iSl)oWin the
State-House beloncrincr to this Province, since last war,
the followin~ articl~s,"'viz: 72 Wood Canteens; 48 Tin
Canteens; 149 Knapsacks; 303 Shot-Pouches; 8 Car-
tridge-Boxes; 48 Powder-Horns; 50 Lock-Brushes; 225
Flints; 14 Jackets and 10 pai~Breeches, drilling and osna-
burcrhs' 312 I)air Shoes; 3 Pall'Shoe-Buckles; 12 Screw-",..

' c .
ddrivers; 1Q Worms; 700 Gun Slings; 215 artn ge-

Belts.
By order of the Board, an Order was drawn in favour of

Mr.JJ1w'shall, on Robert ~1Uon'is,Esq., for three Pounds,
for tbe use of bis Boat going to Reedy-Island for James
Carter, by order of the City Committec.

In obedience to tbe requcst of this Committee, Colonel
Dickinson laid before the Congress the case of Dr. Kears-
ley and Mr. Brooks. ~'he Congress.declined making any
particu1ar order respectIng t.bem, havmg ~lready formed a
general resolution for arrestmg and securmg such persons
wbose going at large may end.anger the safety of any Co-
lony or the liberties of Amenca; so that the sense of tbe
Congress appears to be, that Dr. Kearsley and Mr. Brooks
should be closely confined.

Sunday, October 15, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety at Fort-Island:
Present-

Robert lHorris, President pro tem., Thomm Wharton,
Jun., Owen Biddle, George Gray, Robert White, Samuel
Morris, Jun., Bernard Dougherty.

The abovementionedMembersbave corne down in order
to view tbe works erecting bere, and to consult what otber
buildings may be proper; find it necessary thatthe men ':'111-
ployed on board the hoats sbould have some.convemcnt
place, under cover, for dressiog their victuals and dry ing
themselves in bad weather, while employed at or near Fort-
Isl(J,nd; therefore, it is . . .

Res()lt'eiJ,That, provided this Board obtains permission
from the Provincial Commissioners, part of the house on
said IslaIJd he partitioned off in the middle, and that a per-
son be emp10yed for tbat purpose, and carry up a stack of
Chimneys, and a Forge or Fire-place.

Monday, October 16, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Robert fl'lQrris, President pro tern., Thomas Wharton,

Jun., George Gmy,Benjamin Bartholomew, John Cad-
wallader, Bernard Dougherty, Owen l!iddle, Daniel R?-
berdeau, Michael Swoope, Robert Whlte, Samuel Morns,
Jun., Andrew Allen.

Resolved, Tbat Mr. Dougherty and Mr. Gray apply to
tbe Provincial Commissioners for their approbation for this
Board to fit up and erect Fire-places in tbe bouse on Fort-
Island, ana: to erect what otber works they find necessary
for the defence of this Province; and that they apply to
John Palmer to erect the works, agreeable to the Resolve
of yesterday.

By order of the Board, an Order waS drawn on Robert
.Morris, Esquire, in favour of Michael Dawson, for nine
Pounds, for his services in delivering to the Pilots, and a
number of Vesse\~ at the Capes, Bay, and River Dela-
ware, the Resolves of this Committee for regulating the
Pilots.

On motion, Resolved, That six eighteen-pound Cannon
be planted on a platform at Fort-Island, for the defence of

this Province, and a Forge for heating Shot be erected;
that a small Magazine, for the safety of Ammunition, be
built, and that a Company of two Officers, a DJ'l:m and
Fife, and twenty-five men, be empl~yed fa I' workmg the
said Cannon; that Mr. Samuel Morns, Jun., and 1\11'.Ro-
bert 111hite, be a Committee to see these Resolves carried
into execution.

Resolved, That the abovementioned Company consist
of one Captain, one Lieutenant, one l)rum}<:Jn~F)fe,u and
twenty-five pr:vate men, to be-immediately raised as a Com-
pany of Artillery, and that the)' engage t? serve this Pro.-
vince for twelve montbs; or, lf sooner discharged by th!s
Board or Assembly, tbe said Officers and Men are to be
pl\id one month's pay over and above tile time they shall
hay.e actually served; and that the pay of tbe said Officers
be tbe same as Officers of the same rank employed by tbe .

Continental Congress, and tbe pay of the Privates to be
six Dollars per month; and that every Artificer that may
be enlisted and em ployed in tbeir respective trades, for tbe
service of this Province, be allowed tbree ShiIJiogs and
nine Pence per day, over and above their pay.

Resolved, That the Pifot~ mentioned inthe Resolve of
the lith instant be desired to attend this Board to-morrow
morning, nine o'clock, with tbeir proposals for their being
employed it) the service of this Province as Pilots.

Resolved, That three Hulks be purchased and sunk in
the most convenient places for defence of this River; that
MI'. Wharton and Colonel Roberdeall be a Committee '10
pl1rchase said Hulks, and tlJat Mr.lt'hite and :Mr. Samuel
.Morris fix upon the most proper places for sinking them.

The Instructions for the Ca ptains of the Armed Boats
were this day gone through, approved of, and are as £0]-
low, viz:

General Instructions for the Commanders of the Provin-
cial Armed Boats.

1. Every Captain or other Officer shall give strict atten-
tion that the Boat he commands be kept clean and in good
order at al\ tirnes.

2. Tbe Officers of the Boats are to use the Crew well,
and to keep strict discipline among them.

3. Eacb Capwin shal1 appoint all Officers under the
rank of a Commissioned Officer, and oblige them to perform
diJicrently the duties of their station.

4. Every Captain and other Officer shall be punctual in
observing the orders he shall from time to time receive from
the Commodore, Committee of Safety, and Assembly.

5. No Powder t6be expended for exercising either Great
Guns or Small Arms, without ol'ders from the Commodore,
Committee ofSafet)', 01'Assembly; and only Swivel Guns
or Muskets to be fired for signals, except in cases of imme-
diate d,\nger. .

6. The Commodol'e sh.allorder the Crews, or each Cap-
tain his respective Crew, to be exercised in the use of their
O,lI'S, Great Guns, Small Arms, and Pikes, asoften as pos-
sible, without impeding the publick service, or harassing
the men too much.

7. The Crew not to be suffered to go on shore or ab-
sent themselves from on boardthe Boats without leave from
their Officers, nor to disturb any inhabitflntsor settlements
on any pretence whatever. .

8. The Commodore or Commanding Officer shall ap-
point proper signals, copies of which sha1Lbe given to the
Captain 01'Commanding Ofl'!cerof every Boat, to all which
signals the Officers are to pay due obedience and re-
spect.

9. The eldest Officer present, when more Boats are
present than one, to act as Commodore, and have the com-
mand of the whole.

10. When a Boat is below the City, the Commanding
Officer on board is to examine all Vessels bound up, whetber
the people On board are ourJriends or foes; and if they re-
fuse satisfaction in these points, they are to be considered
as enemies.

.

11. The Officersof the Boats are to treat the Masters
and Crews of anVessels, bot.hJQrei,gnand others, who have
no bostile intentions against us, and who do I)Qt yialate the
laws of the GontineJ\t.al COl!gress, orruleSH!)d. regulations
of the Committee of Safety QrAssembly, with decency and
good manners, nor are they to put them to unnecessary
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deJay or trouble; but jf any should be in distress, they are
to lend themall reasonable assistance.

12. A copy of the Articles subscribed by the Officers
:Ind Men shall be hung up in some publick part of the
Boat, for the perusal of tbe Crew, to whom they are to be
read once every week, in an orderly manner; aJl the Offi-
cers who can conveniently attend to be present.

13. The Boats are not to leave any particular station
assigned them out of port, or, when appointed to any duty,
without orders from the Commodore, Committee of Safety,
or Assembly.

14. The Captain of each Boat shall cause his Clerk to
make out a Muster-Roll of the CrewQf tbe Boqt which
he commands, with tbeir names, stations on board, time
of entering the service, whether they are sickly or maimed,
and what is their ailment; and if any of the Crew should
die or be discharged, specify tbe time thereof; all which is
to be returned to the Muster-Master of the Boats once
every month at least, or oftener if required by him.

13. No Ca ptain or other Officer shall discharge any of
the Boat's Cre\v without leave from the Commodore, Com-
mittee of Safety, or Assembly, unless he ships an equal
number to those discharged immediately.

16. The Commander of each Boat is, by ticket, to cer-
tify to the Contractor, from lime to time, the number of
Rations that are requIred for his Boat's Crew; the Stew-
ard of the Boat is to receive the same from the Con:unis-
sal'Y, upon produci~g the said ticket, and is to give his re-
ceipt and be accountable.

1i. The Commander of each Boat is to examine into
the quality of the Provisions, from time to time, and see
that they be good and wholesome, and tbat the proper
quantity be delivered out by tbe Swward, and in convenient
messes. .

18. If tbe quality of the Provisions should be objected
to, the Captain of the Boat is to report tbe same to tbe
Contractor, with a desire that they may be exchanged for
such as are good and wbolesome; but if the Contractoris
dissatisfied with the report of tbe Captain, they are to have
a survey made, by two judicious and impartial freeholders,
mutually chosen, who may determine the same, if they
agree; but if otherwise, they are to caJl in an umpire, who
shilll decidemupon tbe qu.lity of said Provisions. If tbey
arr. condemned, the Contractor shall supply others to equal
amount in kind; but if the judgment of the rderees should
be otherwise, the men mnst receive them for their allow-
ance.

19. No Warrant Officer or Private, disch31'gedfrom the
service of the Boat he first ships in, shaJl be admitted into
the service of any other Boat, unless by mutual consent of
the commanders.

720. The Commanding Officer of each Boat is constantly
to enforce a due observance of all the artic1essigned and
agreed to by the Officers and l\len~ for t:heir reg6lation in
this service.

721. In case of making Prisoners, it is recommended by
tbe Committee of Safety, to all the Officers and Men
employed in the Pennsylvania Fleet, to treat them with
humanity and such kindness as the publick good will ad-
mit of.

72~. It is recommended by the Committee of Safety, to
all the Officers and Men employed in the Pennsylvania
Fleet, to attend the publick worship of Almighty God as
frequently as in their power.

723. rf any of the Kin~'s Ships, Sloops, Cutters, or other
Armed Vessels, shall proceed up the River Delaware in a
ho;;tile m[lnner, or with hostile intentlQns; if they attempt
to pass the machine~ now sunk, or bereafter to he slInk, in
the River Delaware, or if they attempt to weigh those that
are sunk, or obstruct the sinking of otbers that are or may
be ordered by the Committee of Safety or Assembl)'; or if
they seize or attempt to seize any property ofthein]iabi-
tants of the United Colorrie~of Arrwtzca,or tomol~st or
destroy their property or per!>ons:,in any shape or manner
whatever, the Officers and Men employed in t:hisFlee:t are
hereby ordered to oppose all such proceedings and attempts,
by whomsoever made, and to repel force by foree, even to
the taking, sinking, or destroying all such Ships, Sloops,
Cutters, Armed Vessels, or other force employed iri=such
d~signs :lnd attempts against the peace a!ld security of the
United Co!onies.

Resolved, Tbat William Bradfol'd print one hundred
copies of tbe Instructions to the Captains of the Armed
Boats.

Tuesday, October 17, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Robert Morris, President pro tem., Ge~rge Gray, Mi-

chael Swoope, Daniel Roberdeau, Bernard Dougherty,
Andrew Allen, Owen Biddle, Thomas Wharton, Jun.

Mr. Gray and Mr. Dougherty, agreeable to a Resolve
of yesterday, waited on the Provincial Commissioners, who
gave their bearty consent to this Board's erectin<rany works
on the Province Islands that tbey may think

b
proper and

necessary for the defence of this Province.
Mr. John Palmer, agreeable to their desire, attended thi!

Board, and undertoQk the mason work aureed to be carried
on at Fort-Island.

0 .

Wednesday, October 18, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
.

Robert .Morris, President pro tern., Daniel Robel"deau,
John Montgomery, Bernard Dougherty, UeorO'e Uray
Michael Swoope, Thomas Wharton, Jun., Owe~ Biddle;
John Cadwallader. r.

Upon application of Captain JohnOLJ, of a Rifle Com-
pany in Berks County, an Order was delivered him on
RoberCTQwel's, Commissary, for five pounds of Battle
Powder, for proving new Rifles for the use of his Com-
pany.

Resolved, That Colonel RQQerdeaube empowered to
adl11iLsuch persons to an interview ,vith Dr. Kearsley, J.
l!rooks, -!--eonardSnowden, and Christopher Carter, du-
!"Ingthe time tbey are confine? in tbe Jail of this County,
as he may find necessary or thlllk proper, he being present
at all such interviews.

By order of the Board, an Order was drawn on 1\11'.
Owen Biddle, in favour of .Daniel Evans, for ten Pounds,
towards the payment of smitb's work.

Tflilliam Namick, a Deserter from the Ministerial Army
applied to this Board for a small sumof money for the sup~
port of himselfa~dwife? unJil hC?J111get into employ. In
consequence of hls'apphcatLOn, this Board thouubt proper
to give tbe said Nftlldck three Pounds. An Order was
therefore drawn on Mr. Owenf3iddle, to pay the said sum
of three Pounds..__ ___0._

.."... _.. _
.

. At the req~es~of Mr. F!-obertShewell, this Board gave
hIm a copy of his Letter directed to Dr. Kearsley with the
following Certificate: '

"In Com.mittee of Safety.
,".Tbese may c.ertify, that the abov~ is a true copy pf an

orlgmal letter delIvered to the COml1lJttecQfSafety, signed
Robert Shewell, and directed to Dr. Kearsley; and that the
Committee of Safety has nut at any time summoned the
said Robert Shewell to appear before them."

The Pilots, agreeable to a Resol ve of yesterday , attend-
ed this Board, and propose to enter into the pay of this
Province as Pilots, at the rate of teD Pounds per month
for tbe purpose of piloting Vessels through the ltJachine~
sunk l1eaTPort-Island; and tbey will attend.t!1-morrow with
tbeilr proposals of pilotage, at so mucf1 perJoQt.

Tbe Board, taking into consideration the char<rearrainst
Christopher Carter, of being concerned with Dr.oJolm
Ke~r~le!l and J. BJ:ooks, in .tbeir endea vour to procure
Bntuk Troops to m\'ade .11m and the other Colonies in
a hostile manner, with other inimical correspondence and
practices, and, having duly attended to his defence are
unanimously of opinion that the said Christopher C~rter
is guilty of the charge. But it hadng been represented to
this Board, by the Committee of Inspection and Observa-
tion, tbat a deputation from their body had promised the
~[li.dQ~rter protection from punishment, on conditio!l of
his defivering up the papers, and giving information of the
designs lobe executed by him and the others concerned
whichbe has compliedwith,it is therefor~_

~ ,
ResQlped, That Christopher Carter's person be enlaro-ed

and set at liberty, on his giving security In the sum of five
hundred. POQnds fQrhis good behaviour, and that he will
not lea,Yeth(tPr~JVjnce witbol)t license from thef\ssembly
or CommIttee of S'afety, nor De concerned iii practices or
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correspondence, during his stay, that shall be inimical to
the United Colonies.

ThurHday, October 19, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Robert Morris, President pro tem" Anthony Wayne,

George Gray, Bernard Dougherty, Andrew Allen, Ben-
jamin BartltOlo1newl_John Montgomery, Thomas Whar-
ton, Jun., Daniel Roberdeau, John Cadwallader, Owen
Biddle.

Mr. George Taylor returned to the Board his Account
of the Cannon Sbot supplied by him, and informed tbem
that he should be a considerable loser by the price at which
he had contracted to deliver them; and the Board having
taken the matter into consideration, after previously consult-
ing Mr. Grubb and Mr. Potts, Iron Masters, were of the
same opiniDn;and, therefore,

Resolved, That Mr. Taylor should be allowed at the
rate of eighteen Pounds per ton for the same. -

By order of tbe Board, a Letter was this day wrote to
the Committee of York GOI,Jnty,and one otbel' Letter to
the Committee of Lancaster County, respecting Dr. Kears-
ley's and J. Brooks's confinement in each County.

The Board agreed tbat Dr. John Kearsley may be al-
lowed a servant, at his own expense, to attend him to York-
town, and during bis confinement there, unless it be found
necessary, by the Committee of York County, to discharge
him sooner.

By order of the Board, an Order was drawn on Robert
~Morris, Esq., in favour of Robert Towers, for sixty-one
Pounds, nineteen Shillings, two Pence, being the amount of
his account of tradesmen's bills, and men employed clean-
ing Powder, making Cartridges, Boxes, &c.

Friday, October 20, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety, appointed
by the Resolves of the Assembly of Pennsylvania, at PiIi-
ladelphia, October, 1775: Present-

Robert .ZUorris,John Montgomery, SamuelJ.Uiles, Ber-
nard Dougherty, Daniel Roberdeau, George Clymer, Tho-
mas Wharton, Jun., Robert White, James Mease, Owen
Biddle, Ale:,ander Wilcocks,George Ross, George Gray,
Anthony Wayne, John Nixon, Andrew Allen, Samuel
Morris, Jun., James Biddle.

P "In Assembly, October, 1775.
" IIILADELPHIA,ss.

" Pursuant to a Resvl ve of yesterday, the House took
into consideration tbe motion for reappointing the present
Committee of Safety for tbe Province, with the addition
of ceriainl)J~w.Members to the said Committee; and, after
some time spent therein,

"Resolved, That Benjamin Franklin, John Dickinson,
George Gray, Samuel i.'liles, Robert :Morris, Benjamin
Bart!tQlo7]l.f!.w,George Ross, Michael SwoOlJe,John Mont-
gomcry, Edward Biddle, George Taylor, Bernard Dough-
el.ty, Samuel Hunter, Daniel Roberdcau, John Qadwal-
lader, Andrew Allen, Joseph Read, Owen Biddle, An-
thonyWayne, Francis Jolmson, Richard Reiley, Nicholas
Faii-lamb, Samuel lUoT/'is, Jun., ThomrJsWharton,Jun.,
Robert TIllite, GevrgeClymer, Samuel Howell,1\1erchant,
Akrr.tc1'l.de.r.JEilCOf.ks,John Nixon, James :lf1ease,Henry
Wynkoop, and James Biddle, Gentlemen, be, and they are
hereby appointed a Committee of Safety for this Province,
dlJring th~ ellS11ingyear.

"Re$olv.e.d,Tbat any seven or more of the said Com-
mittee, with. the President, or, in his absence, the Yice-
President, shall be a Board for transacting any business that
maypropedr come before tbem.

" A copy from the Journals:

" CHAS.MOORE,Clerk of Assembly."

Resolved, unanimously, That Benjamin Franklin,Esq.,
be President, and Robert Morris, Esq., be Vice-President
of this Board.

Upon a'pplication of Messrs. Whm.ton and Humphreys,
for aii:1I11L9Ll\.(Qpeytowards the payment of two Armed
Boats tbey built,al1 Qrder was drawn, by order of tbe
Board, onJUichael HilJegas, Esq., in their fa\'our, fm:two
hnnclreclaniU1ITyPounds.

Upon application of Dr. Kears/ey, for a Clerk to assist

him, wh i1e in confinement, in settling his affairs, it is agreed
by this Board that he should be permitted to have one, and
that the said Clerk should take tbe following Oath, viz:

" You do swear that, as clerk to Dr. John Kearsley, you
will transact, for and witb him, such business only as shall
be necessary for tbe settlement of his pri vate affairs; and
that you will not transact, witb bim or for him, any matters
whatever of a publick nature, or in any manner respecting
the political disputes between Great Britain and the Uni-
ted American Colonies; and that you will, to the utmost
of your power, prevent tbe said John Kearsley from carry-
ing on any correspondence of tbat nature, with any person
or persons wbatever; and tbat you will make known to
the Committee of Safety any attempts that the said John
Kearsley, or any other person, should make for tbat pur-
pose, if the same comes to your knowledge."

It was agreed by this Board, that Mr. Stephen Bayard
should attend Dr. JohnKearsley, as a Clerk, and be per-
mitted at all times to attend him in tbe settlement of his
private affairs; tlnd Mr. Bayard took and subscribed the
above Oath.

Tbe Pilots attended th is day, and offered to undertake
the service they were to be appointed to, at the rate of
seven Pounds ten Shillings per month; and will attend
again to-morJ'Ow,to know the senseof this Board as to their
proposal. '

Edward Chamberlain, Master-at-Arms, certifies tbat
Captain Henry Dougherty received on board his boat eleven
Musk.ets, bought of Nathaniel Monro, at ninety Shillings
per pICce.

Robert Towers, Commissary, reports, that he bas receiv-
ed from Oswald Eve eleven andone-eio bth barrels of Battle
Powder, weigbt one hundred and t1;'f;'ty-seven and a half
pounds.

.n

Tbat he has received from different people the following
articles, belonging to this Province, viz: two hundred and
five Bayonets, one hundred and ten Scabbards,one hun-
dred and sixty-one Cartridge-Boxes, nine Muskets, with
Bayonets.

Th:n he bas purchased the following articles, agreeably
to tbe directions oftbis Board :. of OwenIJiddle, one Mus-
ket and BaYQnet, three Pounds ten Shillings; of Isaac
Cox, twenty-four Cutlasses, at two Shillings six Pence
each, three Pounds; of SamuelllowcZl, eleven Cutlasses;
of John Chanoler, ten Cutlasses, at two Shillings each, one
Pound; of Elizabeth .Miller, fifty-two Cutlasses, at three
Shillings eacb, seven Pounds sixteen Shillings; of Mr.
Tilghman, five Cutlasses, at three Shillings each, fifteen
Shillings; of John Phillips, tJJree Cutlasses, at two Shil-
li~gs six Pence each, seven Shillings six Pence; of Joseph
SUl1ms, seven Cutlasses, anhree ShiIJinas nine Pence each
one Pound six Shillings three Pence ;cool'James Wallace;
forty-nine Cutlasses, at five ShillinlTSeacb, twelve Pounds
five Shi1Jings; of Captain Fnrma;' nineteen ClItlasses, at
five Shillings, four Pounds fifteen Shillings; of Major Mijl-
lin, five Cut1asses, at five Shillings each, one Pound five
Shillings; of Ca ptain FU1~man,seven pairs Pistols, at fifteen
Shillin,gs. per pair! fi\'e ,Pounds five Shillings; of John
Tunmcliff, one pair of PIstols, one Pound five Shillings.

S[lturc![ly, October 21, li,'5.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Robert Morris, ~JJlichael Swoope, Samuel JJliles, Ber-

nard Dougherty, Daniel Rob£~deau, George Clymer, John
Cadwallader, John Nixon, 1"'.f!omasfVhqrtc)r/, Jun., John
iUontgorne1".'�,Ahxander Wilcocks, Owen Biddle, Jomes
Biddle. .

Resolved, Tbat Mr. Wilcoch, Mr. Tf;7zarton, and 1\11'.
Nixon, apply to tbe Commissioners and Assessors of tbis
County, to know iftbey bave contracted for the whole of
tbe Firelocks, and what forwardness they are in; and to
!nfor~ t~em that .the fQI!0\;"ing Gunsmiths are unemployed
III thIs County, VIZ: Wzlb(f112Antes, of Frederick Town-
ship; -:- Johest, of':Vlzetpain Township; John Baker,
ofPl'ovtiJence TownshIp; Jonah Wood, of .LVorrington
Town~11ip.

By order of tbe Board, twelve of the Auides of A~so.
ciatLoI1andPreceden~y were deli vered to Mr. Dougherty,
for the use of the Associators of Bedford County.
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The Pilots attended this day, when they agreed to enter
into the sen'ice of this Province, at the rate of six Pounds
pel' month, for the purpose of piloting all vessels from
Chester, through the machines sunk near Fort-Island, to
this City, and from this City to Chester, when it was una-
nimously

Resolved, That Michael Dawson, James Robert-y, Jo-
seph Gamble, William ]}loleston,Daniel Gorton, William
jUarslwll, Nehemiah Maule, John Snyder, Matt~ew Strong,
and William Ross, Pilots, be employed in the above ser-
vice, at the said rate of six Pounds per month; and that
:Mr. Clymer, 1\11'.White, Mr. Nixon, Mr. Wharton, and
Mr. Mease, 01'any three of them, be a Committee to draw
up Instructions for the Pilots, and the form of the Oath
they are to take; and that the said Committee are to have
the wholedirectionof the said Pilots, and the servicesthey
are to perforlO.

Agreeable to the above Resolve, the following Oathwas
administered and signed by the abovementioned Pilots,
VIZ:

"We, lUiclwcl Dawson, James Roberts, Joseph Gamble,
William Moleston, Daniel Gorton, William Marshall,
.Nehemiah Maule, John Snyder, lUattllew Strong, and
William Ross, now of the City of Philadelphia, being ap-
pointed, by the Committee of Safety, Pilots, to navigate
vessels sailing from the City of Philadelphia to the Town
of Chester, upon Delaware, and from the said Town to
the City aforesaid, being each of us duly sworn upon the
Holy Evangelists, do, and every of us does,declare and
swear, that he will not discover, to any person or persons
whatever, any matter or thing whichlie:-$halll>e:Jllwrf11e(l
of or intrusted with, or which he now knows, 01'shall here-
after acquire knowledge of, by his own skill and experi-
ence or othenvi!ie, whereby any person or persons may be
tauo-ht and instructed how to conduct and navigate a vessel
to pass through or between the machines called chevaux-
de-frise, sunk in the Ri\'er Delaware, by order of tbe Com-
mittee of Safety; and that each of us wiII use his utmost
skill and endeavours to keep out of the way of and prevent
his being taken by any British man-of-war, armed ,'essel,
or other vessel in tbeimmediate service of the King of
Great Britain. And, further, each of us do swear, that
he will continue in tbe service to which he is now appoint-
ed, and not depart the same until he is discharged from it
by order of the Committee of Safety; and that, in all things
which respect his duty in the service aforesaid, he will
faithfully and readily obey and execute all orders and di-
rectio..

' ns which he sbalIreceive from the Svb:Cpmminee
\\'1;0 are ;pp~j~t~(lby tbe Committee of Safety to superin-
tend and direct his duty, or such as he shaIl recei,'e from
the General Assembly of the Province of Pennsylt.onia or
fl"Omthe Committee of Safety.

" MICHAEL DAWSON, \VILLIAM MARSHALL,

"JA..(\IES ROBERTS, NEHEMIAH MAULE,

"JosEPH GAMBLE, JOHN SNYDER,

"WILLIAM MOLESTON, MATTHEW STRONG,

"
DA:s'IEL GORTON, \VILLIA1I1 Ross.

" Taken and sworn the 20th October, 1775, before me,
"JAMIi:SBIDDLE, J. P."

Captain William Bradford having informed the Vice-
President that Major Wescott, of New-Jersey, wasal'rived
in this City, with the Captain of a Transport Ship lately
cast away on Brigantine Beach, near Egg Harbour, he
ordered the Committee to be summoned, wlien toe folIow-
inlYmembers appeared:

<>RiJbertj}lorris, James .Mease, George Clymer, George
Taylor, Bernard Dougherty, Alexander Wilcocks, Jarnes
Biddle, Andrew Allen, Jolin Montgomery, Thomas Whar-
ton, Jun., Owen Biddlc, Michael Swoope, JohnCadwal-
lader, Daniel Roberdcalt, George Ross.

Ca ptain George Hastings, late Commander of the ahove-
mentioned Transport, being brought before the Committee,
gave the following intelligence:

Tbat he wasMaster of the Sbip Rebecca ~ Francis, of
two hUlllIredand nit\e.ty-three tons burden, owned in Lon-
don by James .Mather; that be left BostQn tbe 5th of
Oct~ber, for New- York, with two commJssioned Qfficers,
Captain .Duncan Campbell and Lieutenant Symes-two
Sero-eants, named Hugh ]J;Jorrisonand Tfillium FoT$ter-
anl t.wenty-one privates, belonging to a Regiment raising
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in America; that he understood they were going to New~
York, for the purpose of recruiting; that last Monday
morning, before day, the weather being hazy, the said Ship
Rebecca ~ Francis struck on the shore at Brigantine
Beach, where she is stranded. That Captain Campbell
parted with him at the Beach, on Tuesday evening, and,
he supposes, made the best of his way to New- York in
some boat, but did not see him go into any boat, as it was
dark when he left his tent. That Lieutenant Symes went
away about Tuesday, at noon, in a small boat, with an
elderly man, dressed like a fisherman. That they had on
board sixty fire]ocks, with bayonets and c;artouch-boxes, aud
two barrels and a half of powder, all which were thrown
into the sea. That on the 20th July last the said Captain
Campbell sailed with him from Boston to New- York, and
carried between fifty and sixty recruits from New- York to
Boston. That the said Captain Campbell had been in the
Forty-Second Regiment; lived in Dutclless County, New-
York Government, and has a wife and children there.
That he (the Captain of the vessel) was not ordered to
apply to any person at New- York, but to .lie under the
protection of the Asia, ship-oC-war. That Captain Camp-
bell frequently sent the boat on shore, for the recruits that
were raised fQrhim. That the soldiersnow brought in
said ship were some of those enlisted at New- York, and
carried by Captain Campbell to Boston in July]ast. That
General Gage and the officers of the Forty-Eighth and
Fifty-Ninth Regiments are going home in a transport ves-
sel of sixteen guns. That bills of one hundred Pounds
sterling~()ld in 13oston for eighty Pounds. That no men
oT\var or troops had gone to Quebeck; neither had they
an account of an expedition against Quebeck;bui there was
a talk of one against Ilalifax.

Monday, October 23, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Robert Morris, Andrew Allen, Ge01-geClymer, Jolin

Montgomery, Daniel Roberdeau, Alexander Wilcocks,
John Nixon, Owen Biddle, Thomas Wharton, Jun., Ber-
nard. Dougherty, George Gray, James uMease, James
Biddle.

UpOIl motion, Resolved, That Mr. Allen, Mr. Clymer,
and Mr. Roberdeau, be a Committee to give orders re-
specting the removal of Dr. John Kearsley to Yorktown
Jail, and the removal of J. Brooks to Lancaster Jail, and
to give the necessary orders for their sentence being carried
into execution.

Resolved, That Captain Long be ordered to buy a quan-
tity of half-price boards, and selldthem to Fort-Island, for
the purpose of building a leanto Shed against the inside
of the fort wall, sufficient to covel' two or three hundred
men in bad weather.

Robert Towers, Commissary, reports hisha ving received
the following Firelocks from the undermentioned Captains
of the Associators: twelve Fire]ocks from Captain Fm--
man, twenty-three ditto from Captain Cadwallader, eleven
ditto from Captain Wilcox, twelve ditto from Captain
Little, five ditto from Captain Slice, Dine ditto from Cap-
tain Willing. That he has received six Firelocks, pur-
chased from Captain Robison. That he has delivered to
the lIndermentioned Captains of the ArmedJ30ats the fol-
lowing Fire]ocks, viz: thirteen FirelQcks to Ca ptain Dough-
erty, of the Washington; fifteenditto to Captain Alexan-
der, of the Chatham; fifteen ditto to Captain lUoore, of
the Effingham; fifteen ditto to Captain Davidson, of the
Warren; fifteen ditto to Ca ptain Blair, of the Burke;
fifteen Jitto to Captain Montgomery, of the Ranger; fif-
teen ditto to Captain Hamilton, of the Congress; fifteen
ditto to Captain Eyres, of the Camden; two ditto to Cap-
tain Thomas lJ-lool'c,of the Hancock ;two. d).tt()~t().Captain
Rice, of the Dickinson; six ditto l()c;aptainIlenderson,
of the Hull-Dog; eight ditto to Captain. BidJ7e, of the
Franklin.

Upon applicalion of Captain Peter Long, Ships' Hus-
band, fonbesum of moneyforthe payment of a numberof
small articles he had occasion to purchas-e, for the use of the
Armed Boats, by order of the Board, an Ol}le~.w~sdrawn
on Michqelllitlegas, Esq., Treasurer, in his favour, for
one hundred Pounds.

This Board having taken into their consideration, by
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desire of the honourable Assembly, tbe appointment Qf a
Commodore to command the Fleet, Capt. Thomas Read
was named; and after full consideration of the merits, and
inquiry into his character and qualifications, it was

Resolved, That the said Capt. Thomas Read be recom-
mended as a proper person to be appointed by the honour-
able House of Assembly to that important station.

Resolved That Mr. Wharton, Mr. .Mease, and Mr., . .Nixon, or any two of them, be a Committe~ for I~spectmg
and paying all Accounts that may appear agall1sttl1l5Board,
and that they find just.

Resolved, That the Commodore to the Armed Boats be
allowed a Clerk, and that the said Clerk be allowed nine
Dollars per month for his services.

In pursuance of the Resolve of this Board, 1\11'.Wil-
cocks, Mr. Nixon, and Mr. Wharton, waited upon Mr.
FO:L',the only Commissioner of Philadelphia County res!-
dent in the City, and presented to him the Resolve of thIs
Board; and to the points of inquiry directed to he made,
Mr. Foxin(OJ'med the Committee that the CmlJJnissioners
of Philadelphia County had contracted with a certain Lewis
P7irahl,a-urJsrnith, [or the making of one hundred and fifty
Firelocks; that none were yet ready for use, but that he
expected twenty-four of them would be delivered on Sa-
tlJL~ay next; and the Gunsmith had promised to deliver,
for the future, twelve J<-'irelocksevery week, until the whole
numbel'oLQD_eh!mdred and fifty were completed. That
the Commissioners were not under contract with any other
Wcirkman,forthe making of any more arms than the_<lbove
ohcellUndrea and-filiY. That he (Mr. Fox) was ready and
desjrQu~ctQsmploy persons to make the number of Fire-
locks required by the vote of the Assembly, but could not
get workmen to undertake to make them. That the Com-
missionexshad provided Cartouch-Boxes for the whole
number_ai_arms required. That he would readily employ
the workmen the Board had Informed him Q[;and that he
wQuldorder an ad\'ertisement to be put in thene_\yBpapers,
to invite workmen who were willing to contract for the
making the Firelocks to apply to the Commissioners to be
employed by them.

Tuesday, October 24. 1775.

At a meeting of the COInmittee of Safety: Present-
Robert Morris, George Ross, Andrew Allen, Samuel

Miles, George Clymer, Owen Biddle, Benjamin Bartho-
lomcw, Bernard Dougherty, John lVixon, George Taylor,
John Cadwallader, Daniel Roberdeau, Samuel Howell,
George Gray, James Mease, .Michael Swoope, John
.Montgomery, Thomas Wharton, Jun., Alexander Wil-
cocks.

Dr. Kearsleywent off this morning,guarded by an escort
of Light-Horse,u[Jder the command of Captain Markoe,
for Lancaster, and from tbence to be conveyed by a guard
to Yorktown, there to be put into the custodyof the Com-
mittee of York Count)', who are to see the sentence of this
Board effected. J. Brooks went at the same time, lindeI'

tbe ~aidguard, for Lancaster, there to be delivere~dto tilt}

Gommitteeo(ihat County, who aI'e to see the sentence of
this Board carrIed into execution against him.

Letters were wrote, read, and appro\'ed of, and sent by
Captain Marko'? to the Committees of Lancaster and York
Counties, enclosing the Resolve and sentenceagarhst Dr.
Kearsley and .J. Brooks.

Dr. Kwrsley, in order to reimburse the expenses that
!Javeol' may:rccrue to this Board, on his account, this day
drew tbe following Order for the payment of the same;
which Order was delivered to MI'. Thomas Wharton, Jun.

"
Philadelphia, October ::)3, 1775.

"
GENTLEMEN: Please to pay to Robert .Morris, Esq.,

Vice-President of the Board of Safet)', or to his order, all
the expenses that h,n'e accrued to the Board of Safety on
my account, and that may accrue in escorting me to York~
town. I am, Gentlemen, your humble servant,

"JOHN KEARSLEY.
To Abel James, Esq., Mr. William Pollard,Capt.Jolm

U'ilcox,and Mr. ThomasLawrence." _

Resolved, That a Second Lieutenant be appointed to
each of the Armed Boats, whose pay shall be twelve Dol-
lars per month.

Wednesday, October 25, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present--

Robert Morris, Bernard Dougherty, .John Cadwallader,
Owen Biddle, James Mease, George Gray, Andreu: Al~
len, Daniel Roberdeau, George Clymer, Alexander "Fit-
cocks, Samuel .~lites, James Biddle.

.Joseph Fox, Esq., a Commissioner of tbis County, made
application to this Board for five hundred Pounds, in ordeT
to advance to the Gunsmitbs, to forward making the Fire-
locks for tbis County.

The Board, taking said application into consideration,
Resolved, That this Board will advance the Commis-

sioners and Assessors tbe said five hundred Pounds, in order
to forward the making the fifteen hundred Firelocks for
this County.

An Order was drawn on Robert Morris, in favour of
George Havener, for twelve Pounds, for making twelve
quarter barrels of Gunpowder wbich the Board directed to
be paid.

Upon application of George Taylor, Esq., an Order was
drawn on Michael Hillegas, Esq., Treasurer of this Board,
for two hundred and fifty Pounds, being in part payment
for the Cannon Ball made by him under the order of this
Board.

Thursday, October 26, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present--
Robert Morris, Micha.el Swoope, John NixQn~ Jmne$

ltlease, Andrew Allen, John .1J;lontgomery, Francis John.
lion, Thomas Wharton, Jun., John Cadwallader, Bernard
Dougherty, Samuel JUiles, Anthony Wayne, Owen Bid.
dle, .James Biddle, George Clymer, Alexander Wilcocks,
George Gray.

By tlirection of this Board, an Order was this day drawn
on ltlichael Hmegas, Esq., Treasurer to tbis Board, for
one thousand Pounds, in favour of Thomas Wh.arton, Jun.,
John Nixon, and .James.zUease,Committee of Accounts.

Robert Towers, Commissary,re-P6tts his havlI1g recclved
the following articles into store, viz:

Five barrels of Powder, weight five hundred pounds, re-
ceived from George Lush, being the damaged Powder sent
him to be made good; 1 quarter-barrel or Powder, weiO"ht
twenty-five pounds, received from George Havener t 6
reams of Paper for Cannon Cartridges, received from Th.o-
mas Philips; 6 thirty~fwo pound Cannon Ball; 130 twen.
ty-four pound Cannon Ball, 1,207 eighteen-pound Cannon
Ball, 16 thirty-two poundCannon Ball, weight eleven ton,
two hundred weight, two quarters, and eigbteen pounds,
received {i'omGeorge Ta!Jlor, Esq.; 1I9 eighteen-pound
Cannon Ball, 20 nine-pound Cannon Ball, 11 six-poand
Cannon Ball, weight one ton, five hundred weight,received
from W. .Allen, Esq.

Friday, October 27. 1775.

At a meeting of the COtnmittee of Safety: Present-
Robert j}l()fris, Samuel Howell, Jolm Ni:L'on, Thomas

Wharton, Jun., John Cadwalladel', Jame.~Mease, Nicho-
las l?airlamb, James Biddle, Samuel Miles, Alexander
Wilcocks, Bernard Dougherty, Ant/tOny Wayne, Francis
Johnson, Samuel Morris, JUll:,John ltlo1ltgomery, Owen
Biddle.

Upon appli~ation orMr. Thomas Proctor to be appoint-
ed Captain of the Company of Artillery to be raised and
employed at Fort-Lland, for the defen~eortltis Province,
this Board considering Mr. Proctor's application,

Re~olved, TIt~t the said Thomas Proctorbe apPQinted
Capt3IIl of the saId Company.

Resolvr;d, That Mr. David Rittenhouse be appointed
Engineer to tbis Board.

Resolved, That Mr. Towers be directed to pJ'Ol'e all the
Muskets made in thi:>City Jor the Provincial service, and
to stamp sllch of them as are proof with the lettel:> C. P.;
and tllata copy of this Minute be handed to the County
C0!11missi9n!Jrs,who are to notify the Smiths they contract
with.. for saidl\Iuskets of tl.li~ B.esol.ve, and that none of
tlwir GUllS will be receivedor paid for by this Board, but
s!lch as bave been so proved and stamped as aforesaid.

ResQlved, That Mr. T()ioers,Commissary, de]jvcra.nd
send downw Furt-Island, a Gin, Handspikes, PulIsJ'S,
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Ropes, and what other articles that may be thought lIeces~
sary for carrying on the publick works at that Island.

Upon application of James Jones, Mate, John Orkney,
Second Mate, John Clerk, Charles Keyes, George Simp~
son, and George Stewart, Mariners, belonging to the Re-
becca &- Francis, Transport, George IIastings, Master,
lately stranded on Brigantine Beach, on the Jersey Sh.ore,
It Certificate was given them that they had been exammed
by this Committee, discharged, and permitted to go at
large.

Resolved, That Isaac Rotclt be appointed Second Lieu-
tenant of one of the Armed Boats.

The Board taking into consideration the application from
Captain William Davis and others, offering their service
to act as volunteers in the Battery to be erected at Fort-
l~land, are of opinion, that the thanks of this Board are
due to these gentlemen for their generous offer to serve
the publick without reward, which Mr. Nixon is desired
by the Board to present t? them. It is ~ecomrmmded.to
the said gentlemen to qualify themsel ves m such exe:rC1se
of great Guns as will be useful in the department in which
they offer to serve; and this Board do resol ve to call upon
them to act as volunteers, under the Officers appoin!ed by
this Board, whenever the publick service shall require; -

Saturday, Octob~r 28, 1775.

At a l1JeeJingof the Committee of Safety: Present-
BernQrdDoughcrty, Anthony Wayne, John Cadwalla-

der, George Clymer, Owen Biddle, Daniel Roberdeau,
Francis Johnson, James ltlease, Samuel Howell, Samuel
lUorris, Jun., Andrew Allen.

D ponIrpplication of Anthony Martin, John Price,I:a-
rie McNeil, Thomas Pratt, Thomas Clough, John Smttll,
JoltnBlackland, Simon East~rwood,and .JamesBachelor,
Seamen,_bdQnging to the Rebecca ~ Francis, Transport,
George Hastings, Master, lately stranded on Brigantine
Beach, on tbe Jersey Shore, a Certificate was given them
that tbey had been examined by this Committee, dis-
charged, and permitted to go at large.

By order of tbe Board, an Order wasdeliverecr1\Ir.
Owen Biddle, drawn acrreeable to a Resolve of the 26th
September, and dated ~be 29th, on Michael Hillegas,
Esquire, in favour of tbe Commissioners and Assessors of
Lancaster Gou_nty, for six hundred Pounds.

Monda.y, Octob~r 30, 1775.

At a meetincr of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Robert Mo~ris, Thomas Wharton, Junior, Berna/.d

Dougherty, Samuel How.ell, John Montgom-ery, Owen
Biddle, Alexander Wilcocks, John Nixon,. Andrew Al-
len, George Ro.~s, George Clymer, Jarne.s .Me.ase,~James
Biddle.

On the Information of Mr. Owen Biddle, that the per-
son sent down by tbe Committee of York County to in-
struct the Committ(2e for the manufactufJ::_of Saltpetre in
his mode of carrying on tbat process, is now ready to un-
dertake the said business, but cannot proceed for want of
a supplyoLMcmey, and MI'. B.iddIILQf[e.ri.ngto advance
bim6fty_PoJJnds, for the forwarding this necessarywbrk,
provided_thlLRmud will seCure to him the repayment of
the same,

Resolved, That this Board, to forward so useful a work,
will _fu:~curity to Mr. Owen Biddle for the repayment
of the said sum offiCty Pounds.

A Petitio!! frQill_lLannah Shee, for relief for herself and
children, was read, her husband having been drowned in
the service oLthis Province.

After considel'!llion,shewa,s recommended by tbis B~ard
to the Overseers of the Poor of the District where_the
decease_dwas. s~!h3d, for such provisH:m=Mthe case may
require.

A Letter, dated the 24th instant, was received the 28th,
from the Committee of Lancaster Co~,nty, infor?1ing tbat
Captain Markof._ had safely lodged 10cJheJallof!hat
County the bodies of Dr.JQlm Kear!!leyand J.. [JI'Q,Qks,
and iha,.tDr. Xearsley would be forwarded_to YQrk(Qwn
next._dJLy, under a proper guard, and. that J. BrQQks
would continue in his confinement, and dealt witbagree1l.ble
to the sentence and direction of this Committee.

Captain Dougherty attended this day, and acquainted
the Board that, agreeable to a Resolve of the 9th instant,
the Captains had agreed to allow each good and able Sea-
man fifteen ShiIJings, as a bounty for their entering into
the service on board the Armed Boats, which bounty is to
be paid them one month after having been in the service.

Bv direction of this Board, an Order was this day drawn
on MichaellIillegas, Esq., Treasurer, in favolll' of Messrs.
Thomas Wharton, John Nixon, and James .Mease, Com-
mittee of Accounts, for the sum of one thousand Pounds.

Resolved, That Alexander Wilcocks, Andrew Allen,
JamesBiddle, and Owen Biddle, be a Committee to re-
vise and correct the Minutes of this Board, in order to
their being transcribed fairly in the Minute-Book.

Resolved, That Messrs. Rooert White and Samuel ltlor-
ris bea Committee to direct the building of a Shed on
Fort-Island, agreeable to the Resolve of the 25th instant,
and to repair such Buildings as may be already erected on
the Island, that may be made suitable to the accommoda-
tion of the Soldiers and Sailors.

George Ross, Esquire, sent to this Board the folJowing
Resolve of Congress, which is directed to be put on the
Minutes of this Committee, vi~: nu___

"In Congr~ss, October 26, 1775.

" Resolved, That it be recommend_e_dto_the_sI3X~J:~Pro-
vincial Assemblies, Conventions, or Councils of Safety, of
the United Colonies, to eXp0l'Uolhe foreign West-Indies,
on account and risk of tbeir respective Colonies, as much
Provision, or any other Produce; except Horned Cattle,
Sheep, Hogs, and Poultry, as they may deem necessary
for the importation of Arms, Ammunition, Sulphur, and
Saltpetre.

"A copy from the Minutes:
"CHARLES THOMSON,Secretary."

Captain Duncan Campbell, Lieutenant. Symes, and
twenty-three private Soldiers, part of a Regiment about
to be raised in the Ministerial service, on their voyage from
Boston to New- York, on board the Ship Rebecca&-Fran-
cis, Captain lIastings,(by the said Ship being stranded
on Brigantine Beach, on the New-Jersey Sbore,) \vere
taken prisoners by the people of Jersey, and brought to
this City, and after having separatel)' examIned the said
Officers an_dmany of the Privates, it appears to tbis Board
that they have acted, and int(2nde.d_furtherto act a part
inimical to tbe liberties of America. Therefore it was
thQJjght proper by this Board to transmit thcsaid Exami-
natjQn t.Qthe honourable theu_Continental Congress, and
request tbey would determine thereon j in consequence of
whjQbrequisition,GeQrgeRoss, Esq., produced from the
Congress, the folJowingResolve:

.

"In Congress, Octob~r 28,1 i75.

"Resolved, .
That Captain Duncan Campbell and Lieu-

tertaJILSyme.S,and the men who came with tbem in the
T,.raJ1sport Rebecca &- Francis, be.co.n1!ned in sUQh btlsin
this Colony as the Committee of Safety of said. Colony
think proper; and that the said Captain.. Cmnpbell and
LieuttJnant Symes be allowed, for tbeirsJ.1b~ist~rJ~e, one
aud one-third DoHaI' each pet. week, and the 1!1en.()ne
Q.o]1iu per week each, to be paid out of the Continental
TJ'ea.~1.JJi~

"AJrlJe copy from the Minutes: .
"CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary."

Agreeable to the above determinationof Congress, it is
Resolved, That the said Captain Campbell and Lieu-

tenant Symes be confined. in the Jail 01 toe City and Coun-
ty of Philadelphia, and that they be kept apart from the
rest of the prisoners; that they be not permitted to have
the use of Pen, Ink, or Paper, and that no person what-
ever be permitted to speak tQ theJP, ~r eith~! .9.lthem, but
in the presence of some Merri:ber Q( this Committee, or
some other person authorized by a Member of this Com-
rriittee in wilting.

.

Th.e (QJJowing Commitment, being drawn
.

up llfJd signed
by tlle Vice-President, was deIivered.lo Mr.Cad1.1wllader
and Mr. Nixon,who Were desired to,iIcquaint the Officers
Qftne -aeterminJJtJon of Congress, and to defiver the sajd
Commitment to the Officer of the Guard over-t-heP~:is9~-
ers, aIld desire him to deliver them into the_CJJsTQdy~rilie
J ajlerof this County:

'*'
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In Committee of Safety, Philadelphia, ~
October 30, 1775. 5

Whereas the honourable the Continental Congress did,
on the 28th day of October, instant, resolve" that Captain
Duncan Campbell and Lieutenant Symes, and the men
who came with them in tbe Transport Rebecca ~ Fran-
cis, be confined in such Jails in this Colony as the Com-
mittee of Safety of said Colony think proper, and that
the said Captain Campbell and Lieutenant Symes be al-
lowed, for their subsistence, one and one-third Dollar each
per week, and the men one Dollar per week each, to be
paid out of the Continental Treasury;" and the Committee
of Safety having taken the said Resolve into considera-
tionon this day, have determined that the said Duncan
Campbell, Lieutenant Symes, and the men who carne with
them as aforesaid, be committed to the Jail of the City
and County of Philadelphia, there tQ])~confin!3~<L\LllJi'-
this Board shall further determine therein: These are
therefore to require you to receive into YQUrcJ,Jstodyand
strictly confine in the said Jail thea(Qf?said __Captain
Duncan Campbell and Lieutenant Symes, and them safely
keep, without pen, ink, and paper, apart from the rest of
your prisoners; and that you permit no person whatever
to speak to them, or either of them, but in the presence of
some Member of this Committee, or some other person
authorized by a Member of this Committee in writing.
And hereof you are not to filiI at your peril.

By order of the Committee:
ROBERT MORRIS, Vice-President.

To the Keeper of the Common Jail of the City and Coun-
ty of Philadelphia.

Tuesday, October 31, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Alexander Wikocks, John Cadwallader, Daniel Rober-

dean, James Mease, Owen Biddle, George Clymer, John
Nixon, Thomas Wharton, Jun.

Wednesday, November 1,1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of S~fety: Present-
Robert Morris, Bernard DOllgherty,Daniel Rober-

deall, James Mease, John Nixon, George Clymer, John
Cadwallader, Samuel Miles, Owen Biddle.

Resolved, That Colonel Cadwallader and Mr. Clymer
be a Committee to draw up a Memorial to Congress re-
spectinglhe case of Lieutenant Symes, who prays for per-
mission to go to the Camp of General Washington, and
wait there for an exchange of Prisoners.

Thursday, November 2, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Robert ltlorris, George Clymer, James. Mease, Owen

Biddle, Samuel .Morris, Junior, Andrew Alfen, Samuel
Miles, John M0rttgomery, Samuel Howell, Daniel Rober-
deau, Bernard Dougherty, James Biddle, Alc:JJanderWil-
cocks, John Cadwallader.

.

- -

R.()~~rtjUQuis, ~q., acquaints this Board that he made
appliciitloi1-to the AssenJbTyTor the BarrRcks \)ejng put in
proper-order for the reception of the Troops now raising,
and that, in consequence thereof, the House has given
orders to the llarrackmaster to see the same done imme-
diately! and to obey sllch oTders as this Committee may
issue to him, from time to time, as Barrackmaster.

By order of the Board, an Order wa,;draw~n:pnMichael
l1illega~, Esq., in favour of Mr. John Maxwell Nesbitt,
Paymaster !Q t.heEJ~et, fQrfive hundred Pounds.

Upon report of Mr.Sf11'l!uel Morris, Jun., that the in-
side of ih~Toiton Fort-Island is an improper place for
el'ecting a Shed for defending the people from theine!!:!-
meTIcyof the weathet'; therefore,

ResQlved, That 1\'11-.Robert White and Mr. Samuel
lrlorl'is, Junior, repair any Buildings that may be on the
Island, and erect such others as may be fOUIldnecessary;
andtbaLlhey employ a sufficient numbJ:JJ'oL ban_ds to
thiowUup-aBank and build a small Pie:raithJiiJp-per erid
of F()l't-Isl(J,nd,for the purpose of sending w:ithmQre speed
any succours that there may be occasit,}nfor at tbe bl!!nd
from the main.

The four following Soldiers, taken prisoners with Cap-

tain Campbell, now in the Jail of this County, were order-
ed by this Board to be removed to the Work-House, viz:
Edward Mulloy, Robert Colebrook, John O'Neill, and
Joseph Taylor.

The Board informed the Jailer and the Work-House
Keeper of the City and County of Philadelphia, that
Captain Campbell and Lieutenant Symes were al!owed by
the Continental Congress one Dollar and one-third of a
Dollar per week for their subsistence, and one Dollar per
week for the Soldiers taken with Captain Campbell; and
that no greater sum will be allowed them.

Doctor Duffield reports his having been down to Pro-
vince-Island, and examined the Pest-House, and finds it
in good order, and provided with Beds and other necessa-
ries sufficient for the accommodation of forty sick men.

Agreeably to a Resolve of yesterday, Colonel Cadwal-
lader and Mr. Clymer drew up the following Memorial;
which was approved of, and signed by the Vice-President:
To the Honourable the Continental Congress:

The Memorial of the Committee of Safety for the Pro-
vince of Pennsylvania, showeth: That this Committee
having carried into execution the sentence passed by Con.
gress against Captain Campbell, Lieutenant Symes, and
the severa] S_oldiersunder their command, by putting th~m
into confinement in the Jail and Work-House of this City,
they now beg leave to offer to Congress, at the instance
and request of Lieutenant Symes, the reasons on which
he grounds his preteusions to be considered and treated as
a prisoner of war; that he came from England to Boston
in the capacity of an Army Surgeon, and afterwards was
c0r.nmissioned ~s an officer in the Regiment of Royal
H~ghlandEmzgrants; that being ordered on board the
Transport Rebecca 8r.Francis, placed under tbe absolute
diro:ction oLCaptain Campbell, whom he had never seen
or heard of, he was ignorantof the nature of the servicehe
was Sent on, ando[ the instructionsjointly issued by Gen-
eral Gage to him and Captain Campbell,until some days
after he was at sea. This Committee, having examined
into these circumstances, have reason to believe they are
consistent with truth.

Philadelphia, November I, 1775.

Friday, November 3,1775,

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Robert Morris, Andrew Allen, Samuel Howell, John

,Montgomery, James ltlease, George Ross, John Nixon,
Daniel BQQerde.f!'!J"Samllel Miles, George Clymer, Samuel
Morris, Jun~, Thomas ffi"hal'ton, Jun., Bernard Dough-
erty, James Biddle.

Resolved, That 1\'lr. ~7J;Iilesand Mr. Dougherty deJiver
to Joseph Fox, Esq., Barrackmaster, the following Order
of Assembly for repairing the Barracks and providing ne-
cessariJ:Js fQr _quarteriDg the Troops, viz: .

"I!1Ass!Jmbly, November 1,1775.

"Upon motio!}, Order~d,. 'l'b!!t thel1~rrac~kmaster do
forthwith put the Barracks oear ihis C.-iyPinproper re-pair
for receiving the Troops now rai$ltrg'rn this Province; and
thai -the said Barl<!:C:kmasi.Eirdoinf;;turere:Ceive and <:oln-
ply with such orders from the Committee of Safety as
t1iey.inajrfind neces;;ary to issue forqnartering the Troops
in the said Barracks. ,.~

" CHARLESMOORE,Clerk of Assembly."
That they inquire when the Barracks willhe in readi-

ness (or the reception of the Troops ; ]ikewise, what num-
berof Firelocks.are made.for this County.

Resolved, as the opinion of this Board, That it is ne-
cessary to take some further meas.UTesfor the defence of
tbis. City than are aTl;~<ldypro~;lded'.'

.. ....

That Mr. Wharton, l\h. Clymel", Mr. llowell, and MI'.
Nixon,_ be ~<?ommtne('j. to ill~uiie and to reyort to this
B()iUd lfa. Ship ean be IInmedlately bought, ht for a Pro-
vincial Ship-of- War, or how soon and at wbat pl:ice such
a Ship ca.n be built.

Mr. Samuel Morris, Jun., and Mr. RJlQert White are
directed to provide Logs and Plank to build-a third iier of
ChevJ!J.l,(-de~.Fri~~,.~: . _ ___ __

un

UpOlL8ppliC!11JQ~Qf Captain Proctor, tlle followlngO!"-
der-was. deliv~realiW1 :_
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In Committee of Safety, Philadelphia, l
November 3, 1775. ~

SIR: You will please to admit Captain Thomas Proc-
'or, with his Company of Artillery, into the Barracks, and
'urnish him with the Bedding late belonging to the Royal
A.l'tilJery Company, and with what other necessaries he-
onging to the Province, for their accommodation, that you
,nay have in your pO\ver to supply him with.

By order of the Committee:
ROBERT MORRIS, Vice-President.

To Joseph Fox, Esq., Barrackmaster.

Monday, November 6, 1775,

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Robert Mon-is, John Nixon, Samuel Howell, Bernard

Dougherty, James Biddle, John lUontgom:ery, George
Clymer, Robert White, Andrew Allen, Michael SW(JOpe,
Thomas Wharton, Jun., James fUea,ye,Jolm Cadwallader,
Daniel B.obenJeg.u, Alexander Wilcocks, George Gray,
Owen ]JiilJIe n

.--
.

1\11'.Dougherty reports hi!i having delivered the Order
of Assembly to .JosephFox, Esq., Barrackmaster, for re-
pairing the Barracks; that the Barrackmaster expected
Ihey would be ready for the reception of the Troops in
about ten days; that he supposed that there \Vouldbe-::sJJI:
Muskets finished by Saturday next.

George Ilastings, late Commandel' of the Ship Rebec-
ca Sf Francis, being desirQus to go to the wreck of said
Vessel, now laying on Brigantine Beach, we do hereby
certify that the said Commander bas been examined by
the Committee of Safety of this Province, and regularly
discharged.

The Articles for the Artillery were this dafcompkted,
agreed to, and are as follow, viz:

Rules and Regulations for the Artillery Company.

Whereas a Company of Artillery being necessary for
the defence of this CoJony, the Committee of Safety have
therefore resolved to take into pay one Captain, one Lieu-
tenant, one Fife, one Drum, with twenty-five Privates, for
that service, who are to be subject to the following Rules
and Regulations, viz:

1. All officers and pri\'ates heJonging to the said Com-
pany who shaH be guilty of profane oaths, cursing, drunk-
enness, or other scandalous actions, shaH incur such punjsh-
ment as the nature and degree of tbe offence shaUdes«:!rve,
at the discretion of a court-martial.

-- --- ----

2. Any officer or private who shaH strike tlle- tom-
mander-in-Chief or otb~r his superior officer, or draw, or
olii_r j6drn_w, or lift upany weapon Ofllse aJlYvjol~nce
against him, or shall behave himself \,vitfi contciiilp(o-r-dis-
respect to him, them, or either of them, beingio the eJ!:e-
cUlion of their office, shall be punished according to the
nature of his offence, at the discretion of a COU11~!lH\rlial.

3. If any person in or belonging to the ArtiJlel'Y Com-
pany shaH raise, oreT1deavOlir H> raise, a mutiny, on any
pretence whatever, or shaH disobey any lawful cQmmands
of his superior officer, be sha.Hon COPvlGtiontbere9I ~lJfi~r
such punishment as shallbeuwdered by a court-martial.

4. Any officer or pTIvate who shall without leave of his
commanding officer absent himself f('QII) the Gompany, or
from any detachment of thEJsame, or shall advise or per-
suade any other officer or private so to do, shall be punished
at the discretion of a court-martial.

5. Every person in time of actjpn wb!:>shall rnutiDY, or
who, through cowardice, disaffection, or negligence, shaH at
such tillle withdraw, keep back, or not come Lot.o tbe fight
or engagement, or sh<tllendeavour to persuade or deter
others from doing their duty at such time, shall suffer
death.

6. Every person who shall desert to the enemy, or shall
entice others so to do, shall suffer deatb, or such other pun-
ishment as the circumstances of the offence shall deserve
and a court-martial shall think fit.

7. Any officer or private ~vho shall beuoonvicted of hold-
ing any correspondence with or giving intelligence to the
enemy, either directly or indirectly, shal1su£rer deaID or
such punishment as shall be ordered by a court-martial.

8. Every officer or private who ~hallbe.QOJIyiGllid of
having designedly or carele$sly wasted Qr embezzled the

ammunition, arms, stores, or provisions with which they are
intrusted for the publick, shall suffer such punishment as a
court-martial shall think proper for the offence.

9. Whatever officer shall be found drunk on guard or
under arms shall be cashiered j and any private so offend-
ing shall be punished at the discretion of a court-martial.

10. No person in 01'belonging to the said Artillery Com-
pany shall sleep upon his watch or forsake his post, on pain
of such punishment as a court-martial shall think fit to
Impose.

II. Any officer or private who shall, by discharging fire-
arms, beating of drums, or by any other means occasion
false alarms, shall suffer such punishment as shall be inflicted
by a court-martial.

12. All officers, of what condition soever, belonging either
to the Artillery Company or the Provincial Armed Boats,
shall have power to part and quPlI all quarrels, affrays, and
disorders, amongst or between any sailors or soldiers in the
pay of this Province, and order officers to be arrested, and
n01T~commisgionedofficers or privates to be confined till
their superior officers 5hall be acquainted therewith; and
whoever shall refuse to obey such officer, though of an in-
ferior rank, or shall draw his sword or lift up any weapon
against him, shall be punished at the discretion of a court-
rnartiaI.

13. If any officer or private shall think himself wronged
by his commanding officer, he may apply to the Committee
of Safety, who will redress his grievance. .

14. The Captain of the said ArtiU{)ryCompany shall
rank_with the Captains of our armed boats, according to
the dates of their respective commissions; and the Lieuten-
ants of said company shall have rank with the First Lieu-
tenants of the said boats, in like manner, according to the
date of their respective commissions.

15. All ships and other vessels, and their cargoes, ammu-
nition, artillery, clothing, or other articles taken from the
enemy, shall be disposed of or distributed as the Provincial
Assembly shall hereafter think proper.

16. If any officer or private shall commit any crime de-
serving punishment, he shall by his commanding officer be
put under arrest, if an officer, or if a non-commissioned
oflfceror private, be put in confinement until he shall be
tried by a court-martial or dischal'ged by-proper aulhority.

11. If any officer under arre.st sball leave his confine-
ment before he is set at liberty by the officer who confined
him, or by proper authority, he shall be cashiered.

18. Any officer who shall presume to discharge any
prisoner committed to his charge, without proper authority
for so doing, or shall suffer the prisoner to escape, shall
be punished at the discretion of a court-martial.

] 9. If any commissioned officer shall be convicted before
a cOUrt-martialof behaving in a scandalous, infamous, crtlel,
oppressive, or fraudulent manner, unbecoming the charac-
tel.'Qf a,nQfficer, he shall be dismissed from the service.

gQ, ,AU crirQes not capital, and all.disordersoL.neglen
which officers and privates may be guilty of, tothe preju-
dice of good order and military discipline, thollgn riot men-
tiOI1egin these. articles, shall be taken notice of_by a court-
matjial, and punished according to the nalUJe of the pf-
fence.

..1H, uNo person to be sentenced by a court-martial to
suffer death, except the C;lSeSexpressly mentioned in the
foregoing articles; nor shall any other punishment be in-
flicted, at the discretion of .II cpuJ't-manial, other than
degrading, ca"hiering, drumming out of the company, fine
not ex.ceeding two months' pay, -and imprisonment not
exceeding one month.

22. The Captain of our said Company of Artillery shall
appoint some suitable person to receive_all such.1ines as
may arise within the same, for breach of any of these
articles; which fines shall be .accoun.ted foJ.'tQ tlt!JAs;;~~I-
bly or Committee of Safety, and by them to be appropriawd
for the relief of tbe maimed anddi!;!abled in 1he ~ervice,and
the support of the widows and. families of.~l!ch .!\slJ]a)' be
killed.

-~. Courts-martial may be composed of commissioned
officers from our armed boats, in conjunction with any of the
offic.ers of OUl'Artillery Compapy, who shall have power to
hearanrl determine all causes, agreeable to these artiCles.

~4. No court-martial for the trial of Qffence~ unrlE.'rtl1e
degree of capita.l shall consist, of less thall five officers,
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except in cases where that number cannot conveniently be
assembled, when there may be sufficient who are to deter-
mine on the sentence by a majority of voices; and in all
trials for capital offences the court-martial shall be composed
of thirteen officers, and the sentence be determined by at
least two-thirds.

25. All persons belonging to our boats or our Artillery
Company, called as witnesses in any case before a court-
martial, who shall refuse to attend and give evidence, shall
be punished at the discretion of a court-martial.

26. All members of a court-martial are to behave with
calmness, decency, and impartiality, and in giving their
votes are to begin with the youngest or lowest in commis-
sian; and all officers are to rank in courts-martial according
to their commissions.

27. All members silting in a court-martial shall be sworn
orat!!r.!E~ti by theR~esidentof said court, which President
himseJfshalI]Jes\vorn or affirmed by the officer next in
J1mkin said court. The oath or affirmation to be adminis-
t'ere~r l'JrevIOljs'to their proceeding to the trial of any
oft'enQer, in form following, vi~: "You, A B, swear or
a,t§r!rijJliii,you ~\v~llwella~d truly try, and i~partially ?e-
l~fml!le, ili~()ause of the pnsoner now to be tned, accordmg
to'dle

.

ruTes fi:amed for the regulation of the Pennsylva-
nia Artillery Company;" if an oath, add" so help you
God."

28. The President of the court-martial shall administer
the fQJlo,,¥ipg oath or affirmation to all persons called to
give evtdence: "You swear or affirm, that the evidence
you shall give in the cause now trying shall be the truth, the
whole truth, and nothing but the truth;" if an oath, add
"so help you God."

29. ~operson shall suffer death, agreeable to the sen-
tence of a court-martial, (except in the cases mentioned
in the fifth article,) until the sentence is confirmed by
the Assemhly, or, in their recess, by the Committee of
Safety.

80. Thy Qaptain of the said Artillery Company shall,
in the beginnIng of every month, make a faithful return to
the Committee of Safety of the men in his Company, to be
!jjghed by himself; and upon being convicted of having
made ~.fal§.yn~lurn, shall be discharged from the service;
and if he neglect to make a return within the month, shall
be fined at ihewscretion of said Committee.

31. No officer or private shall be tried a second time for
the same offence.
--£2. And for the encouragement of good and able-bodied

ITIento enter into the said Artillery Company, the Com-
mittee q(Safety have resolved to pay to the Captain of the
said Co-mpai1f nventy dollars per month; t,o the Lieuten-
ant, four-teen dollars per month ; and to each Private, Fife,
and Drl!p1,six dollars per month; with the same allowance
of provisions and liquor as ordered for the armed boats.

We, the underwritten, having seen and distinctly heard
the.. foregoing Articl~s read, and fuJJy understanding the
cOPJe!1t~:1Ii~rio~ ao freely and voluntarily subject ourselves
to:!!]]<\!1jLJ~x~.ryof the rules, regulations, and restrictions
therein contained. In witness whereof, we hereunto sub-
scribe our l1ames.

Resolved, That Captain Proctor be supplied by the
Master-at-Arms with the Firelocks furnished by Colonel
Cadwallader, now on board the Armed Boats, taking his
receipt for the same. And that the Master-at-Arms re-
place the number of Firelocks taken from on board the
BQatsna:£~Qji a:S:possible.

That he appoint the necessary Non-Commissioned Offi-
cers of his CQmpany, they serving for the common pay.
That he may order his men to tbe Barracks immediately.
That Robert Tou'ers supply him with six Cannon, with

-Carriage, and every other necessary for them.

Tuesday, November 7,1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Robert ~t1orris, George Gray, SamuellIo1Vell, George

. Clymer, Daniel Roberdeau, J(1JflesBiddle, Andrew Allen,
John Nixon, Samuel Miles, Samuel :Morris, Jun., Jolm

. Cadwallader, ThQma,~TV/tarton, Jun., Owen Biddle.
Resolved, That Samuel Howell and Colonel Cadwalla.

der be a Committee to purchase Same Powder, now in
Reading, from Jonathan Potts, Esq.

Upon eppHcation of Andrew Allen, Esq., from the
Continental Congress, to this Board, for a quantity of Gun-
powder,

Resolvtd, That this Board furnish the Congress with
five hundred pounds of Gunpowder, and that Robert .1\-'101'-
ris, Esq., give an order for the same.

Resolved, That the Committee of Accounts, joined with
Mr. Gray and MI'. Maes, be a Committee for borrowing
the sum of Ten Thousand Pounds for the use of thi3
Province, and that the Board wiIJ give their bond for the
same.

Resolved, That Colonel. Roberdeau, Colonel Cadwal-
lader, and Colonel Ni-von, be a Committee to inquire what
services the Master-at-Arms has done; to know if such
an officer is necessary to the armed boats; and if the pre-
sent one is sufficient for the appointment, that they draw
up instructions for his government.

fi,esolved, That MI'. Mease, MI'. Nixon, and Mr. Whar-
ton, the Committee of ACl;ounts,purchase fromMr. Peter
Knight all the Turpentine he has for sale.

.
Resolved, That Mr. Howell and l\Ir. Clymer be a Com-

mittee to inquire into tbe quantity of Sulphur that is now
in this City.

By order of the Board, an Order was dmwn on Michael
Hillegas, Esq., Treasurel' of tbis Board, for one thousand
Pounds, in favour of Thomas Wharton, John Nixon, and
James 1J.lease,Committee of Accounts.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Board, that Mr.
Wharton, Mr. White. Mr. Nixon, Mr.Jlowell, Mr. Robert
,Morris, and Mr. ClymeT, be a Committee to contract with
such persons as they may think most capable, for the im-
mediate building an.dequipping a Ship-of- War for the river
service, to mount twenty eighteen Pounders, and to provide
the Guns, necessary Ammunition, Provisions, and other
articles fitting for such ship.

. .

Resolved, That Mr. Wilcocks, Mr. James Biddle, and
Mr. Owen Biddle, be a Committee to apply to the Bar-
rackmaster to go and inspect the condition of the Barracks,
examine the quantity and the quality of the Provincial
Stores, to take a list of the sarnO',and make report to this
Board.

Resolved, That Mr. Owen Biddle, Mr. Clymer, and
Mr. Cadwallader, be a. Committee to inquire and make
report to this Board whether there is any person skilJed in
the casting of large Cannan, and whether thesame C<lnbe
done at any of the Furnaces in this Province.

Resolved, 'I'hat as it appears to this Board that the pro-
viding a number of Fire-Rafts wiJl. contrihute greatly to
defend this City againsthostile attacks from~lenofWar,
M.r. Howell,Captain White, Mr. JamesBildle, and Mr.
Owen Biddle, be a Committee to inqllire into the construc-
tion of such Fire-Rafts, and to give immediate directions
for building so many of them as may be necessary, and
report thereon to this Committee.

- --- --------- - -- -- - ----The .commjttee fOJ'l'egulating the Pilots reported to the
:J:3()ardtbeJQIJQwing Rules and Regulations for the conduct
of the Pilots appointe.d to carryall vessels up and down
therive.r betwe.en Chester and Philadelphia, with a copy
of the certificates they have agreed upon and delivered to
the said Pilots; and the Board having taken the same into
consideration, do approve of them, and ordered them to be
entered on their Minutes.

The Commiuee of Safety ha ving ordered and directed
that ten Pilots only be employed in conductinO' aJi vessels
between Philadelphia and Chester, whether in~vard or out-
ward bound, the following are tbe Rules and ReO'ulations
concerning them, viz: °

1st. That the of the said number of Pilots be in readi-
ness at Philadelphia, to carry vessels down to Chester;
and having performed that service, immediately to return by
land, or in their skiffs, to Philadelphia.

2d. That the other five be at Chester, to brill" vessels
up from there to Philadelphia, and are to returnO in like
manner to Chester.

.?g~ Thai noPi]ot ~ealJO\yeq tQ r.eJJ!ffi. lo'i~;~ station
otherwise than as above, unless when it happens that any
ve~(J1 shaH be in want Qf a Pilot, and there is none other
6n the spot, in which caS'e be may take charge of her.
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4th. That each set of Pilots change their stations every
ten days, unless it be otherwise agreed amongst themselves.

5th. That such of the five Pilots at Philadelphia as are
not absent on duty shall attend from ten to one o'clock
e~'ery day, at the house of Clement Humphreys, on Pine
Street Wharf, and those at Chester at the house of Mrs.
TVitley, to receive applications from owners or masters of
vessels.

6th. That the several Pilots be obliged to perform the
services required in rotation, according to the number of
the ticket or certificate of their appointment that each
one receives from the Committee of Safety, unless wlwre
otherwise agreed among thernst::\ ves; and tbat applications
made by owners or masters of vessels at the aforesaid
houses be deemed due and sufficient notice'_H

The following is the form of the Certificate delivered the
ten Pilots, viz:

"John Snydel', Pilot, is appointed by the Comm_ittee of
Safety of the Provinr.e of Pennsylvania to conduct vessels
uetween the port of Philadelphia and Chester.

"
By order of the Committee:

"
ROBERT .MORRIS, Vice-President.

"Philadelphil1, October 22. 1775."

That none of the Pilots so employed demand or receive
any pilotage from oIVners or masters of vessels for ,wch
service, they being in the pay of the Committee of Silfcty,
for this special purpose.

Resolved, That Mr. Francis Johnson be appointed to
pay the Pilots that may bring up any vessels to Chester,
that may choose to receive it of him, and that he be
ti1rnished by the Committee of Accounts with fifty Pounds
for that purpose; he is also to receive from the Pilots he
pays the orders on the owners of the ships, endorsed pay-
abkJQthis UO.1l.rd.

Resolved, That John Christie be appointed Second Lieu-
tenant of the Armed Boat Dickinson.

Captain Flastings was this day discharged of his parole,
and lea ve gi ven him to depart tbis Province.

The Sub-Committee appointed to take into considel'ation
the expense of building and equipping a Ship-of~War,fortIJe
river service, capable of mounting twenty eighteen Pound-
ers, exclusive of Guns, and the necessary Ammunition, Sea-
men's Wages, and Proviiiom" report, as their opinion, tbat
it will require the sum of nine-thQusand Pounds.

Resolved, That Colonel Raben/eau inform the Jailer of
this City, that it is the order of this Board, tbat he permit
the friends of 1\1r. Snowden and MI'. Carter, now prisoners
by order Qf this Board, to visit them during their confine-
meot; and that he acquaint the said prisoners, that this
Board will discharge them from their confinement, on their
giving security, in tbe sum of one hundred Pounds each,
lor their future good behaviour.

Wednesday, November 8, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Pl'eseot-
Robert Morris, Daniel Roberdellu, Bernard D"oiwher-

(y, Samuel Miles, John 1Uontgomery, James Biddle, 'Owen
Biddle, Samuel Howell, GeQr~e Clymer, James Jl1case,
John Cadwallader, Andrew Alten. '

,

Mr. Montgomery delivered this Board the foJlowing Re-
solve of the Committee of Cumberland County, viz:

"Shippensburgh, November2,1775.

"Resolved, Tbat C 0100!;l Wilson aQdCoJoQellliout-
(Tomery be directed to dispose of all the Powder and Lead
~ow in this County to the CommiUee of S_afety, and pay
the Townships their respective quotas before the AnHnu-
nition is taken out of tbe COJIDty.

"JAMr;;s W lLSON, Chairman."

In consequence of the above Resolve, theBQard agree
TO purchase the said Powder and Lead, and Mr. .Mont-
gomery and Mr. Wilson are desired to nmke QllI an ac-
count of the same, when they shall bav.e an order (Qrthe
amount.

-
.

Mr. Robert Tou'crs, Commissary, reports his having re-
ceived the following articles ioto store, viz: 235 pounos
12 ounces of battle Powder, from Oswald Eve; 10 quar-
ter~cask~ of. I'owder, weight 250 pounds, froro Oswald
Eve, which last Powder sent him to repair; 34 pounds

of Lead Bullets, from Captain Furman; 118 pounds of
Lead, from James Innis; 16 Provincial Muskets, 11 Steel
Ramrods, 13 Bayonets, 26 Cartridge-Boxes, 23 Scabbards,
5 Frogs, from Captain Cadwallader; 5 Provincial Muskets,
4 Provincial Bayonets, from Captain Pryor; 5 Provincial
Muskets, 1 Provincial Bayonet, from Captain Todd; 3 Pro-
vincial Muskets, fromJoseph Fox, from J.\"ortlwmptoriCoun-
ty; 107 pounds of Lead Ball, 84 pounds of Tea-Chest
Lead, 7 Swivel Balls, from Mrs. Montgomery; 1 Musket,
from -, cost tbirty-seven Shillings and six Pence; 1
Province Musket, from Chistopher Ludll'icke; 1 Musket,
bougbt of Mr. Dunn; ] ,500 Lock Brushes, Prickers, and
and Wires, from George Gray, Esq.; 30 PIkes, from
Samuel Wheeler.

Mrs. Ann Gibbs imported Fire-Annstotlle_amoll!lt of
forty-seven Pounds.

Resolved, That Mrs. Gibbs have a certificate of the said
Arms being purchased by this Board, and that she may be
alJowed to export Provisions to .the amount, agreeable to
a Resolve of Congress.

Resolved, That Mr. Owen Biddle, Captain White, and
Mr. Clymer, be a Committee to consider the most effectual
way of connecting the Chevaux-de-Frise by chains, and that
they procure a chain for the purpose.

Thursday, November 9, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Robert 1Ylorris, Owen Biddle, Samuel Maes, George

Gray, George Clymer, Samuel Huwell, Thomas Wharton,
Jun., John Cadwallader, Daniel Roberaeau, Alexander
Wilcocks, James Mease.

Resolved, That Mr. Samuel Miles engage Sebastian
Keely, to make one hundred Firelocks, for tbe use of this
Province.

Agreeably to tbe above Resolve, Mr. Miles informs this
Board, that Mr. Keely has engaged to deliver six Fire-
locks per week, until he completes one hundred; and has
delivered him a pattern Gun, made by Mr. Pit raM.

Mr .Alex(lnder Wilcocks and Mr.. OyJeB13idcll~report
their having gone, with the Barrackmaster, to the Bar-
racks, and examined the Bedding, Furniture, &c., belong-
ing to this Province; took an account of the same, and is
as follows, viz:

Officers' BedrJing: 18 Feather Beds; 16 Bed Curtains;
5J~Qlsters ; 3 Pillows; 13 Sacking Bottoms; a number of
Uedsteads in pieces.

Soldiers' Bedoing: 306 Blankets, 250 of which are very
bad; 1]:2Linen Bed Cases, most of them bad; 57 Bolster
Cases, many bad. Mr. Fox says there is in a cellar in tbe
Ua..rracks about 20 Iron Pots, a parcel of Iron Shovels,
Tongs, and Dogs, mostly broke.

Furniture: 35 Chairs, many broke; 19 Tab1es, many
broke; 2 Looking-Glasses. , ,

The quantity of Powder at present in !lJeCannon Car-
tridges ha ving, upon trial, been found il1.5.uBlcient,the Cap-
tains were ordered this day to increase the q\iantity, by
employing some Cartridges to make up the proper quan-
tity in others.

Friday, K ovember 10, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: -Present-
Robert Morris, Sf/muel Howell, Thomas Whm.toll, Jun.,

Bernard Dougherty, John Cadwallader, John .Nixon, Jo-
seph Reed, ~lJmuel _~Iilcs, George Clymer, D(mieZ Rober-
deau, Alexander Wilcocks, Owen Biddle, James Biddle,
James .Mease.

The Continental Congress having recommendeJ to the
Assembly or Committee of Safety to raise and supply a
Battalion for the defence of the ]ibertiesof America, and
having delivered this Board an Order on their Treasurer
for the slim of three thousandDollars, it becomesl1eces-
s~r'y to appoint a Treasurer, for the -purposes of

,
receiving

aru:l paying all moneys respecting tbe said Battalion; there-
for~,

Resolved, That MessrS". Mease !lncr Catlw.oJlo.der be,
and tbey are hereby appointed joint Treasurers or Pay-
masters for the time being, and that the said Order be de-
livered them... .

-
Resolved, That MI'. Samuel Caldwell purchaS"ea sum-
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cient number of Blankets for supplying the Battalion now
raising in this Province for the Continental service.

Resolt'ed, That the Barrackmaster be directed to deliver
to the Captain of each Company of the Battalion raising
in this Province a proportionable part of the Bedding and
Utensils now in the Barracks, taking from each Captain a
receipt for such as shall be delivered to him, which receipt
shall also contain a promise that such Bedding and Utensils
as are intended for Officers shall not be made use of by
any of the private men in their respective Companies; and
that the same be used in the Barracks only, and be retUrned
to the Barrackmaster, on demand.

Re.~olved, That each of the Captains of the Continen-
tal Battalion now raising be directed to look out for a suffi-
cient number of good substantial Firelocks and Bayonets,
for the use of the men in their respective Companies; and
the same being approved of, as to price and quality, by
Robert Towers, Commi'isary, and Thomas Savage, and they
certifying the same, the Officers shall then purchase them,
and receive an Order from this Board for the amount of
the purchase money of such Muskets as shall be so ap-
proved of.

The Committee appointed to contract for building a Ship
informing the Board, from the unfitness of the season, ani!
the many difficulties they foresee in the execution of the
work, they apprehend she will not be completed so early
the next year as the publick service may require: there-
fore,

Resolved, That the said Committee be authorized to
make an immediate purchase, and equip any Ship they
may think suitable for the purpose.

Resolved, That Mr. Wlwrton, Mr. White, Mr. Clymer,
and Mr. Nixon, the Committee of Pilots, be desired to hire
a Pilot-Boat to cruise in the Bay of Delaware, as an ex-
press or intelligence Boat.

Saturday, November 11, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Robert Morris, Daniel Roberdeau, .John Nixon, Sam-

uel Jttlorris, Jun., George Gray, James Mease, Alexander
Wilcocks, Owen Biddle, Robert White, Thomas Wharton,
Jun., Samuel Miles, John .zUontgomery, John Cadwalla-
der, Samuel Howell.

Agreeable to a Resolve of yesterday, the Order for
three thousand Dollars, for the use of tbe Battalion now
raising, was this day deJivered to Messrs. Mease and Cald-
well, and is as follows, viz:

.. Congress Chamber, N ovp,mber 9, 177'5.

"GENTLEMEN:Please to pay to the Committee of Safe-
ty of PlilliJ)lelpTtia three thousand Dollars, an advance for
the use of the Battalion now raising; the expenditure of
which to be accounted for by tbe said Committee of Safety.

" By order of Congress:
"JOHN HANCOCK,President.

"To JUidUl.elBillegas, and George Clymer, Esqs., Con-
tinental Treasurers."

Endorsed in Comm1:ttee.
Please to pay the contents to Messrs. Mease and Cald-

well, for account of the Baltalion now raising in this Pro-
vince. By order of the Board :

ROBERT MORRIS, Vice-President.

Mr. Towers, Commissary, is ordered to deliver to Cap-
tain Proctor six eighteen ponnd Cannon, with all the ne-
cessary Stme_s and Implements be]onging to them, for .the
service of this Province, at Furt-Island.

Resolved, That Mr. Samuel Caldwell purchase a sofiJ-
cient num.ber of .Shm~s, Hats, Stock.ings, and I:i?en propel'
for Huntmg ShIrts, for the BattalIon now r3lsmg in this
Province for the Continental service.

Resolv§d, by this Committee, That it is expedient to
provide one thQWiand Firelocks and Bayonets, for the de-
fence (jf this Provmce; that Colonel Cadwallader and Mr.
Wilcocks request the favour of Captain Sllee, and Captain
Wilcocks, and Captain Cadwallader, to contract for and
provide. the S<Jme.

ColoneT Cadwallader and MI'. Wilcocks report to tLis
Board, that the abovementioned gentlemen will endeavour
to contract for and supply the number of Firelocks required.

Resolved, That Captain Shee, Captain WiZcoeks, and
Captain Cadwallader, be authorized to contract for and
provide any number of Firelocks and Bayonets, not ex-
ceeding one thousand, to be made agreeable to a pattern
which this Board will deliver them, and for a price that
shall not exceed what is given by the Commissioners and
Assessors of the County where they shall make such con-
tract; that tbe said Firelocks, before they are accepted,
shall be proved by Robert Towers, Commissary; and this
Board do agree to advance such sums of l\'loney a< may
be necessary to expedite and complete the said business.

.John SaI~nders, Pilot, being a person who, by the regu-
latIOns. of tillS Board, ought not to bring a vessel higher up
the River Delaware than the Town of Chester havina,

"wantonly, and in defiance of the orders of this Board
piloted a Ship through tbe Chevaux-de-Frise, to [lIe grea~
danger of damaging the said Ship and hazard of the safety
of tbis Province,

. This Board, after due examination, and being fully sa-
tl~fied. of ~he truth of the above facts, in order to punish
tbe said Pdot, and to deter others from the like offences,
do resolve, tbat the said .John Saunders be committed to
the common Jail of this County, and there to be kept in
safe custody during the pleasure of tbis Board.

In consequence of the above Resolve, the followinrr com-
mitment was issued, viz: "

"in Committee of Safety.

" To THOMAS DEWEES, Keepel' of the Jail of PHILADEL-
PHIA County:

" Yall are hereby required to receive into your custody
the body of John Saunders, and safely keep him in the
Jail of Philadelphia County, until YOll receive the further
order of this Board.

"ROBERT MORRIS, Vice-President.
"November 11, ]775."

Monday, November 13, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Robert .Morris, John Cadwallader, Samuel Morris, Jun.,

Bernard Dougherty, Daniel Roberdeau, Robert White
Owen Biddle, George Clymer, Johrl.Nixon.

.. ,

Upon application of Captain Proctor, of the Artillery
Company, an Order was drawn, by order of the Board, on
Joseph Pox, Esq., to deliver him what Provincial Arms he
may have in his possession.

qlivf!rJ?eLancy, a Lieutenant in His Majesty's Na\"j',
bavmg amved here from London, upon motion, it is

Resolved, That he should give the follow in" Parole of
Honour, ,:"hich he read, agreed to, and signed, "viz:

"I.' ObVCT De Laney, Lieutenant in bis Majesty's Navy,
now )1l the clIstody and under the protection of tbe Com-
mitte~ of Safety of the Province of Pennsylvania, do hereby
promise, upon the honour of an officer and a aentleman
tbat I will not bear arms against the United Am~rican Co~
lonies during the prcsent contest between them and Great
Brit~in;. and that I will. not in.that timeattempt to give
any IIlteU~gence to the British Ministry, or to any o1Ucer
commandlllg a~y troops employed against illeUCo]onies,
0[' person holdlllg any office under the British Govern-
ment, on any matter relative to America.

...

"OLIVER DE LANCY."

'Vcdnosday, November 15,1775.

At a. me.eting of tl;e Committee of Safety: Present-
Bcn.Jamm Franklm, Robert .'Morris,John Nixon Owen

Biddle, Alexander H'ilcoeks, Daniel Ro6erdeall, Bernard
Dougherty, James ]}lease, Robert White Gear"'!; Clymer
Samuel llou'ell, T"om(j.~ Tflharton, Ju~., Sa1~llel lJJiles'
John Cadwallader, Anthony T'Fayne. '

An Ac~~unt of Th~mas Dcw~es, Jail-Keeper, Ii)rLiquor
and ProvIsions supphed the Guards that attended whilst
Dr. Kearslt:y and J. Brooks were confined, was exhibited
to tbe Board; and upon cOllstderation thereof, and the
sense of the Board being taken thereon,

Resolved, That this Board wiUallow ever)'. person tbat
mounted guard on that occasion Continental pay, 01'eigh-
teen.Penqe, every twel ve b~ur3'.f~r a ~!:iv~t.~Lan<J.in pro-
portion for a greater or less tlinc;Wlth twel ve Pence in lieu
of Rations, and no more.
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Thursday, November 16,1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Robert Morris, Samuel Howell, Samuel Miles, George

Taylor, Bernard Dougherty, James Mease, Thomas Whar-
tOll, Jun., Anthony Wayne, John Montgomery, George
Clymer.

By order of the Board, the Order drawn the 29th Sep-
tembtr, agreeable to a Resolve of the 26th, on Michael
Ilillegas, Esq., Treasurer to this Board, in favour of the
Commissioners and Assessors of Northampton County, for
the sum of three hundred Pounds, was delivered to George
Taylor, Esq., to be transmitted to them.

Resoil;ed, That Samuel Morris, Jun., and Bobert White,
the Committee for purchasing Logs for constructing Che-
\'aux-de-Frise, do contract for and engage a sufficient num-
ber of Logs for building three tier of them.

Resolved, That one more tier of Chevau~~de-Frisebe
sunk above those already sunk, near to Fort-Island.

That two tier of Chevaux-de-Frise be sunk, for the se-
curity of this Province, in the channel opposite or near to
.Marcus Hook.

Resolved, That James Josiah be appointed First Lieu-
tenant to the Armed Boat Chatham, commanded by Cap-
tain Alexander.

That - Mitchell be appointed Second Lie~WnJJ.ntto
Captain Alexander.

Saturday, November 18, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Robert Morris, Daniel Roberdeau, John Nixon, John

Cadwallader, George Clymer, Owen Biddle.

Monday, November 20, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
John Nixon, Chairman, George Clymer, Daniel Rober-

deau, Thos. Wharton, Bernard Dougherty, Samuel Bow-
ell, Owen Biddle, MI:clwel Swoope, Alexander Wilcocks.

By order of the Board, an Order was delivered to Mr.
Chamberlain, Master-at-Arms, on Robert Towers, Com-
missary, for one hundred and fifty-five Priming-Wires and
Brushes, for the use of the Arms on board the Armed
Boats.

Tuesday, November 21, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
John Nixon, Chairman, George Clymer, Thomas Whar-

ton, Jun., Owen Biddle, James Cadwallader, Robert
White, James Biddle.

Upon application of this Board to the honourable the
Assembly, they were pleased to come to the following Re-
solve, viz:

" Resolved, That in the absence of thl:t Pre~jdent and
Vice-Pre~idenJ, any seven or more .of t!JeCQmmittee of
Safety, being met, may choose a Chairman far the. time,
in place of the President and Vice-Pre~id~n,L§'Q~hsel1t.

" Extract from tbe Minutes: .,

"CHAS. Moo:n~,Cte~"~ olAs;e.mi)ly~.';
Upon application .of Captain William Jenkins, for the

payment of forty Firelacks, purchased by him for the use
of his Campany in the Battalion now raising for the Can-
tinental service: By .order of the Board, an Order was
drawn on the Treasurers of said Battalion, in his favour,
for one hundred and thirty-three POUTlds,three Shillings,
and signed by the Chairman.

By order of the Baard, Joseph Fox, Barrackmaster,
was directed to provide Straw sufficient far tbe bedding of
twenty-seven men, belonging to Captain Frodo/"s Com-
pany. -

Resolved, Tbat William Allen, Jun., Jonathan Jones,
William Williams, Josiah Barmar, ]Uarion Le Jlar, Tho-
mas Dorsey, William Jenkins, and A1lstenJVillit, Captains
of the Battalion now raising in the ContineOJ.al service,
Joseph Jj'ox, Esq., Barrackmaster, ancL Mx.Sa.muel Cald-
well, be desired to attend this BQardtQ-mQfI@'.J.lI..QIDing,at
ele\'en o'clock.

'.

Upon application .ofCaptain Josiah llarmar, for the pay-.. In Committeeof Safety,November17,1775. ment of twa Muskets plll'chased by him far the use of

" You are hereby required to receive into your custody his Company in the Continental Battalion nQW raising,
the body of William Green, a persan employed on board an Order was drawn on the Tr.eas.urers-Qf ,§.aidBatta-
the Armed Boat Congress, in the service of this Province, lion, in his favour, far six Pounds, eight Shillings, and six
and safely keep hinT in the Jail of Philadelphia County, Pence. -

until you receive the further .order of this. Board!' Upon application from the Continental CQngres~,by Ro-
Resolved, That the Gunners and Matrasses, belonging bert Morris, Esq., to tbis Committee, for the purchase of

to the Artillery CQmpanr, b
.
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the aCCQutrements the Ship Sally,
as proposed by Captain ThfJmflspr()ctor. Resolved, That Thomas Wharton, Jun., call an Mr.

That Robert Towers, Commissaly,get made a sufficient Morris, and inform him tbat this Comrnitteehaye agreed
Gin for th~ use of the Artillery at Fort-Island. to let them have the said Sbip at the price tl]ey boulYht

That Captain Proctor provide a Drum and Fife for his her, with all charges since accrued.
0

Company. Resolved, That Francis Gilbert be Second Lieutenant
By order of the Board, an Order was drawn and signed on board the Armed Boat Washington.

.

by the President, .on Messrs. Mease and Caldwell, Trea- f 0
surers to the Battalion now raising in this Province for the

By order 0 the Board, an rder was delivered ta Cap-

service of the Continent, in favourof Captain Dorsey, for
tain Shce and Captain Cadwallader, .on Robert Towers,

.
11 ' b

.
Ii

. = Commissary, far what pattern FirelQcksand Ba yonets they
sixty-six Pounds, seven SIll lOgS, emg .or nmeteen .[']re- . Ii
locks he purchased for the use of his Company.

mayhaveoccas)Of!.or. _' - "0"" '.

By order .of the Board, a Letter ~wa~wrote to th~ Com- Wednesday,November22, 1775.
~}ittee of Cumberland .COuDty,.respect.mg some F]rela~ks At a meeting .of the Cammittee of Safety: Present-
m that County, .belongmg to this Provmce, reco.mmendmg Daniel Roberdeau, Chairman, Robert White, Samuel
them to be put mtothe hands of the poor Assoclators. Morris, Jun., Owen Biddle, James Biddle, G~orge Cly-

By order of theUoard, an Order was drawn !lnd signed mer, Thomas Wharton, Jun., Samuel Bowell, John Cad-
by Daniel Roberdeau, on Messrs, 1t'1ea$e and Caldwell, wallader.

Tl"eas\lxel"~Ja theCQrti!)enta.U~!!tt2,liQnn()w raising in this Upan application .of Captain James Biddle and Captain
PrQViflce,in favouroLThom(1~if:liles,for four Pounds five Joseph Moulder, by order of the Board, an Order was di-
Shi1lings, being for a Musket ~bougbt by Captain Harmar, rected to MI'. Towers, Commissary, to deliver to Captain
fQUb~JI_~_gf~his Cpmpany in s~idBattalion, ... Biddle twenty-five Gun-Slings, and to Captain Moulder,
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Friday, November 17, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Benjamin Franklin, Robert lUorris, Bernard Dough-

erty, Jostph Reed, Owen Biddle, Anthony Wayne, John
Nixon, Robert White, George Cl'!jmer, Daniel Rober-
deau.

Robert Towers, Commissary, reports his having received
two hundred and three pounds of Gunpowder from George
Lu§h, which is made out of Saltpetre purchased by this
Hoaro,aIJd that there is seventeen pounds of Saltpetre
wasted in refining the one hundred and seventeen pounds
received from Yorktown.

Captain Dougherty having infarmed this Board that Wil-
liam Green, a person employed on board one of the Armed
Boats, had publicklysaid he would enter on board a man-
of~wJlrJh..e~1irsLopportYnity,and do what mischief he could,
as he wasa Pilot:

.

10consequence of the above jnfol'lmnian,
Resolved, That the said William Green be committed

to the Jail of this County during the pleasure of this Board,
to be there confined.

Agreeable to which Resolve, the following Cammitment
was issued:
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sixty Gun-Slings, for the use of their respective ArtiJlery
Companies.

Resoh'ed, That the Committee of Accounts be allowed
a Clerk for transacting any business of this Board that may
come before them.

Tbe Committee of the City and Liberties having de-
livered Captain Benjamin Loxley three quarter-casks of
Powder, for the use of tbe United Artillery Companies of
tbis City, and Captain Moulder and Captain Biddle bav-
ing applied to this Board each for one quarter-cask of said
Powder, for tbe use of their Companies, an Order was
drawn, directing Captain Loxley to deliver to Captain Moul-
der one-quarter cask, and to Captain Biddle one-quarter
cask.

Resolved, That Messrs. Samuel Howell, Thomas WllUr-
ton, and James Biddle, be a Committee to purchase for this
Board one hundred pieces of Russia and Rolland Duck,
if properly Imported, forty-eight Muskets, twelve Cut-
lasses, five hundred and forty pounds of Gunpowder, im-
ported by Messrs. York and Pringle.

Resolved, That the allowance to those who mount guard
by order of this Board, shall be, to every Private, Conti-
nental pay, or eighteen Pence for every twelve hours, with
twelve Pence in lieu of Rations, and 110more, and in pro-
portion to every Officer, according to his rank.

Resolved, That Mr. Samuel Caldwell be directed to de-
liver an equal share oLthe Shoes, Hats, and Blankets, pur-
chased by him for the use of the Battalion now raising in
this ProvInce for the Continental service, to the Captains
of the several Companies; and to take receipts for the
same.

The Captains of the different Companies of the above-
mentioned Battalion attended, agreeable to the desire of
this Board, and were made acquainted with the above Re-
!oJve.

By order of tbe Board, an Order was drawn on Mr. John
Maxwell Nesbitt for forty-one Shillings, in fa\Tourof Wil-
liam Wallace, being for Lodging and Medicines for a sick
man belonging to Captain Hamilton's Boat.

Risolvea,TEatRobert Hume be appointed Second Lieu-
tena-olof the Armed Boat Ranger.

By desire of this Board, Joseph Fox, Esq., Barrackmas-
tel', attended, and reports: that tile upper part of the Bar-
racks are now in proper order for tbe reception of any
Troops that may be ordered there, and that the Carpen-
tel's ate t10Wat work in the cellar part of them; that he
did not understand, by the Resolve of the Assembly, that
he had !illYmore to do, respecting the providing for the
reception of the Troops, than to put the Barracks into
proper order; that he will purchase Wood, Straw, and any
other necessaries for the Troops, provided he is furnished
with money for that purpose.

Upon applic~tion of Mr. Carpenter Wltarton, Commis-
sary of Provisions to the Battalion now raising, Mr. Fox,
Barrackmaster, was desired to let him have two Cellar
Rooms in the Barracks.

Thursday. November 23, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Daniel Roberdeau, Cbairman, Geor!Je Clymer, Alexan-

der Wilcocks, James Mease, Owen Biddle, Thomas Whar-
ton, Jun., Samuel Rowell.

Thomas Dewees, Jail Keeper, having exbibited his Ac-
COUlltJOthisB!Lard, for the expenses of the different Guards
at the Jail, while Dr. Kearsley, J. Brooks, and Leonard
Snowden were confined there, and three different Accounts
for the maintenance of saidKearsley, Brooks, and Snow-
den, it was

Resolved, Tbat the said Accounts be allowed, and that
Orders be drawn for the same.

Accordingly, three Orders were drawn in his favour, on
Thonms WhartlJn, Jun., and others, the Committee of Ac-
counts, amounting, 1n the whole, to fifty-three Pounds, four
Shillings, and one Penny. ,

One for twenty-two Pounds, fourteen Shillings, and ten
Pence, to be charged to this Board, for Guard expenses.

One for e(c,ven Pounds, seven Shillings, and five Pence,
to'be cJH1.1'gedto Dr. John Kearsle!J, for Guard expenses.

One for eight Pounds, twelve ShilJings, and two Pence,
to be charged to Dr. Kearsley, for his expenses while in
Jail.

One for ten Pounds, nine Shillings, and eight Pence, to
be charged to tbis Board, being for the expenses of J.
Brooks and Leonard Snowden.

Resolved, Tbat Captain Dougherty be directed to give
orders to tbe Captains of tbe Armed Boats to m_~keretLJ~ns
of the Blankets and Bedding belonging to the men in their
respective Boats, and tbat such return be made to this
Board on Monday next.

Colonel Roberdeau and Mr. Biddle report the'ir having
examined the Baggage belonging to Officers of the Minis-
terial Troops at Boston, taken from on board tbe Ship
Hope, Captain Cllrwin! from Cork, tbe 12th of August last,
and they now deliver a list of them. And they further re-
port, that they have put the whole into the hands of Ro-
bert Towers, Commissary, to be taken care of.

Ordered, That tbe Contim;ntal Congress be furnished
with a list of the abovementioned Officers' J3aggage.

This Board understanding that a quantity of Sail Cloth,
tak~!t Qut of tbe wreck of the Ship Rebecca 8r Francis,
withotber things belonging to her, are to be sold on Tue$-
day next, at Absecom Beach, it is

0

Re.yolved, That Joseph Moulder be employed to go down
to said sale, and purcbase, for the use of tllisuJ3Q(\!'d; the
said Sail Cloth and Sails, at sucb price as he may thiril{
they may be worth, and the Cables and Rigging, if tbey
can be got at low prices. __ ______

Dr. Duffield, who went yesterday to inquire of the Over-
seer at the Pest-Hous-e, upon what tEmnshe would agree
to attend and supply such sick persons as sh_ouldbe s{3nt
tbere from the Armed Boats, now reports, that the~aid
Overseer agrees to attend the sick, and furnish them with
provisions, drink, and wash for tbem, at therat~ of ten
Shi1Iings per wee

.

k for
.

eac~ man, and ~.wo~.hmi!1gsper
week for fire-wood. And the Doctor informs the Committee,
that be and Dr. Rush win attend at the Pest-House ill
rotation, and take proper care of the sick and wounded
men.

Friday, November 24, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
John Nixon, Chairman, Daniel Roberdeau, Jas. Mea.ye,

Anthony Wayne, James Biddle, Owen Biddle, Robert
White, Thomas Wharton, Jun., Samuel Howell, George
Clymer, Ale~ander Wilcocks, Joseph Reed. .

The Congress this day sent to this Committee-t-he(ol-
lowing Reso]ves, which are ordered by the Board to be
entered on their Minutes, and are as follows: -.- -

"In C')llgress, N(jvcmber17, 1775.
"On motion made, Resolved, That the Comn1issi(med

Officers, taken in tbe Forts of ChamMy and St. John's, be
put upon their parole of honour that they will notgo iota
or near any sea-port Town, nor farther than six miles dis-
tance from the respective places of their residence,wltbQlIt
leave of tb~ Continental Congress,!1nd that tbey will carry
on no politICal correspondencewbatever, on tbe subject of
the dispute between Great Britain and these <::;olonies, so
long as they remain prisoners.

" Extract from the Minutes:
"CHARLES THOMSON,Secretary.

"Application being made, in bebalfof r...i~u!~_I).!lI}JSymes,
now in the Jail of this City, that he be allowed to reside at
Trenton, on the same paro]e as the other Officers tbJ~re~the
same was granted.

" Extract f!'Om the Minutes:

" CHARLES THOMSON, S~cretary."

In consequence of a Resolve of Congress, Lieutenant
Symes wasdischarged from confinement,and the folJowi!lD'
Parole was taken and signed by bim, viz:

.,

" I, James Smyth Symes, LielJtenant intbe Regiment of
Royal High]and Emigrants, now a prisoner in the United
C?lonies, being enlarged frOl)1confinement, do hereby pro-
mIse, on the honour of a gentleman, to go to Trenton, in
New-Jersey; after which, I will not go to or near arry se'a-
port Town, nor farther than six miles fl'ommy place of
residence, without leave from the ContinentaLCongress;
that I will carryon 110 political corresponderi~~nvhatever,
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Committees of Safety of the United Colonies, and to the
Island of Bermuda; and that the inhabitants of the laUeI'
be informed that the COl1aresswill afford them other ne-
cessaries, (such as Lllmbe~, Soap, and Candles,) whenever
the quality and quantity of each of those articles used in
the Island shall be ascertained.

"That Edward Stiles be permitted, under the direction
of the Committee of Safety of the Colony of Pennsyft'a-
nia, to send the Sea Nymph, Samuel Stobel, Master, with
four thousand bushels of Indian Corn, three hundred bar-
rels of Flour, one hundred barrels of Bread, twenty barrels
of Pork, eio-ht barrels of Beef, thirty boxes of Soap, and
fifteen balT~ls of Apples, to Bermuda, for the immediate
supply of the inhabitants, and that the said cargo be con-
sidered as part of the annual allowance aforesaid for the.

-
-year -efisulhg.-

" Extract from the Minutes:

" CHARLES THOMSON', Secretary."

Resolved, That this Board request the Commiuee of
Inspection and Observation to seethe Resol ve of Congress
(inserted this day) carried into execution, granting permis-
sion to Edward Stiles to load with Provisions tbe Sea
Nymph, Samu.el 8tobel, Master, for Bermu.da.

Monday. November ~7. 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Daniel Roberdeau, .fohn Montgomery, Alexander Wil-

cocks, George Clymer, Robert White, James Biddle, Owen
Biddle, Samuel I-lowell.

Tuesday. November ~8, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
John Nixon, Chairman, Samuel I-lowell, Samuel Mor-

ris, Jun., Thomas Wharton, Jun.,.JohnCadwallader,Owen
Biddle, Robert White, James Biddle, George Clymer.

Upon ~pplication of Major Anthony J. Morris, for the
use of th~ 1arge house at tbe Barracks for the Field-Offi-
cers of the Pennsylvania Battalion now raising, the Board
gave directions to Joseph Fox, Esq., Barrackmaster, to de-
li Vel'the key of the said house to Major lUorris.

Upon application of a Committee of Congress for one
hundred pounds of Gunpowder, for scaling of Cannon, an
Order was drawn, by direction of the Board, for 1\11'.Tow-
ers, ComJiiissary, to deliver Captain Read one hundred
pounds Powder. .

Upon application of Major Samuel MiJIlin, for Captain
Samuel Dovidson to have leave of absence to make a
voyage in his Ship, in the service of the Congress, it is

Rewlved, - That' Captain Davidson have leave of ab-
sence, to go a voyage in the abovementionedemploy.

The Congress this day s~nt to this Committee the fol-
lowing Order, whkh is directed by this Board to be deli-
vered to Messrs. Mease and Caldwell, for the uSeof the
PemuJllvania Battalion nOw raising:

"In Congress, November 27, 1775.

"GENTLEMEN.: Please to pay to the Oommittee of
Safety of Pennsylvania, three thousand Dollars fOl' the pay
of the Battalion raised by order of the Congress in this
Colony, tlie said Committee to be accountable for the ex-
penditure oT said-sum.

" 1am, Gentlemen, your most obedient humble servant,
"JOHN HA~COCK, P/'esident.

"To .Michael Hillegas and George Clymer, Esgs., Con-
tinental Treasurers."

Upon application of the Commanders of the Armed
Boats for an increase to their allowance of Provisions, the
,Board, after having considered, their application, do

Resolve, That tbe allowance of Provisions to the Cap-
tains ofJh~~Jll1~dBoats be three Rations, and the allow-
ance of Provision~ .t.othe Lieutenant$ Qf the Boats be two
Rations; which allQwances they are to receive from the
day of the date of their respective Commissions.

John Saunders, Pilot, confined in the Jail of this Coun-
ty, by order and agreeable t.o Resolve of tbis Board of the
11 th instant, now petitions this Committee to be released
fromconfinement: It is

ResQlved, That as this Board think the time the said

John Saunders has been in confinement is a sufficient pun-
ishment for his crime, as set f.orth in said Resohe .of the
It th instant, that he be now discharged from his present
confinement on his taking the falJowing Oath:

"PHILADELPHIA, ss.

" John Saunders, Pilot in the Bay and River Delaware,
being sworn .ontbe Holy Evangelist of Almighty God, dath
declare and promise to the Committee of Safety of the
Province of Pennsylvania, that whatever knowledge he
may have obtained of tbe new channel between the Cbe-
vaux-de-Frise near Fort-Island, he will not on any account
divulge to any person .or persons whatever, but will entirely
keep secret.

" JOHN SAUNDERS.

" Sworn, November 28, 1715, before

" JAMESBIDDLE."

Wednesday, November 29,1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
John Nixon,. Chainnan, Samuel Bou-ell, Georl(e Cly-

mer, James Biddle, Thomas Wharton, Jun., Da;tiel Ro-
berdeau, John Cadwallader, Owen Biddle.

Upon application of Captain Thomas Dorsey, for the
payment of seventeen Firelocks, purchased by him far the
use of his C.ompany ih t11ePennsylvania Battalion now
raising far the servic~of tbe United Colonies-, by order of
the Board, an Order was drawn in his favour, on Messrs.
Mease and Caldwell, Paymasters, for fifty-seven Pounds,
twelve SbiJlings.

Upon application of Congress, thrOugh ii~bertMorris,
Esq., for eight balf-hanels of Powder, sent from Bermuda
by I-lenry Tucker, Chairman of the Deputies of the several
Parishes .of that Island, belonging to Captain John Coupe/',
of North- Carolina, far the lIse of the inhabitants of tbat
Province, ... .

Resolved, That Robert .Morris, Esq., give orders to Ro-
bert Towers, Commissary,to deliver the said eight half-bar-
rels of Powder for the use aforesaid,and that thl:!J}elegates
in Congress pay t his Board the proportionable parts of
freight, and other expenses for bringing the said Powder
to tbis City.

Resolved, That Francis Proctor be appointed Lieuten-
ant of the Artillery Company commanded DyT/wmas
Proctor.

The Commissioners and Assessors .of Westmoreland
County returned the Orner sent them some time past,
signed Benjamin Franklin, on Michael llillegas, Esq.,
Treasurer ta this Board, for one hundred P()u_nds, dated
29th Septcmber last, and inform this Committee that they
have purchasen from Colonel St. Clair one hundred Fire-
locks, for the use of said County, at forty Shillings each;
for the payment of them they have drawn ao Order on
this Board for two Imndred Pounds. This Committee in-
formed them, by letter, that they would take the said Fire-
locks, for the use of the Armed Boats, and requested they
would get new .ones made for their County, agreeably to
the Resolve of the Assembly.

Rtsoh'ed, That the Committee of Acconn"ts do pay
Colonel St. Clair two hundred Pounds, and take his note,
conditioned to return said money, in case the abovemen-
tioned Firelocks are not delivered to this Committee.

An Order was accOl'dingly drawn in his favour, on Tho-
mas Wharton and others, the Committee of Accounts, for
said sum of two hundred Pounds.

Thursday, Novomber 30, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
John Ni,-con, Chairman, Daniel Roberdeau, James

Mease, John Cadwallader, James Biddle, Robert Wltite,
SamuellIowell, George Clymer, Andr$w Allen.

Robert Towers, Commissary, reports hi,s ha.ving receiv-
ed the following articles into st.ore

.

: 4 half and 2 quarter-
casks Gunpowder, weight 250 pounds, from Oswald Eve;
1094 pounds Saltpetre, from Owen Biddle.

Upon application .of Captain John Shee,
Resolved, That this Committee advance to Mr. John

WigJal the sum of one hundred Pounds, to enable him to
proseoute the business of Gun Lock n'faking, agreeable to
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on the subject of dispute between Great Britain and these
Colonies, so long as I remain a prisoner.

"JAMES S1I1YTf,ISYMES."

Upon application of Lieutenant Symes, he was furnished
with a copy of his written Parole.

Resolved, That Messrs. Alexander Wilcocks and Owe7/.
Biddle be a Committee to prepare a Letter to die Commit-
tee of Westmoreland County, respecting Provincial Arms,
and those that they purchased in lieu of them, that were LO
be made in thllt County, agreeable to the direction of the
Assembly.

Resolved, That Messrs. Joseph Read and George Cly-
mer wait on the honourable Continental Congress, and hum-
bly suggest to their consideration an amendment to the
ResohHioQ ofth~ 15th July, respecting the exportation of
the produce of these Colonies, in lieu of Arms and Ammu-
nition hereafter imported, so as that Lumber may be ex-
cepted out of the Resolves, it being the unanimous opinion
of this CQmmitJee, that the value of Lumber bears SQsrnaJl
a proportion to that of Arms and Ammunition, that such
quantities of Ll,lmber may and probably will be exported,
as to destroy the efficacy of the Non-Exportation Agree-
ment in a most essential article.

Mr. Wilcocks and Mr. Nixon, the Committee appointed
to inspect the condition of the Soldiers confined in the
Work-House and Jail of this City, nowreport: That those
Sillrlien; ~hQ_~e_c_Qnfi~d in the Work-Housedecl;necl
that they have no compla~~t to l~~ke, o~account of their
accommodation WiLhprovisions and lodging, except that
they had no bedding; begged that they should be aI/owed
blankets to keep them sufficiently comfortable at this
season. The Soldiers in the Jail complain that the pro-
visions supplied them was insufficient for their _sub~isteJlce,
and that they wanted firing and bedding. Your Commit-
tee directed the Jailer to pro\'ide them woodfor tIre,and,
upon examination, were of opinion tbat their complaints
were not well founded; and gave sucb direction for their
future supply as will leave them no reasonable cause of
complaiut.

Robert Towers, Commissary, reports his havjog received,
from Thomas Yorke, ten and a balf barrels of Powder,
weighing five hundred pounds.

Saturday, November 25, 1775.

Ata meeting of the Committee of Safety : Present-
GeorgeClymer,Cbairman,Jamts.Mease, Thomas Whar-

ton, Jun., Samuel M01Tis, Jun., Anthony Wayne, Sam'l.lel
HotVell, Owen Biddle.

Upon application of Mr. Tlt01lJ.(JsWharton, one of the
Committee for importing and procuring of Gunpowder,
Arms, &Lc.,for the use of this Province, it is

Resolved, That they, the said Committee, direct 1\11'.
John Wilcocksto load the Ship Woodmas,Captain Hender-
son, with the produce of these Colonies, for the purpose of
procuringsaid articles from foreignparts, and that the fol-
lowing Certificate be issued, viz:

"Tbis is to certify that Mr. John Wilcocks h.:J,spermis-
sion to load the Ship Woodmas, Henderson, Master, with
the produce of these Colonies, the same being for account
of this Province, agreeable to a Resolve of tbe honourable
the Congress, dated ~6tb October, 1775.

"By order of the Committee:
"

GEORGE CLYMER, Chairm.an.

"To the Committee of Inspection and Observation of this
or any other Province, and all whom these presents may
concern. "
The Board, taking into consideratiOIlthe absoJuJe neces-

sity of procuring a number of heavy Cannon as soon as
possible, it was, upon motion made,

Resolved, That Messrs. George Clymer, James Mease,
Samuel Howell, Owen Biddle, Anthony Wayne, and John
Cadwallader, be a Committee with full powers to com-
plete an agreement with Mr. Samuel P.otts and MI'. Bus-
tead' for casting a 1)1,JlJlberofbeavy Cannon, and th!1t tbese
gentlemen be requested to take Mr. Ritte1jhrm~ewith them
to Mr. Potts's woxl\s, or .to take any other mea,sures for
effecting this purpose which they may think proper.

Upon motion, Ordered, That Mr. Rittenhouse, Captain
White, Mr. Luke Morris, Mr. Peter Reeve, and Mr. Os.
wald Eve, or any three of them, be requested to make a
survey of the River Delaware, from Marcus Hook to this
City, with the several shoals, bars, and depth of water,
with descriptions of the shores and elevation of the banks,
and make return of the salDe to this Board.

Resolved, That the Captains of the Armed Boats be
informed that they are to send their sick people to the
Pest-House, on Prol'ince-Island, where there are Beds
provided for their receptlotl,an agreemeot1nade with the
Overseer of the House to furnish them wiih Provisions,
Firewood, proper Drink, and to wash Tor them, and that
Dr. Rush and Dr. Duffield will attend there in rotation.

Upon motion made, Ordered, That the following Re-
solves of Congress be entered upon the Minutes of this
Committee, viz:

"
In Congress, Wednesday, November 22, 1775.

" The Congress resumed the considerlltiol) of the Report
from the Committee of the Whole, and ihe same was agreed
to, as follows: .

"The Committee of the Whole House to whom were
referred the several Petitions fr~m' the island o{Be'rmllda,
representing the distress to which they are exposed by the
Non-Importation Agreement, and praying to be relieved in
sllch manner as the Congress may deem consistent with the
safety of Americll, report, that they have considered the
same, and thereupon came to the following Resolutions:

" That the inhabitants of the Island of Benltuda appear
friendly to ibe cause of America, and ought to be supplied
with such and so great a quantity of the produce of the
Colonies as may be necessary for their subsistence and
home consumption; that, in the opinion of this Commit-
tee, they will a!JrlLlallyrequire, for the purposes aforesaid,
seventy-twothousand bushels of Il'Jdian,Cwn, two thousand
barrels of Bread or Flour, one thousand barrels of :Beef or
Pork, two thousandonehu.ndre.d bus.hel!?QC~easor Scans,
and three hundred tierces of Rice; and tbat Lhey be permit-
ted to export the same yearly.

.

" That the said inhabitants ought to pay for the above
annual allowance in Salt; but it is not the design of this
resolution to exclude them from t.he privilege of receiving
Anlerican produce, to any amount, in exchange for Arms,
Ammunition, Saltpetre, SulphlJr, and Field-Pieces, agree-
able toa resolution of Congress passe.d.the 15Jh of Jul!J
last.

"That to (;mabIesuch of the~eCoI9I}i«;~~a§'J:'Q,Qv~rtiEn)lly
can furnish tlw Island of Berrnyqg, with lb~_abqy~ngmt.i(m-
ed annual a.llowance, to divide wha.tevexadyantages may
result therefrom, in proportion .to their respective shareI' of
the general eJ!:pense, it is further the. opiniQn aftois Com-
mittee-that the Colony of So'Uth-Car.Qlina supply tbem
with three hundred tierces of ~ice; tllai the Colony of
North- Carolina supp1y them with sixtc!)o rhQlI~l1dbl,lshels
of lndian Corn, and four hundred and $ixty-eight bushel$.of
Peas or Beans; that the Colony of Vilginiasupply them
with thirty-six thousand bushels of Indi!1n.Corp, and one
thousand and fifty bushels of Peas .or Be.l\ns; that the Co-
lony of lUaryland supply them with t.wentYthousapd b!.lshels
of Indian Corn, and five hundred and eighty-two b1l$heJs
of Peas or Beans; that the Colony of P~1Jl!.syl1)(11Ji{lsup-
ply them with twelve hundred barre.!s QfF.lol!t.QrJ~Jead,
and six hundred barrels of Beef or~or~; that the CQlony
of New- York supply them with eigbt hundred barrels of
Flour or Bread, and four hundred baIT!-!ls..QfBeeLQf.P.ork.

" That the Conventions or Commin~~~.~oC§~afetyof the
abovementioned Colonies ou~ht to superintend the export-
ation, provide against fraud, and take cllre that, in exchang-
ing the said commodities of Salt and Provisions) no undue
advantage be taken by either party of dJeir mutual wants;
and further, that no vessel employed in thisDusiness ought
to load without their permission; and ihat whim tIley shall,
in pursuance of these resolutions, permit any of tbe said
yesse]s to load, they do give notice thereof to the Com-
mittee of Inspection of the CQtlllty, City, or Town, where
such y~ssel.shall load, and infoflJJ Jbe1QtJL3.UJ.~~ ,S,:;tln~is
dO\le under the authority an.d by order of tbis Coo.grC!ls.

" Th;1t these resolutions ought to be kept as priv.ate .3..S
the execution of them wi\] admit; d:iat theyshQl,lld be
transmitted .to the seyeral Conv:entiO!1s, As~embJies, or

.
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his contract with Ca ptains Shee, Wilcocks, and Cadwallader.
That those gentlemen take proper security from the said
WigJal, and draw an Order on this Committee for said
sum of one hundred Pounds.

On motion made, Resolved, That the fonowing Resolve
of Congress be entered on the Minutes of this Commit-
tee:

"In CongTe~s, Monday, November 27,1775.

"On motion made, Resolved, That the Troops in the
service of the Continent be supplied with Fuel and Bed-
ding, at the ex pense of the Continent.

" Extract from the Minutes:
"CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary."

The Committee of SafE'ty are of opinion that it is not
improper for Mr. James Innis to purchase any second-
hand Arms which he may find in the hands of iudivi-
duals of this Province, and therefore have no objection
of his buying them; but as they ha\'e employed and
are endea \'ouring to employ an the artificers that can be
procured, in making new Arms for the publick, they ap-
prehend any application by Mr. Innis to such artificers
win be attended with badcom;equences to the general
caus(), by enhancing the price of Arms; and tbat, as fast
as Arms come into the hands of this Board, they win
readily spare such proportion of them, for the use of the
ColQny of Virginia, as the necessities of this Province
will admit.

A Letter was this day wrote to Colonel Thomas Mif-
jlin, enclosing Lieutenant Symes's Order on Major Small
for fifty Pounds sterling, which Colonel Mijfiin is desired
to receive, and inform this Board when he is in Cash, and
when this Board receives an account of said BiJlsbeing
pairl, they will pay the amount to Lieutenant Symes.

Resolved, That Mr. Clement Biddle be notified that
his contract for su pplying the men belonging to the Armed
Boats with Provisions will terminate on the 10th of De~
cember next.

That the following Advertisement be put in the News-
papers, requesting every person desirous of undertaking
the Contract to send in their proposals to this Committee
by the 6th of December next:

All persons who are willing to supply the Officers and
men employed in the Armed Boats with the fQllowing
Rations, viz: seven pounds of Bread per week, or six
pounds of Flour; ten pounds of Beef, Mutton, or Pork;
the value of six Pence per week in Roots and Vegetahles;
three and a half pints of Rum, or Beer in proportion-
are desired to send in their proposals to this Commit-
tee on or before the 6th day of December next, when the
same will be considered; the contract to commence on
the 1] th December, and to continue for the space of three
months, if the men are not sooner discharged.

Upon application of Captain Barmar, an Order was
drawn on Messrs. Mease and Caldwfll fQrthre~ Pounds,
being for the payment of a Firelock purchased for the use
of his Company in the Pennsylvania Battalion, in the
service bf the United Colonies.

Upon applicationof Mr. Meas!!, the Order of Congress
for three thousand Dollars received by this Board, as per
Minutes of the 28th instant, was delivered and endorsed
by .John Nixon, Chairman.

Resolved, That Messrs. ft'lease andCal£lygll bedir~~t-
ed to provide sufficient Bi3ds, Lodging, and Fire-Wood,
for the Eattaliol1 now in the BalTacks, according to the
provision that has been usually made for the Troops in the
same Barracks.

NEW_JERSEY ASSEMBLY.

At a sitting began at Burlington, Wednesday, IVovrm-
ber 15, 1775, and continued until the 6th day of December
following; being the second sitting of the Fourth Session
of the Twenty-Second Assembly of New-Jersey.

NAMES OF THE REPRESENTATIVES.

City oj PERTH- AMBOY: Cortland Skinne1", Speaker, John
Combs. .

'MmDL}~SEx: John Wetherill, Azariah Dunham.
MONMO~~~: Edward Taylor, Richard Lawrence.
ESSEX: Stephen Crane, Henry Garritse.
SOMERSET: Hendrick Fisher, John Roy.
BERGEN: Tlwunis Dey, .John Demarest.
MORRIS :hcob F'Qrd, William Winds.
City oj BUItLINGTON: James Kinsey, Thomas P. Ilew-

lings.
County oj BUJiLINGTON.: Henry Paxson, Anth~ny Sykes.
GLOUCESTER: John Hwchman, Robert F. Pnce.
SALEM: Grant G;ibbon,Benjamin F. 110lme.
CAPE l\hy: hnathan Hand, Eli Eldridge.
HUNTERUON: Samuel Tucker, John Mehelm.
CUMBERI,,\ND: JQhnShepperd, Theophilus Elmer.
SUSSEX: Nathaniel Pettit, Joseph Barton.

Burlington, \Vednesday, November 15, 1775.

Pursuant to his E){celli3ncy's several prorogations of the
General Assembly from time to time till this day, se~-eral
Members met, and, for want of a sufficient number to make
a House for business, adjourned till to-morrow morning,
ten o'clock.

Thursd"y, November lG, 1775.

The House met, and, for want of a sufficient numher of
Members to make a House, adjourned to three, P. l\f.

The House met.
Ordered, That Mr. F1~sh(;rand Mr. Paxson do wait on

his ExceJlency, and acquaint him that a sufficient number
of Mempers tcoproceed to business are met, and ready to
receive any thing he may please to lay before them.

Mr. Deputy Secretary laid before the House the seve-
ral prorogations of the House since last session, which
were read.

Mr. Fisher reported tbat Mr. Paxson and himself waited

upon the Governollr, according to order, who was pleased
to say the House shouJd hear from him presently.

A Message from the Governollr by :Mr. Deputy Secre-
tary Pettit:

Mr. SPEAKER: His Excellency is in the Council
Cbamber, and requires the immediate attendance of the
House.

Wbereupon, Mr. Speaker quitted the cbair,and, with
the House, went to wait upon the Governour; and being
returned, Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, and reported
tbat the House had waited on the Governour,' who was
pleased to make a Speech to the Council and tills House,
of which Mr. Speaker said he had, to prevent mistakes,
obtained a copy. And the same, by order of the House,
was read, and is as follows, viz:

Gentlemen oj the Council,
and Gentlemen oj the As~embly:

r have called this meeting that you might have an
opportunity of transacting such business as the Pllblick
exigencies of tbe Province require.

Having lately said so much to YOll concerning the pre-
sent unhappy situation of publick affairs, and the destruc-
tive measures which have been adopted in the Colonies,
under the pretence of necessity; and as I do not yet see
that the urging any more arguments on that head has a
chance of producing any good effect, I shall not endan~
gel' the harmony of tbe present session by a further di5~
cussion of tbe subject.

It is necessary, however, that you sbould be informed,

" that His Majesty laments to find his subjects in America
so lost to their own true interests as neither to accept the
Resolution of the House of Commons of tbe 20th of Feb-
ruary, nor make it tbe basis of a negotiation, when, in all
probability, it would have led to some plan of accommo-
dation; and that, as they bave preferred engaging in a
rebellion which menaces to o\'erthrow the Constitution, it
becomes His ~Iajesty's duty, and is his firm resolution,
that the most vigorous efforts should be made, both by sea
and land, to reduce his rebellious subjects to obedience.
But it is hoped that, un favourable as the prospects are at
present, the time will come when men of sense and friends
to peace and good order will see the fatal conseqoences of
the delusions which have led to the measUres the people
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of America are nOw pursuing, and that we may yet see
the publick tranquillity re-established, on the. ground of the
terms held out by His Majesty and the Parliament."

It is likewise proper that you should know" that the
Commanders of His Majesty's Squadrons in Ame1.ica have
orders to proceed, as in the case of a Town in actual re-
bellion, against such of the seaport Towns and places, being
accessible to the King's Ships, as shall offer any violence
to the King's Officers, or in which any Troops shall be
raised or military works erected, other than by His Majes-
ty's authority, or any attempts made to seize or plunder
any pub]ick magazine of Arms 01' Ammunition."

AJthough the King's Officers in this ProviOQe have not
as yet, except in one or two instances, met with any insults
or inlproper treatment from any of the iohabitants, yet such
has been the general infatuation and disorder Qf the times,
that had I followed the judgment and advic~ of some of
my best friends, I should ere this have sought (as other of
the King's Governours have done) an asylum on board Qr
one of His Majesty's Ships; bUt as J am conscious that I
ha ve the true interest and welfare of the peop]e at heart,
(though I am so unhappy as to differ widely in opinion
wah tnelr-Representativ"es, respectincr tbe best meanS of
servillgthem in tbe present crisis,) I shall continue my
confidence in that affection and regard which I have on so
many occasions experienced fi'om all ranks, during my
residencJdn. this Colony. I have indeed the sJronger in-

. ducement -fc')-rurithis risk, and to use my influence with
tbe other Crown Officers to do the same, because our re-
treat would necessarily be attributed to either the effect or
well grounded a pprehension of violence, and of courEe
subject the Colony to be mare immediately considered as
in actual rebellion, and be producti\'e of mischiefs which it
is my earnest inclination and determination to prevent, as
far as may be in my power. Let me tberefore, gentle-
men, entreat you to exert your influence likewise with the
people, that they may not, by any action of tbeirs, give
canse for the bringing such calamities on the Province.
No advantage can possibly result from the seizing, confine-
ment, or ill treatment of officers, adequate to the certain
damacre such acts of violence must occasion the Province
to suffer.

However, gentlemen, if you shou]d be of a different
opinion, and will not or cannot an3wer for our safety, all
I ask is, tbat you will tell me so in such plain, open lan-
~uage as._cannot be misunderstood; for as sentiments of
mdepenaency are, by some men of present ~onsequence,
openly avowed, and essays are already appearing in the
puhlick papers to ridicule the people's fearsof that horrid
measure, and remove their aversion to Republican Govern-
ment, it is high time that every man should know what he
has to expect. If, as I hope, you have an abhorrence of
such design, you will do your Country an essential service
by declaring it in so fun and ex pJicit terms as may dis-
courage the attempt. You may always rely on finding me
ready to co-uperate with you in every proper expedient
for promoting peace, order, and good Government; and I
shaH deem it a particular happiness to have an opportunity
of being instrumental in saving this Province from the pre-
sent impending danger. UT

Fn ILLIAM RANKLIN.
Council Chamber, November 16, 1775.

Ordered, That bis Exce]Jency's Speech be read a se-
cond time.

The House adjourned tin ten o'clock, to-morrow morn-
mg.

Friday, November 17, 1775.

The House met.

Mr. Crane had leave of absence on special occasion.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a Letter to him fi'om
Richard Penn and Arthur Lee, Esqs.; which was read,
and the same is as follows, viz:

"London, September 2, 1775.

"HONOURABLE SIR: On the 21st of Jast month we sent
to the Secretary of State for America a copy of the peti-
tion from the General Congress, and yesterday, the first
moment that was permitted us, we presented to him tbe
original, which his Lordship promised to deliver to His
Majesty . We thought it our duty to press his Lordship
to obtain an answer, but we were told tbat, as His Majes-

ty did not receive it on the throne, no answer would be
given.

"

"We have the honour of being, honourah]e Sir, your
most faithful and obedient servant~,

" RICHARD PENN,

" ARTHUR LEE.
- - -- - ---

SpeakeI' of tbe Assembly of"To the Honourable the
lVew-Jersey."

Mr. Kinsey and Mr. De Hart, two of tbe De]egates
appointed by this House to attend the Continel)tal Con-
gress, applied to the House for leave. to reEjjgn their said
appointments, alleging that they are so particularly circum-
stanced as to render tbeir attendance exceedingly incon-
venient to tbeir private affairs. - -

Resoltlcd, That the House will take this matter into
consideration.

The House adjourned till three, P. M.

The House met.
Several Members of this House being absent, whereby

the publick businesshas been greatly retarded,
Ordered, That the Sergeant-at-Arms do give notice

forthwith to Benjamin llolme, Robert F. Price, John
Combs, John Wetherill, Azan"nh Dunham, and William
Winds, Esqs., to attend their service here immediately.

Mr. Mehelm had leave to be absent on .Monday next,
upon special business.

The House adjourned till nine o'clock, to-morrow morn-
irJg. .

Saturday, November 18, 1775.

The House met, and adjourned tilllJ-'londay morning,
ten o'clock.

Monday, November 20, 17i5.

The House met, and adjourned till three, P. 1\1.

The House met.

1\11'.Combs and Mr. Winds appeared, and assigned to
the House satisfactory reasons for their non-appearance.

A Petition was presented to the House, from fifty-two
Inhabitants of the Township of Chesterfield, in the Coun-
ty of Burlington, setting forth their abhorrenc~ of personal
Slavery, and praying the Legislature to take the matter
into their most serious consideration, and pass an AGt to
set free all the Slaves now in tbe Colony; which Petition
was read, and ordered a second reading.

His Excellency's Speech was reat! tbe secQnd time, and
committed to a Committee of the Whole House.

The House adjourned till nine o'clock~ to-morrow morn-
mg.

Tuesday, November 21,1775.
The House met.

A Petition was presented to the House, from divers In-
habitants o.r tbe County of Burlington, praying, for rea-
sons therem set fortb, that young men Jiving with their
parents may be taxed; the same wasr~ad, and ordered a
second reading.

The House, accon!ing to order, reso]ved itself into a
Committee of the Whole House on his Excellency's
Speech; and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker
resumed tbe chair, and 1\1r. Fisher, Chairman of the Com-
mittee, reported that the Committee had gone througb the
Speech, and had come to sundry Resolutions, which ho
was ready to report whenever the House wiJJ please to
receive the same.

Ordered, That. the Report be made immediately;
whereupon, Mr. Fzsher reported the Resolutions of the
Committee, as f01l0w, viz:

1. Resolved, That an humble Addre~? be presented to
his Excellency, in answer to bis Speech:

To which the House agreed.
2. Resolved, That the Government, qf tbis Golony be

honourably supported from the] st day of October, 1775,
to the] st day of October, 1776:

To which the House agreed.
Ordered, That Mr. Pisher, Mr~ Lf1U'rence, Mr. Kin-

sey, and Mr. Gibbon,be a Committee to prepare and
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bring in the draught of an Address to his Excellency, in
answer to his Speech.

Ordered, That Mr. Hinchman, Mr. Tucker, l\k Shep-
perd, Mr. Demarest, and Mr. Sykes, be a Committee to
prepare and bring in a Bill for support of Government.

The House adjourned till three, P. M.
The House met.
Ordered, That Mr. Elmer, Mr. Mehelm, and Mr. Ford,

be a Committee to bring in a Bill to authorize the Justices
and Freeholders of the several Counties to pay all persons
heretofore appointed to number the Inhabitants of the Co-
lony.

The House adjourned till nine o'clock, to-morrow morn-
mg.

Wednesday, November 22,1775.

The House met.

The House took into consideration the request of James
Kinsey and John De Hart, Esgs., t\\O of the Delegates
appointed by this House to attend tbe Continental Con-
gress, for leave to resign their said appointments.

Resolved, That tbe reasons given by those gentlemen
for their resignation appeal' to the House to be satisfactory,
and that their resignation be therefore accepted; there-
upon,

Resolved, That the three remaining Delegates, or any
two of them, represent the Colony during the present Con-
tinental Congress.

On the questi<1ll, whether the House agrees to this last
Resolve or not, it passed in the affirmative, as follows,
VIZ:

Yeas.
Mr. Comb.,

Taytor,
Lawrence,
Garritso,
Fisher,
Roy,
Dey,

Yeas.
Mr. Demarest,

Ford,
Winds,
Rinse?,
Hewllllgs,
Sykps,
Gibbon,
NaY8.

Yea8.
Mr. Holme,

Hand,
Tucker,
:\Iehelm,
Shepperd,
Elmer,
Bdrton.

Mr Paxson, Mr. Hinchman.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of, and this House do

advise, that tbe present Committee of Correspondence
may draw any part of tbe sum of one thousand Pounds,
made subject to their order by an Act passed in 1773, not
exceeding two hundred Pounds, to pay the further ex-
penses of the Delegates appointed by this House to attend
the Continental Congress, and that this House will allow
thereof.

On motion made, Ordered, That Mr. Taylor, Mr.
Lawrence, and Mr. Combs, be a Committee to prepare
and bring in a Bill to enable the Justices and Freeholders
of Monmouth to elect Loan Officers.

A Message from his Excellency, by Mr. Deputy Secre-
tary Pettit.

A Message to the Assembly.

G EN'fLEMEN: As I understand that there is now a suffi-
cient number of members met to proceed on business of
every kind proper for your consideration, I am to lay be-
fore you a requisitlQn from His Majesty. It is contained in
a letter which I lately had the honour of receiving from
the Right Honourable the Earl of Dartmouth, one of Hi:;
Majesty's principal Secretaries of State. His Lordship
writes thus:

"
I enclose an order of His l\J ajesty in Counci], approving

an act for striking one hundred thousand Pounds in bills of
credit, and directing the modes for sinking the same."

"
The very great attention which has been shown to the

wishes of the PrQyince, in the allowance of the loan act,
is an evidence of His Majesty's gracious inclination to
grant themevery mdulgence that can consist with the true
principles of commerce and the Constitution; and I beg
leave to assure you that nQ part of my duty is more agree-
able to me than carrying into execution these gracious in-
tentions of my royal master."

"
At the same, time, I am commanded by the King to

say to you that it. would hll.Ve been more agreeable to His
Majesty, if the Assembly, instead of a general appropria-
tion of the interest of the loan to the support of Govern-
ment, in such manner as shaH be directed by future acts,
had thought fit to make a settlement, during the existence

of that Joan, 11pon the civil officers of GOI'emment, of sala-
ries more suitable to their respective offices than what they
now receive; and to appropriate a specifick portion of the
said interest to building houses for the residence of the
Governour and the meeting of the Legislature, of which
you say there is a shameful want. Such an appropriation
is no more than what they owe to the dignity of their own
Government and His Majesty's just expectations; and
therefore it is His Majesty's pleasure, that you do require
the Assembly, in His Majesty's name, to make such pro-
vision accordingly, trusting that they will not make such
an ill return to His Majesty's grace and favour, in the con-
firmation of this law, as not to comply with so just and
reasonable a requisition."

I shall not, gentlemen, so f.u hazard the giving you of-
fence as to suppose that any arguments can be requisite to
persuade you to a compliance with His Majesty's desire
and expectations in this respect; more especially as the
mode for raising the money does not require any tax to be
laid on the inhabitants of the Province, and will, if adopted,
most probably be the means of establishing a precedent
that may render all taxes for the future support of Govern-
ment unnecessary . You must likewise be fulJy sensible,
that as the King has manifested such confidence in the
legal representatives of the people, it caliliot but be their
interest as well as duty, particularly at this time, to convince
him that that confidence is not misplaced. Besides, such
repeated declarations have been made to His Majesty, that
he might always have the firmest reliance on the com-
pliance of his subjects in this Colony with every reason-
able requisition in their power; and this being so evidently
of that nature, I cannot entertain a doubt of your being
happy in having so good an opportunity of demonstrating
that you mean your actions should ever correspond with
your professions.

W FM. RANKLIN.
Burlington, November 21,1775.

Wbieh was read, and ordered a second reading.

The House adjourned till three, P. M.
.

The House met.

The House adjourned till nine o'clock, to-morrow morn-
mg.

Thursday, November 23, 1775.
The House met.

A Petition was presE;nted to the House, from thirty-two
Freeholders. of the County of Burlington, praying the
House to enter into such Resolves as may discourage an
Independency on Great Britain; and that they will also
support the civil Government, as heretofore ; which was
read, and ordered a second reading.

Mr. Ford, from the Committee On d]at service, brought'
in a Bill entitled" An Act to authorize the Board of Jus-
tices and Freeholders of the several Counties in the Co-
Jony of New-Jersey to defray the expense of taking Lists
of the Inhabitants;" which was read the second time.

Ordered, That Mr. KiwJeY, Mr. Crane, Mr. Fisher, and
Mr. Pa,rson, be a Committee to prepare and bring in the
draught of Answer to the said Message. .

On a motion made, that the several Barracks in this Co-
lony are in such decay that unless repaire"d they will be
in ruins, and that a Resolve may pass, that this House will
make provision,duringthis session, for repairing the same;
the question was taken, whether the House will epter into
such resolution or not. It passed in the negative, vi",:

Yea,9. Yeas. Yeas.
Mr. Crane, Mr. Winds, Mr. Tucker.

Fisher, Kinsey, l\Iehelm.
Roy, Hinchman, Elmer,
Ford, Holme, narton,

Nays. Nays. Nays.
Mr. Combs, :!'tlr.Demarest, Mr. Gibbon,

Tilylor, Hewling., Hanel,
JJawrence, Paxson, F,ldridge,
Garritse, Sykes, Shepperd.
Dey,

The House took into consideration the several Petitions
referred from last session, for and against a Bill for the
more easy manumission of Slaves; tbe BiJl being read,
after some time spent in debate thereon, the question was
put, whether the Bill shall be committed or not. It passed
i.n the negative, as follows, viz;
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YellS. Yeas.
Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Sykes,

Kinsey, Hinchman,
Hewlings, Gibbon,
Paxson, Tucker,
Nays. Nays.

Mr. Combs, Mr. Roy,
Taylor, Dey,
Crane, Demarest,
Garritse, Ford,
Fisher, 'Winds,

Thereupon, upon tbe question, Resolved, That the said
Bill be referred to the next session of Assembly:

Yeas. Yeas. I'eas.
Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Hew!ings, Mr. Gibbon,

Fisher, Paxson, Holme,
Roy, Sykes, Tucker,
Ford, Hinchman, Mehelm,
Kinsey, Shepperu, Elmer.
Nays. Nays. Nays.

Mr. Combs, Mr. Dey, Mr. Hand,
.'I'aylor, Demarest, Eldridge,
Crane, vVinus, Barton.
Garritsc,

The House adjourned till three, P. M.
The House met.
Mr. l'ish(;r, from the Committee appointed to bring.in

the draught of an Address to his Excellency, produced a
draught accordingly; which was read, and ordered to be
readaiif)c'oodj.iriit'-.

The House adjourned till nine o'clock, to-morrow morn-
mg. .

Yeas.
Mr. Mehelm,

Shepperd,
Elmer.

Nays.
Mr. Holme,

Hand,
Eldridge,
Barton.

Friuay, November 24, 1775.

The House met.
- --- -

Mr. Crane had leave of absence till Monday afternoon
next.

ResQl1)~d, That Mr. Dennis De Berdt, Esq., be, and
he is hereby appointed Agent of this Colony at the Court
of Great Britain, in the room of BenjaminPranklin, Esq.

The Address to his Excellency was read the second time,
and committed to a Committee of the Whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into a Committee
of the WhQle House on the Address; and after some time
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr.
Pisher, Ch'airman of the Committee, reported, that the
Committee had made some progress in the matter to them
referred, and desired leave to sit again.

Orrhred, That the said Committee do sit again.
The House adjourned till three, P. M.
The House met.
Mr. Taylor, from the Committee appointed for the pur-

pose, brought in a Bill entitled" A supplementary Act to
the ActejlljJled ' An Act forstrikingOne Hundred Thou-
sand Pounds in Bills of Credit, and directing the mode for
sinl,ing the same ;' " which_wasJead, and ordered a second
reading.

A Petition waS"presented to the House, from thirty-four
Freehold~L~ .0J .the CQunty of Burlington, praying tbe
Hou~e to entIJr into sl,1cb Resolves as may discourage an
Independf)I)cy on Great Britain, and to support the civil
Government, as heretofore; which was read, and ordered
a second rea_ding.

The House'adjourned till nine o'clock, to-morrow morn-
mg.

Saturday, Novembor 25, 1775.

The House met.

The HOltse again, according to order, resol ved itself
into a CQIllmittee of the Whole House, on the Address to
his Excellency; and after some time spent therein, Mr.
Speaker reslJmed the chair, and MI'. Pisher, Chairman
of the Committee, reported, that the Committee had gone
through the Address, and had made sundry amendments to
the same; which, by order of the House, he reponed, and
the same being read, and further amended in the House,
the further consideration thereof was referred till the after-
noon.

The House adjourned till three, P. M.
The House met.
Mr. llinchman had leave of absence till j'Jtlor&day noon

next.

A Petition was presented to the House, from nineteen
Freeholders of the City of Burlington and parts adjacent,
praying the House to enter into such Resolves as may
discourage an Independency on Great Britain, and that
they will also support the civi] Government, as usual; which
was read, and ordered a second reading.

U

The House resumed the consideration of the Address,
with the amendments; and, after some time spent therein,
the said Address, as amended, was agreed to, and ordered
to be engrossed.

Yeas.
Mr. Combs,

TayJor,
Lawrence,
Garritse,
Fisher,
Roy,
Dey,

Yeas.
Mr. Dt)mal'est,

Ford,
Winds,
Hewlings,
Sykes,
Gibbon,
Hand,

Nay.
Mr. Kinsey.

The House adjourned till Monday morning, nine o'clock.

Yeas.
Mr. Holme.

Erarid gP,
Tucker,
Mehelm,
Shepperd,
Elmor,
Barton.

Monday, November ~7, 1775.'
Tbe House met.

The Bill entitled" A supplementary Act to the Act eu-
titled' An Act for strikina One Hundred Thousand Pounds
in Bills of Credit, and directl1rg the mode Forsinking the
same,' " was read the second time, amended inthe HQuse,
agreed to, and ordered to be engrossed.

The Bill entitled" An Act to authorize the Board of
Justices and Freeholders of the several CQUntleS)!] the Co-
lony of New-Jersey to defi'ay the expense of taking Lists
of the Inhabitants," was read the second tim-e, amended in
the House, and, upon the question, agreed to, and ordered
to be engrossed.

A Petition was presented to the House, fr6m forty-eight
Freeholders of the County of Burlington, praying the
House to enter into such resolves as may discourage an In-
dependency on Great Britain, and that they will support
the civil Government, as heretofore; which was read, and
ordered a second reading.

Ordered, That the Sergeant-at-Arms do summon the
signers of a Petition from the City of Burlington, pre-
sented to the House on Saturday last, to attend the House
at four o'clock, this afternoon.

MI'. Tucker, from the Committee appointed to that ser-
vice, brought in a Bill entitled" An Act for the support
of Government of His Majesty's Colony ofNew-Juscy,
LOcommence the first day of October, one thousand seven
hundred and seventy-five, and to end the first "day of Oc-
tober, one thousand seven hundred and sevent.r-six; and to
discharge tbe publick debts, and contingent charges there
of j" which was read, and ordered a second reading.

The House adjourned till three, P. M.

The House met.

The engrossed Bill entitled" An Act to authorize the
Board of Justices and Freeholders of the several Coun-
ties in the Colony of Ne.w-Jersey to defray the expense of
taking Lists of the Inhabitants," was read and compared.

On the question, Resolved, That the same do pass:
Yeas. Yeas. Yeas.

Mr. Lawrence, l\Ir. Wiuus, Mr. Ho'lme
Fisher, Howlings, Elmer:
Roy, Paxson, TU',\.l!:er,
Demarest, Hinchman, Mchclrn
Ford, Gibbon, Barton. '
Nays. Nay.~. Nays.

MI'. Combs, MI'. Dey, Mr. Hand,
Tayl.or,

. S,rkcs, Eldridge,
Garntsc, Kms.,y, Shepperd.

Ordered, That Mr. llewlillgs do carry the said Bill to
the Council, for concurrence.

Mr. Hewlings reported, that Mr. Gibbon and himself
delivered the BllJ, with them intrusted, to Mr.1Iopkinson
one of the gf:ntlemen of the Council, the Council not thet:
sitting.

According to order, the Petitioners from th~ City of
Burlington attended, and being calJedin, and beard

Ordered, That the consideration thereof be deferred
till to-morrow morning.

The House adjourned till nine o'clock, to-morrow morn-
mg.
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Tuesday, November 28, 1775.

The House met.

The engrossed Bill entitled" A supplementary Act to
the Act entitled' An Act for striking One Hundred Thou-
sand Pounds, in BiBs of Credit, and directing the mode
for sinking the same,''' was read and compared; on the
Guestion,

Resolved, That the same do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Lawrence and Mr. Combs do carry

the said Bill to the Council, for concurrence.
The House was 1I1O\'ed,that a Committee be appointed

to prepare the draught of a Petition to His Majesty, hum-
01)' beseeching him to use his interposition to prevent the
effusion of blood; and to express the great desire this
House hath to a restoration of peace and harmony with
the Parent State, on constitutional principles.

Ordered, That Mr. Fisher, MI'. Kinscy, Mr. Paxson,
Mr. Tucker, Mr. Lawrence, and Mr. Gibbon, be a Com-
mittee to prepare and bring in the draught of a Petition
according]y.

1\11'.Winds had leave of absence for the remainder of
the session, upon extraordinary occasions.

The House took into consideration the inquiry had yes-
terday, tOllching the Petitions pre:;ented to this House; and
it appearing from the Petitioners of the City of Burling-
tOl1,who were called in and heard, that they signed the
samefroJJ1ureports that some men affected independency,
aud being alarmed at such sentiments, they were induced
to present the PJ:)tition, hoping that the House would dis-
courage such sentiments by their Resolutions; whereupon,
the several Petitions being read the second time,

1. Rcsolt'ed, That repOl'ts of Independency, in the ap-
prehension of this House, are groundless.

2. Resoh'ed, That it be recommended to the Delegates
of the Colony to use their utmost endeavours for the ob-
tainincr a redress of American grievances, and for restoring
the u~ion between the Colonies and Great Britain, upon
constjtlltiQl1~1 principles.

3. Resolved, That the said Delegates be directed not to
gi\-e their assent to, but utterly to reject any propositions,
if such should be made, that may separate this Co]ony from
the Mother Country, or change the form of Government
thereof.

The House also taking into consideration the conduct of
Mr. Richard /S'mith, ]ate of Philadelphia, merchant, upon
the bearing had yesterday,

Ordered, That tbe Sergeant-at-Arms do bring the said
Richard Smithbefure this House, at four o'clock this af-
ternoon, to answer for the insult offered by him to the
House during the said hearing.

Ordered, That Mr. Tucker, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Shepperd,
Mr. l1ewlings, and lVIr. Gibbon, m' any three of them, be
a Committee to setde aB puhlick Accounts that may come
before the House this session.

The House adjourned till three, P. M.

The House met.

Mr. Richard Smith attending, pursuant to the order of
the forcnoon, and being examined as to the words spoken
by him of the member, informed the House that he neither
intended any offence or insult to the House or any mem-
ber of it, and that he is sorry any member of this House
should take it as an insult upon him; with which this House
being satisfied, and being of opinion that it appears Mr.
Smith rea]]y misapprehended the words of the member,
and that the same member is not justly chargeable with
such opinions, do discharge Mr. Smith from any further
attendance<-JII the House.

The House adjourned till nine o'clock, to-morrow morn-
ing.

Wednesday, November 29,1775.

The House met.

The engrossed Address to his Exce]]ency was read and
compared; on the question,

Ordered, That MI'. Speaker do sign the same.
Ordered, That Mr. Tucker and MI'. Elmer do wait upon

the Governour, and desire to know when his Exce]]ency
will be attended by the House with their Address.

The Bill for the support of Government was read
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second time, and committed to a Committee of the Whole
House.

The House resolved itself into a Committee of the 'Whole
House, on the Bill for support of Government; and after
some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
and Mr. Fisher, Chairman of the Committee, reported, that
the Committee had made some progress in the matters to
them referred, and desired leave to sit again; to which the
House agreed.

The House adjourned till three, P. M.

The House met.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Stockton, acquaint-
ing the House that the COllncil have passed tbe Bill
entitled" An Act to autborize the Board of Justices and
Freeholders of tbe several Counties in the Colony of Ncw-
Jersey to defray tbe expense of taking Lists of the Inbabi-
tants." .

The House again, according to order, resolved itself
into a Committee of tbe Whole House, on the Bill lor sup-
port of Government; and after some time spent tberein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, and l\Ir. Fisher, Chair-
man of the Committee, reported, that tbe Committee had
gone tbrough the matters to them referred, and had come
to several Resolutions, which be wasreadj,to report when-
ever the House will please to receive tbe same.

Ordered, That tbe Report be tnadeimrnecdialdy.
Wbereupon, Mr. Fishcr reported the Resolutions of the

Committee, as follows, viz:
1. Rcsolved, That in and by the said BilT, when passed

into a law, there be paid to his Excellency William Frank-
lin, Esq., Governour of this Colony, attberate of twelve
hundred Pounds per annum, Proclaruaiio'n M'On-ey,to com-
mence the first day of October last.

. .

And on the question, whether thee House agrees to the
said sum 01' [lot, it passed in the affi,'matiye, as follQws:

Yeas. Yeas. YeM.
Mr. Crane, Mr. Ford, }1r. Eldridge,

Garritse, Kinscy, Tucker,
Fisher, Hewlings, Mehelm,
Roy, Hinchman, Shepperd,
Dey, Gibbon, Elmer,
Demarest, Holme, Barton.
Nays. NaY8. Nays.

Mr. Combs, Mr. Lawrence, ~Ir. Hand;
Taylor, Sykes,

Who voted for one tbousand Pounds.
2. To David Ogden, Esq., second Justice of the Su-

preme Court of this Colony, at the rate of one hundred and
fifty Pounds per annum, money aforesaid.

And on the question, whether the House agrees there-
to or not, it passed in the affirmative, as follows:

Yeas, Yea8. Ye.aJl.
Mr. Crane, "!'rlr.Kinsey, Mr. HQI)ne,

Fisher, IIewlings,Mehelm,
Roy, Sykes, Shepperd,
Demarest, Hinchman, Elmer,
Ford, Gibbon, .Barton.
Nays. Nays. Nays.

~Ir, Combs, Mr. Gllrritse, Mr, Eldridge,
Tlly]or, Dey, Tucker;
IJ::lwrenco, Iland,

.

Who voted for one hundred Pounds.
3. To Richard Stockton, Esq., third Justice of the Su-

preme Court of this Colony, at the rate of one hundred
and fifty Pounds per annum, money aforesaiQ. -

And on the question, whether the House agrees thereto
or not, it passed in tbe affirmative, as follows:

Yeas. Yeas. Yeas.
Mr. Crane, }Ir. Kinsey, Mr. Holme,

Fisher, Hewlings, Mehl;'lm,
Roy, Sykes, Shepperd,
Demarest, Hinchman, Elmer,
Ford, Gibbon, Barton.
Nays. Nays. Nay.~.

Mr. Combs, Mr. Ganitse, Mr. Eldridge,
Taylor, Dey, Tucker.
Lawrence, Harid.

4. To Cortland Skinner, Esq., Attorney~General of
tbis Colony, at the rate of forty Pounds per annum, money
aforesaid.

And on the question, whether the House agrees thereto
or not, it passed in tbe affirmative, as follows:

Yeas. Yeas. Yeag.
Mr. Cmnc, Mr. Kinsey, Mr, Holme,

Garrits~, new]ings, Menelm,
Fisher, Sykes, Shepperd,
Rov, Hinchman, .Ehrter,
De~narest, Gibbon, J3a.)."t<;m,
Ford,the
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Nays.
Mr. Comba,

Taylor,
Lawrence,

Who voted for thirty Pounds.
5. To Joseph Smith and John Smyth, Esqrs., Treasur-

ers of this Colony, each at the rate of forty Pounds per
annum, money aforesaid:

To which the House agreed.
6. To the Clerk of the Council for the time being, at the

rate of thirty Pounds per annum, money aforesaid:
To whicn the House agreed.
7. To the Agent of this Colony for the time being, at

the rate of one hundred Pounds per annum, money afore-
said:

To which the House agreed.
8. To the Clerk of tbe Circuits for the time being, re-

sirling in tbis Colony, the sum of twenty Pounds per annum,
money aforesaid:

To wbjch the House agreed.
9. To the Doorkeeper of the Council of this Colony, at

tbe rate of ten Pounds per annum, money aforesaid:
To which tbe House agreen. .

10. TQ bjs Excellency William Franklin, Esq., at tbe
rate of sixty Pounds per annum, money aforesaid, for house
rent, provided he makes Perth-Amboy or Burlington tbe
place of his r~siaence: -

To wnlC11tneUHouse agreed.
11. To tbe Justice or Justices of the Supreme Court of

this Colony, for attending the Circuit Courts, and Courts
of Oyer and Terminer, in the manner prescribed by the said
Act, the sum of ten Pounds for each time:

To which the House agreed.
12. To each of the Council for the time being, for the

time they may atteodat any sitting of General Assembly
wilhin toe lime, cight Shillings per day.

On the question, whether the sum be eight Shillings or
six Shilliogs,- it was carried for eight Shillings, as follows,
VIZ:

Nay...
Mr. Dey,

Hand,

Nays.
Mr. Eldridge,

Tucker;

Yeas. Yeas.
Mr. Crane, Mr. D,'!TI~rest,

Garritse, Ford,
Fisher, Kinsey,
Roy, Howling.,
DclY, Hinchman,

Nays. Nays.
Mr. Combs, Mr. Syk(,s,

Taylor, Holme,
Lawrcnce, Hand.

Who voted for six Shillings.
13. To Richard Smith, one of thc Clerks of the House

of Representatives, or any other Clerk, for his attendance,
the sum of ten ShilJings per day, for the time he hath or
fhall attend at any sitting of General Assembly, during the
continuance of this Act; also, the sum of four Pence per
!;heet, reckoning ninety words to the sheet, for entering tbe
Minutes of any sitting, during the continuance of tbis Act,
fair in the Journals, and copying tbe Laws and Minutes for
the Printer; and to the said Richard Smith the sum of ten
Pounds, for pen, ink, and paper, and hiring Clerks to for-
ward the business of this session; and for a Journal for the
use of the Gel1eral Assembly, thirty-three Shillings;

To which the House agrced,
14. To Cha.rles Pettit, Esq., Deputy Secretary, 01' to

the Deputy Secretary for the time being, for copying pub-
lick L'lwS to send bome to England, during tbe continuance
of this Act, four Pence per sheet, reckoning ninety worns
to the sheet; and to the said Chades Pettit, for extraordi-
Jlary services, the sum of twenty Pounds;

To which the House agreed.
15. To each of the Treasurers of this Colony, six Pence

per Pound, for exchanging ragged and tOrn Bills of Credit
of this Co/voy :

To whicb the HOLlse agreed.
J6. To IsalJc Collins, or any other Priuter hereafter to

be apPQinted, for printing the Minutes of the House of
Representatives of any sitting during the continuance of
this Act, and for printing the Laws passed at any sitting
as aforesaid, or any other printing, such sums as llendrick
Fisher, Stephen Crane, James Kinsey, and Thomas Pol-
green Hewungs, Esqrs., or any two of them, shall agree
to be p~ilUQr the said service;

To whicluhe House agreed.
11. To the Sergeant-at-Arms for the time being, who

Yeas.
MI'. Gibbon,

M.,h~]m,
Shepperd,
Elmer,
Barton.

Nays.
Mr. Eldridge,

rruckcr ;

shall attend the Council, the sum of three Shillings per diem;
and to the Sergeant-at-Arms who shall attend the House
of Representatives, the sum of three Sbillings per diem:

To which the House agreed.
18. To Ihe Doorkeeper of the House of Representatives

for the time being, who shall attend the House in manner
aforesaid, the sum of three ShilJings and six Pence per
diem:

To which the House agreed.
19. To the Speaker and every of .he Members of the

House of Representatives, for the time each of them shall
attend at any sitting of General Assembly, during the con-
tinuance of tbis Act, eight ShiIJings pel' diem.

On the question, whether the sum be eight ShiIJings or
six Shillings 11fr diem, it was carried for eight SbiIJings, as
folJows viz:

Yeas. Yeas.
Mr. Crane, Mr. Ford,

Fisher, Kins,'y,
Roy, B!rton,
Dey, Garrit.e,
Demarest, Hewling.,
Nays. Nays.

Mr. Combs, Mr. Syk.,s,
Taylor, Holme,
Lawrence, Hand,

Who voted for six ShiIJings.
Ordered, Tbat tbe Bill for support of Government, as

reported and agreed to, be engrossed.
MI'. Tucker reported, that Mr. Elmer and himself de-

livered the Message of the House to his ExceIJency,
according to order, wbo was plensed to'say the House
sbould hear from him.

The House adjourned tjIJ nine o'clock, to-m-orrow morn-
ing.

Yeas.
Mr. Hinchnmn,

c;,ll,-bon
Mehclrn,
HJwJ'P_'_rd,
}~Irncr.
N"ys.

!\Ir. Eldridge,
Tucker;

Thursday, November 30, 1775.
The House met.
The House taking into consideration tbe inconvenience

arising from requiring the attendance of two of the Dele-
gates to represent the Colony in the ContInental Con-
gress,

Resolved, That anyone bf the three Delegates appoint-
ed to attend tbe Congress be, and sucb Delegate is here-
by fully authorized to represent this Colony during the
present Congress.

.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Ilopkinson, inform-
ing tbe House that the Council have passed the Bill
entitled" A Sllpplementary Act to the Act entitled' An
Act for striking One Hundred Thousand Poullds,in Bills
of Credit, and directing tbe mode for sinking tbe same,'''
without any amendment. -

Tbe House adjourned till three, P. M.

Tbe House met.

The Petition from sundry Freeholders of Burlington
County, praying tbat Young Men who live with their
parents may be taxed, was read the second time. It was
moved that tbe prayer of the Petition may be uranted.
'Vhereupon the previous question was denlanded, ~vhetber
that question shall now be put or oot. It passed in the ncga-
ti ve, as folJows, to wit:

Yeas.
Mr. Crane,

Kins,'y,
Hewling.,
Nay.y.

Mr. Combs,
IJ'lwr~J).Co,
Taylor,
Ga rritsc,
Fisher,
Roy,

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to thc next
session of Assembly.

The Petition from the Townshi p of Chesterfield in the
County of Burlington, praying a law to set free 'alJ the
Slaves now in the Colony, was read the second time.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the tabJe.

The Committee appointed to consider the Goveroour's
Message at the last session informed the House that tbey
were ready to make a report, and at the same time mention-
ed to the House, that the report was n.ecessariJ~ drawn up in
sucb a manner as tbey apprehend ought posslbJy occasion

Yeas.
Mr. Paxson,

Gibbon,
Tuckcr,
Nays.

.\11'.Dcy,
Demar.;st,
Ford,
Sykcs,
Hinchman,

Yeas.
Mr. Melwlm,

8 heppcrd.

Nays.
1\1,., Holme,

[-Lmd
Eldridg~.
ElulOf,
Blrtoll.
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a longer session than the House at this time might incline
to, and might be productive of some controversy. W here-
upon, the House taking the same into their consideration,
and also being of opinion that any thing which might inter-
rupt the harmony, in this present critical situation of the
Province, ought not to be entered into at the present ses-
sion, unless something should occur during their sitting
which may, in their opinion, render it necessary, do order
that the report be postponed.

A Message from his Excellency, by Mr. Deputy Sec-
retary Pettit:

MR. SPEAKER: His Excellency is in the Council Cham-
ber, ready to receive the Address of the House.

Whereupon, Mr, Speaker left the chair, and, with the
House, went to wait upon the Governour; and being reo
turned, Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, and reported, that
the House had waited on the Go\'ernour, and delivered
their Address, in these words:

To His Excellency WILLIAM FRANKLIN, Esq., Captain-
General, Governour, and Commander-in- Chief, in and
over His ~Majesty' s Colony of N ov A-ClESAREA,or N EW-
JERSEY,and Territories thereon depending, in AMERICA,
Chancellor and Vice-Admiral in the same, 8;c.

The humble Address of the Representatives of the said
Colony, in General Assembly convened.

May it please your Excellency:
We, His Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects, the Repre-

sentatives of the Colony of New-Jersey, in General Assem-
bly convened, have considered your Excellency's speech
at the opening of the present session.

We sincerely lament the unhappy situation of publick
affairs; and we regret that, though we have presented adu-
tiful petition to His Majesty, yet we have little prospect of
his favourable interposition for the removal of those griev-
ances under which we suffer, in common with his other
American subjects.

There is nothing we desire with greater anxiety than a
reconciliation with our Parent State, on constitutional prin-
ciples. But if the resolution of the House of Commons, of
the QOthof February, could, without departing from the
duty we owe to our constituents,have been accepted, or
made the basis of a negotiation which would probably bave
led to any plan of accommodation, we have been and still
are greatly mistaken.

.
We are surprised to bear tbat any persons could ha ve ad-

vised your Excellency to have sought an asylum on board
of one of His Majesty's ships. We cannot imagine that
your Excellency could have had any just reason to fear
any insult or improper treatment from tbe people of the
Colony; and if your rGtreat would necessarily be attributed
to either the effect or well-grounded apprehensions of vio-
lence, and be productive of mischiefs to tbe inhabitants,
however SlH.:badvisers may deserve to be esteemed your
"best friends," we cannot suppose them to ue really so to
the Colonv.

Your Excellency's safety, or that of any of the ofticers
of Government, we apprehend to be in no danger. We
place our OWn safety in that protection which the laws of
our Country and the executive powers of the Government
afford to all the King's subjects. It is the only asylum
which we have tQ fly to; and we make no doubt but tbat
it will be, as it hitberto hath been, found fully equal to the
purpose both of securing your Excellency and otbers. And
we hope to find that the officers of Government will con-
duct themselves so prudently as not to invite any ill usage,
and that they will not make any supposed" infatnation, or
disorder" of the times, a pretence to leave the Province,
and thereby endeavour to subject the inhabitants to any
calamities.

We know of no sentiments of independency that are, by
men of any consequence, openly avowed; nor do we ap-
prove of any essays tending to encourage such a measure.
'We ha ve already expressed our detestation of such opinions,
and we have so frequently and fully declared OUl'sentiments
on this subject, and in particular in our petition to the KinO'
at the last session of Assembly, that we should bave thol1gh~
ourselves, as at present we really deserve to be, exempt
from all suspicion of this nature.

We have already resolved to support His Majesty's Go-
.

vernment, and look upon it to be our duty to use our influ-
ence to promote peace, order, and good government.

By order of the House:
CORTLAND SKINNER, Speaker.

House of Assembly, November 29,1775.

To which His Excellency was pleased to maKe the fol-
lowing answer:

GENTLEMEN:I return you my thanks for your resolution
to support His Majesty's Government, and cannot but ap-
prove your determination to promote peace and good order.

I shall avoid, for the reasons I gave you in my speech,
any remarks on your sentiments respecting the present un-
happy situation of publick affairs, and shall transmit to His
Majesty your opinion of the resolution of the House of
Commons. Thus much, however, I would only observe,
that if you really tbought, or stiH tnink, thai~the making
that resolution the basis of a negotiation would not have
led to some plan of accommodation, on terms that Ameri-'
cans ha,ve heretofore solemnly and repeatedJy declared
would gIve them full content, then you have been and still
are greatly mistaken.

Your surprise that any persons could advise me to seek
an asylum, when so many Governours and Crown officers
had been before compelled to do tbe like, is as extr:lOrdi.
nary as your supposition that those persons mUsTtherefore
be no friends to the Colony. m_

It gives me pleasure, however, to find that youmnke no
doubt but that the laws of tbe Country, and the executive
powers of the Government, wi1lafford safety, and prove an
asylum to all. tbe ~ing',s subjects. On tbe strength of tbis
assurance, HIS Majesty s officers, who have now the mis.
fortune of being confined in Trenton, by some supposed
unlawful authority, cannot hesitate to apply fi)J'inat legal
remedy, an habeas corpus; nor can any of His Majesty's
Justic~s of the Supreme Court have tbe least scruple to
grant It, nor ought anyone to doubt" but that it will (as
you say) be found fully equal to the pu~pose."

YOlll'hope that the officers of OQvernment wi1lconduct
themselves prudently, will, I trust, be greatly gratified, at
least by some of them, if a manly, conscientious discharae
of their duty to theil' King and CountrYt as far as may be
in their power, is consistent with your ideas of prudence.
As they have not even made the real disorders of the times
a pretence for leaving the Province, it seems raiberunkind
to intim.ate any sllspici~n that. they would .do .it 'On a "sup-
posed disorder of the tUlles;" equal1y \1DJustIflableis it to
insinuate that any of them would be so absurd as to "invite
iJl usage," or so wicked as to "enaeavour to su1dect the in-
habitants to any calamities." But such suspicions and such
langu.age must, 1 suppose, be attributed to the fashion of
the tWles.

In speaking of the sentiments of independency, openly
avowed by some men of present consequence, 1 had not
the most distant thought that you would consider the re-
mark as at all meant for or applicable to your House. If
any faith is:o be put (as y~u $ay) in your frequent and
full 1eclarat,ons of your sentIments on this subject, you
certalllly deserve to be exempt from an suspicions of that
nature. I even intimated, in my speech, that you must en-
tertain "an abhorrence of such design." Your present dis-
approbation of the essays tending to encourageJbat mea-
sure gives me great satisfaction, and I sincerely wish that
both you and I may, ere long, have the happiness to see
those, who either openly or privately avow sentiments of
independency, men of no consequence.

On motion made, that this House do send a m<::.ssageto
his Excellency, requesting him to dissolve the present As-
sembly at the end of tbe present session, and give the peo-
ple another choice of Representatives ~The Previous Ques-
tion was demanded, "Whether the said question -shall now
be put or not." It passed as follows, viz :

Yea8. Yea8.
Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Gibbon,

Kinsey, Holme,
Pa"son, Hand,
Hinchman, Eldridge,
Nays. Nays.

Mr. Combs, Mr. Fiaber,
Taylor, Roy,
Crane, Dey,
Garritle, Dzmareat,

Y~a8.
Mr. Tucker,

Mehclm,
Sliepperd,
EJmer,
NaY8,

Mr. Ford,
lIewJi[lg~,
Sykes;
DartQn,
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The voices being equal, Mr. Speaker gave his vote in
the negativ~.

. The House adjourned till nine o'clock, to-morrow morn-
Jng.-- - - -

Friday, December 1,1775.

The House met.
Mr. Kinsey, from the Committee appointed to bring in

an Answer to his Excellency's Message of the 22d of No-
vember last, brought in a draught accordingly, which was
read, and orderd a second reading.

Mr. Fisher, from the Committee appointed to prepare
and bring in the draught of a Petition to tbe King, brought
in the same accordingly;whicb was read, and ordered a
second reading.

The House adjourned till three, P. M.

The House met.
u ~

~

A Petition was presented to the House, from the Hon.
Daniel Cox'e, Esq., President of the Board of the West-
ern Proprietors of this PrQvince, requesting leave, in be-
half of himself and the Board of Western Proprietors, to
bring in_a Bill, at the next session of Assembly, for appoint-
ing Commisslooen to settle the disputes of the said West-
ern Proprietors with the Eastern Proprietors, and .finally
to settle the line of division between the said Proprietors,
and suggesting that the Eastern Proprietors do acquiesce in
this modl;1ofacc.olllmodqting the difI'erences, and agree to
join in the nomination of Commissioners; which Petition
being read,

.

Ordered, That the Petitioner have leave to bring in a
Bill at the next session, according to the prayer of the Pe-
tition.

The House adjourned till five o'clock.

The House met._. .

The engrossed BilT elititled "A n Act for the support of
Governmeot of His Majesty's Colony of New-Jersey, to
commenQ.e tbe .first day of October, one thousand sev~u
hundr:ed and seventy-five, and to end the first day of Oc-
tober, Qne thQcUcsandseven hundred and seventy-six, and to
discharge the puhlick debts and contingent cbarges there-
of," wasTend and ccompared; on the que3tion,

.

RI~s()lved,That the Same do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Fisher, Mr. Crane, Mr. Ford, Mr.

Parson, Mr. Combs, Mr. Sykes, Mr. Elmer, and Mr. Tuck-
er, do carry the sajdBil[to' the Council, for concurrence.

The Housenadjourned till nine o'clock, to-morrow morn-
mg.

Saturday, Decomber 2, 1775.

The House met.

Mr. Fishel" reported, that the other gentlemen and him-
self deliyered the Su pport Bill, with them intrusted, to the
Speaker, in Council.

On motion made, tbat proper persons may be appointed
to take Care of, rent out, and, from the rents, to keep in
good repair, the several Barracks and their Furniture, in
this CoJon;,: The question was put thereon, and it passed
in tbe atIirmative.

Ordered, That 1\11'.Hinchman, Mr. Tucker, and Mr.
GibbQn, beauCommittee to prepare and bring in a Bill
}JursuaoUQ tbeaboye Resolution.

Mr. Hinchman, from the Committee appointed for that
purpose, brought ina Bi!! entitled" An Act to empower
the persons therein lTamed to take care of, rent out, and,
from the rents, to keep in good .repair, the several Barracks
and their Furniture, in this Colony;" which was read, and
Ol'dered a second reading.

Mr. Speaker laid befoJe the House a Letter from Isaac
DebDw, Esq., late SI1erilT of the County of Hunterdon,
enc]ogi,yg1'l"cu)Jrof the said SlJeritPs advertisements, con-
ditions, and amouot of sales of Lord Stirling's Lands, in
the COUDty of Bunterdon, with a copy of MI'. Speaker's
Letter to the said late Sheriff; which ~vere read.

Ordered, That the consideration thereof be referred to
the aftero-ooo.

.

Tbe Hous~adjourned till three, P. M.
The House met.

TheBiTr entitled" An Act to empower the persons there-

in named to take care of, rent out, and, from the rents, to
keep in good repair, the several Barracks and tbeir Furni-
ture, in this Colony," was read the second time, agreed to,
and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. Roy had leave of absence Ii]! Monday morning
next.

Mr. Barton had leave of absence for the remainder of
the session, upon extraordinary occasions.

The House took into considel'3tion the papers laid be-
fore the House this mOrnill!;, by J'\lr. Speaker, relative to
the sale of Lord Stirling's E'itate in Flllnterdon; and, after
some time spent in debate thereon, the further considera-
tion thereof was adjourned tiJr ]~lolla((y next. -

The House adjourned till ten o'C!()ck, on MonJay morn-
ing next.

.Monrby, December '1, 17i.5.

Tbe House met.

Tbe engrossed Bill entitled "An Act to empower the
persons therein named to takE>care of, rent out, and, from
the rents, to keep in good repair, the several Barracks anrl
their Furniture, in this Colony," was read and compared;
on the question, . .

Resolved, That the same do pass.
Y"as. Yeas.

Mr. Combs, Mr. Dey,
GC\rl'itse, Ford,
Fisher, Kinsey,
Roy,
Nays. Nay.~. N~ys.

.

Mr. L'1wrencc, Mr. Pax';on, Mr. Hand,
Domarest, Gibbon, EI(lridgc,
IIewlings, Holme, Shepperd.

Ordered, That MI'. Kinsey and MI'. Elmer do carry the
said Bi]! to the Council, for COnCurreoce.

The Honse adjourned ti]! three, P. ~L
The Honse met.

The House resumed the considerationofthepapers laid
before this House, relative to a sale of Lands, belonging to
Lord Stirling, by the late SherilT of Hllnte.rdoll.

Ordered, That MI'. Fisher, Mr. l'l1.cker, MI'. J.lehclm,
!\II'. Roy, and Mr. Dllnham, be, and they, or any tbreeof
them, are bereby appointed a Committee to examine into
the said sale, coUect evidence re]atingthereto, and report
to this House at the next session; and, in the mean time,
to give directions for the further prosecution of the suit
against said Lord Stirling, ifnecessary.

The draught of a Message to his Excellency , in answer
to his Message of the 22d of Novcm6er !.ast, was read the
second time, and cOinmittedto Mr. Fisher, MI'. Shepperd,
MI'. Gibbon, and Mr. Lawrence.

The Petition to the King was read the second time,
and committed to a Committee of the Whole House.

The House adjourned till nine o'chck, to-morrow morn-
mg.

Yea,~.
Mr. flilichman,

l\Ieliclm,
E1mc.r.

TuesdclY, Decemher 5. 1775.
The House met.

A Message from tlw Council, bv Mr. Parker, informinrr
the House that the Council have

J

passed the Bill entitled

"
An Act fat' the support of Government," &c.

The House adjourned till three, P. M.

The House met.

Mr. Fisher, from the Committee to wholll the draurYht
of a Message to his Excellency \VaS committed, J'epor~ed
the same; which being- read and amended in the House,

Ordcred, That tbe said Message, as amended, be en-
grossed.

Tile House, according to order, resolved itself into a
Cornrnittee of the Whole HOllse, all the Petition to tbe
King; and after some time spellt therein, Mr. Speaker
resumed th~ clmir, and .\Jr. Pi.her, Chainnan of tlJC Com-
mittee, by leave of the House, reported that the Commit-
tee had spent some time in debate upon the subject-matter
of the Petition referred to them, and came to the followinlT
Resolution:

0

That as a Petition is already before His Majesty, to
which the House has received no an;;wer, and hoping that
it will effect the good purposes intended, in the opinion of
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this Committee the present Petition ought to be ref~rred ;
aod that the COlllmittee of Correspondence do instruct
the Agen t to solicit an answer to tbe said former Peti-
tion.

To which the House unanimously agreed.

The House adjourned till nine o'clock, to-morrow morn-
lng.

\V ednesd~y, Decembcl' G, 1775.

The House met.

The engrossed Message to his Excellency was read amI
compared.

O(dered, That the same be sent accordingly.
And the said Message is as tollows, viz:

House of A~scmbly, Dcc.Jmbcl' 6. 1775.

O(dererl, ThatMr. Hinchman and Mr. Mi:helm do wait
on bis Excellency, and, in answer to his Message of tbe
21st of Nuvember, inform him that tbi, House have taken
the same into their serious consideration, and althougb
they entertain the most grateful sense of the attention that
has been shown to the wisbes of the Colony in the allow-
ance of the Loan Act, and of His Majesty's gracious in-
clinations to give" every indulgence tbat can consist with
the true princip!es of comrperce and the Constitution,"
and are sincerely disposed to grant His Majesty's requisi-
tions, as far as the circumstaneesof tbe Colony will al1ow;
yet at this tillle tbe House cannot tbink it prudent to go
into any Increase of the salaries of tbe otlicers of Govern-
ment, nor do they apprehend that it will be beneficial for
hi., go\'ernment over us_to settle them longer tban for the
u,ual time, or expedient to erect buildings at present, bet-
ter to accQmmQdl\.te the branches of the Legislature.

That the How:e bopes, when it is considered that on
his ExceJIency's arrival to this Government, the salary
was raised from one thousand Pounds to one thousand two
hundred pounds per annum, which has been continued
ever since; that sixty Pounds a year has constantly been
granted to provide a house for h is Excellency's residence;
that the salaries of the Justices of the Supreme Court have
been lately raised from fifty to one hundred and fifty Pounds
per annum; that the other Crown officers either have
salaries given to them or fees equal to the importance of
their service; that there are places provided for the Legis-
lature to meet and do the publick business at Perth-Am-
boy, and that although such provision is not made at Bur-
lington, yet no considerable inconvenience bas attended
it-when his ExcelIe.ncy considers these matters, he will,
we hope, be of opinion with us, that the House has shown
a disposition to make such suitable provision for the sup-
port of Government as, from time to time, was in their
power, whicb nothing has retarded more than the incon-
venience of two seats of Government, a circumstance they
sincerely wish was removed. nut the House assures his
Excellency that, at a future day, when this inconvenience
sball be remedied, and the unnatural controversy now sub-
sisting is happily settled, they will show their readiness to
comply with every jnst requi,ition, and demonstrate that
they ever llJean tbeir actions shall correspond with their
professions.

By order of the House:
RICHARD S~nnr, Clerk.

Ordered, That Mr. Kinsey and Mr. Eldridge do wait
on the Council, and inquire whether the Council have any

thing further before them; if not, that this House proposes
to apply to his Excellency for a dismission.

1\Ir. Hinchman reported tbat Mr. 1'dehelm and himself
delivered the Messages of the House with them intrusted
to his Excellency, who was pleased to say he would take
the same into consideration.

l\fr. Kinsey reported that Mr. Eldridge and himself
delivered the Messages of the House with them intrusted
to the Speaker in Council.

A Message from the Council, hy Mr. Hopkinson:
Mr. Hupkinson informed the House that the Council

have nothing further hefore tbem.

Ordered, That Mr. Fisher and 1\11'.Paxson do wait
upon the Governour, and inform hjmlbal thi_s_HQlIsehave
gone through the business before them, and are desirous of
a dismission.

Mr. Fisher reported, that Mr. Paxson and himself de-
livered the Message of the House to his Excellency, ac-
cordiQg to order, who was pleased to say the House should
hear from him in the afternoon.

The House adjourned till three, P. 1\1.

The House met.

A Message from his Excellency, by Mr. Deputy Sec-
retary Pettit:

Mr. SPEAKER: His ExceBt;>ncy is in tIle Council Cham-
ber, and requires the immediate attendance of the House.

Whereupon, Mr. Speaker JeJuhe chair, and, with the
House, went to wait upon tbe Govemour, who was pleased
to give his assent to the following BiBs, enacting the same,
VIZ:

1. An Act for the support of Government of His. M<t-
jesty's Colony of New-Jersey, to commence the first day
of October, one thousand seven Inmdred and sevcntv-five,
and to end the first day of October, olle thousand'scven
hundred and seventy-six; and to discharge tfie Pllblick
debts, and contingent charges thereof.

2. A supplementary Act to the Actentiiled "
An Act

for striking One Hundred Thousand Ponnds, in Bills of
Credit, and directing the mode for siilking the same."

3. An Act for the speedy recovery of D~bts, from six
Pounds to ten Pounds.

4. An Act to provide a more effectual remedy against
excessive costs, in the recovery of Debts above ten Pounns,
and for other purposes tberein mentioned.

5. An Act to authorize the Board of Justices and Free-
holders of the several Counties in the Colony of New-Jer-
sey to defray the ex pense of taking Lists of the Inhabitants.

6. An Act to prevent Rams from running at large at
certain seasons of the year.

7. An Act to empower Isaac Haines to erect a Darn,
M ills, and other Water Works, on tbe souihernmost branch
of Ancocas Creek, in the Township of Evesham, in the
County of Burlington.

8. An Act to enable the owners and possessors of Mea-
dows and Tide Marsh, lying on both sides of the SQuth branch
of Pensawkin Creek, in the Counties ofBnrlington and
Gloucester, to erect and maintain a Bank, Dam, and otber
Water \V 01ks, across the said Creek, in onfer to'jwevent the
tide li'om overflowing the same.

And tben his Excellency was pleased to prorogue tbe
Genera] Assembly till Wednesdl!y, third da>' of Januar,lf
next, then to meet at Perth-Amboy.

cou~cn, OF NEW_JERSEY.

A Journal of the Proceedings of llis Majesty's Council
(or the Province of NEW-JERSEY, at a session of the

"General Assembly begun and holden at the City of
BURLINGTON,on the fifteenth day of NOVEMBER, in the
year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and
seventy-fit'e, and in the sixteenth year of the reign of
our sovereign Lord, King GEORGE the Third.

Wedl)esdity, N overnbcr 15, 1775.

The Housc:J met. Present:
The Chj~f JI,I_stic"~,Richard Stockton, Esq., Stephen

Skinner, Esq., Daniel Coxc, Esq., John Laurence, Esq.,
l'rrrncis 110pkinson, Esq.

TheHo~use conlinqed till to-morrow.

Thur~d~y, N ovemhef 1G, 1775.

Tbe House met. Present:
Tbe Chief Justice, Richard StockJgn, Esq., Step!lCI~

Skinner, Esq., Daniel Coxe, Esq., Jo!t-ii-Laurence, LSq.,
Francis Hopkinson, Esq.

His Excellency came into the Council Chamber, and
having, by the Deputy Secretary, commanded the attend-
ance of the House of Assernu]y, the Speaker, ~ith the
House, attended, when his Excellency was pleased to make
a Speech to both Houses, in the words following, viz :

[Here follows his Excellency's Speech.]
After which, the Speaker, with the House of Assembly,

withdrew.

The House continued till to-morrow.
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The House met. Present:
John Stevens, Esq., the Chief Justice, Richard Stock-

ton, Esq., Stephen Skinner, Esq., Daniel Coxe, Esq.,
John Laurence, Esq., Francis Hopkinson, Esq.

The House continued till to-morrow.

Saturday, November 18, 1775.

The HOllse met. Present as before.
The HOllse continued till Monday next.

Monday, November 20, 1775.

The House met. Present as before.
The House continued till to-morrow.

Tue.day, November 21, 1775.

The House met. Present as before.
The Hou;:e continued till to-morrow.

'Wednesday, November 22, 1775.

The House met. Present:
John Steve.ns, Esq, the Chief Justice, Richard Stock-

ton, Esq., Stephen Skinner, Esq., Daniel Coxe, Esq.,
John Laurence, Esq., Francis Hopkinson, Esq.

The House having taken into consideration the impor-
tance of several matters that will be like]y to require their
attention at this session, and being desirous to have the
assistance of e\'ery member who is not withheld from at-
tendance by sickness or other unavoidable cause,

Ordered, That the Clerk of the I-louse do fi)rthwith
despatch a Letter to the Hon. James Parker, Esq., re-
quiring his attendance.

The House having taken into consideration his Excel-
lency's Speech at the opening of the session,

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to his
Excelleney, in answer to the said Speech.

Ordered, That the Chief Justiee and Mr. Hopkinson
be a Committee to draw the said Address.

The House continued till to-morrow..
--.

- ---

Thursday, November 23, 1775.

The House met. Present:
.John Stevens, Esq., the Chief Justice, Richard Stock-

ton, Esq., Stephen Skinner, Esq., Daniel Coxe, Esq.,
John Laurence, Esq., Francis Hopkinson, Esq.

The House continued till to-morrow.

Friday, November 24, 1775.

The House met. Present:
.John Stevens, Esq., the Chief Justice, Richard Stock-

ton, Esq., Stephen Skinner, Esq., Daniel Coxe, Esq.,
John Laurence, Esq., Francis Hopkinson, Esq.

Mr. Dey and MI'. Garritse, from the House of Assem-
bly, presented for the concurrence of this House a Bill
entitled" A supplementary Act to an Act entitled' An
Act appointing Commissioners for finally settJing and de-
termining the several Rights, Titles, and Claims to the
common Lands inthe Township of Be/gen, and for making
partition thereof, in just and equitable proportions, among
those who sball be adjudged by the said Commissioners to
be entitled to the same j'" which was read the first time,
and ordered a second reading.

The House continued till four o'clock, P. 1\1.

The same day, fOllr o'clock, P. M., tbe House met.
Presen t :

[There is no f!lrther record of the Proeeedings of tho Council of
New-Jersey.]

THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF HIS MAJESTY'S COUNCIL FOR THE

PROVINCE OF NEW-JERSEY, TO HIS EXCELLENCY GOV-

ERNOUR FRANKLIN.
Council Chamber, November 25, 1775.

ft'[ay it please yon/' Excellenc!J:
We beg leave to express tbe satisfaction we feel in the

opportunity you have given us of meeting your ExceJIency
in General Assembly at tbis time, for the despatch of such
business as the exigencies of the Province require, ~nd

thank you for that freedom witll which you communicate
to us, from time to time, such parts of the letters you re-
ceive from His Majesty's Ministers, as may be of conse-
quence to the welfare of this Province.

It is with the greatest pleasure we assure your Excel-
lency, that we know of no reason to doubt but that tbe
confidence you are pleased to say you have in the affec-
tion and regnrd of tbe good peopJe of this Colony is well
founded. Weare sorry, however, to observe that, not-
withstandinO' this confidence and trust, your Excellency
expresses s~me degree of apprehension as to the safety of
your own person, and the persons of the other officers of
the Crown. We can with tmth declare, that we are totally
ignorant as to any circumstances, in tbis Province, that may
gi\'e rise to such an apprehension, and are happy in be-
lieving that it must be without any reul foundation.

You are pleased to call on us for an ex plicit declaration
of oUr sentiments respecting those aims at an Independency
on Great Britain, wbich you say are at this time openly
avowed by some men of present cons~qt1ence. In answer
to which, we make no hesitation to assure your Excellency,
that we have the utmost abhorrence of any design wbat-
ever to subvert tbat happy Constitution of Government
under which not only this, but every other Coluny in Ame-
rica, hath long enjoyed the blessings of security' and pros-
perity; and that we will, by every means inuur power,
exert ourselves in the defence of it,and in defence of your
Excellency and the other officers of the Crown, acting
under the influenceand by virtue of that inestimableCon-
stitution.

We flatter ourselves that your Excellency will not doubt
but that we shall be ready, on all occasions, to join you in
the promotion of peace, order, and good government, and
eagerly improve every opportunity that may tend to the
restoring this Province to its former state of happiness and
tranquillity.

By order of the House: JOHN STEVENS, Speaker.
To which his Excellency was pleased to make the fol-

lowing reply:
GENTLEMEN: I am greatly obliged to you for the senti-

ments of regard expressed in this address, and heartily thank
you for the assurances you give me of your readiness to
exert yourselves in the defence of our happy Constitution
and of the officers of the Crown in this Province.

At the same time, it gi\'es me- concern that I cannot
agree with you in opinion, that there are not any circum-
stances in this Province, which may justify some degree of
apprehension, as to the safety of myself and the other offi-
cers of Go\'ernment. It is true, I ha ve not actually seen
the Associations signed, nor the orders and resolutioQs of
Congresses or Commiuees issued, yet I cannot, on that ac-
count, without being guilty of a subterfuge, which. gentle-
men of your conduct must disapprove, pretend a total ig-
norance either of their contents or of their effects, both in
this and the neighbouring Colonies. From what has already
happened, the officers of the Crown will be ll<ltmally led to
form a judgment of what may happen. Such of them,
therefore, as have conscientiously done their duty here,
must of COLll'seha \'e some reason to ex pect the same fate
with those who have done their dUly elsewhere. It must
be allowed, however, that those who, from timidity or other
motives, have been induced to pursue a different conduct,
may have present safety j but then, as it must be at the ex-
pense of their honour, it is not likely that there will be
found many of them who will choose to pay such a price
for such a consideration; nor is it probable, if they should,
that they would meet with your approbation.

MESSAGF. TO THE GO\TERNOUR FRO)! THE COUNCIL.

Council Chamber, December 4, 1775.

May it please your Excellency:
When we consider the unioterrupted harmony which for

many years hath subsisted between the Governoul' and
Council of this Province; when we reflect upon the re-
peated assurances we have received of your approbation
of and confidence in 0111'unwearied endeavours zealously
to discharge the duties of our station; and as we flatter
oursel ves the constant tenor of our conduct towards your
Excellency has ever manifested the most respectful re<>ard
to )'our person and station; it is with no small de,g;reeof7Jain
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and regret we find ourselves constrained to lay before your
Excellency some observations on the reply you were pleased
to make to the Council's address in answer to your speech
at the opening of the present session of Assembly; more
especially at tbis unhappy period, wben even tlw appear-
ance of disunion between the several branches of the Le-
gislature ought carefully to be avoided. Your reply, Sir,
though rather darkly penned, contains, we apprehend, some
reflections and innuendoes which our consciences tell us we
do not deserve, and which we cannot, therefore, with hon-
our, or due regard to our station, pass unnoticed.

Your Ex:celJency was pleased, in your speecb, to ask us
whether we could answer for your personal safety. We
replied, in our address, in such plain and open language as
we thought could not have been misunderstood, could not
have admitted any doubt or cavil, nor the most distant hint
of subterfuge, that you and tbe other officers of the Crown
are, in our apprehension, perfectly safe in this Province.
From persons who have too much at stake not to dread
the consequence of a total subversion of Go\'ernment, order,
and autbority; who, while they lament the publick disor-
ders of the present times, are anxiously studious to lessen
,heir effects on the inhabitants of Ihis Pro\'ince, such a de-
claration might, we think, have been received with joy and
gladness by your Excellency, rather than with insinuations
of your doubts and apprehensions, drawn from the language
of Associations, tbe orders and resolutions of Congresses
and Committees, or from the effects of either of tbern, in
this or the nei<Thbourinu Colonies. We trusted that you
would ha ve cOl~gratulatcd us on the degree of serenity stiJi
existing in tbis Province, rather than damp our hopes by
foreboding what may happen here from what has happened
elsewbere, 01' by throwing an unworthy reflection on the
inhabitants oflhis Province, in supposing that such offi-
cers of tbe Crown who have or shall conscientiously dis-
charge their duty need be under any doubts of the protec-
tion, support, and applause of the people.

It is not necessary or proper for us to extend our views
to oth~r Colonies, in order to form ou\" sentiments or opin-
ions of the conduct and behaviour of officers of the Crown.
'Vitll respect to Crown officers in general in this Province,
we cannot but think it an ungenerous insinuation that there
are any who ha ve departed from the line of their duty, li'om
the impulse of timidity or otber motives, in view to present
safety. Such aspersions, permit us to say, ought not to be
thrown out, but on the surest grounds that such characters
really exist.amongst us.

If the return for the affection and regard which your
Excellency acknowledges you have experienced from all
ranks of people in this Province is to be general calumny
I;jvd detr!lction, it is not likely there will be found many
who wil,! choose to pay" such a price for such a considera-
tion."

We pl'Omised ourselves that the experience you have
IQng had of our zeal in the canse of publick justice, the
honour of Government, and support of the Constitution,
mig})t have induced more confidence in our assertions than
the language of your reply seems to convey. However,
Sir, if ever we again have the honour of a reply from you
to an address, we trust, that wbilst the Council of New-
Jersry preserve a conduct which calumny dares not openly
asperse, though tbey should happen to differ in opinion
witb your Excel]ency as to the real circumstances of the
Province, tbey will escape every insinuation of subterfuge
or insincerity; which, however applicable to secret foes,
must be heard with disdain by the known friends and real
well-wishers to this Country.

MESSAGE FROM THE GOVEH1-iOCR TO THE COUNCH" _
Decem her 6, 17i 5,

GENTLEMEN: The uninterrupted harmony which hassub-
si,ted between me and the Council has been one of . he !/lost
satisfactory events of my administration. It has been my
constant inclination and endeavoll1' to preserve it by every
means consistent with my {juty. My conduct to you, as
a body and as individuals, has ever been sucb as to mani-
fest a disposition to oblige you as far as was in my power.
If this has been hitherw the case, wbich I believe none
of you will deny, it is not probable that I should, at this
unhappy period, wantonly, and without cause, do any thing

that might endanger that harmony, or occasion" even the
appearance of disunion." Why you should therefore, of
a sudden, apprebend that I meant, in my reply to your
address, to cast any reflections on your conduct, I can-
not conceive. If my expressions are, as you say, darkly
penned, that circumstance might have afforded you a just
pretence for asking an explanation, but surely not for an un-
hesitating application to yourselves of any matter" which
your consciences tell you that you do not deserve."

Your address was perfectly satisfactory to me, except
tbat part in whicb you gave your opinion respecting the
personal safety of the officers of this Government. I should
bave been very happy if I could have joined you in that
opinion, and should not then have faIled congratulating
you on so joyful an occasion. It didiJOt appear to me
that it was warranted by tbe circumstances really existing
in the Province, and it evidently carried with it an impli-
cation that the degree of apprehension mentionp,d in my
speech was ill founded. As nothing was further from my
intentions than the exciting of false alarms, I did not choose
to lie even under the suspicion. On tbat account, I thought
it necessary to particularize some of the reasons ~hich in-
duced me to differ in sentiments with you on that point.
Whether you or I bave the best grounds for our opinion,

otbers will judge. I expressed IIOt the least doubt of your
thinking tbe opinion you bave juSt and rigbt,but I thought
it proper, at tbe same time, to assure you t£1atr cou)d not
agree with you in that opinion, "without being guilty of a
subterfuge, whicb gentlemen of your candour must (lisap-
prove." Why you should, from these words, suppose that
I meant a distant bint that you had been guilty of such
a subterruge, I cannot imagine; especiaIJy as your" con-
sciences tel! you that you do not deserve it." Nor can I
conceive that you ha ve the least pretence for taxing me
with" throwing an unworthy ret1ection on tbe inhabitants
of this Province." 'Whatever I may think applicable
to some individuals on tbe present occasion, 1 ha ve said
nothing which can, without manifest pel version of my
words, be applied to the people at large. My real opinion
of them, and my confidence in their affection and regard,
are too fully and clearly expressed in my spp.ech, (and my
conduct has been conformable thereto,) not to defeat any
purpose that may be intended by such an unworthy sug-
gestion.

Thougb I think as favourable of the Crown officers in
general in this Province as you can do, yet I am not able
to comprehend that it must therefore be an

" ungenerol\s
insinuation" to intimate that s?rne of them may ha ve uecn
induced, by timidity or other motives, to "depart from
the line of their duty." That some have actually departed
from the line of tbeir duty, from some motives or other,
is a matter too publickly known to justify any attempt at
concealment, particularly as you have at this session ad-
vised me to suspend one of the most considerable of thclH
from his office, on that account only.

I entirely agree with you, that" aspersions ought not to
be thrown out but on the surest grounds." Why then,
have you, withont any foundation whatever, thrown out
that a

"
general calumny and detraction" on "all ranks of

people in this Province" is to be found in my reply? Is
it because I there told you that" it is not likely tbat there
will be found maoy of tbem who will cboose to pay such
a price (as tbeir honour) for such a consideration" as their
safety? Or is it because I said that it was not" probable
(if tbey should) that they would meet with your approba-
tion ?" Or is it merely to give you some pretence for in-
troducing an otherwise inapplicable quotation?

1<-'arbe it frolll me, however we may differ in sentiments
on particular points, to pretend any (Ioubt of your ~tJal in .

tbe cause" of publick justice, the hOllour of Go\'erDll1cnt,

and support of tbe Constitution." I 113ve never given tbe
least intimation of the kind; but, on the contrary, I bave
had frequent occasion, and never omitted any opportunity
of signifying m)' approbation of YOUI'conduct. Even the
reply at whicb you have so causelessly t:tken offence con~
tains "my hearty thanks for the assuraJ1cesyou gave me
of YOllrreadiness to exert yoursdvesin tbe defence of the
Constitution," &c. But if you expectan implicit" confi-
dence in your assertions," eVen IVhen they may happen to
appear to me evidently not well founded, you expect more
than is possible for you to obtain. I ever wish vou to <Tin,
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me your sentiments fully and freely on all occasions. They
",ill always have weight with me, if not too repugnant to
my judgment. But if, from my own knowledge of tbings,
I entertain a different opinion, I shall not besitate to teJl
you so, nor to give you my reasons, even thougb I should
be previously certain tbat my expressions would be again
tortured for reflections and innuendoes never intended.

'Vere it propel' for me to mention here the steps I took,
in a private way, to prevent all cause of dissatisfaction on
account of the exceptionable part of YOUI'address, before
it was prest:nted in form, no one could be at tbe lcast Joss
to determine wbich of us have given the strongest proofs
of a sincere disposition to avoid" even the appearance of
disunion." But of this circumstance, tbough well known
to some of your members, you, as a body, may, perba ps,
with a specious propriety, declare yourselves "totally igno-
rant." \VILJ.1Al\'( FR,ANKLIN.

GOVERNOlJR FRANKLIN TO THE EARTJ OF DARTMOUTH.

[Secret and confid"I!tiill.]
Perth.Amboy, J;muory 5, 1776.

i\h LORD: I did myself tbe honour to write to your
Lordship on the 3d of last month, li'om Burlington, and
to enclose copies of my speech, and the Council and As-
semhly's addresses, at tbe opening of tbe session of Gene-
ra] Assemb]y, together with sundry ot bel' pa pel's. The

minutes of the Assembly not being yet printed, I enclose
the written copy of tbem, wbich 1 received daily from tbe
clerk durinrr the session.

Several petitions were presented to the Assembly, j1ray~
ing them to disconrnge any attempt to promote an Indepcn-
cy on Great Britain, and that they would grant the support
for His Majesty's Government, in this Colony, as usual.
Their resolves, respecting tbe first, your Lord~;hip will see
in their minutes of November 28, which are nearly similar
to those before passed in the Assembly of Pcnnsylvan£a, on
the like occasion.. It seems, indeed, to be the general
opinion of those with whom I con verse, that the majority
of people, in both Provinces, are greatly averse to an In-
dependency, ami, if they could once be convinced tbat
their present leaders have such intentions, would imme.
diately unite to oppose them in every such attempt. But
tbe danger seems to be that tbe design \vil] be carried on
by slIch degrees, and under such pretences, as not to be
perceiv\'d.by the people, in general, till too late for resist-
ance. That some have such designs, is too evident from
the publicatiQns io those newspapers which are more im-
mediately under tbe influence of the Congress and their
adherents, if not by the system of measlll'es wbich have
been uniform]y pursued by them. Some of tbose papers
I enclose for your Lordship's perusal.

The Assembly granted tbc IIsual support of Government,
but they evaded cQmplying at present with His Majesty's
requisition to them 011 that subject, communicated in my
Message of the 21st of November. The \'eaSOr1S they
thought proper to give, for their non-compliance, arc con~
tained in their Message of the 6tll of December, which
being the day tbey were to be prorogued, agreeably to their
and the.Colll1cil's request, [ did not think it expedient to
delay the session longer, merely on that aecount, 01' I
should have pointed ou.t the absurdity and insufficieneyof
those reaSOnS. However, I shall not fail doing it at the
ne)!.:t s(issioo, wben, perhaps, it may be of some service,
whicluJJerewa.sP9 probability of its being at the last.

By tb~ minutes of1}ecember 5, your Lordship will per-
ceive tbat the Assernbly had it in their intentions to peti-
tion His Majesty again on tbe subject of tbe present UIJ-
happy disputes; but afler tbe draught of an address was
prepared, which would probably have passed the Honse,
a Committee of tbe Genera] Congress at PhiladelpMa
came in great haste toBurl£ilgton, desired admittance into
the Assemb]y, which. being granted, tbey harangued the
House fQr abo!.]t all hour on the subject, and persuaded
thenl .10 drop the design. Tbat your Lordship may bave
some .idl:'a of the~rgumenls they used on this occasion, I
have obtg.;ned a copy of the notes taken by a gentleman
present, which eQntaio Jhesubst8nce of the speech of MI'.
Dicki/!$Qn, of J'IJ.ilad.d.phia. The otber members of the
Committee were Mr. Jay, of New-York, and 1\11'.Wythe,
of Virginia. 1 have not seeIJ the draugbt of the address,

but I am told that it contained some plan or proposals fOl'
an accommodation, and that it was this part which alarmed
tbe Congress, and occasioned tllem to take so extraordinary
a st~p to prevent its being sent; they being of opinion that
no Colony ought to presume to make separate proposals,
or to take separate measures, Oil tire present occasion, but
to leave the whole to their manarrement.

A day or two before the end ~f tbe session, I received
a vrry unexpected attack from the Council. Tbe prewnce
wa", an expression in my reply to tbeir address; but as the
expression a]]uded to was very far frem warranting any such
interpretation, I cannot but imaginE' it \Vas intended merely
ad populum. However, if that was their aim, they have
been greatly di:,appointed, for tbe purport and ]anguage of
tbeir l\Iessage is much disapproved by al! ranks of people.
Even one of the members of Assembly, who is far from
being a friend of mine, speaking of it in the House, cal1ed
it "an unwarrantable, ungenerouS', and ungentJeman]y at-
tack on the Governour." The truth is, as I ha\'e reason
to be]iere, that tbree of tbe leading members of tbe Coun-
cil are strongly inclined to fa \'ourutfw meaSl11'es of the Con-
gress, and that the rest who werepres-el1t have a leaning
tbe same way, except two or three, at most, and e"en these
think it necessary to their safety to obt'erve a kind of trim~
ming conduct. A seeming difference, ~t-herefore, with tbe
Governotlr, wbo publiek]y and privately avowed his dis-
approbation of those measures, wodd be ]ike!y to answer
tbeir purpose at such a time as the prescnt. My situation
is, indeed, somewbat particular, and not a little diffieult,
haviug no more than one or t\\'o, among tbe principal olii.
cers of Government, to "bom I can now speak confiden-
tially on publick amlir~.

Notwitbstanding the decJarations of the Council and As-
sembly, in their addresses,with regard to the perfect safety
of tbe officers of tbe Crown in 1bis Province, yet, in less
tban a fortnight after the session was over, two Judges and
one Justice oftbe Peace, who live in tbree different Coun-
tits, have been seized by order of Committees, and one of
tbem is a member of tbe Assemb]y. What is to be their
fate I know not; but I cannot learn that they are even
cbarged with having taken any activepartagainsttbe
measures of the Congress, though they have refused sign.
ing A~sociations, and spoke against some of their proceed.
mgs.

I have suspended William Alexander, Esq., .(c]aiming
to be and commonly called Earl of Slirling,) fi'orn the -
Council, nntil His Majesty's pleasure shall be ]\-I1own. The
reasons will appear in the minutes of Privy Council, now
copying, and which wi]] be transmitted by tlie next packet.
If His Majesty shall think proper to remove him, I sha]]

then recommend such person as I may think rno-st suitable
to serve the Crown in that capacity.

Since correspondence by Jetter is become so precariou~,
and, indeed, dangerous, I obtain very little more intelli-
gence of pub]jck matters than what is to be found in the
newspapers. But I find it is generally believed that tbe
Congress have well-grounded assurances of assistance from
France, if not from Spain, atJd that they are determined
to apply 1'0\' foreign aid, if they find Government like]y to
employ foreign troops against them. It is certain that they
meet witb little or no difficulty in getting powder, &c., from
the French 1,lands, and I ha ve reason to think it is with
the connivance of the French Governours there. It is also
suggested that the French Ambassador-,.in England, lias
immediate and full intelligence of what pits-sos in tbe Privy
or Cabinet Council, an.d conveys the salDe tp some persolJ
in London, connected with America. It bas been likewise
intimated that a French fleet is expected in the River St.
Lawrence, as early as the season will admit; and we bave
certain intelligence of a considerable body of French Troops
being arrived in the West-Indies.

Enclosed is a copy of a paper said to be wrote in l\;ew-
England, and sent to all the sea-coast Towns in .North-
America, to persuade the people to suffer their Towns to
he destroyed, ratber than supp]y the King's ships with
provlslons.

In Sussex County, in this Provine-e, there arel I am told,
a considerable hody of people who aTe cRlled Tories, and.
it is said, they have been lately furnishing themseh'es with
arms and ammunition, and thut the Committee of Safety
are to meet next Tuesday, at Princeton, to consult on mea-
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sures for .disarming them, &c. The Provincial Congress
here have gi\'en leave to some persons to export country
produce, on condition of importing the value in powder
and other military stores. A copy of one of their resolves
for that purpose is enclosed. I have no doubt but a great
quantity will be smuggled into some of the harbours on the
New-Jersey shore, from Sandy-Hook to Cope-May, par-
ticularly into Barnegat, Little and Grtat Egg Harbour,
unless prevented by the King's ships.

Two of the New-Jersey Delegates to the Continental
Congress (Messrs. Kinsey and De Hart) have resigned
their seats, on pretence of inconveniency j but it is gene-
rally attributed to apprehension of danger. I enclose a
copy of the lauer's resignation, that your Lordship may
ba\le. all ppportunity of seeing what extravagant ideas of
the meaSIHe.5 oLG.overnment these men endeavour to in-
stiUl11<Lthe _l}Jind~J1Llbe people.

For further information, respecting the publick transac-
tions in .thisJllld Jbe other Colonies, I must beg leave to
refer your Lordship to the enclosed newspapers, and to
the printe~ journal of the proceedings of the Congress,
sent herewith.

The Assembly did not think proper to make any further
attack on me, on account of the extract of my letter to
>'our Lordshi}J>J)rintedin the Parliamentary RegistC1'; for
which theynave give-nsome reasons (probably not the true
ones) in their minutes of November 30. But I am told
tba.uhey have obtained a copy of the whole of that letter,
t.hough only a part was laid before Parliament. By what
means this has been done, I cannot learn; but I find it is
suspected that it has been obta.inedby some managemerit
of Mr. De Badt, and that this has been one reason for the
Assembly's appointing him their agent. I think it proper
to give your Lordship this hint, as it is represented by his
friends here that he has some share of your Lordsbip's
confidence and regard, though, perhaps, witbout any just
foundation. At any rate, as I have no doubt but some
meJlS!Jr~ w.ilLbe, if they are not already taken, to influ-
ence clerks in office, I bope tbis letter will be communi-
cated only to His Majesty's most confidential servants.

I ha ve the honour to be, with the greatest respect and
regard, my Lord, your Lordship's most obedient and most
humb]e servant, W FM. RANKLIN.
Rigbt Honourab]e the Earl of Dartmouth, &c., &c.

the Petition of the Congress, (as we suppose,) because it
did not come through the accustomed and constitutional
channel, witb due submission to the honourable House, it
is tbe sense of your Petitioners that that mode ought to be
tried, and tbe reasons why we cannot accede to the propo-
sition of the House of Commons, on tbe QOth day of Feb-
ruary last, should modestly be set forth; at the same time
declaring our desire of a perpetual union, and our wi]]ing-
ness to contribute our just proportion to the support of the
whole Empire, according to tbe utmost of our ability, when-
ever constitutionally required so to do.

Your Petitioners therefore pray that your honourable
House will take into consideration the subject-matter of this
Petition, and make such resolves as may discourage an in-
dependency, should sucb a measure be attempted, and also
make such provision for the support of the civil Govern-
ment of tbis Colony as heretofore; your Petitioners hereby
making their solemn protest against the change of the form
of Government, as by law establisbed, and declaring that
it is not, nor never was their intention to vest any Congress
or body of men whatsoever with that power.

JOHN MONROW, AARON BARTON,

CH. PH. HUGHES, SAMUEL CLARK,

THOMES SHINN, JACOB PARKER,

AARON SMITH, JOHN POWELL,

\VILLIAM BUDD, THOMAS LEE,

MAHLON GASKILL, AARON ATKINSON,

AQUILA SHINN, JABEZ "VOOLSToN;

THOMAS PAXSON, JOSEPH BURR, JUN.,

JOSEPH MULLEN, JOHN COMFORT,

JOSEPH WEAVER, WILLIAM "VEST,

\VILLIAM NORTON, THO~tAS HUNLOKE,

JOSEPH BUTTERWORTH, HOSEA EYRE,

J o SIAn: WHITE, HENRY BURR,

FRANCIS VINf.COMB, SAMUEL SWAIN,

GEORGE WEST, DANIEL SHIELDS,

A.plON WILLS, Tn:OMAS BUDD,JUN.

NOTES OFWHAT~R.DfcKINSON: S,\iD'ilEFOlfETiiE:H(f~SE
OF ASSEMBLY..

(The. wOl'ds 8cored are his own words.)

He began with informing the House that the Congress,
alarmed at the reports of the House going to pe.tition the
King, had taken. the matter into their serious considera-
tion; the result was, tbat he and his coJleagues were de-

[Papers enclosed in the preceding Letter from Governour Franklin to puted by Congress to wait on the House. He then began
the Earl of Dartmouth.] with the first Congress; their first meeting to appease the

PETITION TO Tn:E n:OUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. disorders oCGasioned by oppressive acts of Parliament.
The Petition ofdivm Freeholders of the County of BUR- their humble PetitiQnqncl Ded<ira.iimJ of Rights, whjc!~

LINGTONrespectfully sheweth : wa~ approved ~y an America, p;ll'ticuTarril)i]iij~lIouse,
That your Petitioners are deeply impressed with a sense whIch adopted, IIIgreat part, the very words; but the Con-

of the .calamitolls state of publick affairs, in the unbappy gress petition was rejected, and BriiaiilpreparcdJor war.
contest which at present subsists between Great Britain She had beep taugbt t;> believe" W?cwere a rope of sand,
and her Colonies. That they sincere]y lament tbat either and UJould nQt figltt. fo dividtUls, theresolu-tJon of the
Country should dwell so much on their own dignity 01' QOth ofFebruarv waS sent OU!, w,hLclL(;ongress rejected,
importance as to delay, for one moment, to make such rea- Pennsylvama reJected,and tlus 80use, to their M'TJOUr,in
sonable propositions as should lead to a bappy reconcilia- a most manly manner, in their excellenLaddress (Qtheir
tion of tbe present differences. That your Petitioners are GovernQI,Ir.. In Jhesp~ing,G:il~rilIJrageseni-a-Jl~iacft-
greatJy alarmed at the sentiments of independency which ment to Lexlngton, whJch, untO,Q'JI,tC!1JJ,se,put to death
are openly avowed by too many people at this time; your some Amert~cans; but, in the end, they were fori;e~to re-
Petitioners conceiving that, should such an event take place, treat shamefully.

.

the consequence would be the destruction of the interests When the new Congress met, a generfilferment w~J'.ajs~d
of tbe whole British Empire, and a perpetual bar to every through the Colonies, and an universal~wto'1l. Hailibi:Con-
door of peace and reconciliation between the Parent State gress then dr~wn the sword, and thr.ownaway the scabbard,
and theCQJQDies.. That your Petitioners conceive that the all lovers of bberty, all honest and Vlr(UQU$men, w()'J!.liJhave
expenses~of the opposition, against the oppressive measures applauded them;' but they agail1~humbl!lpetiti()rred, sent it
of the British Ministry and Parliament, will fall most heavy by the HOrJ.frlr.Penn, which he WOJlldnot have th~:HQuse
on the ]anded interest, being the only permanent estate; believe was rejected, because nO.JlIlSWerW_1lSgiven. Said
and tbat your Petitioners, as a part of that interest, have no answerwa,s ever given to petitIOns unless'rec.ei"e{[on
an undoubted right to be heard, and their reasonable re- the throne; said that the conduQt Q[ P<ldiament aIJ!:tAd-
quests considered, with that attention wbich their situation ministration. would be .the only answer; suggeste.d.thatit
particularly merits. That, in the opinion of YOUI'petition- was received, and some proposals oraoac.t.oLParliameot
ers, an effectual opposition may be made against the mea- would beth\JCQJ;lsequence. H~ theo\venton:'.Bui it
Slues now pursuing by tbe Ministry and Parliament of was neces$/Iry to convince Brita}J(ili/liwe wqiildfig7tt,
Great Britain, without changing tbe constitutional form of and were...IIQta?'0p,e. of san~.Tl!~!.::~or~1_ap,4[~I!li,vqS
Governm~nt, in the British Empire established; and that formed, Sfc, ExpedttwIJ a!fmn$t Canada, Sfc. SUccessl1t-
your Petitioners have not tbe Jeast desire tbat the union of tended us every where. The savage.s;wno 'UlP..l"etiJ'beTet
the Colonies, in that opposition, should be broken, whicb IQose to mu!'der QJlr?l'om~n(1ndf:lLildr.e.lJ,were Qurfriends;
they thin]{ theesta.blishment of an independency wou]d the Canaa;wn.~ fought mour cause ; and CanlJda, from
effect. That as the King bas objected to tbe receiving of whence armie.s were to Ol'elTun 'lu,in:onquenzl in as few

.. '10
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months as it took Britain years. We have nothing to fear
butfrom Europe, three thousand miles distant; but a Coun-
try so urnted cant/ot be conquered:

The eyes of all Europe are upon us. Until this contro-
fJersy, the strength and importance of this Country were
'fiot known. The nations of Europe look with jealous
eyes on the struggle. Britain has natural enemies-
France and ~pain. Should we be unsuccessful in the next
campaign, France will not sit still aTld suffer Britain to
eonquer. He then bragged of our success and cOUUlge.
Said nothing would bring Britain to terms but unity and
bmvery. That all Britain wanted was to procure separate
petitions, which we should avoid. It would break our
union. We would become a rope of sand, he repeated,
as if to frightenj that neither mercynorjustice was to be
expected from Britain. He again complimented the House
on their former petition and noble answer to the Go'ver'f{our,
in their address on the resolution of the 20th of Februo:ry,
and entreated us not to petition, but rest on our former pe-
tition and that of United Amel.ica. He spoke more than
half an hour.

.Mr. Jay said we had nothing to expect from the mercy
or justice of Britain. That petitions were now not the
means; vi8'uur and unanimity the only means. That the
petition of United A11£erica,presented by Congress, ought
to be relied on, others unnecessary, and hoped the House
would not think otherwise. He spoke about twelve minutes.

Mr. Wythe spoke about eight minutes, to the same pur-
pose...

.. .

REASONS WHY THE AMERICANS SHOULD NOT FURNISH THE

KING'S SHIPS WITH PROVISIONS, WROTE BY SOME PERSON

IN l,'K~RNGLAND, AND SENT TO ALL THE SEA-PORT

TOWNS, OCTOBER, 1775.

1. The inconsistency of fitting out privateers, at a great
expense, to it)tercep(~hips laden with provisions for the
enemy, and at the same time recommending it to each par-
ticular sea-port Town to furnish, at least not to prevent
them from furnisbing tbe men of war with all provisions
and nece.~saries, is so tnaoiJest that it would be idle to dwell
upon it..

.

2. If it be saicf thatlt is prudent, by this act of com-
pliance, to save the Towns from cannonade, it may be
answered, the men of war will certainly make further de-
mands, and, on tbe same principles, their dcmands must be
complied witlt.

3.JSli .noi reai6iiable to suppose, when the ministerial
instruments reap such fruits froin their menaces, that they
will point out to their masters the weak part of America,
and, CQus_equemly,that they will he encouraged to persist
in (beir plan?

4. I~Jfl1ot proDiDle,or almost certain, if one Town bids
them <iefiance,that the rest would be ashamed oot to fol-
Jow the example? and, vice versa, if the sanction of the
Congress- is given fQ any degree of compliance and sub-
missioncnte>tJ)eir tBl'llis,isit not probable thilt some one
Town wiII aTIlil itself of the sanction, and extend their
complacency inproportian to the magnitude of the threats?
That another and another will plead precedent, and thus,
ultimat.ely, the enemy will be enabled, by our .own assist-
ance, to continue the war to our destruction?

5. Is it not certain that if Once the spirit prevails, of
denyingevury lrind of refreshment to the ships of war, they
cannot possibly keep their station; that diseases and deser-
tions pf the cre~.would, in a short time, unman the fleet,
and, cOlTseq~ntly, the distresses of America be brought to
a speedy iswe? but, ifi! becomes an established rule to fur-
nish the ships with necessaries, may not the war and dis-
tres~es oCAmeri.<:abe prolonged ad infwitum 1

G. Is it; in fact, a cJearcase that ships of wal'can, with
so great faci{ity,destroysea-port Towns? If, indeed, tbey
have forc~.sufficrent to laQd,* they may effect this destruc-
tion;. but thoge~ho suppose it can be done by dint of can-
non:ade must be very little acquainted with the effects of
cannon. .. Cannollrna~e.a formidablenoise to ears unused
to the sOIIl),d;.but Towns will receive incotlsiderable damage
fl'Omtlr~ utJ1lostJury of any ships of war which can come
int .o our harbours. .

.-

But, in our present circumstances, (taking it for granted

I "d
'!!>l)Y ~ff.\)('~ted tbce.burning of Falmo,uth, a woo,den Town., vartly by

an mg ~Lannes.

that ships and cannon can work all this mischief,) is it not
oecessary to inculcate the principle of making partial sac-
rifices for the general good? for, if this principle is not
established, could a poor defenceless Town be censured
fQrsubmission to any terms which their fords may choose
to dictate?

Would any circumstances soeffectually reduce the :\li-
uistry to despair, as showing an indifference about the ex-
istence or destructionof our Towns?

-
...

- ----

EXTRACT FROM 'J'HE MINUTES OFTItE P.ROVfNCIAL CON-

GRESS OFNEwcJERSEY.

.Application having been rnade...toillJsCongress, hy 1\1r.
Rtchard Westcott, of Gloucester County, for leave to /j'eiaht
a Vessel to some foreign port, with the produce of tiJis
(4.>lony, to purchase Gunpowderannotllerr[jiljtary stores
for the use of this Province, offering to give sufficient se-
curity that the nett proceeds of sucn produce shall be laid
out in the purchase of such Powaerand military stores;
the whole thereof to be landed inihls.CoTony, (the dan-
ger of the seas and enemies only excepted,) and that tbis
Congress or the Committee of Safety al'e to hal'e the elec-
tion to purchase the same: And this Congress having taken
~he said proposal into considerati<5n, alld the same appear-
Ing not to be repugnant to, but strictly consistent with the
spirit and design of the Resolves of the Continental Con-
gr~ss for encouraging the i~port~!!~~:~rih_?~~..I1.~cessary
articles; and proposals of this nature, unaer certain restric-
tions as to the number of Vessels to be employed on this
occasion, appearing to this Congresslo be of publick utility
at this critical time: It is, therefore, unanimously

. ..

Resolved, Tbat Mr. Westcott'sproposa.fsbe ac~epted,
provided that sufficient security be givento-tbe Committee
of the County of Gloucester, tlultCt1J~e~.sam-ebeopuI1Ctu[illy
and dilly complied with, (subject, neveriheless, to the above
excep60ns,) and that no other Goc)as.or-J\JercIiii.naise, of
any sort, be imported in such Vessel. ~~ - -

Mr. Richard Somers having made ihe same. proposals,
subject to the same conditions as above, it is tbereJ:ore
ordered, unanimously, that i't'lr. SO/neTS'S proposals be also
accepted.

M.R. DE HART'S RESIGNATION.

Elizabethtown, November 13, 1775.

Gentlemen of the General Assembly of the CQlony of NBW-
JERSEY:

Y?ur resoluti?n, of the 24th of .January past, having
appolOted me, wIth others, to attend the Continental Con-
gress of the Colonies, then intended to be held at Phi-
ladelphia, in 1Uay following, with instructions to propose
and agree to every constitutional measure for the accom-
modation of the unhappy differences then subsisting. be-
tween our Mother Country and the Colonies: In obedi.
ence to the sa~d resolution, with the other. gentlemen, I
attended the saId Congress, but have not been able, by any
reasonable and constitutional measure, to obtain that ao-
commodati~n so ~rdently wished for DY the House; on tbe
contrary, HIS Majesty seemeth to have tumed a deaf ear to
all the supplications of his loyal Co]onists, and rlis~Minisler5
and Parliament bave denounced ven(reance aaains! all those. . 0 . ... b
in Amenca who refuse absolutp submissiQn to acts of Par-
liament, in all cases whatsoever, and have cansed the blood
of numbers of His Majesty's most loyal American subjects
to be spiIIed, which, with other arbitrary and barbarous ac-
tions, hath compeIIed the Colonies to arm in their own de-
fence, and hatb brought them to the verge of a civil war
with the Parent Slate j so that all prospect of prncmin<tan
accommodation, by constitutional measures, seel1'lI:nht~ be
nearly at an end.

The peculiar.circumstances of my fami]y hath prevented
me from attendmg the Congress for sOme time past; and
the same still continuing, renders it uncertain when I shall
be able to attend. This and other reasons, needless to be
mentioned, induces me earnestly to dcsjre and request that
the honourable House will now be pleased to appoint
another to attend the Continental Congress in my stead.

I am, Gentlemen, your most obliged and most obedient
bumWe servant,

J D HOHN E ART.
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CONTINENTAL CONGRESS.
Philadelphia, Tuesday, Septemher 5, 1775.

Agreeable to adjournment, a number of tbe Members met;
but there not being sufficient to enter upon business, tbe
Congress was adjourned from day to day until Wt:;dnesday,
the 13th.

Wednesday, September 13,1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.
The Province of Georgia, having appointed Delegates

to represent them in Congress, and three of the said Dele-
gates attending, their Credentials were produced, read, and
approved, as follows:

" GEORGIA.
"The alarming and critical situation of affairs upon the

Continent of Amel.ica having, at length, roused the attel)-
tion of thlfiPrQ~im:e, and the several inhabitants thereof
being desirous of uniting with their Sister Colonies in
the great and important cause, a general election was held
throughout the Province, for Delegates to sit in Provin-
cial Congress; and the said Delegates having so met in
Savannah, on the fourth day of July, proceeded upon the
consideration of such business as appeared to be fit and
necessary; and, among other things, they made choice of
five Delegates to represent thifi Province in the Grand Con-
tinental Congress, now sitting in Philadelphia, viz: Archi-
bald Bullock, Esq., John Houston, Esq., the Rev. Dr.
Zubly, Noble Wimberly Janes, Esq., and Lyman Ball, Esq.
Now, tberewre, be it known, and we, the several Delegates
for the differenl Parishes and Districts in this Province, in
ProvincTIiICongress assembled, do hereby declare the said
.ArchibaldBullQckand John Houston,Esqrs., the Rev. Dr.
ZubZy, Noble Wimberly Jones and Lyman Hall, Esqrs., duly
and fairly elected as the Delegates for this Province; and
we do alJthQri~e_andrequire the said Archibald Bullock and
John Houston, Esqrs., the Rev. Dr. Zubly, Noble Wimber-
ly Jones and Lyman Hall, Esqrs., or any three of them,
immediately to repair to 1he said City of Philadelphia, and
there to take tlwirseats, as the Representatives of th~ Pro-
vince of Gf;,Qrgia,in the General Congress now sitting, to do,
transact, join, and conCllr with the several Delegates from
~he other Colonies and Provinces upon this Continent,
III aTIsuch mailers and things as shall appear eligible and fit,
at this alarming time, for the preservation and defence of
our rights and libeJties, and for the restoration of harmony,
upon constitutional principles, between Great Britain and
America.

" And we give and grant to the said Archibald Bullock
and John Houston, Esqrs., the Rev. Dr. Zubly, Noble
Wimberly Jones and Lyman Hall, Esqrs., or any three of
them, in whose fidelity, honour, and ability, we very much
contide, our fuJ! and whole povver in the premises; and do
promiseullnd engage, in bebalf of ourselves and our consti-
tuents, re~pectively, (the inhabitants of the Province of
Georgia,) under the sacred ties of virtue, honour, and love
of our Country, to abide by, enforce, and carry into execu-
tion, or endeavour, at the risk and expense of life and
property,so to do, all and whatsoeverour said Delegates, or
any three of them, in concurrence with the rest of the
Delegates fi'om the several Colonies and Provinces upon
this Continent, shall resolve and agree upon, or as shall
be agreea and resolvgd upon by the said Continental Con-
gress, now siitingUinPhiladelphia aforesaid, while our said
Delegates, or [l!)Ythree of tbem, shall be so sitting.

" Signed in Provincial Congress, this 15th day of July,
In5, by fifty-three Members."

The Delegates from Virginia, appointed by a Conven-
tion oLtba~ QolQ!1Y'at Richmond, August 11, 1775, pro-
duced theirCJ~delltials, which were read and approved, as
follows:

"VIR(;unA, I="CO~VENT[ON,August 11, 1775.

"The Convention being about to proceed to the choice
of Deputies to represent this Colony in General Congress,
Edmund Pendleton, Esq., expressed his most grateful ac-
knowledgments for the honour done him in two former
appointments to that important trust, but, on account of
the declininO"state of his health, entreated to be exclJsed
from th~ pr:sent nomination; which excuse being accept-
ed,

"Resolved, unanimously, That the thanks of this Con-

vention are justly due to George Washington, Patrick
Henry, and Edmund Pendleton, Esqrs., three of the worthy
Deputies who represented this Colony in the late Conti-
nental Congress, for their faithful discharge of that impor-
tant trust; and this body are only induced to dispense with
their future services of the like nature, by the appointment
of the two former to other offices in the publick service
incompatible with their attendance on this, and the infirm
state of health of the latter.

" The Convention then proceeded to the appointment
of Deputies to represent this Colony in General Congress,
for one year, and the members having prepared tickets,
with the names of the Deputies to be appointed, and put
the same into the ballot-box, Mr. Robert Carter Nicholas,
Mr. Cary, Mr. Pendleton, and Mr. Adams, were appointed
to examme the ballot-box, and report upon whom the ma-
jority fell, who retired, and after some time, returned into
Convention, and reported, that - tney nao, -acco.rding to
order, examined the ballot-box, and that the numbers ap-
peared as follows: .

" For the Hon. Peyton Randolph, Esq., - 89
" For the Hon. Richard Henry Lee, Esq., 88
"For the Hon. TllOm«$Jefferson,Esq., - 85
" For the Hon. Benjamin Harrison, Esq., - 83
"For tbe Hoo, Thoma$ Nelson, Esq., - 66
"For the Hon. Richard Bl~nd,~sq., - 61
"For the Hon. George Wythe, Esq., 58
"Resolved, That the$a,id. J'eyton Randolph, Richard

Henry Lee, l'homas Jefferson, Benjamin Harrison, Tho-
mas Nelson, Richard Bland, and George Wythe, Esqrs.,
be appointed Deputies to represent this Colony io Gene-
ral Congress for one year, and that they have power to meet
and toadjo[]l'l) for 5uc.b tinHUlPiLto s1tciI place or places
as may be thought most proper. -.

-

"Resolved, That the said Deputies, or any four of them,
be a sufficient I)u.mberto represent this Colony.

"
Saturday, August 12, 1775.

"Richard Bland, Esq., returned this Convention his
most grateful acknowledgments for the great honour they
had pleased a third time to confer on him, by appointing
him one of the Deputies to represent this Colony in Gene-
ral Congress, and s-aid that this fresh instance of their
approbation was sufficient for an old man, almost deprived
of sight, whose greatest ambition haif ever heen - to receive
the plaudit of his Country, whenever he should retire from
.the publick stage of life: That the hono[]rable testimony
he lately received of this approbation, joined with his pre-
sent appointment, should ever animate him, as far as he was
able, to support the glorious caus.cm which America is now
engaged, but that his advanced age rendered him incapable
of taking an active part in those weighty and important
concerns which must necessarily be agitated in tbe great
Council of the United Colonies; and therefore begging leave
to decline the honour they had been pleased to cQnfel'on
him, Imd desiring that some person, more fit and able, might
supply his place.

" Resolved, unanimously, That the thanks of this Con-
vention are justly due to the said Richal'd Bland, Esq.,
one of the worthy Deputies who represented t1JisCoiony
in the late Continental Congress, for his faithful discharge
of that important trust, and this body are only induced to
dispense with his future services of tbe like nature, on llC-
count of his advanced age.

"Tuesday, August 15, 1775.

" The. Convention proceeded to the appointment Qf a
Deputy to represent this Colony inUeneral Congress; in
the room of Richard Blalld, Esq., who hath resigned; and
the members baving preparedtick~ts, with the name of the
Deputy to be appointed, a Committee w.as !lpPQinted to
examine the ballot-box, and report on whom the majority
fell; who retired, and afterSQill!'Jtime, reported tha.uhe
numbers stood as follows: .-

"Franci$ Lightfoot Lee, Esq., - 37
" Carter Braxton, Esq., - - - 36

" Resolved, That the sajdFm~.is Lightfoot Lee, Esq.,
be appointed a Deputy to represent this Colony in General
Congress.

"JOHN TAZEWELL,Clerk of the Convention."

Also, the Delegates from Maryland, having been re-
appointed by the Con \'ention of their Colony at Annapolis,
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26th July, 1775, produced their Credentials, which were
read and approved:

" At a meeting of the Delegates appointed by the several
Counties of the Province of Maryland, at the City of An-
napolis, on Wednesday, the 26th of July, 1775, and con-
tinued tiB the 14th day of Angust, in the same year:

" Resolved,. That the Honourable Matthew Tilghman,
Esq., and Thomas Johnson, Jun., Robert Goldsborough,
William Paca, Samuel Chase, Thomas Stone, and John
Hall, Esqrs., or any three or more of them, be Deputies
to represent this Province in Continental Congress; and
that they, or any three or more of them, have full and
ample power to consent and agree to all measures which
such Congress shall deem necessary and effectual to obtain
a redress of American grievances; and, further, we do
authorize our said Deputies to represent and act for this
Province in any Continental Congress which may be held
before the 25th day of Mareh next.

"G. DUVALL,Clerk."
The Concrress beincr informed that only 17~,520 Dollars

I:> <-
were transmitted to the Paymastel'-General for the use of
the Army in the Massachusetts-Bay, and toat the General
was under great difficulty for want of Money:

Ordered, That the Delegates for Pennsylvania do im-
mediately send, under a proper guard, to the Paymaster-
Genent!, for the use of the Army in the 1tlassachusetts-
Bay, the sum of 527,480 Dollars, which, with that sent,
will make up the sum of 700,000 Dollars voted at the last
sessIOn.

Sundry Letters, received during the recess of Congress,
were produced and read, viz:

Two from General Washington, Nos. 4 and 5, with sun-
dry enclosed papers; four from General &huyler, 16th and
~lst of July, and 2d and 31st of August, with sundry pa-
persenclosed. _

One from Messrs. L. Morris and J. Wilson, of 6th Sep-
tember.

One from G. Bedford, Deputy Mustermaster-General,
with enclosed papers.

Also, a Letter from the Deputies of the several Districts
in Bermuda, dated 12th of August, with an account of the
Provisions imported and expended in that Island, for three
years last past, taken from the Custom-House books, and
an estimate of the Provisions necessary for the sllpport of
the Inhabitants for one year.

A Memorial from James Stewart and Samuel Jackson,
owners of the Ship Friendship, Thomas Jann, master, was
presented to Congress and read, setting forth that the said
Ship, on the 28th of August last, sailed from ~Uaryland,
with a cargo of Tobacco, but being overtaken by the late
storm, she was driven on shoals and much damaged, and
got into Hampton Road, with the loss of all her masts;
and praying that the Memorialists maybe allowed to un-
load said Ship, and that, after being refitted, she may take
the cargo on board, and proceed on her voyage.

The Congress, taking into consideration the above Me-
morial,

Resolved, That the said cargo be unloaded under the
inspection of the Committee of NOlfolk, and that the said
Ship, being refitted, be allowed to take said cargoon board
again, anrl proceed on her voyage; and in case, on exarni~
nation, the said Ship is condemned as unfit for sea, that
the said cargo be put on board some other Vessel, under
the il13pectionof the Committee aforesaid, and exported.

Information being given to Congress, that Dr. B. Frank-
lin had on ooard the-Mary 8r Elizabetll, Captain N. Fal-
coner, from London, sundry cases, containing his Books,
Papers, and Household Furniture, which were in his use
when heJived in Londoll, and which were imported for his
own use, and not for sale; al1d it being submitted to the
comideration of the Congress, whether snch importation is
comprehended within the first article of Association,

Resolved, That such importation is not 10 be compre-
hellded within the meaning of the saidfirst.article of tbe
Ass()ciaticlll, iridihat the said Books, Papers, !fnd Furni-
ture,may be landed and delivered to the owner;-. ..

A Memorial from the Committee of the County of West.
moreland, in the Province of Pennsylvania) was presented
and read. -

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morro.w.

Thursday, September 14, ] 775.

Met according to adjournmen t.
A number of Letters received by several members during

the recess of Congress, being produced, were read, viz:
One, a Letter from Joseph Rawley, excusing his not

acting as a Commissioner forIndian affairs, on account of
his bad state of health.

Second, a Letter from Elisha Phelps, appointed a Com-
missary for the Northern Army by Governour Trumbull, in
pursuance of an order of Gongress, together with a cory
of his commission and appointment. .._

Third, a Letter from J. Reed, Secretary to General
Washington, among other things, intimating the desire of
the General, that the CJolhing lately Jl1terc_epted by the
Committee of Philadelphia shoulclbe forwarded to the
Camp, for the use of the Arneric(1)t Army.

On motion made, Resolved, Tbat tbe above Clothing
be immediately forwarded, ullderaproper guard, by the
Delegates for Penmylvania, to General Wasliington) for
the use of tbe Am.erican Army.

Fourth, a Letter from the Committee of Safety in Neu'-
York, with an enclosed copy of a Letter frornGeneral
Washington.

.

These being taken into consideration,
Ordered, That the Delegates for Penn.sylvan.ia prepare

and Jay before the Congress to-morrow, an account of the
Powder belonging to the COl1tinent, received, and how it
is disposed of; also, an accOUntof all the Powder !10WTI1
thisCity. . . .._ ~,_"'~~=,~

On mQtion, Resolved, That EdwpnIi:£emwirJg be ap-
pointed Deputy Adjutanl-GenerqLiQrthe Army in ih~
New- YQrkor Northern Departm~n!tY.'J.t-'L_tI!eJ~!}!<of II
Colollel, and that the PresidJ~pt m.l\k~9J!U~goJJlmi~~iQ.1lfor
him accordingly, and (orward. the sa.me by the first oppor"
tunity.

..
0_ ~ ____

Ordered, That the Presideot forward to GeneraLSchuy-
ler fQurhundred blank Commissions for the Officers in his
Army, to be by him filled up, agrE€~bkt~- th~ order of
Congress.. c .' . .

u'Fifth, sundry Letters from Gene.ralScl!1tyler. The same
being taken into consideratioo~ - ~-

.

On m()tion made, Resolved, That Samuel Stringer,
Esq., be appointed Director of tpeliospital, and Chief
Physician and Surgeon for the Army in the Northern De-
partment. ..

That the Pay of the said Samnel Stringer, as Director,
Physician, and Surgeon, be four Dollars per day.

That he be authorized and ha\-e power to appoint a
number of Surgeon's Mates under him, not exceeding four.

That the Pay of said Mates be two-thirds of a Dollar
per day.

That the number be not kept in constant pay, unless
the sick and \younded be so numerous .a~.to require tbe
constant attendance of four, and to be diminished as cir-
cumstances will admit; for which reason the pay is fixed by
the day, that they may only receive: p1lyfor actual service.

That the Deputy Commissary-General be directed to
pay Dr. Stringer for the Medicines he bas purchased f()r
the use of the Army, and tbat he purchase, andforward
such other Medicines as General Philip §chuyter shall by
his warrant direct, for the use of said :Army.

That Mr. Dyer, Mr. Lynch, Mr. Jay, Mr. J. Adams, aDd
MI'. Lewis, be a Committee to de\{jse ways and meanS
for supplyipg the Army with Medicines.

The Delegates for Pennsylvania 3p-p()inted,at the last
session, a Committee to settle and pay the expenses in-
curred for raising and arming the Rifle Companies, as well
as those incurred in consequence of a Resol \'e of ConO'ress
for raising a Company of Hussars, and (01'Expresses, &c.,
ha\'ing informed the Congress tbat, ()Oaccount of sundry
difficulties, they had not execUted that service, a-ffddesired
that some members from other Colonies, where debts~have
been contracted, may be added:

Resolved, That Mr. Chaiif., MI'. l'Y.eliion)Mr. Crane,
Mr. Jay, and Mr. Deane, be added to the DelecratElsfor
Pennsylvania, and tbat any tivj3of them. be II.qu"'oFumto
settle and pay tbe above ae-counts, and _that they report
their proceedings to the Congress.

The Delegates from the Co]ony of Georgia informed
thtj Congress that they were ordered by their cOl1stitoclJts
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to lay before the Congress sundry Papers from that Colo-
ny ; and the same being produced, were read.

The Commi~sioners for Indian Affairs in the Northern
Department having transmitted to Congress the Minutes
Qf a Treaty held with the Sicc Nations, at Albany, inAu-
gust, the same were read.

The Congress then resumed the consideration of the
Letter fiom Messrs. J. Morris and J. Wilson, of the 6th
instant:

UpOll motion, Resoll'td, That the enterprise proposed
in their Letter be not undertaken.

Resolved, That Colonel Lewis Morris, who is now at
Pittsburgh, act as a Commissioner for Indian Affairs in the
Middle Department, at the Treaty proposed to be held
there on the 20th instant, Dr. B. Franklin, the standing
Commissioner, not being able to attend.

Adjourned till ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Friday, Septemb'Jr 15, 1775.

Met according to adjournment.

On motion made, Resolved, That Dr. Thomas Walker
he appointed a Commissioner for indian Affairs in the
Middle Departrnent, in the room of Mr. Patrick Henry,
who has declined that service.

The Delegates from Georgia informed the Congress,
th~LwbeILIJJe~nventi9n oC that Colony agreed to enter
into the General Association, they resolved, among other
things, "that if any Vessel arrived from Great Britain,
between tbe-.6tluiayof]nly and tbe 6th of August, the
Goods im1Jorted in them sh_ouJd_be stored, and tbere re-
main until tbeCongress Jiete~mjned what should be done
with them," uThat during tbat time two Vessels had ar-
rived with G_Qods, which were accordingly stored; they
therefore--desired the determination of the Congress on
that matter.

The Congress taking this malleI' into consideration,
Resolved, That it be recommended to the Convention

oCGeorgia to cause the Cargoes which bave arrived there
from G1"eCJLRdtai]J f)r Jrelan';l, between the 6th day of
July and the 6th day or August, at the election or the
Proprietors, either to be sent bw:k or sold at pub]ick auc-
tion; that out of the moneys arising from such sales, the
Proprietors 01' Shippers be paid the prime cost of said
Cargoes, and all chargesatteoding the same, and that the
overplus be retained by the said Convention, and by them
applied toward putting their Province into a posture of
defence;

..- .

-

Adjourned -till liine o'clock, to-morrow.

Saturday, September 16, 1775.

The Delegates from New-Hampshire appeared, and pro-
duced their Credentials, which were read and approved,
as follows:

"COLONY O_li'NE;W-HAMfsHIRE.

"In Congress, at EXETER, AUGUST 23. 1775.
"Voted, That Colonel Josiah Bartlett be appointed, in

the room and stead of John Sullivan, Esq." now engaged
in Ihe ArI11Y, in conjunction with Captain John Langdon,
to represent this Colony in the Congress of tbe Unit~d
Colonies, at Philadelphia, and that either of them, in the
absenceof the other, have full power to represent tlrisCo-
lony at said Congress.

. "MATTHEW THORNTON, President.

" A true copy from the Journal:
"Attest: E. THOMSON, Secretary."

Mr. McKean laid before tbe Congress the obligation for
office, in one hundrcd thousand Dollars, of ~Michael Hille-
gas; also, QCthe joint TreaslHcr for the United Colonie,~
of North-America, July 31, 1775; also, the obligation of
Ge_Qrge Clymer, the otb~r joint Treasurer, dated July 29,
delivere<iJf) the_Pre;;id~nt.

The Congress resumed the consideration of the Letters
£I'om Gen~mLJf(1_shington, NQs. 4, 5, and 6; and the same
being read and cQQf;ideredby paragraphs,and after some
debate, the further consideration of them was deferred till
JUolidall next.

Resolved, That this Congress win, on WednesJay next,
take into consideration the state of the Trade of America.

Adjourned till Monday next, nine o'clock.

___
.

Monday, September 18, 1775.
Met according to adjournment.

"QluD..QtiO!1-,mtde, Resolved, That a Committee be ap-
pointed to contract and agree for tbe importation and de-
livery of any quantities of Gunpowder, not exceeding, in
tbe w:h_QJe,five hundred tons; that in case such a quantity
()f9~npowder cannot be obtained, then to contract for the
importation of as much Saltpetre, with a proportionable
quantity of Sulphur, as, with the Powder they may pro-
cure; will maKe up the quantity ofL1veniinare(f-tons; thJH
the said Committee be empowered to procure foriy ~r~.s
Field-Pieces, six-pounders ; that thesaid- Co-nlmittee De
em-powered to contract for the importiltion and delh-eryoT
any numher, not exceeding twenty thousand, good, plain
double-bridJed Musket-Locks; that. the said Committee
beempowereo to contract for the inlportatioriuorien-tllou-
sand stand of good Arms; that the said Committee be
enabled to draw orders on the _CoIliinentarTreasurers for
sufficient sums of money to defray the expense of such
contracts; that the said ComrTiitte~_Q.Q!J~tQf'lin~,five of
whom to be a quorum ;tlJa:tule-ousmess oe conduct-e{J
with as much secrecy as the nature of the service wiJl pos-
sibly admit. .c...

Resolved, That this CQngress wilTto-morro_w proc~ed
to the election of the said Committet'o

The Committee appointed to settTeiheAc£ountscof'the
Riflemen rt'ported that they had received ana examined
tbe Accqums"of Mr,..Wes(.JwJJMr,_DQnaldgQn, amounting
both to 5,303 62-90 Dollars, money -byihemUadvanced
for the purchase of Rifles and Shirts, &c., for several Com-
panies, which is regularly charged to the men, and for
Blankets and Ammunition suppTiedthem on. account of
the Continent.

Agreed, That the Committee pay the above Accounts.
An express arriving with Letters from General Schuy-

ler, dated lsle-aux-Noix, S'"pternber 8th, which were read,
Resolved, That the Congress wiUJQ-mofrow resume the

consideration of the Letters from General Washington;
also, the Letters from General Schuyler.

Adjourned till to-morrow.

Tuesday, September 19, 1775,
Met according to adjournment. . - ___

The Congress took into consideration the Letters re-
ceived yesterday by express from General Schuyler.

Upon motion made, Ordered, That -the Secretary pub-
lish an authentick account of the intelli!Tence received.

Upon motion, Resolved, That Mr. Deane, Mr. Clwse,
Mr. J. Rutledge, and Mr. Jay, be a Committee to draught
a Letter to General Schuyler.

Agreeable to the Order of the Day, the Congress pro-
ceeded to the election of nine, tQ compose a Committee for
the purpose expressed in the Resolve of yesterday. The
votes being taken, the following gentlemen were duly
elected, viz: Mr. WilNng, Mr. Franklin, Mr. P.Living-
ston, Mr. Alsop, Mr. Deane, Mr. Dickiflson, M~.Eangdoll,
Mr. ~~lcKean, and Mr. Ward.--

A motion bejng made in behalC6fpne Co!. 101m Fen-
tOil, who had been taken into custody by the Convention
of New-Hampshire, for being concerned in measui'esdan-
gerous to the rights of America, and who, by order of the
General, now remains, on his parole, a prisoner at Hart-

ford, that he may be permitted to go ioUU1;eat Britain or
Ireland, .-- .

Resolved, That General Washing/ol1be (nstl'ud;;d (0
discbarge the said Colonel John Fenton from custody, on
his giving his parole of honour to proct'ed to New- YQTk,
and fi'om thence to Great Britain or Ireland, aTI(rno~t to
take up arms against tbe good people of this Continent.

Adjourned till to-morrow, at nine o'cIQck.

W~dn~~day, September 20, 171!'>,

Met according to adjournment.

On motioo, Resolt'ed, That the President write to tIle
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Provincia! Congress of New. York, or the Committee of
Safety, directing them immediately to send forward the
wbole of the Troops ordered to be raised, that they may
be immediately equipped, and join General Schuyler as
soon as possible.

That the President write to Governour Trumbull, and
acquaint him that the Congress have directed the Troops
under the command of General 1Vooster, and three Com-
panies under the command of Colonel Webb, immediately
to march to Albany, to be ready for the orders of General
Schuyler, and to request him to order such other of tbe
Connecticut Troops as are now unemployed in that Colo-
DY to march to AlballY, there to wait the orders of Gene-
ra! Schuyler, in case he should stand in need of furtber
fe-enforcements, to request Governour Trumbulltoissue
such orders and give sucb directions to his officers as may
effectually prevent all disputes in point of rank or com-
manu.

-- ---- TJ£COmmittee--a-ppointed to prepare a Letter to Gen-
eraL Schuyler brought in the same, \vhich was read and
approved.COrdered, That it be siglJed by the President and for-
warded.
~J!61~fed,Tl1iC~~Of;Yof General Schuyler's Letter be

fo[\vardeA tQ_G~1l~3LW/llbington.
The Congress resumed the cQnsideratiolJ of General

Washington's Letter, No.4.
Resolved, That Mr. Gridley have a Commission as a

Co!onel of the Artillery.
That the appointment of a Brigadier-General be de-

ferred till to-morrow.
Th-iC ih-e-Congress will to-morrow take into considera-

tion tbe state of the Trade of America.
Adjourned till to-morrow, at nine o'clock.

Thursday, September 21, 1775.

Met according to adjournment.

The Committee of Accounts produced sundry Accounts,
viz:

An Account from Timothy Matlack, employed as Clerk,
amounting to one bundred and sixty-two Do1lars:

Ordered, That the same be paid.
The Congress proceeded to the election of a Brigadier-

General; and the votes being brought in, and the ballots
examined, it was found that Co!. Armstrong and Col. Frye
had equal votes.

-

On motion, Resolved, That the appointment of a Briga-
dier-General be deferred.

ResQlved, Tbat General Washington be ordered to issue
Commissions to Majors Box, Scammell, and Brewer, as
Brigade-M ajors.

Re$olvJ;d, Tbat General Schuyler be empowered to
nominate and appoint a proper person to tbe office of Bri-
gade-Major, in the Army under his command, and to issue
a Commission accordingly.

TnaCiJ1eu Pay o(tne-}lJhe Advocate for the Army in
the lflassacll!lsetts-Hay, for bimself and Clerk, be fifty
Dollar~per month,Jrc:JtIl the time of his appointment.

That a I~ommittee of five be appointed, to take into con-
sideration the Memorial of the Commissary-General, and
report their opinion on tbe best means of supplying tbe
Army with Provisiops.

The votes being taken, the following persons were elect-
ed, viz: Mr. Willing, l\h. Deane, Mr. P. Livingston, Mr.
Cushing, and Mr. Ward.

An Account of James_Milligan, amounting to one thou-
sand. eigbt bundred and fifteen Pounds, fifteen Shillings,
and thl;ee Pence farthing, Pennsylvania Currency, for sun-
dry Sail <;;lo!h!}l~ls~iiZJ§I~eeting,Osnaburgbs, &c., bougbt
for tfie-Conttneuta[ Army:

Ordered, That this be referred to the Committee of
Accounts, and tbat if, upon examination, it be found riaht,
tbey immediately pay it: 0

The Committee of AJ:;counts produced an Account from
the Committee of Berks County, amounting to two thou-
sand and seventy Pounds, nine Shillings, advanced and
paid foriheRifie CQlnpanres and golonel Thompson.

Ordered, Tbat this be referred back to the Comrnittee
who aretQ~xamj!leandpay the Account. '

Ordered, That the President write to Genera! Wa3h-
ington, and request him to order Colonel Thompson im-
mediately to send to tbe Congress an account of the ex-
penditure of five thousand Dollars paid him by order of
the Congress, on the 29th July, being in advance for the
sen-ice of a Battalion of Riflemen under his command.

Resolved, That the Congress will, to-morrow, take into
consideration the state of the Trade of North-America.

Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow.

Friday, September 22, 1775.

Tbe Committee of Accounts reported an Account of
Andrew JlJcNeare, Doorkeeper, for his service,amounting
to 57.8 Dollars, as reasonable, and ought to be paid.

Ordered, That the Committee pay the same.
Sundry Letters were laid before the Congress and read,.

-=~z: _
Two from John Haring, Chairman of the C-ommittee

ofSaret)' in New-York, dated 19th September, 1775, with
suildry papers enclosed.

u

"

__

One from Messrs. L. Morris and J. Wilson, dated
Pittsburgh, September 14, 1775, with sundry enclosed
papers.

The Committee of Safetifor"PennsyZv(zri{a Ilavi~g in-
formed the Congress that they have taken int~ custody
Major Rogers, an officer in the King's service,

Resolved, That in case the Committee find nothinrr
against Major Rogers, except that of his being a half-pay
officer, he be discharged, on giving his parole not to take
up arrns against the inbabitants of America, in the. present
controversy between Great Britain -and America.. "

The Order of tbe Day being reaa;-- .. . ._
?n motion m~de, Resv.lve(l, .Tfiai.~-q()_~f1l!tt"~~._ b~ap-

pomted, to take mto consJderal101I the state of tbe .Trilde of
America, and report tbeir opinion-;' - -" -- -; -:

That tbe Committee consist of seven.
The ballots being brought'jnand- cia-mineer, tlu; fotlow-

ing members were elected to compose the foregoinrr Com-
mittee: Dr. Franklin, MI'.J:_Ru!Iiage,-¥r~ Jay, M~. Ran-
dolph, Mr. Johnson, Mr. Deane, and Mr. Willing.

The Committee of Accounts pro(fuce-d--an--Ac~ount of
Willicrm Shad, amounting to forty-eight Dollars, for his
services as Messenger, last session. .

"Ordered, That the Committee pay the same.
Adjourned tili to-morrow, at nine o'clock.

Saturday, September 23, 1775.

Met according to adjournment. _

On motion made, Resolved, That a Committee be ap-
pointed to purcbase a quantity of Woollen Goods, for the
use of the Army, to tbe amount of five thousand Pounds
sterling.

That the said Woollens be placed in tbe hands of tbe
Quartermasters-General of the Continental Armies, and be
by tbem sold out to the private soldiers of said Armi~s at
prime cost and. charges, including a J,;olUmis!)i()noLfiveper
Cent. to the saId Quartermasters-Genera], for their trouble.

That tbe Committee consist of five.
The ballots being taken and exalnined,ihe foTfowi\'l~mern-

bel's were chosen, viz: Mr. Lewis,Mj'.A,lsop, Mr. Willing,
Mr. Deane, and Mr. Langdon.

The Committee of Accounts produced two Receipts for
Money received of James Whitehead.

"u
__"

One from Richard Brown, a Captain orone of the Rifle
Companies from lHaryland, for fifty Pounds, Pennsylvania
currency, (133 1-5 Dollars.) _

The other from 1tlichael Cresap, a Captain of the other
Rifle Company fi'om Maryland, forQne hundred Pounds
Pennsylvania currency, (266 2-3 Dollars,) recei~ed fa;
the use of their respective Companies, marching to Boston
in the Continental service. - "." ."

Ordered, Tbat the above Accounts b~ paid to James
Whitehead, and cbarged to tbe resfYectiveCompanies.

On motion, Ordered, That the Commiueea.pp6inted to
devise ways and means Qfsupplying the Army with Medi-
cines do buy a parcel of Drugs inJhe hBl1dsQL Mr. Ra-
poy'e, wbich he otTersat tbe prime CQst." .

Adjourned to nine o'clock, on ~Monday next.
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Monday, September 25, 1775.

The Congress resumed the consideration of General
Washington's Letters, Nos. 4 and 5, and after some debate,

On motion, Resolved, That a Committee of three be ap-
pointed to prepare an answer.

The ballots being taken and examined, the following
members were chosen, viz: Mr. Lynch, Mr. Lee, and Mr.
J. Adams.

The Committee of Accounts having represented to the
Congress, that in consequence of the order of Congress,
dated the 1st of August last, they bave drawn out of the
Treasury the sum of ten thousand Dollars; and that, over
anti above, they have drawn on tbe Treasurers for the fur-
ther sum of one thousand nine hundred and twenty-six
ami one-fourth DolJars, to discharge sundry Accounts which
the Congress ordered them to pay; they therefore move
that tbe Congress will issue an order for the same, to indem-
nify the Treasurer.

The Congress taking this matter into consideration,
Resolved, That the Committee's draft for the above

sum be deemed valid, and allowed good in the Treasurer's
Accounts. -

As Accounts are brought in, different from those cOm-
mitted to the [Qregoing Committee to liquidate, and as it is
proper that the Accounts of the Continent be put into a
proper train of liquidation and settlement, in order for pay-
ITHmt,

Resolved, That a Committee of Accounts be nOWraised,
t. o . consist of one Member ~. r. om.. each of the UnitedColo-..

.--
. .. ..

nies, to whom all AccQunts against the Continent areto be
referred, who are to examine and report upon tbe same, in
order for payment; seven oftbem to be a quorum.

. That the Committee cPDsist. pf the followin~ members,
VIZ: l\Ir.La'IJgdon, Mr. Cushmg, Mr. Ward, l~1r.Deane,
Mr. LewiS; Mr. Smith, Mr. Willing, Mr. Rodney, Mr.
Johnson,~lr.Nelson, Mr. Gadsden,and Dr. Zubly.

Tllatthe formei;Corllmittee deliver to the Committee
n9W<lppointed, all the Books~ Accounts, and Papers in
their bands.

The De]egates from Pennsylvania produced an account
of the Powder impOlted, and how it has been disposed of.

The Congress resumed the consideration of the Letter
from ~lessrs:-Morris and Wilson, of 14th September, with
the enclosed papers, and after some debate, the same was
referred till to-morrow.

Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow.

Tuesday, September 26, 1775.

Met according to adjournment.
The Order of the Day was called for, but as the Dele-

gates for Virginia and Pennsylvania were not present, the
consideration of the Letters and Papers from Messrs. L.
Morris and Wilson was deferred till to-morrow.

The Committee appointed to prepare an answer to Gene-
ral Washington's Letters reported the same, which was
read, and agreed to.

Ordered, That the same be signed by the President,
and forwarded'inltl1ediately.

The Committee appointed to examine the Journal of the
Congress, during the last sessions, reported a copy, which
was ordered to be read.

Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow.

Wednesday, September 27, 1775.

The Committee of Accounts applied to the Congress for
ad ~'ice how to charge sundry Accounts; and the same being
taken into consideration,

Resolved,
.
That the expense of Kettles, Canteens, and

Spoons, supplied to the Soldiers, be charged to the Conti-
nent.
."

"Application being made, in behalf of Connecticut, for a
sum of MoneyoolIcCount of sundry advances for the use
of the Contin~nt,

Resolved, That t~e sum of one hundred and sixty thou-
sand Dollars oepai'd to Connecticut, for Supplies issued
by that ColQny for tbe.service of the United Colonies, to
be accounted for byth~m.

The Committee of Claims reported that, in their opi-
nion, tbe following Accounts were reasonable, and ought to
be paid:

.

A balance due to Robert Erwin, Wagon master, amount-
ing to 887 1-15 Dollars.

.

An Account of George Frank, for riding express,
amounting to thirty-eight Dollars.

An Account of tbe Committee of Northampton County,
for Money advanced for the Rifle Companies, amounting
to 3,182 39-90 Dollars.

Ordered, That the three abov~ Accountsbe paid.
The Congress resumed the consideration of the Report

of the Committee appointed to examine th'e Journals of
the last session; and tbe same being reaaover, --

Ordered, That the same be published by the Secretary,
and that he superintend and correc(the press-; .

A Memorial of Samuel and Robert Pllrviance was pre':
sented and read, setting forth, that they had chartered a
Vessel, to carry a load of Wheat;

. tha~ tb.e said Vessel, in
goin~ from Philadelphia to .qhestc~i~~r:~< ]flqrJl~n.i1~was
lost In the late storm, by whlchihey were preventeu from
exporting, before tbe 10th of September, thee-argo which
they had actually purchased; and therefore praying for
liberty to export the said cargo to a ,0~e!gn port.

Ordered, To lie on the table.
.

-.

Certain Resolutions of theCQITlmhtee -()ttfie-c:ity and
Liberties of Philadelphia, respeCiiilian -appllca-iiml made
to them by a Captain, for leave to 'take ..~ cargo of Flour
to Gloucester, in Massachusetts-Bay, were laid before the
Congress and read.

Ordered, To lie on the table.
Adjourned to nine o'clock, oriFrulay.

Friday, September 29, 1775.

Met according to adjournment.

A Letter from General Wasltington, dated the 21st of
September, with sundry enclosures, being received by ex-
press, was laid before Congress and read.

Intimation being given to Congress tbat a quantity of
Powder was arrived,

On motion, Ordered, That the Committee appointed
to procure Powder do make inquirywbether any Powder
is arrived, and if so, to purchase it for the use of the Con-
tinent.

The Committee of Accounts produced sundry Accounts,
which they reported as just, vi;"': -

'n__

John Powell, for riding express, a htilancedue to"liim,
amounting to 45 1-3 Dollars.. ........_

Jjtlatthias Slough, for Money ar.lvanced to theR.'jfloCom-
panies, amounting to 710 64-.90 Dollars. .._

James Alexander, for riding express, a balance due to
him, amountin!:{to 172 26-90 DoIlal:s'- '

.. .

Ordered, That the above A.cc()\lntsbe paia.
Upon motion made, Resolved, TIlat when any-Accounts

arelaid before the Congress, and ord~red to n_b~paid, the
Orders be drawn on the Treasurers, and signed by the ,Pre-
8ident.

On motion made, Resolved, That a Committe~of three
members of this Congress be appointed, to J~epairimme-
diately to the Camp at Cambridge, to conferwith General
Washington, and with tbe Governour ofConnecticut, Lieu-

tenant-Govern our of Rhode-lsland,the Councif of ~Massa-
chusetts, and the President of the Convention of New-
Hampshire, and such other persons as to thesi,d Commit-
tee shall seem propel', touching the most effectual method
of continuing, supporting, and regulating a Continental
Army.

Resolved, That the appointment of said Committee be
deferred till to-morrow.

Saturday, September 30, 1775.

The Congress proceeded to tbe elec-tjono(a-CO~~~littee,
and a Committee being appointed to examine the 08110t5,
reported that Mr. Lynch and Dr. Franklin were duly
elected by a majority of ballots, and that twoQ,ther memo
bel's had an equal number.

The Congress taking into considerationthe Repol'f of
the Committee, -
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On motion made, Resolved, That the Congress proceed
to the choice of a third person by ballot, and that this rule
be observed in a1\ similar cases.

Accordingly, the ballots being taken and examine?, th.e
Committee of Examination reported, that Mr. HarrMon JS
duly elected.

Resolved, That Mr, Lynch, Dr. Franklin, and M.r.
Harrison, be the Committee for the purpo~e expressed 10
tbe Resolution of yesterday,

Upon motion made, Resolt,ed, That a Committee of five
be appointed, to draw up Instructions for the above Com-
mittee.

The ballots being taken,. the following persons were
elected: Mr. J. Rntledge, Mr. Lee, Mr. Juhn!io'll, Mr. R.
Liv.ingston, and Mr. S. Adam,t.

On motion made, Resolved, That the President write to
General Washington, to inform him of the Resolution of
Congress, appointing a Committee to wait onbim, in order
to CQDSJJ!tw_ith him touching tbe most effectual method of
continuing, supporting, and regulating a Continental Army .

That a like Letter be written to tbe Governour of Con-
necticut, and to request him, in case he cannot himself at-
tend, that he will appoint a proper persPn to represent that
Colony, to confer with the Committee of Congress on the
subjects intrusted to them.

That a like Letter be \\Tjtteo to tbe Council of Massa-
chus£tts-Bay, and to tbe Lieutehant-GQvernom of Rhode-
island, and to the President of tbe Convention of New-
Hampshire.

It being represented to the Congress, that from the pre-
sent situation of affairs, and of the correspondence now
carried on through Nurth-America, it is apprehended that
if the rate of postage is lowered, agreeably to the Resolu-
tion of Congress, the proceeds of the office will not sup-
port the necessary riders; and as the people in general ::Ire
well satisfied with, at least no complaints have been made
with regard to the rates lately paid for tbe postage of Let-
ters,

On motion, Resolved, That the Resolution of Congress
respecting the lowering the rates of Postage be suspended
until fmther orders from this Congress.

The Committee of Claims reported, that
A Certificate presented by William Hall, signed by Cap-

tain Daniel ~~lorgan, for necessaries furnished by 6'corge
Kiger to hisCorr]pany, ought to be allowed; tbat another
Certificate, presented also by said W. Hall, and signed by
Captain D. M01gan, for necessaries .to his Company by
Meshe.ck StxtQII, is reasonable, and ollght to be paid: both
tbe above sums, amounting inthe whole to 71 2-3 Dollars,
and that the said sum ought to be charged to said Captain
Itlorgan's Company.

An Account of necessaries furnished byJohn Jordan, of
Lancaster, for Captain Ross aod CaptainSmit/r's Compa-
nies of Riflemen, llmDunting to tbe sum 432 2-10 Dollars,
is rea~onable, and ought to be paid, and charged to the
Continent.

.

The Congress taking into consideration the above Re-
port,

Ordered, That tbe above Accounts be paid.
The Resolution of the Committee of tbe City and Li-

berties of Philadelrl/lia referred to 1Uonday next.
Tbe Committee appointed to consider the Trade of Ame-

rica brougbt in their report, which was read, and referred
to iUondalj next.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, .on ,Uonday, to meet at the
Lodge.

Monday, October 2, ] 775,

The Congress resumed the consideration of tbe Report
of theColllriiittee on-Trade, and the same being read,

Upon motion, Resolved, That tbis Congress win, to-
morrow, resolve itself into a Committee of tbe \Vhole, to
take jnto consideration the above Report.

The Committee appointed to prepare Instructions for
the Committee ordered to wait on the General reported
a dnlUgl1t, whichbelng read and debated by paragraphs,
was agreed to.

Ordered, Tbat a fair copy be made out, and delivered
to the Committee appointed to wait on the General.

Upon motion, Resolt'ed, That where the word month is
used, the Congress means calendar month, by which the
pay of the men in the service of the Continent is to be re-
gulated.

Resolved, That the Pay of the Second Lieutenants in
the marching Regiments be the same as that of the First
Lieutenants.

Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow.

Tuesday, October 3, 1775.

The Committee of Claims reported that, in their opi-
nion, the following Accounts ought to be paid:

Tbe Account of Frederick Beiking for filly-six reams
of Paper for the Continental currency, amounting to 388
8- I0 Dollars.

The Account of Samuel Baughmans, for the entertain-
ment of Captain Ross's Company, amounting to 14 1-10
Dollars.

Two Accounts from the Committee of Trenton, for Wa-
gonage and sundry Ex presse::, amounting together to the
sum of 103 4-5 Dollars.

Two Accounts delivered in by Casper Weitzcll, for_ex-
penses for Diet and Provisions for Captain Lowden's CQJTI-
pany of Riflemen, amounting, togetber, to the sum of 44.6
Dollars. -

Two Accounts delivered in by Miles and Wister, forne-
cessaries furnished by John Barris, Jun., and Elias YOllllk-
man, to Captain Lowden's Comp,a:i1YorJ~ii1.~m~n,_ am@nt-
ing, together, to ninety-six Dullaf3, to be charged to the said
Company.

Ordered, That the. above. Accounts be paid, and that
the President draw Orders for the same.

The Committee further infornled the Congress, that
there are a numbet. of Carbines an,d~RI'stol~- provided for
the Hussar Company, which the C()rU!Iliitlie oL$a[ety for
the Province of Pennsylvania arewi)ling to takeat the
first cost. ..

.-=-.c"'c--c u' '.
Res.olved, That tbe said C~rtin~'~oaiiarisiQii1ed~li-

vered to the order or the. ComlllitteeDf SafetyoTPenn-
sylvania, they paying the first cost.

The Committee of Claims reported an Account of Fre-
derick Blankenberg and Leonard Stein, ~~taJned as Hus-
saB, on which they desired to1ujoW the determination of
Congress. -

,
.

Ordered, That the abovenamed Fre'dZrIcliptg;d<enbe,i
and Leonard Stein be allowed to retain the Clothes made
for them, and that, over and above, they be paid sixteen
Dollars each for tbe time tbey were retained in service.

On motion made, Resolved, That the Commissary-Gen-
eral contract for such quantities of Beef and Pork as may be
thought proper by the General, and have the same salted
up in convenient bouses near the Camp, according to his
scheme recommended by the General to the consideration
of the Congress. .

Resolved, That tbe .s~]m of Three Hundr<:'d Thousand
DolJars be immediately eent to tbe Paymaster-Gene.ral, for
the use of the Army in the .MQssQchusefts-Bay.

That the Committee who are appointed to repair to the
Camp be requested'to take tbe charge of tbe above sum,
or as much of it as they conven:iint1j can.

Resolved, That the expenses of dwCoIJ1l1'iittee be paid
out of tbe Continental Treasury.

Resolved, That General Washington m"ay,'jf he thinks
proper, for the encouragement of an attack on Bos((ln,
promise, in case of success, a month's pay to the Army,
and to tbe representatives of such of our brave countrymen
as may chance to fall; and in case succes-ssbould not at-
tend the attempt, a month's pay tp the representatives of

-the deceased.

One of the Delegates fot. Rhode-Island laid before the
Congress a part of the Instructions given them by the House
of Magistrates, August 26, 1775, in these words, viz:

"
Whereas, notwithstanding the humble andduJifuI Peti-

tion of the last Congress to tbe King and otherwise, and
pacifick measures taken for obtaining a happy reconcilia-
tion between Great Britainancl,the CoJooies, the .Minis-
try, ~ost to every sentiment of jus!.ice, liberty:,~nd human~ty,
contlllue to send troops and ships of war-mto Amenca,
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which destroy our trade, plunder and burn our Towns, and
murder the good people of these Colonies:

" Rtsolved, That this Colony most ardently wishes to see
the former friendship, harmony, and intercourse between
Britain and these Colonies restored, and a happy and last-
ing connexion established between both Countries, upon
terms of just and equal liberty, and will concur with the
other Colonies in all propel' measures for obtaining those
desirable blessings; and as every principle, divine and hu-
man, requires us to obey that great and fundamental law of
nature, self-presen'ation, until peace shall be restored upon
constitutional principles, this Colony will most heartily ex-
ert the whole power of Government, io conjunction with
t!le other Colonies, for carrying on this just and necessary
war, and bringing the same to a happy issue; and, amongst
other measures for obtaining this most desirable purpuse,
this Assembly is persuaded that the building and equipping
an American fleet, as soon as possible, would greatly and
essentially conduce to the preservation of the lives, liber-
ty, and proper! y of the good people of these Colonies,
and therefore instrllct their Dele"ates to use their whole
influence at the ensuing Congress for building, at the Con...
tinental expense, a fleet of sufficient force for the protec-
tion of these Colonies, ami for employing them in such
manner and places as will most effectually annoy our ene-
mies and contribute to the common defence of these Co-
lonies; and they are also instructed to use all their influence
for carrying on the war in the most vigorous manner, until
peace, liberty, and safety, are restored and secured to these
Colonies, upon an equitable and permanent basis."

Upon motion, Resolved, Tbat tbe Congress will, on Fri-
day next, take the above into consideration.

Resolved, That this Congress will, to-morrow, resolve
itself into a Committee of the Whole, to take into consi-
deration the state of the Trade of these Colonies.

Resolved, That the Committee appointed to repair to
the Camp do confer with Mr. Rittenhouse, and inquire 01
him wbether he apprehends he could be of serviceto the
Continent asan Engineer; and if so, to engage him, and de-
sire he would, with all COl1\'enient speed, repair to the Camp.

Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow.

Vvednesday, October 4, 1i75,

_ The Committee of Claims reported tbat, in their opi-
nion, the following Account ought to be paid: _

Account of the Committee of Bedford County, for ne-
cessaries furnished to the Company of Riflemen raised tbere-
in, amounting to 755 1-3 DI'Jllars, of which sum 1:l8 2-3 Dol-
lars OlJ<Thtto be charcred to the Continent, and the remain-

--- 0 0

, .
ing sum of 6262-3 Dollars ought to be charged t,o Captam
Robcrt Cluggage's Company, as so much of their pay ad-
vanced to them,

Ordered, Tbat the above sum be paid.

Two Members, \\ho undertook to receive and count the
Mouey, for which an Order passed yesterday, to be sent to
the Paymaster-General, repOTted that they found only one
hllDdred!!nd eighty-nine thousand foUl'hundred and sixty-
seven Dollars ready in the Treasqry, which they received,
and have packed up, ready to be sent forward, for which
the y crave their own receipts, and oow return the Order

"
,

drawn by the Premlent.
An additional Instruction was given to the Committee

appointed to confer witbthe <;Jeneral, which was ordered
to be transcribed, and added to the former.

Permission granted for the Sloop Bentham, William
~Moore, Master, with a parcel of Sea Stores, enumerated,
(0 proceed to South- Carolina.

The Congress then, agl'eeable to the Order of the Day,
resol ved itself into a CommiHee of tbe Whole, to take into
cODsideratTo~tb~Ustai~ of the Trade of the thirteell United
Colonies; and after some time spent therein, the President
resumed the chair, and Mr. Ward reported, from the Com-
m-iuee, that they bad taken into consideration the matter
referred to them, but not having corne to any resolution,
desired leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this Congress will, to-morrow, resolve
itself into a Committee of the Whole, to take into further
consideration the Tracie of the B. Confederated Colonies.

- Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow.

Thursday, October 5,1775.

Agreeable to the Order of the Day, the Congress re-
sol ved itself into a Committee of the Whole, to take into
further consideration the state of the Trade of the thirteeo
Confederated Colonies; and after some time spent there-
in, Ihe President resumed the chair, and Mr. Ward report-
ed, from the Committee, that they had not yet come to
any conclusion, and desire leave to sit again.

Rcsolt.ed, That this Congress will, to-morrow, reS-ohe
itself into a Committee of the Whole, to take into their
further consideratio:J tlJe state of the Trade of the thirteen
United Colonies.

Sundry Letters, received from Londun, were laid before
Congress.

Resolved, That a Committee of three be appointed, to
prepare a plan for intercepting two Vessels which are on
t1He'iI' way to Canada, laden with Arms and Powder; and
that .the .Committee proceed on this Ivtisliiess immediately.

The Committee of Claims reported that, in their opinion,
the (ollowing Accounts ought to be paid:. .

An Account of Mrs. Stille, of Trenton, for the eJ{penses
of Captain Ross and others-Io b.!Lc.harged to the~id
Ross, until he makes it appear to lie jusi- and reasonable
tbat the same be charged to the Continent-atn0~nti[}g to
3276-90 Dollars._~ ____

An Accpnnt rendered by Charles Axford, for Pmvj.
sions for Captain Ross's Company; amounting to 8 3~90
Dollars. .

_ -~-~--_=~_=~-

An Account rendered by Charity Britton, for Provi-
sions for Captain Bos/s Company, amuuntingto 966-90
Dollars.

An Account rendered by Joseph Clunn, for Provisions
fOI'the same Company, amountingto 7 86-90 Dollars.

An Account rendered by William and Thomas Brad-
ford, for Printing, amounting to 1781-90 Dollars.

Ordered, That the above Accounts be paid.
Resolved, That Timothy Matlack, of this City, be em-

ployed as a Storekeeper, and that tbelmplements provided
for the Hussars be put under his care'; also, the Tents lInd
Linen, &c., purchased for the Army Smne time since.

- - --- -- - ---The Comnlittee appointed to prepare a plan forinter-
cepting the two Vessels bound_ t~Canada brought in a
Report, which was taken into con5ideJ'a.uQI1; whereupon,

Resolved, That a Letter be senflii exp-reS-s-to"General
WashingtQn,to inform him that C(tngress having reJ:eived
certain intelligence of the sailing of twonorth cOl.lntrybuilt
Br,gs, of no force, from Englana!~!I_tl~,: 1}JJ1o£ 4JfgU8t
last, loaded with Arms, pQwder, ana ot11er-Stores, for
Quebeck, without a convoy, whicli~riIieTng oflmportance
to intercept, desire that he apply to the Co_uI1cU_ofMa8-
sachusetts-Bay, for the two Armed VesselsiI1 their seryice,
and despatch the same, with a sufficient nl!mber o(1)eo-
pie, Stores,&c., particularly a numberof Oars! In. order,
if possible, to intercept the saidutwo Brigs and their Car-
goes, and secure the same Jar tlie lIseof ilie~Ccintj~nt j

also, any other Transports laden witli Anlmi.)[IiilOn~."CToth-
ing, or otherStort's, for the use of lheMinisterial Arm}" or
Navy in America, and secure tIieni'ffi--ihe lTIosCc-onv.inient
places for the purpose above mentioned; that he give the
Commander or Commanders such !ns!xuctiQns as are ne-
cessary, as, also, proper encouragement to the Marines
and Seamen that shall be sent on this enterprise; which
Instructions, &c., are to be delivered to the Commander
or Commanders, sealed up, with orders nQt t.Q open the
same until Qut of sight of land, OtJ.3ccount of secrecy.

That a Letter be written Jo tlJILsaid_bononrable Coun-
cil, to put the said Vessels\:mneoheGeneraPSCOI1JImmd
and direction, and to furnish him iostantly with every ne-
cessary in their power, at the expense oftbe Continent.

Also, tbat the General be directedio- empfoysnlcfV es-
sels, and others if he judge necessary~ !oetrecttbe pOllJoies
aforesaid; and that he be infQrmeathat the RhQdc-IsLand
and Connecticut Vessels of Force\YIJIAe~eifiCdll'-~cjITQfter
them, to their assistance. : .

That a Letter be wrote to Governollr COf)ke, informing
him of the above, desiring him to despate.-h ooe or both the
Armed Vessels of the Colony of Rhode~rs1and on the:~me
service, and that he take the precautioos ib6ve"-lnentl91ied.

Also, that a Letter be written to GD-vernour TrumQull,
requesting of him the largf'st Vessel in the serVice of the
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Colony of Connecticut, to be sent on the enterprise afore-
said, acquainting him with the above particulars,and re-
commending the same precautions.

That the encouragement recommended by this Congress
to be given shall be, on this occasion, that the Master,
Officers, and Seamen, shaH be entitled to one-half of the
valueof the Prizes by them taken, the wages they receive
from their respective Colonies notwithstanding.

TIL1lube saidShips and Vessels of War be on the Con-
tinental risk and pay, during their being thus employed.

-- Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow.

Friday, October 6,1775.

Two Letters fmID General Schuyler, dated Ticonderoga,
:25th and :28th September, with sundry papers enclosed,
we,'e read.

On motion made, Resolved, That orders issue tQ the
Continenta1Treisurers, to coUeet, for Continental Bills, a
quantity of Silver and Gold, not exceeding 20,000 Pounds,
Pennsylvania currency, (53,:200 Dollars in value,) for the
IIse-~of the Army in Canada.

On motion, Resolved, That it be recommended to the
several Provincial Assemblies or Conventions, and Councils
or Committees of Safety, to arrest and secure every per-
son,in their respective Colonies, whose going at large Inay,
iotheir opinion, endanger the safety of the Co)ony or the
li\5ehi~=Sof America..

__u_______

Ordered, That an .authentick copy of the last Resolve
betianstmtf~J)yilieDelegates, to proper persons in their
respective Colonies.

QnnDlotion made, Resolved, That the Committee ap-
poinJ~d by this Congress, for the importation of Powder,
be directed to export, agreeable to the Continental Asso-
ciation, as much Provoisions, Or other produce of these
Colonies, a~tltey shalf judge expedient, for the purchase
of Arms and Ammunition.

The C~pgress took_!Dto consideration the Letter from
N,~"JJ.;::J:2r.lG respecting the Fortifications ordered to be
er~tI!;!d-2!!Huc!!on's!l~ver, and, after some debate,

Resolved, That a Committee of three be appointed, to
tak~. tbe .~i!J!le.iIl!Qconsideration, and report to-morrow
rhOriT'ngtheir opinion of the answer proper. to be sent to
the Convention of New- ¥ark.

The ballots being fak{\n) the following gentlemen were
chosen,viz: Mr.1UortQn, Mr. Deane, and Mr. R. Living-
ston.

The CQmmiltee appointed to prepare a plan for inter-
cepting the Vessels coming out with Arms and Ammuni-
tion brought in their Report, which was read.

.

Ordered, To lie on the table,fortbe perusaloftbe mem-
bers.

Resolved, That tbis Congress wiIl, to-morrow, resolve
itself ioto i"Corrimittee of the Whole, to take into conside-
ration the s-tateof tIie Trade of America.

Resolved, That the consideration of the Resolve sub-
mitted Jiyine Delegates of Rhode-Island, which was 1'e-
ferredfo tliis day, be pYloii' till to-morrow.

Actjoiil7lcaim to-morrow, at nine o'clock.

Saturday, October 7, 1775.

Sundry Letters fi'om New- York were laid before Con-
gress and read.

Agreeably to the Ol'der of the Day, the Congress re-
sumed the consideration of the Resolution submitted by
the Delegates of Rhade-lslalUl, and,

Upon motion,Resolved, That the considerationof it be
defen'ed tiII Monday, 16th instant.

On motion, Resolved, That an Urder be drawn on the
Treasurers, in favour of Francis Lewis, John Alsop, Tho-
mas Willing, Silas Deane, and John Langdon, Esquires,
fur the sum of five tbQ,us!1ndPounds sterling, to pay for the
Goods they were ordered to purchase for the use of the
ContiR4;)1)talArmy.u

The CominiltC€~ppoioted to take into consideration the
L~H~r from the-CQuyention of New~ York, respecting the
For,@«?§'11211~~9I£!~re{Ll~J~~ er~t~d..on H1~ir~an's.River,
brough~ iuth,eir. Report;. which being read and debated,
\Va~ ag~ed ~o, ~fQ1.Lo~Ys ~

That the Provincial Convention of New- York be direct-
ed immediately to render Hudson's River defensible; that
in doing this tbey be particularly attentive to form such
Works as may be finished before the winter sets in; that
it is very doubtful whether any Stone Work can be pro-
perly made at this advanced season; it is submitted to the
judgment of the said Convention, whether it could not be
more cheaply and expeditiously done by Works of Wood
or Fascines; if tbey should think otherwise, that they be
directed to go on with the work in the way which they
think best, since it is the opinion of this Congress that the
work should by no weans be neglected. But if the work
be already begun on the plan sent us, that they render such
parts a~ can be first finished defensible, so that the labour'
be not thrown away, if an attack should be made before
the wfJOfecan be finished.

That the CQnvention be directed to inquire whether
there are not some otber places where small Batteries
might be erected, so as to annoy tbe enemy on tbeir pas-
sage, panicularly a few heavy Cannon at or near Moore's
House, aod at a point oh the west shore, a little above
Verplanck's Point.

That it be recommended to the said Convention to
establish, at proper distances, Posts, to be ready to give
intelligence to the country, in case of any invasion, or by
signals to give alarms in case of danger; and that they
confer with the Assembly of Connecticut, andConvention
of New-Jersey, on the. speediest manner of conveying
intelligence in such cases, and rec_eiving assistance when
necessary.

. .- .

That the Convention. be further directed to take the
most effectual method to obstruct thenavigation of the
said river, ifupoo examination they find it practicable.

On motion made, Resolved, '1'hat orders be sent to
General Wooster, in case he has no orders to the contrary
from General &huyler, that he immediately return to the
Batteries erecting in the. Highlands, and. there leave as
many of his Troops as the conductors of the work shall
think will be necessary for completing them, and that he
repair with the remainder to Nel('- York.

A Member from Pennsylvanialaid beforetbe Congressa
Resolve passed in their HOllse of Assembly, in these words:

"
In Assembly, September 3D, ] 775.

"
The House taking into consideration the several Let-

ters ~ent down yesterday by the Governour, acquainting
him with the intrusion of a number of people into this Pro-
vince, under a pretended claim of ihe Colony of Connecticut,
to the great annoyance of the good people of this Province:

"Resolved, That the Delegates for this Province be
speciaJJy directed to lay the same before the Congress,
with the mischievous tendency the pursuincr sllch measures
wi]] have, and procure the aid of that A~sembly to quiet
the minds of the good people of this Province, and pre-
vent further intrusion or ex.teosioQof settlf,)ments under the
said claims, until the matter shallo~~oJ~t~;:n;-i~~d by the
King and Council, to whom both sides have submitted
the dispute. -. .

-
nn_.. -~

-
.

" Extract from the Journals: __
"CHA-IlLES MpORE, Clerk of .Assembly."

Resolved, That the same be referred to the Delegates
from Pennsylvania and Connecticut, who are d~sired to
report thereon on Monday next..

Resolved, That the C()ngress~jl1, on Monday, resolve
itself into a Committee of the Whole, to take into con-
sideration the state of the Trade of America.

Resolved, That tbe Letterfrom~lVfi~~rs.n-ft'lorrisand
Wilson, of the 14th of &ptember, be refet:re_<!Jol11omiay
next.

Resolved, That the consideration of the Resolve of
Rhode-Island be referred till next JUonday week.

Adjourned to nine o'clock, on Monday next, at the
Slate Ho/tse.

Monday, October 9, 1775.

A Letter from Joseph Trumbull, Commissary-Ge-neral
dated Septe~b.er23, 1175, was laid before the Cong\'es~
and r~ad, desirIng that £500, lawful money, ($1,666 2-3,)
be paid to Mr. Tracy, lor money by him advanced to Col.
Arnold, for the use of the Continent, and that the said sum
be charged to his account.
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Ordered, That the President draw on the Treasurers
for the above sum, in favour of Mr. Tracy, and that the
same be charged as above.

As the success of the expedition to Canada depends
upon supplying General Schuyler with a quantity of Gold
and Silver, and it being represented to tbe Congress that
there is in the Treasury of tbis Province a quantity of Gold
and Silvel' to be exchanged for Money of the said Pro-
VJl1ce:

Resolved, That the Delegates of this Province imme-
diately wait on the TreasUl'er, and desire him to deliver to
the Continental Treasurers the Gold and Silver in his
hands, provided the same do not exceed 20,000 Pounds,
Pennsylvania CUI'rency, and receive from them, in ex-
change the Money of this Province, or Continental Bills.

On motion made, Resolved, That Mr. Duane be ap-
pointed to apply to the Committee of Safety of this Pro-
vince, and request them to lend one ton of Gunpowder,
which is to be sent to New- York, and from thence, what
of it can be spared, be by the Provincial Convention of
New- York immediately forwarded to General Schuyler.

A Letter from General Schuyler, dated the 19th of
September, with one enclosed from General Montgomery,
and sundry other Papers, were laid before the CQngress
and read:

On motion made, Resolved, That a Committee of five
members be appointed, to take into consideration the Let-
ters from General Schuyler, and the several matters there-
in contained, and report an answer.

The ballots being taken and examined, the following
members chosen, viz: Mr. J. Adams, Mr. J. Rutledge,
Mr. Chase, Mr. R. Livingston, and Mr. Deane.

The Delegates from Pennsylvania and Connecticut not
being ready to report on the matter referred to them,

R(sollied, That they bring in their Report on Wednes-
day next.

On motion, Resolved, That the Delegates for Pennsyl-
vania do receive from the Treasurers what sum of Gold
and Silver they have coJlected, and forward the same by
to-l11Qxrowll1orningto General Schuyler, by an express;
and to apply for two of the Light-Horse, well armed, to
ac~ompany him, and assist in carrying the money.

On motion made, Resolved, Tbat it be recommended
to the Convention of New-Jersey, that they immediately
raise, at the expense of the Continent, two Battalions, con-
si!iTtng.of eight Companies each, and each Company of
sixty-eight Privates, officered with one Captain, one Lieu-
tenant, one Ensign, four Sergeants, and four Corporals.

That'the Privates be enlisted for ~)Oeyear, at the rate
offiv~ Dolhlrs per calendar month, liable to be discharged
at any time, all allowing tbem one month's pay eKtraordi-
nary. '.

Tb.a~nea.gh of th~. Privates be allowed, instead of a
bQUI1ty,one Felt Hat, a pair of Yarn Stockings, and a
pail' of, Shoes; the men to find their OWnArms.

That the Pay of the Officers, for the present, be the
same as that of the OfficeriLin tbe Continental Army; and
in c~se the Pay of the Officers is augmented, the Pay of
the Officers in these Battalions shall be in like..manner
a.~gmented, from the t~me of their engaging in the service.

Resolved, That this Congress will to-morrow resolve
itself into a Gommittee of the Who]e, to take into consi-
deration the Trade of tbese Coh;mies.

A Letter from tbe Convention of New- York, enclosing
a proposal for procuring Powder, was taken into consider-
ation,

Resolved, That the same be referred to the Secret Pow-
der Commiuee.

Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow.

Tuesday, October 10, 1775.

Tbe Committee of Claims reported the following Ac-
counts as reasonable, and which ought to be paid, viz:

The Account of Du Simitiere, amounting to eight Dol-
lars, for translating the Address of the United Colonies to
the Inhabitants of Quebeck.

William Govett's Account of the expenses of a party of
twenty-seven men escorting Powder to Trenton, amount-
ing to 67.2 Dollars.

David Rittenhouse's, for thirty-six Cuts for Continental
Money, amounting to forty-eight Dollars.

John Thornton's Account of Provision and Ferriage,
for part of Captain Ross's Company, amounting to ten
Dollars. n

Christopher Ludwig's Account, for sundry expenses in
forwarding Powder to Ticonderoga, amounting to 41.2
Dollars.

Ordered, That the said Accounts be paid.
On motion, Resolved, That the Money be sent to Gen-

eral Schuyler, under an escort of four of the Light-Horse.
Adjourned for one hour, eadem die.

Met according to adjournment.
The President reported that he had despatched an ex-

press to General Schuyler with £6,364, Pennsylvania
Cl,ll'l'e.ncy,in Silver and Gold, ($]6,970 2-3,) with an
escort of four of the Light-Horse of tbis City.

The Committee appointed to prepare an Answer to
General Schuyler's Letters reported a draught; which
was read, and ordered to lie on the table Jor t.he considera-
tion of the members.

.

A motion being made relative to tbe appointment of
Officers in the Continental Army, and the same being
largely debated, the determination thereon was deferred
till to-morrow. .

Resolved, That this Congress will to-morrow resolve
itself into a Committee of the WhQle, to take into consi-
deration the state of the Trade ofibe Uniied ~Colonies.. -- - -. -

Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow.

Wednesday. October 11, 1775.

The Orders of the Day beingiead';"
no.,

.
Ordered, That the Delegates of. CO.1J'!1{;c.ti(;t{U~ndPenn.

sylvania do meet this afternOQD, and prepare a Report,
to be laid before Congress to-mQrrOW, respeC1ing the Dis-
putes between the Inb;tbitapts ()J. th9S.!:~C.QtQnjf;Js.<)D,the
lands in the forks of Susqueh(1ll'fI(Jh. .. .

The Committee of Claims reported that the following
Accounts ollght to be paid, viz:

The Account .of Moneys advanced by theCommiuee
of Elizabethtown, for Cartage, Expresses, and for Provi.
sions furnished Captain RO$s's..Compaoy, arno.unting to
98.3 Dollars, of which 3 2-3 Dollars.lonbe j;:bargedto Cap-
tain Ross.

James Leslie's Account of necessarie!iJlJm.i§hedto Cap-
tain Ross's Company, amounting to 14.8 DollaIS. .

Ordered, That the above AccQ.!lIJti?pe.paid.
The Congress resumed the cQll$i.d~Iati()I).QLtbemQtion

made yesterday, for appointing Officers, and after debate,
the same was postponed.

. ..

On motion made, Resolved, That a .Committee of three
be appointed, to report the bestwet.hod of. BiJl~tingthe
Soldiers for the Continental Army, and what Subsistence
ought to be allowed them On their_m.qffi1J,. _ "'~,

The ballots being taken and eX<lmin.cd,the following
members were chosen, viz: Mr. Kinsey, Mr. Deane, and
Mr. Langdon.

The Congress took into consideration tbe Answer to
General Schuyler, which being debated, was agreed to.

Orderr,d, That the same be transcribed an.d forwarded.
The Order of the Day renewed.
The Committee appointed to report the best method of

Billeting the Soldiers, &c., brought in their Report;which
was read.

Ordered, To lie on the table, to be taken up to-morrow.
Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow.

Thursday, October 12, 1775.

The Congress taking into consideration the Report of
the Committee respecting the Billeting Soldiers, &c.,

Resolved, That each Captain and other Commissioned
Officer, while in the recruiting s~rvic.eJJftbisCorHinent, or
on their march to join the Army, shall be allQwed.tw9
Dollars and two-thirds of a DolJar per week, for their
Subsistence; and that the menwho.eolistshall eachof
tbem, whilst in quarters, be allowed oneD911qr per week,
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and when on iheir march to join the Army, one Dollar and
one-third of a Dollar for the same purpose.

Resolved, That the President transmit to the Conven-
tion of New-Jersey blank Commissions, to be filled up by
the said Convention, to the Captains and Subaltern Offi-
cers in the two Battalions to be raised in that Colony; and
that the appointment of the Field-Offieers be for the pre-
sent suspended, until the Congress shaH take order on tbat
matter.

John Penn, Esq., one of the Delegates for North- Caro-
lina, appeared in Congress, and produced his Credentials;
which were read and approved, as follows:

"NORTH-CAROLINA, HILLSBOROUGH.

"In Congress, SEPTE~IBER 8,1775.

"Mr. Caswell informed the Congress that as they had
done him the honour to appoint him Treasurer of the
Southern District of this Provinre,"and one of tbe Signers
of the Publick Bills of Credit, his attending those duties
would render it entirely out of his power to attend the Con-
tinental Congress, as one of the DeJegates of this Province;
he therefore requested this Congress would be pleased to
appoint some other gentleman in his stead. Whereupon,
it is Resolved, That Jolin Penn, Esq., he, and he is here-
by appointed a Delegate in behalf of this Province, in con-
junction with Will.z(lm Hooper and Joseph Hewes, Esqrs.,
and that he be invested with the same powers, and enti-
tled to the like allowance, that the said Richard Caswell
would bave been vested with and entitled to under a for-
mer Resolution of this Congress.

"
By order: SAMUELJOHNSON, President.

"ANDREW KNox, Secretary."

The Committee of Claims reported their opinion that the
following Accounts ought to be paid:

Two Accounts of Peter Cooper, one for several articles
furnished Ca ptain Cresap's Company in Lancaster, amount-
ing to :2 1-5 Dollars, to be charged to said Company. The
other for thirty-four pair of Boots, made by him for the Hus-
sar Company, amounting to 113 1-3 Dollars.

Frallci;JWade's Account of expenses for himself anda
party of eighteen-men escorting Governour Skene and Mr.
Lundlj to New- York, amounting to 445 65-90 Dollars.

Ordered, That the above Accounts be paid.

Ordered, That the Presirlent transmit to the Convention
of New-Jepev a certified copy of the Resolutions for raising
two BattalIOns and for the subsistence of the Officers and -
~Jen. -

On motion made) Re.,olved, That a similar recommend-
ation issue "to' the Asse",iJ!jly or Committee of Safety of
Pennsylvania, to raiSe one Battalion on the same terms as
tbose ordered to be raised in New-Jersey, and to be officer-
ed in like manner.

ResQlllf'.d, That the Men enlisted be furnished with a
Hunting-ShIrt, no! exceeding in value of 1 1-3 Dollar, and
a Blanket, provided tbese can be procured, but not to be
made part of the terms of enlistment.

Agreea.b,le tQ tbe Order of tbe Day, the Congress re-
solved itself into a Committee of the Who]e, 10 take into
tlwir further consideratiOIJ the state of the Trade of the Con-
federaielfC'bTunieSjana 1!{!ersome time spent therein, the
PresirJenLrl;1SlImBd Jbe chair, and Mr. Ward reported, froni
tbe Cornmine?, that not having come to any Resolution,
they desired bll11to move for leave to sit a<yain.

Reso7ved, That \his Congress will, to-I~orro'\V, resolve
itself jl}to~!\_Gom'l1iJtec()( the Whple, to take into their
consideration the stare of the Trade of the tbirteen United
Colonies.

The other matter, referred to this day are further post-
poned till to-morrow.

Adjourned tonine o'clock, to-morrow.

Friday, October 13, 1775.

Agreeable to the Order of the Day, the Conaress re-
!lolved itselF into a Committee of tbe Whole, to t~ke into
their further consideration tbe state of the Trade of tbe Uni-
ted Colonies; and after some time spent therein, the Presi-
dent resumed t~e chait, and MI'. Ward reported, from the
Committee, that they had taken the matter referred to

them into consideration, but not having come to a conclu-
sion, desired leave to sit again.

A Letter from General H'asMngton, dated 5th of Octo-
ber, with sundry enclosed papers, being received, was read.

The Congress taking into consideration the Report QJ
the Committee appointed to prepare a plan for intercepting
Vessels coming out with Stores and Ammunition, and after
some debate,

Resolved, That a swift sailing Vessel, to carry ten car-
riage guns, and a proportionable number of swivels, with
eighty men, be fitted, with all possible despatch, for a cruise
of three months; and tbat the commander be instructed to
cruise Eastward, for intercepting such transports as may be
laden with warlike stores and otber supplies for our ene-
mies, and for sucb otber purposes as the Congress shall
direct.

That a Committee of three be appointed. to prepare an
estimate of the expense, to be laid before the Congress,
and to contract witb proper persons to fit out the Vesse!.

Resolved, That another Vessel be fitted out for the same
purposes, and that the said COJ11miJtee report their opinion
of a proper Vessel, and also an estimate of the expeniie.

The ballots heing taken and examined, the following
members were chosen, viz: Mr. Deane~ Mr. Langdon, and
Mr. Gadsden.

-

Resolved, That the remainder of the Report be referred
for further consideration to MO!I{ay-next.u

On motion made, the Congress -t~~k it~i~~~~~'~id~~~tion
the Memorials of sundry Merchants of New- York and
.Philadelphia, respecting a quantity of Tea imported before
the 1st of .March last, and

Resolved, That a Committee of five be appointed, to
take the above Memorials into consi~eratio,n,af}rl inquire
into the state of facts, anrlreport to tbe Congress.

The ballots being taken and examine(J, the folJowing
members chosen, viz: Mr. J. Rutledge, .Mr. S. Adams,
1\11'.J.Adams, Mr. Ward, and ~II'. Lee.

The several matters referred to this day "'ere post-
poned till tO~.mor\'Ow.

Adjourned to nine o'elock, to-morrow.

Saturday, October 14, 1775.

The Congress resumed the conside!atio.nofth~ Letter
from tbe General, and tbe papers enclosed. ' '

On motion made, Resolved, That a Director~General
and Chief Physicinn of the Hospital in Massa.chusetts-Bay
be appointed, in the room of Dr. Chitrch, who'is takEm into
custody for holding a correspondence with the enemy.

Resolved, That the Congress will, on Monday next,
proceed to the ejection of a DireclOr-Geperal ~!ld Chief
Physician of the Hospital, in the room of Dr. Church.

Resolved, That tbe further consideration of the Gene-
ral's Letter be post poned till Monday next.

Tbe Delegates for Connecticut informed' the Congress
that tbey had met some of the Delegates for Pennsylvanin,
in order to take into consideration tbe matter referred to
them, but not being able to cometb any agreenlent with
them, and as tbe disputes hetween ihe people of the two
Colonies, on tbe waters of the Susquc/wnl1an, bad proceed-
ed to bloodshed, and as they apprehended may be attended
with \'ery dnngerous consequences, "unless speedily pre-
vented, they moved that a Committee be appointed, out of
the other Colonies, to take thismntfer into considenuion,
and report tbereon to the Congress.

Resolved, That this be referred to Monday next.
Adjourned to nine o'clock, on lI1ouda!l'-

Monday, OctoberI6, 1775.

Two Letters. from tbe ~oD\'ention of New-Jersey, dated
]:3th and 141h 1I1stnnt, being read,

Resolt'ed, Tbat a Committee of tllree be appointed to
take the same into consideration, and report an answer:

The members cI~o~en: Mr. J. Rutledge, Mr. Dickin-
son, and Mr. W. Lll'WgstOn.. .

A Letter from General Schuyler, with sundry papers
enclosed, dated 5tb October, 1175, was read ; and tbe same
being taken into consideration, .

.

Resolved, That the sum of :200,000 Dollars be sent to
the Deputy Paymaster-General for the Northern Arm)'.
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That the Delegates of Pennsyh,ania do immediately
count and send forward the above sum, under a Guard.

On motion made, Resolved, That the ton of Powder for-
warded last week to NetV- York be immediately sent
forward to General Schuyler.

O~ motion made, Resolved, That a Committee of five
members be appointed, to consider further ways and IlJeans
of promoting the manufacture of Saltpetre.

The fonowin'J members chosen: Mr. Randolph, !\II'.
Wisner, Mr. Chase, Mr. J. Rutledrs.e, and Mr. Morton.

On motion made, Resolved, That It be earnestly recom-
mended to all persons, who are possessed of Salt PTetrelately
removed from Turtle-Bay, on the Island of lVellJ- York,
forthwil h to send the same to the President of the COI1V.en-
tion of New- York, to be nJanufactured into Gunpowder,
for the use of the Continental Army.

On motion, Resolved, That 1\Ir. Randolph and Mr.
Hllpkins be appointed to join Mr. J. Rutl~dge, .in order to
wait on Mr. J. lHacpherson, and confer with hml on the
suhject contained in his Letter.

Ordered, That Mr. Langdon, Mr. Dyer, and l\h. J.
Adams, inquire what quantity of Powder has been sent to
the Northern Army, and report by whom sent.

The Order of the Day renewed, and the several matters
referred to this day postponed till to-morrow.

Adjoumed to nine o'clock, to-morrow.

Tuesday, October] 7, 1775.

A rrreeable to the Order of the Day, the Congress took
unde~ consideration the motion made on Saturday last, by
the Delegates of Connecticut.

Resolved That a Committee of five members be ap-
painted, to :ake in~o consideration the d}sputes between the
people of ConnectlCut and Pennsylvanw, and report wha t,
in their opinion, is proper to be done by Congl'es~.

The members chosen for tbe above CommIttee are
Mr. J. Rutledge, Mr. Chase, Mr. Jefferson, Mr. Kinsey,
and Mr. Hopkins.

The Committee appointecl to prepare an Estimate, &c.,
brought in their Report, which, being read, was, after some
debate, recommitted.

The Committee. of Claims reported, that two Accounts
exhibited by Ephraim .Martin, for Provisions furn!shed to
several Rifle Companies, on theIr march to Cambndge, by
himself and /Qseph 1ValTins, amounting to 59.3 Dollars,
arc reasonable, ana ought to be paid.

Ordered, Thaftheabov:e be paid.

A Letter from Governour Cooke, dated 9th October,
was read.

The Conuress proceeded to the election of a Director-
General and'"Chief Physician of the HospitaJ, in the room
of Dr. Church; and the ballots being taken and examined,
Dr. John Morgan, of Philadelphia, was elected,

On motion made, Ordered, That the President write to
the Conveotion of New- York, ancl inform them that it is
the desire of tbe Congress tbat the Sulphur in that City
be immediately removed to a place of safety,

The O.'cIer of tbe Day being renewed, and the several
matters referred to thisday being put of1',

Acijoumed to nine o'clock, to-morrow.

'VodncsJ..y, OctQber 18, 177.1.

The Committee on the Memorials from sundry Mer-
chant.5 jlJ New- York and Philadelphia brought. in their
Report, which was read, and taken into consideration; and
after debate,

Resolved, That the further consideration thereof be post-
pone5-!.

_

The Ddegates Ii.om New-Hampshire laid before the
Congress apart of the In~tructions delivered ,to them by
their Colony, in the followmg words:

I<We wOllfd nave you immeciiately use your utmost en-
deavours toobtail1the advice and direction of the Congress,
with respect to a method for our administering justice an.d
regu1atillg oUfciVir polit'.e. We press you not to delay tlJlS
matter~ as its being done speedily (.r0ur own knowledge of

our circumstances must inform you) will probably prevent
tbe g-reatest confusion among us."

Cfn tbis the Delegates apply for ad\'ice.
Resolved, That the consicleration of this be referred to

M()n.dgy next.

On motion made, Resolved, That a just and well autl,Je.n-
ticated account of the hostilities committed by the MIIJls-
terial Troops and Navy in America, since last March, be
collected, with proper evidence of the l1:ut~Jof the facts
related the number and value of the BUJldmgs destroyed
by the~ ; also, the number and value of t!w V ess~ls, in~ard
and outward bound, which have been seized by them smce
that period, as near as the number and value ~an be ascer-
tained; also, tbe stock taken by them from different parts
of the Continent.

That a Committee of three be appointed for this pur-
pose.

The members chosen: Mr. Deane, Mr. J. Adam.~, and
1\11'.Wythe.

The Order of the Day being renewed,
Adjonrned to nine o'clock, to morrow,

Thursday, OctPoor 19, 1775.

The Committee of Claims reported their opinion, tbat
tbe followinu Accounts ought to be paid:

The Acc~l1nt of the Committee of Lancaster, for sun-
dries furnished the Rifle Companies, amounting to 2,213.6
Doll.ars. ,

",

,
.'''''"'""".,c~'',,,-"_,,,.,,,,._,,''

The Account of Richard Bacht;, Siepnen pqschal, and
Michael Hillegas, I()r superintending the printing of the
BiHs of Credit ordered to be struck by the Congress,
arnountinu to 272 DoHars.

Order;d, That the above Accol1nts be paid.

The Committee appointed to take Jloderconsideration
the method proposed by the Commissary-General, for sup-
plying tbe Army witb Pro\'isjons, brought inctheir Report,
which was read.

It being represented to Congress that Captain Isaac
Sears, of New- York, ba" at the request of :\h. Trumbull,
the Commissary-General, forwarded totbe Camp ~t Cam-
b'l'id<Y'cseven thousand barrels of Flour, for whICh Mr.
Tru~lblill has not been able to pay him, for want of money
in the Military Chest,

On motion. made, Resolved, That the Sllm of 30,000
DoHars be paid to Captain Isaac Sears, on account of the
above Flour, he giving bond to' accQunt for the same to
Mr. Trumbull, and that the ~ame be charged to the account
of Mr. Trumbull, the Commissary-General.

A Petition from Mr. Sears and Mr. Randall was laid
before the Congress and read. After some debate,

Resolved, That the consideration of the subject thereof
be deferrecl to this day fortnight, then to be taken up.

The Committee appointed to wait upon Captain JJac-
pherson reported, that they had executed that service, and,
upon conversing with him, do apprehen,d thatH the scheme
he mentions is, in their opinion, feasible, and that he ought
to repair to the Camp. , .

On motion made, Resolved, That he be requested Jln-
mediately to repair to the Cam p at Cambridge, and confer
with General Washington; an~ that the Committee who
waited on Captain Macpherson do prepare a Letter to the
General on this subject, and report the same.

On motion made, Resolved, That the Provincial Con-
vention of New- York be requested to send to this Con-
gress a copy of any ord.er 0,1' proceeding of theirs, or of
the i\layor and Corporation, 111con,seque?ce of q,over~otJr
Tryon's Letter to the 1\1.ayor, published JI1the 1'ew- I ork.
papers, under the 16tb mstant; also, an attested copy 01
saicl Letter.

The Order of the Day being renewed, and the several
matters referred to this ciay postponed,

Acljourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow.

Friday, October 20, 17i5.

Tbe Committee appointed to prepare a Letter to the
General, to be sent by Captain ]U«cphersGn, reported the
same, which was read and agreed to.

On motion made, Result'cd, Tbat an Order be d1'aIHl
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upon the Treasumrs, in favour of Captain J. ~Macpherson,
for the sum of 300 Dollars.

Agreeable to the Order of the Day, the Congress re-
solved itself into a Committee of the Whole, to take into
consideration the state of the Trade of the Confederated
Colonies; and after some time spent therein, the Presi-
dent resumed the chair, and Mr. Ward reported, that the
Committee had taken into consideration the matter referred
to them, but not having come to a conclusion, desired him
to move for leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this Congress wiJI, to-morrow, again re-
solve itself into a Committee of the Whole, to take into
their further consideration the state of the Trade of the
Confederated Colonies.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Saturday, October 21, 1775.

Agreeable to the Order of the Day, the Congress re-
solved itself into a Committee of the Whole, to take into
consideration the state of the Trade of the Colonies; and
after some time spent therein, the President resumed the
chair, and MI', Ward reported, from the Committee, that
they had taken into consideration the matter referred to
them, but not having yet come to a conclusion, desired him
to move for leave to sit again.

The Order for resolving into a Committee of the Whole
on Manda!} next renewed.

1\. Letter from General Washington, dated 12th Octo-
ber, with sundry enclosures, was laid before the Congress
and I'ead.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, 011Manda!}.

Monday, October 23. 1775.

Information being given to Congress that, yesterday, the
Hon. Peyton Randolpl, suddenly departed this life,

Resolved, That this Congress will attend his funeral as
mourners, with a crape round their left arm.

That the Congress continue in mouming for the space
of one month.

That a Committee of three be appointed to superintend
the funeral.

The members chosen: Mr. Middleton, Me. Hopkins,
and Mr. Chase. ,

That the Cqmmittee wait on the Reverend Mr. Duche,
and request him to prepare a proper Discourse, to be de-
livered at the interment.

The Delegates for Delaware Government, having been
reappointed by their Assembly on the 2J st instant, pro-
duced the Credenrialsof their reappointment, which were
read and approved.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Tuesday, October 24, 1775.

The Congress met, and adjourned to two o'clock, P. M.
Eadem die, P. M;-Met, and adjourned to nine o'clock,

to-morrow.

Wednesday, October 25,1775.

A Letter from General Washington, dated 30th Stptem-
ber, and two_[rom (JQvemour Trumbull, dated9th and 17th
October, and one fromthe Conventionof New- York, 20th
October, were read.

The ComlJlittee appointed to prepare an Answer to the
Letters from the Convention of New-Jersey, of the ]3th
and 14th instant, brought in a draught, which was read;
and thesarne, being debated,

Resolved, That the folJowing be inserted as part of the
answer:

The Congress are of opinion, the publick service makes
it necessary that the Jer$eyBattalions be levied with all
possible expedition;

.
but as the Congress are waiting the

return of their Committee from camp, in order to establish
permanent regulations for all Continental forces, they, for
the present, incline to suspend a determination on the ques-
tion about the appointment of Regimental Field-Officers.

The Letter b_elngagreed to,
Ordered, That thePrt!sident forward it.
TheCQlJ1l11ittee of G/;1ims reported, that there is due to

John Biddle, Jun., Commissary of the Rifle Battalion, the -

sum of 4,139.7 Dollars.
That there is due to James Stewart the sum of 15.7 Dol-

Jars, for Provisions furnished to' the several Companies of
Riflemen.

That there is also due to Jacob Hoyler the sum of 18.3
Dollars, for Provisions to Ca ptain Ross's Company.

Ordered, That the above be paid.
The Committee of Safety of Pennsylvania laid before

the Congress sundry papers, being Instructions given by
General Gage to one Duncan Campbell, of Dutchess Coun-
ty, New- York, and the Examination of sundry persons who
came from Baston in the Transport Rebecca

&- Francis,
Hastings, Master, and who, upon the Vessel being cast
away on Brigantine Beach, were seized by order of said
Committee of Safety, and are now in safe custody in this
City. -

The Instructions to Captain Duncan Campbell, from Gen-
eral Gage, which were found on said Campbell, were read,
and ordered to be published. 4

Also, the Examinations of said Camprell andot1iers were
read:

Ordered, That a copy of them be forwarded to the Con-
vention of New- York, with a recommenda(ion to them to
seize a Mr. Grant, who, it is said, is empl~yed in' raising
Recruits for General Gage's Army, in that Colony.

Resolved, That Mr. Hewes be added to the Committee
of Claims.

The Order of the Day being renewed, the other mailers
referred to tbis day postponed,

Ordered, That the Messenger go round to the members,
and desire them to be punctual in tbeir attendance at ten
o'clock, to go into the Order of the Day.

. ,

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Tbursday, October 26,1775.

On motion made, Resolved, That the Resolution of Con-
gress, July 15, be published with this amendment: to e'x-
punge the word" provisions," and, instead therefor, to in-
sert ". the produc~ of these Colonies, and dispersed through
the different Nations of Europe, and through West-India
Islands."

. It being represented to the Congress that a large quan"
tlty of Blankets and Shirts remain in the Kin"'s Stores in

"New- York,
Resolved, That it be recommended to the Convention

of New- York immediatelyto take possessionof the, sa.id
Blankets and Shirts, and forward so man>' of them as may
be necessary to General Schuyler, f01'the use oTibe Army
under his command.

On 11l0tionmade, Resolved, That a Committee, of three
be appointed, to take into consideration the Letter from the
Convention of New- York, dated 20th October, R.!tdreport
an answer.

The members chosen: Mr. Deane, Mr. S. Adams, and
Mr. Duane.

Information being given to Congress, that tbere bas been
lately discovered, in the Colony of Virginia a Mineral
containing a large quantity of Saltpetre,

,

Ordered, That the Delegates of Virginia send an ex-
press to inquire into the truth of the fact, and to brina a
sample of the Mineral. Q

On motion made, Resolved, That a CommiUep, of five
members be appointed, to take into consideration the In-
structions given to the Delegates of tbeC~o~yof Net/)-
Hampshire, and report their opinion thereon.

n

The members chosen: MI'. J. R1Jaedge, Mr.J: Adams,
Mr. Ward, MI'. Lee, and Mr. Sherman. _

Ordered, That the Resolutio!1ofthe 18th'-inst~nt re-
specting the obtaining a well autllenticilted aCCcOJllll'ofthe
hostiliti~s co~mitted by the Ministerial Troopsand'Navy,
be published m the Newspapers. ..........

Agr~eable. to the Ord~r of the pay, theC;2trgreS$ re-
solved Itself mto a Commlttee of theWh~Qle, to take into
their further consideration tbe state of fheu1'rad-eof the
Confederated Golonies; and after somiliq~e'sp~GTlel'ein,
the Presldentr:sumed the chair, and~r:_lfq~drepol'ted,
from the CommIttee, that they had taken into corisideration
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the matter referred to them, and have came to a Resolu-
tion, which they desired him to report, and further to move
fQrJ~q\l~tQ_sit again.
, The Resolution of the Committee, being read, was agreed
to, as follows:

Resolved, That it be recommended to the several Pro.
vincial Assemblies, Conventions, or Councils of Safety, of
,the United Colonies, to export to the foreign West-Indies,
on accoqnt and risk of their respective Colonies, as much
Provisions, or any other produce, except horned Cattle,
Sheep, Hogs, and Poultry, as they may d,eem necessary
fOLthe importation of Arms, Ammunition, Sulphur, and
Saltpetre.

Ordered, That a copy of the above be transmitted by
the Delegates to their respective Assemblies, Conventions,
01' Committees of Safety.

Resolved, That this Congress will, to-morrow, again
resoh'e itself into a Committee of the Whole, to take into
.heir further consideration the state of the Tradl;J of the
United Colonies.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Friday, Octt)ber 27, 1775.

The Committee appointed to take into considl;Jration the
Letter from the Convention of New- York brought in a
Report, which was read.

Agreeable to the Order of the Day, the Congrcss re-
solved itself into a Committee of .he Whole, to take into
their further consideration the state of the Trade of the
United Colonip.s; and after some time spent therein, the
Presjdent resumed the chair, and Mr. Ward reported, that
they had taken into -consideration tbe matter referred to
them, but not having come to a conclusion, desired bim to
move for lea V_(ttonsit again.

The Order of tbe Day renewed.
Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Silturday, October 28, 1775.

The Committee of Safety of Philadelphia laid before
the Congress the examination of sundt'y of those who
came in the Rebecca l!rJAancis, Tran~port, and desired the
advice of tbJLCQngress what ought to be done with tbe
men taken.

The Congress taking this under consideration,
Resolved, That Captain CmnpbellandLieutenantSymes,

and the menwbo carne with them in the Rebecca l!rFrancis,
Transport, be confined in such Jails in this Colony as the
Committee Q[RafeJyofsaid Colony think proper, and that
said CaptifinCampbell and Lieutenant Symes be allowed
for their subsist~n.Q~l,l~a Dollars each per week, and the
men one Dollar a week each, to be paid out of the Conti-
nental Treasury.

TheC()ngress taking into consideration the Report of
the Committee on the New- York Letters,

Resolved, That a Company of Matrosses, to consist of
one Captain, one Captain-Lieutenant, a First atld Second
Lieutenant, a Lieutenant Fire- Worker, four Sergeants, fOllr
Corporals, eight Bombardiers, sixty-eight Matrosses, one
Drummer, and one Fifer, be immediately raised in New-
York, for the defence of Hudson's River, and to occupy
the Fortifications now erecting in the Highlands; and that
the President write to the Convention of that Province,
recommending it to tbem immediately to raise the said
Company, and to appoint the proper officers.

The Committee of CJaims reported, that there is due on
account of IIf!cessaries furnished to the Hussar Company,
and for services therein, the following Slims, viz:

To _Jqrrnsl!r Drinker, the slim of 192.8 Dollars.
Thomas Clifford l!r Sons, 64.4 Dollars.
Usher l!r Henry, 29.2 Dollars.
George Fromberger, 127.3 Dollars.
William Ogden, 73.3 Dollars.

.

William Kerlin, 64 Dollars.
Sarnl1elGarrigues, 11 Dollars.
Andrew J?egener, Q66.6 Dollars.
Lewis KughnJ 429.3 Dollars.
Lewis PraM, to be paid by his order to Andrew

BonT!er, 226.6 Dollars.
Sundries for srnaHer sJ.'\I1)Sto be paid to T. Matlack,and

by him paid, 550:6 DoI1<!rs.

Tbat there is due to Rachel Stelle, for expenses of a
Guard at Trenton over the Powder, 10.5 Dollars.

To William Holmes, for Goods furni~hed the Rifle Com-
pany rai~ed in Cumberland, 85.6 Dollars.

To Timothy lUatlack, to pay for Wood for tbe use of
the Congress, 22 Dollars.

Ordered, Th<!t tbe above Accounts be paid.
On motion made, Resolved, That five of the Committee

of Claims, be empowered to act, of which the Chairman to
be one.

Resolved, That the Inspectors of the Press deliver the
proof-sheets and checks of the Continental Bills to the
Continental Treasurers, and that Lhey deliver one of each
to the Delegates of every Colony, toiema.iri wifh the Pro-
vincial Treasurer to be appointed in such Colony, and re-
tain the rest in their hand!!.

Mr. Randolph being dead, who \vas one of the Saltpe-
tre Committee, and Mr. Morton, another, not being able
to attend, on account of his attendance in the House of
Assembly,

Resolved, That three new members be cbosi3n for tha,t
Committee.

The members chosen: Mr. Paine, Mr. Humphreys, and
Mr. Wythe.

Resolved, That this Congress will, on Monday next, re-
solve itself into a Committee of the Whole, to take into
consideration the Trade of the Uriited ColonIes. '

Adjourned to ten o'clock, on Monday.

Monday, OctQb!Jf 30, 1775.

The Committee appointed to prepare an Estimate, and
to fit out the Vessels, &c., brought in their Report, wbich
being taken into consideration,

Resolved, That tbe second Vessel, ordered to .hllfiU.ed
out on the 13th in~tant, be of sucb a si:;>;eas to carry four-
teen guns, and a proportionate number of swi\"els ~nd
men.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to carry into
execution, with all possible expedition, the Resolution of
Congress of the 13th instant-the oue of ten, and the other
of fourteen Guns; and

Resolved, That two oLher Armed Vessels be titted out
with all expedition; the onp. to carry not exceeding twen-
ty guns, the other not exceeding thirty-six guns, witb a
proportionate number of swivels and m~en, to be emplo~ed
in such manner, for tbe protection and defence of the Uni-
ted Colonies, as the Congress shal! hereafter direct.

That Lhe Committee consist of seven, and therefore that
four new members be now elected, to be added to, tbe for-
mer Committee. ,

The members chosen: Mr. Hopkins, l\1r. Hew1:s, 1\'11'.
R. H. Lee, and Mr. J. Adams...

.

Tbe Convention of New-Jersey having recommended
to Congress sundry gentlemen, in t1Jeiropinion proper for
FieJd-Officers to command the two Battaliol1s raising in that
Colony,

Resolved, That the same be taken into consiiJe'rationJo-
morrow.

A Letter from MI'. W. Livingstoll, dated the 18th Oc-
tober, was read: .

Ordered, To lie on the table, to_be considered to-m,or-
row.

The Order of tbe Day bein~ renewed,
Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Tuesday, Octobc.r31, 1775.

Sundry Letters from General Schuyler~ of the 6-tb, 13th,
14th, and 19th instant, with sundry papers enclosed, were
read.

,.

Tbe Congress then resolved itself into a Committee of
the Whole, to take into further consideration the Trade of
these Colonies; and after some time spe11t therein, Lhe Pre-
sident resumed the chait" and Mr, Ward reported, (hat
they had come to certain Resolutions, which ne was de-
sired to report; but that not having come to a conclusion,
they desired him to move for leave to SIt again.

Tbe Report of the Committee being read,
Resolved, Tbat the consideration of the ,Report oC the
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Committee be referred till to-morrow, and this matter be
the first thing taken liP, and that it be not interrupted by
any new motion.

Resolved, That the consideration of tbe appointment of
Field-Officers ror tbe ferny Battalions be postponed to
Friday next.

A member from Pennsylvania laid before tbe Congress
a Resolve of tbeir Assembly, in tbe following words:

.. In Assembly, October 28, 177:>.

"The House takin" into their further consideratioiube
Resolve of Congress,"'for raising a Battalion in this Pro-
vince, for general service, .find it necessary that Moneys
should be advanced by the sev~ral Captains fm that purpose:

" Resolved, therefore, That the Congress be requesled
to order a sufficient sum of Money to lie put into~the .ha'nds
of the Committee of Safety of this Province, to be imme-
diately applied in raising said Battalion.

"
Extract from tbe minutes:

"CHARLES MOORE, Clerk of Assembly."

Resolved, That the consideration thereof be referred to
Friday next.

The Order of the Day being renewed,'
Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Wedncsdl\Y, Novemk.1' 1, 1775,

A Letter from the General, received by express, was
read, containing an account of the burning of Falmouth.

Ordered, Tnat a copy of the above be fonvarned by
the Delegates to their respectiro Assemblies, Con~'entions,
or Councils of Safety.

A Leller from tbe Committee of Conference, together
with the Minutes of their Conference, \Vas read.

Ord[red, To lie on tbe tabJe for the perusal of the
members.

The Congress then taking into consideration tbe Report
from the Committee of the Whole,

Resolved, That no produce of the United Colonies be
exported (except from Colony to Colony, under the direc-
tion of the CQmmittees of Inspection and Observation, and
except from one part to a110ther of tbe same Colony) be-
fore the 1st day Qf-.fllarch next, without the permission or
order of this Congress: Provided, That nothing herein
contained shall be construed to vacate the Resolutions of
Congress for the importation of Arms, Ammunition, &c.

Resolved, Thi1JN~u'~York, the lower Counties all Del-
aware, North-Carolina, and Georgia, ought not to .avQil
themsel\'(t~LQLtIL~IEn.dit allowed to them by the late Re-
straining Act j and, therefore, tbat no person should apply
at the Custom-Houses in those Colonies for clearances 01'
other _dQJ:!!meItt!l,which Qther Colonies are deprived of by
said Restraining Act, for securing tbe navigation of Vessels
with caraoes from tbeir pods; and that the President trans-
mit to tl\e Assembli"esof' Conventions of those Colonies
copies of tbis Reso]u!i.QTJ,with the thanks of this Congress,
to those Colonies, respectively, for not having hitherto taken
any advantage oUheexemptions in the said Act of Parlia-
ment.

Resolved, Th::itno Rice be exported, under the excep-
tion contained in the 4th article of the A5~oci!ltion, from
any of the United Colonics, to Great Britain, Ireland, or
the Islands of Jerscy, Guernsey, Sork, Aldemey, or Man,
or any 01her European island or settlelllent within the Bri-
tish Dominions.

Resolved, That no Live Stock, (necessal'y sea stores, at
the discretion of the Committees, and horses, excepted,)
be exported from these Colonies, or water borne, except in
Rivers, B<lYs, and SQI,l!uJs.

UponmQ!iQIl!Jl!lde, Ordered, That the Delegates for
South-Carolina arid Georgia have a copy of the ahO\'e
Resolutions, to forward to their Conventions.

The fUrlb.er.c_QmwE!tinion of the Report postponed, and
also the mailers referred to this day, and the Order of Ihe
Day r~!).ewe.d.

Adjourned to It:o Q'clock, to-morrow.

ThurHday. Novcmber 2,1775.

The Comrnitrec- of Claims reported, that there is due,
and ought to be paid:

1904

To Dan1~elSmith, for expenses of Guards attending
Governour Skene, Major French and others, and the ex-
penses of Major French and Mr. Lundy, 133.3 Dollars.

To John Davies, for Provisions and carriage furnished
to three Rifle Companies, amounting to 1,320.9 Dollars.

To Simons &- Henry, 2,313.6 Dollars; of this, 26.7
Dollars is a Continental expense, and tbe remainder to be
charged to several Rifle Campa nil's, which, by order of said,
Simons 8r Henry, to be paid to Hugh &. George Roberts.

To John Montgomery, the sum of 56 Dollars, of which
sum 2.4 is only a Continental expense.

To John Brewster, Zrtdiariah Dubois, and Jon. Brooks,
61.1 DoHars, to be paid, pel' order, to Henry Wisner.

To T-Vifliam Sicklc, according to tbe prayer of his Pe-
tition, 40 Dollars.

To Captain Dowdle, for Moneys paid by him fur enlist-
ing his Company, and for Drums, 61.1 Dollars.

Ordel'ed, That the above be paid.
On motion made, Resolved, That the Committee ap-

pointed to carry into execution the Resolves of Congress,
for fitting Ollt four Armed Vessels, be authorized to draw
on the Continental Treasurers, from time to time, for as
much casb as shall be necessary 101'the above purpose, not
ex.ceeding the sum of one hundred thol'.:>and Dollars, and
that the said Committee havepowel' to agree with such
olIicers and seamen as are pl'oper to man:rnd command
said vessels, and thai the encDuragCllJcnt to such offIcer.>
and seamen be {me-half of all ships of war made prize
of by them, and one-third of all transport vessels, ex-
c!ush'e of wages.

Tbe Inhabitants of PassCfma'luoddy, in Nova-Scotia,
having chosen a Committee of Safety, and having, by their
Petition, a-pp1ied to the Congress to be admitted into tbe
Association of the North-Americans, for the preserviltion
of their rights and libenies,

On motion made, Resolved, That a Committee of five
be appointed, to take this matter into consideration, and re-
port what steps, in their opinion, it will be proper to take,
in consequence of this application, for the preservation of
the liberties of America.

n.

The members chosen: Mr. Deane, MI'. Jay, Mr. Hop-
kins, Mr. Langdon; and MI'. J. Adams.

On mot:on made, Resolved, That the Delegates have
liberty to transmit to their respective Committees of Safe-
ty a copy or the Resol~tions passed yesterday;

Ordered, That tbe Resolution for shutting the Ports to
the tirst Qf lIlarch be published without the proviso.

A Memoria] from the Committee of Safety of Permsyl-
vania, respecting Lieutenant Symes, wasr~ad.

Ordered, To lie on tbe table, for tbe perusal of the
members.

A Letter from Gunning Bedford, Deputy Mustermaster-
General, with the Muster-Rolls of the Troops by him
mustered,

'

Ordered, To lie on the lable.

Tbe Committee <lppointed to take into consideration the
Instruction given to the Delegates ofNew-f!ampsltire
brought in their Report, which was read.

Ordered, To lie an the table.

A Petition frO!HJohn Rains, of Bermudas, to thc Con-
gress, was read.

. .

Ordered, To lie on the table.

The Congress taking into considel.atlonth~J.!_~tte~§from
Geo.eraI Schuyler, General Montgomery, aqd .Mr. W.Li-
t,illgston. . ..

__ _ _ _ _ .
Resulved, That a Committee of three. b~ appointed, to

repair to the Northwarrl, to confer \vith.G.~n~mL'>'.fhuyler,
aod to pursue sllch instructions as.maibe given them in
charge by the Congres'3. . '.,

'
_.

The members chose,n: Mr. L(lIIgdon, :1\11'.Painc, and
Mr. Dyer. .

..

That a Committee of five be appointed, to draw up fo~
structions for the foregoing Comrnittee. '

The members ebosen : Mr. Lynch, 1\11'.Jay, Mr. Lee,
Mr. Deane, and l\ft-. J. Adams. '_

Re.w7ved, That three thousand Pdt Hats, tllree thou-
sand Worsted Caps, three tbOll§aop paic of Buckskin
Breeches, three tbousand pair of Shoes, thwe thomand
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pair of yarn SLOckings, and three thousand 'Waistcoats,
suitable for the sea50n, be immediately purchased and sent
to the Army, under the command of General Schuyler, to
be sold to the Soldiers at prime cost, including cbarges of
carriage, and five per cent. to the Quartermaster-General,
by whom the said Goods are to be sold.

Resolved, That these Goods be sold to those Soldiers
only, who will re-enlist in the Continental Army, and to
the new recruits.

Resolved, That as much duffels or kersey as will make
up three hundred Watch Coats be purchased and sent to
General Schuyler, with nee~]es and thread, to be made up
into Watch Coats; and that these be charged to the Con-
tinent, and kept for the use of the out-sentries.

Resolved, That a Committee of three be appointed, for
purchasing the foregoing articles.

The members chosen: Mr. Alsop, MI'. Lewis, and .Mr.
Sherwm.

Ordered, That the Committee apply to the Committee
of Inspection of this City, for their assistance in purchasing
the above articles.

On motion made, Resolved, That the Congress will to-
morrow take into consideration the state of South- Caro-
lina.

That the state of the Army at Cambridge be referred
till to-morrow.

The Committee appointed to repair to the Camp at Cam-
bridge, being returned, made a Report of their proceedings;
to be read to-morrow.

Resolved, That the Petition of Messrs. Sears and Ran-
dall be referred to lUondaynext, then to be taken into
consideration.

The other matters referred to this day postponed, and
tbe Order Qf the Day being renewed,

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Friday, Novc!llber 3,1775.

The Congress taking into consideration the Report of
the Committee on the New-Ilampshire Instructions,

Resolved, That it be recommended to the Provincial
Convention of New-Hampshire, to call a full and free re-
presentation Qf the people, and that the Representatives,
if they think it necessary, estllblish such a form of Govern-
ment as, in their judgment, will best produce tbo happi-
ness of the people, and most effectually secure peace and
good order inthe Province, during the continuance of the
present dispute between Great Britain and the Colonies.

The Congress then taking into consideration the state of
South- Carolina, and sundry papers relative thereto being
read and considered,

Resolt'ed, That a Committee of five be appointed, to
take the same into consideration, and repon what, in their
opiniori, is necessary to be done.

The Committee chosen: Mr. Harrison, Mr. Bullock,
Mr. Hooper, Mr. Chase, and l\lr. S. Adams.

The Committee 6TCfilims reported, that there is due to
William Holli_day the sUm of 822 Dollars, for Goods and
Provisions furnished by several persons to the Rifle Com-
panies of Vil"ginia, of which there ought to be charged to
C<!ptain .Morgan tho sum of £169 1 7~, and to Captain
Stevenson the sum of £ 131611, and the remainder' thereof
to the Continent.

That there is due to Andrew Bonner, for Goods fur-
nishedto Captain Cresap's Company, by David ltlitchcll,
the sum of £67 4 6, and for Provisions furnished to Cap-
taill8tevenson's Company tbe sum of £3 2 6, the last
mention_ed5um to be charged to the Continent, both
amOl,1ll1ingto 187.6 DolJars.

Ordcr~d, That the above Accounts be paid.
The Congress taking into consideration the recommend-

ation from the Convel}(ion of New-Jersey,
Resolved, That the same be referred to Monday next.
Resolved, That Jh~_Report of tbe Committee returned

from the C\lmp, and the state of the Army at Cambridge,
be referred till to.morrow.

The other matters referred to tbis day postponed, and
the Order of the Day renewed,

Adjourned to ten Q'clQck, to-morrow.
'1<T

1906

Sa.turday, November 4,1775.

A Letter from Genera] Schuyler, with sundry enclosed
papers, containing an account of the taking of Fort Cham-
bly, being received, was read.

Resolved, That the same be referred to the Committee
appointed to draught Instructions to the Committee ap-
pointed to repair to the Northward.

Ol"dered, That General J.tlontgomery's Letter, and the
Articles of Capitulation, be published.

The Committee appointed on the differences between
the people of Pennsylvania and Connecticut brought Ln
their Report, which was read.

Ol"dered, That the same be taken into consideration 011
Monday next.

On motion made, the Congress came to the following
Resolution:

The Congress, considering that tbe most perfect union
between all the Colonies is essentially necessary for the
preservation of the just rights of North-America, and being
apprehensive that there is great danger of hostilities being
commenced, at or near Wyoming, between the inhabitants
of the Colony of Pennsylvania and those of Connecticut:

Resolved, That the Assemblies of the said Colonies be
requested to take the most speedy and effecWal steps to
prevent such hostilities.

Ol"dered, That Mr. Thomas McKean and Mr. S. Deane
be a Committee to wait upon the honourable House of As-
sembly of Pennsylvania, now sitting, with a copy of the
above Resolution.

Ordered, That a copy of the above be transmitted, by
express, to the Magistrates and People- of Pennsylvania
and Connecticut, on the waters of Susquehannah.

The Congress, taking into consideration the Report of
the Committee from the Camp,

Resolved, That the new Army intended to lie belore
Boston, consist of twenty thousand three hundred and se-
venty-two men, officers included.

Resolved, That the Pay of the Officers and Privates
(except that of the Captains,. Lieutenants, and Ensigns in
the marching Regiments) be the same as in the present
Army.

Resolved, That the Pay of a Captain, in the marching
Regiments, be 26 2-3 DoJlars per ca]endarmonth.

That the Pay of a Lieutenant in ditto, be 18 DoJlars
per ditto.

. .

.

The Pay of an Ensign in ditto, be 13 1-3 Dollars per
ditto.

Resolved, That each Regiment consist of seven hun-
dred and twenty-eight men, officers included; that it be
divided jnto eight Companies, each (:ompl1l1Yto consist of
one Captain, two Lieutenants, one Ensign, four Sergeants,
four Corporals, two Drums or Fifes, a_ndseventy~six Pri-
vates.

Resolved, That a Ration consist of the following kind
and quantity of Provisions: 1 lb. Beef, or 3-4 lb. Pork, or
1 lb. salt Fish, per day; 1 lb. Bread or Flour Fer day ; 3
pints of Peas or Beans per week, or vegetabJesequivalent,
at one Dollar per bushel for Peas or Beans; 1 pint of Milk
per man per day, or at the rate of 1-7Q of a Dollar; 1
half-pint of Rice, or one pint of Indian 1'\leal, per man per
week; 1 quart of spruce Beer or:Cider per man pel' day,
or nine gaJlons of Molasses, pel' Company of 100 men per
week; 31b. Candles to 100 menperwe'ek, for, Guards; 21
Ib. soft, or 8 ]b. hard Soap, for 100 men per week.

Resolved, That it be recommended ~o the several As-"
semb1ies or Conventions of theCoIonic~,respectively, to
set and keep their Gunsmiths at work, to manufi\ctlire good
Firelocks, with Bayonets; each Firelock to be made with
a good bridle lock, three-quarters of an inch bow, and of
good substapce at the breech, the banel to be three feet
eight inches in length, the bayonet to be eighteen inches
in the blade, with a steel ramrod, the upper loop thereof
to be trumpet-mouthed; that the price to-be given be fixed
by the Assembly or Convention, or Con1lliim!'e of 'Safety
of each Colony; and that, until a sufficient quaOtllyof ffood
Arms can be manufactured, they impol't is'ml1nyasb are
wanted, by all the means in their power.'

Resolved, That the good Armsof such Soldiersas leave
the service be retained for the use of tbe new Army, On a
valuation made of them.
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Resolved, That Clothingbe provided for the new Army
by the Continent, and paid for by stoppages out of the
Soldiers' wages, at 1 2-3 Dollars per month; tbat as much
as possible of the Cloth for this purpose be dyed brown,
and the distinctions of the Regiments made in the fa-
cings. That a man who brings a good new Blanket into
the Camp be allowed two Dollars therefor, and take it
away at tbe end of the campaign.

Resolved, That, in order to supply the Army with Pro-
"isioos, the Commissary-General be directed to cause Cat-
tle and Hogs to be driven, at proper seasons, to the Cam p,
there to be cured; and as to the articles of Dread and
Flour, tbat he proceed in the way he has done for some
time past. :

Resolved, That such Officersas have servedin the pre-
sent Army to approbation, and are willing to stay, be pre-
ferred; and if tbere are more Qf tbese tban are necessary
for tbe neW Army, that the General distinguish such as he
deems best quamh~d.

Resolved, That it be recommendedto the several Legis-
laturesofNew~Englanl1, to empowerthe Generalto impress
Carriages, Vessels, Horses, and other things necessary, at
a reasonable rate, for tbe transportation or march of the
Army, 01'any part of it, or on any other emergency; and
that this power-may be deputed iri writing, under the hand
of the General, to the Quartermaster-General, 01' to any
inferior ol1ic~r, who are to be accouinable for any abuse
thereof. -

Resolved, That the General be directeq to proposeto the
Officers now serving in the present Army, that they signify
in writing, as soon as possihle, which of them will continue to
serve and defend their Country, and which of tbem will
retire; and that~such Officers as propose to continue in the
service, and are approved by the General, proceed to en-
list their men into the Continental serviclo1,upon the same
pay and allow-<l_l1ceof provisions as jSIIow given; their
service to continue to the lastday of December, 1776, sub-
ject to be discbarged at any time by tbe Continental Con-
gress.

Re.wlved, ThaJif, upon trial, the number of men before
resolved on cannot be raised out of the present Army, then
the officers appointed for the new Army recruit their seve-
ral RegirItentLand Companies to their full complement;
and, in cas_ethe necessity of the service requires it, that the
General be empowered to call forth tbe Minute-Men or
Militiaof Massachusetts-Bay or tbe neighbouring Colonies,
according to the nature and exigence 'of the service.

Resolved, That it be recommendedto the several Legis-
latures, AssembJies, 01' Conventions of tbe Colonies, to
enact a Law J:>r-pass an Ordinance inflicting the following
punishments UpOnsuch as harbour Deserters, knQwingthem
to be s\J_ch,viz: a fine upon all sucb offenders, not Jess
than thirty nOLmOl'ethan fifty DolJar~; and in case of in-
ability to pay the fine, to be punished with whipping, nQt
exceeding tbirty-nine lashes for each offence. Also, tbat
they empower thc Commander-il)-Chief, or the Officer
commanding a detacJunent or any outpost, to administer an
oath, and swear any person or person~ to the truth of any
information or intelligence, or any other matter relative to
tbe publick.~efvice.

ResobwJ, That any person who shall apprehend a De-
seneI', and bring him to the Regiment to whicb he belongs,
upon certificale tbereof by the Colonel or Commanding
Officer of. S1Jch.Regiment, shall be entitled to receive five
DoJlars, and a-rrre:a.:sQn.ableexpenses, from the Paymaster-
General or Deputy Paymaster, which is to be deducted
from the pay of such SoJdier.

Resolvf;d, That tbe further consideration of the Report
be referred .till to-u!Qrrow.

The Commitiee appointed to take into consideration the
state Qf SOKth_~Cal'Qlinabrought in their Report; which
being read,

Resolved, That for the defence of South-Carolina there
be kept up int1lat Colony, at the Continental expense,
three BattaJioll~ofEoot; each Battalion to consist of the
same numhero[ me_nand officers, and be upon the same pay
and under t.befiame. regulations as the Continental Army.

Resolved, That for the defence of the Colony of Georgia
thea'e be one Battalion kept up there, at the Continental
expense, to be_composed as the Battalions for the defence
of SOllth- Carolina.

Resolved, That the said Troops be enlisted to the 31st
day of December, 1176, subject, however, to be discharged
sooner, if the Continental C(:>ngress shall think proper.

Resolved, That the Presidcnt sign blank Commissions,
and tbat the Conventions, or, in their recess, the Councils
of Safety for South-Carolina and Georgia, respectively,
fill them up with the names of such Officers as they may
think proper, and return -a list thereof to the Congress.

Resolved, That in cases of vacancy, occasioned by the
death 01' removal of a Co]onel or inferior Officer, the said
Conventions, or, in tbeir recess, the said Councils of Safety,
appoint another person to fill up such vacancy, until a
Commission shall issue from this Congress, and that they
return to this Congress a list of the names of the person or
persons 50 appOillled.

. . . .
._

Resolved, That the Officers OJ:!thg ComiQe..IItaJEsta-
blishment shall, when acting inconjtmction with Ol11cers
of equal rank on the Provincial Establishment, take com-
mand of the latter, and also of the Militia; and the Officers
of tbe Troops on theProvinciaJ Estaolishment shall! when
acting in conjunction with the Officers of the Militia, take
command and precedence of the latter of equal rank, not-
withstandingprior dates of commissio.ns. u _ _

.
Resolved, That if the Convention! or, in their recess.Jthe

Council of Safety of Sou.th- Caroh~h~sh~!LlhL!].k i_U~xpe-
dient, for tbe security of that Colony, to seize or destroy,
and shall seize 01'destroy, any Sbip 01' Vessel of War, this
Congress will approve of such proceeding.

Resolved, Toat ihe Town of Charl(:s"to.w1tought to be
defended against any attempts tbat may be made to take
possession thereof by 111eenemies of America; and that the
Convention or Council of Safety of tIle Colony of South.
Carolina ought to pursue sucb measures as to ibem shall
seernmost efficacious for tbat purpose, and that they pro-
ceed immediately to erect suchF<lItifications and Batteries,
in or near Charlestown, as will best conduce to promote its
security; the expense to be paid by tbe said Colony.

Resolved, That if the Convention of South-Carolina
shall find it necessary to establish a form of Government in
that Colony, it be recommended to that Convention to call
a full and free representation of the people; and that the
said Representatives, if tbey tbink it necessary, establish
such a form of Government as in their judgment will best
produce the happiness of the people, and mos~effectually
secure peace and good order illlb~ Colony, during the
continuance of the present dispuieoet\veen- Great Britain
and the Colonies.

,The matters referred to this _day postponed, and the
Order of the Day renewed,

Adjourned to ten o'clock, on .Monday next.

Monday. November 6,177.5.

The Assemblyof Pennsylvania having appointed new
Delegates, the said Delegates produced their Credentials,
which were read, as follows:

"In Asscmb1y, N ovember3~lii5.

"Resolved, Tbat the Hon. John Morton, Speaker, John
Dickinson, Robert Morris, Benjamin Pranklin, Charles
Humphreys, Edward Biddle, Thomas Willing, Andrew
.Allen, and ,Tames Wilson, be, and tbey are hereby appoint-
cd to serve as Representatives ()f this Province in the Con-
tinental Congress.

" Extract from the Minutes:

" CHARLBS MOORE, Clerk of Assembly."

Sundry Letters from the Convention of New- York were
read; and, on motion made,

Resolved, That a Committee of five ~e appointed to take
into considerationthe sundry Letters lately received from
tbe Convention of New- York, and tbe state oftlJat Colo-
ny, and report what, in their opinion, is neces-sary to be
done.

The Committee chosen: Mr. R.Livingston, Mr.Lynch,
1\11'. Harrison, Mr. Allen, and Mr. Ward.

The Congress resuming the consideratiQn of tbe Report
of tbe Committee returned from the Camp, ;md having
agreed to sundry articJes thereincQntained, ana come to
sundry Resolutions,

Ordered, That the Secretary digest in order the Reso-
lutions of the Congress, as far as they have gone in the Re-
port, and lay the same before Congress lo-morrow.
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Resolved, Thar rhe further consideration of the Report
be referred till to-11Iorrow.

On motion made, Resolved, That a Committee be ap-
pointed to examine what Money remains in tl.JeContinen-
tal Treasury unapplied, and to form an. estlrn.ate of the
Publick Debts already incurred, and whIch wIll become
due on the first day of June next.

That the Committee consist of three.
The members chosen: Mr. Nelson, Mr. Deane, and Mr.

Cushing.
The Committee of Claims reported, that there is due to

Jf)hn Forbes the sum of £:35 11 10, equal to 94.9 D,ol-
lars, for goods and necessaries delivered to se~eral Rdl.e
Companies, and that the same ought to be paid to Blatr
McClenaghan; of which sum Captain C,Zuggage ought, to
be charO"edwith £6 2 ]0, and Captam Chambers with
£4 10 ;Otheremainder to the Continent.

To Jane Allen the sum of £47 0 7, (130.7 Dollars,)
and to Vendal Lands the sum of £2, both which sums
ought to be paid to Henry Wisner, and charged to the Con-
tinent.

To Judah Rarbow £7 124, and Captain Jackson £!3
4 6, New- York currency, \52.1 I?ollars,) for necessanes
furnished to several Rifle Compames, and that the same
ought to be paid to Henry Wisner, and charged totheGon-
tinent.

To Andrew Graff, for Wagonage, the sUm of £27 2 6,
and to Christopher Crawford, for Blankets, the sU..m?f
£6 15 both which sums (90.3 Donars) ought to be paid
to Geo~ge Graff, and charged to the Continent. ...

'To Richard Backhouse, for Wagonage, &c., £<:>1,bemg
136 Dollars. ,

To Miles and Wister the sum of £26 6 4, which ought
to be paid to them, and £13 10, part therer>f,,be charge,d
to Captain Price's Company, and 3s.. to Captam Cresap s
Company; the remainder to the Contmen.t.

To Frederick Leinbach, on several certIficates produced,
the sum of £58 11 5, (156.2 Dollars,) and .that the same
ought to be paid to Geor!t.e Schlosser, ,,:ho IS.empowered
to receive it &c.' of willch sum Captam Pnce ought to
be charO"ed~ith ttJe sum of £4 13 6, and Captain Steven-
son the ~um of £3 150, (10 DanaI's;) an:!, also, that Com-
missary Bidd{e ought to be charge? wIth £6 151, (18
Dorlai's,)UlitiI it appea.rs to be otherWiseaccounted for; the
remainder to the Continent. .-T~John Morrow, for Goods delivered to Captam Ste-
venson, £71 18 10, (191.8 Dollars;) and the s~me.ought
to be paid to GC(J/'gcD(lvis, and charged to saId Stev~n-

sonTo
Robert Erwin, Wagon-Master, the sum of £ 169.93,

(451.9 Dollars,) and that the same ought to be paid to
him. . . J hTo Timothy Matlack, mon.ey paId by hml to osep
Brown, an Express to Cambndge, the sum of £17 4 1-
45.9 Dollars.

To Jasper Stimes and Abram Storm the sUmof £ 14 9 2,
New- York currency, (36.1 DolJar~,) for Pr?visions and
carI'iage furnish~d by th,;m to the Rifle Battalaon, and that
the same ought to be paIdfor them to John Alsop, Esq.

O;dered, That the above sums be paid.
Application being made, in behalf of the <::olony of

North- CaroNn,a, for the sum of 3,750 Dollars, m par~ of
the expense incurred by raising a body of Forces, con~lst-
ing of one tho.usandfilen, for the support of.the Amencan
Association and the safety of North-Carohna, agreeable
to a Re~QI~e.Qfthe.C9ntjnentaICongress: .. .

Re~olved, That the same be paid.to Wzllwm Hooper,
Joseph Hewes, and John P~nn, Esqull:es, and charge,d to
thc.C.QIQPYof North-Carolma, by whICh the same IS to
be accounted for.

The Petition of Messrs. Sears and Randall, referred to
this day, was postponed tin to-morrow.

Resolved, That the further consideration or the Report
of th_eCOlI1mittee(jf Conference be referred tlll to-morrow.

Adjouroed to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Tuesday, November 7, In5.

A Letter (r-omvgnera} Washington, No. 11, was read.
The Secretary having digested in order the Resolutions

..

of Congress, as (ar as they haveugone, on the Re~ort of tl~e
Committee of Conference, produced the same, wluch, begm
read, were aO"reed to, as fol1ows:

Resolved °That the followinO" additions and alterations,
or amendm~nts, be made in th~ Rules and Regulations of
the Continental Army, viz:

1. All persons convicted of holding a treacherous cor-
respondence with or giving intelJigence to the enemy~ shall
suffer death, or such other punishment as a GeJleral Court-
Martial shall think proper.

2. AU Commissioned Officers found guilty, by a General
Court-Martial, of any fraud or embezzlement, shaH forfeit
an his pay, be ipso Jacto cashiered, and deemed unfit for
further service as an Officer.

3. All Non-Commissioned Officers and S-oldiers, con-
victed before a Regimental Court-Martial of stealing, em-
bezzling, or destroying Ammunition, Provision, Tools, or
any thing belonging to the publick stores, if a Non-<;om-
missioned Officer, to be reduced to tbe ranks, and pumshed
with whipping, not less than fifteen nor more than thirty.-
nine lashes, at the discretion of the Court.'Martial; if a PfI-
vate Soldier, with the same corporeal punishment.

4. In all cases where a Commissioned Officer is cashiered
for cowardice 01'fi'aud, it be added in the punishment, that
the crime, name, place of abode, and punishment of the
delinquent, be published in the newspapers in and about
the camp, and of that Colony from which the offender
came or usually resides; after which, it shan be deemed
scandalous in any Officer to associate with him.

5. Any Officeror SQJdierwho shan begin, excite, cause,
or join in any muti~y or sedition in the. Regiment, 1'roo~,
or Company to whICh he belongs.,'or, 10 any other ~egl-
ment, Troop, or Company of the Contmental Forces, either
by land .01'sea, or in any party, post) detachment, or guard,
on any pretence whatsoever, shall suffer ~leath, or ,such
other punishment as a General Court-MartIal shan direct.

6. Any Officer or Soldier who shall desert t~ the enemy,
and afterwards be taken, shall suffer death, or such other
punishment as a General Court-Martial shall direct.

7. Whatsoever Commissioned Officer shan be found
drunk on his guard party, or othe~ duty, under.arO?s, shaH
be cashiered, and drummed out ot the Army with mfamy;
any Non-Commissioned Officer or Soldier, so offending,
shall be sentenced to be whipped, not less than twenty nor
more than thirty-nine lashes, according to the nature of the
offence.

8. Whatsoever Officer or Soldier, placed as a Sentinel,
shall be foundsleeping upon his p'ost,or sban leave it be-
fore he shall ge regularly relieved, if a Commissioned Of-
ficer, shall be cashiered and drummed out of the Army
with infamy; if a NOQ-CommissiQocd Qfficer or Soldier,
shall be sentenced to be whipped, not less thall twenty, nor
more than thirty-nine lashes, according to the nature of the
offence.

9. No Officeror Soldier sballlie aut of his quarters or
camp, without leave from .the Comma.ndjng ~llicer of the
Regiment, upon penalty, If an OfficerLufbcJng mulcted
one month's pay for the first offence, and cashiered for the
second; if aNon-CommissionedOfficer QJ' Soldier,of being
confined seven days on bread and water for'the fir~toffence,
and the same punishment and a fOl'feitllf~ofa week's pay
for the second. .

10. Whatsoever Officer or Soldier sbaH mLsbehavehim-
self before the enemy, or shamefully abandon ~ny p.ost
committed to his charge, or shall speak words mduclOg
others to do the like, shall suffer death.

11. AlI publick stores ,taken in the ~?emy's c~mp or
maaazines whether of Artillery, Ammunmon,Clorfllng,or
Pt'(~visions:shall be secured for the_use of the United Co-
lonies; and all Commissioned Officers. found guilty, by
General Court-Martial, of embezzling the same, or any of
tbem, shall forfeit a1l his pay, be ipsofacto cashiered, and
deemed unfit tor further sel'Vic-e:rs-all.Officer ;3nd aU Non-
Commissioned Officers and Soldiers convicted hefore a
ReO"imentalCourt-Martial of stealing or embezzling the
sanie, if a Non-CommissionedOtlker-; shall be reduced to

. theranks and punished with whipping! no1;!ess t~an fifteen
nor more than thirty-nine lashes, anhe dIscretIOn of the
Cm]ft-Martial; if a Private Soldier,with the same-punish-
ment.

12. If any Officer or Soldier shallleavehis pd!t oi'
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colours, in time of an engagement, to go in search of plun-
der, he shall, if a Commissioned Officer, be cashiered and
drummed out of the Army with infamy, and forfeit all share
of plunder; if a Non-Commissioned Officer or Soldier, be
whipped, not less than twenty nor more than thirty-niue
Jashes, according to the nature of the offence, and forfeit
all share of the plunder taken from the enemy.

] 3. Every Officer commanding a Regiment, Troop, or
Company, shall, upon notice given to him by the Commis-
sary of the 1\1usters, or from one of his Deputies, assemble
the Regiment, Troop, or Company, under his command, in
the next convenient place for their being mustered, on pe-
nalty of his being cashiered and mulcted of his pay.

14. At every Muster, the Commanding Officer of each
Regiment, Troop, or Company, there present, s1]aH give
to the Commissary of :Musters certificates, signed by him-
seJf, signifying how long such Officers, Non-Commissioned
Officers, andgoldiers, \vho shall not appear at the said
muster, have been absent, and the reasolJ of their absence j
which reas~ns, and the time of absence, shall be inserted
in the l\htsJer-Rolls, opposite the names of such absentees;
and the Surgeons or their :Mates shalJ, at the same time,
give to the Commissary of Musters a certificate, signed by
them, signifying the state of health Qr sickness of those
under theirucare, and the said certificate shaH, together
with the Muster-Rolls, be by the said Commissary trans-
mitted to the General, and to this or any future Congress
of the United Colonies, or Committee appointed thereby,
within twenty days next after such muster being taken;
on failure whereof, the Commissary so offending shall be
discharged from the service.

] 9. EY~ryOfficerwhoshall be convicted,beforea Gen-
eral Cour.l:~!an,i!ll, of ha\'ing signed a false certificate, re-
lating to the absence of either Officer, Non-Commissioned
Oflj~~r, orPrivate SoJdier, and every Surgeon or Mate con-
vic~f;J.Qof signing a false certificate, relating to the health
or sickness of those under his care, shall be cashiered.

]6. AlJ Qfficer~an9. Soldier~ who shall wilfully, or
through negJigence, disobey any GeneraJ or Special Orders,
shall be pt!nishedat the discretion of a Regimental Court-
Martial, where the offence is against a Regimental Order,
and at the discretion of a Gener,,1 Court- Martial, where the
offeoee is against an Order given from the Commander-in-
Chief, or the Commanding Officer of any detachment or
post, and such General Court-Martial ean be had.

Resolved, That Dr. Church be dose confined in some
secure Jail in the Colony of Connecticut, without the uSe
of pen, ink, and paper, and that no person be allowed to
converse with him, except in the presence and hearing of a
Magistrate of the Town, or the Sheriff of the County where
he shall be confined, and in the F;nglish language, until
further orders from this or a future Congress.

On motion made, Rl;solved, That the Congress proceed
by balJot to the ejection of Field-Officers for the two Bat-
talions ordered to be raised in the Colony of New-Jersey.

The Congress then proceeded to the election, and
Lord~r[iltl1g was unanimously chosen Colonel of the

First BafiilILon; William Wind, Esq., Lieutenant-Colonel
of the said BattaIL(jn; William De Hart, Major of the said
Battalion. -.

William- Maxwel[, Esq., Colonel of the Second Batta-
lion; israel 8hrcive, Esq., Lieutenant-Colonel of the said
Bauali6ri;-David Rhea, Esq., Major of the said Batta-
Jion. '

,

l\Jr. Dic7dnson, desiring to be excused from attendinD'
the Committtte Jor importing Arms, &c., which meets i~
the evening, on. account of bis home out of Town, he was
excused.

On rnotion, made, Resolved, That three new members
be aMed

.

to~he' Committee for importing Arms and Am-
mU,nition,llnd that any five of them be a quorum.

Tbe' m'cirnperS''cnosen: Mr. Lewis, Mr. Bartlett, and
Mr. Bullock.

Mr. Dickinson brought a verbal message from the As-
sembly QfPl:.nnsylvaniit, regpecting the Resolution sent to
that body by Mr. McKean and Mr. Dwne, desiring to
know onwh!!t eyjrlence the Congress ground the appre-
hensions tJH~rejn~xpi'essed, of hostilities being commenced
at or near Wyoming; between the inhabitants of the Colo-
ny of Pc,msylt'aniaand those of Connecticut.

Ordered, That the same be referred tiJIto-morrow:
The Committee appointed to ta1-e in-tocons-iae-ratio!]the

state of New- York brought in their Report.
Ordered, That the same be referred ti]] to-morrow.
The Order of the Day being renBWid,.ana-ilie several

matters to this day referred being postponed,
Adjourned till ten o'clock, to-morrow. C

Wednesday, November 8, 1775.

~n motion, Resolved, !hat tb~ Secret Committeeap-
pomted to contract for the ImpOl'tallon of Arms and Ammu-
nition be empowered to export to the forei\Jn fVest-Indies
on account and risk of the Continent, as n~uch Provision;
or any other produce, (except Horned Cattle, Sheep, Hog~,
~nd Poultry) as tlley n:aX deem necessary for the impol'la-
tlon of Arms, AmmunitIOn, Sulphur, and Saltpetre.

Resolved, That a Committee of tbreebe appointed to
confer with :Mr. Kirkland.

. ,
The members chosen: lVIr. Cushing, Mr. Wythe, and

Mr. Ward.
The Committee of Claims reponed, that there is d;HJ:"

.To Alcx~n~er Klinger, for Provisions furnished to Cap-
tam Hendrzck s Company, £9 10, and to Resine .Mourer
9s. 2d, for Ferriage, the whole to bepaid,-perordertojJen~
ry Chreist, being 26.5 DoJIars. '

To George Cungle, for Provisions furnished to Captain
Ross's Company, £4 ]6 10-75 DofJars.- .

.

To Henry Valentine, for transcribing Writings for the
Congress, £3 ]8-10.4 Dollars.

To Samuel Bear, for Provisions furnished- to. several
Companies, £27 ]5 7, to be paid; rief-order; t()ThQmas
Compton-74 Dollars.

To sundries, per Certificates and Accounts forwarded
by Lewis Ogden, for necessaries furnishedCaptai~ Ross's
Company, and for a Guard over a Powder Warron £4202
~7 V' k 0'

,
.HeW-Lor currency, to be paid, per order,to George Ken-
nedy, being 105 DoHars. .

.

T~ Henry Dearing, for necessaries furnished to Captain
R~ss s Company? £6 ]7, to be paid, per order, to JQhll
Bzddle, Jun., be1l1g ]8.3 Dollars. .

.

T~ John Jones, for Ferriage and Provisions of Captain
Ross s Company, £2-5.3 Dollars'~7 ___

jJ;Jattldas .51ougll, per Certificates, for PI'Qvi~iQJJSfur-
nished se\-eral Rifle Companies, £22 3 2-..50.1,DoHars.

To . sundri~s, per Certificates, for Proyi~19.!ts(~inisfuJd
Captam Ross s Company, £23 ]55, New- York currency
to be paid, per order, to -, being 59.4 Dollars.

..,

Ordered, That the above Accounts be paid..
.

The Co?gress taking into consideration the Repoft of
the Committee to whom were referred, the LeHers from
the Convention of New-York, and the. state oft"h~t Co-
lony:

.

Resolved, That a Commander, with the rank of a CQlo-
nel, be appointed to take the command o( the Fortifica-
tions or Fortresses in the Highlands, on Hudson's River.

Resolved, That it be recommended to the Convention
of New- York to empower him, the said Commander to
call together and command two hunpr~-~,giciI:i6n"hej\tJi-
tia of Dutchess, .orange, and [}($tel' (:j"():l!njies-,and

.
Qne

Company of Artillery from the City of New- York who
shall be stationed in the HighJanas, unti!. relieved by the
Company of Artillery directed by this Conrrress to be
raised in the City of New- York, andS1rch o~her Conti-
n,entalTroops as may hereafter be directed 10 take posses-
sion of the same.

Resolved, That the Minute-Men or Militia wllile on
service, be maintained and paid at the same ~'ateas the
rest of the Continental Forces.. .

Resolved, That a number of the Militia of the Counties
of Du!chess, f?range, and U~ster,. be formed into indep"en-
dent Companies, under the direction of the Commander of
the said Fortresses, and in. case of a]arm, be directed to
repair to the several stations in the Hirrhlands which in

d r' ! ", 1or er to prevent conlUslOn, S JOuld be immediately assiD'ned
them.

.-.

-
0

Resolved, T.hat the Troop~ wllieh shall at any time
hereafter be dIrected to garl'lSon the FortresseS" in the
Highlands be put under the direC'tion (;Ifthe Commander
of the Fortresses, except when headed by a General Offi-
cer.
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Resolved, That the Deputy Commissary-General be
directed to provide sufficient Provision for one thousand
men for one month, and keep that quantity in stock.

Resolved, That the Powder sent from this place to Gen-
eral Schuyler be remanded, if it can be any way spared,
and left at the Fortresses in the Highlands.

Resolved, That the Committee of Safety of this City
be requested to furnish the Colony of New- York with five
hundred pounds of Powder, and forward the same imme-
diately to Dobbs's Ferry; that the Provincial Convention
of New- York give order to receive it there, and send it,
as soon as possible, to the li'ortresses in the Highlands.

Resolved, That it be recommended to the Conye[1tion
of New- York, if they have not already sent forward a sl1f~
ficient number of Cannon for the defence of the Fortresses
erecting in the Highlands, that they immediately send for-
ward to those Fortresses so many of the Cannon at Kings-
bridge, of the best quality and largest bore, as they may
think necessary for that purpose.

Resolved, That the Bills of Sale for the Vessels ordered
to be purchased be made to the Continental Treasurers,
or those who succeed them in that office, in trust, never-
theless, for the use of the Continent, or tbeir Representa-
tives in Congress met.

Resolved, That the appointment of a Commander of
the Fortresses at the Highlands be deferred till to-mor-
row.

1\11'.D!Jer having, on account of his indisposition, e)\:-
cused himself from going to the northward, the Congress
proceeded to the election of another; when Mr. R. R.
Livingston was chosen.

The Congress then resumed the consideration of the
Report of the Instructions to the Committee j which being
debated by paragraphs, were agreed to, as follows:

Instructions to R. R. LIVINGSTON,ROBERT TREAT PAINE,
and J. LANGDON,Esquires.

GEXTLEMEN: The Congress expect that you repair,
with as much despatch as the necessary preparations for
your journey will admit, to Ticonderoga, in order to con-
sult with General &huyler what number of forces will be
necessary in Canada, and of the best and most efficacious
method for procuring or continuing such forces in the
Northern Department during the ensuing winter, of en-
gaging tbe inhabitants of the Colony of Canada to accede
to the Association of the United Colonies, and of protect-
ing them for the future against their and our enemies.

If, upon such a conference, it shal1 be judged necessary,
you are autf}Qri:z;edto direct Mr. Livingston, the Deputy
Commissary-General, to furnish the necessary provisions
for an army of three thousand men for six months.

You are also authori:z;ed to offer two months' pay, as a
bounty, to such officers and soldiers as shall re-enlist, to
be paid upon their taking the fortress at St. John's and
j}lontreal, and you are to make use of every argument to
induce them to I'e-enlist, or, at least, to stay until they can
be relieved, and to assure them that the Congress have
taken Care tQ sJ!pply them with proper clothing.

You are to direct the fortresses at Ticonderoga and
CrQwn Point tQ.be put into such a posture of defence as
the state 9( our a ff"airs may require.

You are tQagvjse the General to purchase of such offi-
cers and i;;oldieJs wJJO have arms, and are sick, their arms,
for the use of those who have none, or bad ones, and are
wel1.

Ammunition, it is hoped, since the late capture, wi)] not
be wanting j jf it should, the Congress will send the first
that shall arrive.

-
If tll~~e

.

should be occasion of re-enforcemenls, you are
empowered, in concert with General Schuyler, to raise
any number that can be procured in Canada, New- York,
or any of the Ntw-England Governments,in order to pos-
sess themselves of j}Jontreal and Quebeck.

The Congress desire you to exert your utmost endea-
vours to induce the Canadians to accede to a union with
these Colonies, and that they form, from their several Pa-
rishes, a Pr.9vincial Convention, and send Delegates to
this Congress. And as, in t~e present unsettled state of
that country, a regular electIOn can hardly be expected,
tlw Congress will acquiesce in the choice of such Parishes
and Districts as are induced to join us.

You may, and -are hereby empowered to assure them,
that we shall hold their rights as dear as our own, and, on
their union with us, exert our utmost endeavours to obtain
for them and their posterity the blessings of a free Govern-
ment, and that security to their persons and property which
is derived from the British Constitution.- -

And you may, and are hereby empowered further to
declare, that we hold sacred the rights of conscience, and
shall never molest them in __th~ free epjoyment of their
religion.

In case General Schuyler h:'1s oot yet raised the Regi-
ment recommended to him to be raised ill Canq(La, or in
case he cannot proceed to Canada, you are to use all the
means in your power to perfect the raising of a Regiment
of Canadians, to join the Continental forces; and you are,
fot: .th'§lpurpose, to take with you blank commissions,
which, taking the advice of the Gel1erf\1Officers iIl that
department,you are to fi)] up with the names of such per-
sons a§ have the most merit and best qualifications for the
service.

Coogress direct you to acquaint General .Schuyler that
they approve of his appointment of Captain Dimon to
be a Brigade--Major,and have ordered him a commission
accordingly.

The Congress, moreover, are desirous that you should
take an accurate view of the stat~eo(pur .f0rtificcltl()nS l!pon
Hudson's River, and make a report of it as soon as it -can
convenient])' be done.

H the circumstances of the Army should be such tbat a
ton of powder ma)' be spared, you are todirect that quan-
tity to be sent to New- York, and a1T sUch cannon

-. and
military stores as shall not be wanted in Canada, or in the
fortifications on the lakes, to be sent to Albany, tbere to
remain until the Congress give furtbel' directions concern-
ing them j and, for this purpose,you are here\\'lfhfurnisb-
ed with a list of the ordnance and military stores wl1ich
were at tbose places wben taken.

You are to inform the Generalt1mt the pay of some of
the officers is raised, and to take with you, fronl tbe min-
utes, the additional establishment. .

You are to direct all sucb officers and soldiers as shall
-

-
-- -~--

~-

re-enlist to be paid all arrears that may be due to them,
according to tbe rolls to be sent by Governour Trum~ull,
who, in tbe mean time, will be requested by Congress to
send the rolls to the General, ascertaining how long tbe
men have been in the service.

Tbe disposition of the prisoners is approved of by tbe
Congress, but the officers are not to be permitted to reside
in or near any sea-port.

You are authorized to assure l\IajorBrownaod ~Iajor
Livingston, that the Congress bave a just sense of their
important services, and wi]] take the first proper opportu-
nity to reward them.

You are also to acquaint the Genenll, that General
j}}onfgomery's request, as to the pay of the Company of
Artillery by him appointed, is complied witb.

A Committee will be appointed to fj)'ocul'eocs much
hard money as will be necessary to be tl'ansniine9 to the
Deputy Paymaster-General in the Northern i}xmy, to be
used in Canada.

. .

On motion made, Resolved, Tbat the Commiit.ee ap-
pointed to make an estimate, &c" be authorized to con-
tract for tbe making proper Paper fOl' a future erriissio.n of

Paper Bills of Credit.

On motion made, Rewlved, That the Preside_nt draw
aQ Order on the Treasurers for the sum of 3,000 Dollars,
in favour of the Committee of Safety of this PrQvince,
agreeable to the request of the honourable the Asseffi.p]y
of this Province, towards tbe expense of the Battalion
ordered to be raised in tbis Province. ..~11~...

On motion made, Resolved, That all LettersIo and from
tbe Delegates of tbe United Colonies, during tile sessions
of Congress, pass and be carried free of pOSTage;.. the
members baving engaged, upon tbeir honour, not to frank
or enclose any Letters but their own. -

Ordered, Tbat this be publisbed.
On motion, Resolved, Tbat an Order be drawn on the

Treasurers for the sum of 20,000 Dollars, in Cavour of
FranciH Lewis and Roger Sherman, Esqrs., for ihe pur-
chase of Clothing ordered to be purchased by them. _

-
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The other matters to this day referred being postponed,

and the Order of the Day renewed,
Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Thursday, November 9, 1i75.

On motion made, Resolved, That every member of this
Congress considers himse]f under the ties of vinue, hon-
our, and love of his Country, not to divulge, directly or
indirectly, any matter or thing agitated or debated in Con-
grQSS,before the same shall have been determined, without
leave of the Congress; nor any matter or thing determined
in Congress, which a majority of the Congress shall ordel'
to be kept secret. And that if any member shall violate
this agreement, he shaH be expelled this Congress, and
deemed an enemy to the liberties of America, and liable to
be treated as such; and that every melllber signify his con-
sent to this agreement, by signing the same.

A Letter from the Agents, Mr. Penn and Mr. A. Lee,
respectingthe delivery of the Petition, and the reception
it nffif wiih~ \vas rean.

Ordered, That the substance of this Letter be pub-
lished. .-

The Congress took up the Order of the Day, for ap-
pointing a_<2-on1.!lJflnfterof theEOItl'eSS~son HudsQn's
Ri~'er~ana some debate arising thereon,

On motion made, Resolved, That the appointment of a
Commander of the said FOlve$ses be postponJ;!dtQ Wed-
neqday next; and that Captain John Hanson take and
keep ilJe comtnanaorthe said FQrtresses, and the Troops
thtii;e, until the Congress sha1Lappoint a Commander.

On application made by the Delegates of Georgia,
B£solved, That the President draw an Order on the

Tnmsurers, in favour of the Delegates_of that Colony, for
the~m of 5,000 DoJlars, towards the eXJJepseof the Bat-
talion ordered to be raised in that Colony; the said Colony
to a~count for the same.

The Congress resumed the consideration of the Report
of the Committee appointed to consider the application
from the Inhabitants of Nova-Scotia; and after some de-
bate, the s-ame was postponed till to-morrow. .

The Order of the Day renewed, and the several matters
to this day referred postponed tiU to-morrow.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Friday, November 10, 1775,

On mQtiQnmade, Resolved, That an Order be drawnon
theTreasurers,Torl,OOO DolJars, in favour of Mr. R. Liv-
ingston, Mr. Langdon, and 1\11'.Paine, the Committee
appointed to repairto the Ilorthward.

611 _m-;t0~~~;J~,=fusolved, That the Goods bought for
the_Northernj\.rI11Y be sent by ]and to Dobbs's Ferry; and
thatthePresidr.mt write to the Convention of New-York,
and d_esire them to have a Vessel ready to take in the said
Goods, and transport them im_mecliately to Albany.

Resolved, That the Medicines purchased in this City
for the AXl1}yat Cambridge, be sent thither by land.

RC§.Qlp-"t!,Tbat the President give written orders to Dr.
Morgan, to callupon l\1r. Sears, and desire him to deliver
what Medicines he has under his care, or can procure, that
they may be forwarded to the Call1 p at Cambridge, for the
use of the Continental Army.

On motion made, Resolved, That a Committee be ap-
pointed, to inquire into tbe state _ofthe .~olony of Virginia,
to consider whether any and what provlslons may be neces-
sary for its defence, and to report the sallJe to Congress.

That the Committee consist Qf five.
.

.

~
...

,;~~me!Bb{Jrs"¥'h9s.¥I1:.l\l\-. S. Adrnns, 1\11'. Lynch, 1\11'.

~tNZ§f)_n,i'\:Jr. Ward, and "JIJ'. Johnson.
.R~so}f)~d,Thal- al!Letters to and frorn the Command-

,-. 'er-fu~Chler of jhe. C;onlinen~al Army, ot' the Chief Com-
manderin the Armyin the Northern Department, passand
be carried free of postage.

Resolved, That the Commander of the New-Jersey
BaUaljIDLbe directed to march six Corupanies of said
Battalion-J.as soon as they are completed, to garrison the
ForLQJJ~J11{gson'sRiver, in the Highlands, in the Colony
of New~Xork. ___ _

ResQlved, That the President write to Governour Cooke,
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and request him to send to the Comrnitte~ of Safety of
New- York one ton of Powder, for the defence of that
City and Colony.

Resolved, That there be paid to John Wendall, the ex.
press from Albany, who has been detained twelve days by
order of Congress, the sum of 1 l-;Lf)QUar per day, for
the time he has been detained. _ _

Resolved, That an Order be drawnon~~tlle Treasurers,
in favour of the De]egates of New-Jersey, for the wm of
5,000 Dollars, for the use of the Battalions.

Ordered, That the Delegates forPennsylvania do call
on the gentlemen appointed to sign the ContinJmtal Bills,
and request them with al! possibleexpedition to complete
that business.

..

The Committee appointed to consicLe.!.furth~er~ays and
means of promoting the manufacture oCSaJipetre brought
intneir-Report, which was read, in tbese~words:

It appears to your Committee, tha.t skilful persons sen~
to Virginia, and employed there inn pubJick Saltpetre
Wark, under theinspectioo of gentlelT1.en \"hO~'ill super.
intend it, may, with sufficient assistance! produ<re a consi.
CIIerabJequantity of that article; and that a further supply
of it may be procured from the other Col(}_rlies,if the As.
semblies, Conve_ntions, and Coul1cils_orSafety, will apppint
proper persons in their respective Coillnies, whose business
it shall be to employ and set to work suc~ and ~dJ!-anyof
their countrymen as they shall judge fi!, to colJect earth
from which nitrous salt may be extracted, and to manufac.
ture it into Saltpetre. ~.

-
.-.

--
.

-The Congress taking into consideiatT<lTl tlJes~j~Report,
Resolved, That Richard Bland, Peter Poythress, John

Bannis..ter, John Buffin, Archibald Cary, Benjamin Wat.
leins, John Tabb, Richard Ad(lms,- Richard Randolph,
and Tkeodorick Bland, the younger, -Esqrs., or any five or
more of them, be desired and empowered to agree with the
proprietors of the publick WarehouseS', iinQ2f other places
impt'egnated with nitre, in the Counties _of.:rrince George,
DznUJiddie, Chesterfield, and Henrico; Carter Braxton,
John Symc, Burwell Basspt, Bqrtholome~wJ)(rfl,~{rfdge,
lfilli(lTT! Aylett, GeQrge Brook, Gforge Lyne, ajJd George
Webb, Esqrs., or any five ot' more of theJIJ1 2Vitb such pro-
prietQrg in the Gounties of HqnQvt1',=Ncw-Kent, King
William, and King S; Queen; E(~mu!r4-fendlc1P1!, James
Taylor, George Stubblefield, Mann pqgc, the younger,
Joseph Jones, WillifHn Fitzhugh, of Somerset1and Pield.
ing Lewis, Esqrs., or any four or more-uf them,with such
proprietors in the Counties of Caroline1 Spottsylvania, and
Kin!} George; and Charles Carter, of Stafford, 1'how;rs
Ludwell Lee, Hemy Lee, ThoTitasc~lJl(1ck!JUrn, Chrtrles
BroadUlater, and George j}lason, Esqrs., or any_tbree or
more o(them, with such proprietors intJl.e County of Slnf.

fota, Prince William, and Fairfatc, in th~ p_oIony of Vir.
ginia, to purchase, for the use of the UniterLCplonies, all
the Sillipetre which may, within twelve ca]endar .Illonths
be, produced from the floors and yardso:rtfie Warehouses
and other places, under the managem~mlof such persOns M
the Congress shall appoint for tbat purpose, and to pay to
the owners of the soil, if they will IT!am:lfactureit at their
own expense, after the rate of two-fifths of a Dollarfot'
every pound weight, avoirdupois, of -c1ean;-pure, a.nd neat
Saltpetre, d~]ivered to the gentlemen a.boJ;~)}lI~d, fouhe
use of the UnitedCQlonies; and to hil'eJaboyrcrs, and pro.
vide tbe necessary apparatus, to be~loied under the
direction of the said managers, in tbeUsoiI of such person>!
as shaH (Jot choose to adventure in the business themselves,
paying to the owners, if they require satisfactit;,n, what they
shall be willing to take, so that it do JlQt_eltGgJ:tQQo..e.forty-
fifth part of a Dollar for every pound weight, a Voirdopois,
of Saltpetre of the like quality; in bOJh whkhcases the
Congr

..

ess
.

"
..

'illm
.

ak
.

e g~od the contract
.

s; and will pay_all sucb
expenses as shall be Incurred by thegentlemen_a~sjrec1to
superintend the operation; on whose=zeal, infillence, and
abilities, to procure with all convenientexf1edition a -larue
quantity of this articJe, so necessary fQoh~jleIence of t!J;ir
Country, and thereby render it a very rmpQftafilsen'ke,
and, by iheil'exan1pl~ and activity, to f()r_\.v~'~a[Ldenconr~
age this useful work, the Congress rely with confidence.

Resolved, That it be recommended to the Assemblies,
Con5ent;ops, and CQmmittees of SaJ~ty, ofJhe thirteen
United Colonies, to appoint certain persons withio eacb of
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the said Colonies, whose business it shall be to employ and A Letter TromVoThrt P.l!--.Quw, Esq., dated 6th inst.,
set to work so many persons as they may think proper, was read.

.
_u

both to work up such earth as is now fit for making Salt- On motion made, Resolveil,- That a-Committee of five
petre, and to collect together and place in beds or walls, be appointed, to take into consideration the foregoing Let-
under sheds, all such earth and composition of materials as tel', and the Minutes of the. Treaty held with ihe Indians
are suitable to produce Saltpetre, after being duly exposed at Albany, by thelndianCommission(jrs of the Northern
to the air, in order to increase the produce of it; and that Department, !!nd r.eport thereon.
the Delegates of the respective Colonies be directed to send The members chosen :1.\11'.Wythe, 1\11'.Franklin, Mr.
this Resolution, together with the Resolve of last session ShflfT'tId7i;.Mr. Iluane, and l\Ir,_C!lslting--:

.

respecting Sal~petre, to their respec~ive Colonies, and cause On motiOI1made, Resolved, That the Committee ap.
them to be prmted and made pubhck there. pointed to procied toTIconde1;oga andL'anaaabe--oIJ'ect-

The Congress resuming the consideration of the Report ed to confer-with tne -Generalscommanoing in that De-
~f the Committee on Nova-Scotia. partment, on the propriety of-sending the wbole or any

Resolved, That two persons be sent, at the expense of part of the Army under theit:commaiid,- with~}foper Ar-
tbese Colonies, to Nova-Scotia, to inquire into the state of tiUery and AmmurliiiQn, to Quebecrc;inorder to second
that

.
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AnH~ncl1ncau~e;~n~ tbe condltlonsof the FortificatIOns, snouId his have faJIea,and ro--glvedirectIOns~cordlDgly.
Docks, Yards, the quantityof Artilleryand \vadikeStores, Resolved, Tbatfhe Fortiti.:c.a.tlolls-o(~QucbeCk,incaseit
and tbe number of Soldiers, Sailors, and Ships of War comes into our haniJs, be re-paired;and uI:tlislied\Vlth such -

there; ang transmit the_ earliest intelligence to General ProvisiOns, Arms, Ammunition, and Artillery, as may be
Washington.. necessary toitssecu-rity.

n ... . ... .

Resolvcd, Tb~Lqe(lfral Washington be directed, in case Resolved, That in c~se anyone oftheforegoing Com-
he should judge it practicable and expedient, to send into mittee be di~a.bLedorprevented Tron1proceedin-g,the other
that Colony a sufficient force to take away the Cannon and two have fuTIpo,v~erto)roceed-ana iI'ansact the husiness
warlike Stores, and to destroy the Docks, Yards, and l\laga- intrusted to them .__n..." -

-.- -

zines, and to take ?r destroy any Sbips of War and Trans- The Committee appolnfeQto confer-~vith MI'. Kirkland
ports tbere, hel~ong~ngtothe e~~my. . ,brought in the.ir ~eport~ \vbiC1J-,vas- read; <wcd the sameResolved, 'I1)at two BattallOllS of Mannes be raised, beinO"taken into cO-o5ideLation - the Canuress-came to tbe
cDnsisting of on-e Colonel, two Lieutenant-Colonels, twO lollo~vinO"ResoIuifon:

_1 ,--= ..-9,.:_, u"'

l\Iajors,--and ~t!Jer _otTirers as usual in ~,~her R~~illlents; Who:;as Mr.KJ/klanJ .£~~l>ee!,!,p\Jt to a -=cQI1ID.d~'ibfe
that th.ey cons~t of a~equal number of I lIvates wIth other expense, and has undergone muc11TatJgue anf! hardshIp, III
Battalio?s; th~t pal't1<:.uIarc~re be, taken! tbat no, persons procurmg-the IndiCms to meet t~e "Co-f!)lI1issionersat Al-
be appomt~d~Qoffic.e.s or enlisted mto. said B~ttaltons! ,but bany, llnd enter into the treaty coocllld-ecl there 'iJf August
sud? as are good $eamen, or so acquamted with mantlme last; and tbat he hathbeeJtYJ!iyactiveand successful IlJ
a~alrs as to be able to se~ve to advantage. by sea wbenre- endeavouring to conciJiiikine gooa:wm of tT1Qie people
I}Ulred; that tbey be enlisted and commlssloned to serve towards the inbabitants of'ibe [71ii{e-a Colonir:s -and hath
for ana duringtl1e present war between Great Britain ari..d_ in some measul.e defeated the nlac~loTIE o({he 8mi'isa-
the Colon.ie~,-uri,1ess dismissed by order-of CO,ngress; - that ries and agenl~ of tl;e B~itish~finisJl.Y-'to jn~'1:e.!1.sitl18
they be dIstinguIshed by the names of the FH"St and Se- number of Ollr enemies:

~,-~.,,-.~~=,~
~

con~ BattaTiolTSof American :Marine~, and that t~ey be Resolved, That 11=3Dollars be paid to the.Rev. Sam-
consIdered aSllart of. the number wbICh the Contmental '/tel Kirkland, for his past services, out.Qf the Continental
Army beTQJ'e_BoslonIs ordered to consist of. Treasur '.

Or~~rea,1;'hata.coPYof the above be transmitted to Resolved, Tbat(Qrthe propagationof the GospelRmongst .

the Gel)epil.." j::- the Indians, and conciliating theif Rft'e<tlionsto t.he United
Resolvea, That to-morrow be assigned for taking into Colonies, am! thereby preserving tneir Triendship and neu.

cQnsiderationthe Report of the Commiuee on tbe disputes tralityI Mr. Kirkland be continuedji1his mission.J1mongst
b

.

e
.

tween.Uie. pe-
.

opfe
.

- of C
.

onnJ;cticu(. and Pcnnsylvania, on tb
.

em; ~nd that, for t
.

ho,s
.

e i~portancpurIiQses, he be-allowed
the wate_1.'$ofilie Sl1squehmmalt. and paId, out of the Contl11ental TJ'C1l$Ury, for thesupport

The Oraer QftneDay being renewed, of h.imself and family the ensuing J'e~r, sixty-~v~Pou.nds
Adjourned to ten o'c1ock, to-morrow. sterllllg, or 288 8.9 Dollars; and lMt sIxty POUJ1~~2.\~r!Jn,g,

.
. -- or 266 2-3 Dollars, be advanclJd to_l1.i.m,to be oy IBm dis-

posed of in s~lCh mannerasmaYbesCpromotet.hehappi-
ness of the Indians., and attach tlleniio ihese CQ19njes,

Resolved~ Tha:tihe-jurtberC:on5Jae:rafionof th!;JBeport
be postponed until the ComnJut.~JO: 'v.hoQ)~lr~J2pwv's
Letter and the_l\Iinutes of the Ia:~Ir~a-tYare re(eITedshall
bave made their Report. -. -

On motion made, Resoh,ed, That three thousand tin
Cartouch-Boxes be made anifsenl to tbe Camp; out ifiin
can be procured, to send it; _ _ _C~"=

Ordercd, That the DelegaleL!1.f. p~l1nsylvani(! be"ap-
pointed to carry t he aboveResQlVe~i:ntoeJl:e-culi6IT. '

- On motion made, Resolved, That)he"Comtfrit,tge on
Saltpetre be empowered tocQt':itfac[~fith the gentlemen
who offer to proceed to Virgini'a on this -busiMSS.~

Resolved, Tb,H tbeReportcJtth~{:omtJ)ittee On tbe
disputes between the people of p~~?tsflVania and CQnnec~
ticut be referred to Monday.__ __

~._..

On motion made, Resolt'ea, That/ive hundred. thousand
Dollars be sent to the Paymaster-General, for use of
the Army in lHassach1.[~etts-B.flY.

That 'fifty thousand Dollar$ pe senita the-CQnvention
of New-York, to be accounted for by said Convention.

. .

That the Delegates of Penn~ylv(lniq be appOil1ledJ9
count and forward the said su:m( under--a guard~ vi-x': two
Light Horse and a servant.. -

Two Petitions, one from lHu1'.'rJ1Y;Sansom'uaQo o:thers,
and tbe other from Jaspf-r Gr~fjing, were read.

Ordered, To be referred to aColJlqll!1ee Qftliree.
.

Saturday, November 11, 1775,

On motion made, Resolved, That it be recommended
to such proprietors of Tobacco Warehous.!:!s and Tobacco
Houses, in 'Virginia and iUaryland, as-cannot speedily
have the earth of the/loors oJ Jheir ~houses worKed for
SaJtpetre, tbat they cause those floors to be soon dug up
and left fine, loose, and light, at least six ioches deep, suffer-
ing the tobaCCQ stalks and trashy leaves to be spl'eacI
thereon, and leaving the doors open, especially ill dry
weather, as often as convenience will permit, whereby the
soil will be much the more impregnated with nifrous parti-
cles, the Ol!1nuf.a.cJureoLSaltpetre facilita.ted, and die quan-
tity thereor-greatly increased.

Two Petitions, one from Charle.~ Wharton, the other
from Jam!;§._£Qnghead, praying- to be appointed COUltl1is-
saries to the Ba.ttaJiQ.!,!s.raising In thisColoo)', were read.

Ordered, To lie on the table.
On motionmade,' Resolved, That a Committee of three

be appointed, to £ontrjlct with such person or persDns as
\ViIIundertake, at the cheapest rate, to supply such Con-
tinental Troops as are or may be in the Barracks at Phi-
ladelphia; durlugtheir stay there, with tbe RationsalJowed
by this Congress.-

The members appointed ; Mr. Lynch, Mr. Lcu'is, and
Mr. Allen. .

Resolved, Thauhe Recruiting Offic::ersin Pennsyh'{1nia
semI the IlecrYitLthey_mayenlist, as soonas raised, to the
Barracks in Plzilg!Jclplda.

.
-~]
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The member,;; chosen: Mr. Lynch, 1\11'.Lee, and Mr.
Juhnson.

The Order of the Day being renewed,
Adjourned to ten o'clock, on lUonday.

Monday, November 13, 1775.

A Letter from General Washington, with sundry Papers
enclosed, was read.

On motion made, Resolved, That tbe Rules and Regu-
lations for the Army be published, with the additions and
alterations late]y made, and that the Preanlb]e or First Ar-
ticle, giving the Soldiers leave to sign or not to sign the
same, be omitted.

On motion made, Re.wlved, That a Committee be ap-
pointed to prepare a Declaration, in answer to severa] ille-
gal Ministerial Proc]alJlations that have ]ilte]y appeared in
America, and that the Committee consist of three.

The members chosen: Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. fVilson, and
MI'. W. Livingston.

Resolved, That Wednesday next be assigned for the
appointment of a Brigadier-General for the Army in the
.Massachusetts-Bay.

Resolved, That to-morrow be assigned for taking into
consideration the Memorials respecting Tea.

Tuesday, November 14, 1775.

The several matters to this day referred being postponed,
and the Order of the Day renewed, adjourned to ten o'clock,
to-morrow.

Wednesday, November 15, 1775.

An Expresshaving arrived, with an account of the sur-
render oCF"Qrt St. 'John's, tbe Letters from General Schuy-
ler and General M(Jntgomery were read.

On motion made, Ordered, Tbat an Order be drawn on
the Treasurers for 542 Dollars, in favour of Captain Tho-
mas Price, he to be accountable for the same, being on
account of his Rifle Company.

The Committee to whom the Petition from JasperGrif-
fing, and the Petition from :Murray, Sansom 8r Co., and
others, were referred, brought in their Report, as follows:

That your Committee on the l\Iemorial of Jasper Grif-
fing are of opinion, that the examination of the facts set
forth in that memorial ought to be referred to the Com-
mittee of Observation for Guilford; and that the same
being sufficiently proved, the Schooner Betsey, mentioned
in the said memorial, ought to be permitted to proceed on
her vO)'3ge, with the cargo purchased and provided for her
before the. 10tb day of &ptcmber last; the master and
owner of tbe vessel previously making oatb, that they wiII
lIse tbeir best and utmost. endeavours, that the said cargo
shaII be landed in someJoreign port.

Ontbe Memorial of MWTay, Sansom 8r Co., Jacob
Watson, and Fredcrickl-lhinelander, of the City of New-
York, your CommitteeUhaving examined, as far as they
could, into tbe conduct of the patties concerned, find no
ground to suspect that tbe owners of the cargo intended it
should be landed or disposed of in any other manner tban
set forth in the said memorial; but your Committee think
there is just ground t9_Sl1spect that William Barron, the
master of tbe Ship Peggy, would not be very solicitous to
lwovent tbe cargo, which might be useful to tbe Ministerial
Army,Jrom faJling into the possession of the men of wal',
he having been before taken in the same ship, in Rhode-
lsland, wiih a cargo from Chesapeake-Bay, for Europe;
nor can your Committee approve tbe conduct of the owner
of the ship, who continued tbe captain afterwards.

Your Committee are therefore of opinion, tbat another
master ought to be appointed to the said ship, who shall
be approved by the Committee of Norwich; and that the
time of her sailing, as weJl as her track, be appointed by
that Committee, and the master sworn to use his best en-
deavour;; to prevent the said sbip falling into the posses-
sion of any malJ~of-war or cutter, and to pursue as far as
he can, the orders of tbe said Committee in navigating tbe
said ship; on which terms your Committee are of opinion,
the said ship' ought to be permitted to proceed with her
cargo.

The said Report being read, was accepted and agreed to.

A proposal,' made by Nathaniel Sackett, for making a
quantity of Saltpetre, being read,

Resolved, That the same be referred to the Saltpetre
Committee.

Ordered, That tbe Report on the difference between the
people of Connecticut and Pennsylvania, also the appoint.
ment of a Brigadier-Genera], be postponed till to-morrow.

Order of the Day renewed.
Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Thursday, November 16, 1775.

On motion made, Resolved, That two small swift sailing
Vessels be provided for Packets, to be under the direction
of the Congress.

That Mr. R. Morris, of this City, be appointed to pro-
vide said Vesse]s, and tbat he be directed to eretone ready
to sail as soon as possible, and the other in a~onth hence.

That a Committee of three be appointed, to devise ways
and means for employing these Vessels to the best advan-
tage. ,~,

The members chosen: Mr. Lyncll, .Mr. R. Morris, and
Dr. Franklin.

Resolved, That tbe appointment of a Brigadier-Gen-
eral be deferred until Thursday next.

The Assembly of Pennsylvania having recommended
three gentlemen for Field-Officers for the BattaliQn order-
ed to be raised in said Colony, and applicatiQllSTrom sun-
dries, to be appointed Adjutant and Quartermaster, being
laid before Congress,

Ordered, To lie on the table.
Sundry Papers from the Great and General Court of the

Colony of Massachusetts-Bay being laid before Congress
and read,

Resolved, That tbe same be reJerred to a Committee
of seven.

The members chosen: Mr. Johnson, Mr. Sherman MI'.
W. Livingston, :1\11'.Ward, Mr. JeffersQn, Mr. Ho~per
and Mr. Harrison. '

'

,

.On motion made,. Resolved, That tbe Comn)lttee ap-
pomted on the 11th mstant, to contract [or supplying tbe
Ptnnsylvania Batta]ion in Philadelphia, be empowered to
contract for su pplying them, for twelve calendar mDntbs,
to commence .Monda!f next, provided they are so ]ono-
continued in the Continental service. '"

The Committee of Claims reported, that _there is due:
To Henry Rankin, forProvisions,&c., toCaptain Ross's

Company of Riflemen, 161.9 Dollars,
To .John Hider, for a Boat and fiv,ernen, two days, car-

rying Powder to Trenton, the sum of £4, to be paid Jo-
seph Jewell-1O.6 Dollars.

To Francis Lee, for Horse-hire f9r Expresses, the sum
of 20 Dollars. . . .

To John Little, for entertainment of several Expresses,
tbe sum of ]6.8 Dollars.

Ordered, That the same be paid.
The Committee of Claims also reported an Account of

Major Coates and Captain Coppcrthwaite, wbich being read,
Ordered, That the same lie on the tab1e for the perusal

of the members.
Ordered, That, tl:e Delegates write to their colleagues,

who are absent, and mform them that the COllo-reS'sexpect
their immediate attendance.

b

Resolved, That for the future, no member absent him-
self from Congress without leave of Cono-resi '

That tbe Report, of tbe Committego;the disputes be-
tween Pennsylvama and Connecticut be referred till to-
morrow.

On mot jon, Resolved, ,TI,Jat i~be a.ru]e?f thisc;ongress,
that .every mem?er rem~m III bls seat wllllst any paper is
readmg or question pultmg.

A L~tter from Mr. MiJIlin, Quartel'master-Geoerf.\l, of
the 3d mstant, to the Committee for providincr Cloihillrt
was read, and returned to said Committee.

0
""

Resolved, Tbat the consideration of the Instructions to
the Delegates of Rhode-Island be deferred till to-morrow

The Order of the Day being renewed,
,.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrQw.
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Friday, November 17,1775.

A Letter from General Washington, with a Letter and
Journal from Colonel Arnold, and sundry papers, were
read; and the General's Letter being taken into considera-
tion,

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed, to take into
consideration so much of said Letter as relates to the dis-
posal of such Vessels and Cargoes, belonging to the enemy,
as shall fall into the hands, or be taken by the inhabitants
of the United Colonies.

That the Committee consist of seven.
The members chosen: Mr. Wythe, Mr. E. Rutledge,

Mr. J. Adams, Mr. W. Livingston, Dr. Franklin, Mr.
Wilson, and Mr. Johnson.

Resolved, That the Prisoners taken at ChamMyand St.
John's be sent to and kept in the Towns of Reading,
Lancaster, and York, in the Colony of Pennsylvania.

That the Committee appointed the lIth instant, to con-
tract for supplying the Battalion raised in Ptnnsylvaniu,
be empowered to distribute the above Prisoners in the
Towns aforesaid, and contract for their support or subsist-
ence.

That the Rations of the Privates be the same as are
allowed the Privates in the Continental Army.

That Orders issue to the Officer who has the charge of
conducting the Prisoners, to march them by the nearest
road to Reading, in the Colony of Pennsylvania, and that
the Deputy Commissary-General be directed to supply
them with Provisions for their march, agreeable to the Ra-
tions sup1Jlied the Continental Army.

That the said Commissarybe directed, if the Prisoners
agree to it, to send the women, children, and baggage, by
water to Amboy, from thence to be sent across to Borden~
town, and from thence by water to Philadelphia, from
which last place they will be sent to join the garrison in
tbe Towns allotted them, this being judged the safest,
cheapest, and Jl10st commodious way of conveying them.

.Whereas it is become necessary to appoint anotber
Colonel of the Regiment of Artillery, in the room of
Colonel Gridley, on account of his advanced age,

Resolved, That this Congress will indemnifyColonel
Gridley for any loss of half-pay which he may sustain in
conseqnence of his having been in the service of the United
Coloni~s.

The Congress then proceeded to the choice of a Colonel
of the Regiment of ArtiJIery, and Henry Knox, Esq., was
unanimQusly elected.

On motion made, Resolved, That tbe Commissioned
Officers taken in the Forts of ChumMy and St. John's
be put UpDDtheir parole of honour, that they wil!not,go
into or near any sea-port Town, nor farther than SIXmiles
distant from the respective p]aces of their residence, with-
out leave of the Continental Congress; and that they wiII
carryon no political correspondence w~at.ever, 00 the sub-
ject of the dispute between .Grea,t Bntmn and these Co-
lonies, so long as they remam Pnsoners.

Whereas the Officers taken at Fort Clwrnbly have been
permitted by Gene~al Schuyler to make cboic~ of, ~nd to
reside in Trenton, III New-Jersey, aod the dIsposItIOn of
the Prisoners by him made has been approved by Con-
gress,

Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing Resolution be
sent to the Committee of Trenton, and that tbe saidCom-
mittee be desired.to get the same signed by the Officers
there.

Resolved, That the Officerstaken at St. John's be sent
to Windham and Lebanon, in the Colony of Connecticut,
provided General Schuyler has not given his "ord for an-
other disposition of them.

Resolved, That there be a call of the House on Monday
next, at ten o'clock.

The several matters to this day referred postponed to
.Monday next, to which time the Congress adjourned, to
ten o'clock.

Monday, November 20,1775.

Sundry Letters from General WashingtonandGovernour
Trumbull, with papers enclosed, among wl1ich sundry in-
tercepted Letters from Cork, were read.

Two Petitions, one from Godfreed Fehr, the other from
lUelchior Neff, were presented to Congress and read.

Captain John ll~ulbert, who was sent by Gen. ScI!uyler
to conduct the Officers who were taken prisoners at Fort
ChamMy to Trenton, attended and made report of his pro-
ceedings, and the disposal of the Prisoners.

On motion made, Resoh'ed, That the _~umof 16,669 1-3
Dollars be put into the hands of Mr. Thomas Lowry, of
New-Jersey, for the purpose of furnishing the two Batta-
lions raised in New-Jersey with the articles allowed them
in lieu of bounty, and for one month's pay of said Batta-
lions; he to give security for the disposal of said Money,
and to render account to Congress.

Ordered, That Mr. R. Morris confer with Mr. Lowry,
and receive his proposals with regard to the recompense he
will expect for his service. -

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to advertise
and receive proposals and contract for supplying said Bat-
talions with the Rations allowed them. That this be re-
ferred to the Committee appointed to contract for supply-
ing the Battalion raised in Pennsylvania.

The Congress then proceeded to the election of an Ad-
jutant for the Battalion under the command of Colonel
Lord Stirling, raised in the eastern divisionof New-Jersey,
when Mr. Alexander Clough was uQanimouslyelected.

On motion made,Rcsolved, That General Schuyler be
directed to make further search in the places where the
Lead was found at Crown Point and Ticonderoga, and
that as m\Jch Lead as can be spared be sent immediately
to the Camp at Cambridge.

Resolved, That the Secret Committee be empoweredto
contract for the importation of one hundred tons of Lead.

Resolt1ed, That the intercepted Letters be referred to the
Committee of seven, appointed the 17th instant, in order
to select such parts of them as it may be proper to publish,
and lay the same before Congress.

The several matters to this day referred postponed till
to-morrQw.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-mQrrow.

Tuesday, November 21, 1775.

Mr. lUol'lis, who was appointed to confel' with Mr. .
Lowry, having made his Report, and the same being con-
sidered,

Resolved, That Mr. Lowry be a1l0wedone and a quar-
ter per cent., in full of all charges, for the Money passing
through his hands.

The Congress then resolved itself into a CQmmitteeof
the Whole, to take into their fmther consideration the
Trade of the United Colonies; and after sometime spent
therein, the President resumed the chair, and Mr. Ward
reported, that the Committee had taken into consideration
the matters to them referred, and had come to G.!3rtllinRe-
solutions, which he was ready to report when the Congress
will receive them.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be now
read.

The same being read, was ordered to lie on the table.
The Orders of the Day being renewed,
Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Wednesday, NQvember 22,1775.

The Congress resumed the consideration of the Report
from the Committee of the Whole; which was agreed to,
as follows:

The Committee of the Whole House tQ whom were re-
ferred the several Petitions from the Island of Bermuda,
representing the distress to which they are exposed by the
Non-Exportation Agreement, and praying to be relieved
in such manner as the Congress may deemconsistentwith
the safetyof America, report that they have consideredthe
same, and thereupon came to the following Resolutions:

Tbat the Inhabitants of the Island of Bermuda appear
friendly to the cause of America, and ought to be supplied
with such and so great a quantity of the produce of these
Colonies as may be necessary for their subsistence and
home consumption; that, in the opinionof this Commit-
tee, they will annually require, for the purposes aforesaid.
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seventy-two thousand bushels of Indian Corn, two thou-
sand barrels of Bread or Flour, one thousand barrels of
Beef or Pork, two thousand one hundred bushels of Peas
or Beans, and three hundred tierces of Rice; and that they
be permitted to export the same yearly.

That the said Inhabitants ought to pay for the above
annual allowance in Salt j but it is not the design of this
Resolution to exclude them from the privilege of receiving
.American produce, to any amouDt, in exchange for Arms,
Ammunition, Saltpetre, Sulphur, and Field-Piece;;, agree-
able to a Resolution of Congress, passed the 15th ofJuly last.

That to enable such of tbese Colonies as can conve-
niently furnish the Island of Bermuda wilh the ab~vemen-
tioned annual allowance to divide whatever advantages may
result therefrom, in proportion to their respective shares of
the general expense, it is furtner the opinion of this Com-
mittee-

That the Colony of South-Carolina supply them with
three hundred tierces of Rice.

That the Colony of North-Carolina supply them with
sixteen thousand bushels of Indian Com, and four hundred
and sixty-eight bushels of Peas or Beans.

That the Colony of Vir!Jinia supply them with thirty-
six thousand bushels of Indzan Corn, and one thousand and
fifty bushels of Peas or Beans.

That the Colony of Maryland supply them with twenty
thousand bushels of Indian Corn, and five hundred and
eighty-two bushels of Peas or Beans.

That the Colony of Pennsylvania supply them with one
thousand two hundred barrels of Flour or Bread, and six
hundred barrels of Beef or Pork.

That the Colony of New- York supply them with eight
hundred barrels of Flour or Bread, and four hundred bar-
rels of Beef or Pork.

That the Conventions or Committees of Safety of the
abovementionedColonies ought to superintend the said
exportation, provide against frauds, and take care that, in
exchanging the said commodities of Salt and Provisions,
no undue advantages be taken, by either party, of their
mutual wants; and, furlbel', that no Vessel employed in
this business ought to load without their permission j and
that when they shall, in pursuance of these Resolutions,
permit any of the said Vessels to load, they do give notice
thereof to the Committee of Inspection of the County, City,
or Town where such Vessel shall load, and inform them
that the same is done under the authority and by order of
this Congress.

That these Resolutions ought to be kept as private as
the execution of them will admit; that they should be
transmitted to the several Conventions, Assemblies, or Com-
mittees of Safety, of the United Colonies, and to the Island
of Bermuda; and that the Inhabitants of the latter be in-
formed tbat the Congress will afford them other necessa-
ries, such as Lumber, Soap, and Candles, whenever the
t')uality and quantity of each of those articles used in the
Isla.nd shall be ascertained.

That Edwm'd Stiles be permitted, under the direction
of tbe CQmmittee of Safety of the Colony of Pennsylvania,
to send the Brig Sea Nymph, Samuel Stovel, Master, with
four thousand bushels of Indian Corn, three hundred bar-
rels of Flo~r, one~lIndred barrels of Bread, twenty barrels
of Pork, eJght barrels of Beef, thirty boxes of Soap, and
fifteen barrels of Apples, to Bermuda, for the immediate
supply of the Inhabitants; and that the said Cargo be con-
sidered as part of the annual allowance aforesaid, for the
year emluing.

The Congress resumed the consideration of the Report
of the Committee on Mr. Douw's Letter, and the Minutes
of the late Treaty at Albany, and, after some debate, the
same was postponed.

The several matters to this day referred being post-
poned,

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Thursday, November23, 1775.

On motion made, Ordered, That one hundred and twenty
DoUars be paid to Captain Hulbert, and charged to account
of General Schuyler; and that said Hulbert, after station-
ing his men at the Fortresses on Hudson.'s River, have
leave to be absent ten days.

The Committee for fitting out four Armed Vessels brought
in a set of Rules for the government of the American Navy,
and Articles to be signed by the officers and men employed
in that service; which were read, and ordered to lie on
the table for the perusal of the members.

The Committee of seven, to whom General Washing-
ton's Letter was referred, brought in their Report; which
was read, and ordered to lie on the table for the perusal
of the members.

Resolved, That these Report3 be taken into considera-
tion to-morrow.

The Committee of Inspection of the City of Philadel-
phia laid before Congress information of importance, which
was read.

The Congress then resumed the consideration of the
Report on Mr. Douw's Letter and the Albany Treaty,
and,~fter debate, the first paragraph was postponed. The
remamder was agreed to, as foHows:

The Committee to whom it was referred to take into
consideration the Letter from Volkert P. Douw, Esg., and
the Minutesof the Treaty held withthe Indians at Albany
by the Commissioners for Indian Affairs in the Norther~
Department, have examined the same, ana come to the
following Resolutions thereupon:

That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the In-
dians be assured that this Con O'ressare pleased with their
desire that the trade should be opened, as formerly, at
Albany and &henectady; that the ConO'ress will exert
their strenuous endeav.ours to procure the g~ods the Indian$
may want, and put the trade under such wise regulations
as tbat mutual justice may be effected; and that they hope
those endeavours will be successful.

That General &huyler be desired to furnish the Com-
!llissioner~ a~ Albany with some p'owder) if he can spare
It.' to be dl,stnbuted amon~ the lltdzan.~,who, in the present
CJ!,cllmsta.nces,aremuch dIstressed by the want of that article.

That the Commissioners for transacting Indian affairs in
the Northern Department be desired to obtain from the
Mohawk Indians and the Corporation of Albany a state
of the controversybetween them, concerningthe land de-
sired by the former, in the late treaty at Albany, to be
restored to them, and report the maUer, as it shall appear
to them, to the Congress.- - .

That th~ saidCommissionersbe desired,at the expense
of the Umted Colon7~es,to provide for and entertain the
Sachems Or Warriors of the Si:rJ Nations and other Indians
friendly to these Colonies, their attendants and messengers
W
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customed hospitalitY',whepthex come t
.

0 Albany
or Schenectady, to treat, or give IOtelhgence of publick
affairs, or upon a visit; and, for this purpose, that seven
hundred aod fifty Dol1ars be lodged in the hands 'of the
said Commissioners, subject to account.

That ~he said Commissioners b~ directed to employ two
Blacksmiths, for reasonable salaries, to reside among and
wOI'k, for the Indians of the Six NatiQns.

That the said Commissioners be empowered to employ
an Interpreter" with a salary of 22Q 1-5 Dollars, by the
year, coromencmg the 121h day of this ITfonth,who shaH
also be, a~lowedhis travelling expenses, to be settled by the
Co~mISSI?nerS; and James Deane, if they judge him well
qualified, IS recommended to execute this office.

That twenty-three DolIars be paid to James Deane, over
and above the seventy-five Dollars advanced him by the
Commissioners, for his past services.

On motion made, Resolved) That three members be
added to!he Committee. on the Albany Treaty, and that
they be dIrected to consider of a plan for carrying on a
Trade with the Indians, and to devise ways and means for
procuring Goods proper for that Trade.

T~e members added: Mr. Wilson, Mr. Deane, and Mr.
LeU'1s.

'Ybereas Major Hawley, fr~m the situation orhis private
affaIrs, cannot attend the busll1essof a Commissioner for
Indim~ Affairs, and having by his Letter desired to be ex-
cused from that service,

Resolved, That to-morrow be assigned for electing a
Commissioner for Indian Affairs in the Northern Depart-
ment, in the room of Mr. Hawley.

Information being given, that certain fratids have been
attempted in executing contracts for the Contintmt,
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Resolved, That a Committee of five be appointed, to
inquire into this matter.

The members chosen: Mr. Sherman, Mr. Lynch, Mr.
Johnson, Colonel Lee, and Mr. S. Adams.

Application being made by Mr. Jay, in behalf of Lieu-
tenant Hamar, one of the prisoners at Trenton, for leave
to reside with Mr. Duer, near Saratoga, the same was
granted, he to be on the same parole as heretofore, with this
variation: not to go farther than twelve miles distant from
the place now assigned him.

Application being also made in behalf of Lieutenant
Symes, a prisoner now in the Jail of this City, for leave to
reside at Trenton, on the same parole as the other Officers
there, the same was granted.

Information being given by the Committee of Inspection
of this City, that sundry persons have refused to receive in
payment or give a currency to the Bills issued by order of
this Congress, and also to those emitted by the Assembly
of this Province,

Resolved, That the same be referred to a Committee
of seven, who are to take the same into consideration, and
make report thereon to Congress.

The members chosen: Mr. Jay, Dr. Franklin, Mr. S.
Adams, MI'. Johnson, Mr. Wythe, Mr. E. Rutledge, and
Mr. Jefferson.

The several matters to this day referred being post-
poned, and the Orders of the Day renewed,

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Friday, November 24,1775.

On motion made, Resolved, That despatches be sent to
the Colony Agents in England, by Mr. Morris's Vessel,
which will be ready to sail on Monday next.

The Committee to whom the intercepted Letters were
referred brought in their Report; which being read and
agreed to,

Resolved, That it be recommitted to the same Commit-
tee, and that they have the extracts agreed to published,
together with an authentick account of the capture of Cham-
hlyand St. John's, and to have one thousand copies struck
off, to go with the despatches.

That the said Committee prepare a Letter to the Colo-
ny Agents, to go by Mr. Morris's Vessel.

The Congress pmceeded to the choice of an lndian
Commissioner, in the room of Major Hawley.

Timothy Edwards was unanimously elected.
On motiQtl made, Resolved, That' a Committee of three

be appointed, to take into consideration the state of North-
Carolina, and report to Congress what, in their opinion, IS
necessary to be done for its safety and security.

The members ChOSeD;1\11'.E. Rutledge, Mr. Jefferson,
and 1\11'.Paca.

The Congress then resumed the consideration of the
Report of tbe G()mmittee on General TVashington's Let-
ter, and the same being again read, and after being debated,
referred till to-morrow.

A Petition from DOWlJ,hamNewton was presented and
read.

Resolt'ed, That the same be committed to a Committee
of three.

The members chosen: Mr. Jefferson, 1\11'.Allen, and
Mr. Jay.

On motion made, Resolved, That the Treasurers pay
such sums of Money as the Committee for promoting the
manufacture of Saltpetre shall draw Orders upon, or apply
to them for, not exceeding 1,000 Dollars, to be accounted
for by the said Committee.

That in case the Committee for promoting the manufac-
ture of Saltpetre cannot procure persons to go to Virginia
for that purpose, it be recommended to the gentlemen
who are desired and empowered to superintend and forward
the work in that Colony to employ any skilful managers
they can meet with, to undertake it.

A Petition from Captain Dugal :McGregor WaSpresent-
ed and read..

Resolved, That it be referred to the Committee of three,
above appointed.

The CommIttee on the Treasury brought in their Report;

which was read, and ordered to be taken into consideration
to-morrow.

The several matters to this day referred being post-
poned,

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

S~t1Jrday. November 25, 1775.

The Congress proceeded to the election of Field-Officers
for the Battalion raising in Pennsylvania, when John Bull,
Esq., was elected Colonel; James lrvine, Esq., Lieuten-
ant-Colonel; Anthony James Morris, Major. .

Resolved, That Monday next be assigned for the ap-
pointment of an Adjutant and a Quartermaster for the
Second Battalion raised in New-Jersey, and of an Adju-
tant and Quartermaster for the Battalion raised in Pennsyl-
vania.

Resolved, That Tuesday next be assigned for taking
into consideration the Memorials of the Tea-Holders in
New- York and Philadelphia.

The Committee of Claims reported, that there is due to
John Hinchman, for Provisions furnished to several Rifle
Companies, the sum of 65.2 Dollars.

Christophtr Raine, for Kettles and Canteens furnished
to Captain Stevenson and Captain Ross's. Companies, the
sum of 35.8 Dollars, which ought to be paid to Gibson Sf
Aston.

Richard Bache, Deputy Postmaster, for sundry postages,
from the 14th of October to 8th November, 1775, inclu-
sive, 31.1 Dollars.

Thomas Dewees, for dieting the crew of the Ship Re-
becca S; Francis, the sum of 44.4 Dollars.

Levi Hollingsworth, for expenses pf himself and three
others, to Ticonderoga and back again, who took with them
a sum of money for General Schuyler, the sum of 128
Dollars.

Andrew Bunker, for Blankets aod KettJe.s f!1rnished
Captain Stevenson's Company by Anthony Noble, 41.4
Dollars.

Dr. Franklin, for the expenses of Mr. Harrison, Mr.
Lynch, and himself, on their journey to the Camp at Cam-
bridge, including Carriage Hire, &c., the sum of 581.9
Dollars; and for other moneys paid by him for the Conti-
nental service, including 20 Dollars advanced to Christo-
pher Madeira, and to be charged to him, the sum of 72.7
Dollars.

John Sterret, for Goods furnishedby Joseph Holmes to
Captain Morgan's Company, to be charged to said Com-
pany, the sum of 55.9 Dollars.

William West, for Goods furnished by John Holmes to
Captain Cluggage's Company, the sum of 281.3 Dollars;
of which sum, 35 12-90 Dollars being for Blankets charged
to the Continent, and the remainder to Captain Cluggage's
Company.

Ordered, That the above Accounts be paid.

The Congress resumed the consideration of the Report
of tbe Committee on General WashingtQn's Letter, and
the same being debated by paragraphs, was agreed to, as
follows:

The Committee to whom so much of the Letter from
General Washington to the President, dated the 8th
instant, as relates to the disposal of tbe Vessels and Car-
goes belonging to the enemy, which shall fall intQthe hands
of or be taken by the inhabitantsof the United Colonies,
and so much of the Report of the Committee of Congress,
which lately went to the Ca.mp at Cambridge, as related
to that subject, were referred, have e:7>aminedthe matter
thereof, and directed the same, as it appears to them, to~ether
with the Resolutions of the Committee thereupon, to be re-
ported as followeth:

It appears to your Committee, from undoubted informa-
tion, that many vessels which had cleared at the respective
custom-houses in these Colonies, agreeable to the reguJa-
tionsestablishedby acts of the British ParliamEJnt, have in a
lawless manner, without even the semblance of just authori-
ty, been seized by His Majesty'ssbips of war, and carried
into the harbour of Boston and other ports, where they
bave been rifled of their cargoes, by orders of His Majes-
ty's naval and military officers there commanding, without
the said vessels having been proceeded against by any form
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of trial, and without the charge of having offended against
any law.

It further appears to your Committee, that orders have
been issu~d, in His Majesty's name, to the commanders of
his ships of war, " to proceed as in the case of actual rebel-
lion against such of the sea-port Towns and places, being
accessible to the King's ships, in which any troops shall be
raised or military works erected;" under colour of which
said orders the commanders of His Majesty's said ships of
war have already burned and destroyed the flourishing and
populous Town of Falmouth, and have fired upon and
much injured several other Towns within the United Culo-
nies, and dispersed,at a late season of the year, hundreds
of helpless women and children, with a savage hope that
those may perish under the approaching rigours of the sea-
son, who may chance to escape destruction from fire and
sword-a mode of warfare long exploded amongst civilized
nations.

It also appears to your Committee, that the good people
of these Colonies, sensibly affected by the destruction of
their property and other unprovoked injuries, have at last
determined to prevent, as much as possible, a repetition
thereof, and to procure some reparation for the same, by fit-
ting out armed vessels and ships of force; in the execution
of which commendable designs, it is possible that those who
ha ve not been instrumental in the unwarrantable violences
above mentioned may suffer, unless some laws be made to
regulate, and tribunals erected competent to determine the
propriety of captures; whereupon, your Committee came
to the following Resolutions:

1st. Th~t all such ships of war, frigates, sloops, cutters,
and armed vessels, as are or shall be employed in the pre-
sent cruel and unjust war against the United Colonies, and
shall fall into the hands of or be taken by the inhabitants
thereof, be seized and forfeited, to and for the puposes
hereinafter mentioned.

2d. That all transport vessels in the same service, having
on board any troops, arms, ammunition, clothing, provi-
sions, or military or naval stores, of what kind soever, and
all vessels, to whomsoever belonging, that shall be employ-
ed in cal'rying provisions or other necessaries to the Bri-
tish Army or Armies, or Navy, that now are or shall here-
after be within any of the United Colonies, shall be liab]e
to seizure; but that the saiJ cargoes only be liable to for-
feiture and confiscation, unless the said vessels so employed
bebng to an inhabitant or inhabitants of these United Colo-
nies; in which case the said vessel or vessels, together with
her or their cargoes, shalJ be liable to confiscation.

3d. That no master or commander of any vessel shalJ be
entitled to cruise for or make prize of any vessel or cargo
before he shalJ have O. btained a commission from the Con-

- --
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gress, or fro III such person or persons as shall be for that
purpose appointed, in some one of the United Colonies.

4th. That it be and is hereby recommended to the seve-
ral Legislatures in the Un£tt:d G'olon£es;as soon as possible,
to erect courts of justice, or give jurisdiction to the courts
now in being, for the purposeof determining concerning the
captures to be made as aforesaid, and to provide that all
tt'ials in such case be had by a jury, under such qualifications
as to the respective Legislatures shall seem expedient.

5th. That all prosecutions shall be commenced in the
court of that Colony in which the captures shall be made.
nut if no such court be at that time erected in the said
Colony, or if the capture be made on open sea, then the
prosecution shall be in the court of such Colony as the
captor may find most convenient, provided that nothing
cou tained in this resolution shall be construed so as to
enable the captor to remove his prize from any Colony
corn petent to determine concerning the seizure, after he
shall have carried the vessel so seized within any harbour
of the same.

6th. That in all cases an appeal shall be allowed to the
Congress, or such person or persons as they shall appoint
for the trial of appeals, provided the appeal be demanded
within five days after definitive sentence, and such appeal
be lodged with the Secretary of Congress within forty days
afterwards, and provided the party appealing shall give se-
curity to prosecute the said appeal to effect; and in case
of the death of the Secretary, during the recess of Con-
gress, then the said appeal to be lodged iu Congress witbin
twenty days after the meeting thereof.

7th. That when any vessel or vessels shalloe fitted out at
the expense of any private person or persons, then the cap-
tures made shall be to the use of the owner or owners of the
said vessel or vessels; that where the vessels employed in
the capture shall be fitted out at the expense of any of the
United Colonies, then one-third of the prize taken shall
be to the use of the captors, and the remaining two-thirds
to the use of the said Colony; and where the vessels so
employed shaIl be fitted out at the Continental charge, then
one-third shaIl go to the captors, and the remaining two.
thirds to the use of the United Colonies; provided, never-
theless, that if the capture be a vessel of war, then the
captors shaH be entitled to one-half of the value, and the
remainder shaIl go to the Colony or Continent, as the case
may be, the necessary charges of condemnation of all
prizes being deducted before any distribution made.

8th. That the captures heretofore made, by vessels fitted
out at the Continental charge, were justifiable, and that the
distribution of the captor's share of the prizes, by General
Washington, be confirmed, which is as foIlows, viz:
Captain or Commander, - 6 Mate, - - Ii
First Lieutenant, - - 5 Gunner, . I l
Second Lieutenant, - 4 Boatswain, - - 12
Surgeon, - 4 Gunner's Mate, - 1k
Master, - - - 3 Sergeant, - - Ii
Steward, - 2 Privates, - 1

On motion made, Resolved, That the Committee who
brought in the foregoing Report, after consulting the books,
report whether any and wbat addition, in their opinion, may
be made to the second Resolution.

Resolved, That that part of General Washington's Let-
ter, No.7, of the 11th instant, respecting the capture of a
Vessel by tbe inhabitants of New-llampsltire, be referred
to the Committee who brought in the foregoing Report,
and that they report thereon to Congress.

The Congress then took into consideration the Rules for
the American Navy, &c.; but not having time to finish tbem,

Resolved, That the further consideration thereof be post-
poned till .Monday next.

The Orders of the Day being renewed,
Adjourned to ten o'clock, on Monday.

Monday, November 27, 1775.

A report prevailing that young Mr. Skene, who was a
prisoner in Connecticut, has made his escape from Hart-
ford,

On motion made, Resolved, That a Committee be ap-
pointed, to inquire into the truth of this report.

That the Delegates of Connecticut be a Committee for
the purpose expressed in the foregoing Resolution.

On motion made, Resolved, That orders issue to Lord
Stirl£ng to coIlect the Troops raised in New-Jersey, (ex-
cept the six Companies ordered to the Fortresses on l1ud-
son's River,) and place them in barracks in the eastern
division of New-Jersey, as contiguous to New- York as m:!y
be, there to remain till further orders from Congress.

Resolved, That a Letter be written to the Convention
of New- York, requesting them to use their utmost en-
dea vours to furnish the Troops raised in New-Jersey, for the
defence of lYew- York, with as many Arms as they can spare.

The Congress then proceeded to the choice of Officers:
Mr. Ephraim Anderson was elected Adjutant, and Mr.

Buddel Sh£nn Quartermaster, of the Battalion raised in
the Western division of New-Jersey.

On motion made, Resolved, That the Troops in the ser-
vice of the Continent be supplied with Fuel and Bedding
at the expense of the Continent.

Resolved, That an Order be drawn on the Treasurers for
the sum of 3,000 DoHars, in favolll' of the Committee of
Safety for Pennsylvan£a, to be applied towards the pay of
the Battalion raised in Pennsylvania; the said Committee
to be accountable for the expenditure of said Sum.

A Letter from General Wash£ngton, of the 19th Novem-
ber, enclosing a copy of a Letter from Colonel Arnold of
the 27th October, was read.

. ,
The Congress then resumed the considel'ation of the

Report of the Committee on the disputes between Cun-
ntcticut and Pennsylvania; and, after SOmedebate,
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Resolved, That the same be recommitted,and that it be
an instruction to the Committee to hear evidence on the
possession and jll1'isdictionof the lands in dispute, and re-
duce to writing such parts of the evidence adduced to them
as they shall think proper, and lay tbe same before Con-
gress.

As three of the Committee are absent, viz : MI'. J. Rut-
ledge, 1\11'.C~ase, and Mr. Kinsey,

Resulved, That three members be elected in their stead.
TbLrnember£ chosen: MI'. Wythe, MI'. Jay, and MI'.

Rooper.
The Committee on the state of North- Carolina brought

in their Report, which was read.
The several matters to this day refelTed being post-

pObed,
Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

TU8Sd:lY, November 28, 1775.

On 1110tionmade, Ordered, That MI'. R. Morris call on
the several persons appointed to sign the Continental Bills,
and desire them, with all possible expedition, to finish the
numbering and signing said Bills, as the money is much
wanted.

The Congress resumed tbe consideration of tbe Ru]es
for the regu]ation of the Navy of the United Colonies; and
the same being debated by paragraphs, were agreed to, as
follows:
Rules for the Regulation of the Navy of the UN~TED

COLONIES.

The commanders of all ships and vessels, be]onging to
_ the thirteen United Colonies, are strictly required to show
in themselves a good example of honour and virtue to tbeir
officers and men, and to be very vigilant in inspecting the
behavioLJrof all such as are under them, and to discounte-
nanCe and suppress all dissolute, immoral, and disorderly
practices, and also such as are contrary to the rules of dis-
cipline and_Qbedience, and to correct those who are guilty
of the same, according to the usage of tbe sea.

The commander;; _ofthe ships of the thirteen United
Colonies are to taKe care tbat divine service be performed
twice a day on board, and a sermon preached on Sundays,
unless bad weather or other extraordinary accidents pre-
vent it.

If any shall be heard to swear, curse, or blaspheme the
name of God, the commander is strictly enjoined to punish
them for every offence, by causing them to wear a wooden
collar, or some other shameful badge of distinction, for so
long time as he shall jndge proper. If he be a commissioned
officer, he shall forfeit one shilling for each offence, and a
warrant or inferior officer, six penee. He who is guilty of
drunkenness, if a seaman, shaH be put in irons until he is
sobel'; btltif an officer, he shall forfeit two days' pay.

No commander shall Inflict any punishment upon a sea-
man beyond twelve lashes upon his bare back, \vith a cat-
o'-nine-tails; if the fault shalJ deserve a greater punish-
ment, he is to apply to the Commander-in-Chief of the
Navy, in order to the trying of him by a court-martial; and,
in the mean time, he may put him under confinement.

The commander is never, by his own authority, to dis-
charge a commi;;sion or warrant officer, nor to punish or
strike him, bLJt he may suspend or confinethem, and when
he C011)eSin the way of a Commander-in-Chief, apply to
him for holding a court-martial.

The oftlcer who commands by accirlent of the Captain's
absence, (unless he be absent for a time by leave,) shall
not order any correction but confinement, and, upon the
Captain's return on board, he shall then give an account
of his reasons for so doing.

The Captain is to cause the articles of war to be hung
up in some publick place of tbe ship, and read to the ship's
company opce a month.

Whenever tb~ Captain shall enlist a seaman, he shall
take care to enter on his books the time and terms of his
entering,il1 Ordl'f to bis being justly paid.

The Captain shall, before he sails, make return to and
leave with the Congress, or such person or persons as the
Congress shalJ appoint for that purpose, a complete list of
all his officers anrl men, with the time and terms of their
entering, and, during his cruise, s]Jall keep a true account

of the desertion or death of any of them, and of the enter-
ing of others; and after his cruise, and before any of them
are paid off, he shall make return of a complete list of
the same, including those wbo shall remain on board his
ship.

The men shall, at their request, be furnished with slops
that are necessary, by the Captain or Purser, who shall
keep an \lccount of the same; and the Captain, in his re-
turn, in the last mentioned article directed to be made, shall
mention the amount delivered to each man, in order to its
being stopped out of his pay.

As to the term" inferior office)'," the Captain is to take
notice that tbe same does not include any commission nor
any warrant officer, except the second master, surgeon's
mate, cook, armourer, gunsmith, master-at-arms, and sail-
maker.

The Captain is to take care, when any inferior officers or
volunteer seamen are turned Over into the ship under his
command, from any other ship, not to rate them on the
ship's books in a worse quality, or lower degree or station,
than they served in the ship they were removed from; and,
for bis guidance, he is to demand from \he commander of
the ship, from which they are turned over, a list, under
his hand, of their names and qualities.

Any officer, seaman, or others, entitled to wages or prize
money, may have the same paid to his assignee, provided
the- assignment be attested by the Captain or commander,
the master or purser of the ship, or a chief magistrate of
some County or Corporation.

The Captain is to discourage the seamen of his ship from
selling any part of their wages or shares, and never to attest
the letter of attorney of any seaman, until he is fully satis-
fied that the 5ame is not granted in consideration of money
given for the purchase of his wages or shares.

Wben any inferior officer or seaman dies, tbe Captain is
forthwith to make out a ticket for the time .of his service,
and to send the same, by the first safe conveyance, to the
Congress, or agents by them for tbat purpose appointed, in
order to the wages being forthwith paid to the executors or
administrators of the deceased.

A convenient place shall be set apart for sick or hurt
men, to which they are to be removed, with their ham-
mocks and bedding, when the surgeon shall advise the same
to be necessary, and some of the crew shall be appointed
to attend and serve them, and to keep the place clean.

Tlw cooper shall make buckets, with coverS and cradles,
if necessary, for their use.

All ships furnished with fishing tackle, being in such
places where fish is to be had, tbe Captain is to employ
some of the company in fishing; the fish to be distributed
daily to such persons as are sick or upon recovery, (pro-
vided the surgeonrecommendit,) and the surplus,by turns,
amongst the messes of the officers and seamen, without
favour or partiality, and gratis, without any dedl,lction of
their a]Jowance of provisions on that account.

It is left to the discretionof commandersof squadrons
to shorten the allowance of provisions according to the exi-
gence of the service, taking care that tl1_emen be punctua]Jy
paid for the same.

The like power is given to Captaios of single ships, in
cases of absolute necessity.

If there should be a want of pork, the Captain is to order
three pounds of beef to be issued to the men, in lieu of
two pounds of pork. -

One day in every week shall be issued out a proportion
of flour and suet, in lieu of beef, for the seamen, butthis
is not to extend beyond four months' victualling at one
time, nor shall the Purser receive any a]Jowance for flour
or suet kept longer on board than that time; and there
shall be supplied, once a year, a proportion of Canvass for
pudJing-bags, after the rate of one ell for every sixteen
men.

If any ships of the thirteen United Colonies shall bap-
pen to co,ne into port in want of provisions, the warrant
of a Commander-in-Chief shall be suffieient to the agent,
or otber instrument of the victualling, to supply the quan-
tity wanted; and in urgent cases, where deJay may be hurt-
ful, the warrant of the Ca Plain of tbe ship shall be of
equal effect.

The Captain is frequently to order the proper officers
to in,pect the condition of the provisiol13,and if the bread
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provesdamp, to have it aired upon the quarter-deck or
poop; and also examine the flesb-cask, and if any of the
pickle be leaked out, to have new made and put in, and
the cask made tight and secure.

The Captain or Purser shall secure the clothes, bedding,
and other things of such persons as shaH die or be kiIled,
to be delivered to their executors or administrators.

All papers, charter-parties, bills of lading, passports, and
other writings wbatsoever, found on board any ship or ships
which shall be taken, shall be carefully preserved, and the
originals sent to tbe court of justice for maritime affairs,
appointed or to be appointed by the Legislatures in the
respective Colonies, for judging concerning such prize or
prizes; and if any person or persons shall wilfully or negli-
gently destroy, or suffer to be destroyed, any such paper
or papers, he or they so offending shall forfeit their share
of such prize 01'prizes, and suffer such other punishment
as they shall be judged by a court-martial to deserve.

If Rny person or persons shall embezzle, or steal, or take
away any cables, anchors, sails, or any of the ship's furni-
ture, or any of the powder, arms, ammunition, or provi-
sions of any ship Qeloncringto the thirteen United Colonies,
he or they shall sufferosuch punishment as a court-martial
shall order.

When in sight of a ship or ships of the enemy, and at
such other times as may appear to make it necessary to
}1repare for an engagement, the Captain shall order all
things in his ship in a proper posture for fight, and sha1l,
in his own person, and according to his duty, heart on and
encourage the inferior officers and men to fight courageous-
ly, and not to behave themselves faintly 01'cry for quar-
ters, on pain of such punishment as the offence shall ap-
pear to deserve for his neglect.

Any Captain or other officer, mariner 01'others, who shall
basely desert their duty or station in the ship, and run away
while the enemy is in sight, or, in time of action, shall en-
tice others to do so, shall suffer death, or such other punish-
ment as a court-martial sha1l inflict.

Any officer, seaman, or marine, who shall begin, excite,
cause, or join in any mutinyor seditionin the ship to which
he belongs, on any pretence whatsoever, sha1l suffer death,
Orsuch other punishment as a court-martial shall direct.

Any person in 01'belonging to the ship, who shall uller
any words of sedition and mutiny, or endeavour to make any
mutinous assemblies, on any pretence whatsoever, shall
suffer such punishment as a court-martial shall inflict.

1\"one shall presume to quarrel with or strike his supe-
rior officer, on pain of such punishment as a court-martial
shall order to be inflicted. .

If any person sha1l apprehend he has just cause of com-
plaint, he sha1l quietly and decently make the same known
to his superior office!', or to the Captain, as the case may
require, who will take care that justice be done him.

There shall be no quarrelling or fighting between ship-
mates on board any ship belonging to the thirteen United
Colonies, nor shall thel'e be used any reproachful or pro-
voking speeches, tending to make quarrels and disturbance,
on pain of imprisonment, and such other punishment as a
court-martial shall think propel' to inflict.

If any person sha1l sleep upon his watch, or negligently
perform the duty which shall be enjoined him to do, or
forsake his station, he sha1l suffer such punishment as a
court-martial shall judge proper to inflict, according to the
nature of his offence.

A1Imurder shall be punished with death.
All robbery and theft shall be punished at the discretion

of a court-martial.
Any Master-at-Arms who sha1l refuse to receive such

}1I'ison.eror prisoners as shall be committed to his charge,
or, having received them, shall suffer him or them to escape,
or dismiss them witbout orders for so doing, sha1l suffer in
his or their stead, as a court-martial sha1l order and direct.

The Captains,officers,and others, shall lIse their utmost
endeavours to detect, apprehend, and bring to punishment,
all offenders, and shaIJ, at a]J times, readily assist the offi-
cers appointed for tbat pl1l'pose in the discharge of their
duty, on pain of being proceeded against and punished by
a cOlH't-maltial at discretion.

Al! other faults, disorders, and misdemeanors, which
shall be committed on board any ship belonging to tbe
thirteen United Colonies, and which are not herein men-

tioned, shall be punished according to the laws and cus-
toms in such cases at sea.

A court-martial shall consist of at least three Captains and
three First Lieutenants, with three Captains and three First
Lieutenants of Marines, if there shall be so many of the
marines then present, and the e1dest Captain shall pre-
side.

All sea officers of the same denomination shall take rank
of the officers of the marines.

Every member of a court-martial shaIJ take the following
oath, viz:

" You, . . . . , swear that you will well and truly try,
and impartially determine t11ecause of the prisoner now to
be tried, according to the rules of the Navy of the United
Colonies. So help you God."

Which oath shall be administered by the President to
the other members, and the President shall himself be
sworn by the officer in said court next in rank.

All witnesses, before they may be admitted to give evi-
dence, shall take the following oath, viz:

" You swear the evidence you shall give, in the cause
now in bearing, shaH be the truth, the whole trutb, and
nothing but the truth. So help you God."

. ....

The sentence of a court-martial for any capital offence
shall not be put in execution until it be conqrmed by the
Commander-in-Chief of the fleet; and it shall be the duty
of the President of every court-martial to transmit to the
Commander-in-Chief of the fleet every sentence which
shall be given, with a summary of the evidence and pro-
ceedings thereon, by the first opportunity.

The Commander-in-Chief of the fleet, for the time be-
ing, shall have power to pardon and remit any sentence of
death that shall be given in COhse<}uenceOCany of the
aforementioned articles.

There shall be allowed to each man serving on board
the ships in the service of the thirteen United Colonies,
a daily proportion of provisions, according as is expressed
in the following table, viz: .

Sunday.. One pound bread, one pound. beef, one pound
potatoes or turnips.

Monday: One pound bread, one pound pork, half pint
peas, and four ounces cheese.

Tuesday: One pound bread, one pound beef, one pound
potatoes or turnips, and pudding.

Wednesday: One pound bread, two ounces butter, four
ounces cheese, and half pint of rice.

Thw'sda!J: One pound bread, one pound pork, and half
pint of peas.

Frida!!: One pound bread, one pound beef, one pound
potatoes or turnips, and pudding.

Saturday: One pound bl'ead, one pound pork, half pint
peas, and four ounces cheese.

Half pint of rum perman every day, and discretionary
allowance on extra duty, and in time of engagement.

A pint and half of vinegar for six men per week.
The pay of the officers and men shall be as folJows: >I<

Per calendar month. per calendar month.
Captain or Commander, $32 Cooper, -$15
Lieutenants, - - - - 20 Captain's Clerk, - 15
:Master, - - - - - 20 Steward, 13t
:Mates, - - 15 Chaplain, - 20
Boatswain, - - - - 15 Able Seaman, - 6~
Boatswain'sFirst Mate, 9~ Captain of Maripes, 26i
Ditto Second }late, 8 Lieutenants, 18
Gunner, - - - 15 Sergeants, - - 8
Gunner's Mate, - lOt Corporals, - - - 7:t
Surgeon, - - :2 Lt Fifer, 7t
Surgeon's Mate, - - 13t Drummer, - 7k
Carpenter, - 15 Privates or Marines, 6tt
Carpenter's Mate, - - I O~

Orders of Congress.

'\Ve, whose hands and marks are hereunto set and sub-
scribed, being officers, seamen, :Jnd marines, do, and each
of us doth agree to and with. . . , of the good ship called
the. . . , belonging to the thirteen United Colonies of
JYorth-Amei'ica,now bound on a cruise from the port of
. . . , against the enemies of the thirteen United Colo-
nics of -,-"forth-America, in manner and form following,
that is to say;

*
See 13th and 19th of December, 1775.
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In the first place) we do hereby agree for) by, and under
the considerations aftermentioned, to and with the said
commander, forthwith to enter and ship ourselves, and in
due and seasonable time to repair on board the said ship,
caUed the. . . , and during the term of . . . . months, to
the utmost of our power and ability, respectively, to dis-
charge our several services or stations, and in every thing
to be conformable and obedient to the several requirings
and lawful commands of the said. . . , and his successors
in command.

Secondly. We do also oblige and subject ourselves to
serve on board the said ship during the said cruise; and as
she is a ship-of-war) we do severally oblig€ ourselves, by
these articles, to comply with and be subject to the rules
and discipline of the American fleet, as established by the
Congress, and to be governed and commanded, in time of
action with an enemy) according to the same rules, and
submit ourselves tQthe Same punishments and penalties as
are tbere inflicted, in case we, or any of us, offer to desert
our quarters, or not obey the commandsof the said.. . . ,
or his successors in command, in giving chase to any ship
or ships, vessel or vessels, or otherwise; and if, upon a
scrutiny of our said. . . , or hjs said officers, we, or any
of us, should be found guilty of any breach contrary to the
tenor of tbis agreement, or any act of cowardice, we do
hereby severally submit and agree to allow and forfeit ou.\'
several and respective shares of and in any prize or pri~es
we shall then have taken, to be divided amoJlgst the said
ship's company. .,

Third7y. We do also severally agree and oblige our-
selves, that when any prize or prizes have been takeJl, to
followthe express directionsof the said. . . , or his suc-
cessors, in boarding the said prize, and be under the com-
mand of any officer whom the said. . . . shaU appoint,
and be assisting to him to carry the said prize to whatever
port or ports such prize or prizes shall be assigned by the
said. . .. And we do hereby further severally agree
and covenant, in that case, to be true and faithful in dis-
charge of our duty and trust, and wi]] not, in any shape,
embezzle, defraud, or plunder any thing on board such
prize or prizes; and in case any or either of uS shall be
found guilty of any breach contrary to the true meaning of
this agreement) we, and such of us being guilty thereof,
do hereby severally submit and agree to a]]ow SQmuch of
a]] and every of our shares and part of our shares of and
in the said prize or prizes then or thence after to be taken,
and of a]] our respective wages that then sha]] be due and
coming to us, in respect of our services) as sha]] make
good sach plunder and embezzlement we sha]] have been
found guilty of.

Fourthly. And it is also further agreed to be the true
intent and meaning of a]] parties hereto, that the officer
or officers, or any of the ship's company sent on board
any prize, .sha]] have as good a share and interest of any
prize that shaH be thereafter taken, during bis or their ab-
sence, as if he or they had been on board the said vessel
at the time of taking thereof, any thing herein contained
to the contrary notwithstanding. Provided always, and it
is hereby agreed to be the meaning of the said last above-
mentioned clause, that if the said officer or officers, and
su~h of the said ship's CQmpanyto whom the ~onduct and
managemenLQfJiny prize has been intrusted, do not (first
having accepted the commands of the said commander
concerning the said prize under his or their custody) im-
mediately repair to the respective port or harbour where
the said. . . , 01'his successors in command, sba]\ order,
or do not proceed with the said prize or prizes so taken
to the respeCtive port or ports to be assigned by tbe saiJ
. . . . for the time being, tbat tben, and in failure of any
or either of the agreements aforesaid contained on our
parts, we, and each and every of us so offending, do here-
by severa]]y submit and agree to be casbiered, not only for
our several and respective interests and shares of and in
tbe capture of prize-money, but totally to be excluded and
divested from the payment of any wages then due to us,
for and in respect of our several services on board the said
ship. . . , and the interest and shares of such delinquents
that otherwise would have accrued to us.

Fifthly. And the said. . . , for and in behalf of him-
self and the thirteen llnited Colonies of North-America,
doth hereby covenant and agree, to and with tbe said offi-

cers, seamen, and marines, whose names or marks are here-
to set and subscribed, to pay them, in consideration of such
services, so much money per month as, in a schedule here
undermentioned, is set opposite to tbe names or marks of
each respective officer, seaman, or landman ; and likewise
advance unto each and every of them, one month's pay at
entrance, (due security for the same being first given,) the
receipt whereof they do hereby acknowledge.

Sixthly. And as an encouragement to exert the valour
of the seamen and marines in defending the said ship, and
in subduing and distressing the said enemy, the said. . . ,
for and on behalf of the said thirteen United Colonies of
North-America, doth further covenant, promise, and agree,
to and with all and every of the officers, seamen, and ma-
rines, parties hereto, that in case any prize or prizes shall
be taken by the said ship, during the intended cruise, that
the same shall be proceeded against and distributed accord-
ing to the resolutions of the Congress.

SeventMy. And it is by these presents mutually agreed
and consented to, by and between the said. . . , and
every the officers, seamen, and marines, parties thereto,
that in case the commander for the time being lose a
limb in an engagement, or be otherwise disabled, so as to
be rendered incapable afterwards of getting a livelihood to
subsist upon, he shaH receive, out of the nett profits of such
prize or prizes, and prize-goods, if so much arise, before
dividend or distribution be declared, the sum of four hun-
dred doHaI's; or if he lose his life, his widow or children
(if any) shaH receive the said bounty of four hundred dol.
lars, together with all prize-money to him belonging at the
time of his decease. And if the Captain of marines, or
any other commission or warrant officer, lose a limb, or be
otherwise disabled, so as to be rendered incapable after-
wards of getting a subsistence, he or they so disabled shal1
receive a bounty of three hundred daHars, if so much arise
from the nett profits as aforesaid; and in case of death,
the widow or cbildren, if any, is, are, and shaH be enti-
tled to the same, together with their share of prize-money
due at the time of their decease.' And if an inferior offi-
cer, marine, or sailor, lose a limb, or be ot11erwise disa-
bled, so as to be rendered incapable afterwards of getting
a subsistence, he or they shaH receive a bounty of two
hundred doHars, to be deducted as aforesaid; and in ca~e
of death, his widow or children (if any) is, are, and shaU
be entided to the same, together with his share of prize-
money due at the time of his decease.

He who first discovers a ship or vessel which shall af.
terwards become a prize, shaH be entitled to a double share
of such prize.

There shaH be ten shares of every prize, which sha]] be
taken and condemned, set apart to be given to such infe-
rior officers, seamen, and marines, as shall be adjudged
best to deserve them by the superior officers, who sha1l be
appointed to make such determination.

He who shall first board a ship or other vessel, making
resistance, which shall become a prize, shall he entiLled to
a triple share.

Provided always, and it is hereby declared to be the
true intent and meaning of the parties to tbe aforemen-
tioned articles and orders, that any of the officers, sea-
men, and marines, shaH be liable to be removed by the
Congress or Committee of the Congress, during the recess
thereof, or by the Commander-in-Chief Qf the American
fleet for the time being, from the aforesaid vessel to any
other armed vessel in the service of the United Colonies,
any thing contained in the foregoing orders and articles
notwithstanding.

The Congress then took into consideration the Report
of the Committee on North- Caro7ina, which being read,
and debated by paragraphs, Congress came to tbe [oHow-
ing Resolutions:

Resolved, That the t\VOBattalions which the Congress
directed to be raised in the Province of North- Carolina. . .

be increased to the Continental Establishment, and kept in
pay at the expense of the United Co7onies for one year
from this time, or until the further order of Congress, as
well for the purpose of defending the good people of that
Colony against the attacks of Ministerial oppression, as
assisting tbe adjacent Colonies. .

That application be made to the Councils of Safety of
tbe Province of Pennsylvania and South- Carolina, for so
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much Gunpowder as can be spared for the immediate sup-
ply of North-Carolina.

Resolved, That the Delegates of the CoJony of North-
Carolina be directed to purchase a number of Drums,
Fifes, and Colours, suitabJeto tbe said Battalions, and tbat
the President be directed to draw on the Continental Trea-
surers for a sum not exceeding three hundred Donars, JOl'
the payment thereof.

That the Convention or Committee of Safety of North-
Carolina be desired to employ immediately aJl the Gun-
smiths in that Colony, in the makingof l\Iuskets and Bay-
onets, of tbe size and in the manner recommended by
Congress the 4th of this instant, November.

That two Ministers of the Gospel he applied to, to go
immediately amongst the Regu]ators and Higblanders in
the Colony of North-Carolina, for the purpose of inform-
ing them of the nature of tbe present dispute between
Great Britain and the Colonies; that the gentlemen to
be employed be aJlowed each forty Dol1ars per month for
their services, and that the Delegates of the said Colony
be empowered to apply to and procure persons proper for
this business.

That it be recommended to the Convention or Commit-
tee of Safety of Nortlt- CaroUna, in case the method of
defending the said Colony by Minute-Men be inadequate
to the purpose, to substitute such other mode as to them
shall appear most likely to effect the seclll'ity of that Co-
lony.

Agreeable to the Order of tbe Day, the Congress took
into consideration the Report of the Committee on the
Memorials of the Tea-holders, and the same being read
and debated,

On the question put to agree to it,
Carried in the negative.

V{ednesday, November 29, 1775.

An Express arrived with a Letter from General Schuyler,
containing an account of the Continenta] Troops, under
General jUontgomery, having taken possession of j}lontreal
on the 1Qth instant, which was read.

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of
Downham Newton, of the Island of lYew-Providence, set-
ting forth the distress of the Inhabitants of that Island, and
offering if tbe Congress will permit him to export one hun-
dred barreh of Flour for the said distressed Inbabitants, he
will give any reasonable security to bring back such a quan-
tity of Muskets as can be procured for the money arising
from the sale of the said Cargo, brought in their Report,
which being taken into consideration, was agreed to, as fol-
lows:

The Committee to whom tbe Petition of Downham
.Neu.ton was referred have had the same under their con-
sideration, and come to the following Resolutions:

Resolved, That the said DownhamNewton should be
permitted to export on board his vessel, on the terms pro-
posed in his petition, such Provisions of Flour and Pork
as he shall think proper.

Resolved; That the said Downham Newton should give
bond, with two sufficient sureties, in a penalty equal to dou-
ble the value of the cargo he shall have laden on board bis
vessel, the condition of which bond shall be, that the said
Downham Newton shan, on or before the 15th day of Feb-
ruary next, import into the Port of Newbern, in the Co-
lony of North- Carolina, and there deliver to the Com-
manding Officer of the Continental Troops in that CoJony,
good Muskets and Bayonets, or Gunpowder, to tbe full
amount of the proceeds of sucb cargo; and tba t, on gi\,jng
such bond, be shal1 receive from this Congress a permit,
to be signed by the President, a]]owing him to export said
cargo.

On motion made, Resolved, Tbat the executing the
above business, and taking the bond from Downham lVew-
ton, be referred to the Committee who brought in the fore-
going Report.

Information being given to Congress tbat there is a large
quantity of Powder in the Island of Providcnce,

Ordered, Tbat the foregoing Committee take measures
for securing and bringing away the said Powder; and that
it be an instruction to the said Committee, in case they
can secure said Powder, to have it brought to the Port of

Philadelphia, or to some other Port as near Philadelphia
as can be with safety.

Resolved, That Mr. R.1I10rris be added to the forego-
ing Committee. .

The Congress took into consideration the Report of the
Committee on the state of the Treasury, and came to the
following Resolutions thereon:

Resolved, That a quantity of Bills of Credit be emitted
by Congress, amounting to Three l\rIiIlionsof Dollars.

Resolved, That it be referred to the Committee to con-
sult \vith the Printer, and report the number and denomi-
nation of the Bills to be emjtted, and that they contract
or proper paper for tbis purpose. -

The Committee appointed to prepare a Letter to the
Agents brought in the same, which was read and agreed
to, as foHows:

GENTLEMEN:The manner in-which the last dutiful Pe-
tition to His Majesty was received, and the subsequent
Proclamation, are considered by Congress as furtber proofs
of those malignant councils that surround the Sovereign
and distract the British Empire. It is, however, happy
for mankind that Ministerscan form destructive planswith
much more facility than they can execute them, The en-
closed printed detail of the operations in Canada) this cam-
paign, will sufficiently evince what little success is likely to
attend Ministerial exertions for bringing theCathoIicks of
Canada and the savages of tbe wilderness to wal' on the
defenceless women and childreriorunoffenc1i~g America.
The Canadians ate much 100 liberal to be made instru-
ments in the black design of enslaving their brethren, and
the indians, with their usual sagadty, llave bytbe firmest
treaties accepted and pledged themselves to Qbserve tbe
neutrality which Congress desired.

Neither General Gage nor his su~cessor has yet been
able to penetrate into the country. The Btitish men of
war, indeed, that formerly, with so much glory, suppotted
the interest and the honour of the Nation, have, with a
wanton barbarity and inhumanitythat woulddisgracesava-
ges, burned the flourishing but defenceless Town of Fal-
mouth, in the Colony of Massachusetts-Bay, and have
frightened many of the weaker sex, with their children, from
other places on the sea-coast. It grieves us exceedingly to
see the British arms employed in such a manner, and for
such purposes; but we hope the spirit and virtue of a sen-
sible Nation will soon be exerted to procure justice for the
innocent oppressed Colonies, and to restore harmony and
peac~ to tbe British Empire. There is nothing more ar-
dently desired by North-America tban a..lasting union with
Orcat Britain, on terms of just and equallihcrty; but as
men, and as descendants of Britons, the good people of
these Colonies will rely to the last on Heaven, and their
own virtuous efforts, for security against the ab!.l~ivesystem
pressed by Administration for the ruin of A.merica, and
whicb, if pursued, must end in the destruction of a great
Empire.

The intelligence now sent is, gentlemen, to prevent the
Nation being imposed upon by misrepresentations, and to
guard against mistakes that may probably arise fromwant-
ing a true state of facts. We cannot suppose that a bmve
and sensible peoplewill be prevented by proclamationfrom
furnishing North~America with such advice and assistance
as the laws permit, and justice to an oppressed people de-
mands.

Ordercd, That a faircopy be made and signed by the
President, and forwarded to the Agents.

On motion made, Resolved, That a Committee of five
be appointed, for the sole purpose of correspondincr with
our friends in Oreat Britain, Irc.land, aod otber p~rts of
tbe world, and that tbey lay their correspondence before
Congress, when directed.

Resolved, That this Congress will make provision to
defray all such expenses as may arise by carrying on sucb
correspondence, and for the payment of such acrents as
the said Committee may send on this senice. '"

The members ehosen: Mr. Jlarris()rI, Dr. Franklin
Mr. Johnsol1, Mr. Dickinson, and Mr. Jay. '

The Committee appointed to take into consideration the
ProcIflmations which lately appeared in the Papers broucrht
in their Report, which was read, and ordered to lie on rhe
table for the perusal of the members.
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The several matters to this day referred beina- postponed,
Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

0

Thursday, November 30,1775.

On motion made, Resolved, That the Committee ap-
pointed for fitting out Ships of War be directed to engage
Seamen on the best terms in their power, not exceeding
six Dollars and two-thirds for the best able-bodied Seamen
per month.

Resolved, That the Regulations and Articles for govem-
jng ahd manning the Ships now fitting out, as they have
been settled by Congress, be immediately printed.

On motion made, Resolved, That the Committee ap-
pointed to revise the Journal of last session be directed to
revise the Journal of the present session, and prepare them
for the press; and, also, to examine whether it wilJ be pro-
per yet to publish any of those parts omitted in the Journal
of last session; arid is Mr. J. Rutledge, one of the Com-
mittee, is absent, that another member be chosen in his
room.

The member chosen: Mr. Wythe.
Resolt.ed, That a Committee of three be appointed, to

report a Letter of Thanks to the tbree General Officers em-
ployed in the Northern Department, for their services.

The members chosen: Mr. Wilson, Mr. W. Livingston,
and Mr. Jay.

The Congress then resumed the consideration of Gen-
eral Washington's Letter of the 19th.

ResQlved, Tha.t the General be directed to suspend the
raising tbe two Battalions of Marines out of his present
Army.

Resolved, That the two Battalions of Marines be raised,
independent of the Army already ordered for the service
in Massachusetts-Bay.

On a motionmade, and questionput, Resolved, That no
Bounty be allowed to the Army, on re-enlistment.

Sundry Letters from General Schuyler, W. Livingston,
and the Committee sent to the Northward, being received,
were read.

Re~olved, That the further consideration of the Gen-
eral's Letter, and the other matters to this day referred, be
postpone.d tilLto-morrow.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Friday, December 1, 1775.

The Congress resumed the consideration of the Letter
from GeneraT Washington, and, after debate, came to the
following Resolutions:

Resolved, That the five hundred thousand Dol1ars, lately
ordered, be forwarded, with all possible expedition, to Gen~
eral Washington, that he may be enabled to pay such Sol-
diers as will re-enlist for the succeeding year their wages
for the months of October, November, and December, and
also to advance them one month's pay.

Resol'fied, That the GOYermnents of New-England be
informed of Jh~ ResoJlJtions of Congress relative to the
pay ordered to be made and advanced to the Army, and
be desired to promote the recruiting service in th(J present
Army, as well as in their several Colonies.

A Letter from the Committee of Frederick County,
lUaryland, being received, was read, containing an ac-
count of the seizure of Major Connolly and others, and
desiring the advice of Congress with regard to the Pri-
soners.

On motion, Resolt.ed, That the said Letter, with the
papers enclosed, be referred to the Delegates of Virginia,
who are desired to take the same into consideration, and
report to Congress.

The several matters to this day referred being post-
poned,

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Saturday, December 2, 1775.

A Letter from tht;.Gqrpmittee of Nortltatrlyton, in Vir-
IY'inia,with sundry papers, containing matters of importance,to .

d dbeing receive, was rea..
On motion made, Resolved, That the same be referred

to the Committee appointed to take. into consideration the
state of Virg'/:ni-a.

. .

Resolved, As one of the members of that Committee is
absent, that another member be chosen, and added to the
Committee, in the room of the member absent.

The member chosen: Mr. Paca.
On motion made, Resolved, That the Committee for

fitting out Armed Vessels be instructed and directed to
confer with Captain Stone, and engage him and his Ves-
sel, on the most l"easonable terms, in the service of the
Continent, for the purpose of taking or destroying the Cut-
ters and Armed Vessels in Chesapeake-Bay, under Lord
Dunmore.

Resolved, That Colonel Harrison do immediately pro~
ceed to !Maryland, and be empowered, in conjunction with
the Delegates of that Colony to this Congress, or anyone
of inore of them, to take such measures as appear to them
most effectual to procure, with aJl possible - despatch, on
Continental charge, two or three Armed Vessels, to pro-
ceed immediately, to cruise on, to take or destroy as many
of the Armed Vessels, Cutlers, and Ships of War of the
enemy as possible, that may be found in the Bay of Chesa-
peake or any of its dependencies.

Whereas designs are formed, by certain Ministerial par-
tisans in the Counties of Norfolk and Princess-Anne, and
sOme other parts of Virginia, on Chesapeake-Bay, under
the influence of Lord DUllmore, to contravene the Non-
Exportation Agreement, by eJl:portingProvisions and other
produce of that country to the W~st-India Islands, and
thereby injure the interest and weaken the efforts of the
United Oolonies in opposing the present oppressive sys-
tem of the British Ministry:

Resolved, therefore, That the said Armed Vessels be
authorized and directed to seize and detain, unti1the further
order of this Congress, al1 such Ships and Vessels as they
may find empJoyed in such exportations from the places
aforesaid.

Resolved, That the Committee for fitting out Armed
Vessels be directed to employ the Armed Sloop com-
manded by Captain Abraham Whipple, of Rhode-IslrJ11,d,
now on a voyage to this Port, and despatch her forthwith
to aid the Marine business to the Southward.

R/!$olv/id, That the Committee f()r fitti.ng out Armed
Ve~s~ls, be directed to prepare a proper Commission for
the Captains or Commanders of tbe S1Jips of War in the
service. of the United Colonies.

Resol'fied, That Orders issue to tbe Colonel of the
Pennsylvania Battalion now in the Barracks, to send a
detachment of his Regiment, and keep a regular Guard
01). the wharves of Messrs. Willing 0/ ]}lon'is, and Mr.
Cuthbert, to take care ofth(J Ships and StQres belonging
to the United Oolonies. .. .

The HOllse of Assembly of New-Jersey having, by a
Resolution of their House, passed 22d November last, ac-
cepted the resignation of two of their Delegates, and con-
firmed the remaining three, and, hy another Resolution,
passed the 30th of said month, enlarged their power, the
same were read, as follows: .

"NEw-JERSEY HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

November 22, 1775.
1/The House, took into consideration the request of J.

Kinsey and John De Hart, Esqrs., two. Qf the Delegates
appointed by tbis House to attend the Continental Con-
gress, for leave to resign their said appointment:

"Resolved, That tbe reasons given by. those gentlemen
for their resignation appear to this House to be satisfactory,
and that. their resignation tberefore be accepted; there-
upon,

" Resolved, That the three remaining Delegates, or any
two of them, represent the Colony during the present
Continental Congress."

"Thursday, November 30, 1775.

"The House taking into consideration the inconveni-
ences arising from requiring the attendance of two of the
Delegates to represent the Colony in the Continental Con-
gress,

"Resolred, That anyone of the three.Delegates ap-
pointed to attend the Congress be, and sueh Delegate is
hereby fully authorized to represent this Colony during
Congress.

" A tmecopy from the votes:

" RICHARDSMITH,Clerk of Assembly."
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The Committee appointed to prepare a Commission,
&c., reported the same, which was read and agreed to.

Ordered, That three hundred be immediately printed.
Application being made, in behalf of Captain Jenkins, for

leave to export a quantity of Provisions to the Island of
Nantucket, for the internal consumption of its inhabitants,
and it being represented that he had applied to the Assem-
bly or General Court of Massachusetts-Bay, and that the
Committee of Falmouth, to whom he was by them referred,
not having it in their power to fumish the pl'ovisio~swa?t-
ed, had recommended him to Congress, to be supplied with
the same at some port in the Middle or Southern CQlo-
nies:

Ordered, That permission be granted the Captain to
carxy the Provisions specified in. the Certificate ~f the
Committee of FalmQuth, for the mternal consumptIOn of
the inhabitants of Nantucket, the Captain giving bond
and taking oath to the Committee of Inspection of this
City, to pursue their instructions in his voyage, and to use
his utmQst codeavours not to fall into the power of the
Cutters or Armed Vessels of the enemy.

The Committee on the Treasury brought in their Re-
port. .

Resolved, That the number and denominations of the
Bills ordered to be emitted be as follows:

83,334 of 8 Dollars each, - - - $666,672
83,333of7 do. - - - - - 583,331
83,333 of 6 do. - 499,998
83,333 of 5 do. 416,665
83,334of 4 no. - - - 333,336
83,333 of 3 do. 249,999
83,333of2 do. - - - - 166,666
83}333 of ] do. .. - .. 83,333

3,000,000
Resolved, That the Plates used in the last emissionbe

used for striking off and printing the above Bills.
Resolved) That the gentJemen who superintended the

Press at the last emission be empowered to superintend the
printing these Bills.

Resolved, Tha.t the Committee on the Treasury be di-
rected to think of proper persons for signing and number-
ing said Bills, and report to Congress.

The Congress then resumed the consideration of the
General's Letter, and the Report of the Committee of Con-
ference who went to Cambridge.

Resolved, That it be an instruction to tbe Committee
appointed to contract for supplying the Prisoners, that Mr.
Pranks, of this City, be permitted to supply the Troops,
now Prisoners in this Colony, with Provisions and other
necessaries, at the expense of the Crown, and to sell his
bills for sucb sums of money as are necessary for that pur-
pose; and that tbe Committee confer with Mr. Franks, and
knowofbim whether he will also undertake, on the same
terms, to supply the Prisoners in the other Colonies.

Resolved, That the Regiment of Artinery consist of one
Colonel, two Lieutenant-Colonels, two Majors, and twelve
Companies.

That the President inform tbe General that two gentle-
men, namely, Thomas Crafts, Jun., and George Trott,
Esqrs., have been recommended to Congress as proper
personsfor Field-Officers in said Regiment, and that tbe
General inquire into their cbamcters and abilities; and if,
upon inquiry, he shall judge t~em proper, and that t?e
appointment of. them will occasIOn.no dIsturbance or d!s-
gust in the ReglOlent, that he appomt them, and acquamt
Congress thereof.

The Congress resumed the consideration of the Report
of the Committee of Conference, and thereupon came to
the following Resolutions:

Resolved, That it he recommended fa the Assembly or
General Court of the Colony of Massachusetts-Bay, to use
all the meg{lsintheir power, that the Army before Boston
be supplied with Wood and Hay, on the most reasonahle
terms.

llesolved, That in the new establishment of tbe Army
the General Officers be not allowed Regiments, nor the
Field.Officers Companies.

Resolved, That all persons taken in arms on board any
prize be deemed prisoners, at the disposal of the General,

whether prizes be taken by vessels fitted out in the pay
of the Continent or by others.

Resolved, That such as are taken be treated as prison-
ers of war, but with humanity, and be a]Jowed the same
rations as the troops in the service of the Continent;
that the officers, being in pay, should supply themselves
with clothes, their bills to be taken therefor; that the sol-
diers be furnished as tbey now are.

Resolved, That as the number of men in the new Army
in Massachusetts-Bay is calculated to oppose the Army at
Boston, it is not expected that the General should detach
any part ()fit to Ne111~Xorlf_or_el~~!VJJ~Je,unless it appear
to him necessary so to do, for the common safety.

Resolved, That the Troops in the new Army be paid
monthly.

Resolved, That an eXGhangeof Prisoners will be pro-
per, citizens for citizens, officersfor officer$of equal rank,
and soldier for soldier. _

Resolved, That Ensign Morlaria be detained In the place
where he now is, until exchanged.

Resolved, That thi:;; Congress approve the terms 01)
which the artificers of different sorts bave been employed
in the Army; and that the General go oil upon the present
aareement, as being the best thatcan probably be made.o

Resolved, That the General be directed to pick out
from each of the Rifle Compan-iessuch as are not marks-
men, and dismiss them in such manner as wj]Jbe safest,
with an allowance of pay to go home, if they do not choose
to enlist into other Battalions, and, in the mean time, that
all receive tbeir pay. .

Resolved, That what ArtjJ]ery of different kinds can be
spared from New- York and Crown Point, be procured and
forwarded to the Army before Boston.

Resolved, That the Committee .Qf Correspondence be
directed to use their endeavours tof!n(Lom_~_rlc;l.engage in
the service of the United Colo'l1,its, skilful Engineers, not
exceeding four, on the best terms they can; and that the
said Committee be authorized to assure su<::hable and s_kil-
ful Engineers as will engage in this service, that they shall
receive such pay and appointments as sball be e~ual to
what they have received inany former service.

Resolved, That the Indians of St. _Franfois, Penob-
scot, Stockbridge, and St. John's, and o_therTribes, may
be called on in case of real necessity, and that the giving
them presents is both suitable and proper.

Resolved, That it be referred to a Committee of three
members to devise the best mode of having expresses
(persons of character) posted along the roads at different
distances, for the purpose of conveying early and frequent
intelligence. _- . --__

The members chosen: Dr. Franklin, Mr. Lewis, and
Mr. Deane.

Resolved, That as much Lead as can be spared from
the Northern Department, and is wanted at Cambridge,
be sent down from Ticonderoga to Cambridge; and that
other supplies of Lead and Flints be attended to.

Resolved, That the Congress approve the General's
fitting out Armed Vessels to inteJcept the enemy's sup-
plies.

Resolved, That when the Army receire such supplies
of Powder as to be enabled to spare some to the country,
that it be sold to them at a reasonable price.

Resolved, Tbat the Secret Committee be directed to
inquire wbat articles are necessary for the use of the Army,
and how they may be procured, and make report to Con-
gress.

Orderec7, That the Resolutions passed on the Gene-
ral's Letters, and on the Report of the Committee of Con-
ference, and such other Resolutions as relate to the estab-
lisbment of the new Army, not already forwarded, be sent
by express to the General.

The Congress being informed that Mr. Ethan Allen,
who was taken prisoner near Montreal, is confined in irons
on board a vessel in the River St. Lawrence,

Ordered, That General Washington be directed to ap-
ply to General Howe on tbis matter, and desire he may
be exchanged.

The several matters to this day referred being post-
poned, ..

Adjourned to ten o'clock, on :Monday next.
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Monday, Dccember 4, 1775.

Information being given to Congress, that Major Pres-
ton, who was taken prisoner at St. .fohn's, is now in Town,

Ordered, That Mr. Duane call upon him, and obtain a
representation of facts, how he came here, and wbether he
and the other officers have any liberty granted him, with
regard to tbe place of his confinement.

Information being given to Congress, that Major Stop-
ford, notwithstanding his parole, is endeavouring to de-
bauch the minds of the people,

Resolved, That the Delegates of New-.Jersey be direct-
- ed to write to the Committee of Trenton, and desire them

to inquire into the conduct and behaviour of Major Stop-
ford and the officers there, and report to Congress.

The Committee to whom the Accounts from Massachu-
setts-Bay were referred reported that, for want of proper
vouchers, they were not able to proceed on that business,
and therefore desired to be discharged.

Resolved, That the saidCommittee,upon their request,
be discharged.

Application being made, in behalf of the Colony of New-
Hampshire, for a sum of 1\1oney, on account of their ad.
vances in behalf of the Continent,

Resolved, That the sum of 40,000 Dollars be paid to
the Colony of New-Hampshire, they to be accountable
for the same.

Resolved, That the sum of 443,333 1-3 Dol1arsbe
paid to the Colony of .Massacl~usetts,in part of tbeir Ac-
count; the said Colony to be accountable for the same.

Resolved, That both the above sums be paid outof the
emission last ordered.

The Committee appointed on the state of Virginia, to
wbom were referred the Letters received 0)) Saturday,
brou"ht in their Report, wbich was read; on which the
Congress came to the following ResoJ!1tions:

Resolved, That tbree Companiesof the Battalion raised
in the Colony of Pennsylvania immediately march, under
the command of Lieutenant-ColoneLlrvine, into North-
ampton County ,in Virginia, for the protection of the ~s-
sociation in those parts, and for tbe defence thereof agamst
tbe desio-ns of the enemies of Am6rica. .

ilesolved, That it be, and it is hereby recommended to
tlJe inrlafJ-itantsofthe Colony of Virginia, to resist to the
utmost the arbitrary Government iOJ!;)J)d~dto b~ e~tablish-
ed therein by their Go\'ernour, Lord Dunmore, as mani-
festly appears by tbe whole tenoroLhisLol'clship's con-
duct for some mont:)] past.

.Whereas Lord Dunmore, by his .ProcJamati:on late]y
published, has declared his intention to e~eGlJte martial
Jaw, thereby tearing up the fouodatio))sofcivilauthority
and Governmentwitbin the§aid C;olony:

Resolved, therefore, That if theGQlw~ntibn of Virginia
shall find it necessary to establisJ).a form of Governmen~
in that Colony, it be recommendedtothat Convention to
call a full and free represenJation oLthe people, aod that
tbe said Representatives, if they tbinkitn.eGess.ary, esta-
blish such form of Government as in their judgment will
best produce the happiness of the people, and most effect-
ually secure peace and good o~der in the Colony, durin~
the continuance of the present dispute between Great En-
tainandtbeseColon ies..

Resolved, That the Comrnitteeonthestate.pf Virginia
have leave, at their request,to sit again.

On motion, R6solved, unanimously, That, in the present
situatio!} oJ ;.jffairs,it will be very dangerous to the liber-
ties and welfare of America, if any Colony should sepa-
rately petition the King or either House of Parlia~nent.

Resolved, That a Committee of tbree be appomted, to
confer with the Assembly of New-hrsey.

The members chosen: Mr. Dic7cinson, Mr. Wythe, and
Mr. Jay.

On motion made, Resolved, That c.arlisle be assigned,
as well as tbe. three Towns ofReadmg, Lancaster, and
York, for the reception- of the Prisoners taken at St.
John's. .

Resolved That a Letter be written to. Mr, Kl1ox, de-
sirin" him, 'in case he be at Albany on the arrival of the
expr~ss, and the serv.ice he is upon wil] admit, to repair. to
the Highlands, and inspect the state 01 the works carrYing

on there, and the situation of the places adjacent, and
transmit an account thereof to Congress.

Tbe Delegates of Massachusetts-Bay produced to Con-
gress a Resolution of the General Court of that Colony, of
the 10th and 11th of November last, extending the Com-
mission of their Delegates to the last day of January;
whicb was read.

Tuesday, Dcccmber 5, 1775.

On motion made, Resolved, That the Seamen and Ma-
rines be engaged to the first day of January, 1777, unless
SoOnerdischarged by Congress.

It being suggested that the Resolution of Congress re-
lating t6 Captain Jmki1Mwas grounded on a mistake whh
regard to facts,

Resolved, That a Committee of three be appointed, to
tak~ the m_atterinto consideration, and make report thereon
to Congress.

The members chosen ; Mr. J. A.dams, Mr. Cushing,
and Mr. McKean.

The.Committ.ee oLGlaimi> applying. for Ir1structions on
the .Accounts laid bef9re tbem from the Colony of RhQde-
Island,

On motion made, aod question put, Rcsolved, Thauhe
charge for the purchase oLArmshellQtallowed'm.

That the charge for repaii.jng Arms be not allowed.
That th_~expense of removing the Stock fr()nl BloEk-

Islani{ ana other p]aces, agreeable 10 the. fe_questof the
Genei'al, be at the Continental expense. ---

R~§Qlved, That the twelve Cannon furnished to tbe
Army

.
'
.

in the Camp at Cambridge
.
'

..

~L!he Go_verJ]T11entof
Rhoae-Island, be allowed in the foregomg Account.

On motion, Resolved, That the further consideration of
thi-s-matter be deferred till to-mOITQw. .

Re..Hllvea,That those who supply the three Companies
ordered to NQrthamptQn with Arms, snail eIther have the
same returned in.kind, as sOOn as they can be procured,or
thetr value paid. for by the Unit£dCrll.Qn.icJ,tbe value of
which_is to. be dedu.Gted from the.pay oriIi-e Soldiers.

A Lettedrom LordStirting, dated 3d December, with
SOmeenclosures, was received and re.sd.

On motion, RC$olvccl,Thllt the CQDlmitt~_efor fitting out
Arm~d Vessels have liberty, on cQllsulting with the CQm-
miJte~_ofJIJspection of this City , to purcbase Duck and
sucb_other .al'ticlesl1.5.Jhey may wandoI' fitting out said
Vessels.

On motion made, Resolvcd, Tbat the form of the Bills,
ordered to be emitted be as follows:.

"CONTINENTAL CURRENCY.

" No.
"This .BiII entitles the bearer to receive. . . . . . .

Spanish milled Dollars, or the value thereof in gold or sil-
ver, according to a Resolution of Congress, passed at Pbi-
ladelphia, November 29, 1775."

Resolved, That the said Billsoe nljinbered as the Trea-
surer shall direct, provided the numbers shalL be different
from the former emission. .

..

The Committee on Recapturesbrouglii- in their Report,
which::bei.ngread, was taken into c0rlSlaeraii()!I;~cid there-
on the Congress came to the following"ResolutiQIl:

Re$olved, Tbat incases of recaptures, the recaptors
ought to have andl'cJam, in li~u of salvage, one-eighth
part of the true value of tbe VesseLJJ.J1dCargo, oreitljer
of them, if the same hath or haye.~heeJ,Jin possession of
th~ enemy twenty-four hours ; one-fifth part, if more tban
twenty-four bours, and lesstban for}l-eight boursjone-
third part, if more ihi!.Dforty-mg11tanCIless than ninety-
sixhQurs; and one-half, ifmorellian-iiJlIety:"sii-hours, un-
less tbe Vessel shall, after tbe capture, have been legally
condemoed <lsaprize by some C.J>u.rtof Adill irarty, 'l!1whjch
case the. recaptor ought to have1he_whole; in all which
ca:.s.es,thesbare detairiedor prize isJQ::b.e.diy~aed.b.et\Y~en
the' owners of the VesseLmaking i5e~re-capture~ 'thiiC9)Q-
n)', or the Continent, as tbe_caie. mar be; aod:ihe ca!>tors,
agreeable.tQ a former)lesofutio,o,-:: :c: ,,: . _

00. mOlion, Resolved, As the Army to tbe northward is
likely to b.e supplied with Clothing at Montreal, that the
Clothing purchased for tbeNQrthemArmy,--aIld sent to

Dollars.
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Albany, be sent by land to Mr. Mifflin, Quartermaster-
General, for the use of the Army before Boston.

The several matters to this day referred being post-
poned,

Adjou1'Oedto ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Wednesday, December 6,1775.

The Committee of Claims reported, that there is due to
RQbert Erwin, for Wagon hire, the sum of 355.7 Dollars.

Ordered, That the said Account be paid.
Upon motion made, Resolved, That the three Prisoners

taken by Captain A. Whipple, and who are now on board
his Vessel, be delivered to the Committee of Safety of the
Colony of Pennsylvania, who are directed to secure tbem
in safe custody in some Jail in said Colony_.

A Return being laid before Congress of the number of
Flints in this City, amounting to upwards of two hundred
thousand,

On llIotion made, Resolved, That the Committee of In-
spection of this City be desired to purchase tae said Flints,
for the use of the Continent j and that, in making the pur-
chase, attention be paid to the Resolution of Congress,
against raising the prices of Goods.

The Congress resumed tbe consideration of the Instruc-
tions to be given to the Committee of Claimsj On motion
made, and question put,

Resolvea~ That the charge for Bounty, in the Account
exhibitedhy Rhode-Island against the Continent, be not
al1owed.

The Committeeto whom the Petition of Captain Dugal
JJlcGregol' was referrea brought in their Report, which,
being read, was agreed to, as follows, vi~:

Resolved, That it isthe opinion of the Committee, that
the circumstances stated in the said Petition will not jus-
tify i licens~ ~io expor( fhe said Lumber and Naval Stores,
contrary tolbe rules of theAmericm~ Association.

Resolt.ed, That if the said Dugal :McGregor will give
bond, with sufficient ~e~uritr, in a penalty of double the
value oftl1i sa1iILumber and Naval Stores, to the Presi-
dent of tEe -rro-vinclarcliuncil of North- Carolina, with con-
dition that he will not carry the said Cargo to Great Bri-
tain, Ireland, Guernsey, Je,'sey, Sark, Alderney, or Man,
or any EU,I'OpeanIsland or settlement within the British
Dominions, Mr to the British West-Indies; and that he
shall, within sixmcmths after exporting the same; import
into Edenton, _Newbern, or Bogue lnlet, in the Colony of
North-Carolina, and there deliver to the Commander of
the Continental Troops in the said Colony, such quantity
of Muskets or Gunpowder as shall be equal to the value
of the said Lumber and Naval Stores, the publickinterest
requires that he be permitted to export the same; and that
a permit for that purpose, signed by the said President, be
given him, on his executing such bond as aforesaid.

The Congress resumed the consideration of the Report
of the Committee on Proclamations, which being debated
by paragraphs, was agreed to, as follows:

We, the Delegates of the thirteel1 United (Alonies in
North-America have taken into our most serious conside-
ration a Proclamation, issued from the Court of St. James's
on the 23d day of AUgust last. The name of Majesty is
used to give it a sanction a-nd influence, and, on that ac-
connt, it becomes a mattel' of importance to wipe off, in
the mHneDfthe People of these United Colonies, the asper-
sions which it is calculated to throw upon our cali!Je1.!lndto
prevent, .as. far aspossilJle, the undeserved punishments
which it isi:les}gnea to prepare for our friends. We are
accused of" forgetting the allegiance which we owe to the
powp,r that has protected and sustained us." Why all this
ambiguity aIJoObScliriiTin what ought to be so plain and
obvioTisa~ tbat he who mnsmay read it? What allegiance
is it tbat weforget? Allegiance to Parliament ?W e never
owed, we neverow_ned it. Allegiance tt) our King? Our
words have ever avowed it; our conduct has ever been
consistent whh it. We condemn, and, with arms in ollr
hand~, (anresoul'c~ w~c1i fi;eemen will never part with,) we
oppose the claim and exerUlse of unconstitutional powers,
to which neither the Crown nor. Parliament were ever en-
titled. By the British Constitution, auI' best Inl1erltance,
rights as well as duties descend upon us. We cannot vio-

late the latter by defending the former. We should act in
diametrical opposition to both, if we permitted the claims
of the British Parliament to be established, and the mea-
sures pursued, in consequence of those claims, to be carried
into execution among us. Our sagacious ancestors pro-
vided mounds against the inundation of tyranny and law-
less power on one side, as well as against that of faction and
licentiousness on the other. On which side h~sthe breach
been made? Is it objected against us, by the most invete-
rate and the most uncandid of our enemies, that we have
opposed any of the just prerogatives of the Crown, or any
legal exertion of those prerogatives? Why, then, are we
accused of forgetting our allegiance? We have performed
our duty. We have resisted in those cases in which the
right to resist is stipulated as expressly, on our part, as the
right to govern is, in other cases, stipulated on the part of
the Crown. The breach of allegiance is removed from our
resistance, as far as tyranny is removed from lenal govern-
ment. It is alleged that" we have proceedelto an open
and avowed rebellion." In what does this rebellion con-
sist? It is thus described: "Arraying our~elves in hostile
manner, to withstand the execution of the law, and traitor-
ously preparing, ordering, and levying war against the
King." We know of no laws binding on us, but such as
have been transmitted to us by our ancestors, and such as
have been consented to by ourselves, or our representa-
tives elected for that purpose. What laws, stamped with
these characters, have we withs~Qod? We have, indeed,
defended them, and wewiIl risk every thing, do every thing,
and suffer every thing, in their defence. To support our
laws, and our liberties established by our laws, we ha ve pre-
pared, ordered, and levied war. But is this traitorously,
or against the King? We view him as the Constitution
represents him; that tells us he can do no wrong. The
cruel and illegal attacks, which we oppose, have no founda-
tion in the royal authority. We wiJl not, on our part, lose
the distinctionbetween the King and his Ministers. Happy
would it have been for some former princes, had it always
been preserved on the part of the Crown.

Besides all this, we observe, on this part of the Procla-
mation, that" rebellion" is a term undefined and unknown
in the law j it might have been expected that a Proclama-
tion, which by the British Constitution has no other ope-
ration than merely that of enforcing what is already law,
would have had a known legal basis to have rested upon.
A correspondence between the inhabitants. of Great Bri-
tain and their brethren in America produced, in better
times, much satisfaction to individuals, and mnch advan-
tage to the publicK. By what criterion shall one who is
unwiJling to break off this correspondence, and is, at the
same time, anxious not to expose himself to the dreadful
consequences threatened in. ~hisnRrQ.ctat1}~~jQIl-:::l>ywhat
criterion shall he regulate his conduct? He is admonished
not to carryon correspondence with the 11ersons now in
rebellion in the Colonies. How shaJl he aJ;certain "who
are in rebellion and who are not?" He consults tbe Jaw,
to learn the nature of the supposed crime: the law is silent
upon the subject. This, in a conntry where it has been
often said, and formerlywith justice, that the Government
is by law, and not by men, might render him perfectly
easy. But Proclamations have been sometimes dangerous
engines in the hands of those in power j information is com-
manded to be given, to one of the Secretaries of State, of
all persons" who shall be found carrying on correspond-
enCe with the persQl1sin rebellion, in order to bring to con-
dign punishment the authQrs, perpetrators, or abetters, of
such dangerous designs." Let us suppose, for a moment,
that some perS011Sill the Colonies a~e.~ ~~~eWon, and that
those who carry on corr~sponaence with them might learn,
by some rule which Britons a.re 1:J911I1d~to~know,how to
discriminate them/does it fonow that. all correspondence
with them deserves to be punished? It might have been
intended to apprize them of their danger, and to reclaim
them from their crimes. By what law does a correspond-
ence with a criminal transfer or conm1lJpicatehis guilt?
We know tbat those who aid and adhere to tbe King's
enemies, and those who correspond with them in orderto
eri;ablethem to carry their designs into effect, are criminal
in the eye of the law. But the law goes no farther. Can
Proc:lamations,according to the principles of reason nnd
justice, and the ComJtitution, go farther than the law?
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But perhaps the principles of reason and justice, and the
Constitution, will not prevail: experience suggests to us
the doubt. If they should not, we must resort to arguments
drawn from a very different source. "\Ve,therefore, in the
name of the People of these United Colonies, and by au-
thority, according to the purest maxims of representation,
derived from them, declare, that whatever punishment shall
be inflicted upon any persons in the power of our enemies,
for favouring, aiding, or abetting the cause of American
liberty, shall be retaliated in the same kind and the same
degree upon those in our power, who have favoured, aided,
or abetted, or shall favour, aid, or abet, the system of min-
isterial oppression. The essential difference between our
cause and that of our enemies might justify a severer pun-
ishment; the law of retaJiation will unquestionably warrant
one equally severe.

We mean not, however, by this declaration, to occasion
or to multipJy punishments; our so]e view is to prevent
them. In this unhappy and unnatural controversy, in which
BritQ71.sfight against Britons and tbe descendants of Bri-
tons, let the caJamities immediately incident to a civil war
suffice. We hope additions will not, from wantonness, be
made tQ th~I11Qnone side ; we sbalJ regret the necessity,
if laid under the necessity, of making them on the other.

Ordered, That the above be pub]ished.
A Petition and Memorial from Colonel J. Bull was pre-

sented to Congress and read.
Resolved, That the same be taken into consideration on

Friday next.
On motion made, Resolved, That Lieutf!nant Jocelyn

Feltham have leave to join the officers of the Twenty-Sixth
Regiment, and reside with them, in the places destined for
thejr~reITeption.

On motion made, Resolved, That Major Preston and
the Officenvith him remain ill Philadelphia until further
orders from this Congress.

Ordered, That the President inform Major PrestQn of
the foregoing Resolution.

A Letter from General Washington, dated 28th Novem-
ber, being received, was read.

.

Resolved, That the same be taken into consideration to-
morrow mornmg.

The several matters to this day referred being post-
poned,

Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow.

Thursday, December 7,1775.

The Congress took into consideration the General's Let-
tel' received yesterday. During their deliberation, advice
being received that the Women a.ndChildren taken at St.
John's were arrived, with their baggage,

On motion, Resolved, That it be recommended to the
Committee of Safety of tbis CQlony, to have them removed
to the places assigned them, in the cheapest maImer, at the
~xpense of tbe Continent.

On m9tion, Resolved, That Mr. George Cllppaidge,
Lieu tenal1.LQfJJ!e':['~e_nty-Sixth Regiment, be permitted
to go to New- York for a week, UpOIlhis parole, that he
will neither speak nor write to any person upon any poli-
tk!\l ~lJbject,Qr give any intelligence whatsoever upon such
topick;;, and will return at the end of the week.

The Congress then resumed tbe consideration of the
General's.Letter,Pllring debate, an express arrived, with
a Letter from Lord Stirling, dated Amboy, 6th December,
which was read, containing an account that Colonel Arnold
has taken possession of Quebeck.

The Congress tben resumed the consideration of the
General's Letter.

On motioo : Whereas doubts may arise respecting the
true intent a!J.d.constructiQnof a certain Resolution of this
CQDgress, passed the 4th day of November last, empower-
ing the General, in case the necessity of the service should
require it, to call forth the Minute-Men and Militia of the
New-England Colonies,

Resolved, That the said Resolution shall not extend or
be construed to authorize the General to call forth the said
MinlJte-M!JIIor;Militia, withQ~lthaving applied to and ob-
tained the consent of those officers in whom the executive
powers of Government in those Colonies may be vested.

- Resolved, That the President write Letters to the Coun-
cil of Massachusetts-Bay, the Convention of New-Hamp-
shire, and the Governours of Rhode-Island and Connecti-
cut, acquainting them with the present state of the Army,
and enclosing copies of the Resolutions of this Congress
relativet9 tbe General's being empowered tQ call forth the
Militia of thQse Governments on any emergency, and re-
questing those Colonies to exert themselves in defence of
our common liberties, by affording the General all the aid
in their power, and comply with his request for the assist-
ance of the Militia, whenever he may find it necessary to
apply for it.

A Letter from General Schuyler of the 22d of Novem-
ber, enclosing a copy of a Letter fl'OmGeneral Montgo-
mery dated the 17th November, and one from Col. Arnold
of the 14th, being received, were read.

..

The several matters to this day referred being post-
poned,

Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow.

Friday, December 8, 1775.

The Committee to whom the Petition of Capt. Jenkins
was r~f~rred brought in their Report, which was read.

The Committee to whom the Letter from the Commit-
tee ofInspection oCthe County of Frederick, in the Colony
of Maryland, relative to Allan Oameron, John Smith, anti
John Connolly, with the papers enclosed, was referred,
brought in their Report, which being taken into considera-
tion,

On motion made, Resolved, That the said Allan Came-
ron, John Smith, and John Connolly, be confined in prison
in Philadelphia until the further order of Congress, at the
Continental expense.

Ordered, That the President transmit a copy of the
above Resolution to the Committee of Inspection of Fre-
derick, and desire them, in pursuance of the above Resolu-
tion, to send the Prisoners, under guard, to Philadelphia.

On motion made, Resolved, Thatthe Petition of JQna-
than Hudson be referred to a Committee of three.

The members chosen: Mr. Jefferson, Mr. Penn, aod
1\11'.R. Morris.

The Congress taking into consideration the Letters from
Lord Stirling,

.

Resolved, That Mr. Thomas Lowry be appointed to
supply the New-Jersey Battalions with the Rations and
other necessaries allowed the Soldiers, at 71 Pence (31-360
of a Dollar) pel' Ration.

On motion, Resolved, That Mr. Crane be directed to
give Mr. Lowry proper orders for securing, fo.rthe USeof
the Jersey Battalions, the Blankets in the Barracks in that
Colony.

Resolved, That each Company of the tWQ Battalions
raised ip New-Jersey, not already ordered to the Fort on
Hudspn's Ri\'er, in the Highlands, in the Colony of New-
York, be ordered, and they afe hereby ordered, to march,
as soon as they can be furnishedwiihbaITack necessaries
and arms, to the City of New- York, and remain till furtber
order; and that four of tbe Companies ordered to the Fort
in the Highlands be likewise stlltiQD~djnJb.~ City QfNew-
YQrk, ti]! barracks can be fitted up for them in that FJ;J!'t.

Qn 0]009n, Resolved, Tbat a Surgeon be aJIQwea tQ
each Regiment. That the Pay of a Regimeiltal Surgeon
be twenty-five Doll~rs per month.

William Barnet, Jun., unanim.QJJ.~lyelectedSurgeQn to
Lord Stirllng's, or the First or E~stern_-13atta1iooraised in
New-J(mey.

On motioo, Resolved, That a Standing Committee, to
consist of one member from each Colony, be appointed, to
take into consideration the applications of theseyeral per-
sons applying to be Officers in the Amerkan Arcny, to
examine into their qualifications, a11dreport to Congress.

The membersare:
. . .

NE:w-tlampshire, J .Bartlett.
.

Massacbusetts, - Samuel Adams.
Rhode-Island,- S. Ward..
COllnecticut, E. Dye...
New-Y9rk,- .T.Jay.
New-Jersey, W. Livingston.
Pennsylvania, - A. Allen..
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C. Rodney.Delaware, -
Maryland, -
Virginia,- F. L. Lee.
North-Carolina, J. Penn.
South-Carolina, T. Lynch.

Resolved, That the part of Lord Stirling's Letter which
respects the arresting and imprisoning Soldiers for small
sums be referred to a Committee of three.

The members chosen: .Mr. Jay, Mr. Wilson, and Mr.
W. Livingston.

On motion, Resolved, Tbat Mr. G. Bedford, the Deputy
Mustermaster-General, bp.directed to muster tIle Battalion
raised in tbis Colony, and make return to Congress as soon
as possible.

The Committee on Frauds report, that they have made
some proficiency, but meet.

The Committeeappointedto considerofways and means
for establishing Expresses brought in their Repon; which
was read.

On motion, Ordered, That the Letters from General
Schuyler, General lUontgomer!l, and Colonel Arnold, be
published.

The several matters to this day referred being post-
poned,

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Satul'd"y, Dccember 9,1775.

Committee appointed to fit outOn motion from the
Armed Vessels,

Resolved, That the said Committee be empowered to
employ the following Officers, and that their Pay be as
follows:

l\1idshipman, ];.2 Dollars per calendar month.
Armourer, 15 do: do.
Sailmaker, 1;.2 do. do.
Yeoman, 9 do. do.
Quartermaster, 9 do. do.
Quartergunner, 8 do. do.
Cook,. 1;.2 do. do.
Coxswain, 9 do. do.
Pilot, according to the \lsual rates; when absolutely ne-

cessary, the Commander to give such further gratuity as
may be necE;)ssaryfor the good of the service.

00 motion, Resolved, That an order i~suefor raisingfour
Battalions more in the Colony of Pennsylvania, on the same
terms as the one already raised.

Resolved, That a like order issue for raising one Batta-
lion in the lower Counties on De7aware, on the same terms
as those ordered to be raised in Pennsylvania.

The Congress took into consideration the Letters from
General Schuyler, from the 11th of November, inclusive,
and thereupon came to the foJJowing Resolutions:

Resolved, That the orders giren to General ~lontgo-
mery, to purchase Clothing at Montreal, for the Troops
under bis command, be and are approved.

Resolved, That the Ot11cerswho are prisoners be aJJow-
ed to sell their Bills for their subsistence.

Resolved, That MajorPreston, Captain Kinnear, Cap-
tain Goodwin, and Major Stopford, pay to tbe Continen-
tal Treasurers the S~lmsadvanced them by Gen. Schuyler,
and that General Sclwyler be informed of this Resolution,
and desired to send their obligations to the Treasurers.

Resolved, That General Montgomery be appointed a
Major-General in tbe Army of the United Colonies.

Resolved, That the sum of 166 Dollars per month be
allowed to the Commander for the time being in the Pro-
vince of Canada, and Tesiding there, for the expense of
his table, over and above the pay to which he may be en-
titled by his commissiou.

Resolved, Thllt the sf-vera1Letters from Gen. Schuyler,
with the enclosures, except what refers to :\11'.Phelps, be
committed to a Committee of three, who are to take the
same into eonsideratioQ, and report thereon to Congress.

The members chosen: Mr. Dickinson, Mr. McKean,
anI! Mr. Wythe.

On motion, ResQlved, That the sum of three thousand
Dollars be ad~anced to Mr. Carpenter Wharton, wbo has
contracted to supply the Battalion raised in Pennsylvania,

at seven Pence (7-90 of a DoJJar) per Ration; and that
the same be paid him, on his signing the contract, and giv-
ing proper security for the performance thereof.

The Committee of Claims reported, that there is due to
William Chew, for riding express to the Saltpetre Rock,
in Virginia, and bringing samples of the mineral, the sum
of 84.3 Dollars.

Ordered, That the above be paid.
Resolved, That an Order be drawn on the Treasurers,

for the sum of 1,956 Dollars, in favour of Colonel E. Dyer,
for Medicines by him purchased, agreeable to the order of
Congress, for the use of the Army.

...

The Commissioners for Indian Affairs in the Middle
Department laid before Congress the Minutes of their Pro-
ceedings.

u"_
_...

Ordered, That tbe same be considered on Wednesday
next.

Resolved, That Monday next be assigned-fortaking into
consideration the lnstructions to the Delegates of Rhode-
lsland.

The several other matters to this day referred being
postponed,

Adjourned to ten o'clock, on Monday.

.Monday, December 11, 177~.

A Letter from General Washington, dated 30th of No-
vember, being received, was read, enclosing an Invoice of
Stores on board the Nancy, transport, taken by the Schoon~
er Lee, Captain Manly; also, a Letter from theCo.nvention
of New- York, dated 7th instant.

The Committee to whom that part of Lord Stirling's
Letter, respecting the arresting and imprisoning Soldiers
for small SUlDS,was referred, brought in their Report.

Agreeable to the Order of the Day, the 'Congress took
into consideration the Instruct!ons given to the Delegates
of Rhode-Island, and after debate tbereon came to the fol-
lowing Resolutions:

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed, to devise
ways and means for furnishing these Colonies with a Naval
Armament, and report with aU convenient speed.

Resolved, That the Committee consist of a met;nberfrom
each Colony, viz: Mr. Bartlett, Mr. S.Adarns, Mr. Hop-
kins, Mr. Deane, Mr. Lewis, Mr. Crane, Mr. R. Morris,
Mr. Read, Mr. Paea, Mr. R. B.Lee, Mr. Hewes, and Mr.
Gadsden.

The Congress then took into consideration the Report
of the Committee on tbe Petition of Thomas bn.kin,s, of
the Island of Nantucket, for license to se]] his cargo 'of Oil
in this City, and to purchase a cargo of 'provisions and
Fuel, for the necessary use of the inhabitants of said Island,
and the same was agreed to, as fo]]ows:

.

Resolved, Tbat the vigilar'ir;~arHjzeal oLthe (Jornrnittee
of the City and Liberties of Philadelphia, in preventing
the said Jenkins's cargo from being sold, contrary to tbe
Resolutions of Congress, is highly approved.

Resolved, That it appears f9 this ~ongress, that the in-
habitants of said Island are at present in great distress, for
want of the necessaries of life.

Resolved, Tbat humanity requires that some speedy
measures be taken by the Congress, to enable the said
inhabitants to supply themseh'es with nece$aryFuel a.nd
Provisions.

Resolved, That the Selectmen of the Town of Slter-
burne, in Nantucket, prepare al1 estimate of the quantity of
Fuel and Provisions necessary for the use of said inhabi-
tants, and Jay it before three 01'more Justices of the Peace
for the County of Barnstable, in the Colony of Massar:lw-
setts-Bay, attested by tbe oath or affirmation of the ?a.id
Selectmen; and that the said Justices be empowered to
grant licenses, under their hands, to any master or owner
of vessels in the said Island, to import Fuel and Provisions
from tbe Colonies of Massachusetts-Bay, Rhode-Island,
Connecticut, New- York, New-Jersey, Penn.~!Jlvnrria, lower
Counties on Ddaware, or iUaryland, not exceeding the
quantities specified in said estimate. .

Resolved, Whereas it appears that the said inhabitants
are in immediate danger of suffeling for the want of the
necessaries of life, that the said Captain Jenkins be per-
mitted, under the inspection of tbe Committee of the City
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and Liberties of Philadelphia, to unload and sen his pre-
sent cargo, and to purchase a cargo of Fuel and Pro-
visions, provided he shall first make oath or affirmation,
before a Magistrate, and give bond that the same is, bona
fide, intended for the internal consumption of the ~aid inha-
bitants, and that he will use his utmost endeavours that it
shall not fall into tbe hands of the enemies of the United
GJlonies.

The Committee to whom the Petition of Jonathan Hud-
son was referred reported their opinion in certain Resolu-
tions, which being read, were agreed to, as fonows :

Resolved, That so mllch of the said Petition as prays for
permission to export the said cargo to any place other
than thtdslands Qf Gre(1!.Britain, 1reland, Jersey, Guern-
sey, Sark, Alderney, or lHan, or the 1Vest-Inman Islands,
is reasonable.

Resolved, That so much of the ~aid Petition as prays for
further permission is unreasonable.

Resolved, That the said Petitionergive bond, with suffi-
cient security, to the Chairman of the Committee of the
Town of Baltimore, under a penaJty of double the value of
the said cargo, to export the said cargo to some place other
than the Islands of Great Britain, Ireland, Jersey, Guern-
sey, Sark, Alderney, L~lan,and the Islands of the West-
Indies; and within six months after the said exportation,
to produce to the said Chairman a certificate of the port
to which the said cargo shan have been shipped, authen-
ticated uncleI'the hands of two merchants of known charac-
ter and reputation, residing in the same port; and that, on
executing such bond, the said Chairman sign a permit to
the said Petitioner, allowing him to export tbe said cargo.

Tbe Congress resumed the consideration of a Resolution
of Congress respecting the numbering of the Bills ordered
to be emitted. .

ResQlved, Tbat the numberscommencefr011lNo. I, and
that the said numbers be in different ink from the former.

Resolved, That the followinggentlemen be appointed
to sign1!nd number the Bins ordered to be emitted, viz:
Samuelltlorris, Frederick Kuhl, Stephen Collins, NI:cholas
Gm-rison, lUatthew Clarkson, Samuel C. Morris, Thomas
Barclay, Anthony Morris, Jun., James Wharton, Benja-
min Fuller, Joel Evans, Andrew Bunner, John MeCJse,
Thomas Coombe, John Bayard, Robert Tuckniss, Isaac
lla:;lehurst, Thomas Morris, Samuel Caldwell, John Pi~r-
viance, Mordecai Lewis, George Campbell, Joseph Par-
ker, Daniel Clymer, Joseph Watkins, Jun., John Slzee,
Phineas Bond, James Read, Robert Roberts, John Orel,
lw.ac Howell, William Webb, Jonathan B. Smith, Corne-
liusBa.t.7tes, Thomas Smith, and Willia.m Crispin.

Resolved, That each Bill be signed and numbered by
two of the foregoing gentlemen.

A Petition from Mr. Phelps was presented and read.
Ordered, To be taken into consideration to-morroW.
The Committee appointed to received the applicatiQns

and examine tbe qualifications of persons applying for offi-
ces, &c., reported Dr. Boyd as proper to be Surgeon to the
Regiment raised in Pennsylvania, and 1\1r. Patterson to
be Adjutant to ~aid Regiment.

Tbe Congress concurred in the choice of Dr. Boyd.
A Petition from Dat'id Beveridge was laid before Con-

gress and read.
Resolved, That the same be referred to a Committee of

three.
Tbemembers choseq: Mr. Jay, Mr. Rend, and MI'.

Jefferson.
Resolved, That an Order be drawn on the Treasurers, in

favour of the Committee of Correspondence, for the sum of
3,000 Dollars.

Resolved, Tbat to-morrow morning be assigned to take
into consideration that part of the Report of tbe Commit-
tee of Conference respecting Boston.

A Letter from the Commissioners for Indian Affairs in
the SoutheJnJ)istrict, with suridry enclosures, being received,
were read.

The Committee on the credit of the Paper Currency
brought in their Report.

The several matters to this day referred being post-
poned,

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Tuesday, December 12, 1775.

On motion, Resolved, Tbat the intercepted Letters of
Brook Watson, and the Invoice of tbe Cargo of the Brig
Nancy, transport, taken by the Schooner Lee, Captain
Manly, be published.

A Letter from Christopher Leffingwell, witb sundryen-
closures, respecting a cargo of Molasses, taken out of the
Brig Nancy; also, a Letter from the Committee of Trcnt()n,
with the Parole of the Officers tbere, were laid before Con-
gress and read.

The Committee appointed to prepare Letters of Tbanks
to the tbree General Officers in the Northern Army brought
in draughts, which being read and approved,

Ordered, That they be signed by the President, and
transmitted.

The Committee on General Schuyler's Letters brought
in their Report, whicb was read.

On motion, Resolved, Tbat the allowance for a table,
made to the Commander for the time being in Canada, be
gl'anted to General Montgomery, from the time he entered
Canada.

On motion, Resolved, That tbis Congress will make a
present of a Sword, of the value of one hundred Dollars,
to CaptainHenry B. Livingston, as a testimony of their
sense of his sen,ices to this Country, and that they will em-
brace the first opportunity of promoting him in the Army.

ResobJed, Tbat the sum of 120,000 DolJars be advanced
to the Colony of Rhode-Island, in part of their Accounts
against the United Colonies, to be paid out of the emission
last ordered; the said Colony to be accountable for the
same.

The Congress, agreeable to order, took into considera-
tion the Report of the Committee of Conference, respect-
ing Boston; and, after debate,

Resolved, That the Congress will, to-morrow, resolve
itself into a Committee of the WboJe, to take this matter
into further consideration.

The several matters to this day referred being post-
poned,

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Wednesday, December 13, 1775.

A Letter from General Washington, dated the 4th of
Deccmber, with sundry enclosures,.being received, were
read.

The Committee appointed to deviseways and meansfor
fitting out a Naval Armament brought In their Report,
which, being taken into consideration, was agreed to, as fol-
lows:

Tbat five Ships of 32 guns, five of 28 guns, and three
of 24 guns, making in the wbole thirteen, can be fitted for the
sea probably by the last of March next, viz: inNew-llamp-
shirc one, in Massachusetts-Bay two, in Rhode-Island two,
in C()nnecticut one, in New- York two, in Pennsylvania
four, and in iUaryland one.

Tbat tbe cost of these Ships, so fitted, will not be more
than 66,666 2-3 Dollars each, on an average, allowing two
complete suits of sails for each Ship, equal in the whole to
866,666 2-3 Dollars.

That the materials for fitting them may be an furnished
in these Colonies, except the articles of canVass and gun-
powder; and that, therefore, it will be proper the Congress
direct the most speedy and effectual means of importing
the said articles of canvass and powder; that of the for-
mer, 7,500 pieceswillbe wanted,and that of the latter one
hundred tons.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed, with full
powers to carry the above Report into execution, with all
possible expedition, (except what rehltes to canvass and
powder,) at the expense of tbe United Colonies.

Resot~'ed, That tbe appointmentof the Committee be
postponed ti1l to-morrow.

Resolved, Tbat it be an instructionto the Secret Com-
mittee, to embrace tbe best and earliest opportunities to
procure the quantity of Duck and Powder in the above
Report.

Mr. Willing, a memberof the Secret Committee,desiring
to be excused, on account of his living out of Town, which
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rendered it impracticable for him to attend tbe' Committee,
which usually meets in the evening:

Resolved, That he be excused, and tbat another be
elected in his room.

The member chosen: Mr. R. :Morl'is.
On motion, Resolved, That when this Congress shall

adjourn, it will be necessary to appoint a Committee to sit
during- the adjournment, for the purpose of superintending
the Treasury, carrying on necessat'Y correspondence, and
such other services as shall be directed by Congress.

Resolved, That a Committee of five be appointed, to
consider and prepare Instructions for the Committee above
mentioned.

The members chosen: Mr. Jefferson, Mr. IIooper, Dr.
Franklin, Mr. Jay, and Mr. Deane.

Resolved, That the Committee appointed to fit out
Armed Vesselsbe authorized to give able-bodiedSeamen,
that may be willing to enter on board the Ships of War of
the United Cvlonies, eight Dollars per calendar month.

informationbeinggi~;en that sundrypersons in this City
have lately sold Tea,

Resolved, That the consideration of this matter be re-
ferred to Friday next.

. The several matters to this day refen-ed being postponed,
Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Thursday, Decrember 14, 1775.

On motion, Resolved, That on the meetingof Congress,
!lalf an hour every morning be employed in reading the cor-
rected copy of tbe Journal, till the whole is gone through.

Resolved, That every morning the Minutes of the pre-
ceding day be read, before the Congress enter upon new
business.

Ordered, That the Journal, as corrected, after being read,
be transcrib~d, in order t(Lb!Lsent to tbe press.

The Congress, agreeable to the Order of the Day, pro-
ceeded to the appointment of the Committee_ for carrying
into execution the Resolutions of Congress for fitting out
Armed Vessels.

Resoll:ed, Tbat the said Committee consist of a member
from each Colony.

Resolved, That the choice be by ballot.
The members chosen: Mr. Bartlett, Mr. Hancock, Mr.

Hopkins, Mr. Deane, Mr. Lewis, Mr. Crane, Mr. R. Mor-
ris, 1\11'.Read, Mr. Chase, Mr. R. R. Lee, Mr. Hewes,
1\11'.Gadsde1!, and Mr. Houston.

Congress took into consideration the Letter received
yesterday from General Washington.

Resolved, That the second Resolution in the Report of
the Committee on General Washington's Letter, relative
to Transports, berecomnlltted.

On motion, Resolved, That Lieutenant Hay, of the Se-
venth Regiment, who is now a prisoner, have liberty to
return to fb'eatBritain, on his parole not to take up arms
against America during tbe present dispute between Great
Britain and these Colonies.

A Petition from Peter Berlon was laid before Congress
and read.

.

Resolved, That t11e said Petition, with the papers ac-
companying it, be referred to a Committee of three.

The members chosen: 1\11',E. Rutledge, MI'. Lynch,
and Mr. Smith.

Resolved, TbatiheUfurther consideration of ihe Gene-
ral's Letter be ref~rrealin to-morrow.

The s.everal matters to this day referred being post-
poned,

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Friday, December 15, 1775.

Information being given to Congress that Captain :MoUe,
wbo was intrusted witb conducting the Prisoners to Rea-
ding and other Towns in Pennsylvania, having performed
that service, was retul'llcd to this City,

Resoh,cd, That tl16 Committee appointed to distribute
the PrisonersCOll(er with Captain .Motte, ~nd report to
Congress. .

Resolved, That the Committee of Safety for the Colo-
ny of Pennsylvania be re-quested to recommend proper

persons for Field-Officers of the four Battalions to be raised
in the said Colony.

Resolved, Tbat the said Committee appoint proper persons
for Officers in the said BaHalions, under the rank of Majors.

Resolved, That similar orders be given to tbe Commit-
tee of Safety of the lower Counties on Delaware, for re-
commending Field-Officers and appointing inferior Offi-
cers for the Battalion to be raised in that Colony.

Resolved, That Messrs. George Meade Sj-Co., Mer-
chants, of the City of Philadelphia, be permitted to ex-
port from the Colony of Virginia so much of the produce
of that country as sball be equal in value to any quantity
of Salt, not exceeding six thousand bushels, which they
shall carry and safely deliver there to the Committee of
Safety or their order, who are empowered to regulate the
prices of the said produce and Salt; and that the said
George Meade Sf Co., having given to the belegates of
the said Colony, in this City, bond with sufficient security,
under a penalty of double the value of the said Salt, that
they wi]]not carry any produce of the said Colony, which
tbey may receive in return for their Salt, to the Islands of
G1'eatBritain, Ireland, Jersey, Guernsey, Sark, Alderney,
or jUan, or to the West-Indian Islands, and producing to
the Committee of Safety of the said Colony a certificate
thereof, signed by the said Delegates here, shall have a
permit, under the hand of tbe Chairman of the said Com-
mittee of Safety, to export tbe said produce, tbe said per-
mit being to be endorsed on or annexed to a manifest of
tbe cargo exported.

The Committee appointed to prepare Instructions for
the Committee who are to sit during the recess of Con-
gress, brought in their Report, wbich was read.*

The Conimittee of Claims reported tbat there is due:
--- --

'"
The Committee appointed to consider and prepare Instructions for

a Committee who aro to sit during the recess of Congress have agreed
to the foHowing resolutions:

R~80lved, That it is the opinionofUI;sComrnittQ.e;-tllafif;';'said
Committee,during the recess of Congress; snoulduJ}C authorized and
instructea-

To receiv~Ilnd open all letters directcd to the Congress.
To correspond with the several CQ.nyentions, Assemblies, or Com-

mittecs of Safety, with the Committee of Congress sent to Canada, the
Commissioners for Indian Affairs, and the Commanding Officers of the
Continental forees in the several DJpartments.

To give counsel to the said Commal~ding Officers, whenever applied
to by them.

.. .._
___ _ _._ . _.

'1'0 supply the Continen.tal forces, by sea'-and land, with all necessa_
ries, from time to timo.

..

To eJ!:pedite the striking moneys ordered -by tl~e Congress to be
struck. .__

To tra!!smJt to thc sever",l Commanding Officers, Paymasters, and
Commissaries, from time to timc, such sUms of money as may he no_
ccssary for the pay and subsistence of tl}e.G()'!till.!!!lllil f<J1:cc.s; and to
order payment, by the Trel\surers, for such contracts as the said Com-
mit.tee may make, in pursuance of the authorities and instructions
given them. . _

Totak<! charge of all military stores belonging to the United Colo-
nics, to procure such further quantities as may probably be wanted, or
to order any part thercof wheresoever it may be most requisite for the
common service. -

To. direct the safe keeping and. co1ilfurtabTe acc()mmodiiion of nU
prisoners or war.

. . .
To contribute their counsel and authority towards raising recruits

ordered by Congress.
.

To procure intelligence of the eongition an.<lAosigns of the enemy.
To dire.ct miJit~ry operations by sea )1ml land, not changing any

objects or 'expeditions determined on by Congress.
To attend tot118 d.de.nG!ullld preservation of forts and strong posts,

and to pl'eVEJI\tthe enemy from acquiring new holds.
To apply to such officers, in the several Colonies, as are intrusted

with the !';<o<;lltiyc po\:Vwsof Gove!.!lD1ent, for the occasional aid of
;Minute-I\'l!,n and Militia, whenever and wherevcr necessary.

In case of the death of any offiGer within the appointment of Con-
gre.ss, to employ a person to fulfil his duties UI~til the meetipg of
Congress, unless the office be of such a nature as to admiln delay of
appointmenLu!ltilslJch mel)ting.

'rc;f examine publick claims and aeCo1ll)ts, and report the same to the

nC-t~ ~~~)f~h~nd disperse authentick accounts ~fmili1a~; operations.
To expedite tbe printing of the Journals of Congress, as by them di-

rected to be published.
~ To SUTI1J!IQI!a mee.ting<if Congress at an earlier day than that to
whien it may stand adjourned, if any great and uneJ!:peeted cmergence
shall nmder it l1eoeSs1lry fur the safbty or good of the United Colonie8;
and to ~ay bdore Congrc.ss, .llt Jhe~1' mecting,. all lettcrs received by
them, with a report Qf t!t!'lr proceedmgs... - . - --- --.

Resolved, TJlat the s:rid Committoe ne auThodic-d. to appoint their
own Clerk, who shall take an oath of secrecy before he enters on the
exerciseor his QjJke. .

Resolved, That in the case of death of any member of the said Corn-
mitJee, they immediatelyappJy to his sutvlvlnlfco!Jca-gu;'i, t.o appoint
some one of thQIIIselves to be]J m~J11h01:of thc soid Committee.

R~8Qhed,That thi) Tr!'asurersbe directed to pay, out .;r-tl,;--t-;;nti_
ncnta1 IQoneys 111 thoir hnnds, all d!a£'illjii.age !In .th.!)m by tbe c saidCommittee. .. u n_ -. - -- -~:-;._. _
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Ordered, That the said Accounts be paid.
The Commiuee to whom the second Resolution in the

Report on General Washingtan's Letter relative to Trans-
ports was recommitted, brought in their Report, which was
read.

The several matters to this day referred being further
postponed,

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Saturday, December 16, 1775,

A Letter from General Washingtan, dated 7th Decem-
ber, 1775, being received, was read.

A Letter fromthe Conventionof .1Vew-Yark, dated 9th
inst"oeil1g laid before Congress and read,

Ordered, That the same be referred to tlte Committee
on the Continental Currency.

Resalved, That the Committee appointed to carry illJo
execution the Resolutions of Conoress relative to a Naval
Armament be empowered to draw°on the Treasurers, frOln
time totim,e, for any-sums not exceeding Five Hundred
Thousano Dollars, for carrying into execution the Resolu-
tions of Congress.

Resolved, That the Delegates of 1J1aryland and Vir-
ginia be a Committee to prepare Instructions for Colonel
Irvine.

-------- -------

The Committee appointed to confer with Captain Motte
brought in a Report, which was read.

The Committee of Claims reported that there is due to
JO$iQhFe§~enden, for riding express three times to the
Camp at Cambridge, and once to Rhode-Island, and for
ex£enses_and. Horse hire, &c., a balance amounting to one
humfreo an-aflventY=slxUo][ars.

To Daniel King, for hire of a Sulky for said J,E~ss~n-
den, eighteen Dollars.

Ordered, That the same be paid.
Captain WhiteEyes, a Delaware Chief, who cJlme.dO'WlJ

with the Commissioners for Indian Affairs in the Middle
Department, being introduced to Congress, the President
addr~ssed_hinJjn the-.fuUmvingnlanner:
BrfJ1h.f~r£aptain WHITE EYES:

\Ve are glad to see you, and we bid you welcome to
this council-fire, kindled for a1l the United Calonies.

We have heard of your friendship for your brethren, the
white people, and how usefuJ you have been in preserving
peace and hC\rmony between your nation and US, and we
thank you for those services.

Weare pleased that the Delawares intend to embrace
Christianity. We wilJ send you, according to your desire,
a minister and a schoolmaster, to instruct YOyin tbe prin-
ciples of religion, and other parts of uSf[Ylkno\Ylerlge.

We shall be happy in irnproving every opportunity that
shall offer for convincing your nation, and a1l tbe Q1ber
nations ofJrl(Jians, of our friendly disposition towards them.

Before you leave this City, we will give you some par-
ticular testimony of our regard for you.

The Congress taking into consideration the Report of
the_~Qmmittee who conferred with .cJlprain :51Qtie,

Resalved, That the Officers be distributed in such places
as-are most agreeable to themselves, obserying always the
former ResolutiQl1s_QLCongress on thTssubject, Ilud that
the Office~s and Privates be not statio!1edjll~tl1e~!:!;une
places, until the further orders of CongreS"s.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to co..nfeuviili
:MajorPrestan, and, with him, fix on an Agent to negotiate
his BjJls, and, with the money arising from ilie~iiitie~oLsJ!id
mili," to supply the Prisoners taken at St. John's_with
Clothing and other necessaries.

The members chosen: Mr.1UcKea1l,-Mr:R: H.Lee,
and Mr. S. Adams.

Resolved, That the Privates who are prisoners, and have
been_leftby Captain Motte at Lancaster, he aJ1Qw~dto re-
main in that place till the further orders of Congress.

Resolved, That a sum not exceeding eighty Dollars be
paid to Captain Matte, being so much adva

.

!lce
..
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..
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by him for necessaries to his men in condll_ctingthe Pri-
soners.

Resalved, That the distribution of the Prisoners, made
by Captain Matte, is approved.

Resolved, That it be a standing rule of Congress, that
no person be alJowed to make any motion after twelve
o'clock, without special leave, until the Orders of the Day
are either determined or put off to another day.

A Petition from sundry Merchants of Pltiladelphia was
presented and read.

Resalved, That the same be referred to a Committee of
tlwee.

The members chosen: Mr. ~Marris,Mr. Jefferson, and
Mr. Hoaper.

The Committee to whom the Petition of Mr. D. Bel'e-
ridge was referred brought in their Report, which was
read.

Ordered to lie on the table.
The several matters to this day referred being post-

poned,
Adjourned to ten o'clock, on lUanday.

Monday, December 18, 1775.

The Committee appointed to confer with Major Preston,
made report of their proceedings, and that they had not
yet corne to a conclusion with Major Preston on the matter
referred to them.

Resolved, That Major Prestan have leave to go with
Captain Motte to Lancaster, and there to remain ten days,
if he choose to remain there Solong.

Resolved, That a copy. of the Resolutions of Congress
relative to the disposal of the Prisoners, and of the parole
to be signed by the Officel1i,be sent t6 the Committee of
Inspection of Lflncaste1' ; and that 3n order issue to. the
said_Committee, to take the parole of the Officers there,
and transmit the same tQ CQngress.

Resolved, That an Order bedf~\yriQn IheTreasurers,
in f<lvoufQfGaptain EdW(lTd MoUe, for the further sum of
eighty DolJars,he to be !{cCQuntabl~~QrtbesaJne..

Sundry Affidavits from Wyoming, relative to disturbances
theIe b~twe~ILthe peopIe of CannectiC!ltand_P~'tJ1ISylvania,
beinglaid beforethe Congressand read, [See folia 1964.)

After debSlte, Resolved, That the consideration of this
marfer be:referred till. to:-rni!rr9W, ~..__ -

Letters from General Schuyler, dated 19th, QOth, 24th
November, and_8th De~cmbci, witOsundry enclosed papers,
being received, were read.

Rtsolved,Tha t they. be Je(e_rrecLtQ_~a.CQmmittee of
three.

. P ...'

Tbe.mempers c.bosen; frlr,.IJ.ooper, Mr. .McKean, and
1\1r ._Jeffersan.

The several matters to this (lay referred being post-
poned,

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Tuesday, December 19, 1775.

Resolved, That the Committe~()r Safety for Pennsyl-
vania be requested to supply the Armed Vessels, which
are nearly -ready for saifing~wIth foudons of Gunpowder,
at the Contimm'tal expense.

That the said Committee be requested to procure and
lend said Vessels as ';lany stands o(SmaIl Arms as they
can spare, not ~ceedmg four hundred, to be repaid by the
CR~gress either in kind PI' v:alue, as the Committee may
deslre.~

Tlwtjr!b~Ppwder, Jll;1gj\.rro~.tha.,tway be supplied and
lent to die COlHinept, for th!I1J,St!~ QL-1he~l'!!.i.dArmed Ves-
sels,.shalLnot he replaced on 01' befonUMfirst day of Feb-
rUf,lry next, the GOlJgre~nmgages that tbeinvholeinHl1ence
and autbority shalltbeo.b.e:~1!;~rtedjH:LlJ)edil!tely to ~~place
th.el'~rm~, by procUJ'ing POWdeI!illd Armsfrom some other
parCoCiheContinent:. ~ . .

Resalved, That if the Powder s~u-ppTiedarid lent to the
Continent by theCify of New- Yo':k sDallnot be replaced
on or before. the 6rst.day of February next, tlle Congress
engages that their whole inllQence aua @lhority sliall then
be exerted immediately to replace the same, by providing
Powd~1:, frQm:~Qrr)e~ QJlTer: part of tbe ContiDJ;nH.

- -- - -----

Agreeable .fo th~e=Or.der of ih!3_UIJ-Y,tbe Congress re~
sumed the Q.orfshierati on of lbe g~pera!'sLetters, and the
R~port of tbe COII1!T1iuee.toWlipm~iJi~s~cP.nd article in
th~ReportonlJe Committee oYt-i6e~U~i1er.a1'.sLetters was
referred, aninliereupon came to-the following Resolution,
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which is to be substituted in the place of the said second
Resolution:

Resolved, That all Transport Vessels in the same service
having on board any Troops, Arms, Ammunition, Clothing,
Provisions, or Military or Naval Stores, of what kind soever,
and all Vessels, to whomsoever belonging, that shall be em-
ployed in carrying Provisions or other necessaries to the
British Army or Armies, 01' Navy, that now are or shall
hereafler be witbin any of the United Colonies, or allY
Goods, Wares, or .Merchandises, for the use of such Fleet
and Army, shall be liaule to seizure, and, with their car-
goes, shall be confiscated.

The Committee on the qualifications of Officers apply-
ing, &c., made a Report, which was read, and ordered to
lie on the table.

The Committee ontbe state of Virginia brought in their
Report, which being read,

Ordered, To lie on the table.

A Letter from General Washington, dated December 11,
1775, was laid before Congress and read.

Th~ several matters to this day referred. being post-
poned,

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Wednesday, December 20,1775,

The Committee of Claims reported that there is due to
several persons, for necessaries furnished to tbe Rifle Com-
panies in Virginia, the sum of 640.5 Dollars, and that the
same ought to be paid La Thomas Rutherford.

To Rebecca Reynolds, for Hors.ehire, 6,9 Dollars, and
that the same ought to be paid to Henry Wisner, Esq.

Orrlerr-d, That the above be paid.
Reso7Ucd~-That anorcler be drawn on tbe Treasurers,

in favour of the Rev. Mr. Elihu Spencer, for the sum of
120 Dollars, and in favour of the Rev. Mr. Alexander Mc-
WhorterJoL_liw like sum, who hayeundertaken to go to
.North- CarQlina, being three months' advance, they to be
accountable.

The GQngress took into consideration theRlO'port of the
Commiuee on the Petition of David Beveridge, which
was-acrreed to. Whereupon,

Re;olved; That.the said Petition is uOl'('!I.)J()I)able.Re-
solved, nevertheless, That for the more speedy arming
these CQLQoies,the said David Beveridge be permitted to
export a cargo of thel'roduce of Amtrica (Live Stock and
Lumber -excepted) to any part of the world, except Great
Britain, the British Islands, Ireland, or the British West-
Jlldics,on his giving bond, with sufficient security, in double
the amount of the said cargo, to the Chairman of the Com-
mittee of Inspection of Philadelphia, or to such persons
as the salcrGom11l~-S]i3J1 appoint, that he will import
into these Colonies, by the first day of June next, the
amount of the proceeds of the. said cargo in Arms, Am-
muoit1011,or Saltpetre, an-d shaH d.ispose of the same to
the Congress, for the use of the United Co[onies, at such
reasonable prices as, by the Committee of Ins.pection of the
plaee in wl1ich_th~Yesselshall arrive, shall be ascertained
and determined.

Agreeable to tbe Order of the Day, the Congress re-
sumed the consideration of the General's Letters, and there-
upon came to the following Resolution:

Resolved, That the several Vessels her«:Jto(oretaken and
carriedinJ<iM(Js.S(H;husetts~Bay,by the Arm-ed Yessels in
the st)rvke of the United. CQIQflie~;~beproceeded against
by the rules oftlte LawQf .Nations, -and libelled in tbe
Courts of Admiralty erected in-said Colony.

Certain IJtstruCt!QDSgiven to thePl'esident to be ob-
served ill 3[!swering the General.

The_OrdeL.oLJ.h~Day, with regard to. resolving itself
into a COm0,1jttee Qfdl~ Whole to take into consideration
the Report of theCQm_mittee of Conference l'especting
Boston, postponed.

TbeCongress,tal(ing iota consideration the dispute be-
tween the people of Pennsylt'ania aod Connectic1!t, on ~he
waters of Susquehannah, cmne to the fonawing Resol~iion ;

Wher~Jidispute subsjstsbetwe(!1l som«:Jofthe il1babi-
tants oftb~LG010ny of Connecticut, seuled under the clqim
of the said C.QlQny, on the lands near W!foming,ori the

Susquehannah River and in the Delaware Country, and
the inhahitants settled under the claim of the Proprietors
of Pennsylvania, which dispute, it is apprehended, will, if
not suspended during the present troubles in these Colo-
nies, be productive of pernicious consequences, which may
be very prejudicial to the common interest of the United
Colonies; therefore,

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Congress, and it
is accordingly recommended, that the contending parties
immediately cease all hostilities, and avoid every appear-
ance of force, until the dispute can be legally decided;
that all property taken and detained be restored to the
original owners; that no interruption be given by either
party to the free passing and repassing of persons beha-
ving themselves peaceably through said disputed territo-
ry, as well by land as water, without molestation of either
persons or property; that all persons seized and detained
on account of said dispute, on either side, be dismissed and
permitted to go to their respective homes; and that things
being put in the situation they were before the late un-
happy contest, they continue to behave themselves peace-
ably on their respective possessions and impl'Ovements,
until a legal decision can be had on said dispute, or this
Congress shall take further order thereon: and nothing
herein done shall be construed in prejudice of the clajms
of either party.

The several matters to this day referred being post-
poned,

.

A<ijourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

, Thursday, December 21,1775.
---------..----------

Ordfred, That an authentick. copy of the Resolution
passed yesterday, relative to the disputes between the peo-
ple of Connecticut and Pennsylvania, he transmitted to the
contenLlilig parties.

The ConventIOn of Maryland having added two new
memhers to their Delegates; one of them attending, pro-
duced the Credentials of their appointment, which were
read, as follows:

"ANN APOLTS, :MARYLAND.

" In Provincial Convention, DECEMBER 9, 1775.

"Resolved, That Robert Alexander and John Rogers,
E<;qs., together with those already aplJointed, be Deputies
to represent this Province in the Continental Congress;
and that the said Deputies, or any three or more of them,
ba ve full and ample power to consent and agree to all
measures which such Congress shan deem necessary and
effectual to obtain a redress of American grievances, and
be authorized to represent and act for this Pl'Ovince in any
Continental Congress which may be held before the 25th
day of March next._ ...

" Extract from the Minutes:

"G. DUVALL, Clerk."

. The Congress took into consideration the Report of the
Committee on the application fo1' offices, &c., and the
sanle being debated, __ .

ResoLved, That forty iron Vots be provided for the Sol-
diers, while in theBarracksnear Philadelphia.

Reso7ved;ThittIJe C-onlmlssioned Officers of each Com-
pany be allowed, every week, a quarter of a cord of Hick-
ory, 01' other Wood in proportion.

Res ()1'1!erl, That there be provided for the Battalion.
raised in Pennsylvania one hundred Haversacks, a Camp
Kettle for every six men, a TomahawkL_Canttjen, Car-
touch-Box, Knapsack, and two Belis lor each man.

BJ!$olv.ed, That a Coat ()f~Un~foI'l11_E~_providedfor each
SQldier, anJ- thatwhat tbe Coat cost more than the HlInt-
ing~Shirt, which was to have been given them, be deduct-
ed fronltheir\Vages.~__ ._ ~ :...~

.

.
Resolved, That-the sald Battalion be paid one month's

pay as soon as may be; that afterwards they receive month-
ly half amoDth's pay only, until so much is retained as
wiH amount to the money advanced for tlt~ir~J'ire-A1'111s,
Clothing, &6.; after which thi3Y shan receive their full
pay monthly.

. ~...~~~.~ ~~

.Re$Ql;'ea;~Th~t~itbe recom-rTJended ~io -th~ C()ITImlttee

of Safety of Pen,u!llvani(j-to provide Arms for the three
Companies which are _or?ere~to_rI1ar~~_i..!l!d _also!o pro-
vide the articles ordered above for the use of the said

-
-..

-- - - ---
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Battalion, and likewise to furnish the said Battalion with
Drums, Colours, and Fifes.

Dr. Jame~ Holmes was chosen Surgeon to Colonel1J'lax-
well's Regiment.

Matthias Halsted was elected Quartermaster to Lord
Stirling's Regiment.

Resolved, That the Committee on the qualifications
of Officers, &c., be directed to procure proper Medicine-
~he~ts for.tqej3attaiioHs raised.in Pennsylvania and New-
Jersey.

. . .

The Congress then resolved itself into a Committee of
the Whole, to take into consideration that part of the Re-
port of the Committee of Conference relative to an attack
on Boston; and afwr some time spent thereon, the Presi-
dent resumedtbecbair, and Mr. Ward reported, that the
Committee bad taken into consideration the matter referred
to them, but not having come to any resolution, desired
leave to sit agiiln~ . .

... .. .

Resoh'ed, That the Congress will to-morrow morning,
unless publick despatches prevent, resolve itself into a
Committee Qf1hl' Whole, to take into their further consi-
deration -tne~eportoTth-e-CommltieeorC(jnference rela-
tive to the attack on Boston.

- - ---

Resolved, That Mr. McKean, Mr. Lee, ann MI'. S.
Adams, the Committee appointed to confer with Maj. Pres-
ton, be a Committee to consider what allowance should be
made to tbe Officers who are prisoners, for their support.

Resolved, That Mons. Refonville, a Canadian prisoner
at Trenton, be permitted to come to Philadelphia, and
there wait the orders of Congress.

Th~ Order of the Day being renewed,
Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Friday, December 22, 1775.

A Letter fi'om General Schuyler, of December 14, 1775;
a Letter from Lord Stirling, dated Trenton, December 14;
also_a Letter from Capt. Livingston, being received, were
read.

The Committee appointed to fit out Armed Vessels laid
befoJ'e.CQngress a list of the Officers by them appointed,
agreeable to the Resolution of Congress, viz:

Eztk Hopkins, Esq., Commander-in-Cbief of the Fleet.
Captains:

.

Dudley Saltonstalt, of the Alfred; Abraham
Whipple, of the Columbus; Nicholas Biddle, of lh~ A/i-
drew Doria; John Burrows Hopkins, of the Cabot.

First Lieutenants: John Paul Jones, Rhodes Arnold,- Stansbury, Hoysted Hacker, Jonathan Pitchtr.
Second Lieutenants: Benjamin Seab!lry, Joseph Ol-

ney, Elisha Warner, Thomas Weaver, -"-- McDougall.
Third Lieutenants: John Fanning, Ezekiel BurrQughs,

Daniel V(JUghan.
Resolved, Tbat the pay of the Commander-in-C.hie[Qf

the Fleet be one hundred and twenty-five Dollars per cal-
endar mooJ.h. .

Resoh'ed, That Commissions be granted to the above
Officers, agreeable to their rank in the above appoin!meJJt.

Resolved, That the Committee for fitting out Ar.m.~
Vessels issue Warrants to all Officers employed in the
Fleet under the rank of Third LieutenaD1s. .

Resolved, That the Committee for fiutirg oOt Armed
V esselsbedirected (asaSecret Committ~e) to givewch
Instructions to the Commander of the Flee!, touching the
operations of the Ships under his cQmmand, as ~bJ]IJ..jlP-
pe.!J[ to the said Con1mitl~e!Il.QsLQP.ll.~!JCiY~!()JjH:Uiefence
onEeUiiUeiLColonies, and to the distre.s.s.QLthe~!1lJlIlY's
nayal for.c!:!5..andy!:!sselsbringing supplie.5.1oth~ItJkeJs
and annies, and lay such Instructions before die Congress
w!)iilici!lli-<L(Qr. ... .

Re.~olved, That the said Committee be directed to coo-
sider how lb~ sluUEJsoJ the Prizes allotted to the captors
~mght to be divided between the officers and men, and re-
port to Congress.

Resolved, That a Committee of three be appointed to
confer with tbe lndians ]ately arrived, and rep1>rt to Cmr-
gres1;. . .. . -. ..-

The members chosen: Mr. Wythe, Mr. Lynch, and Mr.
S../lda,ms.

Agreeable to the Order of the Day, tbe Congress -re~

solved itself into a Committee of the Whole, to take into
their further consideration the Report of the Committee of
Conference relative to an attack on Boston; and after
debate, the President resumed the chai.., and Mr. Ward
reported, that the Committee had taken into their further
consideration the matter referred to them, and had come
to a resolution thereon, which he was ready to report.
The Report of the Committee beinO' read, the same was
agreed to, and is as follows:

0

Resolved, That if General Washington and his Council
of War should be of opinion that a successful attack may
be mane on the Troops in Boston; he do it in any man-
ner he may think expedient, notwithstanding the Town
and property in it may thereby be destroyed.

Resolved, That the Quartermaster-Genera] have the
rank of a Colonel in the Army of the United Colonies.

The Committee of Claims reported that there is due
to Benjamin Harrison, Esq., for his expense;; to Mary-
land, the sum of 72.4 Dollars.

Ordered, That the above be paid.

Ordered, That the Papers found with J. Connolly, and
the examination of said Connolly, and the othel.s taken
with him, be printed.

Resolved, That Mr. Jefferson, MI'. Hooper, Dr. Prank-
lin, Mr. Jay, and Mr. Dtane, be a Committee to examine
the JOUl'nals, and lay before Congress a list of the matters
therein that are unfinished, and which are proper to be
acted upon.

The Orders of the Day being renewed,
Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Saturday, December 23, 1775.

A Letter from Lord Stirling, oflhe 19th(jf Decemba,
being received, was read.

A Petition from Stth Paddock, Master of the Sloop
Mayflower, and Sylvanus Coffin, Master of the Schooner
Dolly, of the Island of Nantucket, being laid before Con-
gress, was read.

Resolved,. That the said Petition Qe referred to a Com-
mittee of three, and that it be an instruction to said Com-
mittee to inquire what quantity of Provisions and Fuel is
necessary for the anmial internal consumpiion of the in-
habitants of said Island of Nantucket, and what qnaotity
has been exported to said Island from the different Ports
of the UniteaColonies, during tlJe-pre.sent month of Dc-
cember.

The members chosen: Mr. McKean, Mr. Harrison, and
Mr. Sherman.

Mr. Langdon, one of the Committee appointed to re-
pair to Ticonderoga, and confer with General Schuyler,
being returned, laid before Congress a report of th~r pro-
ceedings, which was read.

The Committee of Claims reported that there is due
to Ephraim Blaine, for expenses incurred by the Treaty
with the \Vestern Indians, and paid by him, the sum of
£533 19$::4Id. j and that tbere1sdUfdoEp7iraim Steel,
for sundrIes furnished two Rifle CQmpanies, the sum of
£ 14 8s., which ought to be paid to the said Blaine; and
also 4.~.Sd., due to John McKee, of which two last sUmS
there ought to be charged to the Continent the sum of
£5, ($13.3,) for the tWQfuJndr~<Lwf'ightof Lead, and
the remainder to the Compames,resyectively-the whole
beingeqoal to 1,462.9 Dollars.

Ordel;ed, That the above be paid.
-

~--~~~
~ - - - --The ConlfTlitt~e tQ whom t.be 11ppTication from the

Con "ention. ofJhe.Colony of New- York, for the Joan of
£45,000, was referred, brought in their Report; which
being read, was agreed to, as follows:

Tbat notwithstanding it appears to this Committee tbat
the crerlit of the Colony of New- York is unquestionable,
and tbtJir application for the loan of £45,000 was suggest-
ed hy disinterested principles, yet that it would not be
advisable, in the opinion of this Committee, for the Con-
gress to make theJoal:! proposed.u-

..H H .-

"

~-~._~ .

The Comrpit.tee appointed to ~onfer with the Indian.s
made report of their proceedings, which was read.

Whereas the Colony of Connecticut has, by a certain
Act of their Assembly, resolved that no rUl'Uler settlements
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be made on the L~nds disputed between them and Ptnn-
sylvania, without license from the said Assembly:

Resolved, That it be recommended to the Colony of
Connecticut not to introduce any Settlers on the said Lands
till the further order of this Congress, until the said dis-
pute shall be settled.

The Committee on the state of the Treasury brought in
a Report; which being read, and in part debated,

Resolved, That the further consideration thereof be post-
poned.

The Committee appointed to consider what articles are
neces-saCryfor the Army brought in their Report, which
was read.

The Committee appointed to consider the Petition of
Peter Berton brought in their Report; which being read,
was agreed to, as fonows :

That they have taken the Petition into consideration,
and, after mature deliberation had thereon, tl1ey are of
opinion that it is not advisable or proper for the Congress
to grant the prayer of the said Petition.

Ordered, That the Delegates of Pennsylvania call on
the Treasurers, and inquire of them what sum of hard
money they have collected, and report thereon to Congress.

Resolved, That the Committee appointed to confer with
the Indians eonclude their Conference with them by re-
turning them a friendly answer and making them a small
present.

The Committee appointed to examine the Journal, &c.,
laid before Congress a list of the several matters therein,'"
wbich are yet unfinished.

Ordered, That the several Committees to whom any
matters are referred, conclude their business with all con-
vcniID1tdespatch, and report to CongresS". .

Ordered, That the second paragraph in General Schuy-
ler's Letter of the'14th Decembf!r; relative to the measures
taken by the Ministerial Agents to engage the Indian~ in
a war with these Colonies, be pubJishea. _

-------- -- -----------.. The Cemmittee appeinted te examine the Jeurnal, and state what
busines~ remai1!!Ls!ilU)efer'1J::;engress ugfinished, have agreed te the
fellewiria' Report:

Theftepert .of a Cemmittee appeinted te draw Instructiens fer a
C.ommittee during the recess .of Cengress is en the t~ble.

The Cemmittee appeinted te draw an answer te some Ministerial Pro.
clamatiens have reperted an answer toone .of them only.

The Cemmittee appeinted te draw Instructians te CelenelIrville
hav:enet yat reperted.

Part .of the Repert of the Cemmittee appeinted te.ta.k\\. inte their
censideratien the state .of the Celeny .of Virginhds en-tlietable.

A Repert .of the Cemmittee appeinted te consider the information
against persena refusing Centinental ourrency is. Qn the table.

The Cemmittee appeinted te censider a Petitien fer supplying the
Island .of Grenaaa with Lumber have made ne repert.

.

Thc.CQlnmittee of the Whele en the 1'radl) .of the United Colonies
have net elesed their repert.

. . .

The Repert efa Cemmittee, appointed Nove11l,lJer23. te censider cer.
tainLetti,ridronl General Schuyle,' is on-the table.

The Cemmittee appeinted te consideJ:' tho :retitien ()f
- Berton

have laid in thcir report.
The Repert of the Cemmit.tce appeinted te confer with the Indians

n.oWID thi.~ City is en the table.
The Repert .of the Committee, appointed December 18, te censider

certain other Letters from General Schuyler, is en the t;lble.
A Report frem the Cemmittee appeinted teprepa-rea plan fer .os.

tablishing Expresses is en tbe table.
P.lrt .of a Repert frem the Cemmittee appoir'\tl)d te confer with Mi'.

Kirklana-I" -still en the table.-
A Cemmittee, appointed November 23, to inquire into certain frauds

have not made a finil! report.
The Repert (If the Cemmittee appeinted to conai<!eJ; Douw's Letters

and the I "din fI Treaty is still en the table.
Twe Drigadier.Gcnernls remain te be appointed.
An informatie_n against persens scliing'fea is yet te be considered.
The Repert of the Commissieners for Iwlian A6'airs ill. the MiMIc

Department is en the table.
..

The Repert of tCle Cemmissioners for Indian Affairs in tho Southern
Department is en the table. . _ ...

The Report <.[the C?11itnhhie on Lerd. Stirling's Ll)tter is on the
tahle.

.

The Repert of the Cemmittee on the Vessel taken in New.Hampshire
is on the table.

The Report of the C.ommitteea.ppeinted to repair t() Ticonderoga,
and cenfer with GeneraT SChuyler, is en the table.

In \\.dditieldQ11ie-~abovethere is the following business unfinished:-

Report of the preposed Articles of Confederation, reported before

thel""t adjournment.
Repert of the Secr4)l GmTI_rnittee of articles uecessaty fOr supplying

the Army lies en the table.
Cemn-'lttee feidevisiiigWays and Means fer supplyinO' tbe Indian

Natiens with {h>!)ds TIetyet reperted.
.

b

Cemmittee for Inquiiinga.fier virgin Lead nno;11eaden ore, alse d!ter
the cheapest methed .of making Salt, appoirite.q bctore the adjourn-
ment, not yet reported.

The several matters to this day referred being post-
paned,

Adjourned to ten o'clock, on Tuesday next.

Tuesday, Deeember 26, 1775.

Two Letters from General Washington, dated the 14th
and 16th December, 1775, with an enclosed Letter from
Dr. lUorgan, a Letter from Governour Trumbull, dated
20th December, with a Resolution of the Assembly of the
Colony of Connecticut, also a Letter from sundry Masters
of Vessels, dated Guadaloupe, September 19, 1775, were
laid before Congress, and read.

The Deputy Mustermaster-General sent to Congress
sundry Muster Rolls of tbe Pennsylvania Battalion, and
others.

Ordered, That the Deputy Mustermaster-General be
directed to muster the Battalions rajsed in New-Jersey, and
return the Rolls to Congress.

Resolved, That Friday next be assicrnedfor takina into
' d

. ... . 0 0

c6\isl eration the propriety of openinO' the Ports of tbe
United Colonies after the 1st day of l'i'Jarchnext.
_O".Wht:)reaSJ1IJestimate hath latel)' been formed of the
publick expense already arisen, and which rn3Yaccrue in
the defence of America, tothe 10th day of June next, in
pursuancewhereofthis Congress,on the 29th of November,
r(JsQlvedthat a further sum of Three Millions of Dollars be
emitted in Bills of Credit.

Resolved, therefore, That the thirteen United Colonies
beplerlged for the redemption of the Bills of Credit so
directed to be emitted.

That each_CQlony provide ways and means to sink its
proportion of the said bills, in such manner as may be
most effectual, and best adapted to the condition, circum-
stances, and equal mode of levying taxes in each Colony.

Tbatthe_proportion or quota of each respective Colony
be determined acc9rding to the number of inhabitants, of
all ages, including negroes and mulattoes in each Colony.

That it be recommended to the several Assemblies,
Conventions, or Councils, or Committees of Safety of the
respective Colonies, to ascertain, by the most impartial and
effectual means in their power, the number of inhabit@ts
in each respective Colony, taking care that the lists be
authenticated by the oaths of the several persons who snall
be entrusted with this service; and that the said Assam-
bIi~s, Convemions, Councils, or Committees of Safety, do
respectively lay before this Congress a return of the num-
ber of inhabitants of theiI'. rj)~spectiveColonies, as soon as
the sarqe~h.aHb!:J procured.

That each Colony pay its respectivequota in fourequal
payments: the first to be made on or before the last day
oLN01,ember, 1783; the second, on or before the last day
of November, 1784; the third, on or before the last day of
November, 1785; and the fourth()rl~b on or beforethe
last day of November,_17§t>ian~ that, for this end, the
severa1 Assemb1ies or Conventions provide for layjng and
levying taxes in their respective Colonies, towards sinking
the Continental Bins; that t~esaid:bjlls be.received by ihe
Collectors in payment of sllch tax_es, and be by the Col-
lectors paid into the hands of therr<n"incial Tmasurers,
wid) all such other moneys as they may receive in lieu of
tbe ContinentalBills; whlcn-oth~r mJ)neys the Provincial
Treasurers shaH endeavour to get exchanged for Continen-
tal Bills; an_dwhere that can£!otb_e.4on{J,shall send to the
C?ntineiltal. TreasUl:ers the d()ficiency in silver and gold,
With. the bIlls malnpg up the quota to be sunk in that
year; takingcar-e to. cut, by a circular punch of an inch
diameter, anole in such bills, and to cross the same, there-
by to rel~det'tlH~.Il1lJnpassab1e,though the sum or valu~is
to remain fairly legible; and the Continental Trea"urers,as
fast as they receive the said quotas, sha]), with the assjst-
ance of a Corr~mi~t~eof five persons, to be appointed by
the Congres15,If slttmg, or by the Assembly or Convention
of the Province of Pennsylvania, examine and count the
CQntinental Bills, and, in the presence of the said Commit-
tee, burn and demoy them; and the silver and oold sent
tllem to make up the deficiencies of quotas, they sh~lI retain
in their bands, until demanded in redemption of Continen-
tal]3iJh, that may be brought to them for that pUl'pose,
which bills, so redeemerj, they shall also burn and destl'ov
in the preSJ:~nceof the said Committee; and the Treas.!l;-
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ers, whenever they have silver or gold in their hands for
the redemption of Continental Bills, shall advertise the
same, signifying that they are ready to give gold or silver
for such bills, to all persons requiring it in exchange.

The Reports of the Committees on General Schuyler's
Letters, and the Report of the Committee sent to Ticon-
deroga, being read,

Resolved, That the same be recommitted to Mr. Dick-
inson, MI'. McKean, Mr. Wythe, Mr. Hooper, Mr. Jeif'er-
son, and Mr. Langdun.

The Report of the Committee to whom was referred a
paragraph of Lord Stirling's Letter to the Congress com-
plaining that several of his recruits had been arrested and
imprisoned for trifling debts being taken into consideration,
was agreed to, as follows:

The Committee have reason to believe that divers per-
sons, either from inattention to the publick good, or with
design to retard the recruiting service, have arrested and
imprisoned, for very trifling debts, many soldiers who had
engaged to risk their lives in defence of the rights and liber-
ties of Amf-rica; and as-it has always been found necessary,
in tillie of war, to regulate and restrain a practice of such
pernicious tendency, and in such cases to abate the rigour
of the law;

Resolved, therefore, That it be recommended to the
several Legislatures in these Colonies, whether Assemblies
or Conventions, to pass acts or ordinances prohibiting the
arrests of Continental Soldiers for small debts; and, in order
that the same rule may pervade all the Colonies, that no
such soldier be arrested at the suit of any of his creditors,
unless the said creditor make oath, that the said soldier is
justly indebted to him in the sum of thirty-five Dollars over
and above all discounts; and that the estate of no such
soldier be. liable to attachment at the suit of, or for the
benefit of all his creditors, unless their debts in the whole,
on being ascertained by their oaths, shall amount to more
than one hundred and fifty Dollars.

Resolved, That the several Letters received from Lord
Stirling, be referred to a Committee of three, who are di-
rected to report an answer.

The members chosen: Mr. Adams, Mr. W. Livingston,
and Mr. Jay.

Resolved, That the Battalion raised in Pennsylvania
be supplied with Gun-Brushes, Prickers, Double-Worms,
Screw-drivers, and Oil ; and that it be recommended to the
Committee of Safety of the said Colony to provide the
same.

Whereas this Congress, by a Resolution pas~ed the 15th
day of July last, did direct that every Vessel importing into
these Colonies, Gunpowder, Saltpetre, Sulphur, and other
Military Stores therein specified, within nine months from
the daJ~ tbeJ"{jof,should be permitted to load and export
the produce of these Colonies, to the value of such Pow-
der and Stores aforesaid, the Non-Exportation Agreement
notwithstanding, by permits from the Committees of the
several Colonies: to the end, therefore, that this Congress
may be the better informed of the quantity of Military
Stores, which are or shall be so imported, and of the pro-
duce exported in consequence of the Resolution aforesi!id,

Resolved, That it be recommended to all Committees
by whom 3r1Y-permits, under the said Resolution, have
been or may be granted, to transmit to this Congress, from
time to time, a true account of the Military Stores, &c.,
imported, and of the produce exported, with tbe price and
value of both.

- -- -

Ordered, That the foregoing Resolution be published.
The Committee appointed to prepare Instructions to

Colonel Irvine brought in a draught, which, being-read,
was agreed to.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Wednesday, December 27,1775.

A Letter from the Committee of Inspection of the Town
of Lancaster, dated 21st of December, 1775, enclosing the
Pam~~Lthe Officer~Jk~e, being received, was read.

Resolt'ed, That a Committee of three be appointed to
confer with Captain Motte, and consult with him on the
best method of providing the guard under hjs comml\nd
with Provisions, on their return home.

The members chosen: 1\11'.Cushing, Mr. Deane, and
Mr. Lynch.

The Congress then took into consideration the Report
of the Committee on the state of Virginia, and after de-
bate, at the request of a Colony, the further consideration
thereof, was postponed till to-morrow.

The Committee appointed to conferwith Captain .Motte
brought in their Report, which being read, was agreed to,
as follows:

That they find some of said guard have upwards of two
hundred and forty miles to march; that they will be con-
tent with eight Dollars each, and bear their own expenses
to their respective homes, or to be supplied by a Commis-
sary, or other ways, as theCongressshalI judge best.

It is therefore the opinion of the Committee, that the
said guard receive a sum not exceeding eight Dollars each,
in lieu of all other provision for their return.

ResolL'ed, That Captain ~lotte be empowered to pay to
his guard for the purpose aforesaid, a sum not exceeding
eight Dollars to anyone, according to the respective dis-
tances they have to go, and that he return to the Commit-
tee of Claims a list of his men, and an accountof the pay-
ments to them made.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Thursday, December 28, I7i5.

The Committee of Claims reported, that there is due to
Sacheveral Wood, the sum of 91.9 DoJlars, for the support
of seventeen men to the 21st December, who are confined
in the Jail of Philadelphia, by order of Congress.

Ordered, That tbe samc be paid.
Re,~olved, That an Ordcr be drawn on the Treasurers in

favour of G. Wythe, Esq., one of the Committee appoint-
ed to confer with the Indians, for tbe sum of 13 1-3 Dol-
lars, as a present to said Indians.

Resolvf,d, That an Order be drawn on the Treasurers,
for the sum of 8,000 DoJJars, in favour of the Committee of
Safety of Pennsylvania, for the use OflhJ:LBJlUalionraised
in said Colony, the said Comrnittee to be accountable.

The Congress resumed tbe cQnsidel'atir)~of the Report
of the CQll1miUeeon the state of Virginia; and after de-
bate came to the following Resolution:

Resolved, That six Battalions are necessary to be imme-
diately raised in Virginia, and that they be raised accQrd-
ingly, upon the same terms, and paid as the Continental
Forces in tlie Camp at Cambridge, unless the Convention
of that Colony can raise them on better terms.

The Congress took_inlocollsideration tbe Report of the
Secret Committee, and, after dcbate, the further considera-
tion the,re9f was postponed till to-morrow.

ResJJlJLed,That a Committee of five be appointed to
take into consideration the state. Qfl~~~w-XQrk, and report
thereon to Congress.

The members chosen: Mr. Lynch, l\Ir. Deane, l\Ir.
Wythe, Mr. W. Livingston, and l\h. Jay.

The Committee to whom the Petitiot)of Captain Pad-
dack and C<lptain Cuffin was referred, brought in th~ir Re-
port, which was read. _ .

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Friday, December 29,1775.

A Petition of Captain Sellick being laid before Con-
gress and read,

Resulved, That the said Petition, with the Papers ac-
companying it, be referred.loa Committee of three.

The members chosen ::Mr.Smith, Mr. Flo!Jd, and ML
F. Lee.

A Petition from a number of the Ioh.abitKnts of Pcnn-
,ylvania being read,

Ordered, To lie on the table.
Information being given to Congress of a quantity of

Arrns.aos.lAIJJmllnitio,n:}vbi!':.hmaybe procured,
Resolved, That a Committee of thH~ILbe .appointed to

inquire further into this J1Htlter..u___.._

L
Th

li
e

..

I11~l~~r.schosen:~.i\lr. 1~JcIfeall;, 1\1r. Jay, and ;\lr.
ync.
Agreeable to the Order of the D!1Y, the Concrress re-

solved its~lLitltQ a ComT1ljtt~~.of thf!WhQ)e, to t~ke into
consid~ratj()Q ~Q~T!'aQfiJ_oCth_fiJ~LJllit~ri CU}Q1!ics,and after
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some time spent therein, the President resumed the chair,
and MI'. Ward repurted, that the Committee had taken into
consideration the matter to them referred, and had come
to ct'rtain Resolutions, which be was rearly to report.

The Report of the Committee being read, the Congress
took the same into consideration; and thereupon came
to the following Resolution:

Resdvtd, That the Colonies of Virginia, ]~laryland,
and North-Carolina, be permitted to export proouce from
their respective Colonies, to any part of the wor]o, except
Great Britain, Ireland, the Islands of .Jersey, Ouernsey,
Sark, Alderney, and 11'1an,and the Bri(i.~h West-India ]s-
lands, and in return to import so milch Salt from any part
of the world, not prohibited by the Association, as the
Conventions 01' Councils of Safety of the two forml!r Colo-
nies, and the Pro~inciaLc:;ouncil of the other shall judge
necessary; Iorwe use of the inhabitants thereof, now suf-
fering great distress by the scarcity of that necessary arti-
cle, proper caution being taken to prevent any abu~e of
this indulgence, by exceeding in the quantities ex ported
or imported, and that no Prm'isions, Staves, or Naval
Stores be exported, if other commodities may answer the
pnrpose.

Resolved, That as the importation of any universally
necessary commodity, and the exportation of 0111'produce
to purchase the same, must give a proportionably greater
opportunity to our enemies of making depredations on the
property of the inhabitants of these Colonies, and of o('ca-
sionally distressing them by intercepting such commodities,
it is earnestly recol1lmenrled to the several Assemblies or
Conventions immediately to promote, by sufficient publick
encouragements, the making Salt in their respective Colo-
meso

Ordered, That the foregoing Resolution be immediately
pu blishen.

Tbe Committee on Indian Trade brougbt in their Re-
port.

Tbe Committee on Lord Stirling's Letters also brought
in their Report.

A Letter from the Committee of Correspondence jn
Vi'ginia, dated tbe 16th December, was laid before Con-
gress, and read.

Ordered, To lie on tbe table.

The Orner of tbe Day being renewen, and the several
other matters to this day n~ferred being further postponed,

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Saturday, December 30, 1775.

Two Letters from General Washington, of tbe 19th and
21st December, enclosing a copy of a Letter to General
Howe, and accompanied with a number of intercepted Let-
ter", being received and read,

Resolved, That the Letters from the General, and the
intercepted Letters, be referred to a Committee of five.

The members chosen : Mr. Ly"ch, Mr. Hooper, Mr.
Wythe, Mr. Deane, and J\fr. S. Adams.

A Lett.e):frQ~"Ge.~r:iI~chuyler, of the 21st December,
being recl'Jved, was read:'

Another Letter from General Washington,dllted 14th
December, being delivered by two strangers, [Penet and
De pleiJI!:!le,' was laid oefore Congress and read.

Res()lv.~il,~That ilie same be committed to the Secret
Committ!<e, who are directed to co~]ferwitJI tiJe bearers,
and to pursue -such measures as' they may think proper for
the interesioTine Tlntte-aColonies.

. _"'40 -.01 :.-11'.i. L

Resolved, Tnat Majol" Preston have leave to go to Am-
boy, to visit his uncle who lives there, and to remain in that
place one week, and the~n return to PlliTadelphta, and wait
the orders of Congress.

The Committee appointed to inquire into the grounds of
tbe information respecting a quantity of Arms and Ammu-
nition being to be procucedreport, that they have examined
into the same, and have received intelligence that a qnan-
tity of Arms and Ammunjlion, and other articles, are coo-
cealed in Tryon County, in which, also, tbere are several
Tories, anl1e~ and e!1li~ed in the e,nemy's servi~~; where-
upon,""""""'""''''':'

u.

"
Res()h'ed, That the said Committee be nirected to com-

municate the said intelligence to General &huyler, and, in

the name of the Congress, desire him to take the most
speedy and effectual measures for securing the said Arms
and Military Stores, and for disarming the said Tories, and
apprehending their chiefs.

Resolved, That an Order be drawn on the Treasurers,
in favour of the sain Committee, fur the sum of fort v Dol-
lars, for expediting the business to t~helll commjtted~

Orden;d, That the Delegates of Pennsylvania do imme-
diately count the Silver and Gold in the Treasury, and
forward the same with all convenient speed, under a guard
of five men, to General Schuyler; and that the persons to
b~s.enJ_by the above Committee accompany said guard.

Resolved, That the Treasurers be empowererl to employ
a Broker to collect Gold and Silver, in exchange for Con-
tinental BiJis of Credit.

Resolved, That the contents of the intercepted Letters
this day read, and the steps which Congress may take in
consequence of the intelligence thereby given, be kept
secret until further orders, excepting only that the Dele-
gates of Virginia anrl South- Caro(ina ha ve lea ve to send
to their Conventions extracts of such parts of the said Let-
ters as they may think necessary for the welfare of their
Colonies.

The Committee on Captain Sellick's Petition brought
in their Report, which was read.

The Committee on the Petition of several Merchants
in Philadelphia also brought in their Report, which was
reacL

Adjourned to ten o'clock, on Monday next.

MONDAY,December 18, 1775.
The Delegates for the Colony of Connecticut have

received the following information, which they pray may
be inquired into, viz:

That certain persons having formed an association for
the purpose of seizing on, and removing by force of arms,
the people settled on the RiverSusquehannah, under the
government and pJ'Otection of the Colony of Connecticut,
have, in pursuance of such design, raised a large sum of
money, and with the same employed agents to enlist men.

That they have also collected a greal number of blankets,
shoes, firelocks, with a quantity of powder and ball, and
other military slores, in this city, and conveyed the same
10 their agents in this country, who have therewith clothed
and armed the men they have raised for said hostile pur-
pos-e.

. ~
-

.. .
-

That to induce men to engage they have, by the agents
been promised the plunder of the inhabitants they should
in thi.!! manner seize -OJ) and remove, ovel' and above the
exorbitant wages given them.. _

That by artful and wicked means the late resolution
of Congress, resp~ti[jgsaid inhal~itants, which~the hon-
ourable President sent forward (or !he purpose of prevent-
ing hostilities, has been represented as a forgery and a libel,
propagated among the people who were solicited to join
in th.esdlostiJiti!J~, fictitiously signed .John Hancock, Presi-
dent; tbe purport of which was that this Congress had
ordered the removal of said inhabitants.

That the agents of said associati()n had proceeded to
seize-on large quantities of goods and stores belonging to
some of the said inJ!abitan[s of Connecticut and others,
wbich weregorngl1p the Hiver Susquehannah, 10 suppJy
the said settlers iri- parf; but that much the greater part
of said gaods were designed for the Indians of said Si;~
Nations, at the head of said river:

That the detention of said goods, the total interruption
of all supplies to tbelndialls, and the hostile preparations
ma~king, have given the Indians the IpostalarlUing appre-
hensions.

.~~. ~. .

That the diffel"ent parties engaged in this hostile inva-
sion began their march on )f]oIHliiyl:ist, to their place of
rendezvous, giving out as they went that they should be
fifteell]HJJ1dred strong when collectl!.d.. u

That aU passes leading to and from said settlelilent ~are
seized on ami guarded bY said parties... ~.. _

That the distressed settlers have put tTu'!mse~lvesinto the
best posture of -defence in their power,. having no other
alte'r.1titive but to submit to plunder- anlfruin, with their
families, or defend them to the lastextrefi)ity.

.

To suppo!'t the truth of tlie above-infOrmation, credible
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persons are ready to be examined, and many depositions
are taken and ready to be produced.

During this inquiry, which the Delegates desire may
be entered upon immediately, and pursued until tbe whole
scbeme be detected, and the extensive mischief meditated
prevented, tbey move tbat some one or more person$ be
instantly sent by the Congress with order to stop all hos-
tilities above complained of; to res!ore to the people on
either side of this unbappy dispute tbeir property tbat may
be taken from them; to set at liberty all who may on either
side have been made prisoners; to direct that commerce
be open on the Susquehannah with said settlers and the
Indians, and to give orders that all hostilities between the
parties cease, ami that everyone continue peaceably to enjoy
and occupy the lands be was in possession and improve-
ment of belore the late disturbances between them.

STEPHEN PAR 1ST A:I!D MOSES THILLAM's EVIDENCE.

Stephen Parist and Moses Thillam, of Westmoreland, in
the County of Litchfield, and Colony of Connecticut, of lawful
age, testify and say, that in the evening next following the fifth
day of December instant, at Latmall'ack District, in J-Vestmore-
l{~nd, they were informed that a number, consisting of about for-
ty armed men, were coming to take and carry away the New-
England people there, with the deponents at Lacawa" who
were there settled under the New-England people's claim; and
about the middle of the night the eompany of armed men came
in to L(~calf)a, and said they had orders, signed by the Govern-
our of Penns.lflvania, to take them off the land and carry them
to Easton jail; then took and carried away ten of the inhabi-
tants, and said that Wyoming was all taken before that time,
for there was seven hundred of these men gone over; and they
believed that they did break open sundry chests and carried
away sundry papers of consequence. And further the depo-
nents saith not.

S I~TEPHEN ARIST,

MOSES THILLAM.Westmoreland, December la, 1775.

'YESTMoRELAND, LITCHFIELD County, l
December 10, [775. ~

Then personally appeared the above named Stephen Parist and
lI-Iuses Thillam, and made solemn oath to the truth of the above written
deposition. Before me:

NATHANDESISON, Justice of the Peace.

DEPOSITION OF ELISHA RICHARDS.

Eliska Richards, of Westmoreland, in the County of Litc",-
field, and Colony of Connecticut, of lawful age, testifies and
says, that on Tuesday, the fifth day of December instant, this
deponent set out from JYells's Ferry, on Delaware River, and
went the road to Lieutenant John Shaw, at Shakola, on his
way to TVyoming, when he was stopped nigh by the sa,id
Shaw's house, by one Fuller, who was said to be Sheriff of
Northampton County, in the Province of Penn.~ylvania, and
hat the said Fuller came up to him and gave this dpponent a

slap on the back, and told him he was his prisoner; and this
deponent demanded the sight or hearing of his precept or order
for so doing, when he replied, he would show him by and by,
and would use him well; and then the said Fuller commanded
two pers.ms of them that were with him to keep this deponent for
the present; and after this about one hour and a half, one Capt.
Alexander Patterson, with about fiJty men of the number thAt
was with the Sheriff, mustered at the said John Shaw's door,
and directly marched off towards l.,ackawack, and I heard
some of them oft('n say they were going to assist the Sheriff tp
take the NeiiJ~EniTand pi;ople settJed at Lacka10ack. As they
were going off Esquire John Van Campen, of said party, alld
the said Sheriff, asked the said John Shaw if he would not give
bail for this deponent; when the said Shaw said he would give
bail that this deponent should appear at Lackau'ack Settle..
ment before the. Sheriff the next morning, and accordingly
acknowI.dged himself bound in a bond of twenty pounds, before
the said John Van Campen, Esq. j and the said John Van
Cnmpen said that the Congress had passed acts against the

.New-England pt'ople settled at Ty'lfoming, and that they were
very mad at them, and that they had turned the Connectic1~t
Delegates out of the Congress on that account, and that five
hundred of their men was gone to Wyoming to take them off,
and he supposed they had done it. And then the said Van
Campen and Fuller went on toward Lackawack, after the othe,
company, and the next day this deponent set out from said
Shaw's towards Lackaloack Settlement, and on the way he met
some of the party that set off the evening before from Shaw's,
with a number of prisoners, inhabitants of Lackawack; and
when I got to Lackawack, at the house of John Ansley I found
the said Van Campen and Fuller, with the rest of the party;
when I asked Van Campen and Fuller what further they ha.d
to do with me, whf'll the said Van Campen said he was willing
1 should pass on to TVyoming, jfthe Shpriffwas wilJing; when
the Sheriff said he was willing, if I would pay the cost. When

1966

I asked what cost, he said the cost of sprving a writ on me last
night; when I told him he had shown me no precept last night,
nor to day; then he made an attempt to pull something out of
his pocket, and then drew back his fist as though he was going
to strike me with it, and said Christ Jesus, God, and proceeded
no further, but turned and said no more to this deponent; but
sundry of the women belonging to Lackawack Settlement told
this deponwt that the party had taken nine of the inhabitants
prisoners, and carried them off, and said they were going to
carry them to Easton jai1. And further saith not this d('po-
nent.

Dated at T-Yrstmoreland, 9th day of December, 1775.
ELISHA RICHARDS.

LITCHFIELD County, M., WESTMORELAND, l
Cotony of CONSECTICUT, December 9, 1775. ~

Personally appeared the above named Eli,ha RirltOrds, signer to tho
above deposition, and made solemn oath to the trut.h of the above and
foregoing deposition, before me,

ZE8ULON BUTLER, Justice of the Peace.

DEPOSITION OF HE:I!RY BUSH AND ASHBEL.ROBERTSON.

Henr?/ Bush and Asltbel Robertson, both of Westmo1"elal~d,
of lawful age, testify and say, that they went from the Town of
Westmoreland on Munday last, and on TVednesday Jast they
were at 1\1r. Prinker's Mills, at Lower Smitkfield, in the Pro-
vince of Pennsyl1::ania,and that they there saw one Joseph
Sal'age, who told them that the Town of Westmoreland at
Wyoming was all cut off and burnt, when we replied th,lt

we came from there on iWonrl{~ylast, and said it was not thetl
done; when the said SaMge replied again, that certainly it
was done by this time, if it was not done thm, for he certainly
knew that the people from that Prol.ince were gone up to do
that, in great numbers, every road; and. further, we were at
Japack Hiller's, at the Windgap, the same day, and he, t]w
said Hiller, told us that the people from their Province weTe
gone up to TVyoming, to cut off the New-England people, amI
tbat there were great num bel's gone up; and that about three
hundred people had gone from the Jerseys to Shamokin last
week, to join their Province people to cut off the Nw'-England
people, and that he believed their Towns were all in asht.s
by [hatTin1e ; and tnat tnI' said t1ireTFlilniTrf:a-peoplefrom the
Jerseys passed through the County of Northampton, as they
went to Shamokin; and, furth~r, thlit on our way home from
said Hiller's we met Slw.rnnan Frand, of Upper Smithfield,
who told us that Henry Fuller, Sheriff; and Garret Broadh.ead,
Esqrs., and Captain Ellick Patterson had pressed sixty men in
the Town of Upper Smithfield, and did pre.ss his two sons, and
they did go with him, and that sixty others who they press-cd
did go with them, and they were gone to cut off the Lackawack
Seulement of the New-England people. And further s:lith not
these deponents.

Dated at said Westmoreland, this 9th day of December, 17] 5.
HE:I!RY BVSH,

ASIIBEL HODERTSON.
W EST~IORELAXD, LITCIIFIF.LD CO,tntY'

J
December 9, 1775.

Personally appeared Mr. Henry 1lsh and Ashbel Robertson, tho
signers of the above deposition, and made solemn o:lth that the same
was true, according to the best of their knowledge. B:>fore me,

SILAS P"RK, Justice uf tlte Peace.

HAR:IIAtTNIS BRI:I!K'S DEI'OSITION.

__ Ha,nllJ!llnis l1rink, of Shippekllnk, in the County of Sussex, ill

the Province of New-Jersey, of lawful age, testifies and says,
!b1JJi.)I1tl~n6tb. d:!y of this instant, December, he was at the
honse_.QfLieutenam..JQhn Shaw, at Shahola, at eVeTJing,where
a number of men came in while he \Vas at said Shaw'shous{',
with prisoners from Lackawack, of the New-England people
settled there; arld that he saw sundry of said party that he knew
by name, viz: Ellick Patterson, John V{m Campen, Esq., John
Van Alhn, Isaac Jennings, EUick En,ings, Benajait JIo1J,(lay,
J9ltrlj;kg,ly, TVilliam Smith, Joseph SmitlL, James Bercon,J()h4
B in.ku, J a1JWSLasson, ]}[anuel Van Allen, Daniel Decker, Gasc.
bai _Eangorde, Jacob Decker, Elias Decker, Hans Willia,ms,
and FulLe,.; tne Sheriff of Northampton Connty, in tbe rrovincc
of Pennsyll'ania, who went offfi"om Shaw's with the said pri~
soners down towards the settlement of pennsylvania, while this
deponent was at Shaw's house; and that on Tuesday. the 5th day
of this instant, this deponent remained at the house of Manuel
Consglis, in Lower f:hnithfield, when he sa IVCharles Stewart,
of the Jerseys, and one G'tHct B road/Lead, Esq., of sajd S'f!I-itlt-
field, have one Can'er, one of the New-E?lglrwd people settled
aLIVyoming, prisoner, whom the said Steu'art said he would
carry t,) jail, for he was afraid he would carry news to the Lq,ck-
(k'I!Jackpeople of the party that was going against them; and this
deponent proposed that it was a hatdship to put a man to jail for
that, and offered to take him along the road towards one Colc.
foxe's, whk-h they consented to, And fl1rther saitb. not this
deponent.

Dated at TVestmoreland, this 11th of December, A D. 1775.
HMC\JAU~JS BRJ~K,
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LITCHFIELD County, 881: "\VRST.\lOllELANO,~
December 12. 1775..~

Personally appeared :\!l'. Harmaunis B,'ink, signer to the foregoing
deposition, and made solemn oath to the truth of th~ s'mc, before me,

ZEBULONBUTLER,Justtce of the Peace.

DEPOSITION OF DANIEL Ross.

Daniel Ross, of West1noreland,of lawful age, testifies and
says. that some time about the 1st of Nove7nber last, he came to
the mouth of Fishing Creek, on the East Branch of the Susque-
hannah River, as he was on his way from Fort Pitt to the set-
tlemc-nt of the New-Englnnd people at lVY'i1ning, when one
CaDtain Dolson. and one Fields. and one Aspy. who were set-
tled near the mouth of said Fishing Creek. told me and one
Abijah Harrington. who was my f~llow-traveller,. that they
were going to raise a party of men m Pe~msylvama, to take
all the New-En o1and people off at TVyommg, and that he, the
said Dolson. hal'orders to enlist men, and th~t they should have
three pounds a month for the~r pay, and all found as to board,
and liquors besides, and leggmgs. blankets and shoes; ~nd that
they further said that they might corne uP. to lVyol1ltng, and
take off any horses, cattle, or any oth,;r thmg ~rom the. New-
England- people, and they \vould be Justified 111so domO' by
tlle'authQIity of Pennsylvania:; and then this d~ponent ~nd the
above named Harrington enlIsted unde~ the saId Captam Dol.
son as soldiers, to join with others to take the New-Engl(md
prople offfrom T¥yoming. and signed .his E'nlisting orde:s. which
were signed by Dr. Plu.nket, Captam Hunter, Esqlllre Tro.1J,
and Dr. Ellison; and that, some days after, I heard that Mr.
AI'e1'1Jof TVyoming, had come from the Congress. by the way
of Sh'a'mokin. and that he reported that the Congress had settled a
line between the two parties, and that the New-England people
were to hold down as far as within foUl'miles of the Point on the
&s1 [hand/,j that the Penn$ylvania people were to hold the
lVest Branch; and that the title was settl€d. And some days
after I was a,t Shal1wkin. and there heard from sundry persons
that the stories that said AIJel'Y told were fillse, and that they
had letters from the Congress. and that they had done nothing
about it then any way; and soon after Mr. Charles Stewart
came to Sunbury, and brought news from Philadelphia that
the Conaress had given orders to drive off the New.England
people, ;nd that he had brought printed papers, with 1\11'.lIaI./'-
cock's name to them, and others of the Congress, as the saId
Stewart said that the said deponent often heard read at Sunbury
and other places there; and that it was giving the Penn$yha-
nia people liberty to drive off the New-England people from
lVY01ning, and that when they had got thrm off the Congress
would dare keep them off, and that this was so understood by
the whole body of the people, and so reported at S~,nbury, the
Point and other places in that County j and that thIs deponent
cQnve~sed sundry times with the said Charle$ Stewart. and that
I drank several bowls of punch with him, and while 1 was in
his compa-ny he told publickly that if any of the people then at
Sunbury, -or in that County, would come up to TVyo11ling,and
distress the people of lVyo11!ing. by taking their horses or cat-
tle or any other thing, that he would justify them in so doing,
and bear them out in it, and that they might have whatever
they could get in that way for their own; and that this depo-
nent then ~amel1p to WY01ning, in company with Abijah Har-
1'irn!ton Daniel Fields. Joseph Di$bury. JO$eph S'lnith, and
Ga~py ReY11!Y;and at Wyoming, near by ,~here one Praz~er
lives, they got two colts; and Reymy and S1I!/,thwent back wIth
them and the other four of the company came up to Shawnee,

I 'Flats, and there took two more of the New-England peop e s
horses. Field$ and Harrington went back with them,and
then this deponent and JO$cph Di$bury came up to Kingston
Flats, and staid there one day and two nights, and then took
two horses; the said JO$eph Di$bury catched one, and said it
was his, and told me that I might take that along, and tOok one
oth_er hQr~. that he said belonged to one Smith, of the New-
Englanasettlers, and then we returned, on the said horses, to
Captain Dolson' .I, where we found all the others of the party,

and all the horses j and the said Dolson kept ihree of the horses
about two days; and while this deponent was gone away fro~
Dolson'$, the abovesaid Smith took the three horses, as the saId
Dol$on told me, and was gone to the JerseY$, to Powling's Kill,
and was to sell the horses if he could, and then bring back the
money. when he came into W:1Joming, with the party that
should come from there; and if he could not sell them, he was
to put them out to pasture. on said Powling's Kill, to be kept
through the winter; and soon after this Captain Dolson told
this deponmt, and Abijah Han'ington, and one William Barr,
that the authority at Shamokin had sent orders to have a party
Sf'llt up to Wyoming, to see if the people were intrenching in
order to dfJend themselves, or if they were making woodl'n
cannon to defend with, and we set out for Wyoming. and was
there taken by Captain Ransom, one of the constables of West-
moreland. And further saith not this deponent.

Dated Westmoreland, December 11, 1775.
DANIEL Ross.
ABIJAH HARRINGTON.

LITCHFIELD COUNTY, BsI., WEST~IOREI.AND, ~
December 12, 1775. ~

Per"onally appeared Daniel Ross and Abijah Harrington. signers to
the fore~oing deposition, and made solemn oath to the truth of the
same, hefore me, excepting Harrington was not with Ross and Disbury,
in taking the two last horses.

ZEBULONllUTJ.ER, Justice of ilte Peace.

JOHN CALKINS'S DEPOSITION.

John Calkins, of Westmoreland. of la wful age, testifies and
says, he has been often at Cosh()cl£t()nI2_el0v.wr!LRivcr.. among
the people settled there, a-nd that he has. been acquainted with
that settlement for fifteen years; that. this deponent was well
acquainted with many of the people there, and knew that they
settled there on the New-England claim, and that they had,
before the last Indian war, laid out three Townships, by order
of the proprietors of the Delaware C_ompany. in the Colony of
Connecticut, and 10tted out the said Towns; but they had been
often suppressed by the Indians, and had lost some men in the
wars with them, viz: 1J'losesThomas, HuiJ, and one Skinner,
all New-England men; and all that are now living there, that
I know of, are people that came from Connecticut. But I
have this fall heard that some of them had taken warrants out,
to secure to themselves the titles under Pennsylvania, of small
pieces of their improvements, to enable them to trade off their
board and lumber sent down Delaware River, thePennsyh(£-
n:il'vpeople seizing all such stuff that docs come by the hand of
a freehQtder, as they informed this deponent And further saith
not. _ _ ___

Dated Westmoreland, December 12, 1775.
!QHN CALKIN

CIJ1tnty of LITCHFIELD, 88t., V,'ESTMOR

.

EL.\ND, ~
A. D., 1775. S

Personally appeared the ahove named John Calkin, signer to the above
deposition, and made solemn oath to the truth of the "arne, before m",

ZEBULONBUTLER, Justice of tlte Peac/'.

DANIEL SAINT JOHN'S DEPOSITION.

Daniel Saint John, of Goshen, in the County of Omnge. III
the Province of Nev,- York, of lawful age, testifies and says, that
he had information from one that was a tory, that this Com-
pany which is gathering to come upon the New-England peo-
ple settled at Wyoming, had connection with all the tories. far
and near; and that their plan was to come here and take pos-
SIj$IDn of the lands that the people here possess, and make
themselves as strong as they could. and when the King's troops
shQuJd invade and get possession of the sea-ports, that they were
to falLon the backs of the Continental troops. And further saith
not this deponent.

Dated at Westmoreland, December 12, 1775.
A true copy of a depositio!lLakenbefore and authority hl're,

Test:
ZEBULON BUTLER

END OF THE THIRD VOLUME OF THE FOeRTHSERLES.
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Address to the King, against the Colonies- Address to the King, against the Colonies-
Hereford,City, - - - - - 1370 Taunton,InhabitantsofTown, - 803
Hereford, Freeholders, &c., of County, - 1688 Warwick, Borough, - 824
Huntingdon, Borough, - 1631 Westminster, Justices, - 783
Inverary, Burgh, - - 1689 Wigan,Gentlemen,&c., of Town, - - 1641
Inverness, Bu\'gh, - - 1370 Wilts, Gentlemen, &c., of several Towns in
Irish Parliament, - - 1001 County, - 1029
Irvine, Pl'Ovost,&c., of Burgh, - 771 Winchester, City, - 1071
Irvine, Ministers and Presbytery, - 1690 Worcester, City, - - 1111
1sle of Man, Bishop and Clergy, - 1140 Worcester, Gentlemen, &c., of County, - 1140
Isle of Man, House of Keys, - 1141 Yarmouth, Great, Borough, - 802
Kincardine, Gentlemen, &c., of County, - 1704 Yarmouth, Great, County, - 844
Kingston-upon-Hull, Corporation, - 729 Aids-de-Camp, to General Washington, Edmllnd
Kingston-uron-Hull, Inhabitants, - 730 Randolph and George Baylor appointed, 251
Kingston-upon-Hull,Brotherhoodof.Mas- RobertH. Hanison, - - - - 1405

tel'sand Pilots, - 730 Allen, ColonelEthan, Letter to GovernourTrum-
Kinross,Freeholders,&c., of County, - 1338 buIl,
Kircudbright, Magistrates,&c., of Burgh, - 783 To General Montgomery; intends to assist
Kircudbright, Magistrates, &c., of Stewartry, 1621 in conquering St. John's, - 754
Kirkaldy, Burgh, - - 1325 Permitted to join the Army, on solemnly
Lanark, Burgh, - 1563 promising to demean himself properly, - 951
Lanark,Gentlemen,&c.,of County, - 1200 Taken prisoner,- - 798, SOO,845,953,973
Lancaster, Gentlemen, &c., of County Pala- His own account of the same, (Note,) - 799

tine, - 1677 Letter to General Prescott, - - - 801
Lancaster, Town, - 643 In irons, on board the Gaspee, - 1185
Leeds, Borough, - - 1216 Gen. Montgomery threatens retaliation, 1134, '38
Leeds, Gentlemen, &c., of Borough, - 12] 6 Continental Congress direct General Wash-
Leicester, Borough, - 668 ington to apply for his exchange, - 1940
Leith, Town, - 1027 Sent to England in irons, - 1694
Linlithgow, Borough, - 1349 Arms, Maryland on manufacturing, 130, 448-'50, 11] 6
Linlitbgow, County, - 1102 Connecticut Assembly, - - 1019
Litchfield, Bailiffs and Citizens of City, - 1139 Massachusetts House of Representatives, - 1496
Li verpool, City, - 686 Proceedings of New- York Congress on pro-
Liverpool, Gentlemen, &c., - 772 curing, 524,640,898
Lochmaben, Town, - 1539 Letter to General Schuyler relative to the
London, Justices, &c., of the Liberty of the same, - 525

Tower, - i 139 New-Jersey Congress request of Conti-
London, Liverymen, - 1175 nental Congress money to aid them in
London,Merchants,&c., - 1063 obtaining,- - ]051
Lymington, Borough, - 1559 Scarcity of, in Virginia, - - 1067
Maidenhead, Corporation, - 1548 Contract for the importation of, read in New-
Manchester,Gentlemen,&c., - 649 YorkCongress, - 559Letters asserting the falsity of statements PennsyIvania Committee direct to be im-

made in the above, 648,651 ported fi'omthe West-Indies, - 497
Middlesex, Justices of Peace, Gentlemen, Continental Congress recommend exporta-

&c., of County, - 1030 tion of Provisionsfor the purpose of pro-
Montrose, Town, - 775 curing, - 1901
Nairn, Borough, - 1369 Proceedings on the above recommendation
Nairn, Gentlemen, &c., of County, - ]380 in New-York Congress, - 1315
Newcastle-llpon-Tyne, Merchants, &c., -] 5] 9 In PennsylvaniaCommittee of Safety, - 1830,
New-Windsor,Borough, - 1668 Concealed inTryon County, Gen. Schuyler
NorthamptonshireMilitia,Officers, - 1189 ordered to seize, - - - - 1963
Nottingham, Gentlemen,&c., - - 1113 Armstrong, ColonelJohn, recommended to notice
Orkney, Justices of Peace, &c., of County, ] 547 of Continental Congress, by Gen. Wash-
Oxford,City, - 1371 ington, - 244Oxford,University, - 1188 Army, British, to be augmented to twenty thousand, 6
Paisley, Town Council, - ]381 Sufferings of, in Boston, 553, 685
Peebles, Borough, - 1149 Practicability of making prisoners of, sng-
Perth, Borough, - 1326 gested,(See Boston.)
Perth, Inhabitants of Borough, - 1348 Army, Continental, Committee appointed by Con-
Perth, Noblemen,&c., ofCounty, - - 1337 gressto conferwith Gen. Washingtonon
Plymouth, Borough, - 1400 the most effectual means of continuing,
Poole, Town and County, - 744 Governours of Connecticut and Rhode-
Henfrew, Burgh, - 1214 Is]and, and others, requested to attend
Renfrew, Gentlemen, &c., of County, - 1381 the Conference, 848
Rose and Cramarty, Gentlemen of Counties, 1640 Governour Trumbull unable to attend, 988
Rlitberglen, Burgh, - 1704 Deputy Govemour Griswold appointed, - 945
Rye, Town, - 1548 Meshech Weare and Nathaniel Folsom dele-
SI. Andrews, Town, - 938 gated on the part of New-Hampshire,
Splkirk, Royal Burgh, - 1620 Massachusetts House of Representatives
Shrewsbury, Town, 970 prerare for reception of the Committee, 1464
Southampton, Town, - 1050 Proceedings of the Committee, - 1155-'66
Southmolton, Borough and Parish, - - 1423 Proceedings in Congress on Report of the
Southwark, Gentlemen, &c., of Town and Committee, - - - 1906, '10, '39

Borough, - 1540 Address fromOfficersto the Soldiers, - 1666
Stafford, County, - 1112 Counter Address, - 1745
Stirling, Gentlemen, &c., of County, - 1407 To the Officers and Soldiers, - - 1667
Stirling, Town, - 843 General Orders, - 33,247,663,768,855,963,
South~rland, Freeholders, &c., of County, 1632 1153,1256,1404,1533,16]2, 1699,1721
Taunton, Borough, - 803 General Return, 30, 253, 854, 1166, 1404, 16] 1
Taunton, Inhabitants of Borough, - 803 Army, Standing, "Caractacug" on, - 220
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Arnold, Colonel Benedict, Report of Committee of Baptists, Address to Virginia Convention, - 383
Massachusetts House of Representatives Bill for redress of grievances of, ordered to
on his Accounts, - 313 be brought in, in Massachusetts House of

Appointed to command the expedition Representatives, - 1489
against Quebeck: Instructions, - 765 Barge, belonging to the Asia, man-of-war, destruc-

Instructions to Colonel Enos, from Fort tion of, (See Vandeput,)
Western, - - 829 Bartlett, Captain William, Agent at Beverly, to

To Colonel Farnsworth, requesting Provi- General Washington-Sloop captured, - 1353
sions, &c., to be forwarded immediately, 843 Answer, - 1368

To the same, urging despatch, - 1067 Sloop, containing Fish, &c., taken, - - 1407
Expedition supposed by Mjnisterial Officers Ordered to despatch Vessels immediately, to

to be designed against Halifax, - 781, 1074 intercept Transports, - 1420
Notice of the expedition, by Gen. Howe, 1680 Schooner loaded with beef, &c., captured-
Letter from Colonel Reed, 947 Asks directions .from Gen. Washington, 1421
Letter to Gen. Washington: Troops leave Answer, - 1537

Fort Western, .- 960 To General Washington, - 1547
Journal, as far as Dead River, 1057-'63 Battery, Removal of Cannon from, and firing from
Riflemen refuse to be under the command Asia, man-of-war, 259-261

of any other Field Officer than Arnold, 961 Report of Committee appointed to inquire
General Washington's decision, 946 into the same,
To Colonel Enos, on forwarding Provisions, John Weatherhead denies having given in-

(See Enos,) - 1070 formation to Captain Vande put concern-
Plans of route furnished to General Wash- ing the same,

ington by Samuel Goodwin, - 1084 Bayard, Colonel William, Letter to the New-York
General Washington's acknowledgment of Congress, on his house being surrounded

the same, - 1353 by armed men,
Major Bigelow ordered to return to Colonel Read in Congress, and a Committee ap-

Enos's division for Provisions, - 1085 pointed to inquire into the same,
Men sent back for want of Provisions, Jl74, 1175 Bayard, Samuel, Letter from New-York Congress,
Letters from Chaudiere Pond, 1211, 1328, 1609 relative to the preservation of Records, - 580
Letters fl'OmPoint Levi, 1633-'36 Answer, 652, 882
Extract of a Letter from a Gentleman in Bedel, Colonel Timothy, recommended by tbe New-

Quebeck, - - ]420 Hampshire Commillee of Safety to Gene-
Preparations for defence of Quebeck, - 1396 ral Schuyler,
Letters from Camp before Quebeck, - 1684 Notice of, by General Montgomery, -
State of Quebeck, - - 1723 Sets out to join General Schuyler,
Letters from Point-au x-Trembles, 1695, 1720 Joins the Army,

AssociatiJtz--., . Letter to the New-Hampshire Committee of
Of Connectic'l1..t, - 1027 Safety, from encampmeut near St. John's, 779
Of Fairfield, ]42 Conduct of, at St. John's, 980
Rev. John Sayre's reasons for refusing to To New-Hampshire Committee of Safety, on

sign the same, 143 surrender of St. John's, - 1207
New-Jersey Congress order a list of Signers, 41 Bedford, Gunning, Deputy Muster-Master General
Of New- York, and Signers and Non-Signers of the New- York Department, to Conti-

to the same, 581-620 nental Congress, 460
Of Pennsylvania, - - 502, 1805 Report, - 1329
Philadelphia Committee order a list of Bergh, Christian, Letter from P. De Witt to New

Signers, 622 York Committee of Safety, informing of
Bucks County the same, 20 his violent tory conduct, - 457
Of Maryland, 131 Leuer from Dutchess County to Provincial
Of Tryon County, North-Carolina, - 99 Congress, recommending that means be
Of his Majesty's loyal subjects in Boston, - 1247 taken for his discovery and apprehension, 466

Association, Continental, Petition of John Bail- Proceedings of Kingston Committee, 900
lie, a tio}ator of, 120 Answer of Committee of Safety to Letter

Same of Alexander Ogg, ]21 covering the above proceedings,
Proceedings of Philadelphia Committee for Petition to Committee of Safety, praying to

carrying into execution, 731 be discharged, 907
Proceedings on Violators of, by Waltham Petition, praying to be admitted to a hearing, 910

and other Committees, Massachusetts, - 937 Petition, praying either to be heard or granted
In Pownalborough, 151-]56 the liberty of the Town, - 1016
In Cumberland and other towns, 729 Bermuda, General Washington proposes to obtain a
In New-Hampshire Congress, 521 supply of Powder from, 36, 137
In Providence County, Rhode-Island, 662 The attempt determin.ed on, 631
In New- York, - - - - 622 Letter of Washington to the inhabitants, ap-
In Philadelphia, ]33 plying for the Powder,
In Accomack County, Virginia, 935 Captain Whipple sails on the proposed ex-
In Norfolk, - - 431 pedition,
Construction of Fourth Article of, (relative Information received that a quantity of Pow-

to Non-Exportation,) by New- York Con- del' had already been taken, and thereupon
gress, 529 the expedition proposed to be relinquished, 718

By North-Carolina Congress, - 191 General WashinglOn deems it advisable to
By Providence Town-Meeting, 66] relinquish the expedition, till further intel-
Protest against the game, - 662 ligence,
By Maryland Convention, 118 Vessel sent to countermand Captain Whip-
Violation of, permiued by Baltimore Com- pIe's orders, 808

mittee, 644 Returns without seeing Captain Whipple, 842
Baker, Captain, Attack upon the Indians, contrary Return of Captain Whipple-Report, - 1181

to orders; killed, 469, 493, 494 Resolutions of Continental Congress to sup-
His head cut off and placed upon a pole, - 709 ply the inhabitants of, with Provisions,

Baldwin, Colonel Loammi, Letter to Col. Reed, 5 Berrien, John, appointed Commissary for the Agents
To General Washington, 98 employed in fortifying the Highlands,

'*'
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739
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Bethune, George, his person and papers ordered to Broughton, Captain Nicholson, Schooner Lynch,
be taken and brought before the New- instl'Uctions for cruising, - 633, 1046
York Committee of Safety, - 886 To General Washington, informing of cap-

Examination of his papers, 888 ture of a Ship, - - 668
Dismissed on his parole, to appear again To the same, on securing a suspected Vessel, 683

when called for, 889 Ordered to recruit his Crew to seventy men, 1037
Letter of Committee to the Delegates from To beware of a Brig under con voy of a

Massachusetts-Bay, inquiring into his cha- Man-of-War, - 1109
racter, - - 889 Sailsforthe St. Lawrence, - 1134

Congress resolve that the evidence was not Letter to General Washington, from White-
sufficient to authorize his seizure, - . 1288 Head, . - 1337

Bills of Credit- From the entrance of the Gulf of St. Law-
Issued in New-Hampshire, 515 renee, - 1379
In Massachusetts, - 357 Brown, Major John, Letter to Governour Trumbull, 135
New-York, - 575 To General Montgomery, 1395, 1401
New-Jersey, . 1240 Continental Congress has a just sense of his
Pennsylvania, . 1796 important services, - 1914
Maryland, 113 Bunker's Hill, Battle of, certain Officers engaged
North-Carolina, 197 in, merit applause, 84
Committees requested to. note all persons Burke, Edmund, Letter to Arthur Lee, 255

who refuse, 138 To the Merchants, &c., of Bristol, - 1010
Anyone refusing, declared an enemy to Butler, Zebulon, Letter to, from Connecticut Dele-

America, - - 1799 gates in ContinentalCongress, to
Bills of Credit,Continental- To EllisHughes, - . - 221, 259

Three millions of Dollars emitted, - 1936 Campbell, Captain Duncan, proceedings on, in the
Form, - - 1942 Pennsyh'ania Committee of Safety, 1825, 1830
Explanation of Devices, - - 746 Campbell, Lord William, Governour of South-
~hde a legal tender in Rhode-lsland, 232 Caroliua, to General Gage, informing of
Resolution of Rhode-Island Assembly rela- his having taken refuge on board the

tive to refusal of, 234 Tamar,
North-Carolina pledge to redeem their pro- Requested by Charlestown Committee to

portion, 188 return from oil board the Tamar, and his
Bland, Richard, requests that the truth of reports Reply,

reflecting on his publick character may be Canada-
inquired into, 369 Friendly to the Colonies, - 12, 13, 26,

Said reports declared, by the Convention, to 136, 144, 211, 433, 469, 740, 742, 962, 1342
be utterly false and groundless, - 371 1mportance of, to the Colonies, 1138, '97

Arthur Lee, directed to make inquiry for the Invasion Qf, by the way of St. John's, (See
author of said reports in England, - - 371 Schuyler.)

Reappointed Delegate to Continental Con- Invasion of, by way of Kennebeck River,
gress, - 379 proposed by General Washington to Gene-

Declines accepting it, on account of his age, 379 ral Schuyler,
Receives thanks of the Convention for his General Schuyler highly approves of the

past services, 380 plan, - 214
Boston, state of affairs in, - 32, 74 General Washington informs Governour

Petition to Massachusetts House of Repre- Trumbull of the same,
sentatives in behalf of the Poor of, 276 A full account, together with Route, Ad-

Proceedings relative to the removal of the dress to the Inhabitants, &c., communi-
Poor, 322, 1469, '75, '95, '98 cated to Congress, 761-67

Probability of the removal of the Ministerial Vessels ordered to be taken for the purpose, 634
Army from, (See New~ York City,) 71 Letter from Jedediah Huntington to Gov-

Richard Henry Lee suggests to Gen. Wash- emour Trumbull, mentioning the names
ington the practicability of getting posses- of several of the officers to be engaged in
sion of, 1 the expedition, - - 655

General Washington's Reply, - 455 Seven hundred Pounds advanced by Mr.
Address to the People of Massachusetts, Tracy,

urging the same, 676 (See Arnold.)
Continental Congress anxious for the same, 848 Declaration of General Schuyler to the In~
Josiah Quincy to General Washington, - 1265 habitants of, - 671
Washington's Answer, - 1352 Letter from Jacob Bayley to Colonel Little,
Decision of Council of War, - 768 on securing the conquest of, - 1663
Continental Congress allthorize an attack on, 1958 CandeU, John, Petition to New-York Congress, - 451

Bowen, Captain Ephraim, Plymouth, Instructions Petition of John McKinney in favour of, - 630
relative 10 fitting out Armed Vessels, - 1056 Cape Anne, authentick and particular account of the

Letter from Colonel Reed, urging despatch, 1083 engagement at, - 99
Leller to Colonel Reed, - - - 1110 Orders to the detachment sent to, 147

. Answer, - 1125 Preparations for defence of, 226
Letter from Colonel Reed, - 1250 Captures, - - 668,1337, '77, '78,1532, '37, 172l
Applies for various articles for Martindale's Carleton, Guy, appointed Commandel'-in-Chief of

VI!sseJ, 1327,45 His Majesty's Forces in Canada, -
Answer, - 1406 Refuses to answer Colonel Allen's letter de-
Captain Martindale nearly ready to sail, - 1569 manding humane and honourable treat-

Bowers, Jeratltmeel, publislJed by Rehoboth Com- lIIent, (Nole,)
mittee as an enemy to America, 160 Letter from General Montgomery, threaten-

Disowns the <,-harge,and calls for proof, 160 ing retaliation, - - 1138
Statement of Facts, by Joint Committee of Throws Mr. Walker in irons, - 1185, '87

Rehoboth and Swanzey, 161 Escapes in disguise from Montreal, - -] 724
House of Representatives appoint a Com- Proclamation, - 1639

mittee of Inquiry, - - - - 354 Clwrlestown. Neck, fortified and cannonaded, 456, 472
Report, - 1436 CAeever, Ezekiel, appointed Commissary of Artil-

Broome, Captain, Letter to New-York Congress, 86 lery Stores, - 251

745

846

214

632

778

8

801
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Christie, James, Proceedings on, in Maryland,
Church, Dr. Benjamin, Court of Inquiry, from

General Sullivan's Brigade directed to in-
vestigate his conduct as Director Gene-
ral of the Hospital,

Letter to General Sullivan,
Court of Inquiry, in Gen. Greene's Brigade,
In General Heath's Brigade,
Answer of General Wasbington to his re-

quest for a discharge, - 780
Court of Inquiry, in Colonel Frye's Brigade, 856
III Generals Thomas and SpenC'er's Brigades, 857
In Spencer's Brigade, postponed on account

of indisposition of,
Letter intercepted.
Council of War adjudge him guilty of carry-

ing on a criminal correspondence with the
enemy,

Gen. Washington to Continental Congress,
Committee of Conference agree to refer

him for trial and punishment to the Gene-
ral Court of Massachusetts-Bay, - - 1159

House of Representatives of Massachusetts
appoint a Committee to inquire into the
cause of his imprisonment, - 1464

Asks leave to resign his seat, - 1473
Committee to consider the best method of .

bringing him before the House, - 1466
Report of the Committee, - 1477
Examination before the House, - 1479
Expelled, - 1497
Committee to consider the ex pediency of

taking measures to secure, should General
Washington dismiss him, - 1512

Report, - 1517
Ordered to close confinement, in Norwich, 1636

Clinton, Calonel James, Letter to New- York Con-
gress, 176

Clothing, scarcity of, in the Army, 447,761,767
Coit, Capt., Letter from Col. Reed, urging despatch, 1250

Ready to sail with the first fail' wind, - 1346
Captures Sloop Polly and Schooner Industry, 1378
Sailed again, - 1658

College, Harvard, Resolution of the Massachusetts
Court relative to Instructors unfriendly to
the Colonies, - 1451

Library and Apparatus ordered to be re-
moved to Concord, - 1504

Committee, to confer with General Washington,
(See Army, Continental.)

Committee, to confer with Gen. Schuyler,
Instructions, -

Connecticut-
Assembly, 1017-28

Committee of Safety. Proceedings on Armed
Vessels, means of defence, &c.,

On receiving Prisoners from the Northward,
&c.,

On General Washington's Letter requesting
the Troops on the Coast to be sent imme-
diately to Camp; on sending to Bayonne
for Powder, &c., 710

Sundry Payments ordered, 774
Brig Minerva ordered on a Cruise, 945
On refusal of the Crew to obey orders, - 1330
Proceedings on Means of Defence, &c., 1331,1636

Fairfield County. Association, - 142
Exportation of Flax-Seed prohibited, 146
Tories not allowed to reside in Norwalk, 641
Proceedings on Tories, 852, 941, '55
On James Hayt, for violating the Continental

Association, - 1254
Danbury Committee, - 1376

New-London County. Committee of Lyme
apply to Governour Trumbull for protec-
tion of Cattle, &c.,

Reply,
Report of Jedediah Elderkin on fortifying

New-London, - 1561
Letter fromChristopher Leffingwellto Con-

tinental Congress, - 1707

- 1904-1913, 1918

INDEX. 1978

105 Connolly, Major John, Letter to John Gibson, 72
Affidavit of William Cowley, - 1047
Taken Prisoner; Examination, - 1660
Ordered to Jail in Philadelphia, - 1946

Continental Congress, - - - 1877-1968
Cooke, Nicholas, Governour of Rhode-Island, to

General Washington, -69, 87, 461, 682, 709,
7]8,808,842, 1007, 1181, 1246, 1546, 1720

To Continental Congress, 974
Ordered to seize Officers of Government un-

friendly to the liberties of America, - 1538
Corbin, Mr., to be appointed Governour of Virginia,

ill case of Lord Dunmore's return to Eng-
land, 6

Cosmopolitan. 1212, 1346, 1429, 1588, 1738
Courts of Justice, Proceedings relative to, in Mary-

land, 117, 118
In North-Carolina, 208

Cowden, Thomas, Recantation, - 85, 32~
Released /i'om confinement, but considered

unfit to hold a Commission, 85,321
Cresap, ltliclwtl, passes through Fredericktown,

Maryland, with a Company of Backwoods-
men,

Curtenius, Peter T., Letters to New- York Con-
gress, - 16, 79, 97

Dartmouth, Earl of, Letter to Lord Dunmore, 6
To General Gage, on the plan of opemtion

for the ensuing Campaign, - ()

General Gage's Answer, 927
To Gen. Howe, 8,642,713,773,1135,1203,1400
Requested to present Petition of Congress

to the King,
Address to, by Dr. Zubly,

Delaware-
Council of Safety on regu]ating the Militia, 689

Kent County. Choose new Committees, 131
Proceedings of Dover Committee on Daniel

Varnum, for using expressions inimical
to America,

Newcastle County. Rccantation of the Rev.
Morgan Edwards,

Recantation of Hugh Cahoon, -
Proceedings of County Committee on an ap-

plication to ship a cargo contrary to the
Continental Association,

SussexCoulIty. Thomas Robinson on the char-
ges against him of being an enemy to Ame-
rica, - - 1032

Samuel McMasters to Dr. Tilton, and Dr.
Tilton's Reply, on the treatment of
Tories, - 1550

Denmark, Edict prohibiting the exportation of Arms
and Ammunition to America, 942

Depredations, by MinisterialSoldiers, 68,
70,88,213,990, 1138

Savage brutality of, - 1257
Measures to prevent, in Hhode-Island, 226, 234
In Massachusetts, - 302
Application of Lyme (Connecticut) Com-

mittee for Soldiers to prevent,
Committee appointed by Continental Con-

gress to collect a full account of, - - 1898
Circular of the Committee, - 1105

Dcserters-
Lieutenant Charles Smith, advertisement for

the apprehension of,
Proceedings in Massachusetts House of Rep-

resentatives on means to apprehend and
punish,

Lettet' from Committee of Safety of New-
Yark to New-Jersey Committee of Safety, 913

Resolutionin New-Jersey Congress, - 1226
Detroit, Continental Congress disapprove of expedi-

tion against,
Donations-

To the Poor of Boston, Committee for dis-
tribution of, - 362, 1512

From Fairfax County, Virginia, - 1550
From England, for the relief of Sufferers

from the battle of Lexington, - ]476

667
712
769
770

857
809

958
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634

56
2]8

7~6

263

672

454

20

327

717
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Drayton, William Henry, to Council of Safety of
South-Carolina, - .214, 258

Recommends that the Governour be taken
prISoner, - - - - - - 721

Declaration, relative to suppression of Sedi-
tion,&c., - 466

Another Declaration, 698
Treaty of Neutrality with Thomas Fletchall

and others,
To Captain Cunningham, requesting to

know if he considers himself included in
the Treaty made with Fletchall, and
Cunningham's Heply,

A Talk to the Cherokees,
Dublin, Assembly of, approve the conduct of the

Duke of Leinster in supporting the rights
of America,

Petition to the King in favour of the Colo-
Illes,

Duer, William, requests time to considerof accepting
Commission of Deputy Adjutant-General, 139

Same read in New-York Congress, 531
Report of Committee and decisionof Con-

gress,
Dunmore, Lord, GO\'ernour of Virginia, has leave

to return to England, - 6
Speech to Captain White Eyes, 72
Carries off Press from Norfolk, 1191, '93
Proclamation; determined to execute Martial

Law, - 1385
Repulsed at Hampton, - 1542
Resolutions in Continental Cong;ress, - 1941
Official Notice of his achievements, - - 1187
His character and conduct, 1103, '9], '93

Edwards, Rev. 'Morgan, Hecantation of, 56
Enos, Colonel Roger, ordered to forward Provi-

sions, 1070, '85
LetLer to General WashingtOn, informing of

his return, - 1610
Court of Inquiry to examine into his con-

duc~ - ]701
Court Martial, - 1721
Appeal to the Pub]ick, - - 1708

Ethrington, George, Major of His Majesty's Royal
American Regiment, his parole,

Falmouth, (See Massachusetts, Cumberland County.)
Fanning, Colonel Phineas, directed by the New-

York Congress to repair to the east end of
Long-Island,

Reports proceedings, and applies for Powder,
Same read in Congress, -
Answer,

Fast, Proceedings of Committee of Correspondence
of Weston ,and Sudbury, Massacbusetts,
on violator of,

Firemen, of New-York, exempted from the Night
Watch, &c.,

Petition to be relieved from military duty,
Flag, for Cruisers, device proposed for,

British, taken at Chambly,
Flax, scarcity of, in Connecticut,
Flax Seed, Memoria] to New-York Congress on

exportation of, 96
Resolution of Congress on said Memorial, - 529
Exportation of, forbidden by Fairfield Com-

mittee,
By Providence Town-Meeting,
Protest against the same,
Scarcity of, in Greal Britain, -
Bounty on the importation of, into Great

Britain, 996
~Jj'leet,Ministerial, near Long-Island, - 57, 68, 70, 134

Fires upon Bristol, Rhode-Island, - 990, 1108
Sails from Boston, destination unknown, 964
Standing N. N. E., - 1038
Reported to be bombarding Falmouth and

Portsmouth, (See Palmouth,) - 1]26
Flemming, Edward, appointed Deputy Adjutant-

General to the Northern Army,
Fletchall, Col. Thomas, suspicious conduct of,

Treaty of Neutrality with Mr. Drayton,

580
669

- 1126- 1132, 1354
225

565
180, 2] 5

720

-INDEX.

720

Franklin, Dr. Beryamin, chosen President of Penn-
sylvania Committee of Safety, - 1783

Appointed one of tte Committee to confer
with General Washington, - 1887

Letter to Joseph Priest1)'-Americafirm,- 940
To David Hartley-A separation between

Great Britain and America inevitable, 940
General Greene's opinion of, - 1077

French, Major Chl'istopher, taken prisoner and re-
leasedon parole,- 499,501, 148

General Washington requests him to be sent
to some inland Town, 263

Will be treated with kindness, and shown
every mark of civility and respect,

To be conveyed to Hartford,
His parole to be there renewed,
General Washington considers his detention

justifiable and proper, -
General Washington refuses permission to

wear his Sword, -
Demands it as his right, -
Asks to be removed to some place where

worship is performed according to the
Church of England, - 1006

Opinion of Governour Trumbull on the pro-
priety of granting the same, - 1529

Claims, as his right, seventeen Shillingsand
six Pence per day, for subsistencefor him-
self and companions, - 1007

Letters ordered to be sent to Congress, - 1023
General Washington positivelyrefuses per-

mission to wear his Sword, - 1] 97
To Geoeral Washington on the same, - 1545

Frye, Colonel, recommended by General Washing-
ton to Congress, -

Frye, General Joseph, appointed to command in
Cumberland County, Massachusetts, - 1517

Gage, General Thomas, recalJed, - - - 7
His Pamphlet circulated in South-Carolina, 180
To the Earl of Dartmouth, 213
To General Washington, - 246
His treatment of Prisoners, (Note,) - 328
Cuts down Liberty Tree, 472
Letter from Governour Tonyn, of Florida, 703
From John Stuart, St. Augustine, 714
To E:ul of Dartmouth, on making New-

York the seat of war, -
Appoints Joshua Loring, Jun., sole Vendue

Master and Auctioneer in Boston, -
Addl'l::sses to, on his departure, -
Sails for England, -
To Earl of Dartmouth-Nothing but force

can procure even decent terms of peace
from the Rebels, - ] 069

Arrival in England, - 1594
Gaming, Westchester (New-York) Committee pro-

hibit,
Gardiner's Island, plundered by Regulars,

Defenceless condition of, -
Executors of David Gardiner acquitted by

the Committee of SuffoJk County, of the
charge of assisting General Gage in plun-
dering.

State of facts relative to the same,
Petition referred to Massachusetts House of

Re presentati ves,
Germany, exceedingly pleased with the undaunted

opposition of the Colonies, -
Glot'er, John, (See MO:'�lan.)
Greene, General Nathaniel, to General SulIivan, - 719

To Deputy Governour W:Jfrl, - - 1076
To same, on burning of Falmouth; and warm-

ly in favour of a Declaration of Indepen-
dence, - ]145

To Governour Cooke, on burning of Fal-
mouth, - 1168

Halsey, Jeremiah, recommendation of to General
Schuy]er,

Hanoverians, Report that ten thousand are destined
for America,

Ministry arming,
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984
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Harrison, Robert H., appointed Aid-de-Camp to
Genera] Washington, - - 1405

Letter from Head-Quarters to Colonel Loam-
miBaldwin, - 1539

To Committee of Safety of Northampton, 1569
ODe of the Committee to cODferwith Gene-

ral Washington, - 1887
Henry, Patrick, chosen Colonel of the First Regi-

ment of Virginia Forces, 375
Vote of Thanks, 378
Escorted into Williamsburgh, - - - 776

Highlands, New-York, Importance of fortifying, - 1065
Provincial Congress order Fortifications to

be immediately erected,
Committee aut horized to procure Cannon

for this purpose, 541
Commissioners appointed, 535, '41, '67,880
Guard furnished to the Commissioners, 565
John Berrien appointed Commissary, 571
Commissioners request full Instructions, 659
Commiuee of Safety wish to confer with

Commissionersand Engineer beforegiv-
ing Instructions,

Committee of Safety to Continental Congress,
enclosing Plans and Estimate, by Mr. Ro-
mans,

Commissioners object to Mr. Romans's Plan,
Objections read in Committee of Safety,
Answer of Committee,
Letter from Continental Congress, enclosing

Resolutions directing Hudson's River to
be immediately made defensible, - 1279

Provincial Congress to the Commissioners,
in consequence of the above, - 1283

Answer of Commissioners, - 1293
Provincial Congress toContinental Congress, 1080
Continental Congress direct a Company of

Matrosses for, to be raised, - - - 1315
Appropriations, 567,880, 1284, '99, 1311
Letter from Committee of Safety to Beverly

Robinson, requesting him to appraise Mar-
telaer'sRock-Island,- - - - 902

Answer, - 1274
Labourers ordered to be procured and Guns

mounted, -
Proposals of Bernard Romans,
Not agreed to,
John Hanson, Commissioner, resigns,
Jonathan Lawrence appointed in his place,
Commissioners to Provincial Congress, on

the refusal of Captain North to lower his
peak, while passing the Fort, - - 1293

Congress to Commissioners, reproving them
for their conduct towards Vessels passing
the Fort, - - - - - -] 290

Reply of Commissioners, - 1295
Instructions to the Commissioners respecting

the same, - - 1296
Commissioners to Provincial Congress, rela-

tive to their pay, - 1316
Correspondence between Bernard Romans

and the Commissioners, 1355-67
Troops ordered to, till the Matrosses are

raised, - 1323
Resolutions in Continental Congress, - 1912
Proceedings on the same in Provincial Con-

gress, - 1751
Letter from Egbert Benson, on the number

of men to be raised in Dutchess County, ] 691
Colonels Maxwell and Windes ordered to,

from New-Jersey, - 1623
John Hanson appointed to take command

till a Commander shall be appointed, - 1915
Delegates from New- York request Provincial

Congress to name three or four persons
competent for the station, - - - 1413

Request an answer to the same, - ] 760
Committee from Continental Congress di-

rected to take an accurate view of the
Fortifications, - 1914

Report of the Committee, - 1657

914
917
9]9

- 1290
1301

INDEX. 198f2

535

Hinman, Colonel Benjamin, Letter to Governour
Trumbull,

Hospital, for the Northern Army, Samuel Stringer
appointi!d Director of, - 443, 1880

For the Army at Cambridge, John Morgan
appointed Director of, - - - - 1897

Rowe, Major-General William, appointed to super-
sede General Gage, 8

Acknowledges receipt of his Commission, - 955
Com:spondence with General Washington,

on the cessation of intercourse between the
two Camps,

LeUer f!'OmEarl of Dartmollth, on the pro-
priety of taking possession of New- York, 642

Ordered 10 assist Govel'Dour Martin, 713
Instructions relative to the reduction of the

Southern Pl'Ovinces, 1135, ]400
Letters to Earl of Dartmouth, 991, 1672, 1678
Ordered to send Officers to England for the

pmpose of recruiting, - 1203
From Lord George Germain, - - 1594
From Lord Dunmore, (fac simile,) - - 16]6
From Captain LesJie, Virginia, - 1716
Proclamations, - 1246, 1379
Remarks on the same, in an Address to the

Inhabitants of New-York, - 155:3
Hunt, Isaac, Proceedings on, in Philadelphia, 170
Huntington, Colonel Jedediah, Letter~ to Govel'D-

our Trumbull, 86, 138,
151,434,655,682,771,1110

Hutchinson, Thomas, Letter to from Falmouth, dated
February 10, 1774, disapproving of the de-
struction of the Tea, &c., and reasons of
several of tbe Signers for signing the same, 625

Independence-
Proceedings of the New- York Commiuee on

author of I'llmol' that Congress intended to
make a Declaration of, - 15, 21

Probability of Ministerial measures leading
to, - 436, 1111, 1114

Hint of notion of being entertained by some, 464
Not desired by tbe Colonies, 621
Prosecution of Thomas Anderson, for assert-

ing that the Colonies were aiming for,
Proceedings of Chesler County (Pennsylva-

nia) Committee, on being charged with an
intention of declaring,

Letter from Dr. Frankiin to David Hartley.
A separation inevitahle,

An Address to the People of Pennsylvania,
answering the objections to, - 1013

Colonies accused of aiming for, in Addresses
to tbe Throne, 981, 1030, '79, '86,

1100, 1260, '62, 1326, '82, 1668
General Greene warm1y in favour of, - 1146
Pennsylvania Delegates in Congress strictly

to dissent from and utterly reject any pro-
position that may cause or lead to, - 1408

Newspaper discussion on the above Instruc-
tions, 1408-13, 1793

Letter from Rhode-Island to a Gentleman in
Philadelphia. The die is cast, - ]686

Letter from Thomas Jefferson to John Ran-
dolph. Neither inducement nor power are
wanting to declare and assert a separa-
tion, - 1707

The horrid measure openly avowed by men
of consequence-Governour Franklin to
the New-Jersey Assembly, - - 1851

Answer of Assembly, - 1861
Reply of Governour Franklin, 1862
New-Jersey Council express their utmost

a.bhorrence of any such design, - - 1868
Petition from the County of Burlington, ex-

pressing great alarm at the sentiments
openly avowed by many persons, - 1873

New-Jersey Delegates directed utterly to re-
ject any proposition that may separate the
Colony from the Mother Country, - 1857

Governour Franklin to the Ea.-J of Dart-
mouth, - 1871

135

240

882

732
795
914
919

644

794

940
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Indians, King orders to be be taken into service, - 6 I Knox, IIcnry, Instructions to, relative to procuring
Enlisted to act against the Colonies, - 12,26 Stores from Ticonderoga and other places, 1568
Proceedings of Council on taking arms against Letter to General Washington, from New-

Virginia,- - - - - - 76 York, - 1676
Message froma party of the Six Nations, 86 Appointed Colonel of Artillery, - 1921
Invited to a conference at Albany, 50 La Corne, St. Luke, invites General Montgomery
Number present, 243, 625 to hold a conference, -
Proceedings of Commissioners at German- Instructions to Major Brown, appointed to

Flats, 473, 475 hold the conference, - 1098
Treaty at Albany, - - - 475-496,625 Result, - 1096
Letter from Volkert P. Douw to Continen- Lamb, Captain John, to New-York Congress, on

tal Congress, - 1372 rank of Artillery, - 239
Proceedingson the same, - - - 1924 Proceedings in Congress, 542, 563, 568
Report of a Committee appointed to confer Declines the service, - 445

with the Caughnawagas, - 301 Good Officer, 1684, 1695
Proceedings of the four Indians sent by the Lawrence, Captm'l~Melancton, Ex.amination of, - 552

Commissioners to the Caughnawagas, - 1275 Lead Mines, John McDonald directed to ex.amine,
Report of a Committee appointed to confer in Newburgh, - 895

with a Chief of the St. Fran~ois, - 339 Reportof Mr. McDonald, - 850
Petition from Joseph Johnson, a Mohegan, Committee of Safety offer to work, - 895

to the New- York Congress, - 436 Offer accepted, 850
Western, disposition of, - - 776 Committee appointed to examine, in Con-
Treaty of Friendship concluded with the necticut, - 1023

Tribe.. on the Obio, - 1542 Lee, General Charles,Letter to R. H. Lee, - 634
Disposition of Cherokees, 217 Letter from Council of Massachuseus, rela-
A Talk from Mr. Drayton to the Chero- tive to a Letter from Ireland mentioning

kees, 790 his name unfavourabl)", - 1546
A List of the names and number of Towns; Lee, Richard Henry, Letter to General Washing-

also, the number of Men in the Cherokee ton, suggesting the practicability of cap-
Nation, 793 turing the Ministerial Fleet and Army, - 1

Ireland, People kept in ignoranceof the trlle state Washington's Reply, - - - - 455
of affairs in America, - 619 Chosen Delegate to Continental Congress, - 379

Method of raising Recruits for America, - 147 To General Washington, on the ill success
Remarks on the same, - 1553 of the Ministry in all quarters,
Parliament. Proceedings on presenting an To same,on seizure of the Press at Norfolk,

Address to the Throne, - 995-1004 and the death of Pelton Randolph, - 1137
House of Commons. Debate on sending Answer, - - - - - - ]401

Troops to America, - 1641 To same: Ministry unrelenting, - 985
Jamaica, Assemblyof, - 1349 To same, E:nclosingLetter fromLondon on
Jay, John, Letter to New-York Congress, - - 1675 the intentions of the Ministry, - 1542
Jefferson, Thomas, chosen Delegate to Continental Answer, - 1687

Congress, - 379 f From Edmund Pendleton, on affairs in Vir-
Letters to John Randolph, - 431, 1706 ginia, - 1067

Johnson, Colonel Guy, at Montreal, 136 To General Washington, - 1675
Johnson, Sir John, has four hundred men 111arms Leinster, Duke of, Thanks of Assembly of Dublin,

to protect Sheriff White, 50 for supporting the rights of America, - 178
Letter to White, - 223

I

Letters, 8fc., anonymous, from-
Same read in New-York Congress, - 564 Albany, 625,630
Queries to, relative to signing the Associa- Alexandria, -- 1193

tion, - ] 194 Baltimore, - 644
Answer, - 1245 Boston, 82,83,553

Johnson, Joseph, a Mohegan, Petition to New- York Cambridge, - 685, 713, 926, 1036
Congress, - - - - - - 436 Charlestown, South-CaroTina, - 40, 116

Johnson, Tlwmas, Jun., Letter to Horatio Gates, on Crown Point, 136
manreuvres of tbe Ministry, &c., - 157 Edinburgh, - 655

Johnston, Fort, North-Carolina, destroyed, -. - 40 Fairfield, - 851
Jones, Captain Ichabod, Tory, sent prisoner to Wa- Germany, 14

tertown, 91 Ireland, 619
Jones, John Paul, appointed a First Lieutenant of Isle-aux-Noix, 723, 126

Continental Fleet, - 1957 La Prairie, - 1342
Kearslty, Dr. John, Tory, proceedings on in Phila- London, - 39, 148, 256, 257, 684, /19, 185,

delphia, 174 818, 1280, 1520, 1543, 1680
FlIJ'ther proceedings, on detection of Letters Martinico, - 1177

to Earl of Dartmouth, 985,1822 . MaryJand, - 819
Committee appointed to carr)" into execution

I

Middlesex, - 620
the Resolves oftbe Commitlee of Safety, 1340 Newbern, 679,173

Warrant to the Jailer, 1815 I New-York, ,259,261,640,795

To be closely confined, - - 1819 Tory Officer on board Transport, - 646
Allowed a Servant, at his own expense, . 1823 NorfoJk, 746,847,923
Allowed a Clerk, on oath, - 1824 Pittsburgh, - 176
Leaves Philadelphia, under guard, for York- Phjladelphia, - 435,727,1072,1073,125:3

town, - 1821 Providence, - 98
Kirkland, Moses, seditious conduct of, 457 Quebeck, 21] , 726, 728, 845. 924, 925, J 185,

Bearer of a Letter from Lord Campbell to 1396, 1411-1420, 1123
General Gage, - 146,833 S;1Vannah, - 1606

Recoll1mended to General Howe by Lord St. Augustine, 788
Dunmore, - 1616 S1. Jobn's, - 92:3,972, 1343, 1344

Kirkland, Rev. Samuel, recommended by General Sunbury, Pennsylvania, - 773
Washington to Continental Congress, 852 Ticonderoga, 433,434,467, 709

Resolves of Congress, continuing his Mission Watertown, - 59
among the Indians, - 1918 Williamsburgh , - 679, 1191

913
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Letters, intercepted-Of Dr. Church, 958
John Connolly, - 1661
Dr. Kearsley, 985
Brook Watson, - 1599-]602
From Boston, 553
From Quebeck, ~62
From Cork, to an Officer in Boston, 167, '68, '69
FI'OII1Youghall, to an Officer at Boston, 167
From Fort Henry, to an Officer at Boston, 168
From R. Gordon to Lieutenant Jones, 169
From V. Gardiner to Captain Gardiner, 169

Liberty Tree, Boston, cut down by General Gage, 472
Life, Thomas, Agent in England, to Govel'llour

Trumbull,
Light-House, Massachusetts, skirmish at, -

General Gage's account of the same, -
Thanks of the General to the Officers and

Soldiers engaged at, -
LivingstoN, Major Henry, Letter to the New-York

Congress, - 555
Living.~ton,Captain Henry B., Letter to tbe New-

York Congress, informingthat his Com-
pany is ready, &c., 67,529

To same, on destitution of Clothing, - 79, 531
Sword voted to him by Congress, - 1950

Livingston, Colonel James, demands a COllrt of In-
quiry'on hisconduct, - - - - 1195

To General Montgomery; has taken La
Tours, a notorious villain, prisoner, - 1341

Livingston, Robert G., appointed Deputy Adju-
tant-General to the Northern Army, - 549

Litlingston, Walter, Deputy Commissary-General,
Letter from New-York Congr~ss, relati ve
to Supplies for the Army,

.

Answer,
Read in Congress, -
To same, on repairing Gun-Barrels from Ti-

conderoga,
Letter from Continental Congress, on sup-

plying Prisoners taken at Chambly and
St. John's, with Provisions, - - - ]588

Answer, - 1663
Livingston, William, appointed Brigadier-General, 1240
London, Resolutions of the Association of, on the

right to Petition, &c., -
On the freedom of the Press,
Proceedings of a Meeting of the Livery,
Resolutions of Supporters of Bill of Right!>,
Stpphen Sayre committed to the Tower, on

a charge of High Treason, - - 1142
LorinO', Joshua, appointed by General Gage sale

'" Vendue-Master and Auctioneer for Bos-
ton, -

Lynch, Thomas, one of the Committee to confer
with General Washington, - 1887

Leiter to General Washington, - - 1544
Lyon, CaptainDavid, Memorialto New-York Con-

gress, - - - - - -
Lyon, Rev. James, Tory, Brookhaven (New-York)

Committee ask advice concerning, - -
Congress appoint a Committee to inquire

into the matter, -
Sent confined to General Wooster,

:Macartney, Captain John, Correspondence with tbe
.Mayor of Norfolk, 92-95

Mach.ias, Ministerial Vessels taken at, - 98
Magaw, Major Rubert, Letter to General Gates.

Inhabitants of Cape Anne preparing for
an attack, -

Mail, from England to New- YOlk, suspended,
Malding Point, Skirmish near, account of, -
JUanly, Captain? sails on a cruise,

Captures Scbooner, -
Captures Store-Ship Nancy,

Manufactures-
Workmen ad\'ertised for in Philadelphia,
Address of the United Company of Phila-

dell}hia,
Premiums on, in North-Carolina,
Of Saltpetre, encouraged in Mary bnd,
Sallie in Virginia, -
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lUanufactures-
Zeal of Virginians,
Various Dye Plants brought from England

to Virginia, and the manner of their culti-
vation offered to be taught, - - - 716

Linen, plan for establishing, presented to the
New-YorkCongress,- - 1081

ReadinCongress,- - - 1291
Committee appointed to raise contribution~, 1264
Report of Committee on the best mode of

establishing, - 1424
Cannot be carried on in America, - 1147
Effect of Ministerial measures on, in Great

Britain, - 256, 786,982, 1010, 1115, 1519
Marion, Captain Francis, Orders to, - - ]608
Martha's, Vineyard, Prisoners taken at, - 1415
Martin, Josiah, Governour of North-Carolina, Let-

ter on arming Slaves, -
Declared an enemy to America by Newbern

Committee, - - - - -
Proclamation from on board His Majesty's

Ship Cruiser, - - - - -
Provincial Congress declare the same to be

a false, scandalous, scurrilous, malicious,
and seditious libel, and order it to be burnt
by the common hangman,

Newbern ConimiUee adopt similar Resolu-
tions,

Intercepted Letters,
Mr. Drayton recommends that he be taken

pnsoner, -
Discovery of Powder, Cannon, &c., con-

cealedin hisPalace, - - - - 773
540 ltlartindale, Captain Sion, Letter to Colonel Reed;
439 hopes to be ready to ~ail in a week or two,
566 if supplied with Men, &c., - - 1336

General Washington fears he is going upon
too large a scale, - 1378

Stephen Moylan to William Watson. SnaJl
we ever heal' of Martindale's departure? 1568

Sails, - - - - - - - 1658
Men refuse to do duty, - - - - 1713

Martinico, EnglishFrigate plundersAmericanVes-
sels at, - 1177

431 Marvin, Ebenezer, Petition to Massachusetts House
943 of Representatives,
829 Maryland-
804 Association, - 1:31

State of affairs in, - 158
Convention, - 99-132
Council of Safety. Proceedings on obtaining

Arms, Ammunition, &c., 448-450, 1116-1118
Proceedings on a Communication from tbe

Lord Proprietary's Agent, - - 1570
Eastern Shore Council of Safety, - 1571-1584

Anne Arundel County. Call of Meeting to
elect Committee of Observation and Dele-
gates to Convention, -

Committees and Delegates chosen, -
List of Associators and Non-Associators or-

dered to be returned, - - 1340
Baltimore County. Committee cmintenance a

violation of the Continental Association, - 644
Committee of Observation, and Delegates to

Convention chosen, 776
Proceedings on fixing the price of Salt, - 1541

Calvert County. Committees and Delegates to
Convention chosen,

Caroline County. Proceedings on John Wil-
liams,

Charles County. Election of Committees, -
Resolve relative to Debtors,

FrtdeTick County. Committees chosen in Lower
District,

Letter of Committee to Continental Con-
gress, relative to John Connolly and others; 1660

Princt George's COUllty. Proceedings of Bla-
densbbrgh Committee on George MUIII'0,51-56

Committees chosen, 688
Wurcester County. Defence of the Rev. John

SCOll, .
- 1586

621

10 8

40

61

189

443
75

72l

904

343

984

16 463
693

16

527
134

694

127
694
695

694

73

820
209
116
394
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Massachusetts- B ay-
Appeals to the Inhabitants, 647,928
House of Representatives, 271-366, 1433-1520
Request a detachment from the Continental

Army to protect the Coast, and General
Washington's reply,

Petition to, from a Company in Worcester,
praying that Tories may be confined, 824

Account of disbursements, - 1182
An Act for encouraging the fixing out Armed

Vessels, - 1533
A list of the Colonels of the several Regi-

ments and where stationed, -
Council applied to fOl'Armed Vessels,
To Delegates in the Continental Congress, on

the right of the House of Representatives
to join in the election of Officers, (See
Falmouth,) - 1531

Answer of John Adams, - - 1653
Of Samuel Adams, - 1654
Of John Hancock and Thomas Cushing, 1662, ]705
Return of Prisoners ordered, - ]554
To General Washington, requesting a guard

for Prisoners, - 1546
Answer, - 1567

Berkshire County. Declaration of David Noble
voted satisfactory, - 1173

Bristol County. Proceedings of Joint Com-
mittee of Rehoboth and Swansey, on con-
duct of Jerathmeel Bowers, - 160-166

Pl'Oceedings of Rehoboth Committee, to pre-
vent Provisions being carried to the Min-
isterial Army,

Proceedings of Dartmouth Committee on
Isaac Howland, for selling Salt at an exor-
bitant price, - 1266

Cumberla7&dCounty, .Maine. Destruction of
Falmouth, Casco Bay, concerted between
General Gage and Admiral Graves, - 1680

General Greene to Governour Ward on burn-
ing of Falmouth, - 1145

Same to Governour Cooke, - 1168
Gen. Washington to Continental Congress, 1151
Sentiments of a Gentleman of eminence, - 1169
Account by the Selectmen of the Town, - 1]69
Remarks on Captain Mowat's Letter, - 1552
General Washington to the Committee of

Falmouth, - - 1167
Arrival of the Cerberus, man-of-war; appli-

cation to General Washington for assist-
ance, - 1403

Answer, - 1377
Instructions to Colonel Phinney, to prevent

the King's Tmops effecting a lodgement, 1377
James Sullivan to the Council, urging the

importance of organizing tbe Militia, - 1397
Petition of Enoch Freeman, praying that Pow-

der, &c., may be immediately replaced, - 1434
Proceedings in House of Representatives on

defending, - - 1490
General Joseph Frye appointed by House

to take command of the Forces, - 1502
Proceedings in the House and Council on the

right of appointment, 1505, "1509, 15]3, 1514
House propose that an Officer shall be cho-

sen by joint ballot, and commissioned by
the Council, - 15]6

Concurred in Council, - 1517
General Frye chosen, - 1517
Samuel Freeman to General Washington, on

the importance of securing the Harbour, - 1593
Repl)', - 1666

Essex County. Vindication of the conduct of
Salem, (Note,) -

Resolution of House of Representatives on
the same, -

Lincoln County, Maine. Proceedings of Com-
mitteeofPownalboroughon Abiel Wood,151-156

Counter Proceedings, 941
Proceedings ofBooihbay Committee on a de-

mand for Arms and Ammunition, - - 1147 I
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31

iJ1.assac}UlSetts-Bay-
Middlesex County. Committee of Supplies to

General Washington, on Ammunition, - 5, 14
Proceedings of the Committee of Correspon-

dence of Weston and Sudbury on violator
of Fast,

Proceedings of Wattham and other Commit-
tees on Eleazer Bradshaw, fOl'selling Tea, 937

Voters of Boston summoned to attend at
Watertown to elect a Representative in
the place of Dr. Church, - 1630

Norfolk County. Comlllittee of Dedham di-
rected to liberate David Parker, - ]352

Plymouth County. Rochester Committee re-
quest aU connection to be withdrawn from
Gideon Bestow, fOl'exporting Provisions
to Nantucket,

Rochester Commiuee object to Enoch Ham-
mond being appointed a Justice of the
Peace,

Committee requested to assist Capt, Bowen
in fitting out a Vessel, - 1057, 1126

Tories referred to General Washington for
examination, - 1378

Worcester County. Hardwick Committee pub-
lish James Fay and others as eoemies to
America, -

Recantation of Dr. Willard,
Proceedings of Committee of Inspection on

Captain Clark, for selling Tea, -
McDonald, Angus, to Printers at New- York,

Same read in Congress, -
Sheriff of Fairfield County to New- York

Committee of Safely, relative to keeping
him in Jail, 9]3

McDougall, Colonel Alexander, Letter to General
Sullivan, - - 1138

Mecklenburgh, North-Carolina, Resolves of Com-
mittee declared treasonable by Govern-
our Martin,

:Meredith, TJiOmas,Recantation of,
Mijflin, .LUajor Thomas, appointed Quartermaster

General to tbe Army at Cambridge, - 250
Militia, Sfc" Plan for regulating in Connecticut, - 10]9

In Delaware, 689
Maryland, 108
New-Hampshire, - 519, 522
New-Jersey,- 42, 1236
Bergen County desire all who refuse to enlist

in, to leave the County, 450
New-York, - 525,542
Names of persons in John Bedel's Company

opposed to the same, - 696
North-Carolina, 198
Pennsylvania, - 506, 1802
Addl'ess of the Privates of upwal'ds of thirty

Companies, showing their reasons for refu-
sing to sign the same, - 821

Virginia, 4] 1
Superiority of, over Standing Armies, 220

Monitor, -] 4]4, 1564, 1654, 1725, '27, '29, '32, '34
Montgom e1'y,B rigadier- General Richard, Letter to

New- York Congress, asking for Arms, &c.,
and relative to suspicious persons, - 61

Answer, 529
To same requesting Powder, - - 80, 531
To New-Hampshire Committee of Safety, 177
(See Schuyler.)
Letter to Robert R. Livingston, from Mon-

treal, on the necessity and best means of
getting possession of Quebeck, - 1638

LeUer to General Schuyler; resigns, and
takes command again, - - 1694

General Schuyler's opinion of, 670, 1131, 1522
General Washington's, - - 1]97
Continental Congress's, - - 1012
Samuel Mott's, 974
Thanks of Congress, - L718
Appointed Major-General, - ] 947

lUuntreal, Allen repulsed and taken prisoner, 799
Surrenders to Montgomery, - 1595

615
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89

531
976

63
20
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l'tlo1gan, Captain Daniel, Instructions to, relative to
his rank, -

lUorgan, Dr. Jolin, appointed Director General of
the Hospital at Cambridge, - - 1897

!flott, Edward, Letters to Governour Trumbull, 51, 1676
.Mott, Samuel, Letters to Governour Trumbull from

Ticonderoga, 18, 22
To same, from Camp near St. John's; com-

plains of conduct at Head-Quarters,
To same: Chambly taken; requests certain

expressions in the above to be kept secret, 1124
l'tloultrie, Colonel William, his orders on an expe-

dition against Fort Johnston, 697
Orders to Captain Marion, - - - 1608

.Moylan, Stephen, appointed Muster-Master General
to the Army at Cambridge, - 250

Letters to William Bartlett, Beverly, 1368, 1537
John Brown, Providence, - 1688
Commiuee of Safety of Dedham, - 1352
Samuel Freeman, Falmouth, - 1666
Jonathan Glover, Marblehead, - - 1420, 1537
General Court of Massachuseus-Bay, - 14~8
Committee of Newburyport, - 1429
Wm. Watson, - lan, 1406, 1568, 1594, 1604
Joshua Wentworth, Portsmouth, - 1327
Associated with John Glover, as Agent for

fitting out Armed Vessels,
Moylan, Stephen, and John Glover, Salem and

Marblehead: Instructions, 946
To Gen. Washington : Vessels nearly ready

to sail,
From Colonel Reed, urging despatch, and

directing a fourth Vessel to De taken, - 1016

From Colonel Reed. Every thing dEpends
upon expedition, - 1037

To General Washington. Vessels of Cap-
tains Broughton and Selman ready lor
men; great want of Provisions, - 1068

Reply. Must be no delay, - 1075
Expedition again urged more strongly, - 1084
Money forwarded, and despatch urged, - 1109
Vessels nearly ready. Ammunition and a

Surgeon requested, - 1109
Surgeon obtained. Device for Flag sug-

gested, - 1126
Schooners commanded by Captains Brough-

ton and Selman sail. Stores, &c., want-
ed for the other two Schooners, - 1134

Difficulty of procuring materials for fitting
out the Vessels, - - 1167

Stores ordered, - 1182
Swivel-Shot wanting, - 1209
Captain Manly off. Captain Adams's Ves-

sel waiting for Crew, - - 1246
Captain Adams ordered to march, - 1256

Mulcaster,Frederick George, Letter to Gen. Grant, 834
Munroe, George, Proceedingsof the Bladen6burgh

Committee on, - 51-56
l'tluster-MasterGeneral, to the Armyat Cambridge,

Stephen Moylan appointed, -
Nesbitt, John Maxwell, appointed Paymaster of the

Pennsylvania Fleet, - 1813
.Neutrals, A Remonstrance from the Overseers of Ihe

Poor of Phi]adelphia for the relief of,
One hundred Pounds granted,

Ne1u-llar.njOshire---
Committee of Safety. Letter to Gen. Schuy-

]er, recommending Colonel Bedel to the
command of a Regiment,

To Colonel Bedel,
From Colonel Israel Morey, on the zeal of

Colonel Bedel and others, in preparing to
re-enforce General Schuyler,

To Major Cilley, directing Powder to be
sent to Exeter, -

From Delegates in Congress, on disturbances
in London, and the arrival of Powder, - 684 I

From Samuel Peabody, on being appointed
Chaplain, -

From Delegates in Congress, on the release
of Colonel Fenton,

1989 INDEX. 1990

946
New- Hampshirc---

Committee of Safety. Letter from General Sul-
livan. New-Hampshire Troops have more
reasons to complain than any other Troops
in the Army,

Answer of Committee, -
General SulJivan's Reply,
Petition from the Field-Officers at Winter-

Hill, th::it General Sullivan may have tbe
power of filling vacancies, 843

Answer, - 1007
General SulJi van sends a list of vacancies, - 1099
Proceedings on a cargo of Flour captured

from the enemy, 965-970
To Delegates in Congress, relative to the

same, - 1049
Answer of Delegates, 1193
From Israel Morey, on the siege of St. John's, 980
From Delegates, on securing Sea-Coast

Towns,
Appoint Meshech Weare and Nathaniel Fol-

som to attend the Conference with Gene-
. ral Washington, - - 1008
Refer to Committee of Portsmouth a Peti-

tion to transport Provisions to the Isle of
Shoals, - 1085

From Colonel Reed, in reply to a request
for Muster-Rolls, - Il27

From Jonathan Hale, resigning commission
of Second Major, - 1134

To Committee of Supplies, directing Ac-
counts to be closed,

To Delegates in Congress, on Colony Ac-
counts, - 1630

Recommend John Stavers to the friendship
of his countrymen, - 1659

Provincial Congress, - 515-523
Letter from De]egates in Continental Con-

gress, requesting that the importance of
laking up Government may be urged upon
the Comrnitlee of Congress at the Camp, 935

Instructions to the Delegates on the same, - 1897
From Delegates, informing tbat a motion has

been made in Congress to that effect, - 1193
Resolve of Congress, - 1905

Cheshire County. Committee on conduct of
Simon Baxter, -

Portsmouth. Committee supply Scarborough,
man-of-war, with Provisions,

Further communication with the Scarborough
pl'Ohibited,

Town-Meeting disapprove of the conduct of
those who fired on Capt. Barclay's Boat,

Correspondence between Governour Went-
worth and Theodore Atkinson,

Proceedings in Provincial Congress for the
defence of tbe Harbour,

Committee of Safety to General Sullivan.
Anticipate an attack; mean immediately
to fortify the Harbour, if Powder can be
had,

General Washington unable to grant a sup-
ply of Powder, - - 1127

Party of Riflemen sent to assist in the de-
fence of the Harbour, - - 1147

General Sullivan to the Committee of Safe-
ty. The Fleet destined to destroy the
Port having proceeded to Boston, asks ad-
vice for further proceedings, - - 1209

Answer of Committee of Safety, - 1210
Orders to WilliamKnight and others for ob-

structing tbe River, - 1210
Gen. Sullivan directed to return to Camp, - 1255
To proceed immediatelyto Portsmouth. In-

structions,- - 1396
Ordered to seize Officersof Government, - 1538
George Jaffrey, from the alarm in Town, is

unable to prepare his Treasurer's Report, 1267
Committee vote that some steps be taken to

prevent George Meserve from going into
Boston, - 1640

779
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948
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948

994
61

166

59
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517

250
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60
60
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New-Jersey-
Assembly, - 1849-1866
Council, - 1865-1876
Committee of Safety, 457
Provincial Congress, 41-45, 1217-1244
To Continental Congress, on the manner of

appointing Field-Officers, - 1050
To same, requesting Money to procure Arms, 1051
Request an answer to the two preceding, - ] ]30

Answer, - 1178
Bergen County. Resolutions on Militia Regu-

lations,
Cumberland County. Application to Conti-

- nental Congress for Powder,
Morris County. Address to the Publick,
Sussex County. George McMurtrie advertised

as an enemy to his Country, for having
spoken contemptuously of the Congress, - 951

New- YOI"k-
Assembly prorogued, 640,838, 1263

Provincial Congress, 523-'82, ]267-1326, 1751-'64
Suspicious conduct of, 18, 47, 50, 263, 453, 454
Letter from Delegates in Continental Con-

gress,
Request permission to import a quantity of

Pork from Connecticut, for the use of the
Northern Army,

Order on the same in Connecticut Commit-
tee of Safety,

Answer,
Guard appointed to attend the Pork upon its

arrival,
Extraordinary Letter to, -
Petition to, to form a second Independent

Battalion in the City of New-York,
Second Independent Batta1ion request a

speedy action upon nomination of Officers, 737
Letter to, relative to the release of Malcolm

McIsaac, steward to Governour Tryon, - 262
Application to, for permission to ship Provi-

sions, &c., 445-447
Orders on, 560-56]
For Tents, Clothing, Arms, &c., 447,451,452
Petition of John Candell, 451
Letter from John McKinney, in favour of

the same, - 630
Petition in favour of Capt. Phineas Rumsey, 628
Proceedings on preservation of Publick Re-

cords, (See Records.)
Ordered by Continental Congress to send all

the Troops raised in the Colony to join
General Schuyler, 749,907

~~~, 7TI
From John Bleecker, requesting a settle-

ment of Accounts, lor transporting Stores
from Albany to Fort George, &c., 823

From Henry Wisner, relative to Saltpetre, - 825
Read in Committee of Safety, - 924
Letter from Solomon Phelps, - - ]330
Officers of seventeen Regiments, - 1118-1124
Committee of Safety to have full powers du-

ring recess of the Congress, -
Committee of Safety. To Delegates in Con-

tinental Congress, for Powder and blank
Commissions,

Proceedings on, in Congress, -
Answer of Delegates,
Read in Committee,
From Continental Congress, transmitting the

Commissions,
Answer, acknowledgiug receipt of the Com-

missions, -
Memoria1of William Ritchie, requesting per-

mission to employ a small Vessel in carry-
ing Provisionsto the Camp, - 702

Order on the same in Congress, - 1308
Letter f\'Om John Wetherhead, denying that

he gave information of an intention to re-
move the Guns from the Battery, and other
charges,

Read in Committee,

680
- 1880
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450

New- Y ork-
Committee of Safety. Letter from Delegates

in Continental Congress, 757
Answer of Committee, - - 1268
Reply of -Delegates, - 1279
Proceedings on Christian Bergh and others,

(See Bergh, Christian.)
Petition, fi'om sundry Officers, against the

time of mee-ting for the several Beats, as
regulated by the Provincia1 Congl'ess, 758, 918

To Committee of Safety of New-Jersey, on
the apprehension of Deserters,

Petition for permission to ex port Provisions
to Nantllcket, - . - - - 1015

Proceedings on, in Provincial Congress, - 1215
Fire-Vessels recommended to, - - - 1351

Albany County. Letter to the Provincial Con-
gress, respecting Prisoners taken at St.
John's, - - -

Read in Congress, -
Answer,
Drafts on Provincial Congress, and orders on

tbe same, - - 547, 1287
To Pl'Ovincial Congress, relative to Alexan-

ger White and others, -
Informing of White's arrest for debt,
Answer to the two preceding, -
On the destitute condition of the Troops,

and enclosing a Letter from Colonel Cort-
landt, 45 I, 447

Read in Committee of Safety, - - 878
Letter from Albany to a Gentleman in Con-

necticut,
Letter of Commiuee on securing suspicious

Vessels,
Order for election of Committees and Depu-

ties to Provincial Congress, - - - 1264
Charlotte County. Signers and Non-Signers

of the Association,
Militia Officers,

Cumberland County. Signers and Non-Sign-
ers of tbe Association,

Letter from James Rogers to the Provincial
Congress, stating that. Committees bave
been arrointed, the Association put in cir-
culation,&c., - - - - - 708

Dutchess County. Signers and Non-Signers
of the Association, 597-608, 1181

Orders to Committees, relative to collecting
Arms,

Committee of Rumbout Precinct to Provin-
cial Congress, requesting money to pay for
Arms collected,

Letter from P. De Witt to tbe Provincial Con-
gress: Violent condllct of Tories j some of
tbe Convention and Committee-Men false
and treacherous,

Letter /i'om Committee to Deputies in Pro-
vincial Congress, suggesting that measures
be taken for the apprehension of Bergh and
others, violent Tories,

John Schenck and others to Pro\'incial Con-
gress, on continuing themselves an Inde-
pendentCompany, - 1191

Committee of Correspondence chosen, - 1692
Jacobus Ostrum and otbers ordered to be

confined in Jail, - 1719
Militia Officers for Southeast Precinct, 223
Northeast Precinct, 438
Offieers of two Regiments of Minute-Men, 629
Hhinebeck Precinct, 639
ArneniaPrecinct, - 645
Charlotte Precinct, 653
John Bedel's Company, and names of per-

sons in the same opposed to the measures
recommended by Congress, for regulating
the Militia, 696

Pawling's PI'ecinct, 750
Minute Officers in Pawling's Precinct, 988
Minute Officers in Southeast Precinct, 7"74
Field Officers for the Militia of the County, lOB I.

913

E49
807

81
5:39
540

11

46

151
223
566

267
224

878
242 625

149 757

618
758

619

262

681

457

466
580

901

732

724
906
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New- York-
GloucesterCounty. Letter fromJacob Bayley

to the Provincial Congress. Association
signed, Militia forming, &c., - 1124

King's County. Officers commissioned in the
First Regiment,

New- York City. Earl of Dartmouth recom-
mends to Gen. Gage to take possession of,

Answer of General Gag-e,
Same urged upon General Howe,
Rumor that the British Army intends remo-

ving to,
General Wooster ordered immediately to re-

turn to Harlem, in consequence of the
above,

Militia of Pennsylvania requested to be ready
to march to the assistance of, at a minute's. -warnmg.

Supply of Powder asked from Continental
Congress, -

Committee appointed to keep a look out for
the approach of the Ministerial Fleet,

Vessels employed for this purpose to be in-
smed, 541

Committee appointed to-wait on the Govern-
our, to know if he has any knowledge of
General Gage's intention to remove to, - 540

General Washington considers the above ru-
mor groundless, - 675

City divided into Districts or Beats, - 235
Militia Officers of the different Beats, 238, 702
Field and Staff Officers, - 971, 1206

" Moderate Political Hints," by S. Sp. Skin-
ner, - 463

" Allegiance to crowned heads IIpon the Bri-
tishThrone," - 1105

Removal of Cannon from the Battery, and
attack Ii-mnthe Asia, man-of-war, 259-261

Committee appointed to inquire into the
same,

Eleven Affidavits read, proving that the firing
first began from the Asia, man-of-war, 555

Address to the Inhabitants, - 1552
Rivington's Office destroyed, - - 1626, 1707

New- York Committee. Proceedings on MI'.
Archer and Abraham H. Van Vleck, - 15,21

Proceedings in Congress on Abraham H. Van
Vleck, - 1320

Committee to inquire of Mrs. Brown in what
manner she intends to dispose of a parcel
of Political Pamphlets,

Committee to discover the persons who de-
stroyed the Boat built for His Majesty's
Ship Asia,

Report ordered to be sent to Provincial Con-
gress,

Read in Congress,
New Boat ordered to be built, -
Building of the Boat hindered-Proceedings

on in Congress, -
Proceedings on violators of the Continental

Association, 622
Committee to purchase Arms, - 640
Proceedings on Vessels leaving the Port, 652-659
Merchants and Shopkeepers required to sell

Pins at a moderate profit,
Resolve to raise contributions for the Poor,
Sub-Committees augmented, - -

Petition praying the removal of John Tay-
lor and James Ligbt froll) their respec-
tive offices,

Letter from General Washington to the Pro-
vincial Congress, requesting means may
be takf'n to detect persons engaged in car-
rying Provisions to Boston, read-James
Light permitted to resign, - 1005

Committee to answer a Letter of Governour
Tryon's, - 1080

Evidences against Mr. Pratt, on a charge of
having threatened to set the Town on fire,
ordered to be brought in, - 1263

New- Y ork-
New- York Committee. Candidatesforthe Pro-

vincial Congress nominated, - - 134 L
Deputies chosen, - - 1423
Mr. Prau aC!juitted, - 14:24
Report of Committee on promoting Ameri- -

can Manufactures, - 1421
Sundry Proceedings, - 1624-1629

Orange County. Signers and Non-Signers of
the Association, 589-597

Proceedings of Cornwall Committee on Cap-
tain Phineas Rumsey, - - - 459

Petition to Pl'Ovincial Congress in favour of
Captain Rumsey, - - - - 628

Committee of Newburgh to Provincial Con-
gress-Expense of apprehending two per-
sons, - 1206

Officers of a 1\1ilitia Company of Newburgh,
South-East District, - - - - 239

North District, 438
Of Eastern Regiment of Cornwall Pre-

cinct,
Of a Company of Minute-Men in Cornwall

Precinct, -
Militia Officers of tbe Lower Precinct,
Goshen Precinct, -
Minisink Company, in Goshen Precinct,
Of a Company of l\1inute-;\len in Goshen

Town, - - - - - - 851
Of a Company of Militia in Goshen Town, 851

Queen's County. Inhabitants of Cow-Neck
form themselves into a separate indepen-
dentDistrict, - - - - - 777

Committee lor the same, 777
Provincial Congress on tbe above proceed-

mgs, - 128~
Orders to Colonel Lasher to collect Arms by

force, if the inhabitants refuse to yield
them peaceably, - - - - 795

Execution of the orders deferred for further
information,

Report of gentlemen appointed to obtain said
information,

Witnesses examined,
Ayes and Noes on sending Deputies to Pro-

vincial Congress, - 1389
Officers of Minute-Men of Jamaica, 616

Richmond County. Letter from David Burger
to Provincial Congress, relative to inha-
bitants of Staten Island supplying Men of
War with Provisions, - - - - 6:24

Does not send Deputies to Provincial Con-
gress, - 1755,1762

Suffolk County. Signers and Non-Signers of
the Association, - 608-618

Brookhaven Committee to Provincial Con-
gress, on conduct of disaffected persons,

Committee appointed to take the same into
consideration,

Report,
Same ask how Non-Commissioned Officers

are to be chosen-Answer, -
Southold Committee, anticipating an attack

from Men of War, request a supply of
Powder, -

Read in Congress,
Answer,
Letter to Provincial Congress, on their ex-

posure to depredations from the enemy, -
Read, -
Answer-Recommend that Troops be sta-

tioned at Montauk and Shelter-Island,
Reply of Committee, and requesting that a

Post may be establisheo, - - - 465
Read in Committee of Safety, 885
Gardiner's Island plundered by the British

Fleet,
Commiuf!e at Sag-Harbour decide that the

imputation upon tbe Executors of David
Gardiner, of assisting in plundering Gar-
diner's Island, is entirely groundless,
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.J.Yew-York-
Suffolk County. Letters f\'Om tbe Provincial

Congress to different Committees, urging
vigorous measures against the Ministerial
Troops, - - - - - - 563

Letter from the Committee of Southampton
to the Committee of Safety, stating their
entire destitution of the means of defence
-Answer,

Captain John Hulbert to Provincial Con-
gress, informing of his departure from
Montauk, - 680

Read in Committee of Safety, 892
Two Majors nominated to fill vacancies in

the First Regiment, - 1151
Officers for Second Battalion, - 140, 223
For Smithtown, 640
First Regiment, Third Company, Southold, 6Ll]
Fil"st Company of Brookhaven, 641
Second Company, 645
West Regiment, 660
First three Companies of Huntington, 690

Tryon County. Letter to Provincial Congress.
Request instrnctions as soon as possible,
as they are entirely without re~ulations for
the Committees, 541

To the same. The prosecution of civil law
I

in the County almost entirely stopped,
having but one Justice left, who signed
the Association freely,

Answer of Committee of Safety,
To same, informing that they ha ve elected

a Shel"iff' in the place of Alexander White,
Read in Committee of Safety, -.
Consider one Representative sufficient for

the County, 703
Read and approved in Congress, - 1286
In urgent need of Ammunition, and request

that Commissions may be despatched as
soon as possible, 737

Queries to Sir Jobn Johnson, - - 1194
His Answers, - 1245
General Schuyler desired by the Continen-

tal Congress to disarm the Tories, and
secure the Arms, &c., concealed in the
County, - 1964

Field-Officers, Captains, and Subalterns, 440
Field and Staff Officers for one Battalion of

Minute-Men,
Ulster County. Signers and Non-Signers of the

Association, 582-589
Letter to Provincial Congress, on the dissatis-

faction among the Soldiers lor want of
Clothing,

Answer,
Proceedings of Mamacoting Committee on

procuring Arms,
New-Paltz divided into two Districts, and

Officers chosen, -
Proceedings of Committee of Kingston on

Christian Bergh and others, (See Bergh,
Ohristian. )

Field-Officers for the County, - - 1178
Officers in New-Marlbol'Ough Precinct, South

District, 213, 936
Northeast District, - 240, 851
In the most westwardly District, 653
In New-Paltz, East District, 133
Mamacoting, 176
Rumbout Precinct, 625
Second Regiment, - 641
Beekman's Precinct, 696
Rochester, 726
New-WindsorPrecinct, - - 778,1179
Minute Officers in New- Windsor Precinct, - 778
Walkill Precinct. - 936
Hanover Precinct, - 983
T~wnships of Rochester, Mal"bletown, and

New-Paltz, - 1179
Town of Kingston, - 1179
Company of Horsemen in Kingston, - - 1179

New- YQ/'k-
Westchester County. Pl'Oceedings on using

Tea and on Gaming, - - -
Application to Provincial Congress for Com-

mISSIons,-
Inhabitants of Fordham and West-Farms pe-

tition to have a Company within lhew-
sel ves, 645

Referred by Committee of Safety to County
Committee, 879

Referred by County Committee to Sub-Com-
mittell,

Militia Officers of West-Farms and Manor
of Fordham, - 1130

County Committee request that no Commis-
sions for Independent Companies may be
given out, and enclose an Affidavit re-
s\Jecting the character of Capt. Johs Cock, 6ro

Read io Committee of Safety, - - - 8~jO
Petition of the Inhabitants of Yonkers, in

favour of John Coek, -
Committee of Safety determine him disquali-

fied to hold a commission,
Persons warned not to go to the Fort build-

ing in the Highlands, without a certificate, 826
Godfrey Haines sent to Committee of Safety,

to be dealt with according to his deserts, 838
Ordered to be sent back 10 County Com-

mittee,
On reconsideration, ordered to be confined

in Jail in New-York till further order, 918
Militia Officers, 262, 691, llao

660 Minute Officers, - 1150
904 Nicholson, Dr. George, Committee of Safety of New-

York wl"ite to Thomas Johnson and others
to know his character, -

Answer,
Applies for appointment of Surgeon in the

NorthernArmy,- - - - - 910
Prefers to go as a Cadet; requests recom-

mendatoryletters, - - - - 915
Rewarded for pl'Ocuringintelligence from the

Asia, man-of-war, and other vessels, 918, 724
Non- Exportation-

Resolve of Virginia Convention on, -
Merchants of NorloJk remonstrate against

the same, -
County of Northampton petition against the

same,
Proceedings of the Convention on the above

Remonstrance and Petition, -
The Resolution disapproved of by Mary-

landConvention, - - - -
Rescinded and repealed, -
Plain Observations of a Virginia Fanner,
Resolution of Continental ConLfress, -

150 North-Carolina~
0

Provincial Congress, ] 51-212, 1087-1094
Craven County. Proceedings of the Newbern

Committee on Oovernoul' Martin's Letter
on arming Slaves,

On the Governour's conduct at Fort John-
ston,

Publish intercepted Letters of Governour
Martin,

Proceedings on Non-Associators,
On Governour Martin's Proclamation,

Northampton County. Proceeding on violators
of the Association,

Tryon County. Association,
NortA, Lord, to his friends, soliciting theil" attend-

ance in Padiament,
Nova-Scotia, Expedition proposed against, -

Gen. Washington's opinion of the same,
Address to Parliament, -
Remarks on tbe same,
Messa~e from the Governour to the House

of Assembly, and Reply, - 1121
Aaron Willard and Moses Child appointed

to ascertain the disposition of the Inhabi-
tants, &c., - 1665
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Order in Council, prohibiting the exportation or car-
rying coastwise Gunpowder, or any sort of
Arms or Ammunition, 241,812, 1I99, 1630

Exportation of same to Ireland permitted, - 1200
To Aflica permitttd, - 1369

Orders, by General Washington, 33,247,663,768,855,
963, 1]~3, 1256, 1404, 1533,1612,1699, 1721

Paper, scarcity of, with General Schuyler, - 135, 44:3
At Plymouth, Massachusetts, - -. - 1110
At Pownalborough, Massachusetts, - - 1185

Parliament, attendance of Members solicited, - 685
Of Ireland, proceedings on an Address to

His Majesty, - 995-1004
Peabody, Samuel, Letter to New-Hampshire Com-

mittee of Safety, on being elected Chap-
lain, -

Penn, Richard, and Artlmr Lee, Agents at Lon-
don, to Lord Dartmouth, enclosing Peti-
tion from Continental Congress, and Lord
Dartmouth's Reply,

Letter from Edmund Burke,
To Continental Congress,
To Pennsylvania Assembly,
To New-Jersey Assembly,
From Continental Congress,

Pennsylvania-
Address to the People, on the importance of

discretion in choice of Representati\'es, - 701
Instructions to the Delegates in Congress, 1408
Hemarks on the same, 1408-1413, 17f13
Assembly, 871-878, 1763-] 810
Committee of Safety, 495-514, 857-'72,1181-'50
To Genel'al Washington, relative to Major

French and other Prisoners, 148
To New-YOI'k Congress, on same, 149
To sallie, relati ve to Powder, 170,219, 436, 450
Proceedi~gs on Isaac Hunt and Dr. John

Kearsley, Tories, 170
Committee for tbe ensuing year, - 1823

Bucks County. Committee direct list of Offi-
cers and Associators and Non-Associators
to be made out, -

Receive Recantation of Thomas Smith,
Cheste~County. Proceedings of Committee on

a charge of aiming for Independency, 794
Resolves on selling Goods at high prices, - 1144
Confession of Robert Ferguson, - 1155
Committee of Correspondence appointed, - 1145

Philadelphia County. Proceedings of Com-
mittee on certain violators of the Conti-
nental Association,

New Committee chosen and arranged into
District Committees, -

Order list of Associators and Non-Associa-
tors to be made out,

Resolution of Committee to prevent the
waste of Powder, and on the price of Salt, 644

Resolutions for tbe better carrying into exe-
cution the Continental Association,

Proceedings on application for loading Ves-
se�s with Pmvisions, - 1~62

On persons refusing Continental Bills, - 1388
York County. Committee forbid tbe killing

of Sheep under four years old, 235
Call for meeting to elect new Committee, - 463
County Committee and Committee of Cor-

respondencechosen,- - - - 1340
Petition, to the King, proceedings on in New-Jersey

Assembly, 1857, '64, '71, '74
Of Continental Congress, 255, 940,

627, 1792, 1851, 1936
Pikes, Pennsylvania Committee of Safety recom-

mend the use of,
Pilots, Proceedings. in Pennsylvania Committee of

Safety, to 'prevent being taken by British
Men of War, - - - 862, '64, '65, '67

New-York the same, - 1324
Oath administered to, - 1825
Rules and Regulations for, - 1837
John Saunders confined in Jail, - 1840
Released, . 1847

255
255
627

- 1792
- 1851- 1936

Powder-
Committee of Supplies at Watertown to

General Washington relative to, - - 5, 14
State of, in General Sullivan's Department, 15
General Schuyler to Continental Congress,

earnestly entreating that a supply may
soon be sent him,

General Schuyler to Governour Trumbull,
Samuel Mott to Governour TrumbuJl,
Directed, by the Pennsylvania Committee of

Safety, to be sent to General Schuyler, - 498
General Washington informs the Continental

Congress of an alarming deficiency of,
Scarcity of, considered in Council of War,
Southold (New-York) Committee request a

supply of, -
Scarcity of, in Tryon County, New- Yark,
Maryland Convention encourage tbe impor-

tation of, - 104
Pennsylvania Committee of Safety the same, 859
Rhode-Island tbe same, - 2~
Manufacture of, encouraged in Maryland, 116
In North-Carolina, 209
Massachuseus, - 1510
General Washingtonurges a supp]y/i'omthe

Governour of Conneclicut, - 37, 1:37
From the Go\-el'l1ollrof Rhode-Island, 36, l;n
From the Committee of Safety of New-

Hampshire,
(See Bermuda, and Wtst-Indies.)
Exportation of to the Colonies prohibited by

the States General of the United Pro-
V1lJces,

Edict by the King of Denmark, forbidding
the exportation of,

Pennsylvania Committee of Safety to New-
York Congress. When a fresb supply
arrives, will readily spare them a part,

Exportation oUrom Great Britain prohibited,
by order in Council, - 241,812, 1]99, 1630

Small quantity permitted to be exported to
Ireland, - ] 200

General Washington unable to take advan-
tage of his situation for want of,

General Washington, hearing of the arrival
of a supp]y at New-York, requests their
immediate assistance, -

Answer,
Quantity arrived at Norwich-Jobn Brown

to General Washington, relative to the dis-
posal of, - 1344

Answer, - 1406
Additional Answer, - 1688
General Washington requests a supply from

the Pennsylvania Committee of Safety, - 263
Two tons sent in answer to tbe above appli-

cation,
Scarcity of, in New-Hampshire,
Proceedings of Massachusetts House of Rep-

resentatives, relative to supplying General
Wasbington with, 307,324

On replacing the same, - 36a
Resolution of Massachusetts House of Re-

presentatives to pre\-ent tbe waste of, - 325
Same by Philade] phia Committee, 644
Supply granted to the Associators of New-

Jersey, by Pennsylvania Committee of
Safety,

New-York ask supply from Pennsylvania
Committee of Safety, ~

Answer,
Answer read in Congress,
Supply ordered to be sent to General Schuy-

ler /i'om the Mill, at Rhinebeck,
New- York Congress request the speedy re-

turn of a quantity loaned to the Continen-
tal Congress,

Contract for the importation of, read and
approved in New- York Congress, -

Distribution of in New-~ ork, -
Urgent want of in South-Carolina,
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PoU'der-
Supply pl'Oposed to be obtained from Bay-

onne, 682
Proceedings on the same in the Connecticut

Committee of Safety, - 711
General Washinoton to Governour Trl1m~

bull, urging th~t aJl that can be spared be
immediately sent to Camp, - - 683

COlIJmiuee appointed by Continental Con-
gress, to contract for the importation of
five hundred tons, - - - - 1882

Permit of General Washington to import from
the West-Indies,

General Schuyler to New-York Congress,
urgently requesting a supply of at least
five tons, - 841

Answer; fourteen hundred pounds ordered to
be forwarded with all possible despatch, - 1213

New-Y ork Congress to Governour Trumbull,
requesting him to give all tbe aid in his
power, - - - - - - 1212

Answer of Governour Trumbull; in the pre-
sent situation of affairs not able to lend any
aid, - - 1051

Same read and forwarded to Continental
Congress, - - 1284

To R. R. Livingston, praying him to for-
ward all at the Mill at Rhinebeck, - - 1214

An;;wer of R. R. Livingston, - 981
Rep!y of Congl'ess, - 1298
To Committee of Albany requesting their

assistance in forwarding, - 1214
To Continental Congress, praying that the

quantity sent to General Schuyler may be
replaced immediately, -

One ton loaned by Pennsylvania Committee
of Safety to Continental Congress, - - 1816

Answer of Continental Congress; one ton
sent to New-York, - 1279

Continental Congress order the same to be
forwarded to General Schuyler, - 1291

Answer of N ew- York Congress to the above, 1093
Continental Congress recommend to procure

from the West-Indies, - - 1901
Proceedings of New-York Congress on the

above, - 1315
Pennsylvania Committee of Safety on the

same, - 18;30
Cumber1and County, New-Jersey, appJy 10

Continental Congress for,
Leave granted to be purcbased at Yorktown,

Pennsylvania, for tbe use of the new Set-
tlement in Virginia, 011Kentucky, -

State of tbe account of, between Po:nnsylva-
nia Committee and the Continental Con-
gress, 865, 867

Pennsylvania Committee of Safety advise
the erection of Magazines, -

Vessel ordered to be despatched from N ew-
York to purchase,

Proposal to obtain a large quantity from Mar~
tinico, 944

Proposal to obtain from Hispaniola, - - 1270
Extreme want ot~ in the Army before Bos-

ton, - - 956, 1055,1196
New-Jersey Congress request of Continen-

tal Congress funds to enable them to pro-
cure, - 1051

Lord Dunmore attempts to seize, in Virginia, 1067
General Schuyler fears the want of will be

fatal to his operations, - - 1036
Supply obtained from Fort Charnbly, 1132,1195
Chester County (Pennsylvania) Committee

on collecting, - 1145
New-Hampshire Delegates in Continental

Congress to the Committee of Safety on
scarcity ol~ - 1193

Articles of Agreement between Gen. Wash-
ington and John Fisk, - - 1167

New- York Congress order Boat to be load-
ed with Flour, and sent for, - - 1317

INDEX. QOOO

744

Powder-
Application from Head-Quat'ters for supply

for Penobscot Jndians, - - 14;29
Arrival of, in Virginia, from St. Euslatia, - 154;l
General Washington sends lor a supply to

Ticonderoga, and other places, - 1568, 1569
Proposition made to General Washington to

procure; under the auspices of the French
and Spanish Ministers, - ]619

Continental Congress direct to be brought
away from Island of Providence, - 1935

Prisoners-
Marines, orders for the disposition of,
Taken at St. Jobn's, Albany Committee on

supplying with Provisions, -
Complain of want of Provisions,
Proceedings in New-York Congress,
Taken at Macbias, disposition of,
Taken at Cape ,o\nne, list of, -
Major French and others, (See French.)
Sheriff White and otbers, (See White.)
Correspondence between General Washing-

ton and General Gage, on U'eatment of, - 245
Generul Gage's treatment of, 3::l8, 63!:J
Taken at Cape Anne Harbour, 668
Connecticut Committee of Salety agree to

receive from Massachusetts, - - 672
List of, in Boston Jail, and who had died

there,
Taken near St. John's, -
Lieut. Rowley Godfrey; his pamle given to

Pennsy Ivania Committee of Safety, - 860
Major Geurge Ethrington; the same, 8/j0
l\Iajor Rogers, (See Rogers.)
Captain William Kelly, - 889
Provision made for, in Connecticut, - - 10~~
Taken on board Transport run ashore on

Brigantine Beach, New-Jersey, 1073, 119:J
Taken at Fort Cbambly, - 113~
Connecticut Committee of Safety to Com-

mittee of Hartford, relative to dispositiun
of the same, - 13a2

General Montgomery to General Carleton,
on tleatmen t of, - - I] .38

Pl'Oceedings in N ew- York Congress, - - 12!J9
General Schuyler to Governour Trumbull,

enclosing names of, to go to Connecticut, 1426
James Otis to General Washington, - - 1546
Answer of General Washington, - 1567
Edward Mott to Governoul' Trumbull, - 1616
Sheriffs in Essex and other Counties, Mas-

sachuseus, ordered to make full returns of, 1554
R. H. Harrison to Committee of Safety of

Northampton, requesting respectful treat-
ment lor British Officel's, - 1569

Letter Irom Otficer taken at Chambly, testi-
fying to the kind tt'eatment he received, - 1608

Taken at Chambly and St. John's, Resolu-
tions of Continental Congress on the dis-
position of, - - 1U'21

Proclamations-
By Governour Martin,
North-Carolina Congress order the same to

be burnt by the common hangman,
By the States General of the Uniled Pro-

vinces, prohibiting the exportation of Arms
and Ammunition to tbe 1!:ngJish Colonies, 156

By the King, for the suppression of Rebel-
]ion and Sedition, 240

Monitor, No.2, - 1564
Report in Continental Congress, - 194:3
By tbe King, further proroguing Parliament, 6,18
By Governour Tryon, further proroguing the

Assembly of New-York, - 640,838, 1004
By Governour Tonyn, Florida, 705
By Gov. Wentworth, furlher proroguing the

Assembly of New-Hampshire, 771
By General Howe, - - 1246, 1379
By Lord Dunmore, - 1385
By Massachusetts-Bay, for PubJick Thanks-

giving, -1351, 1501
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I Recantation, of-
17, 19 William Bolt wood, Massachusetts,

50 Thomas Cowden, do. do.
Dr. Nahum Willard, do. do.
David Parker, do. do.
Samuel Holly, Connecticut,
William Wheten, do. do.
Luke Raymond, and others, do.
Tyler Dibbler, do.
Lemuel Bower, do.
James Hayt, do.
Judge Fowler, New-York,
Nathaniel Underhill, do. do.
Thomas Meredith, Pennsylvania,
John Bergum, do. do.
Thomas Smith, do. do.
Robet't Ferguson, do. do.
Rev. Morgan Edwards, Delaware,
HlIgh Cahoon, do.
Daniel Varnum, do.
Patrick Graham, Maryland,
John Baillie, do.

.

Thomas Anderson, Virginia,
Christopher McConnico, do.
John Coulson, North-Carolina,

Records, Publick-
New- York Congress to Samuel Bayard and

Augustus Van Corllandt, relative to pre-
servation of, 580

Answer of Mr. Van Cortlandt, 644,880
Answer of Samuel Bayard, - 652, 882, 128(;
Maryland Council of Safety, - ] 117

South-Carolina, - 1608
Recruits, Major Boyle Roche's mode of raising, 147

Remarks on the same, - - - - 1553
974 Reed, Colonel Joseph, Secretary of Gen. Washing-

ton, to Pennsylvania Committee of Safety, 263
To Benjamin Lincoln, on accounting for

Powder,
To Nathaniel Tracy, on fitting out Trans-

ports, 667
To Colonel Arnold, 947
To James Otis, on disposal of Prisoners, 984
To Massachusetts Court, 937
To Committee of Salem and Gloucester, 947
To Simon Pease, - 937
To Colonel Glover, 948
To Colouel Glover and Stephen Moylan, 1016,

1037, 1075, 1084, 1109, 1126, 1182, 1'256
To Captain Broughton, - 1037, 1109
To Ephraim Bowen, 1056, 1083, 1125
To William Watson, - 1083
To the Selectmen of Boston, - - 1147
From General Washington, 1405, 1618, 1702

Rhode-Island-
Assembly, 225-234
An Act for punishing persons guilty of traitor-

ous Correspondence, - - 1376
Bristol. Fired upon, by Captain Wallace, 990, 1108

Requested to supply Captain Bowen with
Provisions, - 1126

Newjlort. Request Flour may be imported from
New- York, - 10:.16

Order on, in Congress, - 1297

Truce with Captain Wallace, - - 1554
North-Kiugslon. Stepben Boyer declared an

enemy to America, for supplying tbe ene-
my with Provisions,

Pruvidence. Proceedings of Town Meeting on
means of defence, and punishment of Tory
Pilots,

Rules for regulating the Battery, and proposi-
tion for the gradual abolition of Slavery, -

Exportation of Flax-Seed prohibited,
Protest against the same,
County Committee forewarn all persons

against selling Goods at an extravagant
pnce,

Pl'Oceedings to prevent the enemy from
being supplied with Provisions,

On preventing the selling of Tea,

2001

Provisions-
General Schuyler scantily supplied with,
SlIppty obtained,
Ne\t- York Congress request permission to

import from Connecticut, - - .- 46
Order on, in Connecticut Committee of Safety, 267
Answer of Governour Trumbull, 221
Guard appointed to attend it upon its arrival, 878
Scarborough, man-of-war, supplied with, by

Committee of Portsmouth, New-Hamp-
shire, -

Further communication with the Scarborough
prohibited, -

Certain Merchants in Providence request
leave to import, -

Newport (Rhode-Island) Committee ask
leave to import, from New-York, - - 1036

Order of Congress, - - 1297
Embargo on, by Connecticut, continued, 269
Distressed situation of Bristol for want of,

(Note,)
Same of Goldsborough and other Towns,

(Note,) - - - - - - 332
Supply directed to be sent to Lincoln Coun-

ty,Massachusetts,- - - - 309
Asia, man-of-war, supplied with, by order of

New-York Congre!Os, - 465, 561
Army before Boston in danger of being dis-

banded, for want of, 779
Cargo of Flour captured, and correspon-

dence relative to the same, - 966

Committee of Safety of New-Hampshire to
Delegates in Congress, on the same, - 1049

Proceedings of Providence (Rhode-Island)
Committee to cut off Supplies from tbe
enemy,

Rehoboth (Massachusetts) Committee the
same, 976

Hanover County (Virginia) Committee the
same, - 1401

Inhabitants of Nantucket pray for leave to
ex port, froll1New-York, - - - 10 15

Proceedings on the above in Congress, - 1275
Embargo laid on the exportation of, out of

Connecticut, - 1018

Exportation from Connecticut to Massachu-
setts permitted, - - 1025

N ew- York Congress to Continental Con-
gress, relative to exportation of, - 1052

Scarcity of, in Nova-Scotia, 1127
Putnam, iJ'lajor-General, conduct of, at Bunker's

Hill, - 84
Quakers, in Arms, - - - - - 436, 959

Directed by New-York Committee of Safe-
ty to make out a list of all the Males be-
longing to their Society, from the age of
sixteen to sixty, -

Memorial, stating their reasons 101'declining
the same, -

Read, and reserved for the consideration of
the Congress, 896

Address to the Pennsylvania Assembly, - 1177
Remonstrances against the same, - 1781-1787

Quartermaster-Gwuallo the Army at Cambridge,
Thomas Mifflin appointed,

Quebeck, (See Arnold.)
Quincy, Josiah, to General \Vashington, on bJ(Jck~

ing up the Harbour of Boston, - 1265
Washington's Reply, - 1352

RanJolph,Edinunrf, appointed Aid-de-Camp to
General Washington, - 251

General Washington's opinion of, 455
Secretary: To Committee of Arundel, - 12;')5
To Eph;'ailll Bowell, - 1:265
Leaves Camp, in consequence of his uncle's

death, - 1405
Randolph, Peylou, appointed Delegate to COllti-

nental Congress,
Retires from the Convention, .
Sudden death,
Resolutions in Continental Congress,
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Rittenhouse, David, appointed Engineer to Penn- Schuyler, Major General Philip-
sylvania Committee of &fety, - 1828 Letters to Governour Trumbull, 17,97. 135,469,

Rodney, Casar, Latter to Caplai.nThomas Rodney,
. 76], 1033, 1.Q54,1426, 1603

_ relative to intereepted Letters of Dr. To General Washington, 50, ,(42, 467, 751, 808,
Kearsley, - 985 1035, 1066, 1195, 1873, 1395, 1602, 1692

Rogers, Major Robert, half-pay officerin the Bri- To New-York Congress, .. 141, 177, 212, 243,
tish Army, Pennsylvania Committee of 841,1195
Safety direct to be taken prisoner, - 865 To Continental Congress, 11,48,669-672, 738-

Appears beforethe Board, and gives his word 744, 839, 796,826, 951-955, 1065, 1093-'99,
of honour COappear again to:.morrow, - 865 H24, 1130, 1392, 1520-]529,1595-1602, '17

Continental Congress recommendto be dis- To Benjamin Franklin, - 242
charged on certain conditions, 866 To R. H. Lee, - - - 1108

Discharged on parole, - - 866 Scotland, emigration from, to Ameriea, prohibited, 655, 776
Appears before New.York Committee of Sears, Captain Isaac, Enters New-York at the head

Safety; Certificate lost, - - 913 of a Troop of Horse, and destroys Riving-
Certificatereeei\'edfromPhiladelphia, -] 271 ton'sOffice, - - - - - 1707
Offers his services to General Gage, - 1674 Cited to appear before tbe New-York Com-

Romans, Bernard, applies for his Commission, as mittee, to anE'wer for the same, - 1626
Colonel, - - 1285 Secrecy,O~th 0h Proceedings on, in New-York Con-

(See Highlands.) gress, - 547
Rumsey, Captain Phineas, Proceedings of Corn- In Continental Congress, - - - 1915

wall (New-York) Committee on, 459 Selman, Captain John, Sch00ner Franklin, Instruc-
Petition in favourof, - 628 tions to, - 1076

St. Clair, Arthur, Letter to Governour Penn, on (See Broughton.)
the possessionof the Fort at Pittsburghby Sheep, Resolutionrespectingkillingof, inMaryland, 117
the Indians, - 717 In Pennsylvania, - 235

St. ]ohn's- Shirreff, C., St. Augustine, to William ShirrefF, - 788
Preparations for defence, 12, 13,26, 136, 434, 468 To General Robertson, - - 788
Gen. Schuyler prepares to attack, ll, 17, 19, 141 Slaves, Governour Martin's Letter on arming, 8
Gen. Schuyler intends soon to attack, 242,433,434 Concealed in Fort Johnston, North-Carolina, 40
Troops embark for Islc-Aux-Noix, - - 467 Hanged and burned in Charlestown, South-
Appl'Oach within a mile and a half of, and Carolina, -

retreat, 669, 672 Report that the Ministry intend setting free,
Gen. Montgomery encamps near the Fort, 797 Carried off by Lord Dunmore, -
Besieged, - 841, 952, 1065, 1095 An Act for the gradual abolition of, proposed
Chambly taken, 1124, '32, '95, 1207 in Providence Town Meeting, - - 453
Governour Carleton and Colonel Maclean Recaptured at New-London, Connecticut, - 673

preparing for its relief, 1185, '87 Ex.cluded from the American Army, - 1161
Account of attack, published in the London Incited to Insurrection. -1011, 1190

Gazette, - 798 Declared free by Lord Dunmore, - 1385
Surrender, 1208, 1342, '43, '44, '92 Attempts to suppress traffick in, - 1387
Order of General Washington on receiving Smith, Lieutenant Charles, Deserter, advertisement

news of surrender, - 1613 for the apprehension of, - . . 20
Salt, Manufacture of, encouraged in Maryland, 116 Small Pox, Proceedings in Massachusetts House of

In North-Carolina,- - - - - 211 Representativeson preventingthespread
Resolution of Continental Congress to en- of, . 279, 1454

courage the importation of, - - 1963 Application to New- York Congress for per-
Saltpetre- mission to inoculate for, refused, - - 916

Tobacco used for making, - 372, 1102, 1253 So'Uth-Carolina-
Manufacture of, encouraged in Rhode-Island, 232 Intrigues of British Officers in, - 180, 621
In New-Jersey, - ]233 State of affairsin, - 214,258,621
In Virginia, - - 1102 Declaration by the Provincial Congress, - 1606
In North-Carolina, - 209 Preservation of Publick Records, - 1608
In Maqdand, 116, 446, 1117 Committee of Safety to W. H. Drayton, 754, 819
Massachusetts, - 359, 1456, 1491, 1493, 1504 Prepal'ations for defence of Charlestown, - 180
Large quantitiesdiscoveredin Massachusetts, 994 Attack expected, - - - - - 754
Large quantities obtained in Maryland, - 1253 Committee to Governour Campbell, - 846
Report to New-York Congress, - - 528 Affidavitof MosesCotter on seizure of Pow-
Benjamin Baker on manufacturing, - 1271,1280 der by Patrick Cunningham, - 1339
His proposals not accepted, - - - 1317 Spirituous Liquors, New-Hampshire Congress dis-
Continental Congress recommend to be pro- countenance the extravagant use of, - 520

cured from the West-Indies, - 1901 Spy, supposed, from Boston, sent to General Wash-
Proceedings on the above, in New-York ington, - 1402

Congress, - - 1315 Stamp Act, oppressive effects of, in Ireland, 619
In Pennsylvania Committee of Safety, - 1830 States General of the United Provinces, Prohibit
Continental Congress recommend the manu- the exportation of Arms and Ammunition

facture of, to all the Colonies, - 1916 to the English Colonies,
Same read in Pennsylvania Assembly, - 1793 Stephens, Francis, Orrlnance Store Keeper, Letter
Petition to Pennsylvania Assembly on the to Geneml Gage, 96, 557

manufacture of, - - - - 1767 To George W ray, - - 221
Committee ofInquiry, - 1768 Stirling, Lord, Correspondence with Governour
Report, - - - 1794 Franklin, - 656-659

_ Sayre, Rev. John, his reasons for declining to sign Same laid on the table in Provincial Congress, 1218
the Fairfield, Connecticut, Association, - 143 Suspended from the Council by Governour

Sayre, Stephen, committed to the Tower of Lon- Franklin, - - 1872
don, on a charge of High Treason, - 1142 Appointed by Congress Colonel of First Bat-

Discharged,- - 1144 talion,New-Jersey, - 1911
Scammel, Alexander, appointed to do the duty of Orders to the two Battalions to march-to the

Brigade Major, « 250 Highlands, - 1623
Commissioned, - 1883 To Hendrick Fisher, to procure Arms, - 1691
Letter to General Sullivan, - ]173 Letter from John McKesson, - - ]7]9

180
256
373

156
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Stonington, attack on, 461,470,471,_472
Troops s&ationed at, - .. - - 673

Stringer, Samuel, appointed Director of tbe Hospi.
tal for the Northern Army, - - 443, 1880

Strong, Jedediu.h, Letters to Governour Trumbull,
on scarcity of Tow Cloth, .. - 225, 454

Sullivan, Brigadier- GeneralJohn, Letters to Gene.
ral WBsllington,- 15, 1067

To New-Hampsbire Committee of Safety,
on com~aints of the Troops, 779,948

Engaged in defending Portsmouth, -1209, 1252
Ordered to return to Camp, . 1255
Instructions, - . 1396
Ordered to seize Officers of Government at

Portsmouth, . 1538
SusqueAannah, conflicting claims of Settlers on-

Letter from Connecticut Delegates in Conti.
nental Congress to Zebulon Butler,

Letter from Zebulon Butler, Westmoreland,
to Ellis Hughes, - - - 221, 259

Arrival of a body of three hundred Men from
Connecticut, 774, 807

Remarks of Governour Trumbull, relative to
1he same, - - 1530

Pennsylvania Delegates directed to bring the
subject before the Congress, - - - 876

Memerial of a Committee of Northumber-
land and Northampton Counties to Penn-
sylvaniaAssembly, - 1770

Report of a Committee on the above, - 1777 "
Resolves. of the Assembly, - 1780
Result of an interview witb Zebulon Butler, l799
Subject referred to 1he Delegates from Penn-

sylvania and Connecticut, - 1892
Connecticut Delegates request it may be re-

ferred to a Committee appointed out of
the other Colonies, - 1896

Committee appointed, - 1897
Report, - 1906
Congress request the Assemblies of Pennsy]-

vania and Connecticut to take the most
speedy and effectual measures to prevent
hostilities, - _ - 1906

Committee from the Assembly of Pennsylva-
Dia, to inquire upon what information the
above Resolve is founded, - 1911

Affidavits presented by the Connecticut
Delegates, - - 1964-1968

Congress recommend the parties to cease
hostilities, - - 1956

Connecticut requested not to permit further
settlement of the Lands in dispute, - 1959

Tar and Feathers, 173, ] 74, 823, 1551
Tea, use of, IOrbidden in Westchester County, New-

York,
Proceedings in Massachusetts on persons

selling, 729, 937
Letter from New- York Delegates to Com-

mittee of Salety,
Destroyed in Nova-Scotia,
Proceedings ill Rhode-Island to prevent the

selling of, - -
Proceedings in Fairfield, on James Hayt,

charged with having imported, - 1254
Petition of James Ready, praying for satis-

faction for a quantity taken from him, -] 441
Memorials to Continental Congress, - - 1896

Tents, scarcity of, 17, ]9,50, ]35,433,447,451,469,
Test, to be si~ned by the Members of the Provincia!

Congress of North-Carolina, 187
Ticonderoga, condition of Troops at, 46, 48, 50, 51, 434

General Schuyler wishes to know whether
to keep possession of, - 177

Tobacco, to be used for making Saltpetre, - 372,]] 02
Large quantities of Saltpetre obtained from, 1253

Tonyn, Patt'ick, Governour of Florida, Letters to
Genera] Gage, 703, 745, 833

To Admiral Graves, 706
Proclamation, offering reward for the appre-

hension of the persons concerned in taking
Powder from Brigantine Betsy,

INDEX. i006
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Tories, Proceedings on, &c.-
In New-Hampshire, - 1252
Massachusetts, - 91,241,462,824,937, 1160,

J125, 1251, 1266,1511, 1563
Rhode-Island, 983
Connecticut, - 641,852,941,955, 1254
New-York, i34, 458,737,8~a, 1305, 1552, ]707
New-Jersey,- 951
Pennsylvania, 170,985
Maryland, 8] 9
Virginia, 939, 1138, 1191, 1193
South-Carolina, 456, 621
The Monitor, - 1734

Treason, Stephen Sayre committed to the Tower of
London, on a charge of, - 1142

Trent, Major William, refutation of a scandalous
charge against, - - 1204

Trumbull, Jonathart, Governour of Connecticut, Let-
tel's to General Washington, - 57,70,87,

97,647,718,988,1254
To General Schuyler, 19,70, 159,841, 1545
To New- Yark Congress relative to Tents, - :l24
Amw~ ~6
Further answer, 567
Requested to furnish an estimate of expense

of the Army during the winter, 965
To Continental Congress, - 988, 1082, 1529,
Letter from Lieutenant Gibbson the distresses

of the sick Soldiers for want of Provisions, 1006
To New-York Congress, in answer to an ap-

plicationfor Powder, (See Powder,) - 1051
Complaint of sick Troops from St. John's, - 1068
Letter from J . Young, requesting instructions

relative to the Sick, - - - - 1074
Directed by Gen. Washingtoo to seize Offi-

cersof Government,- - - - 153~
Report of Jedediah Elderkin, on fortifying

New-London,- - - - - 1560
Trumbull, Jonathan, Jr., Deputy Paymaster General,

Letter fromNew-York Congress, - -
Answer,
Read in Congress, - -

Recommended by Governour Trumbull to
General Schuyler,

Trumbull, Joseph, Commissary General, Letter to
Continental Congress, -

To Eliphalet Dyer, on the extreme scarcity
of Money, - - - - - 778

To Gen. Washington, for a supply of Cash, 1254
Answer of General Washington, - - 1336
To same, on preparations for tbe subsistence

of the Army, - 1617
Tryon, Willi(Jm, Governour of New-York, Letter

from E. Fanning to New-York CongreS1>,
re]ative to release of his steward, -

Commillee appointed to inquire of him
whethet' General Gage intends removing
to New-York,

Guard strengthened,
Proclamations,
Makes inquiries about the

the Highlands,
Correspondence with the Mayor, relative to

tbe seizure of his person, - 1052-1054
Letter from Continental Congress to N ew-

York Congress, in regard to the same, - ] 311
Answer, - 1314

Tudor, ffliUiam, appointed Judge Advocate of the
Continental Army,

Represents to General Washington the ar-
duous duties of the office,

Remarks on the Rules and Articles for the
government of the Continental Troops, - ] 163

Tupper, ~lajor, Letter to General Gates, giving an
account of expedition to the Light-House,

Receives thanks of General Washington lor
his conduct at the Light-House,

Orders to seize two Vessels loading with
Provisions for the enemy, - 1125

Receives thanks of the General for his suc-
cess in the enterprjse, - - 1198

565
450
565

842

]4

150 262

750
780

540
558

640,838,1263
Fortifications in

975 796

33

245
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Vandeput, Captain George, Letters to the Mayor of
New- York, relative to firing from Asia,
man-of-war,

Committee appointed to examine Witnesses
and take Affidavits, 550

Eleven Affidavits read, proving that the first
firing began from the Asia, man-of-war, - 555

Committee on the best mode of supplying
Ship Asia with Provisions, - 562

To be supplied with Provisions from Gover-
nour's Island, 564

Further proceedings on the same, 570
Denies the charge of having fixed his own

price upon Provisions, -
Captain Tiley taken from stage boat and car-

ried on board Man-of-War,
Committee permit Ship Asia to be supplied

with Medicines, -
WilIiam Becker confined in irons,

Van &haick, Colonel Goose, Letter to New-York
Congress, urging tbe want of Arms, &c., 451

Answer, 572
Van Vleck, Abraham I-I., Proceedings of New- York

Committee on, -
Confession, -

Varnum, Colonel, his reply to a complaint of neglect
of duty,

Ve.1sels, Armed-
Equipped by General Washington, (See

Moylan, Broughton, Captures.)
Pennsylvaftia-

List of, for defence of the Delaware, - - 1811
Muster-Master of the Fleet appointed, - 1812
Paymaster of tbe Fleet appointed, - 1813
Surgeon and Physician to the Fleet, - - 1816
Military Stores for, - - 1816
Ships' Husband to the Fleet, - - 1817
Instructions for the Commanders, - 1820
Arms delivered to the respecti\'e Captains, - 1826
Captain Thomas Read recommended for

Commodore, - 1827
Second Lieutenant to each, authorized, - 1827
Bounty allowed to Seamen, - 1830
Provincial Sbip of War, purcbase of one

proposed, - - 1822
Committee authorized to contract for one, of

eighteen Guns, - - 1836
Pest-House on Province Island, Hospital for

Seamen, - 1846
Continental-

Committee to prepare an estimate of expense, 1896
Ordered to be fitted out, - - 1896, 1902
Committee to fit out, - 1902
Committee empowered to draw on the Trea-

surers, - 1904
Rules for Regulation of, - - 1924
Rules adopted, - 1929
Others to be taken into service, - 1938
Form of Commissionto be prepared, - 1938
Officers to be appointed, and pay of the same, 1947
Pay of Seamen, - 1951
Powder requested of Pennsylvania Commit-

tee of Safety, - 1954
Officersappointed by the Committee, - ] 957
Secret In~tructions to be given to the Com-

mander, - 1951
Instructions to Rhode-Island Delegates, to

endeavour to procure the building of a
Continental Fleet, 231

Instructions laid before Congress, - - 1888
Committee to devise ways and means for ef-

fecting the same, - 1948
Report, - 1950
Committee to carry said Report into execu-

tion,- - 1951
Committee empowered to draw on the Trea-

surers, - 1953
Of the Enemy-

Capture and confiscation of,
Congress, -

Act of Massachusetts,

authorized by
- 1927, 1955

- 153;3
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Virginia-
Continental Congress recommend to esta-

blish Government, if necessary, - 1941
Committee of Safety, - 384,

435,151,1102,1190,1659
Convention, - 365-4:30
Letters stating proceedings in the same, 456, 1064

Accomack County. Prooeedings on violator of
the Association, -

Albemarle County. Invitation to inhabitants
of Lower Counties

Amelia Connty_ The same,
Augusta Cou'llty. Proceedings on Tory,
Botetourt County. Vote of thanks to Colonel

Christian, -
Caroline County. Officers for Minute-Meg

and Re~ulars,
Charlotte County. Invitation to inhabitants of

Lower Counties, - 1623
Thomas Johnson voted an enemy to America, 1690

Chesterfield Cuunty. Offer accommodations to
sufferers from Norfolk, - 1] 78

Militia Officers, - 1178
Dinwiddie County. Prohibit Provision to be

carried from the County, without permit, 1560
Elizabeth City County. Hampton threatened

with an attack, - 679, 722
Proceedings on sllspected person, 985
Committees chosen, - 1652

EssexCounty. Proceedings on suspected person, 218
Fairfax County. Donations for the Poor of

Boston, - 1550
Application to Continental Congress, praying

them to encourage the importation of Salt, 1652
Gloucester County. Militia Officers nominated, 700
Goochland County. Invitation to the inhabi-

tants of tbe Lower Counties, - 1704-
Hanover County. Recantation ofT. Anderson, 464

Resolution to prevent the enemy from being
supplied with Provisions, - 1401

Henrico County. Zachariah Rowland declared
R friend to America, - 1372

Isle-oj- Wight County. Mary Easson declared
an enemy to America, - 1192

James City County. 011 supplying Men of
War with Provisions, - 655

On arrangement of Minute-Men, 687
General Orders, - 1608
Scotius Americanus to the Emigrants lately

arril'ed from Scotland, - - 1649
Plain Observations of a Farmer, on the

commercial opposition of the Colonies, - 1652
King George County. Officers of Minute-Men

and Regulars,
M£cklenbwgh County. Invitation to the inha-

bitants of the Lower Counties, - 1388
Middlesex County. Order concession of Charles

Neilson to be published, 444
John Morgan held forth to publick censure, 939

Nansemond County. Messrs. Donaldson &;
Hamilton declared not to have violated
the Association, -

Betsy Hunter and otbers advertised as ene-
mies to America, - 1632

Norfolk County. Proceeding on Tories, 66, 431,444
Majority of the inhabitants Tories, 119i, 1193
Correspondence between the Mayor and

Captain Macartney, 92-95
Editor of the Norfolk Gazette threatened to

be carried on board tbe Sloop Otter, - 691
Publications, urging the burning tbe Mercury,

man-of-war, 155, 756
Printing materials seized and carried off, 847, 923
Remarks 00 Ihe same, - 1072, 1137
Mr. Holt to the Publick, - - 1031
Letter from Walter Hatton to N. Coffin, Re-

ceiver-General and Casbier of His Majes-
ty's Customs, - 1622

Letter from Capt. Leslie to General Howe, 1716
Northampton County. Letter to Continental

Congress, ~ - 1669

935

- 1681
686
939

680
982

195
692

819
887

15
21

181

692

157
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Virginia-
Prince Edward County. Approveproceedings

of Convention, - - 1192 .

Committee chosen, - 1616
Princess Anne County. Abjure the authority

of those factious men styled Congress, and
promise allegiance to the King, - - 1671

Spottsylvania County. Officers of Minute-Men
and Regulars, 642

Advertisement for Gunsmiths, - 700

Committee chosen, - 1570
Stafford County. Officers of Minute-Men and

Regulars,
Sussex County. Proceedings on the Chairman

of the Committee for using certain ex-
pressIOns, -

West Augusta County. Acquit Major Trent of
certain charges, - - ] 204

Wagon-Master General, John Goddard appointed, 249
Instructions to, 809

Walker, Mr., thrown in irons by Gov. Carleton, 1185, 1187
Wallace, Captain, account of firing upon Bristol,

Rhode-Island, - 990, 1108
"Vantan, Joseph, Act to prevent from acting as Go-

vernour, continued in force, - 233
Washington, General-

Letters to R. H. Lee, - 455, 1249, 1687
To Robert C. Nicho]as, - 955
To John Augustine Washington, - 685, 1054
To Colonel Woodford, - 1428
To Colonel Reed, - 1405, 1618, 1702
To General HO\ve, 240
To Committee of Safety of New-Hampshire, 38
To the Council of Massachusetts-Bay, 58, 59,

147,642,965, ]208, 1335, 1492, 1499
To the General Comt of Massachusetts-Bay, 842,

1255, 1711
To General Schuyler, 144, 213, 676

945, 976, 1196, 1368, 1569, 1703
To Governour Cooke, - 36, 137,653,

728, 964, 1055, 1250
To Govel'llour Trumbull, 37, 137,632,

675,683,759,1055,1249,1335,1538,1562
To New-York Congress, 71, 82, 462
To Continental Congress, 26-33, 243-247, 662,

760-768, 852, 956-963, 1037-1048,
1151-1153, 1256, 1332, 1402, 1608,
]697, 1721

From Continental Congress, 804,847,950,1118
Watson, Brook, Letters from, - 1599-1602
Watson, William, Agent at Plymouth, Instructions, 1083

To General Washington, on disposal of Wine
obtained fromwrecked Vessel, 1345, 1537
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11, Letter from John Macartnev, Commander of
His Majesty's Ship Mercury, to the l\layor
of Norlolk, Virginia. Complains of the
summons received by Mr. Sprowle to attend
the Committee of Nortolk. He will, to the
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unfit for service. Finding the effective force, five
hundred and fifty men, too weak to attempt any
thing, retired to Point.aux~ TrembJ€s, to wait
for re-enforcements, -
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20, Letter from Joseph Trumbull to Genera.l Wash-
iugton, ~ 1617

20 Letter from General Washington to Joseph Reed, 16]8
20; Letter to General Washington from" A Friend

to Ameri.ca,>!suggesting the probability of his
being able to obtain Powder and Lead, on a
private applicatiou to the Prime Minister of
France. . 4 . - - - 1619

21, Address ohhe Magistmtes and Town Council of
the Royal Burgh of Selkirk, to the King;
expressing their abborrence of the unnatural
spirit of disaffect!on in ~ome of His Majes~yJs
American Colonies, which has broke out !Uto
a daring arid opln Rebellion, - 1620

21 Address ufthe Noblemen, &c., of the County of,
Banff, ~ 11321

21. Addressof the Justicesof the Peace,&c., of the
Stewartry of Kirk,ndbright, - 16" 1

21, Letter from Walter Hatton to N, Coffin. He has,
on sundry occasions, oppostd tbe Committeee,
and by that meal)S rendered himself obnoxious
to them, - - 1622
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to Mr. Christopher McConnico his privileges
as a cItizen, - 1623

21, Letter from Lord Stirling to Colonel Maxwdl;
directing him to march with his Regiment to
the Highlands in New-York, - 1623

21, Letter from Lo.rd Stiding to Liel1ten!lDt-ColoneJ
Windes, givmg him like orden~, - - 1623

2], New. York Cornmiltee-
LeUer to GovernOtlf Trumbull. It is nol in their

power to furnish the Cannon he requests, - ]624

Letter to Adam Babcock. They ba\'e no Can-
UOll,the exclusive property of lheircontitituf-ntEj
and have referred his r€qut::st to the Provincjal
Congrt'ss,- . . . . - ~ 1624

Permissiongiven to Walter Franklin & Co. to
load a Sloop for Georgia, - - 1625

::\Ir. Robinson examined as to the price for which
he has sold Pius, - 1625
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Not'. 22, N ew- Y Qrk Committee: Witnl"S8esenmined on
the complairJt against Robinson & Price, - 1625

They are convicted of violating the Continental
Association, in selling sundry articles of mer-
chandise at an exorbitant price, - - 11326

23, Motion by Lancaster Burling, seconded by Joseph
Totten, that Isaac Sears, Samuel Broome, and
John Woodward, be cited to answer for enter.
jng the City this day, with a number of Horse,
in a hostilemanner, . ~ 1626

Peter Harris, John Midlar, and Richard Van De
Burgh, declared guilty of a breacb of the Re-
solves of the Provincial Congress, of Septem-
ber I, 1775, - 1626

24, l\1r. Burling withdrew his motion of yesterday, ~ ]627
Examination into the compJaint against Thomas

Gardner, - - IG2i
Examination of witnesses in relation to the escape

of Peter Harris and another of the prisoners,
confined for enlisting men for the Ministerial
Army at Boston, . ]62i

Committee to prepare a Petition to the ProvinR
cia I Congress, to prevent the inhabitants of the
neighbouring Colonies coming into this to de-
stroy the property or invade the liberty of its
inhabitants. - 1620

21, Notice to the Inhabitants of Boston, now dig.
persed, to meet at l,Vatertown on the 28th jnst.,
and elect a Memher of the General Assembly,
in place of Dr. Church, - 1629

21, Letter from the New-Hampshire Committee of
Safety to their Delegates io Congr~, requeSt~
ing a payment on account of their expenditllfes
for the Continent, - - - - ~ 1630

22, Order by the King in Council, prohibiting the
transporting to any parts out of the Kingdom,
or carrying coastwisE', any Gunpowder, Salt-
petre, or aoy sort of Anns or Ammunition, for
the space of three months from the 23d ins!., 1630

22, Address of the ChaDcellor~ &c., of the Univer-
sity of Cambridge, to the King. They see with
indignation the unnatural Rebellion of His
Majesty's American Colonies, . 1631

22, Address of the Mayor, &c" of the BOfQngh of
Hnntingdon, - 1631

22, Address of the Freeholders, &c., of the County
of Sontherland, - 1632

22, Committee of Nansemond County, Virginia,ordcr
Hdsey Hunter, with Mary and 1tIartha Wil~
kinson, to be advertised and looked UpOIJas
<>Demiesto America, . - 1632

22, utter from General Schuyler to the Prf'sident
of Congress, enclosing Letters from Colon I:'!
Arnold and General Montgomery, . 1633

Lt'IIH from General Montgomery to General
Schnyler. He has great difficulty about the
Troops, and fears many will go home,but
hopes to keep enough to give the final blow to
Ministerial politicks in the Province, - - IG33

22, Lflter from Gpneral Montgomery to General
Schuyler. Colonel Easton has shown much
zeal and activity in the jrnportant service he
has been employed upon, - 1684

Letter from Colonel Arnold to General Schuy-
ler, dated near Point Levi, November 7. - 1633

Letter from Colonel Arnold to General Mont.
gomery, November 8,

- 1634
22, Ldter from General Schuyler to General Wash-

ington. Nothing can surpass the impatience
of the Truops from the New~England Colo-
nl('s to get to their fire-sides. Near three hun~
dred of them arrived here a few days ago, un-
able to do duty, who acquired health the in~
stant they were discharged. He has determine{l
to retire, and has adviS€d Congress of this re-
solution, . ~ 1635

Letter from Colonel Arno]d to General Wflsh~
ington, dat~.d Point Levi, November 8, - 1635

22, ConnectlcU1 Committee of Safety-
Urder Dr. Church to be confinerl in the Jail in

Norwich, in the County of New.London, . 1636
Troops raised for the defence of New-London

and Stonington continued in service, . 1637
Governour directed to empJoy perron:!! to be in

readiness to convey intelligence of any alarm
or invasion, by beacons, &c., - 1637
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Nor.23,Governour directed to apply 1.0Congress for a
number not exce€ding fifty Cannon, for the de-
fenceof New-London, - 1637

23, Directionsforreceivinganddisposingof the Pri.
sonersfromSt JohnJs, - - - - 1638

Directions to Captain Niles, of the Armed Schoon-
er Spy, - - 1638

Committee for Prisoners directed to keep a vigi-
lant watch over certain of the Prisoners at
Farmington, - 1638

22, Letter from General Montgomery to Robert R.
Livingslon,- - - - - - 1638

22, Proclamation by Governour Carleton) requiring
all persons, who refuse toeneaU themselves in
tbe Militia, to quit Quebeek in four days. - 1639

23, Address of the Gentlemen, &c.. of the Counties
of Ross and Cromarty, to the King. They
behold, with inexpre:ssible concern, many of
their American f€llow-subjects taking up the
anus of unnatural Rebellion, and actually en-
gaged in hostilities with tb~ Parent who ten-
derl y fostered and supported them with her
treasure and blood, - - 164a

23, Address of the Gentlemen, &c., of the Town of

'''"igan, in the County Palatinate of Lancaster, 1641
23, Debate in the Irish Commons, on the applica-

tion of the King for Troops to send to Ame-
rica - - - - - - - 1G4123, Addre~ to the Emigrants lately arrived in Vir-
ginia, from the Highlands of Scotland, - 1649

23, Committees chosen for the County of Elizabeth
City and Town of Hampton, - 1652

23, Letter from the Committee for Fairfax County,
Virginia, to the President of Congress, for a
permit to import Salt, - 1652

23, Letter from John Adams to James Otis. He
thinks it plain the Coundl of Massachu.setts
m:iy yield to the House, in their differences
about the Militia Bill, - 1653

23, Letter from Samuel Adams to James Otis. It is
manifest the Council are under no restraint
from yielding to the House a voice with them
in the choice of Miljtia Officers of the Colony, 1654

23, Address to the Inhabitants of New- York. Moni-
tor, Nn. 3, - 1654

23, Leuer from the Committee to the Northern
Army to the President of Congrt's!3. On their
way to Albany they examined the Fortifica-
tions in the Highlands. The Fortress is un-
fortunately commanded by all the grounds
about it, aod is much expooed to an attack by
land; but the most obvious defect is that the
grounds at West Point are higher than the
Fortress. To render the place impassable this
place should be aceupied. - - - - 1657

23, Letter from Colonel James Clinton and others to
General Montgomery, expressing their regret
that he has mistaken the motives which induced
them to remonstrate against a number of pri-
soners being suffered to remain in Montreal i
and they urge him not to think of quitting the
Army at this critical time, as the worst of
consequenc.es must almost inevitably follow
from it, . 1695

23, Letter from William Watson to Stephen Moy.
Ian. Captai[l Coit 'has had much diflkulty
with an uneasy set of fellows who have got
soured by the severity of the season. He, with
Captain Martindale, sailed this morning, and
are now out of sight, - - 1658

:23, Rcsoltllion of the New-Hampshire Committee of
Safety, in favour of Jobn Stavers, . 1650

24, AddresS of the Recorder, &c., nf the Town of
Axbridge, to the King. The conduct of His
_Majesty's American subjects is painful to the
feelings of the_human heart; that they) wan~
tordyand unprovoked, exert the first efforts of
their strength to wound the breast which
warmed them into power to hurt, is an extreme
of wickedness unknown to past times and coun-
tries, -1659

24, Declaration by the Committee of Safety of Vir-
ginia,

- 1659
24, Letter from the Committee of Fredericktown,

~faryland, to the President of Congress. with
the ex::tmination of Allan Cameron,John Smith,
and John Connolly, - - 1660
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tion between the Northern and Southern Gov-
ernments, - 1661

Letter from John Connolly to John Gibson, near
Fort Dunmore, ~ ]661

Letter from Lord Dunmore to Captain White
Eyes, - 1662

Nm). 24, Letter from John Hancock and Thomas Cushing
to the Council of Massachusetts. The ques-
tion of the difference between the Houses is
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should be referred to the Congress faT their de-
cision, - 166224, Letter from General Montgomery to General
Schuyler. He will proceed from Montreal for
Quebeck to-morrow. Hard money must be
sent immediately, as paper wjll not yet go down.
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any accident befall him, hopes Prescott will fall
a sacrifice to his manes, - 1694

24, Letter from Walter Livingston to the President
of Congress. Has complied with his instruc-
tions about the Prisoners, - - 1663
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the ad vantages of a road through from tbe Co~
lonies to Canada, - 1603

24, Instructions by General Washington to Aaron
",rillard, to proe-eed to Nova~Scotia and ascer-
tain the state of the Colony, the disposition of
the inhabitants towards the American cause,
the condition of the Fortifications, &c., . 1665

24, Letter from Stephen Moylan to Samuel Freeman.
Should any thing be wanting beside what has
been done by the General Court, for the defence
of Falmouth, it is incumbent on the people of
the country to exert themselves, - - 1666

2,1, Address from the General Offkers to the Soldiery
of the Grand Continental Army, - - 1666

2,1, Address, by
"A Freeman/' to the worthy Offi..

cers and Soldiers of the Ameriean Army, - 1667
25, Address of the High Steward, &c., of the Borough

of New- Windsorl to the King i declaring their
utter detestation of the unnatural conduct of
His :l\1ajesty's American subjects) and of the
traitorous co[}ductof those at home who abet
their opposition to his Government, - 1668

25, Letter from the Committee for Northampton
County, Virginia~ to the President of Con.
gress, - 1669

25, Letter from the Committee for Northampton
County to the Committee of Safety of Virginiat
giving an account of the proceedings of Lord
Dunmore, - 1669

Oath taken by the Inhabitants of Princess Anne
County, - - 1G71

26, Letter from General Howe to the.Earl of Dart-
mouth. There is not tonnage sufficient to en-
able him to leave Boston this winter; in the
mean time there is no danger of an attack upon
11imby the Rebels. The Army wjll require
six or seven thousand recruits in the spring j
but instead of Irish Roman Catholicks, who
are not entitled to the :smallest confidence as
soldiers, he recommends they should be made
up of men hired from the Hanoverjan and Hes-
si<lOArmies, and four thousand Russians.-
Major Rogers, at New-York. hM offered his
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him, - 1672
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Troops, Artil!ery, Stores, lnhabitants,&c.) from
Boston, - - 1674

Distribution of thirty-one Battalions for the cam-
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:2G, Letter from Captain Leslie to General Howe.-

Lord Dunmore, with a detachment ofthe Four-
teenth Regiment, on the 14th instant, drove the
Rebels from Great Bridge and from Kemp's
Landing, where three or four hundred of them
were posted. Some of them ran away before.
the firing began. We took possession of Nor-
folk on the 23d inst., and are busy intrenehiug
oUTselYes, as a hr~e body of Rebe]s are with-
in ten or twelve mile~

_
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Nov, 26, Leltorfrom John Jo,-to the New- York Cong"".
Disapproves of the destruction of Rivington:s
Printing-Office hy Copt. Sears and the Troop
from Connf;'cticut, . . . - . 1675

26, Letter from Richard Henry Lee to Gen. Wash-
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the affairs of that Army, - - - - 1675
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ton. He: cannot procure the cannon at New.
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portedonrs, . - - - - - 1676
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bull, - 1676
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Palatine of Laoc..'er, to the King. They be-
hold, with astonishm~nt and horror, part of
their American fellow-subjeets so regardless
of the blessings of His Majesty-'s paternal Go~
vernment as to violate, in the most hostile and
daring manner~ every principle of legal au-
thority and just subordination, ~ 1677

27, Address of the Gentlemen, &C'Iof the Town and
nfighbourhood of Bolton, - - 1677

27, Address of the Gentlemen) &c., of the Town of
Blackburn, - - - - - - 1678

27, Letter from General Howe to the Earl of Dart-
mouth, - 1678

27, l\1r. Alderman Oliver's Motion in the House of
Commons, - 1680
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iog Lands, Houses, and other accommodations
to the inhabitants of the lower part of the
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271 Letter from General Schuyler to the President
of Congress. Many of the Troops have left
Canada; not mOTethan two hundred from Con-
necticut remain. It would be well to raise
three thousand in Pennsylvania and New~J€'r-
sey, and send them to Albany with all possible
despatch, - - 1681

Letter froID General Montgomery to General
Schuyler, dated :Montreal, November 19. He
has appoint{d a Mr. Mason Postmaster at Mon-
treal, until the pleasure of Congress is known,
and has done what he could to induce the
Province to accede to the general Union, - 1682

Address of General Montgomery to the Army,
urging them to remain to the close of the cam-
paign, _

1683
Letter from General Montgomery to General

Schuyler, November 20, - ]684
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Schuyler) ~ovember ~l2, ~ 1684
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cast. The union of the Colonies with Britain
is at an end. We must declare ourselves free.
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completed as soon as possible. Abene all, the
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27, Letter from Gen. "Tashington to Richard Henry

Lee, - 1687
27, Letter from Stephf'n Moylan to John Brown.

The GE:'nernl will take tbe ton of Powder be
offers, though the price is exorhitant, - - 1688

28, Address of the Sheriff, &c., of the County of
Hereford, to the King. They will cheerfully
concur in every support which duty may call
for towards the success of Hia Majf:sty's arms
over his rebdlious subjects, - 1688

2?, Address of the Provost, &c., of the City of Elgin,
North.Britain,- - ]688

28) Address of the Nob!emen, &C., of the County of
Elgin, - - - - . - - 1689
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